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Stren~hof STRENGTH OF MATERIALS, in mechanics, is a fubjeCl: tinn of this property of tangible matter has as yet been very Strengt.h\of
N"atcrills.
f r.
h.
...
r
. I an d·Impeneu,
J: n
Materia i.
an d b y no means ena bl es us to app 1y ~
_ . ,,___
0 ,0 muc Importance, that In natIOns emment lOr partla
I
invention and ingenuity in all [pecies oC manufactures, mathematical calculations with precition and fuccefs. The
Importance and in particular diilin<Tuilhed for their improvements in various modifications of cohefion, in its different appear~fthefub~
r
Ilat r.IIngu I ar t I
. d:
mac I'lmery 0 f every k!='d··
I n , It IS lomew
1at ances of perfect foftnefs, plalticity, d'JB:ility, elafl:icity, hardJe t
no writer has treJted it ill the detail which its impor- nefs, have a mighty influence on the ftrength of bodies, but
tance and difficulty demands. The man of fcience who are hardly fufceptible of meafurement. Their texture alfr),
vilits great manufactures is delighted with the ingenuity whether uniform like glafs and duCtile metals, cryfiallized or
w}lich he obferves in every part, the innumerable inven- granulated like other metals and freefione, or fibrous like
tions which come even from individual artifans, and timber, is a circum fiance no lefs important; yet even here,
the delermined purpofe of improvement and refinement although we derive fome advantage from remarking to which
~which he fees in every worki1lOp.
Every cotton mill of thefe forms of aggregation a fubl1ance belongs, the aid is
appears an academy of mechanical fcience ; and mecha- but fmall. All we can do in this want of general principles Expe:inical invention is fpreading from there fountains over the is to make experiments on every clafs of bodies. Accord· ments to
whole country: But the philofopher i, mortified to fee' ingly philofophers ha\-e endeavoured to infiruct the public afccrtain it.
this ardent fpirit fo cramped by ignorance of principle, and in this particular. The Royal Society of London at its
many of thefe original and brilliant thoughts oblcured and very £Irft inllitution made many experimellt~ at their meetclogged vrith ueedlefs and even hurtful additions, and a com- ings, as may be feen in the firft regifiers of the Societyt. t.S~~
plication of machinery which checks improvement even by Several individuals have added their e-l'periments. The moll ~:~o;;
its appearance of ingenuity. There is nothing in which numerous collection in detail is by MufcheI'lbroek, proteffor of an~
•
this want of fcientific education, this ignorance of principle, natural philofophy at Leyden. Part of it was publilhed by Hooke's
is fo frequently obferved as in the injudicious proportion of himfelf in his EJ1ais de Phylique, in 2 vols 4to ; but the full ~athcma
the parts of machines and other mechanical fiructures; pro- collection is to be found in his Syfiem of Natural Philofo- t~caIColleG
portions and forms of parts in which the firength and pofi- phy, publHhed after his death by Lulofs, in 3 v{lls fto. This hOilli.
tion are nowife regulated by the firains to which they are was tranf}ated from the Low Dutch into French by Sigaud
expofed, and where repeated failures have been the only de la Fond, and publifiled at Paris in 176o, and is a prodigiolls
le{lons.
collection of phyfical knowledge of all kinds, and may a1It cannot be otherwife. We have no means of infirnc- molt fuffice for a library of natural philofcphy. But this
tion, except two very {hort and abHraCl:ed treatifes of the collection of experiments on the cohe[lOn of bodies is not of
late Mr Emerfon on the firength of materials. \Ve do not that value which one expects. We prefume that they were
recollect a performance in our language: from which our ar- carefully made and faithfully narrated; but they were made
tias can get information. Treatifes written exprefsly on on fuch (mall (pecimens that the unavoid~ble natural inequadifferent branches of mechanical arts are totally filent on lities of growth or texture produced irregularities in the rethis, which is the bafis and only principle of their perform- fults which bore too great a proportion to the whole quan.
~nces. \Vho would imagine that PRICE'S BRITISH CAR- titi~s obferved. We may make the fame remark on the e:,PENTER, the work of the fir.fi reput:.ltion in this country, periments of Couplet, Pilot, De la Hire, Du Hamel, and
and of which the fole aim is to te".::!l the carpenter to erect others of the French academy. In {hort, if we except the
folid and durable ftruClures, does not contain one propofi- experiments of BufFon on the ftrength of timber. made at
tion or one reafon by which one form of a thing can be the public expence on a large [cale, there is nothing to be
fhown to be fhonger or weaker t!Jan another? We doubt met with from which we can obtain abfolute meaiures which
very much if one carpenter in an hundred can give a reafon may be employed with confidence; and tLere is nothing in
to convince his own mind that a join is fironger when laid the Engliih hnguage t'xcept a fimple lill by EmerD.m, which
on its edge than when laid on its broad fide. We fpeak in is merely a fet of affirmations, without any narration cf cirthis Ihong manner in hopes of exciting fome man of fcience cumfl:ances, to enable us to judge of the \·alidity of his COllto publilh a fyltem' of inlhuEtion on this fubject. The li- clufions: but the character of Mr Emer[on, as a m:m (,f
mits of our \Vork will not admit of a detail: but we think knowledge and of integrity gives eyen to the[e alfertions a
it necelfary to point out the leading principles, and to give confiderable value.
the traces of that fyfiematic connection by \,'liich all the
But to make nfe of any experiments, there muft be employ4,
. . 1 b
1. I
· rt~- ufdul
Rcndcre"
knowledge already polfe/fed of this fubject may be brought e d [;ome,~enera 1•. pnnclp
e. y V:.lIC,l
we can g~llera1
-1ze ·
theIr
by
together amI prop~dy arr~~nged. This we Ib-all now attempt fults.
1 bey wIll otherWife be only l1afTclUons of detached <Y~n~raLz,Iin as brief a manuer as we arc able.
facts: \Ve n:ull: have i~)me notion of that intermed inm, by ~i()n,
z
Strength of
.
the ll1terventwn of ""hleh an external force applied [0 one
materiah
THE firength of materials arifes immediately or u}timate- part of a lev'er, joifl:, or pillar, oecaGons a Grain en ? difLtr.~
:.. ~fes, from 1)" from the c~)hefioll cf the parts of bodies. Our eHmina- part. This can be nothing but the cohe!ion IY~~ ,;,e:1 t':,..:
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'::'trer.,.rth of parts. It is this conneCl:;ov force which is brought into long; fix one. end firmly to the ceiling, and let the wire Strengt!t 01
Matcri~ls .(>'...
fL "1
r. '
' d Th'IS ac- hang p~l'pendlcular; affix to the lower end an index like the Marenal~
"-""~/ ___ aLdO .. , cr, as v. e more .JOn y exprelS It, excIte.

t:on is modified in- every pare by the.laws of mechanics. It hand o.f a wa,tc.h; Ol~ fome fland immediatelybelow let there~
be a circle dIVided lOto degrees, with its centre correfponding to the lower point of the wire: now turn this index:
it is the [tme force, differently viewed, that conllitutes both twice round, and thus twifl: the wire. When the index is
the !train and the (hength. "Vhen we confider it in the let go, it will turn backwards again, 'by the wire's untwifll;ght of a reiill:ance to fl acture, we caU itjirength.
ing itfelf, and make almoft four revolutions before it flops;We cdll every thing a force which we obiel'l'e to be ever aher which it twill:s and untwill:s many times. the index go.
accomp,mied bX a change of motipn; or, more flrictJy jng backwards and forwards round the circle, dimini!hing
fnea~ing, v-e .infel! the prefence and agency of a force where- however its arch of twill each .time, till at lall: it fettles preverwe obferve'the ll:ate of things in refpeCi: of motion dif- cifely in its original pofition. This may be repeated for ever.
ferent from what we know to be the refuJt of the action of Now, in this motion, every part of the wire partakes equal..
all the forces which WI; know to act on the body. Thus Iy of the twill:. The par-tides are flretched, require force
when we obferve a rope prevent a body from falling. we in- to keep them in their flate of extenfion, and recover com...
fer a n;oving force intJerent in the rope with as much confi- pletely their original relative pofitions. Thefe, are all the
dence as when we obferve it drag the body along the grollnd~ ch~ra.Cters of~hat ,the me~.~al1i.ciancal1sperfia elall:icity.
The immediate action of this force is undoubtedly exerted ThiS IS a quality qUIte familiar-Ill many cafes; as in glafs,
between the immediately adjoining part& of the rope~ The te~per~d Lteel. &c. but was thnught incompetent to lead~.
immediate effect is the keepiug the particles of the rope to· which Is'generally confi~ere,d as having little or no elafiicity,
gether. They ought to feparate by any external force But ':'Ie, m~ke the affertlOn III the moll: general terms, with·
drawing the ends of the rope contrarywife; and we afcribe the limitatIOn to moderate derangement of form .. V{ e have'
6
their not doing fo to a mechanica~ force re<llly oppofing this made t~e fame, experiment on a thread of pipe. clay, made
€aufes
external force. When de fired to give it a name, we name by forclI~g foft clay through the. [mall hole of a fytinge· by
known 'on-·it f ranI VI h at we conceIve
. to b
1r .0.
e 'Its means ot a fcrew ; and we found it more elall:ic than the
e 'It<; eneL',
an d th
erelore
I y f rom
1'11'
. COHESION. Th'IS IS
. mere 1y a lead wire: for a thr~ad 'of ,,'oth of an inch diameter aPld 7
their
efC1lara'::,enldc,
an d we ca11 It
f~Cl:s.
name for the fact; but it is _the.-fame thing in all au)' dena· feet long allowed the mdex to make two turns and yet com'
minations. We know nothing of the caufes but in the ef- pletely recovered its firfl poGrion.
fects; amI our nam~ 'for the caufe is in fact the name of the
2dly, But if we turn the index of the lead wire four times
effect, which is COHESION. We mean nothing elre by gra- round, and le~ it go aga~n, it untwifls again in the fame
vitation or magnetifm. What do we mean when we fay manner, hut It makes little more than· four turns back
,that Newton underll:ood thoroJJghly the nature of gravita. again; and after m,my. ofcillations it finally flops in a poft..
tion, of the force of gravitation; or that Franklin underfl&od t~on almoll two revolut~ons removed from· its original poll.,.
the nature of the electric force? Nothing but this: Newton tl~n.
It has now acqu,lred a new arrangement-Qf parts, and
.confidered with patient {ag-ac.ity the general facts of gravi- thiS new arrangement IS permanent like the former' and
·l
· "It IS perfectly daLHc. "
' Gf
. ta'tiOII, and has defcribed and claffed them with the utmoll: W hat IS
partlcu
ar moment,
This8
Wh ...
. C 'I· I k
at IS
precilion. In like m;mner, we !hall under!land the nature Change,ls
1.aml,lar y nown by the denomination of a SET. meant by
,of coheuon when we have difcovered with equal generality The wire IS [aid to have TAKEN A SET. "Vhen we attend a fet.
the laws of cohelion, Clr general facts whi-ch are obferved in minutely to the pr?cedure of na~ure in this phenomenon, we
the appearances, and when we have defcribed and cla{fed find that the particles have a.s It were flid on each other
them with equal accuracy.
fli1l cohering, and have taken a new poutiOll, in which thei;
Let us therefore attend to the more fimple and obvious coon.ecli~g tO,rces ,are in equilibrjo: and in this change of
phenomena of c()hefion, and mark with care every circum- nl~t1v~ htuahon, It ~ppea:s tha~ the connecting forces which
Hance of refembl<1nce by which they may be clalfed. Let mamtamed the particles III their firfl fituations were not- in
us receive there as the laws of coheJion characteril1:ic of it6 equilibrio in fome'pofition intermediate between that of the
fllppofed c;.lufe, the force of cohefion. W e canno~ pretend firll: a~1d th~t ~f the Jall: form.
The force required (or
to enter on this vaA: 'tefearch. The mDdificatIons are -in- changlllg tIllS ~rit form aug~ente.d with the change, but
l1umerable ; and it would require the penetration of more only to a certall'l degree j and durmg this procefs the conthan Newton to detect the circ'.lmfiance of limilarity amidll: nectmg forces always tended. to the recovery of this fitll:
millions of difcrimin,ning circnmfiances. Yet this is the ,on- forn;. . But aft~r the change of mutual pofition ha:spaffed
ly way of difcovering which are the primary facts charac- a certam ma~nltude, the umon has been :partly dell:royed~
teriHic of the force, and, which are the modificatiom. The and the particles have been brought into new lituations •
iludy is immcnie, but is by no means defperate; and we en- fuch, that the forces which now connect each with it~
tel ta;n great hopes that it will ere long be f\.lccef.~fl111y pro- neighbour tend, not to the recovery of the firll: arrange.
fecn,ed: but, in our p:uticular predicament, we mull- can. ment, but to pufh them farther from it, into a newututent ourftlves with feJect;ng {uchgenerdl laws as feem to tion, to which th,er now verge" an~ require force to prevent
gi\'e us the moll: immediate informat.ion of the circumll:ances them from, acqulr1o&. The wire IS ~ow in fact again.·per ..
tf::at 'murt be attende~ to by the mechanician in his con!lruc- femy elalbc; that IS, the forces' which now connect the
fOIlS, that hi;! may unite firength \vith fimplicity, economy, particles with their new neighbours augment to a certain
2!lld energy.
.
~~&:re: as the derang,ement from this new politi on -augments.
7
I.fl. Then, it is a matter of fact that all bodies are in a cer- 11m IS not, reafonmg f~om !lny theory. It is narrating
~l! bodies
"~:Lfric.
tain degree perfectly eJaftc; th'lt is, when their form or faCts, on wblch a theory IS to be founded. What we have
bulk is changed by certain moderiite compreffions or diftrac. been jufl: now fayil1g is evidently a defcription
that (entions, it rfquires rbe continuance of tbe changing force to lible form of,tangible n,tatter which we call dUBility.
It has
9,
con~in\le the boJy in tbis new !late; and whe'n the force i~ every gradatIOn of vanety, from the foftnefs ·of butter to the DuCl:ility.
removed, the body recovers its original form. We limit the firmneis of gold. All thefe bodies h~ve fome elaflicity ;
afrertion to celfain 7JIoc!era:e changes: For inll:ance, lake a but we fay they are not: p~rfec:l~ elafhc, bec:ilufe they do
!~<1d wire of TIS-Ih of an ihl;h in diameter and tel;! feet not com-pletely rec9ver the~rongmal form when it has been
greatly
5

f-tre"I:,h
defined.

is this acticn which is what we call the jirength of that part,
and its effect is the !train on the adj,)illing parts; and thus

of
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Strength or greatly deranged.
The whole gradation may be mon di.
Materials. ll:inCtly obferved in a piece of glafs or hard fealing~wax. In

by any external caufe, to rt'cede from this </ituation ofmutn· Strflnl-t.ft of

tic body that we know, and may he berit ti1l jun ready to
{nap, and yet completely recovers its firtl: form, and takes
n<,> fet whatever; but when heated to fuch a degree as jull:
to be viGble in the dark, it loCes, its brittlenefs, and becomes
fo tough that it cannot be broken by aLlY blow; but it is
no longer elaiHc, takes any fet, and keeps it. When more
heated, it hecomes as plaflic as clay; but in thjs' flate is re.
10
markably dininguilhed from clay by a quality which we may
Yifcidity call VISCIDITY, which is Lmerhing like elafticity, of which
clay and other bod.e~ pUlely rlafhc exhibit no appearance.
This is the joint operation uf fhong adheflOu and foftneE.
When a rod of perfeCtly foft glaf, is Juddenly firetched a
little, it does not at once take the fha,pe \\;hich it acquires
after fome little time. I~ is owing to thh, that in taki.ng
the impretIion of a fea,l, if we take off the feal while the wax
is yet very hot, the IharpneCc of the imprelIion is, defiroyed
~mmediately. Each part drawing i~s neighbour, and each
part yielding, tb<: prominent parts 'are pulled down and
\,lunted, and the !harp hdlows are pulled upwards and alfo
biullteJ. The feal mull; be kept on till all ha~ become not'
II
only fiitf but h'lrd.
Obfel"V_d
This viiCidity is to be obferved in all phaic bodies whica
in all ho- are homogeneous. It is n"t obferved in clay, becau[e it is
~('K~nbous not homogenous, but confifts of hard particles of the ar!lia Ie 0- gillaceous earth /ticking together by their attraction for
es.
water. S.lmLthing like it might be made of finely powdered glaCs and a clammy fluid fuch as turpentine. Vifcidity ha~ all degrees ot foftnefs till it degenerates to ropy
fluidity like that of olive oil. Perhaps fomething of it may
be !ound even in the moll: perfeCt fluid that we are acquainted with, as we obierved In the experiments for afcertaining
lpeclfi~ glO1.vity.
There is in,a late volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions a nanatlO~., of experimen< 5, by which it appears that
the thread of the ipider is an exception to our firft general
law, and that it i~ perfectly duCtile. It is there alferted,
thaL a long thread of goifamer, furnifhed with an index.
takes <l11y polition whatever; apd that though the index be
turned round atly nUJllber of times (even many hundreds),
it has no tendency to recover its firfi form. The thread
takes compLtely any fe,t whatever. We have not had an
opportunity of repeating this experiment, but we have di.
1linCtly ooien ed a phenomenon totally inconfiftent with it.
If a fibre of golfamer about an inch long be held by the
end horizontally, it bends downward in a curve like a !lender flip of whalebone or a hair. If totally devoid of elallicity, 'and perfeCtly indifferent to allY fet, it would hang
down perpendicularly without any curvature.
When 'ductility and elaHicity are combined in different
proportions, an immenfe variety of fenfible modes of aggregation may be pwduced. Some degree of both nre prOM
bably to be obferved in all bodies, of complex cOl'lfl:itution;
that is, which conGft of pal-tides made up of many diff~rent
kinds of atoms. Such a confiitution of a body muft afford
many Gtuations permanent, but eafily deranged.
In all thefe change5 of difpolition which take place among
the particles of a ductile body, the particles are at fuch
clifl:al1ce that they liil: cohere. The body may be Hretched
a little; and on removir;g the extending f(lrc~, the body
. ihrinks into its Ijrll: j ( I'm.
It alfo refills moder'ate compreiIions; and ',:hen the compreffing force is removed, the
body iwells out again. Now the corpufcular faa here is
that the particles are aaed on by altrac1ions and repulllons,
which balance each other when no extemal force is aCti)'lg
on the bod::, and w!l!ch at~gment as the particles arc tPade,

are obliged, by the confiitution of our minds, to infer tl:at Partic 5
it is- oppofed by a force accompanyin b or inherent in every aCl:ed o,n by
. I
' d'l
bI
rr.bl
d as t l'11:i attraCl:!011l
partlc
ef
0
1 ata e or comprelll e matter: an
and ;e~'.:Jneceffity of employing force to produce a ch,mge indicateE frons. t
the agency of thefe corpufcular forces, and marks their kind,
according as the tendencies of the particles appear to be
toward each other in dilatation, or from each other in comprdlion; fo it al[o meafures the degrees of their intenfitr•.
ohould it require three times the force to produce a doub1e
compreffion. we mull: reckon the mutual repulfiuns triple
when the compreilion is doubled; and fo in other infl:ances.
\Ve' ft:e from all this that the phenomena of cohefion indicate
fome relation between the intenuty of the force of c@hefion Th T3
and the diflance bet ween the centres of the particle's. To
eblgreal,cn',
'r
' l 'In COl'PUICU
r
1[iT PIO
em
dilcover
t h'IS re J"atlon •IS t he great pro bem
corpufcular
meehanifm, as it was in the Newtonian inveltigation of the mechanifin.
force of gravil3tinn. Could we ddcover this law of action
between the corpufcles with the fame certainty and dl(linct~
nels, we might with equal confidence fay what will be the
refult of .any po(ition which we give tp the particles of
bodies; but thii is beyond our hopes. The law of gra.
vitation is fo fimple that the difcovery or detection of it
amid the variety of celefiial phenomena re-quired but. one flep;
and in its own nature its poffible combinations nill do not
greatly exceed the powers of human refearch. One, is al~
mo£t difpofed to fay that the Supreme Being has exhibited
it to our reafoning powers as fufilcient to e'mp~oy with fuc~
cefs our utmon efforts, but not fa abllrufe as to difcourag~
us from the noble attempt. It feems to be otherwife with
reipeCl: to ,cohefion.
M<tthematics infcrms us, that if it deviates fenfibly from the law of gravitation, the fimpleft combinations will make the joint aCtIOn of iever31 particles an aIM
moft impenetrable myfiery. We mull: therefore content ourM
felves, for a long while to come, with a careful obfervation
of the fimpleft cafes that we can propofe, and with the difcovery of fecondary laws ot aCtion, in which many particles combine their influence. In purfuance of this plan, we
obierve,
14
3dly, That whatever is the fituation of the particles of a Particles.
body with refpect to each other, when in a quieCcent nate, kep,t in
they are kept in thefe lituations :by the balance of oppoiitt' thCI~ plaforces. This cannot be refufed, nor can we form to our- bcesl ya
.
'h'
a ance
feJves any at er notIOn of the ltd.te of the particles of a "f f"rcee.
body. Whether we fuppofe the ultimate particl~5 to be of
certain magnitudes and {hapes, touching each other in fingle
points, of cohefion ; or whether we (with Bofcovich) confider them as at a di[tance from ,each other, and acting on
each other by attractions and repuHions-we mull: acknowledge, in the fint place, that the cent.res of the particles
(by whofe mutual diftances we mull: eflimate the diilance of
the particles) may and do vary their diaanc~s from e,ach
other. What elfe can we fay when we obferve a body increare in length, in breadth, and in thicknefs, by heating it,
or when we lee it diminith ill all thefe dimenfions by an external compreffion? A rarticle, theref',re, fituate.l in the
midfl: of many others, and remaining in that llluatioll! l)nlil
be conceived as maintained in it by tbe mutual lala\;cing of
<ill the forces which conneCt it with its neighbours. J t is III 1/5 •
b 11 k
"
I
. '
ll,Llatlofl,
l 'k
\ <: a a 'eF t ,111 ltS J;! ace b~ the oppoiJtl! ,;'C1ion of t,wo aflh;, F(I~
fprmgs. ThIS J!Iull:ratlOn merIts a more pdrtlcu1ar IlPpl:ca- pAitio~:
tiel]). Sllppoie a number of balJs ran~ed on the table m the
angles of equilateral triangles, and th~t each ball is con.,e':ted
with the fix which lie around it by means of an ela,ll.ic
wire cHrled like a cork-fcrew ; fuppofe fuch another fira~um
of balls above u1is, and parallel to it, and fo placed that
A 2'
each

al inaCtivity; for fince fqrce is reql1ifite to produce either ' a nal~.
~ the ordinary form glafs is perhaps the moa completely elaf- Ih~ dilatation or the compreffion, and to maintain it, we ~

I
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Stre.g~h or each ball of the upper llratnm is perpendicu~arly elver the
J:L!tcrul", centre of the equilateral tria]:lgle below, and let tbefe be

~ conneCted with the balls of the under ftratum by fimilar

fpil al wires. Let there be a third and a fourth, and any
l"lumber of fuch ftrata, all connected in the fame manner.
It is plain, that this may extend to any fize :ttlci fill any
fpace.-Now let this aifemblage of balls be firmly contemplated by the imagination, and be [uppofed to fhrink continually in all its dimenfions, till the balls, and their diftances
from eacIa other, and the connecting wire" all vallifh from
the fight as difcrete individual objects. All this is very cont:eivable. It will now appear like a folid body, having
length, breadth, and thicknefs ; it may be comprefTed, and
will again refume its dimenfions ; it may be flretched, and
will again fhrink ; it will move away wben {truck; in fhort,
it will not differ in its fenfible appearance from a folid elaftic
body. Now when this body is in a fiate of compreffion,
for inftance, it is evident that anyone of the balls is at rea, in
confequence (If the mutual balancing of the :o>.ctions of all
the [piral wires which conneCt it with thofe around it. It
will greatly conduce to the full underftanding of all that follows to recur to this il1uO:ration. The analogy -or ,refemblance between the effects of this confritution of things and
the effeCts of the corpufcular forces is very great; aDd
wherever it obtains, we may fafely draw conclulions from
what we know would be the condition of- the balls in particular circumH:ances to what will be the condition of a body
I
By ex<!lU- of comnHm tangible matter. We {hall jufr give one inple.
Elructive example, and then have done with this hypothetical body. We can fuppofe it of a long fhape, refring on one
point; we can fuppofe two weights A, B~ fufpended at the
extremities, and the whole in equilibria. We commonly
exprefs this !tate of things by faying that A and B are in
equilibrio. This is very inaccurate. A is in fact in equilibrio with the united aCl'ion of all the fprings which conneCl:
the ball to wfuich it is applied with the adjoining balls.
Thefe fprings are brought into aCtion, and each is in equilibrio with the joint action of all the reft. Thus through
tbe whole extent of the hypoth~tical body, the fpring, are
brought into acrion in a way and in a degree ",hich mathematics can eaf:ly invelligate. \Ve need not do this: it is
t;1CJug:l for our purpofe that our imagination readlly dif~overs t;lat forne fprings are frretched, others a:-re comprelfed,
and that a preiTure is excited on the middle point of fuppon, and the [UpPOTt exerts a reacrion which precifely balanc-cS it ; and the other weight is, in like manner, in im:G1ediate equilibria '[lith the equivalent of the actions of all
the {j;rings which conneCl: the laO: ball with its neighbours.
Nowtake the analogical or refembling cafe, an oblong piece
of [did matter, relting on at fulcrum, and; loaded with two
we;,;:,hts in equiEbrio. For the actions of the conneCting
f,),;r:gs fub:litute the corpufcular f-crces, and the refult will
:ci<::1I':>1e that of the hypothelis.
Now as thue is fomething that is at lealt analogous to
a change of diftance of the particles, and a concomitaHt
change of the intenfity of the connecting tbrces, we may
e\prefs this in the-fam:; way that we are accuftomed to do
Plate
in fimilar cafes. Let A and B (fig. I') reprefent the c-en~'LXUIV' tres of two par(des of a C(,!Je:rent elallic body: in their
quiefcent inactive Hate, and let us confider only the mech~
n;cal c'mditi():1·ofB. The body may be flretcned. In this
cafe ::he diJ1ance A B of the particles may become A C. In
this l1ate there is fomething which makes it necefTary to
employ a force to keep the particles. at this diflancc. C has
a- tendency towards A, or w,~ may fay th,H A attracts C.
We may reprefent the magnitude of this tendency of etarwards A, or this attraCtion of A, by a line C c perpendicular to A C. Again, th:l body may be compreiIed, and the
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diO:ance A B n"lay become AD. Somethiwr obliges- us to !'"tr~n6~h of
r
' .
IVLltcr'al·
e.mr 1oy lorCe
to cont\l1ue
tim compreffion;b alld D ten.d s _~
from A, or A appear; to repel D. The illtenfity of thIS
ten~ency or repuHion may be reprefented by another per.
pendicular D d; and, to reprefeut the different directions
of thefe tcndencies, or the different nature of thefe actions,
1t
,ve may fet D d on the oppofite fide of A B. It is in this How Bofmanner that the Abbe Bofcovich has reprefented the aCtions c"'v~ch r~lr 1 r
o f corpUrCU
ar rorces .III h'!5 ce1·
ebrated Theory of Natura Ipre.cntstlC
acl;"on of
Phillfophy. Newton had faid, that, as the gr~at movements cor~uf'uJ.ar
of tHe i()lar fyaem were regulated by forc<!!s operating at a force~
diGance and varying with the diftance, fo he O:rongly fufpeered ('lJa/di.!ujpicor) that all the phenomena of cohelion,.
with all its modifications in the different fenfible forms bf
aggregation, and in the phenomena of chemiO:ry and phyfl:'
ology, refulted from the fimiJar agency of forces varying
with the dillance of the particles. The learned Jefuit purfued this thought; and has fhown, that if we fuppofe an.
ultimate atom of matter endowed with powers of attraction
and repulfion. varying, both in kind and degree, with the
diftance, and if this force be the fame in every atom, it mar
be regulated by fnch a relation to the diflance from the
neighbouring atom, that a collection of fuch atoms may
have all the feniible appearances of bodies in their differer.r
forms of [olids, liquids, and vapours, elaHic or unelaH:ic, and
endowed with all the properties which we perceive, by who:e
immediate operation the phenomena of motion by impulfe,
and all the phenomena of chel11iary, and bf animal and vegetable economy, may be produced. He fhows, that notwithl1anding a perfeCt famene[s, and even a great fimplicity
in this atomical conftitution, there will refult from this union
all that unfpeakable variety of form and property which
diverfifyand embellifh the face of nature. We thall take
another opportunity of giving fuch an account of this celebrated work as it deferves. We mention it only, by the
by, as far as a general notion of it will be of-fame fer\'!ce
on the prefent occafion. For this purpofe, we jult obferve
that Bofcovich conceives a--particle of any indivicual fpeci-e~
of matter to confifl: of an unknown number of particles of
fimpler conG:itutiol1; each of which particles, in their tum,
is compounded of particles aill more fimply confiituteJ, and
fo on through an unknown number of or Jers, till we arri"e
at the fimplefr pollible conll:itution of a particle of tangible
matter, fufceptible of length, breadth, a:i1d thickn¢'-, -andnecelfarily confifling of four atoms of matter. 'And he
f!1ows that the more complex we fuppofe the cOIlt1itution of
a partide, the more mu II the fenfible qualities of the aggregate refemble the obren'ed qualities of tangible bodies. In_
particuldr, he thows how a particle may be fo confl:ituted,
that although it act on one other particle of the {arne ki"d
through a confiderabh: interval, the interpoJition of a third
parti~le of the fame k~nd may render it tot<111y, or almolt
totallY, inactive; and therefore an afTemblage of fuch particJc.s
would '£orm ftlch a fluid as air. All thefe curious innierenccs
are made with uncontrovertible e\~dence; and the- greateil
encouragemeNt is thus given to the mathematical philofo.
pher to hope, that by cautious and patient proceeding in
this way, we may gradually approach to a knowledge of the
laws of cohefion, that will not fhun a comparifon even with,
the Principia oj Newton.. No ilep can be made in this
invefiigation, but by obferving with care, and generalizing
with judgment, the phenomena, which are abundantly nu-merous, and much more at ollr command than thofe of
the great anJ fenfible motions of bodies. Following thls
E
19.b
Plan, we obferve,_
very 04 th ly, It is .~atter of ~act, tl:~t every body has fame degree. dy comof compreffiblhty and dllatabdlty; and -when the changes ot preffible
dimenfion-areJo moderate that the body complet<;ly recovers and dila.,
it~. table.
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Streng~h of its original dimentlons on the ceifdtion of the changing force, . probably arifes from the difunion of fome particles, whofe Smng~h of'
M'ltenals. the extenfions or compreflions are fenlibly proportional to action contributed to the whole or fenfible effect. And in Matmals.

~ the extending or compreffing forces; and therefore the

C01t-

Law (~f na- m:fling /orceJ are proportional to the difiancli of t!.'e particles
ture d~co- from ,hcir quicfient, natural, or inaaive pifttiom. This feerns

~~ Yk to have been firO: viewed as a law of nature by the penetra00

e, ting eye of Dr Robert Hooke, one of the moll: eminent phi.
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And eonfirmed by
the' experiments of

ethers.

~I

'Vhen :\
body' is
nlUC:: tiiht"d,a

(mall addition of
force w;t1
increafc its
eli iat;uion,

lofophers ofthe lail: century. He publifhed a cipher, which
he Ltid contained the theory of fpringinefs and of the motions of bodies by the action of fprings.
It was this, c c i i
in 0 JJ S t t u u.-When explained in his ciilrertation, publifh"d fome years after, it was ut terif;o j:: 'Vis. This is precifeIy the propofitionjul1 now aiferted as a general fact, a law
cf nature. This difL:rtation is full of curious obfervations
of facts in fupport of hi~ alfertion.
In his application to
the motion of bodies he gi ves his noble difcovery of the balance.fpring of a watch, which is founded on this law. The
{pring, as it is more and more coiled up, or unwound, by the
motion of the balance, aas on it with a force proportional
to the diltance of the balance from its quiefcent pofition.
Tbe balance therefore is acted on by an accelerating force,
which varies in the fame manner as the force of gravity aCtjng on a pendulum fwinging in a cycloid. Its vibrations
therefJre mul1 be performed in equal time, whetherthey are
wide or narrow. In the fame dilf~rtation Hooke mentions
all the faas which John Bernoulli afterwards adduced in fupport of Leibnitz's whimfical doCtrine of the force of bodies
in motion, or the doctrine of the vires q)ivcC ; a doctrine which
Hooke mighljunIy have claimed as his own, had he not feen
its futility.
Experiments made fince the time of Hooke {how that
· 1aw .IS Ll'
. h we h ave 1it h 15
nct Iy true '
mh
t e extent to W Ilie
mited it, viz. in all the changes of form which will be completely undone by the elail:icity of the body. It is nearly
true to a much greater extent. James Bernoulli, in his dif.
fertation on the elal1ic curve, relates fome experiments of his
own, which ftem to deviate confiderably from it; but on
clofe examination they do not~ The fineft experiments are
thofe of CoulDmb, publiiJled in fome late volumes of the memoirs{)fthe Academy of Paris . He fufpended balls by wires,
and obferved their motions of ofcillatlOn, which he found
accurately correfponding with thr5 law.
This we fhall find to be a very import:U1t faa in the doctrine of the Llrength of bodies, and \"e defire the reader to
make it familiar to his mind. If we apply to thi~ our man.
ner of expreiling thefe forces by perpendicuhr ordinates C,;,
D d (fig, I.), we muO: take other lItuations E, F, of the
particle B, and draw E e, F f; and we muf!: have Dd: F f
= BD : UF, or C c : E e = BC : BE. In fuch a furpofition F II Bee mllll:' be <l ilnight line. But we {ball have
abundant evidence by and by that this cannot be tlrialy
true, and that the line 13 c e which limits the ordinates ex·
rrefling tIle attractive forces becomes concave towards the
line ABE, and that the part B d f is convex towards it.
All that can b.! fafely concluded from the experiments hitherto made is, that to a certain extent the forces, both attractive and repulfive, arejenjbly proportional to the diIata.
tions and compreffions. Fur,
51h/y, It is univerJ;illy obferved, that when the dilatations
have proceeded a cc~tain length, a lees addition of torce is
,
r t h e d"1,;lra:lOn
. ,m t.1e
1 tame
d egree. This
ii.ll'l1cic!1t to IIlCrC:lle
i, ;11ways obfervcd when the body h:1S been fo far· f!:retched
th:lt it takes a fet, and .Ioes net comp1eteir recover it& form.
The like may be gene, ally oblerveJ in comprdlions. M'Jll
pa:olO, will recollect, that in violently (hetchillg ar, elafl:ic
corJ, it becomes fuJdenly we,,],:c;', or more ealily Ih~:ched.
But thefe phenomena do not politively p1'O\'e I diminution
of the ccrpu1~'ular force acting on one panic).; It more

compreffions we may fuppofe fomething of the f..me kind; ~
for when we comprefs a body in one direction, it commonly bulges out in another; and in cafes of every violent actio!)'.
forr.e pMticles may be difunited, whofe tranfverfe action had
formerly balanced part of the compreffing fLln:e. For th:::
reader will fee on refkcton, that fillce the comprefiion, in
one direction canfes the body to bulge ont in the tran[ver[e
direc,!ioll; and fL1ce this bulging out is in oppolition to the
traniverfe forces of attraction, it mnLl employ fome part. of
the comprefIing force. Ar;d the common appearances are
in perfect uniformity with this conception of things. When
we preis a bit of dryi{h clay, it fwells out and cracks tranfveriel y. W1~n a pillar of wood is overloaded, it fwells out~
and finall crevices appear in the direCtion of the fibres. After
this it will not bear .half of the load. This the carpenter,.
call CRIPPLING; and a knowledge of the circumfiances which
modify it is of great importance, and enables us to under(tand
foml! very paradoxical appearances, :.1.S will be fhown byand by.
This partial difuniting of particles formerly 'cohering is,
we imagine, the chief reafon why the totality of tIle [C\j'ces
which reaIl:; oppofe an external ftrain does not increafe in
the proportion of the extenfions and <:ompreffions. But fufficient evidence will alfo be given that the forces which would
connec1one particle with one other particle do not augment
in the accurate prop()rtion of the change of diLlance; that
in extenfions they increafe mure flowly, and in compreffions
more rapidly.
Z2
But there is another caufc of this deviation perhaps equ3I- DuClilityly effeCtual with the former. M{)[t bodies manifeil fomt: de another
""I'Ity. N ow w.h
'" 15,
' t hat t.h e c;::ufe
of
gree 0 t- d UI..LI
at 'IS t h'IS .'1'1
. le f ?CL
d~viation.
parts have taken a n~w arrangement .. 1:1 which they agam
cohere.
Therefore, in the p<lffage to this new arrangement,
the fenGble forces, which arc the JCJiat refult of many corpufcular fOl'ces, begin to refpeCt this new arra.ngement in.
Uead of the former. This murt change the !lmple law of
corpufculal" force, charaCterif1:;c of the partinl1ar {pecies of
mattff under examination. It does not require much reflection to convince us that the pofilble arrangements wr.ich the
p.lrLic;~s efa body may "cquire, without appearing to change
their nature, mutt be more numerot:, accordin,:'; as the particles are of a more complex con!:itution; and it is rea!(m.
able to fnppofe that the conttirution eVen of the mof!: fimple
kind ,.f maaer that we are aCCJuaintcd with i, exceedingly
comp~ex. Our microfc<lpes !how 'JS ;[uim;11s fo mil.Ule·, t!:,<tC"
a heap of them mufl: "rpear to th~ naked eye annniform
maC wiell a grain finer :h;lt that of the (l:1eil mar ole or r;\ZI),' hone; and yet each cof thefe hds not Cllly limbs, out bOlles,
~lui"ul~r fibres, blood.velTds,.fibres, and a blood conljlling,
In all probability, 0; gl+U:~5 orga::ifed and comrLx tike
our own. The imagination is here 1,,11 in \'\"(,nder; and nothing is left us bUl to adore inconceivable art and wi(dom,
al~d ~o exult in the thought thClt we are the oilly f~'eaa,or:j·
of thIS be31ltitul fcene who can derive pleafure [rom the view.
\Vh:lt is trodden under foot with inciiJferencc, even by thfl
half.rea!()cing elephant, may be made by us the lource cf
the plrcl1 and moLl unmixed pleafure. But let us proceed
to cblerv~,
6 t 9y, That the ["rees which conneCt the particles

cf t:1n.
... bc, I'les ch a'lge b y a cIHngc (' f d'dl<lnCe,
1.
glok
not only in dc.
gree, but alf:) in kind. The particle B (fll;. h) is attraCted:
by A when III tIl'; utuat'c;'1 C or E, It is repelled by it when
at D r;r F. It is not affeCted by it when i;) the Jj'.ua:ion
The
reader i, requettedc,Hefully to rem:nk,'th:lt tl:is i, not :In il1f~,
renee founJed on the auth"ritv of our matlJP:n.t\ iral fj"llr:
I
,'"
-'
The fir;ur~ is an exprlffion (to affifl the irn"illation) ot t:\l'L
in n,;ture. It req]lires. no fOlce to ke,p. the particl~s vi' a, bn0 r
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~eitgth of in their qtliefcent fituations: but

[

if they are feparated by

Materials. ftntching the body, they endeavour (pardon the figurative

~ €Xpreffion) to come together again.

If they are brought
nearer by compreffion, they endeavour to recede. This en-.
deavour is manifetl: by the necefIity of employing f<trce to
maintain the extenGon or condeniation ; and we reprefent
this by the different pofition of our lines. But this is not all :
the p'article B, which is repelled by A when iB the fituation
F ('r D, is neutral wIlen at n, aftd is attracted when at C or
E, may be placed at {uch a diltance AG from A greaterthan
AB that it ihall be again repelled, or at fuc.h a diftance AH
that it ihall again be attracted ; and there alterations may be
repeated again and again. This is euriou$ and important,
and requires fomething more than a bare affertion for its
prooL
.
"4
Light al~
In the article OPTICS we mentioned the moll. curious and
tcrnately valuable obfervations of Sir Ifaac Newton, by which it apattra&ed
and repel- pears that light is thus alternately attracted and repelled by
b(dies. The rings of colour which appear between tl:e obled.
Ject glaffes of long telefcopes fhowed, that in the fmall interval of .o'ooth of an inch, there are at leaft an hundred fuch
€hanges obfervablt:, and that it ,is highly probable that there"
alterations extend to a much greater diH:ance. At one of
, thefe' difiances the light aCtually converges towards the folid matter of theglaf~, which we exprefs fhortiy, by faying
that it is a~traCted by it, and that at the next diltance it de·
clines from the glafs" or is repelled by it. The fame thing
is more limply inferre~ from the phenomena of light pailing
by the edges of knives and other opaque bodies. We refer
the reader to the uperiments thernfelves, the detail being
too long for this place; and we requeft the reader to conll...
der them minutely and attentively, and to form difrinct notions of the inferences drawn from tliem. And we defire it
to be remarked, that although Sir Ifaac, in his difcuflion,
always confiders light,as a fet of corpufcles moving ill free'
fpace, and obeying the actions of external fO! ces like any
other matter, the particular concluJlon in which we are Jute
now intereiled does not at all depei1d on this notion of the
nature of light. Should we, WIth Des Cartes or Huygen£, fuppo1e light to be the undulation of an elaftic medium, the conc1ufion will be the fame. The undulations
at certain diltances p're ditlurbed by forces direCted towards
the body, and at a greater diftance, the difturbing forces
'25
tendfr~m'the body.
Tile fame
But the fame alternations ofattraClion and r,epulfion may
alternabe obf~rved between the .. particles of common matter. If
t;ons of ::t- we take'u piece of very Bat and well polifhed glafs, fueh as
tradion
a re made for the horizon glaffes of a good Hadley'S qua;.ncl reb!~ul- drant, and if we wrap round it a fibre of filk as it comes
.LIon 0 lervable in the from the cocoon, taking care that the fibre nowher.e crefs
particles of another, and. then prefs this pretty hard on fnch another
tlther bo- piece of glafs, it 'willlift it up and keep it fufpended. The
dies, as
particles therefore of the one do moA: certainly attraCl: thofe
glafs.
of the other, and this at adiaance equal to the thicknefs of
the filk fibre. This is nearly the limit; and it fometimes requires a confiderable preffure to produce the effeCt. The
preifure is etfctl:u31 olllyby compn;ffing the /Ilk fibre', and
thus diminithing the diaance between the glafs plates. This
adhefion cannot be attributed to the preiftire of the atmo.
fphere, ueeau[e tll-ere is nothing to hinder the air flOm Infinuiiing iuelt between the plates" fince they are teparted
by the lilk. Befides, the experiment .fucceeds equally well
u:'oer the rece;ver of an air.pDmp. This moft valuable experiment was £ira made hy Huygens, who reported, it to
the Royal Society.
It is namHed in the Philo[ophical
Tnm[aCtions, nO Sf.
Here theil is an attraction acting, like graviry, at a di{lance. But take aWdY the filk.fible, and try to make the
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glalfes touch each other, and we fhal! nnd avery great force Strenllth of
neceffary. By Newton's experiments i~ appears, that unleL Materials.
the prifmatic colours begin to appear between the glatfes, ~
they are at leaft -tfioth ot an .inchalunder or mOle. N()w we
know that a very confiderable force i. necelfary 'for ploduting thefe colours, and that the mor,e we prets the glaffes'
together the more lings ,o£'colours appear.' It alfo appears'
from Newton's meafures, th'1t we aifFc::rence of diltance be':
tween the glalfes where each ofthefe folours appear IS about
the 89,000to part of an inch. We know tarther, that when
we have produced the leaa appea,rapce of a greafy or pearly
colour, and thenaugmem theprdfure, mak.ng it abQuta thoufand pounds on the fquare inch) aU colvurs valli£!}, and the
two pieces of glak ieeurCl'make p:oe tranfparent updilt:inguifhable mafs; They appear now to have no air !>etween
them, or to 'be in mathematical c0ntact. But another faCl;
fuows this c(j"nclulion to, be premature.
The fame circles
of colours' appear in the" top of a fOllp bubble ~ and as it
grows thinner at top, there appears an unreflecting fpot
in the middle. We, have the greatelt ptobability th'erefore
that the perfect tranfparency in the middle of the two glalf€$
does nor arife frqm their being in contact, but becaute the
thicknefs of air between them is too fmall in thatplllce tor the
refl~Ction of light. Nay, Newton expref~ly found no reflec.
tion where the thicknds wasfths or mOle of the'llT6-ooth
pari of an inch.
,
.,
.'
All this while the glaffes are firongly repelling each other,
for great pn:lfure isnece/fary fer contiDumg the apearance
of lho[e c,.lours, and they vanifh in fucceiIiori as tDe prelfure
is diminiihed. This var.iihing of the ,colours is a proof
that the glaffes are moving off from each other, or repel~
ling each other. But we Can put an end IO this repulfion by
very fhong pre/fure, and ·at the fame time lliding the glalfes
on each other. We do not pretend to account for t'his effect of the lliding motion ; but the fact is, that by fo doing,
the glailes wHl cohere with very great force, fa that we
ihall break them by any attempt to pull them alunder.
It commonly happens Oil leaH: it did fo with'us), that in this
fliding compreffion of two fmoo~h flat plates of gl:iJ,fs they
fcrately and mutually dellroy each other's furface.· It is
alfo worth remarking, that different kinds of gla,fs exhibit
different properties in this refpect. Flint glah wilt attract
even though a filk fibre lies dtlUble}:letween them, and they
much more re~dily cohere by this fliding prefiure.
Here then are two diftances at which the pla:!es of glafs
attract each other; namely, when the lilk; fibre is interpoied,
and when they are forced tog,ether w~h this fliding motion.
And il'l any intermediatf.! fituation they repel each other.
We· fee the farrie thing in other (olid bodies. Two pieces L d
of lead made perfectly clean, may be made.to cohere by ir~:.' an
grinding them together in the fame manner. It is in this
way that pretty ornaments of fllver are united to iron~
The piece is fcrapedcll':an, and a fmall bit of filver like a.
fifh kale is laid on. The die which is to firike it into a
flower or other ornament is then fet on it, and we give it a
fmart blow, which forces the metals ' into contact as firm as
if they were loldered together. It fometimes happens .ih,it
the die adheres to the coin fo that theyc;lnnot be feparated: and it is found that this frequently hap/pens,when
the engraving is fuch, that the raifed figure is 110t completely furrounded with a fmooth flat ground. The prObable
b"b71
' ·IS cunous.
,
Wh en- t l
' has a flat !urface
.
Pro.;. a 'eb'Y",
cau fceo f t hJS
le.
com
' .
,C'ilUle w
a 11 ar?und, th.ls IS p~oduced hy the woft prominent part of the die adthe die. ThIS applies to the metal,ane} completely contine. heres to the
,the air which filled the hollow of the die. As tl~ prelrure coin.
goes on, the metal is fq.ueezed up into the hollow of the
die; but there is frill air compreifed between them, which
cannqt efcape by any pa{[age. It is therefore' prodigiotlfly
'c:ondenfed,

"0 "
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Strergth of condellft:d. and exerts an elafticity proportioned to the
Mattriah. condenfation.
This ferves to {cr;,;-ate the die from the
~ metal when the ihoke is over.
The 11:.11ow part of the

die has not touched the metal all the v.hile, and ·,ye may
fay that the impreffion was made by air. If this air
efcape by any engraving reaching through tilt! bC)rd~r, they
cohere inieparabl y.
We have admitted that the gla[s plates are in contaCt
when they cohere thus firmly. But we are not certain of
this: for it we take thefe cnbering glaffes, and touch
them wiLh water, it quickly inunuates itfelf between them.
Yet they H:ill cohere, but can now be p~·etty eafily fepa~8
rated.
Repulfion
It is owing to this repullion, exerted through its proper
thecaufe.of fphere. that certain powders fwim on the furface of water,
~o~le bo.diea and are wetted with great difficulty. Cer tain infeCts can
i:~fi::~g run abollt on the furface of water. They have brufhy feet,
fpecifically which occupy a confiderable furface; and if their fieps are
lighter
viewed with a magnifying gla[s, the furface of the water
th::tn them. is ieen depreffed all aJOuad, refembling the footfieps of a
felves.
man walking on feather-beds. This ie owing to a repulflOn between the brufh and the water.
A common {Iy
cannot walk in this manner on water. Its feet are wetted,
becau(e they a' traCt the water inil:ead of repelling it. A
ll:eel needle wiped very clean will lie on the furface of water, making an impreffion as a great bar would make on a
feather bed; and its weight is lefs than that of the difplaced
water. A dew drop lies on the leaves of plants without
touclling them mathematically, as is plain from the extreme
brilliancy of the refleCtion at the pOllerior furface; nay,
it may be fometimes obferved that the drops of rain lie on
the furface of water, and roll about on it like balls on a
table. Yet all thefe fubflances can be wetted; that is, wa·
ter c.m be applied to them at fuch dtllances that they attraCt it.
What we raid a little ago of watEr infinnating itfelf between the glaf,> plates without .!It('g-::ther defiroying their
cohellon, {bows that this coheli, n is 1\"\ the: l.tn Ie thd r btains
between the particle, of ll.,e of th" f)i:~,e·, th,.t i,. the
two plates are n0t in the H.ate of Oi'·e cOl1cimd mais
It
is highly probabl.~, ther·d·"rc, th<lt between thefe two Hates
there is an intermeJiate [l:.t:e ·)f :eruition, nay, perhap~ many
fuch, alternated with attraCl:i \'t. fiates.
A piece of ice i., elanic, t"r it rebr.unds and it rings.
I [5 particles, ~herefJre. when comprelft'd, refile; and \, hen
nretcll':!d, conhaCl: ~lgain. The particles are theref're in the
fiate reprefe.ned by B in figure I. aCted on by repul',;y<!
forces, jf btolli;ht nearer; and by..attraCtive forces, if drawn
further afunder. Ice expands, like all other b().;i,~, b:; heat.
It :tht;,rns a v,t!~ quantity of fire; which, by combining its
attraCl:ions ;!lid repuHir,,,~ with thofe of the particles of ice,
changes C 'nlJpletely the law of aCtion, without making a;,y
fenfible dl;;l;ge in the ditlance ("£ the particles, and the ice
he, lmes water. In this new nate the particles ;;re a,';.~;n in
limits between attractive and -repulli\ e f(.rces.; for wa:er i-,,\s
been fhull'il, by the experiments of Cant:)n and Zimmerr.1,TI,
to !'C d,uiic or compreffible. It again exp.wds by ~ie,. t. It
:I;-':':In ab[>rbs a prodig:ollS quantity of heat, anG beC( m:>
C:.lrt:<: vapour; its p.Hticlt's repelling each other at a I c~i·
fi,>llCCS ye~ ohferved. The diftance between the P,l: 'i,),,>
01 .ne plate 0f glaJ",; and thoie of another which lies on it,
a"d is canied by it, is a dill:ance of repul~i.n ; for ,he fnr(e
',\ Lieh fupports the upper piece is aCting in oppofiti,;r: to its
weight. This difiance is ~;s than that nt whic', it \~,,,t:;j
fit/pend it below it "ith a filk fibre interpaCed; (or 1',) prii:
matic colours ap'fear between them when ~he l!':k fibre is
interpofed.
But the difl:ance at which t;lafs actraccs "'.·.lt~r
:'i much lefs than this, for no colours appear wLen g1afs is
2

C'
U
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n
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wetted with vnter.
This difiance is kf, and not greater, ~trergtho[
- v 1len t 1le g 1al.es
rr
}
.
{ie c.l ~
I\Tatcrid,.
t IJan t he ot her; ior
lave water mterpo
between thm] iLftceJ of air, it is l'(,ur,d, that "hen any particular colour appear3, lLc thicknefs of the plate of water is
to that of the plate of air which would prcldllce the fame
cokllr nearly as 3 to 4. Now, if a pit'ct: d glafs be wetted, and exhibit no colour, and au;d:~r piece of glafs be firnply laid on it, no cule-ur will appe,lT ; but if the), are fir"L;':,ly pretEd, the coloUls appear in the fame n.;·11I'er as d' the
glaiTes had air between. Alfo, when glafs is hnfly v. et~e~,
and the film of water is allowed to evaporate, when It IS
thus reduced n a pi oper thicklle[s, the colour, fbo·.v them[elves in great beauty.
29
Thefe are a few of many thoufand faCts, by ,'l:.ieh it is Particles
unquefi:on.lbly proved that the particles of tangible matter of matte!
.n.
. Il
. h conne6l:ed
are conneCted by fc.ce; a\:Lmg at a dlnance, varymg Wit b f
.
'
d
If'
Y orces
the dlHance, and alternately attr:~c'l:ve an repu .IV::-. If aCl:ing
at 1L
we repre[ent thefe forces as "'e have already done m fig I, diftancc.
by the ordinat~s C c, D d, E e, Ff, &c. of a curve, it is
evident that this curve mull: crof, the axis at all thofe difiances where the forces change from attraCtive to repulfive, and the curve mull: have br~.Flches alternately above
and below the axil.
All thef~ alternations of attraccion and repulfion ta;';':
place at fmall and inienfible diftances. A tall fenfible eli fiances the particles are influenced by the attraCtion of gravit~
tion; and therefore tbis p<lrt of the cunl.: mult be a hyper3

bola whofe equation is y

= a:c •.

'What 1s the form of

the CUrve correfponding to the fmallefi di!tance c1' the p.ll-ticles ? that is, what is tbe mutual action bt:tween the particles juG: befllre their coming into abfolute cont"Ct? Analogy fh' ,uld leJd as to fuppofe it to be repultlotl : for folidity is the lafi and fimplelt form of bodie; ",ith which we
are acquainted.-Fluids are more compounded, cont01ining
fire a'i ,H1 ~lr.::ntial ingredient. \Ve {bould conclude tb.tt
this ultimate repulliol1 is infuperable, fr;r the hardeG: bod;..:<;
are the moil: e;.tltic. We are fully entitled to fay, that thi.
repelling force exceeds all that we h" ve ever yt:t applied
to Overcome it; nay, there are good reafons for lilying
that this ultirr.ate repuifion, by '.\ hlch the particles are kept
from mathematical CGiltact, is really infuperabJe in its own
nature, and th,it it is irnpoflible to produce mathematical
Cll: t"Ct.
30
\Ve fb.lll juG: mention one of thefe, Wh;c!l we confider J:'!athcmaas u.<\;1[werable. Suppofe two at.)ms, or ultimate particle~ tical? 11LetA b e at rell,
J
n
01 matter A and B.
an d J.)
nwve "J p to taCl:
fible.uUp0.fit wilh the velocity 2; and let us fuppofe that it comes into
m.lthemati,·al cont2..cr, and impels it {according to the com·
l:'l,n acception c·r· the word). Both move with the veloc.ty 1. This is gt<Lnted by all to be the fin,d refult of the
cn1!illon. Now the in(lllnt of ti;T:e
wl;i(,~l this comrf':Unicc,ricn h"ppens i, no part either of the duration cf the
ri)~:t .try metion of A, nOr c,f the joint motion of A and B:
lL is the rep :".:tH.n or boundary be,wt:en them. It is at
pnee t!,t! t:nd c.f lh(! fiTfl:, and the be;..:,inning of the jt:cond~
beLn···:w equally to both.
A W<!'i moving with the
\·cl.ci'ty
The dil1in~llilhing- circnmlbncc therefore ()~.
il~ melhar:ical {hte is, that it ]Lb ;, determination (howe.7~r
incompre!,enfll:17» by v.hich it would move i'J,' ever with
tk vd 'city 2, if nothing changed it. This it h,,;s during
t 11C whole of its 10::[;\ .. ; n,,;ri(';l, and therefore in the JaIl:
i: ll.:n: of t;,is mOLion. In iike manner, Juring the whole
of th" joi,;t mo~i(\:;, a::d therefore in the firft l!.ll"nt of llJi!>
motion, the atom /~. ha5 a l~eter::;ination by \\ ]lich it would
move for e':cr wit)] tb: v( loci:y I,
In one and the r.Hec
inllmt, therefore, the atOin A bas two incr mp.ltil,le deter.
n;i\F,:,C,L6.
\Yb~"'.ver uotivn \\'~ (a,l f:.nm of tl:i, fiate~
\,bi::h

'n
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Strength of which we call veloCity, as a difl:inCl:ion of condition, the
2\i.:rtrials. rime impoHibility of conception or the fame abfurdity oc-

~ cur,. Nor can it be avoided in any other way than by
faying, that this change of A's motion is brought about
:by infenfible gradations; that is, that A and B inBuence
each other precifely as they would do if a {lender fp: !ng
were interpoied. The reader is defired to look at what we
·have faid in the: article PHYSICS, § 82.
The two magnets there fpoken of are good reprefentatives of nyO atoms endowed with mutual powers of repuHion; and the communication of motion is accompli!hed
in both cafes in precifely the fame manner.
If, therefore, we {hall ever be fa fortunate as to difcover
the law of variation of that force which connects one ATOM
of matter with another atom, and which is therefore charac.
terillic of matter, and the ultimate fource of all its fenflble
qualities, the cUrve whofe ordinates reprefent the kind and
the intenfity of this atomical force will be fomething like
that fketched in fig. 2. The fidt branch a n B will have
AK (perpendicular to the axis AH) for its affymptote,
and the lall: branch I m 0 will be to all fenfe a hyperbola,
having AO for its affymptote; and the ordinates I L, m M,
&c. will be proportional to -:...-,

AL>

...!-.,
AM'

&c. expreffing

,
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nothing 'Xill be got by a haO:y look at i~~;~ader wilt ~treng~h oIbe particularly pleafed with the facility and evidence with MaterIal,,"
which the ingenious author has deduced all the ordinary ---,,-principles of mechanics, and with the explanation whiclJ he
has given of fluidity, and his deduCtion from thence of
the laws of hydrol1atic~.
No part cf the treatife is mere'
valuable than the doctrine of the propagation of preJfl1re
through folid bodies. This, however, is but jull: touched
on in the courfe of the invefl:igation of the principles of
mechanics. We fhall borrow a, much as will fuffice for
our prefent inqui: J into the firength of materials; and we
trull: that our readers are not difplea!ed with this general
3lfketch of the doctrine (if it may be fo called) of the cohefion of bodies. It is curious and important in itfdf, T?e doc·
and is the foundation of all the knowledic e we can acquire thrIfine of ca- J
r
- f:
h .,
e IOn yet
of t he pre fient artlc
e. W e are lorry
to ay t at It IS as a new fub"
yet a new fubject of fl:udy ; but it is a very promifing one, jtlCl:.
and we by no means defpair of feeing the ",hole of chemifiry brought by its means within the pale of mechanical
fcienee. The great and difl:ingu:fhing agent in chemifiry
is heat, or fire the caufe of heat; and one of its mof!: fingular effects is the converfil)n ofbf)ciies into elaftic vapour~
We have the clearefl: evidence that this is brought abrJUt
by mechanical forces: for it can be oppofed or prevented
by external prelTure. a very familiar mechanical force. We
may perhaps find another mechanical force which will prevent fufion.

-Th-e

the univerfa1 gravitation of matter. It will have many
branches B " C; D d E, F f G, &c. expreffing attractions,
and alternate repulflve branches C c D, E e F, G g H, &c.
All -thefe will be contained within a diftance A H, which
HAVING now made our readers familiar with the mOGe
does not exceed a very minute fraction of an inch.
The ~~,_
The fimpleft particle which can be a conftituent of of aCl:ion in which coheGon operates in giving fl:rength to
plefl: exa body having length. breadth, and thicknefs, mull: confifl: folid bodies, we proceed to confider the ll:rains to which
t~nded par- of four fuch atoms, all of which combine their influence on , the fl:rength is oppofed.
A piece of folid ,.matter . is expofed t6 four kinds of
tIde con- each attom of another fuch particle.
It is evident that
fl f15 Gff"Uf the curve which expreffes the forces that connect two fuch fl:rain, pretti. different in the manner of their operation.
t
(. It rna)' be torn afllnder, as in the cafe of ropes, ftretch· StraJs3t~
.il oms.
particles mull:' be totally different from this original curve,
which
this hylarchic principle. Suppofing the lall: known, our ers, king-pofts, tye-beams, &c.
2. It may be crufhed, as in the cafe of pillars, palls, and frrength is
mathematical knowledge is quite able to difcover the firft ;
oppofed.
but ,,-hen we proceed to compofe a body of particles, each trufs.beams.
3· It may be broken acrofs, as happens to a joifl: or lever
of which confifts of four fuch particles, we may venture to
.
liy, that the compound force which connects them is al. of any kind.
4 It may be wrenched or twill:ed, as in the cafe-of the
moll: beyond our [earch, and that the difcovery of the primary force from an accurate knowledge of the corpufcular axle of a wheel, the nail of a prefs, &c.
forc~s of thi! particular matter is abfolutely out of our
I. IT MAY BE PULLED ASUNDER.
power.
All that we can learn is, the p'offibility, nay the certainThis is the fimplell: of all fl:rains, and the others are in. Matte~~ay
ty, of an innumerable variety of external fenfible forms and deed modificatiom of it. To this the force of cohefion is be pulled
qualities, by which different kinds of matter will be difl:in- dinc7'y oppofed, with very little modification of its a~ion afunder.
guifhed, arifing from the number, the order of compofition, by any particular circumil:ances.
and the arrangement of the fubordinate particles of which
When a long cylindrical or prifmatic body, fueh as a rod
a p,:rtic1e of this 'or that kind of matter is compofed. All of wood or metal, or a rope, is drawn by one end, it mull:
thefe varieties will take place at thofe fmall and infenflble be .refill:ed at t~e ~ther, in order to bring its coheuon intq
dill:ances which are between A and H, and may produce aCtion. When It IS faftened at one end, we cannot conceive
all that variety which we obferve in the tangible or mecha- it any other way than as equally fl:retched in all its parts;
nical forms of bodies, fuch as elafticity, ductility, hardnefs, for all our obfervations and experiments on natural bodies
foftnefs, fluidity, vapour, and all thofe unfeen motions or concur in !howing us that the forces which conneer their
aCtions which we' obferve in fufion and congelation, eva- particles, in an~ way whatev~r, are equal arid oppofite. This
poration and condefation, f01ution and precipitation, cry. IS called the third law of motIon; and we admit its univerHallization, vegetable and animal affimilation and fecre- rality, while we affirm that it is purely experimental (fee
tion, &c. &e. &e. while all bodies rnufl: be, in a certain de- PHYS~CS). Yet we have met with ditfertations by perfuns
gree, elafl:ie, ali mull: gravitate, and all mufl: be incompenc. of emment knowledge, where propofitions are maintained
trable.
inconfil1ant with this. During the difpute about the comThis general and fatisfactory refemblance between the munication of moti,n, fome of the ablefl: writers have faid
appearances of tangible matter and the legitimate confe· that a fpring compreffed or fl:retched at the two ends wa:
,quence of this general hypothetical property d ,In ;;.tom of gradually leis and lefs compre,t:,.d or {hetched from the exmatter, affords a confiderable probability that fuch is the tremities towards the middle: but the fame writers acknow.
origin of all the phenomena. ' We earneil:ly recnmmend to ledge the univerfal equality of action and reaction which
our readers a careful perufal of Bofcovich's celebrated trea- ~s quite,incompatible with this ~ate ?f the fpring. No fllCh
.tife. A careful ,perufal is neceffary for feeing its value; and mequal!ty of compreffion or dilatatIOn has ever been ohfer4ved;
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Strength of ved; and a little refledion will 1110w it to be im?~ffible, in
Material~. confirtetlcy with the equality of aCl:ion and reaCl:ion.
~
Since all parts are thus equally ftretched, it follows, that
the Llrain in any tranfver[.! feaion is the fame, as alfo ill
every point of thai fcaion. If therefore the body be fup.
pofed of a homogeneous texture, the coheGon of the parts
is equal~le; and fince every part is equally llretched, the
particles are drawn to eq1!lal diftances from their quiefcent
p Jfitions, and the forces which are thus excited, and now
exerted in oppoGtion to the llraining force, are e'qual. This
external force may be increafed by degrees, which will gra.
dually feparate the part of the body more and more from
each otr~r, and the conneCl:ing forces increafe with this in.
creafe of diltance, till at lall: the coheGon of fome particles
it, overcome. This mull: be immediately followed by a
rupture, becaufe the remaining forces ~re now weaker than
bef,lre.
It is the united force of cohelion, immediately befote tbe
difunioa of the firft p,Hticles, that we call the STRUiGTH of
the fcCl:ion. It may al{o be properly called its ABSOLUTE
STRE:-IGTII, being exerted in the fimple!t form, and not mo.
,15
dined by any relation to other circumft:'l11ces.
A circum·
If the external force has not procuced any permanent
france to be change on the body, and it therefore recovers it5 former cli~ttended to mentions when the force is withdrawn, it is plain th.lt tl:is
III c:~cry
firain may be repeated as afteR as we pleafe, and the body
;f~: ;;~- which withftands it onc.;: will always withftand it. It is
quiring
evident that this {boulu be attended to in all conftruCl:ions,
firellgth. and th:n in all our invefr.ig:ltions on this fubjetl: this lholild
be kept IlriEtly in view. When we treat a piece of foft
clay in this manner, and with this precaution, the force em·
ployed mUlt be very fmall. If we exceed this, we produce
a permacent change. The rod of clay is not indeed torn
ai"under; but it has become fomewhat more Dender: the
number of particie, in a crofs [eCl:ion i~ r.ow fmaller; and
therefore, alt~ough it will again, in this new form, fufft:r, or
allow an endlers repetition of a certain ftrain without any farther permanent change, this 11rain i" fmaller than the former~
Something of the lame kind happens to all bodies which
receive a S ETT by the ftrain to which they are expo[ed. All
duCl:ile bodies are d this kind. But there are many bodies
which are not duCtile. Such bodies break completely whenever the), are ftretcbed beyond the limit of their perfea eIa·
C 35
fiicity. Bodies of a fibrous ib ucture exhibit very great
7reat va· varieties in their cohefion. In fome the fibres have no la.
rietics in
cohefio " ter?.! cohdlon, as in the cafe of a rope. The only '"ay in
but
which all the fibres can be made to m,ite their III <.:ngth is,
to twill them together. This caufes them to bind (:,lcb other
fa faft, that anyone of them will break before it can be
dra \Vn out of the bundle. In other fibrous bouir.:s, fneh ,tS
timber, the fibres ate held together by fome eemer.t or gIllten. This i~ fddom as ilrong as the fibre. Accordingly
timber is much eaficr pulled afunder in a direction tranfverfe
to the fibres. There is, howev(;r, every polIible variety in
this particular.
In lb etching and breaking fibrous bodies, the vifible
extenlion is trequently very conliderable. This is not [olely the incrcafing of the diiiance of the particle.> of the C !lC·
r,ng llbre, the g~eatcll part ~hiefly arifes ~rom dra',~ir.g,1he
creoked fibre flralght. In thl', too, thth: 1<; great J:vel'!:tr;
an ..! it is accompanied with important d;f[<;:lCl1Cr.:S i:l thtir
power of \Vithl1a·~diJ"g a thain. In fGme woods, fueh cS
fll', the fibres on which the ftrength ::1: Ii dei'end~ are \"try
Hrai,ht. Such WO(:J, are commonly v~ry elaf:ic, d:! nt
take ba fet, and bre.ik abruptly ",h'':11 onrlhained: O",;lerS,
fuch a-; oak and. birch, have their r~Llinb fi':':'es verr l1ndu·
lar;l1<T :md crooked, and ilr..:tc!_ \'~, y :eniii),y by a ;1,: ,l,n
Thc7 <.rc: vel y liable te, take .~ f'~~, and they do not bl ~il.L fo
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fuddenly, but gil c warning br complaining, a5 tne C:ltpC\
call it; that i'i, by giving viiib!e ligns of a derang~mel
texture. Hard bodies of an tl11ifolm glafly firuB:ure,
granulated like llanes, are elaflic through the whcle e:;:te~;:
of the:r coheGon, and take 110 fet, but break at once when
overloaded.
Notwithftanding the immenfe variety which nature exhibits in the ilru&ure and coheGon of bodiell-, there ar.! cer·
tain general faCl:s of Wllich we may now avail ourfe!ves with
advantag~. In particular,
The abfolute cohelion is proportional to the area of The abro~
the [eCl:jon. This mull be the cafe where the texture is lute eoheperfeCtly unifocm, a3 we have reafon to think it is in glafs gon or h
and the duCl:ile metals. The cobelion of each par\icle p:~;~rttion'"
being alik~, the whole coheGon muft be proportional al to the
to their number, that is, to the area of the {eCl:ion. The area of the
fame mull: b~ admitted ~i_;1 refpeCl: to bodies of a granula- feCl:i~n per'>
ted texture, where tlJe granulation is regnlar and uniform. pen~lcula'l'
The fame mult be admitted of fibrous bodies, if we fuppofe ~~ntd~;X~
their fibres equally {trong, equally denfe, and fimilarly di[·'force.
po fed through the whole feCtion; and this we mull either
[uppole, or mu!t ftate the cliverGty, and rneafure the coheLion accordingly.
We may therefore aifett, as a general ptopofition on this
fubjeCl:, that the abfolute llrength in any part of a body by
\\'hic~; it refirts being pulled afunder, or the force which
muft b€ employed to tear it afunder -;IZ that pdrt,is proportional to th~ area of the feaion perpendicular to the extend.
ing force.
Therefore all cylindrical or prifmarical rods are equally
ftrong in every part, and will break alike iR any pa'rt; and
bodies wbich have unequal feCtioIls will always break in the
Denderelt part. The length of the cylinder or prifm has
no effeCl: on the ftrength; and the vulgar notion, that it is
eaGer to break a very long rope th~n a {hort one, is a very
great mifbke.
Alia the abfolute flrengths of bodies
which have fimilar feC!:ions are proportional to the {quares
of their diameters or homologous fides of the fedion.
The weight of the body itfeIf may be employed to llratB
it and to bre:,k it. It is evident, that a rope may be 1'0
long as to brea k by its own weight. When the rope is
hanging perpendicularly, although it is equally fl:rong in
every part, it will break towards the upper end, becaufe the
3S
llraill on any part is the weight of all that is below it. Its RdatiVl
RELATIVE STRENGT'H in any part, or power of withlland. ftrength.
ing the llrain which is aCl:ually laid on it, is inverfely as the
quantity below that part.
When the rope is lhetched hotizontally, a's in towing II
ihip, the H'rain aliling from its weight often bears a very
fenflble proportion to its whole llrength.
Let AEB (fig. 3.) be any portioll of !uch a tope, and
AC, BC be tangents to the curve ir.w which its gravity
bends it. Complete the pardlle10gram ACED. It IS well
kno,,\n that the CUP!e i; a catenaria, and that DC is perpendicular to the horizon; and that DC is to AC as the
weight of the rope AEE to the llrain at A.
.
In. order that a fllipended. heavy bo~y may be equally
able In every part to carry Its own weIght; the feaion in
that part mufi: be pro;-'ortional to the folid contents of all
t!nt i~ b~'lo:': it. Suppofe it a conoi~lal fpindle, formed by
the rc\'O,utlon o-f the curve Aae (ng. 4.) round the axis
CEo \Ve mult have AC': a c'
AEB fol.: (1 E h fol.
This condirioH requires the logarithmic c"urve for A a e of
which C c is the axil.i.
>
Thefe are ~be chief general rules which can be farely de.
ducee: ': ,~m our clean~ll notions of the cohefion of bodies~
~n order to !T.ake "ny practical ufe of tbem, it is proper to
have [va::\: meaiu;c:; ot the tohelion of fuch bodies as are
B
com·
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!trc.>lIgth of commonly employed in our mechanics, and other fhuctures
l.r .. tcrials. wh~re they are expofed to this kind of firain.
Thefe

~ mull be deduced rolely from experiment. Therefore they
The cuhe- mult be confidered as no more than general values, or as
fj"l1 of me- the averages of many particular trials.
The irregularities
talsdq~cnds are very great, becaufe none of the fubllances are conll:ant
O? vanil;0us in their texture and firmnefs. Metals differ by a tboufand
cIrcum an~ ,
d'
l'
.
ItJ!S.
clrcumftance:s unknown to us, accor ll~g to t lelr punty, to
the heat with which they were melted; to the moulds in
which they were calt, and the treatment they have after.
'wards received, by forging, wire-drawing, tempering, &c.
It is a very curious and inexplicable fact, that by forging
a. metal, or by freq,uently drawing it through a fmooth
hole in a lleel plate, its cohefion is greatly increafed. This
operation undoubtedly deranges the natural fituation of the
parficles. They are fqueezed clofer together in one direc.
tion; but it is Bot in the direction in which they refill the
fracture. In this direc1ion they are rather feparated to a
greater diltance. The general denfity, however, is augm,ent'ed in all of them except lead, which grows rather rarer by
wire· drawing : but its collellon may be more than tripled
oy this operation. Gold, {'jlver, and brafs, have their co.
hellon nearly tripled; copper and iron have it more than
doubled. In this operation they alfo grow much harder.
It is proper to heat them to rednefs after drawing a little.
This is called nealing or annealing. It foften:; the metal again,
and renders it fufceptible of another drawiug withOut tbe
rifk of cracking in the operation. .
..
We do not .pretend to give any explanation of this reo
markable and very important faCt, which has fomething reiembling it in weods ~d other fibrous bodies, as will be
mentioned afterwards.
The varieties in the cohefion of fi.olles and odler minerals,
and of vegetables and animal ftlbllances, are hardly fufcep.
tible of any defcription or claffification.
.010
\Ve i11all take for the meafure of cohefiDn t1le number of
Cohelion
and
i>otlnds avcirdupois which are jult fufficient to tear afundeT
a, rod or bundle of one inch fquare.
From this it will be
ftrength
r.f different. eafy to compute the fl:rength correfponding to any other
m(t'l!s.
dimeniioll.
.
Ijl, METALS.

Ins.

{
{

Gold, call;
Silvel:, eaO;

r

pan
Barbary
Hungary
~oppcr; call
I Anglefea.
l8wecen
Lron,.caft
Iron, bar
Steel,. bar

Tin"cafi:

20,000
24,000
4 0 ,000
43,000
'9,5°0
~2,000

3 1,,000
34,000

37,poO

{

4 2 ,000
59,000

J

S T ¥t
lbs.

Lead, caft
Regulus of antimony
Zinc
llifmuth

860
1,000

Strength of
Materialwy~

2,600
2,9° 0

It is very remark~ble that aImoU all the mixtures of me- Ten:C~ty
tals are more tenacIOus than the metals themfelves. The fJf metals
change of tenacity depends much on the proportion of the illc~e:ued
ingrediehts, and the proportion which produces the moll by mIXture.
tenacious mixture is different in the different metah. We
have felected the following from the experiments of Mufchenbroek. The proportion of ingredients here felected is that
\vhich produces the greatefi ftrength.
Two parts of gold with one of filvel'
28,000
Five parts of gold with one of copper
Five parts of filver with one cf cop-per
Four parts- of filver with one· of tin
4 I ,oCO
Six parts of copper with one of tin
4 1 ,000
Five parts of Japan copper with one of Banca
tin
57,000
Six parts of Chili copper with one. of Malacca
tin
60,00C).
Six parts of Swedi1h copper with ODe of Malaeca tin
64,ccoBrafs conLifh of copper and 2'inc in an unknown
proportion; its fl:rength is
.5 1 ,OOG
Three parts of block-tin with one part oflead
1 C,2Cc)'
'Eight parts of block·tin with one part of zinc
10,000
Four parts of Malacca tin with oue part of reo
gulus of antimony
12,000
Eight parts ()f lead with one of zinc
4,500.
Four parts of lin with one of lead and one of
zinc
13,oco
Thefe numbers are of confiderable ufe in the arts. The
mixtures of copper and tin are particularly interel1:ing in the
fabric of great guns. We fee that, by mixing copper
whofe greateR: llrength does not exceed 37,000 with tin
which does not exceed 6,0.00, we produce a metal wh()ie
tenacity is almoft duuble, at the faine time that it is harder
and more eafily wrought. It is, however, more fufible,.
which is a great inconvenience. We alfo- fee that a very
. fmall addition of zinc almoit doubles the tenacity of tin,
and increafes the tenacity of lead five times ;. and a fmall addition of lead doubl~s thlt tenacity of tin. Thefe are economical mixtures. This is a very' valwable information
to the plumbers for augmenting the ftreBgth of water·
pipes.
By having recourfe to· thefe tables, the engineer can proportion the thicknefs of his pipes 'of whatever metal) to
the prelfures to which they are expo[ed.

2d, WOODS.
WE
may
premife
to
this part of the table the following
75,000
general obfervations :
Bell Swedifu and Ruffi:1l1, 84,000
·1. The wood immediately furrounding the pith or heart Ten!~tyo.l'
7 1 ,000 (A)
Horfe-nails
of the tree is the weakeft, and its inferiority is fo much -ftrength 0£"
120,000
{Soft
more remarkable as the tree is older. In this aITertion, wood.
1,5°,000
Razor temper
however, we fpeak with fome hefitation. Mufchenbroek's
3,100
rMalacca
detail
of experiments is decidedly in the affirmative. Mr
3,6:10
LBanca
Buffon, on the other hand,. fay.s, that his experience h;fs
3,Soo
Block
~
taught him that the heart of a found tree is the llrongell: ;
5,2,00.
- Englifh block
but he gives no inHances. We ar·e certain, from many ob6,5 00
L--grain
fervations

{''l,din.,y
Stirian
-

.-

68,000.

i

('k) This was an experiment by Mufchenbroek"
fuonger.lhan all others, and lhows i~ fal!itr.

to e..... amine the vllIgar notion that ironJo~ged from old horfe.nails wa~
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~treng~h of rervations or our own on 'Very larg~ oaks and firs, that the
MaterIals. heart is much weaker than the exterior parts.
~
2. The wood next the bark, commol'lly called the 'White
or Uea, is alfo weaker than the rell:; and the wood gra.
dUOIny increafe~ in firength as we recede from the centre
to the blea.
3. The wood is {honger in the middle of the trunk than
at the fpringing of the branches or at the root; and the wood
of the branches is weaker than that of the trun k.
4- The wood of the north {Ide cf all trees which grow
in the European climates is the weakell:, a!!d that of the
Comh-eall: fide is the firongell:; and the difference is moll:
remarkable in hedge row trees, and fuch as grow fingly.
The heart of a tree is never in its centre, but always nearer to the north fide, and the annual coats of wood are thinner on that fide. In conformity with this, it is a general
opinion of c<ilTpenters that timber is ll:ronger whofe annual
plates are thicker. The trachea or air-velfds are weaker than the fimple ligneous fibres. Thefe air-velfels are the
fame in diameter and number of rows in the trees of the fame
fpecie~, and they make the vifible feparation between the
annual plates. Therefore wben thefe are thicker, they con·
t.lin a greater proportion of the fimple ligneous fibres.
5. All woods are more tenacious while green, and lofe
very confiderably by drying after the trees are felled.
The only author who has put it iI'l our power to jud~e
of the propriety of his experiments is Mufchenbroek. He
has ddcribed his method of trial minutely, and it feems
unexceptionable. The woods were all formed into flips
fit for his apparatus, and part of the flip was cut aw&y
to a parallelopiped of fth of an inch fquare and therefore
+S-th of a fquare inch in fection. The abfolute firengths of
a fquare inch were as follow:
lib.
lib.
4.3
Abfollte Locull: tree
20,ICO
Pomegranate
9,75 0
~en:~th of Jujeb
_
Lemon
18,500
9,25 0
~lfereilt
Beech oak
00
Tamarind
J7,3
8,75 0
kinds of
'
Fir
15,5 00
8,33 0
wood,
Orange
Walnut
Alder
8,13 0
13,9 cO
Pitch pine
Elm
J 3,200
7,65 0
Mulberry
) 2,5 00
~ince
6,750
Cyprefs
6,000
Willow
12,500
12,000
Poplar
Afh
5,5 00
11,800
Cedar
Plum
4,880
10,000
Elder

Mr. Mufchenbroek has given a very minute detail of the
experiments 011 the afh and the walnut, fiating the weights
which were required to tear afunder flips taken from the four
fides of the tree, and 011 each fide in a regular progreffion from
the centre to the circumference. The numbers of this table
correfponding to thefe two timbers may therefore be conlidered as the average of more than 50 trials made of each;
and he fays that all the others were made with the fame
care. We cannot therefore fee any reafon for not confiding in the relults; yet they are confiderably higher than
thole given by fame other writers. Mr Pitot fays, on the
authority of his own experiments, and of thofe of Mr Parent, that 60 pounds "ill jult tear afunder a fquare line of
found oak, and that it will bear 50 with fafety. This gives
R640 fOJ the utmoll: firength of a fquare inch, which is much
inferior to Mufchenbroek's valuation.
We may add to thefe,
44
.And of
f)ther fubfiances.

Ivory
Bone

Horn
Whalebone
Tooth of fea·,alf

16,27 0
5,25°
8,75 0
7,5 00

41 0 75
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The reader will furely obferve, that there l~tlmkro e;<;- t:uGIgch "f
prefs fomething more than the utmofl: cohefion; (ur tLc Materia)"
weights are {uch as will very quickly, that i" in a minute ~
or two, tear the rods afi.mdcr. It may be faid in general, :r-;" ["ll'
that two· thirds of theie weight5 will fenr.bly impdir the fiance ~o
f
r.d cr,\ bl e \\'~l11'1 e, an d t 113t one h a 1'r" IS t IlC be
{ 1lrengt h a'ter
a COHn
• {hewe,t
1';'".
1.
h
.
{i r
d
l
!
.
I
'n
r
In arc l.L, .
utmoll t at can remam ulpen ,( at t lem WIt wut r; ,; lor ture aboye
ever; and it is thi; lall: allotment d',-lt the engineer fhould r:C- (I:,C half its
kon upon in his conllruCtions. There is, how<:!ver, c(H1liJerable flrer'I:,h.
difi'erence in this refpeCl:.· Wood, of a vety lhaight fibre,
fuch as fir, will be lefs impaired by an)' load which is not fufficient to break them immediately.
A ccording to Mr Emerfon, the load which may be fafelr
fufpended to an iHch fquare is as follows;
Iron
Brafs
Hempen rope
Ivory
Oak, box, yew, plum-tree
Elm, alb, beech
Walnut, plum
..
Red fir, holly, elder, plane, crab
Cherry, hazle
Alder, afp, birch, willow
Lead
Freell:one

76~400
35,600
19,600
15,7 00
7,85 0
6,07 0
5,3 60
5,000
4,7 6 0
4,290
43 0

9[4

He gives us a praCtical rule, that a cylinder whofe dia_
meter is d inches, loaded to one-fourth of its ab!olute firength,
will carry as follows:

g~~d rope

I~~}

Cwt.
Oak
14'
Fir
9
The rank which the different .M'oods hold in this lill: of
Mr Emerfon's is very ditFerent from what we find in Mufchenbroek's. But precife me..,fures mufi not be expected il'l.
this matter. It is wonderful that in a matter of fuch unquell:ionable importance the public has not enabled fome
perrons of judgment to make proper ttials. They are beyond the abilities of private perfons.

II. BODIES MAY BE CRUSHED.
It is of equal, perhaps greater, importance to know the 1 . 4 5£.
n
' w1llC
. h rna y be I'J
r. I'd
b0 d'Ies Wit
. h out danger of portance
tiS 0 mlIlram
at on 10
1
to
crulbing them. Pillars and pofis of a1l kinds are expofed to know whilt
this firain in its fimplell: form; and there are cafes where the will C(ufit
Hl'ain is enormous, viz. where it arifes frem the oblique po- bodies.
fition of the parts; as in the fiuts, braces, and truffes,
which occur very frequently in our great works.
It is therefore mofi d2firable to have fome general knowledge of the principle which determines the ihength of boo
dies in oppofition to this kind of ll:rain. But unfortunately
we are much more at a 10fs in this than in the lall: cafe.
The mechanifm of nature is much more complicated in the
prefent cafe. It mull: be in fome circuitous wcy that compreffion can have any tendency to tear afunder the parts of
:'l folid body, and it is very difficult to trace the fieps.
.
If we fuppofe the particles infuperably hard and in contaCt, and difpofed in lines which are in the direCtion of the
external preffure5, . it does not appear how any prelfure can
difllnite the particles; but this is a gratuitous fuppofition.
The~e are infini:e odds againll: this precife arrangement of
the hne~ of partIcles; and the compreffibility of all kinds of
matter m fome degree fhows that the particles are in a fitu_
atiot;'- eq\ljv~lent to. di~ance. This being the cafe, and the
partIcles, WIth their Inlervals, or what is equivalent to in_
E 2·
lel"vals,
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J't" ;;r;t,h t: r tcrvals, being in llttl.ld\Jns that are oblique with refpeCl: to fome of his original alfomptions lYert: a~ paradox.ical, or at Strengt,fl of
,::';:~~Ials. the preffure~, it mufl follow, that by fqueezing them toge. leaft as gratuitous, as thefe refults: and thofe,
paTti. Matcnali.
--- t!,tr ill one clir:Ciion, they are made to bulge out or fepa. cular, from which this proportion of the firength' of co· ~
J :1te in other direCtions.
This may proceed fo far that fome lumns was, de.duced, were almofl foreign to the cafe; an~
m.ly be thus pufhed laterally beyond their limits of cohelicn. therefore the IOfereace was of no value. Yet it was recetThe moment th:lt th;s happens the refil1ance to comprewon ved as a principle by Mllfchenbroek and by the academicians
is diminilhed, and the bC'dy will now be cru£hed together. ot St.• Petedburgh. \Ve make thefe very few obfervations,
Vie may form [orne notion of this by f<1.ppolYng a number becaufe the fubJeCl: i5 of great praCtical importacce; and it
of fpherules, like fmall fhot, fbcki,ng together by mean;; of is :1 great obfl:acle to improvements when deference to a
a cement. Compreffing this in fome partil;ular direCtion great name, joined to incaprtcity or indolence, cau[es authors
cau:es the fpherules to aCt among each other like fo many to a;dopt his carelefs reveries a5 principles from which they
wedges, each tending to penetrate through between the are afterwards to draw important confequences. It muil;
three which li~ below it: and this is the fimplel1, and be acknowledged that we have not a, yet eftabliibed the reperhaps the only (HeinCl:, noti()n we can have of the m,l.tter. lation between the dimenfions and the ftrength cI a pillar on
,We have reafon to think that, the conl1i.tution of very bo· i01id mech!!nical principle:. Experience plainly contrad'iCts
mogene(,us bodies, fuch as glafs, is not very different from the general opinion" that the Ihength is proportional to the
this. The particles are certainly arranged fymmetrically area of the feCtKm; but it is l1ill more inconliftent with
in the a:;gles of [c'me regular folic!.s. It: is only {u~h an ar.· the opinion~ that it is ill' the qnadruplicate ratio of the diame.
48
r:mgement that is confiftent with tranfparcmcy, aad with tl.1e' ters of fim,ilar feCl:ions. It would feem that the ratio de. To b~ afi'ree palhge oflight in every direCiion.
pends much on the il~terf1al ftruCiure of the body; and ex. certamed
41
If this be the conllitution of bodies; it appears proba. periment teems th~ only method fur afcer-taining its general onI! byex-.
Their
ftrength
ble ttat the Ihength, ('r the relll1ance which they are ca. laws~
perlIueJ;lt.
or power p.tbl~ of making to an attempt to cruili tbem to pieces,
1£ we fuppofe the body to be of a fibrous textUT!~', having
"f refill·
'
is IJI,Op'rtional to the area 0 f the :CeCtio,l1 whofe plane is the fi bres iltuated
in the direction of the pre{fure, and i1:gh t ly
ancc to'
f"ch a
pcrpendicubr to tbe external force;. for each particle being adher.ing to each other by fome kind of cement, fuch a body
fimilarly and eq~lally acted on and refilled, the whole Tefl It· will fail only by th~:pendjng of the fibres, by which they will
ance mull be as their number; that is, as the exteRt of the break the cement and' be. detached from each other. Somefe'Ctiul.
' t h i n g like this ma:y be· fuppofed i11 wooden pillars. In fuch
Accordingly th:s principle is alfumed by the few writers cafes, too, it woult! appear that the refiaance mea be as the
who ,have confldered this fubjeCt; bot we confefs that it mlmber of equal1y r.efifting fibres, and as their mutnal {upappears to us very do~btful. Suppofe a number of brittle port, jl):nrly; and, there10re, a, fome funCl:ion of the area;
or friable bans lying 011 a table uniformly arranged, but not of the feCi·ion. The fame thing mufl happen if the fibres
cohering nor in contaCt, and that a 'board is }a.idover them. are naturally crooked or undulated, as is obferved in many
and lfJaded with a weight;o we have no befitation in ["ying,. wood:s~ &c. prov:ded we lilppofe fome fimilarity in their
that the weight nece{fary to crufh the whole collec1i<:l1 i-s form. Similarity of fome kind mul1. always be fupp0fed~
Jiroportlol13.l to their number or to the area of the feCtion•. otherwife we need never aim at any general inferences.
But when they are in contact (and £till more if they co·
In all cafes therefore we can IJardly refufe admitting that
here), WI: imagine thal: the cafe is materially altertd. Any the ftrength in oppofition to comprdfion is proportional to
individual ball is crulheJ Gnly in con[e-quence of its being a funCtion of the area of the feCiion.
bulge": outwards in the di:reCiion perpendicular to the prefAs the 'whole length of a cylinder or prifm is equally
fure el'J1ployed. If this could be prevented by a hoop put prelfed, it does not appear that the ftrength of a pil)ar is at
H:und the ball like an equator, we cannot f,e how any force all affeCted by its length~ If indeed it be fDppofed to bend;
c;:n crufh it. Any thing therefore which makes this bul. under the pre{fure, the cafe is greatly cbanged, becaufe it is
r,:nG f:utwan!s more difficult, makes a greater force necdF". then expofed to a tranfverfe {lrain t< and this increafes with
:r, N,.J\V this effeCt will be produced by the mfre contact the length of the pillar. nut this will be confidered with
d the balls before the pre{fme is applied; for the central due attention under the next clafs of il:rains.
b.~1l cau'lot fwell outward laterally without' pufhing aevay
Few experiments have been made on this fpecies of
the bails 011 all fides of it. This is prevented by the fric. firength and flrain. Mr Petit fays, that his experiments),
ten on the table and upper board" ~ hich is at leaft equal and thofe of Mr Parent, lhow that the force neceifary for
1) one third of t4e pre{fure.
Thus any interior botH becomes cru,thing a body is nearly equal to that which will tear it
ilrol1ger by the mere vicinity of the others; and jf we far· afunder. He fays that it requires fomething more than 60
ther fuppofe them to cohere laterally, we think that its pounds on every {qua·re line to crur:. a piece of found oak.,
Jlref'gth will be ft~l1 more increafed .
But the rule is by no means general: Glafs, for iriflance ..
Tbe analogy between there balls and the cohering parti- will carry a hundred times as much as nak in this way, that
~es of a friable body is very perfeCt. We lhould therefore is" relling on it;. but will not JuJpend above four 0r five
expeCt that the Ihength by which it refills being crufhed times as much~ ~'k will fufpend a great deal more than
'will increafe in <;1 greater ratio than that of the feCtion, or fir; but fir .will carry twice as much as a pillar. Wood ..
'h~ fq~l,U"e ,of the diameter of fimilar fearons; and that a of it foft tex tlire,. alth0ugh confifting of very tenacious
:Jquar,e inch of any matter will bear a greater weight in fil9res, are more eafily crufued by their load. This foftnefs of
propor:i 'n as it makes a part of a· greater, [eaion. Ac· texture is chiefly. owing to their- fibres not being lb-aight but
cordingly this appears in many experiments, as will be DO· undulated; and there being confiderable va~uities be:ween
ticed aften,',,~ds • .,;.;-~Mllfchenbroek, Euler,. and fome others,. them, fo that they are eallly bent laterally aRd crufhed.
, I..eve fupp',feo the firength of columns to be as the biqua. When a poil: is ol'erl1ra.ined by jts load. it is nbftrved to
- tlrail s of their diameters. But Euler deduced'this from for. fwell fenlibly in diameter. Increafing. the load caufe's ]on.,
mula: wLich occurred to him in the courfe of his algebraic gitudinal cracks or fhivers to appear, and it prefently after
"a,nalyfi,; and he b01d:y adopts it as a pr.inciple, without gives way. This is called crippling.
10ok:w!' for its foundat!on in the phyfical a{furnptions which
In all cafes, where ~e fibn;s lie 0blique to the Ilrain the
'k ~ made in the beginning of his inveftigation.. :But. ftreng,th ~.greatly' dirniniilic': l becallfe the -parts can then be'
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of'made to {1jJe on each other, when tlle cohefion of the ceo
Mateti~ls. menting matter is overcome.
...... -v-Mufchenbroek has given fome experiments on this fubjeCt ;
but they are cafes of long pillars, and therefore do not belong
10 this place.
They will be confidered afterwards.
The only experiments of wbich we have fcen any detail
(and it is ufelels to infert mer~ aHertions) are thofe of Mr
Gauthey,. in the 4\h volume of Rozier's Journal de Pl'Yjque.
This engineer expojed to great preiTures fmall reCt,angular
parallelopipeds, cut from a great variety of {lones, a:nd Doted
fbe weight> which cruihed them. The following t,lble exhibits the :nediurn re,ults of many trials on two very uniform kir:ds of freellone, one of them among the har-ddt and
the other amung the iAtelt ufed in building.
49'
ExperiC.Jlumn III expreiTcs the length An of the [ection in
ments for Frenc:h lines vr 12ths of an inch; column 2,i expreJ!es the
this pur- breadth lle; column 3 d is the area of the feCtiJn in fquare
pore made
lines; culumn 4th is the Hllfuber of ounce" requ,ired tn c[,Jfh
on frecthe pi<!ce; column 5th is the weight which was thcn bnrne
fhJlle
by each fquare IlDe of the feCtion; and column 6th j, the
found numbers to which Mr Gauthey ima6ines that thcfe in
.column 5th approximate.
S'trellgth

Be

8'

2

8
8

12

3

S

1.0

1'28

4

y

16

Soft Stone.
144-

5

9
18

18

IClz

18
24

432

6
7-

56
Not fatis-

ftdory.

Hard Stonf'.
ABxBC
Weight
64
73 6

AB

18

96

32 4

262~

449 6
5 60
84 8
29 28
529 6

Torce
U,S
27·3
35,1

3,9

5,3
9
12,2

12

24
36
4
4,5
9
12

Li~tIe can be deduced from thefe el-i,eriments : The 1 {l and
3d, compared with tlle 5th and 6th, 1110uld furniih Ilmilar
refults; for the dl: <lnd 5th are refpeCtively half of the S.d
and 6th: but the 3d is three times ilrongcr (thit is, arne
(If the 3d) tban the firft, whereas the 6:h is only twice as
{hong a:; the 5th.
It IS evident, however, that the ftrength increafe:; much
fafter th 111 the area of tIre fectiun, and that a [quare liae on
<c.nry more and more v;eigbt, ?ccord.ng as it makes a p<trt of
a largt'T and larger feCtjon. In the feri..:'s of experiments on
the foft /lone, the indil'idual ftrength of a fqnare li1le feeIllS
to increafe ne:trly in the proportion of the fedion of which it
make; a parr.
Mr Gduthey deduces) from the whole of his Dumerou'S ec,·
pel iments, that a piLar of hard ilone of Gi ny, whofe flOchm
is a f,uare f()ot~ will bear with perfeCt fafety 664,000 pounds,
<Hid that its extreme fhength is 87 J ,000, and the fmdlcll:
[l rengtb ohferved in any of his experiments W:lS '1-60,000. The
f,)jt bed of Givry Ilene had tlcr its fmal!efl: Ihength J S 7,000,
for its greatdl 3 I 1,000, and for its fafe load 24,9,ceo. Good
brick wJl carry with fafety 320,000; cbalk WIll Clrry wly
~ooo. The bolden: piece of architeCture in this refpeCt which
he has feen is a pillar in the church of All-Saints at Angers.
It is 24 feet long and J I 'inches (quare, and is loaded with
1)0,000, which is not fth of what is neceffary for cru{hing it.
We may obleTve here by the way, that Mr Gauthey's
meafure of the fL1fpending ftrellgth of {tone is valHy fmall in
proportion to its power o! fupponing a load laid a1)0\'e it.
He finds that a prirm of the h,nd bed of Givry, of a foot
fecrion. is torn afunder by 46c 0 pounds; and if it be
fi.filly fixed horizontally in a wall, it \\ ill be broken by a
Weight of 56,000 fufpended a foct from the wall. If it refl
on two props at <I foot dillance, it \\ ill be brok~n hy 206,000
laid on i~s middle. Thcfc ex£criments a.srel: fo i:l \'Iith e.ldJ
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ether, that Lltle nfe can be made of them. The fubjeCi is ~rreng:tr ol:!
of great impor:ar.ce, and well de{erves the attention of the ~
patriotic p~liloiophel'.
5I
A fet of good experiments woukl be very valuable, be- Gr,od c'{caufe it is zgainfi this kind of ftrain that we mull guard by p~r.mcntc
judicious con[huCtir)n in the moO: delicate and difficult pro. llIU'th ,;
.
. '1 an d ffihlT
W:l!l e~
b1ems wLlch
C0Ine t 1lrollgh t1Ie h an d , 0 f'}
t Ie ClVI
tary engineer. The. conltruttion of {hr.e arches, and the
conllruCtion of great wood~n bridges, and particularly the
conltruction of the frames of carpentry c,dled C~Titres in the.
ereCtion of ilone bridges" are the moil difficult jobs that ocCilr. In the centres on which the arches of the briJge or
Orleans were built fume of the pieces of oak were carryi:1g
upw'lrds of two tons on every fqlHre inch of their fcantling.
All who faw it faid that it was not able to CdTrV the fourth
p:lrt of the intended 10:\J. But tbe en;oineer un'deraool the.
principles (i)£ his art, and ran the rilk: and the rein:t (o:n·
V1etdy jllllified his confidence; for the cent:'c did not cem.
plain in any part, only it was found too fup?le; fo that it
,vellt out of j'hape wlllie the haunchc:s only of the arch werc··
bid on ie, The engineer cnrrtcc.:d this by loading it at the'
Clown, and tlms k~l?t it co:npletely in fh.1pe durin;; the progrefs of the work.
In the IvIemoirs (old} of the Academy of Peterlburgh:
f'l' 1178, there i~ a dill~rtatio:1 by Euler on th:s fubjea,_
but particularl), limited to the fl:rain on c(,lnmns, in which
the bending is taken into the accyunt. 1\lr Fufs has t· CJ.c-,
ed the fame fubjeCl: with relati,:m to carpelltry in a fubfequent
volume. But there is little in ther~ papers belldes a dry mathem<1lical difqui[itiol1, proceeding on ;drJmptions which (to
fp::ak favourably) are cAtremdy gratuitous. The mJit important cOllfequence of the c)mprefiJon is \\ holly ovedcok~.
ed, as we fhall ptefently fee. Our knowledge of the me·
chanifm of cohellon is as yet far too imperfea to en:itle us
to a confideHt applica.ti(jln of mathematics.
Experitnents
fhould be multiplied.
\
t;'Z'
The on:y way we can hope to make there cxperiment$ Ho,'; :;H"~
uf.eful is to P,lY a careful attentioll to the 7IlaTl1Jer in which are to be
the frauure is produced. By difC(~V;;l inb' the general re- mane uie:femblances in this panic.dar, ,ye adV,ll1Ce a nep in our power ful.
of inlr"ducing mathematical meafurement. Thus, when a
wbical piece (f ch,II'( is £lowly cful1led between the chaps
of a v:ee, we fce it uniformly fplit in a furface oblique to the
preCure, and the two paw, then £lid.e along the furLlce of
fraCture. Thi~ fhould le,lLl us· to examine mathematically
wbat relation there is Dctl';cen this furface of fracture and..
tlJe necelklry force; then we Ibould elldecl\,our to determine:
experimentally tbe polition of t 11is flllface. Havin,; difco_
vered fome generall<tw or reremblance ill this circumltance,
we fhould try what mathematical hypotbefls will agree with
thi3. Having found one, we may then apply our lirnpleft.:
notions ofcohefion, and comp,lre tho: refult of OUf computationswithexperimcnt. VVeareauthoriicd toLl)" thlt afcrics,
of experiments have been made in tl:is 1\;1 r ,. anJ that their refults have been very u;liform, and therett)re f<lti~faClol r, ;~nd,
tlltt they will hon be laid before the public as the found",.tions of [l1ccef~flll practice in tLe conUr11.£tion vi' archeso

III.

A

BODY MAY BE BROlUN. ACROSS.

The m')[l 11 (ua1, and the greatell. ilrain, to whidl mate· Tt! i, ~Tim
riah al e cxpoied, is that which tends to bn:,\k them tranf- portancc -'l"
v.errely. It is feldom, however, that this is done in a man- to knGw
ner per(ect~) JJmple ;', for \\ hen a beam pr0je::t.> hOI izontally W~,l[ flr"i~
from a wall, and a weight is fufpendeJ from its extremity, :v~l ;reak.
the ~eam is c:)mmonly broken ncar the wall, and the inter- ;r:tr~fv~rfi.'.
medIate part has p~rformed the [an.:rions of a L:\'n. It Iy.
fometimes, thcu,f;h rare! y, happens that the Fin in the
j()im of a 11air c,f Eincers or f~ijLm is cut tbo\tZh by. the
iL:.·.).i~) .)1
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&trength of !train; and this is almoil: the only cafe of a limple tranfverfe ergyor momentum of the power P; ad:ing by means of the Str~l1g~h of
Materd,. fracture. Being fo rare, we may content ourfelves with fay- lever AB, mull: be fi.lfJerior to the accumulated energies of Matcnali.

~ ing, that in this cafe the firength of the piece is proportional the particles.

The energy of each depends not only on its ----to thearea of the [ection.
cohefive force, but alfo on its IItuation: for the fuppo[ed
Experiments were mad'e for difcovering the refill:ances infu perable firmnefs of the relt of the body makes it a lever·
male by bodies to this kird of Ilrain in the following manner: turning round the fulcrum A. and the cohelion of each parTwo iron bars were diiipofed horizontally at an inch ditlance ; ticle, fuch as D or E, aCl:s by means of the arm DA or
a third hung perpendicularly between them, being fupported EA.. The energy of each particle will therefore be had by
by a pin made of the fubfiance to be examined. This pin w~s multiplying the force exetted by it in the inflant of fracture
made of a prifmdtic form, 10 as to fit exactly the holes 1U by the arm of the lever by" which it aCl:s.
the tLr-:c: bars, which were made very exaCl:, and of the [mle
Let us therefore firfi fuppofe, that in the inll:ant of fracJize and {hape, A fcale was ftlfpellded at the lower end of ture every particle is exerting an equal force f. The enerthe perpendicular bar, and loaded till it tore out that part ~f gy of D will be Ix DA, and that of E will be fx EA.
the pin which filled the middle hole. This ",eight was, eVI- and that of the whQle will be the fum of all th,,[~ products.
dently the mellfure _of the lateral cohefion of two fechons. Let the depth DA of the fection be called d, and let any
'The fide-bars were made to gralp the middle bar pretty nndet~rmined part of it EA be called x, and !then the {pace
Hrongly between them, that there might be no diftance im- occupied by any particle will be~, The cohefion of this
pofed between the oppollte preBures. This would have fpace may be reprefented by f x, and that .of the w.hole by,
combined the, energy of a lever wi, h the purely tranfve;fe
f d. The energy by which each element x of the line DA,
preffure. For the fame reafon it was neceffary that the 111-or
d, reliil:s the fraCl:ure, win bef·" x', and the whole accuternal parts of the holes fhould be no fmallerthan the edges.
Great irregularities occurred in our firll: experiments from mulated energies will be f
This we' know to be_
this caufe, becaufe the pins were fomewhat tighter within {X{;d\ orfd)<.{;d. It is the fame therefore as if tl:.e cothan at the edges; but when this was correCl:ed they w~re hefion f d of the whole feCl:ion had been aCl:ing ,at the point
e~:tremely regular. We employed three fets of holes, VIZ. G, which is in the middle of VA.
a circle, a fquare (which was occafionally made a rectangl,e
The reader who is not familiarly acquainted with this
whofe length was twice its breadth), and an equilateral tn- Auxionary calculus may arrive at the falI,l,e concluGon in anangle. ·We found in all our experiment~ the fireng~h :x- other way•. Suppofe the beam, infi~ad of projecting horiaCl:ly proportional to the area of the fecbon, and 911lte Ill. zontally from a wall, to be hangi~g from the ceiling, in
dependant of its figure or pofition, and we found It 'conu- which it is firmly fixed. Let us confider how the equal coderably above the direct cohefion; that is, it, too~ confi~er helion of every part operates in hindering the lower part
ably more than twice the force to tear out thIS mIddle pIece from feparating from the upper by opening round the joint
than to tear the pin afunder by a direCl: pull. A piece of A. The equal cohellon operates jult as equal gravity would
fine freell:one- required 205 pound~ to pull it directly afun- do, but in the oppolite direCl:ion. Now we know, by the,
cler, and 575 to break it in this way. The difference Was
55
The.ir re- veryconflant in anyone fubflance! but varied f:om i-'~:s to {ds moll elementary mech;!nic5, that the effect of this will be the
fame as if the whole weight were concentrated in the centre
fult.
in different kinds of matter, bemg fmallell: m bodIes of a of gravity G of the line DA, and that this poiut G is in .
fibrous texture. But indeed we could not make the trial on the middIe of DA. Now the number of fibres being as.
any bodies of confiderable coheGon, becaufe they required the length d of the line, and the cohefi'n of each fibre being
fuch forces as our apparatus could not fupport. Chalk, clay =j, the coheGon of the whole line is! X d or f d.
.,
baked in the fun, baked fugar, brick, and freeil:one, were
The accumulated energy therefore of the cohelion in the·
the. flrongell: that we could examine.
infl:ant of fraCl:ure is f d X {; d. Now this mufi be equal or
But the more common cafe, where the energy of a lever jull: inferior to the energy of the powet employed to break
intervenes, demands a minute examination.
.
it. Let the length AB be called I; then P X I is the corLet DABe (fig. 5. nO I.) be a ve:tical feEtion, of:a prifm~ refponding energy of the power. This gives us f did=tJ 1,
tic folid (that is, of equal fize throughout), proJectmg hon- for the equa:ion of equilibrium correfponding to the vertical
zontally fmm a wall in which it is firmly fixed; and Jet a feCl:ion ADeB.
56
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The
weight P be hung on it at B, or let any power P aCl: at B
Suppofe
now
that
the,
fracture
is
not permitted at DA,
4l:rength
in a direction per,,,:ndicular to AB.S?ppofe the ,body of but at another fection J> <t more remote flom B.' The body
of a Ievet:.
infuperable lhength in every 'part except 111 the vertlc~l fec;- being prifma tic, all the vertical feetions are equal; and theretion DA, perpendicular to its len.<;th. It mull: break mtlus fore f d f d is the fame as before. But the energy of the
fe.:lion only. Let thecohellon be unifor,~ ~ver the, whole power is by this means increaied, being now
P X B <t,
of this feCl:ion; that is, let each of the :adJotnmg particles of inflead of P X BA: Hence we fee that when the prifmatic
the two parts cohere with an equal force J.
body is not infuperably Il:ro'ng in all its parts, but quall/
There are two ways in which it may break. The part arong throughout, it mull: break clofe at the wall, where
ABeD may limply flide dow~ along t~e furface of fraCl:ure, the Il:rain or energy 'of the power is greatefl:. y.r e fee, too,
provided that the power aCl:mg at B IS equ~l to the accu- that a power which is jull; able to break it at the wall is
mulated force which is exerted by every particle of the fec- unable to break it anywhere elfe; alfo an abfolute c0hefion
tion in the direction AD.
f d, which can withlland the power p in the feCl:ion D .-\~
Bnt fuppofe this e£feCl:uaUy prevented by fomething that will not withfl:and it in the fection J It, and will wi~hll:and
fu'pports the point A. The aCl:ion at P tends to make the more in the Iection d' at.
body tl!rn round A (or round a hotizontalline pa{~n~ thro'
This teaches us to dill:inguifh between abfolute and relaA at right angles to AB) as round a joint. Tim ~t can- tive firength. The relative Itrength of a {eCl:ion has ~ refe;'ot do without feparating at the line DA. In thiS ca~e rence to the lhain actually exerted on tllal feCl:ion. This
the adjoinirig particles at b or at E will ~e feparat,ed hon- relative llrengthis properly meafured by the power which' ,
zontally. But their cohefion relill:s thIS feparatlOn. In is jun able to balance or overcome it, when applied at its
"rde>', therefore, that the fraCl:ure may happen., the enproper
4
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{- d = P I,

we have

lor the meafure of the flrength of the fcaion

DA, in relation to the power applied at B.
.,
If the folid is a reCtangular beam,'whofe breautb IS h, I~
is plain tIMt all the vertical feCtions 61re equal, .and that ~G
or ~,d is the fame in all. Therefore the equatIOn exprefimg
th/ equilibriJ;lm between the momentum of the ex~ernal
force and the accumulated momenta of cohefion Will be
p I=/d h X {-d.
.
The produCt d h eviuently exprelfes the area of the feCtlOn
of fracture, which we may call s, and we may exprefs lhe
equilibrium thu5,pl=/s {-d, and 21: d=/J :p.
Now / s is a proper exprel1io~ of the abfolute cohefion .of
the feCtion of fraCture, anJ p IS a proper meafure of ItS
frrength in relation to a power applied at B. We may there.
fore lay, that twice Ihl! length of a re{fangular beam is to the

depth

aJ

the ahfalute coheJion

to

the rela.tit·ejlren~th.

.

Rince the aCtion of equable cohehon IS iimllar to the aCtIOn
of equ:?J, gravity, it follows, that whatever is the figure
of the feCtion, the relative fhength will be the fame as
if the abfolute cohefion of all the fibres were aCting at the
centre of gravity of the {eCtion. L.et g be the difi.'mce
between the ceattei of gravity of the ieCtion and the aX1S of
fraCl:ure, we {hall have p 1=/ s g, and l:g =/1 :p. It wi,ll
be very ufcful to recollect this analogy in wor d s: ,,<T'
J be
length of a prifmatic bea'm r1 any flape is to ihe height of the centre
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proportion each fibre is extell~ed. It feem~ moll: probable ~~::;~~l~2'
that tlle exten(lOns are proportional to the dlfiances from A. ~
\TIle fhall fuppofe this to be really the.cafe. No\v rec.olleCl:
the general law which we formerly fald ~as o.rftrvcd III all
moderate extenfions, viz. that the attrachv<! torces exerted
by the dilated particles were proport.i0nal to their dilata·
tions. Suppofe now that the beam IS fo much bent that
t:1<:: particles at Dare exerLing their utmoft force, and th~t
this fibre is jull; ready to break or aCtually breaks. It I,S
plain that a total fracture mufi immediately enfue.j becauie
the force which was fuperior to the full cohefion of the pat·~
ticIe at D and a certain portion of the cohelion of all the
relr will b~ more than fuperior to the full cohefion of tht:
par~icle next within D, and a [maller portion of the cohe~
fion of the remainder.
Now let F reprefent, as before, the full for~e of the e.xterior fibre D, which is exerted by it in the mIlant of Its
breaking, and then the force exerted at the fame infiant by
the fibre E will be had by this analogy AD : AE, or

d: x

=/ :f;,

and the force really exerted by the fibre E

is f X ~.
The force exerted by a fibre whore thicknefs is x IS
/
•
n. •
b
n'
therefore ---=--::..
d " but this force retifis the !Lram y 2<.;llng;
by means of the lever., EA or x. Its energy or mo-

uf gravity above tbe lower )ide, as the abfolute (ohelion to the
%
•
Jirength relative to this lengtb."
. mentum is therefore fx x, ana the accumulated momenta.
Becaufe the relative Hrength of a rectangular beam .s
a

fbd~,
it follows, that the relative firengths of
I
'J. ,
different beams are proportional to the abfolute cohefion of
the particles, to the breadth, and to the {quare of the depth
direCtly, and to the length il'lv erfe1y ;alfo in prifms whofe
feCtions are 1I.milar, the firengths are as the cubes of the
diameters.
Such are the more general refults of the mechanif~ of
tLis tranfverfe firain, ill th(( hypothells that all the pilrllcles
ate exerting eq\1al force5 irj the inflant of fraCtur~. \Ve al:e
indebted for this doCtrine to the cdf.:brated Galdeo; and It
was one of the firfl: {pecimens of the application of mathc.
matics to the fcience of nature.
We have not included in the preceding invefrigation that
action of the external force by which the folid is dra wn fide.
wife, or tends to flide along the furface of fraCture. ~.v e
have fuppofed a particle E to be pulled only in the direCt!on
E e, perpendicular to the fection of fracture, by the acho_n
of the crooked lever BAE. But it is alfo pulled in the d;·
reCti on EA; and its rea{lion is iB fome direCl:ion ~ E, com·
pounded of f f, by wl~ich it relill:s being pulled outwards;
an '! • e, by wlll'ch it refif1:s being pulled downwards. vVe
are, •but imp.orfeCtly acquainted Wit!l the force, e, and only
know that their accumulated fum IS equal to the force p:
but in all important caies which occur in p:a?ice, it is u~.
necdEuy to attend to this force; becaufe It IS fo fmall In
compariCon of the forces i?- the d.ireCtion ~ e, as w~ eafily
conclude from tbe u[ual imallneJs of AD Illcompanfon of
A IL
TLe hypothelis of equal cohefion, exerted by all the par.
tides in the inltant of fracture, is not conformable to nature:
for we know, that when a furce is applied tranfverfely at B,
the beam is bt!l1t downw.lrds, becoming convex on the up·
per tide j that fide is tl~eref. Tc on the llretch. The par.
ticles at D are farther removed [r.'lm each other than thofe
at E, and are ther~fore a{fuQill' c.Ycrt.'Tl,J greater coheiive for.
Cr;S.
\V c cannot fay with certainty andprecifiou in what

[b d i- d or
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,Afcertaincd on the
hypothelis
of equal

.ohelion;

But

th~t

llypothdis
rIot con·
formable

~o

Inturc.

of all the fibres in the line AE will bel X fum

of~x.

This when x is taken equal to d, will exprefs the momen~
tum 'of the whole fibres in the line AD. This, therefore,
iSfT dl or / + d', or fax + d.
Now fdexpretTesthe ab.

d '

folute cohelion of the whole line AD. The accumulated
mnmemumis therefore the fame as if the ab{olute cohe1l.0n
<of the whole line were exerted at +d of AD ii'om A.
From the~e. p:emifes it follow.s that tBe e9ua:ioD expref. Th;9
fing the eq!-lIhbnum of the ftram and cohellOn IS p '.=f d firength
X
d; and hence we deduce the an.{l.)S'.v, " AI thnce the afcertaillc.l;
lellgth iJ to tlx depth, fa is tbe abJolute cQ!'tjlon to /l'e, relative on. ot~er

+

Jlrength."

11rmc1 pleu.

This equation and this proportion will equally apply to
rectangular heams whofe bre,tdth is b; for we {hall then
have p' =fb d X
d.
We alfo fee that the, relative firengtli is proportional to
the abfolute cohefion of the particles, to the breadth, and
to the {quare of the depth directly, and to the length inverfely: for p is the meafure of the force with which it is
/1J{l I d
fb r/I
refifled,and p = --2-,
= _.'
In thh refpect there •.
I
3,
fore this hypothefis agrees with the Galilean; but it affigns.
to every beam a {maller proportion of the abrolute cohefion
of the feCtion of fraCl:ure, in the prop'Jrtion of 3 to 2. In.
the Galilean hypothefis thi~ [eEtion has a momentum equal
to {- of its ab{olute flrength, but in the other hypothefis it
is anI y +d. In beams of a different. form the proportion
may be different.
As this is a mofi important propofition, and the founda.
tion of many praCtical maxim'., we are anxicus to have it
ck1l1y c.omprehended, and its evidence rerceived by an.
Our better informed readers \\ ill thet cfOTe induhc us while
we endeavour to pre[ent it in another point of view, whert:
it will be better feen by thofewho are 110t Lrrdli.lIiy ;tL'.
qj.lainted with the fluxiollarx calculus •.

+
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Fig, 5"n>"::, l ..'is a flerfpeCtive view of a three, fiJd b~am will b~ equal t? AD, and their cohelions wiil be reprcfen:ed 3t~eng~lt of
by tnangles like ADd; and the whole aCtual cohellOn l\,at<.nal1.
~ at B jult i"ullicicnt to break It. DABC IS a vertical plane \Ylll be: Iepre[e.nte~ by a W~dge whofe bafes are vertical -~
The 1.~» t:Ff,ugh its highect ~oint D! ia the dir~aiQn of its len~;h. planes, and which IS equal to half of the parallelopiped AD
propolitlOl} a D a is ,u;other vertical [ethan perpendicular to AB.
1 he ~ D d X a a, and win the,reforc be = -i f b d; and the
fT~fent("d piece bein" fUP1)ofed of infllperable firength 'ev~rywhere ex- dllbnce A 0 ·of Its ce,mre of gravity fmm the horizontal
In an<>ther
r.
Jine A A' will be T 01: A D. The momentum of cohefi{)Jl
i"illt of
cept in theI:> fection a D a, and • t Ile co h,e {jion b'
emg a l'to lUP'
<view.
_pofed infuperable along the line ~ A a, It can break nowhere of a joia will therefore be -if b d X Td, or :fb d d, as we
but in this feaion, and by turmng round a A a as round a have determined in t1:e other way.
hinge. I\Iake D d equal to AD, and let D d reprefent the
The beam reprefented in tbe figure is a triangular prifm.
>abfvlute cohefion of the fibre at D, which abfolute coheGon The pyramid D a a d is of the prifm a aDd a' al • If we
v:e expreJTed by the fymbol f. Let a plane a rI a be mad<: mak~s reprefent the fUl'face of the triangle a D a, the pyra.
to pais through.a a and d, and le~ d a l. a' b~ anoth~r crofs mid is f off f. The diaance AO of its celHre of gravit1
fcCtion. It is phin that the .pnfmatlc folld con tamed be. from th horizolltalline A A' is -i of A D, or -i d. There.
U:e;:n tl;e two fcCtions aD 12 an.d: a' d a' win reprefe:lt the fore the flJomenttim of .aCtual cohefion is TIS X -i d, = j f ..} d;
Jull cohefion of the whole feCtion Qf fraCture; tor we may that is, it i-s the fame as if the full cohefion of aU th fibres
-conceive this prifm as made up of lines fuch as F f, equal w::re accumulated at a point I whofe difiance from A is ~th
and parallel to D d, repref~nting the, abiolu,te cohefion (If of AD -or d; or (tll1t we may iee its value in every point
'each panicle fuch as F. 1 he pyramidal fohd d D a 11, cut of view) it is ith of the momenWm of the full cohefion of
off by tl~e plane d a a, will repre[ent the coheuons aflaally all the fibre, when accumulated at the ·poil'lt D, or aCting at
.
,l!:I:erted b-y the different fibres i!-l tbe in(b.nt of hai:1ure. the difra'lice d::::: AD.
For take any point E in the furface of ira&ure, and draw
This is a very convenient way of conceiving the momenE e parallel to AB, meeting t~ p~ane a d a in e, ,and let tum of aCtY<il coheGon, by comparing it with the mo.
,f! A E be a vertical plane.
It IS eVident that D d IS to E e rnentl'lm of abfolu-te cohe-fion applied at the difrance AD
as AD to AE; and therefore (fince the forces exerted by from the axis of fraCture. The momentum of the abfo'the different fibres are as their extenfion, and their ex.ten- lute conefion ap.plied at D is to the momentum of aCtual
fion e.s their dilbnces from the axis of fraCture) E e will reo cohefion in the inaant of fraCture as AD to AI. There.
pufeut the force at1:~ally exerted by ~he fibre in E, while D fore the length of AI, or its proportion to AD, is a fort
is exerting its full force D d. In like manner, the plane of index of the ihength -of the beam. We !han call it the
F F j j exprefTes the coheflOn exerted by all the fibrilS in the INDEX, and exprefs it by the fymbo'\ i.
line F F and fo on through the whole furface. Therefore
Its value is eafily obtained. The proclu& of the ab{olute
the pyr;mid d $1 aD exprdfes the accumulated ext:rtiou .of <:'ohefion by A I mila be equal to. that of, tIre actlla.l
iho! whole furface of fraCture.
cohetion by AO. Therefore fay, "as the prifmatic {(Jlid
Farther, f\}ppofe the beam to .be held 'perpen.clicula~ to a a Dda' a' is to rhe pyramidal folid a aDd, fo is AO ro
the horizon wilh the end B up.permofi, and that the weight AI." We ale affifled in this determination by a very conof t~:e prifm contained betweo;:n the two feCtions a D a and venient circumflance. In this hypotheGs of the aCtual co-a ' d a'(now horizontal) is jull able to overcome the full co· hefions being as the dif,tances of the fibres from A, the
hefion' of the [eaion of fractu,e. The weight of the pyra. point 0 is the centre of ofcillation or percuffion of the fur.
mid dD a a will alfo be jua able to overcc'me. the cohelions face D a Ii turniDg round the a.xis a a.; for the momentum of
.a8ually exerted by the ~ifferent fibres, il1 the infiant o~ fr,ac- cohefion of the line F F is F F X Fj X EA=F FX EA',
ture, becaufe ~l:e welgllt of each fibre, fuch as E e, I, Jull becaufe F f is equal to EA. Now A 0, by the nature of
iuperior to the cohefion aCtually exerted at E.
the centre of gcavity, is equal to the fum of all thefe moLet 0 be the centre of gravity of the pyramidal folid, and menta divided by the pyramid a til D d; that is, by the fum
~r'aw 00 perpendicular to the plane
The whole of all the F FX F j; that is, by the fum of all the FFX EA.
weight of the folid d D a Iil ~ay be concel~ed as accu.mul,a- T
fum of F F X EA'
.
"
herefore AO:=
."
,
• which IS Jull the
ted in the point (J, and as acting on the pomt 0, , and It Will
fum ot.F f X E A
'h we the fame tendency to feparatethe two cohenng furfaces value of the dillance of the centre of percuffien of the
as when each fibre is hanging by its refpeCtive rOlDt. For triangle a a D f!'Om A; (See Ro rATION). Ml.reover,
-th;s rearon the paint 0 may be calJed the centre of allual rffort if G be the centre of grnvlty of the triangle a D a, we {hall
of the unequal forces of cohefion. -..The momentum tllere- have D A to G A as the ablolute cohefion to the fum of
fore, or energy by which the coherin~ fu.rfaces are ~eparatedJ the c6hefions actually exerted in the inflant of fraCture;
will be properly mea[ured by t~1e weIght of,the folld dDaa for, by the nature of this centre of gravity, A G is equal to
multiplied by OA; and t~ls prodl~~ IS equal to. the fum ofFF X E A
fum of F F
,and the fum of F FxA G is eqc1.l1
produCt of the weight ~ mult.pled by ~A, -or by I• . 1 hUll
.1JPpofe that thecohehon alon~ the lme AD only IS co~ to the fum of F F X E A. But the fum of all the lines
lidere.l, The whole cohefion Will be reprefented by a tn- F F is the triangle a D a, and the fum of all the F F X E A
angle ADd. D d reprefen~sf, and AD is d, ar,:d AD is x. is the fum 0+ all the reCtangles FF j j; that is, the pyramid
Therefore ADd is -if d. The centre of graVIty f) of the
d D a a. Th:refor.e a prifn.l whofe bafe is the triangle til D a,
t: i,mrrle ADd is in the interfet1:ion of a line drawn from
b
and who~ 'height IS AG, IS equal to the pyramid, or will
A to the middle of D tI with a line drawn from d to the expr~fs the fum of ~he aCtual cohefions; and a prifm, whore
middle c£ c'\D . and therefore the line 00 will make AO bafe IS the fame tnangle, and whofe height is D d or D at
:::: j of AD. +herefore the aCtual momentum of cohefion expreJfes the abfolute cohelion. Therefore D A is to G A
is/X.:.d X jd, =jx d X fd, =jdxfd, or equal to the as the abfolute cohefibn to the fum of the at'tual cohefions.
d
TheIeiore we have DA: G A = 0 A: I A.
abfolute cohefion aaing by means of the lever -. If the
3
Therefore, 'whatever be the form of the beam, that is,
fe{ti.cn of fraCture is a reCtangle, as in a common join, whofe whatever be the figure of its feCtion, find the centre of
breadt;l a a is = b, it is plain that all the v<;nical Enes o[eillation 0 , al1d the centre of gravity G of this fec1i'1D.
l'!rcag,h<"i

J\htl'lV~5, pf0jec1illg hori,~,'ntally Irom.a wall, and 10,aded with a weight

+

+

a? a.
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Call their difrances from the axi .. of fracture 0 and g. Then curve A e' d' will be a. common parabola, having A n for it5 s!t·~:Jgt.h or
0 g
.
axis aRd A D for the tangent at its vertex.
The area~"
A lor i = d' and the momentum of cohelion IS fJ X A D dt will be rd A D X D d; and in the cafe of a rett~ll1gular beam, A 0 will be iths A D, and A I will be ith of
og
.
(j' where S IS the area of fraCture.
AD.
We may obferve here in general, that if the [oreGs
This index is ea/ily detetmined in all the cafes which

generally occur in practice. In a reCtangular beam A I is fd
of AD; in a cylinder (circular or elliptic) AI is TSoths of
AD, &c. &c.
In this hypothelis, that the cohelion actually exerted by
each fibre is as its extenflOn, and that the extenGons of the
fibres are ali- their diftancesfrom A (fig. 5. n O 1.), it is plain
that the forces exerted by the fibres D, E, &c. will be repre·
fented by the ordinates D d, E e, &c. to a ftraight line A d.
And we learn from the principles of ROT A T ION that the
centre of percuffion 0 is in the ordinate which palfes
through the centre of gravity of the triangle ADd, or (if
we confider the whole fetlion having breadth as well as
depth) through the centre of gravity of the fuliJ bounded
by the planes DA, d A; and we found that this point
was the centre ot effort uf the cohefions atlually exer,ed
in the infrant of fraCture, and that 1 was the centre of an
eqllal momentum, which would be produced if all the !itJres
were accumulated there and exerted theirlull cohefion.
This conflderation enables us to determine, with equal
facility and neatnefs, the ttrength of a beam in any hypothefi~ of torces. The above hypotheGs was introdu"ed wi~h a
cautious limitation to moderate ihains, which produced no
permanent change of form, or no fet as the anilts call it :
and this fuffices tor all purpofes of praCtice, feeing that it
would .be imprudent to expofe materials to mOle violent
Lhains. But when we compare this theory with experi.
ments in which the pieces are really broken, conuderable
deviatiLns may be expeCted, becaufe it is very probable
that in the vicinity of rupture the forces are no longer pro.
6t
portional to the extenGons.
How the
That no doubt may remain as to the juUnefs and com·
relative
pletenefs of the theory, we mllfr ihow how the relative
ftrength
ihength may be determined in any other hypotheiis. There.
may?c dde• fore fuppofe that it has been efrablifhed by experiment on
ternune
f
.
r:
I
.
b anv
any kmd 0 foli,[ matter, that the lorces aCtua Iy exerted 1U
o;her hypo. the inltant of fracture by the fibres at D, E, &c. are a;, the
thdis~
ordinate; D d', E c , &c. of any curve line A e' d'. 'vVe arc
fuppoied to know the form of this curve, and that of the
fi)lid which is bounded by the vertical plane through AD,
and by the furface which paires through this curve A c'd'
perpcndicuLnly to the length of the beam. vVe know the
place of the centre of gravity of thi$ curve furface or folid,
and can draw a line through it parallel to A B, and cutting
the furfac.e of fraCture in fame point O. This point is alJo
the centre of effort of all the coheflOns actually exerted;
and the product of A 0 and of the folid which expre/fes
the aCtual cohdlons will give the momentum of coheGon

o

equiv;lJent to the former I s

'1.

Or we may find an index

A I, by making A I a fourth proportional to the full. cohe.
Ji,;n of the furL\ce of fr;.ctnre, to the accumulated ac1ual cohe·
fiom, and to AO; anu thenf! X j (= ,A I) will be the
nWIllCLtum of cohcflOl1; and we ib:1.11 {tIll have I for the
point in which all the fibres may be (uppofed to exert their
tun cohefion j; and to prouuce a momentum of cchdion
equd to the real momentum of the cohefions aCtually exerted,
and the relative fhcngth of the beam

L!'JL~. Thus,

d'
fions

frIll be

p=

Is j

-,-or

if the forces be as the fquares of the exten-

(Hill [uppofeu to be as the
VOL,

"

WIll

XVUI.

diftan~es

from A}, the

actually exerted in the infrant of fracture be as any power q
AD
of the diLlance from A, the index A I will be = q + 2

for a rectangular beam, and the momentum of cohelion wili
always be (ca:teriJ paribus) as the breadth and as the fqu~re
of the ~epth ; nay, this will be the cafe whenever Ihe acttOn
of the fibres D and E is expre/fed by any jimilar IUlltlionr
of d and x. This is evident to every reader acquainted with
the fluxionary calculus.
As far as wecan judge from experience, no limple algebraic
power of the difrance will expre[s the actual cohefions of the
fibres.
No curve which has either AD or AB for it:>
tangent will fuit. The obfervations which we made in the
beginning ibow, that although the curve of fig. 2. llIufr be
fenilbly ihaight in the vincinity of the points of inter[eCtioll
with the axis, in order to agree with our ob:ervations which
fhow the moderate extenfions to be as the extending forces,
the curve mryl be concave towards the axis in all its attracti"e
branches, becaufe it cuts it again. Therefore the curve A e' d'
offig. 5. (nO 1.) mufrmakeafiniteanglewithADorAB,
and it mufr, in all pro!>ability, be alfo concave towards AD
in the neighbourhood of d). It may however be convex in
fome part of the intermediate arch. We have made ex·
periments on the extenGoI'lS of different bodies, and finc!.
great diverGties in this refpett: But in all, the moderate
extenfi"l1s were as the forces, and this with great accuracy
till the body took a fet, and remained longer than formerly
when the extending force was removed.
We muH: now remark, that this correCtion of the Galilean
hypothefis of equal forces was fllggefied by the bending
which i~ obferved in all bodies which are frrained tranfverfe ..
ly. Becau[e they ate bent, the fibres on the convex lide have
been extended. We cannot fay in what proportion this ob.
tains in the different fibres. Our mofr difl:inCt notions 1)£
the internal equilibrium between the particle!> render it highly probable that their extenGon is proflortional to their
diH.ance from the fibre which retains its former dimenfions.
But by whatever law this is regulated, we fee p1ainly that
the ac1idns of the frretched fibres mull: follow the propor.
tions of fome function of this difiance, and that therefore
tble reillive frrength of a beam is in all cafes fufceptible lJf
mathematical determination.
"\Ye alfo fee an intimate conneCtion between the ilrain and
62 '
1i s
'rhOIS luggeae
r
11. d
t h e curvature.
to t h e ce Ie b rate d James Bernoul
hI
"
>
•
•
pre em '"
I,ernoulh the problem ®f the ELASTIC CURVE, I. c. the theelafr~c
curve into which an extenllble rigid body will be bent by a curv~.
tranfverie frrain. His folution in the ABa LWitJ: J 694and 1695 is a very beautiful fpecimen of mathematical dif:'
cullion; and we recommend it to the perulal of the curious
reader. He will fil1d it very perfpicuoLlDy treated in the
fir fr volume of his v;orks, pubJifhed after his death, where
the wide l~~p5 which l!e had taken in his invelligation are
explained 10 as to be eafily comprehended. His nephew
Dan. B(;rnoulli has given an elegant abridgment ip the
Peter[burg Memoirs ior I i2<).
The problem is to) i::l.~
tricate to be fully Ji[culfed in a work like ours j but it is
alfo too intiI:l.~te!y conneCted witll onr prdent fllbject to be
entirely omitted.
Vie mufr content ourfdves with Ihowin'J"
the ie;:J;:1:'; rn~ch:1niCctl . roperty of this curve, from which
tbe m<\lL..~iTdticiaI1 may Geduce <Ill its geometrical propertico.
'Vhen a bar of uniform depth and breadth, and of a t~ivcn
length, is bent into an arch of a circle, the extenG·.'n of the

C

outer-
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Strengt!, of onter fibres ;" r;rL,\,(;rtional to the curvature; for, b~Ctufe

..".'htcrids. the curve~ fp:n;ed by the inner and outer fides of the beam

"--(, ,~~-' are Ln,ihr, ti.e circumferences are as the radii, and the ra-

ltsk,;in;: d'iIS ({the ildl':rcir,'lc is to the difference of the radii as the
me(han!c;.l lerwtlJ of the i,.i:~r circ\:mference is to the difference of the

~~,~~~~~~~. cil ~;iITtI~r(l":eJ ...The dilfcrence of the radii

is

~he depth of

tlle b",'Ill, the d frnence of the circUlnferences IS the ext en·

flOn of the outer fibres, and the inner circumference is fup.
pofed to be the primitive length of the beam. Now the
i~c()nJ and third quantitie~ of the above analogy, viz. the
dc:pth ;u:d length of the beam, are confiant quantities, as is
<11' ) their produCt. Therefore the produCt of the inner radius
11l1d the e1>t''::i.{i,;n of ,he outer fibre is ali'o a conll:ant qmm.
tity, and the wi:de extenfion of the outer fibre is inverfely
as t:l<:: radius of curvature, or is direetly as the curvature of
the Lem:.
The mathematical reader will readily fee, that into what.
ever curve the'elafiic bar is bent, the whole extenfion of the
('L;tcr fibre is equal to the length of a fimilar curve, having
the fame prorortion to the thicknefs of the beam that the
length of the beam has to the radius of curvature.
Now let ADen (fig. 5. nO 3) be fuch a rod, cfuniform
breadth and thicknefs, firmly fixed in a vertical pofition, and
bent into a curve AEFB by a weight W' filfpended at B,
, .and of fuchmagnitude that the extremity B has its tangent
perpendicular to the aCtion of the weight, or parallel to the
horizon. Suppofe too that the extenfions are proportional
to the· extending forces. From any two points E and F
-draw the horizontal ordinates EG, FH.
It is evident
tLat the exterior fibres of the feCtions E e and Flare firetch.
ed by forces which are in the proportion of EG to FH
(,here being the long arms of the levers, and the equal
thickneifes E e, F f being the iliort arms). Therefore (by
the hypothefis) their e-xtenfions are in the fame proportion.
But becaufe the extelilfions are proportional to fome fimilar
funCtions of the difiance from the axes of fraCl:ure E and F,
tLc exteniion of any fibre in the feCtion E e is to the contem.
pOl aneous extenfion of the fimilarly fituated fibre in the
1::Eti011 F f, as the extenfion of the exterior fibre m the
iecl-ion E e is to the extenfion of the exterior fibre m the
f:::dion F f: therefore the whole extenfion of E e is to the
whol,e ex.tcl1fion of F f as EG to FH. and EG is to FH as
the c\!rvai.t1re in E to the curvature in F.
Here let it be remarked, that this proportionality of the
curvature to the extenfion of the fibres is not limited to the
l1Y pothdis of the proportionality of the extenfions to the ~x
'."\!l:ir:f~ fe,rees.
It follows from the extenfion in the dif.
'-;:ren l(~ttioIlS aeing as fome fimilar funCtion of the diftance
from I he axis of fraCture; an ailtunption which cannot be
refufed.
This t;lcn is the,fllndamental property of the elafiic curve,
from which it:; eqnation, or reL,t;cn between the abfci!f.{
and ordinate; may-be deduced in the ufual forms, and all its
otLer georr,eldcai pr'operties. Thefe dre foreign to our
purpofe; and ·,'.'C iliallnotice only fuch properties as have an
immediate relation to the firain and firength of the dif•.
ferent parts of a flexible body, and which in particular ferve
to explain fome difficulties in the valuable experiments ofMr
64
Buffon on the Strength of Beams.
It i. not a W e obferve, in the 11
place, that the elafHc curve cannot
'Qirde.
be a circle, but is gradually more incurvated as it recedes
from the point of application B of the firaining forces. At
B it has no curvature; and if the bar were extended be.
"ond B there would be no curvature there. In like manner,
~hen a beam is fupported at the ends and loaded in the middle, t;i~ curvature is gre;rtefi in the middJe; but at the props,
(r beyond them, if the beam extendhlrther, there is no
€t-lrvature. Therefore when 3. beam projeCting 20 feet from
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a wall is bent to a certain curvature at the willl by a weight Strength of
Materials •
fufpended at the end, and a beam of the Lmle fize pI "jc','1:ing ~
20 feet i. bent to the very fame curvature at the wal! by a
greater wei.:!ht at 10 feet dillance, the fig'lre and the 111('''
chanical fiate of the beam in the vicini:y of the 'wall is dif.
/"treot in the!e t'.'.'o cafes, thou0'h the curv.tture at the ver'f
wall is the f,m~ in both. In tLhe firE nre every p.trt of th~
beam i <; incurvated; in the fec(Jn,l, .lil beyond lh ~ [0 feet
is without curvdture. In the firi!: expe~ime~lt the curvattlre at the ddLlllce of five leet from the wall is iths of the:
curvature at the wall; in the fecond, the curv,lture at the
fame pJ.:lce is but i- of that at the wall. Tbis mull weake:~
the long beam in this \,l'o!e interval of five feet t beCilu[e
the gre,{!er cc:rvature is the reiult of a greOiter eXkdlon
of the fibres. '/,
65
In the next place, we may remark, that there is a certain ;vcr Y .
h
determinate carV.HUfe for every beam which cannot be ex- eamt·as
1 •
£'
h
'
"
a cor am
'
h
cee ded Wit out breaKing it; lor t ere \" a certain ttpara· determition of two adjoinif1g particles that puts an end to th.:ir co- nate curhefion. A fibre can thc.r:~fore be txtenued only a certain vatu[c.
proportion of its length. The ultim:!,c extenuon of the outer
fibres muft bear a certain determinate proportion to its
leng-th, and this proportion is the fame wilh that of the
thicknefs (or what we have hitherto called the Jep:h) t3
the radius of ultimate curvature, which is therefore determinate.
66
A beam of uniform breadth and depth is therefore mofi And when
.
d were
h
• •IS greatell,
l
mcnrvate
t h e n.
llram
an d WI'11 brea k'm bof uniform
'th ~
11 •
d'
B b 1
. . £'
r:
reau an...
t he mOn; mcurvate part.. ut y c 13ngl~lg It~ lOrm, 10 ~s depth is
to make the firength of Its ddTcrent feCtlOns III the ratio moft incur~
of the firain, it is evident that the curva' ure may be the vated
fame throughout, or may be made to vary according to any wh~re the
law. This is a remark worthy of the attention of the ftram ~
watchmaker. The moft delicate problem in praaical me- ~reate ~
chanics is:fo to taper the balance-fpring of a watch that its
wide and narrow vibrations may be ifochronous. Hooke's
principle ut tetfio .fie 'Vi! is not fufficient when we take the
inertia and motion of the fpring itfelfillto the account. The
figure into which it bends and unbe];lds ha~ alfo an influence.
Our readers will take notice that the artifl: aims at an ac·
curacy which will not admit an error of 1foiooth, anG that
Harrifon and Arnold have actually att"ined it in fcveral iafiallces. The taper of a fpring" is at prefent a noHrum in
the hands of each artift, and he is careful' not to impart his
fecret.
Again, fince the depth of the beam is thus proportional
to the radius of ultimate curvature, this ultimate or break.
iug curvarure is inverfdy as the depth. It may be expreffed
by

I

d·
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When a weight is hung on the end of a prifmatic To what
h~am, the curvature is nearly as the weight and the length the c~rva
dIreCtly, and as the breadth and the cube. of the depth in. ture ,IS prc-

b d'

verfely; for the ftrength is

=f--.

portlO11al.

Let us fuppofe that

3'

this produces the ultimate curvature .:. ~ow let the beam
d
be loaded with a fmaller weight <w, ahd let the curvature pro.

, bd'
d uced be C, we haye thiS
analogy /_,_ : w

lw
-fbd3

3
-~.

3

It ·IS eVI'dent t hat t h"IS

IS

I
= _:
C, and C

d

a1fo true of a beam

fupported at the ends. and loaded he tween the props; and
we fee how to determme the curvature in its diifcrent pa~ts,
whether anIing from the load, or from its own weight, or
from both,
When a beam is thus loaded at the. end or middle, the
loaded
/
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.,Strength of loaaed 'point is pulled down,. and the fp:rce through which

Materials, it is drawn may be called the DEFLEC.TION·, This l'nay be
confidered as the fub·tenfe of the angle of contaCt, or as t~e
pcfle6Uon. verfed fine of the arch into which the beam is bent) and ~s
therefore as the curvature when the length of the arches IS
given (the flexure being moderate). and as the fquare of the
length of the arch when the curvature is given. The defleCtion therefore is as the curvature and as the fquare of
.
3 I 'tV
the length of the arch jointly; that IS, as f b d l X I', ·or as

""6'a

3

$/

'UI.
The defleC1:ion from the primitive {hape is thereb dl
fore as the bending weight and the cube of the length direClly, and as the breadth and cube of the depth hverfely.
In beams juA: T<:ady to break, the curvacure is as the
depth inverfely, and the defleClion is as the fquare of the
length divided by the depth; for the ultimate curvature at
the breaking part i~ the fame whatever is the length; and
"9
in this' cafe the defleClion is as the fquate of the length.
'The theoWe have been the more panicular in OlU confidenltion
temsrtfult- of this fubjeCt, becaufe the refulting theorems affnrd us the
ing fro~ fineA: methods of examining the l<tws of corpufcular aCl:ion,
thiS fub1heCl: that is, for Jifcovering the vatiation of the force of cobeuon
t e b
J ' fl
J t IS
. true It
" IS not t h e atomlca
. 1
fiafford
It mey a c hange 0 f ('ilL.IIlCe.
t~:dsofex_la\V, or HYLARCHIC PRINCIPLE as ,it may juA:ly be called,
umining
which is thus made acceffib1e, but the fpecific law of the
tlle laws of particles of the fllbfl:ance or kind of matter under exam ina.
t~pufcular tion. But even this is a very great point; and coincidenl\ Ion.
ces in this refpeCl among the dltterent kinds of matter are
of great moment. We may thus learn the nature of the
corpuiCular !lC1:ion cf different i'ubflances, and perhaps 'approach to a difcovery of the mechanifm of chemical affini.
ties. For that chemical aClions are infenfible cauies of local
motion is undeniable, and local motillll is the province of
mechanical difcuffion; nay, we fee that thefe hidden
changes are produced by mechanical forces in many important cafes, for we fee them promoted or prevented by means
purely mechanical. The converGon of bodies into elafiic
vapo.ur by heat can at all times be prevented by a i'!lficient
external preffure. A (hong folution of Glauber's faIt \\':11
conge"l in an. infiant by agitation, giving out its latent
heat j and it will remain fluid for ever, and return its latent
heat in a clofe veffd which it completely fills. Even water will by fuch treatment freeze in an infiant by agitation~
or remain fluid for ever by confinement. We know that
heat is produced or extricated by friCtion, that certain
compounds. of gold or filver with faline matters explode
with irrefillible violence by the fmalIeA: preffure or agitation. Such faCls fhould roufe the mathematical phil of0phcr, and 'excite him to follow out the con.i'~Eli.lres of the illuA:riolls Newtcn, encouraged by the ingenious attempts of
Bofcovich; and the proper beginning cf this Iludy is to
. attend to the laws of attraClion and repulGon exerted by
the particles of cohering bodies, difcovernble by experiments
made on their actual extenfions and compreffions. The experiments of fimple extenllons and, compreffions are quite
infufficient, becaufe the total firetching of a wire is' fo fmall
a qnantity, that the miftake of the Ioooth part of :m jnch
occallons an irregularity which deranges an) progreffioll
fo as to make it uielefs. Bllt by the benciiNg of bodies, a
dittenfion of T-6-oth of an inch may be eafily magnified in
the defleCtion of the fpring ten thoufand times. We
know that the invdligation is intricate and difficult, but not
hcyond the reach uf N1l" prefent mnhematic:11 att~inments ;
and it will give very fineopportuilities of employing all tLe
addrefs of analy!ls. In tbe: l~:t cent~ry and the beginning of
the pr'~fent this wa:; a fufficlect Cl.CJtemeut to the firl1: ge~
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niuLs of Europe. The cycloid, the catenal ia) the (;;a:ti;.; ~trt:ng!l\()r
. t h e c~m fl'les, were rec!l.one
1.
d a~ a b un d an t ~
:l<bt~rI;'.J<.
curve, the velarta,
recompence for much fl:udy; and James Bernol1~lt re~uefted,
as an honourable monument. that the lq;anthulic fpml1
might be infcribed on histombA:one. The reward for th.e
fiudy to which we now prefume to incite the math~maticians is the almoA: unlimited extenfion .of natural fClence.
important in every particular bral1ch~ To go 110 furtho'
than our prefent fubject, a great deal of im~ort~l1t pr~ct:c.al knowledge refpecting. the Ilrength of bodIes IS derived.
from the liogle Qbfervation, that in the. ,moderate extenHons which happen before the parts are overllrained~ the
forces are nC<llly in the pro portjon of the extenfions or {eparations of the particles. To return to (jur fubject.
7Cf
James Bersoulli in his fecond diiTertation on the elafHc Bern?ull~
curve; calls in queftion this law, and accommodates his in· callfr~n
vel1igation to any hypothcfis concerning the re1a~jon of the ;~~ l~~~,
force& and extenfions. He relates fome expenments of
lute Ilrings where the relation was con1iderably difIe.ent.
Strings of three feet long,
Strek:hed by
. 2, f, 6, 8, 10 pds.
Were lengthened 9, 17, 23, 27. 30 lines.
But this is a moB: exceptionable form of the experiment. The
things were twiA:ed, an~ the meehan.ifm of.the exteJdlOJ;s is
here exceedingly compJ!C"a.ted, combmed WIth compreffrons
and with tranfverfe twiits, &c. We made experiments on fine
flips ofthe gum caoutch0uc, and on the juice of the berrie'!
of the white bryony,of yvhich a fingle grain will draw to a
thread of two feet long, and again return i!lto a perfeCl:ly
round.fphere. We meafured the diameter of the thread ~)y it.
microfcope, with a micrometer, and thus could tell in every
Rate of extenfion the proportional number of particles. in the
feCliGms. We found, that though the whole range in which
the difiance of the particles was changed in the proportion
of 13 to I, the extenflOns did not fe'!fibly deviate from the.
proportion of the Lrces. The faUle thing was obrerved .ill
the caoutchouc as long as it perfeClly recovered its firA:· dimenfions. A ~d it is on the authority of thefe experiments
that we prefume to announce thi& as a law of nature.
.7 1
Dr ROBert Hooke was undoubtedly the firll who attend- r~lc~ was
ed to this fubjeCl:, and affumed this as a law of nature. ~ed ~ u~
Mariotte indeed was the firA: who exprefsly ufed it for d~tel"- Dr H~ke.
mining the A:rength of beams: this he did abOl1t th~ year
1679, corretting the fimple theory of Galileo. Leibnitz
indeed, in his differtation in the ABa Eruditorum 1684 de
Riftfltntia Solidorum, introduces this conficler.atlQn, and withes
to be confidered as the difroverc:r; and he is always acknow.
ledged as (uch by the BernoulJis and others who adhered
to his pecl,lliar doClrines. But Muriotte b:id publifhed the
doctrine in the moA: exprefs terms long before; and E u:f1n[c,
in the Comment. Pdropol. 1729, completely vindicates hlS
claim. But Ho.)ke was unquetiionably the diCcoverer ofthi;;
law. It made the foundatipn of his theory-of (prings, announced to the Royal Society about the ye:lr [66" and read in
1666. On this occafion he mentions many things "On the
Ilrength of bodies as quite familiar to his thoughts, which
a.re immediate deduCli,'l1s from this principle; and. among
thefe all the faCls which John Bernoulli fo vauntiligly adduces
in fapport of Leibnitz's finical dogmas about the force ofbo.
dies in motion j a doClrine which Hooke mightha:ve claimed,
as his own, had he not perceived its frivol 'us inanity. .
TI'~
But even with thi~ firfl coneeion ofManiotte, the me. loujind
chanifm of tranfv~rfe ~rain i~
fully nor jullly explain. ~;~'lT~
ed. The force aClmg In the dlrechon BP (fig. 5. nO 1.), :-Ind otte it do(!e
bending the body ABCD, not only Ilretche~ the fibres on not properthe fide oppofite to the axis of fraClure, but compreffes lhe ly explain
r.d e.n..
'B , wh'Ieh b ecoI?es conc~ve . 1)y t h e,l,ralll.
11'
I ~ d ee·d'1t the
Jl
nifmmechaof
cannot do the one wl,hout domg the ower: For tn oroer tranfver:c
Cz
to firam,
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StreKgth or to ftretch the fibres at D, there mull be fome fulcrum, fome
1\1,H,ri'di. [upport, on which the virtuOlllever BAD may prefs, that

~ it 111.ly tear afunder the Hretched fibres.

Thi, tu:crum
mull full"tin both the prelfure ariling from the cohefion of
th~ dillended fibres, and alfo the aCtion of the. external
force, which immediately tends to caufe the prominent
part of the beam to l1id~ along the feCtion D A. Let BAD
(fig. 5. nO 1.) be conlidered as a crooked lever, of which
A is th'~ fulcrum. Let an external force be applied at B
in the direCtion B p, and let a force equal to the accumulated cohelion of A D be applied at 0 in the direction op.
pofite to A B, that is, perpendicular to A 0 ; and let thefe
two forces be iuppokd to bdlOlnce each other by the intervention of the lever. In the fint place, the force at 0 mull
be to the force at B as A:~ to AU: Therefore, if we make
AK equal and oppolite ,0 AO, and AL equal and oppolite
to AB, the common principles of mechanics in£orm us
that the fulcrum n is atFected in the fame manner as if the
two furces AK and AL were immediately applied to it,
the force A K being equal to the weight P, and AL equal
to the accumuidfed cohelion aCtually exert'cd in the inliant
ofjracture. The fulcrum is therdore really pretfed in the
direction AM, the diagonal of the paralldogram, an.; it
mUlt rdin: in the dlreCtlUn and with the force MA; and
this power of reiilLmce, this fupport, mull: bQ furnilhed by
the repuliive forces exerted by thoft particles only which are
in a £late of actual comprtllio.J. Tlle torce AK, which is
equHl to the externOll forcl: P, mull be relifl:ed in the direc·
tion KA by the lateral coheiion of the whole particles
between D and A (the particle D is nvt only drawn
forward but downward). This preven~s the part CDAB
from iliding down along the iechon DA.
73
This is tully vailieu Dy experiment. If we attempt to
A$ is fully
'"r-Scdby break a I'Jng Dip of cork~_ or any fuch very compreHible
,t'}:pti.·thody, we aLI'.!)'s oblerve it to bulge out on the concave
ment.
fide before it cracks on the other li;';e. If it is a pody of
!:!~'r,)t1s or foliated texture, it 1eJdom tails fpl!ntning off on
the Cln-:aY~ tide; and in many cait:s this Jpliotering is very
deep. even reaching hait' way through the piece. In har-d
and granulated bodies, iuch as a piece ot freeftone, chalk,
dry day, lugar, and the like, we generally fee a contiderable
i}llinter or ihiver fly off from the hol)ow fide. If the fract'l!C be {lowly made by a force at B gradually augmented,
the formation of the 1plinter is very dlllmCl:ly teen.
It
forms a triangular pic(~ like a 10, which geuerally breaks
in th,; middle. We doubt not but that ai..tentive obfervation y.ouid nnw that the direCtion of the crack on each
lide of I is not very d;tte,ent from the direction AM and
its con'efpondent on the other fide. This is by ao means a
6rcumll:ance of idle curiofity, but intimately connected with
the mechanilill of cohelion.
i'",
t:Cf,{CQJC1Let us iee what con(equences refult from this llate of the
rddt- cafe refpeCting the ~t~engtl1 of bodies. Let D A K C (fig. 6.)
mg" [ro:n
repreftnt a vatlcallectlOn of a pnfm of comprel1ibJe mate\~eih'k gf rials, iuch as a, piece of timber. Suppofe it loaded WIt!) a
,le ca. weight P hllllg at its extremity. Suppoie it of {ucb a conititlltlOn that illl the fibres in AD are in a ll:ate of cilatarion, while thofe in A A are in a Hate of comprelIion. In
the inltant ot fracture dIe panicles at D and E are with-held
by roJ;ces D d, .G e, ano the particles at A and E repel, ret~,t, or lupport, with tUlces A J', E i.
~ome lll),e, iueh as d ~ A ~ oJ', will limit all thefe ordinates,
v. hich reprelent tl1e ~orces aCtu,lllyexerted in the inltant 0f
fracture .. It the torces are as the extenliom and comprer.
11ons, as we have gredt reafon to beheve, de A and A. J
will be tWO Il:ralght lines. The;y WIll torm olle ib aight line
tI rt 0, It the forces whu::h refilt " c~r~all1 dilatation a1" equal
1,0 t;h,~ ivfCC;S. whic,h rdu\ an t:'lual compreliiou.
Dut this is
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quite accidental, and is not Lhictly true in any body. In SHeri'''' ~
molt bodies which have any confiderable firmnefs, the com· M<lter.als.
preHions made by any external force are not fo l;l'~,H as tIte -~
dilatations which the fame force would produce; that is,
the repulfions which are excited by any fuppofed degree of
compreffion are greater than the altracrions excited by the
fame degree of dilatation. Hence it will generally foLow,
that the angle d AD is Ids than the angle J> A A, and the
ordinates D d, E e, &c. are leis than the correfponding ordinates A J', E " &c.
But whatever be the nature of the line d A J', \-Ye are certain of this, that the whole area AD d is equal to the whole
area A A J: for as the force at B i~ gradu,lly increaieJ, a,ld
the parts between A and D are more extended, and hrea(er
cuhelive forces are excited, there IS alw.l)s fuch a de.;.(;ee at
repu\{ivl: force5 excited in the P"I tides 'between A and ~
th;!t the one fet prc:ciit:ly b,ti.mces til:: other. The i,)[ee at
B, acting perpendicularly to AB, hIS no tendency to pulh
the whvle piece cluier on the pan next the wall or to pull
it away. The fum of the atcrac1lve ar,d repulilve force,
aCtually excited mun: therefore De equal. Thefe ]-UffiS are
repreienteJ by the two tnangular areas, which are theref0re
equal.
Tlle greater we fuppofe the repulfive forces correfpond.
ing to any degree oi compreHioIl, in comparifon with the
aLtl aCtive forcl:, correfponuing to the fame degree of extenfion, the 1maller will A A be in the comparifon of AD. In a
piece of cork or fponge, A ~ may chance to be equal to
AD, or even to exceed it; but in a piece of marble, A A
will perhaps be very fmall in companion of AD.
Now it IS evident that the repuliive forces excited be75
tween A and.:> have no iliclre in preventing the fracture; An imporThey r:tther contribute to it, by fllrnilhmg a fulcrum to ta~t confr
the lever, by whofe energy tile coherlon of the particles in ;~;~~:,~ •
AD is overcom,e •.. Hence we fee an important confeq~e;-Ic,; preffibility
of the compl dhblhty of the body. Its power 0, relilling of body
this tranfvafe £train is diminilhed by it, and fo much tLle fully pro.
more dimifhed a~ the Huff is more compreHible.
ved.
This is tUlly verined by fome yery curious experiments
made by Du Hamel. He took 16 bars of willow 2 feet
long and { an inch {quare, and fupporting them by props
under the ends, he broke th~m by weights hung on the
middle. He broke 4 ot them by weights of 40, ,p, 47,
and 51, pounds: the mean i~ 45. He then cut 4 of tll.:rn
fd through on tbe upper fide, and filled up the cut with a
thin piece of harder wood H:uck in pretty tight. Thde
were brvken by 48, 5+ 50, and 52 pouuds; the mean of
which is 5 I. He cut other four {- through, and they were
broken by 47,49, 50, 46; the me.H1 of which is 48. The
remaining tuur were cut -rus; and their mean fl:rength was 42.
A notller fet of his experiments is Hill more remarkable.
Six battens of willow 36 inches long and Ii- {quare ~ere
broken by 525 pounds at a medium.
Six bars were cut +d through, and the cut filled with a
wedge of hard wood Huck in with a little force: thefe broke
with 551
.six bars were cut half through, and the cut was filled in
the fame manner: they broke with 542.
SIX bars were cut {-ths through: there broke with 53 0 •
.t\ hatten eLlt Jths through, and loaded till nearly broken,
was unloaded, and the wedge taken Ollt of the cut. A
thicker wedge was put in tight, fo as to make the batten
fh'llg~t again by li'.lmg up the [pace left by the compref.
hOll ot the wooe. : tillS batten broke with 577 pounds.
From thiS it is plam thnt more than Tds of the thicknefs
(perhaps nearly iths) contributed noth,ng to the lhell ,th.
The point n is tn, centre of fraCture in this cate ~ and
in orrJer ~Q eilimate tile ltrength of the piece, we may fnp-
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~trength of pofe that the crooked lever virtually concerned in the !train

Matcriah. is DAB.
~

obviotls ; for it does llot readily appear how comprcffibi. Strcr.g:h of
Vie muLl: find the point I, which is the centre lity, which doc's not diminiih the cohefion of a fll1~le Matemi>.

of drort of all the attraClive forces, or that point where the
full cohdion of AD mua be applied, fo as to have a momentum equal to the accumulated momenta of all the variable forces. 'Ve mua in like manner find the centre of effort i
of the repulfive or fupponing forces exerted by the fibres
lying between A and ~.
It is plain, and the remark i. important, that this laft
centre of effort is the real fulcrum of the lever although A
i~ the point where there is neither extenlion nur cOULpaction ;
for the lever is fi.lpported in the fame manner as if the rellUlii"us of the whole line A ~ were exert~d at that point. Therefore let S I eprefent the furface of fraCture fz.om A to D, and
f repre[tllt the abfolute coheliun of a fibre at D in the inHant uf ir;.ctlJre. We !hallhavefS X I
i = P I, or I: I
i .;:; f;j : p ; that is, th~ length AB i:; to the Jill:ance bet\\ een tne two centres of effort I ,md i, as the ab[()lute cobefion of the ieetion betw,en A and D is to the relative
firength of the f'c:ction.
It wvuld be perhaps more accurate to make A I and A i
equal to the C:iLl:,mces of A irom the horizontal line, paffing
thr 'ugh the centres of gravity of the triangles dAD and
J' A b..
It is only in this conltruction thdt the points I
and i are the centres of real eff'lrt of the accumulated attraCtions and repuHi.ons. But I and i, determmcd as we
have done, ~re t~e points where the full, eql~.l, actIOns may
be all applred, fo as to produce the [arne momenta. The
final relults ;tre the lame III both cafes. The attentive and
duly intonr:e~ re;~Jer will fce tbat Mr Bulfinger, in a Vtfy
elaborate dlllel t,ltlon on the Hrength of be"ms in the Cop111m!. PetroplJ/itall. 1729, has committed feveral miltake, in
JJ;S tltim,lllon of the adiolls of the fibres.
Vy' e mention this
b;;:clllli:~ hiti reatonil1)!,s <lre quoted and ;-;ppealnl to as author:ties by Mufchenbroek and other amhors or note. The
iubjc~t has been coniidered by many authors on the continent. Vie recommend to the n:adel's perul,ll the YLry minute difculIions i:l the .Mcnwir5 of the Ac.~demr "fParis r"or
l/,CZ by Varignoll, the Memoirs for 1708 by P.lr.:nt, and
p~nicularly that .of Coulomb in the Jil./il, jar lei S9avans
Etrangers, tom. VII.
It IS evident, i'rom what Ius been f"id above, that jf S
and s repre1cnt the [urfaces ot the fed ions above and bel"w
A, and if G and g all:: the diltancl's of their centres 'If L~r..l \' ny
from A, and 0 .tnd 0 the dili.,lI1ces of their celltres ;,( oieillation, and D and d their whole depths, the mornenculU of
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cohelion WI!. be ~- +-d--

= p I.

If (as is mofllikely) the forces arc proportional to the
exteutlOns and compre/Iions, the diLtancl:!s AI dnd Ai whic;h

,

.

are refpectlvely

(,.,u
g.o
=D
and d' are refpeCtivdy =:

'

TD

A,

= -}

and -)- ~ A ; and when taken together are
D.1. If,
~oreover, _the extenfions are equal to the comprdIi, 'ns in the
mil.ant of jra~l:re, and the body is a reL'l:tngubr prifm iike

a common JOlfi or beam, th~n D A and A A <I: e alia
equal; and therefore the momentum of cohelion isfb x. ~d
2

X

T d,

=fbd
-6-' =fb d X i,- d = P I.

Hence we obtain

fibre, !hould impair the firength of the whole.
The ~
reafon, however, is fufficiently convincing when pointed
out. In the illfl:ant of fracture a fmaller portion of the fection is actually exerting cohefive force~, whiie a part of it is
only ferving as a fulcrum to the lever, by whofe means thl:
{train on the (eCtion is produced. \Ve fee toO that this
diminution of itrength does not fo much depend on the fen,.
flble compreffrbilit): as on its proportio:1 to the dillllab:lity
by equal forces. 'Whcn this proportion is [mall, A ~ is
fmall in comparifon of AD, and a greater portion of the
whole fibre is exerting attraClive forces. The experimeIlls
already mentioned of Du Hamel de Monceau on battens of
willow {how that its compreffibility j. nearly equal to its dilatability. But the cafe is not very difFen;rlt in tempered
!teel. The famous Harriion, in the delicate e:operiments
which he made 'while occupied in making his longitude
watch, difcovereJ that a rod uf tempered fieel was nearly a3
much diminiihed in its length as it was augmented by tbe
fame external force. But it is not by any means certain
that this is the proportion of dilatation an1 cornpreffiull
which obtain; in the very inllant of fracture. Vie ra.ther
imagine that it is not. The fOJces are neuly as the dil.!tations till very near breaking; but we think th'lt they dimi.
nilh when the body is jufl going to break. But it [eerns
certain that the force~ which refill: compret1ion increafe fatter than the compreliions, even before fraClure. \Ve know
incontefiably that the ultimate refifiances to comprefIion are
infuperable by any force which we can employ. The repullive forces therefore (in their whole extent) increafe faaer
than the compretIions, and are exprelfed by an affymptotic
branch of the Bo(covician c.urve formerly explaiiJeu. It:s
therelore probable, efpe.:i'llly in tbl.: more fimplt.: {ubfbnce.,.
that '.hey increafe fatter, even in fuch compreilions as fIe~
quentiy obt,lin in the breaking (f hard b dies. V." e al C
diipofed to think that this i, always the cafe in fuch boJi~s
as co not fly off in fplinters on the COIlC.We: fide; but this.
muLl: be underilood \\'ith the exception of the perm,wellt
Ch,l:lges which may be made by cGmprdIion, when the hI).
die, ilre: crippled by it. Thi; alw,{}s iliclc,d(:, the comj)re[tien Itidt', and canfes the nelltr,ll point to {hilt itill more to~
war,ds ,iJ. The etIeCt of this is [ometime~ vel y great "ud fatal.
Lxperiment alone can help us to di.e>lvcl the proportion
between the dilatability and comrr -:f-!ibility of bod:es. The
[[rain now under coniideration fcems the bell: calculated (or
this l'e1ear<.h. Thus if we find t.hat a piece of WOGJ all inch
fquale requires 12,000 pounds to tCil.r it afunder by a din'a
pull, and th.lt 200 p0unJs will bre,{k it tran;'\'el [ely by ,tcting 10 inches from the 1eCl:ion of fracture,. v;c mu;t con.
elude that the neutral peint A is in the middle of the depth,.
and that th~ attraCtive and replllf!ve force. are equal. Any
notions that we can form of the conll:itution of fueh fibrou ~
bodies as timber, make us imaginc that the fi!l!.fible compie(.
fions! includir g what arifes from th; bending up of the compreiled fibres, is much glieater than the real corpufculrtr ex·
tenlions. One may gtt a general conviCtion (;1' thi, unexpected pr0pdition by .efleCling on '.Vh:lt mutt happen during the fntElLlre. An undu1ated fibre can only be dra wn
firdight, and then ttoe corpufcubr cxtenflOll begins; bl1t: it
may be bent up by compreflion to any dcgre<:, the ceTyL!:
Cui.lf cornpef1'lon be;ng litt1e affected a,l lh~ wt'll,:. Tl.I!>
obferv<ttioll i" very imp,.nant; aDd thou.':5h the ll)rces of
corpllfcuLr repulliun may be almoit infu perab1C! by all y com.
preffion C.at \~·c can emp]·y, a Jeifzble comprelii(l1 may be
produced by I<L c~s H.lt enormOLI'. (umcient t,) cTlpple the
beam
(J. tlm we fhrlll fee very impurtant iullallces after-

this analf'gy, "Six: limes the length is to the depth as the
abf(,lnre coh:iio~ ot the [,dw\1 i, to its re}.ltl\'e fhength.l'
"'I.?
r
Thus we it:c tnat the
cOillprdli,·ILt·"
ot bodIes has a very
.1 lIS c o n l C - .
.
.
quenec far- gre~t mHu,cn~e
th~lr pc,.wc·r c-f \~Hhnanding a tran[verJe
thef exIham. ,\- c ,le t:ldt rn thIs. moa tavourable fllppnfition of
piaillcd.
equal (~ilatati()ns and c.omprefiions, the lirength is reduced to
one h"lf of the V:lllle of wh,lt it ",puid h ve been haJ
the body beeD illCOmpr~l~lDle.
This is by DO means wtl.nis,
(,
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J

•
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Draw BD perpendicular to Strength ~
Be,. and joi~ DC. ',Then, becaufe BD'=CD'-CB', ~~
BD IS th~ radIUs ~f a·clrc~e containing the fame q1lantityof
matte. WIth the nn~. It we eftimate the Il:rength by the
firft hypothefis, it is evident that the firength of the tube
will be to that of the fulid cylinder, who!e radius is BD, as
BD • X A C to BD • X BD; that is, as AC to BD: for
BD" exprdres the cohefio11 of the ring or the circle, and
AC and DB are equal to the diJlances of the centresof effort (the fame with the centres of gravity) of the ring and
circle from the axis of fracture.
.
The proportion of thefe firengths will be different in the
othe r h ypo th eres,
l'
' no t eanP.l y exprelle
. iT d b y a genera1
an d 1't IS
formula; but in both it i'S fiill more in favour of the ring or
hollow tu"e.
The following very fimple (olution will be readily underftood by the intelligent n~ader. Let 0 be the centre of
ofciilation of the exterior circle, 0 the centre of ofeillation
of the inner circle, and w the centre of ofcillation of the
ring included between them. Let M be the quantity of
furface of the, exte,rioT circle, m that of the inner circle, and
.
.
po t h at 0 f th e nng.

It deferves to be noticed, that although the relative diameten and C the. centre.

Materials. ftrength of a prifmatic folid is extremely different in the

----;:;- three hypnthefes now confidered, yet the proportional
The pro- fhengths of different pieces follow the fame ratio; Ii·amely,
portio',ai 'the direCl: ratio of the breadth, the direct ratio of the fquare
~~!.gths of of the depth, and the inverfe ratio of the length. In the firft
ulucrent
pieces fol- .hypothefis (of equal forces) the firength ot, a r.ectangu Jar
iowthe'
fb d'
.
.
{;unc ratio. 'beam was 2t; in the fecond ( of attrachve forces propor-

.

fbd'

,.

.tional to the extenfions) It was -3' ; and m the thIrd (equal
attractiens and repulfions proportional to the extenfions and

compreffions) it was! b d', Or more generally! b d', where
.
6I
mt
•
m expre{fes the unknown proportion between the attractions
'and repulfions correfponding to an equal extenlion and com,gpreffion."
The
Hence we derive a piece of ufeful information, which is
ll:re~gth of confirmed by unexeepted experience, that the ftrength·
Q p~ceh~e:. of a p:ece
depends chiefly on its depth, that is, on that di·
1'IyenonSCI'tslel-'menfion which is i.n ·the direCl:ion of the firair.. A bar of
depth,
timber of one 'inch in breadth and two inches in depth is
fl
b
f l ' h deep, an d .It
' . M'FO-m' F 0 =--4
SFCz 'ECZ.
·
. f our times as nrong as a ar o· on y one mc
We have F w
--'
and
tN
is twice as thong :is a bar two inches broad and one deep;
,..
.I:...,
that is, a joill: or lever is always fironge!l: when laid on its the Il:rength of the ring =f po X F <IV, and the fir~ngth of
I

=------:----,

~

~

+

2

And .Here- There is therefore a choice in the manner in which the the fame quantity of matter in the form of a folid cylinder
f~re. a,
cohefion i~ oppofed to the Ctrain. The general aim mufl: be isf po X .!. BD; fo that the ftrell2"th of the ring is to that of
CHOice
m
·rod of equalweigl,Lt as F
'" w to:f n D, or nearly as
<.the
manner
to put the centre of effort I as far from the f 11 1crum or t h
e the folid
in which neutral point A as poffible, fo as to give the greatefi energy :FC to BD. This will ea,fily appear by f!!collecting that
the cohc- or momentum to the cohel1on. Thus if a triangular b , l t '
fum of p • r'
. .
.
1ign is op- 'projecting from a wall is loaded with a weight at its extre. FO is = --;;:""FC - (fee ROT ATIO'N), and that the mopofeg t~ miry, it will bear thrice .. s much when one of the fides is
Jm'FC • F a f m' F 0
.
.
the rain. uppermoft as when it is undermoll:. The bar of fig. 5. nO 2. mentum of cohefion is' 2FC - - 2 - for the inner
would be three times as firong if the fide AB were upper:!Io
moll: and the edge DC undermo!l:.
circle, &c.
Th~~rong- Hence it follows that the ftrongeft joill: that can be cut' Emerfon has given a very inaccurate approximation to
efl:JOlfthas out of a round tree is not the one which has the greatell: this value in his Mechanics,4 to •
.
.
h
;~!a!~~
quantity of timber in it,
[uch that the product of its
This property of hollow tubes i. accompanied alfo with And more
'luantity of breadth by the [quare of Its depth !pall ~e the p~at~~ p~f- greater fiiffnefs; and the faperiority in ftrength and ftift'nefs ftijf.
timber. . fible. Let A BCD (fig. 7.) be the fectwn ot thIS JodI:. 10- is fo much the greater as the furrounding {hell isthinnet il\
fcribed in the circle" AB being the breadth and AD the proportion.t o its diameter.
83
depth. Since it is a rectangular fedion, the diagonal BD
Here We fee the admirable wifdom of the Author of HeRce the
is a dIameter of the circle, and BAD is a right angled tri- nature in forming the bones of animal limbs hollow. The wifdomor'
angle. Let BD be called a, and BA be called x; then bones of the arms and legs l1ave to perfQrm the office of le~ God ~n
llg
AD is
¥ a'-;;:. Now we rouft have AB X AD', vers, and are thus oppofed to very great tranfverfe (hains. By
'
this
form
they
become
incomparably
fl:ronger
and
fiiifer,
t&~
..
h~nno(sw'.,.
or x Xa'-x', or a'x-x l , a mc.ximum. Its fl uXlOn
v. w
and give more room for the infertion of mufcles, while they
.
{l.' ~-3x' ~ muft be made ~ o. at a' = 3 x', or x" ==~.
are lighter and therefore more agile; and the fame Wif•
3 dom has made ufe of this hollow for other valuable purpbfes
If therefure we make DE = f DB, and draw EC perpen- of the animal economy. In like manner the quills in the
dicular to BD, it will cut the circumference in the point C, wings of birds acquire by their thinnefs the very great
which determines the depth BC and the breadth CD.
. fl:rength which is nece{fary, wh;le they are fo light as to
Becaufe BD : BC == CD: eE, we have the area of the give fufficient buoyancy to the animal in the rare medium
fection Be·CD == BD·CE. Therefore the different fec- in which it mufl: live and fly about. The Halks of many
tiOl1S having the fame diagonal ED are proportional to plants, fuch as all the gra!fes, and many reeds, are in like
their heights C Eo Therefore the feClion BCDA is lefs manner hollow, and thus po/fefs an extraordinary fireno-th.
th~m the fection BcD a, whofe four Lldes are equal. The Our beft engineers now begin to imitate rulture 'by making
}'iP.: fo ib?ped, therefcre, is both fironge.r, lighter, and many parts of their machines hollow, inch as their axles of
~r
cheaper.
caft iron, &c.; and the ingeniolls Mr Kamfden now makes
A :~lcw
The Ilrrngth of ABeD is to that of aBc D as 10,000 the axes and framings of his great aftron)mical infiruments
~ ~ rang- to 9 l86 , and tl·e we!ght and p.xpence as 10,000 to 1@.607; in the fame manner.
. .
B D'm t h e prOpCrl1011
t'rc 'an
a
l'
b
'\ P(,') ,
'b
. 0f
I n th e {iUPpOl1l10n
r. •
l'
Lllid
rod
10 t ·"t l>.. ..::>-...L IS ptdera 'le to a . 1:
0 f hJomogeneous texture, .
It .IS pam
<;,)I:'tainiug' 10,607 to 9 186, or nearly 115 to 100.
that the fracture happens as [oon aG the particl(s at D' are
t:,~ f~:lle
From t;;e [.me ptillciFles it folkvJ$ that ,a hollow tube is ftparated beyond their utmoR limit of coheuon. This is a
qu ..r.tltyof P.:ro!lger th:ll1 a f"lid T"d COi1u!l'ing the fame quantity of de:ermined quantity, and f'e piece ben>l!. till this degree of
matter,
matter. Let fig. 8. repe{cnt the [d,ion of a cdindric extenfion is produced in t~e outermon. fibre. It follows,
tube, of which AFand DE are the exterior and interior that the fmaller we foppofe the difl:ance between A and D,
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Strength of the greater wHl be the eurvature which the beam will ac·
Materials. quire before it breaks. Greater depth therefore makes a

The momentum of cohefion mutt be equal to this ill every Streng;li eli
hypothelis.
•
Material~~
~ beam npt only fironger but alCo ftiffer. But if the parallel
Having now con6dered in filfficient detail the circum- ~
fibres can {lid:: on each other, both the ftrength and the frances which affect the ftr~ngth of any fecHan 9f a folid
ftiffnefs will be diminifhed. Therefore if, infiead of one body that is firained tranfverfely, it is neceflary to take noFig. 6.
beam D A KC, we fuppofe two, DABC and A A KB, not tice of fome of the chief modifications of the [!:rain itfdf.
84
cohering, each of them will bend, and the extenflon of the We Chall confider only th()fe that ocCUr moll: frequently in
How a
fibres AB of the under beam will not hinder the compref- our conlhuctions.
flrong
compound fion of the adjoining fibres AB of the upper ,heam. The
The ftrain depends on the extel;nal fo.rce, and alfo on the
beam may two together therefore will not be more than twice as lever by which it aCts.
',...
81
!De formed. firong as' one of them (fuppofing DA
A A) ina:ead of
It is evidently of importance·, that fiuce the {train is ex- The fi:ram
being four times as ftronCl'; and they will bend as much as. erted in any fcction by means of the cohefion of the parts, dhepends 0&1\
l'>
h 'mtervenmg
.
b etween th e r
.'
d'
.1 h
either of them alone would
bend bv half the I oad. Tis
lecnon
un d er can f1 ieratlon
anu
t e· tnale exterforce:
may be prevented, if it were poffible" to unite the two beams point of aj1plication of the external forc!; the body muft be
•
all along the feam AB, fo that the one {hall not flide on the able in all thefe interllening parts to propagate or excite the.
other. This may be done in fmall works, by gluing .them firain in the remote fection. In every part it muft be able
togetfuer with a cement as firong as the natural lateral co; to refill: the ll:rain excited in that part. It {hould therefore
helion oUhe fibres. If this cannot be'done (as jt canno~' be equally ll:rong; and it is ufe1efsto have any partftrong-.
in large works), the fliding is prevented by JOGGLING the er t becaufe the piece will neverthelefs brelol.k where it is not
beams together; that is, by cutting down feveral rectangu- fl:ronger throughout;. and it is ufdefs to make it ftrongel"
lar notches -in "the upper fide of the lower beam, and making (relatively to its ll:rain) i? any part, for it will neverthelef~
fimilar notches in the under fide cf the upper beam, and equally fail in the part that is too weak.
filling up the [quare fpaces with pieces of very hard wood
Suppofe then, in the fira: place, that the !train arifes
firmly driven in, as repre(ented in fig. 9' Some employ from a weight fufpended at one extremity, while the other
iron bolts by way of joggles. But when the joggle is much end is firmly fixed ina wall. Suppofing alfa the crofs fecharder than the wo:>d into which it is driven, it is very apt tions to be all rectangular, there are [everal ways of fhaping
to work loofe, by widening the hole. into which it is lod- the beam fo that it {hall be equally ftrong throughout.
ged. The fame thing is fometiines done by fcarfing the one Thu, it may he equally deep in every part, the upper and
upon the other,as reprefented in fig. 9. (nO 2.); but this wafies under furf'lces being horizontal planes. The condition will
more timber, and is not fa ll:rong, becau(e the mutual hooks be fulfilled by making all the horizontal feCtions triangles,
which this method forms on each beam are very apt to tear as in fig. 15' The two fides are vertical planes meeting ill
each other up. By one or other of thefe methods, or fome- an edge at the extremiey L. For the equation expreffing the
thing fimiJar, maya compound beam be formed, of any balance {If {hain and firength is p /- fb d~. Therefore
d~pth, which will be almoH: as fii~ and firong as an entire fince d Z is the fame throughollt, an.d alfo p, we mull: have:
piece.
f b I, and b (the breadth AD of any iection ABCD).
85
On the other hand, we may combine firength with pli. muft be proportional to I (or AL). which it evidently is.
How
ftrcngth
Or, if the beam be of uniform breadth, we mu[J: have d'"
ablene[s, by compoflng our beam of feveral thin planks laid
may he
on each other, till they make a proper depth, and leaving everywhere proportional to I. This will be obtained by
combined
them at full liberty to flide on each other. It is in this making the depths the ordinates of a common parabola, of
with plia.
manner that co~ch-fprings are formed, a3 is reprefeoted in which L is the vertex and the length is the axis. The
blencfs.
fig. 10. In thi, a/lemblage there muft be no joggles nor upper or under fide may be a firaight line, as in fig. 16. o·l"
bolts of any kind put thl'Ough the planks or plates; for the middle line may be ll:raight, and then both upper and
this would hinder their mutual fliding. They mu[J: be under furfaces will be curved. It is almoft indifferent what
kept together hy firaps which furrouild them, or by fome- is the {hape of the upper and under furface~, provided the
Ill?
thin~ equivalent.
diftances between them in every part be as the ordinates of
Maxims of
The preceding obfervations {how the propriety of fome' a common parabola.
.
:f.~~ruc-maxims of conll:ruCtilln, which the artilts have derived from
Or, if the fections are all fimilar, {uch as circles, fquares.
lan~ experience.
, . or any other fimilar polygons, we mull have d l or b l prol'hus, if a mortifeis to be cut out of a piece which is ex- portional to I, and'the depths or hrt:;adths mufi be as the or•
.pofed to a crofs firain, it !hould be cut out fro;n that fide dinates of a cubical parabola.
'..
~
which becomes cOncave by the firain, as in fig. 1 I. but by
It is evident that thefe are alfo the proper forms for a And on tne
no means as in fig. 12.
lever moveable round a fulcrum, and acted 011 by a force at form of the'
If a piece is to be firengthened by the addition of ano· the extremity. The force comes in the place of the weight le~:rh.?Y
ther, the added piece mull: be joined to the fide which fufpended in the_cafes already confidered; and as fuch levers :Cl;~~ 11;
grows convex by the itrain, a~ in fig. 13. and 14.
always are connected with another arm, we l-eadily fee that
Before we go any farther, it will be convenient to recal wth arms {hould be falhioned in the fame manner. Thus
the readeris attention to the analogy between the !train on in fig. 15. the piece of ti~ber may be. foppofed a kind of
a beam projeCting from a wall and loaded at th€ extremity, fteelyard, move-able round a horizontal axis OP, in the front
and a beam fupported .at both ends and loaded in fome in- of the wall, and having the two weights P and n' in equilitermediate point. It is fufficient on this. occafion to read brio. The firain occafioned by each at the fe;:lion in which
attentively what is delivered in the article ROOF, nC) 19·- the axis OP is placed mufi ~e the fame, and each arm OL,
We learn there that the {hain 00 the middle point C (,fig. and 0 A mu[J: be equally firong in all its paJ;ts. The lon_
I +- of the prefent article) of a rectangular beam AB, fup- gitudinal fections of each arm mull be a triangle, a common
ported on props at A and B, is the fame as if the ,part CA parabola, or a cuhic parabola, ac~urding to the conditions.
prujected from a wall, and were loaded with the half of the previo.ufly given.
'. .
weight W fl.1fpended at A. The monumentum of the firain
And, moreover, all thefe forms are equally thong: For
.1S t her,~ 1-ore Tt W X .,.t AD ) W X ..tAB'
I any.~,. one
~...
P jf• l, or P
-.
11 r. of them is equally ftrong in all its parts, and they
4 ar~ ;a luppofed to have the fame fedion at the front of the:

=

=

=

=

,

wall
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~trength of Ivall or at tLe fulcrum.

They are not, however, equally pre/fures. The load at P is to the prelTtlres at A and B as Streng,th of
~t~ !tiff, The'firft, reprefented in fig. 15. will bend leaft upon AB to PB and PA, and the pre{[ures at A is to that at ~.!!!:..
the whole, and the one formed by the cubic parabola
Bas PB to PA; the beam therefore is in the fame Ilate,
bend moR. But tll<:ir curvature at the very fulcrum will be ~ith refpeCt to Ilrain in every part of it, as if it were rell.
the fame in aU.
mg on a prop at P, and were loaded at tlle ends with
It is alfo plain, that if tlle lever IS of the fecond or third weights equal to the two pre{[ures on the prop3: and ob.
kind, t;::H is, b;,ving the fulcrum at one extremity, it muft ferve, thefe pre/fures are {uch as will balance each other,
frill be of the fctme fuape; for in ab[hact mechanics it if> being inverfe1y as their dillances from P. Let P reprefent
inJ!lferent whic;l of rhe three points is confidered as the axis the weight or load at P. The pre/fure on the prop P mull:
of motion. In every lever the two forces at the extremities
PA
act :n one direction, and the force in the middle acts in the be P X A B' This is therefore the reaCtion of the prop B,
oppofite dirc:ctioD,and the great ilrain is always at that and is the weight which we may fuppofe fufpended at B,
point. Therefore a lever fuc!~ as fig. 15. moveable round when v:e conceive the beam refl:ing on a prop at P, and caran axis pailing horizontally through A, and acting againH: an rying the balancing weights at A and B.
(>bllac1e at OP, is equally able in all its parts to refift the
The ftrain occafioned at any other point C, by the load
Hr::ins excited in thofe parts.
P at P, is the fame with the firain at C, by the weight
The fame principles and the fame conftruction will apply
to beams, {uch as joifts, fupported at the ends Land h (fig. P X P A hanging at B, when tlle beam refts on P, in the
]}
15,), and loaded at fome intermediate part OP. This will
appear evident by merely inverting the direaions of the manner now fuppofed; and it is the fame if the beam, in.
forces at thefe three points, or by recurring to the article Ilead of being balaHced on a prop at P, h<.'J.d its part AP
fixed in a wall. This is evident. Now we have !hown at
89
R()QFS, nO 19.
'1 he extcrHitherto we have fuppofed the external ftraining force as length that the ftrain at C, by the weight P X P A hanging
AB
!lal i1:rain- aaing only in one point of the beam. But it may be unr.
mg f~rcl' fotmly difl:ributed all over the beam. To make a beam in at B, is P X P A X BC. We defire it to be particularly
e
~~~b t d 1- fuch circumltances equally ll:rong in all its parts, the 1bape
AB
~V'~rUt~e mull be conGderably different from the former.
remarked that the ptelfure at A has no influence on the
be;!m.
<
Thus fuppofethe beam to project from a wall.
{train at C, arifing from the action of any load between A
90
If it be equal breadth throughout, its fides being verti- and C; for it is indifferent how the part AP of the projec.
: 0 make a cal planes parallel to each other and to the length, the verting beam PB is fupported. The weight at A jufi: peroeamfirong'
r n'
,
11. b
' Ie forms the fame office with the wall in which we fuppofe the
'h' h
tlcaI le",lon
III
t h e d'tre ...n'
,lon 0 f'ItS 1engt h mUl~
e a tnang
;.d~ fr~~~· inll:ead of a common parabola; for the weight uniformly beam to be fixed. We are thus particular, becaufe we have
:! w,,11,
difl:ributed over the part lying beyond any feaion, is as the feen even perfons not unaccuftomed to difcuffions of this kind
length beyond that feCtion: and fince it may all be con· puzzled in their conceptions of this firain.
ceived as colleCted at its centre of gravity, which is the
Now let the load P be laid on fame point p between C
middle of that length, the lever by which this load aas or and B. The fame reafoning fuows us that the point is
firains the feaion is alfo proportional to the fame length. (with refpea to {train) .in the fame ftate as if the beRm were
The firain on the feaioll (or momentum of the load) is as fixed in a wall, embracing the part p B, and a weight
the [qu,ue of that length. The feaion muft have Ilrength
= P X P B were hung on at A, and the Ihain at C is
ill the fame proportion. Its Ilrength being as the breadth
AB
and the !i.luare of the depth, and the breadth being conftant,
the [quare of the depth uf any feClion mull be as the fquare Px~ X AC.
AB
of its diftance from the end, and the depth mull be as that
In general, therefore, the Ilrain on any point C, ariling A 9~ al
diilance; and therefore the longitudinal vertical feaion muft
' p,IS
' proportlOna
' I to propofi.
gener
from a load P I aid on, another POlOt
be a tri:ll:gle.
the rectangle of the dlll:ances of P and C from the ends tion.
But if all the tranfverfe fections are circles, fqnares, or
aT',y other fimilar figures, the ftrength of every [eaion, or nearell to each. It is P X PA X CB, or P X pBX CA,
AB
AB
the cube of the diameter, mua be as the fquare of the
lengths 'beyond that feaion, or the fquare of its dilla?ce according as the load lies between C and A or between C
'
from the end; and'the fides of the beam mull be a femlcu- and B.
Cor.
I. The firains which a load on any point P occa.
bieal parabola.
If the upper and under furfaces are horizontal planes, it lions on the points C, c, lying on the fame fide of P, are as
is evic:ent that the breadth mull be as the fquare of the di- the dinances of thefe points from the end "B. In like man·
ttance from the end, and the horizontal feaions may be form- ner the {lrains on E and e are -as EA and eA.
Cor. 2. The Itrain which a load occafions in the part on
ed by arches of the common parabola, having the length for
which
it rells is as the reEtal'igle of the parts on each fide.
their tangent at the vertex.
By recurring to the analogy fo often quoted between a Thus the ftrain occatloned at C by a load is to that at D
projecting beam and a joiH, \:e may determine the prop:r by the fame load as AC X CB to AD X DB. It is there·
f,xm of joills which are umformly loaded through their fore great eft in the middle.
Let us now confider the frrain on any point C arifing The h~ain
whole length.
91
This is a frequent and important cafe, being the office of from a load uniformly dillributed ~long the beam. Let atifing
The firan J'oi!l:s rafters, &c. and there are fome circumfrances which AP be reprefent ed by >-.", and P p by iX, and the whole weight f~on: a
upon a
• ,
,
•
r h
r.
b'
dlfl:l'1bute
'beam fup- mull be parllcularly not,lced, beca'llle t ~e'y are not 10 0 VI- on the beam by a. Then
along the
l'0rt<:cl at
O'J~, and 'have been mlfunderfiood. W hen a beam AB
x
beam.
:O~th ends. (fig. 17,) is fupported at the ends, and a weight i~ laid on The weight on P p is
= a AB'
am' poi1'lt P, a [train is excited in every part of the beam.
The load on P caufes the beam to pIefs on A and
and Pte{fure on B b~ the weight on P p
a A; X AXB"
the props read with forces equal a.nd oppofite to thefe
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upper and under furfaces are parallel, then, ~tr(':1'1g~h of
Atrc»gth of Or
breadth at C : breadth at E = AC : AE.
,M~tI~"~_\;..
Materials.
-- ~il," - !
'-"~
I
AC~
The fame principles enable us to detelInine t:le Itrainand
Pree on B by the whole wt. on AC
a :E __ a _
firength of [quare or circubr plates, of different extent, but 1 he ilrain,
All ~
zAB >. equ:ll thicknefs. This may be comprehended in this general afind h t'
AC' X BC
fi .
rengt 0
Strain at C by the weight on AC
a ___
propo ltlOn.
fquare ('r
iAB' •
Similar plates of equal thid:nefs fupported a.11 ronnd will circ:Jlar
·
e b th
. h
BC
BCS X AC
carry the fame abfolute weight, uniformly dillributed, or plates of
S tram at
y e welg t on
=a--- •
d'f1i
2AB'
relling on fimi I ar points, whatever is their extent.
1 ercnt
AC 1 X BC+ Be 1 Ae
Suppofe two limilar oblong plates of equal thicknefs, and extent. but
Do. by the whole weight on AB =a -"---zA B ,2-2 let their length~ and breadths be L, I, and B, h. Let th;ir ~~i~~~~}e,
AC X Be XAc + CB
AC + BC.
firength or momentum of cohelion be C, c, and the firams may be dea
,
a _____
from the weights W, w, be S, I.
"
termined
z AlP
z All
Suppo{e the plates fupported at the ends only, and from th~
Thus we fee that the {hain is proportional to the rec- refilting fratture trallfverfely. The firains, being as the f~mc pl"ll!/.
tangle of the parts, in the fame manner as if the load a had weights and lengths, are as WL and w I. but their cohe- elples.
been laid direttly on the point C, and is indeed equal to fion are as the breadths; and lince they are of equal relaone.half of the {train which would be prpduced at C by the tive fitength, we have WL: 'tu I = B : b, and WLb=
load a laid on there.
wI Band L; l=w B ; W b: but {ince they are of flmila!"
It wa:; necdfary to be thu~ particular, becaufe we fee thapes L : 1__ B : h, and therefore w= W.
in fome elementary treatifes of mechanics, publithed by auThe fame reafonillg holds again when they are a1fo fupthi~ ;u~j~:; thors of reputation, miltakes which are very plaufible. and ported along the fides, and therefore holds when they are
committed miflead the learner. It is there faid, that the preffure at fupported all round (in which cafe the fireogth is dQubled).
by authors B from a weight uniformly diffuted along AB is the fame
And if the plat~s are of any other figure, fuch as circles
~f reputa- as if it were collec1ed at its centre of gravity, which would or ellipfes, we need only conceive fimilar rectang1eli in.1011.
be the middle ot AB; and then the [train at e is faid to fcribed in them. Thefe are fupported all round by the conbe this pretTure at B multiplied by BC. But furely it is tinuity of the plates, and therefore will fuHain equal
not difficult to fee the difference of thefe firains. It is plain weights; and the fame may be faid of the fegments which
that the pretlure of gravity d(Jwnward~ on any point be- lie without them, beca1!lfe the Lhengths of any fimilar fegtween the end A and the point C has no tendency to dimi. ments are equal, their lengths being as their breadths.
nifh the firain at C, arifing from the upward reaCl:ion of
Therefore the thicknefs of the bottoms of vefi~1s holding
the prop B; whereas the pretfure of gravity between C and heavy liquors or grains ihould be as their diameters, and as
B is almoLt in direct oppolition to it, and. mull: diminilh it. /the fquare root of their depths jointly.
\Ve may however avoid the fluxionary calculus with fafety by
Alia the weight which a fquare plate will bear is to that
the conuderation of the centre of gravity, by fuppofing the which a bar of the fame matter and tr.icknefs will bear as
weights of AC and BC to be colleaed at their refpective twice the length of the bar to its breadth.
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centres of gravity; and the relult of this computation wiil
There is ret another modification of the Chain which The firain
be the fame as above: and we may ure either method. al- tends to break a body tranfverfely, which is of very fre- of a beam
though the weight is not uniformly dlltributed, provided quent occurrence, and in. fame cafes mull: be very care.. arifin~
only that we know in what manner it is dilhibuted.
fully attended to, viz. the Itrain arifing from its own weighr. from Its
'fhis invell:igation is evidently of importance in the prac·
When a beam projetts from a wall, every [eaion is llrain. ~:f.ht.
tice of the engmeer and architect, informing them what fup- ed by the weight of all that projetts beyond it. This may
g
port is necelfary in the ditferent parts of their confiruc- be c,mfldered as all collected at iti centre of gravity.
tions. We confidered fome cafes of this kind in the article Ther~ore the firain on any fection is. in the joint ratio of
ROOFS.
the weight of what projetts beyond it, and the dirtance of
'1'0 f!rm a
It is now eafy to form a joilt, fo that it {hall have the its centre of gravity from the [cctjon.
joil1: which fame relative Itrength in all its parts.
The determination of this fimin aFld of the fircngth ncmay have
1. To make it equallyab1e in all its parts to carry it given ceHary for \vithHanding it mull: be more complicated than
~ame weight laid on any point C taken at random or uniformly the former, becaufe the form of the piece which refults
~e a~lVt~ 'n ditluled over the whole length. th:;: firength of the feClioll from this adjuilment of Hrain and £l:rength influences the
8
al~~t~grar~•. at the point C muii be as AC X Cll. Therefor::
thain. The general principle mull: evidently be" th!it theCer?eral '
I. If the tides are parallel vertical planes, the [quare of firength or momentum of cohefion of ever;' fettion mnil: principle
the depth (which is the only variable dimenfion) or CD" be as the product of the weight beyond it multiplied by the :efpccting
mult be as AC X CB, and the depths mull be ordinates of dillance of its centre of gravity. For example:
' It.
an ellipfe,
Suppr,[e the beam D LA( fig. 18.) to project from the \,-all, " _:)1:_:'~.
z. Ift11e tranfverfe fettions are fimilar, we mull: ma~;e CD land Lli.;'.. lcS :ides are parallel v~rtical planes, fo that the deptil CC.,I ".".X: f.
as AC X CB.
is the only Yilliable dimenfion. Let hB=x and B b"= )'.
3. If the upper and under furfaces are parallel, the breadth ,Th~ element B be C is J x'. L~t G b~ the centre of gr;.
mull be as AC X C . B . .
..
vity of the part lying without B b, and g be its dillancc
II. If the beam IS necdfanly loaded at fo~e gtv:n pomt from the extremity L. Then x-g is the arm of the lever
C, and W~ WOUld. have, the b~am equally. able m all Its parts by which the firain i, excited in the {ection B h. Let B Ii
10 reull: the tham anling trom the weight at e, we mull: or y be a3 fome powa m of L B; t;1.lt is, kt J'=:~"'.
Tl}e:[\
make the firength of every tranfverfe fection between C and
xm+,
.
either end as its diltance from that end. Therefore
the con,ents of LBb IS - - . The momentnm of sran1. If the fides are parallel vertical plane" we mnll make
. .
n: I . •
• :t.
CD~: EF'=AC:AE.
ty round ahonzoutal aXIs at L lsy::x=X·,,+lS, :lid l!:~

= axx
:A'Bi'AC'

=

=

M.lt .

th1

=

I

•

+

2.

xmt

If the rettions are fimibr, tben CD;: EF1;:::AC: AE. w1101..: momentum rc:~:'d the-ax-is i3_
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gravity, fmm L is had by dh·jding this moo. 50 times bigger, nor could an animal of the make of a Strengt.h of.
.
",m+ I
long.leg?:;ed {pider be increafed to the fize ()f a man; the ~~

~ mentum by th\l. whole weight,. which

i" . _ .

The quo- articlllatiansof its legs c()uld not fupport it.
101.
Hence may be underfiood the prodigious fuperibrity of Ev:en fmall
tieIl~ or g is _xX_YlI_+_I , Aad the diftance of the ~entre the fmall animals both in ltrength and agility. A man by ammals arc
m+z.
fIr
. h'
~ Ii
remarkable
a mg ;WIce
tllown. h elg.
t ~a'y hb rea.k h'IS fi.r~e It blones. for
fl:rengtlt
~f gravity from the fcaion Bo:' is :c _ :;: X m
== A mou...e may ·a . 20 tImes Its elg t wIthout n •. an( even and agilitIf.
the tender mite or wood·louie may fall unhurt from the top
x X m+ 2 - ole X m I
:c.
Th £
h ft.
h of a /teeple. But their greateft fuperiority is in refpeCl of
..,-----.....---'-t = - .
ere !Ire t . e ram on t e nimblenefs and agility. A flea can leap above 500 times its
112+2.
112+Z
own length, while the ftretlgth of the human mufclescould
m
r~Clion B..b is had by multiplying x +' by -;>;-'- . The pro· not raife the; tHInk from the ground on limbs of the. fame
I.
2
c.onftruction.
This ronft be as the. fql1are of the
The angular motIons of fmaU animals (in which conftfis.
duCt, is x.m+.
171
2 X m + 1
their- nimb1ene[g or agility) mua. be greater than thofe of
depth, or as y ~. But y .is as x m , and y' as X-~ m. Therefore large animals, fuppofing the force of the mufcu1ar fibre to
we have m + 2 = 2 m" and 17l = 2 ;,lhat is, the depth mua. be be the fame in both. For fuppofmg'them.fimilar, the num·
:!IS the fquare of the difiancefrom the extremity, and the curve
ber of equal fibres will be· as the fquare of their linear diL hA is a parabola tou~hing the horizontal line in L.
menfions; and the levers by which they act are as their'
A co!!d
It is ea[y to fee that a conoin formed by. the rotation, of linear dimenfions.. The energy therefore of the moving,
&qnally
this figure·.round D L will .11[0 be eqpallr ablein every fec,. force is the cube· of thefe dim-enfions. But the momen·
able in eve- tion to bear its own weight.
, t:.
.
f,
'Iy fed:io,n
We need not profecute this farther, When the figure of tum of inertia, Ol)p. r', is as the 4th power: There ore..
to bear itS. the piece is given, there. is. no difficulty in finding the firain; the angular velocity of the greater animals is fmaller. The:;~ht.
and·the circumflance.of equaUlrepgth,.to t:elia.the fir~in is number of {hokes which a fly makes with its wings in a {echieAy a matter ofcurio!ity.
cond is afioniihingly great; x;et" being voluntary, they are
7heI~~re
It is evident, from what bas been already raid, that'a pro- the effects of its agility.
a beam
jeCiing beam becomes lefs able to bear its own weight, as it
We have hitherto confined our attention to the fimplefu
proj~a:s,
projects farther.
Whatever may be the firength of the form in which thi, tranfverfe ftrain can be produced. This
t~e lefs
feCl:ion DA, !he length. may be fHeh that it will break by: was quitefufficient for fhowing us the mech:;mifm of nature
a.ble ~t is to'its own weight. If we fuppofe two beams A and B of the by which· the ihain is refified; and, a very flight attention is
bear Its
{,Ime fubLlance,. and fimHar fhapes, that is, having their fufficient for enabling. us to reduce to this every other way
:~ht.. lelilgths and'diameten. in the fame propOltikln; and farther in which the {train can be produced. We fhall not take upfuppofe-that tpe {hOTter can juLl bear its own weight; then ~he reader's time with the application of the fame principles,
the longer beam wiiI not be able to do the fame: For the to other cafes of this ftnun;but refer him to what.bas beenfhengths cf the- fect.ions are as the cubes of the diameters, faid in the article RoOFS. In that article we have fhown the
while the.,firains are as the biquadrates of the diameters; analogy between' the firain on the feCiion of a beam pro •.
becaufc' the ~eights are ;u; the cube>, and the ievers by which jecting fro91'· a wall and loaded at the extremity, and the
there weights a~t. in pr.oducing the !train are as the lengths firain on.the fame fection of a beam fimply refl:ing on fupor· a, the diameters.
ports at'the ends, and loaded at fome intermediate point orIloIb
Thefe.conflderations
fhow
us:
that
in
all
cafes
where
the
p')in~s. The ltrain on the middle C of a beam AD (fig. 19.)
S.mal ~
dies more ftrain is affectii:d by the weight of the parts of the machine fo fupported, arifing from a weight lair:! on there, is the'
afJle to
or firuCl:nre of any kind, the fmaller bodies are more able [,utJe with tHe a.r.ain which half that weight hanging at
withftand to withl1and it than the greater; and there feems.to be would produce on the fame {eaion C if the other end of
the ftrain bounds fet by nature to the lize ()f machines conlhucted of the beam were fixed in a wall. If therefore 1000 pounds
t;o!ueced any given materials. Even when the weight of the parts hung on the end of the beam projecting l'O feet from a wall.,
weight of' of the. m.achin~ is not· taken into the accollnt, we c.annot will juft break it at the wall, it will require 4000 pounds
'he rnaenlarge them if) the fdme proportion i? all ~:.eir. parts. on its middle to break-the fame beam relting on two props
t:hine than. Thus a fteam,eMine cannot be doubled 111 alL its parts, fo 10 feet afunc!er. We have alfo fhown in that article the
g!ea!,bo- as to be Rill effi~ient.. The pre/fqre on the piH~n i5 qua- additional llrength which will be gi ven to this beam by ex·
.,(ie.s .,
dmpled~ If the lift of the pump be alf'il doubled in height tending both. ends beyond. the props, and there framing it
while it is.doubled in diameter, the load will be' i,ncreafed firmly into other pilj:ars or fupports. We can hardly add
eight times, ~md will therefore e,xceed. the power., 'T~e any tlJing to what has been faid, in that article,. except a
103".
depth of lirr,. therefore, muft reman: unch~nged ; ~nd III thlS. few obfervations 011 tpe effect of the obliquity ()f. the ex. EhffeCl:bs. of:
l lqUl-.
'L
fi
rd'It to a;:t '
cai"e the machine WI'II b eo fIr.
t le lame'reMtlve
urengt h as b e· terna I fiorce. W e IlaVe h'It h erto r.tUppole
m-h
t e teo
ty fthl!:fere independent of its awn weight. F ('1' the bdm being direclioB, liP (fig. 6. )perpendicnlnr to the length of· the> te:nal - ~
doubled in all its ciimenfiolls, its momentum of cobefion is beam. 811ppofe it to atl: in the direction B pi, oblique to DA, force.
-eight. times greater,. which is. again a balance for a qua. Il'I the article. ROQF- we fuppoJed'the firain to be the fame
.
_ Jruple lo~d acting by a.d0l!ble lever.-BIol,t ,if ,:,e now c?n. as if the force p acted at the difi:ance AB'; bt.t. frill Ferpen:fider the iDcrea[e of the welg,ht ()f the maCiJlne ltfelf, which' dicular to AB ; fo it is." But the Hrengthof the fectjon Ail
mull be fupported, and which muft be put in motion by is.npt the fame in both-cafes; f()r by the obliquity of the
t11e interven~ion of its cohefion, weJee that the large mao action the. pi.ece DC KA is prelfed to. the other. Weare not
\.},ine-is weaker and lefs efficient than the fmall one.
fufficiently acq~lainted Wi1;h the corpufeular ,fon;:es .to fay.
There is a fimilar limit fet by nature to the fize of plants precifely. what will be the effect of tbe prelfure arifing from,
and.animals formed' of the [Ime m~ter. The cohelion of this obliquity; hut we can clearly fee., in general, that:
"n herb could not fupport it if it were increafed to the the point A, which in the infiant ·of fracture. is neither
be of. ~ t~ee, nor could an oa~ {uPF:>rt itfelf 49 or Jhetched nor comprelfed, muft"nowbefarther 'UP1 or nearer
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'S',rength <ir to!>; anJ thereFore the number of particles wLich are ex-· in Europe for rdource and addrefs. He knew this, and Strength of
Materials. erting cohefive forces is fmaller, and therefore the firength is enjoyed his fuperiority, and without [cruple admitted any Materials.

~ diminilhed. Therefore, when we endeavour to proportion the phyficalalTumptions which gave him an opportunity of dif.. ~
Rrength of a beam to the (train arifing from an external force pbying his fk;11. The inaonfillency cf his alfumptions with
aCting obliquely, 'we make too liberal allowance by increafing the known laws of mechanifm gave him no concern; and
this external forc.e in the ratio of AB to AB. We ac· when his algebraic proceifes led him to any conc1ufion which
knowledge our inability to affign the proper correCtion. But would m:1ke his readers ll:3re, being contrary to all Our ureal
this circumllance is of very great influence. In many rna· notions, he frankly owned the paradox, but went on iII his
chines, and many framings of carpentry, this oblique aClion analyfis, faying, "Sed analyJi magi! Jidendum." Mr. Robins
of the ftrailling force is unavoidable; and the moft enor· has given fome very rifible in fiances of this confidence in his
mOllS ltrains to which materials are expofed are generally analyfis~ or rather of his confidence in the indoler.lt filbmifof thi~ kind. In the frames fet llP for carrying the ring- fion of his readers. Nay, fo fond W<!1S he of this kind ot
ftones of arches, it is hardly poffible to avoid them: for amufement, that after having publiilied an untenable Theory
although the judicious engineer difpofes his beams fo as to of Light and Colours, he publiihed feveral Memoirs, exfu(b,i.lonly preffure·; in the direCtion of their lengths, tend- plaining the aberration of the heavenly bodies, and deducing
ing either to crulb them or to '.~"r them afunder, it frequent- fome very wonderful confequences, fuily confirmed by expely h:.lFpens that, by the fettling of the W'~rl(, the pieces rience, from the Newtonian principles, which were oppotite
come to check and bear on ea<:h other tranfverfely, tending and totally inconliil:ent with his own theory, merely becaufe
to b;eak e:tch other acrofs. This we have remarked upon the NewtoniaH theory gave him H 'occq/iQnem analyfoos !rt;in the article ROOFS, with refpea to a trufs by Mr Price movendte;" We are thus [eveTe in Our obfervations, becaufe
(fee ROOFS, nO 40, .p, 45). Now when a crofs ftrain is his theory of the firength of columns is one of the lhongthus combined WI-ith an enormous prelTure in the dire(."tioR eit initances of this wanton kind of proceeding, and becau[e
of the length of the beam, it is ill the utmoft danger of his followers in the Academy of St. Peterfburg, fuch as Mr
fnapping fuddenly acrofs. This is one great cauie of the Fufs, LexiU, and others, adopt his conclufions, and merely
carrying aW:lY of malls. They are <:ompreifed in the di- echo his words. Since the death of Dan. Bernoulli no
reCtiGn r.f their length by the united force of the ilirouds, member of that academy has controverted any thing advanand in this Il:ate the tranfverfe aCtion of the wind foon com· ced by their Profejfor Jublimis gcomdri.t, to whom they had
pletes the fracture.
bec!l;t indebted for their places ~nd for all their knowledge,
IO.J, •
When confidering the compreffing ftrains to which rna- ha,\'JOg bee"n (moll: of them) hIS amanuenf~s, employed by
The fi:ram terials are expofed, we deferred the di/cuffion of the ftrain on thIS ,":onderful man during hi!> blindnefs to make his com.
'tIDcoJumns. columns, oblerving that it was not, in the cafes which ufually p'utatlOns and carryon his algebraic inveltigations. We are
occur, a fimple compreffion, but was combined with a tr.lllf- not a little fupri{ed to fee Mr Emerfon, a confiderable maverfe ftrain, arifing from the bendiRg of the column. 'When thematician, and a man of very independent fpirit, hallily
the column ACB (fig. 20.) relling on the ground at B, adopting the fame thevry, of which we doubt net 'but our
and loaded at top with a weight A, aCting in the vertical readers will camy fee the falfity.
direCtion AB, is bent into a curve ACB, fo that the tangeat . Euler c.onfiders the column A~B a'S 'in a 'condition preat C is perpendicular to the horizon, its condition fomewhat c1fely fimllar to that Gf all e1alhc rod bent into the curve
refembles that of·a beam firmlyfiX'ed between Band C, and by a 'cord AB connecting its extremities.-In this he is not
firongly pulled by the end A, fo a'S to bend it between C and miftaken.-But he then draws CD pcrpeQdicular to AB
A. Although we cannot conceiv~ how a force aCting on a and confiders the ftra~n on the fe-cHon C as equal to th;.
firaight column A B in the direCtion AB can bend it, we ~omen~um .or mechaUlcal energy of the weight A aCting
may fuppofe that the force aCted firll: in the horizontal di. \l1 the dtreCtltlU DB upon the le'ver It c D, moveable round
reCtion Ab, till it was bent to this degree, and that the rope the. fulcrum c, and tending .to tear afur.d'er the particles
wa~ then gradually removed from the direCtion A b to the which cohere along the [eCtlOn c C It. This is the fame
direCtion A B, increafing the force as much as is neceffary for principle (as Euler admits) employed by James Berr.llulli in
prelerving the fame quantity of flexure.
his inveltigation cf the elamc curve ACB. Euler confiders
5
The firll: author (we believe) who confidered this import- the f!'rain on the feaion c '" as the fame with what it would
10
Obferva- ant fubject with fcrupulous attention was the celebrated Eu- full:ain if the fame power aCted in the horizontal direCtion
'tions on
ler, who publiilied in the Berlin Memoirs for 1757 his Theory ~F on a point ~ as far removed from C as the point D
Euler'~ the- of the Strength of Columns. The general propolition ell:a- ~s. '\"'V e re~foned III the fame manner (a's has been Qbferved)
~y of }the bliilied by this theory is, that the lhength of prifmatical co. \l1 the article ROOFS, where the obliquity of aCtion was
u,'enO't I of I
n.
. 0 ftl1elr
' d'lameters
colun~w
umns .
IS ,1U t h e d'Ire<:L
qua d rup l'Icate ratio
inconfiderable. But in the prefent cafe, this ft1bftitution.
,. and the inver[e duplicate ratio of thC!ir lengths. He pro[e. leads to the greateft miftakes, and has rendered the whole
cuted this fubjetl: in the Peterfhurg Commentarie:> for of this theory falfe an? ufelefs. It would be jult if the
1778, confirming his former theory. We do not find that ~ol.umn .were of matenals which are incompretlible. But
any other author has beftowed much attention on it, all It IS eVldeFlt, by what has been [aid above, that by the
fecming to acquie[~e in the determinations of Euler, and CO compreffion of the parts the real fulcrum of the lever fllifts
cOl'lfider the fubjeCt as of very great difficulty, l'equiring the ~way from the point~, fo much th,e more as the compreffion
application of the moll: refined mathematics. Mufchenbroek IS greater. In the great comprcliions of loaded columns,
has wmpared the theory with expcriment, but the compari- and the almoft unmeafurable compreffions of the truf..
j~)n has been very unfatisfaCtory, the difference from the
beams in the centres of bridges, and other cafes of chief imtheory being fo 'enormous as to afford no argument for its portance, the fulcrum i~ ihift~d far o\'cr towards :<, fo thrtt
jllllnefs. But the experiments do not -contradict it, fur they very f~w fibres relift the fraCture Ly their cohefion; an..!
are fo anomalou> as to afford no coneIu/lon or general rule thefe few have a very feeble energy or momentum, on aewhatever.
~ount oft!le {hort arm of the l~ver. by which they :tCt. This
To fay the trutll, the theory can be ·confldered in no
IS a moll: Important confideratlOn 111 carpentry, ret makes no
other light tlun as a [pecimtl1 of illgeniou~ and very artful
element of Euler's theory. The COI&ql:C:;C'c cf lLis is, that
algcbr.lic analyfis. Euler WdS unqncftionably the firll analyit
a Hry fmall degree of curvature is fufficient tf, C,I',l::; the coD Z
lumn

.
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b:nn or l1',t tr [nap in an infi:ant, as is well known to every
ex, 'trienced carr), enter. The experiment 0) MUichenbroek,
"'--'"-v-............
w: i, h Eu!:r n'akcs u[e of in order to obtain a meafure of
], er:gth in a par ticuhr infl:ance, from which he might de<DC" i,l'! others by hi~ theorem, is an incoIHdlible proof C'f
th;::. 'n.e f(,rce which broke the coiumn is not the
twentle:h part of what is l1ecelfarr for breaking it byaCl:icg 'at E in the direction EF. Eule.r takes no notice of
thi, immenfe difcrepancy, becanfe it mufi have caufed him
10 aLandon the fpeculation with which he was then amufing
:;c,;;
himfelf.
This theoTte limits <Of this 'Vork do not afford room to enter
--y [alfe and minutely upon the reru tation of this theory; but we can
.ufdcfs.
ra1i1y .thow its ufeleffnefs, By its total inconfif!:ency with
common obfervation. It rerults legitimately from this
tneory, that if CD have no magnitade, the weight A
(an have no momentum, and the column cannot be broken'frue,-it cannot be br,ken in this way, fnapped by a tranf"erfe fraC'l:ure, if it do not bend; but we kl'low v~ry well
that it can be crufhed o~ crippled, and we fee this freqllently happen. This circumf!:ance or event does not enter into
Euler's invefiigation, and therefore the theory is imperfeCt
at leall ,md ufelers. Had this crippling been introduced
in the form of a phyficial,alfumption, every topic of reafoning employed)n the procefs mull have been laid afide, as
t11e intelligent reader will eafily fee. But the theory is 'not
,only imperfeCt, but falfe. The ordinary reader will be convinced of this by another legitimate confequence of it. Fig.
20. nO 2. is the fame with fig. 106 bf EmerJon's Mechanics,
where this fubjeCt is treated on Euler's principles, and reprefents a crooked piece of matter relting on the ground :at
F, and loaded at A with a weight aCting in the vertical
direCtion AF. It refuIts from Euler's theory that tlle
{lrains at h, B, D, E, &c. are as he, BC, DI, EK, &:c.
Therefore the f!:rains at G and H are nothing; and this is
afferted by Emerfon and Euler as a ferious truth; and the
piece may be thinned ad i'!finitum in thefe two places, or
even cut through, without any diminution of its ftrength.
The abfurdity of this affertion ftrikes at firf!: hearing. Euler
afl'erts the fame tIling with refpeCt to a' point of contrary
107
fle;ur~. Farther difc.uffion is (we apprehend) needlefs. .
Yet Euler's
fhls theory r.mil: therefore be given up. Yet thefe dtfdiffertafertativns of Euler in the Peterfburg Commentaries deferve
tions dea perufal, both as very ingenious fpecimens of analyfis, and
~~~ a pe- cecaufe they contain maxims of practice which are important. Although they give an errcneous mel'l.fure of the comparative f!:rength of columns, they {how the immenfe importance of preventing all bendings, and point out with
<1CCl'racy where the tendencies to bend are greatefi, and how
, this may be prevented by very fmall forces, and what a prodigious acceflion of fcrce this gives the column. There is
a valuable paper in the fame volume by Fufs on the Strains on
f amal Carpentry, which may alfo be rea.d with advantage.
It will now be aiked, What fhall be fubfiituted in place
of this erroneous theory? What is the true proportion of
"
the firength of columns? We acknowledge our inability to
• l~~th _ give a fatisfaCtory anfwer. Such can be obtained only by a
, ,ne~ e
f h
.
h
"rr cannot previous knowledge 0 t e proportIOn between t e extenbe fubfritu- fions and compreffions produced by equal forces, by the
ted in pl~ce knowledge of the abfolute compreffions producible by a
",f Euler 5, given force, and by a knowledge of the degree of that de·
1111 many
f}' h .
d' r
Th ii .
""xnerirangement 0 parts.w lIC f.' 151 tekrme cnpp mg. d ' he e c1.lrA11~nts he
cumflances are but lmpefleCt y nown to us, an t ere les
made.
before us a wide field of experimental inquiry. Fortunately
t::-: force requifite for crippling a beam is prodigious, :and a
very fmall lateral fuppor; is fufficient to prevent that bending which puts the beam in imminent danger. A judicious
t.;;:g'r;eer will alv,'ays employ tranfverfe bridles, ali they
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are called, to [1<1 y the midJle of 10110- b'tlm' which al e ~[rength oi
employed as pillars, [hultf, or trul's beams, ~nd are ev;. l'\'!at~ri~1s.
pof~d, by th~ir pofition, to enormous preffures in the cli. ~
reCtlOn of their lengths. Such flays m,]), be ubfaved, dlf.
poCed with ?rc.H judgment and econcmy, in the cent: es em·
ployed by MI' Perronet in the cn:crion of his great [tone
arcl:es. He wa3 obliged to correct this omiGion made by
his ingenions predecelfor in the beautiful centres of tL,;
bridge of Orleans, whic.h we have no hefitation in affirming
to be the finefl: piece of carpentry in the world.
It only remains on this head to compare thefe theoretic,ll
deduCtions with experiment.
Experiments on the tranfverfe f!:rength of bodies are eafily
mlde, and accordingly are very nurr.erous, efpecially thofe
made on timber, which i;; the cdfe mof!: common and mof1:
interef!:in~. But in this great number of experiments there
are very few from which we can draw much praCl:ical infor.
mation. The experiments have in general been made on
fucb fmall fcantlings, that the unavoidable natural inequalities
bear too ~eat a proportion to the firength of the whole
piece. Accordingly, when we cempare the experiments ot
different authors, we find them differ enormoufiy, and even
the experiments by the fame author are very anomalous.
10
The completeil: feries that we have yet feen is that detailed Tabie of
by Belidor in his Science del Ingenieurf. They are contain- eXpetied in the following ,table. The pieces were found, evengrained oak. The column b contains the breadths of the Ud 1
pieq:s in inches; the coillml'l d contains their depths; the e or.
column I contains their lengths; column p contains the
weights (in pounds) which broke them when hung 'on
their· middles; and m is the column of averages or mediums.
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medt\
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I

2

h

d

I

I
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P

18

400
4 15
405
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The ends lying loofe.

600
600
62 4

608

The ends firmly fiXftd~
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I

18
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2

I

I

2

80S

Loofe.

157 0
15 80

1}80

LooCe.

195
180

18 7

Loofe.

36

28 5
280
28 5

28 3

Fixed.

36

155°
1620
15 85

15~5

Loofe.

16150

Loofe.,

18

- ._- ---5

6

I

8

36

-- -I

I

--

7

I

2

2

810

795

18

- -- ---4

m

I

812

1590
ISS

-

- -- -- -166
I'"
T

2+

36

5
16 75
1640
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By compar{ng

Experiments 1 fl and 3d, the arength ap, ad the bd1 me~ods of employ iog it. \r c ih:tU here give
an abllraCt of Mr Buffon's experiments.
He relates a gred number whiej) Le had profecuted during' -til
--;~~.Experiments 3d and 4th thew the llrength proportional
two yean O!1 {mall b~tl:';;.,. He found that the odds of a :'\Ir BufCorollaries to the fquare of the depth.
deduced
Exptriments 1 fl: and 5th !hew tbe fhength nearly in the fil:gle layer, or part of a Jayer, more or lefs, or even a dif· f?D'S expefrom them. inverfe proportions ()f the lengths, but with a felifible de- ferent di(rnlltion of them, had {ueh influence that he was ~Imen:son
obligeJ to abandon this method, and to have recourfe to the f:~~~ oak.
ficiency in the longer piece~.
Experiments 5th and 7th !hew the fl:rengths proportional largefl: beams tkt he wa~ able to break. The following
table exhibits one feries of exp~riments on ban; of found oak,
to the breadth, and the {quare of the depth.
- Experiments Ill: and 7th thew the fame thing, compound- clear of knots, and {our inches {quare. This is 0 {pecimen
ed with theinverfe proportion of the length: the deficiency of all the reft.
Column I is the length of the bar ia feet clear between
relative to the length is not fo remarkable here.
Experiments I Ii and 2d and experiments 5th and 6th the fupports.
Column £d is the weight of the bar (t]le zd day after it
thew the increafe of fl:rength, by faHening the ends, to be in
the proportion of 2 to 3' The theory gives the propor- was felled) in pounds. Two bars were tried of each length.
tion of z to 4. But a difference in the mauner of fixing Each of the firfl: three pairs confifted of two cuts of the
may produce this deviation from the theory, which only fame tree. The one next the root was always found the
fuppofed them to be held down at places beyond the props, heaviell:, fl:iffefl:, and fl:rongefl:.
Indeed Mr Buffon fays
as when a joifl: is held in the walls, and alfo Iefls on two that this was invariably true, that the heaviefl: was always
pillars between the walls. (See what is faid 011 this fubjeCt in the fl:ropgefr; and he recommends it as a certain (or fure)
the article ROOF, § '9.) ; where note, that there is a mifl:ake, rule for the choice of timber. He finds that this is always
when it is faid that a beam fupported at both euds and the cafe when the timber has grown vigoroufly, forming
loaded in the middle will carry twice as much as if one end very thick annual layers. But he a1[0 obferves that this
were fixed in the walland the weight fufpemled at the other is only during the advances of the tree to maturity; for tht!
end. The reafoning employed there !hows that it will carry ftrength of the different circles approaches gradually to
four times as much.
equality during the tree's healthy growth, and then it deThe chief fource of irregularity in fuch experiments is cays in thefe parts in a contrary order. Our cool-makers
the fibrous, or rather plated texture of timber. It confifl:s alfert the fame thing with refpeCt to beech: yet a contrary
of annual additions, whofe cohelion with each other is vall:ly opinion is very prevalent; and wood with a fine, that is, a
weaker than that of their own fibres. Let fig. 21. repre- fmall grain, is frequently preferred. Perhaps no perfo»
fent the feCtion of a tree, and ABeD, abc d the feCtion of has ever made the trial with fuch minutenefs as r. .lr Buftwo battens that are to be cut out of it for experiment, fon, and we think that much deference is due to his opinion.
and let AD and a d be the depths, and DC, de the
Column 3d i.\ the number of pound; necelfary for breaking
breadth,. The batten ABCD will be the f1rongefl:, for the the tree in the courfe of a few minutes.
flme reafon that an alfemblage of planks fet edgewife will
Column 4th is the inches which it bent down before.
form a fl:ronger joi/l: than planks laid above each other like breaking.
the plates of it. coach {pring. Mr Buffon found by many
Column 5th is the time at which it broke.
tria's that the /lrent?,th of ABCD was to that of abc d
I
Z
(in oak) nearly as S to 7. The authors of the different
3
4
experiments wele not careful that their battens had their
,
pla,es ,11 dfjJu:eJ fimilarly with refped to the fl:rain. But
535 0 3,5
7
even with this I,r:caution they wou!d not have afforded iure
tI,5 ,
56
5275
i
grounds of c'-Jmputation for large works; for great beams
I
I
occupy much, if not the whole, of the feCtion (Jf the tree;
IS
8 ! {6i 4600 3,75
and from this it has happened that their lhe'gth i. lefs
00
63 45
4,7
13
than in proportion to that of a fmall lath or ba:ten. In
1--{h ..:rt, we can trufl: no experiments but fuch as havl;: been
4100 4,85 14
9
made on large beams. Thefe mufl: be very rare, for they
12
7 1 395 0 5,5
are mdi expenfive and laborious, and exceed th abilities of
mort of thole who are difpofed to fludy this m;r.:t~r.
5 5,83
10
{8824 3 62
Bur we are not wholly WIthout fuch authority. Mr Buf3600 6>5
fn and Mr Du I-Ll'ml, t\\'o (If t.he firfl: philofophers and me·
wo 30 5 0 7,
ch~ltlici.ins of the age, were directed 1,1' F:0vernment to make
JZ ,
cXlcriments on thIS fubjeCt, and were fuppLed with ample
8 2 2 .... 8,
funds and apparatus. The relation of their experiments is
to be Lund in the Memoirs of the French Academy for
The experiments on other fizes were made in the fame
1740, 1741, 1742, 1768; as alfo in Du Hamel's va1uable way.
A pair at leaG: of each length and fize was taken.
perfnrmances fur /' E\pfoiia!im de'! Arons, et fur fa ConJer- The mean refuIts are contained in the following table. The
7, ..:ioTl et Ie "Frankort de Boh.
'Ve earnefily recommend beams were all iquare, and their li.ze~ in indleb are placed ali.
thefe diilertations to the perufal of O;:f readers, as containing t}1e head of the columns J and their lengths in feet are i:;. tb:::
touch ufeful inform,~I.ion relative to the ftrength of timber, firfl: column.
M?Lri<l!,. pe<lr3 proportional to the breadth.
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4

7
8
9
"10
·12

53 12
455 0
4 02 5
3012
29 3 7

q
16

18

i

20
22

24

28
.

6

5

---

7

30

A

8

---

11525 18 95 0 3 2200 +7 649 115 2 5
1008 5
97 8 7 15525 260 50 3975 0
83 08 13 150 2235 0 3 2800 , 89 64
8068
7 12 5 1, 12 5 0 19475 2775 0
60 75 9 100 16 175 234'5 0
67 2 3
57 6 3
53°0 7475 13 22 5 19775
5042
435 0 63 62 11000 16 375
44 8-2
37Qo 55 62 9 2 45 13 200
4 0 34
322 5 495 0 8375 '1148:]
366 7
2975
2162
33 62
2881.
1775

, ~Ir Buffon had found by numerous trials that oak-timber
10ft much of its ftrength in the courfe Qf drying or rearoning ;
and therefore, in order to fecure 'uniformity, his trees were
felled in the fame feafon of the year. were fquared the day
after, and tried thetbird day. Trying them in this green
fiate gave him an opportunity of obferving a very curious
and unaccountable phenomenon. When the weigl1ts were
laid briikly on, nearly fufficient to I;>reak the log, a very
fenfible fmoke was obferved to ilfue from the two ends with
a {harp hilling noife. This continued all the while the tree
was bending and cracking., This !haws that the log is affe.5ted or ftrained through its whole lengt.h; indeed this
mnft be inferred from its bending through its whole length.
It alfo fllOWS us the great effects of the compreffion. It is
a pity Mr BufFon did not take notice whether this {moke
ilfued from the upper or comprelfed half of the fection only.
II"
or whether it C:.1.me from the whole.
Obferva,\Ve muft now make feme Qbfervations on there experitions onMrments, itn order to compare them with the theory which we
Buffon's
have endeavoured to efl:abli{h.
Mr Buffu~ confiders the experiments with the 5-inch
cxpcritllents.
d
bus as the ft.lndard of comparifon, having both ext.::nde
thefe to greater lengths, and having tried more pleces of
each length.
Our theory determines the Telative ftrength of 'bars of the
fame fection to be inverfe1y as tbeir lengths. But (if we
except the five experimeBts in the firft columI'l) we find a
very great de"iation from this rule. Thus the s·inch bar
of 28 feet long {hould have half the lhength of that of 14
feet, or 2@50; whreas it is but 1775. The bar of 14 feet
lhould have half the ftrength of that of 7 feet, or 5762 ;
whereas it is but 5300. In like manner, the fourth of
J r 52 5 is 288 [ ; but the real flrength of the 2~ feet bar is
I7 75. \Ve have added a column A, which exhibits the
arenf,th which each of the 5-itlch bars ought to have by the
theory. This deviation is moa diftinc:ily feen in fig: 22.
where B K is the fcale of lengths, B bemg at the pomt 7
of the fcale and K at 28. The ordinate CB is :;;:: 11525,
and the other ordinates DE, GK, &c. are refpeetively =

an

-: cn

.

.J

•

F

GH

d

=

- '- - . The lmes D,
, &c. are rna e
4350,
Length
] 775, &c. expreffing the flrengths given b t experiment.
The 10.feetbaT and the 24-feet bar are remarkably anoma10us.But all are deficient, and the defect has:an evident
progreffion from the fira to the lafi. The fame thing m~y
be fllOwn oftbe other columns, and even of the firlt, though
it is very fmall in that column. It may alfo be obferved in
6e experiments of Belidor, and in all that we have {een.
We cannot doubt therefore of its being a law of nature, depending 'on the true prindples of coheuon and the laws of
m~chanic-s.

But it is very puzzling, and we cannot pretend to give a
:fatisfactory explanation of (he difficulty. The only etfect

]
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~hich we can c~nceive the length of a beam to ilave, i~ to St!'eng~h or:
mcreafe the firam at the feCl:ion of [ra.:!ure by employmg Matwal•.
tIle intervening beam a& a lever. But we do not diftinctly ~
fee what 'Change this can produce in the mode of action
of the fibres in this feClion, fo as either to change their
cahetion or the ,place of its ,centre of effort: yet fomething
of this kind muft happen.
We fee indeed fome circumfiance§. which muft contribute
to make 'a fmaller weight fufficient, in Mr Buffon's experiments, to break a long beam than in the exact inverfe proportion of its length.
,
In the £irft place, the weight ,of the beam itfelf augments
the l1:rain as much as jf half of it were added in form of a
weight. Mr Buffonhas given the weights of every beam
'on which he made experiments, which is very nearly 74pounds per cubic foot,. But they are much too fmall to
account for the deviation from the theory. The half weights
of the 5-inch beam'S of 7, 14. and 28 feet length a're onl,
45. ~2, and 182 pounds; which makes the real arains in
the experiments J 1560, 5390, and 1956; which are far
from having the proportions of 4, 2, and I,
Buifon fays that healthy trees are univerfally ftrongea a.t
the root end; therefore" when We nfe a longer beam, its
middle point, where it is broken in the e:x:periment, is in
a weaker part of the tree. But the trials of the 4-inch
beams !how that the difference from this caufe is almoft
infenUble.
The length muft have fome mechanical inRuence which
the theory we have adopted has not yet explained. It may
not however be inadequate 'to the taik. The very ingenious inveftigation of the eJaftic curve by James Bernoulli and
'Other celebrated mathematicians is perhaps as refined an application of mathematical analyfis as we know. Yet in this
invefrig<llion it wasllecelfary, in order to avoid almoft infuperable difficulties, to take the umpleft pomble cafe, viz. where
the thicknefs is exceedingly fmall in comparifon with the
length. If the thicknefs be conliderable, the quantities neglected in the calculus are too great to permit the concIufioll to be accurate, or very nearly fo. 'Vithont being able
to define the form into which an elaftic body of conuderable
thicknefs will be bent, we CQn fity with confidence., that in
an extreme cafe, whe're the compreffion in the CO;1cave fide
is very great, the curvature differs confiderably from the
Bernoullian curve. But as our inveftigation is incomplete
II3
and very long, we do not offer it to the reader. The fol- Probable
~owing more familiar confiderations will, we apprehend, reno that !he
der it highly probable that the relative firength of beams relattve
decreafes fafter than in the inverfe ratio of their length. The bftrengthdof
.
I r.
•
b M r Buuon
Ir
f h
"Ii'
earns ecunous
0 HervatlOn y
0 t e vapour whIch limed ereafes fall:with a hiffitlg noife from the ends of a beam of green oak, er than in
while it was breaking by the load on its middle, {hows that the inverfe
the whole length of the piece was affected: indeed it mna rati.o of
be, unce it is bent throughout. We have ihown above, hetr h
that a certain definite curvature of a beam of a given form cngt.
is always accompanied by rupture. Now fuppofe the beam
A of 10 feet long, and the beam B of 20 feet long, bent to
the fame degree, at the place of their fixture in the wall;
the weight which hangs on A is nearly double of that
which muft hang .on B. The form of any ponion, fuppate
5 feet, of thefe two beams, immediately adJoining to the wall
is confiderably different. At the diltance of5 feet the cur.
vature of A is .} of its curvature at the wall. The curvature of B in the 'correfponding point is tths of the fame curvature at the wall. Through the whole ofthe intermediate
5 feet, therefOle, the curvatUre of B is greater than that of
A. This mufl: make it weaker throughout. It muft oecafion the fibres to flide more on each other (that it may acquire thit great~r curvature), and 'thus affect their lateral
union;

1
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5i, ~ngth of union 1 and therefore thofe which are fironger will not affill
Materials. their weaker neighbours. To this we mutl: add, that in the
~ fuorter beams the force with which the fibres are prelI'ed laterally on each other is double. This mull: impede the mu·
tual fiiding of the fibres which we mentioned a little ago ; nay,
this lateral compreffion may change the law of longitudinal
cohelion (as will readily appear to the reader who is acquainted with Bo{covich's doCl:rines)~ and inareafe the
frrength of the very furface of fraeture, in the fame way
(however inexplicable). as it does in metals when ther
are hammered or dT.1wn into wire.
The reader mull: judge how far' there remarks are worthy
of hjs attention. The engineer will caretlillly keep in mind
the important faa, that a beam of quaetruple length, inftead
of having {-th of the ftrength, has only about -ij;th;. and
the philofopher !hould endell.vQur to· ditcover the caufe of
this diminution, that he may give the .artill a more accurate
II4
rule of computati"n.
We cannot
Our ignorance of the law by which the cohelion of the
difcover particles changes by a change of dinance, hinders us from
the ~recife difcovering the precife relatilln between the curvatur.e and
lIelatloll be-the momentum of cohefion; and ..11 we can do i. to multiply
tween t hexpenments,
e.
". bI't1
l'
. .
/
curvature
upon w h'IC h we mayetta
t 1 lome
emplriCIl
and the
ruhs lor calculating the Il.rength of folitis. Thofe from
momentum which we mutt rea/on at pre[ent are too few and too anolI£coheiilm. ma10us to be the foundation of fllch an emf'irical formula.
We may, however, obferve, that Mr Buffon's experiments
give us c,;nliderable affillance in. this p ..uticular: For i£
to each of the numbers of the column for the 5 inch beam e ,
correCl'ed by adcitlg half the weight of the beam, we add
the conltant numhe! 1245, we !hall have a fet of numbers
which .~re very nearly recip'roc<lh of the lengths. Let u'45
be called c, and let the weight which i~ known by experiment tel be nece[ary for breaking the 5r inch beam of the
length a be called P.

We !hall have p

+c
I

X a _

c

= p.

Thus the weight necelI'ary for breaking the 7-foot bar is
I1S60. This ,.ddcd to 1245, and the fum multiplied by

---

+ C X a = 89635.
= 3725, = p. which

7"gives P

Let / be

J

89 6 3)'

8; then --18~

- 12 45
differs not more than :;\.,th
from what expel iment gives us. This rule holds equally
well in all tll(' other lengths except the J and 24 foot
IJeanJs, which are very anomaloU!. Such a formula is abun.
dantly exact for pI act ice, and will anrwer· throug-h a. much
greater variety of length, thol:lgh it cannot be admitted as
a I.rue one; becaufe, ill a· certain very great length,. the
flr.1igth Will be nothing. For other fizes the codtant
number muft. change in the proportion of d 3~ or perhaps

°
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Relation
TIle next comparifon which we have to make with the
],etwecn
theory is the relation between the fhength and d. {quare
the flrcnr:th ot. t Ile dept IlOt
fI
n.
'[1"
:I l
.
~nd th
lerlCUIOn.
lIS IS rna, e )y cmlp"rlng
[ljuare cOf
with ellcb other the numhers in any horizontal line of the
the depth table. In mdk'ng this comparifon we find the numbers of
~f thefec- the five· inch b,lrs uniformly grea:er than the reit.. We,
.on.
inngine thac there is fomething peculiJ.r to thefe bars:
They are in gel;eral heavier than in the pre.por.ion of.their
f<:ction, htlt not fa mu:h fo as to account for dl their fll peri_
ority.
c imagine t],at tl.is fet of experiment, intended
a~ a fl:andard for the reft, has beel} made at une time, end
that the feafon has had a confider<tble influence. The fact·
ho~ e,er is. that Ii t:is column be kept out, or uniformly
diminifhed about ·.,'oth in their ftrength, the different fins
will deviate very lj~tle from the ratio of the fquare of the
depth, as dt::tcrmine~ bl theory. Th~re .is how~ver a fmall
_clickney in the big-s.er be,\mli~
>'
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We have been thus anxious in the enminati (}fl ofthefe Strcngtn of'
experiments, becaufe they are the only ones which have ~
been related in fllfficient detail, and made on a proper fcale
for giving us data from which we can deduce confidential
maxims for practice. They are fo troubldome and ex pen.
five that we have little hopes of feeing their number greatly
increafed 1 yet furely the navy t>oard would do an unfpeak.
able lervice to the public by appropriating a fund for fuch
ellp,eriments under the management of fome man of fcience.
JIG
TheIle remains another comparifbn which is of chief im- Froportiolll"
partance, namely, the pr-oportion between the ABSOLUTE ~~!:~;~me.c
(;OHESION and the RELATIVE STRENGTH. It may be gueffed, cohefion
from the very nature of the thing, that this mull be very and the rl:!>'
uncertain. Experiments on the abfoh\te Ilrength mull: be btivc
confined to very fmall pieces, by reafon of the very great fh.engihloforces which are requilled for tearing them afunder. The:
values therefore deduced from them mull: be fubject to great
inequalities. Bnfortunatel.y we have got no detail (If any·
experiments; all that we have to depend' on is two palfages
of Mulchenbroek's EJfois de Phyjique; in one of which he fays·
that a piece of found oak +c,'oths of at;! inch fqnare is torn
afunder by 1150 pounds; and in the other, that an oakplank 12 inches broad and 1 thick will juft fufpend 189163.
pound~. Thefe give for the cohelion of an inch fquare'
l5·,"55 ar.d 15,763 pounds. Bouguer, in- his 'Tn/ite du
Ntl'Vire, fays that it is very wen known that a rod of found
oak {-th of an inch fquare will be torn afunder by 1coo.
pounds~ This gives 1·6000 for the cohelion of a fquare
inch. 'We !ha11 take this as a round numb'er; eaLily ufed in ..
our computations. Let us compare this with Mr Buffon's.
trials of beams four inches fq-uare.
The abfolu'e cohefion cf this feaion is 1<6,000 X 16 :-'.
25 6 ,000. Did every fibre exert its whole force in the in.·
Hant of fraCture, the momt!ntllm of cohefion would be thee'
fame as if it had all acted at the centre of gravity of the:,
fcCl:ion at z inches· from the axis of fraCl:ure, and is there.
fore 5 r 2'000. The 4·inch beam, 7 feet long, was broken'
by 5-3 I 2 pounds hung on its middle,_ The half of this,. o~-,
26 5 6 pounds. would have brokeu ir, if fuli)end.ed:o( its Co
tremity, projecting 3-i feet or 42 inches from a wall. The
momelltum of thi~ thain is therefore 2659 X 42, = I I 1552.:Nuw this is in equilibl io with the actual momentum of cohefion, which is- therefore I I 1552, in!l:ead of 512COO. The
firength. is .therefore diminilhed in the proportion of 51200°',
to I I 1552, or very neally of 4,59 to J.
As· we are quite uncertain as to the place of the centre
of effort, it is needlefs to confider the full- cohertOn, as aCtin'"
at the centre of gravity, and producing the mornemuri;
5. 12.,000; and we may convert the: whole into a fimple mul.
tlp.ler 1tl of t~e length, and [;q, as m time! the length is to.
the d.-pth, (0 II the a~io/UiB cohifron oj the je8i(}J'l to the re/ath'e Jlrengtb. Therefore let the abfe,lute cohefion of a
fquare inch be called.li the breadth bi · the depth d, and the ..
length I (all in inch.es), the relative ftrength, or the exter.
nal force p, which balances- it, isfb~> or in. round num..,
fb d'
9,1
bers
for m
2 X 4,59,

9TS

=

This great diminution of frreng~h can net be wholly ac __
counted for by the inequality of the cchefive forces exerted'
in the inflant of fracture; [or in this cafe we know thdt the
c.entre of effort is at +d of the height in a redangular fcc.
tlOn (becaufe the forces really. exerted are as the extenlions
.fb d'
of the fibres). The relative llrength would be - - and'
3 .1 '
P vwu1d bye been 8 I 27 in[tead of 265 6 •
We muft afcribe this diminu ion (which is three time:;~eater than tbat I(.~oduced l>y the inequality of the C0Lt>
1
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~~~ng.th or live forces) to the compreffion of the under part of the We have no experim~nts to determine that it
:VI~t¢nals. beam; and we mull endeavour to explain in what manner cut through +d without lofs of its Ilrength.

may not be ~trengthllf
Material••

~this compreffion produces an effect which feerns fo little exThis mull not be conudered as ;:t fubjeCt; of mere fpecula- ~
plicable by fuch means.
'
tive curlouty: It is intimately connected with all the pracAs we have n:peatedly obferved, it is a matter of nearly tical ufell which we can iriake. of this knowledge; for it is
univerfal ext;erience that the forces aEtually exerted by the almolt the only way that lve can learn the compreilillil!ty of
particles of bodies, when ltretched or compreiTed, are very timber. Experiments on the direct cohefion are i:ldeecL
nearly in the proportion of the difiances to which the par- difficult, and exceedingly expenfive if we attempt them in
tides are drawn from their natural pofitions. Now, altho' large pieces. But experiments on corilpreffion .Ire almoD:
we are certain that, in enormous compreffions, the forces in- impraCl:icable. The moll inilrnCtive experiments would b~,
,creafe fafter than in this proportion, this makes no fenfible firfi to eihblifh, by a great number of trials, the tranfverfe,
change in the prefen-t quellioD, b~caufe the body is broken force of a modern batten; and then to make a great, .}mbefore the compreffions have gone fo far; nay, we imagine ber of trials of the diminution of its firength, by cutting it
that the compreffed parts are crippled in moll: cafes even through on the concave fide. This would very nearly give
before the extended parts are torn afunder. Mufchenbroek us the proportion of the cohefion which really operates in
afferts this with great confidence v,ith reipeCl: to oak, on the refilting fractures. Thus if it be found that one-half of the
authority of his own experiments. He fays, that although beam may be cut on the under fide without diminution of its
oak. will fufpend half as much again as fir, it will not fnp- ftrength (taking care to drive in aflice ofharder wood), we
port, as a pillar, two thirds of the load which fir will fupport may conclude that the point A is at the middle, or fomewhat
in that form.
above it.
We imagine therefore that the mechanifm in the preJent
Much lies before the cUl·ious mechanician; and WI! are a&
cafe is nearly as follows:
yet very far from a fcientific knowledge of the firength. of
Let the beam DCK A (fig. 23') be loaded at its extre- timber.
mity with the weight P, acting in the direCtion KP perpenIn the mean time, we may derive from there experiments A J~11
dicular to DC. Let D ~ be the feC'tion of fraCture. Let of Buffoll d ve~y ufeful praCtical rule, without relying on pra;' U I
DA be about fd of D A. A will be the particle or aHoY value of t~e abfolute coheflOn of oak. We fee that the rule ~~1be
iibre which is neither extended nor compreffed. Make ftrength is nearly as the breadth, as the fquare of the depth, deduced
t. J'! D J = DA : A A.
The triangles DA d, 4> A t, will and as the inverfe of the length. It is molt convenient to from Mr
reprefent the accumulated attracting and repelling forces. meafure the breadth and depth of the beam in inches, and Buffo.n"
Make AI and A i=+DA and + A A. The point I will its lenglh in feet. Since, then, a beam four inches fquare expe;lbe that to which the full cohefion D d or fof the particles and feven feet between the fupports is broken by 53 12 men i.
in AD mull ba applied, fo as to produce the fame momen- pounds, we mull: conclude. that a batten one inch fquare
tum which the variable forces at I, D, &c. reaily produce and one foot between the fupports will be broken by S8 (
:at their feveral points of application. In like manner, j is pounds. Then the lhength of any other beam of oak, or
the centre of fimilar effort of the repuliive forces excited by the weight which will juft break it when hung on its middle,
the compreffion between A and~, and it is the real fulcrum.
8 d'
of a bended lever Ii K, by which, the whole effect is produ. IS 5 I Teed. The efFe.:l: is the fame as if the full cohefion of the
fir etched fibres in AD were accumulated in I, and the full
But we have feen that there is a very confiderable deviarepuliion of all the comprelfed fibres in All. were accumulated tion from the inverfe proportion of the lengths, and we mull
in i. The forces iwhich are balanced in the operation are the endeavour to accommod)lte our rule to this deviation. We
weight P, acting by the arm k i, and the full cohefion of AD found, that by adding 12 45 to each of the ordinates or
.acting by the arm I i. The forces exerted by the comprelfed numbers in the column of the five·inch bars, we had a fet
fibres between A and A only ferve to give fup~ort to the le- of numbers very nearly reciprocal of the lengths j and if we
ver, that it may exert its (hain.
make a fimilar addition to the other columns in the proporWe imagine that this does not differ much from the real tion of the cubes of the fixes, we have nearly the fame refult.
procedure of nature. The pofition of the point A may be The greatefi error (except in the cafe of experiments which
different from what we have deduced from Mr Buffon's ex. are very irregular) does not exceed ~th of the whole.
periments, compa.red with Mufchenbroek's value of the ab- Therefore, for a radical number, add to the 53 I 2 the num·
folute cohefion of a {quue inch. If this laillhould be only bel' 64 C , which is to 12 45' very- nearly as 4- 3 to 5 I. This
12000, DA mufi be greater than we have here made it, in gives 5952·
The 64 th of this is 93, which correfponds to
the proportion of 12000 to 16000. For I i mull ltill a bar of one inch fquare and feven feet long •. Therefore
be made = + A A, fuppofing the forces to be propor- 93 X 7 ~'ill be the reciprocal correfponding to a bar of one
tional to the extenflons anJ compreffions. There can be foot. This is (lSI. Take from this the pre.nt empirical
no doubt that::t part only of the cohefionof D.A operates correction,whichis~,cr 10, and thererema?ns 64 1 for
in refilling the fracture in 311 fubltances which have any
b 4compreffibility; and it is confirmed by the experiments of the ftrength of the bar. This gives us for a general rule
Mr Dll Hamel on willow, and the inferences are by no p_ 65 b d'
10 b d'
me~ns confined to that fpecies of timber. We fay therefore, I -y-.
that when the beam is broken, the cohefion of
alone
Example. Required the weight neceffary to break an
i'i exerted, and that each fibre exerts a force prop?rttOnal to oak beam eight inches fquare and 2C feet between th~
its extenfion; and the accumulated m,mentum IS the fame
8 X 8~
~
,"
as if the full cohelion of AD were acting by the lev~r Ii props,p=6SX X-Zo- - 1 0 X S X 8. ThIS IS 1'5+5,
=fd of D A.
It may be ·fatd, that if only + of the cohefion cf oak be whereas the experiment gives 1 T487. The errer is very
exerted, it may be cut +ds throllgh without weakening it. {mall indeed. The rule is moll: deficient in c0mpari{on witn
But this cannot be, becaufe the cohefion of'th~ whole is em- the five. inch bars, 'Ivhich-we have already faid appear firong~
ployed in preventing the lateral £lide fo. often mentioned. er than the refl.
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Sttengt~. of

The following procefs is eafily remembered by fuch as proportional to the number. Therefore if we fuppore tl;at Stt;cngth,cof
two parts ABCD, ABFE (fig. 2+.), of ' the body EFCiJ '~
_--v--'
Multiply the breadth in inches twice by the depth,and to be of infuperable firength, but cohering more weakly in
II9
call thi5 product f. Multiply f by 651, and divide 'by the the common fuffice AB and that one part ABCD i.s pufh. Thc r-liitlength in fcet. From the quotient take 10 time.s f. The ed laterally in the direction AB, there can be no doubt that an.:" nnd
remainder is the number of pounds which .will break the it will yield only there, and that the refiftance will· be pro- ~:l;;~~~tbeam.
.
portional to the furface.
' ..
the numbrr.We are nqt fuffidently fenfible of our principles to be . In like manner, we can conceive a thin cylindrical tube, Qfparticle-:.
c.onfident that t'he correCtion 10 f fhould be in the propor- of which KAH (fig. 25') is the feCtion, as cohering more.
tion of the feCtion, although we think it mort probable. It weakly in that (eCtiori than any where elee. Suppofe it to be'
j~ quite empirical, founded on Buffon'!. experiments. There-. gra.-f~ed in both h~nds! and the two parts, t~ifted r.onn? ,the
fore the f:afe way of uring this rule is to ihppofe the beam aXIs tn oppotite dlrechons, as we would tWlfi the tWo JOints,
fquare, by increaGng or diminifhing its breadth till equal to of a flute, it is plain that it will lira foYl in this feCtion,'
the depth. Then find the l1:rength by this rule, and dimi- _ which is the circumference of a circle, and the parlicle~ of
ni£hor increafe it for the change which has been made in t4e two,parts which are contiguous to this 'circumference
its breadth. Thus, there can be nodoubtthat the firength will be drawn 'from each other laterally. T~e total,~eflftof the beam given as an example is doubl~ of that of a beam ancct .will be. as ~he number. of equally refifl:;l?g pal tlcles.
of the fame depthaI!d half the breadth. , .
,that IS, as the clrcurnferenc,e (for ,the tube bemg' {uppo[ed
The reader cannot but obferve that all this. ca1cula- . very thin, there can be no fen fi ble difference between the
tion'relates to the very g::eatel.t weight which a beam will dilatation of the external and internal particles). We C4Il
bear for a very few minutes. Mr Buffon uniformly found now fuppofe another tube withi'il this, and a third within,
that two-thirds of this weight fenfibly imp:lired its ftrength, the fecond, and fo 'on tiil we reach the centre. If the par.
and frequently broke it at the end of two or three months. ticlei of each ring exerted the fame force (by futTering the
One-half of this weight brought the be;am to a certain bend, fame dilatation ill .the direCtion of thecircumfel'ence). th~
which did not increafc after the firfi minute or two, and may refifiance of each ring of the fection would. be as its circum, be borne by the beam for any length of time. But tpebeam ference and its breadth (fuppofed indefinitely fmall), and
contracted a bend, of which it did not recover any confider-· the whole refifi:n.nce would be as the furface; and this ,would
able portion. One-third feemed to have no permanent' ef- reprefent the refifianceof a folid cylinder. But when acy~
feCt on the beam; but it recovered its rcCtHineal £hape com- linder i:t twifl:;ed in this manner by an external force appli.
pletely, even after having been loaded (everal months, pro- ed to its circumference, the external parts will fuffer a
\'ided that the timber was feafoned When £irfl:; loaded; that greater circular extenh9n than the internal; and it appears
is to fay, one-third of the weight which would quickly break that this extenfion (like the extenfion' of' a beam firained
a feafoned beam, or one:fourth of what would break 'one tranfverfely) will be proportional to the difi:ance of the parjufl: felled, may lie on it for ever without giving the beam ticles from the axii. We, cannot fay that this is demona fet.
,
'
. >
,
firable, but we can affign no pf{)portion that is, more prQ·
We hav'e no detail of experiments on the !l:rength of· bable;,Thi-s being the cafe, the forces limultaneouHyex...
other kind~ of timber! . only Mr Buffon fa.ys, that fir has erted by each particle will be as itsdifl:;ance from the :axis.
about /otl~s of the fhength of oak; MrParent makes it Therefore the wholefor.ce exerted by each ring will be. as
-gths; Emerfon, -Tds, &c.
'
"
the fquaTe of its radius, and the accumulated force actually
We have been thus minute in our examination of t11e me. exerted will be as the. cube of its radius; tbat is, the accu..
chanifm of this tranfverfe .fl:rain, becaufe it is the greaten: to mulated force exerted by the whole cylinder, whofe radius is
which the parts of Our machines are expofed. vVe wilh to CA J is to the accumulated force exerted at. thf fame time by'
imprefo on the minds of artifis the necellity of avoiding lhis the part whofe radius is CE, as CA; to CE;.
as much as pollible. They are improving in this'refpect, as
The whole cohefion,now exerted is ju.fl: two.thirds of
· may befeen by comparing the celltres on which fione arches what it would be if all th~ particles w~l:e exerting the fame
of great fpan are now turned with thofe of former times. attraCtive forces which <!.re jufi now exerted by the particles
They were formerly a load of mere joifis reftinO' on a multi· in. the exter,nal circumference. 'fhis is plain to any perfon
tude of ports, which obnruCterl the navigation, ;nd were fre- in the leaft familiar with the fluxionary calculus. But fuch'
- guently lofing their ill;lpe by fome of the pofl:s linking into as are not may eafily fee'itin this way.
"
the ground. Now they :u'e more generally tiuITes, where the
Let the rectangle A C ca be fet upright on the furface
beams abutt on each other, and are relieved from tranfverfe of the circle along the line CA, and revolve round the
ilrains. But many performance, of eminent artilts are niH axis C c. It will generate a cylinder whofe height is C c
· very injudiciouily expofeJ· to crofs {trains. \Vemay in. or A a, and having the circle KAH for, its bafe. If the
fiance one which is confidered ~s a fine work, viz.' the diagonal C't/ be fuppofed alfo to revolve, it is plain that the
· oridge at Walton em Thames. Here every beam of the triangle c C a will generate a cone of the fame height, and
great arch is a. joifi, and it hangs together by, frar.oing. The having for its ;bafe the circle defcribed, by the revolution of
fineA: pi:ce of carpentry that we. have feen is the centre em- ",c a, arid the point C for its apex. The cylindrical furface
ployed 111 turning the arches of the bridge at Orleans, de- 'generated by A ,a will exprefs the whole cohelion exerted
fcli?ed by Perrol1et. In' rhewhole there is not one crofs by the circumference AHK, and the cylindrical furflolce ge •
.fl:ram. The beam, too, of Hornblower's fiearn,engine, de- nerated by E e will repref;.:nt the cohefion exerted by the
l-18·
fcribed in that ~rticle, is very fcientifically confiruCted.,
circumference ELM,' ~nd the folid generated by the triangle
~~~~1~oIV. The la.fl:fpeciesof ftrain which we are t(') examine is - CA a will l-eprefent the cohelion exerttd by the whole
twifril1g.
thl,t produced by twifl:ing. This takes'place in all axles c.ircle AHK, and the cylinder generated by the retbngle
which cor,ned the working parts.,.oimacl:ines.
, A C ~a will teprefent the cohefietn exerted by the fam'ft~r~
~tthOllgh we cannot pretend'to have a very diItinCl: con- face if each particle had fu ffe red, the extenfion Aa.
ce~tlOn.Ot that mo.difi~atior. of t~e coh::ilon of a body by
Now it is plain, in the firft place, that the folid generawhich It relifis tlllS k:nd of nr.!~n, we can have no doubt ted by the triangle ~ 1:. C is t() that generated by a· A C as
that, when all the partIcles act ;Altke, the refifiance mull be- .E C 3 to AC 3 _ In the next place, the f"lid getlerated by
Matenals. are not :tlgebraitis.
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~~Jlf.~8f:1 .-iC is two.th;rd's of th.! cylinder, hecaufe the cone gene- cylinder ia in..:Le~, and f the length e( ,h= l;;ver Lv V'lhich Strcbgdl'~
~n..-us. r;lle
. db y eC
.
t!;e £b':lining fo; ce tis fuppcfec! to aCt, \\c j:d~ k:\·..; i;' x·} d l MaterioJ..
a 'IS onc-t t·ur d ot '.1(,
d>
...,....,,-We-RlJ.Y :10W fuppofe the cylinder twifl:ed till the .parti.
=
pI,
and FT/:::'p.
cles in the externJ.l circumference IJie their cohefion.. There

~

can be no doubt that it will now be wrenched afunder, all
tbe inner circles yiddin!l: in fucceffion. Thus we obtain
·Wi~h what one ufeful information, 'viz. that a body of homogeneous
force a bo- texture relifts a jimple ht'ijiwith two-third5 of tbe force with
4Y of a ho- which it relifis an attempt to for~e on::: par t laterally from the
l.t1ogeneou~ other, or with one-third part of the force which will cut it
l:exture r.e.
.
.
r
ilfts a fim- a[unJer by a fquare.edged tool. for to onve a ~quarell~e twill. edged tool through a piece of lead, for infl:ance, is the
fame as forcing a piece of the lead as thh:k as the tool
laterany away from the two pieces on each tHe of the tool •.
Elq)erimel1-ts of this ~iHd do not feem difficult" and. they
IU
would give us very ufeful information.
'The forces
When twa cylinders i'l H.K and ENG are· wrend!ed aflxertea in funder, we muft cllnclude thJ.t the external. p.uticles of each
btr.eakinl~ are jult put beyond their limits of cohefion, are equ:.llly exWi' cy Ill·
'
. 1'0
r: 11
cter..s
ar:e as teude d, and are exertmg
equal forces. H ence It
OW5,
the iquares_ tilat in the inftant of fracture the tum total of the forces ac~·
~fthc di~ tu,diy exerted aIie as the fq,uar.es of the diameters.
,",met.c/o"..
FUI drawing the diagonal C e, it is plain that Re, = A a,.
exprdTcs, the di!lenGon of t11e circumference ELM, and that
tbe folid generated by the trian.gle CE e o:,prefTes the co~
helion exert<.:d by the furface cf tbe ciI:cle ELM, when .the
particles in the circumference fuife.r the ell.tenlwn E eequal
to A a.. Now the [.llids generAted by CA a and CE c beiI=lg retpettively two.thirds of the correfponding cylinders•.
IOZ7.
are as the. fquares d the diameters.
Relative
Having thus afcertai:ijed the real fl:rength of the fection,.
:il;rength of and, its relation to its abfnlute late.ral lhength,.let us exa·
the fedion mine its ftrength relati v.e to the e;;ten~al force employed to
X
- break it.
t;o
This ex.amin~tion is very fimple in the cafe UD!:~~oy~~e dt:r cODGderation. The Hraining force mu(t act by fome
\tI) hr~ak it. ver, and. the aohefion mua oppofe it by aCting on fame
other le"er. The centre 0f the [etlion may be the neutral
point, whflfe pofition is nut difhll bed.
Let F be the force exerted laterally by an exterior partide. Let. a be the radius of th'e cylinder, and x the indeterminate diflance of any circumference, and ,~ the indefiiJite1y fmall illterval· be.tween th~ concentric arches; that is,
h:t ;. be the hreadth of a ring and x its radius., The forces bein~ as the extenlions, and. the extenflOns as the cli.
Hances trom. the axi&, the cob~fion aauaUy exerted at any
f20

thft

Ie-

· will befxx .. The for.ce ex:er~ed by t he
any rmg
.
a_
whole ring (being as t:lecircumference or as the radius)

??rt

0f

x:1 .~.

will be f--.
a

The momentum of cohefion of a ring, be-!/C.

3 ;

iAg as the. for.ce mutiplied by its lever, will bef - -.
a

The

xl~
accumulated momentum wiltbe the fum or fluent off--;:-;

that is, \vhen
•

.l<2,J',

N.

a'" = if a
=a,it.will be if:;,

J:.

lieuee we learn that the firength cf an axle, by whic.h it

rbe refi~ rdins being wrenched afunder by a fon:e atting at a given
2;Dce .of the d'"
r
. .IS a~ t he cu be 0 f'Its d·lameter.
.w
Juan:e. ,rem
t h e aXIS,

shee-e:b':of, But.. farther, -}f a l is ==.fa ~ X
a. Now fa, ~ repre ..
.its dia.me~ fents the fulllatnal cohefion of the feCtion. The mumen-

i

tao

tum therefore is the fame·as if the full lateral cohelion were
accumulated at a point ddt-ant from the axis by -}thiof the
ndius or -B-~h of the diameter of the cylinder.
Thnc.fore let F be the number of pounds which meafures
'tIldater.al. cchen'Ol1 '<>! a. drcular ir..(hJ.~ tlle. ~iam~t~~ ()~ the..

. \Ve fee i~ general tl:at the ll:rength of an axle, by which

It refi1ts bemg wrellc:he.d:afunder by twilting, is as [he cube

of its diameter.
\Ve lee al[o that the internal parts are _not a€ling fo.
powerfully as the external. 11 a hole be bored out of the
axle of half its diameter, the firengLh is diminiihedol1ly ]-t11,
while the quantiry of matter i~ diminifhed :j;lh. Tberefore
hollow axles aJ:e ftronger than folid ones containiag the
JZ4
fame q,uantity of ma-tter. Thus let the diameter be 5 and Ho'low
that of the hollow 4:. then the di:ameter of another 1<-1id axles mere
cylinder baYing the fame quantity (if matter with the tuhe f~odPcrthJ'-.
•
'1'11e Itrength( i't the f<.l!id cylinde.r of the diameter 5 10.1 OIlCh, .
13 3·
~ay h,e exprdf.ed by 53. or I Z 5. Of this the internal part (of
tht: ~Iameter 4-). e:-.e,ts 64; thelefure tile lirength of the
tU.be 15 125- 64, = 61. Eut the fll'ength of the {<.llid axle
nt lh~ faml: quantity ot matter. and diame~er 3 is 3 3 , or 27,
v;hich i, noLlJalfthat ofthe tube,
Engilleer~, tHe.refuTe, .have of late introduced tbis im5
12
prc,vement. III their maclllues, and the axles of cail iron are And noW'
all made hollOW when their Jize will admit it. They have generallf.·
tbe additior,aLadvantage dbeing much ftiffer, and of affurd. ufed!
ing mudl,· better fixure for the Hanetles; which are ured for
conneCting. them with the wheels or le\'ers by which chey
a.te turned and ftrained. The fuperiority of Urellgth of
nJ!low tuoes O'lcr f,jb<.1 c.ylinders is much o-reater in this.
ki:1d uf lhain than in the {",rmer Or trard~erfe. In this
laH cafe tht: Ll:rellg~h of this tube would be. to that of the
fulid cylinder of equal wei~ht as- 61. to 32{ nearly.
The 'lpp.Udtu~ which \ve menti,'ned on a former o'Ccalion
[01 tryilJ b tbe late I al hrengtPl at a f-quare inch of folid matter, enabled Ul> to try (his the.ory of twift with all detlrable accuracy. The bar which hung down from the pin ill the tormer trials was now pL,ced in a hori:l'.Ontal potition, and loaded
,..
·th a welg
. ht at t he' extremity.
•
1'h us it acted as a power ·The12l>
WI
rati..
fullever, and enahlaJ uS.to wrench afunder-fpecimens of the ofrdiftHnngefl:. matel iab. \Ve found the refults perteetly co;,. an~e .to
fe-rmable to the theo!'y, in a., far a~ it determined the pro. tWIllmg
. 1 nh f d·/r
"
to the fimportlOna tw.e~gt 0
Ill~rent Ilzes a?,~ forms: but we J.le lateraL
fouIld the. ratio of the rehftance to tWIltIng to the fimple refifianc~
lateral rehHance confider;ably different; and it was fvme appe rs
tiu·e. befl.re we dlfcovered the ca\Jie.
<i,t;cfCil!l
We .had here taken ,the fin.'pldl view that is poffible of
the aCtIO.ll of (ohefio~ ill· refifimg a twitt. It is frequently
exerted III a very dlffJrent way._ \Vhen for infiance an
iwn axle is j~,ined to a wooden one by being driven into
~l1e end 6~ It, the exte~fions of the different circles of particles are In a very dIfferent proportion.
A little confideration will !how that the particles in immediak contact
with tbe iron axle are in a fI:",te of v.iolent exte'nfion· fo
are the p~rtides o~ the exteliur furface of the wooden ~art"
a~1d the ll1termedlate parts are lefs firained. It is al'moil
i.mpoffibJe to affign the exact propolti'JD of the. cohefive
forces exerted in the different parts. Numberlefs cafes can
be pojnted out where parts of the aX'le are in a nate of
compreffion, ~nd where it is (lill more difficult to determine
the nate of. the other·partides. 'Ve mua content ourf:lves
with the ~iedl1critJns. made from this {impk cafe which is 'D u 7 ..
C
1
'
.vut·w be""
Jortu?ate y the mon common.. In the expel iments j'..lll now the cxp,'ri...
mentIOned tbe centre of the circle is.by no means the neu- ment Was
tral POil:t, and it is .very difficult to at'certain its place; but altered~it
w. hell thiS confiderdtlOll occurred to us, we eafily freed the ex. wa~ <x~~,
.
b
· tile lever tv fame.
ly tae
P en·m el'l t s f·10m th'IS uncert;:rlfity,
y extendmg
both fides, and by means of a pulley applied equal force
to ~a~h ;lrm,.attina in 0l'llpfite-.direcUons. Thus the centre

.

-.
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.
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$ttengi? ~rbecame tl~ neutral point, and the retillanee to twill: was
,Matenal. found to be Tds of the fimple lateral firength.
" II
\Ve beg leave to mention here that our [ucce[s in thefe
...t r e t texperIments
a..
r
h er.
......--...--'
encourage d us to exten d t h em muc h Iart
Il.&
'Ve hoped hy thefe means to difcover the ab[olute cohelion of
·Expenmany fubftances, which w0uld have ,required an enormous ap.
-mentson
11.
h
chalk clay paratus and a m(l4~ unmanageable force to tear t em afunder
and ~ax •• direCtly. But we could reafon with cO~1fidence from the
.{atifaCl:c ry; refil1ance to twill: (which we could ealily meafure), provided
but ~hofe that we could afcertain the proportion of the direCl: and the
con timber hteral l1:rength;. Our experiments on chalk, finely pre.
,Irregular. pare d
Id
cay,
an w h'Ite bees·wax ( 0 f
onel
me'tmg an d one
temperature), were very ccnlillent and fatisfaCtory. But
we have hitherto found great irregularities in this proper.
tion in bodies of a fibrous texture like timber.
Thefe
are the mofl important cafes, and we Rill hope to be able
to accomplifh our project, and to give the public fame
valuable inforIIlrion.
This being our role object, it
was our duty to mention the method which promifes {ucce[s,
and thus excite others to the ta£k.; and it will be no mar·
tification to us to be deprived of the honour of being the
firll who thus add to the frock of experimental .know,ledge.
.
,\Vhen the matter of the axle is 'of the moR Empie tex·
ture, fuch as that of mt.;tals, we do not conceive that tae
length of the axle has any influence on the fraCture. It is
otherwife if it be of a fibrous texture like timber: the fibres
are bent before breaking. beifig twified into fpn-als like a
·cork·fcrew. The length of the axle has fomewhat of the
influence of a lever in this cafe, and it is ealler wrenched
afunder if long. Accordingly we have found it fg; but we
'1'11.
ha ve not been able to reduce this influence to calculation.
'Conciudi:rg
Our readers are requdl:ed to accept of thefe endeavour.s
>remark,. to communicate information on this important and difficult
fubjeCl:. We are duly fenfible of their imperfeCtion, but flatter ourfelves tlut we have in many in!tances pointed out
the method which mult be ,purfued for improving our
knowledge on this fubj~Ct; and we have given the Engtifh reaqer a more copious lifl of experiments on the
firength of materials than he wiH mect with in our Ian.
gluge. Many ufeful deduCtions might be made frum thefe
premifes refpecting the manner of difpOllog and comb i,ning the firength of materials in our firucrures. The ucfi
-form of joints, mortifes, tenons, fcarphs ; the rules for joggling, tabling, faying, filhing, &c. practifed in the delicate
art of malt-making, are all founded on this doCl:rine: but
the difcuffion of thefe would be eql!livalent to writing
a complete treatife of carpentry. We hope that this will
be executed by fome intelligent mechanician, for there is
nothing in our lang1lage on this fubject but what is alml!ll:
contemptible; yet there is no mechanic art that is more
iil[ceptible of fcientific tl eatment. Such a treatife, if well
e>.ccutcd, could not fail of being wen received by the public in this age of mechanical improvement.
STRENGT,HENERS. or 'CORRO'BORANTS, fueh me·
di( ines as add to the bulk and firmnefs of the folids; and
fuch are all agglutinant and aflringent medicin~s. See MA'THuA MEDICA, p. 649' art. 6.
ST RETCHING, in navigation, is generally nndernood
to imply the progreffion of a !hip under a great [urfate of fail,
v,·hen e1ole.hauled. The difference between this term and
j!aII riirl,:;, coutias apparently in the quantity of f<lil; \\hich in
tile latter may be very moderate; but firetching generally
tigllifies excel&: as, we t:171 the enemy at Gay bn:ak flretchill£" tC':t1Ic fouthward under a croud of fail, &c. Falcoller.
STH ETTa, in Iralian mullc, is fometime.; ufed to lignify that the meafu:'e is to be {hort and concife, and confequ~u:lr liuick. In this lenie it {tands oppofed to LA'ROO.

J

STRIATED LEAF, among botanil'ls, one that has a ~t'l'iateli
number oflongitudinal furrows on its furface.
n
ST RIKE. a mealure of capacity, containing four bufhels. Strir.
Alfo an inUrument uied ill meafuring corn.
~~
STRIX, the OWL, in ornithology, a genus belonging
to the order of accipitrn. The bill is hooked, but has no
cere or wax; the noLtrils are covered with fetaceous fea.
thers ; the head is very large, [is are alfo the ears and eyes;
and the tongue is bifid. There are +6 fpec:es s the moll:
remar kable are,
I. The bubo, or great-eared owJ., in fize is almoll: equal te
an eagle. Irides bright yellow; head and whole body finely
varied with lines, fpots, and fpecks of black, brown, cine..
reous, and ferruginous. ,\Vings long; tail fhort, marked
with du£k.y bars. Legs thick, covered to the very end of
the toes with a clofe- and full down of a tell:aceous colour.
Claws great, much hooked, and dulky.-It has been lhot in
Scotland and in YOt klhire. It inhabits inacceffible rocklO
and defert places; and preys on hares and feathered game.
Its appearance.in cities was deemed an unlucky omen. Rome
itfelf once underwent, a lufiration becaufe one of them l1:ray.
ed into the capitol. The ancients had them in the utmoil:
abhorrence; and thought them, like the fcreech-owls, thll
mefrengers of death. Pliny fiyles it bubo fincbr;!, and notPi-s

mQ/lflrum.
SfJlaque culminibu! ferali carmine bubo
Stepe 'lueri et tongas inJletum tiucere 'IJOC9!.

VIRG IL.

Per~h'd on the roof, the bird ofni...;r.t complain~1

In Itngthen'd thrieks and dire funereal firains. .
The atus, or long.eared owl, is found, though no'l;
frequently, in the north of England, in Chefilire, and in
·Wales. Mr Halfelql1ifl: faw it alive, in Cairo, and it is
Its weight, according
noe unfrequent all over ·Egypt.
to Dr Latham, is nine ounces; the length '1:4 inches and
a half J the breadth 34 ; the irides are of a bright yelJow-;
the bill black; the breaft al'ld belly are of a dull yellow;
marked with {lender brown firokes pointing downwards $
the thighs ane! vent-feathers of the fame colour, but un.
(potted. The back and coverts of the wings are varied
with deep brown and yellow; the qui1l-feathers of the
[arne colour, but near the el'lds of the outmoll is a broad
bar of red; the tail is marked with dulky -and reddilh ban,
·but beneath appears alh-coloured; the horns or ears are
about an inch long, and conGft of fix feathers variegated
with yellow a·nd black.; the feet are featherea down to the
claws.
3· The braohyo/(JJ, or ,(haft-eared owl, rs 14 inches long; three
fee~ broad; the head is fmall al'ld hawk-like; the bill is du£k.y ;
weight 14 ounces; the circle offeathers that immediately fur.
round, the eyes is black; the lar.ger circle white, terminated
with taw-nyand black; the feathers on the head, back, ~nd
coverts of the wings, are brown, edged with pale dull yellow; the breaft and belly are of the fame colour marked
with a few long narrow fireaks of brown pointing down.
wards; the quiil.fearbers, arc -ciuiky, barred with red; the
tail is of a very deep brown, adorned on each fide of the fhaft
'Of the four middk feathers with a yellow circle which con.
tains a brown fpot; the tip of the tail is white.
The
homs ohhi's fpccies are very fmall, and each conllfis of on~
iya lingle feather; thefe it can mife or deprefs at pleafllre ;
and in a dead bird are with difficulty difcovered. This
kind is fcarcer than tbe former; both are Jolitary birds.
avoiding inhabited places.
Thefe fpecies may be called
Iollg.winged ow/J '; the wings when elofed reaching beyond
the end of the tail; whereas in ;he common kinds they fall
iliort of ir.-This is a bird of pafJage, and has been obferh
\'cfl to vikt 1.inc"lnfhire in the beginning of OCl:ober, and
1; 2
to
2.
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~ to.retir.e eal'l~ in the {pring; fo .probably; as it perf~rms its is variouily blotched. barred' anJ. Cpotted with pale red and'
ImgratlOns with the woodcock, Its fummer-retreat IS }\ITor_
W;lY. During day it lies hid in long old glafs ; when difiurbed, it feldom ·flies far, but will light, and fit looking at
one, at' \vhich time the horns may be feen very dilline!:ly.
It has not been obferved to perch on trees like other owls;
it ufually flies in fearch of prey in cloudy hazyweath:er.
Farmers are fond of feeing thefe birds in the fields, as they
clear them fmm mice. It is.found frequently on the hill of
Hoy in the Orkrieys, where it flies about and preys by day
like a hawk. 'It is found alfo, as we mentioned before" in
Lancafllire, which is a hilly and woody country; and in
New England and Fewfoundland.
.
4. The fli.lmm~a, or common white owl. The elegant
plumag~ of this bird makes amends for the uncouthnefs of
its form: a circle of foft white feathers furround the
·eyes. The upper part of the body, the coverts, .and fecondary feathers of the wings, are of a fine pale yellow : on
each fide of the fhafts are. two grey and. two. whitefpots
.placed alternate: the exterior fidesoLfhe quill-feathers are
yellow;. the interior white, marked on each fide with-four
black fpots : the .lower fide of the body is wholly white j
the interior fides of the feathers of the tail are white; the
,extt:rior marked with fome opfcu,re dulky bars; the legs are
feathered to the feet: the feet are covered with !hart hairs:
the edgi of.the middle claw is ferrated. The ufual weight
is Il ounces; its length I4 inches; its breadth 3 feet.This [pecies is almofl: domefl:ic; inhahiting, for the grea'tefl:
part of the year, harns, hay-lofts, and other out houfes; and
is as· ufeful in clearing thofe places from mice as the conge'Ilial cat: towards twilight it quits its perch, and takes a regular circuit round the fields; fkimming along the ground in
quell of field-mice, and then retums to its ufual refidence :
in the breeding-feafon it .takes to the eaves of churches,
holes in lofty buildings, Of hollows of. trees. . During the
time the young are in the neft, the male and female alternately [ally out in quell of food, make theif circuit, beat
the fields with the regularity of a fpaniel, and drop infl:antlyon their prey in the grafs. They very feldom ftay out
.above five minutes; return with their prey ill theirc1aws;
but as it is neceffary to !hift it into their bill, they always
aljgh~ for that purpofe on the roof, before they attempt to
enter their neft. . This fpecies does not hoot; but fi10res
and hifi'es in a violent manner; and while it flies along will
often fcream moft tremendouf1y. Its only.food is mice.
As the young of thefe birds keep their neft for a Jgreat
length of time, and are fed even long after,they can fly, many hundreds of mice will fcarcely fullice to fupply them
with food.
Owls caft up the bones, fur, .or feathers of
their prey! in form of iinall pellets, after they have de.
voured it, in the [arne manner as hawks do. A gentleman, on grubbing up an old pollard a!h that had been the
habitation of owls for many generation,s, found at the bottom many bulhels of this rejected lluff'.
Some owls,
",hen they are fatisfied, hide the remainder of their meat
like dogs.
r
5. Tl1ejlridula, or tawny owl. The female of this fpecies
weighs 19 ounces, ; the length in IS inches; the breadth 2
feet 8 inche:;; the irides are dufky; the ears in this, as in
all Qwls, "ery large; and their {enfe of hearing "ery exquiGte. The colour of this kind is fullicient to difl:inguiih
it from every other: that of the back, head, coverts of the
wings, and on the fcapular feathen, being a fine tawny red,
- el~ganey fpotted and powder\!d with the black or dufky
fpots of variousfizes: on the coverts of the wings and on
the fcapulars are feveraJ large white fpots: the coverts of
the tail are tawny, and quite f:ee from any marks; the tail

Strixr'"

black; in the, .two midd~e: feath~rs the red predoinilutes: ~
the breall and belly are yelldwifh, mixed with' white, a:old'
marked with narrOw bLtck ftl'okes pointing downwards':
. the legs are covered with feathers down to the 'toes.-'l'lJis
is a hardier fpecies than the former '; and -the young '''.'ild.
fc::ed on any dea'd thing. ",;hereas thofe of the: white owl
mud: have a cOlillant fupply offre!h meat. It is the Urile
of Aldrovandus, and \\'hat 'we call the Jcreech-o'1.u! ; to
which the folly of fuperftition had given the power of prefaging de~t11, by its cries; '1<he ancients believed that it
fucked the 'blood of young childn!n : a fact fome think not
incredible: for Haffe1quifl defcribesa [pecies founei in Syria,
whlph frequent,ly in the evening flies ill at the, windows, and
dellmys the helplefs iq.fant.
'
.

NoB~ 'VfJlant,puerojque Ixtun! fzu/rid! egentes
Et viliant cuneis c01jJara raj, fa lui!.
Carpere dicuntur lal'ientia vijcera rq/lriJ,
Et plenum PtJto lang uine guttur, habent•
Ejf illi!jfrigibus fltJmen, jed nominis bujll!
Caufa quod h(}rrenda jirider~ notlc/oimt. Ovid .F~ll. vi. I 3.)~

6. The ulula, or brown owl, agrees 'With the former ill
its ma'rks ~ differing 'only- in the colours: in thiS, the' head,
wings, and back, ate, of' a deep brpwn, fpotted with black
,in the fame manner as the former,; the CO'ler tS df the wings
.and the fcapulars are adol'Dl!dwith fimilar white fpots: the
.exterior edges of the four firll quill-feathers in both are.
ferrated: the breail: Inthis is of a very pale afh-colour mixed wit~ tawny, and marked witll oblong jagged trots: the
feet too are feathered down to the' very claws: the circle
r,o.und the face i~ afh.coloured, fpotted with brown,-Both
thefe fpecies inhabit woods~ where they l'efide tile whole
day: in the night they are very clamorous; and when
they hoot, their throats are inflated to the fize oEan hen's
egg. In the dufk they approach our dwellings; and will
frequently' enterpigeon-houfes, 'and make great havoc· in
them. . They deflroy. numbers of little leverets, as appears
by the legs frequently found in their nells. They a1fo kill
.abundance of moles, and fkin them with as much dexterity
as a cook does a rabbit. They build in hollow trees or,
ruined edifices; lay four eggs, of an elliptic form, and of a..
whitifh colour.
7. The pa/ferina, or little owl, is very rare in England;
it is fometimes found in Yorkf}lire, Flintfhire, and alfo near
. London: in the it fcarcely exceeds a thrufh, thou3h the
ftilncfs of its plumage ma.kes it appear larger: the irides are
of a light yellow; the' bill of a paper· colour ; the feathers.
that encircle the face are white tipt with black; the hf;ad
brown, fpotted with white; on the breall is a mixture of
white and brown ; the belly is white, marked with a few
brown fpots ; the tail of the fame colour with the. back ; in
each feather barred with white; in each adorned with circular white' fpots, placed oppofite to one another on both
fides of the fhaft; the It!gs and feet are covered with feathers
down to the claws.-The Italians make ufe of this owl to
decoy [mall birds to the limed twig; the method of which
is exhibited i~ Olina's Uc::e!liera, p. 65. Mr Steuart, author of the Antiquities of Athens, informed MrPennant,
that this fpecies of owl was very common in Attica; that
they were !Jirds of palfage, and appeared there in the beginning of April in great numbers ; that they bred there; and
that they retired at the fame time as the frorks, who{e
arrival they a-little preceded.
. .
8. The fpectac1e owl of Cayenne, which is accurately , de. Lath. Syn·.
fcribed biDr 'Latham, is 21'inches in length:. the'·upper'Vo1.vii.p.
~arts of the body. are of a reddifh colour; .the lower parts 5°·,
,.,Q£, .
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8,trqbilll!l. of a rufous white: the head and neck are white; and not Co
Stroking. full of feathers as thofe of owls generally are, and. from this
~ circulllO:ar-ce it appears not unlike a hawk: a large patch of
dark brown furround~ each eye, giving the bird much~he~
appearance ofwearingfpectacles ; the legs are covered With
feather~ quite to the tues, and are or a yellowilli colour. A
fpecimeJ;l of .thiuurious bird may be feen in the Leverian
mufeum.
STROBILUS, in botany, a peri carp formed from an
amentum by the hardening of the fcales.
.
STROKING, or rubbing gently with the hand, a me·
thud which has been employed by fome perfons for curing
aifeafes.
Mr Greatrakes or Greatrix,' the famous Jriih llroker, is
faid to have performed many wondtrful cures. He gives
the following account of hisdifcoyery of this art, .and of the
[; B' f fuccefs wita which he practifed it. "About I 662 I had
r~t of an impulfe (fays he), or a llrange perfuafion in my own
M~~alen- mind (of which I am not able to give any rational account
tine Great· to anolher), which did very frequently fuggeft to me, that
rakGs, Lon· there was beO:owed on me the gift of curing the king's evil;
dOll,1666, which, for the extraordinarinefs of it, I thought fit to can·
t
4 o.
ceal for fome time; bpt lJ,t length I communicated this to
my wife, and told her, that I did verily believe that God
had given me the hleffing of curing the king's> evil; for
whether I were in private or public, fleeping or waking,
{lill.! had the fame impulfe. But her reply to me was, th,t
{he conceived this was a llrange imagination; yet, to prove
the contrary, a few days after there W;lS Qne William Mather of Salterbridge in the parifh of Lifinore, who brought
llis fon William to my houfe, deQringmy wife to cure him,
who was a perfon ready to afford her c~arity to her neigh1>,9,ur5, according to her flJlall !kill in chirurgery. On which
my wife told me, there .was one that had the king's evil very
griev(.ufi,yin the eyes, cheek, and throat; wh~reupon I told
her, that {he filPuld now fee whether this were a bare fancy
or imaginatioIl, as ihe thought it, or the dictates of God's
Spirit on my heart~ Then I laid my hands on the places
affected, and prayed to God for ]tfus' fake to heal him; ,md'
pid the paren~ two or three days afterwards to bring the
child to me again, which accordingly he did; and' I then
faw the eye was almol1 q~lite wh\,le; and the node, which
. was almoll as big as a pullet's egg, was fupptlt<itt!d; anJ
the tl.1roat tlrangely amended; and, to be brief (to God's
glory I fpeak it) within a mClntD difcharged itlelf quite, and
was perfectly healed,and ~o continues, God be prailed."
Then there came to him one Margaret Macfhane of Ballinecly, in the p:'lriih of I_ilinOl e, who had been afflicted
with the evil above {even years, III a much more violent de·
gree; and loon "fter, his. fame increafing, he cured the
il:tme difeare ill many other perlons for three years. He did
not meddle all thi;, time with any other dillemper; till about
the end of thefe three years, the ague, growing epidemical,
he found, as formerly, that there was bellowed on him the
gift of curing that difeafe. He cured Colonel Phaire~ of
Cahirmony in th.e COUIlty of Corke. of an ague, and after·
wards many other perfDll5 of different dillempers., by firoking; fo that his name was wonderfully cried \1P, as jf fome
divine perron had been fent from above. Japuary I665-6~
he came over to-England, at the reql1eil: of the earl of Or.
rery; in 01 der to cure the lady l,f the lord-vi.fcount Conway, (,f Ragley in Warwicklbire, who had for many years
laboured under a moil: violenthead-ache. He llaidat Ragley three weeks or a month; and though he failed in his
~nd~avours to relieve that lady, he cured van numbers of
feoph: in thofe parts and at WorceO:er.
l'bough we afe no fricnJs to the marvellous 1 nor believe
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it po{Iible that either the king.'S"evil or ague, can Secured by Stromateu.
{hoking Of friction of any kind, whether gentle or' (evere, we s II Ii
have,no hefitation to acknowledge that many. cures might ~
be performed by Mr Greatrakes. Every' rffkCl:ing }yer.
fon who r~ads ~he foregoing account which he gives of himfelf will fee that he was an enthl1l.ialt, and believed himCelf
guided by a particular revelation; and fuch is the credulity
of mankind, t,hat his pretenfiot'ls were readily admitted~ and
me~ croudedwith eagernefs'to be relieved of their difcar.~s.
But it is ,well known to phyficians, that in many cafes the
imaginalionhas accomplHhedcures as wonderful as the force
of medicine. It is' owing chiefly to the influence of imagination that we have fo many accounts from people of veracity of the wond~rful effeCl:s of quack medicines. We are
perfe&lya/fured that thefe medicines, by their natural ope;'
ration, can never produce the effeCl:'s afcribed to them; for
there is no kind of proportion betweenthetlledicine and the
effeCl: produced, and often no conneCl:ion between themedi.
cine and the difeafe.
.
.
STROMATEUS, in ichthyology, a genus of filli:es be·
longing to the orger of apodes. The head
compreifed;
the teeth are placed in the jaws and palate; the body is
ovaI:arid flippery{; and the'tail is forked. There are three
[pe~ies according to Gmdin, the fiatola, paru, arid cumarca.
STROMBOLI, the moO: northern of the Lipari Wands.
It is a.volcano, which conRantly difcharges much fire and
fmoke. It rifes in a conical form above the furface of tht)fea. On the eall, fide' it has three or four little craters rim-'
ged near each otller,' not at the fummit,but on the declivity, nearly at two,thirds orits height. 'But as the furface
of the volcano is very rugged, a:ndinterfeded with holloW'
ways, it may be l'Hituta1ly condnded, that at the time of
fome great eruption, the fummit and it part. of this fide fell
in, as muO: have happened alfo to Vefuvius; confequently,
the common chimney is at this' day on trle declivity, ~1.
though always in the centre of thewh"ole bafe. It is inhabited nptwithltamling: its fires; but cate is taken to avoid
the proximity of the crater, which is yet much to be feared.
" I was aifured (fays M. de Luc) by an Englifhman, who,
like me, had the cnriofity to vilit thefe illes, that the fine
weather having invited him and his company to land at
Stromboli, they afcended a volcal1o~ whofe craters at that
time threw out nothing; but that while they were attentively viewing thein, l1Dapprehellflve of any danger, they
~'ere fuddenly faluted by {uch a furious difcharge, as to be
obliged to retreat with precipitation, and no't without one
of the comp-any being wotlIlded by a piece of (coria." Of'
~1l the volcanoes recorded in hi Hory, Stromboli feems to be
the only one that burns without ceafing.Etna and Vefuvius often lie quiet f0r many n10nth5, and' even years, with ...
out the leaR: appearance of nre; but Stromboli is ever at
'York, and fo.r ages pall has been locked up;mas the great
hghthoufe at thefe [eas. E. Long. 15.45. N. Lat. 30. o.
. STROMBUS, in natural hiftory, a genus ofwrmu, be ..
longing to the order of td/acea. The animal is a liinax.
the the1l is univalve and fpiral; the opening is much !lilated, and ends in a canal which turns to the left .. Gmdin
enumerates 53 fpecies; of which anly OIle is peculiar to,
Britain, the pes ,pelecaui. The fpires are teri; the lip i~
fingered; the pomt very iharp; the !eng\h tw,) inches.
. ~TR9NGQLI~ a town o~ the kingdom of Naples, witb
a hlihop, s fee. It 15 fltuated on a rugged mountain, is about
three nllies from the fea, :l:1d feven north from St Severino.
It is fupp(;)fed to be the ancient Petelia, which made a confpicuous fig~re in the, fecond Punic war by its ob!1:inate re ..
fiftance agaIDft Hanmbal. N~ar it, walls Marcellus tbe rio
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Hallnib.ji wadlain in a ikinniili. E. "Long. 17. 26.
N. Lat. 39- ZOo
STRONT.ITES, or STRONTIAN EAR TH, a :new :fpecre5
of earth Lltdy difco:vereu at Strontian in Scotland.
"rho the dircoverer of this earlh was webave not learned; but Dr Kirwan fays, the fir[t informatic)ll he received
-of it \\".15 from Dr Crawford in the year 1790' In the Mi.
ners' Journal f,)r February 1791 a good deicription of its
external appearance, with fome account of its chemical properties, was publifhed from the obfervations of Mr Sulzer.
Dr Kirwan examined it in OCl:ober 1793, ami found i.t to
be a new earth between the ba>rytic and 'common limeftone.
Dr Hope, who is now joint profe!for of chemillry with
Dr Black in the univerfity of Edinburgb, read a paper on
the 4th November 1793 before the Royal 'Society of Edin.
burgh, intitled " An Account of a Mineral from Stron·
,tim. and of a .peculiotr Species ·of Earth which it contains ;"
:m abridgment of which is ,publifhed in the third volume of
the Edinburgh Philofophical TranfaCl:ions. Mr Schmei!feT
read a paper on the fame fubJect before the Royal Society
'of London in May 1794, which ispublifhed in their Tranf.
aCl:ions for that year, p., 418, &c.
'Tnnf1.:Its external characters are there: Its <colour is whitiih or
,.tions of tho': light green ; its lullre common; its tranfparency interme•
.Inlh Ac- diate between the femitran~parent and ,opaque; its fracture
den~,y, vvl. lltiated, prefentifl'g cblong diU:;nct concretions, fnme\v!lat
v.
uneven and bent; its hardnefs moderate, being eafily fcratched. but not fcraped. 11; is ·verybrittle; and its fpecific gr:avity from 3,4 to 3,6+4.
For a full account of its ,chemical qualities we muS: refer
'to the books already mentioned, as all .the accounts of, it
which we haV'e feen are too long to infert here, and as we
do not confider [he c;rcumllance ;of its being a newly difco.
vered earth a fufficient rearon for running iuto a tedious de.
ra:l till its LHility be afcertR-ffled.. We !hall, however, men·
.tion fame of its enoll remarkable qualitie~. It requires 180
t~mes its weight of water at a low temperature to di!folve it.
Vlhen di!folved in boiling water, and allowed to cool, it de.
,pants tranfparent cryltals, which when expofed to the air
become white and powdery. It is not affeCl:ed 'by the flll.phuric acid.; but when diluted, 10,000 parts of it will dif.
l<',lve one of Urolltites. Diluted nitric acid di!folves it ra·
pidly. The muriatic acid, whether ,diJ:uted or oxygenated,
,diHolves it in a fimihr manner.
Strontites has a llrong reCem'bJance tobaryt'es, but e{fenti:tily differs from it. Its [pecific gravity is lefs; it parts
\vith its carbonic acid when urged by heat fomewhat more
'franfac· readily, and without fuffering fufion; when calcineJ, it ~m.
tions of tlJ; bibes moifture with vafHy greater avidity, [welling and
,Rc'J'al SOCl- cracking with more heat and noue.
Strontites di!folves
b~o~~~;, much more abundantly in hot wateT 'than :earytes ; ,and, the
;iii. g
form of the cryltals of thefe pure earths 15 very dlffimilar.
The compounds generated by ltrol1t;'tes differ from thofe of
barytes. It will lufIlce to mention the nitrate and mU,riate.
This earth, uni.ted to Jilitr,ic and muriatic acid, forms faIt,;
t.bat fuffer changes from expofure to air, which do not happen to the nitrate and muriate of barytes. They are likewife much more {(lluble >in water, and have cryltals of a pe.
tuliaT 'figure. The combinatioBs of llrontites with acids are
,BOt, like thofe of barytes, decompofed by pruffiate of lime
or cf potath. Strontites and its compounds tinge iIll.ame,
which barytes does not. Lafily, there earths difagree in the
·&rder of their attractions. From thefe confide'!'ations it is
concluded, that the mineral is not aer:lteJ barytes.
It alfo is diftinguifhed from calcareous fpar or limeltone :
for it is much he,lvie::, and retains its fixed air with more
\ob[~illaq in .thefire. The incomparably . greater foluhility
2- :·.. "t;~~~.
-,~-
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Qf the pure earth .in hot than in cold water, -and the cryO:a1- Strop'ht
lne form it alfumes, fufficient\y difiinguifh it from lime,
II •
which the di'pofition of the nitrate and muriate to cryfl:al. ~
lize no lefs tends to do.
The moft remarkable quality of fl:rontites is that of tin~
ging flame of a red colour. The m'lriate has i.t in the mof!:
eminent degree, and its effect!> are well exhibited by putting
a portion of the faIt on me wick of a candle, which is there.
by made to burn with a very beautiful blood-red flame. The
£itrate frands next, then cryltallized llrontites, and after it
,the acetate. A hundred parts of fhontites are compofed of
'6r.2I of.eatth, 3o.20.of carl,mnic acid, ;md8'59 of wa·
ter.
STROPHE, in ancient Foetry, a certain numuer of
veries, including a perfeCl: fenfe, and making thefirfi -part of
,an ode. See.PoETRY, nO 130.
STRUMJE, fcrop-huJous tumors arifing on the neck and
,throat, cQnllituting what is commonly ,called the king'l evil.
See MEDICINE, nO 34'9'
STRUMPFrA, in botany; a genus of plants belonging
to the clafs of fyngenifia, and to the order of monogamig,
'The calyx:. is quinquedemate and fuperior; the corolla is
pentapetalous~ li"nd the berry monofpermous. There is onlT
one {pedes, the maritima.
STRUTHIO, in natural hifurry; a genus of birds belonging to the order of gral/d! of Lin me us ; but. according
to the new dafIification of Dr Latham, it forms, along-wlth
,the,·dodo, caifuarius, and rhea, a feparate'order lander the
l'lameiof flrtllhius. As the dodo or didus, and rhea, have
been already, defcri&ed in their proper place., we will now
givefome account of the ollrich:.and c:a{fowary.
1. The OSTRICH {the Came/us of Linmeus) has a bill Plate
'famewhat conical; the wings are fa ihort as to be unfit CCCCLXIIVL
for flying; the thighs and fitles of the body are naked; the
feet are formed for running, having t'xo toes, one. only
of 'Whi~h is furni·lhed with a nail. In this refpect it differs entirely from the caftovntry, which has three toes complete. The ollrich is without doubt the largeft of aU birds:
i~ ,is neady eight .feet in l:ngth! and when llanding upnght from fi'X to eIght feet 'Ill heIght. T,Ve are toid in the
Gentleman's, Magazine *, that two olriches were fhown" Vol. n •
in London ,in the year 1750, and that the male was 10 feet p. 536.
in height, and weighed three hundred weight and a qnarter.
The head and bili fomewhat l'efemhle thofe of a duck; and
t.he neck ,may be likened to that of a fwan, but that it is
much longer.; the legs arnd thighsrefemble thofe of an hen;
though the whole appearance bears a {hong refemblance to
that of a camel. But though ufuany feven feet high from
the top ofthe head to,the ground, from the back it is only
four; fo that the head and neck are above three feet long.
From the top of the head to the rump, when the neck is
firetched out in a right line, it is fix feet long, and the tail
is ahout a foot more. One of the wings, without the feathers, is a foo,t and an. half; and being il:retched ant, with
the feathers, IS three feet.
.
The plumage is mnoh alike in aU; that is, generally black
and whIte; though fome of them are faid to be grey. There
are no feathers on· the fides, nor yet on the thi'ghs nor Ull.
Jer the'wings. The lower part of the neck, about half
waY', is covered with ftill fmaller feathers than thofe on the
belly and bac k ; and thofe alfo arc of different-colours.
All thefe feathers are of the f.1me kind, and peculiar
to the oihich-,; for other birds pave feveral forts, feme of
are foft ·and dClwny, and others hard :ml (hong.
O,lnch-feathers are almoll all as foft as down, being-utterly
unmt to ferve the animal for flying, and lti1l1efs aJ~pted to
be a proper defence againft external injury. The feathers
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ethel' L-irJ, !l.ave th webs broader on ('ne tide than the
other, but thole of the ofirich have their {haft eXltCl:ly in the
midJ!e. The upper part of the head and neck are covered
with a very tille clear white h.l.ir, that fhint:s like the UI i(tJes
of a hog; and in fome place, there are fmall tufts of i~,
c(Jnfifring of about 12. hairs, which grow from a fingle {haft
about the thicknefs of a pin.
At the eQd ::;f each wing there is a kind of fp'Jl" almof!:
like the quill of a porcupi1le. It is an inch long, being hoI.
low and of an homy iilbllance. There are two of thde on
each wing; the largdl: of which i, at tlle extremity of the
bone of the wing, and the (,ther a foot lower. The neck
feew, to be mon: £lender in proportion to that of otht:r birds,
from its not being furn:lheJ with featllcrs. The {kin in
tbis part is of a livid fldh-colour, which fome, improperly,.
would have to' be blue. Th.: bill is {hart and pointed, and
two inches and an half <:.t the beginnin~, The txternal
form of the eye is like th"t of a man,. the upper eye-lid being adorned willI eye-Ialhes which are longer than thofe on.
the lid below. The tongue is fm~lI, vel y (hort anJ com·
pofed of cartilages, ligaments,. and membranes, imermixed
with fleihy fibr~s. In fome it is about an inch long, and
very thick at the bottom; in o:heJs it i~ but half an inch,
being a.littb fm ked :it the end.
The t:,ighs are veIY flethy and largc:, being covered with
a v. hite fkm inclining to redner" and WI inkled in the m .• n·
ller of a llet, whofe mdhcs will admit the end of the finger.
~llme have very ilm.Ufeathers here and there c>n the thighs;
and others again h.lv.: neither fnthers nor wriFlkles. Wh.it
ale caEed the legs of birds, in thi., a1-C c()vered before with
large fcales.. The end of the foot i:; clOvell,. and has two
very large toes, which, like the leg, are covere& with. [cales.
Tll<fe toes are of un~qual fize,~ The largefr, which i, on
l,he inGde, i~ feven inches 1001g, including tbe CL1W, which
is near rhn::e-fnurths d' .In inch in Je\1~th, a'ld almufr as
hroad. The other toe is but fOUf inche" long~ arul ~ Weith.
eut a claw.
The internal parts of this animal are f,)' mea wi~h no l~[s
£urpriling peculiarity. At the top of tl'e breaft, under the
£kin, tht: fat is two inches thick; and on rh~ f()Te part of
the belly it is as harj as CUd,. and about t ..V() ir;ches and ..m
half thick in iome pl.lces. It hv. two d:it:;1Cf Ilom.l. h5.,
Th~ firfr, which i~ lllwermoll:, in it~ natural h:ll<lt;on rome.
wh:lt tercmble~ the crop in other birds; bu~ It i~ contider.
ably larger than the other ll:omach,. a\ld i~ flll'nifhed WIth
{hong mufcul<I.T fibres, as well circuiar as longitl1Jinal. The
fecond Ibmach or gizzard has· outwardly the fh.lpe of tile
fiomach of a mJ.n; and upon openillg is al\\'a)~ f'uIJd iiiL:d
with a variety of difcordant [ul·lb!nces; hay,_ gr,d' , barley,
beans, bones, and fiones, fome c\f which exce~d 'rl {ize a
pullet's egg. 'f};e kidneys are eight inche" lont; dnd two
broad, and differ from thole of o\ll~r bird, in not bel11g di.
vided into lobes. The heart and lungs ale feparated by a
midriff ali in quadnlpeds; "nd the PArts of generation alfu
~e~lr a very Un,ng refc:mbJame .md an'llogy.
The on rich is a nativ~ only of the torrid regi(lns-of Africa,
and has long been cdebrate-o by th0[e who bavc had oecalion
to meFltivn the anim,,]s of that re~ion. Its Belh is pro{cri.
l,ed in Scripture as unfit to he c.J:en; and moO: of the an·
eieLt writers ddcr·;be it :1, well knnwr! in their times. Like
the race <;[ the clq hant, it is tr ;~iinitt('d down wi;bout
Jilixture; and h3S 11::\ er been k'lOwn to brc:ed (tit of
';ldt c.,nntry which uTfl producld it.
It feents [O/med
to live amo::g the fandy and bu. ning deferts ( f [he torrid
-zone; and, as in fome meafur e it (lwes its birr h to their
zenial influence, 10 it !eld(\m migrates into t"aC1:s more rr:ild
.z; m{;re fertik, The Araluiam autl t- that the o14idl never
1.
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drin!,,; anJ the place cf it~ habitation f.~err:s to confirm Struthi..
the <ll[crcion. In thde furmidable reI;ions o(hiclles are {fen ~
in Lmfe Hock~, which to the diltar;t fpeGtator- appe"r li;,e a
I~gime:lt <Jf. cavalry, an~ have often al.lrmed a whole ca:-a·
.... an. There i" no defert, how barren faever, Lut what is
capable ofiupplying thefe animals with Pf(lv:tl·'J!.; they eat
almof!: every tbing; and thefe barren tra.:ts are thus doubly
gra!eful, as tL ~ y a;L.!'d both food and fecurity. The o!!rlcjl
i~ of all other animals the mof!: voracious.
It will cevour
leather, grafs, hair, iroll,. Hones, or aJ;lY thing that is given.
Thr.fe fliblbnces \\hich the co"ts ()f the ftumach CJ.l1n:)!;.
foftell, pafs whole; fo that glafs, fiones, or ilon, are excln ..
ded ill the form in which they were devoured. 1-11 an ollri; h
dilfeC1:cd by Ranby, there appeared fuch a quantity of heterogeneous ulbfiances, that it was wonderful how any alJimal could digefr fucll an overcharge of nourithment. \' alifnieri alfc> found the firll fiumach filled with a quantity rrf.
incongruous {ubLlances; brafs, nuts, cords, fiCHe:', gLtfs,
hra[:;, copper, iron, tin, lead, and wood; a p ece of l[une
was found among tile rea· that w.cighcd more t:Jan a pound.,
He fJ.w one ofthefe anirnalsthat was killed by devouring a.
quantity of quicklime. It would feern that the otlrich is
obliged to fill up th;;: great capacity of it~ fiomach in DIcier
to re at eafe; but that llU:rit.;ous fubllances not occurri::g)
it pours. in wh..!.teYer offer,; to fupply tfie void.
III their llaiive defens, howcverJ it is rr.bable t.hey live,
chiefly upon vegetables, where they lea.d an inoff..:nlive and
focial life; the ma~e, as Tilevenot afiures us, <'1.:1:01 ting with.
the female with cunnubial fiJelity.. They al e faid to be
very much inclined to vCilery; and the make of the parts in
both [exes feern to confirm the report. It is probable '"l(>
they copulate like othel bids, by ::omprefTioll. They 1af
very IJ.'ge egg:;, fume of them.bein~ ab:JVe five in h~5 in d:a~
meter, and w~ighing abo.ye ii/teen pounds. Thefe c~;~;"
luve a very hard l11e11, (omewhatrel"embling thofe cF lll;;.
crocodile., e:teept that lhofe of the latter are le:~ a;ld
rounder;
The feaf,n for layi:lg depmds on the climate where theanimal is b:eJ. In th: nONhern Frt~ of A/rica, thi~ feafon i~ abollt the beginning pf Jelly;. in the fOLlth, it is ab >l!t
the latter end vf December. Thefe birds ale Icry l'toli.lc.,
and by g~ncrJ.ny flom 40 to So eggs at one dutel" which
are ~s big as a child', Lead. It has been commonly rcpo; t.
ed, ,Lat tbe female del.)Ofit& them ia the fJ.!ld. and co", <=1 ing
them np, leaves them'to be h.ltcn",J by the heat L~- the cli.
mate, ail I then pel mits the young to fhiii: fer '~en;Llve5.
VerY,liltle ofthi~, however, is true: no bird has 2 frrongeI"
affdhon for her young th"n the oLlrich, n'r nunc watl:hes
her eggs With greater aWiJllity. It happens, indecc, i.l thofe
hnt climates, that there i~ Ids neceftity for the cOlltilll:~l.
incubation of the female ;, and Ihe more freque-ntly leaves
her eg~) 5, v, hich are in no danger of being chIlled by the
weatber :. but though Ihe fometimes furf.lkes them by day.,
fhe ai,'. dY' carefully broods over them by nigh; and ~(;l,.
hen, Y.·!};) bas feen gre;!t numb~rs I f them at the Cape of
Good Hope, affirms, that th.ey fit on their eggs like ()lh~r
hird~"and t1:l,:t the male and the female take ulis dfi~e byturn~, as he had frequent (pportuui:ie, of ob!rrving.
Nor
is it mdre tlue \\bat j, {aid cf their for[ak:ng their ',our:"
,
1:,
after they. are c~cluded the /hell. On the contrary, the
young (·nes al e nut even able to walk fc,r ft!Vtl a1 d.lYo after
they are hatched. During tllis time the old (Ille. are very
a:llduous in f'lppiying them \,ith grafe, and ve,y cZlIt.:fu1 to
defend them t, am danger,; nay, thq encounter enry dan.
ger in their deience. The yo ling, when lm.lIgh' forth, arc
oj· an a{h.colcur the firll: year, and art <.Overed \\:th It.atherSt
allover. l3ut in tfme lhd>: fC;l.thcrs drop i :ll:d thull p ,rt$
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Struthio. which are covl!red alfume a different and m0re becoming

~l
'
p umage.

,
The beauty of a part of this plumage, pFti':u;:trlr the
long l'c,uhers that com pore the wings and uil, is the ch~ef
reafoll that man has been fr, aCtive in pu, fuing this harmlefs
bird to its, deferts, and hunting it \\ld~ no fmall degree of
expence and labour. The ancients ufed thofe plumes in
their helmets; our military wear them in their hats; and
the ladies make them an ornament in their drek Thofe
feathers \',hich are pluckedJrom the.animal while alive are
much more valued than thofe taken when dead, the latter
being dry, light, and fubjeCt to be worm-eaten.
Befide the value of their plumage, fome of the ravage nations of Africa hunt them alfo f0r their flefh; which they
confiG!er as a dainty. They fometimes al[o breed thefe birds
ta~e, to eat the J (lUng ones, of which the fem:lles are (aid to
be the greateft delicacy. Some nations have obtained the
name of Struthophagi, or qJlrich e,71 en, from their peculiar
fondnefs fur this food; ;l'ld even the Romans themfelves
Wlre not averfe to it. Even among the Europeans now,
the eggs of the ofirich are faid to the well tafted, and extremely nourillling; bnt they are too fcarce to be fed upon,
although a ungle e~;g be afufficient entertainment for eight
men.
As the tpoils of the ofhich are thus valuable, it is not to
be wondered at that mall has become their moft alliduous
, purfuer. For this purpofe, the Arabians train up their beft
and fleetelt horfes, and hunt the oftrich ftill in vi~ IV. Per~
haps, of ;,11 other varieties of the cbafe, this, though tLe
mort Lbori,:uc, is yet the .moft entertaining. As Coon as t~le
hunter comes within fight of his prey, he: puts on his horfe
'with a gentle gallop, foas to keep the oftrich ftill in il,c;ht;
yet net fo as to_ terrify him from th.e plain into the mountains. Of all known animals, the ofl:rich is by far the f\o\iftell in rL1nning; upon ohferving himfelf, therefore, purfued
at a difl:ance, he Le~ins to run at fira but gently ; either
infenfible of his danger, or fure of efcaping. In this li,uation, he fomewhat refembles a man at full fpeed ; his wings,
like tIVO arms, keep wl)rking with a motion correfpondeot
to that of hi~ legs; and his fpeed would very foon [l1atch
him from the view of his purfuers; but, unfortunately fur
the fIlly creature, inftead of going off in a direCt line, he
t"kes his courfe in circles; while the hunters ilill make a
fmall courfe within, rcli~vo: each other, meet him at UiltXpeCted tnn", and keep him thus ftill employed, Hill [,-,:10':·:ed, [or two or three days together. At lail:, fpent with fati'gue and famir,e, and Encling all power of efcape impollible,
he cnde2.YOl:1S to bide him;elf from thore enemies he cannot
avoil!, ~;l1J covers his head in the fmd or the firft thicket he
meet,. Sometimes, howe"er, he attempts to face his purfilers; and !110"1;11 in bCl'er~l the moft gentle 'animal in nature, when dri',cn to dciperat~\'n he defends him[elf with
!-.is beak, his wings, and fi;S feet, S'Jch is the force 'of his
motion, tL,lt a man would be uttt:rly unable to withfrand
bim in the fhock.
The Struthophagi h:1\'e another method of taking tL;s
bird: they cover themfelves with an oilrich's ikin,and paffing up an a:m though tl~e neck, thus counterfeit all the
motions of this ~niyr,~L By this artifice they approach the
oltrich, \\ hich becomes 3:l e;lly prey. He is fometimes alfo
taken by clogs and nets; but the moil ufual way is that
ll1entio ned above.
.
\I,'hen the /lJ:'lbi,ll1; have thus taken an ollrich, the',' cut
its throat; and making a l'gmcnt below the opening,' they
hake th:: bird as c ne would rin:e a barrel; then taking off
l.:~c ligatur::" ,IJere runs 0:Jt from the wound in the throat a
c.onflderab1 e quanti~y of hlood mixed \yith the fat of the :.mi•1;",1; a,;~, this is confi:lered as one of their greilte1t dain,ics.
2
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They next tlea the bird; and of the {kin, which is firong Struthi ••
and thic k, fometimes make a· kind of veit, which ,mfwers the ~
purpofes of a cuirafs and a buckJer.
There are otLers who, more compaffionate or more prcvidel'lt, do not kill their captiH, but endeavour to tame it,
frJr the F:Jrpo:es of fupplying thole feathers Wi1lC.h are in [0
great. requeft. The inhabitants of Dara and Lybia breed
up whole ti _'cks of them,' and they are tamed with very lrct!e
trcuble. But it is not for their feathers alone that [hey are
prized in this don:~lt;c Hate; they are often riddw upon
and uied as horfes. Moore alfures us, that at Joar he i:ll> a
man travelling upon an ofrrich; and Adanfon ai[erts, that
at the faCtory of Podore he had two oftriches, which were
then young, the ftrongeft of which ran fwifter thiUl the beft
Englifh racer, although he carried two negroes on his back:.
As fa on as the animal perceived that it wa> thus loaded, it
fet off running with allits force, and made feveral circuits
round the village; till at IcDglil the people w~re obliged to
fiop it by barring up the way. '. How far this firength and
f~iftnefs may be ufeful to mankind, even in a polifhed ilate,
is a matter that perhaps deierves inquiry.
II. The CASSOWARY (the CGlfuariui of Linnreus,and Galeated Cajjowary of Dr Latham) was firil brought into Europe from Java by the Dutch "bout the) ear 1597. It is
nearly equal in fize to the ofhich,' but its legs are much
thicker and [tronger in proportion. ThiS conformation gives
it an air of ftrength and (orce, which the fiercene[s and fin.
gu:,lrily of its countenance confpire to render {"rm,d lole. It
is fi Ie feet and an half long from the point of the bill to ,the
extremity of the claws. The legs are two feet and an half
high from the belly to the end of the claws. The head and
ll~ck together are a foot and ae. half; and the lJrgeLt toe,
including the claw, is five inches long. The claw alone of
the leart toe is three inches and a half in len~th. The wing
is to fmall that it does not appear, it bei';g hid under the
feathers of the back. In other birds, a pan of the feathers
ferve for flight, and are different from thofe ,11;:.t {erve merely for covering; but in the calTowary all the feathers are of
the fame kind, and outwardly of the fame colour. They
are generally double, having two long fhafts, which grow
out of a {hort one, \\ :l:c11 is fixed in the :lkin. Thole that
are, double are always of an unequal length; for fame are
14 lllcnes long, particularly on the rump, "'hilt' orb;:! 5 are
not above three. The bearJs that adorn the item or 111,\f.
are about ~~jay to the end, very long, and as tbi"Ie as
an horfe-hair, without being fubJivided into fibres. The
fiem or fhaft is fiat, iliiniwT, black, and knotted below· and
from each knot there pro'ceeds a beard; like wife the b;ards
at the end of the large feathers are perfectly black, and towards the root of a grey tawny colour; fhorter, more foft,
and throwing out fine fibr~s like down; fo that nothing appears exc€pt (he ends, which are hard and black; becaufe
the other part, compored of down, is quite c"vere,). There
are fa€~hers on the head and 11cck; but they are fa fhort
and th1111y fawn, that the bird's ikin appears naked, exec;;t
t"w,nds the hidder part of the he,Li, where they are a little
lo~ger. The feathe!-s wl~ich adorn th€ rump are extremely
thick; but do not dIffer 1\1 other refpeCts from th€ rei:, excepting their .being longer. l'~e wi;'gs, when they are dtl?nved of theft feathers, are bm three inches long; and the
feathers are like thofe on other pans of the OJO y. Tile
ends of tbe wings are adorned with five prickles, uf t;;;'fel(l;t
lengths and thicknefs, which bend like a bow: t hel~t: at e
h?llow from the roots to the very points, having ollly th"t
flight fubftance within which all quills are known to lJave.
The longe,ft of .there prickles is 1 I iJrnes ; and it is a Cj'iarter of an !l1ch m l;:;,meter at the root, being thicker there
than towards the extremity; the pu;r:.t ~';,,:-'lj urcLl.:r, ofF.
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The part, however, which moll: diLl:inguiihes this animal
is the head; which, though fmall, like that of an oLl:rich,
does not fail to infpire fome degree of terror. It is bare of
feathers, and is in a manner armed with an helmet of h0rny
fubll:ance, that covers it from the root of the bill to near
half the head backwards. This helmet is bllck before afHi
yellow behind. Its fubilance is very hard, being formed by
the elevation of the bone ()f the fkull; and it conGl1s of feveral plates, one over another, like the horn of an ox. Some
have fuppofed that this was thed every year with the feathers; but the moll: probable opinion is, that it only exfoliates ilowly like the beak. To the peculiar oddity of this
natural armour may be added the colour of the eye in this
aniIlla!, which is a bright yellow; and the globe being above
an inch and a half in diameter, give it an air equally fierce
and extraordinary. The hole of the ear is very large and
open, being only covered with fmall hlack feathers. The
fides of the head, abollt the eye and ear, being deHitute of
any covering, are blue, except the middle of the lower eyelid, which is white. The part of the bill which anfwers to
the upper jaw in other animals is very hard at the edges
above, and the extremity of it is like that of a turkey-cock.
The end of the lower mandible is ilightly notched, and the
whole is of a greyifh brown, except a green fpot on each
fide. As the beak admits a very wide opening, this contributes not a little to the bird's menacing appearance. The
neck is of a violet colour, inclining to that of ilate; and it
is red behind in feveral places, but chiefly in the middle.
About the middle of the neck before, at the rile of the
large feathers, there are two procefles formed by the fkill,
which reiemble fomewhat the gills of a cock, but that they
are blue as well as red. The fkin which covers the forepart of the breaH, on which this bird leans and rel1s, is hard,
talklls, and without feathers. The thighs and legs are covered with feathers, and are extremely thick, {hong, lhaight,
.md covered with fcales of feveral fhapes; but the legs are
thicker a little above the foot than in any other place. The
toes are likewi[e covered with [cales, and are but three in
number; for that which fllOuld be behind is wanting. The
claws are of a hard folid [ubHance, black without and white
within.
The internal parts are equally remarkable. The calfowary unites with the double l10mach of animals that live
upon vegetables the ihort intefiines of thofe that live up(ln
Belli. The intel1ines of the calfowary are 13 times fhorter
l,;lan thofe of the ofirich. The heart is very fmall, being
hut an inch and an half long, and an inch broad at the
bafe. Upon the whole, it has the head of a warrior, the
eye of a lion, the defence of a porcupine, and the fwi(tneis
of a courfer.
Thus formed for a life of hoLl:ility, for terrifying others,
and for its own defence, it might be expeCted that the cal:'
Il/wary was one of the moll fierce a nd terrible animals of the
creation. But nothing is 10 oppofite to its natural character: it never attacks others; and inflead of the bill, when
attacked, it rather make, ufe of its legs, and kicks like a
hoy fe, (,r runs againft its pur1uer, beats him down, and treads
him to the ground.
The manuer in which this animal moves is not It'fs extraorclinary than its appearance. InHead of going direCtly forward, it feems to kick up behind with one leg; anI! tben
making :l bound onward with the other, it goes with {uch
prodigious velocity, that the fwifteft racer would be left Llr
behind.
The fame degree of voraciouCncfs which we perceived in
the ofirich obtain, as Hron).!ly here. The calfowary fwallows every tlli!lg that comes within the capacity of its gullet. Tlle Dll~cb ,dj~rt, that it can oevo,lr not only glafs,
'}OI..
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iron, and fiones, but even live and burning coah, witllOut ~tTt,thio
teflifying the f=nalleLl: fear or feeling the leaH inj'lfY. It is" H
IJ'
- d t hroug h'lts gil 11·
.,trymOl!.
[aid, that the pallage
0 f t h e too
et lS per- __
-v-_ _
formed fo fpeedily, that even the very eggs which it has
[wallowed whole pafs through it unbroken in the f:~me form
they went down. In faCt, the alimentary canal of this animai, as was obferved above, is extremely iliort; and it may
happe:1, that many kinds of food are indigell:ible in its ll:o.
mach, as wheat or currants are to man, when fwallowed
whole.
The ealfowary's eggs are of a grey-aih colour, inclinin~{
to green. They are not fo large nor fa round as thofe of
the oLl:rich. They are marked with a number of little tubercles of a deep green, and the {hell is !'tot very thick. The
largeLl: of thefe is found to be 15 inches round one way,
and ahout 12 the other.
The {(JUthern parts of the moLl: eallern Indies feem to
be the natural climate of the calfowa~y. His domain, if we
m.ly fo call it, begins where that of the oLtrich telminates.
The latter has never been found beyond the Ganges; whil.:
the calfowary is never feen nearer than the iDands of Banda,
Sumatra, ltva, the Molucca Wands, and the correfponding
parts of the continent. Yet even bere this animal feeJ1ls
not to have multiplied in :wy confiderable degree, as we
find one of the kings of Java making a prefent of one of
tbefe birds to the captain of a Dutch thip, confidering it as
a very great rarity.
2. The Cafuariul No'Vte Hollandite, or New Holland caf.
[owary, differs confiderably from the common calfowary.
It is a much larger bird, Ll:anding higher on its legs, and
having the neck 10tJger than in the common one. Total Governor
length feven feet two inches. The bill is not greatly diffe- Phillip' ..
rent from that of the common ca{l.owary; but the horny Voyage t*
appendage or helmet on the top of the head in thi.> fpecies ~ou.IlY
is totally wanting: the whole of the head and neck is alfo .uay.
covered with feathers, except the throat and fore part of
the neck about half way, which ar~ not fo well feathered as
the rell:; whereas in the common calfowary the head and
neck are bare and canmculated as in the turkey.
The plumage in general conGl1s of a mixture of brown
and grey, and the feathers are [omewhat curled or hent at
the ends in the natural fiate: the wings are fa very fholt as
to be totally ufdefs for flight. and indeed are fcarcely to be
dil1inguifhed from the re1t of the plumage, were it not for
their Handing out a little. The long fpmes which are teen
in the wings of the common fort are in thi; not obfervable, nor is there any appear.tnce of a tail. The legs are
fiOI:t, formed much as in the ?;alc.lted ca{l.owary, v.'itl! tIl ~
addition of their being jagged or Ct\y"l llJe whole of their
lenc;th <,t the back part.
This binI is not uncommon in New Holland, as feveral
of them have been feen abDut BOlany Ed), :;nd other parts.
Although it cannot fly, it runs J;, fwiftly, that a greyhound
can fcarcely overtake it. The fld11 i~ faid to be ill L::ile not
unlike beef.
STRUTHIOLA. in botany; a genus c.f phnts belong.
ing to the c1afs of te r,.,ldria, and order of 1I7ulW'Uliia. The.
corolla i, wall tin? ; the calyx i, tubulous, with eight glandules at its month; the berry is without juice, and JIlonofpermous. The fpel ies are three, the virgal3, en>~t;\, and
nana, all of foreign extraClinn.
STRYCHNOS, in botany: A genus of plants bei(111~:
ing to the cbfs of jflllaJldri,l, and order of monogynia; an'd
in the natural fyllem ranging u:1der the 28th order, Lurid,i'.
The coroltl is quinquefid; the berry is unilocuLlr, \';ith ;;.
woody bark. 'fne fpecies are three, the nux vomi:.(, co.
lubrina, and pot'ltorum, l1atives of foreign countries.
STRYMON (anc. geog.), formerly Conn/if; a ri';er conF
ilitu', i p;:
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~.trY1>e, {Ftuting the ancient limits of Macedonia and Thrace; riling bert Stuart's laxity of principle as a man, that he confider- Stuart,
~ in :;,ouliLScombrus (AriU:.otle). Authors differ as to the ed ingratitude as one of the molt venial fins; fuch was his Stucco.
m0L~ern Flame of this river.
.
conceit as a writer, that he regarded 110 one's merits but ~
STRYPE (John), was defcended from a German fami- his own; fuch were hi~ difappoiFltments, both as a writer
ly, born at London, and educated at Cambridge. He was and a nlan, that he allow"d his peevifhnefs to rour into rna·
vicar of Low Layton in EfIex, and dirtinguifhed himfelfby lice, and indulged his malevolence till it fettleJ in corrupl1is compilations of Lives and Memoirs; in which, as Dr tion."
Birch remarks, his fidelity and induftry will always give a
Soon after this difappointment Dr Stuart went to Lon';
value to his writings, however dertitute they may be of the. don, where he became from r 7 68 to 1774 one of the wrigraces offiyI-.:. He died in 1737, after having enjoyed his ters of the Monthly Review. In 177 2 Dr Adam, reaoro£
·.icarage near 68 years.
the high fchool at EdinlJurgh, publilhed a Latin Grammar,
STUART (Dr Gilbert), was born at Edinburgh in which he intended as as improvement of the famous RlIddi.
the year 174 2 • His father Mr George Stuart was profef. man's. Stuart attacked him in a pamphlet under the name
for of humanity in the univerlity, and a man of confider~ble of Bujhby, and treated him with much feverity. J n doeminence for his claHical tafte and literature. For thefe ac- ing this, he was probably aCtuated more by fome perfonal
complifhments he was proba~ly indebted in no fmall degree diDike of Dr A dam than by regard for the memory of his
to his relation the celebrated Ruddiman, with whom both learned relation; 'for on other occalions he fhowed fllfficienthe and his fan converfed familiarly though they afterwards ly that he had no regard to Ruddiman's honour as a gramG:1ited to injure his fame.
marian, editor, or critic.
Gilt)ert having finifhed his daffical and philofophicalll:uIn 1774 he returned, to his native city, and began the
dies in the grammar fchool and univerlity, applied himfelf Edinburgh MagLZil'e and Review, in which he dlfcuffed
to jurifprudence, without following or probably intending the liberty and confl:itution of EngLn~d, and dtLlinguilhed
to follow the profeffion ot the law. For that profeffion he himfe!f br an inqu,ry into the chaL:ckr of ].)hn Knox the
l:as been reprefented as unqualified by indolence; by a paf- reformer, whore principles he reprobated in the fevereft
fion which at a very early period of life he difplayed for ge- terms. About this time he revifed a:Jd publifhed Sulli :an's
neralliterature; or by boundlefs diffipatioll :-aad all thefe Leel:ures on tho Confiituti n of England. Soon ;.(fter he
circumu:'ances may have contributed to make him relinquifh turned his thoughts to the hifiory of Scotland, and pubpurfuits in which he could hope to fucceed 'only by patient lifhed Obfervations concerning its Public Law and ConHi'perfeverance and u:'riel: decorum of manners. That he did tutional Hill:ory ;in which he examined with a critical care
not warte his youth in idlenef.c;, is, however, evident from the preliminary book to Dr Robert/on's Hifiory. His
An Hifiorical Dilfertation concerning the Antiquity of the next work was The Hill:ory of the Reformation; a book
Britifh Conll:itution. which he publifhed before he had com- which deferves praife for the eafy dignity of the narrative,
pie ted his twenty.fecond year, and which had fa much me. and for firiel: impartiality. His taU:. great wOlk, The Hi£.
.it as to induce the univerlity of Edinburgh to confer upon tory of Scotland from the Eftablilhment of the ReformatIOn
the author, though fo young a man, the degree of LL.D.
to the Death of ~eel'l Mary, which appeared in 1782, ha.
After a Iludious interval of fome years, he produced a been very generally read and admired. His purpofe was to·
valuable work, under the title of A View of Society in vindicate the charael:er of the injured queen, and expofe the
Europe, in its Progrefs from Rudenefs to Rt:finement; or, weaknefs of the arguments by which Dr Robertfon had en.
Inquiries concerning the Hi-Hory of Laws, Government, and deavoured to prove her guilty: but though the fiyle of this
Manners. He had read and meditated with patier.ce on work is his own, it contains very little matter ",:hich was
the molt important monuments of the middle ages; and in not furnifhed by Goodall and Tytler; and it is with the
this volume (which fpeedil)" reached a fecond edition) he arms which the!e two writers put into his: hands that Dr
aimed chiefly at the praife of origin::t!ity and invention, and Stuart vanquifhed his great antagoniU:..
difcovered an indullry that is fddom connected with ability
In 1782 he once more vifited London, and ~ngaged in
and' difcernment. About the time of the publication of the Political. Herald and E~glifh Review; bU1ie jaundice
the firH: edition of this performance, having turned his and dropfy lllcrealing on hIm, he returned by a to his na·
thoughts to an academi-:al life, he alkeJ for tbe profeffor- ti\'e c'JUntry, wbere he died in the houfe of his father on the·
,
fhip of public law in the univerfity of·Edinburgh. Accord. 13th of Augufi 1766.
jpg to his own account he had been ~romifed that place by
In his perfon Dr Stuart was abont the mi-ddle fize and
the minill:er, but had the mortification to .fee the profeffor- jufl:ly proportioned. His countenance wall modell: and ex:fhip beftowed on another, and all his hopes blafted by the ple.ffive, fometimes glowing.with fentiments of friendfhip, of
influence of Dr· RobertfLln; whom he.reprcfented as under ob. wh:ch he \~a5. trulr fllfceptlble, an~ at others darting that
ligations to him.
. [,ltJre and mdlgnatlOn at folly and vice \vbich appear in fome·
To the writer of this article, who was a ll:ranger to thefe of his writings. He was a boon companion; and, with a
rival candidates for hiftorical fame, this part of the fiory conU:.itution that might have ftood the fhock o[;lge" he feU
ieems very incredible; as it is not cafy to conceive how it .a premature martyr to intemperance. His talents were cerever could be in the power of Dr Stuart to render to the tainly great, and his writings are ufeful; but he. feems to
Jeclrned Princjpal any effential fervice. It was believed in- hay: been influenced mOl e by paffion than prejudice, and
deed by the earl of Buchan, and by others, who obferved in 1115 character there was not much to be imitated.
tlat tIle illiberal jealodj not unfrequent in the world of" STUCCO, in building a compofition of white marble
le:ters, was prob:llcly the fource of tbis oppofltion; which pulverifed, and mixed w'ith plaller oflime; and the whole
entire]i broke the intimacy of two perforts who, before that being tifted and wrought up with water, is to be ufed like
time, were underfiood to be on the moll: .friendly footing cemmon platter; this is called ty Pliny marmON/tum opus
with each other. Ingratitude', however, is as likely to have and a/barium opu.r •
• ~'l:a~en been the vice of Dr Stuart as of Dr Robertfon; for we
A. patent has been granted to Mr B. Higgins for inj~ his h~e have been told· by a writer,* who, at leart in one inll:ance, venting a new kind of Hucco, or water.cement, more firm
~~ddi- has cOIllpletel:y prove.d what he affir.ms,. that" fuch wa.s GU- and durable than anr heretof(.re. Its compofition, ;.!s t'x.
trael:ed
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tr:aaeJ from the fpec;fi;:ation figned by himfelf, is as fol-

~ lows: "

DI ift.Dmd, or qu:m'y (A) [and, which confirls chief-

ly of hard quarlo[e t1tlt·faced grains '..\ith Dlarp angle,;
which is the freeir, or may be moft ealily freed by walhing,
from clay, falts, and calcareous, gypfcous, or other grdins
lefs hard and durable tban quartz; which contains the {malleft quantity of pyrites or heavy m~tallic matter infeparab!e
by wa£hin<r;
and which fuffers the fmallefl diminution
of
o
,
its bulk in wafhing in the fvllowing manner-is to be preferred before any other. And where a coarfe and a nne
fand of this kind, and correfponding in the fize of their
grains with the coarfe and fine fands hereafter defcribed,
cannot be ealily procured, let fuch fand of the foregoing
quality be chofen as may be forted and cleanfed in the following m,mner:
" Let the fand be lifted in ftreaming clear water, lim}'
a fieve which {hall give p:lil"age to allluch grains as do Rot
exceed one-fixteenth of an inch in ,diameter; and let the
{beam of water and the lifting be regulated it> that all the
tmd, which is much finer than the Lynn.faud commonly
ufed in the London glafs.houfes, togetber wich clay and
every other matter fpecifically lighter than fand, may be
walhed away with the ftream, whill1 the purer and coarfer
fand, which pa{fes through the fteve, fub(ldes in a convenient receptacle, and whilll: the coarfe rubbiili and rubble reo
main on the fieve to be rejeCted.
" Let the fand which thus fllbfides in the rec.eptacle be
walhed in clean Rreaming water through a finer fieve, fo
as to be fluther cleal1fed and forted into two parcels; a coarier, which will remain in the fteve which is to give pa{fage
to fuch grains of fand only as are lefs than ont-thirtieth of
au inch in diameter, and which is.to be faved apart under

1
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the name of coarfl fand ; and a finer, which \\ ill p'lf, thro' ['~: '(: ~0~
the fieve and [ubfide in the \vater, and which i~ to be I:tved . '. " ..............
apart under the name offine jill/d.-Let the cGarfe ;,.wl the
fine fand be (.!lied [eparattly, either ill the fun or on a clean
iron-plate, fet on a convenient furface, in the manner vI' ~i
f,ll1d·he<lt (B).
" Let lime be chofen (c) which i, Rone.lime, wllidl
heats the mol' in Jllking, :111d {lakes the quickefi when dll.
ly watered; which is the freiliell made and clofefi kept;
w~1ich difiolves in diH:illed vinegar with the leaft e£Ferl'ercence, and leaves the (maIleR refidue infoluble, anJ in thi~
refidue the fmallefl: q:.Jantity of clay, gypfum, or mal t;al
matter.
" Let the lime chofen accorJing to thefe important rul",
be put in a brafs.wired fieve to the qumtity of 14 pounds.
Let the fieve be finer th<!o either of the foregoing; the finer, the better it will be: let the lime be flaked (D) by
plunging it ill a butt filled with foft water, and railing it:
out quickly and [uffering it to heat and fume, and by repeating this plunging and railing alternatel r, and agitatillg
the lime, until it be made to pals through the Ileve into th.!
water; and let the part of the lime which does not ealilr
pafs through the fteve be rejeCted: and let f .. elh portions
of the lime be thus ufed, until as many (E) ounces of lime
have paired through thl;! fieve as there are quarts of water
in the bntt. L,~t the water thus impregnated lland in tbe
butt clafdy covered (F) until it becomes clear; and through
wooden (G) cocks placed at different heights in the butt,
let the clear liquor be drawn off as fall: (H) and as low as
the lime fubftdes, for uie. This clear liquor I call the ce'tltmtillg liquor (I). The freer the water is (rom faline matter, the better will be the cementing liquor made Wila it.
F:l
Let

(A) " This is commonly called pitJand.
(B) " The rand ought to be (tirred up continually until it is dried, and is then to be taken off; for otherwife the evaponl.tIon will be very flow, and the faud which lies next the iron plate, by being overheated, will be difcoloured.
(c) "The perference given to fione-lime is founded on the prefent practice in the burning of lime, and on the
clofer texture of it, which prevents it from being fo foon injured by expofure to the air as the more fpongy chalklime is; not on the popular notion that ftone-lime has fomelhing in it whereby it excels the belt chalk in the cementing
properties. The gypfum contained in lime-fione remains unaltered, or very little altered, in the lime, after the burning; but it is not to be expected that clay or martial matter lhould be found in their native ftate in well-burned lime;
for they COl1creteor vitrify with a part of the calcareous eCirth, and conflitute the hard grains or lumps which remain undiJfolved in we,lk acids, or are fepar<lble from the flaked lime by Efting it immediately through a lieve.
(D) "This method of impregnating the water with lime is not the only one which may be adopted. It is, however, preferred before others, becaufe the water clears the Cooner in confequen..:e of its being warmed by the flaking
lime; and the gypfeous part of the lime doe, not diffufe itfelf in the water fo freely in this way as it does when the
lime is flaked to fiOle powder in the common method, and is then blended with the water; for the gypicO'JS part of
the lime Hakes at firll: into grains rather than into fine powder, and will remain on the fieve after the pure lime has
pafled through, long enough to admit of the intended feparation; but wIlen the lime is otherwife flaked, the gyp[eou"
grains have time to flake to a finer powder, and pailing through the Ileve, dilTolve in the water along with the lime. I
have imagined that other advantages attended this method of preparing the lime-water, but I cannot yet fpeak of them
with precifion.
(I) "If the water contains no more acidulous gas than is ufually found in river or rain water, a fourth part of this
quantity of lime, or leI's, will be fufficient.
(.) " The calcareol}s cruft which forms on the: furface of the water ought not to be broke, for it ailiits in excludino'
the air, and prev~nting the abforption of acidulous gas whereby the lime,water is {poi led.
b
(G) " Brafs-cocksare apt to coluur a part of the l;quor.
(II) " Lime-water cannot be kept many days unimpaired, in any veITels that are not perfe':1:1y air-tight. If the liquor
he drawn off before it clears, it will contain whiting, which is injurious; and if it be not inflantly uied after it is drawn
limpid ~:'om the b,utt i~to open veITels, it will gro.", t~rbid ag~iJ1J and depolite ite lim.e.c!nnged to whiting by the gas ab(orbed from the air. rhe calcareous matter wluch iubfides 111 the butt refemblcs whltll1g tile more nearly a, the lime Las
b,'en more fparingly employed; in the contrary circumll:ances, it appro<Jches to the r.ature of lime; and in the illterm~d~
ate Hate, it is fit for the common compofition of the plafterers for infide Rucco.
(I) "At the time of writing this fpecificatiol1, I preferred this term befo:e that of lim;;-water, on ground. which I
had ~ot fufficiently examined.
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" L~ t 56 pounds of the aforefaid chofen lime be flaked,
by ?,l'L:tlllllyfprinkling on it, and efpecially on the unG<lk·
ed pieces, the c.;n;enting liquor, in a clofe (K) clean place.
L~t the flaked part be immediately (L) fifted through the
la!1-men;ioned fine brafs-wired iieve: Let the lime which
paffes be ufed inH:antly, or kept in air-tight veff~ls, and let
the part of the lime which daes not pafs through the fieve
be rejected (M) .-This finer richer part of the lime which
.palfes through the fieve I call purUied lime.
.. Let bone-ath be prepared in the ufual manner, by
:;rinding the white it burnt bones, but let it be fifted, to be
much finer than the bone-afh commonly fold for making
tupels.
.. The mofr eligible materials for making my cement be·
ing thus prepared, take 56 pounds of the coarfe fand and
42 pounds of the fine fand; mix them on a large plank of
hard wood placed horizontally; then fpread the fand fo that
it may ftand to the height of fix inches, with a flat furface
on the plank; wet it with the cementing liquor; and let
any fuperauous quantity of the liquor, which the fand in
the con9ition defcribed cannot retain, flow away off the
plank. To the wetted fand add 14 pounds of the purifi.
ed lime in f:::veral fucceffive portions, mixing and beating
them up together in the mean time with the inihuments generally ufed in making fine mortar: then add 14 pounds of
the bone.afh in fucceffive portions, mixing and beating all
together. The quicker and the more perfectly thefe mao
terials are mixed and beaten together, and the fooner the
This
cement thus formed is ured, the better (N) it will be.
I >call the water· cement ((Jarfe·grained, which is to J?e applied
in building, pointing, plafrering, fruccoing, or other work,
as mortar and Hucco now are; with this difference chiefly,
that as this cement is fhorter than mortar or common Huc·
co, and dries fooner, it ought to be worked expeditioufly
in all cafes; and in fruccoing, it ought to be laid on by fli.
ding the trowel upwards on it; that the materials ufed
along with this cement in building, or the ground on which
it is to be laid in Huccoing,ought to b:: well wetted with
the cementing liquor in the inftant of laying on the cement;
and that the cementing liquor is to be ufed when it is ne·
ceffary to moiHen the cement, or when a liquid is required
to facilitate the floating of the cement.
" vVhen fuch cement is required to be of a finer texture,
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take 98 pounds of the fine fand, wet it with the cementing Stuc~.
liquor, and mix it with the purified lime and the bone- ----..-afh in the qljantities and in the manner above defcribed;
with this difference only, that 15 pounds of lime, or (0)
thereabouts, are to be ufed inftead of 14 pounds, if the
greater part of the fand be as fine as Lynn fand. This I
call rwater-cementjine-grained. It is to be urea in givin~ the
lafr coating, or the finifh to any work intended to imlt:.t.te
the finer-grained ftones or aucco. But it may be applied
to all the ufes of the water-cement coarfe.grained, and in the
fame manner.
" When for any ot the foregoing purpofes of pointing,
building, &c. fuch a cement i~ required much cheaper and
coarfer-gniined, then much coarfer clean fand than the forego •
ing coarfe fand, or well walhed fine rubble, is to be provided.
Of this coarre fand or rubble take 56 pounds, of the foregoing coarfe fand 28 pounds, and of the fine fand 14 pounds;
and after mixing thefe, and wetting them with the cementing liquor in the foregoing manner, add 14 pounds. or
fomewhat lefs, of the (p) purified lime, and then 14 pounds
or fomewhat lefs of the bone-alb, mixing them together in
the manner already defcribed. When my cement is required to be white, white fUld,. white lIme, and the whitefr
bone.afh are to be chofen. Grey fand, and grey bone-aih
formed of half.burnt bones, are to be chofen to make th'!
cement grey; and any other colour of the cement is obtain.
ed, either by choofing coloured fand, or by the admixture
of the necelfary quantity of coloured talc in powder, or of
coloured, vitreous, or metallic powders, or other durable colouring ingredients commonly ufed in paint.
" To the· end that fuch a water-cement as I have defcri.
bed may be made as ufeful as it is puffible in all circumHances; and that no perfon may ilmagine that my claim and
right under thefe .letters-patent may be eluded by divers va·
riations, which may be made in the foregoing procefs without producing any notable defeB: in the cement; and to the
end that the principles of this art, as well as the art itfelf,
of making my cement, may be gathered from this fpecification and perpetuated to the public; I lliall add the following obfervations :
" This my water-cement, whether the coarfe or fine
grained, is applicable in forming artificial ftone, by making
alternate layers of the cement and of flint, hard fione, or
brick,

(K) " The vapour which arifes in the flaking of lime contribu~es greatly to the flaking of thefe pieces which lie in its
way; and an unnecelfary waite of the liquor is prevented, by applyil1g it to the lime heaped in a pit or in a velfel,which
may refl:rain the ilfue of the vapour, and direCt it through the rna!!;. If more of the liquor be ufed than is necelfary to
flake the lime, it will create error in weighing the flaked powder, and will prevent a part of it from pailing freely thro'
the iieve. T4e liquid is therefore to be ufed fparingly, and the lime which has efcaped its action is to be fptinkled apart
with freGl liquor.
.
(L) " When the aggregation of the lumps of lime is thus broken, it is impaired much fooner than it is ill the former
ftate, becaufe the air more freely pervades it.
.
(M) " Becaufe it confifts of heterogeneous matter or of ill-burnt lime; which laft will flake and pafs through the fieve.
if the lime be not immediately fifted after the flaking agreeable to the text.
(N) "Thefe proportions are intended for a cement made with fharp fand, for incrufl:atiun in expofed fituations, where
it is neceffary to guard againft the effects of hot' weather and rain. In general, half this quantity of bone-allies will be
fCiund fufficient; and although the incrufl:ation in this latter cafe will not harden deeply fo foon, it will be ultimately
fhonger, provided the weather be favourable.
.
" The injuries which lime and mortar fufl:ain by expo[ure to the air, before the cement is finally placed in a quiefcent
ftate, are great; and therefore our cement is the worfe for being long beaten, but the better as it is quickly beaten until
the mixture is effected, and no longer.
( 0) "The quantity of bone-afhes is :not to be increafed with that of the lime; but it is to be leifened as the expofure
~nd pl!1rpofes of the work will admit.
(1') "Becaufe Iefs lime is neceffary, as the [and is coarfer..
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Stucc.. brick, in mOlllds of the figure of the intended ll:one, and
~ by expofing the malfes fo f()rmed to the open (QJ air to
harden.
"When filch cement is required for \\'a:er (R) fences,
two thirds of the preicribed quantity of bone-alhes are to be
omitted; and in the place thereof an equal meafure of powdered terras is to be uled; and if the fand employed be not
of the coarfefr fort, more tell'as mufi be added, fo that the
terras fhall be by weight one-fixth part of the weight of
the fand.
" When ftAch a cement is required of the finefi grain (s)
or in a fluid form, fo that it may be applied with a brulb,
flint powder, or the powder of any quartofe or hard earthy
fubllance, may be ufed in the place of fand; but in a quaIltity fmaHer, as the flint or other powder is finer; fo tbat
the flint-powder, or other fuch powder, lball not be more
than fix times the weight of the lime, nor lefs than four
times its weight. The greater the quantity of lime within
thefe limits, the more will the cement be liable to crack
by qui,k drying, and 'Vice verfa.
" Where fuch fand as 1 prefer cannot be conveniently
pr,lcured, or where the fand cannot be conveniently wafhed
and forted, that fand which molt refembles the mixture of
coarfe and fine fand above prefcribed, may be ufed as I have
directed, provided due attention is paid to the quantity of
the lime, which is to be greater (T) as the quantity is finer,
and 'Vice 'Verla.
"Where fand cannot be eafily procured, any durable
fiony body, or baked earth grofsly powdered (u), anJ forted nearly to the fizes above preiCribed for fand, may be
ufed in the place oHand, meafure for meafure, but not weight
for weight, unlefs fuch grofs powder be as heavy fpecifically
as fand.
" Sand may be cleanfed from every fofter, lighter, and lefs
durable matter, and from that part of the fand which is too
fine, by various methods preferable (x), in certain circumfiances. to that which I have defcribed.
" Water may be found naturally free from fixable gas-,
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felenite. or day; fuch water may, without any notable in- 5tucce.,
convenience, be nfed in the place of the cementing liquor; ~
and water approaching this fiate will not require fo much
lime as I have ordered to make the cementing liquor; and
a cementing liquor fufficiently ufeful m(\y be made by vari.
ous methods of mixing lime and water in the defcribed pro·
portions, or nearly {o.
" When fione-lime cannot be procured, chalk-lime, or
{hell-lime, which bdl refembles ttone-lime, in the charactel'S above written of lime, may be ufed ii; the manner defcribed, except that fourteen pounds and a half of chalklime will be required in the place of fourteen pounds of
fione-lime. The proportion of lime which I have prefcri' bed ahove may be inereafed without inconven;ence, when
the cement or fiucco is to be applied where it is not liable
to dry quickly; and in the contrary circumllance, this proportion may be diminiihed; and the defeCt of lime in quantity or quality may be very advantageouOy fupplied (y),
by caufing a confiderable quantity of the cementir.g liquor
to foak into the work, in fucceffive portions, and at difrant
intervals oftime, io that the calcareous matter of the cementing liquor, and the matter attraCted from the open air, may
fill and frrengthen the work.
" The powder of almoll every well.dried or burnt animal fubllance may be ufed inllead ofbone-afh; and feveral
earthy powders, efpecially the micaceous and the' metallic ;.
and the elixated aOle" of divers vegetables whofe earth will
not burn to lime; and the albes of mineral fuel, which are
of the calcareous kind, but will Hot burn to lime, will anewer the ends of bone-aill in fome degree.
"The quantity of bone-afh defcribed may be lelfened
without injuring the cement, in thofe cireumll:ances efpeci~
ally \'.Chich admit the quantity of lime to be lelfened, and in
thofe wherein the cement is not liable to dry quicklYa
And the art of remedying the defeCts of lime may be advantageoufly practifed to fupply the deficiency of bone-afh.
efpecially in building, and in making artificial frone with
this cement.
STUD,

(Q.) "But they mufi not be expofed to the rain until they are almofr as firong as frefh Portland fione; and even then
they ought to be fheltered from it as much as the circumltances will admit. Thefe frones may be made very hard and
beautiful, with a fmall expence of bor.,'-afh, by [oaking them, after they have dried thoroughly and hardened, in the
lime liquor, and repeating this procefs twice or thrice, at difiant intervals of time. The like effect was experienced in
incruftations.
(R) " In my experiments, mortar made with terras-powder, in the ufual method, does not appear to form fo fir.:mg a.
cement for water-fences as that made, according to the fpecification, with coarfe fand; and I fee no more reafon for
avoiding the nfe of fand in terras-mortar, than there wculJ be for rejecting frone from the embankment_ The boneaChes meant in this place are the dark grey or black fort. I am not yet fully fatisfied about the operation of them in
this inll:mce.
(s) ." ~'he qualities and ufes of fuch fine calcareous ~ement are rec~mmended ~hiefly for the purpofe of fmoothing
and finrlhmg the llronger crufiaceous works, or for walhmg walls to a lIvely and unIform colour. Fnr this lall intention
the mixture muft be as thin as new cream, and laid on briikly with a brufh, in dry weather; and a thick and durabk coa~
is to be made by repeated wafhing; but is not to be attempted by ufing a thicker liquor; for the coat made with thi, bft
is a~t to. fcal~, whiHl th~ fvrmer endures. the weather much l?ng:r tha~ any other thin calcareous covering that has been
applIed III thIS way. Fme yellow-ochre IS the chedpelt colounng mgredlent for fuch wafh, when it is Hquired imitate
])ath,ftone, or the warm-white Hones.
(T) "It fea rand be well waihed in frefh water, it is as good as any other round fand.
(u) "The cement made with thefe and the proper quantities of purified lime and lime-water, l1re inferior to the
heft, us the grains of tbde powders are more periihable and brittle than thofe of fand. They will not therefore be
employed, uniefs for the fake of evafioll, or for want of fand: iIi this latter cafe, the finer powder ought to be wZlfhed
away_
(x) "Thi~ and the next paragr_aph is i?fer~ed with a view to ~vafions, as well <'s tr) fuggefr the eali'.r and cheaper
methods whIch rudY be udopted III certdID clrcumfiances. by artlfrs who unJerftand the principles which I endeavour.
ed to teach.
(y) " This practice is noticed, as the remedy which may be ufed for the defects arifin'r from evafive meafllres, and a.s
~he method of giving frongy incruLlations containing bone·afhes the greateft degree of h~rdmfs,"
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STUD) in. the manege, a colleCtion of breeding horfes
and mares,
Sturmius.
STUDDING,sAILs, cert,lin l:ght fails extended, in
~
moderate and Ready bn'cze" beyond the fkirts' of the principal fails, where they appear as wings upon the yard-arms. ,
STUFF, in commerce, a general name for all kinds of.
fabrics of gold, filver, filk, wool, hair, cotton, or threa,~,
manufaCtured on the loom; of which number are velvets,
brocades, mohain, fatim, t.drdas, doths, ferges, &c.
STUKELY (Dr William), a celebrated antiquarian,
defcended from an aNcient family in Lincolnfhire, was born
at Holbech in 1687, and educated in Bennet college, Cambridge. While an under-graduate, he often indulged a
{hong propenfity to drawing and defigning; but made phyj; chis princi pal Rud y, and fira began to practife at Bofi:on
in his native country. In 17 17 he removed to Lond~m,
where, on the recommendation of Dr Mead, he was foon
after eleCted a feliow of the Royal Society; he was one of
the firfi: who revived that of the antiquarians in 17 I 8,
and was their fecretary for many years during his refidence
jn town. In 17'1.9 he took holy orders by the encourage.
ment of archbifhop VVake; and was foon ''l.fter prefented by
lord-chancellor King with the living of All-Saints in Stamford. In 1741 he became one of the founders of tbe E.
gyptian fociety, which brought him acquainted with the
benevolent duke of Montague, 'one of the members: who
prevailed on him to le:lye Stamford, and prefentd him to
the living ot 8t George the Martyr, Queen Square. He
died of <l (hoke of the palry in 1765. In his phyllcal ca·
pclcity, his Diifertation on the Spleen was well received;
and his Itinerarium Curio/um, the firft fruit of his jllve. nile excllrfions, was a good fpecimen of what was to be ex·
peCted from his riper age. His great learning, and profound refearches into the dark remains of antiquity,. enabled
him to publifh many elaborate and curious works: his
friends ufed to call him the arch-druid of his age. His di£.
courfes, intided PallEograp.'Jia Sacra, on the· vegetable creation, befpeak him a botani£l:,philo[opher, and djvine.
STUM, in the wine-trade, denotes the unfermented juice
of the grape after it has been feveral times racked off
and feparated from its fediment. The calks ~re for this
purpofe well matched or fumigated with brimilone every
time, to prevent the liquor from fermenting, as it would
otherwife readily do, and become wine. See MV3T.
STUPIDITY. The Greek word fA"'po'tM;correfponds
mofi: with our ,Englilli word Jlupidity or floltfonefl, when
uled to exprefs that fl:ate of mind in which the intelleCts are
defeCtive. The immediate caufes are faid to be, a deficiency of vital heat, or a defeCt in the brain.. Stupid chilo
dn:n fometimes become fprightly youths; but if ftupidity
contin'les to the age of puberty, it is hardly ever removed.
If fi:upidity follows upon a violent paffion, an injury done
to the head, or other evident caufe, and if it continues long,
it becomes incurable. But the fl:upidity which confias in a
10fs of memory, and fucceeds a lethargy, fpontaneoui1y ceafes
when the lethargy is cured.
STUPOR, a numbnefs in any part of the body, whether
occafioned by ligatures oblhuCting the blood's motion, by
the palfy, or the like.
Sl'UPPA, or STUPE, in medicin:-, is a piece of cloth
dipped in fome proper liquor, and applied to an affeCted
part.
STURDY, a di£l:emper to \yhich cattle are fubjeCt, called
alfo the turning evil. See FARRIERY.
STURGEON. See ACCIPENSER.
STURM IUS (John), a learned philologer and rhetorician, was born at Sleida in Eifel near Cologne in 15°7. He
ftudied at firft in his native country with the fans of count
\I
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de ManderfcheId, whofe receiver his [.lther was. He alter. ~turrnlug.
w,lrd~ purfued his fi:udy at L1ege in the college of St Je.om, Sturnus ..
and then went to Louvain in 15'1.4. Five years he fpent "-""'~
there, three in learning and two in teaching. He fet up a
printing-prefs with Rudger Refcius profdfor of 'he Greek
tongue, and printed iCveral Greek authors. He went to
P:lris in 15'1.9, where he was highly eaeemed, and read
public leCtures on the Greek and Latin writers, and on logic. He married there, and kept a great number of
boarders: but as he liked what were called the new opinions,
he was more than once in danger; and this undoubtedly
was the reafon why he removed to Sua{burgh in 1537, in
order to take polfelIion of the place offered him by the magi£l:rates. The year following he opened a fchool, which
became famous, and by his means obtained of Maximilian II.
the title of an univerfity in 1566. He wa~ vcry well {killed
in polite literature, weote Latin with great purity, and was
a good teacher. Hi5 talents were not confined to the
fcho01; for he was frequently intrufled with deputations in
Germany and foreign countries, and difchargtd thefe em.
ployments with great honour and diligence. He thowed
extreme charity to the refuf,ees on account of religion: He
not only laboured to affilt them by his advice and recommendations; but he:: even impoverifhed himfelf fer them.
He died in his 8zd year, after he had been for fome time
blind. He publilhed m~ny books; the principal of which
are, I. Partitilmcs DialeClic.e. 2. De Educatione Prineipum.
3. De Nobi/;'ate Anglieana. 4. Lingu.e La;inae refolvendtz
Ratio. 5. Excellent notes on Ariftotle's and Hermogenes's
Rhetoric, &c.
He ought not to be confounded with John Siunnius, a
native of Mechlin, and phyfician and profdfor of mathematics at Louvain, who alfo wrote fever1l1 works.
STURNUS, the, STARLING ; a genus of I)irds belonging
to the order of pqjferes. The beak is fubulatd, depreJfed,
and fomewhat blunt; the fuperior mandible is enLi,e, and
fomewhat open at the edges; the noftrils are marginated
above; and the tongue is tharp and emargicdted. There-,.are
15 fpecies according to Dr Latham; the vulgaris, capenfis,
h!ldovicianus, militari~, cellaris, carunculatus, g:lllinacens,
fericeus, viridis, olivaceus, muritanicus, loyca, dauuricus,
junceti, and mexicanus.
,
The vulgaris, or common fi:arling, is the only fpecies
of the £l:urnus that is indigenous. . The weight of the
male of this {pecies is abo'ut three ounces; that of the
female rather lefs. The length is eight inches three qu;uters : Latham's
the bill is blOwn or y~llow, but in old birds generally yellow. Synopfii,
The whole plumage IS black, very refplendant, with change- vol. iii.
able blue, purple, and copper: each feather marked with a
pale yellow fpot. The lelfer coverts are edged with yellow,
and {lightly glolfed with green. The quill-feathers and tail
dufky: the former edged with yellow on the exterior fide;
the laR with dirty white. The legs of a reddifh brown •.
The nare breeds in hollow trees, eaves of houfes, towers,
ruins, cliffs, and often in high rocks over the fea, fuch as that
of the i{je of Wight. It lays four or five eggs, of a pale.
greeniIh afh-colour; and makes its nefi: of {haw, fmall fibres
of roots, and the like. In winter, fi:ares alfemble in vall:
flocks: they colleCt in myriads in the fens of Lincolnfhire.
and do great damage to the fen-men, by rooiling on the
reeds, and breaking them down by their weight; for reeds
are the thatch of the country, and are laid up in harvefi: with
great care. Tht{~ birds feed on worms and infeCts; and it is
faid that they will get into pigeon-houfes, for the fake of
fucking the eggs. Their Belli is fo bitter as to be fcarce
eatable. Thl:y are fond of following oxen and other large
cattle as they feed in the meadows, attraCted, 'it is fad; by
the infeCts which nutter round them, or by thofe, pr.rhaps,
which
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which {warm in their dung, or in meadows in general.
From this habit is derived the German name Rinder S!arcn.
They are alia accufed of fceding on the carcafts that are
expofed on gibbets; but it is probably in fearch only of
inleCls. They live feven or eight years, or even longer, in
tIle domellic frate. The wild ones cannot be decoyed by
tbe call, becaufe they regard not the fcream of the owl. A
method has been difcovered of taking entire families, by fixing to the walls and the trees where they lodge pots of
earthen ware of a convenient form, which the birds often
prefer to place their nells in. Many are alfo caught by the
gin and draw-net. In fame parts of Italy it is common to
employ tame weafels to drag them out of their nells, or
rather their holes; for the artifice of man conGlls in employing one enilaved race to extend his dominion over the
rell.
The llare, it is faid, can be taught to fpeak either French,
German, Latin, Greek, &c. and to pronounce phrafes of
fome.Jength. Its pliant throat accommodates itfelf to every
infleClion and every accent.
It can readily articulate the
letter R, and acquires a fort of warbling which is much fuperior to its native fong. This bird is fpread through an
extenfive range in the ancient continent. It is fouad in
Sweden, Germany, Fnmce, Italy, the We of Malta, the
Cape of Good Hope, and is everywhere nearly the fame;
whereas thofe American bird& which have been called nare"
pre[ent a great divedity of appearance.
. STYE, or STYTHE, in the eye. See CRITHE.
STYLE, a word of various fignifications, originally deduced fromjlylo.r, a kind of bodkin wherewith the ancients
wrote on pbtes of lead, or on wax, &c. and which is Hill
ufed to write on ivory-leaves and paper prepared for that
purpo[e, &c.
SrYLE, in dialling, denotes the gnomon or cock of a dial
raifed on the plane thereof to vrojeCt a fhadow.
STYLE, in botany. See BOTANY, SeCt_ iv. p. 434.
STYLE, in language, is the peculiar manner in which a
man exprefles his conceptions.
It is a piCture of the ideas
which rile in his mind, and of the order in which they are
there produced.
The qualities of a good llyle mllY be ranked under two
head,; rcrfpicuity and ornament. It will readily be admitted, that perfpicuity ought to be effentially conneCled
with every kind of writing; and to ~t(ain it, attention mull
be p:lid, firll to fingle words and ph aj~~s, and t!len to the
conl1ruCtion of fentence,. 'Vhen confldered wIth refpeCl
to word, and phrafes, i~ requires thefe three qualities; purity,
propriety, and rricifi, >no ,Vhen confidered with regard to
fentences, it requin:s a ele,lr arrangement of the words and
un;ty in the fenfe; to which, if llrength and harmony be
added, the ll} Ie will become ornamented.
One of the moll important direCtions to be obferved by
him who \Vllhes to fGrm a good ltyle, is to acquire dear
and precife idea, on the fubject concerning which he is to
write or fpeak. To this mutt be allded frequency of compo
{ition, a.nd an acqnaintance \',ith the llyle of the bert authors.
A fervile imitation, however, of any author is carefully to
be avoided; for he who copies, can hardly avoid copying
fa1l1b as; well as bea'.lties. A !lyle cannot be proper unlet's
it be adapted to the fubjdt, and lik.;;\\ile to the cap.:city of
our b;:arers, it we are to :~ed~ in puhlic. A Jimple, clear,
and unadorned llyle, f lch as that of Swift, is f, Ltc l1: f,r int,icate difqnifition j a nyle elegant as r\ddifon's, or impetUOIIS like johnCon's, i~ moll proper f(.r fixing the atttnti;n on truth,; which, thlJut:,h knowll, are too muc·h
ne. ~~~lcc1. We mutt not be inattentive to the ornament,
o( '(lI 1,,', if we willI th.lt ('ur laboUl ~ fh, uld he read .ti:d allmir~~l: btl. h~ i( a cllnt;:;:'J?:iblc Wril(!r, who leo:'::, not
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be)rond the dre[s of hngu.1ge, who lays not the chief firefs
Style
upon his matter, and who does net regard ornament as a
.1)
r
d aryan d IUlenor
. r .
'
F< ur f'urt h er 0 b - ~
StIlJtes.
,,::con
recommen d
atlOn.
fervations 011 the differellt k;nJs of ftyle, fee ORATORY,
nO 99, &c.
STY LE, in jurifprudence, tae particular form or manner of proceeding in each court of jarifdiClion, agreeable
to the rules and orders ellabli{bed therein: thus we fay, the
fryle of the court of Rome, of chancery, of parliament, of
the privy-council, &c.
STYLE, in muGc, denotes a peculiar manner of finging,
playing, or compofing; being properly the manner that
each perfon has of playing, finging, or teaching; which is
very different both in refpect of different geniufes, of coua.
tries, nation~, and of the different matters, places, times.
fllbjeCls, paffions, expreffions, &c. Thus we fay, the !lyle
of Palellrina, of Lully, of Corelli, of Handel, &c.; the llyle
of the Italians, French, Spaniards, &c.
Old STYLE, the Julian method of computing time, as the
New STTLE is the Gregorian method of complltation.
See !CALENDAR.
STYLEPHORUS CHORDATUS, a genus of fif1les belor.gPlate
ing to the order of apodes. This very curious genus was CCCCLXXXVI •.
difcovered by Dr ShOlW, who re:t2 a defcription of it before. the Linnx:m Society in the year I 7~8. The eyes
are fixed on cylindrical pillars which lie clofe t"gether. The
rollrum, or narrow part which is terminated by the mouth,
is conneCled to the back part cf the head by a flexible leathery duplicature, which permits it either to be extended in.
fuch a manner that the mouth points direClly upwards, or
to fall back fo as to be recc:ived into a fort of cafe, formed
by the upper part of the head. There are three pairs of
branchix Gtuate under the throat. The pe8:oral fins are Ttanfac•.
fmall ; the dorfal fin runs from the head to wj~hin about an tions of tho
inch and a half of the tail; the caudal fin is {h'Tt, and is Linnzal'l.
furnilhed with five remarkable fpines. The body is extrc:me- SOCli~ty,
iT
YO.l.
1Y Iong, and compreued
very much, and gradualiy dimi- .
niflles as it approaches the tail, which terminates in a procefs
or Hring of an enormous length, and t1nifhes in a very fine
point. Thi, Hring, or caudal procefs, {eems to be llrengthened throughout its whole length, or at leall as far as the
eye can trace it, by a fort of double fibre or internal part.
The llylephorus chordatus is a native of the Well Indi~
Sea. It was taken between the Wands of Cuba and Martimco, near a fmall c1ufl:er of little il1ands about nine leagues
from {b're, and was feen fwimming near the furface. 'The
whole length of this uncommon animal from the head to
the extremity of the caudal procefs is about thirty-two
inches, Gf which the procefs itf~lt meafures twenty-two.
STY-LET, a fmall dangerous kind of poniard which
may be concealed in tht: hand, chiefly ufed ill treacherous
affaillnations. The blade is ufualiy tri"ngu:"r, and fo imall
that th€ ",-",und it makes is almoll inlperceptible.
STYLITES, PILLAR SAI~TS, in ecclelialfical hillory, 21l
appellatl('ll given to a kind of folitaries, who f!:oc·d motionlefs
upon the tops of pillars, raifed for this exercilc of their pa~
ti~nce, and remained there f,;r feveral y c2.rs, amidfl the adrnira 'ion and ;tpplaufe of tbe {lupid P() puiace. Of thefe \'. e find
feveLll mentioned in ancient writer,:, and everi ;:\s low as the
twelfth century, when they were totany iUf1pr::1TtC.i.
The founder of the order was St Simeon St) lites, a famollS anchoret in the fifth century, who fil fi: Wo~( up his.
ahode on a column Ilx cll!)its hi~h; then on a {econd of
twelve cubits, a third of twenty-t~'o, a j"urth of thirty-fix,
and on another of forty cubits, where he thus pair 1 thirtyL\'en)"ear~ of his He. The tops of thefe columns were
only three feet in diameter, and were detended by a rail.
l:l,~t reac);ed almort to the gil dle a fomewhat r~fl:rnbljng a
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pulpit. There \Vas no I}'ing down in it. The faquirs, or de- affinity to the balCams it was alto prefcribed in ulcerations Styrax. __
vont people of the Ea(l:, imitate this extraordinary kind ot of tne lungs, and ot~er ftates of pulmonary confumption. ~
II
And o~r phar!llacop<l!las formerly directed the pilu/If eflyrace ;
life
to this day.
sty.rax.
but thiS odonfer<>us drug has now no place in any of the
-o.___
~~~tgC5RALOIDE~, I The names of different muC· officinal
comI;>ounds; and though a medicine which might
S
H 'dLOSSUS,
des in the human body, feem to pro~l~e fome: e,fficacy in nervous debilities, yet by
o
'fl"LO-P'Y / tCUi.
See Table of the Mufcle! tlllmodern pracl:itlOners It IS almoft totally difregarded.
S TYLO- haryngtCu.r,
J
A
STYLOIDES,
aer NATOMY.
The Jlyrax benz(Jin is defcribed bv Dr Dryander in the Plate
STYLOSANTHES, in botany: A genus of the decem· Philofophical TranfaCtious for J 787, p. 308, &c. It has CCCCLXXXVI.
aria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plant5; and been characterized by oblong acuminated leaves, which are
in the natural method ranking under the 32d order, Papili. downy underneath, and nearly vf the length of the racemi.
onacetE. - The calyx is tubulated, very long, having the co- The botanical character of this tree was miftaken by modern
rolla attached to it. The legum en or pod biarticulated and botanifts till Dr Dryander afcertained it to be a ftyrax. Benhooked. Of this there are two fpecies, both natives of J a- zoin was long fuppofed to be 6e produce of a fpecies of
maka. viz. I. Procumbens, the hedyforum procumbens of Lin- taurus. Linnreus detected this error: but he committed ano.
nlEUS; a figure of which may IDe feen in Sloane's Natural ther; for he tells us, that it is furnifhed by a {hmb which, in
Hi(l:ory of Jamaica. 2, ViJcofa, the trifelium 2. of Browne; the country where It grows, is.called croton'bezoe; and afterwards, in his SupplementlJm Plan/arum. defcribes the fame
a figure of which is alfo given by Sloane.
STYPTIC, in pharmacy, a medicine which by its a!lrin· plant a fecond time, under the name of terminalia benzoin.
This tree, which is a native of Sumatra, is deemed in fix
gency frops hremorrhagies, &c. See PHARMACY, nO 547.
STYRAX, the STORAX-TREE, in botany: A genus of years of fu~eient age for affording the benzoin, or when its
plants belonging to the clafs of decandria, and to the order trunk, acqUires about feven or eight inches in diameter; the
of monogynia; and in the natural fyltem ranging under the bark IS then cut through longitudinally, or fomewhat oblique18th order, bicornes. Linnreus only mentions one fpecies of ly, at the origin of the principal lower branches, from
thi~ genus, the flyrax-ojfi:inale; but Aiton, in his Hortu! which the dru~ exudes in- a liquid ftate, and by expofure to
Kerwer!fis, has added two more; namely, the grande folium the fun and air foon concretes, when it is fcraped off from
and ltEvigatum; and we believe a fourth may now be added, the, bark with a knife or chifel. The quantity of benzoin
which one tree affords never exceeds three pounds, nor are
the.flyrax benzoin,
The oificinale ufually rifes above twenty feet in height; it the trees found/ to fuftain the effects of thefp. annual incifions
fends olf many fhong branches, which areco.vered with a longer than ten or twelve years. The benzoin which iifues W d.n'
roughilh bark of a grey colour: the leaves are broad, elliptical, firlt from the wounded bark is the purefr, being foft, ex. M~~i;~l et
entire, fomewhat pointed, on the upper furface [mooth,. and treI?ely fragrant~ and very white; that which is lefs efteem. Eotany,
of a-light gJ;een colour, on the under furface covered with a ed IS of a brownjfh colour, very hard, and mixed with va. vol. ii.
whitilh down; they are placed alternately, and -ftand upon rious impurities, which it acquires during its long continuEfchelfkron diftinguiihes benzoin
Woodville's fhort fo<;>tftalks: the flower!; are large, \yhite,and difpofed ~nce upon t!le trees.
Medical
in clufters upon fhort peduncles, which terminate the bran- ll1t~ three km.ds-, nz. camayan poeti, or white benjamin,
Eota~!,
ches : the corolla is monopetalous, funnel.fhaped, and cli. whIch, upon bemg melted in a bladder by the heat of the
~ol. 11.
vided at the limb into five lance-fhaped fegments: the fila· fun, appears mar,ked with red ftreaks or veins. Camayan
ments are ten, placed in a regular circle, and feem to adhere bam.atta ~s le[s white than the former, and often fpotted with
towards the bafe: the antherre are erect and oblong: the white CIrcles, called eyes, from the number of which its
germen is oval, and fupports a {lender !lyle, with a fimple goodnefs is eH:imated: it like wife melts by the heat of the
fiigma: the fruit is a pulpy pericarpium, which contains one iun. -Cam~yan itam, or black benjamin, which requires to
be melted III h9t water for its prefenation ill bladden. In
(1f two nuts of an oval compreifed figure.
'If'fhe reGnous drug calledjlorax iifues in a fluid !late from Arabia, Perfia, and other parts of the Eafl:, the coarfer kinds
incifions made in the trunk or branches of the tree. Two of benjamin are confumed for fumigating and perfuming the
.
forts of this refin have been commonly diftinguilhed in the temples, and for deftroying infects.
The
~e?zoin
which
we
find
here
in
the
~f)pS is in
{hops.
'
I . Storax in'the tiar .. is fcarcely, if ever, found in
Lewis's
feparate te.Hs, but in malTes, fometimes compo{ed of whi. large ?Tlttle ~aifes, compofed partly of w~ partly oi'
M3teria
tifh and pale reddifh brown tears, and fometimes of an yellowdh or lIght brown, and often alfo of d!rk~r coloured
Medica,
vol. ii.
uniform reddifh yellow or bownifh appearance; unctuous pieces: that which is cleareft, and contains the moft white
is accounted.
and foft like wax, and free from vifible impurities. This is matter, called •by authors benzoe am'tJr;dal(J;des
J6
ThiS refin has very little taite, impreffing 011
fuppofed to be the fort w:hich the anciants received from the beft.
P dIBphylia in rcedsor canes, and which was thence named the palate only a {l~ght fweetnefs: its fmell, efpecially when
rubbed o.r heate~, IS extremely fragrant and agreeable. It
calami/fl.
2. Common florax: in large maifes, confderably lighter tot~lly dlifolves m rectified fpirit, (the impurities excepted,
and lefs compact that the former, and having a large ad- which ~re gen~rally in a ~ery fmall quantity), into a deep
mixture of woody matter like faw-duft. This appears to yellowlfh red liquor, and 111 this fl:ate difcovers a degree of
b~ the kind intended by the London college, as they d i. w:arro.th and pungency, as well as fweetnefs. It imparts, by
reCt their ftyrax calamita to be purified, for medicinal ufe, dlge!lIO.', to water alfo a conGderable ihare of its fragrance,
by foftming it with boiling water, and preffing it out from and a fhglH pungency: the filtered liquor, gently exhaled,
the feces betwixt warm iron plates; a procefs which the leaves not a refinous or mucilaginous extract, but a cryfl:alline
firft fort dues not frand in need of. And indeed there is matter, feemingly of a fd.line nature, amounting to one.te1ldl
Expofed
Tarely any other than this impure ftorax to be met with in or one.eig~th of the weight of the benzoin.
to .the fire ll1 proper velfels, it yields a quantity ot a \,-hite
the fhops.
Storax, with fome of the ancients, was a familiar remedy falme concrete, called j!ores benzoes, of an acidulous tafl:e
as a refolvent, and particularly ufed in catarrhal complaints, and grate:ful odour, foluble in rectified fpirit, and in water
coughs, afthmas: menfhual obl1ruCtions,. &:c. and from its by the affiftance of heat.
z
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The principal ufe of this fragrant retin is in perfumes, were conveyed in a boat acrofs the lake Acherulia; and

Su~b;.:.

Styx.
and as a cofmetic; for which lall: purpofe,a folution of it in that Charon was a boatman who had long officiated in that S b 111 .
.
1
. h' 1'£ f H 0- ~
u cavIa",
~ fpirit of wine is mixed with fo much water as is fufficient to fervicl:. The learned Dr. Blackwel fays, In IS lIe 0
render it milky, as twenty times its quantity or more. It mer, that~ in the old Egyptian language, Charoni lignified

promifes, however, to be applicable to other ufes, and to
~pproach in virtue, as in fragrance, to ftorax and balfam of
Tolu. It is faid to be of great fervice in diforders of the
breaa, for refolving obftructions of the pulmonary veffels,
and promoting expectoration: in which intentions the
flowers are fometimes given, from three or four grains to
fifteen. The white powder, precipitated by water from
folutions of the benzoin in fpirit, has been employed by
{i)me as fimilar and fuperior to the flowers, but appears to
be little other than the pure benzoin in fublhnce: it is not
the faline, but the refinolls matter of the benzoin, that is
moll: difpofed to be precipitated from fpirit by water.. The
flowers, fi1uffed up the nofe, are faid to be a powerful er-rhine.
Liquid jlorax is a refinous juice obtained from J. tree called by Lnna:uo liZllid,iillb,/l' jlyracijlua" a native of Virginia
and Mexico, and lately naturaliud ill Britain. The juice
called liquidamb:lr is faid to exude from incifions made
in the trunk of this tree, and the liquid frorax to be obtained
by boiling the bark or branches .in water. Two forts of liquid
ifiorax are difringuifhed by authors: one, the purer part
of the refinous mdtter that arifes to the furf.lce in boilillg, feparated by a thainer, of the confiltence of honey, tenacious
like turpentine, of a reddilh or alh brown colour, moderately
tranfparent, of an acrid tmCl:uous tarle, and a fragrant fmell,
faintly refembling that of the folid frorax, but fomewhat
-difagreeable: the other, the more impure part, which remains on the Lhainer, is not tranfpa-rent, in fineH and tafre is
.much weaker, and contains a confider,lblepropOlt'tion ot the
fub!l:ance of the bark. What is m(lft commonly met with
under this name in the {hops is of a weak fmell and a &ley
-colour, and is fuppofed to be an artificial compofition.
Liquid ftorax has been employed chiefly in exteTllal ap.
plications. Among USc, it is at prefent almoft wholly in
difufe.
STYX (fab. hill:.), a celebrated river of hell, round which
it flows nine times. The gods held the waters of the 'Styx ·in
ruch veneration, that to fwear by them was reckoned an oath
altogether inviola·ble. if any of the gods had perjnred
themfelves, Jupiter obliged them to drink tme waters of tlJe
Styx~ which lulled them for one whole year into !I. fenfelefs
fiupidity, for the nine following years they were depri\'ed of
the ambrofia and the nectar of the gods, and after the expiration of the years of their punithment, they were refrored to
the aifembly of the deities, and to all their original privileges. It is fdid that this veneration was thewn to the Styx,
becaufe it received its 1l'1me from the nymph Styx, who with
her three daughters aHifted Jupit~r in his war againft the
Titans.
Styx was a river whi<:h it was necelfary fol' departed
thades to pafs before they could enter the infernal reg!ons ;
'llranr. of and it WdS the office of Charon to ferry them over in a boat
lb. R. So- which was kept for that purpofe. The ghofrs of thofe who
{iety of E- had not been honourel with the rite~ of fepulture were
dinbl~~gh obliged to w<lndcr an hundred years before Charon could
,·0J. II.
admit -them into his boat to convey them before the jl'ldg~s
of HaJes. What could have given rife to this fable of
Charon and his boat, it is n')t very material to inquire.
Mytholo)!ical writers have faid, that the Greeks learned it
from the Egyptians, which i:; i~deed probable eRough;
t~at the Errypti:ms framed both tIm, and fome other fables
relat'ing tobthe dead, frox certain cufroms peculiar to their
country; that in particular there was, not far from Memphis. a famous burying-place, to which the dead bodi;s
VOL.

XVIiI.

" ferryman."
SUABIA, a circle of Germany, bounded on the north
by the circle of Franconia and th&t of the Lower Rhine; on
the well. by the cirde of the Lower Rhine and Alface; on
the fouth by Switzerland; and on the eaft by the circle of
Bavaria. Of all the circles of the empire, Suabia is the
mofr divided ~ it cOBtains four ecc1efialtical and thirteen lay
principalities, nineteen independent prelacies and abbeys,
twenty-fix earldoms and 10rd1hips, and thirty-one free cities...
The prime direCtors of the circle, as they are termed, are
thebifhop of Conaance and the duke of Wirtemberg. The
·duke has the fole direE,ion ohll that relates to war.
The mixture of the various forms of government and religious fects; the oppreffion cxercifed by the great on the
poor; the game confrantly played by the emperor, who
po/feifes many pieces of detached country in Suabia, which
depend not on the circle, and can, ill confequence of his privileges as archduke of Aufhia, extend his poBellions in it
by various ways; are circumltances '(fays baron Rielbeck) B~l'on 1:'
which give the cultivation of the country, and the character ~leibet J
of the inhabitants, a moft extraordinary call:. In feveral of 'th:::~~
the pofr towns where -you !top., you fee the highefl: degree Gtrmany~
of cultivation in the midfi of the moll favage wildnefs.; a vol. i.
great degree of knowledge and polith of manners, mixed
with the grolfelt ignorance and iuperllition; traces of liberty; under thedeepell opp:-effion; national pride, together
with the cOl'lteID>pt and neglect of the native country; in .
thort., all the focial qualities in ariking contraR ani oppofitiO!:} to ea-ch other. Thofe parts of Suabia which belong
'to the great potentates, fuch as Wirtem-berg, Allllria, and
Baden, are certain·ly the mofr improved. The whole of
Suabia may comprehend about nine hundred German fquare
miles, and two millions of people. More than half of thefe
are fubjects of the three abovementioned princes, though
t~ey are not proprietors of near one half of the lands.
SUARES (Francis), a Jefuit. was born in Granada on
the 5th of Janu.try 1548. He was a profeffor of theology
at Alcala, Salamanca, Rome, an,! Coimbra in Portugal.
He died at Lillion in 1617 with the greateft refignation;
" I never thought (faid he) that it was fo eafy to die."
His memory was altonithing, he cot!lld repeat the whole of
his voluffilnous works by heart. His writings fill iZ3 folio
voll.1mes, and are momy on theological and moral fubjects. His Trearife of Laws has been t'eprinted in Britain
ffis Defence of the Catholic Faith againft the Errors of
England was written at the requeft of pope Paul V. This
book was publicly burnt at London by order of James I.
When Suares heard it, he is faid to havl: exclaimed, " t)
that I too could feal with my blood, the truths which I hav~
defended with my pen !"
SUBAH, the general name oftheviceroyfhips·, or greater
governments, into which the Mognt empire Was divided,
conliaing of feveral provinces. The jurifdiction of a fubah..
dar, the fame as fubahthip, fubaedaree, 'or nizamut.
SUBAHDAR, the vicetoy, lord-lieutenant, or governor.
hoking a fubah ; the fame as nabob or nazim. Alfo the
blac k commander of a com~any of Seapoys •.
SUBALTERN, a fubordinate oRicer, or .one who dii:
charges his pofr under the command and fllbjeCl: to the di.
reftion of anot!:Ier; fuch are lieuten:mts, fub-lieutenants, cornets, and enfigns. who ferve under the ~aptain.
SUBCLAVI~N, in anatomy, is applied to any thing
under the arm-~lt or 1hQulder, whether artery, nerve, veill~
or mufclc.
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SUB-DEAC00T, an inferior miniG:er, who an-:ientlyattended at tD~ ·alt<!r, preparecl the facTed velleh, ddivo:red
'11_ 'l~~l~~. them t:1 the deacons in. time of divi?e fervi~e. attended the
~~ doors of the church durmg commUlllon fer nee, went on the
hi{hop's embailies with his letters or ypclfages to foreign
churche,;, and was invefl:ed with the firfr cfthe nuly orders.
'I'hey were fa fubordinate to the f-uperior ralefs of th~ churcil.
that, by a canon of the cou-ncil of Laocdicea, they were forbidden to fit in the prefence of a deacon without his leave.
..According to the canons, a per:fon muft. be twenty-two·
years of age to be promcteG: t-a the order of fubdeacoll. See
DEACClN.
SUBDOMINANT. in rnuuc ~ name given by 1\1.
Rameau to the fourth note of the tone, which of confequence is tl:e f-arne interval from the tonic when defcending
as the dominant in riling. Thi~ denominati<>n arifes from
the' affinity which this author finds DY inverfiol1 between
the millor mode of the fubordina·nt and the m~j{)r mode of
the tonic.
.
SUBDUPLE ~ATrf), is when any number or quantity
is contained in another twice. Thus 3 is faid to be- fubdu.
!lIe of 6, as 6 is duple of 3' See RATIO.
SUBDUPLICA TE RA no of any two quantities, IS
the ratio of their fquare roots.
SUBER,the CORK-TR::E, in botany. See ~ER-CUS.
SUBJECT~ a perfon under the rule and dominion of a
iDvereign prince or fiate.
SUBJECT is a1£o uf~d for the matter' of an art or [cience,
cr that which it confiders., or whereon it is employed :. thus
tl1e human. body is the fubjeCt of medicine..
SUB~NFEUDATION, was where the infeTior Ibrd~,
in imitation of the_ir fuperioIs, began to carve out and grant
to others minuter efiates tkm their- own, to be held of themie1ves; and were fo p'roceeding downwards in i'!ftnit.um, till
the [llp~rior lorc!s ohferved that by this method of fubinfendation they Ipll all their feodal profits, or wardfi1ips,
mllrriages, and efcheats, which fell into the hands.. of theferntfne or rnic!dle lprd,;, who wer-e the immediate·fuperiors of
Bbkthe terre-tenant, or him who occupied the land; This oc·
fro; e's
CaiJ0Ded the fiat. of "Vdrm. J. or quia mlptores, 1:8 Edw •. I.
ii;ommn- to be made;. which direCts, that, upon all [ales or fedFments
tary', vol. ii. of lands, t~!e feoffee {hall hold the fame, not of his immediate
feoffer, bm of the chief lord of the fee of whom [uch feoffer bimfelf held it. And from heru:e it is held, that aU'
manors exifiing at this day mua have exified by immemorial
rrei"c;'iption ; or at lean: ever fince the 18 Edw. I.. when the,
Ha'ute of quia emptfJres was made •.
SUBITO, in the Italian mufic, is ufed to lignify that a
thing is.to be performed quickly and hallily :~. thus we meet
~'ilh ,,-'o!tiJuM/o, tHrn over the ~eaf quickly.'
SUBJUNCTIVE, ill grammar. See GRAMMAR.
SUBLIMATE, a chemical preparation, confifiing- of
quickfilver united 'with the marine acid.. See CHEMISTR Yf. . u!c:.:.
SUBLB1ATI0N, in chemifiry, the condenfing and
colleCting, in a folid form, by means of velfels aptly confiruct-.
ed, the fumes of bodies raifed from them by the application
cf a proper heat. See CHEMISTRY, n G S8L
SUBLIME, or Sli"BLIMl'I'Y~ See the article GRJI,N.DEUR
and SUBLIMITY.
. SUBLINGUAl. ARTERY. See ANATOMY.
SUBLINGUAL GlandJ, in anatomy, two glan'ds under the
rong:Je, Dlaced one on each fide thereof•.
SUBlVH:J-LTIPLE, in geometry, &c..
A filbmultipleD1Jmber, or quantity, is that which is contained a certain·
number of times in another, and which, therefore, repeated
1. c~rt".in r.umb~r of times, becomes eKaCtJx efJ..ual thereto.
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Tbus 3 is a fubmultiple of 2 r. In which fcnie a fubll1l1lti Stth;,.:.lt;"
pIe
pIe C01!1~iJes with all aliquot part.
SUBMULTIPLE Ratio, is that between the quantity c?n- subf!rip_
tained and the quantity containing. Thus the ratio ot 3
tiou
to 21 is fubmultir1e. In both cafes fubmuhiple is the re- ~~
"erfe ofmnltiple: 2 I, ~. gr. being a multiple of 3, and the
ratio of 2 [ to 3 a multiple ratio.
SUBORDINARIES.
See HEltAl.DRY, Chap. III.
SeCt. II. page 454.
SUBORDINAT10N, a re1ative' tel'm~ e:&preiling an
inferiority betwiJ€t one perfan and another.
SUBORNATION, in law, a fecret, underhand, preparing, infi.ruCting, or bringing in a falfe witnefs ; and from
hence lubarna/ion of pe-rjury is the preparing or corrupt aUn.
ring to perjury. The puni!hment for this crime was formerly
death, then oaElifhment or cutting out the tongue, afterwards
forfeitu·re of goods; and- it is now a fine and imprifonment,
and never more to be received as evidence. The fi:ltl1te 2 Geo.
Il. c. 25.. fuperadded a power for the court to order the offender 00 be fent to the hOl1& 0f correCtion. for a term nc;t
exceeding feven years, or to be tranfported for the (-.me periad~
SUBPCENA, in law, a writ whereby common p:rf: ,ns
are called into chancery, in fuch cafes where the commaa
law hath provided no ordinary temedy ; and the name of it
proceeds from the words -therein, which charge the party
c<llled to appear at the day and place afllgned,Jub pa:na C,l]tltlll libraru7l1, &c.
The fubprena is the leading pr'lcef; in..
the courts. of equ·ity; and by ll:atute, when a bill is tild
again} any perfon, procefs of fubpcena (hall.he taken out to
oblige the defendant to appear and a.nC\\-er the bill, &c.
SUBPOENA ad tllfficandum, a \\"rit or procefs to bring in
witneffes to give their tefiimony. If a witnefs on b~in?:
ferved with this procefs does not appear, the court will
ilfu.: an attachmentagainlt him; or a party,. plaintiff or
de.feridant,. inJured by his non· attendance, may maintain an
adion againfi the witI)-efs. See Biackfl. Com .. Vol. Ill, p. 369~
SUBPdF.N~ in Equity, "a procefs in equity, calling on a
defendant to appe~r and anfweF to the complainant'S bill. See,
fiatute 5th Geo. II. c .. 25. which enacts, that where the: \
party cannot be found to be ferved wit.h a fubprena, and
aDf€,ond~ (as believed) to avoid being ferved, a day {haU
be ap,pointed him to appear to the bill of the plaintiff;..
which is. to be inferted· in the London Gazette, re~d in
the pariih.church where the defendant laR lived, and fixed,
up at the Royal Exchange: and if th~ defenJaclt doth
not ;lppear upon tnat day, the bill !hall be take:] pro conflffi."
SUBREPTITIOUS, a term applied tO::l letter, licence,.
patent, or other at!:, fraudulently obtained cf a fuperior, by
concealing fame truth which, had it been kno:rn, Fould
have prevented the conceilion cr gr<lnt.
i'
SUBROGATION, or SURRG-CATION, in the Ci\il
Law, the aCt. of fubltituting <\ perfon in the place, . and intitling him to tbe rights, ofanother. In its general fenfe, fubrogation implies a fuccemo'n of any kind, whether of a per-.
fun to a perion, or of a -perfon to a thing.
Thflre are two ki;,ds of fubrogation: the one convcntIcn.
aI, the oth~r legal.. . Co.nventi-Mal fubrogation i, a contr<.\..'t·
whereby a creditor transfers his debt, with all appurtenances..
thereof, to the profit of a third perron.. Leg!:?/ fubroga-.
tion is that· which the law makes- in favour of a perfon
who di[char~es an antecedent creditor; in. which cafe there·
is a legal tranilation of aU rights of the ancient creditor to
the perfon of tbe new one.
SUBSCRIPTION~ in general, fignifies the fignatureo
put at the bottom of a letter, writing, or infirument.
In commerce, it is ufed for the !bare or interell which
par..icular p'erfon~. tiJce in a l?ublic ftock or a trading com ..
r.2.n}~
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Subfctip- pany, by wrltmg their names, and the {hares they require,

in the books or regill:er thereof.
SUBSCRIPTION to articles of faith is required of the 'cler~ gy of every ell:abliChed church, and of (orne cl:urches not
eHabliChed. Whether fuch fubfcriptioa ferves any good
purpofe, in a religious or theological view, is a very doubtful quell:ion. It may be necelTary in an ell:ablil11ment, as a
tell: of loyalty to the prince, and of attachment to the confiitution, civil and ecclefiafrical, but it cannot produce uniformity of opinion" As all language is more or lefs ambiguous, it becomes difficult, if not impoffihk, to determine
in what fenfe the words of long ellabliChed creeds are to be
interpreted; and we believe that the clergy of the churches
of England and Scotland feldom confider themfelves as fettered by the thirty. nine Articles, or the Confeffion of
Faith, when ,compoting inll:ruCl:;ons either for their rerpective pariil1cs or for the public at large. S<:e INDEPEN'
JHNTS.
SUBSCRIPTION, in the tOmmerce of books, !ignifies an
engagement to take a certain number of copies of a book
intended to be printed, and a reciprocal 0131ig;ttion of the
bookfeller or publil11er to deliver the faid copies, on certain
terms.-Thefe fubfcriptions, which had their rile in Eng-land about the middle of the lafr century, were lately very
frequent in France and Hdland, and are now very common
among ourfelves.
SUBSEQYENT, fomerhin,g that comes after ,another,
particularly with regard to the order of time.
SUBSIDY, in law, " fignifies an aid or tax granted to
-the king by parliament, for the necefIary occafions of the
kingdom; and is to be levied on every fubjeCl: of ability, ac.cording to the rate or value of 'his lands or g00ds: but this
word, in fome of our llatutes, is confounded with that of
. ,cull:oms." See TAX.
SUBSTANCE, the f'\abject to whi<:h we fuppofe Cjuali.
ties belong. Thus gold is the fubllance to which the quaties of ductility, yellownefs, denfity, &c. belong. See ME.
TAPHYSICS, nO 145.
SU BST ANTIAL, in the f.choo1s, fomething belonging
to the natnre of fublhnce.
SUBSTANTIVE, in.grammar. See GRAMMAR.
SUBSTITUTE, a perfon who officiates for another in
his abfence.
SUBSTITUTION, in the civil la\~, a difpofition of a
te!lament, whereby the tellat'.·" f3.lbfiitutes one heir for another, who has only the u[ufruit, and not the property, of
the thing left him.
SUBSTRACTION, or SUBTRACTION, in nrithmetic,
the Cecond rule, or rather operation, in arithmetic, whereby
we deduct a lefs number from a greater, to learn their p,reeife difference. See ARITHMETIC and ALGERRA.
SUllTANGENT OF A CURVE, the line that det-ermines
the interfection of a tangent with the axis ~ or that de·
termines the point wherein the tangent cuts the axis prolonged.
SUBTENSE, fr,rmed from Jub " unJer," and tendo
" I flrerch." in geometry, a right line which is oppollte to
~n ;\rlgle, and dr,lwn between the two extremities of the arch
,vhich me,lf,,! C~ that angle.
SUllTERRANEOUS, whacever is under ground: thus
natUlaliils llJeak of ;ilOterraueous fires, fubterraneouo dampl,
tioll

'Sub ~.

~c.

~u~,,'.';J'OCS C,1';Frn.
See ~ ARR IES.
SUBTILE, in rhyLics, an appella:ion gi\'en to what.
C'yer is extrcmdy fm:.iJl, line, and delicdte; fu<:h as the
~,i1i!11a:'lriri", the d~!llVi.l of crJvrou. boJie;, &c. are [Ip.
puled to b..:.
SUDUL~\RL\, ROt'GH-Lo.'l.YED ..:'UYsso!', orA,-;v;Sl'BTf
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'Wort, in botany: A genus of plants belonging to the cl,;:', Suh,l ,':..1
of tetradynamia, and order of jilicu/oj"; ar,d in the natu nl , " II".
order ranging u[Hler the 39th order, jiliquoJrt!. The filicula ~~r....:.::
its entire and ovate; the valves are ovate, concave, and c,-,ntrary to the partitions. The fiyle is Chorter than the fiIicula. There is only one fpecies, the aquatica, \vhich is ,L
nati ve of Britain. It is about an inch high. The le1 vc,
are awl-lhaped, and grow in chill:ers round the rcot. ri'he
fialk is naked, and produces four or five fmall white fL:.wer5
growing alternately on iliort footll:alks. It flowers under
water, whereas moll: aquatic plaflts emerge above W:ltlr at
the time of flowering. The Author ot Nature has, how·
ever, carefully prevented the tender 'flower from receiving
any injury from the water, by making the petals cloCe, 3!'G.
hrm themfelves into a kind of arch. Thi. plant grow; on
the borders of the Highland lakes, in Loch Tar, ill Scot~
land, alfo -in Wales tmd Ireland~
SUBULATED, fomething fhaped like an awl.
SUCCEDANEUM, in pharmacy, denotes a drug fubfiituted in the place of another.
SUCCESSION, in metaphyfics, the idea which we get
by refleC'ting on the ideas that follow one another in our
mind; and from the fucceffion of ideas we get the idea of
time. See METAPHYSICS, nO 93. and 209.
SUCCESSION, in law. See DESCENT.
SVCCESSlON to tlre Crcwn.
See HliREDIT A7?r l?ight." From the days of Egb<;!rt, the firfr fole mOlUrch ot England, even to the prefent, the four cardinal maxims mention.
edin that article have ever been held confiitntional canons
of fucceffiou.. It i~ true, as Sir \Villiam Blackltone obferve '.
this fuc<:effion, through fraud or force, or fometimes through
neceility~ when in hollile times the crown defcenced en <L
minor or the Eke, has been very frequently fufpended ; bu;;
has generally at lall: returned back into the old hereditary
channel, though fometimes a very confiderable period has
intervened. And even in thofe inftances where Lllis fuccewon has been violated, the crown has ever been looked
upon a,; hereditary in the wearer of it. Of which the urnrpers themfelves were fo feniible, that they for the moll:
part endeavoured to vamp up fome feeble fhow of a title by
defct!I)t, in orJer to amu'!e the people, while they gained the
polfeffion of the kingdom. And, when poifelIion was once
gained, thc:y coniidered it as the purcha[e or acq\lifi~ion of
a new ellate of inheritance, and tranfmitted, or tndeavoured
to tranfmit it, to their own poll:erity by a kind of hereditary right ofufurpation. (See Black. Com. v. i. 197-217-)
From the hill:orical view there given, it appears, that the
title to the crowll is at prefenthereditary, though not quite
fo abfolutdy hereditary as formerly: and the common
fiock, or ance(lor, from whom the defcent mull: be derived,
is alfo difTere~t .. Formerly, the common !lock was King Egbert; then Wilham the Conq\leror; afterwards, in James L's
time, the two common frocks united; a:1d fo continued till
the vacancy of the throne in 1688: now it is the Princef. Snphia, in whom the inh~Titance was veiled by the new
king and parliament. Formerly, the de[cent wali ahJ(llute,
and the crown \'rent to the next heir wiihout any rell:ric~
tinn; but now, lIpan the new fettlement, the iLheritance
is condilional; being l;mited tu fuch heirs only, of lhe
b,dy of t~e Princei's Sophia, as ;ue Prctefiant members
of the church of England, and are married to none but
ProtelLmts.
" And in this due medium conflll:s the true con:litutional
nO~;l':) ut' the right of fucccffion to the im;,el ial crown of
thefe J..:iili'-,jCI:.,. The extremes between which it fleers
ar,~ CJch uf t:1cm equally Jdtru~l.ive of thofe ends fu.' wh:ch
j()·,]"ties were formed an:l are kept on foot. Where the DLlS:lli-,,:e, ul)on en:rr fu~ceffio;~, is eleCted by the ?;:op~e, and
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:!..,-,_"U''':l m.l): by the Opfer; pro\'ifion of the laws be depoCed (if not tpoint not yet afcertained. Its fpecifie gravity is from 1,c6~
Sl:CCOI!
'3t~c~!~lm" pll~ldhed) by hii fubjects, this may found like the perfet!ion to 1.,100, an.a melts a.t 5500 of Fahrenheit. Wallerius at- au;Jones.

~ ot liberty, and look well enough when delineated on paper;

but in prat!ice wi.11 be ever productive of tunlUlt, coment_ion, and anarchy. And, on the other hand, divine indelea[llJle hereditary right, when coupled with the doBrine of
unlimited paffive obedience,. is furely of all conllitutions the
molt thoroughl.y fLlv1l:b. and dr.eadful. But when fuch an
bereditary right as our laws ha'<le created. asd veiled in the
Toyal Hock, is clofely inter.woven with thofe liberties- whidi:
are eqDally the inheritance, of the fllbj,eCl:;· this union will
form a conltitution~ in theoTY the molt beautiful of any, in
prat!ice the moll approved, and, we trufi, in duration the
moll: permaneat.
" In France the:fucceffion to the monarchy was limited to
heirs male (See SALle)-; but in 'Navarre the crown was inl.Jelited by the heir of line, "Whethel" male or female. The
cafe ltands thus:. Philip the Fonrth, king of France,. f;LTnamed the Fair, in the year 1285 efpoufed }ane queen of
Navarre, in her own l;ight ; and as king eonCort of thislatter
kingdom added the title of Navarre to his former one of:
France. Louis X. fon and heir of Philip and Jane (furnamed
Hutin, or the BojJlerouJ), fucceeded to botla ,-rowns. By
Margaret his firlt wif~, who had been crowned queen of
~,j.iv,ure. he left one daughter l'Oan or Jane. His feconJ
wife Clementia was pregnant at the time. of his' deceafe,. and
was delivered of a polthumol1s fon, whom molt of the·
French annaliils recognize as John 1. of France, though be
lived no longer than three weeks. On his death the kingdom of France paifed to Phili'p V. (furnamed the Long),.
and that of Nav.ar,re (to v"hich the Salic law could by no
conflruClion extend) to Joanna the only chtld and heir of
Louis and Margaret. From JoaJ.1na, is lineal filcceffion,
the ki;lgdom of Navarre paRed to Jane d'Albret, mother of
Henry IV. of France, :md wife of Anthon}' of V.endnfme,
who as king confon wore the crown of Navarre. On the
acceffion of Henry to the kingdom of France, the two monarchies were united, and tbe four fucceeding princes affumed the joint titles. But if ever the monarchy be reflored in France, Ma7, prince!!; royal and daughter of
, l .. ouis XVI. will have the fame rip'ht to the throne of NA,
, 0
Y ARP. E that her uncle has to the throne flf France; for £he
is the undoubted heir of line ofth!'! greatand.illufl:r.ious-Hellry 1V."
SUCCINIC AClO, an acid extrat!ed"from amber by fublimation in a gentle heat, and r.ifes in a concrete form into
the neck of the fublirning velle!. The operation mull not
be pufhed too f'lr,. or bf too firong a fire, otherwife the
'n' oil of the ;ul~be.r rif.es al')Ilg with the acid. The fait is dried
.'t~~~~r.~::f U1)011 blotting paper, and purified by repeated f01ution and
:hulliHry. crYllallizatiofl.
.
Tile acid is foh ')le in 24 times its. weight of cold water,
and in a much fmaller quantity of hot water. It poiTc:iTes
tile qualities of an acid in a Y'ery [mall degree, and only affeeb the biue vegetable colours very lightly. The affinities
{..f this dci..! with the faliEable baCes were, determined by Mr
de 1',Io1"veau, \\ho is the. firit chemift. that. bas endeavoured
tS) aiCutain them.
SUCCIl\UM, Ar..1BER, in mineralogr"a fpecies ofbitumen c'afTt:d under the inflammable fubilances. A,s a full acCotUIt of this mineral was given under the word AM BER"
Jl::>thing remains but. to mention a fe~ things w~ich r.ec.eI\t
experiments enable us to add. Accordmg to Dr Kirwan, IQ?
nains of amber. afford ahout 7 z. of petroleum, 4·5 of fUCCI~ic acid and a r~fidue. of fixed matter and water. Mr
Scheele fays, tha~, wben di1lilled, it yields an aqueous acid
refembling, ... inegar in its ql:1alities: . This wo~ld i?d.uc~ us
~ ~eh,e it, tp QJ:. of vegetable. ong,m. Dut.tts on~n l~ i\,

T

firms, that murors, pnfms, &c. may be made of amber.
~
SUCCORY, in botany. See CICHORIUM.
'
SUCCOTH (auc. geog.), ~ town which lay between
the brook Jabbok and the river Jordon, where Jacob fixed
his tents. There was another Succoth where the Ifraelites·
firft encamped after taeir departure from Ramefes towards.
the Red Seah Succoth fignifies tents.
SUCCUBUS,. a term ufed by fume writers for a dremon'
who afTumes the £hape of a' woman, and' as fuch lies with 3J
man; in which fenfe it Ilands oppofed to incubUJ, wni'ch was
a dremon in form of a man, that lies with a woman. But
the truth is, the fuccubus is only a fpecies of the night.
mare. See MEDICINE, nO 329.
SUCCULA, in mechanics, an axis or cylinder, with
fl:aves in it to move it round; but without :any tympanum
or pc:ritrochiuin.
'
SUCCULENT PLAN.TS, among botanill:s, fuch whofe..
leaNes are thick. and fuU of juice.
SUCKER, in· ichthyology. See CVCLOPTERUS.
SUCKERS, in gardening, the fame with OFFSETS.
SUCKING.FISH. See ECHENEI~.
3UCKLING (Sir John), an Englilh poet and dramaticwriter, was the fon of Sir John Suckling, comptl'Oller of
the houfdlOld to king Chales 1. and born at Witham in
ElIex in 161.1' He difcovered an uncommon pr.openfity
t<Jthe acquiring of languages, infomuch· tha~ he is reported,
~o have.fpoken Latin at fi·:ve years of age, and to have written
It at nme. When he was grown up, he travelled; but
feems t? have affet!:ed nothing more than the chau&er of
a courtier and fine gentlemeB; which he fo far attained,
that he was allowed to have:the peculiar happinefs of rna.
king every thing he did become him. In his travels he
n:ade a campaign under the great Gullavus Adolphus; and
his loyarty,. if nut his valour, appeared in the beginning. o£ '
the civil wars, for, after his. ret~lrn to England, he raifed a·
troop of horfe for the bng's fervice entirely at his own
chaJ:g.e;, and mounted them fo completely ar,d richly, that
they are faid to have cofi.hirn. I Z,OOC I.. This troop, with
Sir John at its head,' behaved (i) ill in the encragement with
h S
b
t e cou, upon the Englilh borders, in 1639. as to nccafion the famous lampoon compofed by Sir John Menru.; ;
.. Sir John he got him an ambling nag," &c. This ballad,
,;hich wa,. fet to a brift. t:me, was much rung by the par11~~enta"lans, and continues to be fung to this day. This
cfJiallrous expedition, and th~ ridicule that attended it, was
fuppofed to have haH:ened his death; being feized by a fever, of which he died, at 28 years of age. He was a
fp6ghtly wit, af.ld an cafy verGfier, but no great Roet. His.
works, confifling of a few p0cms, letters,. and. p,lays, hav.e·
neverthe1efs gone through fc:veral. editions.
SUCTION, the at!: of fucking or drawihg up. afll,lid, as
air, water, milk, or the like, by me:ans of the· mouth and·
lungs; or, in a fimilar manner, by artificial means. See
PNEUMATICS. anci HYDROSTATICS •.
SUDATORY, a Ilame givc:n by the· an~ient Romans
to theil1 hot. or fW4!ating, rooms; fonleti~es alfo called La-

ctlnica.
SUDEROE. See FERRo-1jland.r.
SUDORIFIC, an appellation given to any meuicine that·
eauCes o~ promote,s fweat.
.
.
S~E~SI!:?NES, . a branch of the. Reml, a people of
Gallta BelgiC;! (Plmy} L called fometlmes Sue.J!ones, in the:.
lower age SlItjji; fitu;lted between the Remi to the eall, the·
Nervii to the north, :he Veromandui to the welt, and the
Meldre to the .fouth, m the tract now called Ie S~iJ1on.oi.r,-:
SueJljorJel, SuejoneJ, and S/Jdfontf~> the, name of thm CIty th~
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the Tower age; thought to have been formerly called Novia·

n
dunum (Ca:lar-), i, n6W called So!ifon!.
~
SUET, SEVuM,or Sebum, in anatomy,the foUd fat found
in feveral animals, as {heep, oxen, &c. but not in the human
fpecies. See the article F AT.-It is of the fevum that tallow is made.
SUETONIUS TRANQ.!!ILLUS (Caius), a famous Latin
hiil:oriln, was born at Rome, and became fecret<Jt"y to the
emperor Adril\n, about the I 18th year of. the Chriil:ian era;
but that poil: was taken from him three years after, when
fcveral perfons fell under that prince's difpleafure for not
fhawing the emprefs Sabina all the refpeCl: Ihe deferved. During his difgrace he compofed many works, which are
lull:. Thole now extant are his Hillory of the XII £iril:
Emperors, and a part of his Treatife of the Illuilrious
Gram!Tlarians and Rh::torici,1.ns. Pliny the Younger was
hi" intimate friend, and perfuaded him to' pub:iih his bCiluks.
His Hi!l:OIY of the: XU Roman Emper.()u.has been much
l:ommendeJ by moil of our polite fchJlars. He reprefents,
in a cJntirl"JeJ f~r;es of curious and in~ereain3 partu;ullfS,
without any digreffilll5 or reAectJon" the aCl:ions of the
em(lerors, withrJUt omitting tluir vices, which he expo[es
with aU th::ir d-=fo m ty, and with the [tIne ireedom m~n·
tiolls tbe good qllalitle> of the vr:.ry lame perlOns; but the
hxrd dili"olutcneCs ,ml o~fcene adio:1s he re:ate; of TiJe1'1US, C-l.li~ula, N.;; 0, &'. hale made fome lay, that he wrot~
the lives ·,f the cmpe.-ors wi:h the fa.:lle lic~l1tioufners with
w:lich tney iived. The edition of this hill:ory pr)~ured by
Gr~vius at UtI e.~ht in 16.7:, with I;ne exce!lellt Com"lle.lt..tries of Tone It u, and Cafaubon, and .he: notes (,f fome
other lelrn·.;J crtic5, IS much e,teem:J. Blrmm aho publif11ed an eji i .n in ,We) vo'.s. 4.to wi:h notes.
SUEvI, the Cattj or Cila:ti of C:e:ar (S rabo), placed
on tl1e R:line: the reafOIl of C:eCar's call1llg tbem LIm, does
not appe Ir, though confiderd.bly di!lant trom the proper
Suevi or Alemallni •.
Su EVI (Tacitus), a common name of the people lituated b::tweea the Elbc and the Vithla, dtll:ingui:hed mherwile by particular mmes; as in ptolemy, SJi(vj Arlg::li, Sue'i"j

SeIllI01ZeJ.

SUEVUS (ane. geog.), a river of Ger~any, thought
to be the fame With the Vi,ldrlls or Oder, emptying iudf
at three mouths into the Balti·:, the midJlemolt of which
is ca~led Swine or Swme; which laO: cJmes nearer the ndme
SUt'lJIIS.

SUEZ, a fmall fea-port town, fituated ncar the northern
e ~tremlty of the Red Sea, ,md about 30 hours journey eall
from Cairo. The country around it is .1 Candy plain, without the Cm.11ldl: Cpot of verdure!. The only water which
em be drunk is brought fro.n E!-Naba, or the fpring, at
the difbnce of three hours journey. and: it is Co brackifh,
tlJat without a mi xture of rum it is, infupportd.ble to Europeans. Tne town itfdf is a col<ettion of miferable ruins, tbe
khans being the only folid buildings; yet from March. till
June, the fcafon when the Jidda\and Y.1mb() fL:et arrives,.
the town becumes crowdedc; bur after its departure.nobody
remains except the governor, who is a Mamlouk, 12 or 14
Volney's: perfons who form his houfehold~ and tbe garrifon. The
fortrefs is a defencelds heap of ruins, which the Arabs- conTravel.,
fider as.a titade1, becau[c' it contains fix brafs four pounders,
vol. i.
and two Greek gunner;, whl) turn their heads aGde when
they fire. The h.1rbollr is a wretched qu.ty, where the
fmaHefl boats are unable to reach the (hore, except at the
higheft tides. There, however, the merchandife is embark.
ed, to conyey it over the banks of fand to the vefTels which
anchor in the road. This road, fituated a league from the
town, is feparated from it by a (hore which is left dry at
low water.; it has no works for it~ defence:, f;,) that the. vef~
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fels which M. Vulney tells us he has (ccn tbere, to the Sue!::.
number of 23 at a time, might be attacked without oppo. ~.
fition; for the Lhip3 themfdves are incapable of refiilance.
none having any other artillery than foul' ruily f .... ivels.
Suez has always been, notwithflanding its local difadvantages, a place of great trade, on account of its geographical fituation. It was hy the gulph of SU(;Z that the commodities of India were formerly conveyed to Europe, till.
the difcovery ot the pafTage by the Cape of Good Hope
converted that trade into a new channel. As the iilhmus
of Suez, which fcparates the Red Sea from the Mediterranean, is not more than 57 miles~ it has been frequently prop~fed to join thefe two leas together by a canal.
As there
are no mountains nor remarkable inequalities of furfdce, this
plan would at firil view appeal' eafy to be executed. But
though the difference of I~y;els would not prevent a
junCtion,., the' great difficulty arifes from the nature of
the correfpondiog coalts of the Mediterranean and the Red
Sea, which are of a low and fandi1 foil, where the waters
fo!"m lakes, /hoals, and moraffes, fa that veffels cannot approach within a. crmfideraSle dilld.n~e. It will therefore be,
round fCd,cely poHible to dig a p(;rmancnt nnal amiJ thde
(hifting fand.: WIt to mentioll., that the lbore is deliitute
of h:lfbnurs, which muO: be entirely the work of art. The
country bcfides Ius not a drop of {rdb wa~er, and to fnpply the inhabitant', it mUll be brought as far as from the
Nile.
The bell and only method thel'tfol'e of eff~Cl:ing this,
juuCl:ion, i, that which has been already CucceD,fully prac-·
tifed at dtff.:rent tjm~5; which is, by m.tking the :i ver itfelf
the meJium of cOlllmunica:ion, for which the gTllUnd is perfeL'lly well calculated; for MDunt M(lkattam {udJellly ter-·
minating in the latitude of C..tiro, forms only a l)w anj femicircl1l.u mound, round which is a continued plain from,
the banks of the Nile as far as the p:liflt of the Red Sea.
The ancients, who early unJerll:ood the advantage to be del>:ived from this fituation, adoptd the itka·of j',il1ing the two
fea3 by a canal connected with the river. Strabo;lf< obft:[\'es, • Lib_ xv.ii'l'
that this was firll: executed under Sefoll:ri5, who reigned
a ':lout th!! tim! of the Trojan war; and this work was 10 C'lOfidcrable as to ccr.afion it to be remarked, " tInt it Was 100
cubits (or 170 feet) wide, and d:ep enough flr luge verfds." After the Greeks conq,uereJ the country, it was reHored by the Plolemies, and again renewed by Traj m. In.
fbort, evm the Arabs themfelv~s followed thtfe examples~
" In the time of: Omar ebn-el·Kat:ah (CiyS the hi{torian
El Makin), the cities of Mecca and Medina fuffering from
famine, the Calif ordered Amrou governor of Egypt to cut
a canal from t~e Nile to K'llzoum, that the contlibutions of
corn and hdrley appointed for Arabia might bi;! conveyed
that way.'"
This canal is the- fame which runs at prefent to Cairo"
and lofes itfelf in· the· country to the nmth-e.ill. of nerket-elHtdj, or the Lake of the Pilgrims.
The place on the wellcoall of. the gulph~ of Suez, where
the £hildren of Urae1 are fuppofed to hwe entered it, is called"
Badea, about fix: miles to the north of Cape Korondel, on
the ocher fide of the gulph, as we are informed in a letter
from the ingenious Ed-ward Wortley Montague, l". R. S.,
to- Dr \Vatfon, c,lIltaming an account of his .0urney from·
Cairo to the Written M'luntaim in the defert of ~inai.
Oppofite to Badea is a Itrong current which. fets to the
vppoGte ihore, about fouth-eaft, with a whirlpool called<.
lJirque Pharoane, the 'W~/1 or /1Jol of Pharoah, . being the
place where his hoft is faid to have been dellroyed. We-are told bf the {aj~ gentleman, that the Egyptia" ih(,re
from Suez to B.:ldea is fo rocky and Iteep, that there was-,
no entering Up.OIl the gulph but at one of thef~ two places"
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n"ltion, We believe, never attempted to carry
~ ,.~ lk on comrn~rce ,,:iell any of the p. rts of the Red Sea beyond
..;,.;.::-..:.., Jidda, till, on the {i1,:;'l';eCtioll of Mr Bruc", in 1776, fome
Briti!h merchants at Bengal equipped two or three velfds
Dr Suez, laden with piece-goods of Bengal and coall rnaImfactures. The e,:mn:and of the vel1:'e1s was committed to
C.1l'tain Greig, a meritoriou·s 1e..!man; and the management
of the goods was entrulled to Mr Straw, a gentleman difl:inguillled for his mercantile knowledge. The fale turned
cut to advantage; but fuch great expences v:ere incurt:ed in
making prefents to the bey of Cairo and Suez, as to confume the whole profits' gained by the fale of the cargo.
The great purpofe of the expedition was, however, accom·
pliibed, as a firm an was obtdined from the government of
-Cairo to trade by the way of Suez. In confequence of this,
three Chips went to Suez the fonow;;1?: year, "nd as many
in I i78. The opening of this trade al.lr:y;ed the jealoufy
<f the Eall India _Company; they .applied to government, and ·orders were given to relinquilh this promifing
.commerce. Thefe orders reached Egypt fooner than Bengal,
and the confequence was fatal to the unfortunate adventurers who vifi[ed Suez that year (1779)' By a plan con·
certed betwem the beys, a large body of Bedouin Arabs
attacked the caravan pailing from Suez to C!iro with
goods yalued at 12 lacks of rupees. The goods were plundered, the Europeans were flripped and left naked in the
defert, expofed to the, burning ra~ of the fun, without a
dwp d wa:er to qU(,,:ch thdr thirll:, or food to fllpport
life. Moll: 0f them died, and fome of their bodies were
nfterwards found mangled and disfigUl'ed by wolves. V1 ~
haye been favoured with a particular account of the fuffer.
ings C'f there unfortunate men by a .correfpnndent, which, we
are forry, y;e have not room to infert. Thofe whQ willi to
obtain 11 more full account may con[lilt the Annual Regif.lr qSr or 178z.
SUFFETULA (ane. geog.), a "own of Africa, in the
,dominions of Carthage j probablr fo called from Suffetes,
the ti;l~ of the m:lgiflrates of that city. It is now called
Spaitla, ill the kingdom of Tunis, and has many elegant reo
In.ains of antiquity. There are three temples in a grea.t
m-:3fure entire ;. one of them of the Compolite order, the
other two Corinthian. "A beautiful and perfect capital
of the Compofite' order (fays Mr Bruce), the only perfea
ORe that now exill:s. is defigned jn all its parts in a very
large uze; and with the delai~ of the rell of the ruin, is a
JJreCiOU5 monument of what that order wa~~ now in the collection o( the king." The town itfelf (he fays) ,is utna.
ted in the moll: beautiful fpot ,in Barbar,y. fun-ouuded by
great numbers of juniper.trees, and watered 'by a pleafant
itream, which finb under the earth at that pla-ce, without
Clppearing any more.
SUFFOCATION, in medicine., the privation of reo
fpiration or bleathing. See the articles DR'()WNING, HANGl);G,

&.:.

:SUFFOLK, a county of England. Its name is contracted from Southfolk, fo called from its fiwJ.tion in n:gar-d
to l\'orfc!::. It is bounded on the weft by Cambridge.
thir~; on the fouth by Elfex, from which -it is parted by
t: e river Stour; on the eall by the German Ocean; and
on the north by Norfolk, .fcparated ftom it by the Leifer
G:llPh's
Dufe a;1d the '\Vaveney. From \.:~n: to eaft itis 52 miles in
.editi~l\of l~ngth, about 20 at a medium in breadth, and 196 in cir.
'CEnd~n's cU1f1fere,;ce.
It contains z z hundreds., 29 market-towns,
llrit:mnia. 575 parifhes, upw:lrds of 34,000 houfe~, and more than
200,000 in!Bbitants.
The whole is diYided into ,two parts,
viz;. ,be L'be:ty of St Edmund, and tb Geldable; the for·
mer of whic'h COl1tain~ the weft parts of the county, and
the o,::~r ~:l;:eafl:; and there is a grand jury for each at the
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affizes. The air is reckoned as wholefome and pleafant;]3 Sulfra~.
any in the kingdom, nor is it otherwife upon the fea cO;Jll,
~
which is dry and fandy, and free [rom faIt marfhes. The ~
foil, except to the weft and upon the fea-coan. is very rich,
being a compound of clay and marIe. Tow:'ros the fea
there are large heaths and tracts of fand; but thefe pre,dure
hemp, rye, and peafe, and feed great f1"cks of !beep. A.
bout Newmarket the foil is much the fame; but in high
Suffolk or the woodlands,befides wood, there are very ri.ch
pallures, where abundance of cattle are fed. In other part.
of the country, a'S about Bury, there is plenty of corn. J\s
this. county ,is noted for the richnefs of its paftures, fo is it
for butter and cheefe,efpeci'llly the former, wh~ch is {.lid.
to be remarkably good; fo that being packed up in firkins, it is fold for all ufes both by fea and land, and con~
veyed to many parts of England, efpecially to London.
'rl;e inland parts of the county are well fupplied with wood
for fuel, and thofe upon the fea·coall: with coals from NewcaaJe. The manufaCtures of the county are chiefly woollen and linen cloth. It lies i'R the diocefe of Non"ieh, has
two archdeacons, viz. of Sedbury and Suffolk; give.; title
of earl to a 'branch of the Howards; fends two members to
parliament for the connty, and two for each of the folll)w.
ing places, Ipfwich, Dunwich, Orford, Aldborough, Sud.
bury, Eye, and St Edmllnd's-Bllry. The county is extremely well watned by the following rivers, which either
traverfe its borders, or run acrofs into the Germ,ll1 Ocean,
viz. the Leifer Oufe, the Waveney, the Blithe, the Deben,
tbe Orwell or Gipping. and the Stour.
SUFFRAGAN, an appellation given to umple bifh0ps
with regard to archbi!bops, C!n whom they depend, and tG
whom appeals lie from the bi!bops' courts.
Suffragan is likewile the appellation given to a bif1JOp,
who is occafionally appoillted to refide in a town or village,
and aili(t the diocefan. .
SUFFRAGE, denotes a vote given in an alfembly, where
fomething is deliberated on, or where a perfon is eleCted to
an office or benefice.
SUFFRUTEX, among botaniHs, denotes an underfhrub.
or the lowell kind of woody plants, as laHnder.
SUGAR, ~ folid fweet fuhltance obtained from the juice
of the fugar-cane j or, according to chemias, an eifential
f.~lt, .capable of cry!l:allization, of a fweet and agreeable flavour, and contained in a greater or lefs qu ..ntity in al.
mofl: every fpecies of vegetable3, but moft abundant in the
fugar-cane.
:r
As the fu~ar-cane is the principal production of the Well Value of
Indies, and the great fource of their riches; as it is fo im· fugar.
portant in a commercial view, from the employment which
it gi,ves to feamen, and the wealth which it opens for merchants; .and befides is now become a neceifary of life-it may
jun:ly be ell:eemed-one of the moll: valuable plant~ in the
world. The quantity con[umed in Europe is ell:imated at
nine millions Sterling, and the demand would probably be
greater if it could be fold at a rednced price. Since fugar
then is reckoned fo precious a commodity, it mull be aft objea Df deure to all perfons ofcuriofity and refearch, to obtain fome general knowledge df the hiftory and nature of
the plant by which it is produced, as well as to underll:a!1d
the procefs by which tl"juice is extracted and refilled. We
win therefore firll inquire i.n what countries it originally
flourifhed, and when it was brought into general ufe, anl
became an article of commerce.
From the few remains of the Grecian and Roman authors
which have furvived the ravages of time, we can find no
proofs that th~ juice of the fug;tr.cane was known at a very.
early period. There can be no doubt, however, that in thofe
coulltries where it was indigenous its value was n'Jt long
con·
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It is net improbable that it was known to

~ the ancient Jews; for there is fome reafon to ruppore, that
Wlsproba- the Hebrew wo~d ;"1J," which occurs freqllen~ly in. the Old
biy known Tenament, and IS by our tran{lators rend~red /ometlmes cala·
to the anci· 171111 and fometimes jwe:f.cane, does in faCt mean the fu.

The tidl: pa{lagc in whidl we lu ve obferved it
mentioned is. Exod. xxx. 23. where Mofes is ccmmanded to
make an ointment "ith myrrh, cinnamon, keLc, and caffia.
Now the kel:e does not appear to have becn a natire of
Egypt nor of J lIdea ; for in Jeremiah vi. 20. it is mentioned
as coming from a far country. "To what purpoie cometh
tbere to me incenfe from Sheba and the fweet·calle from a
f,tr c(,untry?" This is not true of the calamus aromaticus,
3
wbich gro~'s fpontaneoufly in the Levant, as well as in many
ACCOUl,t of part; of Europe.
If the cinnamon mentioned in the palfage
it
by Greek f E d
db'
.
11 I
anu Roman 0 . xo us q\l(lte a ove. was true cmnamon, l.t mUt~ lave
author;.
ccme from the Eafr Indies, the ('nly c()uutry In the world
from which cinnamon is ohtilined. There is no difficulty
therefore in fuppofing, that the fLlgar.cane was exported
frem the iame country. If-my credit be due to etymology,
it confirms the opinion that ken': denotes the fug<1r.calle;
for the Latin word canna and the Englilh word call~ are evi.
de:tly d..:rived from it. It is a1fo a curious faCt, th.1tflr/,nr
.,::'.1. or/h./e;' 1:, in Hebrew, fignifies ill.br.(!tioll, from which the
Greek wrn-d 7""%"P " fugAr" is undoubtedly to be traced.
The fugar-cane was fi~·lt made known to the wd1:ern parts
of the wcr:d by the conquelts of Alex:lnder the Great.
• Lib. xv. SLrabo'* relates that Nearchus his admiral f"und it in. the
Kilt Indie£ in the year before Chrili 32;. It is evid~nly
allud~d to in a fragment of TheophraHu6, preferved in Photiu'. Varro, who livelj A. C. 68, defcribes it in a fr~g§ Lib. xvii. ment quoted by Ifidorus § as a fluid prelfed from reed, ~ f
Ii<lKr7 'h: ra large fize, which was fweetlf than honey Ii. Diofcorides,..
Djos~,~':o I about the year 35 before Cbrifl:, 1~1yS " that tbere is a kind of
.w:v. P h ney called Jaccharon, which is frund in India and Ar.tbia
FJix. Jr Ins the ;lppearance of faIt, and is britd<! when
chewed. If dilfolvcd in water, it is beneficial to the bowels
;1i.l\ ilomach, is ufeful in Jifeafes of the bladder and kidney;,
a1ld, \\ hen fprinkled on the eye~ remov·es thofe ful.'lhn~cs
tlJ.lt obCcl1re the figbt." This is the lirlt account we h.lve
llf its meJicaJ qualities. Galen often prefcribed it as a me·
dicine. Lucan rcbtc<, tlt.lt an oriental nati(,n in alkll;c,,:
wid! Pompey ufed the juice of the cane a, a common drink.

(%It

Jms. gar-cane.

+

~'/qlle l,ll/llt let/era dulces

ab arzmd:lle Juaos.
Lib. iii. 237.

Pl'ny f<lrs it ,,-as rroduced in Arabia and India,. but
t1)." the bell: carLe from the btter count7.
It is alia men·

..r

ti ('ned by A rri,~I1, in the Per i I'i us
,:he Red Sea, by the name
of :! ~A."P (!Ic!;ar) as an <lrtic1e of commerce [rom India to
,N.t, Hir:. L1e Red Sea. JE1ian 'If, Tertullilln ~,and Alexander Aphro.
I_De J~di- diLcm t, mention it <is a fpecies of honey procured from
fI(j Du.
c . n ,- (A)
t Lb. ii. "~"
•. •
•
11':lt the {ugar-cranc 1S an mc1lgfnous plant ill fome paTts
Pr o.
b 79·
i'L
l'
4
of the Ealt Indies, we have the itrongeu re:lfon to be !eve;
J, a pative for Thunb~rg fcnnd it in Japan, and has accordingly men.
.r ~he EaIl: tioned it as a IJ,ltive of that country in his Flora JapoTlica,
Indies.
publi[1:cd in l'lt:4. O[beck alia f'Jund it in China in 1751.
It may in,:eed Jt,!ve been tranfpIar.tc J from fome otber coun·
tr)'; but as it dots rot appear from hillory that the inha.
bitants of J.lj),tn or China ever carried on any commerce
with remote nati,'ns, it c('uld only be COn\r'~yed from f,lrne
neigb boul ill;; country. 1\Lnco Polo, a llelbl\! V t:llctiao, who
C
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travelled into tIle Eafl: about the year J 2 ;0. found fugal' in ~ug'~~.
abundance in ·Beng:.ll. Vafco de C;\ma, 'who doubled the ~
Cape of Good Hope it; 1.197, relates, tbat a cnnfid,rahle
trade in fugar w::ts then C:'lTi.ed on in the kil~g:dom o! Cl'
licut. On the :1mhority rf Diofcoricies and }>]I:1\", trl(>, we
fhould be difpored to admit, that it is a ~;,~ive ',r "'..r.ibi I,
did we not find, on confuiting Niebuhr's 'l'ravcl , tL.l~ rl:1t
bntailifl: has ccniHeJ it wLen enume:?_ting the' m,>tt \'.1\1:1ble
pbllts of tInt country. If it be a fpolltanenU5 produttioll
of Ar:lbia, it mufl: (bll fhmrilli in its natj\'e [eil. Mr Bruce
found it in Upper Egypt. If we may believe the rda(irll
of Giovan Lioni, a cOllliderable trade was carried· on in
fllgar in Nubia in 1500: it abounded a1fo at Tb:Le<, on
tbe Nile, and in the northern parts of Atrica, about the
fame pelliod.
t;
'There is rea[ol1 llo believe that the fug lr·c:me wa~ i:ltro. Jll:;:O~{'lC(ct
dnced into Europe dllring the cru[ades; eApee!' i,:ni wbich into Europe
however rOlD.1ntic in their plan, and ull{'llccef~[lll in theil pLlb~bly
execution, were certair.l r produCtive of rr.any advantage" to d,,,nr\ ~he
the natiom of Eur(,pe~
Albertm AqlJen!ls, :'l. monkif.h c.w ..a.:.
writer, obferves, th'!t the Chriilian f()ldi~r3 in the Hoiy
Land frequently derived le[lefhment and fupr0rt during .t
fcarcity rf provifioBs by fueking the canes.
This plant
Rourilhed alfo in the Morc::!, and in th·~ iiLtnds of Rh()dr;~
and lUdIta; from \\!t:ch it W<lS tranfported into Sicily.
T~le date of thi~ trallClction it is not eolf}, to at"cel t,lin ; bu:
we are [ure that fll~'IT was cultivated in that i;1.il1J previo,;s
to the year 1166; for Lafitau the Jeruit, who \\Tde a hi.
Hory of the Pcrtugnefe difcoverie', mentions a dOIl::!ti:ll1
made that year to the monall:ery of St Bennet, by W,l!iam'
the (econd king of Sicily, of a mill for grinding fugar.canes,..
wi!!1 all it~ righh, member" and appurtenances.
From SicilYt wheTe the fugar-cane nill tlonrilhes on the
fides of mount H),bla, it was ccnveyed to Sv ain , M.ldeira, D'O '1,'
the Canary and C:.rpe d-o Verd i!tmcis, foon after they were 1
s.
difcovefed in the 15th century.
6
An opiliion bas prevailed, that the fugar-cane is not a na- sUl'por.. l
tiv.: of t!:e we~tn:1 cont:nenr, Of its adj<lcer.t iilmds the \Vefl: hy iume
,.
1.
,. 1;cr .:)y t}e
1 S p,Il11an
. 1s or P or· not
I I1tnes,
uut was (0:1\'Cy~, I tl1lt
f 'a natlv~
.'
"[
j.
1
d"
fA'
0 i"m{ rt:·.1
tllgnde Don a t'.'r Lle dcovery 0
menca by Cr,lumbus. cr the Wcit.
From t~e te'1:ir:1,';;Y of Peter Martyr, i'l the third bnok: of Indies.
his 111 ll: decade,. cO;Y';'rfcd duri:1:! Columbm's (ccond VOP\!;C',
"hich. comm';:l~,>:d in 1493 anLI ended in 1495. it appe ;1's,
that tL~ L:gar.c t:1~ \~'as known ;It tlnt time in H;l"paniolak
It may be l~tid, tlLlt it \\",IS broll[.;ht thilh'~r bi C. lumbus ;
but fur this a!l~.rtion \.1,"C h,lve [ounJ 11') direCt eviderce; and
though we had direct evidence, tni" would r:Ol prove th~t
the fugar cane was not an indigenous pl.:nt of the Wefl: Indies·. There are al1~hnT5 of learnin;:; wbo, ,dt~'r inveltio-atin<l'
this fubjec1 with attention, do not h~jitate to maintain~ tlw~
it is a na,i ve both of t;le iflands 2.:-.d of the continent of

ra::{,.-

Am~rica.

P. Labat bas fuPPQrted thi~ opinion with much apoear- ±'r
..,
I
om. 111,
.
. 1
ance 0 f trut h i.; and,.rn part1cll <'IT', he appeals to the tefl:i-;;' xv.
mony of Thom;'ls Gage, an Englilhman, who vilited New
7
Sp,lin in 1625.
Ga.;e enqmerates {ug.lr-canes amon'" the 1.hi5 "pi.
provifions with which the Cbaraibes cf GLl:Ldahune.fup'''p· li¢d nlOn "1'_
· n..'
'"
(r.lap L'
)..
f
h l p f,d Ly
1liS
lllip. H dOW
llMt It IS a aCt t a: the SpaniarJ, L· U'
d an .Il'C h c f ground .
.
.1 "t.
.
h a d never Cll 1tlva~e
III tbe ,')m~ller j\ 11tilles. Their Chip:; cG~Jmonly to'l~hed cit thofe. iDands in.
deed fJr \\'ooJ and water ;. a-nd L~ey lc:ft l\';i!],; in the vi~w
of fupplyillg IV!th frelh provifions fuch of tbeir Couatrymen
as might. callthtre in future; but it would be abfurd in the
highel!:

(A) For a more minute account of the hillory of fugar in the early and mid2k ?g~<, a paper "f the Mahcheflcr.
'rran[a'licns, in Volume IV. by Or Ealconer, may be coNllite.d,.
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:higberL degree to fUPt)(tfa, that they would. plant fagar--..---... canes, and at the fame time put hogs a!hore to defiroy them.
~, Neither had the Spaniards any motive for beHowing
this plant on iflands which they confidered as of no kind
of importan,e, except for the purpofe that has been mentioned; and to fuppofe that the Charaibes might ha~e cultivated, after their departure, a production of which they
knew nothing, betrays a lotal tgnorance of ·the Indian dif·
~
pofition and charaCtel·.
Prom tdli"But (continues Labat) we 'have furer tefiimony. and
<1:l10~y.
(uch as proves, beyond all contradiction, that the fugar-cane
is the natural production of America. For, befides the evidence of Francis Ximine<. who, in a Treatife on American
Plants, printed at Mexico, alferts, that the fugar-cane grows
without cultivation, and to an i!xtraordinary fize,. on the
banks of the river Plate, we are alrured by Jean de Le,y,
a ProteHant minifl:er, who was chapbin in 15)6 to the
-Dutch garrif<m in the fort of Coligny, un the river Janei.
ro, that he ~limfelf found fugar.caries in great abundance in
many places on the banks of that river, and in,/itllations ne·
ver vifited by the Portugue[e. Father Hennepen and other
voyagers bear tefiimony in like manner to the .growth of
the cane near the mouth of the Miffiffippi; anJ Jean de
Laet to its {jlOntaneous produCtion in the ii1,lnd of 8t Vin.cent. It is not fur the plant itfelf, therefore, but for the
.fecret of making fugar frum it, that the VVell: Indie~ are indehted to the Spaniards and Portugnefe j and thefe to the
11ations of the eall."
Such is the reafoning of Labat, which the learned La/i·
.t.m has pronounced incontrovertible; and it is greatly
. firengthened by recent difcoveries, the fugar-cane having
been found in many of the ii1ands o.f the Pacific Ocean
,
by the late illufhious navigator Captain Cook.
.
:n&ription
The fugar.cane, or faccharum oflicinarum of botanifis" is a
~f the fu- j r:inted reed, commonly mt!afuriog{ the flag part not included)
gar·cane. from three feet and a. half to feven feet in height, but fometimes riling to J z feet. When ripe it .is of a fine firaw colonr inclining to yellow, producing leaves or blades, the
-edges of which are finely and {harply ferrated~ and termi.
nating in an arrow decorated with a panicle. The joints in
..oue !talk are from 40 to 60 in number, and the {la~ks riling
from one root ate 1omet.imes very Dl'lmerous. The young
.lhoot afcends from the earth like the point of an ar.row; the
.fhaft oJ which foon breaks, and the two nrll leaves, which
had been inclofed within a quadruple !heath of feminalleaves,
riit: to a conliderable height (B). See Plate CCCCLXXXVI.
M is the arrow and N the lower part with the root.
IrO
As the cane is a rank fucculent pltl.nt, it mufi require a
son moll:
1'avourable {hong deep foil to bring it to perfetl:ion, perhap$ indeed no
to its
foil t:an be too rich for .this purpofe. The foil which exfjrowth.
perience has found tG> be molt favourable to the cultivation
of it in the Well Indie» is the dark grey loam of St Chriftopher's, 'A'hich is fo light and porous as to be penetrable
by the fi!:tghtefi application of the hoe. The under llratum
is gravel tram 8 to l!l inches deep. Canes planted in par.
ticular fpots in this illand have been known to yield 8000
Sugar.
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pounds of Mufcovado fugar from a lingle acre. T!1e ave· 3J.lg:J1'.
rage produce of the ifland for a feries of years has been ~
16,000 hoglheads of 16 cwt. which is one.half only of the
whole cane.land, or 8500 acres. When annually cnt, it
gives nearly two hogfheads of 16 cwt. per acre for the whole
of the land in ripe c:anes.
Next to the a{hy loam of St Chriftopher's is the foil
which in Jamaica is called brirle·mold; not as refembling II.
brick in colonr, but as containing fuch a due mixture of
clay and fand as is fuppofed to render it well adapted for
the ufe of the kiln. It is a deep. warm, and mellow, hazel
earth, eafily worked ,; and though its furface foon grows dry
after rain, the under lhatum retains a confiderable degree of
moiilure in the UTiefi weather; with this advantage too,
tImt even in the wetteil: feafon it feldom requires trenching.
Plant·canes, by which is meant canes of the firil: growth,
have been known in very fine feafans to yield two tons and
a half of fugar per acre. After this may be reckoned the.
black mold of feveral varieties. The ben is the deep black E~wlrds's
eanh of Barbadoes, Antigua, and Come other of the wind. HIll:oryof
ward ii1ands; but there is a fpecies of this mold in Jamaica ;~. Wcil
that is but little, if any tbing inferior to it, which abounds vol~i;:
with limefione and flint on a iubfiratum of [oapy marIe.
Black mold on clay is more common; but as the mold is generally ,fha:1uw~ and the clay fiiff and retentive of water, this
bit fort of Ian.;! requires great labour, buth in ploughing
and trenching, to render it profitable. When manured and
properly pulverizt'd, it becomes very prociluctive. It is unneceJfary to attempt a millnte defcript40n of all the other
f()ils which are found in thefe' Wands. There is, however,
a peculiar fort of land on the north Iide of~Jamaica, chiefly
in the pa.rifh of Treiawl'ley, that cann,'t be p"\lfed over unnoticed, not only on account of its fcarcity but its value;
few foils producing finer fl!lgars, or {uch tU anj'Wer fo well in
.the pan; an expretlion fignifying a greater return of refined
fugar than common~ The land alluded to is generally of a
red colotir; the fhades of which, however, vary confiderably
from a deep chocohte to a rich fcarlet; in fome places it
approaches to a bright yellow, but it is everywhere remarka'0le, when £ira: turned up, for a glolfy or !hining furface,
rr
and if wetted fillins the fingers like paint,
And in every climate there i'> a feafon more favourable for Proper fea•
vegetation than others, it is of greatimportance that plants fon for
for feed be committed to the ground at the commencement plant~lt •
of this feafo~ As the cane requires a great deal of moifture to bring it to maturity, the properefi feafon for planting it is in the months of September and OCtober, when the
autumnal rains commence, that it may be fufficiently luxuriant to lhade the ground' before-'the dry weather fets in.
Thus the root is kept moifi, and the crop is ripe for the
mill in the beginning of the enfuing year. Canes planted
in the month ot November, or later in the feafon, lofe the
advantage of the autumnal rains; and it often happens
that dry weather in the beginriing of the enfuing year
retards their vegetation until the vernal or May rains fet in,
'when they fpr0ut both at the roots and the joints j fo that

bt

(n~ " A field of canes, when fiandi'l'lg, in the month of November, when it is in arrow or full blolfom (fays Mr Beckford
in his defcriptive Account of the Hland of Jamaica), is one of the moil: beautiful productions that the pen or pencil can pof.
fibly defcribe. It in common rifes from three to eight feet or moce in height; a difference of growth that very !l:rongly
marks the difference of foil OT the valfieties of culture. It is when rifDe of a bright and golden yellow; and where obvious tb
the fun, iSln many parts very beautifully /heaked with red: the top is ot a darkiili green; but the more dry it becomes,
from. either an excefs of ripenefs or a continua'nce of drought, 'Of a rl1{fet yellow, with long and narrow leaves <,le.•
.pending; from the centre of which lhoots up an arrQw like a filver wand from two to fix feet in height; and from
·the fummits of which grows out a plume of white feathers, which are delicately fringed with a lilac dye j and indeed is, in its appearan,e, not much unlike the tuft that adorns this particular and .elegant tree."
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by the t1me they ate cut the field is loaded with ,unripe
ftlckers in!l:ead of [ug'lr.canes. A January plant, however,
cr.mmonly 1I1rns out welJ ; but canes planted very late in the
[pring, though they haV'e the benefit of the May rains, feldGm an[wer expeCtation; for tbey generally come in unfeafonablr, and throw the enfuing crops out of regular rotation. They a~e therefore frequently cut before they are
1 ipe; or if the autumnal feafons fet in early, are cut in wet
\\-c:1ther, which bas probably occafioned them to fpring afreOl; in either cafe the effeCt is the fame: The juice is unconcocred, and all the fap being in motion, the root is deprived of its natural nourif.hment, to the great injury of the
ratoon. The chief objeCtion to a fall plant is this~ that
the canes become rank and top heavy, at a period when via·
lent rains and high winds are expeCted, and are therefore
frequently lodged before they are fit to be cut.
M t~:do£
The fllg:u-cane is propagated by the top. {hoots, which
pla~tin~ are cut from the tops of the old canes. The ufual method
of planting irl the Wefi: Indies is this: The quantity of
land intended to be planted, being cleared of weeds and
other incumbrances, i~ firfi: divided into feveral plats of cer·
tain dimenfions, commonly from 15 to 20 acres each; the
fpaces between each plat or diviGon are left wide enough for
roads, for the coveniency of carting, and are called in!tl''Va/;. Each plat i, then fubdivided, by means of a line and
wooden pegs, into fmall fquares of about three f-eet and a.
half. Sometimes indeed the fquares are a foot larger; but
this circumfl:ance maJ<es but little diJferencc. The negroes
are then phced in a row in the firfl: line, one to a fquare,
and direcred to dig out with their hoes the feveral fqnares,
commonly to the depth of five or fix inches. The mold
which is dug up being fOrflled into a bank at the lower fide,
the excavation or cane-hole feldom exceeds IS' inches in
wiJth at the bottom. and two feet and a half at the top.
The negroes then fall back to the next line, and proceeJ as
b<::fore. Thus the feveral fquares between each line are
formed into a trench of much the fame dimenfions with thlt
which is made by the plough. An able negro will dig
from 100 to 128 of thefe holes for his day's work of ten
hours; but if the land has been previouily ploughed and
lair. fallow, tlJe fame negro will dig nearly doubJe the number in the fame time (c).
The cane-holes or trench being now completed, whether
by the plough or by the hoe. and the cuttings felected for
plarlling, which are commonly the top~ of the canes that
have been ground for fugar (each cutting containing five or
fix gems), two of them are fufficient for a cane hole of the
dimenfions defcribed. Thefe, beinz placed longitudinally
in the bottom of the h()le, are covered with muld about two
inches deep; the reO: of the bank being in:cndd for fU'ure
ufe. In 12 or 14 days the young fprollts begin to app<.:ar ;
13
and as foon as they life a few inches above the ground,
And clean- they are, or ought to be, c;refully clc.u-ed of weeds, and
ug it. furnifbed wi:!: an addi:ion of mold from the banks. This
is ufual1y pnf.lTmed by the hand. At tl~e end of fOllr or
five months tbe banks are whOlly levelled, and the fpaces
1)etween the row, c<Hdnlly hoe-ploughd. Frequent cleanl.... ~!s, while the cane, are yeung. are indeed fa eiTentially necelfary, th"t no other merit in an overfeer can comp.:nlate
VOL..
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attention in tllis particular. A careful rna· SUg'3r
nager will remove at the fame time all the l~teral l?~ots or ~
fuckers that fprinO' up after the canes begm to JOJl1t, as
they feldom come ~o maturity, and draw nouril1lment from
the original plants.
I.t
" In the cultivation of other lands, in Jamaica efpecially T~et~uglt
(fty, Mr Edwards, the elegant hiilorian of the Wdl Indies, ~~~~ ~i~\
wh'1fe fuperior excellence has induced us frequently to refer advantag ••
to him in the: courfe of this art:c!e), the plough has been
introduced of late years, and in Come few cafes to great ad.
vantage; but it is not every foil or fituation that will admit
the ufe of the plough; fome lands being much too floil)"
anJ others too fleep; and I am forry I have occafion to remark, that a praCtice commonly prevails in Jamaica, on properties where this amiliary is ufed, which would exhaufi: the
finefi: land. in the world. It is that of ploughing, then
crofs-ploughing, round-ridging, and harrowing the fame
lands from year to year, at' at leafi: every other year, with.
out affording manure: accordingly it is found that this me·
thod is utterly de!hucrive of the ratoon or fecond growth,
and altogether ruinous. It is indeed afl:oni!hing tha,t any
planter of common re:lding or obfervation {hould be pam Vo!
unner fu pernicious a fyllem. Some gentlemen, however,
of late man.lge better: their practice is to break up f!:iff and
clayey land, by one or two ploughings, early in t~e fpring.
and give it a fummer's fallow. In the autumn following.
being then mellow and more ea/ily worked, it is holed and
planted by manual labour after the old method, which h~s
been already defcribed. But in truth, the only advantage. E~W'3rd5'~
ous fyftem of ploughing in the Well: Indies is to confine it ~~fi~y;'
to the fimple operatio!1 of holing, which may certainly be ~n~!ies.e
performed with much greater facility and difpatch by the vol. ii~
plough than by the hoe; and the relief which, in t1:e ca;'"e
of Iliff and dry foils, is thus given to the negroe~, exceeds
all eO:imation, in the mind of a humane and provident own~
er. On this fubjeCt I fpeak from pra,'l:ical knowledge. A;;
a plantation of my own, the greateO: part of the land which
i'i annually planted is neatly and fufficiently laid into careholes, by the labour of one able man, three boys, ani eight
oxen, with the common lingle.wheeled plough. The ploughfbare indeed is fomewhat wider man ufual; but this ii the
only difference, and the method of plol-lghing is the limpleit
pollible. By returning the plough back along the furrow,
the turf i3 alternately thrown to the right and to the left,
forming a trench feven inches deep, about two feet and a
half wide at the top. and one foot wide at the bottom. A
fpace of 18 or 20 inches is left between each trench, on
which the mold being thrown by the {hare, the banks are
properly formed, and the holing is complete. Thus the
land is not exhaui.l:ed by being too much expofed to the
fun; and in this manner a field of 20 acres is holed with
one plough, and with great eafe, in 13 days. The plants
are afterwards placed in the trench as in the common alelhoci, \\There manual labour alone is employed.
In mofl parts of the Wefl Indies it is ufual to hole :;1nd
plant a certain proportio:1 f)f the cane-land, commonly OD-e15
third in annual rotalion. Canes of the firO: year's growth Canes n;r..
<lre called plant cane!, as h'15 been already obferved. The med ac[prcuts tlJat {pring from the roots of the canes [hat have cording t ..

H
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(c) ..-\5 the ne~;-oes work at this bnfine[s "ery unequally, accorJing to their different degrees of bodily ftrength, it'is
l.c l)r<1,";:' ce ,) put l wo negroes to a lin)..: fquare ; bur if the land h;:5 not had the previous affiilance of the
plougl1,: Cr'T'1'1 ~lly: ':'il:is th~ l'~)Jur of 50 .,ble ncorces for 13 d,lY' to hole 20 acres. In Jam<lica, fome gentlemen,
t.) e"le thell l)WI! illvcs, ha\'-.; thiS laborious rart of tile planting-bl;[jnefs performed by job-work .. The ufnal price for
holiq~ a'll1 plantng \-; L.,6 C'l1rrency }.r acr-;: (equal to L. 4, 75. Sterling). The coft of fallingaud clcaping heavy ,voo.dlaad I~ commOill.l as amen m,:re.
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been previoully cut for fugar are called ratoons i the firfl:
The fugar:cane is alfo fubjeCt to a difeafe which no fore· S1i1gar.
'-"v_ _ yearly returns from their roots are called jirfl ratoons; the fight can obviate, and for which human wifdom has hither· ~
16
fe.:ond year's growthftcond ratoons.
to in vain attempted to find a remedy. This difeafe is call- And in.
Manures
Mr Edw,uds informs us, that the manure generally ufed ed the blqJl, and is occafioned by the al>his of Linnaous. fccrs.
• a compoU. forme;d, 10:, Of the vegetable allies, drawn WIlen t h is happens, t1Ie fine, broad, green
:r b1a des become
clllplo; cd. IS
from the fires of the boiling and ftill houfes. 2dly, Feeu· fickly, dry, and withered; foon after they appear frain.
lencies difcharged from the O:ill.houfe, mixed up with rub. ed in fpots; and if thefe fpots are carefully examined,
hilli of buildings, white-lime, &c. 3d1y, Refufe, or field. they will be .found to contain innumerable eggs of an infeCt
trafh (i. e.), the decayed leaves and O:ems of the canes; fo like a bug, which are foon quickenea, and cover the plants
called in contradillinCtion to cane-trafll, referved for fuel. with the vermin ~ the juice of the canes tlms affeCted be4thly, Dung, obtained from the horfe and mule O:ables, and comes four, and: no future fhoot iLTues from the joints.
:from moveable pens, or fmall incloful'es made by po.fl:s alld Ants alfo concur with the bugs to fpoil the plantation,. and
rails, occaficnally fhifted upon the lands intended to be'plant. agaiall thefe evils it is hard to find a remedy.
2.()ed, and into which the cattle are turned at night. 5thly,
The crops of fugar.canes do not ripen precifely at the Time at
Good mold, colleCted from gullies and other walte plaecs t fame peri'Od in all the colonies. In the Danilli·, 8panifh, ...vhich.the17
' and thrown into the cattle pens. '
and Dutch fettlements, they begin if! January, and conti. crop npell&
'The fugar...
The fugar..cane is liable to be deftroyed by monkeys, nl!le till October. This method doth not imply any fixed
~l~~e
rats, and infees. The upland p}~ntations fuffer g:reatly feafon for the maturity of the fugar-cane. The plant, how.
molkeys.:;; from monkeys; thefe creatures, whIch now aboun-d tn the ever, like others, muft have its progrefs; and it hath been
.,
" mountainous parts of 8t Chrifl:opher's, were firfl: brought juiUy cbferved to be in flower in the months of November
thitl:er by the French, when they poffeffed· half that ifland ; 'and Decemben. It muLl: neceifdrily follow, from the cufiom ~~hnaJ'~ f
they come down from the rocks tn filent parties by night, thefe nations have adopt~d of ~ontinuil'lg to gather their tb~ ~:~ 0
'and having pofted cent1nels to give the alarm if any thing crops for 10 mOBtns wIthoet mtermiffion, th'at they cut and Weit"
approaches, they dellroy incredible quantities (If the caBe, fc'me canes which are not ripe enough, and ethers that are Indies,
. by their gambols as well as their greedinefs. It is in vain too ripe, and then the fruit hath not the l'equifite quatities. vol. iv•
. to fet traps for thefe crea:ures, however baited; and the on· The time of gathering them :lihould be at a fixed feafon,
ly way to proteCt the plantation, and defiroy them, is to . arnLprobaMy the momhs of March and April are the fit'fet a numerous watch, well armed with fowling-pieces, and teft for it; beeaufe all the iweet fruits are ripe at that
Craillg-cr's furnillied with degs. The negroes will perform this fervi£e time, while the four ones do not arrive to a fiate of matuliIftory of cheerfully, [or they are very fond of monkeys as food. The rity tm the months of July and Augt'lfi.
the Sugar. celebrated Father Labat fays, they are very delkious, but
The Englilli CHt ~heir canes in March and April; but
i;an~"8
tlole white inhabitants of St Kitt's nevell eat them.
they are not induced to do this on account of their ripeners •
~'lt~:
The low-I,and plantations fuffer as much by rats as thofe €>o The dronght that prevails in their iilands renders the rains
'.
. the mountAlDs do from monkeys; bat che rats, no more than whicll fall in September neceffary to their planting; and as
· the monkey,,. are natives of the place; they came with the the canes are 18 months in growing, this period always
iliipping from Europe-, 3,,·d breed in the ground under loofe brings them to the precrte powt of maturity (D). .
ZJ
roc ks and bufhes :. the field negroes eat them greediJy~ and
H The time of crop in the fugar Hlands (fays hlp Edwards) A Fea!on vt
they are {did to be publicly fold in the markets at Jamai- i~ the feafon of gladnefs and fefiivity to man and bea{l, So fefilVIty.
'
f rom t Ile1€!
1':
•
1_
bi e, 1':La1Htary, an d n0Ur\rLllng~
'n.'
•IS t,h e JUIce
_.
ca. rr0 f ree t h
e pI
antatIOI'lS
vermIO,
t h e b lee d pa~ta·
0 f the cane, Edwards,
I"
of wild cats fhould be encouraged" and fnakes fuffered to that every individual of the an'imal creation, drinking freely
multiply unmule!ted; they may alfo he poiJoned withar- of it, derives health and vigour from its ufe-. The meagre .
fenic, and the rtlfped root of the caiI'a,va made into pellets, and fickly amon~ the negroes exhibit a: furprifing alteration
and plentifully {ca1:tered over the grounds. This practice,. . in a few weeks after the min is fet tn aCtion. The labour.
however, is dangerous; for as the rats when d!us poifoned ing horfes, oxen, and mules, though almofi conftantly at
become exceeding thirfi:y, they run in droves to the neigh- work during this feafon, yet, being indulged with plenty of
bonring ftreams, which they paifon as they drink,. and' the the gneen tops of this noble plant, and fome of the fcum.
(attle grazing on the banks of thefe polluted waters have' mings from the boiling-haufe, improve more than at any
· frequellcly yer:llied b-y drinking after them: ~t is fafe.r ~hel'e. other period o,f ~he y.ear. Even the pigs and poultry fat.
fore to make the pellets<of fie.ur, kneaded With the JUIce of ten on the reiuie. In filOrt, on a well-regulated plant,<tion,
· the night-illade,. the fcent of which wi11 drive them away under a humane and benevolent direCtor, there is fueh an
; though they will not eat it. There, is an E,aft 1ndian aill- appearance durin~ crop-time of plenty and bufy cheerful.
mal called JllUl1g0es, which bears a natural antIpathy to rats; nefs~ as to foften, m a great: mea[nre, the hal'dlliips of fla.
if this animal was introduced into the fagar Wands, it would very, and induce fpectator to hope, when the miferies of
rrobably extirpate the whole race of thefe noxious v.ermin. life are reprefented as iufuppol'table, that they are Cometimes.,
'!~he formi.'a omlli!'IJora. of Linnaous, the carnivorous ant, exaggera.ted through the medium of fancy."
'
which is called inJ.amaica.the rqffle's an;, wodd fOQ~ cle~ a
The plants being. cut, tke branches anhe top are given
fu g ar plantation ot·rats.
to the cattle for fQod;. the top: {hOOl:> which is full of eye~~
.- IS
.o,ugar.
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. (D) Th~ account giv~en in the teXeC concerning tpe time when the fl,lgl\r-c~nes are ,colleCted,.. we ha\Te taken fr.om the
A.bbe Raynal's Hiftory of .the Trade and Settlements of tl;e Eall and ""':efl: Indies; but Mr Cazaud obferves, that in Ph:!o{oph.
Ji'eoruary, March, and Apnl, all. the canes, wh~tever be their age, ate as npe as the nature of the foil ever allows them 1 raefact.
to be. . He fays. farthe:, that the drynefs,of the ,:"e,ather, and not t~e age of the canes, ~d1ich increafes from Janu:uy to vol. lxix•.
Ap:iJ, 1$ the caufe th~t III Japuary 400 RaUons of JUIce commonly YIeld 48 gallons of fugar and molaffes, on-:: with ano.
ther; in February from 56 to 64; in ~arch from 64 to 7 2 ;, in Apri~ fometimes 80 1 aft~{ wh.ich .e.eriod. the fugar fcr~
"~f11tS, ,av.d eyt:).1 burns, y,rbell the re.6.n~r lS,Aotvery c::x,Pert,at.h.is b\lflneL~,.
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·Sugar. is preferved ror pbnting. The canes are cut .int~ pieces
~;- about a yard long, tied up in I~undles, and ~a~ne~ 111 c,uts
The nne,; to the mill, where they are brul[ed, and the JUice IS extractwhen cut ed from them. The mill cOl1fills pr.ncipally of thre~ up-

right iron.plated rollers or cylinders, from 30 to 40 incllCs
iri length, and from 20 to 25 inches in diameter i and· the
middle one, to which the moving power is applit:d; turns the
other two by means of cogs. Between thefe rollers, the canes
(being previoufly cut f1lOrt, and tied into bundles) :lTe ,wice
cClmpre.l[ed i for having paired through the firll and fecond
rollers, they are turned round the middle one by a circular
piece of frame work or fcreen, called in Jamaica the Dumbreturner, and forced back through the fecond and third i
an operation which fqueezes them completely dry, and
fometimes even reduces them to powder. The cane juice
is received in a leaden bed, and thence conveyed into a ve{[el
called the receiver. The refu:e, or macerated rind of the
cane (which is called calie-traJh, in contradillinCtion to fie/d23
trajh) , ferves for fud to boil the liquor.
'I'he juice
The juice as it flows from the mill, taken at a medium,
extraC!:ed . contains eight parts of pure water, one part of fugar, aFld
frot,l them. one part con /.11l'mg 0 f coane
r 'Otl an d mUCl'1'
agmous gum, WI'th
1,4
a portion of ef[ential oil.
Vdfclsufed
As the juice has a {hong difpofition to fermentation, it
~or~urify- mull be boiled as foon as pollible. There are fome water·
lng It are, mills that will grind with great eafe canes fufficient for ~o
hogfheads of fugar in a week. It is necelfary to have bOIling velfels, or clarifiers, that will correfpond in dimenrions
to the quantity of juice flowing from the receiver. ~hefe
clarifiers are commonly three in number, and are fometlmes
capable of containing I coo gallons each; but it is more
ufud.1 to fee them of po or 400 gallons each. Belides the
clarifiers which are uied for the tirll boilmg, there are generally four coppers or boilers. The clarifiers are ~laced in
the middle or at one end of the boiling-houfe. It at one
end, the boiler called the teache is placed at the other, and
feveral boilers (generally three) are ranged between them.
The teache is ordinarily from 70 to 100 gallons, and the
boilers between the clarifiers and teache diminifh in fize from
the tirll to the 1aft. Where the cLnificrs are in the middle,
there is u(ilally a fet of three boilers of each fide, which conIlitute in effect a double boiling-houfe. On very large ~n~tes
this arrangement is found ufeful and necelfary. The obJe~lOn
to [0 gl eJ.t a number is the ex pence of j ue.; to obVIate
which, in fome degree, the three boilers on each fide of the
25
clariflers are commonly hung to one fire.
The dariTne juice runs from the receiver along a v:'o~den g~tter
it,r.
lined with lead into the boiling-houfe, where It IS received
into one of the clarifiers. When the clarifier is filled, a fire
is lighted, and a quantity of Brillol quicklime in powder,
which is called temper, is poured iflto the velfcl .. The .ufe
of the lime is to unite wilh the fuperabundant aCId, whIch,
for the fucce[s ot the procefs, it is necelfary to get rid of.
The quantity fufficient to fepamte the acid mult vary ac·
cording to the firength of the quicklime and the quality of
the liquor. Some planters allow a pint of. lime to e~ery
100 gaUons of liquor; but Mr Edwards th1l1ks that h.ttle
more than half the qu,l\1tily is a better medIUm proportIOn,
and even then, that it ought to be dilfolved in boiling water, that as little of it a-; poilible may be precipitated. .T~e
heat is fuffered gradually to increafe till it approac?es wl~~m
a few degrees ot the heat at boiling water, that the unpurltles
may be thoroughly fepar<'lted. But if the liquor were. fu ffe red
to boil with violence, the impurities would again Incurporate with it. It is known to be fufficiently heated when
the [cum begins to rife in blifters, whi<:h break into white
froth, and appear generally in about 40 minutes. The ?re
is thcn fuddenly extin2,uifl!ed by means of a damper, whIch
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excludes the external air, and the Eq:.l:Jr i:;,allc\'<.:d to reo. ~"gnf.
main about an lnur undiilurbed, durill';; which Ferir,d ~be ~ ,
impurities are collec1ed in [CI..:;l on the furface. The j llice
is then drained off either lJy a fyphon or a cock; the lcum
being of a tenacious gummy nature, does not flow Ollt with.
the liquor, but remains behind in the cbrifier. The liquid
juice is conveyed from the clarifier by a gutter into dIe eva~
porating boiler, commonly termed the grand copper; and if it
has been obtained from good cane.> it generally appears
tranfparent.
1,6
In the evaporating boiler, which ibonld be large enough And foul'
to_receive the content> of the clarifier, the liquor is allowed cop.ptte-.
to boil; and as the fcum rifes it is taken off. The fcumming and evaporation are continued till the liquor becomes
finer and thicker, and fo far diminifhed in bulk that it may
be eaul)' contained in the fecond copper. 'When put into
the fecond copper, it is nearly of the colour of Madeira
wine i the boiling and 1cnmming are continued, and if th€
impurities be confidcrable, a quantity of lime-water is aJ~
ded. This procefs is carried on till the liquor be fufficiently
diminifhed in quantity to be cont'ained in the third copper.
After being purified a third time, it is put into the fourth
copper, which is called the tcache, where it is boiled and eva·
porated till it is judged fufficiently pure to be removed from
the fire. In judging of the purity of the liqnor, man.y of the
negroes (fays Mr Edwardl» guefs folely by the eye (which
by long habit th€y do with great accaracy), judging by
the appearance of the grail'l on the back of the ladle: but
the pradice moG: in ule is to judge by what is called the
touch; i. e. taking up with the thumb a fmall portion of
the hot liquor from the ladle; and" as the heat diminilbes,
drawin.g with the fore-finger the liquid into a thread. This
thread will fuddenly break, and fhrink from the thumb to
the fufpended finger, in different lengths, according as the
liquor is more or lcfs boiled. The proper boiling height
for thong mufcovado fugar is generally determined by a
tlueati of a quarter of an inch long. It is evident, thatcertainty in this experiment can be at~ail1ed only by long habir.
and that no verbal precepts will furnifh any degree of fkil1
in a matter depending wholly on conllant practice.
?/j
. The juice being thus purified by pailing through the cIa- Afterbein!,"
nner and four coppers, it is poured into coolers, which are clarified it
ufllally fix in number. The removal from the teache to the is cooled, .
cooler is called firil:ing. The cooler is a fhallcw wooden 'granulated,
iT' I
r
I
f
6 wlde~
. about I ! mches
.
and free I!
vell~ 7 leet ong, r01n 5 to
deep ' fr
.
.
om It II
and capable of contall1ing a hogfhead of fugar. As the Ii- mclaffcs..
quor cooh, thefugar grains, that is, colleas into an irregular
mars of imperfect cryllals, feparating itfelf fromthe mclalres.
it is then removed from the cooler, and conveyed to the curing-houfe, where the melalfes drain from it. For receiving
them there is a large cillern, the floping fides of which are
lined with boards. DireCtly above the cillezn a frame of '
joill-work without boarding is placed, on which empty
hogtheads without beads are ranged. The bot.toms of
thele hogfheads are pierced with 8 or TO holes, in each
of which the fl:alk of a plantain leaf is fixed fo as to project 6 or 8 inches below the joi/1s, and rife a little above
the top of the hogfhead. The hogfheads being fi1.led with
the contents of the cooler, conulling of fugar and me1alfes,
the melalfes- being liquid, drain through. the fpungy llalk,
and drop into the cillern. After the melalfes are drained eift
the fugar becomes pretty dry and fair, and is then called
1Ilujco'1Jado, or rawJugar..
. We have defcribed the procefs for extracting fugar, which
IS generally adopted in the Britifh Well India ii1ands, according to the lateLl improvements; and have been anxious t()
pre[ent it to our readers in the fimplell and moll perfpic~:
ous form, that it might be intelligible to every perron; and
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h.:\'c therl!fore :1V(,il~d to mention the obfervations and pro-

.'--~ PJfed amendments of thrfe who hwe written on this fubj.:ct.

Had we done fo, we fhould h:l\'e fwelled the prefent article
to too great a fize, without accomplifhing t1:e purpafe which
we have in view ; for our intention is not to ir.ftruCl: the
pbn~ers, but to give a diftinCl: account of the mefl: approved
lIl~tbods which the planters have generally adopted. But
though we judge it ufelefs to trouble our readers wi:h all the
little varieties in the procefs which different perfons employ,
\I'e flat~er ourfe1ves it will not be di[agr~eable to learn by
'2.-8
",,11at methods the French Hlake their fugar purer and whiter
Method of than others. A quantity of fugar from the cooler is put into
purifying conical pans or earthen pots, called by the French firmu,
l:fed by the havir:g a fm.lll perforation at the apex" which is. kept elofed.
french.
Each cone, reveri'ed on its apex, is fttpported in another
earthen veirel. The fyrup is !tirred together, and then left
to cryfl:,{lJize. At the end of IS PI' 16 hours, the hole in
the point of each cOile is opened, that the impure fyrup may
g~apt:~"s nm out. The bafe cf thefe fugal' loaves i, then ukcn out,
ry, ;:r.d ,':hite pulverized fugal' fnbltituted in its ftead " ,yhich
~o! ..c,::~
Ul..
being ':;ell pre ired dOWll, the whde is covered with day
moiltened with water. This water filters through the mafs,
curying the [yrup with it which was mixed with the fugal',
but v:l.ich by this management flows into a pot fubIl:ituted
in the place of the firft. This ,fecond fluid is calledfinefyrup.
C.ue is taken to moifl:en and keep the clay to a proper degree of foftnefs as it becomes dry. The fugal' loa I'e, are af,Fr\\'ards taken out, and dried in a· £love- for eight or ten
oays; after which they are pulverized, packed, an.i exl)orted to Europe, ""here they are lHI farther purified. The
Hafon affigned why this proce[s is not univerfally adopted
in the Britifh fugar Wands is this, that the water which dilutes and carries away the molaifes dilfolves and carries with
it fo much of the fugar, that the difference in quality does
not pay for the diff.rence in quantity. The French planters probably thInk otherwiie, upwards of 400 of the plant;,ti,',n, of St DOIningo having the necelfary apparatus £or
2'9,
claying alld aCl:ully carry.ing on the fyltem~
'The art of 'The.. art of refining fugar was fiIlt made known to, the
I'efining fu- Europeans by a Venetian, who is faid to have received
!!",:r intro. 100,000 crowns for tlle invention.
This difcovery was
.~~C(ll,bya made before the new world was e.plored; but 'whether it
ecrean. Was an invention of the perron \\'ho firfl: communicated it,
or whether it was conveyed fr,m China, where it had been
known for a confiderable time before. C:linnot now perh~s
~'\!JJcrlon'd be accura,,:ely afcertained.
vVe find no mention made of the
0rigin of refining of fugar in Britain till the year 1659, though it
{~omm;;r~c. probJ.bly \Va, praCl:ifed feveul years before.
For in the Por.
tuguefe ifland of St Thomas in J 624 there we-r.e 7+ fugar
i:lgcnic;s, eaw having upwards of 200 {laves. The quantity
of raw fugar imported into England, in 1778 amounted to
1 ,~,03,995 cwts.;. the quantity imported into Scotland in
the. i".!me year \\'a~ I.l7,285 cwt<.; the whole quantity impOl teJ i;-;to Great Britain in r 787 was 1,926,741 cwts.
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The fugar which undergoes the operat;;.;n of refining in
fll' r~!IJje.C
J
,l.UP:
..
Europe
i, either
raw fu~ar,
fometimes ca11 Cd mU.lC(1)auo
or
It's
..
-.
.,
;nixed with ceif!nndo" whIch I" raw f,ugar, 111 a purer fiate. 1 he raw f1:l~
lime-water gar generally contains a certain qUall'ity of ~elai~s as well
<.nd bulas ea! thy: and feculent fubfiance3.
The caf1onado, by the
10 k'~,.. , Gperatioll of earthing, is freed from its meLllfes.
As the
bI, Gu :mel •
'
f Ii'
h
i1
'
.
1
h' h
<Yr"l~c: to' mtentlOn 0 ~e nmg tee j,ui?ats-.ls. to glv~ t le~ a 19 er
lied,
degree at wbl:enefs and fo ld~ty, It IS necenJ.ry lor t h em to
undergo other proceITe~. The firfl: of thefe is called clar!fi;
cation. It cnnfiiis in diffolving the fugar in a certain proV:>rC\on of lime-water, adding a proper quantity of bul.
lock:s b~ood, and expoung it to heat in order to reIDC\'C the impurities which ftill remain.
The heat is inc:cafed. '{[Y. gradually' till it a~proach tlF.t o~ boiling wa:er.
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By the alIi fiance of the heat, the animal matter wlJich was fitlg-ar.
thrown in coagulates, at the fame time tll It it attraCl:s all ---.---the folid feculent and earthy matter,. and raires it to tL~
furface in the appearance of a thick foam of a browni1h colour. As the feculencies are never entirely removed by a
fu,fl: procefs, a fecond is necefiary. The foluti)n is therefore cooled to a certain degree by adding fame water; then
a frefh quantity of blbod, eut leI's confiderable that at fie n,
is poured ig,. The fire is renewed, and care is t,lken to in.
Hea[e the heat gently as before. The animal fubfiance fo:izc~
on the impurities which remain, colleCl:s them on the hrLce,
and they are then fkimmed off. The f<!me operation is r,',
IJeared a third and even a fourth r.ime, but no addition is
made to the liquor except water. If the different pr()ce1I~~
have been properly conduCl:. d, the foluticn will be freed
from every impurity, nnd appear tranfparent. It is t:~tn
conveyed by a gutter into an ob' ~ng balket about 16 in :h':5
deep, lined \\ itb a woollen cloth; and aft:r fib:ring through
this ckth, it is received in a cifiern or copper whieh i~ placed be1ow. .
3r
The folution being thus clarified it undergoes a fecond Thell fred
general operat:on called evaporation. Fire is applied to the from its rtcopper into which the folution was received, a:ld the liquid :"~'nil:g;
is boiled till it has acquired the proper degree of confifl:ency. ~"PUj']~j~i
A judgment is formed of thts by taking up a fmall portion r:!ti~;~,' 0ot the liquid and drawiIJg it into a thread. vVhen, after
thi,s trial" it is found llifficien'tly vifcous, the fire is extinguilhed, and! the liquid is poured into coolers. It is then flirred
violently by an inIl:mment called an oar, from the refemblance it bears to the oar of a boat. This is done in order
to dlminifh the vifcofity, and promote what is ca:led the
granulation, that is~ the forming of it into grains or impel'.
tea cryltals. When the liq,uid is properly mixed and coeled, it is then poured into moulds of the form of a fugar
loaf. Thefe moulds are ranged in rows. The fmall ends,
which are lowelt, are placed ill pots; and they have each of
them apertures f1:opped up with linen for filtering the fyrup,
which runs from the moulds into the pot,. The liquor is After~~~m:,
then ta,ken out flowly in Iadletuls from the coolers, and pour- poured intlt'ed into the moulds.
When the n'loulCls are filled, and the moulds,
contents ftill in a fluid fl:ate, it is, necelfary to fl:ir them, whue,the
that no part may adhere to the moulds, and that the fmall yr~p ~
cryLlals which are ju(t formed may be equally diffufed thro' f::~~~t.
the \vhole Jinfs. When the fugar is completely cryfiallizd,
the linen, is taken a way from the apertures in the moulds,
and the fyrup, or tLat part which did not cryftallize, defcends
into the pots in wbieh the moulds are placed. After this
purgatiotl the moulds are l'emol"ed and fixed in other POts,
and a fl:ratum of fine white clay diluted with water is laid on
the upper part of the loaf. The water defcending tliroug:h.
the fugar, by its own weight, mixes with the fyrup whi'Ch
niH remains ill the body of the loaf. and wafhes it away.
VVhen the clay dries,. it is taken· off" ;'Inc.! a.nother covering
l)E moifl: cla.y put in its place I and if it be not tben furheien'ly wafhed, a tbird covering of clay is app,lieci. After
,1.3
the loaves have fl:ood fome days in the moulds, and have ac- Lalllr es;.
. d a can f!J,Uera
.J
bI e degree 0 f fi I'm nelS
r
. .
to a.
qUIre
and foltdlty,
they pofed
certain d.... '
are taken out, and carried to a {t;ove, where they at e gra- gree at
~ually heated. to the 5,oP of ~eauIllur. (64 0 ofF.1hernheit), heat •.
III order to dtfI1pate any mOlHnre wIllch may be fiil1 confined in them. After remaining in the Have eight days.
they are taken out; ~,nd after. cutting off all difcolo'lll"ing
fpecks, and the head if aill wet, they are wrapped in blue
paper, and are ready for fale.
The [evel al fyrups colleCted!
during the different parts of the procefs, treated ir. the fame
manner which we have jutl: defcribed,afford fugars of inferior quality; and· the lafl: portion, which no longer affords,
any' fugar~ is...-(old bytlte ram: of meloffil.
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The beauty of rdbed fugar, when forrr:ed i:.t) loaves,
~ confiO:~ in whitcn~fs, joined to a fnullne[s of grain; in be-

In w1~t
the beauty
of fugar
confills;

ing dry, hArd, and fame what tranfparent. The pracers
which we have defcribed above refer~ to fugar once refined;
but fome more labour is neceffary to produce double refined
fugar. The princip;tl difFerence in tbe o.peration is this, the
~~; ::~- latter is clarified by white of eggs in (lead of blood. and frdh
fined.
water in place of lime-wolter.
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Sugar-candy is the true elfence of the cane formed into
How [u- large cr} O:als by a flow procefs. 'Vhen the fyrup is well
gar-candy clarified, it is boiled a rule, but nGt fo much as is done for
is made.
the proof mentioned in the procefs for making common fugar. It is then placed in old mould~t having their lower
ends Hopped with linen, and crolled at little difiances with
[mall tWigs to retain the fugar as it cryfiallizes, The
mGulds are then bid in a cool place. In proportion as the
fyrup cools cryll.lls are fDrmed. In about ni-ne or ten d.l} S
the moulds are carried to the llyve, and placed in a pot;.
but the linen is not removeu entirely, fo that the [yrLlP falls
down Do\\'ly in drops. 'Wh~n the fyrup has dropped away,
and the cryibh of the fllgar-candy are become crr. the
moulds are tdken from the Itove and broken in pie.:es, to
difengage the fugar, which adhere; firongly to the fides cf
the moulds. If the fyrup has been coloured with c(lchineal,
the cryl1<lls take a flight taint of red; if indigo has been
mixed, they alrume a b:uifh colour. If it be de!ired to ha ve
the cand y perfumed, the efrence of fTo\\'el's or amber may be
dropped into the moulds along with the fyrup.
Having now given [dme account of the method ufually
employed for refining fugar, it ",ill not be improper to fay
36
a few things concenting its natme and its uf.:s.
th~mical
Su;;ar i, foluble in water, and in a fmall degree in alcohol.
iJualitie. of \Vhen united 'with a fllJali portion cf water, it becomes f u.
tugar,
fiblt:; from which qllality the art of prcferving is indebted L'T many of irs preparations. It is phofphoric and
c,;mbullible; when exp::>i'eJ to fire emitting a blue flame if
t~,e combullion be Dow,. and a white flame if the combuflion
be rapi 1. By diflillation it prodluces.a. quantity of phlegm,
<,cid, oil, ga5, and charcoal. Bergman,. in lre<\ting fugar
"'j;h the nitrOlls acid, obtained ;'l new acid now bown by
the name of the oxeliie acid: but he has omi:ted to mention
the principles of whi~h fugar is compofed. Lavoifier, howl'~er, has fupplied thisomiffion; and after many experiments
h2.S ailigned three principles in fugar, hydrogene, cxygene,
and carbone. If the juice expre{fed from the fugar.c.me be
left tl> itfe1f, it paff.:s into the acetous fum-entation; and
during the decompolition of the fngalT; which is continued'
fl,r three or four m',nths, a great qnant:ty of glutinous matler is feparated. This matter when di4liUed give3 a portion
of ammoniac. If the juice be expcfed to the fpirituous fer·
mentation, a wine is obtained analogou'S to cyder. If tbis
wine. aft~r being kept in bottles a year, be dill:illed,_ we ob·
ta;n a portion of nu de vie.
_ 37
The u[es to which fugar are applied are indeed m~meTfms,
las ules in
Jncctcine, and im portant: It can be IDt-'l..de fo folid as ill. the art of
k"
prefe/'\'ing to rec.:i_ve the moll! agreeable- colonrs and t~1e
greatell val iety of forms. It can be made fo fluid as to mix
\Iith any foluble fubfbnce.-It preferves the juice and fub·
H:tnce.of fruits in a11 countries and in all fe~f0ns. It affords
n delicious feafoni;)\,; to m.ln)' kinds. of food. It is ufeftl in
pharmacy, for it u'nites \'.·ith medicines, and removes their
diDlgrcetLle flavour: it is th~ baGs ofa1l i-..rups. M. M;>c'1uer has Ihown in a very fatisfa:tory mdnner how ufeful
fug,,!" would be if employed ia fermenting wines. Sug:lr
h.!s al:o been found a remedy for the fcurvy, and a valuable article of food in cafl!s of neceffity. M. Imbert de
Lel~!lc', nrft lilrgeol1 to the late Duke of Orleans, publilhtd the f.:'llowing.UQf)- in the Gl1u:tr: de Salile, whicll confirms
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this affertion. A nfTel hden with [ugar bound frem tI:e [llg2r.
Vlelt Indies was becalmed in its paflage for {everal days, -------*
durir.g which the Hock of proviJions was exhaulled, Some
of the crew were dying of the [cUrvy, and the rell: were
tbreatened with a !liH more terrible death. In this emergency recourfe was had to the fugar. The canfeqnence
was, the fymptoms of the fcurvy went off'. the crew fOlllld
it a wholefem:: and fub[tantial aliment, auu I eturneJ in good
health to France,
:,8
" Sng'lr. (fay; Dr Runl) ~dr')rds the greatell: quantity of An, I d~ t':~
nourilhment in a given quantity of matter of any fub.b.nce in ~ort' r~J'
.
r .
r . ! ' I r.
'
I
quantI!\'" ,j'nature; ot confle H ma)' be prelervel III e1~ loom Jl1 our lOU.- J'""trinl~
fes, and may be con[umed in lels time, than more bulky and ~"nt of
l~fs nourilhillg aliment. It bas this pellliiar advantage over ;:ny l:i,.rl._
moll kind~ of aliment .. that it i$ not liable to ha ve its l1u'ri. vf ruud •.
tions qualities affected by time or the weather; h~nce it is
preferred by the bdi,ins il1 tbe;r excllrfions from horne.
They mix a certain quantity of maple fugar, with an equal
quaBtity of Iudi:m corn, dri~d and powclered, in its milky
Hate. Thi3 mixtur~ is Dacked in littie balkets, which arc Trant-:
frequently wetted in tra~elling, without injuring the P..lgar_ 8crions of
A few fipoonfuls of it mixed with half a pint
("If :fipring ,,-a. ncan
t?C! Apmheil-(1,,
ter afFoId them a pkafant and Ihengthel1lT1g meal. From fophical .
the degrees of O:rength and nourithment which are convey- t.ociety.
ed into animal bodies by a fmall bulk of fugar, it might vol, iii..
probably be given to hOifes with great advalltage, when
they are bU;:d in plac~5 or other circllml1ance, '" llich make
it difficult or expenllve to fllppO: t them \\"i~h more bulky
or we;ghty aliment. A pound of jugar with gra[s ('r
hay has fupponed the firength ". nd Ji,irits of an horf;!
during a whole d.IY's labonr in one of the 'Veil-India,
Iilands. A larger quantity given alone has fattened hOlIes
;1nc catt:e, during tl:e war before lalt in lIifp.miol,J, Cr a
period of {e'!~ral mOl:ths, i:1 \':l~ich the exportation of Illg~r,
a~j the imi)(;rt~ti0n of grai:l, we;-,; p:<::v.:n:cd by the want
of fhips.
....
"1', -., L:e
. 0 f f tlg;;r In
'd"let l~ one 0 f tne
' b e!{An~"',1-n.
:h
. i.e p.c:r,tt'u.
preveilt:ve, t;l.1t bas ever been cifc()v~reJ of the di(eafes kIt ant;~
which are product.u by worms. Nature feems to have im- dotcagain~
p'ankd a lo\"e for this alimer.t in all childen, a.s if it weTe worms..
on purpofe to dd-end thl/m from tl.0 e difeafes. Dr Rulh
kn::w a genll~r[nn in Philadelphia, who early adopted this
?pinion, and \'. ho, ly inJulging a large Llmily of children
Il1 the ufe of fugH, ha,s pre!e;n.J them alJ flom the difea!es
ufually occafiOl_cd by worm,_
~, Sir }lhn. Pri:1s1e has re:narked, that the plague has ne,:er A'ld 1)~obll'"
heen known ll1 a:ny country where fugar compofes a matenal blyagaillll;
part of the diet of the inh;.tbitants-. Dr Rulh thinks it pro. the plagu.::
bablt: th<\t the flCq'lency <..f malignant feycrs of all kinds has and. other
. more genera I ,Ule
r. m31rrrn;;.n""
b een Ie fl'cne d b y t h'IS d'lat, an d t h at H:ftv~;J
would defend tha: c1afs of peopJe who are moll (ubJect
to malignant fevers from being fo often affected by them.
"In the numerons and frequent diforders of the breafl:,.
which occur in all countries where the body is expo[eJ to
a variable temper:,cnre of weather, fugar al£Jrds the bali!!
of many agree;-.Ue remedies. It is ufeful in w~aknclr:s,
and acrid de8ux;ons upon other parts of the body. Many
facts might be adduced in fd\'our of this "Henion. Dr
Rulli mentions only one, whidl, from the vencrab:e name of
the perIon whofe cafe .'Lunifhed it, car-not fail of command4r.
ing' attention ,mJ' credit~ IT pon my inquiring of Dr FI ank. }h, givctl.
jin, at the requelt of a friend tfa ys Ollr refpefuble author), relicf :roll'~
about a year before be died, wbdi,tr be had fou:ld any relief th pa"~ ,,:.:;
from the pain of the frone from the Lhck~erry jam, of wl:ich the ftO.lle.~
he toox large q'.l:L:1tit!~~) be told me that he had, but that he
~elieved the medicil,al part of the j,tDl reGJed whully in the
lugar; and as a reafon for thinking (0, he added, that he
oiten [OUDe! the fume reEef by ta~il1g about hali a fint of a.
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fYi'np, pre"pared by boiliilg a little brown [l':;.w if! ,"acer, jull: trader at Batavia, as the government th.:re i5 arbitrary, anJ ~
--....--; before be went to bed, that he did [rom a dole of opium. It fugar fubject to duties impofed at will. The Shabander exhas been fuppofed by fome of the early phy(icians (of cur acts a dollar per pecur on all fugar exported. The price of
country, that the fugar obtained from the maple-tree is more common labour is frbm 9d to IOd per day. By the method
medicinal than that obtained from" the Vvell: India fugar. of carrying on the fugar ellates, the ta1kmen gain c"nfiJer.
·C(ol,ne; but this opinion 1 belit:ve is withoet foundation. It is ably more than this pot only from working extraordinary
pi L(crabJc in its qualities to the 'Veil· India fugar only from hoUTs, but from being conGdered artills in their feveral
its fllperior c1eanlinefs.,
,branches. They do not make fpirits on th~ fugar e!tatcs.
" Cafes may occur in which fugar may be required in me- The melalfes 'is fent for fale to Batavia, where olle diflille,ry
dieine, or in diet, by perfons who refufe to be benefited, may purchafe the produce of an hundred efrates. Here is
4'.!.
even indilectly by the labQur of D.aves. In fueh cafes the a Vdfr faving and reouction of the price of fpirits; not as
Not hurt. innocent maple fugar will always be preferreJ. It has been in the Wefr Indies, a diLlillery, for each dtate; mallY cen·
ful to the
faid, that fugar injures the teeth; but this opinion now tre in one, and arrack is fold at Batavia from 21 to 25 rix\teeth.
has if) few advocates, that it does not deferve a ferious reo dollars per leagu€r of 160 gallons; fay 8 d per gallon.
46
futation."
The SUGAR MAPLE, (the acer J61ccharillum of Linnxus), Deferiptiott
In the account which we have given above of the method as well as the fugar.cane, produces a great quantity of fugar: ofthefugar
·of cultivating- and manufaCturing fugar, we have had in our This tree grows in great numbers in the wefrern counties maple.
eye the plantations in the Wefr Indies, where Daves alone are of all the middle Hates of the American union. Thofe
employed; but we feel a peculiar pleafure in having it in our wll,ich grow in new York and Pennfylvania yield the fugar
power to add a {hort defcription of the method ufed in the in a greater quantity than thofe which grow on the waters
43
Sugar mao Eafl Indies, becaufe there f ugar is manufa,Ctured by free. of Ohio.-Thefe trees are generally found mixed ,with the
'nufaCl:ured men, on a plan which is much more economical than wbat is beech, hemlock, white and water llCh, the cucumber-tree,
in the Eall: followed in the Well ~ndies. The account which we mean linden, afpen, butter nut, and wild cherry trees. They
Indies by
'fTeemen. to give is an extraCi: from the report of the committee of fometimes appe~r in groves covering five or fix acres in a
Privy.council for trade on the [ubject of the African flave- body, but they are more commoLlly interfperfed with fome
trade, drawn up byMr Botham We thall give it in the or all of theforefr trees which have bee!-l mentioned. From Tranfa:lth<tr's own words.
30 to 50 trees are generally found upon an acre of Slround. aCl:ionsot
" Having been for two years in the Engli{h al'ld French They grow only in tbe richell foils, and frequently in fiony t?e Am.e~T
n d r.
l 'III groun.
d ' "lpnngs
C"
. t h'
. h - [.!lean
Vi'r eIl:•I n d'mn 1. fl an d s, an d filllce con d uue
lugar eIates
0 f t h e pure Il: water a b oun d III
elr nelg
h' PhiloI
the Eaft-Indies; before the abolition of the flave-trade was bourhood.. They are, when fully grown, as tall as the white S?ci~~;.
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agilated in parliament, it may be defirable to know that and black oaks, and from two to three feet in diameter. vol. iii..
'ora rupe- fugar of a fuperior quality and inferior price to that in our They put forth a beautiful white bloffom in the fpring berior quality Wands is produced in tl~e Eall:·lndies; that the culture of fore they {how a fingle leaf. The colour of the blolTom
and at a
tbe cane, the manufacture of the fugar and arra'Ck, is, with diaingui{hes them from the acer rubrum, or the common
(r>wcr
thefe material advantdges, carried on by free people. China, maple, which affords a bloffom of a red colour. The wood
friel}.
n~ngal, tbe coall of Malabar, all produce quantities of fugar of the fugar maple~tree is extremely inflammable, and is preand fpirits; but as the moa conuderable growth of the cane f"erred upon that account by hunters and furveyors for fireis carried on near Batavia, I {hall explain the improved wood. Its fmall branches art! fo much impregnated with
manna in which fugar eftates are there conducted. The fugar as to afford fuppon to the cattle, horfes, aud £beep
proprietor of the eaate is generally a wealthy Dutchrnan, @f'the firft fettlers, during the winter, before they are able
who has erected on it fubftantial mills, boiling and curing to cultivate fGrage for that purpofe. Its aChes afford a
How4~uO"ar houfes. He rents this efrate to a Chinefe, who refides on great quantity of potaCh; exceeded by few, or perhaps by
rllates a~e ·it as a fuperintendant; and this renter (fuppofing the ellate none, 0f the trees that grow in the woods of the United
managed at to confill of 300 or more acres) relets it to freemen in par- States. The tree is fuppofed to arrive at its full growth,
Latavia.
eels of 50 or 60 on thefe conditions: "That they {hall in the woods in twenty years.
..
plant it in canes, and receive fo much per pecul of 133i- . ~t is not injured by tapping; on the contrar.y,the oftener The ~~ten.
pounds for every pe<:ul of fugar that the canes £ball pro- It IS tapp.ed, the more fyrup is obtained from it. In this cr this tree
duce."
refpeCl it follows. a law of anir,nal fecretioI),:"ir'A lingle tree is tapped
Wilen crop time comes on, the fuperintendant collects a ~ad not only furvlved, but floun{hed after forty.two tappings the ID?:e
fufficient number of rerfons from the adjacent towns or villa. 111 the fame number of years. The effects of a yearly dif- fy:uPdlf·obr.
f. c harge 0 f lap
r
f
.
.
tame
rOM
ges, and ta k'es 0 if h is crop as f 0 11 ows. To any let
0 f tra d e·
rom l
t 1e, "
tree, III Improvrng
and Illcreafing
it.
men who bring their carts and buffaloes he agrees to give the fap, are demonll:rated from the fuperior excellence of
fu.ch a price per pecul to cut all his crop of canes, carry them thofe trees which have been p.erforated in ~n hundred places,
to the mill and grind them. A fecond to boil them per pecul. by a fmall wood-pecker which feeds upon the fap. The
A third to clay them and balket them for market per pecul. tre~s, after h~vi.n~ been wounded in this way, diflil the reS,, that by this method of copducting a fugar eflate the mams of their JUice on the ground, and afterwards acquire
renkr knows to a certainty what tb€ produce of it will coft a black colonr. The fap of thefe trees is much fweeter to
bm per pecul. He has nnt any permanent or unnecelfa- the talle tban that which is obtained from trees which have
ry expence; for when the crop is taken off, the taikmen not been previoufly wounded, and it affords more fugar.
return to their feveral pmfuits in th~ towns and villages . From twenty-three gallons and one quart of fap, procured
they came from; and there only remains the cane planters III twenty-four hours from only two of thefe dark coloured
who are preparing the next year's crop. This like all other trees,Arthur Noble, Efq; of the Rate' of New York, obcomplex arts, by being divided iAto feveral branches, renders tained four pou~ds and thirteen ounces of good grained 4the labour cheaper and the work more perfectly done.
fugar.
'.
"
Whal:quaftOnly c1ayed fugars are made at Batavia; thefe are in quaA tree of ,an ordlllary fize YIelds rn a good feaCon from thy of fap
lity equal to the befr fort from the Well: Indies, and are fold twenty to thirty gallons of fap, from which are made from will pro{olow from the fugar eHates as eighteen fhillings frerling per five to fix pounds of fugar. To this there are fometimes d~ce a cerlPec.ul ef J$3~lbs. This is Dot the fellingpric.elo the remarkable exceptions. Samuel Lowe, Efcq··
a J'ul1ice of tam
qfu~n,
t!ty 0 .1:1-, ..
peace gar.
SlIgar:.
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Sugar. p~ace in Montgomery country, in the Gate of New York,
~ informed Arthur Noble, EJqi that he had made twenty

pounds and one ounce of fugar between the 14th and 23d
of April, in the year 1789, from a fingle tree that had
49
been tapped for feveral fucceffive years before.
'ThisquanFrom the influence which culture has upon fordl: and
tity might other trees, it has been fuppofed, that by tranfplanting the
be illcrea- fugar maple-tree into a garden, or by dell:ruying fuch other
fed by cul- trees as Ihelter it from the rays of the fun, the quantity ohhe
ture.
fap might be increafed, and its quality much improved. A
farmer in Northampton country, in the ftate of Pennfylvania,
planted a number of thefe trees above twenty years ago in
his meadow, from three gallons of fap of which he obtains every year a pound ot fugar. It was obferved formerly, that it required five or fix gallons of the fap of the trees
which grow ill the woods to producethefamequantityofiugar.
'The la~ diThe fap diLlils from the wood of the tree. Trees which
fl;ils from
have been cut down in the winter for the fupport of the do~he wood meftic animals of the new fettlers, yield a conliderable quanm ~he
tity of fap as foon as their trunks and limbs feel the rays
fprmt~
of the fun in the fpring of the year. It is in confequence
IIlOIi s.
of the fap of thefe trees being equalIy diffufed through every
p:ut of them, that they live three years after they are
gil'dled, that is, after a circular incifion is. m:lde through the
bark into the fubfi.ance of the tree for the purpoie of de{hoying it. It is remarkable that grafs thrives better under
thi. tre.: in a meadow, than in !ituations expoied to the confiant action of the fun. The feafvn for tapping the trees
is in February, March, and April, according to the weather
which occurs in thefe months.
51
.
•
r d
Warm days and froll:y nights are mof!: favourable to· a
I s mcrea,e
1
f
I
f
. 0b
' d'III a d ay
by warm P enti u dik:harge 0 fap.'1';'he quantity
tame
days and from a tree is from five gallons to a pint, according to the
f~ofl:y
greater or Ids heat of the air. Mr LDwe informed Arthur
nIghts.
Noble, Efq; that he obtained near three and twenty gallons
of fap in one day (April 14- 1789.) from the fingl(! tree
which was before mentioned. Such inltances of a pro[ufion of fap in fingle trees are however not very common.
How5t~e
There is alw,tys a fufpenfion of the difcharge of bp·in the
fap isdrai~- night if a froll: fucceed a warm day. The perforation in
edfrom th-e the tree is made with an axe or an auger. The latter is
tree.
perferred from expet;ience of its advantages. The auger is
introduced about three quarters of an inch~and in an akending direction (that the fap may not be frozen in a flow current in the morninp;s or evenings), and is afterwards deepened gradually to the extent of tW() inches. A fpout is i~.
troduced about half an bnch into the hole made by tl1lS
auger, and projects from three to twelve i·nche.s from the
tree. The fpout is generally made of the [uma0 or elder,
which ufllally grows in the neighbourhood at the fugar
trees. The tree is firll: tapped on the uiuth fide; when the
difcharo'e of its Cap begins to leITen, an (1pening is maJe on
the no~th lide, from which an increafed difcharge t'lkes
place. The fap flows from four to fix. weeks, acclJrding to
the temperature of tLe weather.. Troughs large enough .to
contain three or four gallons made of white pine, or wlute
all), or of dried water aih, afpcn, liilden, poplar, or common
maple arc placed under the fpout to re~eive the fap,
which is carri~ every day to a large recelv~r, m::de of
either of the trees bet'0rc mentioned. From thiS recelver It
is conveyed, after being {trained, to the boiler.
.
"3
VTe underll:.and that there are three modes of reducmg
18 reduced
tD fugar by the tiP to fugar ; by evaporation, by freezing, and by boiling; of which the latter is mof!: general, as being the mo1
three
,lr.ode8.
expeditious. ,\Ve are farther alTured, that the profi, of the
D).lple-tree is not confined to its fugar. It affords mort
a?;1 eeable mel<llTcs, and an excellent vinegar.
The tiP
'A~hich ~, fuitahle fol' thefe purpofes is obtaim:d after the fap
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which affords the fugal' has ceafed to Bow, fo that the ma.
S:I;;.II
nufactories of thefe different products of the rna pIe-tree,
.11.
by fuccecding, do not interfere with each other.
The~.
melalTes m:.ly be made to compofe the bafis of a pleafant fummer beer. The f<lP of the maple is moreover capable of affording a fpirit ; but we hope this precious juice
will never be prollituted to this ignoble purp(Jfe. Should
the ufe of fugar in diet become more gel:eral in tllis cour.try (fays Dr Rulli), it may tend to leij~n the inclination
or fuppofed necellity for fpirits, for I have obferved a reliili
for fugar in diet to be feldom accompanied by a lcwe for
firong drink.
54
There are feveral other vegetables raifed in our own Sligar pr:;~
country which afford fUg.if; as beet-roots, fkirrets, parfneps, cured frohm
· re d-ca1)bage l ta lk s, t1le young!1loots 0 f In- vcgctablfs...
many ot err
potatGes, ce Ien,
dian wheat. The fugar is moll: readily obtained from thefe,
by making a tincture of the fubject in reClified fpi I it of
wine; which, when faturated by heat" willdepofit the fu~ar.
upon llanding in the cold_
SUGAR of Milk.
&e Sugar of ~MILK.
Add of SUGAR. See C,JEMISTRy-!nde.x.
SUGILLATION. in medicine, an extravafation of
blood in the coats of the ere, wnich at firll: appears of a reddilh colour, and afterwards livid or black. It the difnrdtr is
great,. bleeding and purging are proper, as are alia difcutients,
SUICIDE, th~ crime of felf-murder, or the perfon who,
commits it.
•
We have often wiDled to fee a hifiory of crimes drawn..
up by a man of ability and refearch. In this hi!lC'>ry we..
would purpofe that the author Ihould defcribe t~",e crimes pe...
culiar to different nations in the different flages of fociety,_
and the change~ whi.ch they undergo in the progrcfs of ci-.
vilization.
After having arranged the hill:orical facts, he
might,by compating them. with the religion and the knowledge of the people, deduce fome important general conchlflOns, which would lead to a difcovery of the caufe (,fcrimes,
and of the remedy mof!: proper to be arplied. Some
crimes are peculiar to certain fiage.s of fociet)", fome to certain nations, &c.
Suicide is one of thofe crimes which we are led tv believe S . 'dE '
•
'fl1e c.llrf!: 1I111ances
.
mCI C
not conlmon among. 1'.lavage natIOns.
of am
on J tt:Ct
it record:d in the Jcwilh hillory are thofe of Saul atld Ahi· Jcwe:
tophel j tor we do not think the death of Samfon a ?roper
example We have no reafon to fup,pofe that it became
common among the Jews till their wars with the Romans,.
when mul.litudes illUghter~L! th~mfelve: that tlley might not·
f:u I alive 1I1to the hands of their enemle~.
But at this perIOd the Jews were a moll: defperate and abandoned race of.
men, had cor:urted th~ re1ipi?n of th~ir Lthers, and rejeCt •.
ed that pure Iyilem which t,lClr p,romlfed M::lIiah came to
Jerul:.tlem to announce.
\Vhen it became remarbble amOllfT tbe Creel's we 11ave A ~',.
.
o · •
mongu:~
not been able to dlFcover: but it was forbidden by Pytha- Greek. ...
goras, as we learn trom Athena:;Is, by Socrates and Ari!totle
and by the Theban and Athenian laws. In the earlie~
ages of the Roman republic it Was feldom committed; but
when luxury and t~e.Epicure~n and Stoical philofophy had
corrupted the fimpliclty and \'Irtue of the Roman charaCter,
then tl-;cy began to feek fhelter in fuicide from their misfortLmes or the tff-:Ct5 of their own vices.
.
The ~eljgi.o~~ princip:es ?f the bramim of Iodia JeJ them The ~ra
to admire IUlude ou particular occaGons as honourable. mil •• ~n.l..
Accuftomed to abll:inence! mortifi{;<,tion, and the contempt GwtQO~
of death, they confldered It as a mark of weaknefs of mind
to fubmit to the infirmities of old age. ,\Ve are informed
t;1at the 1'.10dern Gentoos, who ll:ill in moll: tbin~ s confolm
to the cuHoms of their ancefiors, when old ar.tillfirm, ale
frequmtly bIOtight to tbe banks of rivers, particul.:rly to
'J':.0:~
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£ ll;c1Je. thoi"-: of'the Gnm;zc;, that the'" may die in its facred {hearns, " father of fl,lUghter," were taught, that dying in the tidJ ~,
,-". . ,..~--.. I
~
J
of battle was the moll: glorious event that could befal them.
7
This was <t m.lxim fuited to a warlike nation. In order to And ~can.
eLlablifh it more firmly in th mind, all were excluded from dinaviasi;
Odin's feall of heroes who died a natural death. Ia Afgar[nterell:ing fuicide under the fevereU: puniflunent. The practice which dia !toDd the hall or Odin; where, feated on a throne, he
Event>, &c. religion or affection has eflablifbed among the GentooE for received the fouls of his departed heroes. This place was
..wl. i.
women at th death of their hu.Ibands to burn themfe1ves calle.d Valballa, fignifying " the hall of thofe who died by
alive on the funeral pile, we do not think ought to be can- violence." Natural death being thus deemed inghrious, and
,fiJered as fuicide, as we are not anxious to extend the mean- puni!hed with exclufion from Valhalla the'paradife of Odin
ing of the word; for were we to extend it thus far, it would he who could not enjoy death in the field oth-a.ttIe was led
.be as proper to apply it to thofe who choofe rather to die in to feek it by his own hands when ficknefs or old ageb-egan
battle than make their efcape at the expence of their ho- to a{fail him. In [uch a nation fuicide muil: have been very
!t
nour. Thus we fhould condemn as fuicides the brave Spar- common.
As
fuicide
prevailed
much
in
the
decline
of
the
Roman
It
prevail'tans who died at 'thermopylre in defence of their country:
we fhould alfo be obliged to apply the fame difgraceful epi- e~pire, when luxury, licentioufne;s, profligacy, and f"ff: ed muc~ ill
othet to all thore well-meaning but weak-minded Chrill:ians phtlofophy, pervaded the world, fo it continued to prevail thedechn6'
in Britain who 'in the lall: century chofe rather to die as even after Ch:-iU:ianity was eilablifhed. The Romans, when o~the R~
martyrs than comply with commands which were not mo. they became converts to Chrill:ian'ty, did not renounce their ~i~~l. em
rally wrong. According to the Gentoo laws, " it is proper ancient prejudices and falfe opinions, but blended them with
for a WOrra!1 after her hufband's death to burn her[elf in the r:ew religion which they embraced. The Gothic na" the fire with' his eorpfe. Every woman who thus burns tions alTo, who fubverted the Roman empire, while they re.
thall remain in paradife with her hufband three crore and ceived the Chriftian religion, adhered to many of their forfifty lacks of ye'u~. If fhe cannot, fhe mull in that cafe mer opinions and manners. Among other criminal praetices
preferve an inviolable challity. If £be remain ch:tfte, the which were retained by the Romans and their conquerors,
goes to paradife ; and if !he do not preferve her chall:ity, !he that of fuicide was one; but the principles from which it
proceeded were explained, fo as to appear more agreeable
'4
goes to hell."
Amon,g the
A euil:~m fimilar to this prevailed among many nat:ons to the new fyltem which they had efpoufed. It was com·
AmerJcan~. on the continent of America. When a chief died, :1 cer· mitted, either to fecure from the danger of apofl:acy, to
Robcltfon$'
'
America.
tam num b er 0 f h"IS wlve~, 0 fh'IS f <\vountes,
an d o.fh'IS {1 aves, procure the honour of martyrdom, or to preferve the crown
fJ
were put to death, and mterred together w:th hIm, that he of virginity.
When we defcend to modern times, We lament to find fo Too commight appear with the fame diplity in his future ll:atiol1,
and be waited npon by the fame attend.mts. This perfua. man y inll:ances offuicide among the moll poli!hed nations, who mon i~ mofion is fo deeply rooted, th::t many of their retainers offer have the bell: opportunitiei of knowing the atrocit}, of that un. dern tlme~,_
h ave 1ong been reproached by fo- but notr. '"
,
'1'h e E ng l'lh
I crime.
I
themfel ves as vitl:ims ; and the far.e cuilom prevails in many natura
t"
h
f
i
'
more 10 '"
relgners or t e requent commlffion of it; and the" gloomy England
of the negro nations of Africa.
5
mont~
,of
November"
has
been
ll:igmatized
as
the
feafon
than
in
If we can believe the hifl:orians of Japan, voluntary death
'The Japaand", and is common in that empire. The devotees of the idol A- when ~t IS moll: co~mon. But this difgraceful imputation~ ot?er couQoo
mid,! drown them{elves in his prefence, attended by their re- we think" may ~e JU~ly attributed, not to the greater fre- tnei.
lations and friends, and feveral of tLe priell:s, who all con- quency ot the ctlme III England than in other places, but
fider the devoted perfon as a faint who is gone to everlall:- to th~ ,cuito~ of publifhing in the newfpapers every inll:ance
Mr Moore, \'rho lately publilh.
.R~ynal's
ing happinds.
Such being the fuppofed honours appro- of fUlclde whIch IS known.
Hlfrory
of
'J
I
d
h"
{i
,
r.
h
h
e~
a
full
inqu~ry
into
this
fubject,
was at great pains to obtheEafrand pnateu to ~ vo untary eat ,It IS not urp~lllng t at t e JaWei
p::mefe anxlOufly chetlfh a contempt of hte. According'y ta~n ac~urate Illformation, concerning the perpetration of this
Indies, vol. it is a part of the education of their children " to repeat cnme III different counttles. Mercier, who wr<;>re in 1782, Mcrcier'$
i.
poems in which the virtues of their ancell:ors are celebrated, fays, that the annual number of fuicides in Paris was tl1en Tableau de,
_an utter contempt of life is inculcated, and fuicide is fet up about ~ 50. He does not tell us how he came by the in- Paris.
formatlOIl;
but we
have the authority of'the Abbe Fonta- Thenum.
10
as the m,~Ll:heroic of aCtions."
II':
,
,
6
r. '
A notion feems a!fo to have prevailed among the an- na
, f or- .<!lIertll'lg,
, t,'at more perfons put an end to their lives b cr 0 f lU'·
:Scythians,
cient Scythian tribes, that it was pufillanimous and ig. 111 Pans than III London. The Abbe had this information cides in Pa-noble f,'r a man whofe lhength was waLled with difeafe from the lieutenant of the police. l\Jr Moore was informed ris,London,
or infirmity, fo as to, be ufelefs to the community, to con- by one of the principal maR"ifi:rates of Geneva that in th3.t Geneva,
t ams
.
• 1
"
a b!Dut <>25 000 In
labltants
the averaere &c,
' accord.tint:e to Jive. It was reckoned an heroic action volun- CI't y, \ vI11'ch con
"d'.'
'
/:) mg to the
b
f
f
tarily to feek that death which he had not the good for- n~rr: er 0 ,UICI es IS about eight. The average number of bell: actune to meet in the fidd of battle. Perverfion of meral fUlcldes, from what caufe foever, for the lall 28 years, has count.
feeling does not fping up. we hope, fpontaneouDy in any been 32 each year for London, S:Jtllhwark, and \Vellmin.
nation, but is produced by fome peculiarities of htuation. ftel', In E?inburgh, which cuntains 80,000 inhabitants,
A w;lI1ccring people like the Scythians, who roamed about we are convlllced the avejage number of i'uicides does not
from place tel place, might often find it impoffible to attend exceed jour. IVlr Moore found, fr: ,m the accou,lts v;ith
tho:: (ick, or to fupply fr"m their precarious ll:ol'e the wants which he was favoured by the fever-tl coroncr, of the counof the aged infirm. The aged and infirm themfelvcs, no ty of Kent, that for the lall: 18 years the number hlS beenlc-nger able to fupport the charaCter of warriors, would find uf/ards ,of 3~ each year. Kent is {uppofd to contain
tl,,,m:dvcs unhar!')". In this way th~ practice of putting to 200,c,oo mhabltants, and Lotcdon 800,000. It is eafy
death fuch pel fans as were ufelefs to tr~e communiry might therefore to fee, that in thG metropolis many inlbnces of
_1:lriginak, and afterward5 be inculcated as honourable-; bn~ fuicide muLl: OCCUI' which are never til! fubject of le-ral inhe who put an end to his infirmities by his own hand, ob· quiry, an,i confequently never mJ,Je knc.,wn to the ~orld.
Wher~as in the country towns and villages of Kent it is
tai ~eu '- clnr3d2i 11111 r:nre illull:rii'm.
The tr;bes or Sc',u~c:n'-';ja, which \'.'or;;lippeJ Odin the {ca,rceJy poffible to conceal fuch an action as felf murder
I
from

'uliinn', W lich they believe c;m wafh away the guilt of their Cn,.
1>hil. Rhap. 1"'lt tbe maxims of the bramim, which have encouraged
,\".1. ii.
this prattice, we are a{fured by Mr Holwell, are a COITUp.
11"1,,,,11\ tion of the doctrine. of the ShaHah, which pofitively forbid
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Suicide. frorr: tLe knowledge of th~ \I.-hole n::i,;1.LO\~dlOOd. The cal~ c,:1;1til'n therefr're refpeCting Kent we may receive as tru'e,
v:hile we mull increafe thl;! avara'-re number in London very
confiderably. Mr Moore comp~tes the average number of
fui.::iJes in England every year at a thouf;:tnd j but t~le principles 011 which he foune, this opiniun are fo imrctfeCt a:Jd
\'a~',uc:, that we do 110t think it can be depended on ,:5 coming ncar the truth.
'
II
In what
It might lead to fome interelling c·lDclufions tl) compare
rank and
together, l1)t only the number of luicides in different counfituotion
tries, but alfo the rank and principles, the [ex and ;,lge, of
fuicidc is
thofe
unhappy perfons by \'.hom it has been committed.
moll: comMercier fays, that at Paris it was the lower ranks who were
mOil.
moB: commonly guilLY of it; that it was mofily committed
ill g,lrrets (Ir hired lodgings; and that it proceeded fI<Jm poverty and oppreffion. A great many, he fays, wfllte lett':rs
to the magiftrates before their death. Mr Moore's correfpondent trom Gene\' a informed him, that from the year
1777 to 1787 more than 100 fuicideiT were committed
Moore's
in Geneva; that two-thirds of thefe unfortunate per[ans
Full inViere men; tb.lt few of the clerical order have been known
quiry into to. commit it ,. and that it is not fo much the enJ of an imthe Caufe5
.f Suicide. mor<ll, irreg:igious, diffipated life, as the effeCt of me:ancholy
and poverty. By the information obtained from the coroners of Kent, it appears, that of the 32, three-fourths have
defiroyed themfelves by banging; that the proportion of
mal~s to females has been about two-thirds of the former;
that no one feafon of the year is more difiinguifhed for this
crime than another; and that fuicid€ is upon the iilcrea[e.
Our accounts refpecting the city of London are very imperfeCt; but we think ourfelves intitled to conclude, that
fuicide is more common among the great and wealthy than
among the lower ranks, and that it is ufuaJly the effe3: of
gaming and diffipation.
I1.
Thole who have;: inquired into the caufes of fuicide in
Phyfical
(aufes to
Britain have enumerated many phyfical as well as moral
which it
caufes. They have afcribed it to the variablenefs of clihas been
mate, to the gre<lt ufe of animal food, to firong fpirituous
afcribed in
liquors, to tea, and to the fulphureous exhalations of the
Britain.
pit-coal ufed as fuel, which are faid to produce a deprdIion
of fpirits and nerv,)us affeCtions. Of the climate, there is
no canfe to complain, nor is there any reafon to impute
any of the vices to its influence. There are many eiimates
much mme unfavourable where fuicide is fcarcely knowIl.
That an exceffive quantity of grofs animal food, or of ihong
liquors, or of tea, will powel fully affect the human conititu,ioJ1, \ve will not deny: but before we confider thefe as
caufts, it mull: firll be determined, whether thole who are
guilt y of felf-murder be much addiCted to them; and if they
:ire, \\'hdher there be not other caufes much m~\re violent ill
their nature which have operated on their m:nd; for we
ollght not rafhly to attribute vicious effects to any of thofe
lhinQ,s which kern to have been creolted on purpofe for the
coml'urt or convenience of man. ,"Ie are ratiler furpriled to
find that coal is mentioned even as a diilant enure of IiJicide ;
for it is one of t1.e bleffings of that Wand: and a good coal
fire ha; always been found rather conducive to good fpirits
than injurious to them.
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Amon!?; the moral cal!les V!llich are rlipp()j;~d to cr.'·'''''·> 8v: ,•...
rate ill p~oducins l~licije in Bl'icl:ll, (,e ilcc:dom ceit, C~I1- ....,'~; ..._,1
ftitu.ion <tnd 1.11'. s is r~(koned O:lC'. Tllllt 1 Liu!:.,l liber-,' nd ''',,,
ty ihould have any It:lldll-,CY to U1C<.'l;:<l!',~ cli:r.es of a:1Y CJtil
~.il1d: a Chrilti,lll p;;i\)!cpllcr C,ll1 J]~'J,,;' aliol'., ; for (L,dl <.11
opinion is totally di(cu:l,lter.:'LCcd i,v enJi'!:Lll~d viC'y,; (',
nature. Mercitr has 2.f:ri:)ed the j'requ~~.(y c.f i·Jic:d..: i·t
l~aris to tbe oppltl!lon of the late g';\,el;;!l;CL'·.
~(\" it
rears {oro~what extra'Jl'dinary, that fuiciJ-: i\1 OIl;; cuuntry
iLould be occafioned by lill"r,y, and i:l anotLa Ly doc \\ant
of it. One of therc opinior.s mutl be [,,11;;, <llld it is fm);;
not difficult to diftinguith w:Jich'.
J.!
Humanity w()ulcl in moft c,lies diipofe us to conclude" :'':<'t owir~
that fu'cide i,. the effect (·f ir,{::r.in·, \I'ere there not fo 1').\11\ ,1>-(-,:" (,
i:1{tance; or cool deliberate felf.r:·I·urdcr. That fniciJe i, Ie;; i.:l.lllCl)';
unnaturcll crime, which r,Of.e but a madm:m would commit,
compaffion indeed may fuppofe: but the murder (If a \'.'ife,
a L( ther, a child, are ali" unnatural; yet compaffion does
not teach us in all cafes to afcribe fuch a crime to Wll J nci',.
Pdffion may of[en ariJe to tuch a height of outrage cs to Lc
fc<"rccly diltinguilhable frl'm madneL in its fymptoms c~rd
its effeCts; yet we always make a dillin.'lion h::we:n
that madnefs with ariies from cifeafe and that who, h '5
owing to a violent perturbation (;f mind. If a perfon l,e
capable of managing his worldly affairs, of making a .:i:l,
and of difpofing of his property, immediately bci'orc hs
death, or after he formed the refolution of dying by Lis
own hands, fuch a man is not to be conljdered as infane.
But though a regard for truth prevents us from afcribing rut ~{ten
fuicide in all cafes to infanity, we mull: aicribe it either to alfo to v;~
infanity or to' vicious paffion.
Thefe tW0 divifion<;, we cious pafimagine, wiil comprehend every lpecies of it, whether ari- fion.
fing from melancholy, ttJ:dium 'l'ittJ: or en1fui, difappointment
in fcheme~ of ambition or love, pride, g<lming, or a defirc to
a I'oid the fhame of a public execution; paffions which are often increafed by falfe views of God, of man, and of a future
l1<lte, arifing from deifm and infidelity. ) f thefe be the caufes
of fuicide in modern times, what a difgraceful con~raa do they
form to th:Jfe princ:f-Ls which aCtuated many oj the ancient
philofCJphefs, the Gemoos, the japanefe, and the worfhippers
of Odll1? "Then they commi.tted fu;cide, they committed i~
from principle, hom a belief of its lawfuln~fs, and the hope of
being rewarded for what they judged an honourable facrifice.
But ill modern times, we are forry to fdY, when it is not
the effect of madnel~, it i~ the effeCt of vice: al;d when it
is the effeCt of vice, it proves that the vicious pa{Iions are
then indulged to the highell de,;r,:e; for there is no crime
which a man can commit that i; 10 ILrong a fymptom of the ,·i.)lence of pari.icular paffions. It i, {;om I.ot atteJdin~ to tli:s
eircumil:ance, that it ha, been bund fa difficult to J ,{u~e t~)e
argume[lts in favour of {uiciie. If the crimic1,!ky cf [uicide ce confined merely to the vic,knt a:lioD, mar,), apolo;7.i..:s
may be made fur it; but if it be coal]J"leu 1l1elr as -tJ1C
eifeCt of vice, 3'i tlle firongefl: fymp:om ot un.; In::ned 1'::1".
fion, he \i ho under ta kes its defence r!luft ulld'~rLI h,c tll<; de
fence If what all men will loudly condemn (A).
It is unil"~~:lclry then to c:;r,ter pa;ticuLriy into t'le arLu-

ar-
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lil~lts

(A) Several o( the heathens entertained a very juil: fenfe of the atro~ity of f~:ciJ::. _ (,zli:1tllS Cunius l\;trcduces D.trius willi tbe following ii'tcch, ",·hen he had loft his empire:
walt ({.t;.5 t:1_e unjo!t\jn;{t~ mOlMrci,) the drue of my
t,lle: ),'>ll wond;:r, perhaps, that I do not termina:e my 0\\ n llle; Lut 1 C:IOO;C rather to die by tLe c: in,e of ano:k'r
,hm by my own.
\\'c c.lDllOt lLfufc ourf"hes the pleafure of prefenting to our readers the folloy,ing LcwtillJl ranag;;: u,P0n this {u;)iefr
fr~llI Yit1.o{borne'!> Ie.auo:~ ~' I am perfuaded (t~lP this elegant writer) this difgull of life. is fre(lUently il1dllIged ou~ of a iIt Lett"
!\:m\.'lp:c ofm-:)'e vanot;'. It j,- dleemcd as a mlrk of L\l,c':mmOI1 refineme:;t, and as placmg a man above the ordmary Iv.
level

".I
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m,n~s r,f thO:e Ci\fUiUS \"\"110 have undertaken the defpicable their tortures than he won in the battle of CannlE; for to Suicilie
office ,f ad \'('cltes fnr the crime of fuicide. Their talents die innocently and heroically is the greatef!: exertion of bu· ~

mi;sht iurely have been employed more ufefullr to the world,
anJ. more hon :l1ralJly t,) tbemCelves, than in pleading for a
ler mto the C,,:,1(! whic!;, if it w,re committed by every man to whom
;'r{ '" fnents
' prlOCip
. . 1es wou ld. rna k'
il
"1
t llelr
e It 1aw f u1,WOll Id tota11 y d ellroy
o ,c. Ull S {'.lme (f the noblen virtues, f,Jrtitude, pati-:nce, and refignaupon this
fubjc ...'l:.
t;on; my, would deltroy {ociety itfdf, and teach us to
deii):fe the opin;"n that this world is a /late of preparation
for another "I carne in~o life without rny own confent,
and may I not quit it at pleafure?" (fay the advocates for
fuicide). If, becaufe we came into life without our own conient, we might quit it at pieafnre. why may we not fpend
our life alfo as we pleafe? Why may we not rob and
murder, and commit every kind of crime, if mere inclination
is to be the rule of action? Thus upon the principles of
fnicide the highwayman and murderer may reafon, a~d every
man m<ly find a fufficient apology for any crime which he
is tempted to commit. Or this abfurdity may be otherwife
anfwered; As we came into life without our own confent,
we muf!: have come with the confent of fome other being;
and logic fays, that with the confent of that Being only can
17
we lawfully quit it.
Its great
It is fufficient fhortly to fay. that fuicide is contrary to
~rim!nality the ftrongeft principle of the human conftitution, felf-pre~nd Impru- fervation; that it is rebellion againll God; that it is cruel.
cnct!.
ty to the feelings and reputation, and often takes away
the fubfiftence of a wife, a child, or a father; that it proves
a want of fortitude to brave misfortunes; that it delivers
only from imagined to plunge into real evils. We may
at;ld, that almof!: every infl:aoce of fuicide of wkich we have
heard was rafh, imprudent, and premature, 'interrupted a
ufeful life, or prevented a more honourable death. Had
Cato's pride permitted him to yield himfelf to the generofity of Ca:far, his character and his influence might have con·
tributed to retard the flavery of his country which his
death tended to haften. Had Brutus and Callius not executed the fatal refolution which they had formed, of dying
by their own hands in cafe of misfortune, the battle of
Philippi might have had a very different ilfue. Had Han.
nibal furrendered himfelf to the Romans, inllead of fwallowing poifon, he would have gained more glory in braving
V::n':c.ffary. to C"-

~~\·el

man fortitude.
18
As fuicide was deemed a crime by the mof!: illufl:rious and ~ow pu.
virtuous of the Greek and Roman philofophers, it was con- ~~/h~dbYk
fiIdere d as a cnme
.
by th
id
e ree&c.3,
e aws,
an treate d WI'th'
\ Ig n0 m'1- Ceans
ny. By the law of Thebes fuicides were to have no ho'
'I
d '
nours paid to their memory t. The AtheOlan a.wor am· t Petite
ed the hand which committed the deed to be cut off, and Comment.
burned apart from the re£t of the body. The body was not in I:eges
,
. h t h e u Iiua1 10
r. I
. ' b ut was Ign0mtnl(")u
.
,. fl y Attlcas, p.
buned
Wit
emmtles,
thrown uno fome pit. In Cea and Maffili<'l. (the ancient Mar- 51.3·
feilles) , it was confidered as a crime againil: the il:ate; and it
was therefot-e necelfary for thofe who wifh~d to deftroy
,
themfelves to obtain permiffion from the maglfl:rates. § PIu- § Plutarc.h
t~rch a,cquaints us,. that an, u?accountabl~ paffi?n for fui·· ~:e:~~ Vrrclde felzed the Mllefian Vlrgms; from mdulglOg which WQOlen.
they could not be prevented by the tears and entreaties of
parents and friends: but what perfuallon and entreaty could
not effeCt was accomplifhed by very different means. A
decree was iifued, " that the body ot every young woman
wbo hanged herfelf {bould be dragged naked through the
ftreets by the fame rope with which fhe had committed the
deed." This wife edict put a complete !lop to the extraor·
dinary frenzy, and fuicide was no longer committed by the
virgins of Miletlils.
r~
In the early part of the Roman hiftory there feems to By the
have been feldom occallon for framing any laws againfi Romans.
fuicide. The only infl:ance recorded occurs in the reign of
Tarquinius Prifcus. The {bldiers who were appointed to
make drains and common fewers, thinking themfelves dif.
gracoed by fuch fervile offices, put themfelves to death in
great numbers. The king ordered the bodies of all the felf.
murderers to be expofed on croifes, and this put an eff'ec.
tual ftop to the practice. It is doubtful whether there was
any £tanding law againfl: fuicide during the exifience of the
republic; but during the reign of the emperors it was
thowght proper to lay it under certain regulations, though
not abfolutely to condemn it as a crime. In Jufl:inian's Di- L~b, xlyiii.
geil:s there is a law, by which it was enaCted, " that if per- TIt. XXI.
fOllS accufed, or who had been found guilty, of any crime par. 3·
fhould make away with themfelves. their effeCls fhould be
confifcated."

of his fpecies, to [eem fuperior to the vulgar feelings of happinefs.

True good fenfe, however, molh-tertainly cou-

!:its not in defpifing, but in managing our Uock of life to the befl: advantage, as a cheerful acquiefcence in the meafures
Providence is one of the firongeft fympt9ms of a well conftituted mind. Self-wearinefs is a circuinfialJce that ever
a\.c(;acis folly; and to condemn our being is the greaten, and incJeed the peculiar infirmity, of human nature. It is a noble fentimeut which Tully puts into the mouth of Cato, in his Treatife upon old Age; !'fon lubet mihi (fays that venerable
Koman) deplor(Jr~ vitam, quod multi; et ii tlo8i,}£}eJectlrunt; neque me .,nxiJ!e RfEnitet .. quoniam ita 'lJixi, ut non Jrtfllra me
i·at :IIU exiflimem.
" It is in the power, indeed, of but a very fmall portion of mankind to aa: the fame glorious part that afforded fuch high
ratisfaClion to this diftinguifhed patriot 5 but the number is yet far more inconfiderable of thofe who cannot, in any £ta•:on, fecure themfelves a fufficient fund of 'complacency to render life jufl:ly valuable. Who is it that is placed /)ut of the
reach of the higheft of all gratifications, thofe of the generous affeCtions, and that cannot provide for his own happinefs,
by contributing fomething to the welfare of others? As this difeafe of the mind generally breaks out with molt vio.
ltOce in thofe who are fuppofed to be endowed with a greater delicacy of tafte and rearon than is the ufual allotment of
tltc:ir fellow-creatures, one may afk them, whether there is any fatiety in the purfuits of ufeful knowledge? or,.if one
"'t:.C; ever be weary of benefiting mankind?
Will not the fine arts fupp1ya lafting feail: to the mind? or, can there be
" 3.nting a pleafurable enjoyment, fo long as there remains even one advan~ageou~ truth to be difcovered or confirmed?
. To complain that life has no joys, while there is a lingle creature whom we can relieve by our bounty, afliil: by our coun.
~ds, or enliven by our pre[ence is, to lament the lofs of that which we poifefs, and is jufl: as rational as to die for thirll
'"jth the cnp in our hands. But the misfortune is, when ,a man is fettled into a habit of receiv-ing a I his pleafures from
t;le meTe feHi(h indulgencies, he wears out of his mind the reli/It of every nobler enjoyment, at the fame time that his
powers of the fenfual kind are growing more languid by each repetition. It is no wonder, therefore, he :fhould fill up
the meafure of his gratifications long before he has completed the circle of his duration; and either wretchedly fu dowtl
tLe remainder of his gays in difcontent) or rafhly tijrow them up in defpair."
()f
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confifc:lted." But this punifhment only took place when
confifcation of goods happened to be the penalty appointed
~ by the law for the crime of which the frlf-murderer was
accufed or found guilty, and was not infliaed for fuicide
committed in any other circumfiances.
2,0
And by
WHen the Chrifiian church had extended its jurifdiCtion
Chriftianli. in the Roman empire, it was decreed in the fixth dmtury,
that no commemoration fhould be made in the euchahll for
fuch as delll'oyed themfelves j neither fhould their bodies be
carried out to burial with pfalms, nor have the ufual fen'ice
[aid over them. This ecclefiallicallaw continued till the reo
formation, when it was admitted into the llatute code of England by the authority of parliament. As an additional punifhment, however, confifcation of land and goods feems to have
De Legi- been adopted from the Danes, as we learn from Braaon :j:.
bus ct ~?n- At prefent the punifhment conGas in confifcating all the
~Uet~hm- perianal property of a fifo de fl for the ufe of the crown,
g~~, ~ib. and h excluding his body from interment in confecrated
iii. TraCt. ground. The warrant of the coroner requires that the boIl.
dy fhould be buried in fome public highway, and a fiake
ZI
driven through it to increafe the ignominy.
Difl!.cult to
To inquire into the prevalence and caufes of crimes, in ord~vlfe a pu- der to difcover the mofijudicious methods of preventing them,
nifhn,ent
• th e. d uty 0 f
'
'/l'
S
' 'd.e, we
that
would IS
t lel
patnot.
an d th eCh
' nLLlan..
,mci
be an effec- find, IS a common and an mcreafing evil: but It IS a dIfficult
tual prematter to find an effectual remedy; for what motives can
v~ntivc.
be held out fufficient to influence that man's mind who
is deaf to the voice of nature fpeaking within him, and
to the voice of nature's God declaring that he is lla·
tionee at a poLl: which it is his duty to maintain? His reo
putation and property are indeed within the reach of the
laws, his body may be treated with ignominy, and his property confifcated; but this punifhment will not be a preventive, even if it could be always infliaed; and that it is
fddom infliaed, though the laws have decreed it, is well
known. The humanity of the prefent age difpoics us to
fympathife with the relations of the deceafed, infiead of
demanding that the fentence of the law fhould be exe·
cuted. It is a generally received or-inion, and a juLl: one,
that punifhments decreed by human laws fhoulu be direC1ed
only againll fuch crimes as are injurious to fociety j but
when it is hence inferred, that fuicide uught not to be fubjea to the cognizance of human laws, every rule of logic is
viulated. There is no man, however mean in ftation and
in taients, whore life may not, on fome occaGons, be ufeful
to the community at large; and to conclude, that a perfon
who fancies himfelf ufelefs may therefore lawfully put a
period to his life, is as {alfe rearoning as it would be to
conclude, that by killing a poor man, who lives on the public,
we fhould perform an aaion not only innocent but meritorious, as we fhould thereby free Cociety from one ofit~ burdens.
SUIDAo, a Greek writer, according to fome, fiourifhed
in the ~ I th century, under the reign of the Emperor Alexius
Comnenus; according to others, before the Joth century.
He wrote in Greek an Hillorical and Geographical DiCtioflary or Lexicon j a ~vork which, though not always Ltrialy accurate, is neverthelefs of great importance; as it con·
tains many things taken hom the ancients that are nowhere elre to be found. The beLl: edition of Suidas is
that of Kuitter, in Greek and Latin, with notes, printed
in 3 vols fol. which has heen much improved by Toup.
LAPIS SUILLUS. See S'tVine,S,[ONE.
SUIT, is ufed in different fenfes; a~, " I. Suit of court,
cr fuit·fervice, which is an attendance the tenant owes to
llis lord's conrt. Z. Suit-covenant, where a perfon ha.s covenanted to do f~rv:ce in the court of the lord. 3. Suit·
c~:t1,('rr> which is where one ~I:d hi; anceltors ha"e 0\,"~d
Suicide
s U,

*

fuit time out of mind. 4. It is ufed for a petmon to the
~'l;;!,
king or any perfon of dignity, \·:!-:ere a lord diftrains his te- -.----mmt for fuit, and none is due. In this ("fe, the party
may have an attachment againCL him to appear in the king' 3
court."
SUIT, in law, the fame with aaion. The Romans introduced pretty early fet forms for aBions and fuits inlo t!Jeir
law, after the example of the Greeks j and made it a rule,
that each injury fhould be redrelfed by its proper remedy
only. "At/iones, (fay the PandeCls) compojita! jill7i quibuI

inter fe Domines dijceptarel1t, qua! afliones ne pl.pUIItI proul '['elld
i'!flitueret, eertas fllemnefque dfe 'lJo/uerlJ1lt." The form~ of
thefe aaions were originally preferved in the books cf the:
pontifical college as choice and inefiimable fecrets, till one
Cneius Flavius, the fecretary of Appius Claudiu~, finle a
copy and publifhed them to the people.
The concealment was ridiculous: but tIle eftabliihment of fome Halld·
ard was undoubtedly necelfary to fix the true fiate of que. mad.l:.
fiion of right; lefi, in a long and arbitrary procefs, it might Cumm,,"
be fhifted continually, and be at length no longer difcernihIe. Or, as Cicero exprelfes it, "funt jura, funt formul£,
de omnibus rebus conflitutlZ, ne qui! aut in genere illjurit1!, alit ill

ratione atlionis, errare poJlit. ExpreJ1d1 enim funt ex univjcujufque damno, d%re, ineommodo, calRmilate, it/juria, pubiiete «
prtetore fir11luf.e, ad qual pri'lJata lis accommodatur." And ill
the fame manner Bra.5ton, fpeaking of the original writ'>
upon which all our actions an founded, declares them to
be fixed and immutable, unlefs by authority of parliament.
And all the modern legi£l<ltors of Europe have found it
expedient. from the fame reafons, to fall into the fame
or a limilar method. In England, the feveral fuits, or re~
medial inLl:ruments of jufiice, are, from the fubjea of them.
difiinguifhed into three kinds; aaions purJimal, real, and

mixed.
Perfonal acHons are fuch whereby a man claims a debt.
or perConal duty, or damages in lieu thereof j and likewife
whereby a man claims- a fatisfaaion in damages for fome injury done to his perCon or property. The former are faid
to be founded upon contraC1s, the latter upon torts (,'f
wrongs: and they are the fame which the civil law calls

" aElionel in perfonam, qUiP advetfus (urn intrmduntllr qui 0:
eOlitraElu '1.0 de/iElI) ob/igailii efl aliquid dare 'Vel cot/cedere." Or'

cr

the former nature are all actions upon debt or promifes j
the latter are all actions of trefpalfe;" nuij~Ulces, alfault5 1 defamatory words, and the like.
Real aaions (or, as they are called in the Mirror, fi&da!
aElionJ), which concern real property only, are fuch whereby the plaintiff, here called the domafldant, claims title to
have any lands or tenements, rents, common:;, or other
hen:ditaments, in fee.Gmple, fee-tail, or for term of life.
By there aaiol1s formerly all difputcs concerning rea l
eitatcs were decided; btlt they are now pretty gtner.lll y
laid aGde in praaice, upon account of the great Illcety required in their man:1gemtl1t, and the inconvenient It:ngth
of their procer, j a much more expeditious method of trying titles b~i~lg tince illtroduc<::d, by ot::tr aCtions perroll,ll
and mixed.
Mixed aC1ions are fuits partaking of the mi):tur~ of th~
other two, wherein fom.e real property is dtmanded, u;icl
alfo perfonal damage~ for a wrong rllfl:aind. :\:; For ill'
fiance, an aclion ot wafle: which is brought by him who
hath the inl~erjtance, in remainder or rev(rlion, <l;r"ir.!t Ihi;!
tenant for life, \"ho hath committed w:dlc therein, t~) l'CCO\el'
not only tbe land W<l fl:ed , which w(luld m3kc it merely a
real aElion; but al[o treUe damages, in p;lr[uance ot the
{latut~ of q-l(lU~~Her, which is a pcr[vli:11 Ii:compellfe; and
fo bn,l: i,'e,J1Z Jon:crJ toget;;er, dtn"miIl.I~'~ it a I'·i..:,,!' n{l:r;I<_
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fome of the meta:llic ores in that country abounJ with it; Sulphur.
but from the common mpde of purifying- them, the fulphur ~
is dilIipated and loll. Dr Wat(on has {hown, in a p:aper on
lead-ore in the Philofophical Tranfacrions,t11at not lees tbn
700 tons are annually di!lipated in the vdl-ricus lead-mines of
England.
Ie is extratl:ed from pyrites in the following manner in
Saxony and Bohemia. The pyrites. is put in {'mall pieces
into earthen tubes: one of the tubes is placed on a fur~
nace, and the other paires into a fquare velTel of call: iroJ
containing water.
The fulphur is difunited by the heat
from the pyrites, and paffes i!1to the velfel; but it is then
very impure. It is afterwards melted in an iron ladle, whe!!
the. earthy and metallic particles are depofited by their
weight, and the fulphur being light rifes to the top.
It is
then poured off into a copper boiler, where it is farther purified, and afterwards ponred lDto cy lindrical mouldsof wood,
from which it receives the fhape in which it is ufua1ly told.
When melted fulphur is gently heated, it flies off ina
yellow powder, which is calledfiowtrl ofJulphur. The operation is performed in this manner: Common fulphur in
powder is put into an earthen cucurbit, to the top of which
a number of earthen pots. inferted in one another is fix-ed~
known by the name of a/udels. The cucurbit is then heat.
ed till the fulphur becomes liquid; it then rifes and attaches
itfelf to the fides of the aludels.
Sulphur combined with an alkali is calledhtpar Julphurjs~
liver ofJulphur, becallfe it refembles in colour the liver of
animals. In the French nomenclature it is called fulphure,
and by thofe Britifh chemifts who have adopted the new fyi:

'i1,-! o!d:r.ary rar:s (,f a fuit are Jhe[e: J,t rrhe original
vrit. 2. Th:! .tbrocer;.
~. 1'11.; pfe:lIiiHf!J. 4. The !/Ji'UI? or
:/1
....,,-""-, d:murrcr. s. The trid/. G. Tbe judgment, and its incic!::I':S. 7. ~fl1:: proceedings in na:ure of alJpeaiJ. 8. The
t:.;ellt!;C11. See thefe articles.
SULLY. See BETHUNE.
SDLPI-L\T, in tbe neW chemical nomenclature, de.
]octtS a corr.pound of \he fulphuric acid with fume other
illb:br,ce.
SULPHUR, a well known fllbftar.c(', which is yellow,
tafrde::'-, han!, bri· tIt·, Hnu when rubbed becomes eleCtric.
I 5 fpedric gra\ity is from 1,9 to 2,35,
According to
Bergman it ",c,.tly evaporates at 170, melts at 185, and
:I1am"s at 502 of Fahrenh(it. It burns with a blue flame,
and a diJagl'eeable {uffocating fmell; in clofe veffels it fublimes without decompofition, or only a decompofition pro.
Kir,,"an'$ portionable to the quantity of air they contain; when melt.
Mineraed it becomt:s red, but recovers its colour on cooling. It
lazy·
is infoluble in water, thuugh by lorg trituration it is faid
water will take up fome of it, but it is rather ditfufed than
dilrc>lved in it; r:e;ther can fpirit of wine unite to it, exceflt
when both are in a v~orous flate, and then 72 parts of
fpirit of wine take up I of fulphmr; it is foluble in hot oils,
and alfo in fixed alkalis, both in the 'dry and liquid way;
it is decompofed by boiling in concentrated nitrous acid,
partly decompofed and partly diffolved by the vitriolic and
oxygenated muriatic acid. See CHEMISTRy-Index.
Sulphur was formerly fuppofed to confill of fulphuric acid
and phlogiflon, in the proportion of 60 parts of the former
to 40 of the latter; but by the new fyftem which is now
-generally adopted, fulphur is reckoned a fimple :lilbfl:ance, tern fulphuret.
und the fulphuric acid a compound of fulphur and oxygene
Water decompofes the fulphuret.
The fulphur is precior vital air. This conclufion is founded on the folloWing pitated by acids, when a particular gas is extricated comfaCts: I. Sulphur does not burn unlefs vital air have accefs monly called hepatic gas, or, what is more expreffive of its
to it. 2. During combullion i~ abforbs vital air from the compotition, fulphurated hydrcgenous gas. The fetor of this
atmofphere. 3, The fulphuric produced by the combufl:ion gas is inlufferable, and is fatal to animals. It communicates
of fulphur is equal in weight to the fulphur employed and a green colour--to fyrup of violets, and burns with a lightthe quantity of air that has been confllmed.
blue fbme. It aCl:s on metals and metallic oxides,efpecial.
Sulphur is found fometimes pure, and fometimes in com- ly thofe of tead and bifmuth, which it foon blackens.
It
bination with other fubflances. Of pure fulphur fhere are is decompofed by vital air; and accordingly, when it comes
[even varieties. I. Tranfparent fulphur, in eight.fided cry- into contaCt with atmofpheric air, a portion of the fulphur
fials, with two truncated pyramids.
It is generally depo- is feparated. For this reafon fulphureons waters do not
.
, fited by water 011 the furrace of calcareous fpar.
Cadiz contain genuine liver of fulphur.
;cmrfoy S fulphur is of this kind. ·2. Tranfparent fulphur in irregular
The mineral acids aCl: differently on fulphUl;~ If the ful.
_.,berll!
try.
. Iph ur 0 f l:iwltzer
~.
Ian.
d
.
.' f'ragments. S ue l1 'IS t h e iu
3. Who1- phuric acid be boiled on fulphur, the acid aequires an am!tinl pulverulent fulphur, depofited in filiceous geodes. In ber colour, and a fulphureous fmell; the fulphur melts and
Franehe Compte there are flints ful1 of fulphur. 4. Pul. fwims like oil. When cooled, it concretes into globules of
verulent fu~phur depofiteJ 011 the furface of mineral waters, a greenilh hue; but a (mall pc>rtion of the fulphur is diffol.
filch as thof\! cf Aix.la-Chapdle. 5. Cryflalline fulphur ved in the acid, which may be precipitated by an alkali.
that has been fublimed, found in the nt:igllbonrhod of The flaming red nitrous acid aCts powerfully on fulphur.
volcanoe~.
G. Pulverulent fulphur fublimed irom volcanoes, When poured upon melted fulphur, it occafions detonation
found in abundance at Solfatara in the vicinity of NaplC:'s. and inflammation. The common muriatic acid produces no
7. Sulphur in fLdaCtites, formed by volcanic fires.
. effdl upon it; but the oxygenated muri.ttic acid aCts upon
Sulphur is alfo found united with different fubftance" as it with force.
with metals, \vhenit is caPed tyrites; aihort acco.unt ,of
Sulphur unit~s readily with all metallic fubftances, ex- .
which may be feeR tindertbe artl.cJe PYRiTES. Sometimes cepting gold, platina, and zinc; at leaft we have not fouRd
it is combined with calcareous earth, as in fetid calc,lreous the means of uniting it with theie direCtly, and without
Hones and f\\ iEe·fl:one. It has lately been dikovered, that fome intermediate fubfiance. T11::: degree:l of- affinity with
fulrhur is formed by a natural procefs in animals and vege- which ~ulphu: combine.s with thofe J?etals to which it may
LiLies l;eginning to putrefy.' It is found onftable-walls be readdy united are dlffe~ent; for It not only unites more
:md in p ;vie~. It is alii.) extraCted from vegetables, from ealily and abundantly with fume than with ethers, but it alfo
dcck·rCl(:t, c()ehJeari;~, &c. M. DeyeulC obtained it from quits thofe With which it has a lefs affinity, to unite with
\fe wbte of eggs. it has Geen aliu procured from hode- others to which it has a Ihonger affinity.
The affinities of f~Jp_hur, according to Mr Gedfroy's
\,lung.
'"
-The fu'rhur ufed in Great llritain is generally brongh tab~e" are, fixed ::tlkal!, Iron, copper, lead, 'filver, regulus of
in a p\l:e Holte from volcanic countries, where it abounds in antImony, m~rcurr, and gold; and, according toMr Geli'\(l ip~l>hau~\i_b~e qua, t
It is 'well knownl however, tInt h:rt':i table, they are, iren) copper} tin, lead, Lilver, bifmuth,
l'eguJu&. ,
Su1r In.r.
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regulus of antimonr, mercury, arfenic, and coh'alt i gold and
zinc are marked in this table asb~~n;; incapable of uniting
with fulphur.
The compounds fcrmed by fulphur with different metals
are different; but all of them pofTefs a metallic Ill/he, with·
out any ductility: thefe combinations of fulphur and of me·
tals are very frequently found in ~natllral flate. Almofl
all the metals which we dig from the earth are naturally
found combined with fulphur, forming moflllfthe ores and
metallic minera:s.
It is a curious phenomenon, that nitre mixed with.fillphur
burns rapidly, even in clofe vefTels; this is eafily explained
by the new fy!l:em. Nitre', when heat is applied to it, yields
a great quantity of vital air; and fulphur is a combull:ible
body, or, which is the fame thing, has a thong attraCtion
for vital air. As vital air is thus filpplied, which is the only principle s:Jece{fary to combullion, communication with
the atmofpheric air is unnecelfary. The fulphur will burn
\iii! the whole vital air which the nitre furnifhes be conCumed. The produCts obtained by this procefs are different
according to the proportions of nitre and fulphur which are
employed. If eight parts of fnlphur and one of nitre be fet
on fire in a clofe velfel, fulphuric acid)s produced; and this
is the method by which oil of vitriol or Ilrong fulphuric
acid was formerly made in Great Britain. The veffels in
which the operation was perfermed were large glafs balloons, with very large necks, each containing 400 or 500
pints. But it was attended with great expenee, on account
of the high price and bri.ttlenefs of the balloons. . A few
years ago a cheaper method has been attempted with {uccefs in France. The fulphur is burned on' a kind of grid.
irons, in large apartments lined with lead. As the acid condenfes it is conveyed by gutters into a refervoir, and afterwards concentrated. It muf.l: he obferved, that the fulphu.
ric acid thus.obt:iined is always combined with a little fulphur and fulphat of pot.afh, a fmall quantity of aluminous
fulphat and fulphat of lead; but thefe fubll:ances are in fo
{mall a proportion, that for c('mmon ufe it is. not neceffary
to feparate them. If nece{fary, h6wever, it may eafily be
done by dill:i1ling the acid to drynefs.
Gunpowder, the terrible effeCts of which are owing to
its flrong tendency to combull:ion, is a mixture of fulphur,
nitre, and chatcoal. (See GUNPOWDER). But there is
another mix~me of which fulphnr is an ingredient fUll more
violent in its effeCts: Thi, i3 calledfulmina~ing powder, and
is compofed of three parts of nitre, two parts of the carbo~
nate of pot.alb, ant.i one of powdered fulphur. Thefe being
clofely united together by trituration in a hot marble mortar,
when expofed to a flight degree of heat, will melt, and
produce a violent detonation like the report of a cannon.
A dram of this mixture is fufficient for the experiment.
Sulphur is of great nfe in chemif.l:ry, in medicine, and
the arts. Sulphur is ufeful in making fome )ullons, precipitations, and feparations of metals and minerals; but is
particularly ufeful, as being tbe fubf.l:ance from which the
fulphuric acid is obtllined. Hepar fulphuris is empl,>yed in
chemif.l:ry for making feveral folutions.
Sulphur is employed in medicine both internally and externaUy. It is given either in flowers or in lozenges, made
up with fUgH, or joined to magnefia, cryftals of tartar,
malina, caffia, lenitive eleCtuary, &c. Two or three drams
generally prove laxative; and it i~ ~iven in fuch dofes in
·cafes of piles, of uterine, and other h3':morrhagies; became
it does not fi:imulate nor he.lt during its operation, nor leave
a difpofition to cnIHvenefs, as rhubarb, aloes, and other hot
'rellnous pnrges do. SulphUl' was formerly much recom.
mended in c0ughs <lnd difeafes of the breafl, but oflate its
"Virtues as a p,Ctoral have been much doubted. When ap-
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plied externally, It IS mixed with fume nnduou:; fu['llance, SulphtU'
a, hogs.lwd, butter, &c. and is rubbed on [uch parts of the
II
body as are affeCted with eruptions.
~
Some phyficians an4 chemifis, confidering that fulphur is
infaluble in water, and capaLle of refilling the aCtion of moll;
menfiruums, have affirmed, that it can produce no effect
when taken internally.. lingle and unaltered; but this alfertion fe'ems to be<' without foundation; for it is certain~
that the fweat and perfpiration of thofe wha take fulphul' .
internally have a fmell evidently fulphureous. Befides, ful.
phur is much more {C)luble than is gener<lUy believed. It is:
attacked by all oily and iaponaceous fubflances, and confe·~
quently by almof.l: all animal liquors.
We cannot eafily form a very dif.l:inCt and cl~ar idea. of
the manner in which fulphur aCts internally upon our bodies; but, from obfervations made upon its effeCts, it ap.
pears ta be dividing, fiimulating, and fomewhat heating:
it principally aCts upon the perfpirable parts of the body,
the chief of which are the {kin and lungs; and from this
property it is particularly ufeful in [orne difeafes of thefe .
parts.
Sulphur is alfo a powerful repellent,. as appears from its
curing feveral kinds of itch, merely by external applic:;ation,
in form of ointments and pomatums. Several mineral wa.
ters, which are drunk or ufed as baths for fome Jifeafes, owe
their good qualities to fulphur contained iI'l them.
Sulphur is a1fo ufed in feveral arts. By means of it fine
i!Dpreffions (f engraved fl:ones are taken. Matches are
formed of it; and its utility as an ingredien t in the preparation of ~unpowder and fireworks is well known. Lall:ly,
it is ufed fer whitening wool, filk, and many other matters
expofed to its vapour during its combuflion ; the colonrs and
rednefs of which could not be, dell:rayed by any other fub ...
fiance, but are quickly effaced by this acid vapour.
SULPHUR. Wort, in botany.
See PEUCEDANUM.
SULPHURIC.ACID, the name adopted by the FreEd).
chemif.l:s far the vitriolic acid. It is formed by a combina~
tion of fulphur with vital air, as defcribed under the article
SULPHUR. When fu1phur is burned with a low degree of
heat, it burns with a blue flame, and diffufes :.l fufFucating
vapour, which, when colleaed, is called Jutphure()U3 acid.
When fulphur is exp'ofed to Ilrong heat it burns rapidly,
and emits a lively white flame, and has no fmell; the refidue is called Julphuric acid. The fulphureous is a weaker \
acid than the fulphuric, owing to its containing a lefs quantity of oxygene.
SULPICIA, an ancient Roman poetef" who lived under the. reign of Domitian, and has been fa much admired
as ta be termed the Roman Sappho. We lJave nothing.
however, left of her writings but a [;ltiJ e, or rather th~
fragment of one, againf.l: Domitian, who publiilied a decree
for the banitbment of philofophers from Rc,me: whilh fatire is to be found in Scaliger's .Appendix Firgili,:1Jil. She
is menti0ned by ~artial and Sidqnil1'i Apollinaris; and is
faid to have addreiTed a poem on conjugal love to her huf~
band Cal~nus, a Roman knight.
SULPrCIUS (Severns), an ecclefiaftical writer who,
flourifhed about the beginning of the 5th century, and was
contemporary with Rufinus and St Jerome. He was the dif..
cipIe of St Martin of Tours, whofe life he has written; and;
the friend of Paulinus bifhop of Nola, with whom he heM
an intimate correfpo:-,dence. The principal of hi5 works
is hi!l Hijl(Jl'ia Sacra, from the creati-on of the world to thl
confulate of Stilicho and Aureliao, about the yeilr 400; in
which his fiyle is elegant beyond the age he ii,'ed in.
SULTAN, or SOLDAN, a tit1{~ or appellatioa given tQ
the ernveror of the Turks.
Vattie~ will have tbe word Turkiili J and to iisnify l.i.rze
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confidered as one of the firO:.rate metaphyficians in Garma· Sulzel'
ny. But 11is genius was not confined to this branch of Sll~lat
fcience. His Univerfal Theory of the Fine Arts is a valu- ~
able produCtion. A profound knowledge of the arts an~
fciences, and a perfeCt acquaintance with true tafte, are eminently difplayed in this work, and will fecure to i~s author
a permanent and diftingui{hed rank in the repubhc of letters. The firft volume of this excellent work was publdhed in 1771, and the fecond in 1774. 'We {hall not here
give a catalogue of the writings of M. Sulzer; but we cannot help mentioning his Remarks on the Philofophical EJfays
of the late Mr Hume, as a work of real merit, Which does
jull:ice to the acutenefs, while it often detects the fophiH:ry,
of the Britifh Bayle. The moral charaCter of M. Sulzer
was amiable and virtuous: fociabi!ity and beneficence were
its charaCl:eriftical lines; and his virtues were animated by
that facred philofophy that forms the Chritli,;n, ennobles
man, and is the oBly fource of that heart-felt ferenity and
fedat:- fortitude which fupport humanity, when every other
objec. of confidence fails. His dying moments were calm,
humble, and fublime; and when he expired, the placid and
compofed air of his countenance made his mourning friend~
doubt, for fome time, whether it was death or fleep that had
fufpended his converfation. He had no enemy; and his friends
were numerous, affeClionate, and worthy of the tender re~
turns he made them.
,
The king of Pruffia difl:inguiflled him by repeated marks
of munificence and favour. We learn, however, that his
royal proteCtor had never feen him before the end of the
year 1777, though he had been member of the academy
from the year 1750. The :mdience, indeed, though late
vouchfafed, was honourable to M. Sulzer, with whom the
monarch converfed for a long time with the greateft affability and condefcenlion.
SUM, fignifies the quantity that arifes from the addi.
tion of two or more magnitudes, numbers, or quantities to~
gelher.
SUMACH, in botany. See RHUS.
SUMATRA, an Wand of Alia, the moO: weO:ern of
the Sunda IIlands, and confl:ituting on that fide ,the boundary of the Eallern Archipelago. Its general direCl:ion is
nearly north-weO: and fouth-eaO:. The equator divides it
into almofr equal parts, the one extremity being in 5· 33.
N. and the other in 5. 56. S. Lat. Acheen head, at the
north extremity of the Wand, is in longitude·95. 34. eafi.
It lies expofed on the fouth-weft fide to the Indian Ocean;
the north point O:retches into the b~y of :Bengal; to the
north eaft it is divided from the peninfula of Malacca by the
fl:raits of that name; to the eaft by the ftraits of Banca,
from the Wand of that name; to the fouth·eaft by the commencement of what are called the Chineft Seas; and on the Brooke's
fouth by the O:raits of Sunda, which feparate it from the Gazetteer.
ifland of Java. It is about 900 miles in length, but from
100 to ISO only in breadth. No account had been given
of this ifland by any Eng1ilhman till the year 1778, when
~r Charles Miller (fon of the late botanical gardener) pubMhed an account of the manners of a particular difiriCt, in
the 68th volume of the Philofophical TranfaCtions. Thefe
were the Battas, a people who live in the interior parts,
called the CqJJia Country. They differ from all the other
inhabitants in language', manners, and cutloms. They eat
the prifoners whom they take in war, and hang up their
{kulls as trophies in their houfes. He obferves, however,
that human flefh is eaten by them in terrorem, and nc~t as
common food, though they prefer it to all others, and fpeak
with peculiar raptures of the foles of the feet and palms of
the hands. They expreifed much furprife that the white
people did not kill, much lefs eat, their prifoners. Frem
this
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adding, tLJ.t i t wa~ firll: given to the Turkifh prin-

----.~ ces Angrolipex and !:Ihfgud, about the year 1055: others

will have it originally Perlian, alleging, in proof hereof, an
ancient me!.lal of Cofroe: others derive it fromft/danus, quq/i
lolus dominus: others from the Hebrew tj~1U, fchalat orjheleth,
" to rule, reign."
It had its rife nnder Mahmoud, fon of Sebecreghin, the
ilrft emperor of the dyna!l:y of the Gaznevides, towards the
clofe of the fourtli century of the era of the Hegira: when
that prince going to Segell:an to reduce Kalaf governor of
that province, who affeCted the fovereignty, Kalaf was no
fGoner advertifed of his coming than he went out to meet
him, delivered the keys of his fortrefs, and owned him his
fultan, th'lt is, his lord or commander. The title pleafed
Mahmoud fo well, that he aff'umed it ever afterward~;
and from him it paff'ed to his defcendants, and to other Mahometan princes. It is chiefly confined to the Turki{h and
Petfian monarchs.
SULZER (M.), a celebrated philofopher, was born at
Winterthun, in the canton of Zurich, October 16. 1720.
He was the youngeft of 25 children. His early education
did not promife much, tho' it was by no means negleCted.
He had little inclination for what is called in the fchools the
fiudy of humanity, and made but a fmall progrefs in the
learned languages, which were to prepare him for the ftudy
.of theology, for which 'profeffion his parents defigned him.
At the age of 16, when he went to the academical [chool
of Zurich, he had not' the fmallell notion of the fciences, or
of elegant literature, and confequently no talle for ftudy.
The firft incident that develope4 a hidden germ of philofophical genius, was his meeting with Wolfe's Metaphyfics :
this was the birth of his tafte for fcience; but he wanted a
guide. The clergyman with whom he lodged was an ignorant man; and the academical preleClions were, as yet,
above the !reach of his comprehenlion. On the other hand,
a fedentary life was not the thing he liked, nor to which .he
:had been accullomed; and, moreover, a fociable turn of
mind led him often into company, where he loll much time
in frivolous amuf-ements, yet without corrnpting his morals.
Who, that obferved him at this }1>eriod, fays Mr Formey in
his Eulogium, would have thought that Sulzer would one
day be numbered among the moll knowing and wife men
of his time? The learned Gefner was the inftrument of Providence that rendered Sulzer's inclination to Hudy triumphant over his paffion for amufement and company. Animated by the counfels and example of this worthy and learned man, he applied himfelf to philofophy and mathematics
with great ardour, and refumed the purfuit of Grecian literature and the Oriental languages. The contemplatio~l of
nature became his noble and favourite paffion. An ecclefi.
atlical fettlement in a rural fcene, that exhibited happy objects and occalions for this delightful ftudy, began to render
llis days bappy and ufcful; and he publifhed, in 1741, Moral Confempltltil}nJ of the Works of Nature; and the year following an Account of a journey he had made through the
Alps; which {howed, at the fame time, his knowledge of
natural hitlory, and the tatle and fenfibility with which he
furveyed the beauties of nature, and the graudeur and goodnefs of its Author. He afterwards became printe tutor
to a young gentleman at Magdeburg. This procured him
the acquaintance of Melfrs Maupertuis, Euler, and S'lck,
which opened to his merit the path of preferment, and advanced him fucceffively to the place of mathematical profeffor in the King's College at Berlin, in 1747, and to that of
member of the Royal Academy in 1750.
In this laG. quality he diUinguifhed himfelf in a very emi~e=lt manner, enriched the c1afs of fpeculative philofopby
\ViLlI a great ",umber of eAcell~nt merr.oirs, and was juaIy
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this country the greatell: part of the ca~a that is fent .to the hip, and ufually fupported by a cloth which ties in a Sumatr;",
Europe is procured. It abounds al[o wltl: the, camphl:e knot on the oppofite fholllder. The children are nm-fed ~
trees, which conltitute the common limber III uie; and In but little; are not confined by any fwathing or bandages;
thefe trees the camphire is found native, in a concrete form. and being fuffered to roll about the floor, foon learn to walk
It is remarkable, that in this £late it is fold to tbe Chinefe and lliilt for themfelves. When cradles are ufed, they fwing
at the price of z 50 I. or 3001. per cwt. but thefe dexterous fufpended from the ceilings of the rooms.
artiGs contrive to furniih the Europeans with it at about a
The Sumatrans are fo fond of cock-fighting, that a faquarter of that price. In 1783, Mr M~r[den, who had tber on his death·bed has been known to defire his fcn to
been fecretary to the prelident and councIl of Fort Marl. take the firft opportunity of matching a cock for a fum
borough" publi{hed a ~iilory of Sllmlltra, with very copi. equal to his whole property, under a blind conviCtion of its
ous partIculars of the lilanc. He reprefents It as furpaffed being invulnerable. When a cock is killed, or runs, the
by fewin the beautiful indulgences of nature. A chain of high other mu£l have fufficient fpirit and vigour left to peck at
mountains runs through its whole extent; the ranges in him three times on hi5 being held up to him for that purmaay parts being double and treble; their altitude, though pofe, or it becomes a drawn battle; and fometimes an exgreat, is not fufficient to occaGon their being covered with perienced cocker will place the head of his vanquifhed bird
{now during any part of the year. Between thefe ridges in fuch an uncouth fituation as to terrify the other, and
are extenGve plains, confiderably elevated above the furiace render him unable to give this proof of viCtory.
of the maritime lands. In thefe the air is cool; and from
The wild beafts of Sumatra are tigers, elephants, rhinothis advantage they are efteemed the moll: eligible portion cerofes, bears, and monkeys. The tigers prove to the inhaof the country, are the beft inhabited, and the moll: cleared bitants both in their joarneys and even their domeftic ocfrom woods, which elfewhere, in general, throughout Suma· cupations moft deftructive enemies. The number of people
tra, cover both hills and valleys with an eternal {hade. Here annually flain by thefe rapacious tyrants of the woods is
too are found many large and beautiful lakes, that facilitate almoft incredible. Whole villages have been depopulated
much the communication between the different parts. The by them; yet from a fuperftitious prejudice, it is with
heat of the air is far from being fo intenfe as might be ex- difficult~ they are prevailed upon, by a large reward which
pected from a country occupying the middle of the Torrid the Ind,la Company offers, to ufe methods of deftroying
Zone; and it is more temperate than many regions within them, till they have full:ained fome particular injury in their
the Tropics; the thermometer at the moft fultry hour, own family or kindred. The lize and ftrength of the fpeabout two in the afternoon, generally fluctuating between cies which prevails on this Wand is prodigious. They are
82 and 85 degrees. Mr Marfden divides the inhabitants faid to break with a {hoke of their fore paw the leg of a
into Malay~, Achenef.::, Brtttas, Lampoons, and Rejangs; horfe or a buffalo; and the largeU: prey they kill is without
and he takes the latter as hi, Handl1rd of defcriptioll, with difficulty dragged by them into the woods.
This they
refpect to the perfons, manller~, ane cuftoms, of the inhabi. ufually perform on the fecond night, being fuppofed on the
tants. They are rather bekw tbe middle ftature; their ?T.ft to. gratif~ themfelves with fucking the blood only.
bulk in propOI tion ; tht'ir limhs for the moft part flight, but rime IS by thiS delay afforded to prepare for their defiruc.
well lliaFed, and particlilatl~ {mall at the wrifts and aneles; tion, either by {hooting them, or placing a vena of water
and, upon the whole, tht:y are gracefully formed. Their firongly impregnated with arfenic nellr the carcafe, which
hair is Hrong, and of a (hilling black. The men are beard- is faLl:ened to a tree to prevent its being carried off. The
lef~, great pains being t.iken to render them fo when boys, tiger having fatiated himfelf with the fle{h, is prompted to
by rubbing their chins with a kind of qnicklime. Their atTuage his thirft with the tempting liqnor at hand, and pecomplexi('ll is properly yell ow, wanting the red tinge that rillies in the indulgence. Their chief fub!lftence is "moll:
conll:itutes a copper or tawny colour. Ther are in general probably the unfortunate monkeys with which the woods
ligher than the Menees, cr balf.breed, of the reft of India; abound. They are defcribed as alluring them to their fate
thofe of the fupel ior elafs, who are not expoIed to the rays by a. Llfeinating power, fimilar to what has been fuppofed of
of the fun, and particularly their wom.::n of rank, approach- the Inake; and, fays Mr Marfden, "I am not incredulous
ing ~o a degree of [airnefs. If beauty confifted in t~i) one enough to treat tl;e idea with contempt, having myfelf obqu.hty, fome of them would furpafs the brun::ttes m Eu, ferveJ, that when an alligator Or a crocodile, in a river
rope. The major part of the females are ugly, many of ~omes under an overhan~ing br.anch of a tree, the monkeys:
them even to difguft; yet among them are fome whofe ap· 111 a fiate of, alarm and dlfi.rachon, crowd to the extremity,
pearance is firikingly beautiful, wh,!ten:r compofition of and, chattenng and tremblmg, approach nearer and nearer
perron, features, and complexion, that fentimen: may be the to the ;,m~hibiou,s m?nfier that waits to devour them as they
refult of. Some of the inhabitants of the hilly parts are drop, whIch tbelr fnght and number rendt:r almoft unavoidobftrved to have the fwelled neck or goitre; but they at· able." Thefe alligators likewife occafion the 10fs of many
tempt no remedy for it, as thefe Wens are confiftent with inhabitants, frequently deftroying the people as they bathe'
the highelt health. The rites of marriage among ,he Su- in the river, according to their regular cufiom, and which
matrans confift fimply in joining the hands of the parties, the perpetual evidence of the riik attending it cannot deter
and pronouncing them man and wift: without much cere· them f~om. A fuperil:iti?m idea of their fimCtity alfo premany, excepting the entertainment which is given upon the [erves tnem from moleftatlOn, although, with a hook of fufoccalion by the father of" the girl. The cuUoms of the S'.l- ficient fl:rength, they may be taken without much difficulty
matram permit tht:ir having as many wives as they can p:._r- The o~her animals of Sumatra are buffaloes, a fmall kind
chafe, or afford to maintain; but it is extremely rare that horfes, goat., hogs, deer, bullocks, and hog.deer. This laft
an inllance occurs of their having more than one, and that is an animal fomewhat larger than a rabbit, the head reo
only arn,_og a few of the chiefs. This continence they owe, fembling tl:3.t of a hog, and ils 11Iar,l.;s and feet like thofe of
in wme mea[ure, to their povert)". The diCtates of fruga. the deer. The bezoar·Eoi!e found in this animal has been
lity aTe more p)werful with th~m than the irregular calls of valued at JO times its weight in gvld; it is of a dark brown
appetite, and makt: them decline an indulgence from which ~olour, fmo~th on the o~tfide ~ and t::e ~oat being taken off,
their law does not rcGrain them. .Hothers carry tht"ir chil- It ap?e~rs ~11l d~rker, "-"lth finn~s runDing undern~ath the
dren, not 011 the arm as our llur[(S dt1, h.lt t~raddJing ,~n C(lCl,; it will f\\ 1m 0n the top of the water. If it be infu.
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~ ufually attributed to this frone are C:,leanfing the fl:omach, are {aid to become
being under- •sumptual\y.
II
,rr. Malays; the term Malay
'
creating an appetite, and f'A'eetening the blood.
frood to mean .Mtfull/man. See ACHJi;EN.
~
Of birds they have a gr~ater varietY1ihan of beafrs. ' The
SUMMARY, in matters of literature. See ABRIDGE~oo-ow, or Sumatran pheafant, i'sa bird of uncommon beau- MENT.
'
ty. They have frorks of prodigious fize,pIlrrots, dung-hill
SUMMER, the name of one of the {eafons of the year,
fowls, ducks, the largeR: cocb in the wQrld, wood-pigeons, being one of the quarters when the year is divided, into' four
, doves, and a great yariety of fmall bird~ different from our~1 qu:arters, or one half when the >:ear is only divided in~~ two,
3!}d difringuiihed by tpe beauty of their colours. Of the1r fummer and winter. In the former cafe, fummer'ls the
reptiles, they have liza,rds, flying-~izards, and cameleons. quarter durino- which, is northern: climates, the fun is parThe Wand fwarms with infeCts, and their varieties are no flng through ~he three figns Cancer,Leo, Virgo, or from
1efsf extraordinary ~han their numbers. Rice is the only the time of the greate11: declination. tin the fun come to the
grain ,that grows in the country; they have fugar-canes, equinoCtial again, or have no declination,; which is from
beans, pe!;ls,xadilhes," yams, potatoes, pumkins, and feveral about the z'ffl: of June till about the 22d of September. In
kinds o{'pot-herbs unknown to Europe; and here are to be the latter cafe, fummer contiti"ns the th warmer mrmths,
found mofr of the fruits to be met with in other parts of the while'the fun is on one fide of the equinoCtial; and winter
Eaa Indies, in the greatell:, perfeaion. >,Indigo, Brafil- the otherftx months, when the fun is on, the other fide of it.
wood, tW9 fpecies of the bread·truit tree, pepper, benjamin, It is faid that a frolty winter produces a dry fummer, and a
coffee, and cotton, are likewife the produce of this ifiand, mild winter a wet fUnTm~r. ,
as well as caffia and camphire ~entioned above. Here alfo
SUMMER.1jlanJ.r.
See BER'MUDAS.,
is the pbbage-tree and filk cotton tree; and the forefr con· \iW SUMMER Red-Bird. See MUSCICAPA.
tains a' great variety of valuable fpecies of wood, as ebony.
SUMMIT, the top9r ,vertex,' of any body or figure, as
"
pine, fandal, eagle or aloes, teek, "manchineel, and iron- ofa triangle, cone, pyramid, &c.
wood, and ,alfo the banyan tree. Gold, tin, iron,ccipper,
SUMMONS, in law, a c:ting OF q,1ling a perfon 'to any
,lOd lead, are found in the country; and the former is fup- court, to anfwer a c mplaint or to give his evidence
pofed',to be as plentiful here as in Peru or Mexico. The
SUMMONS, in war. To fummon a: place, is to fend a
finefr gold and gold.duft are found in the country of Li- drum 'or trumpet to command the governor to [urrender,
mong. immediately contiguous to the prefidency of Fort and to declare that if the place beJaken by ftarm, all mua
Marlborough, to whichii' the merchants repair anm'lally for fubmit to the mercy of the conqueror. See CAP1TULATION
the purchafe of opium, and fuch other articles as they may and CHAMADE. "If
"
be in want off, and give for them gold of fo pure a naturd, SUMMUM BO,NUM, in ethics, the chief good.
SUMP, in metallurgy, ,a,round pit of frone, lined with
as to contain.)ittie or no alloy .. - The native indolence of
'Atiatic Re- the lV!alay d,ifpofitio];l prevents ~hem from colleCting more' clay}\'ithin, for the receiving ~ht: metal on its firft fulion
fearche;
than IS fufficlent to :('ppply the few and fimple wa:Jts of a from ,the ore.
,
"1. i . ' race of men as yet unenlightened by civilization and fci- SUMP, in the Britilh falt.works, where fea-water is boiled
ence, and ignorant of the tull extent of the advantages 'of into faIt, is the name of a fort of pond, which is made at
the ~ountry inhabited by them. The roads leasing to this rome di(bnce from the falternoll the jea-fhore, between full
golden country are almoft impervious; affording only a fcan;. fea and low water ma\k. From this pond a pipe, is laid,
ty r:at~'to a fingle ~raveller, where whole ,nights ,mufrbe throuz~ ~~ich, when the f,ea is in, the ~a~r r?,n.s into a
paflcd lIIthe opeIj.>; air, expofed to the malignant mfluence well adJommg to the faltern"tand from thIS welllt IS pumpat a hoftile climate, in a country infefled by the moft fero· ed in~o troughs, through which it .is carried to the ci!l:erns,
dous wild beafl:s. ,Thefe ,are circumfr~nces that have hi- in order to be ready to fupply the pans. See SALT. ',ti:'
1;hertochecked cunouty,; but perfeverance and frudied
SUMPH" in mining, denotes a pit 'funk down in the bot~
precaution will furmount the obfrac1esthey furnifh, and fuch tom ~f the mine,to cut or prove the lode Hill deeper thaN.
difcoveries might be made as would amply compenfate for before; and 1n order to nope and dig it away if nece{fary,
the difficulties leading to them. The gold merchants who and alfo to drive on the lode in,depth. The'ftllmph princome from the neighliQuring,and lefs rich conntries, give us cipally ferves as a bafon or refetvoir, to collea the water of
{qcl} ~'ccounts of the facility of procuring gold as b?rder a mine t?gether, that it may be cleaned out by an engine
nearly on the marvellous,. and would be altegether mcre- or machme. :c'
dil?le, if great quantities of that metal produced by them did
SUMPTER:HoRsE, is a horfethat,carries provifions and
Dot in fome degree evince the certainty of their accounts.
neceffaries for a journey.
'
'
This great abundance of gold in'Sumatra induces Mr Marf·
SUMPTU ARY LAWS (Lega SumpluarilE), are laws
dell'to I.Uppofe that ifiand to be the Ophir of Solomon; a made to rcfrrain excefs in apparel, coaly furniture, eating,
conjecture which, in his opinion, derives no {mall force from &c.'
the word Ophir's being really a,Malay fubfl:antMr'c, ofa comMofr agesa)ld nations have had their fumptuary laws;
",pound fenie, fignifying a mountain containing gold. The and fome retain them flill, as the V!!netians, ,&c~ But
natives, he confeffes, have no oral tTadition on the fubjeCt; it is obfery,ed, that no laVl":l are worfe execuied than
and we have elfewhere made it probable, that Ophir was ,fi- fumptuary laws. Political writers have been much divided,
tnated in a different quarter of the world (fee OPHIR). in opinion with refpeCl: to the utility of thefe laws to a ftate.
Belides the metals and different fpecies of wood which we Montefquieu obferves, that luxury is nece{fary in nionarchies~
11ave mentioned, Sumatra produces fulphur, arfenic, falt- as in France, but ruinous to democracies, as in Holland.
petre, and bees, wax, with edible birds nefrs; which are there Willi regard to England, whofe government is compounded
oeboth fpecies, it may frill be a dubious queit:ion, fays judge
commodities ?f great importance (fee BIRDS.Ndh).
The, ~ngh1h and :Qut~h have f~Ctories on this Wand; Blackaon:, how far private luxury is a public evil; and as
the prmclpal one of the form~r bemg Fort Marlborough, fucp cogDlzable by public laws.
on the {im:h.weR:. c~aa. The original natives of Su~atra , ~he fumptuary laws of that ancient Locrian legiflator
are Pagans; but It IS to be obfen'ed, 1:hat when the :::lama- Zaleucus are famous: by thefe it was ordained that no
trans, or any of the natives of the eafrern iOands, learn to woman fhould go attended with more than on: maid in
2
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the llreet except !be were drunk: that he l'hould not go
"
out of the city in the night, unlefs f1le went to commit for~ nication : that {he {hould not wear any gold or embroidered
apparel, unlefs fhe propofed to b~ a common (trumpet; and
that men fhould not wear rings or ti{[ues except when they
went a whoring, &c_
Among the Romans, the fumptuary laws were very numerous: By the Lex Orchia, the lmmber of guell:s at feall:s
was limited, though without any limitation of the charges:
by the FanFlian law, made 22 years afterwards, it was enacted, that more that J 0 q/fes fhonld not be fpent at any ordinary ieall:: for the folemn feall:s, as the Saturnalia, &c. an
hundred alfes were allowed; ten of which, Gellius informs
1).5, was the price of a fheep, and an hundred of an ox.
By
the Didian law, which was preferred 18 years after, it was
decreed, that the former fumptuary laws fhould be in force,
'Dot only in Rome, but throughout all Italy; and that for
every tranfgreffion, not only the mall:er of the feaft, but all
the gnell:s too, {bould be liable to the penalty.
The Englilh have had their fhare of fumptuary laws~
chiefly made in the reigns of Edw. III. Edw. IV. and Henry VI II. againlt {hoes with long points, 1110rt doublets, and
long coats; though all repealed by ftatute I Jac. 1. c. 25.
As to excefs in diet, there remains ll:ill one law unrepealed~
Dnder King Henry IV. Camden tells us, pride was got
fa muclt into the foot, that it was proclaimed, that no man
fhoul'd wear {hoes above fix inches broad at the toes. And
their other garments were fo fhort, tbat it was enacted,
25 Edw. IV. that no perfon, under .the condition of a lord,
{bould, from that time, wear any mantle or gown, unlef. of
fuch length, that, frand-ing upright, it might cover his privy
members and buttocks.
SUN, SOL, 8 in all:ronomy, the great luminary which
enlightens the world, and by its prefence confiitutes day~
See ASTRONOMy-Index.
Mock-SUN. See PARHEl.-ION.
SUN-FiJh of the Irijb. See SQ.!JALvS.
SUN· Flower, in botany.
See HELIANTHUS.
SUN-De<tv, in botany. See DROSERA.
SUNDA-ISLANDS, a general name for a c1ull:er of ii1~mds
:in the India Ocean, between 93'-' and 120° of eafl: loggitude,
and between 8° north and ~v fouth latitude. The particular names of the Wands are Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Bally,
Banca, &c.
SUNDAY, or the LORD'S-lH,Y, a folemn fefi.ival obferved by Chriflians 'On the firll: day of every week, in memory
of our Saviour's refurrectioft. SABBATH,
In the breviary and other offices we meet with Sundays
of the firll: and fecond. clafs. Thofe of the firll dais are,
Palm, Eall:er, Advent, and WhitfUl~day) thofe of ~ll!fimodo
and ~ladragejillu/~ Thofe of the fecond clafs are tbe common Sundays. Anciently each Sunday in the year had its
particular name, which was taken fr~m the introit of t~e
day; which curtom has only been contmued to fome few lfl
lent; as Reminifcere, Oculi, L.etare, Judic.a.
Some are of opinion that the Lord's-day, mentioned in
the Apocalypfe, is our Sunday; which they believe was fo
early inll:ituted by the apoflles. Be this as it will, it is cerlain a regard was had to this day even in the earlieft ages
of the church; as appears from the firft apology of Jultin
IvLrtyr, where he defcribes the eKercife of the day not mU1:h
'unlike to ours.
But it was Conftantine the 'Great who firll: made a law for
the proper obfervation of Bunday; and whn, according to
Ellfebius, al'Pointed it fllUuld be regularlycelebraied through.
out the Roman empire: Before him, and even in his time,
lhcy obfcrved the Jcwifh Sabbath as well as -Sundar; both
YOLo XVIII.
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to {atisfy the law of Mofes and t) imitate the apoJ1les, who SuovctaU.
ufeci to meet together on the firll: day.
rili:l
By Conll:antine's law, made in 32 I, it was decreed, that S
for the future the Sunday !hould be kept a day of rell: in ~
all cities and towns; but he allowed the country people to
follow their work. In 538, the council of Orleans, rrL'hi~
bited country labour; but becaufe there \yere frill many
Jews in Gaul, and the people fell into many fuperll:itious ufage;; in the celebration of the new Sabbath, like
thofe of the Jews among that of the old, the cound declares, that to hold it unlawful to travel with hOt"fes, cattle-,
and carriages, to frepare food, or to do any thing neceffary to the cleanlinefs and decency t>f houfes or perfons, fa..
vours more of Judaifm than of CQri.ll:ianity. SeeSABB.liTH,.
Breaking.
SUNDAr-Schob!". See SundaJ-ScHoOL~
SUOVETAURILIA, an ancient Roman facri'fice, fo
called becaufe it confilted of a pig (jus), a fueep or rather
ram (ovis), and a bull (taurus). They were all males, to
denote the mafculine courage of the Roman people. It was
likewife called ,/(J/itaurilia, becaufe the animals' offered up
were always fllida, whole or uncut.
SUPERCARGO, a perfon employed, by merchants to
go a voyage, and overfee their cargo or 'lading, and difpofe
of it to the bell: advantage.
SUPERCILIUM, in anatomy, the eye-brow.. See A~
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SUPEREROGATION. in theology, ,what a man does
beyond his duty, or more than he is commanded to do-.
The Romanilb fland up firenuoufly f01" works of filpererogation, and maintain that the obfervance of evangelical coun.
cils is fuch. By me:lns hereof, a ftock of merit is laid up-.
which the church has the difpofal of, and which {he dilhi"
butes in indulgences to fuch as need.
'
This abfurd doctrine was firll: invented towards the clore
of the I zth century, and modified and embellifhed by St.
Thomas in the 13th: according to which, it was pretended
that then: actually exill:ed an immenfe treafure of merit',
compofed of the pious deeds and virtuot'ls actions which t!le:
faints had performed beyond what was necelfary fo;' their
own falvation, and which were the't"efore applicable to the
benefit of others; that the guardian and difp'enfer of this
precious treafure was the Roman pontiff; and that of con.,
fequence he was empowered '0 affign to fuch as he thol!CTht,
proper a portion of this inexhauftible fource of merit,
able to their refpeB.ive guilt, and fufficient to deliver them
from the punifhment due to their crimes.
The reformed churches do not allow of any work of fup,c"
rerogation ; but hold with the apoll:les, that when we have:
done our bell:, we are but unprofitable fervants.
SUPERFETATION, in medicine, a fecond or aft~r
conception. happening wheN the mother, already pregna'~t~
conceives of a later coitiorf" fo that (he bears at once tW()
fcetufes of unequal age and bulk) and is delivered of them
at different times. We meet with inUances offuperfetatiom'
in Bippocrate s, Arill:otle, Du Lallrens, &c. ': but they are
faid to be much more frequent in hares and fwine.
SUPERFICIES, or SURfACE, in geometry, the out.
fide or exterior face of any body. This is confidered as hac.
vir,g the two dimenfions of length and breadth only, but no
thickncfs; and therefore it makes no part of the fubll:ance
or folid content or matter of the body.
The terms, or hounds, or extremities, of a fllpetGcies, are
lines; and fuperficies may be conGdereJ as generated by the
motions of lines. Superficies are either rectilinear, clJrvili~
near, plane, concave, or convex. A rectilinear fuperficies is
that which is bounded by ri~h.t lines. Cun~ilinear [uperl;,
h,
cies
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Superfine cies is bounded by curve lines.
Plane fuperficies is that
•' U . which has no inequality in it, nor rifings, nor linkings, but
"'~~~~1- lies evenly and Hr:!i)'ht throughout, fo that a right line ma~
~~ wholly coincide with it in all parts and direCtions. COIlvex fuperficies is that which is curved and rifes outwards.
Concave fuperfices is curved and finks. inward. See GEO'METR y.
SUPERFINE, in the manufactories, a term ufed to exprefs the fuperlative finenefs of a ftuff: thus a cloth, a cam·
blet, &c. are faid to be fuperfine when made of the fineil
wool, &c. or when they are the finefl: that can be made.
SUPERFLUOUS INTERVAL, in mufic, is one that exeeeds a true diatonic interval by a femitone minor. See
.INTERVAL.
SUPERINTENDANT, denotes an ecclefiafii£al fuperior in feveral reformed churches "here epifcopacy is not
admitted :_ particularly among the Lutherans in Germany,
;t.nd the CalviniLls in fome other places.
The fuperintendant is fimilar to a bif'aop ~ ol'lly his
flower is fomewhat more refirail'led than that of Engliili diD.«;cfan bilbops. He is the chief pallor, and has the-direction of all the inferior paftors within b~s diarict or diocefe.
~n Germany they had formerly fuperimendants general, who
'Were fuperior to the ordinary fuperintendants.. Thefe. in
reality, were archbii'nop> I but the dignity is funk into difu[e; and at prefent nDne but the fuperintendant of Wirtemberg alfumes the quality of fuperintendant general.
: SUPERIOR, a perfon raifed above another in rank, of.fice, or talents.
SUPERIOR, im: Scots law. See L~w, N°' c1xiv.
clxv. 2.
clxvi.
SUPERLATIVE, in grammar, one of the three degtees of compari[on, being that inflection of adjective nouns
that ferves to augment and heighten their fignification,
and thows the quality of the thing denoted to be in the
'highell- de,:;ree. See GRAMMAR.
SUPERNUMERARY, fomething over and above a fixed number. 'In feveral (1f the oiicesar e fupernumerary clerks,
to be ready on extraordinaryoccauons.
SUPERPARTICULAR PROPORTION, or lRatio, is that
in which the greater term exceeds the lefs by unit or 1. As
lhe ratio of I to 2, or :: to 3, or 3 to 4, &c.
SUPER2ARTIENT PROPORTHJN, or Ratio, is when
the greater term contains the lefs term once, and leaves [orne
:number greater than:; remaining. As the ra.tio
"'. 1 is eq,uaI to t:h at 0 f I to I f ;
o f 3 to 5, WHIC)
of 7 to IG, which is equal to that of I to, I-h. &c.
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they were not cltlled fuperfiitious ",;ho willied that their chilo SUI:e,rM..
dren might fur.vive the~ (for this we a~l ""jih), b.ut .becaufe ~
they who ~urvlved their pare~:s w.or{hl~ped their Images.
Others agam fay, that fuperlhtlOn IS derived f~om.fllpetjieJ,
hecau[e it confilted in confidering the dead as If they were
alive. But" thefe etymologies are folely conjectm~l; ~nd we
eon'fider conjectures as abfurd in philology as we do In fClence ;
they may miflead. but are feldom of any benen~. The ufu~l.
meaning affixed to the ,,:"ord fu.petjiition, both III the La~m
and Englifh languages, IS fo different fromjUpe1jles, that Its
change CJf meaning mufi be owing to fome accideat which
it is in vain t6 inquire after. If we had not known that
the word paganui< " a pagan~' was derived from pagus ., a
village," becaufe the heathens in a certain period of theChriltian hiftory lived in villag-::s, the whims and fancies of
etymologifis would not have thrown mueh light on the fub·
ject.
Viithotlt labol'lring. from the aid 0f etymology, to definefuperfiition, which is a word of a very exten.five fignificati0'O, we will confider to what objects it is applied; and
then. by obferving what is common to them all, we {hall beenabled to fix with fome degree
precifion the meaning of
the term. We apply it to the Idolatry of the heathens;.
we apply it alfo to the Jews, who nude the ,will ot
God of no effect by their traditiom, and fubltituted ceremonies in place of the religion of their f2.thers.
fay al.
fo that Chrifiians are gUilty of fuperftiLion; the Rmnan
Catholics, who believe in tranfubftant:atic'll and in the ef..
£iCRCY of prayets to faints ;' and thofe Proteilants who efieern
3.
baptifm arid the Lord's fupper, and the punCtual perform«
anre "f other ceremonies; without negard to moralit~·, as
fufficient to enfure falvation. Thore perfous allo "re Teckoned [o,pero.itiuus who belieV'e~ ",jthout any evidence, that
prophecies are o.ill uttered by the divine iiLfpiralion, and
that miracles are ftill performed. TLt word is alfo extend~
ed to thofe who believe in witcl!craft, magic, and apparitions, or that the: divine will is dechred by omens or augury; that the fortune of indivi!u:tls can be affected by
things indifferent, by things deemed lucky or unluck)', or
that difeafes can be (ured by ,yards,. charms, and incantatio~s~
_
- Through an tl:e parti'Culars wl~ich we- have enumerated"
there runs one generalidea, the belief of what is [alre and
contrary tCJ reafon. From this, however, we mufi not fuppufe.
that whatever is falfe and contrary to reafon maybe deuominated {uperfiitiol). \Ve think ~hat it is falfe and irrational to fuppofe that there ever lived on earth a race of meTh
who walked on one leg, and had their eyes in their breaft ;
SUPERSEDEAS, in law, a writ iiTued in divers cafes, or that there were giants 90 feet high: yet we do not call
importing in general a command to fray or forbear fome 01'- ~he philofopher who believes thefe chimera~ fuperLtitious, but
dinaryproceedings in law, which in appear;ance ought ~o be credulous. Superflition has always a reference to God, to
dene or pur[ued, were it not fm' the caufe whereon this religion,. or to beings fuperi.or to man. \Ve do not however
,",'r,it is granted.,
diltinguif.h all fa.l~e and irrational opinions in religion by th.!
Thus a man regularly i. to h3.9'e'a fur-ety of peace againfl:name of [uperfiltlOn. \Vedo not, for in fiance, apply th:s
him of whom he will fwea·rhe is afraid; and the juftice re- name to the opiniolls which fome of the ancients entretaincd,.
quir~d he:-eunto cannet deny it him: yet, if the party be that. God is t~e foul of the world~ and that men are only
f-ormerly bounJto the peaee"either in chancery or elfewhere, portions of Illm feparated for a time, or tlut the foul after
:this writ lies to fr,<y the jullice from doing that which other- death lives frI<:ceffively in different bodies._ If we exami!le
.wife he ought not to deny.
the fubject with more attention, we {hall difcover that the
SUPERSTITION, a wor.d that has been u[ed: fo rude-. foundation of fu.perfiition is ignorance of the moral attrifinitely, that, it is difGcult to (~et.ermine its prec;fe meaning. butes of God; for we never fay aman is fuperftitious for en:From its refemblance in fOUild to the Latin word jupedlu, tertaining erroneOllS opinions of the natural attributes of
A'a furviyor ," it is evidently derived from it, and different 'Jod. Some of the S{lcinians have denied the prefcience of
~ttemrts have been made to trace their conne&on in fig-ni- God; .and a Frt ~ch ph~l~ropher has Dot only rejected
fication. Balbu5,jn the dialogue De Natura DeGTlIm of Ci- the bebef that H~ IS a fpmt, but has pr~fumed to fay,
cero,fays, that they who prayed and facrificed whole days that he 1S .c~mpo!~d of a fpecies of cryftals.
The firlt
tba: rhdr children might ji,r'Vive them, were called fuper- of thefe opmlOns dlfcovers very imperfc;ct ideas of God and
!;~~l'LlS, L.aft~I)tiu£ (cnful:.l:s tJli:; etymolo~.r' an,d fays th~ [<;cond is th<; height of impiety and abfurdity; y:t the,
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SociniaDS have not been accu[ed of {uperllitil'n, nor can this a ferpent
[

in his haufe, he rears a place, bf Jevoti.cn on the Sl'p"r~i.
French philofopher be [ufpeCted of it. Vie do not call every {pot. He purifies his hou[e often, will not fit upon a grave, ~
--.~ falfe opinion concerning the unity or rporal attributes of God" nor touch a dead perron.
He ig anxious about the intl~l'prlCby the name offuperflition, as, for ir:fhmce, the opinion which tation of his dreams, will notoiTer a ulcrifiee unlefs his wife
fome fcertie. have fupported, that God is not good; for, as go along with him, or, if the is engaged, he takes the uurie
wa, mentioned before, fuperLl:ition always involves the idea and the little children. He purifies himfelf with ('nions.;
of credulity. It doe'; not coniJrt in falfdy denying that God and when he fees a mad or an epileptic perron, he fpits in
po Ifet'fes any particular moral attributes, but in believiJlg niore their ho[om. Such was the character of fuper£l:ition in th\:
;than what is true concerninp; them; in forming mean, un· days of TheophraLl:us. All thefe whimlical ceremonies were!
wr.rthy ideas of them; in fuppofmg that he is guided by done to prevent mifchief, and to avert the wrath of the gods;
:blind paffion Eke mankind, and enjoins upon his creatures and therefore perfectlycorrefpond with the definition given
commandments which are i.rrational and abfurd.
above.
As fuperftition arifes from ignnl"<mce and credulity in the
It is only n~ce(fary to confider a little the fuperrtitions
underlbnding, fo it has alfu a reat in the paGions. Fear opinions and praCtices among Jews and ChriO:ians, tohe {enhas been commonly coniJden:,j. as the paffion of the hu- fible that tbey have all ~rjfen from mean 1'lnd ab[urd ideas of
m:m mind from Vihich it chid'll del ives iu. origin; and there the moral attributes of God; for they bave generally enter.
is no doubt that more :uperllition has arifen {rom fear united tained noble opinioll"S of his natural attributes. The Jews
'With ignorance and credulity than from any other pallion. conlidered God as a partiaL' Being, who had a predileCtion
Yet it ...:ould certah'!y be improper to exclude all other paf- for their nation in preference to all others, and preferred exfions~ 1:Xle cann0t account for the fu.perLl:i'ion of the Egyp- ternal hOl1lClge and ceremony to moral purity. If the Ro{jans~ without fu r lOr ,:! (hat much o'r! [ afofe [rom gral [cude. man. Catholics, think confifl:ently, they mull: eHeem God as
Tbey wodhipr>
:k Nile, lice,,-' l:~ it difhibuted fertility and a Being who can be prevailed upon. by the importunity of
abundance (;Vc;, U,e Jct<1d (If Egypt; and they worihipped one dead man to aLlitl another, or as a Being whofe paticnc::
fome anima:", mudy :)e-:au{e they prevel1~ed the increafe of would be fatigued with hearing prayers conttantly. Hence
other aDim<l,-i;, which w~re noxious .. Thu~ they adored the their pratl:ice of praying to faints. They in effect believe,
,ibis, beCdufe 'it dettroyed the eggs of the crocodile.
hOlVeve!" they may deceive themfelves, tbat God is unjllfl:, or
lLlving thus endeavoured to analyze the ideas compre-., they couH not believe tranfubftantiation; for it fllppofes that
hended under the word fuperltitiol1, we ,may fum them up Gosl'can give commandsdi,ectly contrary to thofe prinriples
in a few words. It refpeCts God and beings fLlperior to of belief with which he has end ned the human mind. They
man, and extends to .our religious c?iniol1s, worlhip, and confider a ftria adherence to a variety of ceremonies, t;'
practices; and may be defined abfurrl opinio1lS aJld aflions forms, to pomp, and (how, as effential to the worfhip
arijinxfrom mean and dc/calve ideas of the l1Io,rai attributes if God. God: this is treating God as a vainglorious Being. They
Leo U3 apply this definition to the different fpecie~ of fuper- thought it tbeir duty to extirpate heretics: this was fopG
ftiti(ln already mentioned.
poflng God a cruel and J<evengeful Being. Even amon~
But before entering up(m this application. it may be pro- Proteltants, weareJorry tp fay, a great de..!l of fl1perilitioll
per to obferve, that 1llperltition involves the idea of a blame- remains: we have not yet learned to confider God as a fpf~
able inattt:l'ltioJ1 to reaton, or a credulity arifing from an in- rit, who is to be worihiped in fpirit and i'n truth, as a pine
dolence of underllanding. 'Ve generally make a dillinCl:ioll moral benevolent Being; and hence 1:lriies aU the fuperllia
between the imperfeCt opinions which a favage, hom the tious praCtices which F,revail among us.
'.
neceti:try effect, of his fituation, forms of the attributes
Belldes thofe fuperfl:itious opinions and praCtic€s which
of God, and tht;fe which civilized nations entertain. We entirely refpect OUI: duty to God, there :!lre others \vhich inay
f:ly thl;l iitvage is iO"l1orant, and we afcrihe his ignorance be termed vulg,lr ju}erjJitio71J. Thefe alio arife from impel'to his fituatioll; bu~ we call the Roman Catholic fllperlli- feCt and mean ideas of the moral attributes of GGd. To 'be~
tious, and we blame him for not having thofe juLl: ideas lieve vulgar prophecies, which are always the effufions of mad.
of God which he might have obtained
opening his Bi- nefs or knavery, is to fuppoie that G,)d, who has drawn :able, or by the exercife of his underfl:anding in the favour- veil over futurity, and only delivers prophecies to accomplifu
able fituation in which he is placed. Snperftition then does fome great moral purpofe, fometimes gives ~hem for r:JO pur•
.lilot originate fo much from the natural w;eaknefs of the hu· pofe at all, or to gratify idle curiofity, or to difclofe fuch "',
man underO:anding, as from a mifapplication or a negle.Cl: knowledge of what is to happen as is inconfiitent withK\he
.Of it (A).
.
free agency of man and the moral Cldminilhation of the
We cannot therefore with any propriety apply the name world. Nor is it lefs fuperllitious to believe in vula'ar mi.
fJpeljlitioll to polytheifin in general; for \\'!l~t all the ancient racIes. To believe in them, is to believe that 'God f~[pends
philofophers, after much iludy and reflec1:lon, concluded to the laws of nature for the mott trivial purpofes, or to
be true, could r!ever proceed from credulity and inattention, countenance fraud and worldly ambition-: it is to receive
but from their fituation. We fpeak very properly, however,' th7 moa. ext:aordil.lary fa0s upon the llloil: ~nrlthfaCtory
when we call idolatry by the name of fT,lperHition; becal1[e eVldence. The belt.:f ofwItchcraft, of apparitions, and the:
there is no man fo devoid of underrtanding as not to be ca- fecond fight, may Ix! refolved into the fame principle. To
pable of difcovering, that a piece of metal, or wood,or i1;one, fuppofe that God would commonicate the power of doinf
can neither hear nor anfwer petitions. SupCl:/lilian WaS a mifchief, and of controling his laws, to any being merely
name which the ancient philofophers gave to thofe who en. for gratifyi11g their own paGlons, is unworthy of God •. The
tertained mean opinions of t]ie gods, or did foolifh things belief of apparitions is equally inconlifrent with the good.
Theoto obt,lin their favour. Accor~ing to ;rhe~phrafl:usl ,he neis of 'God (fee . SUCTRE).
The fame objection rife5
phratlus's fuperftitious man is one who, havmg "'?flled h1s ~ands, and agabfl: 0e fecond fight as ag;'\inft the belief of vulgar
Ch"n~ters, i})l i!lkled himfdf all round, leaves the temple With a laurel propheCies, a",d may a1fo be extended to omens, to aitroloxvi.
leafin his mouth, with which be walks a.bout the whole day. gy, to tl:ingslL~cky and uultlCky, to fortune-telling, &c.
'Or if a weafe! nJOuld cro{s the road, he will not advance.a AS.to tl:e diffe:-ent devi,ces an~ charms for prevencing and
ne~ till he has thrown three ltou\:s OV"f the road. If he finds cUrIng di[orders, they reiembl:~ III every refpect hIre miracle<.
.
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('\1 We do nct pHlmJ to fay that this is the feMe in which [operllition is always uf;d, be-caufe it is. ot'ten 'ufei improperly.
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-"eJ"4liA judicious hi!1:cry of fuperllition would be a curious
~~ and ultertaining work, and would exhibit the human chao
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name of atheifis; and the prediaions of Rice Evans have Supervifol
been fupported in the prefent century by the celebrated. S 1/
names of Warl'urtan and Jortin. Dr Hoffman, the father of the ~
Modern Theory and PraCtice of Medicine, in a dilfertation
publilhed in the large edition of his works in 1747, fays,
that the devil can raife fiorms, produce infects. and aCl upon
the ar.limal [pirits and imagination; and, in fine, that he is
an excellent opticiall an.d natural philrfopher on account of his
long experience. Dr Johnfon~ the leviathan of literature is
fuppofed to have I:>elieved the fecond fight.
With refpeCt to the effects of fuperllition on the human
mind,. they are indeed deplorable. It chains down the uoderftanding, and fmks it into the moft abject and fordid
frate. and keeps it under the dominion of fear, and fome.
times of cruelty. Where once it takes polfdlion, it has a.
tendency to become extreme, and generally becomes fo intolerable" that men of refleCtion and learning confpire its
de£huClion. The C.hrifiian religion gave a violent thock to>
the heathen fuperfi:iti{)n; the reformation in a great meafure demoliihed the fuperfiition of the chtl'rch .of Rome ;;
and the fuperftition which remained among Protefiants after
their feparation from that church has been gradually yield.
iag to the influence of enlightened reawn, or to the bold
and daring attacks of infiddity and deifm. We behold the
profpeCt of its ruins with pleafure" and thank the deilh~.
for their zeal; but it is from the firm hope that the religion
0f ]dus will arife in all its beauty and fimple majefly, and
be admired 'and refpeCted as it deferves:. for mean and.
contemptible as fuperftition certainly is, we would rather
fee men do what the1 reckon theiJ' duty from fl'lperfiitiou.s.
'principles, than fee anarchy and vice prevail, even though.
attended with all the knowledge and li.berality of fentiment
which deiilli and infidelity can infpire.
SUPERVISOR, a furveyor or (j)verfeer.
SUPINATION. in an:l.torny, the aB.ion of a fupinator
mufde, or the motion w~ereby it turns. the hand. fo as that
the palm is lif[edrip towards heaven.
SUPINE". in Latin grammar, paH of the: conlugatioIlI
of a verb, bell1g a verbal fubll:amive of the lingu1.lr number and the fourth dec1enfion.
~here :;u-e .two kinds of fupi,nes: One, called the jirft
juptne,. endmg. 111 uri! of the accufatlv:e cafe,. which is always of
an aCtive figmficatlOn, and £allows a verb of motion ;: as abi;ff
~eambul(Jtum. ~be other, called the laJllupine, anJ endidg
J:fl u of the ablative ~afe, is of.a p~lliv:e lignification, and is gove;ned by fubfia?tlves or adJechves; as, fadledit/u, &c.
fhey hll'l(e tklI name, fays Probus, and after him Volli'ls
quod ad i'!flar fupinorum & otiolo1'um honunum. omnia haben;
c~~fufa:. ?P; accordi~g to Prifcian, quod nafcantur a participm pqjjiv.lJ, ~UtC. fupma appt!llata lunt, quia in infimo locojita,
totam conJugattonu mIJiem fuJcipiant.
SUPPER, . the evening repall.-Suppers that are heavy
fll?uld be aVOIded, ~ecaufe the ftomach is more opprelfed
~lth the fame quantity of food in an horizontal pofture thanIn an ereCt one, and becaufe digefiion goes cn more il6wly
when w,: fl'eep than. when we are awake. They: fhould be
e~ten long enough. before bed-time, that they may be nearly
dlgell:ed. bef?re gOlDg to {leep ;. and then a draught of pure
water Will dilute that which remains in the fiGmach.
SUPPER 0/ the Lord, otherwifi: called the Euchari fl i!
~
a , ,a
r. cram en t or,d·
, Dcfimujb
aIDe d b y. Ch·ft·
n m h'IS church of. :1-'
which
' ...
the o~tw~rd .I:art is bread and wine, and the i~ward part
or thmg: iIgDliied the body and' blood of ChI ift ,which the
.mlijority of Chrifi:ians, believe to be in fome fenre or. other
taken and received by the faithful communicants.
See.

Trlaer in :1 remarkable point of view. Superftition is mof!:.
prevalent among men of weak and uncultivated minds; it is
more frequent in th~ female fex than among men;: and
a,bounds more in the rude than in the refined llages of focier). The general features of it have been the fame in aU
ages; but it alfl1mes certain peculiarities according to the
diverfity of charaCler of different nations.' It gained admiffion into the fcience of medicine at an early period. He who
"'a5 endowed with fuperior genitls and knowledge was reckoned a magician. Dr Bartolo was feized by the inquiiition
M<JJlchef. at Rome in the }all century, uecaufe he unexpectedly cured a
Difeafes were imputed to fafcina.
ter Tranf· nubleman of the gout.
aCl:ions,
tion, and hundreds of poor wretches were dragged to the
vol. iii•.
1il:11ke for being accelfary to them. Mercatus, phyfician to
Philip II. of Spain, a writer of uncommon accuracy and
information, appears firongly inclined to deny the exif!:.en~e
of fafcinatory dileafes: but he is eonftrained to acknow.
Jedge them for two reafons Jji, Becaufe the inquifition had
decided in favour of their reality; 2.d1y, Bc;:caufe he had
feen a very beautiful woman break a fteel.mirror to. pieces,
and blall: fome trees by a fingle glance of her eyes_
As the opinions concerning the caufes of difeafes were
fuperfiitious, thofe concerning the me-thod of curing them
, were not le[s fo. In the Odyffey we read of a cnre per.,
formed by a fong. Jofephus relates, that he faw a certain
Jew, named Elea-zar; draw the devil out of an old wom.an~s
nofi:rils by the application of S6l10mon-'s feal to her nofe in
prefence of the EmperoI Vefpafian. Many different kinds
of applications were ufed for expelling the'devil. FlageUa·tioH fometimes fu:cceeded admirably. purgati-ves and anti.
fpafmodics were other modes of difdlarging him. 1).r Myn· :Gght cured feveral bewitched perrons with a plafier of aifa-f.u:tida.
How the alfafretida was fo efficacious, was much
difputed. Some thought the devil might can rider fo vile
can appliC:ltion as an infult, and run olf in a pallion ;, but
· ethers very fagdy obrerve, that as devils are fu ppofed to have
eyes and ears, it is probable they may have nofes too.
Nor was it only in medicine thefe fuperfiitious opinions
were entertained; they prevailed alfo, in natural philofo.
p,hy. The pernicious effeCls in mines, which we now know
· are occafioned by noxions air, were confidently imputed to
t-be demons of the mine. Even Van Belmont, Bodinu.s,
Strozza, and Luther, attributed thunder and meteors to
the devil. Chemifi:s were employed for centuries in fearch
· of the philofoplll:r's fione, with which they were to do
miracles.
It was a common quefiion among philofo.
ph::rs :0 the Iall: century, wheth1!r the imagination could move
external' objeCts? A quell:ioa generally decided in, the af.
:arma(ive.
Thcugh fclperltition be gomer-ally the mark of a: weak
mind,fuch i, the ir.firmityof human nature, that we find
many in fiances of it among men of th~ mofi fu,blime ge.
nius and moil enlightened minds... Socrates believed that
he W8S guided by a demon.
Lord Bacon believed in
witchcraft ;, and J eL,tes that he was cured of warts by rub.
'hing them with a piece of lard with the tkin on, and then
· nailing it with the fat towards the fun on the poft of a
chamber window facing the fun. Henry IV. one 'of the
mofi: illuihious of monarchs, was very uneafy before his af.
•. ;',I~m0;f5 faiLnalion on ac~cur:.t of feme prophecies·.
Sully:. de •
• f ~cJ::"
elares, that o:e (f the couficieratiol1s that kept him faith.
· ful to his rnafter in the mdl unpromjfing fiate of his affairs, was a. prediction cf La Brolfe, that Henry would
t Ibid.
make his fortune
The afirologer Morin direeted Car- SACRAMENT.
JBayle,
cinal Richelieu's motions in fame of his jOtlTneys
The
~here is no ordin~nce of the Gofpel \,·hich has been the
Arf. ),1"0- . enlightened Cudworth defende.J prophecies in general, and fubJect of more Violent controverfies between different
!!'il!.
wkd t[,cfe who opf.oCe.d the bdid ~f witchcraft by tl:e. churches l . and even. betw~n different divmes of the fame
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churcb, than this facrament: and though all confefs that blood and water feparately? Such a mixture furely bears Suppe.
a more {hiking rei'emblance to the reunion of the Jerum and ~.
Con trover- union among Chrifiians, it has, by the perverfenefs of man- crqjfamm!Ztrll, after they had been feparated by whatever
fies about .kind, been too often converted into an occafion of hatred. caufe. See BLOOD,
We urge not thefe cLj,c1ions to the mixed cup from
the outThe outward and vi!ible fign. and the inward and fpiritual
~afirbdl a~d grace, have equally afforded matter of difputation to angry any di{like that we have to the practice. It is unquef\,1
e .",n
.
11.1
f the church of Rome tionably harmlefs atilt primitive; and we: Wi{ll that greater
o , controvertIll:s.
!v any members 0
condemn the Greek church and the Protefian's for ufing regard were paid to primitive practices than the generality:,
leavened bread in the Lord's Supper, contrary to the ex- ot Chrifiians feem to think they can claim: but let the Fri\'ul"l~C'
ample fet them by our Saviour; whilfi the Greek chuTCh advocates for antiquity be confifiellt; let them either rein general, and fome Protefiant focieties in partkular, un:te fiore, together with the mixed cup~ the ure of unleavened
with the church of Ramo;: in cenfuring all churches which bread, or acknowleJg.:: that neith~r the one nor the other
mix not the wine with water, as deviating improperly from is elfential to tbe iacrament. This lafi ackno\\\eJgment
mufi indeed be made, if they would not ilH'olve thelllfelves
primitive practice. See EUCHARIST.
That it was unleavened bread which our Lord blelfed in difficulties fr(1m which they cannot be extricated. If
and brake and gave to his difciples as his body, cannot be either the mixed cup or unleavened bread be abfulute1y
quefiioneJ; for at the time of the lP'alfover~ when this or. necdfary to the vali·dity of the facrament, why not wine
dinance was infiituted, there was no leavened bread to be made ftrom the grapes of Jlld~1.? why not that particular
~.~xod.
found in Jerufalem. 'if< For the mixed cup, the evidence is kind of wine which was ufed by our Saviour ~ and where
XII. IS, 19' not fo decifive.
It is indeed true, as we have obferved un- is that wine to be fountI ?
4
der the article EUCHARIST, that the primitive Chrifiians
nut the controverfies refpeCling the outwOlrd part or AboRt di~
ufed wine diluted with water; and if we may believe Mai- fign of the Lord's Supper are of little importance when t~ing fiK::tIn Mifu. moni~es,t it wan the general cullom of the Jews, as well compared with thofe which have been agitated refpecting mfied..
narn.
'at theIr palfover as at their ordinary meals, to add a little the inward part or thing ligni&ed ; and of there we hafien
Water t? the~r wine on account o~ its great firength; but to give as comprehenfive a view as the limits preicribed
that thiS was alwayt done, 01' that It was done by our Sa- to fuch article£ will admit.
viour ill partieulap, there is fiO clear evidence. Origen inOur Ble{fed Lord, in tbe fame night that he was be.
! H~~_ n. deed affirms,t that our Lord adminifiered in wine unmix- trayed, "took bread, and bldled it" and brake it, and~
JI1
Jere· ed; and he was not a man to hazard fuch an affirmation. gave it to the difciples, and faid, Take, eat; this is my
lUiam.
bad there been in his days any certain tradition, or fo body. And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave'
much as a general opinion, to the contrary. On this ac- it to the-In', faymg~ Drink ye all of it; for this is my blood
count we have often heard with wonder the neceffity of of the New Tell:ament, which is lhed for many for the rethe mixed cup infifled on by thofe ,vho without hefitation miffion of fins.'" Such was the in!litution of the Lord',3m~_ke u{e of leavened bread; fOT if it be elfential to the fa- Supper as it is recorded in the Gofpe! by St Matthew .<
crament that the very fame elements be employed by us and we have the rime account of it, in almofi the very
that were employed by our Saviour, the neceffity of un- fame words, by three other infpircd writers, St Paul"
leavened bread is ,ertainly equal to that of wine diluted 8t Mark, and St Luke. That it was the bread wl:idl
by water.
ChrHl: blelfed and brake that is here called his body, and,
. But the mixed cup i·s faid to be emblematical of the the wine over which he ga'Ve thanks thaI!' he !lyles his.
blood and water which flowed from the Jide of our Lord blood of the New Tellament, will admit of no reafonable
when pierc.ed by the fpear of the Roman foldier, while the doubt (A); but in what fenfe they b;:c:une fo, Ius been
'.lbfence of leaven is emblematical of no particular circum- the fllhject of many controverlies.
.,
fiance in His pafllml. This argument for the mixture is
TIle church of Rome, which hords" that after confecra- Do~;'il"~
:as old as the era of St Cyprian, and has finee been fre- tion, Jefns Chril1, God and man, is really, truly, alld rub. dthe
<juently urged with triumph by thofe who furely perceived fiantially. contain,ed under the outward appearances of the church '.f
Ron"
.
. £'
110t its weaknei~. The flowing of the blood and water brea d an d Wille,. IDIOrm3 us, that about the middle of Iho;:
. --'
from our Saviour's fide was the confcquence either of the mafs, when the priefi, taking into his hand, firll the bread
{pear's having pierced the pericardillm, or more probably of and then the \\'ine, pronounces over each feparately the
un afcitet or bJdrothorax, occ;~f:oned by his crud a·nd ling- fact'ed words of confecration, tbe fubl1ance of thde eL,fring death (fee MEDICINE, nO 342, 343) But whatever ments is immediately changed by the ahnighty. power (1['
was the caufe of it, how can the mixing of wine with wa- God into the body and blood of Chri!l; but that all the
ter in the facrament be emblematical of the flbwing of outward appearances of the bread and wine, and all their
Ihrpl'tf.

"-'-r- one purpofe of its infiitution was to be a bond of love and

r

. [en.

(A) Some over-zealous ProteG.ants h:lve indeed affirmed, that it was not the confecrated bread and v;,le, but thor!!
elements, togethe.r with the 'l,J.<I'ole oBion of taking them into his hands, blel1i~g them, breakif1g the bread, and diHribnting the brea,d and wine to the difciplcs, that Chrifl call's his body and blood. This novel and lingular (pinion rcfh
upon no better foundation than a very childifh criticifm. Our Saviour, after bleffing and- breaking the bread, gave it
to the difciples, f'a'ying, in the original, AaCi'!'!, <pal"'!'!' TOTjO ",..n '1'0 '1'c.'fA:1. p.ou. Now,_ fay our ::ritics, 'roc,"" .. in the neuter
gender, can never agree with tho;: antecedent «P'!'OI in the mafculine, but mnfi refer to all the circnmflances (;f the action
,taken together, and confidered as one complex neuter noun. ~ut this nOUll, whether complex cr fimple, certainly denotes what could be 6.Bten; and to filFlJOfe that our blelled Lord defi! ed his :lpoi11es to eat IlDioll:, is as repugnant to
hClman reafon as any doctrine of the church of Rome. The truth i5, that the word 'TO~'I'O, which is more properl; :1 definite
·Rrtich: than a demonrtrative pronoun (fee GRA M !,1A'R, Cha?- II. J, refers directly to the thing, wI,atever it 1.\';\', ',\'hi:ll (liT
Saviour 'dJ in his hand a"d ga\'c to the di[ci?l~s; and th·o cl.~ufe, when completed, is 'l'WTO 0' '::";1 7 ' %'f''' P'"; this b,illc,
this filldlane:', is my body. TLere was no neceffity for ck:ra[teri!ing that fubfiance by any analogy to fex, in ord~.;"'
t), at it might uc diflinguilhed frem every other fubftanc.e i for the aR0{tJes c.ould not but fec it: i~ the bled Gf,:ht. ,::
Mdlter.
-
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fcn{il·1c qualities r~m:lin.
This more than miraculous
cha!lge is calLI TRAl\SUBST.I"TIATION; and is fonnd~d
on the philofoplJY of Ariltotle. which refolves all bodlei
into 7!Jlltter :mJIrm (fcc :MRTAPHYSICS, nV 1+ 2 - 1 5°.);
i'(;r it is only the motta nr imp"r,'c:ptible fuhflance which
fuppons tkforms or ier.lible qualities of bread and wine,
that is char.ged into ! he fn1jlance or matter of the body
aid blood of Chrin, fo that ihis diviae matter, coming inlo
the place of the former earthly matter, [upports the fame
identicalfon,'Jr wllich it fupported.
Her.ce we are told,
",I that Jefus Chli,~,
now prefent inflead of the bread ar.d
wine, exhibits himfelf to us under thofe ,'ery fame outward
fr.,rmr or appearances which the bread and wine had before
the change."
Could this, doCl:rine be true, it would be abundantly myfierious; but to add to the m raery, we are farther informed, that under each kind is contained Jefus Chrill:
whole and entire,his body and blood, his foul and divinity;
fo that when d man eats what has the appearance of a W,lfer, l~e really and truly eats the body and blood, the fpul
and divini~r, of Jefus Chrifl:; and when he afterwards
,drinks what has the appearance of wine, he drinks the ,very fame body and Mood, foul and divinity, which not a
minute ,perhaps before he had wholly and entirely eaten!
The ingenious author from. whore work we have taken
this account of the Romiih doCl:rine concerning the real
prefence, may perhaps rejeCl: our inference that the or,thodox members of his church mull: believe the foul and
divinity of Chrifl: to I.e eaten dnd drunk ill the Lord's Suppeer ; 'but he cannrt deny that, llccording to h:s fialemeat
of the Catholio: faith, the foul and divinity ~re both received whole and entire into the fl:omach of each communicant. He fays indeed, that " communion confills in reo
ceiving Jefus Chrill: whol<! and entire, his facred body, his
.preciolls blood, his bleffed foul, and his adorable divil;:ty,
into our fouls;" but that whi~h was formerly bread and
wine unquellionably goes into tJ~eflomachf of the commu,nicants; and lince, according to him, it is now the body
and blood of Chri(t, the foul and divinity mull: go thither
,,-ith it, for thefe four cannot be feparated.
This. our author himfelf grants. "The Scripture (fays he) pofitively
dechres, that Chrjfl riling again from the dead, dieth no more;
<'eat" ,/0,ll Ii? mr.re IJave dominiolJ over him (Rom. vi. 9.)
Confcquently his bouy, his blood, and his foul, fhall never
more be feparated from one another; and as the union of
,his divine ,and human natnres can never more be broken, fo
r.either can thefe, his two natures, united in his divine perJon, be ever fep;;(rated. From this it necelTarily foHows,
that wherever the body of Chrifl: is, there alfo his blood.
,11is foul, and his divinity, mull: of l,1eceffity be in like manner. "

l\ow, whether we fuppofe, with our author, that the
foul and divinity of Cbrill: direEtly carry his body and
blood with them into the human foul, or, trufting in fome
degree to the evidence of fenfe, believe th;tt the body and
blood carry tjIe foul and divinity with them direCtly into
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the llomach of each communicant-is it credi"l~, is it poi'.. ~urr~r.
Gble, that the high and lofty One, who inhahitdh eternity, ~
and whom the oracles of truth aifure us that even the heaven of heavens cannot conta+u, (hould be jt4bjJal'!tially received whole and enti,'c into a finite fpirit like the human
foul, or iato a body fo limited as the human fl:omach?
Our author tays it is; declaring that, " by the ble/led pre
flnce of Jefus Chrift, '7.uhoie and entire within Uf, ar,e communicated to our fouls all the heavenly graces whIch are
the effeCl:s of the holy communion: fnch as the fanCl:itica~
tion of the fcul by an increafe of jul1:ifying grace; the ren.
dering of it more pure, more holy, more beautiful, more
agreeable, in the eyes of God; the cleanfing of the foul
from all thofe venial fins and imperfeCl:ions of \\ hich we re~
pent, and preferving liS from falling into mortal fins; the
uniting of us in a moft intimate manner with Jefus Chrift,
who com.:s to us in this holy ~facrament on purpofe to
dwell in our iouls and abide with us; and the giving us a
pledge and earnell of a glorious immortality, to the enjoyment of which it brings us at lafl:·, if we perfevere to the
end i9 the grace of God."
The confequence of the doCl:rine of tranfubfl:antiation
i. the facrj/ice of the majs, by which, it _is faid, God's acceptance of Chrill's [acTifice on the crofs is cbtained for
the actual benefit of thofe perfons in particular for whom
the mafs is offered.
In the work fo often quoted, we are
told, that" Jefus Chrifi: our redeemer, who is both our
high-priell: and our "iaim, who, in order to perfeCl: the
work of our redemptioJ', and reconcile man with his offended Creator, offered himfeJf on~e in a bloody manner upon
the Cf' [3, in order tv ,~,)mmunicate and apply to. the fouls
of individu;lls thofe graces, which, by his death, he merited
fur mankind in general, continues to offer himfelf daily
upon the altar in an unblooJy manner, by the minillry of
h!s prieRs, in the map. The facrifice of the crofs and that
of the maf, are bUlh one and the fame facrifice, becaufe In
hoth the v.iCl:im is the fame and the high priell: the fame,
viz. Jefl1s Chrifl:. The only difference is in the mall1ler of
offering. On the crof.<; he offeredhimfelf in a bloody manner and aCtually died; whereas on the altar he is offered
up to God in an unbloody manner, not aliually, dead, but
under the' appearance of death ;;' fo that the communicants
not only eat the man Jdus Chrifl:, but even eat him alive
4

(B) !
It is known to all our readers that this doCl:rine of tran.
fubftantiation W,lS one caufe of tIl::: breach between the
church of Rome and, thofe various focieties which call
themfelves reformed churches.
The real and fubltantial
change of the bread and wine into the body and blood of
our Lord is rejeCted by every reformer as a change COlltradictory and impoffible, and fraught with the moft: im.
pious confequences; and volumes have been written to expofe the weaknefs of thofe arguments which have fo often
been vainly urged in its fupport.
It has been fho.vn to
1'6
imply numberlefs abfnrdities, [uch as, that the fame thino- Imp b,e~ler,
b Dum c
' a ml'11'IOn 0 f"£r
can be m
dlUClellt p1aces, whole and entire, at
contradicth~

(B) This whole aCCOl1nt of the Romiih doctrine refpeCl:ing the facrament of the Lord's Supper is taken from a work
,in two fmall volumes, called The Sincere ChrjJlial! illfiruEled in the Faitb if CJ,rjfl, from the Written Word. Its author is a
man cf learning, and gri!at perfonal worth j and as he fills a high flation in the church of Rome, we cannot doubt but
tlla,t he has giyen a. fair view of the t:i,?,'trine of that church refpecting this and every other article of "hich he treats-.
,\Ve are forry however that his zeal ihould have impelled him, in a popular work, to write in the manner that he has
-done .of tb.':! f~l.vation, of tho[~ wh? . are no~ members of his church, or who cannot embrace all his opinions l for if his
.ao?rme on tms fubJeCl: be ImplICItly receIved by·thofe" over whom he has the rule, and for whofe fouls he is ap'pam ted to ~~tch," they n:ull: necelTarily look upon the majotity of their fellow-citizens as reprobates doomed to
et~:nal perdItIOn.
Let tlnsbe our apology for treating fome of thofeopinions, whicll he thinks fo· abfolute-ly
..1
nece!far..y

tiom.
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SIIt'per. the fame in(lant of time; that it is near J ~oo years old, pear glorified on the altar as he appeare9 on the mount at l1i5 Supper, 1
~ and yet may be not more than one minute; thatfoY1ll! or transfiguration, the words 'TO q-4!f.I-~ p..~ mult be interpreted ~

fenlibJe qualit;es are real things independent vf their fub. figuratively. Had the apofHes underftood their Mafter's
ject and the 1entient beings who perceive them; that the words in the fenfe in which they are underftood by the
infinite and eternal God, who cleated and fuftains the uni- church of Rome, they would have rendered them inco
verfe, is himfelf wholly and fubftantially comprehended by Greek, not 'TCL'TO HT'TI 'TO a'4!p.a I.l.OU, " this is my body," but '7"0"70
the human foul; and that the half, or fourth, or tenth H'7"1 ~ vAn '7"0~ q-,<,/J.<J,'7"O, f.I- O~, " this is the matter of my body." In
part of the body of Chrift, is equal to the whole of that like manner, when 8t John relates II that Je/us f;lid, "Who· II Chap-vi.,
body. That thefe are necelrary confequences of tranfub. fo eateth my flefh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal verfe S.;ftantiation has been fo completely proved in various works life, and I will raife him up at the lafl day," had he un(c) to which every reader may have accefs, that it is need- derftood his adorable Mafter to fpeak of hi~ flelh and blood
lefs for us to repeat arguments fo hackneyed; but there are in the Eucharift in the fenfe in which they are taught to
two objections to that doctrine, which, as we do not reo be there by the church of Rome, he would bave reprefent-.
member to have met with them elfewhere, and a~ they ape ed him as faying, not o· '7"PfAJ'jlllV p.ov 'TnI' a'~pH.«, UI '7/'1\'fAJV p.OP 'r~
pear to us abfcllutely conclulive, it may be worth while to «1P.2, but 0' 'TFfAJ'}fAJV '7"'¥ UA'V p.~u 'T11' q-I1Pl<O" l<~1 ."./I'4!V '7"01' VA'" P.L~
flate in this place.
Tor; itlP.tJ.'7"O', "
'Vhofo eateth the matter of my Belli, and'
The advocates for the real prefence in the Lord's Sup- drinketh the matter of my blood, hath eternal life, and I'
per contend, that every word rehting to that ordinance will raife him up at the hft day.'"
is to be taken in the ftri-:tef!: and mof!: literal fenfe, and they
Bllt further, fuppofing this fingular, converfion poffibleaffect to triumph over the Prote!1ants, becaufe their notions in itfelf, it cannot be rendered credible, however flatcd ill
of the facrament cannot be fupported without having re- any language that ever was or e.er will be fpoken by man.
"
courfe to figure and metaphor. This however is a very At £irfi fight it may appear paradoxical to affirm, that a And inc;:.,.
vain trinmph; for we helltate not to affirm, that fuppoGng poffible fact cannot be f~ related as to obtain credit; but pable of
tranfubftantiation poffi:)le, and even capable of proof, there that tranfubfiantiation, if poffible, is- fuch a fact, wtll be prcof,
is not in the whole New Teftament a fmgle word or a lingle apparent on the jJighteft confideration.
phrafe which, if interpreted literally, gives the flightefi
The relation that fubfifts between things and W01'ds is
countenance to that wonderful doctrine. The reader will arbitrary; fo that what is termed body in Englifl1, is q-4!!A"remember, that tranfubll:antiation, as we have filted it from in Greek, and corpui in Latin; and the fame thing might
a dignitary of the Romilli church, and as it is in fact ftated with equal propriety (had the authors of thefe languages
by the cuuncil of Trent (D), conGfts in a change of the fo pleafed) have been exprelfed in the firf. by foul, in the'
rnaUer, imperceptible foijlarlee, or juijlratum of the bread and feco;ld hy vo~,,' and in the third by anima. (See LAN G U AG E,
wine into the malter, imperceptible fuijlance, or fub/lratum of nO 3. &c.) The confequences of this are, that there is, no
Chrin'; body and blood; for all parties agree that the univer[allanguage fpoken; that the natives of one country
fenflble qualities of the bread and wine remain. and, accord- underf!:and not the fpeech of thofe of another; and th'-It dif.
ing to the Romanifl, are ;,tfter confecration either fuppGrted ferent men fpeaking the fame language are perpetually liablr;
by the matter of Chri(l's body and blood, or hung upon to miftake edch other's meaning. Between theJuijlrata-of
h co!trary nothir.g. But the phrafe '7"0070 £a'71 '7"0 q-fAJ,U,"- p.0V, if taken in bodies and their fe'!fib/e qlt1/i,i'J there is a relation founded"
to Scrip.
the literal knfe, cannot poffibly denote the confequence of in nature, fo that the 1cill1ble qualities which indicate the'
.1lre,
fuch a change as this; for every pcrfon at all acquainted fubftance to which they belong, to be gold, for inftance, inwith the Gieek language, efpecially the l.mguage of the one country, indicate the fame thing in every other coun-,
Peripatetic fchool, knows that '7"0 ""',"~ f.l-0~ lignifies, not the try, and have done [0 from the beginning of time. The
matter or jid?ilra/um of my body diverted of its fen!lble qu-a. fenfible appearances of bodies therefore are au ul'livcrfal
lilies; but the body of me in its natural fiate, contifiing of language, the language of the Author (,f Nature, by which
maltcr and qualities, or matler and form z/ili/ed. {!.nlcfs there- he declares to his cre,ltufc man, that though the ~A~ ""p4!'Tn,_
fore the ftrjible qualities, as well as the matter of the bread or primary matter of all bodies, m,lY be the fame kind of fub·
and wine, give place to the fer.ilble qua/Ues as well as the ftance;, yet the LA" 7Tp'a'~XH of one body, or' the internal,
matter of our Saviour's body and blood, and unlefs he ap-combination of its primary parts, differs from that of ano-,
ther ..'
neceifary to falvation, wit11 Ids ceremony than perhaps we {bould have done, had he lefs pofltive1y pronounced\~
()ur damnation for not having it in our power to embrace them. He, is not in.:!ee.'. much lefs fevere on the mort
virtllolls heathens, though they never faw the New Teftament; or beal'd the doctrines Of his church preached. But
perh~\ps this ieverity may bc occafioned by the foUowir.g que!lion of Cicero: " Cum fruges, CercI'em; "inurn, Liberum
dicimlls, genere nos quid~m fermonis utimur nutato: fed EC~'Dl 'r,lill AlI~E:\~ElIl. ciTe putas, qui. illuJ, q1lovdcatur,.,
deum credat die ?" De Natura Deorttm, Lib. 3, Cap. 16.
( c) Among utber works on this fubject, we mllY confidently recommend' to the reader a fmall tract publifbed by
Dr Abernethy Drummond, about twenty years ago, in the form of A ni<doglte bet'ween PUlald/JeS lli:d E"wVJ!us. In
that treatife, together \dth a defence of it, \yhich were both printed for na~four and Drummcnd, Edinburgh, the abfl\! d con!equcnces which we h we mentioned are, by arguments unan[werable, proved to flow from the doelr ine oftranfubIl:antiativn; and the ?rtful fophiLlry, by which a very <lC(ite genius endeavoured to keep tl](.[,; ccnft;quences Ollt
vI' fight, is detecte:l and expofed on acknowlefrged principles of the foundeft metaphyfic5.
(D) The canon of that council "dlich e!lablifhes traJlfublhntiation is thus tranilated by the :!t;t1c.or of 'T/c Sincere
Chfllian J.:flrll{ld .. " If any mdn Grall fay, that in the b1:eifed facram~nt of the I:ucharift the fubftance of the bread:
;Ind wine rema:ns along with the body and blood of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and ihalJ deny tbat \'.'(Inderfu! an.] ftnrrular
convcr[JOn of the whole fubltance of the bread iuto the body, and of the whole fubflance of the \\ i!:e into the blood,
the app:.lf<ll1ces of the bread and wine only remaining" which onverfion the C,tth,ollc Church calls IranJu 'jlc7J:,:a!ic'1, h~.
him be a~atLema."
-
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ther; th:1t h~ 13, for i::{bnce, has a diffe:ent ftl!ftratum, or
... --Ibqfi.s from iron, lead, or filver ; that tl~e mternal .orgalllz.l·
t;\lD or H.ruCtllre of the body of an ox IS dl£:'erent trom tl~at
of a 110r[e ; and that the internal fl~i!'7lIC1' or /aljJr:7!UII: which
exhibits the appearances of bread and ":I?e IS dIfferent
from that which fupports the fcnfible qualIties of flefh and
'blend (See METAPHYSICS, Part 1. Chap.!. and Part II.
Chap. 1. and 'II.
Suppofing therefore the, doctrine ?f
tranfubftantiation to be poffible and even true, It would Llill
be impoffible, by any ftaiement of it in human language,
or by any argument urged in i~s fuppor,t, ,to rend~r th.at
doctrine an object of rational belief:; for If It ?e. faId that
tile words '1"00'1"0 "''I'I TO tUM.. " poov were fpoken by a dlvme perfon,
who could neither be deceived himfelf nOr intended to de·
ceive us, it may be replied, that the fet~fible appearances of
bread and wine, which are confeil'ed to remain, are likewife the langaagli: of a divine perfon,even of the Creator
and Governor of heaven and earth; that this language
addrelfed to the light, the tafie, th,e touch, and the fmell, is
equalJy intelligible to all nations; that fince the creation
of the world its meamng has never been miftaken by the
fcholar or the clown, the fage or the favage, except in this
fingle inil:ance of our Lord's flefh and blood exhibiting
the fenflble appearances of bread and" ine; and that it is
t:.rrefore infinitely more probable that the members of the
church of Rome l1:iould miftake the meaning of the words
'TO~'I'O fa''T/ '1'0 11'(,),v" poov, Wh1Ch, though 'fpoken by Chrifi, are
part of the lang uage of men, and liable to all its ambiguities,
than that all mankind ·!hould mifiake the langeage of God
HimCelf, which is liable to no ambiguities, and which was
never in any other inllance mifunderfiood by a fingle indi I'idual.
Shou}'d tranCubibntiation therefore be reaBy
t:ue, its truth can never be proved or rendered probable,
but by an immediate operation of the fpirit of God on the
mind of man; and he who is confcious of no fuch operation on his own mind, rr:ay reR: aiTured that the Father of
mercies, who knows whereof he is made,; will never bring
upon him, for his incredulity in tbis jnfiance, any of the
~!nathemas denounced by the church of Rome upon thofe
who place implicit 'confidence in the univerfallanguage of
Him who created them. in oppofition to her figurative and
oC0ntradiB:ory interpretations of the written word. Of the
tranfubil:antiation of the elements a viiible miracle would
afford no proof. Had the water been changed into wine
'::tt the marriage in Cana of Galilee, for the exprefs purpofe of bearing teftimony to this fingular converfion, what
muLl have been the cOllfequence on the minds of thofe, who
\\'itneiTed that miracle? Notliing, we' think, but fceptiocifm or a diftrua. of their own faculties; for they would
haye had the very fame evidence that no fubfiantial change
was wrought on the elements, as that the water was aftual1y turned into wine.
Though the reformed churches unanimoufly rejeCt the
<Io.:rrine'of tranfubftantiation, and of courfe the facrifice of
the mars, its infeparable confequence, tiley are far from being agreed among themfelves refpeCting the nature of the
Lord's Supper; and the notions of ,this crciinance enter,
tained by fome of them a!Jpear to us as untenable as any
lllothine part of the d;'h~hine of the church of Rome: The Luthe~f the l:u- ram believe, that the body and blr)od of Chrift are really
'thedr~bnls Ill- and fubftantiaHy pro;:[ent with the -bread and wine; that
cre 1 e.
I L ,.
11
d
I
t le ~oay IS rea y an trn y eaten, and the blood really and
truly drank, by the communicants; and tha-t whatever moS LuthiT. tion ,or aotion the bread has the body has the fame §. Ac.
Cogit, MS, cordmg tJ them~ therefore, the fame fenfible appearances
400 ,Ger- are exhibited by two fubftances united in forne in€xplicable
bardmLoc. manner. which is neith..er a per[onal union, nor incorpora.
1 heol, d e ,
' I J:
. h"IU t.le
1.
5ac.aCa:na. tlOn, nor ."
we me
o!ure ,o~,,' the b0 d y wit
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does it lailionger t1lan while the facrament is ce1ebratin~. S'\lpp~"
This union is generally called CONSUBSTAN1'IATION; ?ut .....,-v~
they'rejeB: the term, cor.tenting themCelves with alfertlflg
the real prefence, without prefuming to define the mode by
wh1.ch the body and blood of ChriCl. are united, to the facra,mental elements.
It would be fuperHaous t-o walle time in replying to this
doctrine. Kv-ery reader fees that it implies the poffibility
of the fame thing's being whole and entire in a million of
places at one ami the [arne inllant of time, which has been
fo often urged as an unanfwerable objection to the Romiili
doctrine; !l.nd it is fraught with this additional abfurdity
peculiar to hfelf, that two bodily fubfiances may at once
occupy the fame place, which is directly contrary to our
notions of folidity~ It may be obferved too, that whatever be the real fenfe of our Saviour's words, he fays expr-efsly, " This is my bod}"-this thing which r give you,
and which you fee and feel; whereas, had he meant what'
Luther and his followers teach, he would furely have faid,
" lYith this bread receive my body, ,'With this cup receive
my blood."
10
The -notions of fome of the early Calvinills refpeding Of the earthe Lord's Supper are very myfterious, and expreiT€d in 1,>: Calvilanguage of which we are not fure that we underftand the mft&
meaning. In the year 156 I an attempt was made in France
to bring the Catholics and Proteftants to an uniformity of
doB:rine on this great topic of controver[y; and deputies
were appointed by both parties to meet at PojjJj, and debate the queition in a friendly manner. The principal rna.
nagers on the fide of the Catholics were the cardinals of
Lorraine and 'lournon; thofe on the fide of the Protellants
we·re Beza and Peter Martyr.
After feveraltlneetings,
di(putes, and violent feparations, the Protellant' deputies
declared their faith in the following words: " We confefs,
that Jefus Chrifi, in the Supper, does truly give and exhibit to us the fubLlance of his body and blood by the efficacy
of his Holy Spirit; and that we do receive and eat fpiritually, and by faith, that very body rwhich rwas offtred and
immolated for us, fo as to be bone of his bone and flefh of
his Belli, to the end that we may be eniivened thereby, and
r,eceive what is conducive to our falvation. And becaufe
faith, fupported by the word of God, makes thofe things
prefent, wllich it apprehends, and by that faith we do in
deed and reality receive the true natural body and blood of
Chrifi, by the power of the Holy Spirit; by this means,
we confefs and acknowledge the prefence of his body and
blood in the Supper." One of the Catholic delegates expreffing his diflike of this lail: claufe, the Protefidnt minillers gave the following explanation of their fentiments':
" No difiance of place can hinder us from communicating
of the body and blood of Chrifr, for the Lord's Supper i1l
a heavenly thing; and though on earth we receive with
our mouths bread and wine, which are the true figns ofllis
body and blood, yet by faith, and the efficacy of the Holy
Ghoil:, our minds, which are ~ with this food, are rapt
up into heaven" and enjoy the prefence of the body and,
~lood ; ~n,d that by this means it may be faid that,the body
IS truly jomed to the bread, and the blood to the wine;
but after the manner of a facrarnent, and not at all according to place or natural pofition '*. " lThuanus
If the reade~ can ~ifcover the precife meaning of lib. "g,
thefe paiTages, hiS fagaclty exceeds ours. That the Pro- ,See alfo
teftant deputies believed, or profeiTed to believe, that the Johnfon's
natural !;lody and blood of. Chrifi are by the faithful recei.' ~nbifi)flOedy
' t h e L or d' s S upper, IS
. In
. d eed eVIdent;
.
=cr I,c»
"e d III
but their no· 'vol.
~ions ,re,fpccti:lg the manne: of this reception are very unIf
mtelhglble, If not contradlCl:ory. 111 the former quotation, 'Unintelli~
they confefs that Chrift's body and bl09d arc really prefentgible.
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in the facrament ; that they are made prefent by faith (we
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The Englifh church, however, lIas not pofitively deter·

Supper

--~ fuppofe th~ faith of the communicants) ; and that the 'VelY mined any thing refpeCling thi" great quell:ion; a.nd whi~fI: ~
body which was offered land immolated for us h eaten JPiri· 1he condemns tile doctrine of the real prefcllce, WIth all Its Some Et·~
In the latter quotation, they feem to dangerous cnnt"eq uences, fhe aJlo\\ sIler members to ellter· lilh divil'e.
tually and by faith.

fay that ChriLt's bod y and blood are in heaven, at a great tain very different notions of this holy ordinance, and to lioldd~h~
difl:a!lCe from the true figns of them; that 00 earth the com- publiih thde: notions to the world. Accordingly, many of Lor t sb:>u!'.
. .
. . d h
- h per 0 e
municants receive oPly thefe figns, which are bread and wine; her mofl: emment dlVlIlc, (E) have malO tame t at, In tea euchabur that, by faith al.O the efficacy of the Holy Spirit, their celebration of the Lord's Supper, the elements at bread rifiical faminds, during actual communion, are rapt up into heaven, and wine are offered to God as a facrifice commemorative crifice.
where ther en}ly the preicr,ce of the body and blood; and of Chri1l:'s one facrifice for the fins of the whoie world;
that by this means the b(ldy and blood are truly joined to that thefe elements, th::lUgh they undergo no fubfl:antial
the bread and wine through the medium of the mind of change, yet receive fuch a divine virtue by the defcent of
the communicant, which is at once prefent both to the fign the Holy Gholl, as to convey to the worthy communicant
and to tbe thing fignified. To this myfl:erious doctrine it all the benefits ufChritl's paffioll; that they are therefore
is needleCs to urge objections.
Every man who is accuf- called his body and blood, becaofe being, after their oblatomed to think, and lO ure words with [orne determinate tio~, eaten and drunk in remembrance of Him, they flJPply
mealling, will at once perceive that the authors of this de- the place of his body and blood in the feafl: upon his facriclaration muli have bad very confufed notiuns of the fub- fice; and that it is cullomary with our Saviour to give to
ject, and ha ve pleafed tltemfelves with found infl:ead offenfe, any,thing the name of another of which it completely [upfatisfied that they could not be wrong if they did 1I0t fym- plies the place, as when he calls himielf the door * of the • St John.
fheep, hecaufe there is no entrance into the church or king. x. 7·
bolize with tile Lutherans or the Council CJf Trent.
Oft~"
The churches uf England and Scotland, in their efta. dom of God but by faith in him. They obferve, that the
churches Gf blifhed doctrine, refpeCting the Lord's Supper appear to be Eucharill's being commemorative, no more hinders it from
:Britain.
Calvinifl:ical ;, but the compilers of the thirty-nine Articles being a proper iacrifice, than the typical and figurative fa,and of the Confeffi"n of Faith mua have been much more crifices of the Old Law hindered them from being proper la.
rational divines than Beza and Peter Martyr. They agree crifices: for as to be a type doth not dellroy the nature and.
in condemuing the dotlrine of tranfubll:antiation as contra- notion of a legal facrifice, fo to be reprefentative and com·
ry to common fenfe, and not founded in the word of God; memorative doth not defl:roy the nature of an evangelical fathey teach, that to luch as rightly, worthily, and with faith, crifice.
To prove that, in the celebration of the Lord'::;
receive the facrament, the bread which we break is a par- Supper, there is a real facrifice offered to God as well as a
taking of the body of Chrilt, and tbe cup of bleffing a facrament received by the communicants, tbey appeal to
partakinr of the blood of Chrifl: ; and they add, that the St Paul, who fays exprefsly t, that" Chrifl:ians have an t Reb . •il,
body and blood cf Chrifl: ar~ eOiten and drunk, nor corpo- altar, whereof they have no right to eat who ferve the ta-IO.
rally or carnally, but only after a heavenly and fpiritual bernad!!," and who by contrafting the cup of the Lord
manner, by which the communicants are made partakers with the cup of devils, and the table of the Lord with the
• Articles;of of all the benefits of his death '*. In one important cir- table of devils f, teaches plainly, that thofe cups and thofe ,. I C()r.~
the Church cumfl:ance thefe two churches feem to differ.
The Confer· tables had the fame fpecific nature. That the table of dt:- r6, Ikc.
of England, flon of FJ.ith, as we u'nderftand it t, affirms, that in the 'Vil; fpoken of by the apofl:le was the Pagan altars, and the
Ar~c 7.&i f. Lord's Supper there is no facrifice made at all. The thir- cup of devils the wi·ne poured out ill libations to the .Pagaa
fi:n o~" e - ty.firft article of the church of England likewife condemns divinities, will admit of no difpute; and therefore, [l1Y the
Faith,chap. the Popifh filcrifice of the mafs as a b/aJPlJemous fable and advocates for the euchariliical facrifice, the table of the
7.9.
dangerouJ deceit; but in the order for the adminijlration of the Lord muLl: be the Chrifl:ian altar, and the cup of the Lord
Chap. 7.9· Lord's Supper I9r Holy Communiufl, the celebrator " befeech- the wine offered to God as the reprefentative of the blood
S 3·
es God mut! merc:ifuIly to accept the alm~ and oblations of of Chriil:; otherwife there would not be that abfllrdit).
the congregation;' and again " to accept /ceir fllcriJice of which the apolUe fl1ppofe~, in the fame perfon drinking the
;raiJe and thankfgiving:" from which petitions many have cup of the Lord and the cup of devils, and partaking cf
They oblerve
inferred that, in the Lord's Supper, that church offers a the Lord's table and the table of devils.
commemorative and eucharillic;al iacrifice. This inference farther, that in all the ancient liturgies extant there is a
{eems not to be wholly without foundation. In the order [olemn form of oblation of the facramental elements, and
for the adminiftration of the Lord's Supper, according to that all the Chriltian writers from the fecond century downthe form of the :Book of Common Prayer fet forth by act wards treat of the Lord's Supper as a facrifice as well as
"f palliament in the fecond and third years of king Edward facrificial feafl:, having iodeed no value in itfdf, but acceptbe Sixth, the elements were folemnly offered to God as a table to God as reprefe'lting Chrift's one facrifice for tIle
filcrific'e of praile anJ thankfgiving ; and though the prayer fins of the world. Our limits will not permit us to give
containing that oblation was, at d~e review of the liturgy even an abftraCl: of their arguments; but the reader who
fome years afterwards, removed from the prayer of conte· fhall attentively perufe Johnfln' sunbJoody Sacrific~ and
cration, to which it was orginalJy joined, and placed where Altar unveiled and fupported, will difcover that their notions
it now !lands in the pofl: communion fervice; yet the very are better founded than probably he fuppofes, and that
aft of parliament which au thorized that alteration, calls they are totally irreconcileable with the doctrine of tran.ling Edward's" a very godly order, agreeable to the fubfl:antiation and the Popi1h facrifice of the map.
Other Englilh divines of great learning, with the cele14
word of God and the primitive church, and very comfortabl.! to all good people defiring to live in Chri{tian conver· brated Hoadley billiop of Wincheller at the head of them, Others, ~
contend ihenuo1!lfly that the Lord's Supper, fo far from mer~ nlle1.ltion."
L
being mum. ;
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( E) The archhifhops Laud and Wake; the bifhops Poyner, Andrews, Bull, and P d.trick
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Sup:'er. being a facrifice of any kind, is nothing more than bread /acrfficl!, and was fuppofed .to convey to the partakers .of ~
---..--... and wine reverently eaten and drunk, in remembrance it the benefits ~f the fac~tfi~~.
Now Jefus (~ay they),
th,\t Chrift'f> body was broke11 and his blood £bed in proof about to offer hlmfdf a facnfice on the crof~ tor. ou~ real' his Father's and his own love to mankind; that nothing demption, did, in conforn~ity to general praCtice, m[t.ltute
;, eire '1 I i"l to the facrament but this remembrance, and a the lqfl fuPler, under the Idea. of.a fo.afl, aflt;T: the facrifiu ;
feriolis defire to honour and obey our Saviour as our head; and the circumftances attending Its mftltutton were ,1uch,
1 hat the f'icrament might be celebrated without uttering.
they think, tl1:lt the .apoHles con!d not poffibly m~ll:ake
olle prayer or tlunkf!e;iving, mt:rely by a fociety of Chri- his meaning. It was Jutt before lll~ paffion, and ':,hde he
!bans, whether fmall or great, jointly eating bread and was eating .the pafchal fupper, which. w~s a 'ew~lh fe.jI
d I inking wine with a ferious remembrance of Chrilt'supon th,! facrificf!, that our bleffed Lord m~ltut~ct t~IS me;
death; that St Paul enjoins a man to examine himfelf be- and as It was hiS general cufiom to a~lude, 1n hiS acbons a~d
j ore l1e eat of that bread and drink of that cup, not to expreffions, to wh~t paffed before hIS eyes, or ~refented Itdifco.ver "hat have been the lins of his pafi life in order felf to his obfervatIOn, who can .doubt, when, In the very
to repent of them, but only that he may be fure of his form of crlebratioIl, we. ~ee ~ll .the ~arks.of 3l /acrifiremembering Chrift's body broken and his blood fhed; cia! [upper, but that. the dl~me Ill.ll:ltutor mtend~d It Jhould
that, however, it is his duty in that as in every other in- bear the fame relatIOn to h.ls facrijice on tbe crol! ~vhlch th~
fiance of religious worfhip to refolve to obey from the paf:hal fupper then cekbratmg bore to the oblatIOn of the
heart every precept of the Gofpel, whether moral or pofi- pafchal lamb? If this was not his purpo{e~ and if nothing
tive; and that to partake worthily of )he Lord's Supper more was intended than a general memonul of a dead beis acceptable to God, becaufe it is paying obedience to nefaCtor, why was this inftant of time preferred fot'_ tlle
(Jne of there precepts; but that no particular benefits or inll:itution to all others throughout the courre of his miniprivileges are annexed to it more than to any other in- firy, anyone of which would have been equally commodifiance of duty. llifhop Hoadley acknowledges, that when ous? Indeed any other time would have been more com~
.. I Cor. x. St Paul fay~,* "The cup of bleffing which we bIers, is it m.odious for the infiimtion·of a mere memorial; for the
11).
not the communion of the blood of Chrifi? The bread pafchal lamb and unleavened bread were certainly a facriwhich we break, is it not the commun~on of the body of fiee; and the .words ured by our Saviour, when, he gave
Chrill:?' he has been fuppofedby many learned men to the bread and wine to the apofiles, we·re fuch as· muft neaffirm, that all the benefits of Chrill:'s paffioD are in the ceffarily have led them to confider that bread and 'wine as
Lord'~ Supper conveyed to -the worthy communicant; bearing the fame relation to his facrifice that the pafcha,}
but this (fays he) is an idea which theapolUe could not (upper bore to the 'pafehal facrifice. At tha,t Jewifh feaft, it
have in his thoughts as at all proper for his argument. was the cuftom of every father of a family to break the un·
r.rhe Greek word iQlVlm« and the ;Englifh communion figni- leavened bread, and to give to every guefl a portion, faying,
'fy. only a partaking of fomething in common with others "This is ,the bread ofaffii.:tiotl, which our fathers did eat
of the fame [ociety ; and the apolHe's meaning (he fays) in the land of Egypt:" a cuftom which, we may be fure,
(an be nothing more, than that in the Lord's Supper we that Chrifi, as·father of his family, would religioufly obdo got eat bread and drink wine as at an ordinary meal, (erve. The apoll:les ·knew well that they were not eatbut as memorials of the 'body and blood of Chrill:, in ho- ing the identical bread which their fathers did eat in
ljOur to him as the head of that body or which we are aU Egypt, but the feall: upon the 1acri-fice ,then offered in
member!. That the word ItGIV"'Yla is not meant to denote commemoration of their redemption from Egyptian bono.
~,ny inw~rd or fpiritual part of the LQrd's' Supper, he . dage; and therefore when they f<iw their Mafter after fupthinks evident, becaufe the. fame word is ufed with regard per break the bread again and give it to each of them',
to the cup and the table of idols, where no fpiritual part with thefe remarkttble words, " This is my body which is
cO'uld be. thought of, and in an argument which fuppofes given for you, do this in rememhrance of me," they mull:
~ :1. plain· an idol t? to. be nothing.§ .
have concluded, that his meaning wa~ to inaitute a rite
:"'ccount of To thiS vIew of the nature and end of the Lord's Sup- which fhould to the'end of the world bear the fame relation
the Natur~ ~er, itmull: appear no fmall objection, that" he who eat~ to his facrifice that the pafehal fupper bore to the facrifice
:md End ,of eth and drinketh' tlOwol,thily is faid to be guilty if the of the pa{fover ..
!~e Lorch body and blood of the Lord, and to eal and drink a judgeThis inference, from the circumfiances attending the in:Stlpper.
f!letlt to bim/elf! IlOt dif;erning the Lord's i;a,iy." No doubt fhtution, bifhop Warburton thinks confirmed by St Paul's
It would be fmful to eat and drink a mere memorial of mode of arguing with the Corinthians, on their impiety
Chr.ift's death without ferious difpofitions;' but we cannot and abfurdity in partaking both of the Lord's tabl¢ and
conceive how a littl~. wandering of the thoughts, which is the table of devils; for" what (fays he) had the eaters of
all the unworthinefs which' the author thinks there can be the facr.ifices to do with the partakers of the bread and
on fuch an oecalion, .~0uld be a fin of fei deep a dye as to wiLe in the Lord's .supper, if the Lord's Supper was not
be properly compared with the ~uilt of thofe wbQ mur- a feall: ·of the fame kind with their feafis? If the three
dered the :Lord of life.Olher divines therefore, feeling feails, Jewifh, Pa.gan, and Chriftian, had not one common
the force of 'lbisan.d fimilar objections, fieer a midd;e nature, how could the apoftle hllve ·inferred that this in15
courft!b7twee~ the mere mem(}l'i~lift and.the ·advoc;lt~ fo~ a te~commullity was inconfiftent.? r" CANNOT (fay~ he)
Andother.s, rcal fac~lfice ,Ill,the l.lOly E.uchanfi, and IllfiH: that thiS Tlt~, drink the cup of the· LOTd and,the,:cup 'ofde'l.ils; Je CANNOT
afeaf!: UPO\l though no facrJfic~ ltfelf, IS .yet a feall: upan the one faCTI" be partaklfrs 0/ the Lord's table -anti the table of dC'lli!s. For
llur,:;avl-. £ee oife:ed by Chrlll: and flam upon the ciefs. The moll: though there might be impiety in the prom~fctious ufe of
§~;.s f<lCl!l- t~.l1ent patrons of this opil1io~ hav.e been Dr Cudworth; P~¥an and Cl~tiftia~ rites of any kind, yet the inconf!flency
blfnop 'Varbur~on, and the prelent bIihop of Ch~fier:; and an1es from theIr havmg a common nature, ,and coafequentthey fupport It by fuch arguments as the following: ly, as they had oppofite originals, from their de1hoying
" In thofe a~e~ of ~h~ world when viCtims made fo one another's effects in the very celebration. Saciifices,
gre~t_ :1 part ot tne religIOn both of Je.w.s and Ge.miles, the and fe.afts upon facrifices, were univerfally confider€ld asftJ3CT1fil;Cl was always followed by a relIgIOUS feaLlmg on the deral ntes; and therefore the Lvrd's table and the table of
:hmg offered; WhlCh was called the /er'fi upon, or aJta tbe clevils being both jc:it:.ra/li.tes; the ,{",PH: man,co~ld no mope
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supptr, be pllrtaker of both, than he could at once engage to ferve
both God and the devil. This is the apofile's arg1:Jment
~ to the wife men, to whom he appeals; and we fee that it
turns altogether upon this pollulatum, that the Chriaian and
Pag~lO feaas had the fame {peciflc nature, or were both
fcalls upon facrifices. If this be admitted,'it is eafy to fee
why St Paul deemed thofe who ate and drank unworthily
guilty of the body and blood of the Lord; for if the
Lord's Supper be a feaa upon his facrifice, it mua have
been confidered as the means of conveying to the communicants all the benefits of his death and pamon; and the
profanation of fuch a rite, by rendering his death inefFectua1, might be fitly compared and julHy equalled to the
enormous guilt of thofe by whom his blood was fbed."
In reply t.o bifbop Hoadley's remarks upon the word
I£DIV6JYJ«, his brother bifhop obferves, that " had the apo!l:le
meant what the learned writer makes him to mean, he
would doubtlefs have faid ltMltlVIU ~p..fIlY 11, '1"0 "fIlU.«, , your
communion in the body-your eating it jointly.' St Paul
(continues he) knew how to exprefs himfelf properly, as
appears from a palfage in his epi!l:le to the PhIlippians,
where, profelfedly fpeaking of the joint participation of a blef.
fing, he ufes thefe words, ltOIV6JVJI:t ul'6JY '" '1'. WCC)')',)'/OV, ' your
communion in the Gofpel.' To the other remark, that
no fpiritual part could be thought of in the table of idols,
becaufe an idol is faid by the apo!l:le to be nothing, bi{hop
Warburton replies, " that by St Paul the Gentiles are laid
to have facrificed to devils, and thofe wh.o ate of fuch facrifices to haTe had communion with cdevils: .now the de.
'I..il (continues his Lord{hip) was in 8t Paul's opinion
But the inference which the apoIl:le draws
flmething."
from the acknowledged truth, that the cup of bleffing
which we blefs is the communion of the blood of Chrill:,
and the bread which we break the communion of the body of Chria, puts his meaning, .our author thinks, be.
t 1 Cor. x. yond all doubt. He fays t, that the Pilrtaking of one
17·
bread makes the receivers of many to pecome ·01le podJ.
A ju!l: inference, if this rite be of the nature of afoajl upon
the facrifice; for then the communion of the body.and ·b/(Jod OJ
Chrffl unites the receivers into one body by an equal dif.
tribution of one common benefit. But if it be only a general commemoration of a deceafed benefactor, it leaves
the receivers as it found them, not one body, but many ft16 parate profllfors of one common faith.
The ordiThus have we given fuch a view as our limits would
Dance net permit us to give, of the principal opinions that have been
(c~er~IY d held refpecting the nature and end of the Lord's Supper.
un er 00 • It is an ordinance which feems not to be generally underfrood; though, being intended to {how forth the Lord's
death till he corne, it is furely of fufficient importance to
engage the attention of every ferious Chri!l:ian. The moG:
confiderable Proteftant divines who have exprefsly written
upon it are, Johnfon in his Unbloody Sacrijice; C'ldworth
in his Difcourft concerning the true Nature of IhlJ Lord's
Supper; Hoadley in his Plain Account; and .Warburtonin
his Rational Account. The notions of Cudworth and Warburton are the fame, and perhaps they differ not fo much
from thofe of Johnfon as many readers feem to imagine.
At any rate, the arguments by which Warburton fupports
his doctrine mua have fome force, fince it is faid that
Hoadley himfelf acknowledged they would be unanfwer.
able, if it could. be proved that the death of Chrif1. was a
real facrifice.
SUPPLEMENT, in Iherature, an appendagc to fupply
what is wanting in a book. Books of various kinds require
fuch an appendage; bilt none fo much as a dictionary of
.11 band fcienccs, which, from the progreffive courfe of phy.
j;c:.l fcicnce, canno, be completed without it.
Supple.

SUP
SUPPORTED, in heraldry, a t::rm ap,:;lieJ t,) tlle up· :lupporttu
permo!l: quarters of a !bieid when divided into feveral qllar. 5 III f.
t'~rs, there feeming as it were fupported or 1ilfiained by tho{~ U~~~nat .lbelow. The chief is faid to be fupported wLcn it is cf two -_-v---'colours, and tlle upper cohllr takes up two·thirJs of it. In
this cafe it is fupported by the colour underneath.
SUPPORTERS, ill heraldry, figures ill an atcLieve.
ment placed by the fide of the fhidd, and {eeming to fup.
port or hold up the fame. Supporters are chiefly figure~
of bea!l:s: figures of human creatures for the like purpofe
are called tenant/.
SUPPOSITION, in mufic, is when one of the part,
dwells on a note, while another part makes two or mUI':
lelfer notes equivalent to it, by conjoint dei!r~cs.
Suppofition is defined by a late author the ufing of two
fucceffive notes, of the fame value as to time; the one where·.
of, being a difcord, fuppof<;!s the other a Cl)ncord.
The harmony, Mr Malcolm ob/erves, is always to be full
on the accented palts of the bar or meafure; but, on the
unaccented, difcords, may tranfiently pafs, without any offence to the ear. This tranfient ufe of difcords, followed by'
concords, make what we, after the French, call fopprjition.
Concords by fuppofition are thofe where the continneJ
bafs adds or fuppofes a new found below the fundamental;
bats; whence fuch concords always exceed the extent of the
ocrave. Of 'hefe concords there are three forts, all which
are concords of the feventh : the fira, when the added found
is a third below the fundamental found; fuch is the COl·l·
cord of the ninth: and if the concord of the ninth is
formed by the mediant, added below the fenlible concorbl
in the minor mode, then the concord is called the Juperjluou/
fifth. The fecond kind is, when the fuppofed found is a
fifth below the fundamental found, as in the concord of the
fourth or eleventh; and if the concord is fenfible, and the
tonic be fuppofed, this concord is called the jupetjluouf je'VentO. The third kind is that where the fuppofed found is
below a concord of the dimini!bed feventh: if it is a fifth
below, i. e. if the fuppofed found be the mediant, the concord is called the concord of the fourth andjuptlljtu(JoIlI fifth ..
if it is a feventh below, i. e. if the fuppofed found be the
tonic, the concord is called the ltjfer jixth and Jupetjlz,ous Je'Venth.
.
SUPPOSITORY, a kind of medicated cone or ball,
which is introduced into the anus for opening the belly. .
It is ufually compofed of common honey, mixed up ,vith
either foap or oil, and formed into pieces of the length and
thicknefs of the little finger, only pyramidal. To the compofition is fometimes alfo added powder of fcammony, enphorbium, colocynthis, fait, aloes, &c. according to the cafe
of the patient.
The fuppofitory was invented for the convenience of fuci)
as have an averfion to the taking of cly!l:e.;; or to be u[·~.j
when the difeafe doe~ not allow thereof.
SUPPRESSION, in medicine, is generally u[cd to fignify a retention of urine or of the menfes.
SUPPURATION, the ferond way wherein an infhrnmation terminates; being a converllon (.~~ the infpilfated
blood and the firll: adjacent parts, as the veilels and tat intn
pus or matter; which diforder, when it has not yet found
an opening, is generally called an abfi'r(s.
SUPRACOSTALES, in anatomy.
Sce 'Table oj tl'e
Mift:les in ANATOMY.
SUPRALAPSARIANS, in theology, perfolls who
hold that C;-od, without any rc:;ard to the g.)od ()r evil
works of men, has refolved, by an eternal decree, .h'wrt lap.
fum, ar.tecedently to any knowledge of the fall of Adam,
and independently of it to fave fome and to damn others;
or in, other wods, tbt God intended to glorify his jnftic~
1. z
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in the c0ndemnation of fome. as well as his mercy in the fa1·
vation of Qtl;~rs ; ai,d for that purpo[e decreed that Adam
sU
fhould neceihrily f.t1I, and by t:1<1.t fall bring hiIT)felf and an__ ~~ his offspring if'to a £late of ever1atling condemnation. .
Thefe are alfo called atltelap/ariel, and are oppofed to f!'lb.
lapfaries and infralapfaries.
According to the hpralapfarians, the objeCl: of predeltin~;tiL)n is, homo creabiliJ et lahiti.; and, according to the
fublapfarians and infralapfarians, homocreatus et lapfus.
SUPRASPINATUS, in anatomy.
See Tab.'e of the
llIujclu in ANATOMY.
SUPREMACY, the fuperiority or fovereingty of tlue
king. See SOVERE IGNTY.
SUR, or SHVR. (anc. geog.). a defert of Arabia Petrma,
extending between Paleaine and the Arabian Gulph; into
which the Ifraelite" after marching through the Red Sea,
firlt came (Exod. xv. 22.) Again (Numb. xxxiii. 8.), it is
faid, that from the fea they went three days journey into the
Wildernefs of Etham; whence fome conclude that Etham
and Shur are the fame wildernefs; or only differ as a part
from the whole, Shur being the general name, and Etham
that part of it lying neartft to the place of encampment of
the fame name. We know fo little of the geography of thefe
places that there is more room for difputation than for deci.
11on. As to the route which the Ifraelites followed in their
palfage through the Red Sea, Mr Bryant, we think, has
given the moft fatisfaCl:ory account in his late work on the
Plagues of Egypt.-Shur is now called Corondel.
SURAT, a city of Indoftan, belonging to Britain, on
the weftern coa(\; of the peninfula, a little to the northward,
of Bombay, and about 16 miles up the river Tappee. It is
but of modern date, and is a moft remarkable in(\;ance of
the power of trade to bring wealth and population to any
lpot where it can be brought to fettle. Towards the middle of the 1aft century this place was only the refort of a
few merchants, who. under the fhelter of an old infignificant
cafl:le, laid the fira foundations of a city now almofi: as large
and fully as populous as London within the walls, and con·
(aining many' fine buildings of Indian architeCture, which
is partly Gentoo and partly Morifque. Thofe of the great.
ell note are fo contrived. that the gateway is defenfible
againft any fudden irruption of a few armed men. The pri"ate apartments lie backwards for the conveniency of the
women, of whom the Moors are remarkably jealous. They
are fond of having one room, in the midft of which a foun·
nin keeps playing, and which, by its noife. lulls them to
fieep, and refrelhes the room by its coolnefs; but thus a
damp is produced, which would be very dangerous to Europeans. They have alfo generally a faloon with fountains
playing in it, which with the variegated flower-beds, in
which they are very: curious, makes a beautiful profpeCl:.
During the intenfe heats of fummer they have country retirements a little way out of town, where they refide, or go
in parties to amufe themfelves. 'The {heets are irregularly
hid out; but have one property which renders it agreeable
to ~alk in them, viz. that a competent width being left at
bottom, the upper ftOlies of the houfes projeCl: over one an·
other in fuch a manner, that people may with eafe converfe
from them; by which means the ftreet is agreeably fhaded,
at the ['me time that a pr<'Jper ventilation is not impeded,
but rather promoted. The {hops, notwithftanding the vaft
trade carried on in this great and populous city, have a
Tery mean appearance, owing to the dealers keeping their
loods in warehoufes, and felling by famples. .
No place is beeter fnpplied with provifimls than tbe city
of Surat whll~ its communication with the country remains
epen. Bdides the unbounded importation, by which every

£oprafpi.
natui

SUR

article is brought here in great auund·al1ce, the natural pro- $urlt.
duCliollS of the foil are excellent, though lefs cheap than in ~
other parts of India, as at Bengal efpecially; yet in that
place, though the cattle and poultry are bought originally
at a very low rate, ther turn out very dear by tbe time they
are fed for the table. Here, however, all kinds of eatables
may be had at a reafonable price, ready, for immediate ufe,
and as good as can be found anywhere. The wheat ofSurat is famous all over India for its fingular fubltance, whitenefs, and taile; and its fallads and roots are likewife of an.
excellent quality. There are alfo many kinds of wild·fowl
and other game to be had at an eafy rate; but for wine!>"
and fpirituous liquors they depend mofily on importation.
Surat was furrounded with a wall in fhort time ~lfter it.
had affumed the form of a town.
The fortification, however, was meant only to prevent the incurlions of the Mah.
rattas, who had twice pillaged it; fo that the place was by
no means capable of ftanding any regular fiege. Even the
came appears but a poor defence, being mounted with cannon here and there, without any order, or v,ithout any
thing like an attempt towards military architeClure.
In this city, before theEaft India company became invefted with the poileffion of Bombay, was the prefidency of
their affairs on the weflern coaft. For this purpofe they
had a faCl:ory eltablifhed there with great privileges hy the
Mogul government; and even after the prefidency was eftablifhed at Bombay, they continued a faCi:ory here at one of
the belt houfes in the city; which yet not being [pacious
emmgh to contain their efFeCls, they hired another at fome
diilance from it, and nearer the water-fide, which was called
the new faCtory. In the mean time,the city flourifhed, and
became the centre of all the Indian trade, being much more
frequented for the fake of foreign merchandize than for ei.
ther the natural productions or manufaClures of the country,
though they alfo made aconfiderable part of irs commerce.
In fhurt, there was fcarce any article of merchandize but
what was to be found at all times in Surat, almoft as readily
~s in. London itfelf. While the Mogul government was in
Its vigour, there was ruch a fhow of jultice kept up, as in.
duced .merchants of all religions and denominations to take:
up their refidence in the city. The Gentoos efpecially reforted thither, in order to avoid the oppreffions of their own.
government. Great care indeed was taken that no very flagrant aCl:s of oppteffion flIould be committed; fo that, in
what fometimes happened, appearances were at leaft kept
up; and the oppreffions of government were chiefly owing
to the anitnofities and rivallhip of the merchants themfelves.
As an inftance of the great extent to which commerce was
pulhed in Surat, we fhall here quote from Mr Grofe, what
is faid ,by Ca~tain Hamilton of a merchant named AbdulgaL
four, VIZ. " 'I hat he drove a trade equal to the Eaft India
com~any: for he had known him fit out in a year above
20 fall of fhlps between 300 and 800 tons, none of which
had lefs of his own ltock than L. 20,000, and fome of them
L. 25,000: After that foreign flock was fent away, it
behoved him to have as much more of an inland fiock for
tIle following year's market.'t On the deceafe of this merchant> the government feized on a million of his money - and
his grandfon was not only deprived of all that he potT;ifed,
b?t barbarouJ]y murdered through the envy and treachery of
Ius brSlt~er.m(!rchants, and the rapacity of the governor.
The. city of Surat was taken and ruined by toe Portu~
guefe In r 5 20; and it was nnt till after this misfortune
t~at it became fuch a celebrated emporium.
All the Indian merchants who had been accu(torned to trade thither
contributed to re-ell:ablifh it; but it was net till near a century after that it became the general fiaple of Indian and
Europe:![\.
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$urat, European merchandize; when tlle Dutch appearing in the
SURCINGLE, a girdle wherewilh the clergy of the Stl';:ng:e
Surcharge. Indian ocean, had deprived the Portuguefe of all their con. church of Englli.nd ufually tie their caffocks.
See GIR!:}, [.
~ queCls on that coall, and almoR: entirely ruined their trade. DLE.
~
The EnglifheRablifbeda factory here in 1609, the Dutch in
SURCOAT, a coat of arms, to be worn over body ar1616, and the French in 1665. In procefs of time, the . mour.
Indian feas being greatly infefted by pirates, a naval officer
The furcoat is properly a loofe thin taffety coat, "vith
was appointed b.y the Mogul to keep them in awe. This arms embroidered or painted all it. Such as is worn by
officer was. named Siddee (A) Mu.ffoot, who hlld been chief of heralds, anciently alfo ufed by military men over their aran Ethiopian colony fettled at Rajclpore. Here he had col- mour to diftinguifh themfelves by.
lected fame velfels of cor.fiderable force, and carried on fame
SURD, in arithmetic and algebra, denotes any number
trade, till he was difpoffelfed by the Mahrattas ; upon which or quantity that is incommenfurable to unity: otherwift:
he repaired to Bombay, and afterwards to Snrat, where he called an irrational 11umber or quantity.
See ALGEBRA,
was appointed admiral on that ftation to the Mogul, with a Part T. Chap. IV.
yearly revenue of abput L. 36,000 Sterling. Though he
SURETY, in law, generally lignifies the fame with
had no power, independent of the marine, he feized on BAIL.
the Cafile, encroached on the town, and appropriated to
SURF, is a term ufed by {eamen to exprefs a peculiar
himfelf a third part of its revenues, under pretence of ar- fwell and breaking of the fea upon the fhore. It fometimes
rears due in his appointed revenue. Another third was paid forms but a lingle range along the fhore, and at others three
to the Mahrattas, to prevent their depredations upon trade or four behind one another extending perhaps half a mile
in the open country; but they, not fatisfied with this fti- out to fea. The furf begins to affume its form at fame cli.
pulation, watched an opportunity to plunder the town, R:ance from the place where it breaks, gradually accumulaw:lich was kept in fUbjection by Siddee Muffoot till his ting as it moves forward till it gain, not uncommonly, in
death, which happened in 1756.
places within the limits of the trade-winds, a height of IS
Siddee Muffoot was fucceeded by his. fan, who foon ren- or 20 feet, when it overhangs at tL'P, and falls like a cafcadc::
dered himfelf very difagreeable to the inhabtants. In 1758 with great force and a prlildigious noife. Countries where
the Er.lglifh factory was greatly oppreffed by him, and the furts prevail require boats of a particular conftruction very
black merchants treated frill worfe ; on which the latter ap- different from the greater part of thofe which are built in.
plied to Mr Ellis the Englifh chief at that time, defiring Europe. In fame places furfs are great at high, and in
him to recommend it to the prefidency of Bombay to take others at low water; but we believe they are uniformly moft
the cafile by force out of the hands of the ufurper. This violent during the fpring-tides.
.
propofal proving agreeable, Admiral Pococke, who was then
It is not eafy to affign the caufe of furfs. That they are
with his fquadron at Bombay, readily concurred in fupport- affected by the winds can hardly be queftioned; but that
ing the expedition.
The enterprize was conduCted with they do not proceed from the immediat# operation of the
fllccefs ; and Captain Maitland the conductor took poffeffion wind in the places where they hapr-en, is evident from this
of the callIe with its revenue in name of the EaR India circumfiance, that the furf is often highell and maR violent
company, who were confirmed in the government by grants where there is leaft wind, and vice verla. On the coail of
from the Mogul.
Sumatra the higheR: are experienced during the fouth-ea{~
SURCHARGE OF THE FOREST, is when a commoner monfoon, which is never attended with fuch gales as the
puts more beaRs in the foreR: than he has a right to. See north. weft.
As they are moR general in the tropi<.:allatiFOREST.
tudes, Mr Marfden, who feems to have paid much attention
SURCHARGE oj Common, is a diR:nrbance of common of to the fubjdl, attributes them to the trade-winds which
paRure, by putting more cattle therein than the pafture and prevail at a dlHance from !hare between the parallels of 30
herbage will fultain, or the party hath a right to do. This degrees north, and fouth whofe uniform and invariable acinjury can only happen where the common is appendant or tion caufes a long and conftant fwell, that exifts even in the
appurtenant and of courfe llimitable by law; or where, calmeR w(:ather, about the line, towards which its· direction
when in grofs, it is exprefsly limited and certain; for where tends from either fide. This fwell, when a fquall happ~~s
a man hath common in grofs, Jam nombre, or without ftint or the wind frefhem up, will for the time have other fublle cannot be a furcharge. In this cafe ind~ed there muil; lidiary waves on the extent of its furface, breaking often in a.
be left fufficient for the lord's own heath.
direction contrary to it, and which will again fubfiJe <1S a.
The nfual remedies for furcharging the common are by calm returns, without having produced on it any perceplible
the lord's diftraining the furplus number, or by his bring- effect. Sum1\tra, though not continually expofed to the
ing an action of trefpafs, or by a fpecial action on the {afe, fouth eaft trade.wind, is not fo diRant but that its inHnence
in which any commoner may be plaintiff. The ancient and may be prefumed to extend to it ; and accordingly at Poolo
moR: effectual method of proceeding is by writ of ad mea- Pefang, near the fonthern extremity of the ifland, a con[bnt
furement of palture.
foutherly fea is obferved, even after a Chong north-weft wind.
lYrit of SecoTld SURCH.1RGE, de jecunJa Illperolleratione, is This inceifant and powerful fwell rolling in from an ocean,
given by the Clatute of Wefl:m. 2.13 Edw.1. cap. 8. when, open even to the pole, feems an ageFlt adequate to the proafter the admeafurement of paRure hath afcertained the digious efr~cts produced on the coaR; whilft its very fize
right, the fame defendant furcharges the common again; contribute,> to its being 0verlooked. It reconcile5 almofl: all
and thereby the /11eriff is directed to inquire by a jury whe- the difficulties which the phenomena feem to prefent, and in
ther the defendant has in faCt again furcharged the common; particular it accounts for the decreafe of the rurf during the
and ifhe has, he !hall then forfeit to the king the fupernu- north.well: moufoon, the local wind then counteraC1ing the
merary cattle put in, and alfo fhall pay damages to the operation of the general one; and it is corroborated by an
plaintiff.
obfervation, that the furfs on the Sumatran coail ever begin
t()

(A) When the Abyffinian naves are promoted to any office under the Mogul government, they are called Siddee.t~
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SIUI·a.C~. \1'} b'. ",i.; at thir iOUlhern extreme. the lllotion
the.fwell
~~ nc,t being perpendicular to the direCl:jo~ of the fhOl:~_:- ,', This
explanation of the phenomena is certamly plaufible j'b'Ut, as
the :lUthor candidly acknowledges, objeCl:ions may be urged
to it. The trade. wind:; and the fwell occationed by them
are remarkably Il:eady and uniform; but the' furfs are much
the reverfe. How then comes an uniform caufe to produce
unfl:eady effeCts?
In the opinion of our author it produces no unfleady effeCts. The irregularity of the furfs, he fays. is perceived
only within the remote limits of the trade-winds. But the
equatorial parts of the earth performing their diurnal revolu•
tion with greater velocity than the rea, .'1 large circle being
defcribed in the fame time, the waters' thereabout, from the
Ihonger centrifugal force, may be fuppofed more buoyant ;,
to feellefs refl:raint from the fluggifh principle of matter;
to have lefs gravity; and therefore to be more obedient to
external impulfes of every kind, whether from the winds or
any other caufe.
SURFACE. See SUPERFICIES.
SURFEIT, in medicine, a ficknefs with a fenfation of a
load at the fiomach, ufually proceeding from fame error in
diet, either with regard to the quantity or quality of the
food taken. Sometimes, however, a furfeit is only a plethora from indolenee and full but improper feeding; in
whic11 cafe perfpiration is defeCtive; and eruptions form
themfelves on the !kin.
.
A furfeit from animal food, as mufcles, putrid Hefh, &r.
is beft remedied by the ufe of vegetable acids, which may
be taken diluted with water, a vomit being premifed, and
this even though a vomiting and purging both attend.
\Vheu an excefs of feeding is the caufe, the prim:2 vire
being evacuated, and the nature of the plethora attended to,
that the load may be properly evacuated, the indication of
~ute will be, to recover the perfpiratory difcharge, confillent
with which diuretics may be ufed in preference to medicines
which produce any other evacuation.
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SU8.FEll", in farriery.
See FAR.8.IERY, § xix.
Surfeit
SURGE, in the fea laaguage, the fame with' a wave.
II
See WAVE. .
_
"
~
SURGEON, or,Ca-IlWRGEnN, one that profelfesthe art
of SURGERY. In England there are two difl:iuct companies of furgeon;;
now occupying- the- fcience or faculty of fl,lrgery; the one
company called barbers, the other Jurgeons, which latter are'
not incorporated.-The two are united to fue, and be rued,
by the names of mafters or governors and commonalty of
the myfiery of barbers and f-argeons of London. 32 H. VIII.

c. 4z.
.
No perfon ufingany barbery or fhaving in London, fhall
occupy any: furgery, letting of blood, or other matter;
drawing of teeth only excepted. And MO perfon ufing the
myftery or craft of furgery '(hall occupy or exercife the feat
or craft of barbery, or fhaving, neither by himfelf, nor
any other for his ufe. 33 H. VIII. c. 42.
By the fame Ratute, furgeons are obliged to have figns at
their doors.
The French chirurgeons being refufed to be ad~itted in,.
to the univerfities:. (notwithaauding thatth~ir art makes a
branch of medicine), gU pretence of its bordering a little on
butchery or cruehy~ affociated themfelves into a brotherhQod, under the proteCtion of S. Cofmus and S. Damian:
on which account, according to the laws of thdrinfiitution.
they are obliged to drefs, and look to wounds gratis the fira:
Monday of each month.
They difiinguilh between a chirurgeon of the long robe
and a barber-chirurgeon. The fira has fiudied, phyfic;. and
is allowed to wear a gown. The !kill of the other, befides
what relates to the management of the beard, is fuppofed to
be confined to the more fimple and eafy operations in chirurgy ; as bleeding, tooth.dracwing, &c.
They were formerly diainguifhed by badges: thore of
the long gown bore a cafe of inftruments; the ,barber, a
bafon.
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HAT part ofmedicine which treats of difeafes to be ~ui{he~ tbemfelves in t,h~t ~ar bo!h by their valour and !kill Hillary.
,
cured or alleviated by the hand. by inftruments, or In curmg wounds. 1 h,~ mdeed IS the wh,ole of the medical ~
by external applications.
!kill attrib~ted to the~ by Homer; for in the plague which
broke out In the Grecian camp, he does nlt mention their
CHAP. 1.
Hiflory of Surgery.
being at all confulted. Nay, wh:lt i~ ftill more firange tho'
he fometimes mentions his heroes ha..,rng their bones broke,
'rHAT furgery was coeval with the other branches of he never takes notice of their being' reduced or cured by any
medicine, or perhaps antececent to any of them, will not other th~n fupernaturaI means; as in the cafe of lEneas,
admit of doubt. The wars and contentions which have whofe thIgh-bone was broken by a aone cafl: at him by Diotaken place among mankind almoft ever fince their creation, ~ed. ,The methods which t~efe two famous furgeons ured
nece{[arily imply that there would be occafion for furgeons III curmg the wounds of theIr fellow-foldiers feems to have
I
at a very early period; and probably there external injuries been the extraCting or cutting out the darts which infliCled
Surgery
would for .fome time be the only difeates for which a cure them, and applying emollient fomentations or fiyptics to
early
pracl:if~J.
would be attempted, or perhaps thought praCticable.-In them when neceifary: and to thefe they undoubtedly attrithe f~cred writings we find muth mention of balfams; parti- buted much more virtue than they could poffibly po{fefs ;
cularly the balm cfGilead, as excellent in the cure of wounds; as appears from the following lines, where Homer defcrihes
though at the f"me time we are informed that there were Eurypylus as wounded and under the hands of Patroclus,
fame wounds which this balfam could not heal.
who would certainly praCl:ife according to the directions of
z
Concerning the [urgery practifed among the Egyptians, the furgeom •
.ft
f Jews, and Afiatic nations, we know little or nothing. The
Patroc1us cut the forky fl:eel away;
}II ory 0 Gr'~t;;ks were thofe from whom the art defcended to us,
Then in his hand'a bitter root he bruis'd
1! among
h
h
h
r
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.
.
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h
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•
the Greeks, t oug t ev cometie y recelved It rom t e eallern natIOtts.
The wound he wa{h'd, th€ fl:yptic juice infus'd.
The firll Greek furgeons on record are .lEfculapius and his
'l'he
clojing jliflJ that inLlant ceas'd to glow;
fons Podalirius and Machaon. JEfculapius flourifhed about
The
wouud to torture1 and the blood to flow.
So years before the TT0j:m war;· and his two fons ditlinz
T"'ll

Chap. I.
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Hi!l:ory.
Till the days of Hippocrates '''t know very little C'>f what
~ was the praCtice of the Greek furgeons. From him, how-

ever, we learn, that the praCtice of blood.letting, cupping,
and facrification, was known to them l alfo the ufe of warm
and emollient fomentations, ilfues made with hot irons, peffaries, injections, fumigations, &c. Hippocrates alfo gives
directions with regard to fractures, luxations, ulcers, fi!l:ulas.
He direas the extenfion, reduction, bandages, and fplints,
proper to be ufed in fractures and luxations of different
bones, with feveral machines to increafe the extenfion when
necelfary. He direCts the laxity and tightnefsof the bandages; the intervals for unloofing and binding them on
again; the pofition and repofe of the fraCtured member, and
the proper regimen; and he mentions the time when a callus is ufually formed. He treats alfo of fractures of the
fkull, and the method of applying the trepan. In his treatment of ulcen, he fpeaks of reducing fungous fleih by means
of efcharotics, fome of which are alum, nitre, verdigrife,
,quicklime, &c.
'
, In the time of Ptolemy Philo pater of Egypt, medicine,
all the. branches of which had hitherto been practifed by
the fame perfon. was now divided into three, viz. the diet~
tic, pharmaceutic, and furgical ; 'from which time to the
prefent, furgery has continued to be reckoned a diil:inCt profeffion from medici:1e, though very improperly, in the opi.
Ilion of the beil: authors.
$'Amo~g the Su:gery appear~ not to. have exifted in Rome, notwithRomans
fianding the warlrke genIUs of the people, for more than
,
500' years.
Archagathus, a Greek, was the firft profelfor of
that art in the city; and fo frequently employed the knife, hot
..
irons, and other cruel methods of cure, that he was brand.
cd with the opprobrious title of carnifex, and expelled the
city, \vhere no phyfician or furgeon of eminence again made
,his appearance for 180 years. At this time Afclepiades
undertook the profeffion of medicine; but feerns to have
dealt little in furge,ry. Neither have we any thing of importance on that fllhject till the time of Ce1{us, who flourilh~
ed during the reigns· of Augu{lus and Tiberiu5.'-In his
furgery, all the improvements from Hippocrates to his own
days are collected; the moil: minute and trifling difeafes are
110t omitted. Ari eminent furgeon, of the moderns, emphatically exhorts every perColl in that profeffion " to keep
Celfus in his hands by day and by night." He defcribes
the ligns of a fractured {kull, the method of examining for
t he fracture, of laying· the 11mll bare by an inc ill OIl in the form
of the letter X, and ;Ift-:rwards of cutting a\vay the angles,
lwd of applying the trepau, with the figns of danger and of
recovery. He obferved, that fometimes, though very rarely, a t'atoal cOllcufiim of the brain might happen, the blood~
veffels within the 11:u11 heing buril:; yet the bone remaining
entire. After the operatiull of the trepan, fponges and
c!otl:s wetted with vinegar, and feveral other applications,
"vere made to the head; and, throughout, fevere abftinence
was enjoined. In violent fraCtures of tbe ribs, he ordered
venefection; low diet; to guard againft all agitation of the
mind, loud fpeaking, motion, and every thing that might
excite coughing or !i1eezing. Cloths wetted with wine, r(){~s
and oil, and other applications, Were laid over the fracture.
The cure of fraCl:ure~, in the upper and luwer extremities,
he {aid werenearly aii,ke; that fractures differ in degree of
·... iolence and dar.ger, in being fimple or compound, that is,
with or with(.ut a wound of the fieth, and in being near to
the joint. He dire{rs the extenfion of the m~mber by affilhmts; the reduction, by the furgeon\ hands, of the frac~
tured bones into thtir natural fituat~on; and to bind the
fractured part with band:lges of different lellgths, previoufly
~lippcd in wine and oil: on the third day fJell! bandages
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are to be applied, and the fraEtured membcr fomented with Hiilory.
warm vapour, efpecially during the inflammation. Splints, ~
if neceifary, are to be applied, to retain the bones in a fixed.
potition. The fraCtuJed aIm is to be fufpended in a broad
fling hung round the neck: the fractured leg is to be illdofed in a kind of cafe, reaching above the ham, and accommodated likewife with a fupport to the foot, and with
{haps at the fide, to keep the leg Heady: in the fraCtured
thigh-bone, the cafe is to extend from the top of the hip to
the foot. He defcribes the method of treating compound
fraCtures, and of removing fmall fragments of fplinters of
bones l and the manner of extracting darts. In luxations
of the fhoulder, he mer-tions feveral methods of giving force
to the extenlion, and of replacing the diaocai:ed bone.
One method limilar to that of Hippocrates was, to fufpend
thc patient by the arm; the fore-part of the !boulder,
at the fame time, relling upon the top of a door, or any
other fuch firm fulcrum. AnGther method was to lay
the patient fupine, fome affifiants retaining the body in
a fixed poGtion, and others extending the arm in the contrary direCtion; the furgeon, in the mean time, attemr>ting.
by his hands, forcibly to reduce the bone into its former place.
If a large inflammation was expected to enfue after a
,wound" it was fuffered to bleed for [orne time, and blood
was drawn from the arm. To wounds accompanied with
coniiderable hremorrhagy, he appliei a fponge wet in vinegar,and conftant preHure: If.necemuy, on account of the
violence of the hrernorrhagy, ligatures wer!! made round the
.veffels, and fometimes the bleeding orifice ,was feared up
with the point of a hot iron. On the third day frelli drel:
,'ings were. applied.
In confider able contuflOns, with a
fmall wound of the fleih, if neither blood·veffels ,nor nerves.
prevented, the wound was to be enlarged. Abftinence and
low diet, upon all fuch accident~, were preCcribed ; .cloths wet
with vinegar, 'and feveral other applications, ·were to be :l p,plied to the inflamed part. He obterves, that frefh wounds
may be healed without compound applicatioI)s. In ex·
ternal gangrene, he cut into the found .fleih; and when the
difeafe, in fpite of ever,. effort, fpread, he advifed amputa.lion of the member. After cutting to the hone, the fieth.
was--.tl,len feparated from it, and drawn ba~):,ip. order to,
fave as much flelh a~ poffible to cover the ex·tremity of the
bone. Celfus, though extremely diffnfe in the defcription
of furgical difeafes, and of various remedies and external ;JpI?lications, treats flightly of the method of amputating;.
from which, comparing his treatife with the modern (yil:ems,
we might infer that the operation was then feldomer practifed than at prefent. He defcribes the fymptoms of that
dangerous inflammation the carbuncle, and direCts, immedi.
ately to bUrn, or to corrode the gangrened part. To promote the fuppuration of abfcelfes, he orders poultices ot
b,lrley-meal, or of marfhmallows, or the feeds of linfeed and
fenugreek. He alfo mentions the compoiitions of feveral
repellent cat~lafms. In the er,::fipe/aJ, he app1iel! cerufe,_
II?lxed with tIle juice of folanum 0f nighd11ade. Sal ammu.
mac was fometimes mixed with his plafters.
He is very minute in de[cribil1g difeafes of the eyes, .ears.
and teeth, and in prefc.ribing a multitude of remedies and
a~plicatims. In inflammation of the eyes, he elDoined abo
ilmence and low diet, refl, and a dark room: if the inflammation was violent, with great pain, he,ordered venefectioll,.
and a purgative; a {mall poultice of fine flower, fafflon,
and the white of an egg, to be laid to the forehead to fupprefs the flow of pituita; the foft inlide of warm whea~
bread dipped in wine, to be laid to the eye; poppy and
r?fcs were al[o, added to his collyriums, and v;itric!Uo ingre,
dlents too tedlous to enumerate. In chronic. watery de.
!l~:"ior~5-
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he applied afiringents, cupped the tern-

~ rIc" and burnt the veins over the temple and forehead.

He couched cataraCt~ by depreffing the cryfialline le.ns to
the bottom of the orbit. Teeth, loofened by any accident,
he directs, after the example of Hippocrates, to be fattened
with :l. gold thread to thofe adjoil'ling on each fide. Previous to drawing a tooth, he ordered the gum to be cut
round its neck; and if the· tooth was hollow, it was to be
filled with lead before extraction, to prevent its breaking by
the forceps. He defcribes not only the inflammation, but
likewife the elongation, of the uvilla: he alfo defcribes the
polypus, and fome other difeafes affecting the nofe.
He defcribes feveral fpecies of hernia:: or rupture, and the
manual affiltance required in thole complaints. After the
return of the inteltines into the abdomen, a firm comprefs
was applied to that part of the groin through which they
protruded, and was fecured by a bandage round the loins.
In forne cales, after the return of intefiinal ruptures, he diminiilied the quantity of loofe {kin, and formed a cicatrix,
fo as to contract over the part, to render it more rigid and
capable of refifring. He defcribes various difeafes of the
genital parts, the hydrocele or dropfy of the ICrotum, a
difficulty of urine, and the manner of drawing off the
water by a catheter; the figns of fione in the bladder,
and the method of founding or feeling for that fione.
Lithotomy was at that time performed by introducing two
fingers into the anus; the frone was then preffed forward
to the perina:um, and a cut made into the bladder; and by
the finger or by a fcoop the fione was extraCted. He defcribes the ma11l1er of performing this operation on both the
(exes, of treating the patient, and the figns of recovery and
of dalilger.
Celfus directed various corrollve applications and injections to fiftulas; and, in the la!l extremity, opened them to
the bottom with a knife, cutting upon a grooved in!l:rument
()r conduCtor. In old callous ulcers, he made a new wound,
by either cuning away the hard edges, or corroding them
with verdigrife, quicklime, alum, nitre, and with fome
vegetable ef::harotics. He mentions the fymptoms of caries
in the bone; directs the bone to be laid bare, and to be
pierced with feveral holes, or to be burnt or rarped, in order
to promote an exfuliation of the corrupted part; afterwards
to apply nitre and feveral other ingredients. One of his
applications to a cancer was auripigmentum or arfenic. He
.directs the manner of tapping the abdomen in afcites, and
of drawing blood by the lancet and cupping-glaffes. His
cupping-glaffes feem not to have been fo convenient as the
modern: they were made either of brafs or horn, and were
unprovided with a pump. He cured varicofe veins by
union or by incil1on. He gives directions for extraCting
the dead fcetus from the womb, in whatever pofition it
ihould prefent; and, after delivery, to apply to the private
parts fuft cloths wet in an infuuon of vinegar and Fofes. In
Celfus's works there is a great redundance and fuperfluity
of plafrers, 'ointments, efcharotics, collyriums, of fuppnrating
and difcutient cataplafm~, and external applications of every
kind, both Ilmple and compound: Perhaps, amongft the
multitude, there are a few uft:ful remedies 110W laid aude and
neglected.
The lalt writer of confequence who Hourilhed at Rome
was Galen, phrfician to the emperor Marcus Aurelius. His
works are for the moft part purely medicinal; although
he wrote alfo on furgery, and made Commentaries on the
Surgery of Hippocrates. He opened the jugular veins,
and performed arteriotomy at the temples; directed leeches,
(carification, and cupping-glaffe" to draw blood. He alfo
defcribed with accuracy the different fpecies of hernire or
ruptures.
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In the year 500 Bourilhed Actins, in whore works we Hifl:ory.
meet with many obfervations omitted by Celfus and Ga- ----.-len, particularly on the furgical operations, the difeales of
women, the caule of difficult labours, and m.odes of delivery.
He alfo takes notice- of the dracunculus, or Guinea worm.
Actius, however, is greatly excelled by Paulus Egineta,
who Hourifhe.:l in 640; whAfe trea.tife on furgery i> luper.ior
to that of all the other ancients. He directs how to extract
darts; to perform the operation fotnetimes required in
dangerous cafes of rupture or hernia. ~ He treats alfo of
aneuriCm. Galen, Paulus, and all.the ancient" fpeak only of
one fpeci~s of aneurifin, :and define it ,to be· "a tumor
ariGng from arterial blood extr:1vafated from, a ruptured.
artery." .The aneurifm from a dilatation of the artery is a
difcQvery of th:~ moderns. In violent inflammations of ;the
throat, \vhere immediate. danger of fuffocation was tbr¢atened, Paulus performed the opei'atioD ... f bronchotomy. In
obflinate defluxions upon the eyes, he opened the jugular
veins. He defcribes the manner of opening the arteries behind the ears in chronic paiiis of the head. He wrote alfo
upon midwi(ery. Fabriciu$ ab- Aquapendente, a celebrated
furgeon of the 16th century, has followedCelfu$.and Paulus
as text-books.
.
4
. Fr,)m the time of Paulus Egineta to the year <;;l00, no Amongthc
writer of any confequen,ce, either on medicine or furgery, Arabian ••
appeared. At this time the Arabian phyficians Rhazes
and Avicenna revived in the eaft the medical art, which,
as well as others, was almoft entirely extinguilhed in tbe
wen. AViicenna's Canon Medicint£, or General. £yftem of
Medicine and Surgery, was for many :tge; celebrated through
all the fchoois of phyfic. It was prin~ipal1y compiled from
the writings of Galen and Rhazes. The latter had correctly defcribed the fpina ventofa, accompanied with an enlargement of the ·bone, caries, and ac;:ute pain. In difficult labours,be recpmmengs the fillet to affift in the extraCtion of
the fcetus; and for the fame purpofe, A. vicenna; recommends
.the forceps. He defcribes the compofition of. feveral
cofmetics to polifh the ikin, and make the hair grow, or
fall off.
_N@twithllanding this, however, it was ~ot ~ill th.: time of
.Albucaus that. furgery came into repute aP,1ong the: Arabians. Rhazes complains of their grOf\ilgno.rance, and that
the manual operations were performed py the phyficians'
fervants. Albuca(is'enumerates a tremendous liO: of operations, fufficient to fill us with horror. The hot iron and
cauteries were favourite remedies oJ the Arabians; and, in
inveterate pains, they repofed, like the Egyptians and
eafiern Afiatics, great confidence in burning the pint. He
defcribes accurately the manner of tapping in afcites; mentions feveral kinds of inftruments fot drawing bloo,d; and
has left a more ample and corr~a delineation of furgical infiruments than any of the anCIents. Be gives various abfietrical directions for extrac5i:ing the fretus in c·afes of ditlicult labour. He mentions the bronchocele, or prominent
tumor on the nee"', which, he tell, us, Was molt frequent
among the female [ex. We are alfo informed by this
writer, that the delicacy of the Arabian women did not
permit male furgeons to perform lithotomy on females;
but when neceffary, it was executed by o:,e of their own
fex.
From the l!th century to the middle of the J 4th, the
hill;ory of furgery affords nothing remarkable except tI,e
importatiQ1.1 of that naufeotls difeafe the Ieprofy into Europe.
Towards the end of the 15th century the venereal difeafe is
faid to have .been imported from America by the firft di[coverers of that continent.
At the beginning of the 16th century, furgen was held
in contempt in Britain, and was praCtifed indj{cri~inately
'lty
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by barbersf'farriers, and fow-gctlders. Barbers and furgecns

'wr~ continued, for 200 years after. to be incorporated in one
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of deatllis

executed as·fool1 as

pr(;l1Cllll1'

~.ili1ple

c~,d" and the .miferable patient is thrown alive into tLe fell, ~~

company both in London and Palis. In Holland and Iome
parts of Germany, even at this day, barbers exercife the
lazor and lancet alternately.
..
,_
: It is within the laRthree centuries that we ,~ave ,any,co.o~
fiderable improvement in furgcry ; nor do we know of any
emiu.:nt Bl itiDl furgical writers until within the la£li( 130
years. "In Germany (fays HeiLler) all the different, furgicaloperations, at the beginning even of the 18th century,
were left to empirics ; while regular praC1:itioners Were con·
tented to cure a ,wolmd~ open a ,vein or an abfcefs, return a
fraCtured ofluxated l->one ; but they feldom or neverventured to perform any of the difficult operations." He alfo
•5
fpeaks of their grofs ignorance oEthe Latin language.,
WrIters .on
The firft furgical work of the 16th Qentury worthy of
f~rge7thn noti.ceis that of J. Carpus. F. ab Aquapendente, a'\1, ~ta
~e:t~I'Y. lian, publiilied a Syflem of Surgery, containing a defcripticn
of the various di[ea[e~, accidents, and operations. Boerhaave
fays this author the following compliment: lile/uperavit 0711flN

Up9n the furgeon's declaring, his wound to be mort.t1.
There ~re ueGdes, many inil:qnces on ree-ora, where wounds
have healBd, wh\ch the moll: ikilful furgeons ha't'c deemed
mortal. The following wounds may be reckoned mortal.
7
I. ThoCe.. :w~icb _penetrate the cavities of the .Peart, and V'oUll<l.
all thofe wOUIuis of the vifceJ;a where the large blo()d-n~{rels which 3:'"
are opined; becaufetheir ~tu2ltion, will not admit of pro •. neccffalrIl;"
'11'
morta .
per a pp IIcatlOns
to reHram
t he fI ux ot- hI 00'd •
. 2. T)1ofe whid'l qbilruCl: or e-ntirely cut. (lfF the paiTage
of the nery;ous influence throllgh the body. Such are
WOUlWS of the b.1:;aiIJ, ccre~ellum, medulla oblongata, and
fpinal marrow; though the brain' is fometimes inj llrecl,
~nd. yet the· patient recovers.
'Wounds likewife of the
flI)flll, blond. velfels within ~he brain are attended' with great
q:mger, fr,am the effuCed fluids preffin~· upon the brain.
~or is there lefs danger where the nerves which tend to the
qe~rt.are ,wounlied, or entirely divided ; fol', after this, it i:i
impQffible for the heart to continue. its mo.tion.
,
3. All wo~ds~vhiGJ{ .<;Qtkely, deprive the animal of the
et nemo illi ban; diJputat gloriam; ,()ml1HUI POtiUf quaf!l hoece
'.
carere po/Jumu.r. About the fame period, A. Parey, a Frenc}l. faculty of breathing.
4. Tho[e .wounqs which interrupt -the courfe: {lfthe chyle
man. made feveral important additions to furgery, patticularly in his colleCtion of cafes of wounds, fra~,u;res, and other to the 4eart; fuch ~re wounds of the receptacle of the chyle,.
accidents which occur during war.
The ancien,!:&, who thor~cic; duct, and larger lat1:eals, &1=.
were ignorant of powder and fire. arms, are defeCtive in this
5·+AP4fre. are other wounds which prove fatal if neglet1:ed
nature : [u<;11 are woulld!l. of the larger external
part of military furgery. Parey prenends to ,havefira.jn. and l~ft
'Vented the method of tying with a needle aI1d lhong filk- blood-ve{re!s~ which migpt be remedie~.hy ligatu:e."
8
thread waxed the extremities of large arterielj, after the "In;e:xaI?l?mg 'Yo~nqs,.the next confideration ~s, whe,ther Symptoms
amputation of a member.
The ligature of the blood- ~l;le par~s lDJured are f,,!-ch 3;.s. maybe fuppofed to mduce dan - of wounds
velfels is, however, merely_ a revival of the ancient praCtice, gerous fyrpptolr\s,. either immediately or in fome time during in diffml)t
In order to proceed with any. parts of th~
which had fallert-into difufe: Thr.oughout the dark ,ages, t/.le coude of the cure.
the. hot iron, cauteries, and (hong afrringents, were [1,lbfii. degree c,f c~rta,inty, it is nece{fary to be well acquainted body.
t.uted in hs place. B. Maggius and. L. Botallus wrote on with there fymptoms which attend injuries of the different
the cure of gun!hot wounds. J. Pl. •. Cruce wrote a fyfiem parts of the body. If the iki" only and part of tl~e cellular
t'ubllance is ,divjd,ed, thefirft confequence is an effu!ion of
6
offurgery.
In the 17th"
In the 17th century, furgery was enriched with feve- l>loo,d; the lips of the wound retract, become tum#ied,
century.
ral fyllems, and with detached or mifcellaneous obJerva. f\!d, and inflamed, leaving a gap of comfiderabJe, widenefs
tions.
The principal authors are, M. A. Severin us, V. <;l:ccording to. the length and deepnefs c,f th~ w(>und. Be- Of 9 d
Vidins, R. Wifeman, Le Clerc, J. Scu1tetus, J. Mangetus, (iides, if a very confiderable portion of fkin and cellul~r fub- of t~~~i:
C.Magatus, Spigdlius, F. Hildanus, T. Bartholin, p, de fiance·is divip,cd, a flight fever ieizes the patient; the effulion and celluo(bloR,d ~n themem time flops, and the wound is partly fill. lar fubMarchett.
,
, Since the commencement of the prefent century, furgery ed up vmh a cake. of, coagulated blood. ;t3eJow this cake, fiance.
has been enriched with many valuable. and important im- the fmall veifels ponr forth a . clear liqilOr, which in . a (hort
ptovement9, of the greateR part of which we. have availed time is convt:;rted into pus (fee the articles Pl;S and Muourfe!ve:; in the com-fe of the following treatife. But as it cu s). )3plo,V' this pus granulations of ncw.fjefh arife. the
would far exceed the limits of a work of this nature to enu- cake of coagulated blood looiens, a new ikin covers the
merate the names and writing. of fuch authors as have lived place wheretlu wound was, a,1d the whole is pealed up,;
within the above period, and befides, as it appears vefY only there remains a mark, called a cicatri;; or fear, Ihowing
:ro
unimportant to do fo, we !hall at once proceed to the next where the injury had been r e c e i v e d . . .
t\ wound~ are accompa?ied with ~ confiderable degree Of the
part of OUT fubjeCt.
of pam, ~fpecJally when the mflammatH)ll comes-on, thouoh rnufdcG,
. ,the divifioll reache~ no farther than the fkin and celln:ar
CHili. II. Of Wounds.
'fub(lance. If the muCcularfihres are divide'd, the pain is
{,'
epuch grelter, b.ecaufe the found part of the. mufcle i~
SECT. i.
Of Simpte Wounas.
firetched by the contraction of the c;ji~id~d part and the acTHE firfl. thing to be confidered in the infpeflion of.a tion of the antagorlfR mllfc1e, which it i~ now lef!> fitted to
wound is whether it is likely to prove mortal or n{)t. This bear. The wound alf·) g'lpS much more than wbere the
knowledge Clln only be had from ~natomy, by which t.he ,celllllar fubflance only is divided, infomuch that, if lett \0
furgeon will be able to determme what parts are m· ~tfelf, the -'kin will cover the. muCc~lar fibres,~ V{itho~lt'any
jured; and, from the offices which thete parts are ,cal- tnt"!rvent.lOn <?f cellul~r fubflance; and not only" a very unculated to perform, whether the human frame can {uhliG: fightly Clcatflx remam~, bnt the ufe of the mufcle is in iome
under fuch injuries. It is not, however, eafy for the moll: ~eafure lolt-If the nlUfcle h:"ppens to be lGtally divided.
expert' anatomilt always to prognoHicate the, eyel1t with 115 parts retract to a very contlderable difiallce; and llnle!s
ccttail'lty; but thrsrule he- ought alvrays to lay down to proper methods be -taken,the ufe of it is certain] y loll: eveihimklf, to draw the moO: favmlfa:ble pro;;:;nofis the Cafe will afterwards.
bear, or cn'en morc than tLc rulc<; of his art. will allow.
: Ifby a wound any c.onfid'erabl,e artery h::tppe~s to be di~ Ofth!I _
This is particula:rlyinc:.aT.bcnt on him in fea.engdgcmentsi Video, the blood flows MOl1t With great veloclty, and by tcries. ar
VOL. XVIII.
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will be continually augm~nting from the dirdlJrge of the fi- Simple
nuous ulcer, and the lungs will at lafi fufF'Or by the furround- Woundi.
~ ther, when the ends of the divided vdfel cloCc by their na- ing matter. If, in cafes of wounds in the thorax, the ribs or ---~
tural contraCtility; and if as much vis t,jttE fiill remains a5 fiernum happen to become cariou,;, the cure will be extremei, fufficient to renew the operati'Jns of life, he recovers after ly tediolls and difficult. Galen relates the cafe of a lad who
fome time, and the wound heals up as \lfual. The part of received a blow upon his fiernum in the field of exercife :
the artery which is below the wound in the mean time be- it was firfi negleCted, and afterwards badly healed; but,
comes ufeleCs, and its fides collapfe, fo that all the infe- four month~ afterw;1rds, matter appeared in the part which
rior part of the limb would be deprived of blood, were it had received the blow. A phyfician made an incifion int-o
not that the fmall branches fent off from the artery above the part, and it W,\, foon after cicatrized: but in a {hort
the wounded place become eBlarged, and capable of carry- time a new colleCtion of matter made its appearance, and
ing on the circulation. Nature a1Co, after a wonderful man- upon a fecond incifion the wound refufed to heal. Galen
ner, often produces new veifeh from the fuperior extremity found the fiernum carious; and 11aviI~g cut off the difeafed
of the divided artery, by which;the circulation is carried on part, the pericardium itfelf was obferved to be corroded, fo
as formerly. However, the confequences of fuch a profufe that the heart could be feen quite naked; notwithil:anding
l:x.'1'lorrhagy may be very dangerous to the patient, by in- which, the wound was cured in no very long time.
ducing extreme debility, polypous concretions in the heart
There is fornetimes difficulty in determining whether tb~
and large veifels, or an univerfal dropfy. This happens wound has really penetrated into the thorax or the abdoefpeciaUy where the artery is partially divided; becaufe men; for the former defcends much farther towards the
then the veifel cannot contraCt in fuch a manner' as to clofe fides than at the middle. But as the lungs are almolt althe orifice: however, if the wound is but fmalI, the blood ways wounded when the cavity of the thorax is penetrated,
gets into the cellular fubfiance, fwelling up the member to the fymptoms arifing from thence can fcarcely be mifiaken •.
<~n extreme degree, forming what is called a diffufed aneurifn. ...:...Another fymptom which freque;]tly, though not always,
Thus the ha::morrhagy foon fiops externally, but great mif- attends wounds of the thorax, is an emphyfema. This is
chief is apt to flow from the confinement of the extravafa- occafioned by the air efcaping frol1l the wounded lungs, and
ted blood, which is found to have the power of diifolving infinuating itfelf into the cellular fubftance; which being
110t only the flefhy parts, but alfo the bones themfelves; and- pervious to it over the whole body, the tumour palfes from
thus not only the ufe of the limb is entirely loil:, but the one part to another, till at lafi every part is inflated to a furpatient is brought into great danger of his life, if proper prifing degree. An infiance is given in the Memoirs of
u
affifianee be not obtained in a fhort time.
the Royal Academy, of a tumour of this kind, which on the
or the Ii\Vounds of the ligaments, nerves, and tendons, are like- thorax was eleven inches thick, on the abdomen nine, on the
gaments,
wife attended with bad confequences. When a nerve is en- neck fix, and on the rell: of the body four; the eyes were in
llerves, and tirely divided, the pain is but trifling, though the confe- a great meafure thrull: out of their orbits by the inflation of
1, h<lOlIS·quences are often dangerous.
If the nerve is large, all the the cellular fubfiance; and the patient died the fifth day.
parts to which it is difiributed below the wou.nd immediately This was occafioned by a fiab with a fword.
,
I4
b[~ the power of motion and fenfation; nor is it uncomWounds of the abdomen are not lefs dangerous than Of the ab~
mon, in fuch cafes, for them to be feized with a gangrene. thofe of the thorax, on account of the importance of the domen and'
'rhis, however, takes phce only when all or the greateil: yifcera which are lodged there. Wnen the wound d'l(s not its vifcerl.
part of the nerves belonging to a rarticular part are divided. penetrate the cavity, there is fome danger of an hernia beIf the fpinal marrow, for inltance, be divided near the head, ing formed b~ the protrufion of the peritcnz::um through
the parts below foon lofe their aCtion irrecoverably; or if the weakened mteguments, and the danger is gr.::a,ter the
the b:mcl!e of nerves paffing out of the axilla be divided or larger the wound is. Thofe wounds which run okiliquely:
ticd, ienration in the greatelt part of the arm below will betwixt the interil:ices of the mufcles often produce linuous
probably be lofi. But though a nerve fhould be divided, and ulcers of a bad kind. For as there is always a large quantity
a temporary palCy be produced, it may again reunite, and of fat interpofed everywhere betwixt the mufcles cf the abo
perform its former funCtions. Ifa nerve be wounded only, in- domen, if a wound happens to run between them, the exHead of bt:r:g divided, the worn: fymptoms frequently enfae. travafated humours, or matter there c,'lleCted, not meeting
r h!3 h
lVounds \\'hich penetrate the cavities of the thorax are with free egrefs through the mouth of the wound, often
?ax~~Jt~ always exceedingly dangerous, becaufe there is fcaree a pof- m:lkes its way in a furprifing manner through the cellular
vifcera
fibility of all the vifc"ra efcaping unhurt. A wound IS fubil:ance, and forms deep finuofities between the mufcles .
which it known to have penetrated the cavity of the thorax princi- in which cafe the cure is always difficult, and fometime;
~ont'ain5.
pally by tt.:: difcharge of :;tir from it at each inCpiration of impoffible.
the patient, by an extreme difficulty of breathiq~, coughing
If a large wound penetrates the cavity of the abdomen~
up blood, &c. Such wounds, however, are not aL\'<IYS mor· fon: e of the vifc~ra will certainly be protruded through it ;.
tal; the lungs have frequen~ly been wounded, and yet the or If the wound IS but [mall, and elofed up with fat fo that
lJalien: ha3 recovered.-Woun:is of the diaphr;l2:ill are a1- none of the intefiines can be protruded, we may know that
;noit 8l.vavs mortal, either by inducing fatal convullions the cavi-ty of the abdomen is pierced, and probably fome of
immediately, or by the a:cent of the ilomach, which the the .vifcer~l.w~unded,. by the acute pain and fever, palenefs,
preifure of the abdominal mufc1es forces up through the anXIety, famtmgs, .hH:cQugh, cold fweats, and weakened
wound illt6 the c,iVity of the thorax; of Ih:5 Van Swieten ?uHe, ~~l ~f whic? accompany injuries Of. th:: intern;ll parts.
gives feveral infl:ances.-2ven though the wound does not fhe mdclllefs which attend wounds of tIllS klUd proceed not
renetrate into the cavity (,[ the Ll}JraX, the very worfl: fymp- only from the in}.!fy done to the vifcera themfelves, but
t;:;m" may follow. For if the wound defcends deeply among from the extravahltioll of blood and the difcharge of thethe. mufcles, and its orifice lie. higher,. the extrava:dted hu- contents of the intefiines into the cavity of the abdomen'
mours will be therein colleEted, fiagnate, and corrupt i.n fuch which, being of a very putrefcent nature, f.Jon brill'" on th~
a. man;ler as to form vanous finufes;. and after having ero- mofi violent diforders. Hence wounds of the abdominal
6led th~ pleu:ra, it may at length pafs into the cavity of the vifcera are "cry often II?Drta~. This, however, is not alwaysthorax.. The maller having once found a vent into this c:1vity, the cafe~ for the [null mlellin.es have. been totally divided,
Simple
fl:arts; the patient foon becomes faint with 10Cs of blood;
Woundi. nor does the hremorrhagy fiop until he faints away altoge-
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and yet the patient has recovered. Wounds both of the
Woun<:s. [mail and large inteftincs have healed fpontaneoufly, even

~ whtn they Were ,'f [uch magnitude that the contents of the

interline w;,.s freely di{ch,JI'geu throu;ch the wound in it, and
after part (,f tile inteftine itfe If has been protruded through
the ,,~'our.J of the integuments.
'.Vhl n the mefenttl)' is injured, the danger is extreme,
on arcount of the nnm\!rous veile~s and nerves utuated there.
W, Ui,lts (,f the liver, fpleen, and pancreas, are al[J exceedingly dangerpus, although there <1! e fome initanccs cf the
[p!eell bt~ng cut out of living animals without any confider.
"ble: irj'JrY.
From the preceding account of the fymptoms attenc!ing
woun Is in the different parts of the boJy, the furgeon m,ty
be ena:Jlcd to judge in fome meafure of the event; thol1gh
ic I:1ldl: always be remembere.l, thelt wOlands, even t:J(,fe
\\ llich b::meJ to be of the flightelt nature, haye, contrary
to ,,11 expecration, proved mortal, chiefly by inducing convulfions, or a locked jaw; fo that no cenain prognoflic can
b" drawn on fight ot rt'cent wounds. 'Ve 1hall now, howlS
eve,·, proceed to confider their treatrr.ent.
Treatmel t
ror the cure of wnund", it h,?s been already obferved,
(If wounus. that the ancients imabined l>alfams, tbe juice (f her b-, &c.
to be a kind of fpeeifics. In after.ages, and in countries
whel e balfams are not e.tlIly to be procured, falves have been
fubflituttd;ll their place; and even at this day there are mallY v.ho reckul\ a {ahe or ointment effentially nece{fary for
he;\ling the £lightell cut. It is certaili, h,Jwever, that the
cure of wounds cannot be effeCted, nay, not even forwarded
in the leaft, by ointments, unlefs in particular cafes· or by
accident. That power whith the human frame has of repairil~g the iijaries dorle to it!elt~ which by phyficians is
called 'Vii medicatrix TlaturtC, is the fole a; ent in curing external injuries; and \\ ithout this the molt celebrated bal£lms
woutd prove inetteCl:ual. When a wound has been made
with a lharp inflrument, and is not extenlive, if it be immediately cle,med, and all the extra vaCated blood fucked (A)
out, it v:ill a;moll: always heal by the fira intention in a very
thort time. Indeed tht CUI ~s pel formed by this umple pro.
ce;s are fa furprifing, that they would be incredible were we
not ali'ured of their reality by cye-witne/res. 'Vhen this procefs i, either negleCt.:d or proves unfuccefsful, there are three
Hages to be obferved in the cure of a wound: the fir [1:, called
tligtjlion, takes pbce when! he ends ot the wounded velids c'ntraCt themfdve" at d pour ('ut the Lq,jl'r which is converted
into pus. Ao [cwn as t; i; rlppc"rs, t!le fccond /1:1ge, in which
the Beth begins· to gror.v up, takLs pI Ice ; and ,.s this proceeds, the edges of the w unl <legui! e a fine bluilh or pearl
colour, \Ybich i, that of the new H-,;:in begi:ming to cover the
wound as Lll' dS the fldh has filled it lip. This procefs cl'ntinue~, alld the fkm aci\'ances from all fiJ~s towards the
(cut! c, which is called the cicat,izi"l: of the wound.. For
tbe promoting of each of thefe proc_lie's, fc\'Cf.tl ointments
\\ere fOlIllClly much in vogue. But it is nClW fonnd, th.:t
no ointrm:nt whatever is capdLl" of promotin~ them; and
that it is cnly necefrlry to keep the wound clean, and to
prevent the air from having acc~[s to it. This, i~deed, nalUre tr.kes care to do, by covenng the wound With a cake
of coagulated blood; b~t if wound of any conGderable
magnituck 1hould be lett entIrely to n.l:ure, the pus would
form bdow the cru II of coagulated blood in fuch quantity,
that it would moft probably corrupt, anJ the wound degem:rate into a corroding ulcer. It is necdrd~r, t;ler..:t"ore, to
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c1e:wfe the wound freqnent1y; a;;d Cor this purpofc it will ~impk
be proper to a;p', a little ointment fpread rn l:,rt fcrapeJ ~
lint. F.'r the Ii.r!t 21'. !Illig, dry lint is ufually ;cpplie_:, a:1J
ought to be allowed to rcn1.~in for two or three days, till th.:
pus is perfeCtly fonr:cJ; after which the ointme:it m:ty he
applied as juft now d;r"c:1ed; and, in :l heahhy Lad}', th
wound wdl he,tl without [urcher trouble. ;1.5 to the ointment employed, it is almoft indllftJ lilt what iL be, provide 1
it has no acrid or lti;n:Ilating ingre<!ient in in ClT,,:'( ficinT'o
But thou;,h, in ger,eral, wound, thus ca:ily aJ,11:t (Jf -t
cure, there are fe~eral c i: cu miLmce$ which require a d; tr~
rer,t tre<ltment, even in limpJe @iviuoIlS of the flefhy part "
when neither the membranous nor tendinous pares are injur':'I.1. Thefe are, I. ·Where the wound is lar;rc, and g;,_p:'>
very much, fo tbat, if allowed to hal in the natural W:F,
th:: patient might be greltly didlgured by tIle fc;er. It
is proper to br:flg the IiI'S of th<: wound near to eac't
other, and to join them either by adhefive p~aaer or by
future, as the wound is more fuperficial, or lies d,:epcr.
2. When forc!tn bodies are lodged in the wound, as when
a cut is given by g~ar, &c. it is neceifary by all means to
extraCt them, bef6J'e the w und is dreiTeJ ; for it will nen~r
heal until they are difcharged. 'Vhen there to I:es are u'uated in fuch a manner as not to be capable of be!D'S e,:-'
tracted with'lut lace;at:ng the adjacent parts, which would
oecauon violent rain and oth~r b;;;d fyn~ ptom~, it is r,eceerary to enlarge the wound, fo that thefe offending bldies may
by eafily removed. Tbis treatment, however, is chiefly nece{fary in gun1hot wounds, of which \ve 111111 treat in tl.:;
next fectjon. 3. '.Vilen the wound is made iM fuch a man·
ner that it runs for fome length below the ikin, 3nd the bot.
tom is much lower than the orifice, the matter collected
from all parts of the wound will be lodged in the bottom
of it, where, corrupting by the heat, it will degenerate into
a fiaulous ulcer. To prevent thi" we muft ufe compre{fes,
applied [,) that the bottom of the w(lund may futter a more
confiderable pre Cure than the upper part of it. Thus the
matter formed at the bottom will be gradually forced upwarJs, and that formed at the upper part will be incapab'e
of defcending by its weight; the divid..!d parts, in the mean
time, eaGly uniting when brought clofe together. Indeed,
the p()wer which na'ure has of uniting diffaent parts of
the human body is very furprifing ; for, ac.cording to authors of credit, even if a piece of fle1h be totally cut out,
and applied in a Ill: rt time afterwards to the f>lace from
whence it was cut, the two wi1l unite. That a part cut
out cf a living body J( es not entirely lofe i~s vital power for
f0me time, is evice:'!t from the modern practice of tranfplanting teeth; and from an experiment of Mr Hunter's at
London, he put the tefticle of a cock into the belly of a.
living hen, which "dhered to the liver,· and became con..
nected to it by me,lllS of Llood-veffels*. \Ve haye therefore the greatell rca;on to hope, that the divided parts of· See
the Luman body, when c11fely applied to each other will B~ood,
.
' n 19co I1ere v. .It h
flut I
ca·
nng any. (jtnU) or ca Vlty
between them.
However, if this method fhould fail, and maW~r Gill be collected in the depending part of the wound, it will be necef.
Cary to 1!l:; ke an opening in that part iii order to let it out.
after wl~ich the wound may be cured. in the c.ommon way:
4. DUrIng the courfe of the cnr~, It fometm1es happens
t~,!t tb:: wou~Jl, in~k.ld of fillin~ lip with Aefhy granulath'ns o~ a Ijond col"m, fho'1ts I1p mto a gJalTy-like fubflance
which ri;(;s above the level of the furrounding !kin, while,
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(A) See.m accouat of tl.e m~t:~od of fucki!lg wounls in.!lfr John Be:/s DCc?ur/es on Wo:m:1!, Part 1, D:fcc,urfe v.
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Chap. II.

Simp.~ at the fame time, infl~ad of laudable pus, a thin ill.coloured ccmpl'effion. He is then to tie up all the velfds in the Simple.t,
~ and fetid ichor is diCcharged. In this cafe the lips of the manner to be afterwards defcribed.
Wounds.
wound lofe their beautiful pearl colour, and become callous
When the principal arteries of a wound have been tied. ~
and white, nor dues the cicatrizing of the wound at all ad- and a little bleod continues to be difcharged, but appears
vance. 'Whm lhis happens in a healthy patient, it general- to come from Cundry fmall veffels ~mly, an experienc~d fur.
ly proceeds from fome improper management, efpecially the geon i~ induced to think, that the necelfar'y compreffioLl
r:-aking ufe oftou many emollient and relaxing medicines, of the band<lges will in all probability effect a total ftopan immoclerate life of balfams and ointments. Frequently page of the hxmorthagy. In a general oozing of afmall
llothing more is requilite for taking down this fungus quantity of blood from the whole furface of a fore, and
than dreiling with dry lint; at other times deliccative pow- when no particular vetTel can be dillinguifhed, there is a
ders, fuch as calamine, tutty, calcined alum, &c. 'will be ne- neceffity for trufting to this remedy; but whenever an
telfary; and fometimes red precipitate m~rcury muft be artery can be difcovered, of whatever fize it may be, it
ufed,
This laft, however, is apt to give great pain, if ought unquefl:ionably to be fecured by a ligature. But
lprinkled in its dry flate upon the wound; it is therefore it frequently happens, that confiderable quantities of blood
moft proper to grind it with fome yellow balilicon ointment,· are difcharged, not from any particular velIel, but from
which makes a much more gentle, though at the fame time all the fmall arteries over the furface on the {ore. In
an efficacious eCcharotic. Touching the evergrown parts wounds of great extent, particularly after the extirpation of
I6
with blue vitriol isalfo found very effectoal.
cancerous breafts, and in other operations where extenfive
Of the reHitherto we have confidered the wounded patient as fores are left, this fpecies of 1'!a!morrhagy often proves very
gimen of Otherwife in the fiate of perfect health; but it muft be ohfer- troublefome by being exceedingly difficult to fupprefs.
'patients in "ed, that a large wound is capable of difordering the fyfl:em
Bleedings of this kind feem evidently to proceed from
·;\'vo.llnds.
to a great degree, and inducing dangerous difeafes which two very different and oppofite caufes. Firjl, Either from
did not before exifl:.-If the patient is thong and vigorous, too great a quantity of blood contained in the veifels, or
and the pain and inflammation of the wound great, a confi- from an over degree of tone in the velfels themfelves; or,
derable degree of fever may arife, which it will be necelIary perhaps, from a combination of both t'hefe caufes. But,
to check by bleeding. low diet, and other parts of the anti- /econdly, Such evacuations undoubtedly happen molt frephlogifl:ic regimen, at the fame that the inflamed lips of the quently in fuch confiitutions as are very relaxed and dewound and parts adjacent are to be treated with emollient bilirated; either from a particular ftate of the blood, or from
f ormentations or catapla.fms till the pain and fwelling abate. a want of tone in the contCl'ining veffels, or, in fome infiances,
On the other hand, it may happen, when the patient is of a from a concurrence of both.
weak and lax habit, that the vis vita! may not be fufficient
In confl:itutions perfectly healthy, on the occurrence of
to excite fuch an inflammation in the wound as is abfolutely wounds even of the mof!: extenfive nature, as {oon OlS the
ncce{[ary for its cure. In this cafe, the edges of the wound larger arteries are fecuTed, all tbe fmall velfels which have
look pale and foft; the wound itfelf ichorous and bloody, been divided are diminifhed, not only in their diameters,
wirhout any figns of fldhy granulations; or if any new Beth but alfo in their length; in confequence of which, they reIhtoots up, it is of the fungous glaffy kind abovementioned. cede confiderably within the furface of the furrounding pa!"ts.
To fuch wounds all external applications are vain; it is ne- Thi!> eaufe of itielf would probably, in the greateft number
celfary to Il:rengthen the patient by proper internal reme- of inft:mces, prove fufficient for reHraining all lofs of blood
dies, among which the bark has a principal place, until the from the {malleI' arteries. Another very powerful agent how~
'Wound begin!> to aher its appearance. In fuch perfons, too, ever is provided by nature for producing the fame efFetr.
there is fame danger of a hectic fever by the abforption of From the extremities of the.divided velfels which at fira dif:matter into the body when the wound is large; and this charged red blood only, there now, in their contracted flare,
'will take place during the courfe of the cure, even when the oozes out a more thin, though vifcid fluid, containing a great
~lppearances have been !<t firfl: as favourable as could be prollortion of the coagulable parts of the blood; and this
wilhed. This ha.ppens generally when the wound is large, being equally difiributed over the furface of the wound,by
and a great quantity of matter formed; for by tbis dif.. its balfamic agglutinating powers has a very confiderable in(;harge the patient is weakened; fo that the pus is no fooner fluence in reftraining all [uch ha!morrhagie~.
formed, than it is by the abforbent veffels re-conveyed into
When a tedious oozing occurs in a patient young and vithe body, and fevei'ifh heats immediately affect the patient. gorous, and where the tone of the mufcular fibres is evidentFor this the beft remedy is to eJihibit the bark copioufly, l~ great, t?e mofl: efl'eCl:nal means of putting a ftop to the
at the fame time fupporting the patient by proper cordials dlfc~aT~e IS to relax the vafcular fyH:em, either by opening
and nourifhing diet. Indeed, in general, it will be found, a veIn 1D fome other part, or, what gives flill more immedithat, in the cafe of wounds of any confiderable magnitude, ate relief, by untying the ligature on one of the principal ara more full and nourifhing regimen is required than the pa- tenes of the part, fo as to allow it to bleed freely: thofe victient, even in health, has been accufl:omed to; fvr the dif- lent fpafmodic twitchings too, fo frequent after operation'S
charge of pus alone, where the quantity is confideNble, on any of th~ extremities, when they do not depend .on a
proves very debilitati~g, if the patient is DlJt ftrengthened by ne.rve being included in the ligature with the artery, are in
proper diet. And it is confiantly found, that the cure of thIS manner more effectually relieved than by any other
fuch fores goes on much more eafily when the patient is means.
kept in his ufual habit of body, than when hi5 fyfl:em is
BY' the fame means the patient, from being in a febrile
much emaciated by a very low allowance; and, for the fame heat and much confufed, foon becomes very tranquil: the
'reafon, purgatives, and whatever elfe tends to weaken the violent pullation of the heart and larger arteries abates, and
confiitution, are improper in the cure of wounds.
,t.he blood not being propelled with fucb' impetuofity iato the
J7
Ha!morrhagies very freqGently happen in wounds, either Imaller vet[els of the part, they are thereby left at more liC [hemorfrom a divilion of one large artery, or of a number of fmall berty to retract. In the mean time the patient ouaht to be
rhagics
ones. In this cafe, the firle ftep to be taken by the furgeon kept exceedingly cool; wine and other cordials fhQ~ld be rifrom
\'founds. 15 to eff.;~1 a temporary fl:oppage of the blood' by means of gidly avoiq,ed.; cold water, acidulated either witl1 the mine-
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Simple ral or vegetable acids, alight to be the only drink; motion fihres, when much pain, and efpecial1y
'I .
WOO!Ids. of e very kind, particularly of the part affe3ed, fhould be cular affed'ions preval.
~ )?;uarded againH:; and the woun&: being gently covered with

foft charpie, ought to be tied up with a bandage fo applied
, as to produce a moderate degree of pretfure on the extremi.
ties of the divided parts.
As f('on as a fufficient quantity of blood has been dif·
charged, the wound bemg dre/Ted, and the patient laid to
Tefi, a dofe of opi'urn proporrioned to the violence of the
fymptoms ought to be iml'l'l'(!diately exhibited. It ought
to be remarked. however, that in all fuch circumfiances,
much larger dof~ of the remedy are neceffary than in ordinary cafes requiring the ufe of opiates. Small dofes, initead of anfwering any good purpofe, feem frequently rather
to aggravate the various fymptoms; fo that whenever they
are here had recourfe to. they ought always to be given in
quantities fufficient for the intended effect.
But hremorrhagies of this nature happen much more fre~
quently in relaxed enfeebled habits, where the folids have
loA: part of their natural firmnefs, and the fluids have acquired a morbid tenuity. In this cafe a moderate ufe of
generous wine ought to be immediately prefcribed; for
nothing tends fo much, in fuch circumfiances, to refhain
hremorrhagies, as a well-direCled ufe cf proper cordia,!s.
By tending to invigorate and brace the fo:lids, they enable
the arterial fyfiem tn give a due refiitance to the contained
fluids; and have alfo a confiderable influence in refioring
to the flu.ids that vifcidity of texture, of which in all fuch
infiances we fuppofe them ttl be deprived.
" A nourifhing diet alfo becomes prOp{;lf; the patient
ought to be kept cool; and the mineral acids, from their
known utiJityin every fpecies of hremorrhagy, ought alfo to
be prefcriBed. Reft of body is here alfo proper; and opiates, when indicated either by pain Of fpafmodic a:ffeetions
of the mufcIes, ought never to be omitted.
Together with thefe remedies adapted to the general
fyfiem, particular dreiling's, appropriated to the fiate of the
parts to which they are to be applied, have been found very
beneficial. 11'1 healthy confiitutions, foon after the difcharge of blood is over, the parts are covered with a vif·
cid coagulahle eff'ufion from the mouths of the now.retracted arteries; but in confl:itutions of an oppofite nature,
where the folids are much relaxed, the blood in general is
found in fuch an attenuated fiate as to afford- 110 fecretion
cf rhi;; nature.
, To fupply as much as paffible the deficiency of this natural hallam, different artificial applications have been invented. Dl1Ring the p.ut with Ltarch or wheat-flour has fome·
times ueen found of ufe, and gum arabic in fine powder
bas been known to anfwer when thefe failed.
, Applications of this kind,-inde.ed, have been nfed with
fuccefs in all fuch hremorrhagies, with whatever habit of
body they happen to be connected; but they have always
proved more particularly ferviceable in relaxed "confiitutions,
attended with an attenuated fiate of the blood 'and an en~
feebled mufcular fyO:em. Alcohol, or any other ardent fpi.
rits, impregnated with as great a quantity as they can dir.
{olve of myrrh, or any other of the heating vifcid gums, may
be here ufed with freedom, though in conftitutions of an
oppofite nature they ought never to be employed. The
balfamum traumaticum of the fhops, a remedy of this l'\ature, has long been famous for its influence in flich cafes:
but that iudifcriminate ufe of this and fimilar applicat,iollS
which has long prevailed with fome praetitioners, has un·
doubtedly done much harm; for as they are all po/Teff"ed of
very fl:imulating powers, they of courfe tend to aggravate
(vcry fympt<'m in wounds conneCted with a tenfe itate of
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By a due perfeverance in one or other of the plans here
pointed out, it will feld,)m happen that hremorrhagies of
this nature are not at lafl put a fiop to: but when the contrary does occur, when, llOtwithfianding the ufe of the reo
medies recommemded, a difcharge ot blood frill continues; to.
gether with the means already advifcd, an equal moderate prdlure ought to be applied over the whole furface of
the fore, to be continued as long as the neceffity of the cafe
feems to indicate.
In finifhing the dreffings of fuch wounds, after the charpie and cORlpre/Tes have been applied, a bandage properly
adapted to the part ought to conclude the whole, and in
fuch a manner as to produce as equal a degree of prelfure
o\'er the furface of the fore as poffible. But it now and
then happens that no bandage whatever can be fo applied
as to produce the defired effect; and in f uch cafes the hand
of an affifiant is the only refource; which boing firmly applied over the dreffings, fo as to produce a very equal degree
of preffure; will commonly fucceed when no other remedy is
found to have much influence.
18
Wounds of the nerves, tendons, and lig2tments, are at· Sy~ptomlll
tended with much more violent fymptoms than thofe where WhlC~
even confiderable arteries are divided, and freq. uently
re- iifometldmes.
,
uccee
fifi every method of cure propofo:d by the moO: fkIlful prac. bloodtitiolle'rs. In the fimple procefs of blood.letting, it fre. lettinG',
quently happens that the tendinous expanfion called the
0.
aponeurrjil of the biceps mufcle is wounded, or even the
tendon of that mufcle itfelf is punCtured. by the point of the
lancet; or fometimes a nerve which happens to lie in the
neighbourhood is partially divided. Anyone of there·
wounds, though they are the fmallefi: we can well fuppofe
to be given, are frequently very dangerous and difficult of
cure. It fometimes immediately happens on the introduction of the: lancet, that the patient complains of a mofi ex.
quifite degree of pain; and when this occurs, we may refl;
a/Tured that either a nerve or tendon has been wounded.
On fome occalions, by proper management, fuch_as evacu~
ating a confiderable quantity of blood at the orifice newly
made, by keeping the part at perfect refi, and preferving
the patient in as cool a flate as pollible, the pain at firft
complained of will gradually abate, an~attlaA: go off en.
tirely, without any bad confequence whatever•. At other
times, however, this pain which occurs infiantaneouily on
the introduction of the lancet, infi:ead of abating, begins foon
to increafe; a fullnefs, or fmall degree of fwelling. takes
place i!;l the parts contiguous to the wound; the lips of the
fore become fomewhat hard and inflamed; and, in the
courfe of 24 hours or fo from the operation, a thin watery
ferum begins to be difcharged at the o r i f i c e . ,
If, by the means employed, relief is not foon obtained,
thefe fymptoms generally continue in nearly the fam~ fiate
for two or perhaps three days longer. At this time the
violent pain which at firft took place becomesflill more diilreffing; butinftead of being fharp and acute as before,
it is now attended with the fellfation of a burning heat,
which fiill goes on to increafe, and proves, dUling the
whole courfe of the ailment, a fource of confiant difl:refs to
the patient. The fullnef~ and hardnefs in the lips of the
wound begin to increafe, and the fwelling in the neighboul ing
parts gradually extends over the whole members. The
parts at laft become exceedingly tenfe and hud; an eryfipe •.
latous inflammatory colour frequently appears over the
whole member; the pulfe by this time has generally become very hard and quick; the pain is now intenfe the
patient excee-dingt.y 'l'e!tlefs ) twitchiFlgS 1)[ the tendou's oc ..
I;;U:'
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Sin1ple
cur to a gleater or lelT~r degree; on fome occafions, a lock. WounGs. ed jaw and other ccr.vulfivc' affections fupervene; and all

That a partial wound of a nerve will now and then pro- Simple
duce vel'Y diHreffing fymptoms, no jJraC\itioner will deny: Wound,.
- - , - - thefe fymptoms continuing to increafe, it moll: frequently but it has been attempted to be {hown, that tendons are al- ~
happens that the torture und~r which the patient has been moft totally deftitute of fenfibility ; and it has therefore been
19
gloaning is at lall terminated by dea~h.
fuppofed, that their being wounded can never ac<:oll).1t,for
Opinions
Diffel ent opiniol:s ha"e prevailed refpecting the caufe the various fymptoms known to occur in fuch cales. There
about th,:: of lhefe fymptoms.
By D.me they have been imputed to isgrear reafo'n however to think, that in different inll:ances
c~ui,~} or wounds of the tendons. By others the tendons are fuppo- the fame train of fymptoms have been induced by different
~O~l;. ymp- f~d to be fa entirely delli.ute of fer..fibllity, as to be quite cauCes; that in one inltance a wounded nerve, and in others
inc,lpable of producing fo much di(:refs; fo that wounds of pricks of the tendons, have given rife to them, as we have al- ~
the nerves tht:y conGder, on all fuch occafiow, as the true ready fuppofed.
ZJ
caufe of the various fymptoms we have mentioned.
' I n order to prevent as much as p<,ffible the confeque,nt Method of
One or other of thefe ideas continued to be the only fource inflammation and other fymptoms which ufually en[ue, a con- obviating
f'r explaining tbe various phenomena found to occur in Gderable quantity of blood thould be immediately difcharged thefefympth:s'malady, till a different opinion was fuggefted by thl! at the orifice jult made: the limb, for feveral days at leaH:, ~O~$, a~d
20
Mr John late ingenious Mr John Hunter (f Londor... Mr Hunter ought to be kept in a !tate of perfect rea, care being at the c~:~~d.
Hunter's fuppofes, tbat all the dreadful fymptoms found now and fame time taken to keep the mufcles of tbe part in as reo
opinion.
then to be induced. by the operaLion of blood-letting, may laxed a ll:ate as paffible: the patient fhou}d be kept cool; on
be more readily accounted for from an inflamed ftate of the a low diet; and, if necelTary, gentle laxatives ought to .be
internal fur-face of the vein, than from any other caufe. adminifiered.
,
Such a !late of tl:e vein he has often traced in horfes that
\Vhen, notwithaanding thefe menns, the fymptomf, in.
have died of fuch fymptoms from venefection, and the fame !lead of diminifhing, rath€r become more violent; if the
appearances have fometimes occurred alia in the human bo- lips of the orifice turn 'hard and more inflamed, if the pa:n
dy. And on other occafions, inflammation having in this becomes more confiderable, and crfpecially if the {welling
manner been once excited, has been known to tel minate in begins to fpread, other remedies come then to be mdicafuppuration; and the matter thus produced being in the ted. In this llate of the complain~, topical blood.letting.
courfe cf circulatiun carried to the heart, Mr Hunter fup- by means of leeches applied as near as pollible to the lips 0f
pofes that in fuch cafes death may have been induced by th'e wound, frequently affords much reHef; and when
that caufe alone.
the pulfe is full and quick, it even becomes necelfary to
Thel e can be no reafon to doubt the fact held forth' by evacuate large quantities of blood by opening a vein in {orne
Mr HUDLer, that in fuch in!lances the vein in which the other part.
orifice has been made has frequently after death been found
The external applications ufuaUy employed in this ftate
greatly inflamed: but however ingenious his arguments rna)' of the complaint are warm emollient fomentations and
be for ccncluding that the Hate of the vein is the OJ iginal poultices. In fimilar affecciens of other parts no remedies
caufe of all the bad fymptoms enumerated, and although with which we are acqmiinted would probably be found
we mull allow tbat fuch an inflammatory afIeClion uf a vein more fuccefsful ; but in the .complaint now \:lndel' confideramun: have a confiderable influence in aggravating the vari- tion, all fuch applications, inll:ead of beillg producti've of
ous fymptoms previouily induced by other caufes; yet we any advantage, rather do haml. The heat Of the part is
may very fairly conclude, that it could not probably in any here 'one of the moll diftreffing fymptoms ; and warm emoI('ne inftance be able to account with fati~faction for their lient applicatior,s rather tend to augment this fource of untid! production.
eafinefs. The lips of the wc»md alfo are rendered Hill more
In many inftances the patient, at the very innant of the h~rd, [well~d, and of co~rl~ more p'linful; and the fwelling
operation, fe~h a very unufual deglee of pain. In fome ot the contlguous parts IS mcreafed. The beft exter~al recafes, the violence of the pain is almoft unfupportable. Now medics are cooliJ;lg aihingents, efpec:ally ~he faturnine apthis we can never fuppofe to have been produced by the plic::.tions. T111! parts chiefly affeCled being alternately co.
mere puncture of a vein; for although tl~e coats of ,veins "ered over w-ith cloths wet with a [olution of faccharum faare not perhaps entirely dell:itute of feeling, yet we know turni, and pledgits {pread with Goulard's cerate, are kept
well that they are not endowed with fuch a degree of feull- more cool and eafy than by any other ,remedy hitherto ufed.
hiJity as to render it probable fuch intenfe pain could ever The febrile fymptoms which occur mull: at the fame time
be induced by their being punCtured in any way whatever. be attended to, by keeping the patient cool,on a low diet
ZI
This inflamed !late of the veins therefore, as deteCted by prefcrving a lax ll:ate of the bowels; and, if necelTary far:
Not jl.Jl:. Mr Hunter after death, mull: be confidered ra,ther as being t Iler quantities of blood ought to be evacuated.
. '
produced by, than as being prodnctive of, fucla affeCtions;
On account of the violence of the pain, which is f(.meand that fl1cl<l ailments fhould frequently produce an inflam- times {o exceffive as to de!lroy entirely the patient's relt,
mation of the contiguous v(:im, is a vel y probable conjec- opiates ought to be freely exhibited; and when twitchings
ture~ In the ccurfe cf 48. hours or fo from the operation, of the tendons aHd other convulGve fymptoms fupervene.
when the hbrile fymptoms are jull commencing, fuch a de- medicines of this kind become H.ill more nece~r<l.ry. In orgree of hardnc:f~ and evident inflammation is induced over all cler, however, to have a proper influence in this ll:ate of the
the parts confguous [Q the orifice, that it would be furpri- complaint, opiates ought. to be given in very full d.)fes;,
u
ling indeed if the vein, ~hich is thus perhaps entirdyfurrou~d- othelwife, inCtead of anfwering aJ;ty good purpofe, they
Really ow- ed with part~ higHy inflamed, fllOuld efcape altogether. We conll:antly tend to aggravate the different fymptom3, not on1 r
ing to the fhall therefore proceed upon the fuppolilion of this inflamed by increafing the heat and reaIefsnefs, but by having an evipartial,
flate of the veins being a confequence r<lther than the caufe dent influence in rendering the fyaem more fufceptible thall
woundl11g of fuch ailments; and of courfe we now revert to one or it was before of the pain and other diCtn:ffing effects produof a n~rve
I
f tIe
I opmlOns
- ' . Iong ago a d"d
r. b·.Cl.
. b y th e woun d •
@f tendon. at ler 0
opte on t h'15 lU
~eL', th,t
a ce d upon It
all the train of bad fymptoms found on fome occalions to
It oft~n happens,h0wever,either from neglecting thew(Jund
fucceed 'l'enefeCl:ion, proceeds either from the wvund of a or from Improper treatment, that all thefe remedies are had reA
nen'e or of a tendo?.
.. ccurfe to without any advantage wha~ever: the fever, pAin,
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and fwelling of the parts continuing, convulfive affeCtions of by which the calf could be brought down, and the foot ex. Si'npJe
Wound3. the mufc1es at Iall: occur, all tending to indicate the moll: tended at pleafure. Befides, there was a piece of tin ap- WOIlJlJ"
"--v--' imminmt danger.
In this lituation of matters, if we h,ave plied to the fore part of the leg, to prevent the foot from ~
not immediate recourfe to fome effeCtual means, the patle.nt getting into any improper pollure durlng fleep.
After
will foon fall a viCtim to the diforder j and the only reme· propofing to walk, he put on a thoe with a heel two inches
dy from which much real advantage is to be expeCted, is a deep; and it was not till the expiration of Ii ve mvnths that
tree and ex.tenfive divi(ion of the parts in which tIle orifice he ventured to lay al1de the tin plate; and he continued the
prC'(lu.:ing all the mi!chief was at firft made. We know ure of the high-heeled {hoe for two years. The whole ap.
well, from the repeated experience of ages, that much more paratu~ is reprefented Plate CCCCXCII. fig. 12-1-.
pain and dithef, of every kind is commoniy produced by
From this treatment ~ knowledge may be tormed of the
the partial (\"' \' ifion either of a nt:rve or of a tendon, than treatment neceffary to be followed in the laceration of ten.
from any of t:l~[~ parts being at once cut entirely acrofs. dons of other parts of the body.
15
Now the intention of the operation here recommendt:d, is
In wounds of the thorax, even though none of the vifcera Wounds of
to produce 2l. complete divifion ot the nerve or tendon we fhould be wounded, we may yet reafonably expeCt that a the thorax.
fuppor::: to have been woullded by the point of the lancet, conGderable quantity of blood will be extravafated; and
and which we confider as the fole caufe of all the fubfequent ~his, if very large, r.1Ult be evacuated if poilible. However,
<linreL
Il ought to be particularly obferved, tll.;t this extravafated
This operation being attended with a gond deal of pain, blood lliOllld not be difcharged befJre \"e are affured .that
and being put in praCtice for the removal of fymptoms the wounde~ :effels have dore bleeding. \Vhen the pulfe
from which it i5 perhaps difficult to perfuade the patient app~ars fufficIently Il:rong and equal, the extremities are
that much danger can occur, all the remedies we have men- warm, no hiccup or convnl:i.on appears, anJ the patient's
tioned fhould be firll: m2de trial of before it is propofed : ilrength continues, we m.lY then know tlut the internal
but at the fame time, care ought to be taken that the dif- ha:morrhagy has ceafe,i, and that the means f'Jf difcharging
order is not allowed to proceed too far before \1'':: have re- the blood may. now be Lfely u[ed. l\:LJ.tt:r, water, blood,
courfe to it ; for if the patient fhould be previoufly much &<:. hal'e fGmetimes YanLh~,! hom the cavities of the thorax,
weakened by the feverifh fymptoms having continued Viil- an,d been afterwards difcharged by (weat, urine, &c. Yet
lent for any length of time, !leither this remedy nor any tlm but feldon! h:lppens; and if we were to truft to nature
other with which we are acquainted would probably have only in thefe c.d~s, it is certqin that many would perifh
much influence. So foon therefore as the courfe alread y from a dcftmCtion of the vital vifcera by the extravafateJ
prefcribed has been fairly tried, and is found to be inade- and putrid blood, who by an artificial extraCtion of the fame
quate to the effeCts expeCted from it, we ought immediately blood might have been faved.
.
to have recourfe to a free divifion of the parts chiefly af\Vounds of the abdomen mull: be elofed as foon as poffible~
feeled.
and then treated as fimple wounds; only. they ouo-ht to be
2.4
Treatment
Vilherever 2 wounded or ruptured tendon may be fituated, d~e{[ed as feldom and expeditiuuDy as may be. A [pare gict,
of wounded the limb fhould be placed in fuch a manner as will molt WIth other parts of th~ antiphlogill:ic regimen, is here abfoor ruptur- readily admit of the retraCted enJs of the tendon being lutely necelfary. It fometimes happens, that, thro' a l.uer:; • 26
t'd tendons. brought nearly together; and when in this fituation, the wound ot the abdominal integuments, the inteHine comes o~t ,~ounds of
muic!es of the whole limb in \vhich the injnry has happened without being injured; yet, if it remains for any time expofed t ~ "hdo. th
.'
1
mult be tied down with a roller, fo as to prev~nt them from to t11~ aIr,
er
ca~e IS common y very dangerous.
TLe moil men.
all kinds of exertion during the cure, endeavouring at the certam method, III all fuch cafes, is to return the protruded
flme t:me to keep the parts eafy and rellx~d. Thys in ~art as foon as pollible j for although writers in gc'ileral
a wound or rupture of the tendon cf the reCtus mufcle (\f t~rmerly recommen,Je,j warm fom~ntations, &c. to he Ire.
the tlJi<rh, the prtlient's leg fhould be kept as much as pof- vIOufly applied, the late a authors upon this fu!.:jeEt coniJder
tible n~etched out during the cure, while the thigh fhould thi! mOlt natuLll an,l proper fomentation to be thlt wlJich
be ill fome degree bent, to relax the mufcle itfelf as far as is produced by the heat and moifiure of the patient's helly
poffiu!e.
and that therefore the inteJlines, if no mortification has t.l k;,~
In Gmilar affeCTions of the tendo Achilles, the knee fhould p~ace, are to be cleared from extraneous matter, and imm<:be kept confl:antly bent to relax the mufcles of the leg, and dlately returned.
the foot {liould be fhetched ont to admit of the ends of
When the wound of th-:: abiomen is large, the i,l:ef1i:l':s
the ruptured tendon being broaght nearly into contaCt. A eafily prolap[e, but are as eafily returned. But wllen part
roller fhould be applied \lith a firmnefs quite fufficient for of an. ~nteftlIl.e has been forc~d through a narrow \,·o:lnd,
{;curinu' the mufcles and tendons in this fallati,·m j but care ~he dliurde~
~uch more (L:n:~::rous. For the prrhrfcJ.
mllI\; b~ taken to prevent it from impeding the circnlation. lOtellme bemg dlltended by ;~ It~", or the ingefieJ "jimen,s
With this view, fine foft flannel {honld be preferred eitha driven thither by the perillaltic motion, it will be infJameJ,
to linen or cotton; for being more elailic, it more readily tumefi.-:d, and i:lcapable of being returned through the llricyields to any [welling with which the limb may be attacked. ture of the wound; whence a flcI,page of the; circulation
Th~ late Dr. Monro was the firll: who g,we any accurate and gangrene will {oon f>llo',';,
In t'lis cafe the utmoit
dire.:l:i·lns for the trcatr:J(:nt of rUFlLlre in the large tendons; care is t(\ be take .. to reduce the i;-,lcr~: ': to its n,ltural (;ze.
:lnd it is rerhJPs given with more preei!l0n, .from his ~aving "'Then this cannot be accoml'\iil;cd bv nh~r means fome
( , ,v
f
'
'
,
himklf exp':ri<.:nced the effeCt~ of tlm misfortune m the PL l,':ltl
l1ers 0 ,grea~ en:llle~c: hav~ even ;dl'ifed the punetendo Achillis.
tunng of the mtefbne m l1!"~tct places ;'1 (,rJer to diC..
He nfed a foot,fi)ck or flipper, made of double quilt- c:large lh ~ flatus. This praelice has alfo been recommendel ticking, and left open at the t?e! from the heel of ed in an Incarcerated hernia, but is exceediM+' difotpproved.
,vhich a {hap went up above the calt of the leg. A {hong of by r. Ir Pott and 1.Ita writers; and it fG~~~> to he verv
piece of tIle fame material:; W'2nt round the c~lt~ and dubious whether any good Cdn p(,fl;~ly ariCe (t::::1 it. Th
was faflened with a lace. On the back part of thiS was a punelure any p.ut that is already ir:rLTWd, mufl undoubtedbuckle, through which the !hap of the foot·:ock was paffed, ly add to the inflammation; and it is vel y im'plobable that
SimpJe
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v.~mp1e the difcharge of flatllS J"l"OCured by the punCtures would at tenre, the pain fo great, and the {ymptomatic fever fo high, COlltllfcd
~ all be a recompenfe for the bad confequences produced by that by waiting for the GoW'. etfeB: of fucil means the pa. ~ndLace_
. the increafed inflammatton. The method of Celfus i5 much tie.ot runs a· rj{k. from the ,continuance of the fever; or elfe vfa<lM!d .
more eligible: It is to dilate the wound fo as to reduce the the injured aponeurofisand pericraniumj becoming floughy, ~
inteftine with eafe. Sometime5 part of the intefl:ine is It,ll produce an abfcefs, ::mdrenderthe cafe both tedious andeither by fuppuration or gangrene. In tbis cafe, all that can tronblefome. A di"ifien of the wounded part, by afimple
be done is to {hike a lingle Hitch through the wounded incifioa down to the bone, abollt half an inch or an inch in
bowel, and to fix it to the external wound by pailing the, length, will moll. commonly remove all the bad fymptoms;
future alfo through the fides of the wound. The ends of and if it be clone in time, will render every thing dfe 111.0the inteainemay perhaps adhere; or at any rate the wound neceffary.
,,,8
will continue to perform the office of an anus, out of whic.h
The wounds panetrating intb the cavities of the joints do Wounds of
the freees will continue to be difcharged during life. The not fcem at firll alarming; yet, by expofure to the air, the the joints.
direCtions given by fome furgeons about infefting the upper lining membrane of fucb cavities acquire {uch a degree of
end of the gut into the lower, and fiitching them together, fenfibility as to endanger life when they are la"rge. As·
are perfealy impraa:icabl~, asMr John Bell has iliown in foon therefore as any extraneous,body, pufiled into the joint,
It Part II. - his important Difcourfes on '\Vounds"'; and even if they
i~ removed, the admitlion of the external airis to be guarded.
Difcourfes were praeticable, would certainly produce new mortification, againll: as much as pollible. If the wound be not too large"
4th and
which could not but be fatal.
this may'be done bypul1ing the !kin over the wound of the
th
5 •
When the omentum appears prolapfed, the h'lme general joint j and, to prevent its retracrion. rather afdhefive plafler,
treatment is to be obferved; only that, when it is dry and with proper bandaging, is to be ufed. But when inflammortified, the d~ad part may fafely be elttirpated,-We mation is come on, repeated and copio)ls blood-letti-ng, to{hall conclude the article of abdominal wounds with a cafe gether with fomenta.tions, h>ecome neceffaty; aFld as the,
from the memoirs of the academy of fciences for the year pain, in thefe cafes, is apt to b~ violent, opiates mull
1705, which iliows th::tt we ought nO~r to, defpair, even be adminill:ered; but iliould matter be formed in the cavity
though the moll: defperate fymptoms ilionld take place, as of the joint, free v'ent mua be given to it.
'
long as any vis vitz remains. A madman wounded himfelf
in t 8 different places of the abdomen .. Eight of thefe peSECT. II.
OJ contujed and lacerated WoW/th.
netrated the cavity, and injured the contaiRed vifcera; he
had a diarrhre<l, naufea, and vomiting, tenGon of the abdoWHEN the fmall veffels .are bro.ken by
blow whh any
men, with difficult refpiration and violent fever, fo that his hard inllrument withoy1 pen.€trating the ikin, at the fame
life was defpaired of. During the firll four days he was time that the folid fibres' of the part are crufilerl, the inblooded feven times; and during the greatell: part of the jury is termed a contZfiion: and when ~t the fa~e time
cute his diet cOl1lilled almoll entirely of flefh-brflths, with the {kin is broken, it is termed a c,ontufod and lacerate
the addition of fame mild vegetables. By thefe means he <wot1Tld; becaufe in this cafe the parts are, not fairly dlwas not only cured of his wounds, bat reaored to his right vieed as with a knife, but torn afunder or violently
fenfes. Seventeen months after, he went mad again, and Ilretched.
,
Z9
threw himfelf over a precipice, by which .he was inaantly
Every contulion therefore, whether the {kin is broken or Symptoms~
killed: on opening the body, the wounds were found to not, may properly be reckoned a wound; for where the and effeCt.
••
• r. fl' h'
h
f 1
f t h· e 1ma
r.
11' foficoatuhave penetrated-.the middle lobe of the liver, the intefl.inum Injury
1S 10
l'g t t at none (5 t le contents 0
'
•
jejunum, and the colon.
veffds are extravafated, it ·fcarce deferves to be mentioned. oas.
Such extraordinary cures afe to be i~lted, aCC<Jr6ing to The immediate confequence of a contufiori, therefore, is a
the fatisfaCtory explanation of Mr J. :Sell, to lhe abdo- fwelling, by reafon of the extravafation ju!l: me¥tioned; andmen being perfeCl:1y full, and conll:antly fubjecred to fl.rong the lkin becomes difcolol'lred by the blood fragnating under
preffnre between the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles; it: but as this fluid, even though covered by'!~he !kin, can·
which keeps the parts contiguous to a wound clDidy ap- not long remain in its natural Hate, it thc:nc~ happens, that
plied to it, prevents the difchartte of fzces or even of blood the contufed part foon lofes its florid red colour, a:nd bein forne meafure. and gives
opportunity for a very {peedy comes blue or black; the thinner parts being in the mean
"-7
adhelion between the parts.
'
time gradually taken up by the abforbent veffels, which at
Wounds of
In wounds of the bead, whet'e the cellular membrane Iall happens to the blood itfelf; the blue difappears, and is
the head. only is affeCted, and the aponeurofis and pericranium ~n- fucceeded hy a yellowifh col:our, ihawing that the blood is
touched, phlebotomy, lenient purges, and the ufe of the now dilTolved; after Wh1Ch the part recovers its former ap.
common febrifuge medicines, particularly thofe of the neutra.] pearance, and the ruptured veffels appear to have united as
kind, generally remove all the threatening fymptoms. When though nouhing had happened.
t~le inflammation is gone off, it Jeaves on the ikin a yellowifh
Thefe are the fymptoms which attend the flightelt kind
tint and a dry fcurf, whioh contillue until per[pij'ation takes of contulions; but it is evident, that where the blow is fo
them away; and upon the removal of the difeafe, the wound violent as to rupture or crul1l fome of the large nerves, or;
- nmediately recovers a healthy afpecr, and :{i)Oll heals with- blood-ve{fels, aU the bad coa[equences whrch attend fimple
"ut further trouble. But in the 'Wortt kind of thefe wounds, wounds of thofe p.uts will enfue, and they will not at all be
that is, whe~e a fl1'lall\vonnd pa{fes through the tela eeUn- alleviated by the ci'rcumaance of the tkinbeing whole.
}of."l and aponeurofis to the pericranium, the patient will Hence it is eafy to fee how a: contufion may produce ulcers
<tdmit of more [ree evacuations by phlebotomy than in the of the worll kind, gangrene, fphacelus, cari01as bones, &c. ;
former. In both, the nfe of warm fomentations is required; arid if it happens to be on a glandular part, a {cirrhus
but an emollient ca~aplafm, which is generally forbid in the cancer is very frequently found to eufue. Even the vifcera
eryfipelatolls fwellings, may in this latter cafe be ufed to themfeJves, efpC1:ially of lae abdomen, may be injured by
great advantage. 'Vhere the fymptoms aTe not very pref. oontunons to [neh a degree as to produce an inflammation,
fit'lg. nor the habit yery inflammahle, this methcd \vill prove gangrene, or fcinhus, nay inftant death, without rupturing
, fllfficicr,~; ~tlt it ['nnetimes happens that tlJe fcalp is fo the fkin.
i
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wounds can be confickred in no other light
than contufed wounds. In thore made by a muiket or pillol
ball, the mof!: jmn:el~iate conlldetatir,n; "re, to extract the
balJ, or any other extraneous body which may have lodged
in the wounded part; and tq [top the hemorrhagy~ if there
is an tffuhon of blood from tte rupture of fome confiderable
30
artery.
l':xtraction
It is frequenrly neceffary to enlarge the 'Nound in order
of thhc bfaU to extraCt the ball; and if it has gone q~ite through, (proor.otn b
er 0- VI'd e d t.e
h fiItuatlOn
.
' 0 f' Its
.
0 f t h e part wonn d.l
e~ WI'11 a dmit
.~~~~. 0- being dr,ne with fafety), the wound is t) be laid freely open
through its whole length; by which means any extraneous
body will be more readily remJved, and the cure facili.
tated.
In order to get at the ba:l, or any ot1'er Lreign matter,
probing is to be ufed as fpari:lgly as poffible: and this mufl:
evidently appear to anyone who will only conflder the nature of the fymptoms attendant on penetrating wounds of
the breaf!: or belly, either from a bullet or !harp infl:rumel'lt;
the thrufl:ing in a probe to parts under fuch circum frances
being unavoidably a frdh f!:ab on every repetition of fuch
,practice, Wherever prubing is neceffary, the finger is to
be preferred as the bell and truea probe,' where it can be
ufed.
If a ball, or any other fore'ign body, happens to be lodged
near the orifice, or can be perceived by the finger to lie un·
·oer the {kin, though at fame diftance from the mouth of
the wonnd, we fhould cut upon it and take it out: but
when it is funk d.rep, and lies abfolutely beyond the reach
of the finger, it muf!: appear evident, upon the leafl: re,flcction, that thruHin,g, firft a long probe in queLl: of the bullet.
and then, as has been praCtif@d likewife, a longer pair of
forceps, either with or without teeth, into a wound of that
kind, though with a fort of certainty to extracr it, muf!: ei.
~her contuf~, or irrit.. te and inBame, the parts to a great degree; and confeqnently do as much, or more mifchief, than
the ball did at firf!: by forciDg its paffage fuch a length of
way. And lhould they at the fame time lay hold of any
·confiderable artery or nerve alJng with the ball (which can
fcarce ever fail of being tIle cafe), what fhocking confequences would attend fuch a pro~eeding ! Nor would attempts
of this furt be lef, injurious in ~afe a bullet {bonld happen to
he lodged in the cavity of t)1e belly or brealt. Such attempts ar;e the lees neceffary, becaufe a great number of infiances have occurred, where balls have been quietly lodged
in feveral parts of t.he bo~y, till after many years they have
worked thcmfelves a palfagetowards the fnrface, and were
very eaGly extracted; and many wh~re eallsh'l.Ve been en·
tirely left behind.
3I
Dilatation
In cale the wound be occafioned by a muiket or piflol
,of th~
{hot, and cf courfe but fm.all, it will be nece/Id.ry to dilate
;woulld.
it withcut delay, provided the nature of the part will admit
of this with fafety : fo.· in wounds n.ear a j.,int, or i.n very
membranous or tendinous palts, the knife, as well as forceps,
fhould be P\lt under fome rcllraint; nor fhould any mor~
opcnillg be m:tJe than what is abfoJ':ltely requifi~e for the
free diklnrge of the matter 10Jge.d "vltllln.
•
'Vhcrc th~ wounded .perrOl! lns not fuffered any gre2,t 10fs
of blood, a;)J [his i, gCEerally ltJe clfe, it will be adviClble .to
open a vein imlDedi.1tdr, arlO Uke from the arm a large
qU<lt,tity; and to repea r blee,1ing as circum(bncci may
requi~c, the fecond, and even the t!lird day,
R"pC'ateL!
~1
bkeJii1gs in the b~3inning draw after them nl3.ny aJvanAdvz:ntllt,gc', 'They rrcv~r.t a g?,)j dell of rain an? in!hmmagl' elf
ti'lil, leifen ~ny kven:h ali,w\,s, fOfl"4rO the dlgefiwn, and
bk~l.ij>1:;.
fd.J(1m f.li\ to (b"iate :ml1ollhumatioD5, and;;. lung train of
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complicated fymptoms which are wolit ()the~wife to inter- G~tn-{hdot
'r.
bi y 1lara15
r. t h e poor patten,
'd
\\ nun ".
rupt t h e cure, mllera
an too~.
often endanger his life; and even where the feverifh fymptoms run high, and there is almon: a certainty that matter
is formin.g, ~eeding, in that frate, is very frequently of great
advantage.
.1.1
For the ura 12 days it will be proper to obferve a cool· Regiment..
ing regimen, both in refi)eCt of the medicines that may be
prefcribed, and the diet requifite for the fupport of nature.
It is abfolutely neceffary likewife that tile body be confrantly kept open. V nlefs, therefore, nature does this office
ofherfelf, a fl:ool {hould be every day procured, either by
emollient dyfrers, or forne gentle laxative taken at the
mouth; and whenever there is much pain in the wounded
parts, immediate recourfe muf!: be had to opium.
As to external applicatioU3. whatever is of a hot fpirituous nature is remarkably injurious on thefe occafions,
and what no wounded part can in any degree bear. The
3~
wound may be dreffed with pledgits of any emol'lient oint- Ext~rnA
ment; the whole being covered with a common poultice, apphcauor J in fome cafes, the preparations oflead may be ufed. An ons~
opiate fllOUld now be adminifiered; and the part affected
being placed in the .eafidt and mof!: convenient poilure, the
patient thou'ld be laid to ref!:. The f"nnatiun of matter, in
every .contufed wou.nd, is an objecr of the firf!: imp8rtance;
for, till this takes place, there is often rea[on to fufpeCt th<j.t
g'lngrene may happen. With a view to haaen fuppura,ion,
the warm poultices fhou1.d be frequently renewed, and, they
{hould be continued till the tenlion and fwelling, \\'ith which
wounds of this kind are ufually attended, be removed, and
till the fore has acquired a red~ healthy, granulating appearance, when it is to be treated like a common ulcer.
Gun·iliot wounds are .commonly coyer.ed from the beginning with deep floughs, and various remedies are re.commended for removing them. Ev€ry appe.arance, however.
of this kind with whic.h they are attended proceeds entirely from contufion; and, excepting the injury be extenrlve,
the flough is not often perceptible. or it is 10 thin a<; to ,come
:.:lway along with the matter at the fir!1: or [ccond drelling.
Although emollient poultices be extremely ufeful, tbey
ought to be no longer continued tlun till the effects already
mentioned are produced; otherwife they will not only relax
the parts, but alfo produce too copiuus a difcharge of maxter, which i, [oml'!times attended with great danger. A tOG
copious flow of matter may proceed from different caufes .
but in v:hatever way, it m.1Y have been produced, the prac:
tice to be adopted mufl: be nearly the fame. Every c.ollee;:tion which appears muf!: have a free outiet, and the limb
laid in that po£ture which will molt readily admit of its running off. In fnch circumGances, nouriiliing .diet and Per~.
vi.an bark in confiderable qHal)tities are highly ufeful. 'When
th~ difcharge continues cO'pious~ in [pite of every effort to
check it, detached pieces of bone or fome eX,trapeous matter
are probably the caufe. In fuch a Iltuation nothincr wiH
Ielfen the quantity of matter till fuch fubfun;:e:> bl! ren~o~ed.
The wound ought therefore again to be examined, and 100ft:
bodies removed.. Pieces of cloth have been known to be
removed by {e,on" when tlnt method WeiS practicabie, at-Lc:r
e'le .. y other method had failed. Opimn likew.ir: is fr~q'Jent.,
Iy ui'oful .in check!ng all. excc!li ve JiJCharge, when it hllPPCIlS
to be k~pt up by .HrttaltO!l,
Although no confi.d:::rable bemorr;la:.?;Y' may happen at
E.ra. in gun-l1wt \',"ol1l1ds; yet after the 11 ll1 t 'L, commonly
producc:d upon ~JC;l cccaii,)JlS ;,,<\'c r:ndJC u:Lf, {rlme conliderable arteric3 m~T be e::p,jJtJ, ?l1j thw 'l J,"gC1011S h~
morrhagy may e;.,lel:. . ~he hemcJI l1a;;y is 01 t~n \,rcc,'ded
by, a gr,,;-lt h.<:::lt El tne, !,nJtlre~ jl.u.·ts, an,; with a ~l;ro:luing
pu:[~tory p.IIU. At il11S penod It mly [1 cquc"tly be Fe-
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T'oifoned vcnt~d by plentiful blood-Iettin;;, particularly local.

But
~'!!.. if the hemorrhagy haS fairly taken place, and from arteries
of confiderable fize, nothin6 will do but the proper application of ligatures. As the difcharge in thefe cafes wllUld
often pr.)ve dangerous before the furgeon could be procured, the attendants lhould be furnilhed with a tourniquet,
with directiom to apply it, upon the firlt appearance of
blood.
35
TIn of late years the (carifying of gun-fhot wounds was
Scal'ifying
improver. a practice which prevailed very univerfally among fllrgeons ;
and it was expected by this, that the iloughs with which
wounds are fometimes covered would fooner feparate, and
that the cure would thereby be more readily performed.
It is now, however, known, that this practice, inll:ead of
being ufeful, very generally does harm by increafing the in.
flammation. It fhould therefore be laid entirely alide.
When a gun-fhot wound cannot eafily or fafely be laid open
from oae end to the other, perhaps it may be propeF to introduce a cord through the finus. This, however, fhould
not be attempted till the firll: or inflammatory ll::.lte of the
wound is over: but when a cord cannot be prop.o:riy introduced, on account of the lituation or direction of the wound,
comprellion may prove equally ufeful here a, in cafes of
punCtured wounds.
36
Mortification happening after gun-fhot wounds, is to be
}1:ortifica\ion.
treated in the fame manner as if it had arifen from any other
caufe, only bark is not to be promifcuoufly ufed ; as, in plethoric habits, it may prove hurtful, though in debilitated reJaxed habits it will be extremely qfeflll; but even in fuch it
fhould never be given while much pain and ten lion con'tinue.
SECT.
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Of Poiflned Wl7umll.

POISON may be introduced into'the fyll:em various ways.
The effeCts of the poi fan introduced by the ll:ings of infeCts
may frequently be prevented by appJying immediately vineth~ hl:e gar or ardent fpirits. After inflammation has come on, the
<a ~nl(l1a 5., moll: cffeCtu .. l remedy is the walhing the parts with enId
water. The bite of a viper is not always dangerous; but
.15 we can never judge with certainty whether the wound be
poifoned or not. and as the poif<m of this aaimal aCt:s very
fpeedily upon the fyaem, its bad effeCts ought to be pre'vented by every pollible means. The injured part ought
. either to be cut out immediately, or de!hoyed with the actual or potenti,l! cautery.
Formerly fuCtion was much employed, and frequently
with fllccefs: it fhould flat, however, prevent the removal
of the part. After the part has been removed, we lhould
enceavour to produce a plentiful fuppuration. When the
poi fOil appears tJ have entered the fyftem, the application
of warm oil over the whole body has been extolled; and it
, has been faid that advantage has been derived from t:le internal ufe of it. From fome late obfervations, however, the
efficacy of this remedy is much to be doubted. Perhaps a
'plentiful fweat, kept lip for a confiderable time, is the moll:
certain method yet difwvered. SmaU dofe, of volatile alkali flequenuy repeated is more to be depended on for pro.
oucing this effec1 than any other remedy.
3&
T!-Je bite of a mad animal (1ccafions the mort formidable
\Vounds
potfoned wound known in this country. In thefe ~ounds hyfrom
d h a hi a m
. dee'd d oes not a 1ways
'
r.
but wh
1't the
f
drop
enlue;
en'It does,
a~~ls~a death is almoll: certainly the confequenc~. A variety of no(hums [c'r preventing and curing this difeafe have been held
forth to the public; but there is fcarcely any well attefled
faCt of any olle of them proving :lfefuL Nothing yet known
can be depended upon but the immediate removal. of the inJured {lart, eit,her with the fcal,\?el o~ the. <lCtual or l'otentjal
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cautery; which, together with a pler;liful fllrt,mation, h,ls,
in different inttances, ~ppe:lred to anl\\'er the purpole effectual! r; at leaH:, palients treated in this manner ha',e efcapeds while others bit at the fame time by the fame animal
have {uffered. The fooner the operation is performed, the
more effectual it is likely to prove; but it ought not to be
omitted, even though fome time has e1apfed from the time
that the wound was infliCted; for there is reafon to fuppofe
that this poifon does not enter the fyll:em fo quickly as feveral others are obferved to do. Sea-ba,thing has been much
recommended in all a,ges as a preventive; bu t there are
few well attefted cafes of its being attended with advantage.
Many practitioners depend much on mercury; and as it can
be ufed along with any Qther plan of treatment, it ought
not to be negleCted.
When wounds are poifoned by the application of matter
from certain fore~, as thofe of. the \'enereal or cancert)us
kinds, or from any of the vegetable poifol15, it is better to
remove the part ,affeCt:ed immediately, than to undergo ,a
courfe of medicines generally il)w and often doubtful in
their operation.
The metallic poifons do notJaH to be confidered in this
place; for howevt;Ji deleterious they may be when t-lken into the ll:omach, they fe1dom appear to be otherwife hurtful,
when applied to wounds, than by irritating or corroding the.
'
parts with which they come in contaCt.

CHAP. III.
SECT.

I.

Intlamlll._
tion and

S~lppura.

~

ltdlammation and its ConJequences.
Of Itfilammation and Suppuration.

INFLAMMATION of any part is accompanied with increa.
fed heat, rednefs, and painful tenfion. For the remote and
proximate caufes of inflammation, together with the treat- .
ment of inflammatory difeafes, fee Phlegmq/id!, article ME-, 3'9
DICINE.
Inflammation is commonly divided into two fpe- St~p;om3
cies, the phlegmonic and erythematic. The firll: IS diitinguilh- ~la~?o:.m,.
ed by conliderable fwelling, throbbing pain, and circumfcri.
bed bright red colour. The fecond by fuperficial fwelling,
burning p:tin, dull red colour, apt to [pread, difappearing
when prelfed, and quickly returni2g j the part affeCted is
frequently covered wi,h fmall veficles,' The confeqllences
40
of inflammation are fuppuratioll and gangrene, unlefs the Its CODfeinflammation be checked and terminated by refolution.- fquenC"t"
' fl
.
'11
'
. r.'
uppura ITh at an In
ammatlon WI termmate 111 luppuratlOn may be on an.dganknown from the length of time it has continued, from the grene.
remiffion of the paill and hardnefs, the greater elevation of
the lkin in the middle part, a change of col()u~ from red to
bluifh or livid, a £light [ever with lhivering, and from a fluctuation of matter perceived on handling the part.
During the firft ll:age of the inflamm:ttion, however, we Whe:!efo.
ought, for the moll: part, to endeavour to refolve it, or pre- lutiOAi
vent the fuppuration. Yet fome cafes mufl:. be excepted. fholiM be
For inH:ance, thofe inflammatory fwellinzs which fometimes attempte4occur in fevers, or fucceed to them, ought always to be
hrought to fuppuration i and it might be very dangerous to
attempt a refolution of them. In f\Vellings of a fcrophlll!llls
Dature, it is perhaps bell: to do nothing at all, either with a
vil!w to refolve or fuppUlate. Thus it might be dangerous
to make ufe of repellent application, at the fame time that
it is by no means advifable to promote their fuppuratlon ;
the cyre of fuch fwellings, when opened, proving always
very troublefome; while at the [arne time it is known, that
fuch fweIlings may remain for a very long time without any
rilk to the patient. In the lues venered, too, as we are
poffeffed of a certain antidote for the diforder. it is belt not
~~ <lttWlpt the fuppUraliQll ()f any bubo~s which may 'arpe;u- ~
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pear; as the cure of them, when opened, very often proves remedies fhould as feldom as poffible be allowed to interfere InlhlUrraextremely troublefome; and as their being opened cannot with one another; and emollients fnould accoJ'dilg'y never tion and
'
Il.
.
tiuppura·
·
b e prefcnbed,
but when t I
le Clrcumllances
a1rea d y IdentlOn·
.
contribute any thi·pg towards their cure.
Where the inflammation is but beginning, and the fymp- ed of irritation, tenfion, and pain, are fo confiderable as to ~,
toms are not fo violent as to affeCl: the general fyItem, to- render their application altogether necelfary.
pical remedies, with a due attention to regimen, often an·
When the part affected with inflammation is not very ten·
[wcr i,l refolving them. The firit tbing to be attended to der, Dr lies deep, applications of vinegar are often had reo
.
. . fl
...
1 f h
III the; cafe of every In ammatlOn, IS tne remova l; t e ex- courfe to with confiderable advantage: the moO; effectual
citin~ caufes, which either have brought on the inflamma- form of ufing it feems to be by way of cataplafm, made with
tiol; ori<;ina11y, or which may continue it after it is begun. the firongell vinegar and crumb of bread. In fuch cafe~,
SUl;. al~ extraneou~ bodie5 in wotillds, pieces of fraCl:ured an alternate ufe of this remedy, with the faturnine {olutio;-"
bones, luxations, &c. Of all the various applications for an has produced more beneficial effeCts than are commonly ob.
inflamed part, thofe of a {edative nature are chiefly: to be de- ferved from a continued courfe of anyone of them.
At the fame tim.e that thefe applications are continued,
pended upon; and, next to thefe, emGllients. Ot t~e for.
mer kind we may confider all the different preparatIOns of blooding with leeches, or cupping and fcarifying, ai ne~H'
lead dilfolved in vinegar; t"gether with vinegar itfelf, which as poffible to the part affected, is generally of very great
generally aCts alfo flS a fedative. Among th: latter we may fervice; and in no cafe of local inflammation fhould ever
place the mild exprel[ed oils, as alfo the fuft omtments made be omitted. In all fuch cafes, the whole body, but more erpecially the difeafed part, fhould be preferved as free as pofliwith thefe oils and pure wax.
When we fpeak of fedative medicines, however, it mufi: ble from eyery kind of motion; and, for the fame reafon, the
not be underfi:ood tlut all of that clafs are to be ufed indif- neceffity of a low cooling diet, in every inflammatory diforcriminately. Thus opium, though one of the moO; powerful der, appears obvious, as does alfo a tot",l abO;inence from {pi.
()f all fedatives, yet a~ its application, eXfernally to the hu· rituous and fermented liquors.
4;
man body, is always attended with fome degree of irritation,
In flight cafes of inflammation, a due perfeverance of the Blood-lethowever ufeful it may at times be fouild in fome particular feveral articles taken notice of will, in general, be found ting, W!lltt
fpecies of inflammatory difordt:rs, will never, probably, as an fufficient for every pl1rpofe. But when there is like wife a pr?per tor
external application, become of general ufe in thefe cafes. full, hard, or quick pulfe, with other fymptoms of fever, ge- th~ purV{arm emollient fomentations allo, though powerful feda- neral blood-letting becomes neceifary; the quantity of blood po e.
tives, as tending more effeCtually to remove tenfion and pain taken away being alWAYS to be determined by the violence
tn:1.ll perhaps any.other remedy, are conllantly found to be of the diforder, and by the age and llrength of the patient.
improper where a refolution is to be wi{hed for. Their Evacaacion, however, thould never be carried to a. greater
conilant efFeCl: is, either to bring the f welling to a. fuppura- height than what is merely necetTary for moderating the fe.
tion, or to relax the parts in fuch a manner as to render the brile fymptoms; for if fuppuration thould take place after
removal of the diforder always exceedingly tedious.
the fyllem is too much reduced, its progrefs is thereby renMr Bell recommends the preparations of lead as proper dered much more flow and uncertain, nor will the patient b<::
applications, in caie~ of external inHammation, where we with fo able to bear the difcharge that mull enfue upon opefling
f()r a refolution. The bell methud of applying it, he fays, the abfcefs. The ufe of gentle laxatives, together with coolis in the form of a watery folution; and he gIves the fol- ing diaphoretic medicines, are alfo attended with very good
lowing formula: " lJ, Stcchar. famm. 3fs.; folve in acet. effeCts.
pur. Siv.; et adde aq. fantan. dillillat. itJij. The addition
Thefe different evacuations being premifed, the next ob6
of vinegar renders the folution much more complete than it jeCl: of confequence is to procure eafe and quietnefs to the
otherwi[e would be; and without it indeed a very confider- patient; which is often, in inflammOLtory cafes, or more real
able proportion of the lead generally feparates and falls to fervice than any other circumllance whatever. Thti! moll:
the botll)m.
effc:Ctual remedy for this purpofe is opium; which, when
In making ufe of this folution in cafes of inflammation, pain and irritation are confiderable, as in extenfive inflammaas it is of confequence to have the parts affeCted kept con· tions very frequently happens, thould never be omit ed. In
ftantly moiit with it, cataplafms prepared with it and crumb large ';V0unds, eFpecially after amp?tations and other capital
of bread in general aniwer that intention e.xceed.in~ly well. operations, alfo III pun~ures of all kmds, large dafes of opium
But when the inflamed parts are.fo tender and pamtul as not are always attended with remarkable good effects. IJ.:l all
ealily to bear the weight of a poultice: which is fre~uently fuch cafes, however, opium, in order to have a proper inthe cafe, pieces of foft linen moiltened with the folutlOn an· fluence, thould, as ';Vas ?bferved, be adminillered in very
fwer the purpofe tolerably well. Both IhoHld be applied large dofes; otherwlfe, mfi:ead of proving ferviceable, it
cold, or at leaft with no greater warmth than is merely ne· feems rather to have the contrary effect; a circumftance
cdrary for preventing pain or uneafinefs to the patient: they ,,:hich is perhaps t~e chief reafon for opiates in general halhould be kept almoll. conflantly at the pal t, and renewed vtn&' been very unJullly condemned in every caie of inflam.
matlOn.
alway> before turning Iliff or hard.
When the tenfion and irritation on the £kill are confiderBy:' proper attention to the different circumll:ances taken
~_ble, emollients are often attend~d with very great advan- notice of, in the coude of three or four days, and fome.
Lwe: the parts affeCted being, in fuch a llate (If the difor- times in a Ihorter fpace of time, refolution of the tnmor will
de~, gently n~bbed over with any.of the mil~ exp;eHed o.ils in ge~eral begin to t:tke place; at leall: before the end of
two or three times a.day, the tenllOn, Il ra.ltmll, a:1J palO, th;,t period it m,;:, for the moll "part, be known how the
afe often very much relieved, and the difcuffion of tl;~ tu· diforder is to terminate. If the heat, pain, and other at.
nlor tLert:by greatl Y pi omoted.
tending i}.mpt?ms abate, and ef'pecially if the tumor begins
In every cali: of inflammation, i:1deed, emollic:nt applica- to dc:cre~ile, WIthout the occurrence of any gangrenous aptions would afford fOllle relic!. Em as ,he p,epara'ions of peaIanc~'.
may then be almoll certain that by a continuo
lead, alrea,~y recommended, pr()\ ~ in all filch diJordc, s llill ance of the [arne piau a total refohltion will in timt: be ef.
more advantageous; and as uogClents d ev~";" klild tend feCted.
coniiJer.lbly to blunt the aaioll of klJ; thefe tWo feti of
Eut, on th~ contrary, if ail the different fymptoms rather
N 2
increafe ;
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~nfl:unma.. rncreafe; Rtrd erpe,ciany :f toe tumor turns larger, and fome. tore, an,fwhere fhere
t,.on and

~.Uppul"3~

is

IHff to'moe

wna't [ef- r with an increafe of throbbing pain; we may then ratfon, nO rem.edy is more e'ffe~ual.

prcbahilit1

Cl1ap. ur.
ei a fuppu- ~lnl~
tlOn and

with tolerable certainty conclude, that fuppuration will take
There diffel'ent applicafoIlS, 'luder the refiri&llons: taken ~ll'ppUt'lI'
,lOn.
•
1 dell(~'
r. ~ f'
' 0f., t,emg
. tontmue'
, d fib't' a I
.'
'~ P1,ace; and lL,.
nmtlld therefore immedt-ate"y
rom Iiuc h nOllce
angern
or lUutter
urn-e, ac, tlOll.
~
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applications as werejtidg'ed proper. while <1- cur.e was thought cording to· the fize'8f the tumor'" its ficuJ.lion, and' other cit~ .
Methed of pract1ica~re by I'e[oTutioll', and endeavoUl'to affiff n'atl1te as cumlt::'n'ces, aehOl'ough fuppur<:.tiOl'l tn<ty in gel1eral at l'alf be
promoting
1d
fuppu[a~
mach as poffible in tIle fvr'rtlatI6rt' of pu" OT what is cal 'e' expected'. . '
"
'.
6
~on.
maturation Of the tumor. For this purp'ofe- there is llothing
.Matter'bemg
~o'rI'ltecl' m ~. tumor, is known, br a re- Sign: tha~
l!letter than to vreferve a proper degree of heat- in the pal'ts~ mlffi()n of ail the fympfottlS" taiRmg place; the tilt'obbil'l'g' matter ilO
This,ts commonly done by themeall$' of ~va!m iottrentations pain,- whichb·efore was fieqmmt, tl.'o# go'~s dff, :md r-11e Pl{- !orml:d..
and cata!!'laJms; and ,then thefe are regula1'ly alld frecp.lent- tieI1f c'otTip:ains 0f a more' dull, canffanr, heavy pain'! tl\e
}y renewea, nothing, it is pl'oba:bl.e, could more efFe-ctnaJly tllmor t1oiots at f<m1e pa'rtlcuia't part, genetaUy near to its
anf"ver the pUl'pofe. Hut in tne ordinary mariner in ~~'hich mid'dle; where, ift'he matter'is not errcylled, or' deep feated,
tkey are applied" by the ca'taplaf'rtl's being renewed' only a wnirifli yello\tf app'eatante is obferved, i'nit'ea'ci of a deep
'once, e. at m{l~ twice a day, tRey rnufl always" it is: i:tna.- red thar formerly tOdk' place;' <tnd flufraation of a fluid u!'i~,
gined~ do t1'I01'" harm than good. For fo' {oon a:s the degree derneatli is, upon pteifure, vety e,vi'demly difcovel'ed'. Someol heat tIley were at firlt poffefled of is di'fIipated', the' mp"if- times', irideed', when an' abfcefs i~ thickly covered' with ma!:
tore Rept JjIp b,y them, with the comfequenr e~apO"l:a:tion cubit' :iIfd' other parts; though, {rem ctJD"ct'lrring cirtllM(f,lowllich enfnes, mJ!Jft always tender the part a- great deal' cold- ces, there can be litt~e d.oubt of iliete' berng e'9'~If a: very
et tha-n if it h"ff Dee'll merely.vJJlappediI1 flannel without the c0!1fidetable colleCtion' of matter, yet ttie ffllCl'uation Camlotufe 01: an)" inch a'pplication.
.
be readily di'llinguifhed; it does n.ot, howeve'r" often hapIn order to receive a'lF the' :rct",a1\tages of [tlch ren;rt!dies, peo, that mattet is fo very deep'ly lodged as not to be d'ifcOthe part affeCted fhould be well fomented with flannel's pretf- vered upon proper ~xar1iin;{rion.
ed out OF ~flr warm emt.lIient' decoCtion, applied as. warm
This, however, is a circumibnce of the greateR" confe'~
as. the patient can eaflly bear them, continued at kafr l'lalf q.Uence in pracrke, and deferves n'lore atrenti"on than is.
an tlour at Ot1Ce-, and' repea~ed f.our times. a day.
cO"mmonly. given td it. Ii' no part of the {urgeon's' elTh<
lhnm;ediately after the fom'entati'on is over, a large emaI- ploynient is experience in former fimihr cafes of greater
l.ient pouhice ihould likewif.e be applied warm, and' renewed 'ure to. him. than in the prefent; and however fitnple it
nery feoond or third hour ~t farthefl:. Of all the forrns\re- rna)r appenr, yet nothing, it is certa'ih, more readily cli.
c;)mmended fe1" emollient ca'taplafms, a: common mi1k-arrd~ fiing'ui!hes a man of ohfen'atien and extenfive pta'Ctice-,.
~1'<:a:d'lro1!l-ltill:el with a propDrtion of butter 01' oil, is perhaps than Jljis being able eafily fo detect colleen'orls of deep feat;.
the m.oU:, e1igibl·e; a's it not only pofrefFes all the advantages ed matter; whilft nothing, o'n'the contrary, fo materia:!.
()f the
ot.hel:s, b-ut e:m at all times 'he: more eafily ob.- 11 affeCts the char2.£t:er- of a fnrgeon, as his hav-ing,,.in fuch·
tained.
cafes, given an inaccnrate or unjult prngnofrs;, as the.,
, RGl-a!\&d onions, garLic, afld otlie:'t acrid fubltances., aree.veI'lt, in diforders of t11at natupe, comes gellera);1 at lail to.
ft'eqllel'llly n'alide aEe of as a:dd~tions to maturating cataplafms. 'h'e clearl1 demonlhated to all C'onceTrretr.
Wlrel'l there is rl'ot a. due degree (jf inflammation in the tnToge.tnerwiththe 'fevera[ local fymproms of die" prefence
~or" and when it apl~ea't5' ptobal':l:le' that the fLlpP1ilTation ofpUs"al'nfady eI1um'erated', Iha'Y be mentioned fhe ftequ'ent
wot:lld be quickened by having the inflammatory f) mptoms fhiverings' fo which patienh ate' fiable· (j·n its Brfi f'Ormation:
~mewhat i,ncreafed, the addition, of fuch fuoltances may thefe, howe'Ver, feldom eccur fo as to ~'di'ainCl;J:5' .obtel''(e'd,
t,hen be ®f fervice; but when IlilimJan)".s are neceffary in, unlefs the collection is coniklttable,. ot feared i11tct nally in
{uch cares, a· ~,ln proportion of !trained galb-.allum, or of [ottie of the vifcera:~, "
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~ny of .he 'warm guIil'S, ddfolved in the yolk of an egg~ and
A:fter the matter'19 fuUr formed. arrd the- abfc-efs brought Of open.
<llided to the poultice'S, is :it IDDre cert,ain form of applying to maturity, the only. n=medy is to open it, and gi-qe vent to aLfccifCSl,
b-hell1. Whel'rev-er the inflammation, bowever, takes phce the pus it contains. Ii many cafes, indeed, nature will do
to a pro-pitr degree, fuch Himulating,fcrbU'al1ces never can be the work, and abfce{[es, when fuperflcially feared, will cer.
nece11'ary; 'and in: many cafes, it i5 apprehellcl'ed, they may tairrly burtt of themfehes :, hut where' ttie ma:ttet lies deep,
e.ven; do mifchief'.
We are by no me"apS to wait for this fponraneous op~ning; asIn·filch tumors 'as', from their beil~g poffeffed of little 01" (he pus will acq,uire al! aCTimOI1y 8ef(~le it can break through
no inflammati@n, are C~H1If!1'OfiFy {aid to be of a coldnatu're, the inl!eguments; which may prove' very' pI eJudicial to
.. , they at e generally indolent" and proc'eed' very flowly to health. Howe'ver, it is a general rule Rot to open abfceifes"
ihppuration, plafiers compofed' of the wantr gums, are often
a thorough fuppt1ratitm has taken place f for, when ]a:id
11ad recourfe to with confi·del'aDIeadvantage. In [ueli cafes, open long befbteth'at peril)d, and while any confiderable'
they are n0t ol1l:y of ufe by the ftimulos anu irritation they hardhefs t-e'tri"a~I1s, they commonil prove more troublefol1'le"
occafi6n" be t by the heat which they tenid, to pre[erve in the and' fe1dorn hear fo kindly.
part. They be,come particularly nece1fary-wh~ the p'atiem,
In fome cafes, however, it is riece{[ary to deviate from
by beiog oblige.d to go abr.oad, cann'Qr have c<llapla.fms fre- this general rule, and to open them a-geiod deal fooner ;
quendy enough, r~\lewed, or fa ,covenientiy applied, but particularly in
ruch crit:cal abfce/res as otcur ion malignant:
when fame fuch objeCliondoes not occur, the latter, for fevers. In like manner, in theplague, we' are commonly advifed
v.try obviuusTeaCons, fbbU}d always be. preferred.
to open fuch tUlpOl'S, fo foon as theY,are at all, tolerably ad.
Dry cupping, as it is termed, that is, cupping without vanced, and not to wait till they af"e folly maturated; a.,
4S'
Jj)ry,(up- die ufe of the f{;ari,ficatcr, upon .or as near as,poffibie to the fmm experience in rl1efe, diforders; it i's found to be of more.'
ip.~.
'
part afFeded, is fteque:ltly had recourfe to with advantag,e confe.quence, for the removal of the .original difeafe, to have'
il1 pio!)1oting the fUppUr1Hion of tumors. It is only, how- a quick difcharge of m'atter produced. than any harm the
ever, in filch as thefe lafl: melltion'ed, where there feems to patient can fuffer from having a fwelling fomewhat prema,,'
he a defidency of inflammation, that it aan ever either be ture1y laid open.
,.~<;.eJff\rl Qf uferul;, bl.lt in ~ll tumors of a, real. indolent lla,.
In' abfcdfesJ.. ,a1fo, fituated on any of tlle loints, or upon,
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l!l~J\lma.- eith~r -vf the large cavities of die breaft and abdomen. and a'fld completely preventing the acce[s of tne ;]i!', whid1. in G:regrene.tion and 'more efpecially when-they {eem ~o run deep. tbey Ihould a1.. t)q~ other two methods, is often attended with bad coofe- ----~

~uppura- wars be opl:ned as [oon as the leollt fluchution c.f matter is
~ d'il~overed. For, VlJ!Jen the FeilHanceis on every fide equal,
they infi as le.l&:ly poi.at tnwarclly as 01:1IiWa; dl~ : and the
oonfi:qnence of a lal"ge ab[ce[s burlting into either of the
large catities, is well known mo.fl: frequetltly t!o pI CJ'1e fatal:
An inft<tllct: of wPl!ieh,. in the lolLliowiRg cafe. with very little
, ;,men~ion, m;'ght bave been prevent6d. A f.tlIgeon of emi~
nence, and of very exceriflve praCtice, was app1i'ed to by
a' YO\lng heal'thy.lookmg tml'fll,. wrth a. ~arge abfcef'l upon·
the left fide of bi,s diell.
A fltti:~~on of a fluid wa,;,
u.pon preutlre, very evident]iy EI'~hoveF(id; and, it ",as- agreed
'\;y ether two pratlirionerli \\i}io' were prmentt, tb3it an, open,.

quences; and it frequently performs a cure in a much [hor~
time.
.
There are varinus ial'l:rumenfs f-or introducing the feton : ir
may evea frequently be done by a lancet and common probe;
but the infhu'TIerlts Yieprefent"!d in Plate CCCCLXXXVLI.
fig. I and 2.> art more freq,nentl y employed. On:: of there
being threade-.l with glover's, fuft filk~ is to be introduced
through. IIbe upper paft of the tuUtor; but if the bltmt one
(fig. :I.) 00 employed,: ilt will be neceif,lI''Y to have the afIiltartce ()f a lancet;. lh~ i-nfirnment is then to (g;e brought out
at tllre' u:nder patt of the- tu:rnot. and .b this way the ma'tterwill be aUowed to r.l1n gradually oft'.
The Brual mode Gf @'reiling an <li':>tkt1fs the fidl: time is
wirh cI-I'Y l'i>nt. 1A dIe c0U1{e of dtefli:-ng, it will be pFoper
to ha.ve r-cgard to the- fitua-tiDn of the aibl:\!M~y and as much
as poffible to 1'I1a<ke tF1e par.iel'lt favciur (he di[charge by his.
oydilTiary pofl'ure:' ai-ld to this tlrtd a1f0f lihe d~[challge mult
be' afiilted by compref~ .rnd b;mdage ~ the C0tl1'P're[s rn':1y be
made of fO[1: o~d linefl', wppli-ed aCMrding to the nature of
the part an. the' feaf.on of tIr:e yea-r.
'fhe fJlequcncy of
drefliRg wi~ depend GU dIe quantity of difcha-rJge: once in
2'4hours· is ordl(jarily fuffici-ent; bUIi [ometimes.t.wice" ur perhaps three. times) is neeelfary.

er

iug thou-Itt be ma'M to- gi'V'e vertlt to ~he n1<ltter. ,:gat nhc
@pl:rator, being 1'Il-u'C'J.Il engaged! i;f11 Du:finefs" c:o~td not fix:
on an earlier period· for doing it than 1!hg thin;!: d'ay from.
flle pati1!nt's a'pplyi'ng' to' him ~ b11'lh1{lRi~'Y, how\i:veJl, the patient d:ed fudde'i'lly i·n: his tied: the night ~-efore the abfeefg
was to ha\'e' been opeBed'. 0\1' e'x:Fr1l'iAing thee body~ the
ttnnnl' had d~lkppear'ecl em,ireiy, \\,ithou~ ,1[1Y external: opening being obfel'va:ble; artd, OI~' opening the th@'f,a~J ir; \VaS
found' to ha'le ~ura inw"ard!:y upon- the lUl'lgs, ami prodliced
immediate i'1.lff')cafion.
In ev~ry other e'i'rcU'mltance~ howf!v';!t, except- in, thelfafe$
alluded to, the Tille in openil'lg abfceffcs is. as was' already
SECT. IL
Of G'angrene'orenl3:rked,. To' aHow a fhoTSUgh· fopfiUr~ion to taf.<e place,
before :iny vent whatever be given to the' maneti; anu it , T~l! othex Mflfequence Gi inRam11i1laiti:on is g'<lngreMJI'being tben determined! to lay' the culle&ion· 0pel'l, thl: next which may terminate in mortification. Waen the colour'"
Glletbon that oecur S-'c is wid'!> refpeCl: to thli mam.er of do. of an inflamed' part changes' to a dark red, when bliltersT.!lg it.
arife on it cotlta.ining an ichorouS' fluid, -we know that it:'
There aTe three wa-ys of openillg a-n abf.:ers fO 3£ to give- loas 1;Jecome gangrenous. When it Becomes- black, B~ccid ...
an outlet to the matter; by caultic, by i-llcifi<,n, or by (htl and in(enfil}~ef when it lafes heat, and acquires 2t putrid.
48
introduction of a f~t()n. The firH: is more agreeable to ti. fmell, it has proceedt:!d to cO!1'lplete mOl'rificaciort. A ga~-Jycauil:ic, mid patients, who arc afraid of the pain of ineifion, but is grenc feldom a:ifetl:s thaLe' who enJoy :i gaud haeit of body,..
attended wfth fome inconveni4oces wIrth render the method ~hough even In· them, it may be broug·ht on, a~cidenta1l1
of incilion much preferable. Caurfic aCts fiow]y, and pro~ by wha~ever defhoys the textu1'e of. g paY!,' as contulion,...
duces a long continued pain; bel1des, DQ kind of caufiic has l(>ng continu.cd preffure, or wh;;ttevet dqtives a ;~I of its.
yet been invented" the effet'rs of which can be c.onfin~,,~- to nOlll'ilhlllent. In li'Re manner, cold, by putting a flop t().
a certarn determinate extent; hence the patient is liable to th~ eileul.uion, l1I.lay produce gaing-r.ene,. and fl'eq<!lcntly does
fuffer mudl unnecefiary pain, as the uulties cOIDm?nly i:J, III cold climate,. This, comes ert fuddenly,. with'Out anY'
employed are either the lapis infernalis or lu'l1ar c;i\:JR'-ic'. pain or previolls, inflanimation;. arid the pa~ient himklf is·fre.
The ..biters is to have a flip of adhefive pla!ter applied to it, queliltly in!enilble of it, tilL he is. informed·_ of his fi-tuation b1,'"
with a £lIt cut in it a flze fomewhat lefs than the opening is lome Othel' perfon.
.
intended to be. This:!lit is to be filled with cauilic re.Ju,
A defect. in the circulation, in- eXtr'eIrte 01& a!7e,. frequently
ced into a powder, and wetted to make it act more quickly~ occafiotls.·mn!'tilkation in theextrelfli:ties.
b
Ie i~ then to be covered over with a plalter, and the wh"le
There are i()me inlbnces of what is caHed Jr" g'6tfllJ'rene D ~!1l
.
h' h A . '
.)'
.!>
' f r g,tlz"
is fecnred with a fiJ~ln comprefs ana balid'age.'· The time rn W Ie me;' parts contmue totally mortified· for a gre"t ~cnc:._
l1ece<fary fur fhe caullie to make a fuff'i<Cient openi11g win length· of time, withou.t either turning_ very flaccid' or
depend upon th'e thicknefS' of the ikin, and ih'ength of the rtlIlning into dill(j!utloD. B~ fnch cafes, never- occnr from
cauitic; but generally it l'e'quires feveral houn. -When we infhmmation; they ha~pen commonly front the flow of
find that an efchll1' i'S,made, it is to be foftened with Mly blood. to fudi parts being pllt a !top to by compreli)on of.
emollient ointme:Jt until it can be teaclil:y feparat'ed; after oileklnd or anothert, as' turners, ligatures J
other umilal'
which, th-e mCl'tter is to be difcharged, and the a.&ic·e[s- treated c:aules, oblhu-.£ting the priHcip'aL arteries which u[ed t() {up_.
as one opened by inciflOn.
~tY. them; which, wbet\.- the itoppa;e of the circuiation is
49'
The' method of opening abf.cdfc::s by the l!:nifeis" to mak~" com~lete, always occauons a very now, tediou~, mortificilBy-the
art incifion of [uch a fize as to give free vent to the matt€l'._ ti~n; and as the pa:-ts. in fuch i.nltan~e, a.re n'O long!!r [upplied
knife,
The opening is to be made in the under p'oIrt of the tumor, wI~h frefh qlJ.~nttt;ea
fluids, white a cOl~fidera'b1-e evapo--,
that the matter may pafs readily out. It has be'en a prae. ratIOn mult· ltdi begomg ort, fueh a degree of humidity.tice among furgeoI'ls either to open lllarge abfce[5 from end cannot therefrn--e poffibly occur as doeS' in ~her caft!s of
to end, or at leafr through t~o-thlrds of its ~~ngth; but g~Dgtene •. &0 that Epeeies of tbe diforder has, perhaps,.
from the bad CGn[equertces whIch often attend t11lS method, WIth prop-nety enoug-ti, been tel med the tlry- glfngrf 1te.
the lateft praCtitroners, l'lave th~u~ht it betternierely to give,
There is another variety of the C!ife,~fe termed white. gan- WI' S'Jj.'
a free ~i!Ch'lrge to, the maner" without expofing the part tof"alJe; ill whic? the parts [uJ:pofel mortified do not turn K~e:.:giUl"t·
the aCtIOn of the aIr.
black, but retam nearly theIr tormer colour, &c. Whether
50.
The third method, viz. that by:. the feton: is now ft:e~ fuch a complaint, how-ever, can wi:h pr~priety be dettomina.
Jy a f~can. qnently employed. It has the advantage of being attel'lded redga1l;grem or not, may properly be doubted: but as: it is.
with little pain, emptying the abfcet6 in a gradual manner, cbiefix: that fpecies of the diforder which [llcceN& inflam._
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e;angnnc, m.l:ion 11:_lt is here particularly treated of, and in which no
------- fllch ~ arieties aT..! ever obfcrved, it is not necefTary to carry
S3
the il q\"ry farther.

l"r(lgn,,;is,

The prognofis in every cafe of gangrene is doubtful
at fidl:, as, even in the flighteft cafes, the patient may ruff>:r
frcr:l the fpreading of the difeafe; but flight cafes, from external injuries, <.;.re more favourable than thofe which arir~
from iuernal cau(e-, though no perfon can be confidered
Lfe till the clifeafed pa,-ts are feparated, and even entirely
call off. When inflammation happens round a mortified
part, rr:ore efpecially if pus be formed, we may pretty certainlv pronounce that the mortified part will be thrown off.
'\lea~s~ of
\\ben there is reafon to fufpect from the violence of the
p"evcnting fever a'"!d great heat of the inflamed part, that it will termi.
0~I~grene nate in gangrene, blood-letting, and whatever may have a
~nhngfrom -tendeLcy to moderate the inflammation, ma.y check its prolll:flammar
B ut as t he patient,
'
.III fiuc h
r 'IS fiometlmes
'
tgrelS.
cales,
apt
lOll.
t.) flnk afterwilrd" nothing more ought to be done than is
merely necefT4ry to moderate the prefent fymptoms. If an
inflamed furface put on a gangrenous appearance when the
pat:e:lt i5 weak, and the pulfe low, we muft have reconrfe
to whatever may iIlvigorate the fyftem, viz. a nourifhing
diet, \yith the free ufe of wine. Peruvian bark likewife is
to be given in as great quantities as the itomach of the p;ttient will permit. When the ftomach cannot bear enough
in fubJ1ance, which is the beft form of exhibiting it, it may
be given either in form of tincture or joilled with aromatics.
External applications, fuch as ale of a flimulating nature,
may
likewite be ufeful.
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In the cafe of gangrene arifing from cold, the part mull
Arifing
[rOOt cold. be immerfed in very cold water, or rnbbed with fnow; for
ifany thing ,,'arm be applied, or the patient brought near
a fire, it certainly mortifie.s. If the whole body has become
torpid with cold, the fame praCtice mull he followed; the
very cold water lllOuld be afterwards changed for fome that
is a little warmer, and the patient gradually brought to a
proper degree of heat. Rubbing with falt is fometimes
found ui""cful. If the whole body be benumbed, COl'di",ls are
not to be adminHlered too fuddenly. A glafs of cold wine
lhould firfl: be given, afterwards warm wine by itfelf, or
with fpice~. If ltron~er cordials be required, ardent fpirits
ma y be etl1ployed. Notwithflanding the greateft attention,
however, a mortificAtion fometimes takes place, and in fome
inHal1ces very fuddenly; as in the cafe of carbuncle, where,
after an inflammation has continued for fcarcely 24 hours,
the parts'become blac-k, and end in real mortification.
searili~aIn the treatment of mortified parts, a variety of exter.
tions and nal applications have been pointed out, and particularly
uternalap- thofe of the antifeptic kind; fuch as all the warm gums and
plica~icnsto balfams, ardent fpirits, and even alcohol: and to admit of
mortl,fied their nearer application to the found parts, with a view to
partSlfil- -the prefervation of thefe from putrefaction, deep fcarificaFroper'tions through the difeafed, and into the fouad parts, have
been generally recommended. But although fuch articles
may be of ufe in preferving dead animal-fubftances from corruption; yet tbat they will always prove ferviceaLle in
the fame manner in living bodies, is probably very much to
be doubted. And it is even apprehended, by the ftrong irritation they always occafion when applied to a living fibre,
that, in fuch cafes as the prefent, they may ratber do mif.
chief; it being only a very flight degree of inflammation
that is required t,l bring on a fuppUIation. The inci/ions,
when carried into the found parts, with a view to facilitate
the operation of fuch remedies, may likewife do harm; not
only from the riik of WOlln ling the bluod-vefTe1s, nerves, and
tendons, that lie in the way, but alia by allowing a free and
fartliler entrance of the putreicent fluids into the parts not
yet affeCted; and unlefli they are (larried fa deep as freely to
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re:1ch the found parts, applicattons of' the antifeptic kinl\ Ulcm,
can never have any effect in anfwering the purpofe tor which ---.--'
tbey were intended.
All the advantages commonly obferved from the great
variety of applications recommen.ded for gangrene, are obtained ",j,.h more eafe, and generally with more certainty,
from the ufe of any gelH~e llimulating embrocation; which,
by excj,:ing a flight irritatiol1 upon the furface, and efpecially" ben affifted by a free ufe of the bark, at bft commonly produces fuch a degree of inllammatiocl as is wifhed fiJr.
With this view, a weak folution of fal ammoniac in vinegar
and water has been known to anfwer exceedingly well: a
dram of the faIt to two ounces of vinegar and fix·of water,
form> a mixture of a ,rery proper fl:rength for every purpofe
of th:s kind; but the degree of ftimulus can be eafily either
increafed or diminifhed according to circumO:ances, by uling
a larger or fmaller proportion of the faIt.
A:though, for the rea[ons formerly advanced, incifions
may not in general be proper; yet in fuch cafes where the
mortification runs very deep, it is fometimes of fervice to
make fcarifications into the difeafed parts, fo as to remove
part of them; which, by taking off a conliderable load perhaps of putrid f1efh, not only lefTens the fetor, which in euch
cafes is always confiderable, but often render it more eafy
for the found parts to free themfelves from the remainder.
When with this view, however, incilions are had recourfe to,
care ihould alw'lys be taken that they be not carried the
length of the found parts.
When by the ufe of external or internal remedies, a fe.
paration of the mortified part has been effeCted, and a difcharge of pus produced, the remaining fore is then to be
confidered metely as a fimple purulent ulcer, and may be
treated in the far.ne manller.

CHAP. IV. Of Ulcers, White S'Wellings, Cancers;
and Burns.

SEc'r. 1.

Of Ulcers.

A SOLUTION of continuity in any of the fofter parts of
the body, difCharging either pus, fanies, or any other viti.
ated matter, is termed ulcer i and when the fame circumllances happen to the bones, the term caries or carious ulcer
is adopted.
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Ulcers are diftinguiihed by their particular diforders, Different
though it feldom happens that the affections are not compli. kinds of
cated ; and when we lay down rules for the management of ulcers.
one fpecies of ulcer, it is generally requifite to apply them to
almoll all others. However, the charaCters of mOrt eminence
are, the callous ulcer, the finuous ulcer, and the ulcer l\'ith
caries of the adjacent bone: belides this there is the putrid,
the corrolive, the varicofe ulcers, &c.; but as they ha.ve ac.
quired their names from fome particular affeCiion, we fhall
freak of the treatment of them under the general head of
ulcers.
It will be often in vain to purfue the bell: means of cure
by t~pical application, unlefs we are affifted by internal reo
medles ; for as many ulcers are the effects of a particular indifpoiiti0n ?f body, it will be difficult to bring them into order while the caufe of them remains. Thofe whi~h are
cancerous and fcrophulous feem to gain the leaft advantage from phyfic; for if i~ their beginnings they bave fametimes been very much relieved, or cured, by falivation, <>r
any other evacuation, they are alfo often irritated and made
worfe by them.
When an ulcer becomes foul, and difcharges a nally t sl!
. h or,. th e edges 0 f"It, m procelS
1".
f'
k in, and, ukers.
0 calloUl
t h·mlC
0 tIme, tuc
growing fkmned and bard, give it the name of a calioul ul.
,
f,r;
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ur; which, as long as the edges continue in that nate, mull:

~ necelfarily be prevented from healing.

But we are not im.
mediately to dell:roy the lips of it, in expectation of a fudden cure; for while the malignity of the ulcer remains which
was the occalion of the callolity, the naw lips willl:e fubject
to a relapfe of the fame kind, howel'er often the external
futface of them be deftroyed: we are to endeavour to bring
the body of the ulcer into a di[polltion to recover by other
methods. It fometimes happens to poor laborious reople,
who have not been able to afford themfelves relt, that lying
a-bed will in a iliort tim!:: give a diverfion to the humours
of the part, and the callous edges, foftening, will without
any great affifiance {hoot out a cicatrix, when the nlcer is
grown clean and filled with goou flcfh. The effect of a falivation is generally the fame; and even an ilfne fomelimes
diJpo{es a neighbouring ulcer to heal. But though c"lloli.
ties be frequently foftened by thefe means, yet when the
ii.lrface of the ulcer begins to yield thie k matter and little
granulations of red fldh Ihoot up, it will be prrper to
quicken nature by deH:roying the edges of it, if they reo
main hard. The manner of doing this, is by touching them
a few days with the lunar cauHic, or lapis infirna/ii. Some
choofe to cut them off with a knife: but this i3 very pain.
ful, and not more efficacious. When the lips do not tuck
down doCe to the ulcer, but hang loofe over it, as in fame
vell,'real buboes, the ..:afieft method is to cut them off with
the kilEn>.
To digefl: the ulcer or to procure good matter from it
when in a p'.ltrid l1ate, there are an infinity of oiHtments in·
vented; bue the bafilico flavum, alone, or foftened down
{ometimes \\ ith turpentines, and fometimes mixed up with
different pro?ort:ons of red precipitate, teems to ferve tIle
purpote of l:lringing an ulcer to cicatriz.ltiol; as well as any
of the {'·tLels. When the ulcer is incarned, the cure may
be finiibed as in other wounds; or if it do not cicatrife
kindly, it may be wafhed with aq. calcis, or aq. phag. or
dreffed with a pledgit dipt in tinel:. myrrha::: and if excoriations are 1pread round the ulcer, they may be anointed with
{perm. cet. ointment, or any other 10ft oi1\lmel'lt.
The red precipitate has of late years acquired the credit
it de[erves fur the cure of ulcers; but, by falling into generaltlfe, i[: very often udkilfully applied; when mixed with
the bafi}icnn, or, what is nearer, a cerate of wax and oil, it
is mofl: certainly a uigcltive, llnce it hardly ever fails to
make the ulcer yield a thick matter in 24 lrurs, which dif.
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charged a thin one before the application .of it.
or dellroy. If the ulcer produces a {pongy fldb, fpronting very high
ingfungous above the furflce, it will be necelfary to dearoy it by forne
ielh.
of the efcharotics, or the knife. This fungus differs very
much from that belonging to healing wounds, being more
eminent and lax, and generally in one ma[s; whereas the
other is in l;ttle dil1inC1 protuberances. It approaches (,ften
toward5 a cancerous complexion, and when it rifes upon fe'me
glands fometimes atlually degenerates into a cancer. \:'Then
thd'e excrdcences ha've ariien in venereal ulcers, efcharotics
fhould be ;.;pplied. Thefe in ufe, are the vitriol, the lunar
caufiic, the lapis infernalis, and more generally the red pre.
dpitate powder.
It is bllt fddom that there inveterate fungufes appear on
an ulcer; but it is very uillal for thofe of a milder kind to
rife, which m:ly often be made to fubllde by prelTure and the
nie of mild efebarotics: hC\\'c,'er, if the afpeC1 of the (ore
be white and fmooth, as happens in ulcers accompanied with
a dropfr, and otten in young women wilh oblhuC1ions, it
will anf\\Ter no purpofe to walte tIt excrtfcences until the
cOl,fiitution is repaired, when moa probaUy they will fink
without any 2lffili.lOce. In ulcers alfo, where the fubjacent
bOlle i~ calious) great quantities of loofe fl.~bby fleih wia
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grow up above the level of the lkil'l: bu~ as the caries is the t1lem.
c<lufe of the diforder, it will be in vain to expect a cure of the _--.r-I
excre(cence until the rotten part of the bone be removed; and
every attempt with efcharotics will be only a repetition of
pain to the patient, without any advantage.
When the pain and inflammation are exceaive, bleeding
and other ev;,cLlarions will often be ferviceable ; and above aU
things, refl: and a horizuntal pofition; which lart circumfiance is of fo great importance to the cure of ulcers of the
legs, that nnlers the patient will conform to it ftriC1ly, the
ikill of the furgeon will often avail nothing: for as the indif.
pofition of thefe fores is in fome meafure owing to the gra.
vitation of the humours downwards, it will b,! much m()r~
beneficial to lie along than fit upright, though the leg be
hid on a chair; fince even in this pollure they will defcend
with more force than if the body was reclined.
Co
In ulcers of the legs, accompanied "'ith varices or dila- Ulccr£ .,.~
tations of the veins, the method of treatment will depend cO.IllP"!ilL:'.
.
fl: ances 0 f t he l'lore; rlor t 11e varix
. can WItIl \'~r.h
her cIrcum
upon teat
only be affifled by the appli,.cation of bandage, which mull ce~.
be continued a conflderable time after the cllre". Th<: neateR
bandage is the laced ftocking, which i, particularly ferviceable in this cafe; though alfo, if the legs be reJematon" or
if, after the healing of the ulcers, they fweB when the patient quits his bed, it may be worn with fafety, and advantage. There are in(l;ances of one vein only being varicol1S ;
which, when it happens, may be deHroyed by tying it
above and below the dilatation, as in an aneurifm; but this
operation iliould only be practifed where the v.uix i, large
and painful.
6~
Ulcers of many years ftandin~ are '>ery cifficult of cure; Cure of d<:.'.
and in old people the cure is often d1:lgerou'. freqllentl), ulcer- d,.. lexciting an althm:.}, a dIan hrea, or a f~ver, which d<:fir,)p, bT"l'~.
the patient, unlef, the f()re break out a~,i:! : 10 that it is not
altogether advifal,':: to attempt the abfolute cure in i~C:l ,a(e~;
but only the reJuClion uf them into better or,:cr, and leis
compafs, which, if they be not m:.llignant, is g~ner:-llly done
with re.ll and proper care. The cme
thde in y<"11J1"<'
people may be undertaken with more j~felv; and in all ('.l:~~
of Itubborn ulcers, the o,l.k, very copiout1y given, will be
found of the utmoft lervice.
(""
,\Vhen an ulcer or abfeefs has any finurc'> nr ch;mneJs or (.1:110'"
opening and diJcbarging themfelves into the fere, they are u1w,.
called jnuo1/J u/~el'J. There llnuies, i( they continue to drain
a great while, grow hard in the furface of their cavity, and
then Me termed fiJlul:e, and the nlcer a .fi.j/ulous ulcer; a1:0,
if matter be dilchJ.rged from any cavity, as thofe of tk:
j{)ints, abdomen, &c. the opening is called a jlluous ulcer OF

or

ajijl:.t!a •
. 'l'he treatment ?f there ulcers depends upon a variety of
clrcumiLwces. It the matcer of the (inns be thick, HI i"~
bandag,e an~ comprefs w~1l fO~1etimcs bring the oppoii~e
(, ;
fides ur the Imus to a ~el1nt~n: If the G.nus grc.nv turgid in Trcat';u:nt,
any pan, and the ik~n thIBner, Ihowmg a d,fpofition to
break, llIe matter mull: be made to pufh mere a'r;lin.t that
part, by plub:~ing tt up with a tent; and thenO a c:mnler
opening mull Ix made, which pruV"eS often ti1fTK;.':lt for the
wh?le abfceC3, if it be not afterwanls t,)<) mll~h tented.
wlnch locks up the matter and p·revents the healin<>; or too
littl,:". which wlll.ha v e. the fame eifeC1: for dreffil'g quite f,>
p~rh~lally d(xs hmetlmes prove as mifchievotls as tent<,
and fnr nearly the fame reafon; {ince luJ'cring the external
wound to c()~,trad 'uta a narrow orifice otf<lre the intern,,}
one be incarned, does almolt as efTc::t:1,dly lock un the mat.
r
.
I
T 0 prelene,
te~ as a tc:: ,t.
then, a medium in thele cA.:s, a
ho:~~w t.nt of lead. or filver may be kept in the orifice,
whIch, at ,be {.-lme tlmc that it keeps it open, gives vent to
the matter. The abfcel[es where th.e counter '.. jl~·ning is

made.
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made moil: freqllently are thofe of compound fraC1:ures, and down the edges of the ulcer better than any other gentle

~ the breaU:: but the latter do o!"t~ner well \\ithout dilatation

th,tn the former; though it mull: be performed in both, if
praCticable, the whole length of the ab[cefs, when after
fome trial the matter docs not leffen in quantit¥, and the
fides of it g:row thinner; and if the finu[es be .fillulous, no
cure need be expected without dila~ation.
.
'¥hen an ulcer with loofe rotten fleth difcharges more thaEl
the lize of it !11ould yield, and the difcharge is oily and
Hinking,in all probability the bone is carious; which
may eafily be diLl:inguithed by running the probe through
the fleili: and if fa, it is called a carious ulcer. The cnre
-vf thefe ulcers depends yrincipaUy upon the removal of the
rutten part of the bone, without which itcanoot heal.
Thofe c<lries which happen from the matter of abfcdfes ly,jng too long upon the bone., are moll likely to recover:
thofe of lues venerea very often do well, becaufe that dif't~mper fixes .ordinarjIy upon the middle and outtide of the
denfeLl: bones, which admit of exfoliation; but thofe prod.ucced by fcr0phula, where the whole ex.tremit;ies of the fpongy
04
parts of the bone a>r.e affected, are e:x:ceedingly dangerous.
iIOT Cll.rious All enlarged bones are not ne.ceffarily carious; and there
'\llcexs.
are ulcers fome-times on the ikin which covers them, whicb
do not communicate witll the bone, <lnd confeqt1en~ly do
well withetlt exfoliation: nay, it fometimj!s h~[>.peus, though
the cafe be rare, that, in young fubj.:-=1s par.ticularly~ the
bones will be orion, to fuch .a deg.re,e, a,s to admit a probe
almofl tbrough the whole {ubLl:imC;e of them; and yet after~5
wards admit of a cnre, without any notable exfoliation.
Treatment.
The method Qf tr,eating an ulcer 'with caries, is byapplying ~ cauttic of the fiz;eof the {cale of the bone ;which ip to
be exfolia,te,d j an}l afte,r hav.ing la~d ,it ,bare, to wait till the
(arious part Ca,n wilbout violence .be {ep;trated, and tpeo
heal the wound. In order 10 quic,ken the exfoliation, th'O:re
have been feveral applications devifed; ~ut tha.t\vhich ha{i
been moft ufed in all ages; is the aCtu:ll cautery, with which
furgeons burn the l1aked pone every day, or eyery ot.her
(lay, ,to dry up, as .tney flY, d,le moiaur~, aljld by tha,t
\IDeans procu:-e the feparation: but ~ this pr~Ctice is never
of ~rellt fervice, and always cruel and painful, it is now
'Pretl y much exploded. LJdeed, from confide ring the a,ppe;lr:Il1C~ 0f a ·wound, :when a [cale of b0ne is t~ken out of
it, there is little dQubt that buroing retards rat.her tha:n ha.
[ten, the feparaticm; for as every fqlle of a carious hone i~
flung oJ[ by new fle.U1 ge,nerated betw-een it' and the found
hone, w);wteva would prevent the growth of thefe granula.
'tions would alto in a degree prevent the exfolia,t,~on; which
lIlU.Ll: certainJ.y be l1he eJ.ftcl: of a red hot ir.on applied io dofe
to it.
Some car,ies of rbe bones are fo very f1laHow, that they
.crumb.le infenfibly awar, and t~le ,wound fills ,up; but when
t!1.e bone will .n;either exfoliate nor admit of grqmulations. it
'will be ptrQp.er -to f:rape it with:;t rugine, .or perforate it in
many points Wilh a convenieht iuftrnment down :to the
~,uick.
1<1 fcroph\llGus cafes, the bones of ,the carpus ~nd
t,ar[ils are often ·a-ffe61:ed; and from their fponsinefsthey
are f:::ldcmcured : fo tha.t when thefe, or .indeed the eXlremi.
ties of any of the bQnes,are ~arious through their fub{:l:ftFlCe,
it is ;;tdvifahle to.a'mp'Jtate; though there a.re inrL~1ces in the
{crophula, bHt more ,ef.peciall,y in critical a.hfcdfl's, whe;r.c,
·after long dreUing dmvn, the fplil1).ters, an,d fv.o;letimes the
whole fubfl:ance" of the fmall Dc-mes, have worked awar,
and a healtby habit of body coming on, th::: nlc('r ha3
healed; but .chef::: are fa rare, that no br;ea,t depcnde-nce is
to be laid ,0:1 lU<:b ah event. The dl'effi;H."5 of ca;riol1s bones,
~f they are l1inki~g, l')l1Y be.dofi'l;s dipped in tl::e tin:ture nf
iIlyrrh; C::lenli'i[:: .th91e of dry hnt are eaue41:, a~J keep
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II. Of White ·Swelling/.

THERE are two fpecies of white fwellings, Mr Benjamin
Bell ohferves; the one of a mild nature, and frequently admitting Cif a cure;· which the .other never does. The former,
named by our author the l!Jeumaf,:c fpedes of white fwelling,
begins with an aCl,lte pain, feemiJ.lgly d.iffufed over the whole
j.oint, and frequer,tly extel1ding along the tendinous aponell.·
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roCes of the rr:ufcles which communicate. with it. There Rheumati~
is, frol7l the beginning, ,au u.niform fwelling of the wbole ,:hitefwe~
furrounding integuments. Great tenfion generally prevdils; lmg.
but at fi:'ll tbereis feld~m any external change of colour,
FrOID thec,ommencement of the difeafe the motion of the
joint is atten,cIeci with exquifite pain, and the patient keeps
it confi:antly in a rela}:ed pofture, finding that the eafieft.
Hence the t::ndons become extremely iliff and rigid, till at
lall the Joints have the appearance of complete and real anchylofes. 'rhe fwelling now begins to augment, till the
joint bas acquired three or four t,imes its natural fize; the
.cuticular veins become tlilrgid and va,rkofe; at the fame
time that ,the mufculaor fubfta:nce or the limb below decays,
-though it fregueutly acqll.i;res an equality in fize by becom.
dUg <r.dema~ous; the pain b~comes intolerable, efpecially
when the perfon is warm ill b.ed or otherwife heated; ab~
fceaes form in different parts, which, either br.eakiBg of
rhemCelv.es, or by heing laid ope,n, diicharge conuderable
quantities of m<ltter, but without any rema,rkable effeCt in
reducing the fize of the fwelling. Th~pus difcaarged
from thefe is at firtl of a tolerable good cOJ)fifience, but
[OOLl degenerates into a thin ill.c,onditioned fanies.
However, the Qrifices from whence it flows foon heal up, unlefs
shey are kep,t open by ~rt; .and new <:oHeCtions breaking
,out, they burG: and Ileal u? as he{,ore; fo that in long,cou.tj,nued d.iCorder.s of this kind, the furroUl\ding integtimcntll
are often entirely covered with cicatrices.
b the mean time, the he.alth of the patient gradually declines, from the violence of the pain, and the abforption of
,Tilat.tcr into the fyfl,em, wh:ch takes place in fome degree
from its firfi: f.orm2.tion in the different dbfceffes; but which
nev,er appears {oevi,d.ently till the different abfceffes hav.e
b~en laid open; ~fter which a ,quick puKe, night.fw.eats, and
a weakening diarrhrea, are fure to occur, which gener.ally
carry off the P!ltient, ,if the me:rpber i£ -not either amputated, or the difeafe cured fome other wa.y.
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On dLi,feCiing limbs which have been amp(ft.ate.d for white Appe.r[w.ellin)5lS, the original difeafe appears to have been a mor. ance of the
bid thi.c:kening of the furroun.ding ligaments, witho.ut any a!feaed
rr: n'
.. }V.hatever; t h e bones. an~ cartl·. dTifedion.
limbs on
pt 1ler alleulOn
o.f tho,e ,J0Il1t
lages qUways remal;llllg perfectly found, as hkewlfe thl!
.fynovia both in qU<tntity an,d confillence. In the more advance4 ll.;tges of thediforder, tb,e thicknefs of the ligament,
is lliore co,nuq.erable, and is g.enerally attended with an ef.
fllfio.o~ in,to the {nrroundi,ng cellular fubll:ance, of a thick
gla.iry matter, wh:ch gives .to fweIlings of this kind an ela!tic
fpringy £ed, Lndependent of the colleCtions of matter the
fluctuation of which may ~1fo be perceived. Through this
glairy mat.ter the c.olleCtiollS of ,pus r,un jn varions direct~OBS, wixho,nt feemiulZ, ho\Vever, to mix with it.
In fome
in£1:ance~ .;,t.lfo, a gr.e<J.t rmuy [mall hydatides are obferved;
.all which form a confu{ed mafs, inca,pable of further diffection.
All the ab:)vemel1tionedapp.earances hav.e be:n obferved
wi.th ~ut an y affection of the !;lones or q,rtilages.
B).lt
wfler;, ,by a very lo11g continuance of the diforder the li,$::l.
ments :come to b,~ corroded by ~he dijfere~ colleCtions of
matter
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White matter,
SwelliBgs. foon begin to fuffer.

The tendons of the fl~xor mu fc1es,

~ though very tliff and contracted, do not, upon dilfdtion,
6&

thow any figns of difeafe.

.

ScrophuThe above is an hl{tory of the mildeA: fpecies cf white
loua white fwelling; the more inveterate kind our author names the
fwellin~. ft.rophulou.r white [welling. In this the pain is commonly

very violent; more acute than in the former; and,_ inftead
of bei.ng diffufed, is confined to a particular fpot commonly
the very nliddle of the joint. The fwelling is commonly
inconflderable at firft; infomuch that, on fome occauons,
even when the pain has been very violent, litde difference
in point of fize could be obferved between the difeafed and
the foend joint. The motion of the j0int is attended withvery great pain, and the tendons become {tiff. As the diforder advances, the pain becomes more viol':nt, anJ the
fwelling increafes, with an evident enlargement of the ends
of the bones. The fame elaftic feel, together with fimilar
abfceffes, occur in this as in the laft: but upon open;J~g
them they commonly difcharge a thin fetid {tuff; the bones
are found to be cariolls, and pieces of them are frequently
difcharged at the openings.
By the continuance of the diforder, the confritution fuf.
fers, as in the fir[t fpecies of the difeafe ; and a diarrh(l!'! with
night-fwe,lts cpmmencing, the patient is Coon reduced to
69
little more than {kin and b"ne.
AppearanUpon fnch joi:1t? being diffected in the firft na~es of the
ces on dif- diforder, the loft parts {eem very little affected: but there
fe&ion.
is con!l:antly obferved an enlargement either of the whole
ends ot the;' bon€s, or of their epiphyfes; frequently of thofe
on one fide of the jo:nt only; in others, again, the, bones
on botb fid€s have been affeCt=d.
This enlargement fometimes occurs without any other
c·.. ident di[eafe: but in general, and always in a morc, advanced fiate of the complaint, the foft fpongy part> (,f fuch
hones appear dilfol ved into a thin, fluid, f:.: id matter; and
that too, in fome cafe~, w~thout the cartilages which furround them feeming much affected. In procefs of time the
cartilages are Ii kewiit: dilfol vcd; and then the matter' of
the bones and fofter parts mixing together, fuch fIVellings
exhibit in that nate a fliH more ccnlufed collection than is
generally ob!erved even in the worfi fiages of the other fpe.
des of the diforder.
In the farther progtefs of this difeafe the furrounding
foft parts Jikewife fllffer: The ligaments become thicke;l.:d,
and the contiguous cellular membrane is ftuffed with the
vifcid glairy matter obfer~ed in the other fpecies of the
diforder.
We come now to the conuderation of the different cau!e,
Which tend to produce thi, difeafe. That the ligaments cf
the joints only are firft affected ill this diD.,rder i~ tendered
evident by dilTeCtion. The thick glairy effu{j"l1S into the
-cellular membrane are probably occaflOned by an exudation
from the vdfets of thofe ligaments that have beeh originally
inflamed, as fllch parts never fllrnifh a proper fhlid for the
formation of purulent matter: In the courfe of the difeafe,
indeed, abf'ceffes containing real pus always :::ppear; but
never till inflammation has been commnnicated t,) the furrounding parts. We may conclude, thErefore, that th~ lirA:
fpecies of white fwelling is alV':ays occauor;ed by an i'U!u1Jl'
matory or rheuwatic rffifli'Jn of the rgaments of fuch joints ,5
it attacks, from wl,attve:r caufe fuch inflammation nuy originally have proceeded.
'fJ.e other fpedes of the diforder feems to be ori:.>;inally
an afFeaion of the bones; tpe furrounding foft part!> con,ing
only to [uffer in the progrefs of the difeafe from their connection wi,h and vicinity to thefe. This laA: fpecies of
whi:e [welling generally begins without the patient :)ciag
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to aCC~lTt f0:- i,: :;r,d from the cEd,s White
which it produces on the bones attacked, ;::pre:lr~ to be a E';7el: iiC f'_
fpecies of h;illL1 ,,'C.zI[,/;I; a Gifeafe cf t':e t(1r.c~ prcl'1b 1; d ~
the f:lme n~ture as -jcrnphuLI is of the :[;)ft p:uts. l;:Gced,
the appearances of the two Jiforders, after making alln\~'ance for their different f.tuations, are exceedingly fimiLtr:
they both begin with conliderable enlargements or fwel1in:(~
of trle parts, which generally end in ulcerations; they ?oth
likewife frequently occur in the fame perfon at the fame llfne.
This fpecies of ,,:hite fwc:lling is gener311y either atte,\ded with other evident fymptoms of fcrophula; or the pa.
tient, in an early p~riod of life, has been fubject to that
difeafe; or, which is nearly the fame, he is defcended [rcr,\
fcrophulous parc:nts, and probably h-E the feeds of that difc::[e
lurking in his conlliru:ion. From all thefe circum~lallces.
it may with probability be concluded, that tnis fpecies of
white fwelling is of a fcrqLulous nature: and fince the other
fpeties of tLe difcrder is to be c;onfidered as an inflammato:-r affeaioJ~, a tJl0ro;Jgh d:!1inCtion between them is of
very great impnrtance; it will not be improper thercfore
to give a /11Ort enllmej;ation of the fev:!ral ~iagnonic l',' mofr
charaCteriO:ic fympt<'ms of each.
The pain in the fidt fpecies is always, from the beginning. diifufed over the ,,,hole joii1t, an.1 fometimes extends
a con{ideLlble way along the mufc1es that ale attached to
it: in the other fpecies it is always at firfi, and fOl1'1etimes
even v,'henthe complaint has been of confiderable £tanding,
confined to a very fman drcumfcribed fpace. In the for.
mer, the fwelling is always confined to the foft p:trts, and isfrom the beginning exceedingly evident: bot in the latter, it
is genenlly for fome time hardly perceptible; and when it
2ppears the bone:o are the parts chiefly affected, the fur- •
rcunding teguments coming Dr,:! to fufFer- on a farther
progre(s of the difeaie. Thefe are the chief local d fFcrences
of the two fpecies of this dif.,rder; but fume affilla!1ce ill:
the dillinCtion may likewife be obtained from the general
habit ot the patient, and from the manner in ""hich the
complaint may feem to have been produced. Thus, when
fLlch fwellings occur in young, firong, pletllOric, people"
efpcci.111y in fuc], as h:we formerly been fubject to l'heumatifm, they mofi probably win always prove of the milde!t
or rheumatic fpecies of the di[order : nut when they appear
in patie!lts of -fcn;phulous difpofitions, we need be under
ycry little doubt iii c0nc1uding lhem to be ot a fcrophulous
nature.
The great utility I)f properly diflingllil11ing the two different fpecies of white fwdlings appears in no circllmilance
fa c\-ident as in the treatr:1!nt. In the one, there being
fome clnnce, by proper remedies, of b~:ng Lrviceable to
the [:ltient; whereas in tbe o!'.~~r, viz. the fcrophulous,
it is not probable that art will ever boo able to afford much
affifiance.
?I
In the rhcl~m2tic white fweliing, as it is ~,.i·N;1y£ at firA: Treatment
evidently r,f ,m i:lflamnlatory n:ltL'l~) conGcir:r,,;)j.: aJvJ',tages in t~erl:'."
are c.)mrn ~':1: y o0t"int:d by a due attention to a FToper cool- rat;,c:wf!ltc
ing cr)urfe_ The firft remedy which, with tLis view, fhould we "mg.
be put in practice, j" b:ood.l-ot,ii>Z immed.ately from the part
df;:l.:ted. Cupping ?nd fcarifyingishere a prin-::ipal reme_!y.
The i:'l~:\1ment 1h'):1 1 0 b~ <,:opl:ed to each r:dc! of the difea·
kd joint; on nell fi(~<:.d the rotH! 1, [or ir.:bllce, "vh<:n the
Lnc is the ;;art ;lffd1ed, and at lea~l e:p 11t or te:1 (,unces
of blood .. i[.;lL:T;:;cd; and this to be rep;;w(J at pCl":r in1('1\'..;1s, once, tWIce, cr ci:ener, arcorJing to the vi<)lence
of the fj'mptoms ana fiate of the patii;nt':; ftrcIli:th at tLe
time.
Cupping is, in thefe ca[~s, much frperior to Leches, bec-lIlie it ;s mr,re exreditious, .'nd oe,;,mfe of tJ,'~ fw:lii;;g oc.
ca!jo;1co by the ;\;T 1j<:"t;0T1 of 'J.'(')' confldr;ri' '.lIe number of
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there animals proves frequently very troublefome, and fome~ time~ lderrupts for a time the ui~ of other remedies.
Upon the anterior part of the joint, where the cuppinggl<\fJes have not been placed, a fmall blifter fhould be directly applied, and the part kept open with iffue ointment, till
the wounds from the fcarifiGator are fo Llr healed that a
veficatory mz,y likewife be laid on one fide of the joint; and
fo foon as that is nearly healed, the other fide fhould be alfo
bliaered. By thU3 alternately applying them, firfr to the
ore fide and then to the other, almofl: a corraant fl:imulus
is kept lip; which, in deep-feated inflammations, feems to
have fully a greater influence than all the difcharge occafioned by blifrers. Gentle cooling laxatives at proper intervals
are a1fo of ufe; and the patient fhould, in every refpecr, be
kept upon a arict antiphlogifiic courfe, both as to diet and
every other circumllance.
It is in the firll llages only of the difeafe that fuch a
courfe can be of much fervice; and in fuch it has frequently
been a means of curing difonlers which otherwife might
have proceeded to the !ait fiages of white fwellings.
The original inflammatory affection b~ing once "ver, thefe
fort of drains feem to have little or no influence, and ought
not then to be long perlifred in, as they preveut the ufe of
other remedies, which in an advanced l1ate of the dile,lfe, are
commonly more efficacious.
The inflammation being momy gone, and while there are
yet no appearances of the formation of matter, mercury has
fometimes bee'n known of ufe; not given fo as to falivate,
but merely to affect the mouth gently, and to keep it fomewhat fore for a few weeks.
The bell: form of uling it is by way of unction, as it
allows, at the fame time, the application of friction; which,
in all fuch fwellings, may of itfelf be in fome' meafure confidered as a remedy. For this purpofe, an ointment of
quickfllver and .hog's lard fhould be prepared; but with fo
fmall a proportion of the former, that the patient may admit
of two dram~ of the ointment being rubbed in three times
a-day. In order, to rub that quantity of the medicine in
with gentle friction, an hour each time is at leaH necelfary;
for in the ordinary way of continuing friction for a few minutes only, it can feldom have much influence.
By Le, Dran, and other French writers, falls of warm
water on fwellings of this nature are much rec:;mmended;
and there is no doubt, that a long continued and reiterated
application of that remedy may, in the firtt, fl:ages of fuch
complaints, be often attended with very good effects. By a
proper ufe of thefe different applications, viz. of the feveral topical remedies in the firA: or inflammatory fl:ate of the difeafe,
and afterwards ({bll, however, before the formation of mat·
ter) of mercurials, friction, &c. many affections PI' this nature have been entir.ely removed.
It frequently happens, by the bent pofition the limb has
been for a long time kept in, that the ufe of the joint comes
to be entirely loft, baving often acquired fllCh a degree of
ftifFnefs, that any attempts to move it are commonly attend.
ed with very great pain. This has been conaantly :!lttributed to one or other of two different callfes, which are both
in their nature incurable, viz. either to the end~ of fuch
bones as compofe the joints having run into one another, fo
as to become firmly conjoined in confequence of the furrounding cartilages being abraded; or to the infpilfation,
as it is termed, of the fyn(lvia of the joints, whereby their
cavities a.re entirely filled up, and no [pace left for the future
motion of the bones.
Both t hefe opinions, bowever, ,are in general very ill
founded: J.S the lliffnefs almoil: always proceeds from a coutraction of the mufcles and tendons. It may often be cured
hr a long continued ttfe of emollients.
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The beft emollier,t that can b~ u[ed is pure olive oil White
applied warm; as much of it as can be eaflly rubbed in by Swellings.
at:! hour's gentle friction iliould be rfguhrly done at lea[t ---.----'
three times a-day; and inltead cf conhning the fnction altogether to the rigid tendc.l1S, it fbolll,d be extended over
the whole muicles, eVen to the inknions of their other extremities; but more efpccially on their flefhy mufcular parts,
where the principal· caufi: of the continuance of fuch complaints is probably feated.
The web or omentum of a new-killed fheep, or of any
other animal, applied over
the difeafed parts directly on
being cut out of the animal, is fometimes attended with advantage. The application fhould be renewed as frequently
as poffible, once' a day at leall:, or oftener when it can be
done; for on being more than four or five hours applied it
becomes difagreeable ; and ai tel' that time, indeed, as it commonly turns HifF, it cannot then probably be of much fer·
vice.
The diforder has hitherto been fuppofed not to be fo Bell's Surfar advanced as to have cccafioned the formation of matter; gery.
for when come that length, lIO confiderable advan ages c:tn
be expected from any ot the remedies as yet recommended;
but even in that Hate of the complaint, if the patient's he;jlth
does not abfolutely require it, amputation of the member Wh i~
fhoul~ not be immediately had recourfe to. For by opening put::7o~m
the dIfferent abfcelfes foon after their formati(ln, the mat- fhould be
ter may be prevented from dellroying the capfular Jig-aments performed.
of the joints, which, if once effected, would no doub~ render
that operation necelfary. Even in point of [ucce[s from the
operation, it ought never to be advifed till the complaint i-s
pretty f~r advanc~d. For in this diforder, efpecially, a gre:'ter
proportIOn of patIents have recovered after amputation, who
have previoufly been confiderably reduced by diarrhceas and
other weakening fymptoms, than of fuch as have Rill reo
mained in a full plethoric habit of body.
All the different obfervaticll1s hitherto made upon the
t~eatment relate particularly to the rheum~Tpecies of the
dl[otder; and when had rec6urfe to in time, and duly perfilled in, they will frequently be fonn4M fervice: but when
the ~ifeafe i:-; fo far advanced as to .ht\i~ ,Jefrroyed the cap[ular ligaments of the joint, and perhaps even the cartilages
and bones themfelves, amputatiJl1 of the member is tllen no
doubt the only refource.
In the fcrophulous-'white fwellings, when the difeafed
parts of the bone begin to cafr off, a cure may in th'lt way,
by affilling the efforts of nature, be fometimes obtained in
the fmall joint's; but in all the large joinb, as the knee,
ankle, &c. it is not probable that any other refource than
amputation will ever afford much relief: And even the effects of that operation can feldom be depended on as lafring; ior when the general fcmphulous taint fiill fubfifts in
the conl1:.itution, the diforder will moll probably appear
again in fome other part; which, however, in the advanced
fiages of t11e difeafe, it is fometimes neceffary to run the
riik of,. t,he pam bei,ng ofte,l fa tormenting as to make
more ehglble to fubmlt to any-hazard rather than to bear It
longer.
When, however, for fome reafcm or other, amputatinn is
determined againH, as there being almolt Zl certaintf of the
compl~ir't foon returning, from tIle krophulouG difpofitioa
appearll1g very {hong i14 the fyaem, it then becomes nece(fary to have recourfe to palliatives, fo as to render the complaint as tolerable as poffible; and with this view, opiates
III large d.ofes, by moderating the pin and procnring rell:
to the patient, will in general be found the principal remedy.
In other refpects, all fuch medicines and articles of regimen as are found beneficial in fcrophula; may be had re-
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ient. However, it has fometimes been of fervice in cafes of CJncer!.
Of Cancers.
a fimple indurated gla;nd; and even where th,e difcafe has ~
CANCERS moft commonly arife in the glandular parts of been farther advanced, it has producM a better difcharge,
the body, where they are occafioned hy any bruife or con- and diminilhed the fetor of the fore; but as it cannot be
tulion, fometimes a very flight one: and hence they are depended upon for a radical Cllre, a delay of the operation
more common in the lips, alild in the brealts of women, than is never to be recommended.
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in any other parts of the body. Cancers have been geneNo part of the body is more fubjeCt to cancer than the C]ancer of
• $'
t Ie maJ[~la11y diltinguilhed into occult and open. By the former are brealts of women. Cancer of the mamma may arne at any rna.
meant fuch hard fcirrhous fwellings as are attended with period of life, though ~t feldom appears till about the time
frequent fuooting pains, and whi.ch at lalt generally termi- the menfes ufually difappear. Tumori arifing in tae breall
13
nate in the latter.
previous to this period have been confidered by fame pracAppearanBy the open cancerous ulcer, is underltood that fpecies of titioners ~s being only of a fcrophulous, nature; and it is
ces of an fore which commonly fucceeds to hard fwellings of the probably owing to that circumfiance that fever-al cures have
ulcerated glands; although in fame inftances it occurs with{)ut any been of late years made on tumors of the brealt by mereucancer.
'previous hardnefs. The edges of the ulcer are hard, rag- rial frictions and other remedies.
'l7
ged, and uneqllOlI, very paiuful, and reverfe in different
Scirrhus and ~a\1cet of the breafts are difl:inguilhed by Ita fymp.
ways, being fometimes turned upwards and, backwards, and the following marks: When the tumor is firlt obferved, it toms.
on other occafions inwards. The whole furface of the fore is commonly in form of a fmall hard knot ,in the glandular
is commonly very unequal, there being in fome parts con- pare of the mamma, while the {kin at the fame time is free
'fiderable rifings, and in olhers deep excavations. The dif· from inflammation. It frequently continues in this ftate
charge, for,the molt Pdrt, is a thin dark-coloured fetid ichor; for feveral months: by degrees, however, it increa[es can·
and is often.polfeifed of fuch a degree of acrimony a~ to ex- fiderably in fize, and at-1aft a fharp pain is felt fuooting to.
coriate, and even deltroy, the neighbQuring parts. In the wards the axilla. The lymphatic glands at the under edge
more advancedfl:ages of the difeafe, by the erollon of blood· of the petfronl mufcle and in the axilla are often enlarged,
velfels which occurs, confiderable quantities of pure blood and an occult cancer is now formed. By degree& the inteare fometimes a}[o difcharged.
guments over this part of the tumor in the mamma become
Patients labouring under real cancerous affeCtions un i- difcoloured, and at laft an ulceration or open cancer breaks
verfal1y complain of a DurfJing heat over the whole ukerated out. Violent hemorrhagies now frequently enfue; the ,Pain
furface; which, ill general,. is the molb tormenting fymptom becomes frill ffi.9re excruciating; and, unlefs proper affi.Ll:aoce
that attends the dif<'lrder; and thofe ihooting lancinating be given, the patient is generally 'cut off in not ftlany months
pains, which were troublefome in the more occult ftate of after the breaking out of the cancer~
the complaint, become now a gredt deJI more fo.
In early fl:ages, the dtfeafe in general may be confidered,
Thefe are the molt. frequent fymptoms which attend as entirely a local affeCtion, and a radical cure may be at
an ulcerated cancer.; but the appearances .of fuch fores are courfe expected; but in proportion as the fkin fuall afterfo various, .that it is almolt impoffible in any defcription to wards be found difeafed and adhering to the gland, and that
comprehend everyone. When two, three, or more, how- to the pectoral mufcIe, and the lympbati-c glapds near the
ever, of thofe enumerated, concur together in the f<tme mamma and in the arm-pit fwelled, the chan·ce'of a cure beulcer, v.e may always; be .pt~tty certain of its being of the comes more doubtful, as the cancerous matter may have been
74
cancerous kind.
abforbed, and part_of it carried into the fylte~. The molt
Caufesof
Conceming thecaufes of'cancers, there have been a great unfavourable Hate for an operation is when there are ulce-.
-eBllcer.
many conjectures, but without any foUd foundation. It is rations in the breall, large, deep, and of long ftartding ; and
of filme moment, however, to determine whether they arife particularly jf thefe are attended with great pain, when the
from fame gene,ral diforderin the fyfl:em, or whether they arm of the affeCted fiae has become redematous, and the
ar~ only to be accounted local difeafes. Many of the moft health of the patient is much impaired. In this laft Rate
eminent practitioners have beei1 of opinion that ,they arife very little is to be expected from a furgica! operation...
,
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from a general diferder of the fyaem; and hence confider
In extirpati.n~ the mamma, which we fhall firltfuppofe M~tl:lO~ of
'
bI e even by extirpatIOn,
.,
1
t 'IS to be d
· were t h e fk·m IS
'$'
1.
extlrpatmg
t IJem as ~ota 11 y lncura
as t heaten
one
loun d ,an·d wlIere
t 1· Ie tumor the
mamfeees of the difeafe, in their opinion, will not fail to bring has no uncommon adheCioh to the pectoral mufcle, the pa- rna.
on aretnrn of i.t fomewhere or other. Of this opinion the tient ought to be placed horizontally in a bed, or upon a
late Dr Monro appears to have been; and in a paper on this table covered ""ith a mattrefs, &c. The operator is to be
fubjeCl: in the Edinburgh Medical E(fays, declares, that feated, and to have proper affifl:ants. A longitudinal incifion
" of near 60 cancers which he had been prefent at the ex· is then to be made with a common fcalpel through the ikin
tirparition of, only four patients remained free of the difeafe and cellular fub!lance along the whole extent of the tumor,
at the end of two years." From this !;,ad fuccefs, and the and at a little difl:ance from the nipple, which is to be Caved.
violent progrefs of the difeafe, he finally concludes againll: When the longeft·diameter of the tumor is acrofs the body,
the extirpation of cancers, and piopofes only the palliative inftead of a longitudinal incilion, a tranfverfe dne is to be
method of cure. But later practitioners have been a great made. The ill teguments being dilfected from the m:lmma
deal lillorc {u..ccefsful; and a late publication by Mr Hill, • on both fides of the incifion, the patient's arm is to be exfurgeon at Dumfries, ha, put the. ufe~ulnefs ot ex~irp~tion ~nded to fave the pectoral :uufele ; and the whole glandu.
beyond a d<1uQt,. when the operation IS perforn~ed III time: lar pa.rt is to be detached from the mufclc, though a fmall
though, after the dife8.fe has continu~ca long, and the ~irus portion only ih~uld be difeafed, beginning at the upper
been abforbed, the whole fyfl:em a,?qulres a ca~cerous dlfpo- fide, and feparatmg dow1'lwal'ds. If there be any indurated
fition, and the. difeafe alm~ft. certalOly recurs 111 ~ome other glan~s, they are to be .carefully removed. If the patient
part. From lOternal medlcmes, we can expect .htt~e or no· b: falllt, a glafs of. Wille, or fome other cordial, is to be
thing in the cure of cancers; and external applicatIOns can gtven. After the dtfeafed parts are removed, the wound is
do no more than palliate. Great .expectations .were formed to be cleaned with a fponge wrung out of warm water,
from the I:0wder and extraCt of clcuta; but It. h~s fa uni. which, will gene~ally. render the {mall bleeding velfels more
verfally failed, that few put. much confidence 10 it at pre- confplcuous. 1 he Integuments are next to be clQfely ap.
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Cancers. pli~d to [.hepalts· u~de~:ath, and retained there by the the'pain and inflammation be entirely removed; a{ter which Burns.'
~ nVlfied fUlure, and hkevl'1ie by a few adhefive Ihaps. A the parts are to be'drefTed in the fame manner as in the cafe ~

large pledgit cf limple ointment is now to be laid over the of a common bliHer. In exten!lve burns, where the irrita.
whqle; and this is to be covered with a thick comprefs of tion is' great; along with external applications, opium fhould
lint, tow, or foft linen; and the dreffings to be kept in their be preicribed, ill dofes ::tdequate to the degree of p;lin.
place, and moderate pteffure made by tt.e napkin and fcapu- Even that Ilupor with which patients in this lltuation are
1ary bandage.
fornetimes attack-ed, is found to be more readily removed by
By this method the integuments will generally foon ad- opium than by any other remedy. With refpeCt to the blifters
here, and a cure will be formed by the firfl: intention. which arife upon burns, it has been difputed whether they
But it does not often happen that the operation is perform- ough"!: to be opened, or allowed to remain till they dry up
eJ while this favourable mode of practifing it will anfwer.
of themfelves. But, according to the opinions of the lateU:
In general, before extirpation of a breall is recommended authors, they ought to be opened as [oon as any confideraby the furgeon, Clr fubmitted to by the patieQt, a confider- hle quantity ot fluid is found. in them. After the ferum is
.able portion of the external integuments are fo much difea. difcharged, a thin liniment of wax and oil, with a little ficfed as to render lit necefTary to feparate them alonG" with the. chatum faturni, fhould be applied to the parr.
.
,glandular part of the mamma. It fometimes happens like.
In cafes of very fevere burns, where, nocwithfl:anding the
wife that the, tumor adheres to the peCtoral mufcle, and' above treatment, there is dAnger of a violent inflammation
that again to the ribs. In $!ither of thefe cafe sit becomes being induced, bJood.letting, cooling purgatives, and other
necefT.uy to remove all the difeafed parts. For this purpofe, remedies adapted to the peculiar fymptoms, muLt be ufed.
two incifions of an oval form, with {harp extremities, of a When, again. burns are from the firfl: attended with 10fs of
fufficient fize to include the whole.of the affected parts, be. [ubllance, as commonly happ(!!ns after the application of hot
,com~ necefTary. If again it be found, that befides the dif. metallic bodies, we ought to nav,,, recourfe to the vinegar,
,.eafe of the breaLl:, the lymphatic glands in the neighbour- as alread~ mentioned, or to a liniment which is now in very
hood are indurated, or otherwife difeafed, the firll incifion common ufe for fuch purpofrs, made of equal parts of lint·
ought to eKtend at once over thefe; and after the other feed qil and lime.water, which, when 1h4ken together,
,parts have been removed, and the veffelsJecured, the whole forms a thick white fubHance,' which often gives [peedy re.of the difeafed glands are to be extirpated; and in perform- lief; and it may be readily applied by daubing th~ parts
inz this part ot the operation, confidenlble affiLl:ance may frequently over with a loft pencil well foaked in it.
pe given by fuppdrting them with a hook, or a ligature Though this has beenconfidered as one of the heft applica-'
paired through them, till they are entirely removed. When tions in burns, yet, in/orne cafes, more immediate relief has
they lie deep in the axilla, the points of the fiagers, or the been procured from the application of Goulard's cerate, ot'
end of the )landle, will fometimes be fafer than the edge of the unguentum Ilutritum; and a weak folution of {accharum
~he knife. After having ,removed all the glands which are 1aturni has fometimes been of fervice.
•
'
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:m the fmalleLl: degree affected, the cut edges of the fkin are
'\Then burns are occafioned by the explOlion of gun· Burns occato be brought as near to each other as the nature of the cafe pOWder, fome of the grains of the powder are apt to be fionedby
will allow·, fo as to heal as much as poffible by the firLl: inten- forced into' the fkin. At firll they produce much irrita· gunpGWtion. After the wound is nearly, or perhaps entirely healed, tion; and if they are not removed, they commonly leave det •
.an iffue, inferted into the arm of the oppofite fide, will be the marks which remain during life. They !hould, therefore,
beLl: means of preventing a relapfe.
be picked out as foon as poffible after the accident;, and to
prevent inflammation, as well as to difTolve any powder
which may remain, the parts afflicted fhould be covered, for
BECT. IV.
Burnt.
a day or two" with emollient poultices. hI. pther refpeC1:s,
ConfZ:uenTPlE immediate ~onfel!J.uence of burns is a greater or lefs injuries ef this fort are to be treated like any other kind of
ce&,ofburns. degree of inflammation; and the danger attending fuch ac- burns.-When burnt parts are contiguous to each other,
cidents is in proportion to the extent of the injury. Burns they are apt to adhere. To prevent this, pledgits covered
v"hich irritate the !kin only, without deHroying the cuticle, with any proper dreffing ought to be inferted between
aCt nearly in the way of a common blillering plafter. When them during the courfe of the cure. U4ters ariling from
the cutiCle IS dellroyed, no bliLl:er takes place; ri. mortified burns are apt to become foft and fungous, and tei rife
Bough is obferved; and when this feparates, an ulcer is a,bove their natural level. When this is'obi'erved, the emolleft. Where the cuticle is not dell:royed, relief may be pro. lien~ oinLments, which may have been previoufly uCed, fhcruld
.cured by holding the part affeCl:ed a confiderable t;me in be laid afide, and thofe of a moderately aihingent nature
very cold water, l'r fometimes by plunging it two or three applied. Gentle compreffion with a roller is alfo of partitimes into water a little below the bniling point. Solu- cui,ar ft;rvice. Advantage is likewife derived from falOrtions of faccharum faturni, and' other preparations of lead, nine wa{hes, &c. One of the beft ointments, in fuch
have been recommended, as in the cafe nf other inflamma. cafes, is the common calamine cerate. Thefe will com·
tions. Vinegar is found a very effectual application, whe- mon~y anfwer the purpol£; but when they prove inful'fither the f'Kin be found or blifiered. The part may be en. cient, burnt alum, blu'e vitriol, or even lunar caufiic, may be
tirely immerfed in ir, or linen rags dipt in the vinegar" neceJfary.
may be applied, and the parts' kept conllantly moill, tiLl
CHAP. V.
the pain be removed. The fame application is ufeful where
Of I'!flammatory Tumors.
the fkin is rubbed off, or otherwife deLl:royed. In this cafe,
indeed, the vinegar is apt to give additional pain on its firLl:
INFLAMMATORY TUMORS are fuch as are quick in their
application; but tois foon ceafes, and the part becomes progrefs when compared with thore of the indolent kind, and
much cooler and eafier. If the patient will not fuffer the are attended with conflderable pain and other fymptoms of
vinegar to be applied immediately to the furface of the fore, . inflammation. We have here mentioned fuch only whofe
a linen rag foaked in olive-oil may be previoufly laid on the treatment more properly belongs to the province of the furpart, covering the whole with the cloths dipped in vinegar; geon, and which are placed according to their fituations in
and tl:efe applications are to be cccafiona1Jy repeated till the different parts of the bodr.
~
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THIS difordcr occurs moft fr~qclently in nurfes by the
1
ltoppag~ of the mi:k, which i:; always occalioncd by fudGen
or impruJen~ expofure to cold.
In the e'~rly ita,s:!> of the affection, rc:olution is always
to be attempted, unlers the iwellillg appears to have an
eviJe~,t tendency towards fuppuration. The remedies ured
in inflammation, i:1 general, feem ufeful ill every cafe of inflammation of the breath. When the patient happens to
be nurfing, a fudden evacuation of blood is apt to diminifh
the quantity of milk: In fuch cafes, theref. re, blood is to
be extracted in fmall quantities at a time. The application
of cooling faturnine poultices is advifable. When fuppuration has taken place, the matter is to be difcharged by
making an inciiion in th;: moft depending part of the
tumor.
SECT.

II.

Inflammation

of the Tdlic1e.r.

THIS difeafe is often owing to expofure to cold, violent
exercife, &c.; but moll frequently to gonm rhrea virulenta,
and never to matter faUing down upon the tefi:es, as was
[uppr,[t:d by thofe who gav,:: it ,the, name of la,li,/ humoralis.
Inflammation here rarely terminates in fuppurati rlll.
The befi: method for diicuffing the inflammation is by
the application of leeches; a;'ter which the penis ought to be
kept conQantly moillened with a folution of faccharum fatu; ni, and the icrotum and tefies fupported by a proper
banJdge. The bowels ihould be kept moderately open;
the patient ihuuld ufe a low diet, and keep as much a~ poffible
in an horizontal pollure. If laes venerea be prefent, a cure
C<lnr.ot be expected without mercury. If the di[e:tfe is
owwg to a fudden floppage of the difcharge in gonorrhrea,
the running ought to be refl:ored, and promoted by bathing
the penis in warm water, injecting warm oil, and the ufe of
bougies. Thefe means will generally difcufs the inflammation. if matter f.rm, it mull be difcharged.
SECT.

III.

Of Venereal BubuCJ.
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g;"s abr;ut the t'iP (,[ t~:~ 0, ,:l.-rUl1l, and is feated in t:JC lr.fiamma"
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I Tumours.
The fymptoms beglll Wit j 1 1'.lIn an' ten lOn a out t le ~,
loins, ihootin!1; npwarJs t1 the fpine and dO\ynwJ.t cs to th~
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thigh. The di[~~t(c has fometimes a firong refem:J!a:,le to SrTPt~m~
nepbritic afFeCl:ions, and is fom.:t:mes mifiaken for lumbago. ~;fc~f:.
Arter fuppuratior. takes place, !hivering fits come on; anel
the pain now becoming dull, tL~ patient imagille'i ~im[elf
better, till matter points at the fide of the anus, or 10 th~
groin. The firfi cafe is rare; and when it does occur, the
tumor burfl:s, or is opened as a common abfcefs. In the
other cafe, the matter is feated behind the f-lfcia' of the
groin, and fometimes dei";:ends as far as the L,ee. The
teguments commonly reoin their natural appearanc:. Fbetuation :s evident, e[p~cially when the patient is in an up-right pofl:ure. It is often mifl:aken for crural hernia; but
may be eafily dillinguifhed from it, by its flow progrefs, ~y
pain in the lumbar re:;ion at the commencement of dle difeafe, . by the patient allowing the tumor to be handled.
freely, by fluctuation being evident, by the tumor becoming flaccid when the patient is in an horizontal fitu"tion,
and by the abfence (,f all the fymptoms by which herni:, i~
difiinguiihed. Both di!eafes mly occur at once; but this is
very rare, and 2, diaicCl:ion is llill to be made.
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It is difco\'ereJ that this clif,afe has, in general, been in· Ca~fe of'
duced by confiderable injury being done to the finall of t:'c this dif,~fc:;.
back or loins, either by t",ias, or ievere bruifes, or by fuJ~
den expofure to cold after the heat occafioned by fevere
exercife, particularly in fcrophulous habits. Were accident'>
of this nature immediately treated with that attention
which their importance deferves, the difeafe might frequently be prevented.
8
In the treatment the firi.2d1 antiphlogiftic regimen ought Tr.eatl~em,
to be obferved. Blood.letting ought immediately to be performed, by fcarifying deeply and leeching the injured rart:
neitLer are blilters, opiat(!s, gentle purgatives, and other
remedies ufeful in inflarmnations, to be 11cgleCl:ed.
r\uthors h:ive an idea that little advantdg..: can be derived
from laying open the abfce[s, on ;-",:count of the great danger'
v,j: ieh may en[ue ff( m the admiffion of air.
Ml Benjdmin,
Bell, howev.:r, is of an "ppollte opinion, and has .llways given vent to matter here as die.' here, and no bad confequences,
l},\v(! been obferve,J. The matter, when long lodged, ha;
been found to c\:ilr(,y th,~ foft pal Is and bon Co, and fometi'~!es to make its way intu the cavity of the abdomen; alloE'
W).;~;l might be prevented by an early evacuation. For thi;
purpole a trocar fh<luld be ufed, which v;as tried by Mr
Bell iu one caiC:! ""'itll complel,e fuccef:;.
Sume other cafes are lately narrated by authors, where,.,
by tlF~ :ntrc.Jl:Cl:ion of aLton, ,lod dra\\ing off ·he matter
by Dow depe,:s, ~-;i1J then by njing comprefs, and [om~t;mes
injeClions cf ge],Lly ircitating fluids, a cure 11ao been per-,
formed in the coude of <i few months. If.h c<iCe is doubtful, an opening fllOu1L: be made with the knife in tbe fame·
maNner a, in hernia. It' the flow of llJ .,teer ccntinue confider .ible for the feace of two or three \':e~ [{s, injeCl:icns of a.
weak i'o:ution of L~c:chal qr:l fcttufLi, lin,(! .<It ;r, or other'
gentle al1riIlgCl~ts, may,be em!JioFJ.
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/;. SWELLING of anyofth~ lymphatic glands of t:.e bo(:y
is called '01 bubo; and when iucL a fwelling proceeds fn~m
venereal poif'Jn, it is termed vmereat bllbo. '1'h<y feldom or
never appear except in the lymphatic glands of the groin,
arm-pit, or extremitil'~, and much more frequentiy in the
groin than any where elfe.
III the treatment of buboes, a llriCl: aliltiphl,.'gia;c regimen
i:i to be ufed to promote a refolution; the application of
leeches to the hardened glands is particularly proper. In difcuffing veneredl buboes, the application of metcurial o.n~
ment has a confiderable effeCt. After fuppuration is comple' e,
ly formed, the application of caullic to open the bubo is dan.
~ COilS, lelt it IhoulJ corn'de j;lme of the conliderable blood~eirels, which generally lie contiguous to the bubu. Buboes,
,vhen opened by the knife, are faid to heal with more difficulty, and generally to leave a fcar behind them. To allow them to burG: of themfelves, is t:lercfore Lr' the mOll
part proper, except when the colleCl:ion is fo confiderable
as to prefs upon the nei",bbouring blood veffels. In fuch a
cafe, a (mall incifion may be made by the lancet, taking as
much c"r~ as poffible te prevent tbe admiffion of the extunal
air into the \\ ounJ, When the edges of the opening grow calWHlTLOE is a pa;r.L:l a:-;d i;;A~lmlJ)atcry r. 'c1l:r~~ ;,t the
85lou'" tbe application of lunar caUl tic to them becomes necel:' extremities of the fj;-.gers under the r;a:ls, !fTj,lin::t';:g in an Ofwhit1;;,c"
far),. DUI il;g tbe rem.lining part of the cure, mercury joined enuilun of clear ferum below the {kin, \I"tiel! is fcr:-lelimes
W1W opium is to be ufed.
Co acrid as to corrode tht: pel 'cfieum, and :;:nLJer the bones
cario~s. At ot?er cimos. th; ]:!ibw~ation runs fo high rh,lt
SECT. IV.
Lumbar Abfcifs.
the \,:"ole ,of tl~e arm b.-d" partIcularly the IYLifLlt:c"
THI; tel m !'Iin!ar may be applied to eve~y abfcefs feated and iom-o.llnes ~n" the \'lands in the axilla.
;'1 tlle l\Jins; but th,lt. wb!ch is here meant is fuGh as b~\Vh":;1 this a;f~Clion ;r ;i~s !I:om .extet"dl violence, the re~,
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co~tinue ,for a 10n~ time without being attended with either Ind~lent

'Vhen it arifes from unknown cau(e~, ardent fpirits pam or mflammatlOn; though. occafionally almoft all of 1 UOlors.

~ and afl:ringents hewe been found ufeful, particularly when them may be inflamed, and fome of them, in that fiate, ~
topical and general bleedings have been previoufly ufed.
When an effutlon of a feraus matter takes place, it is immediately to be difcharged, as it is almoil: impoffible to convert it into proper pus. When this ferum has continued fa
long as to render the bone carious, a removal of the whole
bone, or of the carious portion, becomes neceifary, in order
to
effeCt a complete cure.
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Chilblains are inflammatory fwellings; of a purple colour,
'Chilblains.
chiefly affeCting the heels, and fometimes alfo the fingers,
toes, arms,<bancis, or feet, or even the tips of tae nofe and
ears, attended with a ftinging pa~n, and a d~gree of itching.
The fwelling fometimes cracks, and difcharges an acrid fe.
tum: fometimes a mortification takes place, and an ulcer
follows very difficult to heal.
This diforder is owing to the weaker aCtion of the fmall
veiIels moil: remote from the heart, occafioned by cold or
dampnefs, and occurs moft frequently in people of a delicate
~
conllitution.
When the patient has been for fame time expofed to the
cold, and the parts are froll-bitten, they ought to be plunged
into the coldef!: water and rubbed with faIt; when they are
only benumbed, rubbing them with camphorated fpirit of
wine will anfwer equally well: but when cracks take place,
and an oozing of acrid matter eufues, poultices may be applied, but not long, as they are apt to give rife to fungous
excreicences.
SECT. VI.
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CONTUSIONS
'Symptoms
of contu- pain, fwelling,
flons and may extend to
fprains.
are Ids violent

Of Gont1ffions and Sp~ainJ.

of the il'lteguments and mufc1es produce
and inflammation; and thefe, in fome cafes,
a contlderable degree; but in general they
than what take place in cafes of fprains of
ligaments or tendons; for in thefe there is frequently a to·
tallofs of motion for many weeks, and fometimes for years,
jf proper attention be not paid. An effufion of fluids al·
ways fucceeds the injury, which feems to be, for the moil:
part, of a ferous nature, as the fkin u[ually retains its na·
tural colour; fometimes the tumefied patts are of a deep
red, or leaden colour, owing to a rupture of fome veifels
88
conveying red blood.
Treatment.
In the treatment of contufions and Iprains, two circum.
itances require attention. I. To endeavour to prevent the
fwelling as far as is praCticable; 2. To employ thofe remedies
afterwards which are known to be moil: powerful in pre.
venting or removing inflammation. In contufions of the
cellula.r fubftance, and even of the mufcles, the effufed fluids
are commonly loon abforbed; but in fprains of th~ tendons
or ligaments, a very troublefome, painful thicknefs of the'
injul~d parts is apt to continue for a great length of time,
and in fome infbnces even for life.
It is necefrary, therefore, to obviate thefe fymptoms as
foon as pofIible; and for this purpoie, cold aftringent appli.
cations, as water, vinegar, &c. are moft commonly ufed.
Others again, with a view to relax the parts fully, make ufe
of water as hot as the patient can bear it. By immerfing
the injured part in there immediately aft!,!r the injury is reo
ceived, the efi'ulion will at ie'llt be fomewhat obviated.
When the pain i, exceffive, opiates become neceifary.
After blood has been freely difchar:ged, a repetition of
the remedies already mentioned will be found to gIve great
relief; care {hould be taken, at the fame time, that the in.
jured parts be kept in a relaxed alild eafy pofture.

TRESE

attended with confiderable pain. They are of different ~ilfetel1t
kinds according to the nature of their contests, anq kinds of inappear in various parts of the body. They are feated doIent tu·
in the adipofe and cellular membrane; whence it. often hap. mors.
pens that they take place in the vifc(!ra themfe1ves, where
they are frequently mortal. Sometimes they are filled wi.th a
fubllance of the confilleuce of honey, and are thence called
meliccratoul tumors; fometimes they are filled with an harder
fubllance, and are then called atheromatouJ tumors; at other
times they are filled with a fubllanceof the confiflence of
fat, and are then calledfleatomatous. Sometimes, however,
they are found to be replenilhed with a fluid lymph. coagu.
labJe by heat, and are then called hyd4tids. One fet are fill~d
with matter like the fynovia-of the joints, and get the name
of ganglions.
.
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Tumors of this kind are eafily dillinguilhed from all How they.
others, as having neither heat, pain, nor pulfation, as is to ar~ difl:in·
be obferved in thofe which incline to fuppl!lrate; and they gutfhed
f
<"
'd open, froOl
are d'fl:'
1 109';!!'!h ed ,rom
ea~ h ot h er" b ero;e
t Iley are, Iai,
tUOlorsother
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by fluCtuation bemg readIly perceived m the meltcens: the from one·
atheroma is foft and compreffible, but has no fluCtuation; another.
while the fte61toma is commonly firm and rolls under' the .
ikin. But thefe rules are liable to confiderable exceptionli.
The meliceri. and ather0ma are :noR: commonlifound upon
the head, and the freatoma upon the other parts of the
body; while ganglions are fituated pver the tendoI:1s of the.
9I
mufcles. Thefe tumors mull be either extirpated entirely, Trcatm.entt
or laid open fo as to difpo[e the cyft to Dough Off or granu.
late. If the matter be fluid, we may evacuate it by an
{Ipening made with a lancet, or by'means of a fetoll; but
as the matter is apt to collea again, it is better to remove
the fac entirely. If large v.eifels or nerves. preve.nt this
from being done, then it is to be laid freely open and expofed to the air, fo that the bag may granulate, or be
thrown off. vVhen t~e tumor is to be extirpated, a longi.
tudinal incifion is to be made through the integuments;
after which the tumor may be frequently removed by the
point of the fingel', or by the end of a fpatula, replacing the
integuments with a view to heal by the firf!: intention. In
every pendulous tumor of this kind, with a -narrow neck,
we ought to diyide the teguments near t4~ bottom of the
tumor, in an oval form, fo that the wound may be afterwards
properly covered with the remaining integuments .. After
the tumor is removed, the fkin is to be replAced over the
wound,and fixed with adhelive ftraps, covering it with a
pledgit of cerate, a fmall compref~ of linen, .with a bandage
above all, to make a gentle prelfure on the parts.

SECT. I. Of Steatomatous and Sarcomatous Tumor~.
9Z, .
STEATOMATOUS tumors have been ranked by authors Steatomaamong thofe of the ~ncyfted kind; but they have no other tous tu·
cyil: containing them than the common cellular fubllance, mars.
fomewhat condenfed ; and the particles of fat compofing them
are found of the fame fize with thofe in a found part of the
body.
Auth(~rs formerly advifed the difcuffion of fl:eatoms, or
the prevention of their growth, by the application of ·pref.
fure; but by fuch means the growth is rather 'promoted
than retarded, nor have inter:1al remedies been· of any ad·
vantage. They can b€ removed therefore only by an opera.
tion which is the fame with that for the extirpation of en·
cyfted tumors.
Sarcomatous tumors have nearly the fame external ap.
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CHAP. VI. Of Indolent Tumors.
pearance with thofe of the fl:eatomatous kind. The term Sarcoma·
are fuch as are flow in their progrefs, and may has been applied, in a general way, to fcirrhi of the glands; ~~;s~u.
but
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but farcomatous tumors are l;!~ewire found in various other
parts of the body, and are dill:inguifhed from lte:4toma by
being firmer to the touch; internally they are found of a
redder colour, or approaching that of mufcles, in confequellce
~ of the greater number of velie Is entering into their fubltance.
Thefe are to be treated in the fame manner as Heatom,,;
but the operation ought to be performed early, as they are
more apt to degenerate into cancer.

Ganglions,
~r Swelhngs of the
B~rfa: Mu-

SECT.

II.

Of Gangli~nl, or Swellings

of the

BurJt2 MUCof4!·

GANGLIONS of the tendons are likewife tumors of the
encyll:e ' kind, feated in the burfre mucuia:, or fheaths of
the tendons which belong to the extremities. They are
moll: frequently met with over the tenC:ons upon the back
of the wnft, and often like wife about thofe of the ankle and
other parts of the extr~mities. When prelled, they are found
to pollefs a conllderable degree of elafticity, hom which,
and from their fituation, they may generally be dillinguifhed
from other encylted tumors. They feld·m arrive at any
great bulk, are n t of,en attended wIth pain, and commonly the ikin retain;, its naturdl appearance. On being laid
open, they are fuund to contain a tough, vifcid, tranfparent
flnd, refemblll1g the ghjre of an egg.
They are generally produced by 1prains, or contufions of
the joints, or by rheumatifm. In many inll:ances, they go
off mfeniibly, Without any affill:an.:e from art; but as this
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is often not the cafe, means ought to be ufed for removing
Treatme.nt them. For thi, purpoie, moderate friction frequently reof gangli- peated, or gentle compreffion applied to them by means of
"n~.
thin plates of ledu, &c. fometimes remove them. In fome
inHances they have been removed by the application of
blift.er~; but the molt certain method is, to make a fmall
punCture into the fac, and to draw a cord through it; or,
after the punCture is made, to prefs out the contents, and
then inje~ fome gently Himulating fluid, as port wine and
water heated blood-warm. Sometimes, in tumors of this
kind, baeles of a carlihginous n,tture, and of different fhapes
and fi:z.es, are found; fome quite fmfJoth, others with peduncles; by which they are fuppofed by Dr Monro, in his
work upon the burfa: muco[<£, to have been attached to the
burla::. As thefe cannot be removed by any remedy wilh
which we are yt;;t acquainted, it is found neceffary to difcbarge them. But a~ the parts may fometimes futFcr from
inflammation when the tumor is laid fully open, it may be
punCt,m:d at each end; and, ai ter preffing out the c ntents
a fm"n cord may be introduced; alter which gentle preffure may be applied With a compre[s and bandage over the
courfe (,1' the tumor. The cord however fhould not be con·
tinuedfo long ah to induce any great degree of inflammation,
for it is found that a flight degree of this fufficiently anfwcrs
the purpofe.
l

SECT.

III.

OJ Co/leflioiIJ within the CapJi.dar Ligaments
CO/'ti/I!/jinQuJ Bodies cuntai1Jed ,!.Jere.

if

Joints, and of

COLLECTIONS here may confJa of ferum, Blood, or pus and
fYl10via combined. They are moll: flequtntly met with in
the joint of tht: knee, and m-ly be prou need either by inter·
nal or external c"lIles. Thde kinds of colle-:;iclns may in
general be diflinguifhed from each f),ther.
.
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W;ltc:ry effU;I(11I5, commonly c"Led dropjicai fwellmgs of
Call1l' of
the joints, arife c;liefly in confequence of fevere rheumatic
dropfic~1
[\Veilings complaint,s; and when the tu~nor IS not ;ray lalJ~e, the flucof the
tuati"n of the flUId may be telt by prei!ure. \\ hen a large
j,Ointli.
etrllfion appears immeJla . ..:iy after a violent bruife, it is probable that it conlin, chid1Y of blood: but \\ hen it fllcceeds
a V'uleer Iprain, attended with p:reat pOlin, in:llmmation,
and {wellin telmiDiHiDg in an eiiulion, there i~ every rea·
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fan to think that the cont':Il.eJ t1uid .:onfills Gf pus mixeJ ColleClionlF
. h f ynoVla.
.
within the
Wit
C [: 1
. Swellings. of .the joints are moll apt to, ,be confounded L;:a~~:ts
WIth collechons 111 the btlrfa: mucofre, or WitH matter effll- of Joints,
id in the adjacent cellular fub(bn(e. From the firll of &c.
thefe they are generally dillinguillied by the contained l~uid --;6'
paGing readily from one fide of the joint to the other, and How difflom its being diffufed over the whole of it; whereas, when tinguifhed
it is contained in the burfa:, tho: tumor is confined to a par- from .other·
tieular part, and is fddom attended with much pain.
affe&IOns.
When fuch colleCtions can fafely be allowed to ;emain, Treaf~ent.
the cap{ular ligament ought never to be opened, as tney can
often be removed by difcutients. Even confiderable col1ec~
tions arifing from rheumatifm may commonly. le di1cuifed by
friction, fomenting the parts with warm vapour, keeping
them conftantly moia with faturnine {Jlutions, covering
them properly with flannel, and apply ing blillers. Whefl
thefe fail, fllpporting the part with a laced Ilocking. or
with a roller, has frequently been of ferviee. But whether
a rheumatic tumor can be difcuifed or not, it ought not to,
be opened; for the inconvenience attending it is more intolerable than the pain and inflammation which may enfue.
But when the matter would do mifehief by lodging, it
lhauld be difehargeJ. Effllfed blood and matter V\ ilich·
fucceed high degrees of inflammation are of this kind •.
Bloed is frequently extravafated among foft pdrts wi,hout
much detriment; but when in contact with cartilag;; or bone,
.
it foon hurts them materially. The matter ought to be dif- M :~ r.
charged {a as moll: effeCtually to prevent the admiffiol1 of dif~~'l~O;l~;
air into the cavity cf the j'lint. For this purpofe the open- the matte;~
ing fhculd be made with a trocar; and the !kin, previoui1y
dr.twn tight to the upper p,lrt of the tumor, fhould be pulled down immediately on withdrawing the "muLt. A pieee
l,f adhefive plafter fhould be direCtly laid over the opening.
ani tlile whole joint fhould be firmly fupporL:d by a flannel
roller properly applieJ.
If the patient be plethoric, he·
fhollid be blooded to fuch an extent as his Hrength will
bear; he Ihould be put upon a ftria alltiphlogirtic regimen,
and m every refpeCt (hould be managed with caution; for
inflammation being very apt to enfue, we cannot too much.
guard agninll: it.
.
Joints are fometimes rendered painful and fiiffby the f')r. Conc~!~
matiol~ of different fubllances within the capfular ligament!,. tionsin tilt:
Thefe are fometimes loofe, and as firm as cartilage; and joints,
fometimes of a foft membranous nature, ilwilar to tlwfe already obferved in treating cf fwellings of tl~e buri~e mucofic.
,
In fome cafes thefe fubltances, efpecially the Ial1: [pecies,
retain nearly the fame fituation,· without bein~ much affeCted either by pi dfure or by the motion of t;.c j int: ill
that cafe the pain is con:tant, but fe1dom levere. The hrlt
fp€cie~, however, is commonly very moveable; and on being
touched, they n:p with fuch fdcility that it is dilliclllt to fi,··
them even with the fingers. The[e a:e od): painful in particuhr fimations.
,.
r '
.
.
IOO
Wh ere t Ilele C1)nCretlOn$ app.ear, UPO? ex a T?1l1at,lOn, to be When per-.
pel feClly 100fe and detached, lf the pam whIch tney excite feClly 10 fc,.
IS vel y fevere, we fhould venlure in a caniic.us manner to may be ex-.
~ak:e the~ out, by making:ln incitlon into th~ jrillt. But t,,'c1:cd.
If there IS re,l[on to fL'fpeCt that they are conlleded with
any P,H t cf the j ,)im, the patient ought to be advliecl to
{ubmit to the pain they induce, which in general will be renuered moJcrdte by Ihunnir.g exerc fe ; but if, notwitLILlI,d_
ill!? this, it becomes in[up}J.cn"ble, amputation i, tLe only
relource.
The l!mb b~'in; firmly fecured byaffiftants, in that pof- Ma~~:r oft'
ture w4tcb ;(,Im,t, of the body to be t..tkl,;ll out being felt extraCli!l3.
mJ[L them•.
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on the thorax or abdomen, or any of the large joints, fr.ee Scroph~~
vent ought alw!tys to be given to thc.matter to prevent ItS
lous
burfimg into thefe cavities; and when the abfeefs is large, Tumors.
this fhould he done with a trocar, or by paffing a cord th~o' ~
it, in order to exclude the external air. When the tumors
are not fituated upon great cavities, it is better to allow
them to break of themle1ves, as the fares commonly heal
more readily, a~d the fcar is pretty fimilar in both. The
moft proper applications to ferophulous fores {eem to be
tao[e of the fAturnine kind, as they diminilh infbmmation,
and ,in fome meafure pr~~ent the fore from fpreading.
When the beJQes become canous, they are to be treated like
carious bones from other caules; but amputation cannot here be atte~ded with ad"ama~ie,<'Is the dileafe proceeds
from a fault 10 the conltitution. After the {;Jres are healed
up, the introduCtion of an i{fue may lfifl in preventing their
return.
,
. Tuml)rs of a ~crophulou~ nature a.re fometimes apt to be
~I!l:aken for th?ie of the fClr!hoU5 kmd, and thus may be tingniilici
Improperly extirpated. Scrophulous tumors deef.lly feat. from (dred cotpmonly have a degree offirmnefs, which, if they hap- rhou$ tilpen to be [eated near a fufpicious part, as clole by the fide mOIi.
of a woman's breall-, may give occafioll to fuch a millake"
But they may generally be \diilinguillied by the foftnefs
even of the firmelt kind of them, when compared with
fcirrhus. They h~ve always a fmooth equdf furface ;
whereas fcirrhus is fomewhat unequal or knotty,and feated in the real {u?ft~nce of th~ gland! and a 1hooting pain is
SECT. IV.
OJ Spilfa Bijida.
commonly felt III It trom tIme to time, even from its firfi
They are generally accompanied, too, with
SPINA BIFlDA, is a tumor which fometimes appears upon appearance.
the lower part of the fpine in new·born_ children. A flue. other fytnptoms of fcruphula, which is not neceffarily the
tuation is diftinCtly perceived in it, and the fluid it cont"ins cafe with fcirrhus.
can in fame meafure be preued in at an opening between the
SECT.
Of Bronthocele.
vertebrre. In fame cafes this opening is owing to ana·
THIS is a tumor on the fore.part of the neck. {eated. betural defiicieocy of bone; in others, to the feparation of the
(pinous proce{fes 'of the vertebre.
.
t,,:e~l1 . the tr.a~hea and ikin. te~m.ed in French gflitr'e. In
The difeafe proceeds from ferum colleCl:ed within the co· thiS country It]5 very rare; but It IS frequent .!mong the in.
"erings of the fpinal marrow. It is always fatM. Children habitants of the Alps, and' other mOQntainous countries
labouring under it have been known to live for two or three and is fuppofed to be o'wing to the ufe of filow.water. I~
years; but, in general, they linger and die in a few weeks. is feated molt frequently in the thyroid gland; tho' in two ca.
All that art haS' been able to do is to fupport the tumor by fes examined by Mr .Benjamil1 Bell this gland was diminifhed
gentle pre{fure with a proper bandage. When a tumor of ~rom the compreffioll of the tumor, which was chiefly form~
this kind is laid open or burRs) the child dies in a few hours. e:d of condenfed cellular fubftance, with effu li om in different
A tumour nearly of tl'le f.,me nature with this is [omelimes parts of it of a vifcid brown matter. Dr Proiler confiders
met with upon different parts of the head in new-born chilo bron~hoceJe as a, drop/ic~l aifeCl:i?n of the thyroid gland;
dren: it is formed by a fluid lodged beneath the Illembranes. and m confirmatIOn of thiS, he gIves an a<:count of a /iiifec.
(If the brain, which have been forced out at fome U1.lOffified tion of a difeafed gland of this kind by Dr Hunter who
104
pal t of the ikull. What we have faid with refpeCf to the found ill it a great number of capfules filled, with ~ater.
The fwelling i~ at firft foft. without pain or any evident Symptoms
former is, exaetly appplicable to this.
.o.·
"1
. ofbronchofI u"LhuatlOn,
an ddt h e fk'tn ~etfiallls
nbatura appearance; but
c.ele.
SECT. V.
Of Serophu/ous Tllmorl.
as t e. tumor. avances m lze, It ecomes unequally hard;
WE {hall here only mention the furgical treatment of the fkm acqUires a copper colour, and the veins of the neck
fcrophulous tumors, having fpoken of ferophula in general b;;:come. varicofe '; the lace becomes flullied, and the patient
under the article MEDICINE. Some praCl:itioners have reo comp'laills of frequent headachs, a$ well as of fringing paills
commended poultices, &c. to bring fcrophulous tumors to through the body of the tumor.
_
iuppufation; but the beft praCtitiopers have laid them afu:le,
Calcined egg.!hells have been recommended hy authors
1:05
beeau[e they incretlfe the {oft and {pongy (tate of the parts, as a fpeeifle for this difeafe; but little dependence is to be Treatment.
101,
by which they are prevented from healing.
placed onJuch a remedy. Frequent friCtions are found ure.
Treatment
As external applications are ineffeCtual, it is better to 21 •. ful,. efpecIally when employed early; faponaceous and mer.
nf fcrophu·low {clOphu10us tumors to be as much expofed as poffible, curial plallers, .too, have in fome c;,fc:, proved ferviceable ;
lous tu·
as this frequently renders the fubfequent ulcer more eafily and repeated blifters have been known to retard its progrefs.
:mOTS.
cured. The other methods recommended .for ·difcuffing In the enlarged Hate of the tumor no remedy yet known is
thefe tumors are, tbe internal ufe of cicuta, burnt [ponge, powerful enough to difcufs it. When the difeafe is far ad.
muriated barytes, a long contioued ufe of the cold bath, par. vanced, the removal of the lumor by an operation muil be
ticuLlrly of fea- bathing, Jnd drinking mineral or (ea.water. atteflded with great danger, on account of the enlargtd
Thefe, to produce any effetl:, lliould be begun early, while Hate of the arteries, as well:iS its vicinity to the common
the tamor, are fmall, and long perfifred in. When the tu. carotids. It is therefore thought by forne of th~moft exmors come to a ftate of fuppuration;' if they are feated up- perienced praCtitioners) that infuch a fituation if'would not
z
be

,C~l1e.cSl:ion$

moO: difiinCl:ly, the furgeon {bould endeavour to fit it with
~ltl~1 the his fingers towards the upper part of the joint, after an afL~:a~:'t fillant has drawn the !kin as much as poffible upwards from
of Joints S the part where the incilion. is to be made. The operator
~"
'with a fcalpel is now to make an incifion through the tegu.
~ ments and capfular ligament, direCtly upon the fubA:ance if;;'
felf, of fuch a Gze as will admit of its being ea(ily taken
out; which may be done either with the fj.nger or with, the
end of a blunt probe. If it is found to be conneaed by auy
fmall filaments either to the capfular ligament or to the car·
tilages of the joint, they fhould be cautiou{Jy divided, either
with a probe-pointed bifioury, or probe.pointed fci{fars, af·
ter drawing the fubflance itfelf as far out as it can be got.
When more concretions than one are found, they {bould all
be taken out at the fame opening, when this can be done;
but when iL cannot, it will be better to aHow the firft inci.
fiono1:o heal before attempting the fecond, fo as to avoid as
much as poffible )he exciting of inflammation.
After the concrc:tion is reIpoved, the !kin {bould be im·
mediately drawn over the wound in the capfular ligament;
and the lips of the opening in the !kin being laid together,
they fhould he feeured in this fituation by pieces of ad he five
plafter, fo as to prevent the air from finding accefs to the
cavity of the joint. Till the wound be completely healed,
the patient fhould not oIlly be confined to bed, but the limb
fhould be kept as much as poffible in one poliure, and a firiCt
antiphlogifiic regimen fhould he preferved.
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NlEvi ~a- be adl'ifable to attempt extirpation, and that the patient hands and face, and more commonly in young people.

terDl, {bonld rather trnfl: to the common palliative treatment.
C~\and When the tumor, however, is not much increafed, if other
~ remedies have failed, and the difeafe is advancing,. a furgeon
might be warranted in .i1ttempting its extirpation.

VI. Of Nte'Vi Matern;, Corns,

Warts.
NlEVI MATERN 1 are thefe marks which frequently appear
Nrevi rnaterni.
upon the bodies of children at birth, and which are fuppofed to originate from impreffions made on the mind of the
mother during pregnancy. They are of various forms;
their colour is likewife various; though moft frequently refembling that of claret ..or red' port-wine. Many of thefe
marks are perfeClly fiat, and never rife above the level of the
, fkin: thefe do not require the affifl:ance of furgery; but in
:fc)me cafes they appear·in the .form of fmall protuberances,
which frequently increafe to a great fize iH the courfe of a
few months. They appear tG be firm and flefhy.. They
fometimes hang by flender attachments to the contiguous
parts, but more generaliy they are fixed by broad bafes.
r.rhey may be removed with as little danger as any other tumor of the farcomatous kind. They are fupplied indeed
more plentifully with blood than moll other tumors are;
and even fometimesthey appear to be entirely formed by a
congeries of fmall blood-vefiels; but the arteries which fup.
ply them may, ftr the moil part, ealily be fecured by ligature. The operation,{bollid never be long deLq.ed; for a6
the tize of the veffels correfponds with that of the tumor,
they fometimes are fo large as to throw out a good deal of
blood before they can be {eeured. In performing it, the
tumor is to be cut out, the arteries taken up, and the reo
maining ikin brought a, well together as the nature of the
part will allow, and kept fo by adhefive plaller or future.
When the tu~or is pendulous, and conneCted only by a narrow neck, it ihonlJ be extirpated by ligature.
f07
Corns are fmall hard tubercles, commonly fituated on
:'Corns.
the toes 'or other parts of the feet, and fometimes on the
hands. They are of a horny nature. They proceed from
a difeafed ftate of the cuticle, occafioned by prelfure. The
part becomes hard and thickened, with a fmall white fubHance in the cen.tre, which has a difpofitio.n to become pro.
minent•. It likewife forms a depreffion in the fubjacent cu,tis vera, and fometimes is faid to penetrate it. When corns
are fituated on parts much expofed to pre/fure, they irritare
the {kin, and produce an increafed fenfibility of the part,
and' thus occation much pain.
The beft preventive of
corns is the wearing of wide ihoes, and avoiding every kind
of preffure; and unlefs this be attended to, it will be found
diffic\,ilt to keep'free from lhem. Various remedies are recom
mended for the cure or' removal of corns. One is to bathe
the part about half an hour in warm water, tben to pare as
much (Iff them as pollible without giving pain, and to
. apply ove! them any emollient ointment. If this treatment
be frequently repeated, while prefiiue from {boes is prevented, they generally fall off, and do not return if prelfure be
afterwards avoided. Another method is to allow them to
'. grow to fome length through pieces of perforated leather,
properly feeured by plaller or by any other means, and afterwards to cut round their root, by. which they may for
the maft part be eafily turned out. Or if fuch irritating
fubftances be ~pplied to them as will raife a bliller by feparating the cuticle from the cutis, the corn will be raifed
along with the cuticle, :md may then be readily removed by
a {c,lpel or fcilfars. The furface of the cutis being now
txpofed, is to be healed like any other part that has been
bliltered.
108
Warts are fmall, hard, indolent tumors, with a rough
Warts.
furface, appearing on different part$ of the body, chiefly the
VOL. XVIII.
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Polypi.

When they appear in advanced life they are apt to degene. ~
rate into cancers, efpecially when of a livid colour and with
a fmooth furface. If they do not prove troulflefome, 110thing {bould be done to them, as they generally either fall
off or wafte gradually away. When from their flze or fituation they require to be removeJ, this, if they, are pendu~
lous or have narrow necks, is eafily done by ligature; but
if their bafes be broad, the fcalpel or efcharcitic applications
will be neceffary. . As few, however, will fubmit to the former, the lat~r are generally employed. ,Efcharoties of a
mild nature give leafr pain, !md are lea£l: apt tQ excite inflammation, which in thefe cafes it is difficult to remove,
and <ire found to be quite fufficient for the purpofe. One of
the beft of thefe is crude fal ammoniac: it ihould fir£l: be
moiftt:ned in water, and then well rubbed upon the warts
two or three times a-day. Liquid faIt of tartar, and fome~
times fpirit of hartlborn, has anfwered the fame purpofe;
109
1omerecommend alfo the juice of onions.
Warts appearing on the penis as a fymptom of venereal Warts?n
infeCtion, are of the fame nature, and to be cured by the the peDIs.
fame mean,. Mercury is of no advantage here, and commonly indeed does harm. When every other part of the
difea(e is eradicated, the warts may generally be removed hy
wafuing them morning and evening in lime-water, or in '...
weak folution of faccharum faturni. They may be removed 'alfo by the kniftl, and the parts from whence they an:
cut afterwards touched with lunar ca)lilic, to prevent them
from returning: but when this method is praCtiied, the OpCrator ought to be certain that he has removed the wart en·
tirely, for where part has been left the moil formidable
fymptoms have fometimes enfued.

Of Polypi.
POLYPI are pendulous, fle{hy, indolent tumors, fo called
from their fuppofed re[embJance to the animal of tbat name.
They may be found in diffc::rent cavities of the body, and
originate from the lining membrane; but thofe which come
under furgical treatment are found in the nofe, mouth,
throat, and omer palfage of the ear, and in the vagina and
IIeI
reCtum. They are divided into two claffes; the one foft Polypi diand compreffible, tAc other extremely firm. Both of them vided into
bleed on heing fretted or roughly handlt:d. The foft kind two kinde.
fhrivels and contraCts in a dry atmofphere, (this is particularly the cafe with thofe of the nofe) t but the firm are not
affeCted by the i-nfluence of the weather. Their colour is
.commonly pale and tranfparent t and fometimes a deep red.
The pain at the commencement of the diforder is alw;J.Ys
inconfiderable; but incn:al~ in thofe of a hard nature as
they increafe ill fize. Sometimes polypi of tLis kind become unequal. and form ulcers over the whole furface, difcharging fetid matter in conGderable quantity. They are
apt at this time, unlei's extirpated, to degenera.te iuto
cancer.
Mofl: frequently they arife from local injury, or whatever The~l~I
tends to produce and fupport an inflamed /tate of the part. cauf~.
Scrophula and lues venerea, though confidered by fame authors as frequently giving rife to them, feem only to be exciting ~aufes; for in lue. venerea in particular, polypi when
prefent remain after the difeafe is cured.
The prognofis muft depend much upon theiT fituation and p IUn
their confiltence. The {oft kind being feldom painful, ma,y rogno IS.
be removed at any period with little danger j but the hax:d'
kind are generally not only painful, but more apt to degenerate into cancer, c.r to return alter being removed. The
foft kind therefore may be .removed in general wilh fucce£!. ;
but when polypi of a harder nature exiit, the progno1i.s will
be much more unfavourable.
With
:r
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'With refpeCi: to the treatment.-As long as they remain
~ fiationary, they are not to be touched; but when they conTreatment. tinue to grow, we ought to ufe aftringent remedies, efpeci211y a ftrong folution of alum, a decoCtion of oak bark, vinegar, ardent fpirits, &c. The fofter kinds of polypi may
frequently be prevented for a long time from increafing in
{lze, and fometimes they even become confiderably fmaller.
Mercury has been found rather to make them worfe;
,cauftic and other corroding applications have been of ufe ia
the fofter kind, though they have not produced a cure. S~
tons have likewife been ufed with little advantage. It IS
therefore found neceiIuy to have recolJrfe to a more effectual praCl:iGe ; and with this view the knife, leiifars, forceps,
-or ligatHre, are more generally recommended. The knife
.-and fciifars may be ufed when the roots of the tumor can
be readily come at; but polypi are fddom fo fituated as to
.render excifion practicable; and even when they are, the
hemorrhagy may be attended with confiderable danger. The
removal of a polypus by tearing or twiLling it with the for.ceps, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 4- is occafionally praCtifed;
,but as ligatures are lefs painful. and fully as effeCtual, they
are now more generally employed. The ligatures conliLt
of wire, catgut, filk cord, &c.
Different methods have
been employed for palling thefe over polypi, according to
114
their different fituations.
Method of
When the ligature is to be applied, it is to be paifed double
applying ()ver the tumor.. and conduCted to the root of it by means of
"a ligature the £ngersor by flit probes~ as in plate CCCCLXXXVII.
_to .them. fig. 5. or rings, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 6. as may be
beft fuited to the !hape and fize of the pailage. The enda
of ti1e ligature are then to be introduced into a fingle or
double canula, as in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 7. which is
to bepulhed along the oppofite fide of the polypus till the
end of the canula reach the root of it, \vhen the ligature is
to be drawn fomewhat tight, and faftened to the canula.
-which is to be left in the paifage. The ligature is to be
daily tightened till the tumor drop off. In this manner the
largefr polypus may be removed equally "veIl with thofe of
_21. fmaller flze.
Should any part of it remain, it may be defiroyed by caufiic, and different inftrumen~s are contrived
for conduCting this to the root of the tumor.
'What has been [aid of the treatment of polypi in general,
readily applies to thofe [eated in the nofe, outer pa/rage of
the ear, the reCtum, and the vagina. It likewife applies to
thofe in the throat; only that infread of pailing the ligature
through the mouth it ill to be paired through one of the
-no{lrils. The operator is then to imroduce one or two of
his finrrers into the mouth, and open the doubling of the li()'atur~ which he is to pafs over the p(lypus, and having
preired it down to the root of it, to proceed as before di!;.2ed.
Polypi.

CHAP.

VII.

Of Diftafes of the BoneJ.

7H£ bones, as well as the fofter parts, are liable to be
{welled, either throtlghout their whole length, or to h.we tumors formed on particular parts of them.
'l'I5
ExnHofis is one fpecies of tumor of the bone. According
~ :;oftofis.
to Mr Bromefie1d, no fwelling !bould be called fo, but an
excrefcence continued from a bone, like a branch from the
trunk of a tree. Under this head therefore is ranked the
benign nod~, which may be produced by external injury, fuch
as contufions and fraCtures: it can hardly be called a difeafe,
as pain feldom fucceeds, but rather a deformity.
III,
There are rifings or tumors obfervable on the bones which
Tcphus.
are often the confequents of venereal virus, and are termed
tophi gummi, or nodes.-Tophus is a foft tumor in the bone;
and feems to be formed of a chalky f\.1bfiaJlce~ that is iJ]ter.
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mediate between the ofFeotls fibres. There cretaceous extra- Difeafesof
vafations are fometimes found on the ligaments and tendom, the BDIJEi.
as well as on the bone; and may fometimes be taken out by ~
the knife. We have many inftances where chalk {lones in
gouty people make their way out through the ikin of the
fingers and toes.
IIr
Gummi is a foft tumor on the furf ice of the bone, be- Gumnti.
tween it and the periofteum ; and its contents refemble gum
foftened, from whence it has taken its name. Pollibly, by
obfrruCtion in the nutrient veife!s of the b.me, a rupture of
fome of them occafions the ferous liquor to efc<pe. which, by
milking its way between the the fibres of the bone, arrives at
its furface ; and being detained by the refilhnce of the periofteum, its moft liquid parts being evaporated, and the remainder condenfed by the infLimmation, '1.ld confequentIy this inelaftic covering being ftretch"d, it becomes infpillated, and forms this fpecies of e.'i:~!f?/if, as it is generally
called. When this is the caufe, and tt .;; indifpofition of the
habit in general gOt the better of, preffure by a ftee! iufl:ruuS
men:-, adapted to the p:ut affeCted, is the proper cure.
The confirmed venereal node has the appearance of a cli. Nodea.
varicativl1 of the oifeous fibres, probably from fome infpiffated humour obfrruCl:ing the nutrient vefi'"cis, but not extravilfated ; this occafioning an extenfiol1 of the p~riofteumJ
produces a violent pain, which, when noCturnal, is the characreri{lic of a venereal caufe. When the periofl:eum is
thickened, but the bone not affeCted, a courfe of mercury,
by attenuating the obltrucrec! humour, and fitting it to be
carried out of the body by the proper outlets, will often
produce a perfeCt cure; but when the bone itfelf is difeafed,
this method will fail. But here the divIiion of the extended
periofteum has been known to give perfeCt eafe.
The ufual method, formerly, W:lS to apply a cauilic equal
to the extent of the node, which being laid bare, required
exfoliation before it could be cicatrized. If the incifion is
made early, that is, before matter be found under the invefting membrane, it fe!dom requires exfoliation; and, as we
often find that the bone itfelf. is not affeCted, but only the
periofteum thickened, we may be deceived even afLer a careful examination: it is therefore proper that the patient
lhould be pretty far advanced in a courfe of mercurial unctiOL1 before even the incilioll is made; for, !hould the tumor decreafe, and the pain abate during the courfe, chirurgical afIiftance, with the knife, moJllike!y may become unneceifary.
A bone may become carious firft in its internal parts; ana Abfceffus
that from external injury, as well as from a vitiated {late of in medull~,
the animal-fluids. Authors feem not to agree as to the or truefr
technical term for this kind of difeare of the bones; fome na vento a.
calling it cancer or gangrdma OJJii; others, fpina 'Ventola, from
the pointed extuberances ufua!ly attendant on this diforder
of the bone; and fome again teredo, from the appearance of
the carious bone, like WOOLi that is WOl m·e;' ~ 'cn.
It is univerfally allowed, that this difeafe takes its rife
from matter being formed either in the diploe, or in the
marrow: whenever oblhuCtion is begun in the veifels expanded on, or terminating in, the medullary cyfts, the coniequence will be inflammation, and, if not early removed,
matter will form; for this reafon this cafe may be called abuo
Fe.fiu in medulla.. Whenever, th~n, a patient c?mplains Symptomsot dull heavy pam, deeply fituated 1I1 the bone, poflibly con- of this Mfequent to a violent blow received on the part fome time be. eafe •.
fore, though the integuments appear perfeCtly found, and
tile bone itfelfnot in the lean: injured, we ha"'c great reafon
to fufpeCt.. an abfceifus in tae meuulla. Children of a bad
habit of body, though they have not {uffered any external
injury, will often become lame, and complain of the limb be.
ing remarkaQly heavy; and though not attended with acute
.
pain"
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In fuch cafes, correcting the vitiated juices only will D~feafesof
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fillance of a {kilful mechanic is neceirary both to fupport the
parts improperly' acted on, and to alter the line of direction
of the d.iltorted olfeous fibres.
.
IZ4
Though the curvature Of the extremities, or thick.nefs of Sr~ptOrtls
the ends of the bones near their articulations, may give the of nckets.
6rfl: alarm to thofe who are confiantly with children, yet
there are other fymptoms that give earlier notice than there ;
and had they been timely difcovered by proper judges, it is
highly probable that the curvature of the limbs in many
children might not have happened. The belly generally
becomes larger in this difeafe, from the increafed fize of the
contained bowels, as it is not unli~ely but that the mefenteric glands are the firfi parts ohfiructCid; obllructions of the
liver, fpIeen, alld pancreas, [0011 follow; the head then becomes enlarged; then a diffie-ulty of breathing, which is gene.
rally fuppored to be the effects of taking cold, fucceeds·; the
fiernuIn is elevated and {harp, and the thorax becomes contracted f the {pine is protruded in feveral parts; the pelvis
altered, ·according to the prelfure of the parts within, and
habitual inclination of the patient, at times, to obtain that
line of direction in which the perpendicular from the centre
of gravity may fall within the common bafe of the body,
the extremities of the cylindrical bones, and the ends of the
ribs next the fiernum, become enlarged; foon after this the
bones in general ,become foft- and flexible, yielding in fueh
drrections as the firongefl mufcles determine by their ac·
tions.
us
The bones of children who die· of this diforder, we ob· Appear.
ferve, are not only rendered foft, hut the velfels within their ance of the
fubfbmce are replete with blood of a texture totally broken, b.o~es of
and having more the appearance of thin chocolate than ~hil::!n.
blood; the periofieum in many places is feparated, and the
intermediate fpaee between it and the bone filled with extra.
vafated floid; and caries is almofi as frequent as the feparation of 'the periofieum. The mufcles in fuch bodies gene.
tally appear pale and flabby.
.
u6
Where the affeCl:ion of the mefenteric· glands is evident, Method oI
Mr Bromefield" afferts, that after a dofe or two of the pulvis curerecombafilicus to empty the intefiines thoroughly, the purified mended by
romecrude quickfilver is by much the mofi efficacious medicine
to remove obllructions in thofe glands. '\Then the belly be- e •
~ins to foften an~ fubfid:, the chyle paires without interruption, and the child begms to getfleth; then the cold bath
becomes truly ferviceable, and the decoCl:ion or cold infufion of the Peruvian bark is a proper reftorative; but the
cold bath ufed too early, or the bark given before there is a
~r:e ~irculatiog of chyle through the lacteaIs, would be very
lDJunous.
_
U7
The mollities ollium, in fome cafes, may be produced Ofmollitic&
from a reduud,lDcy of the oleaginous parts of the blood or onium.
from a laxity of the folid&>, by which the fluids are not'fuf.
ficiently attenuated, nor properly blended and mixed = the
con~equence of which wi}l be o~firucted perfpiration, the
habit In general loaded with· grois, phlegmatic, and ferous
humours, and the .ollific matter not united or condenfed as
in an healthy frate. The method oLcure confirms us in the
caufe of thefe fymptoms; for, by firengthening the fibrous
fyfi~m, by ufing gent~e exer~ife,. a dr~ diet, good air, aromatiCS, and cold bathmg, thIS kmd of mvalids are generally
refiored to healtl:.
'
128
Among the dlfeafes of the bones we may likewife take no- Palfy ofthe
tice of that palfy oj tke lower extremitiu which takes place lower exas is gf:t'lerally fupp~fed, in confequence of a curvature i~ tremities
fome part of the fpme. To this difiemper both f.xes and from cur·
Wh .
vature of
· bl
a11 ages are equa 11 y 1la e.
en It attacks an infant of the !pil1~.
only Ot year or two old or under, the true caufe of it is fel~
P2
. dom
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Difeafesof pain, yet the dull throbbing uneafinefs is conRant.
the Bones. gun happen during the time the pa,tient labours under this
~ indifpofitlon, it generally implies that matter will be formed

within the fubfiance. of the bone. If the extremities of the
bone complained of begin, or it' it becomes enlarged
throughout its whole extent, it may be known to be an abo
fcelfus in medull., or true fpina ventofa, as It is called = if
neither of thefe fymptoms take place, the great infenfibility
of the bone ill fame fubjects will prevent that acutenefs of
pain nfual in other parts where matter is formed, though
the acrid matter is eroding the bone during the whole time
iii, is contained within it. . This matter at lengtH having
made its way through, arrives at the perioiteum, where it
creates mofi violent pain, as well from its iharpnefs as from
its increafed quantity, occaiioning an extenfion of the periofieum. The integuments then become fwelled and inflamed,
and have a fort ·of emphyfematous feel. On being exami.
ned by prelfure, the tumor wilHometimes be lelfened, from
patt of the matter refiring into the bone: from this appearut
ance to the tonch, moft likely the name of 'Ventofo was
Treatment. added to the term JPina. When we are alfured of matter
being under the periofieum, we cannot be too early in let.
til1g it out, as it will fave a confiderable deal of pain to the
patient, though probably it may not be of any conGderable
ad,,~ntage in refpeCi: to the carious bone; for, where ,the
fluids in general are vitiated, no chance 'of cure can be ex·
pected from topical remedies; but where the confiitution is
mended, nature will fometimes afionifh us in her part, as
tile carious bone will be thrown off from the epiphyfes, or
the teredines will be filled up by the offine matter that flows
from the parts of the bone where fome of the fpinrehave
come away.
If proper medicines are given, the children well fupported, apd the parts kept clean. and dry, patience and perleve.
ranee will frequently give great credit to the furgeon. In
cafe it fhould have been thought advifable to apply a trephine, to give free difcharge to the matter, the waihingit
away, as well as the fmall crumblings of the carious bone,
by means ·of deterfive and drying injeCl:ions, has been known
to contribute greatly to the curing this kind of caries, after
the habit of body in general had been mended.
Of !~'), I. ; Befides thofe abovementioned, the bones are liable to two
nefs o~:e oppofite difeafes ; the one termedfriabilital, the other molli·
liones.
tiC!; the former peculiar to adults, the latter more frequent
in infants, though fometimes feen in adults, from a vitiated
fiate of their juices. .
The bones, when deprived of their cementing liquor, by
pamng through fire, become friable. From repeated falivations, and in old people, they have been rendered extremely
brittle; infomuch that in many fubjeCl:s they have been frac·
tured merely from their weight and the action of the muf·
cles: but in fuch cafes, this is not owing to the friability of
the bones, but to the 10fs of fublrance, from the erofion of
the bone by an acrimonious humour thrown on it; to
which caufe perhaps may be attributed the difeftfe cltlled
U3
rickets
in children. The effc::C1.s offcorbutic humour in reno
:Rickets.
dering the bones foft in many inRancts, have often been remarked.
By proper diet, gentle friction with coarfe cloths, exer·
eife, and cold bathing, rickety _children will frequently get
their confiitution fo much changed, as that, by· the time
they arrive at the age of 20 years, there {hall not remain
the leaR vellige of their former difeafe. The epiphyie3
are generally mofi affected in this fpecies of the diforder.
For want of early attention to invalids of this fort, we
find that their bones not only become foft, and yield to the
powers of the mufcles, but remain dillorted the rell: ot their
lives, though they have acquired.a perfea degree offolidi,
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dom difcovered u~til fome time after the effeCt has taken
place. The c:hild ill faid to be uncommonly backward in
~ the ufe of his legs, or it is thought to have received fome
hurt in the birth. When the child is of an age fufficient to
have already walked, and who has been able'to walk, the
Jof.~ of the ufe of his legs is gradual, though in general not
very flow. He at firlt complains of being very foon tired,
is languid, liiUefs, and unwilling to move much or at all
hrifkly. Soon after this he may be obferved frequently to
trip and ltumble, though there be no impediment in his
way; and whenever he attempts to move briOdy, he finds
that his legs involuntarily crofs each other, by which he is
frequently thrown down wit~out Humbling; and when he
endeavours to fiand ltill in an ereCt pollure without fupport,
even for a few minutes, his knees give way and bend forward. As the diftemper advances, it will be found that he
cannot, without much difficulty and deliberation, direct el·
.her of his feet exaCtly to anyone point; and very Coon
Clfter this, both legs and thighs lofe a good deal of their natural fenfibility, and become quite ufelefs.
In adults, the
progrefs of the difeafe is much quicker, but the fymptoms
nearly the fame.
,
Until the curvature of the fpine is difcovered, the com.
plaint generally pafles for a nervous one; but when the
Hate of the back-bone is adverted to, recourfe is almofl always had to fome previous violence to account for it. That
this might have been the cafe in fome few inft.ances might
be admitted; but in by far the greateft number fome pre.
,difpofing caufe muft be looked for.
Mr Pott, who has written a treatife upon this difeafe, recommends it to our obfervation, that though ,the lower
limbs are rendered almoft ufelefs, or even entirely fo,
yet there are fome circumfiances in which it differs from a
common nervous palfy. The legs and thighs, though 10
much affected, have neither the flabby feel of a truly para~
lytic limb; nor have they that feeming loofenefs at the
joints, nor the total incapacity of refifl:ance which allows
the latter to be twified almolt in all dire8ions: on the contrary, the joints have frequently a confider able degree of
fiii:fllefs, particularly the ankles; by which l1iffnefs the feet
of children are generally pointed downward, and they are
prevented from fetting them flat upon the ground.
At fill1 the general health of the patient [eems not to be at
all, or at leal1 not materiaIly affeCted j but \\hen the difeafe
h3.s continued for fome time, and the curvature is thereby
increafed, many incom'enienc«s and complaints come OR ;
fuch as difficulty in refpiration, indigellion, pain, and what
they call tightneji al the Jiomach, obHinate conltipations, purgings, invohmtary flux of urine and heces, &c. with the
additioo of Come nervous complaints, which are pady cauf~
ed by the alterations made in the form of the cavity of the
thorax, and partly by imprellions made on the abdominal
vi[cera.
Mr Port was led to a knowledge, of the true .caufe and
cure of this difiemper, from obferving the cafe of a youth of
14, who was T<'llored to the ufe of his limbs immediately
aher a feemingly accidental abfcefs near the part. From this
t;e was inclined to think, that the curvature of the fpine
was not the original caufe.of the diforder, but that the fur·
rounding parts were predifpofed towards it by fome affection
of the folids and fluids there; and he was confirmed in thefe
fufpicions by a variety of appearances, which he obfcrved
both ill the living body and upon diffection of the fubject
after death; all of which are narrated at full length in his
treatife upon thi; fubjeCt.
"The remedy (fays he) for this molt dreadful difeafe
conlills merely ii. procuring a large difcharge of matter, by
fuppuratjon, from underneath the membrana adi~ofa on each
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fide-of the cnrvature, and in maintaining fuch difcharge un- BI~~
til the patient fhall have perfeCtly recovered the ..,ufe of his lettlllll','
legs. To accompli£h this purpofe, I have made ufe of dif. ~ .
ferent means, fuch as fetons, iffues madeJ>y incifion, and if.
fues made by cauftic; and although there be no very mate·
rial difference, I do upGn the whole prefer the lafl:.
A feton is a painful and a nafty thing: befides which it freqnent~
ly wears through the {kin before the end for which it was:
made can be accompliilied. Iifues made by incifion, if they
be large enough for the intended purpofe, are apt to be~
cume inflamed, and to be very troublefome before they come
to fuppuration; but openings made by caull:ic are not in
general liable to any of thefe inconveniences, at lealt not fo
frequently nor in the fame degree: they
are neither fo troublefome to make or
maintain. 1 IiIJake the efchars about this
fize and £hape on each fide the curve, ta~
king care to leave a fufficient portion of
{kin between them. 1l'l a few days, when
the efchar begins to loofen and fe~arate, I
cut out all the middle, and put into each
a large kidney-bean: when the bottoms of the fores are be.
come clean by fuppuration, 1 fprinkle, every third or fourth
day, a .fmall quantity of finely' powdered cantharides on
them, by which the fores are prevented from contraCting,
the difcharge increafed, and pollibly other benefit obtained.
The iffues I keep open until the cure is complete; that is,
until the patient recovers perfeCtly the ufe of his legs, or
even for fome time longer: and 1 f.hould think that it would
be more prudent to he31 only one of them firft, keeping the
other open for fame time; that is, not only until the patient can walk, but until he can walk firmly, brifkly, and
without the affiltance of a ltick: until he can fiand quite
upright, and has recovered aU the height which the habit or
rather the neccffity of 1100ping, occafioned by the diLl:emper, had made him lofe."
CHAP.

• SECT. 1.

VIII.

Of Blood.letting.

Of Blood-letting ;p generCfI.

BLoon·LETTlNG is performed either to leffen the quantity of circulating fluid, or to relieve a particular part:
hence we have the terms of general and local blood-letting.
General blood-letting is either performed upon a vein or
an artery; and from this circuml1ance arife the appellatlons
of phlebotomy and arteriotomy.
Localor topic311 blood-letting is performed by fcarificators
and cu pping-glailes, by leeches, or by punCtures made wilh
a lancet, as may be molt fuitable to the nature of the
u?
difeafe it is intended to remedy.
Ther€ are fome general rules and obfervations which re- General
late eqnally to this operation in whatever part of the body rules reit is praCtifed: thefe we fhall in the firlt place enumerate, fpcCl:ing
and (hall afterwards proceed to treat particularly ot blood. bllood- m
. t 11e arm an d ot h er parts.
ettmg.
I ettmg
13~
1. In this, as in every other operation, the fituation of the Pofrure of
patient, and of the operator likewife, ought to be precifely the patient.
fixed. The fituation of a patient, during the operation of
blood.letting, has a confiderable influence on the effect produced, and therefore merits particular attention. In fome
diforders, it is the object of this remedy to evacuate a confiderable quantity of blood without inducing fainting: When
this is the cafe, and when from former experience it IS known
that the patient is liable during the evacuation to fall into a
faiGtifb Hate, a horizontal poiture ought to be preferred to
every other; for fainting is not near fo ready to occur in a
4prizont!ll as it) an erect pofiure. It now and then happens,·
however,
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now to fpeak of the medlOd of uiing it.

The [llIgeon and

Blo.odlett~g.
3:;fome degree of fwelling in the veins, that vein is to be made Method.of
choice of' which, at the fame time that it appears confpicu- performrng':
oufly enough, is found to roll lefs than the others on being t~e opera-·
,
.
h
tlon.
preffed upon by the fingers. It "Is fcarcely thoug t necef1ary to obferve here, that when a vein appears to be fo im-mediately conneCl:ed with a contiguous artery or tendon, as,
evidently to produce fome riik of wounding thefe parts in
the operation, another vein not liable to fuch hazar-d, if it
can be procured, ought undoubtedly to be preferred. Veins.
may lie direCtly above both arteries and tendons, and yet
no manner of rilk be incurred by opening them, provided:
the operator is fufficiently fteady and attentive; but it does
now and then happen, that veins are fo nearly and intimate-ly connected with thefe parts, as to render it hazardous
even for the moil: dexterous furgeon to attempt this opera.tion.
The vein being at laft made choice of, the furgeon, if hI!
is to ufe his right.hand in the operation, takes a firm hol&
of the member from whence the blood is to be drawn with
his left, and with the thumb of the fame hand he is now to.
make fuch a degree of pre/fure upon the vein. about an,
inch and a half below the part where the orifice is to be.'
made, as not only to render the ikin and teguments fomewhat tenre; but at the fame time to interrupt for a little alL
communication between the under part of the vein and that
portion of it lying between the ligature and the thumb pla-,
ced as thus direCted.
.
The lancet being drawn out fo as to form neatly a right:
angle with the fcales, the .operator now takes it between the·
finger and thumb of his right-band; and leaving at leaf,
one half of the blade uncovered, he rells hili hand 011 the
middle-finger, ring-finger, and little.finger, ali placed as conveniently as peffible in the neighbourhood of the vein from.
whence the blood is to be tiiken; and having pufhed the·
point of the infl:rument freely through the 1kin and tegu~
ments into the vein, he now carries it forward in an. obliquc:~
direction, till the orifice is of the fize he inclines to have it •.
taking care, during the time ·of pufhing on the· lancet, lhat
its point be kept in as ftraight a direction as pollible, for
fear of dipping into the parts below.
The inltrument is now to be withdrawn; and the fur.
geon, removing the thumb of his left hand, is to allow the:
vein to empty itfelf freely .into the different cups prev.ioufly
provided for the purpofe.
.
It is ot importance to obferve, that during the timethe blood is difchtirging, the member ought to be kept inl
exactly. the fame pofture it was in when the lancet was firLl:,.
introduced: otherwife the orifice in the {kin is apt to iiip
over the opening in the vein; a circumllance which always
pr'oves inconvenient, and on tome occafions produces a good
deal of trouble by the blood from the vein infit:lUating. itfelf
I
I.
into the furrounding cellular fubn:ance.
V. When the vein is pr0perly cut, and· the orifice is made Meth3o~ ot
filfficiently large, it rarely occurs that any difficulty is expe- producini
rienced in procuring all the bloo~ that is wanted.. But a fufficent:'
when this Ian: cirnlmftance occurs, from the patient beco- flow of'
ming faintith, a llre<lm of frdh air ought to be admitted to blood,
the apartment, wine or fome other co~dial {bould be admi.
niflered, and the patient ought to be laid in a horizontal poRure. By thefe means the fi<linti{lmefs will in general
be foon removed; but if ftill the blood Ihould not flow free.
l~·,. the member oug-ht to be put into all the variety of poti.
tlOns that can probably atIiil: in bringing the openings of the
ikin and otber teguments to correfpond with that of the
vein; which will foon be known to have happene.cl. by the:

letting. operation of blood.letting, is the production of a ll:ate of patient being both properly feated, and the ligature having
~ deliquium; as, for inll:ance, in cafes of firangulated hel"- been applied for a fllOrt {pace of time in order to produce

nia, where a general relaxation of the fyll:em is fometimes
detirable. In all fuch circumll:mce~, inll:.ead of a horizontal
poftule, the more ereer the patient is kept, the mo·re readily
will a ftate of fainting be induced. The patient ought
to be fo placed, that the principal light of the apartment
fhaH fall direCtly upon the part to be operated upon, that
rjI
the vein to be opened may be made as apparent as pollible.
Metkod'sf
II. The patient being properly feated, the next ftep is,
compref- by means of a proper bandage of filk, linen, or woollen
fin.g the
cloth, which has more elafticity, fo to comprefs the ¥ein invern.
tended to be opeHed, as to prevent the blood from returning
to the heart. An equal degree of preffure ought to be applied to all the other veins of the part: for if this be not attended to, the communication prefened ·by the collateral
correfponding branches would render the preffure upon any
one particular vein of very little importance. This prdfure
upon the veins, by inducing an accumulation of their contents, tends to brmg them more evidently into view, and
cOllfequently renders it ealler for the operator toeffeCl: a
proper opening than he would otherwife find it. The prefCure, however, ought never to be carried fo far a s to obfl:ruCl:'
the circulation in the correfponding arteries, otherwife no
difcharge of blood can take place. When we fee that it
has the effect of raifing the veins, while at the fame time the
pulfation of the artery is difl:inctly felt in that part uf the
member which lies on the fide of the ltgattlre moll difiant
trom the heart, we may be certain that it is to a very proper'
degree, andthat it ought not to be carried farther; for by
the fwelling of the veins we are ·fure that they are fufficiently comprelfed; and by the arteries contin1!1ing to beat, it is
evident that a continued Row of blood may he expeCl:ed.
iflft:;~ent III. The reflux of blood to the beart being in this man·
to be wed. ner prevented, the nellt queftion to be determined is, the
beft method of making an opening into the vein. DiffereBt
inll:ruments hare heen invented for this purpofe; but there
are two only which have been retained in ule, and which are
all therefore that here require to be mentioned. Thefe are
the lancet and the phlegm. This b!l:, on being placed im.
mediately on the part to be cut, is, by means of a fpring,
pufhed fuddenly into the vein, and produces an opening of
the exaCl: fize of the in!l:rument employed.
When it is del ermined to employ the lancet, which is by
fltr the fafefl:, the form of that infirument is next the objeCl:
of attention. The broad fhouldered lancet ought to be laid
entirely aud,; becauCe the broadnefs of its fhoulders produ.
ces always a wound in the external teguments of perhaps
three times the fize of the opening made in the vein; a cir.
cumftance which adds no advantage whatever to the opera·
tion; on the c.ontrary, it produces much unneceiLry pain;
renders it frequently a very difficult matter to command a
fioppage of the blood; and the w,lunds produced by it are
commonly fo extenfive as to be liable to terminate in partial
fuppun'tions.
The fpearpointed lancet, on the contrary, reprefented in
Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 8. is in every refpeCl: well cal.
ctllat~d fur the purpofe of vene(eCtion. From the acutenefs
of it. point, it enters the teguments and vein with very little
pain; which is with many patien~s a circumtlance of no
fmall importance. We are fure of making the opening in·
the vein equal, or nearly fo, to the ('rifice in the external teo
guments; and the difcharge of blood produced by an openrng made with one of thefe lancet!', is commonly put a ftop
to with great eafe immediately on removing the ligature
upon the vein.
IV. The. form of lancet being thus fixed ,1[On, we come
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blood beginning inG:antly to flow. Throwing the 'mufcles
of the part into conftant action, by giving the patient a cane
or any ot h er fi rm {iu btl.
LLance to turn f requeJ;).tIy roun d" In h'IS
hand when the operation is done in the arm, will often an·
~ fwer inprodl1cing a confl:ant flow of blood from a vein
when every other means has failed: And, lalHy, when the
:pulfe in the inferior part of the member is felt very feeble,
or efpecially if it cannot be di!1:.inguiilied at all, we may be
thereby rendered certain that the ligature is too tight, and
may in general have it in our power to produce an immediate
flow of blood, by remov.ing the compreffion thus improperly
; %35
made upon the arterie~ of the part.
.
.Met~Qd of
VI. A quantity of blood proportioned to the nature of
,!l:oppmg
the diforder being thus difcharged, the pre{fure upon the
'too
.'
lvem
' r.,hou ld b
'diux great a r
IUperIOr
part 0 ft le
e '1m me d'late I y remove d ;
•
and this being done, if the fpear-peinted lancet has been
ufed, all farther lofs of blood will in general fiop immediate':
Iy. The contrary of this, however, fometimes occur.s, and
blood continues to flow freely even after the ligature is reo
moved. When this is the cafe, the operator ought to comprefs the vein both, above and below the orifice, by means
of the finger and thumb of one hand, fo as to prevent any
farther lofs of blood. This being done, and the orifice be~
ing cleared of every particle of blood, the fides of it {hould
ibe laid as exactly together as pollible; aud a piece of court
'or any other adhefive plafter being fo applied as to retain
them, it will feldom happen that aNY kind of bandage is neceffary: but when the blood has i{fued with uncummon violence during the operation, and has been difficult to com·
mand after the removal of the ligature, in fuch inftances it
will be prudent to apply a fmall comprefs of linen over the
plafl:er, and to fecure the whole with a linen roller properly
applied. round the member.
'
,
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SECT.

n.

I

OJ Venefeaion in different Parts of the Body.

VenefecWHEN venefection is to be performed in the arm, the Ii·
tion in the gature for ftopping the circulation ought to be placed about
;trm.
an inch or an in~h and a·half above the joint of the elbow,
and brought twice round: in order to prevent the ends of it
from interfering with the lancet, the knot fhould be made
on the outfide of the arm. In general, one knot might anfwer; but a flip-knot being made above the refi, renders it
more fecure, and it is very eafily done.
In forming the choice of a vein from whence blood is to
be caken, the general rules we have already laid down upon
this point mult be here particuhrly attended to. In geneTal the artery lies fo low in this place, that the median balilic vein, under whic.h it commonly runs, may be opened with
perfect fafety ; and as this vein in general appears mor 7con·
fpicuous tllan any of the others, prob~bly.from the contmued
pulfation of the artery below obfiruthng m fome meafure the
pa{fao-e of its contents, it is in this refpect therefure more
pTOp~rly calculated for this operati?n than any of the ~thers.
Other circumflances occur too which render the median bai:ilic preferable to the cephalic or median cephalic veins for,
the operation of blood-letting. The former, viz. the me·
dian bafilic, is lefs deeply covered with cellular fubfiance;
and by lying towards the inner part of the arm,it is more
thinly covered with the tendinous expanfion of the· biceps
mufcle than either of the others. From thefe circumltances, the operation is always attended with lefs pain when
done in this vein than in ,my of the others.
In very corpulent people, it fometimes happens that all
the larger veins lie fo deep as not to be difcovered by the
eye; but when they are fenfibly felt by the fingers, even,
although they cannot be feen, they may be always opened
with freedom. In a few inftances, however, they can neither
be diftinguifued by dle eye nor by the finger: in fuch a fi-
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tuation, as they may in general be met with about the wrift Venefec~
or on the back part of the hand, the ligature thould be re- don in dii-·
moved from the upper part of the arm; and being applied ferent PaTt~
about ,half way between the ~lbow.and wrifi, the veins be- d~~heBo
low Will thereby be brought lUtO view'; and wherever a vein ~
can be evidently obferved, there can be no danger in having
recourfe to the operation.
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There is only one vein of the neck, viz. the pofierior Venefec.
external jugular, which can eafily bl'! brought fo much into tion in the
view as to be with, propriety opened; and even this lies neck.
deeply covered with parts, not only with the lkin and cellu_
lar fubftance, but with the fibres of the platifma myoides
mufc1e j fo that a confiderable degree of preifure becomes
nece{fary in moder to mife it to any height. With a view
to produce this, the operator's thumb is commonly advifed
to be placed upon the vein, fo as tocomprefs it efFe8ually
about an inch or an inch and a half below where !lhe open~
ing is to be made. This,however, feldom proves fufficient
for the purpofe, as the blood, on being fiopped in its pro-"
grefs through this branch, eafily finds a pa{fage to the other
veins; 10 that unlefs the principal vein on the other fide of
the neck is alfo compretfed, the vein to be opened can never
be fully difl:ended. In order to effect this, a firm compeers
of linen fhould be applied on the largefi vein on the oppofite fide of the neck; and an ordrnarygarter, or any other
proper ligature, being laid directly over it, fhould be tied with
a firm knot below the ,oppofite arm pit; taking care to
make fuch a degree of pre1fure, as to put an entire fl:op to
the circulation in the vein, which in this way may be eafily
effected without producing any obfiruction to the patient's
breathing.
But to prevent every inconvenience. of this
kind, fee an infirument contrived for the' purpofe, Plate,
CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 9.
"
This being done, and the patient'li head properly fupported, the operator, with the· thumb of his left hand, is
now to make a fufficient pre{fure upon the vein to be opened; and with the lancet in his right hand is to penetrate a~
once into the vein; and before withdrawing the infirument,
an orifice fhould be made large enough for the inteniled evacuation. It may be proper to obferve, that a mure exten;..
five opening ought always to be made here than isnece{fary ,
in the arm, otherwife the quantity of blood is generally procured with difficulty: and befides, there is .not the fame ne~,
ceffity for caution on this point here th~t there is in the
arm; for it feldom or never happens that any difficulty oc.curs in this fituation, in putting a fi9P to the blood after,
the pre{fure is removed from the veins; all that is commonly Bece{fary for this purpofe being a flip of adhefive plafl:er
without any bandage whatever.
'
In order to bring the vein more clearly into view, fo as
afterwards to be able to open it with more exactnefs, it has
been recommended, that the {kin, cellular fubftance, and
mufcular fibres covering the vein, ihould be previoufly divi.
ded with a fcalpel before attempting to pufh the lancet into
it. There is not, however, any neceffity for this precaution, as it rarely happens that any difficulty is experienced
in procuring a free difcharge of blood by opening the vein
and teguments at once in the manner directed. And it ishere, as in every inftance where it is neceffary to take blood
by a lancet, if it is not done at once, the patient is much
difappointed, and is fure to attribute the failure entirely to
a fault in the operator.
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When blood is to be difcharged from the veins of the ~en~fec
ankle or feet, the ligature being applied a little above the tlO 1O th;
ankle.joint, all the branches of th~ vena faphena, both in £n k1
t es al'l
the inlide and outfide of the foot, come at once into ee.
view; and as this vein lies everywh"ere very fuperficial,
being in general covered with !kin only, wherever a proper
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Venefecper vein appears confpicuouily it may with rafety be open- promoted by fomentations of warm water frequently applied Arterioto-·
cion in dif- ed.
to the eye by means of a fponge or foft linen rags.
~Y:ferentParw
With a view to encourage the difcharge of blood, it has
Among other methods that have been propofed for
of
11
n."
bl 00 d - l
'
.
h fi
.
d the Bo- b een a conllant
pracLlce
111
ettmg,
1,1 tee vems, to fcarifying the blood-vetrels of the eye, the beards of rough

~ dip the feet into warm water im.:edi ltely on the orifice be- . barley were atone period much extolled, and are fiill eming made. But this is a very inaccurate method of proceed- ployed by fome individuals,
By drawing them over the

ing, as the quantity of blood taken in thi~ manner can never
be afcertained with precifion; fo. the blood being all mixed
with the water, the operator cdn never be in any dt::gree certain as to this point: and beCides, there does nut appear to
be any neceffity for this affitlance; for when the compreffion of th,;: fuperior part of the veins i, made effectual, and
the orifice is of a proper fize, there i~ fe1dom m(\re difficulty
in obtaining a full di;c.h;1fge of blood from the veins of thefe
parts than from any other veins of the body.
On removing the ligature, the difch"ge is generally fiopped at once; fo that a piece of adhefi" plaflel applied over
the orifice an[w~rs all the purpufe of a bandage. The
arm, ne, k, and ankles are the parts from whence blood is
ufually taken by venefectir)fj; but on fame occalions, where
the contiguou; parts have beLn particularly affected, it has
been thought advifeable to perform venefection in other
places.
When venefection
to be performed in the veins called
tion under ranulte under the t ( dgue, :ne apex of the tongue is to be
the tongue. elevated, and the vein on ea-:;1 Ij·' e opeue,:;, becllufe the
, opening of one only wili hardly ever difcharge blood enough.
Aftet a fufficiel'lt quantity has been difclJarged, :omc culd
aftringent fluid taken into the mouth will gener.lllj fiop the
hemorrhagy.
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The v-:,'~ dorfalis penis, which runs along the back orupVenefection in ~he per fide of thi, merllber, bein,2. generally pretty much difiendpenis.
ed, and confpicuous in an idlammation of this part, m'lY be
opened about the middle or blck part of the penis; and a
fufficient quantity (If bluod be difcbarged proporti(,nable to
the urgency of the iymptomo. This being done, apply a
cornprel~ and ha .• d,we proper for the peni"
The arteries
and nenes which lie or: each fide of the vein are to be
avoided: nor ought the bandage to be too tight, otherwife
the inflammation and other fymptoms may turn out worfe
than before.
When it is found necetrary to difcharge blood in this
manner from the penis, the veins can be eaflly brought into
view, by producing an accumulation of their contents in
the fame manner as in other parts of the body, through the
intervention of a ligature: but in the tOBgue, in,the bemorrhoidal ve:ns about the anus, and other parts \\ilere
cornpreffion cann ,t be applii.'d , all that the furgton can do,
is to make an oriftcc oi a pr')per lize in tllat p:nr I)f the vein
which lllOWS iticlf m('it evidently; and if a fu!1iciellc di(..
charge of blood is not tLus prodllcd, as !her," i~ no other
method of effecting it, imm~rilng tL: f .~ts in warm water
may in fuch circum!l:ances be a very ne~dlary me·lfure.
141
There are feveLll ways of performing til'. 0per.lt;un of bloodVendee ..
tion in the lettin,~ in the eye" We fball here (·nly rehte (he chief: Fi: ll:,
tyee.
the pari,::lt is to be feated conveniently on the bed £ide or on a
ch~ir, with his head held in a proper pofiure by an affil1ant;
which done, the furgeon n,akes a tranfverfe indion with a
lancet UFOI1 tLe turgid lm"ll veHds in the corners of the
eye, fo ;:5 to open them or cut them quite acroL. Some'
l.1[C a fmalll'air of fLltrars, in Head of a lancet, to divide the
velfels; but in nll,,~.!; ri'her of them, the eye-lids mufi be
feparated from e,Jch other by tJ.e fingers of one hand, \\'bile
the ve1Lls are cu'. by ill;ll11menb held in the other. Some,
ag:lir;, .:,eva~e the [mall turgi,I velfels with a crooked needie.
before d::ev di.Je them, the eye-lids being in the mean
tim!.. held aLll,-!cr by an affilbnt, 1 be imall v:lfels being
thus opened or d!\'iJed, their dilcharge of blood !bould be

Ve:et!c-

is

furface of the eye, in a direction contrary to the fbarp fpicnlx with which they are lurnifhed, a confiderable difcharge
of bloou is thereby produced: But the pain attending this
operation i. exquiCite; and as it does not poifefs any fuperior advanta;e to the method wich the lancet, it is now fall ...
ing into general difufe.
SECT. III.

Of Arteriotomy.

WHATEVER particular advanta::.;es may in theory have'
been expected from arteriotomy, and however fome of its
fupporters may hdve recommended it, not only as being in
many inflances preferable to venefection, but a§ an operation perfectly fafe even in velfels of confiderable fize; yet
14Z
the mofi ftrenuous friends to the practice have fbrunk from Arterioto.·
any real attempt of this kind on the larger arteries. In- my f~ldom.
fiances have no doubt occurred of large arteries having pracbfed..
been opened without any dar:lger enfuing; but thefe are
fo exceedingly rare, that no practitioner of experience
will, from that conlideration, be IOduced coolly to pro.:eed
to open any artery ot importance. Th~ fmaller branches
of arteries may indeed be opened with great fafely, when.
they are not deeply covered, and efpeciaiiy when they lie
c(,miguous to bon~s; but in any of the larger arteries,
the attempt mufi be alwa)'~ attended with fo much hazard,
and the advantages tn be expected from it, in preference to
ven~~ection, are. ajJparently i", trifllll<;, as mnfi in all probahillty prevent IL tn·m ever ?emg carri·>d into execution.
74:)
There are very jew ;(nell;;S, thel L I ()re, \\ hich, with any Artcri"s
propriety, can be opened: d'e dJfnent branches of the ufually
temporal are the oIlly artcrie~ indeed frrm whence blood opened•.
in ordin;lry practice, i, e\'er take~; for a1th(lu,~h the openin~
c1 fl.nlt:: other branches of <lltenes has by IcJme bee II prop.ofed, yet they aT e . fie uated in fuch a In..l:mer that they
eIther cannot be I eaJlly come aI, or beini~ ill tbe nciubbourhood (,j fo. large ncrvc~, the opening (,J them mighr be
attended \\ :th b:1 1 confequences, In performillg thi~ opera144~,
'
t IOn
on any <) f lde t empt To! 1 b ranc h es, 1'f t h e artery I'Ie, fu- Method
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peflornunS"
per fi cia, It may e one \I It.l one pufh ot the lancet, in the opera..... '
the fame manner as wa5 dl ected for venefeCli: ,n; but tion.
when the anery lies deeply cov_red with cellular f,: bftance
it is always necelfary to lay it fairly open to vie'.v, befor~
making the orifice with the lancet: fOL- in all the fmaller
arteric", when they are cut entirely acrofs, there is little
chance of being able to procure any confiderable <1 U1 ntity of blood from them; as, when divided in this manner"
they are fure to retract confiderably within the ftlrrounding parts, which commonly puts a ftop to all farther evacu-,
ation.
SU.me ,degree of nicety is alfo nece{fdry in making the.
opemng IUtO the artery of a, proper oblique direction, ne:ther
quit~ acrofs w,rdirectly: lon~it~dinal; for a longitudinal.
openll1g ne\Te~ ble~ds ~o t:eely, eIther in aT. artery cr in a
v~;n, as when Its dIrectIOn IS f{)mewhat oblique.
. If the opening has bee.n woperly ma~e~ and if the,artery'
IS ,of any tolerable fiu .. It Will at once dlfcharge very freely
\\ Ithotlt any compreffion; btlt when the evacuation does not
go on fo well as could be wifbed,. the difcharge rna,' be al.
ways ,~£Iifit:d by co~preffing the artery immtdiatdy above,
the o:-ifice, between .It and the, correfponding \ ein:" The
quantity of blood bemg thu5 dlfcbarged, it will commonly.
happen, that Oil very flight comprefIion on thefe fmaller ar•.
teries wjll fuffice for putting. a itop to the ~.ac.uatipn: and.
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There are different methods adopted for thus applying Topical
heat to the cavity of the glafs. By fupporting the mouth Blooding.
~ It happens, however, in fome infiances, that this does of it for a few feconds above the-flame of a taper, 'the air -----not fucceed, the orifice continuing to burfi out from time may be fufliciently rarefied; but if the flame is not kept
to time, fo as to be produCtive of much diJ.trefs and incon- ,exa.;lly in the middle, but is allowed to touch either the
fides or bottom of the glafs, it is very apt to make it crack.
145
venience.
~
Method of
In this fi~llation there are three different methods by A more certain, as ·wel1 as an eafier, method of applying
ftopping
which we may with tolerable certainty put a fiop to the the heat, is to dip a piece of foft bibulous paper in fpirit of
the blood. farther difcharge of blood. I fi, If the artery is fmall, as wine jand having fet it on fire, to put it into the bottom
all the branches of the temporal arteries commonly are, the oftheglafs, and, on its being ,nearly extinguifhed, to apply
cutting it entirely acrofs, exaCtly at the orifice made with the mouth of the innrumen~ direCtly upon the fcarified
the lancet, by allowing it to retraCt within the furrounding part. This degree of heat, which may be always reg'lparts, generally puts an immediate fiop to the difcharge. bted by the fize of th~ piece of paper, and which it is evizd, When that is not confented to, we have it always in our dent _o,ughl: <l,lways to be in proportion to the fize of the
power to fecure the bleeding veifel with a ligature, as 'we glafs, if long enough applied, proves always fufficienc: for
would do an artery accidentally divided in any part of the .rarefylng the air \'ery effeCtually, and at the :elme time, if
body. And, !aHIy, if neither of thefe methods is agreed -done with any manner of caution, never injures the glafs in
to by the patient, we can, by means of :I. conllam regular the leall: .
prelfure, obliterate the cavity of the artery at the place where . The glafs having been thus applied, if the fcarifications
the operation has been performed, by producing the accre- have been properly made, they in[tantly begin to dif~harge
tion of its fides. Different bandages have been contrived freely: and fo foon as the inlhument is nearly full of blood,
for compceffing the temporal artery; but none of ~hem an- it fh(Juld be taken ~way j which may be always eafily done
fwer the purpofe fo ecdily and fo effeCtually as the. one by railing one fide of it, fi) as to give accefs to the external
figured in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 10. This method is air. Where more blood is wi!bed to be taken, the parts
more tedious; but to timid patients it generally proves more !bould be bathed with warm water; and being made per.acceptable than either of th~ other two.
fealy dry, another glafs, exaCtly the fize of the former,
!bould be infl:antly applied in the very f:ame manner: and
SECT. IV.
oj Topical Blooding.
thus, if the fcarificator has been made to pufh to a fufficient
WHEN, either from the feverity of a local fixed pain, or depth, fo as to have cut all the. cutaneous veifels of the part,
from any other catlf~ it is wifbed to evacuate blood direCtly almofl any necelfary quantity of blood may be obtained.
from the fmall velI'els of the part affeCted, inllead of open- .It fometimes happens, however, that the full quantity ining any of the larger arteries or. veins, the following are .tended to be difcharged cannot be got at one place. In
the different modes prop0[ed for effeCting it, viz. by means fuch a cafe, the fcarificator mufi be again applied. on a part
of leeches; by':f1ight fcarifications with the lhoulder or edge as c;ontiguous to the other as poHible j.. :l!ld.: thi's being
14 6
of a lancet; and, lafl:ly by means of an inJ.hument term- done, the application of the glaif;;:s mufi alfo b1i~newed as
.~,<r;{t,
Method of ed a fcarijicator, (Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. I I.); in before.
When it is wahed to difcharge tbe q~:n'it"y of blood as
olooding which fixteen or twenty lancets are commonly placed, in
wit~ the
fuch a m::mner, that, when the inrhument is applied to the quickly as poffible, two or more glaHermay be applied
{canficator. part .affeCl:ed, the whole number of lancets contained in it at once oncontiguotls parts previoufly fcarified;: and, on
are, by means of a {hong [pring, pufhed fuddenly into it, fome occafions, the quantity of blood is mOre quickly obto the depth at which the infirument has been previoufly tained by the capping-glaifes being applied for a few feregulated. This being d one, as the fmaller blood-velfels conds: tlpon the parts to be aHerwards fcarified. The fuconly by this operation are ever intended to be cut, and as tion produced by the glalfesmaypoffibly have fome intheie do not commonly difcharge freely, fome means or fluence in bringing the mO.re deep-feated velfeh into nearer
contaCt with the ikin, fo that more of them will be cut by
other become necellary for promoting the evacuation.
J47
Various methods have been propoted for this purpofe.- the fcarificator.
And cupA fu1Ecient quantity of blood being procured, the wounds
l'ing-glaf- GlalI'es fitted to the form of the affeCted parts, with a fmall
(e.s.
hole in the bottom of each, were long ago contrived; and made by the different lancets fhould be all perfeCtly cleared
thefe being placed upon the fcarified parts, a .degr~e of fuc- of blood j and a bit of fott linen or charpie, dipped in,a littion was produced by a perfon's mouth fufficlent,for nearly tle milk or cream, applied over the whole, is the only drefexhaul.ling the air contained in the glafs: and this accord- fiug that is necelfary. When dry linen is applied, it not
ingly was a fure enough method of increafing the evacua- only creates more uneafinef~ to the patient, but renders the
tion of blood to a certain extent. But as this was atteRded wounds more apt to feller than when it has been previou:f1y
8
with a good deal of trouble, and befides did not on every wetted in the manner direCted.
Qccafion prove altogether effeCtual, an exhaufiing fyringe
Dry cupping confills in the application of the cupping- Dr/c~p
was at ]a[t adapted to the glafs : which did indeed anfwer as gla~es direCtly to t~e pa.rts affeeted, without the ufe of the ping.
a very certain method of extracting the air contained in it; fcanficator. By thIS means a tumor is produced upon the
but the application of this inl.lrument for allY length of part; and where any advantage is to be expeCted from
time -is very troublefome, and it is cifficu]t to preferve the a determination of hlood to a particular fpot. it may prob:.tbly be more eafily accompli !bed by this means than by
fyringe always air-tight.
The application of heat to the cupping-glqJ1es, reprefented any other.
in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 12. has been found to rarefy
When the part from which it is intended to produce a.
the air contained in them to a degree fufficient for produ- local evacuation of this kind is fo fituated, that a fcarifica.
cing a very confiderable fuction. And as the infirument tor and cupping-glalfes can be applied, this method is gre'atin this fimple form anfwers the purpofe in view with very ly preferable to every other; but in inflammatory affeCtions
little Lronble to the C'perator, and a~ it is at all times eali- of the ~ye, of the nofe, and of other parts of the face, &c.
149
ly obtained, the ufe of the fyringe has therefore been laid the fcanficat01 cannot be properly applied direCtly to the Applicaparts affeCted.
In fuch in frances, leeches are commonly tion of
afide.
had leeches.
z
ToPP!cal wha.tever prelI'ure is found neceIfary, may be here applied
Blooding. the fame manner as was direCted in venefeCl:ion.
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Tl:e feton is ured where a .large quantity of matt~r is S'.itl1;C; ..
had recJurfe to, as they can be placed upon almo1 any (pot
wanted,
andefpecially where it is wifheJ for from deep ~
~ from ,,\'hence we would wilh to difcharge blood.

Ifluen.

In the applicottion of thefe «Ginn.]" the mofl effeCl:llal
method of making them fix upon a particubr fpot, is to
co:1finc them to the part by means of a fm~{ll wine-glafs.
Allowing th~t':1 to creep up(,n a dry cloth, or upon a dry
b')ard, for a few mir.utc, befne application, makes them
fix more readily; and moiftening and cooling the parts on
which they are ir,ten,led to hx, ei'her wit:l milk, cream, or
blood, tend~ al!c) to caufe t:lcm adhere much more fpeedily
than they otherwifc would do. SJ foon as the leeches have
feparated, the ordinary method uf promoting the difcharge
of blood. is to cover thc parts with linen clot:15 wet in warm
water. In forne Gtuations, this may probably be as etfe:l:ual
a me~bd as any other; but wherever the cupping-glaifes
can be applied over the woucds, they anfwer thepurpofe
much more effectually.
CflH.

OJ .{JICS.

IX.

or

are a kind
arLificial ulcers formeJ in different
parts of the bod/ with a vicw to procure a difcharge of
purulent marter, which i" fr.;que:_tly of advautage in dif.
ferent dif(l[deL'.
ISO
Pra.:1itioners were fOj'm~rly of opinion that ilfues ferved
'ur" "fifflIeS.
as drains to carry off the nr;xions humours from the blood,
and therefore tbey placed them as near ;:hc afL:8:ed part as
po!lible. But as it is now known tlu,t they prove ufeful
merely by the quantity of matter ",~i(h they afford, they
are generally placed \,here they ",ill 0cca{ion the Ina in.
convenien~e.
The mof!; proper pares [or ,hem ale, the nqpe
cf th-: neck; the middle, cuter, ar,d fore part of the humerus ; the hollow abeve the inner {ide of the knee; or
either lic<: of the fpine of the bacK; or b¢~\\'een t\\'O or the
ribs; or wherever there' is a fufficiency of ceEuLtr fubfl:ance
fer the proteC~ion of the parts beneath: they Gught never
to be placed over the belly of a mufde ; nor over a tendon,
or thinly covered bone; nor ne:!r any largl" blood.ve!fel.
The jtrl1es commonly ureJ alc, the blilter-df'Je, the peal II
iifue, alld the fcton or con!.
The blill:c r\TVhen a blifl:er,iITl1c ;s to be ufed, alter the b:ifler is r>
iifue.
mov~d, a dilCh,lrge of matter may be kept up by drdilng
the part daily "iell an ointment mixed ,,:it;l the puwder ot
.cantharides.
If the difcharge be too litJe, more of tl,e
powder may be uled; if too great, or if the part be much
inflamed, the iJTue ointment may be la~d aGde, and the part
dretred with balilicon, or with Turner's cetate, till the ciir·
charge be diminifhed and the inlhmmation abated. It is
moll: proper fometirnes to ufe the itlue ointment and a mad
one alternately.
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A pea ifTue is formed either by- making :m inciuon with
'The peaaruc.
a lancet, or by caufl:ic, large enongh to admit ol!e or more
peas; though fometimes infl:cad of peas, ki,{ncy-bear.s,
Gentian roGt, or or;)f'g::;-peas, are ufed. Vihen tIle opening
is made by an inclfion, the !kin i1lOuld be pmcbed lip alld
cut through, of a flze fulEcient to receive the fubfbnce to
be put int,~ it.
But when it is to be done by c1.uilic, the
C!)r:Jmon cauC.::c or lapis infernalis of the fh"ps anfwcrs bell :
it ()ugbt to be r"dllced to a pall:e with a li:tle water or foft
fo.lp, to prevent it irom fplcaoing; ;1ncl a,lbeCl\'c plaft~r,
"'itll a imclll htllc cut ;:1 the centre of it, !h'Juid be previonfly
rlacc:J, ;ll;d t1:<: c.1l1!ti: pafle l-l'r~a,l 1J;:)!m the ];ole in ,he
CCi.trc.
Over tile w;,nle ;In ;dhell\'e Dla!l:er n!,)UIJ be:
[L;"cd to prevent ;in:> caultic from e[caping.
119. ten or
twelvc !wurs, tbe "hul.:: maY be ldi10v"d, anJ in t::ree or
fJUr chvs the efch.:r will {~:;.li a'e, when the (n~nin:r may
~
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feated p::J.rts. It is frequently ufed in the bac.k of tI:c n~~k. The l"ct"!j,·
for dileales of the head or eyes, or between tV"o of tile n~s
in affeCtions of the breafl:.
\¥hen the core, which is to be made of tbreads of coUon
or filk, is to be introduced, the parts at which it is to enter
and pafs out fhould be previoully marked with ink, and a.
fmall part of the cord being befmeared with fome mild oil) tment, and paired through the eyc of the feton-needle, P'(ate
CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 13. the part is to be fupported by
an afGfl:ant, and the needle paifed fairly through, leaving a
few inches of tlJe cord hanging onto The needle is now to
be removed and the part drelfed.
By this method matter
is- produced in quantity proportioned to the degree of irri.
tation applied; and this can be increafed or dimini!11ed br
covering the cord daily before it is drawn with an irrita:ir!~
or mild ointment.
L

CHAP.

X.

Of Sutures and Ligatures
SECT.

1.

of Arteries.

Of Sutures.

THE intention of futures is to lliJite parts which luve
been divided, and where the retraCtion of the lips of the
wound has been confider able. The futures in ordinary lIf:;
at prefent, among furgeons, are the interrupted, the quilled, and the twifl:ed.
Befides thefe futures, adhefive
pla1l:ers are ufed for uniting the lips of wounds, which
have been t:::med the fi/f: or dry future, in opporition to
the others which have obtained the name of true or b/or;dy.
The true future is ufed in cafcs of deep wounds) while the
Lllfc is employed in tho(e of a fuperficial nature.
__
The imcrru pted future is made as follows. The \volmd Of t~~ ~~.
being emp,:::d of the grurnous blood, and the affiGant taking terrupteli
care that the lips of it lie quite even, the fUI geon is care. futUi"~
fully tv C1.r:y the n~cJlcs from the bottom outwards; uung
the caut:o!1 of making them come out far enough from the
edge of tb~ wO\lnd, which will not only Llcilit<l.te the pailing
the ligatL' 'C', k,t will alfo prevent it from cutting through the
Rin and ;teth ; as many more flitches as may be required will
be only rcretit:ons of the Llme plOce[;.
The thread; bei1.?;
all p".';'ed, let thofe be fir!1: tied which are in' the middle 0\the wOl1nd.: thougb, if the lips are held carefully together
all the
'~ile, as tiley fhouJd be, it wiil be of no great confequence \,'bich is done f.rll. The mofl ufeful kind of knot
i; a L:\~:c 0;1e firft, and then a flip-knot, whi-.:h may be
looren·~ct U;::Cll any coniiJerable inf1amma:ion Liking place.
If a ,i' ent infLmm:1 tion fhould fucceed, loolening the ligatme Gl.l)" v:i1ll1l,t flllIice; it mua be cut through and drawn
away, and the wound be treated afterwards without any
futu:-e. When tll:! wound is imall, the lees it is difturbed
by c;rewng the better; but in !Jrgc ones, there will fometime. be a confideraule difcharge; and if the threads be
not cwtiuullj C,cri i~d tlirouc>;h the urJttorn of it, abfcelfes
will hcc;uently enfue from the matter being pent up underneath, and not finding iLTue.
If no ?ccidcnt bappen, after
tl-:e lips arc finnl:, ai;;;' .• inated, th~ li:jatures are to be re.
moved, and 'i,e orifices which they leave drdfed.
It will Ie tdh- be uncerlinod. tIMt the fhen·rth
of th .... ll·cr"'r)
ture and Gzc of the necei;e ought <,lways to b~ proportiona'bl<!
to tl:c depel! of the C:'r~ ,11~d rctrac1ion of the ]':tl to. Tl,e proper !, . rm of n::2Jies is rcprd~nted in PI. CCCCLXXXV II.
fig, 14.•
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middle, which is by mQch the bell:, will in moll: cafes be
- ; ; ; - ' found praCticable.
Of the
In deep wounds, attended with much retraCtion, it is al·
quilled
ways a neceffary precaution, 'to affi!1: the operation of the
future.
ligatures by means of bandages, fo applied as to afford as
much fupport as poffible to the divided parts: But even
with every affil"l:ance of this nature, it now and then happens, that the divided parts cannot be kept together, retraCtion occurs to a greater or leITer degree, and the ligatures of courfe cut afunder the foft p:uts they weIe at firll
n;cl,le to furround.
vVith a view to prevent this receding of the teguments
and other parts, it was long ago propofed to add to the ioterr9-Pted futlue what was fuppofed would afford an additional fupport, viz. quills or pieces of plaA:er rolled up
into the form of quills; one of which being placed on each
!ide of the wound, the double of the ligature is made to in.elude the one, and the knot to prefs directly upon the other,
inllead of being made immediately on the edgeo of the fore,
a~ wa& direCted for interrupted futures.
It is at once evident, however, that the ligatures mnfl:
here mnke the fame degree of preITure on the parts through
whij::h they paf.e; as they do in the interrupted future; and
~his being the cafe, it is equally obvious, that the interpofition of thefe fubftances cannot be of any ufe. This future
is accordingly now very rarely' praCtifed, and it is probable
that it will be ioon laid entirely afide.
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By the term twifled future, is meant that fpecies of ligaOf the
ture by which parts, either naturally or artificially feparated
twilled
are united together, by means of Ilron~ threads properly
future.
twilled round pins or needles pufhed through the edges of
the divided parts.
Ufe:{~
This future is' commonly employed for the purpofe of
which it
uniting the parts in cafes of hare-lip; and this indeed is
fll"f be fut. almofl: the only ufe to which it has been hitherto applied:
But it may with great advantage be put in practice in a
variety of other cafes, particularly in all artificial or accidental divilions either of the lips or cneeks; and in every
wound in other parts that does not run deep, and in which
fntures are neceffary, this future is preferable to the interrupted or any other. The pins made ufe of for twifl:ing the threads
upon ought to be made of a fldt form, fo as not to cut the
parl~ through which they pafs fo readily as the ligatures
employed in the interrupted future. And thus one great
objection to the latter is very effeCtually obviated: for
every practitioner mufl: be fenfible of this being the mofl:
faulty part of the interrupted future, that when mufcular
parts are divided fo as to produce much' retraction, the li\atures employed for retaining them almofl: con!l:antly cut
them through before a reunion is accomplilbed; whereas
tr.e £Iatne[s of th~ pins ufed in the twiA:ed future, and
f
upon which the whole preITure produced by the ligatures is
:made to rea, proves in general a very effectual preventive
agaidl all fu<;h occurrences.
The pins ufed in this operation are reprefented in Plate
CCCCLXXXVII. fig. IS. They are commonly made of
gold or filver; and iil order to ma.~e them pafs with gr~ater
eafe, freel points are added to them.
They are fometlmes
ui'ed, hov.ever, of gold or mver alone.
The manner of performing this operation is as follows.
Js8
:Metho~ of The divided parts intended to be reunited, muA: by the
employ:mg hands of an affi!l:ant, be brought nearly into contaCt; leavthe tWllled .
. II
h .
b
h d
f h {i
mg JU 1 as muc Jpac; ehtweeln t e. e ges 0 t. Cd are as to
{\.lture.
...
allow t le furg~'Jn to lee t at t 1e pillS are carne to a proP(f depth. This beinp' done, one of the pins mull: be illtroduced through both fides cf the wound, by entering it
cn one fide e);ternally, puChing it forwards and inwards to
Within a lid; of the bottom o~ th~ w?~lUd1, ail~ a~te~\~a~d~
Slltures.
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Chap. X.

carrying it outwardly through the oppo!ite fide, to the fame ~Hturl ••
diA:ance from the edg-~ of the fore tbat it was made to enter ---~
at on the other.
The dillance at whi~h the neecle ought to enter flom
the edge of the fore muA: be determined by the depth .,f
the wound, and hy the degree of retraction produced in tL.:'
divided parts. In general, however, it is a proper regulation, in deep wounds, to carry the pins nearly to the [, m.;:
diA:ance from the fide of the fore as they are made tu pene.
trate in depth: And whatever the deepneis of the woun,l
may be, the pins ought to pafs within a very little of its
bottom: otherwife the parts which lie deep will run a rilk
of not being united; a circumA:ance which mull always give
rife to troublefome collections of matter.
The lirfl: pin being pafTed in this manner \'ery near to
one end of the fore, and the parts being ll:ill fupported by
an affifiant, the furgeon, by means of a firm waxed ligature,
paWed three or fuur times round and acrofs the pin, fo as
nearly to defcribe the figure of 8, is to draw the parts
through which it has paired into immediate and clofe COI1tact ~ and the thread beipg now fecured with a luofe knot,
another pin muA: be introduced in the fame manner at a
proper diA:ance from the former; and the thread with
which the other was fixed being loofed, and in the fame
m,wner carried round this pin, others mua be introduced at
proper diftances along the whole courfe of the wound; and
the [arne ligature ought to be of a fufficient length for fecuring the whole.
,
159
The number of pins to be ufed mull be determined en- Numberoi
tirely by the extent of the wound.
\Vhenever this future pins to be::
is practifed, a pin ou,;ht to be introduced very near each ufed.
end of the wound, otherwife the extremities of the fore are
apt to feparate fo as not to be afterwards eafily reunited.
In large wounds, if the pins are introduced at the difl:ance
of three qUZlTters of an inch from one another, it will in general befound fufficient; but in cuts of fmaller extent a greater
number of pins become necei[ary in proportion to the dimen.
fions of the fores.
Thus in a wound of an inch and half in length, three
pins are abfolutely requifite; on~ near to each end, and
another in the middle of the fore: whereas five pins "viII
always be found fully fufficient for a wound of three inch::s
and a half in extent, allowing one to be within a. quarter
of an inch of each extremity of the wound, and the others
to be placed along the courfe of the fore at the dill:ance of
three quarters of an inch from one another.
The pins being all introduced and fecured in the manner
directed, nothing remains to be done, but to apply a piece of
lint wet with mucilage all along the courfe of the wound,
with a view to exclude, as effeCtually as po/1ible, every accefs to the external air.
When the pins remain long they generaily do harm, by
th.e unne~efTary irritation and confequent retraction of parts
with whIch Lhey are always attended; and if they are not
contin~ed for a fufficient length of time, that degree of adheuon IS not produced between the divided parts which is
Ji.leceITary fur their future retention; fo that the effect of
the operation comes to be in a great meafure, if not emilely, loll:.
In wounds of no great depth, for inllance of three quarters of an inch or fo, a fufficient degree of adheuon alwavs
takes place in the fpace of five days; and fix, or at moll {even days, will generally be found fufficient for wounds of
the greate[t depth. But with'refpect to this circumllance,
it mnA: always be underA:ood, that the patient's llate, of
health muA: have a conuderable influence on the time necef.
fary for producing adhefion between divided parts.
~;Y:he~ the pins are withdrawn~ the uniting bandage maY'
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Ligatu;c.r be app1ied with grc2.~ advaI1ta~e; bU,t as flips uf leather
Arten,'" fpread with ordinary glue', when apphed to each fide of the
~ cicatrix, may, by means of ligature:; properly connected
with them, be made to anfwer the purpofe more effeCtually,
this mo~e of fupporting the parts ought of courfe to be
preferred.

Sr.CT.

II.

OJ the Ligature ofArterieJ.

"'iYHEN a furgeon is called immediately to a wound of
any great artery of a limb. he fhould clap the point of his
finger upon the wounded artery, or make his affiflant hold
it; cut the wound fo far open as to fee the artery fairly;
draw it c,ut if it he cut aCTofs, and have ilirunk among the
fleili; or tie it like the artery of the arm in aneuriCm by
paffing ligatures under it. When. however, the 'wound
happens in fuch fituations that we cannot command the
blood, it i, better to clofe the lips of the wound, and try
to make them adhere by means of a very- Ileady comprefs
and bandap;e. Thus an aneurifm will form; the operation for
the cure of wll ich fhall be afterwards defcribed.
When acciden~s of this nature occur in any of the extremities, and where preffure can be made with eafe on the
fuperior part of the artery, we are polreffed of an infl:rument which never fails to put a fl:op to all further lofs of
blood: we mean the tourniquet. See Plate CCCCLXXXVII.
r60
fig. 16.
The tourThe tourniquet has undergone many improvements; but
the one here reprefented is confidered as the befl:. By means
niquct.
of it the blood in any limb is very eafily and effectually
c;ommanded; and as it grafps the whole member equally,
all tbe collateral branches, as well as the principal arteries,
are equally compreffed by it. It has this material advantage too over every other infl:rument of this kind, that,
when properly ;Applied, a fingle turn, or even half a turn,
of the fcrew, is ii.Jli1.cient for producing either a flow of
blot'd, or for putting a total Llo!) to it. The manner of
16r
uilng it is as follows.
Manner of
Let'a cu[hion of three inches in length by one iLlch and
ufing it,
,half in diameter be prepared of a linen roller, tolerably
firm, but not fo hard ~; to render pre{fure produced by it
very painful. This being placed upon the courfe of the
,principal artery of the limb, is to be firmly fecured in that
lituation by one or t IVll turns of a circular roller, of the fame
breadth with the cufhion itfelf.
The infirument, with the firap connected with it, being
now placed upon the limb, with the handle of the fcrew on
:the oppofite fide of the member t, the cufllion upon the
artery, the Ilrap is to be carried round the limb directly
over the cufhion, and to be firmly connefled on the other
iide of the buckle. In thus connecting the firap and buckle
together, particular attention is neccffary in doing it wi:h
great firmnefs, fo as that the fcrew may afterwards operate
"ith as much advantage as poffible in producing a fuffic.ient
degree of preffure. When proper attention is paid to this
circum (lance, a fingle turn nf the fcrew proves fufficient for
putting an entire Ilop to the c:rcalation <'fblood in the limb:
but when the Ilr:Jp has not originally been made very tight,
ieveral turns of the fcrew become neceffary; an occurrence
wilich may be aL,~!ys V'?1'y ealily pnvented, and which, when
n"t attended to, C;-cquently pruves v<!r r embarr ,,(Eil;; in the
162
courfe of an operation.
~,"etbod of
Vari()lh 111cl 1 ,od, ha'le been il1'.'ented for fecuring arteries
The practice tilllatcly in ordinary
t\ illlr ari.c ... by means of l'b~ltJtre;..
r:,'s 'by
ufe ,",b, by means ci J curved neeJie, to ra's a Lgature of
meam of fufficient llrengt 1: J"ound tlle month at the bie:;:,l:ll~; ve1Te~,
the tcnaincluding :1 CJ,lLrt(I l,f:ll1 inch :tIl round of the furrounding
culum.
Pcllb, and ;I'lc:rw,trci, to ([)nll a kr;(}t "i a pr\;r~r t;ghtnefs
upon tbe velfel a:Jd other ,,\:,5 C.(;[l;p:-cllended in the noofe.
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But this method \vas found to give {o much pain, and in Li~tu~e of
fome cafes to be attended with fuch violent convulfions, ~
not only in the part chiefly affeCl:ed, but of the whole body,
that the befl: practitioners have thought proper to rejeCl: it.
and to tie up the blood.veffels by themfelves; for it is now
well known that even very fmall arteries are polrelfed of
much firmnefs; and that even in the hrgell: arteries a flight
degree of compreffion is fufficient not only for rellraining
hemorrhagy, bnt for fecuring the ligature on the very fpot
to which it is firfi applied.
In order to detect the arteries to be tied, the tourniquet,
with which they are fecured, muft be flackened a little br
a turn or two of the fcrew; and the moment the largeft
artery of the fore is difcovered, the furgeon fixes his eye
upon it, and immediately refirains the blood again by means
of the tourniquet. An affifiant now forms a noofe on the
ligature to be made ufe of; and this noofe being put over
the point of the tenaculum, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 17.
the operator pufhes the {harp point of the inllrument
through the fides of the ve ffel , and at the fame time pu1l5
fo much of it out, over the fUTface of the furrounding parts,
as he thinks is fnfficient' to be included in the knot which
the affiil:ant is now to make upon the artery. In forming
this ligature a fingle knot moderately drawn, and over it
another fingle knot, is perfectly fufficient.
16 3
When from t11e deepnefs of a wound, or from any other With the
caufe, fome particular artery cannot be properly fecured by crooked
the tenaculum; in this cafe there is a neceffity of employ- needle.
ing the crooked needle, and the following is the method of
ufing it.
A needle C'f the £hape reprefented PI. CCCCLXXXVII.
fig. 14-- armed with a ligature of a fize proportioned to it·
felf and to the veifel to be taken up, is to be introduced at
the difl:ance of a fixth or eighth part of an inch from
the artery, and pufhed to a depth fufficient for retainit:lg it, at
the fame time that it is carried fully one half round the bloodveffel. It mull now be drawn out; an j being again pUined forward till it has completely encircled the mouth of
the artery, is is then to be pulled out; and a knot to be
tied of a fufficient firmnefs, as was already directed Whel\
the tenaculum i~ uled.
CHAP.

XI.

OJ ;1neuriJms.

164
term AneIJrijm was originally meant to ilgnify a Definitien~
tumor formed by the dilatation of the coats of an artery;
but by modern praCtitioners it i,; made to apply not only
to tumors of this kind, but to fuch a~ are formed by blood
c_ffufed from arteries into the contiguous parts. There are
three fpecies; the true or encyfied, the falfe Gr diffu[ed,
and the varicofe aneurifm.
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The true or enc1fled aneurifm, when fituated near the The trut I>s:'
furface of the body, produces a tumor at firfi fmall and encYfl:cd
circumfcribed; the {kin retains its natural appearance; anwrifm.
when preffed by the fingers, a pulfatio:1 is evidently dillinguifhed; and with Hry little force the contents of the
.fwelllng may be made to difappear; but they immediately
~etu:n U ;l0n removiflg the preffure. 11 r degrees t],e {well..
11lg mere,l[c" and becomes more prominent; but fiiH the
f"t:pnt does not ccmplain of pain: on preffure the tumor
cO'1tinues of an equal foftne[s, and is compreffibL. After
tLi, the fwelling becomes large, the n:..:n turns "a~er tban
'Itl d, a~.j in m )re ad vanced ftages a;.I~m Itous; the pul(e
;[, i contlllues; but inns of the tumor ;)(;LClmc firm fr,m the
coagu '-1tion of th..: cO~' "i ':ed blood! ,:n.J yield little tn pref~l1r ' at.Iall the fwelln 1 g mcreafes III a gradu 'l~ manner, and
l~ ,:IiCl1ted wIth a great degtle of pain. T:1C (Li:. turns
b'.d, .. nd has a gangrenous appear.mcc. An oozing of
Q.. 2
bloody
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J.l,lcurifl.u$. bloody ~rum occurs from the integuments; and; If a real
~ mortification do not take place, 'the il:in cracks in 'different
parts; and the artery being noW depriveJ of the ufual refiil:ance, the blood burfts out with fuch force as to Occafi6h
,he almolt immediate death of the p,ltient. fi'htlS the aifeafe terminates in the large caviries of the_ body; but in
the extremities W~ can, by means of the toUl'niqL1et, preVent
the fudden termination of the difeafe.
When affeCtions of this 'kind happen In the hrgerart-eries, the effeCts produced upon the neigh'btluring 'parts
~re often furprifing: the foft parts fIOt only yield to a great
extent, but even the bones frequently uIi.dergoa gred.t de.r66
gree of derangement.
'T'hefalfe or
The fa!Je or diifufed aI1eu'yifm cdnli1l:s in a \vb-uhd or rupdiffuf:d
tilte in an artery, producing, by the blocHj thrown out Of
'Incurlfm, ~t, afwelling IH the c0ntiguouspat'ts. Iris 'moil: freqi:ilmtiy
produced by a wound made directly into the artery.
- The following is the ufual 'progrefs of the diforder. A
tumor, about the lize of a horfe-bean,_ generally -rifes at the
orifice in tlie arter'y Coon after the aifchilrge of the blood
bas been ftopped by compt-eillon. At £lrft it is foft, has
a ftrong degree of pulfation, and yields a little to prelfute~
but cannot be made entirely to difappear; for here. the
blood forming thetumcir being at ten, begins to coagulate.
If not improperly treated by much preITtire1 it g~neral1y remains nearly of the faine fize for fevet'al weeks. The (moo
hrgemeht howeverproteeds mote rapidly illfome caf<!s than
i;., others. Inftances have occurred of the blood b.eing dif,
fured over the whole arnl in the fpaceof a few hours;
while, on the contrary, fwellings of this kind have; l3een
-many moIiths,:nay e'ven yeats, in arriving atariy tOilfiderable.
·uze.
.
. As the tumor He,coines larger.. it does. not, like the tnie
'aneurifm, grow much more promitil:nt, b'ut rather fpreads
-and diffufes itfelf into the furround'ing parts. Bydegtees.
it acqu'ires a firm confiftence; and the pulfation, which was
... t firH: confiderabl"" gr.adually diniirlifh¢3, till it i5 fOimeri'ines
iCarcely perceptible. If the blood "at firfr tlirown Ollt pto'ceed from an artery deeply {eatee,. the fltin prefe'r'ves its ·na·
tural appearance tm the dif6rder is £'IT advanced: but when
. the blood gets at firil:. i1).to contact with the ikin, the pans
hecome inllantly livid, indicating the approach of mortification;' and a real fphacelu·s ha3' fometimes been induced.
The tumor at firil:. produces little uneafinefs; but as it in.
c~ea{es in fize, the patient comp1ains of fevere pain,iliffnefs, nuinhnefs, and iinmobility of th.e whole joint; aHd
theft: fymptomscontinuing to .augment, if the artery be
large, and afijlt.mce not.given, the. teguments at lall: burLl:"
and death mull: enfue.
1,(>7
W'hen an artery is punctured through a vein •. as in blood:..
l{aricofe,
iF.lK.Urifin. letting at the arm, the blood generally rulhes into the yielding cellular fubil:ance, and there fpI-eads 1'0 as to {hut the fides,
oHhe vein ll1gether. But in fume inftances Where the artery
'happens to be in contaCt with the v.ein, the communication
'opened has .he en preferved ; .and the vein not being fufficiently
ftrong for refiiting the impulfeofthe artery, muil: confequent1y be dilated. Tllis is a varicofe aneurifm ... It was firft accu-ra!ely defcribed by Dr Hunter •. and !ince that time has been
frequently oIJferved by different praCtitioners. Here the fVliell_ing is entirely confined to the veins. Soon aft!:r the inJury
the yein- immediately commllnicating with the artery begins
-to [wel1, and enlarge gradually. If there be any confiderable
communications in the neighbourhood, the veins which form
them are alfo enlarged. The tumor difappears upon pref-}pre, the blood contained in it being chiefly pufhed for'wads in its courfe towards the heart; and when the tumor
ii.J~Tiic" there. is a uD£..ular ttetllulo\Is IDPtioD 1_attended with_
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~perpetual hilling -noife,' a:s if'air W:is-paTIirg into it through l\ricurif~~ ..

a fmall aperture.
.
-...., .......-If a ligatute be applied upon lb-e 11mb irnin~aiately belOw
the [welling, ti~ht "enough 'to 'Ll:op the pulfe in the under
part of the tnetnber,the fwelIi'ng difappears by pre/fure, -but
returns immediately upon the prelfure being rem()ved.If~
after the fw€lling·j.s remo'Ved by .-prefiUre, the finger be
.placed upon the orifice 1.11 fhe artery, the veins remain perfectly 'flacciil till the prelI'ute is taken: off. If t'be trunk of
the artery be coJ'npreffed abovefhe·orifice fc>as effeCtually
to fiop the circulation, ;the tremuloustnotion and hiffing
immediately ceafe ;:and if'the veil1sbe now emptted by pl'ef.
fute, they. remain fo till the compreffion upontbe ateery
be I'ernoved. If the vein be, comprelfeda little above, as
well as 'below the tumor, all the biodd -may generally.,
though not always, be'p'llfhed'throtrgh the ot1fke into rhe
artery ;: from whence it immedi·d.teIy returns on the prdfure
being difcontihued.
When the dif61fe has. continued Idrig.ano the dilat'ati'on
of the veins has become eonfiderable, the trunk of the artery
above the orifice. generally becom.es gteai:ly -enlarged, while
'th:a.t below 'becomes proportionably 'fmall; of confequente
the (lulfe in the under part Of the member is alway~ more
feeble than in the found limb of the oppofite fide.
168
The cauf.es producing aneurifins" in general, are'a natural Caufes of
difeafe of the arteries Thm. a partial debility. of their'coati; aneurifm.
klay~teadily produce the difeafe; or theY'may arife, efpetial1y in the internal parts of the body, from great bodily
ex~ttions. TilL1' are lakewtfepr'odnced by wounds of the
'c.oats of the arteries, 'as- now and thenhapJgens in bLodletting at the atni; or from acrid matter containeCl in a
neighbouring fore; or from thedelltuClron of [ulrounding
parts, b)'.which the n~tutal fuppart is re~dved.
r6~,.
Aneunfuls have trequently Men -indhikenfor ahfee{- DiagnOlia
fes and other collections of matter,. and have been laid
open by incifion; 011 which 'account great attention is fometimes require~ t9 make the proper ·difiinCl:'ion. 'In the
commencement of the dife-afe the pulfation in the tumor is
commonly fa Ll:rong, and other concomitant Citcumlhnces
fo evidently point out the natlire (!~he diforder, that littleor no doubt refpecting.it can ever. take place; but in tlte
'more advariced frages of the difeafe, when 'the fwelling hru.
become large and has, loll: .its pulfatiQn, nothing but a mi.
nute attention to the previous hifl:ory of the cafe can enable
'the,praCtitioner to form a judgment of its nature.
Aneurifmsmay be contounded with {oft encyHed tumors"
fcrdphulous fwellings, .fud abfcefTes {iruated fo near to an
artery as to be affe.3ted 'hy its pulfatidnh But one fymptom~
'wllen conneCl:ed with Ll:r6ng pulfation, may always lead to
a certain determination that the fwelling. i~ of theaneurifmal
kind,viz,' the contents of the tumor being made eafily to
'difappear upon prelfute, and their returning on the coin.
preffion being reiHoved., The want of this ,cireumLl:ance,
however, o:Jgh.t not to convince us' that it is not of that
nature_; for it fr.equently happens, efpecially in the advanced
itages of aneurifms, that their contents become fo firm that
no eif.:ct is produced 'upon them by preilhre. Hence the
propriety, in doubtful cafes, of proceeding as if the difeafe
was clearly of the.aneurifmal kind.
170
.
In the pr.ognofis, three. circumfl:ances are chiefly to be ProgW'fsattended to; the manner in which the difea[e appears to
hav.e been. produced, the part (Of the body in which the
f.welling is fituated"and the age -and habit of the body of
the patient.
If an aneurifm has come forward in a gradual manner,
without any apparent -injury done to the part, and not fucceedil1~ any violent. bodily exertion" there. will be reafOll to.
L
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':l\neurifins. fuppr,fe that t}.e di;{'afe depends upon a genera! affe~9:iou nious l'..rid important DifcoutJes on .Wounds, has .proved, to our AneurUIT\&.
- v - either of thetruO'k in which it occurs, 6r of the whole fatisfaCl:ionat leall, that the inofculations wllich take place ~
arterious fyftem; In {uch cafes art can give little affillance :. . between the internal iliac and the 'arteries of the leg, by Due. :l..

whereas if'the tumor has fucceeded an external accident, means of theglutreal arteries and the profunda femori!4 are
an operation may be attended with fuccefs.
in every cafe fuffi.cient'to {upply 'nourifhment to the limb;
An
In 'the variqo{e aneur~fm ~ more favourable progno~smay ~lat the fume ,is the cafe
the, arm; and that therefore
tion fdclom 2'enerally be !lIven than In euher oftbe <1ther twp fpecles. It m every aneunfm, even. of the humeral or femoral artery,
ra
!Ieccffaryin doesn6t proc';;ed fo rapi,dly; wnenithas arrived ata oerta;n we ougbt to pe.rform the operation, Several infianees CfRema:rk'1laric~fe length, it does not ~fterw~rds acquire m.uch addi,tional ~ze ~ fucttefsare'there related ~. among ~bers, ~n ,operation 'per, a~le ane1l.lt~ifm. , and it may 'be fullamed without mach J<uconvenumce for a .folmed by Mr }. Bell hlmfelf, which, as It IS perhaps the fIrm.
great number of years., As long as dnere is reafon toex~ gre~teft that has h,ither~o 'been performed, we thall here
pect this, the hazard which almoH: alwaysattends·theopera- ahndge, for the grattfiQtwn of our readers. A leech-catcher
tion ought to be avoided.
. .
fel!as ~he :was tte:pring o?,t ~f a boat; auda p~ir ,cf longIn·the fecond v-olume of the London Medu:al Obter'Y'a.pomted fc.IiIus.pleTced hl<S hlP: exactly over the fClane notch,.
't1(j1\!'S, tWo cafes are relaxed by Dr Hunter of the varicofe where the great iliac artery comes oUt from the pelvis. The
aneurifm.
Oae of them at that time was of 14y'ears artery bled furioufly:. the patient fainted:. 1:'hl! furgeon
flandinO', and the other had fubl1itd for five years~ wirhout . eafily ftopt up the wound, as it was very narrow and deep"
there b~ing any necefIi,y:foran operation. And in vol, iii •. and healed it. A great tumor foon formed. The m.m
,( f the fame work a fimHar eafe of five years duration is, travelled from the north country in fix weeks to the Edin.
related by Dr Cleghorn.
bu.rgh infirmar:y, with a prodigious tamor of the. hip, the
In a ietter afterwards from Dr Hunter to Mr- Benj-am\n' tbjgh rigidly contra&d" the ham bent~, the woole leg Ihrunk
nell, tile ·DoCl:.or fays, ," The lady in whom I firfi: obferved and cC?ld and ufelefs.. There was no pnlfation nor retrocef'thevaritofeane~\Tifm is now living atBa.th in good health, fion ot blQod on preflilre;, but the diLtention was attended:
and the·atm is in no fenfe worfe, although it is now 35: with great pain, and the man was enremely anxious to have'
lears ii-nee fbe'received the injury,:" :~nd the Doctor farther an operation performed., Though there was little doubt of
obferves, thal<'henever heard ot the operation being ,per- i,ts being aneuriim,.. it might be a great abfcefs. It was reformed for the varicofe 3neurifm which was known to be folved ,therefore to'ma.ke a fmall im:ilion, and jult to'aciu the.
f'Uth.
bag with the point of a lan-cet, and if it contained" blood,.
Mr B,eJI fays, he Was in~ot~d by DrWiHiltri'1 Cleghorn a tull con~ult~tion was ,to be c:aUe9., Mr B~l1accordingly
of Dllblm, that the cafe ?t 'vane.ofe aneun[m~ related Ill, the made art l,nctlicll twomches. and a.hQlf In length; the
gdvohune of the Lilnd<>nMedlcal ObferVCltIOns,'rem.:uned great fafela formed t~le coat of the. tumor, and under it
~ nearly in the fame fiate as at tbe time' that acc:dnnt of it were feen the fibres of the great gltltreu~ mufcle. As
'Was ma-de out, which inch,deda'period of at teafi 20 years; foon as it was opened at one point, great c,lots of blood
• only that the veins 'were rather more enlarged. The patient came oat; ~nd Mr Bell, after being certain that it was an,
'tecovered, and the limb became nearly as lhong and jervice. aneurifm of the great artery of the thigh, elofed up the~
able as the other, Mr 'Pott alIo md with three different wound with a tent-like comprefs,. put the patient to bed"
infiances of this fpecies of aneul'ifm ; and o~ferves, that the and a pupil held his hand on the hip.
This was done
(iperatlonncver became nete'frar)' in any of th,em.
at one o'clock; .at four the confultalion met, and the
Among othe~ it,fiances of yaritofe a~eudfm which ~a'\lie?perati~n, 'vas performedh _ On making ,an incifion eight
:lppeared hete"a youn~ rilan !,rom Padley ,was exam~ned m~beslong, ,the blood. was thrown out with 'a whiOlin~
, ft!vC'ral years ago by different iurgeons of thls~lace. rhe nOlfe, and. wI,th fucb Impetuofity, that the affiftants 'Were
dift:afe wtls'ver.y c.leuly marked, and no eperatlon was ad- covered With It. In a moment twenty hands, were about:
"ifed.
He 'was afterw,uds found f,;r~ing in . the ,navy, the tun>:0r, and the l;,ag was filled with fponges and cloths
, where he . underwent great fatigue WllbGut any meon- ('fall kmds; the blood,; however, Hill made its way; ancl
veniencefrom the, aneurifrn., though then IiJf 13 years the man who had (upported himfclf on his elbow, fell down'
fianr.!.ing.
his, arms and head hlmg ~own, he uttered two or thre;'
But thonglnhis aneurifin, ,when it has' arriv.ed at a certain heavy g~oans, and they thought him dead. At that criticab
fize, commonly remains llational'Y, and may be borne' with- moment Mr Bell ran the billo~ry upwards and· downw~rds .
'€Iut much inconvenience for a long time, this is not alwa!s and at once made the wound two feet long; thruft his hand
the cafe; for fome inftanceJ 'have occurred, where tbe dlf. t~ the bottom of the tumor, fdt the warm Jet of blood, pue
, cafe was attended with great uneafinefs, and where the ope- hiS finge: ~:m the mouth of the a!'(ery, the pulfe of which.
"
. h~ felt dlfi:mruy; which fira alfured him. that the. man was
. fation was performed with much difficulty.
In judg~ng fur;her of' the'probable event of a~eun[ms III altve:: The art,el'Y was ~hen tied; and when Mr Bell lifted'
general~ tl:!e litllaticn cJ the tumor n:1.t reqUIres atten-up h~~ finger, tt was d~fcovered to be tbe poLterior iliac;;
tion. 'Wnen it is fo fi:uated that n? ligature. or e~ectu:11 that It had, been ~ut fatrly acrors, and had bled with- open
. compreffion can be apphed for fl:opplIlg the Circulation 111 mout~. The pat)(m~ Was fo low, that after dreffing the'
'th~ part, if the artery be large,. there would be the great- wound. they were obliged to bring in a bed, and leave him,
'efl:dl!nger in opening it. In this cafe thel'tfore the molt to ,fieep .in the operation room. He was cured of this great,
, fatal ccn{equeucb are to be apprehend.ed.,
wound m lefs than {even mGntbs, and afterwards recovered
When an~uri(ms are fituated near the upper parts of the thenfe of his leg completely..
extremities, {urgeons have'been hitherto dou~Uul whether, , ~n :v~ry cafe of aneuriim, the ufe of prelfure has bee~ Effe~s'~C
after tying up the humeral or femoral arterIes, the lower tnd,fcnmmatcly recommended, not only in the incipient pe- preffure ill;
parts o~ the limb. would be fup~lied. with ,blood; ~nd tho' riod of thed:feaie, but ev.el1 ini~b. more advanced ftages..
aneur.i.iins-.
, il::veral fuc,cefsful tnfia~ces or pertormmg that operatIOn h lve
,In he dlifufed or falfe an~\mfm, as prel[ure cannot be ap.
been publtfhed! the 1ucc:[s h\l~ been pretty g:nerally af- plied to the af[~l y alo1le, wltn~ut at the fame time aife:titlg
·cribed to unufual brilnchmg, of the great arteIles of thofe the retiuent velD;; a~d ;1. th~s, by producing an j;:creafed
patients, on whom the operatIon was ~Icrf?rmed,abov: the Te{jfia~ce to the arten", pl:l[atl"ns, muft fur ce an additional,
aneurifm. Mr. John Bcll~. however~ Ul hl~ la~ y.erI mge- 'luantltx of blood to the,Qnli~. in the artery-JlO adv.anta~e;
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is to be expeCted from it, though it may be produCtive of
~ mifchief.
In the e:uly ftages of encyfled aneurifm, while the blood
can be yet pre {fed entirely out of the fac into the artery, it
often happens, by the ufe of a bandage of foft and fomewhat c;afiic materials, properly fitted to the part, that much
may be done in preventing the [welling from receiving any
degree of increafe; and on fome occafions, by the continued
fupport thus given to the weakened artery, complete cures
have been at lall. obtained. In all fuch cafes, therefore,
particularly in every infl:ance of the varicofe aneurifm, much
advantage may be expected from moderate pre{fure.
But prelfure, even in encyfl:ed aneurifm, ought never to
be carried to any great length; for tight bandages, by producing an immoderate degree of reaEtion in the containing
parts to which they are appli<ld, inll.ead of anfwering the
purpofe for which they were intended, have evidently tile
contrary effeCt. Indeed the greatell: length to which preffure in fuch cafes ought to go, {bould be to ferve as an eafy
174
fupport to the parts affected, and no farther.
Method of
In performing the operation for aneurifm, the lirfl fl:ep
performing ought to be to obtain a full command of the. circulation in
t~e era- the inferior part of the member by means of the tourniquet.
~~~:ur~!m This being done, the patient {bould be fo placed, that the
• difeafed limb, on being frretched on a table, is found to be
of a proper height for the furgeon ; who, as the operation
is generally tedious, ought to be feated. The limb being
properly [ecnred by an affill:ant, the operator is now with
the fcalpel, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 18, to make an inciGon through the /kin and cellular fubll.ance along the whole
courfe of the tumor; and as freedom in the remaining parts
of the operation is here a mlltter of much importance, it is
el'en of '
0 carry this external. inciflOn half an inch or fo
both above and below the farthell. extremities of the fwelAneurifms.

cr

ling.
All the effufed blood ought then to be wiped off by
means of a fponge; and the foftell: part of the tumor being difcovel ed, an opening ought there to be made into it
w;th the lancet, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 19. large
enough for admitting a finger of the operator's left-hand.
This being done, and the finger introduced into tbe cavity
of the tumor, it is now to be laid open from one extremity
to the other, by running a bli.mt-pointed bifl:oury, Plate
CCCCLXXXVII. fig, 20. along the finger from below upwards, and afterwards from above downwards, fo as. to lay
the whole cavity fairly open.
The cavity of the tumor being thus laid freely open, all
the coagulated blood is to be taken out by the fingers of
the operator, together with a nllmber of tough membrall0llS filaments commonly found here.
The cavity of the
tumour is now to be rer.dered quite dry, and free from the
blood wbich, on the firfr opening of the fwelling, is difchar ged into it from the veins ii1 the inferior part of the
member: the tourniquet is then to be ilackened to difcover,
110t only the artery itfelf, but the opening into it, from
115
whence the blood colleCted in the tumor has been all along
Method of difcharged. This being done. the next point to be deterfecuring
mined is the manner of fecuring this opening into the ar·
the wound tery, fo as to prevent in future any farther effuflOn of blood.
of t\e arte- Various means have been propofed for accompli!hing this;
ry,
but the effects of all of them may be comprehended under
the
three following heads.
17 6
r. The effcas of ligature upon a large artery having on
By aUrinfome ncc:>.fiollS proved fatal to the inferior part of the memgents,
ber, it was long ago propofed, that fo foon as the opening
i[lto the artery has been difcovered, inaead of applying a
ligature round it, which for oertain is to obliterate its ca-
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vity entire1}", a piece of agaric, vittiul, alum, or any other Aneurifll\s.
alhingent fubaance, {bonld be applied to the orifice, in or· '-"~
der if poffible to produce a reunion'ofits fides,
I77
2. Upon the fame principle vl'ith the preceding, viz. that Or by fuof am preferving the circulatio;} in the artery, it wa5 fever"l turC3,
years ago propofed by an eminent furgeon of Newcaftle, Mr
Lambert, that the orifice in the artery {bonld be fecured by
means of the twif1:ed future. A {mall needle bein3 pu{bed
through the edges of the wound, they are then directed to
be drawn together by a thread properly twilled round the
11~
needle, as was formerly direCted when treating of futures.
Strong objeCtions, however, occur to both of thefe me· rmpropcr;
thods. In the firll: place, no altringent appli~ation with
which we are acquainted is po{fe{fed of fuch powers as to
deferve much confideoce. In almofl: every in france in which
they have been ufed, the hemorrhagy has recurred again
and again, fo as to prove very dill:reffing, nut only to the
patient, but to the practitioner in attendance; little or no
attention is therefore to be paid to remedies of this kind in
ordinary practice.
Mr Lambert's method of fiitching the orifice in the ar.
tery is certainly a very ingenious propofal; and would in
all probability, at leall: in moll: infl:ances, prove an effectual
!top to all farther difcharge of blood: but as we have yet
only one inltance of its fuccefs, little can be faid about it.
Two material objeCtions, however, feem to occur to this
praCtice. One is, that in the operation for the aneurifm,
in almoll. every infl:ance, a very few only excepted, the artery lies at the back-part of the tnmor; fo that when all the
collected blood is removed, there is fuch a depth of wound,
that it mufl: be always a very difficult matter, and on many
occafions quite impraCticable, to perform this nice operation
upon the artery with that attention and exaCtnefs which, in
order to enfure fuccefs, it certainly requirO!s. But there is
another very material objeCtion. By introducing a needle
through the fides of the orifice, and drawing thefe together
by a ligat~re, the ca~ity .cf the artery mull. llndoubtedly be
at that pomt much dlmllll!hed. Indeed Mr Lambert, in his
account of the cafe in which this operation was performed
a~k~o~ledges that the diameter of the ar(ery was thereb;
dlmmtflled. No~ the pa~age of the blood being thus cootracted at one pomt, the Impulfe upon that particular part
mull. be very confiderable: So that the very remedy em.
ployed for the cure of one fpecies of aneurifm, will in aU
probability prove a very powerful agent ia inducing another;
for the blood being thus obll.ructed in its ufual courfe, there
will be. no fm~ll danger inc~rred of a dilatation being produced n:nmedlately above th~s preternatural fl:riCture.
3- Neither of the methods we have yet been confider.
ing being found eligible for fecuring the orifice in the ar.
tery, we !hall now proceed to defcribe the ordinary manner
of perfor.ming ~his op~ratioll; which confias in obliterating
179
the arterIal cavity entIrely by means ofligatures.
The artery being laid bare in the manner direCted, and all M~tho.~ ~f
the coagulated bl(Jod being carefully removed from the ca- d1.om g I Y
.
. h
19ature.
vlty at t e tumor, o~ the. tourniquet being now flackened
fo as to brmg the OrIfice III the artery into view, a fmall
probe curved at the extremity is to be introduced at the
opening.' in order to raife the artery fronf the neighbouring
parts" fo ~s that the furi?eon .may be enabled with certainty
t? pais a ltgature ro?nd It, Without comprehending the contiguous nerves, wI.Hcll in general n'l1 VCl:y near to the large
blood·veilels o~ a 11mb. ~jy th'~ precautIOn the nerves m.ly.
be always avoided; and "y dOlllg fo, a great deal of mif.
chief may b~ preven~ed, Nhich otherwife might iUl'ervene.
vVhen the dlforder I~ iJtlllted tither ·11 the ham, or in the
ufual part of blood.lettj"3 ill tbe arm, bending the joints of
the
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Aneurifms. the knee or of the elbow, as it relaxes the artery a little,
....,...~ renders this part (,f the oreration more eafily effeCted than

when the limbs are kept fully lhetched out.
T;l~ art~ir being thus gently ft:p,lrateJ from the contiguous p:ut., a firm waxed ligature mull: be pafI'ed round it,
abollt the eighth part of an illcil or fo above the orifice, and
another mull: ill the rime manner be introduced at the fame
diHance below it.
The ligatures being both finifhed in the manner directed,
the tourr.i'1uet is now to be mad.:: quite loofe ; and if no
blood is difchargeJ a t the orifice in the artery, we may then
rell fati&fi~d tll;!t the 'Operation is fo far properly comr80
plcted.
$ubfequt:.lIt
The wound is now to be lightly covered with foft lint,
tFeatmcnt witb a pledgit of any emollient (,intment over the whole ;
o! the pa- and a compref, of linen being api/lied over the dreHlngs, all
tlent.
the bandage in any degree requilite is two or three turns
of a roller above an,i as maHY below the centre of the
wound, making it preIs with no more tighcnefs than is abfolutely neceffary for retaining the application we have juH:
now mentiuned.
The patient being now put into bed, the member fhould
be laid in a relaxed pollure upon a pillow, and ought lobe
fa placed .,s to create the leaH: pollible uneafine[s from the
pollure in which it is laid.
As the operation fcr the aneurifm is always tedious, and
proc:u~~s much pain and irritation, a full dofe of laudanum
fhuuld be given immediately on the patient being got into
bed. In order to diminilll fenfibility during fome of the
n,()re capital oper;nions, different trials have been made of
opiates given an hour or fo before the operation.
On
fome occafions this proved evidently very u[eful; btlt in
others it feemed to have the contrary effeCl:; particularly in
weak nervous conlHtutions, in which with any doles, however Jina1J, they appeared to be rendered more irritable and
more fufccptible of p:lin, than if no opiate had been given.
Immediately after this operation, however, an opiate ought
to be exhibited, to be repeated occdfiondlly according to the
8
degrees of p lin 2nd re11lelfnefs.
Stat~ ()~ the In fome few c.!fcs of aneurifm, it has happened that the
Jim0 after puFc in the under p;~rt of the member has been difcovered
the open- immediately after the operation.
This, ho .."ever, is a very
iion.
T.lrc occlIrn;"ce ; For as this diforder is feldom met with in
any other part than at the joint of the elbow as a con(.::quence of blood.letting, and as it rarely h;~ppens that the
brachial artery divides till it paires an inch or two below
that place, the trunk of this artery is therefore moll frequently woU!:dd ; and wh~n, ;Iccordingly, the ligature, in
this operation, is made to obliterate the palfage of aIm,.ll
the whole blood which went to the, under part of the arm,
there cannot be the lean: rearon to expeCt any pulfation at
the wrill:, till in a gradual maImer the anaftomoling branches
of the artery have become fo much enlarged as to tranfmit
fuch a quantity of blood to the infenor part of the member
as is fufficient for aCl:ing as a Uimulus to the larger branches
of the artery.
Immediately after the operation, the patient complains of
an unufual numbnefs or want of feeling in the whole member; <Lnd as it gener .• lIy, for a few hours, becomes cold, it
i, therefore right to, hep it properly covered with warm
foft flannel; and in order to ferve as a gentle llimnlus to the
parts below, moder..te friCtions appear to be of ufe. In the
tpace of Len or twelve hours from the opel ation, although
the numbnefs Hill continue-, the heat of the parts generally
begins to retl!1 n ; and it freque.ltly happen$, in the courie
of a few hO~I!'s more, that all the in(erior part of the member becomes even preternatur,tlly warm.
InlInedi,ltdy after this operation, the want of feding in
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the parts is often very great; and in proportion as the cir. hneur;[m,.
cuI at ion in the under part of the member becomes more con. ~v~
fiderable, the degree of feeling alfo augments. If we could
fuppofe the nerves of the paTh below to be always included
in the ligature with the artery, that numbncfs which fucceeds immediately to the operation might be caCJly accounted for; but it has been al[o known to happen wl;~a
nothing but the artery was [ecnred by the ligattlre.
In the mean time, the patient being properly attend..:,!
to as to regimen, by giving him cordials and nourif11in;~
diet whea low and reduced, and confining him to a low
diet if his conllitution is plethoric, the limb being /till kept
in an ealy relaxed pollure, towards the end of the fourth or
fifth d,IY, fometimes much fooner. a very we,d: feeble pulre
is difcovered in the under flart uf the member, ,'/bilh beco.
ming Chonger in a gradual manner, the patient in the LUlle
proportion recovers the ufe and feeling of the part'.
So foon as there is an appearance of matter having form,
ed freely about the fore, which will feldom happen before
the fifth or fixth day, an emollient poultice fhould be applied over it for a few hours, in order to fuften the JreHlngs,.
which may be then removed.
At this time the ligatul tS
might be tJken a\vay; but as their continuance for a day
or two longer can do no harm, it is better to allow them
to remain till the fecond or third dreiling, when they either
drop off themlelv::s, or may be taken away with perfect
fafet),. The dreffings, which {lIould always be of the foftell materials, being renewed every fecond or third day according to the quantity of matter produced, the fore is in
general found to heal very ealily ; and although the patient
may for a confiderable time complain of great numbnefs and
wan of Ilrength in the whole courfe of the difeafed limb,
yet in mc·ft inl~allces a very free u[c of it is <It laft obtained.
I~~
Very often after the artery feems to be f€cured it gives ~emorrha
way, and fat.tl hemorrhagies enflle; nor is the patient free ~les often
from this danger for a great length of rime. In one of Mr fuccccd the
Hunte:'s operations the artery gave way on the z6th day. opcrJbJ.lL.
It is to this difficulty of procuring adhefion between the
fides of the artery timt a great part of the danger cf this.
operation is to be aicribed.
CHAP.
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Of AJfcflionJ ojtlJC Brainfrom External
Violence.
..

JR,
comprelfed, a ret of fymptoms enfue Srmpt~!Js
extreme,y d,H\g~rous, though fometimes they do not make of COlPI'T<'.:~
their appearance till after a confiderable interval. But at DOll of t.:b.e.
whatever Lime they appear, they are uniformly of the fame lJ,',Llt.
kind, and ar~ in ~enerdl as follow: drowfmefs, giddinefs.
and aupefaCtlOn, ,J"mnefs of fight. dilatation of the pupil;
and, where the iUjury done to the head is great, there j"
common~y a u,ifcharge o~ blood from the eyes, nofe, and
ears.
Sometimes the traaured bone can be l;ifco\~reJ
through the integuments, at others it cannot. There is a!l
irre~ular an~ oppreifed pulfe, and fnc;riEg or apoplectic {hr.
tor Iil br.eathillg. Th.ere is likewife naulea and vLIl:itiug ..
\','Ith an Involuntary dlfcharge of freces and urine. Amon'"
the mufcles of the extremities and other parts, there is loG
of voluntary motion, c()l1vulfive tremors in fome parts of tlt~
body, and p:llly in ot1Jers, efpecially in that tide of the body which is oppofite to the injured part of the head.
. Some of the mild~r of thefe fymptoms, a.s ve'tig<' ... Uupefac ...
tlOTI, and a temporary lofs of f.:nfibility, are frequently inJ14_
ced by night I>lows upon the head, but commonly fcc n Jifdp,
pear, either by rell: alone, or by the me:,ns to be afterward,.
poin~ed out. But wl~;n any od.l~r ~ymptoms enfue, fuch as Jibtatlon of the 'plIld.l S, ad C;!!~c.~\~ly when much blood i.:,
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Chap. XIT.

difchaTged fr(\m tne eyes, nOl~, and ears, and that tlH;re is When, however, it appe:ll'S that the p:uient 11as loll a fuffi.
;lfi~~:)i)~,~~' ~n 'l-,v}ol11ntary difcha;ge of nz:ces and urine, it may be'rea- cient qU2.:1tity, the ve/fds ought to be iCcnred.

Fral'lure
andDcprdAfter the integument, have been di\-ldeu, if the lkull be fiOll of th~

frna b y concluded th,:t comprellion of the brain is in'~'Jced.
. d to he r.tra"Lure
n.
d an d d eprene,
n- d (de
L
r'
Cranmlll
&c.·
The cavity of the cranium, in the h~'althy and ));ltural t-oun
nature 0 ft I
1<: c,ue IS
&
'
rendered
evident;
but
even
where
then:
is
no
external
appear~
~---- /late, is everywhere completely filled by the brain; .hatever
Cranium

therefore diminifhes that cavity, will produce a compreffion
of the brain.
~;\U1:~s of
The caufes producing f1!lch a diminution may be of vari.
t4cfc.
ous kinds, as fra3ure and depreffion of the bones of thecranium; the forcible introduc1:ion of any extraneous body.into
the cavity of the cranium; efi"ulion of blood, ferum, pus, or
any other matter j the thicknefs (jf the bones of the 'ranium
in certain difeafes, as in lues venerea, rickets, or fpina ventofa;
or water colletl:ed in hydrocephalous cafes. The firft fet of
.caufes alall be confidered in their order. The four laft
·mentioned belong to the province of the phyficia.n, and have
been confidereJ in a for·me·r part of this Work.
Ig4

1.

,SECT.

Of Fra[lure and DeprdJion oj the Crallium producing ComprdJion of the Brain.

FRACTURES of the cranium have been differently .diil:in.
,guifhed by different authors; but it feems fllfficient to divide them into thofe attended with depreffion, and thofe
which are not fa •.
In frac:l:ure and depreffion of the cranium, the treatment
ought to be,-to diiCover the fituation and extent of the
fraCture ;-to obviate the effeCts of the injury done to the
'b ra,in , by railing or removing all the deprefIed parts of the
bone ;-to endeavour to comrJe1e the cure by proper dri;[I8s
fing_s, and attention to the after tre.atment. "
·'Method of
When the teguments correfpondmg to the mjnry done to
. difcovering the bone are cut or lacerated, and, as is fometime. tIle cafe,
t?e fi~ura- eLt;rely removed., the fiate of the fraCture is immeqiately dif,non Oif"-:lhC- covered.; but when the integuments of the fkull remain en-.
.tures 0 t e .
' f
cranium.
tm~, €ven though the general fymptoms of racture be prefent, there is fometimes much difficulty in afcertaining it~
V'"hen, however, any external iI!jnry appears, particularly
a tnmor from a recent contufion, attended- by the fymptoms
alreadydefcrioed, there can be no doubt of theexiltcnce of
a {naure. But it fometimes happens that compreffion exil1s vdthollt the fmalleft appearance of tumor. In 1uch cafes,
the whole head ought to be fhaved when an inflammatory
fpot rr;ay frequently be obferved. Sometimes the .place of
the fractme has been difcovered by the patient applying the
hand frequently on or near fome particular part of the head.
When the fymptoms of a compre/fed brain are evidently
mar ked, no time ought to be 10il: in fetting about an enmination of the date of the craninm, wherever appearances
point out, or even lead us to conjecture, in what part a frae. tllre mar be fitllated. For this purpofe an incifion is to be
made upon the fpot through the integuments to the furface
of the bone, which mull be fuJF.ciently e,xpofed to admit of
..a free examination.
Some authors have recommended a crucial incifion ; others
one in form of the letter T; while many advife a confiderable part of the integuments to be entirely removed. But
as it is more agreeable to the .prefent mode of practice to
Lv: as much of the {k.in as pomble, a fimple inci.fion is ge.nerally preferred, unlefs the fracture run in different directions, and then the incifio~ muft vary accordingly. It will
frequ~ntly happen, that a confiderable part of the integllment3 muft be feparated from the fl.;;:u\l, in order to obtain !l
cifiinct view ot the full extent of the fracture; but no part
-of the integuments i~ to be entirely removed.
When blood-vdfels of any confiderable (ize ~re divided,
either before or in time of the examination, they ought to
be allowed t') bleed freely, as in no cafe whatever is the 10fs
<Gf blcoc attended with more advant<\ge than the prefent.

1

ance of fractU1'e, -tinnor, difcoloration, or other injury, if the
patient continue to labour under fymptoms of a compre/fed'
brain, if the pericranium has been feparated from the bone,
and efpecially if the bone has loft its natural appearance,
and has acquired 11 pale white or dufk.y )' eHow hue, the
trepan ~ught to be appiied without hefitation at the place
where tbefe appearances mark the principal feat of the in-

jury.
Again, althon;~h no mark either of fracture or of any
di[eates underneatil fhould appear on the outer table of the
bone, yet there is a poffibility that the inner table may be
fractured'and depre/fed. Th;s indeed is not a common oc.
currenc.e, but it happens probably more frequently than lurgeons have been aware of; and where it does happen, the injury done to the brain is as great, and attended with as much
danger, as where the whole thicknefs of the bone is beat in~
The application of the trepan is therefore neceffary.
But if, after the application of the trepan, it happens
tlnt no mark of injury appe;lrs either in the outer or in"!
ner table in that part, or in the dura .mater below it, and
that the fymptoms of a compreif::d brain frill continue, a
fracture in fome other part is to be fufpe8.ed; or that kind
of fraCl:ure termed by practitioners counter jiJ1ure, where the
ikull is fraCtured and tometimes _depreifed on the oppofite
fide to, or at a difiance from, the p:;rt wh~re the injury was
received. This is fortunately not a very frequent occurrence, and has even been dc.ubtc:d by fome; but different in{hnc~s of it have, beyond all qneftioD, been fOULd. If
there;ore the operation of the trepan has been performed,
and no fracture is difcovered, .no extravafation appears
on the furface of the brain; and if blood-letting and other
means ufually employed do not remove the' fymptoms
of cornpreffion, the 'operator is to fearch for a frac1ure on.
fome other part. The whole head fhould again be eXlmined with much accuracy; and, by pre:1lng deliberately but
firmly over every part of it, if the fmallefi: degree of fenfi.
bility remains, the patient will {how figns of pain , either by
moans or by raillng his hands, when preffure is made over
the fra6l:ured part. In this "yay fractures have been frequently detected, which might otherwife. have been can·
cealed.
185
Having now coufidered every thing preparatory to the Method of
operation of the trepan, we fhall next point out the means removing
beft adapted for the removal or elevation of a depreifed POl'. and eleva-,
tion of the b o n e . '
tlt'gdepr(, •
'fh ern;
fi fL t·h·mg to be d one lS,
. 'alter
r.
It..
d to of
fec1por:iom
lUavmg t h e h ea,
th
._
make an incifion as deep as the bone, and directly upon the mium~ cr.
-courfe of the fracture .
The patiel'lt ought to be laid on a table, with a mattre[s
under hiIIl, while his head is placed upon a pillow, and fl:~
cured by an affifiant. When the extent d the fraCtur\;
has been determined, and the bleeding from the incifion
ftopped, the depreffed bl'ne is !lOW to be elevated; but previous to this it is nece-lfary to fearch for detached pieces•
Should any be found, they ought to be removed by a pair of
forceps adapted to this purpofe. By the Lim.;: inlhumeFlt
any fplinters of bone which may have been beaten in may
be re:tnoved; but when a part of the bone is bea:.cn in beyond the level 'of the ren of the cranium, as much of the pe-ricranium is then' to be removed by a rafpatory, Plate
CCCCLXXXVIII. fig. 21. as will allow the trephine, Plate
CCCCLXXXVIlI. fig. 22. to be applied; or, if the operator
incline, for the fake of difpatch, he may ufe the trepan,
l'lat~
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l!raCl:ure Plate CCCCL~X~VIIf. /tg. ~3. and 24. ; or the operation
andDcpref- may be begun and finilhed with the trephine, whil'! the trepan
1i~ o~ the may perform the middle and principal part of the work.

~~~m. This part of the

~ perforator (fig.

WOl

k is begun by making a hole with the

24.), whi;h is fcrewed on to the. lower end

of fig. 23. d.(!ep enough to fill: the central pin of the tre-phine, in order to prtvent the faw from flipping out of.
its central courfe, till it has formed a groove iufficiently
deep to be worked flcadily in; and theB the pin is to
be removed. If the bone be thick, the teeth of the faw
mull be cleaned now and then by the bruth (fig. 25,)
during the perf,)ration. and dipped in oil as often as it is
cleaned, which will confiderably facilitate the motion, and
render it more expeditious;. making it at d}e fame time
much le[s difagreeable to the pa.tient, if he poffefs his fenfes.
That no time Illay be loft, the operator ought to be provided with tWo infirumentsof the fame fize, or at leaft to have
two heads which .can be readily fitted to the fame handle.
After having made fome progrefs in the operation, the
groove ought to be frequently examined with a>pick.tooth,
or fome fneh inftrument, in order to difcover its depth; and
if one fide happen. to be deeper than the other, the operator
ought to prefs more on that fide '1.hi<;h is {hallowell:. Pre-.
caulions are more particuhu 1y neceifary when the operation
is performed upon a part of the ikull which is of an unequal
thicknefs, efpecially after. the infirument has palfed the di.
ploe. And though it be raid by writers in general that the
infhument may be worked boldly till it comes at the diploe
(which is generally known by the appearance of blood),
yet the operator {bould be upon his guard in this point, examining from time to time If the piece be loofe, left thro'
inadvertence the dura matter be wounded; for in fome parts
of the ikull there is naturally very little diploe, and in old
fubjec1s fcarcely any. It ought likewife to be remembered;
that the ikulls of children are very thin. When the piece
begins to vacillate, it ought to be fnapped ofF- with the forceps (fig, 26), or levator (fir;. 26. a); for the fawing
Qught by no means to be contlllued till the bone be cut quite
through, othel'wi[e the inftrument may plunge jn upon the
brain, or at leaft injure tbe dura mater. If the inner c;.dge
of the perforation be left ragged, it is to be fmoothed
'Yith the lenticular (fig. 28 .•q, to prevent it from irritating
the dura mater. Particular care is to be taken in uling
the inLlrument, left it fhould prefs too much upon the
brain.
Tbe next {Up is to raife the deprelfed pl\rt of the bone
wi,th the levator, or to extraCl: the fragments of the bone,
grumous blood, or any extraneous body. After this, if
there appear rea[on to apprehend that blood, lymph, or matter, is contained under the dura mater, it ought to be cautiou:f1y opened with a lancet, endeavouring to avoid the
blood,velfels running upon it, or lying fl;llmediately under it.
When the trepan is to be ufed on account of a filfure in
which the bone will not yield, the inLl:rument lbould be ap~
plied fo as to include part of it, if not direCl:ly over it, as, it
i~ moll: probable that the extrava:fated fluid will be found
directly under it. And when the filfure is of great extent,
it-may be proper to make a perforation at each end, if the
whole can be conveniently brought into view; and in fome
cafes feveral perforations may become necelfary.
When it is propored to make feveral perforatioBs to remove deprelfed fl'agments of the bone which are firmly fixed, and having the internal furface larger than the external,
or to raife them fufficiePltly, it is necelfary to apply the trepan as near the fra8ured parts as poffible; making the perforations join each other, to prevent the tt'ouble of cutting
tllt'intermediate fpaces.
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When the ikull is injured ov~r a {u_ture, and it is not Fracture
thou!!ht advifable to ufe the trepan, a perforation ought to andDeprer-.
O r . ' II
' young {iu b- !ion
be made
on each fide of the future, elpecla y m
C of" t~e
,Jeas, In
, whom the dura mater a-dlJeres more llrong
n Iyh
ramum,
t an
&c.
in adults; becauie there cannot be a free communication ~
between the one fide and the other, on account of the attachment of that membrane to the futUIe.
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After the elevation of the depreffed pieces, or the remo- Treatment
val of thofe which are quite loofe, the extraction of extra-~f the pa'f
r.
d fl Ul'd S, & C. tlcnt
neons b. 0 d 'les~ an d t h e evacuatlon
0 extrava,ate
h after
the fore is to be drea'ed in the lighteft and ealieLl: manner ; ~iO:~'Per8"
all that is necelfary being to apply a pledget of fine fcraped
lint, c0vered with limple ointment, to that part of the dura.
mater which is laid bare by the trepan, or otherwife; after
which the edges of the fcalp are to be Qrought together ot'
nearly fo, and another pledget laid along the whole courfe ot
the wound; a piece of fine f.oft linen- is to be laid over an;and the dreffings may be retained in rpeir place by a common nig.ht-cap applied clofe to tp.e .head~ and properlr
fixed.
<"
.
The patient is to be placed· in as eafy a pofition in bed
as poffible, with his head and Ihoulders elevated a little more
than ordinary. If the operation be attended with fuecefs, the patient wiU foon begin to thow favourable fymp ..
toms; he will foon thow figns of increafing fenfibility, and
the original bad fymploms will gradually difappear. After this>
he ought to be kept as quiet as poffible; proper laxative~
are to be adminifteted, and (uch as may be leall of a nau-featingl'lature. His food ought to be limpleand eary of
oigefiion, and his drink uf the moil: siluent kind. If he
complain of the wound being uneafy, an emollient poultice
thould be immediately applied, and renewed tbree or fou1",
times in the twenty-four hours. By thefe means there will.. ,
commonly be a free fuppuration from the whole furface of
the fore.
, Every time the wound is dreffed, the purulent matter
ought to be wiped off ftom it with a fine warm fponge J
and if any degree offloughinefs take place' on the dura mater or parts adjacent, it will then be completely ieparateda
Granulations will begin to form, which' will continue to in ..
creafe till the whole arile to a level with the furface of th~
cranium. The edges of the fore are now to be drelfed with
cerate fira~s, and the tell: of it covered with fine foft lint"
kept ge.lltly prefled on by the night-cap properly tied~
In this way the cure will go on favourably; luxuriance of
granulations will commonly be prevented; the parts will cia
catrize kindly; and as all the ikin has been preferved in
making the lirft incifion, the cicatrix will be but little ob.
ferved.
But things do not always proceed in this favourable man..
nero Sometimes in a few hours after the operation the
patient is feized with a kind of reftlelfne[s, toffing his arms,
and endeavouring to move himfelf in bed, while the fymptoms of a compreired brain remai~ nearly the fame as for.
merly. In this cafe, efpecially if the pulfe be quick and
{trong, the patient ought to be bled freely, as there will bl;!
rea[on to fufpect ·fome tendency to inflammation in the
br,ail!. Sometimes, though the trepan has been properly ap"
plIed, t.he fymptorps are not relieved, on account of extrava.
futed fluids collected internaUy under the dura mater, or between the pia mater and brain, or in the cavity of the ven.
tricle~. The. danger in theie cafes will be in proportion to
the depth of the collection. P ..trti.:ul.lr attenti,)n therefor\:
ought always to be paid to the flate of th-; dill 3. matc! after the perforation has been mllde. I (blood be collected
below the dura mater, this membrane will be found ten{e.
dark coloured, elafiic, and even livid; in which cafe,
opening becomes abfolute1y neceK.1fY to difcharge the extra..
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l'r.ldure vafated fluLl. Gentle fcratclJes are to be made with a fcal. is rendered infenfible) it is ettremelydHncult to diCtingui{h Concuffioll!
~~dDer~f. pel, till a prohe (fig. 27), or direCtory (fig. 28.), can be between concuffion and depreffion; for fyrnptoms which of t,le
~~~:iU~le Introduced; upon which the membrane is to be fufficiently have been fuppofed to arife entirely frornl cOl1cliffion have, ~
&c. ' divided in a longitudmal, and fometimes even in a crucial after death, been foulld to be owing to extravafaticn, or' nne
.~ direction, till an outlet to the fluid be given.
difcoveted fracture; and extravafation has been bbmed t
After the dura mater has been cut indlis manner, there when, on dilfeCl:ion not the lea,a morbid appearanee:coilld be
is [orne danger of the brain protruding at the opening; but difcovered.
I90
the danger from this is not equal to the bad effeCts arifing
In concuilion the pulfe will frequently fink and Ilecome TreatmcIl~
from effufed fluids compreffing the brain.
fl!cble, even after the difcharge of eight or ten onnces of
A troublefome and an alarming appearance now and then blood: In dflubtful- cafes, therefote, blood-letting lllOuld be
188.
follow~ the opera. tion of the trepan', namely, the excrefc'~n· practifed with great caution, .If the pulfe become iilller~~
ces called fun!:;i, formerly fuppofed to grow immediately and Ihonger after difcharging
a moderate quantity, if tt:ie:
from the furface of the brain, but which in general,origi. blood appear fizy, and el'pecially if the patient becomec'
:flate from the furface of the dura mater or cut edge of the fliOre fenlible, i; may be concluded that the fymptoms
bone granulating too luxuriantly.'
depend ·upon extravafation, deprd1ion of the [kul], or fome
It often happens tbat they po{fefs little feufibility ; and degree of inBammatiotl; and as long as advan:age feems
then the beLl method to prevent their rifing to any great to be derived from blood.letting.. we m,lY repeat it; but
height is to touch them frequently with l:ctnar canaic: but if, upon drawing a £ew ounces of blood, fhe pulfe becomes.fame cafes occur where their fenfibilj,ty is fo gi>eat that feeble, and efpecially if along with this rhe patient become
they cannot be touched, unlefs they ha(1g by a fmaU neck; more weakly, we lhouJd immediately defifl from any farther
~md then a ligature may be put round them, and tightened evacuatiofl of blood; and in place of it we ought to give
from time to time till they: drop off, which will commonly fuch remedies as may fllpport and £b engrhen tbe p:.ttient:
be in th~ co\:lrfe of a few days. It feldom happens, how. cordials ought to be given internaEy, and LhrtmLmts applied
t:ver, that there is any occafion for applying (ueh means, for extern~llly. \'1al"1"4 wine inould be given in proportion to
lhe removal of thefe tumors, for they generally fall oif as. the degree of deb;li,y ill,~uced ; the pHient, who is apt, in
~h~ ~erforations of the bone fill u p . ·
this cafe; to become cold, {bould b~ kept wal"m hy proper
It they do I,ot, as the conneCtion between them and the coverings;' a blifler ought to be put to aU that part of the
~rain will he then in a great m.:'}:l'ure intercepted, they may bead in which-the {kin has not been injured; finapifms fhou.tJ
be with more fafety rem~ved, either by excifion" by cau[tic~ be applied to the feet; gentle luatives are ufeful, and,
Qr by lig:l.tur~.
' ilinuld be regular~y given, fo as [0 keep tbe body open.
The cure being thus far completed, only a fmall cieatrix 1£ the patient cam:wt fwallow wine in fufHcient qUdn~
will remain, and in general the parts will be nearly as firm tity, volatile alkali, ardent {pirits, and other cordials of
~s at firH: :, but when much of the integuments have been a Llimul.tting kind, fh(1uld be- given. In £0J1cuffions of the
~parated or de!lroyed, as they are never regenerated, the brain-, Mr Bromefi:ld has recommended, the nfe of opi<.tes,
bone will be left covered Dnly by a'thin cuticle, with fome and feveral other practitioners agree with him ;. thrlU?-h fome
fmall quantity o£ cellular fubftance. When this is the cafe, confider it as hurtful in the early fiages of the dil'order, and.
the pedan ought to wear a piece. of It'ild or tin."properly are of opinion that even wine and other cordials ougilt to
fitted and Hned with fbnnel, to protect it ftom the c1)ld and be given with, fome degree of cmtion. IlTues, or the fre.
other external injuries. J
' 4 1 u e n t repetition of bJifters to the different parts of the head
'rhis' is the method now commonly praClifed in cafes and neck" by which an almofr contrant Himulus is prefer.
Qf-compreiIion; but it frequently happens, that infl:ead of ved, are muc.h r.ewmmended. When patknts ar-e re.
c;:ompreHi'l!1, fuch a degree of concuillon takes place that no covering from accidents of this kind, a liberal ufe of bark,
;-)ilifhnce from the trepan can be attended with any.advan- fled, and mineral wate~s~ &c. have f.>metimes bee1'1 of fertage; for the eif.:Bs of concu{fion are totally differe~t from vice. When the fioma-ch is loaded. gentle vomits become·
thofe of comprefijonl and th~refor,e t.o be removed. in a dif., nece{fary; aDd white vitriol is reckoned ~.he belt i11 fnch
{~rent manner..
cafes; vVhen much langeor, inatfrivity, and 10l's of me':' .
mory continue, eleCtricity long <lpplied has been attended'
SECT:. II Of Conctdjion of the Bram.
with advantage. This remedy. however, would be hurt.
:By conc~lffion of the brain is meant fuch an injury~ from ful where any fymptoms of comprdIivn or infIa,mrllation of
_excternal vj,len~e, as either obaruCts or defrr6ys its func- the brain are prefem.
tions, without leaving behind. it l'uch marks as to allow its
SECT. III. Of Ir:flammation (l[the Jf,:fembrane.r of the Brain, or:'
l~
nature to be afcertained by diifeCt:on.
of the Brain itJcif,jrom external !Tiolence. ' .
~r:~:~~5
Moa of the fymptoms attending compreffion ef the braih
INFl:.AMMATION of the brain and of its membra:nes is at· symi~
lion of the occur alfo in concu[lJon; but in a compreiled Llate of the
AA.lin.,
brain t11ey are more permanent. There is- no difcharge of tended :with fymptoms which Occur in infiammari@ns af. of intramblood from the eyes, note, or ears,. which frequently hap. fecting other p irtS of the body, and from fimilar caufes, and mation .of::
pens in G'mpreffion; and inLlead of that apbplectic fiertoI: likewife with fymptoms peculiar to the brain itfelf. This thed~raln
·l"-. d
-l' a:
( f " ' 11
an· Its
er e!ll1erS euentl<l y from ccncuillon in its not appear- memo
in breathing which a~c(JmpalJies compreffi'on, the patient dlwr
feems to be in a found and nl1turat fleep. The pulfe is ir. ing immediately; feldom till feveral days after the accident, bran~...
regular and 1l9w in compreffion, and grows Llronger and and fometimes not tilllwO, three, or more weeks, or even as
fuJl~r by blood.l~uing; but in conculIion it is weaker, be •. mnny months, have elapfed; whell the patient begiils to
iog fuft and eCJ.ual, and finks by bloodJetting-. Ther-e are feel an. univerfal uneafinefs over his head, attended wifh lift.
teiide- convu';fions in compreffioris, which are not obferved leffnefs, fame degree of pain in the part upon which the
in a fi,lte of conCUu,o:l. The fymptom<; ariu!lg from con~ inj'lry was inBicted, though of this there Was perhaps no
(O,dDon come on immedi ltely after the injury is received. previtlus fenfation. Thefe fymptoms gradually increafe;
1:n the vi ,Int. degrees of thefe the patient remains quite- the patient appears dull and HupiJ; there is now a fenf:.J.
if!(:nfible; th'~ pup'h ace much dilated, and do nof contract tion of fulneis, as if the. brain were girt or comprelf~d ; he·
complains of giddinel's and of naufea" which fomecirr.es ter.
~Qugh the eyes be expof~d to the Ilrongefl: light.
~ Jp9r~ v.io~nt {tm~toms, er~ecially': wh~Q the l'atient_ minate, in. vpwitios; he. is- hot,. and ex.u:emel:r; ulleafy; his.
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fhlon ,have aCtually commenced, th1e. fecond ~ndbiclatidont o~ght !~!a:~h;
to.
For. t,llS pur~O!e, 00 - ettrn~, Erain, &:c.
not from the feet according to the advice of 011.1 prach- - - - - "
tioners, but as near as poffible to the part affeCted, is to be
a wound of the h-;:aJ accompanies the(e fymptoms, Its edges ?eriormed, by leeching, cupping, (lr fcaz-jfying with a lan~
become hard and fwelled, and an eryfipelatous inflamma- cet or fcalpel.
tion fpread, qui.:klyo:ver the whole head, and efp~cially toW,!!,en in £lead of this, g~neral blood-letting is thought
wards the forehead al~J eyelids, which frequently fwell ~o more advifaQle,' it isc(1mmonly reckoned bell to open the
fuch a degree as to {hut up the eyes entirely.
'rhi5 fwell- external jUg'ular vein, or tpe temporal artery; and the rule,
,jng is foft and painful to the t,)ueh; it receives the im- with regard to. tIle quantity to be evacuated, ought to be, t(j
preffion of tnefinger, and frequently originates merely from draw blood as long as the pulfe eontinltes firm; fa that
the external wound; all whIch account ~he attending fymp- in violent cafes taking away fr"m 20 to 25 ounces at once
_tom~ are cOIDlllonly eafily removed by the. mea}ls beft fuited will be. found to anfwer the purpufe better tha~ to extra8:
to erylipelas of the parts.
In a few inHances, howl!ver, even a larger quantity, but at ditferent intervals. A few.
(this ,i) mptom is likewtfe conneCted with, and feems to ori- hours afterwards, if the fymptoms continue violent, it may
:ginate fr )"11, fome affection of tbe dura mater.
Its ten· pe proper to dif~harge an additional quantity; but this
<lency is the'n of the, moIl ,d~nger{)\lS_ kind, and th~refore mu£l, depend upon the Ilrength of the patient and the ful.
requires the greaten attention. Soon after there fymptoms, pefs of the p u l f e . . .
194
bccome formiJab:", the part which received the blow beAlong with the liberal ufe of blood.lenin?:, briik pur- ~Ildpurp"
ginp to put on a diIeafed appearance.
If the bone ~as been gatives ihOllid be given. The bowels lliould not merely be tlves.
expofed by the, accident, it now loCe!> its natural complexion, kept open; but in order to reoeive full advantage from the
becomes pale, white, and dry, either over itl> whole furface praCtice, a ftnart purging iAo?ld be kept up by repeated
.Qr in p.articular fpots: but when the ~one has not been do[es of calomel, jalap, o.r fotne other neutral falt.
Where
~en\lded, nor the fofter parts ~livid:ed" but merely contuled, the patient cannot fwallow in fufficient quantity, ftimulating
~bey J10,w [well, become puffy, and painful to the touch; injeCtions fhould be frequently exhibited.
p~ld when the he,ld is fha,vj;::d, the fkin over the part affected.
A moift £late of the {kin is ufeful in every Cafe of in ..
is redder ~n, .the rJCl!f of phe fcalp ; and if ,the fweHedpart flammation, and ought therefore to be here particularly atbe laid open, the pericranium will probably be fuund to tendeJ to. In general a mild perfpiration may be induced
be detached from t,he fku11, and a little bloody fetid ichor by applying warm fomentations to the feet and legs, and
will be obferve.cJ between this membrane and the bone, ,by laying the patient in blankets in£lead of linen. But
which will be. founq difcoloured in nearly the fame manner when thefe means are infufficient, diaphoretics or even fudo ..
as if it had been laid-b:1re from the beginning.
rifics may be given.
~ By the '~,pp1i9~';I<l.q.:fii proper remedies thefe Jymptoms
When much pain or reLHelfnefs take'S place, opiates
.ar,e freq!,~,t,ly, en~i)\e1y removed; but when negleCted, or (bonld be adminiH:ered freely, which are no'vV found to be atwhen ~hey do not yield. to the means employed, they con- tcnded with real advantage.
tCJ
Jhmtly beconJl? work. Delirium enfues; the patient beWi~h refpeCl: to the external treatment of this di:G1rder, ltxte:nat
~om~s elCU'em~ly hot j .and is at times feized with flight {hi. attention fuould be paid to thore means which may molt treatmenh,
.vering~,. which continue to iIlCr-eafe and are attended with readily induce a free difdtarge- of purulent matter from the
'
fome degree of comaOr ilupur, The former fymptoms now in feat of the injury.
With this view, if the original acci ..
a grea.t !ll.f;;'lfure dii~lppear ; FaIry ?f one fide is foun foll~wed dent be att:lI~ed with a ,wound or divi,Gon ot the integu, ;by 4eep con;;a; the P,l?lh are dtlated; the urloe and lreces ments, as the ltps of the fore are commonly obfetved to be
are ?aifed ii~volunt;Hily; fubful,[Us tendinum, ~nd oth~r con- hard, pai~ful, and dry~ it {hould be covered with pledgets
;vulhons eottle ; and death certamly tollows, It the patlellt be fpread with al emollIent ointment, and warm emollient
tloti{leedily relieved.
poultices laid over the whole; by which means, and efpedOf the above fymptoms, the nrll fet point out the inllam- ally by a frequent renewal of the poultices, a free difcharge
matorr, the ?ther the fuPP?rative, llage of,the di!eafe. The of mat~er will commonly be induced, and the bad fymp~
.remedies which are ufet~l III the one are h,I,ghly Improper in toms Will generally -'be mucb mitigated, or entirely r~"
the other. During the mB.am~na~orr Hage, blood.letting is moved.
the p:-incipal remeuy; but thiS IS I.mproper af~er the fup-,
In c~es, unattended with a diviGon of the integuments, as
,p~ratlve 1ympto~s appear, for then the trepan IS the only foon as It IS fufpeCted _t~at had fymp t 9ms may fupervene.
.
19"thmg th~t C.'lO ve reht.f.
~~e tumor {h,mld be diVided down to the pericranium; and
;vtethod of
The mJ!catwns of cure, ar~;. I. To ,employ the moll It that. me~brane be found feparaled from the bone, it
cure.
effeCtual means for preven.tmg, Illf:la'!lr.n auon . ,1.. To en- ~llgl~t hkewtJe to be divided; and by inducing a fuppura lo
-deavour to procure tJ.le ~eiolutlOn of mflamm~tlOn by ge- tlOa III t;he way already mentioned, the inflammatory fymp ..
neral an{,i topH:al remedies •. 3· When the mfl<lmmatlOn toms Will probably be removed. As matter formed here is
c;tnnot be remove~ by r~wIlltlOD, and when fuppuration has commonly of an acrid nature, and therefore apt to affect
taken place, to gIve a tree, vent to the matter. 4, If the the. bone, and by communication of veiTels the membrimeJ
affect".'.! parts be,at,.t:;,c~ed With gallglene, to el~deJ.vour to re- uq.;:!e~ it, in£l~ad o.f ~afting time till fluctuation he dilllnCtlt
193
Il)ove It and obvn~e lt~ e[~eCt~.
perceived, a tree lOclfio;l fhould be made as foon as a tu ..
131Q\'<.HltTo anfwer tbe fir!lmulcatlOn, when the contufion is con- mor is oblervable.
But this woulJ be extremely ·m
i'
.i1Jg prQi er liJerable, blood-kttll1g, both general and topical, ought in the tr~a,tm~nt o.f tum?fS which immediately f;cc~;~P:o
at lilic,
to be employed, and to a conflct.erable exte~n; the bowels external mJune~) for it often happens that fuch tumors dit.
ought to be kept ope~ by ~h€ nie ot laxat~ves; a watery appear fpontaneou{ly, or by the nfe of all:ringcnt applica..
~ {(,lution of fj1ccha.rul'n,~aturn:.'1hl)ulJ be ~pp~led to the part tion!h It is .only wh~n a tumour attended with pain ap.
alf~~ed, and a low ~Ie,t, "'.lth a ,t~tal ~Qlbnence ~rom ex- pears at,a dlnant ~eI\od upon the (pot where the in'ur
,erct1e, ought t:) be enJollleci. ~l}.l i1 thele means fad, or as was receIved, that It ought to be opened as foon as ~ e~
frequ,ntly happem:, the praCtitIOner bas not been called in ceivecl.
P
Coon enollgh tQr ~eir proper applic:ltioll, and if inflamroa.The next part of thepraake regards lhe remedies to be
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!~flamma- nfed when the diforcIer has either proceeded to fuppura- feparated by the accident for a ~on{lderable way from the Woundsof

bon of the
&

.
b
.
or wen,
on a remova.1 0 f a portIOn
h d·

f th e cranIUm,
.
furface of the bone, various means have been contrived for tIle lyelid,
. h a ter,Jency difcovering the nature of the cale ; as pouring ink upon the ~EyebJIl.
~
to gangrene; and this includes the third and fourth indica- part fufpected to be fraClured, which in cafe of a fracture
cannot be wiped entirely off; or making the patient hold a
19 6
tions of cure.
'l'reatment
The fuppurative ftate of the difeafe is known by the hair or piece of catgut betwe'en his teeth, while the other
,,;hen fup. inflammatory fymptoms, infiead of yielding to the remedies extremity of it is drawn tenfe, which, when ftruck, is faid
puration already advifed, increaung in violence; and being fucceeded to produce a difagreeeble fenfation in the fractured part.
bas taken by coma, dilatation of the pupils, a Dow and full pulfe, in- But fuch tefts' are little to be depended on; ink will pene.
.,lace.
voluntary difcharge of fa:ces and urine, palfy, and irregu- trate the futures; and the others are ineffectual, unlefs the
lar convulfive motions, and efpecially when thefe fymptoms fracture be extenfive, and the pieces confiderably feparated
from each other. The oozing of the blood from a fiifure
are fucceeded by fits of rigor and fhivering.
The exifience of matter within the cranium being afcer- is a better mark. The afcertaining uf this puint, howtained, as no other remedy can be depended upon for re- ever, appears not very material; for unlefs alarming fymp.
moving it, the operation of the trepan fhould be immedi- toms are prefent, although there fhould be a fiffure, no
atelyemployed, and as many perforations .ought to be made operation is neceffary; and if fuch fymptoms occur, the
as may be fufficient for evacuating the matter. But if, after bone ought to be perforated whether there be a fillare or
the !kuU ii perforated, little or no matter appear between not_
the bone and membranes; if the dura matter feem more tenfe
When a fiifure is not attended with tymptoms of a comthan ufual ; this membrane is likewife to be opened, fo as to preffed brain, the trepan ought not to be applied, efpedgive a free difcparge to any matter which may be between ally as the operation itfelf tends in fome degree to increafC!
the brain and its membranes.
inflammation of the part.
The filTure fhould be treated
When it is perceived that the dura matter has already be- merely as a caufe which may induce inflammation.
The
come Doughy, with fome tendency to grangrene, the great- patient illOuld be blooded according to his firength; the
eft danger is to be dreaded. If mortification has com men· bowels fhould be kept lax, and the fore treated with mild.
,ed, there will be much reafon to think that death will eafy dreffing; and violent exertion fhould be avoided ali
foonfollow; but different infl:ances have occured of Doughs long as there is any danger of inflammation occuring.
forming upon the dura mater, and of cures being made after thefe have feparated. All that can. be attempted is to
CHAP. XIII. Difeafe.r 0/ the Eye!.
keep the fores clean, to give a free difcharge to the matter,
to apply nothing but light eafy dreffings, and to give bark
SECT 1.
Of Wound.r ofthe Eyelids and Eyeball.
in as great quantities as the fiomach can bear. If there be
tl:ill fome tendency to inflammation, the diet fhould be low
IN cafes of fuperficial wounds of the eyelids~ it will be Tr:a~!~nt
llnd cooling, the patient fhould drink freel y of whey or other fufficient to bring· the edges of the wounds together and ofwoundt
diluent liquors, and the bowels iliollld be kept moderately retain them in their place by flips of adhefive plafter: but ~f the eyeopen: But if, on the contrary, the fyfiem be low and the when a wound is dee.p, particularly when the tarfus is cli- lida.
puICe feeble, wine is the moa effectual cordial.
vided, it will be neceifary to employ either the intetrupted
or the twifted future, care being taken that the futures be
SECT. IV.
OfFjJfures, or jimpIe Fra8um if the Skul'.
not carried throu.;h the inner membrane of the eyelid
After
THE term is here meant to imply a mere divifion of one otherwife the eye would be irritated and infl;jmed.
"r both the tables of the {kull, with or without a wound of fuch an / operation, the motion of both eyelids fhould be prethe integuments, not attended with depreffion. Fractures vented as much as poffible, elfe no union of the divided parts
of this kind are not dangerous as far as affects the {kull on- can be obtained. After the futures are finifhed, the eyely, for it frequently happetfs that extenfive fiifures heal lids [hould be eloted and ct,vered with a pledget of emolLe'lt
without producing bad fymptoms.. But as they are fre- ointment, and over this fhould be laid a comprefs of fr,ft
quently attended with effufions of blood or ferum upon the lint, and one of a fimilar nature ought likewife to cover the
1}rain or its membranes, or as they may tend to excite in- found eye; th~n a napkin fhonld be made to pref, equally
on both eyes, and ~)e properly fixed. J nflammation fhould
flammation in thefe, they reCluire particular attention.
When effulions occar, fymptoms of cornpreffion imme- be guarded againfi, or, if already prefent, it mna be remoiHately follow.
The remedies belt fuited to this difeafe ved in the'manner direcled under the article Op!,:h"Zmi'1, (lee
The futures may be removed III abollt th:ee
muft then be applied; and the trepan is alone to be de. MEDICINE.)
pended upon. The fiili.lres fhould be traced through their days from their introduction, when the parts will commonly
whole extent,. and a perforation made on the moil: depend- be found reunited.
When a portion of the eyelids is fo much deftroyed, OF
ing part of each of them. If this be unfuccefsful, the operation fhould be repeated along the cOUTfe of the fiifures. as perhap5 fo completely removed, as to prevent the remaining
long as fymptoms of a comprefTed brain continue; and as parts from being brought together, without obrlrutling the
the e,fi:ufed matter will commonly be found contiguous to motion of the eye, the beft method will be to treat them
the fi~res, they ought to be included in each perforation. with light eafy dreffings, tru1l:ing to nature for fupplying
'11:;1If the fiffure be fo large as to p:oduce an obv.ious fepa- the deficiency.
If the cornea be wounded, it will commcnly be attended
199 <II
Methods of-ration of the two fides of the bone,. the nature of the cafe
If any of the other parts ~f;oun .
?i!l:inguifh- will be at· once rendered evidenc;. but where it is. extreme- with partial or total blindnefs.
¥lg tiifures'ly fmall,_ there is difficulty in di:linguifhing it from the na- of the ball be wounded, the danger will generally by in pro. ~all. e cy..
tural futures, or. from fl' tl.'r~s fun ounding [mall bones, which portion to the extent of the wound. The principal atten.
fometimes OCC\lr, and get the name of ~I!a triquetra. But this tion ought to be diretled to the prevention or removal of
may be knuwn by the firmer adhefion which always exifl:s inflammation. When pain occurs, it ought to be removed..
between ,he pericran;um and fut'_ires ; whereas this mem- by opiates; and with thefe'a ftriel: antiphlogifl:ic courfe is to
brane is ahvays fomewhat feparated from that part of the be enjoined.
When the wound is large, and the humours completely
~one where a fiff'ure is formed.- When the Ji>ericranium i~
evacuated,
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Difeafes of evacuated, blindne(s, with !inking of the eyeball, will almofl:
the Eyelids. always be the confequence; but in wounds of a [mall ex-

~ tent, by proper treatment, a cure may be made and the fight
prelerved.
SECT.

?,oo

II.

OJ DifoaJe.r of the Eyelids.

Tumors of

THE eyelids are fubjeCl: to be infefi.ed with tumors of difthe eyelids. ferent kinds, which frequently require the a/Iifi.ance of furgery. The firfi. of thefe is the hordeolum or £lye, which
frequently grows on the edge of the eyelid, and is attended
with heat, fi.iffnefs, and pain; and unlefs proper means be
taken to prevent it, a fuppuration is frequently the confequer,ce. It may be confidered as a common abfcefs feated
in an obHruCl:ed feuaceous duCl: or gland. It may generally be removed by difcutient applications. Should thefe
prove ineffedual, it ought to be brought to fuppurate by a
[mall emollient poultice, when it will commonly heal of it{elf; but if it do not, it may be opened with the point of
a lancet, that the matter may be difcharged; and the part
may be anointed afterwards with faturnine folution.
The eyelids are fubject to encyfted tumors, fteatoms,
warts, &c. which are to be treated like the fame tumors
when feated in other parts of the body; only in extirpating there tumors, fhould part of the eyelid be removed entirely, no dreffings can· be applied, as, however mild they
may be, they would irritate and inflame the ball of the eye.
All that can be done therefore, in fuch cafes, is to la v the
lips of the fore as nearly together as pollible, and frequently
9.01
to remove any matter that may form on it.
inTerfion of
The eye-lallies are fometimes {o much inverted as to rub
the cilia or upon the eye and create much pain and inflammation. Varicye-lafhes. ous. caufes are a/Iigned {or this, {nch as the hairs themfelves
taking a wrong direction; inverfion of the tarfus or cartilage of the eyelid; [orne cicatrix formed upon the !kin of
this part after wounds or abfceifes; tumors preffing the
hairs in upon the eye; and, finally, a relaxation of the external integuments.
The U-calnlel1t of this diforder mull: depend much upon a
knowledge of tbe caufe. When it is owing to a derangement ot the cilia themfelves, if they have remained long in
this frate, it w;ll be e;;tremely difficult to make them recover their proper uirection. They ought thererr'le to be
pulled ')nt by a p<tir of forceps, and t;l:: p;lrt wallied 'ory;th
i()Iue a!hingent lotion; and if the new n;lirs appear to
take a fimilar direClion, which is very apt to happen, as i~)oo
as they are long enough they ought to be turned back upon
the eyt:liJ, and kept there tor {everal days,or even 'Yeeks,
·by adhefive plafler. When the dj[elf~ proceeds frC"m a
contraction of the orbicular mbl!cles, the contLI(t-od part
'may be cut from the inner hnLlce of the ejelid; in
which place a cut commonly foon heals. If the caure proceed from a tumor or cic;ltrix, tlli, mull: be removed befure
a cure. C,!\1 be expeCl:ed; or if it be owing to relaxat;on d
the !kin, t[,e parts ought to be bathed with fome ftrong
allringent. If ~his fail, the relaxed fkin lhould be rlmoved,
and the part healed by the firrt intentio:J. Somdimes the
cilia of tbe upper eyelid are turned ill on account of dropileal {wdliIl'" in that place. When thi, happens, the water
is to be eva~uat,~d by a few punCtures with a hlle·;t; but
wben [nch means fail, and when the dil~aL is quite local,
if viii,in be ditlurbed, a fuilicient part of tbe fkin ought to
be removed with a fcaIpel, and a cure made by adheliv~
twifted {alure.
Pbfler cr the
'
.
The'lOl<T;l_
\Vben tl
le gapmg
eye ta k
es p ace I
to anyd
great egree, It

ping- ~yc,or is alt"nded liot o~lly with m.u:h deformity, .and .uneafinefs,
luming out from a l.lrge portIon of the hOlllg 01 the eye,li bCII'[j turned
~fthceyc- o1.ltwad" but likewifc [rum too much of the eye b~:::g

lid.·

e~ofed.

This dili:rder may' arife from an enlargement of
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the eyeball from dropfical (welling, or from the cicatrix Difeare~ of
of an old \;onnd or abfcefs: hence it is frequently produced ~
by the f~nall-pox, burns, or fcrophuJa; but more frequently
by a laxity of the part in old age.
V{hen the diforder is induced by an enlargement of the
ball of the eye, nothing but a removal of this fwelling can
be effeCl:ual. If from dropfical (welling, when this is conneCted with general anafarca, the affetlion of the fyft,em
muft £irll: be cured; but if it appear to be local, nothmg
anfwers fa well as punCtures. 'Vhen it arife., from a cicatrix, the !kin lliould be divided, and the effeCl:s of inflammation gu~.rded againfl. If it be owing to i?fla~mation,
the ;;n~il);,1ogirtic courfe mufi. /.le ufed; when It anfes from
old age, the eyes ought tu be daily bathed ,vith cold water,
or fome allringent and fi.imulant folution.
c ?'03.
,
.
f J
rd - .
.f< f
h· h d
oncretlon,
CC'I1CI etIOIl 0 t 'J:: ~ye 'h.s1home;lmhes an el~l rom a Ig
le- of the eye?ret:: of opthalmia; In w Ie cale t e eye It s are nut on y liai.
conneCl:ed by their edges to each other, but now and then
grow to the furface of the eyeball. A cohefion is fometimes
obferved alfo in childreu at birth. When the adhefion is
flight, it may in general be removed by the end of a blunt
probe; but when it is confiderable, a cure can only be
efr'eCled by a C<lGtiOU5 diifeCl:ion. If the eyelids on onl!
fide be found, they will ferve as a guide to direct the inci.
fion. The ladi are carefully to be divided from each other;
after which, if there be n0 other adheflOns, the eyelids
may be readily opened: But if they adhere to the eye, the
operator is gently to pull and [eparate the eyelids, while
the patient is de fired to move the eye in the oppofite direction. 'Vhen this is eITdted, nothing is further neceifary
than to drop a lit tle oil upon the eye, and cover the eyelids with foft lint fprc.td with fome cooling emollient ointment. The oil and ointmel.t :m: frequeutly to be repe.!t.
ed, and every precaution tdken to prev.:nt inflammation and
irritation.
SECT.

III. Of Specks, Fil!/lJ, or Excrefcencel on the E:;e.
:104

Sp ECKS are fometimes formed upon the white part o) Of fpeck.'t
the eye, but more frequently upon the corne,t. In the on the c~,.
former cafe they are [:.:ldom attended with much inconveni. Ilea.
ence, but in the latter they are often the c;lu1:; of partial
or total blindnefs. Th<::y are almoil univerfully the confe<1uonco: of inflammation, and ieldom go much deeper than
t11<: tunica adnata. '1\\'0 very different fi.ates of th~ diforder occur; the one from ~:n effufion immediately under th;!
ou~er layer of the cornea, and in this caf..! the corm:,t d()'2~
not appear to be rai(ed; the other takes phce from one or
more little ulcers, \\ hich bre;;.king, leave as many opaque
fpots in the centre, whicL are more elevated than the re't
of the cor,lca: a!ld the inconvenir.rce att~ncling either ljtuation mufi. always be in proportion to their extent acid
degree of opacity, or their vicini':! to the pupil. When
vition is litt1~ ?tIe.;""d by them, they need fcarcely be con ..
fidered as an objeCt of fur;;cry; but whenever viil. '11 is materiall)1 impaired, remedies become neceTlry, and !IKie
fhould be fuch as are bell fuit~J for removing inflammation,
promoting abforption, and reitoring V'ne to the velfels.
For the means "dapted for removing inflarunalion, Le
MEDlcINE,n o 175.
20)
V elr~ls running l~ pon the farface of the eye into the Trc"tj;l';r; ..
(Je..:k are to be divided, and the eye frequently bathed
with fame refrjg,>~,{nt collyrium. By thefe means the limplefl ki[~J Lf fpecks, \,hen recently formed, m \y generally
be ,removed i ~ut where they. have been of long fianding,
t~tlr remo~al IS ,attended wlth gre'it difficulty. ",-Vh'ele
tIle fpec:'; IS owmg to an effuiion of fluids. between the
hyer~ of the cornea, a~d \~here it:, n?t attended with a:-y
prorwneoce" loc.a!. applicatIOns are of httle. adv:an:.lge., as it
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is impolIible to nmove the eff'uied matter without injuring ence is removed. In this way tlle operation commonly A~fcdf":$.
.~ the cornea; but confiderable fervice is derived from the proves effeCtual; but inll:ances iometimes occur where, ill- ill the 1
ufe of fuch remedies as are moll: dfeClual for promoting ltead of being ufeful, it increafes the difeafe. Whenever ~lo~ of
, abforption; and with this view a gentle, long continued this happens, a palliative caurie is the only thing to be ~
.
courfe of mercury, brilk purg:ltives occafionally, and iffues tried; and although it will not remove the dlforder, it may
comme,nly prevent the excrefcence from acquiring liny ad.
1n the ncc 1" are found to be the moll: effeCtual remedies.

Specks, &c.

In the mallagement of fpecks which aTe prcminent upon ditional lize. With this intention it ought to be frequeliltly
the cornea, and where inflammation is rem('\'cd and the bathed with the folution lail mentioned, and afterwards
opacity 'is confiderahle, if the cornea .beneath be found, the ~overed with a cooling ointment.Whm the diforder can.
.emoval of the dife.fed part willleave it tranfparent and fit not even be palliated, when ",ifion is defl:royed, and parti~
for vlllon. The remedies proper for this purpo[e are efcha- clllarly when the pain attending it is revere, there is reafon
rctics or the knife. The former are applied in the form of to fufpeCt callcer. In this cafe the eye ought to be extir.a powder,_ an ointment, or a wafh ; and thefe o.ught to be pated, otherwife deeper parts may fnff~r, and the life of the
very fi...'1ely prepare.d, other wife they will be in danger of ir- patient be endangered. The method of performing this
'
Titating and inflaming the eye; and they ought merely to operation will be afterwards pointed out.
be (If fuch Il:reI1gth as the eye can eafily bear.
SECT. IV.
OJ AbJc1fes in the Globe oftbe Eye.
The applications fhould be long perfifted in and frequertIy repeated; and to make them frill more ufef111, fume of the
THOUGH inflammation of the eye generally terminates
powders or ointments may be applied evening and morning, by refollltiC'D, inll:ances fometimes occur in which an ab.
and the folution two or three times through the ceurre of fcefs enfiJes. This is owing" eit;\er to improper treatment,
, ,the day. To the remedies already mentione'd caunic is or a. bad habit of body which cO,unteracts all remedies.
fometimes preferred. With this the cc:ntre (1f the fpeck is The greatell: danger attending thefe complaints is when
to be frequently t<'uched, till the patient complain of con· they are fituated on the cornea, as the cicatrix left by
fiderable pain, when pure 'Water is to be applied 1;)1' a pencil~ th@m may dell:roy villon. When deep feated, a purulen,:
or by dipping the eye in \yater. with ,the eyelids open, till matter is fometimes apt to be found ;,fl fome of the chambers
'the pain occaucned by the application of the caufl:ic be re- of the eye, the hall becomes enlarged, the humours are di,.,
moved. The eye is then to be cO-vered with comprelfes Hurbed, and neither the iris, pupil, ntir lens caa be diftin.,.
moill:er:ed in fome folution, and this frequently repeated. guifhed. In fome rare cafes again, after thefe appearances
Th~ caullic to be repeated every fecond or third day, un- have continued fome time; the cornea !:mrfrs, part or whole
'lefs prevented by inflammation. , When the furgeon choofes \ of tJle humours are evacuated, and the iris protrudes in a
to employ the knife, which frequently may be more ei'fec- thickened diHended Hate. This has now the appearance of
tuaI, the eye is to be fixed by a fpecuJum (fig. 29,), or leva- an excrefcence. which is called jlaphyloma from a kind of
'tor (fig. 30); the tumor is then to be c3utinuily feparated refemblance to a grap:. But under this term fome authon
,by means of a fmall knife, and every attentio~ paid to pre- include allcolJections like thor.;: above defcribed. In molt
vent iL1flammation. Thefe are the methods moll: likely to be infl:ances the COt:,)\':? pro,trudes, but ill others the tunica fcle'-Of fervice ; and when properly managed, they will frequently rotica or opaque part is affeCted with partial fwellings or
remove fpecks, which otherwife would entirely deprive the protrufions.
.
patient of tbe ure of the eye; though it is to be regretted
While the difeafe is forming, betides the 10fs of light, the
."o~
that cafes freql1ently occur which baffle art.
patient commC'nly feels great diltrefs in the eye and head,
'Of the exA membranous excrefcence, called pterygium, is frequemiy accompanied by fymptoms of [e:ver. When no other diftrefs
crefcence found UpO:1 the white part of the eye, which often [preads is experienced than the lofs of fight, the fwellil1g is but
called.
over the cornea fo as entirely to dearoy vifIOn. It is fome- fmall, and contains chiefly a wate! y Buid. In the treatmentt
pteryO'lUm.
"
.
"
r. f rom
' r : .IS fce ld om pre .fierve d , t h e prmClpa
. . 1 t I·
. to a bate
"
times
owmg to externaI·'
Injunes;
at ot h
er times
It ·
arlles
as VllJOIl
ling IS
a ,general difeafe of the fyilem, as lues venerea or fcrophulil; the pain :md remove deformity. There is another kind of
'1.07
but infl"mmation is alw<tys the more immediate caufe.
abfcefs in the eye, termed hypopyon, where the mltter is
Method of
By a proper app1:cation of the remedies abovementioned lodged in the fubH:ance of the coats. It is [t)metimes pre...
removil'g ;:(f[cctiola3 of 1his kind may generally be prevented from duced by external injuries, but more frequently from pUo
excre[cen- becoming formidable; but when the reverfe ta-kes place, fiules of fmall-pox. If this termination cannet be prevent'Ce;:s.
and excrcfcences begin to fpread over the cornea, other ed by the remedies mentioned ill the article ~1EDICINE, nO
means mutl: be ufed. \Vhell tbe difeafed p::ltt is ',nly i7 5, the mater mull: be evacuated by an incifion into the
Dightly attached, it may be freely removed by a cut of the eye, not regarding the humonrs, as viGon previous to this
knife; but ,'.'hen this cannot be done without difficulty, it time is entirely de!l:royed. The proper pent is the cornea
is btt~a to deflroy the veffels by the e::tenfioR. of which this or the moll: promineI1t part of the tumor.
fubl1ance i, chiefly formed. The manner of performing the
A variety of this difJrder fometime~, though rarely, hap.
operation in general is this: The ralient being properly pens, 'Where the humours are abforbed; but Il:ill the fame
feated, the tyelids opcl'led, and the eye f~cllted, the opera- external appearances are obferved. In this cafe the tumor
tor, with a iina:! knife, makes a fcarificatiol1 through the is formed tly a thickening of the coar" efpecially the iris.
whole thicknefs of the excrefc('l1ce, ent:rely round, and at aT,be only me,lns (If relief is extirpation of the promine·1t
little dill:ance from the circumference, by which the fouree of part by the ufe of the knife. After the contents of the
llourifhrnent will be cut ofi'; and, after the blooding is eye have been diicharged, the palt~ are to he covered with
2bdted, one or t\VO incilions mere milY he made, in a fimilll'r a comprefs moiflened with a faturnine folution, and the an·,
manner, within the former. Some praClitioners raife tl-e tiphlogirl:ic cOntle f()Howed, dll a cure is perfecred, or at
excrefcenre with a need;e and ligr.lture before the i'ncifion i, leal1 inflammation removed. If the nlc~rs ~ifcharge a thin
'made; and, ia forre c;,fes, this m.ly be done with advantage, acrid matter, they may be wafhed two or three times a day
though nd in others.
with a folution of corrouve fublimate, or of white vitribl,
A:ter the bleeding is over, the P,1Tt is to be bathed two &c. Fungousexcrefccnces, fom\:times crnlidered as a cancer
Qr three times a-day V,:ilh a Weak faturnhe fulution; and {)f the eye, are apt to form in both thefe diieafes ;1f~er the
the operaticn may be r~'peated occaiional1y ti'll the excref- matter i~ evacuated i but they may be prevented [rem)n.
(reafing
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creafing to a confidcr.lble fize by burnt alum finely powdered, or by touching them occafionally with lunar eaullic.
dtle bye.
Ulcers on the eye may ariie from the fame caufes which
produce ulcers 011 other parts of the b!Jdy, as wounds,
Ulcers of burns, Sec; or they may arile from a general affection of
~~ eye.
the contHtution, as lues or fcrophula; but they are more
immediately produced by inflammation In the treatment
therefore of [uch difeaie;, blood.lelting, bliftering, laxative
and cooling applications. as already defcribed in the cafe of
ophthdlmia, are to be employed. When the inflammatory
flate is removed, their management mull be almoft th,e
jame with t;Jat for fimilar affections in other parts of
the body. When the 'diforder arifes from an affeCtion of
the fYlLc:m, the primary difeafe muLl: be attended to before
a cure can be performed. With rdi1ect to the fOrCis themfelves, if aClid matter be di:R:harged" we muG; hav'e recotl'I'fe
to detergent ointments and wafr.es before a ciCatT~X can
be furmed. When thefe have not the deured efieCt, and
when tbe fore becomes foft and higher than the: reft of the
eye, aftnngent applications are mOll: efficacious. If excref.
ct.:n.:c, bl.! 1'1 efent, thefe are to be removed by efcharotics,
(r by the knfe:. In fome rare inftallces excrefcences (f a
iungou$ nature are found to be conneCted with the interior
parts uf the eye, and become fo prominent as even to rell
upon the cheek. vVhen fuch OCCUf, nothiuo but the t:ern.o¥al
tf the eye itfelf call effect a cure.
0

Drop!bl

SWdlili~

-;;8---

~~9

Symptoms

SECT. V.
Of Dro/:Jical S'lvel!illgJ of the Ej'I?'.,
Tid E eye is fometimes enlarged by an accumulation of

(If dropfy the aqueou~ humour. Tne fympl'_ms are, a fen[e of fullners
.fthe eye. iu the eyeball; by degrees the mot:ons (If the eyelids be.

come impe4ed ;, vdlon gradually becomes more and more im-

perfect, till at bft the patient CJ.l1 only diftingnilh light
tmm dMknds. As the (;·f~afe increafes, the b.tll ()f the
eye become:; greatly enlarged, and at this, time the corn::a
beg-ins to Protl ude; when, if a puncture be nJt made,! the
lye burl(; and empties itidf. This difeafe is apL to be con.
f0unded wIth Hdphyloma. But in the dropllcal fwelling:
the p<ttient is ,.hJ),s iCl,tibL; to the eite-cts of light, and tile
pupil is (Jbl~nlJ to COnlrrlCl:, whidl does nIt h!ppen in
Haphyloma. In the urly ft,jges of this diCe,{'·e vill<m ma,y
... ~IO
~:: prd~rved by pu"auring the una~1' edg~ of the cornea,
.. re~tment. an d a I'10\VlOg
.
h
'
}
tlle aqueous lllllour to pal~ Ullt by t 1e anterior thamber; or by puncturing tb~ tunica. fcleroti·~a a little behll1d the il i,i, by Wilich the fluid wili pals Ollt by the
l)otterior cbdmbcr. The punCture m,t)' be made either with
a lancet, p"inted knife, or with a Vf ry {mall flat trocar.
'l'he eye bught afterwards to be dreileJ with a comprels
1,laJe moin: with a Llturnine folution, guarding aglinn excdlive m[hrnmati,'il.
\VhUl the lIf~ ot the cy-.: 1~ f{lmewh.lt
1 ecuvered, tone m,lY be rel1:ored to the P;i1 t"
and a return
()( the di1e.:fe as much as po£liole prevented, by frequently
batbing the eye in aHringent lotions; but where the cornea
is ddtl<Jyed, the fight cannot be reftored: \ye can then
only diminith the fize of the eye, and render it fvwewha.t
more comfortable to the patient.
:!I
fi"un:ood may be. eifufed i;ltO the chambers of the eye
~;i!lt~ the from various c;wfes, as in putrid difeafes, or in coufequence
.Je.
of inflamrlJ(ltion, but m,ft frequently from a rupture of the
blood.vclfels indu;:ed by external injliry.
In whatever way,
it get> i"to tLc "F' it mix{'s with the :lqueou5 humour, and
rendel s it opaque. It is fometimes taken t:p by the abfor1 enlS ; when it is otherwit"::, it oubht to be difcharged by:. a
punBure.
.
A few i:iHanres have occurred where the blood has fallen
to the under fide I,j th'! e;,e, and remaine,i t~lcre without
xnixing w.th the aqueous humour.
In fuch a filuati.on it
Qught to be allowed lC rcmaill. •.
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\Vhen a puncture i3 D(!Cetrary, it is t::; be made in the ;PrOtrlI~On
fame manner as in cafes of dropfy of the eye; only the open·. 0b~,~hbc t,ye;
•
.
r
h
I'"
.. t he l) I00d itsill!15Qcke<;..
eyon...
mg
may requIre
to be lomew
at arger,
otuerwtie
may not pais readily out. After the operation, nothing is ~
nece{fary but to apply a comprefs of foft lint. moillened wiLh.
a weakfalUrrune folution.
SECT.

VI.

0/ the Portn!/i()n of the Eyeball 6eyond its Sockd.

THE eye may protrude in confequence of ex'ernal vir)o
lence, or from tumors forming behind it, or on accollnt of
fome of the ulcers, excrefcences~ or dropficztl fwellings, already mentioned. When the eye is forced out of its focket
by external violence,. if the· eyeball be not entirely fcparated,
from the neighbouring parts" it ought to be freed from any
extraneous matter which may adhere to it, and immediately
repla£ed ; and if the optic nerve be not quite divided, the'
ufe of lheeye may be recovered. With a view to prevent or
moderate inflammation7 every part of the antipblogiftic regimen ought to be fhiL'tly adhered t'l. If the protrufioI}t,
i> occafim:led I>.y a tum.or, the cure mull depend upon the:
remowal of this; and if the difeafe has advanced fo far
that the bones are become cad:.lUs, they mull likewiie be
feparated. But more fHlquently. inllead of the bones becoming cariolls, they alI"llme. a gelatinous or r.ather carti ..
l.lginous nature. In fuch a fituation an operatiGn could be;
ot little ad vantage. The bell: method ro prevent the bones.
from being 1'0 affeCted i~ an. ea.rly' performance o£ the operation.
. A few ,j,'lllances. ha.ve ba,p}ilened of the' eye betng pulhedl:
from its «)cket by an enlargement of the lachrymal gland...
,\Vhen this occurs, if the enl<J.rgement be con,fiderabh', thell:ruCture. of the eye WIll mofr probably be fo much injuredi
that vihon will be dellroyeJ; but inaances. have occured of
this gla.nd, in' the enlarged llate, having been, rem.oved with-.
out auy injury being done tJ the eye.

SECT.

VII. Of Cancer oj the Eye, an:! Extir}ation if/be·
I),ball.

SCIRRHIH and cancer may arire from reoe<tted infb.rrZ'l2'
.
f
f
.
Symptl'r!1't>.
matIOns 0 the eye, or rom n.:phyloma, or fome uf the of cancel: ....'"
other diibfes which frequently attack this crgan.
The t..'1e. ey.c.... >II
[ymptoms are, an enlargement,. llardnefii, and protrution of
the ball, with a red, fungous appea.ance, fometimes di ':
charg;n:j thick, yelJow matta, but more frequcndy a thill'
acrid iell:)r. At fuft there is only a fcnfation of heat in
the! tumol' ; but this gradually i;1crea.fing, clulIl1l'!:es at lafr:
into darr:r,g paim, which. like wife ili')ot through to t!le oppoute fide of the head.
In this fituation blood.letting,
opiates, and emollient application<;, may allevbte tl:e pa:n,~
A hemlock ponlti.cc a.pplied til the eye, and a "'·a l'h of lime.,
\\'"ter, with a little opium di{folv.ed . in it, ~\n 1 appJ'ied e\:,:ry
time the poultice is renewed"gives DJme .dief; but ahh~;ugh,
the pain be moderated by thde meal15, it does l10t prevent the
di[eafe f~om fpreading, nor can any thing eIre b:.Jt extripatioll
produce a radical cure.
~fte~~helddifebafe i; ,.cii(covdere.dht{) bde c ancenU5) the cPhe. IV (:r~;l IX
ranon .HWU·
~ penorme Wit ant e1ay, to pr~vent t e exti'l'aLill,.,
P'lrts tn, the nerghbouthood, as well as the conlbtution at tJ;u: ~i~" ".
la-rgej from ft1ff~ring:. In perfOl'ming the opera cion, the· patient fbould be placed it;< a proper light, and' the head fupported by an affiaant.
If the eyelids arc difcl&d, they
mull be feparated along with the.loma!:; hilt where they
are found, they ought to be carefury. preferI'd; and for,
this pl1rpofe they may be kept ont cf the way by t-.\"o levators held by' affift<lnts. ,\Vhen the. eyeball pr.otr.udes crmfiderably, the. operator may lay hold of it with his, FJl;~eTS ;~
but if this be impraCticable, a broad ligature (bould be in.
tiPd.UC~. thtou.g_h the. centre... of it)., that it may. be. the n,(,',cc!
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Cataral!. readily removed from the orbit. Sometimes it will be ne~ celfary to enlarge the opening of the eyelids, by cutting

the external angle to allow the eyeball to be more readily
removed. The whole of the difeafed parts are now to be
feparated by a knife bent fo as to correfpond with the fides
of the orbit, guarding at the fame time againH wounding
the periofieum or the bones of the orbit, which. are commonly extremely thin. The eye being in this manl'1er extirpated, the hemorrhagy from the ocular arteries is to be
fuppreffed by means of agaric, or by a bit of fponge ; then
over this is to be laid foft lint, with a napkin to cover
the whole. After fuppuration takes place, the dreffings
are to be removed, when a little lint, applied with an emollient pledget over it, will be fufficient as long as any matter is difcharged. After the wound is healed, the deformity
may be il'l fame meafure obviated by weariug an artificial
eye; though it IS chiefly in cafes where part of the humours
of the eye have been evacuated that this can be ufed with
much propriety; for when the orbit is empty the artifieial
eye finks too far into it.
SECT.

8y ~14
.f :~~::,~.

VIII. OJ the Catara{l.

THE ancients, and fQme of the modern writers, had a
confufed idea of the feat of the cataraCt; different authors
placing it in different parts of the eye. It confi!1s of an
affeCtion of the cryflalline lens or of its capfuIe, by which
the rays of light ate prevented from falling upon the retina;
and is therefore the fame difeafe with the glaucoma of the
ancients. It commonly begins with a dimnefs of fight; and
this generally continues a confiderable time before any opacity can be o,bferved in the lens. As the difeafe advances
the opacity becomes fenfible, and the patient imagines there
are particles of dufi or motes upon the eye, or in the air.
, This opacity gradually increafes till the perron either becomes entirely blind, or can -merely diflinguiib light from
darknefs. The difeafe commonly comes on ri;lpidly, tho-ugh
fometimes its progrefs is flow and gradual. The opacity
of the lens i~ found to be nearly in proportion to the degree
of blindnefs the patient is affected with;, it gradually
changes from a Hate of tranfparency to a perfeCtly white,
or light grey colour. In fome very rare inHances a black
cataract is found. Sometimes the difeafe is confined- to a
particular fpot of the lens, but generally the whole is afFeCl:.
ed. The confifience alfo varies, being at one time hard,
at another entirely dilfolved. When the eye is otherwife
found, the pupil moves according to the degree of light in
which it is placed. This difeafe is feldcm attended with
pain; fometimes, however, every expofure to light creates
uneafinefs, owing probably to inflammation in the bottom
of the eye. The real caufe of cataraCt is not yet well u.n·
derflood. Numbers Of authors confider it as proceeding
from a preternatural C{1ntraction of the vdfels of the lens,/
arifing fometimes from extern~l violence, though more com·
monly from fome internal and occult caufe. The' difeafe is
diflinglliibed from the gutta ferena; by the pupils in the latter being never affeCted with light, and from .no opacity
being obferved ig the lens. It is diainguifhed f~om hypopyon, flaphyloma, ,or any other difeafe in the fore part of
the eye, by the evident marks which the~e affeCtions procluce, as well as by the pain attending their beginning. But
it is difficult to determine when the opacity is in the lens
0r in its capfule. The lens is'generallr affeCted; when the
capfule is the feat of the difeafe, it is termed the membranous
cataract.
, us
With refpeCl: to the treatment; If the difeafe be in the
Methodsqf incipient nate, mercury, particularly calomel in fmall dofes,
Veatment. has been attended with fome advantage. When any degree
ofintlammationis prefent, blood-letting and cooling regimeti
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will fometimes be nece{farY. Elearicity,' elttraa-: hyolcyami, CataraCt.
flammula Jovis, &:c. have likewife been extolled'; but after ~
thefe or other remedies have failed, the cure muIl: depend
upon a chirurgical operation. For this purpofe two methods
are in general ufe. The firfl: of thefe, and which \va~ prac.
tifed for a long time before the other, is called couching. It
is done with a view to allow the rays of light to fall upon
the retina; and it confifis in removing the lens from its
capfuIe, and lodging it in fome part of the vitreous humour,
where it may be entirely off the axis of the eye. and where' ,
it is fuppofed,jn courfe oftime, to dilfolve.
The other method is termed ex/ratlion, where,' after an
incifion has been made in the cor~eaJ' the lens is puibed
through the pupil, and then entirely removed from the eye.
Each of thefe methods has been much praCtifed, and it is
fiill a matter of doubt to which we ought to give the pre-'
ference. The next circumfiance deferving atfehtionis , the
time at which the operation for couching or extraCting can
with mofi propriety be performed. Formerly it was thought
necelfary to wait'till the lens had a certain' degree of con~'
fi fience, or was' become ripe; but no certain marks of fluidity
01' firmnefs have been yet difcovered ; neither indeed is there
anyneceffity for attending particularly to it, as the operation
may be practifed in every period of the difeafe, providing
the retina be found, the iris have the power o[contracting;
and the cornea be tranfparent. The proper time for the
operatioq is when theopadty of the lens is fo confiderable
as to prevent the patient from folldwing his ordinary occupa,tiona When t'hisis not the cafe, or when the patient has
the ufe of one eye, it ought not to be' performed, as it" is
always attended with fome degree of danger.
'When the oper~tio~ is to be performed, t?e following is Me~o~(lf<
the method of dOIng It: And firf;, oj couchzng the ~~taratt. couching,
To gUi;trd as much as poffible agamfi the effeC1:s of mflam: the catamation, the patient f.hould be confined, forfeveral days pre, ra6!:.
'\lious to the operation, to a low regimen; and two·ori:hree
dofes of fome cooling laxative ibould be given at proper
intervals. After this he i<; to be feated' with his face towards the light; but funfhine ought to be avoided. Some,
however, prefer a fide-light both on account of the operator
and patient. One affiftant is to' fupport the. head, while
others fecure the arms. The operator is either to be feated
with his elbow refling upon a table; or, which is preferred
by fome, he ought to fl:alld, reLling his arm upon the fide
of the patient: The eye being tixed by the fpeculum
(fig. 29')' or in f~ch a manner as to allow the whole of
the cornea and a fmall portion 'of the fclerotic coat to protrude, a couching needle (fig. 3 I.) is t9 be held in the right
hand 1 in the manner Qf a writing pen, if the left eye be the
fubject of operation; the ring and little fingers are to be
fupported upon. t.he cheek pr temple of the patient: The
needle is to be entered in an horizontal direCtion through
the fclerotic cuat, a little below the axis of the eye, and
about one fourth of a line behind the edge of the cornea,
fo as to get emirely behind the iris. If the needle be of
the flat form, t~e flat fide ought to be oppofed to the
Iris, to prevent that fubfiance from being wounded'. The
point of the needle is to be carried forwards till it be dif.
covered behind the pupil. The operator is' now CO$mon.
ly dirtiCted to pulh the point into the lens, and deprefs
it at once to the. bottom of the eye; but in this vray the
lens either burHs through the capfule at an improper place,
or it carries the capfule with it, tearing it trom the parts to
which it is conneCted. InLlead of this, the needle ought
firfi, to be pulhed into the lens near its under edge, as Dr
Taylor advif~, and then carried fome way down into the vi.
tJ'eous humour, fo as to clear the way for the lens. It is.
then to be drawD. a little back, and carried to the upper
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Catarad. part of tlle cap{ule, when, by pretling upon it, the lens, if,
---.,...-- folid, is to be puilied down by one, or, if fluid, by feveral
movements, to the bottom of the vitreous humour. It
fhould then be pufhed downwards and outwards, as Mr
~J7
Bell direCl." fu as to leave it in the under and outer fide of
Treatment the eye; where. in cafe it {hould rife, the pa{f:lge cf the light
afterwards. would be little ob!lructed. The needle is then to be withdrawn, the fpeculum removed, and the eyelids elofed; and
a compre[s foaked in a faturnine folution is to be applied
over them. Mr Pellier's method is to cover each eye with
a linen bag half filled with fine wool, applied dry and fixed
to a circular bandage of linen palfed round the forehead:
the whole is retained by a trianguh,r na?~;r.. The patient
• is then to be laid in bed, upon his back, with his head very
little raifed j and to be kept in this fituation for about a
,,"cr;k in a dark ronm. Unlefs he be of a weakly habit, he
"Ought to be bled at the neck.. or leeched at the temple, a
few hours after the operatIOn. He fhould be kept upon
1M, diet, and get fmall d(,fes of opiates frequently repeated.
His belly fhould be kept moderately open by gentle purgatives. The dreffin g~ fhould not be removed till inflammation is ar. le?,[l fa far gone that no danger will arife from
utlcovering the eye, which may generally be about the eighth
or tenth day. Sometimes the patient perceive, light immediately on the dreffings being removed, but morefrequen~
Iy not till forne time after.
Upon removing the dreffings, if the cataraCt has again
got back to the axis of the eye, a repetition of the operation may become necelfary. Some time, however, after the
inflammatory fymptoms are gone, {bollid be allowed to
elapfe before any other cperation is again attempted j for
the cataraCl: frequently dilfolves, providing the aqueous humOUT get free accefs to it. Mr Pott fometimes, when he
found the cataract to be ot the mix~d kind, did not attempt
depreffic,tl, but contented himfelf with a free laceration of
the capfule; in which cafes the lens hardly ever f.liled of
dillolving fo entirely as not to leave the fmallell: veftige of a
catara.:r. When the operation is to be pClform~d upon the
right eye, the llraight needle muft either be ufed by the
left hand, or the operator mull place himLdf behind the patient. A needle (fig. 32.) has been contrived. however,
with a large curve, by which the operation may be readily
pel fOT med with the right hand, while the fur geon is pbced
bd"ore the patient; onl y the needle is entered toward, the
8
inner, in!l:ead of the outer, angle of the eye.
Mc:~od of
The firfl: hint of ex.tl"dCting the lens feems to have been
~xtrading fllggefled by Mr Petit, who propofed to open the cornea
the catl- and extraCl: the lens when it was forced into the anterior
..ar!:.
chamber cf the eye either by external violence or accidentally in couching. At firfl: it was confidered as a
dangerons operation, and was feldom praCtiCed till ab,ut the
year 17 3 7, when Mr Davie! propofed aGd praCtifed extracti"n in prefe"ence to couching. The operation is now performed in the following manner: The p,ltient and operator
being placed, and the eye fixed in the fame manner 2,S for
COUGhing, the fpeculum, when the operation is to be done
upon the left eye, is to be held in the left hand of the
0perator. It is nece{fary to make a.s much preffure as
will fecme withollt hurting the eye,
Neither ought
the cornea to be prelfed too ne:u the iris, left the latter be wounded. The operator UlW takes the knife (fig.
33.). and holds it in the ['Lme way as he does the I'eedle for
couching; he then enters the point "f it wi th the edge undermolt. into the come:!. about th~ diHance ofh;l!( a line from its
conneclion with the fcl~rotic coat, and as high as the centre
d" the pupil; he is then to pars it acro[s the pypil to the inner an~le in an hOI izontal dircaion, keeping the edge a little
outwards to prevent the iris from bein,g cut; the point is
Vor... XVIII.
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then to be puChed through oppolite to where it entered; C:ltoraC'.
the under half of the cornea is nel:t to be cut, and at the ~
fame diftance from the felerotics with the parts at which
the point of the knife went into and C.. me out from the
eye.
In cutting the under half of the cornea the pre/fure of
the fpeculum upon the eye fhould be gradually le1fcned;
for if the eye be too much compreffed, the aqueous humour, with the catar:.lCl: and part of the vitreolls humour, are apt to be forced fuddenly out immeJiatelr
after the incifion is made. The operator then takes It
flat probe, and raifes the flap made in the cornea, while
h: ,?;i:fes the fame inftrument. or another probe (fi~. 34')'
rough at the extremity, cautiouay through the pupil, to
fcratch an opening in the capfule of the lens. This b;:ing
done, the eye fhould be lhaded till the lens be extr~Cled, or
the eyelids are to be !hut to allow the pupil to be dil.lted
as much dS poffible ; and while in this fitudtion, if a gentle
prelfure be made upon the eyeball at either the upper or
under edge of the orbit, the catara8: will pafs through
the pupil more readily than it would do when the eyelids
are open.
If the lens cannot be eafily pufhed through the opening
of the cornea, no violent force (hould be ufcd, for this would
tend much to increafe the infl,lmmation. The opening
roould be enLuged, fo as to allow the lens to ra[s out more
freely. \Vhen the cataraCt does not come out entire, or
when it is found to adhere to the contiguous parts, the
end of a tinall flat probe, or a fcoop (fig. 35.), is to
be introduced, to remo\'e any detached pieces or adhe[IOns that may be prefent. The iris fometimes either projeCl3 too much into the anterior chamber, or is pu(hed out
through the opening of the cornea. 'Vhen this happens,
it is to be retuTl'led to its natural fituation by means of the
probe al:eady mentioned. Sometimes the opacity is not in
the body of the l.;:n5, but entirely in the capLule which contains it.
The cxtraCl:ion of the lens alone would here
anfwer no ufeful purpofe. Some praCtitioners attempt to
extra]:, firft the lens, and then the capCule by forceps j others,
the lens and capfuJe entire. Thofe who have had much
praClice in this hranch of .furgery, IlS Pellier, fay they find
fuch a method practicable; but others think it better to
truft entirely to time and a cooling regimen for the cure,
which, in Lome inUances, has taken placc. When the operation is to be performed on the light eye, the operator is
either to ufe the left hand, to take his {tat ion behind the patient, or to employ a crooked knife (fig. 36.)
2tIJ
After the operation is finiilied, the eyelids are to be I1mt, Treatment
and the fame treatment obferved as in couc"ing. \Vhen after t?C
' fuccee d s, t h e WOUll 'd'III t h e COInea IS
. generally "Fcrattollo
t h e operation
healed in little more than eight or ten days; btlt previous
to this time, the eye ollght not to be examint:d; and even
then it fhould udy be done in a dull light, otherwife it
~ay fu~e~ confiderably from the irrita.ti()n which a. ftron~
light mlgnt occafion. When the eye IS to be exammed, if
the eyelids be found adhering together, they ought to be
\\'alhed with fome gentle aHringent. With this the eye
ought alfo to be frequently wafhed afterwards, by which
it will gradual] y recover flrength and fight. About the
end of the third w~ck the drelIing may be entirely re.
moved, and a piece of green /i;k put over the eyes as a
(hade; and if every thing has fucceeded, the p~tient may
generally go out after a month from the time at which the
operation was performed.
It fometimes happens, that in extraCl:ing the lens a por
tion of the vitreous humour is eVlcuated. This does llot
in general prevent the fuccefs of the operation. The eye'
foon begim to fill again, and in the courfe of two or tlm;:e
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F,~l,,\~ weeks it is fvr th-? moA: part as large as it was previous to commonly heals again· in a few days, but it burCh as foon as Fifrula
Lachrymatlle operatIOn.
.
Wh eth er t h"15 be owmg to a renewa 1 0 f t h e a confiderable quantity of this fluid is colleCted j and it conti- Lach:ym~'
r
Its.
~ vitreolils humour, or merely an aqueous fecretion, is not nues thus to colleCt and burll alternatelv, till the opening beyet determined ~ though the latter circumftance is generally comes fufficiently large to prevent anyf~rther collection. This ~
flate of the diforder exhibits exactly the appearances of a li{uppofed.
nuous ulcer, with callous, and fometimes with ret' ·rted edges j
and this flage forms properly the realfiilula lachrymalis.
CHAP. XIV.
OJ Fijlula Lachrymalil.
Tears, mucus, and purulent matter, are now abundantly diflh this difeafe is properly underllood a {jnuous ulcer of the charged from the fore. When the bone' beneath is liJUnd,
lachrymal fac or du-.'l: with callolls edges, though every' ob. this difcharge is feldom either acrid or oft'enfi VB to the fmell,
firuCtion of this paifage is commonly called jiflula lachry- fer the opening being in general in the under part ot the
}ual
s.
tumor, the matter is readily evacuated; but when any of the
't.:!,O
Symptoms
The fira: and moft timple !late of the Jifeafe is that term- contiguous bones are carions, they are not only found to be
"f the Jif- ed a droplY of the lachrymal Jac. The fymptoms are, a tu- fo by the introduCtion of a probe, but by tbe appearanc.e,
eaf" in its mor between the inner cornea' of the eye and fide of the fmell, and effeCls· of the matter upon the neighbouring parts.
moll: fimple. norc. Thi" difappears by preifure. the tears mixed with In this cafe it is thin, fetid, and commonly 10 acrid a~ to fret
form.
'mucus paffing partly into the nofe, but chiefly back upon and corrode theintegumellts moft contiguous to the ulcer;
and when the diforder is. conneCted with fcrophula or with
·tll! eye anLi over the cheek.
This fiate (i)f the difeafe is what the French have called lues venerea, whicla is by no means an 'unfrequent occur.
the l(T;,ifl, or hydrops Jacculi lachrymalis. It is freg uently rence, the difcharge and appearance of the fore will v"ry
met with in children who have been rickety, or are fubjeCt according as -it happens to be co)llbined with one or other
za
to glandular obftruClions: and in this flate it fometimes re- of there difeafes.
From what has been faid, we may divide thi§ difeafe into rh~ dif~afe
mains for feveral years, fubjeCl to little alterations, as the
health or habit fhall happen to vary, the facculus being four general heads or ftates, under which all its more minute t Iv;df;li m~
fometimes more, fometimes lefs full and troublefome; the diftinCtion~ may be comprehended. The firfl contifl, in a ft:g~~~
contents which are pre/fed out are fometimes more, fome- fimple dilatation of the facculus and obfiruClion, of the n,~i~ll
times lefs cloudy; and now and-then the difeafe is attended duCt, difcharging, upon pre{fure, a fluid either quite clear Qr a
with a flight ophthalmy, or an inflammation of the eyelids, little cloudy; the {kin covering the- bag being entire .and
nut wlich, by common care, is eafily removed. If the fac- perfeCl:ly free from inflammation. In the fecond, the tumor
-culus be not much dilated, the difcharge [mall, and prod a- is fomewhat larger; the {kin which covers it is in an ililfla~
-ee.d only-by pre/fure, the chief inconveniences are the weep. med ftate, but entire; and the difcharge made through the
ing'eye. and the gumming together of the lids after !leep • punCta lachryrrialia is of a pale yellow or purulent colour. In
ing : but thefe; by being attended to, may be kept from . the third, the :fkincovering the facculus is become !loughy,
being very troublefome; .and if the difeafe makes. no fur- an~ burHs; by which means the fwelling is in fome mealure
ther progrefs, may be fo regulated as to render any more le/fened: but the matter which, while the ikin was entire,
painful procefs totally unnece/fary. If the dilatation be con- nfed to be pre/fed out through the punCta lachrymalia now
fiderable, the fwelling is more vifible, and the quantity of difcharges itfelf through the new aperture. The duClus
fluid is larger; it is alfo in this (tate more frequently mixed ad nares, both in this and the preceding flate, are not otherand cloudy, and more troublefome, from the more frequent wife difeafed than by the thickening of its lining. In the
lleceffity of emptying the bag; but if the patient be an adult, fourth, the paifage from the facculus lachrymalis into the
it may, even in this more dilated llate {)f it, be kept from be- nofe is totally obliterated, the infide of the former being either
ulcerated or filled up with a fungus, and attendediometimes
ing very inconvenient.
If an inflammatien comes on, the tumor is thereby conti. with a caries of the· bone underneath.
ZZ3
In the lirft and mort fimple flate of the difeafe, viz. that Tr~atment·
derably inc rea fed, the difcharge is larger, as well during
fleep as upon pre/fure; the {kin covering it lofes its natural of mere obfhuCtion without inflammation, much pains havedurmg the
whiteners and foftnefs, becomes hard, and acquires an infla- been taken to reftore the parts to their natural ftate and ufe, fidl: fta~,
med r~dnefs, and with the tears a mixture of fomething, without making any wound or divifion at all. The intro.
...d1ich in colour refembles matter, is difcharged, efpecially if duction of a prcbe, the injection of aflringent fluids, and a
tbe pre/fure be made with any force, or continued for' any conflant compreffion made on the outfide of the facculus in
the corner of the eye, are the principal means by which t!lis .
time.
When the parts are in this flate, the contents of the bag has been attempted.
have fo much tbe appearance of purulent matter that they
Several years ago, M. Anel made a probe (fig. 37·) M ~41,&
;:re now generally confidered as fuch, though Mr Pott and of fo {mall a fize as to be capable of paffing from the eye- pr~be l~d
1everal other~ have been of a different opinion, confidering lid into the nofe, being introduced at one of the puncta fyringe.•
the fluid as merely mucus under a different form; allowing, lachrymalia, and pailing thrnugh the facculus and duC]:;
however, that pus is fometimes difcharged. If the puncta with which probe he propofed to break through any
]achrymalia be naturally large and open, and the inflamma. fmall obflruCtion which might be found in its paifage.
tion 'confined to the furface of the fac, its contents will pafs He alfo invented a fyringe (fig. 3&.)' the pipe of which
off pretty freely, and the {kin will--remain entire.
is fmall enough to enter one of the punCta, and thus furnifh~
lI.tI
But when the ikin covering the lachrymal bag has lJeen es an opportunity of injeCling a liquor into the facculus and
on its advanced
for the time inflamed, or fubject -to frequently returning duCt; and with thefe two inA:ruments he pretended to be able
Hate.
inflalJlmations, it mofi commonly happens that the puncta to cure the difcale whenever it conlilled in obftruction merely,
lachrymalia are affeB:ed by it, and the fluid, not having an and the difcbarge was not much difcoloured. The firfl
opportunity of paGing off through them, diftends the infla- thefe, viz. the paffage of a fmall probe through the pu •.Cl:a,
ZZS
med :fkin; fo that at la ft it becomes floughy, burfts exter- has a pbwfible appearance; but will, upon trial, be found Of lIttle
rally, and f,1rms an opening in the D)ofl promine!lt part of very unequaL to the t ..t:fkaffigned: the very fmall {Jzc of it, llfe.
t:le tumor, at which the tears and matter contained in it its neceffiuy flexibility, and the very little refifianct it is ca.ne difcharged. \~.' h':fl the opening thus formed is fmall, it pable of making, are manifelt, deficiencies in the il1firu~
ment.
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FHlula- ment; the quick Ccnfation In the lining of the fae and duct,
Lach:yma- and its difeafed ltate ate great objections on the fide of the

hs.
parts, fuppofing it were capable of anfwering any valuable
------ end, which it molt certainly is not.
That the paHing a fine probe from one of the punCta lachrymalia into the nofe is very praCticable, is known from
experience; but the pain it gives, and the infhmmation it
often excites, are much greater than :;!I)Y benefit which does
or can arife from it. It is faid that the principal ufe of this
probe is to ele;!r the lide ducts leading from the puneb into
the facculus, and the obftruction of thole ducts is often mentioned as a part of this difeale. Hence one would be led to
fuppofe that it was a circumll:ance which frequently occurred; whereas it is fddom, if ever, met with. Nur, even if
it did happen, could it ever produce the ,.1ifeafe in quelhon ;
the principal characteril1:ic of which is a diicharge into the
inner corner of the eye upon preffUl e made in the angle.
The fyringe, if u{;;d judicioul1y while the difeaLe is recent, the fac very little dilated, and the mucus pel (eedy cle,!r,
will fometimes be found ferviceable; it giJes nu pain; and a
few trials render the ufe of it by no Dleam truubleiome. There
is very little occalion, however, to take much trouble, or to
put the patient to fo much unealinefs ; for if the fac be enlptied by compreffion, if the liquor which was to have been
injected be applied to the puncta, they will abforb it as readily
as the fluid which naturally paires through them.
z?6
Fabl icius ab Aquapendente invented all inftrument,
Screw invented by which was fo contrived as by means of a [crew to make a
Fabricius preffure externally on the lachrymal bag; trom the ufe of
ab .Aqua- which,. he fays, his patients received much benent. This
pendente.
infl:rument has been conlideraGly improved by late practitiouers, and is Hill recommended as very ufeful. See fig. 39.
All the good that can be obtained by comprefs and bandage, this {crew i, capable of procuring; but it is alfo fubjeCt to all the lame inconveniences, arifmg from the impoffibi.
lity of determining exactly the due degree of prefful'e : tor if it
be fo great a. to bring the fides of the upper part of the fac
into contact, all communication between it and the punCta will
be then:by 1topped; if it be but flight, the accurnuL..tion will
not be vrevthted; tlor does it in either cafe COml ibute to the
removal of the o/;)(iruCtion 111 the nafal duct, the primary
and original caufe of the difeafe. If the curative intention
was to procure an union of the fides ot the facculus, as in
the cafe of parts feparated from each oth~r by the formation of mattt:r or doughs, and the preffUl e could be made
uniformly and conltantly, poffibly it mi)lt be fo managed
as to ad\\"~r a valuable pUI pofe; but as that is not the intention, the prdlure, whether mad," by an initrument or by
a common roller and com prefs, contributes little or nothing
toward a cure.
When the difea(e is only beginning to form, if the lachrymal idc be frequently preHed wilh the hnger, tbe contents of it wtll be dilcharged before they become aClld, and
the complaint, though iddom to be cured in lhi.; manna,
may be fometimes endured v; i,hollt any other aliiita!1c~.
' 'It'17 t .But when the dileaie h0l.5 advanc..::d 10 1,lr .l~ to be in a ILlte
'] rea 11Ien
.
.
dunng the of inflammation, cUlliiderable rdld m.1Y be cbtamed from
f"C('l'.d and, [uch n:medies as are round to be ufet"ul in inflammatory arthirdftages. feCtlOns cf other parts of the b,)(i y, as blovu-letting, laxatives, and low diet, together wlth faturnine apl)liL'ttlOlh to
the parts affected. but when thefe Jail, and it IS found that
the l->Olili.tge or the tectl'S to the 11,)1': is cooJpktely oDllrudeJ,
as the matter, If it does not burft outWdrulY, mJY b..:: in d~m
ga of corroding the bont: undernectlh, a dIrt~rC:,1t pradice is
to be followed.
In this, ltate, an opening ill the upper part qf the {acc\i1us
larhrymalis becomes in g,'n~r.d abiolutely ll'cceli"ary ; "ne\ as
a wound made by a knilt: Jean:, a much le(,.. <::d;';:;r~""Ll~fcar
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than that which neceffarilr follo":s t;-le burlF!-,;;- (f t:Je :,:,;1'
JI': lllie
.
. 'r.
1
'
I j' C f 1 Lac Ii":
lry IHaone bemg a mere firpple dlVlllOl:, t 1e otl~e~.n ( , 0, u~"
fiance; it will always be found beft tn antICipate the :-CC1- ~
dent of burning, by making the opening a~ Coon as tk nHeguments are in fnch a {tate as to threaten Jt.
For making this incifion, authors hav: been very pOllticular in their directions with reO'ard
to Its {
·place,
l~l mna,
b
...
and form. But all that the furgeon need ob ,:rve IS, to fa",:
care to keep the knife at a proper diltauce from the juncture of tbe palpebrre, to begin the incilion a very Lttle ab,)\e
a line drawn from that juncture toward the nofe, and to
c,)ntinue it downward fo as to lay the fac completely open j
and the befi inlhument to make it with is a j;,'alpel cf th!
CommOfl form, but of a fmall {ize. If the f;{cculus be already burtt, the place of (lpming is dett:rmined; and the Ol'i{-ice may be enlarged wi:h a knife, or dilat,:J.
The inciiion being made, the contents ot the tumor. ~lOllld
be mxleratdy preiied out; after which, fome praCtitIOners.
advil<: that the nauLl duCt /bould be fearched for by means of
a probe; and if found, that a piece of catgut, b ,ug:e, c r
lead, /bould be introduced, an,\ kept there, it:. edge bein.';
bt:nt a li:tle downwards till the fides of the duct are ikinr'd
over and healed. In the mean tinle, the fore is to be dreffed
with fimple pled gets of wax and oil, which are to be ~etail!-,
ed by means of adhefive plaller. As foon as the pallage of
the tears into the note is fufficiently fecured, the i"ubliance
which has been left in it is to Le withdrawn, and the wound
healed.
.z.zg.
The lall ltate of this diforder is that in which the natural )';)uring the
palfage from the facculus to the no{e is fo difea{ed as to be lail fia~e.
quite obliterated, or in which the bone& are fometimes found
to be carious. The methods hitherto defcribed have all
been calculated to preferve the natural pa/rage, and to
drive the lachrymal fluid again through it. In this attempt
they are fometimes fuccefsful; but when every ti ial f,)r difZ29
covering the nafal duct has been unfuccefsful, recourfe mull. Method of
be had to an artificial opeLing for the tears. In performing m ,~inft" an
this part of the operation, the patient !hould be feated op artifiCial
poflte to a '" indow, with his head fupported by an allif. nafaldu6!.
tanto The jurgeon is to place himfelf immediately before him, either in a fitting or fl:anding po!l:~re. The
canula of the trocar (fig. 40') is now to be introduced
to the under and back part of the lachrymal fac, and held
with One hand, while the itilette is to be paffed into it
by the other, in a directi.m obliquely downwards and inwards, between tbe two fpongy bones, till it reach the cavity of the nole, which will be known by fome bloody mucus p«11il1g out at the no{hil. As foon as the infirument
has penctr.lted the nofe, the opening fhould be made fufflcientiy l.lr;",e;, then the fiilette !hould be withdrawn, and
a bit of catgut or bougie, or wh:lt is more clear.ly and COl'··
vf'llient, a leaden probe, is to be iutroduced, and the c;.Juula
rmJoved. One end of the probe ought to r ..:main in lh,::
nofe, and the other bent in fuch a way a> to 11,:1)) O'.'C;- tb.~
edge
01
_ of tbe wouod, and itt thl.! [arne time be il. n,;od:lll'''tT
c
coming out. Tbe: (ole is now to be c r "Cicd wid! a I,lu:bc";:
of lint fpread with emolli~llt ointmer t, and t1::: \".hc!c·l'etained \Iith adLel1ye I'Lliln. Tile probe rmd be removed
every d~ly or t\l'O, 10 as to alhw it aild the p:\:i~:g;: to :)!
cle,med; and <It each til cliing lome: ;j ilrillScnt injetl:ioll
Ihonld be throwll in, w],,;o th.:: pan> :H''': to be dr-eired ;,s at
firH. ,sC:\"t:r.tl \Ieek, \\,;;1 cClllrr~oniy be llc:cdfar), fer l(.:nJ(~·
ing the pafTage perfeCtly C:lliU~lo; but tLis mufl; depeLd
much upon Ule (bte of the f~;rb, as \",:11 a, th,.; con(litution of tile p .. cient.
After the p:\lL:~e is b~C'Jni~ fulli·:i:ntly C?ll I['S, :.::.~ c.!re{:
lings and pr'~be ale to be: withclraWIl, and t:le p.lIts cleal(;,!
trom any mUCllS with w1,;c 11 the:, m,~\' be ftufL.:d.' 'l. r,e
~
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{ri~uh tides of the \\'ot1~d. now already fufficiently contratled, are gar, and fecured by a ligature, by adlpting itfJf to all the Affection,
lI
. "~c
l:1- to be. bi d. to get her, and c(Jvered. with fome adhefive planer.
parts, and preiling equally on them, has been attended with "; the
~ If tIllS be IndL£t Ll:ll , the weund IS to be touched with cauL advantage. When thefe remedies like wife fail in their ef- Nofe.

!J::

tic, w.hen the cure will generally be quickly completed.
To giVe tone to the parts, moderate preffure fhould fI equelllly be made upon the fac, either by the patient's finger
or by the machine already mentioned, and this fhouhl be
continued for :it conli~erable time. Sometimes the difccde
returns a[:er a cure has heen made, owing to difeafes of the
coniti,ution, carious bone contiguous to the fQre, or fometirr:es too fmall an opening having been formed. In this
clf,; a canula of gold, fiIver, or lead, is fometimes introdu('~d into the artificial paffage, and the ikin healed over it;
by which means the paffage will afterwards remain com.
pletely open, and no Eli[eafe of the confiitution can e\'er affeCt
it. We 1hall defcribe Mr Pellier's method of performing
Z30
this operation, who has made feveral improvements on ir.
~'Ir,PelThe patient is to be feated, and his· head properly fup·.
llhQd
ler s meL
rr.
. .
of
ported 'Dy all amftant; then the fae lS to be lard freely open
performing at its infe-rior part; the nafal duC!: is to be fearched for with
t~is opera- a firm probe~ or with a cOlilduEtor (fig. 4 I.) made for the
*~?A.
.purpo[e; and Pellicr afferts that he r.evcr f<\ils in finding it.
A.s foon as this is di{covered, a (enicdl tube (fig. 42.)
with a projeCtion at the top, and ane>ther in the middle
for fecuring it in its place; mu(l: be put upon the con~
duCl:or, previoufly furnifhed with a compre£Lr (fig. 43.),
<lnd it 1h{)uld he of fuch a fize that the conduCl:or may fit it
exaCtly. The point of the conduCtor is now to be paffed
into the lachrymal duCt; and bei.ng pufhed in till it reaches
the no(l:ril, which may be known either by inferting a probe
into it, or by a few drops of blood falling from the nofe,
the conductor is to he withdrawn; leaving the compreifor
upon the brim of the canula, which mutt be firmly pre1fed
Qown with the left hand, while the conduc1:or is removed
with,the ether. This being dOrie, the compreffur muft next
be taken out; and to &Ccover wheth.;r the c>lFlula be at a
proper depth, a little milk or water fhould be injetled thro'
Jt. If the injeCtionpafs, it will [hm,y that the camala is pro.
perly placed. If~ on the contrary, any obfl:ruclion occur,
t;jere will be reafon to fufpeCt tha,t it is already pufhed too
far, ,md that it preffes againft the os fpongioium inferius;
in whicb cafe the canula mlllt be withdrawn, iliortened, and
leint~oduced as before.
The [ore ought to be hpt open for eight or ten days
after the operation with foft liut {pread with emollient oint.
ment, and the whole covered with a comprefs of foft lileen fecured with a bandage. An injeCtion of milk and wa·
ter 1hould be daily paffed through the canula; and as fOOil
as the fore lpo-ks clean and health.y, the dreffings. {bonld be
entirely removed, and a piece of court pb£l:er laid over it.
In this flate it is to be ~eft to heal; but the pla.!ler muft be
renewed, if matter appear to form beueath it. Dy this met.hod Mr Pellier finds, that ~fiula lachrymalis, not depending
upon difeafes of the c.ontiguous bones or of the conftitutiofl,
may commonly be completely cured in two or three weeks,.
"hich, by the ufual pra~ce"might require feveral months.
CHAP.
SECT.

XV.

Of A./foClions oj the Nofe..

I. Of Hc.morrhagici from tbe Noft ...

feet, a piece of catgut or wire may be int;oduc~d through ~
the nofe into the throat, and brought out at the mouth; a
piece of fponge, or a boWer of lint of a file fufficient to fin
the back-p,.trt of the nofiril, is then to be fixed to it; the
{ponge is next to be drawn back and properly applied. Another is ro be applied to the anterior part of the n0firil and
feeured. The fame may be done to the other Dolhil, if it
be neceffitry; or the fponge may be of fuch a tize as to fill
the ends of both nolhils at the fame time. By this contrivance the blood not finding an omId, will foon coagulate,
and prevent any farther evacuation.

II. Of o"C411a.
By this is nnderfiood an ulceration within the nofe, which
may be occalioned by external violence, by expo(ure to cold.,.
SECT.

by irritating fuhftances, or by whatever produces inflammain the 'membrane lining the nofhils. Sometimes it
arifes from venereal infeCtion; and in this cafe the difcharge becomes fo acrid as to corrode, and produce caries in
the bones of the nofe. When the difeafe is local, and not
depending upon any conftituti:onal affection, afiringent folutions are found to be the moft ufeful, fnch as a detoction of
bark or that.tnixed with alum. Doliils of lint dipped ill
thde are to be introdtlced into the DoChils three or four
times a.day, or fome prefer the injection of fuch fluids by
means of a fyrin.ge as being more eif.:ctual. If ftronger
afl:ringents be neceifary, a folution of Hyptic powder ought
to be ufed. At hed-time an ointment prepared with z:n~
or with lapis calar.li>larls ought li'kewife to be applied. Upon fllme oc·:afions the application of a blifl:er to the templehas cured the difeafe.
In(l:ances, however, occur, where the difcharge is occafioned by- a colleCtion of matter within the antrum maxillare ;.
and then it is apt to reGft every. efi'vrt till a proper outlet be.
gi-ven to it.
WheB the complaint is owing to Vtn~real infeCl:ion, thl:'
pllimary diieafe is to be attended to, and mercurial prepara.
tions are to be applied to the part;. but nhen the bones are
carious, tiB thefe a-re removed we j;eed neither expeC!: that
the dikharge will ceafe, nor the difeafe be otherwile completely cur~d.
t~on

SECT.

III.

Of lmpeiforated N'!J7rils.

SO~HTIMES the nofirils are in part or entirely obliterated~
This may be owing to 'burns; fmall,pox; diff~rent kinds of
fores, efpecially theft: of a ve:lereal nature; and fometimes
it is the e:lfeC!: of original conformation, for it has been ob.
rerved in new-born children.
vVhen any opening appears in the obflruCted noftril, it·
may be readj.,ly di-lated by the introduction of a furrc,wed.
probe, and then cutting upon it in the courfe of the adhelion:. but when no palfage appears" the operator muil en~
deav.our, by means of a fcalpel, to difcover one of the noftrils; and when difcovered, it muft be enlarged by a director and bifioury, as in the former cafe. The other nofl:ril is
to be treated in .the fame manner. After the openings are
foP.tJled, they mtght be preferved of a proper Gze by the introduction of doffils of lint, which [bonld be frequently
cleaned or renewed; but metallic tubes anfwer the purp()ie
better, and allow the patient ro breathe freely through them
till a cure be performed. Prev iOllS to their introduCtion,.
they ought to be covered with foft leather fpread with emol.
lient ointment1 and retained tin the fore~ are completely

\V HEN the means mentioned for this complaint in, the a1"..ide MEDICINE have faile'd,recourfe muft be had- to compreffioD. Doffih of lint introduced into the ndl:rils ar~
:/hmetimes effecttl;~l; or the gut of fome fmall animal, tied
:.Jt one end, then introdl1ced by a probe into the nofe as far
;is t'be ~harim;) and fil1c.d witpcold wa~erJ or that aIld v,ine: hdd.
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raw; by which, if the operation be properly performed, a piece !.ff {,ions
will be feparatcd in fOJ m like an inverted V. After tLe in· of ~e d
cifions!jave ueen ~ade, the v.effels fhould be allowed to b1eed ~o;:~",~n
freely to prevent mflammatlOn; and when the bleeding has --....-ceafed, the fides of the wound are to be brought accurately
together, and kept in that fiate by the twilled fllture.
The
firfi pill ought to be as near as polIiblc to the under edge (f
the lip; another is to be interted near the upper angle;.
and if the patient be ...n adult, a third pin will 2 enerally be
llCcelfary, half way between the other two. In patTing them,
they ought to go r.lther deeper than h~lf through the lip,
that the edges of 'he w(,und may be kept properly ill
contaCt.
An alIilLmt now keeps the parts together,
while the 0perator <II plies a firm waxed ligatUre fir II to
the lluder pta; and having made three or fdur t IIrns '\"ith
it i.n the form of atl eight figure (fig. 47.), it fhould the;: be>'
carried about the fecond, and in a limiLu way about the
third, care being taken that the thread be drawn of a proper tightnefs. After the ligature i, ftcured, a piece of lint,
covered with fome mucilage, ihould be laid over the WOlllll.i
to proteCt it frum the air; and this is commonly all tIle
bandage nect;ifary. When, however, from a great "'imt of
fubllance, tr.e retraCtion has been conllderable, fome advantage is derived from the u[~ of adhefive plaflers <:pplied t,)
the cheeks a11d ~ied between the pins.
During tb.: time of
the cure tbe patient fhould be f~d upon fpoon-meat, and
prevented from making any exertion with the lips, otherwifq
the cure might be cOllfiderably retarded.
At the ecd of
fi.ve or fix days the pins may \;e taken out, when the pans
will commonly be found completely united.
In the cafe of a double hare-lip, the operation fhould be
firfl done upon one f.£fure ; a>ld when a ~ure is complctec;1,.
there, it may be done [afely upon the othef.

'VHEli the parotid duel: is divided, the faJiva which it
tranfmits paifes over the cheek inltead of going into the cavity of the mouth.
When the furgeon is called to a recent divifion of the
duCt, he ought to lay the divided ends of it :..s exactly together as puffible, and retain them in their fituation till
they are united, byadhefive plafh:r., or by the twilled future
if there be confiderable retraCl:ion of thl! parts. But when
lhe portion of the .duel: next the mouth i. entirely obliterated, an artifichl paflage mull be made into the mouth, and
an union formed between the opening and that part of the
duct which proceeds from the parotid gland. The artificial
pairage ought to be as much as pdTible in the direction
of the natural du~'l.
For this purpafe a perforation of
a proper lize is to be made obliquely into the mouth
with the torcar (fig 44.), from the lIde of the wound
exactly oppotlte and contiguous to the under extrerWty
of the upper portion of the duct; and then a piece of
leaden probe of the Eze {,f the perforator f1lOulJ be ill,
trcduced by means of the canula, and be kept in the cheek
till the fid.:s of the opening become caUous ; when the lead
being withdrawn, the extremities of the artificial and natu·
ral du..9:s are to be brought i:;to contact, and retained there
hy adhd:ve plafler till the cure is completed. Another method
has, in a few inflances, been follo.ved by Mr Latt!!. (fee hi$c
Sy}llm of Surgery), ofintroduC'ing one end of a bit of catgut
illlO the artihcial openir,g, and bringing it out 'at the mouth,
while the other is introduced a iittle way into the extremity
of the natural duCt, and retained by adhellve plafler till the
SECT. III.
Of Extirpation of Cancero1.U L~?l.
wound is ht:aled. \Vhichever way the operation is done,
the plltiellt fh(Juld live upon fi10on-meat, and make as little
THE under lip is much mOTi frequently attacked with,
1110tir;n as poilib:e with his lip5 or jaws.
cancer tban the upper,. or indeed than any other pan· of the,'
bod)' : And a, little dependence i·$ to be placed upon exterSEC r. II.
Of the lIal'dip.
nal applications or i1lternal remedies, recour[e muft be llad
THE hare~lip is a filfLlte in the upper lip, very fcldom in the to the knife as the only certain rnethoQ of cme.
un(la one. It is attended with want of [ubflance, and hJ.s its
1Nhen the difeaie il:lS flot attacked any c()l1fideralJle part':
n.lme from a rc;rel~lb:ance to the lip of a hJre. In general of ttc lip, the difeafed part i, to be cut out, and the wound
it is only a EmpIe filfure, though foinetime~ it is double; in cured by the t,;;iHcd futore. The operation 0Hght therewhich cafe it renders a cure more difficu;t to be exccuted. fr~ to be perf"rn.ed early, to allow the parts to Le brought.
There are many lips where the want of fubflalice is [I) great, properly together. The gel1eral Heps of the operation are.
that ihe edges of the filfure cannot be brought together,. cr nearly the fame a:> in tIle operaticn for hare-lip, and thereat leall where they can bllt jutl toulh, and then the attempt fore lleed not be repeated. It is or.ly to be obferved, that
thould be forborne. It is likewife improper in infants, and all the difcai'ed pans are to be removed, taking care to make.:
ought not to be performed till [ever011 months after they the cut in [uch a way <-t, will mdl readily admit, f the twin.
h.we been we:med, when they wiil have.lcquired more Ctrength ed or hare.li? fu:u: e. \Vhen the p~m, can be brought t(~.
to undergo the o?eralion, and will be ld, liable to be nt- gether, the lip, Will have nearly the [arne appearance as in
tacked wIth bowel CJmplaints, which frequently make them tJ:c eperation {or hare-lip; but whell the difeafe fpreads
cry at an earli~r period of infn:cy.
over a confiderabJe part of the lip, [" as to prtrent the j;;.; " ...1
~3I
In p; oceeding to the operat.ion, the patient, if a child, parts from being Ul;,e:J after the difeafed parts have b"en,
Cperation
fhould be fecured upon a perron's knee, or rather perhaps removed, all that ran be done is to remove the p.ut affeCted"
for the
upon a table; but if an adult, he is to be [eated upon a [ecUTe the bleeding velICls, and dtefs the fore like any otller
lI11rc-lip.
chair, in a i T<!per light. Tbe fr:Enum connecting the gums recent wouBd ..
to the upper l;p is to be divided; if a fore-tooth projeCt fo
SECT. IV. Of Aifec7ionl oj /ltJe Teeth •.
much as to pr-:vent the parts from bei-ng brought proper:y
~j~
together, it is to be cxtracted; or "hen the filill:-e runs
I~. dentition the gums idlame and [well about the parts DCLti,ic;::...
through the bones of ti.e r.JJ.tc, i!' a fmall portion of the bone where the teeth are aflerwards to appear; the child is conprojeel:, this mull: be. removed. 1 l\L~t~ers beillg fo fa~ ad- tinu.!lly rubbing the gums w~th its finger j the Lliva is comjutted, the oper "tor I, to lay ho,d of (ne fide ,·f the fiifure monly increafed in quantity, trhough fometimes the ('ontrarv
between the thumb and fore-finger, or between the forceps happens; fometimes the b(.we1; ere remarkably coitive though,
(fig. 45')' lhtn a p<lir cf {hup and very {hong fciif.u~ m.ore frequently the r-everfe: there i~ ~enerally quick pulfe,
{os 46.), or with a fcalpe1, .to cut off a thin por~ion of the With beat, :..Ina other fympt('m~ of feve~'; and on fome
lip, and to repeat the f.!me tll\l,~ upon the ()ther hde (·f the occafions thele fyrnptom~ are attended with con,.a1fions~
'lfure, [0 as to renJ~r the whole edges of the fi~!ure comllietelx The. means found to be molt. ufeful he.re. are fuch as,
;u.<:;
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Alfed:iQns :Ire molt eJto!etual ill allaying irritation; as opiates, blif·
,~~ the t:rs, and etpecially warm.bathing. When thefe fail, cut.
__~ tmg the gum by means of a Berne (fig. 48.), over the
approaching tooth, is frequently found to rem"ove every
fymptom; but this ought to be done earlier than it commanly is to have the full effect. Whenever thefymptoms
give reafon to think that a tooth is approaching, the gums
fhou1d be cut freely over that part where the teeth "may be
firft expetled. When the fymptoms recnr, the"operation
fhould be repeated. A crucial incifion is attended wilh Ilill
more efretl:; and the bleeding which afterwards takes pl<lce
is of confiderable fervice. '(he incifion fhould always be
carried as far as the tooth, which ought to be fomewhat expoCed; and when properly done, is frequently followed with
immediate relief. Sometimes the i:lme kind of fymptoms
attend the clitting of the fecond fet particularly of the
dentes fapientire. When this is owing to the thicknefs of
the gums, fcarifying gives the greatefl relief; but fometimes
it is for want of room i~ the jaw, and then the tooth fhould
b€ drawn.
Der~~:eDerangement ?f the teeth happens mote frequen!ly.in
ment of the the fecond than tn the firit fet, and more commonly III the
teeth.
fore than ill the back teeth. This may be owing to the
fira fet remaining in the jaw after the fecond have appeared.
Another caufe is a walle of fpace in the jaw; and a third
is a mal· conformation of the teeth, where they are too large
in proportion to the jaw) and therefore overlope each other.
The remedy is the fame in each of thefe cafes, viz. to ex·
traCt the teeth which ltand in the way of the relt, to allow
thofe which are out 'of their place to come into the row, and
put on a more uniform appearance.
The nfual method of moving teeth which are out of the
l"oW is, by fixiHg them with a ligature to the m:arefl: teeth;
'or the fame thing is" done' by metallic plates or pieces of
wire. But thefe methods have not been fouBd fully to an.
fwer the purpofe intended, though in fomecafes they may
be ufeful. When one or more front teeth are accidentally
drawn out of the j11W, they ought to be immediately repla.
ced. Whert the teeth are broken over ot otherwife inju.
red, they may be fupp1ied with others tranfplanted from the
jaws of another perfon ; but this can only be done when the
fockets have been newly emptied, f,)r after inflammation
comes on it is impracticable. In thefe cafes the inflamma:.
tion mult be allowed to {ubfide, and then artificial teeth can
be readily adapted.
"234
When the teeth: are loofened by external violence, by falls
Of loofc
and blows, or by improper ufe of illltrutnents in pulling dift~eth.
eafed teeth in the neighbourhood of found ones, they may
again be made tolerably fall by prelIing them as firmly as
pollible into their rockets, . and preferving them fo with ligatures of catgut, Indian weed, or waxed fi1k, and keeping
the patient upon fpoon-meat till they are firm. When loofe
teeth a~" owing to tar"tar, nothing will fafl:es them till the
caufe be removed; and this ought to b~ done early. otherwire it will have no effect. Frequently the teeth become
1001e from a fponginefs in the gum~, often, but improperly,
attributed to fcurvy." The bell: remedy is fcarifying tire
gums deeply, and allowing them to bleed freely"; this fhould
be repealed till they are fully faftened. Mild artringen.ts. as
tincture of bark, are here attended 1i'.'ith good effetl:s, tho'
thofe of a fl:rong nature will certainly do harm. The mouth
fuould be frequently w<lOled with c01d water ftrongly impre;r:ateJ with" there, and the patient fhould not ufe the,
t:eth ",Lich have been loofe till they become firm again.
TLe lOc[':11ing of the teeth in old age cannot be remedied,
as.it is owing to a waiting of their fockets, from which the
teeth 1.)[0: their fupport.
"
The tee!h fometimes become yellow or black without
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any adventitious matter being obferved in them; at other AffeCl:ioDJ
times they become foul, and give a tdint to the breath, in of the
confequence of the natural mucus of the mout~1, or part of --2_eetl~
the food remaining too long about them. The molt fre·
Z35
quent caufe of foul tee,;!": is the fubltance called tartar. which Of clear.inl:'
[eems to be a depofition from the faliva, and with which the the teeth.
teeth are often almofl: entirely incrufted. "When this fub·
fl:ance is allowed to remain, it inllnuates itCelf between the
gums and the teeth, and then gets down upon the jaw in
fuch a manner as freque~tly to loufen the teeth. This in·
deed is by far the moll corrmon caufe of look teeth, and
when they have been long ,covered with this or with any
other matter, it is fe1dom they can be cleaned without the
affillance of inftruments. But when once they ,are cleane"d,
they may generally be kept fo by rubbing them with a thin
piece of foft wood made into a kind of brufh, and dipped
into white-wine vine,sar; after which the mouth is to be
wafhed with c.ommon water.
WIlen the teeth are to be cle<!l1ed by in!huments, the
operator ought, with a linen cloth or with a glove, to
prefs againfl the points of the teeth, fo as to keep them
firm in their fockets, with the fingers of the one hand,
while he cleans them with the neceifary infl:ruments,
fig. 5 I. nO J, Z, 3, 4, 5, held in the other; taking care
riot to fcrape them fo hard as to loofen them; or to rub off
Plate
the enamel.
This being done, the teeth fhould be rub. CCCCLxIXIX.
bed over with a fmall brufh, or a piece of fponge dipped in
a mixture of cream of tartar and Peruvian bark. The fame
application may he made to the teeth for a few days, after
which they may be kept clean as alreadydireeted.
The teeth are fometimes covered over with a thin dark
coloured fcurf, which has by fome been miftake'n for a walting of the enamel, but which is only an extraneous mat~
ter covering it. By perfev-erance this may be cleaned off
as completely as where the teeth are covered with tartar;
but ~t is apt, after fometime, to appear again. When this
is obferved, the fame operation muft be repeated.
For the purpofe of applying powders or wafh'es to the
teeth, a brufh or a fponge is commonly employed; the latter
is certainly preferable, as being lefs in danger of wearing
down the enamel, or of feparating tbe teeth.
The caufes producing tootbach may be, expofure of the
zJ'
nerve of a tooth, by breaking or wafl:ing of the enamel, in- O~tooth.
flammation in or about the tooth, or from fympathy .when ac •
dill:ant parts ate affected, as the eye, the ear, the fl:omach,
or the uterus, q.s in time of gefl:ation. After toolhach has
once been prodl1cedand removed, it is apt to return by expofure to cold, by taking hot liquids, by hard bodies preifed
againlt the nerve in the timl;: of chewing, by the ufe ora
pick-tooth, &c.
With refpect to the cure of the difeafe, no rule can be
~j7
laid down which will anfwer with certainty upon all occa. Method of
fions. No remedy has yet been difcovered which will at all cure.
times even moderate the pain; relief, however, is frequently
obtained from acrid fubflances applied to the tooth, f,) as
to deltroy the irritability of the nerves, fuch as opium, fpirit
of wine, camphire, and eifential aromatic oils. When there
fail, b1ifl:ers behind the ear, or de!lrdyingthe nerve by the
cautious ofe of ftrong acids, or by a red hot wire frequently applied to the part, have been attended with ad v<l,.tage.
When a black or mortified fpot appears on a tooth, jf it
be quite fuperficial, it may be removed; but if it go through
the thicknefs of the enamel, it will be more advifa'ule to let
it remain.
,
'
When a fmall hole breaks out in a to ,th, particular attention fhould be paid to prevent the admiffi, n of air. Tin,
lead, or gold-leaf, commonly employed for this purpofe,
[ometimes give reli€f fOrjllany months," or even rears; but
at
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Affed:ions at other times are of little advantage, and in tome in fiances ligature to fix it; but if a ligatt,re be found neceffary, it Boils and
of the
create great pain.
Gum-mafiich or bees-wax are frequent- may be made of threads of fine filk properly waxed. Af- Excreffchen. .,IS fi'fh
d h
.
1
'd cesGums.
0 t e
Teeth. ly employed, and can be made to fill the cavity of the tooth- ter t he operatIOn
Dl e , t e patient oug lt to avol

~ Hill b, tter th.m rnetalline fub[~a~lces.

\Vhen fiuffing is to whatever may be in danger of fhaking .. the toqth, and this _______
be employed, it ought to be done in the illtervals erf the fits is to be attended to till the tooth, is perfeCtly fir,m.
He
of tootbach, otherwlfe it will give great uneafine[~. When fhould alio guard againit cold and moifi air, and live upon
it is to be uled, the wLole cavity of the tooth {hould be fill- fpoon-meat.
ed; and this i, to be done with the inllruments, fig. 52.
SECT. V.
Of Boils and Excrefcenm if the GU1J/.r.~;
23 8
nO J, 2, 3.
.
240Method of
\Vhen the remedies made ufe of for the removal of toothGUM boils may arire from cold or from external violence, o~ gum..
extrad:ing ach have failed in their effetl, and it i~ fouad that the com- &c. but molt frequently they ;Ire th:! confequence of tooth- boils.
tile tooth. plaint Hill continues, it wi:l be nece(fary to extract the ach. The complaint begins with pain attending a tumor
tooth. In doing this, it may be obferved, that all the teeth on the parts afFected; by degrees the fide of the face fwells
may be pulled to t:ither fide, excepting the dentes fapientix confiderably; the tumor of the gum now begins to point;
of the lower jaw, which ought to be pu.led outwards, other- and if it be not openeJ, it buras and gives the patient imwife the jaw may be fplintered. As foon as the focket is mediate relief. When the boil is owing merely to inflam.
cleared of blood, if the tooth be not much fpoiled, it may mation after the matter is evacuated, the complaint goes
be immediately replaced, when it w ill become as ufeful as off; but when it proceeds from a caries of a tooth, it will
before. It is difficult, however, to replace the large grin- continue as long a, the cauie remains; the tooth therefore
ders, on account of their diverging roots. The more per- ought to be extracted. After the abfcefs has bura, if the
pendicularly the teeth are pulled, the lefs coutufion and in- matter continue to be dilcharged, it may fometimes be
jury will be done to the jaw~ and alveoli.
But as no dried up by injeCting fome allringent liquor; but the mort
inlhument hAS been yet invented capable of effecting effectual method is to fay the abfcefs fully open, and to heal
this properly, furgeons are obliged to be contented with it from the bottom by doffils of lint. Sometimes abfcd[e:;
an inarument which acts in a lateral direction. One of occur of a more obfiinate nature, owing to a carious fi.lte of
the bell is that (fig. 53') in form of a key, with a claw the jaw. In that cafe fuppuration ought to be promoted"
and fulcrum.
Previous to the operation, this ihould be and the part laid open as foon as matter is formed; keeping
covered with a linen rag, to prevent the gum from fuffer- the paf[age open for the difcharge, being the only means for
ing.
After dividing the gum, or feparating it from the effecting a cure.
2I
tooth, the claw is to be fixed as deep between the teeth and
ExcreIcences of various degrees of firmnefs fometimes Excrcf~en
gum as poffible. Then the fulcrum is to be applied on the grow upon the gums. Some are foft and fungou" while ces in the.
oppolite fide. The furgeon may now, with one turn (If the others are of a warty nature. In general they are not at, gums.
handle of the infhument, pull the tooth out at once. Btlt tended with pain. They frequently originate from caries of
the turn fhould not be effetl:ed by a [udden jerk, but in the the teelh, or of their fockets; in which cafe the removal of
mofi cautious and flow manner. When it happens to be the fpoiled teeth, and the fubfcquent exfoliation, of the carione of the great molares, whofe roots diverge vtry much, OllS part of the jaw, will often accomplifh a cure_
But
and when they are firmly fixed, after only loofing it with when this does not happen, the tumor filOllld be removed as
the firfi pull, the claw of the infirumerlt is to be applied to foon as it b'.:comes troubkfome, otherwife there may b~ danthe other iid~ of the tooth, and the turn given in a contrary ger uf ils ending in cancer. The removal may be efl"(;cied
direction to the firfi. After it has been fufficiently loofened by a ligature or knife, according as the tumor Inay have a
in this manner, it is to be laid hold of by a common teeth narrow or broad baGs. It is fometimes neceirary to ufe a
forcep~ (fig. 54')' and extraCted in the eafiefi manner.
Up- fpecnlum oris to keep the mouth open.
After the tumor
on extraction of the tooth, any detached fplinters occur- is exti! pateJ, ,he wou~d JhoulJ be allowed to bleed freely ~
ring are to be imm('dintely removed. Should any confider. to prevelJt 1uu1equell~ mf1ammation. When the hemorrhaable hemorrhagy take place, the patient may take fome cold gy proct:~d.s too ~ar, it fh?uld be refirained by the apFlicawater, vinegar, or fp'Tit cf wine into his mouth, and doffils tlOn ot fplflt of wme, or tmcture of myrrh, or folqtion of
of lint may be introd nced into the focket. After all thefe alum, &c. and fhould thefe prove unfuccefsful, the lunar caUfail, recourfe mua be had to the actual cautery.
fiic will feldom fail of baving the de fired effeCt_ No drefWhen fiumps occur from c:uies, or when the teeth have hngs can be applied; but for [orne days after the operation,
broken in time of the extraCtinc;, the common key will the mouth fllOuld b~ frequently waflled with a Wdl m emolfometimes remove them; if that fail, the punch (fig. 55.) lient decoct.ion.; anJ t; e c LIre will be afterwards promoted
is to be ufed. The operatl'~r having this infir ument in one b~ [he .apphca:lOll of fame gently a1lringent liquor, as port
hand, is to place the fore finger of the other, with a piece wme, tmCtilre of rofe~, &c.
of cloth wrapped round it, up"n the inude of the j~lW oppoSECT. VI.
Of Abfc1feJ, &c. in the Antrum kfaxillare.
fite to the fiump, to protect the neighbuuring parts.
Q.39
Of tlanfTeeth can never be tranfplanted with propriety in child. . THIS difeafe is known
a pain and uneafinef5 beginning
planting
hood or in old ;ll~e, The c<mlhtlltir.n mufi be free from 111 the cheek, an~ extendmg upwards to tbe eyes, nofe, and
teeth.
thofe dife.lres which affect the gums. The tooth to be ears, together with a iwelliny. which in the 'Ltter ftacres of
tranfplanted mua be taken from a perfon of a found con- the dif~ .. le tends to a point, mort frequentlv in l)le ~heek.
ltiluliJI1,otherwd,;; it will convey infection. To guard as Sometimes a difcharge enfues ber-ween the roo"ts of the back.
much as InHibIe againfi infttlion, it fhould be immerfed teeth, when they h;l,)pen to penetrate the antrum. Some{or .1 few minutes in lukewarm \\a:er, and then well dried times a clifcbarge c-f ::u,) tt:r from the !lofirils t<1kes place, parti,ll1d cleaned. It ought to fit the rocket exactly; if it be cularly \\" hen the patient lies on the fide opP<Jfite to the tumor
tdO llrhe, it m,lY be filed d()wn, avoiding
the enamel as The difeale x;nay ariie fr('m cold, or whatever produces in~
Inl!h as pOHlble. The furface of it fhould be at firlt on a flammatton m genel al; but tbe mofi common caufes are
lewl·,v,.h the reCt, I'r ratber a litlle ml're depldTed, that it ~iulent fit~ of the tnothach, cccafioning exceffive pain and
m;l}" be ;to; f~cure as p.,tfible in its place. If the t00th fit lljflammatlOn of the membranes of the nofe and antrum
tho;; focket properly, there will be no occOluon for ufing a.
The cure is performed by giving a frce oiii;harge to ~he
2
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Ramh. contents of the tllr:V'T: and this i! done in two ways; either
~ by e;;traC1:ing one of the two anterior great molares, which
Plat~ are £ituat-:d under th! antrum, and making a perforatiOll
Aa~.
w itlt a ro,tmd trocar (fig. 49.) through the bottom of the
locket; if this has llot been already perforated by the f,l'1g:
of the tooth or eroded, in which cafe the ma~ ter will rats
o':t immediJte1y after the extra6l:ion ~ or the perforation may
be made by rhe inllrument reprerented in fig. 50. through that
part of the antrum ~hich pmj7cts outwar~ly o~er the molares.
As moft peopte wIlli to avoId the pullmg 01 a tooth, w~en
it tioe, not appear to be abfolutely nece{fary, the perforatIOn
is co~mon17 made in the way !all: mentioned. So~e altt!lOrs, however, obje& to this, as not giving a fuffictetrtly
depending opening to the matter. As foon as the matte,
is difchargerl, a fliug may be introduced into the perfcration, which may be removed frequently to allow the mat~er
to 'pafsout, and to admit alhingent folutions of bark, &c.
to be occa£ionally thrown into the cavity of the antrum. I:,
this w7J.ya cure is obtained, if the bones be found; ,but 1f
they are carious, it i5 impoffiblQ to expect a cure till the
difeafed portions of the bone exfoliatce and be removed.
Vvhen clotted blood is formed in the antrum, it is to be removed in the fame manner. Sometimes the tumor of the
.cheek is owing to a fwelling of the bones, and no matt~r is
found in the anttum: In that cafe the operation does harm.
No external application has yet been difcovered for temoving
{uch a fwelling, though a long continued courfe of mercury
bas been found to be of fome fetvice.
SECT.

VII.

Of Ranula.

THIS is a tumor under the tongue, moft frequent1y owing
to an obO:mCtion in one of the falivary dUGS. Sometimes it
contains matter like the fynovi:l of the joints, fometimes a
(my matter, now and then aony concretions, but moRcommonly a fluid like faliva. It often acquires fuch a fize as
to prevent fucking in infants, or mafticatio3 and fpeech in
adults.
When the perfon attempts to fpeak, he only
makes a croaking noire: hence the name -of the dife:tfe.
The beft mode of treatment is to lay the tumour fully
·open by means of a fcalpel or large lancet, to.evac?ate its
.contents completely, and then to wafh the cavIty WIth any
mild fluid, as miik and water. If the fore be difIichllt to
heal, tinCture of bark or other alITingents may be ured.
'When the tumour is obferved to be filled with a fatty or
.any other firm fubltance, it ought to be removed entirely.
The only application necelfary is the time of the cure,. is
the frequent injeClion of milk and water, or aRY other mild
fluid, by means cf a fyringe.
SECT,

VIII.

Ulcer, within the Mouth. ,

WHPl ulcers of the mouth arife from a general affeCtion
~f the fyilem. this mu[l: be removed before a cure can be expeaed. When they originate from /harp points in ~he
teeth thefe are to be filed off, and foine aO:tingent folutlOn
take~ occalionally intt) the mouth. Notwithftanding theie
and other remedies, the [ore fometimes becomes worfe, dif·
'charging a thin fetid fanies, attended with' m~ch p:1~n, and
putting (n every appear~nce (f cancer. In thiS fituat\O~, ex·
tirpation is the only thmg that can effect a cure .. It the
fore be only fuperficial, it may pretty readily be extIrpated;
but when deep.feated,. it may' fometimes be necdfary to cut
through the 'whole fl1bftance of the cheek, a~d heal the
fore by the hare-lip future. When the tongue IS the fub.
jed of operation, the operator ought to be ready to take
up the bleeding veffels' by the tenaculum or the needl~. Along With ligatu:e, it may .be. n~ceff~ry. to ufe aO:rmgel~t
ga gles, or a tTllxture of tltr:ohc: aCid m water. If the.e
fail, the potential or even actual calltery muft be ufed.
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SOMETIMES

IX.

Chap. XVT.
Diviji01t 0/ Fr.£11!J1!t

the frrennm lingua: extends

Lir.gu~.

•

to

the pomt of

Divifion of
Fr:rnum
Lingu<!!.

t\e :~,l)ngue, and tying it down; whereas, in the natural ftate, ~
it cnj~ about one fourth of an inch farther back.
When
Lilis is Lhe ufe, it is to be divided, guarding againa wound.
ing the neighbvLlring veffels, or the ends of the falivarr
ducts. The divifion may be made with a common fcalpel,
but !till better with a pair of very Charp fcilfars with blunt
poiflt~.

The child being laM aCTors the nurfe's knee, the furgeon
iliould open the mouth, and raife the tongue with the two
fira fi:Jger:; of the one hand, while with the other he intrac;luces the fciffars, and divides the frrenum in the middle.
and as far back as is Receffarr.
SECT.

X. Of EnlargementoJtbe TQnJilsand Uvula.

THE tonfils fometimes grow fo large and hard as to be· .Enl:r~.
come incurable, and even to threaten fuffocation. The ment~.,{the
tumors here have been commonly coniidereu as to be of tonfils.
fcirrhous nature; but they are ntither attecded with !haet.
ingp:lin, nor are they apt to degenerate into cancer j neither
do fweUings return after thetonfils have been extirpated:
hence they ought not to be removed till by their fize they
impede deglutition or refpiration; but wheaever they do
this, they may be rem.oved with fafety. The only proper
method of remGving them is that by ligature~, which are
not only void of danger, but feldom fail to perform a cure.
H the bafe of the tonfil be fmaller than the top, the ligature is to be u[ed as for polypi in the throat; but however
broad the bafe of it may be, much difficulty will feldom oc.
cur in fixing it, for the fwelling is always very prominent.
In difeafes of this kind both tonlils are generally affected;
but it the remeval of one of them forms a fufficiet1t paffage
fur the food, the other may be allowed to remain. When,
however, it is neceffary to extirpate them both, the inflammatory fymptoms produced by the extirpation of the tirO:
Chould be allow.ed to fub£ide before any attempt be made to
remove the other.
,.vhen the form of the tonfils happens to be conical, fo
that the ligature would be apt to flip over their extremi •
ties, Mr Chefdden has recommended a needle (fig. 56.),
with an eye near the poin:: a double ligature being put
into the eye, the inarument is to be pu{hed through the
centre of the bare of the tumor, and the ligature being laid
hold of by a hook and pulled f(,rwal ds, the inlhument is to
be withdrawn; then it is to be divided, and fo tied that
each imrt m,lY furround one half of the tumor. This method
however is fcarcely ever found to be necelfary.
Enlargements of the uvula, from inflammation or from
Z4'
other cauks, may generally be removed by the frequent nfe ATJd of UK
\Jf ailringent gargles, as of lhong infulions of red rofe.leaves uvula.
er of Peruviau'bal'k. But when thefe fail, and the enlargement is fo confiderable as to give great uneafinefs by impe.
ding deglutition, irritatingt ht:·throat, and fo caullng cough,
retching, and vomiting, extirpation is the only thing upon
which any dependence can be placed. Excifion is the readift,method when the IJvula is only elongat~d; hut 'When
Z44
the ftze is confiderable, dangerous hemorrhages fometimes ExtirpatioD
attend this method; on which account a ligature i, pre- of the UV<Iferable. The operation may be readily performed by thofe lao
of the common kin 1; lome prefer the curved probe.pointed
biftoury.
In performing' the operation, the fpecHlum ~ris (fig. 57.)
is neceffary to keep the mouth fuflicienlly open, and the
uvula fhould be laid hold of by a pair c.f forcep:; or a fmall
hook, fu as to kee,p it firm, and prevent it frO!!l falliug into
the throat. After the operation, if the bleeding be conli.
derable, it may b~ checked by aftringent gargles" or by
touch.
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Scarifying 'touching the part with luna1'" caufiic; but this will {eldom it may be readily·cfeteded by looking into the ear in a clear Djrc&s cf
funlhine.
the Ear.
and "hrbe neceffary.
menting
When a ligature is to be employed, it may be readily
Various methl}ds have been propofed for removing w~x
247
the Throat. done according to the method recommended in the extir- from the ear; btlt one, not inferior to any, is to 'hrow in fre~ Of fupera-

'~

quentl y, by means of a [yringe (fig. () I.). warm milk and bundan:e
water, or water in which a little foap- has been dilfolved. o~wax.1l1
Affi~~nc7 may likewife be given her.e, by ufing along with t e eat.
tbelllJecbon a blunt probe or fine h;ur pencil, by which the
bottom of the palfagemay be dearea out. After the wax is
SECT. XI.
OfJcarifying andfomenting the Throat.
removed.' tpe pa.tient onght to guard againfi the effetls of ~
I~ inflammatory affeCtions of the~throat, _the m~ans com- cold' by Introducing a little wool for fome time into the mea- z4g
monly employed are gargles, fomentations,· fearification, tus. When deafnefs is owing to a deficiency of wax in the Deficiency
?r top-bleeding. Gargles are ufdul for cleaning the fauces ear, a little oil of almonds, or even oils of a hotter nature, of wax.
249
.
from thick mucus or other-fordes ; they m""y likewi[t: be pr foap, or galbanum &c. have been of fervice.
ufeful in cafes ofukeration. In· relaxation of the Pllrts,
Purulent matter is now and then forme'd in the ears of Adifcharl?jff
they are employed to advantage when mad!! of aftringent adults, but. oftener in thrfe of children. Sometimes it i,s ~;o:a~~~r
materials. Foment;ltiOlls may be of fome I:lre when exter- produced h-y ulcers fituated in the lining of the meatus, ear.
nally applied; but the fieam ~f water, &c. draW'n intQ the or upon the membrane of the tympanum. It feems to
duoat by me;UlS of Mlldge's inhaler (fig. 5d,), is preferable. be merely a ,l~cal affection, an~ does not, as many have
Sometimes'jt is nece/Tary to draw blood ti'om the part af- [uppo[ed, o~lgmate from morbId humours of the [yfiem.
fected. Here recourfe JUay be had to fcarifying with a The remedIes beft calculated for removing it are furhas
~omm{)n lancet, the tongue, being depre/fed with a fpatula. are of a moderately afiringent nature, as a weak: foluti:lll
It may be {till more readily done by the fcarificator (fig. 59). of fdccharum fa.turni. A little of this may be dropped in
After ':l fufficierlt numbeT"d punctures have been made, the t~o or thre~ tm~~s a.day, but it is fiill better to ufe a fyflow of blood may be promoted by the patient'E frequently nnge. !f tne..dlicharge has continued long, it may b:!
applyir;l,g warm water to'the pnr,ctures, When abfcefs forms, proper, m. addltlDn to th~ ot~er :>pplications, to keep open
1)otwitbltanding the ufe of thefe remedies, the matter may ?' fmall bhll:her for fome tIme In the neck, aTtn, or wherever
he difcharged wi.h .the fcarificato.r already mentioned.
It may be t ought mofi convenient.
It iometimes happens', particularly in old .peopl~~ that,
. CHAP. XVII.
Of-Dyeafll if the Ear, and Operations per. from expofure to a {tream of cold air"the tympanum becomes
jermed upon it.
aifilcted, and a noife is heard by the patient like the ruChing
of wace~•. In. ot.her ..cafes the patient is incapable of accu7.45
SOMETIMES a thin membrane is fpread over the mouth rately dlftIDgUlfill~g thc w?rds.of fome pe·tfons fpeaking in
!~l:~~:a- of the external palfage, while at other times a confiderable a loud tom;"<>f vOice; or, III mixed companies, he hears ontus audito_par.tof tbe patfage is filled up with a. Belliy looking fub- 11" a ~o~fuhon of founds. .Complaint5 ofrhis kind frequentrius exter- ,il;ance, occaf~oning deafnefs. When the firJl circllmlta.nce ly ongmate from a relaxatIon of the foft parts of the tymnIlS.
occurs, the fkin is eafily divided by Cl fimple incifion, and pa:Jurn; and thoug~ a complete Cure is not very frequently
tJle accretion of its fides may be prevented by a doffil of perfornled, ye,tconl~derable advantage is fometimes derived
lint .or' a bit of bougie inferted between the edges; of the ,from the ufe ot hot filmulatingoils, and from keeping the 'part
wound, and daily cleaned and returned till tme part be render- warm at the fame time with a little wool. When deafnefs
ed callou~.
'
.
'ari~es fro?l affeCtions, of this nature; fome affillance may be
When the other caufe is preCent, the incifion mllLl: be conti- ?enved from colleCt,lOg the found, fo as to make a f1:tonger
nuecl co'nfiderably deeper, till the refillance be removed, or Impreffion .up(m the tnter~al ear. A variety of inf1:ruments
till the inftrument reach near to the membrane of the tympa- have been Ulvented for thIs·purpofe.Some ufe a cenvoluted
nlfm, when the operator' {hould defl11, left the membrane tltbe ali ~s reprefented in. £~ 62, (fee TRUMPET); others
_llould he wounded,; then the fame kind of treatment may be a fort Ot. cup, fig. 63· whIch IS concealed under the hair and
tollowed as in the former cale. The proper time for perform-fixed to the hedd with ftraps.
,,'
iog' the operation is when cbildren ufuaUy be~in to iIleak ;
In ~cl'Ophulous habits, fuppurations fometimes occur in
for previolls to this the patient may be too weakly to bear the nel&hbourh?oa of the ear, and penett:ate into the exterit, and after this ipeech wonld be impeded.
nal pailag,e, or m~o the tymp.an'1m itfelf; after which it is not
,Sometimes the meatus externus is entirely wanting in the unufrutl tor the tmal! bones of the ear to lofe tl!eir conneCt,temporal bone. ,For this an opening through the. malloiding ~embl~ne, and to. be difcharged' along with the matter,
procefs has been propofed; but the operation has not been an~ ~or c~nes to enfue 10 the ty~panum; in confequence cf
:performed, at leaH: in this country.
Which a hIgh degree of deafnefs IS produced, which can never
~46
Children iometimes pulli hard bodies into their ea'T, or be removed. In fuch a fituation littleelfecanbe attempted
E;x:tranc- ,different kinds of infetls occafionally creep into it, fo as to. than to preferve the parts clean and free frotn fmel! w'h 'I '" 1,-.
oushod'ies
Il.__
1
"/'1 d b '
.. L'J
impactcdcallfe
confiderable uneafinefs. S abll.a,uces'
ying near t h
e 'IS rea~1
y one y. injecting a little warm 'milk and Water
ia the car. outer end of the pafTage may generally be -extracted bymornmg and evenmg by means of a fyringe. If this be n~- .the fmall forceps reprelented in l fig. 60.); but round., hard gleCt~d, the m~tter tram the carious bones is apt to becoml:!
·bodies fituated deeper in the patfage are more readily re- . o;ffen.ilve; a.n~ It commoHlv continues till the difeafed parts
tnoved by a crooked probe. When infects are deep-feat- a.re elth",r dlll~lved an.i d'fc~rged, or probahly during the
",
ed in the ear, they ought firft to be killed, by filling the ltf.: of. the patient.
.pa/T<lge with oil, or any other fluid which proves noxious to
B~des the affetlions which may arife in the meatus exter- Ajfe~J~1l5
them, without hurting the tympanum. They maJ then nus, and. m,ay be the ca?fe of deafne{s, others may 0CcUr in of the E\/.be wallied out by injecting \varm water.frequently by means or abou~ ~ne meatus mtermts 'or eufiachian tube; which ftachian
of a fyringe.
may havc III part Lhe'fame efFec1, though by no meAns in tube.
Wax is one of the mofi frequent caufes of deafnefs, and. the fame degree. Inflammat~'J. and its confequences may
VOL. XVIII.
1
originate

-------- patioll of polypi. A double canula with a ligature may
be palfed through the nofe, or the ligature may be applied
according to Chefelden's method in extirpation of the tontils.
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Th<; Wry originate in th~ c:!vity of the ttlb~, or f:,'el1ings or ulcers
NeLk,
in the throat may affc8: it fo as to cauCe fome degree of
~ cleafnefs. When this is the cafe, it is pr"t\:icahle to introduce a pipe~ fig. (}4' crooked at the extremity, through
the mouth or nofe. and then to injeCl: into the mouth of the
euflachian tube ~ny mild fluid which may be thought thefl:
for the purpofe, though no great dependence i. to be placed
upon the attempt.
.
()f ;1r}oraFormerly pi~rcing th~ lobes of tbe ears was fometimes
ting the
recommended III complamts of the head, and was confidered
;obes ofthe as a chirurgical operation; but it is now never praCl:ifed,
eaJ;s.
uniers for the.fake of ornament. As the fl"b(lances fufpend-.
ed at the ears are fomettmes fo heOlvy as to tear down the
P:lrts, the perforation !bould be made as high on the lobes
as can be done with propriety~ and c.are lhould be laken
that the perforations be made exaCtly in the correfponding
parts of the ears. Previou,s to the perforation the lobes
may be marked with ink; then the patient being [eated,
the lobe of the ear ihould be thetched upon a piece of cork
placed beneath it, and perforated with an inllrument, fig. 65.
The cork ig then to be withdrawn with the point of the il'l!hument fiickin s in it; A fmall piece oHead, or Giver, or
gold.wire, is now to be inferted into tha:t part of t13e infiruzpent which remains in the ear, and on bei·ng drawn into theperforation, the wire is to be left in it. By rubbing it with
oil, and moving it daily, the pa{f..tge will foon become callous, q.n.4 fit for receiving the ornament imended for it.
C/-JAP.

XVIII.

Of the Wry Neck:.

~:S"

lCaufes eof'

,\V R V neck may be owing· to different cau[es; as. contraction of t.he !kin in confequence of burns, or other kinds of
fores; relaxation of the mu{cles. of one- fide of the neck~ particular ly the malloid~. while thofe of the other fide continue
h) aCt with vigour; preternatural contraCtion of the mufcles
of one fide of the neck, the others having their Uitlal power;
or, a bend in the vertebral of the neck.
When the direafe is owing to a contraCl:ion of the !kin,
this is to be div:ided through the whole of the contraCted.
~S3
part, g~arJing ag~inll cutting th:- external )ugular vein.
Tl.eatment. When tlJ~ contrathon. of the mailod mufcle IS the canfe of
.
the difeafe. the muCcle fhould be divided by gentle {hokes,
fo as to run no rilk of wounding the gr~at velTe1s fituated
under it. VJhen an incifion is made either with a view to,
divide the mufc1e or the £kin, the head is afterwards, by mear,s
of a machine (fig. 66,), to be kept in a proper p j(lure during
the cure until new granulations form and fill up theemptyfpace.
lVhen the difeaie is mer.ely owing to a curve of the bones of
the neck, the fame· kind of machinery may be ufeful with that
t;ccommended for cure in the other parts. of the fpine. :aut
fomelimes tbe difeafe arifes from an affeCtion of the bones
of a more ferious. nature. I-lere the. diCeafe in the vertebr~
wmmollly begins with a flight pain, which gradually be-.
comes worfe, and, the head. is turned over to the found fide.
As tae difeafe becomes work, a. fulnefs, can· be obferved.
very: painful. to the touch; and moving the. head. becomes
fo difireffing as, to be almuit illlpr,aCticable., Th(} only me.
thod which has been found to be effeftual in this cafe, is
the infertion of a pea.jfiue on each fide of the tumor. and.
retaining it till the pain and ftiffllef, are entirely remove d "
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XIX.

Of BronlihotomJ and Oej>phagote7Jly..,

THI\ operation of bronc.hotomy is an incifion made, in the:
trachea, to make way for air into the hmgs, when refpiration is obfiruCted to fuch a degree tha~ liteis in danger.
I.f the patient's breathing be already fiopped, the operation
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in(trument which will mofi readily make an opening in the Bronchoto_
trachea, as the delay of a few moments will often put a my ~ndOc"
period to the perfon's exiftence. Experience has (hewn, fo~hagoto.
indeed, thl1t in by much the greater numt"cr of cafe<, by a ~
tota1 (loppage of refpiration for only five or fix minutes, life
is ir recoverably de£l:royed.
In perfilTmrng the operation, where, from the nature c,f
the cafe, fufficient time is allowed, the patient is to be
laid 011 his back upon a table, atld properly fecured by a1:'
fi!l:ants. A longitudinal incifion is to be made, about an inch
:md an half long, through the {kin and c.ellular fubftance ;
beginning at- the under edge of the thyroid cartilage; the
Ilerno.hyoid and thyroid mufcIes are then tv he feparated;
the thyroid, gland is to be avoided as much as potlible, on
account of its vafc ularity.
As [oon as the trachea is
laid bare, the bleeding.veHeIs, to prevent· coughing, tlre to
be fecured; then, with a common lancet, a punCture is to
be made as high as may feem praCticable between two rings··
of the trachea, of fuch a fize as to admit the introduCtion
of a dOUble canula (fig. 65')' large enough to allow the
patient to breathe freely, qnd of fuch a leRgth as neither
to be in danger of flipping out, nor of i,rritating the back
part of the tTeachea. Such a canu:la has long been recozn..
m~nded by DoCtor Monro in his cOUFfe of furgery.
Previous to the introduction the canula may be put through
feveral plies of linen comprefs; or thefe may be firfi flit
ha,lf way down~ and applfed fo that any of them may
be removed and replaced at pleafure. This double ca..
nula is to be fixed by a Ilrap round the neck; and when
mtlcus obftruCts the paifa£e of the inflrument, the inner tube
can be withdrawn, cleared, and readily replaced; while
the patient is, during this time, breathing througb the outer
one; and by means of a: fcrew the tubes c~n be regul;;ted
according to the motions of the trachea. After the canula
is fixed, it ought t~ be covered with a piece of muflin or
crape, to prevent the admiHion of dufr, infeCts, &c. As
£001'1 as the cauCes inducing fuffocation are removed, the
canula is to be withdrawn, and the £kin immediately brought
over the orifice. and retained there by. a flip of adhefive
pla!l:er.
"51
By cefophagotomy is underftood the· cutting open the Oefopl\ag,..
-::efophagus, to allow fubfiances fiic King in it, and which t, my.
cannot be c!:1(traCtea otherwife, to be removed. It is only to
be done, however, in cafe3 of the mort extreme danger, as
it is attended with much hazard; and there are only two
inllances yet on r;cord {,f its having been performed with
fuccefs~ thOUg:l there are feveral inLhwces of wounds in the
c:efophagus being h-caled.. The operation may be rendered
neceiffl.ry, where obllruCtions of the cefophagus become [0
complete as to prevent 6e paifag.e of nourifhment into the
£l:omach" or of air into the lungs. But it is evident, that
when the obftru3:ing canfe is in the under end of. the o:fo'.
phagus, any incifinn becomes ufdefs.:
In performing the operation,. the patient'i, to be fecured
in the fame manner as for. bronchotomy, and an incifion.
made thf{)Ugh the f.~in and cellular fubllance as direftly·
QPpofite as poffible to t~e part obftruCl:ed. If it be done with.
a view to remove an' obllruCtion,. the mufcles over the
trachea are to be' pulled. to. one fide, and the trachea to,
the other, by means of a blunt hook; by which the cefophag.us will be brought into view. If the ob£l:ruCted part now
come in fight, the incifion,is to be made direCtly upon the·
obllruCting body". which is to be extracted, by a pair of fmalt
forc!lps i but if the· obllrllCtion happen to be farther down
than we can with. fafety have acce'fs to the relophagl1s, the·
incifion is to be enlarged as much as poffible~ that the
forceps may be able to reach and extraCt it. When tne . ~
ol!eration is Eerformed~ the. wound will be difficult to
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will be frequently feparated by the
aClion of deglutition. On this account as great a degree of
...--,,--- abfiinence a. pollible is to be advifcd; and nothing but nourifbing liquids, in fmall quantities, are 10 be allowed. The
pallent {houid be prevented from moving his neck; and the
wound i, to be healed as foon as pollible by the fame methods which are ufed with wounds in other parts of the body. On the other hand, if th.:: operation has been done for
the purpofe of conveying nourifhment into the flomach,
when the patient was difireffed by a tumor either in the
refophagm itfelf or in fome of the neighbouring parts, it will
be lleceffary to keep the wound open durin.g the continuance
of the tumor, or the life of the patient.

S!.rt Nip. heal, as the fides of it

, r ir ;,
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Of Sore Nipplts.

WOMl;N .are more generally affected with fore nipples in
fuckling their firfi child th1ln at any period afterwards. This
may, in fome mealure, be owing to the fmallnefs of the nippies; but very often it arifes from their being unaccuftomed
to the irritation of fucking. In fome cafes, the nipple, are fo
fiat, and fo much funk in the hreafr, as to render it difficult
for the child to lay hold of them. Here affiltance can
fometimes be viven, by the mother preHing back the prominent part of the breaft, fo as to make the nipple projeCt
uetween two of her fingers. Should this be infufficient,
the nipple may be made to projeCl: by applying to it a fiout
c;hild feveral months old: but when this cannot be done,
breaft.glaffes, fuch as fig. -68. may anfwer the fame purpofe.
By applying thefe to the nipple, and fucking out the air, th.e
child will commonly be enabled to lay hold of it.
The nipples at t~is time are liable to excoti2:tions,
cracks, or chops; whicn, though not attended with a formibable appearance, -are frequently more difheffing than
large ulcers.. Mild, aftringent, and drying applications
~re mofrto be depended upon in fuch complaints ~ as
.port wine, brandy properly diluted, or lime· water ; all
of which ought to be applied \\Tarm. After bathing the
parts with any of thefe, the nipple {hould be covered with
unguentum nutritum, or Goulard's cerate; the lira of which
is confider·ed as beft. Even a little foft pomatum frequently rubbed upon the part, and covered with a foft linen
relf, is fometimes found to give confiderable relief. But
the nipple fhould be perfectly cleared of thefe applications
before the child is laid to the breaf~ i and this may be
dOlle with a little port wine, or equal parts of brAndy and
,'inegar. If proper attention be .paid to thefe remedies,
they will commonly be found to have the de fired effect ~
but if the contrary iliould happen, another remains
be
mentioned, whid::J, in differellt in{tances, has given great
re ' ief: it conlins in the application of a thin tkin to the
nipple, as the neck and part of the body of a fWlne's
bladder with an aperture in it; which, being properly moif~
tened and fixed to the breaft, will completely prQtell: it in
the time of fucking. As long as the nipples remain any
way affeCled, fmall cups of glafs or tin are ufeful for retaining the dreffings, defending the nipples from the frictiC111 of the clothes, and receiving any milk which may tall
[rom the breafi.
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Para&e1ftps

of the Thorax.

2.5 6
~
Fluids co1WHEN either the aCtion of the heart or of the lungs is
lccled in
in! peJc:d by fluids collu:tcl! in the cavity of the pleura, a

the thorax. difcharge of th:!ie flniJs by a perforation is the only chd.nce
the patient has for relief. Th.:: fluids which colleCt in the
pleura arc, fcrum, blood, air, or pus. A collell:ion of water
Gf ferum is lrequently found in t~e thorax, combined with
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dropfy in other parts of the boay; but the aff;<!l:ion is d;en
j
t e's to be de~~Hed t~f:; of ~,l(
a· van ag I
,:"
." 'I!-.o:;ax.
from an operation. Befides, III the two great cavlt~(;s ?[ '-"""'r-"
the thorax, collections of water are frequently met With 10
the pericardium, and are [aid ~o be f0.me~imes djfcovzr~d Syn:p't~nle 1
between the layers of the anterior medlalhnum. .The. dlf- offluid& bceafe is marked by the following fymptoms: Ther.:: lS a tenfe iq; c,:.lk-a..
of weight or opprellion in the thorax, and difficu}ty of cd.
breathing; the patient has frequently a more uneafy ,fen.
fation in one fide than in the other; has fudden /tartlngs
cUtting fleep, with a fenfe of feffocation; is troubled with
a frequent dry cough; the pulfe is fmall and irregular; the
ikin dry, and the urine fcanty.
With thefe fymptoms there are commonly other marks
of dropfy; and the patient fometimes, upon any fudden
motion, is fenfible -of an undulation within the chefi; and
when the quantity of water is couild_erable, the undulation
will even be heard by the byfianders; if the body be fmartly
agitated, For this purpofe, the patient's body thould be
uncovered while under examination; and the furgeon (bould
place his hand upon the breafi near the fiemum; then an
affillant ought to raile the patient fuddenly from an hori ..
zontal to all erect pofiure, or to frand behind the patient
and make fudden jerks; when, if water be prefent, the undulation will be felt; but it is neceJTary to guard againO: being
deceived by the·noife fometimes made by the contents of thl;
fiomach.
When the water is collected in one /ide only, if the.
difeafe be of long fianding, for the mofr part that fide is
more prominent than the -other, If the water be in the
pericardium, the fymptoms are nearly the fame as thofe
above enumerated, with this difference, that the pain is generally felt behind, and to the left fide of the fternum;
and the {hoke of the heart is as it buried in water, while
an undulatory motion has been faid to
felt oppofite
to the anterior extremities of the third, fourth, and fifth
tSs.
ribs.
In the treatment of this difeafe, little advantage can be Internal ~
derived from internal remedies. ~quills, cream of tartar ~edies or
mercury, and digitalis, are upon fome occafiom; attended little adwith advantage; but the only method from which we can vant<\ll;e~
expect any degree of fuccefs is the removing of the water
by an o~eration, which {liouid be performed as foon as there
is reafon to expect that danger may arife from delaying it
longe:r. The operation is done in the fame way as thall be
afterwards defcribecl in the cafe of empyema-.
,
Blood collected in the thorax is always extravafated thro' Dlo:l?o!.
fome wound or ruptare of the velfels of the lungs or thorax. te&ed in
The breathing becomes opprelfed, the motion of the heart the thor~.
and arteries feeble and irregular, and all there fymptoms
are more diLlreffing than collections of other fluids. As
it frequently happens, in cafes of this kind, that fome of
the velTels of the lungs are injured, part of the blood is
thrown up by coughing; which, when confiderable, gives
a temporary relief to the lungs and heart; and while this
is the cafe, no operation is neceffary; but whenever the
action of thefr: parts becomes much impeded by a great accumulation of blood, a perforation ought to be made t6
difcharge it. When the extravafated blood is too firmly
coagulated to pars off by a pcrfJlation, the wound ought
to be made confiderably larger; and if this be infufficient,
injections of warm water ought to be thrown in, and allowed
to remain for fome time, to promote the diffolution of the
mafs, which is afterwar,~s to be evacuated. If the extrava..
fation has been occafioned by a wound in the lower part of thl!
thorax, ,~ new perf()ra~ion will .be ~ll1ne~effary; an enlarge4
ment of the wound \\"111 be qUite hfficlent. But if it be
fituated in the upper part of the cavity t a perforation in the
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p:l.racen- middle and lateral part of the thorax ought to be made, done upon the part where the colle~ion is [uppofed to be ParaeeQl¢
tens of the that the blood may be freely difcharged. In cafe of a rib fituated; and this may be known by the feat or the previ- tefis of the
~ being fractured, or a veffel ruptured, the incifion,ought to be bus pain, and perhaps by the matter" being difringUlfhed ~
m:1de as near as peffible to the part affected, to allow the between two or the ribs. If no matter Row, it is .probably
262.
1.60
blood to efcape, and looie pieces d bones to be removed.
feated in the fubfl:ance of the lungs; but even in this cafe, Method.of
Air cplled:The clifcharge .of ail' into the cavity of the thorax pro. fuen an opening may be ufeful, by taking off thefuppert p~rformmg
ted in the duces fymptoms little ler~ alarming than thofe proceeding and giving the abfce[s imopportunity of burtling. :If the:;. e op;r:~
thorax. • from the effufior. of blood. In general they are, oppreffion undulati.on of the flu~d be general, th~ operat.ion ~s to be pe.r. rl~~r;ng in breathing; a tightnefs of the breafi:, attended with pain; formed III the followmg manner: 'Ihepatlent IS to be laid lluids frOIIl
inability to breathe in the recumbent pcfl:ure; a flufhing and in an horizontal poQure, with the affected fide indining a the thorax.
fwelling (f the face; a feeble, and at IaU: an irregular pulfe: little over a tahle. An incifion is then to be made with a {calThe eJttremities become cold, and cold {weats break out on pel. through the i}>.in and cellular fubctance, between the filCth
the forehead. 'With thefe fymptoms there is frequently a .. nd feventh ribs, and ·half way between the fpine and !ter{welling over the external "parts (f the body, by air getting num, from one to two inches in length, and in the direction
from the ruptured lungs into the common cellular fubitance; of the ribs. The mufcles are tben
lte Cllt through, keeping
and all thefe complaints increafing, the patient, if not as near as poffible to the upper edge of the inferior rib to
quickly relieved, foon dies; fometimes ill a few hours, with avoid wounding theintercolral velfels and nerves.nAs there
milrks cf fuffocation.
is no CJccafioll for the bottom of the wound being of the fame
, Air may be produced in the cavity. of the thorax by length with the external incifion, it may be gradually can.
wounds in the lungs, by mortification generating air in tracted. fo as at lafl: to be only abuut the hallf. The pleura
any of thoracic vifcera, by erotion of ule'ers, by laeera- being now expofed, is to be divided by flight fcratches, ta.
don in confequence of fracture in any of the bones of th¢ king the affifl:ance of a furrowed probe to prevent the lungs
thorax.
from being injured, in cafe they {hall be fonnd adhering to
We di!tiriguHh' this from other colleCl:ions by the fuddeR the ribs. If the contrary takes place, the fluid will rufu out
oppreffion in breathing, by the flufhing of the face, by no immediately upon a fmall opening being ma4e into the cavity
tilood being thrown up, and by the emphyfematous fwelling of the thorax; but if an adhefiol1 appear, and if it be flight~
of the chell andother parts, which has a crackling noife upon which may be known by the introduction of a blunt probe, as
being preffed.,
, <
much of it may probably be feparated as tl) allow the fluid to
The treatment of this complaint confi!tr. in making fmall efcape. In cafe it be confiderable, the il1cifion is either topunctures in the affected part of the !kin', fo as to allow the be continued a little nearer to the !ternum, or an atteI1.'!pt
air to efcape from the cellular fubfl:ance; and if the air !hall made in f{jme other part. After the' fluid i& obferved tohavefpread to difl:ant parts of the body, it will efc,apemofl: flow, it will be proper to introduce'a filver canula, fig. 69readily by {uch openings. But if this give no relief to the at the opening; by which means it will run more readily off,
oppreifed breathing,paracentefis ought to be performed. or can be more eafily !topped in cafe the patient beeomc
ll'l Jormer times, patients labouring under fuch fymptoms faint." If the quantity of fluid be not confiderable~ it "may
Were almofl: confl:antly left to their fate. Within theie few generally be drawn off at once; but if it be great, partial
. years, however, fOII\e cafes have occurred where the patio evacuations ought to be made at different intervals, as cirents have 'been completely relieved by an operation being cumftances may direCl:.
performecl. This is done in the fame way as in the evacuaThe canula therefore !hould be fo formed, that by means
tion of other fluids.
of a fl:rap pUI1 round the body of the patient,' it can b~
E Z6I.
Purulent matter is more frequently coJle8:ed in the tho- readily fecured. Its mouth is to be !hut by means of a
~rm:Jse:~_ i'ax than :;ll1Y other fluid: it is much more frequently form. cork. A pledget of emol'ient ointment is to be iaid over
leded in ed, however, than confined there. As the matter is ufually the wound; and the whole being fixed by a napkin a~d
the thorax. {pit up as fall: as it is generated, in the diffections of thole fcapulary bandage, the patient ihould be laid to refl:. The
who have died of this ipecie5 of confumption, mn.c.h extra- remainder may be drawn off, probably in a day or two, or
vafated pus is' rarely found in the cavity of the thorax, as foon as it is fuppofed the patient can bear it. After
though a great portion of the lungs be de!hoyed. Cafes the fluid is carried off,' the canula is to be withdrawn and
not unfrequently occur, however, which require the opera· the wound healed; or in cafe the operator be afraid' of
tion; and thefe may be diftingnifhed br the following fymp-" bad effeCts being produced upon the lungs by in-itation
toms: The patient at firfl: generally complains of a fixed from the canula, though of this there will be little . danger~
pain in forne part of the thorax, attended with heat, quick as the lungs will generally be out of its reach, the 1kin may
pulfe, and other fymptoms of inflammation; refpiration be. be fa drawn" back before the firll incifion is made as aftertomes opprdfed j be is unable to lie on the found fide; wards to ferve the purpofe of a valve. And for fome davs
or, if both fides be affected, can only lie on his back; has a after the operation, the incifion ill the integuments may be
'conftant tickling cough, clammy [weats, frequent rigors brought oppofite to that in the pleura, to allow the matter
or fltiverings. If thele fymptoms be attended with an en· to run off, or to produce a radical cure by el<citing a cerlargement of the affected fide, or with a :fi~ft <:edematous tain dc:gree of inflammation over the lungs and inlide of the
fulneJs there, and, along with thefe, if there be a {enfible thorax.
undulation of a fluid, it may be concluded that a collection
After the matter is evacuated, the wound ought to be
of matter is formed. The matter is commonly fir!l formed kept open a cOllfiderable time for the purpofe of difcharin thefubfl:ance of the lungs, ~nd is afterwards difcharged ging the matter as faft as it is collected. If the wound be
into the cavir.y of the pleura, though in many inLbnce~ apt to heal up too foon, which will be known by the fyinplarge quantities of purulent matter have been found to ori. toms of oppreffion being renewed, it will 'be proper tC1J keep
'ginate from an intlamed !tate of the pleura.
the pa!fage open by tents, or to introduce a bougie or fil.
The operation ought to be performed as foon as there ver caRula a few hours occafionally" till the fource of the
'is evidence of the collet1:on being the caufe of the op. matter be dried up j which, however, feldom happens for a
preffed breathing, and that there are no figns of this be- confiderable tiIl}e, and frequently never. By attending to
"~Il~ relieved by expectoration. The operation oU&ht to be tllis circumG;ancel the patient mar enjoy good health; where-
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as, by the negleCl: of it, a r~petition of d:e tira: operation does not fj,)\V, bacaufe it is colte61~d into cUts, the canula is P.aracef,n-h

tefi6 of the would foon be necemuy.
Abdomen,

~

CHAP. XXII. Of Parac~ntUi. of tbl .AUQme1h ar rap.
ping.

THIS oper<1tion is an opening made into the abdomen,
inprd(:r to empty any quantity of extfavafa.te4 water col.
'l63
leaed in that fpecies of dropfy called the afcitq$.
,
Symptoms, A fluid in the cavity of the abdomen is difcovered 'by the:
of a fluid in {welling which it produces; by a fenfe of tightnefs in the
theabdo- part affeaed; by laborious and difficult breathing, efpecially
men.
when III the horizontal pollure; but particularly by a fenfe
fluctuation being commupic,tted to the fingers placed on
one fide of the abdomen, while the fwelling is forcibly
{truck on the oppotite fide. There i$ befides Olqch thirfr,
a dry ikm, fcantinefs of urine, &c. Whatever may be the int1uence of diuretics and other evacuations in the cure of
general dropfical affections, they are rarely ferviceable ill
local difeafes of this ,kind, and even the operation of tap·
pint; feldom cures the dill:emper ; but it commonly gives the
patient eafe for the prefent time, and is atterlded with very
little pain.
.
.
,
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U p"n the fu ppofition that nothing forbids the extraction
<,..aoner 01 f
'
f"
h'
H
' p 1aJ'crforrning 0 the wt1.ter, the manner 0 operatmg lS: t IS;
<tvmg
.t~le opcra- ced the patient in an horizontal fituati.on, as belt· fuited ~o
tion of pa- prevent fainting, and to allow the water to run frcrely off,
ncenteus. the part to be perforated ought to be marked with ink;
.and the mof!: approved part for the operation {ferns to be
at a point lying at nearly an equal difiance between the umbilicu~ and the centre of thelpine of the os ilium, this be.
,illgmort out of the way oJ any of the vifcera, andfuffici.
cuLly depending to allow the water to efcape; and as the
ipleen is lefs frequently cnhrged than the liver, the left fide
is generally preferred. Various means have been ufed for
,~pplying ala equ<il preiTure in, this operation. Some apply
,prtiTure by the hancls of affiitant'i; others ufe a broad piece
of flannel, or other ktndsof cloth, flit a certain way from
each end; then the ,cuds,are drawn by affifl:ants till fuffici.
ent preiTure is made. Broad helts are u{ed by fome prac1
titionen; but one ·of the bell: contrivances for this purpofe
cJc~~c, ~s the bandage invented by the lAte Dr Monro, (fig. 70.)
Till ,very iately, a puncture was fiHl.roadl! with a l.m.::et,
,then a trocar of a round form {fig. 7 I.}, and with a triangular point, was confi,mtly nfed: but the entrance of tbis
ildhument beingalw.IYs attended with difficulty and pain,
·a Bat trocar is now very frl'quently employed ; and that invented by Mr Andree (fig. 72.) {cems the bell: which has yet
·appeared. The b~ndage being now applied and drawn a
little tight, the part to be punctured is to project a little
over the edge of the bed. The operator fixe~ the head of
the trocar in the palm, while the fore finger direels the
point of -the inflrument. He is then to puth it forwards
•till he.is fatisned, by the want of refiftance, that the end
of the canula has reached the cavity of the abdomen. The
'perforator is now to be withdr·aVin, and the water allowed
to Bow as lcmg as any of it can be taken off, the bandage
being from time to time pulled to favour the difcharge.
Btlt if the patient become faint, a f!:op for a few minutes
. fnould be put to the difcharge every now and then, by
. placing the point of the finger upon the mouth of, the canula. If any of the viicera happen to Hop the flow of
the water before the {,,'cHing is much diminifhed,· a blunt
probe i., to be iutroduced, btu bent at the end, left it flip
into the cavity of the abdomen. When the ferum is thick
and gelatinou-, it may {ome:imes be neceiTary to introduce a
larger troq~ than t,bc, one Edt emp'loyed. When the water.
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fimple ointmeJ,'lt. 1 he operatIOll may t.\1en be renewe ~m. &c!. .
mediately, (·r on the following day, ,upon the oppofite hde ~
of the abdomen, or in [he mon depending p:ut of the tumor, in whatever part of the abdomen it may b~ placed.
During the operation it i$ neceiTary to keep up a preffUTe on thl\: abdomen, other\\·ife the p:uient will be apt t~
fall into f4ir.ting$ from tht! weight on the great veiTels of
the abaomen being tilken off, and the linking of the diaphragm fucceeding, in confequence of which more blood,
flows into the inferior veif(;ls tban ufual, the fupericr ones
are left too empty, and thns the regular progrefs of th*
circulation is interrupted. To obviate this, the preiTure
muft not only be made during the operation, but be afterwards continued. As to tpe dreffing. it has been already
mentioned, ~hatthe wound may be covered with a pledget of
fimple ointmeut ; but between the ikin and the roUer fome
recommend a piece of tll.Onel dipped in brandy or fpirit of:
wine to be applied. The bandaging in this manner may,
even have fome effect in preventing a return of the diforder.
When the water again collects, the operation fhould be reo,
peated whenever the [welling has acquired:it. confiderable
fize: and though this operation does nut always effect an,
abfulute <;un~. yet it fometimes preferves life a great many
years, and even a comfortable one, efpecially if the waters,
have been long colleC'led.
After the operation, praCl:itioners advife the abdomen to,
be frequently rubbed with ailring~nt fpirituous applica...
tions. ,This cannot be done for the firft two d'lys after,
the uperation, as it would then be improper to remove [he
bandages j but after that time, they may be remoy.ed daily,
for about a quarter of an hour; and camphora ted fpirit of
wine, or other applications which may have a umilar effect.
may be applied with ftrong friction over the abdomen, the
body being kept, during this period, in, the horizontal fitu-.
ation, and the bandage applied Immediately ~fter the fricti.on is finifhed.
26'5
. Sometimes, infteau of water, we find air cOl\tained in ~f TYlllIf"'_
the abdomen; and the inflation is of two kinds: FirH, mtcs,
that in which the air is cOl}tained in the illlell:inell; in which
cafe the p~tient has frequent explofions of wind, with a
{welling of the belly frequently unequal. SecoI!dly, where the
air is colleeled in the cavity of t~eabdomen; and here the
fwelling is more equal. without any confiderahle emiffioa,
of air., In both varieties of the difeafe the fweIliJ:Jg is more~
tenfe than where water is contained, and the belly founds
when ftruck. and affords to the touch and' preiTure near~.
Iy the fame fenfation as is received frum a bladder filled
with air. Of thefe two dilbrders the former i& by much'
the moft common. Many extenfive practitioners have never
,net with·an inftance of true abdominal tympanites. A few,
well authenticated cafes, however, have occuned, \~heJ.'e the,
air was collected between the containing and~.contained parts.
of the abdomen. In fame of them the air was found to
have efcaped by a {mall hole in the intefrines, from whic~
it has been fup_pofed that the otber cafes. were of the fame
nature. When the fymptoms become urgent, there is
much nec~ffity for difcharging the air as, fe,' drawing offthe water m cafes of dropfy. T~e preffure and perforation
are to he made in the fdme manner a5 direct,ed. fe.r afches '
with this difference only, that a ttocar of the very fmallert
.fize ought to be ufed, for by it the air can be as ulily dif~
charged, and the wound WIll heal more readih than whcp
a large opening is made. After the air has be~n extracted"
the treatment ought to be nearly lhe fame as that recom:'
mend;:d in c,afe~ of af~i~es,
' . , '.
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Of Hernitr in g~nrlal.

propriet::.qe·~pl"'lied

THE r.lme of herni,7 might with
to
.E ~ hernia. e',ery (\\·tHing occaftoned by the diflodgmen,t .of;.p~~s from

tho[e boundaries within which, in a {bte ;0£ health, they
are cont'lined; but the general accept~tion of the term implies a tumor prodnced by the protruflon of rome part or
pares from the cavity of th~ abdomen.
2,67
The parts in which hernire ufl.l<1.11y appear .are:~le grpin,
flituation
fcrotum,
labia pudendi, the upper and fo.re part of .the
and conthigh, the umbilicus, and different points between the intertep.ts of
1I\:rnix.
fiices of the abdominal mufcles. If the fituation offuch tumors be various, tlle vi[cera which produce them are aill
more fo ; -inaances having occurred of the Il:omach, uterus,
li\-er, fpleen, and bladder, being found to form their con~
tents. But a part of the intellinal carlal, or a portion of the
omentum, are from experience known to be the· moll freq uent cauCe of their fOJ mati on.
268
Their d fFrom thefe circumllances of fituation and contents, all
ferent
the different appellations are derived by which hernire are
~es.
diLl:ingui111ed. Thus they are termed inguinal, [crotal, fim(J'
/
ral, umbilical, and vcnfral; from their appearing in the
groin, fcrotum, thigh, navel, or bdly. Whe~ the tumor is
.confined to the groin, the hernia is faid to be incomplete,
and is termed bubonocele; but when the fwelling reaches
-.down to the bottom of the fcrotum, the rupture is then fuppofed to be complete, and the difeafe obtains the name of
fl-rotal rupture, or ofc/~iacelc.
.
Of thefe diforders the inguinal hernia is by much the
moll: frequent; next to that is the femoral. The umbilical
is feldom obferved in men, or even in women who have not
born children.
The caufes which tend to the produCtion of hernia in its
.,,69
more \Ifual form are thefe l
<:aufes
I. The cdntaining parts of the abdomen we know to be
which prJ)- elaLl:ic and compreffible; whatever, therefore, tends to pro<dIM them. duce a diminution of capacity in the cavity of the abdomen,
muil: occafion a proportioFlal degree of rilk ot fome of the
.contained parts being pufhed from their natural fituations.
Violent coughing, crying, laughter, or great bodily exertion, are attended with more or lefs contraCtion of the ab,dominal mufcles, and particularly of the diaphragm; and
as the contraCtion of thefe mufcles mull always diminilh the
.abdominal cavity, thefe caufes therefore are frequently
found to be produCtive ofhernia.
II. Falls, in confequence of the derangement they pro'tlucc in the abdominal vifcera, from the fudden and violent
fllOCk with which they are often attended, are not unfrequently the immediate caufes of hernia.
II I. Perfons of a preternatural laxity of frame are very
1iable to hernire. The containing parts of the abdomen,
from the want of a fufficient tone and firmnefs, are unable in
{uch people to refill--on all occafions the weight of the djiferent vi{c.era; and they are therefore more particularly expofed to diforders of this kind on the flightell application of
any of the caufes already mentioned.
IV. Sprains are apt to induce a laxity of the part injured;
and have tberefore a fimiJar influence in inducing hernia! with
general laxity.
V. It has been ·obferved that the people of thefe countries
where oii is much ufed as an article of diet~ are particularly
liable to hernire,
In whatever parts the parietes of the abdomen happen to
he weakeft, thefe various caufes will moll readily operate
in producing hernire; and accordingly we find, that defcents
.• f the bowels ufually Ol;:cur only in [uch parts.
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In \,.l13.le\-er fituation a p;ctl'Jlion of anr portion of til; Hernia; in
imdtifles occurs, except in the cafe ·of the hen11a congenita, general.
as a)l the vifcera are contained within the periton~um, a ~
portion of t~at membrane, it is evident, mull: be carried
•
down together with the parts pr otruded; and in eve· Of t~~ °har_
ry fuch inLlan~e, it is this portion pf the peritonreum which nialfac•
goes d( wn along with the gut, that is termed the hernial
Jac. The fize of this fae is various in different fubjeCts, and
in different ftages of the f"rue diforder. On the firll appear.
ance of the dilea{e. it is commonly of no very confiderable
fize, as (uch fwellings feldom acquire any great bulk at
once: but hy repeated defcents of tlle bowels, it comes
~,) be pufhed lower and lower, till in [o:tne inLlances its
bulk becomes very confiderahle indeed;, and when in this
advanced period of the diforder the fac - happens to be
laid open, it is found to contain eithtT I01-rge quantities of
omentum or inteLl:ine, and frequently large portiLll1s of each.
As the peritonrellm has this property in common with many
other parts of the body, of thickening according to the degree of any gradual extenfion applied to it, fc) in many inilances} the thickening and-nrmnefs of the hernial fac are of.
ten really aftonilhing.
"7f
All the bad fymptoms which are found to occur in her. Caufe"C,t
nia::, proceed, as may be reacily fuppo[ed, either from ob- the.bad
firuction: to the paffage of the freces when the inteLtinal ca. fy~ptonll
-oa1 Ltorms t h e tumor, or f rom. a 11
.
' latlOn
'
WhlCh- 1.apILonpage
0 f clrcu
oc- pear
_
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III .1cr¥
calioned by Il:nCi:ure on the proIapfcd parts: fo that the at- nia..
.
tending {ymptoms, it is evident, will be always more or lefs
hazardous accordin.g tO'the nature of tbe parts fo protru.
ded.
Thus, when omentum alone forms the fubLl:ance of hernial fwellings, as that m:gan does not appear to Qe fo immediately neceffary for life as many of the other vifcera, fUCR
tumQrs accordingly are not fo frequently produtl:ive of bad
-confequences, at lea41: they are feldom ,in any degree fo hallard0US as when a part of the alimentary canal is either pro•
truded hy itfelf or along with omentum.
_
Although this, however, is in geheral the cafe, yet it
does fometimes happen, that even an omental rupture is pro-duCtive of no fmal'l degree of danger. When a Ll:riCture fo
complete upon it occurs as to occafion a Ll:oppage ot circu•
lation in the protruded part, mortification with all its bad.
confequences mull be the certain event: And betides, the
connection between the omentum, fiomach, ann other vifcera, is fnch, thatia fudden defcent of any confiderable portion
of the former fometimes brings on vomiting, hick up, and
other troublefome fymptoms: And laaly, although a rup.ture containing omentum only might not of itfelf produce
any thing bad.; yet as the pa{fage tluough which the omen.
tum has flipped mull of neceffity continue open fo long as
that vifcus remains protruded, and 8.S that circumll:ance alone
mull:, fa long as it continues, rencder it more eafy for a portion of gut likewife to get down, this of itCelf is a fufficient
reafon for intitling evell this fpecies of hernia to the ferious
attention of praCtitioners.
But whatever the contents of fueh fwellings may be, as
thei~ rema~ning in f?~~ inftancc;s for a confiderable length
of time WIthout bemg produCtn'e of any bad fymptoms,
muG: proceed e~tirely f~om the circulation continuing to g~
freely on, notwlthfl:andmg the derangement of parts; fo,
whenever a H:riCtare OCCllrs up the t>rotruded vifcera, fuf~
ficient to prodtlce either a Il:oppage of. the circulation, or of
<the frecal contents of the alimentary canal,' when a portion
Clf gut forms the difeafe, the following in general are the
fymptoms which accrue.
An elailic colourlefs~fweUing is obferved at the part affec- Enu~!;
ted; it flight pain is felt not only in the fwdling itfelf, ton of
bur. if part of the alimentary canal is down, an univerfal un- thefe fym~

,aiine.fi tOlllS.
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Hernia: in eafinef:; is percei·:ed over the whole abdomen; :md this pain
general. is always rendered worfe by coughing, fueezing, ar any vio-

~ lent exertiotl.

The patient complains of nauiea; frequent
retching; can get no difcharge by ltool ; becomes hot and
renIefs; and the pulfe is commonly fonnd quick and hard.
\Vhen the fwelling is f lImed entirely by a portion of gut,
if no fa:ces be contained in it, ic has ,: fm0cth, equal (111'face; and i" eaUl'y compreffible-, but inA:antly returns- to its
former fize on tLe preft'ure being removed: but in gut-ruptures d long ltanding, where hard f:;ec~:l have colleCted in
the protruded bowels, cOIlfiderabkinequalities are dete{ted.
When again the tumor is compored both of gat and omen·
tum, its appearance is alwl'tys llnequal.,it fcds foft and f(Jme.
what like dough, and (,f courfe is not fo elafiic as when
P;lrt of the intefiinal tube only is down; fqr although, like
the other, it is compre!lible, it does not fo 'readily regain its
473
former dimenfions on the prelTure b::ing taken off.
Never hapIt will be readily fuppofed, that the fymptoms we have
pen in 0- defcribed never can happen from the prefence of omen.
lI1~ntal her- tum Orlly: For although ftriCtureproduced on a portion
Jllli.
of omentum, even when no part of the inteil.inal tube is
down, does now and then occafion a good deal of difirefs,
fuch as pain in the part, ficknefs, vomiting, and twitching
pains through the whole belly; yet 110 oblhuc1ion of the
gut ever occurs from this, and of courie none of the fymp.
toms ever pL,ve fo alarming as when any part of gut is af.
feCted. If thefe fymptoms we have defcribed as being produced by a itrangulated gut, are not now obviated by a ro2.74
moval of the Ihi':ture which produced them, the naufe'! and
~:Y:l1ptonlS retching terminate in frequent vomitings, firA: d a bilious,
f)l' nlortifi·· ar.d afterwards cf a more felid matter; the belly becomes
cation of
tenfe; the p'lin turns more violent; a difireffing conthe intcfvu!five hickup comes on; the fever, which b<;[ Ire was
not apparcl1tly of much conf-.:q\l~IlCe, !\tl\\" becomes very felrmidah1e; and a total want of re1l:, WiLb a very difagreeable
fla te of anxiety. continues througb the whnle courle of the
complaint.-TheJ:: fymptoms having gone on wil'h violence
for fume tirne, the p"t:ent is at lafi commonly relieved in a
fudden from all manner of pain; and then he flatters himfelf that ail d;ln~c:' is over. But in.llead of that. tIl.:: pu1!e~
hom h'l\in;; been hard and frequent, become'; Ll11guid and.
interrnpted; cold fweat breaks out over the whole bod y, but
efpeciJ.Jly on the extremities; the eyes acquire a kind, of
languor; the tenIenefs of the abd-Jmen fn!)fdes. and fhe
fweUing of the part affeCted dif;lppean;. the teguments co·
vering the parts, which before were either of a natnral ap·
pearance, or had fomewhat of a reddilh inflamed call, now
acquire a livi,d hue, and a windy crepitous feel is dillinguifhable all over the eourfe of the fwdling. If the prctruded
FHts have not of themfelves gone entirely up, their return
}s now in general ea!ily effeCted by a [mall degree of pref.
fure, and the patient then dilcharges freely by fiool; ~ut
the cold [weats increafing, the hickuf turns more via.
lent, and death itfelf is at 1all: ufhered 111 by its ufl!lal fore.
runners, fubfultus tendinum, and other convulfive t\Vitch.
ings.
.
Thefe are the ordinary fymptoms of wh:\t is termed a
/lrf'I'O'IILi!e:! or iliC.,rcerat..d guj.hernia: that is,. \"hen the
part~ I'f,'tn;Jd become f~ affeCted by firi~llre as to pro:
duce pain; and do nut either return to their n,l tural fitua.
ti,lns on the p.trient's getti t1::" into a horizontal pollure, or
cannot even be immedlaLely I t:pLc~J by the hands of a practitionC'r.
In \\ hatever fituation a ltr<tngulated hernia occurs,. the·
':15
only rat iOllal method of cur" it is evident, mull confi!t in
lure.
the removal of th;tt firiCture which prevents the return of
the protruded palt,. It is tll.lt flriCture which ought to

be. (ou1ld<:reC as the

c;:u[<:
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be removed, nothing effeCtual can be done for the rdiefof I·L~,,"j~.i~
the patient~
gCll~r'd.
',(rions methods have been attempted by pl'aaitioners ~
for the removal of flriCture in thefe difi>rders ; all uf w:.ich
n12Y be comprehended under tW() general heads.
1. Such as eircc1 a reduCtion of tl1e protruded part:, V';l:l'
()l~t the interpootlon of incilloa or any chi! u:{c"l operati(,fj
properly [0 called; a.nd,
II. A divifion of the PHts producin2; the {hiCt'.ire, 10 as to
admit of a replacement of the deranged vifcera, co;,ll;itutirg
what 'is termed the operation lor the hemia.
The' remel!ies to be employed fI)r acc(,Jrlf11iG:ing the fir it
of thefe are, a proper pofiurc of the pati<::r:t, with the mOl·
nual affifhnce of a praCtitioner; blood.leni·1g, fiimt:iati;lg
dyllers, opiates, the warm bath, and proper apl'li,,'J! 1GB'>
to the tumor itielf.-If there fail, th?TC i~ rhl;li no ()t::,~r
means of cure lef( but the opoeratiou d d;\·;J:l~~. the jn~~gliment'i, and replaciHg the vifcera.
2"1}
,
As foon as the affilbnce (,f a praClit;o;~c· i, ctcl::e,; for :\! ;il:," cr
the removal of fymptoms in cafes nt hani;l, th~ firlt circun:" ;C(II~ Ir::.:.
fiance requiring his attention is the placi!1;'; c-( his patient :~'Cp' ',;,in fueh a pofl:ure as will moll: probaLly favo::!' the .-elm n of .n ..
the protruded parts. Placing the p'ltient\ f~t.!! eve; t1.:
fhoulders of another perfon, \\ hire his body is allowed t,)
hang downwards, and c,mfing him to be'a good deal joltt-I
about, has on fome occaLlons anfwered ·when other m~a~lS
have Liled.
The furge01l fhuuIJ at the fame time endeavour to aTriIl
the retu.rn of the bowels,. by means cf gentle preili::'e withhis hands <uld fingers. 1n the inguinal or !"'crol:ll hernia, this.
pre£fure Ihou:d be made obliquely upwards ar.d O'Jtwdr(;, to
correilnnd \\ ith the opeIling in the external ob:iq\le mUlde Ii
in the f.:morall:ern;.1. it oug.ht to be made cirectly upwards r
in the umbilical and ventral hernia direCtly h:h:kwards.The fwelling fbonld t:e grafped with ope Land at the b,t ..
t'JJl, while with. the I1nc ers of the other h,wd an attempt i,
made to pulh geac1! the c ·ntents· Of the tumor into their'
place, always cG1ervir.g that the parts 1all protruded Le lint
reduced. This 0:~traticn i, by aUihors terl1icJ the h:;;,.
\Vhen the means now me!lti'~ned have failed, no remedy
afford, more relief th,m blood-k.tinr-. The quantitv tc be
{Lawn ought clliei!y to be. deterr:cSned by the i1Ie;l'2lh \I;"
the patient. There i!: r:irccly .;r,y difea:c, J;owever, ~VhC1 c.
{lieh large ql1:mtities ()f bl'JOd call wi:!: prcpriety be taken
frr'Dl We;ll.: people. Blooding till t~·lC patient is in a (bte
of deliql1il:,,) allimi, ;s freql!cntly known to produce a more
eiL·aual re1axa.ic,n of the mufcles than can be d0l1e by :llly"
other rr.~ar;s. On th;lt arcou:1t it is fometimes aJvifcd in
caf03 of hernia. arld the pr"aice is new and theQ attt::ndell
with advantage~
As an obfimate cofiivenefs is comm rm1y or:c r.{ the mofC
alarming fymptoms of hernia,. it h;!:;. b~cll a (('mmOll practice to exhibit a variety of uimuLtt;ng pl;~;:;,ltives both by
the mouth and anus; but they are very feldcm of much fervice, and in that cafe almoll uf,iv(;~ially d0 injury, by ir.cre:~~.
fmg not only the ficknefs at fiomach, but ti:e teniion and
pain of the tumor. When they are to be employed, they'
ought to he. thrown up by the am:s. For this purpofe aloes
and other llimuJating fubfiances, but plrllcularly tobacco.
~oke,. are empl,?"yed; and altbcngh this ldl:re:11~dy, which
IS to be thrown III by double bellows, &.c. Gees not always
aCt as a pnrgative", it mzy be u[efully employed as anlncu
dyne. Where an evacnation by ttool is wanted, it may in
general be readiiy procured by the inic{~ic:J cf warm water
in which a little Cafl:ile foap is Jid~,l~ed, in the pr'·p"rti .. ~'
of a drachm or a drachm and a half of the latter to a jl0u!i(1
of the f(',rmer. Warm bathi:lg is another remeJy greatly
extolled1. cnher by general, 11l:meJ [IUn or localapl~lic:itj:I!J:J<l
~/
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.Hernia: iN by nlc::.ns of warm Water put into ox·bladders covered with
general. flannel, and laid acro[s the abdomen.
.

-----~ . To diminilb the fize of the tumor, remedies of an oppolite quality from thefe have been ufed; and though by fome
this praCtice has been confidered as hazardous, yet by
others, particularly by the late Dr Monro and Mr Benjamin Bell, more advantage has been found from cooiing :ilp.
plications than from thofe of a different nature. Snow, ice,
or cloths dipped in a recent folution of fal ammoniac in
water and vinegar, or cold faturnine applications, or cold
water and vinegar, have been employed with· advantage.
If, notwith£landing thefe remedies, the difeafe becomes
~'otfe, and no probability remains of {uccets, the divifion
of the parts producing the ftriCture can alone fave the life of
the patient.
'1..77
T 0 determine- the exact time at which to proceed to an
When the
operation operation, has been confidered ;1S one of the nicelt points in
for redu- furgery. In general, when every attempt has faiied, and
cing th~
no repetition of the former remedies is likely to fucceed,
intefl:ine
h r.
fhould be t e lurgeDn ought ct:rtainly to proceed to the. operation.
performed. A few hours, even when affi£lance has been early applied, is
perhaps all the time which ought ever to be cOLl/umed in
trials of this nature. But however neceifary this operation
may be when a patient's life is in danger, as it is always at,tended with fome degree of hazard, it ought never to be
praCtifed where fymptoms of ftrangulatiOn do not exi£l.
In this kind of hernia called chronic, the circuLition of
.the part forming the hernia, as well as the perifhdtic motion of {uch parts of the alimentafy canal as have been protr~~ded, go freely and regularly on •. There are many infiances of large hernire falling down even to the bottom of
the fcrotum, and continuing there fDr many years, without
producing any interruption to the ufual dilCharge by £lool.
1-'1.11 that can be done here is, to prevent any accumulation
of freces in the inteltine, by prefcribing a proper diet, and
the occalional ufe of gentle laxatives; and obviating any Inconvenience which might arife from the weight of thetumor, by the application of a proper trufs o. fnfpenfary bandage; to warn them of the ri{I~. to which thq_ are conltantJy liable, and to caution them again£l violent exercife, ,parti.
cularly leaping, and· every fudden exertion. The trufs
ought to be fitted exaCtly to the part for which it is int~nced, for without the utmo£l nicety in this tefpeCt, it mu£l
always do more harm than good; for tnefc)le purpofe of a
..band,age, in'caf;!s of hernia, is to prevent effdtually the fall.
ing down of fuch parts as have been newly replaced. If
therefore the pad or boHler of the bandage does not bear
properly againH: the opening upon which it is placed, a portion of g';1t may flip out, and be materially injured by the
prelTure of the pad. Fig, 74-. reprefents a trufs for an inguinal or femopl hernia of one fide, fig. 75. a trufs for the
fame difeafe in both fides, and fig. 76~ a trufs for an umbilical hernia.
M "~~ f
We {hall now proceed to defcribe the circum £lances to
0 be attended to in performing the o~eration for hernia inge.
ing it.'
neral. .A table of convenient fize and height be\ng placed
in a proper light. the patient mult be fo laid on it as, to relax the difeafed parts as milch as poffihle, ~nd then fecured
by proper alii'fiance
To lelTen the contents of the abdomen as much as pofiihle, the bJadder ought to be emptied
previous to the operdtion. An incitlon is to be made with
~ c('mmon round edged fcalpel through the lkin and part
, of the cellular fllbttance, Ion,; enough to allow the fhiCture
to be fully expo[eJ. The relt of the cellular fubltance is
then to be divi,Jed wii.h ttc greate£l attention. That part
d' the mUlde formi!1g the ltriC1:ure or ring mult next be laid
ciflinCtly in "iew. A fmall poniJn of the protruding fae
Pi Ult al[o be exp'oiecl; ,ifter which tbe direCtory (fig. 77·)
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is to he palTed bet.wee11 the ring and' tl1e fae. Afhaight Herni..,iD .
probe.pointed fcalpelis now to be introduced into the groove general.,
of the direCtory, and by it the ring is to be'dilated till the ~
poin~ of the finger carl. be introduced. The finger is here'
c0nfidered as the fafeIl: direCtor; tor- it being infinllated
into the aperture in the tendon immediately abo\re the protruded parts, the point of the' knife is eafily introduced upon
it; and by keeping the end of the finger always a little before the knife, the opening may' be enlarged to ariy necef~
fary extent without riik of wounding any of the contiguous
parts.
By the eafe with which the finger is introduced, Jhe ope"
rator will be enabled to judge when. the ring is fufficiently
dl!ated; and i.f ~he i1:ra'ngulation was entirely in the ring, it '
Will nDW be eVident th3t every ohd:acle to the reduCtion
mu£l be removed, and of confequence that the prolapfed
parts may be. returned with little difficulty. If thf!'-jK1tient
be young, or if the difeafe has .eontinued a confiJerable
time, fuch a degree of inflammation frequently enfues in the,
neck of the fae as to produce thickening and fira:itnefs; fa
that, after the fac arid its contents have been entirely free~
from the H:riCture C(f the ring, the intefl:ines cannot be reduced. 'Ve ju'dge this to be the cafe when, after theflrictiire
of the rilrg has been removed, the parts prolapfed do not expand into the'ir natural fize, and farther, when they make
'refilhnce when we attempt to return them. In this caCe, the
neck of the fac mu£l be opened with the utrnD£l caution, to;
avoid wounding the parts within it.
.
.
If the herniary fac, tinder the fl:raitened place of its neck~'
be thin and ttal1fparent, and there is little or IHJ reaCon to
fulpeCt anadllefion of the bowels to the fac, the bell: me_ '
thad, as Dr Monro, in his publication on the Bllrfro Mueoo
ire,obH:rves, will be to make a fmall hole in the fae below
the ftriCture, and then to introdu~c: a fmall furrowed,probe,
and to cut cautioufly upon it. But if the fae be thick and
dark c6loured, and the·re is likewife a fufpicioll that the
bowdstnay adhere to it~' the eafiell and fafefl manner will
be to make the' h'ole in th~ peritoneum above the Ll:riCture ;
then to introduce a common probe, .. bent near its. pqint into,
aiemicirc1e; with its'point direCted downwards through the.
IhiCl:ure into the fae; and upon the point of it to make,
with great caution, another fntall hole; afrerwhi<:h we may
either cut upon the probe, or introduce a furrowed probe,
ana divide the neck of the fac.
.
After this, the bowels are to be returned by preffure upon tBe fac, without opening it farther; and the fide~ of the
\vound in the {kin' are to be brought together, and kept fo'
by means of '!lips of adhefive platter) though £litches made
at the diltance of a finger-breadth from each other will exclude 'the air, and .. preventthe return of the bowels more ef.
feCtually. Over thefe ate to be laid feveral folds of ~har
pee, and the whole isto be fecure4 by a bandage adapted to
the nature of the part.
.
,'..
The patient, upon being tarried to bed, lhould be fo pla- Tre:Z~er.t
ced as to have the part upon which the operation was per.· afterwards..·
formedhigJ:ter~hal! the relt of his body, or at lea£l as high
'
as the fituationof the part operated upori \viIl ~llow, in .or.
der to pteventa return of the dif;aie. After the operation, opiates are particula-tly ufeful, and ought to be repeated as circumltances may req'Jire. It is like,wife necell.~ry that the patient be' kept cool. In ple.thoric habits,
blood·letting is proper, together with a·rigid ;mention to loW'
di~t. A fre1~ent life of clyfl:ers and gentle laxatives, to
keep the belly moderately open, ought not to 'be negleCted.
When the conlt·itntion has been previoufly m~ch r~duced,
infread of blood-letting and a low diet, a nourilhing regi..
men is necelf",ry. The dreffings onght not to b" rem0v.ed
till the third or foUl tIl day after the operat:on, when the
fides
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Herlliaeill fides of the wound will be found a'moA: adhering togethet ; a ligature on the found parts pr~vio\M! to the removal of Hernia: m
general. and if attention be paid to the iubfcquent treatment, the thofe which are mortified; whiIA: the ends of the lig~tu~e ~
~ fOle will be generally healed in two or three weeks. As being left hanging out of the wound, the furgeon has It 10

fooo as the wound is firmly cicatrized, a trufs ought to be
properly fitted to the part, and fhould never, in any future
~8o
period of life, be laid afiJe.
Method of
When the hernia is of long A:anding, and when there is
,performing reaf..JO to think adhefions have taken place between the fac
t~e opera- al'ld bowels, or that mortification has already begun, or that
'tldO 1' wn hen fome filaments run acroCs the Cac and prevent the reduction,
'R h c IOns
I r.
h
h
.. d
or Illortifi- or t I1at t h
ere·IS water '
tn t 1e lac, or t at t e gut IS In ancatiens
ger of bdng ental~gled from a parr.)f the omentum being
have taken d(lwn, a different method of operating becomes neceifary.
.place.
The patient is to be placed a~ already diretted. The
operator is to grafp the tumor with the one hand, fo as lO
make the ikin tenfe on the fore part of it, while with the
fcalpel in the other he divides the tkin from OIle end (Jt the
tumor to the other. The cellular fubftance is by gentle
firokes to be divided, till not only the ring, hut the whole
length of the fae, is laid bare. Au opening is now, in the
moil: cautious manner, to be made into the fac by flight
fcratches, to avoid hurting <,.ny of its contents.
In making this perforation, which is confidered as the
nicell: part of the operation, confiderable affill:ance is obtained from the ufe of the fmall directory, upon the point of
which the fibres of the fac are to be fucceffively raifed and
divided till an opening is made. The opening is to be enlarged till it admit the fore-finger of the left hand which
fer ves as a d irettory for conducting the Lhaight probepointed fcalpel with whioh the fa~ is to be divided through
its whole length.
The fae being laid fully open, the parts contained in it
ought to be examined with the nicefl: attention, to difcovc:r
whether they are all found or not; and if, upon an attentive inifJeCtion, it is found that they are not evidently in a
gangrenous Rate, even although they feem confid'erably inflamed, they fhould be immediately returned into the abdo·
men. When adhefions t<ike place between different parts
of the protruded gut, the greatell: caution is neceifary in lep:lrating them. Vifhen one part of a gut adhears fo firmly
to another as nN to be fepatated but with difficulty, it is
much better to return the whole, even in tLat fl:ate, into the
abdomen, tholn to run the rifk of hurting the intelline mateJiaily by ufing much force. When adhefions occur between
the hernial fac a-nd the gut, or between the gut and omen·
tum, if the filaments producing the connettion cannot be
otherwife removed, as there is no great hazard in wounding
tIle omentum, and ftilliefs in hurting the fac, a very [mall
portion of thefe may be diITected, and returned with the gut
into the abdomen. When the bowels cannot be reduced
with cafe, the ring is to be dilated by the blunt-pointed
fcalpel in the manner already dirctted. After returning the
contents of the fae into the cavity of the abdomen, it has
been propofed by fome authors to pars a ligature round the
'fleck of the fac, with a view of procuring a reunion of its
fides, fo as to prevent a future defcent of the bowels; and
various other methods, even attual and potential cauteries,
have been propofed; but as Done 'of them yet attempted
have been found fufficiently to anfwer the purpofe, the only
thing that can be recommended is a wdl made truCs.
281
When the bowels are a8ually in a fiate of gangrene, as
"rrheatment the returning of fuch mortified parts might be attended with
\v
en the t hevery wor 11~ coniequences,
. .IS
'
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a great degree 0 f cautIOn
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in a Rate of nel:eifary. When the omentum IS wund 10 a mortified !1ate,
gangreHf. as the excifion of a portion of this fub(tance is not attended
with 11:.ul:h riik, it is the common practice to cut away the
difeafed parts, and to obviate any inconvenience which
might enfue from the hemorrhagy. We are advifed to make
VOL.
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his power to remove tLem when circumfiances appear. to
render it proper. Thefe ligatures on the omentum, however, are frequently productive of bad confequences. No
hcmorrhagy of any importance ever occurs from a divi/ion
of this membrane, even in a found umortified ftate; filch
parts as ha\'1: bt:come ~an'p;rlenous may therefore be fr~ely
cet off, and the remair.ing found parts be afterwards, WIthout the intervention of liQawres, tafely introduced into the
abd, men. If a velld ,,[uany liv;c in the omentum has been
diVided, a ligature may be paifed above the velfel itrelf, and
the enJs lc:ft hanging out ot the wound; the threads may be
atterwards pulleJ awaj' at pleafure.
When a rupture has
b. en of long duration, it fometimes happens, that from the
preifure made by the trufs, and other eircumfiances, portions
of the omentum are colleCted together into hard lumps. If
thefe be fnlall, they may be returned into the abdomen without producing any inctnvenience; but if from their bulle
and hardnefs they are likely to do mifchief, they ought to
be cut off. When part of the omentum is to be removed,
it ought to be previoufly expanded and divided with fciifars,
which will be more convenient than any other inlhument.
\Vhen again a fmall portion of gut is found mortified, we
are to endeavour, by means of a needle.ligature, to conneCt
the found part of the gut immediately above the mortified
fpot to the wound in the abdomen already made. By this
means) when the mortified part feparates, or perhaps what is
better, when it has been immediately I;ut out, the fa::ces are
difcharged by the wmmd; and there are difFennt inftances
where, after fuch a difcharge has continued for fome time~
the wound has entirely healed.
But when the mortilied portion of gut IS of tonlidetable
extent, and includes the whole circumference of the intei:
tine, all that can be done is to remove it, and to draw, by
means of a ligature, the upper end of the gut towards the
under, and afterw2i.Tds conuett them to the inner edges of '
the wound. This at leall: affords a chance of the ends of
the gut being brought to reunite; and if unfortunately that
event fhould not take place, a paITage of the f!l!ces will ftill
be fecmed. All fuch mortified parts as are to be removed
ought to be cut off, and the remaining found intefiine retained, before the opening in the ring can be dilated with
fafety, len the gangrenous portion flip in together with the
found. The parts forming a hernia being aU completely
replaced, when the fac in which they were contained is found.
thick, hard, and mach enlarged, as in fuch a fiate no good
f~lppuration can take place, and as its prefervation cannot
be in any degree nfeful, fuch parts of it a~ can be cut away
with propriety ought to be removed. All the lateral and
fore parts of Ihe fac may be cut off with f.,fety; blit as it
is commonly firmly connetted with the fpermatic velfels
behind, this paTt of it ought not to be touched.
SECT.

II.

OJ Bubonocele, or Inguinal and Scrotal Hernia.

zSt,

TH I S fpecies of hernia is formed by a protrufion of fomeSymptom
of the abdominal bowels through the rings of the exteroaf of bubone...
oblique mufcles.
It is known by the general fymptoms of cell!.
herRia already enumeTated, and by a fofc and fomewhat'
elaH:ic f\\:elling, beginning. in the groj~, and defcending by
degrees lOto the fcrotum m men, and mto the lahia pudendi
in w~me? When the h~rnia contains omentum only, the
fwellmg IS both more foft, compreffible, and more unequal
than when the gut alone is down; the fcrotum becomes
more .oblang than in the intefl:inal hernia; and' When the
quantity of cmentum is h:rge it is alfo much more weighty
than a gut rupture of the fame fi2.!; but frequently the ru ..
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is compored of hoth gut and om\lntum, and then the of the body, and {bonld be treated in the manner which

~~umal diltillITuifhing !)'mptoms of each can never be fo clearly
and Scrotal . kbd
I
Hernia.
mar e •
...,~
BubOlJOce1e may he confounded ~jth certain other dif.
28 3.
eafes; but may be ditlinguifhed by tl~e following marks
~~'k d which are prefent in thefe diforders; while the fyml-'tom~ of
rr'om ~th~r hernia are abfLnt: From venereal bubo, by the prefence of
W£ea,fcs!
that iocomprdlible hardnefs with which aU fuch fwelli-ngs
are at firft at~ended, and by the fluidity of matter which in
the fuppuratlve {late is always obfervable ~ From hernia
llUmeralis, or fwelling of the tefles,. by the abfence of the
hardened and enlarged {late of the teftis and epidydimus,.
and likewife of the pain, the tumor of the tePcide being re'markably heavy in porportion to the bulk, the fpermatic
procefs being commonly free from the fweHing. Is the bernia humeralis alfo the inteftines are unobfhucted, and the
gener"l fymptoms of hernia are wanting. From the hydrocele of the tunica vaginali.s te(\;is, by the tumor generally feel·
ing more fmooth to the tou:c}:l than in hernia, by the fwelling
)lere beginning in the underpa,rt ofth{o! fcrotl1m and afcending,.
by the ii,'erma,ic. cord being always free and dillinB, and by a
fluctuati ll'l being evident. From hydrocele of the fpermatic
curd, fometimes with much difficulty t and therefore it reo
quires here pJ.rticu~ar attention. In every cafe of tumor in
the teaes, where the moR perfea: certainty is not obtained,
and when it is nece/fary to have recourfe to an operation" the
2084
furgeon ought to proceed as in a cafe of real hernia.
~~at,m~l'lt~
The treatment of bubonocele i, the fame with that already
advifed in the treatment of hernia in general, only ma,kiFlg
41hwance for the fituation of the difeafe. In attempting
the reduction by means of the hand, the pre/fure fhould be
<bliqLldy upwards and, outwards, correfponding with the
ring of the abd.om~nal mufcle. In. performing the operation,
the patient ihould be laid ona table, wi(h his head and body
;.,tlmo!l: horizontal, whilil at the fame time his buttocks are
(omewhat ~Jevated by pillows placed beneath them.. The
legs hanging over the edge of the table ought to be fepara.
ted, fo as tel admit the operator between them ;. and fhouM
in that fi,uation be firmly fccured b-y an affiftant on each
1ide, who ihquH take care to keep the thighs {o far raifed
;as to relax all the. alvdomin,ll mufdes. The parts being pre.
\:iouDy filaved. an incilion mull be made with a common
,:wunci"cclged f.cal~el through the ikim and part of the cellular
fubfiance, beginning at LeaH au inch above the fuperior end
of the tumor, and continuing it down to between two and
three inches below the ring.
Although in by mucb'the greatell proportiolt of hernial
!\\'cllings, the fpermatic vefTels!tc behirfathe protruded parts,
'vet on fame occafions.tLey have been found on the anterior
part of the tUJIlor; fo tbat in order to avoid the rilk of
. "wounding th~m, asreon.as the· adn is divided, the remain·
(Ier of the operation ought to be done in the moft cautious
manner, care being tahn to av.oid every large blood-ve/fel
'which makes its appearance. The ring mull now be laid
Qi!H~Clly: in view; a {null portion of the prclt! uding fac
.1.ll1/1: alfo be expofed; af.ter w;,ich the directory is to be in·
~foduc(2d between the ring and the fae, pbcing the point of
the inftrnment obliquely upwards and cutwards. A.blunt
pointed biftoury i, now to be introduce.d into the groove of
the directory, and 'by it the ring is, to be dilated till the,
Foint of the finger- can be introduced. The directory is now
to be laid a{ide, and the finger ufed. in place of it through
the relf of the operation., After the operation is finifhcd,
the dreffings are to be ~pplied, and the whole fecured by
a T bandage, or fuf})eXlfQry bag, properly ftufi'ed with foft
or
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has been already directed. As foon as the wound is firm. Congenita
ly cicatrized, a trufs ought to be properly fitted and-----nfed through the reft of the perfon's life.
Females a~e
liable to this fpecies of rupture as well as men; and as the
opening in the external oblique mufcles is exceedingly fimi.
lar in [;)oth fexes, the treatment of this fpecies of hernia in
females is very fimilar to what is found to "nfwer in men.,
When clyiters, blood.letting, and the other remedies for.
merly enumerated, fail" the fame operatiQl1 of enlarging the
openrng i~ the tendon of the· oblique mUlde is here equally
proper as In the other fell..
.
As modeft women are apt to conceal diforders of this kind,
they. may frequently happen when the furgeoll receives no in.
formation about them. \Whenever, therefo.re, fuch fymptoms
{If colic occur as give leafon to fuipect the exi llence of her.
nia, a particular examination ought always to be made, in
order, if pollible, to detect the caufe of the miichief, from the
.
remDval of which alone a cure can be expected.
\
S.ECT.

pI. Of H:rnia Congmita

THE teltes in the frotllS are, till near the time of delivery,.
!odged in ~he cavity ot',the abdomen When they de!cend
Illto the fcrotum, they puih. before them a portion of the
peritonreum, which afterwards furms.the vaginal coat. The
~a1Tages by which they de.icend are foon !hut up; but (ornetimes the c'~ntrary happens, and then a portil.-n of fome of the
abdominal vifcera pailing down, forms chatfpecies of hernia
to whicll new-born infants are liable, termed by Haller the
hernia conger/ita.. The telticle and pn,tnded inte/bne being
here in contact with one another, the tunica vaginalis tdbs
forms the hernial fac~
285
It has been. affirmed hy fame of the latell writers, that How herhernia cong.enita <:anI!0t be diftinguiihed from that contain- nia con~e.
edin the CGromoR herniary fac ; and that though there was n~ta is.di.
a dillinCtioR, it CGuld be of no materi:al nfe ill praCtice. . But rlDg~1hed1
D~ Monro· obferves,. that a hernia congenita may be diftin.
gUlfhed in an adult by an evident external mark; which is,
that the bowels pufh down between the fae and the fore.
part and fides of the tefiicle" fo a~ often in a great meafure
to concearit; whereas, in the common hernia, every part of
the tefticle can be felt difl:inCUy;. Anc that it is of material
ufe to make the dilbnction; becaufe in whatever manner we
operate in hernia congenita,. unlef, we take the utmon: care
to exclude the air, there will be a more violent inflammation
and greater dill:refs than in. common caie., becauJe the tef.
tide wiIi partake of the inflammation.
286 ....
In the treatment of ruptures of the congenital kind,little Treatment.:.
difference occurs fmIn the management of the common fcro.
tal hernia; only a trufs ought ne-ver to be applied to in •
fams, uniefs the teH:icle can be felt in the fcrotum, after the
contents of the hernia have been, reduced; as it would en.
tirely prevent the deicent of the telticle" which yet remains
in' the' abdomen. It any operation has been performed, the
tellicle {hould, immediately after the bowels are reduced, be
covered with th.e vaginal coat, and at each drei1ing care
{bould be taken that the air be excluded. J n every other
refpect the treatment of congenital, hernia is the fame with
that of hernia in general.

::=cel;.,

SEcr •. IV. OJ Femor<al or Crural He.rnia.
~
r.
•
f hernIa
. .IS upon the upper and Situation
z'8,· of;
T HE leat 0 f t h'1S IpeCteS
0
f<>re pari:' of the thigh; the protruded bowels pailing out at the pro.
the {arne opening through which the lar,be blood-veffels opruded.
the thigh are tranfmitted from the abd0men, and of confe- ~0wcl511n.
lemora.
lint.'
.
quence un d er t h at part 0 f th e ten d on at the under end of hemia.
The patient, on being carried to bed, ihould have a pillow the abdomen known by the name of Poupart's or Fa//o)iuI's
llIp.~e,l' tAe" bl.\ttocks: t.Q elevate. t~~m a Ijttl~ above the reLl 'igflmmf. S.o~time.s the bowds whkh ,grotrude are fi~uated'
4"1lm~
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Femoral immediately over the femoral velfels, fometimes on the out- ments is the fira {lep to be taken, fo as to expofe the (hie- <?ther S.peture of the tendon and the neck of the fac. The ilriClure cIeso~Ha.
Of Cr~al fide of thefe, but more frequently they lie upon their inner
~ fide. TIle qifeafe is more frequeat in women than in men, is to be r€moved in the manner already defcribed; and as ~
01'1 account of the width of the female pelvis, and of confe- the tendon completely Curround<; the neck of the fac, the
quence the length and laxity of the ligament. The femoral firicture may be cut wherever it can be moa readily dilated.
hernia is more in danger of being confounded with inguinal A radical cure fimilar to that for the other fpecies has been
Z90
herr.ia than with any other; the tumor, however, is deeper, propufed, but Wilh as little probability of fuecefs.
Ventral rupture -is a protrulion of fome of the bowels Vell~ra'l
and the ring of the abdominal mnfc1es, which lies entirely
above the tumor in femoral hernia, completely (urroun~s through the interftices of the abdominal mufcles, and is herUIa.
,,88
the parts in that of the inguinal kind.
. moil: frequently obferved in fome of the parts moll: contigu~
'rreatment.
In the treatment of femoral hernia, when fymptoms of ous to the linea alba. The treattnent of tLis fpecies of aif~9r
firangulation occur, we mull ufe all the remedies commonly eafe is c:xaCl:ly the Came with that of exomphalos.
Hernia of the bladder of urine, though lefs frequent C:yfhc herpraCtiCed for hernia in general; only tLat here, in attempt•
ma or rllp"
. 11.'
ing to reduce the parts by the hand, the prel[ure Ibould be t han t hat 0 f t he omentum or mte1~mes, I, n:)t very uncom· t ' f tl
.
.
l' 1 .
. . h
ure 0
Ie
nade direCtly upwards. An incifion of fufficient length is mono TIie fiItU!tlOn m w lIC 1 It occurs IS 10 t e grolp, urinary
to be made through the integuments, fcJ as to "How that through the abdominal ring, in th{' fore part of the thigh, bladd.:r.
part of the tendon which form<; the ariCture to be laid fairly under Poupart's ligament, lo as to form inguinal or crural
in view; and after dividing the integuments, we are cau· hernia. InG:ances have likewife occurred of the bladder be.
tioufiy to cut the fafcia lata of the thigh, and ieparate any ing pu£hed into the perilla::um. Sometimes it occurs by itglands which may come in the way till the IlriCture and part felf, witheut any complication:; at other times it is accompa..
of the fac dill:inctly appear. The Il:riCture is then to be di. nied with intefiine5 and omentum, both in inguinal and femovided, by cutting fibre after fibre fucceffively. The fper. ral hernia::: when complicated with bubonocele, the protrumatic veffels in the male, or round ligament in the uterus in ded part of the bladder is iituated between the inteiline and
the female, may be avoided by cutting in a direCl:ion to. fpermatic cord.
Z9'l
The uCual fymptoms are a tumor, attended with RuCtua. SymptOInB.
wards the umbilicm, carefully dividing the tendon tranCverfely. Some authors, from a ienfe of the danger attend. tion either in the groin, in the fore part of the thigh, or
ing this part of the operation, have recommended merely to perina::um, which gtnerally fubfides when the patient voids
dilate the paiI'age, inilead of dividing the tendon; but in urine. '\Then the fwelling is ldrge, before water can be
fllch a fitllacion, to attempt a farther dilatation without the made with freedom, it is commonly neceiI'ary to have reo
affifiance of the knife, would probably be feldom attended courfe to pre{fure, at the fame time that the tumor, whet,}
with any advantage. After the pal ts are reduced, the wound in the groin or thigh, is as much elevated as poffible; but
is to be drelfed as directed in the treatment of hernia in ge. when the fwelling is inmll, and efpecially when no Hri~ure
l1el al: a piece of thin leather fpread with tome adhefive pl:!- is as yet produced, the patient generally makes water with
fier retains the dreG'ings better, and with much more eafe, great eafe, and without any affiftanee from external pre{fure.
than any other bandage.
'Vhen the difeafe occurs without any complication, it is
'Commonly owing to a fuppreffion of urine. In the diagnoSECT. V. Of other Species of Hernia.
fis care ought to be taken not to mill:ake it for a hydrocele.
~xo!~:ha- IN umbilical hernia the parts protruded pafs out at the In recent cafes, the part protruding may in general be eafily
los or urn. umbilicus, and are commonly the intellines, or omentum, reduced, efpecially if we attend to the fupprelIion of urine~
'bilical her- or both; fomctimes part of the aomach, the liver, and even which probably gave rife to the difeafe. A proper trufs
the fpIeen, have been found in the fac. Here, as in other ought afterwards [Q be worn for a cOllfiderable time. When
ruptures, the peritona::um forms the fac) and in recent cafes the difeafe has been of long Il:anding, adhdion takes place
it is generally very evident; but by the fize of its contents, between the bladder and cellular fubllante of the fcrotum.
or a long ~ontinuance of the diforde'r, it fometimes becomes In this cafe, therefore, as long as no fymptoms occur to
fo conne~'led with the furrounding parts, that by m.my its render the operation nece{f,uy, a fufpenfory bandage, fo fite~iltence has been doubted, and fometimes the {welling has ted as effeCtually to fupport the pro!apfed parts, is the on'Jy
increafed to fuch a degree as to burll: even the {kin itfelf. pro,bable .means of relief.
.
.
29.3
The d'.feafe occurs moll: frequently in infa~cy, foon after
~ometlmes the bladder, owmg to a fuppreffion of unne, Hernia v:"
birth. In the adult Ilate corpulent people are more fubject at other times pan of the intellines; have been found to ginaliso
to it than thofe of a contrary habit; and pregnant women protrude through the vagina. In the former cafe a fluCtu~
are particularly fuhject to it, on account of the fize of the ation of water is perceptible to the touch.
uterus. The diagnofis in this difeafe is readily made, as
The reduCtion is made by laying the patient on her back
the diforder can lcarcely be confounded with any other. If with her loins fomewhat raifed, and preffing with the forethe difeafe be attended to in due time, a bandage properly finger ftom the vagina. Defcents may in future be genefitted will generally effeCt a cure; and in fuch fwellings ;\3 rally prevented, by evacuating the urine often, and by the:
occur in pregnancy, delivery will commonly remove the dif. ufe of a peffary introduced into the vagina. r-Tearly the
order; but el'en in cafes of pregnant women, a bandage ear. fame means are employed ill reducing the imelline when it
ly applied and properly uf~d will give confiderable relief~ i, found to protrude.
till a cure can be obtained by delivery. In this dife:1fl: the
omentum is more frequently pufhed out [ban any other vifCHAP. XXIV. Of Hydrocele.
(:us ; hence umbilical herni~ in general are not produCtive of
fuch bad fymptoms as ufHally occur in the other kinds of
EVERY tumor formed by a colleCtion of water might with
Tupture. When, however, the intel1ines protrude, the ufual ~t'opriety be nal~ed hydrocele, but the c?:rurgical accepta.
fymptorns of a ilrangui.Heci hernia are apt to be induced; tlon of the term Implies a watery fwelllDg Gtuated in the
and when the means ufually employed for returning the gut fcrotum or fpermatic cord. By Jrocele is either anafarcous
into the abdomen do not fuccced, a cure it is evident mlill: or encyll:ed. In the foriner, the ferum is chiefly diffufed in
depend entirely on a thorough removal of the ilriCture. In the cellular fubHance: In the latter, the water is coJlefred
performing thi, operation, an incifion through the integu. in a difiin~ bag. The Icrotum with its cODtents are liable
U.
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An~:r.lrcoui ~o both varieties of the diftafe ; fo is the fpermatic cord with fuch circum fiances will otherwife be apt to occur, an inci.· Hydrocele

H~1r~:Io:

fion fhonld be made into the tumor, and carried to {uch a o~ the Tu_
Anol"arcolu H:Jldrocele orth, ScrotU11J.
depth as is fuffieient for reaching the wound in the urethra., llI'~ V~gi.
~ -v-_
'J"
~
In this manner a free vent 'will not only be given to the nalis, Ie!=Syn~:ms • A.s foon as water has colleCted in any confiderable quan- urine already diffuf-ed, but the farther coIlwion of it may ~
of this dif- tity In the fcrotum, a foft, inela:£l:ic, colourlefs tumor is ob· probably be prevented. If a ftone impaCled In. the urethra
~afc:.
. ferved over the whole of it; impreffions are ealily received be f.ound· to be the caufe ofeffufion, it fhouldhe cut out.
and retained for fome time; the fkin ai firfi: preferves its na- and if the obftruCtion be produ~d by firiCtures in the ure:
tural appearance, and the rugre of the fcrotum are tlot much thra, they mull' be removed by a proper ufe of bougies.
altered; but as the {welling advances,. they gradually difap- The caufebeing thus removed, if the habit of body of the
pe~r, and are at lalt totally obliterated. The fwelling, from' patient.is good, and untainted with any venereal or other
bemg.at firlt fbft, and of a confifience fimilar to dough, by general aifetfion, by dreffing the fore properly with {oft
• degrees turns more firm, and the fkin at laftacquires an un, eafy applications, the opening into the urethra 'Will probably
Jlatural white lhin~ng appearance. The tumor at length h€a1, and a complete cure wiU in tl!is manner be obtained.
becomes large; and though originally confined to the fcro- But when thefe ailments are complicated with any general
tum,' it ,at Iafi fpreads up the .groin. The penis likewife affeCtion, particularly with old, veneleal- complaints, it fre.
hecomes affeCted, and often fo fwelled and difiorted as to quently.-happens tha.t neither: mercury nor any other medi.
excite much inconvenience and diftrefs; and although' the cine has much influence in removing them.
ferotum is compofed of parts which readily admit of dilataSECT. II. Hydrocele of the Tunica Vaginalh T fjli.r.
tion, the tumor fomet.imes becomes fo enormous that it burfu
~9S
from one end to the other.
IN. the healthy ftate of the· body, a {mall qnantity of
::rltcatUlc:IJj;~In the furgical treatment of this difeafe t punctures made aq.ueous fluid is exhaled for lubri~ting the furface of the
with the point of a lancet are mofi advifeable, as large fcari. tefiic1e, the fup~rfl'uous part of which is abforbed by veffels.
fications, in anafarcous habits, are fometimes apt to produce appointed for that purpoie. When the fecretion of this
inflammation and mortification; whilefimple f>unB:ures rea- ftuid is either morbidly increafed, or its abforption diminiihdily heal, and can he re~ewed with very little pain a-s fre. ed, a preternatural colleCtion of water is formed in the ca.
'}uently as may be neceifary: and befides, punCtures are vity of the vaginal c.oat~ and hydrocele of the vaginal coat
equally ufeful with ~he incifions ; for as the cells of the fcro- produced.
2:,1'
tum communicate freely, if the punCtures be made fairly
The fymptoms are, a fulners at fu-Ll obferved about the Srmptomit.
through the fkin, the water drains off very readily, thoagh inferior part~ of the tefticle, and mofi remarkable whell the of this diJi..
not fo fooll as by fcarifieation~ Previous to the operation, patient is ereCt, bec.oming gradually mote tenfe as the cafe.
befmealing the part with fome tough ointment of an inno- difeafe advances; the tum.or by- dtgrees chaflging from the
cent nature, and after~vaFds keeping it as dryas poffible by globular to the pyramidical form; no degree of prelfure
a frequent renewal of dry foft linen cloths, in order to im- making the fwelling difappear at any period of the dife.lfe.
~ibe the moifture,. is here a ;ieeefl'ary piece of attention. In tI'e early; pal1t of the difeafe therefore" if it be not com.
The want of this {eems to. be the caufe of much of tl.~e mif- hined: with hernia, or with a hydrocele of the cord, the
chief which frequently enfues from operations of this kind. fpermatic procefs may be dHlinttly felt t becaufe the fwell.
'Vhen fe:trificatiol1s or punCtures go w.rong by beginning to ing does not extend beyond the fer.oturo-. In its more ad.
inflame and turn painfult &e. a cold foluti(m of faccharum vaned frate, it cannot be diftinguifhed ~ the weight of the
tiltUlni, .applied upon foft linen, proves mOil: effectual in tumor r.ow drags the ikin of the ncit,hbouring parts fo much
pattiD.:>: a {bp. to the farther progrefs of the inflammation, as to caufe the penis atmoft to difappear; and in this flate
and affords moll immediate relief to the patient in the pre- of the di!eafe the tefticle cannot be felt without -much dif.
Lllt.diftref" Lime: water, tmployed in the fame manl'leT. fimltr.. On a minqte examination, a hardnefs is always
pl'OVe3 alfu a very ufeful application. When, however, the to be felt along that part of the ferr,tum where the
diforder proceeds to gain gro1:lnd by a lOeal monific'l.tion telHc1e i; fituated; and at this point preifure excites ·fome·
coming on, we fhould immediately have recourfe to bark aad unealinefs.. FluCiuativn of a fluid may in general be cli:!96
other Illedicines ufually empJoyedin fuch affeCtions.
fl:inguifhed through the whole courfe of the difeafe. In.
-&~etin:es
AlthOUGh the anafareous hydrocel~, for the moa part,. de- late ftages, however,. the appea::ance of a .fluidis not very
tor, l\ pends up~ a general dropfical fendency, fome inftances oc- evident.
,,~a cau Co cur of a 10plI cade producing a mere local dropfy: of the
The tranCparency ,of, the tU.mo: has bee? ~ene:ally fup •.
. fcrotum. Thus, it has been known to happen from fwel- pofed to be the prmclpal cntenon of thIS tpecles of the·
li.ngsin the g?oin and in the abdomen obftructing the diforder; but this mutt depend upon the nature of the-:
palfage of th.e lymphatics. W,hen 'his is the ~afe, if tu,. contents, or thicknefs of the fac; fo that, though the tranf.
mars prodUCing fuch obftruB:tOos, em be extIrpated,. no parency of the tumor is a certain fl.gn of the exifience of
other means will a:ff.ord [uch effeCtual relief; but when they water, its opacity cannot upon any account be- confidered as.
aTe fo deeply fea,ed as to render any attempt for removing an indication of its ,abfenee. Through the whlle courfe
them improper. the praCliee we have already poinl\ed out' of the dift!afe the tumor is not attended. with pail), but fome
of making punCtures in the mofi depending part of the tu- uneafinefs i~ commonly felt in the back by the weight of the
mor mufi be emplQyed with a view to· palliatfi! fuch fymp- {welling of the fpermatic cord. This is mc're particularly
toms as occur.
It {ometimes happens i.n fuppreffion. the cafe when a fufpenfory bandage is not ufed~
z9J
'of urine, wheth.r ariGng from !hiCtures 1'1 the urethra
In t>,e radical cure of hydrocele,. in whatever way it is C:lr~ •.
or from ftoncs impaCted. i,; it, that the urethra bur.as~ and, attempted, fome degree of fever and inflammation will take
the urine in this ma;.ner getting accefs to th~ cellular. place. Under the circumfiance~ mentioned in the progno...
tex:ure of the [crotum, an anafareous fwelling .ifes imme- fis, the operation, if properly performed, is generally attend.
diately OYC the whole of it; nor does it commonly diminlfh, ed with the moft complete Cuccefs. But if the patient be
.iill the caufe by which it is produced is removed.
very old, infirm, and difeaf€d, an operation may be attended
In, ord~l' tg Rrc:.veJlt· the formation of finufes~ whi~h- ill with fuch a. deIDee of inflanlmation,. and confequent (up•.
..
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Hydro~ele puration, as to be in danger
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()~theT~- ready greatly impaired, and therefore ought not to be perrllc~ VagI- formed.

nalls. T~fVarious methods have been propofed for the cure of hy. ~ drocele, all of which may be reduced to two general heads:
.
Such as have in view only a temporary relief, and which is
therefore termed the palliative cure; and [uch as are meant
to effect· a radIcal cure. When the' tumor has ·become ~fo
large as to be inconvenient from its ·fize, an evacuati"on of
the water by furgical means ,becomes necelfary. III this
cafe, if ,the "patient eit:her refufes to fubmit to the operation for a raelical cure, or if his fiate of health render that
operation improper, the palliative treatment, or a mere evacuation of the water by puncture, is the only mea~s which
~99
can be employed.
Meth~d .f
A lancet-pointed trocar was many years ago recommend.
?er~tmg I ed for drawing off the water in this manner by the prefent
If:t~v:c~;e~ Dr Monro; and fince that time it has in an improved fi:ate
(fig. 77.}, been recommended by Mr Andr€e; another (fig.
78.) has been propoCed by Mr Bdl. Wilh any of thefe an
opening may be made into the tunica v:aginalis with fafety.
The operator with one hand fhould grafp the tumor be·
hind, to preis the contllined fluid to the anterior and under
part of it. If a round trocar is to be ured, a puncture
with a lancet thould be made where the trocar is to fIlter;
but where a flat trocar is to be employed, the affillance of
the lancet i. unnece{fary.
As foon as the inlhument has pierced the vaginal coat,
the fillette fhould be withdrawn, and the canula left in the
cillo The water will now run off; and if the tumor be
not uncommonly large, it may be all drawn off at once;
but as the fudden difcharge of it, by taking off the fup.
port, might be in danger of ruptUl ing fome of the veiTds,
it fhould.be dif~harged by now degrees. When the whole
is evacuated, a piece of adhefive platter ihould be immedi.
ately applied to the orifice; and a c('mprefs of foft linen be.
ing laid over the fcrotum, the whole t1lOuld be firmly [upported with a fufpenfory bag (fig. 79.) or a T bandage.
The patient in this (tate being laid in bcd, all kind of un·
eafinefs is in a few minutes commonly gone, and he is able
300
to foHow his ordinary bufil:efs without interruption.
For the raThe intention uf ever y lTIc!l11S now in nfe for the radical
.teal cure. cure of this fpecies of the difc~f<;!, is to induce fuch a degree
of inf1ammatioll on the parts in Wilich it is feated as may
obliterate en~irely the cavity of the tunica vaginalis, by
making it adhere to the furfaceof the tefi:iele. The m~ans
~t p: efent generally employed for effeCting a cure are, excilion of the tunica vdginaJis; the application of caufi:ic; the
ufe of a feton; a fimple incitiofl of the fac; and the injecAot
ting or acrid li(~nors into the tunica v3ginalis, after drawing
lIy ~cifioll ofl' the fluid which it contained. The method of cure, by
• 1' the ~uni- the I emoval of the vaginal coat, is, firfl:, to by open the vac.a vaglUa- gll1111 coat, and then to cut it away by different fnips of a
lis.
pair of fciffars. The fac being removed, the parts are to
be dretTed and treated in the fame Dlanner as in the opera302
tion where limple inciri',n is ufed.
:Jy caufiic.
The cure by cau{tlc is attempted iJ'l the following manner: The fcrotum being tnaved, a piece of common parte
caufl:ic, properly tecured with adhefive plafi:er, is applied, of
about a finger's breadth, the whole length of the tumor;
and if, on removing the caufi:ic, it has not penetrated into
the vaginal coat, an openin~ is made in it with a fcalpel, fo
as to evacuate the contents, lay bare the tefi:icle, and admit
of proper drdlings. But Mr Elfe, C'ne of the latefi: writers
in favour of the method of cure by canfi:ic, fays, that there
is no nec(!ffity for {llch an extenfive application of cauilie as
many have recommended; that an e[,har of the fize of a
fuilling is fu#lcieut i that this roay be always fully obtained
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by the application of caull:ic pall:e of the fize of a lixpence, Hydro.c;le
which is to be laid on the anterior and under part of the ofthe I unica Vagi{cfOtum, and to be properly fecured by plafier, in order to nalis T,f.
prevent it from fpreading. The caufi:ic commonly produces
tis .
all its effects in five or fix hours, and may then be removed. ~
At this time digefi:ives, or an emollient poultice, mull: be
applied over the fcrotum, and the whole fufpended with a
bandage. Inflammation, Mr Elfe obferves, is foon induced
over the whole tunica vaginalis; and the febrile fyrnptoms
which fucceed, he advifes to be kept moderate by blood4
letting, injections, emollient pnultices, and a low regimen.
In ;t few days the dchar of the [crotum feparates, and comes
away; and·in a gradual manner, in the courfe of four, five,
or fix weeks, the whole tunica vaginalis comes off, when the
wound for the mofi part foon heals, and a complete cure is
obtained.
30 3
Where itis intended to treat hyd'r{lcele by means of a By a fetol1~
[('ton, it may be done in the fonowing manner: An opening
is made with a fcaJpel, or the fharp·pointed bittoury, in the
fuperior part of the tumor, large enough to admit with..
eafe a thick cord of common white fewing filk. A di.
rector, with an eye at one end, in which the cord is inferted, is i:<troduced at this opening; and its farther ex.
tremity being carried down to the mofi: depending part of
the tumor, an opening is there made, of about half an inch
in length, by cutting upon the director with the bifi:oury;
the director being now drawn till a fufficient quantity of
filk is left hanging out below, the operation is in this manner finifhed.
Another very fimple method of introducing a feton is by
means of a filver canula and perforator.
30.}
In the operation for a radical cure by incifion, the pa- By incifi(·,;.
tient being laid upon a table of convenient height, and pro.
perly fecured by aUifi:ams, with the fcrotum lying nearly on
the edge of the t;ihle, the operator with one hand thould
grafp the tumor behind, fo as to keep it firm ~nd make it
fomewhat lenf~ anteriorly: With a common ronnd edged
fcalpel in the other hand, he fhouId now divide the external
integuments by one continued incifion from the upper to
~he under .end of the t~lmor. An op~ning is next to be made
1~ the vaglllJI co:\t \\ lth a large lancet, or a fharp pointed
blfioury (fig. 80.), at the upper end of the firfi: incifion.
This opening fhould be of Flch a fize as freely to receive
the fing.:r of the operator, which is to conduCt a blunt.
pointed biitoury, fo as to divide the fac down to its bottom
whi~h is confidered as b:ing of advantage, by preventin~
partial adhefions and the nik of a return ot the difeafe.
Th~ incifi~n being ~ompleted, the tefi:icle is now brought
fully 111tO view; an~ If tl;e turnca vaginalis be found, tll;:
d~dligg ~~y be fililfhed Immedi.ately. But if the rae be
dlfea.ed, It IS to be removed, which may be readily accoUlpilOTed by a fcalpel or bifiourr•
'When the hydrocele, as fometimes happensJ. affeCts both
fides at the fame time, if, when the operation is done on
one fide, an opening be made i»to the vaginal COat of th~
oppofite. fi{~e, at the .upper part, through the feptum fcroti,
and the mClfion c<1rrled down to the bottom of the tumor
the cifi: can be equally well laid open, the water as com:
pletely evacuated, and a return of the difeafe as much prevented, as when the operation is done in the ufual manner
and at different times.
'
In whichever way the inci(jon is made, if the teaicle be
found, the wound ought to be q.uickly dreifed' for it is
found, that. o~ this Oln.ch of the fuccefs of till; operation
d~p.ends. Fo~ If the vag11lal coat be merely ~ppJied to the
tefl;tcle, or united by futures, as fome have ad vifed, partial
adh~fion.s are apt to tak<;! place, before a degree c;f inflammatlon IS produced over the whole fufficient for making a
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complete cure.
In this manner cavities are left, which
either fill with pus during the cure, and require to be laid
open, or they afterwards give rife to colleCtions of water,
anI! thereby occaflOn a return of the difeafe. The praCtice
of Huffing the cavity'of the fore with dreffings is alf0 a f.requent cauJe of mifchief, by txcitillg too great a degree of
inBal~lmation in the part.
But when the dreffings are properly managed, fymptoms of violence almoil nev'er occur.
The latelt authors advife, that in dreiling the parts afte,r the
operation, two pieces of lint or foft old linen are to be dipped in oil, or ina liniment of wax and oil, and then, by the
help of a probe, are to be inferted into the bottom of the fac
on each fide of the t~lticle, leaving a fuflicient quantity of
the pled gets hanging out at the wound 7 fo as to admit of
being e~[i1y withdrawn at the fir~ or [ecoad dreffing. The
,edges of the wound are next to be dreiled with pled gets
d- cerate, and the ends of the oiled pled gets turned over on
-each fiJe. Several tJieces of foft lint are then to be hi.d
~\'er the wound, and thele iliould be more of lefs numerous
in pre'portion to the-heat of the fea[on. A comprefs of
linen is now to be laid over the whole, and the dreffings
, fnpported by a T bandage or fufpenfory bag properly fitted. The patient is then to be carried to bed; an anodyne
£hould be given, efpecial1y if there be much pain; and he
ought to be advifed to lie as much as poffible upon his
,b;,CK fo'r 01. few days after the ope.ration.
In the third cr fourth day after the operation, all the
'dreffings, except thofe between the tefticle and tunica vaginalis, are to be removed; and if this cannot be done readily, as the parts are otherwife apt to become uneafy, a fpon~
~-.dipped in warm water Ihouldbe applied. On fome occa·
-fions, at the fir11: dreiling, and always at the fecond or third,
the 'pledgets inferted between the tunica V2lginalis come
-away; and whenever tllis happens, they /bouM be renewed.
It is alfo proper to renew them daily for the fir fi: fourteen
or fifteen days afrer the operation; not however of the
fame depth as the firn, for during the latter part of the
cure they need only to be inferted as f.lr a~ to prevent the
divided edges of the tunica vaginal is from adhering to the
telticle, before the adhefive procefs has taken place in the
,parts more deeply feated. Particular attention h0-wever is
:neceffary to this part of the treatm9lt; for when the
difeafe returns, it has been found to be chiefly owing to
the edges of the vaginal coat being allowed to adhere to
the tellicle, before adhefion had taken place between the
deep,~r parts.
A complete adhefion of the two coats of the tefiide, the
tunica vaginal is, and tunica albuginea, takes place molt frequently about the third week after the operation. Previous
to this time, inflammation continuing gradually to increafe,
tlce tumor becomes larger till it acquire fomewhat_ of the
i1ze of a fwelled telticle from gonorrhcea; but after this
period it gradually fublides, and the fore produced by the
inciiion, and now reduced to a line, heals in fome time
'between the fourth and eighth week, according to the habit
30 5
of body, age of the patient, and other circumltances.
tomparaIiaving thus given an account of the methods ufually em·
tive adyan- ployed in the cure of hydrocele, we {hall now make a few obtages of
fervations on .the comparative advantages of the three laft
:c~ of
From the teltimony of many authors of credit, it is evident,
th~:s:ne- that :lny of thefe methods, in molt inflances, prove effeCtual;
but every practitioner being apt to be pl'ejudiced in favour
of a particular method, he generally continues to follow
that mode and no other; and finding it commonly fucceed,
he by degrees perf\ilades himfelf, that other methods of cure
with which he has not had fuch opportunities of becoming
-acqllainted, are liable to objeCtions, which thofe who have
praCtifed them do not find to be the cafe. T-he refult of
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Mr B. Bell's obfervation upon this fubjeCt is, that although Hydro~le
all the three modes of operating, by cauft.ic, the feton, and o~ the 'i'u.
fimple iFlciiion, are perhaps equally capable of producing a D1ca.v~gi.
radical cure; yet, that of the three, the latter, viz. the nah~ hf.
mode by the fimph:: incifion, is liable to fewell objections, and ~
effeCts a cure, both with lealt truuble to the operator, and
'
lea1l: liik to the patient: and of the other two, the treat.
ment by caunic appears to be the belt. He has [een all the
three produce tr{)ublefome fymptoms, fuch as, pain and
tenfion of the abdomen, inflammation, and fever; but heli.
tates not to fay, that the feton is more frequently productive
of thde effects thas any of the other methods.
306
Befides the methods already mentioned, another has been Radical·
lately revived. viz. the irrjeCling of irritating liquors into the cure by
vaginal coat of the teaicle. This method is particularly de- inje~ioll.
{cribed by a Monfieul' Lambert of the lalt century, and may
be ofmuch older d<ite fer any thing which is known to the
contrary~ From fome caufe' or other it feems to have been
entirely laid afide till about the middle of the prefent century! when it w~s praCtifed by Mr_ Monro (afterwards a phy.
fi":lan.gener ,11 In theW elt IndIes), under the fanction of
the late Dr Monro, and fav)urably received and tollowed
by fome of the firll furgevns of Edinburgh. But in general, though the cure appeared complete, the difeafe returned~
,
The perference is ufually given to wine, and commonly
that is fomewhi!t dihlCed; but where no pain'is exerted by
the injection, the llquor {hould be difcharged, and a Hronger
one uled. For where 110 pain. takes place, a cure is not to be
expeCted.
The following is the molt approved methpd of performing the operatilln : The operator Lhould be provided with a
fl,1t trocar and canula, and with,:! ba.g of refina elafiica, fit~
ted with a Rop-cock and pi,pe, which ought exaCtly to fuit the
canula. See fig. 8 I.
The patient being laid. in an horizontal poilure, either
upon a bed or a table, the water Ihould be drawn entirely
off from the tumor by a flat trocar pa1Ted into the under
and fore part of it. The operator fecuring the canula with
the one hand, is with the other to pafs the tube of the injeCtlon.bag fairly through it, and with. gentle preffure to
force in as much of the liquid as Illay .reach the- whole furface of the vaginal coat, as well as the whole furface of the
tefi:icle. The bag Lhould 110W be removed, leaving the tube
within the canula of the trocar, fo that by turning the ilopcock the injeCtion may be retained in the cavity of the ~tJ
mor. The canula of the trocar ought Rill to be kept fixed,
otherwife it might recede, by which the liquid would infi.
nuate into the cellular [ubll:ance of the fcrotum.
The lie
quor {houlJ. likewife be brought into contact with every
part of the cavity; and after-remaining about four, or at the
moil five, minutes in the fae, it lhould be entirely difcharged
through the canula of the trocar, aftel- withdrawing the tube
of the elaftic bag.
Sometimes intenfe pain is felt immediately after the liquor is thrown in. When this is the cafe, it lhould be difcharge~ as fo~n 3:s it has palfed over the different parts of
the tUDlca vagmaIts. Some recommend a repetition of the
fame kind of injeCtion immediately after the fint has been
difcharged aHd to be retained for the fame period, though
this is not commonly praCtifed.
The whole of the injection tPould be completely difcharged, after whIch the fcrotum ilid'uld be covered 'vith a
pledget of cerate, a comprefs being applied over it, and retained with a fufpenfory bag. The patient ought to be in
bed for feveral days, and fupport the [cTotum in the bandage
by means of a fmall pillow.
Thou.gh it is difficult to afce-Jtain the proportion of thofe
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lIydrocele who are cured by tne method of it'jetlions, and though it
of the. is to be regl etted that hitherto the difeafe is found to return
~rmatlc in a great proportil)n of thofe upon whom this operation

~ has been pllformed ; yet, on account uf the facility with

which it can be done, the compara:tively fmall pain with
which it is attended, the quicknef~ of the cure, and chiefly
becaufe it do~s not, in cafe uf a return of the difeafe, preclude the future operation of inciiion, it appears a method
which, in all probability, will be more and more adopted into pratlice.
SECT.

An ~07
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III. Of lI;'drocele of the Spermatic Cora.

ANASAR.COUS

hydrocele of the fpermatic cord fometimes

hy:r:~~~e accompanies afcites, and at other times it is found to be con·

cfthe fper- fined to the cellular fubllance in or about the fpermatic cord.
matic cord. The caufes of this difeafe may be, obllrutlions in the lym-

phatics leading from the part in con{equence of fchirhous affeCtions of the abdominal vifcela, or the prelfl'lre of a l.rufs,
3
app1;ed for the cure of hernia.
sy~~om3. Wheu the affection is connected with anafarca in other
parts, it is thtn fo evident a·s to reqruire no defcription.
"Vhen it is local, it is aw:nded with a colourlefs tumour in
the courfe of tbe fpermatic cord, foft and il1elallic to tll~
touch, and unaccompanied with flutluation. In an erect pofition of the body it is ('of an oblong figure; but when the
body is recumb::nt, it i~ flitter anti fomewhat round. Generaily it is no longer than that part of the cord which lies
in the groin, though fometimes it extend, as far a& the tefiicle, and even ltretches the fcrotum to all uncommon fize ;
an inllance of which is related by Mr Plltt, who from a
fwelling of thi·s k-imd difcharged I I Eng1iih pints at once.
By prel[ure a g~eat part of the fwelling can always be made
to recede into the abdomen.
It inlt..:ntly, however, reo
turns to its former fituation on the prell'ure being withdrawn.
When the tumor is conneCled with general an.d-:Hca of
the fyaem, it can only be cured along with the reli of the
difeafe; but when the fwelling is local,. the remedy is 'lIfo to
be hcally applied. An irlcilion is to be made of (uch a fize
it may be futllcient for difcharging the whole of the water;
in the pel form;wce of which, attention is necclT,ny to guard
~gainll hurting the fpermatic ve!rels, The contents of the
tumour being dikharged, the fote is to be treated like any
other limple wound.
,10,)
,Encyil:ed hydrocele of the fpermatic cord fometimes be()f ,ncyll:ed giris in the up~er, but generally at the lower part of the fperhydrocele matlc
. .cor.
. dO
Il.
•
• r
r
II as to gIve
.
.[} 'Its fi n~
appearance
It
IS 10 Ima
(, f II1e f per. . 1
matic cord. little or 110 trouble; hence it IS feldom partIcu arly attended
to till it bas acquired a confiderable fiz.;:. By degrees it extends as ftr a, the abd.lminal mufcles, and fometinJes reaches
to the bottom of the JCrOlum ; and to a perfon unacquainted
'with the appearance vf the d;forder may be millaken for a hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis. But here the tumol is al.
ways above the te{ticle, which is diilinCl:\y fdt below; and
n:cn i!l the a,j\'an~ed flate of the difeafe the teJlic1e is fouild
in the back pirt of it perfectly unconneEted with t!ie fwel.
3 TO
I~Il3; whereas, in the advancen llages of hydrocele in the
~llIptoms. vaginal coat, alchough fome h:.udnefs is difcoven:d where
the tunica vagil1alis adheres to the tellicle, yet when the
fwelling is great the tellic~e cannot be dillinctly felt. In
the encyltcd hydrocele of the curd, the figure and llze of
the penis is iittle altered; whereas, in cafes (.f co~mon hydrocele, the peni.> frequen'ly Jifappears almoll entirely. In
other refpects the two difeale. are nearly fimiiar. It fometimes happens that the water is contained in two diltinct
cells. In that cale the tumour is fomewhat puckered up, or
dimmifhtd in its diameter. A fimilar appearance alfo oc·
cun, when. this variety of the difedfe is ,oDlleet~d with hy-
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drocele of the tunica vaginaHs, which' fomelimes takes H:e~nat()oo
ceJe bcrc-·
1
pace.
ti
The only other tumors with which this one may be con· ~=-,
founded are, the anafarcous hydrocele of the fpermatic cord,
and a real hernia. But in neither of thefe is the £luau.ltion
of a fluid perceptible, and to the touch they are both fofc
and inelallic; whereas, in this variety of hydrocele, the tumor has a (pringy feel, and a fluctuation is fenlible to the
touch> and ill both the one and the other the fwelling recedes fomewhat upon pre/Ture, which it never does here.
From hernia it is chiefly diilinguifhed by the tumor
beginning fome way down. the cord. In h',rnia the tumor
turns lees when the patient is in an horizontal pofture, and
is cOJlfrderably affected by coughing and fneezing; but thit
kind of hydrocele is not altered in fize by any fuch circumllances, nor has it the common fymptoms which attend "hernia.
InE:tnts are frequently fubject to this difeafe, as well as
to an anafarcous fwelling of the cord, and an cedematous tumor of the fcr0tum. But here the complaint is feldom per-.
manent; [.)r in moll infl.an!:es it readily yields to gentle
friction, with any llimulating or afll'ingent application, as a.
Ilrong folution of fal ammoniac in vinegar, &c. But in
adults, the cia, in every variety of encyfl:ed hydrocele, becomes fo firm as not to be affected by external applications;
fo that when the tumor becomes. large, it is necelfary to ufe
meaos fIr producing either a palliative or radical cure, in
the fame manner as is done for a hydrocele in the vaginal,
coat.
SECT.

IV.

OfHtCmatoce/e So'ai.

We lli.all meFltion in this place the difeafe calledha-mafo...
cele fcroti, which is occalioned by blood extravafated in the in.
ner fubllance of the fcrotum. in the tunica, vaginalis, or in'
the fpermatic cord; but the ufual iituatioll is in the tuniCa...
vaginalis tellis.
Tumours of. this kind may be produced by any thing·
which ruptures the blood-velfe1s of the part, but they are.
commonly the confequence of external violence. In the tnnica vaginalis this di!order may be produced by the point of
a trocar or of a lancet in tapping for h yd.rocele. In f\:lcl.
a cafe, we are commonly informed of the accidc:nt by blood
being difcharged along with the water; though f.ometimes
it does not appear till t:le wh01e of the water is evacuated,
and then a tum,'r of a confider able fize fuddl:!nly takes place.
Sometime& it happens where the qnntity of water has been
fo uncommonly great tkn the fuddcn difcharge. of it, by taking away the fUpp0rt which the ve1fe1s have been accMt(Jmed to receive, has been the cau[e of their rupture; and i(
[eerns certain, that whenev:er a tumor is produced either iu.
the {crotum or cord iudJenly after the water of a hydmcele,
has be.en evacuated by tapping, that it is entirely owing to"
an extravafation of blood.
In the {permatic cord injuries of the fame kind will be at.
tended with a fimihr efl'~ct upon the veflels of the.. f.ic con-·
taining the water. The dillinction between blood and wa-.
ter. in t,le {ubllance of the' fcrotum is. n:aJily made by the.
colour; for wher.e the dileafe is Eroduced by blood, it forms
a real efchymolis. The tumor feels heavier in the tunica va-ginalis when filled with blood than wher.e it is filled: merely. with water; the treatment is nearly: the fame with
that ill hydrocele. In the commencement of the anafarcous
or diffufed hrem" t )cele, when produced from flight external
violmce,. th~ applicO\~ion of liimulating or ailringent fluids
will fo:netimes dl[wis it; but if this prove indt:ct~al, the.
tumor is to be laid oFen, and treated e.xaClly a~ was dir~cted
for hydrocele; only if a ruptured velie1 be difcovered, it
n1uft be fecured br ligature. In lIke manner, ,all collections
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of blood either ill the vaginal coat or fpermatic corl are to
be laid open, and treated as in hydrocele. If bleediag veffels appe:lr, they are to be fecured. Sometimes however
1"'
. ta kes pace
I
h' h' .
t h ele
cannot b e d eteCted; an oozmg
W IC It IS
difficult to reftrain, even by- the ufe of bark, virridic acid,
~~ and other means generally employed in fuch cafes.
It has
been uniformly found, th.tt local remedies l'rove chiefly ufeful here, particularly the applica.tion of ctrdent fpirit;, adler,
'Or tincture of myrrh, to the furface ot the fore. Pledgets
'Of fHe lint, foaked in one or other of thefe, not only I.erve
to check the difcharge of blood, but in general tend to promote the formation of good matter.

Clrcoccl~,
Spe1rmatdoce e, all
Pnewnatocelc.
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OfVar-icocele, Circocfw, Sjerma-tocul/!, and
Pneumatocele.

3U
VARICO>CELE is a preternatuTal dillenfton of the vei,ns of
the fcrotum, which in this ftate f-arm a tumor of hard,
knotty inequalities, feldom painful, and generally attended
,,3 u
with no inconvenience excepting what arifes from itg bu-lk.
~ircoccle. Circooele is li.milar in its nature to the former, but ,·lituated in the fpermatic cord, extending from the abdominal
ring to the fuperior part of the {crotum, and produced by
a varicofe ftate of the fpermaticvein. Both of thefe di.forders are occafionally produced by obftruCtion in the veins;
but are moft frequently owing to a relaxed ftate of thefe
vaffels; to which we may add, that on account of the
{manners of the correw,onding artery, the::y are not fufficientty affeCted by itS influence. The tumor produced by th~fe
diforders is fGl'Retimes fo large a!> to appear like a hernia
or hydrocele; but we dilhn.guifu it from thefe by the touch,
for varicofe >ems are like worms filled with elafiic matter.
We have an0ther mark upon which we can £lia more depend: The turner in the ereCtpofture <of the body is
rnuchinCTeafed, while in the· horizontal fituation it almo·ft
entirely ditappears.
Of 3r13 _
Another diforder is obferved by late a'tlthol"8, where a
tio::
colleCtion of blood is fometimes iound within the tunica alblood with- bU)2;inea teLti-s, and is fuppored to be a kind of hxmatocele,
in thetuni- or more probably v<j.ri'cocele. Sometimes the colletiion is
caalbugi- fo con!lderable, that a fluCtuation refembling that of an
nea.
.hydrocele of the vaginal coat of the tefticle is obfervable.
When this is miftaken for hydrocele, and an opening is
Imade into it with a troca-r, a difcharge is produced of a
duaty-coloul'ed blood, farnewhat refembling thin chocolate:
iBut though the tumor ·may be diminifhedby the evacuation
thus obtamed., yet the alteration is inconfiderable; nor is
lhe patient ever relieved, but on the ·contrary made worfe
by {uch an Qi'eration. Caftration, after this, becomes ne-.
~e{fary; but even this has been found indfeCtual : fo that
.the patient had better be advifed to truLl:; to nature, affifted
by a .proper fufpenfory bandage, than to [uffer the attempt
'of a radical ClN"e; for it bas been obferved, that in fame
·inftances .they have remained .ftat'ionaTY for many 'years,
whereas they never fail to become much worfe by any attempt to e,vacuate the fluid.
When .tumors, or the preffure of a truf's, has been the
-caufe of fuch complaints, a .proper attention t{) ,thefe ought
te be the firft attempt towards a cure. But when a relax.ed ftate of the ·veins is fuf,pected, we ought to recommend
a fufpenfory ba'Dd'age, an .horizontal poLi:ure, the cold bath,
:and tbe awlication of a iONItion of alum and other a£lringents. by a 'proper exhibition of thefe, the difeafe may
.at leaft be prevented from ,increaullg, fo as to l'ender any
o,peration unneceffa·l1"
By fperrnatocele is underftood a morbid di'llenlion of the
31 4
vas deferens and epidydirois·. The difeafe 'may arife from
.tumors, ftriCture, or ir,llamtmltion ,about the vas deferms,
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or its termination in the penis; but more probably from Sarcocele.
inflammation there. 'Vhen an inflammatory difpofltion is or Smdifcovered, general and topical blood-letting, gentle laxa- rhO?b Tef.
tives, a low cooling diet, and relt: of body, will com- ~~
monly be found the beft rc.medies.
When tumors are
found to prefs upon the vas deferen:, they ought ei~her to
be brought to a ftate of ioppuration, or tlltirely extirpated,
if that can be properly efFeCted.
If the difeafe proceed
from a venereal caufe, nothing"can be fo ufdul as a courfe
of mercury properly direCted.
By pneumatocele lS underLlood. a diLh:nfion of the fcro- Pne!~5 t
n'
f'
la ,.
tum f:rom a coII lulOn
0 air.
cele.
The. principal. caufe of this difeafe, which rarely happens, is wound5 in the lungs. by which "ir palfes through
the common cellular fub~bmce into the ;crotum ; but from
whatever caufe the tumor is produced, the difeafe is to be
treated by making [mall punct-ures with the point of a
lancet, as in the caf-e ,of anafarcous fwelJillgs formed bT
water.
CHAP,

XXVI.

Of SarcQcele, or Scirrhous T dJicle.

SAR"OCELI! impltes a fleihy, C'fllarged flate of t·he teftic1~
much firmer and harder to the tou-oh than is obferved in hernia bumeralis or inflamed tefiicle. .
The fymptoms vary exceedingly in different patients ~
~ut the following are the moft general: The firfl: fymptom
IS commonly a fmall enhrgement, without much pain, and
no lilfcolCfluration of the part. The tumor becomes gradually larger, and the hardnefs increafes; hut for a cona.
derable time the furface -remains fmooth J and when the
conftitution is otherwife good, the d~forder will fometimes
rema.!1l in this fituation for a confiderable number-of years~
and III a few rare inilances" by a moderate <iiet, keeping
~he b.ell.y open, ftl[pending the tumor pro.perly, and avoid~ng vl~ler.t ~xercife, or any thing which may confiderab1r
Hlcreaie the Impetus of the Moed, the diforder has not only
ben p~e\'eilted from increafing, but has iu a gradual manh
ner dli'appearedentirely_ More commonly, however, the
tu~or increafes 'in iize, and becomes ragged and uneqj4al
on lts furface. Smart and fevere !hooting pains are fre ..
quently felt through its fub!l:ance. Somet~mes ferum is
extra·vafated in the va2"inal coat. or matter is colleeled in
d~fferent parts of the t~mor. The {crorum, now much diftendedburlls, and thin, fetid, bloody matter difcharginsr,the difeafe terminates in an ulcerated cancer of the' wo::'ft
kind.
The fpermatic cord is commonly. unaffeCted till the tamar h.as..acquired a confiderable fize, and gene'rally not till
colleCtIOns of matter have been formed. After this, from
being at ·firft only flightly fwelled, it gradually increafes in
hardnef~ and bulk; after which it becomes very painful, knotty~ or uneqlilal through its whole exteat. The difcharge
~rom the Fcrotum . frill cootinues; but although the'mattet"
mcreafes III quantity, the fize of the tumor is not thereby
diminifhed~ but, on the contrary, continually mcreafes ; the
edges of the fore become har-d, livid, and retorted, and fungous excrefcences pufh out ftom every part of it; tbe
health of the patient becomes entirely deftroyed, and he is at
Ian: carried oft; in great m ifery •
Hernia humeralis .produced by venereal infeaion has been
confidered, by fome authors, as a frequent caufe of the
worft kind of fcirrhous teflicle ; out the faa is very m~A
otherwife'; and fuch an idea has this bad tendency, that it
prevents the perfeverance in the ufe of fuch remedies as
might have 'f.emoved thcdifeafe without the neceffitr of
e:x.tirpation~ .
Another caufl: mentioned by aU{hors as producing
fcinhus-
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~bdominal mufclc" tLlt :\":J( I.
there may be room afterwards to f~ct1re t:~e yeffe!s; then o~::llrl:'"''
.
. t h roug h t 1le mem b ran a a J'IpOH1,
r.
] Clh le_
Te£bcle. this difea[e, there is every reafon to think that tlle pri- carrymg
It
It
llllli1 b e '-'~
~ mary diforder was in the tellicle itfelf, and that the water continued Gownward to the bottom of the fcroturn. 1\
is only a confequence of the other comylaint.
'.Vhen the firm, wa::ed, flat ligature, compofed of {mall threads, i'i
hydrocele happens to be the original difeafe, the tellicle nc)(:t, by mean:; of a curved needle, to be palled round t!.(~
is alfo found frequently altered in its appearance.
It is fpermatic COl d, at leafr an inch above the d;feafed pal t, (0'·
here paler than in its natural frate. It is fometimes dimi- <IS near the abdominal ring a, polTible; ;l(tcr which (jJC
ni!hed, but more frequently enlarged.
The enlargement veffels are to be tecured by a running knot, and di\-i,kd
however is foft, harmlef~, and free from pain; and in about a quarter or half an ::1ch below the ligature. The
fuch a fituation fhould never be extirpated. To this point cord and teflicle are then to be removed from tIle fnrround.
p>trticular attention ought to be paid, otherwife we run ing parts by dilIeeting from above downwarch, and no in.
the lin.. of committing a millake, into which praCtitioners firument is better for this purpofe than the common fcalpei.
have been too frequeI~t1y h:d-the e>.tirpdtion of a telli. After the difeafed parts are removed, the knot upon the
cIe which ought to have been faved.
To keep free of cord mull be flackened to difcover the fpermatic arteriC5
this error, we ought to attend to the following circum. and veins; both of which, by means of the tenaculum or
a common forceps, are to be taken up. The ligature upon
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fiances.
In what
When the difeafe begins in the tellicle itfelf, efpecially the fpermatic cord is 110W to be left loofe, fo as to act a'i
cafes the
in the body or glandular part, or when it becomes hard a tourniquet if a hemorrhagy fhould enfue ; nor is there
tdl:icl~ may and enlarged previous to any colleCtion of water in the more occallon for leaving the ligature tied than for leaving
be extlrvaginal coat, it is to be conflJcred as of a different nature a tourniquet firmly appl:ed to (,ne of the extremities after
pated.
from that in which an enlargement of the part fucceedl> to amputation; befides, where patient, have fuffered 1'uch Fuin
;1 collection of water; or if, upon evacuating the water,
as is fometimes meBtioned by authors, it has been founJ
the tellicle be found hardened, enbrged, and attended with to be owing to the tightnefs of the ligature l<Hher than
pain and other marks of fcirrhus, efpecially if the fUTface to any other caufe. In dividill 6 the ligatures of the blood·
be unequal or ulcerated, extirpation ought certainly to be veffels at the extremities of the cord, they mull be left of
performed.
The fymptoms abovementioned fometimes, fuch a length without the wound as to be readilr removed,
though rarely, begin in the epidydimis.
In fuch cafes, however much tIle cord may retract il1 the time of the
however, extirpation will feldom be advifable, as there is cure.
here always a fufpicion of a venereal affection; and then
In feparating the tellicle, a confidcrable hemorrhagy
we ought by all means to try the remedies commonly ufed fometimes enfues from tbe diviflon of the fcrotal arter~es.
in fuch difeafes. In the prognofis, we attend to the age In fuch a cdfe, they ought always to be fixed with ligatures
and habit of the body, as well as to the llate of the difeafe befure proceeding in the operation. The parts being reand length of time it has contil1ued.
moved, and t11e blood-veffels fecured, the wouncd is to be
When the patient is young and the conllitution unbroken, cured, if poffible, by the 6rfl: intention; and for this pur.
we may always hope for a cure, although the fymptom, pofe the fides of the fcrotum are to be brought together
fhould be very confiderable; whereas, in old infirm people, in the moll accurdte manner, beginning at the under end,
and in habits attended with an emaciated look, with indi- and fecuring the parts by adhefive pla1ter as we proceed
3ellion, and other fymptoms of obfl:ructed vifcera, whatever upwards, and in fuch a way that the fide, of the fore may
Hate the difea!e may be in, there will be but a fmall chance be kept properly together.
About tll-:O inches of the
of fuccefs.
ligatures of the cord are to be left ant, and this part of
If the difeafe has fubfifred for a long time without con- the wound treated in the fame manner as the refr; the
fiderably increafing in fize, we may reafonably think it is whole to be fecured by a comprefs of linen and a T
of a milder nature than where it has made a rapid progrefs. bandage.
As long as the tell.icle is only hard and free from the forThe patient 01(lUld 110W be laid to rell, and an opiate T 3~ nt
m:.ltion of matter, we may expect a favourable event; but adminiltered; and if, upon the fecond or third day, anv af~;; th:
where colleCtions of matter have already formed, either in inflammatory fymptoms enfue, they arc to be remo~ed by operation.
the fubflance or upon the furface of the telticle, there is methods commonly employed upon thefe occafions; as to)10 other chance of faving the patient than by means of pical blood.letting. gentle laxatives, and keeping the part
Lxtirpation. Previous to this, however, we are to attend ~onfiantly moin: with a folutiOl1 of fllgar of lead.
The
to the fiate of the fpermatic cord; for were any of it left in dreffings ought not to be allowd to thift, elfe the cure will
a difeafed fiate, little advantage could be derived from ex· be greatly retarded. They are to be examined about fonr
tirpation ; nor ought the operation ever to be performed but or five days after the operation; and if nothing material has
where we can reach the whole of the difeafed parts.
We happened, they may be allo,wed to remain two or three
are not to be prevented from performing it though the days longer, by which time generally the ligature can be
cord fhould be confHlerably enlarged, providing it do readily removed; and the wound will bit heaJed by the firft
not evidently partake of the difea:c of the tellicle; for intention, excepting lome fmall opening in the {kin, more
the cord is generally fomewhat enlarged in the difeafed efpecially where the ligatures were placed. Thde are to
ftate of the tellicle; but this enlargement is for the mofi be drawn together by adhetive firaps, and drciIed in the
part merely either a varicofe frate of the veins, or a watery fame manner as formerly. J n this Wtty, if the p,ttient be
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difpofition of the cellular fubCtance.
otherwife he::lltby, a cure may be expected in little more
Method d
But fnppoung no obllacle to the operation, the me· than a fortnight.
performing thod of doing it may be this.
The parts being preThe method of drdIin~ moa freq·.1ently praElifed is to
t~e opera- vi('u£1y fhaved, the patient is to be laid upon it fqnare apply a quantity of foft lint to the fore, and \Len a comtlOll.
table of about three feet fc·ur inches high, letting his legs prefs of linen over it, and to fecure the whole with a T
hang down; which, as well as the rell of his body, mua bandage or a fufpenfory bag.
The patient i,; then Ltid
be held firm by affifrants; or, he may be laid acrofs a bed to rell, and an opiate given. The fore is not to be touchel
in the lam-: manner. Then w;th a klljf~ the incif:'_m i:o to til! ;! t"ce fuppur 0 tion t.~k~s pl,lce, which will cf)mmonly be

Sarcocele, fcirrhu, of the tel1icle, is the hydrocele of the vaginal
orScix;hous coat; but though farcocele is frequently combined with
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~'~n~ In about tl:c fifth or fi::th daYt and then the dreffings are to
cd~~':- be removed, and renewed from time to time; once every
~ two days, or oftener, as the quantity of matter may render
it lleCC!1al'y.
Sometimes after the operation the patient
'oomplains of pa;n in the fore, and of tenfion and uneafinefs
in the belly. In fuch a cafe, warm fomentations fhould
be aFp:ied to th..:' abdomen, and the fore covered with
q.n emollient poultice, and, this repeated as .often as may be
:.~ecciT.Hy.

CHAP.
SECT.
.')T9
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XXVII.
•

Of the Slone.

Of Stone in the Blatlrler~

Cafes of
A VARIE TY Gf caufes have been affigned as tending to -the
the forma- formation of calculi in the bladder of urine; as, a decom~~ll: of d- pofition of a fuperabundant quantity of earthy matter from
the blood, on account of a fedentary life; certain articles of

diet or drink, containing a greater quantity of earthy matter than others; a continued ufe Of fdid food without a
iufficient quantity of drink ; the peculiar action of abo
fOlbent velTels ; the particular frruCture of the kidney; the
nature of the different excretory velTels; the time the
urine may remain in the kidney; the habit of retaining
~he water. in the bladder; particles. of blood getting
mto the kIdney or bladder, and attraCtmg the frony matter fo as to f';lrm a nucleus.
A certain change of the
·ve{[els of the kidney formiJilg the urine has by fome been
confidered as a more probable cauCe than any of the former.
The formation of calculus fometimes begins in the kidney~
at other times in the bladder.
After a calcuhls has begun to-be formed, it fometimes Ole·
quires a great fize in a few months from the fir/1 obvious
f,ymptoms; but fometimes it remains in the bladder for
many years without arriving at any confiderable lize.
:po
The fymptoms commonly come on gradually, and bear
flymptoms
-:of calculus. fome kind of proportion to the fize and inequalities of the
Hone. .Qne of the fir/1 commonly taken nutice of is an
uneafy fenfation at the point of the urethra"Jvhich for fome
time is perceptible only upGn making water, or upon ufing
violent or jolting exercife. Tl:Jis fenfation gradually increafes; and there is along with it a frequent defire to make
water, which is commonly voided in fmall quantities, and
1ometime6 only in drops. When running in a full frream,
it often fuddtnly freps, though the patient is confcious that
a confiderable quantity frill remains, and feels a {hong incli~~ation to void it. If the frone be large the patient has a
confl:ant dull pain about the neck of the bladder, and frequent defire of going to fiool. The urine is generally of a
limpid colour; but it is frequently thick, depofiting, a mucous iedimeut, and when the difeafe is violent it is often
tinged with blood.
All thefe complaints are greatly increafed by exercife, efpecially by riding on horfeback; and
from a long continuance of pain, the patient's health by degrees becomes much impaired, and unlefs effectual means are
employed for removing thecaufe of the diforder, death alone
PUts an end to his mifery.
We are rendered certain of the exifrence of calculus when
[mall pieces of frone are frequently palTed along with the
urine. When this does not occur, we cannot be certain
that the fymptoms do not arife from an ulcer or tumor in
th(; body or neck of the bladder, or from the preffure of tumors in the neighbouring parts. In doubtful cafes, however, \",e have one mark by which we can judge with cer_.
tainty, and that is by means of founding.
i"''': ~Il [ Thi5 is performed by introducing an inflrument called a
J:~~r:~i;g~ found (fig. 82.), formed of freel finely poliibed,. and. having
ti:.e natural curvature cf the urethra. The patIent IS to be
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laid upon a table or acrofs a bed, with his ihoulders raifed Stone in
upon a pillow, to bring the fione to the neck of the blad- the Blad.
der, and his thighs a little elevated and feparated from each ~
other. A fo~md adapted to the fize of the urethra is to be
chofen; and previous to the introduCtion it is to be laid in
warm water till it be of the heat of the body, and tl n
wiped and rubbed over ,with bland oil, buttel", or axmnge.
The furgeon lays hold of the penis with his left hand, while
with his right he introduces the found with its concave {!de
towards the abdomen. He is now with his left hand to
draw the penis gently forward upon the infl:rument, which
is to be gradually pullied into the bladder. If any difficulty
occur about the neck of the bladder, this may be obviated
by introducing the finger into the anus, and railing the point
of the inQrument; Cir the fame purpofe is more readily an·
fwered by depreffing the handle of the found.
If ltiH it
does not pafs with eafe, much force ought by no means to
be ufed, lefr the infirument perforate the membranous part
of the urethra.
As fObn as the infrrument enters the bladder, if it hap.
pen at once to touch the frone, a tremulous motion will be
communicated to the fingers of the operator, and the bufinefs of founding is then accomplilli"J, the nature of the difeafe being now afcertained. Great care, however, is here
always nece[fary, as a few particles of fand, or a hardened
frate of the bladder, have fometimes communicated the fame
fenfation. If the frone· be not foon difcovered, the infrru.ment is to be moved in all directions; and fhould the 0perator be /1ill unfuccefsful, one oEthe fingers of the left hand
is to be introduced into the rectum, fo as to raife that part
of the bladder in which a frone may probably be concealed.
If even this attempt prov-:! ineffectual, the body of the patient is to be put into different pofitions, and, perhaps one
of the bell is depreffing the fhoulders and raifing the pelvis.
By this mean a frone may generally be felt, providing it is
not contllined in a cyfr, which very rarely happens. If af.
ter all thefe different attempts the furgeon ibould fail in dif.
covering the frone, the infrrument is to be withdrawn; and
if fymptoms of frone be frrongly marked, and it appear that
neither fcirrhus nor inflammation, which might give rife to
thefe fYl'l'lptoms, do exifr, a fecond or even a third trial is
to be made on the following days.
3ZZ
Various lithontriptics have been recommended for dilfol. Oflithon.
ving the frone in the bladder; fuch as lime-water, caufrie triptios.
alkali, foap, &c. but none of them can be conveyed if! fuch
a frate into the blad,der as to be much depended upon, as
they undergo the greatefr change in the courfe of the circulation. To obviate thefe changes, it has been recommended
to injeCt certain fluids of tEis clafs through the urethra into
the bladder; but this has not been attended with any mate.
rial advantages, and has generally been found to do injury to
the bladder. The only effeCtual method of removing fiones
from the bladder is by means of a chirurgical operation;
the [uccef, of which depencs much upon the dexterity of
the furgeon, as well as on the confritution of the patient.
,
'Vhen the conHitution hag been fo much impaired that sym"p~~ms
the patient complains greatly of ficknefs and oppreffion at forbidding
fromach, with naufea and an inclination to vomit, efp~cial1y lithotoDlY.
upon taking food; when he has likewife a conltant thirfi,
and the pulfe is as high as a hundred frrokes in the minute;an operation is improper till thefe fymptoms are removed.
~he operation is improper al(o when the patient labours
under a fevere fit of the frone ; for then inflammation of the
bladder is apt.to enflle to fuch a degree as to produce (uppuration. By frequent attacks and continuance of thefe
fits, the coats of the bladder are apt to be thickened and
greatly contraCted. This lafr circllmfrance may be known
by the introdl1Ction of the found; for then it will frop ·af.
ter
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Stone in ter getting pafr the fphincrer of the bladder, and tarnet be
the Blad- pufhed farther without confiderable force, and at the fame

~ time giving the patient the moll: exquillte pain.

Nor ought
the operation to be performed when the bladder is ulcerated,
efpecially where the patient is old and much debilitated,
and where the diflharge of matter is great.
Children more readily recover from the operation of lithotomy than adults; ar,d old people from the ;Ige of 55 to
that of 70, whofe conflitutions 11'lve not L'~en broken, are
in lefs danger than thofe in the full vigour of life, probably
owing to inflammatory fymptoms being more apt to proceed
to a dangerous length in the extremes of ages than at the
middle period of life. When [he con[litution, how<=ver, is
not much impaired by the continuance of the dir~,"re, the
operation may be undertakel! with a probable degree of [lICcds almoll: at any period of the patient's life.
Several methods have been recommended for performing
this operation; Lut there are only two which can be F,r;~c
tifed with any propriety. One is, where the operation is
to be performed immediately above the pubes, in that part
of the bladder which is not covered with peritonxum: the
other, where it is done in the perinxum, by laying open the
neck and lateral part of the bladder, fo as to allow of the extraCtion of the ftone.
3Z4
Franco, a French furgeon, finding a frone in a child of
High opetatioll.
two years of age too large to be extraCted through an opening in perinreo (the place where the operation was then
performed), was induced to make an in<:ifion into the bladder above the pubes; but though the ll:one was extraCted
and the child recovered, Franco, who publifhed the cafe in
156I, never attempted the operation again, and even diffuades others from doing it. It does not appear indeed
to have been much praCtifed anywhere till fume time after
the commencement ot the prefent century, about the year
1720, when it was adopted and frequently performed in
Britain and other parts of Europe for the {pace of about
12 vr 15 years.
The lateral operation came then to be
more gcnerally known, and fince this per iod the high operation has been feldom praCtiied.
Me~h;d of In perlorming the high operation, the bhdder mua be inperforming a diflended ll:ate, fo as to make it life above the olT.l pubis,
it.
to allow an incifion to be made into that part of it which is
uncovered by the peritonlEum, and thereby to prevent the
abdomen from being opened or its contents expoted. Some
dayo, or even weeks, previous to the operation, the patient
ought to be defired to retain hi5 urine as long as he can, fo
as to diflend the bladder till it can hold at leall: a pound
and a llalf, when the perfon i" an adult and of an ordinary
fize; or the penis may be tied up to allow the urine to collecl:. As thefe method, may be attended with 0r(:.1' Jiitrc!'s,
f(,me prefer diflending the bladder by ilijeCting warm \\'"ter
by How degrees till the bl.1dder is l'ufficicntly full, \"h:c:\
may be e.tiily known by rc:Llxing the abdominal mufcleo ar.J
feeling above the pubes.
When the operation is to be performe.1, the p lti::nt is to
be laid upon a table llf conven;"nt hei,c)Jt, \" iLl the rell'is
higher than the l1wulders, that the pans may be fully on
the ll:retcb, and to pre\ t\,t tbe bowels fro:1J prefullg upon
the bladder. The Jc'.-;s :,nd amiS are to be rro~er;y Leld
hyallill:ants. An inci:ioil is to be made through the H;.in,
in the very middle oi tr.e unc:cr and fore part l,f ,he a~do
men, from [orne way under (!JC umbilicu·, to the fymphyli,;
pnbes. The cellular fl1bf.mce, the telleon of the oblique
Jnufdes, the mutculi recti and pyramiLLlc:3, are now to be
fepardted; and it is better to make this feparati.\ll from Ih:::
pubes upwards, [0 as to be iil no danger of cutting into th~
a;)c\(lI11CIl.
The fUILlCe of the bl.!dder will now appear 11nt"v~\'U.i by the pel ito: rGmu. Then the op~r~tor, with a
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common [cal pel , or an abfccCs L':ctr, cr, ',h.t j" ::f't:r, ~t,);]~ ill
with a concave fllarp poi"t:::J Illite, [r",1;es a t";it'or,lo t;,CY:L"
tion iato the moll: prominent part of the l.Jladdcr, till tl c ~
fore.finger of lhe left hand can be illtroduccd. The li:.("
ture is now to Le removed from the P~llj;; dIe!', with a
prol'e'pointed bill:oury, m,.)..ir.g the Cc:;,r f~n e as:l conductor, the wound is to be made fllfficieuly large rer tbe ex·
traCl:ion of the calculus, taking particular care, how(;'\'er, not
to carry the incillon fo high as to cut the pel·tOl1Xllm.
This part of the operation being finifhed, the (t"ne is to be
extraCted witb the finger; or it that be impr.1Cl:icable, the
forceps are to be employed. Sbodd it nnionunl,tcly haIpen that the flolle is brl,ken in tbe extraCtion, the picc(s
are to be removed eJ!':leiy by the ii:lgcrs rather tLa'" t:r
fcoops, which ,ye:e ll.nJetimes cled.
The ed[!es of tht~
,... ounJ in the inte:: l:mcnts are now to be drawn tOQether b,'
means of the t\\'a~'ed future, !e::vil1!r about an inch "'-;id <1 hai:'
immediately above the pubes for tY~e rlifcharge of any uriLI:
,,'1;ich may be there evac1lated. The p,lt!ent is to be la:,~
in bed, with the pelvis Hill kept hi~ber than the fh()ulder~.
Gentle laxatives are to be occafillll,~Jjy given, and thl;! .ilI:l'
phiogil1ic pLn ll:riClly adhered to.
,)1.6
The adnntcges of this metho.J are, that Larger frones C,l1 A',;,,II:be extraCted by this than by the la.!;!ral OpC! ati'ill, and that t~~c7 a[ d
d
dddu\'anti. [1 u Ious rlores are Ie!s apt to en Iiue. l'h e d'[.
I d V;.lllt:lge~ are, tll.<res of
the danger of opening or ",:ounding the peritc:nXl1Dl, and thTs 0l":nthereby expofing the abdomll1al bowel,; the frequent oc- tion.
currence of inflammation about the beginning of the urethra, fo as to occajion the urine to be diifufed in the cellular
fubltance on the outlide of tbe bladder, and thereby produ.
cing £inufes difficult to cure; the ext! e'Le difficulty of heal.
ing the wound, e,pecially in bad conHitutiol1s; and, hilly,
the fmall number of patients, after the age of thirty, who
have been found to recover from this operdtion.
327
Frere Jacques, a French prielt, was the ilw!;!ntor of the Lll.tCL J
lateral operation. He firlt ~ppedred at Paris in 169 7 , and operation.
afterwards operated in a great number of cafcs.
'
3 28
He introduced <I found through the urethra into the blad. Frere
der with a ll:1 aight biltoury, cut upon the HafI:, and carried Jacques'$
his incilion along the naif into the bladd<:r. He then ill- methoc.l .of
trodllceD the fore.finger of the left hand into tbe bladder 1" :'[<11'111111),;
'·
' 1Ill,UtUlI1),
fe,ll'C I1e d rlor t h e ll: one, w h'IC 11, h
aVlllg
wlthdr;~wn the found
he extraCted by means of forceps. The patient was ml\.~
carried to bed, and the after treatment left to the attendants.
.
3Z9
Profelfor Rm of Holland lmproved upon this method Improved
by making a groove in th~ fhtf, which enabled him, witl~ by Pr. fcfgre;Her cat,lint)", to continue his incifion into the bladder: for Rau.
but in(,::~d ~,f dividin,.; t;I;' urethra and pro!l:atc ghnd, th:
J.,L'C~ c.I: "i),lell he \'IdS ,aJra~d 01 \\"o\!lldlll[~, he ,,~dLCted by
the hde 01 t!;e :~l.wd, till tile COllvex P,'l t of ti!c fl,]fr w:~s
fdt in the bhdder, wile'<;: he maJe hi; in r ilirJl1, an(l c::tra,t,.
ed the ilone; b'-it this 1112::Lod \\'.IS t?O (~I;:l' uic to pelionn,
and attendeJ With too l1U::y mconven'enCll::; and <law· C;'" e \ e r , o
' CU..
. I t Iiug.;c:t.CJ,
"
Jif)\\fC"'C:', to
b the te ....~u.i~,;,_i~:l'd
3"
to b"e ~e'J(,l~ai'\ X teC-:l\
( ~,....
.. L 110"J
l"f'
• , l l. or
.'
, .I:" "1,1-. J,\ t :1"1).I
l '>brat"l
....
c." ........
.......
~..... lateral !'l
1 C'Ut.lll}g,
afi ~t
now \\'I:!1 a few altel:ltIOn; very ;-;;',eraliy pro CJ:,f,,;,!. \\'t ':f';-': C'"'.
:'n,11 attempt ,to d,~CCI icbe the diffeLcut Hep, of this oji2ralion
In !:,s p:"el;:nt [L;r:.·o,'e~ll,,[~e. .
.
,\3!
. lll~ ;"."lil,er d prep,tr1n:~ I'ile p:l: lent J~p.>!lds I P,)T: a I"a. ]',,1;;[')1. l' .<:
r;ety of clcumi: .. nces. It ;J~ be p], r':( I ic, a j~"; oUi ee> of1'r:)urin,,:
t 1,", i.O,: jctidlt.
bl(" d filOlild L;: t,[c;c:n «\':,1)" an •.! at prep';r in:c""I'S
,I..
'J"
bowds 01l:~i1t to be em!l~:<.:j Lv :l:~y gent:c: la).;:tivc w:'i('"
will not gripe. TLc diet lLouLi conlill: of lie'llt f.)( d' fo'··
r'
.
I
'
t,
r
40me t: ,J.le [lI,eVl'JUS
,-,:e ,opera,tlOn., If the p,lin be vi,:,.
lent, OplLlIIl IS llcce:,J.I}. ~.;Olll.:tlmes It IS relieved by ~
ing the i1d.t;ent in bt.:,l with the pelvi~ raiied, [0 ,IS to rcP';'~~':
the [L"ne from tli;: u:c l ; of tJ:~ bladder. He oIJfl'I1l
I)~r t~
()
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~t~!1e in fit up, or ~.!l:c aLy <:::ercife, in the time of prepara,ion. The
. thedBLt!... W <11 m b at 11 oug h t tc be u.e
r. d two or tl
h
1ree'
tImes, an d tepa·

~ tient fbould ren,.!in in it half an hour at each time. A lax.
ati\'c cugh to !::e given on the day preceding the operation,
and an injeaion a few heUfs before it is performed. The
ptiC:1t ought to drink plentiflllly of fame diluent liquor, and
tn retc;ill lhe urine fever;;! houts previous to the operation.
If t!:is cann-,t be readily df:;,::;!d, a flight com19reffion, by
means of a ~;~:~lture, may be made upon the penis, fo as to
h;,ve the hLd,:cr fufficiently dill:ended, that there may be no
danger of the pollerior furface being hurt by the end of the
gorget. The perinreum and parts about the anus fbould be
~ ~'],well ilia ved.
Ma~~er of A table L:':1:cwhat more th'1.;l three feet in height, and of
1 crform!Eg fufllcient ll:rength, is now to be firmly placed, and properly
l~lC opera· cov~red with blankets, pillows, &c. Upon this the patient
tlOn.
~~s to be laid and properly fecured; and for this purpofe
· there ought to be two pieces of broad firm tape, each about
jive feet in length, which are to be doubled, and a noofe
formed upon them. A noofe is then to be put upon each
wrifi, and the patient defired to lay hold of the middle of
his foot upon the outude. One end of the ligature is to go
round the hand and foot, and the other round the ankle and
hand, and crofs again, fo as to repeat the turns in the reverfe way. A mnning knot is then to he tied, by which
the hand and foot will ,be properly fecured. I The buttocks
are then to be made to project an inch or two over the
· table, and to be raifed confiderably higher than the ilioulders
· by a couple or more pillows, and one ought to be put un·
· der his head.
The operator is now to introduce a grooved ftaff (fig. 83.)
,of proportionable uze, and open to the very end, through
the urethra into the bladder; and having again fully fatisned himfelf of the exi!tence of a ftone, he inclines the ftaff,
if the furgeon be right-handed, obliquely over the right
groin, fo that the convex part of the ftaff may be felt ill the
perinreum on the left fide of the raphe. He then fixes it,
and delivers it to his aflill:ant, who is to hold it with his
right hand, defiring him to prefs it gently, in order to make
the fulcus of the ftaff project in the direction in which he
,received it. With his left hand the fame aflifiant is to raife
and fupport the fcrotum.
The thighs of the patient being fufficiently feparated by
the aflill:ants, and the furgeon being feated upon a chair of ;1
proper height, and in a convenient light, he makes an incilion with a common convex edged fcalpel through the fkin
and,s:ellular fubll:ance, immediately below th~,fymphyfis of
the oiTa pubis, which is a little below the fcrotum, and where
the crus penis and bulb of the urethra meet, and on the left
fide of the raphe, and continues it in a flanting direCl.ion
downwards and outwards to the fpace between the anus and
tuberofity of the ifchium, ending fomewhat lower than the
hafis of that procefs, by which a cut will be made of three
r:,r four inches in length. This incifion ought not to be
1110rter than is here dire~ed, otherwife there will not be
room for the reft of the oper,)tion. As foon as the integu~
ments are thus divided, he ought to introduce two of the
fingers of the left hand. With one he keeps back the lip
of the wound next the raphe, and with the other he pre{fes
down the rectum. He ought likewife particularly to guard
againft cutting the crures of the penis, which he can readily
feel, and fepOl.rate at their under part with one of the fin·
gers. lie next makes a fecond incifion almoll: in the fame
direction with the firll:, but rather nearer to the raphe and
anus, by which he preferves the trunk of the arteria pudica.
By this incifion he divides the trallfverfalis penis, and as
much of the levator ani and cellular fubll:ance wi hin there
a3 will make the proftate gland perceptible to the finger.
1
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If any confiderable veffe! be cut, it is immediately to be Stone in
iecured, though this i~ feldom necelfary. After this he will the Bladder.
have a view of the membranous part of the urethra, which
~
is difringuilhed from that cOHred by the bulb by being very
thin. He is now to fearch for the groove of the !taff with
the fore finger of his left hand, the point of which he pre{fes
along from the bulb of the urethra to the profiate gland,
w\lich furrounds the neck of the bladder. He keeps it
there; and turning the edge of the knife upWArds, he cuts
upon the groove of the ll:aff, and freely divides the membra.
nous part of the urethra, from the prollate gland to the
bulb of the urethra, till the ftaff can be felt perfectly bare,
and that there is room to admit the poipt of the finger;
and as the finger affifis in keeping the parts firetched, and
effectually prevents the rectum from being hurt, the incifion
ioto the urethra may be made with perfect eafe and farety.
The next part of the operation, viz. dividing the pro.
ftate gland and neck of the bladder, might, by a dexterous
operator, be fafely performed with a common fcalpel, with
the edge turned the oppoute way. But to guard again{l
accidents, a more convenient infhument, called the cutting
gorget (fig. 84.), is now in general ufe. It was originally
invented by Mr ,Hawkins of London, and fiuce his time has
~ndergone various alterations. Fig. 85. 'is a double gorget
mvented by Dr Monro. The inner plate, which is blunt,
is made to flip forwards to protect the back part of the
b~a?der. The m,embranous part of the urethra being now
diVided, and the fore-finger fti1l retained in its place, the
point of the gorget, previoufly fitted to the groove, is to
be directed along the nail of the finger, which will ferve
to conduct it into the groove of the ll:aff; and as this is
one of the nicetl: parts of the operation, tile moft particular
a~te.ntion is here requ~red that the point of the gorget be
dlfimctly heard to rub m the bare groove, and that nothing
is interpofed.
In the introduCl.ion of the gorget into the bladder, if the
a.ffifiant ~ou~d b: depended upon, the ftaffmight be allowed
to remam m hiS hand: the operator, however, generally
choofes to manage it himfelf. He now rifes from his feat,
takes the ll:aff from the afliftant, raifes it to near a right
angle, and prelfes the concave part againft the fymphyfis of
the olfa pubes; fatisfies himfelf again that the point or beak
is in the groove, and then pufhes on the gorget, following
the direction of the groove till the beak flip from the point
of the fiaff into the bladder. The gorget is not to bepufb.
ed farther than this, otherwife it may wound the oppofite
fide of the bladder, &c.
The ,gorget having now entered the bladder, which is
readily known by the difcharge of urin"e from the wound,
the ftaff is to be withdrawn, and the finger introduced along
the gorget to fearch for the ftone, which, when felt, will
point out t?e directi?n to be given to the forceps; at any
rate, t~e introductIOn of the finger ferves to dilate the
wound m the bladder; and this beiag done, a pair of for.
ceps (fig. 86.) of a proper fize, and with their blades as
nearly together :1S their form will allow, ate to be introdtt.
ced, and the gorget withdrawn flowly, and in the fame di.
rectiGn in ~hi.ch it entered, fo as to prevent it from injuring
the parts m Its return. After the forceps are introduced,
and pafTed till they meet with a gentle refifiance, but nQ
farther, the handles ought to be depreffed till they are fome.
what in an horizontal direction, as this will moft correfpond
with the fundus of the bladder. One bI;, (. ,f the forceps
is to be turned towards the fymphyfis of the puLes to de.
fend the foft parts there, the other of confequence will guard
the ret~rn. After they have difiinctly touched the fione,
by movmg them a little in various directions, they are then
to be opened, and the !tone laid hold of, which may gene.
rally
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Stone in rally be dane with confiderable ea:e.
It frequently hapthe Blad- pens, however, that when the Ilone is fmall, it is nut read i~ ly fdt with the forceps; and In([ances m:ly happen where
the under and back part of the bladder may be fo depreifed
as to conceal the Hone. In fu,h a umatian, nothing will
more readily bring it in the way of the forceps than to introduce the fin~er into the rectum, and elevate this part of the
bladder. Straight forceps are generally ufed; crooked ones,
in fame very rare cafes, however, may be necei[ary, and therefore the furgeon ought to be provided with them.
After the forceps has laid hold of the frone, if it be
fmall and properly placed, it may readily be extracted; but
if, on the contrary, the handles of the forceps are now obfel'ved to be greatly expanded, it is certain the frone is imprope,:y fixed, or that it is remarkably large: in either cafe
it !hould not be held fdfr, but allowed to move into the moll:.
favourable fituation; or the finger is then to be introduced
fo as to place it properly for extraction. If this cannot be
done with the finger, it ought to be allowed to flip out of
the forceps, in order to get it more properly fixed; and as
the moll: common form of the frone is flat and oval, or
fomewhat like a flattened egg, the forceps fhould have hold
of the fmallefl: diameter, while an end prefents to the neck
of the infirument. The fl:one !hould be grafped with no
greater firmnels than is merely fufficient to bring it fairly
out. It thould be extracted in a flow and gradual manner.
'When a frone is broken in the bladder, all the larger pieces are to be extracted by the forceps, which are to be introduced by means of the finger ferving as a direCtor. The
fmaller parts are to be removed by means of a fcoop (fig.
87.), or probably the finger may be more convenient; and
as the leafl: particle allowed to remain, or which is not
wafhed off by the urine, may ferve as the nucleus of another
Ilone, a large quantity of water, properly warmed, is to be
injected by a bag and pipe, or by a fyringe; and for this
purpofe the body of the patient !hould approach at leafr to
an upright pofrure ; and to give the particles of Ilone an opportunity of collecting near the incifion of the bladder, the
wound may be ftopped for a little after the injection is
thrown in.
When a {tone is extracted of a regular, firm, and rough
fnri:lce, it feldom happens that any others remain in the
bladder. On the contrary, when it is of an irregular ihape,
and fmooth and poliOled, particularly in certain places,
with impreffions formed upon it, there is the greatefl: probability of others remaining. There are exceptions, however, to thefe rules; and therefore the operator, inftead of
tru([ing to them, lhould introduce his finger, which will anfwer the purpofe without any other fearcher.
Tre:;~ent If, after the operation, any confiderable artery bleeds
after the
much, it is to be taken up with a ligature; but if this be
operation. impraCticable, the hemorrhagy ought to be fropped by means
of prd[ure, and for this purpofe a finn roller introduced at
the wound an(wers fufficiently: and to prevent any ftoppage to the difcharge of urine, a filver canula, c(lvered with
caddis, and dufied over with fryptic powder, may be introduced into the wound with advantage.
S(lmetime~ it happens that a confiderable quantity of
blood, infread of pailing off by the wound, is collected in
the cavity of the bladder, and may produce very dangerous
fymptoms. To prevent this as much as poilible, immediately upon the operation being finilhed, the p:ltient's pelvis
fhould be made confiderabl y lower than the refr of his bod y ;
by which means the wound will be kept in a depending poflure, and the blood will efcape more readily by the wound.
But if it be f"und t~at blood is frill lodged in the cavity of
the bladder, it muft be immediately extracted.
As foan as the blooding is £lopped, the patient is to be
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untied, a p:ece of dry foft charpee put between the Ii ps of Stone in
the wound, .and olten rene\V~d,. and the t~JigllS brought toge- th~~;~d
ther. He IS then to be bId III ;t bed, In fuch a way that _.....;.-."
the pelvis m.a.y he conflderably lower than the reH of the
body, to give a favourable direction to any blood which may
afterwards flow from the wound. A confiderable dofe of
laudanum is now to b,;: given. From 30 to 50 drops for
an adult will commonly be necelfary. From this period,
unlefs the Ilone has been large and difficult to extraa, tLe
patient commonly falls aDeep, or at leafr lies quiet for a few
hours; but afterwards generally begins to complain of pain
in the under part of the abdomen. Anodynes are now to
be given both by the mouth and anus, and warm fomentations, by means of flannels or bladders filled with warm water' are to be applied to the region of the bladder, as the af..
feaion feems to be of the fpafmodic kind.
If by a continuance of thefe remedies the pain abates"
no anxiety needs be entertained concerning it; but if it increafe, and efpecially if the abdomen becom~ hard and
fwelled, and the pulfe full and quick, and thefe fymptoms
become gradually worfe, great danger is to be apprehended"
as they mofr commonlY,take place in confequence of inflammation. In this fituation, as much blood ought to be ta.
ken as the patient can bear. A large injection of wann
water and oil, or linfeed tea, !hould be given every fix or
feven hours, and the fomentations continued at the abdo~
men. If the fymptoms continue to grow worfe, tbe pa~
tient !hould be immediately put into the femicupium or
half bath.
By a proper continuance of thefe means, with a low di~t
and plenty of diluellt drink, the above fymptoms may frequently be removed. The reverfe, however, is fometimes,
the cafe. The wcund becomes i10ughy and ill-conditioned;
all the fymptoms, in fpite of every effort continued to increafe, and foon terminate in death.
But where matters end favourablr, the wound by degree-;
puts on a better appearance; the urine pal1es almofr from
the beginning by the urethra (mofr frequently, however, it
ill difcharged by the wound for the firft two or three
weeks) ; the pain in the abdomen gradually abate~,. the feverilh iymptoms are foon removed, a complete cicatrix is
formed, and the 'wound is fometimes cured in a month;,
though upon other occafions .three will be necelEny. But
it mull depend greatly on the nature of the conll:itntion.
Excoriation of the buttocks may be prevented by placing a !hlet unJer them feveral times doubled, the breadth
to be 1 S or 20 inches, and to be all rolled up, except the
part which is to be laid under the patitnt, the reft of the roll to
be by his fide, which is to be unrolled as the nurfe draws
the wet part from under him. If, after the ufe of this, excoriations fhould frill hap;)(:n, the part may be wafhed with
cold water; or the pal ts round the v,'ound, arter being well
dried, may be rubbed with any tough fimple ointment.
In patients of a debilitated conftitution incontinence
of urine frequently occurs after this operation. In general, this is removed as the patient acquires Ilrength.
Nourilhing diet, cold bach, the bark, and other tonics, are
of much fervice here; but where thefe are afterwards found
ineffectual, inftruments for compreiling the penis, or others,
for receiving the urine, have been found uJeful, and are
now m,;de j,l fuch a convenient way as to ~,lltlW them to be
conll:.antly uf:d fo ,lIng as tl~ey may be foun~ neCelfary.
334
An operatIOn ler !tone III the bladder IS much fddomer LithotQrny.
required in women than in men, on account of the !hortnefs in fcmal.o..
of the urethra in the for mer allo'Ning a readier pal1age for
the fmall cakuli which get i::to, or are formel in, the bladder. It is likewife in women more flmple, and of courfe
more readily performed.
It might be done in the fame
malin:;,~
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s}tone! in manner as in the male, but there would be the greateft pro.
t Ie
'
r
r t h : opera.
n Kid· b.ab'l'
1 Ity 0 f woun d'109 t h
e vagina.
In a lew
cales
~ tlon has,peen performed from the vagina itfe1f; but it is by
no means advifab1e, as ftones would npt only be extracted
with greater difficulty, but, 011 account of the thinnefs of
lheparts, the urine would mon probably form a finulous
. l>pening, and a communication be maintained between the
bladder and vagina; or cicatrices here might be attended
with great inconvenience in child-labour.
In the method commonly praCtifed, the patient being pIa.
ced and fecured in the fame manner as in the operation upon
the male, the operator, introduces a fhort grooved fiaff,
{}ightly curved (fig. 88.), into the bladder; then by means
of the common gorget already mentioned, with its point
paffed along the groove of the fiaff, he lays open the
whole of the urethra and the neck of the bladder. The
Gaff is now to be removed, the finger introduced upon the
gorget, and to f€el for the fione, which is to be removed as
already directed for the, operation on the ma~e~flibject.
Where inc.ontinence of urine occurs after the wound is·hed·
ed, a peffary is to be ufed within the vagina, ora fponge ap.
plied, or a tin machine to receive the urine.
SECT.

II.

Of Stones in the Kidney.r.

TH E fymptoms of ftone in the kidneys are,pain in the region of the kidneys, ficknefs, and vomj,ting, the urine fometimes mixed with blood, at other times with mucus or even
purulent matter; but the fame fymptoms are often induced
by other caufes, efpecially £i'om inflammation an:dfuppuration of the kidney. Nephritic complaints have fr:::quently
fubGfted for a long time; where ftones have been blamed as
being the ca\1fe of them; and yet upon diffeCtion purulent
matter alone has been detected. From this circumfiance,
:as well as from the great depth of the parts and the large
fize of the blood-velfels of the kidney, the operation of
nephrotomy could not be performed, 'but with the greateA:
uncertainty and moft imminent danger, and is therefore
never attempted. ,A few cafe;; indeed hfl.ve appeared w,l,lere
inflammation induced by a ftone in the kidney terminated
in abfcefs, and the ftones were taken out ; but it was not
till they had worked their way out of the. kidneys into the
cellular fubftance, fo that it only remained to op~n the abo
fcefs and extract them; but Qtherwife the operation is never
to be thought of.

SECT.

III.

Of SfOfJ(U in. the Urethra.

who are troubled with calculous complaints fre.
qlle,ntly pafs .fmall fiones along with their urine; and when
335
thefe are angular or of conGderable llze, they fometimes
5ymptom~ ltick, and give much uneafineIs.
The fymptoms are at
tJI il:ones m lirfi pain, then inflammation and fwelling, a~.!.ended with a
thewrethra. partial, or total fupptellion of urine,which, if long neglected,
is apt to terminate in a rupture of the urethra, when the
urine will be difcharged into the neighbouring parts. The
greatefi att.ention is therefore neceffary to get the fione ex·
33 6
traCted as \QQn as poHibl~.
.
Method of
When a Rone is in the urethra, unlefs it be of a large
extraCl:ing llze, or has been long impaCted, and the inflammation great,
them.
attempts ought to be made with the fingers to pufh it out;
but previous .to this, the penis!houldbe l'elaxed as much as
pollible, fo as to remove a certain degree of fpafm which the
prefence of fione here probably creates. Blood ought to
be drawn by general or local means, ~cording a~ the patient maybe of a plethoric Clr,emaciated habit. He ,,fhould
be immerfed in a warm bath, and get a full dp[e of laudanum, and warm oil onght alfo to be throWB itl to the urethra.
After thefe rer,nedies have ~$l,axed the parts as much. as may
bc,the extractlOn is to be i.~mpted.
THOSE
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For this purpofe certain in('truments have been contrived, StoRe!f in
particularl}l: a tt.tbe containing a pair of elaftic forceps (fig. the Ute.
89')' to be intrbduced into the urethra fo as to lay hold of thra.
the fione. In fome cafes they certainly might an[wer the ~
purpofe, but they have not been found very ufeful; and as
they may increafe the irritation already 'prefent in the ure.
thra, they are fel,jom, if ever, employed. Infiead of themj
the furgeon ufes gentle pre{fure on the penis to pufh the
frone outwards ;Qnd as calculi larger tha.n a field bean
have fometillJ~s been paffedby the urethra, an operation
ought not to be performed till gentler means have been
perGl1:ed in' for fome time. When thefe means-have failed, an
incifion oU~'ht to be made immediately u~pon the fione,
which is then to be removed by a probe, or with a pair of
fmall forceps.
When a ftone is lodged near the neck
of the bladder, after the patient has been placed and
fecnred in the fame manner as for tne lateral operation,
whHe:an affiHant fupports the fcrotum and penis, the operator iFltroduces a finger oiled into the. anus, to fupport the
Hone in'its plal;e, and prevent it from flipping into the blad.
.der. An incifiun is . then to be, made, and the fiono turned
out. The after. treatment will be nearly the fame
that
after the operation of lithotomy." _
When, again, a ftone has advance.d further in _,the ure.
thra, the beft method is to draw the {kin firongly forwards
or backwards, and then to cut upon it an4. tum it out,
when the ikin will.,flide ba.ck fo as to cover the wound, and
prevent the urit~from pailing through it; and by this
means it wjU generally heal by rhe rirft intention. If part
of the urine pafs through the wound, and infinuate into the
cellular fubltmce" .an .attempt is to be :made with the hand
to prels it back. If t.Qat prove infufficient, a cut -is to be
made through the {kin oppofite to the incifion of the ure.
.thra.; but this will feldom be found neceffary. If a fione
is fixed near the point of the urethra, i~ may be removed
with a pair of for~~ps; or, if this fail, the uretl'!ra is to be
.dilated with a [caIpe!; and if this alfo be infufficient, an in.
cifion is to be made as abov~ direCted. When the. cure is
nearly completed, a tUQe formed .of mver or elaftic gum,
or a hollow bongie, may be ufed to keep the urethra of a
proper llze.
..
.. . .
The worft part of the urethr.a for a /lone to ftick in is
that immediately behind the fcrotum; for 'then the urine is
apt to pafs by the incifion in w the cellular flilbflances of, the
fcrotum, fo as to occafion large fweilings there. To pre~
vent this, a fionefo fitllated ought, if pollible, to be pufhed
forwards with the fingeTs; or if this be impracticable, it
fhould be pufhed back into the perina!um by means of "a.
fiaff. If both methods fail, a cut is to be made at the
under part of the fcrotum, which is to be well fupported,
and at one fide of the feptum, and continued upwards tiU
the fione is felt, when aa inciiion is to be made into tlle
ureth~a, and the fl:one extracted as before diJeCted. .
.
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CHAP •.

XXVIII.

Of Incontinence and Supprdfion
Urit;e.

if

INCONTINENCE of urine may a;ife fron\"'various cautes', C 337 f
as, . from a lofs of power jn~e fphincter; of th~ bla~der, ill~~~:i~
whIle the natural tone of that, organ remams ummpalred ; lienee of" .
or from irritation about the neck of the bladder, prod~ced urine. ".c~
by the friction of fiones conta.ined in it; or. frpm a lacera-,
tion ot parts by the openltion of lithoto.my; or from the
preffure .of the uterus in a ftate of pregnancy..
...
_,
.
\Vhen the difeafe is owing to a want of tone ill th~ T 33 8 r~p l·.<l
h'
,
d'ffi 'I b
h·"
- reatment.
~1O,,[er, t. e ~ure l~very. I Cll t,. ecau[e t e c,entl.l~lon
10 general IS frequently aff~c.l:e4~
The moft ureful remedies
ar.tonics~ efpecially ,Peruvian b~k,chalybe<!te waters, and
the
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Inconti- the cold bath, both generally and locally applied.
Cold
nenc~ a?d fubftances applied to the perinxum are perhaps of greater

8ufPUpr~ilion fervice than any thing elfe, as cloths wet with vinegar and
o rlOe. cold water, or WIt
• h a fi rang r:
'
r
h
:'
~
toIutlOn
0 f !dCC
arumr
laturm
in vinegar; but the hefi method of applying cold is to

da{h water immediately from the fountain upon the anus
and perinxum. When it ariles flom the irritation of fiones
f;r;
in the bladder, opiates and mucilaginous liquors plentifully
ufed frequently give great relief. When incontinence "f
urine is owing to a laceration of parts in performing the operation oflithotomy, the difeafe is nearly of the fame nature
as that from the caule fira me,1tioned, and therefore the
fame remedies are of fervice. When thefe remedies fail in
either of the cafes, comprdlion of the urethrc! prevents any
inconvenience arifing from the confiant dripping of the
urine; and for this purpoie an infhument termedjugunJ penis
Plate
(fig. 90.) i~ applied to the penis; or, to prefs againil the
ccccm. urethra of the female, pefTaries (fig. 91. a and b) are contrived,
which are made in fuch a way as to be introduced into the
vagina, and there to preis upon the urethra.
They
are fometimes made of fponge, but thofe of ivory or wood
well polifhed are more generally preferred. A fmall bottle made of elafhc gum, and open at both ends for the paffage of the menftrual difcharge, anfwers the purpofe equally well. Certain cafe~ however occur where prdrure upon
the urethra is improper, efpecially where there is a conftant
defire to pals water; and here much relief is .obtained from
the ufe of receivers, which are now fuited to both fexes.
Fig. 92. reprefents one for the male, and fig. 93. one for the
_
female.
39 r~
We {hall here treat only of that fpecies pf fupprefIion of
pre
bon
urine where the urine is colleCted in the bladder, but from
urine.
fome oblhuCting caufe is prevented from being difcharged.
It arifes from a variety of caufes.
Wht:n it al iies from a want of tone in the body of the
T 3~~ent
w~~an it bladder, it is uften conneCted with palfy of the lower exarifes from tremities; it i~ frequently owing alfo to ret,tining urine too
want. of
long. The catheter, in this cafe, is commonly an effeCtual
tone In thhe remedy, and ought to be employed as foon as the fupprelIion
b ody of t e·
J:
d ,an d repeate d Hom
...
.
.
'11 h
bi dd
IS eVI. d ent Il lorme
time
to time,
1I t e
a cr.
tone of the fyflem is recovered by the uj~ of proper remedies. The method of introducing the catheter is the fame
with that already directed for founding for the ftone.
Fig. 94. <'l catheter for the male, fig. 95. one for the female.
When the affection arites from fpafm about the neck of
the bladder, opiates, warm water thrown into the rectum,
and afterwards the warm balh, are the beft means of pro~
ducing relief. When it proceeds from Ccirrhus of the profiate gland, or fnlm other tumors, or trom obllruc1:ions of
the urethra in confequcllce of gonorrhrea, the tre.ttment to
be afterwards delcribtd will be fuund bea fuited for fnch
complaints. 'When the fuppreffion ariies from tbe preffure
of the uterus in the latter months of pregnancy, change of
pollure i~ fometimes i'uuf.d to have fome effeCt; but it tllis
fail, immediate relief can commonly be given by the introduction uf the catheter, which in women is for the mofi
pal r reaJily done.
34~
SupprdIion of urine from inflammation affeCting the neck
from
m~
of
the bladder is one ot the. moll alarming val ieties of the
fl
. 'an d r:lUC h a degree 0 f f we11'lIlg
ofammatlon.
the neck ,~iieafe, as .It pre d uees pam,
of the blad- III the parts as to render the in\roduction of the catheter inder.
admiilible. It may arife from the matter in gonorrhrea
pairing backwards along Ule courfe ot the urethra. An
impfl'per ute of injectirm'> has likc\, ife frequently produced
this fpecie~ of the Jifeaie. The treatment i 5 nearly the
fame as lor inflammatory comphints in othe:- parts of the
body. l3l-.l od-lettll1g fhould 'v~ employed, and particularly
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leeches {bonld be applied to the peric~um. OlJiates ought Incontito be given in large dofes.
Injections of warm ...,ater nenee and
s llppreffion
fhould be frequently thrown up the rectum, an d t h e w I10 Ie of Urine.
body fhould be immerfed in the warm bath. If thefe ~
means be properly ufe,], they will very feldom fail of fuecel',; but when tlley do not prove eff~ctual, wben the bladder bec(,mes painfully diftended, and when every attempt
to introduce the catheter has failed, nothing is to be depended upon but a puncture made into the body of the
bladder, in order to difchayge the water cont:.tined in it.
34Z
Various me~:lOds have been propofed for efft:cting this Method of
operation. Puncturing the bladder above the pubes has p~nCl:urin~\
been recommended by many refpectable authors.
The tbe bJa~der
£o11owmg
.
. t he met b0 d 0 f d'
.
A
I · d pubes.
a ~ve tu(;
IS
omg It:
ancet-pomte
trocar, about two inches long, is to be at once introduced
through the integuments, about an inch and balf above the
pubes, into the body of the bladder. The l1ilette is to be
removed as foon as the water begins to flow through a:
groove formed in it, and the urine allowed to flow through
the canula, which is feCltred to the body by means of a
bandage. A cork is to be fitted to the canula, that the
urine may pafs off at intervals only. The canula is to be
retained till the c.mfe which produced the cbilruction is fo
far removed that the patient can difcharge the urine in the
natural way. It ought to be removed every thlee or {our
days, and cJe..ued from the fordes which adheres to it,
otherwife it fc·on becomes covered with a calculou s cru fi,
which renders the el.traction exceedingly difficult. On
thefe occafior.s a firm probe, of fufficient length, ought to
be paired through it into the bladder, upon which it may
again be eailly returned as foon as it is properly cleaned.
This method of puncturing the bladder is not altogether
free from objectiono; the bladder being fufpended for a
long time on the canula, its tone is it,metimes ceflroycd;
and jf it happen to Dip off the canula, the operation mult
be repeated; befides, the urine may be diffu!ed in the furrounding cellular fubfiance.
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When the bladdc;r is to be punctured from the perinxum, Method of
the trccar, wh;ch ought to be longer than the one for punc- pUllCl:uring:
t[,ring above t~e pubes, is to be introduced at a little di- fro~the
fiance from the rapha perinxi, and then pa{fed into the body perll1i,:UIll;.
of the bladd,r, a little to the upper and outfide of the
proflate gldnd, carrying the point of the inftrument a little
upwards, to avoid wounding the ends of the ureter or femillal velrels. Pun..:turing from the anns, or the vagina in
females, is attended wilh fo many inconveniences that it
ought never to be attempted.
CHAP.

SECT.1.

XXIX.

DiJeaft;r

OJObfiruClions

of the Penis.

of the Urethra.
344

OBSTRUCTIONS .()i the ttrethra frequently occur after re- CaufCs 01
peated or ~ev~re attacks of the venereal difeafe. They o~ihu(_
may be owmg to caruncles or f1e{hy excrefcences in the tlOllS of til"
urethra; to tumors in the lining membrane, or parts conti- urethra •.
guous to the urethra, in eonfequence of inflammation; to
ipafmodic affections of the urethrcl; or to firiCtures proper! y
fo called.
Till of late years almofl: every inflance of obfl:rnCtion in
the urethra has been attributed to caruncles, but their occurrence is much lei's frequent than was formerly ima<rined.
They are rarely f,'und except near the p(jint of the u~thra.
They are confidered to be nearly of the fame nature with
the warts which grow upon the prepuce or root of the
~lans in. venereal cafes. Tumors obltructing the paffage
Il1 tLe u.r!l1e max be occafioned either immediately by ill.
fiammatlOn, or III confeqtl~nce of uld fores within the ure.
~hn
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Chap. XXIX.

.Obftrllc- thra; or tUlnors,rrom whatever caufe, may be feated in the and fuffidently flexible to be eafily introduced. They are Phymofis
tluons °hf the corpora cavernofa co:.tiguous to the urethra, and may prefs formed of various materials, as a compofition of diachylon and Para.
'retra.
"fih
r
r.
f'
~ upon It m uc a maener as to came an adhenon 0 Its fides, plalter, oil, and wax melted and put upon linen, which is ~~

and thereby produce fioppage of the urine. Spafmodic afterwarco properly rolled up; or they are formed of l.eather,
firicturcs of the urethra fometimes ariD: from fione in the c..ttt;ut, &c. properly prepared: but the befl: of any are
bladder. Sometimes in gonorrhcea there is fuch ot degree of thofe which are formed of elafiic gum. Bougies, when
contraction that neither fiaff nor bougie can enter. This properly made, can fometimes be kept in for fix or eight
variety of obfiruction is known by its coming on fuddenly, hours together; but the length of time proper for their reand going off fometimes almofi completely in the fpace of a tention mull dellend much upon the feelings of the pafew hours. Of the permanent firicture, or firicture pro· tient. At alltimes whe~ they give mu~h pain they ought
perly fo called, Mr Hunter obferves, that in mnll of the to be removed, and not mtroduced agam till the part is in
cafes of this kind which he has feen, the difea(e extendt no ~ llate fit .for r~ceiving ,them. They fhould be gradually
farther in b"eadth than if the part had been furrounded with mcreafed m thell'" fize, till the flaifage returns to its natural
a piece of packthread. He has however feen the urethra dimenfions. They ought to be continued for fame time
irregularly contracted for above an inch in length, owing after, till it appear that there is no danger of a return ofthe
to its coats or internal membrane being irregularly thicken- complaint.
ed and forming a winding canal. He farther obferves, tbat
SECT. II.
Of Phymq/is and Paraphymq/is.
a firicture,does not arife, in all cafes, from an equal contraction of the wethra all round; but in fome, from a conTN phymofis the prepuce is thickened, and contraCted Cau~e~6of
traction of one fide, which throws the paifage to the oppo- before the, glans, fo that it cannot be readily drawn behind phymofis.
fite fide, and often makes it difficult tc. pafs the bougie. it. In fame people there is-a confiitutional phymofis from
In fome few cafes, he fays, there are more firiCl:ures than tl:e natural fhaitnefs of the prepuce. Sometimes it arifes
one; he has feen half a dozen in one urethra, and finds from the matter fecreted by the odoriferous glands at the
that the bulbous part is much more fubject to llriCtures root of the glans being confined and becominO' acrid;
than the whole of the urethra befides; that they are fome- fame times from an anafarcous fwelling of the fcro~um aHd
times on this fide of the bulb, but very feldcm beyond it ; ptnis; but mofi frequently from venereal virus.
and that they are often flow in forming, it being frequently
r~he cure n:ufi depe~d upon the nature of the caufe pro- C!!~.
years from the time they are perceived before they become ducmg the dlfeafe. It the fymptoms be inflammatory aod
very troublefome. Contrary to the opinion of others, Mr of no long continuance, fomenting the parts frequently with
Hunter doubts very much if the IhiEture commonly, or even warm emollient decoCl:ions, or bathing them in warm
ever, arifes from the effects of the venereal difea[c, or the ~ilk, and then applying em~llien~ poultices, or keeping the
method of cure; for firiCl:ures are common to other paifages, ~Ifeafed parts .conH:antly I?OIfl: wIth a cold allringent foluand fometimes happen in the urethra where no venereal com- tlO?, and turnmg the penis u.pward~ and fupporting it a.
gamfi the belly, commonly gIve relu;f. If the inflammaMS, plaint had ever been.
Methods of
When obfiruCl:ions are occafioned by caruncles in the tion has arifen.fr~~ a venereal caufe, part of the fluid ought
blre.'
urethra, bougies (fig. 96.) fhould be introduced rubbed over frequently to be mJected, by means of a fyringe, between
with bland oil until a refifrance is met with. When a bougie the prepuce and glans, fo as to \Valli off any matter which
cannot be introduced far enough, one with a fmaller point is may there be concealed; but if the inflammation llill conto be ufed, but nut till the day following, leil: lhe part be toO tinues to increafe, blood-letting is neceifary, both general
much irritated. They ought not to be allowed to remain and local. The veins of the penis are iometimes advifed to
long at firit, particul.uly when they occaGon a confider- be opened with a lancet; but this is U:l1;,fe on account of
able degree of pain.
the nerves. Leeches may be applied; but care mull be ta~
When fuppreffion of urine arifes from fwellings in or ken, in venereal cafes, lell the bites of thefe animals, by ababout the urethra, in conf<:queoce of inflammation, an ~t forbing venereal matter, turn into chancres. Along with
tempt fliould be made to difcufs thefe immediately, or bring the remedies already advifed, gentle laxatives, low diet, and
them into a fiate of fuppuration, and difcharge the pus as abfiinence, ought to be prefcribed. But if, after a due perfoon as it is formed. But whea the nature of the tumor feverance in thefe means, it is found that they have had litis fuch as not to terminate in either of thefe ways, extirpa- tle effetl: in removing the diforder, or perhaps that the
tion of the difeafed parts, when this is found praCl:icable, is fymptoms are conftantly increafing, and that chancres are
the, only probable means of reliet: Bougies fhould at the confined under the prepuct:; in that cafe it is neceifary to
flit open the prepuce, wnich is bell: done by a fharp.pointed
1ame time be ufed to affifl: in the cure.
When [pa!~"11odic affections are prefent in the urethra, the bifioury, concealed in a grooved directory, fig. 98. This
:remedies to be employed are, warm emollients, as rubbing is to?e intr?dticed between the prepuce agd glans, ,till
- the part with warm oil; anodynes, as opium given by the the dIrector IS found by the finger to have reached the upmouth, but more tfpecially by the anus; blood.letting in per or back part of the prepuce. The opera tOt is now to
~, pletboric habits and this to be generally and locally ap- keep the director firm with one hand, while with the other
plied; blillers put to the penis or perinreum; eleCtricity, he puihes forward the knife, till its point paifes through the
after plethora has been removed. Some cafes may be treat- prepuce; then drawing the inll:rument towards him, he cuts
ed with bougies; but where the difeafe is pure1y fpafmodi- the prepuce through its whole length.
cal, they are generally found to be bu~tful; though in other
The operation being perform~d, the parts are to be walli'~, cafes, when the vidence of the difea[e is fo far removed, if ed and cleaned with warm water, and the fore dreifed with
they can be introduced, they are cf fervice, by relieving any a little foft lint, and a comprefs of linen laid over it. The
obllruCl:ions which mav remain after the remedies abovemen- whole may be retained by a fmall bag properly adapted,
tioned have been exhil:ited. Coltivenefs oughtlikewife to be and fecured by two firaps to a bandage put round the
::;uarded againlt. The permanent firiCl:ure is to be cured body. This bag may be left open at the under end, to
allow the patient to make water, without removing th::
~ bougies.
.Bougies act folely by preifure, and by fupporting the dreffings; but if this be found impracticable, the dreffings
• art ; hence they llirm!d be fo large as to fill the paifll£c, may be removed with little inconvenience. If the glalls b::
much
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'hymofis much inflamed anll excoriated, care fhould be.taken to inA circular indGon is firft to be made thrOliglt the round ~1!taM'
and Para- Jert lint fpread with emo11ient ointment between the glans fkin a little beyond the difeafed parts; the ikin is then to
t~e
phymofis. and prepuce, otherwife tloublefome adbefions are apt to en- be drawn back by an ailifrant, and the b{)dy of the penis ~

m;,g

~ fue.

It is evident, that when this dife.ife is of the venereal divided by one frroke of the knife (fig. 99.} immedi-ately
kind, the fore will not readily heal till the poifon be eradi- at the edge of the retracted ikin. The principal arteries,
ckted from the confl:itutioD.
which are two or three on each fide, are next 'N be fecured
Iri fome: cafes of phymofis the preputium is fa remarkably by ltgatures ; and if an oozing of blood frill conticue, the
long. and the contraction f0 much confin.t· to the point, furface of the fore ought to be dnfred with fame fiyptic
that a circular incifion is preferable to a longitudindl· one; po\\der. To allow the p:l.tient to make water, a filver ca...
and it is eafily effeCl:ed, by fe:paratlng fUCh,i a p"ftion as nula (fig. 99. a) is to be introduced into the urethra, and
may be found necefraryof the whole circumference of the retaililed there by two fmall ligatures fixed to the fide of the
prepuce. The dreilings in this cafe are the [dl1l':: a, when canula, their other extremities being faltened to a bandage
the prepuce is flit open.
put round the body. The wound is to be drelfed with foft
348
Paraphymofis is the reverfe cf ~,h ymofis, being formed 1,nt, kept in its place by a -piece -of linen previouily perfo1li
(1£ panphymofis. by a retr"ction of the prepuc', producing iiridure he- r,l[eJ for tlle introduction at the canula. The dreilings
hind the glans of the penis. Llke t\1e former difeafe, it are to be kept on by a narrow toller palfed a few times
arifes molt frequently frnm a venereal infeCl:ion, but may round the penis, which, by gently compreffing the penis
he produced fr"m whatever preternaturally enlarges the upon the infhument~ will effectually- prevent any farther dll349. glans or conft:rids the prepuce.
charge of blood. The after treatment of the fore- {houM
'rreatment.
In the incipient Hate, the patient may generally be re- be lImilar to wounds in other parts of the body. But il:
lieved by the iurgeon pulhing the glans gently back with will not be neceffary to make any farther compreffion of the
his thumbg, while with his fingers h-~ brillgs the prepuce penis UpOI'l the canula, as the difcharge of blood will, pre.
gradually forward. But:.t lJIore effdhul method than this vious to this time, be entirely fiopped. Tbe tube is to b~
is to indofe the gl.tns with one of the hands, and prefs allowed to remain in the urethra dur~ng the whole timeo!'
gently on ail fides, by which the fluids forming the enlarge- the cure.
ment will be pllihed ilJto the blody of the penis behind the
Before any operation of this kind is attempted. the
ftriClure. If this method be per-fevered in· for a confider· furgeon ought to examine attentively, whether the' difeafe
::!-ble time, it wili generally be found to anfwerthe putpofe, be in, the penis itfelf, or only in the !kin, as the prepuce.
but fhonld it prove ineffectual, we may try the effeCl:s of alone is frequently fo much eHI.nged and otherwife difeafed
cold applications; and the belt feern to be thofe of the as to give c~ufe for fUfpicion that lhe glans and body of the
f.lturnine kind. 'When the penis is evidently much fwelled penis are likewife affeCl:ed. This precaution is- the more
and inflamed, the patient fhould be kept cool, gentle laxa- - Iiece{f..lry, as feveral infr-ances have occune,d where the glans
tives and low diet fhould .be prefcribed, and a number of and b')dy'ofthe penis have been removed,and, after. the operaleeches applied to the penis. Should the difeafe fiill con~ tion, have been found perfeCl:ly found .. Previous to ampu..
tinue to increafe, and an redematous fwelling appear about tation, therefore, whef'(Hhet~ is any caufe for fufpicion, the
the under part of the prepuce, an operation ill necefTary to prepuce fhonldbe {lit open, and the glans exainineJ,fo as
359
prevent a mortification from taking place in the glans. An to avoid amputating more than what is abfolutely-Elifeafed. Of 1hort..
incifion is tl be made -on each fide of the penis immediate.
It fometimcs happens that the fr~num of the penis is fo nefs of t~
ly behind the glans, fo large a~ completely to divide the {hort as to give confiderable uneafinefs in time ofan erection', fr~lo\lIl.
fl:riCl:ure. The wound ought to be allowed [0 blood freely; 'Wllen this is the cafe, it m::Ly be fafely divided by a pair
after which a pledget fpread with fimple ointment iii to be of fcilfars, or by a fharp-pointed bifroury, and the wound
applied, and an emollient poultice laid over the: whole.
drelfed with a little chqrpie.
SECT.

III. 0/ an IncQmplete Urethra.

SECT.

V. Of F!J!ulain Perin.seo.

THE term implies a linuous ulcer in the perinreun'l, coin.
manly communicating with the urethra, but fometimes-opening into the bladder. The fa-me term is alfo appHed to fi.milar
fores opening into the fcrotum, or into any part of the peni~., 3St
The difeafe may arife from wounds in the bladder, a'nd '·Caufes.oi
of the urethra, from external violence; from a laceration of fHl:~la 11l.
parts when performing the operation of lithotomy; from ~Ulle••,
incifion into the urethra for the extraCtion of calculi impaaed there; fr:Jm finufes producing matter" capable,'of cor..
roding the membranous part of the urethra;' fr.om {UppUrilM
tion in the perinreum in confequence of inflammation; from
the urine pailing through an opening in the urethra into the
Jilerinreum or other neighbouring paits, and rendering the
edges of the fore caUous; and mofi frequently the difeafe is
occafioned by vepereal complaints.
,
3~
In the treatment of this di[eafe, when it is the tonCe- 1'rea~~
'quence of a general affection of the fyfiem, a removal of the
primary diforder is nece{fary before a cure can be attempted.
SI,:CT. IV. Of Amputating tie Penis.
When the complaint is of a local nacure, a fim(Yle incifion
THl s operation is fo1ind neceffiuy in certain difeafes which into the finus is all that is 1'l.eceffttry; and for this purpofe
'Will n(,t \ ield to other remedIes; as in cafes of mortifica- a fiaff is to introduced into the urethra, fo as to paf~ thetion ana ~ancer. The follbwmg is the method of perform- opening at which the urine is difcharged. A probe, or,a
ing it:
"
{mail diretlor, is now to be paired atthe external opelling of

J N children, efpecially males, the urethra is fometimes
incomplete, ending befor.e'it re-dches the ufual place of termin,Hion. Sometimes it does fo wifhout any external open·
illg, at other times it opens at a dlftance from the common termination. In the firA: cafe, a fmall trocar i~ to be
introduced in the direCtion the urethra ought to take, till
the urine he difchal'ged; after which. the palfage is to be
kept open by the ufe uf bougies,till the fides be r~ndered
callons and an opening preferved: -ih the other cafe, as the
opening which is already found affords a temporary paffage
for the urine, it will be better to delay doing any operation till the patient be farther advanced in life, when it is
to be p.erformed as in the fortner cafe~
- After d,e operation, a piece o[ flexible catheter may be
Introduced, as well tor the purpde of rendering the paRage
ftee and callu.us, as for carrying off the water till a ture is
made.
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Chap. XXX;

Herr.$!"- the fore tm it reach the O:aff'; and cutting upon it, the fin us' is duced by any other caufe. If cautlie is to be ufed, care Fiftula in
r~~~or to be laid open through its whole length till it terminates ought to be taken that it do not injure the reCtum.
~
~ either in the urethra, or, if neceffary, in the bladder itfelf.
When more openings than one are prefent, they are to be
SECT.
Of FiJlula in AM.

IIr.

treated in the fame manner; and if the finufes are found to
he remarkably hard, the removal of a fmall portion of the
difeafed part will expedite the cure, though the confequent
inflammation and fuppuration will render this feldom neeef.
fary. After the operation, the wound is to be drelfed with
,pledgets of em)llient ointment, fo as ,to allow it to fill up
completely from its bottom. The whole is to be covered
with a pledget of emollient ointment; and proper comprelfes
being applied over it, the dreffings are to be fupporled by
a T bandage.
,
If fymptoms of inflammation be violent, an emollient
poultice 'i5 to be applied in the courfe of twenty-four hours
after the operation; and as foon as free fuppuration is formed, light eafy dreffings are to be ufed till the fore is completely healed.
CHAP,

XXX.

SE'CT" I.

Difcafis about the Anus.

Of Hemorrhoids or Piles.

THE treatment of piles has been already confi.dered· under
the article MEDICINE; but it fometimes happens, thatal.
though the means mentioned there have been employed, the
difeaie becomes fo violent as to require the affiftance of the
furgeon. Where the difcharge of blood is fo great as to
endanger the l,fe of the patient, we ought to attempt to
ftop it either by compreffion, or by fecuring the bleeding
velfels by a ligature; and here the tenaculum is preferable
to the needle, becaufe, when the latter is ufed, a portion of
the, reCtum is apt to be includ~d in the ligature. When
piles arrive at fuch a fize as to pb:ftruCt the pa{[age of the
fa:ces, or to produce great irrit'l-tion, the removal of them
by the knife or by ligature becomes ne~elfary.The firft
of thefemay be ufed when their fize is of fuch a nature as
not to threaten a dangerous hemorrhagy; but when this is
the' cafe, they ought to be removed by ligature, the manner
of applying which has been confidered under the treatment
of Polypi. The dreffings are to be of a fimple nature.
SECT. II.

a/Condylomatous ExcreJcences, &c;

of the

Anus.

EXCRESCENCES are fometimes produced about the anus,
whM:h from their figure get the name of fit-'i, arijltll, &c ;
hut they are all of the fame nature, and to be cured by the
fame means. They fometimes grow within the gut itfelf,
but more frequently are fituated at the verge of the anus.
They vary confiderably in their colour, figure, and confift·
ence. Sometimes they are only one or two in number,
but commonly all the !kin about the anus becdmes covered
with them. They vary in fize from that of ordinary waj-ts
to that of fplit g51rden 'beans. They feem originally to be
productions of the £kin, though at lall: they fometimes proceed as deep as the mufcles. They frequently remain long
without producing much uneafinefs. When this is the cafe,
they ought not to be touched; but fometimes they become
fo'troublefome as to render their removal necelfary.
The fofter kinds can frequently be removed by rubbing
t,hem l,flen with gentle efcharotics, as crude fal ammoniac,
or pulvis fabinre; but the harder kinds are to be removed
t:hiefly by lunar cau!l:ic, or by the knife; the latter of
_Jj'lfieh is gteatly preferable, and may be done with the ut·
inoft iafety.
'
The fores arc afterwards to be treated like wounds pro;it

THE Sfiula in ano is a fin~lOus ulcer in the neighbourhood
of the rectum. When it opens externally, and has likewife
a commul1ic4tioo with the .gut, it is terme,d a complete
jiJlula; but if it has no communication with the reCtum, it
is called incomplete. When the lllce,r communicates with the
gut, but has no external opening, it is named an internal
or occult jiflula. It is likewife di!tinguilhed into fimple and
compound, The firu: is where one or more finufes comm.unicate with the internal ulcer, but where the parts in the
neighbourhood are found. The compound fill:ulOJ is where
the, parts through which the flnus runs are hard and fwelled,
or where the ulcer communicates with the bl.dder, vagina,
os facrum, and other contiguous parts.
35'3
The caufes producing the difeafe may bt', whatever tends Caufe~.«.>E
to form matter abou.t the anus"piles, condylomatous tumors, fHl:ula m
hardened freees, or any caufe which produces irritation and~no.
inflammation, fo as to end in fuppuration. As foon as a,
fwellingabout the anus appears to terminate in fuppura- ,.
tion, every thing ought to be done which can accelerate the
5
formation of matter. A proper degree of heat, warm Tre~t~ent
poultices, fomentations, and the Il:eams of warm' water, al e during the
the m,eans bell:fuited for this purpofe; and as foon as mai- lirft fiage
t~r is formed, )t .ought to be difchargt'd by a. free incifion of the
in the loweft part of the tumor. Much depends upon ther,~mlPle fih·
..u a.
proper treatment here; f or "f
1. t e openll1g be made too
fmall, or if long del~yed, the matter gets into the loofe
cellular fubfrance, and in~ead of producing OHe, produces
many finufes, and thefefometimes running to a great d:pth.
The parts ought then to be c<;lv'ered with foft lint'1'pread
with mild ointment, and an emollient poultice kept confiantly over the whole. By this any remaining hardnefs
will be removed, the cavity will fill up like impofthumous
tumor~ in other pOJrts, a.nd a complete cure will in general
foon be made.
, It more frequently happens, however, that the praCtitioner'
is not called in till the abfcefshas burft of itfelf~ aad till mat•.
ter has infinuated into the furrounding 'cellular fubltance.
and formed one or more real fiftulre.
The firll: thing to be done now is to difcover the real
courfe of the different £Inufes, and the probe is the bell: inftrument for this purpafe. If there be openings III the ex.'
ternal furface, there is commonly little difficulty in tbis.
H they run along the perinreum or the mufcles, the probe
will generally detect them. If they follow the direction
of the gut, the beft method is to introduce the fore-finger
oiled into the rectum, while the probe is entered at the ex.
ternalorifice. If there be a communication between the gut
and the finus, the probe .may be made to pafs till its p~int
is felt by the finger in the reCtum. \Ve difcover with certainty if a flnus communicate with the gut, when air or
freces <ire difcharged, or when any mild fluid injected remrns
by the anus.
.
,
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After the courfe of the finus has been difcovered, the me· Treatment·
thod of cure, is next to be 'confidered. AH:ringent or afterfinuf.
~fcharotic injections, prelfure, and fetons, are infupportable, arcformed.
on account of the violent pain which they produce. The only
method therefore of bringing on a' proper degree of in.
flammation ·is a free ineiiion along the whole courfe of the
fious. The courfe of the different £Inufes having been previoufly difeovered, a laxative ought to be given on the day.
preceding this operation, and a cly£ler an hOllr or two before perf01 ming it. The patient is to be placed with his
back
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a window, while his body leans l.lpOtll abed, one end to the other by one or more incitl-ons as circum. FlIluh'in
table, or chair. The finger of the furgeon i~ to be rubbed Ranees may require. Sometimes, from negleCt or improper ....:...~,
~ over with oil, and intro4uced into the reCl:um. The end treatment, the matter colleCted doe$ not find a proper outof a crooked probe-pointed biltoury (fig., 100.) is then ~o let, and then the parts mof\: contiguous to it inflame,. bebe paffed into the fifill'ia, .andpufhed agamfl:. the finger .In come painful, and gradually acquite fnch a morbid caUolity
the reCtum, if the fifillla be complete. But In cafes of m· as to put on a fcirrhous appearance. In fuch cafes a cure
complete fiflulre, the point of the inllntment roufl be made may be effeCted by giving free vent to the matter, preventto perforate the gut before it can rea~h the ~nger. So:ne ing every futut"e colleCtion, and inducing and preferving a
make the peTforation with a {harp-pomted bllloury, which fUPPllration in the fubftance of the parts chiefly affeCted. To
can be );!lade to flip ahmg the fide of a probe-pointed one, accomplifh this laft circumi1ance, however, it may fomeas at fig. 101. Alter the biA:oury has reached the cavity times be neceffary not only to lay the finufes freely open~ but
of the reCtum, the point of it is then to be brought out at to cut il'l upon the obdurated parts.
.
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the anus, and a cut made downwards to lay the finus com. . The differentfinufes having been laid opel', care muf\: be
plete1yopen. In this operation the CphinCter ani mufcle is taken to apply th~ neceffa~y dre~ngs. Upon this m,uch ?f ~n~er~p~~
commonly cut, jf the finus be high; but no inconvenience is the fuccels attendmg the operatIOn depends. Dry lInt, till th~illllfc5.
found to arife from this circumnance. It, fometimes, lately, was much ufed by practitioners ; but it has been
though rarely, happens, that the. finus rgoes beyond ~he found to produce fo much irritation, efpecially when too
reach of the finger, and even as high as the upper end of much crammed in, as to be one of the caufes of that dithe faCTum. The only thing which can be done in this cafe arrhrea which is frequentlyfo troublefome' after operations
is to cut as high as the finger can go, fo as to give a free of this kind. Inflead, therefore, of this fort of drelling.
anc eafy vent to the matteI'.
/
pledgets,li1'lt, or foft old linen [pread with any fimple ointSome praCtitioners, with a view to prevent troublefome m~nt, are to be preferred. After the fores have been dear.
hemorrhagies, and others to free the patient froni the dread ed from clotte~ blood, the pledgets are to be gently infi~
ef the knife, have propofed to open the finufes by means of nuated between their edges, but not to fuch a depth, or
ligature (fig. 102.). By introducing one end of a piece of with fuch force, as to give any unealinefs. This being done,
filver or leaden wire into the finns,. then bringing it out at ,illld a .comprefs of foft linen with a T bandage being apthe anus, and twifling the ends together, the contained parts plied over the whole, the patient is to be carried to bed;
'may be fo compre{fed as to produce a complete divifion of and the dreffiags being renewed, either after every flool, or,
them. But thili is both more painful and tedious than the when thefe are not frequent, once in the twenty four hours,
6
fcaIpel, and appears to be by no means neceffary.
the fores wi\! generally fill up from the bottom, and will
Me~~od of When theprefence of an occult fiftula is [ufpeCted, its at laft cicatrize in the fame manner as wounds in any other
difcovering exiflence ought firit to be fully afcertained, by examining part of the body. Sometimes, however; they acquire a foft,
the pre.. . whether the matter which is 'paffed by !lool proceeds from flabby, unhealthy afpeCt, and the matter difchargedfrom
fence of an an 'Ulcer in the bowels or from an abfcefs at the fide of the the.m is thin, fetid, al)d occafionaHy mixed with blood.
1:~ult fiftu- an,us .. I,t is difcovered by mat~er from the bowels being Thefe appearances may, fometimes arife from fome p~rt of
mlxea With the freees, and no pam about the anus. In QC- a linus having been overlooked. In this cafe advantage
'clilt fiflula, a hardtiefs, fwelling, and difcoloration, are ob- may follow from the part being laid completely open. .But
ferved upon fome fpot near the anuS', and there is a fenfa- it more ufually proceeds from fome affeC'tion of the general
tion of confiderable pain upon preffure heing made up'On it. fyltem; and till this is eradicated the fores cannot be exI
The operation in this is the fame with that in the other peCted to heal. .
,
two varieties of the diforder; only that an opening is pre.
In the cure of fores in other par'ts of the body" praai.
viouJly to' be made, by a lancet or fcalpel, in that fpot tioners have fometimes fnund great advantage to afife from
where the matter appears to be lodged. By this the fore the ufe of iffues. The fame thing is now found to be apwill be reduced to a complete filtula, and the reft of the ope- plicable here. Wherever therefore fiflulre are of long
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ration will be eafily performed.
{landing, while ,any diforder exifting in the conltitution is
Treatment
In this manner the different finures are to be operated properly attended to, praCtitiol'lers recommend, that al1
in cern-Upon, when in a fimple nate; but in thofe of a compound iffue, in proportion to the quantity of the matter difcharged
lloumd fi.-. nature, where. the parts in the vicinity' of the forei have by th~ fores. fhou~d be im?lediately employed,' In th~s
!tula.
been feparated from each other by an eH'ufion of matter into way, If,the bo~es. In the neIghbourhood are not difeafed,
the cellular fubftance, and, where all the ,under end of the there Will be reafon to expeCt that- a complete cure will be
reCtum has, in fome rare cafes, been attached from the fur- obtained.
'..
rounding parts, ttwo modes of operating have been re- _
commended; either to remove a confiderable portion of the
SECT. IV.
Of Pro/apjuJ Ani.
external integuments, fo as to give free vent to the matter;
THIS is a protrufion of part of the reCtum beyond the
01' to extirpate all the lower end of the reCtum which is ~nus.
It is often occafi.oned by debility of the parts, but
found to be detached from the furrounding parts. But IS mof\: frequently owing to violent exertions made in the
from the pain and fubfequent difirefs which they occafion, reCtum in confequence of irritation. The reduCtion {bould
thefe methods .are judicioufly laid atide. All that is necef. ~e e~eCted as foon as pollible; ~or although this part of the
fary to be done here is tolay the detached portion of gllt mteH:me can bear expofure to aIr mu.ch longer them any, of
completely open, as in cafes· ot fimplefitl:ulre; but if this ,the relt, yet allowing it to remain a long tim'C\ out would be
be infufficient for allowing the gut to apply properly to the attended with great uneafinefs, and probably with danger.
£ontiguous parts, another incilion {bould be made on the III the redutl:ion, the tllmor ought to be fupport.::d with'
oppotite fide. If the neighbouring !'ones be found iound, and the p~m of one hand, while with the fingers Of the other
theconllitution in other refpects be unimpaired, a complete the part of the gut lalt protruded is to be returned. If the
cure will probably be obtained.
gut, has bee,n longexpl)ft!d previous to the red:ICtion., vent:The matter fometimes infinuates itfelf between tbe ikin feCt10n ~ay ~ecome neceffary, and gentle <'1ftnngentll~
an.d mufcles of the perinreum. or of the hip. When this is }>e applied t? the pa:rt. The patient during the reduaTfil1
tlb!crved, the fae produced by .it fuould be laid open from IS to be kept III a reclmed poflure. As foon as the bowels
liftula in back towards
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l:~e:er~ are returned, a proper bandage (fig. 103.), is to be applied. iog a join~ ~s moved ~ut of its place. When the bone is Luxa'inlll
~ Such remedies are afterwards to be exhibited as moft tend to forced entIrely. out of Its cavity, the luxation is ternl~d C1m- in general.
plete j ,whel\ .this is not the cafe, it is,partialo.r in.omplete. ~
recover, ,the tone of the parts.
":hen th~r~ IS ~lf~ a. wo~md of the (cft parts communicating
.
SECT. V.
Oflmperflrl.lted Anu.r.
wIth the JOint, It IS c""lled. a compound, a~d when there i s J
THIS diforder, though not frequent, now and then occurS'; no wound, ajimp/(!/r.JXl.ltiDn.
The common fymptoms of a diflocated bone are,· inability s 3S~
and when prefent; unlds fpeedy relief be given, muft prove
"
d l' b
'
tmptomf
f:.ttal.. In fome cafes, the end of the rectum protrudes at t o move. t h e IDJure lID; pam, tenfion, deformity in the of luxat' .
loa.
the ufual fituation of the anus, and is only covered with the part affected; ant;! fometimes. inflammation, fubfultus tendicommon integuments; but in others, no termination of tbat n?m, a~d fever: and ,thefet~ree Iaft a.re,greateil: in partial
gut is difcoverable. Sometimes the reetum ends within an dlflocatlons. The fwellmg which flril: appears is ahyays inflaminch of the ufual feat of the anus; at others, it reaches no ~atory; but afterwd.rds a feconqary fwelling comes' on, feemr
farther than the top of the facrum. In fome cafes it ter- Ingly ce~ematous, a~d probably owing to the preifure of the
by the dlflocated bone. -.
6
minates in the bladder; in others, in the vagina. In the lymphatICS
'd'
fl
.
30
I
n
JU gmg 0 t le ~racticability of reducing a luxation, J1rogtlolla.:.
~oft favourable c,ilfes, where the rectum protrudes, an open.
mg may be readily made by a fcalpel or lancet; but when we ought to attend. to Its nature and extent, the other cir,with
\¥,hich.
it
may
be
complic;ated,
and
the
cumftances
no direction of this kind is met with, an incifion is then to
~e made in the place where the anus is ufual1y fiwated, and length of tilne which It has continued. When a bone is
15 to be continued in the direction of the os coccygis only ~artially diflocated, it. is evident that it may be redu~
and facrum, which is the courfe the inteftine commonly ced wIth much more eafe and certainty than where It is
takes. The finger is to be ufed as a director along it; completely difplaced. It is evident alfo that fracture atthe parts are to be cut either till freees are obferved. or tin tending diflocatio.n muft render reduCtion much .more diffitl~e incifion has been made the length of the fingh. If cult. a~1d uncertain. Indeed.~ when both the "'!lones forming
(lIll the freces do not appear, a lancet-pointed trocar is to the)?mt a:-e hro~en, .there IS ,the greaten: hazar~ of its T.e.
be pu!hed forward upon the finger in fuch a direction as malDll1g ftl~ durmg lzfe, even. when the grea~eL~ attention
the operator thinks will moR probably nach the gut. An has ?een paid. Lu~ated bones. are II}oJl. eaf\ly reduceJ imartificial anus is likewife to be attempted, where the gut medla,tely afler ,they are djfplaced: the difficulty indees. of
terminates in the :bladder or vagina. After the operation,' redUCing them IS generally proportional to the time that has
the, greateR: attention is neceffary to preferve the opening intervened £i~ce the accidellt happened. .When, d .bonehlls
whIch has been m~de. S-ubftances which irritate leaH: are been forne tIme l?,dged :;tmpng. th.e contigu,o~s mukles, i~
the moft ufeful; futh as)k>ffils of lint moillened in oil, and forms ,a fock.et fo~ Itfelf, and is firmly graiped -by the ttlr.
tolls of foft bougie plaHer,-We Lhall conclude this chapter rounding foft parts. The cavity, toof,frpm which it Wd~ dif_
wit~ two thort fetl:icns of imperforated hymen and prolapfus lodged may be partiall~ fi,!l:d with fome of the fu.riounding
foft par~s, or at Ie,aft dlmmlfbea by the cOllllant a.1fi'~n of
~ten, though they do not properly come under it.
t?e contIguous mufcles on its cartilaginc.us brim. Dijlec.
tlOns, however, !how, that infpiifated fynovia'does riot, as
SECT. VI.
Of an, Imp(rfirated Hymen.
w,as ~ormerly fUPPQfed, fill up thi. cavity. In d e11cate con~
WHEN the hymen is imperforated, the moft troublefome
.fymptoms. at a certain p-_riod of lif~, may be produced by itttutlOns and advanced periods of. life when the mufcles
the a<:Cllmulation ~f that fluid, which ought to be difcharged; give little refinance, diflocations are mo:e eafily reduced than
6t o·
for then, a tumor IS formed, by which the moll violent b~ar ill tkle vigour of youth or in robu{tcon{Htutions..
,In the treatment, we ought, J. To reduce diflocation Tre:tment
lng-down pains are occafioned. Thefe increafe in feverity
to fuch a degree, as fometimes to be mifiaken for labour- WIth as much eafe and expedi\io~l as. poffible; z •. Retain the of fimple i.'
pains. They difappear, however, during the intervals of bone in its litu ... tion till the part" have recovered their tone; luxatiollfil.
the accuftomed periods. In the treatment of this diieafe, all and, 3, Obviate all uneafyJymj?toms.
I,
When
the
{urroullding
!kill
and
mufc1es
are
much conthat is necefI'ary is to make either a lingle or a .cruciai inli1iliort into the ob{huCl:ing membrane, and then to preven t tured lind inflamed, we lhould endeavour to remove the inthe accretion of its edges by doffils of lint fpreadwith :lome fb'I?mation, by ~ocal blooding, faturnine applications; arid
laywg the 11mb III an eary pollUTe, before we attempt to rea
(mollient ointment till thi parts <.l.Te healed.
~uce t~e. bon~" as confiderable injury may be done by lbetch,.
mg a limb wnlle the parts furrounding tlV- j.oil'\t are i"naaSECT. VII.
Of PralapJus Uteri.
'1:H IS is a falling down of the uterus, occalioned by de- med. The upper part of the limb fhould be kept neady
bility or by exceffive firaining iN the time of parturition, wh~le the f~rgeon endeavours to replace the under bone,
'rhe dilor.der feldom OcctlTsbefore child.bearing, and is corn- whIch alone IS c,,>mmonly difplaced. This is not ea{jly done;.
wonly met with in thofe who are fomewhat advanced in life_, for, the contractile puwer of the mu~les acts ftrongly agairi
The parts protruding are to be reduced by gentle preffure, ev~ry att~mpt, ~nd. not only draw~ It beyond the contiguous
while the patient iii put in an horizontal ponure. PeJfaries ~one ag~mlt which It fhould be placed, but frequently furces
'fig. 91. a and b).are to be employed, which ought to be made It ou~ or Its ~aturill fituatlOn, and fixes it firmly in fome neighof the lighteft materials, finely polithed, and fomewhat com- bOUrIng cavity.' h om which it is with difficulty re.moved..._
preffible; and none polfef& thefe qualities in a rw)re perlect To prevent thiS :eftftance as much as pomble, the mufcle&
Q.egree than a pelfary made of the e1aftic gum bottle. This, ought to be put ~nto a frate' of relaxation. If', this is proor whatever eIfe may; be ufed to an[wer the purpofe, 'is to perly done, the torce n,eceIT... ry f<)r reducing a luxated bonegenerally be
from affilldDts
ee retained by a proper bandage till by tonic medicines the hmay
·obtamed
,
.;tlene
. ''fhmetime,~ .
r , mac Illnery IS required, and varioll~ inftmmencs-,
oweve
~an~ ree,ove.r fhength to· retain their natural fituatiDo.
~ave been invented for this purpofe.
Freke's. machine
ClIAP.. XXXL
Of LuxatiotJ.t.
IS ,the, m(lft~e!1era:lly ufed. The fOTC~.otlght always to be applted III agradual manner, and to the dIfloccl.!ed bone alone and
SECT. I.
Of Luxations in genera!.
D?t to any more diihmt parts of the limb. After the end o'fthe
~~ is J~id. t9 b_e lu,.~~e4\Vhen t.h.at Fart of it form~ dlil?Ci\~\i b~l.11e j~ ~roughtilUO a line. with that to which it
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~uxationa is oppofed, the reduCl:lon is eafUy completed either by the
,'-:-tlf the ... aCl:ion of .the mufcles alone, or, if that is, not fufficient, by

Bones of gentle prelfure.

h e re d.n·
"t..
• r'ld
d'ffi
1 .
,Ul;~lon tuere IS Ie ?m any
1 cu ty ~n
~, retal11lOg the bone 10 Its place, unlefs It has often been dlflocated bt:fore. All that is necelfary is to place the limb ill
a relaxed pollure, and to fupport the bone with a bandage
till the parts have recovered their torie.
3. The moll:: urgent fymptoms which accompany difioc1ttions are, ,pain. inflammatio~ and fwelling. Thefe ufually
abate foon after the reduCtion. If any degree of infbmma,
tion remain, the ufe of leeches is the bell:: remedy.
Whoo di110cated bones are accompanied with fracture
near the joint, the fracture mull be allowed to heal beflre
l'eduClion be attempted. This, however, is not always neceffary in very fmall bones, as thofe of the fin§ers. When the
. 361,
fracture is at a dillance from the joint, the di11ocation may
Treatment generally be reduced immediately. Compound luxations are
of comto be treated nearly as compeund fractures.
After the
po~nd lux:- bone i5 replaced, leeches Ihould be applied to ab.ite tbe inatlO~"
flammation; after which tke fore {bould be dreifed with.
Goulard's cerate, (.)r any other mild ointment, and the pain
moderated by opiates and a hw regimen: care ollght alfo
to be taken that no matter lo~ge about the joint. When
lllxations are produced by tumors or collections of matter in
the neighbourhood of the jornts, ,they mar be conuJered as
incurable: when they proceed from too gre:tt a relaxation
of the ligaments and tendops of th~ joist, tbe b\me can h<lrdly be prevented fwm being now and then diiplaced; but
the illCtlUveni(!nce may be {()mewhat obviated by !ilpporting
the limb with a proper bandage, by ,the ufe of 'the cold b;lth,
and by eleCtricity.
the Neck.
Head
and

,,£

2: ~ter t

SEcr. II. Luxations of the Bones of tbe Head and Nc./!.
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IF the bones of the cranium be fep~rated byexterp.al in.
l.m:at:ons
Ilf the
jury, all that!=an well be doneh, to rupport the parts by a
bones OF
bandage, to prevent iBfIammation, to keep the patient €l uret ,
';;·the craniJ,'"

and in a proper pollu~e during the cure. The Qones of the
nofe are fe1dom luX,ltied without fraCture: when they aTe,
the injU! y is eaGly dlfcovered \;}y the toucl~. Wh~l one of
Of the
bones of
the bones is driven inwards, it may be r.wfc:dand reduced by
\he noie. puiliing a tube of a prop~r fize~ and covered with foft lint,
,into the nonril ; which may be afterwards ret<linecl till there
is no danger of the bone being again difplaced. If tbe
365
bone be htxated outwards, it may he reduced by the fingers,
Ofthclow- and r<!tained by a duuble-headed roller.f The lower jaw is
If jaw.
luxated moll frequently when the mouth is opened widely;
it can only take place forwards and dowm,:ards, which are
leafr furroun~ed by the neighbouring p!lrts: b::lth fides are
generally luxated at once; 2tud in that cafe tae mouth is
opened wide, the chin thro\"..o fonyards and towards the
bre:llr. ,\Vhen only one fide is diOocated, the mouth is diftOlted, and wiJeil: on the found fide of the jaw, which is
dr.awn a little towards the contrary fide. The patient fhould
be kIted, and his head fupported. The furgeon Ihould pulh
his Ihumbs, proteCted by a covering of Ilrong leather, as far
as pnHible between the jaws, and then with his fingers, applied on the outfide of the angle of the jaw. endeavour to
bring it forward till it· move a little from its fitu;\tion. He
tlwuld then piefs it forcibly down, arid the-condyles will im~
mediatc:~y Dip into their place. The thumbs ought to be
inil:antly withdrawn. as the patient is apt to bite them involuntarily. The pa,tient {bonld for fame time avoid much:,
66
fpeaking or openin15 his mout~ wide.
&Ctthead
When the head .IS ln~a.t€d, It comm:1 nly falls forward on
,,-ll.Cd!;.
the breail:, the patient IS rnllantly depllvedof fenfe and mo.
,ion" and fOOD dies _jf the ll.Ualioll be 110t, 'i':litkl1. red1Jced.
\:1m •.
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In reducing the luxation, the patient ih0uld be placed on. Luntions
the it'ound, and fupported by an affiil:ant: th~ furgeon lland- " ?f th~
ing behind i1lOuld graquaJ'y pull up the head, while the c~~~~ is,3
{houlders are prelft:d down by the aililtant till the bcmes are Chvicle,
brought into their place, which is known by a Cudden crack and ~i~~
or 11Oife: if the patient be not dead, he immediately recovers ~
his faculties, >i.t leail: in fome meafure. He iliould then be
pu~ to bed with his head elev<l.ted and retained in onepof~
ture. He jllOuld lofe a quantity of bl90d, and live for fome
tim!! on a low die~

SEcr. III.

Luxations

0/ the Spine"

Os Cocc}gis; a/avic/e,
and Ribs.
361'
TfJE vertebra'! are {ometimes partially, but hardly e4'er Lnxations
completely, dHlocated withc>ut fraCture. \Vhen they occur ~fb t~e vcr...·
high up, they are attended with the fame fymptoms as d:i:' e r<e.
location of the head: when farther down, belides dril:ortion
'of the fpine, paralyfi. enfuesof every part of the b()dy fituated under the luxated bO>le; there i> commonly alfo either
a total fuppre£iion of urine, or it is difch,arged invoIun):.l,.\"ily
together with the fxces. As luxations of ' this kind arege,.
nerally owing to f.:tlls or violent bl(}ws, the difplaced; \-ene.
bra is driven either furw~rdl> or to one fide; it is therefore
very difficult tn reduce it. "The h.lt, as weil It; the lim,)ldl
method~ is to lay the patient on his face over a cylindrical.
body, as a Jarge caik, and at the fame time tu attempt to re~
place the bone with the lingers. If the bone be very ~t;lch.
difplaced, there is very little reafon to hope for fuccefs.
368
The os coccygis is more liable to dHlocation than any other Of th~ os
part of the fpine. It is fometimes fOI ced outwards inhbo. COCCygI5.
ri:ms births. This i, difcovered by the great pain which ii
felt at the connection of the os coccygis with the facrum.
and !:>r the bone appearing to be difplaced when eAa~lin(:d~
It may generally be eafily reduced by preifure with the fino.
gers. '!'he bell: fupport afterwards is a compr~fs, with ·the,
Tbandage. When the coccyx is lunted inwardly, the,
patient complains of fevere pain, tenefmus. and a fenfe of
fuinefs in the reClun!; the f~ces are palfed with difficulty"
and in fame cafes a fuppreffion of urine takes place. The:
injury is eafily di(covered by intruducing the fioger into the.
anus. In this cafe the bone fhould be prelfed outwards, by,
introducing the fore and middle fingers of one hand dipped,
in oil into tbe rectum, anr;\ fupporting the pa~ts which correfpond wieh it externally till the redu~lion is accomplifhed.. ,
Diilocations of thefe bOl1l!s are 'ipt to excite intIammati)n"
which often. terminates in dang\!rous abfceifes; it ought ..
therefore to be guarded a&ainit by e~ry means in our
power.
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. The clavicle is moil: frequentlr l)'lxated at its,junCtion Of the cla~.
with the Hernum; becauCe the violeBce which produces the vicll:.. '
injury is generally applied to the {hould.!r. The luxa~ion is
difcovered py pain in the part, by the projeCtion of the
bone, and by the immobility of the fhoulder. It is e.afi1y
reduced by pufbing the bone into its place with the ,filJgcu,
while an affillantdrawsback the arms and lhoulders. It i~"
not fo eafy to retain the bone in its place. 'Vhen it is the·
inner extremity of ths clavicle which has been dii1ocated,.,
the fhoulder Ihou:ld be kept In its natural fituation, neither
raifed nor deprelfed: the fore arm fhould be fupported, as",
ihould alfo t:le head and fboulders~ and a moJerate prelful'e '
fhould be made upon the difplaced end of the bone. For.
this pnrpo!e the machine reprefented fig. 104. the invention
of'Mt Park of Liyerpool, anfwcrs bell:. But when the
OUter extremity of the clavicle has been di110cated the
fho~lder mull: be conliderably .rai~ed, the arm fuppor~ed ill ,
a fhng, and the bone kept, rn Its proper fituation by a,
fmall comprefs placed over its end, and fecured by a 1'01lcor £Qrming)he 'figure 8; or it may br: retained by tl:.e,

l)l.'\chino..:
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SECT. IV.
Luxation if the Bones of the Superior Extre·
37 1
mitiel.
·LuxatioN
T
h
d
f
h
h
. mOn
n. f
'Of the head
HE
ea 0 t e Os umen. IS
requent 1y d'i1
locate d
of the'os forwards and downwards, fometimes downwards and backhumeri.. wards, but never upwards without a fraCl:ure of that part
of the fcapula 'which is placed above the joint. The luxation is difcovered by the patient's inability to raife his arm,
by violent pain attending the· attempt, by the luxated arm
being of a different' length from the other, by the head of
the humerus being felt out of its natural utuation, while a
'Vacuity is perceivc=d under the acromion, and by the fliltnefs
of the injured joint, ,while the found one has its natural ful~efs. WheH the laxation is of long fianding, the whole arm
37"
IS apt to become redematous.
~eth~dof
The patient fhould be feated on a chair, and his body fe("educhon. cured by a broad belt pa!fed round it, and held by affiflants.
The elbow fhould be bent, in order to relax the mufc1es on
the fore part of the luxated joint. A firm leather beh four
or five inches broad, with ll:rong ll:raps, and lined with flannel, is to be tied round the arm immediately above the elbow: affifrants are to extend the arm gradually, by pulling
thefe ll:raps, while another affiflant draws back the fcapula.
The furgeon fiands on the outude of the arm, direCts the
:acffill:ants, and, varies the direCtion of the extenfion, according to the fituation of the head of the bone. As foon as
the head of the bone has cleared the brim of the focket, the
mu[cles draw it into its place, a crack is heOlrd, the patient
is relieved, asci the anterior part of the fhoulder acquires its
.u[ual fulnefs.
"Various other methods of extending the arm have been
methods ,of propofed in difficult cafes; as, fu[pending the patient by th~
-extending luxated arm over the ll:ep of a ladder or the top of a door;
the arm. raifing him up by the arm with ropes running over pulleys
fixed in the ceilillg" of a room, &c. The jerk produced by
the body being fuddenly raifed and let down again on a feather bed, . has fometimes fllcceeded when other means have
failed. A gentler method is to lay the patient on the floor
while two or three flout men fl:anding on a table lay hold of
him by the arm ;and pull hiin up. But all thefe met'hods
are in danger of lacerating the foft parts by the fuddennefs
with wh:clr the force is applie3, and even fometimes of
br·?akin; the end of the humerus if it be preifed againll the
neck d~he fcapula. Mr Freke's impIovement on the ambe
'of Hippoct ales has been conlidered as the befl: machine for
·extenditlg the arm. But machinery is very feldom nece!fary ;
even cafes of long flanding may by proper management be
reduced by means of affifl:ants, provided reduCtion be at all
praCticable. J nflammation ~fter the operation fhould be ob.
viated by the ufual remedIes. If the hone be apt to ll:ep
out again, which fi1metimes happens after rep~<ated diflocalion', the arm fhould be fupported in a fling till the parts
~have recovered their tone. Blillers, friCtion, ftimulating medicines applied to the fhoulder, and cold water poured oil.
'it, have iometimes been ufeful in relloring the ftrength of
tbe joint.
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Luxations rna. chine abovementioned.
The bandage ought to be reo
of the
d
Bones of tame fo~ a confiJerable time.
the Super iLuxatlOlls of the ribs are exceedingly rare. Th~ fympor Extre- toms are nearly the fame with thofe arifi.ng from fraCture,
mitics. only that the pain is more fevere at the articulation, and
~ that no other fpot but that wi:l yield to prelim·e. -AU that
Of the ribs. can be done is to bend the body forward over a caik or fame
fuch body, in order to affill: the vifcera in preffing out the
fib. Bandages are of little ufe. The patient fhould be
kept quiet, and fed on a low diet: inflammation fhould
be' prevented, and opiates given if he has a troublefome
cough.

~.

Chap. XXXf.

Luxations at the elbow moll: commohly bappen upwards Luxation.
and backwards; and then the fore-arm is illortened, the of the
en~ of the ulna p~ojeCl:s behind, and is higher than. ufual, :o~eso,f
whIle the extremity of the humems can be felt III the
nftr~or
bend of the elbow. The furgeon fhould take hold of :~::nll
the wrill: with one hand, anti the upper paJ;"t of the fore- ---.,..:.....,
arm (w.hi'ch is to be moderately bent) with the other, and L 37~
gradually pull the top of the fore-arm downwards, while at of ~~~tJQ~
the fame time he increafes the curvature of the elbow to dif. bow. C
engage the ends of the bones from each other. Hefhould
then pull the bones forward into their fituation; When the
luxation happens upwards and forwards, itf'nould he reduced while the arm 'is extended. After the reduCtion, tl;e
mufc1es of the fore-arm i1lOl~ld be kept relaxed by bending- .
the elbow a little till the parts have recovered their tone.
When the bones' of the fore-arm are dii10cated from each
other, which happens moll: frequently at the wrill:, the,rotatory motion of the hand is ddhoyed. After the reduction, the bones fhould be bound together by a tight Hannel
roller, or a couple of fplints fhould be applied along the.
375
fore-arm, and the arm fupported in a fling.
The bones of the wrill: are not fo often luxated as might Luxationebe expeCted from the fmallnefs of their fize. When they at ~~e
are, great [welling and pain enfues, and the motion of the wn .J
joint is )entirely dell:royed. Great attention is nece!fary,
lell luxation fhould be mill:aken for a fprain. The arm
and hand fhould be fupported byaffill:;mts, but not ll:retch.
ed ; and then the bones fhould be pulhed into their place,
and afterwards retained by proper bandages and fplints.
The bones of the metacarpus, when they happen. to be diflocated, which is very feldom, are to be reduced inj;he fame
manner. Diflocations of the tJ1Umb or fingers are eafily
difcovered. - To reduce them, an affill:ant fhould hpld the
phalanx froin which the diflocation happened; while the furgeon endeavours to elevate the bone from the one contiguous to it, and to pafs it into its place.
.
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Luxations
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FROM the grear firength of the hip joint, it was for37,6
merly believed that ~he heaa of t,he ,thigh-bone was never OfU~!l~~
luxated by external vIOlence; but It IS now known that it joint. P
happ~ns j by no means unfrequently. The ball in ll:arting
.
from Its focket g~ner~lly pa!fesfoT'l'.-ar~s and downwards in377
~o the foramen thyrOIdeum. When thIS happens, the limb Symptoms.
IS confiderably lengthened, the head of the bone' is lodged
neal' the. under and fnre part of the pelvis, the large tro~
~hanter_Is obferved on the fore part of the thigh, a vacancy
IS perceIved where the head of the bone and the trochanter
fhould be, and the toes are turned outwards. When the
bone js diflocated upwards and backwards, the limb is fhortened, the great trochanter higher than ufual, the knee and
foot turned inwa:ds. When it is diftocated upwards and
forwards, the leg IS fhortened, the ball of the bone is felt on
the os pabis in the groin, and the great trochanter on the
?pper and lower 'part of thigh; a vacancy is difcovered
111 the correfponding part of the hip<; the knee and toes are
turned outwards. When the ball Hips downwards and
backwards, the leg is iengthened, the toes turned inwards,
and the great trochanter -is lower than that of the other
limb. If the ball flip direCtly dow-Ilwards, the leg is lengthe!led, but .the kne~ and toes keep nearly their natural fitua.
tIOn. It IS fometImes difficult to dill:ingnifh between luxationand fraCture of the neck of the bone. In fraCtures the
bone is moil frequently pufhed upwards, and the leg fhortened, the, knee and pomt of the t0es are turned inwards,
and may be moved much more readily outwards and inwards
than when the bO:le is cl.dlocated •.
Fol."

Chap. XXXI.
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I.;UJ:ationa
For reduCl:ion, the patient fhonld be laid on a mattrefs
of the on the found fide, and a wooden roller covered with feveral
·BonIe~ o~ folds of. flannel placed between his thighs, ,aad fixed firmly
t e Ulerl1l.
h
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l lbandage
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XXXII. Of Fra!1ut'el.

Fra6l:ures
ia genet!,l..
~

Of FraBures in general.

fomething fimilar, lheuld be applied to the under end of the
TH! termfraBun is generally con~n~d to fuch divifi~ns
it. to make the extenfion. The in bones as are produced by external UlJury. When the 10¥e;~odof trunk of the body lhould be properly Jecured, and the joint teguments remain found, the fraCl:ure is calleAjimple; when
l'c4u6l:ion. of the knee bent. The extenfion Ihould be made at firfi it communicates with a wound, it is called compound.
38:z.
.
g.ently, and increafed gradually, while, at"the fame time, the
The general fymptoms of fracture are pain, fwelling, and Symptoms
thigh is made to 1:011 in di1ferent directions.' When the ex~ tenfion'in the contiguous parts. A grating noife when the of frac-·
tenfion is lufficient, two affifiants Ihcmld lay hold of the tol- part is ,handled, diH:ortion, and a certain degree of lofs ofture.
~el', and attempt to raife tbe bone; the extending force power in the injured part, accompany almofi every' fraB:nre,
!bould then be ilackened, and the furgeon lhould pulh the except when it runs longitudinally, and the divided parts a~e
head of the bone upwards and outw~rds, while an ailiftant not oompletely'feparated from each other. When there IS
prelTes the knee forcibly inwards. The mufcles themfeIves only afingle bone in a limb, a fracture is eafily deteCted;.
will then tommonly bring the boQ,~ into its place; and this is but where only one of two bones of a limb has fuffered, it
done with [uch: a jerk and noife, that it is heard by the by- is often difficult to judge with certainty, efpeci~lly if t4e·
ftanders. If the reduction be not obtained, the extenfion contiguous foft parts be tenfe and painful before the~pracmufi be repeated with greater force. Inftead of the roller thioner is called. In that cafe, t?e ?pinion mufi be regu- \
a broad i,l:rapor table cloth is frequently uCed. The limb hted, not only by ,the attendant fymptoms, but, I a, By
fhould not be ufed for fome time after reduCtion, and in flam- the age and habit of the patient; for bones are more eafily
malion lhould be pre'Vented by the proper remedies.
fractured in old than in young perfons. Different difeafes ..
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The patella call neither be luxated upwards or down- too; induce brjtclenefs, of the bones, as the lues venerea and
Luxation
of the pa.- wards, without rupture of the tendons of the extenfors muf. fea-fcurvy. 2d, By the fituation of the part; for bones are
tella..
cles, or of the thong ligament which fixes it to the tibia; more apt to be fracrured in clle folid parts of their bodies
but it may be luxated to either fide. The luxation produ- "than towards their extremities, where they are more foft
cef~ lamenefs, and much pain on attempting to move the and pliant. 3d, By the polture of the limb; for a weight
joint. In recent cafes the injury is eafily difcovered ; but may fraCture a bone lying on an unequal furface, which it
. when the furgeon is not called immediately, the· fwelling would have ft!lfiained without iJ;ljury if equally fupported.
may be fo great as to render it more difficult. For reduc- Fractures are fometimes attended with a great degree of'
tion, tpe li,znb.fhould be kept extended; the furgeon, by de- echy:mofis, occafioned by the ends of the (raCtured bones.
prefling the edge of the "patella moll: difiant from the joint, wounding fome of the contiguous blood-velTe!!. '
38-,3:
i~ enabled to raife the~ other, and puCh the bone into its
In giving a prognofis of fraB:ure, various circumftances PJ.:-ogp.QfiiJ..
place.
,.
are, to be attended to., It is evident that fmall fractured
It may be necelTary to remain a day or two in bed till bones are more eafily sealed than large ones, and that the
the knee recover its tone. Sometimes after the bone has fraB:ure of the middle of a bone not near fo dangerous as.
been difplaced, returns of the fame' complaint become fre- near the extremity. A cure is effected much more readily.
quent. In [uch cafes, proper machinery applied to,the fide ,in youth than in old age, and in good conftitutions than in
of the tumor, where the ?one i~ apt to fiart cut, i:o ufed bad. We ought alfo to attend to the concomitant fympJSO
with advantage.
.
toms, and the injury which the neighbouring parts :nay have
Luxation
From the tize of the j oint, and the great firength of the fuftained. 'fhe more moderate the fymptoms, the more faofthetibia ligaments, luxatiotJs of the tibia from the os femoris rarely vourable our prognofis may be.
.g ,
at the
. occur, When it does, . it is eafily difcovereq by the pain,
The treatment of fractures confill:s of three particulars; Tte!u:ell.t..
bee.
lamcnefs, and deformity of ,the limb. The patient fhould Ieplacement, retention, and obviating 'bad fymptoms.
be laid on a table, the mufcles relaxed, and the thigh fecuJ. When bones are fratl:ured directly acrofs the parts, theY'
red by affiltants j the limb lhould then be extended,.' and the are often very little moved from their natural fituation j but
bOlles cleared of each other, when they will be eafily repla. when the fraCture is oblique, 'they are apt to pafs OVer each
~ed. After the reduction, the limb J,hquld remain for fOme other, and to produce much uneafinefs and deformity; the
time perfectly at reft ;' and inflammation, which is very apt contiguous mufCles are feverely injured, and the pain is 'ag_
to enfue, and· is attended with very bad confequences, lhould gravated by the fl.ightefi motion. The furgeon fhould put
3~I
be affiduoufl.y guarded a g a i n f i . .
the limb into the belt poll:ure for relaxing all the mufcles
Luxation
If the ankle joint be diflocated forwards, the fore part of connected with it, according to the practice lirfi introduced
.f the
the foot is lengthened; if backwards, the foot is {bortened by Mr Pott.' If it be properly attended to, the ends of tho.
aakle-joint. and the heel lengthened (tkis is the mofi common variety); bones will in general be eafily replaced. When any difficultr
if to either fide, there is an uncommon vacancy on the one occurs, a fmall degree of ~ten{ion may be' made, taking
.fide, and a prort'linency on the ether. Diflocation,however, care to keep the mufcles as relaxed as poflible. Much at...
eanh~rdly take place outwardly without fracture of the tention ihould be paid to replacing the bones properly, other..
end of the fibula.
wife the limb will remain for ever after difiorted.
For reduction, the limblhould be firmly held by affir2. After the bones are r~placed, the limb lhould be laid
.tants, .the m'Jfcles relaxed, and extenfion made till the bones in the eaueft poilure, and the bones afterwards retained
are cleared of each other, when the afiragulus will edfily in their fituatian by proper compre-Ifes and bandages, nat
flip into its pIace.-The fame rules, {bJUld be obferved in applied too tightly, till the cure be completed. The time.
reducing diilocalions of the bones of the foot. Luxations· necelfary for this purpofe depends on the fize of the bone"
of the metata,tfal bone& alld toes arc reduced exactly .in the the age and habit of the patient,. the fieadinefs with which.'
fame: manner as the bones of the metacarpys and fing,ers.
" the limb has been retained in its pla~eJ and the,violence of
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In middle.aged perfaDS, and un- mibr inlhumel1t. If 'anY' portien be almoft entirely fcpara. FraClure.,
ted from the re~,it thould be removed; but if it adheres ~thc C!".
~ or of tIle bones of the leg, may be cured in two mOllth~; of with confider~ble firmnefs, it is to be replaccJ. If·, the v.!.c!CS,Rlbif,
.
k
f the b.ones? alter
Co
b'
. In
. t I~elr
' proper and
vternum
t h e arm b one, or bones ot'th
e 'ture arm, .
lil hx wee S; 0
emg repI ace"d' d
. 0 no~ remam
Sl'Jh:..
ribs, clavicles, and bones of the hand, in t!free weeks. 'In 11tuatlOn, they are to be'retamed either by tubes tntrcduced ~
infmcy the cure will take a Ihorter, and in old age a longer, into the noltrils, or by a douJ?le-headed roller, wid}· proper
time than thi~.
compre/fes as the cafe may require. Inflammation fhould
3. In fimple fractures the inflammatory fymptoms gene. be prevented by the proper remedies.
rally tub/ide in a few dOlYs. Whep they become worfe,
Mud! care is necef[ary in replacing the fractured bones'
which is fometilles the cai~, allringer,t applications /bould of the face, and in dreffing thtm, in order to prevent deforbe employed. If thefe fail; blood ought to be drawn from mity. The dreffings m'ly be retained by adhefive pLtners.
the parts affected. This is of fo much ad vantage, that it Inflammation, by which the eyes, nofe, or antI urn maxilla' e
,ought never to be omitted where the lllrrounding 10ft parts is apt to be injU! ed, Ihou:d be prevented.
When matter
are much il jured. Friction with emollient cih, warm ba- collects in the antrum, it is to be removedhy the methods
'thing, the ule of Bath and other fimilar waters, are alfo of formerly defcribed.
3M
much ielVice. The limb iometirnes FUls on a clumfy ap·
For r,'pL,cing fractures of the lower jaw, the patient FraClures
.pearance from an ovel growth of cailns. When this tend en- /bould be leateJ ill a pn'per light, with his head nl mly fe- of,the 10m
cy appears, ardent fpirits and other aftringems are confider. cu_red. The furgeon,liloulJ prefs with one han-d 011' the ir~- eqaw•.
ed as ufduL; lOmetimes prdfure OIl the part by a thin' plate fIde of the toone, while with the other 'he guards againl1: inof lead fixed by a bandage may be aJvant.lgeous. Many equ<tlIties on the outlide. If a tooth c"me in the way, it
inHunces occur, however, where no remedies prove fuccels- /bouid be extracted; when any of the others are v,rced out
ful: The paw'nt ought thel efore to, be acqnait, ted be· d their {ucket., they thnuld be repLlced.. and tied to the
forehand with the probable event, to prevent unpleafant re" nelghbounng teeth uIl lhey become firm.
The fractured
-fb.'hollS '.!fterwards.
. parts being kept firm by an atIiltal\t, a thick c()mp-tefs of,.'.
Sometmes the ends of the bone remain loofe long after linen 0l" colton ihould be Lid over the chin, and made to
1:hey might have been reunited. '1 h:s may be owing to. extend from car to ear over it; a f(jur-headed roller /bould
(orne cOilil:itllti(lnal diIeafe, to the bones not heing kept beapplie.d· firm enough t" keep the fractured part5 in con,Headily lU contaer, to fome of the fort parts getting in be· tact. Tne pa~ient lhould be kept quiet cluringthe cure,
tween thein, Dr to the bune being broken in ditterent pl.t- and feel UP,)!) {poon.meat. The drellings Ih"uld be remotes, and the intermediate fractures being too fman to ad· ved as ieldoma; poffible. Wilen the fractule is accompanied
here. Pregnancy- bdS alia been mentioned as a c,;ufe. By \Vithan external 'A ound, the pdrts /bould be fupportcd by an
nmoving thefe oblhuctiom, a perf,ct union may in recent aiIiIl:antdurmg the clreffin;; of it.
.
"',
cafes be ac'complilhed. But wbere the cafe is of long fiand·
ing. callus ot the bones become 10 hard and fmooth as to SECT. III. FraClurel of the Cla-uicles, Ribs, Sterni11l~ ana
move with the cafe ~f a joint, fo that no advantage can be
I
,
Spine.
derived from laying them together. In that cafe, an inciA FRA CTIJRE of the clavicle is ea61ydifeovered 'by the F J8 7
fion ihould be made through the folt parts, and' fmall por. grating nuile in the fractured b?ne. upon mo~j,ng the arm o;ath:~
tion ef the ends ofthe bone removed with a faw. If this treely, by the ends of ~he bone Yleldmg to pre£l.ure, and by viele.
be properly performed, nature will fupply the deficiency. [he motion of the humel'us being imlPcied. All that can
'Vhen hnall pieces.J bone rtmain long Jo'c-fe, they /boulcl be done is to raife the ar~, and fupport It ata proper
be extraCted by tpliliing an opening. The illtervention of height, either by a £ling, or, which is better, by the leather JJ,~
mufdes or ether foftparts is known by the very fevere pain cale recommended in cafe of luxation of·this bdne. By this
and tenlion, and by particular motions of the limb cauting the fractured parts will be brought together, fo far at leaa
great p:,in and twitchi>lg of the mufcles which move it: as to prevent deformity, and render the bone fufficiently
Th-e limb lhould be put into all the variety of fitllation; and thong.
.
'
~~3
if this does not iucceed, an opening muil: be made, Rnd the
Fractures of the ribs are difcovered by preffures with the Of the ribtl
foft parts removed. Sometimes in fra.:1ures blood.veffels fingers. The fymptoms are commonly m9derate, and the
are ruptured by th~ /barp fpiculre d the bone: this happens patient foon geb well. ' In fume cafes, however, the pain
moll: commonly in compound fracturef. When the effulion is levere, the breathing becomes difficult, attended with
of blood is great, the part fwells fo much that it is necef· cough, and perhaps with fpitting of blood, and the pulfe is
{ary to lay it open, and t,l {ecure the divided velfels by a li- quick; full, and iometime~ oppreffed. Thefe fymptoms arj[e
gawre. When the fwelling is not great, the abforption of the trom the ribs being beat in on the ll!ngs.
blood is trufied to n<lture. 'Vhen the blood remains long
In the treatmen:, it is proper in every cafe to difcharge
.in cont.!c'i: with the fractured bone, it fvrne,imes prevents fome blood. If one end of the rib rife, it ought to be rethe formation of callus; the peridtellm feparates fr<.Im a preifed by moderate prelfure; an'1 to prevent ils rifing again,
.t:oniiderable ponion of the bone, .md a thin fetid fanies is ablOad leather belt /bould be applied pretty tight, and con..
difchargr;J at the wound. \\Then this happens, no cure tinued for fome weeks. When a portion of the rib is for-can be txpected tIll the p lrts d the b.'ne depI ived of periof- ced inwards, an opening lhould be made over it wit,h a fcalteum hav~ exfdiated, or have been feparated by a faw.
pel, and then it iliould be elevated with the fillgers or a for.
ceps. ~iVhen difireffing fymptoms proceed from air or
SECT. II.
FraEtwes of Ih~ Bones of the Face.
blood collected in thl:: cavity ot the cheft, thefe fluids ought
8
3 5 r
FRACTURES of the nofe may impede refpiration, affect to be difcharged by an 0peration.
."
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yp.' an d teThe fymptoms ot a fractured tternum are nearly the fame Ofthea~)
e no ~. diom ulcers, and may befides be 'dangerous from their vi- with tnofe of the ribs. It I equire, great ah-emion from the D u r n . !
cinity to the brain. When any part or the bones of the vicinity of the heart and large blood.velfds. The pa'tient
note has heen raifed above the relt, it is to be pi effedinto ought to lote a quantity of blood, and be kept on al~ auti.its place with the fingers; if it has bet!D pulhed into the no· phlogiil:ic regimen. If the pain,cough, and oppreifed breath..tt~i!, it is to be raited with the end of a fJ?atula or other fi- ing, do not yield to. thefe remedies, and incifieD i,Pould be
FraC1:ur$ tlle attending fy.mptoms.

ill general. der favourable clrcumLtances, a flncture ot the thigh bone,
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The arm lI'r3CtUl'e of
FraClure of made on the injured part, and the depreifed piece raifed of the humerus to the points of the fingcrg-.
the Bones, with a levator. Should this be infufficient, it may be effcc- lhould be:: hung by the patient's fide, to Wllic.h it i110uld ?e t!~.Bonci'
&.c.
ted by means of the trepan: this indeed requires the great- fixed by means of llr<lps, To prevent the confeqnenc.;:~ I i a. ~
-~ en: camion, but it may certainly be attended with aavantage fiilI" joint, the dreilings fhould be remove~ about the eighth
or tenth day, the fore-arm for forne tIme flowly moved
39 0
\\hen the pati",nt's l:fc .is in danger.
Of the verFraEtures of the ven-:im<: generally end fatally. 'Ve backwards and forwarc-;, and the joint rubbed with an emolBy ~ rep-::tition of this a. proper intervals, a ftiff
!~bra:.
jl1'J\!:;: of the exjrt~;;ce of fraCture there bv examining the lient oil.
395
parts, by t!~e feverity ('If the p . . i:l, and by p~liy occurring in joint may be prevented.
A nch ylolis, or ll:iffnefs of the joint commonly fucceeds Of the
the parts f!clated bel,w; the iujD!tl: part.
to the great in- bones ~~
,\Vhcn any p,nt, (.f the vert'_ \);-re near the integuments are fraCtuI es of the bones of the wrill, owing
.
d'l
..
the ",I'm·
>
loofe, they may be rephced with the fingers, and retained Bammation which enfues, alJd to theIr not rea I y reuOItmg
by ploper bandages. When tllis is impoffible, fome of the from their fmallnei"s. To prevent this as much as pomble,
latelt authors think it a.dvirable to make an iocilion, and raife after replacing the bone5, tl1e injured parts {hould be leeched freely, and in proportion to the violence of the fympany portions of the bone which may be depreifed.
toms. Splints {hould be applied exactly as in fraCtures of
FraClllye qf the Bones of the Superior Exlre- the fore-arm, and the arm fupported by a fling.
SECT. IV.
39&
tl.:Z/!Cf.
In fraCtures of the metacarpal bones, a firm fplint fhould Of the f
of the arm. from tblonc;;
0 1
traru~e of THE fcap'J1a is feldom fraCtured; when it is, the fraCture be applied over the whole palm and inude
.
1<: 'Ill!:~; •
~be fcapula. is eafily difcovered by the pail~, the i mmobilit)' of the arm, the points of the fingers to the elbow, Il1 order to I?revent
and by the touch. The parts :-"ay be replaced with greater the aCtion of the flexors of the fingers. The beLl: fplmt for
eafe if the mufcles conneCted v,,!th them be relaxed. They a fraCturcd finger is a piece of firm palleboard properly fitare retained witb difiical' y. A long roller lhould be em- ted and {ortened in water till it can be readily moulded into
ployed for this purpafe, \,ith \\ 11ic11 the head and Ihoulders the form of the part. T:1is lhould be applied along the
are alfo to be fnpported. Th~ arm fhould alfo be fufpend- whole length of th~ finger, and fecllred with a narrow roled to relax the mufcles as much as poffible, and inflamma- ler. A t the fame time, a large roller {hould be applied O'le'the infide of the hand to prevent the parts from being motion particularly guarded againll by local bloodings.
39lFraCtures of the humerus are eafily difcovered by the ved. To prevent fiiifnefs, the dreffings lhould be removed
Of the 011
humeri.
pain, the immubility of the arm, and a grating noife on about the end of the fecond week, and the joint cautiouD;r
handling the parts. In reducing the fraCture, the mufcles bent; and this fhould be repeated daily till the cure be comfhould be completely relaxed by bending the arm and rai- pleted.
fing it to a horizontal po!l:ure. Extenllon, if neceifary, may
SECT. V. FraCluret of the Boner if the il1ferior Extrflmiticl.
391
be made by one affillant grafping the arm between the fracFRACTURES of the body
the thigh-boM are readily Frac~rc~:
ture and the fhoulder, and another between the fraCture and
the elbow. After the reduction, one fplint covered with difcovered by the grating noife when the ends of the bones ~he thl~lt.
flannel !hould be laid along the whole outfide, and another are forcibly rubbed together, by the lhortners of the limo one.
along the whole infide of the arm; and then a Bannel roller if the fraCture be oblique, and by the limb heing unable to
npplied fufficiently tight to fupport the parts without in- fultain the body. But fraCture~ of the neck of the bon::
terrupting the circulation. The arm may either be fup- are often not eafily dil1inguifhed from di!1ocation of theported in a {ling or Mr Park's leather cafe, (fig. 104). The joint
In r.eneral they may be dillinguifhed by the circnm.
bandages lhould not be removed for [everal days, unlefs fome trances mentioned in treating of luxations of this bone. In
urgent fymptom~ render it nece(fary. J n about a week, how- forming a prognolis, we ought to confider that no fracture.
ever, the arm Ihould be examined to fee whether the bones are more apt to difilppoint our expect;ltions than thofe of
have been properly fet.
the thigh, efpecially when the neck of the bor.e is broken,.
393
When
both
of
the
bones
of
the
fore-arm
are
broken,
the
owing
to the diHicu:ty of diCcovering the place of the fracOf the
fra{ture is eafily difcovered ; but when only one bone is frac· ture, and of retainiog the bone, even after they have been
bone~ of
tur"cj, efpecially if it be the radius, the tirmncis of the OLLer replaced.
the foreIn order to reuince fraCtures of the thigh, the
arm;
renders tile difcovery more difficult; the grating noire, how- mufdes are to be relaxed by moderately bending the jointi
ev;:r, on moving the bone in ditFerent directions, will generally of the th;gh and knee: when this is done, unlefs there t:e
l'~ a {ilfl:rient l)'mptom that a fi'aCture has taken pldce. 'When much p.lin alld tenliol1, the bones are eaflly replaced by one
the fLJ(tnro;; h"ppens n":,lr the wrill:, p:nticular attentiJn is affilbnt Lo:Jing the upper part of th~ thigh, while another
flc::dflTY in order to prevent a {tiff joint. In (·rder to reo. [upports <111(1 gently pulls down its lower extremity, while
p;'11-e the parts, the nlllfcles are to be relaxed by bending the furgeol1 is employed in lldjufiing the frattured pi~ces.
the j,.ints of the elbow and WI ift, and the limb extended a It is more difficult to reduce fraCtures (,f the neck of l~lC
ji:tl~ above and hellwi the fracture. After reduction, a bone, 011 aCC()\ji1t of the great Hrength and various direcfplint reaching from the elbow to the ends of the finger; is tions of the furrounding mufcles. In general, however, we
to be applied along tll," radius, and another <110ny; the ulna; fhall racceed by moderate extenflOn, if wc take care previou[.
and both are to be [ecured with a roller or twelve tailed ly to reLn all the mufcles as much as poffibl..:: if we do not
baucL,:'.e. When the fplints are applied, the palms {llould fucceed, we IPull: have recourfe to machiner-··.
be tUTIled tow<lr l ls the b,-l':l!\: as tbe mofl: convenient pOllure.
The greate~l: difficulty is to retain the b('l1'es in their liluaTbe ;Irnl !hould i~e hung in a ning. A partial dii1ocatioil ti',:1 after t},cy are rq;),tced. The limb mull be firmly [e.
of the bones of the wri!l: fomet!mes <lttends a fraCture of the cured by fpliLt5 made (1' thin flips of woou glued to leather
radills, by which a (tiff joint, under the bca pr~Ctice, is apt (fig. 1°5. a and b), or of thi.:k pafteboard. One [plint, broad
tc) enfue, or perm~);e[]t p"ir,{ul fweliings of the fore-arm. In eJ1u\J~h to cover half (,fthe thigh, lhould reach from tRe top
fuch cales, the p.{tient O~l:'~:lt to be warned of the canger, tef the b;) joint to a li"de below the -knee, and another,
tLlt no bLtme 11;,1), be afterwa,ds incurred.
cOH.rir;:~ about a third pet of the thigh, from the groi:1 tv
394
Of the ole\Vhen the oLcr.lllun1 is fractured, the arm mull: be kept a li~tle below the knee. The [plints ihould be lined witiI
crm.!tl1;
in an eXTended 1l,1le during the cure, by applying a (plint .fl,Ulr.cl. They are to be fecured by a twelve-taiJeJ bandage?
oppofite to the joint of the elbow, r~aching trom the middle and oyer all a thin pdow iliould be put nearly as 10n3 as
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Chap. XX ,XU.'

The {plints and bandages nlay be PUt on in the anxious, however. about bringing the pieces very clofe to- Fracture Gf
&~. ones, following manner': The patient being placed on a firm hair gether, asa cure may be made though ihey remain at a the Bones"
~ mattrefs, with his knee moderately bent, the long fplint ban. confiderable di/.l:ance. The bandages, unlef; particular fymp- ~

.cage and pi~low are to be applied to the outlide of the thigh, toms occur, fhould not be removed till the end ,of the fecond
:and the patIent fhould be turned fomewhat towards the af:' week; after which the joint fhould be cautioufly bent every
fected fide, with the knee and leg raifed a little higher than feconddl1.Y to prevent H:iffnefs. .
' ,
, 399
~he body:. the fhort fplint fhould then be applied alorig the
The leg)s commonly fractured near the lower end, this Ofthcleg
mfide of the thigh, and the bandage already placed without being the weakeft p<\rt of the bones. 'Inthe treatment of a
the other fplint, applied fo tight as to make an equal mode- fractured leg the fame rules apply which were given for a.
rate preffure over the whole: (See fig. 106.) To make the fractured thigh-bone; The mufcles fhould be relaxed ,by
part ftill more fecure, it is proper to.infert a long firm {plint bending the knee; but little 'advantage can be derived from
of timber under the middle of the pillow, and to fix it by bending the foot, for in proportion as the mufcles behind
,two broad Rraps to the upper part of the limb. To pre- are ,relaxed thofe before are put on the Rretch' : the pa~
vent the limb from being affected by invohwtary llartings, tient may ,be therefore allowed to keep the foot in the eatielt
the pillow fuould be fixed to the bed by llraps: to keep off poRure. The bones are commonly replaced by the gentle
,the weight of the bed-clothes, a frame with hoop~fhould be extenfion of the upper part of the limb byan affiH:ant, while
placed over the thigh. The parts fhould be ~xaminedafter anotherfupports it at the' al}kle. The bones being repla.
fome time to fee that the. bones be notdifplaced. When ced, ~nd the limb laid on its outlide with the knee bent, two
J:here is pain, fwelling, and infl~mmation, leeches and other fplint:. (fig.- 1C9') are to be applied, long enough to reach
remedies ihonld be applied. To render the lituation of the from the upper' part of the knee to the edge of the fole, fo
patient as eafy as poffible during the cure, he may be allow. as to prevent the motion both of the knee and ankle. The
cd after the fecond week to turn a little more towards his fplints are to be retained ?y 'a twelve-tailed bandage, as in
,back, and at the fame time-to extend the joint of the knee the cafe ofJractured thigh~bone. ,See fig. lOp.
in a fmall degree: after this time a little fleXion and extenIf the patient be' either very reftlefs or troubled with fpat:
fion of the limb may be daily repeated to preferve the ufe of modic affections of the mufcles of the leg, an additional'
the joint.
'_
fplillt, !baped to- the form of the leg, fhould be applied along
The method here <;lefcribed generally fucceeds. Sometimes,,, tte putfide of it, and fixed by a Rrap at the upper, and an.
however, notwithftanding all our care, the ends of the bone other at the under part of the leg. When the patient can!lip over each other. To prevent the deformity whrch this not reR, when lyiugon either fide. he may be placed on his
occafions; it has been attempted to make eXlenfion and coun· baGk, and the curved ftate of the knee, ftill preferved, by
ter-extenlion by machines: but the pain and irritation have railing the leg a little above the level of the body on a frame "
always been fo great that little advantage has yet been de- made for the purpofe. This variety of' pofture may like.
rived from fuch means. The invention (fig. 107') of wife be ufed -in fractures of the thigh. The patient may
the late Mr Gooch of Norwich, improved by the late Dt from the firft be "laid in this pofture. or,' he may alternatel}"
Aitken of Edinburgh, has been.,tecommended as one of the change from the one to the other. No change of pollure,
beft. machines for oblique fractures of the thigh. After however, fllOUld be allowed for the firR tcn or twelve days.
endeavouring to remove the pain, fwelling, and ,inflamma- When the fibula only is fraCtur_ed, it is apt tel be confidered
tion, which are fometitnes in great as to preclude the appli. as afprain of fame of the tnufcles ,; but this ought to be
cation of the limpleR bandage, this machine may be tried. particularly attended to, as the miftake may be followed by
But ifit be found impracticable to ufe it, the cure muR be , badconfequences. When both the bones of the leg are'
conducted in the ufual way with the chance of the fracbared broken, the portion next the foot is commonly drawn towardspieces overlopping one another, and of courfe the limb being the back part 9f the leg, fo that a prominency is produced
iomewhat !bartened.
by the fraCtured' part of the upper portion of the bone;
39 8
The patella is moft frequently fraaured tran[verfely, and this is improperly termed the riling end of the fractured
; ¥raCl:ure
of the pa· fometimes lengthwife, and fometimes into feveral pieces. bone. The appearance is entirely produced by the inferior
tella.
Fra5ures of this bone have been [aid commonly to end in portion f.llling back. Hence no advantage is derived from
a {tiff joint; but this is perha~s moll frequently owing to J?r~ffure be!ng made on the.. upper end of,the b~ne: th~ inthe limb being kept too long m an extended poRure. III fenorportlOn {bould be ralfed fo as to brmg the parts mte.
the treatment of fraCl:ures of this bone, the leg fllould be ex· contact, and then by proper bandages they ought to be fuptended to relax as much as pollible the foft parts conneCled ported ti:1l they are perfectly united. '
40ft
with the bone. The patient fhould be placed on a firm
FraCtures of the bone& of the foot and toes are treated Of the
tnattrefs, and a fplint be placed und.er the limb long enough nearly in the fame manner as fraCtures of the hand and fin., benes of
to reach from the top of the thigh to the undcr en,d of the gets. Belides the fplint which may be nece/fary for the the [vot '
lefT, to which the limb ihould be fixed by a number of (haps particular part, a large one fhould be applied over the fole ; and toes"
to\eep it in ~a Rate of extenfion. The fraCtured bones are nor ihould any motion be allowed for a conflderable time
then to be brought together, and fuch a number of leeches either in the foot or ankle, otherwife the b{)nesmay be .dif~
applied to the joint as will remove as m~ch blood as the pa- placed, and a proper cure prevented.
tient can bear; and as long11.'
as much pam and
S ECT. VI • 0)1"
Comroun
'" d ,rra",urc,r.T:'
a
'
h tenllon
rdf" con'.I
tinue faturnine and other ~llnngents are to e Ule or reo
movi~g them. When this is accomplif1:ed, and ;he parts
Ih: compound fr~Cl:ti:re is D:0w generally meant a fr~Cture
properly adjuGed, a large, pledget of Goulard s cerate ?f a bone commuDlcatmg With an external wound m the mnPutation
ihould be laid over the Joint; and a hooped frame employed mteguments. They are much more dangerous th~n limple fhould be,
t,) keep off the bed-clothes.
In a longitudinal fra:Cl:iue the, fracfures. The generality of author,!> have conlidered am- performed
.. b,an dage putatlOll
. as
,m d'hpenla
r
1". b l '
r 0 £ compound ~raaures;
c
In cafes of
parts are eafily kept together by, a common umtmg
e tn cales
,
d
or adhefive platter; but in tranfverfe fractures more {oJce, while a few, particularly Mr Bilguer, furgeon.general to the"f~~J;~~N'
is nece{l~try. Various handages ha,ve been employed for armies.of the late king of Pruffia, affirm that it is fcarc,ely
::",
drawing the pieces together in fuch fractures: one oJ the beft ever nece/fary. Both feem to have carried mat-ters, too
of thefr i:s that reprefented fig. I.Q8., We ue.ed not b.e. far. Some of the latefl and bdt" furgeons have ,recom~
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Compound mended never to amputate imrriediality:in privilte praCl:ice, linib'.in a favourable pofiure, and by making a counter open- Di£tortlo!lb
Fracture$. unlefs when the bones are fo much fhattered that they can- ing, ifnecefGry, to the moll: depending part. But thIs m'ay ~
~ not reunite, or the texture of the fOft parts completely de- be freqqently avoided, by co\'eringthe fore \'\'ith foft lint
!troyed; becaufe, evel4 if amputation be at laft necdfary, or fponge to abfoIb the matter. lfthe dii'clJalge become
the patient will have a greater chance of recovering than if-eiceffivc, and cannot be lellened by the means abovemen.
it had been performed immediately after the accident: for tioned, it will be found to proceed from a portion of
the !late ofweaknefs to which he is generally reduced reno loofe bone which has not been earlier noticed, by the redef the attenda.nt fymptoms Ids violent. On the other hand, moval of which it may be Hopt. If, ipftead of producing
it has be~n confidered as no bad rule in the army or navy, matter, the in'8arrimation terminate in gangrene, the danger
where patients cannot be kept in a proper fituation, and where is ftill greater than under the moft extenuve abfceifes. For
fufficient attention cannot be given, to amputate imm~diately the treatment of this, the reader is refer·red to Chap. Ill.
iq cafes of compound fraCl:ures of the large bones. of the SeCj:. zd.
extrertlities. When amputation is not performed immediately, it is not, for feveral days at leaft, admiffible. It may afCHAP. XXXIII.
Of D!ftortion!.
40 3
tClwa>rds'he r.endered neceffary by hemorrhagies, which can•
.. Caufes of
not be flopped bU1: by means more dangerous than a.nlputation
DISTOR'YX.oNS of the bones may arlfe from external It\- difrortiOl!b
itfelf; by ~xtenflve mortification; or by the ends .of the frac- juries, from difeafed conll:itutions, from a morbid ftate of the
tured bones remaining long di1united, while a great difcharge bones, or a contraCl:ed ftate of the mufcles, or both; but
>'of mi;l.tter endJngerS' tbepatient's life.
. .
,
.'
the affeCl:ion ip moft frequently owing to a weakly, delicate
0
40 Z
. .' In treating compound fraCl:ures, all extraneous bodies conftitution, as in rickety or fcrophulous cafes.
T 4t 4 t
···
fh
fi'
'
1
rea
men
yeatment fhould be removed, as alfo all thofe fmall pieces' of bone
I n t h e treatment 0 f dlll:ortlOns
0 t e .pme, partlcu ar at· of diftor;~~dfrac- which wl11 probably not unite with the refl. For this pur. tlmtion ought to be. paid to the caufe of the diforder. If tion of the
~rei.
pofe the opening, if necefiiuy, ihould be enlarged with a it appear to arife from the patient continuing too long in fpille.
" " fcalpel. The next fiep is to replace the bones by relaxing any particular poll:ure, every habit of this kind {bould be
the rnufcles as in fimple fractures.
Sometimes part of a guarded againll: on the firft appearance of the difeafe. If
bOlle projects fo far through the, integuments that it cannot the patient has turned too much to one fide, the reverfe
he. replaced w~lhout either fawing off the ead of it, or en- thisihould be advifed.
He ought to fleep upon a firm
larging the wound.. If the fra~ured bone be long, fharp, hair matttefs that his body may lie upon an equal furface.
arid projecting much, it isbeft to faw it uff; for though it He ihould ufe an invigorating diet, the cold baul, bark. and
were reduced, it \Ttiuld not readily reunite, and it would other tonics. By a ftrict attention to the ufe of thefe rebe apt to excite much pain and inflammation: But if it medies the difeafe has fometimes been retarded in its probe broad at the bafe, and of no great length, it ought cer- grefs. Various machines have been invented for removing
t~inly to be faved, eVen though it. cannot be reduced with- dill:orti,ons of the [pine by preffure ; but confiderable cauout enlarging the wound. For t~e moft part, it is only the tion is here required, otherwife much injury ma.y arife from
!kin Which it is neceffary to cut; but even the mufcles ~lUght it. Some advantage, howevh, in certain t;~fes, has been
t'1 be'divided, though as much as poffible in the direCl:ion of derived from the ufe of the common collar' (fig. I I I.) ;or
tneir fibres, when the bone cannot otherwife be replaced. the ftays and mC\chinery adapted to them (fig. I 12.), for
After the reduCl:ion, a 'pledget of fome emollient ointment which a patent was granted to Mr M'Kechnie of Philadel.
is to be laid over the. wound, ~d the limb placed on a phi;!, are found to be {Ell better [uited to this purpofe.·
40';
firm fplint, and !liB kept in a rehlxed pofture.
In drefThe fame caufes which produce dill:ortions of the fpine Of the
fing the wound, the limb ought not to be moved: the many- may likewife produce dill:ortions of the limbs. Sometimes limb.$,
taiied bandage, therefore, ih.ould be ufed rather than a the difiortion takes place with the original formation of the
roller. Various contrivances have been fallen upon to al. bones, at other times it occurs in infancy, and now and then
low the limb to be at reft while ,the furgeon is dreffing it. at a more advanced period of life. In early infancy the
The fraCl:ure box, invented by the late Mr Rae furgeon in bones are fo pliable a& to be readily affeCl:ed by thepoA:ures
Edinburgh; is one of the befi.
When the leg is laid on of the body. When a child is too foon allowed to attempt
thi~, it mar be dreffed with tolerable facility without moving t? wal~, its lesr.s are apt to become crooked fr~m t,heir inabiit.. 'Ye' are happy to h~ ve it in our po wer to announce to lIty to iupport the weight of the body. Certam dlfeafes like,the gentlemen of the medical faculty, that another machine wife, efpecially rickets foften the bones fo mnch, that the}"
has lately been invented I;>y Mr Samuel James furgeon in yield to the pofiure of the body, and to the common adioll
Hod~l'efden, Herts, which, we are told, will effeCl:ually relax of their m ufcles.
the mufcles, and retain the bones in their natural fitUation,
When the dittortion of a limb, is owing to:a curvature in
withollt pain to the patient .or the Ie aLl: inconvenience to the a bOl:e, if the cafe be recent, and efpecially if it Occur in
childhood, it may frequently be removed, without mrich
Plate
operator. S~ fig. 110,
QCCClCCII.
It is of the' g,r eateft- imporlance to prevent inflammatiOIh di:fliculty, by m~killg a gradual but conLl:ant preffure, by
which is apt either to produce mortificaticm, or to give rife the ufe of machmery, on the convex fide of the limb, tiil it
to cxtenfive ahfcelfes. The dreffings ihould be removed recover its uatural appearance. When the deformity O€curs
once or twice daily acc(,rding to the quantity of matter. in the leg, a method has been ufed, in feveral infiances,
'1'he c,lmmOll application of warm poultices, on account of which is to fix a firm fplint of iron, lined with leather, in the
their inconvenience, may be deferred till they become ne- fhoe, on the concave fide of the leg, the other end of the
ceffary by the approach of inflammation, which they are to fpUnt to reft againft the u~der end of the thigh; when, if a
be confidered as the fure:l: means of preventing by exciting broad firap or two be applied round the leg and eplint, an
a difcharge of matter. Whenever the inflammation fub- eafy gradual preiTure may be made, and contitierable advanfides and a free difcharge of pus is produced, the poultices tage derived from it. See fig. I 13.
ought to bc.laid afide, lefitner do P~P.l by. relaxing the , Along with the curvature abovementioned, it com~
parts too m\J.ch, and exci~ing too copious a difcharge. The monly happens that the feet and ankles are affeCl:ed. When
fore ought then to be dreffed with fiild afiringents, and the the bones of the leg are bent outward, the fore part of the
patient kept on a nourHhi~g diet with tonic medicines. A foot is turned inward, and tke inner edge upwards· and
free pan-age fhould be given to the matter by putting the the reverfe, if the leg be bent inward. In there cafes the 'affec-
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.Amp:t,.• tions of the feet are generally owing to the curvature of the

~ ~ones of the leg. By removing the curvature of thefe, the
i Dot will commonly reg ,lin its natural fltuation, and the fplint
abo,"ementioned will for the moa part be fufficient for the
purpofe. But i:l cafes where the fole of the fout is turned
much out of it> natural direction, it may be neceffary to
fix the fplint and {hoe to a frame (fig. 114.)' which will
render the cure fi;;l more effectual.
Befides the infl:rument already mentioned, fome have ufed
a kind of boot, Ct:~ lengthwife, made of hardened leather or
of metal, &c. which may in forne cafes fufficiently an[wer
the purpofe.
In cafes of club-foot, where the difiortion is in the middle
of--the-foot, a pair of {hoes, fuch as are reprefented in fig.
I IS. h~ve been found ufeful.
After the feet are fixed in the
fhoes, the fore part ofthe feet may be feparated by means of
a fcrew in two plates, which are fixed to the fole.
CHAP.
SECT.

XXXIV.

I.

Of Amputation.

Of Amputation in genera!.

IN amputation, which in furgery fignifies cutting off
a limb, the greOlt end to the aimed at is, the procuring of
.a handfome fiump, in which the bone may not protrude,
but be well covered with flefh ; fo that no excoriation or
rawnefs may be apt to take place. As long ago as the year
167€), it was propofed by Jacob Young, an Englifh furgeon,
in a treatife intitled Curru! 'Triumphalir ex 'Ter.ebinthilto, to
preferve a flap of fle{h and !kin, which was to be folded over
the bone, and which, uniting to the parts of the w6und after
amputation, would effectually cover the bone, and prevent
the inconveniences «bovementioned. No traces of the fuc~
cefs of this method, however, can be found till the year
1696; when a Latin di!fertation was publifhed upon it by
P. Adriens Verduin, an eminent furgeon in Amfterdam.
The moft fanguine expectations were formed of its fuccefs ;
I!nd it was even thought that the flap would prevent the
neceility of tying up thtl blood-veffels. However, it does
not appear thOlt the method as at that time praCl:ifed either
did or could fucceed ; and accordingly it was entirely laid
afide; but it has been lately revived with confiderable im<406
provements.
eaufesrer!~
Amputatioll may be rendered neceifary when a member
derillg am· is fo much difeafed as to be ufdefs, or when it puts life in
putation
danger.
,fIc,eifary.
The .caufes in general rendering thi. operation nece!fary
are, bad uJmpound fractures; extentive lacerated and con·
tufed wounds; part of tbe limb being carried off by a cannon baH or otherwife, the bones being unequally broken and
not properly covered; .extenflve mortification; white fwellings of the joints; large exofiofes ; ulcers attended with exten five caries; cancer or other incurable ulcers; varicofe kinds
()f tumors; particular difiortions of the bones.
Amputation may aUo be fometimes necelfary from violent
bemorrhagies of fame principal artery during the cure of a
fractured limb, or from fuch a purfufe difcharge of matter
taking place that the firength of the patient is exhau(ted.
Lacerated and contufed wounds may require amputation,
(m account of hemorrhagy enfaing which cannot be fiopped.. Extenfive mortification may take phce, and fuch large
~uantities of matter be formed, that the patient will he uu:able to bear up under the difcharge.
Where part of t::e limb. is carried off, it is neceffary to
amputate higher up, fo as to Cllt the bone, as well as the
foft parts, in {ucha manner as may admit of a much fpeedier
andfafel.! cure. When mortification occurs, every thing
eug,ht to be done for the Cupport of the patient till the
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difeafe be fiopped ; the firfi fign of which is, the appearance Amputa.
pf an inflamed circle between the difeafed and found parts.
tiol).
As foon as the difeafed begin to feparate from the found--~
parts, amputation of the limb ought to be performed, and
no time ought now to the lofi, lefi the patient fuffer from
the ab[orption of putrefcent matter.
No part of furgery is brought to greater perfection than
the manner of performing amputation. Before the invention of the tourniquet, <llld the method of fecuring the vef.
fels by ligature, the operation was fddom undertaken; and
a great proportion of thofe Upon "hom it was performed
died foon after. In the pre[ent improved method, one death
does .not happen ix: twenty? or even thirty cafes. In performlllg the operatIO?, partt~ular attention is to be paid to
the fpot where the Il1clfion IS to be made; the qU.1ntity of
ikin and cellular fubfiance neceffary t() be javed, fo as to
cover the.mufcles and bon~ completely, without being firetch.
ed; cuttmg the mufcles III fuch a manner that they mar
unite with each other and entirely cover the end of the bone'
th~ prevention of. hemorrhag,es during the operation; th;
tymg of the arteries alone, Without including the nerve3 or
any of the contiguous parts; ~ecuring the integuments fo
as to pre\·C'nt them from retract1l1g after the operation; and
a proper fubfe9uent treatment of the cafe.
40 7
The !"JlowI.ng are the general fieps of the operation: Method.of
The patient be1l1g properly placed, with affiftants to attend, perform,mg
and the apparatus in proper order, the flow of the blood to amputatIOn.
the l!m?, is t? be fiopped by the tourniqu~t (fig. 16.). The
firfi mcdion IS to be made through the ikiB and cellular fub.
france by one, or rather by two, firokes of the amputating
knife reprefented in fig. 110.
Thefe are next to be feparated. from the mufc1es" as far as may appear fufficient for
coveTing ~he fiump. 1 ~e feparated ikiB or flap fllOuld be
ftrongly drawn up, or WDat perhaps anfwers better turned
up all round the limb, leaving this part of the mufcl;s quite
bare. !he flap is to be kept in this fituation by an ailift.
ant, whIle the operator makes -the next incilion at the edge
of the refleCted ikin, and cuts till he comes to the bone.
This inciflOn fhould be begun on the lower fide of the limb,
~hat the blood may not p~event the eye from readily follow.
The
lEg the edge of the knIfe during the whole cut.
mufi:les are now to be feparated from the bone as high as
may enab:e them afterwards completely t'l cover it. The
fof~ parts m general are then to be drawn up by retraCtors,
which may be eIther cf leather, as in fig. I 17. or metal, as i~
fig. 118. a and~. The perio~eum is to be divided at the place.
where the iaw IS to be applied; but 110 part of the bone is
to ue denuded of this membrane, which is afterwards to
cover the fiu~p, otherwife troublefome exfoli~tions may
enrue • .At tIllS ,p~ace th,e faw tfig. 119) is to be applied
and the bone ~Ivlded with long fteady ltrokes. In this part
of the operatIOn a good deal depends upon the fleadinefs
of the affiftant who holds the limb; for jf it be held too \
high, the motion of the faw will be impt;'ded ; while the bone.
m~y be fpli~ltered if, it be not fufficiently raifed. Any
pomts or fp.lmters w?lch may be left !bould be immediately
removed WIth. the pmce:rs (fig. 120.). The retractors are
now to be laid afide, and the principal arteries fepdrated.
from the nerves, and fecured by the tenaculum (fig. 17.), or
forceps (fig. 120. a), and ligatures.
'
The toumiquet {hould next be a little flackened, to allow
the different branches to be difcovered: The clotted blood:
is to be cleared away with a warm fponge~ The patient
ihould get fome warm cordial drink, and all the arterial.
branches which can be difcovered ought to be taken up.
Th.e ends of the ligatures are then to be cut of fuch a length
as to allow them to hang without the lips of the wound.
The mufcle.& and tkin are now to be drawn down and brought
int0-.
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into clofe cOlltaCl, tlJat the fiump may by compl~tely' covertingthe
ed. The parts :lre next to be fecured by proper banda~rm and ging; and if the operation has been properly performed, the
rore-arm.
.
.
_______ cure WI'11 common I y b e ma de b y t h e fi r ft ll'ltentlOn,
and may
be completed in the courfe of three or four weeks, and
fometimes in a £borter period. This however muft depend
much upon the conftitution of the patient, as well as the
manner of performing t:,.:: operation.

Amputa-

SECT.

11.

Of A.'i'jJutating the Arm and Fore-arm.

AMPIHATION of the arm is performed accordin b to the
rules already laid down. No more of idhould be removed
than is difea[d ; for the longer the ftump is, the more ufeful it proves. The tourniquet is to be applied a little above
the part where the operation is to be performed: As much
of the integun:c·,ts £bould be faved as may be perfeCtly fufficient for COI~; 109 the {ore.
In taking up the artery
-Rfter the bone has been divided, the operator ought to be
attentive not to include the radial nerve, w!lich may be
readily difcovend and [eparated, as it lies clofe upon the
fore part of the <lrt'-ry. The fore-arm is to be amputated
nearly in the fame F:',nner ,,-s '[he leg; only that the [lump
may be covered by amputating with the double inciuon,
without the affiJ\;ance of a Hap, which it is nccdElry to form
in the leg.
40~

SECT.

III. Of Amputating

ih~ Thigh.

Metholl. of
IN performing this operatbn, the patient ought to b~
performing placed upon a table of (,rdli'~'f beight, with the dife;.tfeu
th~ ampu- limb fupported and f-ocureci by an. ailiil:ant feated before

.uon.

him, while other affifl:ants take care of the other leg and
the arms. The courfe of the blood is to be flopped by
applying the tourniquet over t.he trunk of the femoral artery, near the upper part of the thigh. No more of the
thigh ought to removed than is rendered neceffary by the
difeafe, as the more of it is left, the mOle ufeful it will be
to the patient.
ailifl:ant fhould grafp the limb with
both hands a little above the place where the {kin is to be
divided, and draw it up as far as po(lible; while the operator; Handing on the out fide of the limb, mal;~s a circular
inciLic,n dovm to the mufcles by one or tV;J il:rokes of the
knife. As much of the integuments is then to be diliec;ed
with a fcalpel from the mufcles as may cover t}!~ frump
c0mpleIdy; and tll;S part of the {k.in may eid1er be turned
back, or drawn tightly up by an affiflant.
The nJ'Ji'cle$
mily then be divided quit~ <lCrOrS to the bone by the eCb~
of tic ikin, in the common "'a1', (lr cut obliquely 'J{,\\;l.rds,
according to the method of Albnfol1, fo as to lay tJ;,~ bon~
bare two or three fingers-breadth higher tban is doriC in the
common way. The mufcles are next to be ieparattJ from
the bone with a fcalFel a little way, that a fuLhc:ent quantity may be left for covering the end of it.
The relt of
the operation is tG be perfLrmed exaCtly according to the
general rules laid down in the firft feaion of this Ch:iOt,;;·.
~I'he mu{cles and illteguments are to b..: drawn over the' end
of the bone, and applied clofdy together, th:\t the ikin may
completely covel' the ftump, and retained in this fituation
by an affiftant till a flannel ?r cotton roller, accordin;:; to
the [cafi)l1 of the year, whIch has been previoui1y hXeJ
round the body, be applied in [ueh a manner as !:() (l!p~ort
and Jix. them. For which purpofe it {hould be p.1fTeJ t\\"O
or three tin!es, ill a circnLu direCtion, round the top of tile
thigh, add fhould afterw;ll'ds, with fpiral tur'1s, be br"ught
down near to the end of the flump and faftened wilh pill' ;
and it {bould llOt be ti2,hter than may be fufficient to aiE~l
the plalters in preventing retraCtion.
0
-4 9
r Ies are now to be laid enC(.
~f .dreffing
The ends \)r"h
t ed'
l VI'd e d- mUlC
the ftump. ly OV cr the bone; and the edges of the fun are to be
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brought into contaCt, eitlJcr [0 as to form a firaight longi- -,,?-mputao
tudinal line, according to the metllod of Mr B. Bell, &c. ; ~~fO'~~e
or they are to be placed horizontally, " tInt the wound may ~
appear only in a line with the angles at each fide," as ad.
vifed by Allanfol1. The ligatures may eith;:r hang over
the edges of the wound, or be brought to tile angles.
.After the edges of the ikin are in this manner e}:aCtly applied to each other, either a few flips of adhefive plafl:e~ are
to be laid aero[s the face of the ltump, or two large pIeces
oj adhefive plalter, witll feveral pieces of tape fixed to them.
are to be applied to the furface of the ikin. The tapes are
then to be tied wilh a runnin·! knot immediately over the
wound; by which the parts will be kept fa clofely t0gethel'
as to prevent any colk·:tion of matter from being formed.
The whole furface of the Hump fhonld next be covered
with a large pledget fpread with an emollient ointment, over
which a compref~ of nne tow is to be put, and retained in
its place by a broad croE, {hap of old linen paffing fome
W;ty up the thigh, [0 as to be fecured by the roller, ",bi:h
is now to be pafled two or three times round the ltump;
and the preffure formed by the crol's flcap may afterwards
Le increa:i:d or diminifhed at pleafure, by drawing it with
more or Iefs tightnefs, and fixing it Vlith pins to the roller.
While th..: flump is dreiling, the tourniquet is removed, but
replaced again :ocfdy to enable the attendants to check any
h~xolThagy ";",hich may afterward8 en[ue.
410
The oacit.:nt is now to be laid to reil:, and the limb is to Treatment
be place'd upon a little to"" covered with linen, or upon a ~fthe rpa l'
l' f
' d to prevent t h
'
rHom Il1VO
.
1un- tlent
t!lIn
w t pI"11 0'.'1; an
e patIent
th a tel'
a.
taril), m0ving the limb, and to guard againfi ipafmodic fiart- ti:n~per
ings, which lrcqueDtly happen after this operation, it may
be DxeJ to ~he bed by two flraps.
A baiket or hooped
frame ought to be placed over the ftump to proteCt it from
the bed-clothes. The patient !h.ould immediately get an anodyn:; draught, which wJl generally procure cafe through ~he
rell of the day. For this purpofe, no more light !h.ould be
let ;!l~O th~ room th,:n is mere! y neceffilry for allowing the
attendants to pay attention to the flump. As hemorrhagics
fometimes appear feveral hours afLer the operation, the perfall who takes the charge of the patient £bollid watch this
circumllancc \','ith tI,t greateft attention. If there be only a flight uozing of blood, there is no occafion fr,r being
alarmed; but whenever it appears to proceed from a Lug'.!
artery, it mult be feCltred. The fpafmodie affeCtions wllidl
frequently occur after amputation are fdJom troublefome,
unlefs fome nerve has been included in fecurin"2: the <II t~r ;es ;;
bilt ,,"hen they do appear, laying the limb in the eafidt
pollute, and :2iving o11iates, are the principai means of procuri~g rdief.
To prevent inflammation as mu<:h as paffible, the patiert
is to k kept upon a ftriCt antiphlogillic regimen, and hishowels kept open by laxati ve ci y fters, till the infidmm:atory
~la?;e is (Iva, which will generally be in a few d:iYs.
H,
notwithfianding this tre;nment, the fiump fwells, and the
pat:ent complains 0'£ pain and thicknC';", we ought to en~
deavour to diCcover hom 'what eaufe the unt:ailnefs orio·i •.
nates. If it be (,wi!l~~ to
Ihaps bei'1~ ton tightly fix~d,
they mull be i1a.:kened. If tb~ fiump be found much
fwelled, a fatulBine (,clution fhould be ;tpplied by means of
[:velal foids of linen; and if the patient be young and plethoric, b ought tv lofe a few ounces of bloc>J from the
arm; 011t if be is weak and emaciated, a di[[erent mode of
UeHme1>t ITl'llt be followed·.
At the end '_f the third, or f.')urtl~ drty at f,mi1cll, t 1Je.
ftump fhould be eX2.mined ; and if it appear {~mcwlJat npen
and flaccid, the parts mull be brought clofer t"gether and:
!ecured more firmly. After this time the drdling, fhould
be r.enewe~. every day, or every' fecol1d day. In about a
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A;mputa- week aftet' the operation t1le ligat1l.~es may generally be re~~:. the moved with eafe; but if they do not feparate. readily, they
~ may be gently pulled at eyery dreffing, when they will, in
a {hort time, be brought away, and the wound will be foon
healed by the firft intention. The roller fhou1d be cleaned
and renewed as often as it is found fullied ; nor ihould it be
l~id entirely afide till the end of the third or fourth week
after the operation. ,\Vhen the roller i,s removed, we rn~y
d,epend uRon the firaps or tape.s for keeping the parts together till the cure be quite accomplifhed.;When the inflammatory fymptoms are entirely gone, t;lo medicines ought
to be given which would. debilitate the patient, nor is any
thing more neceifary than to keep the bowels geritly open
till a complete cure be made.
,'

cilion is to be made upon the oppolite fides of the limb, ex- ~mputa.
tending from th.e joint to the circular C\lt, and as deep as the tlll,g at thQ,
bone, by. which two flaps will be formed to cover that part J~JD~S of
of the joint ."which remains after the operation is finifh- ~~i~xtr~~ ,
ed, The ligaments of the joint are next to be divided, ~
and the affected .1imb ,OT part. of the limb removed.
After this part of the operation, it was formerly a frequent practice to fcrape off the' remaining cartilage, to unite
the parts more firmly together. But this is now found
to be unneceifary; for when the )-lefh is applied properly
to. the bone, if. it ·do not grow to it,; the un~on at lea,ft
is fo clofe that it afterwards gives no inconvenieQce tQthe
pat-jeDt.'..
. . .
.
.. Ani branches,df arteries which m,a,y h.ave.been.cutdlilring
the operation are now be feqlred; clotted· blood is to
SECT. -IV.
OJ Amputating the Leg.
.
be. removed; ~nd the mufcles a}1J {kin are to be brought into
THE leg may be amputated f9r a difeafe in the foot atclofe contaCl:withthe ends. of the ligatures h~Flging out of
two different parts; the one a hand-breadth. under the the wound., The parts are to be ietai~ed by .a.dheiive plakne.e, the other a. little 'above the ankle. 1'he former Hers, or tw.ifted future, or both; and proper bandages
tpakes a fuflicient fupport for the body to refl: upon an ar- applied in fuch a waytl1ata cure may be made by the lirft
'
4I-3
t,tficial leg; but tIle latter does that equally well, and li,kewlfe intention.
4IIt
preferves
the
motions
of
the
knee.
.
.
Amputating
the
arm
at
the
lho.
ulder-J'
oint
has
always
been
~put
..
A mpu a"
.
.
r.d d
d
11'.'ffi I'
,
tlOn at the
tion of the ,Inperforming the operation a little way under the knee, COll,n ere as a angerous as we. as a dl .cu loperatlOn. It thO\llder
leg near the the patient is to. be placed and fecured in ~he fame manner fnould never be attempted, when the fame purpofecan be ac- joint.
knee.
as in operating upo.n the thigh. The tourniqllet is to be compJiUled by operating lower down. But cafes occafienplaced a little aboye the knee, with the cuihion upon the, ally occur, where the life of the patient cannot, in any other
artery in the ham. The furgeon pla~e5 himfelf upon tpe manner, be raved.
~nfide ef the leg, and makes a circular incifion through Jhe
AtIJputation . may become necelf..~ryhere in confequence
mtegumenls down to the mufcles. ,The place where the ef abfceifes of the juint; caries of lpe hu.merus r~dc,hjngto
incifion {ho1,lld be mad~ muft depend upon the length ofihe the .joint; compouod fractures, efpecialJy thofe from gunlimb; but in, general it may be between fix and feven inches. t,botwounds,extend~ng to the head of the· bon!!'; and of
under the top of th.e tibia in an adult, or far.. enoughdowa mortincation.·
" .
'!pon the limb to faye as much integuments as will cover the
in' performing the operation, the patient Jhouldbe laid
frump. After the integuments are cut through in the manner 1,lpon a table of convenient height, covered with a triattrefs.
alr~ac.iy directed, as much ef the mufcles are to he divided by _He is then to be brought as. near to. the edge of it as poffithe knife as can be done by: a circalar incifion,; and' the ble, and .fecured by affiftants. The circulation .of the blood
_ jpteioifeciusparts are to be divided by a fcafpel or' catline, in the arm is next. to be £lopped, by ~" affiftant preffing
. (fig. 121.). The~etra6tors are then to be applied, and ftrongly with a firmcompr,efsover the fubclavian artery
t.he boae fawed off immediately below theinfertion of the wl;lere it paifes over the firH: rib; or, an incifiontp.ay be made
t,endons of the flexor ml\.fcles. In {awing, the operator along the c,ourfe of the artery, which may be fecuied after
ought t'o begin upon path ~ones at the faJ;Ile time, that he feparating from it the contiguous nerves. When the artery is
may' finifh upon the tibia,; ·left fplintersfho111~ be formed. cornprefTed, it will re<,t.dily be known whelher the compreffion
The velfels are next to be fecured; the {oft parts drawn proves effeCtual, by obferving when the pu11e at the wrift is en.
<?ver the bones; the aclhefive pla!ters .and other. ban?ages. tirel y Itopped. As foon,:,as this is the cafe, a circular incifion is
~pplied in the fame manner as directed for amputating the to. be made through the integuments at the infertion of the
thigh. only that here the roller need, not be applied fo high deltoid mufcle into the humerus •. An affifrant then draws
in the former operation. Two or three turns above the theikin a little ,back, and ilt the edge of the retracted !kin
- knee, however, are neceifary to pre~elit the dreffings from the mliieles' are to be cut in a circular direction to the bone.
4U
:/Jipping down.
".
~f the artery has not been t~ken up at the begiiming of'
At the anIn amputating upnn the an,kle, the operator fhould fix the operation, it is now to be fecured, as well as any branches
Ide.
upon that fpot which will leave the !tump of [neh a length which come in the way.
as may be moft convenient for being fitt,ed with an artificial
The amputation knife is now to be laid afide, and the'
machine refembling the other leg. Nine inches from the joint rell of the >Jperatioll finifhed with a ftrong fcalpel. A p~r
of the knee, in a leg of ordinary length, was found by Mr pendicular inciLion is next to. be made at a little dillance
Vli![c;n, a latl! ingenious artificial, limb-maker in Edirlburgh, from the outGde of the artery, b~inning at theacromiol1,
~o be the beft part fuited to thi,; purpofe, on account of the and terI?inating in the circularincifion, cutting
deep a~
equal pleffure it mak~s upon the furface of the 11!g, withol)t the [urlace of the bOT e. A fimilar incifion is to be made
making any upon the end of the tender,ftump. The ope- upon the back part (:f the arm, fo tha~ the flaps may be
ration is performed in the fam.e rnann~r as that a, ljttle below nearly of an equal breadth. The arterial branches are
d1e knee.
'.
here to be fecured ; .the flaps. are to be feparated from the
bone, guarding againll wounding the trunk of the artery;
SECT. V.
Of hmputati1l1 at the Joint. ojthe 'Extremities.
the flaps are to befupported by an affillaht;. and the capfuTHE circumG:ances moll to be attended to in perf'orming lar ligament of the joint is to be cut from the fcapula: and
.
amputation at the joints are, fir!t to Hop the circulation, by thus the arm will be entirely feparated.
After th~ arm has been f,parated; any arteries which. ap.!
the tourniquet; or, ~here that is impraBicable, to tak~ up
th~ trunk of the artery by a ligature; to make a circular pear ah.01H the joint are to be tied, and ~1l the Ijg~tures.
incifion in fuch a place as may, after the operation is. OVer, brought over'the edges,of the wOlmd. The parts are to be
be fufficient to cover the wound: Then a longitudi~l in- cl~ared of clotted blo9d~ and the t~o flaps draw~'over the,
<
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wound, and fecured by the twi!l:ed future.
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A pledget of

ting at the any emollient fhould then be applie(l. and a fufficient cu-

ihion of lint, with a coroorefs of old linen, put over the
A moderate preif:lre is next to be applied by a
~ flannel roller; by which the parts will be fupported, their
union facilitated, and matte:- mon: likely prevented from be.
ing lodged. The treatment is then the f<tme with that after amputation in other parts of the extremities. For two
or three days after the operation, it is nece{[ary that an affilhnt fit with tbe patient to comprefs the artery in cafe a
bleeding (hould e;lru~,
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When it is neceffary to amputate the whole hand, the
At the
operatil-n may be performed at the wrill:, fo as to leave as
wrill:,
much of the member as pollible; and the fame rules hold
here as ill amputating at any of the reit of the joints. The
tourniquet is to be applied to the artery in the arm, and
the cure is to be completed by the firll: intention.
\Vhen
any of the carpal bon:, are affected, the fore will not heal
till they either work out by fuppuration, or are cut out by
the knife. When the middle of any of the metacarpal
bones is difeafed" while their extremities are found, the
trepan may be applied, and the difeafed parts removed, while
the remaining found parts are perferved.
But if the whole
bodies of one or two of thefe bones be affected, while the
refl. remain found, 2\11 the affected bones ought to be removed. In performing the operation, an incilion, is to be
made along the courfe of the part affected; and if the operator have it in his choice, the incilion fhould be ma.le upon
the back part, fa as to fave the great ve{[els and nerves {itu.
ated in the palm. The integuments are then to be dilfected,
and turned to each fide; after wlJich the difeafed bones or
parts of bones are to be removed, guarding as much as poffible againfl. wounding the principal arteries or nerves which
lie near them.
The difeafed parts are next to be feparated ; any arteries which happen to be cut are to be fecured ; and, on account of the free communication which they have with
neighbouring branches, they ought to be tied at both cut
ends. If after this a bleeding Hill continl1e, cornprefs, ityptics, and other remedies proper for ttoppin~ blood, are immediately to be ufed. The fides of the wound are to be
brought together, and an attempt ~llade to cure them by the
firit intention.
41S
At the
In amputating the fingen, it was formerlY the praCl:ice
jointsofthe to operate opon the hudies of the bones in the nune manner
ingelS,
as in the larger extremities; but at prefent the removal at
the joints is more frequent! y prac1ift:d.
In performing the operation, it is neceffiuy to [ave as
much {kiu as may cover the Rump, and this ought to be
done upon the fide next the l'"lm, Ii) ;\5 to gllad again[
the! effects of friction.
The geGcr,J fl:eps of the opem·
tion are the fame with thoie for a!l~putation of the larger
joints.
A circular incilion is to he made on the finger by a
crooked biltoury, about the middle of the phalanx, and it
may be cal i icd at (Jnce to the bene.
Another incifion is to
be made with a common fcalpd ;,t each Iide of the finger,
beginning at tile circular one and con~inuing it to t:;e joint,
by which two flaps will be left to cover the fiump. The
ligaments of the j'lint are now to be divided, and the bone
removed. The blood·vdl'els are to b~ j~~lIred by li~sature,
and the A,lps e\actly applied LJ e:1ch (,ther; but in (Irder to
protc-:( the end of the bor:c complet;;:) y, a (,':1,,11 portion
may be cut twm ,the l'p?ermoFt flap.
The flays :ue to be
letai;Lcl byadhehve rb:i:..:r, flr by t 11e twill.t;d [Gt'lre; but
if the latter be ueed, tllC tendons ought to be avcided. O.
-,.:r the fo;C! an ('mdhcl1t pledget is to be applied, aad
lhen a comprcfs and ruller.
11 the difea[e be fo fituat.d,

Joints of

th~ ,Extre- whole.
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that inllead of amputatin')' at the cavity of tile joint, the ..;'-mputa1'.
ut the
lurgeon (h a11 t h'111 k proper 0 to operate upon t 1le 1)0 d y 0 f t 11e tlO"
,,0
f'
'
b JOllltS 0
bone, flaps are to be formed as above, and t.he bone IS to e the ExtI'c'
divided by means oftbe fmallfpring l~lW, fig. 122.
m:tlc;,
The amputation of the thigh, at the hip joint, has always ~6
1
'bI e operations
, .HI At 4the
been confidered as one of the mofl. formlda
11;,')
furgery ; fo much fo, that very few cafes appear on rec?rd joint.
'
of its having ever b':.en put in practice.
In the MedIcal
Commentaries of Edinburgh, an inftance is recorded. where
the thigh was amputated at this joir'lt, and where the patient furvived the operation 18 days, .111d then died from <t
diif;!rent caufe, when 311 rifk of hemorrhagy was over, and
when the fore had even a favourable appearance, which
{hows at leafl. that the operation has been done with fafety.
It certaillly ought never to be done, however, unlefs as the
IaH; refource, and when the life of the patient is in abfoillte
danger; and then only when as much fkin and mufcIes
can be fdved, as will cover the fGre, and when there is aIro
a probability of being able to itop the hemorrhagy, and prevent it from returning.
'Vhen the operation is to be performed, the patient is tr.
be laid upon his back on a table, and properly fecured by
afIiftants; one of whom (lLOuld be'ready v,ith a firm cufhioll
to prefs, if nece{[dry. upon the tllp of the femoral artery,
juil after it patTes from behind POllpart's ligament to the
thigh. A longitudinal incilion is now to be made through
the {kin, beginning immediately under the ligament, and
continuing it downwards along the courie of the artery for
about fix or feveR inches. The aponeurolis of the thio-h is
th,=n to be divided by gentle fcratches till a furrowed probe
can be introduced, when the opening is to be dilated by
meaJ1S of:1 fcalpel, till two or three inches of the artery
be laid bare. A ftrong ligature is now to be put under the artery by the atIilhnce of a curved blunt· pointed
needle.
'l'he part where the ligature 1l1Ould be palfcd i, immediately above the origin of the arteria profunda; for jf that
artery be not affe,'1ed by the ligature, the patient might fuffer by the 10fs of blood during the reit of the operation.
The ligatur e is now to be fecnred by a running. knot : Anoth'.:r l'gature is to be introduced a little below the former
and likewife teeured.; the artery is then to b::: divided be:
tween the ligatures. A circular incilion is now to b,= made
!hrough the integuments of the thigh, about fix ir.che, from
Its uppc!, end, The retracted {kin is tben to be polled at
l~d[t <1n,lOc,h upwarJs ~ and at the edges of it the ampuLl_
t1l13 knIfe IS to be applied, fo as to cut the mufcles down to
the bone. This being a'lne, a cut is to be made upon the
~Dlleri(jr part of the thigh, beiginning; a little higher t!"la!l
~n;;, ,!,;reat trochanter, and cor.:i!!U,ng It down to the ei;'cl:f:'t
mcillOn, and as deep as ti,e joint. A iimiJar cut is to be
nqaJe on the anterior part of the Lhigh, at a fmall dir~anc~
from the artery, and this reaching li!;cwi{e dO'Y;J to t11(:
bone. The two mufcular flaps are to be fep;uated from
th bone and joint, and held. back by an affiHant. Eve.
ry artery vvhich appears ;s now to be fecured. Then the
capfular lig,:rnent, and next the round one, are to be fe1j;t"
rated from the acetabul!am; by which means the iimb \~ill:
be removed from the body. The acetabulum and nei"!l.
bourii\g' bone are next to be examir,ed; and if thev ;:nD~~r
found, the cafe will be more favrH:rab]c ; but at any ra't~, <t
cme is to ~e attempt~d b~, ti1~ fi:) intent;Oli.
For whidt,
jJ;irpofe, a"ter removlDg a:l the do'ted blood fr,m the (ur,
r.~e of the wcund, and-brir.P!TIz
0\"'-,'
u
(,:) the li~';:;.tl1r',:s
.
'- the ed",p,
" _.')
d'
i1~in" t1,2 mufc1~s a~e to be ph~e~ as nearly as P~r.
flille 111 their natural fituatlOn ; and dra',Y;ng the ftl"" t"(fe.
ther, fa as to cover the wound in t!:c nVlft accurate 'man~lr,
tbev are to be kept iu tl:is LtUiltiol1 by ;:,c1hefive pla!tcf, all';
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ltemoving by the twifted future and other dreffings, as in amputating
t~e E.1<1S of at the under part of the thigh. The drefIings are to be re~an( U~
•
d
Bones in
tame by a broad fl.annel roller paired three or four times
the Joint" round the body, and fpirnlly over the fiump, and fecured.
~ The patient is then to be laid in bed on the found fide, and
treated as for amputation in other parts of the body; only
that greater attention is neceirary, as there is no affilhnce
from a tourniquet. Uncommon attention will alfo be nece[[dry to prevent inflammation, and every fymptom of f.;vcr
4 17
\\'hich may fucceed to the operation.
f"~ the
'Vhen the foot is fo much difeafed as to require ;:mputaJQmtsofthe.
. mIg
. h t b e per f orme d at t h e pomt
.
f t
tlOn, t h e operatiOn
or~,
we
00 •
ankle; but for the reafons given, when treating of amplltation of the leg, it is found better to do it above
the an~de. When a confiderable part remains found, i~
.ought to be faved. If any of the tarfal bones are affeCtd,
thefe are to be removed. When the middle or whole body
of any of the metatarfal bones are difeafed, they are to be
removed in the fame manner as direCted for fimilar operations in bones of the hand; and if eve~ t,vo of them reo
main found, provided they be fo pl<iced as'to fupport the
toes, they ought to be pre[erved, as it i, known that, by
proper treatment, an olIeous matter may afterwards fill a con1iderable part, if not the whole, of the void; or if any C;]v!ty remain, it may be f-Q !luffed that the ufe of the foot may
frill be enjoyed.
In performing an operation of this kind, the patient
fhould be laid upon a table, and the tourniquet applied in
the ham to prevent hemorrhagy. An incifion is then to
be made along the affeCted part; and if the feat of the dif·
cafe admit it, the incifion ihould be made upon the upper
fide of the foot fo as to [.lve the fole. The integuments
are to be feparated and turned to each fide, to allow the af~eaed parts to be completely removed.
The principal veirels and nerves are to be faved as much
as poffible ; but if asy particular artery be cut, it is to be
fecured, and the part treated as after the removal of fimilar
418
parts of the hand.
Of the toes.
The amputation of the toes is exaCtly fimilar to that of
the fingers.
SECT.
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Chap. XXXV.

fiance from the large blood-velTels, that they may be in no Dimillilh.
danger of being injured.
After the end of tl~e difeafed ing Pain ill
bone is fuffic~e~tly laid bare. it is either to be brought ~rgic~l
out of the Jomt, or a fpatula or fome other proper per"tlOn ••
ftlbil:ance is to be introduced between the bQne and foft ~
Vi:ts, fo as to defend the latter in time of fawing the bone.
Alter the difeafed part of the bone is removed, the arterial
branches are to be fceured, and the wound treated like any
other wound of equal fixe.
During the .cure the limb ought to be kept in the poHure
molt fa\'uL1.raS 1:: (,r the removal of the bone, and afterwards
for the pccrcz'v,ltion cf the natural motion of the joint.
In this way a limb may fometimes be faved which wf'lUld
oth~rwife have be~n remOled.
But though the removal
of the difealed end of one bone may be readily effeCted, the
removal cf all that part of the bones which enterE into the
cOly.pofition of a joint mnn: be attended with fo much inconvenie:l:c, that it can ieldom be ufeful, unlefs it be where
the enJs of bones are deftroyed by external violence; for
then it appears that this operation may be performed with
confiderable fuccefs.

CHAP. XXXV.

Of Diminifoing Pain in Surgical

OperatiOn!.
, ,THE pain induced by furgical operations may be le{fened
in two different ways. The tirf!: is, by dlminilhing the natural, fenfibility of the fyfiem ; and f,'r this purpofe narcotics
of different kinds, and particularly opium, have be.en ufed;
but thefe are apt to induce difagreeable fymptoms, elpecial~
ly ficknefs and vomiting, which might be attended with bacl
They are therefore
confequences after fame operations.
feldom employed before an operation. When, however,
they are given immediately after it. and repeated as circum.
fl:ances l?3ay require, they often give great relief.
The other method of diminifhing pain is, by leirening the
fenfibility of a particular part of the body. It has long
been known, that the fenfibility of any part may not only
be le{fen~d, but entirely fufpended, by compreffing the
nerves whIch fupply it. From a knowledge of this circumfiance, an infirument (fig. 123') was invented fo~e years
ago by Mr James Moore of London, by which the principal nerves of a member might be fo compl'eirrd as to render
the.parts below perfeCtly inienfible. A difficulty, however.
af'ies here; for as the nerves mnll be compre/Ted at leaCl:
an honr previous to the operati'Jn, in order to render the
par:s quite infenfible, and as it is extremely difficult to compr~js tIle nerves wit!lout at the fame time affeCting the
VC!l1S, the latter are therefore in danger of being burn.
10
pr~vent this .inc~nvenience, Mr Moore propofes to op, a
vem; but thiS mIght be attended with bad c'Jnfequencr, in
weakly confiitutions. Befidcs, it is faid, that by comPfinO'
'1'
h
t IIe r~el'ves III
t.m manner, a Itough
lefs pain may be (elt in
the tim'; of the operatioFl, it is proportionally gre;\tet after
the comprdlion is removed. In certain parts of the body,
however, where fufficient compreffion can be made upon
the nerves wilhout aCting much upon the veins, it would
appear th;lt the method may be praCtifed v.. ith advantage;
though it has not yet b(en done, excepting in a few infiances.

IN compound fraCtures, the ends of bones, when they
protruded in fuch a manner, that they could not otherwife be returned, have frequently been fawed through; and
their place has frequently been fupplied by a l'enc:·;;"J of
bone, fo as \:.) preferve the ordinary ufe of the limb. I\1,'ny
cafes have likewife happened, where a large part of the b0dy of the bone has been thrown out by fuppurarion, at,d its
place fupplied; and a few are upon record, where either the
\Ie hole of a bone, or that end next the joint, has been thrown
out, and its place filled up with callus, fa that no in,:onvenience has been felt. From thefe cirenmftances, Mr White
d Manchef!:er was led to preferve an arm by fawing off the
. ]e.1d of a difeafed humerus; and Mr Park of Liverpool, to
fave a limb, by fawing off the ends of the bones, in a c;.fe
of white fwelling- of the knee. vVhen therefore it happens
that the end of a bone is difcafed, while the other parts
~(;-e found, the difeafed part may be removed, and the found
one faved, fo as in a great meafure to preferve the free ufe
CHAP. XXXVI.
Of Bandages.
of the limb.
c L'
~n performing the operation, the firfi fiep !bould be, to
l;fe fild] means as may enable the operator to have a full
THE proper application of band 'ges is an objeCt of great
management of the circulation of the part 'affected. Thell importance in furgery ; and th01ilgh dexterity is only to be
a longitudinal incifion of fufficient length, and perhaps ano- acquired in this branch by pracrice, yet a few general
ther acrofs it, may be nece{fary to be made through the foft rules may be found ufefu]. Bandages are employed for
parts of the joint; and this openillg ought to be at a di· til;: retention of dreffings. for {topping hemorrhagies, for re(3
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lkndages. moving deformities, a.nd for effeEting the union of divided
~ parts. They ought to be formed ot fuch materials as are

fullicientl y firm, while, at the fame time, they give no un.
ealinefs to the parts to which they are applied. They may
be compofed either of lin<:n, cotton or flannel. Of late
year~ the two lall have been preferred by many for their
warmth and elaflicity, on which account they are certainly
mofl proper, efpecially in winter; and likewife in cafes
where the parts are liable to fwelling and infhmmatioa, as
in wounds, luxations, and fraCtures. Befides, they more
readily abforb any moiflure which may be difcharged from
the fores.
When £irfl applied, they fhould be clean, fufficiently
/hon~, and as fr<;e of feams as poffible. They fbould be fo
tightly applied as to anfwer the purpofe for which they are
int<:nded, without being in danger of impeding the circula·
tion. They fh,mld be applied in fuch a manner that tliey
may be eafily looCened, and the p;uts examined with as
much accuracy as poffil)le; arid they fhould be laid aGde
as foon as the purpoie E,r which they are intended is ac·
c)'mpliilied; for when longer continued, they frequcn.tly
impede the growth of the p.ut,; upon which they are ap.
plied.
1
4 9
\Vith refpeEt to b,l11,bges for particular parts, we {ball
Bandages
for the;
begin with the he:.\d, and then proceed to the trullk and
JJ~a:d.
eXlremities.
The couvre c/Jej ot the French, which is a
fq uare napkin folded cornerwife, is mort. frequently ufed
where d. bandage is wanted for the head; but a nightcap,
having a band to go round the head, and another to tie un,del' the chin, app<:ars to be more fuitable for this purpo[e.
For making compreffion on any particular part cf th~ he:ld,
as for ftoppmg of bleeJing vdlels, the radi,lced b.mdage may
be empl 'yed.
For keeping the edges of wounds together, as in ca~~s of
longitudinal cuts of the hedd, or of allY ocher parts, the uni.
tin~ bandage is uii.lally employed, and is abO,,} s to be pl e·
fared to futul es, where it retains the edges of the \\'OUlld
with fufficient exactnef,. For reuirling dreffings upon the
eyes, feveral turns of a roller have been ni"ed, <l1l9 it is term·
ed mCilloculllJ or bilJocu!us according tu its being applio:d to
one or both eyes; hut the COU'L're de!, and the nig!lLc.lp ale
rC:;ldy mentioned, are lcfs apt to Dip, :mJ thereiore found
mOl e convenient for this purpofe
.
~20
For fracrure, of the nofe, or wounds there, or on any
For the
.other p:Ht of the face, the uniting b.mdage anf\Hrs bell.
face.
And irl cafes of fraEture of the lower jaw, a four.headed
Joller is mofl cOrlveniem: the hole in the centre of the rolle~ receives the chin, and allifls in preverlting tbe bangage
from fbifting. The two upper heads are to be carried
backwards; and being made to pal's each other at tbe occi·
p\lt, they are a(t~rw,lrd, brought once or twice round the
head. The two under heads of the roller being r@fleCtcd
over the chin, are then to be tUlned upwards and fi xed on
the upper part oi the bead.
14'2 I
The bal~da" e, necdl&lV fo:- t~e neck are, the macbine al·
l1~r the
ready mentio~ed after th'e operation cf bronchotomy, and
~~ck_
olle uLd in cafes of wry neck. For every other purpoie
of b,md,(ging a common roller may anfwer perfe~tly well.
For Ilddures of the {capuL~ the: ,tPiJl ication of a long 1'01.
k: may b~ d jCl"vic<.!.
For 'rftainillij dreGlngs upon the thorax the napk::l and
,
422
!Por the
fcapllLlry ;m: cummonly, and v~rr properly ufed ; a:1.! when
\)itall.
the n:lpkin is empluyed merely lor fc·t.ill,::lg drdIin<;'. it
need nlJt be long!":r than w pal's once rounJ the bocly ; but if"
it be ukd for m~killg pretfure onr a fra~tured rib, it (U~:~lt
to plls t\\"o cr three times rOll lid. For both purpofts· its
breadth ought to be !i:~ or feverl inches for an adult.
The fdlm<; kind of b.mdages is alfo ll~ed for making pref.
VOL.
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fure on the abdomen, as in cares of umbilical or ventral her· Method of
nia; and to keep the bandage properly placed, a fcaplllaryOdPendingda
•
..1': d I:
., f
fl"
d
d
ea Bo y..
IS we lor prevent!l1g It rom Ippmg own, an one or two ~.
flraps conneCted with it behind, are brought betwten the
42 3
thighs, and fixed to it before to prevent it from moving up. ~orr
A bandage of flannel, and different kinds of belts, are con· ~ y.
trived tor compreffing the abdomen in the operation of t"p·
ping; and tmlfes of various conftruEtions are u[ed for the
retention of the protruded bowels in cafes of hernia.
424
Bandages of c()ttt;n or flannel are ufed for fupporting the For the:
r
'
'
d"ileales
r
• h may occur t 1lere, as icrotum
ICr,)tum
mh
, e vanous
w Jlie
d
'.
.
.
d'
an pem ...
well as aiter the opera~lOns periorme upon It.
One of the bell bandages for the penis is d li:len or cotton
bag. fixed by a roller round the body.
425
Fr.r retaining drdJings about the anus, or between that For t!le
~art and th.: rcrotum, the T b lnJ,l l ;'e is cummonly ufed; anus.
an,l it is 11lrtde either with one ur ,W) nils, according to the
liwation of tbe pan to which it is (0 bc applied.
.4'1. IS
In fimple fl.lclure·, and mOll of the ether difcafes of rh- fc.r fr~_e~
arm, fore-arm, and hand, the roller is the bandage common- tur,,,.
Iy uCed; but in cum pound fraEture~ of thefe p;lrts, as well as
in the different kinds of fraCtures of the k wer extremilies)
the I Z or 16 tailed bandage is necelfary.
4;Zr
For longitudinal wounds ot the extremities, the tliliting For\vounds
bandage is uied with th~ fame ad vantage 3; has been alrea of th;, _ex·
oy meationed fo,' wounds of a Ilmilar nature 1I pon th~ trel111tl~.
head.

:he

CHAP.

XXXVII. The Zle.!jo'/ if opming a d.:ad B~dy.

S:;RGEONS are often called, in order to invdl:igat~ the
C:lui"e and fe;,t of d;Ce;,Les and death, either by the relations
of tbe deceafed, or the magill:rates to whom a report is to be
rr.:de; there;"ore, at tLe time of performing this opcratin,
min!Jtes Ihould be taken of what i, obierved. The in:humelIto, and alltbinc;s neceifary, lllOUld be difpofed ill order~
a~ for any otl:t'T operation: as knives, a razor, a great ancl
rm,t!l i~I\':, LiiCns Ihaigl;;t and curved, elevators, needles
threaJed, fponge" tON, faw·dull or bran, barons with wa.
tel', to\'.cls, and receivers for the vifcera when they are to
b;: t.iken out of their cavities. The body is to be laid upon
a fuilable table, adv,llltagcollily phtced for the light, having
:~ cloth thrown over the parts wllich dec,ncy dem,mJ jhoul~
be c"ncedl~d, cfpccially in females.
\Vhen it i5 intended only to infpeCl: the abdome:l and its
con~ents, a lo.ngi~ucinal incifion from tbe xiphoid cartibge
to the os pubIS, lnterfeClcd by a tranfverfe one at the navd,
will give a fair oppcntunity of anfwering there purpofes,
when the angles are reverfed. Should it be req llired to exa.
mine allllie th:ce cavities, :md the parts contained in them,
~3
We are to begm by openmg the head, makingltn incilion MlttlOd ot
quite crors to the bone, from ear to ear; which feaion is orenin~
preferasle to thectuciaJ, commonly made on this occafion; the crathen the fcalp may be eafily diff::Eted froI!! the nmll, and turn. Ul\lm,
ed dl)Wn elver the face, and toward, the neck, giving room for
the [:w. The head nluf(: be held very fteadity by an aOifl<lnt
dllTingthe [awing, wLich Illould be b.:gun on the n::ddle of thfl!
frontal, Frocccd;ng to each temporal b're, and fa to finilb.
the circle UPO:l tLe middle of ,he occiFiLCll bone; w:nh maY'
ge:lt,aily be done con\,~Li~nt\ <TeLl,;l], by raillllg the bc;'J.
a.l;;! inc;ini'l~ it forward a't:r ~:v>:; proceeded as far as
tb:~ b, ne; or the ooey m,lY ti.e!l be tu,ned flrr.n~, fbou\!
th:H yC':~~: t be fonnel mor~ clm'.'enioLt to (;.)::;p'''ie lhe circle.
The c.tp ot the lL;:i i, then to be raileJ '.":,li the ele'.'1t:,r,
occ··dl~)11a11)' cut:i~\;j 1.1:~ a~ll~[!o~:.s ()f tLc dur,t rnater; after
this tL: er.';::lhalon is to be removed, cl~e;"Jlly f.:paratirlC; the
other at:;lcli::,t'll:S of the membr::~le.
In order:Q bring \1)<; tlor,~x ;l'ld aLdcf'1c:1, i,y'th the-parts
A Il.
cJiltain,d,
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l. thefe c,\viti:.>s, under one view, an incilion is to
0p,'~ing a be made on c<~lll fide of the {ternum, in the courfe of the car"~~~ tilages of th~ ribs which are annexed to it; di{feL'bing from
4 1 9. thence tb::: m.ufcles \\ ith the teguments, the Cplce of two or
Of. openmg three inches towards the [pine; then cutting through the
~~ t;~~: ca~tilag~s, which will be feen~ and eafily ?iv!ded with a
a.»en.
baf;.: a little curved n.eal' the pomt; then the mClfions are to
be continued from the fiernum through the abdominaJ cavity, in an obliq.ue direction, to each ilium or inguen; after
which the clavicles. are to be feparated from the fiernum,.
()r this bone divided at its fuperior cartilaginous junction,
with a {hong knife, ditTeCting it from the mediafiinum, and
turning it downwards with the mufcles, &c. of the abdomen. This is the moll; eligible manner of openin.g there
fl'avities, and gives an opportunity of fewing them up with
a better appearance for aLlY perfon's view afterwards. That
k.illd. of £bitch calJedby fempRrelfes the herring-bone or
fiat Jeam has a very pretty and neat effect upon th.efe occa~
noils.
'
If it is propofed to ~ake out the thoracic a,nd abd'ominal
v,ifcera together, for further examination, the diaphragm is
f.i,rH: to be cut down to the fpine on bOth fides; then, to
avoid being incommoded with blood, &c. two very f1:rong
ligatures are to be pa{fed round the cefophagus and large
hlood vetTels,. in which dle trachea may be included; tring
them f1:rait., and then dividing thefe parts betwee,n the ligalnrcs: the f..lme meafures are to be taken in refpect to the
inferior ve/fj;:ls upoRthe lumbar region, a liule ~bove the bifurcation of the aQlfta,. includir.g the vena cava; and alfo
upon the reCtum. After having obferved thefe precautions,
the vifcera, with the diaphragm, are to be removed by a
,\t'ary diifection, all the way clofe to the [pine; and by gently
dril,.\·ing them at the fame· time, the f~paration will be greal!Iy facilitated.
When the thorOlcic and abdominal v;;cera are to be taken
out feparately, in the firfr cafe ligatures mull; be made, as
have been defcribed tl.pcm the vetTels, &c. jufl: above the
diaphragm, and in the oth!!r jufr below i.t,. and. upon the
430.
reClum.
When the
Should w.e be called upon to perform. this office when the
119dy is be- bxly is become v.ery putrid, it will be ab:£i)lutely necefTary
c~me pll~. to hava fueh parts of it well walhed with warm v..inegar and
~nd'bhowlt'brandy, and then fprinkled wi:h lavender-watelt or fome
-~ til e ma.1:'
•
r
l'Iquor, 'oelore
c
'
~&ged.
fuc h odoTuerous
antlputrelcent
th
e examma-. .
tion,.i~ crder to correa the fiench, and defend us againfithe
noxious q.uality of the erouvia; a precaution, the negle.Ct of
which may be attended with v..ery direful effe&..
CHAP.
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them up; and then the cavities are to be nitC:Aed very clofe Enmalnt.
with the glover's Ot' fpiral future. Large and deep incilions ing deod
are a}fo lO be m~de in al~ the m~ll flelhy parts, cleaning and Bodies.
wafhmg them wIth the tmeure III the fame manner, filling ~
them with the antifeptic fpices, and fiitching them up.
Then the head, trunk, and limbs, arc to be perfectly well
covered with cerecloth; putting a pi.ece under the chin, to
be fecured by fewing on the top of the head, after having
well adjufied the cap of the ikull, fewed. the fcalp together,'
and cleaned the mouth> as has been dIreCted for the other'
parts, and putting in fome of the {pices. The cerecloth is
to be prepared, according to art, with a conpofition made
of wax, rolin, fl:orax, 3Fld painter's drying oil. After the
application of the cerecloth, with greak care and exactnefs .
cut into fuitable pieces according to the· refpective parts:
and c~ofing them well ev:rywhere, the face being clofe tha\led, IS to be ~overed. WIth fome of the abo'Vc compofition
melted, and laid on ~Ith a br.u.fh .0£ a proper degree of heat,
and of a moderate thH:knefs; which may have a famt flefhcolou~ &iven it ",:ith ver!llilion; and when it is grown cold
aRd IlIff upon thiS part, It may he lightly covered with hard
varnilh ; or this varnilh, applied thick, may here ferve the
purpofe alone. A cap is ta I;>e well adapted to the head, falliEg d\lwn upon the neck, and to be fewed under the chin_"
making a few ci·rcular turns ali>out the neck with a roller of
a proper breadth. All the rell; (,f the corps is to be inclofed
in a fh.eet,. to be a.ttfully cut, and fewed on very clofe and
fmooth, with the fu1ell tape, and theJ1,,~ /eaill m~n6oned in
the preceding chapter; over which an appropl·jate drefs is to
be pUl,.as the relations or frj~nds think fit to clireCl:. and ap~
point" and then laid into the· coffin, which fhould be in readinefs: hut when it is fame great perfonage, who is to lie in
Rate for public view before the fLlIleral rites are folemnized,
t,he drefs·mull be appropriated to hi'S dignity and charaCter•.
The brain and other vifcera are to be put with fome of the
Cpices into a leaden box. Sometimes the heart, prepared as
has been direct~d •. to preferve it £rom putrefaction, is depouted in an urn by itfelf~.
EXPLANATWN

of

PlJAl'ES.

PLATE C.cCCLXXXVII. Fig •. 1. A lancet and canula..
for difchaiging the cOlltent& of an abfeefs by means of a feQ
'
•
t-on.. S
e.e n 50
..
Fig. 2. A direClor.t&: difchar.ging the. contents of an ab.
feefs. See nO S.c.
Fig. 3. An abfcefs lancet.
Fig. 4. A forcep:> for· extracting polypi. See nO 113.
Fig. 5. A flit probe for cond.acting a ligature. to the root~
of a pclypus.. Se.e nO 11.1-.
•
.
Fig. 6. A ring-fur a flilling infecuring a lig at are upon the.
r,oot ofa~polypus. See nO. 1 1:4.
fig. 7 •. A. double canula for fixing a.ligature upon the
ro:)t of a polypus. See nO 114.
Fig. S. The moll approv,ed form of a'· lancet for the ope-.
ratio_n of bleoding-Ie.tting. See nO' I 3 I~
Fig. 9: A j~Lgum cervic.is recomm,nded by f-ome pract;...
boners in venefection in the. nee k. See nO 1 l7.
F:ig.l0, A halldag~ for ma.king compreffiod after per-_
forming the operation of arteriotomy. at the temples. See

1M the .early ages .of the world, the praCtice of embalm.
inn' dead bodi.eswas very <:Dmmon,.. particularly among the
]j~yptjans L bllt it has long been dif?i"ed !u almofl: all COlilltries, .exc~pt for great per[onages. See E~lRALMH1G. The
fq>llowi~direCtions are ta"kcn from Mr. Gooch, to whom
they were communicated by aperfon of great charaCter, and
'\'\leU acquainted w.i.th the ~odern practice, of embalming il,l
nritain.
After eNifceratjon~as,ha5.bee!l direlfted in opening adeac1:
~pd.y, and continuing the incifion farther upwards, even into
die mouth, and, if prl1~ic):1ble~. without. cutting the ikin of. nO~ 145.
the neck, all t1M: cavities are to ?e well cleanfed, apd the
Fig. H. A fcarificator with 16 lancets, ufed in the oped
humidity fucked up with fponges, then wrtfhed:.witb till 8. ration of cupping. See nO 14 6 .
m)'rrbce, a1;ld fi~ed w1;h fpir;;es c.omppunded of, fragrant
F.j.g. 12; A 'cupping.gLtfs. See nO I 47~
herbs, aromatic drugs, and gums reduced. to.. po.wder . : net
F.ig. 13. A fet{lOneeple.. See nO '5.3.
very fine, .firft .refiQring .the hear.t to its former TdiQ.en~e, a£.
Vig. 14. The common crooked needle ufed in making Cu.
ter hayiilg opened its ventricles, cleanfed and walhed them tures. See nO 154.
Wilh the tincture, lluffed tbem with..,th~ fpice5~ and Jcaved..
fig. 15. (11. b, Two pins. of different for~s ufed in the.~.
~<
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hare. lip future. 'The firil: commonly made of fit.
a moveable llee! point; the other of gold. See fl,o

Fig. 16. The tourniquet now m')ft generally uCed. See
nO 160.
Fig. 17" The tenaculum ufed in Cecuring the mouths of
bleeding velTeh. See nO 162.
Fig. 18. A common fcalpel. See nO 17+.
Fi.!? 19' A large lar.cet u[ed for opening cavities of differ.
~nt ku!ds.
See nO 174.
Fig. 20. A blunt-pointed hilloury. See nO 174.

PLATE CCCCLXXXVIII. fig. %I. A raipatory for removing the pericranium in the operation of the trepan. See
nO 186.
Fig. 22. The trephine with all its parts conneCl:ed and
t"eady fur ufe. a, The centre-pin, which can be raifed or
deprelfed by the Hider b. c, The part where the faw is
united to the handle by means of the Cpri'1g d. See nO
186.
Fig. 23. Handle of the trepan into which the head of the
trephine is to be inferted at a. See nO 186.
Fig. 24' A perforator, which can be j.lined to the handle
eitber of the trephine or trepan. See b" 186.
Fig. 25. A bTUf}] for cleaning tee teeth of the faw.
See nO 186.
Fig. 26. Forceps for removing the piece of bone when
nearly cut through by the trephine or the trepan. See nO
186.
Fig. 26_ a, A levator alfo employed in removing the
piece of bone. See nO 186.
Fig. 26. b, Lenticular for fmoothing the ragged edge of
the perforated bone. See n () 18'6.
Fig. 27. A commen probe. See nO 18 7'
Fig. 28. A directory. See nO 18 7'
Fig. 29' A fpec~lum ufed for keeping the eyelids teparated, and the eye 'fixed, in performing various operations
upon that organ. See nO 205.
Fig 30. A flat curved houk for elevating the upper eyelid, and fixing the eye~ in performing variol:ls minut.;: opera.
tions upon ib iurface. See nO 2. 0 5.
Fig. 31. A couching needle. See nO 216.
Fig. 32. A couching needle for the right eye, fitted for
the operator's ri.ght hand. See nO 217.
Fig. 33. A knife for extracting the cataract. See nO

R
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Fig. 44. A trCC:ir for making an artifici.·~l parotiJ t-Iua. ~.lIplanaI"
tlOO of the
'
See Chap.
XV • Sec}. I.
.
.
Plates.
Fig. 45. Forceps fometimes ufed for laYlllg hold of the hp ~
in the operation for hare-lip. See n" 2 31. .
.
fig. 46. A pair of {hong fci/fars ufed m the operation
for harelip. See n" 231.
.
Fig. 47. Pins lI[ed in the operation for hare··hp. See nO
23 I.
Fig. -48. Gum-phleme. See nO 232.
.
Fig. 49. A trocar for perforating the antrRm max:llare.
See Chap. XVI. SeCt. vi.
_
_
__
Fig. 50. An i~ll:rument of a t?bular fO'rn: for perforatUlg
the antrum maJOIlare. See as dIreCted III FIg. 49·

CCCCLXXXIX. Fig. 5f. nO 1, 2, 3, 4, ;.
A tile f,'r removing inequalities upon the teeth. 2, j,
4, 5, D:fferent forms ofinilruments for removin.g ta-rtar, &c.
Irom the teeth. See nO z35.
Fig. 52, nO 1,2,3. 1,2, Inflrt1mehts for fluffing a boh
low tooth. 3. The handle which tits the different infhtlments
reprefent"d by fig. 51, p. See nO 337.
Fig. 53. [nftrument termed a key for extracting teeth.
See nO 33 8 .
Fig. 54 F(,rceps for extracting teeth. St:e nO 33 8•
Fig. 55. A ptmch or l.:ver for extracting ·(lumps of teeth.
See nO 338.
Fig. 56. Mr ChefeJder.'s needle, with an eye near tbe
point, foC" tying a knot on {cinhous tORfils. See nO
242Fig. 57. A fpeculum oris fira propofed by Mr B. Bell.
See nO 244.
.
Fig. 58. Mr Mudge's inhaler for conveying lleams of
W<lIm water, &c. to the throat and breaa. See Chap. XVII.
SeCt. xi.
Fig. 59- A fcarficator for lcarifying the amygdale, and
for opening abfce!Tes in the throat.
See Chap. XVU.
Sect. xi.
Fig. 60. Forceps for extraCting 'extraneous fubfl,tnces
ftom the outer palT<lge of the ear. See n° 246.
Fig. 61. A fyringe for wafhing the outer paifage of the ear,
See nO 247.
Figs_ 62, 6.3. Infl.ruments ufed for concentrating found iI'\
cafe; of deafnt:fs. See nO 249.
Fig. 64. A tube by which the Eull:a~hian tube may be
wafhed in certain cafes of deafneCs. See nO '250.
218.
Fig. 65' An inll:rument;for perforating the lobes of the
Fig. 34. A fl>lt probe for fcratching the capfule in ex· ear. See nO 25 1.
traCting the cryitalline lens. See nO 218.
Fig·. 66. An infirument recommended by Mr B. Bell for
Fig. 35. A flat probe or fcoop for affilHng in removing fupporting the head after the operation for wry neck. See
the cataract. See nO l I S_
nil 7;53.
Fig. 36. A knife for extracting the cataraCl: from the
Fig. D7. An inflrument invented by Dr Monro for fixing
right eye. See nO 218.
the canula after the o-peratioo of bronchotomy. See nQ 254 ..
Fig. 68. A glals for drawing mitk from the breafts of
Fig. 37. One of And's prates for removing obfiruCl:ions
women. See Chap_ XX.
of the lachrymal duCts. Se~ nO !Z l4.
Fig. 38. A fyringe and pipe (by the fame) for injeaing a
Fig. 69' A filver canula for carrying off pus colleaed in.
the thorax. See nO z6~.
liquid into the lachrymal dnC4<. See nO 22+.
Fig. 38. ii, A crooked pipe which fits the iYringe. See n e
PLATE cccCXC. Fig.
A bandage for the para'cen;,
>124'
Fig. 39. An inftrument for compreffing the lachrymal fae. tefis of the abdomen, originally invented by the late Dr
See nO zz6.
Monro. See nl) 264.
Fig. 40. A trochar and canula for perforating the os unFig. 71. The common round trochar, with a triangular
guis in the operation for finula lachrymali5. S~e n e z29.
point for tapping for the afcites. See nO 264'
.
·Fig. 4- r, 42, 4-3. Infiruments employed by Me .Pellier in
Fig. 72. Mr Andre's lancet-pointed trocar, the canula of
the operation for !ianla lachrymalis. l"ig. +1. A conduc- which is made cf two hollow plates of fieel fcrewed together
tor for dearing the nafal·JuCt. Fig. 42. A conical tube to at the larger extremity. See nO 264.
be left in the duCt. Fig. 43. A comprelTor for fixing the
Fig. 73. A direaor ufed ia the operation fQr hernia. See
tube in its .place. See n" 2,30.
n° z78.
FLATE
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Fig. 7 A fpring trufs lor an inguinal or femcral hernia
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praEtittoners, ill the operation (or fillula in ana.
;)..::e ~Al'bn~
° 355.
tlOn of th~
Plates,
F·< Ig. 75. A . r~pnng
.'
. 1 or f tmora1lCr11la
1'
F·.Ig. 102. Awire
' 0 f fil
. h a tu Ile 0 f t 11e _Plates.·
'---..-tru'f5 f or all .mguma
) ver or 1ea d, Wit
..-of both fides. See nO 277.
fame metal.·tor laying opella fiftula in ano. See nO 355.
Fig. 76. A fpring trufs for an umbilical hernia.
See
Fig. 103. A bandage for fupporting the end of the rectum
I;l0 277.
. in cafes ofprolapfus.aui. See Chap. XXX. Sea:. vii.
Fig. 77. Mr Andres trocar for evacuating the contents of
Fig. 104. Mr Park's leather-cafe for fllpporting the fore-.
an encyfied hydrocele. See nO 299.
arm after luxations of the joints or fraCtures of the bones of
Fig. 78. Mr B. Bell's trocar for operating. in hycixocele. the fuperior extremities. See nO 392.
Fig. 105. a, b, Splints of wood glued to leather, and at.
See nO 299.
Fig. 79. A fufpenfory bandage for the fcrotllm.
See terwards cnt, asreprefente:d--in the figures. They are uft.:d
ll" 299.
for fractures of the bones of the extremities, particularly for
Fig. 80. A firaight.edged {harp, pointed biLtoury. See thore of the fore-arm or reg.. Sell! nO 397.
:&0 304.
.
I\;'. le6. Reprefents a fractured limb dreffed with an
Fig. 8 I. A bag of refij,la elafiica, with a flop-cock and eighteen-tailed bandage, and placed in the manner recom.
{hon pipe, which fits the canula of the trocars fig. 77. 78. mended by Mr Pott. See n U 397~or the purpofe of jDjcEtir:g wine and oth.er fluids into the
Fig. 107. Mr Gooche's machine, improved by Dr Aitcavity of the tunica vaginalis in the. cafe ot. hydrocele. See ken, for keeping a fraCbured. thigh'bone properly extended.
]).0 3'06.
The upper circular bandage goes round the w<\.il1:, t:lC under
Fig. Bz. A f.ound wed in fearching for the frone.. See one fixes.inlmediately above the knee. Sec nO 397.
.:n 0 32 I.
Fig. lOS. A bandage for a fra&ured patella,. ~ee nO. 39S.
,Fig. 83. A grooved {taft' for the operation of lithotomy.
F'g. 109' A wooden fplint for a fraa:ured leg. See
~ee nO 33l.
nO 39Y.
Fig. 84. A cutting gorget •. See nO 332.
PLArE CCCCXCII. Fig. TIO. Mr James's machin~t
Fig. 85' A do.uble gcrget invented by Dr Monro. See which is an improvement upan one invented fome years ago
nO 3.P'
by Mr 'Vhite of Manchdler f,Jr retaining f,a{tnred thighs
Fig. 86. ElIitraCiing forceps •. See n" 332.
or bones of the leg in their natu.ral fitu<ltion. See n" 402.
Fig. 87. A fcoop. See nO 3;P'
Fig. I I I. The common collar ufed in difiort1{)ns of the
Fig. 88. A grooved flaif lor the operation of lithotomy fpine. See nO 40+'
J,n f~m<,.1es. See nO 334.
Fig. 112. Stays recommended' by Mr Jones for lJifior.
Fig. 89. A tube containing a pair of elafiic forceps for tians of the [pine. See nO 4°4 •
.extracting /l:ones flom the urethra. See nO 336.
Fig. 113. An apparatus for a difil;ortion of the leg. Sec
nO 404'
PLATE CCCCXCI. Fig. 9.0. A jugum penis ufed. in
Fig. I q. An apparatus for; a di.florted leg, where the
cafes of incontinence of urine in men. See nO 338.
fole is turcned much out of its natural dire-:tio~.
See·
Fig 91. Peilaries for fupporting the uterus in cafes of n'" 404 •
.' prolapfus uteri in females.. a, A pelfary of wood or ivory.
1 ig •..1 15. Shoes which have been. u[ed with :ldvantage in l
., One of rdina dafl.ica. See nO 338.
cafes f club-feet. See nO 404.
Fig. 92. A receiver which has been lately ufed with adFig. q6. An amputating knife. See nO 407.
\(antage in cafes of incontinel1ce of ¥lrine in the male. See
Fig. 117 • Retractor: of cloth or leather, ufcd in arnpntanO 3 3 ~'l.
ting the larger extremities. See lb.
Fig. 93. A receiver, \~'hich haB lately been ufed,. in a,fe.w
Fig. lI8. Iron retraCtors recommended by Dr M0nro in
tt:afes, with advantage in the female. See n" 338.
amputation of the larger extremiti.es •. See lb.
Fig. 'J+' A catheter for a male. See nO He.
Fig. 119. The amputating faw now mea generally ufed •.
~ig. 95. A catheter for a female. See nO 340.
See, lib.
Fig. 96. A bougie•. See n C 345.
Fig. no. Pincers for nipping off any points of bon~
Fig. 97. Mr Hunter's cauftic conduCtor..
which ma.y remain. after the faw has been uf~d. See lh.
Fig. 98. A bilhmry: ufed in tte operation for phynrofis.
Fig., Z I .•, A catline ufed in an amputation of the leg •.
S€e nO 3+7.
See nO 411.
Fig. 99. A biiloury u[ed in amputflting the penis. See
Fig. 122. A fpring faw empl{)yed in amputating the finChap. XXIX. SeCt. iv.
.
g'!rs. See. nO 4IS.
l'lg. 99. a, A filver canula {or conduding the'urine after. Fig. I23. An intlrument inv:ented by Mr Moore of Lon-;
am;: u~a:ion d the penis. See lb.
don for compreffing the nerves, an.d thereby diminifhing
Fig. 100. A biftoury, with a probe of flexible filv.er join~. pain in performing various operations upon the elftremities••
cd to it, to be ufell· in the operation for fit1ula in ano. See See Chap. XXXV.
:}" 355.
.
Fig. 124. An appar.atus invented by the late Dr Monn),.
'l;ig. 1.01" A biJlou.r.y which. has heen late.1y ufed ,hr fome for the cute of a rupture of the tendo Achillis. See nO 24.
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Hate CCce .{C.
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A.

ABDOMEN, \vounds of,

n~

IS, 16.
How treated, 26,
Collection of water in, 263,
26+ Of air in, 265. Of,~
dead perfon, how to be ope;:ued·4 2 9·
.IIbJceJ! lumbar, ch. v. fea. iv.
Ab/cfjleJ in gener.ll, how to be
treated, nO 47-50. In the
globe of the eye, chap. xiii.
feCt. iv.
Abfceffiu in medulla, nO 119.
Acbif'es, tendm of, wounds of it,
how cnred, nO 2+_
.dmpll!ation in general, ell. xxxiv.
feCt. i. Amputating the arm
and fore-arm, feCt. ii.
Tile
thigh, feCt. iii. The leg, fect. iv.
A t the join's of the extremi~ies,
feCt. v. At the fhoulder j oi n t,
nO 4 1 3. At the joints of the
fingers, 415.
•.I1/1e!'s probe and ffringe, account
of, nO 224, 225.

./lnmrijillJ, eh. xi.
eyfted, nO 165.

True or en·
Falfe or dif·
fured, 166.
Varicofc, 167.
Caufes, diagnofis, prognofis,
&c. 168-171 _ Remarbble
one cured by Mr John B:ll,
172. Operat i:Jl1 for, how to
be performed, 174. How the
patient is to be treated after.
wards, 18o, &e.
Ani frold/jils, eh. xxx. feCt. iv.
All/rum 1rll1xillare, abfcef[t:s in,
ch. xvi. [eCt. vi.
At/us, difeafes of, eh. xxx. Condylom<ttous ex.:rtt"ccnccs of,
feCl:. ii. Imperforated, feCl:.

v.
Arm, amputation of, eh. xxxiv.
feCl:, i i.
.drtrrieJ, wounds of, nO 1 J. rl1ethod of tl'ing them, 162, 163.
Tumors from, eh. xi.
•Jtrteriotol1l,y, eh. viii. leEt. iii.

13.
lJandag!J, eh. x xxvi. For the
nedd, nO 419. For tIle f:-lce,
420. For the r,eek, 421. For
the breaft, &c. 4z!.
1Jlad.ier, Hone in,eh. xxvii.
JJlf;Dd·Ielling, eh. viii. Confequen·
ees which fometimes attend it,
nO 18. OpiniolH concerning
the caufes of thefe eonrequen.
<:es, 19-22. How to be obviv;tteJ, 23.
Boils of the gums, nil 2+0.
IJOf/(J, difeafes of, eh. vii.
Cal'ious in the joints, h,)\\' the er.ds
are to be removed, ch. xxxiv.
feCt.v.
liraill~

affcC1:ions of, from c;-;ter.

N

D

E

E!b~w, lux'Ition

x.

at, nO 37-f.
Embiliming, method of, ~h. ;.nviii.
Empyema, or Pl1S collected in the
thorax, nO 261.
Eye!, difeafcs of, ch. xiii. S?eeks,
film;, or exerefecnees on, fed.
Ill.
Abf.:e:J'::s in the globe of,
fea. iv. Dropfieal fwelling;
of~ feCt. v. Cancer of, fed. vii.
Catll'aa of. fea. viii~
Eyeball, protru!ion of. f~cr. vi.
V/ounds of, n() 199.
Eye/a/he!, inverlion L,f, nO lOI.
1.}di'ds, wounds of, n() 19~). D;[eaf<:; of, eh. xiii. feCt. ii.
Elljlachiall tube, affeCtions. of, n C>
25°·
E:;<TC/I.?JC~ on the white of the eye,
nO 206.
E'(o;!I,D!'a/JJ, n u 289C.
Ey.j\fiJ , or excrefcence from a
Ca'culus. See SloJ1e_
bone, nO 115.
Callcas, eh. i v. feCt. iii. Of the EX['-Cliii!i"J, fupcrior, fraCl:ures of
the bones of, eh. xxxii. fe([, iv.
eye, eh. xiii. f~3-. vii.
Int"tll,"r, fraCl:ures of the bones
CalJcenus Ii}, how cxtirpated, ch.
xvi. fceT. lii.
of, feel-. v •
Cap/dar li,~amCl;fs, eol~eCl:ions with·
F.
in, eh. vi. feCl:. iil.
Fabliciu! ab Aqll ;/~Id.';;f", Lrew
('.Fie':;J z,:meJ, b>\v the ends of ar€
inventeJ bv, nO 2Ztl.
to be removed, eh. xxxiv. fecl. Fil1g"'s, fraaure of, nO 396.
V.
Amputation at the joints of,
C{/t:~I:dt (1 tb: rye, ch. xiii. fect.
4 1 5Vlll.
Fiflula in perina.'O, ch. xxi·\, fe~'1-.
Ch;!!'/ains, nO 86.
v. In ana, eh. xxx. feCt. iii.
Cir{Q,-c '(', nO 312.
Lachrymal!s, eh. xi\'.
Cl.l j icie, fractures of, nO 38 i. Fi./lur:'s, or fimple fra3-ures of the
lkull, eh, xii. feCl:. iv.
Luxation or, 369.
COItCij;~"Jn of t1'e traill, nO 189, Fo)!, fraCt'lre of the bOl1(S of, nO
LOO.
Amputation at the j, inls
19°,
of, ,p /.
CC:'d/W! and Jpraim, eh. \'. feCt.
Vl.
FJrc-nrm, [raE! ure of the bones of,
C},.,/ca, fp':eKs on, nO 20+.
nO 3~3.
Cor,7f, nO 107.
Fra/lul(s in gener:ll, eh. xxxii.
Crallium, fraCture and deprefIion
fea:. i. Of the nofe, nO 385,
of, eh. Iii. feCt. i. How to
pf the lower j1W, 3Sf), Of
open it, nO 428.
the clavicles, 387. Of the
ribs, 3FfL
Or the fl:ernum,
CIINiilg, nO 1415. Dry, +5,
(vjiic lerilia, nO 2 <; I •
3~l9.
Of the vertebrx, 390 .
D.
or the fcapula, 391. Of the
Deadbody, how opened, c. x::\vii.
hnmerus, 392. Of the bones
Howemb;1.1med, ch. xxxviii.
of the fore-arm, 393. Of the
oleeranllm, 394. Of the bones
De,:(n.cfi, •caufes alld cure uf, eh.
XVll.
of the wrifl:, 395. Of the finDijlocation. See Luxati"l1.
gers, 396. Ot the thigh.bone,
D~flurtiM, eh. xxxiii.
Of the
397.
CompouIld, eh. xxxii.
fpine, nO 4C+ Of the limbs,
feCl:.-vi.
Fungi in the hrain after being tre4°5.
Dro'jical j-:t'dling of the joints,
panIl~d, n'" IRS.
n" 95-)9. Of the eye, nO
G.
20ry.
Gang/ionr, eh. vi. feCt. ii.
Dru/>, operation for, nO 2()+.
Ga7lXrelzc, eh. iii. feel. ii. Dr)"
j),"u,:/j of the lacbrymal fae, n~
nO 5 I. 'Vhite,52. Means of
120.
preventin~, 5·f, 55.
In cafes
E.
of hernia, 231.
Eat", difeafes (If, eh. xvii. Lobes Goitre, or fwelling on the neck,
ch. vi, f;(l, ':,
of, how perforated,llo 251.
nal v;olence, eh. xiI.
Com.
prdIion of, fea. i. ConculIions
of, feet. ii. Inflammation of,
f~Cl:. iii.
Breo)s of women, inflammation
of, eh, v, fea. i. Cancer of,
nl? 76-78. See Th~rax.
Brittlenefr of the b,mes, nO 122.
BrOlk·hacele, or tumor on the
fJre part of the neck, eh. vi.
fcct. V.
Bt"onchotomy, or ineifion made in
the wind.pipe, nO 254.
B,,!Joef, venereal, eh. V. fea. iii.
Bub~noce7e, or rupture in the groin,
eh. xxiii. feCt. i:.
Ellr,~r, confcquences and cure of,
eh, iv. feCt. v.
Burfe Mucofce, fwellings of, eh.
vi. feCt. ii.

Gl.lmihi, or fort tp;rl..~lr

(,Tj tJ.c: (i:r",
laceofa bOlle, nO I I ) .
Gumf, boils and CcCltLC';!.C':5 of,
eh. xvi. fe~. ".
GUllpo'!ui::r, burlis ()cc~dic'LE..l b;;"

).(1\\

cured, nO 8 I.
nO 30-36.

GU.'I.!l·C! ':V!)Ullds,

H.
J{..£1J/{l:rOcr/~

S(,·o."i, or colleCtion

G~

blood in the {crotum, eh. :.:;:iL.

fcCt. iv,
HJ:1JIorr/;a "ieJ , 1;'1 17.
11cClI,()rrloi./J', or piks, ch. xn:

[,a.

i.

HI/re./ip, e11. xvi. fea. ii.
Ho'tid, wounds of, nO 27.

LIl;:~

ation of, 366.
Herni';], or rupture of the tntel:'
tines, ch. xxiii. ca. i. Inguin;ll
and fcrotal. jeeT. ii. C(mgenita,.
feCl:. iii. Femo:',ll and ernral"
feCl:. il'. Umbilical, nO 289.
Vc'lltral, 290.
Cyitic, 2SJl"
Vaginalis, 293.
lJij)-j,int, luxation of, ll~ 3i6,
Amputation at, "u6.
HI/lory of Surgery, nO 2-6.
Hplroi elc, or watery fwelling of
the icrotum, eh. xxiv. j\l1afueo',! 5 of tbe fcrotum, feCl:,
t. Of, the tunica vaginali:.;
teflis, fcCt. ii. Of tbe (pernntic corJ, Lcl. iii.
Ana.
[trCOtls cf the fpennatie cord"
nO 3('7, 3:;;f:.
Enerlled of
the
Ij,<:flI!a'ic
eOid,
3 o~,

310.
lJ)':!r~iJ jlcClili

lilr/'T) ;;:"/:;.
FjJlula /'!(/;r;"i;/,::/ij,,'.
l-r.,"i::,',"' ,impt:rfvrated, eh.
L,;(.

,'1.

I.

J'aw,

Sec
x:';,,

or)

lower, luxation
nO .)I: ~'"
FraCl:ure of, 3~6.
IllljJe0rnll'.1 1irjlrils, eh. ;,v. I'r:,"':o.
iii. A IlIlS, ch. ux. b::, ,'. 1:! ,"
men, [c ...'l:. \'i.
.
ilJ,;'?/clit tillnon, eh. vi. Steal'),
mat(JUs an.J {,'!'C,'ni ltuu;;, f~,-(.

i. ScroFhuloLl" it:::,. ,._
liftammatiorl and it.; C<lnfeqllen~
ces, eh. iii. Of the ke:l!ts of
women, eh. v. (eet. i. 0:: t;I'':'
tefliclc, fcd:. ii. Of the brai;-;,
~,?d its membranes, eh. ;-ii. [cC,_
111.

J/ZIrjliw!, rupture of, ell. xxi:i.
l'!flrul7lw!J, furgieal. See 1.\[/<1"
1:(/ii~,7 a/ the plal';f, p. I:) 7.
Joill!s, wounds of~ ),0 28. Drop"
flcal fwellings in, nO 9 _r/:.
Concretions in, 9]-10 . 'C,'
the extrem'tics, amO'.ll.n ('n 'It

ell. xniv.

{/:,:s, eh.

i:j~

f~':L

v,

•

-

s u

19°
Ki ..:wjJ, {1c'i1fS

K.
\ll~ cl~.

R

N:j?,·j!s, impel forated. ch.
xxv;i.

[::~L

xv.

1-;;d. iii.

KIU'e pan luxation of, nO 379. 6fop ~(}gotO>7lJ" or cutting open the
gullet, n Q 255.
.frdcLue oC 3}~'
Ofccranum, fracture of, n'" 394-,
L
il!d'I}"Il,J/ I',', dropfy of, nO 220. Opming a dead body, ch. xxxvii.
L(t'des, when t,) be ufed n" OJ Goccygis, lllution of, nO 368.
01 Humeri, head. of, diflQcateJ, how
1';9·
let, nO 37 1•
L'g, fraCture ('f, nO 399- Amputation of, eh. xui\'. f.:.:t. i\'. n . ' OJlium fofol/ili<'S, nO 1'2.7'
Lit/lure (f arteries, eh. x. feet. Uztena, or ulceration in the nore,
ciI. xv. feet. ii.
II.
P.
Limb" diflortion of, n,o 405.
Lill.gu.:ejrdlnum, divifion of, ell. xvi. Pain, method of alleviating, in furgical operations, ch. xxxv.' ~
feCt. ix.
Lip, filfure of, or hare-lip, ch. xvi. PalJj of the lower extremities, nQ
12 B.
ieet. ii. C.!Deerous, extirpation
Paracen,#s, of the thorax, cb.
rf, feel:: i:i.
xxi.
Of the abdomen, ch.
Lithotomy in men, nO 324- In wo. x:-;ii.
men, 33+Paraphymo(zs, nO 348 and 34-9.
Lum.0ar abfcefi, ch. v. feCt. iv.
Luxations in general, CA. xxxi. P aroftychia, or w hltioe, nOB 5·
feCt. i.
Of: he brmes l f I he Parolid duCt, divilion d, ch. xvi.
feel:. i.
cranium, nO 303.
Of the
bones of the nofe, 36+ "Of Patei/a, or knee-pan, luxation of,
nO 37').
FraCture of, nO
the lower ji\v, 3/)5' Of the
39 8 ,
head or ne.:k, 366.
Of tbe
veLbrx, 3°7.
Of the os Pellis, difeafes of, ch. xxix. Amputation of, fec1. iv. Warts on,
cGecY,si c , 368. Of the clanO 109.
vicle, 369' Of the ribs 370.
Of tht: head of the os hume- Perinteo, tillula in~ ch. xxix. fect.
v.
ri, 371-373'.
At the elbow, 57+. At the wrifl, 375. Phlebotomy, ch. viii.
'Of the hip j'int, 376-379. Phymo,ls, nO 346, 347.
'Of the patdLl, 379. Of the Piles, ch. xxx. lea. j.
tibia ;tt the knee, 3Bo. Of the Pneumatocele, n O 3 15·
PoijonedwoumiJ, nO 37,38•
ankle joint, 3BI.
Polypi, or flelhy tumurs, ch. vi.
M.
tett. vii.
i]Ja,-!tS on theb,d:es o{ children
Pro/ap/us ani, eh. xxx. fect. iv.
at birth, nO 106.
Uteri, feel:. vii.
]J"ttLr, figos<lf, formed, nO +6.
j)I~atus auditoriuJ exttrnus imper- Pterygium, or exc,refi:ences on the.
white part of the eye, nO
forated, nO 2+5"
206.
'llfedulla, abfceffus in, UO 119:
PUJ, formed, (jgns of~ nO 46.
Mol/jties OJlium, nO 127.
R.
}IIoJ t&foation. cafes of, how to
.. be treated, nO 56. In cafes Ranula, or tumor under the
tongue, cll. xvi. feCt. vii.
. of hernia, how to be treated,
Rheumatic white fwelliNg, nO
280.
7 r.
1J1()uth and throat, afFeC'l:ions of, ch.
Ribs, luxation of, nO 370. Fracxvi. VIce! sir, feCt. viii.
tures of, 388 .
.Mujclu, wounds of, nO' 100

N.
]{,e1'i

Jllatft'Tit, or marks on the

bodies of children at bitth, nO
105.
Nak, wry, ch. xviii. Luxation
of, nO 366. Swellings in, 1°4,
105JVe;v:J, wound:; of, nO !·z.
How
cured, nO 23.
Nipples, [OTt', ch. xx.
,Nodet,venereal, how removed,

Rickets, nO 123-126.
Rupture, or hernia, ch. xxiii.

S.
Sarcocele, or fcirrhous tefticle, ch.
XXVI.

Sl!Zrcomatotu tumors, n.() 93.
Scapula, fracture of, nO 391.
ScrophulouJ tumors, eh. vi. fea. v.
White [welling, nO 6B.
Serotlll hernia, ch. xxiii. fea. ii.
Strotum, anafarcous hydrocele of,
ch. xxiv. fea. i.
nO I I~
X£,I'p. affeCtions of, ch. xv.
He- Seign, nO 'I53.
~orrhagies from, [ea. i. Lux- Shoulder, diflocation of, n O 37 J.
ation -of the bones of, nO 364. Shou/der-joiTJt, amputation at, nO

FraCture of,.3 8 s·

4 1 3.

R

~.

Skull, fraCtures of, ch. xii. leCl:.

Tamo,." indolent, eh. vi.

Stea.
tomatous and f:ucomatolls, eh.
Spermatic cord, hydrocele of, ch.
vi. fea. i. Scn'lphulolls, ch. vi.
feel:. v.
xxiv. fet!:. iii.
Specks upon the eyes, ch. xiii • Tunica "vaginalis tellis, hydrocele,
. fea. iii.
ot~ cb. xxiv. fea. ii.
Sp::rmatoce!e, nO 3 14.
'I'impar.ites, or air colleaed ill
Spina bifida, ch. vi. iea. iv.
the abdomen, nO 265.
Spina' -urntofa, or caries of the
U.
bones, nO 119'
(flters in the mouth, ch. iV r
feCt. i.
Spine, luxation of, nO 367. Die. tortion of, 404.
l!1ftbili~al hernia, ch. xvi. feCI:.
VIII.
Sprains, ch. v. ftCt. vi.
Steatomatous tumors, nt) 92.
Urethra, Rone in, ch. xxvii.
Sternum. fraCture o!~ nO 389'
fea. lll.
Oblhuaions of,
Slone in the bladder, ch. xxvii. fea.
ch. xxix. feet. i. Incomplete,
1.
In the kidneys, feet. ii. In
feCt. iii.
the urethra, fea. Iii.
Urine, incontinence and fuppref.
Suppuration, how prevented, nO 42.
(jon of, ch. xxviii.
Method ot pr< m"tmg. 44.
Uteri pro/ap/uI, ch. xxx. fe6l:.
Surgery, hittory of. Among the
vii.
Greeks, nO 2. Among the Uvula, enlargement and extirpa..
}{omans, 3.
Amons ti.e Ation of, nO 243, 244.
rabians,4' Wrlt(;r on. in the
V.
16t1. c(;:lltury, 5. In the 17th Variwfe 81zeurijmf, nO 167.
centur), 6.
"
Varicocele, nO 3 I r.
SUfill'c), Ui. x.
Interrupted, nO J7enereal buloel, eh. v. fea. iii.
Nodes, nO I lB.
15+ ((.I;lbi, 155- Twilled,
Vme/i-[lhn, eh. viii. fea. ii.
15 6 - 1 5)'
1'.
Vetltral hernia, nO 290.
7'dPf'in f" the dfl'pfy, eh. xxii.
Vertebrte, lu xation of, nO 367'Teeth, alfeCt,ons d, chap. xvi.
Fracture d~ 390.
ft:el. iv. Derangement ot~ how
W.
correCl:ec', nO 233. Loo[e, how Warts, nO 1GB.
On the penis,
faltened, 234. How cleaned,
10 9.
235· Ext, <lc1l<ln of, 238. Tranf- WlilX, fuperabundance cf. how
pl'lDting of, 239.
removed from th'e ear, nO 247.
'Tendons, when wounded, how to
Deficiency of, how fupplied,
be treated, nO .2+.
24 B•
7 d/iclt, inHammation of, ch. v. WhIt; . Swellingl' ell. iv. feel:. ii.
[(;:ct. ii. Scirrhou,
xxvi.
Rheumatic, nO 66, 67, 71,
'Thigh-bont!. fracture of, nO 397.
Scrophulous, 68, 69, ]2.
'Thigh,. amputation of, ch. xxxv.
Caufes of, 70.
feCt. iii.'
Whit/oe, nO 85'
'Thorax, wounds of, nO 13 and JVcmen, operation for the Rone
25. Paracentefis of, ch. xxi. . iN, n u 334.
Blood collected in, nO 259' ./Voundl, (imple, cb. ii. fea.i.
Air collt:aed in,260.
Pus
~orta), 7.
Of the !kin
collected in, 261. How thefe
and cellular fllbflance, 9are to be removed, 262.
Of the mufcles, 10. Of the
Of a dead perfon how to be
arteries) ligaments, nervts,
opened., 4-29.
and tendons, II, 12. Of the
'Throat, affections of, eh. xvi.
thorax afld its vifcera, 13, 25.
Scarifyillg and fomenting, ch.
Of the abdomen and its vifcexvi. feCt. xi.
ra, 14. Treatment of, 15,
Tibia, luxation of, nO 38o.
16, and 26.
Hemorrhagies
'I'Oel, fraaure of, nO 400. Ampu~
from, 17. Of the head, 27.
tation of, 41 B.
Of the joints, 28. Contufed
rf)'!Jils and uvula, enlargement of, and lacerated, 29. Guneh. xvi. fea. x.
ihot, ch. ii. feCt. iii. Poifon'I'oo't/iach, nO 236. 237.
See
ed, proceeding from the bite
teeth.
of animals, nO 37, 38.
Tophus, or foft tumor of the
the eyelids, 1'98. Of the e.rebones nO u6.
ball, 199.
Topical blOOding, eh. viii. fea. iv.
WryJ, luxation of the bones
at, nO 378. Fraaure of the
'I'oTJgue, tumor under, ch~ xvi.
fea. vii.
bones at, 395. Amputation,
~j.I+.
Tourniquet, 'manner of Ufillg, nO
;SUR'INAM,
160., 16l.
IV.

O.

it.

E

G
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SUR

tira by add;;~g the $111''';'''1':'
P eriod, and (eem to ha ve been formed at'I']
. wa, t.e
h prac· --,...-.name of the father to that of the fon.
liS
tice among the Hebrews, as appears from the Scriptures.
Caleb is denominated the fon of J~phunl1eh, and J<lfhuJ the
lon of Nun. That the fame thing was cuil:omary among the
Greeks, everyone who has read rhe poems of H~mer. mul~
remember. We have an inflance of It III the very firll Ime or
the Iliad! AXJ}.).~.~~ [Jl»,;)J<lJ'ltv, " Achilles the fon of .Pe!eus.'·
This is perhaps the general origin of furname~, tor It has
been common among molt n2tions (A).
The Romans- ge»erally had three names. The firll: called.
prtCnr;men anfwered to our Chriflian D:lme, and was intended
to dill:inguifh tPle individuals of the fame family; the fecond
called nomen correfponded to the word dim in Scotland, and
was given to all thofe who were fprong from the f.lme.
ftock; the tLird called cognomen exprelred the particular
branch of the tribe or clan from whilh an individu.j
was fprung. Thus Pllblius Cornelius Sci pi,> Pul,/i:ls c~r
refponded to our names John, Robert, \Villt~\m; Corl1;';,,'"
was the Ilame of the clan or tribe, as Campbell was f(1rmtT·
Iy the name of all the Duke of Argyle's C\iCllts, anJ Douglas the name of the retainers of the D'J ke ot Hamilwn'fprogeni:ors. ScipiO being added, con .... eyed thi~ infur rnation, that Publius, who was of the tribe of the Cornelii,
was of the family of the Scipios, one of the branches or
families into which that tribe was divided.
R~[I)t:':[in;>;
the three names which were common among the Roman~',
we may fay that the firll: was a name and the other two fur.
names.
Du Chefne obferves, that furnames were unknown [.1
France before the year 987, when the lords began to alfume
the names of their d~mlfnes. Camden relates, tbat th~i
were firH: taken up in El1gLtnd, a little before the conqudl.
under King Edward th;! Confelror ~ but he adds, they w~rc'
never fuHy eibbliibo;:d amOl!~ the common p::ople till rh::
time of Edward II. ; till then they varied with the fdlba'.name; if the father, e. gr. was c;llled R. (/:'l?r. !, or 17. '61"}",
the f.m was called Richal'dfm, or HaJgf)/); but: from ttut
time they were fettIed, fame i~ly, by act of parliament. TLeoldefl: furnames are thoU: we find in Domefd,ly.B('ook, r.wlt
of them taken from place" with the additit.n of d~; a"
Godefridus de Mannevilll,. \Valtcrus de Vernon, Robelt r'e
Oyly, &c. Othen from their f,Hhers, wi:h filillJ, as Gu:i(;~.,
mus filius Ofberni; o:hers from their ol1lc~~, il' Eudo Do.
pifer, Gulielmus CamerariuJ, Giflebertlls Cc'c:u, &c. J,ut
the inferior people are noted.flmply by their Chi illian J1i1m(,.,.
without any furnames at all
They feelll to hwe been introduc.ed jeto Scot1and in tbe
time of \Villiam the Conq.ueror by the E'l[;lilh' who aecompan:ed Edga.r Atheiing when he fled_ imo tha kill~,
dom. Thefe had their proper furnames, as Moubray, L;l~
veIl, Liile, uflng the particle de before them; which [ll,;k.,
it probable that thefe furnames haJ be~n deri\'ed from til"
lands which their anceflors· or they the!Jlfdvcs had polfdb.L
In Kenneth Jl's. time in 80Q the £1 eat men had indt:<:J
begun to caU their lands by tlIcir own names; hut t~le cr ..
dinar-y diflinCliuns tIlen l.lfed were only pc:rf(-,), ,:, ;-;cci did
not defcend to fucceeding generatiow, fuch as thofe em-,
ployed by the Hebrews and Greeks: For example, J'u1r;
NAME.
the Jon of lVi/limn; or d!e names of oli:;c, as St~\vart ; o. acSurname5 weIe introduced among all nations at an. early_ cidc:ntal diil;inClioo> from cGmrlo.ion Cl' ftation, as BLick,
While)

SURINAM, the capital of the Dutch lettlements in
Gu iana, fituated on a river of the fame name, in N. Lat. 6.
Surname. I6. \V • L ong. 5 6 . o. I
'
r
~
t gives
name to t h e country lor
100 miles round; and frands on a river of the fame nam.:,
which is navigable for 30 leagues up the country. A fet·
tlement was formed at Surinam it} 1650 by the Dutch,
who preferved poireffion of it eyer [wce. The ch ief trade
confill:s in fugar, cotton, coffee of an excellent kind, tobacco, flax, lkins, and fame valuable drugs for Jyeing.
Raynal's
Four hundred and thirty pLtntations have been already
1!iftoryof
the Settle- formed on the banks of the Surinam and the adjacent coun·
ments and try, which in 1775 yielded 24,120,000 weight of rough
Trade of fugar, which were lold in Holland for 347,225 1. Sterling;
the Eaft
15,C000387 lb. weight of coffee, which fold for 357,538 1 ;
and Weft 97o,ooe lb. weight of cotton; 79c, 854 ib. weight of caIndies.
cao; 15 2,S44 lb. weight of 'wood for dyeing. The fum
total of thefe productious amounted to 82:<:,9°5 Sterling,
and was brought into the harboun of the republic in 70
veITels. The number of flaves employed in the fame year
was 60,000, who belonged to 2824 maLters, exclufiv ~ of
the womell and children. The white peuple wete of diff~r·
ent c0untrie$ and different religions.
Connected with Surinam, we may mention the colonies of
Dcmerary, I1feqllibo, and Berbice, which lie a little to the
well:. Tile two fidt fUrrenJl.:red to the Britifh troops in
178 I ; but being left defenceiels, were retaken by a French
frigate. Demerary has lately been taken a fecond time by
the army of Great Britain. It is confidered as a valuable
2cqui/ition. being a flounfhing colony. In 1769 there were
efiablilhed on the banks of the Demerary 130 habi[ation"
in which fugar, coffee, and cotton were fucce1sful1y cultivated, and Hnee that period the number of plantations hath
inereafed much.
IITequibo is a very inconfiderable fettlement. Herbice,
which lies between Demerary and Surinam, contains about
104 plantations, moll: of them [mall, and fcattered at great
dlltances from one another upc,n the banks of the Bel bice
or of Conje. When Raynal publilhed the 1a11: edition of
his Hiftory of Settlements a·nd Trade in the Eaft and
Welt Indies, the population confilled of 7000 {LIves of
every age and fex, 250 white men, exclufive of the ioldiers.
The cotfee, fugar, and cotton produced was conveyed to
Holland in tour or five ihips, and fold for about 40 or
50 ,0001.
SU RMOUNTED, in heraldry, is when one figure is laid
over anothe.r.
SURMULLEl'. See MUl:;I>us.
~U RN AME. that which is added to the proper name
for d.itingulfhing perrons and families. It wa, originally
dillinguilhed from jrname,. which denotes the llame of the
Jire or progenitor: thU5 Macdonald, Kobertfon are firnames
exprelling the [on of Donald, tbe ion of Robert. The word
Jurname, again, fignified fOUle naUle fu peradded to the proper name to diltinguilh the individUal, a<; Artaxerxes LOljgil/Jan liS, Harold flare/aot, MOllcolm CanmOfe. FrcJln this
it is evidcIJt th:it every firname was a [urnJme, though the
reverfe W«S ['ot fo. In mod"rn limes they are confounded;
and as there. is now no oCC;\iiOll to preferve the diilinction,
Dr J, hnlon h :t, rejecteJ the word fit name altogether. See
1\

(A) TI:is migl.t be :·U!'i~o·ted by examples b~rrowed Ir 'm m.ny n'-l:ims. T~l~ o~d ~ormans ured F,tz, ""Lieh fign'C;c'l
filiI; a; IltL.h,1 be: L, 1- lel.ll, .mons, the (on (It _,_-I-:rbert, "".;] ot Simmons.
1 he Infh ueed 0; as O'Neal, the fon of:
N~aL 'LIe Scotch Highlalh,.:rs empi. FJ ;)lac)' as :-.:1:\ :,~_,!,: L :h~ fon of DonalJ. The S.lxr.'I~S addeJ th'~ word
tl),
,'1, C; .• j ~1

the bthl:l '5 llcune, as
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~urDame \Y:l:t-?, Lc-ng, Short; Or the name of their trade, as Taylor, by mutual agreement of the parties.

II

\Veavcr.

I twas 1ong b elore
r
r.
rd'm W aes,
1 exany lurnames
were tlle
cept thn of fOll, as Evan ap Rice, Evan the [011 of Ricc;
Ev,m ap Howel, Evan the fon of Howel: but many of
them have at lengdl formed feparate furnames, as the Eng1 ih and Scots, by leaving out the a in ap, and joining the
p to the father's name: thus Evan ap Wce becomes Evan
PI ice; Evan ap Howel, Evan PoweL-We are told, furnames were unknown in Swedem till the year 15 If, and
that the common people of that country ufe none to this
d.I:·; and that the fame is the cafe with the vulgar Irii11,
P,.·les, and Bohemians.
VThen we come to inquire into the etymology of furnames, we muO: allow that many of them were originally
iif;niilcant of the qualities of mind, as B ... ld, Hardy, Meek;
fome of the qualities of body, as Strong, .Low, Short; other£
expreffi\'e of the trade or profe!lion followed by the perfons
to whom they were applied, as B.lk.;:r, Smith, Wright;
Dutler, Page, M,tdhal. But tbe greatefi number, at leaO:
'of the ancient iurnames, were borrowecl from the names of
places. Camden fays, that there is not a village in Normandy but has biven its name to fome lamily in England.
He r:lcntions as examplts, Percy', Devereux, Tankervil,
Mortimer, Warren, &c. They were introduced with WHliam the Conqueror. Several have been derived from places
in the Netherlands, as G~lUr;).t, TournC\y, Grandifon; and
many Jr<Jm the names of towns and villages in EIl£l.lnd and
Scotbr.d, as ,\Ventworth, :Markham, Murray, Aberdeen.
Many b:tve been formed from the names. of animab, as qua,~r II peds, birds, fillies; from vegetables, and parts of vege_
tables, as tree~, fhrubs, flowers, and fruits; lrom minera:s of
Jifferent kinds. Others are formed Crom fLlch a viui,~ty of ac.
cidents that it is impoffible to particularize them.
SU ;U'LICE, the habit of the offiCiating clergy in the
church of England. By Can. 58. every minifter faying
the pUblic prayers, or miniftering the facrament or other
J'ites of the church, fh<Jll wear' a decent and comely furplice
wilh- i1eeYcs, to 1i>e provided at the:; cbarge of the parilh.
But by I Eliz. c. 2. and 13 ,and 1+ Car. II. the garb pre.
fcribed by act of parliament, in the iecond year of king
Edw,lrd the Sixth, is enjoined; and this requires that in the
Llying or finging of matins and even fangs, baptizing and
barying, the miniUer in paliili churches and ci:a,pels fhall
Ute a furplice. And in all cathedral churdles and colleges,
the archdeacon, dean, provoft', mafters, prebendaries, and
fellows, being graduatE:s, may u!e ill the choir, belides. their
iurplices, fuch hoods as pertain to thcir feveral degrees.
Eut in all other places every minilter iliall be at liberty to ufe
a furplice or not. And hence in marrying, cburching of
women, and other offices not {pecified in this rub:ic, and
even in.:.the adminiO:ration of the holy communi<Jn, It feems
that a [~ll'plice is not nece{[ary. Indeed for the holy comlilanion the rubric appoints a 'white ALB plain, which
difFers [I,lm the furplice in being clofe i1eeved, with a Vellment or (ope.
SU1;'R;.:,BUTTER, in law, is feccnd rebutter; or the replication of the plaintiff to the defendant'~ rebutter •.
SU1(RE]OINDER, is a fecond der'ence of the plaintiff', declaration, by way of anfwer to the defendant's rcjoinder.
.
SURRENDER, in common law, a deed or 1lJ00rument,
teO:ifying that the particular tenant of land., and tenement's,
for life or years, doth fufficiently confent and agree, that
ho who has tbe neJ:t or immediate rem;Jinler or reverfion
.thereof, thall have the prefent e£l:ate of the {,IDle in polr~{.
lion.; and that he hereoy yields and gives up the fame to
him, 10 that the eO:Jte for life or years m:ly merge or d,rown

;Surrender.
~

1

Of' turrenders there S1:lr:'en~a
are three kinds ;:a furrender properly taken at common ld.w;
II
a furrender of copyhold OJ: cUltomary e£l:ates' and a fUl. Surry.
,
1y taken, as of a deed, a patent,' &c.
- - The
-..-rend~r Improper
tirO: IS the ufual furrender, and it is ufually divided mto th
in deed, and that iH law.
SURRENDER~ in ~e.ed, in that which is really made by
exprefs words III wflt1l1g, where the words of the leiree to
the le{[or prove a fllflicient affent to furrender his eilate back
again.
.sURRENDER,- i.n l~w, is that wrought by operation of
the law, and which IS n,:,t aCtua1.-As if a man. have a
lea{e of.a fal m for .life or years, and during the term he
accepts a new leafe; this act is, in law, a {urrender of the
former.
SU:RR.ENDER 'of a bankrupt.
See Cf!MMlSSION 0/ BanKruptcy.
SURRENDER of COfyNoidJ is the yielding up of the eftate
by the tenant Il1t~ the hands of the lord, for fuch purpofes
as are expreffeci ll1 the lurrender: as to the ule anJ behoof
of A .and his heirs~ to the ufe of his own \\iI, a;Jd the like.
TillS method of conveyance is fo etrc:nti:tl to the nature of a
copyhold eliate, that It cannot poffibly be transferred by
any ~ther al[urauce. No feoffment, fine, or recovery (in Black!!:.
the klDg's courts) hath any operation upon it. If I Comment.
would exchange a copyhold with another I cannot do it vol. ii.
by an ordinary Jed of exchange at the com'mon law, but we
mull:. furrender to ea;;b other's ufe, and the lord will admit
us acco.Idingly. ,If I WLluld devife a copyhold, I mllfl: furrender It to the uie of my laG ",ill and teO:ament; and in my
Will I mull declare my intentions, and name a <ievifee who
\,"ill tnenbe entitle.a to admiffion.
'
SURREND~R of Le:ters Patent and OJiices. A furrender may
be m,(de of letters patent to the king, fo that he may grant
the eltate to wh~m' he pleafes, &c. and a fecond patent
for years to the jame pcrCon for the fame tbino- is a furrender in l~w of the fidl: patent.
10 Rep.
If an
?~cer for hie accepts of another grant of the fame office, it
IS Iii law a iurrender of the fir1t grant; but if {uch an officer
takes another grant of the fame office to himj~lf and another, it may be o t h c r w i f e . , . ,
SURREPTITIOUS. See SUBREPHTlOtJS.
SURROGAT E, in law, denotes a perfon that is fubfl:ituted or appointed in the ,room of another.
SURRY, a county of England, bounded on the \VeO: by
Berkfhire and H,lmpibire, on the fouth by Suffex, on tbe
eait by Kent, on the north by Middlefex, from which it is
parted 'by the Thames, whence it had tfIe name of Suth.rey
frum the Saxons, i. e. the country on the fouth fide of the
river. It is 3 8 miles in length from eaO: to weft, 23 in Camden's
breadth from north to fouth, and 112 in circumference. It Britannia
contains 13 hundreds, 140 pariibes, of which 35 are vicar. by Gougk.
ages, ! 3 marke~.tow~s, 450 villages, 592,000 acres, and
about 170,000 mhabnants. The members fent from it to
parliament are 14, of which t'Wo are fent by each of the fol.
lowin&: boroughr, viz. Southwark, Bleechingley, Ryegate,
GUlldI'~l:d, Gatton, Hai1emere, and two for the county.
Thc aIr ot thiS county, towards the middle, which confilh
roomy of hills and he:tb, is {harp, but pure ani whole.
[orne. About the Ikirts, where it is mOre level, and the
filiI richer, the air is milder, but <l1[0 iitlubrious. In the
middle parts the fo:1 is barren enough i!1 general; but towards the extremities, and where the country is open and
champaign, it is fruitful in gra[s and corn, particularly on
the fouth fide in Holmfdale, in which mead\l\Vs, woods,
and corn-fields, are agreeably intermixed. The foil is alfo
ver.y fertile along the Thames, efpecially toward, London,
wlKre it greatly tomributes to maintain plenty in tbe L')n.
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It has feveral rivers, abounding with fifh,

1\
the chief of which are the \Vye, the Mole, and the 'WandIe.
SLlrV!VOrSURSOLID, or Su RDESOLID, in arithmetic, the fifth

~~ power of a number, or the fourth multiplication of any
number, confidered as a ro( t.
SURVEYING, the art uf meafuring land; that is, of
taking the dimenfions of any tral'l: of ground, laying down
the fame in a map or draught, and finding the content or
area thereof. See GEoMErRY.
SURVEYOR, a perfon who has the overfight and care
of confiderable works, lands, or the like.
SURV EYOR, likewife denotes a gauger; as allo a perfon
who furveys lands, and makes maps of them.
SURVIVOR, in law, fignifies the longelt liver of joint
tenants. or of any two perfons jointly intereltecl ill a thing.
SURVIVORSHIP, is that branch of mathematic, which
treats of revedions payable provided one or more particular
perfODS furvive certain others. By revcrfions are meant payments net to take place till for.ne tllture period. Survivorfhip fOlms one of the molt difhnJ!t and complicated parts of
the doCtrine of reverfiom and life-annuities. It has been
very fully treated of by Mr Thomas Simp[on in his Selet"r
Exercifes; and brought to a {tate of very great perfeCtion
by Dt Price and Mr Morgan, who have bellowed a great
'deal of attention on this fubjeCt.
The calculations are founded on the expeCtation of lives
at different ages, deduccd from tables formed from bills of
mortality. of willch fee feveral examples under the article
Bills of lIfORT.I1LIH.
By the expeCtation of life is meant
the mean time that any lingle or joint lives at a given age is
found to continue; that is, the number of yean; which, taking one with another, they aCtually enjoy, and may be confidered as fure of enjoying; thole who furvive that period
enjoying as much more time in proportion to their number
as tl-,ofe who fall iliort of it enjoy Ids. Thus, fnppoung 46
perfons alive all 40 years of age, and that one will die every
year till they an:: all dead in 46 years, half 46 or 23 will be
the expcElaiion of each of them. If M. de ~,1oivre's hypo.
thells were true, that men always deer'eafe in an arithmetical progreilion, the expeCtation of a iingk life is always half
its complement (A), and the expeCtation of two joint lives onetbird of their common complement. Thus, fuppofing a man
40, his expeCtation would be 23. the half of 40, his com·
plement; the expeCtation of two joint lives, e<l.ch 40, would
be IS years 4 months, or the third part of 4 0 .
The number expreiling the expeCtation, multiplied by the
number of lingle or joint lives (of which it is the expett:..tion), added annually to a fociety, gives the whole number
livir.g together. to which fuch an annual addition would in
time grow. Thus, fince 19, or the third of 57, is the npeCtation of two joint lives, whore' common age is 29, twen·
ty marriages every year between per[ons of this abe would
in 57 years grow to 20 times 19, or 380 marriages, always
exilting together. And finee the expeCtation of a lingle life i,
always halfits complement, in 57 years 20 lingle perions added annually to a town will increafe to 20 time:; 28.S. or 570 ;
and when arrived at this number, the deaths every year will
jllH: equal the acceffions, :md no farther increa[e be poll.ible.
It appears from bence, that the particular proportion that
becomes extirCl: every year, out of the whole number conHantly exiiling together of fmgle or joint lives, mull, where.
v~r this number undergoes no variation, b~ exaCtly tbe
fame with the expectation of th'lii:: lives, at the time when
their exiilence commenced. Thus, was it rllUlld that a 19:,h
1mrt of all the marriages among any bodiC$ of men, whore
VOL.
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numbers de not vary, are diffolved eVery year by the deaths ,s":'Vi';,T
of eirher the huf'Lund or wife, it would appc:1f th~,t 19 was, ~
at the time they were contracted, the eX2cCbtic!1 of ther~
marriages. In like manner, was it found in a [ociet)", lin;;,(Cd to a fixed nllmber of members, that a zUih part dies annualJy out of the whole numLer of members, it would :1;1.
pear that 28 was their common expeClation of li;'e at lLc:
time they entered. So likcwiJe, were it found in any tc,,'n
or diltrid, \v!H:re the number of births and burials ale eqUid,
that a 20th or 30th part of the inhabitants die annually, it
would appear til at 20 or 30 was the expeCtation of a cbilJ
jUll bOII1 in that town or dillriCt.
Thefe expec:r::arions,
therefore, for all fingle live:, are edlly found by a tc.ble oz'
obfervations, {bcwing the numt>er th:H die anrma]ly ::t :,11
ages out of a given number alive at thofe ages; and the
general rule for this purpoJe i" to divide tbe fum cf all th
livi"g in the table, at the age whore expectation is required,"
and at all greater ages, by t:1e fum of all t,bat die annually al:
that age and above it; or, which is the fame, by the number
(in the Table) cf the living at that age; and half unity
fubtraCted from the quotient ,',ill be the required expeCtation. Thus, in Dr Halley'S table, given in the :aIlicle AI-iNUlTY, the fum of all tht l;ving at 10 and upwards i,.;
20,724-, which, divided by 598, the TlU;;l;er living at the
age ()f 20, and half unity fubtraC1ed from the qUvticnt, give>
3+. I 5 for the expeCtation of 20.
In calculating the value or expeCt~1,:en of joir;t lives, I'vlr
de Moivre had rccourfe to tbe hypothefls, that the proba.
bilities of life decreafe in a geometrical pr0greilion; believing that the values of joint lives, obtained by rules derived
from it, would not deviate much from the truth. 13m in
this he was greatly miltaken; tb(;y generally give reiillts
which are near a quarter of the trUE value too gl eat in finding the prefent value of one life after it has lllrvi\'ed another in a fingle payment, and about +ths too gre,lt wben
the' value is fought in annual payments during the joint
lives. They ought therefore to be calculated UpOll the h)pothefls (if they <lre calculated upon hypothefis at all), that
the probabilities of life decreafe in arithmetical progrcilion,
\\ hich is not very far from the truth. Even this hypothefis
never correfponds with the faCt in the firft and lalt period,
of life. and in fome fltuations not in any period of life.
Dr Price and Mr Morgan therefore bave given tables of the
value of lives, not founded on any hypothefis. but deduced
from bills of mortality themfelves. Some of tbele we {ball
give at the end of tJ.is article. Mr Morgan has likewife
given rules for calculating values of lives in this manner.
M. de j\loivre has alfo fallen into mill:akes in his rules for
calcuiating the value of Ttvuuons depending on fun-ivo:'lh;p: tbefe have been poiPlted out hy Dr Price in the third
ellay in t~1e firlt volume of his Treatife on Revcrfionarv
f"yments; who has al[o given proper rules f,)r calculating
the:c values, tl:e mofl: important of which are comprehend.
ed in the following paragraphs.
Suppo[e a fet of married men to enter into a fociety in Meth:d of
order to provide annuities for theil' widows, and that it i5 nulling t.he
limited to a certain l1umb"r of members, and conlt:=mtly kept numbcr or
up to that number by the ~dmiffion of new members as the a:m U,,,'1." ,
'
•
f·lp.lportance, .In L,e
1
'
o Id ones are I 0 [1I ; It
IS
0
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phce, to t,'z.t
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1
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comc on 9
Kr,ClW t.le r:umJcr () anntlltants t 1at after lome time ·,'.'!l} focic:"
, - upon t 1le elLaU1Ci>lment.
L..ln
N ow f'Illce e\"("y m.1rflag-e'
."
U1J!le
produces ei,ber a widow or widower; and flnce all marr;;ges taken togetber would produce <lei many wici;)ws :1S ,:i.
dowers, wtre every man and his wife of t:le fame arre, :l,;]J
tLc chance equ{l which fhall die firft; it is <.Vid~lHJ that the
D b
numbtr
(I

--------------------,---(,\) By the complement of a life is mont what it wa~Jts
life.

'1']'u; if a man ~'e 30, the c()mr~CmC11~ of his li:'(; is 51;.
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su;;:.i"." number at wiJows that have ever exifled in t11e world,
~ would in this cafe be equal to half the number of mani·
ages. And what would take place in the world muo. alfo,
Qn the fame fuppofitiollS, take place in this focietr.
In
other words, every other perfon in fnch a fociety leaving a
widow, there mult arife from it a numbe]' of widows equal
half its own number.
But this does not determine
what number, all living at one and the fame time, the fociety may expect will come to be conltantly upon it. It is.
therefore, necelfary to determine how long the duration of
furvivorfhip b@tween perfons of equal ages. will be compared
with the duration of marriage.
And the truth is, that,
fuppofing the probabilities of life to decreafe uniformly, the
former is equal to the latter; and confequently that the
number of furvivol'S, or (whieh is the fame, fuppofing no.
fecond marriages) of widQWS and widowers alive together~
which will arife from any given fet of (nch marriages C(Jnilantly kept up, will be equal to the whole number of
marriages; or half of them (the nnmbeT of widows, in particular) equal to half the number of marriages.. Now it
3ppeat"s that in molt tOWJjlS the decreafe in the p:t'-obabilities of
ljfe is in fact nearly uniform. Accordiag to the Breilaw Table
QfObfervation (fee ANNUI'lY), almolt the fame numbers die
~very year from 20 years of age to 77. After this, indeed,
fewer die, and the rate of decr-eafe in the probabilities of life
is retarded. :But this deviation from the hypothefis is illconfiderable; al'ld its effect, in the prefent cafe, i, to render
the duration of furvivorfhip longer than it would otherwj,{e
be. According to the LOBdon Table of Obfervations, the
numbers dying every year- begin to gfOW lefs at so years
Qf age; and from hence to extreme old age there is a C011flant retardation in the decreafe. of the pl'Obabi1iti~s of life.
Upon the whole, therefore, it appears that~ according to the
Brdhw Table, and fuppofing no widows to marry, the
lmmber inquired after is fClIl1ewh;'ll greater than half the
number of the fociety.; bLt, according to t:le London Table, a good deal greater. This, however,has been determined on the fnppofition that the hulbands and wives are
of equal-.-ages, and that then there is an equal chance who
:Chall die firlt. But in reality huruands are generally older
than wives, and males have been found to die fooner than
females, as appears inconteflibly from feveral of the tables
in Dr Price's Treatife on Reverfions. It is therefore
more than an eqll:;tl chance th:lt the huiliand will die before
his wife. This will increlfe' confiderably the dnration, of
furvivorfhi p OB th<: part of )he :.'I'or:-~r" and, confequently
the m]m~er which we have b~r-ll mqUlrmg after. The marriage of widows will ~i~inil1)' ~h~s number, but not [0 mu,ch
3! the .Qthcr C<lU[e; wII] mer)'Mttt.
2
If the fuciety compr:cl1ends in it from tb~ rira all the
'When the
number of married pe0ple o~\uages in any town, or am")rg any clafs
apnuitants of people where t}'e numbers a1":<'.)"$ ~ontinue the. fame, the
arriyes at whole colleaive body of :nembers WIll be at t1,elr p'~atelt
it~ maxi- age at the time of tbe ellabliEl~Dent of the fociery; al~d t);e
.!!~l!mt ,
number of widows left every year WI°U at a me d'lUm b e a1W;~y5 the fame. ~he n?mber of wj~ow~~ will increafe con~,
tinually: on the foclety, till as many dte 0,'1 evtrr year as are
added. This \yill not be till the whole colleCtive body of
widows are at their gre~.telt age, or tili tl,cl-e are among
them the great eft po!Iible number of the oldeft widows; and
theref~Jre not till there bas bc.:::n time for ;:m accdlio:1 to the
Q)deftwidowsfrom the y;oungefl: part:
, ..
Let us for the fake of grta~er precJiioR, U1 "Ide the. whole
,
.
d· tr
medium 0;' wi-daws. thC',t come on evc'ry ye'!)' mto we
rent
ciafTcs a~cording to their. di:ff:rent ages, and [:lPpo[c fame
to b.e ,left" at 56 years,.Df age, i~me ,It -:I'J, .fome at 3D, and
f{)r:le at 26., The widows, conl1antly III lIfe together, deli'l~.d~ f~'o.n th~ fiILt. cla[s, will, cqme to their gn;at~Lt age1
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and to a maximum, in go years, fuppollng, with M. de SurvivorMoivre, 86 to be the utmolt extent of life. The fame will Ihip.
happen to the fecond clafs in 40 years, and to the third in ~
50 years.
But the whole body compofed of thefe clalfes
will not come to a maximum till the fame happens to the
fourth or youngelt clafs; that is, not till the end of 60
years. After this the affairs of the fociety will become ftationary, and the number of annuitants upon it o.f all ages
will keep always nearly the fam@.
If a fociety begins with its complete rmmber of members.
but at the fame time admits none above a particular age:
If, fGr inttance, it begins with 200 members all under 50,
and afterwards limits itfelf to this flumber, and keeps it up
by admitting every year, at all ages between 26 and So, new
members as old ones drop off'; in this cafe, the peri-od neceifary
to bring on the maximum of annuitants will be ju'lt doubled.
3
. To determine. the fum that every ifldividual ought to pay What 11
m a lingle prefent payment, in order to iatitle his widow to mano~ght
a certain annuity for her life, let us fuppofe the annuity 30 1. ~o pa1yma
1
f 'r
.
.fig e payper annum, an d t.le rate 0 mtereft lOur per cent. It IS evi- ment to
dent, that the value of fueh an expectation is different, ac- entitle hii
cording to the different ages of the purchaiers, and the wido:-" ta a
propolltion of the age of the wife to that of the huiband. ce~tam aD<Let us. thelil fuppofe that every perfon in fuch a foriety is nUlty.
of the [arne age with his wife, and that one with another all
the members when they enter may be recko]:]ed 40 years
of age, as many entering above this age as below it. It
has been demonftrated by M. de Moivre and Mr Simpfon"
that the value of an am:uity on the joint continuance of
any two lives, fubtracted from the value of an annuity on
the life in expectation, gives the true prefent value of allnuityon what may happen to remain of the latter of the
two lives after the other.
In tbe prelent cafe, the value of an annuity t6 be enjoyed
during the joint continuance of two lives, each 40, is, by
Table II. 9,826, according to the probabilit~es of life in the
Table of Obfcrvations forme,] by Dr Halley from the bills.
of mortality of l1rei1<lw in Silefia_ The value of a fingle
life 40 years of ag;c, as given by M. de Moivre, agreeably
t;) the fame table, IS 13.2'0 ; and the former fubtracted from
the latter, leaves 3.37, or the trae number of years purchafe.
which ought to be paid for allY given annuity, to be enjoyed by a perfon 40 y~ars of age, provided he furvives another
perron of the fame age, inter,,:!: being reckoned at four per
unt. per annum. The annuity, thc:eforc>.bejng 30 l. the
prefent value of it is 30, DJ1JltipEed by 3',37. or lor 1. 2 s.
If~ inltead of a jingle prerent paymer.t, it is thoaght pre. '''h 4h
£
ble to rna k e annua1 payments dunn~
.
.'"
at e,
lera
the marnage;
ought to'
what thefe .annual payments ought to be 15 eafiJy determi- PJy in anDed by findmg \ybat annual payments during two ioint lives nual PlY-,
.c .
...
I
0, glyen.ages are eqUIvalent ~o t le value of the rev::rfionary rnents.
a,llll;]lty 111 p!eie!1t money. Suppo[e, as before, that the joint
lives are e;jch 40, and the reverllonary annuity 3°1. per annul'll,
An annual payment during the continuance of two
{llCh l:ves is worth, (according to Table II.) 982 years purcbaf~•. The annual payment ought to be fuell as, being..
multlphed by 9,82, w111 produce 101.,11. the prefer.t value
of the annuity in one payment., Divide then 101.1 by
9.82, and 10.3 the quotient will b& the aLlnual payment.
This method of calculation fuppofes that the fidl: annual
payment is not to he made till tbe end of a year. If it is,
to be made immediately, the value of the joint lives will be
increafed or,e year's.,pun::l;aDc ; and therefore, in order to findthe annu,,] payments rquireJ, tllC value of a pre[ent finale
payment mua be divided hy the value of the joint lives ~n"
cre1fed by UI~ity. If the iocielY prefer paying paft of the
value in a prefent fingle p.Jymcllt 011 admi1lion, and the reilt,_
!n ,u:aua! payments ~ and if they fix thefe, annual E~yments",
J
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suniyOl'- at a p~uticular (um, the prefent lingle payment paid on adfuip.
million is found by fubtraCting the value of the annual pay-

~ ment during the joint lives from the whole prefent value of

the annuity in one payment. Suppofe, for infl:ance, the
,annual payments to be fixed at five guineas, the annuity to be
30 1. the rate of interefl: four per cml. and the joint lives each
'40; the value of the annHity in one prefent fingle payment
is 101.11. The valu:! of five guineas or 5.1.5 per al!!lum, is
(5.25 multiplied by 9.82 the value of the jointlives) 51.55 ;
which, fubtraCted from lOLl 1. gives 1.49.5, the anfwer.
If a fociety takes ia all the marriages among perfons of
.a particular profellion within a given dilhiCt, and fubjeCts
them for perpetuity to a certain equal and common tax or
annual payments, in order to provide life annuities for all
the widows that fhall refuIt from thefe marriages; lince,
at the commencement of fuch an efl:abliiliment, all the oldefl:,
as well as the youngell, marriages are to be intitled equally
to the propofed benefit, a much greater number of annuitants will come immediately upon it than would come up·
on any fimilar ellabliiliment which limited itfelf in the admillion of members to perfons not exceeding a given age.
This will check that accumulation of money which iliould
take place at firfl:, in order to produce an income equal to
the difburfemeots at the time when the number of annuitants come3 to a maximum; and therefore will be a particular burden upon the eitablifhment ia its infancy. For
this fame compenfation mull: be provided; and the equitable method of providing it is, by levying fines at the beginning of the efiablifhment on every member exceeding a
given age, proportioned to the number of years which he has
lived bqond that age. But if fuch fines cannot be levied, and
if every payment mull: be equal and common, whatever dif·
parity there may be in the value of the expectations of dif.
ferent members, the fines mull: be reduced to one com·
man one, an[wering as nearly as pofiible to the diiadvantage,
and payable by every member at the time when the ell:ablifhment begins. After this, the ellablifhment wiH be the
fame with one that takes upon it all at the time they marry;
and the tax or annual p:tyment of every member adequate
to its fupport will be tl:e annual payment during marriage
clue from per[ons who marry at the mean age at which, upon
an average, all marriages may be confidered as commencing.
The fines to be paid at firll: are, for every particular mem·
ber, the fame with the difference between the value of the ex.
peCtation to him at his prefent age, and what would have
been its value to him had the [cherne begun at the time he
married. Or, they are, for the whole body of members, the
differclice between the value of the common expectation,
to perIi.ms at the mean age of all married perfons taken to.
gether as they exill: in the world, and to perfons at that age
5
which is to be deemed their mean age when they marry.
Me~h0d of
Suppofe we with to know the ptefent value of an annuity
findmg the to be enjoyed by one life, fDr what may happen to remain
- alter
ca ·
vprefcnt
'
f
0 t" It b C) on d anm }ler l'lie,
given term; t1lat .IS, proa.ue
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an
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.
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J
r : 'time to t h e end
annuity to VI e
C>t
Ives contmue rom t le prelent
be enjoyed (If a gi ven term of years; the method of calculating is this:
by one life Fiad the value of the annuity for two lives, greater by the
after the
giren term of years than the given Jives; difcount this value
~~~~~:ion for the given ,term; and then multiply by the probability,
ether.
that the twO given lives {ball both continue the given term;
and the produCt will be tIre ffi1fwer.
Thus, let the two
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lives be each 30, the term feven years, the annuity 1. 10, SurT;.-~r·
intereft four per cent. The given lives, increafed by feven ~
years, become each 37. The value of two joint lives, each
37, is (by Table II.) 10.25' The valueofa finglelife at 37
is (by the table under the article ANNUITY) 13.67. The
former fubtraCted from the latter is 3.42, or the value of an
annuity for the life of a' perfon 37 years of age, after an·
other of the fame age, as has been {hown above. 3.42 dif.
counted for feven years (that is, multiplied by 0.76 the
value of I 1. due at the end of feven years) is 2.6. The
probability that a lingle life at 30 fhall continue feven yearg
is 4-% (B). The probability, therefore, that two fuch Ii ves
11la11 continue {even years, is -H-T'h or in decimals 0.7°5 ;
and 2.6 multiplied by 0.765, is r .989, the number of years
purchafe which ought to be given for an annuity to be en·
joyed by a life now 30 years of age, after a life of the fame
age, provided bnth continue feven years. The annuity then
6
being 10 1. its prefent value is I. 19. 8 9.
M th d F
Suppofe the value is requir.ed (\f an annuity to be enjoyed fin~;n; t~e
for what may happen to remain of OBe life after another, pro. value of an
vided the life in expectation continue~ a given time.
I. anlTIlity fot
Find the prefent value of the annuity for the remainder of the what may
life in expectation after the given time, which is done in this happ:n
manner: Multiply the prefent value of the life at the given :~l'::Fe
time by the prefent value of I I. to be received at that time, afte/ anoand multiply the product again by the prob:lbility that the ther. prOo>
life in expectation will continue fo long. Let the given time ~id:d the
which the life in expectation is to continue be 15 years, and 11k III ~x
let the perfon then be arrived at 50 years of age. A life pe&~tlOn
. 0 f l'Ives, an d contmue3
·
at fifty, accord mg
to M . d e M·
olvre ,s va I uatlOn
a given
reckoning interefl: at four per cent. is worth I J. 34 years term.
purchafe. The prefent value of 11. to be received at the
end of IS ye:us. is 0.5553, and the probability that a life
at 35 will continue IS years is i~g. Thefe three values
multiplied into one another give L. 4,,44 for the pre[ent
value @if the life in expectation. 2. Find the value of the
reverfion, provided both lives continue the given time, by
the rule given in parag. 5th. 3. Add thefe values together,
and the fum will be the anfwer in a lingle prefent payment.
\Ve fhall now illuftrate this rule by an example.
An annuity of 101. .for the life of a perfon noW 30, is to
commence at the end of I I years, if another perron now 4 0
fhoHld be then dead ;cr, if this fhould not happen at the
end of any year beyond I I years in which the former fhall
happen to furvive the latter: What is the prefent value of
fuch an annuity, reckoning interell: at four per tent. and taking the probabilities of life as they are in Dr HalleY'i
table, given in the article MORTALITY?
The value of 101. per annum, for the remaiader of the life
of a perfen now 30, after I I years is L. 69.43' The probability that a perfon 40 years of age fhall live 1 I years, is, by
Dr Halley's table, U ~. The probability, therefore, that he
will die in I I years, is iN fuhtraCted from unity (c), or
H~; which multi,plied by 1. 69.43, gives 1. I7.16.~The
value of the reverfioFl, provtded both live I I years, is 17 J.
and this value added to the former, makes I. 34. I 6 the
value reqllired in a fingle prefent payment; which payment
divided by 1. I I ,43, the value of two jOiot lives aged 30 and
'1. Q , with unity added, gives 3 1.; or the value reqUired in
annual payments during the joint lives, the firft payment to
be made immediately.
Bb2
TABLE

(B) ~he probability that a given life {hall continue -any number of year\'t, or reach a given age, is (as is well knowo)
the ~raCtlOn, whofe numerato: is the number of the living .in any table of obfervations oppofite to the given age, and d~.
nomlll;lt~r, th~ nu~ber oppohte to the .prefcnt age of the gIven lIfe.
(c) .l:or the ?tff'<;rence between umty and the fraction expreiling the probability that an event will happ~n, gins tL~
probabilIty that It \nll not happen.
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1. ,\,u,.:u.:llg the p,..eJent Valllt! of an AnnuityofL.
on a Single Lje, according IJ M. de ftfoivre's HypothpJ.
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II. Shewing the Value of an Annuity on the Joint
Continuance of Two Lher, according to M. de Moivre's
HypotbYt.·
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6 18.622 15.901 19.045
7 186 93 15·977 19.131
8 18'725 16.021 19.162
9 18'7 15 16·E)3 0 19.151
10 18674 16.014 19.109
II
18.600 15.970 19041
12 18'491 15.896 18952
13 18'37 8 15.819 18.840
14 18.24 6 15'7 24 18'707
15 18. 10 5 15. 62 + 18.568
16 17.958 IS'517 18'424
17 17. 80 3 15'404' Ig.290
1~: 17. 6 43 15.2£5 IS 151
19 17'49 2 15.I7S 18. 01 3
20 17·335 15-0 59 17.872
21 17. 19 2 14'955 17'725
22 17. 0 4 2 If 84 6 17'573
23 16.887 1+-73 2 17'4Q
24 1674211+627 17,252
25 16'59 2 '14-.517 17.087
26 16'43 6 14.402116'915
27 16.27+ 14. 282 1 16751
28 16105 14"5 6 .6'588
29 IS 93 0 q .. 024 16._;.27
30 1575 1 13.889 I() 261
3 1 15'575 13.75 6 16, 10 4
3 2 15 ':)51 1 3. 61 91 I5·9·P
33 i5';>o~: 13 477 15'7 g 7
34 15 oqi ..).~z7: 15.629
35 1+. 812 , 13·17cl 15'46 5

l"-I

-8 .);0'
7.9'.37
';.500 \
6.875
6.oSo I
5· c (,3
-7~6Co '
7· 2 ?O
6.66-+
5.926
4·9°4

I

-6.873
6.386
5.724
_.i.8~-,-

----

I Live~ in l!eneT.~l·1

I

6.001
j
60 1 65
6.043 I 5.73 0
5.444
; 70 . 5. 081 : 4. 8 58
4·65~
2 77 -5.03~ I
~5 1651-5'-5+7
"7 0
4·'i~) ,I 4·--1
+..~S5!
ToJ-::01-4.Z;;;-1-4. I04 -~.052

"--"---

F} j\jALES.

----- --- '--- --- l - - - ---

). 20 3
-9'.014
8.67 T
8 2447.7 10
7.039
6.198

15.

i

Ages. 4 per CLIS per Ct. 4 per Ct.! 5 per Ct'

6.29'~.

'i

III. S~",uil1:; the Fa/UN c/ ./!:m ,i.ieJ on Single 1.hu, ~

a1llong .J.1faJu and .F'ema/e, , Clrcorciir.s to t!;c Probalili:iCi if
the DuratiOfl if Life in d'e Kingdom oj Sweden.

M'

?if: . if

20

SUR

]

I3l11 l'ivC!·.

Value at 3) Value :It 4 Value at 5
per Cent. per Cent. per Cent.

a.

I97

14,271 16.661 14ol61
15034 :7'537 '4-906
15'57118.13915.425
15·9S 1 18'554 15.7 8 7
16088 18 i I 5 15'937
16.203 18.833 16.0)2
16.291 18,9 12 16.13.1:
16'335 18·943 10'178
16'343 18,933 160186
16'325 18.891 16.169
16.286 18.820 16.128
16.229 18,721 16'062 1
16153118.609 15'986/
16.059! 18,47 6 15.891
15.9Cio· 18.33 6 15'792,
15,856118.191 IS·6861
15761 18.046 15'SRz!
15.662 17. 8 97 15'473 I
'5 56., 17.75 2 15'369
15.462 17.603 15.260
15·3:;( 17.45 8 15'155.
IS 2-}5 17.3 0 7 15.045
15.129 17. 15 0 1493 0
15,000 16·997 1481S
14·88() I(1.839 14.701
14'75'7 16.675 14.579
14.636 16,512 14.459
14-515 16 ..)46 1+335
14396 16'178 14. 210
I.~.272 16.006 q.080
14 ol 5( IS·839 13.956
14. 0 3' 15.668 13.827
I3'92:~ 15.497 '3.7CO
13.806 15.321 13'5 66
IS· 6S 4 IS 138 13.427
~~ :;.~~~! i3·~O~115.2Z8 13 54 2 14,939 13.27.1
::, 1-,·,,·_12',"3,)\ 15. 0 ,0 13'382 14.726 13.107
3 8 11+.15+[I2.65 2 14.854 13-213 14.5°4- J2-93 2
39113'916\ 12"r?'i l :c·Gz 9 13·c.~(., I.J- 272 12'74-9
.p 13. 668 : 12 2(.0[ '4'4°1 1~.P,5·6·II+03.t 12'5,S'i3
4 1 ,13'-1 2 (;:12.0°5 I:J.!8; 12.637 13.305 12'37 6
.P\I3·[()6;Il.88c 13'9'JQ 12.538 tI3 . .r;~iS i2·20S:
43 12'S)~+1 II 710 13.798 12.3871 13-,';<)1 12'OA~;
44 12<'l)31 I1 '532 J3·,()6 [2.12<)1\1 3.1 79 }
+.5 L.'535III.3";'7 13'3~;3 I2.c6fl 12.9«} 11'70+
+') 12·29 iiI 1. 153 1 13 . I 51 1 I';>; (iii 12'::;4 I I' 5 14
47 ;2.")1 IC'95 1 12.894 11,(,C8::IZ .. :·72 11'3 0 9
4 8 II'7~?, IO·;:'-;1112.620 1I.,Q1Z'112.217 11'090
49 11..52 0 IC'516112'~33 Il.205! 11.<);:.0 10.860
50 I I.z6j 10.2<)2.12.049 10.97 0 ! II f)).(j 10.634
51 lI.O~O 1010°\'1 1 1.';6 9 IO.737: 1 1.3'/(),10'4 18
S2 10·';':;5 <) E95 ,11.492 10.50,: II.I?~;: IO'cOI
53 10.53 1 :;.r::-:z:1i I 1.220, 10.2)'':'! 10.'r-75 9,>81
5+ 1::-.21)9 9c:(,-~I:IO'::;37IIO.04-Z!10.603 ')'75 1
55 \ 9 99 K 9·Z~().!0 6+2 9.792110.320 9'5[(',
56 \ 9.7 1 7 tl.<)~'J~:lO')'·)4. I 9.5<,{'/ 10 C2)- (j'25
8
./

1.88'°1

\ I

'

,)

,

~§ I ~:.:~~ ~::~?~i: 1~ ~~~: ~.;s.~' ~:~~~ ~;:~.:;~
5918'~:+5 ;-,.;j~:': ~ 35;) i\.G~'7
S.5.~~)II';'~(J3;'S)039i8Jl.cr;

1(0

'.I. J O I

H~:-'{)

1 c.1
'. ~ p ... '" -, ! 8
(,
\-.---!.-~:,:,::", __J_:i-_~l-.l 9 \ ~i1.,_(2.:._~

8.45 8

(:.l~Li.

J: .

,

~ ~; (~l.~;. ~

#I

[

SUR

Survivorlhip. ~

I
-------- I 8.45~
MALES.

FEMALES.'

Ages. 4 per Ct. !5 per Ct.

62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
7°
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
9°
91
92
93
94
95
96

7.950
7. 669
7.3 82
7. 0 90
6.79 2
6'4 8 9
6.201
5·933
5· 6 i o
5.4 18
5. 1 80
4.940
4.7 24
4.4 8 7
4. 253
4. 02 4
3.7 68
3.5 12
3. 260
3. 01 7
2.79 2
2.600
2·473
2.37 I
2.281
2.154
1'955
1.698
1'4 17
Id54
0.835
°'477
0.240
0.000
0.000

7-442
7. 193
6'938
6.67 6
6'408
6.134
5. 8 7 2
5. 628
5'3 89
5. 15 8
4'94 0
4'7 1 9
4'5 21
4'3°2
4. 08 4-'
3. 8 7 1
3. 6 3 1
3·39°
3. 152
2.9 21
2·7°6
2.5 2 3
2·4°3
2·3°6
2.222
2. 103
1.9 12
1.66+
1.39 2
1.13 6
0. 82 4
0.47 1
0.23 8
0.000
0.000

198

Lives in general.

4 per Ct. 5 per Ct. 4 per Ct. 5 per Ct.

8.166
7.870
7.5 66
7. 251,
6.93 0
6,596
6.253
5-- 897,

5.5 61)-

5. 261
4'99 8
4.79 2
4'5 82
4'3 6 7
4 01 45
3.9 13
3. 668
3'4°2
3. 145
2'9°5
2.699
2'559
2'552
2'5 18
2'43 1
2'294
2'108
1.873
1·628
1'349
1'°7 1
0·799
0·544
0.3 20

-;'895 I 8.iol -;668
7.643
7'917 7.418
7-3f.l2
7.626 7. 160
7. 111
7'3 28 6.fl93
6.83 1
7- 022 6. 61 9
6'54 1
6'7°9 6,337
6.239
6'39 8 6.055
5.9 26
6'°93 5·777
5·599
5"7 8 3 5·494
5. 2 93
5'49 1 5. 22 5
5'220 4.97 6
5. 01 3
4.77 0
4'9 69 4·744
4.5 81
4'75 8 4.55 1
88
4'534 4·345
4'3
4 018 9
4'3 10 4. 13 6
8
4. 08 4 3.9 2 7
3'9 3
3. 8 4 0 3. 6 99
3'7 6 7
3'53 6
3·59° 3.4 6 3
3. 28 5
3. 218
3.33 I
3. 081 2'9 81
3'°4 1
2·812
2.848 2'759
2. 61 5
2.649 2'5 6 9
2'4 80
2'5 16 2'44 1
2''07 6
2'4 61
2'39 1
2'44 6
2·399 2'334
2.292 2'33 8
2'3 6 5
2.23 6
2. 124 2'°74
2·°59
1.9°3 1.861
1.833
1.64-5 1.612
1.59 6
1.39 1 1'3 66
1.09 2 1'°74
1.3 25
0·774 0.7 62
1'°54
0.5 19 0.5 1 3
0'7 88
0·537
°'3 17

T ABLE IV. Shewing the Va7ue rif Amltlities on 'Two Joint

Li<tJes, according to the Probabilitiu rif th~ Duration if'
,Human Life among Males and Fema/eJ c()Uetiivejy, reckoning
Intertjiat 4 per cent.
tlnterell: 4- per cuif.

Difference of
Ag:~ ~

0,

6,

1 2,

~nd 18 ·years.

Ages. Values.', Ages. Values.

I Ages. !Values.

12.252 1- 713.9891 1-1313.894 1-19:13'389
2_ 213.583 2- 814.780 2-14 [4'5572-2014,008
3- 3 14.55 8 3- 9 15.3 21 3- 15 14'9 88 3- 211 4'4 1 7
,4- 4 I 5· 2 f.i7 4-'loIS· 68 5 4- 161 ),.259 1 4-2214.671
5- 5 15.577 5- 1I 15. 8 17 5-lj 15.3261 5-23114.725
6_ t5 15.820 6-1215.887 6-1t 15'354 6-2414.74°
7- 7 16 .0 °3 7- 13 15.9 1 4 7- 19 15 ' 351 1 7-25114.727
8_ 8 [6.109 8-1415.888 8-2015'310\ 8-26114.673
9- 9 16 . 15 2 9-15I5Jl24i 9- 211 5. 2 44 9- 2 7 14.59°
'W_IO 16.141 10-'16 15.729~ 10-22 15.149110-28 14.484
II_II 16.087i 11-1715.6"7: 11-2315.°33; 11-2914-357
'12-1215.982112-1815.477,12-2414.889: 12-3014.202
"3- 13 15. 855' 13- 1 9 15.3 2 7 13-2514'736\13-3114-.°45
I4- 14 I 5.7 01 14-2015.16424-2614'566[14-3213.8']-4
15- 15\15.535 15- 21 15. 001 15-2714-392115-3313.7°.°
16-1615'361 16-2214.832 16-2814.216 16-34 13.520
17- 17 15. 19 6 17- 2 3 14. 66 5 17- 29 I4· 0·P i17-35 13·340
18-1815.023118-2414.491 18-3 c 13.86°118-,3613.141
,fI_9- 19 14. 8 54 19"25 1,4.3 20 [9-3 1 13. 68 7 i 19-37 12.934
1_ 1

]

Ages. IValue~

SUR
Interell: 4 per

tUit.

A~es. _~alues. 'Age3'1~.:.11

- .-- -

Agc:.s.'

-- ..---~alucs.

20.2014.682 2,'-2() 14.144:20-3213.512 20-3812.720
21-2 I 14.5 25 21- 2 7 13·976 21-33 13·345 21-39 12·5°5
22-22 14·3 6c 22-28 13. 80 7 :22-34- 13·li3 22--1 0 12.286
23- 2 3 14. 194 23. 2 9 13. 6 35 '23-35 12·997 23-4 1 12·C73
24'24 14. 020 24-3 0 13·455 ,24-3 6 12.801 24-4 2 11. 8 73
25. 25 13. 849 25-3 I 13. 28 4 '25-37 12·599 25-43 11. 68 3
26-26 13. 6 7 1 26-3 2 13. 108 126-38 12.3 8 7 26-44 I 1'485
27- 2 7 13·495 27-33 12·935 27-39 1~. 170 27'45 11. 284
28-28 13'3 2 3 28-34 12.7 6 3 28 4° II·953 28-46 11.07229. 29 [3. 1 4 8 29 35 12.586 129-41 I1-,74 2 29'47 10.847
1
30-30 12'9 65 ,3 0 -3 6 12·39° 13 0 -4 2 11'5:43 30 -4 8 10.60(,
31-3 I 12'795 3 1-37 12.19 2 3 1-43 11.359 3 1 -49 10'3 6 5
3 2-3 2 12. 62 4 32-3 8 11.9 88 3 2-4+ 11.17 0 3 2 -5 8 ! 0.12-8
33- 33 12'45 6 33-39 11·779 33-45 10.97 8 33-5 I 9'9°5
34'34 12.286 34-40 I 1'56~ 34'46 10:775 3+-5 2 9. 6 79
35-35 [2·1°9 35-4 1 1 I '361 35-47 10·557 35-53 9'45 2
36 '3 6 11'9°4 36 '4 2 11. J 56 36 8 10.3 14 3 6 -54 9. 2°7
1 '4
37"37 I I .683 37-43 10·953 37-49 10·°59 37'55 8'95 1
2
8
8
38 -3 1l'45 3 -44 10'74! ;3 8-5 0 9. 80 5 3 8 5 6 8.68 3
39-39 I I ' 209 39-45 ro'519 139-5 I 9.55 8 39-57 8'4°4
40-40 1°'9 64 4 0 -4 6 10.286 ,+0-5 2 9·3°8 4 0 -5 8 8.1244 1-4 1 10'73 2 4 1-47 [0·°49 41 53 90 066 4 1'59 7. 839
4- 2-4 2 10.53 1 4 2-48 9. 81 3 14 2--54 8.83 0 4 2. 60 7'5 6 9
43-43 10.346 43-49 9.5 81 43-55 8:597 43- 61 7'3 18
44-44- 10.154 44-5 0 9·351 44'5 6 8'354 44- 62 7'°75
45-45 9·9H 45-5 1 9. 12 9 45-57 8.101 45- 6 3 6.83 6
4 6-4 6 9.73 6 46-5 2 8.897 4 6 -5 8 7. 84 1 4 6 -64 6'5 86
47-47 9·497 47-53 8.65 8 47-59 7.5 63 47- 65 6'3 2 3
4 8'4 8 9. 2 3 6 4 8-54- 8-402 ~8-6o 7·281 4 8-66 6'°4 8
49-49 8,9 66 49-55 8.139 49. 61 7.008 49- 6 7 5'7 64
50-50 8'7°7 50-56 7. 8 74 15°-62 6·749 50 -68 5'4 8 7
51-51 8'4 6 9 5 [-57 7. 61 3 5 1 . 6 3 6,5°5 5 1 • 6 9 5. 221
52-52 8.230 52-58 7.35 J SZ'~4 6.25 6 5 2 '7° 4'953
53'53 7'994 53-59 7. 08 3 )3.65 6.004 53-7 • 4. 6 94
54-54 J·74 tl 54·60 6. 81 4 54- 66 5·743 54-7 2 4'455
55-55 7'495 55- 61 6'555 55- 6 7 5'474 55-73 4. 2 3 1
56-56 7. 22 9 5 6 -62 6.299 56 .68 5.1, 0 4 5 6 -74 4·°43
57-57 6.9 2 4 57- 6 3 6.045 57- 6 9 4-93 6 57-75 3. 844
58-58 6.67 8 58 -64 5'7 88 58-70 4. 66 4 5 8 -7 6 3. 6 37
59-59 6.3 tiS 59- 6 5 5'5 1 9 59-7 I 4'395 59-77 3·43°
60-60 6. 104 60-66 5. 2 49 60-7 2 4. 149 .60-7 8 3. 210
6r-6I ).844 61- 67 4'9 84 61'73 3'9 2 7 61-79 2·974
'62-62 5. 600 62·68 4'7 2 9 62-74- 3·747 62-80 2·74463- 6 3 5.3 6 7 63.°9 4'4 82 63-75 3'5 6 3 63~81 2·557
64- 6 4 5. 128 64-7 0 4. 2 3 1 64-7 6 3-37° 64- 82 ,2'39 6
65- 6 5 4. 881 65-F 3'9 82 65-77 3. 180 65- 8 3 2.25266-66 4,626 66-7 2 3.75° 66-7 8 2'974- 66- 84 2,[ 23
67-6 7 4.3 62 67-73 ;·527 67-79 2·743 67- S5 2.010
68-68 4. 1°3 68-74 3·34° 68.8e 2.5 14 68-86 1'9 10
69-D9 3. 8 5 1 69-75 3. 147 69- 81 2.3 24 69. 8 7 1.798
7°7° 3·593 70 -7 6 2'94- 6 70 -82 2.155 70 -88 1.661
71-7 1 3·345 7 1-77 2·752 7 1 . 8 3 2.004 7 1- 8 9 1'46 4
7.2-7 2 3. 128 7 2'7 8 -2'55 8 7 2-84 J .875 7 2-9° 1. 18 9
73-73 2·935 73-79 2·355 73- 8 5 1.768 73-9 1 °'937
71'74 2·797 74- 80 2.172 74- 86 1. 6 9 2 74-9 2 0·7°8
75-75 2.64 8 75-8 I 2·°17 75- S 7 1.605 75·93 0·575
76 -7 6 2·49° 76-82 1. 8 77 76.88 1·497 7 6-94 0.4 81
n~77 2·34° 77- 8 3 1.75 6 77- 89 1·339 77-95 0.4 21
78 -7 8 2.17° 7 8 -84 1.63917890 1'°97
79-79 1.9 6 7 79- 8 5 1.524 79'9 1 0.863
80-80 1.75 8 80·86 1.416 80-92 0.63!:!
81,,81 1.600 81-87 1. 32°\81- 93 0·5 I1
, 82-82 1.472 82·88 1.225 82-94 0.4 2 7
83~83 1'3641\83-89 I.094W3-95 0·379
84 84 1. 2 7 6 84-9 0 0·9°2

i

IntereLt

~urvl"0r.
lhip.
~

~UR
Iaterefi 4 per emf.

StltTivor{hip.
~

Ages. Values.

1.2 I 2
1.17 2
1. 12 7
1. 0 71
0·949
0.7 18
0.5 16
0.3 26
0.23 6
o. I 90
~5'95 0. 02 4
85. 8 5
86-86
87- 8 7
88·88
89- 8 9
90-90
9 1-9 1
9 2'9 2
93'93
94-941

]99 ]

Ages.~ Alites. Values.

Ages. ,~alues.

85-9 1
86'9 2
87'93
88'94
89'95

[

0·725
0.55 6
0·459
0'39 6
0'3 6 4

V. She'Wing the Valtll! of two Joint Lives, ateorcl.
ing to the Probabilitiei if the Duration oj Human Lifo
amsng Males and Females co'/eflive/y.

TABLE

Interefi 4 per cent.
Difference of age 24, 30, 36, and 42 years.
Ages. \ Values. \1 Ageil. Values. \. Ages. Value~! Ages. Values.

1-2512,83211-3112.196\ 1-3711.4651 1'43 10'54 6
22613'4091 2-3 2 !:l·73 0 i 2'3 8 11.9 1 3 2'44 10 '94 6
3.27 13-778 3-33 13. 066 1 3-39 12 . 16 4 1 3-45 1 u68
42814003 4'34 13. 264' 44012.284 4-4 61 1.260
5-2914.°37 5-35 1 3. 2 77 5-4 1 12.24 2 5'47 1 1. 18 3
6-3°14.°33 6-3613.242 6-4212-185 6'4811.064
7-3114.. 006 7'37 1 3,17° 7'4-3 120112 7-4910'915
8-3 2 13·944 8-3 8 13'°59 1 8'44 12 '° 0 4 8'5° 10'743
9-33 13. 855 9-3912'9131 9'H 11. 86 5 9-51 10'5 60
1°'34 13.74 1 10-4° 12 '743 10-4 6 lI.694 10-5 210 '357"
II'35 13. 60 4 II'4 1 12'563111-4711.493 II'53 10.140
12-3613-428112-42 12'379: 12-4 8 11. 2 59 12-54 9. 8 9 8
13-37 13.234 13'43 120196j 13"49 11.01 I 13-55 9. 6 44.
14-38 13·02j 14-44 11.9971 14'5 0 [0·759 14-5 6 9'37 1 .
15-39 12'7<)H 15-45 II'7 8 71 15-5110.518115-57 9. 08 7
16-4012.570\16'4611'5621\16-52 10. 26 4 16-5 8 8'799
17-4 I 12 351 17-47 11'3281 17· 5 3 10.018 If-59 8,5°3
18-4212.146 I8-4H II-070118-54 9'761 18·60 8.208
19'4311'95\ 19-49 IO.81 9 ]9-55 9,5° 0 19 61 7'9 28
20-4411.751 20-5°10'567 2°'5 6 9·228 ?-0.62' 7.658
2145 11.55° 21-5 1 1°'33 2 21-57 8'953 21,63 7'396
22-4611.335122'5210.092 22-5 8 8.675 22,64 7.127
23-47 11. 107 2353 9. 8 52 23-59 8'3 8 5 23. 6 5 6,851
24'48 10.862 2+-54 9.60212460 8.097 24.66 6'566
25-4910.612 25-55 9'3:.7125-61 7. 82 3 25. 6 7 6'275
26-50 10.36+ 26-5 6 9cgol,20-~2 7'557 26·68 5'986
27-5 1 10.13°112757 8.8071127-03 7. 297 27. 6 9 5'7°2
28'52 9894 28-5 8 8'53+1128-64 ,.°3 2 28-7 0 5'4 15
29'53 9.659 29'59 8,25° 129-65 6'7 61 29-7 1 5' I 3 6
3 0 54 9.4 13 go.60 7'967113°-66 6'48113°'72 4·881
,I-55 9.107131-01 7·7 02 !!3 I . 6 7 6.1973 1-73.4.646
32-56 8.9121132-G1 7-4-1 6 :13 2. 68 5'9 17 3 2-74 4·453
33-57 8.651 33- 6 3' 7. 196 33. 6 9 5,64 2 33-75 4.25 1
34-5 8 8'3 8 9: H,04 6'94 2 34-7 0 5-3 6 4 34'7 6 4'040
35'59 8.1 Q!35- 0 5 6.679 35'7 1 5'093 35-77 3. 8 33
36-60 7·S.B:!36-66 6'4° 2 3 6 -7 2 4. 8 4° 3 6 -7 8 3,605
37- 61 7·56r:137·67 6.1 IS 37'73 4. 60 3\37-79 3.352
38.62 7· 2 fjOh SB:; 5·82~; 3 8 '74 4'4°5 3 8 . 80 3'°98
1
39-63 7·C,';3!y)·Gy 5'5+3' 39'75 4- 1 95 1 39- 81 2.889
0
0
6
2
0
[4°-64 0'7 3;:+°-7
5· 5·}' 4 -7
3'975140-82 2.710
41G5 6'-1-9 211 +['7 1 +977;4 1 -77 3'7 62 4 1 • 8 3 2·553
I
42-66 6.22S ·p-7 2 +.7301' 4 2'7,8 3'539'4 2•8 4 2'4 18
43. 6 7 5.9S~·!-U<·3 +'507 43-79 3. 2 95\43. 8 5 2·305
44-68 ~.6~/,)iH-~+ /'322,44-80 3.°5244-86 2. 203

SUR.
Interefi 4 per cent.

Age:s.

45. 6 9
4 6-7 0
47-7 I
4 8 -72
49'73
50 -74
5 1-75
52-7 6
53'77
54-7 8
55-79
5680
57- 81
5 8. 82
59- 8 3
60·84
6r- 8 5
62.86
63- 8 7
64- 88
65- 8 9
66'9°
67'9 1
68-9 2
69-93
7°'94
7 1-95

I .Ages.

Vaiucs'l

2.854 1 45 -87
2. 68 4 4 6 -88
2·533 47 8 9
2.39 6 4 8-9 0
2.277 4~-91
2.17 1 5°'9 2
20 5 0 5 1-93
l.yOI 52-94
1.681 53'95
I 366
r.07 8
0.8ro
0.655
0.54 6
0.4 64

2, 08 3
1.933
1.7°8
1.3 85
1.°9 0
0.818
0.662
0.55 1
0458

Values. Ages. Values. ' Ages. Values.

5.4 26 45'75
5. 153 4 6 '7 6
4,884 47-77
4. 6 33 4 8 -7 8
439 8 49'79
4. 2 °5 5°·80
4. 008 5 l·g I
3. 80 3 52. 82
3. 60 5 53. 8 3
3.3 8 9 54. 8 4
3. 1 5° 55. 8 5
2·9«9 56.86
2.7 10 57- 8 7
2·539 5 8 - 88
2.3 8 5 59. 8 9
2.24 8 60-9 0
2.135 61-9 1
2.037 62-9 2
1.9 16 (3-93
1.79° 64-94
1.5.8 5 65-95
1. 29 0
1. 01 7
0.7 6 4
0. 61 7
0.5 14
0.4 11

4. 128
3.9 21
3.7 15
3.4 8 9
3. 2 3 8
2·99°
2.79 2
2. 62 3
2·475
2'344
2.23 2
201 30
2.010
1. 86 4
1.6441'333
1'°5°
°'7 8 9
0.639
0·533
0.45 6

45,81
4 6 - 82
47- 8 3
4 8 . 84
49- 8 5
5°-86
5 1-8 7
52- 88
53. 8 9
54-9 0
559 1
5 6 '9 2
57-93
5 8 '94
59-95

SurvivorJhip.
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The values of joint lives.. in thefe tables have been com.
puted for only one rate of interefi:; and of tingle lives in,
Table III. for'only two rates of interefi:. The following
rules will /how, that it would be a needlefs labour to com,
pute thefe values (in ariCl: conformity, to the obfervatiollS)
for any other rates of interefi:.
ACCOUNT, ofa method'ofdeducing, from the correCl: va.
lues (according to any obfervations) of any £Ingle or joint
lives at one rate of inter eO:, the fame values at other rates of

il1te~eft.

'1·

PRELIMINARY PROBLEMS.
PROB. 1.
The expectation given of a lingle lite by any
tables of obfervations, to find its value, fuppofing the decre.
ments of life eo.ual, at any given rate of intereil: •.
Solution. Find the value of an annuity cer~ain for a number of years equa-l to twice the exp.eCtation. Multiply this
nlue by the perpetuity increafed by unity, and divide the:
pioduet by twice the expectation: The quotient fubtraCteJ
from the perpetuity will be the value required.
Example. The expectation of a male life aged 10, by the
Sweden obfervations, is 43.94. Tw.ice this expetl:ation is
87. 88 . The value of an annuity certain for 8-7.88 years
is (reckoning interefi: at 4 per cent.) 24.20'). The prodL1&
of 24.20°. into 2.~ (the perpet~lity ~ncreafed by unity) is
6zy.2, whIch, ch\'Ided by 87·f;l8-, grv.es 7.159' And this
quotient fllbtracted from 25 (the perpetuity) gi ves 17. 84
years pun:hafe, the value of a life aged ten, deduced from
the expectation of life at that age" according to th<l Sweden.
obfervtltions. (&e the Tables in Dr Price t::l I<.':vcl iiunli-, .
_yol. ii.).
•
• PROB. II.
Having the ~:;peCtations given of any two
lives by ~ny table of obfervatlOns, to deduce from thence the
value of the jeir,t li.ves at any rate of interei1, fu)'pofmg an
equal d::crem~:lt o,fhfe.
SI)/utioIJ. Find thf; diff~n:nte \:;(;twcen tvicc t~:e 0 pec-

t~ t:U:l
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31.1~!Vor. tation (If the ::oungefl: life and twice the expectatiOl~ of the fame problem from the farne expectation at .) leI' cent. is

\,.r'~ olden life increafcd by unity and twice the perpetuity.
. 2.1ultiply this difference by the value of an annuity certain
f( r a time equal to twice the e:q:Ca2 t;·,'1 of the oldeft life;
and by rv:ice the i:1:;1~ e::p;~1.ltlon divide the product, re{erving the quotient.
From twice the perpetuity ft1btr~'1 the referved quotient,
and multip~y the remainder by the perpetuity increafed by
unity. Tllis laG: product divided by twice the expectation
of the youngeft life, and then fubtracted from the perpetuity,
will be the required value.
When twice the expeCtation of the youngeO: life is greater than twice the expeCtation of the oldeft life increafed by
unity and twice the perpetuity, the referved quotient, inftead
of being fubtracted from twice the perpetuity, muO: be added to it, and the fum, not the difference, multiplied by the
perpetuity increafed by unity.
Example. Let the joint lives propofed be a female life
aged 10, and a male life aged 15; and let the table of Dbfervations be the Sweden table for lives in general, and the
rate of intereO: 4 per cent. Twice the expectations of the
two lives are 90.14 and 83.28.
Twice the expectation of the oldeft life, increafed by unity, and twice the perpetuity, is J 34.28, which le{fens by
9°.14 (twice the expectation of the younge!l: life,) leaves
44.14 for the referved remainder. This remainder multiplied by 24.045 (the value of an annuity certain for 83.28
years), and the product divided by 83.28 (twice the expectation of the oldeft life), gives 12.744, the quotient to be
I,:eferved ; which fubtracted from double the perpetuity, and
the remainder (or 37.255) multiplied by the perpetuity increafed by unity (or by 26) gives 968.630, which divided
by 9°.14 (twice the expectation of the' youngelt life) and
the quotient fubtraCted from the perpetuity, we have 14.254
for the required value.
The value of an annuity certain, when the number of
years is a whole number with a fraCtion added (as will be
commonly the cafe) may be bef!: computed in the following
manner. In this example the number of years is 83.28.
The value of an annuity certain for 83 years is 24.°35.
The fame value for 84 years is 24,072. The difference between thefe two vailles is 0.37; which difference multiplied
hy .28 (the fraCtional part of the number of years), and the
product (.0103) added to the leaf!: of the two values, will
hive 24.045 the value for 83.28 years.
General Rule. Call the correct value (fllppofed to be
computed for any rate of intereft) the firf!: value. Call the
'Value deduced (by the preceding problems) from the expectations at the fame rate of intereft, the fecond value. Call
the value deduced from the expectations for any other 'Tate
of intereft the third valHe.
Then the difference between the firft and fecond values
added to or fubtraCted from the ,third value, juft as the firf!:
is gre:l ter or Ids than the fecond, will be the value at the
rate of intereft for which the third value has been deduced
hcm t h ': expe·ctations.
The fr]Jawing examples will make this per!'eCtly plain.
Example I. In the two laf!: tables the correCt values are
:::-i·.'cn of two joint lives among mankind at large, without
difl:inguifhing between males and females, according to the
Sweden obfervations, reckoning interefl: at 4 per rent. Let
it be required to find from thefe values the values at 3 per
m;!. and let the ages of tte joint lives be fuppofed 10 and
10.
The correCt value by Table IV. (reckoning interef!: at 4
t~i' m t.) is I a. I.U. The expeCtation of a life aged 10 is
+5.07. The value deduced from this expectation at 4 pfr
cent~ by Prob. II. is 14.539. The value deduced by the
2

~urvh'or-

16.808. The difference between the firfl: and fer;ond values
fuip.
is 1.602, which, added to the third value (the firf!: being -~
greater than the fecond), makes 18,410, the valllcrequired.
Example II. Let the value he required of a finzlc mJie
:life aged 10, at 3 per cent. interefl:, from the correct ~value ~.~
4per cent. according to the Sweden obfervations.
Firft, or correct value at 4 per ant. (by Table II I.) i,
18.674' The expectation of a male life aged 10 is 43.94.
The fecond value (or the yalue deduced from l:iis expectation by Prob. I.) is 17.838.
The third value (or the value deduced from the fame expectation at 3 per cent.) is 21.277.
The difference between the Edt and fecond is .836;
which (fince the firft is greater than the [c .;u!:d) muf!: !;.~
added to the third; and the fum (thdt jO', 22. I13) will be
the value required.
The third value at 5 per cent. is 15.286; and the diifcrence added to 15.286 makes 16. I 2.Z the value of a male
life aged 10 at 5 per cent• .according to the Sweden obfervations. The exaCt value at 5 pel- cent. is (by Table III.)
16. 01 4'
.
Again: The difference between 16.014 (the correct value at 5 per cent.), and 15.286 (th@ value at the fame ii.tereft deduced from the expectation), is .728; which, added
(becaufe the firft value is greater than the ferond) to 13· 335
(the value deduced at 6 per cent. from the expeCtation) giVCi
14.063, the value of the f"me life, reckoning interef!: at 6
per cent.
Thefe deductions, in the cafe of lingle lives particularly.
are fo eafy, and give the true vallles fa nearly, that it will
be fcarcely ever nece{fary to calculate the exact values (according to any given obfervations) for more than one rate
of intereO:.
If, for inO:ance, the correct values are computed at 4 per
cent. according to anyobfervations, the values at 3, 3{-, 4{,
5, 6, 7, or 8 per cmt. may be deduced from them by the
preceding rules as occaGon may require, without much Ltbour or any danger of confiderable errors. The values thn5
deduced will feldom differ from the true valuesfo much as a
tenth of a year's pur chafe. They will not generally differ
more than it 20th or 30th of a year's piirchafe. In joint
lives they will differ lees lhan in fingle lives, and they will
come equally near to one another whatever the rates of interef!: are.
The preceding tables furnilb the means of determining the
exact differences between the values of annuities, as they are
made to depend on the furvivorfhip of any male or female
lives; which hitherto has been a ddideratum of conGderable
What has
confequence in the doCtrine of life-annuities.
made this of confequence is chiefly the multitude of focieties
lately eftablifhed in this and foreign countries for providing
annuities_ fGr widows. The general rule for calculating from
thefe tables the value of fuch annuities is the following.
Rule. "Find in Table III. the value of a female life at
the age of the wife. From this value fubtract the value in
Table IV. of the joint continuance of two lives at the ages
of the hllfuand and wife. The remailJ.d(r Will be the value
in a lingle prefent payment of an annuity for the life of the
wife, fhould fhe be left a \vidow. And this laft value divided by the value of the joint lives increali:d by unity, will
be the value of the fame annuity in annual payments during
the joint lives, and to commence immediately."
Example. Let the age of the wife be 24, and of the
hnfuand.30. The \<alue in Table III. (reckoning intereft
at 4 per cent.) of a female life aged 2+, is 17.252. The value in Table IV. of two joint lives ;J.ged 24 and 30, is
13.455, wl-.ich fubtraCl:ed from 17.:52 leaves 3.797, the
."l'JC
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value in a lingle pre{ent payment of an annuity of L. I for
the life of the wife after the huf'oand; ttlat is, for the life of
~ the widow. The annuity, therefore, being [uppofed L. 20,
its value in a lingle payment is 20 multiplit!d by 3.797, that
is, L. 75.94. And this lail value divided by 14.455 (that
is, by the value of the joint lives increafed by unity). gives
5. 2 5, the value in annual payments beginning immediately,
and to be continued during the joint lives of an annuity of
L. 20 to a wife agea 24 for her life, after her hufband
aged 30.
SU RY A, the orb of the fun perfonified and adored by a
fect of Hindoos as a god. He feems to be the fame divinity
with the Pbcebus of Greece and Rome; and the fect who
pay him particula.r adOlation are called Sauras.
Their
poets and painters I!ldcribe his car as drawn by feven green
horfes, preceded by Arun, or the Dawn, who acts as his
charioteer, and followed by thoufands of genii worfbipping
Afiatic Re- him and modulating his praifes. He has a multitude of
fearc!lcs.
names, and among them twelve epithets or titles, which de·
vol. 1. p.
note his difiinct powers in each of the twelve months; and
1.~2 and he is believed to have defcended frequently from his car
Z J.
in a Imman (hape, and to have left a race on earth, who are
equally renowned in the Indian ftories with the Heliadai of
Greece: it is veryfingular, that his two fons called Afwinau
or Ajwinicumarau, in the dual, fhould be conlidered as twillbrothers, and painted like Caftor and Pollux; but they have
each the character of lEfculapius among the gods, and are
believed to have been born of a nymph, who, in the form
of a mare, was impregnated with the fun-beams.
SU S, the HOG, in zoology, a genus of quadrupeds be.
longing to the c1afs of 11lammalia and order of be/lutP. There
are four cutting teeth in the npper jaw, whofepoints converge;
Gmelin's and, for the moll part, lix in the lower jaw, which {land forAnimal
wards: There are two tulks in each jaw, thofe in the upKingdom, per jaw being fbort, while thofe of the under jaw are long,
by Kerr.
and extend out of the mouth. The fnout ii prominent,
move3.ble, and has the appearance of having been cut off,
or truncated. The feet are armed with divided or cloven
hoofs. There are fix fpecies ; the fcrofa, rethiopicus, tajalfu,
babyrulfa, porcus, and africanus. The moft remarkable are,
1. The fcrofa, or common hog, having the body covered
with briftles; two large teeth above and below. In a wild
ftate, of a dark brinded colour, and beneath the briiHes is a
foft {hort hair; the ears fbort, and a little rounded. TAME:
the ears long, {harp-pointed, and flouching; the colour generally white, fometimes mixed with other colours. In a
tame Hate it is univerfal; except in the frigid zones, and in
Kamlfchatka, where the cold is very fevere. Since its in.
troduCtion into America by the Europeans, it abounds to
excei"s in the hot and temperate parts. It is found wild in
mott parts of Europe. In the forells of South America
there are vaft droves, which derive their origin from the
European kind relapfed into a {late of nature; and are
what Mr Bancroft, in hi~ Hiftory of Guiar.la, defcribes as a
particular (pecies by the name of Warree. They cannot
bear exceffive cold; inhabit wooded countries; and are very
fwift. In America they are ufeful by clearing the country
of rattle-fnakes, which they devour without danger.
Of all quadrupeds, the hog is the moft rude and brutal.
The imperfections of his form feem to have an influence on
his nature and difpofitions. All his habits are grofs ; all
his appetites are impure; all his fenfations are confined to
a furious luft, and a brutal gluttony. He devours indifcri.
minatel), every thing that comes in his way, even his oWJa
grogeny the moment after their birth. This voracionfnefs
teems to proceed from the perpetual cravings of his ftomach,
which is of an immoderate fize; and the groffnefs of his
Rurya.
Sus.
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appetites, It IS probable, arifes from tLe L!H,:nc!~ oi hi;
.')1.<.
ft'llfes of t,lfte and of fcelin~~. The I"ddend; (,( ti;: h.:;r, B-;;ff~,~,,""-
the hardnef~ of the fkin, and the thickntCs of ti.e fit, : tl~J.'f 1:2:'lPl
thefe animals Ids fenllbJe to blows. :Mice h,i. ve b~C~l L :m'."l~ Hi:l,", y.
to lodge upon a hog's back, and to eat ~;!S r~.;. J;d {a~. "-01. iiI.
without his fho'sing any marks of fenfibiiit;". TL.:: other
fenfes of the hog are very good. It is well knO\Yll to the·
hunters that the wild boar hears and fmeUs at a gre,t die
{lance; for, in order to furprife him, they are o;;J;:;e~J to
watch him in fiJence during the night, and to plac~ themfelves oppofite to the wind, that he may not perceive tIl'
fmell, which never fails to make him turn back.
But the hog, though the moil: impure and filthy of ail
quadrupeds, is yet ufeful by the very fordidnefs of itS l':,:mners; this alone devouring what is the refufe of all others.
and contributing not only to remove wb.': would be a nui.
fance to the human race, but alfo converting the moll: nauf~
ons ofl'als into the richefl: nutriment: for this reaiim i u
Llomach is capacious, and its gluttony exceffiv~: not t:j~::
its palate is infenfible to the difference of eatables; for where
it finds variety. it will reject the \,'ora willl as dif1:in;tdhing a talle as other quadrupeds.
The parts of this animal are finely adapted to its way of
life. As its method of feeding is by turning up the earth
with its nofe for roots of different kinds, fo nature has given
it a more prone form than other animals; a ftrong brawny
neck; eyes fmall, and placed high in the head; a lor:~
[nout, nofe callous and tough, and a quick fenfe of fmellinf,
to trace out its food. Its inteftines have a il:rong refemblance to thofe of the human fp~cies. The extern:!l form
of its body is very unwieldy; yet, by the ftrengrh of it:,
tendons, the wild boar (which is only a variety of the common kind) is enabled to fly from the hunters with amazing
agility: the back·toe on the feet of this animal prevents its
flipping while it defcends declivities, and muft be of fingular
ufe when purfued. Yet, notwithl1:anding its powers of m(Jtion, it is by nature ftupid, inactive, and drowfr; much ir;.
elined to increafe in fat, which is difpofed in a different
manner from that of other animals, and forms a regular coat
over the whole body. It is refllefs at a change of weather,
and in certain high winds is fo agitated as to run violently~
fcreaming horribly at the fame time: it is fond of wallo\\"ing in the dirt, either to cool its furfeited body, or to de.
lhoy the lice, ticks, and other infects with which it is in.
fefted. Its difeafes generally arile from foul feeding and
intemperance; meafles, impollhumes, and fcrophulous complaints, are reckoned among them. Thefe are bell prevented by keeping the animals, as the ancients firollgly recom.
mended, very clean in their Ilies; allowing them air, esercife, and a fufficiency of water. Linnreus obferves, that
its Hefit is wholefome food for athletic conftitutions, or thofe
tl1at ufe much exercife ; but bad for fuch as lead a fedentary
lile: it is, l:!owever, of moil univerfal ufe; and furnilhes
numberlefs materials for €picurifm.
The boar, or male of thefe creatures, is chofen with great
care, when intended for the propagation of his fpecies ; and
is thus employed from the age of two to five years, and
then either fold or fatted. The males not allotted to this
ufe are caftrated, fometimes at the age of fix weeks, :mLl
fometimes wI ;en they are lix months old; and then fed to a
great lize either for lale or for the ufe of the family. Sows
are kept for breed generally from one year old tu fe\-en,' ~l1:J
are then fpayed and fatted. They have c()mmonly mon:
greafe on their inteftines than hogs, thefe bein~ fattell on
their backs.
As to the age of thefe animals, it is .faid that the iife of
the wild boar may be eKtended to twenty-five or thirty y::ar<.
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Su~
A.liiLulL fays, LL.t~ hogs in general live twenty years; and when fat, their bellies literally touch the ground.
They
Sus.
- - -v-_ adds, that both n,alcs and females are fertile till they arrive thrive exceedingly well with us, are very prolific, and their ~
at the age of fifteen. They Cdil engender at the age of fleth very fine and well taUed.

nine or l welve months; but it is better to reRrain them till
tl)ey be ei,.:lJt::dl months or two years. The firLl: litter of
lllc fow is not numerous; and, when only one year old, her
pigs are weak, and even imperfeCt. She may be faid to be
in feafOl'l at all limes. Though fuJI, {he folicits the approach of the male. This may be regarded as an excefs
among animals; for almoU every other fpecies refufe the
male after conception. The ardour of the fow, though
almoLl: perpetual, is however marked by paroxyfms and im.
moderdte movements, which always terminate by her wallowing in the mire. She, at the fame time, emits a thick
whitifh flnid. She goes four months with young; brings
forth in the beginning of the fifth; and foon afterwards folicits the male, is impregnated a fecond time, and of courfe
brings forth twice a-year. Tile wild fow, which every way
refembles the domellic kind, produces only once a-year.
This difference in fertility is probably owing to want of
nourifhment, a,nd the neceffity of fuckling her pigs much
longer than the domefiic fow, which is never allowed to
Only
nur[e her young above fifteen days or three weeks.
eight or nine of the litter are kept longer; the reft are fold.
In fifteen days, pigs are excellent food.
As thefe creatures, though exceedingly voracious, will
feed almoft on any thing, they are bred and kept everywhere,
and are quickly and cheaply fatted. In miry and in marfhy
grounds (from which they are not averfe) they devour
worms, frogs, fern, rulli, and fedge roots. In drier and in
woody countries, they feed on hips, haws, {loes, crabs, maft,
chefnuts, acorns, &c. and on this food they will grow flefhy
and fat. They are :l kind of natural fcavengers, will thrive
on the trafh of an orchard, the ourcaUs of the kitchen, the
fweepings of barns and granaries, the offals of a market, and
moil: richly on the refufe of a dairy. If near the fea, they
will fearch the fhores for fhell-fifh; ill the fields, they eat
grafs; and in cities and large towns they are kept in great
numbers, and fupported chiefly by grains. It is evident
that the facility of feeding them everywhere at a fmall expence is a national benefit, more efpecially in a country
where the people areaccufl:omed to eat flefh daily, and
could not perhaps perform their daily Jabour if they did not.
h is no lefs obfervable, that notwithfl.anding this facility of
;;:diFlg, and the multitudes of fwille maintained, they fddom
fail of coming to a good market. In no part of Europe is
the management of thefe creatures better underfiood tLan
in Britain. The time of farrowing is adjulled to the nature
of the farm, the food it can fupply; and the number of
pigs fold and kept are in like manner adjufted. New kinds
of food, more wholefome and nutritive than what were ufed
-formerly, have been introduced, fueh as turnips, carrots,
clover, &c. They are in moil places regularly managed
and clofely attended. Tuifer, many years fince, affirmed
:'rom his own experience, that a fow might bring as much
In fome counties, it is faid, a [ow deprofit as a cow.
i'endent on a dairy hath produced, all expences deduCted,
~'l.bout IQ 1. in the fpace of a year. It may be fome fatif; ,:[Iiun to the readet to know, that, on a nice calculation,
,j1~ annual profits of a fow in France are found to be be·
tween 50 and 60 livres.-In Britain; thefe animals in difFer~,·)t counties are of very different fizes.
In Leiceil:erfhire,
i';orthamptonfhire, and Pembrokefhire, they are very large.
In Hampfl1ire, Wiltfhire, and wherever they can run in the
woods, and feed on mail: and acorns, their flefh is firmer and
i:etter. The Chinefe [wine are common with us : they are
;;;:,,1](;r, blacker, and their legs fhorter than oun: fo that,

In confidering the advantages derived from thefe crea4
tures, it is to be obrerved, that the flc:fh ot all their different
kinds, and at all ages, is looked upon as a very fubLl:antial
and agreeable aliment; and of courle, in their proper feafons,
the different forts of provifions thus fupplied are all of them
very faleable. The wild boar was efteemed a prime delicacy
amongLl: the Romans, and the flefh of the tame was much
more in favour with our ancefiors than with us ; though
BRAWN has Uill many admirers, is made in the greatell per.
feCtion, and confidered a~ a rarity peculiar to Britai n.
Pork, though it might be wifely prohibited in fome warm
countries, is found by experience equally nutritive and falutary here.
As fuch, it furnifhes avery large proportion
pf that food which is vended in our markets. It takes faIt
better, and keeps longer, than the flefh of any other animal;
and the confumption of it is prodigious when pickled or
falted, more efpecially in the foreign garrifons and in the
fea.fervice. Our bacon is differently cured, fo as tQ render
it acceptable to all palates; and our hams are not at all in~
ferior to thofe of other countries. Frefh pork [ell~ nearly
as dear as beef; the lard brings double or triple the price;
the blood, the intellines, the feet, and the tongue, are all
prepared as food. The fat of the intellines and web, which
differs from common lard, is employed for grealing axles
of wheels, and for many other purpofes. Sieves are made
of the {kin; and brufhes, pencils, &c. of the briftles. The
dung is reputed next in value to that of fheep. Mr Worlidge·'if< propotes that .fwine fhould be turned into a clofe well· <It S"rvey 0 f
pa Ied, an d 1> Ianted With greens, pulfe, and roots, on which Hufbandrn
they may feed, and by their trampling and their dung raife p. 171,
a great quantity of e~cellent foil. Mr Mortimer t aifures us t Art of
that fame, ,on poor hg~t fhallow land in Staffordfhire, fow Hufbandrr
a fmall white pea, which they never reap. but tu.rn in fo vol. i. '
many hogs to eat them as they think they will fat· and p. II7.
there they lie day and night, and their dung will [0 :nrich
the land, that it will bring a good fward upon it, and will
graze many years afterwards. Our old hufbandmen had an
ill opinion of this dung, as fuppofing it bred weeds, but it
will probably not obtam much credit at prefent. In fame
places they wafh with hogs' dung for want of foap; which
'anfwers tolerably well, if the linen hangs long enough in the
air to become thoroughly fWeet.
The wild boar was formerly a native of Britain as appears from the laws of Hoel dda, who permitted his gland
huntfman to chace that animal from the middle of November to the beginning of De.:ember. William the C'onqueror punifhed with the 10fs of their eyes any that were conviCted .of killing the wild boar, the fiag, or the roebuck;
and Fltz-Stephen tells us, that the vail: forell that in his
time grew on the north fide of London, was the retreat of
ftags, fa.llow-deer, wild boars, and buUs. Charles I. turned
out wild boars in the New Forefi, Hampfhire' but they
were defl:royed in the civil wars.
'
, On the cont~ncnt ~he wild ~oar is hunted with dogs, or
killed by furpnfe dUrIng the night, wBen the moon ihines.
As he ru~s {lowly, ,leav~s a ftrong odollr behind him, and
defends Inmfelf agamft the dogs, and often wounds them
dangerouily, fine hunting dogs are unneceifary, and would
have their ,nofe ~poiled, and acquire a habit of moving flowly by huntmg 111m. Malliffs, with very little training, are
fufficient. The oldefi, which are known by the traCt of their
feet? fh~uld only be attacked: A young boar of three years
old IS difficult to hunt down; becau[e he runs very far with'out fiopping. But the older boars do not run far, allow
the
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Du- food; but all writers agree that the Jorf;ll gl.md n~'lil ~):
5'1;'
cut out as foon as the animal is killed, or the fldh will bo'- ,I)
the moll fequeLlrated part of the woods. He comes out come fo infeCted as not to be eatable. The India:1 ll:lme of ~~
in the night in quefi of food. In Cummer, wben the gra!n this fpecies is paquiral, from whence feems to be oerived t~I:!t
is ripe, it is eafy to furprife him among the cultivated fields, of ptcary. There are more varieties of this fFl::cie" tl:.:
which he frequents every night. As foon as he is flain, tajqJfu minor and the patera.
the hunters cut off his tefticles, the odour of which is fo
4. The babyrt1fa, or Indian hog, with four cutting tee,i]
firong, that in a few hours it would infect the whole flefb. in the upper, lix in the lower jaw; ten grinders to each
The irIDut of an old boar is the only part that is efteemed; jaw; in the lower jaw two tulks pointing toward,; tL::
but every part of the caHrated and young boar, not exceed- eyes, and ftanding near eight iHches out of their fockets ;
ing one year fed, makes delicate eating. The pork of the from two fockets on the outfide of the upper jaw two other
domefiic boar is fiill worfe than that of the wild boar; and teeth, twelve inches long, bending like horns, their ends
it can only be rendered fit for eating by cafl:ration and fat- almofi touching the forehead: ears fmall, erect, (harp-poinetening. The ancients cafl:rated the young boars which ed: along the back are Come weak brilUes; on the left of
they could carry off from their matheIs, and returned them the body only a fort of wool, fnch as is on the lambs: the
to the woods, where they grew fat, and their pork was tail long, ends in a tRft, and is often twilled: the body
much better t~an that of domeftic hogs. There are feveral plump and [quare. Inhabits Buero, a fmall ille near Am~
varieties of the common hog.
boina: it is alfo found in Celebes, but neither on the con2. The tethiopicus, or Ethiopian hog, with fmall tuiks in tinent of Afia or Africa; what M. de Buffon takes for it
the lower jaw, very large ones in the upper, in old boars is the Ethiopian boar. They are fometimes kept tame in
bending towards the forehead in form of a femicircle: no the Indian ii1es: live in herds: have a very quick fce::nt:
fore teeth: nofe broad, depre£fed, and almoft of a horny feed on herbs and leaves of trees; never ravage gardens like
hardnefs: head very large and broad: beneath each eye a other fwine: their flefh well tafted. When purfued and
hollow, formed ofloofe ikin, very foft and wrinkled; under driven to extremities, they ruth into the fea, fwim very well,
thefe a great lobe or wattle, lying almofl horizontal, broad, and even dive, and paf.~ thus from ii1e to ii1e. In the fOl"cas
flat, and rounded at the end, placed fa as to intercept the they often reH their heads, by hooking their upper tuiks
"View of any thing below from the animal. Between thefe on fome bough. The tuiks, from their form, are ufelefs in
and the mouth on each fide, there is a hard callous protu- fight.
berance. The mouth is fmall: ikin duiky: briftles difpoSUSA, the ancient royal refidence of the kings of Per~
fed in fafciculi, of about five each; longeft between the ears fia, built by Darius Hyfiafpis, according to Pliny j though
and on the beginning of the back, thinly difperfed on the he probably only rellored it, being a very ancient city,
reft of the back. Ears large and £barp-pointed, infide lined founded by Tithonus father of Memnon. It was in comwith long whitith hairs: tail ilender and flat, not reaching pafs 120 fiadia, of ~n oblung quadrangular form, with a cilower than the thighs, and is covered with hairs difpof~d in tadel called Memnoneu7Jl. In Scripture it is called Su./an,
fafciculi. Body longer, and legs thorter, than in the com- the royal citadel, from the great number of lilies growing
man fwine: its whole length 4 feet 9 inches; height be- in that difiric1 (Athenxus) ; fituate on the river Uhlai, or
fore, 2 feet 2 inches: but in a wild Hate, it grows to an Euheus (Danid): and the Spaniard; dn at this day a lily
enormous fize.-Thefe animals inhabit the hotteft parts of afufena (Pinedo). Sufa was the winter, as Ecbatana was
Africa, irom Senegal to Congo, alfo the Wand of Madagaf- the fummer, refidence of the kings of Perfia, (Xenophon,
car. VIe know little of their nature; but they are re- Strabo, Plutarch). Here the kings kept their treafurc,
prefented as very fierce and fwift, and that they will not (Herodotus.) Now called T zUler.
breed with the domeftic fow.
SUSPENSION, in Scots law. See LAW, nO clxxxv. 5,
3. The taja.J!u, pecary, or Mexican hog, with four cut- 6, and 7.
ting teeth above, and fix below: two tuDes in each jaw;
SUSSEX, a county of England, deriving its name from
thofe in the upper jaw pointing down, and little apparent it<; fituation in refpeCt of the other Saxons, and called Suffix,
when the mouth is Ibut ; the others hid: length trom nofe i. c. the country of the South Saxons, has Hamplhire on
to the end of the rump ahout three feet: head not fo taper the weft, the Britilh channd (,n [be fouth, Surry on the
as in common fwine: ears £bart and ereCt: body covered north, and Kent on the eaft. Its length is 65 miles, it!;
with briHles, fironger than thofe of the European kind, and breadth 30, and its circumference 178. It i~ divided into
more like thofe of a hedge.hog; they are duiky, furronnded 6 rapes, and the!<: into 65 hundreds, in which arc 34 2
with rings of white; thofe on the top of the neck and back parilbes, at whici1 123 are vicarages, one city, 16 marketare near five inches long, grow ihorter on the fides; the towns, I, 140,OCO acres, and about 120,000 fouls.
It Gough's
belly almofi naked; from the £boulders to the .breafl: is a has few good ports, though it lies along the channel lor edition ,,[
band of white: no tail: on the lower part of the back is a 65 miles, which is its greateft length, tLe coaf:!: being en- Ca?lder:''i
' ic hora us 1iquor; cum bere d'In many.p1aces WIt
. I1 roc k"
h
".
. ar
g 1and, open at the top, difc 1largmg
letld
s; an d were
It IS more Bntanllla
vol. j.
'
th.is has been by milla.ke called a navd.-Inhabits the hottell open, fuch quantltlc:s of fand arc thrown upon it by the p. I'Fparts of South America, and fome of the Antilles: lives in fouth-well: winds, ~md the harbours fo choakd up, that
the fordh on the mountains: not fond of mire or marthy they will not admit velfels of any great draugbt or !.Jurd'.':i.
places: lefs [at than the common hog. There animals go in The county is well watered by the rivers Arlln, Adar,
great droves. They are very fierce, and will fight fioutly Oufe, Rother, Lavant, Cuckmeer, Ai11burn, and Aftel1,
with the heafl:s of prey: the jaguar, or American leopard, is by which it is well fupr1ied with li£b, as well as from tbe
their mortal enemy; often tbe body of that animal is found fea. Hence different places of the county are f lmed fur
with feveral of thele hogs flain ill combat. Dogs will fcarce different fims of 6£b, as the Arun for mullets which ellte,
attack this animal: if wounded, it will turn on the hunters. it from the fea in (ummer in fhoals, and by feeding upon a
They feed on fruits and roots; alfo on t'lads and all man- particular kind of herb become extremely delicious: Chiner of fcrpents, which they hold "'ith their fore.feet, and cheeler for lobftel's, ~elfey for Cockles, Ambcrly for trant,
[kin with great dext,rity. Th;; £dh is reckoned very good Pu10orough tor ee~j, Rye for herrings, and the county in
Cc2
ge.
the dogs to run near, and often fiop to repel them.

~ ring the day, he commonly remains in his foil, which is in
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~~TlX. s;ene~ ~(l for carp.
It is remarkable, that all the rivers miles: but the breadth from north to fouth does not exceed Sutler
~~ ;1!.)[J\·ementioneJ rife and faU into thi: fea within the county. 12 in fame places. It is very hilly; anJ the mountaim are
II
Th<: air, as well as the foil, is various in diffc:rent pa.rts of fa high, that the {now remains on the tops of them till mid- Swallow.
the cOllntry. Up(~n the coait the air is agui!h, upon the [ummer. It is w..ttered by Navern, from whence it derives ~
hills and dS'''t:s pleafant and wholefomc; but fomewhat its name ~ as this dilhiCl gives a title to the eldell fon of
moifl and foggy in the valleys, the foil being deep and rich, the earl of Sutherland. Here are fever.ll woods, frequented
and the vegetation in {ummer very vigorous. The downs by deer and other game, which the people take great dein (llm~ places are very fertile in corn and grafs; in others light in hunting. Iron mines have been worked in fome
they feed great flocks of fheep, whofe Be!h and wool are places, but to no great ad\'antage. Strathnavern has many
very fine; but of the latter no inconCtderable quantity is fre/h water bke~ or lochs; the chief of which are Loch Nac';:.ndeftinely exported to France. In the Weald and the vern and Loch Lye}: there are feveral illands on the north~
valleys the' road~ are very deep, efpecially in winter. In ern coaft; and in various parts of the country we fee monuthe north quarter are many woods, and fome foreas in other ;nents of victoties obtained Over the Danes or other foreign
places; whence the killg's yards are fupplied with the largeft Invaders. Sutherland bO,ath offome towns, and a great ma.md bell timber in England, befide what is made into char- ny villages. The people are numerous, ha.rdy, bold, and
coal and confumed in the iron-works; for on the eaft fide is enterpriling; courteous to ftrangers; cheerful, open, frugal,
plenty of iron are, with furnaces, forges, and mills for rna- and induLlrious. They, as well as their neighbours of
nU!ACluring it. The gunpowder of this county is [aid to Caithnefs, fpeak the language, and wear the garb, uled in
excel that of any other_ Thofe delicious birds called wheat- the Lowlands of Scotland. They carryon a confiderable
e«rs are bred in this !hire i they are no bigger than a lark, falmon-£i.fhery. They drive a traffic with their black cattle,
but almoft an entire lump of fat. That part now called the -{heep, and harfes, at the neighbouring fain; but export.
Wl.d or TYcaid of Suifex, was allciently a mere defert for their corn, barley, faIt, coal, falmon, [alted beef, butter,
hogs and deer, of great extent, taking in a p,ut of Kent cheefe, woo].jkins, hides, ann tallow. Here are provifions
and Surry; and was called Anderida Silva, Coid Andred, of :111 forts in plenty; and fo cheap through all this country;
and AndradJzuald, from Anderida an adjoining city. This that a gentleman may keep houfe and live much more fumpcounty is in the home-circuit and diocefe of Chichefter, tuou-lly for 2001. a-year than he can live for three times the
giving title of earl to the family of Yelverton, and fends 28 money in the fouth of England.
lnembers to parliament, viz, two for the county, two for
SUTLER, in war, one who follows the army, and furthe city ef Chicheller, and two :for each of the following niChes the troops with pTovifion. Sutlers pitch their tents,
towns, Horfh,lm, Lewes, Bramber, Eaft-Grinfl:ead, Mid- or build their huts, in the rear of each regiment, and about
hurfl:, Shoreham, Staining, Arundel, Hallings, Rye, Win- head-quarters.
SUTRIUM (anc. geog.), a famous city, and an ancient
che1fea, and Seaford; of which the four Iall: are cinqueports.
colony of the Romans, the key of Etruria: founded about
SUTHERLAND, one ofthe mof\: northerly counties of feven years after the taking of Rome by the Gauls (VelRcotland. Including Strathnavern, it borders on Caithnefs Ieius). Now Sutri in St Peter's r)atrimony, on the river Pozto the north and north-ea1t, is bounded by the ocean on the zoIo; furrounded on every fide with rocks, 24 miles to the
:l1orth, the country of Alfynt on the wea, Rofs on the north· weft: of Rome.
fJuth, and by the German fea on the eall andfouth.eall. It
SUTTON (Samuel), was born at Alfretton in Derby-.
tlretches about 70 miles in length, and 40 in breadth; is !hire, and going into the army ferved under the duke of
generally hilly, tho' in many parts arable; well watered with Marlborough in ~leen Anne's wars with great credit. He
{mall rivers and ftreams replete with fifh, and exhibiting about afterwards came to London,commenced brewer, and kep1;
DO la~;es, the habitatiunof v~nious fith, fwans, ducks, geefe, a coffee-houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet, which was well frequent;Xc. One of the Iargell of thefe is LochChin, extending J 8 miles ed by the learned men of that time, by whom Mr Sutton
in length. Some l'[ them are interfreded with fmall verdant was much refpeCled, as a man of {hong natural parts and
iilands, which in fummer yield a very agreeable profpeCl. uncultivated genius. About the year 1740 he fchemed:\
On the coaa are many commodious harbours, and all the very fimple and natural method for extracting the foul air
bays fwarm with filh ; nay, the fea in this place produces from the wells of fhips, by pipes communicating with the
lome valuable pearls. Sutherland affords iron-ft0ne, free- fire-places of the coppers; which operated as long as any fire·
fione, time.fione, and llate, in abundance. Here are alfo was kept burning for the fhip's nfe. He took out a patent
flu;-;rries of marble, and mines of coal, though the people in 1744, to fecure the profits of his invention; and died
'_;i~ turf and peat for fuel. Lead ore, impregnated with fiI- about the year 1752.
"::'l". and even fome gold, hath been found in this province,
SucrcrON'S Air-pipei. See AIR pipes.
·together with cryH:als and pebbles.
SUTURE, in anatomy, a kind of articulation peculiar
The air is fo temperate, and the foil fo good, that faffron to the cranium or fkull. See ANATOMY, Part I. SeCl. ii.
hs here been brought to perfeClion. Many parts of the pal/iflJ .
• cuntry are remarkably fruitful in corn, and the pafturage
SUTURE, in furgery, a method of uniting the lips of
;,; excelknt everywhere. Befides three great forells, there wound~ together. See BURGER Y.
;J.re many fmaller woods in Sutherland, abounding with deer - SWABBER, an inferior officer on board filips of war,
~.JUd other game. On the hills are fed numerou~ flocks of whofe employment it is to fee that the decks are kept clean
lLeer and black cattle; fmall, yet [weet and juicy. There and neat.
j, one bird peculiar to this /hire, called knag, which refem.
SW ABIA. See 5u ABIA.
h'"s a parrot, and digs its neft with its beak in the trunks
SWALLOW, in natural Maory, is c1affed under the
(.f oakc.· The northern part, called Strathnavern, and fepa- genus of HIR UNDO, under which article the different fpecies
I
rated from the rell by a ridge of mountain', is buuuded 011 have been already defcribed. Concerning this bird, one cu- ~ell:i6JI,
the north by the peucaledonian rea, on the \\"C H: by the channt! rious quefiion, however, (lin remains to be difcuifed, What What be~a!]ed the ldiJ;ch, on the eafi by Caithnefs, and on the fouth by becomes of it in the winter ? Upon this fubjeCl there are comes
A ~:mt.
Tbe lenl!to
of it, froql eaft tn
v, eft, arn'C;unts to . 34 three opiniom. Some fay that it migrates to a warmer cli- 1of
fw~l'.
~
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Swallow. mate; fome, that it retires to hollow trees an.d caverns,
---....-- where it lies in a torpid Llate ; and OJhp.:s have alhl m~J, that
it lies in th~ fame ll:ate in the bottom 01- lakes and under the
ice.
The lirfi opinion i; fupported by Marfigli, Ray, Willoughby, Catdby, Reaumur, Adanlon, ButTun &c. The
firtt and fecond opinion are both adopted by Pennant and
White.
The third is fanCtioned by Schxffer, Hevelius,
Derham, Klein, Ellis, Linnxus, Kalm: and the fecond and
third have been firongly defended by the honourable Daines
Barrington.
Though we cannot help giving a preference to that opinion which appears the moft probable, yet we do not think
that anyone of them is eftablifhed upon fuch evidence as fo
curious a fubjeCt requires, and as the advanced fiate of natural hiftory would lead us to expect. We fhall therefore
ftate the arguments upon which each opinion is foanded as
fairly and difi.inCtly as we can, and as often as poffible in the
very words of their refpeCtive advocates. By doing fo, we
fhall place the whole fubjdl: before the eyes of our readers,
who will thus have an opportunity of examining it attentively, and of making fuch obfervations and experiments as
:1.
may lead to the truth.
Fidl: opiThofe who affert that the fwallow migrates to a warmer
\lion {tated country in winter, argue in this manner: Th:lt mdny birds
th~t they migrate, is a fact fully proved by the obfervations of natumigratelito ral hiItorians (fee MIGKATION). Is it not more probable,
wartrn c - therefore, that fwallows, which difappear regularly every
rna e,.
. to fome ot1ler country, t han tHat
1..
h I' .
feafon, retire
t ey Ie III a
fiate of torpor in caverns or lakes? But this opinion does
not rell on probability, it is founded on facts.
We otten fee them colleCted in great flocks on churches,
rocks, and trees, about the time when they annually diiappear. The direCtIOn of their flight has been obferved to be
fNatural
fouthw:ud.
Mr White, the ingenious hiftorian of Se1.
Hiftory of borne, travelling near the coaft of the Britilh Channel one
Sclborne, morning early, taw a flock of fwallows take their departure.
p'~4.
At the beginning of his journey he was environed with a
thick fog; but on a large wild heath the mill: began to
break, and diiCovered to him numberlefs fwallows, cluHered
on the fianding bullies, as if they had roofied there: as foon
as the fun burtt out, they were infiantly on wing, and with
an eary and placid flight proceeded towards the rea.
After this he faw no more Bocks, only now and then a fhag-

gler.
lL
f E xeter 0 b rlerve d attentlveq
. • t 1le d'Irectlon
~.
Mr L alKey
0
which a flock of fwallows took in the autumn of I793. On
the 22d of Septem.)er about feven o'clock in the morning, the
wind being eafierly, accompanied with a cold drizzling rain,
Mr Lafkey', houfe was entirely covered with hcufc,i\vallows.
At intervals large flocks arrived and joined tlle main bodr.
and at their arrival an unufual chirping commenced. The
appearance of the whole company was fo lethargic, that he
Gent.Mag. found it an eafy matter to catch a confiJerable nnrnber of
for 1796. them, \\hich he kept in a room ail that day.
By beating
the room they all revived: he opened four of them, and
found their fl:o~achs quite full. The main body occupied
the houfe top all day, except for two hours. About half
an hour after nine on the morning of the 23d, there was :1
great commotion, with very l~ud chirping, ~nd .'v!thi~ a fe.~r
minutes after, the whole multitude took their fhgnt, m a dIrect fouth-eafl: direCtion, having :tfcended to a great height
in the atmofphere.
He let gJ the birds which h had
caught, at certain intervals till four o'dock, and they all
flew toward the fame quarter.
Not only has the direClion of their flight been obferved,
'but they have alfo been found 0:1 their p;;ffage at a
great diltance from land. Mr Adanfon informs us, tha:

]
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about 50 leagues {rom the coaft of Seneg;,l four {,,:d- Sw.~:low.
lows fettled upon the {hip on the 6th tJf OCtober; that - - v ""-'
thefe birds were taken; and that he knew them to be
EUI opean [wallows, which, he conjeCtures, were returning to the coaIt of Afrirrl. Sir Char\;;s Wager's 3uthorily may al;"(l be appealed to: "Returning hume (fay, Philo!cpi:,.
he) in the fpring of [he year, as I came into found;ngs in c:d.; r2nL~
our cbanr.el, a great flock of fwaliows came and fettlui on ad:1l01ns,
"
a 11 my nggIng:
every rope W.1S covere d, t hey Jlung on "'0. lil·
one another like a fwarm of bees; the dec;';s and cOirving
were filled with them. They feemed almoft famifhed and
fpent, and were only feathers and bones; but, being recruited with a night's reft, took their flight in the moming."
This vaft fatigue proves that their journey mnft h:lve been
very gre:lt, confide ring the amazing fwiftnefs of thefe bird~ :
in all probability they had cro{fed the Athntic oce:m, and
were returning from the fhores of Senegal, or other part,;
of Africa; fo that this account from tbat moa able :'::1d.
hone!t feaman, confirms the later information of Mr Adan··
fon.
Mr Kalm, who is an advocate for the opinion that {\val.
lows lie immerfed in lakes during the wint<.:r, rt.cknowledges~
that in croffing the Atlantic from Europe a fwttllow light~d on the {hip on the 2d September, when it had paIred only two-thirds of the ocean. Since, therefore, fwallows have Kalt"'.
been feen affembled in great fl0cks in autumn flying ofF in Vopg-e,
company towards foutlJern climes, fince they have bC,-ii voL 1. i'found both in their pafiage from Europe an] returnil1g 24again, can there be any doubt of their annu.11 ,migration?
-For Mr Baniilgton's objeClions to this opinion, fee MIGRATION, p. S·
1
The fecond notion (fays Mr Pennant) has great antiqui- Secor;;d opity on it:; fide. Arifiotle and Pliny give it as their belief, ~iOll, that
that fwallows do not remove very far from their {ummer ha. ~ome he
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has been adopted by feveral ingenious men; and of late feveral proofs have been brought of lome tpecies, at le:-lft, having been difcovered in a torpid fiate.
Mr Collinfon fa Pcnnant',~
voured l1S with the evidence of three gentlemen, eye-witneffes BritiIh
to numbers of [aod martins being drawn out of a cliff on the z()O~~gy.
Rhine, in the month of March 17 62 • And the honourable vol. n. r..
0
Daines Barrington communicated to us the following faCt, :25 •
on the authority of the late Lord Belhaven, That numbers
of (wallows have been found in old dry walls and in {andhills near his Lordfhip's feat in E,111 Lothian; not once OIlly, but from year to year; and that when they were expofed to the warmth of a fire, they revived. \Ve have alfo heard
of the fame annual difcoveries, near Morpeth in Northumberland, bLlt canr.ot fpeak of them with the fame ail'ur:lnce rlS
the two former: !'eith:::r in the two lall inttances arc we catain of the par,icubr i'pccies.
" Other witneffcs crowd on us to prove the refldence of'
th8fe birds in a torpid lhte during the revel e re:-lfon, l"irft,
1:1 the chalky ciiff3 of SuiT,;x; as was feen on tlle fail of a
great fragment feme years ago. Seconc-lly, In a decayed
hollow tree that wa, cut down, near DolQ"cl\i, in l\1criu~
nethfhire.
Thirdly, In a cliff r.ear \Yhi~~by, York!hire;
'" here, on digging out a fox, whole bufhels of {\\,,!llows were
found in a tcrpi-d crmdition.
And, bfUy, Tbe reverend
Mr COD\:ay o~ Sychton? Flintf1lire, was fo obliging as to
commu!';cate Ine icllowlDg faCl: : A few years ago, on looking down an old lc::d mine in that country, he obferved numbers of [w;:ilows cllllp:ing to the timbers of the !haft, feemingly ::..'\:ep; and on fliDging fome gravel on then, they je]1l
moved, but nevc:r attempted tn fly or cb:.mrre their place·~ "..
thls was between Allt;Clints and (';'i;i'm~as. 0
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T:,e(e ar<! doubtlefs the lurking places of the later
, - " y " " " - - hatches. or of thofe Y0ullg birds which are incapable of difiant mit;rations. There they continue infenfible and rigid;
but like flies may fometimes be reanimat.:d by an unfeafonable hot day in the midll of winter: f,'r very near Chrill·
mas a few appeared on the mouldi(Jg of a window of Merton college, Oxford, in a remarkably warm nook, which
prematurely fet their blood in motion, having the fame ef.
feCt as laying them before 'a fire at the fame time of year.
Others have been known to make this premature appear.mce; but as foo:1 as the cold natural to the feafon returns,
they withdraw ag'ain to their former retreats.
" The above are circumfl:ances we cannot but affent to,
though feemingly contradictory to the common courfe of
nature in regard to other birds. \ \' e mull, therefore, divide our belief relating to thefe two fo different opinions;
and conclude, that' one part of the fwallow tribe migrate,
and that others have their winter-quarters near home. If
it {hould be demanded, why fwallo"," alone are found in a
torpid fiate, and not the other many fpecie~ of foft-billed
birds, which like wife difappear about the fame time? rea·
10ns might be affigned :"
4
The third opinion we fhall Hate and fupport in the words
Third opinion, that of Mr Kalm. "Natural hif\;ory (fays he), as all other hi:tome lie
fiories, depends not always upon the intl'infic degree of pro}~~n;~r~a- bability, but up.on facts founded on the teHimony of people
of noted veracity.-Swallows are {eldom feen £inking down
ter.
into the water; fwallows have not illch organs as frogs or
lizards, which are torpid during winter; ergo, fwallows live
not, and cannot live, under water.-This way of arguing,
I believe, would carry us, in a great many cafes, too far:
for though it is not clear to everyone, it may however be
true; and lizards and frogs are animals of a clafs widely dit:'
ferent from that of birds, and mua therefore of courfe have
a different f\;ructure; hence it is they are claffed feparately.
The bear and the marmot are in winter in a torpid frate,
and have, lJOwever, not fucb organs as lizards and frogs;
and nobody doubts of their being, during fame tim!:, in the
mofl: rigid climates, in a torpid Il:ate: for the Alpine nations hunt the marmots frequently by digging their holes
up; and find them fo torpid, that they cut their throats,
without their reviving or giving the leaf\; lign of life during
the operation; but when the torpid marmot is brought into
a warm room, and placed before the fire, it revives from its
lethargy. The quefl:ion muf\; therefore be decided by facts;
nor are thefe wanting here. Dr Walleriu5, the celebrated
Swedifh cfuemia, informs us, That he has feen, more than
once, fwallows alTembling on a reed, till they were all immerfed and went to the bottom; this being preceded by a
dirge of a quarter of an hour's length. He attef\;s like wife,
that he had feen a fwallow caught during winter out of a
lake with a net, drawn, ;as is common in northern countries,
under the ice; this bird was brought into a war:n room, revived, fluttered about, and foon after died.
'
-" Mr Klein applied to many farmers-general of the
king of PrulIia's domains, who had great lakes in their diftricts, the fifhery in them being a part of the revenue. In
wiRter the fifhery thereon is the mofl: confiderable under the
ice, with nets fpreading more than 200 or 300 fathoms, and
they are dten wound by fcrews and engines on account of
their weight. All the people that weJ"e quellioned made affidavits np'm oath before the magifhates. FirH:, The mother of tBe cot!lntefs Lehndorf faid, that fhe had feen a bundle of {wallows brought from the Frifhe-Haff (a lake coml:,unic2.ting with the Baltic at Pillaw), which, when brought
into a moderately warm room, revived and fluttereJ' about.
:)econdly, Count Schileben gil.Ve an inf\;rument on !tamped
H
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paper, importing, that by fifhing on the lake belonging to Sw~lIow.
his eaate of Gerdauen in winter, he f<iw feveral fwallows ~
caught in the net, one of which he took up in his hand,
brought it into a warm room, where it lay about an hour,
when it began to ftir, and half an hour after, it flew about in
the room. Thirdly, Farmer genel·al (Amtman) Witkou:fk.i made affidavit, that, in the year 1740, three fwallows
were brought up with the net in the greaL pond at Didlac.
ken; in the year 1741 he got two fwallows from another
part of the pond, and took them home (they being all
caught in his prefence); after an hour's lpace they revived
all in a warm room, fluttered about, and died in three hours
after. Fourthly, Amtman Bonke fays, that having had the
efl:ate of Kleikow in farm, he had feen nine {wallows brought
up in the net from under the ice, all which he took into a
warm room, where he difiinCtly obferved how they gradually revived; but a few hoors after they all died. Another
time his people got likewife fame fwallows in a net, but
he ordered them to b~ again thrown into the water. Fifth.
ly, Andrew Rutta, a maLler fifherman at Oletiko, made af.
fidavit, in 1747, that 22 years ago, two [wallows were
taken up by him in a net, under the ice, and, being brought
into a warm room, they flew about. Sixthly, Jacob Ko.
fiulo, a malter fiiherman at Stradauen, made affidavit, that,
in 1736, he brought up in winter, in a net, from under the
ice of the lake ~t Raiki, a feemingly dead fwallow, which reo
vived in half an hour's time in a warm room; and he faw, in
a quarter of an hour after, the bird grow weaker, and foon
after dying. Seventhly, I can reckon myfelf (fays our, author) among the eye-witneires of this paradox of natural hif\;ory. In the year 1735, being a little boy, I faw feveral
fwallows brought in winter by the fifhermen from the river
Vif\;ula to my father's houCe; where two of them were
brought into a warm room, revived, and flew about. I faw
them fev,eral times fettling on the warm !tove (which the
northern nations have in their rooms); and I recolleCt well,
that the fame forenoon they died, and I had them, when
dead, in my hand. In the year 17 54, after the death of
my uncle God~froy Wolf, captain in the Poliih regiment of
foot· guards, bei.ng myfelf one of his heirs, I adminifl:ered
for my co· heirs feveral efl:ates called the Starqfly if Difcbau,
in Polifh Pruffia, which my late uncle farmed under the
king. In January, the lake of Lybfhaw, belonging to
thele eLlates, being covered with ice, I ordered the fifhermen to fiih therein, and in my prefence feveral fWll.l1ows
were taken, which the fiihermen threw in again; but one I
took up to myfelf, brought it home, which was five miles
from thence, and it revived, bllt died about an hour after its
reviving.
.
" Thefe are faCts attefied by people of the highefl: quality, by fame in public offices, and by others who, though
of a low rank, however,' made thefe affidavits upon oath. It
is impoiIible to. Cuppofe indifcriininately that they were
prompted, by views of interefi, to affert as a fact a thing
which had no truth in it. It is therefore highly probable,
or rather inconteLlably true, that fwallows retire in the
northern countries, during winter, into the water, and !tay
there in a torpid /tate till the return of warmth. revives
them again in fpring. The quefiion therefore, I believe,
ought for the future to be thus ftated: The fwallows in
Spain, Italy, France, and perhaps fome from England, remove to warmer climates; fame Englilh ones, and fame in
Germany and other mild countries, retire into clefts and
holes in rocks, and remain ~here in a torpid fiate. In the
colder northern cour.tries the fW<illows immerfe in the fea,
in lake~, and rivers; and remail'l in a torpid f\;ate, under jc~,
during winter. There are ftill fame objeCtiol1s to this latt~r
aif:r-
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It is [aid, Why do not tub of water with twigs and reeds, &c. which reached to Swallow.
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rapacious filh, and aquatic quadrupeds and bird" devour the bottom. In the .::orners of the I o'Jm, he contrived ar·
thefe [wallows? The anfwer is obvious, fwallows choofe on- tificial caverns and holes, into which they might retire; and M: Hunly fuch places in the water for their winter-retreat as are he laid on the floor, or fufpended :n the ,ur, different lengths t~r S ,:xl?e.
,
Ii
1 b i d ' nment
m,
near reeds and ru!hes; fo that fii"iking down there between of old wooden pIpes, WlllCh had ormer y' cen emp aye III gemous,
them and their roots, they are by them fecured agl1inft the conveying the water through the fi reets, ,-;:C.
When the receptacle was rendereJ as compl~te as pollible,
rapacioufnefs of their enemies.
But others objetl:, VV'hy
are nc,t thefe hirds caught in fuch frelh waters as are conti- he then engaged lome water men to take by night a ,large
nually haraifc:d by nets? I believe the fame anfwer which quantity of the fwallows that hung upon the reeds In the
has been made to the firft oujetl:ion will ferve for tilis like. Thames about the time of theIr departure. They brought
wife. Fi!hermen take care to keep off with their nets from him, in a hamper, a confiderable number; and had fo niceplaces filled with reeds and ruilies, for fear of entangling and ly hit the time of their capture, that 0;1 the very day foltearing their net; and thus the fituation of fwallows under lowing there were none to be feen.
He put the fwallows into the room fo prepared, where
water, is the reafon that they are feldom difturbed in their
filent winter-retreats.
Whdt confirms this opinion fiiH they conti:lUed to fly about, and occafionally perch on the
more i., thdt fwallo\vs were never caught in Pruffia according twigs, &c. But not one ever retired into the water, the
to the abovementioned affidavits, but with thofe parts of caverns, holes, or wooden pipes, or !hewed the leaft difpathe net which paired near to the reeds and ruilies ; and fome- fition to grow torpid, &c. In this fituation he let them r~
times the fwallows were yet fafteI~ed with their feet to a main till they all died but one. This, appearing to retain
reed, when they were drawn up by the net. As to the ar- fome vigour, was fet at liberty; when it mounted out of
gument taken from their being fo long under water with- fight, and flew away.
All the birds lay dead fcaner,cd
out corruptiOIiI, I believe there is a real difference between about the room; but not one \Vas fOllnu afleep or torp"c',
animals fuffocated in water and animals being torpid there- or had, if the correfpondent remembers, fa much as crept
in. We have examples of things being a long time un- into any of the receptacles he had fa provided.
'I
This experiment was ingenious, and cel tainlv does render Rue llot
der water; to which we may add the intenfe cold of thefe
nothern regions, which preferves them. Who would have the dotl:rine of immerfio~ much more imf!r(~b'lble; but it dcchiilve
. not d"
be urge d b y tea
h
dvocates WIt
thought that fnails and polypes might be diifetl:ed, and IS
ectllve; for·It may fl'11
III
[peet ret,}
could reproduce the parts fevered from their bodies, if it for that dotl:rine, as Mr Kalm has done, that it may only northern
was not a faCt? Natural hiftory ought to be ftudied as a be in the colder countries where fwallows retire inLO the climates.
colleCtion of faCts, not as i he hillory of OIU gueifes or opi- water .
We for merly faid that none of the three opinions
niom. Nature varies in an infinite manner; and Providence are fupported by fuch evidence as to fatisfy the minJ comhas dlvcrfified the initinct of animals and their economy, and pletely. Opinions which relpetl: events which happen every
S
adapted it to the various {eafons and climates."
year ol1ght to be c(1nti, med by a great number of obfernhis queWIth Mr Ka:m's concluding obiervations we heartily tion', and not by a few inil:ances divelted of almol1: all their
ion ought concur. Natural hiltory ought to be ltudled as a colleetion concomitant cireumltances. Can no better proofs be brought.
, be de- of fatl:s . and it was from this very notion that we have to prove the mi~r,ttion of [wallows than thofe of Adan{(Jil
~D:l~ned, (lated the abovementioned opinions fo fully, and brought and Sir Charles' 'Nager, or the circmn hnces nientioned b~"
~nini, rb~~ toget~er lhe f.ltl:s which the belt advo~ates for each opinion Mr \Vhite and Mr Laikey refpeflillg their difappearing?
yexpcri- have Judgld molt proper for fupportmg them.
We are \Ve ought not merely to know th;,t filme f'wallows have
lcnt.
fenllble ot the great improbability of the third opinion, and taken a foutherly flight in autumn, that fame have been
know that many arguments have been ufed to prove its ab- found at a sreat difl:ance frem lalld in the fpring, or in hal'.
furdity: fuch as thele, The [wallow is lighter than wal er, ve/}; but we ought tl) know to wh;1t countrie, ~bc:y atl:ual~
and therefore cannot fink; if it moults at all, it muft moult ly retire. Before we can Tell fondled, too, that it is a geunder water during its torpid frate, which is very improba- neral faEl: that fwallr:ws remain ii} a torpid fiate during
ble; there is no initance of land animals living fo long under winter, either in caverns or in tile bottom of bkcs, &c. we
water without refpiration. Mdny olher argument~ of the mult have more proof's; we mult know what (pecies of {walfame fort have been advanced, and certainly afford a !hort lows they are faiJ to be, in what countries this event Ltkcs
8
way of deciding the queftion; but unlefs they werc fuf. place, and feveral ether circum fiances oftbe fame ki!1(~.
We c~nnot help being of opin'on. that mu-:h remains to :i\{a'lY
ficient to ,prove the immerlion of fwallows a I hyfic,\! im})offibility, they are of no force when oppofed to the evi- be done III order properly to afcertam what becomes of the things Yl'!:
dence of teltimony, if there be no caufe tL- fufpeCt the wit- fwallows in Europe during wintFcr. It would be necefrary, run.lin to
neifes of inaccuracy or defign. The true way to refute fuch in the firlt place, to know accurately what are the countries be dose in
. - h' 1 f 11
r
1
D
h
. . .,. onkr to
an opinion is by accurate obfervation and experiment.
\Ve In \V Ie 1 wa OWS are loune,. 2. 0 t ey remalil vllltJle dJ'lcrlllioe
have not heard of any accurate inquiries being made by the whole year lor, if they difappear, at w::at [eafon d-0':5 thi~ 1',,:":.
philofophcrs in thofe northern countries where fwallows <lre this happen, and when do they appear again? 3. Do I.ky
faid to pafs the winter ur,der water. The count de Buffon, ever appear while a firong north \\-illd blows, or do they Olil;indeed, thut up fome fwallows in an ice.houle by way of ex- come in great numbers with a fouth Wi-,ld? We "ill cl'ldc:!J
periment, which died in a f~w days; but as he does not tell vour to anfwer fome of thefe queltiol'1s in part; but muft reus what precautions he took to make the experiment fuc- gret, that all the information on this fubjetl: which we have
becn able to cull from the belt writers in natm'al hifl:ory is
eeed, it i, not intit1 ed to any attention.
Mr John Hunter made a v.ery )udic~o,!s experiment on very {c~ll1- y; and we merely give it by W,ly of fpccimen,
the banks of the Thames, whIch IS delcnbed by a corre- hoping that fuwl\.: oOie:rvations will foen render it li101e
:clltlcfpondent in "the Gentleman's Magazine, who affert3 that he complete.
There are ft"e fpecies which vifit Br:tain dmini!, the A[e\~i\1l'
na~'s 1Ia- haJ it from Mr Hunter himfdf.
:arz me , 6
One) COlr ill the month of September, he prepared a rorm, fum mer mOGtLs ; the c,)mmon or chinney j\-;al1ow, tl;c: mar- portant
, .IY 179 • with every accommouatlOn
"
.
h' h h e cou,1 J tin. fand mOl t):1, {'Sift, and g0a:,fuchr.
The chimney f:.,Scs fiatcd.
an d conveOlence
W Ie
contrivL, to ferve as a dormitory for fw;Jlows, if they \\'ere fwailow frequents al;noit every part of l!J~ old contine,t;
difpoied to Deep in wint!;!. He placed in the centre a large bei~S' known (Cl)'S Dr Lat1:-"m) fr0;n ~rmV1y to the Cape
~

()f

]
.....:~ of ,<'~OQd H('pe on the one [lde, and from l~amtfcha,b to
India and Japan on t11e other. It is alfo found in all parts
of North America, and in b'cral of the Welt Indian Wands.
In EUl'ope it difappears during the winter months. It appears generally a little after the vernal eq·lir.ox; but rather
earlier in the fouthern, and later in the northern latitudes.
Ir 3dheres to the ufual feafons with much regularity; for
though the months of February and March {lIouId be uncQmmonly mild, und April and May remarkably cold, it
never deviates from ito ordinary time. In the cold fpring
of J 740 fome appeared in France before the infects on
which they feed had become numerous enough' to fupport
;. Bufl"on's them, and great numbers died t. In the mild and even
Natural
warm fpring of 1774 they appeared no earlier than ufual.
Hiftoryof They remain in fome warm countries the ,yhole year. KolBirds,
ben alfures us that this is the cafe at the C<:pe of Good
vol. vi.
Hope; but (he fays) they are more numerous in winter.
P·S7.7·
Some birds of this fpecies live, during winter, even in Europe; for example. on the coall of Genoa, where they fpend
the night in the open ~ountry on the orange ilirubs.
2. The martini are al[o widely diffufed through the old continent; but the countries where they refide cr vilit have
not been marked by naturalifrs with much attention. 3.
The land martim are found in every part of Europe, and
Ibid. 547. frequently fpend the winter in Malta t. Two birds of this
fpecies were feen in Perigord in France, on the 27th December 1775, when there was a foutherly wind, attended with
II Ibid. 484' a little rain II. 4. The fwift vilits the whole C'Gntinent of
Europe j hali alfo been obferved at the Cape of Good Hope,
and iiJ C.uolim in North America. 5. The goatfuckers are
not ~ery common birds, yet are widely fcattered. They
are tound in e\'ery country between Sweden and Africa!
they are found al(o ill India. In April the fouth-wefl wind
brings them to Malta, and in autumn they repafs in great
numbers.
'
TranfacMr Markwick of Catsfield, near Battle in Sllfl"ex, has
ti~ns of the drawn up an accurate table, expreiling the day of the month
Llllnrean
on which the birds, commonly called migr&tery, appeared in
~~cth
~
vol.
i.
Ipring.
and difappeare d in autumn, rror 16 years, from 17 68
to 1783- inclufive. The obfervations were made at Catsfield.
From this table we !hall extraCl: the dates for five years, and
add the very few obfervations which we have been able to
colleCt refpeCl:ing the time when the fwallow appears and
Jifappe;itrs in other countries.

*

.

"

1779'
Firflfeen. . LajlJeen.
Chim. Swal. Ap. 14· 0&. 29'
Martins
band Mart.
Swift

1780.

9·

Chim. Swal.
Martins
Ap. "9'
8.
Sand Mart.
May 6.
",wif:
I7~I.

Chim. Swal.
::\I~rtir:s

IS.

14·

May

Ap. 8.
May Il.

Nov. 3.
SEp.

3·

8.

8.

I78r.
Firflfeen. LajI feen •
Ap. 26. ::iep. I.
Sand Mart.
May 17..
/ I.
Swift
1787..
Chim. SWaI. Ap. 7.2. Scpo I.
7.6. Nov.2.
Martins
May IS. Aug.7.8.
Sand·Mart.
18.
28.
Swift
17 83'
Chim. Swal. Ap. 13. Nov. 6.
Martins
May I.
6.
Sand Mart.
July 25. Sep. 1.
Swift
May 13· Nov. 6.

Od. IS.
Sep.
7'
Chim. Swal.

Swifts.

Martins.

S. Mart.

Appear about

t Bufi"on,
iilid.
',i'hite '5
Na'l;:ral
Hiftory cf
Sclborne.

*

§ Buffon,
iBid.

h
In
In
In
In

Bmgundy t
.
Selborne, Hampflllce tAp. 4·
South Zele, Devonfhire t
"5·
Blackhurn, Lancafhire f
"2·
Upfal in Swcd~n §

Ap.7.4·
May I.
Ap.28.

Ap. 9.
Ap. 30.
May 15·

Ap.

u.

May 9'

'Were table5 of the fame kind made in every different
countr;:, particularly withi~ the t~)r.rid zone, it w?uld b.e
e:lfy to determine the quefbon whlcn we have been conhd':!ring. To many, perhaps, it may not appear a mat~er of
fuch :IT:FC,n,.Dce as tu be worth the labour. We acknow2
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ledg: i~ to be ratl~er a curious than an important inquiry; ,Swallow_
ye.t It IS one whIch mull be highly gratifying to every ~wal1ll!1er.
mmd that can admire the wifdom of the Great Architect ~
of nature. The infiind: of the fwallow i, indeed wlJl,derfill: it appears among U5 jutl at the time when infeCl:s become numerous; and it continues with us during the hot
weather, in order to prevent them from multiplying too
much. It difappears when theJe infeCts are no longer
trollblefome. It is never found in folitude; it is the friend
of man, and always takes up its refidence with us that
it may proteCl: our honfes and our ftreets from being annoy~
ed with fwarms of flies.
SWALLow-Wort, in botany. See ASCLEPIAS.
SWAMMERDAM (John), a celebrated and learned
natural philofopher, was the fon of John James Swammerdam, an apothecary and famous naturalill of Amfrerdam.
and was born in 1°37. His father intended him for the
church, and with this view had him infiruCted in Latin and.
Greek; but he, thinking himfelf unequal to fo important a
t~fk, prevailed with his father to confent to his applying
hlmfelf to phyfic. As he was kept at home till he {bould
be properly qualified to engage in that lludy, he was frequently employed in cleaning his father's curiolities, and
putting every thing in its proper place. This iofpired our
author with an early tall:e for natural hi[\:ory; fo that, not
content with the furvey of the curiofities his father had purchafed, he foon began to make a collection of his own,
which he compared with the accounts given of them by the
bell: writers. When grown up, he ferioufly attended to
anatomic~l an~ me?ical ~udies; yet fpent part of the day
an? th~ mght m dlfcovermg,. catching, and examiLling the
fl} II1g mfeCts proper to thofe times, not only ill. the province
uf Holland, but in thore of Guelderland and Utrecht.Thus initiated in natural hi ftory , he went to the univerfity
Gf Leyden in 1651; and in I663 was admitted a candidate
of phyfic in that univerfity. His attention being now engaged by anatomy, he began to confider how the parts of
the body, prepared by clil1eCtion, could be preferved, and
kept in conllant order for anatomical demonfrrat~on' and
herein he fucceeded, as he had done before in his nic~ contrivances for diileCting and managing the minutefr infects.
Our author ~fterwards made a journey into France, where he
fpent.fome tIme at Saumur, and where he became acquainted With feveral1earned men. In I6€J7 he returned to Leyden, and took his degree of DoCl:or of PhYfic. The next
year the gran~ du.ke of Tufcany being in Holland in order
to fee the cunofitles of the country, came to view thofe of
our author and his father; and on this occafion Swammerdam made fom: anatomical diifeCtions of infects in the prefence of that prmce, who was /truck with admiration at our
a?thor's great ikill in managing the~n, efpecially at his provlI~g that ~he future ?utterfly lay With all its parts neatlY'
folded up In a caterpillar, by aCtual1y removing the integu~eots l.hat covered the for~er, and .extricating and exhibitIng all Its pa~ts, however m~nute, ~:Ith incredible ingenuity,
by means of mrtruments of Inconceivable finenefs. 011 this
cccalion the duke offered our author 12,000 florins for his
{hare o.f the. collection, 011 condition of his removing
them hlmfelf mto Tufeany, and coming to live at the
court of Florence; but Swammerdam, who hated a court
life, declined his highnefs's propo[a1. In 1663, he publiilied a General HiO:ory of Inn:Cts. About this time, his fa.
t~er beg~n to t.!ke offence. at hi.s inconfiderately >Jeglecting
t.le pT"'J.Ctlce of phyfic, which might have fupported him in
affiuence; and would neither fupply him with money nor
c1ot~es. ~his r~duced him to fume difficulties. In 1675 he
pubhlhed hiS Hlfrory of the Ephemeras; and his father dying the fame y-::ar, left him a fortu::.e f[;fficient for his fupport;
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SWl

t~l1n
port: nut he diJ not long furvive ~im, for he died in I 6.8~. was divided, uhtil, in the year of the world ~o54, accord. ,')w~(b\.
» G<iubius gave a tranflation of all his works from the o:lgt. ing tv [orne, or 1951, according to others, Eric, or, if we ~-.....I
S·..'Icden. nal Dutch into Lati", from which they were tranfl<ited mto believe Puffendcrf, Suenon was raired to the fupreme power,
~ Englilh, in folio, in 1758. The celebrated Boerh<lave wrote with the prerogatives of all the temporary magillrates united in his perron for life, or until his conduct lhould merit'
his lite.
depofition.
SWAN, in ornithologY" See ANAS.
SWANPAN, or Chine:e ABACUS; an inllrument for
From this very early period till the year 1366 of the
performing arithm_tical operations, defcribed by Du Halde Chrifiian era, the hillories of Sweden prefent us with nothing but what is common to all nations in their early pein hi'> HiLtory Of China.
I~ is compared of a {mall board, crojfed with 10 ur 12 riods, viz. the endlefs combats and malfacres of barbarians,
parallel rods or wires, each [hung with ivory ball., which tending (0 no other purpofe than the effufion of blood. At
:t,
are (') divided by a partition in the middle, that two are un the time juR mentioned, however, Albert of Mecklenburg, Albertot
one fide of it, and five on the other. The two in t:le up. havmg c<lncluded a peace between Sweden and Denmark, r::~~k!~ll:
per part Rand each for five units, and each of the five in the \~'hich t'.vo kingdums t~d bee.n at violent war, for fame (~~'~d {in«
lower part for one. "In joining and feparating thefe balls, tnne betore, was proclaImed kmg of Sweden. The peace in I.36~.
they reckon much as we do with counten; but, according was of {hort duration, being broken in 1368; on wbich
Cent Mag. to our author, more expeditioufly than Europeans do even Albert entered into an off<!nfive amd defenlive league with
{or 1748• with figures." This is hardly credible; bUl if all the Chi. the earl of HoHlein, the Jutland nobility, the duke~ of Self·
lIe[e weights and meafures be decimally divided, as by his wick, Mecklenburg, and the Hanfe-towns, againll the kings War ~,\'it~
very'lame defcription of the f'Wanpan tiley would appear 'Of Denmark and Norway. Albert proved very fuccefsful Denmark
to be, it is eafy to conceive how computation may be againfi Waldemar king of Denmark at that time, driving and Nw,'
made by this inl1:rument very ex?editiou{!y. The inLlru. him'entirely out of his dominions; but he himfeIf was de. W~f'
meHt, too, may be fo contrived a, to fuit any divilion of feated by the king of Ne,rway, who laid liege to his capiweights and meaiurcs, and in tLat form be ufeful to the tal. Soon after this, a new treaty of peace was concluded',
blinJ.; but as we have elfewhere given defcriptions of fupe. by which Albert was allowed to enjoy the crown of Swerior i,1~irum~nts, for their accommodation (See BLIN D) it is den in peace. However, having formed a defign of renderneedlefs to offer in this place any improvement ot the [wan. ing himfdf abfolute, he fell under the difpledfure of his fub·
jetts, and Hargaret of Norway was proclaimed fJueen of
pan.
SWANEMOTE, SWAINMOTll, or SWEINMOTE. See Sweden by the maleaontents. A war immediately en{ued"
It
in which Albert was defeated and taken prifoner; bllt as Is defeateci
FOREsT-Courts.
SWEARlNG. See OATH.
the princes of Mecklenbtug, the earls of Holltein, and the an? taken.
SWEL-\T, a it:nfible moillure ilfuing from the pores of the Hanfe-towns, entered into a league in his favour, the war pnfoncrb}
.c f rom bemg
. extlllgutlne
'"n... db
~IarO'ont
lkins of living animals.
was {io.lar
y t h'IS event, th
at 'It ra· 'Of
N~rway.
The excef" of it dries and weakens the boJy, deprives the ged With more fury than ever.
humours of their watery parts, and induces the blood to an
At length, in 1394, tile contending parties came to an
infl<immatory and atrabiiiary difpolition. A fudden [up. accommodation. Albert was fet at liberty, on condition set :ItSl'bI c;.~
preffion of it will equally hurt as well as a [uppreilioll of per· that he fhould in three years furrender to Margaret all pre. ty.
tentions to the city of Stockholm; and the Hanfe-towns
fpiration.
SWEATING SICKNESS, a di{(lrder which appeared in engaged to pay the fum of 60,000 marks of filver in cafe
England about the year 1481, an~ \~as by foreign~1 s called of Albert's breach of faith. Not long after this, Eric
the EngliJh fweat. It returned again III J 485; then IU 1 5eo ; the fon uf Albert died; and he, having no other child, did
afterward, in 1517. It appeared again in 15z8, cr 1529, not think it worth his while to contend f()f the kingdom
which time alune it fpread itfelf to the Netherlands and of Sweden: he therefore acquiefced in the pretenfiolls of
.
\talangin's G~~ma~y: a circu,mlhnce \~hich ~ews the imp:opriety of Margaret, and palfed the remainder of his days at Meek.
'
()
'freatife on ca.ltng It the EngfjJh fweat, m Latm fudor AlIgIlCaJlus; be· lenburg.
M argaret d ·Ie d .111 l4 T5, an d was fucceeded by Eric of.Marg'a'T'
Dict, &c, fiJes, Sennertus takes notice, that it fpread as far as Den·
fi " dC c1
mark, Norway, ,and France. It raged again in 1548. And Pomerallia. This prince's reign was c.ruel and oppreffive ~y ~~~~ a
the Iaft return of it in London was in 155 I, when it to the laR degree. The people were rUllled by taxe,; and cruel ty.
was fo violent as in one day to take eff 120 of the inhabi- the Danes being everywhere preferred to the offices of rant.
tants of Wdlminller. Some were feized abroad, and cut power, committed the greatefi cruelties. 1;he confequence . 7
off in the road, others at home. Surne when awake, others of this was a revolt; and Charles Canutfon, grand mare. A gcter~i
when faft afleep. Some died in a ffi.Jment, and others fchal of Sweden and golternor ot Finland! hav~ng joine~ the ;~:~et~~:
in one, two, three, four~'1r more hours after they Legan to malecontents, was declared commander III chIef of their ar· Eric is d.my; Eric was now formally depofed. and commenced pi. pored.
{weat.
~
SWEDEN, one of the mofl northerly kingdoms of Eu. rdte: Cdn'1tfon was chofen regent: but beginning to oprope, lying between Lat. 55. l'J. and 69' 30. north, and pre(.; the people, and afpiring openly at the crown, the
between 12° and )2° eall. from Lundon. On the fouth it Swedes and Danes revolted; in confequence of which a reis bounded by the BaLic, on the r,orth by Danifh Lapland, vnlution took place, and Chriltopher duke of Bavaria, neon the calt by Muf.;ovy, ami on the well by the mountain ~ phew to Eric, was cbofes kiI'lg of D~nmi\rk, Sweden, and
r
of Norw,lY, being 800 mile .. i" length and 350 in breadth. Norway, in 1442.
tarly hi·
The early hiltJry (,f S\\c:den i, no lees involved in fables
On the ~~,:p{Tion of the new prince, complaints againil.
ilory un·
than that c-f mnft pther nations. Some hillorians have pre· Canutfon were bT 0 ught from all quarters; limt,' through the
tCftilin.
tended to give regnl.lr c,1ta\OI!;Ues of the princes wJ~\) reigned iE'erefi of his friends, he efcaped the punifumerit due to
in Sweden in very 'early times: but they differ fo much him; and in 14+8, ChriRopher having died after a tyrannical
among thernfelyc" tll;~t no credit c,m be given to them. reign of fomewh,i[ more than five years, he was r J if~d to
Howe\'er, all agree th.lt anc;ent ~caLlJillavia wa, firrt go. the throne at which he had fo long afpired. However, the
verned by jthlges eleCled h'r a CClt;lill time by the voice of kingdoms ?f Denmark, ~nd Nor~ay ref~f~dto own allegithe per,pL"
Among th~l": tempor<lry princes the country al1ce to him; upon WHich a War unmedlately commenced.
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,sweden. In 1454 peace was eonclucile.:l, and Denmark for the pre~ fent freed trom tpe Swedifh yoke. Neither did Canutfon
,'The three long enjoy eve-n the crown of Sweden itfe1f. Having quarItingdoms relled with the archbifhop of Upf.!l, the latter formed ruch
\Inited u~- a thong party that the king could not refia him. Chriftian
~:r ~hn- king of Denmark was <;,alled to the throne of Sweden; and in
ot~en~g I.459 once more united the three kingdoms. He enjoyed
mark, who his, dignity but a fhort time; for baving begun to opprefs
proves" his fubjeCts in an arbitrary manner, ne was. obliged to retire
!yra~t, and to Denmark. in 1463. Katil bifho!' of Lincoping, who.
IS dn~en
had driven out the king. took upon himfelf the office of re()U~.
gent. ' Next year Chriftian returned .with a powt:rful army;.
but was defeated.. The people then thougpt proper to recal Canutfon:, but he, on his firft acceffion, having offend..,
ed the warlike Bifhop Katil, was by him defeated, and obliged to ·renoyrice his right to the crOWll. After this the
kingdo.m was rent into faCtions; betvveen whom the mpft
cruel civil wars took place, until the year 1467, when Can~t
(on was again recalled, and enjoyed the kingdom, though
not withsmt difficulty and 0Pl??fitiona- till his. death~ which
happened in 1470.
The confuuon in which the S.wedifh affairs, had been fo
J(!lDg involved did not ceafe oB the death of Canutfoll. Chri.
ftian again invaded Sweden; but was' defeated by .Steen
Srure, nephew to thela~e king. After this the kingdom
~eems to have remained in peace till the year 1481, when the
Ruffians invaded Carelia, committing everywhere the greateft ravages. The[e were foon driven out: but in 1497, a
rupture happening betwixt Sture 'and the fenate,. au offer
9'
w"as rhade of the 8wedifh crown to John king of Der\mark.
John kiD~ This prince readily accepte,d' the offer, and was crowned acof Den'
,
D1ark' ob~ COt dingly ; but no fooner was he feated on the throne than
tains the he became odious to the S.wedes, from bis partiality to the
SwedifhDanes. In a fhort time he fet out for Denmark, leaving
~rov-:n, but his G,ueen, with. a {hong garrifon, in the citadel of Stock~
IS d'lv~n
holm. He was n.o fooner gon.e than the capital was i9vefte)JJ;.
ed : ,and though the queen n!ade a noble defen:ce, fhe was at
la11: obliged to capitulate, on condition of being allQwed to
J;Mfs into Denmark. All the garrifon were made prifoners
of war, and the queen herfdf was coufined in a monallery
till the following year.
The Swedilh affairs continued to be involved' in the fame
dr~adful confufiol1 as we have already related, until the year
1520, when a great revolution was effeCted by Guftavus
Ericf<m, a nobleman of the firO: rank, w'ho reO:ored the
king~om to its liberty. and laid the faundatioFl of its future
grandeur. The occalion of this great revolution was as folIO
lows: In J 51'8, Chrifl:ian king of Denmark invaded Sweehriftian· den~ with a d.efign to fubdue the whoLe country; but being
d
eWIt
' h
king of
Denmark
eleated
great ofs I
by young'
Steen Sture,. t h e regent
invades
at tha~ time, he fet fail for Denm·ark.. But meeting with
Sweden,
contr.ary winds,. he made feveral defcents on the Swedifh
~ut is decoaLl, which he' ravaged with all the fury of an incenfed
~~ted and barbarian. The inhabitants" however, bravely defended
,t;)ven. out'themfelves, and C1!rillian was reduced to the utmoft diftrefs ;
one half of his forces having perifhed with hunge.r, and the
other being in the moft immirient danger by the approach
,"
of a rigorous wiMer. H.e then thought of a. ftrat'agem,.
which had almoll: proved fatal to the regent; for having
i1wited him to a conference, a:t which he deligned either to
affaffinateor take him: pri!Oner, StUFe was about to comply,
:H'
had not the fenate, who fufpeCted the plot,. interpofed and
.llctttachf~·prevented him. Chl'ifiiap then oifereJ, to go in perfon to
T~>ufi~~r- ~tockholm in order t.o confer with Sture,. upon condition that
~~~:gc5 ~f fix holtages [hould be fent in his room. This was' accordwhom. GU- ingly done; but the wind happening then to prove favourllavus Eric- able, he fet fail for Denmark with the hoftages, of wl;:J.om
fAA is one. G.uful.vw. uicfo..u was. one. Next rear he returned ~ an\!
•
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having drawn Sture into an amhuih, the regetttreceivcd a SW~'J
wound of which he died fome time after. The kingdom --..,......"
being thus left without a head, matters foon came to the
moft defperate crifis. The army difbanded, itfelf; and the:
fenate, inftead of taking proper me.afures to oppofe the enemy, fpent their time in idle debates. ChriA:ian in the mean
time advanced into the heart of the kingdpm, deftroying
every thing wi.th fire and fword; but on his arrival at
Stragnez,-he granted a fufpenlion of arms" to give the people time to ddiberate on their lituatiou; and to refleCt that
r .
they might eafilyget rid of their troubles .by electing him Is chof:1l'
king. Tpis they, accordingly did; and Chriftian proved king, ami
one of the moft bloqdy . tyrants that eyer, fat on the throne provesa
of any kingdom. ImmeJjat~ly after his corena,j.on, he gave b~ofl:
grand entertainments for three days; 'ciQril;lg' which time he tODd;
prejeCled the diabolical defign of extirpating at once all the yran ~
Swedifh nobility, a,nd thus for ever preventing the people
ffom revolting, by depriving thel'l1 of their proper leaders. As
the tyrant had figned articles, by which he promifed indemnity to all who had borne arms againil him,. it became necdfary to in\[c.nt fome caufeof offence againft thofe whom
he intended to. deftroy •. To accomplifh his purpofe, Gufia vus Trolle, formerly archbiflwp of U pfal, but who had,
been degraded from that d1g.IlLity,. ,in an oration before his
majefty lamented the demolition of Steeka, hi~ place of refl.
dence, an4 the lolrl;s fufl:ained by the fee of Upfal, amountin.g ):0 near a l11iUion of ~oney.. He then proceeded in a
bitter accufation againft the widow and the fon-in-Iaw of
Sture the late regent" com,prehendi.ng in the fame accufa13'
tion about IS of the principal nobility, the whole fenate, and
the burgers of Stockholm. The confequellce of this was, Ma/facreso
that above 60 of the pr~n6pal nobility and people of firft the nobli\1lll
rank in Sweden were hanged up as traitors. Irmumerable ty, and. .
other cruelties were committed; part of which are owned baufes gt"
O,y the Danilh. hiftorians, and minutely related by thofe of e::&~~:,
Sweden, At laft he departed. for Denmark, ordering gib- he pa/feil
bets:to be ereCted. and caufing the peafants t.o be hanged on alo~g.
them for the flighteft offences, all the way as he paired along;
and it is related of him, that at Jencoping he caufed two
boys, one of feven and the other of nine years of age, to be
whipped to death.
. '
'This monarous cru.elty, inaead of fecuring him on the.
tbrone, exafperated the whole nation againft him. It bas
. 14
al.ready been mentioned, that GUlhvus Ericfon, or, as he isAdventures;
commonly called, GuJla'llUS VaJa, was among the number of GuftavulO'
of the ho11:ages whom ChriH:ian had perfidioufiy carried to ~:[;f:~
Denmark in 1519. Large promife.s ~ad be.en made in or.
der to reconcile him to Cbriftian,.. and threats had been ufed
fqr the Jame purpofe, but all in vain. Secn~t ord~rs were
gi.ven tfl ftrang,le him in prifon; but the offi.cer to whom the
aJ1:tffination was committed remonttrated to the king abotJt
the confequences of it, and prevailed on. him to change the
lentence
death into clofe confinemellt in the came of Copenhagen. Some of the hoftages perifhed in confequence
of tbe rigorous treatment they met with; but Gufl:avus
withftood all bardfhlps. At lal\; one Banner, a Danifh nobleman,_ prevailed on tUe king. to put him into his haads, in
order to try w.heth.er or not he could prevail upon h)m to
change his fentiments. The king, however, tnld Baflner,.
that he mull: pa.y 600Q crowns in cafe the prifoner fhouJd
make his efcape. B'anner g~lleroufly' afI'ented; and having
brought the Boble prifoner to his. fortrefs of Calo in Ju~land, fooll' allowed.him aU the liberty he could defire, and
otherwife heaped favours upon him. All this, however,
could not extinguiih his rem'embrance of the cruelties of ,
Chrilllan, and the defi~e he had .of being feryjce~ble to sis
IS'
country. He therefore determmed to make hIS efcape; He efcapell'
allQ the.lib.erty he enjoyed Coon put him in a capacity. of from Den,..
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Having one day mDunted hi, herre, under

~ pretence of hunting as ufual in the toreCt, when ~e got at a

proper di{tanc~, he cLmged his dref5 to the habit ot a pea.
lilllt; and quitting hi, hurle, he travelled .fur two d~ys en
fDot thr,)Ugh by-path,. and ov ~l' mountams almofl Imp21ffable, arriving on tb;; third at Fleniburgh. Here no one

was admitted without do pairport; and Gufl:avus dreaded
prefenting himleJf to the governor or the officer upon guard,
for fear of b,ing difLOvered. Happily fur him, it chanced to be on that feafDn of the year when the merchants
of Lower Saxony drove a confiderable trade in cattle,
whidl they purchafe in Jutland. Gultavu. hired himfelf
16
to one af thell: merchads; aud under favour of his difArrives at guife elcdped out of the Dauifu territories, and arri.ved at
Lubec.
Lubec.
Banner was no fooner acquainted with his efcape, tban
he fet out after him with the utmoit dlligmce, found him
at Lubec, and reproJ.ched him witn great warmth as ungrateful and treachl!fOus; but he was foon appeafed by the
arguments urged by Guitavus. and efpecially by the promile
he made of inderrmitYII1& hl1l1 m the lOlti of his ranfom.
Upon thi~ Banner I I! LUI ned, giving out that he could not
find his priioner. Ctlllitiall was enraged at his efcape, apprehending that he zmgllt rcv~rfe ~ll his defigns III Swe.
den; and gave orders to OtllO hIS general t() make the
flricteft fearch, and le<lve no means untried to arrefl him.
GuHavus applied to the regency for a fhip to convey him
r?
to Sweden, where he Roped he ihould be able to form a parAttempts ty againft the Dalles. He hkew!ie endeavoured to draw
in vain to the regency of Lubec into his meaiures; and rl!afoned with
'(\raw the fo much zeal and ability, that Nicholas Gemins, fil fl con!egbencyof ful, wa. entirely p"ained; but the regency could never be
.... u ec over •
0
•
&0 his fide. prevailed on to declare for a party Without fnellds, arms,
money, or credit. Huwever, before hiS departure, the con,
ful ga\'e him ail"uram'e" that if he could raiie a force fufficient til make h~ad ag,tinlt the enemy in the field, he
might depend Oll the {e!Vices ot the rep~blic, and that the
regency wouid ImmeJiat~ly declare for hIm. Guibvu, defired to be hmded .It /:i,ockholm; but the .captain of the
thip, either having ieCH::l orJels to the comrary, (,r buGnefs
elfewhere, lleered a different count, and put him on fhore
near Calmar; a city hitherto garrifoned by the troops of
ChriUina widow d the regent. In truth, the governor
18
held thi; place flr his own purpOrtS, .ll1d only waited to
Hearrivcs make the befl terms he COUld with the Danes. \iVhen Gufat Calmar, tavus arrived, be made bndd! known to him and the prinl JUt meets.
''h
{11 G
with an un- clpal officers of the garnion, w 0 were mo t y
ermans,
favol>rable and his fdlow.foldiers in the late adminiflrator 's army. He
tec<~ption, flattered himfelf that his birth, his merit, and connexions,
would imme~iately procure him the comm,md. But the
mercenary band, 'feeing him without troops and without attenddnts, reg.uded him a, a delperate perlon devoted to defiructioll, rduCed t(l embrace hi~ propdah, and eyen threatened to kill or betray him, If he did not inflantly quit the
'(;il y.
DifOlppointed in his expectations, Guflavus departed
witL greal expedition; and Li, nrrival being now publicly
kno'''I1, he was again f"rceci ro have recourie to his peafant's
dilguife to con<:eal him frrm the,Danifh emi[faries difperfed
ovel the c0untry to fearch for hIm. In a waggon loaded
with hay he paired through every quarter ot the Daniih.
19
army and at laft repaired to an olJ family caale in Sut;;, friends dermania.
Fn·rn hence he wrote to his f! iends, ndtifvrcfuiC to
il'w his return to Swt:Jen, and befeedJlDg them to alremblc
affifi him, all theil forces ill order to bredk through the enemy's army
into Stud..holm, at lh,lt time lldleged; but they, too,
It'lufed, to embark in fo ha:z.ardous and defperate an attempt.
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Gu£l:avus next applied himfelf to the pea{ants: but they Swedell,
anfwered, that they enjoyed faIt and herrings under the ~;;
government of the king of Denmark ; and that any attempts Applieo ill
to bring about a revolution would be attended with certain yai~ to tht':
ruin, without the profpect of bettering their condition; pcaiallt'
for peafaLlts they were, and peafants they fhoul€! remain,
whoever was king. At length, after feveral vain attempts
to throw himfelf into Stockholm, afi er that city was furrendered to the king, after the horrid ma{facre of the fenate,
and after running a thoufand dangers, and undergoing hardfhips and fatigues hardly to be fupported by human nature,
he:: formed the refolution of trying the courage and affection
or the Daiecarlians. While he was in the deepefl obfcurity,
and plunged in almofl: unfurmountable adverGty, he never
relinquilhed his defigns nor his hopes. The news of the
maiLu;re had, however, very near funk him into defpondeney, as thereby he l"fl all his friends, relations, and con·
nediuns, an1 itldeed almofl <::very profpe-.'l l,f fafety to himfdt or deliverdllce to his country. It was this that infpired
the thought ot' going tu Dalec.1rlia, where he mi£ht live with
mure fecurity in the high mountains and thick woods of that
country,
if he fhuuld tail in the attempt of excitinothe inha,
D
OLallts to revo,t,
ZI
Attended by a pea(ant, to whom he was known, he Arrives ill
travdled in difguile thrulIgh SuJermania, Nericia, and D:llecarlia,
\VeHermania, and, after a laborious and painful journey, is ro?be~
, d'm tlle
I
•
arnve
mountams
0 f D aI ecarI'la.
Scarce had he bylusgUlde,
d bl' .1
r n d hlm(elf
'
0
1ge
fi III'Ih ell h"IS Journey, w I·
l~n h e lOU
deferted by an
to work
ill..
hi" companion and guide, who carried off with him all the the millcs.
money he provided for his {ubiiflence. Thus forlorn
d..:ltilute, ~alf Harved, he entered among the miners, ar.d
wrought like a flave u~der ground, wilhout relinquifhing
IllS bopes ot one day afcending the throne of Sweden. His
whole profpcct for the prefent was to live concealed, ar.d
~alll a, mdomtenance, ll~til fortune {hfJuid effect fomething
~z
m hiS .favour: nor was It long before this happened. A Ie difcoverwoman in the mines perceived, under the hotbit of a pea- e,d and ref.·tnt, that the collar of his fhirt was embroidered. This cir. heved.
cllmltance excited curiolity; and the graces of his perfon
and converfation, \"hidl had fomething in them to attract
th~ ~?tice of the meanefl of the vulgar, afforded room for
fulplclOn that h~ was fome perfon of quality in difguife,
t"rced by the tyranny of the government to feek fhelter in
thefe. remote parts. The .flory c~me to the ears of a neighbourmg gentleman, who ImmedIately went to the mines to
offer his pi otedi"n to the unfortunate flrancr~r; and was
aitonilhed
. Oll recognizing the features of Ggflavus , whofe
a~quall1tanc~ he had been at the univerlity of Upfal.
10uched WIth compaffion at the deplorable fituation of fo
diflinguifhed a nobleman, he could fcarce refrain from tears;
b~~ however had ,rrefence of mind enough not to make the
dtlcovery. At 11Ight he fent for Guflavu5, made him an "lircr
of his houfe, and gave him the flrongefl a[furances of his
friendlhip and protectIOn_ He told him, Be would meet with
better accommod<ltions, and as much fecurity as in the
mines; and that, fhould he chance to be difcovered, he would,
with aU his friends and va[fals, take arms in his .defence.
T~is offer was e~braced ?y _~uflavus with j:l}", and he
remamed for fome tIme at hiS tnend's houfe; but findingit i,mpoi1i?le to induce him to take part in his defigns, h~
qUItted him, and fled to one Peterlon, a gentleman whom
he had formerly known in the fervice. By him he was received with all the appearance of kindnefs; and, on the
very lirfl propofal made by Guftavus, offered to raife his
va/bl:.. He even named the lords dnd peafants whom he
pret'-"l:Jed to have en~aged in hi, fervi~e; but in a ,:ery few
d~)'s ,afler, h~ went iecretly to a pamfh (officer, and gave
{11m mformatlOn of what had pailed. 1 he officer immedi-
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ately can:fed the houfe to b.! furroullded with roldiers, in
fuch a manner that it feemed impolTIble for Gufiavus to
make his efcape. In the interval, ho"vever, he efcaped,
being warned by Peterfon's wife of the treachery of her
hllfuand, and by her direction fled to the 110ufe of a·clergy. Cines. m.m, her friend. By him Gultavus was received with aU
the refpect due to his own birth and merit; anJ lelt the
d{)meltic who conducted him fhonld follow the treacherous
example of his marter, he removed him to the church, and
~onducted him to a fmall clafet,. of which he kept the key.
~aving lived for fome time im. this manner, Gulta'vus began.
to confult with his fx;iend concerning the moll proper me~hod of putting their fchemes in execution.
The priell
advifed him to apply directly to the peafants themfelves';
(old him that it w:ould .~eproper to fpread a report, that
..he Danes were to enter Dalecarlia in order to eil:ablifh new
,:,xes by: force of arms; .and as the annual fealt of all the
neighbouring villages was in a f.ew days to be held, he could
not have a more favoU1·able opfX:Jrtunity: nt the fame time
he promifed. to ellgag,e thepri.ncipal perfons of the dioce1e:
in -his interelt.
'N's c~!fc
Agreeable to this advice GuA:avus :G:t ont for Mora~
dpoufed by where the fealt was to be held. He found the peafants
th~pcafants alr,::ady informed of his defigns, and impatient to fee him.,
;.: Dalecar- Being already prepo.jfeiTcd in his favour, they were foon·
!U~
exoited to an enthufiafm in his caRfe,. and inRantly refolved
to thmw off the Danifh yoke, In thisdefign they were
more confirmed by their fuperil:ition ; fome of their old men
having obferv.ed that the wind had blown from the north
while GuHavu5 was fpeaking, which among them was reckoned an infallible omen of fuce-efs •. Guftavtls did not
give their ardour time to cool,. but initantly led them againlt
tl1e governor's call1e; which he took by alfault, and put
the garrifon to the [word. This inconfiderable enterprife
was attended with. the m<Jr:: happy confequences. Great
numbers of tbe peafants flocked to his ftandard; fame of
the gentr:y openly efpoufed his caufe, and others fUpplied
him with money. ChriLl:ian was foon acquail1ted \\'ith
~'hat had pa1Ted:;. but defpifing fuch an incol1fiderable enemy" he rent only a ilender detachment under the command
.,
of one Soren Norby, to affiit his adherents ·in D.alecarlia.
Ure i~cllles Guftavus advanced with 5000. men, and defeated a body of
.;;:eated. Danes commanded by one Meleen; but he was !1:renuoufly
..
o'ppofed by the archbifuop of Upfal, who raifed J;lumerous
forces for king ChriA:ian. The fortune of Gultavus, howevcr, fiil~ prevailed, and the archbifhop.was defeated with
f'freat lofs, Gufravus. then laid fiege to Stockholm; but his
{or,ce being too inconfiderable for fuch 20'1 wldertaking he,
was forced to abandon it with lofs.
This cpeck did not Brove in any Gonfiderable degree detriment<"!l to the affairs of Gufravus; the pea:l~mts from all
part$ of, the k;ngdom flocked to his ca~.~, and he was joined
. ?-6.' by a reinforcement from !,.\lbec.ChnftJan, unable to fup.f?):oma
plefs the revolt, wre<l,ked his vengence on the motheI: and
Hueltyof·
.
. 11 t he. rnO>L
fl.
V..ing Chli- :fillers of GI:dl:avus,
w h om h
. e put.. to d eath w~t
.;'D,
. .exCfucialir'g torments., Several other $wedlfh ladles he
"'ll~ ... ,
'
.unpo fied on
caufed. to be tb
rown'mto t he 1":l~a,_ a f ter h
avmg
them the inhuman talk ofma~ing the facks,jnto which they
were -to be inclo!ed. His barbariti~s ferved only to make
his enemies n:ore. rtfol1,lte. Gufiav,us haviAg alfembled the
ltates at "\VadUena, he was-unanimouDy c1JOfen regent, the
-diet takin.g an oatllof fidelity to him, and promiiing to affiil
.him to the utmofi. Hd ving thu~ 0 b.tained the fancti{)J;l of
legal authority, hepurfu~d his advi\ntages aga\nll: th~ panes.
A body ()f troops appointed to throw focc"tlrS into Stockholm
were tctaJ.ly cot in pieces; and the regent :0o:,ding
'27
"'cCff~ of. [.)me troops in.to Finland, ltruck the Danes there with {nch
'lw1...ym. t';m)r, th.~t t4:~.ar.c~biihoI>, of U!l;fal l to&.etherwith Slahog~
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and Baldenacker the Danifh governors, fled to Denmark. Sw~(,k~.
Cbrifiian received tl:em but ·very coldly, apprehending that ~
their Bight migbt be prejudical to his affairs; <lnd in a thort
time the two governors were put to death, that the king
mi.ght have an opportunity of charging them with being
g~ty of the cruelties which they had committed hy his order. He then fent exprefs orders to all his governors and
officers in Finland and Sweden to malfacre the Swedilh gentry without diil:inction. The Swedes made repriDlls by maffacring all the Danes they could find; fll th'dt the whole.
country was filled with bloodfhed andllaughter.
In the meantime Gu!1:avlls had laid fiege to the t(n,'l1S
of Calmar, Abo, and S.::ockholm; but Norby found meaGS
to oblige him toraife all of them with great 10fs. Gdb.
VlilS, in revenge, laid fiege to the capital a third time, and
petit.iene.d the regency of Lubec for a [quadron of fhips ~lld
ether fuccours for carrying on 'the liege. This was coml(lied with, but on very hard conditions, viz, that GUildVUS
fhould oblige himfelf,. in the name of the ftates, to pay
60,000 merks of fiber as the expenee of the armament;.
that, until the kingdom fhould be in a. condition to pay that
£U~, the Lubec merchants trading to ~weden fhould beexempted from all duties on imports or exports; that all
otber nations thould be prohibted from trading with S"yede.n, and thdt fuch traffic fhould be deemed ilHcit; tbat
Gullavus (hould neither conclude a peace, nor even agree to
a truce, with Denmark, w.ithout the concurrence of the
regency of Lubec; :.nd· that in cafe the republic lhould be
attacked by ChriHian .. he ihou 1d enter Denmark at tbe
head of 20.,00Q m e·n Upon thefe hard terms did Gullavus obtain aiIiftance £rom the regency of Lubec; nor did'
hisdear.bonght allies prove very faithful. They did nbt
indeed go over to. the el1emy; but in a fea-figHt, where the
Danes were entirely in the power of their enemies, they
fuffered. them to efcape" when their whole force might
have been entirely ge!1:royed., This treachery had welln:gh
rui-ned the afF'lirs of Guil:avus,; for Norby was nowmaki~g.
.preparationseffectual1y to relieve Stockholm; in which he
would probably have fucceeded: but at this critical period
news arrived that the Ddnes had unanimoufly revoltl'd, and
driven Chriftian from the throne; and that the king had
retired into Germany, in hopes of being rellored by the arms
of his brother· in-law the emperor. On hearing this news,
Norby retired with his whole fleet to the ifland of Goth.
l.md, leaving but. a ilender garrifon in Calmotr. Gultavtls
did not fail to imRrove this opportunity to his own advan.
tage, and quickly made hiIllfelf ma(j;er of Calmar. .Me.on
tillle Stockholm continued clofely inveil:ed; but Gullavus
thought proper to p-rotraCl: the fiege until he {bould get:
himfelf eleded king. Having for this purpofe callt:d a geoeral diet, the firlt fiep was to Jill up the vacancy in the fenate occafioned by: .the malf:otcres of Chriitian. Guil:avus
had, the addrefs to get fuch nominated as were in his interelt;. aJ.1.d of confequeneethe alfemhly W2.S no fooner met,
..
fl
t Ilan a r.
!p.eech was ma d.e, contamwg
t he h'19 hell
encomit:lms
on G\lltavus, fetting forth in the ilrongelt light the many H . ~fjh
.
1":'
r
l'
c .,.,.
emment
lerVlces 11e ha d done lor
11S country, and cpnc 1u- fene l~king
of(
ding that the {tates would {how themfelves equally ungrate- Sweden.,
ful and blind to their own. interelt if they did not immediately elect. him king.
THs propofal was acceded to by
fuch tumul):Uous acclam;ttions that it was impofIible to collea:. the votes; fo that Gufiavus himfelf acknowledged,
tha t their affection e.xcieeded his !I1~rit, and was more agreeable to him than the effects of their gratitude. He was
urged to have the eeremony of his coronation immediately
performed: but the king having fome defigns on the clergy,
did not think_ proper to comply with their requefl, as he:
wo~l~ ha~e b.e~n obli~d to take. al;1 oath. to !'referve th~m
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S"eden. in their rights and pri v ileg;es.,.,.-Illdeed he had not been
---;;-' long feated on the thron~ before he inCl1rred the difpleafure
Difplcafeli of that body; for having large arrear!. due to the army,
)te clergy, with fevenl other ir.cumbrances, Gullavus found it necelT:uy
mdfilyouf> to rai{e large contributions on the clergY" On this he was
:herefQ,m. accufed of avarice and herefy before the pope's nuncio.
:d doc·
Guflavui took the l)[oper methods fuT defending himfelf
trines.
againfl thefe accufations; and in a fh:)rt time after thowed a great partiality for the doctrines of Luther, which
by this time had been preached and received by many
people in Sweden. This embroiled him more thalL ever
\1 ith the ecclelialtics; and it. loon appeared, thtt either
Gullalfus muft re!iga his throne, or the clergy fome part of
the power they had aJLlmed. Matters wt!re-driven to ex·
tremities by the kil;lg's allowjag the Scripture. to be tranflated into the Swedilh language. In 1526, the king, find.
ing them entering int) a combination agclinft the reformills,
went to Upi;ll, and publicly declared hiq rd;Jluti,n of reducing the number of oppreffive and idle monks and prien"
30
.who, under pretepce of religion, {at.ened on t~le fi)oih of
Rhenopun~efhs the induftrious people. At la!t, taking advantage of the
teoI'I
. ,
f'
relicrionand war between the pope and Charles V. a S.p.llll, he declared
e!l:ablifhc,himfelf to be of the rdormed rtFgion, and eftdblilhed it
Frotcftant. throughout his dominions; and at the Jame time, to bumble
i,iill.
the arrogance of the ecclefiaftics, he gave the {enators the
precedency of tbem, and in many other reij?ects degraded
them hom the dignities they furmerly enjoFd. For fame
time the fl:ates· helitated at fupporting the king in his wor~
of reformation; infomuch, that at lalt he th;e.ltened to refign the kingdom, which, he f;lid, was doomed to pt!rpewal
Jhvery eilh~r to its temporai or {piritual tyrants. On this
the !tates carne into his mea.fures, and reuenched the privil'~ges of the ecclelialtics ill the m~lOner k: plopofed. Seve·
... ·n 3!13 n- ral diflurbanccs,
however, enfued. An i,npoil:or, w111> prevI ur 1
_
m in con. tended to be 01 the faud y of Sture the 1m'mer regent~ hav.
fclqucncc of ing claimed the lhrone, the D.tlecarlians revolted in his
jhi~.
. favour; but on the approach of a powerful army fent by
Gultavus, they fubmitted to his terms. Soon after, Luth~·
ran profeITo!!:> were eltabUbed in every dioceCe; u\1on vhieh
a new rebellion en!ued. At the bead of t]li·; was Thure
Johanfon, who had· m,trried the; king's filler. Several of
the nobility joined him; and tnt king uf Denmark a110 . . c·
ceded to their c:lufe, thinking, by means of thefe dill:urbances, to reun't~ the three ki!lgJums of Sweden, Den·
mark, and Norway, as they had formerly hc~n. But Gu.
Havus prevailed, and the rebels were obli6fd to take refuge
in Denmark. A frelll accident, however, had like to have
embroiled matter~ worfe than before. The fuhfidy branted
to the regency of Lubec WilS am due; and for th~ payment
of it the [tates granted to the king all the efdt:i"s bells of
the churches and monafte'it!s. The people were fh,cked
at the facrilege; aJ!d the D::decarLms againb.etook them(dves to arm~. Intimidated, howev.er, by th~ courage anJ
vigorous conduct of the king, they again fubmitted, and
32
were taken into favour. But tranqujJlil.y was not yet reHoreJ.
1'nfuccefs. Chrillian having eflablifhed a powerful interell in Norway,
luI att~m.pt once more made an attempt to recover }:j,;.kingdvms>, <1nd
.f
. .
1
an Chnftl· \V,IS Fmed
by t h e D ,1 1ecar l'l.lnS; 1Dut b'
emg ·d \: f'":.ite d b y t.·le
8wedifh forces, he was fo.rceJ to return to Norway, where,
being obliged to capitulate with the Daaiili gener"),, he was
The !r!wn kept priJoner all his life.
becomes
In 15+2, GuHavus h,\v:ng happily extricated himfe1f out
hereditary. of all his troubles, prevailed on the ftates to make the crown
34
hereditary in hi, f.lmily; after wllich he applied himfelf to
Unrue,ers- the encouragem:::nt of learning and commerce. A treaty
'~I ~eg'!.. wa. fet on foot for a marriage between hi; eldell fon Eric
~atlOn
lOr and E'lo17..1 beth queen 0. f E ng 1·an.
d TI1e prmce
. ,s bro,'h.er,
~ marriage
"'ithQ~leen Juke JOhpl went over t~ ~n.slandl and reiidec for Come
E.l;z.\blth.
0
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time at the court of London with great fplendour. He Sweden..
returned, full of expeCtations of fuccefs; but bringing with ~
him no [.ort of proofs in wr:ting, his f.Hher foon perceived
that he had been the dupe of Elizabeth's fuperior policy.
However, at Ian he allowed Prince Eric to go in peri:m to
EnglanJ; but before he could embark, the death of GLl.
fiavus made him lay allde all thoughts of the voyage and
mat riage.
3~
Guftavlls Vafa died in 1560, and was fucceeded by his ~ufL\',.'.
fon Eric XIV. The new king W,lS a man polTeffed of all dlt~, and:.;..
°
' an aIr
. 0 f d'Igmty
°
fuccceded
t h e exterIor
ornaments W h ICl
I give
to •t 1le b
r·.
Y J_rlC
a·
perfon; but he had neith~r the prudence nor the penetratIOn we"k and
of his father.. EL created the firft nobility that were ever imp:l"k.~
known in Sweden; which he ha.J no {Joner done th,m he p:i,v~,
quarrelled with them)by paffil~g (orne acts which they thcught
der,lgatory to. the;r honour and dignity. The whole conrf"e
of his reign was dil1urbed by wars with Denmark, a::d di[putes with his own fubjdk Ll the forme.r h<: was unfoltunate, and towattls the l..lucr he behavd wit:, th~ gl":atdl
cruelty. At lall, by the torments of his own confcienc.~, it is
.:;G
[tid, he run mad~ He :lfterwards recovered his fe;'l(~~' but Ene ,1'1'''0,
was theteupon dethroned by his brothers; o.f whom Dui;e ~d, a~d ,
John, who had been hitherto kept prifonel by Eric, fucceed, b~cc~fs ~~a-,
ed him in the kingdom.
thcrJdu: ••
This revolution took place in· the year 1563, but with
no great advaotage to Sweden. Di-[putes about religion
between the king lind his brothers, and wars with Mllfcovy,
,
.
37S: .
tnrew
matters . mto
t 1le utmo ft con f U l'lOn. A t l"
:Ilt prince Prince
Sigifmund·,. the king's f ln, was chofen king of PuLmd gifmund ....
which proved the fouree of much trouble to the kingdom. ehofen kjn~
He W;lS elected on the fuU{l'Ning c.Jndiliot)s, viz. That there of I'dalld.
ihould be a perpetual peace between the ft"tes or Poland
and Sweden; that, 01'1 the death of his father, prince Sigif•
mund fhould fucceed to the' throne of Sweden; thelt, on
urgent occafions, he might, with the· con[ent of the flates,
return to Sweden; that he fhonld m:l;n:ain, at Dis own ex·
pence, a fleet for the fervice of Poland; th~lt he fholllcl can·
eel a debt which hau been long due from the crown of Pc).
land to Sweden; that, with the con~Ci1t of the fla'es, he··
fhould build live fortreffes on the f'rontiers of Pl;Lnd; th.,t
he !bould have liberty to introduce foreign f,)hliers in'o the
ki:lgdom, proviJed he m:lintained them at his own expence ;
that he !bould not make ufe of Swedifll courfdlors in Pohnd ;
that he lhould have hi, body.guard entirely of Pc,les and
Ljthuanians j. and that he {liould annex to Poland [hJ.t part
3R~
of Livonia now fubject to Swed~n. In 1590 kin\! J obn Su.cceed.s..~.
died; and as SiO'hiIinund. was at a dill:mce, every thi'ng fell thf_e,cr()~·"
•
'0 ~w"".~
JrJto the utmQlt confuflon: the treafury was plund.ered, and
.
the wardrobe quite fpoiled, before even duke Charles conl.l
come to Stockholm to take the adminiftr<ltwn into his hands
until king Sigifmund lhould return.. This, however, w,:s
far from. being the greatell dihfrer which befd the nation,
,at this time~ It was knowl.. thelt the king had emhraced
the Popi!h: religion, and it was Wilh .good reafcn fGfpeCleJ
that he would attemptto reftore it ll:':lOl1 his arrival in Swe-,
den. Sigifmund alfo was ob!~g"d, (,n leavin~ Poland, to,
promiCe that he would fray no longer in Sweden than. was
neceffary to regulate his afF.,irs. 'I'hefe circum[tlDces fervel
to 3lic,nte the minds of the Swedes £'1'0[;) th~ir fovereign even
before they faw him; and tile univer[al diif.Hi,fa.:tlOn Wr1S
increafed, by feeing him attended, on his arrival in Sweden
in 1593, by M'l~afpinathe pop~'s !mncio, to whom he made
a preient of 30,000 ducats to defray the expences of his
journey to Swedell.
What the people hadforefeen was tno well verified: the
ki~g. re;u!ec to cOn film the Pr?t~(tants in their religicm A a7?f
.pnvlleges, and thowed fuch partIalIty on aU cccJfions to the lorY,l"'d".
Pa~.iftsl that a £arty was formed ag1inft him; at the hf;a.d :tgaiz.!1:'
.
of 1im..
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Sweden. of which wa, dub Charles his uncle. Remon!hances, ac~ companied with thr~c.\ts. took place nn both fide~; and at

an interview between ~he king and Charles, [he difpute
,,:ollle! have enctd in blows, ha:.i they not been parted hy
fome of the nobility. This, however, made fach an impreffion upon Sigifmund, that he was <lpparently rec(Jnci;~d to
his brother, and prom:fed to comply with the inclinations of
the people in every refpe-cl j though without any inclination
to perform what he had promifed. The agreement, indeed,
40
was fcarce made, before Sigifmund c(Jllceived the horrid
Forms a de- delign of murdering his uncle at the Italian comely ,;2d
~~;i~fmh~- t~e nigl~t after his coronation. The duke~ ~oweve~, ha(Jncle~
vmg notIce of the plot, found means to avOlC! It. ThiS er:·
raged the king fo mu~h, that he ref(,lved to accompli!h his
ileligns by force; and therefore commanded a Polifh army
to march tow:uds the frontiers of Sweden, where they cemmitted all the ravages that could be expeCted from an e~1I"agedand cruel enemy. Complaints were made by the Protellant clergy to the fenate: but no other reply was made
them, than that they fhould abftlin from thefe biatr invectives and reproaches, which had provoked the Catholics., un:til the king's departure; at which time they would bel at
more liberty.
In 1595 Sigifmund.fet fail for Dantzic, leaving the adminiitration in the hands of duke Charles. Th:: confecquence of this was, that the dilfenfi0ns which had already
41
taken place being continually increafed by the obfrinacy of
Siglfmund the king, duke Charles ailtlmed the fovereign l"0wer; and
.e~o.rc~,
in 160 4 Sigifmund was formally depofed, and his uncle
~::ed~sd ~;- Charles IX. raifed to the throne. He proved a wife and
Ch:,rlcslX. brave prince, reftoring the tranquillity 6f the kingdom, and
carrying on a war with vigour againfi Poland and Denmark. He died in l61 I, leaving the kiBgdom to his fon,
the celtbrated Gufiavus Adolphll3.
4't
Though Charles IX. by hi~ wife and vigorous condua:
State of
f
l"weden en had in a great meafure retriev~d the affairs 0 Swe@en,
the acc<-f- they were frill in a very difagreeable fituation. The tiUOII of
nances of the kingdom were entirely drained by a feries
GufravuB of wars and revolutions; powerful armies were preparing
Adolphus. in Denmark, Poland, and Ruffia, while the Swedifh troops
were not only inferior in number to their enemies but
tr.e government was ddl:itute of refources for their payment.
43
Though the Swed1fh law required that the prince fhould
~e is alhave attained his 18th year betore he was of age, yet fuch
~wed toaf- {hiking marks of the gr~at qualities cf Gufiavus appeared,
fum~ t?e that he was allowed by the itates to take upon him the adw.irrumil:ra0n..'
. b D
Iv' peno
• d • HOISo fi r H. aa was
tion while mmllLratlOn
ewen
e ore t h'IS ear,
yet a mi. to refume all the crown-grants, that he nught be the
uor.
better able to carryon the wars in which he was unavoidablyeng;;tged; and to fill all places, buth civil and military,
with perfons of merit. At the head of domefiic and foreign
affairs was placed chancellor Oxenfiiern, a perfon every way
equal to the important trult, and the choofing of whom impre/fed mankind with the highefi opinion of the young monarch's penetration and cd.pa~ity.
S(;Qn after his acceffion, Guftavus received. an embalfy
from James 1. of Britain, exhorting him to make peace
with his neighbours. This was feconded by another from
Holland. But as the king perceived that the Danifh monarch intended to take every opportunity of cl'ufhing him,
0-44
he refolved to act with fuch vigour, as might convince him
He lllvades that he was not eafily to be overcome. Accordingly he
orr
Denmark
.
D enmar k With
"
h
dIllerent
.
and oblip~s broke mto
tree
armies
at once;
the king to Clpd t~(lugh the enerllY's fuperiority at fea gave them great
conclude.a advantage-&, and the number of the king's enemies diftraa:c;:d
peace.
his ctttention. he carried on the war wi:h fuch fpirit, that in
161,3 a peace was conduded upon good terms. This war
0
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being fiqiilied, the king applied himfelf to c:vil polity, and Sweden.
ma~e. ~;mc: reformations in the laws of Swe(ien. In I{i I 5, ~
boililltles were commenced ;'g:l '\(1: Rulii,l, on account of
the I'efufal of that court to rdl.m~ fome m,:ney which haJ R ,r 45
been form·crly lent them. The king entered Ingria, took v:de~ 1~;1l
Kexh'l!m by £lorm, and was bying {;e.;e to Ple'.c()w, when, fuccc1s~1
by lhe mediation of James 1. peace was conclu,~e l, Oil condition of the RuCiial15 repay'ng the: mney. an..i yielding to
Sweden fome part of their territory. In t 11is and the forn,er
W-lr~ not\.\ithfianding the !hortnds of [heir durati1n, GuRavus learned the rudiments of the militc,ry art for which E t 46 •
d
he foon became fo famous. He is faid, ind~e I, to have n:r;:li~
catched every opportunity of improvement wiih a quickftef~ tary geniui
of under£landing feemingly more than human. In one cam- ofthe king.
paign, he not only learned, but improved, all the military maxims of La G.lrdie, a celebrated general, bronght
the Swedifh army in general to a more fteady and regular
difcipline than had formerly been exetcifed, and formed and
feafoned an invincible body of Finla'lders, \\ho had ~fterwards a very confiderable fhare in the viCtories of the
Swedes.
Peace was no fooner concluded with Ruffia, than Gufiavus was crowned with great folemnity at Upfal. Soon
after this, Gufravus ordered his general La Gardie to acquaint the Polilh commander Codekowitz, that as the truce
between the two kingdoms, which had been concluned for
two years, was now expired, he ddired to be certainly informed whether he was to expea: peace or war from his
47
maliero In the mean time, having burrowed money of tLe Has a
Dutch for the redemptioa of a to\"n from Denmark, he friendly iahad an interview on the frontiers with Chriftian the king te~view
of that country. At this interview, the two monarchs con. ~Itk ~he
ceived the utmofl: efieem and friendfhip for each other; and D~~ark .
GuHavus obtained a promife, that Chri{tian wou'd not affifl: andpre- '
S:gifmund in any deligns he might have againfi Sweden. pares ~or
Ir, the mean time,receiving no 1~ltistaCtury anfwer from w~r WIth
Puland, Gu!l:avus began to prepOlre for war. Sigifmund Poland.
enter.ed into a negotiation, and made fome pretended con·
ce!Iions, with a view to feize Gufiavus by treache!y; but
the latter having intimation of his defign, the whole negotiatiDn was change~ iuto reproaches and threats on the part
of Gultavus.
Immediately afterthis, Gufiavus made a tour in difiguife M ~S
~~
.
t hrough Germany, and marned Eleonora the daughter of EleoDera
the eleCtor of Brandenburg. He then refolved to enter daughter of
heartily into a war with PoLmd; and with this view fet fail the e1eaot
for Riga with a great Beet, willch carried 20,000 men. ofBrandeu.
The place was well fortified, and defended by a body of burg.
veterans enthufiafiicaUy attached to Sigifmund. A dreadful bombardment enfued; the fireets were raked by the
4g
cannon, and the houCes bid in allies by the bombs; the Riga bemoat was filled up, one of the half-mOOn> taken by fiorm, fieged and
and theftrong fortrefs of Dunamund was reduced. The taken.
cannon having now effected a breach in another part of the
walls, Gufiavus refolved to make a general affault. Forthis
purpo[e a flying bridge over the mvat was contrived by his
majdty; for though the ditch W/.iS filled "ith fafcines and
rubbifh, it fiill conLiined t00 much water to admit the paf.
fage of a large body of men. The foldiers, however,
crowded on to the attack with fa much impetllofity, that
the bridge gave way, and the attempt proved unfuccefsful.
Next day the Swedes were repuIfed in attempting to £lorm
another half-moon; and the king was obliger! to proceed
more flowlyo By the middle of September, at which time
the Wwn had been invefied for fix weeks, two bridges were
thrown over the river t')gether with a firong boom, whilt:
the Swedes had formed their mines under the ditch. The
garrifon being ROW redl.l\=ed to -extremity, were ob!iged to
capitulate;
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[weden. capitulate; and Gufl:avus treated the,. inhabitants with great and 2000 waggons loaded with provifioM •. At ~tum the
~ clemency.
king gained another and more confiderable vICtory III perftHl.

~
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After the reduB:ion of ..Riga, the Swedifh monarch en. The emperor had rent 5000 foot and 2000 horfe under Arn-1he Poles
tered Courland, where he reduced Mittau; but ceded it heim,. who joined the m,lin army commanded by the Polith and Gderagain on the conclufion of a truce for one year. Sigifmund, rgeneral Coniecfpollki, in order to attack the Swedifh ar~y '7c~~'a
however, no fooner had time to recover himfelf, than he encampec at ~idzin. The enemy were fo much fuper~or great
began to form neW en.terprifes againfi the Swedes in Pruf- in number, that the friends of Gudavus reprefented to him flatlghter
fla; but Gullavus fettimg fail with his who·Je fleet for Dant- the immi~ent danger of attacking them. But the ki~g in two enzic, where the.king of Poland then refided, fo broke. his being determined, the engagement beg~n. The Swedtl.h gaa-emcnts..
meafures, that he was obliged t.O prolong the truce for ano- cav.1Iry charged with fnch impetuouty, contrary to theIr
ther year., Sigifmund, however, was not yet apprifedof fovereign's exprefs order, that they were almoa furroundthe danger he was in, and refufed to lilten-tci any terms. of ed by the enemy; but Gu(tavu,s, coming up to their af. 50
accommodation: upon which ,Gufiavlls ente'ring Livooia1 fifl:ance, pufhed the enemy's infantry with fo rpuch vigour,.
he Poles defeated the Polithgeneral, and tookDerpt~HockenhaufeD" that they gave Wiiy, and retrea~ed to a bridge they had
e~c~:~~ral and fevetal other places of lefs importance;. after which, thrown over the Werder. But laere they were difappoint~msta- encering Lithuania, 11e'took the city of Rirfea.
, .
. ed; for the Swedes had already taken poifel1ion of the
en.
NQtwithlLmding this fuccefg, Gufl:avlls prepofed peace bridge., On this a newaB:ion enrned more bloody than th"
on the fame equitable terms as before; but Slgifmund was forma, in which the king was expofed to great d<lnger, and
filll infatuated with the hopes that, by means of the em- thrice narrowly dcaped being taken prifoner; but at Ltfl:
pelor of Germany, he £hollIe! be able to £onquer Sweden. the P-oles were totally defeated, with the 10Cs of a great many
51
GuItavus tinding hi.m inflexible, refotved to puth his, good men, 2.2 pair of colours, five fianos, and fever.!l other r;nili..
'he; Poles fortune.
His generals Horn and Th'urn defeated the Poles tary trophie!>. ··The fIaughtet· of the German auxiliariGs
~al~dc-d in Semigalli<l. Gultavus himfelfwith 15 0 ihips!\!t .fail tor wa~ fo·great, that Arnheim fcarce carried ofF one half of
:ate ~aLl Pruffia, where he landed at Pillaw. This place- was im- th.e troops he brought into the field.
This. defeat did not
ug;l~el' of mediately delivered up to him; as were alro ;Braunlberck, hinder the Polilh general from attempting the iiege of Sturn j.
)wns re-Frawenberg, Elbing, Marienberg, Mew, a~ Dirf~hatl, Stum, but here· again he- was attended by his ufual bad fortune.
ueed by Chri!lburg; &c. Sigifmund, alarmed at the great fucce{fes The garrifon {allied out, and he was defeated with the lofs
50
fullavU5. of GUitllvUS, Cent a body of force/;
oppofe him, and to of 4000 men. The blame of this. misfortune was laid upon They' are.
prevent Dantzic frOII:! falling into his hands. In this he Arnheim j. who was recalled, and fucceeded by Henry of aga.in de..
Was 'attended . with as bad fuccefs as before. His troops Saxe Lawenburg and Philip count Mansfeldt. The change feat,ed, and:
S'2,
Were defeated beiore .M;arienberg, Mew, and Diifchau i and of general officers, however, produced no good confequencesobl~ged tQ'
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c~eat~d a Dalltzic, which he wQllld prob<lbly have carried,. had he not that they welT~ at, lull: obliged to confent to a truce for fix fix years •.
GIrd tIme. been wJunded in the b~lly bya cannQn.{bot. The P·)les years, to exp re In the month of June 16315' The condiin the mean time recovered Mew;. allll the State, of £iol. lions were, that Gufiavus fh')U!d re£l:ore to SigiCmund the
lanJ fent ambalfadurs to, mediate a peace between the two towns of Br?dnitz, Sturn, a~d Dirfchall; th~t Marienberg.
crowns. SigiCmu!1c, however, depending I1pon the affifl:ance fhouia remam fequeHrated III the hands of the eleCl:.lr of
of the emperor of Germany and king of Spain,. determined Brandenburg, to be reaored again to Swedep in cafe a.
to' hearken to nn terms, and re{i)lved to make a winter~ peace was not conclude.d at the end of the fix years. Gucampa:gn; but GuibwtbS was fo well intrenc}:led, and all his Ila v us, on his fide, kept the port and citadel of Memel, the:
fort; were fo £l:rongly garriioned, that the utmoll: efforts of harbour of Pillaw, the tow.n of Elbing.. Brunfberg, and all
the Poles were to no purpofe (.o\)~ The city of Dantzic. that he had c()Qquered in L'vonia_ .
"
S.3
in the mean time made fuch a defperate tefiaance. a~ greatly
Gu!l:avus having thus broui];ht the war with P,)land to
'heP'olcs irritated Gufiavtls.
In ~ fed-engagement the Swedilh fleet a.n honourable condulioQ, began to think of refenting the l1dolvcs 0&1
efeated by defeated that of the enemy; after which Gua.(VUS, having conduct of the emperor in amlling his enemies and opprcf. a·war wjt!lI
:a, an.d. blocked up the. harbour with his fleet~ pu{b.ed his advances ftng the Protellant {lates. Before emtmrking in lh.ch an the cD1£c,..
~~!d:e ~n the land-fide with incredible vigour. He made a fur- important undertaking, it was neceffilry that he fhould conpri(ing march ovcr a morafs. IS mBes broad, affi!l:ed by, fult ~he diet. 'In th1s the propriety of engaging in, a war
briqges of a peculiar confiruClion, fver which be carried a with Germany was warmly debated; bur, after much al-.
fpecie::s oflight cannon invented by himJeIf. By this unex- tercation,. Gullav'us in a. very noli>le fpeech determined thepeB:ed manreuvre he got the command of the c.ity in fuch matter, and fet forth in {uch £l:mng terms the ''Virtuous mo..
a manner, that the garrifon w'!t:e on the point of fun:ender .. ti.ves by which he was acluated, that the whoie aifembly
.54
iog. when, by ~ fudden fwell ~f the Viftu~a,. the S~edilh wept, and ever! thing was granted which .he could require~
'he king works were rumed, and thekmg was obl.lg~d to ralfe the
.It was not difficult fur Gufiavus to begrn his expedition_
pli~ed by liege. In .other ~efpeCls, however, the a~~lrs of GuJtavus HIS troops amounted. tC1 6~,ooo men, ~<il'dened by a fuccd•.
1 munda- went on With their ufua.lgoodfortune.
Hlsgeoeral Wran, fion offevere camp«lgns ID Ruffia, Fmland, Livonia, aHd
(~n of the gel defeated the Poles,before Brodnitz, of wh( m'30oo were Pruma. His fleet e4ceeded 70 fail. carr) ing from 20 to.
JUuIa
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' h
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(~) In this campai.g~ the practice ~f duelling .became fo, prevaJ;nt it! the Swedifh a~rrl!' as to engage the king's attentIon, and to obltge hIm to fupprefs It by very T1gorou~ edicts. So,marter thefe werepalfed, a q.uarr ~1 aT )fe bt:tween,
. two geaeral officers, who a!ked h~s n:ajefty's permiffion to decide their difference by the laws of hO;lour.. The king c'JO~
rented, ~ut wifhed to bt! a fpe~ator'ot their courage. He went to the. place appointed, attended by a body of guards:l
and ha'V~ng o.rderedthe executl?nerto.be called, " Now gentlemen, [aId he to the o?icers, fight until one dies ." adJin.:;:
to the executioner, " D() you l?lmedlately cut ,,;If the hea.d of the other." On UUS the <l,turrel. was droi?IlcJ . and. flU
~~Ie _c~al1enges ~ere hea~11 o~ lU the cam~ ,.
~
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his tro(\ps, \'e lan~eJ at Ufedom on the 2+ 1)) of June 1(30, with. fuch tefolution, that the place was forced in a few S'Oi'edell:
~"'"' the Imp~riiliits hn:l1'T evacuated all the iortreiLs tl<:, :)f- hours, and ~t11 the garrifon made prifoners. ~Verben was ~
{,'(fed there; and the il1~ of Rugen had been before te,~· 'd next obliged to fubm}t after an obl1inate conflict, in which Have~t
~-::('t'U5~8 I)y general Ldl)" [:1 order to fe~urc a fetre·lt if {~n, \llC many fell on both hJes.-Thefe fucceffes obliged COUl:t burg and
'-YCllgall,
I}ould prove uLfavourable.
PdGng the frith, c,~g.1 IUS TI:ly to attempt in perfon to check the progre[s of the Werben reo
't':..::':,:, 0:,', ! lormed V/olgafl: and another fhong fortrefs in the neigh. Swedes. He detached the vanguarJ of his army, compoleJ duccd, and
lt~ThooJ, l~aving general Dannier with a gan if '!J for the of the Rower of the Imperial cavalry, wi:iJln a few miles tlfl'~ hcavalry
J
r conque 11 s. H e t h en pn1ceeue.l
J.J
'
A.a.'
r d'
. 11 Bernllem
. 0peliali!l:s
t elm-(iklencc
0,.. t h ele
to S
tetm;
0 l t h e Swe d'l1..
flU camp.
n au Ion enlue
,!n w1llC
whkh was r.o fooner inve£ted than it confented to receive a t~e I.mperlal general was de~eated and killed, with 1500 u f defeated by
..SA'e~',~l garrifoll, and the king perfuaded the Juke of Po- hIS m.n. 'Gull:avlIs after thIS advantage, placed him,tlf in thcSwcdei>.
rner,,)~ia to enter into an alliance with h;m. In CUD,[quence a fituatlon fo much fuperior to bis enemies, that count Tilly
of tl,is the Swedifh troops were received into fever'll towns was fired w til indignation, and marched up to the Swedilh
d Pomerania; and the moll bitter enmity took place be- lille, to give him b;:ttle. GlI£tavus kept within his works
t'/AX!! the Imperialif1:s andPomeranians, each refufing the and Tilly attacked his camp, though almoft impregnabl;
()th~: q u a r t e r . '
f~rtifiedJ keeping up a I?0ft terrible fire from a battery of 3 2
The{~ fucceffes of Gufl:avus /huck the empire with '<:on~ pieces of cannon; whIch, however, produced no olher
flernation; for being already overwhelmed with civil die· effect, th~n obliging the Swedith mon~rch to draw up his
65
s~
fenfions, they were.in no condition to refill; fo impetuous an <!rrnY' behmd the walls of VoTerben. Ttlly had placed his Count fit.CD ',mt yn.. enemy. At this time alfo the Imperialifts were without a chief hopes in being able to nail up the enemy's cannon, or ly deleate'
Iy c"""lt~ ,general, the command of the army being difputed by a fet. fire to their camp in divers quarters; after which he by Gult.".
ih~~::;- Y number rf canditates of very unequal m~t'it; but at Ja.ft propofed making his grand attack. 'Vith this view he vus.
[era:.
count Tilly was fixed upon as the moil: proper perfon, and bribed fome prifoners; but they betrayed him, and told his
inverted with the dignity of Veldt MariiChal. In the mean defign to GuftaVt1s. The king ,ordered fire8 to be lighted
,time the king being rein[uTeed by a conliderable body of in different parts of his camp, and his foldiers to imitate
troops in Finland and Livonia uHder the condu& of Guf. the noife of a tumultous diforderly ,rabble. This had the
tavllS Horn, defeated the Imperialifts before Griffenhagen; defired effect. The count led his army to the breach m:lde
taking the place foon after 11Jy aflault. By this and tome by the cannon; where he was received with [uch a volley
60
other conqut:lls he opened a pafl'age into Lufatia and Sile- of grape fhot as cut off the firH: line, and put the whole body
CUts olf
fia; but in the mean time count Tilly cut off 2000 Swedes into di,forder, fo that they could never be brought back to the
~~~es.
at New BrancleFlburg, owing to the ob!l:inacy of their com-charge. In this confufion the Imperial army was attacked
mander Kniphaufen, who had orders to evacuate the place by ,Ihuditzen, andf ;tfterall obitinate conflict, vbliged to
6r
and join the main army. This auvantage, however, w.asquit tbe field.
Franckfert foon overblllanced by the conquell of FrancHort on the
Soon after this aCtio>1 the queen arrived at the camp with
,.and Landf- Oder, which Gullavus took, by affault, making the, whole a reinforcement of 8000 men; at the fame time a treaty was
'
~e.rg t~en garrilon prifoners. Thus he comma!lded the rivers Elbe concll,1ded with ~harles 1. of England, by which that mo· A b ~ f
.. yGuha- and OJer on bot~l fides, and had a fair paffage not only to narch allowed the mar.quis of Hamilton to raife 6000 men Brit~fh tol~us,
r
h
'
the countries already mentioned, but alfo to' Saxony and lOr t e fervke of (}uH:avlls. Thefe auxiliaries Were to be con- diers cornea
the hereditary dominions of the houfe of Aufiria.
Soon dutl'ed to the main army by a body of 400v Sweaes; and to the af·
after this, Guftavus laid liege to Landlberg; which hp. took wete in every thing to obey the king while he was petfonally fiftance of'
by a{fault; though the number cf foldiers he had with him prefent. but in his abfence were to be fubject to the orders of theSwedet.
was fo inconfiderable, that he had thoughts ()f fending to the marquis~ With thefe troops the king had refolved to
the main army for a reinforcement betore the priConers make a diverfion in Bremen: but the marquis finding it im.
1h()~ld march out, being apprehenfive th;lt they might give pollible for him to effect a junction with the Sw€!di{h army,
him battle in the open field, though they could not defend refolved, without debarking his troops, to £teer his courfe for'
themldns behind w<1.l1s.
the Oder, and land at Ufedom. Guftavus was very much
About this time the Protellant 'Princes held a diet at difpleafed at finding his project thus difconcerted ; however,
Leiplic; to which Gultavus rent deputies, and conducted his milking the bell of the prcfent circumlhnces) he commanded
11C'I!.'utiatim1S with fuch addre!f, as tended greatly to promote the Briti{h troops to act on the Oder infiead of the Wefer.
(j~
hi,0intere!h', Immediately after this he reduced Gripfwald, The numb:r C?f this littl:: army was magnified exceedingly
lJ'Ie reduces and with it c.'.ll Pomerania. Then marching to GuRrow, he by report, mfomuch, that count Tilly had fome thoughts
iPomera!lia, rellored the dt"lkes of Mecklenburg to their dominions. Here of marching againll them with his whole force; but on
~hnddrelil:orrf; the ImperialiH:s haJ tyranrJized in flich a manner that Guf- the departure of the marquis for Silefia, he reinforced the
, e U leso ta ,II> was recelve'd
.
'f
I d t he ceo army m
' t hat country Wit. h a Iarge detac h ment, w hich was
,Me.ldenas the delIverer
0 t,h
€ peop e ; an
Jmrg.
remony cf ~he duh's imuguration was in a {hort time per. tho~ght to cOnLribute not a little to the defeat he foon after
formed wi th great fakmnity.
received.
fAil this time count Tilly was employed in the fiege of,
Ever {lnee the late adion Gufl:avus had kept within his
Magdeburg; but now, ~ejng alarmed .at th~ repeated fuc· in~renchm,~nts, where his army was well prov.lded wilh ev~r1
ceiles of the Swede c , he J ~ft Pappenhelm With part of the thmg. 1 tlly made feveral attempts to furpnfe or draw hml
army before that City, whit'! he m:'lrched with the refl: into 'to an engag~ment; but finding ~ll his endeavou,rs fruitlef7,
6.1
Thuringia, to attack the. Ian igrave of Heffc·Caffel and. the he marched 1I1to Saxony, and laId liege to Lelp{)c. T~llS
'!\Iagdcelector d Saxony. After a r."lOfi obfl:inate defence, Mag. precipitate mea(ure proved highly advantageoW! to the,
burg t~ken deburg felJ iDto the hinds of l"tJ.ppenheim, where he com· Swedilh monarch; as lhus the elector, who had been wa·,
h~r~:J~~~~1- mittd all imagin:lble cruelties. D:~l11:avus fi)rmed a ~lan of v~, Inb ~n his re~oluti~ns, was now ob~iged to h,lve recourfe
~I!d the in- reci \"~ring the city; but was oblIged to abandon ,It, b'y to th~ ::;wedes, tn order t~ preferve hlmfelf j ro~ utt~,r de-·
habitants
Pappenheim's throw.jng himfelf inr<: the place with .hl~ Itt uc1:lOn.
treaty o:ffenhve and ~e[enfive W;l S.. mmedl~tely
cruelly
whole arn:y, and by the progrefs \\'llll;h ~llJy was maklng conclllJed Wlt~ Gufiavus: and .the electt;r wlllmgly 1'ro.
~cd.
in Thuringi.:. Rdinqu:ilhing this ente1)mfe,. therefo:e, he mlfed every thmg that was re~Ulred. of hzm; :<nd ~mon~
srd.;red Hannier- to attack Havel-Iburg; ""hleh was done the refi, that i10t only the prmce lm ft.n, b\lt he hlmfelti,
,fhould
,\(·..te'b.
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SweJel'l. {llQuId reude in the Swedifb camp, and e"gage his life and
fortune in the common caufe. Tilly, in the mean time,
carried fire and fword into the unhappy eleCtorate. l\t
the teau of an army of 44.000 veterans, he fnmmoned the
eity of Leipfie to [urrender; denouncing the {;lme ve?wh.o takes geance againfi it as had been executed on Magdeburg., In
Letpfic.
cafe of a refufal. By this the governor was fo much inti.
midated, that he inll:antly fubmitted; and alfo furrendered
the came of PafTenberg, which was in a condition to h:we
fiood cut till the arrival of the Swedifb army. The eleCtor,
enraged at the lofs of there valuable places, ordered his army
to join the Swedes with all expedition, and prefTed the king
fo warmly to engage, that at lall: he yielded to his defire.
68
~attle of
On the 7th of September J 63 I, Gull:avus led out his army
I.~ipft<..
in the mofi beautiful order, the Swedes forming one column
on the right, and the Saxons another on the left; each
amounting to 15,000 men. Tilly drew up his men in one
vall: column, poffibly with a view of furrounding the flanks
of the king's army; but every officer of experience in his
army, from the excelkncy of the Swedilh difpofi~ion, prognolticated the event of the engagement. GuO:avus led on
the troops again!l: that wing of the Imperialill:s commanded
by Pappenheim, whom he drove back to fuch a dill:ance,
that he gained a point of the wind; by which the fmoke
fell upon their enemies and confiderably embarrafTed them,
at the fame time that the Swedes were got without the
reach of a battery which played furioutly on their flank.
General Bannier in the mean time Cllt in pieces the troops
of Hoillein, and mortally wounded the duke who commanded them. Pappenheim led on his troops {even times to the
charge, in hopes of regainin~ his former fituation; but was
as often repulf.::d by the Swedes. Tilly all this while en·
gaged with the Saxons; but having at lall driven them off
the field, the whole firength of the Imperial army was turn·
ed upon the Swedilh left wing commanded by General
Horn. The Swedes fu!l:ained the attack with the greatefi
firmnefs, until the king detached general Teuffel with the
centre to affill them. The Impenalilh theg were no 100'lger
able to frand their ground; but gave way e\'crywhere 'ex.
cept in the centre, which was compofed of J 8 regiments of
69
veterans accultomed to viCtory, and deemed invincible.
The lmpe- They made incredible efforts to maintain the reputation
riaiifh d~. they had acquired; and, though fwept off in great num,bers
feated WIth by the Swediih artillery, never fhrunk or fell into confufion.
i:~I~ht r Four regiments, after· their officers had been killed, formed
e. themfelves, and retired to the !kirt of a wood; where they
were all to a man cut in pieces, without demanding quarter.
Tilly retired at the head of 600 men, and efcaped by the
coming on of the night. Seven thol1fand Imperialilh lay
dead on the field of battle; 4000 were taken prifoners; a
fine train of artillery was lofi, with upwards of I:lO flan·
dards, enfigns, and other military trophies.-On this occalion it was that the Scots r.::giment in the Swedifh fervice
firfr praCtifed the method of firing in platoons; to which
fome afcribe the afiolliihment and confufion that appeared
70
in the Imperial army. It is thought, however, that th::
C'ondlla of Swedifh monarch difplayed greater abilities in gaining this
GulbvU5
viCtory than improving it afterwards; for had he marched
(CI1[u~cJ.
immedintely to Vienna, before his enemies had time to recover their eonfrernation, it is fuppofed that the emperor
would have been obliged to abandon his capital, and leave
his hereditary dominions to the mercy of the conqueror.
But Gufravus apprehended that Tilly might fall upon the
Saxons while: he was ravaging the Aultrian hereditary do.
minions; which would have deprived him not only of an
ally, but of t~e free quarters which ~he ele~or had promifed
to his troops lfl cafe of a retreat. For thIS and fome other
re~fons he determined to penetrate into Franconia, where he
VOl" XVIII.
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reduced feveral places, particularly the fortrer~ of Work. S"',,.! '.1.
burg. Tilly having collected his :cattered tr""!1', \v~lich ........-;.~
formed an arm,,- It:1l fU:1eli:ol' in nnm~:r to th:l~ n; L~dL1nJs, 'he
marched to th; rel;ef ot- this pJac::; but eme too L,.;. He: ," :;:,,'
then direcled hi" m:lrch to·,n.3s :t ,t'~i',il:".;, wi).::r'.' fO:11' u,!:ca.l1umregiments were cut in pi2ces by a Sw"difll Cetlcb:121't. be, 'Ii d
After this the king reduced H,l!l:t!l, icra;',C~;0It on the ~~I~,J~~_aFour
Maine t and Mentz; ueflroyi!1g c:t hO(1y of Spar;icl!",.1~) \,':18 rC:lil1Cntc;
had throwR themfelves in hi; war to oS~trlJ·':t hi; paCt~~'"
c; ,lle
The court of Vienna \\',15 novy tLrovm ill the t'tmor, en,my.
eonfufion; and fent every·.vhci'e i)c!,::;iq:: afJlltance, anJ !r'liciting the Catholic p:'inces to a'-m i:1 del'nee of t;10!;' r;::ii.
gion. Tbe emperor ,V<lS m'l[c embarrai;ed ia finci::;:; out a
geneml cap,lble of oppofing Gn!l:avtls!!1 the neU; for th·~
late misfortunes of count Ti!;y had er.ttrc;y funk his repu- . " i t .
tation. \Vallefl:ein, an old ex perienced oH1cer, '.•"a$ made \~ ;'~l<'!lell'!
choice of; but ;1; he had formerl)" b~m difgraced, it was~ nCeD;~
.gtChrJl·1\
c
apprehended that he would not aCCe?t of the command ot e;lIp':r~'r,
which he had once been deprjv~d. Thi; objeCtion, however, was got over; and '\Vallefldn not only accepted of the
command, but, at his 0wn expenee, augmented the army to
40,000 men.
7:;
During the whole \\';n~~r the 3wdifh army kept the A got> ,f r
r
.
the approach of j'lm:11Cr
had reduced n'"I '1 )"r u <
fi eI d; and beIOre
Crantznach, Bobenhaufen, Kirchberg, ;\I.lgd(L~~;'g, Gozlar, ~~~::~;" hy
Northeim, Gottingen, and Dunderfradt; wLile the land- '::;~::;Wt:l~C'.
grave William made great progrefs ill Wel1phali;-. GUlt?vus Horn was repu![.;d before Bamberg; 011t ioon bad his
revenge, by entirely dell:roying two regiments of Imp~rialif1.s. To prevent the troops from being aff:C':eJ by tbe leI':;
before Bamberg, the king 1 efohed to give ba~tle to Tilly,
who was marching into Bavaria to preyent the Swedes from
gaining a footing in that eleCtorate. He pl1r(ued the 1m.
perial general through a vafi traCt of cOllntry, defeat cd hi~
rear-guard, and having reduced a variety of t(lWr.s and for.
j,.
lreifes on the Danube, penetrated as far a. VIm. Advan- Count Til
cing to the river Leek, count Tilly polted himfelf in a wood Iy ~ef~3tcd
on the oPi'ofite fide, to difpute his pafTage. Gull:avlls en- ;:r:c, kIlled.
deavoured to di£lodge him by a regular 'fire from 70 pieces
of cannon. The £laughter was dreadful; and Tilly himfelf.
being wounded by a cannon.ball in the knee, di.'d a few
d'lYs before he was to have been fuperfeded by Wallel1ein.
The following night the Imperial army evacuated the poll ;
part retiring to Ing01dltH!t, and others to Newburg. Gu[favus immediately crolfed the river, and feited the towns
Rain and J\'ewburg, which the enemy had abandoned. Aug[burg n~xt faGmitted; and from the inhabitants of thi, p!J.ce
Gull:avtls exaCted an oath of fidelity, not onl)" to hi:nfdf b'lt
to the crown of Sweden. This meafure gave th~ f~r:ateti:
offence to many of the German!c body, and made> them imcgine that the king of Swe?en had 0thcr views lh~.n the d:fence of the Prote!l:ant caufe.
From ~r\ubfbllr3' the Swedes ad\'anced towards Ratifaon ;
but were diJappoi ntcLt in their deflgn of getting poiTetllon
of that city, by rcafon of the B'lvarians hav·ing thrown a
very numeroUs garrifon into the pl:tce.-In til~ mean time',
ambalfadors arrived from Denmark, offering the mediation
oftlut crown for obtainifi a lalling peace be~ween the C.'11tending parties. Gllfravlls, hoy\,ever, replied, that 110 fuch
peace could take place till the Catholic prine:s thought prf)o
per to grant the Protel1ants full and ample fccuritr f. T theil'
enjoyment of future tranquillity. But the ambal1il.dnrs haJ
no infhuCtiollS to propofe any thing far~hcr, and thus lhe ne,..
gotiation vanifhed. Gul1avus now, refolving to retort UraD T;'r(',,'
therr.feh-::s the cruelties which the Bavarians had inAiCted fowr· :d .1
on th:: Protellants, laid t:le town, of Morzbo:trg, Friefcn. ii,l afhes b~'
gen. :md LandrLH~t, in afhes. The inhabitants of :Munich ~j:2 s,,·C'\,.,
iavec.: t:1:mfe:Y~s :;; [~lbmimon; bur as the peafan~s in that
Ee
neigbo'lr,C
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i"::lbourhc:)LI bad c,lleCl:ed themfcl yes into bodies in order
'---.- -- to murder the ftn,::glers from the S\\edifh army; Gufl:avus
hurnt their houfes, and defeated the forces of the elector,
who lnJ been joined by a conflderable body of militia.
'-,-hile GUlhvus was thus employed, W"llell:ein had af-.
fembled a vall: army. He was 11 rongly folicited by the elect01' of Bavaria to come to his affiltance; but, in revenge of
the eJect(;r's having formerly,obtained the command for count
Tilly in preferen<2e to himfelf, he drew off towards Bohemia
to encounter the S,lxons. Amheim, who commanded the
76
Saxon forces in that place, WilS the enemy of Guftavus, who
The Saxon had formerly rallied him fLlf his cowardice. He thereoop; ~c- fore permitted 'Vallell:ein to gain an eafy victory, in hopes
'.~~~~leil:{in that his mafter, the elector of Saxony, a prince entirely de. voted to his pleafures, might ~e induced to relinquiIh the
friendffiip of fuch a rell:lefs and warlike ally as Gull:avus;
and indeed he ufed, all the eloquence of which he was
mafter to detach him from the SwediIh caufe. Several
advantages, in the mean time, were gained by the Imperialills. Pappenheim dt:feated the archbifhop of Bremen's cavalry at Werden; and three Swedilh regiments were cut off
llear Kadingen. Pappenheim, nowever, was force4 to reo
tire, and withdraw his forces from Stade; of which the
Swedes took poifelIion. Wallell:ein and the elector of Ba·
varia, who had now joined their force~, threatened Gull:avus
with greatly fuperior numbers. At lall:, however, the king,
being reinforced with 15,000 men, no longer declined rlle
engagement; but "Tallell:ein was too wife to truft the fate
of the empire to a lingle engagement againll: fnch an enemy
'!7
Cul1aVllS
as the king of Sweden. Gullavus attacked his camp, but
a ct:ccks his was repulfed with the 10fs of 2000 m(m; which caufed a gecamp, and neral murmuring and difcontent againll: his rafhnefs. Seveis repulfed
,o.y$ lofi. r.al other misf~rtl1neg happened to the Swedes; and at lall:,
after various manreuvres, Wallell:ein bent his courfe towards
Mifnia, in order to oblige the elector of Saxony to declare
.again(i, the Swedes, and to draw them out of Bavaria. Gu.
fiavus, notwithilanding the inconfrancy of Augufius, immediately fet out to affift him. With incredible diligence
he marched to Mifnia, where the Imperialilh were aifembling their whole (l:rength. Hearing that tbe enemy were
encamped at 'Wefenfells, and that'Pappenheim had been de1~
tached with a {hong corps, Gaftavus refolved to engage
13attle of them b,ft)re they could effect a junction. With this view
Lut.z.;n.
!!e marched to Lutzen, where he attacked Wallell:ein with
1l1credible fury. The Swedifh infantry broke the Imperialifls in fpite of their utmofi: efforts, and took all their artil·
lery. The c;.:.v",lry not being able to pafs the river fo expeditioufly as the king thought neceifary, he led the way, at·
tended only by the regiment of Smaaland aHd the duke of
SJxe-Lauwenbnrg. Here, after charging impetuoufly, he
\vas killed, as Puffendorff alleges, by the treachery of the
n
Gl;,hvus dHke; who, being corrupted by the emperor, Ihot him
l"iJied.
in the back during the heat of the action. The news of
his death \·.-as in an inllant fpread over both armies. The
courage of the Imperialill:s revived, and they now made
themfelve~ fure of victory.
But the Swedes, eager to revenge the death of their heloved monarch, charged with
fuch fury that nothing could reJlll: them. The Imperialill:s
30
were defeated a fecond time, jull as Pappenheim, with his
'rh~ lmpe- frefh corps, came up to their affifl:ance. On this the battle
\,ia.lifl:s to- was renewed, but the Swedes were fti11 irrefiftible. Pap.
t"],y depenheim w~s mortally wounded, and his army finally ront·
j~atc-d.
ed, with the lois of 9000 killed in the field and in the pur.
~I
fnit.
(;hriftina,
The viCtory of Lutzen proved more unfortunate to Swe.
_.... inf~t, den than, the grealell defeat. The crown devolved upon
p"Gclaim ec1 Ch,ifiina, an infant of fix years old; the nation was invoI1
f
~~:;v: ved i.:, ~." eXf~u!ive fo~ejgn war, without any p~rfon equal
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to the ardnous tail;;: of commanding the arm irs, or rc'gula. Swedfn.
ting domell:ic affairs, as Gull:avus had done. However, ~
Chriftina the daughter of Gull:avus was in.mediateiy proclaimed queen. The regency devohed on the grand bailiff,
the mariCchal, the high-admiral, the chancellor, and tLe
trea[urer of the crown. Oxenfl.iern was invefted with the
chief management of affairs, and conducted himfelf wi tIo tile
greatefi prudence.
He was greatly embarralTed incl,eed by
the divifions among the Protell:ant princes, which became
more violent after the death of Gull:avus; but, in fpite of
all difficnlties, he went on purfuing the interell: of his coun·
S
try, and planning the means of retai:1ing the Swedifh con- The ~
quells. Matters went on pretty fuccefsfully till the year SwedeHQ.
1634, when, through the raIhnefs of the Swedifh foldi'er~, ceive a
they were defeated at Nordlingen, with the lo{s of 6000 g~eat ove!'<
men kilh:d on the fpot, a number of prifoners, and 130 !lan, ro~~
dards, with other military trophies, taken by the enemy. ge~
Oxenftiern's confiancy was Ihaken by this dreadful blow;
but he applied himfe1f diligently to repair the lofs, by recruiting the army, and rendering the allies faithful. The
latter proved the moll difficult talk. The death of Gulla.
vus, and the defeat at Nordlingen, had thrown them into
!!3
defpair; and everyone was delirous of making the bell: The SaxoDS
terms he could with the emperor. The Saxons not only declare
renounced their alliance with Sweden, but openly com men- againit I
ced war againft it; and though the regency would gladly Swedetf.
have confented to an honourable peace, the enemy were now.
too much flufhed with fuccefs to grant it. Oxenll:iern had
no other refource than an alliance with France, and the bra.
very of his generals. ,In 1635, he went in perfon to the
84
court of Louis, and concluded a treaty; which, however, Succelfes
anfwered no purpofe, as it was never obferved. The ene- the Imperi,
my, in the mean time, pufhed their good fortune. Th ey ali!1:&.
furprifed Philipfburg, where the French h!ld laid up vall:
magazines; and reduced Spires, Augfburg, Treves, Wurtfburg, Cobourg, and fome other places. To complete the
misfortunes of Sweden, it was expected that the Poles would
immediately invade Pruffia. To prevent this, La Gardie
was difpatched thither with a powerful army; belt as it was
impoffible to refill fo many enemies at once, the chancellor
purchafed the friendlhip of Poland for 26 yeats by ceding
85
that duchy to the republic. Thus he got rid of a power- The Saxons
ful enemy; and the Swedifh affairs began to revive by a d.:featedbr
victory which general Bannier gained over the Saxons, in gener.al
confcquence of which they were driven beyond the Elbe.
Banmer.
Early in the fpring of 1636, the Saxons made fome mo.
tions as if they intended to cut off Bannier's ~ommunication
with Pomer-"ni<l. This he prevented by a firatagem; de·
feated a body of the enemy; and obliged the Saxons to retire. Soon after this he drove them out of their winterqll:uters with conflderable lofs; at which time a1fo a conli.
86
derable body of Imperialilts who came to their affiftance The Impewere difperfed. In WeH:phalia general Knipbufen bea ( pialifts dethe Imperialilts with the lofs of 1500 men, but he himieH feated by
\\',lS killed in the purfuir, <:lnd his army obliged to repafs the KniphauWefer. Some advantages were alf" gained in the neigh- fen. 8
bourhood of Minden by General Leily, who had aifembled And ~y the
a confiderable army. In Alface, Bernard duke of Saxe- duke of
Weymar defeated connt Gallas the Imperi"J general, an" Saxe-Wer
difperfed his army. But when every thing feemed thus fuc. mar.
cefsful for the Swedes, the city of Magdeburg, contrary to
the expectation of every body, furrendered for 'pall' of powder, which the garrifon had wantonly confumed. Th= Sax.
ons alfo made fome conquells on the Elbe, which cbliged
Bannier to recal general Leily from Weflphalia to m2fch
againll: them. The Saxons fixed on a moft convenient fitu.
ation, whence they hoped to deH:roy the Swe(:ifh army w:th.
out coming to a battle. But Ban!1ier, refQlvir;g to hazard
tvery
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Sweden. every thing rather than fufFer his arr:~ r to b~ wa(1:ed by fa· the viCtory was diJiputed: the
, enemy . threw [UCC()uts
,TT'"I!t I1m
. a ........."'-...;
.........--- mine, advanced,towards Perieberg, d place clofdy,blocked the city, and the duke wnhdrew hiS ;1,::1;.
up by the enemy. Here he drove from an advantageous month he gave them battle a fccond tim.e ; and [.) C\'m?l::~,'.
pan: four regiments of Saxon cuiraffi::rs, having ~illed or ta- 11 defeated them, that only one ImperIal officer abo~.:; ti~e.
gg
ken pri[oners 400 men; afer wi,ich he fvon forced them to rank of a captain efcaped being killed or taken pnioner.
The Saxons a general engagement. The numbers were very Ilneq nal, He then renewed the Liege of Rheinfield; which Le re?u.
Ad vanclil:;
entirely de- Bannier's army amounting to 9 000 hor[e and 7000 foot, ced. as well as feveral other important places.
feate~ by and the Saxons to 15,000 horfe and 13 battaEons of foot. to Brii:lc, he blocked it up with a detign of forcing the g:ll'Banmer.
The battle began with great fury; the right wing of the rifon to fun-ender by famiI'lc.
General Gotz, with ~ :,000
Swedes was almoa oppreifed by numbers before the left men, attempted to throw in 100::; \V,l[<:~OJlS of ,1JrovlilOli, ;
could come to their affiftance. They were ten times dri. but he was defeated, with the Ids (){ all his me,1 except
ven back, and as often returned to the charge. At laa 25°0. Duke Charles of Lorrain, with 4000 mel:, joined.
they made fuch a defperate effort, tbat the enemy, were the remains of Gotz's army, in order to relieve t:,e tow~ ;
entirely broken and defeated. Five thoufand were killed but being furprifed by Bernard, his whole army was cut In
on the fpot, 3000 wounded, and as many taken prifoners, pieces. A third attempt was made by Giltz, but it proved
together with ISO colours and aandards, and feveral pieces as unfuccefsfnl as the former; and the place being r .Juced
of cannon.
to great araits, was obliged to capitulate.
In j<'.nu,uy 1639, the two viCto~ious ge"1erals D:~rnarJ
Thus ended the campaign of r636, in a manner highly
hoaourable to the Swedes. Some fruitlefs negotiations and Ballnier prepared to attack the enemy on their O\'ill.
were fet on foot during the winter; bllt thefe coming to ground. Bannier made an irruption into the territori'c, l·t
Sg
nothing, Bannier quitted his winter-quilrters very early in l~nhalt and H~t1beraadt. Leaving his infantry b~hind, he
Eight regi- the featon ; and falling upon eight regiments of Saxons can- puihed on with his ca\'a1ry, and fLlrprifed Sali" gran.'-maf1cr
04
After a blo®dy con flier, I he P,:'11!;;,.r d~·
ments of
toned at Eulenburg, purfucd them to Torgau, where he of the Imperial artillery.
Saxons tabl' d h
r.
d
..
k n riCon- 0 Ige t em to Jurren er at dlfcretlOn. Another party of Swedes gained a complete victory, feven Tl:;jimel.ts or the feats t1;e
' .0ax:ony, 1le ae1
L'n",",}" 10
. cut III
" pieces. N ext entelmg
p
Saxons was defeated in the neighbourhood of Leiplic; af- enemy bemg
feyeral enBut in this pro. feated four regiments of the enemy, obliging a much Luger g86Cil1~:\t>.
ter which he prop:Jied inveHing that city.
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ject he was dIl;tppointed by the Imperialifis penetrating into body to take ihelter under the cannon of Drefden. l-Ic:ar·
Bannierde- Thuringia. ae then called in all hiS detachments, with a ing that the Saxons were encamped near Chemnitz, where
feats t?e.
view to prevent them from croffing a river named Sa/a; but they waited to be joined by the Imperialill:s, he refolved to
Imp.enal;~s in this alfo he was difappointed.
However, he had the attack them before this junction could be effected. The
budtlts ob 1- good fortune to defeat 2000 Imperialills near Peg:<lu, and fame good fortune frill attended h;s arms, and the Saxon"
ge 0 retire.
to dearoy feveral detachments that attempted to obihuct his were almoa all killed or taken. Bannier next entering into
march. Yet, notwithllanding all thefe fuccefl.es, Bannier Bohemia, laid the c0untry under contribtllion ; after which.
found his Lituation every day more ltraitened from the con- returning crofs the Elbe, he fell OIl general Hofskirk, \\·lw
tinual increafe of the enemy's forces; which obliged him at was encamped near Brandeiz with 10 regiments of hor[c
Ian to retreat into Pomerania, out of which ht: fOOD drove and feveral battalio'.s of foot. Him he defeated with the
count Gallas.
10[5
2000 men. The remains of the Imperi'll forces wer:!
The affJ.irs of the Swedes were now once more reduced purfued to the walls of Prague, and the generals Hof~!<irk
to the brink of ruin, through the unguarded conduc1 of ge. and Montecuculi were taken prifoners. Yet, notv,'ithJland&
neral Wrange1, who had alfo an army in Pomerania. Af- ing thefe conaant [ucceffes, the enemies of Bannier multiter Bannier had driven count Gallas out of the province as plied daily. He hld expected an infurrection in his flVOU:'
abovementiuned. Wrangel, imagining himfelf perfectly fe- in Siletia or Bohemid ; but no fuch event took place. The
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cure, cantoned his troops, and extended his quarters, the bet- Pro:efLmt princes, overawed by the enemy, did not fend
Pomerania ter to accommodate his army. But Galhs, being inl'ormed him the necelT..uy affilhnce. Undilmayed, hO\vever, by dif..
r~vafcd by of this rroceeding, fuddenly returned, ravaged all Upper ficuhies or danger, Bannier performed wonders. He dePe
- Pom~rania, and reduced the towns of UfCdom, Dernmin, feated a body of Imperialil1s at Glatz ; thrc·~ times he drove
I
s.
and Wollin; after which, leaving garrifons in the fortreffes, t:lc Saxons from their camp at Firn ; and yet W;l.; forced to
evacuate the place, becaufe he could not fp:lre a garri[01~.
he returned to his winter-quarters in Saxony.
This unfortunate campaign cotlnterbalanced all the ad- His army being defritute of the means of fl.'cruitlllg, \\";t,
vantages of the former. Wrangel was fo llruck with the confiderably diminiihed in nnmber; yet \':ith it he rt:daced
fuddenefs, of the blow that he could take no meafures for a number of towns, and cGl;lined a vari :ty of other imlwl9 1,
oppoLitioD. Some of the Swedifll allies again fell off, and t,lI1t advantages, when on a fud~:en all hi, hope, were l>bl~The Impe- took up arms againa them. In 1638, the Swedilli afF.lirs ed by the death of the duk~ of Saxe,,\Veynlar; puifoned, D (""ltll.9.;() f
~ialills de- again began to revive in this qu,trter, through the eAcellent ,:s was fuppo{ed, by the French, who were deLi,'cu, of get- t:,;·duke
!Beate~ by conduct of Bal;nier, who defeated count Gallas with the tlng the town of BriDlc into their lunds, {n'm wllie!1 the of Saxeallnler.
1ofs 0 f 3000 men k'11
."
P llfLllmg
r.'
h'IS duke prevented them.
\\"(ymar.
I e d an d ta k'en pnioners.
good fortune, he i~J haraffed the count, th:lt he obliged him
The difficulties to which B.lllnier \';·15 Wow rednced D,i)r
in great hafte to repafs the Elbe, and take fhelter in the he- ved extreme. The F;ench monarch (O,)b, L1['on hiln to· dif- Trc"j~:ri
reditary dominions of Auftria. Great as Bannier's exploits p')fe of the army ;nd conqnel15 of B2,'lurd a, lie: th"l12,ht of the
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had been, however, they were eclipft:d by thofe of duke p:-oper. BliLlc, and other pllccs of im!)')ft:ll1':~' he k:;j~ to h:~JJ,.
Exploits of Bernard.
That general had fo increafed his army in the htiIlldf; after getlii1g pJ!letjl('n of W11;C'1, ,1:(: :;"rench en~hc duke of Proteaant cantons (If Switzerland, and in Franche Comte, deavoured, as much as poffible, to I Ui:l the army.
In t 1le
~axe- W"y- that he found himfelf in a condition to act without the af- mean time, the Imperial army under piCc,)l.omini, in t!l~ NeIll,lr.
fjltanCe 0 f the French, w h 0 .m d ee d were b ut treac h erous therlands, was prodigiouily augment~d; and the it: C;I'{llk~
alli~s. Advancing to the Rhine, he fcized OR. Seckingen Leopold. \ViIliam, in quality of generali :lim;', W.l) :l i!2;;.)li'.:;1'
and Lall'uburg, alld laid fiege to Rheinfie)d. The Impeiial- bi; whole ftrength to cruih th,~ Swe~~5 at Ollr:~. ]jmnier:'
ills, in cdljunction with the troops of Bavaria, advanced to hnv:e\'er, did not defpair.
George duke of LUlien~";:;j 1,,,the relief of the p1::c,. An en~,lgement enCued, in \\':lich Yin; COl1c~ivd f.mle ,.1jr;1I!1 at the emperor, D,l;~i,i.,;: h(;; c,t
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:. "e<'c:,. to g"in him over: he therefore approached nearer to his f~ff'ered as much by their fatiguing march as if tlI~y I:ad Sweden.
'-"';:;-- cO:!llcry ; L) w;lich alia he drew towards the armies of \1\[ay- fought a bloody battle. Then joining general St;,lhal)rb, -I~
Impe~. -1- r;i ir ::,d I-:~::~'_
In his way be cut in pieces a body of who had been driven by the Imperialilts out of Silefia, he Rudu~esfe_
ifrsddt.ltc:1 3000 CnHt$. General Konigfmark routed the Imperial. reduced the town of Great Glogau, with a number of other veraltowns.
loy Konigf- ill:.; <1t Gcra; a fecond time at Scholen; and a third time important places; after which he laid fiege or Schweidnitz.
'l1"rk.
('n~:rtly defeated them near Leipfic_ Bannier was very pref. The duke of Saxe-Lawenburgh, at the head of all his cahng on the allies to join him; and at leaH, in 1640, he was valry, endeavoured to throw in fuccours; but wa5 defeated
,;Oir:2d by the \Veynur army under the dukes of Longue. with the lofs of 3000 men. He himfelf was taken prifoner,
"ilk and Gubrieo, a body of Rnffians led by general Me- and died of chagrin a few days after. In confequence of
lander and the troops or Lunenburgh commanded by ge- this defeat Schweidnitz furrendered at difcretion ; and Tor_
n:rC!l Klitzing. The army now amounted to 22 battalions ftenHan having fent a detachment to invett the city of Neilfe,
of infantry and 22,000 horfe ; fo that they were much more proceeded with the reft to drive the enemy entirely out of
than a match for their enemies had they been under the Silefia. This he effeCl:ually performed; obliging them to Dri:~~h
fole direCl:ion of Bannier. But unanimity was wa~ting; retjr~ over barren mountains, . al~oft famifhed for want ~f Imperialifts
everyone would be fllpreme in the cOINmand ; and Bannier, provlfions, and haralfed by hIS ltght troops; fo that thIS out of Silcl~le belt general of them all, had the lealt influence. In- lately formidable army was almoft entirely ruined_ With fia, and
Head cf thofe mafterly and decifive ltrokes by which the his viCl:urious troops the Swedifh general then poured into takes ~~. ; were,
h
d
d he rl
f mutz, ",-c•
·
.6~--;.:les had hitherto diltinguiihed themfelves, the armies M oraVla
h
III five days, ere uce t e llrong town 0
continued looking at one an9ther, each fuffering the rigours Olmutz (which not long ago fuftained a fiege of as many
"f famine. At lall: Balmier, refolving to expofe his troops weeks by the late king of Pruffia). Litta and Newftadt
no longer, f~t out for Thuringia, through Franconia, to {hared the fame fate; after which, the Swedes, returning
feize an advantageous poil: on dole Maine; but as he advan- fuddenly to Silefia, made themfelves maRers of Oppelein and
ced to the Sala, he found the Imperialilts entrenched on the Brieg, and laid fiege to Breflau. Here the garrifon made
other fide. Finding it impoffible to force a palfage, he took fuch an obltinate defence, that the Irnperialifts had time to
the road through Helfe, where his troops fuffered greatly affemble under the conduCl: of the archduke L,eopold, and
hy famine. Here he propofed to fight the enemy; but the come to their relief. As 'l'orfienfon was greatly inferior
Landgrave and duke of Lunenburg refufed their confent. in number, he raifed the fiege ; bllt appeared fo formidable
Upon thi, he threatel1ed to leave them to the mercy of the in his retreat, that the enemy durlt neither attack him, nor
-.confederates, and thus obliged them to be fcmewhat more attempt to prevent his encamping in a very advantageous fiplial1t. Nune of thofe brilliant fuccelfes, however, now at- tuation. The Imperialill:s took this opportunity of laying
tended th~ operations of the Proteftant allie~: the cam- fiege to Glogau; but after having loft a great number of
paigns (,f 1640 and 164 I were fpent in ufelei's marches and men, they were forced to abandon the enterprife on the
countermarches; ferving only to bring the army into the junCl:ion of Wrangel with Torflenfon; hy which means the
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greate{t dangers. from which they were as conltantly relie- Swedes were once more in a condition to face their enemies
~e'l:h qf ved by the active and intrepid Bannier. At laft this brave in the field.
'-"-,l1l11cr.
general, wom out with perpetual fatigues, died of a fever in
Torftenfon now projeCl:ed an irruption into Bohemia, and
the year 164 [, leaving the Swedifh army in a worfe fitua- putting his army into winter-quarters in that COUll try ; but
in this he was prevented by the vigilance of the enemy:
tion than ever.
9'1
,,\ Swcdi!h
The Imperialill:s were too well acquianted with the abili- however, he reduced the city of Zittau, where, fo~ the firll:
.lctachment ties of Bannier, not to take advantage of the opportunity time, a cartel for prifoners was ell:ablifhed ; by which meane;
Cl~tiu r i ,;- otl'ered by his death. A Swedifh -detachment was cut in the Swedifh army was confiderably augmented. Thus difpit!ces at ~idlenberg.
The Swedifh army, accull:omed appointed in his defigns on Bohemia, Tor{tenfon direCl:ed
. ';;.
onlr to be ooedient to Bannier, became mutinous, and Pic- his courfe to Leiplic, which he intended to inve!t. The
col~mini refolved toJan upon them with his whole force. Imperial generals airembled their whole force, and fet out
.!04
But th~ four ~t'ncr.\ls, Wrangel, Konigfmark, Wittemberg, to relieve that important place. The two armies foon came
y
and Pful, {having convinced the foldiers of the necdIicy of in fight of each other; and a furious cannonading was the Ed,nftlrel
e eats
I
c:,<c:n:lir'g tbem!elve,', made fuch excellent difpofitions, thOlt prelude to a general engagement. A fingle bulJe.c had a - them at
ti,e Imp~rialillsdurG: not attack them. Piccolomini then de- moft proved fatal to the Swedifh caufe. It earned away Leipfic.
L.\ch:;-l part of his army to attack the HeHians in their quar. the furniture of TorH:enfon's horf¢, killed the count Pala.
'Il'"!~~'pc- ,~j~; but'Vrangel and Kr.,nigfmark threw themfelve;; in tine's horfe, pierced general Rabenau through the body;
riA::';' j~_ their way, and edeated them with the lofs of 2000 men. took off the head of a celebr-ated counfellor named Crabbe,
fe.ltql.
This victory, however, did not retrieve the Swedifh affairs. and carried away the leg of a private foldier. The Swedes,
DiIt,,;';I:vr:s'and mlltiny began again to take place in the ar- as foon as the armies came up, behaved with their wonted
,
10~,
mv to {uch a d~;o!'e..: as threatened its di!lOlution. In J 642 refolution, and after an obftinate confliCl: obtained a com·
L~licr.u
'
1 'r o(tl:nion
rl
>.f
"
S d
.h 1
Ii
TorH:enfoll
~~eil~:'_l
was r
IO)t iron"~ we en, Wit, a arge um plete victory; 5000 of the -enemy being killed o~ the fpot,
L,kes til;;: of mane i and a ftron~ reinforcement, to take upon him the 3000 wounded, and as many taken prifOI'lers. This victory
fomll12.nd fw);':::n:e command.
This general was inferior in abilities was followed by the immediate furrender of Leipfic; and
~: the Swc- (f)~ ncne ()f his preierdcJI s, and defigned without 10fs of in all probability the Swedes would have finally triumphed
lOS
Glili ::,,',y, time-to CDme to an engagement; but the Weymar army fe. over all their enemies, had not a rupwre with Denmark en·
p,lratinj; from him, rut an end to that deugn, and obliged fuen. Torfienfon and Horn behaved with their ufual v;Jl'ur War with
Lim to r~main for a confiderable time inactive. He was al- in Holflein and Schonen, while general Konigfmark dillin, Denmark.
fo couaned to hi. c1Hmber for fome time by a dangerous O'uifhed himfelf in Germany; but the ruin of the vVeymar
106
,~,.ut; and t!HlS <1 report 0f his death being fpredd, the ~rmy, which was totally defeated with the lofs of one half
j ,npcria:j:ls were encourage d to begin a long ma, ell through its number at Dettingen by l~e Bavarians, proved a dread- Thdwed:~
Swedes could fcarce recover them- Ddefc~ted
: u2ds fcarce paiJable, in hopes of Ji.lrprifitlg the Swedii11 ar- ful blow, from. which the
.
. the va1our an d r.lUCCClS
r.
f ettlngcn.
felves.
Indeed,
notwlthltandmg
0my without a general. Torftenfon havil~g intelligence of
t'Jis, fe:zed an adv ,mtageolls poll~ which could nN be f, T- the Swedes, their aff,li;s in Germany mull: have gone to
eed ; ar.d thus obliged the enemr to retreat~ after haying wrec~ ill the campaigDs of 1043 and 1644, had not the
Frenc4
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French under Conde and Turenne made a mefi powerful
diverfion, and performed fuch exploits as immortalized lhe
names of thefe two generals.
In 1645, the war againll Denmark was pufiled with {uch
vigour, that a peace, very honourable and advantageous for
Sweden, was concluded; and thus Torllenion W.l5 again at
liberty to ad againll the Imperialifl:s. He now took meafures for carrying the war into the heart of the Aufl:rian
dominions. Hatfield affembled a confiderable army to oppofe the Swedes; and the emperor came in perCon to Pragu<!
to animate his troops. The two armies came in fight at
Jancowitz, and both prepared for an engagement. The valour of the Swedes once more prevailed; and they totally
defeated their enemies. Four thoufand of the Imperialifis
were killed on the fpot, among whom were general Hatfield
and a great number of officers; and near -5000 were taken
prifoners. No great advantages, however, were derived
from this viCtory. Some towns indeed were reduced; but
at lall: Torfl:enfon was obliged to retire into Moravia,
where he pllt his army into winter-quarters; and in the
beginning of the year 1646 refigned the command to
Wraagel.
The new general conduCl:ld the Swedith affairs with
great ability and fuccefs; till at lall the lmperialifl:s, finding themfelves finally ul'Iable to drive the Swedes out of
Gel many, concluned a peace with them in 1648. This
was the memorable treaty of Wellphalia, by which the Germanic conll:itution was fettled upon its ancient principlc:s,
and thofe implacable difputes which had fa long torn the
empire were ended; (he duch,es of Bremen and Verden. all
the Upper and part of Lower Pomerania, the city of Wifmar and the iile of Rugen, were affiglled to Sweden, and
a glatification of five millions of crowns was given to the
army.
Sweden now enjoyed fome yeats of repufe, Charles Gufiavus, count P al.aine, having gJined the favour of Chrillinat was appointed generaliffimo of the forces, and heir-apparent to the crown, A m.miage was propofed between
them; btlt the qlle..:n wuuld never liaen to this or any other
propofal of the kind. In J650, the ctremony of the queen's
coron:ltion was pe.rformed ; but in four y~'lrs' hereafttr, the
refigned the cro ..... n in favour of Gufiavm. C:3~e the article
CHRrsTINA).
The new king found himfelf involved in confiJerabIe
difficl1lti~s on his acceffion to the throne. The treafury
W.IS quite exhaufl:ed; great part of the revenue was appointeJ for the fupport of Chrifiina's houfehold; the people
were r ppreffed wnh taxes; and the nation having been dif·
armed for feveral years, began to lofe its reputation among
foreigners. To remedy thefe evils, Cclarles propofed to refllme all the crown lands \ybich had been alienated by gran~s
to favourites dUling the late reign; to repeal a duty which
had been laid upon falt; to put the kingdom in a pollure of
defence; and to enter upon a war with fome neighb!uring
fiate. Under a pretence, therefore, that Calimir king of
Poland had ql1eftioned his tItle to the throne, he began to
make preparation~ for invading that kingdom. Several embaffies\~'ere fent from Poland to Stockholm; but fome point
of ceremony always dilappoilHed them of an audience of the
king; fl) they were obliged t:) return without their errand. As foon as matters were in r>!adinefs, General Wit.
temberg made an irruption intn !"oia~d from the fide'of Pomennia. The Poles oppof~d him With an army of 15,000
InClI ; but inllead of fighting, they began to neY"liate, and
in a thort tim: entirely dilpcrfed r\Jtmieives. Cl:arJes himidf {(,no followed with a ilowerful army, and purfu~d his
march ,~ithollt obllruction, all the cities throwil~:; open their
bates to him as he approached, and offering to {'~rrly him
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'\_\,"~d,l1. Li:o~"ia; \vh!'e the elector of Brandenburg began to waver
~ in 11'5 fidelity. To preferve thi,j only ally ~t fuch a critical
The Ruf- junClure, Charles y;as obliged to give him more advantageflans invade ous terms than thofe already mentioned; while the Ruffians
theS,wedifh were repulfed in the provinces of Carelia and Ingermania.
<lOm:UIOHS. But in Lavon:a they had better fuccefs, two impbrtant for.
treffes falling into their hands; after 'xhich they laid fiege
to Riga. For feven months they battered the walls of this
city, w:thout once venturin.;; to pafs the ditc;h or ftorm the
HI
praC1:icable breaches. The befi('ged, under the command of
,,'.re defea- Magnus de la Gardie and Simon He1mfie1d, defended themoed before felves with the greate:1 intrepidity; •cutt":ns off many thou.
R':;l.
fands of the enemy in the fallies they made. At laft they
attacked the Ruffian camp, drove them out of it with
great Daughter, and cbliged them to rai(~ the fiege with
precipitation.
- Charles, notwithftandinp; the number of his enemies, was
now become fo formidable by the valour and difcipline of
his troops, that whole armies often fled .on the very news
of his approach. At Jail, in 1657, the Poles, finding they
could not rehit him in the field, contented themfelves \Tith
haraffing the Swedes on their march, and cutting off the
Cha~~~ en- foragers and convoys. This proved much more defl:ruCl:ive
ters into an to the Swedes than their former method; fo that Charles
alliance
was obliged to enter into an alliance with Ragotfki prince
with .Ra- of Tranfylvania, by aCfigning him certain provinces in his
go~fk:l. f neighbourhood, in order to furnifh himfelf with irregular
~~~~~;lva- troops, who might fight the Poles in their own way. This,
ilia.
hl)wever, proved of no real advantage; for the confederates,
after {pending a whole campaign in Luthuania, were obli.
ged to return without accomplifhing more than the reduction of a lingle fortrefs; upon which Charles returned with
the Swedifh army to Pruffia.
1:3
Leopold, the young king of Hungary, having beheld for
Leopold
king @f
a ~ong time the Swedes with a jealous eye, now refolved to
Hungary declare for Poland. The more effectually. to curb the am<Iecbreil
bition of the Swedifh monarch, he folicited the king of
againft
Sweden. Denmark to come to a rupture with him. This was in.
124
itantly conplied with, and the Danes invaded Bremen.
Ragotiki's Charles hartened to oppofe this new enemy; which gave
army de- fuch offence to Ragotiki, that he neglected to take the proftroycd by -per meafures for his own tiefence in the abfence of the
the Poles
and Tar- Swedes, and fuffered his army to be deftroyed by the Poles
and Tartars. At the fame time the Turks invaded 1'rantars.
fylvania, under pretence that Ragcltl1,-i, being a valral of the
us Grand Signior, had no right to invade Poland without his
He is de- leave. Ragotiki oppofed them in the field; where he was
feated and defeated and killed, leaving Charles deftitute of the only ally
Uled by on whom he could have depended.
the 1 urks.
The king" however, not difmayed by this misfurtune,
traverfed Pomerani.1 and the duchy of Mecklenburg; aft-er
vhich he fell upon HoHrein, while general Wrangel with
another corps entered the duchy of Bremen. The latter
u6
executed his meafures with the utmoft vigour and intrepidi~'nery
ty. In 15 days he retook all the tl)wns which the enemy
and fuccefa had reduced; defeated and drove the Daniih army out of
~_;o~'1~~fl the country, kiiling 3000 of their beft foldiers. In Holaein
~ 1\
the king reduced feveral fortre{[es, laid Itzehoe in afhes, defeated·a body of Dares, and laid liege to Frederic.Udda,
into which the Danes had thrown a {hong garrifon. The
conduct of this fiege he left to Wrangel, he himfelf retiring
to "Vifmar in order.to obferve the fituation of affairs in Poland' but no fooner was he gone than Wrangel attacked
trhe place with [uch fury, that he became mafter of it in two
hours. In the province of Halland the Swedes were defeated; but the enemy derived no advantage from their vic·
t :.ry: at fea the fleets mer, and maintained a hot engager;1;;::t tel two days, V:j;LDut any c;)nficierable advantage on
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either fide. In Pdand matters went on much wor(..:. The ~wedel!.
hOl~fe of Auaria had now declared for Cafimir " a German ~--.""
I'1.7
army entered Poland, and reduced Cracow, tllr,ugh not The houfe
without great lofs to ·themfelves. Czarnelki entered Po- of Aufrri~
merania, where he butchered the unhappy peafants without decl~re8
mercy; but on the approach of Charks he fled as ufual, againfl:
having gained nothing by his expedition b"Jt the character Sweden.
of a cruel barbarian.
The king of Sweden was now furrounded by enemies.
The elector of Brandenburg had declared againft him; and
he had belides to engage the armies of Auftria, Poland,
Ruffia, and Denmark, in the field. 11'1 this dangerous fltua8
tion he refolved to attack Denmark, ·in fuch a manner as Cha!~s infhould oblige that power to come to ::>_ {peedy accommod:l- vades Dcntion. His deligns were forwarded by a very early frol1, mark with
which enabled him to tranfport his troops without the ex. great fllCp'ence and trouble of {hipping. Having pa{[ed over on the ice cefo.
to the Wand of Funen, he cut in pieceh a body of 4 000
Danifh foldiers and 500 peafants. TIle whole iiland was
reduced in a few days; after which he paffed to Langland,
then to Laaland, after that to F:llare, and lamy to Zealand.
The Danes were terrified at this unexpeC1:ed invafion, and
were giving them{elves up to defpair, when Charles offered
to conclude a peace upon equitable terms.. The king of
Denmark very gladly confented; but with a delign to renew the war as foon as he thought it could be dc,ne with
fafety. By this treaty, called the treaty of R?jchild, con.
cluded on the 12th of March 1658, the provinces of Scho- p'}:~on~
~en, Halland, and Bleking, Lylter, and Huwen, the iDe cl~ded.
of Bornholm, the baillages of Bahadus and Drontheim in
Norway, were yielded to Sweden, and a free paffage through
the Sound was granted to the Swedifh fhips.
No fooner was Charles retired, than the king of Denmark began to act againft him in an underhand manner; on
which, refolving t~ anticipate him in his defigns, he appear13()
ed unexpeC1:edly With a fleet before Copenhagen. Had he The war
given the affault immediately, before the inhabitants had renewed,
time to recover from their furprife, it would probably have hand CObPell~
.
ilgene·
Iiurrendered at once; b ut, by 1andmg
at the dlfrance of 17 fieged.
miles, he gave them time to prepare for their defence: the
fiege proved extremely tedious, and at lait the place was relieved by a Dutch fleet. On this Charles converted the
fiege into a blockade, which continued till the end of tbe war.
Wrangel reduced the Chong fortrefs of Cronenburg; and
the SwediJh forces were fo judiciouiIy pofted, that all Den13 1
mark was in a manner blocked up; when, in 1660, king Death of
Charles died of an epidemical fever: and thus an end was Charles '
put, for that time, to all the ambitious deligns of Sweden. Gufi:aVll~.'
The new king Charles XI. was a minor at the time of Ch II.1l,XI
r I
. a ar es .
· lat
IlIS
ler' d
seath ; an d as t h e k'mgdom was .ll1volved m
dangerous war with fo many enemies, the regency determined to conclude a peace, if it could be obtained on reafonable
'
133of
A tr~aty was accor d. ·lUg1Y cone1nded at Oliva;
ter~s.
by Treaty
which Cafimlr renounced hiS pretenfions to the crown of Oliva.
Poland, and that republic gave up all pretenfions to Livonia.
BornhoIm and Drontheim were ceded to Denmark; and an
eq"uiv~lent in Seh,onen ren:ained with Sweden. During the
mmonty of the kIng, nothmg remarkable occurs in the hiftory of Sweden. In 1672 he entered into alliance with
134.1.
. XIV • W h'IC h t wo years a f
- War WIt ..
L OUIS
ter'mvoIve d I"
~lm m a war Branden,:ith the elector of Brandenburg. At firft the Swedes car- burg.
ned all before them; and general Wningel having fallen
lick, they continued their conquefts under another named
Mardenfeldt. Almofl: all the towns in Brandenb'lrg were
135
reduced, when the eleC1:or arrived with an a! my to the re- The
,
lief of his diilreffed fubjeCl:s. He retook feveral towns, de- ~we~sb de~
feated Mardenfeldt in a generalengagement, and foon after l~~~
forced them to abandon all their conquefis. In c,;rJjun.:tion fea.

anI
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Sweden. with the Danes, he then invaded the Swedilh dominions:
~ many places of importance were reduc~d; and, in 16 76,
Swcclen received a molt delhuctive blow by the defcat of

her fleet in an engagement with the combined fleets of Denmark and Holland. Soon after this the king touk the government iBto his own hand~, and in fome degree reftored
the fortune of Sweden; but though matters went on in a
more profperolls way where the king commanded in perfon,
the fame lolfes and di(~race attended the SwediLh arms in
every other quarter. In Pomerania, count Kongifmark 10ft
13 6
every place of importance excepting Strali'und, Stetin, and
'lheir af- Gripfwald. In 1678, the Swedifh fleet was defeated in
fairs every- two engagements.
At Landfcroon a moft obftinale battle
where gko was fought from ten in the morning till fix at night; when
wrec • bot I
· were 0 bi·Ige d , by t h'
•
.
.
1 parties
elr 1:latlgue,
to retire
to t1lelr
refpective camps. At Oldeval in Norway, the Swedes were
defeated; and the Danes laid defolate the illands of Oehnd
Smaalaud, Unno, and Kuno; while the electoral troops
and Imperialifts reduced count K.ongifmark to the utmoJl
dilheis in the neighbourhood of Stralfund.
In this deplorable fitHation of affairs count Konigfmark
found an opportunity of attacking his enemies to fuch advantage, that he obtained a complete victory; after which
he ravaged the duchy of Mecklenburg. Yet notwithftanding this fuccefs. he could not prevent the elector from reducing Stalfund; after which he was obliged to evacuate
Pomerania; and, to complete bis diftre[s, the fleet which
tranfported the Swedifh army from Pomerania was wrecked
on the coalt of Bornholm ; by which accident 2000 perfons
were drowned and the remainder plundered and taken pri.
foners by the Danes, tilOUgh they had been furniLhed with
pafij',orb from king Frederic.
III this unproiperous fituation of affairs a peace was concluded at St Germain's between France and her enemies,
by which the Swede'i and Danes were left to decide their
qnarr ..! by themfelves. Denm:nk wa5 by no means a match
137
for Sweden, even in the diihelfed utuaLion to which {he was
Peace C011- reduced ~ for which rearon a treaty was inClalltly concluded,
~Iuded.
on terms much more favourable to Swe.,en than could have
been expected; and the peace Wd, confirmed by a marriage
between Charles ami Ulrica Ele(Jnora, daughter t .. the king
oj Dcnmar k. From this time tho;: SweJilh monarch applied
himielf to the reformation of the fiate; and by artfully rna·
n'lgj. g the difputes between the nobility and pea[ant" he
I:,R
obtained a decree of the fiates empowering him to alter the
Charles be- conlhtution as he plealeJ. Bei"g thus imefted with abfo.
~me. abo lute power hl:\ proceeded to take fame veryextrd"rL!inary
ute.
meafures. In 168 5 it was projected to liquidate the public
debts by railln1S the nominal value of money, with'llir adding
any thing to its in~rinilc value. This was put in execution
the following year, by which the creditors of tbe government 1(. ll: upw:il.rd~ of nine millions of crowns. This, with
fome other ~rbitraTy fteps t:1.ken about the fame \irn<:, dij~
galleJ all the nobility, merchants, and cr' WD-cr :diwn. In
Livonia they were highly re[ented ; and remor.lhanceo w.:r<:
rcpe,.tedly fent bS the hands r,f deputies, \\ho had orders to
139
inliH upon their privileges confirmed by many aCl:s of the
1>ifg'uJb
king's predeceffors. The deputies could obtain nothin,g,
Inanyof
fo that the diet was affembled. On their report the body
his fub.
.
of nobility n:Clved to Jraw up a {honger rem:mi!:L,nce than
Jetts.
d
1
140
any of the fOlmer, to be preknle to t Ie k:~g by captain
. Bolliilt'fs
Patkul one of the ,!eputies, \Vh::> had ah"~3dy din::',gl1iilied
andmifror- hirnfelf by his b"IJnefs and atta'.hment to lih~rcy.
His
tUIlt'sof
public fpirit, h(l\':cver, proulIccd no (t~:~r effect than to proCapt:lin
~nre hi" own dtftrlldicn. An <1CCULt:ll:) w<'!s drawn IIp
l'atkul.
a~ainll: all the remouftrat:ts, but c:pecially PatkuL
He was
f,='ntenced to lore l~is ric,ltt h .• nd, tllen to DC depri-;~d of hi~
life, honours, and ellates; to 1-.1.\ e the Letter cC'nE,cated tc

t.
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the crown, and his papers burnt by tl;e h.'.nds of tbe com· ~W(2','"
mon executio .. er. The llccuia[:on \'!,IS d~clct~(d ur:jur, by ~
the univcr~ity at Leipfic: but not\\ itLlta',]dir.g this, Pa:kul
was obliged to fly his country, to a\(id the execution nf his
rigorom fenten.:e; \Yhich, h0wever, fell up('n him with reo
doubled fury in the fubfeqllent reign, of which an account
is given under the article PLTKUL.
141
On the 15:h of April ]097, died Charles Xl. leaving C:harles~r.
his crown to his fon, the celebratecl Clnrle,; XII. at that dies :1O.d ~'
.
.
O}
. accelllon
~
h e rloun d h'mile
f' If
1 fUCCleaCil
tlI~~ a mlll~r.
n liS
un der t]e
by his fOll
tUItIOn of hiS grandmother Eleonora, who had t::overned the Charles
kingdom during the minority of the late king. Tbough XII.
Charles was at that time only 15 years of age, he infl:antly
141thowed a defire· of taking the govel nment into his own He takes
hands. His counfellors, count Piper and Axel Spatre, fig- the go:,ern...
1'hey were by her ment
Illto
111'fi e d h·IS de fiITe to the queen-regent.
his own
referred [0 the flates; and there all were unanimous: fo hands at
that the queen, finding that opporltion would be vain, re- the abc of
figned her power with a good grace; and Challes was in· 15·
vefted with abfolute authority in three day~ after he had
143
expreffed his defire of reigning alone. He was fcaree feat. A po,:erfu!
en on the throne when a powerful combin;ttion was form. c~mhJ!1a ••
fl.
t' P 0 1an d f orm~.d d e fi19ns ~;;ainfthim.
tlOnformecr
. 11. h'1m. IT·
e d :il.!?a1ll1.L
:\,mg A ugunus
0
on Llvoma; the king of Denmark revived the dtiputes r.e
had With the duke of Holftein, as a prelude to a war with
Sweden; and Peter the Great of l\fufcovy began to form
deflgns upon Ingria, formerly a province of Ruilia. III
1699 the king of Denmark marched an army into Holftein.
Charles fent a confidenble body of trcops to the duke's H 1~~:1
afIiftance; but before their arival the Danes ~ad ravaged ra~ag:l~ Ly
the COuntry, taken the came of Gottorp, and laId clofe fit'g(O the Danes,.
to TonniI(gen. Here the king of Denmark comm,mded in
penon; and was affified by the troups of Saxony, Brandenburg, W olfenbuttle, and Heffe·CaiTel.
England and
Holland, as guarantees of the l2.ft treaty with Denmark, in
COl,cert with Sweden, joined Charles againft this con±edera.
cy, and fent fleets to the Baltic.
They propofed a termination of the war upon equitable terms; but thefe were
haughtily refufed by the Danilh monarch, who defpifed the
youth and inexperience of Charles, and relied too mudl up.
011 the alliance he had fo,rmed with Sa~ony.' Brandenbu:g,
T45
Poland, and Ruwa. '1 he town cf '1onn!llOen, however, Th,y are
lefilled all his efforts; and when he ordered th~ place to be npul!'ccl at
ftormed, he had the mortific,nion to fee his troops driven Tormmgen.
headlong from the walls by a handful of Swedes under ac'"
.
b
neraI .o:,nnler.
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In the year I 700, Charle~, having entrufted the affair£ Charle3f,·t~
of the Da:i, ,n with a council cl-:ofco out of the fenate, fet out out from
on Lc 8th lYlay from his capi\.d, to which he never aftcr- St(Jc1<h"lm"
I :(1. at C ar lficn,on, an d d ef "at, thcficct
and dtfl::t-,.
wdat dIS reflturne df', H.ell.crr. l> .,II:;<'
of
e t 1e eet (, ' tile ales.
:-J.avmg made a defccnt on the t.le allil'.
ifland of Zealand, he defeated a body of ca "airy tbat oppofed
his .. larch, and ,Len proceeded to invefl: Copenharren by fea
and land.. The ~;:l1h of Denmark then faw tb~ neceGity
there was either of having his capital defhoyed, or of dnif1g
I47
jl1ftice to the duke of Holl1:eil:.
He chofe the htter; and Obliges tIl
a tre;tty was concluded in eleV111 day~, ur-0J,l much dle rIme;: Danes to
'
lV\Jlg
'
"b erty t,) turn Ilvl-e
termsas f Olmer1y. ClJaIl""
t 1','lS c.t 1i
"
his arms ag:iinft the ocher princes who had C(:llJ1J:rcJ his de- pedec.
Hru3:ion, rei', Led to lead his army 3~~.linfl i':. Ugl1LLlIS . king
of Poland; hut on his way he rc~::i\'eJ ieLc:lI:I!''Cnce thAt
the C:t"lT of ;,Iufcovy ha,l laid flege to Narva \':it~'1 100,oeo
143
m~n,
On this he ir:;mt;,-~:''-cdy embarked at Cal Ui.:ro(,n, M2 (,leS a~
lho:1;h it vIas then the l:er~h of \\'int~r, and the: Baltic fcarre !'.'ainil t!.~
navig<;blc ; and IUC'1l 1;):1(kcl at l\n'<t',,! in Livonia with part Rdfi:.li""
his !'orceo, the reCt bein::; ordered to Re\'al. His army
dId r,ot excecci 2C,C,e-:O me:1; bl't they W'cTC tLc beft foldiers
in I:J:q:.c, \\'Likt~« ;>,-::ffi.ans were 0.,1:,· an. undi:cil)li.:t>d
T
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The czar, however. had thrown very poffible Swedes _in n~mber; yet Charles, having paired the river in

SWe,b,

-~ obll:ruCtion jn the way of his antagonifl:.
Thirty thoufand boat'> With hIgh fides to [creen the men irom the fire of th:o: -;;;-men were pafted in a defile on the road, to oppofe his par- enemy, attacked them with fuch fury, that they were en· And en.,
[age; and this corps was [uftain~d by a body of 20,000 tirely defeated, with the 10fs of 2500 killed on the fpot, tirely deothers, poil-ed fome leagues nearer r"arva. The czar him- and 1500 taken prifoners.
All the Saxoll baggage, 3 6 feat. them.
felf had fet out to haG:en the march of a reinforcement of pieces of cannon, five pair of colours, and fix ftandards, fell
40,000 mell, with whom he intendeJ to attack the Swedes into the hands of the Swedes.
149
in flank and rear.
But the celerity and valour of the
This viCtory was followed by the fun-ender of all the
Defeats
Swedes baffled e\'ery endeayour. \V;th 4000 foot a;;d an towns and fortrelfes in the duchy of COllrland. The kinotwo
r
' t he reu,
i1.
" Ruffian
d equal number 0 f horfe t he k'mg let
out, l
eavlng
0 f then paffed into Lithuania; where every town opened
armIes,
an
r 1
h' l ' r.
\U'
h tee
h Ii h e at- gates to him. At Birfen, an army of 2G>,000 Ruffians reattack~ the the army to 10 low him at tell' eHure.
v It
Czar's
tacked and defeated the Ruffian armies one after another, tired with the utmofl: percipit:nion on tlie news of his apT.i4
rJmp.
pufhing his way to the czar's c2mp, which he give imme- proach. Here Charles preceiving that the kingdom of Po- Forms a
diate orders for attacking. This camp was fortified by land was greatly difaffeCted to Augullus, began to project fcheme for
lines of circumv dllation and contravallatioll, by redoubts, by the fcheme of dethroning him by means of his own fubi~Cts. deihronllJg
' fi h
h
'
,
J
AUO'Ufi:lh,
ISO pieces of brafs cannon placed in front; and was defend- Th IS
C erne
(j
executed With more poltcy than he e\'er
.,
1!d by an army of 80,000 mea ,: yet fo violent was the at- 1howe~ on any other occaGon. The manner of putting it in
tack of the Swedes, that in three hours the entrenchments executIOn was concerted between Radhiewifc1Ji, cardinal priwere carried; the king with 4000 men that compafed the mate of Poland, and count Piper. Intrigues and cabals
wing he commanded in perfon, purfued a fly,;,g; army of were held at the houfe of the treacherous ecc1efiallic, while
50,000 to the river Narva,
The bridge broke down by he was publilliing circular letters to keep the people in their
the weight of the fugitives, and the river was inllantly co- ~~t)' to the king. The diet being filled with Swediih par15 6
vered with their bodies. Greal numbers returned in defpair titans, became tumultuous, and broke up in confufion.
The Confufions
to their camp, where they defended themfelves for a while; affairs of the kingdom then fell into the hands of the fenate ; in Poland,
"50
but at lall: the generals Gallowin and Frederowitz, who but here the Swedifh party was as H:rong as in the diet. It
ihe camp comma.nded them, furrendered.
Thirty thoufand were kil- was agreed that they fhould fend an embaffy to Charles;
forced, and led in the intrenchments and in the purfuit, or drowned in that the pofpolite [hould mount, and be ready againft all
theRuffians
'
1£ t d
t he fiver;
20,000 r.
tUnen dere d at d'fi'
I crc:tlOn, an d were d'£.
1- events; but the chief regulations refpeCted the king's au1"7
~~tJ: ;reat miffed nnarmed ; while the refl: were totally. difperfed, An thority, which it was determinep at any rate to retrench. Au~fi:u,
{laughter hundred and fifty _pieces of fine cannem 28 mortars, 151 AuguH:us, refolving rather to receive laws from the viCto. attempts tG
pair of colours, 20 ftanJards, and all the baggage of the rious Charles than from his own fubjeCts, fent an embalfy to ~reat',but
enemy, were taken. Among the prifoners were the duke him, committing the management of the whole to the coun. m vam.
c.
de Croy, the prince of Georgia, and 1even other generals. tefs of Konigfmark, a native of Sweden, and a lady famous
lSI
Charles behaved with the greaten: generofity to the conquer- for her wit and beauty. But the king refufed to fee her;
Generofity ed. Being informed that the tradefmen of Narva had re- on which {he returned chagrined and difappointed, to \Var.f Charles, fufed credit to the officers whom he detained prifoners, he faw. The ambaffadors of the fenate inftantlyobtained an
fent Ioc·o'.ducats to the duke of Croy, and to every other audience; and were affured by Charles, that he took arms
againH: the Saxons in defence of the liberties of the PaleSt
officer a' proportionable fum.
Peter was advancing with 40,000 men to furround the whom he fhould always regard as his beG: friends. Confe.
SweJes, when he received intelligence of the dreadful defeat rences were appointed to be held at Kinfchin; but Char:es
at Yan'a. He was greatly chagrined; but, comforting him- foon after altered his mind, and told the ambaffadors he
8
felf when the hopes tlnt the Swedes would in time teach the would hold them at V\7 arfaw.
Ruffians to beat them, he returned to his own dominions,
AuguG:us, in the mean time, finding his fcheme of peace Mat18af~
where he applied himfelf with the utmoll diligence to the fruH:rated had recourfe to the fenate; but met with fuch a cond appliraiilng of another army. He evacuated all the provinces rough anfwer from them, that he determined once more to catien tono
which he had invaded, and for a time ab'mdoned all his great apply to' Charles. To him therefore he fent his charmber- purpofe.
pujeCts, thus leaving Charles at liberty to profecute the war lain; but a palfport being forgElt the ambaffador was arI9S
relled. Charles continued his march to Warfaw, which fur- Warfawta·
y ~~
againfl Poland.
Treaty~bc.
As AuguH:us had expeCted an attack, he endeavoured to rendered on the firft fummons; but the citadel held out for ken.
tween the draw the czar into a clofer alliance with him. The two mo- fome days. Augufl:us, finding at laft that no dependence
Czar :Jl1d narchs had J.n ,interview at Birfen, where it was agreed that was to be had on the Poles, determined to truG: his fortune
!:in:,! of Po- AuO'ullus fhould lend the czar 50,000 German foldiers, to
wholly to the Saxon ar/my and the nobility of the palatinate
11nd.
be paid by Mufcovy; that the C7.ay fhould fend an equal of Cracow, who offered to fupport him to the utmoft of
number of his troops to be trained up to,the art of war in their power. The Saxon army was now advanced to the
Pol<md; and that he fhould pay the king three millions of frontiers, and Augufl:us immediately put himrelf at the head
lix-Jollars in the fpace of two years. Of this treaty Charles of it. Being joined by the nobility of Cracow, he found
had notice, and by means of his minifier count Piper entire- his forces to amount to 30,000 men, all brave and welldi[ciplined. With thefe he marched in qnell of his enemy;
ly fruilrated the fcheme.
IS.·
In I jO J, as early as the [earon permitted, Charles, ha- who did not decline the combat, though he had with him
160
Charl~
only 12,00Q men. Though the Saxons were G:rongly poG:- Th~ Saxons
'l1al ches ;>- Ying received a reinforcement from SwecieI'l, took the field,
gainfl: tr.e and appeared fuddenly on the banks o~ the _Duna, al~ng ed, having their front covered by a morafs,. betides being entIrely dcl>axOllJ.
which the Saxon army was poG:ed to receJVe him. The king fortified with pallifadoes and chevaux de frife, they were at- fcated.
of Poland at that time being lick, the army was commanded tacked with irrc{iG:ible impetuofity, and entirely defeated.
by Ffrdinand duke of Ccu~1and, marifchal St~nau, and ge- with the lofs of 4090 killed, 2000 made prifoner~, and all
161
"eral P.lY ke 1, all officers ot v,~lo\lr and experIence. They their baggage and cannon. This viCtory was foll<lwed by Cracew tah d fort'TteU certain ifhnds in the! mouth of the ril'cr, and the lofs of Cracow: after which Charles ret out in purfttit of ken.
t.,I'en every other precaution a~:;~;nG: ~m attack; the fol- ,the flying army, with a defign of preventing them from re:diers were h:H'dr, ,,\-ell diicip]imd, :lnd nearly equal to the a/fembling ; but his horre falling under 1:im, he baj the miffoa:1n'!
2
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Swe-oen. fortune to break his thigh, by which he ",as confined fix
...~..,;...w~eks; and thus Augu{hlS obtlined [orne refpite. The
interval he made the beO: nfe of. H:wing convoked a diet
firH: at M.uienbllfg. and then ac Lllhlin, from thl'!IT1 l~e ob·
tained the following reluktion;; that an army of 50,000
men ihould be raifi::d by the republie f'lr the fervice of the
prince; that fix wc~ks [t:cmid be allowed the Swedes to det.:rmine whether they were for war or peace; and that the
f,tme time {lIould be granted to tl:e turbulent and difcon·
tented nobles of Po1.md to make thc!r conceffi(JI1S. T()
counteract the t'ffect~ of there rdollHions, Ch.lrles alfembled
another diet at W ii rfaw; ;., lld while the twu afTernblies di!~
1'6'11
puted cOllceroir.g their rig):ts and privileges, 111:: recovered of
R~m!ljm of hi& wound, received .t lhonr r ~infOl cement from Pomerania,
tbe I>axon and utteriy def.:at-ed and (,l:{perfed the remains of the Sa.x:on
army ell- army.
tirely deTh~ ill fortune ·()f AuguHu5 co.ntinued llin to perfecute
feated.
him. In 1704 he was forma 11 y .depo,l.edby the diet. and
1&3
the (fown conf'Crroo by Charles on Stili/WallS Lecfin{ky paAugulh!l la:tine of P(])fuania. Auguiltls, lit'wever, did not yet tamely
form all,
give up hi~ kil\g<!om. His ,juhereru:s daily lkirmilhed with
depofed,
and :;tanif- the Swedes; and Allgullt15 himfdf, being reinforced by 9000
laus raifcd RufIi;.t'l~, I ctook War:aw, and WdS very near furprifing the
to the
new kir~g, who lived in perfea fecurilY in th;: city while
throne.
C1Ltrles fOlJght III hi, cduk
Count Hum. witll I) 00
164
Swede" v1gorouCly aefendoo the cit·lde!; but at lall, fin.dWarfawre- ing it no lO"ger tel~~ble. he was obliged to (unender at dif..
taken by
cretion. The redaCtion of \Varfaw was among the lail: adAuguftus. vantages gained. by Atlguftus in tbe coude 0; this war. His
troop~ were llClW compo{ed of Saxon recruits and undifcipl:ined Poles, who had no attachment to his perion, and were
ready 1:Ila aU occafiolls 1'Q forfake him. Ch.ules and Stanifblls advanced with the v1&o:-ious army; the Saxons fled be·
fore them, and the towns for feveral miles round fent their
165
Excel.loot fubmiffioml. The Poks and Saxons were under the comconduel: of mand of Schullelliberg. a molt f-dgacious and experienced
hisjJlltIcraJ: general, wh() u1ed evtry expedient to check: the pwgrefs of
Schull.em- the Swedes, by feizing on tLe ad'Vautageow; polls, fdcrificing
berg.
ImaU parti.::s to the fdfety DE the wGole, and to miilead the
enemy, &c. However, with all his conduCt and caution.
he found himfelf ontwined, and Charles in the neighbour.
hood of his camp ready to falA upon him, while he thought
I66
him at 50 lcaglles d;ll:.ance. The Swedilh monarch attackHis en·
gagemcnt d him with a fuperior army, but emirdy compofed of
with the hOl fl: Schl111ernherg had pofl:ed his men in [ach a manner
Swedes.
as renden:d it impoHib!e to furround them. His £irfl: rank
bci'lg armed w;t11 pik~ and fufees, prefC11ted a kind of ram·
p:lTt of bayonets; ,he fecond line llooping over the lirtl:
who I..neej,;,i, fired over their head" \\'hlle the third f<i.l1k,
whn f\,{loJ upon their feet, kc::pt up an ince{fant fire, by
wbic1l the Swedilh hor[e were exceedingly galled and put
in dd(lrdcr. Chm les loft the opportunity of cut'tin b olI the
whole S,u:cn a·TIIIY, by omitting to order his men to dd:
moun:. This ',vdS almoft tne firO: time that infantry had
6
been regulaJly oppt}i~d to cavalry, and the fuperioricy of
'Hi~ ~je re- tlte former was ev iJcnt. After the engagement had conti.
treat.
nued ~lbnut three bOUTS, the Saxons J'etr'eated in good or(ler; whic1Q no en.-:my had ever done before in any engagement with Challes. The Swedes purfucd their ellen.ies to.
W,lres the OJer, and forced u1em to retreat through thick:
woods, almoit impervio:.ls even to infantry. The Swedilh.
horle, however, pulhed their way, and at lafl: inclofe.d Schullernberg \'etVl'cen a wood aud the river, where Charles had
no doubt of obliging him to furrender at difcrction, or die
fword·in.baod, as hnvil'g neither boats nor bridges; but the
ger.ius of SchuHemberg fuppEed every defett. In the night
he ordered planks <ll'd floats of trees to be f",{lened together ;
up()n which he carried over his troops, while tbe Swedes
VOL.
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ed them almon: as much as the Swedes: fa that he V,'<1S rednced to the necefIity of writing ? letter to Charles with his
Augufl:us own h,m'\ begging for peace on whatelier terms he thought
begs for
proper to grant. However, as he was then at the mercy
pc~ce on
of the Ruffians, this tranfaction was concealed with the
nny term~. greateft care. His emilTaries were introduced to the SweI75
difh court in the night.time; and being prefented to Charles,
Charb's received tl:e following anfwer: That king Auguftus 1hould
ilnfwcr.
for ever renounce the crown of Poland, acknowledge Staniflaus, and promife never to reafcend the throne, fhould an opportunity offer; that he fhould releafe the princes Sobieiki,
and all the Swedifh prifoners made in the courfe of the war;
furrender Patkul, at that time refident at his court as ambafTador for the Czar of Mufcovy, and fiop proceedings
againll all who had paffed from his into the Swedifh fervice.
Thefe articles Charles wrote with his own hand, and delivered to count Piper, ordering him to finiih them with the
1)6
Saxon ambalradors.
AugUftU6,
Auguftus all this time was obliged to continue a fhow of
in conjunc- war, though he had neither ability nor inclination to carry
tion with it on. He was joined by prince Menzikoff with 30,000
~he
Ruffians; which obliged him, contrary to his inclination, to
f~:~:' a:d come to an engagement with Meyerfeldt, who commanded
takes pri- 10,000 men, one half of whom were Swedes.
As at this
foners a
time no difparity of numbers whatever was reckoned an equiv:holeSwe- valent to the valour of the Swedes, Meyerfeldt did not deiifh army. cline the combat, though the army of the enemy was four
times as numerous as his own. With his countrymen he
defeated the enemy's firfi: line, and was on the point of defeating the fecond, when Staniflaus, with the Poles and Lithuanians, gave way. Meyerfeldt then perceived that the
battle was lofi; but he fought defperately, on pnrpofe to
avoid the difgrace of a defeat. At lait, however, he was
oppreffed by numbers, and forced to furrender ; fuffering
the Swedes, for the lirfi time to be conquered by their enemies.
The whole army Were taken prifoners excepting
major-general Krall'au ; who having repeatedly rallied a body
of horie formed into a brigade, at laft broke through the
enemy, and efcaped to Pofnanill.-Auguftus had fcarce fung
1.11 . Te Deum for this victory, when his plenipotentiary returned
:tut 1S obll- from Saxony with the articles of the treaty abovementioned.
~cd to} re- The king hefitated and fcrupled, but at lafi: figned them;
Jign t leof after which he fet out f
crown
or 'Saxony, g 1a d at any rate to be
PGlland.
freed from fuch an enemy as the king of Sweden, and from
fLlCh allies as the Ruffians.
The Czar Peter was no fooner informed of this extl aordinary
treaty, and the cruel execution of his plenipotentiary Pat" See the kulll', than he fent letters to every court in Chrillendom,
~rticle Pat- complaining of tbis grots violation of the law of nations.
luI. 8
He intrealed the emperor, the queen of Britain, and the
. 1l on humaility.
'
He
CzarI7Peter States. Genera1, to revenge t h'IS .
miu
complains fiigmatized the complia~ce of Augufi~ls With the opproto all the brious name of pujlianimlty; exhorted tllem not to guarani:ates in
tee a treaty fo unjuit, but to Illefpife the menaces of the SweEurope.
difh bully. So well, however, was the prowefs of the king
of Sweden known, that none of the allies thought proper to
irritate'him, by refufing to guarantee any treaty he thought
proper. At firit, Peter t~lOught of revenging Patkul's death
by mall.acring the Swedlfh pnfoners at Moleow ;. but from
this be was Coon de;erred, by remembenng that Charles had
~
many more Ruffian prif0ners than he had of Swedes. Gi.
119
·
' 1Jlmie
'
If'III t h'b way, t hereInvade,Poving m'er thoughts 0 frevengmg
land and fore, in the year 1707 he entc:red Poland, at the he,ad of
formally 60 000 men.
Advancing to Leopold, he made hlmfelf
d~PQfe~Sta· m~fter of that city, where he all.embled a diet and folemnly
nillaUs.
depofed StaniOaus with the fAme ceremoni'es which had been
nfed with regard to Augufius. The country was now reduced to the mofi miferable fituation ~ one party through
;;weden.
'-77~
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fear, adhered to the Swedes; another was f."ined O'lei, or Sweden.
forced by Pder to take part with him: a violent civil war ~
took place between the two, and great numbers of people
were butchered, while cities, towns, and villages, were lAid
in alhes by the frantic multitude.
The appearance of a
Swedlfh army under king Staniflaus and general Lewenhaupt put a fi:op to thefe diforders, Peter himfelf not caring
8
to !l:and before fuca enemies.
He retired, therefore, into Ret~cO, t
. glvmg
..
r:
f h'IS retreat, t h ,It the coun· Lithuania.
3m ()
L ·It h uama,
as t he caUie
0
try could Hot fupply him with proviiions and forage necer8
fary for fo great an army.
In the mean time Charles had taken up his refidence in Imp!ri~u,
Saxony, where he gave law to the court of Vienna, and in a behaViour
manner intimidated all Europe. He declared himfelf the of Charles.
protector of the Protefi:ant intereft in Germany, particular.
ly of the emperor's Protefiant fubjects in Silefia. He de18z
fired, or rather commanded, the emperor to renew and con- Submiffive
firm to them all the liberties granted by the treaties of behaviour
Wefi:phalia, but fince that time reclaimed or eluded at the of the eDltreaty of Ryfwick. The emperor
durfi: not refufe ; and up- IP~ror
to
.
um.
wards of 100 churches were given to the Proteft~nts.
On
this occafion the emperor is reported to have faid, that" had
Charles defired him to become a Lutheran, he did not
know whether he could have refufed." One would indeed
have imagined that Charles had fome thoughts of converting, or at leafi: dethroning, the Pope hi~felf; for being incenfed at the confi:ant oppofition of the court of Rome,
whofe weaknefs and intrigues he defpifed, he one day told
the emperor's minill:er, that " the Swedes had conquered
Rome before now, and he might one day demand an inventory of the effects left there by queen Chriftina." At lall:,
fatiated with the glory of having dethroned one king, fet
up another, and ftruck all Europe with terror and admiration, Charles began to evacuate Saxony, in purfuit of his
great plan, the dethroning Czar Peter, and conquering the
18 3
vafi empire of Ruffia. While the army was on full march Charles viin the neighbourhood of Drefden, he took the extraordinary fits king'
refolution of villting king Augufl:us with no more than five Augnftu.. ·•
attendants. Though he had no reafon to imagine that An.
gufi:us either did or could entertain any friendfhip for him,
he was net uneafy at (he confequences of thus putting himfe1f entirely in hi- power. He got to the palace door of
AUgllfl:Ll5 before it was known that he had entered the city.
General Fl~ming having feen him at a diftance, had only
time to rUIl and inform hi, mafi:er. What might be" £lone
in the prefent cafe immediately occurred t<) tfie miniCter.
but Charle£ entered the elector's chamber in his boots hefore
,the latter had time to recover from his furpriCe. He break.
falted with him in a friendly manner, and then expreffed a
defire of viewin,g the fortifications. While he was wal king
round them, a Livonian, who had formerly been condemned in Sweden, and ferved in the troops of Saxony, thought
he could never have a more favourable opportunity of ob.
taining pardon. He therefore begged of king Augpftus to
intercede f' r him, being fu~ly affured that his majeity could
not refuJe fo flight a requeft to a prince in whofe power he
then was. Augull:us accordingly made the requeft; but
Charles refuied it in fueh a manner, that he did not think
proper to ark it a fecond time. Having paffed fome hours
in this extraordin:jry vifit, he returned to his army, after
having embraced and taken leave of the king he had dethroned.
IS"
The armies of Sweden, in Saxony, Pcland, and Finland, Marches
now exceeded 70,000 men; a force more than [ufficient to againfi the
have conquered 'all the power of Mufcovy, had they met Ruffian~
them on equal terms. Peter, who had his army difperfed in
fmall parties, infiantly all'embled it on receiving notice of the
king of Sweden's march, was making all pollible preP:lranons
,
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tions for a vigorous refifl:ance, and was on tlle point of a~

~ tacking StalJiflaus, \\ hen the approach of Charles fhuck Ill'>

whole army with tel r, r. In the mo,.th (,f l{J:Jary 1708
he palfeJ the Niemen, and entered the fl)u~h gate of Grodno jult as Peter was 'I'Jilting the pLlce by the north g~te.
Ch"rle'; r,t this time had advanced to fome dillance betore
th army at tlle head of (;00 hnrk. The Czar having in·
Def~:t!al1d 'elligence of ~is 0tlJ.ltion, f~llt b1Ck a det,!chment of 2000
drivesthcill .lIen to atra,K Illm: but they wC,'C utterly defeated j anJ
out of Li- tl:[, d;fappomtment was followcd by the total evacuation of
thu~nia.
Lithua;~icl.
The king purfueJ his f1yiilg enemies in the
midfl: of fnow and ice, over mountains, rivers, murafres, and
through alm"f1: every obl1acle tLat could be furmounted by
humdn po·,\'er. He f:ad forefeen all difficulties, and determined to furmount tl:em all. A~ he knew that the country could not fnrnii11 pro\<illons fufficient for the fubfiflence
of his army, he had provided a great quantity of bifcuit, ('n
which his men chieH) fubl1f1:ed till they came to the bank$
of the Berezine, in view of n~mflow. Here the Czar was
polted, and Charles defigned to brillg him to a battle; af·
ter which he could penc::trate with the greater eafe into Ruf.
fla. Peter, however, did not think pr<'per to come to an
aCtion; but retreated toward::; the Borilthenes, whither he
x&6
was purfued by Charles as foon a, he h~d I'cfrdhed his arGains ~
my. The Ruffians had de:lroyed the roads alld defpLtted
remarkable the country j neverthelef~ the Swedilh army advanced with
victory.
great celerity, and in their way defeated 20,000 of the enemy, though entrenched to the teeth. This viCtory, confi.
dering the circumfbnces in which it WJS gained, was one of
the mof1: glorious the Swedes ever obtained. The memory of it is preferved by a medal {huck in Sweden, with
this inlcriptirn, Syh,tE, Palu des , Aggeres, HoJles, vim.
Th:~~ar
\lI1hen the Ruffians had repaiIeJ the BoriH:henes, which
rues for
feparcltes Poland from Mufcovy, the Czar, finding himfelf
peace, but clofe1y puriued by an enemy with whom he was not able to
receives an 'cope, determined at laLt to propc'fe peace. Propofals were
haughty accordingly made; but Cbrle, returned no other anfwer
anfwcr.
than th<lt he would treat at MoCcow; which being reported
to Peter, he coolly replied, " My brother Charles afFects to
play Alexander, but he will not find in me a Dariu;." However, he did r.o~ think proper to venture an engagement,
but continued his re:reat; and C~:arles purfued fo clofe,
that he was daily ikirmifhing with the rear of the enemy.
In thefe aetions the Swed:5 had generally the ad\',l~,tage,
though in the main thefe victories proved detrim(ntal, by
weakening the army in a country where it wa, impoffible to
188
recruit. Near Smoleniko, the king, with only fix regiment"
Another
defeat~d a body of 10,:X0 horfe and 6000 Calmucks. In
.defperat~
tugagethis euy;agement he was expol"td to the utmoLt (Lwg~r, the
ment·
enc:my having feparated him from his troops. 'Vith one regiment only, he fught with fuch fury as difperfed the enemy, and drove them before him, at the time they thought
themfdves [ure of taking him prifoner. Two aids. de-camp
that t<mght near him were killed; his horfe was l:illed, as
was alfi) dn equerry while he prefented another. The enemy had blOke through the regiment, .md got quite up to
the kinp"; who is fad to have on this occafion killed 12
men ""'i~h his own ;',!Ild without receiving a \\'oun,1.
18 9
Charles arBy the 3d of oCtober 1708 Ch,!rles was within 100
riveswithiri lc:1l!;tles of Mofcow; but the Czar had made the roads imlooleagut'S pall:tblc, either by laying them under water, digging Jeep
IlbfMofQOW, ditches, or covering them with the wood of whole [orefts.
H e b.tJ a1-Io uellrnye
.J 1.
d t.e
h \,1'II ages on cv~ry I
' ta k en
tnutfinds
'd
I '
e,d
all::!
erDa S a.\·:.y every pO{Ubllty
r 'I'
- l'
r fi
illlpillTablc.
0 f r.III b lllllllg
an arm:.-. 'l'h
.J.. e lea on
Wd; ;J:o far .ldvanced ; the intenfe fevere weather \"as apr;, r:ching; h that the SweJe's were threatcn.;;u with all the
i.lite: i-:s of cold and famine, at the fame ti:ne that they were
cxpofed to tbc ;~tt..:cks of an enemy g:'eatly fuperior in num·
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ber, \\'110, from tI,eir knowledge at' the CO'.lTltry, had ;:1:nofl ~
con:hnt opp lltunities of haraillilg and atr'lcLl:l:~ ,kern by
furprife. For thefe reafoas the ki!1~; refok.:d to p.ti"s t:hO' RCr~?v~s to
the Ukrain, where Mn.ppa, a P"llr.l !!ent!e:IJ:ln, \'"lS);Cne- par, thro'
ral and chief of the n:ttioll, Maze] p.l In \'ll1g G~CrJ a11:"I::- c:, {r"Llill.
ed by the C,: ir, readily entert:d into a LIC:lty \'.-it)l Ch.irl~:,
who.n he promifed to affifl: with 3::>,000 mel!, grt:tt qU.tntltics "f provifions and amrnuniti,)Il, and with all 11:, uedfllrO:,i,
which v.-ere immen'e. Th,~ Swedifh army advanced tOW:Hc:;
··
(l
t h c nver
Dlfna, where t 1ley h ad to er.cOUl1t'~r t Ile gredtcli:
f'f 1'1
( ,,:,1,
difficulties j a forell above 40 leaglles in extent, filied with ,;!~:~t Sc'~i'i~
rocks, mountains, and madil;;$. To comple:e t~lcir mi~f()r- ;:~;t~l:':'
tUl'leS, they were led 30 k:lgues Gut of the right Wel)"; :.<.1:
the artillery was funk in bogs and marlhes; t::e provifion
of the fnldiers, which conGlted of bi fcuit, was exhaufl:ed;
and the "hole army fpent and em?ci:tt,;d when they arrived
at the Difna. Here they expeCted to haye met M"zei-'P'l
with his reinforcement; but inftead of that, they perceived
the oppofite banks of the river covered with a h():iile army,
and the palfage itfelf almoit impraCticable. Charles, however, was ftill undaunted; he let his foldiers by ropes down
the fteep banks; they croired the river either by fwimming
or on rafters haftil), put together; dro\'e the Ruffians fn:m
I~n
their poll, and continued their march. Mazeppa foon after ;)ef..,at3 t~·",
appeared, having with him abuut 6000 broken remain<; of RuFan"
the army he had. promift::d. The Ruffians had got intelli. ~~li~~~ h
gence of his defigns, defeated and difperfed his adherents, kazepp~
laid his towns in afhes, and taken all the provifions colleCted in great di"
for the Swedifh army. However, he {lill huped to be ufe. ilrefs.
ful hy his intelligence in an unknown cnuntry j and tbe
Colf;tcks, out of revenge, croweled daily to the camp with
proviGons.
Greater misfortunes CliH awaited the S\·ieJes. 'Vhen
I9,~
Charles entered the Ukrain, be' had fent orders to ge- Defperat~
6
encounter.
.
.1
nera1 L ewen h aupt to meet I11m WIt 1 15,000 men, 000 bttwe('il
of whom were Swedes, and a large convoy of provilloIls. General
AgainG: this detachment Peter now bent his whole force, Le-<.Ye1Jand m.uched againH: him with an army ()f 65,000 men. haupt and
Lewenhaupt had received intelligence that the Ruffian army the Ru[conlliled only of 24,000; a force to which he thought 6000 fl.·ws.
Swedes fuperior, anu therefore difJained to entr~nch himfelf. A furium conteG: eniued; in which the RuiTi1tl1s we~c
defeated with the 10fs of 15,000 men. The Swedes con~i.
nueu their march; but, by the treachery of their guide,
were led into a marOIY country, where the roads were made
impafIable by deep di:ches and trees laid acrof,. H~re he
was again a[lacked by the Czar with his whole army.
Le\':enhau pt had fent a detachment of two battalions to dlipute tht! pafrage of the enemy over a moraf~ j but findiag
they were lIkeJy to he overpowered, he march~d at the head'
of the 'whole infmtry to their relief. l\nother defperclte
battle enfLled; when at laG: the Ruffians were put in ddorder, a;ld on the point of being t:Jt,!lly del eated, when the
Czar gave ord~r, to the Colflcks and Cal mucks to fire up.
on ;111 the Rufilans who fled. "Even kill me (i:lid he) if
I (hould. be fo cowardly as to turn my back." On this the
battle was relle\'/~d with great vigour; but notwith(LntJiw)'
' .
J
<..
b
h fi puhtlve
tee
or Cl" :1IlJ llle! example 0f ;he Czar bim!:Ch,
the Rullians were a thild tillle put in difordcr, ,.~-ter ]Qltng
6000 men, when general B wer arrived \\'i~h a fhong reinforc.'~ment of frern Rufli;m tr()()j1". The eng.lgcment ',I'iS
a~am renewed, :,nd continu.::d wi, h"ut intermiili.ll1 till nj,,·nt.
The Swede~ took polfeffion of an advantageous pon ; ow. ~'~ere
next mornll1g a"t<-!cked by the Ruffians. LC'I\·cnhaupt Iud ,I!)4
r
d a k'"m d 0 f ramp.!Tt 0 t-] ;10;
. 1':,I(,rr'Jl1S, but \\'.1> {hlicr'cl"A,I .d'11..
th",
lorme
'
I·
b,'j
V U\V(- 1111
to fiet tire t? t lem, m order to v'cvenr their falling into rJ:e proviu(>li,
h2.nds \~f the enemy, anJ at tl1e fame time to cover hi, rL' burnt or
trc:lt b~' t::e [moke. -1.'llc Ru{}iam, hQ·..,'~\'er, came ldOll t:dccn l~y
the H' '.
F f2
enOt1:,h fi
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t
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Swc ',.:", c;~ough to (;l\'e ,COO W~ ggons of thore provifions defigned front, and the foot in the rear. with Cbdf:us to {ilffct" tile Swcd....n.
--,,-..-. for the difireffed SwcClt:S. A firong detachment was fent horfe to fan back in cafe of nece£li.,y. Gcneal Slippen. ~
to p'lr!!;\! Lewenhaupt ; but fa terrible did he appear, that bach was difpatched to attack the cavalry; which he did
the Ru ,uan general offered him an honou~able ca vitulOition. with fuch' impe:uofity, th~t they were broken in an in.
'l';;is "~as refufed with difdain; and the baltie renewed v,lith {hnt. However, they rallied behind the infantry, <l.'ld reo
ti:e fame vigour as before. The Swedes, thouSh reduced to turned to the charge \\·i:h {uch yigour, that they dij~jrdered
4000, again defeated their enemies, and killed 5000 on the the Swedes in their turn~ and took Slippeobach prih1er.
{pot. After this, L~\':cnhaupt WotS [uffered to purfue his Charles was now carried in his Etter to tb \:, {cene of cont-u.
195
J ,(wea'!larch withaut molefl:atic·n, but alfo without canDon or pro- Gon. The troops were animated by h:s preience, an.d rehtuptje-i:1s vitic:.:.
Prillce Menzikoff, indeed, was detached to ha· turned to the charge; the battle became doubtful, when g'i.'~
the nlc:in
rars him; but fnch was the formidable appearance of the neral Creak was difpatched by Charles to att~lck the er.em,.
army in
Swedes even in their difirc!s, that he was afraid to attack in flank. Creuk miftook his way, or, according to others,
fl)it~ of all
(lTl\rOSrion. them: [0 that at laft the 4000 arri;ed fafe in the camp of who had the beft opportunities of information, was bribed
,"
Charles, <:f~el' bavinb killed upwards of 30,000 of the ene- by Ruffian gold, which occauoned the lofs of the battle.
n: y on their march.
Peter now difpatched prince Menzikoff with a ftrang deThis, we may fay, was the JaR effort of Swedifh valour. tachment, to poft himfelf betw:een the Swedes and Pultowa,
The difficulties they had now to undergo exceeded what to cut off their communication with their Cllmp, and to fall
19 6
human nature could bear; yet {till they hoped, by con· upon their rear. He executed his orden with great iuc.
FHrC111e
{tanc;; and courage, to overcome every obflacle. In the fe- cefs; cut off a corps de re[erve of 3000 men; and thus de';[l:ref., of Yerel~ winter krO'.vn for a long time even in RutIia, they cided the £ortnne of the day. The king, however, bad ran·
tLc ~·.\':Ltks. made long marches, clothed like fl\'ages in the lLins of wild ged his remaining troops ill two line's; the foot ~n the
Led(s; all \h:; dnm;::ht-horf?s perilhed; thouf:mQ, d fol- centre, and the horCe in the two wings. They had already
diers dropped dead with cold and hunger: fo that by the been t\yice rallied, and were now attacked with fury on aU
fir. !Hil of February J 709, the whole army was reduced to fides.
Charles, in his litter, with his fW(\rd drawu ill one
18,000 Swedes.
Amidlt numberlefs difficulties thefe pe- hand, and a piGol in the other, feemed to be everywhere
n:trated at laR to Pultowa, a town on the eafte.rn frontier prefent. New misfortunes, however, awaited him. A canof ll:e Ukrail', where the Czar had laid up magazines; and non ball killed botb horfes in the litter; and fcarce were
C'ha~~~ be- of the!e Charles refolved to get pOlfeffioe. Mazeppa ad- others put in their place, when a fecond broke the litter it·
k'ges P::.!- vifed the king to inveft the place, in confequence of his ha- [elf in pieces, and overturned the king. The foldiers now
towa.
ving correfpondence with fame of the inhabitants, by whofe believing him killed, fell back in coFillernation. The firft
ZOI
means he 11"ped it would be furrendered. However, he was line was broke, and the fecond fled~ Charles did every The
deceived; the beheged made an obftinate defence, the thing in his p(}we-r to reftore order; but the Ruffians prefTed Swedes
A d!~:ch- Swedes were repul[ed in every afTault, and 8000 of them fo hard, that rallying was impoffible. efped-ally as powder enti<reliy de-~
ment of
were defeated, and almofi entirely cut off, in an engagement was alfo wanting. Renfchild and feveral other general of. fea~ed.
8000
with a party of Ruffians. To complete his misfortunes f £leers were taken prifolilers; and the king himfelf muil: have
Swedes en- Charle:; received a fhot from a carabine in his heel, which fallen into the hands of the enemy, had not count PODiatirely de- ibattered the bone. For fix hours after he continued calm- towfki drawn up 500 horre, fur rounded the royal perfon*
. ~e~tc~and ly on horfeback, giving orders, till he fainted with the lofs and with de(perate fury broke thro1.lgh ten regiments of the
Cl, 0 •
of blood; after which he was carried into his tent. It was· enemy. ,\Vith thefe the king arrived o.n the banks of the
imagined that amputation would be necelfary, as the wotmd Borif1:henes. The Ruffians forced the Swediih camp, whe-re Th:~~mp
had already begun to mortify; but one Newman un- they found fix millions in fpecie; but could not hinder taken, and
<lertook to fave the limb. It was told the king that deep Lewenhaupt, with 4000 foot and <Ill the remaining cavalry, theSwedifll
inciiions \vould be neceilary. "F,lll to work then (faid he), from retreating to the banks of the Borifthenes.. Thii, armyal
eut boldly and fear nothing." He held out his leg while however, availed them hut little; . for being pllrfued by n~llftdallI
lh~ operation was performing; never changed countenance; prince Menzil.off, they were obliged, for want of boats 0.1' :'ken.o
and while the dreffing was laid on, ordered an ..fTault for bridges, to furrender at di[cletifJll. Charles fled io a mt:an a e
calafh, attended by a little troop inviolably attached to his
the next morning.
perfon, fame on foot, and fome on horfeback. They were
'rh~I9,)
F<lf fame days the C,lzar, with an ?!'my of 70,000 men,
~wedcshad l<~:n at a finall dillance, haraffing the Swedifh camp, obliged to crofs a {andy defert, where neither herb nor tr~e
haraffed by and cutting off the convoys of provifion; but now intelli- was to be feen, and where the burning heat and want of waa~ army
genee was received, that he was advancing as if with a de- ter were more intolerable than the extremities of cold they
M 'imo,ooo
fign of attacking the lines. In this Gtuation, Charles, tad formerly fllffered. The whole had almoll: perilhed fo,r
RUI lans. v.'cmnded, dlllrell~
'fl
fI' d
r.
dedyb
'
, want of water, when a fpring WolS fortunately difcovered;
2 3
, an d a1rno fi lUrroun
enemies,
IS
0
L"iid to have, for the firft time, afTembled a grand council of after which they reached Oczakow, a town in the Turkifh Charles ar~
war; the refult of which was, that it was expedient to dominions, the bafhaw of which fupplied the king with eve. rivesfafeill.
It was fome time, however, before boats Turkey.
march out and attack the Ruffians. Voltaire, however, to- ry necelfary.
tally denies that the king relaxed one jot of his wonted ob- could be got ready for tranfporting the whole of the king's
fiill3cy and arbitrary temper: but that, on the 7th of July, attendants j by which accident 500 Swedes and COlUcks
he fent for general Renfchild, and told him, without any fell into the hands of the enemy. This 10Cs affeCted him
lmotion, to prepare for attacking the enemy next morn· more than all his other misfortunes. He ihed tears at feeing acrofs the river Bog the greater part of his few reing.
203
The 8th of J ul Y 1709 is remarkable for the battle which maining friends carried into captivity, without having it in
Battle of
uecided the fate of Sweden. Chark, having left 8000 men his power to affift tbem. The bafhaw waited upon him to
Pultpwa.
in the camp to defend tlee works and repel the fallies of the apologi:6e for the delay, and was feverely re.prima.nded by
be:lesed, began to march againft hi~ enemies by break of Charles, as ifhe had been his own fubjeCt.
The king remained but a few days at Oczakow, when the'
day \\ ith the reft of the army, eonfillmg of 26,000 men, of
whom 18,(:00 were Coilacks. The Ruffians were drawn ferafquier of Bender fent an aga to compliment him on his arup in two lines behind their intrenchments, the horfe in rival in the Turkilh dominions,. and to invite hLm to that
city.
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~ed~ll. city.
Here he was treated witb the utmon hofpitality:
~ the Turks prattifcc to its lltnJoft extent their generous

maxim of regarding as fdcred the per[ons of unfortunate
princes who had taken fhelter in their dominions: and per·
r=v.ed, 11aps regarded h:m, notwithllanding his misfortunes, as an
~nd his f ally that might be u[cful to Ihem!"clves again It the Ruffians.
c~!~~;rinO" Everyone, indeed, reg~rded him in his ditlre[s. The French
Ruffia be."' king offered him a fafe paffage from the Levant to Mar.
gin to reo feilles, from whence he might eaflly return to his own domi.
viyc.
niol1s.
But Charles was too oblli!!atc to receive advice.
Puffed up with the notion of imitating Alexander the Great,
be difdained to return excep-t at the head of a numerous ar·
my; and he yet expected, by means of the Turks~ to dethrone his adverfary the Czar.
Negotiatior.s for this purpofe, indeed, were carried on in the Turkifh divan; and i.t
was proyofed to efeort Charles with a numerous army to
Z05
the frontiers of Poland: but the revolution whieh tonk place
Augufrus there q4tickly put an end to all fueh projeCts.
Augufi:us
r~co~mth~ thought hirnfelf no lo.nger bound to obferve the treaty which
~nlgn:tffi 0 he had made, than Charles was at hand to force him to it.
oa.
After the battle of Pultowa, therefore, he entered Poland,
and took every me3fure, in concert with the Czar, for the
recovery of his kingdom. Stani{1ays was not able to fraud
before [uch enemies, hut was obliged to leave his dominions
and fly to Bender, ill the difguife of a Swedilh officer, ill
order to (hare the fortune of Cbarles.-It was not in Po6
land alnne that the Swedifll affairs began to fuffer in confe.
"he1~ncs quellee of the defeat at PUltOWd. T11e Danes quickly ininvade
vaded the province (lof Schonen wi~h an .army of 13,000
iweden; foot and 2500 horfe. Only 13,.000 Swedifll forces remained to defend all the territories polfdfed by Charles in Germany; and of thefe only a fmall part were allotted for the
defence of Schonen. The regency of Sweden, however,
exerted themfelves to the lltmoll to repel this ungenerous
invalion; and having colleCted an army of lZ,OOO militia
<lnd 8000 regulars, difpatched them under general Steenboek into Schonen. Some Saxon troops were incorporated
in this army; and among thefe a prodigious defenion took
place, whi·ch the gener~l found it impoffible to prevent;
and thus the Danes gained feveral advantages, and at laft
t(>flk Chriltianlbdt.
Their jrtio1ence on this fuecefs was
fo great; Lhat the Swedes demanded to be inflantly led
Z07
agaillLt them. Here the good fortune of Sweden feemed
But are ut· Ollce more to revive. The Danes were driven from a very
terly defhong fituation. with the 10fs of 8000 killed and taken pri.
fcated.
foners, belides a vall number wOllnued. The kmg received
the int'e11igence of this viCtory with the greatefi: eXllltation ;
and could not help exclaiming, " My brave Swedes, fhould
it pleafe God that I once more join YOH, we {hall conquer
them all!"
In the mean time, Charles, by means of his agents the
count Poniatowfki and the Sieur Nel1geb21r. u[ed his utm il
efforts to procure a rupture between the P, rte and Kuffia.
~o8
FN a long time the money befi:owed by Peter on the vizirs
The Turks and janifaries prevailed; but at laft, in 171 I, the grand figdec~arewar nior, influenced by his mother, who was fi:rongly in lhe in·
aRgaffimfr the terefi: of Charles, and had been wo(,t to call him her lion,
ulan
...
' J1 Peter. H e there f ore
dctermmed
to avenge h'IS quarreIWit
gave orders to the vizir to fall upon the Ruffians with an
army of 200,000 men. Th.e v,izir promif~d obedien 'C) but
at 1he fame time profeffed hiS Ignorance m tbe art ot war,
and diflike to the pre[ent expedition.
The khan of Cl'im
Tartary, who had been gained over by the reputation and
pref'ent, of the king of Sweden, had Ol:ders to take the field
ZQ4
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with 40,000 of his men, and had th~ liberty of aiTemollng ~
his army at Bender. that Charles mlgbt fee that t11e war
was undertaken upon his account. The Czu, on thefe n~w".
left tbe [lege of Riga, where he had contlOue.d for fome
months j and with 24,000 mel~ entered MoldaVia., wher~ l:c
was joined by Cantemir a vall"l of the Porte. fhe vlZlr
marched 30"ainfi: him with a prJdigious army, and, through
the neglig~llce of the Czar. cooped him up in [ueh a. man209
ner that he could neither advance nor retreat. In thl'i. clef- The CZ.!l
perate fituation, he perceived that he was now in as bad a brought iliLieu·ttion as Charles at Plll;-owa " and gave orders for break· to
ratea dfiefpe.
tua.
inO' through the enemy with fixed bayonets. The defpond. tion but i.
in~ fpiritlef.~ foldiers, however, were lit~le difpofed to ~xe· rcli:vcd by
cute thefe orders; wllen Cathartne, wife to the czar, With· a treaty.
out his knowledGe, ret on foot a treaty with the vizir; and
having foon obt~inecl his con[ent, had the peace figned in
fix honrs j by which means, in all probability the whole Ruffieln army was faved.
The new treaty was mofi: violel1l1y oppofed by count Po.
niatowfki and the khan of Tartary. The former had made
the ktng acquainted with the fituation of both armies; all
which he inftantly fet out from Bender, filled with the
hnpes of fighting the Ruffians, and taking ample vengeance.
Having ridden 50 leagues poft, he arrived at the camp jull asthe czar was drawing off his half-famillled troops. He
alighted at Poniatowlki's tent j and being informed of partiZIO
culars. infiantly flew in a rage to the vizir, whom he load· Rage of
ed with reproaches. and ..lceu[ed of treachery. RecolleCt- C~dr1es OIJ
ing hi~felf, however, .he propo~ed ,a m:lhod hy whi~h the }~'1: occo.fault mIght be remedied; but findll1g IllS p.ropofal reJeaed,
-,
he poned back to Bender, after having by the grollefi: i~
fults fhowed his contempt of the vizir.
The violent behaviour of Charles did not promote his
interefi:. The vizir perceived that his Gay in Turkey might
prove fatal to himfelf; and therefore determined to get him
out of the country as foon as poffible, either by fair means
or foul. Succeeding vizirs adopted the fame plan; and at
lafi: the grand flgnior himfelf wrote a letter to the king. in
ZJI
which he defired him to depart by next winter, promding ,\he .Grana'
to fupply him with a fuffieient guard, with money, and eve- Slgll1()! de·
ry thing elfe ll€cel1a.ry for his journey.
Charles gave an ~reshlm to,
evafive anfwer, and endeavoured to procrafi:inate his j 0 111 ney, (part.
as well to gr<!tify his own ltubborn temper, as becaufe he
difc0vered a correfpondence t·etween Augufius and the
khan of Tartary, the objeCt of 'lI'bich, he had reafon to believe, was to betray him tn the Saxcns.
When he was
therefore again preffed to fix the d"y of his depar tUI c, he·
replied, that he CQuid not think of going before his debts.
were paid. Being aiked how much was neeelfary for this
purp(·fe, he replied, 1000 purees (A).
Twelve hundred
zu
purfes were in:tantly f~nt to the ferafT.1ier at Bender, with Mean ~nd.
orders to deliver th-:m to the king of Sweden, but not be. unj~!l before he In.lIJld hav·~ be~un his journey.
By fair promifes, t';;::l~: o~
however, Cbaies perfuaded him to part wilh the money;
o.
after which, inllead of felting out. he fquanderej away bis
trea[ure ill prefents and gratifications, and then demanded
1000 purfes more before he would fet out.
Tbe !erafquier
was altoniihed at this behaviour. He fhed tears; and, turning to the king, told him, that his head would be the forfeit of having obliged him with the money. The grand il(!'
nior, on being acquainted with this {hame[ul behaviour of
Charles, flew into a rage; a.nd called an extratlrdinary divan,
where he himfelf fpoke, a thing: very unufual for the 1't:Jrkilh monarchs. It was unanimouDy agreed tbat.fuch a trouble.,.
fome..
•

{A} Each purfe contained 30 feCJ..uiM.,
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~ fo~e guefi ought to be removed by force {hould other means
2I3
Lnl. Orders were therefore pofitively fent to Charles to de''I'he Turks part; and, in cafe r.f refllfal, to attack him in his qUlfrefolveto tel~. Nothing could equal his obllinacy on this occaflon:
f()r'~e him ia fpire of the menaces of his enemies, in fpi:e of tht intrea.
to d..:p..trt.
f
.
21.+
tie, 0 his friends, he perll!l:ed in his refolUtion; and at Jan:
His de;,le~ dc:t~rmined to refi{l, with 300 Swedes, being all the attend;
rat" rClolu- ants he had, an army .,f 20,000 janifaries well armed and
tion to re- furnifhed with t:annon. ?t lencrbth he was attacked inOO'ood
nfl:.
b
earnefl:; though it mnll be oWIled, that even in this extremity, the Turks fhowed their regard to him, and were
tender of his life, which the king did not return at all in a
fimilal' manner.
Moll of the Swedes furrendered at
once, perhaps as thinking it the only method of faving the
king's life. This mifconduCt, however, had a quite con215
trary effeCt. Charles became the more obf!:inate, the more
,~ abandon- defperate his affair, feemed to be.
Vvith 40 menial fervants
~'? ~Yllall only, and the generals H0rd and Dardorff, he detel mined
lllS 0 ow- to defend himfelf to the laO: extremity.
Seeing his foldiers
crsexcept ]
h
40.
ay down t eir arms, he tuld the generals, " We mufl: now
defend the houfe. Come; (adds he with a fmile); let us
fight pro arif et focis." The 11l)ufe had been already forced by the Tartars, <Ill but a hall which was near the door,
and where his domeftics had aHembled themfelves. Charles
forced his way through the janif:Hies, attended by the generOlls Hord and Dardoff, joined his people, and then barrio
caded the door. The moment he entered, the enemy, who
were in the houfe, threw down their booty, and endeavoured
to e[cape at the windows. Charles purfued them from room
'416
to room with much bloodf.hed, and cleared the houfe in a
Fights like few minutes. He then fired furioufiy from the windows,
a
m~dmlan, killed 200 of the Turks in a .quarter of an hour, fo that the
b ut 1S ta ten
rrifoner
balhaw who commanded them asw at length forced to fet
with all his the houfe on fire. This was done by arrows with lighted
followers. matches fhot into the roof; but Charles inftead of quittin~
it, gave orders for extinguifhing the fire .in which Le himfell affiCi:ed with great diligence. All efforts, however, were
vain: the roof fell in; and Charles, with his few faithful
companions, was ready to be buried in the ruins. In this ex·"
tremity one called out that there was a necefIity for furren.
dering'. "What a f!:range fellow! (cries the king), who
""ould rather be a prifoner with the Turks th,m mix his ailies
with thofe of his fovereign." Another had the prefence of
n:ind to' cry out, th,tt the chancery was but 50 paces otT,
had a fl:one roof, and was proof againfl: fire.
Pleafed with
the thoughts of again coming to blows, the king exclaimed,
., A true Swede! Let u<; take all the powder and bdll we
can carry." He then put himfelf at the head of his troops,
and f-:Uied out with fucb fury that the 'furks retreated 50
paces; bat falling down in the hurry; they rufhed in upon
him, and carried him by the legs and arms to the bafhaw'~
tent.
This extraordinary adventure, Wllich favouts not a little of
infanity, happened on the 12th of Febyuary 17 J 3.
He
2 17
was now kept {Tifoner, with all his retinue I 2nd in tbis tI:'lwniflaus tuation he wa~ 'vifited by the unfortun,!te StaniDaus. The
arrdted in
latter, as we have already ob'erved, came in th!"= difguife of :.t
Tur!'ty.
Sweciilh officer, andhld indeed fen ed in the Sweddh army
in Pomerania, for v. hich re iron he was arrefred in the Turh
ifh duminioLs; bilt bei1lg kno,\ nat Bendtr, notice W-IS fent
to the bafr.aw who wa, c()nduCting the king of Sweden to
i\.drianopde. The balhaw cl'mmunicated the news to Bar' n
2Ig
Fabricius,. a favourite of C11:~rl~s.' who imme?iately i?lparted
Extreme
it to the klOg.
"Dear l'a ,nCillS, (fays thIS 1l1rLXlble mo.
infenfihility narch), r Jll a'ld tell him never to make peace with AuguofCharlci. flus· we filedl {(JOn have a change in our aff,tirs."
S~ch were the confiderations that frill occurred to the
mind of Charles;. however, at laft he feemed inclined to
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fubmit to his fate, and began ferioufly to think of returnill~ Sweden.
t:' his kin.gdom! Il~W reJuced to th. molt d"pl?rab~e fitua. "-"2~~
Hon. I-:Ils habIt.t'.101l was now fix,:d at Demctlc;J, a fm.llI Begins to
town about fix lCigueo from Adl itnople. Hn~ he was aJ think of
lowed provillons for his o~n table and thofe of his retinue; returning.
but only 25 crowns a-day m m·.mey, inllead of 5'00 which t~hhdonll_
he had received at Bellder.
During his relid.:nce here lllom.
he received a deputation from Heffe-Caffel, fd,citing his
con[ent to the marriage of the land grave ,"lith Eleonora
princefs royal of Sweden; to which he 1 eadily agreed: a deputation was alio fent hi'n by the reg"ncy of Sweden, reo
quefti!lg thdt he w()~lld prepare for retumlll3: to his own
dominial1s, which were reatly to fink under a ruiO"l1s war
in his abfence. What d, termined him, however, more than
any thing to hafien his rdurn, was the following acc'dent.
The new grand vizir Ibrahim MolL, having (,lr prince reafons determined to come to a rupture with tbe czar, invited
Charles to a conference, in the f!:)'le and with the familtarity
z26
of an equal. Charles was fd much ch<lgrined at this indig- ~bliged br
nity, that he fent his chancell,)r MulLrn to meet the vizir, hIS nfifeawith a pretence that he was fick. To avoid gi ving "ffenct fo~~ble
t~ this minif!:er, Charle~ Was o~liged to keep hIS bed during ~:~p\~:
bs refidellce at DemotiCa, whIch was for 10 months alter. bed for Iej
At lafl:, thi~ vlzir being lirangled, and the Swedifh intcrefl months.
at the Porte thereby entirely lllined, he determined to quit
Turkey at all eVe1)ts.
His departure was to be negotiated
by his favourite Grothufen, whom he vefted with the charaCter of ambaifador extraordinary; f nding him to Adri.
21I
anople with a train of 14 perfons richly dreifed. To equip Sends at!
this retinue the king was reduced to the mt,!!: mortifying ambalfador
fhifts; and to the neceffity of b,'rrowing monfY from uCure,s tpo the h
'h~
1.. .Cl.
b . f:
h orte, w C)
at 50 per cent. 1 e gre<lt oUJe". was, to 0 ta111 rom t e is not vel
vizir money and a p:,ifport. Grothufen was received with favourablJ
all the re[peCl: due to his rank; but the vizir f!:arted dif- received.
ficulties. With regard to the paffport, he iaid, it coold be
of n(l ufe until the coorent of the court of Vienna was firll
obtained; and as to money, he faid, "his ma!1:er knew
how to gi'Df when he thought proper, but it was beneath his
dignity to lend; that the king {hould have every neceifary
provided for his journey, and pnfIibly the Porte mig-ht make
lorue pecuniary prefent btlt he would not have it expeCted."
The imperial minifier, however, removed every difficulty
with regard to the paifpr,rt, by granting it in the mott full and
ample manner, in the name of the emperor, the princes and
{lares of Germany.
He fent aUo a prefent to the king,
conflfl:ing of a tent of fC:Hlet richly emhroidered with gold;
a f"bre, the handle of which was f!:udded with jewels; and
eight fine horfes richly caparifoned.
Money, the article
mof!: wanted, was entirely forgotten; however, the day was
fixed for Charles's departure, and the vizir appointed 6;)
carriages loaded with all kinds of pro\1Jfions, and fen!'al companies of ja;]lfaries and other troops to attend him to the
frontiers of Trar,fy'vania.
.
2ZZ
On the r 4th of OCtober 17 14, Charles quitted his bed Sets olltfor
at Demotica, and fd Ollt for Sweden.
All the princes S~edeR.
through whofe territories he Was to pafs, had gi yen orders
for his entertail'ment in the moO: magnificent manner; but
the king, pe' ceiving that thefe compliments only rendered
his. ~mprifo:lm~nt an~ o:her I?isfortunfs more conl'picu,).m,
Z23
fu, d..:nly dl1mllfed hiS rurklfh attend,iI1t~, and afietnblmg Difmilfes
his own p,.~"ple, bid them take no care about Lim, but maKe his retinue,
the bef!: of their way to Stralfllnd. After th;s he fet out and plO~
pof!:, in the ha"it of a German officer, attended only by Co- ce~ds With
lo,.el During. Keeping the by-roads throngh Hungary, ~:tIR~~t.
M ravia, A 11l1r:a, Bavaria, 'Virter. .bC'rg, the P dlatin<tte, Weftphalia, and Mecklenburg, he arrived on the 2 I 1l of November
at midnL;ht before the gates of Stralfund. Being unknown, he was admitted with difficulty; but being foon recognized
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by the governor, the greatefl: tpkens of joy were {hown all
over the town. In the midfl: of the tumult Charles went
to bed. He had been booted for 16 days, and now his legs
Stralfttnd, were fwelled to fuch a degree that it was neceifary to cut his
andis ~ccci- boots off. Having flept for fome hours, he arofe, reviewed his
vhed with fl: troops, and gave oruers for renewing the war with redoubled
t e utmo
.
vIgour.
joy.
Sweden wa~ now in the greatell: dill:re[~. vVe have al.
ready
mentioned, that on the news of the defeat at Pultowa,
Z2S
Diftrelfed the Danes had invaded Schonen, but were deh:ated by Geiituation of neral Steenboek. This viCl:ory, however, did not put an
Sweden. end to the war. On the contrary, the kings of Denmark
and Poland, with the czar of Mufcovy, entered into ftriCter
bonds of amity than ever. They dreaded the return of
Charles to his own dominions, and apprehended that numberlefs victories would {(jon efface the remembrance of Pultowa. They determined, therefore, to make the bell: ufe
of their time; and perhaps Charles never took a more imprudent refolution than ob~tinately to remain fo long in the
Turkifh dominions. The kings of Denmark and Poland invaded Pomerania; but after laying fiege in vain to Stralfund, Wifmar, and other places, they were obliged to retire
with dilgrace into winter-quarters. In I7 12, the king of
~26
8teenboek Denmark invaded and reduced Bremen and Verden; but
defeats the the fame year met with a terrible defeat from Steenboek,
Danes, but with the lofs of a vall: number killed and wounded, and almofl:
is afterall their artillery taken. The following year, however, this
wards
taken pri- general being purfued, and furrounded by the united forces
foner with of the Ruffians, Danes, and Saxons, was obliged to throw
his whole himftlf into the nentral town ofTommingen; where he was
.army.
belieged, and obliged to furrender at difcretion, with his
whole army. The confequellce of this difafl:er was an invafion
of Finland by the czar: which province he totally reduced,
after defeating the Swedr::s in feveral enp:agements. bdeed,
the Swedil11 forces were now fo much reduced, that they
were unable to cope with almoft any enemy. The return
of Charles, however, feemed to give new life to the whole
nation. Though the number of inhabitants was vi/ibly diminifhed, the levies he had ordered were completed in a few
weeks: but the hands left to cultivate the eal th confilled of
the inl-irm, aged, and'decrepid ; fo that a famine was threatened in conJequence of the military rage which had f.:ized
all the youth of the kingdom.
The2~i~g is The prefence of Charles did not now produce thofe conunable to fequellces which the allies had feared. The kingdom was
retrieve the too much reduced to be able to furnifh the neceJTary fupplies
S\~edilh af- of men and money; and though the kin(.!', couuge and
fairS.
military {kill were not in the lea!l:. dimillilh~d, tlie efforts he
made, inltead of relloring Sweden to it> fpler,dour, ferved
,el)tilely to ruin it. In 1715, Pruffia declared againll him,
on account of his demanding back the town of Stetin,
which that monarch had feized. To complete his embarraifment, the eleCtor of Han:wer, George 1. of Britain, a1Z2!l
fo became his enemy. The fGfCeS of Denmark, Pruffia,
IJ encom- SaxollY, aId Han"vl:!r, joined to inveR \YdiTlar, while a bopalfcd on dy of 3 6,cco men formed the ficge cf Stralfund ; at the
all fi~es hy fame time that the czar, with a fleet of 20 large fhips of
cnetlllc;. war, and 150 tral11pnrts,
r . '
carr-YlOg 30,oco men, t hrew every
part of tbe Swedifh coaft into the ~reatell: conlternatiol1.
The heroifm of Charles could not prcv;\ll ag,linll: fo many
ellemie,; yet he was frill 1'0 dreadful. that the prince of
His :I~~pe- Anhalt, with .12,OC? braye twop-. did n"t think hi'TIfelf
r,;te valour. a match for thIS funous el1t'l1:y when at the head of only
2000, till he had entrenched his army behind a dite:1, defend.:d by chevaux de fl ize. It appeared, indeed, that hi;
prt:caution was not unJ1cce:Eny! for in the night Chad<.:s
with his men clamhered up the dItch, and attacked the enenly in lJi~ ufual maotler. Numbers, however, at lafr prevail:
_--v--21,4
Arrivci at
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ed; and Charles was obliged to retire, afcer having feen his Sweden.
favourite Grothnfen, General Dardorff, and During, the ~
companions of his exile, killed by his fide, he himJelf being
wounded in the breaU:.
~30
This rarn attempt was made in order to fave Rugen, ~t~lfu~d
from whence the town of Stralfund was fapplied with pro- e ege •
vifions. The place was well fortified, and garrironed with
9000 men, with Charles himfdf at their head; b:lt nothing could refill: the efforts of the enemy. The houfes were
laid in afhes by the bombs; the walls miferably {batlered,
and large breaches made in them by the cannon; fo that by
the 17th of December it was propofed to give the affault.
The attack on the horn-work was defpcrate: the enemy
was twice repulled ; but at lafl:, by dint of numbers, eff~cted a lodgment. The next day Charles headed a [ally, in
which he dealt terrible delhuction among the befiegers, but
was at length overpowered and obliged to retreat into the
town. At laU: his officers, apprehending that h,~ mull: either fall into the hands of the enemy, or be buried in the
~3I
ruins of the place, intreated him to retire. A retreat, how- ~nd,takeR"
ever was now almoll: as dangerous as to remain in the town, m fplte o~
. h w h'.IC h t 1le .r.lea efforts
the utmolC
,on account of the fl e~ts 0 f the enemy. WIt
of
was covered; and it IS thought that thIS very clrcnmfiance the king.
induced the king to confent to it. Setting out, therefore,
in a fmall boat with fails and oars, he paffc:d all the enemy's
fhips and batteries, and arrived fafe at yftedt in Schon en.
232
To revenge himfelf for thefe loffes, Charles invaded Nor- Charles il!way with an army of 25,000 men. The DaRes were every vades Nor...
where defeated and purlued with that vigour for which the ..vay t~ 1lC.
king of Swede:l was fo remarkable; but fhong reinforce- purpo e.
ments arriving from Denmark, and provifions failing. he was
at lall: obliged to retire, and evacuate the country.
Soon
after this the Swedes loll: \Vifmar; but when every thing
feemed to go to wreck, Baron Goertz the chief miniller and
favourite of Charles found means to fet on foot a treaty
with (he czar of Mnfcovy, by which the moll: formidable
234
of all Charles's enemies was taken off. The miuiller found A treaty
means to work upon the inflexible and ftubborn temper of with tht:
..
. M
Czar~ (If
Ch ar1es, b y repreJentmg
to h'1m l hat t h e ce ffiIOn 0 f certaID
provinces to Peter would inonce him to allill: him in his pr~ec~:~~
projects of again dethroning AlIgllHus, and of replacing
Jame~ on the throne of Britctin; which laft fcheme he had
projected out of revenge for the elector of Hanover having
feized on the duchies of Bremen and Verden. In con fequence of the conferences between the czar and Goertz, the
former engaged to fend mto Poland an army of 80,000 men,
in order to dethrone that jJnIJce wl'om he had fo long defended. He enf,lged alfo to furnilh fllips for tranfporting
30,000 Swedes to Germany and 10,000 into Denmark.
This treaty, however, was nN fully ratified; and the king's
death, which happened in 17 I 8, put a final Hop to all the
great profpect, of Sweden.
234
Th:: king had rd~'hed on the conquefi of Norway be- Charles infore he dethroned i\lIil.u!l:.U5; and as r.o difficulties ever de- vades N~r'
he marc h'd
. army mto
.
terre d h1m,
e 1lIS
t hat co ld an d barren WelY
d I agalll •
country in the month of OdoGe" when the ground was cover, ~~ge az,s
ed with froll: andfilOw. \Vith J 8,000 men he formed the fiege l'rcdcrickf_
of Frederickfhall, though the feverity of the froll: rendered hall.
it almoll: impoffible to Lreak ground. Charles. however,
relohed to fOrlin trenches; ;and his f()ldins cheerfullyobey_
ed, digging into the ground with the fame labour as if they
had been p;ercing a T<lck. On the 11th of Decemher the
\
kil',g vifited the trenches in the midft of a terrible fire from H: "~S
th" enemy, imagining that his m"l, might l':e animated hy tr:~ll~';afh~
his prefence. U:o: tf,ok h;5 pofl: in the moa dangerous ll:a- llcfs in con_
ti~n h: could cho()fe, {t,ndir.g u~(,n a gabiAn and l ea ni:1g ~~quence :,t
w,rh hl5 arm ('ver tht par"p.:t, whde tl~e enemy were firin~' \,}uchhel!chain ihot at the very !pot wlKre be !tood.
He v:a~
h.llIcJ.

i;

trc:\t,:c1.
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~wed:n, treated to change his nation; but he rema-ined ob(t;nate,
------ as If he had been proof againft cannon bullets. At lafl: he
,",as {"een to fall on the parapet with a deep groan. A [mall
cannon-ball had (huck him on the tempie, le:lt in the left
eye, ar.d forced the right eye quite out of its focket; his right
hand ,in the me;m time grafped the hilt of his fword, as if he
~36
had meant to revenge the blow (c).
Account of
Charles XII. was {ucceeded by hi'S lifter the pl'incefs
t,~e SWe:
Ulrica Eleonora, wife to the hereditary prince of He/fe.
<Hili affairs On this occafion the flates took care to make a previous
from
n' I
b'
d tl the
f
HlpU
at'IOn rror t h e re'Covery 0 f t h'
elT lt' :ertleS',
an d a bl'Iged
c~~"'\~,II. the princefs to fign a pa-per to this purymfe before entering
to the year on the government. Their fir'll care was to make a peace
177 I •
with Great Britain, which the late king intended to have
invaded. The Swedes then, to prevent their Luther loire'S
by the progrefs of the Ruffian, the Danifu, the Saxon, and
other arms, made many great facrifices to nbtain peace from
thore powers. Th.e French, however, about the year 1738,
formed a dangerous p-arty in the 'kingdom, under the name
of the Hoti; which not only broke the internal quiet of
the kingdom, bilt led it into a I'U111OUS war with RUlIia, by
which tbe province of Finland was loft. Their Swed-iLh
majeflies having no chiidren, it was necdfary to fettle the
fucceffion; efpeciaHy as the duke of HolHein wa'S deC::enjed
l'tern the queen's eldett filter, and wa" at the fame time,
the prefurnptive heir to the empire of Ruffia. Four competirors appeared; the duke of Holfrein Gottorp, prince
Frederic of Helfe Ca1fel nephew to the king, the prince of
Denmark, and the duke of Deux,Ponts. The duke of
Hol~ein would have carried the e1e ct10n , had be 1'lOt embraced the Greek religion, that he might mount the thrm\e
,of Ruffia. 'The czarina interpofed, and offered to renore
aJl ~re conguefls the had made from Sweden, excepting a
fmali difhi..:t in Finland, if tbe Swed'e'S would receive the
duke of HoHtein's uncie, Adolphus Frederic bi1h"l" of Lnb"c, as their hereditary prince and fucce'lfor to their crown.
This WdS agreed to; and a peace was concluded at Abo,
under the mediation of his Britannic m3.jefty. This peace
'\vas [0 firmly adhered to by the ezarinlt, that his Dlflilh
majeJly thought proper to drop an r6:lItment for the indignity done his fon. The prince,fu'Cceflbrmarti'ed the
princds Ulrica, third filler to the king of PruHia; 2nd in
175 I entered into the polfeHion of !lis new dignity, which
proved to him a crown of thorns. Through a ftf<ll:ge medley of affairs and views of inrerefr, the French had acquired
""aft inA.uence in all the deiiberatiullS of the Swedi!h ien~te,
who of late ha'V'e 'been little better than penfioners to that
crown. The intrigues of the fenators forced Adolphu; to
take part in the late wal' againfr Prllffia; but as that war
was difagreeable not only to the people, but alf" to the king
of Sweden, the nation never ma:le fu mean an appearance;
and upon Ruffm's making peace with the king of PruGj:!,
the Swedes likewife made their peace, upon the ttrm~
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of leaving things as they flood at the beginning of the war. ~wed ~I.
Adolphus died difpirited in [77 J, after a turbulent reign of ~
twenty years; aud. was fucceecled by hi, 100 GuLtavus. G ~37
Tb ,e mo [t :em,lr I':lI. bl e tra~: f:aCClon
~.
'
'I
uftavuathe
Gf t h'~s r:::gn
,IS
t le revo- aicends
lutlon whICh took place III the: government 11l the ye U throne.
1772, by which the king, from beinJ the moll: limited became one of the moft defpotic monarchs in Europe. Ever
fince the death of Cbarles XII. th vdwle power cf the
king'dom hac! been lodgc,J in lhe fraces; and d:is power
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VU, thacfore de~ermined. either to feize on t:lat power cf the revol\\which they made (Udl a 'bud ule, IT peri!h in tht ,,[tempt. tioR in
The revolution was eff'ecLd in the following manner. Oil 17~2, by
the morning of the 19th ot Auguft 177'2, a. cor.l;der'lble bwhleh h~
- j)C
1"
ecalne wenum ber 0 t Oi..u,~er5, as \"': 1 as otner p.erions knO\\'1l to be fpotie.
attached to the: 0)'a1 cauk, h~ld been iummoned to attend
his majeftr. B~iure ten he Was on horfeback, and vi,ti,eJ.
the regiment of artillery, As be p:dfed through the ftreets
he was more thlm ufually COllfteous to all be met, bowin.'
f.amil4arly to the lowell: of the pet'lpk On the king's r~
turn tl() hi~ pahce, tdue'detachment which was to mmlllt
guard that dely beiog drawn up tDgether witll thiLt which
\I'a, tel Ltc relieved, his majdly l'eti"ed with the officers into
the guard-room. H~ then addreild them \\'ith an that
eloquence (If which be is l'c.iJ to J1<lVt: been a per;"':a ma,ller;
and dtrer inllnua{ing to them that h,is life was in danger, he
expofed-to them iR the ilr()ngeft cQloLlrs the \\'retched 'ftate of
the kingdDm, the'fuadde.ll Il1 whIch it was held by means of
foreign gold, and the di.jrcn!jon~ and troubles ariilng frnm the
[arne caufe which had diihacted the diet during IDecourfe of
fourteen months. He alfured them that his dnly defign
was to pl!lt an end to thefe diiorders; to bal\iih corrllptiml,
refru1'e true liberty, aud revive the an<::ient luft'l'e of the Swe.
dIih name, which had been long tarotflied by a venality ai
notori,)u'S as it was di(gracefut Th~ alfuring them in the
ftrc>ngeit terms that he difdaitned for ever all abfolute
power, or what the Swedes caU jovereignty, he concluded
witltl thefe words: " I am obliged to defend my own
liberty and that of the kingdom, againlt the atiil:ocracy
which reigns. 'Vdl you be faithful to me, as 10'111' forefathers were to GUll:avllS Vala and G1.ILtavus AJolphus?
I will then rilk my life tor your weli:"re anJ that of my
cOllntry."
.
The ()wcers, moil of ~hem young men, of whofe attach.
ment the king had been long fec'U!'e, who did not thoroughly perhaps fee into the nature of the rEquefl his majeUy
made them, and Were a;Iowed no tiCl\: to r"flett UP0l'l it,
immediately ccnfented to every thing, and took an oath of
fidelity to him.
Three only refufed. One (',f thefe, Frederic CederllrOin, Ref~~~ion
captain of a company of the guard.s, alleged he had alfeady ofa'Swedilh
'and very lately taken a'n' oath to be faithful to the lh~c" officer.
l.t11d confequcntly c(juU not take that which his maje1l:y then
exacted

'Y

(c) Sueh is the acco?~t given by oltaire of t,he.untimel~ death of t~is n(,rthern hero. Mai'Jy per{ons, however, who
had the beft opportl!IlIttes of procurmg authentiC mformatlOn at the time, have declared tha.t they believed be was af.
f;lfIinated by a Frenchman who was among hi" attendant3. The famous earl of Peterborough, who, in his rapid rn.arc'b.es
and fearle!~ ifltrepidity, bore no fman refemblance to Charle'3 XII. affured bifhop Berkely, that he had no doubt of the
Swedifn monarch's having been a/faffina~e~; and ivIc W ranl,r, in the aC,count o~ his Travels through Sweden, giv-es
fuch arguments for the truth of that opmlOll as leave very little doubt m our mmds. It mult he confeifed., however
that Mr Coxe l'eafons pl.tufibly in fupport of the other ooinion; and pel haps at this dHhmce of time notain er can be [aid
with certainty on this <Lue1tion~ but what has been hid by Johnfon:
0
His fall was deltined to a barren ftr<!Bd,
A petty fortrefs, and a dubious band.
He left the name, at which the world grew pa1e,

To paint a moral, or adorn a tale.
4.
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him fiernly, an· lofs to know the meaning of the fhouts they heard, were S,'.dl~·'
"I do, re4 coming down to inquire into the canee of them, when~'

~ fwered, " Think of what you are doing."

plied Cederl1rom ; and what I think tel d<lY, I fhall think
to.morrow: and were I capabl;: of brea.king the oath by
which I am already bound to the ll:,Hes, I fhoilid be likewife
calJable of breaking that your majefly now re'ludts me to
take."
Tbe king then ordered Cederll:rom to deliver u phis fword,
and put him in arreCL
His majdly, however, apprehenfive of the impreffion
which the proper and refolute conduct of Cederltrom might
.make upon the minds of the other officers, fh~)rtly afterwards foftened his tone of voice; and ag<lin add.teffing himfelf to Cederfhom, told him, that as a proof of tht: opinion
he entertained of him, and the confidence he placed in him,
he would return him his fword without infilling upon his
taking the oath, and would only defire his attendance that
day. Cededl:f0m continued firm; he anfwered, that his
majell:y could place 110 confidence in him that day, and that
he begged to be excufed from the iervice.
While the hng was fhut ·up with the officers, Senator
Railing, to whom the ·command of the treop5 in the town
.}Jad been given two days before, came to the door of the
guard-room, and was told that he could not be admitted.
The fenater infill:ed upon being preCent at the dilhibution
Qf th,; orders, and fent to the king to defire it; but wa, an
fwered, he mull: go to the fenate, where his majeUy would
[peak to him.
Thl! officers then received -their orders from the king;
the firft of which was, that the two regiments of guards
and of artill('·ry thould 'be immediately affembled. and that a
,detachment of 36 grenadiers fhould be poLled at the door
of the council-chamber to prevent any of the fenatot:i from
coming out.
But before the <orders could ·be ·carried into execution,
i.t WliS Ilcceffilry that the king {bould addrefs hirnfelf to
the foldiers ; men wholly unacquainted with his defigns,
and accuilomed to pay obedience only to the erders l.J{ tHe
fenate, whL~m they ha~ been taught to hold in the higheft
'140
reverence.
Tolle king
As his majcll:r, foilowe·d by t,he officers, was advm.
i3ins o~er cing from the guard r(lOlU to the parade for this pur:thc·foldl~rs. pore, fome of them more cautious, or per haps more timid
than the refi, became, on a {bort refiectil,n, apprehenfive
of the ce,nfequences of the meafuTe in which they were
engag,d: they began to exptefs their fcars to the king,
that unlefs {.Jme perfom of greater weight and .influ·
ence than themfelves were to t:.Ike a part in the tame
caufe. he could h~rdly hope to fucceed in his enterprife~
·The king Hopped a while, and a.ppeared to hefitate. A
ferjeant of the guards overheard their difcourfe, and cried
.al(iud,-" It {han fucceeJ-Long live Gull:avus'1" His
majelty imrn( diately faid, " Then I will venture ;"-a,nd
fiepping forward to the fddiers, he :iddre4fed them in terms
,nearly fimil:tr to thofe he hacl wade uft: of to the officers,
and with the fame fnccds. Tbey anfwered him wi:h loud
acclam~tions: one voice only [aid, N->; but it was not at·
1ended to.
In the mean time fome of th~ king'"!j emiffaries bad fpread
a report about the tOlVn that the king was arre!l:ed. This
drew the pupu1.tce to the p;:hcc in great numbers. where
th") arrived as hi., m.ljeltr hall concluded his harangue to
th<: guards. They tellifieJ by ,eiteratedih"uts their joy
at feeing him fafe; a jC\y whidl promift:d the happiell. con·
clufion to the buijl~efs of tl.e day.
Thelel~at("r; \' ere n,w immediately fecured.
They had
fror" t! e window ot the (ounc:l cbamber beheld what waS
going f"I\\'ard OIl the parade before the palace j ~nd, at a
VOl.. XVIII.

30 grenadiers, with their bayonets fixed, info:mec them
it w~s his majeUy's pleafure they fhould contll, Uo:! wher~
they were. They began to talk in a hiah tone, but w(;r(;
'
1Je d oor il..
I. J
an[were",.l on 1y by h
aVlOg.t
ll1ut o.
an d 1JCh:~
upon
them.
The moment the feeret committee heard that the fenlte
was arre[l;eJ, they feparated of themfelves, each ir.dividual
providing for his own [.lfety. The king then mounting his
horfe,followed by his officers with their fwords drawn, a large
body of foUiers, and numbers of the populace, we!,t to [he
other quarters of the town where the foldiers he had crdered to be affembled were pofted. He found them all equally willing to fupport his caufe, and to take an oath of
fidelity to him. As he paffed through the ll:reets, he declared to the people, that he only meant to defend them;
and ewe his country; and that if they would not confide
in him, ht: would lay down h:s fceptre, :lnd furrander up
his kin:~com. So much was the king beloved, that the
people ([orne of whom even fell down U.pOll their knees)
with tears in their eyes implored his majelty not to abandon
th~.
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lcnators,
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The king proceeded 'in his coune, and in lefs than an hour Sum~lOrf&
made himfelf matter of all the military fcrce in Stockholm. ~~
In the me:l', time the herald>, by proclamation in the feve- fi~~ .
ral q'larters of the city, fummoned an all'embly of the tltates
'
for the enfuinf, morning, and declared aU members traitors
to their -coun:l y who fuould not appear. Thither his majefry repa:'I"e, I in all the pomp of royalty, furrounded by hi3
gaud" and hoLiirg in his hand the filver fce.ptre of Gull:a.
vus Adolphus. In ,t very forcible fpeech, he lamented the
enhappy itate to which the country was redut:ed by the conduct of a party r":a,:y to f..lcrifice every thing to its ambi ..
tiJll, a!ld reprodched Jhl! U:ates with adapting their actions
to the views of to, eil\l court<, from which they received the
wage, of perlidy. "If anyone dare contradict this, let
him rife and Ipcak."-ConviCl:ioll, or fear, kept the affembly
filel,t, and th~ lecretary read the new form of gove;·nment,
which the king i"ubmittcd to the approbatioG of the Hates-.
It c.:mfilled of fifty-Leven articles; of which the following
five were the chief.
I. The king ·has the entire power of convoking and dif.
~43
folving the all'embly of the ftates as often as he thinks pro- WhIch 3e<'IJ..
I
h h
cepts a new
H · rna~en,y
per. 2.·.'S
a one ~s t ,e command of th~ ~I'my, form argo..
Bee", and finances, and the dlfpotal of all offices CIVil and vcrnmellt..
mi'litary. 3, In cafe of an il'lvafion. or of any prefIing ne.
ct/lity, the king may impofe taxes, without waiting for the
affembly of the {tates. 4. The Ji:t can deliberate upon no
other fubjeCts than thofepropofed by the king. 5. The
king Ihah nOL carry on an off'enlive war witaout the confent
o~ the ll:ates. ~hen all the articles were gone through, the
kmg demanded If thellates approved of them, and was an.
fwered by a general acclamation. HI! then difmilled all the
fenators from 'their employmer.ts, adding, that in a few days
he would appoint others; and concluded tb'5 extraordinary
fcene by drawing out of his pocket '1 linall book of pfalms,
from which, after taking off the crown, he gave out Te.
Deum. All the members very devoutly added their voices
to his, and the hall refounded with thankfgivings, which
it i, to be fe'lred neVer rule to heaven, if fincerity wa, necef.
fary to their paifport.
The power
the king emp~oyed for, I
the e
Tl >zk4~.
· thus
, obtained
·
mg
goo d 0 f hiS iitbJe&s. He f<)ok care that the law {hculd be makes :I
auminillered with )mpartia.ity to the richeH: noble and the g-OQd ufc I,r
p"orell. peli'.lDt, making d fevcre example of fuch jud ~es a. his pow~r.
were prove~ to have made j'lll.ice venal. He ga~ e particub.r attentIon and em:ouragement to commerce, \'. as a.
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liberal and enlightened patron of kUlling and feience, and
~ laboured firenuoutly to introduce into his kingdom the mofl:
V~ lll;lble improvements in agriculture that had been made in
245
foreign coun:rie ••
Reforms
But while thus active in promoting the arts of peace, he
the army
p.ud navy. was root inattentive to tllOfe 0;' war. The fleet, which he
found decayed and feeble, he in a few years reltored to a
refpectable footing, and, bdlJes changing the regulations of
the navy, he raifed a new corps of failors, and formed them
to the iervice by continual exercife. The army, which,
a well a, the n:lVY, had been neglected during the arii1ocracy, was next to be ref.Jrmed. The king began -by gi I,ing
c10aks, tents, and new arms to all the regiments. After.
wArd" nnder the direction of Field Marfbal Count de Hef.
ienltein, a new exercife was introduced, and feveral camps
were formed, in which the foldiery were manrenvred by
the king himfelf. The fale of military offices, which had
been permitted for IT,any year 3, was. en6rdy iilpprelYed; an-d
the king providcJ not only for the re-efl:ablifh-ment of dif..
cipline and gdod order in the- army, but fat the future weI.
£tre of the individuals which compofed it. Thefe warlike
prep,uations were neceffary to a pkm which he had formed
for entirely abolifhing the pOWer of the uifiocracy, and'
freeing Sweden from the factions whi{;h had long been
formed in. it by the COUlt of St Petedbllrg~ The change
which he had introduced into the confl:itution was very inimical to the intrigues of that court i and the Ruffian am·
ha{fador exerted himfelf openly to bring about a rupture
between the king, and the difcontented nobles. Gl1ibvus
ordered him to quit the- kingdom in etght days, and im.
l,11eciately prepared for war with Ruffia. To this appa·
nnt~y ra~l enterprife he was incit"fd by t?e Ottoman Porte,
at ttat time unable to oppofe the armIes ,of the two em·
pires; and hi] own ambition, together with the internal
._ ~46
!tate of his kingdom, powerfully concurred to make him
~1'~_ C,""- b.d every affiftance to his ancier.t ally. It is needlefs' for
,uc't m th<'
.
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Yiar with - us to cnte_r mto,
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,e~~I. 0 t.e partlcu ar~.o t lat .war? w IC ,
R' lll~.
as well as the aiLOndnmg activity and mIlItary' iklll d'lfplayed
-I,.
by the Swccii{h monarch, are frelh in the memory of all our
readers. Suffice it to fay, that neither Gufiavus Adolphus
nor Charles XU. gave gr~ater proofs of undaunted conrage:-1.l1d military conduct in their long and bloody wars than~Nere given by Gufl:avu5 the III. from the end of the year
J.787 to 1790, when peace was reltored between the COUtts of
,')t PeterfPurg and Scockholm. Had his army remained faith.
.rd, it feems in a. high degre(} p~obJ.ble that he would have
penetrated_ to the metropolis of the RufIian empire in the'
iirfl: campaign ;. and when he was deferted by. that army,
and his councils di/lract~d by n<::w h-ofiilities commenced
;lg,linll him by the Danes, the vigour and Ie[ources of his
lTJind never forfook him.. When the court of Copenhagen·
was ccmpelled, by the means of England and Pruffia, to
\",ithdr,lw its tr.oops. from the territories of Sweden, the
:king attacked Ruffia with fnch vigour both by fea and land,
c1 ifplayed fuch .addrefs in retrieving hi;' affairs when appaI
l'wtly reuuced to the laIl: extremity, and renewed his attacks
with fuch pertinacious" courage" that the emprefs lowered
tbe haughtinefs of her tone, and was glad to treat with Guftavus as an equal and independent f,?vereign.
_ 'HI
The king of Sweden was now at liberty to cherif1ragain
~8t alldal':--the arts of peace, and to humble the haughty fpirit of the
F or J'
. to d
' t 1lOll;!
r.'
• ltrary
t tlio'e· nob1e::.
lIS attemptmg
epnve
men 0 f . t hat
~~o filJ'\C power; which they had for many years employ.ed againH their
actions art"'c01mtry, he has been held up to the world as a de[pot- whu
~1 and ill- trampled on the liber-ties of his fubjeCts; asa m:w without
!idi')U~._
fincelity of patriotifm ; and, in one·word, as a perjured tyrant, who overthrew tlole confiitution ,:vhich he had fworn
w mai:ntain, T.hat he. was not troubled. with a r,rupulous
h'cden,
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confcience, when fo artfully conduCting the revo}utiO:1 of SWedEn.
1772, mufl: be acknowledged; nor can it be deClied, that in ~
his treaties with other powers be fometimes endeavoured tu
overreach them: but if the neceiIities of ft·.lte could in
any cafe be an apology for falfehood, they would fufficierJLIy apologize fer the duplicity of Gufl:avus. He was en.
gaged in the arduous enterprife of freeing his fubjects from
an ariftocratic tyranny fupported by a foreign power tl'l'"
mofl: formi-dable in the north; he had been f(\rced into a
war with tbat power, and, as there is reafon to believe, pro.
mifed a·ffiltance whicbl he never received, and it cannot ex.
cite wonder nor great indignation, that, as foon as he could
make an honourable peace, he emSra-ced the r.pportunity
without paying much regard to the interefis of an alli:lnce,
which tamelY' looked on while he was ftru.gglillg with dif·
248
ficulties apparently unfnrmountable. That the revolution The rev..
which· he effected in his own country was calculated to pro. lUfiO? ~e.
mote the general good of the pe(-'p~e, is unqueHionable; ne CIa.
a:nd to gain fuch an object he might furely re[tore the crown
to its anciwt Jplendor, without bringing upon h,is govern.
ment the odiolls epithet of defpatifm.
24'}
Th~ nobles, however,_ continued difcontented, and a con. Prod~c('S <Ii
fpiracy was planned againfl: Gufiavus under his own roof. COnfpll'acy.
- d'Into t 1H! all'.Iance t hat was f,onned agamll
' n agalllll:
the.
1:3
.-ie h a d entere
king's liit:.
the revolutionary government of France f. and to raife an
oirmy which he was to lead in perfon to co-operate with the
emperor. and rh.e king of .Pruffia~ he was obliged to negotiate large loans, and to impofe upon his fblbjects heavytaxes. The nobles took advantage of· that circumftance t(}
prejudice the minds of many of the people again(l the fo·
V'-ereign who had laboured fo long for their real good. On
the J 6th of March 1792 he received an anonymou, letter,
warning him of his immediate danger from :a plot tha twas
laid to take away his. life, requefiing him to remain at home.
and avoid ba-lls for a year; anJ alluring him that, if h)!
lhould go to the mafquerad~ for which he was preparing,
he woul-d be affaffinated that very night. The king read
the note with contempt,_ and at a late hour entered the ball
room. After fame time he· fin· down in a bl'x with the
compte D'Effen, and obferved that he was not deceived in
hi~ contempt for the letter, Lince had there been any deiign
againft his life-, no time could be more fwourable than that
moment. He then minglCld. without apprehenfioll, among
the crowd; and juft as he was preparing to retire in company with the Pruffian amba{fador, he was furrounded by
250'
feveral perrons in. matlts, one of whom fired a piftol at the The king
back of the king, and lodged the c(\ntents in hi, body. A
fc ne of dreadful confu{ion immediatelyeufued. The con. ~.wou
7
fpHatorsi_ amidft the- general tumult and alarm, had time to
retire- to other parts of the room: but one of them had previoufly dropped his pifrols aad a d'agger clofe by the wound.
ed king..
general order was given to all the company
to unmaik, and the doors were immediately clofed; but no
perfon appeared with any particular diftinguifhing marks of
guilt.. 'The king was immedi;ttely conveyed- to his apartment; and. the furgeon" after extr-aCting a ball' and fome
flugs, ga:ye favourable hopes of his majefty's recovery.
Sufpicions immediately fell upon fuch of the nobles as
Rad been notorious for their oppolition to the meafures of
the court. The anor:lymc.lis letter was traced up to colonel;
Liljehom, major in the king's guards, and he wa~ im.medi.
atelyapprehended • . }')ut the man fuctefsful clue that feem.
ed to dfer was in confequence of the weapons- which had
faUenfrom the a{faflin. An order was iJfued, uirecting aU
the armourers, gunfmiths, and cutlers-in Stockholm, to give
every information in their power to the officers ~of jufrice
concerning the weapons. A gun[mith who had repaireq
the £iftob readil~. recog;nized the~. to be the fame whj~.:~
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Slwcdel'l. he had repeated lome time Lince for a nobleman of the name
~ of Ankarftrom, 3. captain in the army; and the cutler who

had made the dagger referred at once to the fame perfon.
The king languilhed from the 17th to the 29th of March.
At firlt the reports of his medical attendants were favour·
able; but on the 28th a mortification was found to have
taken place, which terminated his exiftel1ce in a few hours.
On opening his body, a {quare piece of lead and two rufty
1,51,
nail, were found un extraCted within the ribs.
His behavi- Durmg his illnef~, and particularly after he was made aco~r before quamted with the certainty of his approaching dilTolution,
blS death •. ,caltavus continued to difplay that unlhaken courage which
he had manitefted on every occafion during his life. A
few hours before his deceafe he made fame alterations in
the arrangement of public affairs.
He had before, by his
will, appointed a council of regency; but convinced, by
recent experience, how little he could depend on the attachment of his nobles and being alfo aware of the neceffity of
a lhong government in difficult times, he appointed his
brother, the duke of 3udermania" fole regent, till his fon,
who was then about fourteen, fhould ha\'e attained the age of
eighteen years. His laft words Were a declaration of pardon to the conf,pirators againft his life.
The aCtual murderer alone was excepted; and he was excepted ·only at the
thong inU:ance of the regent, and thofe who furrounded his
majelty in his dying moments.
Immediately on the death
of the king, the young prince was proclaimed by the title of
GlIl:tavus IV.
p ~~~
Ankarftrom was no fooner apprehended, than he conm:~ of the felTed with an air of triumph, that be was the perfon
IConfpira-, "who had endeavoured to liberate his country from a monlIJrs.
ner and a tyrant."
Sufpicio~s at tbe fame time fell on the
counts Horn and Ribbing, baron Pechlin, b,lron Ehrcnfvard,
baron Hartmanfdorf, Von Engerlhr.. m the royal fecretary,
and others; and thefe fllfpicions were confirmed by the confdlion of AnkarHrom. After a ve·ry fair and ample trial, this
m.U} was condemned to be publicly and fever-ely whipped
on three fucceffive dlYs, hi, right hand and his head to be
cut off, and his body impaled; which (entence he fuffered
not till the 17th of May, long after the death of the king.
-His property was given to his chilJlen, who, however,
were compelled to change their name,
The counts Horn and Ribbing were condemned to lofe
their right b,ll1ds, and to be decapitated.
Col. Liljehorn
<lnd lieutenant Ebrenfvani were alGJ to be beheadc:d.-All
thck confpirators were degraded from the rank of nobles,
and their property declared to be confifcated. Maj('r Hitrtmanfdorf was to forfeit hi, rank in the army and to be imprifoned for' one year. Engel ftrom wa~ to fuff"r perpetual
imprifonment, and baron Pechlin and fecretary Lilleltrahle
to be imprifoned duri;.g pleafure. Four others, ac.:ufed of
being concerned in the confpiracy, were pardoned, and lome
'were acquitted.
.
'n' ~{jH
f
The kingdom of the Sweden, in its prefent ftate, is divided
..... ,Vl IOn 0
•
"
•
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Sweden. 111td the foHowlOg provJl1ces: I. Swe en r ·per. 2. orh.
hnd. 3. Finland. 4. SweJifb Lapland. And, 5. The
Swcdilh iflands. Great abdtemenls mull be made for the
hkes and unimproved parts of Sweden, which are ,0 exten five th It the h lbita"le part is c0nfined tll narrow bounds.
'J.55
The face of Sweden is pretty fimilar to thofe of its
Climat~,
neighbouring countries; only it llds the advantage of navi.
·foil,&c.
ga ble ri verso
The fame may be (lid with regard to its c};mate, foil,
&c. Summer burfh from \\ inter; and \·eget .. tiol1 is m"re
fpeedy tban in (outhern climates. Stoves alL: \Y,mn furs
mitigate the cold of winter, wh:ch is fo intenfe, that the
'noks ::mJ extremities of the inhabiLmts are fometimes m0r.
(·ified. Tbe Swede., fin~c the days of Charb XII. ba'Vc
1,51

,-he king
dieS.
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been at incl:edible p?ins to correL'( the native tJ2rm~;;:rj of S', .;,~.
their country, by ereCting colleges of agricultllre, and ill fome ~.
places with greitt fuccefs.
The f.il is much the fam~ with
that ofDtnmark and fome parts of N:Tway, generally ver,'
bad, but in fome valleys furprifinglr fertile. The Swcder"
till of late years, had not induftry fufficient to remedy tbe
one, nor improve the oth::r. The peaCants now follow the
agriculture of France and England; and [orne I,lte account',
fay, that they r-:ar almo!l as much grain as maintains the
narives. Gothland produces wheat, rye, barley, oats, peafe.
and beans j and in cafe of deticiency, the people are fll!)~
plied from Livonia and the Baltic provinces. In furpmer,
the fields are verdant, and covered with flowers; and pro,
duce frrawberries, rafpberries,cllrrants, and other fman
fruits. The common people know, a, yet, little of the cni.
tivation of apricots, peaches, ne.:tarines, pine.apples, and
the like high-Havoured fruits; but melons are brollght w
great perfection ia dry iea1ons.
Sweden produces cryHals, ame'thyfi:s, topazes, prophyrr,
hpis lazuli, agate, cornelian, marble, and other foffils. TJ:e
chief wealth of the country, however, arifes from her
mines of filver, copper, lead and iron:
The laft-mentioned metal employs no fewer thlln 450 forges, hammeringmills, and fmelting-houfes. A kind of a gold mine has
likewife been difcovered in Sweden; but fo inconfiderable.
that from the year 1741 tn 1747, it produced only 23<!}8
gold ducats, each v"lued ~t 95. 4d. Herling. The· lirft
gallery of one til vu mine is 100 fathoms below the furface
of the earth; the rODf is fllpported by prodigious oaken
beams, and from thence the miners defcend about 40 f,lthoms
to the 10weH: vein. This mine is fard to produce 20,000
crowns a-year. TIle produCt: of the copper mines is uncertain; but the whole is lvaded with valt taxes and Ie·
duCt ions of the government, which has no other refources
for the exigences of Ltate. Thofe fubterraneous maniions are
allonilhingly lpacious, Rnd at the fame time C(lmmouiolls for
their inhabitants, fa that they fcem to form a hidden world,
The water-falls in Sweden afford excellent conveniency for
turning mills for forges j and for fome years the exports of
iron from Sweden brought in 300,0001. ftcrling.
Dr
Bufching thinks that they conflituted two· thirds of the national revenue. It mult, however, be obferveJ, that the
extortions of the Swediih government, and the impr)r'tation of American bar-iron into Europe, and fome other
c<mfes, have greatly diminilhed this manuiacture in Sweden; fo that the Swedes very foon mull apply themfelves
to other bran.Jles of tracIe and improvements) efpecially in
agr~cultu~e.
.....
25~
1 he a!1lmals differ htlle from thofe of Norway and Den- Aninuls.
mark, only the Swedi(h hOIfe are knllwn to be more ferviceable in war than the German.
The fillies found in the
rivers and lakes of Sweden are the Llme which thofe in other
northern countries, and taken in [ueh quantit:es, that their
pikes (particularly) are falted and pickled for export·-ition •
The train-oil of the ie,tls, ta.ken in the gulph of Finland, is
a con{iderdble article of exputation.
There is a great diverfity of characters among the people Ch 25~
of Sweden; and what is peculiarly remarkable among them, of :~: e&:
they have been known to have different charaCters in Jif. Swedes.j
fere~lt ages.
At prefent, [he:r peafants feem to be ~ heavy
pl:.dcii~g race of men, thong and hardy; but withcut any
o~her anJuition than that of iilbfi.fting themfelves and their
Lmilies as well a,; they Ciln: they are honea, fimple, and
hofpitabJe; and tbe ruerc..(\itlie clalTes are much of the
tame edt; but great appiic!t ,on and perfeveranc~ is dlfcov.e: eJ .among them .111.
,.).:::: r'(luld [()rm no idea tbat the
Irr)lICn1 Swedes ar-;: th<.: del '" ,,11, of thofe \\'1.0, und<?r
Guftavus Adolphus and Charl(;~ ~-":lf. carried terrJl i:l lL.:ir
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\: .~. moll: difiant countries, and {1,lOok the Vafa that the Swedes worked it themfelves. It is afferted, Swede!!,
'-'''' - ' fOlltl(LttioL3 o'r the gl fltdt empire" The principal nobility that the mine of Dannemora yields abollt 40,oco fiones of ~.
;l:"j gentl') d Swedeil are llatllrally br<:vc, polite, and hof· l?ar-iron per year, which is fuppofed to be one tenth part of
ritable: tiley have h;gh ana warm noti0ns ofhonou,., and are the quantity which all the iron-mines of Sweden produce.
~w,J'",

1i.l~1iC; l:, FlU d,

i"alous of th::ir national interefl;. The drefs of the com· Of this produCt, amounting to 400,000 Ilones, 300,0()0
'lI(~1l people i. almofl the f,lme with that of Denmark: the are annually exported; the remainder is manufadured at
hetter fJrt a:'e id,~tua1.ed with French moJes and fdhion. home. It is calculated that no lefs than 25,600 men are
The COnlr:Cll di\'::rfions of the Swedes are, fkating, run- employed in mining, and the branches immediately conn~c.
11ing races in fledges, and failing in yachts upon the ice. ted .with it, viz. 400.0 for breaking the r0cks,. either by C:X~
They are not fond of marrying their daughters when. young.. plofion or manual labour; 10,000 to hew timber and burn·
as .hey have little to fp:ue in, their own life·time. The it into challcoal; 2000 are employed in fmelting; ) 800 in.
women go to plough, -threfh out the corn, row upon the. tranfporting the metal from the furnaces to the forges;
water, ferve the brick layers, carry burdens. and do· all the. 60.0. in tr.anfporting fand~ fnel, &c. 40ce for tranfporting
:58
common drudgeries in huThandry.
the. charcoal, and 2400 at the forges. They have aIfo·
n.c1:s',lII·
Chriftianity was introduced here in. the 9th century.. foundaries for cannon, forgeries for fil e-arms and anchors"
Their reFgi(Jn is Lutheran, which. was propagated among armor·ies, wire and flatting.mills, mills alfo fur fulling. and.
them by Gul1a\Tus Vafa, about the year 1523, a~ we have for boring and IlGlmping :. arid. of late they have built many
already related.. The Swedes are furprifiogiy unif<irm and {hips for fal'e.
l;Inremitting in religious matters ;.. and have fuch an averfion
There are likewife ih Sweden [bme {j·lver mines, of which
to Popery, that caHration is the fate of every Roman Ca. that of Sa/hac, or Salbbel'g, is the richeft as well as thetholic prien difcovered in their country. The archbifhop moH: ancient._ It exifl:ed 10 earl}'! as- 111 8B, and, dUTing the
of Upfal has a revenue Of about 4001. a 'year;. and has,. whole bf the 14th century, it' yielded 2+,0,)0 marks of
under him thirteen fuffragans, befide~ fuperintendant',. with filver per annum. In the 15th century the quantity was·
moderate ftipends. Np clergy.man lus the leaft: direction in dimini1hed to 20,00Q. In the retgn of Charles X. it gave
the affairs of fta~; liut their morals,. and the failCtity of . only 2000. and it furnifhc:s at prefent ftilllefs, the ore yield-,
their lives, endear th em fo much to the people, that the ing only one ounce of pur.e metal per quintal. The chief
gc.verntnent would repent making them its enemies.. Their galler y where the pure1l: filver was obtained having faUeh,
churches are neat, and often ornamented., A body of ee· in,,i~ not yet cleared~.notwithftanding their in'Ceffant labour.
clefiaflicallaws and canons direet- their religious economy. They are alfo digging pits in a perpendicular diret1:iotl·, in.
A converfion to Popery, or a long: continuance under ex· order to arrive at the principal vein, which extends icfelf'
communication,. which cannot pars without the king's per- from the north to the fouth·eaa. Fortrterly lead employed'
in· feparating the metal wa<>imported from England; but
259.
miflion, is punifb~d by imprifonmentand exile.
Laoljuage.
The Swedifh language is a eialeCl: of the Teutonic, and, the mine furni/hes at prefent a fufIicic:nt quantity for the'
.
r.cfembles that of D~(lmark. The Swedifh nobi'lity and purpore.
gentry are, in general, mor;e converfant in polite literature
Certain towns in Sweden, being 24 in number"are called
than thofe of many other more fburifhing ftates. They Staple-towns, where the merchants are allowed to import·
Lave of Llte exhibited [;)me nobk fpecimens of their muni. and export commodities in their own fhips. Thofetowlls
ficence for the improv"ment of literature and [deuce, par- which have no foreign commerce, though lying near the fea,
are caned land,towns. A third kind.'are termed mine-trJ'Wnt,.
260·
ticnhrJy lutural hill:ory.
1\IanuhcThe Swedilh commonalty fu-bfills by agriculture, mining, as belonging to mine-difhiCl:s. The Sw..edes, about the
lllr(,S, C;-:. grazing, hunting, and filhing.
Their materials for traffic year I 752~ had greatly increafed: their eXforts, and dimi;l;'e the, bulky and Ilfeful commodities of malls, beams, and l1ifbed their imports, moil: part\ of which arrive_ or are fent
( ther forts ot timber for fllipp,ing; tar, pitch, b~rk of trees, offin Swedirh Ihips;. the Swedes. having now ak~nd of napOLinl, wooJen utepfils, hides. flax. hemp, peltry, furs,. vigiltion act like that of the Ehglifh. Thofe I?(omifirrg
appearances were, however, bhdled by the madllef~ and
c,'}'pt':', lead, iron, cordage, and fif,h,
L\',n the manufuCturing of iron was introduced into Swe-. jealoufi'es o£ the Swedilh gov.ernment; and the people fo
,:.ll i'() LIte as the 16th century; for till that time they opprelfed with, taxes, that fome important revolution was
Z6I<
IJ their. own crude ore to the Han~·towns, and bougpt it. daily expeCl:ed in that kingdom.
The: reyenue of Sweclen, fince. the unfortunate wars ofReyenue...
hack againmanufaCiured into utenfils. About the middle
{.f the I;7th cen~urr,_ by the ailillance of the Dutch and Charles Xli. has been- greatly reduced. Her goH:l and filver
} kmings, they fet: up fome manufaCtures of gtafs, fiarch,: fpecies, in,tbereign of Ad., Fr-ecieric,. arofechiefly frem the
t';;1, \,-(1011e,n, [j.lk,. «,ap" leatller.dreJIing" and fa1N-mills. king',. German dominions. Formerly, the crown.lands, poBloo:':felling was at, that time a,. trade unknown in. Sweden. money" tithes, mines, and oth,er articles, are faid to haveThey have Ilncc had fugar.baking, tobacco-plantations, and produced a million fierling. 'l~he Rayments that are ma~e in,
manufaCtures Qffail-clQth, cotton, fuftian,. and other Huffs ;, copper,. which is here the chief medillm of cdmmerce, is·
alfo of linen, alum, brimHone., p;tper·mills, and gp.npowder- ex tre¢ely inconvenient; fome of thofe pieces being as large
milk Vall: cjl1ai1tities ofcopyer, braes, neel, . andiron,.are now a, tiles; and a .cart Of' wheelbarrov..- is often re~Hlired to 'carwrought in Swecen, dug from m\nes, fome of them. more. ry home. a modera~ fum. The Swede'S,. however, have gold
than 1.100 f~et deep •., Theironmine of. D:mnemora,., whi~h ducats, and· eight.mark p'teces, of filver, valued-eaoh at 55.
~$ much th~ moll:. profitable of any d~thole ~with which 2d. (/1:erling) and the fubfidies paid them by France help to
?6z,
nery part of Sweden ~bouI;lJs, is_ faid, to yield 601b. of incrc:afe their currency.
No coul;ltry in·tl1e wOlld has produced greater heroes or Military'
metal in a 100lb. of 0Ie, and the others abont 3®lb. The
irnn extraCled from this is kllQWP in Eux.Op.e under the name. braver troops than the Swedes; and yd they. cannot be ftreng~•.,
oJ Oregrund,i which name is derived from,a fea.;port on the faid to maintain-a. nanding. army, as their forces COnrift of
Baltic. ' A large po.rtion of it is .employe,d by different n;::,. a, regulated militia. The cav;tlry is clothed" armed, and
tiohs for making the bert neel. The min~ was difcoyered maintdined, by a rate raifed upon the i'ltilbility and gentry,
;n 1470. The unwrou;.d1t ore was firll fold to the mer· acc)rding to their ell:ates; and the infantry by the peafants.
c.ha.1H~ of ~1~b~c~. It W!l~ not ul.ltil.lh~. rei&.n of Gu£l:,~vu~ E;ach province is obliged to find its ,P.Toponion of fcldiers,
'.
'.
according,
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swc,jerr" accord;ng to the nnmber of farms it contains; every farm find Cmlfl~ "r tl,~ Plane/r; with another on tbe Heighs if the SweoCll1"
' f or- ~
borg,
borg,
of 601. or 701. per annum is charged with a: fOCJt.j'oldier, Tides, and ~Flux alia Rd/ux of 1m
,)ea; v.'h'Ie 11, j'rom In
~ furnifhing1 him with diet, lodging, and ordinary clothes, malion gathered in different parts of Sweden, appeared to
and about 20S. a,year in money; or elfe a little wooden have been greater formerly than when he wrote. .
houfe is built him by the farmer, who allows him hay
As Swcdenborg c"n:inu¢d; under the new foverelgn, to'
and palturage for a cow, and ploughs and [.".'.'5 lanG. hold the oHice of alTdror to the Metallic College, he thought'
enough to fuppl), him with bread. \Vht'!1 embodied, they it necelfary, for the difcharge oC his duty, to make a fecond
are fubjdt to military law, but otherwiic to the ci\'illaw j,>utney in:o foreign countries, that he might himfelf C;-lllf the commy. It may therefore literally be (aid, that mine their m:nt's, particularly thofe of SHony and H,I'tS.
every Swedifh foldia has a property in the COU11try he During thefe travels, which were undertaken fur the im·
defends. Thi, IHtional army is thought to amount to above provement of the manufactures of his native country, be
iO,ooO men. I)weden formerly could have fitted out 40 printed at Amfterdam, I, Prodromus priil(ij~i(iolm Naturali·
.
.
rfi
.
Fur'Jpellu·
1h'II)' 0 f th e I'me.
urn,}1,
v,, 1JOV9rUm
tentarnmllm, C",Je'nlf1171 e! pIfJY
Team
expertmm·
M.
.
~
..
•
t;"VEDEN130RG ~E.m:tnuel}, was born at S~ockbolm ta/c7JIgeometriceexplicandi. z. Nova ()!1'r'l.',~ta U ill venia [f1'- Ii);;;:.l'~;:>
on the 29th of January 1689. His father was bilhop of Cil F~rrulll ?:f Ign:m, prtecipue naturam !:.;nis ElmJf:n/arllin, Zlna
'Vefi-G0tbia; member of a fociety for the propagation of cum mva Camini ill/l.'eJllione. 3. Methodllf r.D",·a im·mietJdi
the Gofpel, formed on the plan of that of England; and LQlIgitiJdin~f low'um t:rrlE mariqllc ope L1111te. 4. 1I1od,/!
l'reficiem of the Swedilh church in Pennfylvania 'and L')n- cOlljf,'umdi reaptacula nava/j,l, 'Vulgo en SuedoiJ, Dorkybynaddon. To this lafl: ofnce. he was appointed by Charles XII. der. 5. Nuva cr.mflruBlo aggeriJ aqu,lfici. 6. J'th:!lIs 01/0who feems to have had a great regard for the bilhup, and rallJi ';.',rtuteJ Navigioru1ll. And at Leipfic and Hamburg,
to have continued that regar.d to his, fon.
7. 1I1ifcell:lTIea objervata {i,'ea res. 'Ia/urates, prlZ, ertim Mht:0; the courfe of young Swedenborg"s educaticn we 11aoVe ralia. Ignem, f5' MClltium. jlra:a,
procur.ed no ~ccount; but trom the ch.lT<ltl:er of the f,1thcr,
This journey was made, and thde tram publi{hed, in. the'
itm.q be iuppofed to have been pious; and by hiS appear· comp.ifs of a year and a half; a~1d perhaps tIl ere ha~ not,
i.ng with reputation a.; an author, when but 20 years of age, been another man, Linnxus excepted, who bas done fo much,
it is proved to have been fuccef~ful. His fir!t work \Va~ in fo 1llOTt a time. After bis return in 172.2,. Swedenborg
publilhed in 1709; and the year follo'l"ing he fent into the divide_d his time fo eq~l<\~ly between the duties of his office
world a collection of pieces on different {ubjetl:s, in Latin and his private iludies, that in 1733 he finifhed his grand
vcrJe, und ,r the title of Ludus lIcliconiuJ, Jiw Carmina Mif work, ent;tled Opera Phi!ofopMc,:: 0' Min!ra/ia, and had it.
eellanea qUlC tJariis in lacis cr:init. The fame yl:ar he began printed under his own difeetien in 1734, pal't at Drefden
hiS tr.i\'e15, firft into EngLuld, and afterwards IOta Holl,md,. and part at Leipfic; in which) ear he alfo went to infpect
France, and Germany; and returning to Stockholm in the mines of Aufrria and Hungary. This, work is divided
1714. he was two years afterwards appointed to the of- into three volumes foli.); the title of the fira is PrincijJia
fice of affetfor in the Metallic College by Charles XII. who rerum Naluralium )i'l't n?vorli'!JJ tUi/<l17.inum,. Potft'nOmCml lriunhonoured him 'I,vith fneqnent convedations, and beltowed up· di elementaris pbi.'~fopbi"e np.'i:andi. The fecond, Regnum
011 aim a large fhare of his favour.
At this period of his JIIJ,terrallel~mji('c MiNerale de Ferro; anu the third, Regn1mz
life Swedenborg devoted his attention principally to' phyfic ju[,turanettm jive lIIin"·,j.',, lie Cupro, 8', Orichalca; all of
and mathematical Rudieh j and in 17181e accompanied the them written with great ltrei1gth of judgment, and ornaking to the fi~ge EredericklbOlll, where he gave an eminent mented with plates,.. to facilit~te the comprehenfion of the
proof that he had not Hudied in vain. Charl<s could not tex't.
tend his heavy artillery to rredericklhall from the badIn the year f729 he was enrolled am;r:;~ the members of
nefs of the road" wbich wer.e then rendered much wor{e the Society of Sciences at UP!'.l;, and wa';, p'I'Oblbly about the,
than ufUa4 by being deeply coveled with fnow. In this fame time, made a Fello'.v of the Royal Acad<:my of Sci.
extremity Swedenborg brought til.:: fcientes to the aid of ences at StockholM; nor 1AC:'e (hangers kfs willing Ihm his·.
valour. B.y the help of prop,er irihuments he cut through own countrymen to acknc;wLdge the grea:l:ds cf his me.,
the mountain-, ,mJ f.{ifaJ, the va!l~ys which fepar.a.ted Swe- rit. \Volfius, with many other learned foreigners, were c:aden from Norway, and then fent to his mall~r two g'llleys, ger to court hi, correfponJ':l;ce. The Academy of St p~~
five large boats, and a /loop, loaded with battering pieces, terf!Jurg fent- him, on, the 1; (h of Dc:c~:nber 17 l.t> a dito be employed in the fiege. The length of this canal was ploma of atfociation as a correfpondent member; and {o0n
ahout twO mile~ and a half. The execution of thi'; great' after·wards the editors of the; AD.! Erl!c.'tlon:m at Leipfic
work, however, did u"t occupy all his time. In lJ7 16 he found iu his works a valuable, fupp.lement to their own col.
had begun to publilh.elTays and,obfervations on the mathema- lect.ion.
By many perwm; the apJ'\l'Obatiol1 of kc:lIned··academies
t-ical and pi.yljc.ll fciences, under the title of Dtetl.dlll Hypalore/II; and he found leifure dnring the t1ege toc0mplete his would have been highly valued; b:.Jt by B.,uon S\Vedenborg
intended colleCtion, :.md alfa in the fame y.ear to publifh it WotS confidered~.of VCI'y little importance. "Wb:uever
:m illtroduCti{1nto-algelira, under the whimfic.ll title of The of worldly honour and ad\',tntage may appear to be in the
Art of the RJllet.
thing, before mi;ntioned, I hold them (flYs ht) buras mat- Shore Ac-.
At the liege of Frederickf1nll he Ion hi5 patren Charles ;, ters of low eilim,i'ion, y:jlcncompared to the honour of that count of the;!
hut found another in Ulrica Eleonora, the filter and {uccef- holy; office to, which the Lo~d h:[.1[.,;[ hath called me,. who Honorablc_
(,Jr of that hero,. by whom in 171'9 he was ennoHed, and:' was gracitlul1}' pleafeJ to mani;eit himfelf to me,. his un- ~. Swcder.-.
took of courfe his feat am,'ng the fen<ltors c..f the eq~leltrian worthy fervant, in a peifonal appe{r.lnce, in the yCa{ 1743, argo
order in the triennial alTemblies of the Ilates. His promo. to ;lpen.in me a fight of tbe !})iritual world, and: to enable
tion did not Ie/fen' his mdour for the fciences; for·he pub. me to conv.erfe with fpirits al~d angds j and this privilege
lithed ~n the [,me year A llie/hod to fix the Vdlue of MC!i")" has continu~d"with me to this d,IY. From· that time I be.
andto determine the S'wedjJh MeafJres in furl, a TVtlY al to JuP- gan to prilt and :;ublilh various unknown Arcana, w:hich
pTefs all the F,."aionI and facilitate tbe Calc,,'ations. About have been either fee:l i'i me or revea1e;d t(l me, cOl1ce'niml:'.
th.; .L~me, time he gave the public a .treatUe on the ~Pr:/iti~1l h~ave.\1 and hell; '.:.~ nate of men ~fter death, the true wo('"
a~raZI1l,_,.,
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s,,·,t1. '~- fbip of G~d, l~le f'pirittnl fenCe of the Scriptures, and'many fus Chrill:, anJ that he always exiiled in a human form; s-.ve<ll!ll"
borg
~ other important truths tending to falvation and true \Vif- that for the i~ke of redeeminO' the world, he took upon
himfelf a proper human or mate~ial body, but not a human
,II.
dom."
r I ; th
' retIemption
' conIlllS
" n 'III bnngmg
•.
at It liS
t he 1Id1s or SWlctclUa.
~
\\' e fhall not affront the underllandings of our readers by ,eu
making upon tLis account of the Baron's call fuch reRec- evil illirits into fabjeCtion, and the heavens into order and
ti(~n, as cHry pcrf\Jl1 of a foun 1 mind w;ll mIke for himfelf; regulation, anJ thereby preparing the way for a new fpiritual
but it is rather remarkable, that ~ man who had devo~ed church; that without fuch redempti'"n no man could be fa..
the better part of his life to the Ilndy of fuch fciences as ge- v~d, tlor could the angels retain their fiate of interyrity j
nerally fortify the mind againfl: the de1ufions of fanaticifm, that their red~mption W"iS effeCted by means of tri,{ls. ~emp.
and who had even excelled in thefe fL iences, fhould have fal. tations, or confbCts with evil fpirit;; and that the lall of
len into fuch a reverie as this. After thisextr!~ordinary them, ?y wi i~h C?riU: glori~ed his humanity. perfeCting
~all. the Baron dedicated himfelf wholly to the great work the umon of hIS dlvme with 1115 human nature, was the pa{~
,\-hich, he fuppofed, was affigned him, fl:udring diligently {ion of the cr"fs. ,:!,I~0!lgh they maintain that there is but Priefl:ley'~'
the word of God, and from time to time publilhing to his (loe God, and one dIVIne perfon, they hold that in this r er - Letters t$
fellow.creatures fuch important information as was m'lde fon there is a real Trinity; confiU:ing of the divinity. the the New
known to h1m concerning another wcrld. Among his va- humanity~ ~nd th~ op~ration o.f them both in ~he Lord Je _g:::;~~,nt
Sweden- rious difcoveries concerning the fpiritua1 world, one is, th,lt filS ; a Tnnlty ~JlIch dl~ not enU: from aU eterOlty, but com- p.4. &c...
'borg's Uni- it exi&s not in fpace. " Of this (fays he) I was convinced, tnenced at the incarnatIOn. Tbey believe that the Scripverfal
becau[e I could there fee Africans and Indians very near t~res are to be interpreted not only in a literal but in a fpi'1 he~logy, me, although they are fo many miles ciiU:ant here on earth; ntual fenCe, not known to the world till it was revealed to
'lTolo1. p. 87' nay, that I could be made, prefent with the inhabitants of B. Swedenborg; and that this fpiritual fenfe extends to
other planets in our fyftem, and alfo with the inhabitants every part of Scripture, except the ACts of the Apoll1es.
of planets that are in other worlds, and revolv.e about other T~ey believe that,there are angels attending upon men, refuns. By virtue of fuch prefence (i. e. without real fpace), fidmg, as B. Swedenborg fays, in their affeCtions; that
not of place, I ha'Veconverfed with apolHelt, departed temptation confiU:s in a U:ruggle between good and bad anpo,pes, emper'ors, and kings; with the late reformers of the gels within men; ana that by this means God affifis men in
eh\;lrch, Luther, Calvin, and MclanCthon, and with others thefe temptations, fince of themfelv€s they 'co~lld do nothing.
Indeed B. S wedenborg maintains, that there is an univerfal
from difl:ant countries."
Notwithfl:anding the want of [pace in the fpiritual world. influx from God into the fouls of men, infpiring them efpecihe tells us, ,. that after death a man is fo little changed that ally with tbe belief cf the divine unity. This effiux of di·he even does not know but he is living in the prefent world; vine light 011 the fpiritual world be compares to the emux
lbid.
that he eats and drinks, and even enjoys conjug,1l delight as of the light from the fun in the natural world.
"There are (fays B.' Swedenborg) t~o worlds, the nalo
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in tpis world; that the refemb:lance between the two worlds
is fo great, that in the fpirilual world there are cities, with tural and .the fpiritual, entirely difiinCl:, though perfectly
palaces and hou[es, and alfo writings and books, employ. correfpondmg to each other; that at death a man enters inments and merchandizes j tbat there is gold, filV'er, and pre. to the fpiritual world, when his (oulls clothed with a body,
,cions U:ones there. In a:word (he fays), there is in the fpi. which he terms JubJlantial, in oppofition to the prefent ma.
ritual world all and eveu thing that there is, in the natural ferial body, which, he fays, is never to rife out of the
world, but that in heaven fuch things are in an infinitely more grave.• "
SWEEP, in the fea-Ianguage, is that part of the mould
perfect fl:ate."
Such was his zeal in the propagation of there whimucal of a fhip where fhe begins to compafs in the rung-heads.
and fometimes fenfual doctrines, that he frequently left his a1[0 when the haufer is dragged along the bottom of the fea,
native country to viut diltant cities, particularly London to recover any thing that is fu.nk, they called this aCtion
and Am!l:erdam, where all his theological v.'l'rks were fiueeping for it.
SWEET, in the wine trade, denotes any vegetable juice,
printed at a great expenee, and with little profpect or pro~'hCi1·t Ac- bability of a reimbuffemen1:. 4' Wherever he re£ded when whether obtained by means of fugar, raifins, or other fo.
count, &c. on his travels, he was (fays one of his admirers) a mere fo. reign or domefiic fruit, which is added to wines with a dep,IdI ·
litary, a,nd almoU: inacceffible, though in his own country of figB to improve them.
H ar<UI
.
H. e alleCte
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d no·h onour, but d e·
SWEIN.MoT. See FORF.S1 Courts.
ley'S
Prea free
and open behaVIOur.
SWERTIA, MARSH GENTIAN, in botany: A genus of
bee to the dined it; purfued no worldly intere:!l:, but fpent his time in
i'reatife on travelling dnd pJinting, in order to :communicate inllruCtion plants belonging to the clafs of pmtandria, and to, the order
.I.nfiux.
and bene~t to mankind. He had nothing of the precife of digynia; and in the natural fyffem ranging under the
in his manner, nothing of mela;,)l;holy in his temper, and 20th! order, r{)taCflE. The corolla is wheel.lhaped. There
nothing in the leafi bordering on enthufiafm in his conver- are ne.:l:ariferous pores at the bafes d the fegments of the
1iltion or writings.~· This is too much. VIe believe he was corolla. The capfule is unilocular and bivalve. There are
an inoffenfive vifionary; of his converfation we cannnt fix ipecies; the perennis, diff,)rrnis, rotata, carinthiaca, corjl1dge; but the fpecimens that we have given of his writings nicu1ata, dichotoma. The perennis is auative of El1g1and.
are frantic enthuliafm. He died at L0ndon, Mal ch 29tfl, It is diil:ingllifhed by radical oval leaves. It flowt::rs in
'in the year 17;2 ; and after lying in {tate, his remains Iwere Augu:!'
SWIETENIA, MAHOGANY, in botany: A genus of
depofited in a vault at the SwediIhchurch, near Radcliffplants belongi. g to the c1als "f decandria, and to the order
Highway.
Though Bar'cn Swedenborg's followers appear not to of mono.~j'llia; ,Iud in tht n.ltural f) fl:em arranged under the
have been numerous dtuing his life, they have increared 54ch (I J'or, Mifcell nd'. The c.llyx is qainquead. There
[;n:e his de,th; and a feCi iubfifl:s at prefent i, Engla'nd are nv': :let,lh ; lle ,1t::c1uium \, cylindrical, fuppoTting the
which derives its origin from him, and is card The N'w anthcrre w,to its nOll,), The caprul~ ;5 five-celled, woody~
Jmfalnll Church. T~e difer; ''1;n~ting tene\s ?t t;~is feCI: Zlnd epe i,lg at ·'e :nouth. The fee s are irnbric;.lt~J and
Jeem to be the followmg: " H 11dmg ,be d\Afrrme rf ~ ,'e wi,<-;,'J. T ere s "111y \me fpecies, the mahagon i , wh;ch
Cod, they maintain tl;.atthis on~ Oodis no other than le- is a natIve,;; th~ wd.rmeil parts of America, and grows a1fo
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Swietenia, in the Wand of Cuba, Jamaica, HiJj)ani"b, and the Bah:lSwift.
rna ifiand,. It abounded formerly in the low lands of JaLo;;~ maica, but it is now found only Oil high hills anJ places difMedical
ficult of accefs.
Jeumal.
It thrives in man foils, but varies in texture and grain according to the nature of the foil. o.n rocks it is of a [maller fiZC'~ but very hard aRd weightr, of a clofe grain, and
beautifuliy thaded; while the produce of the low and richer
Brown's lands is obferveJ to be more light and P!)TOUS, (f a jJaler co·
~~~ural flour >lnd open grain; and tbt of mixed foils to hold a mela:n~~~;.o dium between both. The tree grow, very tall and llraight,
and i, uiu,.lly four fed in diameter; the flowers are of a reddiih or i~tfrrr)U colour, and the fruit of an oval form, and
about the Jize of a turkey's egg.
The wood is ge[Jerally hard,. takes a fice polin), and is
f{)und to anf"wer better thJn any other fort in all kinds of
caomet Ware. It is now univerfally eiteemed, anJ fells at a
good price; but it is pity that it is not cultivated in the
more convenient waite lands of Januica. It is a very
{hong timber, and an[wers very well in beams, joifls, pl.mk,
boards, and fhingles; and has been frequently put to thofe
u[es in Jama:ca in )orrner tim~s. It is faid to be ufed fome.
times in Jhip.l;)Uilding ; a purpofe for which it is remarbbly
adapted, if not too cordy; being very dura·ble, capable of
refilling gun lhots, and burying the fhots without fplintering.
The feed-velfels are of a curious form, conliiling of a
large cone fplitting into five parts, and difrloling its winged
feeds, diiI)()it:d ill the regular manner of thofe of an. apocynum. The ieeds b.;ing wiDg~d,. are difperfed on the furfa.ce
of the ground, where fome f,dling iuro the chinks of the
rocks, ftrik~ root.; then creep out 011 the furface of ir, and
Phil~fophi- feek another chiuk, into which they creep and fwell to fuch
call ranf.. a fi;r.e and {lrength, that at length the rock: fpIite, and is
Jet '01.5,
1:
-I
' at. t h e root.
' deeper p~;(etratlOn
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this little nutriment the tree increait:s- tJ a. llupendous fIxe in.
a few years.
The fidl: ufe to which mahogany was applied in Eng.
land, was to make a box for holding candles. Dr GIbbons,
an eminent phyl]cian in the latter end of the Ian and beginning of the prefent century, had a brother, a V\' tit
India captain, 'who took over lome planks of this wood
as balLlft. As rhe Doctor was then building him <l houfe
in King-ftreet, COVtnt.G~lrden, his brother tb'~llght they
might be of fervice to him.. But the carpenter;, finding
the wood too hard for their tools, they were laid atide tor
a time as ufelds. Soon after, Mrs GIbbons wanting a
candle-box, the DoCt01" called on his C:lblnet maker (\Vol}afton in Long-Acre) to make him one of fame wood that
by in his garden. WollaitOll alfo complained that it was
too hard. The Doctor {aid he mull: get Hronger tools.
The candle-box was made and approved; infomuch. that tbe
Doctor then inlilled 011 hdving a bureau made of the [arne
wood, which was accordingly done;. and the fine clour, polith, &c. were {o pleaJlng, that he invited all his friends to
come and fee it. Among them was the duchefs of Buckingham. Her Grace begged fome of the fame wood of Dr
Gibbons, and employed W ollallon to make her a bureau al.
[0; on which the fame of mdhogaIlY anJ Mr W ollafton was
much raifed, and things of this ((\rt became general. This
account was given by Henry Mill, Efq·; a gentleman of undoubted vnacity.
SWIFT (Dr Jonathan),. fo univerf.t11y a(,imired as a 'wit
and claffical writa ot the Englilh language, was born in
Dublin on November 30th 1667' His lather was an at·
torney, and ofa good family; but dying p00r, the expence
f)f bis fan's education \V,lS de:nyed by his friends. At [he
il[;e of fiX young Swift was Cent to the fellool of Kilkenny,
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whence he was lemcyed in his J 5th yeal" to TI inity Cullege, ~
Dublin.
In his academical ftudies (i:IYS Dr Johnfon) IJe was either not diligent or not happy. The truth appears to be,.
that he defpiJed them as intricate and ufelefs. He teId Mr
Sheridan, his !a{t biographer, that l:e had made many ef.
forts, upon his entering the college, to read fi)me of tlte old
treatifes on logic writ by Smeglefius, K eckern:annus, Bur.
gerfdicins, &c. and that he l'ever h?.d patience to go thro'
three p.'lges of any of them, he was fo difgufl:ed at the f!u~J;
dily ot' the work. \Alhen he was urged by his tutor to
make himfelf mafter of this branch, then in high ef\imation,
and beld elfentially J1~ce{fHY to the taking of a degree, Swift
afked him, \Vlut it was he was to lea,rn from thoie books ?His tutor t(lld him, The art of reafoning. S\-yift faid, Th~t
he found no· want of any fuch art; that hc could rnion v;:ry
well withou~ it; and that, as far as he could obferve, lL:;r
who had made the greateft proficiency in logic had, infte:d
of the art of reaioning, acquired the arc (.f wrangling; and
in[tead c f clearing lip obfcurities, I.lad learned how to perpJe~; witters that were ele.lr enough before.
For his own
r-art, he Wd:S coruented with iliat portion of reafon which
God had given him; and he would leave it to time and experience to lhcngthen and dir.eCt it properl y ; nor would he rUll.
rhe rilk of hav~ng it warped or. falfely bialled by any fyllem.
of rules laid down by fuch flupid writers. of the b:ld effc.Ctc;
of which he had but too many examples. before his cyes in
thofe reckoned the moll acute logicians. Accordingly, he
made a firm refolution, that he never would read any of
thofe- books ;. which be fa pe~inaciouf1y adhered to, that
though his degn:e \';,IS refuleu him the firll time of fitting
for it, on account of his not anfwering in that branch,.
he went into the hall a fecond time as ill prepared as
before; arul WOllld aleo have been. fiopped a fecond time ..
on. the· fame aCCGutlt if the interell of his friends, who
well knew the infie>..ibility of his t(!mper, had not fiepped
in, and obtained- it for him; though in a manner little to
his cred:t, as it was illferted in the College Regillry. that
he. obtaine.d it Ii'· ciali graJia, " by fpecial favour;" where it
remains upon reco: d.
" He remained in the C0nege near three years after this •.
flot through choice,. but nece11i,y, Ii ttl\;! known or regarded.
By fchola.r; he was reckoned a blockbead; and as the 10'....••
ne[s. of his circllmHances wauL! not permit him to keep company with pett'ons of an equal rank with himfelf,. up·m an
equal footing. he fcorned to take up with thofe of a lower
clais, or to be obliged to thOle of a higher. He lived there.
fore much alone. and his time W:iS employed in pnrfuing bis
cour[e of reading in hillory and poety, then very unfalhion •.
able Uudies for an. academic ; or in gloomy meditations on
his unhappy circumlLmccs. Yet, llnJer this heavy prefTure •.
the force of bis genius broke out, in the firft rude dr<lught
of the Te.le of a TU9, written. by him at the age of 19 ...
though communicdted to nobody but his chamber feibw
Mr \Varyng; who, after the publication of the book, made
no fcruple to declare, that he had read the firft (I~etch of it
in Swift'. hand. writing when he was· of that age."
In J 688, being,. by the death of Godwin Swift his undf',.
who had chiefly fllpported him, left with.ut fubfiflenee, he
went to confult his mother, wh'J then livcJ at Leicefl:er,
about the future courfe of. hi,; life) and, by her direction,
folicited the advice and patronage of Sir \Villiam T(mp~{').
whofe fatl:n:r had lived in great fliendfhip with· Godwin
Swirt. Tt:mple received him with great kindw{s, and W:lS
fo much pleaCed with his conv.erfation, that he detained him
two yeHs in his houfe, and recommended.hml to k;n2; Wil~.
liam, who offered to make him a captain of ],or[e. ~ T11i1
not luittng IllS difEofi\~.('n; and Tem£le not hil Vil'g it quidJ l'
in-
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in bi, power 16 -provide f(T 'Iim otherwifl.') E)'xiii icfc h;s
~"-' patron (1694) in difcnntent; having prey! ,ui1y t,(ken his
mafier's degree at Oxford, by me,Hl5 (If a t<;climon!Jl from
Dublin, in which the words ,of difgrlice were omitted. He
was refolved to enter into the church, wbere his fide Feferment was only L. 100 <t-/C,lf, being the prebend of Kilnot in CMnrr; which forne time aftc;'wards, upon Sir ,\Villiam Temple's e:l.rneftly inviting him back to his hou[e
;1t Moorpark, he rdigned in favour ot a clergyman flf 2.d".weed in years and burdened with'a nUr.1erous f:,.mily. For
'this man he [olicited th~ prebend, to which he himfeIf induCted him.
In 1699 Swift laO: his patron Sir William Temple, who
left him a legGlcy in money, with the pr.lperty 0f his manuicripts; and, on his death-bed, obtained for him a promife
from the king of the firO: prebend that Ihould become va·cant at Well:minil:er or Canterbury. That this promife might
not be forgotten, Swift dedicated to the king the po-fl:humons works with which he was entrulled, and fC!1r a \\rhiic
.attended-the court; butfoon foynd his folicitations hopelefs.
He was.then invited by the e:lrl of Berkely to accompany
,:him into Ireland, where, after fulfering fome cruel difapo
pointments, he obtained the livings of Laracor and Rathbeg-gin ,in the dioce[e of Meath; and {Don afterwards invited
'over the unfortunate Stella, a yOU>ng woman of the name of
,J ohnfon, whofe. life he contrived to embitter, and whofe
(lays, ,thOl1gh he certainly loved her, we may cenfidentlv affirm that he lhortened by /lis caprice.
This lady is gem:rally believed to have been t!1e daughter
()f Sir yvTil1i~m Temple's fleward; but her niece, a Mrs
Hear'n, a1Tured Mr Berkeley, the editor of a volume of let.
ters intitled Litem:-)' Relics, that her .father was a merchant,
:'.nd the youngeR brotker of a good famiJy in Nottinghamillire; that her mother was 'rae imimate friend 'of 'lady Gif.ford, Sir WilHam's fifter ,; and .that (he herfelf was eduoated
in the family with his niece, the late Mrs Temple of Mocr.'Seeln- park by Farnham*. This Rory wouldbeintitlecl to the
quiry into ful~eft<rcdit, had not Mrs Hearn affirmed"hi the fame letter,
the Life.of that" before the death of Sir William Temple, Mrs .T ohn~e~
lOO'S little fomme had been greatly injured by the South~
f;:dt~oP[.r. fea btabbles, which ,are knowfi t'() have in:i1l1redno pe-rfon
terary Re- till tlhe year 1720.: (i:iee COMPANY, II. 1_) When one part
'lies, printed of a naroabi"e i.E io .pal,pably [alfe, the remainder will al ways
-in 17 8 ?,
be received with hefitation. But whether MifsJohnfon was
for EllIot the daughter of Temple's fieward or of the -fri-end <Jf lady
.andlCay. Gifford, .it 4S certain that Sir Willi<rm left her L. 1000; and
that, accompanied by Mrs Dingley, whofe whole fortune
amounted to an annui:y of 1.. 27 for life., {he went, in con·
fequencc: (If Swifl's invitation, to L.aracor. With thefe two
ladies :he p8./led 'his hours of relaxation, and t-o them he
-opened his bofom ; bat they never refided III the fame houfe,
~
'Dor did be-fee <either wi,thoot a wltneffl.
In 1701 Swift puLlilhed.l1 Difwurfe 4 :the ConteJls and
Dflfe'!fions ;11 Athem arJd Rome. It was his firll: work, and
indeed the only which he ever exprefMY ackno\'~'1edged,.
According to his confiant praCtice he had concealed his
Dame; but after its appearance, paying a villt to fome Irillt
biihop, he was alked by him if he had read that pamphlet,
and what its reputation was in London. UpOR his replying that he be.lieved it was very well liked in London;
4~ Very well liked 1" faid the bifll9P with rome emotion~
~, Yes, Sir, it is one (.of the tineA traCls that ever was written.
and biib"p Zurnet is cone of the beO: writers' in the w?rld,"
Swift, who alw~ys barl;!,~ Burnet withfomething more than
politIC,.! rancour, immediately queitioflled hi~ Tight to the
W -rk, when he was told by the hilliop that he was" a young
man j " Hid frill p(;riirting to .d,jubt of the jullice 'Of Burnet'S
claim, on ao.:Otlflt of th~ di£fl1l'l.ilM'it¥ o£ the dJle of th~
Swirt.

pamphlet [1"(''11 that of his other works, he was told that he ~·.~ift.
\\':i~ '~d very pohtive youn[~ man," as no per[oll in England ~
but bllhop Burnet was capable of writin~' i.t. Upon which
Sv<Ct r2,'lied, with lume indignation, r'~m to ai[UJe y(\ur
lordibip,. h'lwever, th,!t bifllGp Burnet did 710t write the
pamphlet, for I wrote ;c myitlf. And thm V''tS he forced
ill tLe heat of argume,'t to avow what o,herwife he woulJ
have for ever cOIJce,lled.
Early in the eniuing fpring king William died; and
SV{lft, on his next viiit to London, {{mnJ que-::n Anne upoa
the throne. It was generally thought, tl~"m this event, that
the Tory party w(.uld have bad the ,,;';ll1dant; but, contrary to all expeCtation, the 'Whigs had .managed matters fo
well as to get entlrely into the queen's confidence, <lnd to have
(he whole adminiO:ration of aff.tirs in their hands. Swift's
friends were now in power; and the Whigs in general, know.
ing him to be the author of the Di[i;oude t:n the Contefis,
.&c. which was written in defence of king William and, hi.!
mini/.tersagainfi the violent proceedings of the hou!'e of
commons, confider,ed thernfeh'es as much obliged to him,
and looked upon him as fail: to their party. But Swift
thought with the Whigs only in the {late; for with refpeCt:
to the church his principles were always thofe of a Tory.
He therefore declin.ed any. intimate conne6Hon with the
leaders of the p.uty, who at that time profdfed what was
called 10"''» church principles. But what above aUlli,'cked
him, fays Mr Sheridan, was their inviting DelO:s, Freethinkers, Atheifis, Jews, and Infidds~ to be of their party, uHder
pretence of moderatioN, and allowing a gener~l liberty of
confcience. As Swift was in his he:l.rt a man of true religion, he could not have borne, even in his private charaCter,
to have mixed with fuch a rnotely crew. But when we
confider his principles in his political capacity, that he looked
tapon the church of England, as by law efiablilhed, to be
the main pillar of the n~w}y ereCted con!l:itutiol1, he could
nc:-t , confi~J.1tly with the c~araCl:er of a good citizen, juiu
with thofe who 'Confidered It more as an ornament than a
fupport to the edifice; and could therefore look on with
~ompofure while it was undermihing, or CL aId even open the.
gate to ':1 blind mul~itud~, to try, like Sampfon, their firength
agamillt, and conhder It only as fp<Jrt. With fuch a party,
neither his relig:ous nor political ,principles would fuffer
him to join; and with regard to the Tories, as is ufual in
the violence of factions, they had run into oppofite extremes,
equally. dangerous to the ftate. .He was therefore duringthe earltelf part 'of the qtleen's reign of no party, but em.
ployed himfelf in difcharging the duties of his funttion, anll
in. pubJifhing from time to time fuch traCts as he thought
mIght be ufeful. In the year 1704 he pub1iilied the Tall
of a Tub, wrnch.conlidered merely ali a work of genius, is
unqu-cfl:ionahly the gre:tJ:eit which he ever produced; but
the levity with which religirm was thou(rht to be there
treated, railed up enemies to bim amnng all panies, and
e.vent~ally precludeJ him from a biIhopric. From that pe.
~lOd ~lU the yea,r I7D8, he [eem, to h~ve employed bimfelf
1~1 folitary Il~iy; btl' he, then g.ne fu(ceffively to the pub-.
lic the Smttmmts of a Church of England mail, the ridicule
of afirology Ull- it:r the name Gf ilickaflqjf, the ",l'gumenl
tlgainfi Poholifotnl Chrf/lianily, and the .defence of the Saora.
NmJtal

T!fl.

Soon after beg-an the bufy and im})artant part of Swilt's
life. He was Olmployed (171 c) by the primate nf Ireland
to foli-cit the queen for a rerniffion of the firft fruit3 and
twe11ltieth parts t·) the Hla clergy. This introduced him
to. ~r Hallev, aftcl\yards earl of O:.ford, who, though Ii
'" hlg hlintelf, wa., dt the head of the Tory miniil:ry; and in
great need 07 an :lUxili.uy fo "bl.: as Swift, by whcofe pen he
AA.d th~.oth-er lIliaiLters r.aight tx: fup£>Qrted in. pamphlets,
poems,
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In the year 11 10 wa~ eofn- proud of his prai(e, {he grew fond of hi~ perion ; ann de- 8\'I'ih.
33 p3pers, be- fpiilng vulgar refiraints, {he made him f~nfible that [be was ~

~ menced the Examiner; of which Swift wrote

ginning his ,firft part ot it (n the loth of November 171 I.
-'1 he next year he publiflled th¥ Ctmdl/8 of Ilx Aha ten days
b-~t()re the parlIament .!lTtm.b:ed ; and foon ;Jterw,lrds. R(,jlec1iQIIJ on the blJrrier 1'ndy. The ptlrpde of there p,'rnphJets was to perfudde the natlr·n to a peace, by 1h',willg'that
" mines had be, n e1.haufled and m llinn, de!hoyed" to fe'cure tbe Dutch and ag.~rall;i.c~ the emperor, witholF any
advantage whatever to Gre,H Britain. T' ""gh 'ht'k two
publications, together" ilh hi3 Remarki 01. t"t Bij7ni' of Sa·
,,.urn'l IntrodliClhn tfl Ite third Volume 'j Lis h ';}hr)' oj de Re_jor:,'.alioll, cert.linly turn· ,; !h~ tide 0: i'of1'Jldl 'I'i>l:on, alid
effdtud',ly pron:oted thf, Jeligns cf the minfl.r}, tl1e heH
pn:ft: mtn, \\ hich IllS iriends could vent,fre to give hirn w,t,>
tl e deanery (;f S' i'a!,ick's wllllh "e accepted I" 171.3.
In ,he micHl (If ' is pc.wermd hi" p'lJitics he kept .{ jouJ'n.,l of
hi~ vliiL, 1m walks, hi, il:terv'e>,s with miniiters, ;!lid qual-·
rels with his fervant, mJ tr<l'1rni~te,J It to Ivl ~ }hninn and
:Mrs Dmi!l~y, to whom he knew that whatevel bdel hi,n wa~
'intereliing; but in I71.f an end 'was pnt to his jl"wer by the
death of ~he queen, w];,ch broke down at once the wh"le
:Iy.,em . f '\ <'rv poiitics, aRd nothing remained ,or h,m but to
withdr,-\w tr ,m perfecution to his de,lnery.
In th ... tr.umph ot the Whig" Swift met with every mdrtifi(ation that ,I 'pirit like h. c"uld p(1ffibly be exppjed to.
The peopie of Ireland were in itatcJ ag:linfi him beyond
meafure; aud every inJig01ty wa' Ot1';lcJ him a~ he w~1ked
-the lhetls of Dublin.
Nor w I" he only infl1lted by the
rabble, but perfons of Ji£l:inguithe,j rank and character for
gilt th" dccOlum of comrnon ci\'ility to give him a perfcll'lal
affrl,nt. ,\Vhile his pride was hur; by JUch 'indignities, his
more tender feelings were alto otten wounded by bare ingra.
titllde. In fueh a Jitudti·n : e found it in vain t,) firuggle
~g<linH: the t,de that !oppof<:d him. Be: fikmly 'iielded to it,
,211,1 rclired from the worlJ to dticbrge his dutieS a:; a clergy.
man, rtnd attended, to the care 01 IllS d'eaner.y.That no part of
his time rnght lie he:avy on his hands, he employed his lie.
. fllle hOl,rs on fome hillo; iral at-empts relating to the change
-of the: m'niners and the cundue{ of the mmlltry ; and cnm.
_plered the hiHcry. of the f':ur hll: y~ars of the queen, \\hich
had been b~gun in her lifetim~, but which he never pubJi!hed. Of the war k which bears that title, and is f<lid to be
:his. 1.)r Johnfon doubts the geouinenefs; and it certainly is
110t fuch a~ we!hould ha ve ex pected fr01l'l a man of SwifL's
'f;tg:lcity and opportunitie, ofinfotmation.
In the year 1716 he was privately married to Mrs John~
fun by Dr AChe bifhop of Clogher; but the marridge In<lde
·no change in their iituation-, and it would be dilRcult to prove
,( fays Lord Orrery) that they were ever afterwards toge.
ther bnt in the prefence of a third perfon:. The dean of St
Patrick's li,'ed in a priV<lte manner, kI.o'Wn and regarded
only by his fl iends, till a" ont the year 1720 that he pllblifh.
. ed hi, ilrll: political pamphlet relative to Irel md, intitled
,.A propofnl for tDe l/ni~,t'r/ul uft 4 Irjfo Mmutj..'lf!/Jrf'!; which
'fo rOllled the indignation ot the mtoilhy that they cnmR1enced
apr! f.:cution againLt the printer. which drew the attention
of the (}ublrc to the pamphlet, and at once made its author
popular.
'Vhillt he wa~ enjoying the J;~tlrels which this WOl Ii; bad
'WTeatl1;'d [or him, his {eli.: it)', as well :!lS th:!t of hi" wife, was
ii:'f~;'lIpted by the death of IlLs Van Homrigh, and the
publicatio:l) of his poem called Cadmus and Vffl-,ff" 's!lich
br' ught upon bim much merited obbquy. V~ltil Mrs Van
Huml igh he become at:quainted in Loncl1'lfl during his at.
tendence at court; and finding her prlTeifed of gen:ns and
f,'nd of literatu;c, he tonk deJigllt in direetinr. her filH!ies,
till he 0
Fnt inl~"llbly ,
pofi~lIio;1 of her hee,:t. From beinO'
Q
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ready to receive him as a hulband., She hdd w;r, youth,
beauty, and a competent fortune to recommend her; and
for a while Swift {(>ern3 to have been undetermined whethel'
or not he {beuld comply w:th her winl. She had followecl
him to Ireland, where (he lived in a hou[e aoollt twelve
miles diltant from DubJin; anJ he continued to vilit her occdilonali}, and to direCt her Hudies as he had done in Lon-don; but wilh thefe attentions /lIe was not f,ttisfi(}d, and at
lafi tent him a letter written with great ardour and tenderneis, infifl:ing thil.t he Ihr)uld immediately accept or refufe
her as a wife
His anrwer, which probably contained, the
fecrei ,·f hi; marri,lge, be c.irritJ himfdf; and h..tving in.
ulgnal.tly thrown it en tbe lady's tab:~ inLLntly quitted rhe
huule, 'N~ b"ji, ve ~v·thnl1t fpe~kir'8 to her, and Ic::urned t(l)
Dublin to rcHcct on tbe C01'tlCcjUen..:es at his OKn condua.
Tll~le "ere dr.:.ldtllL -Mrs V.• n Homrigh furvivcd her dif.,
appUllltment but a few weeks; during which lime !he can(;elJed a will that !he ha,d made ill his favour, an,j ordered
the pem to be publilhed In which Cadenus had proclaimed
her excellence and cnnfelf~d hi~ love.
'.
Hi,s patri! dfm ?gain burlt forth m ~1724 to obllrutl tIle
'currency of Wood's hal(ence; and his zeal \V~'!J ~rown~
ed with fuccefs.
\VoI,d had (·btained a patent to coin
I 80,coo 1. in halfpence and farthings for the kingdom o~·
Ire~and ; ~nd was about to turn his b"afs into gelId, whel'\
SWIft findmg that the metal was debafed to an enormous
degree, wrote letters under the name of M. B. Dr(lpier to
,{how the folly of giving g<'ld and filver for c0in not worth
,I third part of it> nominal value.
A profecurion was car.
ried on. againfi t!le printer; and lord ~arteret, then lordu
lieutenatlt, iffued proclamation, offering ~.. 300 for '<iifco"
vering the author of the fou~th letter. The day after it.
was -pubHl1ed there was a full le'fee at the 'ca!l1e. The
lord-lleuten;Jnt was {Toing roilnd the circle, when Swift abo
ruptly entered the chamber, and pnfhing hi'S way through
the crowd, never {topped till he got within the circle ; w~1ec{".
with mark< of the higheft indignation in his countenance
he addrelfed the 10rd.lieutenant with the voke of a Stento/
that re.echoed though t:he room, '" ,So, 'tnyJord-lieutenant
~his, is a glorious explott th~t you performed ye£l:erday, i~
I1fumg ~ pr?clamatlon agamll: a 'poor fhop.k~eper, wlloie
only cnme IS an honeft endeavour to f~ve his country froni
ruin. You have given a noble fpecimen of what this devOted nation is to hope for from yoor g()vernrilent. I fuppore
you expeCt a !latue of copper will beereB:ed to you for thii>
~ervi.ce ~on: to Wo?d." He then iv.enL on for a 10n9; time,
Il1vetghmg 111 the bittereR terms agaln'fi the patent, and dif.
playing in thefl:rongeft colouts all the fatal confequences of
intlOducing t~at execrable coi~. The whole alfembly were
aruck mute with v/onJer atthl<;unprecedented fcene.
For
fom~ time a profound filence enfued. \'.~hen lord Carrerer.
who had lifiened with great compofure to the whole fpeecnJ
'made this fine reply, in a lin~ of Virgil's:
Res durlll, f:j ugl!i llo~Ji:aJ me 't'alia cogunt'
ftf'Oliri.
lIor this tme Swift was known by the natne (}r~,)t Defin,
and was k!1{Jwn, by the populace as the champion, patron.
and Hlfhucrol' ot Ireland.
'
In 1727 he retem ed to England; where, in cop~nnCtior.
with Pope, he collected three volumes of mifce1Jan'~,: ar,tl
the fame year he fent i:1to the world his G".T,'~r'j r;n,;',
pr(,Juction w ' Jich WdS read by the hii!;h and the I'n", ;n;
tilL:d every read~r ,with a mingled emoti(D cf m~T;imel~~ .1:1,1
arnazt'ment. V\ brlH he \'.':.lS enjcying the re;:t~l'a',ion Pi" t1:i~
"f)rk, he ',"as fr,c!denly caHed to a home of farrow
Pn0r
0t~:l:: W.13 ~iIlkin?,' in!o t:e grave ;' and afu:r a Ia~',~,,;ill;:'~
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Jcc:~y or aboUt two months, died in her 4-4th year, on Ja- his 78th ye.tr. The hehaviour of the citiz~ns on this oeca- Swittt.
nUllry l3. 17 2 8. How much -he wifhed her life is '!hown Gon gave the ftrongeft proof of the deep impreRion he had ~
·Ly his papers; nor can it be doubted that he dreaded the mad~ on their minds.
Though he had been [0 many year~
rleath cf her whom he loved moft, aggravated by the con- to all intents and purpo[es dead to the world, and his deparfcioufnefs that himfelf had hafiened it~ With her vanilhed ture from that ftate feemeJ a thing rather to be wiilied thall
.,il his domefiic enjoyments. aad of courfe he turned his deplored, yet no (eoner was his death announced, than they
thooghts more to public affairs; in the contemplation of gathered from all quarters, and forced their way in crowds
which he could fee nothing but what ferved to i:ncreafe the into the houfe, to pay the laft tribute of grief to ~heil demalady. The ad varices of old age, with all its attendant in- parted benefactor. Nothing but lamentations was heard
firmitit:s; the death of almofi: all his old friends; the fre- all around the quarter where he lived, as if he had been cut
quent returns of his mof!: difpiriting maladies, deafncfs and off in the vigour of his years. Happy were they who firf/;
'giddinefs; and, above all, the dn;adful apprehenlions thai: he got into the chamber whete he tar, to procure, by brib~s t()
fhould outlive his underfianding, made llfe fuch a burden to the [ervants, locks of his hair, to be handed down as lacred
him, that he had no hope heft but a fpeedy diffolution, which relics to their pofl:erity; and fo eager were numb(!r~ to obVIas the objeet of his daily prayer to the Almighty.
tain at any price this pr·_cious memorial, thclt in lels than a.n
,. The feverity of his temper increafillg, he drove his ae- hour his venerable head was entirely ftnpped of ...11 its filvtl"
:quaintance from his table, and wondered why he was de& ornaments, fo that not a hair remarned.
By his will, which,
1~rted. In I? 3 2, he complarns, in a letter to Mr Gay, that W<lS dated in May 1740. juft befilf(;! r.e ceafedto be a re<\[on.
." he had a .large houfe, and fhould hardly find one vifitor able being. he left Ab_ ut L. 1200 in fpecific legacies; ·and
if he was not able to hire' him with a bottle of wine:" and, the rea of his fortune, which amounted to about L. 11,000,
in. anoth~r to Mr Pope," that he was in danger of dying to ereCt and endow an h(,fpital for lunatics and idiot,. }L:
poor and friendlefs, even hi~ .female friends having forfaken was buried in the moft private maUl,er, acc0rding to direc}jim; which,''' as he fay's, ~, texed hlm moft.... Thefe com- tions in his will, in the great aWe • f St Patrick's cath~.
plaints Wen: afterwards repeated in a ftrain of' yet greater dral, and, by way of monument, a flab of. black marb:e was
'ienllbility: " A.U my friends have forfaken mc.
'.,
placed agai.nft the wall, on which was engraved the follo\\ing
Latin epitOlph, written by himfel[:
" Vertiginoful, inopl, juriluI, male gratul amici!.
~, Deat, giddy, helplefs, left alone.
Hic depoGtuHI el'! corpus
" To all my friends a burden grown.'''
JONATHAN SWIFT, S. T. P .
. The fits of giddinefs and deafnefs to whicR he had been
Hujus Eccle1ire Catho:dralis
Decani:
fupjected frem his boyith years, and for ~'hich lie thought
walking or riding the' beli remedy, became mor\! frequent
Ubi freva indignatio
and violent as he grew old; and the prefentiment which he
Ulterius cor lacerare nequit.
had long entertained cf thOlt wretchedneis which would in.
Abi, viator,
evitably overt.tke him towards the dofe of life, clouded hrs
Et imitare, fi PQteris,
.
nlind with mdancfloly and tinged' every objtfl around hIm •.
Strenuum pro vir iIi libertatis vindicem.
.
ObiitannO(1745)
,
How mi[erahle he was rendered b.y that gloomyprofped,
we may learn from the followitlg remarkable ancedote menMenfis (O<?lotr,';) die (29.),
.uoned by Mr Faulkner in his letter to lord Chef!:erfield.
JEtaus ,anno 78.
," One time, j.n a journey from Drogheda to Navan, the
Swift undoubtedly was a man of native genius. His fan.
,dean rode before the company, made a [\ldden Lt(1P, difmount· cy was inexhauJl'ble.' his conceptrol1S were lively and
· ed his horfe,fdl on' his knees, lifted up his hands, and pray- comprehenlive; and he had the p~lll.jar felicity of conveyed i:l the moft devout manner. When his friends came up, ing them in languageeqll.,:Jy correct, free and perfpicuous~
be defired and inf.ill~d on; their alighting; which they dId, His penetration was as. q,ltck as intlliti'Jn; he was indeed
<lcd aiked him the meaning. "Gentlemen," faiel he, " pray the critic of llature ;. and no IDa:} ever wrote fo much, and
join your hearts in fervent prayers with min,. that I may borrowed fo little.
,le\ er be like this oak-tree, which is decayed and withered
As his genius was' of the fira daf,., fo were fome of his
ar t"p whi1cC the other parts are fou·nd." In- 1736, while . virtues. Th~fun'1wing anecdote will illuftrate hi~ filial piety.
he \\as writing a fatire CIted the Legion Club again[t the Irifh His mother died in 17 . 10, as appears by a memorandum ia
parliament, he was fezed with fo dreadful a fit uf his rna· one of the :kc,;~tnt-books which Dr Swift ah'''''Ys made up'
Ldy, that he left the poem unfinifhed; and never after at· yeady, and on each- page emered, minutely all his receipt.;
1<::1] H ~d a compofi:ic.,n that required a couc[;;: of thinking. and. expellees in every meuth, beginning his year from No:".'rom this time his memory gradually declined,. his paHlons vember 1. He obLrHd the fame methoJ all his lifetim,~
?crverted his ~,nd<.:,ft:mdmg~ and, in t 74-1, he became ut- till hili lalt illneJs. At the £0, t of t11.tt I":ge whkh includes
t.erly incapable of cor:'ierJation ~ and it was found necelfary his expences .of l~le month of May 17 I 0, at the glebe hOllfeappoint legal guardians to his perfon arid his fortune. H(;! of Lal acor m the county .f Meath, where he was then re.
now loa all fenfe gf di{~ inaion. His meat was bT()ughttohiru fldent, are thefe remarkable words, which ihow at the fame
cut into mcuthfu~s ; but he would never touch. it while the time his filial piety, and the religious ufe which he thought
ferv;"l,i !laid; and
hft "fter 'it' fiood p~rbaps an hour, it his dUly to, make of that me~allch( Iy event. "Mem. OIl
weuld e.a.J: it walking; fur he continoe.i i1is old habit, and Wednefday, bet" een {even and eight in the evenin t , May IQ.
· was on his feet tenhotlTs a-day. During next year a {hOlt 1710, I r~ceived a letter in r.ly ch;.tl1,ber at Lrdcor (Mr
if. t~rv;).~ of ;-t afon c:J;uing 1, gave h,' pes (f his. recovery;. but Percival and Jo. Beaumont being by) from MIS F-, datec!
· ;n fe"~' ,-ays he fUllK into leth~\T2ic ftupidity, mtltion}([s Ma) 9. with one indofed,fent by Mrs WOHal at Leiceller·
heeJlefs, and {peechlds -after a tar. of ,(01 11ltnce 1 h'lW. to NL" F-, giving an aCCOllr,t thctt my dear mother, Mrs
eya, v.]~en hi5 11l>1lIe.keeper told him that the ufual illllmi. Abigail Sw;[t, died that morning, Monday April 2+ 17 10 ,
l)Jticr s were preparing \ (> (elebrate his binh, he. anfwen:d ab, ut ten o'dr4:k, «fter a I. 'ng ficknels: being iJ all winfA Ie j~ all folly; they had better let it 3.!(':1~."
Heat 1a [I: ter, and Lme ; and e:xtl tITIe;y ill abc·ut a month or fix weeks
knk !I to a purde [llence, which c0Dtinued till the 29th before ber deatb. I have nnw lull: my barrier between rr.~
~O~i Q<;.,f J7451 whell. he e~A:.i-red witbut a ilrllggh, ill and. d.~a:!~, God er::::t I rn~y lire to be ~tS ~f':~ll rr':F~ueJ
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Swift h~s been accnr.:d of irreligion and mi{;tntllropy, on ~;wif\,
l;wi(t. for it as I confidently believe her to have beer,! If the way
~ to heaven be through piety, trutb, jllfiice, and charity, fhe account of his Tale of a Tub, and his Yahoos in Gulliver's ~
is there. J. S" He al ways treated his moth:r, during her Travels; but both charges {eem to be il1f,)UHded, or at
life, with the Iltmolt duty and affeCtion; and the fometimes l"afl: not fupported by that evidence. The <Ja.'e if a Tu~
came to Ireland to vifit him after his ienlement at Lclra· holds up to ridicule·filpedtitious and fanatical abfurdities I
.cor.
The liberality of the dean hath been a topic of j11O: en·
comium with all his admirer.>; nor collid hi, enemies d:::I'Y
llim this praife. In his dcmeltic affain, he always acted
with ftrict economy. He kept the moO: regular acconnL ;
and he feems to have d"ne tbis chiefly with a vi,~w to increafe his power of bei,'g ufelu!'
"His incllr,1t', \',:hich
was little more th'ln L 700 per OnnUril, he ende,voured to
divide into three part5, for the following purpo,es. Firft.
to live upon one-thirJ of it.
Se.~ondl)', to give anoth.:1'
third ;n perdions cd,d chdri'ics, accord;ll:; (!, the m'1D',er in
,'hich pedllns W;,[) . eceiVtd thc:m Ind li,:td: and, tne other
third he laid by, to build an hofpital for the receptiol'\ of
idi. ts ,;nd lunatics" "What is 'remarkable in 't'~iIS gel1etom man, is this (I"rtys ).1r F.) IIlat ""hen he lent money
upon bl,nd or m'!) t .. ag2. he \>. ,'uld not take the, le.gcll interelt, but Olle per cellt. bel"w i .." ,
..
" '
His chal'ilY appeal'" to h ve oeen a fettled princ;iple,of
dUe y mClre th,'n .-in inl1i Clive efforr (,f go(,d n;ltllre: but as
i~ wa'> thu, funded and fuppnr'ed, j'. had extraordinary mel'it, a d feldom fai1ed to exert itleJf in a manner that contributed moll to render it beneficial. H~ did not lavilb hi;
(noneyon the idle and the worthlefs. He nicely difcrimiliated cllnr.!Eters, and was feldom the dupe of impofition.
He,;ce his generofiry always tumed to an ufeful account:
w},:lc it relieved dillrcfs, it encouraged indullry, and reo
warued virtue. We dwe:l with great pleafure (In this truly
c~cellent <,nJ ,'i"ingllifhing part of the dean's charader:
and lor the fake of his charity we can overlook his oddities,
anJ alnn[t forgive his faults. He was a very peculiar man
in every 'rerpeEt. Some; have [aid, " What a man he would
have been, had he been without thnfe whims and infirmi.
ties which !haded hoth his genius and his charader!" But
perl laps the peculiarities complained of were inleparable from
his genius. The vi~our and fertility of the root could not
fail now and then of throwing out fnperflu()us fuckers.
What produced thefe, produced alfo tj.le more beautiful
branches, ;u:d gave the fruit all its richnefs.
It muf!: be acknowledged, that the dean's fancy hurried
11im into great abfurdi'tie5 and inconfiUencies, for which no·
t11ing but his extraordinary talents and nohle virtues, difcovered in other infl:ances, could have atoned. The raneour
he difcovercd on all occltfions towards the diffenters is tota11y nnjuf!:ifiable. No feCt could have merited it in the degree in which he always fhowed it to them; for, in fame
in1tanccs, it bordered on downright perfeeution. He doubtlefs had his reafons for expofing their principles to ridicule,
and might perhaps have fuffi.:ient grounds for fome of his
accuiiltions againfl their principal leaders in Ireland; but
nothing could jufiify his virulence againH: the whole body.
In a lhort poem on one claf~ -of dilfenters he befl:owed a
tlri8:ure upon Bettefworth, a lawyer eminent for his infolence to the clergy, which, from a 'very conJiderable reputation, brought him i:lto immediate and univerfal contempt.
13ettefworth, enraged at his difgrace and lofs, went te the
dean, at1ddei'nanded whether he was the author of that
poem? "Mr Bettel\vorth ~an(wered he), I was in my
youth acquainted ",ith great lawyers, who, knowing my
difpolition to ratire, advifed me, if any floundrel or blo,khead
whom I had lampooned fhould afk, ' Are you the author
of this paper l' to tell him that I was not the author; and
therefore, I tell you, Mr Bc:tlefwortb, that I am not the au·
'-lor
there Ii·nes."

or

but it never attacks the clfentia1s of religion: and in the
fiory of the rahoOJ, difgufiing we confefs, there appears t'l
us as little eviden:,e that the author hated hi, own fpecies.
as in the poems of Strephon and Chloe, ar..d the Ladies' Drd[illg Room, that he appr,)"cd of groffllefs and filth in the fe· ,
m de {ex. We do not indeed, with his fondell ildm .-er,. per.
c.:ive the moral tenJency of the Vr)}'age to the Houyh: h'1 ms r
or c(,niida it as a fat ire admirably calcu:ated to teform n1.ln~
kind; but neither d0 we think th"t it c:'n poffib1.y corrupt
them, .n lead them to think meanly of their rationai nature.
AccorJing to She~idan, " the defign of this apologue is to
plJce belore the eye> of man a piEture of the two differeqt.
pa,rts of his ~rame, detached from eath other, in order that
11em;lY ,tile. petter fftimate the true value of each, and fee
th~ ne,.(::$ty (here is that the one ihould have an .abfolute
c~Hn,m'1nJ oV,~r tll~ otber. ln your merely animal capacjty~
{dYs l,l,e, to m~ri, without reafon to guide you, and actuated
o\lly Dr. a blind innin~'t, I win thow you that you would be
degraded below the beafls ot the field. That very form_
that very body, you are now fo proud of, ;;\5 giving you
filch a fuperidrity over all Nher animals, I will !how you;,
owe all their beauty, and all their .greatell: powers, to their
being aEtu:Hed by a rational foul. Let that be withdrawr.,
let the body be inhabited by the mind of a brute, let it bl!
prone as tbeirs al'e, and fuff.Ted like theirs to take itsna!liral courfe, without any affi[tance from alt, you would ill
that cafe be the mott def.)rmed, as to your external appearance, the moil: detc!lable of all creatures. And with regard to y"ur int<'rnal frame, fined with all the evil difpo!l.
lions and mdlignam paffions of mankind, you would be the
mofi miferable of beings, living in a continued P.ate of intemal vexation, and of hatred and warfare with each OLL( T'.
" On the oth"r hand, I will fhow another piCture
an
animal endowed with a rational foul. and aEting unifor~ly
up to the diC1:ates of right rearon. Here you n ay fee col.
IeCted all the vil:tt1eS, all the great qualities, which dignify
man's nature, and confl:itute the happinefs ot his life. 'V'hat
is the natural inference to be drawn from thefe two different
reprefentations? Is' it not evidently a leffon to mankind~
warning them not to fuffer the animal part to be predomi.
F1ant in them; left they refemble the vile Yahoo, and fall into
vice and mifery ; but to emulate the noble and generoufJ
Houyhnhnm, by cultivating the rational faculty to the UP
moO:; which will lead theiil to a life of virtue aBd happi.
nefs."
,
Such may have been the author'" intention; but it is not
fufficiently obvious to produce the proper effect, and is in~
deed hardly confifient with that incapability under which
he reprefents thi Yahoos of ever acquiring, by any culture~
the virtues of the noble Houyhnhnms.
With refpeCl: to his religion, it is a faa unqueftionabler
that while the power of fpee(h remained, he continued con~
ftant in the performance of hi, private devotions; and j'l'l
Ploport.ion as his n:emo'ry failed, they 'were gradually fhortG.
ene.d, tIll at la,fi he could o?ly repeat the Lord's prayer,
whIch he contrnued to do till the power of utterance for
ever ceafed. Such a habit as this could not have been formed but by a iJ;Jan deeply imprelfedwith a conviction of the
frat!:) and importance of revel~ltion.
The mofi ine1.cufable part ofSwift's c6nd'uCi: is his tre-at.'
ment of Stella and Va~efra, for ~hich no proper apology
can be made, and which the vam attempts of his friends
}Jave or.ly tended to aggravate.
One att'ributes his fin ...
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gular cond:Jtt to a peculiarity in bis C()l1ltitution; but if body, it will always move t~ward's that fide ~her~ there is Swinul\ilt,;:
the leaft refiftance.
Thus, If a perfon ftandmg tn a boat ~
~ rparried flate, how came he to tie one of the l'adies to himfe1f pufhes with a pole again.ft the fide or any other part of the
by the mama3e Cc:~t;1!10!ly, and in the moft explicit terms velTci in \Vh·ch he ftancis, no motion will enfue; {Dr as much
to decLue his p,!11iC'n to the other? And what are we to as he prelles in one dir-ection with the pole, jull: fo much
think of the fenlib:liLY of a man WIlD, firong!y attached as he doe~ the action of his, feet, on which the pre/rure of the
feems to have b~~Il to Goth, could without fpeaking, fling pole ..~u(l; ultimately reft. pulh the velfel the other way:
OJ. paper on the table of the ODe. which" proved (as our au~ but It\ mlkld of the fide of the velTd, he puf11es the pole
thor expre.fib it) her de.ath.warrant," and could .throw the a'g3inH the (hare, then only one force aCl:s upon it, n'lmely,
other, his beloved Stella, in her laLl: illnefs, into un£Peakabl;e, that of the feet; which being refilled only by the fluid
agonies, and" never fee her ml)re~ for ooly adjuring him, water, the boat begins to move from the thore. Now the.
by their friendfbip, to le.t hex have the fatisfaCtion of dying very fame thing takes place in Cwimming,. whether the ani.'
at leafi, though llie had not lived his acknowledged wife I'"~ mal be m,n, quadruped, bird or fi I. If we confider the
Another apologiLt in.linuates, upon fomething like evidence" matter firnply, we Illay fuppore an animal in tilch a fituation
t~at Stella bore a fop to Swift. and yet tabours to excufe that it could not polliol y fwrm ; thu c , if we cut off' the filU.
him for not declaring h~r his wife, uecau[e {he had agreed, and. v1.il of a Bih, it will indeed Roat in confeqllence "f beo
at tne ;narriage that it lhould remain a iecret from aU the ing fpecifically lighter than the water, but canw)t make any
world unlefs the difcovery 1110uld be called for by urgent nc·, p,rogreffive motion, or at leaR but v:'ry lirc!c, in conCequence
~tj1ity ; but what could be meant by, the term urgent lIwjJity of wriggling its body;, but if we aJril'V it (0 keep any of iti
unleis it alluded to the. birth of chifdren,. he co.Jelks that tins, by {hiking them againlt the water in' allY dir ectio}, the
it would be hard to fay.. The trJlth we believe to be what body moves the contran way,jll,1: as a b'a: moves the cnn.
has been faid by JL1hn{on, that the man whom, Stella had trary way to that in which the oan {trike the water. It is
the mi,,[ortune to luve \-vas fOLd of lingularity, and.detirous tr.ue that a:; the boat is bur prtlv immtrg·:d in the water,.,.
to m"ke a mode of hapl'iuds for hill1[df, diff,:rent from the', the refifiance is c,;mpantivdy leis than when a frog or even
general cQur[e of ti;illgs and th,~ order of Providence; he any other quadruped fwime ;. bu'. a b at c'uld cerrainiy be;'
wii;,ed for all the pl~~fure5 of perfeCt friendlhip, without rowed with oars, tho' it w l~ lotd!y immerged in water, only
the unea!lt1els (,f conjub«l r:;::lraim, But with this ftate Eoor with lefs, velocity than wben it'is nor. Vlhen a man fwims,
SlellJ. was not iatislieJ: Lne never was treated as a wife, he in like manner lhikt:s the water witp hI, hands, al mst-'.
a~d to the'worlJ the had the apRearance of a milhefs. She and feet j !ll coniequenc€ ot whir}) the bcdy m'ves in a oi~
lived full€nly OU, hopingtbat in' time he would own and r~- reCl:iQll cbntnry to :he {hoke. u,lon this principle, and"
ceive her.
This, we belIeve, he ofl'i'!red at lall to oC" Gut on this unly, a m,m m:~}' either afcc"d, ddcend, or move ob.
:!Jul ttl! the change d II!~ manners and the d'~pnvation of liquely, in allY polfLlo>le direction m ,hi v.ater One would
llis mind maae h\:r tell him, that" it, was too late."·
think, indeed, tl,at a" the HreHgthof a man's ,rm, and leg$.
The natural acr.irppny ot Qvdt's te.m.per had I;t:en increa- is but IIrJd):" he couLl m<ike but, ery little ,. ay by any,
fed by repeated difappoiDtments~ This g"ve a. fplenetic lhoke he could. g·ve 'he ware~, .::onfidori;1g th,~ fluidity uf
ILnCl:ure to his w. iting.!.". and amidfl: the. dutit:, ot private that eL,m~1lt. N<:!verthr:l~is it is i:,creJil,lt: what expert,
a.nd domellic life" it too trtquer.tly appe:>red to ihade the fwimrners will perfoan in this way j of wLich IvL Forller
h;ftre of his more eminent \ irtue5.-The de.lu hath been "c· gin:s a moft r~markable inlLID( e ill the mh"Lir.mt> of Ota,<cu1~d of avarice, h.ut with the fame {ru~h as 4e, hath been. Le:te ; whofe agility, lfe tells us, wa;; ,uch, that when a
accuferl ofinfiddity. In de~ached views, no man was more 11all was t;.ruwn ,:;verboarc.l, they WO'.IlJ jump after it int!)
liable to be mlib...;en.
Even his genius and good ienie thefea, and never ta.il £0 catch It befL1le it came to the..
might be quelboned, if we were only to read tilIne paifages, bottom.
of his writing'. To judge lairly and p;-,.nounc;e jllHly of . p~s to the praC}ice of fwimming, there are Dutfew direc.
him as a man and as an au hoI', we lhould eX\.lmine the ulli· tions-which can be given.,,, The gre'L~ uhilacle is the natuform tenor of hi; clifp ditl.,n and conduct, dnd the general ral dread which people Lave of being drowned; and this it
nature and defignof h:s produCtions. In the latter he will is impoffible to overcome by any thing but accuQoming ,
appear great,and in the t\ll mer good; notwithll:anding the ourfelves to go into the w"te!'.
With regard to the real:'
puns and puerilltie:; of the ene, al).d the abf\.lrdities and., in- danger of being drowned, it is but little; and on innumer.
confifiencies of rhe o the.!'. ,
able occafionS<11 ,l~s "em i: ·ly from the te: ror abovementi'OnSWIFT, in.ornithology.; See HI1WHDO.
ed, as wiU<"ppear from thefollowing obfervations by noctor:
SWIMMIN.G, the arl of fufpending one's fc!fon wat~r,. , Franklin.
J,'
_
and at the LnJt. tim, IDak:ug a prog~effi', emotion thro' it.
"'dt, Tbat thOtlgh ,the leg~, arm" and head, of a human Ohferva."
Swm:u;ing . AsJwimmillg i, nOl n,nurd to man, it is evident that at. bod.y~ being folid,parts, are 1pecifilally fomewhat. heavier tion, byl'",
:n~t natural fOme peri()d itmu·lt have b· en unknown among the humal1l than frelh wdter, yet the trUik, F'Jrti~ularly the upper part, Franklin.,.
~e man.' race,., NevetheL:fs there "re no. a~coun:s of its origin to from, it" 1,011 ,wnels, is,fo m\.l<Ch ligh,rer 'than water, as that,
b'e found in the h,iftory of any, D;ition ; nor are there:, any. the whole of the b,),JY, taken together, is too light to fink
nalions fo barli.-lrml'S but nJ.t .the art of fwimming is known wholly ull,der water, but f{'me part will rema~n above nntil
among, them, and' that. in greater per,'eCl:ion than among cl- _the l?-ngs heco.me filled '. with wate:; which happens. from.
It IS plOhal)le, therefore,· that the art, dtawlOg water mto,them tnilead of aIr, when a perfon III the
vilized people.
lhoughnot ab(;)lutelv nat.JraJ, will ai,ways be actlU;r~d by, fright a,tempt, breathing while the mouth and, nolhils are
Jl~Qpl(f in a.favage ft;IJ:;; .:r, lill j~itatlng the brute anImals, under w,ter.
"
. .'
.
molt oEwhom fWlm naturdly.
.lfU <: ed, f" much does ths,. ":dly, TIiat the legs and arms are fpeclfically lIghter
appear to be the care, I,h,t very, expert lwimr.1crs have re- than fa [t water, anJ Will be I'll f,rJorted by it; fo that a hu.
commended i.e to th, fe Wh'lwiib,ed t·; learn the ;,rr, to keep man body wouLt not fi·n.k m ia:t water thougJJ the lungs
fomdr,'gs in a tub of water c'n:t"ntly.bdlde them, and to were filled as above, but from the greater fp;ccific gra¥ity
~
imitate. the motions by which they move tb: ,,' tbat elem~nt.. of the head.
l'lepends~n,' The theory. of. fwimming dep~nds upo-n. one very lim" 3dly, TEat th'erefol'e a per{(m throwing himfelf on his
:a ~~flf
f~~ F!inc!p1e ~ n~mdYI thaJ if"{ >\' ftl},<:e. is a.prli~~ to any ba.c~ill faIt w:;n~,; and (;Xt~ndii1o his af~S, may ealily lie
, 'N:mmutg. he knew tl}at he was incapable ,of fulfilling the duties of the
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a, to keep his- mouth and nol'hils free for breathing.; and afld throw an egg inM the water, between yOIl and the b\\imlllilt-,
~ by a imall moti011 of his hands may prevent turning, if he {hare; it will finK to the bottom, arid be eaflly fcen th:::re, ~
fhoul.d perceive any tendency to it.
if the water is clear. It muff lie in the ,vater fo deep a,

;3l1tiu\ol1ng (0

" +thly, That in frefh water, if a man throws l1imfelf on that you ca.not reach it to fake it up but by di,·ing for it.
}lis back near lhe fmface, he cannot 100ig continue in that 1~0 encourage your-[~lf in oider to do this, reflect that your
tiwation, but by a proper aCtion of his hands on the Water. progrefs will tie from dee-per to fhallower water; and that
If hel ufes no tud} act·ion, the legs an~ lower part of the at a·ny time you rilay~ by bringing your legs under you, anJ_
bedy wili gradually fmk till he comes into an. unright pDf!- Ilan'::ing on the Dottom, raife your he,td far above the wation; m whieh he will continue furpended, the hollow of ter: then plulJg~ under it with your' eyes oped, throwing·
the breafi keeping the head uppermoU:.
yburfelf rowards the egg, and endeavouring, by the <tcti~n'
" 5th1y, But it in this ere:t potition the head iii kept up. of your h:lnd~' and· feet againft the watd, to get forward til!
1 ight above the fllOuldets, as when we Iland on the ground, within- reach of it.
In ::his attetrlpt you will find that· tl.e
the rmmeriioD will, by the weight of that part of the head water bUOy1i you up- a'gainif your inclination; that it is no::
that is out of the water, reach abuve the mouth and nollrils, fa eafy a [hing. to fink as' ydu imagined; that you cannot
Fe"rh"ps a little above the eyes, fo th.1t a m.m canDot long but bY' active force get down to die egg
Thus you feel·
nmain fufpended in water with his head in that pohti'Jl1.
the power
the water to fupport you, and learn' to COll"
.. 6lhly, The body cont:nued fufpended a. befort, and fide in that power; while your endeavours to overc·ome it,
uprigh[, if the head be l-eaned quite back, fo that the face and to H:ach the egg, teach you the manner of at:tirig oli.
luoks upward" all the back part of the head being then the water with your feet and hands; which adion is after.
under W<lter, and its weight confequtntly in a great meafure wards·ufed in fwimming. ,to fupporl your head higher above·
iUpj.i.Orted by it,. the fJ.c·e will remain abov·e water quite free water t or to go forward thwugh it."
. 6 :
fOJ breathing, will rite an inch higher every infpiration, and
As fwimming i~ a healthy exerclfc and a pleafant.amufe. SW\mn;;lAg "
fink as much every expiration, but never fa low as that the mem, and as- a dexterity in it may frequently put it in a ~1I~ ~~fi~~~
\\attr may cOIi!e over the otouth.
man's power to fave his. own life and the lives of his fellow-'cxerc'i~ . .
" 7t111y, It t·herefore a perfon unacquainted with fwim. creature" perhaps of hi. deareft·friends, it Can neither' be
ming, and fa.Jling acCidentally into the water, could have ufelefs nor uninterelting to confider a few of the evolutidns\,
ptcl{:lJce of IfJ'iild iufficient to avoid Ilruggling and plunging, which a fwimmer mutt be maQer 01, that he may move in
and to let the body take' this natuI*.l1 politicn, he might con. allY direction ",'ithout difficulty, witho.ut d,l[1ger. and wLh·
tinue long fafe from drowning, liB ptl'haps help would out being unneceifarily fatigued;
7··
come; for as to the clothes, their additional weight while
There.are fe:veral different ways of turning one's felf in How to'
iItlmeried is very inconfiderable, th.: water fllpponitlg it; fwimming., You may do it in this way: TUI ri the p<llm of t~IT·ln to,:h:!
l...
h w 1len I,e c·omes Out of the water. h ~ would find t he rIg
. 1It h.J
I ar rri m
'. tlle
'L!' f:'
r,g lt 0_
InOUg.
a'nu outwar d :i, ,exten d tie
arne man- left.
4
them very h~avy il,d~ed."
neT, and make' a contrary movement with the l'ef~ hand arid
Hismetl:od
'[he method 0, leal ning to fwim is as follows: The per- left arm; then, by a gradual motion, incline Y'lm he,ld ahd
of ie,:lnlllg tim mull: w ..d'" into water fo deep that it Will reach to the whole body to the left fide, and the· evolution will bc fiiJilh.
to fWlm,
brea!t. He 15 then to lie down gently. on the belly, keep- ed •. Thelc is another way which is· eafier it Ii: Be'nd you!" .
ing t!·Je hed'l!! anti· neck perfeCtly upright, the breall ad\'an- head and body towdrd tl]at fide to' which you ?re· g.,jag to
cmg fOTW:ud, tilt thorax'ildLttd, and tne back bent; then turn.·,. It you wifh to turn to the left, incFne· the tht:.mh '.
v;ithdrawmg the legs from the bottom, and firetching them and the fight h.md towald the·bottoITI, b~nJ the· fingers cf.
out, !trike the' arms forwards in· uniton with the leg~. the right hand, Ilretch it out, and uf~ it for driv~E\r ".\\'.t'v
SWlmll1ing l'n the back is' fomewhat ftmilar to that on the. the water fidewife, or, whichi~ .'the· fame th!!'g, fJT fUihi!'g
beUy; but with this difference, tbat although the legs are. yourfelf the cO{ltrary way. At the' C.uue timt, \,ith you;eruylo~ed tv mov~ the body' forwards, tlie arZlS, are gene- left hand, the fi 'Dcr, being dOle, pufh the water behind:,
r,llly ll-llen:"lpluyeci t and ~he progreffive motion is derivec:t from you, and all at once tUm your body and your fa,:e to the··
the movement of the legs: In diving, aperf'Dn mun clofe l~ft, and the manreuvre wili be accompliihed. If you'vI'iflr
his hllnds together, and, prd.fillg his chin upon hi~ breafi, to turn to the ng!lt, you mull do witll your right hand:
l)IJd kc an exci t i\ n tf) bi::'nd with fcrce forwards.
While III what yoti did ,vi:h your left, and with yout left. w:Hat ybl~ ;
that pofition,.he mull wntinneto move with.rapidity under did with ydur nght. Y 0U .mult be careful "hen turning
the {u.face; and wh'ene'v~r he choofes to return to hi, for- yourfelfneVtr to Ltt-etch out your lege, and be Cure' that the
mer IJtnation, he h:fS nothing to db but bend back-his head, viater be' 10 deep that ybu' hI;! in nO" danger of harling' yot.:r<md he will inlmeJiatcly return to the ffIlLet!.
felf.
8·;
It is very common t01' novices in the art of fwimming.to'
'Vben you are fwimrfring.o!l your belly, and \\ifh to turn How to
.~ake ufe of corkis or bladders: to afiilt in keeping the· body on your back, draw your· feet in quickly, atld lhro\~" them turn from
above water. S~Jme have utterly condeitlned the nre of bl::fore·yctl; Iltetch (lut your hands behlUd you, and keep the belly t~ .•
theJe; howe\,er, Dr Franklin allows that they' may be rf Y0ur body firm and lleady.. When you willi: ,to nirn from the ba~k..
fer vice for ;upporting the body whBe· one· is'leaTuing what fwimming on your back, fold 'y!Jur feet at once under your
j~called the Jfrd..c, or th:tt mantle'/' cf'drawing in ar£d thi. bOdy as If' you were throwing' then'! to th'e botti:JlD, and·at
king otl,t .he h.anLis and feet that is nl;!ceiT~ry to pro<!l~ce the fame imtant dart your. body forwards, that you may fall
progre(llve mutlOn. "But (fays he). you Will be no fWlm- t:pOll your belly.
9
mer tIll )OU c<ln place cOididence in the power of the water
In fwimming, th.eeyes·ought to be turned towards hea- The eyes
tH fapport ran: I w:.uldthercfcre. ativtfe the ~cquil'ing thin' ~en. ThIS is <lm?{t iniptJlt:lr:t nile,artd td the nelgle~· of (,,~g~.~"'t~,
conhdence lilt: ,t: fin! plac'e,: efpecla:ny a, I, liaye kJi6wh fe~ It' many' of the accldelYts which belal fwhnn'l' 15 ate' owin'~. be
',~.'.
V';ral wi 0,. by a little of the ['rbtlice nece£fa-ry for tnat put. For when they bend Ihdl e)'e~ dn""l1'\\'a lIS; they j'J!enflolv t\O\.,,:J,
~
h ave \l.lien
. 1"'.'
.
I it k
h
.
•
. leaVer: •.
pOc!e,
iv.y acqllil ~d t le rtl e, taug t ant Were bend their head too, a-r.u thus the mou-th· beir'-g tilO deep in
J
b) nat~re..
the Water, may aclfilh:a: q'UatHlty of it it, brcdt!,ill"; bcfidc~
AIldofac"1heprathce 1 meani:; this: Cho6fing:;i·place'where t]lem0le theno...!Y'i;1tretched·, itcoveB'a')!ri:c~~er PlltO£.
'lulrJng
tLe water L~t:t:pe .,5 gradiiall), \\ <1, i.. coully Into it till it is the fUt'face of the'water,~:l.Ud·~onfecjuehtly its j p, (ificlT"'.:"\.<: .
tOllfidtn.e. up to your breal\; thel' tur~ round your fal:e to the !hore,., iz lefs•. J~ny perfon .who. will make the exp~rimt."llt '-vtil fin~
it.,;
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it impoffible to dive while he keeps his head ereCt and his ferve from the water, h(: may {wim cafily with one 1l<tl1d ~Will1!"il11!
eyes fixed on the heavens (A).
and hold a parcel in the other, as Crefar fwam with his
II cr
H~w ,0
The eafielt pofture in fwimming is lying on the back. Commentaries at Alexandria; 01' one may fwim with both Swingle.
fWlm on
When you wiih to f~dm in this pollure, lay yourfelf foftly hands elevated. To perform this well, the fwimmer muG. ~
the b..,k, on yOUt back, and r<life ),our breall to the furface of the raiJe his breaa, and keep it as much inflated as he. can, at
water, keeping your body ex.tended in. the fame line. Put the fame time that he fupports the arms above the water.
)'our hands ealily over tbe 1,lpper part of yuur thighs, and It mu{t not be concealed, that this method of fwimmino- is
throw out your legs and draw then in alternately, keeping attended with fome danger to one who is not dexterou; at,
them within t\vo feet of the furface.· In this way you may the art; for .if one {hould impi udently draw in Lis breaU,.
advance in any direCtion youpleafe. Y.,u may.,perhaps n;,t when his arms are raifed, be would immediately fink to the
like having fo much of your head under W<lter; there i;, bottom.
16
however, no way of fwimming fo .e\lfy, fo. Cafe,.and fo ~ittle
Everyone knows that when a man plunges into the fiowtori.itl
fatiguing. Hyou willi to fwim with great rapidity , YUll water ,lI-l1d when he has rca-:h"d th~ bottum, he ha~ nothi.ng to the fur·
r
. .e a 1.'n~.i. 1 11 ro k'e Wit hi'
l"
•
face aftee
m,1Y ule,your aqns as we ] •1 as your 'Ieet
Land you wi 11 fi"d t,) d a \)u~ t, gl\
.lIS 1001
agamll:
tbe,diving.
II
this the ealieG. war of breaking th6 fnrce,ofthe waves.
grcun,J, III order t·~ nk; but an expent:nced fwimmer, if
End ad.' .In fwimrnir.g on th~ back, one may a,ivance furward· as he mlHe,s the grrund, hOiS recourf~ to ,,-,.other expedent,
vance far- wdLas backward. For. this purpofe tbe body ml,llt be kept wh:ch is va) p'e' y, and which has no! been conlldered
wards.
fhaight atld extenc!ed-; the breaft infl<lted, fa tha: the h ,I. with ruHi, i~,.t atblti,ln. \Ve fuppfe him at a c!!l1i;jerabJe
low of the back may dilume a. femicir,cular form. The dep'hf wh:,nhe perceive;, L!l<\' he ca·.not reach the h.)ttom •.
hands mull recline over the upper part> of the lh'bhs
It In fucl! a c1Je, he ndL pu 5 ,h's .hauls t..efore his f.iee, at
j, alfo necelfary to radc: the kgs one dt~er another, and draw thf! height "f iLS forc:hcaJ, wi:h the p~oI::ms turned outwar,Hy ;
them in Hrongl/ towar.d;, the barns, and then leave them then hdJ,ng the f Je Pdt of hi, arm vertically, he rnkes
'fllfpended in the water. This way of fwimming is not only them move backward5 and forw,uds from right to left j
pleafant, but may ferve to rell you wheJl fatigued.
that is tr. fa)" thefe two parts of his arm-, hiving the el, J'1.
When y,ou ale tired with fwimming on y"ur back and bow a~ a kind of pivot, delcribe very quickly, both the
How to
{wim on
belly, you nl"-y fwim on one ti.de. When you willi to do Lands being open, and the fingers joined, l WIl fmall por(me fide.
this, fink a lit·le your left fide and raife your right; .you tionl' f a Circle before the fOf.l'h"ad, as if he W<luld make
\N"ill immediately find yourfelf on your lett Jlde. Move the water retre, which he in faCt does; and hom there
then yo!!r left hand without either raitlng or linking it;. firQkes given to the w lter, ,here reiillts an oblique force, one
you have only to Hn;tch it and draw it back, as in a fkllght part of which carries the fwimmel up\\·a:'ds.
,line, on. the furface of the water. Independent or the pleaThere ate many artificial methoris. of fupporting one's
{ure which this kind of motion will give you, you will have felf in water, but we; have no': room to defcnbe them.13
'the fati~faCtion of feeing both fides of the river.
Thde who willi ,0 fce a tull account of them may cOllil!lt
lIow to
It is pollible to fwim on the belly with·'ut the aili1tancC! th,.e EncJclopidie Methadiljue.
f\Vim on
of the hands. For this purpofe you mull keep YOllr brea1t
SWIMMING of Fifo.
A great proportion of the inhahi~
th.e belly erecr, yonI' neck fira,ight, and fix your han<;ls behind your tants of the waters h,tVe ar~. air-bladder. by which they poife,
~~~~i~- head.' or upon your back~ while !OU mov~ forwa:d by. em- themfeives. Theil' movements chiefly depend U;',l11 theitance fthe ploymg your feet. ThiS way IS pot wllhout Its advan- tail. See COMPARATIVE ANATOMY, nO 14-7, 155; and
band~.
tages. !tis an excelieflt refource when the arms are feized ICHTHYOLOGY, nO 3.
with a cramp, or with any indifpofition which makes it
S\VINDLER, a word which ha~ been h,ely adopted
painful to exert them. This in fume cafes may be prefer- into the Englith language. derived from the Ge. m"n wonl
able to fwimming ()n the back; for while in that attitude, fpwindel," to cheat." Swindling has now become fo comone cannot fee before t~em without turnir.::; every inllant-. mon in feveral 0: the ·great towns of this country, th.it it is
If one of your legs be feized with a cramp, take hold of it unfortUnately too well known to require any defcription.
with the hand oppo(ite to it, and Ule the other hand and le.g
BWINE, in zoology. See Su s.
to advance or [upport" yaurfelt:
:SWINE·StOT/e. See Swinc-S'J"oNE.
14
. A very ancient and graceful mode of fwimming, is that
SWINGING, a kind of exercife llrot)gly recommended.
How to
fwim with of fwimming with the hands joined. When you willi to to perfol'ls in confumption by fome .phyficians, and di[ap~
>he hands P'lt this in practice, join your hands, keeping the thumbs proved of by others.
See MXDICINE, p. 224 •
•joined.
and fingers towards heaven, [0 that they may appear ~bove
SWING:-TREE of a waggon, is the bar fallened aCfOrS
the water; then draw thein back and pulli them forwards the fore-guide, to which the traces of the horfe~ are fafie,
alternately from your breall. Tbis method of fwimming ened.
may be ~[eful in feveral circumllances, but ~bove all if you
SWING-Wheel, in a royal pendulum, that wh~el which.
:'tie entangled with grafs or weeds. Yuur hands will then drives the pendulum. In a watch or balance clock it is
open a paifage far you.
called the crown-wheel.
IS
As a perion may fometimes have occafion to carry fomeSWINGLE, in the fire-works in England, the wooden.
With the thing in his hand in fwimming, which he is anxious to pre- fpoke which i, fixed to the barrel that draws the wire, and
bandselewhich,.
'Volt-ed.
f" •. ,:,:',:\,;.

--;:0--'

(A) At) intereiling queltion occurs here, which deferves, to be conlidered.

Since -he body, when fpread upon the fur~

~ce~ can be fupported with fo little exertion, and frequently. without any at all, as in fwimming on the back, how comes
it to paf. that a perfon when drowned fink, and frequently rifes.agatn fome time afterward;,? The reafon is this: In the·

aCt of drowning, the lungs are filled with water, and confequently the body, being fpecifically heavier, finks. It is well
known that the human body contains a great qua~tity of air: this air is at firft compreifed by the water; and while this
:is the cafe the body remains at the bottom: but as foon as the air by its ela1l;icity endeavours to difengage it:e1f from the
~ompreffioo, the body is f welled and ex.panded~ becomes fpecifically lighler than the water, and confequently riles to
~~.~qp.

.
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Switz, which, by its bei:it; forced back by the cogs of the wheel, 13
SWltzer- the occaGon of the force with which the barrel is pu'led.
~
SWITZ, or SCHWEITS, the capital of one of the cantons
of Switzerland, to which it give~ name, Ceared on the eaft lide
of the lake Lucern, in N. Lat. 46. 55. E. Long. 3. 30.
SWiTZERLAND, or SWISS ERLAND, is bounded on the
north by Swabia; on the ea.ft by Tirol; on the fouth by
Savoy and the Milanefe; and on the well by France, being
about 260 miles long and 100 broad. It is divided ipto 13
. cantom, viz. Berne, Zurich, Schaffhauftn, Bojil, LUfcmc, Un.
dcrwaidm, Uri, Switz, Friburg, Zug, So/curc, GlariJ, and
.I1ppcnzel. See thefe articles.
The Swifs were anciently called Helvetii; and bdng Cub.
dued by the Romans, they continued in fubjectivn to that
power till the empire declined, when they became a part bf
the kingdom of Burgundy. After that they fell under the
dominion of the Franks, then ot the German' • but being
opprdfed by the latter, they threw off the yoke, and erecteJ feveral llates and republics, which, at the treaty of Weftphalia in 1648, were recognized as free and independent.
The cantlfiS of 3witz, Uri, and Underwalden, having, as edr.ly as th~ lear 1308, entered into a confederdcy in the canton of Switz, and hav;ng alfo obtained their fila victory, in
1315, over Leopold archduke of Authia in the [arne canton, its name was given to the whole confederacy, which it
{till retains. The other cantons fucceffively <lcceded to this
alfociation, but fame of them Rot until upwards of 100
years after. With re[peCl. to the government and conftitution of thefe cantons, fome of them ale ari!1ocracies and
fame democracies. III the former, both the legiflative and
execlltive power is lodged in the burghers or citizens of
the capital of each canton; and of thele there are feven,
viz. Zurich, Berne, Bafil, Friburg, Soleure, and Schaffhaulen; an accollnt of the moft important of which may be
feen under their refpective name~. In the others. the legiflative pcwer is lodged in the whole body of the peop;e ;
and e\'ery male abO\'e 16, whether mailer or felvant, has a
vote in making laws and in the choice of m:'giftrates. For
what concerns the whole He1vetic body, ther e are diet; orJinJ.ryand e:ltr:wrdinary : the former are held annudlly, and
the oth-:rs upon pani.: ular emerget'!cies ; and both are fummoneu hy the city of Zurich, which appoints the time and
J!lace (.{ their meetings. BeGJes the general diets fince the
Reform:lt;on, there have been particular diets of the two
religions, at which all public afl'airs of con!equence that regard the two pal ti-:s ar~ treated feparatdy; for thnugh a
i;:nfe of 1lle:r common interet1: obliges them to !ludy to
m<IIDtain the L ague and uni:Jn, yet it is certain, that the
mutual confidence b~tween the cant()ns is in [orne meafure
loft through the ze.il of each party f<>r their particular opi.
nions, efpeLidlly of the Roman Catbolics. The annual general diets are held <llways at Frauenfeld or Baden, priorip.L1y to Je~;u1at;: the ,tfflirs of the common b.iiliages. LuClm takes the Ie td C;j' the Roman Catholic c:lI1tons, being
the moll p;·werful of that denomin4ti();}; but Zurich, tho'
leis powerful than that of Berne, takes the precedence of all
t!:.: other cantor:s, both l>roteflant and Popifll. Thefe can·
t<ljlS do not make one cC'mmonwealth, but are fo many independent Hates, united tllgdller by aria alliances tor their
mntual (iefence. The e:-:tlaordin~ry diets or congrdfes are
hdJ at 1\l1,'rf. E"Ch c:li't(',n u[u"Jly deputes two env,ys
both to the ordinalY .llll' e>.tLlOrdin,ry, to wbich ali!.) the
abbot ..JnJ the to\\ n of St G:lll, ~nd ti.~ town of Bie', l,nJ
rcpre[elta';ves as all:e,>. To the 13 cantons belong in com·
mon 21 ba,l;,lges, tw,) tll\\m, and twn lordlbips. The a)!ie~, or inc0rpur.l:C'o pLlces a th~y :Ire called, a: e the ab~(,t
and town r·f Sr G,l:l, the tIm e Gil; I~a?;ue.', the repub.
!ic of :hG Y.llais, the towns d' I\ld .. :J"ufc;u and :S;d, the
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principality of Neuenberg or Neufchatel, Geneva~ ~ncl the s\·.it,7.C~
bilhop of Bafi!. Of thefe the abbut and town ot St Gall, ~;'~.
and the town of Bid, are regarded as members of the Hd.
vetic body, but the reft only as allies.
As to the air, foil, and produce of Switzerla.,d, that part
of the canton oi Berne to the eall: of the lake of Geneva, together with the calltons of Uri, Switz, Underwah:e:-, Gla~l",
Appenzel, and part of the canton of Lucern, conllll: of 1m·
pendous mountains, whofe tops ale faid to be from 9cOO to
12,000 feet above tbe level of the fea, confifling ot c,raggy
inaccefIible rocks, of which fome are quite bare, while o.thers
are always covered with ice and fnow. Among the rrloun •
taim are many excellent medicinal and other fpring~, cold.
and warm b<lthl>~ water.falls. craggy precipices, deep narrow.
valleys, and caverns. They yIeld all'o a great variety of
herbs, thicket5~ and bullies. in the upper parts; and in the
lower, rich pallures and woods. The higheft are thofe in
the canton of Uri. M.wy of the valleys are covered witb
lakes, or watered by brooks and rivers. In fome of them
are towns, villages, woods, vineyards, and corn·lands. Both..
on the m,'untains and in the valleys the air is extremely
cold in winter. but in fummer it is very pleafant, cool, aUll
relrelhing <'n the former, but exceHlvely hot in the latter.
Sometimes it is winter on the nl rth (ide at a mountain when
it is {ummer on the other; nay, fluwers may be gathered
fame times with fine hand, and fnow with tbe other. Pro-,
digious mal1es of ice and inow often fall from tbem in
winter, and do a great deal of damage (fee GLACIER) ; and:
moa of the ftreams and rivers take their rife from the lhaw~
ing of the ice and fnow ('n their fides and lops. From the
rifing or ddcending of the clouds, with which they are commonly enveloped, tlYe inhabitants Clln, for the mo{tparr~
pretty exaCtly foretel the changes of the weather; fo thai;
they ferve them inil:ead of weathcr-gla!f.os. The other anll
lower parts nf Switzerland are vel y pleaf~nt and fertile.
being diverf.ified with vineyards, corn.aelds, meadows, anJ
pailure-grounds. The mountains in thefe are but mole-hills
in comp~rifon of the others: there is neither fnow nor ice 0[1
them in fumm'er; and they frequently afford not only good
paflurage, but arable ground. Many petrifaCtions are found..
both among thc:fe and the others, with a variety of f(lffik
The fands of the rivers yield gold.duft, particul.u'ly thoCe ut
the Rbine, the Emmet, and the Aar, the Reufs, the Arvel'
and the Inn. The metals of this country being general~
ly found to be brittle, the only mines that are worked are.
a few iron ones. In the lower par's of Switzerland they
fow rye~ oats, barley, fpelt. flax, and hemp. Wines of v~.
rious forts are alfo produced in fome of them, with a variety "f fruits. Of w00d fur fuel and other ufe3 tht:re is· generally plenty; in fome places, however, they are <..,bl;ged,
to burn ibeeps dung, and in others a kind of heath and fmall
fhrub'. In the valleys they cultivate faffwn with faced,.
The Switzers derive their principal- fubfi!lence from their
flocb and herds of catt~e, which in fummer graze upon thl!
ml'untains. Thtir. ceeeie is much eaeemed, efpecially that
0; Berne ane Gricrs in the cantIn of Friburg.
Gre"t num,
bers of horfes are alio bred here, and bought up for the
French cavahy. Be!iJcs the abovementioned rirers, th.:
Rhone and thl! Tefil1 have their f';urces in this country,.
Th~ lakes are very numer'JUs; but the chief are th,)fe l f
Geneva, Neuic:latel, Bid, Zuri-:h, Thun, B. ieD, Conftance.
and Luccl'n. Both rivers anJ lakts .:bound wit filh, and.
afford a che.,p water-carri.'gJ. Sv, tarlard is not fo pepu.
lous a, many other c( untr e, in Europe; and the P"pilh can.
tom lef, fo than the Protdlal1'. The total number of the
inhdbttants is comrJuted at two million'.
. .
The langUJye generally fpoken heJe'is the Gerrr.an, in
which alfo all. public affairs are tlclnfaCted;. but in thofc
1'~11
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SV;-hZ'l!r- p.:. ts of the countryth':l border on Italy·01' France, a cor·
SWIVELS, a kind of ring made to tum rou:1J irt a gwivel~
'
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cantons of Zurich and:n~rne, the town of S' Gall, Geneva, turn round without uQwarping the tcdder.
~,
Mull 1\: allfen, and Biet, the principality of NeuCclntel, the
S':It'EL Cannon, .is a fn~~l1 piece of_ artillery belonging t,,)
greater put of B.tfiI1EclufThaufen, the C')untry of the Gri- a /hlp of war, whIch carrICi!S a fhot ot half a pound, and is
f:lns, the Thurgau, Toggenburg, Glaris, and the Rhine v<'ll· fixed in a locket on the top of tbe {hip's fide, ftern, or bDw,
ley; the fromiers of Appenzel, wi~h a fmall part of Solo. and alfo in her tops. The trunnions of this pie:::e are COil.
thurn, and [orne p\l~;:S in the countries of Baden and Sal'- tamed in a fort of iron crotch, of which the lower end ter.
gans. The reft of the ,Swifs cantons, allies dnel dependents, . min.{tes,in a cylindrical pivot reibng in the [ocket, fn :15 to
· are Popilb. For the educ;!tion of youth there is an univef- [uppan the weight of lQe cannon. The focket is bored in
· fity at Balil, and academies at Zurich, Berne, Lau[anne, a ltrong piece of oak, reinfc reed with iron hoops, inorda.r
and G<:neva, befidesgymnaoums and fcholx illu!hes, both to enable it to fu(hin the recoil. By means of this frame,
· in the P.Jpilh and PrateHant cantons. There are al[', focie- w:licb is called the wi vel, ,11d <In iron handle nn it, caf.
·ties am'~\g tl'em for the improvement of the German Ial}> cable, tlie gUll mny be directed by the hanJ to any objecr.
,r
It i:, thcref"r.: very neceifa, Y Tn the u'ps, particularly when
gU:lge and the ·f<:iences.
The princip'll manufaclures ate CnnfF and tobacco, li41en loa.JeJ wnh mulket balls., to fire do\~ n on the upper deck5
of feveral krts, lace, thread, filk, and worltedltockings, of tbe aJverf:lry 111 <lCl:ioo,
·neckcloths, cotton /lutTs, gloves, hJ.lldkerchiefs, Iilks of fevetiWOONING. See MbDICINE, nO 274.
ral forts, ~old and Iilver brocades, a variety of \~'o(,llen manu·
8 WO RD, an offenlive wt!Jpon worn at the lide, and fC'rfaClures, hats, p'1 per, leather of all forts, earthen wares, por- ving either to cut or flab. Its par t, are, the h Uldle. guard,
cdain, toys, watches, ciocks, and other hardwares, &c. and blade; to which may be added the bow, fcabbad, pumThe trade'of Switzerland is greatly promoted by many na· mel, & ' •
.~igable lakes and rivers. In lome of the above mam flaures,
SflPORD oj Sif/te, which is born~ before the king, lords,
· and in cheefe, butter, fheep, horfes, black cattle, hi,'es, and and governors ·of 'C 1ln, ie" cities, or boroughs, &c. For
iLim, the exports are confide,rable; and as the imports are or bdore the king, it ought I() be carried upright; the iJilt
<:hieRy grain and faIt, with fome American Jnd Afiaticgoods, a!- low as the bearer's waiO:, the blade up betwee!i his eyes•
•here is probably a large balance in their favour. In fame Fr or bef're a duke, the blade mnil: decli:<e from 'he l1ead,
,parts of Switzerland dre[s IS reftraifiled by fumptuary laws. and be c<irried between the neck arJd the right fh,)ulder.
The public revenue" are in geseral very incon!lderable, For or before .m eari, the bade is to be carried between the
zrifing chiefly from the ut'l'llli re,~.-I1ia, appFOpriated every. point Ot the [houlder and the elbow: .tnd f.·r fir before <'l b{e
where to the {overeign, the demefnes, andpliblic granarie" ron, the blade iii to be b.)roe in the bend of the <'lrm. Thi s
"o~untary contributions, the fale of falt, and a land·tax; in celemoniallorm n~ lefs deROles the dignity of a governol"
the Protelbnt cantons, from the church-lands alCo that were than the coronet fet on his cnat of arms.
'1t:ized at the Ref0rm~{tion. Except in Zurich, Berne, Bam,
SWORD.Fifo.· See XrPHIAs
,and 8c:hafthau[en, where the people are m 're indufhious".
SWORN BROT'lHRS (fratru jurati), J"el'fons who, by
"have a greater trade, and are richer than in the othe,rs, they mutual oath, covenanted til fhare e"ch others fortune. Fordefray the ordinary charges, and that is all.
merly, .in any n,)table expedition to inv;!de and cl)nqnel aR
The cantons never keep any Itanding troops, -except for a ,el'1emy'~ country, it was the cul1:om for the more eminent fol.
few garri[ons; but their militi:i is reckoned to be the beft dier, to engage themjelves by reciprocal oaths to lhare the
regulated of any in Europe. E\ ery male frem 16 to 60 is rewards of their fervice. This praC1ice gave occafion to the
enrolled, and about one thini of them regimemed. They proverb of Jworn brothers or hrelth,..en in iniquity, becaufe of
,mult all provide themfelves with arms, cloathing, and accou· their dividing- plunder and {poil.
· tnements, and appear on the ftated days for exercife • and the
SYCAMORE-TREE, in botany. See ACER.
feveral qntons and diitri&s muft be furni(hedwith a fuffi~i.
SYCOPHANT, RFl appellation given by the ancient A,.
·C:1t train cf arttllery, and all the other- implements of war. tlJenians to thofe who informed of the exportation of fig~
"rhe Switzers of the reveral cantons are allowed to engage contrary to law; and hence it is Ltill u[ed in ge>leral for all
· in the fervice of {nch foreign princes and ftates as are in aUi· informers, p;trafites, flatterers, cheats, &c.
ance with thofe cantons, or \\ ith whom they havtl made a pre.
SYDENHAM (Dr Thomas), an excellent· Eng1ifh phyvious agreement. 8uch frates, paying an annual fub·fidy to the ucian, was the {on of Willian Sydenham of Winford E.agle
refpecrive cantons, are allowed to make levies. Every man in Dorfetlhire, and was born there about the year 1624'
·editls voluntarily, and for what number of ye~.rs he pleafes; He ftudied at Magdalen-hall, Oxford; but left that univer·,at the expintiol1 <f which he is at liberty to return' lity when Oxf'rd was gaFtifoned for king Charles 1. and
·home. A great many thus always returning from foreign went to L(mdon: where, becoming acquainted with Dr
fervice, Switzerland is ,never unprovided- wit:h able and ex· Thomas Cox, an emineVlt phyfician, that gentleman perfua*
perienced officers and f')ldiers. With refpe& to their chao ded him to apply himfelf to the il:lldy of pHyfic ; accordingTaCl:er, they are a brave, horeft., hofpitable, hardy people; Iy,after. the garri{i'll was delivered up to the parliament•.
Yery true to their engagements, friendly, and humane. In he retired again to Mag(lalen-hall, entered on the ftudy of
·{hort, there is not a people in Europe whofe national cha- medicine, and in 1648 was created bachelor 0f phyfic. 800n
'TaCter is better. In their per[ons tbey are generally taJ], after~ he was made a telL.,., of All-S',uls college, and conti'Tabu!!:, and well·made; but their complexions are none (if nued there ieveral years: when. leavililg the univedlty, he
the b~ll, and more that live in the neighbourhood of the fettled at W~ftminlter, became dOCtor of his faculty at Cam.
· mount~i r:s are rubjeCl to wens. TJ:ie women are {aid to be bridge; grew famous for hi~ praCtice; and. was the chief
· generaHy handfome and. well-Ihaped, fenfible and modelt, yet phyfician in London from the year 1660 to 1670; at which
frank, eafy, and agreeable in converfation. Few of the penoe! he began to be diPabled by the gout. ,He died in
pC:li":mts ?.re m,iferably poor; many of them are rich, efpe- 1689. Hi, works are highly elleemed both at home alild
ciaJIy in the Prote~ant cantoru;~ ~nd t~at of Berne in parti. abroad. He WetS famons for his cool regimen in the fmaH·
eular.
lXlx; ftlr gi¥ing th~ I>ark after the parox-yfm in agues; and
fo'T
I
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syderol're- for his ufe of laudanum. He regulated his practice mare
cilus
by his own obfervations and inquiries, than by the method
~ either of his predeceITors or contemporaries.
SYDEROPCECILUS, in natural hiU:ory, the name of
a U:one memioned by the ancients. It was found in Arabia, and fcems to have obtained this name from its being
fpotted with a ferruginous colour. The defcriptions of tbe
ancients are, however, in this, as in many other inU:ances,
too ihort to fuffer us to guefs what /tiJne they meant.This might pcfijbly be a granite with fpots of this peculiar
colour.
SYENE, an ancient city of Egypt, fituated, according to
Mr Bruce, in north latitude 24 0 0' 45". Pliny and Strabo
both fay th:~t iT. lay direCtly unda the trDlJic of Cancer.
Whether Mr Bruce's authority be fufficient to overturn tbe
evidence of Pliny and Strabo, we ihall leave to others to determine.
Syene is remarkable for being the place where the firll:
attempt was made to meafure the circumference of the
earth. This was done by Eratofthenes, whom Ptolemy
Euergetes had inv.ited from Athens to Alexandria.
In
thi, attempt two pofitions were aifumed, viz. that Alexandria and Syene were exatHy 5000 ftadia diU:ant from each
other, and that iliey were precifely under the fame meridian j but both thefe are denied by Mr Bruce, who has
made many obfervations on the fubject, which our limits
will not allow us to take notice of at prefent. He tells us,
that there is at Afuln an obeli!k ereCted by Ptolemy Euergetes, the patron of Eratofl:henes, without hieroglyphics,
directly facing the fouth, with its top firU: cut into a narrow neck, then fpread out like a fan into a femicircular
form, with pavements clJ.rioufly levelled to recei ve the {hade,
and make the feparation of the true fhadow from the penumbra as diftinct as pofIible.
This is fuppofed by Mr
Bruce to have been cOl'l.U:ructed with a defign to vary the
experiment of EratoRhenes with a larger radius j and the
inquiry concerning the dimenfions of the earth, in our author's opinion, was the oceation of many obeliiks being
ereCted in this kingdom; a demonftration of which is, that
the figure of the top is varied; being fometimes very fharp,
and fometimes a portion of a circle, in order to get rid of
the great impediment arifing from the penumbra, which
makes it difficult to determine the length of the fhadow
with preciflOn. It i. now called AIfoUOll.
SYLLA (Lucius Cornelius), was defcended from the ilIulhiom famay of the Scipios. His behaviour in his younger years oy no means correiponded with the excellent education which he had received. But debauchery, inU:ead of
bringing ;dong with it infamy and ruin, its ufual attendants,
ferved only to increafe the wealth of this fortunate Roman j
for Nocopolis, a rich courtezan, whofe affections he had
gained, left him heir to her great efl:ate.-He learned the
art of war under Marius, whom he ~attendc:d to Nnmidia in
quality of queH:or. Though hilherto uFlaccuRomed to arms,
he became in a (J10rt time the moll !kilful foidier in the ar·
my, while by his polite and obliging behaviour he gained
the love and efleem of every body. His courage and dexterity contributed a great deal towards the fuccefs of the
war; it was his eloquence in particular that perfuaded Bacchus to deliver up J ugurtha. He ferved afterwards in the
focidl war, where his actions entirely cclipfed thofe of every
other commander. As a reward for this conduct he was
~ai[ed to the prretorfhip.
It i, pretended by fame that
S)l1a purchafed this dignity; and that when he threatened
one day to make ufe of the powers of I.·if office againll:
f;trabo the father of Pompey, that Rom;tn replied with a
lil,ilc, " You are in the right to fay fo; your office is certainly J{)/i1'J, fince you purchafed it." De this as it may,
VOL
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after the conclufion of the focial war he wa5 made conCul, Si iil
and foon after deelared general of the army w:1;.ch, \\';\s to '-, V'~
be lent againU: Mithrida:es Lr.~ cf P"ntus. M:tr:lI', at
that time the moil renow[,cd of the I'.oman generals, expected lhat the management of this war ',l"ln:Li hare been
committed to him, and was tL"r::t'c)) e much exafptr:lteJ ;\:
the difappointment. The people \\ere perfuadcd by lis illtrignes to reverfe the former decree, and fubaitu:~ 1--',1:1 in
place of Sylla. Upon this he fent down officers to t"k~
the command of the army; but Sylla by this time iud
gained over the foldiers ; who infl:edd of ob~yinD the de·
cree of the people, fl2W !,.iarius's officers, ~Ind intr"at.
ed 8y11a to lead them inftantly to Rc:r:e.
Accor,iir;,;ly
h~ entered the city fword in hand Dew 8ulpicius th~ c(n)fuI, obliged M.uius to Bee, new·modelled the i"w', ;mcl ;:j'.
terwards marched into the Ea{1:, and iU:llediately laid Clt:p;e
to AtheNs; for that city, together with the reR of Greece',
had fallen into the power of Mithridates. He wlo:e to
the Ar:lphyCtions, who were aifembled at Delphi, to fend
him all the gold which was depofited in the temple of Apollo, becauie he U:ood in need of money; promijing, at th<!
f<l,me time, to reHore it again at the end of the war. \Vhen
be received this treafure, he obferved, with an air of rail·
lery, that he now no longer defpaired of viCtory, [mce the
gods themfe1ves furnifhed him with money to pay hi~ troops.
Famine foon obliged the Athenians to think of a furrender.
Their ambaITadors waited on Sylla, and began to hdrangue
about Thefeus and Codrus, and Marathon and Salamis,
-when he interrupted them, and exclaimed, " Go, repeat
thefe fine orations in your fchools; I have come hither, not
to learn your hiftory, but to chaU:ife rebels." Athens was
at laft taken by aITault, and Sylla was upon the point of
deU:roying it~ when he recolleCted its ancient glory, and
fpared (as he faid) the living for the fake of the dead. Af.
ter burning the Pirreus, he gained two decifive victories Ovt!'
the generals of Mithridates. In the fecond battle, which
was fought at Orchomenus, he was almoll: defeated; his
troops began to flee, when, leaping from his horfe, he
fnat~hed up a llandard, and advanced againU: the enemy,
crying out. " I will die here glorioufly ; and, foldiers, when
you are aiked where you abandoned your general, anfwer,
at Orchomenus." This reproach recalled the courage of
the Romans; they followed him to the charge, and gained
a complete victory. Mithridates, humbled by thefe difafters, fent ambaITadors to fue for peace.
Mean time Cinna had declared againft 8y11a in Italy; and
Marins returning from banilhrnent, hac! taken the mofl fevere vengeance on all his enemies. Sylla was declared a
traitor; his'laws were reverfed, hi, friends murdered, and the
government new-modelled. The news of thefe trrtl1factiom
induced Sylla to cor.elude a treaty with Mithridatcs, and
march direc11y to Rome. His approach terrified the Roman". I\larius and Cinna \'.'cre both dead; but the c'mfuls made \'igorous prepar<:lionsto appofe him. A civil
war was begun; but Sylla in the end fubdued all his enemies, and entirely ruined the tLJri.m faction. He entered
Rome at the head of his vi~ln:iOU5 army, and publicly al~
fumed the furname of Happy. Happy, indeed, had he ceAled
to live when he ceared to conquer. The rem:1inder of his life
coptains nothing elfe but a catalogue e:f the mofl abominable
cruelLi",. H~ declared that CHry one who expected pard'lll f01' their late offences, mull: gain it by defcro:,jrJg' the
enemies r.f the /tate. The f\\ ord of the aITal::n "':15 l;W;
unfheathed, and murder encouraged as the path to pow,::and diilinCtioll. Tbe nobleii (of the RO:1~ans were eve';\,.
where malTacred; flaves were r(:\\'arJd ft;r cutting off thc:)r
maU:ers; children were feen dragbi!~g their parents to execution i anu brothers claimiwr a recOmp2!11;: fC)r the m~ll--
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der of brothers. Sylla ordered 8000 wretches, who had
U
thr lwn themfelves upon his clemency, to be butchered in
Syl1ahm.
the Campus Martius. In the mean time he entered the fe~w
jl.1 t e-hou[e, and began to t.llk with great coolnefs about his
exploits. The fenate, alarmed at the horrid outcries of the
fufFerers, at fidl thought that the city was given up to be
plund~red ; but Sylla informed them, with an unembarraffed
::!f, t:l:.tt it was only fame criminals punifhed by his orders,
;md that they ne~ded not be apprehenfive about their own
fate.
To carryon thefe cruelties with the appearance of jull:ice,
he commanded tat' people to elect him dictator. He kept
this office for more than two years; and then, to the amazement of all, laid it down, and offered to fiand his trial before the people. Soon afterwards he retired into the country, and plunged headlong into every kind of debauchery.
'Nor did he relinquifh his cruelty together with his power:
His wife falling ill in the midfi of a fumptuous feafi, he divorced her immediately; and ordered her to be carried
away; lell: her death fhould interrupt the fe!l:ivity of his houfe.
He died of the morbus pedicular is, in the 60th year of
his age. His body, according to his orders, was burnt.
A 1ittle before his death he wrote his epitaph; the tenor
of which was that no man had ever exceeded him iQ doing
good to his friends or injury to his enemies.
)
His perfon was elegant, his air noble, his manners eafy
and apparently fincere.
He was fotld of pleafure, but
fonder of glory; indulging without fcruple in fenfual delights, bnt never fuffering them to interrupt his ferious bufinefs: He was eloquent, liberal, crafty, infinuating; a profound mafter of cliffimulation; he fpoke of himfelf with mocleay, while he lavifhed praifes on every other perfon : He
flooped even to an acquaintance with the meanefi roldier,
and conftantly adapted himfelf to the humonrs, purfuits and
opinions, of thofe with whom he converfed. Such was his
character during the earlier part of his life; bnt \~hen fuccefs had raifed him above the neceffity of diffimulation, he
difplayed a hideous train of vices, which his ambition had
formerly taught him to conceal.-It was Sylla who recovered the works of Aritl:otle at the taking of Athens.
SY.LLABLE, in grammar, one or more letters pronounced by a fingle impulfe of the voice, forming a complete
found, and conll:ituting -3. word or a part of a word. No
flngle letter can form a fyUable except a vowel.
The
longeft fyllable in the Englifh language is the wordjlrength.
The moa natural way of dividing words into fyllables is,.
to feparate all the fimple founds of which any word conGll:s,
fo as Dot to divide thofe letters which are joined clofe together according to the mofi accurate pronunciation.
SYLLABUB, a kind of compound drink, mofi ufual
in the [ummer [eafon; ordinarily made of white wine and
fugar, into which is fquirted new milk with a fyringe or
wooden cow. Sometimes it is made of canary in lieu of
white wine; in which cafe the fugar is fpared, and a little
lemon and nutmeg are added in lieu of it. To prepare it the
beft way, the wine and other ingredients, except the milk,
are to be mixed over night, and the milk or cream added in
the morning.
The proportion is, a pint of wil'le to three
of milk .. For
SYLLABUB, whi/Jt, to haIfa pint of white wine or Rpenifh is put a pint of cream, with the whites of three eggs.
'1'his they feafon with fugar, and beat with birchen rods~ or
work with a fyringe. The froth is taken off a5 it rifes., ,and
?~t into? pot; where, after ftanding to feule two or three
h ~urs, it is fit to eat.
SYLLABUS, in matters of literature, denotes a table
(.{ contents, or an index of the chief heads. of a book or
di[cc~l;-fe.
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~YLLOGI~M, in. logic, an argument or term of rea· SyUogifm
fonmg, confiftmg of three propofitions; the two firfi of
II
which are called premifls ; the laft, the concluJion. See Lo. Sympathy.
GIC, Part III.
~
SYLVIA, in natural hifiory, a neW genus of birds, belonging to the order of pafferes. formed by Dr Latham by
liminng the motacilla to the wagtail, and arranging the
other fpecies, formerly clalfed under that genus, under the
fylvia.
'
The motacilla ~le thus defcribes: The beak is fubulated,
ilender, at.ld fomewhat indented at the point. The tongue
feems torn at the end, and the tail is long. He thus characterizes the fylvia: The beak is fubulated, ftraight, and
fmall; the mandibles are nearly equal. The noftrils are obovate, and a little deprelfed. The exterior toe is joined at
the under part of the bafe of the middle one. The tongu::
is cloven, and the tail is [mall. He makes 13 fpedes of the
motacilla, and 174 fpecies of the fyhia. See MOTACILLA.
SYMBOL, a fign or repreft!ntation of fomethtng moral,
by the figures or properties of natural things. Hence fymboIs are of various kinds; as hieroglyphics, types, enigmas,
..
parables, fables, &c.
SYMMACHUS, a citizen and fenator of ancient Rome,
and conful in the year 391, has left us ten books of epifl:les ;
from which, as well as from other things, we collect, that
he was a warm oppofer of the Chriftian religion. He was
banifhed from Rome by Valentini an on fome account or
other, but afterwards recalled and rectived into favour by
Theodofius. Ammianus Marcellinus fpeaks of him as a
man of great learning and modefty. Scioppius, Pareus, and
other learned men, have written notes upon the epifl:les of
Symmachus: we know of no later edition of them than
that of Frankfort, 1642, Svo. Ambrofe bifhop of Milan
wrote againfi Symmachus, and fo did the Chrifiian poet,
Prudentius.
SYMMETRY, the jull: proportion of the feveral parts
of any thing, fo as to compofe a beautiful whole.
SYMMETRY, in painting. See PAINTING, Part I; SeCt.

III.

'

SYMONDSBOROUGH, a remarkable large barrow
of Flints, near Wellington in Devonfhire, in the northern
extremity of Hemyock. The common people have a notian that a king called Symoll was buried here. The tradi.
tion of the country pbinly {hows that it was the burial. place
of fome perfon or perfons of eminence.
SYMPATHETIC, fomething that acts or is aCted upon by fympathy. Thus we fay, fympathetic aifeafes, inks,
&c.
SrMPA'IHE'TlC Inks.
See Sympathetic INK.
SYMPATHY, an agreement of affections and inclinations, or a conformity of natural qualities, humours, temperaments, which make two perfons delighted and pleafed
with .each other.
SYMPATHY, alfo denotes the quality of being affected by
the affection of another; and may fubJill either between different perfons or bodies, or between different parts of thefame body. It is either fimilar or dilllmiIar; fimilar, whell
the affeCtion or action in the fympathifer is fimilar to the affection or action in the fympathant; and diilimilar, when thofe
are difFerent.-Sympathy, too, is often an imitative faculty,
fometimes involuntary, frequently without confcioufnefs:
thus we yawn when we fee others yawn, and are made to
laugh by the laughing of another.
Sympathy, according to Dr Jackfon *, relates to the ope- .. Treatifc
rations of the affections of the mind, to the operatioRs of on Syml'a.
the imagination, and to the affections of the external fenfes. thy.
I. The paffions and affections of the mind produce in the
body different Cel'lfations and i{npreffions, and, ao fympathies
of
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II.-mpathy of conCcioufnefs, determine in "'beneral the fpirits to thofe his perfeverance and earnefl:nefs (and not any occult oper.l- Srmp~tilY
Wl
.)
k
.
1
I b
d d
SYlIH,il() ,".l..
parts which labour moil:, or are mo!t apt to be affected. tlOn rna es hIm at engt.l e ~ltten e to.
~. __
Thus fear and anger determine to th~ heart; luft to the eyes,
There is not a d'oubt but the force of imagination oflen
&c. ; joy, pity, wonder, and the hke, to the head. See gives energy to our actions. It 1Ts".y, ho":ever, llnlef, 'xc
PASSION, page 14~
r
are much on our guard, eaG!)' delude us aGde from·reafon.
The affections of the mind of one perfon will often work It has been the tr~e which has yielded the fruits 0;" fup(~ri1.i.
upon the fpirits of many. Thus whole companies are fome- tion in former time~, and which h:lS often fed the human
times difpofed to be fad ar,J melancholy, or merry and jo- mind with the moll: extravagant notiQ] 1 5 of fympathy. Symvial, when anyone is prefent much inclined to either of pathies of this kind, fuch as the power of charms, and the
thofe flates of mind; and it has been obferved, that old peo- .like, are HOW pretty generally exploded.
pIe, who have loved the company of the young, and have .. 3· The five fenfes, iJearil1.r:" tqfling, f"lel1illg,F,li,,~,
been converfant continuaily with them, have generally lived and feeing, are confcious of a fympathetic imprefTioll frr'Tll
long. But young people mull: not conclude from this, that odious objects. "I. A difagreeable found will ret tl:,~
the company .. nd converfation of the grave and old will ope- teeth on e-dge, and make all the body fhiver. 2. 'I'll'? {wal.
rate upon their living and fenfitive principle, thro' the affec- lowing of a naufeous medicine w:ll be attended with a {h,Itions of their mind, and difpofe them to be thort·lived. On king of the head and neck. 3. Difagreeable fRlelh prod ute
the contrary, by thus improving thfiir underfbmding, they nearly the fame effect, which are Iefs percei·.'~.l, uec,mle
will be more enabled to fortify ~heir conll:itution and refifi: there is a remedy at hand by !topping th-: nofe. 4- If Y011
the ravages of youthful indulgence.
come fuddenly out of the fun into the fhade, the fenfe of
It may alfo be further obferved, that thofe tender fympa- feeling is diil:urbed by a cp,aJnefs or fhivering of the whole
thetic affections which lay hold of the mind, at the repre- body. 5 ~ And even fudden d:u knees produces a prJpenfitj
fentation of theatrical performances, originate from the to fhivering.
fame principle, while they are to be confidered as the fureft
There is a very apparent reafon ""hr a fympathy fhould
teft of juft execution in the actor, and of the expreffive lan- take place between the eyes. Hence their motion> are fynguage of the author. Indeed all ftage-effect depends on chronous. It may be [aid, tha~ cuftom and habit difpofe
1ympathy.
the eyes to move one and the fame way; " for when one
It has been faid, that the paffions'Of the mind are occa- eye moveth towards the nofe, the other eye moveth from the
fionally infectious, particularly [orne of them. Thus fear nofe."
andjhame are fometimes very fuddenly fo. We frequently
Though the eyes are by nature prone to move in con·
may have occafion tu fee, that the flarting of one will make cert, cullom will, however, dellroy this natural concert, and
another ready to !tart. Again, when one man is out of coun- produce the contrary effect. Thus fome pe 0 ple can fquint
tenance in company, others will often blufh in his behalf. when they will. Our author therefore gives this caution to
How4lver, the fehous paffions may furely be fo under the mothers and nurf.;:s: "Let them not fuffer infants to lit
control of reafon as to refifi: infection, whatever may be with a candle placed behind them: for both their eyes will
the cafe of temporary, mufcular, or nervous attraction.
be difpofed to move outwards, as affeCting to fee the light of
2. Our author is inclined to think, that a connection be- the candle, which may bring on the habitoffquinting."
tween the affeCtions and fenflltions of the female mind and
It appears as a quality in the fenfes of hearing and feeuterus, is very materially concerned in the procefs of gene- ing, " that the inftrument of each feparate fenfe has a fymration, and probably can alone give efficacy to thofe aCtions pathyand timilitude to that which giveth the reflection."
and impreffions fubfervient to conception, through the fym •. Tht'ls it has been obferved, " that the eye will fympathi7.:c
pathizing affeCtions of the mind. But this is a fubject of with a cryaal glafs or water, and the ear with caves and fuch
which we know fo little, that the fpeculations of even the hollow places as are fuited to report echol'
moftdifl:inguilbed philofophers refpeCting it have been noSympathies have been compared to unifons of found in
thing but the wild ravings of imagination.
mufic. Unifons of found produce azreeable fympathetic
With refpeft: to the depravity and force of the imagina. feelings; the reverfe produce difa~reeable feelings. "All
tion in the production of fympathies, th('y always operate concords and difcords of mufic are (no doubt) fympathies
moft upon " weak minds and fpirits, and therefore moft on and antipathies of found." Moreover," they are [aid to
women, fuperfl:itio,!s and fearful perfons, tick people, chil- work as well by report of found as by motion."
dren, and young creatures."
"Their effects, however,
The moft agre·::able as well as odious objeCl:s operate in a
fometimes fail to appear, becaufe they are encountered and fecondary way, in producing thofe fympathetic imprefllcns
overcome by the mind and fpirit before they work any ma- and aCtions which they commonly give rife to. An innifeft effeCts."
creafed fecretion of f!liva eften takes place at the fight of a
Such effects are obviated upon the fame ptinciple which favourite diGI: and the running of water from a bottle,
eftablifhes the prevention of bodily difeafe: " for in infec- or oth.irwife, will fometimes aEect individuals of a particu.
tion and contagion from body to body (as, for example, du- lar temperament, with an involuntary propenfity to void uri PC:.
ring the plague), the miafma may be received j but hom the
Many l:ave attempted to account for the remarkab'e fyrna
firength and good difpofition of the body, it is expelled and pathy wl1lCh takes place between parts of the body [eern.
wrought out before it has had fufficient time to form the ingly unconnected with each other; but as thefe attempts
difeafe."
are merely t::onjeCtures, without any folid principles to rdt
It has been {aid, and many are 'of the opinion, tl1at the on, we pafs them over a~ the dreams of ingenious m;!n. It
force of imagination doth often forward the end propo- would be fortunate for fcience, if men would confine th::mo
fed. Thus, for inftance, it has been put as a quefiioFl, {elves to thofe fubjects which can be knrl\\'n, and never draw
" Whether a man, when he conftantly and ftroni;iv believes c<l11clufions till they have eflabLfhed principles.
that fach a thing fhall be (as that fnch a one will love him, and
SYMPHONL\, in botany; a genu; of plll*, belongthe like), helps any thing to the effecting the thing deCred?" iEg to the clar, of monodelphia, and order of }elltandria.Certainly not in the manner which has been advanced, There is one pillil. The cnrolh is globular, and the berry
llameiy, " by a [ecret operation on the fpirit of another." five celled. Thcre is only one fl)ecies yet di[cov..:rtd, tk~
If he fuccceds J it is either bccau.e he perfev,,:ed, or becaufe glob'Jlifera.
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SY1,;PHO:\Y, in mufic, properly denotes a confonance
or conce~t of i'cveral founds agreeable to the ear, whether
1 . fl
H
\'00 or InlO'umental, called al[o harmony.
See ARMONY.
SYMPHYSlS, in a!Btomy, one of the kinds of june.
turrs ( l r articulation of the bones. See ANATOMY, nO 2.
Cllttill,g the Snn'HTSIS of the Pules. See MIDWIFERY,
Part II. Chap. VII.
S\"'MFHYTUl\I, COMFREY, in botany: A genus of
plallts beloogir~g to the cbfs of pentandria, a"d order of
fIIo7ogyr!ia; and in the natlll'al fylb::m, ranging under the
41 fl: order ai'crijo/i.:e. The limb of the corolla is tubular
,md ventricofe, aBd the throat is /but with. awl /baped rays.
There are three fpecies; the officinale, tuberofum, and ori.
enta~e.- The officinale is a Britifh plant.
The ftem is
abolit n'lO feet high, round, branched, green, and rough.
The radical l~a\'es are very large and rough; thof:: on the
fl:al!c are cecurrent, and alternate. The flowers grow on
loofe fpikes, and are either of a yellowifh or purple colour. It grows on the banks of rivers, and flowers from May
to October.
SYMPLOCE, (J'UP.7fAOltll, in rhetoric a figure, where
the fame word is repeated feveral times in the beginning and
end of a fentence, including the ANAPHORA and EPITRO.
PHE: thus, ~uis legem tulit? Ruf/us. f0!is majorem populi
partem fitlfragiis privavit? Rullu.r.
Jdem Rul/us.

~uil

comitiis prafuit?

SYMPLOCOS, in botany: A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of poly€ldelphia, and to the order of polyan.
dria; and in the natural fyfl:em ranging under thofe the
order of which has not been determined. The calyx:
is quinquefid and inferior: the corolla is pentapetalous:
the Hamim are '~ttached to the tube of the corolla in a
fourfold {eries. Only one [pecies, the martinicenlis, is men.
tioned by Linna::us; but l'Heritier of the Academy of Sciences at Paris had added four more, the ciponima,arechea,
tinctoria, and al fl:onia.
SYMPOSIARCH, in antiquity, the director or rna.
nager of an entertainment. This office was fometimes perfOlmed hy the perfon at whoie charge the entertainment
was provided; (ometimes by another named by him; and
.at other times, efpecially in entertainments provided at the
common expence, he was elected by lot, or by the fuffrages
of the guer1:s.
SYMPTOM, in medicini, any circumfl:ance which indio
cates the exi!1ence, nature, or fl:age of a difeafe. Pain,
waking, drowfine{s, convulllons, iuppretIion of urine, difficulties of breathing and fwallowing, coughs, dill:alles, naufeas, thirfl:s, fwoonings, faintings, loofene{s, cor1:ivenefs, dry.
nefs and blacknefs of the tongue, are the principal JJmptoms
of difeafes. See MEDICINE, nO 41, and 58.
SYl\1PTOMATIC.,\L, in medicine, is a term often
u[ed to denote the difference between the rrimary and fecondary caufes in difeafes: thus a fever from pain is faid to
be fymptT,maticaJ, becaufe it arifes from pain only.
SYNlERESIS, CONTRACTlON, in grammar, a figure
wher<:by lWO fyllables are united in one; as vcmens for 'Ve·
heiJIens.

SYNAGOGUE, among the Jews, wa5 a place where
people met to worlhip God. Authors are not agreed about
the time when the Jews firft began to have fynagogues:Some will have them as old ~s the Ceremonial L iW, and
others fix their beginning to the times after the Babybni/b
captivity. They erected fynagogues not only in towns and
cities, but alfo in the· country, efpecially near rivers, that
they might have wAter for their purifications and ceremo·
nious waihipgs. No fynagogue was built in any town, U11leis there were ten periuns of leifllxe in it; but there might
be many in one town, or in one quarter of a town, pro.

vided it was very populous. Jerufalem is faid to have can. Synalrepha
tained 48,? The chief things belonging to a fynagogue , II
were, I. fhe ark or cheft, made after the model ot the ark "yn,copa_
of the covenant, containing the Pentateuch. 2. The pulpit . tl~n~
and defk in the middle of the fyn~gogue, in which he that "'ilfon's
was to read or expound the law frood. 3, The fe4lb ~rcl,,_",olo.
or pews for the peopie. 4. The lamps to give light at &:lcal Ll e_
evening fervice, and the feall: of dedication. 5. Rooms or tlOnary.
apartments for the utenfils and alms thefts. Th,e fynagogne
was governed by a council or alfembly, over whom W.lS a
prefident, called The Ruler of the Synagegue. Thele are
fometimes called Chief! of the Jews, The Rulers, the Pnd/s
or E!d,rs, the Governors, The Overfeer.r, The Fatbers of
the Synagogue. Their bullnefs was to punifh the difobedicnt
by cenfures, by excommunication, or by penalties, fuch a,
fines and fcourging; to take care of the aJm~, which are
frequently called by the name of righw,uJnels. The chief
ruler, or one of the rulers, gave leave to have the law read
and expounded, and_appointed who /bould do it. Ia every
fynagogue, there were feveral minill:ers who had different
offices afIigned to them. Service was performed three times
a day, viz.. in the morning, in the afternoon, and at ni:~ht ;
at the time of morning facritJ.ce, evening facrifice, and .titer
the evening facrifice on. Mondays, Thurfdays and Sa' dr·
days, there was a more forcible obligation upon the people
to attend than upon the other days. There are f) na.
gogues at London, Amfterdam, Rotterdam, Avignon,
Metz, &c.
SYNALffiPHA, in grammar, a contraction of fyllables,
performed principally, by fuppreffing fame vowel or'diphthong at the end of a word, on account of another vowel
or diphthong at the beginning of the next. As, ill' ego,
for ille ego, &c:.
Conticuer' omnes illtentiqu' ora tenebant. Virge
It is called by the Latins co/liJio.
SYNARTHROSIS,
}
0
SYNCHONDROSIS,
See ANATOMY, n 2.
SYNCELLUS, or SINCELLUS, a!l ancient officer in the
family of the p:ltriarchs, and other prelates of the eaftern
church. The word, in the corrupt Greek, I1Ul'ltHAAO~, lignifies a perfon who lies in the chamber with another; a
chamber1el/ow, or chum. The fyncellus was an ecclefiaftic,
who lived with the patriarch of Conftantinople, to be a
witnefs of his conduct; whence it is, that the fyncellus was
alfo called the patriarch'.r e..ve,becaufe J.Jis bllfinefs was to ob.
ferve and watc~. The other prelates had alfo their fynceHi,
who were clerks living in the, houCe with them, and even
lying in the fame chamber, to be witnelfes of the purity of
their manners. Afterwards the office degenerated into a
mere dignity; and there weTe made fyncelli of churches.At lafl: it became a title of hnnour, and was befl:owed by
the emperor on the prelates -themfelves; whom they called
ponttfical Jjncelli, and fynce/fi Auguflales.
SYNCHRONISM denotes the happening of feveral
things at the fame time. See CHRONOLOGY.
. SYNCOPATION, in :nUDe denotes a fhiking or beating of time, whereby the dill:inCtirm of the feveral times or
parts of the meafure is interrupted. However, it is more
properly ufed for the connecting the laft note of any
meclfure, or bar, with the firft of the follo\dng mea.
fure, fo as only to make one note of both. A fyncope
is fometime~ alfo made in the middle ,f a meafure. Syn.
copation is a'fo ufed when a note of one part. ends or ter·
minates on the middle of a note of the other part. This is
otherwife denominated binding. It is likew:fe ufed for a
driving note;. that-is, wher. fame /borter note at the be.
ginning of a meafure, or half meafure, is followed by two,
three, or more longer notes before another thort note oc·
curs,
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curs, equal to that which occafioned the drivin:;, to make
the number even, e. gr. when an odd crotchet comes before
Syngna. two or three minims, or an odd quaver before two, three,
thu~.
or more crotchets.
In fyncopated or driving notes, the
~ hand or foot is taken up, or put down, while the note is
fOUflcling.
SYNCOPE, FAINTING; a deep and fudden fwooning,
wherein the patient continues without any fenfible heat, mo·
tion, (cnie, or refpiration, and is feized with a cold fweat
over the whole bud y ; aU the parts, in the mean time, turning pale and cold, as if he was dead. See MEDICIN E, nO 98.
and 272.
SYNCOPE, in grammar, an elifion or retrenchment of a
letter or fyllable out of the middle of a word, as caldlU for
calidus.
SYNDIC, in government and commerce, an officer, in
divers countries, intrufted with the affairs of a city (lr other
community, who calls meetings, makes reprefentations and
folicitations to the miniftry, magiftracy, &c. according to
the exigence of the cafe.
SYNECDOCHE, in rhet0ric, a kind of trope fr quent
among orators and poets. See ORATOR Y, nO 56.
SYNECPHONESIS, in grammar, a coalition, whereby
two fyllables are pronounced as one; being much the fame
as SYNALOEPHA and SYNl£RESIS.
SYNEUROSIS. See ANATOMY, nO 2.
SYNGENESIA, (",~v and I"VI"'I~, "congeneration ),"
the name of the 19'h clafs in Linnreus's artificial fyaem ;
comprehending thoie plants which have the flnthers united
into a cylinder. The orders are fix: 1. Polygamia requalis.
2. Polygamia fuperflua.
3. Polygamia fruftranea.. 4. Polygamia necelfaria. 5. P'llygamia fegregata. 6. Monogamia. The five firft orders contain the compound flowers,
and form a claf~ truly natural.
SYNGNATHUS, PIPE.FISH, according to Linnreus, a
genus belonging to the claf~ of amphibia, and order of
nantes, but arranged by Gme1in more properly under the
clafs of pijces, and order of franchi'!Jlegi.
The head is
fmall; the roarum fomewhat cylindrical, long, and turned
up at the point, where the mouth is placed, which is covered
with a lid or valve. The gills are (;overed in the fame man·
nero The body is covered with a ftrong crufl:, and has no
ventral fins. There are eight fpecie,; the tetragonus, typhele, acus, pelagicus, requoreous, ophidion, barbarus, and
hippocampus.
Three of thefe are found in the Britilll
fcas, t'iz.
I. The barbarus, or long pipe-fifh.
One defcribed by
Sir Rohert Sibhald, was two feet in length; that examined
by Mr Pennant only 16 inches. The nofe was an inch
long, comprelfed fidewife, and the end of the lower man·
dible turned up ; the aperture of the mouth was very fmall.
The irides were red; behind each eye was a deep brown
line. The body, in the th;ckefl: part, was about eq~lal to
a {wan's quill, hexangular from the end ot the dorfal fin;
from thence to the tail, quadrangular.
The belly was
ilightly carinated, and marked along the middle with a
duiky line. Under the tail, commencing at the anus, i3 a
fllkus or groove fix inches and J. half long, covered by two
longitudinal valves, which concealed a multitude of young
fifh. On crulhing this part, hundreds may be obferved to
crawl out.
z. The anlS, or fhorter pipe.filll, is thicker than the for.
mer, yet it has been feen of the length of 16 inches. The
middle of the body in fOffie is hex;.tngular, in others heptangular. The moath is formed like that of the former:
the irides arc yellow: clofe behind the head a;e the pecto.
r,ll fin<, which are [mall and thort. On the lower part of
the back is one narrow fin ; beyond the vent the tail com-
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mences, which is long and quadrJ.ngular. dAt. the extl'e· SYlloch~
mity is a fin round and radiated. The bo y IS covered
J
with a ftrong CfUI1:, eleblJ"antly divided into fmall compart. Synony~
mOllS.
mente. The belly is white; -the other parts are brown.
~
3. The 0lihidion, or little pipe-fifh, feldom exceeds five
inche3 in length, is very Bender, and tapers off to a point.
It wants both the pectoral and tail fins; is covered with a
fmooth (kin, not with a cruft as the two former kinds are.
The nofe is fhort, and turns a little up; the eyes are prominent. On the back is one narrow fin.
This fpecies is
not viviparous: on the belly of the female is a long hollow,
to which adhere the eggs, difpofed in l \\"0 or three rows.
They are large, and not numerous. The fynonym of fir.
pent is u[ed in {everal languages to exprefs thefe fifh: the
French call one fpecies oruel/I, from a fort of fnake not un.
like the blindworm : the Germans call it meherfchlange; and
the cornifh the fea-adder.
The Sea·horfe, which was c1affed by Artedi under the
Syngnathu~, is now, by latter ichthyologifl:s, arranged under
TRICHECUS ; which fee.
SYNOCHA, and SYNOCHUS, in medicine, the names
of two fpecies of continued fever. See MEDICINE, nO 164.
SYNOD, in aftronomy, a conjunction or concourfe of
two or more ftars or planets, in the fame optical place of the
heavens.
SYNOD fignifies alfo a meeting or alfembly of ecclefiafti.
cal perfons to confult on matters of religion.
Of the!e there are four kinds, viz. 1. General, or Il1cumeniad,
where bifhops, &c. meet from an nations. Thefe were lirft
called by the emperors, afterwards by Chril1:ian princes;
till in latter ag<;;s the pope ufurped to himfelf the greateft
thare in this buiinefs, and by his legates prefided in them
when called. 2. National, where thofe of one nation only
corne [('gether, to determine any point of doctrine ( f di!:
cipline. The firft of this fort which we read of in England,
was that of Herudford or Hertford, in 6~', anu the laft
was that held by cardi nal Pole, in 1555· " 3. Provincial,
where thote only of one province meet, now called the can·
vocation.
4. Diocefan, where thofe of but. one diocefe
meet, to enforce canons made by general councils" or na.
tional and provincial fynods, and to confult and agree upon
rules of difcipline for themfelves. Thefe were not wholly
laid afide, till by the act of fubmiffion, 25. Hen. VIII. C.
19. it was made unlawful for any jjnod to meet, but by
royal authority. See COUNCIL and CONVOCATION.
Sy NODS, Provincial, ill the Government oJ the Church of
Scotland. See PRESBYTERIANS, nO 14.•
SYNODALS, or SYNODIES. were pecuniary rents (commonly of two ihillings), paid to the bithop, or archdeacon, at
the time of their Ealter vifitation, by every parifh priefl.
They were thus c:llled, becaufe ufually paid in fynods ; be.
caufe anciently bifhops ufed to villt and hold their diocefan
fynods once.-For the bme reafon, they are fometimes alfo
denominatedhnodalica; but more ufually, procurations.
SY"ODICAL, fomething belonging to a fynod. Thus,
fynodical epiftles are circular letters written by'the fynods
to the abfent prelates and churches; or even thofe general
ones directed to all the faithful, to inform them of what had
palfed in the fynod.
SYNOECIA, in Grecian antiq\lity, a feail celebrated at
Athens in memory of Thefeus's having l~nited all the petty
communities of Attica into one tingle c(,mmonwealth; the
feat whereof was Cot Athens, where all the all::mblies were
to be held. This feaft wa, dedicated to Minerva; and,
according to the fcho;w.11: on Thuc) uidei, it was held in
the me·n'h M t:' it"i'JIl.
SY:-JO:";Y01\lUS, is applied to a word or term that has
the fame import or fignification with another.
Several
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Sl veral works hive been compo[ed for the expre[s pur-

'S \I Ii
pofe of explaining fynonymous words. In 1777 a work
~ was publifhed on the Latin fynonyma at Paris by M. Gardin

Dumefnil. The abbe Girard publifhed one on the [ynonymous terms of the French la~guage many years ago. Another was publifhed on the fame fubjeEt in the year 1785 by
the abbe Roubaug. An account of the Englifh fynonyma
was publilhed by an anonymous author in 1766; which is
a clofe imitation, and in fome parts a literal trardlation, of
the abbe Girard's Synonymes Franfois. We recolleer, too,
of feeing fome drays of Mrs Piozzi on the fame Cubjeer.
SYNOVIA, in medicine, a term ufed by Paracelfus and
his fchool for the nutritious juice proper and peculiar to each
part. Thus they talk of the fynovia, .of the joints, of the
brain, &c.
/
.
SYNT AX f in grammar, the proper conftruerion or due
oifpofition of the words of a language into fentences and
phrafes. See GRAMMAR and LANGU AGE.
SYNTHESIS, in logic, denotes a branch of method, op_
pofite to analyfis.
In the fyntheus or fynthetic method, we pur(ue the truth
by reafons drawn from principle. before eH:ablifhed or airumed, and propofitions formerly proved; thus proceeding by
a regular chain, till we come to the conclufion. Such is
the method in Euclid's Elements, and moll demonH:rations
of the ancient mathematicians, which proceed from definitions and axioms, to prove propoutions, &c. and from thofe
propofitions proved to ptove others. This method we alfo
call comp?fition, in oppoution to analyjiI or rc.folution. See
ANALYSIS.
SYPHILIS. See MEDICINE, n" 350.
SYPHON. See HYDROSTATICS, nO 25, 26. Some
uncommon phenomena in nature may be accounted for upon
the principles of the fyphon; as for inaance, that of reciprocating fprings. See PNF.UMATlCS, nO 373.
I
SYRACUSE, once a celebrated city of Sicily, and the
At what
time built. capital of the :!Iand. It was built, according to Thucydi.
des and Strabo, by Archias, one of the Hcraclidre, who
came from Corinth into Sicily in the fecond year of the 1 Jth
20
Olympiad, deriving its name from a neighbouring mar!h na·
Governmed Syraco. What form of government fira pre~ailed in
ment origi- the city is not known. Many have fup'poCed it originally
nally ~lO- to have been governed by king.: but if this was the cafe,
narduc31. the monarchical government mua have continued ouly for
3
a very {hort time; unce AriA:otle, Diodorus Siculps, and
Soon beJll1tin, mention it as'being very early fubjeer to a democracomes ~c- cy. The hifiory, however, is obfcure and unimportant. till
mocratlcal. the time of Gelon, when it firft began to make a conl1J1cuous figure.
4
Gelon was born in the city of Gela in Sicily, of the faGelon fei- mily of Telines, who had been created priell of the infernal
2es on the
fovertign- gods. He fignalized himfelf in a war carried on by Hippocrates tyran~ of Gela againa the Syracuf:ans, whom ~e
ty.
defeated in a pitched battle, and had well 111gh taken theIr
city afterwards. Having thus become very powerful among
his countrymen, he foon found means to feize on the fovereignty foi- himfelf. In a {hort time, having put himfelf at
the head of fome Syracufian exiles, he marched towards that
place, where he was received with loud accl~mations by
the faerion to which they belonged; and by theIr means obtained poifeffion of the city.
.
.
. .
Gelon, in order to people the capital of hIS new domlf.l.
ons, firH: demolifhed the neighbouring city ofCamarina, and
5
tranfplanted the inhabitants to Syracufe. Soon after, e~ter~~kc~~i~:~e- ing into a war wir.h. the Meg.are~ns, he defeated theu:, took
and Fand ra[ed their CItIes, and 10 like manner tran[planLed the
~l1oves' the people. Syracu[e thus . beca~e very powe~ft1.1, and full of
mllC!brtants inl:"bitanb; and the fllendfhlp of Gelon was courted both
toSyracufc.
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by Athens ~nd Lacedremon at the time of the P.erlian in- SYI'~CIJr~.
vauon.
H~s affiaance, h~wever, was after,vardsrejec_ ~
ted, as he mfilled upon bem;~ made commander in chief
either of the fleet or the anny. In the mean time the
Carthaginians had entered into a treaty with the Perfians.
by which it Was agreed, that the former {h, uld attack thof~
of the Greek name in Sicily and Italy, in order to divert
them from affilting one another. Sicily was accordingly D f, 6
invaded by the Carthaginiam with a V<lA: army; bbIt they C:r;~~~~'C
were utterly overthrown by Gelon, as is related unGer the nians and
article CARTHAGE, nO 7'-9. After this viermy, the people takes 'the
out of gratitude obliged him to take upon himfelf the title title of
of king; which till that time he had refufed. A decree king.
alfo paired without oppofition, by which the crown was
fettled on his two brothers Hiero and Thrafybulus after
his death.
7
The ne~ king, inA:ead of keeping his fubjectsin greater His exccl_
awe, ftudled the mere to make th~m happy as he f( und his lent reign.
power increafed; and, according to Diodorns Sicu;u", was
the fira man who became more virtuous by beina raifed to
a throne. He was parti,;ularly famous for his honelly, truth,
and fincerity; is faid never to ha~e wronged the meaneft of
his fubjeers, nor ever to have promiCed a thing which he
did not per~orrI?'
..
8
Gelon died III the year 471 B. C. after havmgrelgned Gelon diu
three or four yeats; and was fucceeded by his brother Hiero, and is fuc.
whofe charaerer is differently drawn by cifferent hillorians. ce~ded by
He w<!s twice engagel.i in a war with .the Agrigentines, and Hlero.
drove from their habitations the people of Catana and Naxus,
fettling in their room a colony of Syracufians and Peloponnefians. He is highly celebrated in the odes of Pindar;
and it is certain that his court was the refort of men of wit
and learning, to whom he behaved in the moA: courteous
manner and with the greateft liberality.
9
In 459 B. C. Hiero was fucceeded by Thrafybulus; who Thrafybu.
proving a tyrant, was in ten months driven out, and a po- Ius, a typular government reaored; which continued for the fpace rant.
of 55 years. Several perfons continued for fome time
to afpire at the fovereign power; and .to rid themCelves
oro
of thefe afpiring geniuies, the inhabitants made a law not Popular
unlike that of the ollnicifm at Athens. By this law they governwere to write on a leaf the names of thofe whom they fup- ~entdrer.'
..ore.
poCed to be powerf1
u enough to alplre at the crown; and
when the leaves were counted, he who hacl.the moa fuffra.
ges againa him was, without further inquiry, banifhed for
five years. This method of weakening the intereA:s of the
II
overgrown citizens was called petaliJm, from the Greek Petalifmin •.
word 11'E'TaAOV, fignifying a leaf; but being found to be pro. troduced,
duCtive of great inconvenienc~s, by driving out of the coun- but foon
try all thole who were moa capable of governing the com- ~.~rdabo.
monwealth, the law was repealed foon after it had been I e .
enaered.
u
About this time the Syracufians entered into a war with The Siculi
the Siculi, which terminated in the total fubjeerion of the fubdued.
latter; after which Syra,cufe became fo powerful, that it in
13
a manner gave law w the whole Wand. The Greek cities
indeed enjoyed a perf.~er liberty; but they all :acknowledO'ed Syracufians'
SyracuCe as their metropolis: by degrees, however, the lat- become
ter began to aifume fuch an authority over them as was to- haughty.
tc:lly inconfillent with liberty; and this occauoned many
wars, which involved them in much diareCs and danger.
They began with the Leontines, whore territory they laid
14
walie, and reduced their city to great firaits. Leontini was Invaded by
an Alheniap colony; and this furnifiJed the Athenians, who the Athchad already meditated the conqudl:. of Sicily, with a pre- niaus withtence to attack the Syracufians with their whole force. Un- out fucccl;.
der colour of affiA:illg their countrymen, therefore, they rent
a fleet of zSO £.iiI to Sicily; but the Leontines, fenfible
that
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Syracufe. that their pretended allies aimed at nothing lefs than the
~ can quell: of the whole iiland, concluded a peace: with Syra-

'""

cufe; and the difappointed Athenians veuted their rage upon thofe who had advifed and conducted the expedition.
,A ~:w- rn- In 416 B. C. a difpute happening between the inhavafion.
bitants of Egefta and Selinus concernllig {orne lands which
the latter had feized, the Ege!tines applied for aHiUance to
Agrigentum, Syracufe, ~nd even to Carthag,e. B~t as none
of thele fiates chofe to mterefi themfelves 10 theIr quarrel,
they applied at I all: to the Athenians, who joyfully accepted
of the opportunity of again interfering in the affairs of Sicily.
Though the Egell:ines were but an inconfiderable people,
they had engaged to pay all the truops that ihould be employed in the war; but this appearing doubtful to the Athenians, they fent ambalfadors to inquire into the Hate of the
16
ifland in general, and particularly that of Egefta. The
Athenians Egeltines impofed on thefe ambafTadors by producing a great
impofed on number of gold and tiiver velfels which they had borrowed
~~theEge- for the purpofe; fo that the populace of Athens, dreaming
meso
of nothing but conqueih to be made without any expenee,
became obitinately bent on lne war. Nicias, a man of great
influence at Athens, attempted to 1how, that as Athens was
then engaged 10 a dant,erous war with Sparta, it was impollible to lpare a force iurll.lem to reduce the ifJand; but
the contrary opinion being etpoufed by Alcibiades, at that
11
time the molt eloquent fpeaker in Athens, ~icias was overIll-ground- ruled, and obhgeo tj en6age 10 the. expedltlon. The force
ed conti- he required wa~ only sovo land forces and 100 galleys,
dence of with which, however iuadequ:ne to the purpnfe it may ieem,
the Athe- the AtheJ;tians were 10 lure at fuccefs, tllat the officers, benians,
tore they fet fail, had a wnlcf\:nct: wHh the tenate concern.
ing the dijpofal ut the olcih,m,.
In this conference it was
agreed, that the ~eHnuntine~ and Syracuflans their fuppofed allies fhould be earned off allu I· lid tor fiaves, and the
reft obliged to plly an anllUal. tnbute and live according to
the Athenian laws.
With thefe fanguine expectations the A'thenian forces
embarked tu the number ot 7000; for luch wa, their eagernefs for the expedition, that 2000 more "nlded themfelves
than Nicias had reqUIred. They fira failed to the Wand of
Egm1' and from thence to C' ,rcyra, where they had appointed the p~ace of rende/Nous for their allies and the uanfports.
On, their an i val they fet fail again, and landed on the coafi
of Italy, with a view to engage lome of the Italian cities in
thell quarrel; but finding thIS impollib1e, they feut fome
fhips to cruilt: off the coalt of Sicily, in order to find out a
proper place for landing, and at tile fame time to know what
tteafure the Egefiines cC1ltid contribute t',wards carrying on
!'
18
the war, which had beeri underta"en for their fake. The[e,
Find ou~ on their return;-acquainted the generals, that tlle Egeftine!i
the deceIt had impofed on them, and were a poor indigent peonle, who
of
' }1e, trealury.
r
0 ,1 t 1"liS IlltcrCl,'.:I:m
~.
,
/linethe E"c·
'" I1a d on 1Y 30 ta1ents Illt
S.
a council of war "'<Ii called, in whi,h Nici"s ~:we it as his
opi"ion that they thould fail to Sd1l1us, which~had been the
firft ()CCarlOn of thIS eKpedltion; and tlEll, it' the Egell:ircs
pc, formed their pro mite, and fupplied the army with a
montb's pa;', to oblige the Selinuntines and Egefiines to
cowe to ~tn agreement, and then return to Ad1011.S without
enS,lging in fuch an expenfive war. Alcibiades, however,
again oppofed Nicias; thinking':" it higlJiy difhonourable to
return home without doing any tIling, after having been at
th~ e);pcnce of fitting out an armanl-:nt.
He th$"ei"cll-e,
urged, that they ,ihould lulicit the cities of Sicily to ent~r
into a cOE1ecieracy againii the Syracurlans and Sdinunt:;>cs ;
and, in cafe the~ found them dii~);')lcd to come into their
m'~alure~, to attack either Syracufe or Sel1l1us.
Another
of the Athenian gener.do was for h_, ing fiege immediately to
Sp ".;uie; but the opinion of r'..kibi.ld"s prevailing, tiley
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fet fail far Sicily. Having accorcingly landed in t!lat illand, '''yracuk.
they reduced feveral places; b"" Alcibiades in tile mean ---~
time being n:cdlle:d, Nici.l> aad Lam,!chus were lett to cr'll- Reduce Lduct the war as they btl could. At firfi: ~hey were fuccefs- vera} r laccs .
ful, po!Ielling, tbemf~lves ,~f a fl:ong,poft, an,d put tl.1e Sf- Defe~Othe
racufians to flight; 100n ~lr::er \', hlch t;.ey recelveJ cod'.der- ~'V[)CL!{i
able fnpp:ies both of men, money, and provi (ions, from 2;S, ~:.d
fuhens, as well as from their Sicilnn aliies. T~~~ SyracLlfians p():Lfs
alfo received alliLtance from the Lac~d:;emoni.1l1s under the themfelvts
command of an experienced officer named G)iippuJ. Be- ~~: {hurlg;
fore thefe arrived, the Athenialls had pofTe£fed them[dves 1 •
of an important poll: named EpipIJilZ, which heing a very
fieep hill, fiood without the city and commanded it.
lr~lmedl;ilely at-ter this the city V;;lS imelled in form,
Thc
Z1
inhabitants made frequent and vigorous [..fllies; but were S: racufe.
al ways repulfed with 10fs. Is one of thefe fdllies Lamac;-!U: invdted.
was ilain; and thus Nicias became fole commander. He
then caufed the canals to be cut by which water was conveyed into the city; upon which the Syracufians began to
think of capitulating. From this, however, they were foon
21after prevented by the arrival of Gylippus with the Spartan Gy!ippu~
auxiliaries.
On this they prepared for nuking vigorous amVesWltL'
, ord
I 'Itate t h e entrance 0 f G yl'IppUS. Wh'l
f:ales,
11 '
10
er r
to laCl
. letfometSpartl.
they were making thefe preparations, Gylippus himfe1f ap- r~~~[ ~f ~~'"
peared at the head of 3000 foot and 200 horfe.
Making racu[e.
direCtly for Epipo1a:, where Nicias had fortified himfdf in
a call:le named Labdalon, he drew up his fmall army under
the walls; and fent an herald to Nicias, letting him know
2,;
that he would allow him only five days to leave Sicilr. To Takes a
this meHage Nicias returned no anfwer; but Gylippus foon fort and
after attacked the fort, carried it by fiorm, and put to the enters the
fword all the Athenians that were in it. This opened fill' Cll),
him a way)nto the city, where he was received with loud
acclamations.
The fortune of t:1e war was again clnngcJ. The Athenians gained an advantage by land, but were next day
defeated with con!id~rd.ble lofs. Thi! Syracufians received
freCh fupp1ies from Corinth, and the Athenians from their
own CdU!ltry. Many eng<lgements both by fea and land
to0k place, in which the fucce[s was ultimately in favour of
24
the Syracufiam. At 1all tile r\theni,~a affairs, were totally Ath'nians
mined by th~ 10fs of a fea-llght, in which 60 of their /hips totally dewere Llken or deftroyed, and the rell: Id~; quite unferviceabl:::, }e:ltc,l at"
In t11:5 defperate fituation it was determined to abandon ca.
their ihips, and retire that very night to the city of their
confederates. The Syracufian commander, fufpecting th::1t
this \o'ouid be the cafe, ordered all his forces to be in readinefs to preveni' them from effecting their purpo[e. nut as
the people were then .in the height of t:leir rejoicing for the
late vi':k'i'y, they refuf.:.J to take up "rms a:~4;n until tht:y
25
Ind rell:ed (.»)" fom,,, d.q'. On this l-Lrmocrittt:s the general O'!twitt,ect ,
frrlt to the At;:~nian camp fOi1]f~ horfemen, who v:ere to pars by t/;: Sy.
for friends, and tD adviie Nicias not to quit his camp, which ~aC~t!:ge~
well forti[~d, fii1c~ the Syracufians lay in ami>u!h for era.
him, and had. feized on aU the palfes le'ldi:l;~ to the cities ()f
their ai::(;s, To th;s falfe advice };i~ias gave too e~ily credit,
and did not m.H,;h out till the third da)-, when his antagoniCt Hermocrates had prevailed upon 1113 forces to march
2(,
out. T~1c; Athenians and .heir allies aHa marched ont to Haraffed
ti!~ nc;:;ber of no letS than 4 0 ,000; bnc tinJing themfelves in tl1,ir
/hut up on all fides and being obliged to fight their way retreat,
through every ou:ld, they 10,n funk into the deepell deiI'air. Nicias did his utmofi: to encourage them; and at
Ian fucceeded fo far that they marched out in t~o bodies,
"'7
G~)th Cr<W,1 sp iE prop~r order. The v:l11i;uard led by l·Ji- Part of the
Ci_iS continued to keep together, and advanced ill good or- :ll'!ny furder; but 11<'.1f the rear, commanded by DemoLtheQcs, loft renders..
tbeir ,,-a)" in the night, and were oblige .. to furrender. Ni-
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oppofite party•. Hav.ing gained this point al{,o, he next Syraeuie.
111 gl' a tlate himfelf wil h the foldier), to fuch - - v ___
a desrec, Ill;\t, underp~etence (1f taking proper meafures for
refi!l:mg the Carthagullans, he was chofen commdnder in I ~~
chief, with abfolute and unlimited power. Thi, was 110 5 C °le.D.f,
.
"
genera 1fooner done, than, prctcndmg that IllS lIfe wa~ in danger, limo.
he chofe (1ut IOOC!l men fer his guard, whom he attached
to his interell by gre:{t promiics. As no perfon duril: now
oppofe him, he po/felTed himfelf of the citadel, where all
·.
33
1 arms an d I?roVl!lOns.
t.le
were k ept; aftt: which he pub- Becomes
heIy took. the title of kll1g of Syracufe in the year 4 0 4 king of
B. C.
.
Syracufe.
The Syracufians ·did not tamely fubmit to their new rna.
fier: but DionyflUs managed matters fo well, that their
frequent revolts anfwered no other purpofe thah more cer'tainly to entail i1avery on themfelves; and he was allowed
to polTefs the throne without much oPPOfttiOll till his death
which happened in the year 366 B. C.
'
On the death of Dionyfius, he was fucceeded by his fOIl, Dio~:fill8
called alfo Dionyjius. He was naturally of a mild and pe.tce- n.
able t.emper, averfe from cruelty, and inclined to learning;
but hiS father, to whom all merit, even in his own children
gave umbrage, il:ifled as far as poffible his good qualities
a mean and obfcure education. He no fooner afcended the
throne, than Dian, brother to Ariil:omache the other wife
of Dionyfius the Elder, undertook to corrcct the faults of
hi~ ed.ucation! a~d to ~nfpire him with thoughts fuitable to
35
the high fl:atlOn Ill. wInch he was placed. For this purpofe Put under
he fent for the phdofopher Plato, under whofe care he im. the care of
mediately 'put the. young king. This inftantly produced P}at.) by
a reformatIOn on DlOl1yfius; but the courtiers, dreading the hJ~ uncle
effects of the philofoper's inllruc.tions, prevailed on him to ~~:~ hc
baniih D~on, an~ to keep Plato himfelf in a kind of impri- baJlifhes.
[onment III the citadel. At lall:, however, he fet him at liberty; upon which Plato returned to his own country.
Dion, in the mean time, vifited feveral of the Greci;'ln dties, and at lail: took up his reLidence in Athens; but the
hon?ur~ ",hich were everywhere paid him, raifed fuch jealouhes 111 the breafl: of the tyrant, that he flopped his revenue, and caufed it to b:! paid into his own treafury. In a
iliort time Dionyfius again fent for Plato; but findino- it
impoffihle to diITQlve the friendf11ip between him and D~n,
difgraced, and placed him in a very dangerous fitllation, in
36
the midH: of aifaffins \yho hated him. Not daring, however, Ufes Plato
to offer hill! any violence, he allowed him foon after to de- ill, and
part; revenging himfelf on Dion, whofe efiate he fold, and pr.ovokes
• WI.j.e A rete III
. marrIage
.
gave JJIS
to T'Imocrates one of his DlOn to reown flatterers.
venge.
Dion now refolved to revenge himfe1f on the tyrant for
the many injUries he had fuftained, and at once to deliver
his country rrom ~he oppr~!f1on under ~hich it groaned.
37
He began with ralling foreign troops pnvately, by proper Dion raifes.
agents, for the better execution of his defign. Many Sy- troops for
~acu~ans of diil:inction enter.ed into ?is [cheme, and gave him dethrol'li~g
mtelhgence of what paffed m the city; but of the exiles, of the tyran,.
whom there were upwards of lOOO difperfed up and down
Greece, only 25 joined him; fo much were they awed by
8
the dread of the tyrant. The troops were alTembled at His {aree
the ii1and of Zacynthus, in number only about 800; but veryllender
who had ail been tried 011 many occafions, were well difci- at tirft.
plined, and capable of animating by their example the forces
whieh Dion hoped to find in Sicily. When they were
ab'2 ut to fail, Dion acquainted them with his delign, the
boldnefs of which at firfl: occafioned no fmall confiernation
among them; but Dion foon removed their fears, by telling
them that he did not lead them as [oldiers, but?.s officers,
to put them at the head of the Syracl,lfians and all the people of Sicily, \Y[}O were r...!ady to receive them with open

~ whole e.<.pence of tk: war, provided he was al1cwcd to march found means to
off with his men. But this being rejected, he fet OLlt, tho'
galled all the way by fhowers of darts from his enemies.
Arriving at a river called AjinaruJ, they rufhed into it without any order; in which confuuoll the Syracufian c,\v;).l.
r)' attacked them fo defper,:tely, that 18,cco peritlled,
and the river for many miles was dyed with their blond.
On this occafion the Athenians vrere fo prelTed with thirft,
that, unmindful of their dan;;er, they drank the waters of
the river all bloody as they were, which gave their enemies
the better opportunity of ihughtering them without reflllance. The remainder furrendered, on the fingJe condition
of having their lives faved; but the terms were fhamefully
?-9
The rebroken by the S) racuflans. The generals were firlt ignomimainder
nioutly whipt, and then put to death: the common foldiers
furrender,
were thrull: down into quarries, where they were allowed
and are
only two fmall meafures of flour and one of water a-day;
cruelly
and where, being crowded upon one another, they fuffered
ufed.
inexpreffible miferies for many months. Mofl: of them perithed b)' this cruel treatment, and the few who furvived were
fold for Daves.
30
New invaThe war was fcarce ended, when a new and formidable
:!ion by the invafion by the Carthaginians took place; but the event of
C:arthagi. that expedition was as unfortunate to the Carthaginians as
mans.
the former had been, of which a particular account is given
under the article CARTHAGE, nO I Z. et flq.
In the mean time, however, a confiderable revolution had
happened in Syracufe. The city of Agrigentum had been
taken by the Carthaginians, and of the few inhabitants who
efcaped, fome fled to Syracufe, where they accuied the Sy.
raeufian
commanders of having betrayed the city into the
31
hands of the enemy. Dionyfius, a man of great valour and
Rife of
Dionylius. addrefs, but who had become very obnoxious to the populace; took this opportunity of attempting to retrieve his
credit. He therefore fupported the accufations brought
againll: his countrymen by the Agrigentines, and even impeached the magiil:rates as having a tecret intelligence witli!
the enemy, and attempting to introduce an oligarchy. As
his fpeech was entirely levelled againil: the more wealthy
citizens, it w;as very agreeable to the lower eIafs: the commanders were inil:antly degraded; and others, among wllOm
Was Dionyfius, were appointed. Having once gained this
point, he began to confider how he might get all his ee lleagues turned out. For this purpofe he never joined in
any council of \.var with the other commanders, nor imparted to them his refolutions, giving out that he could not
trufl: them, and that they had more regard for their own
intereil: than the welfare of their country. But while he
was proceeding in this manner, the more prudent pa:t of
the citizens. perceiving what he aimed at,complained of him
to the fenate and magiil:rates, and fined him as. a difl:urher
of the pllblic peace. According to the laws, the fine was
to be paid before he could fpeak in public, and the circumfiances of Dionyfius did not allow him to difcharge it. In
this dilemma he wa3 affifred by Philiil:lls the hill:orian, a
man of great wealth, who not only paid this fine for him,
but enco"Uraged him to fpeak his mind freely, as it became
<t zealous citizen to do, plomi/ing to pay all the fines that
fhould be bid upon llim.
Being extricated out of this difficulty, Dionyfius next
proceeJ~d to inveigh, with all the eloqu;ence he was.mail:er
of, againil: thofe who by means of theIr power or mterefl:
were able to op!Jofe his defig1]~, ?nd by Jezrees brought
them into diCcredit. His next fchem~ was to get thufe
exiles recalled whom the rlObility had baniibed at different
times; as thinking- tbat they would fupport him with all
t.~eir power, as v:ell OBt of gratitude as out of hatred to the
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The rell:
defeated
with fl:reat'
{laughter.
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&ytacu{e. arms. I1aving then embarked in tvlO fmall trading veffel_s,
---.,...-- they arri\'ed in 12 day; at Cape Pachynum ne.,r oSyracule.
3
Is in :reat Their pilot ad vifed them. to land immediately, lefl: ~hty
Ihn~cr.
i11'Juld be overtakt:n by a vIOlent Horm, which he percelvt:d
was approa~hing; but Dian, jll:g,ging it improper too la:ld
i() near tl1e enemy, commanded _
to put to fea agam, and
doub!;: the Cap~.- Thi, W<1, n) fooner done that the Rorm
came Of: ; a;"l t[",e two ve{fe!s were driven on the coafl: of
Afri~a, v.here they were in gledt dan~er of bein£ 10ft. At
laft tiley arrived at the port of Minoa, not far from Agri.
g~ntum.
Htcl'e they received intelligence that Dionyfius
had let f:.iil for Italy, attended by a fleet of 80 galleys. On
this Dion refvIved to take advantage of the tyr,mt's abfence; and immediately fet fail for Syracufe. On his march
he prevailed upon the inhabitants of Agrigelltum, Gela,
C'imarina, and other cities, to join him. As foon a, he
entereu the territ('ries of Syr~tcufe, multitudes flocked to
him; and as nobody appeared to oppofe him, he boldly eo40
tered the city, where he quickly found himfelf at the head
Enters Sy- of 50,000 men. As foon as he had landed in Sicily, 1'i.
.ra~ure
mocrates, to whom his wife Arete had been given by Diowlth~!!~
nyliu" and to whom the care of the city had been left, difoppo UQP.' patched a courier to let the tyrant know the danger in
which he was_ The me{fenger, when almofl: at his journey's
end, found himfelf fo much oppre{fed by fatigue, that he
could not help lying down on tbe ground to take fome rea.
Tn the mean time, a wolf, fmelling {orne meat which he had
in his wallet, came to the place and carried off the bag in
which was the meat, togetber with the difpatches. By this
mean, Dionyfius W.1S prevented from receiying a timely account of Dion's arrival; to that when he entered the citadel
41
by fea, feven days atter Dion's arrival, he found his affairs
Dionyfius in a defperate fltuation. Upon this he had recourfe to ar~rrives, but tifice ; and having amufed the Syarcufians by a feigned nelS totally
gotiation, until he obferved thdt they kept a negligent
"efeated. guard, he attacked them all at once with fuch fury, that he
had almofl: taken the city. But Dion encouraged the foldiers by his example fo much, that he at lafl: obtained a
complete viCl:ory; for which ,they prefented him with a
1.
"rown of gold.
Jng~titude It was not long, however, before the ungrateful SyracunftheSyra- lians began to think of conferring qllite different rewards
cu~ans to
on their benefaCtor. Dionyfius had the addrefs to render
DlOn.
him fufpeCted by the multitude; at the fame time that Heraclides, an excellent officer, but a fecret enemy to Dion,
did all that lay in his power to fink his credit. In a Ihort
time Dionyfius was obliged to fly into It.ll), : after which
Hcraclides, in order to ingratiate himfelf with the popu~.~ce, propofed a new diyilion of lands; infinuating, that
they could never enjoy perfeCl: liberty as long as there was
fo much inequality in wealth and power among tile citizens.
Thi~ fcherne \\".lS oppoi'd by Dion, in conCequence of which
a general combination was formed againll him; and he was
deferted by all excepting the foreign troC'ps whom J-:e had
43
brought with him into the ifland. The Syracufians iolicitHe i. obli- ed even thefe to abandon the caufe 0f their general: but
~,'J toleavc their olTers were rejeCted with difdain ; and Dian, with his
:he city.
faithful adherenb, getting clear of the tumultuous and riotous pl)pulace, took the road to Leontini. The rabble purfueu Lim, but were ioon driven back: and Dion refided for
[orne time at Leontini, where he W.-IS received with all the
refj)eCl: due to his charaCter.
In the mean time, the citadel fl:ill continued in the hands
44
of the adherent~ of Dionylius. Bcirlg blocked up en all
A new ad- fides, they were reduced to great /traits, and were aCtual] r
\la?tadge
mnking propofals of capitulation, when Nyprius, an experigame over
1 and greatly attache~ to D'IOny IiIUS, app~ared
th(, Diony- enced genera,
fi.n~.
with a numerous fquadron of galleys, aEd a large Beet of
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error they had committed, a:l em,,:Ii!'y wa" f:nt III Di(m, delintre:ttir,g him to return and [ave tLe city 8. fcc:ond time.
To this he agreed without hefitation; and in!l.mtl), kt Cllt
on his march, but in the mean tin:,:, as the i~)ldier.; c[ Diclnyfms fatiated with {laughter, Iud retire.l into their fortrei"s,
the urgrateful Syracu[::ll1S began to repent of their h~win~
lent an embalTy to Dion.
The chief commanders, therefore, fent melTengers to ftop his march; but as fc)me of his
friend; [cnt dt'puties to him at the fame tim~. defiring Lim
to pay no regard to the former me{fage, he proceeded on h:~
journey, The infatuated multitude Icized the gates in order to ~lifpute his entrance; but they paid deu for their
46
frenzy. The DionJuans a~ain fallied out upon them, and A~~co,:~
made fuch Daughter, that one would have thought they had
~~-;i
left none alive in the city. As the troops of the tyr.ll1t well ty fet OR
kne,,' that Dion was haflening to the relief of the city, they fi;-~<
nfed their utrnoft endeavours to deftroy it entirely before
his arrival; for, after th~y had murdered all the inhaltitar:t>
they could find, they fet fire to the houfes, by which great
47
numbers perilbed. During this cOllfufion Dion unexpeCted- TheDionyly arrived; and having briikly attacked the enemy, at laO: fi~ns dLdefeated them with great Daughter, driving the remainder feated with
into the citadeL During the refl of tloe night, inftead of Rreath
refrefhing themfdves after their fatigues, they aHifl:ed in ex- b;u~j~J~r
tinguifhing the fire; which was not done without great dan.
ger and difficulty. The citadel foon af,er furrendered ; and
Dion allowed Apollocrates tlle tyrant's [on, who commanded there~ to retire with five galleys to his father.
As [oon
as Dion entered the citadel, he was met by his liner and
wife Arete, whom he received with affeCtion, notwithfl:a.nding her having lived fo long with Timocrates. He then
left the Syracufians in po{feLlion of the citadd, rewarded hi,
followers, difmilfed his guards, and continued to live: like a
private citizen.
As foon as Dion had got polfeffion of the city, Hcraelides had fubmitted to him, and been received into favour ;
hut as his f.:ditious and turbulent behaviour Rill continued,
8
Dian a.t lall gave orders to PQt him to death. This aCtion, .D'Ion4 behowever nece{f~ry, fo affeCl:ed the mind of Dion, that he be- comes l11Ccame melancholy; and ever after imagined himfelf haunted lancholy,
by a frightful fpectre, refembling a woman of gigantic Ra- and ;; l11u~~
tnrc, with the haggard look, and air of a fLlry. In a !hort dcred_
time after l:e 10(1: his life, through the bafe treachery of Calippu", or Gyl:ppus, who pretended to be his intimate friend,
and who immediately after caufed his wife and fiRer to be
carried to prifon.
Calippu5 having thus removed Dion, foon made himfelf
maHer of Syracu[e, where he commited all manner of
cruelties; bu, was driven out, and forced to fly to Rhegi.
urn, where he was murdered with the f..!me dagger which
had killed Dino. In 350 n. C. Dionyfius again made him- . 49
felf mafter of Syracllfe ; and being exafperated by his pail Dlonyfiu~.
misfortunes, tyrannized worfe than ever.
The Syracufians reftorcd.
firfl: had re,:oUl-fe to Icetas tyrant of Leontini; but as the
Cartbaginians took this opportunity to invade them with a
powerful fleet and army, they were obliged to apply t(l the
Corintbi.ms. By them Timoleon, a celebra~ed cO'-:'1mander,
was fent to the affiHance of the Syracufians, whom he fOlmd
in a Yery difl:re{fed fituation • Iceta~ being ma!1:er of the ci.
ty, the Carthaginians of the harbOl>lr, and Dionyfius of th::
c:t,'.,:el. As all parties were equally the enemies ofDionyKk
~~
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~ fillS, he, ~olJ~d. it im\:oQj0!~ to hold ('ut, and therefore furren·
5~
d,cred nlmk1t- to 111noleon, by whom he was 'fent to Co·
furrcnders nnth ; where at lall he was reduced to the neeeffity of teachto Timo- ing a ichool for his fLlpport.
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f11Ut up in the city of Me{fana. The Carthaginians, alarmed Syracllfe,

at the rapidity of his conque!l:s, fent ambafTadors with pro- ~
potals of pea,ce up(~n very a?v.mtageous terms; but Pr:rrhus,
puiLd up WIth the expeCtatIOn of reducing the whole Ifland,
leon, and
After the expuHlon of the tyrant, Timoleon withdrew to refufed to hearken to allY terms unlel's they would in!l:antly
~elepsla
Catana,leaving ody 400 Corinthians under the command abandon it. So firm was he in the belief of this, that he
g
1C 100 at
f
' d 0 ffi cer named L e(1], to guard the cltade
'
1.- caufed his fon take upon him the title of king of Sicily; but Beh;ve '
Corinth.
0 an experience
Thefe were immediately belieged by Icetas and the Cartha- in the mean time, having difr)leafed tile Sicilians by hi. arbi- a haug~t~1'l
ginians, but Timoleon found means to relieve them in fpite trary behaviour, they delerted from him il~ [uch numbers manner,
of all oppofition ; and having difperfed emiffaries through that he was glad to fet out for Italy, for which retreat the and is obli5I
the army of Mago the Carthaginian general, exhorting the embaffies he received from the Samnites, Tarentines, and ged t? re'
f url11'nle d 111m
' \Vlt
, h an h onoura bie pretext. turn
Cuwardice mercenary Greeks to forfake him, he was fo much intimi- ot h er I tal lans"
Italy,Into
"rt~e,Car- dated, that in {Dite of all the remonA:rances Icetas could He embarked In the fhips which he bad brought with him
tmglll1ans. rna ke, h e let
r
rlal~l f'lOr Afinca,
'
,
,
h'IS co 11eague to carry from Italy; but was met at fea by the Carthaginians, who
!cavl11g
on tile war in the beft manner he could.
funk 70 of his ve{fels, and difperfed or took the reft; fo that
The day after the departure of Mago, Timoleon affault- he faved himfelf in Italy only with 12 vefTels, the poor reed the city fo brifkly, that the troops of Icetas were driven mains of a fleet of 200 fail. No fooner were the Mamer- Har;~ed
51.
from the walls, and the Corinthians became mailers of the tines apprifed of his departure, than they difpatchecl a body by the
€itadelof place. Timoleon. by found' of trumpet, invited the illha- of 18,000 men to harafs him after his landing. Thefe, ha-l':'Iamer:;y~acu~e bitants to come and affill: in demolilbing the citadel and vll1g pa{fed the ftraits before him, pofted themfelves i~l tmes.
;~-ts~e~:o- other caftles, which he called the nr:Jls oftyrants i after which the road which Pyrrhus mull: take in marching by land to
lifhed by he caufed edifices to be ereC1:ed in the place where the cita- Tarentum; and concealing themfelves among woods and
'fimoleon. del had flood, for the adminill:ration of jufl:ice. He found rocks, attacked him unexpeCtedly, and with great refoilltion.
the city in a moil. miferable fituation: for many having pe- But Pyrrhus behaved on this occafion ",,-ith hisufual braverifhed in the wars and feditions, and others having fled to ry. The attack being made on his rear, he haftened thiavoid the oppreffion of tyrants, Syracufe, once fo wealthy ther, and made a di-eadful ilaughter of the enemy, till a
and populous, was now become almofl a defert; infomuch wound on his head obliged him to retire. As he was fupthat the horfes were fed on the grafs which grew on the pofed to be difabled by this wound, a proud Mamertine, of
S3
'He repeo- market-place.
Timoleon fupplied the city with inhabitants an extraordinary fize, and fhining in bright armour, advan_
ples the ci~ from Corinth and other cities of Greece, at the fame time ced, and with a loud voice challenged the king of Epirus
60
ty,
that great multitudes from Italy and the other parts of Si- if he was yet alive, to a fingle combat. Pyrrhus imme- Ail:oni/h.
cily reforted thither. Tim®leon difhibuted the lands among diately turned about, and making a dreadfulappe.arance by ingexploit
them gratis; but fold the hOllfes, and with the money ari- reafon of the blood which ran down his face, flew at this of Pyrrhui.
flng from the fale ell:ablilhed a fund for the fupport of the new champion, on whofe head he difcharged fuch a furious
poor.
Raving thus reftored Syracufe, he in like manner blow, that he cleft his body"afunder; one half falling to the
delivered all the Greek cities of Sicily from the tyrants who right, and the other tothe left~ This incredible feat, which
,had taken pofTeffion of them, all of whom he put to death. has fmce been afcribed to other warriors, perhaps with as
After this he reGgned his authority, and led a retired life, much truth as to Pyrrhus, fo much intimidated the Mamer54
honoured in the higheft degree by the Syraculians, and by tines, that they allowed his troops to continue their march
.
61:
Dies.. and is all the cities in Sicily. After his death he was honoured unmolell:ed,
],',;1vured as a god; the expence of his funenll was defrayed by the
After the departure of Pyrrhus, Hiert> the fon of Riero- H'cro cho.
'IS a god.
public ; fports, with horfe.races_ and gymnaltic exercifes, des, a defeendant of Gelon the firft king of Syracufe, was :;J: general
were held annually on the day of his death; and it was chofen general of the forces, along with another named £ir-,/bT ~e 8yradecreed, that whenever the SyracuGans were at war with temidoruI, The twu generals had nothing more at hea,r~ CUllan lox ..
than to put an end to the confulion and diforder which C,S.
the barbarians, they fhould fend to Corin~h for a general.
55
For 20, years the Syrotcufians enjoyed the fruits of Timo- reigned in the city; for which reafon they entered it!t
Syractife
On this oecaGon Hiero difcoverleon's victories; but new dill:urbances 'arifing, in a fhort time the head of their -forces.
again falls
ed
extraordinary
talents
for
government. By mere dint of
another
tyrant
ftarted
up,
who
exceeded
all
that
had
gone
Lnder the
rower of before him ill cruelty and other vices. 'This "vas the cele- inlinuation and adJre[s, without fhedding blood, 01' hurting
brated A gathocles, of whofe exploits againft the Carthagi- a fingle citizen, he calmed the minds of the Fcople; recontyrants,
nians afuJl account is giver. under the article CARTHAGE, ciled the faCtions; and fo g'.lined the affections of all, that
nO 33-53' He was poifoned by one Mreuon in the year he was inveCted with the whole civil as well as military pow289 B. C. afte-r having reigned 28 years, and lived 95,- er in the· flate. Soon after this, he marrie,J the daughter
A fncceffion of tyrants followed. till at laft the city, being of one of the firf!: citizens; and having dill:inguilhed himfelfI l6~ d
'
' f lY kingafSys e e",e
' agaml~
, n ,t he M
5<;,
held by two rivals', Trenion and.Soliftratus, who made war b y h 'IS exp1Olts
amertmes,
was unalllffiOU
Fyrrhus
racufc.
kin;~ of
within the very walls, Pyrrhus king of Epiru,s was invited elee.:ed kmg of Syracufe, 111 the year 265 B. C . ,
Some time after Riero's acceffion to the throne, he again
Epirus in- into 0:eily, in order to put an end to thefe diA:rac1ioAs. He
'\Tited into will;ngly complied with the invitation; and was everywhere defea!ed the Mamertines, and reduced them to fuch ftraits,
Sicily.
received with loud acclamations, as the deliverer not only of tlnt they were obliged to call in the Romans to their af63
C 57
Syracufe, but of all Sicily, As he had a fine army ,of 3°,000 fltl:ance. The confeqllenccs of this have been fully related
onquers a fuot and 5000 horfe, with a fleet of 200 fail, he drove the under the artides Ro;,IE and CARTHAGE. Riero, who had Live. in
,gTeat part
of the
C.uthaginians from place, to place, till he ,left them only the allied bimfelf with the Cmhaginians being himfelf defeated fl:~iCl: ,
: !land.
two ll:rong pofts of Eryx and Lil) breum. The former of by the R'mans, and finding his allies unable to proteCt him fr~endlhpp,
tbefe he took by a{fdult, arid was himfelf the firll: m~n who agZlinft the power of, that republic. concluded an alliance :lth the
"h
'
d f alt
' hfuI to t hem even III
'1
rncunt(;!d the y;,~l1s, after having killed a great number of wltn
t em ; an d contl11ue
t le '
tIme ",-omans.
-Africans with his own !1and. The Mamertines likewife, of the fecond _Punic war. when they were in the greatell:
who had conquered a confiderable part of the Wand, were difhefs. In his reign flourilhed the celebrated mathemati.
cvery\Vh~re defeated and driven out, till at laft they were ciall Archime~es~ whofe genius he employed ill fOl,tifying
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!ytacufe. the city of Syracufe, by innumerable machines, in fuch a
~ manner as rendered it abfolutely impregnable to every me-

64

thod of attack known at that time.

HicronyHlero died about 21 I B. C. and W,\S fucceeded by his
lUllS alliei
grandfon iJi,:r0nymus: but he imprudently furfook the
with the
.h
counlels ( f his gr,IP(lt-ather, and entere d .uno;an a 11'mnce Wit
Car~haginians.
the Carthaginians. Soon after this he was murdered, in

confequcnce of his tyranny and cruelty, and the greatelt dii:
orders took place in the city; which Hannibal, though then
in Italy, founei means to foment, in hopes (If keeping the
Syracufians in bis intercfl:. This indeed he effected; but
t' See Car- as his OW? affairs in Laly began to decline"', he could not
thage,
prevent MarcelJu5 frow landing in Sicily \\ ith a formidable
n" I~J'
army, which the Sicilian, could by no means refill:. Syrasyrac!fe
cufe was foon invelted; but the machines invented by Arinvefted.
chimedes barned all attempts to take it by a!rault. It was
lZ2 miles in comp~fs, and conliiled properly of five cities in
one, viz. Octygla, Acradina, Tyche, Neapolis, and Epipol:;e.-Ortygia was a fmall i{1anJ very near the continent,
6
and might be called the citadel ojSyracrtje, being joined tu
~
Acradina by a bridge. The immellfe preparations which
G,reat wrce
. .
I
of the Ro- the conful had made for takmg the cIty by Itorm, cou d not
mans by fea have, fdi ed to accGmpIilh his purpofe, had the place been
and Jand. other wife defended than by the contrivance of Archimedes.
The Roman fleet confified of 60 quinqueremes, befides a far
greater number of other fllips. The decks were covered
with foldiers armed with darts, flings, and bows, to drive
the befieged from the ramparts, which on the fide of Acradina were wa/hed by the fea, and to facilitate the approach
(,,7
to the walls. But a machine of Marcellus's own invention
!'J<lchine was what. he chiefly depended on. He had fia-ened togeUlMvcfltelldb y ther fidewife ei.ght galleys of different lengths, which made
arcc us.
but one large body, and were rowed only by the oars of the
outermofl galleys. Thefe eight galleys thus joined, ferved
only as a bafi& for a machine, which was raifed up higher
than the highelt towers of the walls, and had at the top a
platform guarded with parapets in front and on each fide.
Tllis Il}flchine was call~d a fambuca, from its refemblance to
68
Defrroyed a mufical inllrume'nt of that name, not unlike an harp.
by Archi- The conful's dellgn was to bring his fambuca to the foot of
medes.'
the v.alb uf Acradina; but, while it was at a confiderable
diflance (and it advanced very flow, being moved only by
two ranb of rower,), Archimedes difcharged from one of
his engines a v,lfi fione, weighing, according to Plutarch's
account, 1250 pounds, then a fecond, and immed;ately after a third; rtll which, falling upon the fambuca with a
dreaMul noiie, broke its fupports, and gave the galley s upon
which it fiood fuch a violent {hock that they parted, and
69
the machine which Marcellus had raifed upon tbem at a valt
Incredible
trouble and expence was battered tu pieces. At the fame
effeCts of
time,
feveral other mac:hines, which were not vifibJe without
the mathe walls, and confequently did not Ie/fen the confidence of
chines of
Archime- the Romans in the a/fault, played incefrantly upon their
des.
fllips, and overwhelmed them with fhowers of {tones, rafters,
and beams pninted with iron; infomuch that Marcellus,
!lcing at a 10fs what to do, retired with all pollible halte,
:lnd ft:nt orders to his land-friTces to do the fame; for the
attack on the hnd-fide was atttnded with no better fuecefs,
the ranks btin': broken and thrown into the utmofl confu{irn by the fi(;rcs and dart" \vhich flew with fuch noife,
force, ar.d rapidity, that they firuck the Romans with ter.
roT, and dafhed all to pieces befOi e them.
M:ll'cellus, furpriid, though not Jifcouraged, at this artificial Itorm, which he did not expect, held a council of
war, in whicb it Was refolved, the next day before fun-rife,
to come up chic under the wall, and keep there. They
wer~ il. hopes by, this means to fecute ~hemfelves againll: the
: crnble fiorm 01 P.ones and darts whIch fell on the lliips
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when at a diibnce. n~lt Archimedes h:td rrcpar~d et'gin~'; Syracu;·e.
which were adapteJ to all difl:ances. 'YlJen the .Romans ,-,,,-",-,
therefore had brought t1lcir (hips clofe under the will, ;t" J
thought themCt:1ves well covered, they were un~xp,.:d:::dly
overwhelmeJ with a n~w t:lOwer of darts and fionc:s, which
fell perpendlculu lyon their head" and "bligeJ them to r'.:tire with great precipitation. Bllt they were no fooner got
at fume dill:ance, than a new fhowcr of cl.ut> overtook then:,
which made a dre~dful havock: of the men, while flone, of
an immenie weight, difcharged from other machines, either
difabled or broke in pieces mofi of their gaJleys. This lof,;
tl1ey fufiained, without being able to revenge it in the lea{t
on the enemy. For Archimedes had placed moll of his en~
gines behind the walls, and not only out of the reach, but
even out of the fight, of the enemy; fo that the Romans
were repulfed with a dleadf111 i1al"lghter, without feeing the
hand that oecafioned it; as if they had been fighting, to ufe.
Plutarch's exprellioll, not with men, but with the god,;
themfelves. What moil hara{f;:;cl the Romans in the attack
by fea, was a fort of crow with iron claws, fall:ened to a
long chain, which was let down by a kind of lever. 'the
weight of the iron made it fall with great violence, ar:J
drove it into tlle planks of the galleys. Then the befieged.
by a great weight of lead at the other end of the lever,
weighed it down, and confequent1y raifed up the iron of
the crow in proportion, and with it the prow of the galley
to which it was faltened, fin king the poop at the fame time
into the water. After this the crow letting go its hold all
of a fudden, the prow of the galley fell with fuch force into
the fea, that the whole ve/fel was filled with water, and funk.
At other times, the machines, dragging fnips to the ilion: by
hooks, dallied them to pieces againlt the points of the rocks
which projected under the walls. Other ve/fels were quite;
lifted up into the air, there whirled about with incredible rapidity, and then let fall into the rea, and funk, with
all that were in them.
How thf:fe Itupendolls works
were effected, few, if any, have hitherto been able to comprehend.
The troops under the command of Appius fufFered no
lefs in this fectll'nd attack than the fleet. In the whole fpace
of ground which the' arm)" when formed, took up, .the 1all
files as well the as firfl were overwhelmed with lliower,
of darts an:! flin~s, again It which they could not poffihly
defend themfdves. "Then they had with infinite trouble
brought the mantelets and covered galleries, under which
they were to work the rams, near the foot of the wall, Archimedes dilcharged fuch large beams ?lnd fl:one~ upon them
as crufhed them to pieces. If any brave Roman ventured
to draw too l~ear the wall, iron hooks were immediately let
down from above, which, taking hold of his clothes or fome
part of his body, lifted him up in the air and dallied out hi"
brdins witi. th<: fall. Marcellus, thou~h at a lp(s what to
do, could not however forbear exprcffing himfelf with pleafantry: Shall \I~e perfifi, (,id he to his wor\men, in making
war upon this Briareus, upon this giant with an ImnJred.
hands? Bue the foldiers were fu terrified, that if they [1''upon the walis only a {mall cord, or the Lll1 p:c::~ of wood,
they immediately turned their backs and fled, crying Ollt,
that Archimedes was going to difcharge fome dreadf~l nuchine upon them.
The conful" findiug tLemfelves thus def~ated in e\Tery 1hc ~~,
attempt, turned the fiege into a blockade, reduced mofl: of turned i~·:':'
the other places in the ifland, and defeated the ['Tees whi, h " blockade.
were fent againfl them; and at lall: Marcellus made himfelf
mafier of tiYLlcufe itfelf, of which the followincr account is
iI
g!ven by Mr Hooke.. "He t?~k the opportunity of a fe- l\TrH(Jch'"
ihval, when the foldlers al1d CItizens bad drunk plentifully, acc0un: of
to make a detachment [cale the walls of T"che, in that part thf~ ta~I~[:
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SvnClIre, of it which was ncardl to EpipoLl', clnd which was ill.guard.
~ ed. He prefently after pofl~ffed himfelf of EpipoJre ; where·
upon the inhabitants of Neapolis> a" well as Tyche, fent de.
puties to him, and fubmitted. IvIarcellus granted life and
liberty to all of free condition, but g,'lve up thofe quarters
of the city to be plundered.
"Notwithfl:anding this, there was a great deal yet to do.
Acndina and Ortygia, which were Hrongly fortified, H:ill
held out; Hippocrates and HamiJco arrived with their troops
to the relief of the befieged; and the Romans were forced
to exert all their bravery and ikill to maintain the advantages
they had gained.
" But now a plague made terrible havock: in both armies. At the firlt breaking out of the pefl:ilence the SiciJians, who ferved under Hippocrates and Hamilco, di£band.
ed themfelves, and returned to their refpeCtive homes; but
all the Carthaginian foldiers perilhed, together with thofe
two generals. The Romans fuffered lefs by the infeCtion;
becaufe, having been a long time before Syracufe, they were
feafoned· to the air and water of the cOlmtry.
.
" About this time Bomilcar arrived on the coaft of Sicily from Carthage, with a fleet of 130 galleys and 700 !hips
of burden; but was long hindered by contrary winds from
doubling the Cape of Pachynum. Epicydes, fearing the
Carthaginian might fail back to Africa, left the command
{)f Acradina to the generals of the mercenaries, and went
to Bomilcar, in order to perfuade him to fight the Roman
fleet. The admiral would not engage, but failed away to
T<lrentum with all his galleys, ordering his !hips of burden
to return to Africa. Epicydes, thus frullrated of his hopes,
and knowing himfelf unable to defend a city already half
taken, retired to Agrigentum; whereupon the Syracufians
maffacred the commanders appointed by him, chofe new
prretors to govern in the town, and fent deputies to MareeUl1s to treat of peace. In the mean time, the deferters,
fearing to be given up to the vengeance of the Romans,
perfuaded the mercenaries that they al10 would have the
fame fate. Inftantly the foldiers ran to arms, put to death·
the new prretors, together with many of the Syracufians,
and plundered part of the city, After this Daughter they
chofe fix generals, tflree to command in Acradina, and
.hree in Ortygia. Upon the return of the deputies from
Marcellus, the mercenaries finding that their cafe was different from that of the deferters, and that there was no de.
tlgn ao-ainil: their lives, became perfectly fatisfied, and the
negotGtion went on. During the courfe of the treaty,
Marcellus found means to corrupt Mericus, a Spaniard, one
cf the fix generals chofen by the foIdier-s, and engaged him
to admit the Romans into that part of the city where he
comm<lnded. Mt:ricus, the better to accompli{h this defign,
feigned an extraordinary zeal for the prefervation of that
place; pretended not to like that deputies !hould have leave
to go 'Out and in at pleafure; and propofed, that for the
Q;c.-!ter fecurity of the town, each general {bould have a dif.
.tinCt quarter afijgned him, and be refponfible for any ne·
gleCt of duty in it. ,T~1e motion w~s ag:-eed to; and l~pon
the divifion, that dIftnCt of Ortygl:l. which extended from
the fountain of Arethuf."I. to the mouth of the great port
fell to his care. Marcellus, informed of what W2l~ done.
took his meafures accordingly. He fent a body of troops
to that .fide where Mericus commanded, and the Spaniards
ndmitted them at the gate of Arethufa. At th.:: fame time,
the proconful ordered a falfe ~ttack to ~e made on A~radina; which drawing almoft all the [oldlers of the garnfon
thither Ortygia W:l" in a manner left defencelefs. Forefeeing 'this, he h;d detached another part~ of foldiers, to
ta~(e advantage of it. Thefe entered Ortygla al~ofl: With.
{jut fighting; upon which the deferters made their efcape,
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t~e Romans g~ving them way; and the Syracufians ill Acm. SFl.tIil:,

dma, thus delivered from the fear of the deferters, immedi- ~
ate1y opened their gates to Marcellus, who thereby became
mailer of the whole citv.
", And now the, co~queror, who is f~id to, have wept Th/~tr'
dUring the fieg~ With compaffi?n for the mhabltants, gave plundered,
up both Ortygla and Acradma to be plundered by his and Archi
army, after he had fecured the late king's treafures for the mede5 kil.
ufe of his republic, and the fiatues, paintings, and princi- led.
pal ornaments of Syracufe to illufrrate his triumph. The
foldiers had orders to fpare the lives of the citizens; but
they were cruel in their avarice, Dew many of them, and
among therell: the incomparable Archimedes.
He was
very intent on a demonilration in geometry, and calmly
drawing his lines, when a foldier entered the room, and
clapped a fword to his throat. "Hold! (faid Archimedes) one moment, and my demonftntion will be fini!hed."
But the foldier, equally regardlefs of his prayer and his demonftration, killed him inftantly. There are different ac.
counts of the manner of his death; bu t all agree that Mar.
celJus regretted it extremely, and !howed a fingular favour
to his rel~tions for his fake." .
73
The city of Syracufe contmued fubjeCt to. the weftern Syracufe
empire till its declenfion, when the ifland of Sicily, being deftroyed
ravaged by different barbarians, the capital alfo underwent by the Savarious revolutions; till at laft, in the 9 th century, it was racen••
fo deftroyed by the Saracens, th:1t very few tracts of its
~
ancient grandeur are now to be feen. "The ancient city of
Syracufe was of a triangular form, and confifted of five Travels i.
parts or towns. The circuit, according to Strabo, amount. t?: two Si.
ed to 180- ftadia. or 22 EngliIh miles and four furlongs. ~~hes, :01.
An account, (lays Mr ~winburne) wBich I once fufpected ~t ~1.7"
of exaggeratIOn; but, after {pending two days in tracing the
ruins, and making reafonable allowances for the encroachments of the fea, I was convinced of the exaCtnefs of his
meafurement.
" At prelent it is Il:rongly fortified towards the land, and
the ditches of the baftions form the communications between the t\\·o havens. It is very wedk toward~ the fea,
but the {helves render it bazardous to debark on that fide.
The garrifon is one of the belt appointed in the kingdom,
but the heights of Acradi~la command the works.
" About eighteen thoufimd inhabitants are now contained
in it. The dwellings are far from being memorials of andent Syracufan architeCture or opulence.
In any other
fltuation they might be thought tolerable; but to obfervers
who refleCt on the ftyle of thofe buildings that probably
once covered the fame gl'ound, the prefent edifices mult
have a mean appearance, The ancient temple of Minerva
is now turned into a cathedral. The walls of the cella are
thrown down, and only as much left in pillars as is necelfary
to fupport the roof; the intercolumniations of the peryRile are walled up. This temple is built in the old Doric proportions ufed in the reft of Sicily; its exterior dimenfions are 185 feet in length and 75 in breadth. There
are alfo fome remaims of Diana'i temple; but now fcarcely
difcernible. Befides thefe, there are few ruins in the ifland ;
and one is furprifed that any !hould exill in a place which
h51s been fo often laid wafie by enemies, aud fo often !haken
by earthquakes.
" Every objeCt here imprints a melancholy fenfation on the
mind, while it draws a c(lmparifon between the prefent
humble fiate of things and their once flouri{hing condition.
The ancients have lelt pompous defcriptiol1s of the traffic
carried on in this well fituated port, the almolt incre_liblewealth polfelfcd by its citizens, and the fplendid edifices
upon which they lavifued a great part of their richts. I
had already viewed (fays Mr Swinburne 1 the defert
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of many great ancient cities, and had as often mourned
over their remains, but never did I feel the impreffion of
pity and regret fo lhong as in wandering among the ruins
of Syracu[e."
SYRIA, a very ancient kingdom of A fia, lying between
the Mediterranean on the welt, the Euphrates on the eafl:,
and Arabia Deferta, Fhrenicia, and Peleltine, on the fouth.
I
d'
In ancient times this country was called Aram, from A.
lI.
f
'
N ames, 1vifions &c, ram the youngel~ fan 0 Shem, who fettled here; but 111
of ancient procefs of time the name came to be changed into Syria,
~yril.
from one Syrus, according to fome; though others think. it
is only a contraction of the word AjJj-ria. At firfl it was
undoubtedly parcelled out into feveral petty flates; all of
which feern afterwards to have been reduced under fubjection to the fuur principal ones, Zobah, Damafcus, Hamath,
and Geihllr. Afterwards the whole country was divided in·
to two parts only, viz. Crelefyria and Phrenicia; though the
Phcenicians, Idumeans, Jews, Gazites, and Azotites, or the
whole country of the Philifiines, was included. After the
death of Alexander, Syria, in the great extent of th~ word,
was divided, according to Strabo, into Comagene, Seleucis
of Syria, Crelefyria, Phcenice on the fea-coaft, and Judea in
the midland. Ptolemy, however, fubdivides thefe; and in
the Proper Syria reckons only Comagene, Pieria, Cyrrhiftica or Cyrrhellica, Seleucis, Caffiotis or Cafioti., Chalybonitis, ChaYcidice or Chalcidene, Apamene, Laodicene, Phrenicia Mediterranea, CceJefyria and Palmyrene.
The hiftory of the ancient Syrians, till the time of their
being carried away by the kings of A Ifyria, is totally'un.
known, excepting a few particulars which may be gathered
from Scripture, and which it is needlefs here to repeat.
During the continuance of the Affyrian, Babylonian, and
Perfian monarchies, the hifl:ory of this country affords nothing remarkable; but after the death of Alexander, it gave
name to a very confiderable empire, which makes a confpicuous figure in ancient hillory. At this time, however, it
was not confined t<,> Syria properly fo called, but comprehended all thofe vaft provinces of the Upper Afia which
formed tlae Perfian empire; being, in its full extent, bound2ed by the Mediterranean upon one fide, and the river lniiu-s
5e1eucu8 011 the other. The firfi: king was Seleucus, one of the ge.
the firIl:
nerals of Alexander the Great; who, after the death of
king of
that conqueror, being made governor of Babylon, was
li)ria after tempted, by the ex,tmple of Alexander's other captains, to
~ e~nde: fet up for himfell: Eumenes, who haC! fincerely at heart
e ;ea. the ir.lterefl: of Alexander's family, fdicited his affirtance
Attempts againfi: Antigonus, who had openly revolted; but Seleucus
to defrroy not only refuied this affiftance, but attempted to dearoy EuEumenes. menes himfelf with his whole army, by cutting the fluices
of the Euphrates, and laying under water the whole plain
whne they were encamped. Eumenes, however, found
means to efcape the danger without the lofs'of a man. Upon this Seleucus endeavoured to gain over his troops: but
finding that impoffible, he made a truce wi.h Enmenes, and
granted him a fafe palfdge through his province; but at the
i:lme time fent an exprefs to Antig"nus, defirillg him to fall
upon him before he was joined by the governors of Upper
Afia. Antigonus did not fail to f, ,How his advice; but
having prevailed againfi: Eumenes through treachery, he
4
n ext thought of bringing Seleucus himfelf under fubjection.
Obli.ged by OQ his return to Babylon, therefore, after having be~n fe:lfi:Anfltlg?nus ed with his whole army by Seleucus, he demanded of him
til y mto
.
RceIvmg
· ,
E
Yt
an account 0 f t h e revenues 0 f h'IS provInce.
an
g p,
unfavourable anfwer to thi!> qUdtl- 'n, AntigonLls was fo
milch exafperated, that Se1eucu s , n"t thinking himfe1f a
match for him at that tUne, thought proper to fly into
Egypt.
'By the flight of Seleucus, Antigonus was left mafier of
~
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all his provinces; but his fon Demetrius being afterwal'd3 ~y!i":...defeated by Ptolemy at Gaza, Seleucus began to think of
.5
recovering what he had loil. Being furnilbed by Ptolemy Attempts
\,;it:} 1000 foot and 200 harre, he fet Ollt with that {lender the recovc·
force t,) attemr)~ the recov€ry of Babylon. Nothing could Iry of'~~hb)a·
.
k'
on "1"
have a more defperate appearance th.111 tillS underta 1l1g; veryfielld,;,
yet Seleucus was not difcouraged. On his an ivaI at Carrha: force.
in Mefopotamia, partly by force and p:mly by perfuafion,
b~ prevailed on the Macedonians who garrifoned th:1t place
to revolt from Antigonus and join him. Being thus rein[,lrccJ, he entered the territories of Babylon, where new
fupplies were continually added to hi, army; his ancient
fubjects flocking to him from all parts, and declaring them·
felves ready to thnd by him with their lives and fortunes.
Thi, happened in confequence of the lenity with which they
had been treated by Seleucus; whereas Antigonus was uni- B 6
.
.
A h
ecomc'
verf:ally detefled on account of hiS feventy,- S e ap- mafl:er of
pro ached the city, thofe who favoured Antigonus retired the cit~·,
into the citadel, but were foon obliged to furrender; and in
that fortrefs Seleucus found his children, friends, and domer.
tics, whom AntigCJnus had kept prifoners ever fince his
flight into Egypt.
Seleucus h..tving thus made himfelfmafi:er of Babylon, in
the year 312 B. C, began to prepare for encountering Antigonus, who he knew would foon attack him with all his
7
force. Nicanor, governor of Medi.l under Antigo.I1us, firfi: D~feats
advanced againfi: him at the head of 10,000 foot and 7000 Nldcandor,
f'.
b Ilt "e
"1 e.uc~s, Wit)
' J on 1y 3000 rroot an d 400 1lOr (ie, an
re UCC3
h or~e:
Media
and
havmg drawI1 hIm mto an ambuih, cut off almofi: the whole Sufiana.
of his army, and fuch of the ioldiers as had efcaped the
flaughter willingly enlifl:ed I1Ilder hi. banner.
The confequence of this victory was the fubmiffion of all
Media and Sullana; which alarming Antigonm, he fent his
fon Demetrius with an army of 5000 Macedonian foot,
10,000 mercenaries, and 4000 horfe.
Seleucus was then in
Media; and Patroc1es, whom he had left to take care (,f
Babylon, finding his force inadequate to that purp(\fe, compelled the inhabitants to leave the city and difperfe themfelves in the adjacent countries, while he himfelf, with what
troops he had, retired into two forts, which he thought
could ealily be defended. When~ therefore Demetrius entered B ·.bylon, he was furprifed to find it deferted, upon
which he inltantl y attacked the forts. One was quickly
reuuced; but as the other held out till the expiration of
the time which had been allowed him by his father, he left
5000 foot and 1000 horfe under the command of Archelaus to carryon the fiege. \Vilh the rell he marched aw<ty,
Cuffering his {iJldiers to live at difcretion as he went along;
which fo provoked the Babylonians, that they wer,; ever after attached to Seleucus as if he cad been their natural
prince.
On the return of Se1ellcus to Babyion, he eilfily drove
out the troops left by Antigonus, recovered the came
which be had garrifoned, and fettled his authority on fuch
a firm foundation, that it CGuld never afterward, be moved.
8
Having then marched again into Media, he de'enteJ and Nic~nor
kilLd with his own hand Nlcanor or Nicator, wilom Anti. ~g11l~ d.:gonus had fent ag,-linfi: him; after which, haviag fetded the t~rd
affairs of Media,)1e reduced all Perila, BaCl:ria, and Hyrcae,
nia, fubjecting to his new empire thefe and all the other provinces on this fide the Indus which had been conquered.
Sdeucus being now ma[l:er of all the countries which lie
between the Ellphrates and the Indus, took the title of king
of Babylon and Media. But, nnt fatisfied with thefe po!fef:'
films, ample as they were, he crolfed the Indus, in order to
conquer thofe regions \vhich had fubmitted to Alexander
beyond that river. But, dur!;1~ th<! time that the p-enerals
of Aleunder had b~eD makinz war uFon his family and up-
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on one anot1H:'I", one Sandracottus, a native of India, had
~ dri'len out the Macedonians, and made himfelf mafrer of the
Cedes India wh()l~ country. He oppofed Seleucus with an army of
to Sandra- 600,000 men and a prodigious number of ele,ph.mts;
..-"uus for which intimidated the Macedonian fo much, that he offered
500 elephants.
to lea\'e S.mdracoltlls in quiet poifefl;lJf\ of his dominions,
provided he would furniOl him with 500 eh:[,luuIS.
To
10
this Sandracottus readily affented; Up'lfi which Se1encus
!?efeatsAn- marched back into the wer.: again(t Al'ltigonus; and, in cont'g.onu5,and jllnction with Lyfimachus and Ptolemy, engaged and totally
l)~~ldsmany defeated and killed him at Ipfus.
A.!ter this Seleucus
Ciles.
marched into Upper Syria, which he reduced entirely, and
built the city of Antioch on the Orontes.
In the fame
country be built feveral other cities; one of which he called Se!eucia, from his own name; another Apamea, from his
wife Apama, the daughter of one Artabazus a Perfian ; and
Ii third Laodicea, from his mother Laodice.
He firft entered into an alliance with Demetrius, and married Stratonice his daughter; but foon after affirted Lyfimachus and
Ptolemy to deprive him Df the bell: part of his dominion.;.
Thus Demetrius being reduct;:d fo low that he could give
him no farther jealoufy, Seleucus betook himfelf to the
building of another city which he called likewlfe Scleucia,
and which frood on the place where the city of Bagdad now
fiands. Befldes thefe, he built a great many others; 16 of
whiCh he· called Antioth, from the llame of his brother Antiochus ; nine Seleucia, from his own name; three Apamea,
from Apama his firll; wife; one Strat(micea, from his fecond
wii"e Stratonice; and fix Laodicca, from his mother Laodice.
In 284 Seleucus entered into a war with Lyfimachus,
with whom he had hitherto lived in ftrict amity. Out of
36 general officers left by Alexander the Great, they two
only furvived, and hoth were upwards of 70 years old. Neverthelefs they were both filled with the ambition and animofity of young men. The two armies met at a place callII
ed Curopedion in Phrygia, where an obfrinate engageiljent
nefeatsand. took place. Victory was long doubtful: but at Iall: Lyfi.
kills Lyfi- machus was run through with a fpear, and died on the fpot ;
hlachus.
on which his troops beto(Jk themfelves to flight, and left
Seleuclls maller of their baggage. This viCtory added to
the polTeffions of Seleucus all thofe provinces which had formerly been fubject to Lyfimachus.
The former exulted
much in his good fortune; being chi~fly pleafed th.at ~<:
was now the lall: of Alexander's captams, and by thiS VICtory became, as he ll;yled it, the conqueror tif conquerors; and
IZ
on this account he is generally called Nicator, or the cMqueIs himfelf ror. Bis triumph, however, on this occafion, vvas but /hortlived; for, feven months after, as he was marching toward~
trcacherouflymur- Macedon to take- pfJlTeilion of that kingdom, he WAS treachdered.
- ~
I
h h d
erouily murdered by Ptolemy Ceraul.1l~s, on W 10m e a
conferred innumerable fnvours. Philela:rus prince of Pergamus pur chafed his body at a great pri~e from Ptol.emy,
and fent it to his fall Antiochus; who, With extraordIl1ary
pomp, burned it in Seleucia on the fea-coafi, erecti~g on
the place a magnificent chapel which he called from 1m furname Nicatorium.
13
Seleucus was fucceeded by his fon Antiochus Soter, wbo
Antiochus
Soter.
held the empire 19 years. He refigned to Antigonus Gonatus all pretenfiolls to the crown of Macedon; aud baying
engaged in a war ,vith E;lmenes k!ng of Pergamus, he w~s
defeated by him, <lnd oblJged to yield up part of hIS dOHJI14
Anticchus nions. He died in 201 B. C. and was fucceeded by his
Theos.
fon Antiochus Theos; who havirlg engaged in a war with
PlOlemy Philadelphus king of Egypt, the Parthians and
Bactrians took an cpportunity, to revolt, aad c()uld never
afterwards be reduced. In 246 B. C. he was p,)ifoned by
his wife Loadice, whom he had divorced for Berenice daugh.
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ter to Ptolemy, w'ith whom he made pea~e on the revolt of Syria,
the Bactrians. .On the death of Ptolemy, Antiochus cli- ~
vorced Berenice, and took back Laodice; who, to fccure
herfeIf againft the effects of his fickle difpofition, poiioned
him, as we have j llft men-tinned, and raifed to the throne her
I~
own fan, named Seeurztf CailiniCliJ.
Not thinkin,r herfelf Seleuc;l.
fafe, however, as long as Bert!nice lived, Laodice b~gan im- Callifli~ui"
mediately to concert meafures, for putting both her ~dld her
fan to death. Berenice attempted to fa ve herfelf by retiring
to Daphne, where {he iliut herfelf up i:, an afylum buill by
Seleucus Nicator.
There ilie was clolely belleged by the
fons of Seleucus; of which the cities of Alia having intelligence, formed a confederacy in her favour. Her brother
the king of Egypt al[', hafl:ened to her relief with a collliderable army; I]ut before either of thefe could come to her
afiill:ance, both the and her fon were barbaroufly r;Jurdered,
with all the Egyptians who attended them.
16
Ptolemy, on hearing the melancholy news of his filter's Gre~t pare
death determined to take the moft fevere vengeance on hel of"h~. domurderers. Joining his fOlces to thofe of the Afiatics, he mmlonS d
H"
" t 1le fi Tll
n. 1
conquere
. d every t h"mg belJ:are h"1m.
carne
aVIllg III
p ace by
Ptolemy
put an end to the life of Laodice, he made himfelf maHer 01 Euergetes.
all Syria and Cilicia; then railing the Euphrates, he fubdued all the country as far as Babylon and the Tigris; and
had not tlie progrefs 0+ his arms been interrupted by a fedi.
tion which obliged him to return to Egypt, it is more than
probable that he would have fubdued the whole Syrian empire. As foon"as he was returned, Seleucus attempted to
revenge himfelf; but his fleet being deftroyed by a violent
fiorm, and his land army defeated by Ptolemy, he concluded a truce for ten years. During all this time the Parthian
prillce had eftablifhed himfelf fo firmly on the throne, thCl.t
it was in vain to think of difpolTeffing him. However, as'
11
foon as his other affairs would permit, SeleucllS undertook
an expedition againll: Arfaces the Parthian monarch; by Seleucus
whom he was utterly defeated, t:.lken prifoner, and carried dcfdeatekd
"
Part h'la, were
h
h e d"Ie d rour
J:
•
H- e was luc
"an
ta enby
111 to
years after.
.. prifoner
ceeded by his eldeH fon Seleucus Ceraunus, a weak prince, the Parwho was poifoned by a confpiracy of t',vo of his officers, thians.
when he had reigned one year; after which his brother An ..
tiochus, furnamed the Great, afcended the throne in 225

B. C.
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In the very beginning of his reign, two of his generals, AntiochU5
Alexander and Molo, rebelled againH him. The former had the Great.,
been appointed governor of Pelli:!!, and the latter of Media,
but they, deipifing the king's youth, refufed to obey. The
occafion of this revolt is {aid to have been their dread of the
cruelty of Hermias the king's prime minifter; anp as they
hoped to drc:w into their fchemes Achxus governor of the
provinces of Alia Minor, they doubtep not of fl.1t:cels. In
this, ho\yever, they failed; but this did not difcourage themfrom t rocceding in their rebellion. Epigenes, the cornmander.of the l.roop' about the king '5 perfon, advifed him to
march without delay againft the rebels; but as Bermias reproached him with treachery and a defign to betray the
king into the hands of his enemies, Antiochus fent two of Und 19t I es
. generaI'
1
fl.
cr at
1liS
s mtu t Je eall, while he himfelf undertook an ex~ an unfllCpedition l~;>tinft Ptolemy Philadelphus, with a view of re- cefsful excovering Crelcfyria. In this attempt, however, he was dif- pe~itiolla
appointed; and the generals whom he had fent into the gamil; Eeall: were totally deteated and their troops cut off: upon gypt.
which he.determined to lay alide for the prefent' his Syrian
~nterprife, und march in perfon againll the relds.
This
was again oppofed by Hermias ; but as he found it impoffible to alter the king's mind, the treacherous miniUer found
means to get Epigenes the author of this project -executed,
under pretence of holding a correfpondence with Molo one
of the rebel chiefs. Antiochus in the mean time purfued
his
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-v-_ his march againfl the rebeh, whom he defeated in a pitched

battle; upon which their chiefs laid violent hands on themOn his return he received the fubmiCic,n of tbe
one rebel- Atropatii, a barbarous people in Media; and put to death
lion, but is his prime mini Iter Hermias, whom he found hatching treachembarralf- erous defigns againfl him. During his lifetime, how€ver,
cd by ano- the traitor, by accufing Achreus of treafon, bld ohliged'him
ther.
to revolt in his own defence; fo that the king had frill two
important wars on his hands, viz. that with Ptolemy king
of Egypt, and the other again(l Achreus. After fome deliberation, he refoIved to march firG: againG: the king of
Egypt; and was at firft: very fuccefsful, reducing many cities
in Crelefyria and Palelline, and defeating the Egyptians in
'21
Is defeated a pitched battle: but in the year 2 I 7 B. C. being worG:ed
by the E- in the battle ot Raphi.l,he was obliged to abandon all his
gyptians, conqueas; of wkich Ptulemy imme,iiiitely took poffdIion,
but fupand Antiochus was obliged to cede them to him, lhat he
preffes the
might be at leifure to purfue the war againG: Achreus.
rebellion.
Antiochus having made vaft: preparations for his expedi.
tion, foon reduced Achreus to fuch diaref.~, that he was
obliged to {hut himfelf up in the city of Sardis, which he
defended for fome time with great bravery; till at lalt, beu
ing betrayed by two Cretans j he was delivered up to the
Hisfuccef- kingj and by his order put to death. Antiochus then un·
fes in the 'dertook an expedition againfr the Parthiansj whom he oblicall;.
ged to conclude a peace on very advantageous terms. He
then turned his arms againfr the king of Baelria, whom he
alfo compelled to agree to his terms; one of which was,
that he fhould give him up all his elephants. For the con·
firmation of the treaty, the king of Bactria fent his fon to
Antiochus; who being taken with his majefric mien and
agreeable converf.!tion, gave him one of his daughters in
marriage. He then croifed Mount Caucafus, and entered
India: where having renewed his alliaHce with the king of
that country, he received alfo of his elephants, which increafed his frock to IS0.
From India he marched into
Arachofia, Drangiana, and Carmania, efrabliihing order
and difcipline in ~ll thofe countries: then palling through
Perfia, Babylonia, and Mefopotamia, he returned to Antioch, after an abfence of feven years.
,
Z3
Enters into
In the year 204 B. C. AI, tioehus entered into a league
a league
with Philip cf Macedon, on purpofe to deprive Ptolemy
" with Philip Epiphanes, ~he infant king of Egypt, of all ~is dom.inion,.
ofll.:1acedoli 1 he Egyptians, however, put the yeung kmg unGer the
agamftf the tUitIOn
""
"d t h e C,Jilk"
0 f' t h e R oman~; w h"
0 Imme d"late1y reqUire
E~;pt~
federate princes to ddill from any enterprife againfr tlle king
of Egypt, under the penalty of incnrring the difpleafure (jf
the repul)lic.
After delivering this mdfage, M. Elllilius
LepiUus, one of the ambalfaclc)l's, repaired to Egypt, whet e
he took upon himrelf the oHice of regeut and guardi<ln to
the young king. Having regubted affairs there in the b~f1:
manner he CGuld, he returned to Rome, after having ap·
pointed one Ariltomt ne" an rtearnaniaJ1, to be chief mini·
fter to the k ng. Arift:omene, being a man of prudence
and fidelity, acquitted him{ejf very well in his new fi~ltion.
Having taken care to recruit his army as well as he could,
he rent one Scopas, a man of great all!hority among the
lElolians, iuto that country, to raif<o: auxiliaries.
SCOp<lS
foon raifed an ;\1 my of 6000 lEtoli'lns~ "t that time reputed
the beft: foldiers in the wOlld; and having joined the Egyptian army, reduced all Judea, put agarrifon into the cafrle
at Jerufalem, and, on the approach of winter, returned to
Alexandria 10aJed with booty. Thefe exploits, however,
were performed when /"lltiochus was <lofent in Aila Minor;
and no fooner was h,o returned, than the face of affairs was
2.4
chauged. Seop.ls \YO!;' defeated in a pitched b,lt:le, where
Deftroys
the Egyp- one half of h'5 men were Jell! oyed.
He himfdf e[caped to
tianarmy. Sidon, where he !hut himldf up with 10}000 of hi, 101.
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diers; but Antiochus haying inveft:ed the place, Seopas \\':15 Srr il ,
reduced to the neceffity of furrendering at difcretion. The - - . -..I
king purfued his conquelts ; recovered ail P.tlefline and Cre·
lefyria; after which he invaded Afia Min0r, in hopes of rcducing it alfo, and reaoring the Syrian em;:ire to the fame
25
extelit it had in the time of Seleucus Nicator. The free His concilies in Afia Minor immediately had Ttcoarfe to the Ro- quefi:s
mans, who fent an embaffy to Antiochus on the accation ; checked by
.
h r. 1laug Ilty an d .Impenous
.
the Robut as both parties
put on tOle
1
f":
f 1 "
mans"
airs to which t hey t h oug1It t,le
greatnels
LC' t lelr power
gave them a right, no C1ti&faelion was given, but every thing
26
tended to an open rupture. \Vh!:e matters were in this il- Hanniba~
tl1ation, Hannibal the Great bei,w obliged to leave his own ~ees to hllll
" h
f 0
1
1
"1
lor prncccountry, fl ed to A ntloc us: . rom WJlOm le m~t Wit 1 a tion.
gracious reception. As Hannibal had, while a cluld, fworn
perpetual enmity againft: the Romarls, he uIed all his eIoqumce to perfuade Antiochus ti::> make war with them; and as
the many vielories which he had gained over them left no room
to doubt of his capacity, Antiochus doubted nothing of being able, by his aHiG:ance, to conquer that haughty people.
Several embaffies paffed between the two l~ations ; but chiefly with a defign, on the part of Antiochus, to gain time.
Hannibal endeavoured to draw his countrymen into the
~7
confederacy agair.G: Rome, but without dfe~r. Antiochus Antrgnw
having Urengthened him{elf by feveral alliances, at lail re- ~~~ ~~v~cc
{olved to begin the war in earneft. To confult on the mea· ofiianni-fures proper to be taken, he called :1 council of war; but ex· bal.
eluded from it the only man whofe advice he ought to have
followed; namely, Hannibal the C.uthaginian. The rea~
fon of thi,; was, tpat he had become jealous of him from the
too grei:t intimacy, as he thought, which he had kept with
tl;e Roman ambaCadors. However, in this council it W;!s
agreed that the war fhould be immediately commenced.
The king himfelf was prevailed upon by the lEtolians to
par, over into Greece, and at the fame time entirdy to reject the adv;ce which Hannibal had formerly given, of fending him with an army into Italy. Here he was made generaliffimo of all the Greek forces; but made none of lhofe
efforts that had formerly obtained him the title of Great.
Indeed it now plainly appeared, nl)t only that he was incapable of carrying Oil WM againG: fneh enemies as the Romans, but even of accept;ng proper advice when it W;lS given
him.
In another conncil, into which HanniG.11 WitS ad.
mitted, that commander advif~d the kinC':, before he undertook any thing elfe, to uie his utmoft ~;ldeavours to gain
over Pililip of Macedon; whicb, he i:lid, was ;J Hcp [0 im.
portant, that if it COlJJtl be gained, they might. withoEt
much ado, become m,tfter:; of ail Greece. l3ut if Philip
couL: not b~ prevailed Oil to I:'Jakr:: war on the Romans, he
was of opiniun that the kit!S" Ihould fend his fon Sc~eucus
into, i\Iac~d0n at the head Gf an arIllY, and thus prevent
Philip from giving tbe Romans any affiilallce. But he Hiil
maintained, that the only way to aeCtat tk: Rom.t:,s wai to
fend an army into Italy. This advice was iigain reje,'!eJ;
and the kiDg imprnd';:lltly be~ame the aggrdlor, by falling
on a body of 500 Rom?)ls before W,lr had been declared.
lIe alit) TIl,,!,e :.cing Phil·p his enemy, by entertaining the
rege! t of Atbamania, who was a pretender to the crown
2g
of Macedon.
To complete all, he himjeJf fell in love, His lh""'e~
though above 50 years of age, witb a beautiful young womaI. ful heh~~
of ClLllcis, whom he m:1.rned ; and became fo great a flavt viour.
to this paffion, that he entirely negleeled his aiT.Jirs; the
army gave themfelves up entirely to dilljpalion and debauchery, and every trace of military diCcipline vmifhed.
In the ye,lr J 9 I B. C. Anticcl1lls was l aifed from his lethargy by a declaration of w,n againfi him at Rome, awl
fet out fOl lEtulid. His army at this time' amcljnted to nr).
more than 101COO foot and 500 borfe. He bad been m:\de
til
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to belie.."e that be would receive a vafl: reinforcement in lE~f
tolia: but when he came to mal:e the experiment, be ~,on
7.J t d found his miU:ake; all the troops he could raife there
1s d elea e
W· 1 h' r
r
by the Ro- amounted to HO more than 4000 men:
It 1 t IS l~rce, 10
man, :.t
exceedingly in:tdequate to the purpa1e, he was obliged to
'rherm()P1- oppofe the Roman army, who were advancing in conjunc, -... . . ,

tion with the Mdcedonians, and had already made fllrprifing
progrefs. Antiochus feized the Str'lits of Th~rmopylre;
hut was driven from them by the Romans, the ktng hlmfelf
being the fid]; that fled. Almoft his whole army was de.
11royed in the battle or in the purfuit, and Antiochus reo
tlolrned with diCgrace into Afia.
Soon after his return, Antiochus equipped a fleet of 2CO
fail; 011 which he immediately embarked for the Thracian
Cherfonefus, now Crim Tartary, where he fortified the cities of Lyfimachia, Sdl:us, and Abydos, 'vith others in that
neighbourhood, to prevent the Romans from croiling the
Hellefpont. In the mean time Polyxenidas the Syrian ad.
.~o
miral fent intelligence to the king that the Roman fleet had
His fleet
appeared off Delos; upon which he de fired him to feek them
.ldeatEd by out and engage them at all events. He did fo, and was dethat of the feared with the 10fs of 40 fhips taken or funk in the engageRomans.
ment. This was foon after revenged by the deflruCtion of
the Rhodian fleet by the artilice of Pol.yxenidas; but in
the end the king's affairs went everywhere to wreck. Having laid fiege to the city of Pergamus, he was obliged to
31
raifc it with lofs; the Phc.:enician flt:et cl)mmanded by HanJVbt3with nibal was defeated by the Rhodians; and foon after the
two other Syrian fleet under Polyxenida~ was utterly defeated by the
dtfeats, :md Romans. Antiochlls was fo much di{heartened by thefe reb ecomes
d
I n:k
'
peated delr
eats, t I
Ul.t he d
appeare l'I.ke one .lPo f'aWate.
l I e on.,
I hr"
h' h Iay on
infatuated. Head of fortifying more /.troog y t Ole cIties W,IC
the frontiers of his kingdom, he entirely deferted them: and
thus Lyfimachia and Abydos. the two keys to ACta, fei!
into the hands of the Romans without the leaft refiil:ance.
The arriva.l of the Ro-mans in ACta ftruck Antiochus with
fuch terror, that he inftantly fued for pettce. The terms he
offered were indeed very advantageom, but by no means
. 37.
agreeable to the expeCtations of the Romans. They thereSues for
peace, but fore gave him this final anfwer: 1. That Lince he had drawn
io r,efllfed. upon himfelf the war, he {hould defray the whole expenee
of it; 2. That he fhould rertore liberty in gene,ell to all the
Greek cities in ArIa; and, 3. That t" prevent future h(,l1ilities, he fhould relinquifh all Afia on this fide Mount Taurus. Thefe terms, however, {bll appeared to bim fo intolerable, that he rdolved to continue the war; and determi.
ned alfo to take the mof!: imprudent method of carrying it
on, namely, by h:lzarding all on the event of a gelLral en~agem~nt. '~'he king enc,amped ntar M.d~;le!la, a:ld ~ron!?
iy forttfied hiS camp.
fhe Romans Jm"lted hIm In hiS
trenches and propoted to attack bis ford~c,.tions if he continued t~ decline an engagement. At lall: the king, thinking it would be lhameful for him longer to refufe an engagement, being at the head of an army f.lr more r:um'~rc.u~ than
that of the ene;:;ny, in a friend's country, ane! 111 tLe mldll: of
his allies, refolved at all events to ;:ccept t~]e challenge, aqd
accordingly prepared for a decilive battle. .
33
The Roman army confirt=d of four l<gIOFls, partIr RoE~:tle of
:rvIagnefi~. m;.!us and partly Latins, c;:cll legion at this time containillg
55 00 men, and cf leoo auxilj.lr:es_ rent by the kings of Pergamus and Macedon; but ('1. thde 2000 were ordered to
.t:ard ,he carr.p dunner the ::cl:ion. The Romans were pdl:.
~'d in the centre, and "'the Latins in the two wings, the left
of which extended to the river. On the fide of the right
"I."'in"·, to cover and fupp"rt it, the conful pafted the anxiliar; trccps (.f Eumenes, a finall bfdy of hor[e, and fome
Trallians and Cretans lightly armed.
Sixteen elephar;ts
which the Romans had were placed behind the army by ,Y:lY
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of corps·de-referve, the confur not thinking it proper to op- Syl ia.
pofe them to thofe of the enemy, which were far more nu- ----mefOUS, b~ing in all 52, and be fides excelled the Roman
elephants in ftrength, height, ~nd courage, the f'lrm~r being brought from India and the latter from Africa. As
for the Syrian army, alhhe llatio:iS of the eafl: feemed to b",
aifembled to fupport tl1e caufe of Antiochus.
But the
main f!:rength of it confiffed in 16,000 foot, armed after the
Macedonian manner, who compo[ed the phalanx.
This
body fa.ced every way, was armed with long pikes, and
taught to fighl' in eloie order, as the foldiers (!f Alexander
the Creat had formerly been. Antiochus did not draw up
his phalanx as ufuCll, but divided it into 10 comp~nies {epa.
rated from each other, placing, in the (paces between each
of the ccmpanies, an elephant loaded with a tower full of
armed men. On the right of the phalanx" as drawn up in
a line part of the cavalry, viz. 1500 Abtic Gauls, 3000
harfe armed cap-a· pee, and 1000 more, the flower of the
Median cavalry. At fome dii1..il.ce frnm thefe followed the
cavalry of the king's houfehold ricnly clothed, and wearing
bucklers plated over with lilver. In the fame line 1200
Scythians on horfeback, ~lrmej with bows and arrows, made
a great figure, being all chnjen men; and of an extraordinary fize. The light-armed troops, to the number of 3000,
partly Trallians and partly Cretans, with IOJOOO MdJan
archers and 4000 men more, partly Cyrtc.:e~ns armed 'with
flings, partly Perfians armed with bows, and partly Arabians
mounted en dromedarie" elofed the right wing, which was
led on by. the king in perfon, furrounded by a body of Sy.
rians and Lydians "Well mounted, but not heavily armed.
The left wing was commanded by Seleucus and AI1tipater ;
the former the king's fon, and the latter his nephew, and
difpofed thus: Clofe to the phalanx were pofted 1500
Galatians and 2000 Cappadocians, which king Ariarathes
had fent to the affiflance cf his father-in-law. Next to thefe
wet~ placed 2700 auxiliaries tent from different countries;
thefe were followed by 3(..00 cuiraffiers well mounted; and,
lalUy) in the flank of this wing marched 2000 horfe lightly
armed. At forne difiance were placed feveral fmall bodies
~f light-armed troops both foot ~nd horfe; among which
were 2500 Galatian horfe, fome Tal'entines, Cretans, Carians, Cilicians, &c. The phalanx, which was in the centre,
was commanded by three officers of diftinCtion, viz. :Minio,
Zeuxis, and Philip. A vaft number of chario1".«, armed with
hooks and fcythes, were dr<lwn up before the fin\ line, ;1~
were likewi[e a great many elephants carrying towers with
feveral floors, all filled with flingers and archers; befides
many camels, animals then unknown to the R',man troops,
mounted by Arabians armed with fword, fix feet i'Jr,,,", that
the riders might from their backs reach the enemy:' The
Romans had never feen a more numerous at:my, nor one
more finely adorned; neverthelefs they never fh() ". ed [0 F~t;, t
a contempt for an army as for this which they were '-[lOW
going to attack.
On the .-lay of the battle the ;-,-eather proved very favour.
able to the Romans; for a th;d.: f,lg riling in the morning,
the day was almofl: turned into night, fo that the Syriail
commanders could not have all the corps under tlleir command in view, en account of their great extent, nor fend
them proper orders in time; whereas the f)g was not thkk
enough to prevent the Roman gencrah fro~ feeil~~! their f:veral bodies at the gre:;!teft diflance, as they too\ up· DP:
little ground. Befides, the damp which was occalloned hy
the fog flackelled the ftrings of the enemy's bows, fo that
the Afiatics who ufed them r.OI.ild fhoot their darts and arrows but faintly. The whole dependence of Antiochus in
tI-e firfl attack was on his armed chariots, which were to
cut tneir way i,nto the Roman army. For this purpofe they
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~yrh. h;j.j long halberts rd1:enecl to their po1es, and iharp hooks
........-;;---- to their axle-trees; the former were about tl:e height of a

m?n's head, and the latter almoft fwept the ground, and cut
off the l~p-s of all who o.oad in their way. But Eumenes
l.umencli. undertool~ t,) rmoer them uLler, and even fatal, to t11e en'en:)'. Thi'> br:.vt prince, I~t1(iing himfdf at the head of the
bowmen and Dingtrs, o':Jcred them to CL'HbC, not in a bouy, but divided ie piatoons, and to ,,;m ady at the horfes in
the charicts. Accordingly, as foon as the chariots moved,
Ellmenes adv'H,.ced a~ the head of his men, v:ho pouring on
them from every q u,wter dart8, flones, and javelins, and at
the fame time {hoUti,1g as loud as they could, fo frightened
the llC'rfes tkt they could no longer be kept in orda, but
iCfJuring up and down, and turning agaillfl their o'.m troops,
ft:! on the Arabians wha {upport::d them, which occafioned
a great caDLE enio t'n;.t quarter. Thofl! in the Syrian ar~
my who v:::::'e at a c1i£tance, hearing tbe: n(,;[.; an.:~ outcries,
and not h.owic1q the caufe of them, were {huck with no
fmall terror. j\)~er t:;!3 ad\'ar.t<lge, the Roman cavalry advanced, and fe~l on th)[c whom th:: chariots had put in die.
35
The Syorder. The Syri~ms being alr~ady intimidated, after a faint
rians de- relil1ance gave way; and the Romons made a great £laLlt-h.[.:~ted.
ter of their men and horfe e , both be;ng borne down with
the weight of their hea\'y armour. Eumenes charged the
left.wing, in which Se1eucli, commanded, with fuch vigour,
that he rut it to flight; a11d the fugitives flying to the
ph:.lanx for protetlion, put that body likewife in diforder:
which Domitius obferving, advanced againfl it at the head
'"Of hi~ legionaries, but could not break it till he ordered his
men to attack the elephants; which, as before obferved,
were pbced in the fpaces betwten the companies. The Romans had learned, in their wars with Pyrrhus and Hannibal,
not to fe:~r thofe monGers which ~;ere once fo terrible to
fhem. Tbey attacked them, therefore, with great relalution; and driving them againfl: the phalanx, put that body
into diforder, by means of thofe vel y animab which had been
.p' fred there for its defence.
BJt in the mean time advice was brought that the left
t\'ing of the Romans was in great danger. Antiochus, who
had obferved that the flanks of the left wing were quite
('pen and - uncovered, the fcur fquadrons which covered it
having joined the ref\: of the cavalry to fa:l upon the en::my's lett "\'lng, had charged it at the head of all his aluili,
'aries, not onlyi.fi'front but in flank. The Roman infantry,
feeing themfelves in imminent danger cf being furrounded
and hemmed in on all fides, fled in great diforcer to their
''Camp, which was guarded by 2000 men under the comlJ.and of a legionary tribune called .lEmi/iu!. This man fee-jug the RC'mdns Flying towards him, marched out at :he
he<ld of all hio troops to meet them; and after haying bitterly rerroacbed them for their cowardice and igIY mil:ious
flight, ordered his men to draw their fwordF, "r;d cut in
pieces fuch as £hould advar.ce one Itep farther, cr rerufe to
iace auout aglinfl tl'e enemy. This order, given
fcafonably, and put in executi0n without mercy againU: fome, had
the defired efft:a. Thofe who were flying tHt h,llted; and
then, being bOlh reinforced and encouragedby Il':milicls, retnrned under his conduCt to wipe off the di£honour of tbeir
High t. r\ t the rime time Attaius the urQlher of Eumenes,
having left tbe right wing on his receiving advice that the
I,Jt was in d;mger, arrived very feafonably with 20e horfe.
Antiochus obCerving that the troops \vhich h:ld fled \\-Cl e
returning to the b:ml~, a-nd that the enemy·s ri~~ht wing
was ready to fall upon him, turned his hod".: ab()ut and fie..!.
This ferved in a manner as a fignal for the refl: of the tnlops,
[,)1' the whole ~)Tiall army immcdi,ltely turned their backs.
Lumenes alon~ rUl[ued them at the he_ad c. the Gl\i.t1ry,
:).lld madc a mctt dre.dCul lI:l\'(;c1;; of ll:e b,,!tiHE. TL.;
Cilllant be.
Jl;:viour of
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Romans walkitrg over hEap3 d dead bodie:, efrec:_i!ly whu.! P)''f~'
the phalanx fiood, marched up to the Syri;;ll1 U,f:Jp, attacK- ---_~-..~
ed, and plundered it. The riches t:ley found in it are not 1'__1d'u:,.''l
to be dercribed~ but the taking of it cotl the Romans a CJ:l'p (a,
new battle, which proved more f<Jtal to the SFi::ns ,han k,n
that in the field; for the Romans helving, in fr;:: of a molt
de(perate refillan.ce, forced the intrenchments, gave no quarter, but put all to the fword without difiintlion. There
fell this d:ay in the battle, in the purfuit, and in the pluDd~r
of the camp, 50,000 foot and 4000 horfe; 1500 W(;fe t.':~
ken prifoners, and 15 elephants. In the confular army tLere
were but 300 foot killed and 25 hor[e. Eumencs had on! J
IS of his mc:;n killed; fo that this viaory, as we are to~d by
the ancients, feemed a prodigy to all natrons both of the co.llt
and wefl:.
Antiochus.retired to Sardis with as many of his force:
that had efcaped the flaughter as he ccuIJ draw tr,;~etl1er.
From Sardis he [oon march':!d to rejoin his fon Seleucus J
who had fld to Apamea. As for the conful, he took ad~
vantage of the king's defeat and flight, making hinfelf ma~:'
tel' of all the nei.ghbouring countries. Deputies haflened
to him from all parts; the {;ities of Thyatira, ]l,hgeefi:!,
Trallis, Magnefia in Cari:l, all Lydia, and Ephefus it:-":H~
though highly favoured by Antiochus, declared for the Romans. Pvlrxenidas, upon the news of tbe king's defeat.,
left the port of Ephefus, and failed to P atara, where he
landed with a very fmall guard, and returned by land into
Syria. The conful took the road to Sardis, which opened
its gates to him. As he flopped ther~, bis brother Africa.
nus, as foon as his health dllowed him, came Clnd joined him
in that C\cy, and congratulated him all the .glory he had Co
lately acq'JireJ.
Antiocbus fneling his affairs in a b-ldlituation--both by
fea and land, and n0t daring to appear before the conful;~x
army in the field, fent Antipater his brother's [on, and
Zeuxis, who had been governor of Lydia and Phrygia, to
fue for a peace. They were ordered to treat chiefly with
the elder brother, of whofe demency and good nature Antil,e1iUS enterL,ined a high opinion. Accordingly, on their
arrival at Sardis, where the conful then \Vas \dth his brc-_
ther, they addrclfed the latter, and were by him pre[ented to
the conlil!. Their fpeech \\' olS very fubmiilive, and fuch
as became a nnqlii£hed people.
Hereupon a council W<l'3 fummoned, and after long debates the ambalfadors were called in; and Scipio Africanlls
being delired by the conful to acquaint the deputies with
the refolutions of the a/Tembly, is faid to have exprelfed him{e:f in t!Je fdlcwing terms: "We are ;~nfible that the vic~
tory which we have lately gained is owing to the gods, ar:~
therefore £hail treat the vanquifhed with moderation, demanding little more of them now than we did at our fira
,
entering into Afia. Ant,ochus £hall obtain a peace upon Anti'~~Jll1s
the following terms.: That he give up his pretenfiol1s to obtains
Europe, confine his dominions to Afia beyond MCJunt Tau- peace on
rus; and tl:at he pay 15 ,OOQ Euboec talents for the CX~ very hdrd
pences of t}u: war; 500 down, 2500 when the fenate and terms.
people {ball confirm the articles,. and I coo more every year
for 12 rnrs together. Vve al[o infifl: upon his fati"fying
king Eumencs, and his paying him the 4')0 talents he owes
him; and what remains due for the corn \\ hich his father
{ent to the king of 3)1 ia. It if> like",vife the plcafure of the
coaneil that you delil'er up to us Hannibal the Car.thaginiem, Thoas the lEtolian, Mnefilochus the Acarnanian, and
Llilo and Eubulus two Chalcidians; fur thefe have be.en the
authors of our diviiions, the incendiJI ies who kiu,.:!ld the
prefent war. Lailly, the king of Syria, for a furthLr I'roof
of his fmcerity, Ihall give us 20 fuch 11O(tagcs as we' fhall
cL'')ci~, of whom Antiochus his youngeft fOll {ball Le Ol:~!'
Ll
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The ambalfadors of Antiochtis had been ordered to reo
~ fufe no terms i and therefore thefe were accepted, and the
whole affair concluded. So that the Syrian ambalfadors
now prepared to fet out for Rome. to get the conditions of
peace pro po fed by Scipio ratified there. In the mean time,
the conful dividing his army into three bodies. put it into
winter-quar.ters; one p:lrt continued at Magne/ia, another
was fent to Tralli~, and the third to Ephefus, where the
Scipios took up their quarters. There they received a new
embaffy from Antiochus, with the hoftages he had promifed.
the Roman prifoners and deferters, and the thangers which
tIle conful had demanded, except Hannibal, who after thf;..
I<ing's defeat had fled out of his dominions; and Thoas the
lEtolian, who, as foon as he heard thai a treaty was on foot
between Antiochus and the Romans, had returned to .£to~
iia, where a war was likely to break out between that republjc and Rome. L. Aurelius Cotta W::lS fent with the
ambafladors to Rome, to acquaint the fenate with the particulars of the treaty. 'When they appeared before the con~
'cr:ipt f.athers, they fpoke with great fabmiilion, and only
defired them to ratify the articles which the Sc.ipios had offered to their maaer. The fenate, after examining them
or,dered that a treaty of peace {bould. be concluded with Antiochus. and the. articles of it engraved on brafs, and fixed
l.)p in,the Capitol. TIley only :l.dded one claufe, which was,
'l'hat the Syrians fhould change every year all their hofta.
ges, eXi=ept the fon of king Antiochus, who fhould continue
at Rome as long as the republic thought fit. TI:e peace·
J."eing thus ratified, and all Alia on this lide Mount Taurus
delivered into the hands of the Romans, the Greek cities
were by them reaored to their liberty, the provinces of Car.ia and Lydia given to the Rhodians, and all the reft that
3'~
bad belonged to Antiochus befl:owed upon Enmenes.
His death.
A.ntiochus-did n.ot.long wrvive his misfortun.e at Magnefia.. Some tQ}1 us, that being greatly puzZIled how. to mife.
the fum he. had engaged to pay to the Romans, he feized
CD thc riches which had for many ages been depofitea in a
t:cmple of Jupiter BelliS in the province of Elymais; upon
""hieh the populace rofe in arms, and flew him and all his
~ttendants. Others. inform us, that he was killed at an en·
,tertainment by one of his guel1:s •.
Antiochus the Great died in 187, and. wit.h him the glory
of the Syrian empire. The Romans now gave laws to the
k.ings of Syria, infomuch, that when Antiochus Epiphanes
the grandfon of Antiochus the. Great heutated at obeyi:lg
tbe commands of the fenate" one of the amba/fadors drew a,
circle round him. with a rod on the floor, and told him that
.39
he thould not go out of th~t fpot before he had told him
Il"yria be- what he was to do. The molt remarkable tranfactions of
~o~~~:lIa
this pr.ince are his wars with the Jews, and· perfecutions of
c;rlJvince. them; of wh:ch a full account is given under the article J EWS._
After a variety of ufurpers and tyrants, the kingdom of Syria
fllll under Tigranes king of Armenia in the year 83 B. C. ;
and upon his overthrow by th~ Romans, it became a province of the -dominiOns of lhe. republic.. From them it wa:;
taken by the Saracens ill the reign of the caliph Omar, and
40
is now a province of Turkey in MIa. .
.
Climate,
' - Syria -is in.fome meafure unly a· cham of mountams, va-·
fuil, &c. ohying in their h:vels" fituation, and appearances. The part
the c\lun- of the c:ountry, however, next the [ea. is in general low,
t.ry;
and befides this there are fever.al extenfive val1eys~ The climate on the fea-coan and in thefe valleys is. ver,y hot, but ill
the higher parts of the country it bears a good deal of refembl<;\nce to that of France. Syria is. exceedingly fertile,
~nd the variety of its produCtions is very great.. Befides
wheat, iye, barley, beans, afo1d the cotto~ plant, which is
t<ultivated everywhere, Paleftme abounds III fefamum, from
whic.h oi1.is rr.ocure.d 1 and dou~~ as K,ood a: te;~t ~~E~.£t~
Sl't+J.
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Maize thri\'es in the light foil of Balbec and even rice is 0/1"£',
cultivated with fuccefs on the borders of' the marfhy coun.
n
try of Havula. They have lately begun to plant fugar- Syfiem.
canes in the gardd1s of Saide and of Bairout, and they find '-"v---'
t~le~ equal to tbofe of the Delta. Indigo grows without cuittvatmg on the bank!; of the Jordan, in the country of Bifan,
and only requires care to make it of an excellent quality.
The hill-fides of Latakia produce tobacco. Gaza produces Vo IMY'•.
dates like Mecca, and pomegranates like Algiers; Tripoli Trav,els,
affords oranges equal to thofe of Malta;. B.i.il'out figs like vol. I.
thore of MarfeiUes, and bananas not iHferior to thofe of St
D.Qt.?ing~; A~eppo enjoys the exc.lufive advantage of prodUCIng plltachlOs; and Damafcu·s Juftly boafis of polfeflin<)"
all the fruits known in our provinces.. 'Its l1:ony foil fui~
eq,ually the apples of Normandy, the plums of Touraine.
and the peaches of Paris. Twenty forts of apricots are
reckoned there, the ftone of one of which contains a kernel
highly valued through, all Turkey. The cochineal plant.
which grows on all that coall:, contains perhaps that preciousinfect in. as high perfection as. it is found in Mexico and 8t
Domingo.
The inhabitants may be divided into three principal claffes~ the defcendants of the Greeks of the Lower. Empire ;.
the Arabs, their conquerors; and the Turks, the prefent
ruling power ~ and thefe again, the firlt into three, the fe-.
cond into four,. c1alfes; belides three wandering tribes of
Tlukomen, Curds, and Bedouin Arabs. The ancient inhabitants before the Greeks under Alexander are entirely
loft The inhabitants are in general of a middling l1:ature"
and the eyes of t,he. women. almoft everywhere beautiful, and
their !hape correct and wen prop,0rtioned~ Tile general Ian··
guage is Arabic. Syriac is a dead languag;e.
SYRINGA, the LILAC, in botany: A genus of plants.
bGlonging to the clafs of diandria, and order of monogytzia ;
and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 44th order,.
Sepiaril£. The crolla is quadrifid, and the capfulc is bilocular. There ar:e, three fpeciis, the vulgaris, perfica, and.
fufpenfa. The two firll:. are nati..ves of Perfia, and the IdR:
of J apan.-The 'Vulgar;!, which is difiingJli!he~ by ovate,
heart.!hap.ed leave.s" was cultiv,ated -iIli Britain about the year
1,59,.7 by Mr John Gerard.-The per}ica, which has lance.olate leaves, was cultivated in 1653; but how long both·
ipecies might have been introduced into Britain before thefe
dates, it is perhaps impoffible to afcertain.
SYRING E, a well-known infirument, ferving to imbibe;,
oj' fuck in a quantity of fluid, and to fquirt or expel the:
fdme with violence. The word is formed from the Greek_
O',JIPJXt,. or the La~in fjrinx "a, pipe,"-A fyrinze is only a
fi:ngle p~mp, and the wate: afcends in it on the fame prinCIple as m the commOlil fuckmg:pump. Se.e HYDROSTATlCS,
n.0 k5, etJeq.
• SYRUP, in pharI?acy"a~aturated folution of fugar, made
m vegetable decoctIOns or mfufions. See PHARMACY, cn •.
xxiii.
SYSTEM, in general; denotes an alfemblage or chain of
principles or conclufions,. or the whole of any doctrine, the:
feveral parts whereof are bound together, and follow or de-.
Rend on each oilier ;.in which fenfe we fq a Jjjem ofphilofophy,.
afyflem of divinity, &e:. The word is formed from the Greek
O'f)$~lMt " compofition, compages.~'
SXS:TEM, in the animal economy, the vafcular, the nerVOUJ,.
and the cellular.. See A.NATOMY·.
&YST.EM, in mufic, an alfemblage pf the rules for harmon}') deduced from fame common principle by which they are.
reunited; by which their connection one with another is
formed i from whence, as from their genuine [ource, they
natively flow i and to which, if we would account for them,
we muLthaye_ recourfe. See the articles CHROr,tATlc, DIA-
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Sylkllt ,TONIC, ENHARMONIC, HARMONY, INTERVAL, and Ml1- luruns where the (pace between the t"o ,tbaCtseonfifts. o{twC) !4yvyUdiameters or four module~.
, - " .....,
II
SIC.
SYZYGY, SYZYGIA, in aGronomy, a term equally ufed
~ftyle.
SYSTEM, in botany. See BOTANY, page 430.
for the conjunCtion and appotition, of a .planet wi.th the fun,
~ SYSTEM, in allronomy. See ASTRONOMY.
SY STOLE, in anatomy, the contraCtion of the heart, The word is formed from the Greek <1'~~~)'J<t. which proper.
whereby the blood is drawn off its ventricles into the arte- ly lignifies oonjllnair;. On the pI:enomena and eircumftances
ries; the oppotite ftate to which is called the dit7j1o!e, or di. of ~he fyzygies a great part ot the lunar theory depend:;,
See AHRONOMY.
rlatalion of the heart. See ANATOMY, nO 124.
SYSTYLE, in a'rchitetl:ure, that manner of pla:cing co: -

!£

T.
.".., dl't, the '19th letter ~nd I~tb conronant of our al. de 'are rOlfietimes fo m'olelled by their IHngs, that they go Tapad l
Tabanus. .1., phabet; the found whereof is formed by a ftrong mad, run down precipices, tear themfelves on the ftumps of TaHaiheL"h
....,....,..... -expullion of the breath through the mouth, upon a {udden trees, (lones, &c.
------drawing back of the tongue from the fore part of tbe palate,
2. The plu'lJtatiJi'J is of an afhen grey colour; its eyes are
-with the iips at the fame time open. The proper found of green, with brown ftreaks. The thorax is brown, marked
,t is expre{fed in filoH 'Words beginning br ending with that with about feven longirudinal grey lines; the wings, which
·letter; as in take, tell, hot, put. Ti before a vowel has the are brown and alh-coloured) are dotted over with fmall
'found ofji, or rather of foi, as in 'crrlftil)iJ, 'except when! white fpots, and have a black fpot on the margin j the legs
'precedes, as in quejli~n; and in derivatives from words e'nd. are furround'ed with brown and white rings alternatel)·.
'ing in ty, as, mighty, mightier. Th has two founds; the one This fpedes is verycommo'n in meadows, and is about four
foft, as'thOfJ, father; the 'other hard, as thing, th'irrk. The lines in length.
,found is foft in thefe words, thefl, thence, and there, with their
. The 'cl!cutiens has a brown h~ad ; 'eyes green and brown,
derivatives and compounds; and in the words thilt, this, thus, with black fpots; the thorax browh with black fpots; the
:thy, th,y, though; and in all word, in which th comes be~ abdomen above, yellow with triangular brown fpots; yel ..
'tween two vowels, as, <lJJhethu, rather; and betWeen r and low legs, and white wings with bla'Ck and brown fpots. The
-a vowel, as burthelf.
i'ength is fonr lines and a half.
,
In abbreviations~ al'nong'fi 'the Roman writers, T. {,b.nds
T ABARCA, a little ifland lying oppo'fite -to a fmall
:for T;tu/, Titius, &c.; Tab. for Tabll/arius; Tab. P. H. C. town of that name, which divides the maritime coalls of
'Tabll!arills Provjnci~ Hljpanid! Cilerioris; Tar. Tarquinius; Tunis and Algiers, in Africa, two miles from the land;,
Ti. Tiberius; Ti. F. Tiberii filius; Ti. L. Tibnii lib~rtus; in poffeffion of the noble family of the L.amellini of Genoa ..
Ti. N. ,Tiberii Nep'Ol; T. J. A. V. P. V. D. tempore judi- who have here a governor and a garrifon of 200 men to proc-t:1Jlarbi!rum'IJ( poJlulal ut det; T. M. P. termi.vum ,pifuit; teCt the coral-fifhery. N. L. 36.50. E. Long. 9.16.
''1'. M. D. D. terminllm dedico'l..it; Tr. trans, IribuniJs ; Tr.
TABASHEER, a Pertian word, lignifying a hard fubM. or Mil. tribllnuf militum; TR. PL. DES. tribunuJ plebis ftance found in the cavities of the bamboo or Indian reed,.
,dtjignatuJ; TR. AER. t'ribunus ICrarii; T R V. CAP. trium- and highly valued as a medicine in the Eafl; Indies. Though.
,viri capitales; T. P. or TRIB. POT. trlbufJicia p7tefitite; fome account was given of the taba'llieer by the Arabian
Tul. H. Till/us Hrdfilius.
phyficians, no accurate knowledgt of it was obtained tilt
Amongfl; the ancients, T, liS a numeral, Good for ~one Dr Rulfel favoured the public with his obfervations on it.
I;undred and jixty; and with a dafh at top, thus, T, it figAccording to this gentleman's information, the taba!heer
'nilled one hUlldred and fiXl} thoUfoT/d. In mufie, T ftanus is produced froh') the female bamboo, which is difl;inguifhed
,for tutti, " aU, or altogether."
from the male by the largel1ef.~ of its cavity.. It is eafy
TABANUS, the BREEZE-FLY! a genus of infeCl:s be- to difcover, without opening them, what bamboos contaill
longing :to the order of dijlera. The mouth is extended it, as they make a rattling noiCe when !haken. Dr Rulfel
in a Befhy probofci" ,rermiilated by two lips. The roftrum having examined a bambOO brought from Vellore, confift~
is furni!hed with 'two \>oInted palpi placed on each lide of ing of fix joints, found no appearance of tabailieer in two
the prubo[cis, and 'parallel to il. Gmelin 'has enumerated ofthem { all the reft contained fome, but of various qua38 fpecies; of which three only are found in Great lJritain, li~y and quanrity; the whole amounting to about 27 grainlt.
the bovinus, pluviatilis, and uecutiens.
The heft was of a bluifh white refembliBg fmall fragments
I. The bOTlinul, or great horfe fly, has a grey head; the of !hells, harder alfo than the reft., but which ,might be ealily
,-eyes ahnoft of a black brown, occupying the great eft part crumbled between the fingers into a gritty powder; and
of 1t. The thorax is of a grey colour; the abdomen is when applied to the tongue and palate, had a {light faline and
ycHowifh, with a triangular w'hite fpot 011 the middle of tellaceous tall:e; the weight not exceeding four grains. The
every ring, which confl;itutes a longitudinal band of fpots, colour of the refl. was cineritious, rough on the furface, and
the point of which is direered towards the thorax. The more friable; having fome particle. of a larger lize inter.
thighs are blackifh, and the legs yellow. The wings aTe mixed, but light, fpangy, and fomewhat refembling pumice
fomewhat duiky, with brown veins of a deeper dye. Thisftones; which appearance our author fuppofes, led the A ..
illfeCl: is the terror of horned cattle, horfes, &c. Its mouth rablans to think that fire was concerned in the prodtl<9:ion.
is armed with two !harp hooks which penetrate their hide; The two middle joints were of a pure white coloul' within.
while with Its probofcis, \vhich is !haped like a fling, it and lined with a thin fi:m. In thefe the ~abarne'er was f1l'tnrucks their blood, of which it is very greedy. The ponc- cipally f"QU'nd. The other joints, particula'rly the tW& up.
-ture of the tabanus is keen and pOlinful. The'infeCl: is very per .oneS', were di[colour~d within; ax:d in (o.me parts of the
,~ommon in damp woods and meadows, efpecially durin<T the cavIty was found a black:fh fubll:anc'e In grams or in powgreat heats, when it is mofl: troublef<_ml~. The h0H:el cat~ -der) adhering to the fides, the film being there obliteratecr~
Ll1
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Tabatheer In two or three of the j'lints a fmall rottnd'hol'e was found
• II
at top and bottom, which feem~J to have been perforated
faber- by fome infeCt.
nacle.,
G
" m t'arms m,
'b
. a 11 ba.m boos,.
~
~n.\Us
t .at"!t, 1.S ~ot, f oUI~ d In,
nor m all the hranches mdlfcnmmately, but only tn thofe
.
growing abo'ut Bifnagur, Batecala, and one part of the Malabar coail:. Dr Rufrel wa$ ~n.farmed, by a' letter from a
lPedical gentleman attending the emba!fy to the Niz~m, that
th')Ugh Tab~fheer be<lrs a high price at Hydrabact, it is never
brought thIther from Bifnagur j and that fome of what is
fold in the markets comes from the! pars of Atcour in Canoul; and [orne from Emnabad, at the dill:ance·of about 80
miles to the north well: ; 'but th,tt the moll part come~ from,
Mafulipatam. That fold in the markets is of two kinds ;
one at the rate of a r.upee per dram, but the other only half
t,J.at; price; the hUer, hO,w,ev.er, is fu-ppofed to be faditions, and made up moil:ly of.burnt teeth and bone.s. cDr
Rulfel himfelf alfo, is perfuaded that the Tabafheer met
with in' commerce is greatly adulterated. The abov.erpentioned gentleman like-wife informed the doCtor. that ta'ball.eer Wa's produced in g.reat q)lantities at Sylh~t, wh~re.
t~ is fold by the Found, from one rupee to. one arid an half;
fpnning a conlidel'able article of trade frpm Bengal to Perfia
and Arabia. There is, howev;.er, a third kind, much.fuperior to either of the two above defcteibed; differing .not
only ill its fuperior whitenefs, but likewi[e in being much Iefs
mi'xed with heterogeneous. particl~s; being likewifemuch.
4arder, heavier, and. fcarcely in any d·egree friable by the
~nger.·

~ . From the experiments of Dr Ruffel" it apRears that the

tabafheer is the j\lice of the bamboo thickened, and hardened
to a certain degt'ee.. Its chemical qualiti~s, as far as we !lave
heard,. have not y.et bee;n ,lP.iu'l}t~ly examined. The follow.
ing obfervations on its medical e1feCts were taken fmm a
Perfian work, intitled the" Tafut ul Moneln of Mahommed
Monein Hofeiny," by Mr'Wllliams, a furgeon in the fervice
of the Eafl: India company. The tabafheer puts a fl:op to
bilious vomitings apd to th,e ~loody flux.; It is alfo of fervice in cafes of palpitation of the, h~art, in. faintings,. and
fur itrengthening thofe members of the body that ~re weakened by hea,t. It is ufeful alfo for the piles, a.nd for acute
('r burning fevers, and fcr pull:u1es in the mouth (thrufh);
a.nd, given with oxymd, is of fervice againfl: relll~ifnefs,
:rpelal1choly, and hypochondriacal affeCtions. The habitual
internal ufe of it..is prejudicial to the virile powers. It is alfo
faid.to be prejudicidlto the lung~. Its correCtives are the
g.um of the pine and honey. The dQfe of it is to th~ weight
of two d'herems, . orfev,en m;,.ilias...
. TAB;BY, in. commer-e.e, a ki,nd of rich. filk wh~ch has uondergone the operati~n:of tabbying.',
•
TABBYING. the paffing a fll,k or £hdl' under a calend,ar,
t~le rolls of which ~re made; of iron or copper variou:f1y engraven, which_ bearing unequally on the ftuff renders the
(!Jrface thereof unequal,.fo as to refletttb~ rays of light
differently, making the reprefentation of waVes thereon.
1'ABELLIQ, in the Roman law, an.officer or fcrivener,
lnuch the fame with our notm;ies.pu:blic, who are. often called
tabellion¢.s..
. T A BERNhCLE:, among the Hebrews, a .kind of build.i1!g,iil the form of a tent, fet up,. ~Y exprcefs ~omma~d of.
pod, for the performance of relIgIOUS, wor1hlp, facnfices,
~~. during the journeying of the Ifraelites is the wi.}dernefs ;,
and, after' their fettlement in the land of Canaan, made ufe
of for the fame pprpo[e till the building of the temple of
Jeruflliern. It was divided into two parts; the one covered,
a.i1d properly,called the taber.nacle; and th,e other open, called
t~e court. . The curtains whir,h covered :the tabernacle were
XJI~.Qe,of fine~;. of C~yeral colqurs, ,em.broiq~re~", Tp.~re .)Vere.
.'
.

),
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ten curtains, t~nty eight cubits 10nO' ana four in bt'eadth. Taherme;
Fiv:e curtains faHened together m:de up two coverings,
II
which covered up all the tabernacle. Over thefe there Were Ta,ble.
'
two ~th
e~ covermgs
j t Ile one .ofgoat's hair! the other of '-'~'
ilieep s !kms. The holy of holies was parted from th~ reft of
tbe tabernacle by a curtain made faft to four piUars, ,fianding ten cubits from the end. The length of the vi'hble tabernade! was 32 cubits, that is, about:. 50 feet; and tbe breadth
12. cuhits" or 1<9. feet.
The court was a fpol:' of ,,"round 100
cubits long, and 50 in breadth, ,enclofed by zoo columns,.
each 20 cubits high and IO in breadth, covered with filvel',
and itanding OR copper bales, five cubits diltaht from one
a.'1other'; between which there were curtains drawn, and
fail:ened with hooks. Atthe eaLl end, W<lS an en.tI"<1nce, ~O
cubits wide, cover!'!d with a c1:U'tain hanging loofe.
Fe.ajl of TAJ3ERNACLE3, a folemn feHival of the Hebrews,
obferved after harve!~, on the Lsthday of the ,;~onth. Tifri,
in~ituted to commemorate the goo4nef.~of God, who proteCted the Ifraelites in the, wildernefs, aod,made them dwell
in, booths, when they came out of Egypt. . On the firO: day
ot the leail:, they began, to erect booths of the boughs of
trees, and in thefe they w:ere obliged t<?, continue [even d~ys.
The booths were place.:! in the. open air, 11m;!. were nGt to he
covered with cloths. nor made too. clofe by the thicknefs of-the.
boughs; but fo loofe that the fun and the'G:ars might be fee,n,
a~d the rain defcend_ th~ough them'., For further particulars
of the celebration of this feitiv.al, fee LEVIT. ell. xxiii.
T ABERNJE (~nc. ge,og.) See 7'RES' Tabernte.
TABERNlEMONTANA, in botany: A genus, of
p'lants belonging to t4e:clafs of pentandria, ~l1a or,Ge.r of morlogynia; and in the natural fyfl:em arranged under'. the 30th
order,. Contortte·.. Ther,€ are two horizontal follioles, and,
the feeds are immerfed in pulp. There are eight fpecies, all.
of foreign growth.
.,
T ABLE, a moveable piece of furhiture, nfually. made of
wood or fione, amdfllpported on pillars or theli.ke, for the
commodious reception ot things placed tlier.eol'l.
TABLE is. al£o pfed for· the .fare or enter-t~inment ferved
up.
, .
,
TA.BLE, in mathematics, fyil:ems of numbers;ca1culated,to,
be ready at hand for theexpeditillgallronorr,ical, geometrical,
and otl~er operations.
TJlBLE,Book. See WRIT,ING.
T4BLE-Mountain, a mountain of Africa, being the moil:.
we£l:edy cape or promontory in that part ofthe. world, and
near the Cape of Good Hope~ The bay which is formed
thereby is called the '7'a'-ble.bay.
.'
L,awJ._ ofth,e, T '/L'clw: T ./lBLES~ were the firQ ret of laws of
the Romans; thu.s called eitherbecaufe the Romans then
wrote with ltyle on thin wooden tablets covered with wax;....
or ~ather, becaufe they. w"re engraved on t~b\es or plates-of
copper, to be expofed in the moil: noted ~art of. thee public
forum. After the expulfion of the kings, as the Romans'"
were then witl>1out any fixecl or certai,n fyfl:em of law, at:
leail had none ampk.enough to take in the v.a.rious cafes,
that might fall between particular perfons, it was refolved
to aOopt the befl: and wifeil: laws, of the,. Greeks. One Her~o.dorus was firft appointed to tranflate them, and the decemviri aft'erwards compiled and reduced them int.o ten
tables. Afte~ a world of care and application, tbey wer.e
at length' enafred and confirmed by the fenate and an aifembIy of the people, in the year of Rome 303. The follow.
ing year they found fomething wantin.g therein, which they
fupplied [wm the laws of the former kings of Rome,. and
from certain· cnil:oms which long ufe had authorifed.: all.
thefe being eng raven on two other tables, made the. law
of the twelve tables, fa famous in the Rqman jllrifprudence~,..,
the fQun;e. ,andfQund~tion pf the. d vi!. Or .Roman law_
'T!l!JJ.u,
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'i.llBLE5 of the Law, in Jewifh antiquity, two tables on
which were written the decalogue, or ten commandment~,
Tacama- given by GOD to Mofes on mount Sinai._
haca.
1'/'..1300, a word ufed by the South Sea iflanders, near·
~ ly of the f~lme import:ls pro~bited or i:nterdiCled. It uP:
plies equally to perfons and dungs, and. IS alfo expl'effive ot,
auy thing facred, devoted, or eminent.
T1'd30 R, a mountain of Galilee, about 12 miles from
the city of Tlberias. It rifes in the form of a fugar-Ioaf,
in the midfi of an extenfive plain, to the height of 30 fia.
dia, according to Jofephu3. The aCcent is fo cafy, that one
may a[cend on horfeback. On the top there is a plain two
miles in circumference.
The fituation of Mount Tabor is mofi delightful. Rifing
amidfi the plains of Galilee, it exhibits to the enchanted eye a
charming variety Qf profpetl:s. On one fide there are lakes,
rivers, and a part of the Mc:ui'(;:T.mean; and on the other a
r.hain of little hills, with fmall valleys, fhaded by natural
groves, and enriched by the hands of the hulbandmen with
Marlti's
a ,great numbGr of ufeful productions. Here you behold
'J'ravds,
an immenfity of plains iClterfperfed with haml:t~, fortre{fes,
1:01. ii.
and heaps of ruins; and there the ey.e delights to wander
over t)1e fields of Jezrad or I\L\;~,'~ddon, named by. the- ATabs Eb'1 Aamer, wbich fignifies " the field of the fons of
Aamer." A little far',h~r you dillingllilh the mountains of
Hermon, Gilboa, Samaria, and Arabia the Stony. In
fhort, you experiw:e all thofe fenfations whicll are produced by a mixture and rapid fucceffion of rural, gay, gloomy,
and majefl:ic objeCts .
• It. was upon this encQanting mount that the apoale Peter [aid to Chd1:, " It is good for us to be here: and let
us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Mofes,
and one for Elias."
Flavian Jofcphus, goveru')r of Galilee, caured the fummit
of this mc'ul1tain, for the fpace of two miles and a half, to
be furrounded with \\",115. The inhabitants of Tabor long
braved the power of the Roman armies; but being deprived
of. water in confcquence of the great heats, tliey were force.d to furrender at difcretion to Placidi.ls, t!le general of
Velpafian.
Several churches \vere tr.t:lt U~)n this ml)l!:':'.ain by St
Helen, who founded here a11'o fO'me monafierie<. at the
two mofl: remarkable, one \\as deT: 'ted to Hol~s, and in.
habited by Cenobites of the order of S: BenediCl, who fol.
lowed the Latin ritt:s: the 0ther was ced;catd l::J the F:o.
phet Elias by monks of the oTder of St naGl, att dJe,! to
the Gre~k rites •. The kings uf Hungary erected here al[o
a pretty fpaciou3 convent for {orne monks belol1.;ing to that
nation, of the order of St Paul th firll hermit" TAlbor was
;\lfo the feat of a bii:lO;', depenc:!llt on the patri.udL\te of

'Tn5eo
II

}~rufalern.

When Godfrey of Bouillon [eized ~n this mountain, he
rep;lired the ancient churches, which ,"ere beginning to tall
iuto ruins. Under Baldwin I. in 1 I 1.,3, the Saracen troops
retook Tabor; and t;leir fanguiilary fury gained a~ m \:IY
v-itl:ories :13 there \"ere priel1:s ;md Cenobitt:~. This l~loun
tain a "'<lin fell i::to the hands of the Chrd1:i211s ; but the Catholic b lhndard was not lOll,;' difrbycdon it. Sdadin
pulled it down the year follo\\'in&, and cler.:roy~d all the
churches. The ChriHians retook It once more III 12 53;
and their zeal made them rabuild all the Ltcrd places. At
this time Rome being .:cClllbmed to five awayemp;rc3,
rope Aln.mder IV. graIlted Tabor to ~he Templars, who
fortified it :1"'ain. At length, in the courCe! of the year
J~90, the fulcan of Egypt de,1rcyeJ and }J.id wdLle, the
ouildings of this m,)un~;lin, \\ \;::11 could ncyer be rcpJ!led
a(teIward~ j [0 tbat at prefent it i. nni,;b:J)ited.
'L'r\.Cr'l..M:-\HAC.tl, in rL.\rm.:c;', a fl,;iJ rdln, in:rro,
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perly c\l1<:J a 2ii1.'1 in the f1lOpS., It e}:n.j(s from a lfiecies- Taw,;.
cf poplilr; and ii in repute for mitigatir:g pain anJ aches, 'j ac;tu,'.
and is alfo reckoned a vulnerary.
~--......,I
T ACCA, in botany: A genus of phlits belonf,ing to
the cLJs 0f Jo.lec"m:/iia. and order of Iri'),liia. T];l: flower
is above. The corolla has fix petals, anJ i, \ :wlted. 1'J1e
calyx is hexaphyllous; the fr:uit a dry, an6'u\ar, threecelled berry. There is only one fpeci,::s h.nown, tLe rinll..l'
tifida.
TACITUS (C:\ius Corne1ius), a cele~)J.1ted Roman hifl:orian, and one of the greatefi men of his, tin',e, arpears t)
have been born about the year of Rome 8c'9 or 810,
and applied himfelf e?rly to the Llbours of tl:e bar, j:)
which he gained very cO:1flderabJ.e repULl tion. 1-1.1\' j :~g
married the daughter rf Agricola, the wad to pllLLc ho. ,~'":'1 , .~'"
nours W:1S lAid open to him in the reign e:f Vefpafian j but li:t"~t:ou
during the fanguinary and capriciou~ tyranny of Domi:ian, <i)
3..1t\b
he, as well as his friend Pliny, appears to have J~: irl:J C;om
the theatre of public affairs. The reign of },""r'.;a renored:
thefe luminaries of Roman lit,erature to the metropolis, and
we find Tacitus engaged, in the )'elf 8)'8, t \ pronounce lhe
funeral oration of the venerable Virginiu'; Rufus, tl):! colleagJ-lf; of the emperor in the con[ulfhil', anJ afLl."rwcmls f11Cceeding him as confu1 for the remainder of the year.
The time of his death is not mentioned by any ancient
author, but it is probable that he died in the reign of Trajan.
His works which Hill remain are, 1. Five books of his
Hillory. 2. His Annal>. 3. A Tre . ltife on the differer.t:
Nations, which in his time inhabited Germany:: and, 4. The,
Life of Agricola his father.in.law.. There is alfo attribu-,
ted to him a Treatife 011 Eloqnence, w;lich others have a·
fcribed to ~inti1ian. The Treatife on the Manl1ers of
the Germans was publifhed in 8SI.-In the year 853. Pliny and Tacitus were appointed by the fenate to plead tIle,
caufe of the oppre!1ed Africans--ubainfi M<lriu5 Prifcus, a
corrupt pr.oconful, who was convicted before the fathers;
and the patriot orators were honoured with a declaration
that they had executed their trufi to the entire f:ltisfactinl1
of the houfe. The exact time when Tacit\Js publir.lcd his.
hillory is uncertain, but it was in fome period of Tr~'jan's
reign, who died fuddenly, A. U. C. 870, A. D. 1 17.-TL~
hillo:'y comprifes :a period of 27 years, from the acceaian of
Galba, 822, to the death Domitian, 8+<.1, The hil10l 'f
being finilhed, he did n()t think he had completed the t 1·
blature of iJavery ;. he went back to the time of Tiberius :
and t;1e fecond work, which, however, comes fira in the Cl'der of c:;ronohgy, includes a period of 54 years, frcm the
acceffi:.n ofT:beriu$, 767, to the death ot Nero, 821: this
w\lrk i~ his " Am~(\k'J'
It is remarkable, that princes and politicians )"l','e always rionr~l'l:i
helJ tlle work> of, Tacitus in the highefi eO:eem j which cal.l__;ij:c~'"
leek. as if they either found their account in reading them,
0:; wJaerepleafed to find courts, tind the pCJP:e \',ho live i:.t
them, fo exactly defcribed alter the life
t;Ii!j' are i1 h::J
'.ni,ings. Part of ,what is extant was f:"~!l1J in German;r
by a receiver of Pupe Leo X. a~d pu'"Uhed by Beroaldu'l
at Rome in 1515. Leo :was fo much charmed \yith T.lcit:ls, that he gav~ the receiver :it r~\\'arJ of 500 CrOW1:5 ; ,
and promifed nat only inJul"';ellces, but money <!lIfo. and bo··
nJur, to ;["y. (.]:e w1;o fllOlllJ find tr.e other part; which it
is laid was afterwards brought to hirr.. Pope Paul Ill,
as Muretlis rt:,l:es, wore out his T.-tcitus by mu h reading
it; aad Corm:, de Medicis, who Wd3 t!:; fid~ sr(at dukc ('f
Tllicany, and i"Jrmed for go'/clll:n;j. accOll,1ted the r:.;di:lg
of him h:5 greatefi pleafure. Murctus aJJs, tbt fcvclal
Fir.ces, and privy-counfellors to prin~es, re.1i him \', ith
grca~ ap?licatioll, and regardeJ him as a fort (f orade in
'p()liti~~. A, c~rtaip auth5lr re: .• t~s, that ~ecn Chrifiina ci
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Sweden, though ~Itremely fond of the Gre~k tongn~, which
£he made «the diverfion of her leifure hours, was not reftrained by that from her ferlou. fl:ud!es; fo {he called among
others Tacitus's Hiftory, fome pages of which ~e read canftantly every day." LaIHy, the late Lord Bolmgbroke, an
authority Cure:y of no mean rank, calls bim, " a favourite
author," and gives him manifefl:ly the preference to aU the
Greek and Roman hiftorians.
No author has obtained a more fplendid r~putation than
Tacitus. He has been accounted, ana with good reaCon,
.the mull: cultivated genius of antiquity; asd we muft not
leek for his parallel in modern times. It is impo£Iible not to
admire' and ·recommend his intimate knowledge of the human heart, the fpirit of liberty which he breathes~ and the
(orce and vivacity wit·h which he perpetuallyexprelfes himfelf. The reader of taRe isft.ruck by the greatnefs of his
·thoughts and the ~gaity of his Barration; thephilofollher
-by the comprehenli.ve pe>wers of .his mind; a~d the politician
by the fagacity with which he unfolds the fprings of the
·moft fecret tranfac1ions. Civil libe.r-ty and the, Fig-hts of
mankind never met with a bolder or a more able alferter ~
fervitude, debafement, and tyranny, appear not in the wririggs of any other author in julter or more odious colours.
He has been ~enfured as obfcure; and indeed nothing can
.be more certain than that he did not write .for the common
;fl1afs of men. But to thofe who are judges '0'£ his compo Ii.
tions, it is no matter of regret that his manner is his own,
and p'eculiar. Never ..were defcription and femiment fo wonderfully and fo beautifully blended; and never were the ac·
tions and characters of men delineated with fo much ftrength
.and precifion. He has all the merits of other hiftorians,
without their defects. He poffi:ffes' the diltina-nefs of Xenophon without 'his uniformity.; he is mor-e eloquent than
Livy, and it! free from his fuper!lition; and he has more
knowledge and judgment than Polybius, without his dect~on of reafoning on every occauon.
One of the bed,editiollS of-the works of Tacitus was publi!bed at Paris by Brotier. in 4- vols. 4to. There have been
four tranflations of his .works into Englitb; the fir.ft by
Green way and Sir Henry Saville, in the reign of Eliza·
beth; the fecond by Dryden and others; the third by Gor.cdon~ which i.5 remarkable for affeCta\ion of ftyle,. thou.gh
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fome think it bears a ftriking refemblance to the original:
Tacit
and the fourth and beG: by Murphy, in 1793, in 4- vols 4-to.
II.
TACK, a rope u{ed to confine the fOl'emoft lower cor- Tactics.
ners of the coulfes and 'flay-fails in a fixed poution, when ~~I
the windcrolfes the fhip's courfe obliquely. The fame
name is alfo given to the rope employed to pull out the
lower corner of a ftudding.fail or driver to the extremity of
its boom.
The main-fail and fore.fa'il of a fhip are furnifhed wkh a
tack on each fide, which is formed of a thick rope tapering
to the end, and having a knot wrought ttpon the largefl: end,
by which it is firmly retained in the clue of the fail. - 13,
this means one tack is always fall:ened to windward, at the
fame·time that the fheet extends the fail to ,the leeward.
T~'CKJ is alfo applied, by analogy, 'to that.part of any fail
to which t41e tack is ufually faRened.
A fhip is faid te. be on the ftarboard 'or larboard tack,
when fhe is clofe-hauled., with the wind upon the ftar.
board or larboard fide; and in this fenfe the dillance.whicA
fua fails in that pofition is confidered as the length of the
tack;; althoqgh this is more frequently called /,qard. See
that article.
To TACK, to change thecourfe from one board to ano':
ther, or turn the fuip about from the !larboard to the lar•
board tack, in a contrary wind. Thus a.fhip being cloCe.
hauled on ;the ~arboard tack, and tIlt'Iling her prow flid·
denly to windward, receives 'the 'impreffiou of the wind on
her head-fails, by which fhe falls off upon the line ef the Falconer"
ftarboard·tack. Tacking is alfo uCed ill a more enlarged ~ar!ne
fenfe, to imply that manreuvre in navigation by which, a Dl~!On:ll'f'
fhip makes an oblique progrelIion to the windward, in a zigzag direction. This, however, is more ufually called beat.
ing, or.turni7!gfo windward. ·See NAVIGAT,ION~ SAILING, and
Naval V'AC,£[CS.

TACK, in Scots law. See LAW, n.o clxvii.
TACKLE, among feamen, denotes all the ropes OT cor.
dage of afhip tlfed in managing the fails, Sec.
TACKSMAN. See TENURI!.
TACTICS, in the art oEwar, is the method of difpo.
fing forces to the bell: advantage in order of battle, and of
performingthefe:v.eral militaty motions and evolutions. See
WAR,.

TACT I C S;

Dr, The Military Operations of Fleets.•
1:

..IlcJinition.

N

AVAL TA'CTIC'S 'is the art of ranging fleets in fuch
order or difpofition, as may be judged moll: converii.
>ent, either for attacking, . defending, or 'retr.eating, to the
greatell: advantage; and to regulate their feveral movements
.according-Iy. It is not a fdence ef1:aolifhed on principles abfolutely invarIable, but founded on fuch reafons as the alte-ration and improvement of arms mull: necelfarily occafion in
a courfe of time and experience; from which alfo will naturally refult a difference in the conll:rua:ion of fhips, in the
manner of working them, and, in fine, in the total difpofi.
tion and regulation of fleets and fquadrons. We fllall CUl"foril/ run through -this fucceffion and change of arms, &c.
to the prefent improvement of our lines of battle, in 'Order
to make us the mere fenfible of the reafons w'hi<:"h 'have induced the moderris to prefer fo advantageous a choice as they
now follow in the arrangement of their fhips.
The ancient galleys were fo conftruCted as' to carry feveTal banks of oars, 'very differently difpofed from thofe in
our modern galleys, which, however, vary the leaft of any
others from their ancient model. Advanced by the force
..of their oars, the galleys .raJ! violent~y aboard {If each other,

and by themlrtnal encounter of their beaks and prows, and
fornetimes of 'their Rern!;, endeavoured to .dafh in pieces, or
fink their enemies.
The prow, for this purpofe, was commonly armed with
a brazen point or trident, nearly as loW' as tbe furface of the
fea, in order to pierce the enemy"s fhips under the watel'.
Some ot the gaileys were furnifbed with l'.lrge turrets, and
other acceffions ·of 'building, either for attack or defence.
The fO:ldiers alfo annoyed their eneMies with darts and
flings, and, on their nearer approach, with fwords and javelim.,; and in order that -their miffive wea:pons tnight be directed wit:'h greater force and certainty, the fhips were
equipped with fever~lplatforms, or elevations above the level of the decK. 'l'he fides of the {hip were fortified with
a thick fence of hides, which ferved to repel the darts of
their adverfaries, and to cover their own foldiers, who thereby annoyed the enemy with greater fecurity.
As the invention 'of gnnpowded::as rendered ufelers many
of the machines employed in the ~naval wars of the ancir.nts,
the great dill:ance of time has alfo conr~gned many of them
to oblivion:: fome few ~re, ne'V~rthe1t!Cs, recorded in abcient
author~1
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Biltory. authors, of which we !hall endeavour to prefent a {hort de-....--- [cription. And firfi,
The AIA<r'V was nlarge and matry piece of lead or iron,
cafi in the form of a dolphin. This machine being fufpend.
ed by blocks at their mafl-heads or yard-arms, ready for a
preper occafion, was let down violently from thence into
the adverfe fhips; ane. either penetrated through their bottom, and opened a palfage for the entering waters, or by its
weight immediately funk the velfel.
The Apl"Z'<C/GY was an engine of iron crooked like a fickle,
and fixed on the top of a long pole. It was employed to
cut afunder the flings of the fail-yards. and, thereby letting
the fails fall down, to difable the veffel from efcaping, and
incommode her greatly during the action. Similar to thili
was another inftrument, armed at the head with a broad two·
edged blade of iron, wherewith tbey ufually Cllt away the
ropes that fafiened the rudder to the velfel.
AOpt.l7d. v«vp.axa, a fort of fpears or maces of an extraordiaary length, fometimes exceeding 20 cubits, as appears
by the 15th Iliad of Homer, by whom they are al[o called
p.""pa.
Klelt'd.1 were certain machines ufed to throw large nones
into the enemy's fhips.
Vegetius mentions another engine which was fufpend.
ed to the main-mail, and refembled a battering-ram; for it
confiRed of a long beam and an head of iron, and was
with gredt violence pufhed againfl the fides of the enemy's
galleys.
They had ~lfo a grappling-iron, which was ufually thrown
into the adverfe fhip by means of an engine: this infh-ument
f'olcilirated the entrance of the foldiers appointed to board,
which was done by means of wooden bridges, that were generally kept ready for this purpofe in the for.::-part of the
velfel. See the article CORVUS.
The arms ufed by the ancients rendered the difpofition of
their fleets very different, according to the time, place, and
eircumfiances of the engagement. They gener<llly eonfidered it an advantage to be to windward, and to have the
fun fhining dire.:lly on the front of their enemy. The orJer of battle chiefly depended on their power of managing
the fhips, or of drawing them readily into form; and on the
fchemes which their officers had concerted. ~l'he fleet be.
ing compofed of rowing velfeh, they lowered their fails previous to the action; they prefented their prows to the enemy, and advanced againfi each other by the force of their
oarS. BefoFe they joiaed battle, the admirals went from
Ih,p to {hip, and exhorted their ColdierG to behave gallantly.
All things being in rea)linefs, the figD3.1 was difplayecl by
hanging out of the admiral's galley a gilded fhield, or ared
garment or banner. During the elevation of this, the action continued; and by its depreffion, or inclina-tion towards
the right or left, the refl of the tbips were directed how to
attack or retreat from their enemies. To this was added
the found of trumpets;. which began in the admiral's gal.
1'ey, and continued ronnd the whole Beet. The fight was
alfo begun by the admiral's galley, by grappling, boarding,
and endeayouring to overfet, fink, or dellroy the adverfary,
as we have above defcribed. Sometimes, for want of grapplin'> irons, they fixed their oars in fuch a manner as to hinder ~he enemy from retreating. If they could not manage
their oars as dexterouOy as their antagonifi, or fall along.
fide fo as to board him, they penetrated his vetre1 with the
brazen prow. The velfels approached each other as well
a~ their circumllances would permit, and the foldiers were
obliged to fight hand to hand till the battle was decided:
nor indeed could they fight otherwiCe with any certainty,
tince the fllortefl difiance rendered their flings and arrows,
and almofl. all their offenfive weapons, ineffectual, if not ufe:tefs. The fq uadrons w~e fometimes ~anged i~ two or

three right lines, parallel to each other i bcir,g felr.t8m drawn l-l..1(,,·~
up in one line, un!efs when fmmed intI) an half-mQon This ~
order indeed appears tv be the m"fi convenient for rowing
veil.els, that engage by advancing with their prows towards
the enemy. At the battle of Ecnomus, between the R:.:-mans and the Carch3gini.tns, the fleet of the former wa, rdnged into a triangle, or a fort of wedge in f:-ont, and towards
the middle ot its depth of two right parallel lines. That cf
the latter was formed into a rectangle, or two fides cf a
fquare, of which one branch extended behind, and as the
opening of the other_ profecuted the attack, was ready tc.
f.lll upon the Hank of fuch Qf the Roman galleys as fhould
attempt to break their line. Ancient hiftory has pre[ern.'d
many of thefe ord.ers, of which fome have been followed in
later times. Thus in a battle A. D. 1340, the Er.gli(~l
fleet was formed in two lines, the firfi of which conU ine,l
the larger /hips, the fecond confiiled of all the fmalier velrel·:,
u[ed as a referve to fupport the former whene,'cr neceffary.
In 1545, the French fleet under the command of the M:lro,
fchal d' Annebault, in a engagement with the Eng Uh in t b;
Channel, was arranged in the form of a crefcent. TL,o:-.whole of it was divided into three bodies, the centre being
compof~d of ~6 tbips, and each of the wings ot 30.
He
had alfo many galleys; but thefe fell not into the line, being defigned to attack the enemy occationally. This laft.
difpofition was continued down to the reigns of Ja."Iles 1_
and Louis XIII.
Meanwhile, the inventmn of gunpowder in 1330 gradu..
ally introduced the ufe of fire-arms into naval war, without
finally fuperfeding the ancient method of engagement. The
Spaniards were armed with cannon in a fea.fight againfi the.
Englifh and the peoj)le of Poitou abrea.Ct of' Rochelle ill
1372; and this b'lttle i~ the firfi wherein mention is made
of artillery in our navies. Many years elapfed before the
marine armaments were fufficiently provided with fire-arms.
So great a revolution in the manner of fighting, and which
necetrarily introduced a total change in the conflruction of
filips, could not be fuddenly effected. In fhort, the fquadrons of men of war are no longer formed of rowing veL'..
fels, or compofed of galleys and Ihips of the line; but entirely of the lauer, which engage under tail, and difcharge
the whole force of their artillery from their fides. Accordingly, they are now difpofed in no other form than tl1at of <i
right line parallel to the enemy; every tbip keeping c1oft:hauled upon a wind on the fame tack. indeed the difFerence between the for-::e and manner of fighting of tbips and
galleys, rendered their fervice in the fame line incompatible.
When we confider therefore the chang~ introduced, both
in the confirutlion and working of the £hips, occaf.ioned by
the ufe of cannon, it necelfarily follow~, that fquadrons of
men of war muil appear in the order that is now generally
adopted.
.
'.l'he machines which owe their rife to the invention of gunpowder have now totally fupplanted the others ;[0 that there
is fcarce any but the fword remaining, of all the weapons.
ufed by the ancients. Our naval battles are therefore almof!;
always decided by fire-arms, of which there are feveral kinds",:
known by the general name of artillery. Ina fhip of war, firearms are dilHnguifhed into cannon mounted on carriages.
fwivel-cannon, grenadoes, and mufquetry. See CANNON,.
&c. Betides there machines, there are feveral others ufea in·
merchant tbips and privateers, as cohorns, carabines, firearrows, organs, Ilink pots, &c.
The writers on naval tactics have been but few, indeed,_
confidering the importance of the fubject; and the only'
countries that have produced writers on this fubject, fa far'
as we know, are France and Britain, particularly the firlh
One would be led to imagine that Britain, from it~ infular·
fituation, having bred fo great a number of exo;ellent feamen,
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in 1,:lval contefis, wou~J
~---v- ..~
:n',L:r;;l1y 1,;\\'c F:'oducell an:lmuer of writers 011 this, 15 well
as (';: ful).:«ls of mLlch lefs co.,fequence to it as a nation.
The rcaJ<:!r \\'il', Le, we,' cr, no dC'l1'c:~ be furprifed to he1:-,
t~'lt We h1ve Clnll one iCic:,;:t;!\C trcilt;Ce on nav.'ll L13;c~,
jnti;]ed All I'<0y flit Na'l,otl Tar7iu, 'dc. by J"lm Cl"rk,
E0_1 ; (If El.:ki~, near EJinburgh ; and all the oC:1I:r treatifes
pl")ll!L~d in Rri't,lia on th;5' fuLjeCl: be;ng either tranl:
'L,ion,; from the Frcnch, or remarks uran the French
authors {A). S0me of tl:c principal Fre~lch treatifes all
11a val taCtics are th~ following ~ I . L' Art des Armees Na.
'V1iI/CS, au Trait edeJ Evolutions Navales, p'l.f P ,wI L'Ho{fe,
I vol. folio, printed at Lyons JF7.
This book was tranfhted and publifhcd by ChriCwpher O'Bryen. Efg ; in 4to, in
-1762. 2. Tat'1ique Navale, au Trait.? d:,s Evolution! et des
Signaux. par M.le Vifcompte de Morogues'4_to, Paris 1763;3. Le 1I1alilEu'lJri6!" par M. Bourde de Villehuet. 4· L' Art
d11 Guerre en Mer, au TaDique NaT/ale, &c. par M. Ie Vifcompte
PAR T
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Sailing.

of fhips of war is ufually divided into three di.

..
three fqua- vl!JOl1S or fql1adrons, cal~ed the centre, van, and rear; and
drons, the each {quadron has a commanding officer. The .commander
van, centre, in chief, or admiral of the fleet, is in the centre column; the

and rear.

vice-admiral has the command of the van; and the rear ad.
miral, th'at of the rear. The {hips of each fquadron are
difiinguifhed by the pofilion of their colours. The {hips of
-thefirft or centre {quadran carry their pendants at the maintop-gallant mall: head. The fhips of tbe fecond clivilion
carry their pendants at the fore top-gallant mail .head, and
thoCe of the third divifion at the mizen-top mall: head.
Eachfquadron ought, if pailible, to confill: of the fame
number of fhips; and alfo to be of the fame force, fo that
each may be equally able to attack or repul(e ~he enemy;
~nd when in a line, the feveral parts will be equally (hong.
:\Vhen the fleet is very numerous, each fquadron is fometimes fubdivided in a fimilar manner into three divifions of
centre, van, and rear.
When the flcetis formed in the line or or,der of battle,
each admiral takes'his poft in the centre of'his fquadron,
the commander in chief being in the middle of the line. If
. the enemy be not in fight, the Hore.iliips, fire.fhips, floops,
-&c. are to be to the windward of the fleet, becaufe they can
be more eafily fupported. ;md caa more readily obey the
fignals th"t may be made to them. Tllere are frigates to
the windward of the van and rear of the convoy, for the
'purpofe of .looking ol1tfor th~ enemy, and keeping thofe
veirels in their proper fiations. But jf the enemy is \n fight,
then all thofe (hips which are not to be in the line of battle
are to be on the other fide of the ~ine with refpeCt to the
enemy. If the fleet is failing in three columns, the fira or
centre [quadran is in tbe middle between the fecond and
.third fquadrons j one of which, according to circumfiances.,
"forms the fl:arboard and the otlijer the lar/:}oard columh: and
,each admiral leads his refpecrive divifion. If the fleet is
,~eftined for a certain place ata confiderable dill:ance, it is
. generally formed into iquadrons; but if cruifing in expecI

de Greaier .. Tran!Ltipns of the two Ian naVe appeared in Hift0Ff'
Engldh in ",to in 1.788, nnder the name of the Chevalier de ~
Saufoui!; a:,d',~ tranfi"tion of parts ;;f the three Iall: is in the
2] vo~. of the. Cements and PraCtice ef Rigging and Sea..
mad111[J, pllhlllhed at London in 1794. Other books OIl
evolutto:ls <lnd tactics <lrr, T/,hl'ic l- h 1l1aT!(clIvre du Vaifflaux, Paris, 168 9. Pitot's Theory if :iOorki"l Ship. applied to
PraDire &c. tl anl1"ted by Scone, ! 7+3. D:: fa Manr.ewure
d:; Va!!f:aux, ou Traite (ie JJI c/Jfzniqtl:! et de D)'llmniqut:, f.:ic.
par ~,L Bougl2~:-. The Bii!i;~ Mars, &c. by William Flex.
ney. 1,63- A S.?Sl I[cwlal, by Sir Alexander Schomberg.
1789- A -View of the Naval Force of Great Britain, &c. by
an Officer of R:t;1k, 17 ') I, &c.
We null ocoaliomtlly €ordi.jlt al! t~:ef<.! works; ~nd asfome
of them treat largely of the tacr:cs ill pre[ent ufe, while ill
others 11ew [yaems are pr()pofed, oa article will naturally
be divided illto two par,s, keeping the pre[::nt praCl;ice and,
propofed i~novatiofts totally dillinCl: from each other.
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t::ttion of meeting the enemy, the admiral naturally keeps
his filips in fuch failing poTitions as may be moll: advanta~
geous to form for aClion as quickly as poilible, There va·
rious pofitions or arrangements are called order!; and that
they may be better underll:ood, it is necdfary to premife the
following definitions:
.
The fiarboard line of bearing, is that line upon which the Th :
!hips of a fleet, being ranged, bear from each other upon a boa~d.af:o
dofe •.hauled line, whatever courfe they may be aeering; and
fo that, upon hauling their wind or tacking together as ma:y
be necelfary, the !hips will bein a line clofe-hauled upon the
flarboard tack.
5
\ The larboard line of bearing, is that line Irom which the And larfhips of the fleet, by hauling their wind, or tacking together, boardli?ei
may be formed in a line clofe-:hauled on the larboard tack. of be;tn g•
A fleet of fhips is faid to be in the line a-breqjl when the The line
fhips keels are parallel to each other, and their mainmafis in abreafl.
the fame araight line..
.
The bow and quarter line, is when the fhips are ranged in B 7 d
a nraight line cutting their keels obliquely in the fame angle. q~;t~~
Hence at any intermediate fhip, the fhips towards one extre- line.
mity of the line will be Oil the bow, and thofe towarJs the
other extremity will be on the quarter, of that fllip.
g
If feveral iliips. fiand on the fame line and fleer the fame Ships fleercourfe, but different from that line, they are {aid to be in iug (~e
echiquier, or chffjuerwiJe.
.
querWlfc.
Manreuvre in fucceffion, is when a fleet, ranged in one of M 9uvre
the orders of failing, and fianding on tbe fame line, the fame inl~::ef~
manreuvre is fucceffively performed by each (hip as fhe fion.
a.rrives at the wake of the van {hip of the whole fleet, if in
one line; or of the van (hip of her particular divifion when
divided into fquadrons. So that a fleet tacks or veers, bears
away or-comes to the wind in fucceilion, when all the {hips
()f every line execute, one after another. the fame manreuvre
on the fame point of the wake of the leading fhip.
10
The number of orders of failing is commonly alfumed to Five orbe five; and denominated thefir:fl, jec(ffld, third, fourth, and des of fan.fifth orders of.failing; befides an order of battle, an order of'ag.
retreat, &c.

In

(A) The rea[on why Britain falls !hart of the French in ihis refpeCt, is, that in various .lea· ports in France there are
,_academies ell:ablifued for the expre£s purpofe of educatingthofe intended for the navy in the various branches of naval fcicnce;
\',hereas, in Britain, there is only one academy efiablil11ed at the expence of government, namely, The Marine Academy
·at Portfmouth; and, excepting navigation, fcatcely nny otherhranch of naval fci<!nce is taught in that feminary. It alfo
·-requires great interell: to be admitted. We are, ind(!ed, well aware that there are boys educated for the [ea-fervice ill
Chrifl's Hofpital, London, and at Greenwich fchool, &c. The edllcation there is not, however, adapted for officers in
the na~YI being only writing, arithmetic, a.little mathematics neceifary to underftand navigatioIl) and navigation.
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The rJithnce b2t\\-een any 111ip and th:lt a,:j.l,:ent to it in Orc:as of
the f<tme ~r)l11mn, r!'ld alfo tEe i:ltcll':!\ b~:,,-::~n- the col.tr'ms, ~ding.
are rL:.rt.:,;;~e<..l Ii\' the cOr::::~:1:1d~I' In C~J'ct accor,.mc; to (',r-16
cuma~le~s. T;{e i:lte: val or p(:rpcl:~lcc:lar diil::H~ccLb~t,.'.'c:: I c'_:'lnd. of
1
'·d,p·1
•,'l
"IC'J
, ' " , the ·\!l,·1·, C''''- fioehngtl .:
II
courfe, as Cluth-well. In this C:lf.:, the flect is ready to form the co;umas is co~'n1'1"l',
~~,j.~~~
~~
- 'IS
,~-,
..... ~
~
.. -, "'". \". ('illancc h( ~
bc:~\Veen tiJe ilf.C oj- tlie (o:':mn, a~d <1:1 Im.!:!:r. try to<
"
Firfr order the line on the: ilarboard tack by hauling tbe wind. i'lZ;lin, talned
]'
.,.
f
"
,
weer, . Ie
"Hailing. let the fleet be ranged on th~ hrbo;J.rd line of bearin;;, and me Jf\[:JIDg one 0 t:l:: e'.tr~ll:C {hips (,:/. L;Jat colum:l, and c,):ml.n"
Geering the fame COli] (C ~s h".J()r~, ~5 iII fig. 2.; tLen t::c fl~et the {hip at t~e ot;lcr e).tremity of the ;J.dj:1:ent C,:;'''1:1, lOll;
is in a paution ready to lurm the lme on the larboard tack, be :lb~tlt two point,. T,le IT.Glftire of this anl"ic mufl: h01"~
ever depend in p~rt upon the blgth of the '-~i lm:m ; and
by tacking.
....
• ..
.,
.
In a numerous fleet tht, mc~h(Jd of fatlm;?; IS cerecttve ; y;r.cn it is deterrnilled upon, the (:illl!1C'e bet\·:~"n the co·
as the fleet will be too mnch e:;"ended, and therefilre t;J~ lum!:s r:J:1Y L-o: ('Ju:1c1 Lr nnlr;plyihg the 1e;l.;th of one of t:l:!
commur:io.tion between the van <:nd the rear rendered m~'r;:: coinflE:s hy the tangent of t;le a:),;ve ;J.n,":le to the r.tcii:;,
difficult than when in a more connected order. It is of nfe, unity: whence, if that angle be taken cql.J:.ll to two p.,int::,
however, whcn the enemy is in fight, as then the fleet m<ly the length cf a column multiplied uy the dccimal . t,. 14- \'. i:l
b~ readily fr-,rmcd in order of b:lttle; and in th:lt c.lfe only, give the cii:L~lC~ b~tw-een the colum::'i. Th'.',; let a c\)lurn:l
or in pailing through a neait, will it be nece[[;ur to range co::tain fix Ihip3; l~: tl~~ di.tance b~t'.':e";1 each be 100 fat;l l'ElS; and. the Jen~th of each {]t;p frnm the extremity or
u
the fleet in this ord~r.
flecond orIn the fecond ordcr of f,tiling the fleet is ranged on a line the bowfprit to tl:e item 46 fathoms ; then the ",l!Ole length
der of fail- perpcndicuhr to the direction of the wiod, and !leering any of the colnmn wiil be 770 f1.tbom<;. N0'Y the a.h')ve angle
ing.
proper cour[e. This order, which is reprefented in fip:. 3. beir.~ ta';~!i equal'to two points, the' d:(bnce between the
ha'i the fame defects as the Cormer; and'11:Is alfo this difad. coillmns is eq:la] to 770 X .f L}== 32 I -} f..lthoms.
17
Th~ order cf b<tttle is formd by drawi:ig up the Illips or Oni_r of
vantage attending it, that the flt:et cannot fafely tack in felCccilion from this order, as each ihip at the time of tacking the fleet in a h12 nearly clofe-h3liled, and under a.l e,lCy fail; !little.
is in danger of falling on board the fhi p next aftern; anJ each nlip being at a certain aQl.c;ned di:la;:ce from th.:t nc:::
therefore, if the line is clofe, the {hip altern muLl belr up ah~:d, as a half or a whole cable's length. Thc fil'e.fhips, with
conftderably, in order to avoid being on board the {hip a- frigates ahead and a!lern, form a line parallel to the hrme:-,
and to the windward of it if the enemy is to the Ic-:w:1l'd ; but
head,
which at that time is in !lays.
13
The thit-d order of failing is that in which the whQle fleet to the leeward if the enemy is to the windward.
'iVitllCUt
Third order of kil- is clofe-hauled, ranged upon th;! two lines or lines of b~ar this line another is formed, parallel thereto,of the ftore {hips,
ing.
ing, and therefore containing an angle of twelve points; the &c. with frigates 3beaJ and afl:ern. Fig. 8. reprefents the
admiral's fhip being at the angular point, and the whole order of battle, the fleet being on the !larboard tack.
.
18
fleet Geering the fame courfe. Thus, in fig. 4. the wind
In retreating from a fuperior force, it is nece{fary to dr:l'.-: Order of
being fu ppofed north, and the fleet clofe-hauled on the up the fleet in fuch an order th:.1.t it may, with the grea.ten retrc""
!larboard tack: Then A being the admiral's fhip, one part advantage, oppofe or annoy the [aft failing vends of the
of the fleet bears from him well-nortlH\-ell, and the other enemy: for this purpofe, the order of retreat commonly tao
ken is that which is the inverfe of the third order of failing.
part eaft-north-eaft.
This order of failing is no doubt preferable to either of As the fleet generally runs before the wind, the {hips of the
the former, as the {hips are more collected, and can mOie line are therefore ranged on the low lines of bearing; hence
diftinctly perceive and obey the fignals; but if the fleet is there lines contain an angle equal to 135 degrees. The admiral is at the angular point, and the frigates, tranfports,
14
numerous, it will be too much extended.
Fourth 01'In the fourth <Jrder of failing, the fleet is divided into fix &c. are included within the wings to leeward. In place of
der of fail- or more columns, as may be judged nece{fary: bywhich means running before the wind, the fleet may take any other proing.
the fleet is much more connected than in any of the former per dil'eclion; but nill the angle contained by the wings is
orders. The commanders, ranged upon the two lines of to be 13.5 0 •
This order of l'C~l eat is reprefented in fill;. 9.
19
bearing, have thcir fquadrons aftern of them upon two lines
The Older of COD\'OY is that in which the {hips are ~11 in Ordll' of
parallel to the direction of th~ wind; the firft /hips of each the wake of nne another, fteering on tbe fame point of the CO::VD)'.
column heing, with refpeCl: to the comm<1nder of their fqua- compafs, and forming a right line. If the fleet is numerous,
dron, the one on his ftarboard and the other on his larboard it may be divided into three columns, which ure to be ranquarter. The diG:ance between the columns 1l1Ould, how- ged parallel to each other,. that of the admiral occupying the
~
ever, be fuch, that the fleet may readily reduce itielf to the middle, and all Geering the fame COUl fc.
Having defined the diil::rent orders ()f fail;n~, we {h:tl1
third order of failing, and from that to the· order of battle.
This order is adapted for fleets or convoys croiling the now procet;'d to (h::l\V the method of getlin;s a' fb::t under
2.')
ocean, and is reprefented in fig. 5. But as it requires mnch way, and of bringing it t(l an anchor.
time to reduce a fleet from this oreer to that of battle, it is
In order to get a fleet under \\'.1 y, the lee column is to To get.\
get under way fidt, and bring tp :tll at the Lme tir.-:c. jll:l: ~_ct undl"
IS
therefore defective when in prefence of an enemy.
fifth order
The fifth and laft oruer of failing is that in which the as they find themLlvcs after callin!'. Thc centre cC<l:mn ,,;.'J'
of failing. fleet is divided into three columns ~lofe-bauled, and t~ere is then to p<':Tfor[;'1 the fame mancenvre, ;lrHJ ca!llikcwife 8S
fore parallel to each other; and alfo the refreflive 111ips foon as the other coll1mn is brought to; :-In..! l'nlil c:.-,:uml1s
abreaft of ca::h other. The \'an commonly forms the we:Hher \';i11 remain in tlJat pofition till the w~,;th~r column, whch
column; the centre divifion, the rr.iddle column; ;\nd the is ftill aF'eak, having ~Highed, Ihall be a:l-o Hnder Wily. The
rear divifion, the lee column. Circumftances may however three columns fl~;~;- ct:cn be got' under ';;.:! OIil at O'ICC: !J,l:
requir'~ the van to be the lee column, and the re"r the to necute this t11: fleet r.: 1(1: all aEt t();';;::;ler, and ":ith
weathc:r c r ll1mn. If the fleet is v~ry numerous, each (;i\'i· equal ardDur; f)r the weath~~ 111ips ll:L!ti llO:, at any nt·,.,
fion may lh· di\'icled into two C0 1Uilll:S; and each admiral is be under w.t)' before l11~ lc~ ow'. If it be n:cerJ:ln- to r-et
to place himfelf at a lillIe dillance bef,,;-c, anJ in the direc- ir.1J::cdi;t·c;y in o:-l1cr of bilttlc, t>c we,ll];e:- COiU:l:::', are'-'at
tion of the middle of his Ji\,i:lu:l. F;::;. G. an.l 7. repLf,;nt once to he::r :1'.':ay tW:J points to;:;cti:~r, tInt they m<l.y take
t:li. order of f.lilinr;.
t);"::T P')i~' in ~!:c line r r b It,:ie <lh:ad of t:H! ;,:e colur.:n.
T ,.
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Part I.

Orders of
If the fleet be moored in a line, head;:o wind, the rear fhip now gets into her proper itaticn, by chafing th:::t which Manner of
Sailine-: £hip may get under way firit, and haul im:nediately by the is to be ahead of her; and when the whole fleet is formed Forming
~ winJ ; the others in fucceffion, from the rear to the va-n, in a line, which will be perpendicular to the direction of thefeverai
can eaG.ly take their itation in her wake, {o that the rear the wind, each fhip bears away at the fame inllant, and the ~r~rs of
1hi1' will now become the leader. Or, the fleet may all get whole fteer the fame intended courfe.
~
under way at the fame time; but the van (hip is to bring
In the third order of failing the admi'ral is in the middle
24
to, while the reft, calling the other way, would ftand on by of his fleet. Now, the fleet being formed in a line, on one ~o f~~nl
the windon the fame tack on which they have call, and orthe-lines of bearing, as above directed, and the fhips ll:eer- or~:r:f
come to tack fucceffively in her wake, to form the order ing in tbe wakes of each other, or ten poiRts from the wind, failing~
'-I
of battle~
.
the leading or leewardmofi: fhip firfi: hauls her wind j the
"l.'o bring- a
To bring a fleet to an anchor, it ought, if confiderable, fecond ihip, as foon as ille ii in the wake of the leader,
fleet to an, to anchor in three parallel lines, on one of the lines of bear- hauls her, wind alfo; and in like manner each /hip unt11
:;.ndlOI'.
ing, and at the proper diltance which t'he length. of the the admirals fucceffive1y haul their wind as foon as they
columns require; the difi:ance between the adjacent: illips have reached the wake of the leading fhip; and at the fame
in the fame column being about a cable's length. The van tnll:ant that the admiral's fhip h,wls her wind, the other, or
and rear of the columns are to correfpond with each other fier11lmofi: half of the fleet, ao the fame.
The fleet wiU
exaClly in the direccion of the wind, that they may with eafe then b~ in the third order of failing, as reprefented in fig. 4"
get under way, and form the order of battle wi·~1J. facility, From. this order of failing the fleet can be expeditiou{ly
fo as to be able to difpute the weather-gage with the enemy formed into· the· 1i>n e' of battle on either tack.
' 25
if he i1lOuld come in fight. As this evolution is to be perAs the fleet, in the fourth oIder. of failing,. is divided into To form
formed in moderate weather, the fleet being in three columns, fix columns, and the three commanders ranged on the the fourththey are all at the fame time to bring their fhip's head to two lines of bearing,. the commandeF in chief beini!: at the ~11.er of
the wind under their topfails, and ht go, their anchors to- angular p0int; in order, therefore, to form this 0rder, the a mg;~
gether, clewing. up their t0l'[ails with all poffible difpatch; admirals range themfelves on the two lines of bearing,. ;It a
putting the foot of the fails in the tops, and lcofening the proper di!lance from, each other, and £leer the proper cou~fe ;
1heets before hau.ling them down; then veering a'say au the !hips of the feveral columns come each into its refpec<:qual quantity of cabh: to preferve the affigned diO:ance. tive place, forming themfelve~ into lines in the diretl:ion
When it blows fo frefh as to require the topfails being reef- of the wind, and parallel to each-other, as in fig. 5.
2-6
(d, two cables length may be kept between the fiJips, an,d ev.en
In order to form the fifth order of failing, the three lead- To f,.rm·
three if it be lik'11y to blow hard.
tng filips- of the divi{ions are to take their polls abreal1:, and the fift~
.
. d un d er an ealY
r. ~order
llllpS,. t h ey may anc h
or on i
to d
eewar 0 f· eac h oth er, k eeptng
t h'
elr Wtn
T ct
If t 1le fl eel d 0 not excee d ~Q n,.'
Qne of the lines of'bearing ;. or parallel to the coaH, in places fail. Then the {hips of each fquadron making fatl, will range al mg;..
where trade-wind~ are common, provided they blow in the themfelves,in their refpe&ive fi:ations,. all:ern of thei,r leaders,
direction of the land; for, in all cafes, they mull: be in a and keeping the fame courfe; ea.ch fhip preferving the, aop,"ondition to get under way at the fir(i fight of the enemy, pointed dillance from that next ahead; and the cornmanwhofe approach is never to be waited for at anchor; becaufe, clers. of each divifion,. and each fecond, third, &c. illfp,. are
if it be dangerous for'a fingle {hip, it mull: be fi:ill more [0 to keep thenifelves. mutually abreafi: of each other.
Z7
'for a fleet, the move.ments of which are interrupted by the
To form the order· of battle, it has already been obferved, To form'
qifficulty there is in getting with celerity uuder way fhips in the fiIJl: order of failing, roat the fhip which is to lead the order-:
which are moured, and which, in that cafe, are not able mu- 'runs to the leeward of the whole,. and then hauls her wind ofbattle.,
t!Jally to fup'por.t one another, as is al:>fol\ltely requifite in .. a.upon the tack direCl:e.d, carrying an eafy fail. Each fhip
f!ee~.
then makes fail according to her difi:ance, and chafes the
{hip which is to be immediately aheed of her in the line,
CHAP. II.
The Manner. if Formin&,· tbe flveraJ Orders. 0/ and hauls in her wake in the line on which the van fiJip is
moving_
z&'
Sailing,:
The, admi.ral,. or {hip appeinted to make theangll"lar To form
~z
'l'I'!E firll: order of {i,iling is formed as follows: A! the point, runs to the leeward of the fleet, and, brings to; then the order'To.jorm
fleet is fuppofed to be in no particular order, that fhip which each {hip runs to its re[pective fiation in one of the lines of of retreat~,
the firfr
fJrder of
is to ll!ad on th~ propofed line (,f bearing all w~ich the fleet bearing, and brings. to; one half of the fleet being on one
fuiling_
is to fail, runs to the l~eward of the whole or great~r part of of the lines of bearing, a.£lern and ill the wake cf the ;ldmithe fl~et, .and then hauls her wind, carrying an ea[y fail: Ta1, and the other half on the other line of bearing, on the
each !hip thtH endeavours to get into her proper llation, by fi:arboard or larboard bow of the admiraL 'When thi3 is acchafing the fhip which is to be next ahe;ld of her; and complilbed, the whole fleet bears away hefore the wind: tbe
when 'in the wake of th,e leader, mufi: take care to preferve two wings will nr-w beal' from the admiral two point; bethe affign~d dill-anc~ fJ:om the /hip immediately ahead, by fore his beam, and ready to form the line of battle upon eiincreallng or diminifhing the ~uantity of·iail: and if any of ther tack; the {hips on the admrral's frarboard bow being
the fleet 11Iould happen to be fo far removed from her fecond in the line of bearing for the larboard tack, and thofe on his'
ahead as not to be able to c.hafe her without getting out of larboard bow in the line Qf·beariLlg for the !larboard tack.
her way towards the line, in that cafe file mua. take, her {la. tion difcn:tionally in a line with the leaders, and leave a CHA).'. III. T.o Cbange from tbe fl'1Jcral Ord~rs oj Sailing tf)
proper interval. The fleet will now be form~d in the line
the Line oj Battle.
6f battle; from which the fir!l order of failing isformed by
Z?
each !hip bearing away at the fame inDant, and fieeri.ng
To for.m the lin.e fromt},e fir Pc order of failing: If the To ~orm
{hips be. running large. on the lack anf~"'ering to the line of the hne of
each the fame propored courfe.
2-3
bearing on which they' are failing and the line to be formed bhattfile lrom
To
form
the
fecond
order
of
failing,
the
leader
runs
to
the
To form
'l
fh'
. .
t e fll or-.
f:
tac k,al the
IpS haul the ·wmd at the fame der of failo
the feconq' leeward of the whole: or of fo many of the fleet as that each on t h came
fhip may ealily fetch I is wake, and then fleers a courfe time, or at Ie all each {hip hauls her wind immediately after mg.
erder of
liIiling.
erght poin:s frolD the wind,. ca~rying an e~ry fail. :E.ai;h the next to windw;trd: but if the fleet be on the other tack
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column bears away eight points; and when in the wake of To change
the lee-column, which is now the centre divifion, haub it, from the
,,,indo See fig. I G.
O~der5 of
tOe
3 . The weather and lee-columns , interchangi~g: For this t~allL,~g
11C
lne OL
purpofe, the lee·column 'Hands on dofe-hauled under a prefs Battle.
of fail; the centre-column bears away two points under an -------eaf.y fail, and hauls
up as foon as it has wme into the wakc of 1'11(;35wca..
the new van {quadron; and the wealher-column bears away thcr and ke
eight points until it gains the wake of the centre-column, columns
and then hauls up~ as in fig. 17.
i~terchan4. The centre forming the van, and the weather. column gm g '
6
the rea,r-divifion: The lee-column brings to, the centre-co- Th 3 t
·
d
r
I
j'
e
cen re
I umn bears away toget h er two po lOts, an 10rInS t le mc formillO'
ahead of the new centre fquadron ; the weather-column veers the va;anu
away together [even points on the other tack, and forms the weather
the rear {quadran. See fig. 18.
the rear.
S. 'fhe lee-column to form tIle van, and the centre the Plate
rear divifion: In order to this, the lee-column Hands on un- cc~~xcv.
del' a prefs of fail, the weather-column bears aWilY together The lee-cothree points under an eafy fail, and the centre column bears lumn formaway eight points; :!lnd each, when it has gained the wake ing theval'1
of the new van, hauls its wind. See fig. 19.
andthecen'To lOrm
r
h
l'
'f'
b
I
h
I
k
fi
h
tre the reat'
t e . I.ne 0
aU e on t e ot ler tac
rom t e 'divifion.
fifth order of fallmg. The weather-colnmll lirH tacks in
38
fucceffion; the centre and lee coll:lmns fiand on, the firll To form
under an eafy fail, and the fecond under Hililefs fail, accord- the line OR
ing to the length of the columns ; and the leaders tack when the other
they gain the wake of t,he new-formed van, and ea'Ch !hip tackt'hthe
•
IT.
•
wea ertacks m fucceulOn as It reaches the wake of the abovemen- column
tioned van (.fee ,fi.g. zo.) Very great care mutt be taken by forming the
the' centre and lee-columns, lea. they draw too ncar the van, &c.
Hemmofi {hips of the va·n, and al[o each·other.
,To .perform this evolution, the centre and weather co- The3~enrre
lumns interchanging: The weather column brings to, the and weacentre column llands on until the leaJer judges he will bether co:
fully able to clear the weather-column, and then the centre- Iumns mcolumn tacks in fucceffion: when the lall {hip of this new- tt;rchanformed van has palfed the weather-column, that column gmg.
fiands on, and each fhip tacks in fucceffion as foon ,IS it
reaches the wake of the van. The lee-'Column fl:ands 011,
and tacks in fucceffion as the iliips attain the wake of the
van, and at the fame time carrying a moderate fail, that
there may be a fu.flicient interval left for the weather-column to form the centre divifion. See fig. 2l.
To form the line from the' fifth order of faFling or. the Thc4~el:tr,
otller tack, the centre and lee-columns interchanging. The and lee-c<!Icentre-column hrings to ~ the weather-column tacks in file- h.m:'> illceffion under very little fail, and the lee-column fiands on :l'l"changuBder all-refs of fail: when the l~ader of tbe lee-column has lilY,.
gained the wake of the line, he tacks-, and js followed in
iucceffion by his divifion. The centre-columnia to fill and
frand on, when the firll fhip of that column, and the lail:
iliip of the lee-column, bear from each other in a line perpendicular to the direction of the wind. See fig. 22.
4
To form the line on the other tack from the fifth odel' The :vt'lof failing, the weather and lee-columns intel ch<il\ging: The t1:cr and ler
weather and centre-columns bring to; the lee-column fiands column; i.l'
on under a prefs of fail, until it can pafs ahead of the wea- yrchau;.;ther-column, and then tacks in fucceilion.; the ccntre-co- 109.
lumn fills where its .leading {hip and the Ian: {hip of the
lee~column bear from each otl¥r, in a line perpendicular to
the direction of the wind, and tacks in fucceflion when it
has gained the wake of the new van. In like manner, the
weather-column fills when its leading £hip and the laft of the
centre bear in a line perpendicular to tlle wind, and each Tl 4:iliip tacks iR fuccelIion when it has gained the wake of the t'..eire-cowea"
centre. See fig. 23·
h.mn pafTo form the line <>n the other tack, the centre forming flng to tllc
'

To change with .rerpeCt to the line of bearing, aU the f11ips haul their
from the wind and tack together, or all veer together according to
O~d.mof circumfl:ances. If the line of battle is to be formed on the
~hal1Ll~g tOr other line of bearing,
the leewardmoll [hip either veers or
t e me 0
'
Battle. tack<, and hauls 'her wind: the refl: of the fleet veer or tack
-~ at the fame time, and fieer with the wind four points free;
and each fhip fucceffively, as (oon a'i the gets into the wake
of the leader, hauls her wind. Hence the line of battle will
Plate be formed from the firll order of failing. See figs. 10.
CCCCXCIV. and I I.
'
30
Frmll the
To form the line from the fecond order of failing, the
fecond or-fleet running large or before the wind: All ~e {hips of the
?er of fail- fleet haul up 'together on the tack direc.l:ed, prefenting their
uig.
heads on the line upon v. hich they are ranged, or eight
points from the wind. The leading iliip then hauls her'
wind, and is followed in fuccefIion by [he refl:. That the
{h:ps may not be too near each other, they make fail as they
haul their wind, or their feconds allern iliorteu fail to open
31
the order. See fig. 12.
From the
To change from the third order of failing to the line
third order of battle: The {hips being .fuppofed goi.ng large, that
of failing. wing which i,s in tbe line of bearing for the tack on which
the line is t.o be formed, and the fhi,p at tIle angular point,
haul their wind at the fame time; the ihips ef the other
wing haul up together eight points from the wind; then
each {hip moves in this di.reCl:ion u.ntil fhe reaches the wake
of the other wing, where ilie hauls clofe up. See fig. 13·
32
To form the line of battle on the fame tack from the
From the
'fifth order fifth order of failing: Let the weather column form the
oHailing. van, and the .lee column the rear. The centre brings to, or
"only keeps fl:eerage-w:1Y; the weather column bears away
t\\O points, and hauls its wind as foon as it is ahead of the
.centre; the lee-column tacks together, and runs undet a
prefs of fail, to gain the wake of the'centre, when it retacks
together and completes the line (fee fig. 14') This evolution may alfo be performed as follows ~ The weather-column
brings to; the centre and lee columns tack together, and
go away tW0 points free ~ when the centre-column has
gained the wake of the van, it retacks together, ;md brings
to; and whe.n the 1ee-column has gained the rear line, it
:retacks together, and then all /land on: otherwife the leecolumn brings to; the centre goes under an eafy fail two
"points free, to get ahead of the rear-fquadron; while ~he
van carries a preis of fail, alfo two points free, to get ahead
.of the centre divifions.
Hitherto the weather column has uniformly been {uppofed to form the van, and the lee-column the rear-divifion :
the line mav, however, be formed by interchanging thefe
,columns in ~ variety of different ways, fome of which are as
follow.
The3~entre I. Let the weather ana centre columas interc11ange: In
and wca- this cafe ,the centre-column llands on, the weather-cQlumn
thcr cobears away eight points, and as foon as it reaches the wake
lumns in- of the centre-column, which now forms the van, hauls up
terthall_
ging.
together: the lee-column tacks together, and goes under a
pre(~ of fdil fcarcely two points free, fo as jull t? gain the
rear of the line, and then retacks together, as 10 fig. 15.
This evolution may alfo be performed by the lee-column
bringing to; the centre fq~adroR t?en bears away toget.her
'Olle ,point, and as foon as It has gamed the head of the hne,
hauls its wind; and the weather column bears away together three points, under an eafy fail; and when it ?as got
into the wake of the van, hauls up together, formmg the
'34
centre divillon.
. .
.
.
'The centre 2. Let the centre and lee-columns ll1terchange: The leeand lee-co- column frands on clore-hauled, under an eafy fail; the wealun1l1s in- ther column bears away two points under a prefs of fail, until
~erchang- it reaches the head Qf the line, and then hauls up: tIl<: centre.
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a:~(; ,:le we:!lh~r t;,C rear divifion: The weather-

Part T.

batt1e' are intended to form th~ w;;at!;cr, the centre, and the To change
\Ve Ihall give two of l:ro111 the

/To~/,~,~, c(Jluma br;ng, to, the oiher C')lumns make Lil and nand on, lee c01umns, in the order uffailing.
,:;~et~' ;l,~:- til! l!1cy em paT' on th~ tit her tac k ah~.ld of the ~eather them as examples.

-

a

LlllcofBat_

I e 0ticdto ther
V/lI''':11 both I:olumns
I. '~7h
.'\ en .
It ,
IS.inten ed to C1lange f rom t IIe l'me 0 f-b
att
.'" ,',- ha','e p,l/fed the weather culumn, it fills, tacks in fuccdEon, to this .order of f~lilil1g, fo as th,at the van iliall form the :"i~r~;
,~,.- ...,,/-- and fornls th~ rear.
See fi~. 2+.
weather, and the rear the lee c()wmn, and the fleet .It the ........--V--.l
.1-,3
[,l,e :c~-co.
'1'0 :___)rc:1 ti~e line all the other tack from the fifth order f.lme time ,keep as m~ch to windw.ll d as poffibI.e; the van 1 he4~an
k:1"1 Fef- of Liling, the lee,column form'ing the van: The \\"e;tth.:r and centre tack togetner, and run clofc-hauled 19 bow and formingt'he
flng to (1." ,I Hi centre colunms bring to; the lee-column c"rries a prefs qtl.lrt~r.line; the rear mnves on its former coude under 'Weather
'.lJ.
of LtiJ, 8nd tacks in fuccdl1011 when it can pafs a-head'of the an eafy faiL \Vhen each fhip of the' C~lllre i, atfrea!t of il~ and the rear
"I'ueber-column; <lId when the Ian Olip of this new van Ius correfpondent fbip in the rear, th.:: centre retacks.: the van ~he lec cop,di'-.:d to th.; \vill.d\':l'rd of the former weather.column, tile flands on until the centre and rear come up, and then re- umrr.
v.1n fquadron fhOlter!> f~liJ, to'give time ferthe other columns t<tcks, anJ all the columns reguiate tLeir Jiffances.
See
tu form: t~e weather and centre columns fill at the fame fig. 3 0 .
50
time, to gain the w:d(::! of the van, when'th<:lY tack in fue2. When it is-intended that the van {hall form the lee, The van
~4
ce£lJon. See fig. 25·
and the rear the weather column; th~ V:111 bears aW,lY to;:;e. forming the
To form
. Tn form the rne froh) the order of retreJt: The leader ther under an eafy fail, and goes at right angles \Iith the lee and the
the line
of the wing, which i3 to form the head of the line, hauls line ahead: the centre at the fame time goes away two reart~he
from tIJ.e the wind, al~d that wing folldws in {ucceffi.Jl1; the other points free, and each fhip fleers for that fhip of the van :~~mrl:
order
of r~-·
fi
'f
h
h
k
1;',,([.
Wll1g goes 'our pOints ree, toget er, 0:1 t e fame tac , and refpeCtively which is to b~ abreall of her when in column.
thus runs pa'tallel to the wlllg which fira began the e'volq- The leader of the van IHU(l: determine the diil:ance, by not
tion; and they haul up together wheri they arrive in the hauling up with his divifion until his fhip and the ll:ernmo!t
'Nake of tile line. See fig. 26.
(hip of the centre-column, which is drawn up with him, are
in a line at right,angles with the wind: They then both
CIlAP. IV.
To change fr0111 the Line of-Battle to the diffireni !tdnd on under an ea[y fail, while the rear crowding fail
Ordr:rs of Sailing.
.
"51
partes to the windward of both. See fig. 3 I.
To change from the line of battle to the fifth order of To char1ge
45
To change from the line of battle to the firJt order of failing on the other tack: This evoluti~n may be performed to the fifth
To Change
failing on the fame tack: All the fhips be<tr away together in as many ways as the former, according to the intended ~~~er ~f
from the
Lile ofbat- the number of poirits direCted by the admiral; obferving to pofitions df the different columns; hut in fuch a Work as t~le ~~/~f
tie to the keep tbemf-:lves in the line of bearing for the tack they are ours, it' may be fufficient to obferve, that,
battle on
firft order
ill. The aernrnoft {hip bears away fira, and the reft fucJ. When the van is meant to form the weather, and the the other
of failing.
ceffively as quickly ~s poffible, to prevent being too near rear the lee c01umn: The van tacks in fuccefIion; the tack.
each other.
leader. of the centre t~cks when the 1~ad7r. of the van is par. "1 h/:an
To change to the fira order of failing in bearing for the fing him exactly to wmdward, and 1llS dlvlfion follows 111m; forming the
line on the other tack: The leader bears aW.1Y four points the rear manceuvres in the fame manner with refpeCl: to the weather
to lee\\-ard, and is foilowed in iucce!Iirm by the reno When centre. See fig. 32.
,
and the rear
li,e fternmorl:. fhip has bore away, the whole haul up, and
2. When the rear is to form the weatr.er, and the van the the lee cothey will be in bearilig for the line bn the other tack. See lee column: 'The vail tacks in fucceHi0n; ahd when a bout, lumn.
eitherbrings to, or {hortens fail, to allow the other columns Th/;ear
fig.
27.
,
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To change from the line of battle to the fecond order of time to form. The centre and rear then carry fail, and tack forming the
To change
to th~ fe- failing; The whole fleet bears away together ten points! in fucceHion. The centre tacks when its leader has the weather
J;ond order imJ fo proportions the failing from the van to the real of centre of the lee·column in a line at right angles \\ ith the and the van
(J[ failing.
the line, that when the headmoft lbip, which firll: preifes, fail, wind, or when its centre paffes a(l:ern of the lee.column. e lee coIh?.ii come abreait of the fecont! !hip, !he fecond fhip adapts When the centre is about, it regulates its rate of failing by umn.
,her fail to keep in this bearing; and fo on in fucceHion, the lee-column, either by bringing to or making' equal jail;
.each obLrving to keep the fhip that immediately preceded and thus both wait for the rear to pafs to windward. The
her in the evolution in a line with herfelf, perpendicular to' rear tacks when its leader has the firft lbiD of th<! lee-column
the direCtion of the wind; and the whole fleet will now be in a line at right angles with the wind; or waen its centre
running before the wind (fee fig. 2S.) But if it is intend. lbip pafles an ern of the laO: fhip of the centre-column. See
.ed that the f1ee~ thall fteer any other given courfe than that ng. 33·
,
.
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To change from the line of batt1e to the order of retreat: To change-,
bef~'re the wind, th~ whole fleet may then alter together to
The leader bears away four points; and all the fleet follow- to the Of•
J.h~ propofed courfe.
To :1::"6"
To change to tho;: third order of failing from the li?e of ing clore hauled, they will come to file off in fucceffion at der of reto tho; thll'd battle: 1~he whole Beet bears away together ten pomts ; the fame point in the van fhip's wake, till the centre lbip tnat.
, der of
the headmoll haH of th,~ fleet, including the centre fhip, <lrrives at the angle where the evolution began. Then the
l,!Ellg.
carry an eCju~ll degree of fail, in order to preferve their liBe order of retreat will be tormed, and any courfe Whatever
of bearing; each fhip of the remainder of the fleet Ca rries may be fleered, fince the two wings will be equ<tl and in orlefs fail in fncceffion, fuch as will iorm and pre[erve en the der on the £larboard and larboard lines of bearing, formil'g
(:.h,r line of bearing \vitb reii)eCt to that upon wLich they con!equently between them an angle bf 135 degrees. Fig-.
\\'cre L'.T1,-,;eu. Le[(,re the evdtltion; and by thi, nJeans the 34. l'eprefents the order of retreat formea itom the line of
Plate
fl..:c:t ,";iil 'be formed in the third OHler of failing.
See battle, [he whole fleet going foul' points f r e e . '
,CCCC};,CYI.
flO".
29'
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°To ch,ll~ge from the line of battle to the fifth or.der tjf
CHAP. V.
To Man{Euvre the Line if Batt/e.
-To chaDg~
failing
on
the
fame
tack:
In
the
tre<ttife
of
New!!
"FlU?i.r,
to the fifth
TH E method of forming the line of battle, when the
publibed in the fecond volume of The Element! of Ri;ging
"rder of
f,liling on and S~'1i,lCliJli/', there are valioLls rules for perfOlming this !hip.; are in rio previous order, has alt C.1Gy been explained.
th£ ~~~!T;C
,volu:!cD) according ~s tLe different huadrons in the Ime of Itl this place i~ is i'llendcd to point oUt fome of the variqus
~~,.~£..
evolutions.
Orders of co.umn, ,\ hen tiiey ta:k l,n fucceffion.
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Mana:uvre evolutions that are, or may be, performed by a fleet which
the Line of is already formed in line \,f battle.
Battle.
The fleet being in line of battle, to form the Ene on the
oiher tack, by tacking in fucceffion: The headmofl fhip of
To for1)1 the fleet tacks firft, having previou!1y made lUore fail, or the
the line OR fecond having lhortened f~lil, in order to increafe the interthekobther votl between them; for it often happens that one or two
tac y
"
tacking in c~bles Jengtl? ar~ run over before the !hip ahead has be~n
fucceffion. able to fill her fads on the other tack. \Vhen the firft !hlp
is about, either the fecond makes more fail, or the third
!hottens fail; ana then the [econd tacks as Coon as Ihe has
gained the wake of the leader, the helm being put down
at the inflant the openli the weather quarter of the fidl thip,
which is already on the othel tack.
In like manner the
third, fourth, &c. !hips tack,each at the inH:ant it has gain.
ed the wake of tt.e leader; and thofe !hips alreildy about
muft preferve their affigned diftances,_ by !hortening elil, .if
neeeffary, until the whole fleet is on the other tack. If a
{hip milres Hays, Iht: is imme.diately to fill again on the fame
tack, and make fail with all poffible expedition, taking care
to keep as clofe as pomble to the wind, and Dot to fall off
to leeward. By this means the will get ahead and to windward of thofe which follow her; and they will perform fucceffively their evolutions in the wake of the !hips which are
already on ~he other tack, on1y fl:andirig ana little farther than
they would have done if the fhip ahead had not miffed flays.
The !hip that milfed flays will return fooner to her fl:ation,
liy making all poffible fail to windward of the line." See
fig. 35.
.
.
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To
form
the
line
on
the
other
tack
withollt
tacking
in [ucWithout
tackilJg in ceffion : . The whole fleet veers together: the rear fhiphauls
fucceflion. her wind on the other tack, and ftands on, while all tbe
others go two points free on the other tack, and haul up as
tIley fucceffively gain the wake of the leading !hip. Thus
the rear of the line on the one tack becomes the van on the
other 'tack. See fig.
57
The line to veer in fucceffion: The van fhip of the line
To veer ill
fuecellon. veers round, and fl:eers four points free on the other tack;
and when !he is dear of the rear {hip of the line, fhe hauls
her wind; the reft follow, and haul up in fl1cceiIion. See
58
fig. 37· '
To tack.
The line to tack and retack together: In tacking together,
and rttack. the flernmofl: fhip of the line pnts in fl:ays; then her fecond
ahead puts her helm down; and fo on through the whole
line, to prevent the !hip ahead from falling on board the
fhips allern. The fleet will then be in bow and quarter
line; from which, if tacking together, 110 !hip muft put in
Hays till the Chip on her weather quartet is in -th'e aCt of
5
tacking.
. "
To tfear a- The line bear away toget11er. pref€:l"virtg their bearirtgfor
way toge- the line: The rear begins this evolution, the fl:ernmoll:lhip
ther.
be;uing away the nl,lmber of points pr0pdfed; and fo
as
quickly as poffible, to prevent falling on board of each

_-;sr-

paffing through a fl:rair, other circumflances are alfo t:> be Manciuvre '
in
. ded'
a:fteTI
to, as tI'd es, & c.
' atli}'lect
Ff I
"'1'0 interchange the van ,nnd centre fquadrons: The van O~e; ~~
bears away a little, and brings to; the centre pafTes on to Sailing..
windward, edging a little, to get ahead of the former van ~
on the lame line .,. the rear, coming on under an eafy fail, T ~I
' .
om~
edges .away libwife, to obtdln the wak(; of th~ new centre change [he
[quadran. See fig. 38.
v:m an.d
To inte'fCharrge the ntn :md rear fquadrons: The van and centre
centre fquadrons bear away a littl~, and then bring to, the fquadron~.
van obferving to bear away a.little more to the let!'Wal'd V 6z d
·t11an the centre. The r€ar flands on to gain the head of
;~ua
the line; and when abrea:fl: of the former van, the centre drom.
fills,and both ftai:lding on, form ahead (>f the new real', by:
edging down until they are in a line 'with it. See fig. 39.
63
To interchange the centre and reai· [quadrons: The van Centre and
~ands on ux:der" an "eafy fail, while the c~ntre ~ears a\~ay a ~~~n;:ua.
little and brings to, and the rear at the fame time carnes a
prefs of fail tq pats the centre to windward and get into tbe"
wake of the van. The van and centre then edge away to"
gain the line with the new rear fquadron, whid1 then fills.
See fig. 46.
64
Tbe van to pafs and farm the rear: The van fquadron 'fhe van to
edges away a little and brinbO"s to; the other two [quad'roos, ,pafs to the
.
f
..r~ar.
crowding {ai,
on till the, get· al1,ead .0 . the neWre-,lr ,"
1 fl:and
ana then edge away a little to form in the line; after which
the rear fills.
I
.
6$
The rear to pars and form the van: The van and centre The rear to.
bear <twa}' a little and bring to; the rear makes faU, paUe, pars to the
ahead of both, and then edges away to form on the fame vall.
lrne. Thefe two manceuvres are fo fimple as not to ftand"in"
neea of illuflration by figures;
.

re:

'<

60
other.
."..'
,
.
•
To turn to
To turn to wmdward In hne of battle: WheIi the fleet nas
windward. f€a.room, the moll advantageous method of gaining to wind.
ward is, that all the {hips of theHeet may go about together; as by this means the whole fleet will gain as"much to
windward as in the cafe of a lingle {hip. The fleet win be
in line of battle on the one board, and in bow and quarter"
line on the Qther. This is alfo the mon proper method to
~et to windward on a coafl: when the wind is paraUel to the
i"and : but if the fleet is turning to windward in a flrait
or between two {hores, the fleet lhould tack in fuccellioil j
for it:. all the ihips tacked together, the van would be foon
in with the hnd on one fide, and foon after the fleet had reo
tacked the rear would be in with the b:1d on th"e other fide:
hence this wo~ld oecaGon a number of !hort boards. In

•
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MamEuvre a Fleet formed in' the Fifth Order
if Sailing.
E
66

order of falling is very ttdvantageous for a Dnme. TOlnarous fleet, as it keeps the f11irls clofer together, and there- na:uvre the:
fore more connected with' ea.ch othe!' thiln either of the three fif~ der
fi'rft orders. The method of fOTOling this order is !hown in 0 a1 mg.
Chap. II.: and the method of mal'lce'uvring in it, which
with very little alteration is alfo applicable to the fourth order, is to be the fubjecl of this chapter."
. 67 ,
To tack the columns iIi fuccefIion: The fhips of the lee- To tack ill
column having more dill:ance to run before they C11n recoverJucceffion.
their poution, tnuft go ahout firfl: in fuccc(1ion. When the
.
centre leader finds himCelf abreafl: of the leader to leeward of
him, or at right angles with the dofe-hauled line on the
other tack, upoa which the lee leader i~ now movin(r, he
tacks, and is followed in fl1cceffion by his divillOn. °The
",reather-column paying the fame regard to the centre.co.
lumn, manceuvres in the tame manner "(fee fig. 41.) In this
evolution the weather·"column flillcontinuc& to w;nd ward;
and fhould the columns have elofed too much, or be tvo f:lr
arundel', either of which may hapren ftom the inequality in "
the rate of failing of the difFetent fhips, the order may IJc
recoveTed either hy the .lee or windw;ud column beatin".
away, f) as. to make an angle ~quaI to that propofed, as t"w~
points, between any column, and a line joining the leader of
that column and the tl:ernmofl; (hip of the n,ext cOlutnn;
lf this evolution is to be performed in the night, tIn
weather-column mull tae!;: firir. In order to prevent thl.!
rifk of on,? column palling through the v.m of the other columns, the nex t calumn muil not tack till its leader is fC'nflble that; many fhip,> at the cohrmnimmediate1y to \findward are about. When abollt, the Itaders makel;ttle [;lil ..
while their fol1Clwers make fm:ceffively a·little more, in Otd&r
to form their rc:fpeCtive column.> . . 'fhe columns"which ale
THIS
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ple:e1y about ,{hould either bring to and wait for the next,
n k-eep lLeerage
n
or Ih Oll 1d'JUll
way; t1lUS the former weather.
()rckr of column !hould wait for the centre, and both fhould then
S"il;ng. wait for the former lee-column. In this evolution the wea·
,,",ry-~ ther and lee-column3 will be interchanged.
As fome rilk
may attend the execution of this at I1ight, .it is moll advi'-4"able to tack the columns together, and fail in bow and quarter line; becaufe {hould it" become necelfary to retack, or
Jhould the wind change before the completion of this evo.lution, much confufion might enfue.
By tacking togetber
6'3
this will be avoided.
To tack toTo tack the columns together: the ilernmoll: {hips of the
.gdner.
three columns put in . frays logeth.:r ; and when they are
ohferved -to be fo, their feCOMS ahead immediately put theit"
helm down, and fo on through the whole fleet. Each co6'lumn will tben be in bow arid quarter line.. See fi,g. 42.
TO'~e~r in
To veer the cohlmos in fucceffion : The leader of the leef'ucceffion. column veers round, and·freers four points free upon the other
tack, followed by the Ihips ()f that divifion; and of which,
when he is clear of the llernmofr {hips, he hauls up. The
centre and weather columns perform tucceai.vely the fame
evolutiO\~, obferving to .continue ftanding on till they fuccefilve1y bring the ,point at which the lee-column began to veer
1:0 bear in a right line to leeward of them.
They likewife
'fucceffively fpring their luffs when the point at which the
lee-column hauled its wind bears right to leeward {fig. 43')
Each column having the fame di!lance to tun, if the evolu·
tion be well executed, the leaders of the windward columns
will find tbemfelves, when they fpring their auff's, exaerly a·
breall of the leader of the lee-column, and fo will all the
other {hips.
But the making or fhortening fail will at all
events reerify the inequality of failing.
To t!r~ to
.To turn to windward in the fifth order of failing: Let the
windward. {hIpS of the fleet be fo arranged, that the leaders, and alfo
\
the correfponding {hips of the columns, may be in the direerion of the wind; as by this means the fleet will gain
'more tow,indward, and at the fame time be lefs liable to
diforder. Now the van {hips of the columns tack at the
fame in!lant, and are followed in fucceffion each by the reo
maining ./hips of the divifion, when tr.ey reach the wake of
their leaders, or the fame .point when they went about;
hence there will .always be three {hips in ftays at the fame
time until the whole fleet has got on the other tack.
The
Plate
fleet then frands 011 any alligned dillance, and then retacks
'CCCCXCVJI..
r
'71
m tIle lame
manner as b,e f,ore. S ee fi g. 44.
To interTo interchange the weather and centre columns: The we achange the ther and 1.e~-col\olmns lie to, or only keep freerage way. The
weather
centre column tacks together; and forming a bow and quaral1 d centre ter line, goes clofe.hauled to gain the wake of the weather.
l
'(:0 umDS.
n
d son, w h'l
col
umn;'It then retacks toget h er, an d lLan
let,h e
weather· column bears away to its new ftatien in the centre,
and the lee-column fiii,. See fig. 4:5.
'72.
To interchange the weather and lee-columns: The centre
Theweathcr and
column b.rings to ; the lee-column llands on under aprefs of
nee-co·
fail; and when its Il:ernmoft 1hipcan pafs to windward of the
_lumns-..
van 0f the centre column. which will be when the centre
£hip of the lee-.column is in a .line perpendicular to the dire.:tion of the wind with the van of the centre .column, the
lee column then tacks together., ·and frands on clofe-hauled
till it comes in a line with the centre column~ when it goes
large tW0 point5 to get into the nation which the weathe.rcolumn left; and then veers together, hauling the wind for
the other tack.
At the beginning of the evolution, the
weather column bears away together under little' fail, and
goes large fix points on the other tack, fo as to get into
the wake of the centre column; it then hauls to the former
a.lck, going two points lcu;ge, till it ranges abreaLl; of the
Mn_nceu,:re
athe
l' le<Fifth
t 111
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centre column, when it brings to, and waits fox the new wea· Man(1!uvre
ther column. See fig. 46.
a Fleet in
To interchange the centre and lee-columns: The centre and the Fifth I
weather columns bring to., or ,keep lleerage waY, as is moll O,rd~r of J
.
J
:;aIlmg
convement;
t Ile 1ee-eo Iumn tacks together, and
prelfes fail ~
to gain the wake 0f the centre column; which, when they
73
have effeered, they retack together and Il:and on; the Thdclcentre
:'L
.r·1, fteering an
centre-co1.omn tuen
e dges away un der anea f y'ul
lu ee-co'f'
I
.
h
.
f
h
.
,
mns.
I
-It ay to, elg t pomts rom t e wmd, and if it kept lleer•
age way only two points, until it comes into the ftation of
the lee column, where it hauls to the wind; while the weather·column fills and llands on: and the order is reefrablilhed by ihortening or making fail, according to cir.
cum!hnces.
The weather-column to pafs to leeward: The weather- The ~ea.
column !lands on uRder 'Very little fa:l, while the centre and ther colee-columns tack together, and carry a prefs of fail till they lumn to
reach the wake of the weather-column, when they retack paf. to leer 'I tl'11 t 1ley c?me up Wit
. h t h e weather-column;' ward.
an d crow d I,U
and when they have gamed the wake of the weather-column, it bears away tvm points, to gain its ftation to lee.
ward, and then hauls to the wi.nd -or hrings to till the new
weather and centre columns come up.. See fig. 4.7~
7S
The lee-co'lumn to ,pafs tGl windward: The weather and 'The lee-cocentre columns bring to, while the lee column carries fail iumn to
and tacks in fucceffion as foon as the leading fhip can we a- pars JO
ther the headm~fr {hip of the weather-column; and when ar. WID ward.
rived upon the line on whi'ch the weather-column is formed,
it retacks in fucceffion, forms on the fame line, and either
brings to or Il:ands on under very little 1ail. If .it brings t~,
the other two columns hear away together two points, to
put themfelves ahreaft of the column now to windward; but
if the new weather-column Il:ood on under an eafy fail, they
may bear away only one point to gain their proper Il:ations.
See fig. 4-8 '7~
As it is of the utmol1 importance that each fhip be in her Method of
re[peerive ftatio.n, both to preferve order, and that the vari. k~ep~ng: a
ous evolutions may be more readily performed, the officer fhlP In ~
of the watch will therefore be ever anxious to preferve the r:op~, allation of his filip. This he'may do by his quadrant; but ~~~s:f
the more ready method for ,this purpofe is by means of the the naval
NAVAL SO,,!1ARE, which is confrruered as follows:
{quare.
Upon fome convenient place at the middle of the qu:uter77
deck, defcribe the [quare ABCD (fig. 49.), of which the ~:U&?~n,
fides AD and B~ are parallel to the keel; through the
centre line G draw the line EF parallel to AD or BC, and
draw the diagonals AC and BD; bi:[eCl: the angles EGD,
EGC by the Il:l'aight lines GH, GI, and the naval fquare
Now '/ince tbe angles FGD, FGC
will be conllruered.
are equal to four points, being each half a right angle;
thevefore the angles EGD, EGC are each equal to 12
points, Rnd confeql1ently the angles EGH,EGI are each
equal to fix points. Hence, if a /hip is running clofe-hauleci
on the frarboard tack, in the direction FE, the direCtion of
the wind will be IG, ::lnd her clofe-hauled courfe on .he
other tack will be GC.: But if {he be running in the fame
direerion FE upon the larboard tack, her clofe-hauled
courfe on the ilarboard tack will be in t.he direerion
G D ' 7 !
In order now to apply the naval fquare to the keeping of And app~
!hips in their refpeerive ftatiom, let the fleet be formed in cation.
the fifth order of failing Clofe-hauled, -lite correfponding
{hips of the colmmns coinciding with the direerion of the
wind, in order to turn to windward with greater facility.
The correfponding !hips in the column muft be kept in the
direerion of GH, or GT, according to the direerion of the
wind and the tack they are u.pon, while all the !hips of
the
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'To refiore the fame column muft be m the diretl:ion of EF. See
the Order fig. 5o.
of Batt!e
Again, let the fleet be in three columm in one of the
BPO~ S~l1fts lines of bearing,. the fhip being clvfe-bauled on the other
~i~d~ tack. The fhips of each ,column will be in ,the di,reCtion of
~ one of the diagoFlal~, while the correfpoodmg llllPS of the
other columns wj.Jl be in the direCtion of the other diagonal (fig. p.) It ~ill aleo he ~he fame if, the columns
are in one line of bearmg, and gomg fOllr pomts large on
the fdme tack. The application of the: navaL fquare in other
cafes will be obvious.
CHAP.

VII.

To reJlore or reform the Order of Battle upfJn
Shifli of/he Wi1ld.

To;~frore

1. LET it be intended to. refl:ore the order Elf battle
the order on the fame tack, the wind coming fo.rward, and f1li[t.
()f battle
iner ahead lefs than fix: points, In this cafe, the whole
upon fhi~ts fle~t is to bring to except the leader; who, in order
m
()f th] e
d' that the fa!l1e difl:ances between the {hips may. he preen t lethe
arne ferved W;Jen
1
1 l'ine IS
, reorme,
f
d fI: eers a cour /'e a b (Iig.
tack
t]e

7

wind coming for~
wardfilefs
than IX
points,

52.) fucb as to be at rigbt ~ngles to the middle point be-

tween the former and prefeot di:reCl:iotl. of the wind: henee
the courfe he muil: {teer will be known by adding half the
'
' d h 'is f1'f
' h
'
number 0 f potnts
t he Wi'll
tl te d. to el.g
t pot.l1ts,
an d
applying. this fum to the former clofe,hauled courfe, As
{('Jon as the leader has arrived at the new clofe-hauled li"ie
with re[peCl: to the fecond {hip ahead, that Olip immedi·
ately fills, and bears away the fame number of points as the
leader; and when both there have reached the clore hauled
line with refpeCl: to the third {hip, (he alfo fills, and bea~s
away, In like manner the remaining part of t!:Ie fleet bear
away in fuccellion; ane: when they have got into tine c!of\i:hauled line be with the l1:ernmofl: lliip, they aoll haul their
wind at the fame in(hat, and the flerumo11 {hip fills and
{lands.on elofe·hauled.
A very expecliious method of performing this evolution
is as follows: The whole fleet having fallen off as foon as
the wind lliifted the fame number of points which it changed, the leader bears away eight points from the middle
point between the former and prefel1t direCl:ions of the wind;
('r, if the wind has iliifted neal' fix paints, in this cafe the
leader ml)il: bear away eight points from the new direction
of the wind; but then the fleet w'n be clo[er than before,
and the leader hauls his wind as foon as the flernmofl: ilij.p
bears 01'1 the clufe-h3!uled line from him ;. The fecond fui?
bears away when {he has rea<:hed the wake of the leader, and
alfo hauls her wind when (he h:15 .1g·-tin gained his wake.
In like manner the third, fourth" &c. i11ips bear away, and
alfo haul their wiftd in fucce!Iion, u:1til the GernmGll1. and
8
the whole line is formed again. See fig, 53.
F'lUr;oints,
If the wind {h·ifts exaCl:ly four points ahead, the whole
fleet is to veer round till the h;tadsol all the fuips are clireeted to the point exaCtly oppoflte to th.eir former courfe;
and the real' lllir, whieh has n0W become the van, is to run
four points large upon her new ta.ck, and the refl:. of the fleet
to follow her in fucceffion; and when the 1a.1l: iliip, whi~h was
' go t 'til t a th e Wct k'e 11 f tIle h ea d m'Oll
11.'
t 1le f ormer I ea d er, IS
III
the line, the wh'lle Be,et is to veer together, and tJle order
will be reformed on the form~r tack.
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If the wind lllifts eight points forwar~ the fhi.ps ar~AO·
light

~oints.

S.2i·~·

veer round alt0gethet till their heads are on the point of the The Battle
compafs oppolite to their former courfe; then the, rear fhip, ~
having mecome the van, is to haul clofe by the ,wmd fJr. the
fame board;. all the other Olips are to haul up m fucceffion,
and range in the wake of the leadin~ Olip; and when t!Je
lafl: iliip is in her a.ation, the order w111 be reformed Gil tne
fame tack.
x:;
1if the wind c.hanges 12 points exactly, the fleet rr.ufl: 1 wthc
veer round togetl'ler, and ha,ul their 'WInU i:l fucceffion- on points.
the fir a. tack.
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2. The wind c0ming forward, and the order of battle to ~o reform
be reformed on the other tack.
t::eord"ra£
If the wind Olifts ahead leCs than fix point~t aU the fhips b,:'tck1on
'J 1 . h d
I t.le ct ~(r
" f th e fl ed are to ¥eer roun d • tilt l<:lr ea s co~e to t,e t'-c'<, tJ.e
oppolite. point of the eo III iLl f, with refpdt to their former wir.ct co-courfe; and then tbe rear fhip, which is now become the ming forYan, is to haul chfe by the wind on that tack,. and the 'ward lefs,;
other lliips follow her in fllccEili"n. From hence the f1e~( th~n fix:
. )lt pillS
r to t Jle ,'Ine
l'
r
mig
or"batt I eon t h e !Onner
tac k b y v.eo- POlllt·;,
X
ing in juc~e(rion. If the wind comes ahead more than fix Bet~!el1{jlC
points, but leCs than twelve, the fleet is to mar'rl1VI e in the and twdvc.
fame manner as before. If the wind come" a:llead exaCtly point'.
twelve points, the tack is ~o he changed.
8.5
"
1 or d,ocr-o,·(' batt1e to Twclye
3. ,:V,hell tIle wIQd
lliif(s aft, and... tIe
.
r
r Olllt.'.
be re f ormed on the lame tack,
86,
If the wind- has {.hifted lees than two. points ... the leader The wiIid
hauls his wind, the fleet fiands on as before. and each I1lip c,ming aft
hauls her wind in fttcceffion as fue gains the' W;t ke of the anti the crleader. If it is intended to ch<lnge the tack, the whole (~."T ofbb"t~
fleet tack together, and the !leI nmofl: fl): p, which no'\' be- ~~~J~~Ccl'O'~'
comes the- leader,. hauls up, and the refl: bear down ;.Illd h,all the film.'
up in fuccdliun.
WLk.
If the wird changes fix,tec!1 points, all the {hip brace
87 ...
abcut Dr the other tack immediately, by which means the On ttie
'
f our POlllts
'
1arge; t Ilen t Ile allps
'1 •
f.l. eet Wl'11 b ~ gomg
tac k'. other
88tack.
ing or veering infialltly togethc'f~ tbe order or battle will be The wind
rellored or fOI med again all the fdme tack as .lhey Wfi e be. chan!l:il'~.,
fore· the wind ~hanged.
li"tc""
l'uint ~.

CHAP.

VIII.

OJ the lJaltk.
,.

been obferved, is to draw up the fleet in a llraight line upon of be.d,c.
one of the clofe.bauled lines under an eafy fail. Tb,: fl i,
gates., fire.lliips, tran!ports, &c, are placed at propel' di.
fiances on the oiher fide, with rerpett to the enemy (II).
The dillance between two adj.~cent ihips in the line is lie,;.
ally about a cable'~ length; but the admiral incrca[es or di.
co
minifhes this interval according to Ci, ct.;mCl:allces. The Ii' ;,k11l"
nearer, however, the {h;ps. are to e'tch othel', the Hronger is t"ge,],<,,·~.
the line,. and the more difficult to be tm.ken or forced Ly ILe ing clQie,...
enemy; bot· !till the1'c muil: be a fufficiel;t int~1 val left, 10
that if a fllip rece:ve ccnlider"b';e dam'ge, the may be ~n
cut of the line.. \\i:hout bec.oming fen;,] cr falling aboard of t!l~
(hip next afl:ern~ which would be the means of putting tbe
whole line in ccnfulion.
The Ihen.gth of a fleet depenJs ~lfo more on tbe 1arb'cn::>fs '" i 9T;
rL'
'
' I
J t h ,tr! 1ft
. l.t.'.e.:r
, . nUnl, =tl
0 f t h e l~lfPS,
am.!, Itile
welg
It 0 f t h e ~eta.,
F0L:cl l011"'..,.
of
b~r ... 1 he ~ewer the number, of, f'01pS If1 a fleet, Ih~ more large 111'p~
dlfl:mcHy Will the fign.-lls be perceIved and anfwered by t):c!'c t]!(.LI!,]1
near the extremitie<; of the line;,. the Lel ter 011[0 \\ ill the or. fe" cr i.
d~l r.c;.!l\;'.".',

('l) Scverrtl able officers have, been of o~inio~, that when fleets are ranged in order of battle, infl:eaj of being clofeha~d~d, they {hould h:t.ve the WInd t\\'~ pomts free~ or upon the beam. Some of the reafons aJle;r.cd in fupport of thi!>.(lpI.nlOn ar~, that th7 flJ'ps ~an more,cahly kee~ their !lations; and if any lbip fllOuld happen to f<lll to leewarJ, {h~ maJ,
e;\I,!1' rrg,lIn her fl:.atlOn, which woulu ~e ahnolt Impoffible were the Beet clofe.,hal1l~d~.
1

~9

han H"<11 engagement, the prefent mode. ::ts has alreacJ r or th line
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~. Jer It :J.lttTe b~ "_j"r, a"c! the :', ,t m,c!'~ ~:dilY ma:-a:uvrcd. Ie/fen, ~nd very often ceafe, by their covering each otbcr; The nltd;.
A 1.il' .. e D)ip is not r) 1()0:: (jir,l~led as ;{ f;n.di one; and in when, If the enemy t,lke the advanta'!c cf this critical mo. '--v--_..
the cal~" of II llli(~ J.:ckcr) ,tll,:10DZ:' th~ upper deck DlOUld ment, the diforder increafes, and all is lof!:.
But tl,,,;~!

h:lPF~ll t') b~ Cr.:lllli::li W:l 1\ t!i~ vre,'~: of bro;,Cl1 maas,
yard" ex.::. ,:nd hence it bein" lcarc c:'v r'Jiii·..l'~ to WD:k the
['l1ns on that deck, Y'.t ii' th~ '\'ccltk:'r be n't tempelluons,
1;1::: gllno; (",1 the other two dec", r:Ly be \'.'orked.
If
i 1o:!1.J,ng ihould be deemed l;";!c;:lc;,hlc-, i~ is eviJent tlut the
large 1l1lP, t:;,:~!l ,~~:Jltnt of th~ beight of her fide, as well as
1~'1' otber lcafcns, \\;11 ha\'e gr~:ltb t:le advant:pe OVCl one
of a lefs lize. LF:';'" C,ips are ~.li·,) for the mort part more
;~ble to encounter ~ :'t;~r:'1 than i};)d! ones; and in a g,;le of
win,) hre;:: lhips h lye cOll:mo[,lv the ;Cdl',il!c.l;ze in P'lillt of
{:,iling. 'Hc:nce it i, obvi,)t,s, tb;\t :t licet compofed of lar2"e
. may h die g:-e.lt l
,0
f'hips
y'
','e ad\·ar.t~g::: ave:' a fleet conllltlllg
of lcf~ fh;ps, though TmlC'll mor.::: r,umerotls.
!\s in a naval er' . ,::?-;emeLt th::: two fleets are drawn up
('1cfc-l1aulc.!, on t'I'O lines paraEd to e:lch otller, one of thefe
fl~ct> i" therefore to the v:indIVarll of the o'Jler. The windward fleet has feveral aiva;ltages l1',t poJJef[cd by th fleet
to leewarJ, <l'ld ti:e leeward fleet has al:o advantages over
th~ weather tket. The advallt',sos a,ld dif,ldvanta·:es of
9l
ea~11 of thefe fl~~ts a]",:; as fo:10',,r ;
~
.1..:V.ll'I:.l·
The fleet to \1 i,Ll,,\-al"! rna)' approach the leeward fleet at
ges of the p:e,llu:'e, and can t!le'ti'-lre ddern,ine t::e time of commenceH'.'ct to
"
".lldwarJ, ment of the a~li,)n. If tL,~ wt",thcr fleet is more numerOlls,
it may fend down a detachment of fhips Oil the rear of tl:e
le(\,::tru fleet, and ther·eby Fut it in'o cr,n(u:]on. If any cf
the fhips of ri1= fleet to leeward fhould be diI:!bled, the n,""t
to \\'ind\\"ar~ may with ,;ceat eafe LLd down their fire-fhips
upon t:;en" or fend a detachment after any part that gives
wa)". Ti:e weat;'er fleet may board if the admiral thinks
proper; aud iL is fcarcely incommoded with the fmoke, which
Q3
i" <::\, ried (,if by the wind to the fleet to lee\vard.
Difadvc:C:T!l~ di,aJI',dltas:es cf the fleet to v.inclward are, an inabitagcs of the hy to quit the ii'~ht when once eng:lged, without being
~l':~;~i~\~:u'l!. obliged to pafs thr~ugh the enemy's line, which is extremeJy dangerous; becaufe the Llips being alre~dy very much injcncd bei'orc they are obliged to fly, they mua expeCt to be
'ibll mi:re fo; and as they have it no longer in their power to
form the order of retrea t, this manreuvre is abfolutely a def02rate ene. If the R?d to windwclrd tick altogether, in
(;rJer to get off, the line to leeward may do the fame, after
ll.lying raked the weather fhipsin aays, and follow them
on th~ otlier tack, wit!) the advantage of having gained the
wind cf the centre and rear di villons of the flying line. If
it blows frefh, it is [eldcm that weather fhip have their
lower deck guns fufilciently elevated; whence it refults, that
the ih:') clill" a little inclined on the lee fide, the guns often ru~ ont aOg:cJin at t1:eir ports aCter being fired, which very
;,!Clch retarJs the fo-vice ,f tIle a;,ti~L:ry, Il!~ce the guns
are Oh1:gcd to be bowfc-i in again every time for l?ading;
and cftt ~;~:n~cs they can :,',,]~;; ,1() ufe at all of thClf lo\':cr
ti(r. .t\':ail1, {uch of the (hips as are (D difabled as to be
~)bligcd t'o quit the h:e, cannot eallly do it, becaufe in veeri'l':,\or \\ ~.r,t cf being ,:b':c t,) tack, they Cd1 between the
tv,:o li"~c, \\here tbey ;::'':; rah,,} ctbead, and by thl1t
J11Cl!,S cc,mp1de1r put in lU'(;,Jer: but ihoulJ they be
{ort1J:1.:tc ':l1ouS',h to be a;)!,c to Ji'lilh r!leir evolution, it is
,.
'·r-2 ... '-1-.. r . . . i,
l',~"l~i
th .~. t
r>t-<-cO
jpll
\'~ry d:,ll~U,c ,no L" m, CI"'J,e~ as , ey ,1. e,_ 0 g:
wi:-,u,,\',ud of tLeir Ii;]c, <lr,d ver~r often they fc.B foul ut the
l1ext Dlips <If!::TIl of t:ie;,l, "bich h,,?e it fcarc,ely in their
Dower c'.l prcve:lt
~ accident cn acC':':il1t of tile fire :lI1d
:'mok~, efl;~c:111y if ti1e line is n~uch conti clf~:J ; anJ fhould
,'v;-' ~'''c~;';e i" af!c! ~P' t-; avoid bc:n<" r:m foul of by fallr"~'
,
h
i:l" back 0'.1 t;1~:r Lext i11ip ;dlcrn, aWl h on t~'us [llcceL

.
,I
1
InC0f.1Vel1JenCi~5 n1,:~' ,~~ p:l:,t y

;>rcn:r:::-d by h.wing t::e c:;fablc:d !hips quickly towed out of the line by the brnts of
t~e fleet, wh:ch for that purpofe flliluld ah'aj'; be r.ni!ld
out from each Dlip berore~Je eng.lsement begi.,;, C~Le;'
wife, if tl:f' fhips in the weather lilh', not bci!~,::; too cl.)[c,
have the neceHary fpace to obferve what p lilcs ahrad of
them, a;.d to manu:uvre, they ClUg'llt t<l r,eng.:: :b:n;[c:!Hs.to
leeward of the difaL,led [nip, in orela to cover l:cr, and 2pproach nearer to tl:e enemy; all ll1c oLh~r filil's l;(;,l~i,,?'
up alio together to preferve the L)je.
~)
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The fhips in the line to lee"';ll'c\ l,ave the adnl:1t:1Q'e 0; Advlrtafcrving with facility 8.nd effeCt tl)(;ir IOl'.er deck p"Jns in al; gesofthe
,
f
t"
.n.'
L'
fleel to lecwe.atl'lers proper cr I~Cj ~'1 t~ com~ t,o a~ll('r.: they c \i; ward,
qUIt t le eIlgagemen~ at p ealllrc; 1;;elr dzLlb!cd iLips can
without difficulty quit their ftations wlJcn ncceffity requires
it; they can form the ('1 der of retreat with mor:; reacline:'"
or continue the aCtion as long as convenient: in {hOI t, tbe
lee line of battle, if fuperior in r~umber, e,m ;1110 dcuble tl:e
enemy, by making fome of the lhips in tbe van cr re l:- to
tack, and put one of ti;e eXlr.cmities of doc enemy's lioe bet'l,VCc!1 two fires; ;n!d if ther are formed in time, tl:ey ill?y
cannonade the enemy \\hile b~arjn; down to the att,,~k.
9S
The difadvant,;lgcs of the iieet
leeward are, its being And its difvery much annoyed by the fmoke, and a cO!:tinued fhower advantages,
of fire from the wads falling on board, repelled by the wir.d,
which if n,)( attended to may be produCtive of dre<'!dful con.
fi:quences. The !hips r.f the lille to leeward ca r ll10t attempt
LO board thofe of the other whatever may be their iLclination Ln' it; they can hardly do more than accept the battle,
without being able to determine either time or dillance: it
is even with great diBlculty that they can avoid being boarded, or prevent their line from being broken, if the weather
f11ips are bent upon d:jing it; and their fire-fhips are very
feldom of ure.
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A general rule for the adoptio.n of either the weather or No genclee gage cannot be laid down. Sometimes the one is pre. ral rule/or
ferable, and fometim(s the other; and very ofeen the com- p~eferrm!
mander in chief has it not in his power to make an option.
:o:e~~: eHaving proceeded fo far with refpeCt to the line of batt](!, other.
it may not be improper to introduce in this place an account
of a naval engagement, with the conduCt to be obferved previous to, and during th~ time of, it: co~tinuance. .
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The engagement will not beg1l1 till the admiral makes Theadion
the llgnal, unler, an action is inienfibly brought on by fome n?t to beunavoidable circnmfl:ance in tRe line, or pofition of the van gm before,
. r
.
1.
the fignalls
or rear 0 f bot h fl eet3 III IOrmmg or approac 1ll1g each other.
d £
The admiral in fuch ~a~e wi.ll ~ake the p:o~er fignal for the ~~:t ep~;:
van cr rear, by the dlam,r;urfhrng flag of either of thefe di- pofe.
vilions, wbich will undoubtedly regulate the neceffary manu:uvres of the ref!: of the Beet throughout the \\hole: line.
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During the time of an engagement the greatefl: filence is Precau·
to be obf.":fI'cd ill each fhip; no one mua quit his PDf!: upon tions to be
pain of death; and fhould anyone happen to refufe obey- ~bf:rved
ing an officer, he fhall be put to dea 11 on the fpot; the e~~::e~n
fame a]fo ihall be dcne t) ~ny one who fhall hide himfelf, ment.
or f~i';'n to be wOimdcJ. Th~ wounded mua be Cdrried or
cOllll~Eted to the furgenn by thofe who have been 8.ppointed by the clptain for that purpofe. Should any oTie difC'lver aR advantage to be taken, b:! f11;j1l inform the officer wh.) f!:ands I Clrert him.
No kind of rigging whatev,:r is to s~ touched without an order. Should allY dan;enus !i1nt I;e reeei-:ed at tbe water jille of the fhip, f1:c11 of
tL" caulke", Of ctrpenters, or any other r~r[cn whu p:rcci,'cs
:0
,
1"
J
h
f ;e~y).~it,
rni§:~: ';':F~~(~l" t".l~t ! ~',-)G1 o~e ~~._~ .\e,,~.t,~ e~ ",~_~~~\:at it, {'nall inform i'l printe the ca;:>tai!l \';ith it, w;tlVlllt fa7l'J:: 0;- :l-:~·.L~ .. b::ilJZ oLJ'g~d tJ !:'!3I ICLtl';·.}d.-:." £11 ... ,•. J,-.ald il"3 a \\'crd of tl;~ [:,1':22 'cO Ol;-O'i' one c'[~: npon p;lin vf dea~h,
unlefs
2
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The Battle. untefs it be a fuperior officer; the fame precaution fila:! alfo
~ be obferved about any part orthe {hip catching fire.
09
' 1 carnes
.
b ut
The fleet
Whi}fi: the fleets are engaged, the a d
mIra.
to c:my
little fail: in this, however, he mufi conduCt !Jlmfelf by the
little fail. motions of the enemy, the fhips always obfervlDg to keep
clofe in the line; and if any {hip happen to get ant of the
line, the fbip which immediately follows is to pay no
regard to her, but endeavour to keep her fiation in the
line.
JOO
A captain mull: not quit his poil in the line upon any
No captain
pretence
whatever, unlefs his {hip {bould be fo greatly dama.
to quit his
poll; in the ged as to render her incapable of continuing the aCtion.
line,
The little fail a fleet is under at {uch a time may in gene·
ral give the fhips, though damaged in their rigging, &c.
time (;nough to repair their defeCt" without c;mfing an un·
necefTary interruption in the line, by withdrawing out rf
aCl:ion when their fervice might perhap~ be of the mmoO:
10I
importanre to the relt of the fket.
.
Nor make
A captain, through too impeluous a dcfire of diltinguifba~ attack ing himfelf, ought never to break the order of the line,
wlthfout or· however inviting the advllntage of an attack might then ap·
der d
rom._ pear to h'1m to fiecure r.tIlCCC1S;
1'. h e mu fl: walt
. Wlt'l
. 1 patience
.
th
ra~ a ml the fignal of thl': admiral or commam:in~ officer of bis diviflon, becaufe it is alw;iYs more e!fmtial to preferve and fup.
port a clofe line in <lCl:ion, as it con[titutes the principal
H:rength cf a fleet in general, thau to alt::nd to a particular
attack between two fhips which comm('l11y decides but
little with reg_Inl to the whol'e, however glOi iQUS in appearance, uuk[s with a view at the fame time of taking or de{hoying a flag.fhip of the enemy's, and where fuccefs alone,
even then. can jultify the attempt.
101The two immediate feconds to the admiral ought to di.
The admiral to be
reCl: part of their fire againll: the enemy's flag.Chip, or any
fupported other that may attack tLeir admiral j fa that their chief atby his f~ tention fbould be employed more in his defence than in that
canda,
of their own proper ihip, as they mull iacrifice every other
conflderation to the honour of their flag.
The fame attention mull: likewife he paid to any other
lliip that may find hcr[elf engaged with one of the enemy's
flag-Chips; the next to her ahead al'ld ai1ern {bonld ferve in
tbat rtfpeCl: as ieconds, by dividing part of their fire
again il fuch flag-officer, in order to make him ftrike the
tooner.
If any flag.officer nand in need of being affif1:ed, i;c "'iIi
of courle maki a ligna! io, the corp, de reJerve ; or if there
fbould be none, he will (j!-~nily the fame to his di"iiion ; on
which bis two fecnnds, with thofe nearelt him, will clore in
to c(',v~r him, and continue the aCl:ion. The frigates of hiS
fqn,ldrol1 will lik.;:wife be ready to give him the neceilary
aiilltance; and if he fllOUld /lill continue the attack, he
will in a particular manner be fupported by his whole divirion.
10 3
Thore {hips which happen to be mof1: expofed to danger
~~d the will naturally make the ordinary fignals upon the occallon
al~rt~l~:~~= if llu:y fhould receive any hurt or damage, in order [Q be
tea each fupported by fuch c f the line as are neardi to th~m.
other.
When a fleet is {() far fl1perior in number as to be ahle
[04
to ex tend itfelf both ahead and aHem confiderabl v beyond
. ~he bO(lY the enemy's line, the admiral g-cnerallv forms the e~cef, into
III refer""
d
"1'"
I
(; d
f
105
a body of"
~'ejerv~, 1":IW11 up In a me en tile ot ler .. 1 e 0
Formcrl il) the l1(et With refpeCl: to the enem\·. If the body ot rdave
a line widl is to windward, the ihips compoflng it :>re to be drawn np
thcfrigatts. i11 a line with the fri<Tatcs neal'el1 ~.hoeaa of th~ centre j but
if to leeward, a littl~ ahead of them; hci;~::; c,lleflll at the
fame tim~ to keep witllin. readl (f ()bfa'ill;~ cifiinCl:ly;1l1
the fi~nals and m()t()11~ 0; the llee~, and to be re! ,\-c. to replace '['ueh of the ~hip; as ma~ I~arpm ,to 1~·~ d;im,~fled
di ive11 out of the Ime, \Yh'.!re <lllll1terv:;\S n:l!:t be pro1,;:riy
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firengthened, and carefully filled up again without 10fs of The B:ltl:"
time.
The body of refel ve is ufll:,lly formed [It the f:!!'ne --,,-time with the line, to prevent allY ine3ularit)" th,lt may bip.
pen on leaving any interv;lls or c:p2nings; ;>-;t the a,~;!liral
may draw fhips ont of th,~ line to form a IJod;; of n:kn~,
according to tlle time and circumflances of his fltL;:'ttion,
TOf,
The c\~lell: cal)lain, 2.fter the [enior officer \',;,o commands The 01",1;
the body of rc1~rve, ought to relieve the II1'n, or (LL; ll11t ~~~:~il~c cOFart of the line which the dii~ihlcd Chip L::s ~:;cn t)~rged to co;nlllcllJ.
quit; and [0 all fucceHi,>e1y of the 1crt.
CI" to nTl:e commanding oifieer of the Lody 0f 1'efen-e will ;\0, l!eve d:"
be detached \',ith the \I'hole corps., ur:l,[5 on (o:ne pr'of1in,g firfl ~d,\1
l'IDe, ",".le'.·:,:
1
"11 n>l1,orcemcr
','
' bled 1,:, .p.
occa {jlOn, to J".ortl f y tde
;lee
t 13
10
-.
'"'
r
1
'r
7
"hfolutdy lleceflary.
1f to ddcna one or the f ;::;'-( ;.1CC! 5 Ti,r v:llOJe
(,f t~le three [quadranc, he will be [o:1,o·,':;::..! by::,..; U,':: hody(;'nfeni; r officer (If the rererv~ ''"ho W:I, ll,)~ before lL~,lChc.j, fave Ii.;":
in order to place them[~l':~g as fCCO:lds, the fir,L a:,,:d 8.i:d to !:e dc.·
<1.
f tl'c f11:16' tley
1
.
'1 t1ch'.d
t h e ot,h er anern
0
arc:: to lu}~porr,
<::ill'.' lin,(.
--'
"
,
f
1
h
C l'
r 1.," III (", ..
(1ut any I:llmmlltlon o· tile onr;ur ("1 liS o"·n I,n,?:r :'0- of emaconc. at the fJme time, as they are onlv c311cll i:l :incllgh "cLC",
neceffity on that emergency, being not e'.~gag;:d b~i~)rc:, anJ'" '
cODfequently better able to "flIr'!: and fllPpOTt the :1l:m;r::l;
theil duty being likewife to exert their utmoil eifurtc i~ a;:·
tacking, or, ifpoffible, in bo:uding, the enemy'. fhg-l1lip, to
force him to yield, except they are parLicular:y orJered oft·
to rome other quarter or p:ut of the line.
I0~
The admiral will fometimes order the wllOJe body of re· The ',c!'l';fenie to reinforce one of tbe three fgnadrons of the Heet. as l:al m,") Cihe may fee occarion ; which, when he does, the body mlla ('\" tl·':'~' d'
1
1lcr,el
r If wao c '-0 \
11 t h e 1'.'1'
rna ke a
lal It can, t IJat eac I1 If1'llP may pace
to rei;lr"rL'"
fllccefIively, the firll: in the firll: interval, the ftcond ill the <::th,n,1 11."
fecond interval, and fo on throughout. If a p:lrt only of fquadroll ••
the body of referve is wanted, the proper fignal will be made
acccordingly.
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'Vhen tbe admiral has no further occalion fDr the body The body
of reierve, he \vit} make tire proper fignal for the fllips com. of rc~e:\'e
pofing it to refume their refpechve polts in the line, and torcJom
there lhips will repeat the fignals.
the hue.
If any c<lptain in the fleet tbink he can board with fuc· In c~!eOa
cefs one of the enelT1) '5 filips, he will lignify t';,> fame to the captain
adm.iral by hoding the boarding flat!, to,<:Tthcr with his fll?uld
particular pmdant to be more painl)' ~iltinwuifhed: the thlllk.
' ,>
'11
k h
f " o f appro!;;,- boardmg
~ dm:nu III return "I. ma e t e prO~'er 19nal 0
.0'
bI
...
J
'
"
'f
I
.'
•
.
1
pravLlca e.
"QIl, or ct lerWlie I
1:': (.Ij,lppro":c (,I t 1<:: attempt, by letting fly t;~at fhip's panicn]ar pendant that ille may obferve
the 1;;nal the hetter. Before the captain make tbe fi~l1al.
he vnght to eonfid~r \I'd] the ill cunILC}II(:,ccs tbat d1idlt
attend heh an enteq:ri{e if he fh'ildd fail of fIlCC.:f, ; 'io!'
e bre.al..ing of the o~der (}l' difpofition of the li,;e, by quittlllg llls polt, may be of much p;rc,lter difadvantage to lb~
wLole, than any advantage arifin;; from his v i.:c()l\' , excl:'pt
that over a flag-fbip.
UTI
I
d ' 1 T!'J? kes the fignal for his
. fleet to pre. TheTIl
\V lfn t ;e a mll'a
jirc~
par.e for aai(:n, t.he fire.lhips will at the fame time get ready fbips to
their grappling-lions, fire-engine" &c. for boarding-, "and prepare
wllllikewiiC: diiiJofe
their ~combuaihles into their '--Ilrnper when tb,
..
[,oml )<
'
f commnnlcatlOn, i'cc. as fo(}n as polTible after the '": j' .'
C h ai1ne 15 0'
'
'
111 {( C to
<Ie~rIOn b
egl1ls:
a 11 W l'li'_' 11, W.l':l1
1 cHiy. the:' will take cal e engc:,;e •
to rr ake known by figr;al \0 (,le partIcular divitiQn or fqlla_
dron they belong to, ".::d they of courfe will rep~.{t tile LUll>;!
to the admir::Jk
'l'he fire.jh:ps mufl: he r::!licubrly careful in phcing To f,~~ut
th::r;;felvcs, cut cf the 1:,lC11 of the enemy's !Snns, v,hich Qf the
t~l~Y ,may dD ;;bre:tlL and Ilnd:~ fhelt~r of their 'awn i11ips in rtach "f
t le lme, and not l,n ,the ('j'cmn;rS het,,:e~'D tlle Drips, l1;:]e[~ the,cI':to r,:\'ent ;'11:: cj tile er,cT;Y'S filips tbat fi1.Jli~d atkl'~pt to 111)" s;;UW,
f~)r c throl1gh,,:hcir 1illC, \";,Cll tJ;~y m'lll: in ~'llch c:&, u:~~
l~l~
u~n.1c!ii ~~l ;rt5 to f1C'i'cl1t iL:;},'l
rJ'h~'" "'l't'~
t al ..... n.s
),
J
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to. be very attentive to the admiral',; fignals, a~ well as thofe

t!le commanding officer of the particular fquadron they
belong to, that they may lofe no time when the fignal is
made for them to aCt, which they muft quickly anfwer by
II3
a fignal in return.
The fireAlthough no fbip in the line lhould be particularly apihip in her
.
way to the p(JlIlted to lead down or proteCt the fire-fhips, befides the
enemy to frigates already or cered for that particular purpofe; yet the
,-be affified fhip ahead of whi.:h the fire-nlip pa{[es in hir way to the
by the £hip enemy, whatever di"ifion fhe may belong to, is to efeort
ahead of
her, and mull: affill: her with a boat well manned and armed,
which £he as wel I as any other fuccollr lhe may aand in need of: The
r),~ffcs.
t·.\O neAt iliips to her muft like'Yife give her all necelfa,ry affill:ance. The captain of a nre-fbip is to confider, in fhort,
that he is anfwerdble for the event, in proportion as he expects to be honourably rewarded if he fucceed in fo daring
1I4
and hazardou'S an enterprife.
Particular
Since a general cngagenlent of fleets or fquadrons of men
defcriptionof war is nothing elfe than a variety of particuLl.r aCtions
.of.a naval
of fingle fhips with each other, in a line of battle, it may.
engagemeRt ~e- not be improper to begin by defcribing the latter, and
twe~n.two then proceed to reprefent the ufual manner of conducting
.:lhips.
the former.
lIS
The whole economy of a naval engagement may be arDivided
into pre- ranged uooer the following heads; namely, the preparation,
paration, the a{lion, and the repair or rditting for the purpofes of
aCtion, and navigation.
repaIr.
The preparation is begun by iifuing the orders to clear
116
the !hip for aeNon, which is repeated by the boatfwain and
~~!.r~pa- h!s mates at al~ the hatchways or fiaircares leading to the
..
.dlfferent batteries. As the management of the artillery, in
a veifel of war, requires a conuderable number of men, it is
evident that the officers and failors. mull: be refl:rained to a
narrow fpace- ia their ufual habitations, in order to preferve
.the internal regularity of the fhip. Hence the hammocs,
or banging-bed~, of the latter are crowded together as clofe
.as puffible between the decks, each of them being limited to
the breadth of 14 inches. They are hung parallel to each
other, in rows firetching from one fide of the iliip to the other,
.~learly throughout her whole length, fo as to admit of no
palfage but by ftooping under them. As the cannon therefore cannot be wo•.ked w.hile the hammocs are fufpended in
this fituation, it becomes neceffary to remove them as quickly
as poffible. By this circumllance a double advantage is obtained: the batteries of cannon are immediately cleared of
.an encumbrance, ar.d the hammocs are converted into a fort
'of para pet, to prevent the execution of .fmall-!hot on the
quarter-deck, tops, and forecaftle. At the fummons of the
boatfwain, Up all hammocs! every failor repairs to his own,
<lnd, having ftowed his bedding properly, he cords it up
firmly :with a lafhing or line provided for that purpofe. He
then carries it to the quarter-deck, poop, or forecafile, 01"
wherever it may be ne.ceffary. As each fide of t,he quarterdeck and poop is furnifhed with a double net-work, [upported by iron crane,s fixed immediately above the gunnel
or top of the {hip's fide, the hammocs thus corded are firmly
flowed by the quarter.maller between the two parts of the
netting, fo as 10 form an excellent barrier.
The tops,
waille, and forecafile, are then fenced in the fame manner.
'Vhilft thefe offices are performed below, the boatfwain
and his mates are employed in fecuring the failyards, to prevent them from tumbling down when the ihip is cannona_
ded, as {he might thereby be di[;lbled, and rel<dered incapable
of attack, retreat, or purfuit. The yards are now likewife
fecured by thong chains or r'')pes, additional to thofe by
v:hich they are urLially fufpended. The boatfwain alfo provides the neceifary mdt':rials to repair the rigging, whereev~:- it may be d,,;nagC'd by the fo.ot of tl:e cn~mr1 and to
(et
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fupply whatever parts' of it may be entirely denroyed. The The Battle
carpenter and his mates, in the meanwhile, prepare fhot. ~
plugs and mauls, to clofe up any dangerous breaches that
may be made near the furface of the water; and provide the
iron-work necelTary to refit the chain-pumps, in cafe their
machinery fhOuld be wounded in the engagement. The
gunner with his mates and quuter-gunners is buGed in examining the cannon of the diff~rent b.atteries, to fee that
their charges are thoroughly dry and fit for execution; to
have every thing ready ror furnifhing the great guns and
fm:lll arms with powder as foon as the actioll begins; and
to keep a fufficient number of cartridges continually filled,
to fupply the place .of thofe expended in battle. The ma[ter aud his mates are attentive to have the f.ails properly
trimmed, according to the fituat!on of tl~e {hip; and to reduce or multiply them, as occaGon requires, with all pollible
expedition. The lieutenants vilit the different deck~, to lee
that they are effectually cleared of all encumbrance, fo that
nothing may retard the execution of the artillery; and to
enjoin the other officers to diligence and alertnefs, in making the nece{fary difpoutions for the expected engagement, fo that every thing may be in readinefs at a moment's
warning.
When the hofl:ile {hips have approached each other to a
competent nearnefs, the drums beat to arms: The boat[wain and hi3 mattS pipe, All hands to quarters! at every
hatchway: All the perfons appointed t.o manage the great
guns immediately repair to ~eir refpective llations: The
crows, handfpikes, rammers, [ponges, powder-horns, matches,
and train tackles, are placed in order by the fide of every
cannon: The llatehes are immediately laid, to prevent any
Ol'le from deferting his poft by efcaping into the lower apartments: The marines are drawn up in rank and file on the
quarter-deck, poop, and forecaftle: The lafhings of the
great guns are caft loofe, and the tom pions withdrawn:
The whole artillery, above and below, is run out at the
p.orts, and levelled to the point blank range, ready for finn~
,
The neceifary preparations being completed, and the of- TheI:Jion,
ncers and crew ready at their refpeCtive llations to obey the and
orci;:r, the commencement of the aCtion is determined by the
mutual diftance and fituation of the adverle fhips, or by the.
fignal from the commander in chief of the fleet or fquadron.
The cannon being levelled in parallel rows projecting from
the fhip's fide, the mofi natural order of battle is evidently
to range the {hips abreaft (',f each ether, efpecially if the engagement is general. The moll: convenient difl:ance is properly within the point blank rangeof a mulket, fo that all
the artillery may do effectual 6xecutioll.
The combatufually begins by a vigorous cannonade, ac.
companied with the whole efforts of the fwivel.gum and the
fn:all.arms. The method of firing in platoons, or volleys
ot cannon at once, appears inconvenient in the fea-fervice,
and perhaps fhould never be attempted unlefs ill the battering of a fortification. The fides and de.:ks of the fhip, although fufficiently firong for all the purpofes of war, would
be too much fh~ken by fo vi"lent an explofion and recoil.
The general rule obfervt"d (11/ this occafion throughout the
fl,jip, is to load, fire, and {pI/mge the guns with all poffible
expedition, yet without confuuon or precipitation.
TLe
captain of each gun is particularly enjoined to fire only
when the piece is properly directed to its object, that the
iliot may not be fruitlef~ly expended. The lieutenants, who
command the different batteries, traverfe the deck to fee
that the battle is profecuted with vivacity; and to exhort
the men to their duty. The midfhipmen fecond thefe injunCtions, and gi ve the necelfary affiHance, wherever it may
be required, at the guns committed to their charge. The
gunnel
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The Battle. gunner lhould be particularly attentive that all the artillery
~

is fufficiently fupplied \,·ith powder, and that the cartridges
are carefully conveyed along the decks in covered boxes.
The havock produced by a continuatiun of this mutual af·
Hmlt may be readily conjeCtured by the reader's ima~ination:
battering, penetrating, ,1nJ fplintering the fides and decks I
thattering or difmoullting the cannon; mangling and defiroying the rigging; cutting afunder or carrying away the
m<1!ls and yards; piercing and tearing the faib fo as to render them ufelefs; and wonnding, diCtbling, or killil'\g the
{hip's company! 'the comparative vigour and refolution
of the affailants to effect thefe pern~cious cunfequences in
each other, generally determine their fuccefs or defeat: we
fay generally, becaufe the fate of the combat may fQmetimes
be dtcided by an unforefeen incident, eqtlall y fortlln<1te for
the one and fatal to the other. The defeated fhip having
acknowledged the victory by fhiking her colours, is immediately taken poffeilion of by the conqueror, who fecure'i
her officers and crew as prifoners in his own fhip; and ,inyeaS his principal officer with the command of the prize un.
til a captain i~ appointed by the comm~nder in chief.
uS
The engagement being concluded, they begin to repair:
Rrpair.
the cannon are fecured by their breechings and tackles with
aU convenient expedition. VVhatever fails have been render.
ed unferviceable :md unbent; and the wounded ma(l;s and
yards /truck upon deck, and fithed or replaced by others.
The fianding riggmg is knotted, and the running-rigging
fpliced wherever neceffary. Proper fails are bent in the
1'0001 of thofe which have been difplaced as ufelefs.
The
carpenter and his mates are employed in repairing the breaches made in the fhip's hull, by Ihot,plugs, pieces d plank,
and {heet-Iead. The gunner and his affiflants are buued in
repleniihing the allotted, nTJmber of charged cartridges, to
iilpply the place of thofe which have been expended. and
in refitting whatever furniture of the cannon may have been
damaged by the action.
Such is the ufual procefs and confequence of an engage.
ment between two fhips of war, which may be conudered
as an epitome of Il general battle between fleets or fquadrons.
The latter, however, involves a greater variety of incidents,
and neceililrily requires more comprehenfive £kill and judgement in the commanding officer. A {bort account of which
alfo we {hall next proceed to lay before our readers.
/~9 .
When the admiral or command:r in chief of a naval ar.
D
" 1 conofelcnptl011
an enmament h as d"Ifcovere d an enemy 'fi
s eet, h'IS pnnclpa
gagement cern is ufually to approach it, and endeavour to come to
b£twecn
action as foon as polIible. Every inferior confideration mull:
two fleets. be j;\crificed to this important objeCt, and every rule of ac·
tion lhould tend to hafl:en and prepare for fo material an
cven~.
The fiate of the wind, and tbe fiwation of his adveriary, will in fome meafure dictate the conduct neceffary
to be purfued with I egard to the difpofition of his fhips on
this occafion. To facilitate the execution of the admiral's
orders, the whole fleet is ranged into three fquadrons, each
of which is cla/fed into three divifions, under the t:ommand
flf different ofllcers. Be/ore the aCtion begin~, the adverfe
fleets are drawn up in two lines, as formerly defcribecl.
As
{oon as the admiral difpla.ys the fignal for the line (If battle,
~he feveral divifiens fepHare from the column', in which
they were difpefed in the ufual order of tailing, and every
i1lip crowds fail to get into. its na~ion in the wak7 cf the
next ahe~d ; and a proper dillance from each other IS regul.!rly obfcrved from tbe van to the rear. Th~ a~miral, however, will occafionally contract to extend )llS hne, fo as to
c,wiorm to the length of that of his adverfary, \\ ho:e neglect or inferior {kill on this occ,tuon h;;: will naturally convat to hi$ O\l'n advantage, ,lS well as to prevent his own

line from being doubled; a circumaance which might tho\\" The B,Htl·,
his van and lear into confufiol1.
~
When the adverf..: (-Ieets "pprn;Jch each cthe~, the cC'l!rfe'i
are commonly hauled up in the brtiL, and the t()rg·~llant
fails and flay-fails furl.d. Tbe n!ovement 0f each /1J:l) i'i
chidly regulated by the main and fore.top fails and tll>? j-i) ;
the mizen top f<iil being referved t,) h,llten or retar,l the
courfe of the thip; and, in finc by filling or back.ing, Lod:ing cr It!lwering it, to determine her vel(lcity.
The ilgnal for a general cllg:.lgement is u[uallj difj)laynt
when the o.ppofite fleets are fUiliciently within the range of
point blank fllOt, fo that they may level the artillery with
certainty of execntion, which is near enough fot' a Jine or
battle. The a~tion is begun and carried on throtlghout the
fleet in the manner we have already defcribed betVl'e.;n tingle
fb:ps. Th·e vnrious exigencies of the combat call forth the
{kill and ref<,urces of the admiral to keep his line a'i complete a~ poffible when it ha~ been unequally attacked; by
ordering fhips from thofe in referve to [11 pply tbe place () ...
others which have [uffered greatly by the action; by directing his fire-fhips at a convenient time to bll aboara tbe:
enemy; by det'lching £hips from one. part of the line or
wing which is fironger to another which is gre;dy preiJ~d
by fuper;or force, and require, affiflance. His vigiLlllce is
ever necelfary to rev'lew the fituation of the enemy from van
to rear; every motion of whom he fllould, if polIible, anticipate and frufirate. He fhould feize the favourable moments of occ21fion, which are rapid in their progrefs, :'l.tlll
never return. Far from being difconcerted by any unforefeeo incident he fhould endeavour, if pollible, to make it
fubfervient to his defign. His experience and reflection will
naturally furniLh him with every method of intelligence to
difcover the {tate of his different fquadrolls and diviuons.
Signals of inquiry and anfwers, of requefi and aifent, of
command and obedience, will be difplayed and repeated on
thi S occafion. Tenders and boats will al[o continually be
detached between the admiral and the commanders of the
feveral fquadrolls or divifions.
As the danger preffes on him he ought to be fortified
by refolution and prefence of mind; becaufe the whole fleet
is committed to his charge, :md the conduCt of his officel'i
may in a great degree be influenced by his- intrepidity, and
per(erverance. In {bort his renown or infamy may depend
on the fate of the day.
CHAP.

IX.

MalllCuvres performed hy adverJe Fl.?ets when in
.fight of each other.
I20

To difpnte the weather-gage with the enemy.-When To di~pute
. t I1e the'hWillet
t }Ie enemy ,
IS to.
W1I1 d war d ,an d"It IS WI'I! Ie d to gam
h
weather-gage of him, th~ fleet to leeward fhould avoid ex- ;;::~m~" ('!
tending itfelf the length of the enemy's line, in order to
oblige them to edge down upon theirs, if they intend to at·
tack them; which will be a mean, if they fl:ill perfiil: in
doing fo, oflofing the advantage of the wind.
It is impoffible for a fleet to leeward to gain to winc!w~rd
fo long as the enemy keep their wind, unleis a dlange happens in their favour: therefore all that a fleet to leeward
can do, mufl: be to wait with patience for fuch a change
which they will undoubtedly aYdil themfelves of, a~ wd
any miflake or illadvel t~ncy the enemy m.ly commit in th·'!
mean time. And:i!s 1011;; as the fleet t.) leeward does not
extend its line the length of the enemy's, it will be impofiible f(l, the latter to bl ing them to :,ction without runnit!:; the h Izard) by beal ;ng down, of bfing the ad l'antavC!
"f tLe wind, which b,):;: {~·~e" will be fJ ..ieliro:1.i of pie.
rc:-vin,';,
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I-Ln:e,;!1:t an aOi:-liral may t'enent by the £hifts -of the my's line, or at lean: gain the wino of him. But. to be able Man«rll_
f~~~;~~e~; ':~ tha,t, f:e~;nently happen, he mufl: i~ a manner force, to go through this evolution, you mnn h.we nothing to fear vres peradverlc til~m; \V'J:cl1 ,,, d not app" H fo extraordmary to officers ot from the enemy; for the Beet will be obliged to go about formed by
'-l,ctsv,hen an)' tx:'cri,nce, who know ,,-hat winds reign moll: on the twice before the order of battle can be rell:ored.
The F,]adverJi]"
]
' wllld
" e c t s w len
in fight of coall:, or oiI tll..: heacl.lands, where they may eXfeCl: an ene- "Ycar,h er lleet
oug11t to keep theIr
as do[e as poQlble,
in fight of
«,eh other, !;,) ; and tll')u;;h an admir~11 may be fomelimes out in his hnldl1lg the enemy always exaClly to leeward of them, by each other.
~ conjec:ure, he cleo as often fL1cce~ds fo hlPpily as to gain keeping on
fame tack as he; and if the wind fulfts a ------..,
tile advantage of his enemy. The difpofition of projecting littl-e, and becomes favourable to the enemy which is to leehead-lands, and the letting' of tides or currents, al[o contri- ward, the weather i11ips are then to keep exactly their wind,
UiJte greatly towards gaining the win.! of the enemy.
without caring for the pTefervation of the line, unh:(s the
Again, tbe fleet to windw,ml ought to keep tbat to lee- two fleets be very near one another.
',':<lrd as much as poilible always abrealt of it; becau[e, by
To force the enemy to aClion.
HI
doing fo, they will pre[erve the advantage t-hey bave, unlds
r. \Vh",n the memy has the weather.gage.-When -tW{) To force
the wind changes much againlt them. Th(y fhould force adverfe fleets are in fight of each other, an -engagement is the e~emy
them likewife to keep their winJ, unlefs they think it more almolt unavoidable: }'"r fince it may be prefumecl that the t\aCh~n,
prudent I\ot to engage; ll~Jt when that is the cafe, they fafl:eft [.1iling fhips ()f the one fleet will fail fal1er than the: :~nd~I'
HIOUJd keep entirely out of fight.
flowell: failing vCITds of the otilier .fleet, hence the Heet that ward.
The following obfervations, with re[pect to the £hifting is in pmfuit will gain upon the other. The lee fleet, which
of the wine, are given by M. BourJe de Vill~huet: I. 1£ is wilhjng to bring on all engagement, mull: therefore keep
the weather fleet be ill order of hatt1e, and the wind draw always on the f:lme tack with the weather fleet; and taki-ng
ahead, the lee fleet, if they be ahead and in order of b,lttle, care to keep them fo exaCtly abreall: as to prevent the leaH: '
tos
box
to d,1nger of ioling fi,g;ht of thim, and, hence be ready to pIbid.
111
, e mf ought
ent
ooff
. .on the fame tack as before, in n.order ,~
3~
Rigging
tac k III fucceffion 111 th~ wake of Done an~ther, to l'eu.ore tIle take the advantage of the firlt favourable fhift of w;ml to ' -4·
-and Seaorder of battle; drawmg at the i,tme tIme a great deal to make the attack. Night is certaiBly the time when an alman/hip,
windward.
This manceuvre mayevcn be the means I:>f teratiol1 of the cour(e may be bell: attempted. Eut the lee
vol, ii.
weathering the enemy, if the wind fhould fhift much; fOl" fleet is to have frigates on the look-out; which, by fignals,
p. 38z.
they have no other method to regain the order of battle, will continually gi~'e notice of the manceuvre and cour[e of
witb()ut lofing much ground: t-hoogh they will always 10k thl! retreet.ting fleet to windward; wbieb, by thefe means, is
a great de<!l with refpeCl: to the p0fitio'tl of the enemy to always expofed to be purflled without being able to get off
leeward.
unfeen, and mnfl fooner or later- be compelled to come to
2. If the lee £Ieet -be all:ern, and the wind- fhifts aft \V hile action, unlefs they can get into [orne port, or a gale of wind
they are on the contrary tack with the enemy inorder of fail. £hould corne to refcue them by difperilng b&th fleet-s, and
ing on one line, the lee flee't ought to tack or veer altogether, thus furnilh 'the means of retreating in a ltorm,
Ia
ahd at the fame infiant'; becaufe this lhift cf wind will be
2. \Vhen the enemy is to leeward.-If the lee fleet keep When he ~s
ahead for aU the £hips 'in re[peCl: to their tacks then on dofe to the wind in the order -of battle, the fleet to wind- to leeward,
ooard, and afl:ern in rdpet!: to the or.der of battle. 'When ward is to fiand on in the [arne manner till it is Rbreafl of
the van fllip is full on the other tack, as well as all the rell: the enemy, {hip to £hip, when they are all-together, and at
ill' their former order of battle, £he {hall haul by the wind, 'the fume time, 'to bear away, and 1l:eer e~aCl:ly fo as to bring
while the Ted of the fleet run large on theirn.rfl line of bat-their refpeCl:ive opponents, in the adverfeline, on the fame Jbid, and
tle as many points a~ the wind has ihifted aft, to get into point of the compafs with them; Dbfcrving the principles Manreuher \vake fucceffively-, and re,lrore the order of battle while -of chafing, which are to be obi(:!ved by ever), chafer to wind. verer'6
aFProaching the enemy;; by which thq gain the wind af ward. Thus the fleets will be near enough to begin the ae- p. '1.7 •
Lim, or eIfe double him if the !1Jift haB been great; for the ,j:ion,- in prefenting the bow of each {hip to her opponent in
.only means they -have of rell:oring ,the line of battle is the order of [:{iling. which will be eafily changed for the line
hy the van !hip hauling by the wind, and the refl: coming of battle, by all the flIips hauling cloCe to the wind together,
;11:0 her wake in fucceffion.
If tbe {hift of the wind Was in the moment which precedes the beginning of the action.
four points, the Beet to leeward would be obliged fl:ill to
If the fleet to leev,ari be inclined to engage, it might
-perfe-'1m the! fame manreuvre, that they might go about, bring rD, to preventlofing t:me; as, :by this man~uvre, lefs
: f:er a celt-;intfme, fucceGively to windward of the enemy, time y,ill be reqnifite for the weather fleet to join them:
who could onlY in the mean time have tacked all together, ____!her. they will fill as loon as the a.ction begins, becanJe it is
to bring their fleet fuddenly in a line of battle Oll the more favourable to a lce iine to be a<.il'anciil g ahead; once,
ether board,
if a fllip be difablcd in the weather line (which is obli("ed
If when the wind £hifts aft, the lee fleet is a!l:ern in or- to follow wi th the t(l'Lils full), {he will infallibly drop, ~nd
dtr ~f batt I~, and the (nemy be on the other t..1ckin the run foul of the next veifel afl.tT~1 of her, cover~d with fire
order of failing, the leading {hip muG h"ul clore to the wind and fmoke, which mar be p~odnctive of gre~!t di{nrd,r.
As the lee fleet fiHsand fl:ands on cJd~ by -the wiad, it
iJl;mediately, while the otht:r veffels will, in fuccetIion, bear
away as m~my points as the wir.d has £hiftcJ 7 in order ,to is r,ece{fary that the we Ilh.::r li:le lhould he ::breafl: and pal'?rform the fame manceuvre ;-tne rell:ore the Ime of battle_ rallel to the other before they bear- <!1,·:il.Y to C0me within
By obrervi:l'; this mode ('f mance,uvrinF' you :viil appr:2,'ch the requiGte di[lance tot action, in order that the van f\ip
the enemy, and gain as much to wlr:dwar~ ofbilI? as pO(li~Je, of the weather fleet £honld aiv_',:ys keep to winJward of the
'1- get even th wea.ther-g~ge of hml ~ntl,.el)', If the wlt1d kldillg [hip of th,~ lee line, 2nd he gu:nced againC!: inch a
has fhif:ed confiderably. The rear r.'1IP of the f.leet to lee- il1ift of wind as might come ahead: \,-hich \vC>1.lld nN be
ward may immediately keep clofe to thi; new win? on the the-c.l;e if they were aftern of tl~c \':l::J. £hip In the le~ fleet;
fame board, while all the refl: of the fleet, after havmg tack- wh:c;" as well as the rell: of the line, would be able then to
ed togetber and at the fame time, will come and place tbe~- c:)llb'e them to windward, by tacking in fi:ccdllon.
Another rea[on for the weather line being r:.;bt ahreafr
;,;]ves clofe bv the wind in her wake, where they are agam
1.0 tack fucceffivel;:, in order to follow their rear iliip, wh;ch of the enemy to leeward, and for e,'ery ihip Iteerillg on the
is ilOW i.;ecome the le(t(2~r: and which Eay break lhe ene- fame point in approaching her r.r;:onc:lt
,:,~ leeward line
of
:\hr.'1r-

me
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iMaDam- of battle, .is, that the Ifleets .may ~be iplaced . exactly parallel
'vre8'l'er- ,to .each'other.;£ar, as the weather line 'mufl: nat be altern, be-

ifol'mt!d'boy ',cau[e of the riik'of the :wind comiIig'mur.e forward, neither
-adTetfemuft they be ahead. of the line to leeward, in ,cafe th): wifld
~~::o~nJh?nl~ come aft; 'for th~n the .let:! fle~t, k~epin~ dof:: by ~hc
'ea,h otber. wJnchn the wake of.thetr leadmg fhlP, might, by this ihltr,
--..--. be as£.r;to windwardas:the oppofing fleet, or ,even get the
'-wealiher-gageof them. Sut if the wt'ather fleet keep e'xacHy ahreait of the otber, they will always be in a ·fituatio11
to preferve their advantage without expofing themfelves.
It is, nonwithltallding, that "thokfhips keeping more away
than the line to leeward will find themfelves, when C0me
withingun-fhot, .in a 'very difdgreeable fituation with re(peR
;to theenemy'dh.ps, which wlllha:veit [hen in their power to
·rarke them as they bear down. This rna'}' occafion much dif.
order·among the ,ihips of the weather line, which, for that
moment, have it not in their power to fire their whole
bro;u;lfide ·atthe e}lemy, who has the advantage of beginning
·the action.
If the .lee fleet bear away four points:to move their order
of bdttle on the other tack and ·avoid the aCtion, filing off
in iucceffion in the wake of the van (hip, the weather line,
brbearing away aItBgethereightpoints, callnotf-..il, as
both fleets .are fu~pored to fail equally, to pafs ithrough
the middle ·aftheir line, and force them to fight with dlf·
advantage, ;iftheir euent be double the diltance between
·the two fleets. If the elttentof the fleet 'be lefs than the
abov:e .limitation, :then'the weathe'r fleet will dIvide the lee
fleet more unequally; and if the diftancebetween the fleets
be conficierable, the weather 'fleet will 'not be able to break
'through the line.
. '
If the:lee fleet bear awayfour·points all together, being of
equal extent with the fleet t.:J windward, and thtir ·dltlance
from each other equal to half the lengrh of one of the line:,;
fhould the weather Heet bear away at the fame time eight
points, they will approach very near the iternmofl: of ·the
l'etreating Heet ;but they will nat lYave it in their power to
.cut off any put of that fleet, eve!! .with an equality of failing: fo that the only advant-agegainedby this manreuvre
w1l1 be an ability of attacking the rear, and bringing it to
amon.
If the van !hip and therefl: of the welltherfleethad a
flifficient velocity to keep thecenrre fhip of the lee line on
the fame point of bearing; in lhott cale the leading {hip
may break thronghtheenemy's line about the middlefhip
ot the centre divilion: for, fuppofing the fleets in order of
battie, on the fl:arboard tack, {kering 'eaft, with the wind
at [omh-'follth-ealt, 'bemg at two leagues dil1ance fr9m each
other, both the lllles being four leagues in extent; then the
lee hne bearing away all together four points, wili run northeall, while the fleet to windward, bearing away all together
eight points, will fleer llonh ; the van lhip of which will
keep the centre divifionof the lee line on the point of bear.
ing north-wett. As fhe is fuppofed ttl be able to continu'e
in this pofrtion, it follows, tl1,\t the van of the weather line
mull: clore the centre of the flying line to leew.:rd, after having
run four leagues. The time and. difl:ance necelLry to cut
off a retreating fleet may always be known acct.rding to the
Ian fuppofition. Should the lee fleet get upon the other
tack and rUll large, frill prcfer\'ing the order oi battle, they
will be ail! fooner clofed and forced to aCtion bj' the weather
fleet who have only to Keep aW::lY fr~m eight to nine pOi.lts
011 the fame tack, to 1'un right before the wlUd.
'The weather fleet can ahv;lYs force the Jee one to 2ction,
whptever movements they make; for, if they run with the
wind right aft in o1'der of battle, t:;ey racnot, [uppo{i;:g :1:1
equality of failing, aVuid being cl0r~U ,I' ;;:'oken ne.dy about
the centre by the weather lil,e, w;lid! h,!s eni y to Herr t\vo

points on each tack nearer the wind than the retreating fleet. 'Mana:ut)o that the Fear of the weather fleet haviiw bore away no \'res permore than eiQht
points,. will be fcund at fhe end of a cer- formed "by
w.'
tain time to have approached extremely near 'the centre Gf tL~etswhtn
the retreating fleet; and, in a fhr,rt time more, will be :,hle in £~Lt (f
to bring their rear to aCtion. The we<fther ih:t have yet each other.
another advantage; becaufe, as their {hil" have the wind on ~
the qU,11 tel', they fail with gre,lter celerity thdn thofe of tr.e
lee fleet, which run before the wind. The lee fleet bein0"
abfolutclydetermined to fly, has therefore no other ex;;edf.
ent left to prolong time but to combat in tbe order of reo
·treat rightbtfore ~he ,vind, or on the fame cOUlIe as the
purfuiIJg fleet; for other advantages are not to be relied or.,
it' purfued by a viCtorious foe.
IEfrom all that has been faid, it refult~ that it is not
pof1ible for a fleet of equal force to avoid an aCtion, lw",
then mull: it be with one much inferior? The more nUfTle'rous has nothing to do but to form a detac;hmeIlt of ruperior [ailors, which will gain upon the lee fleet and bt::gin the
action, while fome othefS approach to finifh it. 'Vh ~nce
we may conclude, that when in pre[ence of too powed til an
.enemy, it will never be poffible to avoid an action if he i.3
determined to come to ()ne~
·~u.\"erJ.e

D.~

To ,avoid comillg to Aflio1J.

When the en.emr is towindward.-The leefle~t, which :oa-:'Old
.
. fb'
h as poa'1b
l'
011 ac;t1on,
IS WI mg; as muc
e to avolll an engagement, the e:nell1y
ought to tOfm ,the order of retreat to fly from theenetlly if being to
they are in:view of him, and run on the fame tack as their windward,
chafer. But if he i.s yet out of fight and they haye i:ltel.
ligence of his aBProach b their irigates which are lonking
out, .they may run large trom the hcifl:ile fleet, without COllfining themfelves toleep the wind exaCtly aft, unletS they
be in the order of retreat.
Tht're are, however, circumfiances when the lee fleet may run with the wind afr, without ail{lming the order of retr.eat; as, for example, when
they wi!h to gain time,0r are reCol ved to engage the enemy; if
they flill continue to purfue them. But except on fuch
extr.aordinary occafions, a fleet ihould "fiot fl y before the
enemy without being in the ord~r of retreat, as the feilr is
then in the beft fituation to eXtricate themfelves in cafe of
dccident.
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2. When the enemy is to leewaru.-The weather fll:, t The en':my
can fcarcely ever be forced to engage; becaufe it ,can _II. king to
ways continue on that tack wbich increafes its dtn:ance from leeward.
the enemy, by 'fianding on one tack, while the enemy .con~
tinuesupon the other. If the wind was to remain on the
faRlepoint of the compafs for any confiderable [pace of time
it would be very eafyfor the fleet to windward to keep
fig!1t of tHe enemy, 'without being under any apprehcntions
of o.:in)!; {,)feed to come toachon ; but the ill~,)n[!ancy of
the wind obliges ·the mo[l experienced admiral to avoid m<:':ting the. e.lemy w!:i,:n he thinks it improper to ens:age him.
I.
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To double the Em';;:,v, cr io tring a ['"I':

q/ hiJ

Fleet

tct'W<'cll

two i'~r:s.
T
I2, ~. \v hen the enemy: has the weather-gage._The fleet To d()~b!c
WHIch attempts to double an enemy (,:;?;ht <ilways to he fu- the er;emy
perior to him in mlm[,(T of thips. Th'~ lee Aeet ought to wh'cTJ he
endeavour to range exa8:ly,abrea!l: of, a'ki pdr,dl,] to, the har.thc
weather fleet, fo that th~ van or rear may extend beyond ,,,e,,dltftheir line in order to over-reach them, by tacking in fucccl: gage.
fion to double to winci \', ard their van or re<:r, and brin rr
them between t'vo nrC5. Pro'!ided this manreuvre be pr;~ Fbl'cn~'or
perly ex~c:t:ted, it I':ill be imp~ffible for. the fhips in the ~,~t:!.~;£;
s ,;--we,1t~ler lme, thus pre!Ted, to cor:tmu~ long In their ports' for ~,,(, fh
"
. iT' I
1·""
1
d
'
man
p,
~nere 15:10 \'C :~l C melY atL1C:C l,y two others of equ'd vol.ii.
force which can long refil~ being overcome, fince it is al. p, 3:~6,
"::\ys in the p0\';;r of ~ne ('.f them \0 get into f.Jch a pdi.
tlCJll
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___Jana: - tion ~s to Lc abi.::, without n1'1-::11 J'l!:ger on her tide, to dene
Choy tl:e enemy in a very Chort time.
But whether the
r , p,e;'.
.ormee
,JY
l
,"!'iLrL
r:l0:l advantageous e\',~btion is ~o double the van or the rear,
rLcswhen is necdIlry to be contidered ; for there i, fo conlid~rab1e an
In l~ht of ad\',{llt;t:je attendin~ each d' thefe evolution.;, that either of
each other. them may in a vcr)" kt\: time determine the fate of the
---.....-- battle.
As, in the prefcl;t clie, the e~~emy is fuppo[(:d to be to
wilJdward, either their van or rear ma\' be doubled; but the
Y,ln may ~ it~J . he ,;reatefl: facility, becal~fe, if they are engaged
by t1;" {hip; abre,dl of them, thofe which are advanced
ahead will be able, by making 'Ill {ail, to get on tbe perpendicular to the direction ~)fthe wind with the van of the enemy,
and tack in [llcccl1~on to r:ain the wind of them on the other
board, thus keeping the~ to leeward; and \v!Jen they are
come fufficiently to windward, they are again to go about,
in order to h ep the two headmoil: Chips of the enel1,lY's line
continually under their fire. If there be two or three Chips
to tack in {'JcceHion and gain the wind of the enemy, they
may edge down on the V"l1 of the weather line at pleafure,
keeping themfelves a little to windward of it; and as that van
is already engaged by the other {hips abreail: on the other fide,
f(le muil: nece{farily be foon difabled. If they bear away,
they muil: drop upon the line "'ith which they are engaged
to leeward, while the Chips to windward il:ill continue to cannonade them. If they attempt going about, in order to attack more clofely the fhips to windward, they will be raked,
wh:le in tlays, by their opponents to leeward and to wind-ward, who enfilading them with' whole broad fides, which
they cannot return, muft abfolutely complete th'eir diforder.
If they make fail, in order to fruCtrate the defign of the fhips
ir.clined to double, thofe with which they, are engaged
abreaft to leeward have only to perform the fame manreuvre,
and keep them under their fire; while the others, after having
haraiI"ed them as much as puffible, will do their bell: tq perform the fame manceuvre en the fucceeding fhips.
The captains deftined to double the enemy o,ught to be
men of known ability, as well as Qf approved courage. They
Chould not be ordered upon that fervice but in weather fit
for failing at the rate of three knots an hour at leart ; and,
for the greater promptitude and certainty of fucceis, none
but the beft going Chips are to be employed.
If any of the (hips in the van of t~e weather-line happen
to be difabled in' their mafts or yards, as will moft probably
be the cafe after having been between two fires, they Will
drop aLtern and run foul of the next which follows, and thefe
again of their fubiequent comrades; at laO:, diforder will become prevalent, by fhips running foul of each other, or mallceuvring to avoid the fame accident: fu that the order of
battle will be brGken; while, on the other hand, the line to
leeward i~ preferved with all the advantage poffible. The
;h: ps whidl i],:ve gained the wind of the enemy will, by
uiltinuing theil"- manreuvre, augment the confution; engaIl'!ug, however, no more than they like; and if, by chance or
?r:i~tcrtune, thq /hould be crippled, it will not certainly be an
,;,,()' matter for them to extricate themfelves. But as they
may, on t:';o: other tack, drop aftern to windward of the enel!l!'S line, or veer again like him, they muft extricate them{~l\'e:, ,j', well as they can, and always advantageoufiy enough
i.'-, by doubling the van, they are able to throw it into diforder.
If the rear of the lee fleet be exteQded beyond the fternmo.]: fhip of the wc.Hher line, they will be obliged, if they
\\',Int to JJl1ble the rear of the enemy to windward, to make
f,d a:~d tack in fucceffion ; in which manreuvre the headmClft
ibip pf thofe deftined fer this fervice is to go about fir1t;
t;;cn, comir.uing to keep up a brilk cannonade as they come
to t~-:~ \" ind, tIley will go and heave about again a little. to
wendY. a~': (J the rear of the enemy, in order to bring their
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Rern filips between two fires: and fhould they have the good Manltu.
fortune to oblige them to bear away, th.:y muft go on ruc- vres ptrceffively from one £hip to another, a, long as they fino they formed by
ii~ccee.d'Il1h {:orcmg
'h
'
advcrfe
[t ehm to give
way. ..'S'11~ulld d'
lior d er take Fleetswh~n
p a~e I? ,t e rear 0 . t e weAt~e~ fleet, It wlI no: be near fo in fight of
prejudiCial to the enemy as If It had happened In the van; each other.
on the contrary, it m~y turn out to be of iome advantage to ~
them. But the velfels combating to windw,lrd can ea[llj1
withdraw from' the fight, by backing aftern wl~en they find
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themfelves too hard p r e l f e d . ,
2. When an enemy is to leeward.-The f!.lips of the. wea- To double
ther-line having extended their van beyond that of the lee- the enemy
Loe, are to veer, in order to bring the hea~moft Chips of the when he is
e~emy's line between two fires. But, let them do as they to leeward.
will, there never can refult fo much advantage from this manceuvre as when dfJUbiing a fleet to windward, becaufe the Ibid.
difabled fhips can always veer with facility. True it is, they p. 388.
cannot fail becoming at the fame time the prey of the ene.
my ; for both thofe which have doubled them, and thofe with
which they arc engaged abreafl: in the weather.line, will always have it in their power jointly to prefs as clofe as they
thi!Jk proper.
.
If the Chips which have doubled the van of the lee fleet,
with which they are engaged, be difabled, they will be
obliged, as they cannot make fail, to pafs along the lee.line ;
and they cannot efcape being totally deH:royed if they do
~ot bea~ away before the wind, to get out of gun-Chot; duo
nng which manceuvre they cannot avoid being ftill in a very
difagreeable fituation.
'
Should the il:ernmoft fhips of the weather fleet be difabled
in doubling the enemy's rear, they have only, if they want
to extricate themfelves, to drop altern, and let the two fleets
advance ahead; and after having refitted themfelves, they
will realfume their ports.

To a'Void being doubled.
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The enemy being to windward.-For this purpofe, it T~ :!Void
has been propofed to extend the line, by leaving a greater bemg douinterval between the ihips towards the centre than in the bled, thbe
' h'
fc h l'
h'
. enemy ev~~ or rear; b ut III t IS ca e t e me runs t c rllk of .bems. ing to
dlvlded, unlefs prevented by a corps de referve, confifl:mg ot windward.
a fe\Y' {hips of the line and fire.Chips. It has alfo been propofed
as a general rule, that the flag-officers of the lee fleet fh3uld
oppofe themidves to thofe of the enemy; by which means
feveral of the enemy's {hips will be rendered ufelefs in the ir.tervals. This method has, however, its inconveniencies; as
fometimes the van and rear of each divifion may be expofed
to the fire of two !hips at the elme time: nor is the lall: divifion out of danger of being doubled. In order to remedy
thefe drfects, the larger Chips ought to be placed in the van
and rear of each divifion; and the whole fleet mull regulate
its failing in fuch a manner that the rear of the enemy may
not be aftern of the rear of the laft divition.
Other methods have been propofed to avoid being doubled; as, that each fquadron of the lee fleet £bould attack its
correfponding fquadron in the weather fleet; each divifion
of the lee fleet, however, extending its line far enough I I
prevent the enen,y from leaving any /hips aftern of it, but
rather ahead. It has a1fo been propofed, that the lee fleet
fllouid extend its line as long as the enemy's line. This
method will be advantageous for the lee fleet, provided it is
compofed of Chips of fuperior force, though fewer in number, than the enemy. In other caies,it is probably the worft
melhod that can be followed by the lee fleet, as it gives the
enemy's fleet all the adyantage .it can defire of exerting its
whole force upon the in~erior line.
11,8
2. When the enemy IS to leeward.-The weather fleet is The enemy
to keep aftern of the enemy, fo that the van of the weather being to
fleet may be oppofed to and attack the enemy's centre: leewar"
hene:
I.
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generally fuppofeJ that !he wi:l f",},Joln flr r,ever Ci,r,e up (;f ellaand if it fhould attempt to tack and double upon the wea- with the chafe: but we have heard c!p'~ri{;llceJ oBiecrs fa)" ~
ther fleet, much time will be loft in performing that evolu- that Zl chafing {hip, faili:lg equally f-lft, i:1 other circum[hntion; and it alfo runs the riik of being feparated by the ces, will gain on her chafe; becau{c~ the h:-ts an ebjeCl: to
.
H h
. h
r
- r
calm whIch genera y appens m.t e co~rle vt a lea-engage- fieer by, whereas the chafe c:-tnnot fl:eer fo nicely 0)' the
ment in confeqnence of the contmual dlfcharge of cannon. com pais. In what follows, however, we {hJll fappofe the
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~~ A confiderable interval might aifo be left between the centre chafer to be the faf'ceft failer.
. to wm
. dwar d"
r
The
Wh en t h e cae
h Ii IS
and van, provided the nece/Tary precautions be taken to pre,It IS eVI'd ent t h at a3 loon
b
. chafe
.
emg to
as fh e perceIves
a fl: range fh·Ip W h·IC h fh,eta k es rlor an enemy, windwar<L.
vent the van from being cut off.
'To flru the enemy's line.
fhe will halll her wind, in order to prolong the chafe, as
uc)
To force
This is a manceuvre which the lee fleet may execute t') gain otherwife her retreJt would be foon cut df. Th~ chafer
the enethe advantage of the wind. It is performed by the van fhip, if then ftands on alfo nearly clofe-hauled until be h<ls the chale
my's line.
wilhin gun-ihot, tackillg when fhe atld the centre fhip of the on his beam; he then tacks, and £lands 0n clofe hauled unweather line are on a perpendicular to the direction of the til the chafe is again on his beam, and then retacks. In
wind; then all the lee fleet tack in fucceffion, and thus may this manner he continnes tacking every time he brings th:!
pafs through the enemy's line, or perhaps a little more to- chafe perpendicular to his courfe on either I~oard; and by
wards the enemy's van, and go about again in fucceilion to mar,ceuvring in this manner, it is very certaia that the chawindward of him. But as he will not be long, without doubt, fer will, by the fuperiority only of his failing, join the other
before he performs the fame manreuvre, he will thus be nble in the fhorteft time. For fince the chafer tacks always as
to regain the wind, if he be not forced to give way before foon as the chafe is perpendicular to his courfe, the is then
his evolution is finifhed. The enemy to windward may even at the fhorteft difl:ance poffible on that board; and fince the
caufe his van fhip to tack, as well as the reft of the van chafer is fuppofed to be the fa£left failer, thefe fhonea di.
fquadran to follow in fucceffion, as fooll as the leading fhip fiances will decreafe every time the chafer tacks. It i,;
of the lee fleet fhall have patTed through his line and be therefore of advantage to the chafe to keep conftantly on
ready to go about; by which means he will bring them be- the fame courfe, without lofing her time in going about;
tween two fires. This manceuvre, well executed, might per- as tacking cannot be fo favourable to her as to her adverhaps give no little trouble to the filip attempting to force fary, whole failing is fuperior. If the chafer fhould fo little
underHand his profeffion as to {land on a long way, and
the line.
This evolution may be performed with advantage, if, by tack in the wake of the chafe, the beft thmg fhe can do is
fome :lccident or fault in the manceuvring, the centre divi- w heave in ftays, and pafs to windward of him on the other
fion of the weather-line be feparated from their van or rear. tack, unlefs fhe would have a fuperioi-ity in going large;
For example, when the centre divifion to windward is en- for if the chafer perllfis in tacking in the wake of the other
cumbered with difa.bled {bip~, then the fhips of the centre {hip, it is an unqueftionable fact that the chafe will be very
divifion of the fleet to leeward, having all fails fet, are to nluch prolonged.
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tack in fucceffi·n, and force with promptitude through the
The chaf..: being to leeward, the ch;1fer is to fteer that TI?c chafe
weather fleet, leaving their own van divilion to engage: that courfe by which he think, he will gain moil upon her. If, bemg t@
after having rlln a fhort time, the chafe is found to draw leeward.
of the enemy on the other tack.
T(}
prevmt
the
line
being
forced.
more aft, the chafer is then to bcar away a little more; but
13 0
When the fhips uf the fleet go ab,'ut in fucceffiGn, in or· it the chafe draws ahead, t~ purfuer is to haul up a little,
To preder to force the weather line, the whole line to windward is and by this means the courfe may be fo regulated that the
vent the
line being to tack together, and at the fame time to get upon the fame chafe may always bear on the fame point of the compaf~,
forced.
board as the lee fleet; then that fleet will neither be able to and then the chafer will get up with the chafe in the Ihorttraverfe nor join them. To perform this ev(\lution ",iIh ad- ett time poffible; for were any other courfe fteered than
vantaO"e, it will be requifire to permit fome of the van fhips that which keeps the chafe always on the fame point, the
of the""ll:e fleet to pafs to windward; then the weather fleet chaler would then be either too Ltr ahead, or too far ailern ;
mllft go :.111 about rapidly, in order to put and keep them and hence the chafe would be prolon,ged.
between two fires: thus may thefe fhips be dell.royed withThe ch;tfe ought to Tun upon that courfe which will carout their own fleet being able to give them any effectual ry her directly from the ch:-tfer; and, in general, to conrult
which is her befl: trim \\·ilh refpect to the wind, that file
aHillance.
It i, eafy to perceive, from what has been faid, that there may !!love with the greatcft rapidity polIlble from the fhip
is little occafion to fear beiug traverfed, as fuch a mallceuvre \, h:ch purfues her; for fome ve/Tels have more advantap"e in
may turn out to be more prejudicial than advantageous to going large than others, fome with tile wind rio-ht afl~ and
thofe who perform it. Ncverthelefs, it may and ought to others again are to be found that fail heft clofe~hault:d; fo
be put in practice when the weather fleet leave fuch vacan- that att<;ntion (hould be paid by the nfEcer to the known
cies between their divifions as to allow fome 1l1ips of the q~ali~ies of h~s i11ip, in ordtr to take the moft advantageous
lee fleet to be inactive. In this cafe, tbe !hips which are dlre.:tlOn capat)le t(, eff(ct a retreat.
without opponents abica(t of them are made to L1Ck, with
Another method has alfa been propofed for chafin"" a
a111ails fer, in fucceffi,1D, and pafs through thefe intervals in fhip to leeward, that is, by conftantly fteering dirc,:tly'"f(1l'
the weather line, in order to dOllbl~ the centre di-. i,;oTI, or the chafe: In this cafe, the traer the purfller defcrib,~; throll',h
I3-\
t.. - 1·
" h
any other part of it, and bring it between two tires.
t h e water .IS ca 11 e d tue
me or ClIrve of pur/Itt'.
In orJer tCl Curve
f· of
·'1 fl:
1· I A'~ fi ,;. 54. ) repre Iient the pnrfuer, and pur Ult.
11 urate t 11S, et
the c.hare dirc31y to leeward of it, and 1 unning with leis
CHAP. X. Of ChaJilJg.
velOCIty than _the pu:fuer, in the direction BC. perpendicu131
J. IN the cafe of lingle ihips.-It is fcarcely nece/Tary to hr to tl;:lt 01 the \'.'JI1J.
Chafing in
Now, to conftruct this curve, ]c~
the cafe of obfene, that the fhip which gives chafe is ufually called the B l be the diltan,:e lUn by the chafe in any !hort ir:terv.ll of
lingle
c,',r;/er, and that which is pllrfued is c'Illed the chef.. Un- time; }~in ~\ b. and make AI eqll:tl to Ih:: difl:a>1ce run b}"
Jhjr s•
l~~~ tl~e chOl!er be the faflelt f.:iling vdfel cf the U;{1, it is the pm.' ;':r 1:1 tlh~ J.~:r;"; t;:lle. Agai::, ma:,e /;c, c.!, de, e/~
Manreu- hence the enemy's van will become nfelefs for feme time;

vmperformed by
adverf.he
Fl eetsw en
in fight of
each other.

n
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ceed \lntil the two dilb,nre, canied lorward meet as at C,
and a cnrve defcribed th"J,;h the points A, r, 2, 3, &c.
will reprele:nt n~"rly the curv: ofpurfuit; and the lefs the
inlClv.!t 1\. I is taken, dJe rr;o~e :lcCl:rate will the curve r.c
f,-,rmed.
In this partic'.ll ar (a:~~ the length of the diftance
PC may be found a'3 follows, ~JriJvicied the dill:ance AB
and th~ prop"rtio;l~l velocities of the two alips be knClwn.
Let the v~loci'y of the chafe be expreifed by a fraCtion,
that of the chafer being netity. IVlultiply the given di{hnce
,\,1) by this fraCti,m, anJ d;vide the prodll,1 by the complement of the fquare of the Lime fr.>.crion, and the quotient
wt!l be the dilhnce run by t~le chafe. E,. Let AB. the di.
france of the chafe direCtly to tl~e leeward of t::e purfuer,
be 12 miles, and the velocity of d:e chafe thFee,fourths nf
th;,t of the chafer; the diftance to be run by the chafe be·
fore ihe is overtaken is required?
12Xl.

Now~

1-±1

="79 = 9
TO'

X

\1 = 204- miles;

and {ince the.

velocity of the purf~ler to that of the chafe is as 4 to 3 :
hence the diftance run by the chafer will be = 20 ~ X 4- =
27 f miles.
As the purfller alters hiE courfe at every point, and {ince
it is pre[umed his fhip will fail better with the wind in one
direCtion, with refpeCt to her courfe, than in an another, her
velocity will therefore be different at different points of the
courfe. Thus fuppofe her to fail faner wh.:n the wind is upon the qnarter, her velocity will confrantly increafe until (he
has attained a c;:ertain point, and then it will decreafe:
hence in real praCtice this curvc will not be precifely the
fame as above, and of courfe the me~l!1lre of BC will differ
a little from the preceding determination. The invefligation of the foregoing rule is in Simpfon's Fluxions, p. 516. ;
and the applic<ttion of the curve of purfuit in Sir George
l)ococke's engagement in the Eaft Indies in the year 1758,
is given in Clerk's EiL y on Naval TaCtics, p. 160. It
mull: be confeifed, however, that Mr Simpfon's inveltigation,
though a pretty fpecimen. of Lrmath~maticall. in
1veftigatinD,
proceeds on certain phyflC.l.[ anumptiOns, W llC) ar~ hy no
cl1eans f;mctioned by experience."- See what has been faid of
thefe alfllmptio)1'; and principles in the articles RESISTANCE
0/ Fluids, and SEAMANSHIP.
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E have now laid before our readers as comprehenfive'

a view as the limits prefcribed to fLlCh :uticles will
permit of the various evolutions ufualJy.pra~~fed by fl~ets
in 113.\":11 \"'a1'. Thotll1;h \\'e b;wc tnn(cnbed hb::rally from
the man: apprm'cd wr;ters on the fnbjeCt, we d'oubt not but
the fcie;~tffic officer will p:-rcei\'e lhat we have compiled
a'l1kw,lrJlv and nnf..'Zilfnlly: but we are not feamen ourfelves;
anJ the ;e'1er~fi,v ('f able ohlcer<; ",ill pardo:l the binn.
ders into \'.'hich rn'ere liter,lry landfman could hardly avc,i,J
fallinfi". The young feana'l, '", l';o has the .noble ambition
l') e\~t; in his pr;;efYinp, ,,·;ll (o:1[ult the authors wllOm
,y~ l-l::ve r:.;~nti :I'ed iq onr intrnducrinn, in \\'h(){c \v()rks he
wi',l finJ Ol1r Jefici~ncie5 <l:TiT1Iy !UJ'I)\;F!; but tlt:1t the pre·
fent a~1.icle n:a<[ be a3 cc,n11',cte ~s 'we can mak~ it, a view
);'c,:1 be !C,iven c'r tho: fyi1:em Gf tactics propcfed by the 'lif.
,~.'~:'t ,i~'~ Grenier a"ll; ?lr Clerk; becau'e, whether tLefe
fVftc:1IS fu'l~l e\'~r b~ ,'C'ipted or not, ~hcy are e r,Cc;";':l:b
e'l i;r'c eiluit~r,
, 8.11J 2S !l.H h :-:le~lt Z!t!~~::or: ..

t:
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Hitherto we have conlidered chaling in tLe c.lfe: c.J lingi.: Of Clllihips only; the fame rlll~s are alrf) <lPlolic:blc to fleets :
fili'~·'
we Ihall, however, fubjoiil the following remarks with reo
fpeCt to chafing as praCtiCed by fle.ets.
Chafing as
If the whole fleet is to (!ive cbafe, the admit:1l will m:lke l'r"difcd
the proper fignal; and tb,:n each alip will inil:antiy Pl.' ke by Heets.
all the fail pollible. If the r::rreating fleet is not much inferior to the other, a few oftbe fallert failing veffels or.})' arc:
to be detached from the viCtorious fieH, in order to pick up
any (hagglers or tboH: {hips which may luve fallen a1ern;
and tl:e remaining part of the fleet w;11 keep in :);c i~rr;c
line or order of failing as thr:: retreating fleet, [0 th,lt they
may, ifpoffible, force them tu aCtion. But if d~e retre.itil~~;
fleet is much inferi"r, the adrr:iral oflbe fuperiof fleet wi::.
make the fignal for a general chafe; and then each (hip \',i11
immediatel y crowd all the i~il pofJiblc ;;f,cr the retreat:'li':
fleet; or, if the cbafe b~ frill Iefs IiUJ}]"rous,. the admit:11 wi,)'
detach one of the fquadrons of his lied, by hoilling the 1'10per Ggnal for that purpofe~ and he will foll"w With the re·
mainder of the fleet. The fquadron that chaft:s, or the cruifer-s detached from the fleet, {houtd be n:"Y careriJl no~ to
engage too· far in the chafe fur fe~r (·i being ontrprJ,yered ;
but at the fame time to endeavour tJ [l,isf\~ ,;~en/ch'es as
mnch as may be in their power wi~h reg?rd'to tile: object ref
their chafe. They mull pay great attention to t;ie 2c;mi·
rat's fig~lals at ail time,; and in c;rdcr to preyeilt ~CraT a'ior,
they ihould. colleCt tbemlelves before ni~ht, e{pecially II'
there be any appearance of thick or foggyUweather coming
on, and endeavour to join the fleet again. The {hips are
diligently to obferve when the admir;l makes the fignal to
give over chafe; that each regarding the admiral's ihip as a
fixed point, is to work back or make fail into her ftation,
to form the order or line again as expeditioufly as the naI3()
ture of the cafe and the difrance will permit.
~recauWhen a fleet is obliged to run from an enemy who is in tlOnsto be
fight, it is u[ual to draw up the fhips in that form or order, ~bfe[ve:
ealled the order of retreat, which has been already defcribed ; :h~c~ i,eet
and the admiral, when hard purfncd, without any probability purfucd.
of efc<lping, onght, if praCticable, to run his tbips alliore,
rather than fuffer them to be taken afloat, and thereby
transfer adJitioml ihength to the enem),. In {hort, nuthing 1110111d be negleCted that may contri;),~te to the prefervation of his fleet, or prevent any part of it from falling
into the hands of tbe conq [leror.
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1.

View of De Grenier's 7'a[lics.

OF all the orders, that of hattle is the moll importaT'lt in
naval tactics; but the order of battle which was £irft formed
in the laft centuu by the Duke of York, and has been continued in ufe to the prelent day, the Vifcount de Grenier
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thinks extremely defeCtive. Various caufes may confpire to Defc,ds of
render the tall;. of breaking it not difficult. Its great ex- the lll1~ of
t
k'
f
. h
. 1
. d battle 111
t~nt mull rna e It no ea y m~t!er tor t e adI?llL\ t? JU ~e the old
what orders ~ire proper to be dilled to the llilps ftatlOned JI1 taGti(s.
its exl! em;tie<,; whilfr his flgnals, however diltincl:ly m;lde,
;lIe bbJe to be mi[l:aken by the comm:mdcis (:f thofe f11ips.
Thc enr,.:nlities of a long lire are lJeccfl'arily rlefencelef.;,
d~eci"lly if it he to leeward; bcca'.lfc, ::I:ter it i~ fJrp.~ed,
th~ enemy may throw himfe]f with a jlJperior number on its
van or rear, ann put th<lt iqlJ2droll to flig\Jl k:t(,Te ar.;r.:ar,cc: can be {cnt to it from thc other IquadH no. 'T:'e c
d,[c:C1:s the Vii'c'oUlit de Grcn;~r thinks rr,;'y be rt:!T,ec1il:,cl by
r.;'\-(.:r

N
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'View o~ never preienting to the C;;;emr any part of a fleet without deduces the propriety of his propo[ed orders of failing and View ~
De GremDr. GreOl- its being flanked; fo that were the commander of the ad. order of battle.
Of orders of failing, he thinb, there can be- no occafinn ~.
-er'aTad C8. verfo:: fleet to attack thofe parts which hitherto have been

-;rs- reckoned weake{l:, he

might !1nd himfelf defeated when he
looked fur c;mquell:. \Virh this view he propofes a new orby the Vir- der of battle; in which the fleet, compafed of three divi~
~n~ de lions, inll:ead of being drawn up in "One line as ufual, {hall
. cOler.
be ranged on the three fides of a regular lozenge, form:d by
the interfecting of the two clofe-hauled lines. It is obvious
that one of the divifions of a fleet ranged in this manner will
always be formed in the order of battle j whiHi the two
others) relling upon the 6rfl {hip ahead and the lall: aftern of
that divifioll, Will be formed on the cloCe-hauled line oppofite, and will !land on chequerwife on the fame tack with
the {hips \\'hich are in the line of battle, ferving to cover the
headmoll: and fternmoll: of thofe {hips, and thereby prevent
the enemy from penetrating the line or doubling the rear.
Our author thinks it a great milbke, though very generally fallen into, that the weather gage is of any advantage
'13'
to a fleet equal in force to its enemy and willing to engage.
t>bj:d of To him the great art of war at fea appears to confift in
be Greni- drawing or keeping to 'windward a part 0/ tbe ad7Jerjejleet,
'"tr'6 tadies. and coBetting all one's forces again1l that part; and it is
'chiefly to effect this purpofe that he propofcs his new fyt:
tern of taCtics. The reader, who would llnderftand hi's
principle~, mufl never lofe fight of this evident truth, that
'-each {h;p of a fleet nece4farily occ'Jpies at aU times the centre
of an horizon ; whi'ch the author divides into two unequal
:parts, calling the greater the dirr{] at/d graduate''/pace, and
'the lefs the ;ndireB, crrdfed. a11d u11grad1lfJtedJpOet. The reafon of thefe appellations is, that on the greater fegment of
the horizontal cirCle ~hen: are twenty diJferent points,' which
may be marked by degrees from one of the clofe-hau1ed
lines to the other, aNd to which a {hip may fail from the
i:entre by fo many d1re& cou·rfes without tacking'; whereas
to the other twelve points, including that ftom which the
wind blows-, {he cannot arrive bul by !leering Ci"o[scourfes,
which mull: neceffarily .del.ty herprogrefs.
140
·Prillcipies
. Suppofe now a fleet to leeward, fo difpo(ed as that only a
ilf He Cy- part of it can ·ught with another equally numerous, and
·~em.
'ranged to windward in B fingle line; and let the lee fleet be
·ranged on the three fides of a lozenge a b, c Ii, ef (fig-. J $.).
The fquadron ab, whi<:h)s moft to windward, being drawn
1'IP ill line of battle, {:annot be fought but by ml equal num..
:bcr AB oft~ weather flee't AB, CD, F. All the reft of
that fleet therefore mull: remain inactive, unlefs the fhips
which are not eBgaged fhl)uld try to pafs to leeward of the
fleet, tl 6, c ti, eJ. But {beuld the {hips of the weather fleet,
which are placed between Band F, bear away as they appear in the figure between C i and F 1, i-t is evident that the
111ips be-tween A and B, which are fighting to windward,
cannot bear away with them. Suppofe now that, 2fter the
(hips between C i and F i have pa/fed to leewal'd, the [ttaa'drous c ii, ef, whrch are ranged a~cording to the new fyfiem,
and have not yet been engaged, fhonld coMe to windward
and join with theiq- friends a h againll: that fqua-dron of the
'enemy AB which is fim to windward and engaged; it feems
almo{t inevitable but that the fquaan)ft AiB mull: be deflroyed by fo great a fuperiority, ~fore 'it could receive aFl:Y
alIill:ance from the· {hips to leeward between C'i and F i. No
doubt thoicdllips would endeavour to luccotlr their friends;
'but with refpect to-them, the fquadronAlhnnH: be confidercd as placed in that 'part of the horizon which our author calls
or~aJ and indirdl, and to which they 'Wolilld not be able to
repair but by Ileering alternately the two clofe hauled lines;
aL'ld affillance brought ~by fo tedidUs acol1rfe would cotne
':toO late to be of elIential fervice. It is from this appar,ent1y well fupported oonc\afion that the vifcount de Gre.aier
Remedie~
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for more than three; one, when a fleet is to pafs a !trait;
141
another, when it Il:eers in an open fea, either looking for the Firlt, ?rder
enemy or trying to avoid him; and the third, when it has an ·0£ fallmg.
extenfive cruife to perform, in which the f11ips lhould be
fo difpofed as not to b~ fllrprifed or cUt off by the enemy.
His firll: order of failing differs not from that in common
ufe. It is and mull: be obferved (fays he) in any narrow
road) whatever may be the oecafion cf its narrownef~, whether rocks or fands.
142In the fecond orJer of failing, when the fleet is looking S.:cond otfor the enemy or trying to avoid him, the columns a b, cd, der.
cf, are to be formed on three fides of a regular lozenge, and
ranged on the two clofe-hauled lines. The {hips of the two
divifions cd, e j, fometimes to windward (as in fig. 56.), and Plate
r
·
) 0 f t he t,h·Ird d·IVluon
'r.
ccccxcVII1,
.ometlmes
to 1eeward ( as .III Ii g.57.,
a b, are to be formed on two paraliels of one of the clofe.,
hauled lines in the wakes of their refpeClive headmoll: {hips;
and the third di'Vifion a h is to be ranged ahead or all:ern of
the two other:; on the other cloCe.hauled line, and neverthe.
lefs to fleer chequerwife the fame courfe as the two di\-ilions cd and ef. When a b is to ,vindward of e d and e f
(fig. 57')' the vifcount calls that the prim.:'Ve windward
order of failing; and when to leeward (fig. 56.), the fleet is
in the lm.uard pri'fllitive order of failing. The pofition of
the three divifions in the windward primitive order of failing is the fame for the order of battle natural; for the order of retr~at; and for the order of circumvallation, when
the objet! is towpa!'ate from the humle fleet a part of its
!hips in order to engage the remainder with more adnntage.
The pofition of the three c!ivifions in the leeward primitive
order of fail is a1fo the fame for the order of battle inverted ; for the order of chafing; and for the order of con·
voy; fo that in no poffible cafe, when looking for the enemy or wifhing to avoid him, need the admiral -perplex him.
felt with more than thefe two pofitions on the one or the
other tack, whatev~r mov~ments he may wilb the fleet to
make.
T4.~
In the third order of failing. the divifions cd and e in- nirJ 01,
ftead of bearing on the headmoLl: and Il:ernmoll {hip'S ot the de!',
divifion a h, may be very conveniently placed at confiderable difrances fTom thatdivifion, without the fmallefr dan.
ger of being furprifed by the enemy, provided the {'nips of
each of the divifions keep always their refpeClive pofitions
in the two lines of bearing·. For if We fuppofe the thret
divifioNs to be in fuclI pontions that a band ef are at the
dill:ance'of fix leagues from each other {fig. 58), and that
the two divifions -c d and ef rell: on the extremities of t];1:
blfe -of the triangle STY, while the centre 'fllip of the clivifion a b refts on its fummit T; none (if the di\'ifions coulil
be CUt off by an enemy, however formidable, feen from its
centre fhip at the difbnce of fix leagnes~ For if, lIpan the
proper fignal being thrown ont, the div-iGon a b {hould fteer
from T towards X, on the courfe oppofite to the clofe-hauled line it fleered before., and the two d'iviuons cd and ef
fteer from V and S towards X likewife ~ it is plain that
each of thek three divihon5 would have only three leagues
to run in rn-der tojoin the other two in the wind","ard primitive order of failing, which is the fame \\"ith the order of
battle natural; whilll: the -enemy) whitb was firll: peryeived at
the diA:ance of £x leagaes-, muA: n«effarily run n:n.e before Le
could come up widl the neareii of there fquadrons. And
if frigates were placed ahead) and in the 'intervals between
the divifions, at the points y y J' to windw.lrd :md leeward of
the fleet, the enemy might befeen at a ftill greater dil1anceJ
and -the danger of furprife be niH [0 mt:d:l k('.
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\\' ~ L,w!! :'l;,,;, tL,lt the potition of the three divifions in
})~ (:r~l~i- the primitive orders ct failing is the fame with our author's
:~ propofed order of battle; but' there is this difference~ belH
tween them, that in the order of battle only the fhips of one
O,rder of of the three divilions nand in the wakes one of another, and
battle.
.
t h at t hofe c f the two other diviholl5
are range d on two pa.
rallel lines, and aeer chequerwife. So that if it be wantc:d to change a fleet from the windward primi,tive order of
failing to this new order of battle on the other tack, the
movement will be infinitely quicker thaR tkofe which, in
former knowlil taCtics, are commonly prefcribed, to pafs
from all the orders offailing either in one line, or on the
obtufe angle of chafing or retreating, or in three or lix cli.
viilons, to the ufual order of battle. For it will be [uffici.
ent fur the {l:ips of the three divilions, ranged in the wind.
ward primitive order of failing, to heave in frays all together, and get on the other tack in the oppofite line of bearing, and they will inftantly find themfelves in this new propofed order of battle (fig. 59'} • aud {bould the fleet be in
~he leeward primitive order of failing, it would be fuffi.cient
for the fhips uf the chree divifions all together to haul their
wind on the fame tack as they £leer, and they would fin,d
1.4-5
themfelves in 9rder of battle (fig,60 •. )
Natural
When the two columns c d, ef, are to leeward' of the
and invert- thirJ divilion a b, ranged in order. of battle, our author calls
Cd,
that the order of battle natural; and when cd and efare
lo windward'of tf, h,. the fleet is in the order of battlc: iwucrted, The former of thefe orders is calculated for a fleet
combating to leeward" and the latter for a fleet whieh,muft
14 6
combat to \yindward.
Advanta' That we may form fame' notion of the advantages which
ies Qf th~fe our author expeCts from drawing up a, fleet for battle in the
or,d.ers of form of a 10zel1ge, let us fupeofe the line AB, CD,. EF,
fUIII":~tnd (l1g. 61.) to reprefent the fleet of an enemy to wind ward
"I ",... t.e., i~l the ordinary order of battle on the eloie-hauled line of
bearing, and on the ftarboard tack. Then the leeward line
4 b will reprefent one of the divilions"in order of battle on
tk {larboard tack, of the fleet ranged according to the new
'l1attiral order, which the enemy \yjfhes to atta<:k,. and to
which he believe~ himfelf fuperior, becaufe that divifion of:ers a front much iuferior to his own. The two lines cd,
e j~ win reprefent the two other di ..ifions ft:md,ing. on
,:hcquerwife on the ftlme tack as the line of battle, and
formed on the Opp(lllt~ clofe-hauled line.. On this fuppofit il':1, if the divifions AB, EF, of the hoftile fleet, which
have it 'not in their power to attack thefhips of the line a h,
wifh to fall on the headmoft fhip a or th~ flernmofl bof that
'line, they will be obliged to bear away in order to attack
the two {hips a and b. To prevent this, each of the divif10ns c d, ef, of the fleet ranged according to the new or'cler,_ !hould' make the follo~ving evoll1tions, according to
their refpeCtive fituations and to the mane,euvres of the
147/
enemy.
1':voluti,ons' 1
The {hips of the divi£ion'a h are to flacken as much
to be p~r- as poffibJe their headway"and form a very clofe line, till the
formed
enemy makes a muve::nel'lt to attack the headmofi or iternwhen en- trion $ip of that divillon.
~~ing,
, - 2~rJy,. The ih;ps of the d\vilio~ c d, are to make fail till
'they come under the k::ond or 'thIrd {lllP of the rear of the
lin,c of battle a b, 'when they will tal<e the fame fail as the
Vic>" of

n:;

Part H.

Ch.ips o~ that divifio~, to pre~erve that pofition until the ho- View of
fiIle !hIpS make theIr evolutIOn to attack the rear Ihips of De Grellithat d'ivifion. In this lituation the fhips of the divifion cd er'sTa6tics.
will be able to obfen'e the manceuvres of the enemy, in 01'- - - - . - - ,
der: to change tack and form themfelves in order of battle
on the oppofite board as foon as the hofl,ile Ihips {hall have,
after their bearing away, run over a certain fpace ~ becaufe
the {hips of the divifion c d, fieering afterwards clofe·hauled
in the wake of the fiernmoft fhip of the aivifion, ab, will be
able to cover the rear ~lips of that divilion" and get the
weather gage of the hofi:ile divifions which are bearing
away;. rake their fhips; Tun alongrtd~ of them; double
their rear-guard. and put it between two fires, if thofe hoftile
Ch.ips 3re foliowing in the wake of each other (c); divide i\:
if they bear away chequerwife, or gltil'l to windward, and
put between two fires the enemy's divifwl1 CD, while it is
engaged with the divifion a b.
3 dIy, TIle fbi ps of the dlvilion e f may abandon their poft
and run chequerwife under a prefs of fail, in the fame
courfe and in theJame order they were formed, as foon a<::
they perceive that the enemy falls ahead (·f the divifion a h.
in order that if the divifion All of that enemy makes.
an.y manceuvre to bear away and fall on the divillGu
e.f, or on the van of the divifion a b, they may, by going
about, fieer in order of battle dofoe-hauled on the oppofite,
line of hearing, and cover the headmofl: Ihip of the divilion
a b, double the hoftile divifion CD ahead, or divide the other
hofrile divifi·)nAB, which iSlunning chtq.uerwife on the
oppolite tack.
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The two divifions c'd, ef, migbt again manamvre another Wbm t~ie
way:, in cafe the fhips of the enemy were ranged in one enemy,i~ir.
fingle line not welJ. formed, or fhould be in diforder and a fingl~hn1:.
le ave too great a d 'fl
illance b etween th em w h'llet hey are en- fnot we.!
d
' d yery c1OLe
r wIt
- I1 t h e' d'IVIlIon
." a b ( g.
I i62.)
'
orm~ ..
gage
I ft, By putting about the fhips of the dil'ilion (J f, and
likewife the {hip a headmoft of the divition a b. 2dly, By
making at the fame time the fhips,of the divifion c d tack,..
and likewife ,the fhip Ii of the Jivifion a 0, co keep by the·
wind on the oppofile clofe-hauled line. 3d1y, By makildg.
all the {hips of the divifion a b (which aood between the
headmoft a and the fternmoa b) bear away four point~ at
the fame: time. and making them alfo t,.·ke the fame tack as
the fhips of the other two divifions \d1en they are on the
beam of the frernmofi. {hips of thofe two divitlons ; becaufe,
in that pofition, the Ihips of the two div~Gons c d, ~.f, getting to windward on two parallels in order of battle, in the
wake af the two headmofl a' and 0, might put between two.fires a part of the enemy's lhips, whieh then would be obli'ged to take the fame tack as thefe two divifions, becaui'e
the fhiP.s of the divifi011~'a b (which are on the fame tack as
thufe two di.vifions)' might prevent the fhips of the enemy
aeering the courfe oppofite to. that tack,
From this fuccinct· expofition, it may be ()bferl'ed, that,.
in the firltfllppGfition, the way of thus difpofing the forces.,
of a fleet is fo much the more fuitable to the defence of the
headmo!l and fternmofl fhips of a line of battle, as the {hips
of:the divifion cd, being covered by: that line of battle, are
able to manceuvre without anyone {hip of that divifion being
expofed to the fire of. the enemy; that the divilion e.j, the
headmolt (hip of which is e, always prefenes the 1ide to.
,

the"

(c) If 'the h"fiile fllips which are not-engaged with ar;y of thofe of the divil10n a bbear away in fucceJlion in the
'wake of their hea9moU:, in order to pafs to leew.ud of the divifibn a b, and to put it between two fires; then theH,ips of the divifioll e f mllrt nece{f..,rily t,.ke th~ weather-gage of them, !inee the headmofi of that divilione f is by hervery fituation already to windward of the headmofl of the adverfe fhi?s which are bearing away, and fu~ has the 0prort,-,.d~
ry t() cpm~_as clore as p.offib1e to, ~he.rt~rnmon ihip.b o~ the !i..'1e o~ b~ttle_a b..,:
-. ,

rart If.

NAVAL

TACTIC::\

View of tlle enemy, withr.nt anyone [hip of that divifion being exlilt Greni- pofed to rc:celve the fire of the enemy either ahead or altern,
er'sTaaics. becaufe they are not to r:lllge in a line of battle unlef~ the

-------- enemy TUns Jaro-:! or befllre the wind j and that, in the fecond fuppn(itio~, the only fbips which are liable to be raked
aitern, wbile they change uck, arE: the headmolt. and t1ernmo:!: of the diviilon in Lne of battle which cover the fhips
of the other two diviilons.
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As it is of the urmoH: advantage to know} at fidl: fight
How to
know on
of the enemy, whether it be to wind ward or leeward of the
·wl.at tack fleet ranged luzeI1F,>lir:e, on what tack, and on what fide
the fleet
the fleet mull be f~;med, in order to defend itfdf or attack
mull be
the enemy with advantage, it is to be obferved, that in both
iormed.
the windward and leeward primitive orders of f.liling the
direB:ion of the wind always traverlcs both the weathermofl:
and leewardmoitlhips of the fleet (fig~. 57. and 56.) ; that
this leewardmolt fhp is always phced in the centre of an
11Orizon, which is to be conlidered as the horizon of the
whole fleet; and that it is from that fhip you are t,) judge,
by means of the rules which are known and praB:ifed in
fuch cafes, whether the lozenge-like Heet be to windward or
to leeward of that of the enemy.
It VOll want to know, at fight of the enemy, teen either
to wi~dward or to leeward, on what fide the line of battle
is to be formed in o.der to be able to fend one of the divi.
[:,;ns on that Ilde of the lozenge where there is none, it is
the polition of the enemy, with refpeCl: to the direB:ion of
the wind, which is to determine it; becaufe, if the enemy is
to windward of the fleet ranged in the windward primitive
order of ["iling, and if it bears down on that fleet, with
the ·wind large or right aft, it belongs to its weathermoit
fhip toobferve what follows. If that l11ip, by fetting the
enemy, finds him to t1arboard of the direction of the w,ipJ,
the divifion which is llal board of that direB:ion of the wind is
to take the ltarbr)ard tack, and range in order of batde before
the enemy is arrived within guniliot : if, on the contrary, the
abovementioned fhip finds the enemy to larboard, it be!ongs
to the larboa.rd divilion to alrume the order of battle, and to
take that tack, before the enemy can come to aCtion. The
oLl rule for chooilng the proper t,lck is to he obferved by
a fleet in the leeward primiti,·e order of. failing ~ obferving,
that it is the buunefs of that fleet's lee war dmoll 111ip to
d.:rcrmine it ; and the point of the horizon which is oppufite
to th,lt whence the wind blows, I:; the point towards which
the obferva is t{) be turned to judge on what fide, whether
{brboard or larboard, the line of battle is to be formed;
becaufe, in that pofition, the flar!;>oard fide mu[t always be
on his'right hand and the larboard on hi, left:.
.By following this general rule, the line of battle will never be expofed to be too much lengthened either to windward or to leeward, in order to oppole all the fhips of the
adverfe fleet formed in one fingle line, nor even to be furprifed in diforder by that fleet while you are forming in orISO
ders orbattle natural or inverted.
::rllconkrs
Our author's orders of CHASING, of RETREAT, and of
of chalmg, CON\'OY. are v~ry eafily formed.
We have already {aid
··retreat ' and wI1at t h ey are; an d t I1e {ieaman, or even t I1e I an d lman,
r.
Wh a
--coavoy.
hal, any tolerable conception of his orders of S.ULING and of
BA TTL E, will not {land in need 0[ any farther eefcription of
them. It muft, however, be obferved, tlut in the order of
chaling, the fleet in the lozenge-like p ,lIti')n prefcnts the
obtute angle of chafing, as when ranged according to the
ordinary taaics; with this ditfel ence, th<lt, in order to form
themtelves' in order of battle, it is enough tlnt, in this 10zenge.like pofition, the fllips of the fecond divillun fhould
all keep the wind on the f".lme board they were llanding on,
'~cc.\UJe they would afterwards find themfelves in a line in

the \vake one ofauot1~e!'; b·!~, ;1"'c'J;JinJ t) ·.he ',~"'l:.t; t,1.~l'~:~, V.>-.v <"'~.
the [hips have a looa f:p:lce to run before tber c·m c_,.::cule ;.frC:·.,r:,.o
T--"··
the fame evoluticn.
~.
\Ve 1hall conclud~ this (hort view of the V 'cCt;::t de G:·eI.' r
nier's taL'tics, w;th his dirte'rions ('r the m·,ll aJvantd~_:c,'us t-~~'Y c:'_'
plac;ng of the adm:ral's fi,ip, the frig:ltec, an.:! tran:"p·:o,;s, ~cl.!l0'~~:~;
belonginoke fleet, whether it b: ranJe.:! In th~ I:~-l~a't:·'
o to a 10zewre·J,
c.
- to "5, order of failing or of bade, &c.
and t,,~r..
In the order of flilin-:J", the adm:ral A is to be p'aced rr>rt'. Jr!!
ahead. cf the fleet, at a fl~OTt dilt:mce from the headmon: of t') be r lar
d d·IV;·fJOn, an d·1:1 t I1e d·lreCltOn
".
. d WI·tt... ·ced.
t h e !econ
0f'
the win
the headmofl: of the firfl: dlvifion (lib' 63.) _ Two of the
frigate,ffare to obfen·e ihe {;tme rule and the [,me p0lition, with n!'"pect to the van fhip of the third divifion allJ
the llernmoft of the firll:. In the order of battle, on the
contrary, the admiral is to be in the centre d the lozenge,
and two of the frigates on the fourth {jJe of the kzenge.
(fig. 64). A~ for the tran![)Orts and 11ore-fbipc, when thtre
are any, their itation i3 to be in one line on the fide oppofite to that of the enemr, when rangd i:1 order of battle;
and, if in order of f:liJing cr convoy, they may occupy the
f.pace circumf..:rib:d by the lozenge. In any other circumnances thefe (hip, :ire to occupy the different aations appointed for them, that they may dirtinguilh the fignals and
execute the commands of the admiral. Limy, when rhe
Reet !ball pafs from the order of bactle to an yother order
whatever, or from' any order to the oder of b~!ttle, the
admiral's fbip is to bring to, and not to take any of the
politions abovementioned till aft·:r the complete executioa
of the movement.
CHAP,

II.

View

of lVlr Clerk.'s

'Ta,<;;'I.

,V H£'rH ER the Vifcount de Grenier's order of battle :111 -1
of faiiil'g would he attended with :d the advantages which
he hope, from them, experienced jeam~n alone can j ldge ;
but we are now to introduce to our readcrs part of a fyaem
which hal, met widl very great approbviolt from (orne of
the ab'ell: officers in the Brilif)) navy, anJ which to U:; appears to be founded (~n 1;1 inciples felr·e\,iJent. Mr Clerk,
i,; the introduction tn Jli'; E!r.1Y, inform. n;, that upon confidering the ~reat ('Iperir;rity difphy,:J in the three lall: wan,
by the 13ritifh feamen over their enemies, when errgag~,l in
lingle i11ips, and curnp:u-ing it with the very Ii [tie dut, previous to Lord Rodney'S glol;'Jtl> action, they hdJ ,tlcl,i~\"~J
when engaged in I1c~l; drawn up in line of battle, he wac,
led to conclude, t!ut there mull be j~)merJl;!1;!; wrrlllZ in tk:
mode of making the attack. He turned hi, ~h{)u~hcs to
the fu1>jcCl:, and ill 1790 publifhed part of ;.l larg'~ w(]d.
comprehending, I. A Th1o l )' of ANa,.~ lom H~;/!.!·7,.u..-rl;
2. A 'Theory of altold from Leeward; an,l, 3, All Hi/l:;,,·.;cd
Sketch of Nava/ TaBies. \Ve think it not much to tile honour of his countrymen, that he ha~ not yet had encoura;>:cment to publifh more th1:ln the firrt part; but in hopes «f
exciting cunofity. we {hall lay before ollr readers a diitiFH~'l:
view of that part, beginning, a', he begins, with
OllSERVATIOr>;5 OF ,.UE

P!{ESCr.;,.

MEIHJIJ

0,

BRl~:';I,,;J

SHIP'> TO AC'flON.

It has oCten, if not gen,r:t 1Jy, been the practice, in t!~e . I5~
cafe of {il\'.~le fhips, as well as in that of fleets, for the we a- r:L\(!'i"ther filiI' c~r fieet, wk n it is wilit;:d to bring the other to ~:~~~n°p.
action, to a~a direB:ly down upon that fhip or fleet, with down :liout r:::flec1ing th.H, by doing fo, it giVes the enemy an op- r<','r r;;)
portullity of completely diEtbliDg it, before it can attain it, t!,., ·,nemy_
\'.-;fhed for ru:.ion. For each fli'P in t)'e Jee line cail ule
,,:1 :~:e 8 i :',5 "pon one fide; \\ h ~r,:,!s \ !:e !:l; i) '- j!l t:! c wea-
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Part IT.

View of ther.t:ne, beating direCtly down, have it only in their pow- yards; and let the perpendicular line FK, proceeding right View of
lVIr Clerk's er to uie their bow. chafes. This method of attack ap- out from the beam of the middle fbip F, to the dillance of IVlr Clerk',
Ta"i -s p,eaFS. t h
r
I
T
~
ere ...e
ore,' to be t 1le worll po'ffiL.J
!tne lor
the weather- fiIX C all
) e's. l
en~t 1 or J440
yards, be divided
into fix equal ~

fieet, and the moll: advantageous for the lee fleet. For fuppofe a fingle {hip of So guns to windward at B (fig. 65.),
difcovering an enemy's 1hip of equal force to leeward at F,
to bear Jire~Hy duwn upon her end wife, the receiving lhip
F, by lying to as in fig. 66. would prefent a broadflde ctf
40 heavy guns bearing /upon B during a courfe of two
miles, .in which every (hot might take efFea; while H, in
tl1i, polition, would have it' in her power to bring only
~he two light guns of her foreca!lle or bow-chafe to be.u on
F; a difadvant.lge greatly exceeding twenty to one. Befides, the receiving !hip F, by lying broadfide to, will have
all h~r malls and rigging more open, and confequently Will
al:ow iliot to pars with lef~ effeCt than the {hip B, which,
cominG endwife, is liable to be raked by every lliot from
Hem to fhm. Tr,.e confequenceof which Inuit be, that B
wuuld be di4i1bled in her rigging, &c. }{mg b.cfore {he could
arrive at a proper pOlition for annoying F; and when /he
bad attained that pofltio:l, F, 'by being entire in her riggin,;, would have it in her l)ower to fight in any poLition, or
F"
to make df at pleafure.
.
PJ;op~~n·e. The metht:d then is, B having the wind, l'houldrun down
thod of at· allern as p~r dotted line, and getting into the courfe, or
::.,(1."
Ijear the wake cf F, or a pofition that wi1l bring her parallei to the cOLlde of F, at a proper diibnce, fhe lhould then
run np dofe along fide of F, u pun equal terms, as in fig. 67;
or other"ife, on Thooting ahead,ihe may veer, and run
down on the weather·bow of F, as in fig. 68. till f1Je lhall
furc:: F to bear away to leeward, keeping clofe by F on
equal tenm ;. but duri,ng the courf:!, in both cafes, carefully
w;"ching that F.may nGt have it in her POWel' to bring her
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l.:n.ladtid·~ to b~ar upon B wirhout retaliation.
.~r,,' es c.f
It havin,g been oflen faid tbat the French have made it a
:c,:"cl: by rule to throw the whQ~'e effeCt of their Ihot more particularly
.he ~ritij!\ int:> the rlggin~ of their enemy, and that the Britilh., on
.:In(L'II.:n(;1~. :he other hand, have b~en as attentive to point the force
of lhdr fire againl1 the hull of the flltP; it may he proper
h.ere t.O ftate the two cafes, and comp:ue th. effeCt.
Let us [uppof~ a Ibip cf 80 guns. withi.ng to avoid the
e~reCts of a clofe engagement, but at the fame time lying to
as ;;Lt F (fig. 63')' intelilding to receive, with evety .advantage, an. enemy B of equ.a:1 force, coming down with an -in·
~lllion to fight her; and let us fuppofe that :V, by ail'nin~
4er fire <lit the rigg.i·ng of B, lhall have carried away aLly of
the. princi:pa},llays, eight or ten windward lhrouds, or a fore
topman, or any other rigging, though of much 'lefs confe(;l<nc~, ttlt, at the fame time, without having wounded a
lingle m;m of the. {htp 13,·; a~d.iU~pore a fecond ihi.p, contort to F, Tecei\'il~g fuch anPtherlhip as B,.. and by firing
at her h!:ll on;)', {hall, without other damage, have killed 30
('r 40 of her men :. In th15. critical juna-ur.e, when Fand
h'Or confurt are delirous of avoiding a clofe engagement, it
15 eviJent th:tt the !hip at B, which h~ ton 'part of her rig.
l/;l)(,", is more compktely difabled fr..fJm clofing. with tbem
~ha.;) t;le other lllip, y,hde riggi.ng is enti~e, thoughfbe may
IJ.j
have 1011 100 of her men.
~" P.,;D in
It betS been often faid, that Come particular (hip has been
the k~ vf expoied in battle t.o the cannonade "of three, JOHT, or even
~~t:!" ~~~~l five lbips, all ext~f.lde~ in th~ 6?Ii:J.I1Y'S li~e~ and all bearing
' thP fir> UDall her at one and we fame tIme,; but thIS can never have .
tO l e t : , t ·
.,f rna"y .:.t been the cafe, but when the !hip fo ex:pofed was at a very
8ll<:C.
great difiance.. Let I, H, E, H, I, (fig. 70.) reprefent
6ve {h:.ps extended in line of battle, ahead at the difl:ance of
onc cahle's length, or 240 yards, from each other; let the·
ler.gth of each. !h~p be 40 yards, fa t~at the w~ole. ~)ace
-ictwcc.n hea~L and heod of any t\,~O adJace~~ ili'Es L~ ~.so
.

s

parts: It IS eVident, from mfpeaion, that a fhip ilationed
at the point E of the line FK, 720 yards dinant, cannot
for any length of tittle be expofed tu the fire of more than
the centre {hip F of the fleet I, H, F, H, I. F{)T fuppo.
ling the lhips H, K, ahead and altern of F, to be able to.
bring their broad tides to bear on E (a fuppolition which if
the line be cloCe.hauled, cannot be made of the headmoO:' of
thofe ihips), it is evident, that by putting themfetves in po-'
litionsproper for that pu'rpofe. the !hips H, H, will net
only d:iforder their own line, b'Ut alfo kave, t·he one her head,
and the other her fiern, expofed to a raking fire fr01l11 their
oppoutl:S B. B, in the enemyJ's line.
But if the opponent {hip cannot well be expofed to the
fire of the two {hips H, H, at the point E. fhe muO: be ll.ill
lefs expofed at the point C, 48'0 prds di£lant; and it wilt
be almolt impoffil>le for the fhips H, H, to touch her at thl:'
point G, 240 yards, or one cable's length, dill.ant.
But one cable's length afunder is too fmall an aHowance
for accidents tha.t may happen. by the mips, I, H, F, H,. I.
extend~d in line of battle ahead. Therefore let us fuppofe
the threelhips, which are faid to be at once Up0B a tingle
opponent, to be ltatlORed at I~ F, I,. at the di·ltance of twO'
cable's len~th or 480 yards from each other. Then it i$
evident that the oppon-ent ilJip cann~t now be more expo.
fed at the point K, at the 'dl11ance of 14-40 yards, than thew.as, on the former Cuppofitio~ at the P01'l'lt E, 720 yards.
diltant; and if we Cuppofe the line of !:mttle to be formed,
at one and an half cable's length afllnder, !he mull be at L ..
diflant 1'080 yaro~t 'before {'he ca11 be annoyed even to this
degree by the three hoftile /hips at once. Hence we may
fairly conclude, that if one 1hip has atany time been expokd
at once to the fire of five, 'fom, or even three lhips of the
enemy's line, fuch Ihip mua have been at a very great difi'ance,. andJ~ .no great danger.
•
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Havmg fiDlfhed the above obfervatlons, our atlthor pro- Principles<
ceeds to the PJin€ipies necelfa:ry to be known for enabling neceffary
UtJ to judge of the different modes of ·bringing great fleets ~OI bringto a8.ion.For thiqJUl"p-ofe he fttpp.lfes a Beet of 10, 20, mg fI,:etsor more fhjps~ of 'So gl1ns each, extended in line of bat tIe, to aaWJl.,
to leeward, and lying to at F (fi:g. 7I.).~ with the intention
of avoidrog an, attack; whilft another fleet at n, of equal
number and fiuce of (Mps, alfo extended in line of battle
three or four miles to windward, is defrrous of'making an
anar;k, and coming to clofe aCtion' on e'lUQI terms with the
freet F. .In this difpofition of the two -deets, lhould that
to windward ron down head10ng (hip for !hip on its opponent, as in figs. 66. and 69' it is evident, from wha't has
been faid in the beginning of this chapter, that each indivi.
dual thip of the weather.lteet might be completely difJbleJ
before it corild poffibly come to c1ofe·aCtion with the fleet.
to lee\vard. Blit let it be fuppofed that the (!;ommander of
the weather fleet B~ though his {hips have been much dif.
ah1ed in theM- rigging during their caurfe (l Q.a, from windward (fig. 7 2•),.ha5 made them bring to at a great dill.ance,
from whence he can hurt F; is it to be expeCted that']',.
"hofedefire has· always been to avoid a dole -engagement.
and who has already difabled the Ih:ps of E, will.patiently
lie ll.ill, or wait until n Iha11 have time to difable 'hrm i'n his
turn? No furely. W'hile enveloped in hi, own hnoke, a'S
1
h
h
we 1 as t at of i~ enemy, he ""ill bear away t~uhurt to a.
new ll.ari'ifi G, and thea remain olrt of the reach of B's
cannon.lhot,. who mn(\; repair his rigging before he can attempt a fecond attack.
Again, fllppofe that B, in place of going headlong and
~nd~if~ ~?'\f1l1" w~re to ~un down in all angular coutfo;~;
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View of /qfting as it has beell cAlled; it is evi~ent from fig. 73- that
Mr Clerk's £hould any fllip in this angular line come to be crippled, her

TaCtiC!. way being fiopped, migHt of confequence otcafion a confu~ lion among the £hips next afiern to her, fome running to
leeward and others to windward of the difabled fbip; and
thus the time be loft for affording the necelfary fupport to
the thips ahead, and now fo far feparated from their companions. Should it be faid, that a fioppage of one {hip
ahead will not neceifarily produce a fiop.page of every alip
altern, becaufe they may go to leeward of the difabled fhip ;
we anfwer, that the fllips ahead in the van A (fig. 74 nO
I.) may be now engaged, and of cOllfequence not having
much headway, may be faid to be fiationary ; therefore every {hip afiern, if fbe {hall attempt to bear down~ as at D, D,
froln being confined to a determined courfe, mun be brought
into the pofition of being ra·ked when coming down before
the wind, as in figs 76. and 69' and confequently of being
completely difabled long be·fore fbe can get clofe enough
alongfide of the enemy.
Again, the headmon £hip~, or van of B, having attained
their lLltion at A, that is, abreafi of the van of l'" (fig. 7+.
nO L). and having begun the cannonade, may we not fuppofe [hat F, whofe conduCt or defire has always been to fave
his {hips, h<ls infiruCl.ed the commanders of thofe in the van
(Jfhis fleet to witkldraw from danger as foon as they begin
to feel the eifetb of a cannonade? and if fo, may not thoCe
fbips, as foon as they have thrown in their fire upon the
:van of B, bear away in fucceffion as at H, followed indeed
·by the whole £hips of F's fleer, which, havit:g poured in
thei.r fire uponthe van of B, may f,)rm a new line of battle
two or three miles to leeward at II (fig. 74. nO 2.), and
t.here be in readincfs to receive a fecond attack, if B fhaU
be fo imprudent as to attempt it? And is it not farther evident, that if anyone or more £hips of the fquadron of F £hall
be crippled., they will have it in their .power to quit their
flation, bei.'g covered with fmoke, at any time, and to fall
to leewar,j as at G, where they will be in fatety ?
Plntc
In order to illullrate this (lill fanher, let B (fig. 75.)
CCCCJ[ClX. repfefent a fI~et putting bef(lre the wind, each £hip with an
intent, whtn brought to at a determined diU:ance at A, to
t:lke up her particular antagonifi in the line ·of the enemy
F to leeward; anJ, for argument's fake, let F be fuppofed
at rell, without any motion ahead. There feerns to be no
difllculty in conceiving, that while the alternate ibips c,f F's
line, under cover of [he tmoke, withdraw from battle to
GGG, the imermediate fhip~ It.ft behind them in the line
will be fufficient to amufe even th~ whole of B's fleet,
tilT the ihips G Chall form a new line HH as a fupport
from the leeward. In fuch cafe ·B, after being difabled, as
he mufi be, and not having forefeen the m<!nreuv·re, will
neither be able to preveut the intermediate £hips Wit!l which
he is engaged from bearing away to join their friends, flor,
were he able, would it be advifable to follow them; for the
l~lme manreuvre with equal fuccefs can again and again be repeated.
In order to Chow the relative motion of both fleets, let F
(fig. 76) be a fleet confiRing of twelve £hips, drawn up in
line of battle, at one cable's length or 120 fathoms afunder ;
and let the Itng!h of each £hip from the end of the jibboom to the llern be 36+d fat hems ; the whole fleet will
then occupy a fpace ot two Englifh miles; alfo, let its rate
c.f failing be four knots an honr in the direCtion FG, f9
that in the fpace of an hour it may have moved from F to
G four miles dillant from its former pofition.
Let B be the opponent fleet, confilling alfo of twelve
fhips, and four miles to windward; and let the point A be
440 yards, Of_one quarter of a mile, right to windwanlof
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the point G. Then if B, by bearing aw;\y in the dire&ion . View of
BA, Chall arrive at the point A at the fame infiant that F, M~ C~crk'E
the fleet to leeward, has arrived at the point G, the mo- ~
tion of the fleet B will have been at the rate of s{- miles
nearly per hour; and the angl<! contained between the direaion of its line of bearing and preCeDt courfe 43° 9', or
nearly 4 points. l'or in the right.angled triangle ABM
are given BM
4 miles, and AM
sf miles. Now
BM=4 m. : AM=3-!-m. : : R: tan. ABM=43° 9', anI.!
R : fec. ABM. 43° 9':: BM=4ID.: AB=j"4S3 m.
Again, if F, as in fig. 77. by carrying mor: f~il, {hall
move at the rate of fix miles an houl', that is; from F to G .'
then B~ having his courfe made thereby the more flaming,
wjU have juft fa much the greater difficulty of keeping his
fhips in line abreaft while coming down to the attack: For
the leading {hip meetiJ:\g with no obJlruttion in her courfe,
will pufh on; whereas every accident of oblhuCtion accn"
mulating, as it happens to each fil,ip progrellively, the rear,
being aff~aed·.jn the greateft degree, will for that reaf(m be
left the fartbe.r afiera. But, from the very form of tllill.
flaming courfe, every fhip aLtern will be apt to get into Lh¢"
wake of the £hip ahead. Therefore the ~ hole deet of 13.van and reu, will not arrive in the fame time at t11e line
AD, fa as to be in a perfeCt line abreaft, and par:l11el with
the fleet to leew.ud; but will have afTumed the la,iking
form, as reprefented at the points M, N, and 0, in the dif.
ferent parts of the courfe. In this cafe, the dillance run
by the van of B, from B to A, is 7,075 miles,. or 7 mile:;
and J 3 2 yards, and the angle contained between the line of
bearing and the dinance BA is 32° 0'.
And again, as in fig. 78. i£ the fleet to leeward (hall lie
up on:: point higher, as FG, then the rears of the two fleets
will thereby be removed at a milch greater dillance, and the
~an A of confequence mull be fooner up with the enemy's
van, and evidently f,) much the farther from fllpport ; whil ~
F, by bringing up his £hips in fucccffion, will hav.e it in his
power to dif~ble the van of A, and will afterwards b~ar awa}".
as at H, unhurt and at pleafure; while B, at this time, bythe fllppofition, being crippled, or having his rear Dabfiructcd, and at :1 di!tance, will be unable to prevent him.
AnJ in all the three cafes, it is evident that the fl<!ct B, fo
foon as he flull arpro~ch within reach of gun-lllOt, mull be
expofed to the fire of F's whole line; for he will be ahTea{~
of B continually in every part of his courfe. But the difficulty of bringing the rear of the windward fleet to action
will !till be more increafed, if thellernmo!t fhips cf the f1ee.t
to leeward, in place of keeping their wind, IImll bear away occafionally as at ML. All which being admitted, the dim.
culty of bringing liuverfe fleet:; to clofe engagement may b';
accounted for, without being obliged to have recourie to
that fuppofed inferiority in point of {;liliog, imputed to Briti(h. fhips, compared to thofe of the French.
Hence it "'flpears, that a fleet B to windward; by EXtend.
ing his line of battle, with a. defign to fiop and attack "'whol.: line of enemy's Chips to leeward, mull do it at a grcJt
diCadvantage, and without hepe of fuc.cefs; for the rece:vil1g fleet Fto leeward unquenionably will have the four
following advantages over him: 1. The fuperiority of a fire
abov-e 20 to lover the fleet 13, while coming down to attack. 2. That when the £hips of B,are brought to at their
refpeCtive llation, if it blows hard, the fhot from P, by the
lying along of the £hips, will be thrown up. into the air, and
will have an efftll: at a. much greater dinance; whereas, on
the other hand, the /hot from B, from the fame callfe, win
be thrown into the water, and th.: effd't lofi. 3. That F,
will have the power of directing and applying at plc:.1fu!c
the fire of his whole line agC\inft the van ,of B, who is nO\7
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Vie,':" {If, u';a )le to prevent it"his 111ips being dirabled, feparatcrl, and feveR miles in length, where it mull b.o impraCi:icabl<! to gi v<=
M~_ ~~rk s the1 d~,re unGl pporteJ. 4. That F will alfo have a gre,lter the neceffary fupport to fuch lllips a. may be diCtOled. 'fh~
~ hcility of withdrawing from hattIe the whole or anyone of {hips of the fleet F may, in general, be better [tilers [han
1

the dil',lbled fhips of hi's line.
If then, afta a proper examination of the late (D) fea:engagemenls or rencounters, it Ihall be found that the French
admirals have never once £hewn a willingnefs to riikthe rna·
king of the a,ttack, but invar;ably have made choice of and
earnellly courted, a leeward pOlition ; if invariably, upon feeing the Britifh fleet difabled, they l1ave made fail, and demoiifhed the \'an in paffing; if invariably, uPQn feding the,
'effect of the Britilb fire, they have withdrawn ~t pleafure
e,ther a part or the whole of their fleet,' and have formed a
new line of battle to leeward; if the French Tepeatedly have
d,;ne this upon every occali"n :-~:md, on the other hand, if
-it !h,ll be found that the 1:. iti1h, from an irrefifiibie defire of
m'lking the attack, as conllaorl)' and uniformly have court·
'ed' the windward pofit;on; if, uniformly and repeatedly,
they have had their (hips fo difabled and fcparated, by.ma,king the attack, that they have not once been able to bring
'them to c10fe with, to follow up, or even to detain one £hip
of the enemy for a moment-fhall we not have reafon to beiieve, that the French have adopted and put in execution
'fame fyllem which, if the Briti!h have difcovered, they have
not yet profited by the difcovery?
Ou!" author t~lt.refore, inltead of the ufua) mode of atta'ck,
-which, by being made principally on the van, feems to be
the refult
a groundlefs expeCtation of being able to ta~~,
"111ro)" or diJable ,the whole of the enemy's line, propofes

at
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Suppofe, fays he, a fleet of ten, twemy, or lUore fhips,

~~de~! ~t~ extended in line of battle at F (fig. 79.), endeavouring

to

avoid a clofe engagement, but at the fame time keeping un·
der an eafy folil, with the intention of ,receiving the ufua!
.he enemy. attack from another fleet of equal number, three or four
miles to wii1dward at B, failing in any form, but let it be
in three lines or divifion:i ; it is required by what method
jJHll B make the attack 011 F with advantage?
The improbability, or rather impoffibility, of attacking
,md carrying the enemy's whole line of !hips, having been
,demo.nftrated by every action which has been fought at fea,
The next confideration will be, how many fhips may be attacked and carried with advantage? Let it be fuppo[ed that
the three fternmoft f1lips only, and not exceeding the fourth,
are poliible to be carried; let a fufficient ftrength A be fent
down to force an attack upon thefe three ibips, difpofed and
fupported acc-ording to ~he judgment of the admiral, while
in the mean time he keeps to windward with the rea of his
fleet, formed into fuch divifions as may beft enable him to
:lttend to the mc,tions of the enemy and the effect oEhis attack; being himfelf fa far difengaged from atlion, as to be
able to make hi. oblervatiom... nd give his orders, with fome
-degree of tranquillity.
By placing the fleet B in fuch divifions as reprefented in
the figure, when the attacking fquJGron comes up with' the
rear of the enemy, the whole will be fo difpofed, and fo
'connetled together, as to be able to give the fupport and
;;t'tention that may be required to any !hip, or any part of
,the fleet, and in prefer.::nce to a long extended line of fix or

- :.taclt upon
the rear of

l'l(~l:i(s,

the thips of the fleet B; but it, is not conceivable but tll .. t --;~8-'"
the fwifteft lbips (·f B mnft come up alongfide of the !l:ern- Atta~k up_
mof!: and dullen: failing lllips of the -enemy F; while, at the on the enc[tme time, F,by attempting to outfail H. muft be thrown ~1y'S t1lfc~
into the diforder of a downright flight: Therefore, of n.~rnmcfi
r'
n I
d ' d· b 'f 1
F
'
UlIpS more
COline,
It mUll )e a mltte , t at 1 t Ie enemy
'contmues
particular_
going off in line of battk, and endeaVOUring to avoid a Iy confidel'o
dofe engagement, it will be impoffible to prevent the fleet e~.
making the attack from getting into. the pofitinn B A.
Bnt by this polition, it is evident that the three lliips at I
of the fleet F will be in the pou'er (f the admiral of B j f,)r,
by keeping fo many £hips to windward, he will be enabled
to fend down frel11 !hips from time to time, either for the
{upport, 'or to fupp1y the itation, of any of thofe that may ba
difabled in mak-ing the attack, whJe.it may be imagined that
the tqree thips iu queition, by being difabJed, or being deprived of the wind now taken out of their fails by the 1hips
to windward. will be prevented from following their friends.
Hence the enerr.y ahead muft either abandon his three fier·n.
moft fhips, or he muft double back to fupport them; which
mufr be done either by tacking or veering. But let it be
BrLl examined what is naturally to b~ done by tacking; and
for the greater [ati.facti0n, let every p'~fIib!e cafe that can
happen be examined feparately.
15~
Firft, let us fuppofe that the enemy at F, fig. 80. has 'The enecontinued to protract his courfe in line of battle upon the my'sarfame tack, and that tl:e headinoft £hip H, with the three tempt to •
next aftern of het, have tacked to windward. and that the fuhPPorfit h,s
" ! h "IpS lllten d to tac k t h e lame
r
t rce ern~,
VI' h0 1e remalIlll1g
way, b
ut 'In mofi
Thips
fucceffi(.n I is it not evident that F has then left his three by tacking
fiernmoft (hips at I in the power of the f11ips at A; that he his fi~eto
muLl alfo leave expofed his fourth and fifth £11ip G to another artack from another divifion of B at C, which will
alfo b,e on ,equal terms as with his three frernmo!l at I; and
laftly, if he profecutes his intention of fupporting his three
fllip~, h(! will be obliged to begin a difadvantageous attack
upon the admiral, with the main body of the fleet lying
ready to receive him? Tl'e conf~quence of all which mull:
be'; that he 'NiH 110t only lofe his three fternmofr {hips, but
in all probability the fOUl th and fifth alfo, as at G; and
will be forced to begin an attack, and clofe and mix f11ip
with £hip on equ3.1 terms,; a fituatiun which he at all times,
with the grealeil: anxiety, haUl avoided, and which B with
equal anxiety has always .courted.
Again, fuppofe that his three flernmoftfhips have beeA
attacked, and that he has ordered his fleet to tack all at one
time, as. in fig. 8 J. The confequences will then be, th,<t
this movement, having required fome time and fome lengih
of cDurfe, will have produced aconfiderable difrance between
his main body and his three !hips; or, in other words, that
thefe three £hips. have beell defer ted ; for it will not be in
their power to tack with the refl: of their friends., He mufl:
alfo, in bringing his fhips' heads round, expofe thefhips
neareft his enemy to be raked by a dreadful cannonade; befides runniRg the rilk of having his fleet thrown into a geM
neral diforder, by many of his {hips miffing flays, veering."
and Tunfling to leeward. LaaIy, upon a fuppofition that
.his {hips have all tacked, and none of them miffed .frays, ftill
l~

(D) This was written during the American waT, and before Lord Rodney's decifive victory 'on the 12th of Apra
x';82. That action, as well as the flill more brilliant one of Lord Howe on the 1ft of June 1794, we nave heard the
author diftingui{h from thofe battles which, with great propriety, .hecaUs jea-rencounterJ, and doampl: juflice to the. fcicr::~

:tific manceuvres ef both the noble ag.mirals.
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he mult of neceffity begin the attack, mix his !hips, and

Mr Cl~rk'5 come to a cl"fe engagement, as in the former cafe.

Taches.

Having fhewn the confequences of an attempt to fuccour

~ the three lternmolt fhips by tacking, let us alfo examine
what mar be expected from an attempt to do it by veering
the fleet. Suppofe the two fleets in the fame politioo as in
~cmpt to . fig. 79- that is, the main body of the enemy extended in
h
t~!E;~er~~ line ot battle to leeward, his three lternmoft !hips entangled
moll: !hips with the fleet B, whofe admiral, with the main body, keeps
by veering to windward to obferve, with a l;gid attention, the motions
hiiflect.
of the enemy., At the fame time fuppofe that the admi.
ral F has ordered his fternmoft fhip G to veer (fig. 82.),
and aflerw.!rds the whole line; and that he is now running
upon a contrary tack to leeward, a, at H, wi£hing to fupport or bring off his three fhips. From infpection, it will
be evident that this at~empt may be more dar.gerous than
the attempt to winJ w<lrd; for it wi:l eKpofe a number of his
ihips to a raking fire while in tbe act of veering; and the
fq~adron, by getting fa far to leeward, will be unable to
give the proper [upport to the three !hips. It will open a
gap for the fleet of B (who will immediately veer alfo and
follow him) to break in, as at A, and cut air the three fhips
without hope of rec0very. And if F {hall Itill perfllt in the
ende,IV\lUr to recover his three f11i ps, he will be obliged to
begin the attack under all the ufual difadvantages.
Again, upon another fuppofition, that the headmllfl: f11ip
of the enemy H (fig. 83')' with the four or five next allern,
have wore, and ar~ funning upon a contrary tack, wifhing,
as before, to fupport or bring off the three £hip" the rett of
the fl~ct intending to wear aIfo, and follow in fucceffion; it
is evident that this movement, being m,)re unieaman-like,
will be wor[e than the lall;: It will e xpofe an additi,'ual
number of (hip;, particularly the lalt two, as at G; and will
at the fame time make an opening fJr the m,lin budy of B's
fleet to fall in and cut off the three {hip", as in the former
cafe.
Again, Chou1.1 the enemy F veer and bear away with his
whole fhips at one and tbe fame time, it is evident that this
mo\'emenl mua IMve the c"niequence of a downright flight,
with the certaillty of loling the lhree {hips.
From what has been laid, it will ai-'pe,lr, that a fleet TI,
keeping conneCted in a body to winc.iward, may come up
with and ental1[;le the three il:ernmoll fhi ps of an enemy F,
e:.:tend.ed in linl! of b.lttie and going oif to leeward, and at
the fame time be able to over.,we the remaining tnaln body of
their fleet; and that, having forced the pofltion, the whole
con[equences, as already defcribed, murt follow; that is, F
mUlt fubmit to the 1.)f5 of three lhips.
'¥hat has been hitherto faid pro:eeds upon a fuppofition
that th= fleet F has kept on his courre till the Aeet B has
come lip with hi; rear. Let it thell be examined what other
attempts the enemy F can make to avo;J c )ming to cl,1[e en,161
g'!6emetlt upon eql1.1l terms.
1 haC enemy
t;uppofe a fleet of lhips of the enemy /landing on the larUl cavour- h
.
ff :lS be f ore at F ,and a
innt
_
oal d tack to leeward, an d gomg
0
void t~:
fl~et of {hips in a ('olLctcd ft,lte cr pofition to \\indward, as
~ttack up- at B (fig. 79.) ; and fuppofe that the enemy F, percei ving
Oll his ft;ar the fleet B pointing an attack :I?;ain!t his rear, in place
by veermg of keeping on his courfe upon the fame tack, fJI,)uJd veer, and
aud palIing endeavour to pa!s- on contrary tac k s to I eewar J (f'or It
. WI'11
on contrary
..)
'1
t.l"!<stolte- n')( tJe admitted that he can get to wmdw"rJ ; what Will
ward.
then be the effect ?
Is it not evident, that the headmclt /hips of F mu!t be
forced to leeward by the fleet B obflrl1cting his line of direction, or the line of his courfe; that they mult be forced to begit1 an attack at any difbnce B may choofe? that
they may receive fuch damage as will [top their way? that
their way b~ing iloppd, will of courf!; be an obftruCtioll to
1 he enemy'; at-

the next allern; or that there Cubi'equent Ibips, to prevent View of
this fl:op, mull bear away to leeward of their crippled j},ip8, Mr C~erk's
a5 at G (fig. 84')' which will I1:0t orly preve~t th~fe ~ips ~,
from damaging the headmo~ fhlps of B! b~t wIll gIve. tIme
and opportunity: to B [0 brIng down hIS wmdward /hIpS to
fall in either ahead or altern, that is, to the right or left of his
headmolt fhips A, and oppofe fhip for /hip of the enemy
upon equal terms? But /hrmld none of the headmoll /hips of
the fquadron F be crippled, that is,)hould F pafs B without
reach of cannon /hot, which undoubtedly he will do if he
can; ltill. while bearing away, he may be forced to fuffer a
difl:ant cannonade. /hip with {hip on equal term~, whether
he veers and £ets back upon his former tack, as at G in
fig. 85. or continues to run before the wind, as at P in fig.
86. But if F perfilts to pal's on a contrary tack to I~eward, and without reach of cannon-fhot, it is evident, whether he put r'ght before the wind, or run off (hip by ihip
as he belt can, that B muft at fame time or other come up
with his rear.
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S) far the attack has proceeded with the wind fixed Effdt pro-.
in one and the fame quarter. To make the propriety of c;uwl by a
it the mDre apparent, it will be necefTary to inquire, 'Vhat ch~n(,c "I
mi2:ht be the effect produced hy a change of wind, iliomld Wl!1U <1 u~
r'n)! tie
l
that take place during the aCtion?- For this purpofe, let a8ion.
the oppr:lllent tleets he piaced in [)me one of the preceding pofitions, rep~efenting the attack. upon the three llern·
moll 111;ps of the enemy, as in fig. 87. ; in which the fleet
defirous uf making the attack is reprefented in four clivilions, as at B, B, B, A, and F the fleet defirous of avoiding
the attack, at the haz,ud of abandoning his three fiernmolt
{hips at G.
r63
In the commencement of the attack, let us fuppore the T~e. wind~'ind to be N. :lnd the /hips going
two points- free on th;! ~llft1l1g byc
larboarJ tack, or lland E. ; and fooll after the comm.ence- a~r::~~ing
ment let the wind be fuppofed to· veer- rouad to the W.; aft.
'
then it is evident .. by the difpofition of the two Heets; that
the fleet F, by [uch a cbange, will have acquired no advantage whatever; on the contrary, it will thereby be tBrow11
juli fa much the farther to leeward.
r64
Again, jf the wind, by tlking an oppofitc courfe, {hall T~e.wi'ld:
fhift ahead and come ronnd' by the eaflern ql1<irter- to L, ililftmg by.the admir.!l of the fleet F will not h.iVe it in his p()wer to dcgr~c.
avail himfe1f of this cir('umfiance, provided the commander ~~~~. aof B, continuin~ carefully to watch his m niol1i. ancl feeling the impulle of the veering wind, /h:111 Oretch his !llirs,
as at 00, to the windward of the three Hlips at G, fepara.
ted from F's fleet, and at the fame time to the leeward of
the main body of that Beet. This will be apparent from
figmes 8~'C and 89' which exhibit the two fleet!', after this
manccnvre, both on the larboard and fl:arboard tack.
Let the ..... ind be fuppofed to veer round gradually [rom TheI~{nd""
the E. towarJs the S. and from thence tel the W. and then continuill<~'
quite rOllnd the compafs. Then F being fuppofed to have to vecr .,
gained the wind, it will bein his power to maintain it, and reund the.
make a circular courfe to windward of B ; but as he can be (on:p'.];'
attended all the while by the fleet B, who will cut him olf
to leew.lrd, he never will be able to recover his Liree {hip"
fuppofed to be cut off. This is evident without the illuflra.tion at a figure.
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Lafily, jf the wind in changing {hall in one il!Gant 111iit The wind
in direCt oppolition to where it was y:ben the attack be;an, Ihiiting in~
tbat is, from no;th to fouth; then and in that cafe, before frantly to
it can be judged whether fl:lch chmge ihtlll'e f<lV0l1]',lb 1 e for :heop~oF or not, it ~ ill be necelftry that the rehtive tituation of the ille pomt•.
two fl<::ets fhould be determined, fliCh as it was when the
change took place. For example, if the headmoft !hips
of the fleet F, that is, if his yan and centre {hall have fepara:d at any conlidc:rable lliflancc from his rear, and Ihall, ill
C<':!'.·
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or

Partial conieqllence of this moJe
att~k, have advanced to a po.
:'Brce~cs Of fition as reprefented in fig. 90. it is evident that F, though
~ by this change. he Chall have got to windward, tvill yet not
be able to avail himfelf of this feeming advantage, the fleet
having it frill in their power to cUt him off from his three
"{hips.
On th! other hand, if this inflantaneous change of wind,
in directo!,>pofition, thall have taken place more early in the
nction, that is, when the pofitions of the two fleets thall be
loch as reprefented iH fig. 87." (tbe fltret B in the pofition
'of four divifi~rls fl, 1}, B, and A, and the enemy in the po;fi.tions F and G) ;- then F, who before was to leeward, by
this in(\:;mtaneous change of wind from the north to the
fauth, having now got to windward of every divifion of the
'fleet B, is ,it not e'iident that it m<iy be praCticable for him
to carry amllance to his three ihips at G in the rear, and
:perhaps even to cut off fome of B's {hips at A, if they do
not with ali convcmient !peed bear away to put themfelves
"under the protection of their friends B to leeward ~ But
whether F fhan attempt to effeC'tthis manreuvre, by veer·
ing hi, thips in the line, orf what feems moft eHgible, by
making his !hips tack, as)t is to be prefumed that his three
{hips, ",:hich have been fortle tim.e ehgage~, mu~ be c0l!fider.
-ably c"ppIed, and not able to make fufficlent fall; wIllIe en·
"dea:v.ouring to bring them off, it will be difficult for him to
preyent being drawn into a general and clofe engageruent,
which, by the fuppofition, he has all along endea:vouted to
:avoid.

n

CHAP.

!H. OJ

~arlial

Breeze; of :Wind.

iT often happens at fea, that wht'!n two {hips ate in light
of each other, one of them will be failin.g at a conliderable
r-tte, being favoured with a breeze of wind; while the other at
the fame time is lying becalmed, having riO other mOlion than
""Whatfhe receives from the tide Or a current, if any,or froth
the fwell of the [ea. As this may be the cafe with refpe&
to "two advetfe fleets when in fight of each other, that fleet
which has the advantage of the Wind will evidently ufe every
_pefl'ible method to proiecute the advantagt that may reo
fult trom it. Tbm if the fleet defirous of making the at"tack be favoured with a brce"ze of wind, while 'the other fleet
at the fame time is lying becalmed, it is evideht that the
commander of this fl~et will endeavour to get as near the
opponent fleet as poffible; whereas, if the fleetwilhing to
avoid an engagement be favoured with the wind, the other
lying becalmed, then that fleet will avail themfelV'e5 of this
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opportunity of making their etcape.
"
Th~ fI~e~
1f the attack upon the three He-rhmofl {hip'S {ball "haV'e
r:vou~: commen<:ed before this partial breeze in favour"of the fleet
~d wi~h a purfued has t:tken "place; th~n the. variety of pofrtion's in
partial
which the two fleets may be affeCted IS fo gre<'it, and the rebreezt:after fulting confequences fo numerous, that it would be an endlefs
-the att~ck talk 10 give a feparate defcription of each. In the me-an
~lS time, therefore, as it is imagined notMng in fl1'ch invefiiga.
~o~e lh~r:. tion will be found that can mate"rially affect the general
is Co~Do> ilfue; and fince no breeze wbalever can favour the fleet F,
.:ed
fo as to enable it to fall round and round the fleet B,
which all the while :s fuppofed to be lying becalmed, it will
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not be too much to fay., that this pl(rfia/ 'breeze in favour of
'9flittlead- thefieet P, taking place tifler t'he attack began, although it mtly
~tage. facilitate the ifcape if l1-is 'Van ad cen/re, 'Will not avail him
much in. the reco'Ve1:Y if the three}biPI in hiI rear-perhaps not
in any ¢afe as yet exhibited, excepting this one, where the
the wind in one inftant had changed in direct oppdfitron.
"Now let, as formerly, "the attack be commenced before the
:pattial breeze ill favo\lt" of thefieet.pl1rfued has ealeen .pla.c~,

"':f:;

nco

l

but that the wind has inrtantaneouOy lhiftec.l in dire~ op. Partial
pornion; then, even in this c~fe, the f.'lme breeze which Bree~c6 of
would favour F (fig. 87.) in the attempt to bring off his Wmd.
three {hips, would at the fame time favour the efcape of the ~
ihips of B at A, as. formerly defcribed. That this partial T?e.wi~d
breeze would re~lllre to be of confiderable duration, other- Hllftmg 111·
'r. F .
. to bflng
. 0 ff I·
h
fh·IpS, CTlp,frantallCo
Wile
,Ill t h us attemptmg
liS tree
11' di
·11
n h
au Y III •
pled as they WI be, muu aurd a general engagement, in rea
oppou.
like manner as already defcribed.
tion.
Mr Clerk employs a fedion of his book to fhow the pro.
I70
priety of his propofed attack from windwatd, in places where Of fome
. d S blowmg
. .10 con- other
t h'e heft 'lI e fl eets are }'til bI e to encounter WID
h d me.f "
....
r ·mllant;
/'l
but as t h"IS IS a cafe tack.
t 0 so at·
trary d ·IreuiOns:tt
th
e lame
which does not furely often happen) we !hall refer our read.
ers to the work itfelf, and conclude this article with fome
other methods of attack, which have fi,ggelled as improve.
ments of that which is commonly followed.
lll, It has been propofed that the attack ihould be made
with the greater part beating down before tbe wind UpOR
the fix fternmoft fhips of the enemy. It is, however, evident, that ihips by making the attack in this mannel' mull:
be expofed, without a poffibililY of return, to as many broad ..
f~de'S from each of thefe fixfitips as can be got ready clu.
rmg a courfe of two miles. Hence, as the ih:ps making
the attack will a/furedly be difabled before they can have it
in their power to hurt the enemy, this mode of attack can".
not be proper.
2d, It has alfo been imagined, that fofile part of the force
chofen to mRke the attack lhould be rent to leeward as well
as to windward of the three fhips determined to be attack.
ed. But the danger fuppofed, of fh'1t pailing over the enernyts lhips, and ftrH::ing th6(e of friends, may be an 'Objection to this mode.
3d, Others ha'Q'e been of opinion, that the headmoft fhip
chofen to make the attack fhould come clofe' up alongfide
of the flernmoft of the enemy, and baving delivered her fire,
pufh along the line as far as poffible, which may be foppo_
fed to be the fixth fhip of the enemy 1 and as it is eviderlt
that this fira {hip may have received fix broadfides, that is,
a broadfide from everyone of the fix fllipsof the enemy
doring htr coutie in paffing them, it has been thought pof.
fible that the other five fhipSt by following clofe after her,
may attain their fiations, each abreaH ofber oppofite, without having teceiv-ed a greater number of broad fides than
they have had it in their power to return; and therefort
that by this mode the number of fhips to be attacked will
be ,dererltlifled: Fora,s many fhips as the leading fhip will
be able to reach, as many will the attacking fleet be able t6
carry.
4th, Again, let it be fuppofed, as in the former cafe, that
the fleet making the attack bas been brouglat up to action-c
in a colleCted manner, but fubdivided only fo far as the fervke
may require,and that the leeward divifion fuall be more part.
cularly deflined for the immediate attack, while, at the fame
time, the 'body of the fleet "keeping to windward lliall be
fuppofed :mentiv'e to give the n~elfaty fllpport where reo
quired; then let it be fuppofed1 that the headmoft (hip
making the attack baving lreen roon crippled, fhall not have
been able to puili farther than the third or fourth fhip of
the enemy's line-.<.is it not eafy to conceive, it is allied, th:rt
fome one or more of the fuips to win¢lward, attentive to fup.
port and fapply her place, may bear down on the fourth
filip of the etlemy, under cover (1f the fmoke~ throw in her
fire, and puIh O'u to the fifth or fixth fu:p, OT perhaps farther ; 'and that fo far as this frelli ihip, or a fecocd freili
ihip, may be able to pufIt, fo many £hips of the enemy may
be e~pt&ed tQ be carried), ·For whatever {kips of tlle enemy
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Partial can be got abreal\; of, at Ii proper diflance, may be difilbled,
Brct~es of and therifore commanded, by the numerou, fleili Ihips kept to

~ windward for this pUlp"fe.
In all thefe various methods of attack, tl1e Beet making
the attack is fuppofed to fail f"ller than tbe other, or at lealt
to come lip with it; and that fo loon a<; the llIips are engaged, their velo.:iLY will confequently be dimillilhed. That being premiied, a more proper mode of attack than any of the
precediI;g' will perJ."ps be as i(,11ows :
5 th , '1!J~ fillt or headmofi of the ihips intendeu to make
the a:tack is to range alongllde of the enemy, and preferve
that fiation. The fecond ilip is to make all poffible fail
to luff up and pafs the firll ihip, wbich is now fuppofed to
be engAged, and get alongfide of the lalt but one of the
enemy, which {he is to engage.
In like manner, the third
of the att,!cking i11ips is to get alongGde of the hfl: but two
of the enemy, whom fhe i, to engage; and if it be deemed
expedient, the fourtb, &c. fhip may be engaged.
It is,
however, evident that this method can only be praCtifed

TEN
TADCASTER, a town in the Wdl: Riding of York.
1/
[hire, noted for the great plenty of limeftone dug up near it;
T:enia. and for being one of the fir:l places in wlllCh a building was
~ ereCl:~d for Sundav fchoo1s.
It is nine milesflom York, and
188 from London'.
TADMOR. See PALMYRA.
TADPOLE, a young frog before it has difengaged itfelf from the membranes that envelope it in its firfl fiage of
life.
TlENIA, in zoology; a genus of animals belonging to
the clafs of vermes, and order of htd/ina.
The body is
long, depre£fed, and jointed like a chain, and contains a
mouth and vifcera in each joint. According to Gmdin,
there are 92 fpecies; all which inhabit the inteflines of varions animals, particularly of quadrupeds.
Seven fpecies of ta:nia are peculiar to man. J. The 1.·if
cera/is, which is inclofed in a veGc1e, broad in the fore. pal t,
,,!DU pointed in the hinder part, inhabits the liver, the placenta uterina, anJ the i:lek which contains the fuperAuous
fluid of dropfical perfon~. 2. The ce!!ulofre, which is indofed in a cartilaginous veficle, inhabits the cellular fubllance
of the mufcles; is auout an inch long, half an inch broad,
::nd one-fourth of :m i!"1ch thick, anQ{ is very tenaciolls of
Ide. 3. The I.wtafa, has a pointed head; the large joints
are ttreakec! tran(verfely, and the fmaUjoints are all dilated;
the ofculum or opening in the middle of both margins is
fomewbat raifed. It is narrow, 10 or 12 feet long, and
broad in the fore.part;;; its ovaria are not vilible to the na·
ked eye; and the head underne~th refembles a heart in
{hape. It inhabits the intefiine~. 4. The lata, is white,
"\'. ith joints very iliort and knotty in the middle; the 0[clllum is [oli'ary. It is from 18 to 120 feet long; its joints
.Ire lheaked tranfverfely ; its ovaria are difpofed like the petals of a roCe. 5. The vulgaris, or ccmmOll tape. worm, has
two lateral mouths in each joint; it att<:ches irle1f fo firm] y
to the intefl:ines, that it can fcarcely be removed by tbe
moO: violent medicines; it is ilender, and ha£ the appearance
of being membranaceous; it is lomewhat pellucid, from 10
to 16 feet lOIlg-, aml abollt fcur ard an half lines broad at
one end. 6. The i,1.-I1£, which chiefly inhabits the liver of
,;](! trout, but is <11[,) to be found in the inte1tines of tlle Imm:nl fpecie,. 7. The folium, ~_as a m;:rginal mouth, one on
..: .. ch jeint.
The llr\lClure and ph]' fio1og)" d the ta-nia is curious, and
it may be amllfing as well as inllruCtive to confider it with
mere attcnti('n. As the t;(nia is ottm th occafion of dif·
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when the wind is brifk, l'tnd that a calm, ill cor,fe'lnence of Pdrt;11
a vigc,rou5 cannonade, )1,ay renuer the att.:ck upon more Ereeze; of
"" 1
'\' indo
than tbree or fcur of the d1.:my', fL"
IUlp, IlTli~G"JL.e.
'--_~
In alllhe different attacks vpon tl~e rear, it h3s hy f('rre
heen thought a great cbjdl:, if pr2,aicable, to throw ;i Liking fire Il1to the rear of all enemy'~ ~;ne (f h:Ht]e, hy 1l.ips
detached for that purpofe. For if 111M, as has be-:n flic,
can take e!I'ca at a diflance of two miles, from t bis poiiiion
it will furely reach the fixt:l (hip, if the enem}'s line 1hall
be fOlmed at two c..lble's length afullder; and if formed at
one cables length a(under, it may reach and may cripple the.
twelfth Hlip.
We have now giyen a CUI Cory view of Naval Tactics ill
its plelent improved nate; and (hall take kave of the fub.
i ~ct, with earnelll v recommending to our nautical readers
"Me Cl<:lk'b Effay,' which, if allowance be made for the author's pee tlliarity of ftyle, will linely meet the ;lpprobation
of every officer who wifhes to fee the praCtice of naval war
founded on principles of icience.

TEN
eafe, we may be apt to confider it not only as E[f~lef~, b~~t T:I:nj,,even as naturally hurtful; but it is impoffibie to fuppofe that ~
the Benevolent Father of mAnkind created a fpecies of' animals folely for the purpofe of producing diieafe. The creation of the ta:nia is rather a fhiking inftar.ce of that rule
which the Deity feems to have laid down to himfelf, to
leave no place defl:itute of living creatures where they could
multiply their fpccies. He has therefore not only covered
the earth with animals, but the furface of animals with other
animals; and has even peopled fuch of their internal part!>
as conld fupply nouriiliment without difadvantage. Perhaps tberefore a certain proportion of thefe animals is conducive to health, jufi as a certain proportil)Q of different
fluids is fo, tho' an excef1ive increafe always produces difeafe.
For there is in almolt every different fpecies of quadrupeds
a difrerent fpecies of ta:nia, which is a full proof that the·le
worms have their ll:ruCl:ure and fitu'ltion determined with a3
much attention and {kill as any fpecies of animals whatever.
It is alto a vcry curious faa, that thofe fpecies of txni ..
which are peculiar to the hnman race are alfo peclIliar t@
particular countrie,. Thu~ the vulgaris is moil: common.
in Sweden, the lata in Switzerland and Rullia, and the foli.
urn in Gredt Britain, Saxony, and Holland.
The ta:nia :.tppears deftined to feed upon fuch juices of
animals as are already :wimalized, and is therefore mofl:
commonly fonnd in the alimental y canal, and in the upI er part, where thCl"e is the greatefl: abundance of chyle;
for (;hyle [eerm to be Ih~ natllral food of the ta:nia. As
it is thus fupP(lrted by food wJlich is aheady digefl:ed,
it is defl:itute of the compl;c~1tcdorg;ws of Ji:-r,efl:ion. The
t2nia fJlium wbi,"b is moll frequent in this country, it may
be proper to defcribc more p:trticl1larly ;
It is from 3 to 3J ieet long·, fome fay (;0 feet. It j"
comp({ed of a h~ad, i:1 vi'hich is a mouth adapted to drink
up fli.lids, and an apparatlJs (cr g:vi[;:; tbe head a fi·{ed {iw·
ario11. The body is cnmpofcd or a grc:1t number of di[linct
pieces artcuhted together, each j0iot k"'i:~b an organ
whereby it altachcs itfcif to the Tlei.~l,hill:rjl~!; part of d:,'
inner coat of the intellinl'. The joints neardl; the head art!
always {maIl, 3nd the)' becon.e grauL' ally enlarged a, they
are f"'rther remov<,;d from it; but towards; tbe tail a few
the laA: joints again become dimini{hed in fize
The extre •
mity uf the body is terminated by a fmall fcmicircular joint.
which has no o~ening in it.
The head of this ar,imal is compoi'<.:d of the fame kind of
m,iterials as thc other p.:rts of its body; i~ has a rounded
1) p
<,I\'en

or
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opClli11 6 at its extremity, wbich is conlidereq to be its
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join~s, contailled a young trenia compofed of this num.

'f;eniOl

~ mouth. S<:e P:a,e DI. fig. 1, 2.
This opening is con· ber of pIeCeS; but we have ieen young trenia not half a foot
II
t:nued by a !bort duCt into two canals; theie canals pafs long, anJ not po!feifed of 50 joints, which ltill were entire Tagetes.
round every j,)int of the animal's body, and convey the ali- worms. We ha"e aleo many reafons to believe, that when a ~
ment (fig. 3';'
Surrounding the opening of t.he mouth part or lhli> animal is broken off from the refl:, it is capable
are placed a number of projeCting radii, which are of a fi- of forming a head for itfelf~ and becomes an independent
brous texture, whofe direCtion is longitudinal. Thefe radii being: The fimple confrruction o~ the head makes its regeappeal' to ferve the purpofe of tentacula f,)r fixing the ori- neratlOn a m~Jch mOle eafy operatlOn than that of the tails
fj.ce of the mouth, as well as thdt of mufcles to expand the and feet of lizards, which are compofed of bones and comcavity of the mouth, from their b~ing inferted along the plicated velTels; but this lafl: operation has been proved
brim of that opening: (See fig. I.) After the rounded by the experiments of Spallanzani and many other naturalextremity or bead has been nan owed into the neck, as is iLls.
reprefented in fig. 2. the lower part become,; flatted, and
When inteLl:inal worms produce a difeafed flate of tlle
has t\~·o fman tubercles placed upon each flatted iide; the animal's body which they inhabit, various remedies are advitubercles are concave in the-middle, and appear defl:ined. to fed for removing them; many of which are indfectual, and
. ferve the Pl1rpofe of fuckers for attaching the he,~d more ef- olbers very injurious by the violence of their opera'ion.
feCtually. The internal fl:ruCture of the joints compollng Drallic purges feem to operate upon trenia, partly by inithe body of this animal is partly vafcular and partly cellu- tating the external furface of their bodies, fo as to make
lar; the fub!1:ance itfelf is white, and fomewhat refembles in them quit their hold" and partly by the violent contraCtions
its texture the coagulated lymph of the human blood. The produced in the inteltine, which may fometimes divide the
alimentary canal palTes a~ong each fide of the animal, fend· bodies of txnia, and even kill them by bruiting. Mr Car.
ing a crofs canal over the bottom of each joint, which con- lifle propoCes the trial of a fimple remedy, which (d priori)
neCts the two lateral canals together. See fig. 3.
.
promifes to be fuccefsful ; namely, fmall {hocks of eleCtricity
Mr Carline, who gives the befl: account of the ftruCture pa!fed frequently through the regions of the abdomen; the
and economy of the trenia which we have feen, injeCted lives of the lower orders of animals feeming to be ealily de'with a coloured fize by a fingle pu!b, with a fmall fyringe fl:royed by fuch f1lOcks of eleCtricity as do not injure the larthee feet in length of thefe canals, in the direCtion from ger and more perfeCt animals.
He tried the injeCtion the conPlate Dr. fig. I. !bows the head of the trenia magnified;
the mouth downwards.
trary way, but it feemed to be flopped by valves. The the mouth is in the middle of the circular plane, where
alimentary canal is impervious at the extreme joint, where the body becomes flatted and broad; there are two hollow
it terminates without any opening analogous to an anus. tubercles reprefented by the two Gark-!baded (pots. Fig. 2.
Each joint has a _vafcular joint occupying the middle is the fame head, of its natural bignefs, and which belonged
part, which is compofed of a longitudinal canal, from which to a trenia 20 feet in length. Fig. 3. !bows the alimenLtry
a great number of lateral canals branch off at right angles. canals, in a portion of the fame trenia, of their natural big~
The[e canals contain a fluid like milk.
nefs. The dark-fhaded undulating lines are the alimentary
The trenia teems to be one of the fimplefl: vafcular ani. canals, which are i::<:11 to their full extent in thi, portion of
mals in nature. The way in which it is nouri!bed is fingu- the worm. Fig. 4, !bows the middle fyltem d velTe1s, in
lar; the food being taken in by the mouth, paffes into the two joints, whic;, are reprelented by the dark lines. F;g. 5.
alimentary canal, and is thus made to vifit in a general fbows two joints, from one fide of which a flip was ton{
way the diffe,ent parts of the .animal. As it has no excreto. down to {how the vellels underneath, and alfo the direction
'Iy duCts, it would appear that the whole of its alimentary of the fibres in the Dip, which are accumulated into little
fluid is fit for nourifhment; the decayed. parts probably fafciculi like muftular fibres. Fig. 6. exhibits three joints.
<.liifolve into a fluid which tranfudes through the {kin, which having the dueh leadmg from the Ilter~il ofcuJa irJettep;
is extremely porous.
the dark tranfverfe lines leading from each ofLulum fbo\v
This animal has nothing refembling a brain or nerves, and. the fize, direCtion, al'ld extent of thefe dutts. Fig. 7. {hows
feem"s tu have no organs of fenfe but that of touch. It is the edge of two joints turned forwards, and the appearance
moft probably propagated by ova, which may eafily pafs of the ofcuIa in this point of view. Fig. 8. reprefents the
along the cireulat'lng veifets of other animals. We cannot whole of thefe canals in their relative Ii; nations.
,:then-vife explain the .phenomena of worms being found in
For a more complete account of the tf,enia, we mufl: refer
the eggs of fowls, and in the intefl:ines of a fretus before to Mr Carlifle's ingenious paper in the Linnxan Tranfl.'1ions.
birth, except by fuppofing their ova to have paired through
TAFFETYor TAFFE.TA, in commerce, a fine fmootll
the circulating vefIels of the mother, and by this means been filken auff, remarkably glo!fy. There are taffeties of all coconveyed to the fretus.
lours, fome plain, and others Ll:riped with gold, filver, &c.
The chance of an ovum being placed in a fituation where others chequered, others flowered, &c. according to the
it will be hatched, and the young find convenient fubfifl:~ fancy of the workmen.
ence, mufl: be very fmall; hence the neceffity for their being
T AGA RA, a city of ancient India, the metropolis of a
very prolific. ·If they had the fame powers of being pro- large dIllriCt called Ariaca, which comprehended the greatefl:
lific which they now lave, and their ova were afterwards part of the Subah of Aurangabad, and the fouthern part of
very readily hatched, then the multiplication of thefe animals Concan. Arrian fays, that it was fituated about ten days
would be immenfe, and become'a nuifance to the other parts journey to the ealtward of Pultanah; which, according to
€If the creativn.
the rate of tI·avelling in that country with loaded carts,
Another mode of increafe allDwed to tamia (if we may might be aboMt 100 Briti!b miles. This fixes its fituation
call it inned:) is by an addition to the number of their at Deoghir, a place of great antiquity, and famous .,through
jrlir,t,. If we confider the individual joints as dUlinCt be- all India on account of the pagodas of Eloufa, It is now
inu, it is fo; and when we refleCt uprJI1 the power of gene. called Doulet-abad.
ra'tirm 0 iven to each joint, it makes this conjeCture the more
TAG ETES. MAR YGOLD, in botany: A genus of plants
probdble. We can hardly fuppofe that an ovum of a trenia, belonging to the claJs of fyngenljia, and order of polygami,l
'Which at it5 full growth is 30 feet long, and compofed of fuperftlla i -and in the natural fyltem ranging_ under the 49 th
.
order"
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The receptacle is naked; the pappus
conrilis of Ii ,e erect awn~ or be.uds ; the calyx is mono·
Tail.
phylious, qu::,ql)eden~ate, and tubuLu-; aDd there are four
~ per{1(lcIF floreb of the ray.
There are three fpecies, the
patu/a, err:-[/.J, and minuta; of which the twO fidl: have been
cultivated in tile Briti!b gardens, at leal!: Ilnce tLe year 159 6 ,
for It is mentioned in Gerard's Herhal, which was publi!hed
that year. They <ire buth natives of Mexico.
The ere{la, or African marygold, has a £l:em fubdivided
and fpreadLi h , and has formed iUdf IUto a great many V,\rietits: 1. P,de yellow, or brirn1to!1c colour, with ringl~,
double, and liflloU5 fhw-.:rs. 2. Deep yellIn\" with riflgle,
double~ and fifl:ulous flowers.
3. Orange. col urecl, wIth
1ingle, double, and fiil:ulous flowers. 4. Middling African,
with orange-coloured fiOWerl.
5. Sweet-fcenteci Af;-ican.
Thefe are all very fubjcCl: to vary; fo that ulllef, the feeds
are very carefully faved from the tinell: flowers, they are apt
to degenerate: nor !bould the fame feeds be too long
fown in the fame garden, for the fame reafon; therefore, thofe who are dellrous to have there flowers in perfeCl:ion fhould exchange their feed, with fame perfon of
integrity at a dill:ance, when: the loil is of a different nature,
at leail: (lvery other year. If this is done, the varieties may
he continued in perfeCtion. This plant is io well known as
to need no defcription. It flowers from the beginning of
July till the froll put, a llop to it.
The palula has a fimple eleCl: il:em, and the peduncles
are fcaly and multjflorom.
It has beell lOllg in the Briti!b gardens, where it is difiinguilh" d frum the fit ll: by the ti tle of French marygold.
Of tIllS l:,ert: are feveral varieties, forne of which have much
largn flowel s th.tn others, and their colour v.-\nes greatly:
there are fome which are beautifully variegated, and olhers
quite plain; but as thefe are, accident. ariting trom culture,
fo they do not merit farther dl£l:inelion; for we have: always
found that feeds fwed from the molt be.!utiful flowers will
degenerate, efpecially if they al e J0wn in the fame garden for two or three years together, without changing the
feed.
There plants have a Ihong difagrecable fcent, efpecially
when handled; for which reaton they are n"t fo greatly
~Ll:eemed fOI planting near habitations: but the flowers of
the f\veet-fcented fort being more agree.1ble, are generally
preferred, efpecially Jor planting in frrnll gardens.
TAGUS, the largefl: river of Spain; which l taking its
rife 011 the confines of Arragon, run,; fouth-wert through the
provinces of New Caltile and Ell:remaJura; and palling by
the cities Lf Aranjue:l:, Toledo, and Aktntara, and then
ernlling Portugal, form, the harbour of Li [ly) 1) , at which city
it is about three miles over; and about t:ight or ten miles
below this it falls into the Atlantic ocean.
TAHOE REWA, one of tbe S,lI1dwieh iDanrL It is
fmall, dellitute of wood, and its f0il fandy and l!llfc:! :ile. It
i~ lituated in north la,itude 20" 38', in eart longitude 2030
27'. See COOK'S Dijl-o·veries, vol. v. 11" 88. and S.·j,YlJfJ"iOf11

J.;1al!ds.
TAHOORA, one of the Sandwich inallds in the SclUth
:::lea. It j, uninhabited, and lies in no! th !atit",!e 2 1 0 43',
and in eall: longitude 199" 36'. See S_!;\'lJlfl('//'
TAJACU, or PECCARY, 111 zMlogy, a iiJeClC, of h,;£,:See Su s.
TAI-oVAN, the Chinefe name of tIte ifLnd cf FormrJia.
See FORMosA.-Tai-ouan is alio the name of tht.: c.~i';tal of

til C i/l,m d.
TAIL, the train of a beafl:, bird, or fifh; Wilich in land
olllimais fer\'es to drive away flies, &c. and in birds and filhes
to direct their courfe, and a{liU th",m in a:cending or de·
iCending in the air or water.

]
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TAIL, or rEt-TAlL, inlalV, is a conJitioll.l1 eib~~ or :_,,',
oppofed to feejimpL. See FIE.
£\. condl,ional fee, at the ccmmon b',y, \\"2< :l 'Ct: ;-ci:r.!iI1ed to {orne partied-,r !,eirs e:cclu!;ve c}- 0,: '-']'S: ;t.; [0 L;'~
h:irs of a m:ll.'S bod\', by which o.ly his Ii:: ,I d,;cLil~i ,it>
were admitled, ill excluiion ot coli'l:c.,1 ,,<-irs; or to til:":
heirs DHle of his body, in exciuli'J1) l>~lh of c<,il itcr.IL <led
lineal fem:Jes ali~). It \I-as called a cON/ii,,:'; r;-,', by r2.i ,:;
of the condition expre11ed or irq~lied ill the' d',ILlti"n of
it, that if the donee died without {neh panicular ki:
t:;.~
land fh(Juld revert to tbe donor. For this w:s a cc·nJili(1ll
:lIll.c:;ed by law to all :,:rants whatfr)C\'cf, that on [,1:11:1'",
of the heirs fpecified in (I.e grant, tile grant fhould be :Ie
an end, and the land return to its ancient proprietor. S~:(!,
conditional icc's were llrielly a1';reeable to tbe nature c·~·
feud', when they firLl: cea[ed tl) Le mere eil:ates of life.
and were not yet arrived to be abfulute efl:ates in fee{imple.
"\Vith regard to the condition annexed to thefe fees by
the common tHv, it was held, that (uch a gift (to a man and
the heirs of his body) was a gift upon conJition that it
!bonld revert to the donor if tbe donee had no heirs of h;:;
body; but if he had, it !bould then remain to the dor.e~.
They_ thereft're called it a feejimple Olil condition til at he h:Ht
i{fue. Now we IT.u{lobferv-:, tbat when any condition i~
performed, it is thenceforth entirely gene; <l.nd the thil:g to
which it was be~-ore annexed becomes abfolute and wholly
unconditional. So that as [oon as the granlee had any iilue
born, his eHate was fuppofed to become ::tbfolllte by the pe~
formance of the condition; at leart for there thl ee purpoCcs :
1. To en<,ble the tenant to alienate tbe land, and thtrehy t"
bar not only his own ifrll~, but aHo the donor, of his i!lterefl:
in the reverfion. 2. To fubjec1 him to forfeit it for tre,!fon:
which he could not do till iiflle born longer than for his own
life, lell thereby the inheritance of the dfue and reverfion o~:
the donor might have been defeated. 3. To empower him
to charge the land with rents, commons, and eel tain other
encumbrances, fo as to bind his i{fue. Am! this w;;s thougllc
the more reafonable, bec<lnfc, by the birth of iJ1'cte, tI.e pof.
iibility of the donor's reverflon was rem!ered more dillant
and precarious: and hi. interell: iecms to have been tbe cnly
one which the law, as it then Hood, was folicitoll'i to proteCt,
without much regard to the right of [uccetTiol1 intended t(j
be veiled in the iiflle.
Howevcl, if the tenant did not in
f,lct alienate tLe L1l1d, the (ourfe of defcent was not altered by
this per:orll1:11cc "t" the condition: for if the iirue had afterward, diecl, ,1J1d the'll the tenant or original gr,;rntee had
died, wir:'lwt nuking any alienation, the l.tnd, by the terms
C'f the dorl.l'·i'll1, could dcfcend to nune bm th<: heirs of his
bod)'; and there)()(c, ii1 t;cLwlt of them, mull: have reverted
t(l the dOl1Llt. For \'ill:,:;] rearon, in order to fuLjeCl: the
lands to the ,,))"(lin,HY C,\'.I r!;: of defeept, the donee, of thefc
conJition,;) rc<::-jimJ>jl'~ took care to alienate as loon as the),
had performed the condii_ion br h·tving iH'ue ; and aLerv,':l:'-c!,
repurclulcd the: Lwd·, which ~jcve them a fee-{;n;:,k ;tl,l,IUle, th:,t would deJccnd to the heir; ~cncral, aeen. Jill:; ,-)
t:le cCllric ill" the COnWl,)J) 1., ,.'.'. ;\ nJ til'.lS [l:ood I he: oU
LHV with ;-C-.trd to cOnd!lj,lllal fees: \"hic~l thin(s, fays Sir
Edward C~ke, th()t15~ll til:)' fecm ancient, are ;;~t n::ccli"!l:"
to be ];nOWI1, as well fllr th~ dcchring how the common hw
neJOd in lilCh c<. 1-." , :!s for the fake of annui'.i,·'-, and fueh·
lii.c inheritance" ao :tn: not within th·~ Hallnes (Jf entail, :lllll
therefore rem:lin as the common l.tw. The i:lconvellien(c~
which attended thefe limited and fettered inberit;tnecs were.:
probably what induced the judges to give wa)" to thi:, hbtl;
ljnelfe (for fuch it undoubtedly wa~), ill 01,1;:1' t() illo! ten
the duration of thefe conditional ell:ates. Bltt, on the other
hand, the nobility, who were willing to perpetua:e th~ilc
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pcdLll;ol;5 i.l lkit own Limilie, to :lli~ a itop to this prac- herit but fuch fpecial iiTue as is engendered b~tween them
Tail •
.~~.
'
~
tlce, pro,:urcd the flatu:e of IV cflminfler the fecond (com- two; not fuch as the huiband may ha.ve by another wiL:; ~
monly nlld the natute de dOl,is conditionalibus) to be made; and therefore it is called JPecial tai!. And here we may ob''.:lich paid a greate'r regtud to th,; private will and 1l1tcn- ferve, that the WOl ds of inheritance (to him and his heirs)
tiO:15 of the donor, than to the propriety of fuch i!1tcntions, give him an efrate in fee; but they being heirs to be by him
or any p,:olic conuderations whatfoever. This fiatnte re- begotten, this makes it a fce.tail ; and the perron being alfo
~ ivcd in fame fort the ancient feodal refl:raip~s whdl \\'cre limited, on whom fuch heirs {hall be begntren (viz. Mary his
Oli;;illcllly 1.li,l on alienations, by el!afting, that from thence- prefent wife), this makes it a fee· tail fpecial.
forth the will of the dopor be ob[erved; and tInt the: teneEftates in general and [pecial tail are farther diverlified
ments fa givcn (to a man and the h~irs of his body) fhould. by the ditlinction of fexes in fuc,h entails; for both of them
at all events go to the ilfue, if there were any; or if none, may either be in tail male or tail female. As if lands be
{hould revert to the donor.
given to a man, and his hein-male of his body begotten,
Upon .he conLlruC1:ion of this n·]; of parliament, the this is an eftate in tail male general; but if to a man, and
judges determined that the donee had no longer a condi- the heirs female of his body on his prefent wife begotten,
tional fee 1imple, w11ich, became abfolute and at b:s own dif- this is an efrate in tail female fpecial. And in cafe of an
pafal the inllant any ilIue was born; but they divided the entail male, the heirs,female {ball never irherit, nor any deeflate into two parts, leaving in the dc-nee a new kind of rived from them; nor, e con'IJerjo, the heirs-male in cafe of
particular efl:ate, which they denominated a fie-tail; and a gift in tail female. Thus, if the donee in tail male hath
vefling in the donor the ultimate fee-fimple of the land, ex- a daughter, who dies leaving a fan, fuch grandfon in this
pcctar.t on the faibre of i!fue; which expeC1:ant eftate is caie cannot inherit the efiate.tail; for he cannot deduce his
what we now call a rC~i1e1ion. And hence it. is that I~ittle deicent wholly by heirs-male. And as the heir-male muft cem·
ton tells IilS. that tenant in fee-tail is by virtue of the fiatute vey his defcent wholly by males, fa mu(l the heir-female
of WeH:minfl:er the fecond. The exprelIion fee-tail, or {eo- wholly by females. And therefore if a man hath tWO etlatesd'!m talliatum, was borrowed from the feudifts (fee Crag. tail, tlle one in tOtil male and the other in tail female, and he
I. s. t. 10. § 24, 25.), among whom it figflified any mutilated lJath iiTue a daughter, which daughter hath illlte a fan; this
or truncated inheritance, from which the heirs-general were gnllldfon can fucceed to neither of the efiates, for he cannot
cut off; being derived from the barbarous verb taliare, to convey his defc.::nt wholly eit her in the male or female line.
As. tbe word heirs is nece{fary to create a fe::, fo, in farcut; from which the French tai/ler and the Italian tag/jure
ther'imitation of the frriC1:nefs of the feodal don;.ttion, the
are formed, (Spelm. G/~/J. 53 I. ).
Having thus {hown the original of eftates-tail, we now word bodv, or fome other words of procreation, are neceffaiY
proceed to confider what things m:iy or may not be entailed to make "it a fee-tail, and a,certain to what heirs in particuunder the' fratute de donis. Tenement5 is the only word lar the fee is limited. If, therefore, either the words of
ufed in the fratute: and this Sir Edward Coke expounds to inheritance 01' words of procreation be omitted, albeit the
com prehend all corporeal hereditaments whatroever; and alfo others are ipferted in the grant, this will not make an eltateall incorporeal hereditaments which [wour of the realty, that tail. As if the grant be to a man and the iiTue of his body,
is, which ilIue out of corporeal. ones, Gr which concern or to a man and his feed, to a man and bis childlen or offspring;
.are annexed to or may be exercifed within the fame; as all. thefe are only eLlates for life, there wanting the words
Tents, eLlovers, commons, and the like. Alfo offices and of inheritance, " his heirs_" So, on the other hand, a gift
.1 iZ,nities, which concern lands, or have relation to fixed and to a man, and his heirs male or female, is an eaate in teecertain places, may be entailed. But mere pe'rfonal c1~attels, fimple and not in fee-tail; for there are no words to afcer·
which favour not at all of the reality, cannot be entailed. tain the body out of which they (hall i{fue. Indeed, in laft
Neither can an office, which merely relates to fuch perfonal wills and teframents, wherein greattr indulgence is allowed,
chattels; nor an annuity, which charges only the perCon, an eltate-tail may be created by a devife to a man and his
and not the lands of the granter. But in thefe laft, if grant- feed, or to a man and his heirs-male, or by other irregular
.
ed to a man and the heirs of his body, the grantee hath Hill modes of expreffion.
There is frill another fpecies of en tailed e(lates, now llldeed
a fee conditional at common law as before the fiatute, and
by hi,; alienation may bar the heir or reverfioner. An efl:ate grown ant of ufe, yet fiill capable of fublif~ing in law ; which
to a man aBd hi, heirs for another's life cannot be entailed; are cfrates in /ibero maritagio, or FRANKMARRIAGE. See.
for this is HriC1:ly no eHate of inheritance, and there/ore not th:'it article_
Tpe incidents to a tenancy in tail, under t]:e ftatute
within the Llatute de donis. Neither can a c"pyhold eRate
be entailed by virtue of the fiatu[e; for that would tend to WeftminLler 2. are chiefly thefe: I. That a tenant in tail
encroach upon and reLlrain the will of the lord: but, by the may commit waLl.:: on the elbte tail, by felling timber, pulfpecial cuftom of the manor, a copyhold may be limited to ling down houfes, or the'like, without being impeache~ or
the heirs of the body; for here the cufl:om afcertainsand caned to account for the C"mt'. 2. Tb",: the wife of the
teHant in tail :1110111 have her d<wer, ('r thirds, of the ellateinterprets the lord's will.
":',' As to the feveral fpecies of eftates-tail, and how they are tail. 3. That the hulband of a female tenant in tail may
refpeC1:ively created; they are either general. or fpecial. be teu'ant by the curtefy of the efl:ate-tail. 4. That an
Tail-general is where lands and remiments are given to one, ell:~te-tail may be barred, or detlroyeJ, by a fine, by a com:md the heirs of his body begotten: which is called tail- mon recovery, or by lineal warranty de:cending with alIets,
"crier,,!; becaufe, how often foever fuch donee in tail be to the heir. See ASSETS.
Thus much for the nature of eHates-tail: the efl:ablifh~arried, his iiTue in general, by all and every fi.lch marriage,
ment
of which family-law (as it is properly fryled by Piis, in fucceffive order, capable of inheriting the eLlate-tail
per formam ti&;!i. Tenant in tail-Jpecial is where the gife is gQtt) occauoned infinite difficulties and difputes. Children
reflrained to certain heirs of the donee's boJy, and does not grew difobedient when they knew they could not be f~t
go to all of them in gene! a1. ADd this may happen fevel'al afide: farmers were oufted of their leafes made by tenams
\V.IYS.
We {ball infLlllcc in only one; as where lands and in tail; for if fnch leafes had been vali'd;then, unller cotenements are given to a man and the heirs of his body, on lour of h'ng leare~,· the i!fue might have b:en virtually di~
H:!r,- his now '.\-:[e to be begotten. Here no il[ue can in- inherit<;d: creditors we,re defrauded of their debtF; for, If
a ten'll,1.!:
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a tenant in tail could have charged his eflate with their tion of L:ldd pronertv, in crder to we~Lcn the overgrown Tail
• ,Ellt as they) from th
"
'I
e oppollte re~" Tab~ oil..
~ payment, he might al[o have defe.~ted his ilTue, by mortga- PO\";;::' cf his nobles.

ging it for as much as it wa.s worth: innumerable latent entails were produced to depnve pUlchafers of the lands they
had fairly bought; of fuits in confequence of which, our
ancient books are full: and treafons were encouraged, as
efiates-tail were not liable to forfeiture longer than for the
tenant's life. So that they were ju!tly branded as the fource
of new contentions and mifchiefs unkIlown to the common
law; and almoll: univerfally conlidered as the common grievance of the realm. But as the nobility were always fond
of this Hatute, becaule it preferved their family-ell:ates from
forfeiture, there was little hope of procuring a repeal by the
legilhture; and therefore, by the connivance of an active
and politic prince, a method was devifed to evade it.
About 200 years intervened between the making of the
ll:atute de ,ionis, and the application of common recoveries
to thi, intent, in the 12th year of Edward IV.; which
were then openly declared by the judges to be a fufficlent
bar of an efiate"tail. For though the ccurts had, fo long
before as the rGign of Edw:.lrd III. very frequently hinted
their opinion that a bar might be effected upon thefe principles, yet it was never car ned into execution; till Edward
IV. obferving (in the difplltes between the !lonfes of York
and Lancaiter) how little effect attainders for treafon had
on familit:s whofe eltates were protected by the fanctuary of
entails, gave his countenance to this proceeding, and fllffered Totltarum's cafe to be brought before the court:
wherein, in confequence of the principles then bid down, it
was in effc:ct determined, that a common recovery [uffered
l:-y tenant in tail {bould be an effectual deitruction thereof.
Thefe common recoveries are fictitious proceeding'>, introduced by a kind of pia frau!, to elude the Hatute de dOlli!,
which was found fa intolerably mifchievous, and which yet
one branch 0f the legi{!ature would not then confent to repeal:
,md that thefe recoveries, however clandef1inely begun, are
now become by long ufe and acquiefcence a moll: common
affilr:!nce of lands; and are looked upon as the legal mode
of conveyance, by which a tenant in tail l1l~ly difpofe of his
land~ and tenements: fo that no comt v.-ill fuffer them to
he [hahn or reReCted on, and even acts of P,lrliament luve
by a I:de-wind countenanced ;:n,~ eltablifh d them.
This expediellt having greatly abridged cllates-tail with
regard to their dur,Hion, others were foon invented to [hip
th~m of other pri\-i1eges.
The next th;ll wa~ attacked was
their freedcm from forfeitures for treafon. For, n'ltwithll:anding the large advances made by recoveries, in the cornpafs of about therefcore vear" toward!> UI k:tcrin,' thefe inheritances, and thereby' fubje<!ting the tlOd, to j\lTfeiture,
the rapaciom prince then reIgning, finding them frequentlr refettled in a fimilar marll1er to fuit the convenience d"
f~milie, had addrefs enough to procure a Hatllte, whereby
all eiiates of inheritance (under which generill words dbtcs·
tail were covertly inc;udd) are declared to Ge fcrfeited to
the king upon any convictIOn d high-tre,d~n.
The next attack which they fufl"ered, in order of time,
was by the Itatute ~2 Hen. VIII. c. 28. whereby certain
leafes made by tenants in tail, which do n"t tend to the
prejudice of the i{jue, were allowed to be good in law, and
to bmd the ilfue in tail.
But they received a more violent
blow in the (arne feHion of parliament, by the conll:ruEtion
put upon the natute cf fin~s, b) the ll:a~ule 32 Hen. VIII.
c. 30. which declares a fine duly levied by tenant in tiiil to
be.! complete har to him and his heirs, and all oll;er perfl1ns
(Liming Ul1l'er (uch enLail. This wa~ evidently agreeable
to the intention of Henry VII. wh0{e policy it was (be.
fore common recovene~ lnd obtained their fullihenbth :lOd
authority) to lay the road as open as poflible to the aliena-

/Cl11S, \\"ere not eafily br( uo~ht to confent to fuch a pravI- ___ --,,--fion, it was therefore couched, in bis act, under covert and
cbfcm::: expreffions.
And the judges though willing to
connm~ that natute as fa\'()lltab1y as poffible for the defeating of entailed eHates, yet helltated at giving fines fa exten:
five a po',\cr hy mere implication, when the llatllte d~ donu
had exprefsly declared lhat they lhonld not be a [);lr to ell:atestaiL But the (htute of Henry VIII. when the doCtrine ( I f
alienation was better received, and the will of the pi ince
more implicitly obered lh;.m before, a\'ow:::u and el1ablifhed.
that intention. Yet in order to preferve the prop~rty of
th~ crown from anr danger of infringment, all eflates tail
creHed by the crown, and of which the crown has the reveillon, are excepted out of this Ilatute. And the f<unc
was done with regard to common recoveries, by the fla~ute
34 and 3S Hen. V III. c. 20. which enach, that no feloS'ncd recovery had again!l tenants in tail, where the ell:ate was
created by the crown, and th~ rerpailJder or reverllr>n continlH::s fiill in the crown, Ihall 'be of any force and efftCt.
Vvhich is allowing, indirectly and .collaterally, tl.Jeir full
force alld effeCl: \\Oith refpect to ordll1ary eltates-tall, where
the royal prerogati\'e is not concerned:
.
La!!.!y, by a Hawt::: of the fucceecil113 year, all ellates-tall
are rendered liable to be c:urged for Flyment of debts due
to the king by record or f})eci,ll contract; ;.1S lince, oy the
bankrupt-laws, the)' are al[0 fubjeCl:ed tn Le fold for the
debts contracted hy a bankrupt.
1-\nd, bj the con(lrllction put on the itatute 43' Eliz. c. 4. an appointment b.y
tenant in tail of the IJ lids entailed' to a charitable' ufe \3
good without line or recovery.
Efiates-tail being thus by degrees unfettered, are n~w
recuced again to almofi the fame nate, even before illlle
born, as conditional fees were in at common law, afca the
condition was performed by tl:e hirth of ilfuc.
For, {ira.
the tenant in tail is now enabled to alienate his lands and tenements by fine, by recovery, or by certain other means;
and tbereby to defeat the interell: as well of his own illlle.
though 'Jnborn, as alft) of the revcrlioncr, exct'pt in the cafe
of th-;; crown: fecondly, he is now liable to forfeit them for
high "reafon: and, lafUy, Lle may charge them with reolfonable le.t!;;" and ;lIfo with fuch of his debts as are due to the
crown "l\ Ipecialties, or hive been contracted with his fellow fL'hjects in ;\ courfe cf cxtenfive commerce.
TAILZIE, in Scots 1.lw, the fame with TAIL.
Sec
LA",'I, N° clxxx. 9.
T.'\LAPOINS or TALOPlNs, priefls of Siam.-They
enjoy !'-: eitt privilege<, hut are eIljoincd celibacy and auflerity of life.
They live in monaH.cries contiguous to _th~
temples: and" hat is lingulaI', anyone may enter into the
priell:hood, and after a certain age may quit It to marry,
and return to foeitty. There are talapoinelles too, or nun"
who live in the fame convents, but are not admitted till they
have paifed their fortieth ye,.r. The talapoins educate cbildren ; and at eveI'y new and full moon explain the preccpts
of their religion in their temj,]es; and during the rain)'
feafoll' they pre'lch from fix tn the morning till noon, and
flom one in tlJe afternoo:1 till five in the evening. The)'
dref, in a very mean garb, go bareheaded and barefooted;
an,; no perfon is admitted am0:1g them who is Ilot well [killed in t1:e Baly language.
They believe that the l-:Di\'~rfe is eternal; but admit that
certain parts of it, as tllis w(;rld, Tr!r: y be deflroyed .mel
agai;l regenerated. They beliEve in a univerral pervaJing
fl)irit, and in the immortality and tranfmigrati"1l of tbe foul;
but they extend this lail: doctrill(" lict only to all al.imals,
but to vegetables and rocks.
They have their gooo all,-:
0
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evil ger,;i, and rai'(cular local deities, who pre/ide over fl- Agricola eLl:eemed it to have been a fpecies of plal\er-done; Talent.
'---- ~--- rens and rivers, and interfere i~ all fublunary affairs.
and in Il)e~kin~ ?f it he remarb, that though it could bear,. ~
I'c1 r the honour of human natul e, we are happy to find fo WI h:JUt bell1g IllJured, the heat of fummer and the cold ot
perc a 1) fldn of mnrality prevail among thefe people: It willter, yet the largell maffes of it were walled by the lain.
not only {ulbiJs its followers to do ill, but enjoin~ the ne- It differs from pl<!-ller.llone in this prnpercy, tn;,.t it does
cdTity.of doin!"'; good, and of fiiflng every improper thought not, after being calcined and wetted. wi,h W<l\er, fwdl and
or criminal dc-1jre~
concrete into a hal·d Hony f"ubll:ance. 'II<
• ·,"atfon'~
TllOfe \\ho wifh to perufe a more particular account of
Although '.ve hwe treated of Mufc.wy talc :md lapi, {pe. C"'.';l. Eif.
the talapoin.i, may c(,nfuIt Vt)a:;e de M. de fa LOI!bere; cuhris as the fame, we are not ig'1orant that a dlll:i,: vLl. Ii.
~;kctches relating to the Hifior}" "'-c. of the Hindovs; 01" tio'n has been made between them by f<lTIJe -chemins: p. 1.97, &c,
Payne's Geography.
but as we have found a greater degree of c rll1fuii"il on t;lis
TALC, in mineralogy, a [pecies of foffil arranged under f.lhjeCl: in feveral valuable fyfi:ems of mineralogy than we
the magnefian earths. In Magellan'S edition of Cronfl:edt's had reafon to expeCt, we continue the old names as formerly,
:r.Iineralogy, it i, conGd.ered ~. a fpecieli of MICA, and Ius till a more fatisfactory analyfis make it proper to apply them
~Iccol"dingly becn menti~'I!c:d by us under that article. On differently.
the other hand, Dr Kirwan ha!> c1aiTed the mica under the
Talc is employed, in thofe places where it is found in any
filiceous earths, while he places 'talc under the magnefian. confiderable quantity, in compol1tions for e:uthen vellds;
According to the analyfis of Dr Kirwan, " talc conGlls of and by fome for teas and cupds. From its {moothnefs,
pure magnefia, mixed with nearly twice its weight of filex, unctnofity, and brightnefs, it ha, been greatly celebrated as
dnd lefs than its own weight of argil."
It is compofed of a cofmetic ; and the chemiH:s have fubmitted it to a variety
broad, flat, and fmooth lamina, or plates. There are two of operations, for procuring from it oiL, fdlt~, tinctures,
varieties of it, the Vene,tian t:11I;: and Mufcovy talc; for the magilteries, &c. for that intention. But all their labours
difference of which, fee the article MICA.
have been in vain; and all the preparations fold under the
The Venetian talc has not derived its name from being a name of talc have either contained nothing of that mineral,
production of the territories of'Venice {for it is not dten or (;]11y a fine powder of it.
to be met with in that country), but probably from being
TALENT, figniBes both a weight and a coin very cnman article of Venetian commerce. It abounds in England, mon among th~ ancients, but very different among different
Norway, Hungary, Bohemia? Spain, andin many conntri'es . nations.
of Alia. Venice talc, with half its weight of alkaline falt,
The common Attic tale,nt of weight contains 6.0 Altic
may, in a {hong fire, be brought into perfect fuoon, though minre, or 6000 Attic drachmre; and weighed. according to
not to perfect tranfparenH; with eqnal its weight, or lefs, Dr Arbuthnot, 56 los. I I oz. j 7+ gr. Engliih troy weight.
of borax, it runs into a beautiful, pellucid, greenilh yellow There was another Attic talent, by fome [aid to confilt of
glaf5. Talc does not melt with any other earth, nor even 8.0, by others of 100 minre. The Egyptian talent was '8.0
bake or cohere with any b~t the argillaceons : Mixtures of it minre; the Antiochian alfo 8o; the .:ptolemaic of Cleopawith them ail are neverthelefs brought into fufion by are· tra 86-}; that of Alexandria 96; and the Infular talent
mllrkably lets quantity of falin~ matter than the ingredients 120. In the valuation of money, the Grecian talent, accord.
{eparatdy would require. Thus equal parts of talc and ing (Q Dr Arbuthnot, was equal to 60 minx, or, reckoning
chalk, with only one fourth theil" weight of bor<tX, melt in the mi:x at L. 3: 4: 7, equal to L. 193, I5s: The Syrian
no very vehement heat into a fine tranJi)arent greeniih gLds, t~llent in thi,s valuation cnnfifl:ed of IS Attic minx; the
0f c@nfiderable hardnefs and greatlu[tre. On fubltituting Ptolemaic of zo; the Antiochiap. of 6o; the Euboic of 60 ;
• gypfeous earths to chalk, the fufion was as eafy, and the The Babylonic of 70; the Greater Attic of 8o ; The Tyrian
glaf~ as beantiful; in colour not green, but yellow like the of do; the Eginean of 100; the Rhodian of 100; and the
topaz. Talc, with half its weight of fand, and a quantity. Egyptian of 80 minx.
of nitre equal to both, yielded alfo a tranfparent topaz yelThere is another talent much more ancient, which Dr
low glaii:. Severnl farther experiments on talc may be [een Arbuthnot calls the Homeric falmt of gold, which feems to
in a memoir by'~r Pott in the Mem. de l' Acad. de Berlin, have weighed fix Attic drachms of three d:!Ttcs, a d<lric
1746.
'.
,
weighing very little more than a guinea. According to
Mufcovy talc, called alfo lapis Jpecularis, is found in many this talent, f9me reckon the treafure (of king David, partiparts. The' Wand. of Cyprus abounds with it. It is very cularly that mentioned I ehron. xxii. 14- which, <'-ccorciing
common alio in Ruffia, aud has of late been oifcovered to to the common reckoning, would amount in gold talents
abound in the Alps, the Apennines, and many of the moun- to the value of L. 5+7,500,000, and the Elver to above
tains of Germany. It is imported in large quantities into L. 342,000,000; or, reckoning according to the decuple
England, and is ufed by the lanth?TI1.makers inlte',d .0 1.' horn propoi'ti?ll of gold. to GIver, tbe two Illms ,voulc.l b~ ~qual.
Hill's Hifr.
in their nicer works; by the pall1ters to cover mlillatnre As DaVid reIgned III Judrea after the fiege cf Troy, It 15 not
of Foff.
pictures; and by the microfcope-maker.s to prefe~'v~ fmall improbable but Homer and he might uie the fame r:nnwal
P·71.·
objeCts for viewing by gldlfes. The ancients .ufed It lIl~cad talent of gold.
.
talents, the
ot' ghfs in their :,,'indows. ~ome take the lapiS fpecular.l~ to . Among the Romans tbel:e were two b.nds
have been a fpec!€s of gyp~um, and co~po[ecl of the aelCl ~)f little and the great tal~n: :. tl1e ltttle was tl1e comm"n talent;
vitriol and calcareous earth. It carne I11to ufe at Rome III lInd whenever tliey lay hmply ta!enlul1l, the)' ale to be tine
'" Ep. 90 • the age of Seneca""; and ioon after its introduction wa: ap- derfl:nod of thi~: The l!ltle 181~nt was Co minx or.Rom.ln
plied not only to lighten apartments, but to y~oteCt fruH- poun~~; .the mlIla or p~und ellimated at 100 dracnm:;:. or
trees from the feverity of the weather; and It IS recorded, denaru: It was alfo efl:lmated at 24 gre,lt feftercts, WElCh
tbat the emperor Tiberius was enabled, principally uy its amounted to 60 pounds.
means to have cucumbers at his ta'lle dUt,ing almofl: every
The great talent exceeded the lees by one-third part.
month'in the year. Dr Watfon apprehends it is fi:ill uled Budxus compute;, that the little talent of fil vel' W: S \';()n!~
i~ fome countries in the place of glafs: however, it is well L. 75 Sterling, and the gre{ter L. 9lJ : 6: 8 ::>terling. Th~
t De Nat. known that it was fo u!"ed in the time of hgricola; for he r:re:uer of gold was worth L. I 125 Sterlll1g
Foff.lib. S· mentio~5t two churches in Saxony which were lighted by it.
TALENT, as a fpecies or money, among the Hebrews,
Tl1c.
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'l'aliacotiu~ was fometimes ured for a gold coin, the fame \vith the (he-

II

kel ot gold, called alfoJlater, and weighing only 4 drachms.
Tally·
The Hebrews reckoned by thefe talents as we do by pounds,
~ &c. Thus a million of gold) or millioJl of talents of gold,
among them, wa. a million of fbekel, or nummi ; the Hummus of gold being the fame weight with the fbekel, viz.
four drachms.
But the Hebrew talent weight of filver, which they called ciear, was equivalent to that of 3000 th~keb, or I 13 lb.
10 oz. 1 dwt. 1O~ gl·. Englifh Troy weight, according to
Arbuthnot's computation.
TALIACOTIUS (G,lrper), chief furgeDn to the great
duke of TuiCany, was born at Bononia in Italy in 1553.
He wrote a Latin treatile intitleJ Chirurgia Nota de Curtis
jj,fembris, in which he teaches the art vf engrafting nofes,
ears, lips, &c. giving reprefentations of the mltruments and
proper bandages; th{Jug') many are of opinion tint he never
put his art in praCtice. H0wever, his doctrine is not fingular; for he thows that Akxander BenediCtus, a famous chirurgical wnter, defcribed the operation before.
TALLIO (lex tlillionis), a fpecies of punifbment in the
Mofaic law, whereby an evil is returned fimilar to that committed againfl us by another; hence that expreffion, " Eye
for eye, tooth for tooth." This law was at firlt inferted in
the 12 tables amongfl the Romans; but afterwards fet afide,
and a power given to the pr:.etor to fix upon a {urn of money
for the damage done.
TALISMANS, magical figures cut or engraved with
fupcrllitious obfervations on the charaCterifms and configurations of the heavens, to which fome aflrologers have attributed wonderful virtues, particularly that of calling down
celeflial influences. The talifmans of Samothrace, fo famolls
of old, were pieces of iron formed into certain images, and
fet in rings; thefe were efl:eemed prefervatives againl1: all
kinds of evils. There were like wife taliiInans taken from
vegetab!es, and others from minerals.
TALLAGE (tallagium), from the Frenchtai//e, is metaphorically ufed for a part or fhare ot a man's fubfl:ance carved
out of the whole, paid by way of tribute, toll, or tax.
TALLOW, in commerce, the fat of certain animals melted and clarified. It is procun:d from moll animals, but
chiefly from bullocks, {her, hogs, and bears. Some kinds
of tallow are uled a:, unguents in medicine, fome for making
foap and dreffing leather, and {orne for making candles. See

nO 1429.
Tree. See CROTON.
TALL Y, is a flick cut in two parts, on each whereof is

CHEMISTRY,
TALLOW-

marked, with -llotches or othelwife, what is due between
debtor and creditor, as no\\ ufed by brewer" &c. And this
was the ancient way of keeping all accounts, one part being
kept bv the creditOr, the pther by the debtor, &c.
Hence
the taltier of the exchequer, who is now called the tt/ier.
" But there are two killds of tallies mentioned in our fl:atutes
to have been long ured in the exchequer. The one is termed tallies of delt, which are in the nature of an acquittance
for debts p,~id to the king, on the payment whereof thefe
tallies are delivered to the d~btors, who cOirrying them to the
clerk of the pipe-office, have there an acquitcance in parchment for their full difcharge. The 'lthel are tallies of reward or allowance, being made to fberiffs of counties as a
recompenfe for fnch matters as they have pel formed to their
charge, or fuch money a' is calt upon them in their acconn~s
of courf~, but not levlabL, &L. In the excheqner there 15
a tally-court, where attend the two deputy chamberlains of
the exchequer and the tally-cutter: and a tally is generally
the king's acquittance f()r money paid or lent, and has written on it word, propel' to exprefs OIl what occafion the money is received."

TAL

T_ILLr-1I1an, a perron th"t fells or lets goods, clotLes, &c. T~Lllud.
~
to be: paid by [0 much a-week.
TALMUD, a collection of Jewii11 traditions.
There
are two works which bear this name, the Talmud of Jerufalem, and the Talmud of Babylon.
Each of thefe are
compofed of two parts; the Milhna, which is the text, and
is common to both, and the Gemara or commentary. See
MISHNA and GEMARA.
The MIi1ma, which comprehends all the laws, inltituti()n~,
and rules of life which, befide the ancient Hebrew Scriptures, the Jews thought themfelves bound to obferve, was
c{>mpofed, according to the unanimol1~ teflimony of the
Jew" about tbe dOle of the [econd century. It was the
work of Rabbi Jehuda (or J uda) Hakkadolb, who was
the ornament of the fchool at Tiberias, and is i:tid to have
occupied him forty years. The commentaries and additions
which fucceeding Rabbins made were collected by Rabbi Jo.
chanan Ben Eliezer, fome fay in the 5th, others fay in the
6th, and others in the 7th century, under tbe name of Cemara, that is, completion; becau(e it completed the Talmud.
A fimilar addition was made to the Nlifhna by the Babylonifh doctors in the beginning of the 6th century according
to Enfield, and in the 7th according to others.
The Milhna is divioed into fix parts, of which everyone
which is intitled order is formed of treatifes, every rreatife
is divided into chapters, alld every chapter into millmas or
aphorilms. In the fitjl part is difcuiled whatever relates to
feeds, fruits, <lnd trees: in the jecolJil feafls: in the third
women, their duties, their diforders, marriages, divorces,
contraCts, and nuptials: in the fourtb are treated the damages or loires fuflained by beafls or men, of things found, depoilts, ufuries, rents, farms, partnerlbip:; in commerce, inheritance, iales and purchafes, oaths, witne!fes, arrefls, idolatry; and here are named thofe by whom the oral law \",'as
received and pleferved: in the fiJth part are noticed what
regards facrifices and holy things: and the ji.v;th treats 011
purifications, velfels, furniture, clothes, houfes. leprofy,
baths, and numerous other articles. All this fvrms the
Mifhl;a.
As the learned reader may wi{h to obtain fome notion of
rabbinical c('mpolition ar.t! judgment, we ihall gratify his
cnriofity illfficiently by the following fpecimen: " Adam's
body was made of the e~rth of Babylnn, his head of the land
of Hiaei, his other membt:rs of other parts of the world.
R. MciL thougllt he was compact of the earth gathered ont
of the w!lOle earth; a<; it is written, tbine I)'es did jee my Jub)lance. Now it is elfewhere written, the e)'es of tiJe Lord are
over all the earth. R. AI1.l exprefsly marks the twelve hours
in which his vari(;l1s parts \\ere formed.
His Hature was
from one end of the world to the other; and it was for his
tranfgreffion that the Creater, la} ing his hand in anfer on
him, leirened him; for before (raj's R. Eleazer),' with his
hand he reached tbe firmament.' R. Jehuda thinks his {ill
was herefy; but R. Haac thinks that' it was nourilhing
his forer",in."
The Talmud of Babylon is mo(\; valued by the Jews;
ar.d this is the book which they mean to explefs when they
talk of the Talmud in general. An abridgment of it wao;
made by Maimonides in the 12th century, in which he rejected fame of its greatell abfurdities. The Gemara is fluffed with dream~ and chimeras, wirh many ignorant and im.
pertinent queflions, and the flyle very coarfe. The Mil1IDa
is written in a flyle comparatively pnre, and may be very
urdul in explaining pa{f:-lges of the New Tel1aruent wllCTc
the pbrafec)logy is fimilar. This is indeed the only ufc to
,'hich Chrillians can apply- it; but this renders it v;lluable.
Lightfoot has judiciou!1y availed himfelf of fuch information
as h~ could derive from it. Some of th~ popes, with barbaroLls
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b,.\rou; ual, :lnd a ,iOlt liLy of fpirit for the fllccefs of the
~
C:!: ill i,w religion, which the belief of its divinity can never
T:Ullarin.
<lUi.
excufe, o:-,.l~,ed :?reat .numbers nf the Talmud to be burned.
'-~ Gregory lX. burned about 20 cart-loads, and Paul IV.
o.,le: <::.J I:! ,DCCl copi,s (,f the TallIlUdto be deflroyed.
The hit editi011 of the TalmllJ of J),lbylon, printed at
Am[ler,~arn, j, in 12 vol; folio.
The Talmud of Jerufalem
is in n[;e large fo:io.
T.\LPi'.. , the l,lOLE; a genus of q1J~drupeds belonging
to the order cfJeld! and clais of ma,mm(J/ia. It has rix unequal for,~teeth in the upper jaw, and eight in the lower;
one tulk on each fide in each jaw; (even grinders on each
i~Je above, aud fix below. There are feven fpedes; the
Ynrope:w, the flava or American, the crill:~ta, iongicaudata,
fufca, rllbra, and aurell.
The European mole is the only fpecies of this animal
found in Britain. There are feveral varieties of it; the
black, the variegated, the white, and the grey mole. This
f~ecies inhabits the whole of Europe except Ireland, where
i.t is faid no moles are found. It is. alia common in the
northerly parts of Aiia and Africa. It chiefly frequents
mom fields that are eltpo/ed to the fun, ml!,tdO\l"s, and gardens; through theft: it conaruCts fubteraneous roaJ~ or gal,
leries in every directio:l in {earch of worms, on which and
the Ltrvxof il1feas it feeJs, and not al: all on vegetables,
thuugh it does great dam:1ge by loofening the roots of plants.
It is moll active in its operations befoft: rain, becaufe then
~he worms are in motion.
The penis of the male is exceedingly long in proportion; they leem to pair and propagate
in fpring, the female bringing four or five young at a birth,
which are placed in nelh made of mof" leaves, and dried
pals, under the largefr hillocks of the field; thefe are con·
ItruCled with wonderful ingenuity, confifling of an interior
hillock, furrounded with a ditch, which communicates with
feverall5aHe.ies, on purpofe to carry off the moiLture; anll
the neft'is covered over with a dome of earth, like the na~
arch of an oven. Moles are delhoyed by mea.ns of a pa(l:e
compofed of palma.chril1:i and white hellebore, ('r by flood·
ing the fields which they in fe H: ; though, in the latter cafe,
they fometimes efcapeby a[c~nding trees.
This fpecies is five inches and three quarters in length,
and ils tail is about one inch long. It has a large head,
without any external ears, and eyes fo very fmall and fo
completely hid in the fur as to make i[ vul!"nly believed
that it has none. As it lives entirely below ground, it has
certainly no occallon for eyes like other quadrupeds; and
as it probably finds its food by its fenCe 9f fme1l, which ~s
acute, its eyes may ferve merely as a fafeguard to warn. It
,".hen it happens to emerr,e from the ground to return to Its
fubterraneolls dwelling. This warning may be given by the
li<>ht fallina' upon its eyes, ,,~hich may produce a painful
b
<:>For the trut I1 01'" t h'IS conjeuure,
. n
h owevel', we
feniation.
muf\: refer to the anatomift, who might eaEly determine,
from the frructUre of the eyes, what purpofe they are fitted
t" [e,ve.
TAMANDAU, i,l 'z.oology. See MYRMECOPHAGA.
TAMARINDUS, the TMIARIND'.TREE, in botany; :\
genus of plants arnnged by ~iI;r.:£US under t~e clafs of trio
,:wJria and nJer of 7nollogyma; hut WoodVIlle, 5chreber,
and other late botani(ls, have found that it helongs to the
clafs of monodelpbia and Older of trLmdrid. In the natural
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fyf\:e.m it is r,an~ed l1n~er t.he lomentacu. There is only one T.1fiHri ••
fpec~es, the IIlt,lca, whIch 1, a native of both In die>, of ;'\.
dus.
menca, ot AnbIa, and Egypt, and was cultivated ill Bri. -------tain before the year 1633.
The tamarind-tree riles to the heirrht of go or 4 0 feet
fending off lllllllcro'JS large branches, \~hich {pread to a con:
~derable extent, and hav,e it beau tli'nl appearance; the trunk
., erect, ,md c<)ver~d WIth rough bark, of a grey ifh or alncoL'ur; the leave, are fmall ~nd pinnated, ,md "~' a ycllowilh
green colour: the tl,lwer> n:iemble the papilionaceoll~ kind,
and grow Ifllateral cluaers: the calyx confills of four leaves
and the coroll~, 01 three pet,lls, which are of a yeUowdh hue:
and are beautltully dl' ~rhfied with red veins: the fruit i. a.
pod of a roundiih compreJfed form, from three to five inches
long, CQ\,tall1lilt !wo, three, or f'Jur feeds, l~dged in <i dark
pulp~ matter. 1 he flowers appe,lr, accordll1g te, Jdcquin,
111 Ol:,obe: :lnd N~vember; but, according to Dr Wright.
they c0ntmue Jurlllg the whole of June and July, and
then drop off.
1'he pulp of the tam:uind, with the feeds connected together by numerous tough fcrifigs "r fibres, are brought to
us freed from the outer {hdl, and commonly prefervo::d in
fyrup. ,Accorlllng r.o ~onb' tam,Hinds are prep.ned for
~xportatlOn at JamaIca 111 the following manller; "The
trlllt or po,isaregath~red (in June, July, and AiJ,S'tlll:) when
f/.111 npt:, whIch 1:; known by their fragIlity OJ' ca(y bre,'~:ng
011 l~.tll pI ~ffure beLween the finger anJ thumb.
The fruit,
~aken out,ot the p~d. and cleared from the Ihelly fragments.
lS p~ace_1 111 Ltyers 111 ~ calk; a~d boiling fyrup, juft bet')re j't
begms to granu;ate, IS poured In, till the ca{k, is tilled: the
fyrup pervades every p;;trt quite down to the bottom, <'lnLl
when cool the calk i, heEided for fale." He oblerves, that
~he .b,t:tter ~ode of ~referving this fruit is with fugar, well
d.anbeJ WIth, eggs, till a tranlparmt fyrup i, formeJ, which
gIve;s th~ ~ru~t a mu~h ~lcfi"a"ter flavour: but as a princi.
pal, me~lclllal purpole or the pulp depends upon it, acidit}",
whIch 1'. thus counterac1ed by the admixture of fuO'ar it
~ould thet-eto;~ be of more utilIty if alw,'lYs imported h~re
In the pods.
fhe fruIt produced in the Eal~ lndies is more
ellee~ed than that of the ~dt, and eauly to be dil1ingniih.
ed by the greater length ot the pods, and the pulp being
dryer and of a darker l!oJour.
VjeJ'. This truit, the ufe of which was lira learned of
the AI'abiam, contains a larger proportion of acid, with the
facc~arine m&~ter, ,than i~ ufually found in the jruBuJ acido.
dlt~ClS, and I~ t.lerc:fore not only employed as a lax<ttil'e, but
alj~ for abatmg tImll a~d heat in various infl,lmmatory compl.amts" al~d t,or co!rech:-g putrid diforders, efr'ecially thofe
ot. a bIlious kl~~; 111 wh,d: the cathartic, anti:eptic, and refngerant qu~lItIes of the fruit have been found equall)' 11j;:.
tal. WheI: I~lt:ndc:d merely as a laxa,:vt', it m::ty b~ of ad.
vantage to pHllt with mantlR, or PUr':'3tives or :{ fwcet kind
by which its uie is rendered f<ifer and ;~l<)re effectual. Tine:
drachmsofthe pulp are ufually {~l1icient to opc.-J the b)dy;
but to prove moderately cathartIC, one or two ounces aT::
reqn;ired. It is <ill i~jgreJient in eJeBuanul1l e cqjJia, and dec.
fUll,rtum c fenTla or l.:nni."e eleCtuary (A).
UT.
't
.•
\
n e ar~ 111
orme db y D r ,IHI fIgnt,
tllat
preferved tamarinds
are kept III molt houfes in Jamaica eith: r as a {weet-meat,
or for occallonal ule <IS a medicine. See Pf/:dl.:\l.\CY , n O 39+
and 395.

TAMARIX,
(A) "Tonrn'!fcrt relates, that an effent!al faIt may, be obtai.ned from tamarinds, by dilfolving the pulp i:l w:lter, and
fetting the filtered folution, ~\"ith fome 011 upon the lur!ace, III a .cellar for feveral mon.ths; that the fait is of a fourilh
talre and difficultly dilfoluble m \Yarer; and that a 1 ke faIt IS fomettmes found aW) naturally concreted on the hranches of
tLe t~ee. The faIt, as Bcaume ob[erve~~ may be obtained more ex-peditioufly, by clarifying the d~c0Clicn of the tama.
I!rinds
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'I'AMARIX, the TAMARISK, in botany: A genus of
plants belonging to the CLlfs of pen/andria, and order of trit'amwane • .synia; and in the natural fyrtem ranging under the 13th
~ order, Succuimtd? The calyx is quinquepartite; the petals
are five j the capfule is unilocular and trivalvular, and the
feeds pappous. There are only two fpecie5 known; the
gal/ita or French tamariik, and the ger1fJanica or German tamariik.
TAMBAC, in the materia medica. See EXClCCANA.
TAMBOUR, in architeCture, a term applied to the Corinthian and Compoute capitah, as bearing fom::: relemblance
to a drum \\l1ich the French call tamhDur. Some choofe to
call it the 'Vafe, and others campana or the bell.
T AMBOU R is alfo ufed for a little box of timber work,
covered v. i~h a ceiling, withinfide the porch sf certain
churches; both to prevent the view of perfons pailing ':,
:lind to keep off the wind, &c. by means of folding-doors
&c.
TAMBOUR, al[o denotes a round courfe of llone, feveral
whereof form the (haft of a column, not fo high as a diamet!:'r.
TAMBOUR, in the arts; is a fpecies of embroidery. The
tambour is an inflmment of a fpherical form, upon which is
firetched, by means of a firing and buckle, or other fuitable
appendage, a piece of linen or thin filken ftuff; which is
wrought with a needle of a particular form, and by means of
filken or gold and filver threads, into leaves, Rowers, or other
'figures.
TAMBOURIN, is the name of a dance performed on the
-French fiage. The air is lively, and the movements are
quick.
TAMERLANE, or TIMUR BER, a celebrated prince
and conqueror. At the age of 25 he attained the highefl:
dignities, with furprifing courage, and an ambition allonif11.
ing to all the world. Endeavouring to perfect the great
'talents which he had received from nature, he fpent nine
years in different count,ies ; where his great fenfe and elevated geniu> appeared in councils and aJfemblies, while his
intrepidity and valour, whethe'r in perfonal combats or pitch'ed battles, drew upon him the admiration of all mankind.
He made himfelf mart.;!r of the three empires of Jagatcty
Khan, Tul1li Khan, and Htllabl Khan; fo that his power,
-riches, and magnificence, were immenfe. There remain vart
monuments (if his grandeu'r in the cities, towns, eames, and
'Walls, which he built; in the rivers and canals which he dug,
,as well as the bridges, gardens, pabces, hofpitals, mofques,
and monfteries. which he ereCted in divers part of Alia in
fo great a number, that a king might be accounted very
'powerful and magnificent, who Ihould have employed 36
years only in building rhe great edifices which Timur cau,fed to be ,founded.
Timur, according to the hillorian Arabfhah, was in his
'pelfon very corpulent and tall. He had a large forehead
and big head. His countenance was agreeable, and his
complexion fair. He wore a large beard, was very {kong"
and well limbed; had broad !boulders, thick tingers, and
long legs. His conllitution 'was amazingly vigorous; but
he was maimed in one hand and lame of the right fide. His
eyes appeared full of fire; his voice was loud and piercing;
he feared nothing; and when far advanced in years, his underfl:andillg was found and perfeCt, his body vigorous and ro'buft, his mind conllant and unfhaken like a rock.
Talnztilt
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H;: did r.Qt Ii:'::: r.-.illerv, and could not bear a iiI!. -;-:Lce T~m~rrino
was no joking or fJc,ling . ~efore him ; ~or he lo~ed the r.a·
T~n.
ked truth, (ven aLhough It wall to LIS O\Hl d~fadv:mtage. ~
He neither grieved if he mifcarr!ed in any attemp~, nor aT?pea red overjoyed on any great iuccef<. The devlce of hIS
feal was, " I am fincere and plain." He had a clear :l:'J.
folid underllanding, was furprillllgly bappy in his .conjectures; vigilant, aCtive, and un!baken in his refolutions. He
took great delight in reading hiftory, and W3S well verrell
in the fiate of countries provinces, ar.d cities. He was penetrating, fubtIe, clofe, and dWtmbling ; j II ft by inclination,
liberal from difpofition; but ambition had in a great mea.
fure extingui!bed his humanity; war had familiarized him
to bleod ; and his religious zeal had infpired him with the
moll cruel, implacable, and pernicioas fwaticifm.
He died on the Ill: of April 14,05, in the ilft year oHis
age and 36th of his reign. When he found death approaching, he fent for his principal officers, declared his grandfon
his heir, and made them iwear to execute his will. Having
recommended brotherly !o\'e and concGlrd to the 'princes his
children, he ordered one of the doCtors to read the Koran Oct
his bed's head, and often repeat the unity of God. At
night he feveral times made profeiIion of his beli~, " That
there is no other God than God,," and then expired. Set
MOGULS, nO 15, &c. ,
T AMTAM, a flat drum ufed by the Hinooos,.refembling
a taboT, but it is larger, and founds louder.
T AMUS, BLACK BRION Y, in botany: A genus of plant5
belonging to the clafs of dhecia" and order of he.~andria; and
in the natural fyftem ranging under, the I Ith order, Sar711entaCCIE. The male and female flowers are both fexpartite;
there is no corolla; the llyle is trifid; the berry is trilocu.
lar and inferior, and contains two feeds.. There are nnly
two fpecies known; the elephantipes, which is a native of
the Cape of Good Hope, and we believe was orll defcribed
by L'Heritier; and the communis.
The communi!, or common black briony, is a native of
England, but has 'not been obferved growing wild in Scotland.
It has a large root, which fends forth, feverallong
£lender fiems : the leaves are large, heart~{haped, dark green~
and grow on losg foot fralks: the flowers are greenifll, and.
the berry red. It flowers from May to Angull, and is frequent in hedges.
T.A N the bark of the oak after it has been ground and
ufed by the tanner. The fmaller fort is generally made up
in little fquare cakes called turf, and fold for firing.
The
coarfer fort is fomelimcs dried in the fun, and ured by bakers for heating their ovens, &c. but its 'chief ufe is for rna..
king of hot-beds to raife pine apples and other plants;William III. introduced the ufe of it from Holland, for the
purpofe of railing orange trees; after which it was difcontinued for many years: but about:; 7 19, when anancu were
fidl brought into England, it came iato general ufe, and
haa ever fince been in great efl:imation with gardeners fat
all the purpofes of forcing. &c. on account of its 'hong
and laCting fermentation·o The fmaller the tan the qUickef'
it heats; but the larger fort acquires heat m'lregradua1i f
and retains it longer: the ikilful gardener therefore ufes the
one or the other, or a mixture of both, according to the
time and purpofe for which it is wanted. It is fome time
after the tan comes out of the tanner's pit before it begins
to heat, and therefore it is not fit for immediate ufe ; but ha....
Q...,q
vin:

rinds \;ith whites "f eggs, then filtering it, and evaporating it to a propel' contillence, and fetting it to cool: the LIt
(hoots mto Cf) llrtls "f a brown colcur and very acid talte; but in diffolving and cryllallizing them again, or barely w.dh~
ing them ""ith water, they lofe almort all their acidity, the acid principle of the tamailnd, feeming not W lle t; IJly ,-. ~
italliz,OIble." Vide L:~t';J'S ,Mat. Mcd. p. 633'
.
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'I'anacetmn ving laid a week or two, it enters into a nate of fermenta~ Morocco and' kingdom of Fez, fituated at the entrance of Tank
'fa II.
tion, and if put into hot-beds properly prepared, will re- the Straits of Gibraltar. in W. Long. 5.50. N. Lat. 38• 49.
II.
~~ tain a moderate heat for three or four months. When it In 166z,. thiS place belonged to the Portuguefe, and Was TannID~
becomes ufelefs for the hot-houfe, it is faid by Miller and given to king Charles II. upon his marriage with the In- ~
others to be an excellent manure for fome kinds of land.
fant~ of ~brtt1gal: ~ut he, growing weaJ'y of the charge of
The word tan is fometimes, though improperly, ufed for keepmg It, caufed It to be blown up and deftroyed in
the hark itfelf, which is the chief ingredient in the tanning of 1-6154; ever (ince which time it has. been only a poor fifhing
leather. Oak bark, on account of its great aftringency and town; Anciently it was called Tingis" and gave name t(),
gummy-refinous properties, 'is preferred to all other fub- the, province- of Mauritania 'Pingitana .
.fiances for the purpofe of tanning, as it not only preferves
TANK, in the language of I.:ndoftan, a place inclofed for
,the leather from rotting, but a1fo, by condenfing the pores" receiving and retaining the rain. During the periodical rain~
renders it impervious to water. See TANNING.
the'tanks are fiUea, and thus in the dry feafon furnifh water
TANACETUM, TANSY, in botany: A genus of plants for the rice fields and cattle. Some of them are of great exbelonging to the c1afs of fyngenrflia, an& order of polygamia tent, meafuring' 3~0 or. 400 feet on the fide; they are of a
luperjlua; and in the natural fyfiem ranging under the 49th quadrangular form._ and lined with granite, defcending in
order, CompqJitte. The receptacle is naked; the pappus rl!gular fteps from the margin to the botcom.
fomewhat emarginated> the calyx imbricated and hemiTANNER, ene whO'dz:elfes hides by tanning,them. See.
f:pberical ; the florets of the radius are:· trifid, and fcarcelr TANNING'.
diltinguifhable. Gmelin has enumerated feyen fpeeies; of
TkNN~R: (Dr Thomas)-, an Engliffi prelate and'celebrawhich one only iSc a native of' Britain, the v.ulgare.
ted antiquarian, born in 1'6-]4' He was admitted of ~een'5"
The 'Vulgare, or common tanfy,_ grows three or four feet college Oxford~ where a fimilarity of tafte for antiquities
high; the leaves- are biphmated and ferrated; the flowers produced a dofe niendfuip between bim and Edmund Gib-·
),ellow, and terminate the branches in flat umbels. 1t is- fon afterwards bifhoR o£ London, In J 6971- he was chofell:
found fometimes- on the borders of fields and dry banks: it fellow of his college;. and having already publiilied fome:
abounds at Wark, and Ford-caH:le in the :aeighbourhood of fpecimens of his ikill in the ant;qparian way,. foon after beKelfo, on the borders of SC0t1ancf; and on the fide--of Gate- came known to Dr Moore biiliop of Norwich, \\ ho made
loch on the weftern «.Oaft of Rofs-thire; it has alfo been- him chancellor of his diocefe. In 1722, he was made arch.
found in Breadalbane. :tt flowers generally in Auguft. Of deacon of Norwich, and in 1731 bifhop of St Afaph. He
this fpecies thel!e is a· variety with curled leaves, which is, died at Oxford in 1735; aJld after his death was publillied
therefore calle.d cU111ed t/!nfy.. The tanfy has a bitte,r tafte" an elaborate work, faid to have employed him for 40 years.,
<lnd an aromatic fmeH difagreeable, to. many people~
under this title, Bibliothera Britannica Hihunica,./i'Ve de Scrip..
Ujh. It is efreemed good for warming and firengthen- t~ribuI' qui; in Angliai Scotia, et Hihernia, ad jtreuli XV II. iniing the ftomach ; for which reafon the young leaVies have tlum jloruerunt; &c.
obtained a place among the culinary herbs, their juice beTANNING, the art of manufaCturing leather from rawing an ingredient in pudd~ngs, &c. It is l'llre1y ufed in hides and fkim.
lPedicine, though extolled as a good emmenagogue.
A
Before we detail the procefs, it may be proper to obferve.
drachm of the dried flowers bas been fOll'sd very beneficial that raw hides and fkins being compofed of minute fibres.
in hyfteric diforder-s arifi.ng from fuppreffion. The feeds and> interfeCti!Jg each other in every direction, the general ope.
leaves were (ormerly in confiderable efteem for deftroying ration of taEning conlills chieHy in expanding the pores, and.
worms in childr·en, and are reckoned good in colies and diiTolving a fott Df greafy fubltance contOlined in them; and
flatulencies. In fome parts of Sw~de;<: and Lapl.md, a bath then, by means of the afhingency and gummy-refinous prowith a decoCtion of this plant is made ufe of to affift par- perties of oak bark,' to fill and reunite them, fo as to give
turition. See PHARMACY, nO 193.
firmnefs and durability to the wholeteJ<ture. But this theoTANlECIUM, in botany: A genus of the aflgiojperma ry ha-s been controverted by fome chemitls, who fuppofe
order, belonging to the didynamia daf! of plants ; and in the that the animal jelly contained in the fkin is not diifolved~
natur~ll method'ranking under the 25th order, Putaminete' but unites during the procefs with the a!hingent principle
The calyx is monophyllous, tubulated, truncated, and eIllire; of the bark, and forms- a combinaLion infoluble in water~
l'
the corolla long, monopetalous, and white ,; the tube cylinThe pracers of tanning varies confiderab-ly, not only in Method or
drical; the lymbi erett, fpreadil1g, and nearly equal;, the different cOHntries, but even in different parts of the fame tanning.
fruit a berry, covered' with a thick bark, large, oblong, country. The following is the method molt approved and
internally divided into two parts ;.. in the pulp are contained praCtifed in London and its vicinity, where the beft leather
2, number of feeds. There are only two fpecies of this gj:- is generally allowed to be mantafuCtured.,
nus; the jarv/;a and parafiticum, both natives of Jamaica.,
The le.uher t-anned in England con'fias chiefly of three
They grow by the fides of rivers, and eli-mb on t{ees and forts,. knowB. by the name of buttJ or 6al:lI.l, hides, and
bullies.
flins.
Butts are., generally made from the ftouteft andheavieft Bu~;.
TANAGRA, T.A"lAQER~ in ornithology, a, genus of
birds belonging to the order ofpaffires: The. beak is coni. ox hides, and are managed as follows: After the horns are
cal, acuminated, emarginated; aJm()fi triangular at the bafe., taken off, the hides are laid fmooth in heaps for one or two
and inclining ,a-liale rewards the point. Dr Latham has days in the fummer, and for five or fix' in the winter: they
de/cribed 4+ {p,ecie:s, aU of which are of foreign ~trac· are then hung on pob', in a clofe room calledafmake.houftj
in which is kept a fmou1dering fire of wet tan; this occa~
tion.
lions a {mall degree of putrcf,lCl:1'TI, by which. Fneans the
T ANAIS,. or,DoN.. See DON.
. TAN9ENT oj an AR:cH. is a,right line drawn perpen- hilir is eal:ly got oir. bi fpr~ading the hide on a fort of
dicularly from the end of. a diameter, Railing to· one extre- wooden horfe or beam, and fcraping it with a crooked
:rr.ity of the arch. and terminated by a right line drawn from knife._ The hair being taken off, the hide is thrown into a
the centre through the other end of that arch, and called pit qr pool of water to cleanfe it from the dirt, &c. whichbeing done, the hide i" again fpread on the wooden beam",
ul;e.feulfd. See GEOMETRY •.
~nd the Kr eafe, loofe B~Ih" extraneous tilth1 &e. carefully,
1~t\NGJEJ\) a. port-town, of Aftica, hu~e e~p'ire
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'f.~I'nil!(J'. {ctubbed out or taken off; the hides are then put into a
~ pit of ftrong liquor called t)QZC or wooze, prepared in pits
called fetches or tapl kept for the purpofe, by infuling
ground bark in water; this is termed colouring: after which
they are removed into another pit called a jco'Wering, which
con!iO:s of water H:rongly impregnated with vitriolic acid, or
with a vegetable acid prepared from rye or barley. This
-o.peration (which is calied rajJing), by dillending the pores
·of the hides, occaGons them more readily to imbibe the
ooze, the effeCt of which is to aihinge and condenfe the
·fibres, and give tirmneis to the leather. The hides are then
taken out of the fcowering, and (pread fmooth il'l a pit commonly tilled With water, called a binder, with a quantity of
ground bark ltrcwed betwten each. After lying a month
or fix weeks, they are taken up; and the decayed bark and.
liquor being drawn out of the pit, it is filled again with
.fhong ooze, when they are put in as before, with bark between each hide. They now he two or three months, at
the expiration of which the fame operation is repeated;
they then remain four or five months.., when they again undergo the fOime ,proceis ; and after being three months in the
hit pit, are completely tanned, unlefs the hides are fo remarkably ftOtH as to want an additional pit or layer,-The
whvle proceis requires trom 11 to 1·8 months, and fome·
times two years, according to the fub.fl:ance of the hide, and
dilcn;tiol1 of the tanner. When taken out of the pit to be
dried, they are l~Ullg on Foles; and after being comprelled
by a lieel pin, and beat out fmooth by wooden hammers
called beetles, the operation is complete: ; and when thoroughly dry, they are tit for f.de.Butts are chiefly ufed for the
foles of (lout 1hoes.
The leather which goes under the denomination of hide!
3
.lHidcs.
is generally made from cow hides, or the lighter ox hides,
which are thus managed. After the horns ane taken off, and
the hides wafhed, thty are put into a pit of Water faturated
with lime, where they rem.lin a few days when they are tao
ken our, and the hair {craped off on a wooden beam, as before deicnbed; they are then wa!hed in a pit or pool of wa·ter, and the 100ie Belh, &c. being taken oft~ they are removed into a pit·of weak ooze, where they are taken up and
.put down (which is tech~ically termed handling) two or
three times a-day for the hilt week: every iecond or third
day they are Ihifted into a pit of frdh ooze, fomewhat
fironger than the former, till at the end of a month or fix
'weeks they are put into a {hong ooze, in which they are
,handled once or twice a-week With lrelh bark for two or
three months. They are then removed into another pit,
called a layer, in whichtht:y are bid fmooth, with bark
.gruund very fine lhewed between each hide.
After remaining here two or three month" thq are generally taken
up, when the uoze is drawn out, and the hide, put in again
with fre!h ooze and trelh bark; where, after lying two or
three months more, they are completely tanned, except a
few very ftout hides, wllich may require an extra layer: they
are then taken out, hung on poles, and being hammered and
fmoothed by a freel pin, are when dry, fit for fale.
Thefe hide, are called crop hides; they are flom IO to 18
,months in tanning, and are uLed for the foles of {hoes.
4
Skins is the genecal term for the ikins of calves, feals, hogs,
IIkilil.
dogs, &c. There, at ter being walhed in water, are put into lime-pits, a, before mentio~led, where they are taken up
and put down every third or fOurth day, for a fortnight or
three weeks, in order to dilate the pores and di/folve the
gddtinous parts of the ikin. The hair is then fcraped off,
and the flefh and excrefcences being reme·veo, they are put
into a pit of water impregnated with pigeon-dung (called a
grairu,' or 1Ii,!/1, ing), forming a ftrong alkaline ley, which in
a week or ten days foaking out the lime 1 grc;afe 1 and, fapo-

naceous matter (during which ~eriod they are reveral. times ~
fcraped over with a crooked klllfe to work om the dirt ,~nd
filth), foftens the {kins, and prepar~s them. for the receptIOn
of the ooze. They are then pet uno a pit of weak ooze,
in the fame malmer a5 the hides, atld being frequently handled, are by degrees removed into a O:ronger and fl:ill H~onger
liquor, for a month or lix weeks, when they are put IOto a
very !hong ooze, with frelh bark ground very fine, ,and at
the end of two cr three months, according to theIr fubfiance, are fufficiently tanned; whea they are taken out,
hung on poles, dried, and fit for fale.
Thefe ikins are afterwards drdfed and blacked by the
currier; and are ufed for the upper-leathers of {hoes, boots,
&c.
The lighter fort of hides, called drdJing hide!, as well as
horfe-hides, are managed nearly in the fame manner as
.£kins; and 4re Ilfed for coach work, harnef5-work, &c. &c.
'5
As the method of tanning above defcribed and all others 'Schemes t.e>
-in general ufe, are extremely tedious and expenlive in their fhortt:n thl:!
..
'
been fiug- proccfs
an.!
operatlOn,
variOUS fchemes have at d'1ffierent times
lclfen the
gelled to {horten the procefs and le·/fen the expence.- -expen.:e.
Though moll of thefe fcheme& have ultimately proved un·
fuccefsful, yet in a work of this kind it may be expeCted
that we {hould not pafs them over wholly unnoticed.
Some have imagined, and perhaps juO:ly, that cold water
alone is not an adequate menllruum tor 'extraCting the refiDOUS qualities of bark, however aHilled by the mucilage of
the bark and of the ikin ; a decoCtion, inllead of fimple iFl'o
[ulion, has therefore been recommended as a more effeCtual
mode of obtaining thofe properties.
The late Dr M<1cbri<le of Dublin having been concerned.
in a leather manufaCtory, publlfhed in 1778 a new method
of tanninO'.
His projetted improvements may be briefly
cla/fed unoder two heads: the one recommending the ufe of
'Vitriolic infiead of'Vegelctble acid, brewed from rye or barley'!
the other fubO:ituting lime-water, for the purpofe of extracting the virtues of the bark infiead of the 'Wa.le~ commonly
ufed by tanners. With refpeCt to the firll, It IS ,generally
acknowledged that the vitriolic acid is very proper for raifing
or difiending the pores of the hides intended for butts, as itr>
operation is not only more fimple and certain than the Olcid
formerly ured, but as it tendq more e.t:-dl:ually to render th~
t(;xture of the leather firm and durable: it ii thcrefore iliH
preferred by the moO: ·1kilful tanner,. As to lime· water inficnd of water, it has been found inefficacious; and if the
utmofi care and attention be not obferved, the leather i~ liable to fuif"r much injury. Even the Ihorteuing of the
time and lefTening of the expence (which were its chief re·'
<:ommendations) being very problematical, it i~ now almolt
generally exploded.
A very ingenious chemill has obfen'ed, that it is necelfary, on account of a chemical combinatiQn between the;
a!1ringent principle and the animal fubthnce in the procef..
of tanning, that free accefs {hould be given to the pure air;
and therefore fuppofes that the procefs could not be conduCted properly in clofe veife1s"'.
~ Ph"
The methods of tanning in different provmces of France Tr:mt
are fo various, fo complicated, and fo contrary to the uc- YuJ.lx"i;;
knowledged principles of the manufaCl;ure, that it would r3;,ll:,·.)~(:,
be an endlefs and ufelefs t~ to endeavour to detail them:
we {hall therefore content ourfelves with a general reference
to M. de la Lande's elaborate Treatife on this fubjecr.
It has been faid, that every part of the oak tree contair.s
a great portion of a(hir.gent, gummy.re'lflous matter, :.t:Jd
will therefore tan leatha as effeCl;lul\; :1<; the ba;:l; itfelf.
This opinion, which was ;110.:: p'loli{hed in r6i4 by the Ho.
nourable Charles Howard (l:';lll. 1'rarf. vol. j-::). ha5 f::~,:e
been coanten,\:"ei 'c the ceLbrat~d n,;;'!'·)" : \\1:.) .".' J" th ,l
l ':
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'Tanning. the bllTk of birch will an[wer the purpofe of tanning even rately- warm, a~d thus to1horten the procefs. But th'e 'fanning.
~ fole leather, which, it is well known, requires the firongefr great expe.nce of thefe triple pits and of the fuel, it is to be TantalUi.
\"\cad.
('"em.
' . matena
. 1s t . .
f eare d'. WI 11 cou?ter ba1ance any advantages whichmight
--'-"""
Sc. an d rna 11 penetra.ung
!'ar;_,
A long memOir, 'written by M. Gledltfch, recommends otherwlfe be denved from this invention.
': :~6.
the leaves, branches, fruit, and' flowers, of a vall number of
MonGeur Seguin of Paris has lately fubmitted to the
plants as fubfritutcs for oak bark. Heath dried and pul. French Convention a new method of tanning, which is faid
vetifed, gall nuts, and the bark of birch, are faid by M. to polTers wonderful advantages. He has certainly exploded
Gefner to be ufed in diff.:rent provinces of Ger.many. Abbt: the ignorant and abfurd fyftems of the French t~nners, which
Nollet informs us, that Lhe leaves of myrrh are ufed by the we have above hinted at, and has fhown mucl~ ingenuity
tanners in Naples. In Cor fica they make nre of the leaves and chemical knowledge in the profecution of his lhfwveof wild laurel dried in the fun and beaten into powder, ries; but his leaJing principles feem, in fdCt, to be nearly
and in the iihnd of St K.ilda they tan with the tormentil fimilar to thofe w'hich have been long known and pr"ctifed
Toot. In fome parts of Italy le:::.ther i~ tanned with myrtle in England.
leaves.. In Ruffia, is is faid, that leather is tanned with the
An ingenious manufacturer in London has, by the appiibark of willow: and it may here be obferved, that a lIte cation of warm air, conveyed by means of tiues from Haves
writer has recommended the extract of bark to be made in properly confrructed, and by other contrivances not gene·,
America, in order to leifen the ex pence of fretght, &c. in rally known, cOllfiderably abridged the ufual procefs ot tan·
conveying the bark itfelf to Europe.
ning.
Some experiments have likewife been lately made.
In the year 1765, the Society of Arts, &c. granted a with the bark of afh and of hor[e~chefnut.
premium of L. 100 for the difcovery of a method of tan·
A fubllitllte for oak bark, th~ price of which has lately
ning with oak faw.dull ; which method has been adopted been enormous,. is the grand dtjideratulTI in the manufaL'ture
in Germany: and the Reverend Mr Swaine has lately reo of leather. Moli of thofe above enumerated hav;: hi'herto
vived the exploded fublliture tmentioned by Gleditfch and been found ineffectual; but a patent, bearing date 16th Ja.
others) of oak leaves.
uuary 1794-, has been granted to Mr Afhwn of Sheffield,.
The following propofal was €ommunicated to the Bath Yorkfhire, for his difcovery of a cheap and expeditieus method of tanning leather. This method chiefly confifts in
Society for extracting the elTence of oak bark ~
Suppofe (fays the author) the operator has at hand a co:n- applying a preparation of mineral fubLlances inftead of oak.
mon family brew-houfe, y,ith its necelTary 1:1tenfUs; let him bark. Thofe which, on accoum of their cheapnefs, are moll
}j>rocure a t01;l of good oak bark ground as, ufual for t?e pit; to be preferred, are the dro[s of coal-pits, called Julphur.
and having placed a firainer to the mafh.tub, fill It. t.wo. }lone or pyrites, and the yellow ferruginous earth or red
»birds with the bark; heat as muc-h water, uearly bOllmg, ochre; at1d, in general,. all aLhingent, fu,)phureous, or vitti-.
.as Will fufficieliltlyrnoiften it, and maill it well together. olated [ubll:ances.
JUter it has /load about two, hours, draw it oil" clear~ and
"".If this difcovery, which is yet in its infancy, fhould prov¢
put it into a call.. by itfelf. Make a fecond extraCt with fuccefsful, it may caufe a matel ial alteration in the procefs
~ fmaller quantity of boiling water than before, fo as to of this manufaCture; and by redilcing the expellce may u) ..
.uraw off a quantity nearly equal to the nrll,. and put that tiwately be of great advantage to the public. Many other
.ufo into the fame cafk with the former.
experiments are now making in England for the improveThefe two extracts will probably contain in them as much ment of tanning ;, and as there are many perfons, of ingenllof the virtues of the bark as the quantity of liquid will ity and knowledge ellgaged in the leather manufaCluFe,..mllch
ahforb.
may be expeCted from therr indufhy and (kill.
6
A third extra8", lIather move in quantity than the other
As the acts of parliament refpecting leather, &c. are very A8:~ or
t.wo, may be made frOl)l the fame bark, and as foon as.drawn numerous, and many of them almoft obfolete, we fhall refer P&arhan;cnt:
n
JUnlce"
11 •
c. re'l)e~. w hen empty, our rea ders to Durn's
()if, fhould be retume d into the copper agam
or to t he Statutes at Large. 'ting
lC"...and employed for the fir{\: and fecond maoili of a quantity of We cannot, however, help remarking,. that the act of J thcr.
1refh bark, as the three ex.traCts may be fuppofed to h.we James 1. cap. 22. whith prefc!:ibes the mode and manner
carried off the virtues of the firfi. Then proceed as before in which leather £lmll be tannl;d, the materials to be uied,
till all the balk is fteeped, and a {hong liquid extract is and the time to be employed~ is fo palpably abfurd and
drawn from it. The bark, when taken out of the copper, oppreHive, tb.at it ought to be immediately repealed.
may be fpread in the [un to dry, and ferve as fuel in the
The revent2{' arifing from the duty on leather tanned in
€ucceeding operatiolu.
Great :Britain (excluGve of otled leather) is upwards of
The next procd's j" to evapora.te the watery particles ,L. 200,000 per annum-.
,"om the extract' by a gentle heat, til1 it comes to the con·
TANT ALU S, in fabulous hi{l:ory, king of Phrygia and
Jillence of treacle. This may be done either by the air and Paphlagonia, was the fen ()f Jup~ter and the nymph Plota •.
heat of the fun, or by the £lill or iwn pan over the fire.,
He one day entertained the gods at his, table; when, to
Anthony D~i, Efq. of London, obtained a patent, dated prove their divinity, he ferved up his fan Pelops cm in
17 th July 179.0, for a new n:ethod of t~nning, ":with half pieces. All the deities, except Ceres, perceived his cruelty
1he bark in h11f theufual tlme." ThiS plan cb:eBy coo· and 'impi~ty, and would not touch his provillous. That
fifis in cODcentratipg the bark into a firong extract, an,d in gcddefs, whofe thoughts were foldy employed about her
iOme m~cbani~al improvemepts in the conllruCtion of the daughter Proferpine, inadvertently e;<lt a part of his lef~
tan.yard. But neilLer the one \,)}' the othel haye yet been ·fhoulder. Petops, however, was rellored to life; and an.
adopted.
...
• ivory fhoulJer given him in the FI)Om of that which had
The l,2.th M~y J195, a patent was granted to Mr Tuck· been eaten; while Tantalus was thrown into Tartarus~
er of Wickham; Hants.. He propafes that the vat" made where he was puniilied with perpetual hunger and thirfi.
Qf wood, be i-nc1ofed.,in a metallic coating or copper pit, com· He was chained in a lake; the water of whrch reached up
Jktely foldereJ, to pre:vent, the efcape of any of the' fluid" to hi~ chin, but retired when he attempted to drink. The
This is to be furrounded with a cafe of brick.work, leaving branch of a tree loaded with fruit hung down even to his
ian interfiice of,a.Jew inches; and a fire i3 to be made in a lips, but on his attempting to pluck the fruit the branch,
"rate n~r the bQttpm a~ the .Eit~ to keep' the. ~o~e !Uode: f,llru'ng upwards.
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TAN1ALUS, in ornithology, a genus of birds belonJing
to the order of grahl:. The bill is long, fubulated, and
~ fomewhat crooked; the face naked; the tongue {hort; and
the feet have four toes palmated on the under part. There
are, according to Dr Latham, 23 fpecies; of which the
mott remarkable is the ibis, the bird fo much valued by the
ancient Egyptians.
The ibis was formerly held in great veneration in Egypt,
on account of its utility in freeing the country from ferpent,;.
Serpents mua. therefore have been numerous, or they could
not have been very ofFenfive; and the ibis mull have been
numerous, or they could not have been ufeful. Yet we are
aITurcd by Mr Bruce, thdt the ibis is at prefent unknown in
Egypt, and ferpents are no nuifance; and he thinks it impoffible that a country, covered with w,ater for five months
of the year as Egypt i~, could ever have abounded with ferpents. He endeavour<;, howe\ e", to reconcile the accounts
of an(i~nt hilt()rians with the !late of Egypt.
In former times, when Egypt was in its f10nrilhing 1l:ate,
the inhabited country extended much farther than it does
at prefent; reaching even a confiderable way into the fandy
delert of Libya, where ferpents fiave their abode. Thefe
parts were fupplied with water by immenfe lakes, dug by
the magnificent princes of thofe times, and filled by the annual inundation of the Nile. Thefe frontier dl1l:riCl:s would
naturally be infeUed with vipers from the Libyan defcrt,
and the vall lakes would as naturally be fupplied by numbers of waterfowl, of which the ibis is a fpecies.
This
bird being likewife an enemy to ferpents, the inhabitants
would foon become acquainted with his ufe, and their fuper.
fiition would Coon reward him.
In after 21ges, howel'er,
when the ancient improvements were loft, and th(;[~ vall
bkes dried up which brought the ibis thither, the ferpents
ceafed to give any offence, bec:\u[e there were none of the
human Cpecies there whom they could annoy; and in confeCjuence of the want of wat<:"r, the birds ceafed to annoy
them, retiring t,) their native place Ethiopia, where they
continue to Creq~ent the great 1l:agnant Fools whil;h are common in thatcounny.
Mr Brllce found a bird i:1 Abyffinia, which, after comparin~ it with th'~ defcriptiofl of the ;tncient writers, and the
embalmed ibis of Egypt, he conclude~ is the fame with the
Egypt ian ihis. It is called ahou Hannes, fignilying " father John," from its appearing annually on St John'S day.
This bird i~ minutely dclcrihed by Mr Bruce. It has a
beak {haped like that of a curlew, two-thirds {haight, and
the remaining third crooked; the upper part of a r,reen
horny fublhnce, and the lower part black.
It meafures
fl)ur inches and an La1f hcm the occiput to the place wbere
it joins the beak. The leg, from the lower joint of the
thigh to the foot, is fix inches; the bone round and very
{hong; and fnm the lov.'er joint of the thii!h to whel e it
jr>ins the body, is five inches and a half. The height of
the body from the fole to the middle of the back is 19
~l;ches ; the aperture of the eye O'le inch; the feet and legs
bLtck: three toe; before armed with {harp and firaight
claws j and a toe behind. The head is brown, and the pIumag~ of the fame colour down to the back, or the place
where the neck and back are joined. The throat is 'white,
as well as the;: back, brea1l:, anJ thigh~; the large1l: feathers
of the wio2: are of a deep black for 13 inches from the tail;
and fix irdles up the back from the extremity of the tail is
black likewile.
TAN'fATI'I'S Cup.
See HYDROSTATICS, nO 44.
TANZY, or TAI-;SY, in bct:my. See TANAc.ETUM.
TAORMlNA. a town in Sicily, is lituated on a rock
....·hich des to a confider .Ible elevation above the le;:vel of the
lea, and is furrol!nded by other ro,~s7 the height of whi,h

Ta&tal)l!
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i~ 1l:iH more contiderable. It is 88 miles {outh of Meffina, TaOllni,;.
and ,,"as founded by a colony from Naxos, which were pro\!
bably induced to chcofe the fituation, not fo much on ac- ~
connt of it~ grandeur, as for the fecurity which it would
afFcJrd. It is alfo very \\ hole[ome. The road to Taormina,
up the north fide of the hill on l\'hich it ilands, is very Iteep
and difficult of a[cent.
Of the origin of Taormina, as of other cities, almon nothing is known. A colony from 'the iDe of Nuo5 fettled
at the foot of Etna, at no great diO:ance from tbe {hore.
and about a league or a league and an half from the prefent tituatfon of Taormina. Dionyfius the Tyrant attackeJ
this colony, and ei"ther took or fet fire to the city. The
inhabitants retired to the rocks of Mount Taurus; among
which they found a trad: of ground fufficiently level, and d
fufficient extent, for them to raife habitations upon it. It
was a fituation ill which they might be fecure from every
attack. Here, thel efore, they' built a city; which, after
the mountaifl, they named Tauromenium. It was at length
raifed to a vay flourifhing flate by trade, and became ceo
lebrated as a feat of the arts. There are !lill many remains
to be feen, which fhow that the fine arts mu1l: have been,
once fuccefsfully culti,;ated at Tauromenium.
Among other remains of the ancient Tauromenium, 1l:ilt
to be feen at Taormina, there is a [pacious theatre. l\'car
the theatre is a tomb, and behind the tomb a large natural
grotto. The grotto appears to have been anciently adorned within with artificial ornaments. It was poffibly conlecrated by the Greeks to {orne rural deity, pel haps to thenymphs, to whom the ancient heathens uCed generally to
conCecrate grotto5. After the inhabitants of Taormina em·
bl aced Chriliia'liry, they 1l:ill continued to viftt this grotto
with devout veneration. Inll:ead of the Pagan diYiniti~s to
wlHlm it had before been facred, they fubllituted a ('lint, the
vene~able St Leonard, inl1ead of the f~ortive nymphs. But
St Leonard did not long draw crowds to this g'otto; and'
the Chri!liam lla\'e either defaced its Pagan decoracions, (r
fuffered them to fill into decay by the injuries of fme. It:
is now black and fmoky; and it is with difficulty that ;l",;!
remains of the Greek paintings with which it wa, once or·
namented can be diftinguifhed. P"rhaps it m12,ltt be fa~reJ
to Pales rather than the mmphs: She WdS tLe prot..:(tre!~
of flocks; and the circumj:lcent grounds are, and alwaY"
have been, excellent for pa!lure.
There are alfo tu be fee;:n in the neighbourhood of Tao~~
mina a variety of tombs, the remains of a gymnarium, with.
a number of other monuments .,,,hich !lill preferve the me.
mory of the ancient Taul"omenium.
TAPE-WORM. See TiENL.1.
TAPER, TAHRiNG, is under1l:ood of a piece of tinber, or the like, when thick at one enJ, and gr,;dually climinilhing to the other; as is the cafe in pyramids, COQ~"
&c.
To 1r:rC'jire TAPER-Timher, &c. See SJ.IDING Rille.
TArER Bored, is applied to a piece of ordnance when it
is ""'ider at the mouth than towards the breech.
TAPE?, alf? denotes a kind of t;tll wax car.d:e, ?laced in
a candleftick, and burnt at funeral procc:I>Jns, and in Oll:c'c
church lolemnities.
Tapers ;>..re made of different {izes; in fom'? places, aq..
ltah, B{c. they are ~)ljhdrical; but in m"a oella ('ll,,1~rit5,
as England, France, &c_ they are cr,nlul or taper ; \\~,o)(:e
poffibly the name; unlefs we rather chou;e to derive t<iper, in the adjective fenfe frQm the fubltantive taper, in ti:c
Saxon fapal or tapon, cereus, "wax-candle." ll.Jth LieJs are
pierced at bottom for a pin in the can\.l]dlicK to er.tcr.There are tNO ways of making t~perc;, the fira. with lk
ladie l the fccond b f hand; for \vhi<;l:J, fee CA:-:D~E.
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among the Romani!ts. i5 a large taper,
~r;" whereon the deAcon applies five bits of frankinccnfe, in
--- hdes made [or the pnrpof~, in form Gf a crofs, and which
he lights vvith new fite in the ceremony of Eaiter.Satur.
day.
.
.
The Pontifical makes Pope Zoftmus the author of this
11[age; but Baronius will have it more ancient, and quotes
a hymn of ,Prudentius to prove it. That pope he ft:tppofes
to have only ell:ablifhed the ufe thereof in parifh,churches,
which, till then, had been refrrained to greater churches·.
F. Papebroch explains the original of the pafchal taper
more dill:inctly, in his Conaty! Chrollico-Hifioricus, &c, It
'{eems, though the wuneil of Nice regulated the day whereon Eafler wis to I;,e celebrated, it laid it 'on the patriarch of
Alexandria to make a yearly canon. thereof, and to fend it
~to the pope.
As all the other mov-eable fealts were to be
Tegulated by that of Eafl:er, a catalogue of them was made
~very year; and this was written on a taper, cere/If, whi-ch
was blelred ia the church with much folemnity.
This taper, according to the abbot Chaftelain, was not a
'wax·candlemade to' be burnt; it had no. wick, nor was
.it any thing more than a kind of column of wax, made on
,purpofe to write the lill: of moveable feafts on; and which
would fuffice to ,hold that lill: for the [pace of a yea,r.
For among the ancients-, when any thing was to be writ~
.ten to lafl: -for ever, they engraved it on marble or free!;
when it was to laft a long while, they wrote it on Egyp':
·tian paper; and when it was only to lafl: a {hart time, they
,contented themfelves to write it on wax.
In procefs of
.time they came to write the moveable feafl:s on paper, but
they fl:ill faltened it to the pafchal taper. Such is the original of the benediQtion ofthe,pafchal taper.
TAlESTRY, a kind
cloth made of wool and filk-,
.l.1.dorned with figures of cliffei'ent animals, &c, and formerly
'u[ed for lining the walls of rooms, churches, &c.
The art of weaving'tapeftry is fuppofed to have been bor'·Towed from the Saracens; accordingly the workmen em·
ployed in this manufacture in France were formerly called
Sarazins or Sarazinois. Guicciardini afcribes the inven·tion of tapeftry hangings to the inhabitants of the Netherland:; ; but he has not mentioned at what time the difcovery
was made. This art was brought into England by Wil•
.liam Sheldon, near the end <of Henry VIII.'s reign. In
1619 a manufacture was efl:ablifhed at Mortlake in Surry
by Sir Francis 'Crane, who received L. :zooo from King
.James to encourage -the defign. The firfl: matlUfactlll'e of
tapell:ry at Paris was fet up under Henry IV. in 1606 or
1607. by feveral artifrs whom that monarch invited from
Flanders. Under Louis XIV. the manufacture of the Go·belins was infrituted, which has introdl,tced very beautiful
·doths,. remarkable for frrength, for elegance of defign, and
a happy choice of colours. The tinell: paintings are .copied,
and eminent painters have been'employed in making defts-ns
for the work.
Tapeflry-work is'diffinguifhed by the woy·kmen into two
kinds, viz. tbatof high and that of low wa~p; though the
difference is rath~r tn the manner of working than in the
work itfelf.; which is in effect the fame in both: only the
looms, and confequently the warps, are differently fituated ;
thofe of the low warp being placed Bat and parallel to the
horizon, and thofe of the high warp erecled perpendicularly. The Englifh anciently excelled all the world in the tao
peltry of the high warp; and they frill retain their former
reputation, though with fome little change: their low warps
are ltiIl admired; but as for the high ones, they are quite
laid afide by the French. The French, before the ;Revolution,
had three confiderable tapeflry manufactures befides that of
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at Fdletln in the Upper Marche, and the third at Beauvais. Tapeflry.
They were all equally ell:ablilhed for the high and the low ~
warp; bu~ they bad all laid aucie the high warp excepting
the Gobelms. There were admirable low warps likewife in
Flanders, generally exceeding thofe of France; the chief and
almofl: only Flemifh manufactures were at BrulTels, Ant.
werp, Oudenard, Lifle, Tourn"y, Bruges, and Valenciennes;
but of the Hate of thefe manufactures now we are ignorant.
The ufual wiclths of tapeftry are from two ells to three
ells Paris meafllre.
The Ma1lufoBut'C of Tapdlry if tbe High Warp.-T11e
loom on which it is wrought is placed perpendicularly: it
confill:s of four principal pieces; two long phnks or cheeks
of wood, and two thick rollers or beams. The planks are
fet upright} and the beams acrofs them, one at the top and
the other at the bottom, or about a foot diil:ance from the:
ground. ~ They have each. their trunnions, by which theyare fufpended on the planks, and are turned with bars. In
each roller is a groove, from one end to the other, capable
of containing a lOlilg round piece of wood, faflened therein
with hooks. The ufe of it is to tie the ends of the warll
to, The warp, whr-ch is a kind of worlted, or twilted wool~
len thread, is wound on the upper roller; and the work, as
faft as wove, is wound on the lower. Withinfide the planks,
which are feven or eight feet high, fourteen or fifteen inchel
broad, and three or four thick, are holes pierced from top
to bottom, in which are put thick pieces 'of iron, with hooks
at one end ferving to fufrain the coat~frave: thefe pieces of
iron have alfo holes pierced, by putting a pin in which the
ltave is drawn nearer or fet farther off; and thus the coats
or threads are Ihet-checl or 100Cened at pleafure. The coat~
Have is about three inches diameter, and runs all the length of
the 100m; on this are fixed the coats or threads, which
make the threads of the warp crofs each other. It has much
the fame effect here as tIle fpring-Ilave and treddles have in
the COmmill1 looms. The coats are little threads faG:ened to
each thread of the warp with a kind of fliding knot, which
forms a fort of mafh or ring. They ferve to keep the warp
open for th.e palrage of broaches wound with filks, woollens,
or other matte I s ufed in the piece of taFeftry. In the .!ail:
place, there are a number bflittle flicks of different lengths,
but all about an im:h in diameter, which the workman keeps
by him in baikets, to ferve to make the threads of the warp
crofs each other, by paffmg them acrof.; and, that the
threads thus crolfed may retain their proper _ fituatidn, a
packthread is run among the threads above the flick.
The loom being thus formed, and mounted with its warp,
the f'irft thing the workman does is to draw on the threads
of this warp the principal lines and flrokes of the defign to
be reprefented on the piece of tapefrry; which is done by
applying ca>rtoons made from the painting he intends to copy to the fide that is to be the wrong tide of the piece,
and then, with a black lead pencil, following and tracing
out the <:ontours thereof on the ;hread of the right fide;
fo that the {hokes appear equally both before and be·sind.
As for the original defign the work is to be finifhed by,
it is hung up behind the workmen, ana wound on a long
flair, from which a .piece ,is unrolled .from time to time as
the work proceeds.
Befides the loom. $cc. here,defcribed, there are three
other principal inflruments required for working the filk or
the wool of the woof within the threads of the warp.; thefe
are a broach, a reed, and an iron needle. The broach is
made of a hard wood, feven or eight inches long, and twothirds. of an .inch thick, ending in a point with a liitle
handle. This ferves as a fhuttle; the {ilks, woollens, gol4,
.the Gobelins j the firft. at Aubuffon in .Auvergne, the feconl! or filver, to be ufed in the work being wound on i~. The
T/lPFR,
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't'apeftry. reed or cOlnh is- alto of wood, eight or nine inches long,
and an inch thick on the back, whence it grows lefs and
lefs to the extremity of the teeth, which are more or lees
apart, according to the greater or lefs degree of finenefs of
the intended work. Lallly, the needle is made in form of
the common needle, only bigger and longer. Its nfe is to
prefs clofe the wool and filks when there is any line or colour that does not fit well.
All things being prepared for the work, and the workman ready to begin. he places himfe1f on the wrong fide of
the piece, with his back towards the defign: fo that he
WOl ks as it were blindfold, feeing nothing of what he does,
and being obliged to quit his pofi, and go to the other fide
of the loom whenever he would view and examine the piece,
to correct it with his preUing-needle. 1'0 put filk, &c. in
the warfJ, he firfl: turns and looks at the defign; then. taking a broach full of the proper colour, he places it among
the threads of the warp, which he brings crofs each other
with his fingers. by means of the coats or threads fafiened
to the fl:aff; this he repeats every time he is to change his
colour. Having placed the filk or wool, lIe beats it with
his reed or comb; and when he has thus wrought in feveral
rows over each other, he goes to fee the effect~ they have, in
order to reform the contours with his neet.!le, if tbere be
occaGon. As the work advances, it is rolled upon the lower
beam, and they unroll as much warp from the upper beam
as fuffices them to continue the piece: the like they do of
tbe delign behind them. When the pieces are wide, fe'veral
workmen may be employed at once.
We have but two things to add: the firfl: is, that the
high warp tapefi.ry goes on much more {lowly than the.1ow
warp, and takes up almofl: tWIce the time and tronble. The
fecond is, that all the difference that the eye can perceiYe
between the two kinds, confills in this, that in the low warp
there is a red fillet, about one-twelfth of an inch broad,
running on each fide from top to bottom, which is wanting
in tbe high warp.

~
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fpace to {pace with firings, by means of which the defign is Tap elI11
brought I'learer the warp.
Til
The loom being mounted, there are two infiruments ured ---:.:..,
in working it, viz. the ned and the flute. The flute does
the office of the weaver's iliuttle; it is made of an hard
polifhed wood, three or four lines thick at the ends, and,
fomewbat more in the middle, and three or fOllr rnches long~
On it are wound the filks or other matters to be ufed as th:
woof of the tapefiry. The comb or reed is of wood or ivory; it has ufually teeth on both fides; it is about, an inch
thick in the middle, but diminifhes each way to the extremity of the teeth: it ferves to beat the threads of the woof
clofe to each other, as fall as the workman has palfed and.
placed them with his flute among the threads of the warp.
The workman is feated all a bench before the loom, with
his breafl: againfr the beam, only a cufhion or pil1o~ between
them; and, in this- pofiure, feparating , with his fingers,
the tbreads of the warp, that he may fee the defign underneath, and taking a flute, mounted with a proper colour, he
paKes it among the threads, after l-:aving raifed or lowered
them, by means of the treddles moving the fpring-fl:aves and
coats.
LaiHy, To prefs and dofe the threads of the £ilk or yant,
&c. thus placed, he firikes each courfe (i. e. what the flute
leaves in its palling and coming back again) with the reed.
TAPIOCA~ a [pecies of fiarch, which the Brazileans
make from the roots of the calfada plant, which is already
defcribed under its botanic name JATROPHA.
TAPIR, in zoology, a quadruped ohhe order of bellua-,
refembling the hippopotamus, has the fore.hoofs divided into
four, apd the hind-hoofs into three parts. 'fhe nofe of the.
male extends far beyond the lower jaw, is flender, and forms
a fort of probofcis; it is capable of being contraaed or extended at pleafure. and its fides are fulcated. Tbe extremities of both jaws end in a point, and there are ten cutl;ng
teeth in each. Between them and the grinders there is a V;il;n-'
cant fpace ; and there are ten grinders in each jaw. Tbe eal S
are ereCt, the eyes fmall, and the body is fhaped like that of
a hog. The bltck is arched; the legs are iliort; and the
hoofs fmall, black, and hollow. The tail is very fmall. The
animal grows to the fize of a heifer half a year old. The
hair is fhort: when young, it is fpotted with white; when
old, of a dulky colour.-It inhabits the woods and rivers of
the eafl:ern fide of South America, from the Ifihmus of Darien to the river cf Amazon. It fleeps duritlg day in the
dark~a and .thick~fi fo:efl: adjacent to the banks, and goes
out III the D1gbt-t,me In fearch of food. It lives on grafs,
fugar-canes, and on fruits. If diQurbed, it takes to the water'
fwims very well; or finks below, and, like the hippopota:
mus, walks on the bottom as on dry ground. It makes a
[art of hiffing noife.-This is the largeft of the American
animals.
TAPPING, in general, the act of piercing a hole in a.
velTel, and applying a tube or canula in the aperture, for the
commodious drawiJlg off the lIquor contained therein.
TAPPING, in furgery. See SURGERY.
l'A PRO BANE. the ancient name of the· Wand of Cey.
Ion. See CEYLON.
TAR, a thick, black, unauous fublhnce obtained chidhfrom old pines and fir. trees hy burning them with a clot.;:
fmothering heat. It is prepared in gre~t quantities in Norway, Sweden, Gelmany, Ruffi;.} , and Nonh America, and,
in other countries where the pine ant.! fir abound. For the
method of obtaining it, f-ee the article PINUS, in Vol. XlV.

MaTl/lfoClure of Tap:firy of the L,,·w Warp.-The 100m
or frame, whereon the low warp is wrought, i·s much like
that of the weavers; the principal parts thereof are two
fhong pieces of wood forming the fides of the loom, and
hearing a beam or roUtr at each end: they are fufl:ained at
bottom with other {hong pi(t'ces of wood in lllanner of
trefies; and, to keep them. the firmer, they are likewife
fallened to the floor with a kind of buttrelfes, which prevent
any lbaking, though there are fometimes four or five workmen leaning on the fore-beam at once.
The rollers have each their trunnions, by whi-ch they are
fufl:ained : they are turned by large iron pins three feet long.
Along each beam runs a groove, wherein is placed the wich,
~ piece of wood of about two inches diameter, and almoft
of the length of the roller: this piece fills the groove entirely, and is fafl:ened tberein, from fpace to fpace, by wooden pins. To the two wiches are fallened the two extremities of the warp, which is wound 011 the farther roller, and
the w:"k, as it advances, on the nearer.
Acrofs tl;e two fides, almofl: in the middle of the loom~
palfes a wooden bar, which fufl:aios little pieces of wood, not
llnlike the beam of a balance: to thefe pieces are fallened
firings, which bear certain [pring-fiaves, wherewith the
workman, by means of two treddles under the loom whereon he feb his feet, gives a motion to the coats, and makes
the threads of the warp rife and fall alternately.
Elich
loom has more or fewer of thefe fpring-fiaves, and each fiaff
more or fewer coats, as the tapeHry confilb of more or fewer p~ge 765,
threads.
Becher, the celebrated chemifi, firfi propofed to make tn'
The defign or painting the tapefl:ry man is to follow is from pit-coal.
Manufactures for this purpofe have been
placed underneath the warp; where it i~ funained from eftablifued many yean ago in the bilhopric cf Lieg~; and
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in feveral pa':'ts of l:ngland. In the year I 'i SI, the earl of
DundonalJ obtained :t patent for extraCling tar from pit... ~~. coal by a new proce[s of difiillation (fee COAL, page 89.);
Great hopes were entertained of the value of tiJis difeovery, but we have not heard that it h;;ts anfwered expec.
tiHion.
Tar, which is well,known for its economical ufes, is properly an empyreumatic oil of turpentine, and has been mnch
ufed as a medicine both internally and externally (Ee l"HARMACY-In1ex). Tar-water, or water impregnated with the
more foluble parts of tar, was formerly a popullr remedy.
See PHARMACY, nO 405.
TARANTO, the ancien~ TARLNTUM, a fea port town
of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Terra l'e
Otranto. It is a {hong and populous place, with an archbilbop's fee, and the title of a principality. It is feated on
a peninfula, and is defended by a (hong caftle ; but the hart10ur is choaked up. E. Long. 17.29. N. Lat. 40.35.
TARANTULA, a fFecies of Aranea, fo called from
Taranto, the place where they are faid to abound. See
ARANhA, fpecies 13.
T ARASCON, an ancient, populom. and handfr;me town
of France, in the department of the Mouths of the Rhqne;
-and late province of Provence, with a well-built came, feat-ed on the river Rhone,oppofite Bea.ucaire, with which it
communicates by a bridge of boats. Its commerce confias
:f! oil, bra<1dy, aarch, and fiuffs that are much worn, one
lort being of coarfe' filk, and the other of the fame m,tterial
and wool. It is 10 miles north of Arles, and 375 fouth by
eaa of Paris. E. Long. +- 45. N. Lat. 4..3. 4 6 .
TARAZONA, a arong town of Spain, in the kingdom
of Arragon, and on the frontiers of Old Ca1l.ile, with a bi.
1hop's fee. It is feated partly 0:1 a rock, and partly in a
fertile plain, on the river Chiles~
It was taken from the
Moors in tIl O. W. Long. 1. lb. N. Lat. 42.10.
TARCHONt-NTHDS, FLEA-BANE, in botany: Age.
AUS of plants belonging to the cla[s of jjngenqra, and to
the order of polygymia tEqualis; and in the natural fyaem
-ranging under the 49th, order, Cornpo/itd!. The receptacle
is villous, and the pappus plumy: the calyx is monophyl.
'leus, turbinated, and half divided into feven fegments. There
are only three fpecies known) the cdmphlJra'tus, glaber, and
(;'ric,;i let.
TAKE, is an allowance for the ontlide package that
t:ontains fuch goods as cannot be unpacked without detriment; or for the papers, threads, bands, &c. that in.
dofe or bind :my goods imported loole; or though imported in caiks, cheUs, &c. yet cannot be 'tlIlpacked and weighed neat.
TARE,OrVETCit.
See VrC'u.
. TARGET, a kind ofiliield or weapon of defence maGe
;lle of by the ancients.
TARGIONIA, in botany) a genus of plants belonging to the clafs of cryptlgamia, and natu-ral order of a!gt8.
The calyx is bivalved, including a globular body. There
is only one [pecies; the hypophy/la, which it a native of
Great Britain. The hypophylla, or vetch targionia, has
leave~ about a quarter of an inch long, of a heart.fhape, in..
verted, and growing proarnte in a clump together: their
·upper furfaceis green, covered with whitilli papill:£; and
their lower furface is black. The fructification grows' at
the great end of the leaf on the lower fide, . and conBfts of
two concave valves or hemifpheres, of a reddifh black colour,
inclofing a chocolate-coloured globule, refembling the feed
.ofa tare or vetch, full of a yellow powder. ,The leaves in·
'creafe by lhooting out young offsets from their fides like
the polypus. This plant is found ill the north of El'lgiand,
£ud near the Ti!rbet of C<!ootire inSco~land.
J .l'"nto
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T~RGU:M, a name given to the Chaldee paraphrafes of Tar!?,'I!'\'
the books of the. Old Teftm'.lent.
They are called para- ' - v __
;hrn.(eJ ~r r:~P:JitIO!:J, becaufe they are rather .!~mments and
ex~bcat.lOns than literal tranilations of the text. They are
wotten In the Chaldee tongue, which became familiar to the
Jews after the time of their captivity in Babylon, and was
more known to them than the Hebrew itfelf.
So that
when the Hebrew text was read in the fynagogue, or in the
temple, they generally added to it an explication in the
Chaldee tongue for the fervice of the people, who had but
a very imperfed knowledge of the H~brew tongue. It is
.probable, that even from the time of E;ora this cullom be~an, fince this learned fcribe, reading the law to the people
10 (he temple, explained it. with .the other prieas that were
w~~h him, to make it underltood by tte pearle (Nehem.
V;II.

7-9.)'

. Bu~ though the cuaom of making thefe forls of expoti.
nons In the Chaldee Lmguage be very ancient among the
Hebrews, yet have they no writtenparaphrafes or targums
before the era of Onkelos <ind Joriathan, who lived about the
time of our Saviour. Jonathan is placed abcut 30 years be.
fore Chrill, under the reign of Herod the Great. Onkelos is
fomething more modern., The targum of Onkelos is the
moa of all eaeemed, and copies are to be found in which it
i,s inferted verfe for verfe with the Hebrew. It is fa fhor~
-al'l~ fo fimple, that it cannot be fufpeCled of being corrupted.
ThiS paraphraa wrote only upon the books of Mofes; and
his fty Ie approaches nearly to the purity of the Chaldee, as
it i5 found in Daniel,and Ezra. This tdrgum is quoted in
the Mifna, btit was not known either to Eufebius, Sr Jerome,
or Origen.
The targHYnof Jonathan fon ofUziel is upon the greatet
and lelfer prophets. He is much more diffufe than Onkelos,
and efpecially upon the lelfer prophets, were he takes great
liberties, and runs on in allegories. His {lyle is pure enough,
and approaches pretty near to the Chaldee of Onkelos. It is
thought that the Jewifh_doC1:ors who lived about 700 year;;
after him made fome addilions 'to him.
The targum of Jo{eph the Blind is upon the Hagiogra.
pha. This author is much mOle modern, and lefs efl:eemee:l
th<1ri thofe we have now mentioned. He has written upon
the Pfalms" Job, the Proverbs, the Canticles, Ecclefiaae~)
RUth, and Eflher.
His ayle i~ a very corrupt Chaldee,
with a great mixture of word's from foreign languages.
The targum of Jerufalem is only upon the Pentateuch;
nor is that entire or perfeCt. There are whole verfes wanting~ others tranfpofed, others mutilated; which has made
many of opinion that thill is only a fragment of fome ancient
par:.phrafe that is now loa.
There is no targum upon
Daniel, or upon the books of Ezra and Nehemiah.
Thefe targums are of great ufe {or the better' underaand•
ing not only of the Old TeH:ament, on which they are written, but alfo of the New. , As to the Old Teitamenr, they
ferve to vindicate the genuinenefs of the prefent Hebrew
text, by proving it to be the fame that was in ufe whel'l
thefe targums we;e made, contrary to the opinion of thofe
who think the Jews corrupted it after our Saviour's time-.
They help to explail} many words and phrafes in the He.
brew oIiginal~ and they hand down to us many of the an.
cient cuitoms of the Jews. And fame of them, with the
phrafeologies, idioms, and peculiar forms (\f fpeech, which
we find in tllem, do in map.y il1fiances help as much for
the beJter illuf\:ration and better underaa.nding of the New
Tefiament as of the Old; the Jerufalem Chaldee dialect, in
which they are written, being the vulgar langu.age of the
Jews in OUf Saviour's time. Theyalfo very much ferve the
Chriftian caufe again the Jews, by interpreting many of the
.pr0pheci~6 of the Meffiah in the Old Teftament in the fame
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Th:: priacipl mountains, or ratiicr chai:j~ ot moun~_;;ll',
i'aril manner as the Chril1ians do. Many inll:ances are produced
II
to this purpote by Dr Prideaux in his Comtdl. of the HiJI. found in this part of Gre,tt Tart:u}', m.,y be div-Jed int)
three c1ajr~s: firll:, th(;jC \\l!:ch rUn :1~')ng the northern bor.
Tartary. of,he Old and New Tejl. vol. iv. p. 777, &c.
---.,--.
Thde targums are publiihed to the belt advar tage in tbe ders of it; and thou)'h perhaps not ah\:dYS crllrigw'l's, <"feconn edition of the great Hebrew Bible fet forth at Ba- of t.he fame denomination, go U>lc:er the gencnj name "f
iiI by Buxtorf the father, anna 16 IO; for be bas rectified Ulug Ta,~, or n·ag, tInt is, the Gre{it .i~1oulitai/l. Secondly.
lhe ChillJee text, and reformed the vowel pointings in it:
the targums having at fir\\: been written without vowel
points, which were afterwards added very erroneou{]y by
fome Jews.
T ARIF, a table or catalogue containing the names of
diffelent forts of merchandize, wilh the duties to be paid as
fetded by authority amongft trading nations.
TARPA (Spurius Mecius), a Latin critic in the time
of Julius C~far and Anguftus. He had his tribunal in the
temple of A pollo, where, with four affiftants, he paired fen.
tence on the works of the poets. Cicero and Horace make
honourable mention of this critic.
T ARPA ULIN, a piece: of caovaf.~, well tarred over, to
keep off the rain from any place. The term is alfo often
applied in a burlefque fente to a perfon that has been -all his
life bred to the fea.
TARPEIAN, in Roman antiquity, an appellation given
to a Heep rock in Rome; whence, by the law of the
twelve tables, thofe guilty of certain crimes were precipi.
tated. h took its' name from Tarpeia, a ve!l:al virgin,
who was killed by the Sabines, as related und~r the article
ROME, nO 24.
TARctUIN the ELDER, king of Rome, fucceedfld Ancus
Martius 615 B. C. See ROME, nO 35-40.
T ARf!!YIN the Proud, a tyrant and ufurper. See the article ROME, nO 49-51, &c.
TARRAGON, or DRAGON-WORT. See ARTEMISIA.
TARROCK, in ornithology, a fpecies of LARU3.
TARSHLSH, or TAR'fESSUS, a town frequently mentioned by ancient authors, the fituation of which it is difficult
to afcertain. See the opinions of Mr Bruce and Dr Droig
on this fubject under the article OPHIR.
TARTAN, in fea language, a [mall coafting velfel navigated jn the Mediterranean {ca, and having only one maft
and a bowfprit, the principal fail, which is extremely large,
being extended by a lateen.yard. -When taTtans put up a
fq uare fail, it is called a Jail of fortulI:.
TARTAR, a hard folid fubfbnce which feparates from
wine after complete felmentation, and ddheres to the top
and fides of the calks. See the Index to CHEMISTRY and
PHARMACY.
TARTARY, a very large country of Alia, fituated
between 57 u and 160 0 of E. Long. reckoning from the
weft end of the We of Ferro, and between 37° and 55°
d Lat. It is bounded on the north by Siberia, or that
part of Afia which belongs to Ruilia; on the weft by the
rivers Dc,n, vV,'I;sa, and Kam<1, which feparate it from
Ruffia; on the (C'Ulh by the Euxine and Cafpian Seas,
Karafm, the t,"o Bukha: ias, Ch;na, and Korea; and on
the cait, hy the Oriental or Tartarian ocean.
It extends
from earl: to wcft the fpa'Ce of 104 degrees in longitude, or
.p 45 L~eo3rapbical 11111c5; but its breadth is not proportionable, being not above 960 miles where broaden, and where
n:tfl nwdl: 330.
This valr region is divided into two great parts; th~ one
callcd the IVejlern, t~,e other the Ea.ftera 'TartaryV{ el1:em Tartary, which is much more extenlive than
the Eaftern, containing 13<) degrees of longitude out of
161, i 5 inhabited by a great number of natiol's, or tribes
i-[ pevple, who are called ilflli_'E!s or lIJun:;i1Ir, by themfdves; and lIiugllls or Tarlars, indifferently, by other
)):1tions.
VOL.
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th(;{e which make the fouthern bcunds, and are c;,IL:u
Khhug Tag, or the Ldfer JlJountJin. Tbe third gre"'t
chain is called Mount ./lIta)', lying nurly in the middie,
between the CafiJian Sea :l.nd Eaftern Tartary, and ex·
tending between the other two, in about the 1 loth degree
of longitude.
The principal rivers ofWel1ern Tartary, be fides the Dni2per, Don, and 'Volga, are the Jaik or Yaik, and Yem,
both defcending from the Ulug Tag, and faliing into the
Cafpian Sea on the north fide; the river IIi or Khonghio.
which rifes out of the Kichug Tag, on the borders of Lit.
tIe Bukharia, and runs north-wen: into the lake Pal;;afi~
which is about forty miles long, and 30 broad, in latitude
480, longitude 97°, reckoning from the iDe of Ferro: 011
thi. river the khan of the Eluths or Kalmucks ufually refides; the river Irtilh, Irtis, or Erchis, which rifes in Mount
Altay, and TUns weflward, inclining to the north, between
two branches of it, into the lake Sayfan, Saifan, or Ifan,
called alfo Honl.,otu-Nor, 90 miles long from weft to eafi.
and 40 broad, in latitude 4io 30', longitude 1040; from
whence iiruing again, it palfes north-weft, through part of
Siberia, and falls into tile Oby, which has its {ource in the
fame mountain, about-one degree to the north of that of the
Irtifn; and feven or eight degrees to the north-ealt rifes the
Kern or Jenifea, which runs weftward for the fpace of feven
or eight degrees, and then turning northward enters Siberia.
The next river of note is the Selinga, which rifes out of the
lake Kofogol, Hutuktu or Khutuktu, which is 70 miles
long from fouth to north, and 20 broad, in latitude 52"_
longitude 118°, not far from the fource of the Jenifea, and.
taking a fweep fouthward, round by the eail, falls northward into the lake Barbl in Siberia, about 30 leagues
north-weft of the city Selinghin{koy, which ftands upon ir.
Into the Selinga runs the Or kon, coming from the fouthweft; and into the Orkan the Tula, rifing eaLlward in
Mount Kentey. On the fame mountain riles alfo two other
rivers, 'Uiz. the Onon, called alfo by the Tartars Sao-halian
Ula, or the Dragon river, and by the Ruffians Al1l11r;
which running nOlth-eaftward, and then taking a large
fweep by the fouth, rolls alof'g the bounds of Eanern Tartary, and falls into the Eal1:ern Ocean_ On its banks ftand
two cities; Nerchinlkoy (lr Nipchew, a frontier of the Ruf.
fians, a1moft due north ~f Pekin in China; and Saghalian
Ula, polfeifcd by the Chmefe. Another large river i5 the
KerIon or Kerulon, which running north.eaftward, falls into the lake Kulon ur Dalay, ,,·hlch is Go mil~s long from
fouth·welt: to north-eall:, a>ld 27 broad, in latitude 48° 30',
longitude 135°, and ilfuing out again under the name of
Ergona or ArgutJ, joins the Saghalian Dla, about 170 mile.
beyond Nerchinlkoy. To thefe let us add tll ~ river Kalka.
from wh-::nce, though fm'lll, tho IClka.Mozuls or Mowroli
take their name. It ril:Os in the mountains; fl:paraling E-;dl~
ern from \Vel1:ern Tarury, and, funning eal1:ward, hils in_
to the lake Puir, alld then into that
Kulon, before fpoken of.
In the miJdle of a defert, on t1e b:lnks of the river Ir~
tilli, is a remarkable piece of antiquity called SED~I y P t..LAT Y, or the /even palaces.
Above the Sedmy P:-l1ary, towards dIe [aure!: of tl:e 11'tilli, grows the beft rhub,nb in the world, \vidlOl't tbe leaft
culture. In the plain of this ccnn~ry alfu, about i:,<;<rht or
ten days journq from Tomiky in Siberia, are foenl'many
Rr
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burying-places of ancient heroes, who in all pro.
---~ bability fen in battle. Thete tombs are eafily difi.inguillied
.by the mounds of earth and frone raifed over them. The
Tartars fay, Tamerlane had many engagements tU this country with the Kalmucks, whom he in vain endeavoured to
conquer. Many perfons go from Tomlky, and other parts,
every fummer, to thefe graves, which they dig up, and find
among the allies of the dead confiderable quantities of gold,
filver, brafs, and feme precious ftones, bat particularly hilts
.of fwords and armour. They find alfo ornaments of fad •
.dIes and bridles, and other trappings for horfes; and fometimes thofe of elephants. Whence it appears, that when
.any general or perfon of diftinCl:ion was interred, all his
.arms, his favourite horfe and fervant, were buried with him
in the fame grave; this cuftom privails to this day amoag
the Kalmucks and other Tartars, and feems to be of great
:antiquity. It appears from the number of graves, that
mallY thoufands muft have fallen in thore places; for the
people have continued to dig for treafure many years and
JEll find it unexhaufted. They are, indeed, fometimes interrupted, and robbed of all their booty, by parties of Kalmucks, who abhor difturbing the alliei of the dead. Armed men on horfeback, caG: in brafs of no mean defign and
workmanfhip, with the figures of deer caft in pure gold,
have been dug out of thefe tombs. They once difcovered
an a,rched vault, where they found the remains of a man,
with his bow, lance, and other arms, laying on a filver table.
On touching the body, it fell to dun. The value of the
table and arms was very confiderable. For the manners and
cuftoms ofthefe Tartars, fee KALMucKs.
Great quantities of a kind of ivory, called by the natives
lV(tlmmons-hortl, are found in this country and in Siberia, on
the banks of the Oby. They are commonly found on the
banks of riv;ers that have been wafhed by floods. Some of
them are very entire and frefh, like the beG: ivory in all reJpeCl:s, excepting only the. colour whi'th is of a yellowifh
.llUe. In Siberia they make fnuff.boxes, combs, and divers
Some have been found
forts of turnery ware of them.
weighing above 100 pounds Englifh.
The moG: confiderable tribes in WeRern Tartary, next to
the Kalmucks, are the Kalkas and Mungls, or Mongals,
properly fo called.
The country of the Kalkas extends
.c:aftward, fr_om mount A ltay to the fource of the river Kalka, whence they derive their name, in the borders of Eafrnn Tartary and 139th degree of longitude. The territoli~s of the Mungls or Mongalia, lie to the fouth of thofe
of the Kalkas, between them and the great will of China,
to which empire both nations are fubjeCl:.
Befides thefe
tribes, who are idolaters of the religion of the Delay Lama,
there are others, who poifefs. that part of Weftern Tartary
called Turkejlan, the original country of the Turks and
Turkmans, fituated to the north of Great Bukharia and
Karafm, between thofe countries and the domini~ns of the
Eluths.
Under WeG:ern Tartary alfo is comprehended
Tibet, Thibet, or Tobbut, fubjeCl: to the Delay Lama, or
great high-priea: of the Pagan Tartars and Chi»efe.
In all the vaG: region of Weftern Ta.rtary, there are
but few towns, moa of the inhabitants living under tents,
efpecially in fummer, and moving from place to place with
their flocks and herds. They generally encamp near fame
,river for the convenience of water.
The air of this country is temperate, wholefome, and plea.
fant, being equally removed from the extremes of heat and
cold. As to the foil though there are many mountains,
lakes, and deferts in it, yet the banks of the rivers, ~nd the
plains, fome of which are of great extent, are exceeding ferjjle. The mountair:ls, woods, a~ld deferts, abQund with ve-'ifon, game, anil wild fowl; aDd the riveni and, lak~s botb
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with filh and fowl. In particular, here are wild mules, hor. Tartary.
f:5, and dromedaries, wild boars, feveral kinds of deer, a fpe- ~
cles of goats with yellow hair, fquirrels, foxes; an animal
call~d hautehan, refembling an elk; another called chulon or
chelifon, that feems -to be a fort of lynx; and a creature
called taelpe, as fmall as as ermine, of whofe !kins the Chi.
n~fe make mantles to keep out the cold. Among other
birds of extraordinary beauty, bred)n this country, there is
one called the jhonkar, which is all over white except the
beak, wings, and tail, which are of a very fine red. Not •
withftanding the foil in many parts of Tartary is fo luxuri.
ant, yet we are told it does not produce a fingle wood of
tall trees of any kind whatever, excepting in tome few places
towards the frontiers; all the wood that is found in the
heart of the country conGfting of fhrubs, which never exceed
the height of a pike, and even thefe are rare.
It is remarkable, that in all the vaft dominions of Mon·
galia, there is not fo much as a fingle houfe to be feen. All
the people, even the prince and high-prieG:, live conftantly in
tents, and remove their cattle from place to place as conveniency requires. Thefe people do not trouble themfelves
with ploughing or digging the ground in any falhion, but
are content with the produce of their flocks, though the
foil is exceedingly fine, and capable, by proper culture, of producing grain of feveral forts.
In the country of the Mongalsthc grafs is very thick
and rank, and would with little labour make excellent hay.
Thi.s grafs is often fet on fire by the Mongals in the fpring
dunng high winds. At fuch times it burns moG: furioufly,
running like wild-fire, and fpreading its flames to the. diG:ance of perhaps 10 or 20 miles,. till its progrefs is interrupted by fome river Or barren hill. The rapidity of thofe
flames, their fmoke, and crackling noife, cannot eafily be
conceived by thofe who have not feen them. When any
perfon finds himfelf to the leeward of them, the only me·
thod by which he can fave himfelf from their fury, is to
kindle immediately the grafs where he ftands, and follow his
own fire. For this purpofe every perfon is provided with
flints, fteel, and tinder. The reafon why the Mongals fet
fire to the grafs, is to procure early pafture to their cattle.
The alhes left upon the ground fink, into the earth at the
melting of the fnow, and prove an excellent manure; fo that
the grafs in the fpring rites 011 the lands which have been
prepared in this manner as thick as a field of wheat. Ca.
ravans, travellers with merchandife, but efpecially armies,
never encamp upon this rank grafs ; and there are feveral
in fiances of confiderable bodies of men being put in confufion, and even defeated, by the enemy's fetting fire to the
grafs.
Eal1:ern Tartary, according to the limits ufually affigned
it by hiftorians and geographers, is bounded to the welt by
Weftem Tartary, or by that part poffeifed by the proper
Mungls and Kalkas; on the north by Siberia; on the eaa
\1y that part of the Oriental Ocean called the Tartarian
Sea; and 011 the fouth by the fame fea, the kingdom of
Korea, and the Yellow Sea, which feparates it from China.
It is fituated between the 137th and 160th degrees of 1011gitude, being about 900 miles long from fouth to north,
and near as many in breadth from weft to eall, yet but
thinly peopled. This large region is atprefent divided into
three great governments, all [liIbjeCl: to the Chinefe, viz.
Shing-yang or Mugden, Kurin.ula, and'Tfitfikar.
The government of Shing-yang, containing all the ancient
Lyau-tong or ~an.tong, is bounded 011 the fouth by thegreat wall of China and the Yellow Se.a ; on the eaft, north.
and well, it is inclofed by a wooden palifade, feven or eight
feet high, fitter to mark its bounds and keep out petty rob,.
b~rs ~han to oppofe an army.
The
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The lands of this province are for the general very fertile,
producing abundance of wheat, millet, roots, and cotton.
They alfo afford pafl:ure to great numbers of fheep and oxen,
which are rarely feen in any of the provinces of China.
They have indeed but little rice; yet, to make amends, there
is plenty of apples, pe:us, hazel nuts, filberds, and chefnut"
even in the forefl:s. The eallern part, which borders on the
ancient country of the Manchews and kingdom of Korea, is
full of deferts and bogs. The principal cities of this government are ohing-yang or Mugden, Fong.whang ching,
Inden, lehew, and Kingchew. This country was the original feat of the Tartar tribe of the Manchews, who have
been mallers of China above 100 years.
The government of Kirin·ula-hotun is bounded wefl:ward
by the palifade of Lyau-tong; on the eall, by the Eafl:ern
Ocean; fouthward, by the kingdom of Korea; and on the
north by the great river Saghalian; fo that it extends no
fewer than 12 degrees, and almofl: 20 degrees in longitude
being 750 miles in length and 600 in breadth.
This vafl: country abounds in millet and oats, with a fort
of grain unknown in Europe, called by the Chinefe mayfem.mi, as being of a middle kind between wheat and rice.
It is wholefome, and much ured in thofe cold regions.
There is but little wheat or rice here; but whether that is
the fault of the foil or the inhabitants, we cannot alfert.
The cold begins much fooner in thefe parts than at Paris,
whofe latitude is near So degrees. The forefl:s, which are
very thick and large the nearer you advance to the Eafl:ern
Ocean, contribute not a little to bring it on and keep it up.
The banks of the rivers here, in fummer, are enamelled
with a variety of flowers common in Europe, excepting the
yellow lilies, which are of a moll:. lively colour, in height
<'lnd fhape exaCl:ly refembling our white lilies, but are of a
much weaker fcent. But the plant which is moll:. efl:eemed,
and draws a great number of herbalill:.s into thefe deferts, is
t See Pathe gin.feng*, called by the Manchews orhota, that is, the
¥I.
chief or queen of plants. It is highly valued for its virtues
in curing feveral difeafest and aU decays of fl:rength proceeding from exceffive labour of body or mind. For this reaCon
it has always been the principal riches of Eafl:ern Tartary;
what is found in the north of Korea being confumed in that
kingdom.
Formerly the Chinefe u[ed to get into the gin.feng country among the mandarins and foldiers continually paffing;
but in 1700 the emperor Kang.hi, that his Manchews might
reap this advantage, ordered 10,0"0 of his foldiers, encamped without the great wall, to go and gather it, on condition
that each ihould give him two ounces of the hell:., and take
an equal weight of fine filver for the remainder l by which
means the emperor got in that year 20,000 pounds of it for
lefs than one fourth of the price it bears at Pekin. The
root is the only part that is ufed medicinally. Its value is
enhanced by its age for the largefl: and firmelt are the befl:.
This country abounds alfo in fine fables, grey ermine., and
black faxes.
One of. the tribes of Tartars inhabiting this country are
called the r/J-pi Tartars, whofe manner oflife is Comewhat
extraordinary. An the fummer they fpend in fifhing: one
part of what they catch is Jaid up to make oil for their
lamps; another ferves for their daily food; and the rell:.,
which they dry in the fun, without falting, for they have
no falt, is laid up for their winter's provifions, whereof
hoth men and cattle eat when the rivers are frozen. Notlvithfianding this diet, a great deal of fl:rength and vigour
appears in moll:. of thefe poor people. Their raiment con·
tilts of the /kins of 6111, which after dreffing and dyeing of
three or four colcurs, they fiuipe and few in fo delicate a
manner, that cnc woulJ imagine they made nfe of fl1k, till,
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on ripping a flitch or two, you perceive an exceeding nne Tm~rr'
thong, cut out of a very thin {kin. When the rivers are -----, ,",-,
frozen, their fledges are drawn by dogs trained up for tIle
purpo/e, and highly valued.
Although the Manchew language is as much n;ccl at th'1
court of Pekin as the Chinefe, and all pllbLc act; arc dra\nt
up in the one as well as the other; yet it began to decIil1?,
and would probably have been 1011, had not the Tartars tao
ken great pains to preferve it, by tranflating Cbinefe books,
and compiling dierionaries, under the emperor's patronage.
Their language is fingular in this refpeer, that the verb dif.
fers .1S often as the fubfiantive governed by it; or, which i~
the fame thing, to every different fubllantive they ufe 3.
different verb; as for inlhmee, when they would [.IY, mf'lt:
a fJerje, a piClure, a flatue; for though the repetition ()~. the:
fame verb in difcourfe might be excufable, it is with them
unpardonable in writing, as making a monfl:rous gratil'lg til
their ears.
Another fingularity of their language is the copioufiJeL
of it; for inllance, befides names for each fpecies of animals, they have words to exprefs their feveral ages and qua·
lilies. Judagon is the general name for a dog; but tayba
lignifies a dog who has very long and thick hair both on
his ears and tail; and yolo, a dog with a long thick muzzle:
and tail, large ears, aHd hanging lips. The horfe, as more
ferviceable to them, has 20 times more names than the dog,
almoll:. every motion of him giving occafion to a different
name. Where they could get that all:.onifhing multitude of
names and terms, is not eafy to determine.
This country is but thinly peopled, and contains onlr
four cities, namely, Kirinula.hotun or Khotun, Pedne or
Petuna, Ninguta, and Putay-ula-hotun, which are very ill~
built, and encompalfed with no better than mud-walls. The:
firll fiands on the river Songari, and is the refidence of the
Manchew general, who has all the privileges of a viceroy.
and commands the mandarines as well as the troops. Ninguta, which the family now reigning in China confiders as
its ancient patrimouy, is fituated on the Hurkapira, which
runs northward into the Songari. Its name is compounded of two Tarurian words which lignify [even chiefs, to
exprefs the rife of the Manehew kingdom, which Vias fir~
efl:ablifhed by feven brothers of the late emperor Kanghi's
great.grandfather's father.
The tribe of the Manchews, who inhabit a part of EaL1:.
ern Tartary, and are lords of all the other inhabitants thereof, are called by the Rllffians Bogdoy, and the emperor of
China Bogdoy Khan and Amulon Bogdoy Khan.
The third government into which Eall:.ern Tartary is di.
vided, is that of Tfitfikar. It is 740 miles long and 600
broad; and belongs partly to China and partly to RuGia.
The people are great hunters, dexterous archers, and pay
their tribute in fable.{kins; each family being alfeffed two
or three, or more a·year, according to the number of able
perfons.
This province is inhabited chieAy by three forts of Tar~
tars, the Manchews, the Solons, and Taguri, of whom the
firll:. are mafl:ers. The 'fagut i are a large robu fl: people,
but not very numerous. Tbey live in houfes or huts, ancl
cultivate barley, oats, and millet. Their cattle are principally horfes, dromedaries, oxen, COW5, and 01eep. They
make much ufe of their oxen to ride OIl.
The Solons alfo are a brave robull:. people. Their dref5
is a fhort jacket of wolves {kins, with a cap of the fame;
and they have long cloaks made of fox or tigers {kim, to defend them againll:. the cold, efpecial\y of the niBht. They
hang their bo\vs at their backs. Their women ride on hodeback, drive the plough, h1!nt fiags and oth.r game.
13~~) les the country towns or villages, ther~ are three ciRr 2
tiG~
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tits in tb:: province of Tiitukar, namely, Tilitlikar, Merghen,
and Saghalian.ula-hotun. The garnfon of TCltfikar, the
capital, conlj(is of Mac~hcws ; but the inhabitants are mofiI} Chinefe. ,According to their own acccunt, they are all
Ihammams, or cOIJjururs, and invoke the devil with frightful
cries. They give their dead two burials, firfi blving ahole
at top of the grave, where the relations daily bring viCtuals,
which they convey to the mouth of the dece~fed with a
fpoon, and leave drink in fmall t!n cups fianding round the
grave. This ceremony holds for feveral weeks, after which
they burry the body deeper in the ground.
Several rivers in this country produce pearls, which,
though much cried up by the Tartars, would be little valued by Europeans, on account of their defec1s in fhape and
colour.
The kingdoms or countries of Corea, Lyau-tong, and
Nyu-che, forming a part of Katay, Kitay, or Cathay, and
by fome included under Eafiern Tartary, are more properly
provinces of China, though they lie without the great wall.
UJbeck T AR'IARY.' To the Berth and north-eaR of Perfia
lie the countries of Karafm, and great and Little Bukharia,
which being moMy fubjeCt to and inhabited by the tribe of
U£beck Tartars, are commonly known by the general name
of Ujbeck Tartary.
. .
The kingdom of Karafm was known to the ancient
Greeks, as appears from Herodotus, Ptolemy,.. and other
authors of that nation, by the name of Khorafmia. At prefent it is bounded on the north by the country of Tw:-k.eftan, and the dominions of the great khan of the .Etuths or
Kalmucks; on the eafi, by Great Bukharia, from which it
is feparated partly by the mountains of Irdar, and partly by
the deferts of Karak and Gaznah; on the fouth, by the
provinces of Afierabad and Khoraffan, belonging to Iran
or Perfia at large, from .which it is divided by a river
Jihnn or Amu, and fundry deferts of a vafl extent; and on
-the wefi by the Cafpian Sea.
It may be about 440 miles in length from fouth to nortb,
and 300 from wefi to eaft; being fituated between the 39th
and 46th degrees of north latitude, and the 7 I fi and 77th
degrees of eaft longitude. The country conhlh, for the
mofi part, of vafi fandy plains, fvme of which are barren
deferts, but others afford excellent pafture. There is good
land in feveral of the provinces where vines grow, and wine
is made; but water being fcarce, a great part of the country turns to no account.
Karafm o\'\-es all its fertility to three rivers and a lake.
1.'he rivers are the An;u, Khefil, and Sir. The Amu, as it
is called by the Ufbecks and Perfians, is the Jihun of the
Arabs, and Oxus of the ancient Greeks. It has its fource
in thofe high moulltains which feparate Little Bukharia
from the dominions of the Great Mogul; and, after paffing
through Great Bukharia and Karafm, divides into two
branches, one of which falls into the Khefil, and the other
into the Cafpian Sea, towards the borders of the province
of Afiarabad. The Amu abounds with all (orts of excellent fifh and its banks are the mofi charming in the world .
..:llong :hem grow: thofe excellent ~elons and other fruits
10 much eileemed ill Perfia, the IndIes, and Ruffia.
The river Khefil rifes in the mountains to the north-eail'
(:[ the province of Samar kant, and .fal~s ,int? the ~ake of Aral
or Eagles, 50 or 60 miles below Its JttnCtton with a brar..ch
t)f the Amu. Its banks are exceeding fertil:: wherever they
are cultivated.
.
The Sir or Daria rifes in the mountains to the eall. of
Little Bukharia, and after a long courfe wefiward, along
the borders of the Bukharias and Karafm1 falls 21t lafr. into
the lake Ara\.
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Karafm is at prefent inhabited by three forts {"If people, Tartary•
the Sans, Tl~rkmans, and Gfbeck Tartars.
With regard ~
to the firil of thefe, we are told, that they are the ancient
inhabitants of the country, or th:lfe who were fettled there
before tl;e Ufbecks. became ~afrers of it; and that they
fupport tnemfelve, ltke the 1 urkmans by their cattle and
hufbandry~ The Turkmans or Turkomans came origmally
from Turkefian or the parts 01 Tartary to the north or- KaraJm and Great Bukharia, towards the lIth cenmry. They
divided into two parties; one of which went round the north
fide of the Cafpian :)(;<1, and fettled in the weftern parts of
the Greater Armeni,l, from thence called Turkomania, or
the country of the '1urkomanl. The fecond party turned jouth
and relted about the b,ll;l(S of the river Amu and the [hore:
of the Cafpian Sea, where they !till poffefs a great many
towns and villages, in the countries of Karafm and Afrara.
bad.
The ~ame of Uflecki, which the ruling tribe of the Tartars of Karafm and Great Bukharia bear at pretent, is derived from one of their khans. The Ufbecks of Karafr.u
are. divided intoFeve.ral hords, and live for the mofi part by
rapme; refemblmg m all refpeCts thofe of Great Bukharia,
excepting that they are much more rude and uncivilized.
Like the Turkmalls, they dwell in winter in the towns and
villages which are towards the middle of Karafm; and in
fummer the greater part of them encamp in the neighbour-hood of the Amu, or in other places where they can meet
with pafiure for Uleir tattle, always watching for :fi)me con.
venient opportunity to rob and pluuder. They never ceafe
making incllruons upon the adjacent territories of Perfia or
Great Bukhari", and are to be reliraiued by no treaties or
engagements whatfoever. Althou ..;h they have fixed habitations, yet,in travelling from one place to another, they
carry· with them all their effeCts of value, conformable to
the way ofliving in ufe among their anceftors before they
had fettled d ·.,·ellings.
Thefe Tartars, it is faid, never ride withe·ut their bows,
arrows, and fwords, although it be in hawking or taking
any other diverfion. They have no arts or fciences among
them, neither do they till or [ow. They are great devour.
ers of f1eI11, v. hich they cut in fmall pieces, and eat greedily
by handful" eipecially horfe Hefh.
Their chief drink is :finlt mare's milk, like that in ufe
with the Nogays. They eat their viCtuals upon the groLlnd,
fitting with their legs double under them, which IS their
pofrure alfo when they pray.
All thefe tribe5 have abundance of camels, horfes, and
fheep, both wild and tame. Tbeir {beep are extraordinary
large, with" great tails weighing 60 or 80 pounds. There
are many wild horfes in the COUll try, which the Tartars frequently kill with their hawks. There birds are taught to
ieize upon the head or neck of the beafr ; which being tired
with toiling to get rid of this cruel enemy, the hunter, who
follows his game, comes up and kills him. Some travellers
tell us, that the inhabitants d this !;ountry have not the ufe
of gold, (ilver, or any other coin, but barter their cattle for
ne?effaries. Others tell ns, that they have money, partieu.
Ltrly a piece, of filver called tanga, the value near the fOlJrth
part of a crown. It is round, and has on one fide the nllme
of the country, and on the other that of the khan; with th~
year of the hegira. There are alfo, it is [aid fmall pieces
of copper of ditferent fizes, which anfwer to our pence, halfpence, and farthings.
As to the government of Karafm, the Ufbecks being
ma£ters, it is common:y vefied in divers princes of that tribe
of the {arne houfe ; cf whom, notwithfranding, only one has
the title of kban 1 with a kind of fu periority over thl! others.
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'I'artary. This khan has no fort cf dependence on him of Great Buk---.---- haria, or any other prince.
Bukharia, Bokharia, Bokaria, Bogaria, or Boharia, is the
name given to all that region or tract of land lying between
Karafm and the Great Kobi, or Sandy Defen, bordering
on China. It is divided into the Great and Little Bukharia. For an account of \\hich, Jee the article BUKHARIA.
The inhabitants of there different countries, which are
known by the name of Tartary, have a tradition among themfelves that they are all fprung from one common fiock, and
that they are of the mofi remote antiquity. To this tradition
much credit is due; for they are known to be the defcendants
of the ancient Scythians. But when M. Ihilly contends that
the Tartar::i are the moll ancient of nations, and the civilizers of mankind. he writes without authority, and advances
a paradox at which every mind mufi recoil. Among the
Tartars there are no hifiorical monuments of antiquity of any
credit; for all their writings extant, even thofe in the Mo.
gul di~lect, are long fu~feqll~n.t to the time of Moha.mmc;d}
lIor is It poffible, fays Sir Wilham Jones, to ~1~mgUlfh. t~1elr
traditions from thofe of the Arabs, whofe rehglOus opmlOns
they have in general adopte~. ~. Bailly difpla~s in~e.e~
great learning and ingenuity m hIs attempt t? denve clVlllzation from this [ource ; but the greatelliearnmg ~nd acute·
nels, together with the charms of a mofi engaging ftyle,
can hardly render tolerable a fyil:em, which places an eanhly paradire, the gardens of HeJPerus, the iflands of the Ma.
carCi, the groves uf Elyfium, if not of Eden, the heaven of
lNDRA, the Periftan or fairy-land of the Perfian poc;ts, with
its city of diamonds and its country of SIJadwm, fo named
from Plea[ure and Love, nut in any climate which the cc,m·
mon fenfe of mankind confiders as the feat ot delights, but
beyond the mouth ot the Oby, in the Frc,zen Se,~, in a region equalled only by that where t~e .wild. im.l glllation of
Dame led him to fix the worfi of cnmmal, In a Hate .:£ pu.
ni/hment after death, and of which he could not, he fays,
even think without fhivering.
Before the era of Mohammed the Tartar, had no literature. The magnificent Chengiz, whole empire included an
area of near 80 fquare degrees, cOBld find I:one of his own
Mongals, as the befi authlirs inf(lrm us, able to w.fi~e his
difpatch~s; and TIMUR or TAMERLANE, a l<l\Zlge (·i [[rong
'natural parts, and pa{Iionateiy fond of hear;ng lllil ·1 ies reJ.d
to him, could himfelf neither write nor Jedd. It IS t!"lle, tl1.-lt
by fome Arabian writers mention is made of a fer of i artarian
characters, laid to confIfi ot 41 letters; but irom the d~lcr;p
tion of thefe character~, Sir William Jone~, with rr.uch plaufibiiitv. fufpects them to have been thole of Tibet.
Atiatic Re" From ancient monuments therefOl e (cominlle~ the learnfearc.hes,
ed prefident) we have no proof that the Tartars weI e t h<:mvol. ll.
fel ves well inflruCted, much h:fs that they iIlflructed the
world; r.or have we any fironger reaton to conclude from
their general manners and character, that they had made an
early profi"iency in arts and fciences; even uf poetry, the
molt univel fal and moll natural of the fine art~, we find ;,0
'genuine fpecimens :;fcribed to them~ except feme horrible
wa;-fungs c:xpre{[ed m Perfian by All of Yezd, and p"ffi,,ly
invented by him. After the conquell of Perfia by the Mon.
gals, their princes indeed encouraged leanlini£, and even
made aftronomic.l1 obfervations at S.lmarkand ; a~ the Turks
became poliihed by mixing with the PerIlans and Arah~,
thouO"h their 'l.'ery nature, l1S one of their own WI it~) s c"nfdfes~ i: .. d lc./ore lem Me: an incurable dijlemper, and tix:r
minds clo/lded with igJ1orance: thus alio the Manch,a monarchs of China h.lve been patrons of the le.l.rned anc; inge.
nious, and the emperor TICn-Lollg i" if he be now living,
a fille Chinefe poet. In ai' thele i~lllance" the Tart·~·,s have
refembled the Romans, who, before they had fubdued
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Greece, were little bettcr than tigers ill war, and Fauns or Tatu: '!
Sylvans in {clence and art.
T ~
" 'Ye may readily believe thofe who a{[ure us, that fome ~
tribes of wandering Tartars had real {kill in applying herbs
and minerah to the purpofes of medicine, and pretended to
{kill in r.nagic: but the general character of their nation
teems to bave been this; they were profefftd hunters or
t f:!t:rs, dwelling, on that account, in forefts or near great
ril'ers, under huts or rude tents, or in waggons drawn by
tLe:r cattle trom fl:ation to fiat ion ; they were dexterous archers, excellent horfemen, bold combatants, appearing often
to flee in diforder for the fake of renewing their attack with
advantage; drinking the milk of mares, and eating the flefh
of colts; and thus in many refpects refembling the old
Arabs, but in nothing more than in their love of intoxicating liquors, and in nothing leis than in a talle for poetry
and the improvement of their language."
Krjm TARTAR,·. See CRIMEA.
TASSEL, a fort of pendant ornament at the corners of
a culhion or the like. In building, ta{[e!s denote thofe
pieces of board that lie under the ends of the mantlet trees.
TASSO (Torquato), a jufily celebrated It<llian poet,
wa;; born at Sorrento in the kingdom of Naples, in 1544.
He was the f<.m of Be,rnardo Talfo, the author of feveral ingeni<,u5 compofitions both in verfe anj profe; and of Portia
de R .ffi, a lady of an illufirious family of Naples.
His f'lther being obliged to accompany the prince of Salerno to the emperor Charles V. upon a deput.ltion from
Nclples to remonH:rate againfi ereCting the inquifition there,.
committed the c.-Ire of hi, fon, then three years old, to Angeluzza, a man of great learning; who, we are told, at this
tender age began to teach Lim grammar: at four h~ was
fent to the Jel'uit's college" and at leven was well acquainted with Latin and Greek. At 12 years of age he went
from kome to M.-Intua, wIler e his father had elIte: ed into
the fervice (If the duke Gu~l;elmo Gonzago: he had then
completed his knowledge of Lhe Latin and Greek languages;
he was well acquainted with rhc;toric and poetry, and a.
mall~r of Arillotle's ethics; be ha,l alfo fil1died the precepts of M.-Iuritio Cataneu v'i,h particular attention, and
ever after reverenced him as a fecond father.
H-: was foon atter fent to the lmiverfity of Padua; and"
in hrs 18th year, pUI,l:{hed his Rin?ldn, a poem written upon the plan d' Hnmer's O,:y{fey. This extended his reputalion throughout all Italy; but greatly difpleafed his t:tthr, who forefaw that it \V,mld feduce him from audies of
more adv.1l1 1ag e. H~ went to Padua, to remonflrate againll:
his appare't purpofe ~ f giving bimfelf up to philofophy and
poctr>', and made !lfe 01 many very harfh expreffions, which
'{,dr., beard wi-h a patieEce apd tranquil:ity that made the
old gentleman Hill more angry: "Of what ufe is that philofopby on w 1. ich you vall!e y"urfelf fo much?" "It has
enableJ me (replied TaiTo) to endure the hadhnefs of your
repron!" '
Ho;: fo('n after went to Bolop;na, by the invitation of the
city and cr'l~ege; but in a little time returned to Padua at
the preffing lo[t'Il1Ces of Scipio GGnzaga, -.vho had been
elected prince of the academy that had been e1l:ablifhed ill
tlIar city by the m.mt: of the .I£thcrei. He was incorporatel into this 1ociety, and took upon himfe:f the name of
Pen/ito.

In this retreat he fcrmed the defign of his Jerl/faiem De/i1wtd,inveIlted the fable, difpofeJ the parts, and determined to dedicate it to the hOUIe (>1' Efl:e; but whether to
Alphr-n:f:'1 II the laft duke rf Ferrara, or hi, brothcr the
car"inal Luigi, to wllOm he had already del1icated his Rinaldo, he was yc:t in doubt.
Being preifd by both the
brothers to .-cijde with them at Ferrara, he confented. TIle
duk~

TA~
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...;~ ~uke gave him a1\ apartment in 'his pal~ce, where h~ lived· inll:~ad
peace and affiuence, and profecuted his work; which he
now determined to dedicate to the duke, and which was
publifhed by his patrons, book by book, as he finifhed
them.
When he was about 27, he publi.fhed a pall:oral comedy
calIed Aminta; which was received with univerf;tl applaufe,
as a mafierpiece in its kind, and is the original of the Paflor
Fido and Filii di Sciro.
.
In the 30Lh year of his age he finifhed his Jerufalem, and
the whole was reprinted and publifhed together:. the fuccefs of it was all:onifhing; it was tranilated into Latin,
French, Spanifh, and even the Oriental languages, almoft as
foon as it appeared.
But it was Taffo's fate to become wretched from the
moment that he gained the fummit of reputation: very foon
after his JeruJalem was publifhed he lofi his father, who
died at Ofl:ia YlYon the Po, the government of which place
had been given him by the duke of Mantua; his JeruJalem
was attacked by a fwarm of ignorant but petulant critics,
who gave the preference to the rhapfodies of Puici and Boyardo; and the perfidy of a friend drew upon him much
greater misfortunes.
,
This friend was a gentleman of Ferrara, to whom Talfo
had indifcreetly communicated fome tranfaCtions of a very
delicate nature concerning his patron the duke, with whom
he lived. This fecret being betrayed, Taffo reproached, his
friend for his treachery; and this reproach was retorted in
{uch a manner as provoked TaiTo to lhike him. A chalJenge immediately enrued, and the opponents met and engaged; but during the n:ncounter, three brothers of Taffo's
antagonifl: came up, and all fell upon him together: Taffo
defended himfelf fo well, that he wounded two them, and
kept his ground againft the others till fome people came up
and parted them. This made a grear noife at Ferrara,
where nothing was talked, of but tht: valour of Talfo; and
it became a kind of proverb, " That 'taffo, with his pen
and his {;'vord, was fuperior to aU men."
The duke being informed of the quarrel, banifhed the
brothers from his dominions, confifcated their efl:ates, and
-:I.'affo himfelf he fhut np in prifon, under pretence of fecuring him from any future attacks of his enemies.
Taffo found means to efcape from this confinement, aftet
having {ufFered it a bout a year; and, being now about 34
years of age, retired to Turin, where he was foon known
and recommended to the duke of Savoy, who thowed him
many marks of efteem and affeCtion: but Talfo, fearing
that the duke of Ferrara would require him to be delivered
up, and that the duke of Savoy would choofe rather to com·
ply than forfeit the friendfhip of that prince, precipitately
fet out for Rome alone, and without proper neceffaries for
{uch a journey.
He got fafe, however, to Rome; where he went direCtly
to his friend Mauritio Cataneo, who received him with great
kindnefs, and the whole city feemed to rejoice at the pre{epee of fo extraordinary a perfon. He was vifited by princes, cardinals, prelates, and all the learned in general. But
being impatient of exile, he took meafures to make his
peace with the duke; and Cu€ceeded.
The duke received him with great appearance of fatisfaction, and gave him frefh marks of his efl:eem. But Taffo
having mdde fome attempts on the princefs Leonora, whom
he has celebrated in fevetal of his "erfes" the duke her brother, believing, or pretending to believe, that his ill conciuCl:
})roceeded from a difordered underll:anding, caufed him to
be flrialy conFned in the hofpital of St Anne. Talfo appiied to the duke~ by every friend he had, to releafe him
~rom this cOIlfinemeot ; but the duke coldly anfwen:d, that
III

?f ende.a~ouring to procure the enlargement of ft per- Ta!a.
fon In his conditIOn, they ought rather to exhort him to fub- ~
mit patiently to fuch remedies as were judged proper for him.
Taffo was certainly difordered in his mind, whether as the
effeCl: or caufe of this confinement: he was confcious that
he laboured under fame diftemper, and he believed the caufe
of it to be fupernatural, and fancied himfelf haunted by a
fpirit that continually difordered his books and papers; to
which, however, the tricks played him by his keepers might
contribute.
He contioued, notwithll:anding, to folicit the
interpofition of all the powers in Italy, to whom he could
find means to apply, particularly the emperor and the pope;
but withou't fuccefs. At lall:, after he had been a prifoner
feven years, Vincentio Gonzaga prince of Mantua came to
Ferrara among other ,great perfonages, during the fefiivali
and rejoicings that were held there on the marriage of Cre.
far of Ene with Virginia of Medicis, procured his liberty;
and took him with him to Mantua, he being then in the
4zd year of his age.
At Mantua he lived about a year in great favour with
the prince, and in all the fpIendonr and affiuence which the
favour of great princes confers: but he was weary of a ll:ate
of dependence, however fplendid and luxurious; and there.
fore refolved to go to Naples, and endeavour to recover his
mether's jointure, which had been feized by her relations
when he went into exile with his father Bernardo.
With
this view he procured letters of recommendation to the viceroy; and having taken leave of the prince of Mantua, he
went firft to Bergamo, where he ilaid fome time, and from
thence proceeded to Naples.
At Naples he immediately commenced a fuit 3t law for
the recovery of his right, and divided his time between a
profecution of that and his fiudies. But during the fum.
mer he retired to Bifaccio with one Giovanni Batifta Manfo,
with whom he had contraaed an intimate friendfhip.
'raffo, who was now in his 45th year, appeared to ManCo,
while they were at Bifaccio, to be affeaed with a. melan.
choly, which had very fingular effeas ; he therefore very
frequently quell:ioned him about them; and Talfo told him
that he had a familiar fpirit ; with whom he frequently and
freely converfed.
Manfo treated this as an illufion, but
Taff(J ftill affirmed it to be real; and telling him that the
fpirit would meet and converfe with him the next day, in.
vited him to be prefent.
Manfo coming at the hour appointed, faw Taffo fix his eyes with great earneltnefs upon
a window, and perceiving him to continue without motion,
he called him feveraf times by his name. Taffo made no
reply; but at length cried out with great vehemence,
"There is the friendly fpirit that is come to converfe with.
me; look, and be convinced that what I have faid is true."
Manfo looked, not without fome furprife, but faw nothing
eKcept the fun-beams which fhone through the window.
He was juft going to afk where the pretended fpirit was,
when he was prevented by Taffo's fpeaking with great earnell:nefs to fome imaginary being fometimes putting queftions, and fometimes giving anfwers, in a manner fo pleafing. and with fuch elevation of expreffion, that Manfo had
no defire to interrupt him: the converfation at l.all: ended
by the fuppofed departure of the fpirit ; when Taffo turn·
ing round to his friend, afked if his doubts were removed 1
To which he made no reply, being [0 much amazed that he
gladly waved all farther converfation on the fubject.
Finding his law-fuit not likely to be foon determined, IJe
went from Naples to Rome, where he continued about a
year in high favour with Pope Sextus QEintlls ; and then
went to Florence, at the preffing invitation of Ferdinando
grand duke of Tufcany, who had been cardinal at Rome
when Taffo urit reuded there.
Had/li
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Having {pent about another year at Florence, he return·
ed again to Naples; and there applied himfelf to correct his
~ Jerufolem Deli'lJCred. Soon after the publication of this
work, Hippolito Aldrobandini fucceeded Sextus ~intus to
the papacy, by the name of Clement the J711th; and his
two nephews, Cynthio and Pietro Aldrobandini, were crea·
ted cardinals. Cynthio, who was a great patron of learning and genius, and had known Taffo when he lall. relided
at< Rome, prevailed with him once more to leave his retreat
at Naples, and live with him in that city. Here he continued till his 50th year; and being then again weary of his
fituation, and defirous to profecute his law-fuit, he obtained
permiffion to retire once more to Naples, where he took up
his abode with the Benedictine fathers ill the convent of
8t Severin. Cardinal Cynthio, however, found means to
recal him again to Rome, :tfter a very fhort abCence, by having prevailed with the Pope to confer upon him the honour of being publicly and folemnly crowned with laurel in
the Capitol.
He fet out from Naples to receive this honour, with a
prefage that he fhould never return; and arrived at Rome
in the begint~ing of the year 1595. being then about $I
years old: he was met at the entrance of the city by many
prelates and perfons of dill.inction, and was introduced by
the two cardinals to the pope, who complimented him by
faying, "That his merit would confer as much honour
on the laurel he was about to receive, as the laurel had formerly conferred on others." Orders were immediately given
to decorate not only the pope's palace and the Capitol, but
all the principal Llreets through which the proceffion was to
pafs: bu't Taffo, whether from an habitual dejeCtion of
mind, or a fecret fenfation of the firll. approaches of a difeafe which he apprehended would be fatal, declared that all
there pompous preparations ~ould be in vain.
It happened, that while they were waiting for fair weather to celebrate the folemnity, cardinal Cyathio fell fick;
and, before he was perfeCtly recovered, Taffo himfelf was taken ill, and died on the 15th day of his ficknefs, aged 5 I.
His poems have acquired him an immortal reputation. The
principal cf them are, 1. Jerufal~m Delivered. 2. Jerufalem
Conquered. 3. Rinaldo. 4. The Seven Days of the Creation. 5' The Tragedy of Torimond. 6. Aminta, &c. All
Taffo's works were printed together at Florence in 1724,
in fix volumes folio, with the pieces for and againfl his Jerufalem Delivered. A fplendid eJition of this lall. poem was
printed at Venice in 1745, in folio. The bell. edition of
Mirebaud's French tranflation is that of Paris in 1735, in
two vols 12mo. His Aminta and Gierufalemme Liberata have
been tranflated into Englilh.
TASTE, a certain fenfation, or clafs of fenfations, excited is the mind by certain bodies, which are cailed fapid,
applied to the tongue and palate, -and moiLlened with the faliva. This i~ the ori?;inal and proper. meaning of the word
tqjle (fee MEl APHYSICS, nO 46); but af> the qualities of
bodies which produce thefe fenfations are unknown, they
have in all languages got the names of the fenfations themfelves, by that figure of [peech which fubLlitutes the caufe
for the effeCt. Hem:e we talk of the tafies of fugar, "vormwood, honey, vinegar, &c.; and fay, that the taRe of tugar
is fweet, and of vinegar four. TaLles have been Jivided into fimple and compound; and philo[ophers have to very
little purpofe eadeavoured to afcertain the number of each
fpecies. Attempts have likewife been made to determine
from their taRei the effeCts of different {ubll:ances on the
human body, taken into the ll.omach as food or phyfic;
but by ll:ating the refults of the variolls inquiries, we lhould
be more likely to miflead the unlearned reader, than to
communicate u[~ful information to readers of any defcriptiol1.
Tafl:e.
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Whoever is detirous of information oft the fubjec.'l: may con. Taite.
fult Phil. Trail/- N° 280, 299; and Abereromb. No'll. Md. ~
Clavi/.
TASTE is likewife ufed in a figurative fenre, to denote
that faculty of the mind by which we perceive and enjoy
whatever is beautiful or fublime in the works of nature or
of art. Like the talle of the palate, this faculty relilhes
fome things, is difgull.ed with others, and to many is indifferent ; and from thefe obvious analogies between it and
the external fenfe it has obtained its Ilame. It has likewife been called an interaOllJenft, and by one philofopher * .. Dr Huta rd/ex fenft; whilll others have conlidered it, not as a dif- theron.
tina: faculty or fenfe, but as the joint exertion of perception
and judgment in fome cafes, and as a play of the imagination in others.
To decide among thefe different opinions, it will be neceffary to afcertain, if we can, what are the objects of this
faculty; for we hardly think that every thing which is
beautifl!1I, either in nature or art, can with propriety be
called an object of talle. Scarlet, blue, green, and yellow.
are all beautiful colours, and a cube and a '/phere are beauti.
ful figures; but it does not appear to us, that a man could
be faid to have either a good or a bad tane for relilhing the
perception of a fearlet more than that of a yellow colour.
or a jpherica! more than a cuhical figure. A native of Africa confiders thick lips and a flat nofe as effeRtial to female
beauty j whilll the inhabitant of Europe prefers to all other
forms of the nofe that which is called Grecian, and is dif.
gull.ed with lips either very thick or very thin. But upon
what principles can we fay that the African has a bad, and
the European a good, tall.e ?
With refpect to the objects of the external fenfe, we are
generally fo conftituted by nature as to relifh. in the higheit
degree, thofe kinds of food which are moll: wholefome;
and fuch a talle, which we believe is always found in infants, is jufl:ly faid to be found and uncorrupted. It is i1\
the higheft perfection too at firll.; for it depends not upon
culture of any kind, and is incapable of improvement. T~le
reverfe of all this is the cafe with refpect to internal tall:e ;
of which the variety is obvious to the moll. carelefs obferver,
and is found, on examination, to be ftill greater in reality
than it is in appearance. Every voice is indeed united in applauding elegance, propriety, fimplicity, fpirit in writing;
alJd in blaming [ullian, affectation, coldnefs, and a falfe bril.
liancy: but when crilics come to particulars, this feeming
unanimity vanithes; and it is found that they had affixed
very different meanings to the fame expreffions. Perhaps
no man ever attentively beheld the riling or the fetting fun
without feeling fome emotions of pleafure which filled his
mind; or went for the firLl time into fuch a building as the
cathedral church of York, without being ll.ruck with a plea.,
fing, though folemn, reverence. Yet it is certain, that the emotions of the clown, however acate he may be by nature, and
perfect in all his faculties, are not the fame, at leall. in degree, with thofe of the poet or philofopher when contem.
plating the riGng or fetting fun; or 0f the fcicntific mechanic when viewiug the ll:ructure of the pillars and roof of
the Gothic cathedral. We are not indeed fure that the
plea[ure of the clown on thde oecaLlons rifes above that of
mere fenfatioll. Any bright and beautiful objeCt prefent~
cd to the eye, gives a plea ling fenfation to the mind, in
confequence of that peculiar agitoition which fuch objects
communicate to the optic nerves and the brain j and to us
it appears, that the cIOWR feels nothing more than this from
the view of the riling fun or the magnificent church. Per.
haps he may compare the fen1~l.tions which he feels on thefe
occafiolls with others which he has formerly felt in fome degree iimilar to them~ and have his plcafure heightened by the
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exerciie of that 'faculty 'of which the pro\1'ince is to judge
--....--.. upon comparifoD ; but we have DO reafoD to fuppofe, that
from the riling fun he receives any emotions different in
kind from what he would receive from a blazing heath,
w<!re it accompanied with the fame varying tints of colour;
or that the church impreffes on his fancy more than that
wonder with which he would view any other building equally large amI equally novel, though of a form very differe;:t.
In poetry and painling the vulgar are always delighted with
the melody of the verfe and the brilliancy of the colours;
;!lnd think of nothing elfe as beauties, either in the one or
in the other. unlefs the painting be the picture of f.,me
known object, and the poem defcribe fcenes or actions in
which they may be felfifhly interell:ed. Hence it is that
the vulgar are more ca\?tivated by the fplendor of the Venetian ll:yle of painting, than by the fimpltl grandeur of the
Roman and Bolognian Schools; for the art of the former,
which has been carried to the high ell: degree of perfection,
i~ to give pleafure to the eyeot the fenfe; that of the latter is to fill the imagination. The powers exerted in the
former {chool Sir Jofhua Reynolds calls the language of
painters, which he compares to an empty tale told by an idiot,
full of found and fitry, jignifyittgnothing. The compolitions
0" the latter fchools may be compared to the fublimity of
Milton's fentiments, which would be difgraced by thofe petty ornaments to which it .leaves not the reader at leifure to
attend.
If this be .fo, the pleafures which the vulgar derive from
what are called objeCts of tafte are merely gratifications of
the fenfes; or jf any of thefe objects ever interell: ti~eir
higher faculties, it mull: be by infpiring them with confidence or dread; confidence of their own fafety, for inf\:ance,
if the building which they admire appear to them to be
fiable; and dread, if they ha,ve formed of it a contrary
opinion. Very different is the pleafure which the man of
cultivated ta!l:e derives from the beauties either of nature Ct
of art: when he beholds the riling or thefetting fun, he
has indeed the plea ling fenfation. which is all that the rude
man feels; but along with this arifes in his imagination a
train of ideas, which hurries him beyond the ohject before
him to its beneficent effects and its Almighty Creator:
and if he bas been much converfant with the works of de~
, fcriptive poets, a number of plealing ideas treafured up in
his memory will, hy the principle of <Jffociation, pafs in rc"iew before him, though they be not connected either with
one another, or with the riGng or fetting fun, by a relation
fo clofe as that of caufe and effect. In like manner, when
the fcientific architect vie'y~ the Gothic cathedral, he muil:
admire its folemn magnificence, though with lefs wonder
than it excites in the breaft of the clown; but be feels an
additional pleafure, derived from a fource to which tht!
other has no accds. He perceives the many contrivances
difplayed in i.ts firucture for uniting Hability with lightnefs; and from contemplating the buildin,g, he is inCundy
led by a natural train of thought to admire the [kill of the
builder.
The nature of any perron's tall:e, therefore, is generally
oetermined from the charaCter of his iw,]>;ination and the
foundnefs of his judgment. When any object either of rublimity or beauty is prefented to the mind, every man is confcious of a train of thought being immediately awakened in
h:s imagination, analogous to the character 0: exp:-effion of
the original object. The fimple perception of the object we
frequent!), find is infufficient to excite thefe emotion" lInlds
it is accompanied with this operatio(l of mind; lInlefs, according to common expreffion, O'!T imagination is feized,
and our fancy bufied in the purfuit of all tno:e l!~,ins of
thought which are allied to this character or expreffion.
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Thu;;, .when we feel eit her the beauty or fublimity of natu- Taite.
ra~ fcene;y, the gay luftre of :.l morning in fpring, or the ~
m"ld radiance d ,I fumn:er evening, the favage majelly <f a
wllury Horm, or the wtid magnificence of a t~mpeftllous
ocean, we are confcious of a variety of images in our minds,
very different from thofe which the obje'cts themfelves can
prefent to the eye. Trains of pleafing or of folemn thou<Yht
arife fpontaneoufly within our minds; our hearts fwell \,~th
emoti, m, of which the objects before us feem to afford 110
adequate caufe; and we are never fo much f:itiated with delight, as when, in recalling our attention, we are unable to
tra~e either the prowefs or the conn:~ion of thofe thoughts
whIch have paffed with fo much rapIdIty through our ima.
gination.
If the mind is in fuch a ftate as to prevent this freedom of
imagination, the emotion, whether of fublimity or beauty, is
unperceived. In fo far as the beauties of art or natUre affect the external fenfes. their effect is the fame upon every
man who is in poffeffion of thefe fenfes. But to a man in
pain or in grief, whofe mind by thefe means is attentive only
to one object or conlideration, the fame fcene or tLe faille
form will produce no feeling of admiration, which, at other
times, when luis imagination was at liberty, would have pro~
duced it in its fulleft perfection. It is upon the vacant and
the unemployed, accordingly, that the objects of tafte make
the fironge(t impreffion. It is in fuch hours alone that we
turn to the compoGtions of mufic or of poety for amufememo The ieafons of care, of grief, or of blllinefs, have
other occupations, and deUroy, for thtl time at leafi, our fen~bi1ity to the beautiful or the fublime, in the fa~e proportion that they produce a ftate of mind unfavourable to the
indulgence of imagination.
Th:::re are many objects of tafte, however, which produce
not their full effect on the imagination, but through the medi~m of the judgment. We have given one inftance in ar.
chltecture, and lhall give another in fculpture. The beauty
of the Farnefe Hercules is one kind of beauty; that of
the gladiator .in the, palace of Chighi another; and that of
the Apollo of Belvidere a third. Each of thefe figures is
acknowledged to be petfetl: in its kind; and yet Sir Joihua.
Reynolds affirms, that the higheR perfection of the human
figure is. not to be found in anyone of them, but in that
form wbich might be taken from them all, and would partake equally of the a:ai\'ity of the gladiator, of the delicacy
of the A?oIlo, and of the mufcular ftrength of the Herculi!s. If the judgment of this eminent artift be admitted,
the perfe~ion' of there fiatues cannot conGll: in any tbing
which is the immediate object of fenfe, either external or
internal; but in fomething which, being perceived by the
eyt, is referred by the underftanding to what we know of
the charaCters of Hercu]e" Apollo, and the Gladiator, and
tvhich we believe it was the intention of the Hatuaries to
expre[s. Nay, there are objects of which ta(l:e is fometimes
faid to judge, though they have little or no effect whatever
on the im~gination. A book of ab(hact fcieRce, written in
a prolix and intricate (lyle, might be faid to be in a bad
tafre; and had Swilt, in his c1e:lr and fimple ll:yle, written
An E/l~J on the Human UnaeJjlanding, his work, fuppofing
bim :ndl:::r ot' the fubject, wouid undoubtedly have difplayed more tall:e than Lr'cke's, in which tbe terms are
fometimes vague, and tbe periods often encumbered. This
is actually, the cafe of Berkeley, whom every man admits to have been a writer of good tafie, though neither The
Principles of Humarl KnowleJ.r;e. The Dialogue! on Matter, nor
the beautitul work entitled The Minute Philrfopher, is capable
of afFording'pleafure to the fenfes or the imagination. His
be::mty confi(L merely in the perfpicuity of his ftyle, of
\\ :,ic11 the underltanding alone is the judg~. The metaphyfical
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Tafte. phyfical writings of Dr Reid poffefs in an eminent degree
~ the fame beauty; and no man of true tafle can read them
without admiring the eleg~nt fimplicity of the compolition
as much as the Hrength of the reafoning, and feeling from
the whole a pleafure which the poetical llyle of Shaftefbury
cannot communicate.
If this be a jnfl account of the pleafures of tall:e, that faculty cannot be properly confidered as a mere internal fenfe,
fince to its enjoyments a well·flored fancy is necelfary in
fome cafes, and the reafoning power in all; and the poet
and the painter who willi to excel in their refpeCtive profeffiulls, mull not content themfelves, the one with filling
the ear of the reader with mellifluous founds, and the other
with dazzling or deceiving the eye of the fpeCtator by the
brilliancy of his colours, but both mufl flrive for faille by
captivating the imagination; whilfl the architeCt, who afpire& to a fimilar celebrity, mull make the purpofe of his ornaments ohvious to every perfon capable ot judging. The
landkapes of Claude Lorrain, the mufic of Handel, the
poetry of Milton, excite feeble emotions in our minds, when
our attention is confined to the qualities they prefent to
our fenfes, or when it is to fuch qualities of their compolition that we turn our regard. It is then only we feel the
fublimity or beauty of their produCl:ions, when our imaginations are kindled by their power, when we lofe ourfe~ves
amid the number of images that pafs before our minds, and
when we waken at lafl from this play of fancy as from the
charm of a romantic dream.
.. l>ifcourfe It is well obferved by Sir Jofhua Reynolds,* that tal1:e
delivered at is fometimes praifed in fuch terms by orators and poets, who
the Royal call it irifPiration, and a gift from hea.ven, that though a fluAcademy, dent by {uch praife may have his attention rouCed, and a
Dec. 14· defire excited of obtaining this gift, he is more likely to be
0
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deterred I.han encouraged in the purfuit of his object. "He
examines his own mind, and perceives there nothing of that
divine infp;ration with which he is told fo many others have
been favoured. He never travelled to heaven to gather new
ideas; and he finds himfelf poffeffed of no othe~ qualifications than what mere common r,bfervation and a plain underl1:anding are able to confer. Thus he becomes gloomy
amidfl the fplendour of figurative declamation, and thinks it
hopelefs to purfue an object which he fuppofes out of the
reach of human indufhy. But on this, as on many other
occafions, we ought to diflinguiih how much is to be given
to enthufiaCm, and how much to common fenfe ; taking care
not to lofe in terms of vague admiration that folidity aDd
truth of principle upon which alone we can reafon." \Vhoever polfelfes the ordinary powers of perception, fenfibility
of heart, good fenfe, and an imagination capable of heing
roufed by the (hiking objeCl:s of nature and of art, nld),.
without infpiration, become, by mere experience, a man of
fine tafte in the objdls of which he afpires to be a critic;al
judge.
This being the cafe, we may eafily account for the variety
of tafies which prevail among men, not only as individl:als
but as natil~ns. \Ve have alread,' mentioned the difference
in one inflance between the Eur~pean tafle and the Afri.
can re{pcaing female beauty; and we may now afilrm, as
we hope to prove our affirmati[,f1, that the one taHe is equal.
1y correCl: with til;: other. The charms of female beauty
exilt not in the mere external form and colour confidered
by themCelves (for then the inanimate flatue of the V ~nus
de Medicis would give more Jel:ght to the European bellOlder than the finell woman that ever lived) ; but we a/.To.
eiate external beauty with fweetnefs of difpofition, and with
all the train of el1dearments wh:ch tal,,;: place in the union
of the [exes; and it is this affoclation which delights the
man of tafle, as giving refinement tl' an appetite which in
VOL.
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itfe1f is glor~ and {eofua!' A fimilar alfociation n:u:t be 'raftt<
formd in the breall: of the African who has any taRe; ~
and as he never knew feminine foftner.~, or any of rhe endearing qu,llities of the lex, but as uni.ted with thick lips, a.
flat noie, a black {kin, and woolly hatr-a fable beauty of
that defcription mull excite in his breaft the fame em?tions
th~t are excited in tl;e breal1: of an European by the fau· woman with Grecian featureo.
But is there not an ideal or perfect beauty of the human
form? There certainly is, as of every other natural objeCl: ;
but it cannot be the fame in Europe as in Africa, unJefs to
a Being who is acquaiEted with all the peculiarities of for?J,
national and individual, that are to be found among the m·
habitants of the whole earth. It has been fuppoied, and
we think completely proved, by one of the bell writers that
we have on the philllfophy of tafte,'.\< that the fublirrity or", Mr AJr,.
beauty of forms arifes altogether from the atTociations we con- fon.
nea with them, or the qualities of which they are expreffive
to us. The qualities expreffed by the male and female forms
are very different; and we would by no means think Lhe
woman beautiful who fhould have the form of the Farnefe
Hercules, or admire the {hapes of the hero who lliould be:
formed like the Venus de Medicis; becaufe the proportions
of fnch a woman would indicate firength and intrepidity,
where we willi to find only gentlenefs and delicacy; and the
delicate form of the hero would indicate foftnefs and effeminacy, where the oppofite qualities only can be efreemed.
As we affociate with the female farm many defirable qualities,
every woman is eHeemed more or lefs beautiful as her figure
and features indicate a greater or fmaller numher of thefe
qualities; and the fame is the cafe with refpect to the qualities which adorn the male character, and the form and features by which they are exp!"effed. Upon comparing a
number of human beings with one another, we find, that
with refpeCt to every feature and limb, there is one central
form to which nature alwa)'s tends, though /he be continu:Illy deviating from it l,n the right hand and on the left:
(See Nos E). This form tberefore is confidcred as the moll:
perfect form of the fpecie" and mofl expreffive of the qualities for which that fpecies is valued; but in Africa, the'
celltral form, with refpeCt to the proportions of the human
body and the features of the human face, is very different
from what it is in Europe; and therefore the ideal or per.
feCt beauty of the human form and features cannot be the
fame in both countries. No doubt, if a man could examine
thc limbs and features of every individual of the human
race, he would di["co"cr one central form belonging to the
whole, and be led to ell:eem it the flandard of beauty; but
as this is obviouily irnpollible, the common idea or central
form belonging to eaeh great clafs of mankind mufl be
efleemed the fl.mdard of beauty in that cl,lfs, as indicating
moll completely the qualities for which individuals are
efleemed. Thus there is a C()Inmon form in childhood and a
common form in age; each of which is tIle more perfeCl: as>
it is the more remote from pecuiialities: but though age
and childhood have femelting in common, we lliuuld not
deem the c.hild bedUliflll ,·.hoLv.as formed eAaCtly like th>:
mofl hand[ome miD, nor the man handJome who was formed eXd:lly like lhe Inoll beautiful ciJild. This doctrine is
well illuitrated by Sir JoOJUa Reynolds,*' whu has applied
it to every obje-ct efieemed beautiful in naturc; and pro\·eJ,
that the [upel iority of Claude Lorrain over tbe landfcapepainler~ of the Dutch and Flemilli {chools, arifes chiefly
from hi, having ge:1cralized his conceptions, and formed his
piCtures by compOllOdil"g together the variom drdll:,.hts.
which he had preyi()ufly made fl (JIll various beautiful fcenes
and profpc:Cts. "On the wh:Jle (ClYs he), it [eem:; to me
that there is but one prellding principle which regulates and
Ss
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gives /tabitity to every art. The works, whether of poets,
painters, moralilh, or hifiorians, which are built upon gen~~
ral natyre, live for ever; while thofe which depend for their
exiG:ence on particular cuO:oms and habits, a particular view
of nature, or the flllCl:uation of fafhion, can only be coeval
with that whichfirfl: raifed ~them from obfcurity. All ti.e
individual obj~cts which are exhibited to our view by nature, upon clofe examination, will be found to have their
blemifhes and defects. The moG: beautiful forms have fornething about them like weakneCs, minutenefs, or imperfeCl:ion.
But itis not every eye that perceives thefe blemifhe,: It
mull be an eye long ufed to the contemplation and comparifon of thefe forms; which alone can difcern what any fet
of objeCl:s of the fame kind has in common, and what each
wants in particular."
From thefe reafonings the fame great artill: concludes,
that the man who is ambitious of the charaCl:er ()f poifeffing
a correCt taO:e, ought to acquire a " babit of comparing and
digeO:ing his notions. He ought not to be wholly unacqlJainted with that part of philofophy which gives him an
infight into human nature, and relates to the manners, !=haraCl:ers, paffions, and affeCtions. He ought to know flme.
thing concerning the mind, ,as well as a great deal concernfng the body, and the various external works of nature and
of art; for it is only the power of difiinguiihing right from
wrong that is properly denominated tqJlc.
" Genius and taO:e, in their common acceptation, appear
to be very nearly related; the, difference lies only in this,
that genius has· fuperadded to it a habit or power of execution. Or we may fay, that tafl:el when this power is added,
changes its mme, and is called genius. They both, in the
popular r,pinion, pretend to an entire exemption from the
reO:raint of rules. It is fuppofed that their powers are intuitive; that nnder the name of genius great works are produced, and under the name oftaJIe an exaCl: judgment is
given, without Ollr knowing why, and without:- being under
the leafl: obligation to reafon, precept, or experience •
.. One can fcarce fiate thefe opinions without expofing
their abfurdity; yet they are conftantlyin the mouths of
men, and particularly of illiterate and affeCl:ed connoilfeurs.
The natural appetite, or ta(}e of the human mind, is for
truth; whether that truth refults from the real agreement or
equality of original idea3 among themfelves, from the agree.
ment of the reprefentation of any objeCl: with the thing reprefented, or from the correfpondence of the feveral parts
of any arrangement with each other. It is th:every fame
tafte which relifhes a demonG:ration in geometry, that is
pleafed with the refemblance of a piaure to an original, and
touched with the harmony 0f mufic.
" But betides real, there is alfo apparml truth, or opinion, or prejudice. ·With regard to real truth, when it is
known, the td.O:e which conforms to ~t is and muO: be uniform. With regard to the fecom! fort of truth, which may
be called truth upon fitjfirallce, or tl·uth ly courteJy, it is not
fixed but variable. However, whilH: thefe opinions and
prejudices on which it is fOllnded conrinue, they operate as
truth; and the art, whofe office it is to p1e:.lfe the mind as
well as infiruCl: it, muG: direCl: itlelf according to opiTlion, or
it will not attain its end. In proportion as thefe prejudices
are known to be g~neraJly diffufed or long received, t.he
taO:e which conforms to them approaches nearer to certamty, and to a fort of refembl:mce to real fcienc.e, ~ven where
opinions are found to be no better ~han pr~JudJces. And
fince they deferve, on aCC0unt of their duratIOn and extent,
to be confidered as really true, they become capable of no
fmall degree of G:ability and determination by their perenanent and uniform nature.
1
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" Of the judgment which we make on the works of art, Tafte,
and the preference that we give to one daes of art over an- Tate.
other, if a reafon be demanded, the queO:ion is perhaps eva. ~
ded by an [we ring. I judge from my tafl:e; but it does Hot
foUow that a better anfwer cannot be given, though for
common ga~ers this may be fufficient. Every man is not
obliged to invel1igate the caufes of his approbation or diflike. The arts would lie open for ever to caprice and ca.
fnalty, if thofe who are to judge of thei!' excellencies had
no fettled principles by which they are to regulate their de~
cilions, and the merit or defeCl: of performances were to be
determined by unguided fancy. And indeed we may venture to aITert, that whatever fpeculative knowledge is necef.
fary to the artiO:, is equally and indifpenfably neceffary to
the critic and the connoiifeur.
" The firG: idea that occurs in the conlideration of what
is fixed in art or in talle, is that preficiing principle which.
we have already mentioned, the general iJea of nature. The
beginning, the middle, and the end of every thing that i~
valuable in taile, is comprifed in the knowledge of what is
truly nature; for whatever ideas are not conformable to
thofe of nature or univerfal opinion, muO: be confiuered ai·
more or lees capricious; the idea of nature c;omprehending
not only the forms which nature produces, but alfo the nature and internal fabric and organization, as I may call it.
of a human mind and imagination. General ideas, beauty,
or nature, are but different ways of expreffing the tame
thing, whether we apply thefe terms to fl:atues, poetry, or
picture. Deformity is not nature, but an accidental devia~
tion from her accuO:omed praCl:ice. This geueral idea there~
fnre ought to be called nature; and nothing elfe, correCl:ly
fpeaking, has a right to that name. Hence it plainly appears, that as a work is conduCted under the influence of
general ideas, or ·partial, it is principally to be confidered as
the effect of a good or a bad tane."
Upon the whole, we may conclude that the re,~l fubllance,
as it may be called, of what goes under the name of tqJle.
is fixed and ell:abliihed in the nature of things; that there
are certain and regular caufes by which the imagination and
paffions of men are affected; alld that the knowledge of
thefe caufes is acquired by a laborious and diligent inveG:i.
gation of nature, and by the fame flow prognfs as wifdom
or knowledge of every ltind, however inG:antaneolls its operations may appear when thus acquired. A man of real
taO:e is always a man of judgment in other refpects; and
thofe inventions which either difdain or_ fhrink from reafon,
are generally more like the dreams of a diltempered brain
than the exalted enthufiafm of a found and true genius. In
the midfl: of the highefl: flights offancy or imagination, reafan ought to prefide from firfl: to laP:; and he who ihall decide on the beauties of anyone of the fine arts by an imaginary innate fenfe or feeling, will make as ridiculous an
appearance as the connoiifeur mentioned by Dr Moor, who
praifed as a work of the divine Raphael the wretched daubing by a Swifs copyiG:. The reader who willies for further . ,,'
inlhuClion in the philof<lphy of taite, may confult Gerard's
Eifay on TaG:e, with the diITertations of Voltaire, d' Alernbert, and Montefquieu; Dr Blair's LeClures on the .Belles
Lettres; Dr Reid's EITays on the IntelleCl:ual Powers of
Man; Alifon's Fifays (In the Nature and Principles of
Talte; and Sir Jofhua Reynoldo' Difcour[es delivired in
the Royal Academy.
.
TATE (Nahum), an Englifll poet, born about the
middle of the reign of Charles II. in Ireland, where he received his education. He was made poet-laureat to King
William upon the death of ShadwelJ, and held that place
until the reign of George 1. whofe firft birth-day ode he
lived
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lived to write, llnd executed it with unufllal fpirit.

He
died in the mint in 1716, and was fucceeded in the laurel
Taunton. by Mr Eufden. He was the author of nine dramatic per------ formances, a great number of poems, and a verfion of the
Ilfalms in c"njunction with Dr Nicholas Brady.
TATIAN, a writer of the primitive church in the fecond
century. He was born in AII)'ria, and trained up in the
heathen religion and learning. Coming over to Chrifl.ianity~
he became the difciple of Jultin Martyr, whom he attenae,1
t) Rorre. \¥hile JuLlin lived, he continued Lleadily orthodox: but after JuUin's death he m:.de a fchi[m, and bec~me
the author of a new fect, condemning marri..l~e, enjoiaing
abflinence from wine and animal.food, and f.Jff'Ting only
water to be ufed in the holy myUeries; whence his followers were called Encra!itdJ and H.vdropnrq/l'lfte.
None
of his worh are now extant but his piece again'l the Gen.
tiles; or, a, it is llfually in titled, his Oration to the Greeks.
TATiUS (Achilles), a native of AleKandria, was'the
author of a hook on the fphere, wh:ch father Petau tr:mj:
lated into Latin. There is alfo attributed to him a Gl eek
romance on the loves of Leucippe and Clitop}JOn, of which
Salmafius bali given a beautiful dition in Greek and Latin,
wirh notes. Snidas fays, that this Achilles TarillS was a
Pa::ran, but that he afterwards embraced the Chriitian rcligio'~, and became a billiop. Photins mentions him in his
Bibliotheca.
TATONNEUR, in zo()logy. See LEMl'p..
. TATTOOING, or TATTOWING, an operation in ure
among the iilanders in the S'11Ith Se:.l. for marking their
bodies w:th figures of various kinds which trey c')nGder as
ornamental. It is performed by puncturing the {kin, and
1 ubbing a black colour into the wounds.
The in!hument
llfed f"omewbat refembles a comb, the t~eth of wbich are repeatedly Chuck into the {kin by means of a fmdll mallet. It
is vel y painful; but the children are forced by their relations
to fubmit to it.
T ATTOU, a beat of a drum at night to advertif~ the
(oUiers to retreat, or repair to their quarters in the g<lrrif.m,
or to their tents in a camp.
TA VERNIER (John B,lptill:), a famous French traveller, was b()rn in 1005. In the courfe r.f 40 ye!fS he
travelled fix times to Turkey, Perfi.l, and the EaLl 111Jie$,
and vi!ited all the countries' in Europe, travelling moftly
O!J fuot.
His travels have been frequently reprinted in ilx
"ols 12 mo. He died on bis feventh journey to the eaft, at
}''lofc(I w, in 1669.
TaVIRA, or TAVILA, a c()nfiderabJe t()wn ofPortugaJ,
:md capital of the province of Algarve. with a handiome
came, and one of the heft harbours in the kingdom, defended
by a fort. It is fe.lted in a pleafmt fertile co;mtrr, at the
mOllth of the river GihlOn, between Cape Vincent and the
Strait of Gibraltar, 100 miles weLl by north of Cadiz. \V.
Long 7. 4 6. N. Lat. 37.18.
TAVISTOCK, a town of Devonfhire in' EBgland, fituat~d on the river Tavey or 'rave,
Long. 4. 12. N.
Lat. 50.37. It fem!!; two members to parliament, and gives
the title of marquis to the noble family of Rullel duke of
Bedford.
T i\ UNTON, a large, elegant, and wcll built town of
Somerlttfhire, [46 miles from London. It confifts pri,~ci
rally d four theets paved and light~d; the market-phce
i, fp<lciolls, and lias a handfome market.houfe, with 01 t('\\'u
La1l over it, which was finifhed ;n 1773' It Ius a!l exten·
five woollen man\lfactory: and in qBo a filk manufaCtory
\\'a5 intro"luced. Its caCHe, th::: ruins of which remain, ",as
in [645 defended for the parliament hy co'onel B~ai.;e
~Igain!t an army of 10,OCO men under lord GoriilQ', but W:lS
dilinantled by Charles II. In 1685 the duke of Monmouth
U
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made this place his head· quarters. Its church, which- is Tavri~
large and be.autiflll, i~ fine fpecime~ of. the fieri:l Gothic Ta~in .
fiyle of architeCture. 1 he tower, wh,ch IS lofty, 15 of ex· ~
cellent workmanfhip, crowned at the tnp with fonr Hately
pinnacles, 32 feet high. The whole perhaps is not equall~d
in the kingdom. Taunton is pleafantly feated on the river
Tone, which is navigable to Bridgewater; is reckoned the
bell: town in the couuty; and {end; two members to parliament. W. LOll,!.;. 3. 17. N. Lat, 50. )9,
Tt\URIS, 01' TEBRI~. a to',n of Pedia, and capital of
Ad,:,rbeitzan. It was formerly the capital of Perfia, and
is now the :noLl confider able next to lfpa!];!.n; for it contains 15,000 houfes, be!i.d"s many fep1rate {nops; and about
200,000 inJlabitants.
It is ahout five miles in circumference, and carries on a prodigious trade in cotton, cloth,
{ilks, gold and filver brocades, fine turbans, and illagreell
le;].ther. There are 300 caravanferas, ::t.nd 250 moiguef.
Some tr;wellers fuppor::: it to be the ancient Ecbatdl:a; bllt
of this th(fc is no certainty. It is feated in a (H;ghful plaill, furrollnded with mlJuntain.;, from whenre a ftre:lJn
iiTucs, which runs through the city. E. Long. 47. 50.
N. Lat. 3~, 18.
TAURUS, a great chain of mOllntains in AlIa, which
hegin at the eallern part of Little C,uimania, and extenJ
vr::ry far into India. In different places they have different names.
TAURUS, in arh()nomy, one of the 12 jigns of the zodiac.
TAUTOLOGY, a needlefs repeating of the fame thing
in difFerent words.
TA WING, the art of dret1lng {kins in wLite, fo as to be
fit for divers manufactures, particularly gloves, &c.
All frins may be tawed; but thofe chiefly uied for this
purpofe are lamb, fheep, kid, and goat {kins.
The method of tawing is this: Having cleared the {kins
of wool or hair by means of lime, they are l.lid in a large
,",ltt of wood or fione, fet on. the ground full of water,
in which quicklime has heen flaked; wherein they are albwed to lie a month or fix weeb, according a5 the weatbel'
i:; more ()r lefs hot, or as the {kins are required to be more
l!r lef~ f~ft and pliant.
While they are in the vatt, the water and lime is ch:mged
t\\'ice, and the {kins are taken out and put in again e\'ery
lh:i: a:1d when they are taken out for the lall time, they
are ]",:d all night to foak in a ruoning water, to get out the.
greate!l part of the lime; and in the mnrni,)'g are laid toge:ber hy fixes f"r.e upon anotfJer, upon a woodcn leg,
and are [crared fiolltly one after another, to get the fleDl (,fl:'
from the flefhy {jde, with a cutting two.handled in!lmment
called a LIe; and then they cut off the legs (if they are
not cut d1' hefore) and other fuperfluous parts about the
extremes. .Then tbey are laid in a vatt or pit with a little
water, where they are fulled with wooden peflles fOj the
fpce of a quarter of an hour; and then the ,'att is filled up
with water, and they are I infed in it.
In the l)ext pla'~c, th~y are thrown on a dean pavement
to drain and afterwards caU into a frefh pit of water, out
of which they rinfe them well, and are laid 8gain on tbe
wooden leg, fix at a time, with the hair fide outennoft: over
wbich they rub a kind of whetLlone very bril1d v , to foft::n
a 11d fit them to receive four or five n,ore pl eparations, given
the-m on th~ leg both on Ill! flef11.fide and the hair·fiJe, with
the knife, after the manner ;.lhl)ve~nenti0!2ed.
After th:, tb"y a,,, put iDeO a rit of water and w:ltatc:t.
br:lll, ~md :{lined aholle in it with w()oden poleSt- till the h~:,:.
is perceived to Uick to tr;ern, and tllen tLey ;·re left: as they
rife cf thcmtdves to t}'e t,,!, ,f the wata by a kind of f'.:rmentation, tl~cy ale p1un,,:~1 .:1own again to the bottom ~
and <'.t the f"rr~l l:;r;e fire is re'. to the liquor, which burns :r;.
s ;s,
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if it ",;ere brandy, but go,~,; out the moment the polfeilion of the houfe of lords; that this property is equal.
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above the water; and when they have don-e riling they
take them ant, lay them on the wooden leg, the ffefhy
lide outward3, and pafs the knife over them to fcrape off
the bran.
Having thus cleared them of the bran, they lay the {kins
in a large balket, and load them with huge Hones to pro.
mote their draining: and when they have drained [ufficiently,
they give them th(:'ir feeding; wnich is performed after the
manner following:
For 100 of large fheep fkins, and for fmaller in proportion, they take eight pounds of <!Jam and three of fea.falt,
and melt the whole with water in a velfel over the fire, pouring the folution out, while yet lukewarm, into a kind of
trough, in which is twenty pcunds of the find\: wheat-flower,
with the yolks of eight dozen of eggs; of all which is formed
into a kind of pa!1e, a little thicker t.han children's pap; which,
when done, is put into another vdfel, to be ufed in the following manner.
TItey pour a quantity of hot water into the trough in
which the pafte was prepared, mixing two fpoonfuls of the
pa!1e with it; to do which they nfe a wooden fpoon, which
contains juft as much as is required for a dozen of !kins:
and .when the whole is well diluted, two dozen of the
fkins are plunged into it; but they take care that the
water be not too hot, which would fpoil the paRe and burn
the fkins.
After they have lain fome time in the trough they take
them out, one after another, with tbe hand, and firetch them
out; this they do twice: and after they have given them
all their paRe, they put them into tubs, and there full them
afrefh with wooden peftles.
Then they put them into a vatt, where they, are fuffered
to lie for five or fix days, or more; then they t:?_ke them
'out in fair weather, and hang them to dry on cords or racks:
and the quicker they are dried the bette;.r; for if they be
too long a-drying, the faIt and alum lVirbin them are apt to
make them rife in a grain, wllic·· is an eifential fault in this
kind of dreiling.
.~
,\Vhen the fkins are dry, they are made up into bundles,
and jutl dipt in fair water, and taken out and drained: they
lire then thrown into an empty tub; and after having lain
fome time are taken out and trampled under footl
Then they draw them over a flat iron inlhument, the top
of which is round like a battledore, and the, bottom fixed
into a wooden block, to firetch and open them; and having
been opened, they are hung in the air upon cords to dry;
:::nd being dry, they are opened a fecond time, by pailing
them again over the fame inO:rument.
I n the lail place, they are hid. on a table, pulled out, and
laid fmooth, and are then fit for fale.
.,
TAX (Taxa, from the Greek 7C/~1', i. e. ordo, /1-ibutum),
·a tribute or impofition laid upon the citizen or fubject for
the [UpPOlt of government. See REVENUE.
" It is the ancient indifputable privilege and rightoftheBritifh houfe of commons, that all grants of fubfidies 0f parliamentaryaids do begin in that honfC', and are firft bellowed by
them; although their grants are not effectual to all' intents
and purpofes until they have ti,e alfent of the other two
branches of the legiildture. See COM,MONS. The general
rea[on given for this e:;clu[Jye privile?e of the houfe of commons is, that the [v!'i'lies :;lre raired upon the body of the
people, and therti'O!.:: it is proper that they alone fhould
have the right of taxing themfelves. This rea[on would be
unan[werable, if the cor;uf.ol1 S taxed none but themfelves : but
it is noto,riou~, tl:.a: a ',ery l?rge ~bare of proptrty is i:1 the
;l'l
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1y tflxable, and taxed, as the property of the commons; and ~
th.erefore the common" no:: b"ing the iole per[;;ns taxed,
t.h~s cannot be the :e.,[oll of t ,~il having the [ole ri;~ilt of
fading and ~?de~lmg the {UI'riy. The true rea[on, ariling
from the fpIrlt ot the con[t,t(l'IOn, {~ems to be thIS. The
l?rds being a. permanel't ;K( editary body, created at pleafure by the kmg, are iuppo[ed more liable to be influenced
by the crown, and wile" once influenced to cOl1'inue [0, than
the commons, who are a t~mp"'ra;,y elective body, freely nominated by the people. It would therefore be extremely
dangerous to give the lords any power of framing n~w taxes
for the fubject; it is fufficient that they have a power of
rejecti.l1g, if.they think the commons too lavifh or improvi.
dent m theIr grants.
But fo reafol'lably jealous are the
commons of this v.duable privilege, that herein they will
not fuffer the other houfe to exert any power but that of
rejecting.
They will not permit the leaH: alteration or,
amendment to be madr:: by the lords _to the mode of taxing
the people by a money-bill: under which appellation are included all bills by which money is directed to be raifed upon the fubject, for any purpo[e or in any fhape whatfoever ;
either for the exigencies of government, and collected from
the kingdom in general, as the land-tax; or for private benefit, and collect~d in any particular difhict, as by turnpikes, pal'ifh.rates, and the like. Yet Sir Matthew Hale
mentiom one cafe, founded on the practice of parliament in
the reign of Henry VI. wherein he thinb the lords mayal.
ter a money-bill: and that is, if the commons grant a tax,
as that of tonnage and poundage, for four years; and the
lords alter it to a lefs time, as for two years: here, he fays,
the bill need not be fent back to the commons for their
concurrence, put may receive the royal affent without farther ceremony; for the alteration of the lords is confitl,.
ent with the grant of the commons. But fuch an experiment will hardly be, repeated by the lords, under the prefent improved idea of the privilege of the houfe of com~
mons; and, in any cafe where a money bill is remanc!ed to
the commons, all amendments in the mode of taxation are
fure to be rejected.
" The commons, when they have voted a fupply to his majeRy, and fettled the fuontum of tnat fupply, 1.lfually refolve
t:-,emfelves into what is called a committee if <ways and meam,
to confider the ways and means of railing the fupply fo voted. And in this committee every member (though it is
looked upon as the peculiar province of the chancellor of
the exchequer) may propofe fuch fcheme of taxation as he
thinks will be leafi detrimental to the public. The refolutions of this committee (when approved by a vote of the
houfe) are ill general efl:eemed to be (as it were) final and
conclufive. For though the fupply cannot be actually raifed upon the fubject till directed by an act of the whole
parliament, yet no monied man will fern pIe to advance 1:0
the government any quantity of ready cafh, on the credit
of a bare vote of the houfe of commons, though no law be
yet palfed to eftllblifh it.
" The taxes which are raifed upon the [ubject are either annual or perpetual.
" I. The ufual annual taxes are thofe upon land and malt.
See LAND and MALT.
" II. The perpetu;!! are, J. The cufioms. 2. The l.xcifeduty.
3. The falt·du ty.
4. The pofi-office.
5. The
ftamp-duty. 6. Haufe and window duty.
7. The duty
on hackney-coaches and chairs.
8. That on offices' and
peniions.-See the articles CUSTOMS, EXCISE, POST,
STAMP, HnvSE, I-:i.1CKNEY, and OFFICES and Pe'!fQlls.
.
"As to the application of all thefe, fec the articles REVENUE, NATIONAl. Debt, FUNDS, and ChJil LI"T."
TAX-
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TAXATION. See REVENUE, TAX, and FEODAL Slflem.
TAXUS, the YEW TREE, in botany: A genus of plants
'--v- belonging to the clars of diIXcia, and or":cr of monodelphia;
and in the natural fyfiem ranging under the 5 I fi order, C(Jtlifird!. The male calyx is triphyllous, gemmaceous, and
imbricated: there is no corolla; tbe Gamina are numerous;
the antherre peltated and oCtofid. The female calyx refembles the male; there is no corolla nor fiyle, and only one
feed with a calycle refembling a berry very entire. There
are only two fpecies mentioned by Linnreus, the baccata
and nucifera. M. Sonnerat has added a third, called capenjif.; and Sir Charles Thunberg has inferted two more, the
macrophylla and verticillata, in his Flora :laponica.
The baeca/a, or common yew tree, is a native of Britain,
France, Switzerland, &c. and of North America. It is
diftinguifhed from the other fpecic~ by linear leaves which
grow very clore, and by the receptacles of the male flowers
being fubglobofe. The wood is reddifh, full of veins, and
flexible, very hard and [mooth, and almofi incorruptible.
Its hardnefs renderi it very proper for turners and cabinetmakers. It produces berries which are red, mucilaginous,
and have a fweet mawkifh taCie. They are often eaten by
birds, and are therefore not poifonons: But it is a common
opinion that the leaves are poifonous to cattle, and many
faCts are mentioned of horfes and cows having died by eating them. Others, however, deny thefe faCts. It is found
in feveral parts of the Highlands of Scotland in :l. wild
fiate. At Glenlure, near Glen-Creran, in Upper-Lorn,
are the remains of an old wood of it. The place takes its
name from the trees which grow in it; for Glenlure in the
Gaelic language is no other than a corruption of Gleaniuir,
·i. e. " The valley of yew trees." It is of no great height,
but the trunk grows to a large fize. Mr Pennant has taken notice of a very remarkable decayed one in Fortingal
church-yard, the remains of which meafured 56 feet and an
half in circumference.
The yew is at prefent almolt peculiar to church-yards;
bence Come naturali!ts fufpeCt that it is an exotic. Several
reafons have been affigned for its frequency in church-yards.
The firft is, that before the invention of gunpowder the
warrior might never be at a 10fs for a bow. This is an opiIlion for which we have found no hiftorical evidence; and till
fnme be produced it is conudered merely as a conjeCture.
Ther~ are feverallaws enaCted by our forefathers for encouraging archery, but Ilone of them mention the cultivation of
the yew. The bows ufed in England v.erc indeed made frequently of yew, but it was yew of foreign growth. In the
reign of Elizabeth, a bow of the belt foreign yew fold for
6 s. 8 d. while one made of Englifh yew {old only for 2 s.
In 12 Edw. IV. it was ordained that every foreign merchant that ihould convey any goods from any country from
which bow fiaves had formerly been brought to England,
1llCuJd for every ton of goods hring four bow ftaves. A
fimilar law was framed in the time of Richard III. It
appears·therefore that the church-yards did not fupply the
nation with bows.
A fecond opi:1ion concerning the introduCtion of yew
trees into church-yards is, that they were intended to defend the church againfl fiorms. But there are many other
trees that would han anfwered this purpofe much better;
for the yew is of fo flow a growth, that it would be long
before it could be of any fervice at all, and is fo low that it
could never be a fufficient Ihelter. A third opinion is, that
being an evergreen, it is an emblem of immortality. This
is a pretty idea; but the l'llisfortulle is, that yew is always
confidered a.s a tree of baleful influence. This opinion is 'as
(lId as Statim, who tlyS, mdllenda /ucro taxl/s. A fO\1!·t:l
Taxus.
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opinion is, that when anciently it was the cnaom, as it flill
·L~.
is in Catholic countries, to carry palms on Palm Sunday, --"'---.
the yew was fubLtil'Uted on fueh occaflons for the palm.
Two or three trees, the ufual nllmi:er growircg in cll'Jrcl,yards, were fufficient for fllCh purpofes. This is the Gnly
opinion which receives any countenance from hiltory. The
following extraCt from Caxtcn', DireClion for keep:nsFeaRs all the year, printed in 1483, will probabl y be con(ldered as deciuve on this fubjeCt. It is taken out of the lecture for Palm-Sunday; wbere the writer, after giving the
fcriptural account of our Saviour's triumphant entrance into
Jeruf~tlem, proceeds thus: " Wherefore holy (-hirche this
day makyth folempne proce/fyon, in mynd of the proceH-yon
that Cryft made this day. But for encbefion that we have
non olyue that berith grene led, algate therefore '1.l!( take
ewe inflede of palme and oJ.YUI!, and beren about in proctlfyon,
and fo is thys day caUyd Palrr:e Souda)'." A:; a confirma~
tion of this faCt, we may add, that the yews in the churchyards of Eaft Kent are at this day called jJalmJ'.
TA Y, called by the Romans TaviiJ or Taus, the largcfi:
river in Scotland. It rifes in Braidalbane, on the frontiers of
LoU!; and having in the pa/fage of a few miles augmented
its Ciream by the acceffion of feveral fmall rills, fpreads itfelf into a Lake called Loch Dochart; out of which having
run but a little fpace, it expands itfelf again. Leaving this
fecond lake, it rolls fame miles with a confiderable body of
water, and then diffufes itfe1f abroad in the fpacious Loch
Tay; which, reckoning from the fonl"ces of the river, is 24miles in length, though, firiCtly fpe~king, the lake is but
13: almo!t as foon as it i/fues from hence, it receives the ri~
ver Lyon, coming out of Loch Lyon, and running through.
Glen Lyon; which, having travelled in a manner parallel to
it, from its fource, for a fpace of 25 miles, at length joins
the Tay as it enters Athol, which it next traverfes, and,
directing its courfe in a manner due eaft, receives almoft
all the waters of that country.
Bending then to the
fouth, at the diCiance of fix miles, it reaches Dunkeld;
which, in the ancient language lignifies" the hill of hazels,"
was the very centre of the old Caledonia, and is at prefent e!teemed the heart of the Highlands. The river is
very broad here. inlomuch that there is a ferry-boat over it
at each end of the town. Declining Itill to the fouth-ealt,
with a winding courfe, for above 12 miles, the Tay receives
a laro-e fupply of waters from the county of Angus; and
then ~unning fonth-weft for eight ,miles more, is joined in
that fpace by feveral rivers, the molt conuderable of which
is the Almond. Turning then to the fouth.eaa, at the diHance of about three miles, this copious river comes with a.
fwelling fiream to Perth, or St JohnHon's, which is the capital of the {hire of that name.
The Tar, continuing Rill a fouth-eaft courfe, receives, a
few miles below Perth, the river Erne; which, ifli.ling from
a loch of the fame name, lraverfes the county of Strathern.
and paffes by Abernethy, once the capital of the Pif.tifh
kingdom; fwelled by the waters of this h& river, the Tay,
running next directly eaR, enlarges itfelf till it becomes
abom three miles broad; but contracts again before the
town of Dundee; foon after which it opens into the German ocean. At the entrance of the frith, there are [and!>
both on the north and on the ['mth tide: the former !tyJcd
Goa, the latter Aberhy and D,umlan: and befote there, in
the very mouth of t~e frith, tho[e which are called the Crofi
Sallds. At Buttonnefs, which is the northern promontory.
there are two light-hou~es. The fpace between the north.
and the fouth rands may be near a mile, with about three
fathoms water; but being within the frith, it grows deeper.
alH.l in tilt:; l·o"d (If Dl)n~ee is full fix f,\thoms. The frith
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of Tay is not indeed fo large or fa commodious as that of firft &enius and profeffional ~bilities."

'-'.~ Forth, but from Buttonnefs to Perth it is not lefs than 40

miles; and the whole may be, without any great impropriety, ftylcJ a hrtrbour, which has Fife on one fide, and the
{hires of Perth and Angus on the other, both very fertile
and ple<lfant countries.
TAYLOR (Dr Jeremy), bifhop of Down and Connor
in Ireland, was the fon of a barber at Cambridge, and there
had his education. Upon entering into oraers, he became
divinity leCl:urer of St Paul's in London: and was, by the
intereft of archbifhop Laud, e1e.tl:ed fellow of All Saul's
college, Cambridge, in 1636. Two years after he became
one of the chaplains of the archbifhop, who befiowed on
11im the reCl:ory of Uppingham in Rutlandfhire.
In 1642
he was chaplain to the king; and a frequent preacher before
him -and the court at Oxford.
He afterward attended in
tl'le king's army in the condition of a chaplain. Upon the
declining of his majeA:y's caufe, he retired into Wales, where
he was permitted to officiate as minir.er, and to keep a fchool,
in order to maintain himfelf and his children.
In this ·re·
tirement he wrote feveral of his works. Having fpent feveral years there, his family was vifited with ficknefs; and
he loll: three fons of great hopes within the fpace d two or
three months. This affliCl:ion touched him fo fenfibly, that
it made him defirous to leave the coumry; and, going to
!~ondon, he for a time officiated in a private congregation
of kyalifts to his great hazard. At length meeting. with
Edwa.rd lord Conway, that nobleman carried him over with
Jlim into Ireland, and fetded him at Portmure, where he
'wrote his Du[for Dubitantium.
Upon the Refioration he
Tetn,rued to England; [oon after, he was advanced to the
blfhopric of Down and Connor in Ireland; and had the ad·
:minifiration of the fee of Dromore granted to him. He
was likewife made privy-counfellor and vice-chancellor of
the univerfity of Dublin; which place he held till his death.
He died of a f~ver at Lifnegarvy in 1667, alJd was interred
in a cb,qJt1 \\ hich he him[elf had built on the ruins of tl'le
old cathedral of Dromore.
TAYLOR (Dr Brook), was born at Edmonton, Auguft
18th 1685. He was the [on of John Taylor, Efq; of Bif.
1"on's-houfe in Kent, by Olivia, daughler of Sir Nicholas
Tempcft, of Durham, Baronet. His grandfather, Nathalliel Taylor, was one of thofe puritam whcml " Cromwell
thought fit to eleCl: by a Idter, dated June 14th 1653, to
reprefent the county of Bedtord in parliament." The chaT i{eer of his falh~r partook in no frmill degree of the aufie~"ity that had been tranfmitted to him in the line of his anafiors, and by the fpirit of the times in which they lived;
(tlld to this caufe may be afcribed the difaffeCl:i(m which
{ometlmes fubfifted between the father and even fuch a fon
as is the fubjeCl: of this article. The Gid gentleman's moroie temper, however, yielded to the powers of mufic; and
1.1Je moa emincnt profeffors of the art in that period were
hofpitably welcomed in his houfe. His fon Brook was in.;~uced by his natural genins, and by the difpo:ltion of his
[adler, which he wifhed by all the means in his power to
conciliate, to direct his particular attention to mufic ; and he
became in very early life a diftinguifhed proficient in it... In a large family-piece, he is reprefented at the age of 13
£ttiwr in the centre ()fhis brother5 and fitlers ; the two elder
ofwl~)m, Olivia and Mary, crown him widl laurel, bearing
the inii,'n:a ofharmo:'Y."
To mu~ic he added ~nother accompliihment, in which he
equally excelkc1• .. His drawings and paintings~ of which
fame are Itill peferved, requil e not thofe allowances for er·
ror o~ im~,tneCl:ion vyi:h which we fcan the performances of
eve:l the iuperif1r dilettallti :-they will bear the teft uf fern.
tiDY and critic.ifm f: om arllft~ themfeh eo, and thofe of the

Though he was emi. Taylor.
nent 111 the culture and praCl:lce both of mulic and drawin7 '-""'---.
in hifj early youth, his whole attention was not occupied b~
thefe fafcinating arts. His claffical education was conduCl:ed at home under a private tutor; and his proficiency in the
ordinary branches of the languages and the mathematics was
fo great, that he was deemed qualified for the nniverfity at
the early age of 15.
In 1701 he was entered a Fellow Commoner of 8t John's
College, Cambridge.
At that p~riod mathematics engaged more particularly the attention of the univerfity; and
. the examples of eminence in the I'~arned world, derived fn m
that branch of fcience, attra.tl:ed the notice and roufed the
emulation of every youth poiICifed of talents and of application. We may prefume, that Brook Taylor, from tIle very
hour of his admiffion at college, adopted the courfe of audy
which a Machin, a Keil, and, above all, a Newton, had
opened to the mind of man, as leading to difcoveries of the
celefiial fyfl:em.-That he applied early to thefe fhaJies, ;nd
without remiffion, is to be iriferred froill the early notice
and kind attention with which he was honoured by thuft:
eminent perfoTls, and from the extraordinary pl'ogref:i which
he made iB their favomite fcience."
In 1708 he wrote his treatife On the Centre elf Ofcilla.
ti(.m, which was not publiihed in the Philo[ophical 1'ranfaa-ions till fome years ar(crwards.
In 1709, he took his
degree of Bachelor of Laws. In 17 I z, he \\ as chofen a
Fellow of the Royal Society. During the interv"l between
thefe two periods, he correfponded with Profe/for Keil OIl
feveral of the moll abl1rufe fubjdb of mathematical difquifition. Sir William Young informs us, that he has in his
polfeffion a letter, dated in 17 I z, addreifed to Mr Machin,
which contains at length a folution of Kepler's problem,
and marking the ufe to be derived from that (olution. In
this year he prcfented to the Royal" Societ} three different
papers; one Oll the Afcent of Water between two Glais
Planes; a fecond, On the Centre of O[ci!lation ; and a third,
On the Motion of a firetched ,;tl ing.
It appears from 1m
correfpondence with Kell, that in , 7 I 3 he prelented a paper on his favourite fubjeCl: of Mufic: but this is not prefer-"
ved in the TraniaEtions.
His dillinguifbed proficiency in thofe branches of fcience,
which engagcd the particular attention of the Royal Society at this period, and which embroiled them in comeils
with fOleign aca.demies, recommended him to the notice of
its moG: ilhlIll jLU5 members; and in 1714 he was ele':led to
the office of iecretary.
J n this year he took at Cambridge
his degree of DuCtor of Laws; and at this time he tranflllllted, in a letter to Sir Hans Sloane, An Account of fome
curious Experiments relative to Magnetifm; which, however, was not delivered to the Society till many years aher.
ward, when it was printed in lhe TranfaCl:ions. Hi, application to thofe fiudies to which his genius inclined was indefatigable: for we find that in 1715 he publilhed in Latin
his lVlethlJdus Incl'cmentorum; a1fo a curioRs dray prelerved
in the Philofophical Tranfaaions, entitled An Account of
an Experiment for the Difcoveryof the Laws of Magnefc
AttraCl:ion; likewife a treatife well known to mathematicians, and highlfvalued by the befi jndges, Oil the Principles of Linear PerfpeCl:ive. In the 1ame year (fuch were
his aclmirable talents, and fo cap'lble were they of being direCl:ed to various fubjects), he conduCl:ed a controverfiai correfpondellce with the Count Raymond de Montmort, on
the Tenets of Malebranche; which occalioned his being
particularly noticed in the eulogium pronounced by the
~rench academy on the dcceafe of that eminent metaphyfiClan.
The new philofophy of Nmton (as it was then calJed)
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engaged the attention of mathematicians and philofophers
At Paris it was in high ellimation; and the men of fcience in that city were defirous
of obtaining a perfonal acquaintance with the learned [eeretary of the Royal Society, wlJofe reputation was fo generally acknowledged, and who had particularly diLl:inguifhed
himfelf in the Leibnitzian or German 'Controverfy as we
may denominate it, of that period. In confequence of rna·
ny urgent invitations, he determined to vifit his friends at
Paris in the year 171 n. He was received with every poffible token of affeCtion and refpeCt ; and had an opportunity of difplaying many traits of charaCter, which mark the
general fcholar and accomplifhed gentleman, as well as the
profoand mathematician. His cumpany was courted by
all " who had temper to enjoy, or talents to improve, the
charms of facial interconrfe." Belld"s the mathematicians,
to whom he had always free accefs, he was here introduced
to Lord Bolingbroke, the Count de Cay Ius, and Bifhop
Boffllet. "He infpired partiality on hi, firll addrefs; he
gained imperceptibly on acquaintance j and the favourable
impreffions which he made from genius and accomplifhments,
he fixed in further intimacy by the fundam.:ntal qualities of
benevolence and integrity."
Among the ladies who honoured Dr Brook Taylor with
a particular regard, we may mention the namelli of Marcilly
de Villette, and of Mifs Brunton, the beautiful and accomplifhed niece of Sir Ifaac Newton.
Early in 17 17 he returned to London, and compofed
three treatifes, which were prefented to the Royal Society,
and publifhed in the 30th volume of the TranfaCtions. About
this time his intenfe application had impaired hs health
to a confiderable degree; and he was under the neceffity of
repairing, for, relaxation and rel it: f, to Aix-Ia-Chapelle.
Having likewife a delire of direCting his attention to fubjeCts
of moral and religious fpeculation. he refigned his office of
fecretary to the Royal Society in 1718.
.
After his return to England in 1719. he applied to fubjects of a very different kind from thole that had employed
the thoughts and labours of his more early Me. Among
his papers of this date, Sir William Young has found detached parts of A Treatife on the J ewifh Sacrifices, and a
differtation of confiderable length Ou the Lawfulnefs of
eating Blood. He did not, however, wholly negleCt his
former fubjeCts of fludy, but employed his leifure hours in
combining fcienee and art; with this view he revifed and
improved his treatife on Linear PerfpeCtive. Drawing continued to be his favourite amufement to his latell hour; and
it is not improbable, that his valuable life was fhortened by
the fedentary habits which this amufement, fucceeding his
feverer ftudies, occafioned.
" He drew figures with extraordinary precilion and beauty of pencil. Landt'cape )Vas yet his favourite branch of
defign. His 'Jriginallandfc,lpes are momy painted in wa~
ter colours, but with all the richnefs and Ll:rength of oils.
'l'hey have a force of colour, a freedom of touch, a varied
difpofition of planes of diltanee, and a learned ufe of aerial
as well as linear perfpec;ive, which all profeffional men who
ha\'e feen thefe paintings have admired. Some pieces are
compoiltions; fome are drawn from nature; and the general charaCteriflic of their eife,'t I1'Jay be exemplified, in fuppoling the bold fore-grounds of S,dvat0r Roia to be backed
by the fllceeiljon of diltances, ai1d meJlv\\t:d by the f(lber
harmony, which dillinguifhed the producti()l1s rfGafpar Pcuftin. The fmall figures interfperfed in the landLCapes would
not have difgraced the pencil of the correCt and daffic NidlOlaS."
The work of Dr Brook Taylor in linear perfpeCtive was
c;ellfured by Bernoulli, in a treatife publiJhed ill the ACts

~ both at home and abroad.
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of Leipiic, as II abl1:rufe to all, and as unintelligible to ar- T:lyloL
tills tor whom it was more efpecially written." It mull: be ~
acknowledged that this excellent wor k, for fo it deferves to
be' called, was not level to the apprehenGons of praCtitioner,
in the art of drawing and defigfl: but it was much elleemed by mathematicians. Three editions of it have been publifhed; and as it is noW fcaree, a republication of it in its
moll: improved and perfett Ll:ate would be very acceptable.
Mr Kirby, however, has made it more plain and popular.
in his treatife entitled" Brook Taylor'S PerfpeCl:ive made
eafy;" and this book, detailing and illuLl:rating the princi.
pIes of the original work, has been the vade mecum of ar·
tills. Dr Brook Taylor was incenfed by the invidious at.
tacks of B~rnoul1i ; and he publifhed All Apology againll
l Bernoulli's Objections, which may be feen in the 30th
volume of the Philofophical TranfaCtioIls. Bernoulli, with
his ufual envy of Britifh mathematicians, had difputed our
anchor's right to his own work. We have no reafon to doubt
Dr Taylor's claims to the undecided difcovery of the method which he defcribes, though he is not an original inventor. Thi~ method was long before publiflled by Guido
Ubaldi, in his PerfpeCtive, printed at Pefaro in 1600; where
it is delivered very clearly, and confirmed by moO: elegant
demonLl:rations ; and where it is aCtually applied to the art
of delineating the fcenei of a theatre.
Toward the end of the year 1720, Dr Brook Taylor
accepted the invitation of Lord Bolingbroke to fpend fome
time al La Source, a country-feat near Orlelns, which he
held in right of his wife, the widow of the Marquis de ViI.
lette, nephew of Madame de Maintenon. During his refidence at this beautiful fpot, he fixed and cemented a
friendfhip with its noble owners which terminated only with
life.
In the next year he returned to England, and publifhed
the lall paper which appears with his name in the Philofophical Tranfactions, entitled, An Experiment made to afcertain the Proportion of Expanfion of Liquor in the Thermometer, with regard to the degree of Heat.
In 1721, Dr Brook Taylor married Mifs Bridges of
Wallington in the county of Surry, a young lady of good
family, but of fmall fOltune; and this marriage occaGoned a
rupture with his father, whofe confent he had never obtain.
ed. The death of this lady in 1725, and that of an infant
fon, whom the parents regarded as the prefage and pledge
of reconciliation with the father, and who actually proved
fuch, deeply aff~Cted the fenfibilityof Dr Taylor.
How.
ever, during the two fucceeding years he refided with his
father at Bifrons, where "the mufical parties, fo agreeable
to his talle and early proficiency, and the affeCtionate atten.
tions of a numerous family welcoming an amiable brother,
fo long eU:ranged by paternal refentment, Jlot only foothed
his forrows, but ultimately engaged him to a {cene of country retirement, and domeHicated and fixed his habits of life.
He could no more recur to the defultory refources and cold
folace of fociety, which cafual vifits, {light acquaintance, and
diLl:ant friend{bips, afford the man-who hath none to mak~,
and cheer a conflant home."

In 172'5, he formed a new conneCtion; and with the full
approbation of his father and family, married Sa betta,
dHlghter of John Saw bridge, Efq; of Olantigh, in Kent.
In I7 29, on the death of hi~ father, he fueceeded to tbe family ethte of Bifrons.
In the following year he loll his
wife in child, bed. The daughter whale birth occa'fioned
this meLmcboly event furvived and became the mother of
Sir \\'illiam Young, to whom we owe thefe memoirs of his'
grandfather.
In the interval that elapfed between the years 1721 and
1730, no produCtion by Brook Taylor appears in the Phi.
Ivfophical
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]r[rph;cal TranfaCtions; nor did he p~lblifh in the courfe of plant from which it is obtained. We are forry that we can Tea.
tn3t time any work. His biographer has found no traces neither gratify their ceriouty nor onr own completely. vVe ~
~ 01 his learned labour, excepting a Treatife of Logarithms, have confulted all tl1C botanical books to which we had ac"Lich \':<1S committed to his friend Lord Paii1ey (after- cefs, and we believe we have had accefs to the befl:, yet we
wa rei Abcrcorn), in order to be prepared for the prefs ; but have not been able to di[cover with eertailO.ty whether there
",·hil11 phbat! y was nev·er printed. His health was now be various fpecies of the tea plant; or whether all the difT.uch ;:n\,.i:;'cd ; re1a~;.1tion became necelfary, and he was di- ferent kiads of tea, fo unlike to one another in their fla\-(',',·d by n','w conneCtions from the habit of fevere Hudy, vour, and Llrength, and colonr, be derived from one fingle
',:;;;,:h h,;d dillinguif1l<:d the early period of his life, and fpedes. As an apology for this imperfection in botanical
"";1i(;, Lad contributed to contraCl: the duration of it. Hap- knowiedge, it is proper to obferve, that the count~y of
py in t;le [;lci..! circle of domefiic enjoyment, and devoting which the tea plant is a nati'Ve is hidden from the exploring
his a~t ;:n,i.ll1 to bufinefs or amnfcment as they occurred, his eye of the ph'lofopher ; that it is jealous of Europeans, and
applic,;,;,m and his literary emulation feem to have decli- feldom gives them an opportunity of Lludying its producned. He did not long furvive the lofs of his fecond wife; tions. Vlhil~ we apologize for the ignorance of Europeans
and hi, remaining days were days of increaung imbecillity in this point, and fincerely regret it, we fhall be careful to
and farrow.
felect every important fact, that we may prefent our read" The eiTay entitled COl/temp/atio Philofopbica, publifhed ers with as accurate and complete an account as our mateby Sir \Villiam Young, 1793, appears to have been written rials can fupply.
ab'lut rhi, time, and probably with a view to abfrract his
The tea plant is a native of Japan, China, and Tonquin~
mind from painful recollections and regret. It was the ef- and has not, as far as we can learn, been found growing
fort of a filong mind, and is a moil: remarkable example of fpontaneoui1y in any other parts of the world. Linnaeui arthe clofe logic of the mathematician applied to metaphy- ranged it under the c1afs of polyandria, and order of monogyBut the blow was too deep at heart for findy to af. nia. \Ve are told he was led into this miftake from having
fics.
ford more than temporary relief. The very refource was no fpecimens of the flower to examine but fuch as were drihurtful, and intenfe Rudy but accelerated the decline of his ed. If Linnaeus has in this arrangement fallen into error,
health. His friends offered every comfort; in particular it is fnrpriung that he has not been corrected by one who
Lord Bulingbroke preiTed his confolation, and fought to had the beft opportunity of examining the matter. Sir
call his mind from regret of domeil:ic endearments to focial Charles Thunberg, one of the moll diltinguifhed pupils of
friendfbip at Dawley.
that illu(hious botanifi, who relided 16 months in Batavia
The attention and kindnefs of his friends, however, could ana Japan, has given a full botanical defcription of the tea
not ward off the approaches of diiTolution. "Having fur- plant; ... nd having cld.lled it in the fame manner as his mavived his fecond wife little more than a year, Dr Brook iler, fays exprefsly that it has only one fiyle. Several of
Taylor died of a decline in the 46th year of his age, De- the Britifh botanifts, on the other hand, refer it to the order
cember the 29th 1731, and was buried in the church-yard of trigynia; deriving their authority from a plant in the
of St Ann's, Soho. I am fpared (fays his defcendant) the Duke of Northumberland's garden at Sion-houfe, which had
neceffity of eloling this bi0graphicaliketch with a prolix de- three Ryles.
tail of his character: in the beft acceptation of duties relaLinnrens fays that there are two fpecies of the tea plant;
tive to each fituation of life in which he was engaged, his the bohea, the corolla of which has fix petals; and the viown writings, and the writings of thofe who beft knew him, ridis or green tea, which has nine petals. Thunberg makes
prove him to have been the finifhed Chriftian, gentleman, only one fpecies, the bohea, conuH:ing of two varieties: the
oae with broad and the other with narrow leaves. This
and fcholar."
TAYLOR (Dr John), a learned diiTenting minifier, born botaniil's authority is decifive refpeCting the Japanefe tea
in Lancal11ire.
He fettled firll: at Kirkilead in Lincoln- plants; but as China has not yet been explored, we cannot
[hire, where he preached to a [mall congregation, and taught determine what number of [pecies there are in that country.
a grammar-fchool for near 20 years. Afterwards he remo· Of the bohea plant we have been favoured with a beautiful
ved to Norwich, where he preached many years in gre;at drawing, and an accurate botanical defcription. by a learned
repute, until he was invited to fuperintend the academy gentleman, which we {hall here prefent to our readers.
Calyx. K, fig. I, 2, 3, 10. a perianthillm quinqueparformed at VI[ arrington in Lancafhire: bnt a few idle differences on formal punctilios and uncertain doctrines kindled tite, very fmall, flat, the fegments round, obtufe, permanent.
into fi.1ch a flame there, as fubjected him to much fcurriliry Fig. I. K.
Corolla. C, fig. I, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8. the petals fix, roundand ill treatment, and endangered the very being of the
academy. He died in 176 I ; and among feveral other ju- i111, concave; two exterior (fig. 4, 7.) CC; lefs, unequal,
dicious performances, his Hebrew and Englifb Concordance, inclofing the flower before fully blown (fig. 3.) C; four
2 vols folio, will remain a monument of his critical ikill and interior (fig. 5, 6.) CCCC; large, equal, before they fall
offrecurvate (fig. 8.) CC; (A).
indefatigable indnll:ry.
Stamens. f, fig. 6, 9, 10, II. the filaments numerous
'TAYLOR-Bird. See MOTACILLA.
TEA, the dried leaves of the tea plant.-A com- (n) fig. 6, 9./a; ahout 200; filifr;rm, white, fborter than
modity with which we are fo well acquainted, which af. the corolla, and inferted in the receptacle; a, the antheras
iords a beverage fo generally ufed and 'fo generallyagree- cordate; and did ymous (fig. 10, I I. ) ,." magnified ( c ).
Piflillum. Fig. I, 10, 12. o~ magnified; g, the germen,
able, and which forms fo conuderable an article of commerce', muft excite the CUi iouty of the public at large to three globular bodies joined in a tnangular form; I, the
know fomething of its hiftory, and of the nature of the ilyles, three, connected at their bafe (fig. 12.); fubulate,
reTL~.

(A) Thunberg fays, that three of the petals are exterior and three inferior.
(n) In a flower received from J. Ellis, Efq ; upw<1rds of 280 filaments were
(c) Kempfer dc[cribe. the alltheras as fingle..
2.
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recuryatc, of the length of the namens, prelieJ together, and
as if united in one by the thickf;:t furrounding fiamens (D)
fi(7. 6, Sh 10.; but after the petals and nameml have fallen
off they pan, fpread open, increafe in length, and wither
on the germen, fig, I, 12.; the ftigmas fimple, I, fig. 1,9,
10, I Z.

Pcricarpium. P, fig. r, 13, 14. a capfuIe in the form of
three globular bodies united, fig. 13. trilocular, fig. 14. gaping at the top in three directions, fig. 13.
Seeds. S, fig. 14. !ingle, globofe, angulate on the inward
fide.
Trunk. T, tig. [. ramofe, ligneous, round; branches al·
ternate, vap;ue, iliffifh, inclining to afh colour, towards the
top reddiCn; the pedtlncles axillary, p, fig. I . alternate,
£ingle, curved, uniilorous, incrattate, fig. I, 2, 7. ftipulate,
the- ftipula (Ingle; fubulate, erect, d, fig. I, 2, 7, 9,
Lea'1Jes. F, fig. I . 15, 16, 17. alternate, elliptical, obtufely ferrated, With the edges between the teeth recurvate,
with the apex emarginate (E) '*' magnified, fig. 15. e, at the
bafe very entire, fig. 16, 17. the furface 1mo()th, glolfy,
bullate, venofe on the under fide, of a firm texture, petiolate; the petiols very {hort, b, fig. I, 16, I7. round on the
under fide, gibbous~ fig 16. b,'*' magnified; on the upper
fide flattilh and £lightly channelled, fig. 17. O.
The tea plant, which is <In evergreen, grows to the height
offive or fill: feet; Le Compte f<lYs ten or twelve. The leaves,
which are the only valuable part of it, are about an iHch
<lnd a half long, narrow, indented, and tapering to a point,
like thofe of the fweet briar, and of a dark green colour.
The root is like that of the peach tree, and its flowers refemble thofe of the white wild rofe. The Rem fpreads into
many irregular branches. The wood is hard, of a whitifh green colour, <lnd the bark is of a greenifh colour,
with a bil:er, naufeous, and afrringent taUe. The fruit is
fmaU, and contains {everal round blackilh feeds, about the
bignefs of a bean or large pea.
This plant delights if! valleys, is frequent on the floping
fides of mountains and the banks of rivers, where it enjoys
a fouthern expofure. It flourifiles in the northern latitudes
of Pekin as well as round Canton, but attains the greaten:
perfection in the mild temperate regions of Nankin. It is
faid only to be found between the 30th and 45th degree of
n()rth latitude. In Japan it is planted round the borders of
fields, without regard to the foil; but as it is an important
article of commerce with the Chinefe, whole fields are co"ered with it, it is by them cultivated with care. The Abbe
Rochen fays, it grows equally well in a poor as in a rich
foil; but that there are certain places where it is of a bet.
ter qnality. The tea which grows in rocky ground is fuperior to that which grows in a light foil; and the worlt kind
is th.>t which is produced in a clay foil. It is propagated
by feeds; from fix to twelve are put into a hole about five
inches deep, at certain difl:ances from each other. The reafan why io many feeds are fown in the fame hole is laid to
be, that only a fifth part vegetate. Being thus fawn, they
grow without allY other care. Some, however, manure the
land, and remove the weeds; for the Chinefe <Ire a, fond of
good tea, and take as much pains to procure it of an excellent quality, as the Europeans do to procure excellent
wine.
The leaves are not fit for being plucked till the {hrub be
VOL. XVIlI.
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of three years growth. In feven years it tifes to a man;g
Tea.
!:eight; but as it then bears but few leave~, it is cut down to -~
the fiem, and this produces a new crop of frefh fhoots the
following fummer, everyone of which bears nearly as many
leaves as a whole Ihmb. Sometimes the planes are ::lot cut
down till they 3re ten years old. We are informed by
Kcempfer, that there are three feawns in which the leaves are
collected in the ifies of l~pan, from which the tea derives
different degrees of perfection.
The firfi gathering commences at the end of February or
beginning of March. The leaves are then fmall, tender,
and unfOlded, and not above three or four days old: thefe
.ue calledjicki-ljIaa, or " tea in powder," becaufe it i~ pulveri fed ; it is alfo called imp,"rial tea, being generally refe:ved for the court and people of rank; and fometimes alfo It
is named bloom tea. It is i<>ld in China for 20 d. or 2 s. per
pound. The labourers employed in collecting it do not
pull the leaves by handfuls, but pick them one by one, and
t~ke every precaution that they may not break them.
However long and tedious this labour may appear, they ga.
therfrom4to 10 or 15 pounds a day.
The fecund crop is gathered about the end of March or
beginning of April. At this feafoD part of their leaves have.
attained their filII growth, and the refi are not above halt
their fize. This difference does not, however, prevent them
from being all gathered indifcriminately. They are afterwards picked and afforted into different parcels, according
to their age and fize. The youngen, which are carefully
feparated from the relt, are often fold for leaves of the firfl:
crop, or for i~perial tea. Tea gathered at this feafon is
called too·iftaa, or " Chinefe tea," becaufe the people of
Japan infufe it, and drink it after the Chinefe manner.
The third crop is gathered in the end of Mayor in the
month of June. The leaves cue then very numerous and
thick, and have acquired their full growth. This kind of
tea, which is called 13en-iftaa, is the coarfeft of all, and is
reierved for the common people. Some of the Japanefe
colleCt their tea only at two feafons of the year, which
correfpond to the fecond and third already mentioned;
others confine themfelves to one general gathering of their
crop, towards the month of June: however, they alwaylOform afterwards different affortments oflheir leaves.
The finelt and moft celebrated tea of Japan is that which
grows near Ud.fi, a fmall village fituated clofe to the feat
and not far dinant from Meaco. In the difrriCt of this vil.
lage is a delightful mountain, having the fame name, the
climate of which is faid to be extremely favourable to the
culture of tea; it is therefore inclofed by a hedge, and fur.
rounded with wide ditches, which prevent all accefs to it.
The tea lhrubs that grow on this mountain are planted in
regular order, and are divided by different avenues and al.
leys.
.
The care of this place is entruned to people who are orc'ered to guard the leaves from duft, and to defend them
from the inclemency of the weather. The labourers who
are appointed to collect the tea abtlain from every kind of
grofs food for [orne weeks before they begin, that their
breath and pcrfpiration may not in the leaft injure the
leaves. They gather them with the moft fcrupulous nicery, and never t,lUch them hut with very line gloves. When
thi~ choice tea has undergone the procefs neceffary for its
T t
pre-

to p1ac:! i~ under the order monogynia.

~ E) No author has hitherto nmarked this obvious cil-cumHance; even Ka:mpfer
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'rem. prepuation, it is cfcorted by the fuperintendant of the
~ r:lOuntain and a Chong guard to the emperor's court, and reo
ferved for the ufe of the imperial family.
As the tea Ihrub grows often on the rugged banks of
fleep mountains, accd's to which is dangerous,' and fometimes impraeticable, the Chinefe, in order to come ,~t the
leaves, m,l '<C t:r~ of a fingular flratagem: Thefe fleep places
Are generally frequented by great numbers of monkeys, which
being irritated and provoked, to revenge themfelves tear off
the branches, and {hower them down upon thofe who have
infulted them. The Chinefe immediately colleet thefe branches, and flrip them of their leaves.
When the tea leaves have been colleCted, they are expofed to the fleam of boiling water; after which they are put
upon plates of copper, and held over the fire until they be':'
come dry and fhrivelled, and appear fuch as we have them
here. According to the teflimony of Kcempfer, t<>a is
prepared in the fame manner in the iiles of Japan. "There
are to be feen there (fays this traveller) public buildings
ereeted for the ,purpofe of preparing the frefh gathered tea.
Every private penon who has not fuitable conveniences, or
who is unacquainted with the operation, may carry his
leaves thither as they dry. Thefe buildings contain a gr.eat
llumt>er of fmall floves raifed about three feet high, each of
which has a broad plate of iron fixed over its mouth. The
workmen are Ceated round a large table covered with mats,
-and are employed in rolling the tea leaves which are fpread
.(lut upon them. When the iron plates are heated to a cer·
tain degree by the fire, they cover them with a few pounds
()f fre!h gathered leaves, which being green and full of fap
-crackle as foon as they touch the plate. It is then the bufinefs of the workman to flir them with his naked hands as
qnickly as poffible, until they become fo warm that he cannot eafily endure the heat. He then takes off the leaves
with a kind of fhovel, and lays them upon mats. The people who are employed in mixing them, t2.ke a fmall quantity at a time, roll them in their hands always in the fame diYeaion; while others keep continually flirring them, in order that they may: cool fooner, and preferve their fhrivelled
£gure the longer. This proce[s is repeated two or three
times, and even oftener, before the tea is depofi~ed in the
warehoufes. Thefe precautions are neceffary to extraet all
the moifture from the leaves."
The people of Japan and China generally keep their tea
.a,. year before ufing it, becaufe, when quite frelli and newly
gathered, it po£feifes' a narcotic quality which hurts the brain.
imperial tea is generally preferved in porcelain vafes, or in
1eaden or tin canifters covered with fine mats made of bam·
:boo. Common tea is kept in narrow~mouthed earthen pots;
.and coarfe tea, the flavour of which is not fo ealily injured,
.
. '
is packed up in baikets of [haw.
An infufion of tea is the common dnnk of the Chmefe:
~nd indeed when we confiuer one circumftance i.n their lituation, we mufl acknowledge that Providence has difplayed
much ~oodnefs in fcattering this plant with fo much profuflOIl in the empire of China.
The water is faid to be un<\vholefome and naufeous, and would therefore perhaps, with~ut fome correetive, be unfit for the purpofesof life. The
Chinefe pour builing water over their tea, and leave it to
infufe, as i5 done here; but they drink it without any
1iIlixture, and even without fugar. The people of Japlln rec:1uce theirs to a fine powder, which they dilute with warm
water until it has acquired the confiflence of thin foup.
Their manner of ferving tea is as follows: They place before the company the tea equipage, and the box in which
ihis powder is contained; they fill the cups with warm water, add taking from the box as much powder as the point
cf a knife can contain, throw it into each of the cups, and
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air it with a tooth-pick until the liqu0r begins to foam: it
Tea.
is then prefented to the company, who fip it while it is ~
warm. According to F. du Halde, this method is not peculiar to the Japanefe; it is a1fo ufed in fome of the provinces ofChil~a.
The firft European writer who mentions tea is Giovanni
Botero, an eminent Italian author, who pnblifhed a treatife
about the year 1590, Of the Caufes of the Magnificence
and Greatnefs of Cities. He does not indeed mention its
name, but defcribes it in [uch a manner that it is impoffible
to miflake it. "The Chinefe (fays he) have an herb out
of which they prefs a delicate juice, which ferves them for
drink inil:ead of wine: it alfo preferves their health, and
frees them from all thofe evils which the immoderate ufe of
wine produces amo.ng us *."
1/1 AnderT
..
d d'
E
. h
6
fon's Comea whasEmfttrol ud~e C mto < urope .In t e year I 10 by merce, vol.
t h e D atc
a n la ompany. It IS generally faid, that ii. p. 1315.
it was firft imported from Holland into England, in 1666,
by the lords Arlington and Offory, who brought it into fafhion among people of quality. ,But it was ufed in coffeehoufes before this period, as appears from an aet of parliament made in 166o, iIi which a duty of 8 d. was laid on
every galloll of the infufion fold in there places. In 1666
it was fold in London for 60 s. per pound, though it did
not coft more than 2 s. 6 d. or 3 s. 6 d. at Batavia. It
continued at this price till 1707. In 17 15 green tea began to be ufed; and as great quantities were then imported,
the price was leffened, and the praetice of drinking tea defcended to the lower ranks.t In 1720 the French began tHamvay'l
to fend it to us by a clandeftine commerce. Since that period Journal.
the demand has been increafing yearly, and it has become almoll a neceffary of life in feveral parts of Europe, and among
the lowefl as well as the higheft ranks.
The following table will give an idea of the quantity of
tea imported annually into Great Britain and Ireland fince

IF7 ;
From 1717 to 1726
700,0001bs.
1732 to 1742
I,zoo,ooc>
1755 near
4,000,000
1766
6,000,000
1785 about
12,000,000
1794 from
16 to 20,000,000
Befides thefe immen[e quantities imported into Britain
and Ireland, much has been brought to Europe by other
nations. In 1766 the whole tea imported into Europe
from China amounted to I7 millions of pounds; in 178S
it was computed to be about 19 millions of pounds.t
t Rarna!"
Several refearches have been made in Europe to deter- vol. 1. and
mine whether the tea plant grows fpontaneouOy; but thefe f~ertfon'"
refearches have been hitherto in vain. When Captain Cook n a•
vifited Teneriffe in his lafl voyage, Mr Anderfon his furgeon was infolmed by a gentleman of acknowledged veracity, tbat a fhrub i~ common near Santa Cruz which agrees
exaetly with the defcription given of the tea-plant by Linmt:us. It is confidered as a weed, and large quantities are
rooted. out of the vineyards every year: But the Spaniards
who inhabit the ifland fometimes make ufe of it, and afcribc
to it all the qualities of the tea imported from China.
Many attempts have been made to introduce this valuable
plant into Europe; but from want of proper precautions mof!:.
of tuefe attempts have mifcarried. The feeds, being of an
oily nature, are apt to grow rancid during a long voyage,
unlefs proper care is taken to preferve them. There are
two methods of preferving thefe feeds: The firfl is, to inclofe them in wax after they have been dried in the fun;
the fecond is, to leave them in their huiks, and thut them
up clofely in a box made of tin: but neither of there me·
tho~s has been attended with general fucce[s, whatever
care
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cat~ Ius been taken to obtain frefh feeds, or to prefen'e day. 'Whether Dontikoc in this cafe a[t.cl as :l Fl;y:~c;<ll1,
~ them. The bell: method would be, to fow frefh feeds in fine or, being a Dutchman, was eager to encourJge th'~ rIle (If -- ,,--

light earth immediately on leaving Canton, and to cover them
with wire to fecure them f, om rats and other animals that
might attack them.
The boxes ought not to be too much
expofed to the air, nor to that kind of dew which riles from
the fea. The earth in the boxes mull: neither be hard nor
dry, and filOuld from time to time be gently watered with
frefh or rain w,lter j and when the fhoots \:Jegin to appear,
they ought to be kept in a fiight moill:ure, and fhdtered
from the fU),l. The tea-plants to be found in England have
been procured by thefe means only j aad though fevaal of
t}:!e young rifing roots perilbcd; the lall: method propoft'd
is probably that which may be folbwed with greatell: fuccefs.
The finell: tea.plant known in England was raifc:d in Kew
r;ardens j it was carried thither by Sir J. Ellis, who brought
It from feed: but the firll: that ever flourilhed in Europe was
one belonging to the Duke of Northumberland at Sian,
from a drawing of which our engraving is taken.
The
plants which are cultivated in the gardens near London
thrive well in the green-houfe during winter, and fame ll:and
that feafon in the open air. Linnreus, who obtained this
fhrub in its growing £late, contrived to preferve it in the open
air in the northern latitude of Sweden. France has alfo
procured fome plants. There can be no doubt but they
would fucceed in many countries of Europe, if proper care
were paid to their cultivation till they became inured to the
climate. It will be a grea.t advantage if we can rear that
plant, which can never fuffer fo much from change of foil as
from growing mull:y during the long voyage from China.
Befides, the demand for tea is now become fo great, that
the Chinefe find it neceifary, or at leall: profi(able, to adulterate it. Bad tea is now become an univerfal complaint.
The Abbe Grofier tells us, that there is a kind of mofs
which grows in the neighbourhood of the little city of Malilging-hieo, which is fold as a delicate fpecies of tea.
If this
delicious commodity is adulterated in China, can we flatter
omfelves that none comes to us but what is pure and unmixed? How would our fine ladies like to be told, that in{lead of tea they drink nothing but the infullon of mofs
from the rocks of Mang-ing-hien (F) ?
Of the chemical qualities and effeCts of tea on the confiitution, many various and oppollte opinions have been
formed. About a century ago, Bontikoe, a Dutch phyficiall, bellowed extravagant encomiums on the benefits of
tea. With him it was good for every thing j and any quantity might be drunk, even to the amount of 200 difhes in a

an important article of his country's commerce, i, not e.ilY
to fay. 0.1 the other hand, the pernicious d;~Cts (,f tC;t
upon the nervous fyl1em have been often repeated, and Vtl y
oppefite effeCts have been afcribed to it. Some affirm t];;t':
green tea is mildly all:ringent j others fly it is relaxing:
tlome fay it is narcotic, and procures {jeep; while othel'
contend, that taken before bed-time it afruredly p,'"'
vents it.
Dr Lett[om, who has written the Natural Hillory of the
Tea Tree, made feveral experiments to determine its chemical qualities_ He found an infullon of it preferved beef
frdh; it is therefore antifeptic: and from its ll:riking a
purple colour with the faIt (!ulphate) of iron, he jufUy concludes that it is afl:ringent. He concludes alfo, that the e[~
fential qualities of tea refide in its fragrant and volatile
parts.
'iVe have heard much of the bad effeCts of tea, but we
have neither felt nor obferved it. If it were [0 perniciou<.
as it has been reprefented by {orne, its effects mull: certainly
be evident in China, where it is drunk by all ranks; yet ii:l
f<lr from being thought hurtful in that country, it is in high
eH:imation. The prefent emperQr bas compofed a kinG!. of
eloge on the virtues of tea. We are told by thofe \Vho
have written the hill:ory of China, that inflammatory di[.
eafes are lefs frequent there than in many other countries,
which is afcribed foldy to the liberal ufe of tea. It mull:
be obferved by aB. that tea is an antidote againll intemperance, and that he who reli!hes the one feldom runs into
the other. R aynal fays, that tea has contributed more to
the fobriety of this nation than the feverell: laws, the moll:
eloquent harangues of Chrifrian orators, or the bell: treatiles of morality. \Ve have no doubt but it may be hurtful to fame confritutions in particular circumll:ances; but
we fufpeCt that the nervous diforders fo often attributed
to tea, are rather owing to hereditary dife:.lfes, to want of
exercife, and to irregularity in food or fieep, than tLl tea.
"Weak tea drunk too hot (fays Dr Leake) will enervate,
and if very £lrong, may prove equally pernicious byaffecting the ht:ad or ll:omach. But when it is drunk in moderation, and not too warm, with a lar&';e addition of milk, I
believe it will fc1dom prove hurtful, but, on th-: contrary.
falutary. After ll:udy or fltigue it is a moll refrefhing and
grateful repall:; it qu-::nches thirll:, and cheers the Ji)irits,
without heating the blood; and the pleafing fociety, in
which we fa oLen partake of it, i, no inconfiderable
T t 2
addi-

(F) There is very good reafon to believe, that the adulteration of tea is not confined to China. It is praCtifed, and
often with too much fuccefs, among ourfelves. Mr Twining, a confiderable tea-dealer in London, publil1leda pamphlet
fame years ago, in which he has expofec. this infamous traffic. The information (he fays) was obtained from a gentleman
who had made very accurate inquiries into this [ubjeCt.
The fmouch for mixing with black teas is made of the leaves of the ath. Vlhen gathered, they are £lrft dried ill
the fun, then baked: they are next put upon a floor, and trod upon until the leaves are fmall, then fiftetl and (leeped in
copperas with fheeps dung; after which, being dried on a floor, they are fit for ufe. There is alfo another mode.: \Vhen
the leaves are gathered, they are boiled in a copper with copperas and fheeps dung; when the liquor is Urained orr, they
are baked and trod upon, until the leaves are {mall, after which they are fit for nfe. The quantity manuf2C1:u~ :it :1
fmall village, and 'within eight or ten mi1e~ therecf~ cannot be afcertained, but is flppofed to be about 20 tons fn a year.
One man acknowledges to have made 600 weig:lt in every week for fix: months tOgct;ltr. The' fine i, fold at 41. 4 s.
fer cwt. equ.ll to 9d. per lb. The coarie is fold at 2 I. 2 s. per cwt. equal to 4-}J. periJ,
:elder bl.J; ;.re rnannfactt:rd
in ft)me places to repreient fine teas.
For the honcur of human nature, we hope fuch a traffic as this is not very common j but if it be, t1;ofe concerned
in it d:ferve exemplary punilhment. The only way (Mr Twining fays) to cfcape this adulterated tc.{, is never to purcl:afe trom thofe who offer their teas to fale at lo\ver prices than genuine teas can be afi~)ded ; but to purchafe them,
only from p~rfons of charaCt€ ...
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addition to its value; for whatever affords rational plea.
~ fure to the mind, will alv:ays cont: ibute to bodily
health.
In this country tens are p. enerall y divided into three
j,incis of greeIl, and five of bohea: The fonner are, J, 1m.
perial or bloom tea, with It large loofe leaf, light ~reen co·
lour, and a faint delicate fmell. 2. Hyfon, fo caned from
the name of the merchaT!t who {irft imported it> the leaves
of which are clofely curled £lnd fmall, of a green colour,
verging to a blue; And, 3. Singlo tea, from the name of
the place where it is cultivated. The boheas al'e, 1. Sou.
chong, which imparts a yellow green colour by infufion.
2. Camho, fo called from the place ,where it is made; a
fragrant tea, with a violet fmell: its infufion pale. 3. Con·
go, which bas a larger leaf than the following, and its infu.
110n fomewhat deeper, refembling common bohea in the co·
lour-of the leaf. 4. Pekoe tea; thi's is known by the appear.
ance of fm~ll white flowers mixed with it. 5. Cornmon,bohea,
whofe leaves are of one colour. There are other varieties,
particularly a kind of green tea, done up in roundiih balls.,
called gun,p~wder tea.
TL'l-'Tree of New Zealand, is a fpecies of myrtle,of
which an infufion WdS drunk by Captain Cook's people in
their voyage~ round the wor Id. Its leaves v!ere finely aromatic, afhingent, and had a particuLlr pIcafant flavour at the
fir fl: infufion j but this went off at the next filling up of the
tea-pot, and a great degree of bitternefs was then extratled ;
for which reafon it w,~s never f'lff'ered to be twice infufed.
In a fine foil in thick fordis this tree grows to a confider.
able fize; [oinetimes 30 or 40 feet in height, and (lne foot
in diameter. On a hilly and dry expofure it degenerates
into a fhrub of five or fix inches; but its ufual fize is about
eight or ten feet high, and three inches in diameter. In
~h2t c,.lfe its fiem is irreguhr and unequal, dividing very
{oon into branches, which rife at acute angles, and only
bear leaves and flowers at top. The flowers are ,>,'hite, and
very ornamental to thewhole plant.
J\lr 1,"hite, in his Journal of a Voyage to New South
'V,des, mentions a fbrub which he ealls a tea-tt"ef, merely
from its being ufed by the cOnvitl:s as a fuccedaneum for
tea; for he.'had not feen the flower. nor did he !mow to
what genus it belonged. It is a creeping kind of a vine,
running to a great extent along the ground; _the Ilalk {Jen•
.(ler; the leaf not fo large as the common bay leaf; the talte
i\veet, exatlly like the liquori~e Toot of the ihops.
TEACHERS, perfons employed in conduaing the edul",n:on of the young.
"We 'Will venture to [;lY, tbat there is no c1a[~ of men to
whom a nation is fo much indebted as to thofe employed in
inlhutting the young: FQr if it be educatir·n that forms
the only di1l:inCtion between th~ civilind and the favage,
much certainly is due 10 thofe who devote themfelves to the
(,Rice of infiruttion. It mull be the duty therefore of eve·
ry lla~e. to take care that proper encouragement be given to
thofe who undertake this office. There ought to be fuch a
(,J1.,ry as would render it an objea of ambition to men of
abilities and learning, or at leaft as would keep the teacher
refpeaable. In Scotland, the office of a fchoolmafl:er was
formerly much more lucrative than at prefent, and mofl: of
that c'lafs had received liberal education; and this is the rea.,
Ion why the common people in Scotland have been famous,
even to a proverb, fsr their learning. But at prefent the
falary of a country fcnoolmafter, independent of fees [or
fchoJars, is not greate'r than a pJo:lghman can earn, .bel~g
1ddom more than L. 8 : (1 : 8, the confequence of which IS,
thlt this, which is in faa an honourable, becaufe an ufeful
profeffion, is now tinking into conterlfF!_' It is no longer an
Tea,
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objeCt to a man of learning; and we mufl: {oon be fatisfied Te:l(h~n
,\"ith fchoolmallers that can read, write, and calt accounts,
\
a little better, than the lowefl: of the people, or who from
1"'(,5.
fome natural deformity_are unable to exerci[e a trade. And
what in this cafe mufl: becOl'l.le of the minds of the common
peopJe? They mufl: be totally uncultivated.
" We have obferved a great difference between the culti vatian of the common people in one part of Scotland cc::: ..
pared with another; and we have found, that wherev::r a
fchoolmafl:er is looked upon as a mean profe i1i 0:1 , there i8
fcarcely a duly qualified peden to be found to undertake
the office; and in thofe places the common people are b.
mentably ignorant. In other places again, where the leheol.
marter is confidered as one of the principal perfons in ll:C:
parifh, there men of a liberCll education, young divines, and
preachers, do not think themfelves difg;aced by exercjfin(~
this profeHion; and ther~ the common people roow a deglt';,
of acutenefs, knowledge, andobfervation, ,md poKefs {uch
poliihed manners, as rai[\: them very high abon: thc&: of
their own rank in other pal ts of the country.
"Many and keen have been the dehates about a reform or
government of' Lite years; but tiltle attention has be~,i paid
to the form;.nj, '11 of the minds of the wmmon people, who
cflUCtitute the gre;:tu part of the nation; of courie they
are ready to join the rtand:,rd of every fediric'us demagogue
who founds the alarm of o!"prelTion; and ihould they at
length be roufee, their CI UClt:y and barbarity, like the common per pIe of France, WOll Jd be exatlly in propurtion to
their i2;!1orance and want of principle.
"We are wiTlmg to hope, then, that the government and
the monied men of the nation, who ahne have property 10
lofe and money to bell:ow, will at length find it to be their
mterefl: to patronize fchoolmaflers."
TEAL, in ornith,)logy. See A:us.
TEARS, a lymph .or aqueous humour, which is limpid, and a little faltifh: it is feparated from the arceriaI
blood by the lachrymal glands and {mall glandulous grains on
the infide of the eyelids.
TEASELS, a plant cultivated in the wel\ of England
for the ufe r,f clothters. See DIPSACUS.
TEBETH, tbetenth inEmth of the Jewiih eccleulfl:ical
year, and fourth of the civil. It anfwers to our month (·f
December.
TECKLENBURG, a town of Germany, in the cirde
of Wefl:phalia, capital of a county of the fame name, with a
callIe built on a hill. It was bougllt by rhe king of Pruf~
fia in I i07. E. Long. 8. 2. N. ~at. 52. ZOo
TECHNICAL, exprel1es fomewhat relat;ng to arts or
fciences: in thi~ fenfe we .fay technical terms. It is alfo
particularly applied to a kind of verfes wherein are contai:1ed the rlJles or precepts of any ~rt, thnsdigeft>ed to help the
memory to retain them; an example whereof may be feell in
the article ME MOR Y• • .
TECTONA, in botany; a genm of plants belonging
to the clafs of penta1Jdria, and order of lllonogJ'llia. The
fiigma is dentate; thl! fruit a dry fpongy plum within all
inflated calyx; and the nucleus is tribcular. There is only
one fpecies, the grand;l, Indian oak, or teak wood, which is
a native ofIndia.
TE DEUM, the name of a celebrated hymn, ured in the
Chrifl:ian church, and fo called becau!e it begins witP! thefe
words, Te Deum !audamus, We praife thee, 0 God. It is
fung in the Romir;h churd1 with great pomp and folemnity
upon the gainiug of a viCtory, or other happy event; and is
believed to be the compotition of St AMBROSE biGlOp of
Milan.
TEES, a river which rifes on the confines of Ctlmber-
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lanJ, Itnd running eafiward, divides the county of Dur.

H
ham from Yor killire, aBu falls intO the German rea below
~ Stockton.
TEETH, the bones placed in the ja\\'S for rhewing
food, that it may be the more edi!y dlgAed in the" fiomach. The aliatomical fl:ruCtur~ of thefe has already been
defcribed under ANATOMY and COYil'Al'..;\T!VE AN.HOMY.
The difeafes to which tb:;:\' are liable. as \\'<.:11 as the moil
fuccefsful remedies f)r rea{oviilg them, 3re fully detailed under MEDH.'lliE and SIJRGERY, to whic3 we refer the
leader.
Much attention has b.;en paid to the beauty and prefervation of the teeth among molt nations. The Romans rubbed and walhed them with great e.He; <lnd when they loll
them, fupplied their place with artificial teeth made of
ivory; and fomelimes, \\ hen Ioofe, bound them with gold.
Ligatures of wire have been found to hurt the natural teeth
with which the artificial are conneCted: whereas filken
twill: cannot affeCt them to any confiderable degree for {co
veral year>.
Guilleman gives us the compofition of a palte for making
artificial teeth, which {lull nevu grow yellow: the compofition is' white wax granulated, and melted with a little gum
demi, adding powder of white m,d1:icb, coml and peal!.
\Vhen fc\"nal teeth are out in the fame place, it is b~1t
to make a f:t, (If the numb<:r wanted, out of one piece, all
adhering tor-etherr which m.IY be faftened to the tl'iO next
of the found> or natural teeth A nd even a w:l';lc fcl (·f artificial teeth m'~y be made fl)r one or both JAWS, fo weli fi~
ted to admit (·f the neceJruy motions, and fo conveniently
ret.ained in the proper fitu,ni"n by means of fprings, that
they will anfwer every purpo!e of !latural teeth, nnd may be
taken out, cleaned allll rept!ced, by tht! patient himfe1f with
great eafe.
The common trick of mountebanb and other fnch praCtitioners, is to ufe various wafhes tor :he teeth, the fudden efleCts
of which, in cleaning and whitening the teeth, furprife and
pleafe people; but the efIeCls are very pernicious. All the
{hong acid fpints will do this. As good a mixture as any
thing can be, on thi, occaiion, is the following: take plantane-water an ounce, honey of n,fes two drams, mUI i,ltic
acid ten drops; mix th,~ whole together, and rub Ih,~ teeth
with a piece of linen rag dipped in this every day till they
are whitened. The mluth ought to be well W;ti11eJ 'with
cold water after the tile of this or al~y other acid liquor;
and indeed the btll of all teeth-wa{hes is cold water, with
Of wilh'lut a little faIt; the conllant ufe of this will keep
them cbm anJ white, and prevent them from achini!:.
After all the numerous cures which have been propofed
{'lr pret'enting the tooch:lch, we will venture to recommend
the keeping the teeth cl;:an 11, the mr>/l: efncaci"us, and
avoiding every kine! of hot food, efpecially hot liqnids, as
te:l, &c. They who are cor.fl:antly ulln~ powders generally deihny their teeth altogether, as the valetudinarian does
his he<llth.
TEETHING in children. See MEDICINE.
'TEFF, a kind of grain, fown all over AbyffiRia, from
which is made the bread commonly u(ed throughout the
country. We have no defcription of this plant but from
Mr Bruce, who fays that it is herbaceous; and that from a
J1umber of weak leaves fl1rrounding the root proceeds a Halk
of ab"ut 28 inches ;n length, not perfeCtly Ihaight, fmooth
but jointed or knotted at particular difbnces. This Italk
j,; n<,'r much thicker than th,n of a c~rnation or jelly flower.
Abollt eight inches from the top, a head is fprmed of a
Jlumber (If fmall branches, upon which it carries the fruit
and flowers; the lat.er of which is fmall, of a crimfon co.
lour, antl fcarcely perceptible by the n;{ked ese but from
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the oppofition of that colour.
Tbe piAil is divided into
'Ttff,
two, feemingly attach:d to the crc)"r1 (r' the fruit, <I!1d l:,ls Te1tii;,
at each enl {rHall capillaments t~~llllirlg a b, nIh. The {'n- --~
mina are tLree in number; two on the lower lide of the piHil, and on;.: on the uprer. Theie ;!I'C each of them Cfol'.-I>ed with t'.\"o oval ll:igmata. at Edt green, but after cri!),ion.
The fruit is formed in a capfula, conllfling of t\-.rc conic,il
hollow leaves, which, when cloieJ, (~em to compore a [m<Jll
conic:.!l pod, pointed at the top.
The fruit or feed i" ob·
long, and is not 1\) large as th~ head of the linallel1 pin; yet
it i, very prolific, and produccs thele li:eds ill fue)l qUnI1tity as to yield a vcry abundant crop in the quantity of
meal.
Our author, from the fimilarity of the names, eonjeC ures
it to be the tipha m<.:ntiolleJ, but not defcrioed, by bu} :
but this conjeClurc, which he acknowledges to be un!;'l'ported, is of very little importance.
There are three kinds of meal made from tefT, of which
the bell (h:: fiYs) is as white as flour, exceedicgly hgl;t,
and edJ'ily digelied; the fecond is of a browner COIOUf; «l1d
the lart, which is tbe food of Joldien and fervants, is near·
ly blaCK. This variety he imagines to arife entirely from
the differeDce of foih in which the feeds are [)vIO, and the
different degrees of moil1ure to which the plant is ex pofed
when growing. The ma:mer of making the meal ()J Hour
into bread is by taking a broad earthen j n-, and h'lving
made a lump of it with W<lter, they put it mto the eanhen
jar at fome diftance from the fire, where it remains till it
begins to ferment or turn four; they then b"ke it intt) cakes
of a circubr form, and about two {e.;t in t:iameter: it is of
a fpongy 10ft quality, and not a dilagreeable fourifh tafl:e.
Two of thefe cakes a-day, :and a coarfe cotton clolh (,me
a-year, are the wages of a common fervant.
At their banquets of raw meat, the fleih being cut in
fm~ll bits, is Wf<1pt up in pieces of tbi" bre;.!d, with a proportion of fpilil faIt and Cayenne pepper. Before the comp~l;y fits down to cat, a number of thefe cakes of different
qua:ities are p~aced one upon t}Je other, in t~le fame manr.er as our pl<1tes, and the principal people fitting firll: dOWI;,
e"t the white tcff; the f~..::cnd (oT coarfer fort ferves dle feccnJ rate pC'c;l'k th'lt fucceed them, and <l.~ third i~ for the
fen'ar'.t.,. Every man, when he has done, dries or wipes his
fingers UPOlJ t1le bread which be is tl) leave for his fuccef.
for, for I hey h,IV~ no towds; and this i~ one of the moii:
be,lrtly cuft"ms amo];lg them.
Of Llli5 teE hr~aJ tbe natives m:lke a liquor, by a procers
which our a:1 :/;or defcribes in the following words: The
blead, \\'nen well tl)a:L:l:, is broken into fmall picces-, which
<1re put into a large jaT, and have warm water poured npon
them. It is then fet by the fire, ;l.,1d frequently ftirred fop
fe\-eral days, the {Muth of the _:ar being clofe covered. Aiter bo:ing ;:;:\0wed to fcttle three or four dav~, it acquires a
feu,iJh ,,,:t(), and is wh;1t they call !:ouzc..', or the com;)Jf)1l
b~er of t);e country.
The bouza in A tbara is made in the
fame manner, only infl:ead of tefl', cakes of b,\rley-meal ne
employed. Both are \ery bad liquors, but the wodi j, that
made of ba,;ey,
TEfFI,IS, or TIFFLISj a town of Afia, in Georgia,
one of t.'Je feven nations between the l31,;ck Sea and the
Cafpian. It is the c21,itc:l of th,]t conntry, the place of re.
fidence of its foverdgn, <'nd is called by the inhabitants Tbilis-Cabal', " warm town," from the warm baths in it~ neighbourho('d. Though its circumlerence does not e~eed two
EI1;:;l:fh miln, it contrlins 20,000 inhabitants, of which more
than one hair are Armenians; the remainder are pi incipally
Georgiam, "'lith (orne Tartars. ACCOH!iIl'; to r,I.ljol' Rennel, it has 2') Armeni-in ;~nd 15 Greek churches, ;(,ld t!lree
met!11eds. nut hlr COJi.e, on the authority of PmfeJi"f
Glll~
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Guldentlaedt, l'lates the places of worlhip to be one Roman the ~reek5 there was fome. fort of telegraph in ufe. The 'relegra].'\.
TIP h Catholic, 13 Greek, and ieven Armenian churches. There burnmg of Troy was certamly known in Greece very foon ---.,-.:.;;;
~ are fome magnificent caravanferas, bazars, and palaces in after it happened, and before any perfon had returned from
the city, but no mofques; for the Georgians, though living thence. Now that was altogether fo tedious a piece: of buunder a Mohammedan government, have always rifen up in' finefs, that conjecture never could have fupplied the place of
arms as often as any attempts have been made to erect fuch information. A Greek play begins with a fcene, in which
places of Mohammedan wodhip. Many of the RomHh mif- a watchman defcends from the'top of a tower in Greece,
fionaries live here in difguife under the denomination of phy- and gives the information that Troy was taken. "I hav!!
ficians, furgeons, and chemiHs.; and the great cures which been looking out thefe ten years (fays he) to fee when that
they perform procure them much elleem, though they are would happen, and this night it is done." Of the anti quifometimes expofed to the infults of the people when they ty of a mode of conveying intelligence quickly to a great
attempt to make any profelytes to their church. All the dillance, this is certainly a proof.
houfes are of fione, with Bat roof" which ferve, according
The Chinefe, when they fend couriers on the great canal,
to the cullom of the Eal1, as walks for the women. They or when any great man travels there, make fignl1ls by fire
are neatly built; the rooms are wainfcotted, and the floors from one day's journey to another, to have every thing pre.
fpread with carpets. The Ilreets feldom exceed feven feet' pared; and molt of the barbarous nations ufed formerly to
in breadth; and fame are fa narrow as fcarcely to allow give the alarm of war by fires lighted on the hills or riGng
room for a man on horfeback: they are confequently very grounds.
filthy.
Polybius calls the different inllruments ufed. by the an.
TefBis is a place of confiderable trade, efpecially in furs, cients for communicating information '71'lIpO'Wf.1 Pytjilfl, becaufe
which are conveyed hence to Confiantinople by the way of the fignals were always made by means of fire •. At firll:
Erzerum. As fot the filks of this country, they are bought they communicated information of events merely by torches;
up on the fpot by the Armenians, and conveyed to Smyrna but this method was of little ufe, becaufe it was necelfary
and other ports of the Nrcditerranean ; but the greatell part is before-hand to fix the meaning of every particular fignal.
firll rent to Erzerum to be manufactured, the Georgians Now as events are exceedingly various, it was impoffible to
being very ignorant and un£k.ilful in that refpect. From exprefs the greater number of them by any premeditated
hence, lIkewife, great quantities of a root called brlya is contrivance. It was eafy, for inllance, to exprefs by fignals
Cent to Erzerum and Indollan for the ufe of the linen dy- that a fleet had arrived at fuch a place, becaufe this had
ers. Here is likewife a foundery, at which are cafl: a few been forefeen, and fignals accordingly had been agreed upon
cannon, mortars, and balls, all of which are very inferior to to denote it; Ifut an unexpected revolt, a murder, and fuch
thofe of the Turks. The gunpowder made here is very accidents, as happen but too Qften, and require an immediate
good. The Armenians have likewife ellablifbed in this remedy, could not be communicated by fuch fignals; be.
town all the manufactures carried on by their countrymen in caufe to fore[ee them was impoffible.
Perfia: the moll: flourifhing is that of printed linens. Tef}Eneas, a contemporary of ArillotIe, who wrote a trea- P 1 b: .
. on t h e d
' 0 f a general, endeavoured to correct thofe 'hoek
0 y ,Jj.~
Bis is feated on the river Kur, at the foot 0 f a mountain; tlfe
utles
x.
and on the fouth fide of it Ilands a large caltle or fortre[s, impj:rfections, but. by no means fucceeded. "Thofe (f\iYs chap. 4'>
built by the Turks in 1576, when they made themfelves he) who would gIve fignals to one another upon affairs of
tnallers of the city and country, under the command of the importance, mull: firll prepare two velfels of earth, exactly
famons ¥ullapha Pacha. It is 125 miles weLl: of Terki. equal in breadth and depth; and they need be but four feet
E. Long. 63. 3' N. Lat. 41. 59·
and a half deep, arid a foot and a half wide. They then
TEGERHY, a principal tuwn in Fezzan, in Africa, niufl: take pieces of cork, proportioned to the mouth of
about 80 miles fouth·wen. of the capitaL It collects from thefe veilels, but not quite fo wide, that they may be let
its lands little other produce than dates and Indian corn •. down with eafe to the bottom of thefe velfels. They next
In this, as in every town in Fezzan, a market for but- fix in the middle of this cork :a. Ilick, which mull be of equal
cher-meat, corn, fruit, and vegetables, is regularly held. fize in both thefe velfels. This Ilick mufl: be divided exMutton and goaes flefb are fold by the quarter without actly and dillinctly, by [paces of three inches each, in order
weighing; the ufual price is from 32 to 40 grains of gold', that fuch events as generally happen in war may be writ on
dull or four or five fbillings Englifh money. The flefh of them, For example, on one of thefe fpaces the following
the ~amel, which is niuch more highly valued,)s commonly words may be writ: ' A BODY OF HORSE ARE MARCHEl')
fold at a dearer rate, and is divided into fmaller lots. A- INTO THE COUNTRY.' On another, 'A BODY OF INFANgriculture and pafl:urage feel'll to be the principal occupa. TRY, heavily armed, are arrived hither.' ana third, ' h.
tions. .
FANTRY LIGHTLY ARMED.' On a fourth, , HORSE AND
TEGUMENT, any thing that furrounds or covers an- FOOT.' On another, 'SHIPS,' ts.en 'PROVISIONS;' and
other.
. fo on till all the events which may probably happen in the
TEIND i:1 Scots law. See_LAw, N° clu.
war that is carrying on are writ down in thele intervals.
Commfi!iGil of 7E!lIDS. See COM MISSION.
" This being done, each of the two velfels mull have a little
TEINTS, and SHllTE1NTS, in painting, denote the fe- tube,or cock of equal bignefs, to let out the water in equal
veral colours ufed in a picture, confidered as more or lefs proportion. Then the two vdfels mull be filled with wahigh; bright, deep, th:.n, or weake.nd an.d diminifbed, &c. ter; the pieces of cork, with their Ilicks thrull through
to 2ive the proper rehevo, foftnds, or dillance, &c. of the them, mufl: be laid upon them, and the cocks mua be openf~ veLll objects.
ed. Now, it is plain, that as thefe velfels are equal, the
TELEGRAPH (derived from 'l'HA~ and 'Yp<t<pt;J), is the corks \\iil fink, and the {ticks deicend lower in the velfels,
)1 ; me very properly given to an in(hument, by means of
in proportion as they empty thel.'ufell'es. But to be more
~-.h;ch information may be almofl: inllantaneoufly conveyed certain of this exactneL, it will be proper to make the exto a confiderable dif!:ance.
periment firll, and to examine whether all things correfpond
Ti:c ,elegr"p:), though it has been generally known and and agree tc'gether, by an uniform execution on both iides.
ufed by the moderns only for a few years,. is by no means a When they are well aJfured of this, the two veil;;h mnfi be
modern invention. There is reafon to believe that amongft carr:d to the two places where the fignals are to bl;; made
Tdili"
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nor does it appell' that the moderns had thOL,zht of fuch a Tc~cgrJi,T:.
~ are put in the velfels.
\Vhen any of the events which are machine as a telegraph till the year 1663, 'rhen the [,Llrquis ",.,r""-'
written on the Hick, {ball ha;'pen, a torch or other light is of Worcefter, in his CESrURY OF bVENTlONS, affirmed
raifed, which mult be held aloft tiil ulch time as another is that he had difcovered " a method by which, at a window,
raifed by the party to whom it is directed. (This firlt fignal as far as eye can difcover black from white, a man may hold
is only to gi\'e notice th.lt both parties are ready am! atten- difcourfe with his correfpondent, without noif;: made or notive.) Tten the torch or other light mult ,be taken away, tice taken; being according to occaGon given or means afand the cocks fet open. \Vten the interval, that is, that forded, ex ri: nata, and no need of proviuon before hand;
part of the nick where the event of which notice is to be though much better if forefeen, and courfe taken by matual
given or written, {hall be fallen to a level with the veifeis, confent of parties." This could be done only by means of
then the man who gives the tIgnal lifts up his torch; and a telegraph, which in the next fentence is declared to have
on the other fide, the correfpolldent fignal.maker immediate- been rendered fo perfect, that by means of it the correfponly turns the cock of his veifei, and looks at what is writ 0n dence could be carried on " by night as well as by day,
that part of the fiick which touches the mouth of the vellel : thol1gh as dark as pitch is black."
on which occauon, if every thing has been executed exactly
About 40 years afterwards M. Amontons propofed
and equally on both tIdes, both will read the fame thing."
a new telegraph. His method was thi,,: Let there be
This method was defective, becaufe it could not convey people pLaced in feveral nations, at fuch a diaallce from
any other intelligence except what was written on the flicks, one another, that by the help of a telefcope a man in one
and even that not particularly enough. With regard to all ftation may fee a tIgnal made in the next before him; he
mult immediately make the fame fignal, that it may be fem
unforefeen events, it was quite ufe1efs.
Polybiui,
A new method was invented by Cleoxenus (others fay by perfons in the fiation next after him, who are to commuihill.
by Democlitus). and very much improved by Polybius, as nicate it to thofe in the following Itation, and fo on. Thefe
he himfelf informs us. He defcribes this method as follows: tIgnals may be as letters of the alphabet, or as a cipher.
Take the letters of the (Greek) alphabet, and divide them underfiood ooly by the two perions who are in the di(hlllt
into five parts, each of which will conllft of five letters, ex- places, and not by thofe who make the fignals. The percept the laft divillon, which will have only four. Let thefe fon in the fecond nation making the Ilgnal to the perfon ill
be fixed on a board ill five columns. The man who is to the third the very moment he fees it in the firf\:, the news
give the fignals is then to begin by holding up two torches, may be carried to the greatelt diltance in as little time as is
which he is to keep aloft till the other party has alfo neceifary to make the fignals in the firfl: fiation.
The di{bown two. This is only to {bow that both fides are ready. fiance of the feveralfiations, which mufi be as few as pofThefe filfi torches are then withdrawn.
Both parties are tIble, is meafured by the reach of a telefcope. Amontons
provided with boards, on which the letters are difpofed as tried this method in a fmall tract of land befof(j feveral performerly defcribed. The perfon then who gives the fignal fons of the highelt rank at the court of France.
is to hold up torches on the left to point out to the other
It was not, however, till the French revolution that the
party from what column he {ball take the letters as they are t~legraph was applied to ufeful purpofes.
\Vhether M.
pointed out to him. If it is to be from the firfi column, he Chapl"e. who is faid to have invented the telegraph firlt ufed
holds up one torch; if from the fecond, two; and fo on by the French about the end of 1793, knew any thing of
for the others. He is then to hold up torches on the right, Amontons's invention or not, it is impoffible to fay; but
to denote the particular letter of the column that is to be his telegraph was conltructed on principles nearly fimilar.
taken. All this muf\: have been agreed on before-hand. The manner of ufing this telegraph was as follows: At the
The man who gives the figndlls muft have aI). inf\:rument firlt Ration, which W:'lS on the ro.)f of the palace of the
(J'IO'7f'l'pav), conufting of two tubes, and fo placed as that, by Louvre at Paris, M. Chappe, the inventor, received in wrilooking through one of them, he can fee only the right fide, ting, from the committee of public welfare, the words to be
and through the other only the left, of him who ii to an· fent to Lifle, near which the French army at that time was.
fwer. The board mull be fet up near this inltrument; and An upright pofi was erected on the Louvre, at the top of
the fiation on the right and left mult be furrounded with a which were two tranfverfe arms, moveable in all directioni
wall ('7f<.!P<l'7f'<PP"x..9,/'/) ten feet broad, and about the height by a fingle piece of mechanifm, and with inconceivable rapi.
of a man, that the torches raifed above it may give a clear dity. He invented a number of pofitions for thefe arms,
and (hong light, and that when taken down they may be which !lood as figns for the letters of the alphabet; and
completely concealed. Let us now fuppofe that this infor- thefe, for the greater celerity and fimplicity, he reduced in
mation is to be communicated-A number oJthe au:<:iiiarier, number as much as poffible. The grammarian will eafily
Ilboltt a hundred, have gone over to the enemy.
In the firfi conceive that fixteen figns may amply fupply all the letters
place. words mua be chofen that will convey the informa- of the alphabet, fince fome letters may be omitted not only
tion in the fe welt letters poffible; as A hundred Cretans have without detriment but with adnntage.
There figIilS, as
deferted, Kpn'T£~ £It<l~ ~v a,?' np,(')' nO'l'op.o"n"'d.V. Having \,ritten they were arbitrary, could be changed every week; fo that
down this fentence, it is conveyed in this manner.
The the ugn of B for one day might be the fign of M the next;
fil'lt letter is a K, v,.hich is in the fecond column; two torches and it was only necc;[uy that the perfons at the e...:tremiare therefore to be raifed on the left hand to inform the ties fllOuld know t]-le key.
The intermediate operators
perfon who receives the fignals to look into that particular were only infiructed generally in thefe iixteen fif;nals; which
column. Then five torches are to be held up on the right, were fo diltinCl:, fo marked, fo difrtrellt the one from the
to mark the letter k, which is the lalt in the column. Then 0ther, that they were ee/ily remembered.
The conftmcfour torches are to be held up on the left to point out the p tion of the machine W,lS fuch, that each fignal was uniform1
(r), which is in the fourth column, and two on the right ly given in precirely the j~lme manner at all times: It did
to rhoW' that it is the fecond letter of that column.
The not depend on the operator's manual lkill; and the po1l1ion
other letters are pointed out in the fame manner.-Such o~ the arm could never, ,for anyone fig:1al, be a degree!
W<l' the pytjia or telegraph recommended by Pc)lybiLls.
hIgher or a de:;ree 10i':er; lIs movement bemg regulated me.
But neither thi- nor any other method m;;:ntioned by the chanicall v.
ancients i'eems ever to have been brought iato &eneral ufe ;
M. Ch'appe having received at the Louvre the fentCl1ce
to
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t() be conveyed, gave a 'known lignal to'the fecond !lation t
This telegrapl~ is .without doubt made up of the be!l:Tclegraph
~ which was Mont Martre t to prepare. At each il:ation there number of combmatlons po!1ible; five boards would be in- ---.--.

T'·"'frapfa.

a watch tower, where teiefcopes,' were fixed, and the fufficient, and r.~ven would be ufelef,. It has been objected
perfon on watch gave the (ignal of preparation which he to it, however, that its form is too clumfy to admit of its
-bad received, and this commu~jicated [ucceffively through all b~ing raj fed to any confiderable height above the bu~ldin(l'
the line t which broltght them all into a il:ate of readinefs. on which it frands; and that it cannot be made to chang~
The pei-fun at Mont Martre then received, letter by letter t its direCtion, and confequeutly cannot be [een but from one
the fentence from the Louvre, which he repeated with his particular point.
own machine; and this was again repeated from the next
Si!veral other telegraphs have been propofed to remedy
heigllt, with inconceivable rapidity, to the final fiation at theCe pefeCts, and perhaps others to which the ,nl1rument is
Liile.
ftillli~ble. The dial plate of a clock would make an exEnglifli:
The firfi: defcription of the telegraph was brought from c::Hent telegraph, as it mjght exhibit 134 figns fo as to be
Review.
Paris to Frankfort on the Maine by a former member of vifible at a great cliil:ance. A telegraph on this principle,
June 1796. the parliament of Bourdeaux:~ who had Ceen that which was with only fix divlfions inftead Qf twelve, would be limple
ereB:ed on the mountain of Belville. As given by Dr and cheap, and might be raifed 20 or 30 feet high abJve
Henton from fome of the Engli!h papers, it is as follows. the building without any ddficulty; it might be fupported
AA is a beam or maLt of wood placed upright on a riling, on one poft, and tllerefore turn round, and the contrail: of S I
ground (fig. I. Plate DIl.), which is about IS or 16 feet colours would always be the fame.
:!n~ ~~
high. BB is a beam or balance moving upr,m the centre AA.
A very ingenio.us improvement of the telegraph has been 1794.
This balance-beam may be placed vertically or horizontally, propofed in the Gentleman's Magazine. It confifrs of a
or any how inclined, by means of Chong cords, which are femicircle to be properly elevated, and fixed perpendicular_
fixed tu the wheel D, on the edge of which is a double lyon a il:rol1g il:and. The radius 12 feet; the femicirc1e
groove to receive the two cords. Thi,s balance is about confequently iomewhat more than 36. This to be divided
II or 12 feet long, and nine iBches broad t having at the into 24 parts.
Each of there will therefore comprife a
ends two pieces of wood ce, which like-wife turn upon fpace of 18 inches, and an arch of 7° 30' on the circumfeangles by means of four other cords that pafsthrough the rence. Thefe 24 divifions to be occupied by as many ciraxis of the main bal:1>flce, otherwife the balance would de- cular apertures of fix inches diameter j which wijl leave a
range the cords; the pieces C are each about three fee~ clear [pace of fl;X inches on each fide between the apertures.
long, and may be placed either to the right or left, Llraight Thefe .apertllres~ begilming from the left, to denote the letor fquare, with the balance-beam. By means of there three ters of the alphabet., omitting K, J crmfo.nant, V, X, and
the combination of movement is very extenuve, remarkably Q, as ufele[, for this, purpofe. There are then 21 letters.
fimpIe, and eafy to perform.
Below is a fmall wooden The four other [paces are referved for ,fignals. The inilru.
gouge or hut, in which a perCon is employed to obferve the menno have an index moveable by a win<;llafs on the centre
movements of the machine. In the mountain neareil: to this of the femicircle, and having two tops, according as it is to
another perfon is to repeat theCe movements, and a third to be uCed in the day or night; one, a circular top of lacquerwrite rhem down.
The time taken up for each movement eli iron or copper, of equal diameter with the apertures
is 2c' Ceconds; of which the motion alone is four fecollcis, (and which confequently will eclipfe any of them againLl:
the other 16 th@ machine is fiationary. Two working mo- which it reil:s); the other, a fpear or arrow-!haped tGp,
dels of this inll:rument were executed at Frankfort, and fent black and highly polilhed, which, in il:anding before any of
by Mr VV'. Playfair to the Duke of York; and hence the the apertures in the day-time, will be dil1inc1iy vifible. In
plan and alphabet of the machine came to England.
the night, the apertures to be reduced by a diaphragm fitVarioes experiments were in confequence tried upon tele- ting clofe to each, fo a3 to leave an aperture of not more
graphs in that country; and one was Coon after fet up by than two inches diameter. The diclphragm to be of wellgovernment in a chain of fiations from the admiralty~office polilhed tin; the inl)ler rim lacquered black half an inch.
to the fea-coafi:. It confifi:s of fix octagonal boards, each of All the apertures to be illuminated, when the inl1rument is
wh;ch is poife,d upon an axis in a frame, in fuch a manner ufed in the night-time, by Cmalliamps; to which, if necer.
that it can be either placed vertically, !o as to appear with fary, according to GU-cumilances, convex lenfes may be added,
its full flze to the obferver at the neareil: ftation, as in fig. 2. fitted into each diaphragm, by which the light may be .
or it becomes invi'lible to him by being placed horizontally, powerfully concentrated and increa[ed. Over each aperture
as in fig. 3-. fo that the narrow edge alone is expofed, whi.ch one of the fi ve prifmatic colours leall: likely to be miCtakennarrow edge is from a dilhmce invifible. Fig. 2. is a reprefell- (the remaining two being lefs dill:ingui!hable, and not wanttation of this telegraph, with the parts all !hut, and the rna· ed, are bell: omitted,) to be painted; and, in their natural
chine ready to work. T, in the officer's cabin, is the telefcope order, on a width of eighteen inehes and a depth of four,
pointed to the next il:atian.
Fig. 3. is a reprefentation of red, orange, yellow, green, blue; or, frill to heighten the
the machine not at work, and with the ports all open. The contraIl, and render immediately fucceffive ap,rtures more
opening of the firfi: port (fig. 2.) exprelfes a, the fecond b~ diftingui!hable, red, green, orange, blue, yellow. The whole
the third c, the fourth d, the firth e, and the lixthj, &c.
inner circle beneath and between the apertuIes to be painted
. Six boards make 36 changes, by the moll: plain and black.
flmple mode pf working; and they will make many more if
When the infirument is to be ufed, the index to be fet to
more were neceJfary : but as the real fuperiority of the tele- the figl'lal apertures on the right. All the apertures to be
graph over all other modes of making lignals confifis in its covered or dark when it begins to be nfed, except that
making letters, we do not think that inbre changes than the which is to gi\Te the lignal A fignal gun to be fired to
letters of the alph abet, and the ten arithmetical ciphers, are appriCe the obferver. 1£ the index is fet to the firil: aperneceffary; but, on the cot,ltrary, that thofe who work the ture, it will climate that words are to be exprelfed ; if to the
teleo-rapln fhould avoid communicating by words or ligns feeond, that figures; if to the third, that the figures ceaCe;
agr~ed npQn to expref, !entences; for that is the fure me- and that the intelligence is carried on in words. 'Vhen fithod n~ver to become expert at fending uuexpeCl:e d intelli- gures are to be exprelfed, the alternate aperture~ from the
gence accurately.
left are taken in their order, to denote from 1 to 10 inclnI
Evely;
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and the fettling of thofe difputes \\hiLh at pr.:ient Lik! Uf' ~.·l~.F~~ .
months or years might then be accomplifhed in as many I ek:le.!chus.
hours. An eltablifhment of telegraphs might then be made _- v- _ _
like that of the poft; and inftead of being an expence, it
would pr€lcluce a revenue. Until telegraphs are emplcyd
to convey information that occurs very frequently, the pel'fons who are ftationed to work them will never become expert, and confequently will neither be expeditious nor accurate, though, with practice, there is no doubt but they will
attain both in a degree of perfeCtion of which we can a'i
yet have but little conception.
'l'ELEMACHUS, the fon of U1ylfes and Penelope, was
fiill in the cradle when his father went with the reLl: of the
Greeks to the Trojan war. At the end of this celebrated
war, Telemachus, anxious to fee his father, went to feek
him; and as the place of his refidence, and the caure of hi:;
long ahfence, were then unknown, he vifited the court of
F
E
G
Menelaus and Nell.or to obtain information. He afterwards
D
B
A
returned to Ithaca, where the fuitors of his mother Penelo0
pe had confpired to murder him, but he avoided their fna.res ;
0
0
0
o 00
000
and by means of Minerva he difcovered hi~ father, who had
o 00 00 0 000
000
0
0
arrived in the ifland two days before him, and was then in.
the houCe of Eumams. With this faithful fervant and Ulyf.
fes Telemachus concerted how to deliver his mother from
L
M
N
0
I
the imp'ortunities of hn fuitors, and it was efft.Cted with
great fuccefs. After the death of his father, Telemachus
0
0
00
09
went to the ifland of lErea, where he married Circe, or, ac00
00
00
00
000
cording to others, CaBiphone the daughter- of Circe, by
00
0
whom he had a fon called Latinuf. He fome time after
had the misfortune to kill his mother-in-law Circe, and fled
to Italy, where he founded Clufium. Te1emachus was ac'l'
U
S
Y
R
P
companied in his vi fit to Neftor and Menelaus by the goddefs of wifdom under the form of Mentor. It is faid that.
0
0
00
when a child, Telemachus fell into the fea, and that a dol$
O<Sl
Cl
0
0
00
00
" 0
phin brought him fafe to filOre, after he had remained fome
0
00
0
0
o 0
0
time under water. From this circumCl:ance Ulylfes had the
For the fake of eXllmple, the above arrangements are figure of a dolphin engraved on the feal which he wore on
made to anCwer to the molt necelfary letters of the alpha- his ring.
bet; but alterations may be made at will, and a greater
From thefe fiories, colleCted from Homer and the other
number of changes produced, without any addition to the poets of antiquity, the celebrated Fenelon archbilhop of
refleCtors. In the firll. obfervatory there need only be a fet Cambray took the idea of his well-known .Adventures cf TeofJing/It refleCtors; but in the others each refle€l:or lhould be lemachur; "hich. though not compofed in verfe, i., jufl:ly indouble, fo a! to face both the preceding and fubfequent ob- titled to be efteemed a poem. "The plan of the work
fervatory; and each obfervatory lhould be furnilhed with (fays Dr Blair) is in general well contrived; and is deficient Leaureson
two telefcopes. The proper diameter of the refleCtors, and neither in epic grandeur nor unity of objeCt. The author Rhetoric
their diftance from each other, will be afcertained by expe- has entered with much felicity into the fpirit and ideas of and the
the ancient poets, particularly into the ancieQt mythology, ~elltes
rience.
To convert this machine into a diurnal telegraph, no- which retains more dignity, and makes a better figure in his et res.
thing more ill neceffary than to infert, in the place of the hands than iu thofe of any other modern poet. His derefleCtors, gilt balls, or any other confpicuous bodies.
fcriptions are rich and bedutiful; efpecially of the fofter
Were telegraphs brought to fo great a degree of perfec- and calmer fcenes, for which the genius of Fenelon was bell.
tion, that they could convey information fpeedily and di· fuited ; fuch as the incidents of paltoral life, the pleafures
fiinCtly; were they fo much fimplified, that they could be of virtue, or a country flourifhing in peace. There is an
conll.ruCted and maintained at little expence-the advanta- inimitable fweetnefs and l!endernefs in feveral of the pictures
ges which would refult from their ufe are almoll. inconcei r of this kind which he has given :" and his meafured profe,
vable. Not to fpeak of the fpeed with which information which is remarb/:>ly harmonious, gives the f1:yle r.eally as
could be communicated and orders given in time of war, much elevation as the French language is capable of fupby means of which misfortunes might be prevented or in- porting even in regular verfe.
fiantly repaired, difficulties removed, and difputes pre.cluAccording to the fame eminent critic, " the bell: execu-ded, and by means of which the whole country could be ted part of the work is the firll. fix books, in which Telcprepared in an infiant to oppofe an invading enemy; it machus recounts his adventures to, Calypfo. The narrat.ioll
might be ufed by commercial men to convey a cornmiffion throughout them is lively and interelling. Afterwards,
cheaper and {peedier than an exprefs can travel. The ca- efpecially in the laft twelve books, it becomes more tedious
pitals of difl:ant nations might be united by chains of pofis, and languid; and in the warlike adventures which are at.
VOL. XVIII.
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Telegraph. uV'ety ; the fecond from th-e right denotes 100; the fifth
~ 1000. This order, and thde intervals, are taken to prevent
any confufion in [0 peculiarly important an article of the intelligence to be conveyed.
Perhaps, however none of the telegraphs hitherto offered
to the public exceeds the following, either in fimplici~y,
cheapnefs, or facility in working, and it might perhaps, with
a few trifling additions, be made exceedingly diCl:inCt. It is thuiS
defcribed in the Repertory (Jf Arts and ManufaCtures: For a
noCturnal telegraph, let there be four large patent refleCtors,
lying on the fame plane, parallel to the horizon, placed on the
top of an obfervatory. Let each of thefe reflectors be capable,
by means of two winches, either of elevation or depreffion
to a certain degree. By elevating or depre$ng one or two
of the refleCtors, eighteen very dil1inCl: arrangements may
be produced, as the following f,heme will explain (A).

------

~

./
(.-\) Each rcfie':mr: after eyej)' ''..r~angemen~, mu(t be reflored to its place.
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great dc:~tl: of vigour. The chiefob.
. Q'
•
[1. ..
k \"
1 rr d Wit
. 11 epic
. poems,
.: -·.(k11 agillU ~ t111; wor' o~;llg c aile
arifes 1n,1I 'l)e "1in'lte detaiis of vinu<iU5 policy, ieto which
the author ill ·),;e r-L:es ellters; and [rom the difcOUllcS
ar:d inihu3:i(ll,S of M-.:ntor, \\ hich recur upon us too often,
and too much in the {hain of common-pl-ac-e- morality.
ThOllgh there w.ere well fuited to the main deflgn of the
;WdV,)T} which was to form the mind of a young prince,
yet they [eem not congruous to the natm:e of epic poetry;
the objeCt of v,hich is to improve us by means of aCtions,
~haraeters, .md fentiments, rather than by delivering profelled and formal inHruCtion."
TE LEPHIUM, TRUE ORPINE, in botany: A genus of
plants belonging to the c1afs of pentandria, and order of tri.
ij'1i.'C;; and in the natural fyltem r,wging under the 54th order, lil1crlknf£. The calyx is pentaphyllous; there are
five retals, which are inferted into the receptacle; the capfule is unilocular and trivalvular. There are two fpedes,
the ini/,~ra:i and opprjitifolia.
TELESCOPE, an optical infhument fm' viewing clin~l~'t,chje...'l:.-s; fo named by compounding the· Greek words
.,."j" f,!1:. r:!J'; and .-X.O?rilV to IOfJk at or contemplate. This name
is com~:only appropriated to the larger fizes of the infirulnent, while the fmaller are called PERSPECTIVI:-GLASSES,
SPY-GLI.SSES, OPERa,GLASSES.
A Ftrticular !(ind, which
is, t~lOl'bl-;t to be much brighter than the rell:, is called a

:"- "':"lP C-J,

r .12 . ~v"e.

~
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NIGHT-GLA·59.

To W;>at has been faid already with reCpeCt to the inven·
tor 01 tiJ:s molt noble and ufe:ul infhument in the- article
OPTWS, We may add the two fonowing claims,
Mr Leonhard D~gges, a gentleman of the taft- century
of great and various knowledge, po.fitively afierts in his StraMicas, and in another work, tha.t his father, a military gentlem:w, tad an inlhument which he ufed in· the field, by
which he could bring dilhnt objects near, and could know·
a .man at th~ diH:ance of three miles. He· fays, that when
his father v.'d5 at homehe"had often·lQoked through it, and
could difl:inguilh the waving of the trees on the oppofite fi·de
(If the Severn.. Mr Digges refid{!d in· the neighbQurhoodof
Ibltol;
FJ"<l9Cis Fontana, in his Celeflial Dbfl r'l:'atians, publilhed at
Naplt;s in 1646, fays, that he was a{[.ured by a Mr Hardy,
advocate of the parliament of Pari" a perfon of great learn.
in:; -and uDdoubted integrity, that on the death of his fa·
ther, there was found among his things an old tube, by
which difrant objects were difl:iDCtly feen·; and that it was of
a date long pri<:r to the telefcope lately invented 1 and had·
been kept by. him as a fecret.
It is not at all improbahle, that cmious people, handling
fpeCtacle glalfes, of which there were by this time· great· varieties, both convex and concave, and amufing themfelves
with their magnifying power and the- fingulal: effeCl:s which
they produced in the appear~ces of thi>lgs, might fome~
times c1]an<:e fo to place them as to produce difl:inCt and enlarged vinon. We know perfectly, from the table and
fcheme \\ Lich Sirturus has given us of the tools or dillies in
which the {p~et,lcle.makers fafhioned their glaffes, that they
bad convex lenfes f,'rmed to fpheres of 24 inches di:d.meter,
and of 11 inferior fi-zes. ::-Ie has given us a fcheme of a fet
which he got leave to meafure belonging to a fpecta.Fle-maker of the name of R.ogette at Corunna in Spain ;. and he
flYs. that this map had tools of the fame {i.zes for concave
glalfes. It alfo appears,. that it was a general practice (of
which 'we do not know: the precife purpofe) to ufe a cony,ex and concave glafs together. If any perron {bould chance
to put together a z4-inch convex and a 12-inch concave
(w.ro,ught on both fides.) at the diftance. of 6 incb.es l he.
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would have dillinl9: \' i;iou, an~ the objec1 would appear cf Tdelcope.
dnuble fi:-.e. COnC;iVe& of 6 IOdles were nut uncommon, ~_
aud one fuch comLinc,i with lIte convex of 2+ at the cli.
france of 9 inches, would have diftinct "ifi')J1, and oL}~a>
would be quadrupl"d in diameter. When fncll a thing'occ.urred, it was nature:l to keep it as a. c'll-;ulity~ al;houu-h
the ;aliollale oEits operatio!l was not in the leafl unde:-Cwc?J.
\Ve doubt Hot but that this happened 111:1ch (Iftener than in
thek two inlbnces. TIle chid wonder i:;, that it wa:i not
frequent, and taken notice of f.Jme \""lit~r. It is pretty
pLin that Galileo's firil telefcope w:?:s of this kind, m'lcie
up of fuch fpedacle.glaiIe> ;~ he could pr,lCl;re; 1'01 it m;HY.
ndied: only three times in diameter: a thing eafily procur;J
by fuch glaiTes as he could find "'iill everr [[eclade-maker.
A.oJ he could not· but ooierve, in his trials of their gLdre<;~
that the deeper· conc!'tvr;:s and flatter ccnvexes he. employed,
he produced the greater amplification; and then he would
find himfelf obliged to provide a tool not-ufed by the fpectacle-makers, viz. either a mnch ffatter tool for a convex
furface, or a rouch fnnller fphere for a concave: and, not~
withllandif'g his telling us th<l.t it was, by reflecting on the
nature of refr"CtioD, and without any infl:ruet:on, we are
perfuaded tbat he} pl'Oceeded in this vei'y way. His neJ..t
teIefcope magnified but five times. N·cw the fli::;htelt acquainta.n.ce with the obviou.sJaws of refraEtioo wuuld have
directed him at onc.e to a very [luaU and deep concave,
which w.ould have been much eafier made, ;md ha.ve magnified more.. But he groped his way with fuch fpeCtacleglalfes as he could get, till he at lalt made tools for very
flat objeCt.glalfes and very deep eye-glalfes, and produced a
telefcope wnie,h magnified about 4S time~. Sirturus faw
it, and t00* th-e·meaftl-res-of-it. He-afterwards faw a fchem:>
of it which Galileo had fent to a German prince at Infpmch who. had it drawn (thal: is, the circles for the tools)
on a table in his gallery. The objeCt-glafs was a planoconvex, a portion of a (phere, of 24 inches· diameter;
the eye-gla,fs was a double concave of 2 in.ches diameter ~ .
the focal' diftances w,ere therefore 24 inches and I inc.h,
nearly. This mult have been a very lucky operation, for
Sirturus fays it was the belt telefcope he had. fcen; and we'
know that it requires the very bell work to produce this
magnifying power with fuch fmall fpheres. Telefcopes
continued to be made in. this way for many years; and G.a-·
lileo, though keenly engaged in the obfervatIOll of ]up;ter's
fatel1ites, being candidate for the prize held out- by the Dutch..
for the difcovery of the longitude, and therefore much interelled in the advantage which a convex eye-gla£s would have
given him, Bever made them of any other form. K.eple~
publilhed his Dioptrics in 161I; in which he tells us, all
that he or others had difcovered of the law of r.:fraaion~
viz. that in very fmall obliquities of incidence, the: angle of.
refraCtion was nearly +d of the angle of incidence. This-.
was indeed enough to have pointed out with fufficient exa,ctnefs. the cunfhuCtioll of every optical inltrument that we·
are even now po1Te1Ted of; for thi!> proportion~lity of the
angl'es of incidence and refraCtion is aiTumed in the confl:ruc~l
tion of the optical figure for ,all of them; and the deviation
from it is fl:in confidered as the rrjinement of the art, and was.
not brought to any rule till 50 years after by Huyghens, ..
and called by him ABERRATIO'N. Yet even the fagacious
Kepler feems not to have feen the advantage of any other
confhuction of the telefcope; he jult feems to acknowledge the poffibility of it ~ aod we are furprifed to fee wri~
ters giving him as the author of the aftronomical te1e{cope,
01' even as hinting as its conflruCl:ion.
It is true, in the Ian:.
propofition he fbow.s how a telefcope ma.y be:made. appa.."
rCfltiJ. with a c.onvex,eye-glafs: but this is only a. frivolous
fancy j)
.
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Tdd·cope. [<lr.C?; for tl;e ey'e.glafs is dire8ed to be made convex ex·
concave on the infide; fo th1t it
the concavity prevale!lt. In tbe
86th prr)pofition, he i!1deed lhows that it is poffible fo to
place a ,;nnv:x gIaL b::bind another convex g1ai:i, that an
eye fhall rei,! o"jeCts dill:inct, magnified, an.J inverted; and
11:: freaks wry fagaci,)uf!y on the (abjeCt. After having
L,iJ lh,!t an eye placed behind the point of union of the
fidl s;afi wi]'] Ie,: an object inverted, he fnows that a fmall
part 0d)' \\ ill be feen; and then he fhaws that a convex
},hfs. (i,~:,ly pr('.port",n~J and properly plilced, will !hnw
r:-.:cre of it. BIJ~ in !hawing this, he fpeaks in a Y<'"ay which
f~,ow, e';:dently tbat be had fermed no ciiltinCt no~ions of
the m~ llner ill which tbis effect would be produced, only
Ly:n; va~'I:ly that the! convergency of the fe::ond glafs
would crJunteraCt the di"(rger,cy beY0nd the fO'cus of the
fidl:. H.ad he wnceived the matter with any tolerable cli!linanel" ai-ter feeing the great advantage of taking in a
fielJ greater in almrolt any proportior:, he woul.vl have eagerly c<itched at the thought, and enlarged on the immenfe impro\·ement. Had he but drawn one figure of the progreis
of the ra;'s through two (('nvex glalfes, fuch as fig. J 2. of
Pl. CCCLXIV. the whole wouid have been open to hi~ view.
Thi, ftep, jo eafy and fo important, w;.,s referved for Fa.
th;;:r Scheiner, as hds been already "bfel ved in the article
OPTic.s; and th;: c"nfhuction of this author, together
with tbat of rmfen, are the models on which all refracting
telelcopes are now conll:ructed; and in all that reLttes to
their magnifying power, hrightnefs, and fielJ of vifion, they
may be c{)nfhucted on Kepler's principle, that the angles
of refr,lction are in a certain givel~ proporti6ln to the angles
of incidence.
But after Hnyghem had applied his elegant geometry to
the difcovery of SneHiuo, viz. the proportonality, not of the
angles, but of the fines, and had aCcertained the aherrations
from the f<lci of infinitely flender pencils, the reafoos were
ch:arly pointed out ",hy there were fach narrow limits affixed by nature to the performance of optical infiruments,
in conleq,:ence of the indill:inctnefs of vifion which rdulled
from conthuctions wlJere the magnifying power, the quantity of light, ('r the field of viiion, were extendc:d beynnd
certain moder~te bounds. The theory of aberration~, which
that molt excellent geometer ellahli1hed, has enllbled us to
diminilli this indj{tinCtnef, arifwf',' from any cf thefe caufes;
and this d;minution is the fole aim nf a11 the different CODIhuCtions which have been contrived fince the days of Galileo and Scheiner.

~ t~rnal1y, and a very deep
i~, i,] taCt, a me!1ifcus with

defcription which has been already given of the Ya(\t' telefcopes in the article OPTICS, is
fufficient for inl1rllCbing the r~ader in the general principles
of tileir con!L 11<.:1i<;'I, and with moderate attention will thow
the m:ll'iler in which :h~ rays of light prC'ceed, in order to
enfure the di fLrcnt c i I"ell milan<:es of amplification, brighmefs,
:.tnd extent of field, alh1 even ,:i,rilh't:l1e[s of vifion, in as far
as thi,; dcp{;nd; O~ the proper intervals between the gla(l~s.
But it i, irdlIlhcient lar il:tving us a knowledge of the improvem<:i'ts which eire aim::J ;'It in the dill'aent departures from
the 0) ic>inal conltrl,C!:ions of Galileo and Scheiner, the ad'·rtnt.lg~ of the d,,\I')le e\ ('-[,laCs .,f Huyg-hcn" and the quintl1ple eye glafs of l)Oll.lT;d: !llll more IS it infufficient for
IhowiRK liS why the hi~ hell de9"rees of amplification and molt
(xtenli~e li,~ld (;lnn<'t' be clJl~ineJ by the mere proportion
(,f tbe tocal diltances of the glalles, as Kepler had taught.
J n Ihert, without the Hm',he;li:n d".:h ;ne of aberrations,
;lci:llcr C.lD The curious rc'ad~r learn the limits of their performance', ncr the artia learn why one t~lefcope is better
than another, or in what m:mner to proce~,! to make a teTHE
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le[cope d;[[cring i; any partiC!ILr flom thof.:: which h~ fer. Tdefcope.
.
~
VI'11
e )' COPI<::S.
Although all the impf()vements in the conll:ru2i,m of telefc0pes llOl'e the publication of Huyghens'o Di(]~u';cS h:H'~'
been the produCtions of Dricain, and although Dr Smith
of Ca"lll:ridge hilS .given the mea elegant and: perfpicuou,
aCCOlln~ of [hi, fcience that has yet ap?eared, W~ do not reo
cillle(1: a perFormal~ce in the Englin\ langu~lge (except t1]:Optics of Emf:rfr;n) which will carry the Rider beyond tt:!
mere i"cJlOull)r.y elements of the fcier.ce, or enab)::: a periln
of mathon,ilicalIkill to underltand or improve the conltr:cction of {'peic'tl infhuments. The Iafl: work on this {,I bject
of any extem (Dr PrieG:ley's Hdlory of 'lil;oil) is merely
a parlour b'Jok for th..: amufement of half.taug;,t dilettanti.
but is t<'tally deficient in the rnathematical part, althrmgh it
is here that the fcience of 0ptics h;~s h::r chief claim to pre·
eminence, and to the name of a Dl5CJ:'L:"A /,CCURA TA.
But tllis would have been ultra crepMa7n; and the author
would in all probability have made as ['om a Dplrc: ilere ,t'
he has done in his attempts t() deg~ade his l),tcies in 11;'·:
Commentaries on the VibratiNncu!,e of E:trtl.:y; mntions
wbi~h neither the author nor his arr:plificatcr were -able tn
unl~erfl:and or explain. ",Ye truO: that our re"clers, jealolls
as we are of every thing that {j"ks a, in the [cale of natllre',
wor ks, will pardon this tfanfient ejaculation of {rIecn, w h ~lt
our thoughts are called to a fyftem which, IC)f abjoltite and tn!cI<[,oidi/lle nec:/fit)', makes the Dln:<.E MIND nothing hut a Etuivering ofthatrMlter of~hich it is the AUTHOR and uner'
ring DIRECTOR. Sed mt.IfNm jflcialNlIJ.
We think therefore that we !hall do the public f0me [';;1'vice, by giving fnch an account of this higher bron.h of optical fcienee as will at leall: tend to the complete undt:r.
/landing of this noble inll:rument, by whish our conceptions
of the extent of almighty power, and wifdom, and beneficence, are j~) wonderfully enlarged. In the profecution of
this We hope th:ll many general rule·s wi!! emerge, by which
artilts who are rot mathematicians may be enabled to con/lruct optical inltruments with intelligence, and avoid the
many blunders and defects which reIuh from mere fervile
imitatior'.
The general aim in the conll:rucrion of' a teleCcope i~, l!~
form, by means of mirrors or lenfes, an image of the di ll:ant
ohjeCt, as large, as bright, and as exte'lfive a~ is p0ffible.
confiH:ently with difl:inctnefs; and then to view the image
with J. milgnifying glafs in any com'enient manner. This
gives \15 an arrangement of our fubjecr. We DHll firll Chow
the principles of conihuctioll of the object glafs or mirror,
fo a5 that it thall form an image of the di ({ant object with
t]'ef'e qualities; and then filOW how to conltruct the ma'!ni.
fying glafs or eye-piece,fo a~ to prefcrve them unimpaired.
This iudi ItinCtnels which' we wifil to avoid ariles from
two caufe,; the lpherical figures of the refracting- and reflecting lurf.lces, and the di1t'erent refrangibility of the differently coloured ray, oflight. The firlt may be c:tlled the
SPHERICAL and the fecond the CHR(')~IATIC i!1C;ltn,.5he[s;
and the de\'iations from the foci, ceterrnine,t by the elementary theorem (OPTICS, p. 289 ), may be called the ~PIH>
RICAL and the CHROM;\T!C <:herrations.
The lim;ts of a Work like this will not permit us tf) give
any mere of the doctrine of aherrations than is abfolule 1f
necelTary for the confl:ruEtion of achromatic telelcopes; and
we mull: refer the reader for a gener')l view of the wh',le t"
Euler's Dioptrics, and other works of that kind. Dr Smith
has given as much as was r,ccelfary for the corn pa ,ifcn cf
the merits of different glafles of fimibr con/lru{:ion, anJ
this in a very plain and elegant mannerWe Chall begim with the aberrati{'n of colour, becaufe it
is the moll fimple.
UUl
Let
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Let whit~ or cf>mpounded light [dn perpendicularly on fun, \ye judge it to be where the light is drawn into the Te1efcopt.
fmallefi fpot.
~
When we refleCt that a lens of 5{ inches in diameter h:;!s
on the extremi~y of the lens i" di[perfed by refraction at the a circle of difperlion nth of an inch in diameter, we are fur.
poil)t P of the fpherical furface, and the red ray goes to the prifed that it produces any piCture of an objea that can be
point r of the axis, and the violet r.ly to the point 'V. In difiinguifhed. 'Ve fhould not expect greater dillinCtnefs
like manner th:: \\ hite ray q Q....is difperfed by refraction at from {uch a lens than would be produced in a camera {,b.
~ the red ray going to r, and the violet to v.
The red feura without a lens~ by 0mply ;,dmittin& the light through
ray P r crolfcs the violet ray Q.v in a point D, and Q! a. hole of T~th of an mch m dl,~meter. ThiS, we know, would
croffes P ~ in a point E; and the whole light refntcted and be very hazy and confufed; But when we remark the fu.
difperfed by the circumference, whofe diameter is P9..! paffes perior vivacity of the yellow and orange light in comparifon
through the circular area, whofe diameter is DE. Sup. with the rell, we may believe that the effect produced by
poling that the lens is of fuch a form taat it would collect the confulion of the other, colours will ba much lefs fenlible.
red rays, refracted by its whole furface in the point r, and But a {honger reafon is, that the light is much denfer in
violet in the point 'V; then it is evident that the whole light the middle of the circle of difperiion, and is exceedingly
which occupies the furface of the lens will pafs through this faint towards the margin. This, however, mufi not be
little circle, whofe diameter is DE. Therefore white light taken for granted; and we muO: know diO:inCl:ly the man.
jffuing from a point fo difiant that the rays may beconli- ner in which the light of different colours is difiributed over
dered as parallel, will not be colleCl:ed in another point or the circle of chromatic difperfion, before we pretend to pro.
focus, but will be difperfed over the furface of that little nounce on the· immenfe difference between the indill:inCtcircle; which is therefore called the circle oj chromatic dif nefs arilil"lg from colour and that arifing from the fpherical
pe':fi(JYJ; and the radiant point will be repr~fented by this figure. We think this the more necelfary, becaufe the il.
circle. The neighbouring points ~re in like manner repre. lufirious difcoverer 'of the chromatic aberration has made a
fen ted by <.ircles; and thefe circles encro:aching on and great mifiake in the comparifon, becaufe"he did not confider
mixing with each other, muO: occafion hazinefs or confulion, the difiribution of the light in the circle of fpherical difper. and render the piCl:ure indillinCl:. Thi. indillinCl:nefs will be fion. It is therefore proper to invelligate the chromatic
great-er in the ploportion of the numher of circles which are difiribution of the light with the fame care that we befiowed
in this manner mixed together. This will be in the pro. on the fpherical difperfionin OPTlcs,no 251. &c.; and we
portion of the room that is for them; that is, in proportion £hall th~n fee that the fuperiority of the reflecting telefcope
to the area of the circle, or in the duplicate proportion of is incomparably lefs than Newton imagined it to be.
Taerefore let EB (fig. 2.) reprefent a plano.convex lens,
jts diameter. Our firll: bufinefs therefore is, to obtain mea.
fures of t},ii diameter, and to mark the cotmection between of which C is the centre and C r the axis. Let us fuppofe
it to have no fpherical aberration, but to collect rays occu.
it and the aperture and focal difiance of the lens.
Let i be to r as the fine of incidence in glafs to the fine pying its whole furface to fiogle points in the axis. Let a
of refraCl:ion of the red rays; and let i be to 'P as the fine of beam of white or compounded light fall perpendicularly on
incidence to the fine of refraction of the violet rays. Then its plane furface. The rays will be fo refracted by its curwe fay, that when the aperture PQJs moderate, 'V-r: 'V+r ved furface, that the extreme red rays will be collected at r,
·.:....2 i = DE.: p~ very nearly. For let DE, which is evi. the extreme violet rays at w, and thofe of intermediate reo
dently perpendicular to V r, meet the parallel incident rays frangibility at intermediate points, 0, y, g, b,p, v, of the line
in K and L and the radii of the fpherical furface in G and r w, which is nearly -;;~th of r C. The extreme red:md violet
'H. It is plain that G KP is equal to the angle of inci. rays will crofs each other at A and D j and AD will be a
-dence on the pollerior or fpherical furface of the lens; and feCtion or diameter of the circle of chromatic difperfion, and
GP rand GPv are the angles of refraction of the red and will be about T5th of EB. We may' fuppofe wr to be bi.
the violet ray!; anti that GR, GD, and GE, are very near. fcered in b, becaufe 'W b is to b r very nearly in the ratio of
ly as the fines of thofe angles, becanfe 'the angles are fup. equality (for r b : r C = b A : c E, = b A : c B, = w b : 'W C).
'pofed to be fmall. We may therefore illl1itute tbis propor. The line r'W will be a kind of prifmatic fpectrum, red from
tion DE : KD = v-r : r~i j then, by doubling the con. r to 0, orange-coloured from 0 to y, yellow from y to g,
i"equents DE: 2KD = 'lJ-r: 2r-zi. Alfo DE: zKD+ green from it to b, blue from b to p. purple from p to v, and
DE = 'V-r: U - 2 i + v-r, = '{/-r: r + v-z i. But violet from v to w.
The light in its compound fiate mufi be fuppofed uni2KD
DE is equal to ~(L or PQ:. Therefore we have
formly denfe as it falls upon the lens; and the fame muft
DE: PQ.= 'V-r: r
v-2 i. ~ E. D.
. Cor. I. Sir Ifaac Newton, by mofi accurate obfervation, be faid of the rays of any particular colour. Newton fupfoun4. that in common glafs the fine~ of refraaion of the pofes a1fo, that when a white ray, fuch as e E, is difperfed
red and violet rays were 77 and 78 where the fine of inci. into its component coloured rays by refraction at E, it is
denie was 50. Hence it follows, that 'V-r is to 'V
r- unifurmly fpread over the angle DEA. This fuppofition
.~ i as I to 55; and that the diameter of the fmallefi circle is indeed gratuitous; but we have no argument to the conof difperfion is T5th part of that of the lens.
trary, and may therefore confider it as jufi. The confe2. In like ma~mer may be determined the circl@ of difper- qllence is, that each point w, v,p, b, &c. of the fpectrum is
,jen that will comp;ehend the rays of any particular colour not only equally luminous, but alfo illuminates uniformly its
or fet c.f colours. Thus all the orange aHd yellow will pafs correfponding portion of AD : that is to fay, the coating
:llrongh a. circle whofe diameter is -;;hth of that of the lens. (fa to term it) of any particular coJour, fuch as purple,
3' In different furfaces, or plano.convex lenfes, the angles from the point p, is uniformly denfe in every part of AD
of aberration r P v are as the breadth P~ directly, and as on which it falls. In like mauner, the colouring of yellow,
the focal difiance VF inverfely; becaufe any angle DPE is intercepted by a part of AD in its paffage to the point y,
as its fubtenfe DE directly and radius DP inverfely. N. B. is uniformly deFlfe in all its parts. But the denfity of the
we call VF the focal diLtance, becaufe at this . difiance, different colours in AD is extremely different: for fince
0r at the point F, the light is mofi of all confiipated. If the radiation in 'W is equally Genfe with that in p, the den.
,": examine the focal diftance by holding .the lens to the fity of the v.iolet c.olouring, whi,h radiateS from 'W, and is

th~ flat tide PQJfig. I.) of a pl.no-convex lens PVQ:
----"Dil.---... w;lofe
axis is CV and vertex V. The white ray p P falling
I'Lltc

+

+

+
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TelefcQPl.'. {pread over .the whole of AD, moO: be much lefs than the Now it is known that CE X EK is equal to the. infinitely ~
~

denflty of the purple colouring, which radiates from p. and
occupies only a part of AD round the circle b. Thefe
denfities muO: be very nearly in the inverfe proportion of
wb' to pb'.
Hence we fee, that the central point b will be very in.
tenfely illuminated by the blue radiating from /' b a~d th.e
green intercepted from 6 g. It will be more falOtly Illu~l
nated by the purple radiating from v p, and the yellow \Dtercepted from g J; and fiill more faintly by the violel: from
'TU'V, and the orange and red intercepted from yr.
The
whole colouring will be a white, tending a little to yellownefs. The accurate proportion of thefe colourings may be
computed from our knowledge of the pofition of the points
0, y.g, &c.
But this is of little moment. It is of more
confequence to be able to determine the proportion of the
total intenlity of the light in b to its intenfity in any other
point 1.
.
For this purpofe draw r 1 R, I w W, meeting the lens. m
Rand W. The point I receives none of the light whIch
palfes through the fpace R W: for it is evident that b I :
CR = bA: CE, = 1 : 55, and that CR = CW; and there·
fore, fince all the light incident on EB palfes through AB,
all the light incident on RW paffes through Ii (0 i being
made
hI). Draw 0 IO,yIY,gIG, JpP.IvV. Itis
plain, that I receives red light from RO, orange from OY,
yellow from YG, green from GE, a little blue from BP,
purple from PV, and violent from VW. It therefore wants
. fome of the green and of the blue.
That we may judge of the imenfity of thefe colours at I,
ruppofe the lens covered with paper pierced with a fmall
hole at G. The green light only will pafs through I; the
other colours will pafs between I and b, or between I and
A, according as they are more or lefs refrangible than the
particular green at 1. This particular colour converges to
g, and therefore will illuminate a ~mall fpot round .1, whe~e
it will be as much denfer than It IS at G as thIs fpot IS
iinaller than the hole at G. The i,arural denfity at G, there.
fore, will be to the increafed denfity at I, asg P tog G\ or
asgP togC", or as b P to CG". In like manner, the natural denfity of the purple coming to I through an equal hole
at P will be to the increafed denfity at I as b P to CPO..
And thus it appears, that the inteniity of the differently coloured illuminations of all] point of the circle of difperfion,
is inverfely proportional to the {quare of the di!1:ance from
the centre of the lens to the point of its furface through
which the colouring light comes to this point of the circle
of diiperfion. This circum fiance will give us a very eafy,
and, we think, an elegant folution of the ~uefHon.
Bifect CE in F, and draw FL perpendlculal' to CE, making it t'lqual to CF. ThlOugh the point L defcribe the
hyperbola KLN of the fecon? order, that is,. having the
ordinates EK, FL, RN, &c. mVbfely proportIOnal to the
(quares of the abfciffre CE, CF, CR, &c.; fo that FL : RN

=

I

I

= CF" : CR::.' or = CR": CF", &c.

It is evident tllat

extended area lying beyond EK; and CR X RN 15 equal to
the infinitely extended area. lying beyond RN. !here~ore
the a-ea NREK is equal to CRXRN-CEXEK. But
•
CFJ
CF3
RN and EK are refpeaively equal to CR " and C E" There-

•
3
(CR
fore the denuty at I is proportIOnal to CF X CR' -

=CFJ X

(

CE)
CL' '

CE-CR - CP X
I
I )
.
CR -CE' =CF' X CEXCR'-

~~ = CP X~. But becaufe CF is {- of CE,

CEXCR'

CE

~ is = CF3,

CR

= CP, a conllant quantity.

Therefore

CE
zCF
z.
.
ER
AI
the denfity of the light at I IS proportIOnal to CR' or to bI~
becaufe the points R and I are fimilarly fituated in EC
and Ab.
Farther, if the femi.aperture CE of the lens be called
I,

CP is

= t, and the denutyat I is = ~~.

H~re it is proper to obferve, that fince the pOil.:t R
the fame fituation in the diameter EB that the pomt I j!;:'<;
in the diameter AD of the circle of difperflon, the circle
defcribed on EB may be conceived as the magnified reprefentation of the circle of difperfion. The point F, for infiance, reprefents the. point f in the ci:cle of ?ifperflon,.
which bifeCts the radIUs" A ; and frecelves no light fron~·
any part of the lens which is nearer. the centre than F, being
illumisated only by the light which comes through EF
and its oppofite BF'. The fame may be faid of every other
point.
In like manner, the denfity of the light in f, the middle
.'
r.
d by EF
EF
between h and A, •IS mealure
CF' w h'Ich'IS
EF' or I.

!Ja,

=

This makes the denfity at this point a proper llandard of
comparifon. The denfity there is to the denflty at I as I
to AI QT as bI to AI; and this is the fimplell mode of
b I'
comparifon. The denfity half way from the ~entre of the
circle of difperlioll is to the denfity at any pomt I as h I
to lA.
Lafl:ly, through L defcribe the common rectangular hy.
perbola Ii L n, meeting the ordinates of the former in k, L"
and n: and draw Ii h parallel lo EC, cutting the ordinates
ing,f, r, &c. Then CR : CE = E k : R.n, and Cl{: CE
-CR = E k : R n-E Il, or CR: RE = E k : r n, and b I
: IA = E k : r n. And thus we have a very fimple expre[~
fion of the denfity in any point of the circle of difperlion.
Let the point be anyv.11cre, as at 1. Divide the lens in R
as AD is divided in I, and then r n is 3.5 the denfity in 1.
Thefe two meafores were given by Newton; the firfi in
his Treotije tk Mundi Syflemate, and the Jalr in his Optics;
but both without demonfiration.
If the hyperbola k L n be made to revolve round the axis
C~ it will ~enerat: a folid .fpindle, which will :n~:d·:ii·e~the
whole quantity of light whIch pa!Fes through ddferent portions of the circle of difperfion, Thus tbe folid pr()dll,~cd
by the revolution cf L kj \'ill meafnre all the lirht \, hell.
occupies the outer part of the circle of difpcrlion 1)"1;12:
\vithout the middle of the radius. This fpace is {ths of til"
whole circle; but the quaBtity of light i, but {th of the

thefe ordinates are proportional to the denfities of the feveral.
Iy coloured lights which go from them to any points what.
ever of the circle of difperfion.
.
Now the total denfity of the light at I depends both on
the aenfit)' of each particular colour and on the number of
colours which fall on it. The ordinates of this hyperbola
determine the firO:; and the fpace ER meafures the number
of colours which fall on I, becaufe it recei'.'es light from the ,\k'l~.
whole of ER, and of its equal BW. Therefore, if ordi.
A rtill more fimple expreffion of the whole quantity (\~
nates be dLnm from any point of ER, their fum will be as l:o-ht paffing through different portions of the circle of ch;·":·
the whole light which goes to I; that is, the total denflty nfatic difpe~iion may now be obtained as follows:
..
elf dle light at I \yin be proportional to the area NREK,
It ha~ been clemonllratt:J, that the d~fity of th hg;;t at.
I ?5!
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~1~ as

AI
::ri'

ER

Qr as eR'

[

Suppofe the ~gur(! to tur,n rollnd

the axis. I or R defcribe circumferences of circles; and the
whole lightpaffing thr.ough this circnmf.ercece is as the
cjt;curpf~r~!lce, or a.s the radiu5,ap4 ,as the denfity jointly.
It is

.~her~fore as ~1~ x oCR, t~1at, is, as ER.

Draw any

ihaight line E ?/z, cutting RN if.( s, and any other ordinate
FL in x Rs. The whoJ~ light whirl! illuminal:fs the c,ir.
cumference dj:fct:~.~c;l,by I is to the Y>';hole lighpvhich illu·
~iIla~es the centre bas E R to EC, or ali :E.. s to C 111,. In
like manner, the whole light whiQ;l ~llumi1,1'\tes the cin:ywFerence defcribed by the point fin the circif:Qf difperli()n
~s "to the ~hoJe light ",:hich iHurniqates the Ce}ltte 0, as 11 15
to C m. The Jin~s C m, R S, Fx, are therefore proportionai
to ~~e wl}~le l.igl)t Whic~ iUlHll~l1att:~ ~ljJ,e snr;refpond:ing ,ci:rcumferencesin the circle of difperiion. Therefore the whole
light which falls OJl the circle whore radius .is b J, wfll he repreSented by t~e trapezium in CftS; and the whol~ light
which faUs on ,the rin.g defcri.bedby IA,..wiU ,bereprefented
by the triangle. E J R; aa4 [9 9f!i:W Q,tAer ~p,or~ions. .
By confideng,g the figure, we tee that the diHribution
ofthe l~g.~t is elCceedin~ly un,eq,ual. Rauuu! the margin it has
~9 .fc;nf;~le denfity ;' w11ile its cl.enfity in the v.ery centre .is
l.ncomp;tr\1~fY grl"ater than in q,o,y other point, be.ing ex·
pre{Te,4 y.¥ thl! ~fymptQt.e of a hy.perbala. ALa the circle defcri,b,e.9 \}'i,th l~e r!jl<;iius

A; contain~ it!1,S of

N.p wonq~ then that the confufion caufed
9f thefe ~ir~les of diJpe~fiop is lefs than one

11}e whqle

lig;l~t.

by the mixture
ihou'ld exp.e&;
bdlPez, .~t J.S eVident that the mo~ lively 9r i ll1 preffive colo.ur.s ~ccu,py the midclle of the fpeCl:rum, and' al e there
, mu~h de.nfe~ than the refl:. The f!1argin is covereg with
a,.o. dhlmllliluqp of det;p red anQ, violet, 'neither of which colo,ur~ arc bri!li~PF' The margin will q,e q£ ~ dtrk clare,t ~O!"
l?ur. -phe centre revives all the colours, but in a proportlql1 Q,fm.tenfi~y gre?-,tly differen.t from that ia the cornma'n
pri(lp3.tic ~p7Cl::um, .b.e.callfe'tbe r,adiant points L, P, b, g, &ce.
WbIC~ .It IS Il~u~.mated, ~re at (u~h 4i!fer~nt pi(~!lqi=es froq.\
It.. It 'WIll he white; but we apprehend not a pure white,
b~lng greCftly Oyerfb~:geq wi~h ~pe mid.dle colOUr>.
Th,ef~ conij.del:t~o~_~ fho\'Y .t~at ~~e colour~q fringc$,
which are obferved to border very lumll10us objeCl:~ fecn on
a 4arIi: ground through optical in(hufTlegt~, do not PJor~ed,
(ro~ tl")$! obj~Cl:·glaCs ~f ~ telefcope or micr,Qrcop.e. but from
"':lll~,pro~er conftr~Cl:lOn of the eye-glalfe~. The chroma.
tiC di[perUon w0!ll~ ptoquce fripges of a differeJJt c01Q1.l,r,
~hen ~h~y p~~duce apy at ~n, .,\Jl~ :he cQloy,r,l would be
differentlY dlipofcc. J3Ut thiS dlfperitotl ~y tbe obj~~-ghfs
can har~l~ prod,uc;e any fringe:;: it~ effeCt is !l geQeral aud
almpfl. urvform mDf~llre Qf cir!,:le~ all ov.er the field, which
pro,duces an u~iform hazinefs, as if the opje~ Wer~ viewed at
alllmproJlcr d!llance~ or out of it~ focus, as W,e v·ulgarly ex·
prefs It.
Y'Te may at prefent form a good guefs at the limit which
this caufe p.lIt~ to th~ p~rfortl)ance of ~ telekQpe. A point
of a very .dl(lant obJeCl: ,IS reprefcI1ted, In the pittnre fQnr..ed
by the obJeS:-gla.fs, by a little circle, whofe diar~1,etcr is at
l.e:.l{t T~o th of th~ apertHre of th~ obj~ct·gla[s. ma~ing a v.ery
full allo~an,c!; for the iiJperior bri\lia.llcy aj;ld depfity of the
<:entralllght •. We lo~~ at tpi., pic111re with ~ mag.nifying
t;ye:glafs. This J;llagntlies the pH:l:m:e ofthe POlot. H it am·
p~itr it t? a, f~,c;:h a degree:,!ii to m~~e it ,!p obj.eCl:iudividually
dtltmgUl{bable, the confufion is then fenfible. Now, this
qn h,e ~om~u.ted~. An objeCl: fpbtc;~ding one minute of a.
degree IS ~t~mg\ltfhed .by the dll\~eQ; eye, even although it
be a dark oDJect OJ;! '\ b,nght gro)J.,nd. Le.t Ull ~here£or.e fup-
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Pd?£e a telefcdope, t~e hObjeCi.-glafs of which is of fix ~«et focal 'Tel.!'ope.
lnance, an one mc aperture. The diameter of the cir. ~
de o,f chr,omatic difperfiQn will be 1 ~ 0 th of an inch, which
fubtend& at the centre of the objecl.glafs an angle of about
9-} feconds. This, ~hen ~agnified fix times by an eye.~lafs,
w~uld b~cpme a dllt~llg~n~lurbl,e ?bjeCl:; and a: tele[cnpe of
t?l.S lel~~th w?ulJ be mdllbnCl: If 1tmagnified more than fix:
~tmes, lr a POlm: were thus,fpread pat into a fpot of uI'~form
mtenfity. .Bi.lt the fpot iSIDUyh ld's iR~nfe about it, ma'fg~n, It i.s found experimentail:y tb.lt ,.a piece ofe.n\i;rav!ng, havmg; fine crofshatches, IS Rot (~nfiblyi»dt.iti1]€t t'~}1
hl'ough~ f.? f~r, fr0m the limits of perfeCtly d~fl:inc.t vition·,
that ll!'S ·mdtlhnCl:uefs amounts toG' or 5) inhrfJadth.Thererore fuch a telefcope will be f.enfilhly (l{(~'linCt ~dwn it
lill.agnifies 36 .~imes'; andbhis is very agreeable to ,e,xperif}I1.C€'.
\Ve cQ,lJile,tn xl1e ft!cond place, to the more arllluous talk
of afcertaining t.he em"or .ar.ifing froU),:t>he fphcr-jcal firUFe ef
the furf.l.ces employed in nptical infiruments.-Suffie~ it-te
(~.y bt:fore we begip, that although geQmeters ba:ve exhi-,
hl~d .other forms o:f lenfes which are toJ:aUy exempt ffflm
this eFfJ),l', thq can:!lot be executed by the artifl:; and :we
~l'e the;:e£ore reftflCtedto the e~ploymoat of Fpk'erieal
i,l.irf<\,cl!s.
'
Of all t~ detf?rmiaations:llfhich ha;ve bOOR g.jven of fpheri.
ql.l:Iberra.tlQIl. that hfDr Smith, in his Optics, whieh j.g
'}!J. l,liIlprover1.l,ent of the li1tIDdan<}lltai theorem of that mofl:
elegarl.t geo,m,*r Huyghem, is tn6 moll perfpicuotls and
p:jt;lpabl.e. So.me ptht:rs ar.a more concife, aIH! m,ucH bet1'er
?tted for after ufe, and wiU .therefc;we be employed hy U9
l~ tb.e prufec.u,tion of this article. Duo!< they ao not keep in
VIew tll.e ~~al fa~s •.givip.g the mind a picture of lfte jJl1e~
g.f~sof \~Il nt,ys~ Whlfh I,t calil contemp1ate~..t d4fco¥er amidfl:
Ip:i~y rnp~i£yi~g t:ti,r~~mft.anceo.
By ing~nious fubflitutions
Q,f aniilytll;~l fymbols,
invdligation is rcmMl'eii exped-i ..
tP'IU$, cO~lfe, ;j,,u,'ii ,certam; hat thefe are not immediate
frmb:ohi of thj~g5, but of 1;lpuatioJls of the mind j objects.
f~ffic~ently fqbtl1e of themfehtes, aFlQ haviFlg no need of fub.
IlltIWPP.S \;Q make HS lofe fight of the real fubje&; and thl1S
~I.lr o,~cup~tion deg.enerat€s into a pl'ocef:, alrnoft without;
Ideas. We {baU therefore f~t Gut ~qth Dr I9mith's fund aJflent~.l Theorem.
.

th.!:

I.

1a RgfefiiOlls.

Let AV~ (fig. 3') bc< ~ cqncave fp'beri'~l mirror, of
which C i~ the centre, V th.~ vertq. CV ~ht! axis, 4lJd F
the fuclls of an infinitely i1en~~r pencil of paraUc:l rays paCfiog thrqugh the centre. ~et the, ray a A, parallel to the
axis, be refieCl:ed in AG:, croffing th.~ q:ntral ray CY inJ.
Let AP be tbe fine of the femi.aperture 1\V, AD its tan·
gent, q,J;l4 C:p its fel!a~t.
The ab,et;ratioJ;l :FJ t~qll!' th/! p~inci1Ta\ fqcQ~ of central
rays is equ;!l to f of tbe excefs YO of the. '~~nt above tlie
ra~ius, or very ne!l! equal tp ~ of V{!, the verfed fine of the'
fep:1i-ap,eJ;tl!-r~.
-.
.'
Por beca?fe
is perpendicular to CA, ~he points C,
i\, D, ar~ l~ a, Clf(:~,. of wAiqh (:1.> is lihe ~iarpeter I a,nd
becaufe Afls eqllal to Cf, by reafon of the equality of
t~e an?;les f AC,f CA, and eA a, f is- the centre of the
mc1e t:lIl'Fou~h C, A, D, and f P is == -} CD. Bl,!~ fC i&
== -} CV. 1 herefore F f is -} of YD.
Bllt becau{e DV : VP == DC :
and DC is very littt~
greatel' tl3an VCwhen t~e apertl,lre AB is mod~rate, DV
is very little great>!r thaI.1. VP, an4 F f is very nearly eCJ,~al
to -} ofVP.

A?

ve,

(Jor. I.

~V

.
IS

AV'
The 1pngit,u~~ ape:r,r.a~i..9n is :;;:; _ _ , for
-i CV

very neatly :::::

AV'

.3<;:'9:'

[
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In general, the longitudinal aO(1 r.:liullS from the focus Tel&ope.
For of central parallel rays are as the lquarcs c.f the apertures ~
zcV'
FG: F f= AP: P f, = AV: {- CV neatly, and there- direCtly, and as the focal diHances iuverfc1y ; and the lateral
aherrations are as the cubes of the apertures direttly, and
AV3
2
AYJ
f ore FG = - - X ~-- = the fquates of the focal diHances inverfdy ; and the angular
4CV
CV
zev"
~beITations are as the cubes of the apertt:rc direCtly, aHd
;:. III Rejra[iioIlJ.
Let AVn (fig. 4. A or :8) be a {pherical furface fepa- tDe cubes of the focal diflances i;;veddy.
The redder muft have obferved, that to fimplify the in~
rating two refraC1ing fubftal1ces, C the centre, V the vertex,
A V the femi aperture, AP its fine, PV its verfed fine, and vel1:igation, fome {mall errors are admitted. flv and PD are
}' the focus of paralld rays infinitely near to the ~xis. Let JlC't in the exaCt pro[JortiOl'l that we alfurned them, nOr is
the extreme ray a A, parallel to the axis, be refraCted into D f equal to FV. But in the fmall apertures v~hich fufAG, croiling CF inf, v:bch is therefole the focus of ex- fice fot optical inUruments, the!e errors may be dlfregarded.
treme parallel ray~.
This fpherical aberration produces an indil1:inCtnefs of vi·
The ~e~angle of the ).m, rf incidence, by the dj/firence of the
fion, in the fame manner as the chromatic aberration does,
fines oj tltCldeme and r~!f'a{j/oll, is to the /quare of the (il;~ oj re'viz. by fpreading out every m'lthematical point of the ob/rafli?n, as the ver.!ed Jine ~l the Ji:mi aperture if to the IOffgitudiject
into a little fpot in its piCture'; w;1ich fpots, by mixing
nat abberration of t,ie extrf.1ne rays.
with
each other, confufe the whole. \Ve mu:, naw deterC311 the fine of incidence i, the fine of refraction r, and
mine
the di<{meter of the circle of diffufion, as we- did in the
their di1terence d.
cafe
of
chrom ,:ic dilperfion.
Join CA, and about-the centre f defcribe the arch AD.
Let
a
ray {!; d (fig. 5') be refraCted on the other fide of Pbte
The angle ACV is equal to the angle of incidence, and
the axis, i~;o <t H <p, cutting AfG in H. and draw the DIU,
CA / is the angle of refraction. Then, {jnce the fine of
C,{ll AV £i, a V ct, V f (or VF, or
incidence is to the fine of refraction as VF to CF or as perpendlcuL.r EH.
V
<p, which in this comparifon may be taken as equal) = f,
A f to Cf, that is, a~ D f to Cf, we have
'
F i= b, andlE = <px.
CF: FV
Cf:fD
A V' ; d. V' = F f: F <p (already demortltrated) and F '/'
by converlion
CF : CV = C /: CD
et~
a. 2.
a:tb
~1,
altern. conver. CF-Cf: CV-CD = CF: CV
= -a' b, and F f - F ~. (or f ~) = b- - a- 2. l, = --=:.:.
a"·
or
F f: VD
CF : CV,
r : d.
b
b
AP'
AP'
.
AP~
= la: Xa·- .. ~,=-;.
N ow BV = - - - - , = __ nearly, and-PD = ____
a Xa+ctX-;=;' Alfopr:PA
./
CP+ CV
2CV
fP+fV
Apt
AP'
= -,- nearly, _ - - nearly.
Therefore PV: PD =fE: EH, orf: a = x :~.::.., = EH. And P1l': P'1'=
zjV
zFV
a x: a-.
x
E <p. Therefore f ~
= Ji'V : CV, and DV : PV = CF : FV nearly.
EH .. E '"T' or ".'f -- f
ct
we had above
F f: VD = r : d;
and now
VD: PV = CF: FV, = ,. :i;
ax
a+"-"':Ie
-X
-x, = -,
X a+tt. Therefore:" X a+a=
therefore
F f: PV = r' : d i,
«
d.
a
b' - -X
b
,-b
r • X PV. ~. E. D.
and F f= -:
--,; X a fl- X a - :I, and - = - X a-a. and :'1: = - X ct
rt I

Cor.:.

The lateral abcrra:io:1 FG is

= --A V3
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=

=

=

=
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The aberr,nioD will be different accordin rr as the refraction is made ~owards or from the perpendicular; that is, accorcill)g as r IS lefs or greater than i. They are in the ra.
tlO

r

7;

i

Z

of -: to _ , or of
dt

1'3

to

;3.

The abberration there.

dr

+

to(

a

a2.

a

2.

(a - a) .. Therefore x is greateR ~hen " X a - -; is grea·.
eft ; that IS, when (.( = -~ a. Therefore EH is rrreatelt wht n
P 1l' is equal to the half of AP.
have at the fame time'!!'"
X
a~

<t

When this isbthe c.lre, we

(a - a) = ~
and x
u. X _'a'
4· ,

~ore

is always much diminilhed when the refraction is made = -}b, or EH = f FG. That j." the diameter of the :irc'e
l:om a rar.e into a denre mediu-n!. The proportion of the of aberra~io? ~hrough ~hich the whole ,of the ,refracted ligLt
fmes for aJr and glafs IS nearly that of 3 to 2. When the muft pafs, IS '4 oftbe diameter of the CIrcle of aberra:ioll at
light is refracted into the glafs, the aberration is nearly 4 the focus of parallel central rays. In the chromatic ;\b"rof PV; ann. when the light palfes out of glaf5 into air, it i~ ration it was {-; fo that in this refpeCt the fpherical' aberabout ~ of PV.
ratio~1 does 110t create 10 great confufionas the ell: (,rna c,e.
r'
'AP~
•
We are now able to Lompare them, {jnce we h,ne noW'
Cor. 1. F f= -: X - - nearly, and it is alfo = ~ X
d,
zCV
d'
tile meafure of both the circles cf aberration.
A P'
AP'
It has not been found poffible to give more than fOllr
'V ' becaufe PV = -zCV r.earJ)f, and i : d =FV .. CV •
2'
inches of aperture to an objeCt glafs of 100 feet focal dil
fiance, fo as to ~{cferve fufficient diftinCtnefs. If we comCor. 2. BecaufeJP: PA = F f: FG
pute the diameter of the' clrc1~ EH correfponding to this.
or FV: ·AV= F/: FGnearly,
aperture, we {hall find it not much to exceed _ _
I - - of an
we have FG, the lateral aberration,
F / X AV =
12C,-:0')
FV' d'
AVl
r'
AVl
/ inch. If we rcaria: the circle of d romat:c diiperfion to
X' - - - , =- X - - .
1
t-'
Y
- I part of the;::
70 soc
tne apertu:-c-, W 1'"
11:.1 IS ,caruly
t he hi:.1
zFV'
;'
zCV'
_1_ of an j,lCP, and is about
Cor. 3' Becaufe the angle F'Afis proportionalto FG very whole difperGon in it, it is 62}
FV
1900 times greater tlian the ot her.
r'
near'" we have the angular aberration FA/=The circli of fpherical abberratiElo of a plane.convex.
X
d"
lens,
. with the, plane 0de ,Bext the diU ant ob~ea~ is equal to.
AV3
,.'
the Circle of cJj[omaLc dlfperuon when th:-; ieml.apel'ture i:;
X zCVT

C.

1I~(]'~
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EH is i of FG, and other pofition. In another pofition the refraction and Teldcope.
AP3
8_AC"i"

confeql1ent aberration of both furfaces are complicated.
"'-'"v--..
Before we proceed to the confideration of this very difficult fubject, we may deduce' from what has been already
'h'
b·
d
AP.
AP
8
i"
A
C"
d emo nlLra
fl
ted Iievera1 g enera1 ra1es an d maxims
- .
' t 'De con.
IS
emg
rna
e
gives
us
In
'l
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ftruction of telefcopes, which will explain (to fuch readers
which is nearly AC, and correfponds to an aperture of 30° as do not willi to e~ter more deeply into the fubject), and
4jufiify the proportion which long praCtice of the beft artiH:s
diameter, if r be to i as 3 to 2.
has fanCtioned.
.
Sir Ifaa.c Newton was therefore well entitled to fay, that
Indiftinctnefs proceeds from the commixture of the cirit was quite needlefs to attempt fig llres which {hould have cles of aberration on the retina of the eye: For any one_
lefs aberration than fpherical ones, while the confufion pro- Jenjb!e point of the retina, hdng the centre of a circle of
duced by the chromatic difperfion remained uncorreCted. aberration, will at once be affected by the admixture of the
Since the indiftinctnefs is as the [quares of the diameters of rays of as many different pe.ncils of light as there are fenthe circles of aherration, the difproportion is quite beyond fible points in the area of that circle, and will convey. to the
our imagination, even when Newton has made [uch a liberal mind a mixed fenfation of as many vifible points of the oballowance to the chromatic difperfion. But it mult be ac- ject. This number will be as the area of the circle of aberknowledged, that he has not attended to the di!hibution of rations, whatever be the fize of a fenfible point of the rethe light in the circle of [pherical aberration, and has ha- tina. Now in vifion with tele[copes, the diameter of the
!lily fuppofed it to be like the diftribution of the coloured circle of aberration on the retina is as the apparent magnilight, indefinitely rare in the margin, and denfer in the tude of the diameter of the correfponding circle in the focentre.
cus of the eye.glafs; that is, as the angle fubtended by this
We are indebted to Father Bofcovich for the elegant de- diameter at the centre of the eye-glafs; that is, as the diatermination of this diftribution, which we have given in the meter itfelf directly, and as the focal difrance of the eyearticle OPTICS., From this it appears, that the light in the glafs inverfely. And the area of that circle on the retina
margin of the circle of fpherical aberration, inJ.l:ead of be- is as the area of the circle in the f()cus of the eye-glafs diing incomparably rarer than in the fpaces. between it and rectly, and as the fqnare of the focal diftance of the eyethe centre, is incomparably denfer. The indifrinctnefs glafs inverfely. And, this is the meafure of the apparent
.
therefore produced by the interfection of there luminous indiltinctnefs.
circumferences is valtly grea~, and increafes the whole inCor. In all forts of telefcopes, and alfo in compound midillinctnefs exceedingly. By a grofs calculation which we crofcopes, an objeCt is feen equally difrinct when the focal
made, it appears to be increafed at leaft 500 times. The diftance of the eye-glaffes are proportional to the diame.
proportional indiftinctnefs therefore, inftead of being 1900" ters of the circles of aberration in the focus of the objectt
.
1 19 00 " or ea l' 220 to I • a ro ortion ftill glafs.
' . .
_.
o I, I~ on y 500 '
n r Y7
,p p
Here we do not confider the trifling alteration wlHch
fufficently great to warrant Newton's preference of the re- well con~ructed eye-glaffes may add to the indiftinctnefs of
flecting telefcope of his invention. And we may now ob- the firft Ima~e.
. '.
•
ferve, that the reflecting telefcope has even.a great advatiIn refractmg t;lefcopes, t~e apparent mdlftmctnefs IS as
tage over a refracting one of the fame focal diltance with the area. of the obJect-glafs dlre~ly, and as the f~uare of the
refpeCt to its fpherical aberration: For we have feen (Cor. focal dlftance of the eye-glafs Inverfely. For It has been
. . r" A V 3 .
{hown, that the area of the circle of difperfi.on is as the area.
2. ) that the lateral aberratIOn IS -:-;; --10' TIllS for a plano- of the object-glafs, and that the fpherical aberration is inw
2CV
fiIgl11'Ii' cant VIh en compare d Wit
. h tiS.
h'
AV 3 I
convex glafs is nearly 2. -~1.. And the diameter of the
Therefore, to make reflecting te1efcopes equally diil:inCt,
4 2CV
AV! the diameter of the object-glafs muft be proportional to the
circle of aberration is one-fourth of this, or 2.. X _ . focal diftance of the eye-glafs.
,
.
16
2<?V"
But in reflecting telefcopes, the indiltinctnefs is as the
In lIke manner, the lateral aberration of a concave mirror fixth power of the aperture of the object.glafs directly, and
is AV~. and the diameter of the circle of difperfion is as the fourth power of the focal diftance of the objea-glafs.
2CV1. '
and fquare of the focal diftance of the eye-glafs inverfely.
A V ~; and therefore if the futfaces were portions of the This is evident from the dimenfions ~~e circle of aberration,
~CV
"
which was found proportional to __ •
fame fpbere, the diameter of the cacle of aberration of reCV 1.
fracted rays would be to that of the circle of aberration of
Therefore, to have them equally difiinCi:, the cubes of
refleCted rays as /'0 to i, or as 9 to 4. But when the re- the apertures mult be proportional to the fquares of the fo.
fractin~ and refleCting furfaces, in the politioo here conti· cal diftance multiplied by the focal diltan'ce of the eyeJered, have the fame focal diftance, the radius of the refrac- glafs.
ting furface is four times that of tlle reflecting furface. The
By thefe rules, and a Gandard telefcope of approved'
proportion of the diameters 0f the circles of fpherical aber- goodnefs, an artift can always proportion the parts of any
ration is chat of 9 X 4'" to 4, or of 144 to 4, or 36 to I. inftrument he willies to conftruCt. Mr _Buyghens wad-e
The d~frindnefs therefore of the reflector is 36 X 36, or one, of which the objtct-glafs had 30 feet focal dillance and
1. 296 times greater than that of a plano-convex lens (pIa- three inches diameter.
The eye-glafs had 3,3 inches focal
ced with the ~lane fide next the difrant object) of the fame diftance. And its performance was found fuperior to a:J.Y
breadth and tocal diH:ance, and will therefore admit of a which he had feen; nor did this appear owing to any ch~nce .
much greater magnifying power. This comparifon is in- goodnefs of the object-glafs, l:lecaufe he found others equ?lly
deed made in circumftances moft favourable to the leRector, good which were conftructed on fimilar proportions. This
becaufe this is the very worft pofition of a plano-convex has therefore been adopted as a ftandard..
.
lens. But we have not as yet learned the aberration in any
It does not at firft appear how there dm be any difficul.
2
~
ty

that FG is =

r"

-;---.-, and therefore EG = ,:-; X
t .. zAC -

= _,
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= J----,
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'1'<:kfe npe. ty in this matter, becaufe we can always diminiih the aper~ tute of the objeCl:-glafs, or fpeculum till the circle of aberration is as [mall as we plo:afe. But by diminifhing this aperture, we diminiili the light in the duplicate ratio of the
aperture. vVhatever be the aperture, the brightnefs is diminifhed by the magnifying power, which [preads the light
over a greater furface in th~ bottom of the eye. The apparent bTightnefs mult be as the [quare of the aperture of
the te1efcope direCl:ly, and the [quare of the amplification of
the diameter of an objeCl: iaverfel}'. Objeas therefore will
be feen equally bright if the apertures of the telefcopes be
as the focal difLmces of the objea-glaifes directly, a:1d the
focal diltances of the fingle eye.glafs (or eye.glafs equivalent to the ev,e piece) inverfe1y. Thert:fore, to have tde.
fcopes equally dill:inCl: and equally bright, we mult combine
thefe proportion s with the former. It is needlef~ to go farther into this fubject, hecatlfe the conflruction of refracting
telefcopes has been fo m1terially changed by the correction
of the chromatic aberration, that there can hardly be given
any proportion between the objeCl:-blafs ane! eye-glatIes.
Every thing now depends on the degree in which we can
correct the aberrations of the object.gbfs. ,\Ve have been
able fo far to diminifh the chromatic aberration, thdt we can
give very great apertures without its becoming fcnllble. Bnt
this is attended with fi) great an increafe of the aberration
of figure, that this laft becomes a fenfible qnality. A lens
which has 300 for its femi-:lperture, has a circle of aberration equal to its chromatic aberration. Fortunately we can
derive from the very method of contrary refractions, which
we employ for remuving the chromatic aberration, a correction of the other. Weare indebted for this cOlltri vance
a1[0 to the illuihious Newton.
v.T e call this Newton's contrivance, becaufe he was the
firO: who propofed a conltruCl:ion of an object.glafli in which
the aberration was corrected by the contrary aberrations of
glafs and water.
"
Huyghens had indeed fuppofed, that our all-wife Creator
had employed in the eyes of animals many refractions in
place of one, in order to make the vifion more difiinct ; ;Jnd
the invidious detractors from Newton's fame ha.ve catched
at this vagne conjecture as an indication of his knowli!clge
of the polTibility of defiroying the aberration of figure by
contrary refraCtions. Hut this is very ill·founded. Huyghens has acquired fufficient reputation by his theory of
aberrations. The feope of his writing in the pafTage alluded to, is to iliow that, by dividing any intended refraction
,into parts, and producing a certain convergence to or divergence from the ax~s of an optical inltrument by means
of two or three lenfes inftead of one, we diminifh the
aberrations four or nine times. This conjeCture about the
eye was therefore in the natural train of hi'S thoughts. But
he did not think of dell:roying the aberration altogether
by oppofite refraCtions. "Newton, in 1669, fays, that op.
tici-Qns need not trouble themfelves about giving figures to
their glaH~s other than fpherical. If this figure were all the
obltacle to the improvement of tele[copes, he could iliow
them a confiruction of an object-glals having fpherical furfaces where the aberration is deftroyed; and accordingly
gives the conftrnCtion of one compofed of glafs and water, in
which this is done completely by means of contrary refractions.
The general principle is this: When the radiant point
R (fig. 5. B), or focus of incident rays, and its conjugate
focus F o~ rehaCted central rays, are on oppofite fides of
the r~fraCtmg ~urface or lens V, the conjugate focus f of
margmal rays IS nearer to R than F is. But when the foens of incident rays R' lies on the fame fide with its conjugate focus F' for centralrays, R'I' is greater than R' F'.
VOL. XVIII.
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Now fig. 5. C reprefents the contrivance for ?eftroying Tekfcope.
the colour produced at F, the principal fOCllS at the con- ~
vex lens V, of crown glafs, by means of the contrary refrac.
tion of the concave lens v of flint glafs. The incident parallel rays are made to converge to F by the lirft lens. ThH
convergence is diminiilied, but not entirely deftroyed, by
the concave lens '1.1, and the focus is formed in F. F and
F' therefore aTe conjugate foci of the concave lens. If F
be the f(lclls of V for central rays, the marginal rays will
be collected at fome point f nearer to the lens. If F be
now confidered as the focus of light incident on the centre
of v, and F' be the conjugate focus, the marginal ray p F
would be refraCted to fome point I' lying btyond F'.
Therefore the margin-al ray pI m~y be refraCted to F', if
the aberratioa of the concave be properly adjulted to that
of the conv-ex.
This brings us to the moll: d;iticl11t pnrt of our fubjccr,
the compounded aberrations of different furfaces. Our limits will not give us room for treating this in the laTIn:! elem~lltary and perfpicuous manner that we employed for a.
lingle furface. We mull: try to do it in a compendious
way, which will admit at once the different furfaces and the
different refractive powers of different fubfiances.
This
mull: naturally render the procefs more complicated; but
we hope to treat the fubject in a way eatily comprehended
by any perfon mOderately acquainted w'ith common algebra;
and we trult that our attempt will be favourably received
by an indulgent public, as it is (as far as we know) the on·
1y diifertation in our language on the conltruCtion of achromatic inll:ruments. We cannot but exprefs our furprife at
this indifference about an invention which has done fo much
honour to .Britain, and which now conl1itutes :it very lucrative branch of its manufaCture.
Its artilts infinitely
furpl'ifs all the performances of foreigners in this branch,
and fupply the markets of Europe without any cOPlpetition ;
yet it is from the writings on the continent that they derive their fcientific inltruction, and particuhrly from the
dilrertations of Clairaut, ~ ho has wonderfully fimplifid the
analyfis of optical propofitions.
We lball freely borrow
from him, and from the writings of Abbe':: Bofcovich, who
has conliderably improved the fidl: views of Clairaut. \'Ve
recommend the originals to the curious reader. Clairaut's
diifertations are to be found in the Memoirs of the Acade.
my of Paris, 1756, &c. ; thofe of BoCcovich in the Memoirs
of the Academy of Bologna, and in hi'S ii'lcvolumes of 0}11cufa, publiilied at Baifano in 178,. To thde may be added D'Alembert and Euler.
The only thing in our language is tbe trani1ation of a very inpe! fee.: work by Sch:!:rfer.

Lemma I. In the right-angled triangle MXS (fig. 6).
of which one fide MX is very fmall in comparilon of
either of the others; the excefs of the hypothenl1fe MS,
MX'
above the fide XS t is very nearly equal to or to
2MS
MX~

For if about the centre S, with th~ radius SM, we
zXS'
defcribe the femicircle AMO, we have AX X XO == MXt..
Now AX == MS - SX, and XO, is nearly eq1.1al to 2M8
or 2XS-; on the other hand, MS is nearly equal to
XS

+ ~~;;

MX'

2XG

+ XG,

and in like mannec r..JG is nearly equal to

M""z

and ME is nearly equal to ;:~~{

+ XH.

PROP. 1. Let the ray m M, incident 0:1 the fplicrical filrface AM, converge to G; liue is, Ie', G be ~he fo~us of
"V

.r~

Jt
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It is required to find the focus F· of refrae-

Let m e~prefs the ratio of the line of incidence and refraCtion; that is, let m be to I as the line of incidence to
the line of refraCtion in the fublbnce of the fphere.

MG : GS = fin. MSH : lin. SMG,
m: I = lin. SMG : fin. 5MB,
therefore
m X MG : GS
fin. MSH : fin. SMH.
Now S, MSH : S, SMH= MH: HS. Therefore, finally,
H '
m. MG : GS = MH ::>.
Now let MS, the radius of the refraCl:ing furface" be
called a. Let AG, the difiance of the focus of incident
rays from the furface, be called r., And let AH, the focal
,difiance of refraCl:ed rays, be called x. LaiHy; let the fine
MX of the femi-aperture be called e. Obferve, too, th,!!t a,
r, x, are to be confidered as pofitife quantities, when AS,
AG, AH, lie from the furface in the direCl:ion in which the
light is fuppofed to move. If therefore the refraCl:ing furface, be concave, that is, having the centre on tl.lat fide from
~hich the light comes; or. if the incident rays are divergent,
or the refraCted rays are divergent; then a, r, x, are negative quantities.

, Then
~nd

=

•
J
1
more limply, by expanding k, and It become;; _ = - -

-m r'
I

th~
/

Now put this value of': in place of the': in

'/>

x

_

a

<l'

t

?Ita

analogy

The £irA: term of the analogy becomes
lu'
x - 2a +
or x -;;;;. The analogy now becomes
ke'
m k e'
l
H
b . h
x - : x a
m r - - - : a r ;:.
ence we 0 tam t e
un
z
l'mear equatIOn
. m rx - m
k ae'
_k_e'.,-x -mra + m
--rk:JC
employed above.
e'

c·!te·

u -;;;;'

=

z

=0

z

ark e'

-zm-- ; from which we finally deduce

-

ark "Ie'

mra-{.makc' - - Zm

x- mr-arl<-{mke'
We may fimplify this greatly by attending to the elementary theorem in fluxions, that the fratl:ion x + ~ differs
. y +y

.
e • from the fraCl:ion ~ by the quantity~.1 ; this being the
al[o AX = y
y'
za
l'
x
· 0 f -x . Th erelore
e
e
= _x y:X - x). N ow
fl uXlOn
nearly. EX:: a - - . GX
r - - . Now add to
y
y
y
J'
y'
.
2a
Z a
EX and .to GX their differences from ME and MG, the preceding formula is nearly in this fituation. It may
,
arJ.'e· )
c'l
e
mra (-{.make'--which (by the Lemma) are - and - . We get MH =
be written thus;
_~_ , when
2x
2r
e •
e'
If ~
e·
'
. m r - a r 1:
- m k e'
x - and MG r - In order to (hor- the laft terms of the numerator and denominator at every
za
Zx
Z&1
2r
fmall in comparifon wiih the firfi, and may be confidered as.
.
J - -.
I
T his WI'11 make MG the ~ and
ten our notatIOn,
rnak e "l = _,
while m r a is the x, and m r - ark is the y.
••
n
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Treating it in this way, it may be fiated thus:
ke •
=r--.
1lJ r a
(mraHnike''':''(mr_ark)({mkae,+ark~C:)
2
x.=
,!Om.
Now fubllitute thefe valnes in the final analogy at the top
m r - a r /{
r' (m-u 1<)'
IOf this column, viz. MH : HS =
MG: GS; it becomes
.
m ra
(mra)ml:-(mr-ark)(mka+e'
e'
"'tllke'
) orx=
m X {.c'.
x - - + -:u-~=1lJr----:1'-a(orark,
r(m-ak)
r'(m-ak)'
.
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z ..c
2
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l
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a
Th
fi
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a
.
'd
I
beeau!!! K = __ and ark = r _ a. Now multiply
e r term (
, or - - - , IS e'Vl ent y = 'h
,
ar '
r m-ak)
m-ak
.
the extreme and mean terms of this ::malogy. It is evident the focal difi~lUce cf an infini, ely flender pencil. Therefore
that it mull give 115 an equation which will give us a value the aberration is expreifed by the fecondterm, which we
of x or AH, the quantity fought.
muft endeavf'ur to fimplily.
If we now perform the multiplications indicated by But this equation is quadratic. We may avoid tlle foIuk
tion by an approximation which is fufficiently accnrate, by (m r - ar l) X
k a...- a: '), it is plain that - m r
,
It is plain that HS

=

x-

a ;

GS

= .r -

a ;
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+ -.
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fily obtained, and very near ihefrutb. This is the focal difianee of an infinitely !lender pencil of rays converging to
O. This we know by the common optical theorem to

X m k a defiroys the £irll term m ra X m k of the numerator
of our fmall fraCtion, and there remains of this numerator:
,
a' r' I<
(ma'rk' -ar' k""
e',whieh is equaltom' a'L
k'
k'
k;) I _
"e·.

• Let ;his be called <Pi if we fubfiitute

:rhe denominator was y' (m _ a k)', and the fraCl:ion

fubftituting for x in the fratl:ion :.:. (which is very fmall in
Zx

aU cafes of optical inllruments ),a n approximate value veryea-

be
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4fhis gives us, by the by, an eafiIy reme1'nbered expref..
fiori (and beautifully fim, Ie) of the refratl:ed focus of an
_
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the radiant point. For fince '/> = am,': mult be ::::; Therefore, inA:ead of _ _k_'_, write ___k_3 _ _1<_' ,and we get
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Therefore the focal dillance of refraCted rays is x

=

_ cp'~":
m!

<;>'

(kl _1JJk')~.
r
z

<;>

This confilh of two parts. The fir!1: '1' is the focal difiance of an infinitely 11ender pencil of central rays, and the

ather -

<;>

lnt-'(kJ
mk')c1..
- - 1-- 13
m

r

2

.
t 1le a berratlOn
an'fimg

trom the fpherical figure of the refraCting furface.
Our formula has thus at lall put on a very timple form,
and is vallly preferable to Dr Smith's for praCl:ice.
This aberration is evidently proportional to the fquare of
the fern i-aperture, and to the fquare of the diflance'l': but,
in order to obtain this fimplicity, feveral quantities were negleCted.

The affumption of the equality of AX to

~ is

'2

a

A much more accurate value of it
would have been 2a e~, for it is really =
e1.
• If
4a'+e'
z a-AX
the firll fource of error.

for AX we fubUitute its approximated value
have AX

=

e'J.

2ae'

e 2'

za--

= ---a

~,
za

we fhould

To have llfed thi&

va~

4 '-e'
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Tel&ope:
We have the angle CMg to HM has 1tI to I
~
Now
G g : G i = A G : A M,
and
G i : h Ie = m • AG : H A,
and
h ~ : Hh = ilIA: AH :
therefore
Gg: Hh = m 'AG": AH"'.
The ealieH: and moll perfpicuous method for obtaining
the aberration of rays twice refraCl:ed, will be to confider
the firft refraCl:ion as not having any aberration, and determine the aberration of the fecond refraCl:ion.
Then conceive the focus of the fidl refraCl:ion as ibifted by the aberration. This will produce a change in the focal diltance of
the fecond refraCl:ion, which may be ~etermined by this
Lemm::t.
PROP. II.
Let AM, BN (fig. 7.) be two {pherical furfaces, including a refraCting fubltance, and having their
centres C and c in the line AG.
Let the ray a A pafs
through the centres, which it will do without refraEtion.
Let another ray m M, tending to G, be refraCl:ed by the
firll furface into MH, cutting the fecond furface in N,
where it is farther refracted into NI. It is required to determine the focal dillallce BI?
'
It is plain that the fine of incidence on the fecond fur.
face is to the fine of refraCtion into the furrounding air as
1 to m.
Alfo BI may be determined in relation to BH.

by means of BH, Nx, Be, and~, in the fame way that
m

AH was determined in relation to AG, by meaJils" of AG

MX, AC, and Jf1.
,'.,.'
'
Let the radius of the fecond furf::tce be. 0, and let e flill
cxprefs the femi-ape:ture, (becaufe it hardly differs from Nx).
Alfo let" be the thlcknef; of the lens. Then obferve that
the foca~ di!1:ance .of the rays refraCl:ed by the fir!1: f;rface,
(negleCl:mg the thlcknefs of the lens and t he aberration ()f
the firftfurface, is the ditl:ance of the radiant point for the
fecond refraCtion, or is the focal difl:ance of ray, incident on
the fecond furface. In place of r therefore we mull take '1' ;

2a

l1ie would not have much complic21ted the calculus; but it
did not occur to us till we had finifhed the invefligati'on,
and it. wo~ld have required the whole to be changed. The
operatIOn III page 340. col. 2. par. z. is another fource of
error. llutthefe errors are very inconflderable when the
aperture is moderate. They increafe for the moll: Flart with
an increa[e of aperture, but not in the proportion of any
regular funCl:ion of it; [0 that we cannot improve the formula by any manageable procefs, and muft be contented and as we made ~ = !. -~, in order to abbreviate the cala
r
with it. The errors are precifely the fame with thofe of
Dr Smith'. theorem, and indeed with tho'e of any that we '1
1
kl
I
I
eu us, et us now rna e
and make -J = -I - m I..
,bare feen, which are not vafUy more complicated.
b
~
f
b
Ai this is to be frequently combined with fubfequent
T
I
It.
Ln.l·
I
.
1It-I
alL y, III pace ot a
operations, we !horten the expreilion by putting e for as we rna de _9
a
m
m1

=- - -;

=---.

k')

m--1 _
I (
-

~ 3 - In
- - e'
_.
Then ~" e will exprers the aberram
r
2
tion of the firft refraction from the focal diflance of an infinitelyflender pencil; and ROW the focal diftance of refraCted
rays isf= ~- ~~ e.
lf the incident rays are parallel, r becomes infinite, and
I
e = In___
l1

ml

e1.

-

•

But

••

111 thIS

cafe k becomes

I
= -,

a

2

I
m
= ___
, and ~ = m-I
___
, and 'l' a becomes -m-a- , X
ma,
(m-I)
mI

1'1"

e1.

e'

2

••

,

1.

•

I

and -

~

m-I
-m3

X - X -,
• Tlus IS tne aberratIOn of exaI
2
2 (In - I ) iii a
treme para1 1el rays.
We mufl: now add the refraCl:ion of another flllface.
Lemma 2. If the focal diftance AG be changed by a
fmall quantity G g. the focal diftance AH will. alfo be
changed by a fm:llJ quantity H h, and we fball have
111 • AG" : AlP == G g : H l.
Draw M g, M h, and the perpendiculars G i, H k.
Then,
becaufe tile [mes of the angles of incidence are in a conll:ant
ratio to the fines of the angles of refraction, and the increments of thefe fmall angles are proportional to the increments
of the fines, there increments of the angles ate in the fame
conllant r atic. There;'ore,

(

k! _

m

= --_

kl)e' ,make a' = (2.m _ I)ml (/3 _ In'1'
'.:...)~, = _

r

2

2

m-I ( m lI
' /') c'.
, m
--

m

'1'

2

Thus we have got an expreffion fimilar to the other; and
the focal dillance BI, after two refraClions, becomes BI

=

f-f'e'.

But this is on the CilppoGtion that BH is equal to 4'.
wherea3 it is really <;> - cr' e - ". This mull occafion a chano'e
in the value juft now obtained cf BI.
The fource of the

change is twofold.
I

mull Pyt -b -

1ft, Becauf;!, in the value!' _~, we
.
b
'I'
I

'1'-cp's-tt
m' /'

fame in the fraCtion - - .
'I'

, and becaufe we mull do the
In the fecond place, when the

+

value of BH is diminif11ed by the quantity <j>' 9
Ill.. BI will
{uffer a change in the proportion determined by the 2d Lemmd. The firll difference may fafdy b~ n<.:gleCted, becaufe
the value of

e is

very fmall, by reafon of the coefficient

e~ be2

ing very fmall, and alfo becaufe the variation bears a \. ~r'f
fmall ratio to the q',l<l.ntil'y itfelf, when the t;'ue value of '1'Xxz
l~i;~'::,>
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'felef(.ope, differs but liule fl'om that of the quantity for which it is
But, to proceed.. with our invell:igation, recolletl: that we Tekfcep.e,
~ employed, The chief change in lH is that w4ich is deter- ha d e:::
. - - 3 - ~l - _
U-,
Therefore me = 1
___
_
mined by t;l:lc lemma. Therefore take from BI the variam
r
2
m
Tn
P)e~
AdM
m-I
(
ml~)e·.
f
BH
l'
I'
d
b
m
B
I
:0
l'
h
.
I
'
Ion
0
,
rou
tIp
Ie
y
___
,
\'V
UC
IS
very
near
y
l
t
- - -. n 0 was = __ _ m l 3
Tht;re-

m-l (mP)c.

=

flH Z

til

f', The

</>.

product of this multiplic;1tion is mf' 8 +
•

riff"
</>~

<c.

This being taken from f, leaves us for the value of B I

,J ~ f' n: « ..

+

f> (m 9

<l1

,.

I(kl -......--

+ __
.
<l1
z

m

Z

e + e', the aberration (negkding tke thicknefs
'
...... I (k- 1 - P
P)e' .
h 1
teens)
IS f" m
---.
_ - m 1 f3 + m__

fore m

m

m

r

~
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If we now write for It, I, and "" their values as determi.

9' ).

ned above, performing all the neoe/fary multiplications, and

In this value f is the focal dillance of an infinitely £lender urange the terms in fuch a manner as to coll-ect in one fum

the coeffi.cients of a~ n, and r, we iliall find 4 terms for tbe
value of 1lJ S, and l,O for the value of (1'. The 4 are defiroy<II mj" is the fhortening occalloned by the thicknefs, and
ed by as many with contrary figns in the V?lue of a', and
~
fZ ( me
e') is the effect of the two aberrations ariflPg there. remain 6 terms to exprefs the valae of IN e V, wl;!iCh
we {hall exprefs by one fymbol 9; and the equati{)n ltand$
from the aperture.
. '
It will be convenient, for feveral. collateral purpofes, thus:
to e~terminate from thefe formula the quantities!, t, and q>. q =~ (ml_tm~+m +m+z +3m2+~_4m+4+3m.+2)

pencil of rays twi<;e refra€ted by a lens having no thickneC."

+

+

For this. purpofe make!' = ~
n n
1.
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I

I,

ft·or _I -
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.
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The focal diRance therefore of rays twice refracted, reckoned from the 1~J1 furface,. or BI, corrected for aber,ration7
and for the thicknefs of ~he lens, isf - j

.~" - jZ q,

con-

'/'

m I (by connrU~Iil~o /i'fling of three parts, viz.f, the focal diftance of central rays;

1

J

b

q

_--

+ -,+
I
m
-,
= -m11."
+-I
1:
,n

f'~, the correClion for the thicknefs of the lens; and
'/1;0.

/,

12 q; the aberratioln.

_~, = m - I + ~.
The formlilla in the td par, of this col. appurs very cornn·
n.
r
pIe x, but is ofve-ry ealy man~gement, reqlliring onJy the preThis laft vall!le 'of!" (the reciprocal of the focus of a flen~ paration of the fimple numbers whi~h form the numerators
f
of the fractions included in the parenthefrs. When the inA_
'1'
- Cl d)
, m- I
I.
h {j
I
<:ident rays are parallel, the terms vanifla which have r in the
OI;r penel tWI-ce
retra e ,VIZ, - - + -. IS t e Imp e
denominator, {o that only the three firll: term~ are ufed,
,
n
r
t};Ja,t can bli: imagined,. and makes n as a fubfUtute for
We might here point out the caies which redece the aberration expre{fed in the form lila lall ;re;terred to, to nothing; but
a mof\: ufeful fymbol, as we fuall frequently find in as th~y can fcarcely occur in the objea~glafs of a telefcope, we
omit it for the prefent, and proc.eed to the corr.bi.nation of
the fequel. It alfo gives a very fimple expreffion of the fo- two or more len[Qs,
tal diftance of paral:lel rays,. which we may caU the prine iLemma 3- If AG be changed by a fmall qoanti!y Gg, Br
pal focal dil1ance of the, lens, and difiinguiih it in future by {uffers a cbange I i, and G g : Ii:::; AG' : Bl'. For it is
the fymbolp; f{)l' the exp}'dtionf~ ~ + ~ becomes ~ well knOWll tImt the fmall angles GMg and lN i are eqlHI ;
,
n
r
P and therefore thetr fubtenfes G k, I n .are px:oportional to MG.
~ when the incident light is parallel. And this.gives NI, or to AG.. AI nearly, when the apertllre is" mocerate.
11
Therefore wdlavc (nearly)
I
G k : In: A G : BI
1:15 another very limplc and ufeful meafW'e. off; for
be-.
In: I i
AM : HI

a

;-i-;

=

=

1

=

G g : Gl = AG : AM
comes = - + -.
+ -, - Therefore G g: I i
AG': Br'
prJ
n.
r ,P
PR-OP, III.
Ta dttermine the focal diQance' of rays re~, and!.. :::; !.. +!., de{erVte the.refor~ to be made very fraaeel?y two lenfes placed near to each other on a com11Th f

'
I
me e equa.!JQns -:::; -

I

I

I

=

n
j. p
r
familiar to the mind.
, ~ may aJ~o take ml.tice of' another p~ope:ty of,n. It
15 half the radIUS of 2:~ Ifli)fw~ li!ns,. whldt ls.,eqUlva>1ent
to the lens whofe radll al e a and b: for fuppofe the lellsI
1 . Now the
to be iiUfce1es, that is, a = b; then n = ___
a
a'
{econd a is negative jf the firft be pofitive, or pofitive if the
£: Il. b
~;
Th'e I:
1
I
l+b
a+a
2:
d
"'$:~... e"nega ..ve•
rCi'Qre a
-.--h = -/ ! l=' a
--,
' :::; a
. an .

~=.:, and n.
n a.
m-l
-t

"
lent.

=

and t'tt is

mon aXIS,
Let AM, BN (fig. 8,) be thfi: fmaces d the firll: lens.
and CO, DP be the furfaces of the fecond, and let ~ be the _
thicknefs' of the fecond lens, and J the interval between
them. Let the radi1:l~ oJ the anterior furfacc' of [he fecond
l
be'aI ,an d tle
I rad"IUS 0 f'Its pOllerH'Jr
n'
{i'b b' L et '
ens
ur.ace··e.
m' be to I as the fllle of incidence to the fme of refraction
ia the fubftance of the fecond leflS'. Laitly, let p' be the
principal fneal di(tance of the feco-nd lens. Let the ex, I ray meet t h
" m L d f ter paUlilg
~
h'
treme or margma
e aXIs
t ro
beth lenfe" fo that DL i, the ultimate focal diftance, reckoned
~ Now the foeal difrance of this lens is from the jail: furfaee.
z
It is plain that DL may be determined by means of a', ll,
are
eqpivam',
p', and cr, in the fame manner that Bl was determined by
that of the other" and they
means of a, b"m, band AG ...
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negleCting their thicknef~ and difiance; the fecond term,

vaftly mote mlUlageable than thore t:mp!oyed by Euler or Tc1e{cope.
'Ve have calculated trigonometrically the ~
progrefs of the rays through one of the glaifes, which ",ill
be given as an example, giving it a very extravagant aperture, that the errors of the formula! might be very remarkable. We found the real aberration exceed the aberration
affigned by the formula by no more than TVth p<lrt, a d:!fc.
rence which is quite inlignificant. The procers here given
derives its fimplicity from the frequent occurrence of harmonic proportions ill all optical theorems. This enabled
Mr Clairaut to employ the reciprocals of the radii and dt..
fiances with fo much fimplicity and generality.
\Ve confider it as another ad'Vantag~ of Mr Clairaut's method, that it gives, by the way, formula! fo.r the more ordinary quefiiolls in optics, which are of wonderful fimplicityt.
and moll eafily remembered. The chief problems in the
elementary confl:ruCtion of optical inftruments relate to the
focal difiances of central rays. This determines the focal difiances and arrangement of the glalfes. All the refl: may be
called the refinement of optics; teaching us bow to a void
or correct the indiflin6l:nefs, the colours, and the diil:onions,
which are produced in the images formed by thefe fimple
conltruCtions. We thall mentio.n a few of thefe formul~
which occur in our procefs, and tend greatly to abbreviate
it when managed by an experienct:d artalyll.
Let m be to I as the fine of incidence to the fine of fe-,
fraCtion; let a and b be the radii of the anterior and po.
fierior furface~ of a lens; let r be the diflance of tIle radiant
point, or the focus of incident centtalrays, andfthe cli.
fiance of the conjugate focus; and let p be the principal fo.
cal dillance of the lens, or the focal diil:ance of parallel rays.

_f'1 ( til«.
_

M :i ke - equal to _ -

Te1&ope.

The value of BI is f

~

-

1N a

f

a

-f'

l'

<j>'

the interva:l I, and we have CI

Take from this D'Alembert.

= f - m aI' -

J

'1>'

Let the fman part -

111 , , / ' -

'lI'

J'-

F

-f: q.

'I be negleCted for the

r.

prefent, and let CI be fuppofed = f. As we formed '1',
and '}, by means of a, b, m, n, and r, let us now form cp',.!',
and fl, for the fecond lens, boy means of a', II, 111', n',

- ~), and r'.
( = 2..
a'
i-

<j>'

will be the focal difl:ance of a {len-

<ler pencil refralfred by the firll furfdce, f will be the focal
this pencil after two refraCtion&, and q' will be
diftance
we coetlicreot of the aberration~ neglecl:.iag the thicknefs
and interval of the lenfes.

or

Proceeding in this way, DL will be

f'·
Tn

tJ.

q.

= l' -

m

f?f~'
<j>'

But becaufe CI is reaTly lefs thanf, by the quantity

f.: +

J'

+ f~ q',

we mull (by Lemma 3-) fubtraCt the

proJuCt of this quantity. multiplied by

")

nearly ff' ; fromf'- m

(!,

/"

"o/t--- -f" (.

DL, (which is
BIz

liy this procefs we {haH have
DL

=1' -f" (::

+ ;~ + Tn;,~) -

f,1 (q

+ q').

The fira term/' of (his value of DI is the focal diflance
of a fiender pendl of central r2ys refraCted by both lenfes,
J'
",' (t) .
.
+
+
-IS the corrcchon nece1Tary for thefe
q,'
ff.
cp"circumll:ances; and the third term, - f" (q + q'). is the

1

1

I

-; let the fame letters a', 1/, r', &c.
nab
expre[s the fame things for a ft:cond lens; and art, bl', r",
correCtion for the aperture 2 e. And it is evident tbat q' is &c. exptefs them for a third; and fo on. Then we have
a formula precifelv fimilar to q. cOfltaining the fame number I
m- r
I
I
m' - I
r
I
mil - I
1
of terms, and differing only by the m', a', n', and r', em- -= ---;/,=--,
j-//
&c.
11
r
n
r
n
r
j
ployed in place of TIl, a, n, and r.
Tlslerefore when the incident light is parallel, and r inti..
It is alfo evidel'lt, that if there be a third lens, we !hall
I _ mI
I
m' - I
I
mil - I
obtain its focal diftance by a procefs rrecifely fimilar to. nltt) we have - - ; =
- -, &c.'
p
n
jI
,/
p"
11"
that by which we ohtained DL; and fo. on for any number
And when feveral lenfes are contiguous, fo that their in..
of lenfes.
Thus have we o.btained formula! by which the foci of tervali may be negleCted, and therefore .:, belonging to th~
f
.
rays are determined in the moll general terms; and in fuch
a manner as /hall po,int out the conneCtion of the curva- tirll lens, becomes E, beloaging to the fecond, we have
tllres, thicknetres, and dill:ances of the lenfes, with their
r
fpherical aerrations, and with the final aberration of the
I
I
m-T
I
I
1.,=-, = _ _ I
compound lens, and give the aberrations in feparate fym.
r
f
n
r
p r
boIs, fo (hOlt we can treat them by themfelves, and fubject
I
I
m' - I
m- I
I
I
t
I
them to. any conditions which may enable us to correCt one
2<. 'T = -, = - r' f'
n'
n
r
p'
p
r
of them by another.
I - m" - 1
m' - I
m- I
I
I
I
I
l'
We alfc) fc:e in gen{!ral, that the correCtion for the thick3·f"
nil
n
n
r
p"
p'
p
r
nefs and dillance of the lenfes are exhibited in terms which,
Nothing can be more eafily remembered than thefe forinvolve only the focal dillances of central rays, and have
very little influence on the aberrations, and llilllefs on the mulre, how numerous fo ever the glafres may be.
Having thus obtained the neceffiuy analyfis and formula~
ratio of the aberrations elf the different lenfes. This is a
molt convenient circumftance; for we may neglect thern it now remains to apply them to the conrtruCtion of achrowhile we are determining q and g', and in determining the matic lenfes-; in which it f{)rtllnately happens, that the em-ratio of the focal di!htnces of the feveral lenfes, on which ployment of feveral furface;, in order to produce the unwIl.
the correCtion of the chromatic aberration chiefly depends. of the differently refrangible rays, enables us at the fam=
Thel efO! e, in the conll:ruCtion of a compound lens for uni- time to employ them for correCting each other's fpherical
ting the d,fferent colours, we may negleCt this correcti-m. aberration.
In the article OPTICS we gave a general notion of the
fOT the lhicknefs and diflance till the end of the procefs.
principle
OR which we may pro<!e€d- ill our. endeavours to
When we apply it, we ihaU I1nd that it chiefly affeCts the
final focal ~inance, making it fomewhat longer, but has unite the differently refrangible rays. A white or comhardly :my mfluence either on the chromatic 01' fpherical pounded ray is feparated by refraCtion into its componelilt
aberration.
e do not hefitate to fay, that the final for- coloured rays, and they are diffnfed over a fmall angu~
JltUla:. heH! gIven are ab\\UdalUly a,a;urate, while. they. are lar f~e. Thus it al)pears, that. the glafs ufcd by Sir Uaa.:
Newtolli
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Lis cx~eJiments diffufed a white ray whic4 was the f;ame diCperlion; yet it has not for this Cole reafon the 1\ldcop~,
--~ inciJent on its pollerior furface in an angle of 30v, in fuch fame difperfive power.
If indeed the incidence and the -~
a, manner that the extreme red ray emerged into air, rna. Tefractjon of the mean ray be al[o the fame, the difperflve
kmg an angle of 5 00 2 If' with the perpend,icular; the ex. ,power cannot be faid to differ; but if the incidence and the
treme violet ray emerged in an angle of 510 IS+' ; and the refraction of the mean ray be lefs, the difper-five power mull;
~ay which was in the confines of green and blue, emerged be coniidered as greater, though the actual difperfioa be
In an angle of 50° 48+,.
If the fine of the angle 300 of in. the fame; becau[e if we increafe the incidence till it be.
cidence be called 0,5, which it really is, the fine of the comes equal to·that in the common glafs, the difperlion will
emergence of the red ray will be 0,77 ; that of the violet now be increafed. The proper way of conceiving the dif.
ray will be 0,78; and ~hat of the intermediate ray will be ,perilon therefore is, to confider it as a portion of the whole
o,77i:. an exact mean between the two extremes.
This refraction; and if we find a fubftance making the fame dif•.
ray m~y therefore be·-calied the mean ,refrangible ray, and :perfion with half the general refraction,
mull: fay that
the ratIo cf 77i: t<150' ~r of I,5~ to I, will very properly the difperfive quality is double; becaufe by making the reo
eqJrefs the mean refractIOn of thiS glafs; and we have for fraction equal, the difperfion will really be double.
tHs glafs m = 1,SS.
~he fme of refraction, being mea·
If therefore we take;n, as a fymb61 o~ the, feparaticn of
fured on a [cal~, of which the fine of incidence occupies
"m'
,
100" parts, will, he 154 f0r the red ray, 155 for ,the mean the, extreme ra.ys from the middle ray, - - is the natural
ray, 2nd 156 for the violet ray. This number, or its ratio
m- 1
to unity, is commonly taken to reprefent the refractive meafure of the difperlive power. We {hall exprefs this in
pllwer of the glafs. There is fame impropriety in this, un. 'the Leibnitzian notation, "~hus ~-. that we may avoid
lefs we conGder ratios as meafured by their logarithms: for
m- 1
if'lll be I, the fubll:ance does not refract at all.
There. the indill:inctnefs which the NewtoLlian notation would oc·
i~act;ve ~ow:r can be properly meafured, only by the refrac- cafion when m is changed for m' or m".
tlOn w~l1ch It ..pro~uces; that ,is, by the change which it
It is not unufual- for optical writers to take the whol;!
makes In the dll"eCbon of the hght, or the angle contained feparation of the red and violet rays for the meafure of the
betwee,n the incident and refract~d rays. If two fubltances difperfive power, and to compare tbis with the refract~ng
produce [uell deviations always in one proportion, we ihould 'power with refpect to one of the extreme rays. But it is
the? ~ay that th~ir refractive powers are in that proportion. furely better tf) confider the mean' refraction as the meafure
Thts IS not true III any fubfrances; but. :the fines of the an. of .the refracting power: and the deviation,of either of the
gles, contained between the refracted ray and the perpendi. extremes from thi~ mean is a proper enough meafure of the
culal' are a1 ways in one proportion when the angle of inci- difperfiQD, being ,always .half of it. It is attended with this
dence in both fubfiances is the fame. This being a cogni. <;onvenience, that being introduced into our computations
fable function of tbe real refraction, has therefore been af- as a quantity infinitely fmall, and treated as fuch for the
fumed as the only convel~ient meafure of the refraC):ive eafe of comptltatioIl,~hile it is really a quantity of fenflble
powers, Although it 1S not fl:rictly jult, it anfwers extreme- magnitude; the errors arifing from this fuppolition are di1)' well in the moft ufual cafes in optical inLlrument.: the minifbed greatly, by taking one half of the deviation and
refractions are moderate; and the fines are very nearly as comparing it with the mean refraction. This method has,
the anf,les contained between the rays and the perpendicu. however, tbis inconvenience, th;1.t it does, not exhibit at once
!ar; and the r'eal angles of refraction, or deflections of the the .refractive power ~n all fubfl.ances refpecting any parti.
~'ays, are almoft: exactly proportional to 7!1~ I.
The inbft cular colour of light; for it is not the ray of any patti.
rntural and obvious mea!ure of the refractive powers would cular cdour that fufFers the mean refraction. In common
tl:ere'ore be m-I. But this wculd embarrafs fome very glafs it is the ray which is in the confines of the yellow and
frequont calculations; and we therefore find it bell, on the blue; in flint ghfs it is nearly the" middle blue ray; and
'.dlOL~, to take 7n itfelf for the meafure of the' refractive in other fubllanl;es it is a different ray.
Thefe circum.
power.
,
fiances ap.pear plainly in the different proportions of the co·
The fepfifation of the red, violet, and intervening rays, lours of the pri[matic fp~ctrum exhibited by different fubhas been called dijpe1:Jion; and although this arifes merely fiances. This will be con'lidered afterwards, being a great
from a difference of the refractive. 'power in re(ped of the bar to the perfection of achromatic in£l:ruments.
different f:iyr, it is convenient to diAinguifh ,thjs particular
Tlle way in which an achromatic lens is conilructed is,
modification of the refraaive. power by a name, and we call to make .u fe of contrary refraction of a [econd lens to de~
it the DISP.ERSIVE POWER oUhe refracting fubLlance.
llroy the difperlion or ipberical aberration of the firfi..
It is [utCeptible of degrees; for a' piece of flint"glafs will
The firll: purpo[e will be anfwered if d m be equal
refract the light, fo that when the fine of refraBion of the
d '
II
.
red ray is 77, the fine (f the refraCl:ion of the violet ray is to - ~. For, ,in order that the different coloured rays
nearly 7 S{; or·if the fine of refraction of the red ray, mea.. "
,n
.
' :
. •
fured on a particular -reale, is J ,54, the fine of refraCtion may be ~olleCl:ed mto one pomt by two lenfes, It IS only ne·
, f the violet ray is 1,57, The difperfion of this [ub£l:ance, ce/fary that ~, the reci'procal of the focal diLlance of rays
being mea[ured by the difference of the extreme fines of reo
j
fraction, is greater than the difperfion of the other glafs, refracted by bo1h, may be the fame for the extreme and
'b the ,proportion of 3 to~.
dm - -I
TIl'
dm ' - I
mean rays, th a t" IS, th a t m
~,But this ,alone is no~ a fufllcient. meafm:e of the abfolrtte'
n
n'
difperfive
power
of
a
fubfiance.
Although
the
ratio
of
1,54
_I' be r.f hr."
'1
.
h
m - i
'Ill' 1
I
r.
.
fl
h
hI'
" v t e lame va
ue WIt - - --- ;
to I,5w rem:llns conllant, w atev-er t e rea magmtude of
r
'
n
n'
r
the refractions of common glafs may be, and though we
dm
d w'
dm
therefore fay that its difperfivepower is conRant, we .know, which muft, h<;lppen 1£ be
0, or that by, increafin,g the i~ciden~e and the refnctiqn, the abo d m'. This may he feen ~ ano;heT way more co;prehen.
f-,jute dtfperfion IS alfo Illcreaiea. Another fl:lbflance thows
n
'
~e famepropelties, and in a particl:\larcafe may- produce fible by fl:lch as are not verfant in thefe difcuffioll$. In order

Jc:lt(q'e, Newton in

we

a

+

+

>

'.

+ -,

+ +
+
+

=

=-

TEL

Tdcfcope. del' that the extreme colOllrs which are Ccparated by the firll:
~ lens may be rendered parallel by the fecond; we have

fhown already that nand 11' are proportional to the radii of
the equivalent ifofceles lenfes, being the halves of thefe
radii. They are therefore (in thefe [mall refractions) in.
vcrfely proportional to the angles formed by the furfaces at
the edges of the lenfes. tI' may therefore be taken for the
angle of the firft lens, and 11 for that of the fecond. Now
the {mall refraction by a prifm, whofe angle (aleo fmall)
is n', is ;;;- I X n'. The difperfive power being now fubfiituted for the refractive power, we have for this refraction
of the prifm d m X n'. This muR be deftroyed by the op.
polite refraction of the other prifm d m' X n. Therefore
dm
dm'
,
dm X n'
d m' X n, or In ,lIke manner,
n
n'
this effect will be produced by three lenfes if d m
d m'
"
n'
dm"
be
0, &c.
n'
Laaly, the errors arifing from the fpheric::tl h!Ure, which
we expr,,/T.;d by - R ' (q
q') will be correCl:ed if q+q' be
= o. We are therefore to difcover the adjullments of the
quantities employed in the preceding formulre, which will
injure thefe conditinns. It will render the procefs more
perfpicuous if we C()lIcct into one view the fignihcatil)ns of
our vari"us fymbols, and the principal equations which we
are to employ.
I, The ratios to unity of the fines of medn
incidence in the different media are
m, m', m"
2.
The ratio of the diff~rences of the lines of

=

=- -.

+

+ -,- =

Alfo, in a double object-glafs, the correction of fphcrical ,(derco~[
~
'
,
a beITatlOn
reqUIres
q +'
q = 'V.
And a triple objett .glafs requires q + q'
q" = 'V. For
the whole error is multiplied by P, and by -} e' ; and there.
fore the equation which correds this error may b~ di\'ided
by P -} c'.
This equation in the preceding column, I lth line
from the bottom, giving the value of q, q', ,/', may be
much fimplified as follows: In the firll: place, they may
be divided by 1ll, m', or m", by applying them properly tQ
the terms within the parenthefis, and ex-punging them from

+

d?JZ

dn/'

=u.

111-1 m'-I m"-I

•

the denommator of the general factors - - , --,- , --,,-.
m
m
TIl
Thi~ does not alter the values of q. q', and q'"
In the fecond
place the whole equations may be afterwards divided by
,
.,...,.
. 'I
q'
q"
m - 1 . 1 hIS WIll gIve the values of -;--, -,--' and -,- ,
nt-I m - I
tll-I
which will ftill be equal to notbing jf q
q' q" be equal
to nothing.

+ +

111'-,

+

the extremes

TEL
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This divifion reduces the general factor - - of q to
tN'

I
11/ •

And in tlie equation fOf fJ we obtain, in place of the

r
mgenera1 f aCtor m_ _I , t he lactor
__
, -I , or c.
m

T his wil 1 aI-

7ll-1

fo be the faCl:or of the value of q" when the third lens is of
the fame fubRance with the firfi, as is generally the cafe.
And, in the third place, figce the rays incident on the firll:
lens are parallel, all the terms vanith from the value of q in
which': is found, and there remain only the three fira..
r
,ml
2 m'
m
m + 2

+ + ---.

3. The ratio ~~

= c. tt'IZ. - l - -. - 1It' - I
n
011'
a'n
4· The radii of the furfaces
n, h ; a', h; a", b".
Performing thefe operations, we have
5. The principal focal diftances, or the focal
q _
m
rn
c"
difiances of parallel central ra ys,
p,p', p". m'-I - c;;T --;;;;.ma' n -;:
G, The focal diftance of the compound lens
P.
2m'+1
3rn '+I _ 4(m'+I) +
7· The di Hance of the radiant point, or of
1n'-I n'l
a',/~
m'a"n'
r',l'"
1//11""/
the focus of incident rays on each lens
r, r', r".
'j1lJ'
8. The focal diftance of the rays refracted
17/ r' l. n'
2
by each lens
_
J,1'J" .
9. The focal difiance of rays refracted by
c (~_ 2m:!:~+ In +
+ ~m+~ + 4(7Jl+I)
ths compound lClls
_
_
F. m'- I
rl M3
1Il"1I'"
m"a"'n" r" ,1'"
;;('a"r"n"+
10. The half bread th of the lens
1:.
3 1/'
~2
Alfo the following fublidiary values:
m" r'" II" 2
I_I
1
I
I
I
J
J
Let us now apply this invell:igation to the conllrucrion
J. _ _ _ _ _ ; - : : : _ - - j _
n a b n' a'
b' nil
a"
h'"
of an object.glafs ; and we {hall bc' in with a double lens.

L

(nit _ 2 + 1+ + 2)
_ (m" _
+ m'+:. +

+2)':':

-=-

L_=

+ 2)

=_---

_ m
I (m'l
2,q_
- - _
_ _2?JZ'
_+
_m

m+z + __
3m' +m _
+_

Cor!ftrllBion of a Double Achromatic Objell-glafr.

Here we have to determine four radiI a, b, a', and 1/.
Make 11 = 1. This greatly fimplifies the calculus, by exter.f-( m I)
3m
And q' and gil mun be formed minating it from all the denominawrs. This;! ives for the
a r n
r"1
2
. dm
dm'
'
dn;'
i?, the fa~e manner from m', a', n', ,.' j and from m", a", nil, equatiOn
= 0, t he equatIOn
dm
= 0 , or d III
n
n'
,.'
l' , as q JS f. 'rmed from 111, a, n, r.
d I
dm
3· Alfo, becanfe in the caie of an object-glafs, r is infi- = - _dm'
, a n -=--,-,=-u. Alfo we have r' the

m

+

1/

l

+--.: ) :'.

+

a n'

a' n

r n'

+-

nitely great, the laft term ~ in all the values of ~, ~, ~

f /'

r

~, ~, will vaniih, and we ihall alfo have F
r' r"
Theref0re in a double objcct.glafs ..: =:
-P

=

flIt

P.

m'- J

p'

And in a triple object.O'lafs
b

m-l

---,=

"

I

1'''

+

I

P

+ 2.
P

•

1) -

--;p-I

•

T

dm'

,

n'
gI el;LIng
th
e 'mtervaI , '
I' f
an)
y.

--+-»'
n '

_L _ m" -

nl

focal diflance of the light incident on the lecond lens the
fame with the principalfocal difl:ance p of the firfi lens' (neNow _I

p

?JZ- I

=~ +~-

p

n'

+-

m'- 1

-,.--

+

the prefent cafe is
and ;

= m-

= m- I.

1- U

(m' -

I)

- ~,
I \V hich in
= m__

n

Al[o;' is

= --

II

(m' _

I),

= u'.

Make thde fubfi;tutiGns in tIle values of __
q __ and
and we obtain the following equation:

1iJ-I

_'L-

m'-

l'

em

[
Tckfcopc.

c m~_C(2m+I)

~

+ c{m + 2 )_U 1ml!

a

m a'

+ + ( , + )(
+

n (111' :2 )
~ 3 In
"
u
I
m-I
ma'
.
II (~ m'
2) ( m - I)' = o.

_111
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In this

a'

) + 4 u (m' + 1) (111r)
.
.
-

cafe~ =
a

fore a~2

172'

(u

1

X ~_ u( m'
a

u

(Z1IZ'+I)_4 (m'+I2,(m-I») X

+ ,) (m - If" I

U

2
t -I _I t puts pu a'
a
.

U(3 m'

1"
m -

+ 2)

m'

~,

X

2._
a"

a'

and E
It

(3 m'

= em' + u"(3m' +
+m
2) (m - I)'~l'i.iJ
'"

Our firn\l equation becomes
E _
A _. B _ C _ D

+

a'

a

til"

a"

There-

I.

Therefore in our nnal equation f
I ' an d - -

fI

a•

I

•
I In

a

B+D-2C

place of _I
a"

+ +

+

-.

Divide the equation by p, and we have x'

= o.

=u(m'+2) D=u' (2m'+z)_4u(m~+ 1)(m-r)
.Ji,I

0

0

a

equal to -.
a

+
m

.

It

I

m'

)" D luat of ~" an,d E the fum of the independent quantit;; that is, let A be = c (m
2), B = C (2 m +1). C

'

I
pace

A-C

n

+ ~b = !.,a and ~b = ~a -

+

Let A be the coefficient of~, B that of ~, C that of

TIl'

•
11\

'!.. = ~_ ~_ ~

FOt" becaufc

equation, where ~ is the unknown quantity. It has the
.
a
~ommon form P x'
q x -+:- r = 0, where P is = A - C, q
15 equal t,o 2 C - B - D, r IS equal to E
D - C, and x is

+cm'+u'(3 m'

+ 2) (m-I)' = o.

a'

+I

I.

becomes - - ,- E
D -C == o.
a
a
Thus have we arrived at a common affeCl:ed quadratic

and

+ I)

I

== !....
-..:.a + I.
0'

Arrange theft! terms in order, according as they are fac.a' a a" a'
on this form:
-c (m + 2) X.!.. _ c' (z m
m
a'

= .:a -

-b,

and n = r, we have

m'a'

I
I
I
I
.l
..
t ors a f _,
_,
_,
_,
or ·
md
epelluent
quantitIes.

t

Makes

=i and t =~, and we
P
P
I

+ '!.. x + .:
P

P

have x'+Jx+t=o.

Thisgivesusfinally;,orx=-{s==.v;j:s'

m"
I) (171- 1) _u 1 m" _.

t.

This value of ~ is taken from a fcale of which the unit

, a

is half the radius of the ifofqeles lens which is equivalent to
the firlt lens, or has the fame focal dilhtnce with it. We

0.

mult then find (on the fame fcale) the value of b, 'Viz. !. -

-

I

~

a

which is alfo the value of a'. Having obtained a', we mull
The coefficients of this equation and the independent quantit yare all known, from our knowledge of m, rn' d m, d m'; find 1/ by means of the equation.!,
~
~ and there~nd we are to find the values of a a,nd a', and fronl thun
n
a'
b'
and' n
I to find the values of band b'.
fore ~ = !...-!... But!" = u. Therefore":' = ..:. + u,
. But it is evidently an indeterminate equation, becaufe,
b
a'
n'
tl
b'
a'
there are two unknown quantities; fo that there may be an .: + U _ I.
infinity of folutions. It mult be rendered determinate by a
~eans of [qme otne: /onditions, to whioh it may be ft~b.
Thus is our objeCl:.glafs conlhuCted ; and we muA: deter.
p~ted. Thefe condltlons mun: depend on fome ot-her clrmine its focal diUance, or its r6ciprocal~. This is = In - I
cumftances which may direct our choice.
P
One circumfi:ance occurs to us which we think of very - 11 (m' - I).
grea.t confequence. In the paffage of light from one fubAll thefe radii and difi:ances aremeafur.ed on a fcale of
ftanc'e to another, there is always a confiderable portion reo w~ich n is the unit. But it is more convenient to meafure
fleCted from the polterior furface of the firlt and from the every thing by the focal difiance of the compound objeCt.
anterior furface of the lalt; and this r~aeaion is more copiol:ls glafs. This gi.ves us the proportion whicB all the diftances
in proportion to the refraCtion.
This 10fs of light will bear to it. Therefore, calling P unity, in order to obtain
therefore be dimini!hed by making theinter,nal furfaces of
the lenfes to coincide; that is, by making b = a'. This will a~ on this fcale, .we have "nly to fi:ate the analogy m - I - It
be attended w~th another advantage. If we put between the
~ ~, and A is the radius of our fir.R: furface
....rlaffes a [ubfi:ance of nearly the fame refraCting power, we (m' - I) : :
a A
1haU not only completely prevent this 10fs of light, but we
meafured
on
a
fcale
of which P is the unit.
:{hall greatly dimini(h the errors which aorife from an imperIf,
in
the
formula
which exprdfes the final equation for
fect polifh of the furfaces. ,Ve have tried this, and find the
I
.
effeCl: very farprifing. The lens being poliihed immediately -, the value of t{hould be p0fitiv-et and greater than is',
after the figure has been given it, and while it was a:lmofi: a
impervious to light by Feafon of it~ roughnefs, which was the equatic:m has imaginary roots; and it is not pollible
Hill fcnfible to the naked eye, performed as well as when with the glaRes employed, and the conditions affumed, to
correCl: both the chromatic and fpherical aberrations.
fiui!hed in the finef1: manner.
If t is negative and eQ.ual to ;j: ,', the radical part of the
N. B. This condition, by taking away one refra.:iion,
obliges us to increafc thr{e which remain, and theref.ore in- value is = 0, and ~ = - {i. But if it be negative or
crea[cs thefpherical aberrations. And fince our formula:
a
do not fully -remove thefe (by reafon of the fmall quantities pofitive, but lefs than ~s', the equation has two real roots,
negleCl:ed in the procefs )"it is uncertain whether this con· which, will give two coa(l;ruaions. That is to be preferred
.dition be the moll: eligible.
We have, however, 110 direCl: which gives the fmallelt curvatu~e of the fnrfaces; becaufe,
fince in our formula: which determine the fpherical aberr.aargument to the contrary.
tion fome quantities ate negleCl:ed, thefe quami,ties are alLet us fee what determination thisgive~ us.

= -

=

=

=:

I
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'fekfccp••
l'@leCc'!lpe. ways gre~er when a large arch (that i:i, an arch of many and {inee it is pofitive, the {urfaee is COMave. 11 = --- ~
,10J
3
....,-v--.I degrees) is employed. No radius thould be admitted which
-is much lefs than i- of the focal dillance.
= 9,87Z'
All this procefs will be made plain and eafy by an ex·
Lafrly, ~ = m - 1 - U (m' - I) = 0, 1603, and P
P
;ample.
I
Very careful experiments have {bown, that ill comINon - 6
-, = 0,-'3 8 3'
crown-glafs the fine of incidence is to the fine of refratli')n 0,1 03
as t,5 26 is to I, and that in the generality ()f flint-glafs it
Now to obtain all the meafures in terms or the focal di.
is as I,D04 to I. Alfo that d m = 0,6054 = u. There- fiance P, we have only to divide the meafures already
found by 6,Zj83, and the quotients are the meafure$
dm'
m- [
wanted.
fore m - [ = 0,526; m' - I = 0,604; c = - - - =
.. 0·66
m'-I'
T herefore a
= 0,32325
o,87 c P.6. By there numbers we can compute the coefficients
6,23 8 3
8
'Of our final equation. \Ve thall find them as follows:
b = 1,9 31
-0,31798
6,23 8 3
A = 2,012
a'
-0,J1798
B == 3,529
C
1,360
// = 9,87~ = 1,5825
D
-0,526
6,23 8 3
P=
~
1.
E = I,86SY
'The general equation (p. 352.1. 17.), when fubjeCted to the , If it be intended that the focal difiance of the obje~~
glafs {ball be any number n of inches or feet, we have only
-a/fumed coincidence of the internal furfaces, is A - C to multiply each I)f the above radii by 11, and we have their
a'
lengths in inches or feet •
B + D -2C + E + D-C= o. A-Cis=o,6SZ;
.Thus we have completed the invefligation of the con·
a
firutlion
of a double objeCt-glafs. Although this was in~
B+D - 2 C is = 0,283 ; and E+D - C is=- 0,020;
tricate, the final refult is abundantly fimple for pratticC!,
and the equation with numerical coefficients; is 0,652_ efpecially w,ith. th:: affillance o~ logarithms.
The only
a'
troublefome thmg IS the preparation of the numerical coef~
z8 3 _ 0,020 = 0, which correfponds tQ the equation ficients A, 1I, C, D, E of the final equation. StriCt att9,
a
tention mull alfo be paid to the pofitive and negative {jO'ns
of
the quantities employed.
~
We
mull:
now
make
I
~,
p x ,.
q "
r = 0.
p
We might propofe other conditions. Thus it is natural
f),:i83
d
r _ 0,02
to prefer for the firll: or crown-glafs lens fuch a form as {ball
_
, =0,434, an t = -, - ~ = 0,°307. This
give it the fmallell poffible aberration. This will require a.
0,652
P
0,652
fmall aberration of the flint.glafs to correct it. But a
gives us the final quadratic equation !. - 0,43! - 0,0307
little reflection will convince m that this form will not be
0'
0
-= 0. To folve this, ,,,e have - {- s = 0, 21 7, and is ~ good. The focal dill:ance of the crown.glotfs mull: not ex~
_ ~,0471. From this take I, which is = - 0,0307 (that ceed one-third of that of the compound glafs; thefe two
,is, to c,0471 add 0,03°7), and we obtain 0,0778, the {quare being nearly in the proportion of d'lJl' - dm to d m'.
Therefore if this form be adopted, and a be made about I th
root of which is = 0,z78y. Therefore, finally, ~ = of 0, it will not exceed Tth of P. Therefore, although ~e
a
may produce a moll: accurate union of the central and mar~
0, 21 70 =±:: 0,2789. which is either 0.4959 or c.0619.
ginal rays by oppofite aberrations, there will be a confidcr~
It is plain that the firll: mun be preferred, becaufe the feable aberration of f()me rays which are between the centre
cond give. a negative radiu~, or makes the firft furface of
and the margin.
the -crown-glafs concave. Now as the convel"gence of the
It is abfolutely impoffible to colleCt into one point the
rays i, to be produced by the crown-glafs, the other furwhole rays (though the very remotell: rays are united with
,face muft become very convex, and occafion great errors in
the central rays), except in a very particular cafe, which can~
the computed aberration. We therefore retOlin 0,4959 for
not obtain in an objeCt-ghfs; and the fmall quantities which
are negletled in the formula which we have given for the
ehe value of.!., and a is
~, = 2,0166.
a
0,4959
fpherica.l abe:ration, produce errors which do not follow any"
propo.rtlOn 01 the aperture which carl be expreffed by an.
"To obtain h,ufe the equation ~ = .!. - I, which gives
equatlO? ~f a manageable form. When the aperture is verT
b
a
large, It IS better not to correCt the aberration for the
.!. = _ 0,5°4 1, and therefore a convex furface. !J is there- whole aperture, b?t fO.r about -~ths of it. When the rays corM
b
refpondmg to thIS dlll:ance are made to coincide with the
,fore = __
1 -'-, = 1.9 837.
central rays b~ m::ans of o?pofite a?ernl.ti?ns, the rays which
0,5°4 1
are beyond thiS dlll:a:nce will be untted WIth fome of tholc
which are nearer to the centre, and the whole difFufion wilt
0' is the fame with lJ, and ~,
0,5 0 4 1 •
II
be conliderably diminifhed. Dr Smith has illuftrated thi e,
in a very perfpicuoU'S manner in his theory of his Catoptric
To obtaia b', ufe the equalion ~ = ~
u. Now u
//
{l'
Microfcope.
'I
But although we cannot adopt this ("rm of an objeCl:~
(l,6054, and -,
o,so.p. The fum of thefe is 0Jlot3 ; gla[s,
there may be other confiderations which may kid us
a
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T(l~rcope. to prtfer fome p<1rticular form of the crown-glafs, or of the
_.__v'-'

-flint-glafs.

-

A

We fh;lll therefore adapt our general equation a~
~

h
h'
0,1046, which will give a large value of 1/.
a

<

a"

I
b fi
b h
•
I
W e fi nd -,' a.s e ure, r t e equatIon _

(I'

Therefore let h exprefs this felected ratio of the two ra- and

~= h (remembering aiways

dii of the crown-glafs, making

=-a' + u, = Telefcllpe.
I

~

We had !.. =~

B
Q
D
_____
- + E' =0 to t h'IS con d"1tlOn.
a

TEL
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2

I

1=-

2

and ~ is the fame as in the former cafe, viz. 0,1603.
b
that CI is pofitive and h negative in the cafe of a double cot.Having all t~e[e.reciprocals; we may find tI, h, a", 1/, and
"ex. and h is a negative number). .
P; and then dlVldmg them by P, we obtain finally
\Vith this condition We have ~ =~, Eut when we make
a ==
0,3206
b
a
It = - 0,3206
It' = - 0,3201
tj the unit of our formula of aberration, !
!.. - I. Thereb a>
1/ =
I.5H
I
h
I
1
P
It
fore I = - - -, and - = - h ' Now fubftitute this
By comparing this object.glafs· with the former, we mar
lJ
a
a
1change all, the figns remark, that diminilhing a a little increafes b, and in this
for!" in the general equation, and
refpect improves the lens. It indeed has diminifhed h', but
a
this being already confiderable, no inconvenience attends this
(which fiill preferves it = b)" and we obtaIn
diminution. But We learn, at the fame time, that the advan~
C
DAB
tage mtdl be very fmall ; for we cannot diminifh a much more.
a'a
E - (1_ h)'
1 _ h = o.
without making it as {mall as the fmaUeO: radius of the ob·
By this equation we are to find!., or the radius of the ject-glafs. This pl1Oportion is therefore very near the maxia
mum, or beft: poffible ; and we know that in fuch cafes, even
anterior furface of the Aint-gluts. The eqU:iti'Ofi is of this conti-aerable changes in the radii will make but fmall changes
qx
r = 0, and we mutt again make s = 'I, in the nfult: for. thefe reafons we are difpofed to give a
form p x ~
P fhong preference to the fitf\: conllniction, on account of the
r
D
I
B
and t = -. Therefore s = -, and I = - X ( - - - other advantages which we fhowed to attend it.
p
c e · I-h
As another example, we may take a cafe which is very
nearly the general practice of the London artHl.s. The-rn~~
Then, fimi.l1i,
dius of curvature fot the anterior furface of the convex
(I - h)Z
___ _
!
crown.glafs is ith.r of the radius of the poO:erior furface, fo
I
•
r I 1 t•
_,,
;::: ~ f 4'
that h= i. Thls being introduced into the determinate
a'
It may be worth while to take a particular cafe of this equation, gives
a=
0,2938
a' = - 8,3443
Jlondition. Suppofe the crown glafs to be of equal convexi6
"
b=-0,352
1,1474
ties on both fides. This has fOllie advantages: We can tell
As another condition, we may fuppofe that the fecond
'with precifion whether t~e cutvatures are precifely equal,
by meafllring the fotal dill:an~e of rays. re~Cl:ed .back from or flint.glafs is of a determined form.
This cafe is folved much in the fame manner as the forits polletior furface. 1'h:fe diRances ."'1111 bepreclfe1)' :qual •
.Now it is of tbf: utmoft Huportance In the cunllruchon of mer. Taking h to.reprefent the ratio of Ii and b' , ~e have..!
a'
:.m objea-glafs which is to correct the fpherical aberration,
that the forms be precifely [uch as are required by our fot- = I I h'
This value being fuba~tttted in the gene.a-al
lInulre.
J n this cafe of a lens equally convex on both fides
E = 0, gIves
.
equat'IOn -A
- B
- -C
F - D
~
us -}\
.
Q'
II
a Z
a
(12
!. is == - ':t
Subfiitute this value for .: in ,the
a
b
2
a
B
n
,~~
E _ e
.
- __ - = o. Th"IS. glver>Ol'
, ABC
D
a
(I-h)'
I-h
o-eneral equatiOn _ - - - -:; - E = 0, and
B
:i
1
b
a'
a
a'·
a'
the fiIlal equatiGn:c' + s x
t = o. J = A' anl/l t = A
tihen A = A ; ~ becomes B. Now change all the figns,
a~
4 a
2
X (E _
C
- ~--) and ~
1 :±::
C
DAB
(I -h)'
I -IJ
a
and we have _
E - = 0, by wbich We

=

=

+a -

+

_

+

+

-.E).

.-'-J

+

=.:.

__ +

+

a"

"

+ ,.
a

4

1

= ~5~6,

0,4444-.

Then -.}

Then
;:: 0.

=_
and

./
'V

1,3 60

_

±5' - t =

=- {

+ -2

. 'rn numb
1,3,60
are to find a'. T hIS
'ers'IS aZ

+

,~--

6
0,52
- ,-

-

a

-

6, 6044

= 0,3867, and t = -c,6::44,
1,3 60

¥,rSz-t.

We might here take the particular cafe of the Rjnt-~lafs.

being equally concave on both fides.

>

J

=

0,1933;
I

,r I ' = 0,0374;
.

_

Then,_ becaufe ~
tl

=

I = = -:-:1'
n

u,

•
J..'
r. 0 f
lconcavItIes
"
2
u, and m
t'le
cale
equa
-,

.

a

0,6941 ; fo that -, ::: 0,1933 -1- it is fufficient to put -!.. u for': . This being done~ the
a
2
a'
'0,694 1 • This gives tWo real roots, viz. 0,8874, and
.
b
A
B
Cu·
Th'
_ 0,5 008 . If we take the Pirfi, we {hall have a convex equatIOn ecomes _ - - - - Du
.J" = O.
. IS
a
a
4
2
;;, terio!' jtlrface for the flint-glafs, and confequently a very
.
I
(4Du--ZCu>
Jeep cuncave for the poil:erior fut-face. We therefore take gives s = B
:A' aad t = A X ---, - 1 ) - - ri'f 1':>:01;10 or nQ~at1ve foot - o,soos~
:::t::

+ - + '[;"
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We imagine that there cafes are fuflident [or !hawing
~ the management of the general equation; and the example of
the numerical folutton of the firfl: cafe affords infl:ances of
tbe only niceties which occur in the procefs. viz. the proper
employment of the pofitive and negative quantities.
We have oftener than once obferved, that the formula is
not perfectly accurate, and that in very large apertures errors will remain. It is proper therefore, when we have ob·
tained the form of a compound object glafs, to calculate trigonometrically the progrefs of the light through it; and if
we find a confiderable abberration, either chromatic or fphetical, remaining, we mufl: make fuch changes in the curva·
t'ues as will correct them. We have done this for the firfl:
example; and we find, that if the focal diH:ance of the compound objeCt.gla.f.... be 100 inches, there remains of the fphe.
rical aberration nearly ~ of an inch, and the aberration
of colour is over corrected above ith of an inch. The fidl
aberration has been diminifhed about 6 times, and the other
about ¥> times. Both of the remaining errors will be di·
mini{hed by increafing the radius of the inner furfaces.
This will diminifh the aberration of the crown.glafs, and
will diminifh the difperfion of the flint more than. that of
the crown. But indeed the remaining error is hardly worth
our notice.
It is evident to any perfall converfant with optical difcuffions, that we {hall improve the correCtion of the fpherical
aberration by diminifhing the refractions.
If we employ
two lenfes for producing the convergency of the rays to a
real focus, we £hall reduce the aberration to ith. Therefore a better achromatic glafs will be formed of three lenfes,
two of which are convex and of erown.glals. The refraction being thus divided between them, the aberrations are
lelfened. There is no oecaGon to employ two concave lenfes
of flint-glaf~ ; there is even an advantage in ufing one. The
aberration b;;:ing cOllflderable, lees of it will ferve for correc·
ting the aberration of the crown-glafs, and therefore fuch
a form may be [elected as has little aberration. Some light
is indeed loLl: by thefe two additional furfaces: but this is
much more than compenfated by the greater apertures which
we can venture to give when the curvature of the [uriace is
fo much diminifhed. We proceed therefore to

r

Telefcope.

<['he ConfiruBion ofa "Tr;Ple Achromatic ObjeB.g!afi
},. is plain that there are more conditions to be alfumed
bef(lrc we can render this a determinate problem, and that
the inveLl:igation mu[l be more intricate.
A t the fame
time, it muLl: give us a much greater variety of confhuc.
tions, in confequence of our having more conditions neceffary for giving the equation this determinate form. Our
limits will not allow us to give a full account of all that
may be done in this method. \Ve {hall therefore content
ourfelves with giving one cafe, which will fufficiently point
out the method of proceeding. We £hall then give the
refu1ts in fome other eligible cafes, as rules to artifts by
which they may conftruct fuch glalfes.
Let the firLl: and fecond glafTes be of equal curvatures on
. both tides; the firLl: being a double convex of crown-glafs 1
and the fecond a double concave of flint:glafs.
Still making n the unit of our calculus, we have in the
firft pt.ie

Il
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b,

=-

.:), or ~
h
n
.
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d m'
quatlOu _
n
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= b'.
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=

I), = m-m',:::: -C/o
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m -

I
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p

And if we make

u' (In -

=-

t

m-

We have _

L~

C,
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The equality of the two curvatures of each lens gives :!..
a

_

I

--.
I

a

_

1

V -

t
I
I
1
= - -,
- --,
= -, = -;
b
a'
h'
2
_.2... _ u l •
I

Therefore -

2n

I
nfl'

lI" -

and

aI/

Subfl:ituting thefe values in the equation (p. 35 I. col.
par. S.), we obtain the three formul~,

:2.

&m'_-},"(2m+I}+C(~+Z)

I.

41'!l

2.-m' 2

+ -} (2m' + 1)- m' +,:
+ (3m' + I)(m-l)
m
4
(3m'+2)(m-I)'

_z(m'+I)(m-l) _
m'

~

I

11t'

cU"(zm+I)+cu'(m+2)

3. 'u 3 m - "
a

+ 1) +

mQ " ..

'" c' u

,.

+

I) + c c.. u' (3 m + 2) _
/'
- (t.
ma
m
Now arrange thefe quantities according as they are co(3 m

efficients of

4 ce' u' (m

-

and of _1_, or independent quantities.

_1_

aU'

a"

Let

the coefficient of _1_ be A, that of.2.. be B, and the illa'"

"

a"

dependent quantity be C, we have
2)., B _
A -- c u' (m
_ cu " ( 2m + I) -

4 c c' u' (m + I)•

+

nl

111

and C
(m -

== em' + c (m

T_:2 + -} (2 m' + I) + (3 m' + I)
u' (3 m + 2) - {- c (2 m + I)
I) + u'3 m' +
m
417l

C"

C

•

-m"- m' +.:. _ 2 (m' + 1)(111-1) _ (3m' + 2){m-I )t
4m
c c' u' • (3

-

1ll

+ 1).

~

~

~ - a-~
= o.
a"
This reduced to numbers, by computing the values of the
coefficients, i:l~3.!...z _ 1,2 0 7 - 0,3257 c.

+c

Our equation now becomes

al/1,

=

a"

=-

This, divided by 1,312, gives! = - 0,92; and t
0,2482; - -} J = 0,46; i,r' =0,2116; and v{:J'-t
:=;t:: 0,678 I •
And, finally, a~'
0,4 6
0,67 81 .

=

=

==

This has two roots, viz. 0,2181 and - 1,1381. Th~
1aft would give a very fmall radius, and is therefore rejected.
Now, proceeding with this value of ~ and the ~, \'re
a

"

get the other radius r", and then, by means of Il', ,\'c gee
Therefore the e- the other radius which is common to the C.m~ iiJrLlC<.;~,
'l1X:!l, by 2- ::-: ~ - c', we get the value of P.

I.

becomes

call this nlue

~
- ~
at
1/

T E

]

,
11.

11 -

1

u
+"
::::
"

P

p"

The ralh being aU on the fcale of which n is the un;"
they mllit be Ci ....;,bJ by P to obtain their va;ue on tIle
(\.Od~ \\b:b has? ror ;~"!) u:-,jt.
This will give us

Yy

2

«
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fI

-...,,-v~

a"

1/'
P

= - t, = =

a',

TEL

= b', = 0,5'30

=.

-

J ,215

0,3°46

=
This is not a very good form, becaufe the lal1 furface ha.s
J.

too -great curvature.
We thought it worth while to compute the curvatures
for a: cafe where the internal fl1'rfaces cf the lenfes coincide,
in order to obtain the advantages mentioned on a furmer oc.
c;afJon. The form is as follows :The middle lens is a douhle concave of flint-glafs ; the
hll lens is of crown-glafs, and has equal curvatures on both
:£ides. . Tbe following tab!econtains the dimenGoDs of the
glalfes for a variety of focal dill:ances. The firll: column
contains the focal diflances in inches j the fecond contains
the radii of the firll:Jurface
inches; -the third contains.
the radii of the poll:eriol' furface of the firll: lens and antetior furface of the fecond; and the fourth column·has the
:tadii of the three remaining furfaces.
P
a'
b, a'
b', a", b"

in

U
2436
4&
60
72
S4
96
108
120

9,25'

6,,17

18,33

27.33
36,4 2
45,4 2
54·5
63,5
72 ,6
8i,7
90,7

I.2,75·

J2,25
25,5
1 8 , 2 5 38J I?:1:-

2 4>3 3

30,33
36,42
4 1 ,5
4- 8,5
54,58

5°,9 2
63,58
76,33
89,
1'01,75
114,42
127,17

perfian Were careful~y taken; but there is great diverlity, Telefcope-•.
parlicularly in. the flint-glafs. We are well informed that --....~
the manufacture of this article. has confiderably changed of
late years, and that it is in general lefi refractive and lefs
difperfivethan formerly •. This mull: evidently make a change
i'n the forms of achromatic:: glaffes.. The proportion of the
focal difiance of the crown-glalf-es to that of the flint mull
be increafed, and this will occafion a change in the curvatures, which thall coneCt the fpherical aberration. We ex.
amined with great care a parcel of flint-glafs which an artill: of Edinburgh got lately for the purpofe of making achromatic obJea-glalfes,.· and alfo fome very white crown-glafs
made in Leith; and we obtained the following' mea!ilres :
m = 1,5 2 9,
d11Z _
142 _ 6 8'
1
n/=I,578
dm' - -219 -°,44 •
We computed fome·for.ms for triple objeCt-glalfes made
of thefe gl.alfes, which we {hall fubjoin as a fpecimen of the
variatiom which this change of data will occafion.
If all the three lenees are made ifofceles, we have
a=
0,796
a' = - 0,474
6" ~
o,SOZ
b
-O,79 6
f
0,474
b"
o,Soz
•.
. ',01'

=+

=+

+

=-

=

If
0,504'
a' = - 0,475' ,- a" = + 0;793
b = - 0,504
b' =
0,475' . b" = - 0,793
If the middle lens beifofceles, the two crown-glaf$ lenf,~s

may be made of the fame form and focal difiance, and pla~
ced the fame way~ . Thi's will give us
a =
0,705
. a~ = - 0,475'
a'~ =
0,7 0 5'

+

+

+

b = - 0,547 • b' =
0,475
b"- ~ 0,547 .
60.5~
N. B. This contlruCl:ion allows' a much better form,. if the
\\Te have had an opportunity of trying glaffes of this meafures Qf refraction and di:perfion are the fame that we

£onnniCtion, arid found them equ.al to any of the fame
length, although executed by an arti[t by no meatos ex.cellent in his profeffion as a glafs.gl·inder~ This very circumfiance gave us the opportunity- of feeing the good effects of
interpofing a tranfparent fubfiance between the glaffes. We
put fame clear turpentine varnifil between them •. which completely prevented all refleCtiOil from the. internal furfaces.
Accordingly thefe telefcopes were fllrprifingly bright; anG
although the r()ughnefs left by 1h.e firf!: grinding was very
'perceptible by the naked eye before the g1alfes ware put
together. yet whe.n joined in this mariner it entirely difappeared, even wheD the glalfes were viewed with a. deep
ma)1:nifier.
,.
The apertme of an objecr glafs of this canllruClion of 30
inches focal difhnce wa<> ~Tth inches, which j" <::onfiderably
more than any of Mr DoUond's that y:e have <, en.
If we {bould think it <. f advantage to ~akt: ,11 tbe three::
lenfes ifofceles, that is, equally curved on bo~h furfaces,. the
general equation will give the following fa~ii ~ .

uied formerly. For wefhall have
)
,.
a =
0,628
a" ::::' - 6,579
a'" ==
0,628 ,
,
.
btl'
b
0,74:9
.b =
0,5,79
0,749
And this is pretty near the praCtice of the LondQn opu;,
dans.
We may hereobf.erve, upon the whole,. that ,an amateur:
has little ~hance: of fucceedmg in thefe attemps. The di.
verfity Qf glalfes, ~na the uncertainty of the' workman's
producing the. very curvatures which he intends, is fo great,
that the ()bje'Ct-ghf~ tutns out different from our expeCta~
tion. The artitl who m,1ke.s great -riumbersacql};res a pretty
eel ta~n guefs ~t the remaining error ;. and haVIng many. lenf~s, int,·nded. to be of one. form, but unavoidably' differing a
little from it, he tries feveral of them with. the other two,
and finding one. better thantb~ refl, 'he makes ufe of it to
ccimDl.,,~e he fet.
',
.'
.. The\,:' ~lt difficulty" in the con(]juC1:ion is to' fincf th~ ex~a-, ,ortion of the d:fperG I'e powers ,f the -croWn and
Rint' g1:.is. The crown
'rrtll)' coflfi'a,.. t; but there 'is
a =
0,6.39
0' = -- 0,5285
a'.:::::
c,6413
hardly two pots'of fliat-gla:-;' which ]uye the fame di[pe:fivc
b = ..:... 0,639
1/
0,5285
b" '-= - 0,6413
power. Even it confLmf; it is ci1ncult to mea:nre it <tceu.
This feems a good form, having tlrge radii.
rardy: a ld an error in this sn;;:dy :lifect, the inftn1ment,
Should we choofe to have the two crow'~-glafs lenfes '. "' ' ;c the r'"Jc l ') dif1:ances. of the lellics mult b'e nlOarly as'
, .", u'
'.j-jlC:[ I ,If.; power,.
'r'de met ho'J o.f examinIng
'"
Ifofceles and equal, we muG: make
t,·~
t h'IS
1/ ::;:
0,6412
a' = -0,5227
(lit =
0,64I2
circL1mll:ance, which we found mo.G:accurate; was as fol.
lOws:
.J
OJ.
b="":"'0,6412
b'=+O,536r
b"=-o,6:I2
This form hardly differs fr<'m the hil:.
:i
'Y ile fun's light, Or that of a brilliant l.imp, palf..:d'through
Our readers. will rec(,llett that all thefe fGrms pro .. ~edQn a [mall" hole in' t bO.J.!"~l, ~\nl; fell on anoth.:r bO,1rJ pierced
certain meafutes of the refraCtive and'd'ifp'erfive p()v.ers (,f alfo with a [Ol ..n- hole. Behind this was.placed a fi~"}:r>rifm
the fubftances employed, wb~h are exprejfecl by m, mt, d (fI, A (fig. h~.), which f01 )'.,cd a fpeCtrurn ROV .on a lcrt:eB.
and d m': and'we may be affur.ed that tbe [ormlll"~ are fllfTi .. pierced with a frr,:d] .~ok. . Benin4 this VIas placed a prifm
cientlyexaCt., by the comparifon (whi<:h we Lave !Uad~ jn B of the fubft<lDCc nnd ,r ex,:mil.a ti~n. The ray \\ hich was
one' of the cafes) <f the (eililt of the formuL and lJ< rigo- refraCted oy it te.II (,.\ .the ,11 at D, and the,difta:.nce of its
1!ometrical cakli;ation (Jf the progrefS cf the T:lj s. 'l'~e er- illumin\i i. 'n fr'lHi th'at POilH to C, on wLich an unn!fraCted
I'or w'as but o\,"h
the whole, ten tim;:s Jefs"than ano. ray ,Quid h,ve Elllql,WOlS care' uHy mealured. This {h,)\v.
tQer errnf, which unavoidably rem:lin5, }lnd wll1 :b,e c( 1,- ed tl:e refr '-{ch 1I1 (f th.\t \:olour: 'Then, in order that we
1idefed pref~ntly.. 'l'hefe IIl~.afui~s of refraCtion and dif· might be celtain tlh\t we alwals·c')lil.:lIeJ the reflacti011 of
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a PQint B' of the~.
---.r-- we marked the precife pofition of the prifm A when the fpeCl:rum R'C', confiderably nearer to R/.
ray of a particular colour fell on the prifm 13. This was·
Dr Blair has found, on the other hand, tllat certain fluids,
done by an index AG attached to A, and tuming with it, particularly fuch as contain the muriatic acid, when formed
when we caufed the different colours of the fpeCl:rum form- into a prifm, will refraCl: the light from H!I(in the lower
ed by A to fall on B. Having examined one prifm B with line) I'o as to form a fpeCtrum R"C" equal to RC, and as
refpeCl: to all the colours in the fpeCl:rum formed by A, we far removell from A" <IS RC is from A, but having the coput another B in its place. Then bringing A to all its Jor- lours more dilated toward R", and more confiipated to·
mer pofitions fucceilively, by means of a graduated arch ward C,' than is obferved in RC; fa th.lt the ray which was
HGK, we were certain that when the index was at the fame carried by the priflll of Common glafs to the m;dcile poiLlt
divifion of the arch it was the very ray which had been B is carried to a point B II " confiderably nearer to CIf.
made to pafs through the firit prifm B in a former experiLet QS now fuppofe that, in(iead of a white fpot at A,
ment. We did not folicitoufly endeavour to fi...'1d the very we have a prifmJtic fpeCl:rum AB (fig. 9. B), and that th.::
extreme red and violet rays; becaufe, although we did not prifm of common glafs is applied as before, immediately belearn the whole difperflOns of the two prifms, we learned hind the prilm which forms the fpeehum AB. We know.
their proportions; which is the circumftance wanted in the· that this will be refraC1ed fide wife, and will make a fpeCl:rum
conflruCl:ion of achromatic glatTes. It is in vain to attempt ROYGBPC, iuclined to the plane of refra.:tion in an angle
this by meafnrillg the fpeCl:rums themfelves; for we cannot of 45(}; fo that drawing the perpendicular RC', we have
be certain of feleCting the very fame colours for the compa- RC':::::C'C.
rifon, becaufe they fucceed in an infenliblegradation.
We alfu know that d4e prifm of flint-glafs wonld refraCt
The intelligent reader will readily obferve, that we have tl1e fpeCtrum formed by the firll prifm on EHf, in ftlcb a
hitherto proceeded on the fuppofition, that when, by means manner that the red ray will go to R, the v~let to C,. <tnrt
of contrary refraCtions, we have united th~ extreme red and the interm,ediate rays to points 0, )', g, b, p, 'V, fo. fituated
violet rays, we have alfo united all the others. But this is that 0 1 0 is = R 0' of the other figure; Y J is
R' Y' of
quite gratuitous. Sir Ifaac Newton would, however, have that figure, Gg == R'G', &c •. Thefe points muit theremade the fame fuppofition; for he imagined thaUhe difFe. fore lie in a curve R 0 J g bP 'V C, which is Gonvex toward
rent colours divided the fpeCl:rum formed by all fubitances the axis R'C'.
in the proportions of a mufical canon. This is a milbke.
In like manner we may be affured that Dr Blair's fluid
vVhen a fpeCl:rum is formed by a prifm of crown-gbfs, and will form a fpeehum R ()'/g'b'p', 'V' C, conca,ve toward.
another of precifely the fame length i5 formed by the fide of RIC.
it by a prifm of flint-glafs, the confine between the green
Let it be obferved by the way, that this is a very gooet
:md blue will be found precifely in the middle of the 6rH: method for difcovering whether a medium difperfes the light'
fpeCl:rum, but in the fecond it will be confiderably nearer to in the fame proportion with the prifm which is employed
the red extremity. In !hart, different fubitances do not dif. for fonning the Grfl fpeCl:rum AB or EF. It difper[es ift
perfe the coiours in the fame proportion.
the fame or in a different proportion. according as the obThe efFeCl: of this irrationality (fo to call it) of difperfion, lique fpeCl:rum is itraight or crouked ; and the exaCt proporwill appear plainly, we hope, in the followin~ manner: Let tion correfponding to each colour is had b1 meafuring the
A (fig. 9. A) reprefent a fpot of white folar light falling per. ordinates of the curves R b C or R 0' C.
·pendicnlarlyon a wall. Suppofe a prifm of common glafs
Having formed the oblique fpeCl:rum RBC by
prifin c.f
placed behind the hrlle through which tbe light is admitted, common glafs, we know that an equal prifm of the lame
with its refraCting angle facing the left hand. l!t will refract glafs, placed in a contrary pofition, will bring back all the
. the beam of light to the right, and will at tse fame time rays from the fpeCl:rum RBC to the fp~c1rum AB, laying
difperfe this heterogeneous ligbt into its component rays, each colour on its former place •.
In like manner, having formed the, oblique fpeEtrum
carrying the extreme red ray hom A .to R, the extreme
orange from A to 0, the extreme yellow from A to Y, &c. R b C by a prifm uf ftint·glafs,. we know that another prifin
and will form the ufnal prifmatic fpeCl:rl1m ROYGBPVC. of flint-glafs, placed in the oppofite direCtion, will bring all
. If the whole length RC be di"ided into 1000 parb, we the rays back to the fpeCl:rum EHF•
fhall have (when the whole refraCl:ion A R is fmall) RO
But having formed the oblique fpeClrum RBCbya prifm
very nearly 125, RY=zco, RG==333, RB==50o, RP== of C0mmon glafs, if we place the flint.glals prifm in the con~
667, RV==778, and RC== 1000; thIS being the propor- trary pofition, it will bring the colour R back to E, and
tion obferved in the difference of the fines of refraCtion by the colour C to F; but it will not bring the. colour B to
H,. but to a point h, fuch that B h is eq·ual to b H, and b B
Sir Ifaac Newton.
Perhaps a refraCl:ing medium may be fOHnd {ucb, that a toh H. In like manner, the other coionrs will not be·
prdin made of it would refraCl: the white light from A', in brol!ght back to the flraight line EHF, but to a curve E h F.
.
the upper line of this figure, in fuch a manner that a [Fee. foxming a crooked fpectrum.In like manner, the fluids difcovered by Dr Blair, when
trum R'O'Y'G'B'P''Z'C' null be formed at the fame diIbn,··.· from A', and of the [;.lme length~ but divided in a dif- employ€d to bring back the oblique fpefuum RBC formed
fert:llL pro:,ortion. We do not know that fuch a mediom by common glafs, will bring its extremities hack to E and
has been found; but we know that a prifrn of flint.glafs F, and f:Orm the crooked fpeCl:rurn E h.1 F lying beyond;
has its refraCtive and difperfive powers fo confrituted,. that EHF.
This experime~lt evidently giv.es 1.lS anot:ber method for;. <., .
jf A' Hl be taken about
cf AR, a fpot of white light,
formed by rays falling pcrpendicu.lariyat HI, will be fa re- examining the proportionality of the difperfiDu of different
i) ;\·5tt:u and difperfed, that the extreme red ray will be car. fubltances ...
xled h('m HI tOR', <lnd the extreme violet from H' to C'~
Having, by common glafs~ brol1ght back the obliqllf!
and the internl~ciiatt' coluurs to intermediate points, forming fpeCl::rum forme;d by common glafs to its natural place AB,
a fpct't, utn rd';lllhlmg the other, but haVing the colours more fuppofe the original fpectrl1m at AB to contraCt gradually
c;;ol!li.lf,'H (d tUI' a{cis K', and more dilated towards C ; fo (as Newton bas made it do by means of a lens), it is plain
thaL :h~ .ay whie); ILe COHimon glafs carried to the middle that lhe obll<:\.ue fpc(Jrum will alfo contract, and. [0 wi}) the

Telel'cope. the fame precife colour by the different prifms placed at B, point B of the CpeCl:rum RC is now in
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l de{(0l:,e. [,,(ond [pe~l'um at AB; and it will a.t la~ coalefce into a
Bofoovich /bows how to unite the tw~ extremes wi~h the Telt(cope.
------~ white fpot. The effeCt will be equivalent to a gradQ{oll com- moJl ou~f\:and.ing colour of the fccondary fpeCtrnm, by ---....-.preffion of th~ whole figure, by which ~he parallel lines AR means at a third fubllance. When we have .done this the

anJ BC gradually approach, and at laLl unite.
In like manner, when the obJic;aue fpel'1ntm formed by
flint-~afs is brought back t~ EHF by a flint-glafs prifm,
and the figure (Qrnprelfed in the fame gradual manner, aU
the colours will cQalefce into a white fpot.
But when Bint-glafs is employed to bring back the oblique fpeCtrum formed by common glaCi, it forms the crooked fp.eCl:rum E h F. Now let the figure Be compreffed.
The curve E h F will be doubled down on t~e line H h, and
ther'~ will be [ormeda compound fpeCtrum H h, quite unIi ke the common fpeCtrum, being purple or claret coloured
at H by the mixture of the extreme red and violet, and green
·edged with blue at h oy the mixture of the green and blue.
The fluid prifws would in like manner form a fpeCtrum of
the fame kind on the other fide ofH.
This is precifely what is obferved in achromiltic objeCtglalfes made of crown-glafs and flint: fur tbefefraction
from A to R correfponds to the refraCliol'l of the conve"
crown-glafs; .....ad the contrary refraRion from R to Ecor,refponds to tbe contrary refra.Ction of the concave fliatglafs, which f\:illieaves a part of the fir!t refraCtion, producing a convergence to the a~is of the telefcope. It is found
to give a purple or wine coloured foclls, and within this a
green one, and between thefe an imperfeCt white. Dr Blair
found. that when the eye-glafs was drawn out beyond its
4"roper dHl.ance, a frar was furrounded by a green fringe., by
the green end of the {pecrrurn, which crolfed each other
within the focus; and when the eye-glafs was too near the
obje\!t-glafs, the fun- had a wine coloured fringe. The green
rays were ultimately m0fr refraCted. N. B. We fhould expeCt the fringe to be at' a blue colour rather than a green.
But this is eafily explained: The extreme violet rays are
very faint, fo as hardly to be fenfible; therefore when a
!Compound glafs is made as achromatic as poffible to our
fenfes, in all probability (nay certainly) thefe almof\: in[enlible .violetrays aTe left out, and perhaps the extreme colours which are :united are the red and th,e middle vif}let
rays. This makes the gleen to be the mean ray, and there.fore the mof\: outUamding when the difpel'fions are not prQl'0rtional.
Dr Blair very properly call$- thefe fpeCtmIDs, H hand H h',
JlCondar)' jpetirumJ, and feerns to think that he is the firft
Jwho has taken notice of them.
But Mr Clairault was too
accurate a mathematician, and too careful an ohfer'ver, not
·to be aware.of a cirC13'mfiance which was of primary eonfe«luence to the whole inquiry. He could not but obferve
'that the fuccefs relled on this very particular, and that the
proportionality of difperfion was indifpenfably neceffary.
This fobjeCt was the<refore touched on by Claitault; and
fully difculfed by Bofcovich, firll in his Dilfertations pub·li~hed at Vienna in 1759; then in the Comment. BononienjiJ;
and, lallly, in his Opujcula, publifhed in 1785. Dr Blair, in
his ingenious Dilfertation on Achromatic Glalfes, read to
the Royal SocietY' of Ed~nburgh in 1793, feems not to
h:we known of the labc')UTs of thefe writers; fpeaks of it as
a neVi difc()'\!erf; and exhibits fJme of the c.onfequences of
'this principle in a Jingular pojn~ of view, as fometh~n.g very
paradoxic'<\l and mconfl'thmt With the ufually receIved no·
.tioRs on thefe fubj"cts. But they are by no mean's fiJ. YVe
are, however, mueh indebted to his ingenious refearches,
and his fuccefsful endeavcurs to find fome remedy for this
imperfeCtion of achromatic glalfes. Snme of his contri.. ances ale exceedingly ingenious; .but had the DoCtor COD{iJlted thefe writers, <he would have faved bimfelf a good d'~al
.fif trouble.

aber~a:ion Occ~fi?ll;ed by . the fecondary [peCtrums mua be
prodlg~oufly dlmlLl1.~ed; for it is evidently equivaknt to
the uman of the pOlDts Hand h of om firoure. \\Tbatever
caufe produces this muf\: climinilh the .;;urvafure of the arches
E hand h F: but even if thefe curvatures were not .diminilhed, their· greatef\: ordinates cannot exceed .fth of H h ,j
and we may fay, wi.thout hefitation, that by uniting the
mean or mof\: oudlanding ray with the two extremes, the
remaining difperfion will be as much lefs than the uncorrected colonr of Dollond's achromatic glafs, as thi; is leU;
than four times the diij)erlron of a C0mmon objeCt-glafs. It
muft therefore be ait()gether infmfible.
Boftovich a{[erts, that it is Bot poiliL ~e to unite more
than two .colours by the oppofite refraCtion of two fubUanc.es, which do not difperfe the light ill the fame proportIOns. Dr Blair makes light of this alfert;on, as he finds it
made .in gen~ral terms in the va;gne and paltry extraCt made
by ~nelUey trom Bofco'lich ill his Effay on the Hillory of
OptiCS; but had he read thh author in his own dilTertation:, he would have [cen that he was perf"o:ftly right. Dr
Blair, however, has hit ona very ingenious and effeCtual
method of producing this ullion of three colours. In the
fame way as we correCt the difperfion of a concave lens of
crown-glafs, by the oppofite difperfion of a conca'..-e lens of
flint-glaf~, we may correCt the fecondary difperlion of an
.u:hromatic convex lens by the oppofite fecondary difperflOn
ot an achromatic concave le~s. But the intelligent reader
will obferve, that this union does not contradiOl: the affertion of :B.ofcovich, becaufe it is necdforily produc~d by means
of three refraCting fubll:ances.
The mall: elTential fervice which the public has received
at the hands of Dr Blair is the difc(wery of fluid mediums
of a proper difperfive power. By compofitlg the lenfes of
fuch fubf\:ances, we are at once freed from the irt-egula-w
rities in the refraction and difperfi0fl of flint-glafs, which
the chemifis have not been able to free it from. In whatever way this glafs is made, it confi£l:s of parts which differ
both in refraCtive and difper-five power; and when taken up
from the pot, thefe parts mix in threads, which may be diffeminated through the ma{s in any degree of finenefs. But
they frill retain thei.r properties; and when a piece of flintglafs ha'6 been formed into a lens, the eye, placed in its focus, fees the whole furface occupied by gliLt.ening threads or
hroader veins running acref's it. Great rewards have been offered for removing this defeCt, but hitherto to no purpofe.
We beg leave to propofe th¢ following method; Let the
glaf6 be. reduced t~ powder, and then melted with a great
proportion of alkalme faIt, fo as to make a liquor 1ilicum.
When precipitated from this by an acid, it rouf\: be in a
flate of very uniform compofition. If again melted into
glafs we lhould hope thal: it would be free from this defeCt ;
if not, the cafe {eems to be defperate.
But by ufmg a fluid medium, Dr Blair was freed from
all ~his embarra{fment; and he acqll1ired another immen[e
advantage, that of adjufting atpleafu,re both the refractive
and difperfive powers of his len[es. In folid lenfes, we do
not know whether we have taken the c.urvatures fuited to
the refraCtions till our glafs is finifhed; and if we have miftakentae pl'op&rtions, all our labour is IG1l.. But when
fluids are ufed, it is enough that. we know nearly the refractions. We" fuit our focal dihnces to thefe, and then
feJecr our curvatures, fo as to remove the aberrati(Hl of figure, preferving the ,focal diUances. Thus. by properly
tempering ~ke fluid mediums, we bring the Jens to agre::
precLlr
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precifely with the theory, perfectly achromatic, and the
aberration of figure as much corrected as is poffible.
Dr Blair examined the refractive and difperfive powers
of a great variety of fubUances, and found great varieties in
their aCtions on the different colours. This is indeed what
every well informed naturalill would expeCt. There is no
doubt now among naturalifis about the mechanical connection of the phenomena of nature; and .:til are agreed that
the chemical aCtions of the particles of matter are perfeCtly
like in kind to the action of gravitating bodies; that all
thefe phenomena are the effeCts of forces like thofe which
we call attraCtions and repulfions, and which we obferve in
magnets and eleCtrified bodies; that light is refraCted by
forces of the [tme kind, but differing chiefly in thefmall ex·
tent of their fphere of activity. One who views things in
this way will expeCt, that as the actions of the fame acid
for the different alkalis are different in degree, and as the
different acids hOlve alfo different actions on the fame alkali,
in like manner different fubfiances differ in their general refraCtive powers, and alfo in the proportion of their aCtion
on the different colours. Nothing is more unlikely there.
fore than the proportional difperfion of the different colours by different fubflances; and it is furprifing that this
inquiry has been fo long delayed. It is hoped that Dr
Dlair will oblige the public with an account of the experi.
ments which he has made. This will enable others to cooperate in the improvement of achromatic glalfes. We cannot derive much knowledge from what he has already publilhed, becaufe it was chiefly with the intention of giving a
popular, though not an accurate, view of the fllbjeCt. The
cOIlll:ruCtior.ls which are there mentioned are not thoft: which
he found moll: effeCtual, but thofe which would be moll:
ealily underllood, or demonllrated by the :Oi:~ht theory
which is contained ill the dilfertation; befides. the manner
of expreffing the diff.::rence uf refrangibility, perhaps chofen for its paradOXical dppearance, does not give us a clear
notion ot the charaCtenllic ddferencc:s of the Cubflances examined. Thofe rays which are ultiP.1ately moll: deflecled
from their direction, are faid to have become the moll: reo
frangible by the combination of different fubfiances, <11though, in all the particular refraCtions by which this effect
is produced, they are lefs refracted than the violet light.
We can jufl gather thi" much, that common glafs difper[es
the rays in {'uch a manner, that the ray which is in the cenfine of the green and blue occupies the middle of the prifmatic fpeCtrum; but in glafies, and many other fubll:ances,
which are more dijperlive, tlais ray is nearer to the ruddy
extremity of the {pectrum. \Vhile tberefore the flraight
line Ref (fig. 9. B) terminates the ordinates 0 o',YY', G g',
&c. which reprefent the difper!i.on of common glafs, the
.ordinates which exprefs the difperiions of thefe f\.lbfhnces
are terminated by a curve palTing through Rand C', but
lying below the line RC'. \Vil~n therefore parallel heterogeneous light is made to converge to tb~ axis of a COllvex lens of common glais, as bappens ;"
in fig. 5. C,
the light is difperfed, and the violet .,IYS have a :OwTter f,,cal dillance. If we now apply a concave lens of greater
di:perfive pClwer, the red and violet rays ~,e brougbt ,0 one
focus F'; bu t the green r,l ys, not being fo much refracted
away from F, ale left behind at r;>, and j'ave now a iliorter
focal ddhnce. But Dr Blair afterwards fJlwd that l!lis
was not tr.e cafe with the muriatic acid, and fame foluti:lJ1s
10 It.
He found that the ray which common glafs cauled
to occupy the middle of ti;e fpectrum was much ntarer to
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the blue ex~remity when refracted i,y the!'.: r.d3. '1'l-.u ~- T.i,{,q'e,
fore a concOtvc: lells formed of tl1ch fhids which united the ~
red aad violet rays in F / , refraCted the green rays to fl.
Having obferved this, it was an obvious conjecture, that
a mixture of fome of thefe fluids mi,?;ht produce a mtdium,
whofe aC1ion on the intermediate rays iliould h:t',e the [arne
proportion that is obferved on common glafo ; or that tIVO
of them might be found which formed fpectra !i.milarly di.
vided, and yet differing fufficiently in difperfi"e power to
enable m to dellroy the difper[lOn by contrary refraCti[)n~;.
without de/haying the whole refraCtion. Dr Blair accord.
ingly found a mixture of folutions of ammoniacal and rmr·
curial faIts, and alfo fome other fubll:ances, which produced
difperfions proportional to that of glafs, with refpeEt to th~
different colours.
And thus has the refult of this intricate ?-»6 laborious in
vell:igation correfpondec to his utmo[\; wirne,. He has produced achromatic telefcopes which feem as perfec1: as th,-~
thing will admit of; for he has been abh: to give them fuch
apertures, that the incorrigible aberration arifing from tbe-;
fpherical furfaces becomes a fenfible quantily, and preclude1'i
farther amplification by the eye glalfes. We have examined one of his telefcopes: The focoll diflance of the objefi.
glafs did not exceed 17 inches, and the aperture \\'a~ fully
3-} inches. We viewed fome fingle and double fiars and
fome common objeCts with this telefcope; and found, that
in magnifying power, brightnefs, and difiinCtnefs, it was rna·
nifefl:1y fuperiar to one of Mr Dollond's of 42 inches focal length. It a1fo gave us an opportunity of admiring- the
dexterity of the London artifis, who could work the glalfes
with fuch accuracy. ,Ve had moll: difiinCt vifion of a fiar
when ujing an erecting eye-piece, which made this telefcope
magnify more than a hundred times; and we found the field
of vifion as uniformly dillinCt as with Dollo.ld's 42 inch te.
Jefcope magnifying 46 times. The intelligent reader mull;
admire the nice figuring and centering of the very deep eyeglaffes which are necelfary for this amplific<tti,-,n.
It is to be hoped that Dr Blair will extelll his views to
glalJi:s of diff~rent compcfitions, and thm give ns object.
glalfes which are folid; for thofe compofed of fluids have
inconveniences which will hinder them from coming into
general ufe, and will confine them to the mu[eums of philofophers. We im;jgine that antimonift1 glalfes bid fair to
anfwer this purpo[e, if they could be made free of colour]
fo as to tranfmit enough of light. We recommend this dil:"
fertation to the careful perufal of our readers. Thofe who
have not made themfelves much acquainted with the delicate
and ;iblhufe theory of aherr:nions, will find it exhibited in {uch
a popular form as will enable them to nnderlland its general
aim; and the well·informed reader will find many curious
indications of inquides and difcoveries yet to be made .
We now proceed to confider th::: eye.gJalfes or glalTcs of
telefcopes. The proper confhllBion of an eye· piece is not
lefs err ;ltial than that ()f ,j'e objca.glafs. But our limits
will r.ot allow us to treat this fllbj~Cl: in the famt: detail.
"We have already extended this article to a great lengtil,
becau[e we do not know of any performance in the EngliIh
language which will enable our readers to nnderfiand the
conHruction of achromatic telefcopes; an i :wention which
has completed the difcoveries of the illull!iol1.> ~'!~wton. and
refleCts honour on his country. Cur readers will find
abundant information in Dr SmidJ's Optics con\:crning the
eye-glaifes, cilieAy d";::c~uced from Hnyghen's fio-.c theory d
~bcrration (A). At thefame tim", we mull again pay Mr
Dol!oihl

(A) \Vliile we thus repc:,:tecl y fpeak of the theory of ftJherical aberratiGn as comiilg from MT Hnyghens, we ml\:: not.
om:;
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'l'~!CrCup~. Dol!()nJ th~ merited compliment of (aying, th3t he was the from it, fome, or the whole, ot thi:; extreme pfncil of ray~ Td&o,r e,
~ firfi. who made any fdentific application of this theory to will not enter the pupil. It is therefore of importance ~

the compound eye· piece for erecting tl.le object. His ~ye.
pieces of five and fi l[ glafles are very Ingemous redupltcatlUns of Huyghens's eye-piece of two glaifcs, ~nd.would pro<bably h:lve fuperfeded all ethers, had not 1m dl[covery of
achromltic objea.glaiIes c;tu[ed optic~aTls to con~der the
chnllnatic difperfion with more att~ntloIl, and pomted out
metbods of correcting it in the eye--piece wit~out any compound ,eye-glaifes. They h",ve found that ,this may be mo~e
'-conve!iiently done with four eye-glaffes, without fenfibly dlo
'mini/hin'" the advantages which Huyghens {hawed to reo
fult frod: employing many fmall refraCtions inll:ead of a lef.fa number of great ones. As this is a very curious [ubj~ct,
we /hall give enough for making our readers fully ac~ua~nt
·ed with it,' and COlltent ourfelves with merely mentiOnmg
the principles of the other rules for conll:ruCting all eyepiece.
Such readers as are lefs familiarly acquainted with optical difcuffions will do well to keep in mmd the following
.confequences vf the genet-al focal theorem (Ol'TICS nO 141.
,Cor. 5.).
,
If AB (fig. to. B) be a lens, R a radiant point or fo~us
of incident rays, ani a the focus of parallel rays commg
from the cppofite fide; then,
'
__ I. ,Dr::tw the perpendicular a a' to the axis, meeting the
.incident ray in a', and a' A to the centre of the lens. The
,refraCted ray HF is parallel to a' A : for R a' : a'A (=
Ra: a A:) :=: RB:.BF (= RA :AF), which is the focal
;theorem.
2. A 11 ohJ:que pencil BPb proceeding from any point P
,which is not in the axis, is colleL9:ed to the point:f, where
the refracted ray BF cuts the line PA f drawn from P
.through the centre of the lens: for P a' : a' A = PB : Bf,
-which is alfo the focal theorem.
The Galilean telefcope is fufceptible of fo little improve~
1l'nent, that we need not employ any time in illuarating its
performance.
The fimple altronomical telefcope is reprefented in fig. I I .
The beam of parallel rays, inclined to the axis, is made to
con verge to a ,point G, where it forms an image of the l~w
.ell: point of a very dill:ant objeCt.! Thefe rays deculfau,ng
from G fall on the eye-glafs; the ray from the lowell: pomt
B of the object-glafs falls on the eye-glafs at b ; and the
ray from A faUs on a; and the ray from the centre 0
faP s on (J. Thefe rays are rendered parallel, or n:arl~ fo
by rtfraCtion thTou~h the eye.glafs, and take the dlreclion
b t', () I, a i. If;;th'e eye be placed fo that this pencil of pa~
raUel rays may enter ir, they converge to a p,oint of the reo
tina and give dill:inCl: vifion of the lowell: pomt of the objeCt.' ,It- app~ar5 invert~d, beca.ufe ~he ray,s b~ w.hich w~ .fee
its lowea pomt come m the dtreCt~on which In !lmple vlbon
is conneCted with the upper POll1t of an obJeCt. They
,come from above, and therefore are thought to proceed
.from above. We fee the point as if fituated in the direction I (J. In like manner the eye pl<lCed at I, fees the upper
point of the ohjett in the direCtion IP, and its mi?dle i?
the direaion IE. The proper place for the eye IS I: It
,brought much nearer the glatS, or. removed much farther

to determine this point. Becaufe the e) t: requires parallel
rays for dilliner vilion, it is plain that F mull: be the prin.
cipal focus of the eye-glafs. Therefure, by the common
focal theorem (OPTICS, nO 141. Cor. 5.), OF :OE =:
OE : 01, or OF: FE::::: OE : EL.
The magnifying power being meafured by the magnitude
of the vifual angle, compared with the magnLude uf the vi.
.
fual angle with
the naked eye, we h ave oIp
-0 lor oIF
0- r100'
8

'P

0

F

the me~fure of the magnifying power. This is very nearly
OE
OF
::::: E1' or Fl'
As the line OE, joining the Centres of the lenfes, and
perpendicular to their furfaces, is called the axis of the telefcope, fo the ray OG is called the axis ;)f the oblique pencil, being really the axis of the cone of li~ht which has the
objeCt-glafs f0r ils bale.. This r;~y is through !ts whole
courfe. the axis of the "bltque penCil j and when Its courfe
is determined, the amplification, the fiel{} of vifi"n, the aperture~ of the glalles, are all determined. For ti-lis purpo[c
we have only to confider the centre of the objeCt-gl~fs a~ a
radial point, and trace the procefs of a ray from thiS pomt
through the other glalfes: this will be the axis of fome
oblique pencil.
.
It is evident, therefore, that the field of vlliondepend$
on the breadth of the eye-glafs. Should We incteafe thist
the extreme pencil wiiI pafs tlirough I, becaufe 0 and I are
ll:il1 the conjugate foci of the ere-glafs. On the other
hand, the angle refolved on for the extent or field of vifion
gives the breadth of the eye~glafs.
We may here obferve, by the way, that for all optical
inllruments there mull: be two optical figures confidcred.
The .fira {haws the progrefs of a pencil of ray; coming trom
one point of the objeCt. The various focufes of this pencil
{how the places of the different images, real or virtual.
Such a figure is form:::d by the three rays AG ai', OG 0 It
BGbi.
The fecond {haws the progrefs of the axes of the different
pencils, proceeding through the centre of the object-glafF •
The focufes of this pencil of axes fhow the places where an
image of the object-glafs is formed; and this pencil determines the field of vifion. the apertures of the lenfes, and the
amplification or magnifying power. The three rays OG 0 I,
OFEI, OHPI, form this figure.
'
See alfo fig. 17. where the progrefs of both fets of pencils
is more diverfified.
The perfection of a telefcope is to reprefent an obje&
in its proper fhape', dillinCtly magni,tied, with a great fie1d
of vifion, and fufficiently bright. But there are limits to
all thefe qualities; and an increafe of ('Ifle of them, for the
mofi. part, dimini{hes the rell:. The brightnefs depends on
the aperture of the objeCt-glafs. ,and will increafe in the fame
proportion (becaufe i ;' will always be to AB in the proportion of EF to FO), till the diameter of the emergent
pencil is equal to that of the pupil of the eye. _ In~rea{jng
the object.glafs any more, can fend no more lIght 1Il10 the
eye. But we cannot make the emergent pencil nearly fo
large

omit giv'ing a due {hare of the hC!lna.nr of it t~ Dr Barrow and ~r !am~s ~regory. Th,e firft of thefe authors, in his
'Optical Leaures delivered a't Cambridge,' has _given e~ery propofitl~ whn:h 15 efiiplo~ed. by ~uyghens, and 11a5 evl!n
profec'ured the matter much further. In particular, hiS theory of OblIque flender penclh IS of Immenfe confequence to
the perf~qion of telefcopes, by {howing the method~ for .ma~ing t_he image, of an extended fur,face as ~at as pol1i~le.
'Gregory, too, has given all the funJamental propofiuOllS m ~IS Opllca .Promota. But. H~yghens, ~y ~aklDg the fU~je~
tr.gether, and treating it -in a fyll:em, has greatly fimpHfied it: and hIS manner of 'Vlewmg the prmclpal parts of It IS
~ncoll\parabll mor.e per[pil::uous than the performances 'of Barrow-and Gr-egozy.
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large as this ,..,.hen the telefcope magnifies much; for the placed in the :ni's of the tdefC0p~, wih the nhjdl.g1af_ :13 T~!~tcftP('~
of the objeCt-glafs produces an indiLlinct appearing behind it. The p(lint b 15 formed by a ray wLich ~
imJ.ge at GF, ani its illdiltinCtnefs is magnifid by tile eye- comes from the ]owei1 point .B of til,.. n"]'ecr-\!la[s, and the

~ great aperture

giafs.

A great field of vilion is incompatible

~ith the trne ilnpe

of the object; for it is not llriclly true that all rays flow.
ing from 0 are refraCted to 1. ThDfe rays which go to the
marbin of the eye.g1afs crofs the axis between E and I;
and therefure they crnf, it at a greater angle than if they
palfed through I. NJW had t11ey really paired through I,
the objeCl: would have been reprefented in its due propor·
tions. Therefore fince the angles of the marginal P'lrts are
enlarged by the aberration of the eye-glafs, the marginal
parts themfelves will appear enlarged, or the object appear
di!torted. Thus a chefs board viewed through a reading
glafs appears drawn out at the corners, and the !traight lines
are all changed into curves, a, is reprefented in fig. 13.
The circumaance which moa peremptorily limits the extent of field is the neceffary diftinCl:neis. If the vifion be
indill:inCl:, it is ufelefs, and no other quality can compenfate
this defeCl:. The dillortion is very inconfiderdble in much
larger angles of viGon th,m we can admit, and is unworthy
of the attention paid to it by optical wriLers. They have
been indllced to td ke notice of it. becaufe the means of cor·
recting it in a confiderable degree are attainable, and afl':lrd
an opportunity of exhibiting their knowledge; whereas tb:
indiibnCtnefs which accompanies a large lieU is a fubjeCl: of
moil: difficult difcuffion, and has hitberto baffied all their
e.lforts to exprefs by any intelligible or manageable form~la!.
•~tttque frafiata rlitifcere p'!/fe
DeJPtrat reliliquit.

TIlis fuhjeCl: mufl:, however, he conlldcred. The image
at G F of a very remote objeCl: is not a plain furface per.
pendicular t<) the axis of the telefcope, but is nearly fpherical, having 0 for its centre. If a number of pencils of pa~allel rays cro/ling each other in I Lll on the eye.g1afs, they
will form a pfCl:ure on the oppnfitc fide, in the focus F.
J3ut this pi8ure wiJ.i by no means be fLH, nor nearly fo, but
very concave towards E. It~ exact form is of molt diffic'Jlt
invelligation. The elements of it are given by Dr Barrow;
and we have given the chief of them in the article OPTICS,
when con fidel ing the foci of infinitely {lender pencils of
oblique rays. Therefore it is impoffible that the piCture
formed by the objea.glafs can be feen dillinClly in all its
parts by the eye-glafs. Even if it were flat, the points G
and H (fig. I I.) are too far from the eye.glafs when the
middle F is at the proper diftance for di!tinCl: villon. \Vhen,
therefore, the telefco.pe is fo adjlllled that we have diftinct
"ilion of the middle of the fielel, in order to fee the margin
diHinCl:ly we rnufl: puCh in the eye-glafs: and having fo
done, the middle of the field becomes indillinCt. When the
fielJ of vifion exceeds 12 or J 5 degrees, it is not po/Iible by
any contrivance to make it tolerably dit1inCl all OVf;r; ar,d
we mull turn the telefcopc fuccellively to the different parts
'of the fidd that we may fee them agreeably.
The ·caufe of thi~ indiilinCl:nefs is, as we Inve already faid,
:ihdhottnefs of the bter al foci of lateral and oblique pencils
refracted by theeye.glafs. We have fhown (in OPTICS,
nO 252) bow to determine thefe in all the cafes \\ hich occur.
But the determination is not complete, and relates only to
thofe rays which are in a plane railing through the axis of
the lens. But the oblique pencil b G a, by which an eye
placed at I fees the point G of the image, is a cone of light,
ilaving a circular bafe on the eye-glaf,; of which circle a b
is one of the diamecers. There is a diameter perpendicu1ar
to thi" which, in this figure is reprefented by the point c.
:Fij:!; 12. rfprefents the bare of the cone a" [em by an eye
VOL.
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point a is illumirqte:' hj a [;Iy from A.
The p:)i~,t c at
the right h:md of the circular bafe of tl:i~ cone of light came
from the poin,t C on the lef; [de of the objeet.gbls ; ana
the light comes to d fr(lm D. Now the laws of Clpt:CS de.
rnonfhate, that the rays which com~ through t:le poin:s c
and d are more conicrgeu. after refracricn than the rays
which come thlough a and b. The an.dogies, therefore,
wlJich afc.ertain the foci of rap Iring ",1 pL!nes pafTing thro'
the axis 40 not determine the foci of the othe:s. Oi' this
we may be fenfible by looking through a lens to a figure Oil
which are drawn concentric circles croifed by radii. 'Vit~n
the telefcope is fo adjulJ:ed that we fee diflil1crly the extremity of one of the radii, we thall not fee dill:inEtly tbe circumference wbich croires the extremity with equal di!l:inCl:nefs, and ~J;ce ~(}:r/a. This difference, however, between the
foci of the rays which come through a and b, and thofe
which cnme through c and d, is not conliderable in the liddi
of vijJon, which are otherwife admilIible. But the fame difference of foci obtains alfo with refpe& to the di[perllon of'
light, and is more remarkable. Both d' AJembert and Eu]er
have attempted to introduce it into their formulre ; but they
have made them uielefs for any puctical purpofe by their
inextricable complication.
.
Thi, mua ferve as a general indication of dIe diJticulti~
which occur in the conitruClion of telekopes, even althollgh
the objc:cl.glafs were perfeCl:, f{)rming an image ~ithollt tile
fmalle!t confllilon or dillonion •
There is yet anothc-r difficulty or ~mrerfe(lion.
The
rays of the pencil aGo, whell refratled through the eyeglafs, are alCo feparated into their component colours. The
edge of the lens mull evidently perform the office of a prifm,
and thr: white ray G b will be fa difp~Ifed that if b i' be the
path of its red rar, the violet ray, whicn makes another
part of it, will t,d::e [nell a courfe b Il that the angle i'in
will be nearly 1:\th of G' b i'. The ray G ~ paITing through
a part of tbe lens whofe fur faces are lef; inclited t~ e;ch
other wia u::: leis refraCl:~d, and will h':! le[s difpcrfcd in tL·~
fame pro'portion very nearly.
Therefcre t.he two violet ra} ~
will be very nearly parallel when the two red rays arc reno
dered pa.rallel.
Hence it mull happe!1) that the objeC1: win appear hOi".
dered with coloured fringes.
A bla(k line feen neal' the
margin on a white ground, will have a ruddy and orange
border on the outlide and a blue border with:n: and tl;i~
confu(i()l1 is altogether independent on the ob};Ct.glafs, an~
is fo much the greater as tbe vifual angle b t E is greater.
Such are the difficulties: They would be unfnnnountaI..I...
wne it nO't that fume of them are fo conneeted that, to ;t
certain extent, the diminution of one is accompanied by a
diminution of the other. OUf readers will rec()llect, that in
the article OPTICS we gave fome account of what arc called
the Ca'tjiil (urves (OPTIC3 nO 251,), and t:ho'.V"ed that there
curves are the geometrical loci of the foci of infinitely flender pends. Confequently the point G is very nearly ill
the cau!l:ic formed by a beam of light confifl:ing of rays parallel to 10, and occupying the whole furface of th~ eye.
glafs, becanfe the pencil of rars which ?re colleCted at G i·:
"ery fmall. A [ y thing therefote that diminilhes the Dutual
inclination of the adJoining rays, put> their concourfe farther
Now this j" preeifely wl:at we \',-3nt; for the r-oint G·
of the image formed by the object.ghf$ is already beyoni1.
the focus of the oblique ilender pencil of parallel r;n.;," tJ ?c:cl
i b; and therefore, if we could make this focus
a lilt::
farther from (! <lnd h, we [hall bring it r'.e,lr2r to G, a,,~l obt .. in more diLtinCl viiion of this pc:.~t Q: tl:c obj~(t,
N.)·T
<
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':::ebc'pc,iet;t be lecollected, that in moderate refractions through
~ prifrns, two rays which are inclined to each other in a fmall
angle are, after refraction, inclined to each other in the fame
angle. Theretore,.if we can diminifh the aberration of the
ray a i, or 0 I, or b i', we diminifh their mutual inclination;
and confequently: the muttial incl;nation of the rays G a,
Go, G b', and thereFore' lengthem the focus, and get more
GiflinEt vilion of the point G. Therefore, we at once cor·
reCt the difiortiou and the indi1tinCtnefs ~nnd this is. the aim
of Mr Hl1y.ghens's great priHciple of dividing the· !,efrac·
tion c • See OPTICS, nO lCO.
The general method is as follows ~L(tt, 0 be tIl" objet!:;.o:hfo (fi6" I 4- A) and E the eye.glafs of a telefcope, an-l F
!l1eir common focus, and FG the image formed by tlle ob.
j~Ct-glafs.
The proportion of their focal di1tances is fup",
p',fed to be fuch as gives as great a magnifying power as
the perfeCtion of the ohjeCt.gl'dis will admit. Let BI be
-th~ axis of the emergent- pencil. It is known hy the focal
theorem that GE is pal'{llel to BI: therefore BGE is the
whole refraction or deflection of the ray OHB- from its for.,
!r.er direCtion. Let it be propofed to diminifh the aberra.
'Lions by dividing this into two parts by means, of two glaffes
D ,and e, fo as ro make the ultimate angle of v,i{\on b i e
equal to BlE, and thus retain the fame magnifying power
..t:ndviilLle field. Let it· be prop.ofed to. divide. i;t into the
IHrts BGC and CG.E~,
From G draw any line GD to the axis towards 0; and
1iraw rhe perpendicular DIi, cutting OG in H ; draw He
parallel to GC, cutting GD in g; draw gf perpendicular
to the axis, and g e parallel to GE; draw e b perpendicular
to the axis" draw D J parallel to GC, and J'd p'eTI~endicular
to the axis.
, Then if there be placed at Da lens, whofe focahli1tance
4> D d, and aFlother at e whofe focal diUance is e/, the thing
done. TIle r.lf OR will be refracted, i~to, H b, and this.
into b ,: Farallel: to TIL,
The demonflrati_on cf this oonO:ru8i,m i1; to evident by.
l]1eans of the CCJraDlon focal, theorem, that we need not reo
:-'elt it" nor t:~e rea[OllS f.or. its advantages (fee OPTICS 100).
\Ve h.n'e the {arne magnifying- power, and the fam~ field of
'li~icn; we haveJefs aberration, and therefore lefs difiortion
:l.nd inditlinElnef!;.; and this is brought about by a lens HD,
C)f a fmaHer apertllre and a,greater focal diil:ance than BE.
Confequently" if we are contented with the diftir!ctnefs, of
tbe n>argin of the field with a lingle eye-glafs, we may grea:ly
increa[e the field of vilion: for if we increafe DH, to the
j';ze of ETI.we £hall have a gre.ater field, and much great.er",
diitinctne{, in the. margin; bee,aufe, HD is of, aJonger,focaL
di1tance, a11d will bear a greater ape,rtuTe"prefer~.ing the
!.~me dillinCtllef5 at the edge.
On this aCj;ount the gla[s
lID is commonly cail-od the Fidd-g/(l/i.
It mufl be obferved here, howe-ver"that although the dit:
tortion of the objeCt is 1effen~d, there is a rcal difl:ortion,
produced in,the im'lge fg. But. Ih~s, \then magnified by
the gJa[s ~,. is fmalla than the di(lonion pruduced by toe
f'lafs 1;" (If Q'reater ?,putHr:'! and fborte.r focus, .on the uno.
~l:i[l,f)rt~d im~ge GY:. But b~canfe there is a di1tortion in
t}Je,f~cond image f g, this con{l:ru.:ti0n cannot be ufed for
~he te1efcppes of aftronomical quadranu', and other gr:ldu~.
ted infiruments; ue,canfe the:. equal di>'ifions of the micro.
~eter w[,uld not correfpond:to c</lla1 angles.
But the f<!me, c9nJh].;t~on will anfYl',€:r in this cafe, by
taKing tbe pcint:Q on th~t fide of F which is remote [rpm O·
(Jig. 14 B). Thi~ is. the. fOl'm now. expployed in the. tele·
!Copes oLdl graduated iIlflruments.
, The e.xact proportion in, which, the., difiortion and the in.
cifiinctnef~ at the edges of the fie1d are diminifhed by this
cql1ftruCtion,dep'en!.1son the rroporti9ll in which ~h,:an$k
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~GE is div.ided'by' GC; and is of pretty difficult inve!liga. Teldcop~
tlOn. But It never deviates far (never {-th in opti>eal inihu_ -~
ments) fro~ the proportion of the fquares of the al1~les.

We may, Without any fenfible error, fuppofe it in this pro.
portion. This gives us a practical rule of eafy recollection,
and of moO: extenlive ufe. When v'e would diminifh an
aberration by dividing the whole refraction into two parts,
we tball do it moO:, ef£:Cl:ual1y by making them equal. In
like mann'er, it' we divide it into, three parts by means of two
additional glaffes, we muO: make each fd of the whole;
and fo on for a'gteater number.
This ufeful prob~em, even when limited; as we have done"
to equal refractions, is as yet' indeterminate; thdt iI, fufceptible of an infinity of folutions: fur the point D, where
the field glafs is phceJ, was taken at pleafure: yet there
muO: be utuations more proper than other,. The aberra-,
tions which. proJuce dill::ortion", and thore which produce in.
diltinctnefs, do not folluw the fame'prnp.)rtion~: To correct
tbe indiftinCtnefs, we fhould not felect fuch politio!l5 of thel-ens HD as will give a fmall focal difiance to b ~; that is~
we fhould not remove it very far from F. Huyghem rec.)m.
Itler.ds the proportion of 3 to I for that of the focal di[-.
tanc::s of the lens HD and e b" and fays that the dllbnce
De fhould be = 2, Fe. This will makt' e i
e F, and Will·
divide the·whole refraction into two equa pans". as anyone
""ill readi-ly fee by conil:rutting the comUlon optical figure.
Mr Short, the celebrated improver of refle&ing telefcopes.
generalIy employed this proportion; and we {h,lll prefentl:r
lee that it is a very g~od one.
It has been already obf~rved that the great refratl:ior.s.
which take place on the eye-glaffes occafion very c(,nlider.
able difperlions, and diUl1rb the vifion by fringing every
thing·wi!H colours. To remedy this, achromaticeye-gla{fe$~
may be employed, cpnltruCted by the rules already, delivered,
This conftruction,. howev,er, is inc.omparably more intricate,'
thal'l that of objeCl:rglaffes.: for the equations muO: invvlve'
the diftanae of the r_ddiaI}t point, ilOd be more complicated :c
and this complication is iH1menfely increafedon account of
the great obl!quity of the pencils.
'
MoLl fortunately the Huyghenian,conilruC'lion of an· eyepiece enables us to correct this .difperfion to a great degt ee
of exatl:nefs. A hetewgeneous ray is difpeded at H, ,mel
the red ray belonging to it falls on' the lens beat a grea~er
diilance from the centr.e than the violet ray coming from H •.
It will therefore be Ids refratled (creteris paribus) by the
lens be; al1d· it is, poffible that the tdifference may be fuch
that the red and viDlet rays difperfed.at Hmay be rendered pa.raIlel at" b, OTe¥en a little: divergent, fo as to u-nite aGcurately with the red ray at the bottom of the eye. How
this may be affected; by a proper feleCtion of the places ,and,
figures of the lenfes, will appear by the following propofi.,
tion, which we imagine is new, and not inelegant.
Let the compound ray OP (fig. 15.. A) be difperfed by·
the lens. PC;-and let PV:, PR be its viclet and red rays,
cutting the axis in G and g. It; is required to place an·
("ther lens RD in.their way, fo that the emergent rdYS R r,.
V'U" lball.be parallel.
Produce the incident'ray 0:::' to Z; The angles ZPR~
7PV
.
( d RP
I
ZPR)
d
-....,
,~re g\ven, an
V, is neal Y =27 . an the,
interleCtions, G and g with the axi'o, Let F be. the focus of
parallel red light coming thr€Jugh the lens RD in the oppofite dirtCtiono. Thefl (by the ccmmon optical theorem),
the perpendicular F p will cut PR in [uch a point p, that
p F, will be parallel to the emergent ray R r (fee 'JPTIcs,.
nO 252-25°), and to Vv. Thelefore if f D cut PV in 11,
and ttl be drawn perpendicular to the axis, we {hall have.
(alfo by the c':'mmO[l tlieore.znJ, the po~ntffor rhe f()cuo ()f
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28 : 27 neatly, or
~ in a given ratio.
The problem is therefore reduced to this, " To draw from
a point D in the line CG a line D ~, which !hall be cut by
the lines PR and PV in the given ratio.
The following conilruCtipn naturally otrers itfelf: Make
G M : g M in .he given ratio, and draw M K parallel to P R"
Through any ptJint D of CG draw the nraight line PDIC,
cutting MK in K. Join GK, and draw D p parallel to KG.
This will folve the problem; and, drawing p F perpendicubr
to the axis, we {hall have F for the focus of the len, RD
for parallel red rays.
. The demonfl:ration is evident: for MK being parallel to
Pg, wehaveGM:g M = GK: HK, = p D: u D, = FD
f D, in the ratio required.
This problem admits of an infinity of folutiom, becaufe
the point D may be taken anywhere in the line CG.
It
may theTefore be fubjdled tf) fu~h conditions as may produce other advantages,
1. It may be refl:ricted by the magnifying power, or by
the divifion which we choofe to mdke Of the whole rerrac.
lion which produces this magnifying' power.
Thu<;, if we
,have refolved to dimini{h the aben a' ions by making the two
:refractions equal, we have detelmined the angle RrD,
Therefore draw GK, making the angle MGK equal to
that which the emergent pencIl mnfl: make with the axis,
in order to produce this magnifying power. Then draw
MK parallel to P ,sr, meeting G K in K. Then draw P K,
'Cutting the axis in D, and D p par<lllel to GK, and p F perpendicular to the axis.
D is the place, and DF the focal
difl:ance of the eye-glals.
2. Particular circum{lances may caufe us to I1x on a particular place D, and we only want the focal diftance. In
this cafe dIe tidl ccnftnlction fuffices.
S. We may have determined on a certain focal diftance
DF, and tl1'e place mufl: be determined. In this cafe let
CF: F p = I : tan. G
Fp :fu = I : 1IZ,m being={~
f u : fg = tan. g : I
then
GF : fg = tan. g : m tan, G
then GF-fg: GF =: tan.g-m tan. G: tan.g
or Gg
FJ: GF = tan. g-m tan. C: tan. g ;

+

='G g + Ff

t21'1, cr
" ' , , an d'1Stheretan. g-m. tan, Lifore given, and the place of F is di!termined; and fioce FD
bgiven by fuppofItion, D is detertnined.
..
The application of this problem to OUT porpofe lS dIffi.
cult, if we take it in the moll: general terms; but the nature of the thing makes fuch limitations that it becomes
very eary. In the cafe of the difperfion of light, the angle
'GP g is fo fmall that MK may be drawn parallel to PG
without any fenfible error. If the ray OP were paranel to
CG, then G would be the focus of the lens PC, and the point
M would fall on C; becaule the focal diltance of red rays is to
that of violet rays in the fame pro.portion for every lens, und
therefore CG : C g = DF : D f. Now, in a telefcope which
ma~ni.fies confiderably, the angle at the ohjed-glafs is very
{mall and CG hardly exceeds the focal dift'\Ilce; <lnd CG
is to Cg very nearly in the fame proportion of 28 to 27.
We may theref.re'draw through C (fi ... 15, B) a line CK
parilllel to PG : then dr;aw GK' perpendicular to the axis
of tie len-, and j.,in PK'; draw K'BE parallel to eG,
cutting PK in B; draw BHI parallel to GK, cutting GK'
in H: J1in HD and PK.
It is evident that CG i, bifeeled in P, >lnJ tLat K/B = 2 F'D : alfo K'H : HG =
K'B : BE,
CD : DC.
Therefore DH is parallel to
'CK', . r tc' PG.
nut becanfe PF
F'K', PD is = DB,
and IH = HB. Therefore p D = HD, and 'FD =K/B,

,and

G F.

=

=
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2 F'D; and FD is bifeCted in P.
CG+FD.
2

That i,! in order that theeye,glafs RD may correa tb~
difperlion of the field.gla(~ PC: the diflllnct! bet'ween thfln 1111!/t
be equal to tfe halfJum of t!'"ir-Ical diJlanuJ' very ne;Jrly, Mr,re
exactly, the dij!ance betweefl {h,n.'l ml!J'l te equ~l to the half fr~ln
o+thefioca/ dil/ance (;1 the fUe "!all, and the t1!j!Ii'~ce at w.0l,h
:;
'Y'
./ ,., ."
' I · ' I • r.
F
the field.glrls wwld jr;NfJ an Image of fl.c) c j~'cl g 'I;S.
or
the p{)int G is the foells to which a ray comlll~ from the
centre of the 0bj<:ct.glafs is refraCted 'lY the fidd-glaf:.
This is a very fimple folurion of this import.wt proble~.
Huyghens's eye· piece correfr'nds with it exaCtly. If Illdeed-the difpedion at P i. not entirely produeeJ by the rt:fraCli(Tll, but peThape. combined with [,)rr.c previous Ji:tJer~
fion, the pnint M (fig. 15, A) will not coinciJe with C,
(fig. 15. ll), and we lh,llllllve GC, to GM, as ,til: natu;-d
difperfion at P to the dlfperfilll whIch re,dJy OQt,ill:S there.

, CD
Tilis may deUroy tIle equatIon

CG+FD
== __
.__.
2

Thu~ in a mannar rather unexpected, hw~ we freed tIl".:
ey'e-glalfcs from the greateil: p.ut. d the eife<':1 of d·i:per0on.
\Ve may do it entirely by pulhll1g the eye-gl~fs a llltlc
nearer to the fielll-gials. This Will t~nJ:r the VIOlet ray~ a
little divergent from the red, fo as ~o produ,ce a perfea pIC:'
ture at the bottom of the eve, But by dqng ,0 we have
hurt the diltindnels of the ~'hole picture, becaufe F is n(~t
in the focus of RD. \Ve remedy this by drawing both
glaffes out a little, and the telefcope iS,made perfect.
.
This improvement cannot be applIed to the confl:rnc1tort
of quadrant telefcopes, fueh as fig. 14. E. Mr Ram£'den
has attempted it, however, in a very ingenious way, which
m~ri:s a place here, and is alfo infhu.:tive in anoth~r way.
The field-glafs HD (fig, 14. B) is ~ plano.convex, with i~!i
p,hne fide next the i.m.tge G F,. It, IS plac::~ vc:y Hear thIS
ibagc.
The conleql1enc~ or, thiS dlfpo{lt~on ~" that the
image GF pwduces a vertIcal Image g I, whIch IS much lefs
conveX towards ,the glafs. He then places a lens on the
point C, where the red ray would crofs, the a,xis. The vi~
let ray vrill pafs on the other fide of It. It the focal dlfiance of this glafs befc, the vifion will be diltinCl: and free
from c"lour. It has, however, the incor.veniency of obli.
ging the eye to be eloie to the glafs, which is very trouble...
fome.
This would be a good confl:ruClion for a magic-hnthorn,
or fOT the objeEt-glafs of a folar microfco.pe, or indeed of
any ·cotnpound microfcope.
\Ve m.1Y prelume that the reader is noVi pretfy familiar
with the different i:ircumfl:anc-es wbich mull be confidered in
the confl:ruction of an eye-piece, and proceed to confider
thofe which mull be employ-ed toered the l)bject.
T!lis may be done by placing the len~ which receives the
light from the object.glafs in fuch a manner that a fecond
image (inverted with refped to the ErR) may be formed
beyond it, and this may be ~iewed by an eye-gh~s.
Such.
a confl:rudion i~ reprefented 1:1 fig. l{i, But, btlJdes many ?);tt'o
other defects, it tinges the object prodigioufly with culour. Di;r.
The ray 0 d is dif.perfed at d into the red ray dr, and the
violet d'iJ, '1.1 being farther from the centre than r, the reo
fracted ray 'V v' cro/fes r r' both by reafon ()f fpheric3.1 aberration and it~ greater refrangibility.
BLlt thp. common day teiefc(lpe, invented by F. Rheita.
ha" in this refpect, greatly th~ advantage of the one n.'w
ddcnbcJ. S':e OPTIC'S, n" z66~ The rays ('If c r 'lI1pJllnd
lilTht are difperfed at c andJ. (Plate CCCLXIV, fi~. 13.)·
'fI,e vdet ray proceeding frornf, falls without the r~d rar
at,g, but is accurately colledp.d with it at the !,,'::!S
<l'l
we Ihall demonlhate by and by.
S; r.<;~ they c:.\fs ~~ ...-f. ,Z z Z
~th'!~
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lay mn.,
~an~e irom the centres of the lenfes. The greate1l: bend- Telefcope•
"""-"'-" an d b e 1e,5
[' r~;;aaea
.
~.;.Ui If It had fallm on the fame pomt mg IS made at the. field-glafs D; and W~ imagine that the ~
't\'itb the red ra;-. H.hl it fallen there it would have fepa. telefcope would be Improved, and made more di1l:inB: at the
Tjlled from it; b!.i~ by a proper diminution of its refraCtion, edges of the field, by employing another glafs of gteat focal
it is kept parallel to it, or nearly fo. And this is one ex- difl:ance between e and D.
cellenc~ cf this telefcope: when ccnllruCted with tbree eyeThere is an image formed at H of the object-glalfes, and
gla!fe~ perfeCtly equal, the colour is fenlibly diminifhed, and the whole light palres through a {mall circla in this place.
by ufing an eye-glafs fomewhat fmaller. it may be removed It is ufual to put a plate here pierced with a hole which has
entirely.-We fay no more of it at prefePt, becaufe we !hall the diameter of this imase. A fecond image of the objeCt.
nr.u its conlhuetion included in another, which is ltill more glafs is formed at I, and indeed wberever the pencils crofs
perfect.
the axis. A lefts placed at H makes no change in any of
It is evident at firA: fight th~t this telefcope may be im- the angles, nor in the magnifying power, and ai£ects only
prGved, by 1l1bllituting for the eye·glafs i It (fig. 13') the the place where the images are formed, And, on the other
Huyghenian double eye-gbfs, or field glafs and eye-glafs re- hand, a lens placed atf, or F", where a real image is form.
prefer.ted in fig. J4. A, and fig. 14. B; and that the firll ed, makes no change in the places of the images, but affeCts
vI thcfe may be improved and rendered achromatic. Thill the mutual inclination of the pencils. This aff. 'rds a rewIll require the tWo glalfes efand gh to he increafed from {ouree to the artill, by which he may combine Foperties
1he: r pr~LI1( dime:;llon:, to the ftze of a fidd g1afs, fuited wbi-ch feem incompatible.
to the magnifying power of the telefcope, [uppofing it an
The aperture of A determines the vifible field and all tl~c
afirollomical telefcope. Thes. we Ihal1 have a teletcope of other apertures.
f::)ul" eye-glJ,l1es.
The three firet will be cf codiderable
We mull: avoid forming a real image, fuch a'jg, or F" Gil ~
f;:;cal d i t1:ance, auJ two of them will h:lVe a common (c;:us on or very near any glafs. For we cannot fee this image
a.t /;.. But this is confiderably different front the eye piece without 1eeing along with it every particle of dufl: and every
of four glaRes which are now ufed, and alie far better. \\Te [cratch on the glafo. We fee them as ma!(il'g part of the
are indebted for them to Mr Dollon{), who was a mathema- object when the image is exaCtly on the glafs, and we fee
t·ician as well as. an artifl:, and in the courfe of his liefearch them confufedly, and fo as to. confufe the ob~eCl:~ when the
difcovefed re10urces which bad not been thought of. He image. is near it. For when the image is o.n or very near
had not thm difcovered the acluomatic object-glafs, and any glafs, the pencil of light occupies a very fmall part of
was bufy in improving the eye-glalfes by diminilhing their its furface, aJld a particle of dull: intercepts a great pro.portioa
fJlherical aberratk>n. His nrlt thought was to make the ofit.
l'Iuygheni~n addition at both the images of the day teleIt is plain that this conA:ruCtion will not do for the tele~
fcope. This fuggdled to him. th~ foll_owing eye-piece €Jf fcope of graduated inilruments, becau[e the micrometer elmfiY e glalfes.
'
not be applied to the fecond image fg, on account of its
Plate
Fig. 17 •. reprefents thi~ eye-f)iece, bu-t there i's not room being a little diA:Dlted, as has been obferved o.f the Huyghe:QIY,
for the objeCt-glafs at its proper diA:ance. A pencil of nian eye-p:ece.
Alfo the interpofition of the glafs C makes it difficult to.
rOlYs coming fmm the upper Foint of the object is made
to converge (by the object-glafs) to G, where it would correCt the difperfion.
form a pichure of that part of the objeCt. :i'll1t it is interBy proper reafo.ning from the correction in the Huyghe.
cepted hy the lens A (I and its axis is bent towards the nian eye· piece, we are led to the bell confl:ruCt.ion of one
;;xis of the te1efc0pe in the direCtion a t. At the fame with three glatfes; which we {hall now conljder, taking it ill
time the rays which conv~rged to G converge to g, and a particubr form. which !hall make the difcuffion eafy, and
there is formed an inverted picture of the objeCt at gf. The make us fully mall:ers of the principles which l~d to a bet...
"xis of the pencil is ag3in refr<1Cted at b, croJ1e~ the axis of t.er form. Therefore let P A (fig. IS.) be the glafo which
che tehfcope in H·, is refracted again at c, at " and at e, full: receives the light proceeding from the image formed by
~nd at Jaft croifes the ax;s in 1. The rays of this pencil~ the objdl:-glafs, and let OP be the axi·s of the extreme penci'/erging from g, are made lefs diverging, and proceed as cil. This is refraCled into PR, which is again refraCted
jf they came from g', in the line B gg'. The lens c e into R r by the next lens B r. Let b be the fOClls of paralcaufes thc:JJ to converge tog', in the line G' e g'. The lel rays of the fecond lens. Draw PB r. We know tl:at
lens dD mak~s tbem converge llin more to Gil, and there A b : b B = PB : B r, and that rays of one kind diverging
Iheyform an. erect piCture G"'F"; diverging from G", they from p. will be colleCted at r. But if PR, PV be a red
and a violet ray, the violet ray will be more refracte{) at V,
art rendered parallel by the refraCt~on at e.
At H the -1'<"1'5 are nearly parallel. Had the glafs n b and will croes the red ray in fome intermediate Po.int g of.
been a little farther from A, they w.ould bave been accu- the line R r. If therefore the firA: image had been formed.
lately [0, and the objeCl-g1afs. wit.h the glafres A and n, precife1y on the lens, PA, we lliouId have a feco-nd ilPage a~
would h.ave [ofmed a.n afrronomical telefcope with the Huy.- f g free from all colQured fringes •.
ghc;;i...1D eye-piece. The glalfes C, D, and E, are intended . If the refractio.ns at Pand R are equal (as in the common '
merely for bending the rays back again till they again crofs day telefcop;e), the difperfion at V muA: be equal to that at:
the ax!s in 1.. Tbe gl?fs C tends chiefly to dimini!h the P. or the angle", V T = VPR. But we have uhimately
Be : AB, (= B b : A b by the focal theogreat angle DHb.; and ilJen the two glalfe.s D and E are RPV ; R' l' V
rem). Therefore g V r : g r V (or g r : g V, o.r e f: f B)}
.<lpother Iluyghenian eye-rie.ce.
The art in this Cl nf'll u~lim lies i.n the proper adjufrment = B b: A b, and AB : A b = R r : Rg.
This {hpws by,the way the advant.lge of the common day~,
of, the glalfes, fo n:; to divide. the whole bending of the pen.
cil pretty €.qually among them, and to form the lalt image tclefcope~ In this. A13=zAb, and thereforejis the place
in th!! focus of the e)'e-gl~fs, and at a.proper. difl:a~ce from of. the la~ image which is free-from coloured fringes. But
the other t',hf,. ~ringing B nearer to A would· bend the this image will not be feen free from coloured fringes through
pencil more to the :lxis. Blacing e farther from B would the eye-glafs C r, ifj be its focus: For had g r, g v been.
dQ the fame thing; but this would be accompanied with both red rays, they would have been parallel after refrae:more aQeJr:uicna., becal1.f~ the rays woul~ fall at a greil.tel' di~ tion'j but 8 'V being a violet ray, wal be more refracted. ,~t
~.·r.,)~F
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'rdlfcore. will not indeed be fu much deflcCled [,'om p"rdlldifm
'-"~

;I; the
violet ray, which naturally accompanies the red ray to r, be·
caufe it falls nearer the centre. By computation its difper.
{IOn is dimini{hed about -.}th.
In order that gv may be made parallel to grafter refraction, the refraction at r mull be fuch that the difperlion
correfponding to it may be of a proper magnitude. How to
determine this is the quefiion. Let the difper/iun at g be
to the difperlion produced by the refraction at r (,which is
required for producing the intended magnifying power) as
J to 9.
Make 9 : I =If' :f C, =/C : CD, aDd draw
the perpendicular D r' meeting the refrdcted ray r r' in r'.
Then we know by the common focal theorem, that if I' be
the focus of the lens C r, red ray, diverging from g will be
united in r'. But the violet ray gv will be refracted into
'V v' parallel to r r'o
For the angle '11 r' r : v g r = (ultima,elr) IC : CD, = 9 ; I. Therefore the angle 'l' r' r is
cqu:Jlto the difper!ion produced at r, and therefore equal to
11 V 'U', and '11 '11' is parallel to r r'.
But by" th:s we h,lv~ defiroyed the diil:inct vi lion of the
irr::'Ige fOl med at g, becaufe it is 110 longer at the focus of
the ere-glafs. Lut difl.inct vilion will be rellored by pull!jog the glaffes neuer to the 01 ject-,g1 ..!3. This makes the
T?YS of each particular p'ncil more diverg.ent after refraction
through A, but fC>trcely makes any change in the directions of tbe pencils themfelves. Thus the image comes to
the fOCllS I', and makes no feofible chang::: in the difper.
fions.
In the common day telefcope, the firlt image is formed in
the anterior focus of the firlt eye-glafs, and the fecond image
is at [he anterior focus of the Iafi eye-glafs. If we change
this hll for one of half the focal dill:ance, and pulh in the
eye-piece rill tbe image formed hy the obje& glafs is half
way between the firll eye-glafs and its focm, the lail: image
will be formed at the focus of the r.ew eye-glafs, and the
eye-piece will be achromatic. This is eatjiy feen by making the ufnal computations by the focal theorem. But
th~ vilible field is diminillieJ, bec:wfe we cannot give the
fame aperture as before to the new eye-glafs; but we can
fubllitutc for it two eye-gialfes like the former, placed clofe
together. This will have the fame focal diil:allce with the
new (Ine, and will allow the fame aperture that we had before.
On thefe principles may be demonP.rated the correcti'01'l
of colotlr in eye, pieces with three glafles of the following
conlhuC\ion.
Let the glalfes A and B be placed fo that the po/lel'ior
focus of the fir It, nearly coincides with the anterior focus of
the fecond, or rather fo that the anterior focus of B may be
at the place where the image of the object-glafs is formed,
by which fituation the aperture necelfary for tranflllitting
the whole light will be the fmallei! pollible. Place the
third C at a diil:ance from the fecond, which exceeds the
fum Clf their focal di!l:ances by a [pace which is a third proportional to the d:!\ance of the firlt and {tcond, and the fOe
cal diflance of the fecond. The dillance of the lirll: eye.
glafs from the objeCt-glafs mult be equal to the product' of
the focill diil:ance of the £irll: and fecond divided by their
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There eyepieces will admit the ufe of a micrometer at TcH-cop_
the place of the firll image, becaufe it has no diitortion.
~
Mr Dollond was anxious to combine this achromatifm
of the eye.pieces wiLh the advantages which he had found
in the eye-pieces with five glaiTes. This eye-piece of three
glali'es necelfarily has a very great refractiun at the glal~ 13,
where the pencil which has come from the other fide ot tl.e
axis mull: be rendered again convergent, or at le"ll: parallel
to it. This occalions confiderable aberrations. This may
be avoided by giVIng part of this refraction to a glafs put
between the fir!t and fecond, in the fame \~ar as he has done
by the glafs B put between A and C in his five glafs eyep:ece. But this deranges the whole procefs.
His ingenuity, however, furmounted this difficulty, and he made eye- •
pieces of four glalfes, which feem as perfect as can be defired. He has not publiflied his ingenious inveHigation;
and we obferv-e the London artifls work very much at ra!1·
dom, probably copying the proportions of fome of his beft
glalles. without underflanding the principle, and thertfure
frequently millaking. We fee many eye pieces which are
far from being achromatic. We imagine therefore that it
will be an acceptahle thing to the artills to ha ve precil~
inltructiom how to proceed, nothiBg of this kind having
appeared in our language, and the invelligations of Euler,
D' Alemberr, and even Bofcovich, being fo ablhuf-: as to.
be i[)accelIible to all but experienced analy il:s. We hope torender it extremely !imple.
It is evident, that if we make the rays of different colours
unite on the [urfdce of the lall: eye-glafs but one, commor,ly
called the .ficHg/aft, the thing will be done, becaufe the
diiperfion from this point of union will then unite with the
difpel £itln produced by this glafs alone; and this increafed
difperfion may be corrected by the lalt eye.glafs in the \\"'j'
already {hown.
Therefore let A, B (fig. 19'} be the ftati(lns which \I'e
h~ve fixed on for the firft and [econd eye.glalfe~, ill order to
gIve a proper portion of the whole refraCtion to the fecond
glafs.
Let b 'be the anterior f.jcus of 13. Dtaw PB r
thnJUgh the centre of B.
Make A h : b B::::; AB : BK ..
Draw the perpendicular K r, meeting the refracted r:1y i,l,
r. \Ve know by the focal theorem, that red rays di\'(r~
ging from P will converge to r; but the violet r,1Y PV, be~
ing more refraCled, will crofs R r in fome point g. Drawing the perpendicular Ig, we getl for the proper place of
th.: field glafo., Let the refracted ray R r, produced backwards, meet the r.ty OP comi11g from the centre of the obJect glafs in O. Let the angle of difperfion RPV be called
p, and the a'ngle of difperfion at V, that is, r V v, be '11, and.
the angk V r R be r.
It is evident that OR: OP = p: v, becaufe the difper-.
ficns are proportional to the fines of the refraCl;ons, which.
in this caf1!, are very nearly as the refra.:liJns them.
[elves.
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____ , not limited to the eq~ality of the ,refra:~lOns ,=v g r, K,' r'. 'Tck:'t:i'l1 e,
n
I~ whatever proportIOn the whole refr;,1ction 'W g s is di- ~
and B f:::: AB.
vld~d., we always can tell the proportion of the difperfions
II
whIch. the two refraCtions occ;.lul)n atg and'r, and can there.
This ,'aiue of E f i. evidently = b B X ~~. fore hnd the values of.t al'ld q. Indeed this folution in.
.
p B Ab eludes the problem in po 365. c-ol. I. par. 2. i but it h ld not
Now h B being a conlhnt quantity whiL: the glaf-s B is the occurred to us till the prefent occafion. Our readers will not
"'I B '
be difpleafed with this variety of refource.
fame, the place munion varies with ---.:..----. If were·
The intelligent reader will fee, that in this folution fom"'p_~+Ab
"
move B a little farther from A, we increafe AB, and p B, quantities and ratills are affumed as equal wbich are not
and A b, each by tbe rune quantity. This evidently di- ~riaIy fo,. in the fame rna:mer as in all the elementary op:ninilhes Bf. On the other hand, bringing B nearer to A tical theorems. The paralle::fm, however, ofvv' and r r)
mCI eafes B J. . If we keep the' dillance between the glaifes may be made accurat~,. by pufhing the lens D l' nearer to
the fame, but mcreafe the focal diftance b B, we augment C.g, OT retir.ing it from it •. \Ve may alfo, by pufhing it
Bf, beC31lfe this ,change augments the numerator and dimi. lhll near-er, mouee a fmall dl~ergency of the violet ray, fo
bB
A B
as tn ..produce accurate viuon in the eye, and may thus make
>niilies the denominator (of the fra&ion _ _X___."
the vluon throu Fha telefcope more perfeCt tit lil with the
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In this manner we can unite the co{~rs+a:~:hat ditlance naked eye, \\h~re difperiion is by no means av,;ided. It
, w o u ,ld theref ,re be an improvement tn h<ive th,e eye glafs ill
we p1eafe; and confequently cart unite them in the place of
f1
~
,h" intendC'd field.glafs, from which they will diverg,e with ~. Idlll~. tube or. adjuIl:ment. Bring the teIe(cope to di.
.
ltwa vIiI,n ; and If any c, lour be viflble about the edo'es
~~" lllcreafed difperuon~ viz. with the diperfion competent of the field, fhi:t the eye-glafs till this colour is remov~d •
. ~ r<:fraction }JTodaced there, and tbe difperfion p X The 'Vifi 'n m:q now become indiftin ..:J:: bur this is 'correCt.
In
ft conjoined..
ed by Jhifting tbe place of' he wh ,Ie eYft-piece:" .
It on)1 remains to determ'1ne tl1e proper focal dHlances
We have examined trigonometrically the prog-refs of a
of the ficld-glafs and eye glafs, and the place of the eye- red and a violet ray tllr u.~h many eye-pieces of Dollond's
,glafs, fo lhat this difperuon may be finally corre0l:ed.
and RamfJen·s bell telefcopes; alld we ha.vefound in all of
This is aT} indeterminate problem, admitting of an in<fini- them that the colours arc u;,iteJ on or very near the. fielq~
'ty of folutions. Vie i11all limit it by an equal dtviuon of glafs; fo ;har we preii.Jme that a theory fome\vhat al'lalogous
the two remaining refractions, which are nece{fary in order to 0111'5 has 9irected the mgenlOus invcntors. We meet with
t? produce the intended magnifying pO'ler.. This conlhuc- many made by other arti{l:s, and even fome of theirs, where
tlOU bas the advantage of diminifhing the aberration.
Thus a conGdtrable degree of colour remains, fometimf:s in the na.
we know the two refraction<, and the difperuon competent tural "rder and often in the contrary order. This mult
to each; it being nearly -l-rtn of the refraCtion. Call this happen in the hand, of mere imitat 'rR, ignorallt of princit31e~
-q. The wbole difperfion at the field-glals confill:s of q, an'J We. preCume that we have now made this principle fufficient.
of the angle Kg V of fig. 19. which we alfoknow to be ly plain.
p X lrl+n. Call their fum s.
Fig. 20 N° 2. reprefents the eye-piece of a very tine fpy- '
Let fig. 20. nO I. reprefent this addition to tbeeye-plece. glals by Mr Ramfden; the focal length of its ollj<::Ct-glafs is
eX isthe fielp-glafs coming in the place of fg of fig. 19. 8} inches~ with I,-'oth of apertnre, 2° 05' of viGble field,
and R g w is the red ray coming from the glai5 BR. Draw and 15,4 magnifying power. Thedill:ances and fO"allengths
K J pal aIle! to the imended em~' gent pencil from the eye- are ot their proper dimenfions" but the apertures are i lar.glafs; th'lt is, making the angle C J g with t·he axis C{)rre- ger, that the pro.'(refs of a lateral pencil n,igbt be more di.
fpond to the inteFlded magnifying power.
Bifect lhi:, angle fiinCl:ly drawn. The dimenlions are l'Is follow:
~
by the line g K. Make.f g :g q = s: '1, and draw q K, Foc. lengths Aa=o,775 Bb=J,025 CC=I,GI Dd-=r.o,79
cutti:g C gin t. Draw t J'D, cutting g k in I, and the Dillances
AB=I,I8 BC.=;,83 CD=I,105.
'!l:is in D. Draw 1 d and D l' perpendicular to the axis.
It is perfe&ly achromatic, and t ,e colours are united, nO,t
The:1 a lens placed in D, havinp,' the focal diQance D d,precifely. at the lens C g, but about 21,th of an inch nearer
will dell~oy the difperfion at the lells g c, which refracts the the eye-glafs.
,
ray g w Il1tO gr.
It is obv.ious that this combination of glalfes may be
Let g 7. be the, violet ray, makiIlg the angle 't1 g l' = I. It ufed as a micrr>fccpe; for if, infl:,ad of the image formed
IS plain, by the common optical theorem, that g r will be . by the objeCt,glafs at FG, we fubll:itute a fmall ohjeCt, illu..
refracted into rrl parallel to " D.
Draw g D 1'1 meeti~g minated from behind, as in compound microfcopes; and if
j'1", an'! join VI".
By the focal theorel,l1 two red rays g 1', we draw the eye.piece a very fmall way from this object,
g'TJ, will be united in 1"- But tbe violet ray g v will be the pencils of parallel rays emergent from the eye-ghfs D
n1Jre refraL'1ed, and will take the path v'!,', making the will become convergent to very diQant points, and will there
ang]e of difperlion /,' v v' = q, very nearly, becaufe the dif. form an inverted and enlargd picture of the obje8-, which
perilon at v does not fenfibly differ from that at r. Now, may be viewed by a Huyghenian eye-piece; and we may
i Q the iillall angks of refraCtIOn which c:btain in optical in- thus get bigh magnifying pnwers without uGng very deep
.fl:ruments the angles 1'1" v, rg'V are very nearly as grand glaHes. We tried the eye-piece of which we have given the
1'r', 'T as g D and D r1, or a, CD and DT; which, by the dimenlions in this way, and found that it might be made to
focal theorem, are as C d and d D; that is, D d : demagnify 180 times with very great dill:inCtnefs. When ufed
r g v : l' 1" v. But D d: d C
D !': J't, :::: s g : g q, as the mOlgnifier of a folar microfcnpe, it infinitely furpaiT::s
== s ~ q. But r g v f; therefore r r1 'V q, r'v vI, every thing we have' ever f'cell. The piCture formed by a
and ~v v'is parallel to r r', and the whole difperuon at g is folar mic.rofcope is generally fo. indill:inCt, (ha· it i~ fit only
corrected by the lens Dr. The focal dill:ance C c of C g is for amuung ladies; but with this magnifier it feemed perfea....
bad by,drawing C" par.;J.llel to Kg, meeting Rg in n, and Iy tbarp. We therefore recommend this to the artilh as a
(Jrawing JI. c perpendicular to the axis.
valuable article of,their trade.
_It is ea:)' to fee that this ( not inelegant) con!tru&ion is
The <lnly -thing which remJins to be conlidered in t11e
theory
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Telcfcope., the;lry of refra'Cting telefcopes is the forms of tLe different
---..-- lenfes, Hitherto we have had no occafion to confider any
thing but thtir focal dillances ; but their aberrations depend
greatly on the adjuftment f1f their forms to their fituations.
When t.he COl:jug,at~ focufes of a lens are determined by
tne fervlce whtch It IS to perform, there is a certain form or
proportion between the curvature<; of their' anterior and po.
{tenor fmfaces, which will make their aberrations the [malleft po£Iible.
, It is evide~t that this proportior.l is to be obtained by rna.
kmg the fluxIOn of the qlfantity within the parenthefis in the
~-ormula of pdr, 2, col. 2-, p. 348, equalto nothing. When this
IS done we obt'lin thi~ formula fOl a, the radiu, of curvature
for the ant(rior furface of a lens. ~ =2m'+m
4 m+4

,

a.

2~;+4

+_

2(1Il+4)r'

where 1Jl IS the ratio of the fine of incidence to the line ,f I efraction, and r i, the d [lance of the focus of incident rays,
poflCive or negative, according as they converge or diverge,
all meafun:d on a fcale of whih the unit is n,
half of
the raJius <){ the (qnivalent iiil(cele, leos.
It will be fufficiently e>.:act Lr our purpofe to fuppofe
_ 3 th
h"
1 31
I 1.
fi I b
711 - -:;'
oug It 1. more near y - .
u t liS ca e -::: -+
20
a 7 .
10 _ 42r
70
49 r
I
I
7r' 49 r- ' 'Fhe'refore a - 421'+--,Q' And b -- a- -

=

+

1.,=-_.
a
I-a

A'i an example, let it be required to vive the radii of cur.
vature in inches fur the eye.gJaf~ be (,f p 1ge 362. col. I.
par. 2, which we (hall rappo[e of J.{- inches focal ditiance
and that ec (=r) is 3{-th inche,.
•
The radius cf curvature for the equivalent ifofce1es lens
is 1,5. and its half is 0,75'

==

3:l: , == 5 ;
0,75
2H, = -=-, 87 5; an d

Therefore r

= 42X5+7/)
-----.12~, ==
~== !..=.~, == 0, 5, andb = 0,875, == 7.
b'
a
0,'15 75
and our formula is a

2t{O

12

0,125

Thefe values ;tn: parts (f a fc,Lle, ('[ which the unit is
f), 75 inches.
1 haefere
G, i,n ~nches, == 0,875 XO,75,
p,6SS25
b,.lIlIncbe.s, = 7xo,75,
== 5,25'
And here we mull obferve that the pof\:erior furface is CO:1<I,aYe : for ~ is a pofitive quantity, becal1[e I - a is a pofitlve quantity as well as a; therefore the centre vf fphericity
vf both furfac('s lies beyond the lell~.
And thi, determinat:on is not very different from the
l.lfual pra~ice, which commonly makes this lens a plane con.
'I'ex WIth ItS flat fide next the eye: and there will not be
much difference in the performance of thefe two Ienfes; for
in all cafes of maxima and minima, even a pretty conlide~.
able change oUhe bell dimenftons does not make a fenfible
ch;mge in the rerult.
The [arne con0deration leads to, a rnic which is very
~mple, and [uiliclently exact' for ordmary fituations. This
IS to m:lke the curvatures [uch, that the incident and emergent pel'lcils mly be nearly equally inclined to the furfaccs
of the len~. Thus in the eye.piece with five glalfes, A and
:3 fhoulJ be mon convex (·n their anterior fides; C {hould be
moll convex on the pollerior fide; D 1hould be nearly jfofcelts; an,d ~ nearly plano convex.
But thIS IS not io e.;~fy a matter as appears. at lirft u£>ht.
The .1cnfes ,"f :tn eye-p:ece have not only to bend the feveral
pencils of light to. arid from the axis of the telefcope : they
have alfo to form Ima~es on the axes of thefe pencils. ;rhefe
effices flequently requIre op~ofite forms, as mentioned in par.
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3. col. 2. p. 31)('. Thus the glafs A offir., 20. nO 2,lllOuld be Td, '-"f"
moll convex on the fide next the objeCt, that it may prod \Ice ~r'-~
little diHortion ot the pencils. But it {hould be mofl: comel:
next the eye, that it may produce dilliner vilion of the image
FG, which is very near it. This image {hould have its c()n~
cavity turned towards A, whereas it is toward, the objecrglafs. \Ve muet therefore endeavour to make the venical
image f g flatter,. or even COil vex. This requires a glals
very fI,H br:fore and convex behind.
For Gmilar reaDlI1S
the obje8.ghlfs of a m:cro[cope and the fimple eye-glafs of
an artronvmical telefcope fhould be formed the [arne way.
This i~, a fubjeCt of molt difllcult di[cuGion, a:1d require:..
a theory which few of our readers would relilb; nor doe~
our limits afford room for it. The artilh are obli~7ed to
grope their way. The proper method of experiment L~'ould
be,. to make eye.pieces of l'lrge dimenfwns, with extravagant apertures to increaie the aberrations, and to provide
for each il:ati, n A, B, C, and D, a number e,f lenfes of the.
fama focal diftance, but of different forms: and we woulei
advife ma"ing the trial in the way of a folar micro[cope~
and to have two eye.pieces on trial at once. Their pictures
can be formed on the fame fcreen, and accurately compared.
whereas it is diffic1llt to keep in n:memhrance the pe.r.for~
mance of one eye.piece, and compare it with another.
W e h a~e now treate d tie
1 t h eory 0 (relr
- .h.Lmg
n'
~
le1clcopes,.
with conti,jer,lble minutene[s, and have perhaps exceeded.
the limits which [r)me readers may think reafollable. Bu.t
We have long regretted that there is not any the',ry on this
fubjcB: from which a curious perfon can learn the improvements which have been made fince the time of Dr Smith.
or an artill learn bow to proceed with intelligence in hi~
profe ffi on. If we have accomplifhed either of thefe ends,
we trull that the puLlic will receive our labours with i~tis"
faCtiofl.
We cannot add any thing to what Dr Smith has delil'ero
ed en the theory of refle8ing telefcopes. There aprcar;
to be the fame pDHibiJity of correCtJl\g the aben-ation of the:
great fpeculum by the contrary aberration of a convex iinall.
fpeculum, that we have practifed in the compound ol;je:t~
gla[~ of an achromatic refl adirw telefcope. Hut this
not be, unlefs we make the ratit~'s of the convex fpeculu01
exc~edingly large. which denroy,s the mllgnifying power
and the brightnefs. This therefore mllft. be given up. I!'~
deed their performance, when· well executed, .does already
furpaf, all im.'gination. Mr Herfchel has found grClt aJvantages in what he .c.Ll1s the frollt 'view, not ufing a pbne
mirror to throw the pencils to one fide. But thi~ cannn:
be practifed in any but telefcopes fo large, that the lofs of·
light, occafioned by the interp ,fition oLthe obierver':; head"...,
may be difr.egarded.

can-

NOTHING remains hut to defcribe the mecbaniCm,offome:,·

of tbe moll.convenient forms.
•
To defcribe all the varieties of {hape and accommodation
which may be given to a telefcope, would be a taik as trifling as prolix. The. artil1s of Lonann and of Paris have
rack-ed their invention:; to plt:a[e every fancy, and to fuit.
cvery purpofe. We {hall content ourfely..es wid) a few gene.a1 Hl2.xims, de.duced from the fcit:ntific. conEdcration of
a te1efcopc, a~. an inlhlJment by whic~ the vi:'L',tl angle rub·
tended by a dift;r:Ct obje<.'£ is g.eatly magnified.
The chid confideration is- to have a it.cady vi~w of the:
dir,clnt ohjeCt. This is unattainable, pnlefs the 31is of the
inll:rument be keF conftantly direCted to the [arne point (;f
it: for when the telelcope is gently flrifted fH'm i:s ~l)li"
tion, the object /eems to move in the fame or in the opp.,l':e ,
direcrion,.accoroing as the telefc{lp~ il' \ens tbe objeCt 0::-~1~''.~0
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erect This is owing to the m:lgnifying powei',
becauCe the apparent angular motion is greater tban what
we naturally Cilnnea with. the motion of the teleCcope.
Tllis does not happen when we look through a lube without glalfes.
All fhaking of the in1l:rument therefore makes the objea
dance before the eye; and this is difagreeable, and hinden
us from feeing it difiina1y. But a tremulous motion, however fmall, is infinitely more prejudicial to the performance
of a telefcope, by making the objeCl: quiver before us.
A
perf<m walking in the room prevents us from feeing diftinCtty; my, the. very puifation i!l the body ·ofthe obferver, agitates the floor enough to produce this effeCl:, when the teleCcope has a great magnifying power: For the viiible motion of tb~ objeCt is then an imperceptible tremor, like that
of an harpfichord wire, which produces an effeCl: precifely
limiiar to optical indi1l:inCl:nefs; and every point of the objeCl: is diffufed over the whole tpace of the angular tremor,
and appe.us coexit1ent in every plI.rt of this fpace, j11il: as a
harpflchord wire does while it is f01l1nding. The more rapid
this motion is, theindiil:inCl:nefs is the more complete. Therefore the more firm and ehflic aI1d well bound together the
frame-work and apertures of our tdef:ope is, the m{)re hurtful will this confequen'ce be. A mounting of lead, were it
practicable, would be preferable to WQod, iron. or braCs.
This is one great caufe of the indillinCl:nefs of the very fine1l:
rdle6l:ing telefcopes of the ufnal conftrliaions, and can nevcr be totally removed. In the Greg,irian form it is hard'Iy potTrble to damp the elaftic tremor vf the [mall fpeculum,
c<i.rried by an arm fupported at one end only, even though
the tube were motionlefs. \Ve were witneffes of a great improvement made on a four-feet refieCl:ing telefcopef~ by Cup.
porting the fmall fpecnlum by a thong plate of lead placed
~cro[s the tube, and led by an adjuil:ing [crew at each end.
nu~ ev~n the great mirror may vibr~te enough 'to produce
lllddl:inanefs. Refracting tele[copes are free from this inconveniency, becaufe a fmall angular motion of the objtCl:r;laf5 round one of its own diameters has no [enlible effetl:
-on the image in its f6cus. They are a£feCl:ed only by an
angular motion of the axis of the telefcope or of the eyeglalfes.
This fingle confideration gives us great he1p 'towards
judging of the merits of any particular apparatus.
We
f110Uld llndy it in this particular~ and fee whether its form
makes the tube readily f-ufceptible of fucll tremulous motions. If it does, the firmer it is and the more elallic it is,
the worfe. All forms therefore where the tube i, fnpported
only near the middle, 'Or where the whole immediately or
remotely depend on one narro~ join~ are defeCl:ive.
Reafoning in thts waf~ we fay with confidence, that of
.all the forms of a tel efcop e'- apparatus, the old fafhioned
11m pie 1l:and reprefented in fig. Z 1. is by far the beft, and
that others are [uperior according as the difpofiti,pn of the
,points of fupport of the tube approaches to this. Let the
pivots A, B, be fixed in the lintel and fole of a window.
Let the four braces terminate very near to thefe pivots.
.Let the telefcope lie on the pin F f, relling on the fhoulder
TOund the eye-piece, while the far end of it re1l:s on one of
-the pin~ I, 2, 3. &c. ; and let tbe diO:ance of thefe pins from
F vcry little exceed the length of the telefcope. The trem:bling of the axis, even when confiderable, cannot affeCl: the
poCitioD of the tube, becau[e the braces terminate alm"il: at
the pivi'ts.
The tremor of the brace C,D does as little
11arm, becaufe it is nearly perpendicular to the tube. And
·if the objeCt-glafs were clofe at the ~lpper fupporting pin,
·and the focus at the lower pin F, even the bending and
trembling of the tube will have no effeCl: on its optical axis.
'The inlhument is on~y fu~jeCl: to horizontal tremors. TheLe

'T.k1c"pe. {hows it
\,;""Y"",-"
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may be alm~fl.annih.ilated by having a {lender rod com:ng Td&cl'~.
frum a ho()k S Jont.1O the fide of the winc!ow and palling ~
throughJuch another jO.int. cloCe by the p'n
\Ve have
feea ~n lfi!trum~nt of tIllS form, having AB parallel to the
earth saXIS•• '1 he .whole apparatus did not coil: 50 {billings,
and we ~n~ It not In the leaH: fenfible manner affeaed by a
il:orm at wmd. It was by obfervations with thIS in1l:rument
that th~ tables ~f .the motio~s of the Ge',rgium Sidus, publdhed III the. Edinburgh '1 ranfaCl:ions, were cOllil:ructed,
and they are as accurate as any that have yet appeared.
This is an excellent ~qllatorial.
.'
. ~ut lhi, apparatus is llotportabie, and it is fadly defici.
ent Il1 elegance. The following is the be1l: method we have
feen of combining thefe circumil:ances with the indifpenfablrequilites of a good telefcope.
\
..
TIle piliar VX (fig. 22.) ri:es from a firm 1l:and, and has
a h9 r ,zont..ll.not:un round a cone wh;ch completely fi·ls it.
ThiS motIOn I, regulated by a Lick-work in the box at V.
The rCl t:!w d thl' rack-wClrk is tlirned by means of the
lUildle P, of a cOlwenient kngth.and the fcrew may,be dilenga;ed by the click or detent V, when we would turn the
IDitrument a great way .at. once. The te'e[cope has a vertical motlon round the pmt Q placed rlear the middle of
the tube. ?-~he lowe: end of the t'lbe is fupported by the
Hay OT: . 11m con.llits of a tUbe R 1~ fallened to the pillar by a Jomt T, which allow~ the il:ay to move in a vertical
plane. Within thi, tube: {Lde5 another, with a Iliff motion.
TIllS tube is. c?l1neCl:ed. wlt.h the telefcope by another joint
0, alfo admlttmg l;ootlOn m a vertical plane. The fide M
of thi .. inner tuDe IS formed into a rack, in which works a
pini'll1 fixed to the top of the tube RT, and turned by the
fiat finger-piece R. The reader will readily fee the advan4
tages and the remaining defects of this apparatus. It is
very portable. becaufe the telefcope is eatily difeI,Jgaged
~rom It? and the legs a~d llay fold up. If the joint Q..were
Immed~ately under A, It would be much freer from all tremor in th~ vertical pLme. But nothing can hinder otner
tremors anling from t~le long pillar and the three fpringy
legs. Thefe CLlmmUlllCate all external agitations with great
vigour. The inllrument {hould be fet on a il:one pedeftal,
or, wh~t is better, a calk filled with wet fand.
This pedeftal, whIch neceffity perhaps fugge1l:ed to our fcientific navigators, is the bell: that can be imagined.
Fig. 23· is the il:and ufually giv.en to refleCl:ing teIefcopes.
The vertic~l tube FBG is fa·llened to the tube by· finger
fcrews, whiCh. pars through the flit3 at F and G. This
arch turns round a joint in the head of the divided pillar.,
and has its edge cut into an Qblique rack, which is aCted OR
by the horizonLal 1crew, furnifhed with the finger-piece A.
This fcrew turns in a horizontal {quare frame. Tbis frame
turns round a horizontal joint in the off-fide, which cannot
be feen in this view. In tile fide of this frame next the eye
there is a finger-fcrew a, wh.ich palfes through tee frame,
and preiTes on the round hOTlzont~1 plate D. By fcrewing
down this finger-fcrew, the frame is brought up, and preiIes
the horizontal fcrew to the rack. Thu's the elevation of the
telefcope is fixed, and may be nicely changed by the finger
applied to A and turning this [crew. The horizontal round.
plate D moves iliflly round 011 another plate of nearly equal
diameter. This under plate has a deep conical hollow focket,
which is nicely fitted by grinding to a folid cone formed
on the top of the great upright pillar, and they may he
firmly fixed in .my pofition by the finger-fcrew E. To the
under plate isfailened a bol' c, containing a horizontal fcrew
C, which always works in a rack cut in the edge of the upper plate, and cannot be difengaged from it. When a great
vertical or horizontal motion is wllnted, the fcrews a and E
are Backed, and by tightening them the tekfcope may be
fized
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fixed i:l any poGtion, and then any fmall movements may be

~ give'f1 it by the finger plhtes A and C.
This £land i~ very fubje~ to brifk tremor, either from ex-

ter:):: ::,jitation of the pedellal, or from the immediate action of the wind; and we have feldom feen dillinctly through
te:eiropes mounted in this manner, till olle end of the tube
WCt'; prdfcd again£l fomething that was very lteady and une·
la,li;. It i3 quite a1l:onifhing what a change this produces.
''Ie ~ook a very fine te1efcope made hy James Short, and
laiJ the tube on a great lump or fcft clay, preOing it firmly
0(1\\;"11 into it.
Several perfons, ignorant of our purpofe,
lonked thrcugh i', and read a table of logarithms at the difL,ll.:e of 3 [Q yards. We then put the telefcope on its
thn 1, and point:d it to the fame object; none of the com·
p;!"; could read at a gre.\ter dillance than 235 yards, alth ")ugh they could perceive no tremor. They thought the
vili0n as Iharp as before; but the incontrovertibl~ proof
of the contrary was, that they could not read at fuch a clifiance.
If the round plates were of much greater dimenfions; and
if the lower one, inllead of being filled to the pillar, were
fupported on four flout pillars Handing on another plat~ ;
and it the "ertical arch had a horizontal axis turning on
two upright frames firm~y fixed to the upper plate-the in.
flrumcet would he much freer from tremor. Such frands
were made formerly; but being much more balky and incollvenimt for package, they have gone into difufe.
The high m<lgnifying powers of Dr H4rfchel's telefcopes
made all the ullml !.pparatus for their fupport extremely impel feCt. But bis judgment, and his ingenuity and fertility
in refomcc, are as eminent as his philof<>phical ardour. He
has contrived for his reflecting telcfcopes 1l:ands which have
every property that can be delired. Tbe tU:5es are all fuppnl'ted at the two ends. The motiom, bo~b vertical and horizontal/ are contrived with the utmon limplicity and firmners. We cannot more properly conclude this article than
with a defcription of his 40 feet telefcope, the Mblelt monument of philofophical zeal and of pr'mcely munifit:ence
that \he world c<\n brJafi of.
Plate DV. reprefmts a view of tlJis inOrument in a meridional fituation~ as it appears when feen from a cnnvenient
difl:ance by a perfon placed to the fouth.well of it. The
feundation in the gronnd cnnfilh of two conct:ntric circular
hrck waBs, the oUGermoll of which is 42 feet in diameter,
and the iniiJe one 21 feet. They are two feet fir inches
deep un-der grfllJnd; two fe~t three inches broad at the (,ottom, and one f(lot t\\'O inches at the top; and are capped
with pa"'ing /lones about thre'e inches thick, and twePve
and three quarter.s broad. The bottom frame (;fthe whole
apparatlls reas up€ln thefe two walls by twenty concentric
rollers III, and is moveahle upon a pivot, which gives- a ho-.
l't'l.ontal motion to the whole app'ar"tus, as well a, to the te}lSicope.
The tube of the telefGope A, though very fimp1e in its
form, which is cylin.drical, was attended with great difficultilS in the con1l:ruction. This is not to be wondered at,
when its Gze, and the rnatel'ials of which it is made, ate
contidered. Its length is 39 feet four inches; it n1e<lfures
fvur fce( ten raches in di,ameter; and e'gery part of h is of
il!On. Upon a moderate cornpulati{)n, tbe weight of a
wooden tube mull have eXCeeded· an iron Ofle at leall 3000
pmmds; and its durability would have been far inferier to
t»oat of iron. It is made of rolled or Iheet iron, wl;ich has
heen joined toge~her without rivets, by a kind of fearning
well known tn thofe who make iron-funnels for {loves.
Very?;reat mechanical ibll is ufed in the contrivan<:e of
the apparatus by which the te1efcope is fupported and diHcred. In ('rder to command every altitude, the point of
VOL.
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fupport is moveable j and its motion Is cfi"~C'I:,~d by, mecb.. Tr::(;j"··
niCm, fu that the telefcope may be move_d from I:S lTl(,)([ ,;,~
f,ackward point of fuppo~t to the moll torward, ar.d, oy
meaus of the pulleys GG fufpended from the great b;am
H, be fet to any altitllde, up to the very zenith. Th~
tube is alCo made to rell: with the point of fupport i'.l a pivot, which permits it to be turned fidewife.
The concave face of the great mirror is 48 inches of polifhed furface in diameter. The thicknels, which is equal
in every part of it, remains DOW about three inches and a
100alf; and its weight t when it came from the caO: was 21 18
pounds, of which it mull hOlve loll a fm~ll quantity in po~
Idhing. To put this fpeculum into the tube, it is fufpended vertically by a crane in the laboratory, and placed on a
fmall narrow carriage, which is drawn out, rolling upon
planb, till it comes near the hack of the tube; here it
is again fufpended and placed in the tube by a peculiar ap-.
paratus.
The method of obferving by this telefcope is by what
Dr Herfchel calls the front v,:erw; the obferver being placed
in a feat C, fufpended at the end of it, with his back towards the nbject he views. There is no fmall fpeculum, but
the magnifit:rs are applied immediately to the firO: focal
image.
From the opening 4!lf the telefcope, n.ear the place of the
eye-glafs, a fpeaking pipe runs down to the bottom of tht:
tube, where it goes into a tUIning joint; and after feveral
other inflections, it at length divides into two branches, one
going into the obfervatory D, and the other into the work.
ruom E. By means of the fpeaking-pipe the communica.
tions of the obferver are conveyed to the affiftant in the ob.
Lervatory, and tho workman is direCted to pl:rform the Tequired mouom.
In the obfervatory is placed a valuable ftderal time-piece.
made by Mr Shelton. Clofe to it, and of the fame height.
is a polar dillance-piece, which has a dial·plate of the fame
dimenfions with the time-piece: this piece may be made to
{how polar di~bmce, zel'lith difiance, declination or altitude.
by fett~ng it differently. The time and polar difiance pieces are placed [0 that the afiillant fits before them at a
table, with the {peaking-pipe rifing between them; and in
this manner obfetvations may be written down very conve~
lliently.
This noble infhument, with proper eye.glalfes, magnifies
above 6000 times, an<! is the largell: that has ever been
maBe. Soch of our readers as wilbi for a fuller account of
the machinery attached to it, viz. the fiairs, ladders. and
platform E, may have recourfe to the fecond part of the
Tranfaetions pi the Royal Society for 1795: in which, by
means of I S plates and 63 pages of letter-prefs, all
ample detail is given of every citcultlftance relating to joiner's work, carpenter's work, and fmith's work, whieh attended the formation and erection of this telefcope. It was
completed on Augull: the 231h 1789l and on the fame day
was the fixth f<tteltite of S-a,tu:tn di1covered.
TELL (William}. an illultrous Swifs patriot, chief infirnment of the revoll'ltion which delivered the Swifs cantons from the German yoke in 1307. Griller, the gover~
nOt' of thefe provinces for the emperor Albert, havfng ordered him, under pain of death, to {hoot at an apple placed
on the head of one of his children; he had the dexterity...
though the difrance was very confiderable, to arike it off
without hitting the child. The tyrant, perceiving he had
another arrow concealed nnder his cloak, afked him for
what purpofe? To which he boldly replied, "To have {hot
you through the neart, if I bad had the misfcltune to kill my
fon." The enraged go'Ven10F nDW ordered him to be h'lJJged; but his fellow-citizens, animated by his fortitu.ie and
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ther natu~al or ~cqui~ed. The word is feldom uf~J by good TcmF'~I.,
wnters \\'llllOut an e;t.t~et, as a good or bad temper; thongh Tempe;,,_
mCllt.
cue of the mo./l: beautIful poems in our language is entith:J
The 'Tr i,tmj,6J of "Fern}er.
It i6 we:1 ()b[a~ed by an elegant ef"_yit1, that more cor..-:
franc une..dmefs aflfes trom ill temper than from ill fortun~ :
~s a ?ad temper embitters ev~ry lwe~", and c:mverts a par.l~
dlfe H;.to a place o~ torment. For fl.lbduing tkheaTt t"
joftntls, and prefervIng a due balc.nce of the paffiom, a pr,,_
l-'"r . culture of the underfianding and of the tal!e is t;le Le:r
metllod. He whQ employs his time in the fiuJies of elF;.
gam literat~re, or the nne ar:" has almofl: always a good
temper; wb.llft t~e man who IS. a~[orbed in the purfuits {If
~rofound f~lence 15 apt to acqUire a feverity of dilj)ofi"on,
little iefs dl["lgree.a~le, though generally mu:h lcfs pernici_
ous, than the capnctoufnefs ~f the idler. Mllflc, painting.
and poe~ry, teac.h t~e min~ to jdtCl: (he agreeable parts of
thofe objeCts which iurr~und us, and by habrtuating it to a
pure and permanent del'gr,t, gradually fuperinduc_e an habitu:l,l g(JoJ hU(lmour. Ir .is of infini.te importance to happi.
neis to accu"om· the mInd, from Infancy, to turn from deformed and painful fcenes, and to contemplate whatever ca!l
be found of moral and natural beauty.
So much of the happinefs of private life depends on the
g~ve:nment ,of the temper, that the temper ought to be a
prIncIpal object of regal d in a wel1.conduCted education.
The {uffering of children to tyrannize without control
iage.
lJ:~r ~e:vant~ and inf"eriors, is the ruin of many an ami.{bJe
TEt.1PE (anc. geo;.), a moft p1eafant place or valley of dllpohtwn. The VIrtues of humanity, benevolence, bumiliTlteilJly.
~'hat it was there,. aprears ,from theepJthets ty, cannot be too early enforced; at the fame time, care
"Fhc[!alica (L1VY), TLJi1!iJ!a (OvId) ; but In what particular fhould b(1 taken that an infant of two or three years oU
dilhiEt j" the queftion. From the Phthiotin of C.-ttullll" jho~lld ,never be beaten or fpoken to harfhly for any offence
it il1o'Jld teem .to be of Phthiotis: but the Peneus, which wh!ch It can poffibly commit.
ran through Tempe, was at too great a dilhnc~,. being fcT.~M_PERAMENT, among phyficians, the fame with_
p.trated from it by Mount Othrys and others. Flrfi, how- confiltutIOn, or a certain difpohtion of the [1)liJs and fluids
Lver, we 1ball define Tempe, previolls to the determining of the human body, Ly which it may be properly denomina.
tLe pal ticular difhitt in which it lay.
The Peneu~, accord- ted lhong, weak, lax, &c.
iner to Pliny, IUu:1ing down between .O[[l to the {outh and
In every pedon there are appearances of a tenl"erament
Ofy'mpus t~ the north for 500 fiadia, is tor haif that lpace peculiar to hil1lfelf, though the ancients only to~k notice
ltJavigablc: ill the direCl:ion of this cOL:rfe lies what is called of four, and fome haveim~f,jned thtfe were deduced from
Tem}e, extending in length i-or fil-e. mile" i~ .bl'e;.l,dth for the ~h~ories of the tour humours or four COl! dm,.l qualities;
«lir,olt an acre and an haH, WIth gentle convexitIes rIling on btlt It IS mare probable th~1t they w.;T~ firt! founded on ob.
the ri,::ht and left beyond ken of buman fight. \Vithin iervatioll, and afcerW,lrJs Adapted to thofe theories, linee we
I.'lides'-the Peneus in its verdant light, green in its pebbles, find that they have a real cxdtenc~, ;;md are capable of re~harming in the gra[s on its banks, har.moniou£1y vocal with ceiving an explanatio,?, The two that are moit difl:inCtly
the mulic of birds. In this ciefcnptlOn Strabo and )E- marked are the fangulI1eous and melancholic, viz. the tem.
lian (I<Tree; the latt adding, that it 11<1s an agreeable variety peJamentso[youth and age.
C>
'
.
of places
of retreat; an dtnat
It ,I~ Dot t h e war 1~ 0 f ;nan ' s
1. SanguimoUl.
Here there is laxity of f..,lids, difcoverinDd, but the fpontaner'l1s producbon of nature; and Strabo able by the_ io{toe[s of hair and fucculency; large fyfl:em d'
l-o)s, {h,n fOlmerly tl'e Peneus forn:ed a lake in this [pot, be- arteries, redundi"incy of fluid.s, florid coo:plexion; fenfibility
hv checked in its coarfe by the L!gher gruuods abrlUt the o~,the nervous power, efpeenll'y' to pleallDg objeCt>; irrir,,{ea' ; bnt that ~,n opening be ing made by an earth~uake, and hlhty from the plethora; mobIlity and levity from l-IX foMount Of!:, _tinll [run} Olympns, tbe Peneus gamed a free lids. Thefe. ~harac.ter~ are diQi~ctly marked, and are procomfe belW(Cn them. But Livy, who calls Tempe a grove, ved by the dde:,[es IUcldem to tbs age, as hx~n)rrhagies, feremarks a degree of horror rather than <;tmenity, with which vers, &c. but there, as th~y proceed irom ala:>: fyitem, are
the Roma.n army was {huck on marchmg over the narrow more eaflly cured.
pafs· for befides the defile, difficulc to go over, which runs
2. Nle/ullchQ/ic Habit.
Here greater rigidity of folids occn f;r fiv~ 'miles, ther,e III e fleep rocks on each hand, down curs, dlfcoverable by the hardnefs and crilpature of tbe
_'.:hich the profpeCt is <Ipt to cauF~ a dizzinefs, !1eightened ha:r; fmall proportion of the fluids, hence drynefs and l.eanby the noife and depth of !he mterflne~t. P~neus. Hence nefs; fmall arteries, bence pale colour; venous pleth'Jrd,
it appears that Tempe was In the Pel9fg J(,IIS, whofe. extre- hence turgefcency <,f thefe, and lividity; fetlilbility, fre.
n:ity was formerly the P .. neus, but pfterwards, as IS pro. quently e:l.quifite; moderate irritability, with remalk<lble te-f,al;le ~,llotted to Magnefia; and thus Pliny places the nacity of impreffions ; fieadirlefs in aetion and flownefs of momouth of the Peneus not in TheIfdly itJdf, but in the Mag~ tioll, with great ftrcngth; for exccfs of this conltitution in
maniacs gives the' moll extraordinary inll:anee of hurnaa
nefia of Theffaly.
TEMPER 111 a mechanical fcnre. See TEMPERING.
firengrh. we know. T?is t~mper~ment i, .mofl: difiinCtly
Tli.~r £1(, i~ a moral [mfe, the dif11cutie'11 of miud whe. mal ked l:l oU age J and III ma..es. '1 he fangulDeous tempera-

pltriot;rm, fbI' to arms; attacked and vdnqnii'll,d Griiler,
wa, {hot to dea~h by Tell: 'led the alb.::ic.ti;:Hl [or tLe
T t:l"Urer. who
. J
d
1
~-,-, Jl1' eren eocy took pace Ihat iHILill~.
"FEura ..'!', a nJ.me (om:times given to the Pe:-pt"tual-LoG.
See that article.
.. TELL E R, an officer of the e ,;chefjuer, in 3ncient records called til//;cr. There ar,~ [Gur of theie officers, whore
duty is to receive an fums due w the king, and to give the
del k of the pells a bill to charge him therewith. They
likewife pay all melney dne from the king, by warrant flom
the auditor of the receipt; alld make weekly and yearly
books both of their receipts and pdpnents, which they dtli.
ver to the lord treafurer."
TELLINA, ill natural hifl:ory, a genus of animals be.
longing to the clafs of 'Vermes, and order of ttjlacete. The
animal is a tethys; the i11ell is bivalve, generally floping to
one '1de, with trJree teeth at the hioge.
Gmelin reckons
about 90 fpecies.
Tl:e tellin~ bury themfelves in the mud or f:.md at the
bottom of the fea, keeping a communication with the water
above by meaRS of {hort tabes or pipes.
TEMISSA, a large town in AfT ica, about 120 miles
north-eaft of Mourwuk, the capital of Fezzau. Here the
caravan of pilgrims from Bornou and Nigrjti~, wlJich take:;,
~ts departure from IvloUfzQuk, and travels by the way of
Cairo to Mecca, uflully provides the fl:ores of coru and
Jates, and dried meat, that are requiutc for its dreary paf.
Tr11
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'rempera. ment of youth ma',es us not d;rtinguilh the melancholic till

the decline of life, when it is very evident, from difeafes of the
veins, hemorrhoids, apoplex y, cachexy, 9brtructions of [he \' ifr~nce.
. 1ar 1y or,. t IlC! l'tver, d roptleS,
r.
tr'
h a l'1~
cera, parttcu
al1ecl:lons
af t e
mentary canal, chiefly from weaker influence of the nervous
power. So milch for the fanguineous and melancholic tern.
peraments; the other two are not fo ealily explained. The
choleric temperament takes place betwet:n youth and man·
bood. In the
3' Choleric, the dit1ribution of the fluid5 is more exaCtly
balanced; there is lefs fenfibility, and lefs obeuty, with more
irritability, proceeding from greater tenfion, lefs mobility
and ltvity, and more lteaJine[s in the frrength of the nervous
power. As to th~
4. Phlegmatic. This temperament cannot be dit1inguilh.
ed by any charaCters of age or rex. It agrees with the fan.
It differs from that
guineous in lax:ty and fucculency.
temperament, and the melancholic, by the more exact dilhibution of the fluids. Again, it differs from the fanguine.
ous, by having lefs fenfibility, irritability, mobility, and per·
haps flrength, though fometimes indeed this Iall: in found to
be great.
There are the ancient temperaments. The temperaments,
indeed, are much more various; ana very far from being
eafily marked and reduced to their genera and fpecies, from
the great variety which is obfervable in the conltitutions of
different men.
TEMPERAMENT, in mufic, is defined by Roulfeau to be
an operation which, by means of a flight alteration in the
intervals, caures the difference between two contiguous
founds to difappear, makes each of thefe founds feem iden·
tical with the other, which, without offending the ear, may
frill preferve their refpeCl:ive intervals cr diftances one from
the other.
By this operation the fca1e is rendered more
fimp1e, anti the number of founds which would otherwife
be nece/];try retrenched. Had not the [cale been thus modified, inllead of twelve founds alone, which are contained
in the octave, more than fixty would be indifpenfably required to form what we properly call m(1du/ution in every
tone.
It is proved by computation, that upon the organ, the
harpfichord and every other inflrument with keys, there is
not, and there fcarcely can be, any chords properly in tune,
f~iVe the oCtave alone.
The caufe is this, that though
three thirds major, or four thirds minor, ought to form a
jufl: octave, thofe are found to furpafs, and thefe not to
reach it.
TEMPERANCE, that virtue which a man is faid to
poffds who moderates and relhains his {enfual appetites. It
is often, however, ufed in a much more general fenfe, as
fynonymous with moderation, and is then applied indilcriminately to all the pallions.
Temperance (fays Mr Ne1fon) is the virtue that bridles
our irregular defires ; it is nearly allied to prudence, and has
a clofe conneCtion with juflice; it calms revenge, and
quenches the fire of unjufl: refentment ; it checks the Epi<ure, and flops the riotous hand cf the Bacchanalian; it
~xtinguilhes or abates the flames oflut1:, and b;mi{hes every
l.twlcfs action; it fil~nces the flippant detracting tongue,
and gives in its fie;:d a ple;ding moderation of {peecn; it
l'lUts the dOOT againfi avarice, and proves experimentally,
that happine[, does not COr.flfr in t!le eager pnrruit or ac·
quifttion of Jiches, but ill a contented mind; it cnro, the
Hf<'l1gdl of all other palIions, g:uning, and dirlinguilhes ju[t.
1y the abfurdity and fo1'y of making that a dangerou$ trade,
which was only 6cfigned as a relaxation and'an amu[ement :
ttmperance, in a word, is the parent of many virtues; the
pan:llt of peace, profperity, health, and joy.
ment.
Te"llpc,
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Hothing can be more flrange to all Gh:crvatio:l tL'm th.e T<"'r
practice of for/aking temperance; flr:ce every day's expenr l:;CC
ence prove. to us, th.H IOtemperance produces the oppoflte Te";ll!c'" '.
to whlt we feek.
Suppo/e, when a (hild is born, \Ie ar.;: ~
the parents what it is they wiOI in that child; they will an·
{wer, life. But as life alone, that i" mere exifience, may.
by iClfirmity or other accidents, be very wretched, they '.\·i:l
naturally willi for health and happinef.<;. 'Vell theil, Ide,
health, and happinefs, are the general willies of parents for
their children. Now let us fee how their willies are likely
to fiJcceed.
Their firll fiep is ufually a fllameful negled
of the food of nature, the bre<lt1; the next, a blind gratification of their will; the third, an almofl total negleCl c f
their manners; and a fourth, the cherifhing them in every
ir.egular affection. \Vhere tben is the wonder that pareDts
are difappointed? Life and health depend on proper food
and other judiciolls management on one part; and if tick,
an obedience to remedies on the other part; and happinefs
eifentially depends in the fide place on health; in the next,
on the due guvernment of our fenfes, affeCtions, and paL:,
fions. See here how much mankind deviate from themfelves; how far they depart from their own principles.
But what is the remedy? Nothing more obvious. Let
parents exercife their reafon in all the fieps they take for
their children's welfare; let them examine I ighi and wrong;
let them not only avoid palIion, but labour to correct their
own errr.rs of judgment, that they may be thl:: better el:abled
to prevent thc:m in their children; but, particularly, let
them fix in them the knowledge, love, and habit, of temperance.
TEMPERING, in the mechanic arts, the p.eparing of
fleel and iron, fa as 10 render them more compaCt, hard, and
firm.j or even more foft and pliant, according to their refpeCtlve occafioDs. See IRON and STEEL.
TEMPESTA. See MOLYN.
T~~PLARS,. ~EMPLERS, or KlIig?'J if the Temp!e.
a religIOUS order mflttuted at Jerllfa1em m the beginning of
the 12th centur>:, for the defence of the holy fepulchre and
the protection 0t Chrit1ian pilgrims. They were firft called
'The poor of the Holy City, and afterwards affumed the appellation of Templtrl, becaufe their houfe was near the temple.
The ord:r was founded by Baldwin I I. then king of Jerufalem, With the concurrence of the pope; and the principal
articles of their rule were: That they lhould hear the holy
offi~e throughout every .day; or that, when their military
dutIes llioulJ prevent thiS, they fhould fnpp1y it by a certain
number of pater llofiers : that they,ihould abfiain from fle/h
four days in the wee~, and .on Fridays from eggs and milkmea~s : that each kntght might have. three horles, and one
e!qUlre: and that they lliould neither hunt nor {owl.
After the ruin of the kingdom ()f Jerufalem about I 186,
they fprcad themfelves through Germany and other COuntries
of Euro'p,~' to which they were invit~d by the liberality of
t~~ Chnltlan~. In the yea: 1228, thiS order acquired Ilablhty, by bemg confirmed III the council of Troyes and
fubjected to a rule of dicipline drawn up by St Ber~ard.
In every nation they had a particular governor, called mq/ler
of tbe 'Temple, or of the mili!ia of the '['emple. The grandmailer had his refldence at Paris.
The order ofTemplar~ flourillied fof fame time, and acq!lired, by the valour d its knights, imlnenfe riches and an
:-minent degr:e o~ military Ten~w~ : but as their profperity
Increafed, theIr vices were multiplied, and their arrogance,
luxury, ~nd ~r.l1elty rofe at lall to fucb a .monflrous height,
th.at thelr prtvlleges wel:e revoked, and ~helt order fuppteifed
With the mot1 ternble clrcumftances (If Infamy and ieverity_
Their accufers were two of their own body, and the,ir «:hief
profecutor Philip the Fair of France1 who addreifeo ·Ms com3 A2
plaints
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~ ptlints to Clem2nt ·V. Tile pope, thol1~!: at firO: unwi:ling a view to ~rat;{y his avari~e, and gillt his reI'ehtment againn Tfmplal'~.
to proceed 7lz;.dnfl them, was under a neceHity of comply- the Temp.ars and efpeclally againll: their grand-maller, ~
ing wirh the king's deGre; to th:lt, in the year 1307, upon ~vh? h,ad higbly ofFended him. The principal caufe of his
an appointed day, and for f<.m~ time afterwards, all the 1l1\,I~C:lble h,\tred ag.ainfi: -them wa~, tLat in his quarrel with
kliight" who were difperfd throughout Europe, wer~ BonJi ace VIII. tile knights efpoufe'd the callfe of the pope
feized and imprifoned, and many of them, after trials for an.d ,furnifhed him w~lh m()~ley to carryon the WOlr. Tne;
capital crimes, were conviCted and put to {\cath. In 13 I 2 orr~pnally wore a white ha?I~, w!th red croiles fewed upon
the whole order was fuppreifed by the council of Vienne. theIr cloaks as a mark of dlftmCtlOn.
j\ part of the rich revenues they poffe/fed was befl:owed upon
TEMPLE (Sir William), \\;::IS born in London in the(\ her orders, e!i)eciall y em the knights of St John, now of year. 1628. The fa.mlly from which he fpmng was ancient,
Malta~ and the rell: confifcated to the refpc[tive treafuries and )S £ud ;0 have a!fumed thc furname of Temple from the
of the fovereign princes in v;hofe dominions their polfeffions manor of remple. ll1 the hundred of Spar ken-Hall, in Lei13r·-The knights TempJars, in order to jullify the feverity c::fterfhire. He was firll: tent to fchool at Peniehurll, in
with which they wcre treated, were charged wirh ::tpoll:afr Kent. under the care of his uncle, the ce1ebr.Hed Dr lhmto the Saracens, and hulding correfpondence with them, mond, then minifter of that parith j but at the age of ten
with infulting the majefiy (If God~ turning into derifion the l1e w~s re~oved thence to a fchool at Bilhop-Stortford, in
Gofpel of Chriil:, and trampling upou the obligation of all Herttordfblf(~. When he had acquired a fufficient knowlaws human and divine. Candidates, it is' flid upon ad- led~: of the Greek and Latin, he returned home at the age
miilj':n to this order, were commanded to fpit, in token of of fifteen; and, two years afrer, he went to Cambridge,
contempt, upon an image of Chrifi, and after. admiffion to where he was placed under the tuition of the leJ.rned Dr
\vorthip either a ~at or a wooden head crowned with gold. C!ldwort~" then fd 10 1\" of Emanuel College. His fatber,
It j" farth~r affirmed, that, among them, the odious and un- S~r John 1 empIe, being a ll:atefmen, feems to have deGgned
natural aCt of fodomy wa<; a matter of obligation; and hIm for the tame way of life; and on this account after
they an: charged with other crimes too horrible to be men- r~tiding at Ca~bl'idge two years, which were prin'cip<llly
tioned, or ev:;:n imagined. However, though there be rea- {pellt In acqumng a competency of French and Spanill"
hn to believe, that in this cnlert as well as others of the both languages exceedingly ufdul fot his intended pur!ilit s ,
fame period, ther~ were !hocking examples of impiety and hewas lent a broad to fil1i1h his education.
profligacy; yet that the whple order was thus enormouily
Mr Temple bega~ his travels by viGting FraMce in 164~.
corrupt, there is no reafun to believe. The pope indeed, As. hechofe to pats through the Hle of Wight, where his
tbou,;h he acted with feventy, aCted with jullice. He fent m.aJcHy was detained a priJi:>ner, he there accidentally met
two canlinals to P ..lris, who, publilhing his bull againfi the With the fecond daughter of Sir Peter Olborn of Chickfand
order, condemned tliofe Templars who had made the volun- in Be:ifordlhire, rhen governor of Guernfey, for the king;
tary confelTion to be burnt by a fl,l\v fire. Tile criminals a,nd thIs lady being on a journey with her brother to St
rec~mted their former confeffions, but acknowleg.ed them- MaIoes, where their fatber then was, our young trAveller
.elves ,vorthy' of death, becaufe they had unjualyaccufed joine:l their party. This gave rife to an honourable amour
the order of crimes of which they were innocent.
Several ~'hich, at the end of feven years, concluded in a happy mar:
A'lihors of thofe times wrote in defence of the order; and nage. Having refided two years in :France, and learned
t;occace allege~, that iu. extirpation was owing to the avarice the French language perfectly, Mr Temple made a tour
f)[ the king of France, who coveted the rich pvtfeffions the through Hollar.J, Flanders; and Germany, during which
Templars then el1jo)'eJ in France.
~e became completely maller of the :::ipanith. In 1654 he
1'he king of "'l rragcin was much prelred to treat the returned ffom the continent, and, man-yhlO' Mifs Olborn,
'1'empLn~ in his kingdom as they had been treated in France; paTed his time in retirement with his f:~ther, his twu
t'lt his connant :lnfwer ~.lSt " We lUull be firll. con vinced brothers, and a .lifter, then in Ileland, happy in that perof their guilt, and it will be then time enough to talk of fetl: ha"mony whIch has been fo often remarked in their fa.
ihcir punilhment." The people, however, were in general mily.
~.) provoked ag;)i ... :t them, dlat they were compe~led to {hut
As he rejeCled' ali offers made him of employment under
thcmf.:lves up in the fortret:::s belonging to theIr order, to Cromwell, the five years which he lived in Ireland were
prevcllt tbe:r bt::1g torn in pieces; which precaution was,re- {pent chiefly in improving himfelf in hiflory and philofophy ;
~,:efented to tIle king of Arragon as an act of re,belhon. but at the Refioration, in 1060. being chofen a Fnember of
He m,lfched, therefore, with a corps of troop. agamll: one the convention there, while atbers were trying t? make
/,( theie [.')rtrt{f~,.
The ~ I~ight who commanded ftIr- their court to the king, Mr Temple oppo[ed the poll. billl'ende:r~i inncedialely. and told the king the truth, all'IlTing with fo mu:::h fpirit, that his condutl: foon attracted the atlli~., that they J~Gred n(lthing but a fair trial; with which ten:i>")n of the pub}:c, and brought him into notice. In the
(kdara~ion the king was extremely moved, took the ':,hole fucceeding parliament, in 166 I, he was elecLd with his fac'der into his proteCtion, and fOj'bade any to abufe or mfult ther for the country of Carlow; and, in the year folhwing,
l'1em l1:1de:' th he;n'ic.l penalties. At the fame time he he was chofen one of the commiffioners to be fent from that
declared, he was ready to receive any informations againil parliament to the king, which gave him an opportunity of
thcr;) tb;-\t were fupported by proofs; but if the informers waiting (Ill the duke of Ormond, the new lord lieutenant.
failed tterein, he would punilh them ilS they deferved.
then at London. Soon after he went back to Ireland, but
Thefe facts plead firongly for the innocence of the Tem- with a refolution of quitting that kingdom, and of removing
plar·s, or at leall: th~y prove that their guilt mllfi h::tYe ~een with hi~ family to England.
Lxaggerated; and ·)f we add, that ~al1Y of the accufatJOns
On his return he met with a very favourable reception
advanced aga:nfithem flatly contradl(~l each other, and tbat from the duke of Ormond; and foon accquireJ fuch a con.
many members of this urifOJtunate order folemnly avowed {iderable fhare in his efieem, that the duke complained of
tl.eir innocence wble langllialing under the feverefl tor- him as the only man in IreJand that had never alked any
tures, ana even wilh their dying breath-it would (eem pro. thing from him. When he mentioned hi, deGgn of carrjiw'"
kble, lhat kit>g Philip fet on foot this ~loGdy tra,gedY1 wi~h his family to England, his grace Laid, that he hoped h"~
w.oulJ
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Temple. \Voud at lean: give him leave to write in his favour to the
~ two gteat miniRers, Clarendon then lord chancellor, and

tIle eOl!'1 of Allington, who was fecretary of fldte. This
the dnke did in fuch {hong terms, as procured. him the
fl icndthip of there two noblemen, <1; well as the good opinion of the king. Mr Temple, however, made 110 oth~r
life d this advallt:lge than to tell lord Arlington, that if his
n.aJe£ly had 3Fly employment abroad, which he was fit for,
lie il10uld be happy to tlndeltdke it; but, at the fdme time, he
requeUed that he might not b~ fent into any of the lIorthern
c1lmate~, to which he had a 'very great avcrlion.
Lord Ar1mgton replied, he was very forry he had made fuch an (lb.
jeaion, as there was no olh~r employment then undilpofed
~f except that of going envoy to S'V\·edel'. However, in
1665, about the b~ginnmg of the fidt Dutch war, lorJ Arlington fwt a mefl'enger to acquaint him that he mull: immediately come to his hou!e ; which he diJ, and found that
lli~ 10rdfhip's bufin~f'i was to tdl him, that the king had occafion to 1end fome perCon abroad upon an affair of the utmoO: importa14ce, and that he had refolved to make him the
f.rll: offer; but that he mull: know, without delay, and without telling him what it was, whether he would accept of it,
and that he mull: be ready to fet out in two or three days, without mentioning it to any of his friends. After a little confideration, Mr Tewple told his lord/bip, th.lt, as he took him to
he his friend, and 'as he had advifed him not to refufe, as it
would be an entraoce into his majefl:y's Iervice, he OIOUJJ conflllt no fariher. This bnfinefs was to carry a fee ret cl'mmiffion
to the biihop of Mun!1er; which he fl'!t out with on the fecond
01 Augun, and executed fo milch to the iiuisfatbon of
Chr,rle. II. that, on his return to Bruilel>, his majelly appointed bm refident there, a!l~ created .him a barollet. As
Ihulfels was a place which he had long \" iihw to refiJe at,
in April 1666 he fent for his family; but, before their atrival, he had been again obliged to aepart UPUIl builnefs to
the prelate'. court: for the bilhop having lill:ened to terms
of accommodation with France, Sir William wrote two letters to dilfllade him from that alli,mce; and thefe not having
the defired d'eCl, he went in difguife to Munll:er, when:,
though he arrived tvo late to fecurl'! the prince in his firlt
engagement, yet he prevailed on him to permit five or fix
,jJ()ui~r.J of his beft. troops to enter into the Spanilh fervice.
In this j0urney he paired for a Spaniih envoy, hdving twenty
Spani(h guards to attend him. In this manner he firll: went
to Duileidorp, where the duke of Newburgh, though in
the French interefi, gave him a guard to D'c Itmulld; but
when he reached that place, finding the gates (hut, he was
forced to proceed to, a village, ;It the diLtance of a league,
which, being full of Brandenburg tr00pS, he was under th~
l1cceHity of lodging in a barn, upon a Ihaw bed, with hi3
pa~e for a pillow. Next day he was entertained at a cattle
belonging to the bitlop of Munfier, by one Gorges a
Scotch lieutenant-general in that prclate\ f-ervice, with what
he calls a very epifccpal way of drinking. The general
coming to the large hall, in which Heed -a great many flaggons ready charged, he calJed for wine to drink the king's
health. A ClIver bdl, that might hold about two quarts;
was upon this brought him; and, as foon as he received it,
he pulled out th~ clapper, and giving it to Sir William, to
whom he intended to crink, ordered the bell to be filled.
When this was done, he drank off the contents to his majefiy's health; and alking Sir William for the clapper, put
it on, and turning down the bell, rallg it, to Ihew that
he had drank fair, and left nothing in it. He thm took
out the cLlppa, de fired Sir William to give it to vihom[oever he: ple~fed ; and, or del ing the bell to be filled again, preier.ted it to Sir William: out as the lat~er idJom uf~d to
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drink he had g"l:eralI J" lome ~entlennn w;th him to [,.:]1;):Y Ttcmpte-.
'J"
, ..
- ' } 1 _-y----'
his pbce in this refpeCt wb:ncva It rmght be necelLl y. .. J.':vina fil\iihed llis bllJinefs at MunfllT. he returned to Brt:J!t:."
wh~re he pa{ftd a year wicb gre;.t ylcd:'t;,e .. :Li L,,~::, :ij~.
Two months after the conclufion of tbe rt::~ce \\ IIh ttle
Dutch at Breda, Sir Willi;lm's {jiLr, w1:o relied widJ }.i:ll
at Drnirds, being very ddlrous of leein,; ILl!~, d, he ',\ t nt
thither incogniw to ~ratify .her de0re: but wh,}e
at the I-lague, he paId a pllvarc villt to r-1r De "nil,. in
which he l.lid the founcLnion (,f that clofe i:1lilllclCY \\ l..dl
afterwards fublilled between them.
In the fpring of 1667, a new war brcakil.g eEt b~t\'.'~en.
l"rance and Spain, which e,pol"cd Brnifeb to t1 c d .. ;1Stl' (,r
falling into the hands of the Lrmer, :rr \Vill'am LI:f. hi:;
lady and family to England; Lut he himfdf 1 ~m.ii Lui IL,! C
;,vith hi" {i(ler till tbe Chrillmas following, Wh~!l he Vias Lldered by the king to come over privattly to l.ondon. T ... ~
king the Hague in Ilis way, he paid n!lOl!Jc!" \il;: to De
Witt, and, purfuant to hi, inlhucliol1s, prop:lfd tLc):C~ ,·vatures to him which produced the triple alii<lnce. :::;,)(.1\ ,,{rtr
his arrival at the 'Br itifh conrt, he retu! ned, en CJe i G' h
of Jannary luGS, with the clnraCl:er of envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Holl.ll1d; where a cOllfe;e,;(e
being opened, he brought th:H treaty to a pClfJi t,;o:J.luflrm
in the ihOlt fpace of five days. Th~ rat;:i=atiom of thi; al.
liance being exchanged on the 15th of February, lle rt:p:tired to Bruffe\s; and a treaty being fet on foot bel ween
France and Spain at Aix la-Cbapelle, he fet out for tht
place on the 24th of April in quaEt y of his majdl:y's arr.ba/rador extraordinary and mediator. Here be arrived on
the 27th I and it was chitdy owing to his affifiancc that the
Spaniards were brought to fign the articles of thlt peace on
the fecIJnd of May. This fervice being com?le:ed, he 1 eturned to Bru{fcls, with a view of n:maining t::elt: ii1 his
former Uation of refident ; but he receiv~d le:ters from the
earl of Arlington, with the king's order to continue a3 an.balfldol', and to ferve his country in that quality in Holland, a~, on accou:H of the late alliances, his maj"ll:y W.n refolved to renew a chauttcr which the crown of EngLw<l
had difcontinued there IInce the time of king Jamn, Sir
William being new left at liberty to return to EnglallJ, em·
braceJ the opportunity; and lIpon his arriv..lI a: L.):JOli,
he was I eceived with e\'ery pomble demonllration ot ta ,,'Cl','
both by the king and the COllrt.
Setting out again for Holland, with his new chara::,.:,
of the king's amhalfador, he arrived at the Hague i:l ,iH!
end of Allgull: 1008. Here he enjoyed the c011lidencc ,f
that great mini!tcr D..: ,\-\'itt, and lived in great intimacy \\i";l
the prince of Orallt;t:, who was then ollly eighteen years o~'
age; but, in Sepltmb~r 1669, he was hurried back to England by lord Arlington, who ordered him to put his foot III
the itirrup as form as he 1llouid receive his Jetter. When :';.'
William wll.ited on the earl, he found that he had not om:
word to fay to him; for, after mak.ing him attend a kng
time, he only a{ked him a few indifferent qui!ftior,s re'pett r g
his journey. Ntxt d.q he W<iS receiv€d as coolly by U,,!
king; but the iecl'et i/Jon came out, and he was preijed t<)
return to the Hague, and pave the way for a war wi,h HeI.
land. This, however, he excufed himfelffrom having 21::Yhand in; which fo much provoked the lord tre;;t[urer CLford, that he refufed to pay him an arrear of two thoulal:d
pounds due from his embd.{fy. Difgufied with Ar]:p~ton's
behaviour, which was fo unlike the frieaJ£hip he had fo~rr.er.
1y profe{fed, Sir 'William now retired to his houfe at Sheen
near Richmond, in Surry; and in this retreat, whtn frc:e
from the hurry of bulineJs, be wrote his Ohiervati,)fls un r1; ~
Uuiled Provinces, and one part vf his Milcelianies, in tLe
time
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time of the lcc(y:,J D I~ch war. Abo:.Jt the el3.d of fummer,
~owe:er. 1673, t:,e king wilhing to put an end tn the war,
ient jor Sir \Vd1iam, anJ delired him to g(l to Holland to
n~p;"ti lt~ :l pe,(..:e ; but powers having been Cent from thence
at t;I:~ tiwe to the Marquis de FrefilO, the Spanifh ambaffnj('r at L0ndon, Sir ,Villiam was ordered to confer with
him; and a treaty W:15 accordingly concluded in three days,
~ll1d the point carried refpecting the fuperiol'ity of the BriIn June 1674
till! flag. which had been fo long conteiled.
II'; wa, again fent ambatfador to Hc,lland to offer the king's
ndiation between France and the confederates, then at
war, which was accepted not long after; Lord Berkeley, Sir
WiHiilm Temple, and Sir Leoline Jenkins, being declared
amb,n[Hlors and mediators; and Nimeguen, which Sir William iJ'ld propofed, was at length agreed upon by all parties
to be the place of treaty. During his Ray at the Hague,
the prince of Orange, who was fond of the Engli1h language, and of the plain Englilh way of eating, conRantly
dined and fupped once or twice a week at his houfe; and
by this familiarity he fo much gained the prince's confi.
dence and efteem, that he had a confiderable hand in his
marriage with the Princefs Mary, daughter of James II.
In July 1676 he removed his family to Nimeguen,
where he fpent the remainder of that year without making
any progrefs in the treaty; and the year following his fon
was fent over with Tetters from the lord treafurer, ordering
him to return, and fucceed Mr Coventry as fecretary of
flate. In confequence of this order, Sir \Villiam went over
to England in the [pring of 1677 ;- and though the affair
of the [ec,etary's place was dropped at his defire, he did not
return to Nimeguen that year. About this time, the prince
having the king's leave to come over, he focn after married
the Princers Muy; and this g::lve occalion for a new coolnefs
betv,'een lord Arlington and S:r Willhm, as he and the lord
treafurer Olborn, who was related to Sir William's lady,
were only privy to that affair. After the prince and prin.
cefs were gone to Holland, as the COurt always feemed indined to favour France, the king wifhed to engage Sir
William in fome negotiations with that crown: but he was
fo ill Cati;fied with tllis propofal, that he offered-to give up all
pretenfions to the office of fecretary; and defrring the lord
treafurer to acquaint his majeRy with his intentions, retired
to Sheen, in hopes of being taken at his word. -Upon a
difcovery, however, of the French dc:figns not to evacuate
the Spanifh towns agreed by the treaty to be delivered up,
the king commanded him to go upon a third embalfy to the
flates ; with whom he concluded a treaty: by which E:1gland
engaged, in cafe France refufed to evacuate the towns in
forty days, to declare' war immediately againfi that nation:
but before half that time was elapfed, one Du Crofs was
fent from the Englifh court to Holland upon a bulineCs
which damped all the good humour ~xcited by the treaty
there. and which produced fuch fudden and aftonifhing
changes in this country, as gave Sir William a diRafte for
all public employments.
In 1679 he went back to Nimeguen, where the French
delayed to fign the treaty -till the laG: hour; but having con·
cluded it, he returned to the Hague, whence be was foon
after fent for to enter upon the fecretary's office, which
Mr Coventry at length refolved to relign. He according.
ly went over, and went to court, as all his friends hoped,
with a full intention of alTuming his office; but he fiarted
fome difficulty, becaufe he had not a feat in the houfe of
commons, thinking that, by his not being a member, the
public bufinefs would fu1fer at fuch a critical time, when the
conteRs between the two parties ran fo high that the king
thought fit to fend the duke of York into Flanders, and
abe parliament to put the lord trea[urer Danby into the
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Tower. Af[er th:s his majefiy (lill prelTcJ Sir William to Temple.
be fecretary of [late; ufing as an argument fur his compli • ...,.-v--......l
ance, that he had nobody to confult with at a time when
be hdd the greateft need of the bell: advice. Notwithlhnding all this, Sir William declined the king's offer, adviling
him to choofe a council in whom he could confide, and
npon whofe abilities he could depend. This advice the
king followed; and the choice of the perfons being concerted
between his m::ljefl:y and Sir William, the old council was
dilfolved four days after, and the new one eftablifhed, of
which the latter was a memb'er.
In 1680 the councils began again to be changed, on the
king's illnefs, at the end of [lImmer, and the duke of York's
return privately to court. In this juncture Sir William, ell.
deavouring to bring to the king's favour and bulinefs fome
perions to whom his majeRy had taken a diilike, if not an aver.
lion, he met with fuch treatment from them as gave him a
frdh difiaRe to the court, at which he feldom made his appearance; fo that he reuded principally at Sheen. Soon
after this the king fent for him again; and having propofed
that he fhould go as ambalf;tdor into Spain, - Sir William
confented: but when his equipage was almoR ready, and
part of the money paid down for it, the king changed his
mind, and told him that he would have him defer his journey till the en.~ of the feffion of parliament, in which he was
chofen a member for the univerfity of Cambridge. In this
reffion the fpirit of party ran fo high that it was impoffible
to bring the houfe to any kind of temper. The duke was
fent into Scotland; but this would not Catisfy them. nor
any thing but a bill of exclufion; which Sir William firenuoufly oppofed, faying. that "His engeavour ever would
be to unite the royal family, and that he lhould never enter
into any councils to divide them." Not long after this
period, the parliament being diff\)lved by his majefiy, without the advice of his privy council, and contrary to what he
had Rromifed, Sir William made a bold Cpeech againft it ;
for which he was very ill ufed by fome of thofe friends who
had been molt earnefi in promoting the laft change in the
minifl:ry. Upon this he grew quite tired ef public buGnefs,
declined the offer he had of again ferving for the univerfity
in the next parliament, that was foon after called, and met
at Oxford; and feeing his majefiy refolved; to govern wilhout his parliament, and to fupply his treafury through another
channel, he retired -to Sheen a few days after, whence he
fent word by his fon, that "he would pafs the tefl: of his
days like a good fubject, but would never more meddle
wilhpublic affairs." From that time Sir William lived at
this place till the end of that reign and for fame time in
the next; when having purchafed a fmall feat, called Moor
Park, near Farnham in Surry, ~hich he conceived a great
fondnefs for on account of its folitude and retirement, and
its healthy and pleaf:lnt fituation, and being much afflicted
with the gout, and broken with age and infirmities-he refolved to fpend the remainder of his life in this agreeable
retreat. In his way thither, therefore, he waited on king
James, who was then at Wind for, and begged his favour and
protection to one "that would always live as a good CubjeCt, but, whatever might happen, never again enter upon
any public employment;" deliring his majelty to give no
credit to any thing he might hear to the contrary. The
king, who uCed to fay that Sir William Temple's character
Wa, always to be believed, promifed him whatever he defired.
gently reproached him for not entering into his fervice,
which, he faid, was his own fault; and kept his word as
faithfully to Sir William as Sir Wil1i:lm did to his majelly,
during the furprifing turn of lIffairs that foon after followed
by the arrival of the prince of Orange. At the time of
this hafPY revolution, in 168S, Moor·Park becoming unfafe,
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Temple. {,I fe, as it lay in the way of both armi~s, h! went back to
~--- the hOllfe at ::lhten, which he had given up to his fLlfl j to
whom be rcfu[e] leave, though importunately begged, to
go ;ll1d m(;et the prince of Orange at 11:5 landing: but after
king J<llIlb'S abJi':ation, when the Prince rea"hed \Vindlur,
};e went thilher to wait upon bis highntls, and c.lrri~d Lis
fon along with him. The prince prelTed him to enter into
hi, f<::rvice, and to be [~crdary of !tate; but Lis age and infirmities confirming him in the re[0lutioll he had made not
to meddle any mo!~ ".-itil public aff.lirs, h.: was Lti,li:d that
his f,11 alone lhJuld enjny his majeily's fa\'our. Mr John
Tempie W<lS up;;n this appoint€d i~'Cretar'y at wal ; but he
had hardly been a week in that olf.c~, Vl'j~en he ref".lved to
put an end to his LWl1 eliitellce; wLidl he did on the 14th
of Aplil 168;1, by throwin(:5 bimfe:[ out of a bllat, hired
fur that purpute, i:1 fh()0til~g LOllJv(,.bridge; havlllg trll
put itolles into his pocket to lll.!~e him fink fpeecily.
In 1694- Sir Wi:liam had the mi~foltune to 10k his lady,
who W,IS a very extraordinary woman, as well "s an aif~c
tionate wife. He was then confideraLly turned of flxty ; at
which age he praC1ifed what he had fo oft~n decLued to be
his op:nion, l:lat " ,In old man ought then to c(:nlider himidf of no farther ufe in the world except to himfelf and hi:;
fr iends." Ai'ter tilis he lived four ye:lfS, very much affliCted with tbe gOltt ; alai his flrength abd fpirits being worn
out by tile il1fiunitir.:s of age. he expired ill tLe month of
January 169::l.
He d:cd at Moor-P.uk, Whtle his heart
was buried in a 1ilver D::.x under the tim dial in his g<lrdell,
oppofite to a window from which he uled to contemplate
and admire the works of n,ltllre, with his lilter the ingenious lady Gi{Lnl. This was according to his will; in purfuance (,f w!.ich his body w,s privately ir:terr.::d in Weftminfier Ahbey, and a m?rble mO:H1m~nt erected in 1')22,
after the death of lady Gifford, wh) refembled Lim in
geni0115 as well as in pelJon, and left hehi:ld her the character of one of the belt and moil couaant friends in the
wOlld.
Sir William Temple's principal works are, I. Memoirs
from 1672 to • C;/2 : TLey are very u!cful fur lbofe who
wilh to) be acqu.lllJ(ed with the au"irs of that period. :z. Remarks UpOIl the State of the United Provinces. 3. An
Introduction to tire H:1~orr of EngLmd : 'l'b:s is a Sketch
(If a General Hifiory.
+. Letters written (~Ul ing his l<lft
emba/lj~s.
And, 5. Mifcellanies, wbi.ch COlltaill a glcat
m;my curious pieces that difplay conliderable depth of
thcught.
He was an accomplilhed gentleman, a found
politician, a patriot, and a great fcholar. And if this great
iJea {boule! perchance be {haded by fome touches of valli,)
and JPlten, the reader will be fo car.did as to confider, that
the greatefi, wifefi, and If e beft of men, have [till [.)me
f.lilings and imperfeCti"ns which are infeparable trom hllman
nature.
TEMPLE, templum, :1 public building, frected in honour
cf [orne deilY, either trlle (r falfe; and wherein the people
meet to pay religious worfllip to the filme. The word is
formed from the Latin templum, which fame derive from the
Gltl:': TI.<WO', lignifying Ihe [lme thing; a;1d others from
'rt/';""', abfi'itldo, " I cut (lU, I [eparate," in regard a temple is
;1 place fepar<lted frum common ufes; others with more
probabilit y derive it from the old Latin word temphrc, "to
cOl'templlte."
It is celtain the ancient augurs ,sJ\'e the
name tellljJla to thofc p"rts of the hea yens which were marked
out for the ohftTvation of the tli,·ht of birds. Their fcrmula
was this: rem/Ill tejqua jim/o. ';remp~es were ori~~il:;,-ll)' all
open, and hence received their name.
S::e Phil. fra:lf. nO
47 I. feC1. 5. where we have an account of an ancient tern·
pIe in Ireland of the [;.tme fort as the famous Stonehenge.
The word Imp!lim, in its prim.iry [cofe among tLe old Ro.
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confecrated by the aClgurs, whedJer lEClokc: or opell, III II ..
cit)' or in the fidds.
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Clemens Ale):an::lrinns and LL:febil1s Tel.:, th origin cf
temples to th~ fepalrhre, built fer d!C: d~ad. '1 hi, notioll
has been lately ilh:lrated and connrm"d by a v,lriety c(tLl~
timonie, by Mr [almer in his Tre.'.life on the ViUlll.ip of
Human ~Firits, p, 37:';, &~. Hc:~odotus and S,r.I!;O \':,i:l
have the EgyPtl:IOS l,. I clVI! bee!} the flrll Whd built tenrpl~S
to the go.:s. The fleet erc':leJ in Greece is atel ibni t<l
DCllC<lLon, by iI.pull ;r.illo, Argonaut. lib. iii. In an:J·
qLlity \Ie meet'1:ifh nmn}' peopie '1'1:0 wou'd Il<,t huild a:x
tllllples to tlH;ir god~ flJr !e~.r of confining them :0 tco
narrow bnunJs. They performed tLcir Jdcri,jet' in an
places incLffelently, fr(1m a perfu,dlon tlut the \\h01c \' n' ;,1
is th~ tem[)l~ of God, :-(',d thclt he r:.:quin:J no il(;,·or. Tn.-;
was the d;)(trine of the n~agi, f..lllllwed by tbe Pclii:.lI1', n.;:
Scythians, ti-,e Numidians, and many other nJliCln, mentiC:led by Helouo:us, iib. i. Strabo, lib. xv. and Cicero in ),.'
ft;!cond or;lti',ll againft Verrcs.
The V.::rfiaI13, who worfhipped the [un, believed it would
wrong Iris power to inckfe him in the walls of a temple,
whq had the whc·le world for his habitation; and hence,
when Xerxes n.vagt:d Greece, the magi exhorted him to
defhoyall the temples he met v;;th.
The Sicyonians would buiU no temple to their goddefs.
Coronis; nor the Atbeni<lllS, for the like reafr)n, en:ct any
fiatuc to Clemency, who, they [-lid, was to live in the heart:>
ofmeo. not within /l(llle walls.
The Bithynians had no temples but' ;the mountains to.
worfhip on; nor had the ancient Germai1s any otllt;f but
the woods.
Evi!U fome philof"phers have blamed the ufe and builJing
of temples, ,parricululy Dingenes, Zeno, and his followers
the Stoics.
But it may be f"id, that if God bath 110 need
of temple;, men have nec:d of places to fIltet in for the public ofliccs of religion: accordingly tempi!:; may be traced
back even into the remotefi antiquity. See JfoJpiniil~ de
I . ,
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The Romans had feveral kinds of temples; whereof t!Jofe
built by the kings, &c. conlcer a,ed by the augurs, and
wherein the exercife of religion was regularly performed.
were called, by way of eminence, ttmpla, " temples." Thor!!
that W~l e !lot con[ecr<ltcd, were called tedCf. The little
temples, that were covered or roofed, they called aidicui£.
Thole open, fl;cella.
Some other edifict s, conlecrated to,
particular mylleries of reli~ion2 they called fma aR.u de-

/u/;ra.
All th~fe kinds of temples, Vitruvius
p:nticu1.~r denominations, according to

tells us, had other
the form and man.
ner of the:r conil:ruC1ion, as will be hereafter fpecified.
Indeed the Romans outdid all nations w::h regard to
temples: they not only buiit temples to their gods, to theirvirtues, to their difeafes, &c. but alfo to their emperors,
and that in their lile time: infbnces whereof we meet with
in me,Ltls, infcriptiom, and ,other monuments.
Horace
complime:. ts A uguftus hereupon, and [cts him above HerctlIus and all the heroes of fable; becaufe thore were Hdmit~
ted into templc5 only after theil death, whereas Auguftus
had Lis temples and altars while living.

Prtefonti tibi 1I1aturos largirnur lor-ores;
JuralUla}quc tuum per nomen p.olliTRUf aras.
Epin. ad Aug.
Suctonius, ('n this occafion, gives an innance of the mo.
dettyof that emperor, who wou!d allow of 110 tem}lel being
erected to him in the city; and even in the prOVince" where
he knew it was ufual to raife temple. to the very proconCub,
n:fLlfd
'~
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refuf;:J :>'~-'y Lut 1~:J[~ e:·~tted in the name of Rc:me as well
j!' his CWl'.
'J.':1C ~o(l: Ce'!:! r::tcd temples ~mong the Rom:ms wen'
tb: C;.q';~": ,nel P,lDtheon.
They had alih the temple
"r SJ'u~n. \',1:;.~'1 b red for the pubJi: treafury; and the
tl:mp'd of J i11U:"
'l'h~ Icn,?l:: at l"rufalem was fimih .. j'l its plan to the
'l'ABER\1ACLZ. , The firfi temple was begun by Solomon
;,')()Uc Ill,: ynr C'f the world 2992, and before ChriO: lOll
a,ciTJing to fome cbronologers, and f1nifhed in eight years.
(;t~.lt m~[l:akes !l1ve been committed refpeCting the dimea.
ii ~'!l'. of ,h is t~:"pk byconfouoding the emhle_matical defcrip\:('11 of Eze',:;'l with the p'ain account oflt'in the books of
K;r13s and CI:"o;,.!d~s. It conufied uf the holy of holies, the
flll.:rtl,.r" and a portico. The holy of holies was a fquare
room of 20 ('ubits; thefanctuary, or holy place, was 40
cubits 10n/:; and 20 broad, confeqnentl y the length of both
(hef" together was "60 cubits. The portico, which !toad
before the fanC}llarr, wal> 20 cu bi ts long and'1O cubits broad.
·Nhether tl:e portico was feparated by a wail from the re!t
of the temple or not, is not mentioned in Scriplure. If it
wa.;, the whole length of the temple, computing the cubit at
22 inches, did not exceed 110 feet in length and 36 feet
£ inches in breadth. In the portico !tood the two brazen
pillar. called Jachin and Boaz; which, upon comparing and
reconciling the feemingly different account in different places,
appear to have been 40 cubits high and about 4 cubits
diameter. The court rrobably at firet. extended a11 round
t',:! temple. l;]'ow we are told, that the court about the
tabernacle was 100 cub.its long and 50 broad; and as Solomon made every part of the temple about twice as large as
the c®rrefponding part in the tabernacle, we have reafon to
conclude, that the cou:-t around the temple was 200 cubits
16ng and roo broad. According to this defcription, which
is taken from the Scripture hiftory, the temple of Solomon
was by no means fa large as it is commonly reprefo!nted.
Still, however, it ....,-as very magnificent in fize and fplendid
in ornament. It was plundered of its treafures in the reign
of Rehoboam, and repaired by Joath; it was again fpoiled
in the tiI!1e of Ahaz and of Hezeltiah; and after being reflared by Jofiah, was demolifhed by Nebuchadnezzar in the
year of the world 3416, after it llad aood 476 years according to Joiephu" and according to Ufher 428 years.
The fecond temple was built by the Jews, after their rett.lrn from the .Babylonifh captivity, under the direction and
influ~nce of Zerubbahel their governor, and of Jofhua the
high.prieft, with the leave and encouragement of Cyrus the
Per Ii. , n emperor, to whom Judea was_now become a tributary kingdom.
According to tbe Jews, this temple was
deflitute of five remarkable appendages, which were the cnief
glory of the fira temple; viz. the ark and mercy· feat,. the
Shechinah, the holy fire on the altar, which had been firlt
kindled from heaven, the urim and thummim, and the
fpirit of prophec)'. This temple was plundered and profaned by Antiochus Epiphanes, wh.o al[o caufed the public
worfhip in it to ceafe ; and afterwards purified by Juda~
Maccahells, who reaored the divine v.-orfhip; and after
having flood five hundred' years, rebuilt hy Herod, with a
magnificence approaching to that of Solomon's. Tatitus
calls it immen}te opulerrli£ temp/um; and Jofephus fays, it was
th.: moft ailonifhing fh:ucture he had e'ler feen, as well on
account of its arcbirechne. as its magnitude, and likewift: the
1 ichnefs and magniocence of its various parts and the re·
putation of its (acred appurtenances. This temple, which
Hemd began to build about fixteen year h~fore the biIth
of Chrift. and [) far completed in nine years and a h:41f
~ to be fit for divine fervice, was at length deflroyed by
the Romans on the fame month and d~/. of tI~ month
I
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on ,,;hi~h Solomon's t.!mple was deLl rayed br tbe Dahyla. 'Temple.
nians.
--~
. ~he Indian t~mples, 01' pag<,das, are fometimes of a pro. Ma.urice's
dJ.~lOll~ ftze. 1 hey are commonly ereCl:ed near the b. mk', I~1dl:~ AIl_
of th~ ~ang;es, Kittna~?: other f:lcred ri:ers, for tl;e benefit ~~y~~:~s,
of ablUtIOn In the pUTltyJOg Ihe,lm: . Wllr:re r.~ river flows p. 357,.
near th.; fJOt of the pagoda, t11ere IS Invan;tbly In the flont
of it a large tank or refervoir of water.
Thefe are, for
the mof!: part, of a qU'ddrangular form, are lined with freehone or marble, have fl-eps regularly defcending from the
margin to the bottom, and Mr Crauford obferved many be Crauford',;
tween three and four hundred feet in breadth.
At the f.ketches.
extrance of all the more.confiderable pagoda5 there is a por- yol.~.
tico, fupported by rows of lofty columns, and afcended by a p. I o.
hand['me flight of Hone £lep~; fometimes, as in the in.
Hance of Tripetti*, to the l1ul'Ilber of more than a hundred. • Vayage
. portiCO,
.
. 1Ole
r des I"des.U n dcr t 1liS
an d'111 t he courts t h at genera II y tnc
..
the whole building, a11- innumerahle multitude alfemble at tom. III.
the rifing of the [un; and, having bathed in the Il:ream below, and, in conformity to an immemorial cu!tom over all
the Eaft, hiving left their fandals on the border of the tank,
impatiently await the unfolding of the gates by the minifiring brahmin. The gate of the pagoda univerfally fronts
the eall, to admit the ray of the {olar orb; and, opcming,
prefents tothe view an edifice l?artitioned out, acccording to
M. Thevenot in his account of Chitanagar, in the manner
of the ancient cave-temples of Elora, having a central nave
or body; a gallery rangiug on each fide; and, at the
farther end, a fanauary, or chapel of the deity adored, fur..
rounded by a ftone balluftrade to keep off the populace~
Thofe who wifh to perufe a more particular account of the
Indian temples may confuit Maurice's Indian Antiquities.
See alfo PAGODA and SiRING HAM.
TEMPLE, in architeCl:ure.
The ancient temples were'
di'ftinguifhed, with regard to their conflruction, into various
kinds;. {l,S, Temple in antt11, LEan ilz antit. Thefe, accord.
ing toVitruvius, were the molt fimple of all temples, ha.ving
only angular. pilafters. called ant-z or patqJ!a!te, at the cor.
ners, and twn TuI~an columns on each fide of the doorg.
T~mple, tetra}Jy[e. or fimple tetraJlyle, was a temple that had
four columns' in front and as many behind. 'Such was
the temple of Fortuna Virilis at Rome. Temple, prq/lyle..
that which h~d only columns in its front or fore tide; as
that of Ceres at Eleufis in Greece. Temple, amphipr'!flJle,
or double pr'!flyle. that which had columns both before and
behind, and whi<:h 'was alfo tetrallyle.
Temple, periptm:,
that which had four rows of infulated columns arouud, and
was hex.afl:yle, i. e. bad fix columns in front; as the temple of
Honour at Rome. Temple, diptere, that which had two wing,s
and two rows of columns afOund,.and was a-Ifo oCl:oftyltl, or
had eight columns in front; as that of Diana at Ephefus~
TEMPLES, among' us denote two inns of court in Lon.
don, thus called, becaufe anciently the dweUing-hQnfe- of
the knig.bts·templars.
At the fuppreffion of that order,
they were purchafed by the profeffors of the common law,
ami, converted into hofpitia or inns.
They are called the
inlier and middle temple,. in. relation fo EiI'ex.houfe ; which was
a1fo a part of the houfe of the templars, and called tho! outer
temi/e, becaufe Gtuated without Temple.Bar. In the mid~
d1e tempJe, during tne t;.me of the templa-rs, the king's treafure was kept; as was alfo that of the kings of France in
the houfe templars at Paris.
The chief officer was the
mafier of the t-emple, who was fummoned to parliament in
47. Hen. IlL and from him the ch.ief minil1er of the tem.
pIe chur.ch is ftlll called mq/ler of the temple.
TEMPLES, in anatomy, a dOlihle part of the head, reach.
ing from the forehead and eyes to the two ears. The templ~s are chiefly formed of two. boaes called oJ4 temporiJ •.
The[e
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Temp~ral Thefe parts, accordiQg to phylicians, were c.. lled tempora,
II • from their fhowing the age or time of a man by the colour
T enaClt y. of the hair, which turns white in this part before any other;
~ which Homer fecms to have been aware of, by his calling
menpBliocrotaphi, q. d." gley-templed."
TEMPORAL, a term generally ured for fecu1.lr, as a
dillinction from ecclefiaftical. Thus we fay temporal lords,
and fpiritual or eccleli,tfticallords.
TEMPORALTIES of BISHOPS, are the revenUES, lands,
tenements, and lay.fees, belunging to bifhops, as they are
barons and lords of parliament.
The cuftodyofthe temporaltiesofbifhops forms a branch
of the king'~ ordinary revenues (fee REVENUE.).-Tllefe,
upon the vacancy of the bilbopric, are immediately the
right of the king, as a confequence of his prerogative in
church matters; whereby he is confidered as the founder of
all archbifhoprics and bifhoprics, to whom, during the va!lackll:.
cancy, they revert. And for the fame reafon, before the
Comn:.ent. diifollltion of abbeys, the kings had the cuftody of the tern·
yo1. i.
poralties of all (uch abbeys and priories as were of royal
foundation (but not of thofe founded by fubjects), on the
death of the abbot or prior. Another reafon may alfo be
given why the policy of the law hath vefted this cuftody in
the king; becaufe, as the fuccelfor is not known, the lands
aM polfeffions of the fee would be liable to fpoil and devaf·
tation if no one had a property therein. Therefore the
law has given the kin~, not the temporalties themfelves,
but the cuaody of the temporalties, till fuch time as a fuccelfor is appointed; with power of taking to himfelf all the
intermediate profits, without giving any account to the fucceffor; and with the right of prefenting (which the crown very
frequently exercires) to fuch benefices and other preferments
as fall within the time of vacation. This revenue is of fo
high a nature, that it could not be granted out to a fub.
ject, before or even after it accmed: but now, by the fi.atute 15 Edw. III. ft. 4. c. 4 & 5. the king may, after the
vacancy, leafe the temporalties to the dean and chapter;
faving to himfelf all advowfons, efcheats, and the like. Our
ancient kings, and particularly William Rufus, were not.
only remarkable for keeping the bifhoprics a long time vacant, for the fake of enjoying the temporalties, but alia
committed horrible waites on the woods and other parts of
the eHate; and to crown all, would never, when the fee
was filled up, reftore to the bifhop his temporalties again,
utllefs he purchafed them at an exorbitant price. To reo
medy which, king Hen. 1. granted a charter at the beginning of his reign, promifing neither to fell, nor let to farm,
or take any thing from, the domains of the church, till the
fucceffor was inllalled. And it was made one of the articdes of the great charter, that no walle fhould be committed
in the tempnralties of bilhopric:i, neither fhould the cullody of them be fold. The fame is ordained by the ftatute
of Weftminaer the firft; and the H;atute 1+ Edw. It [.
fiat. 4. c. 4. (which permits a leafe to the dean and chapter) is flill more. e~:plicit in prohibiting the other exaCtions.
It was alfo a frequent abure, that the king would, for trifling or no cau[es, feize the temporalties of biihops, even
during their lives, iuto his own hands: but this is guarded
againlt by !latute I Edw. III. It. 2. C. 2.
This revenue of the king, which was formerly very COI1ficerdble, is now by a cufromary indulgence almoft reduced
to nothing: for, at prefent, as foon a, the new b;!hop is confee rated and confirmed, he ufually receives the reflitutiofl of
his temporalties quite entire and untouched from the king;
and then, and nrlt fooner, be has a fee-limple in his bifhop.
ric, and may maintain an action (or the profits.
_TEN.i\.~,ITY, in n,atUl:al philofopby, that quality of boo
dlcS by \\,lICh they iul1.:-l!u a confiderable preffl1re or force
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of any kind widJ{Jut breaking. It i~ llj~ ql ,1::;' ",' j(; T2!'cdl I'll
fite to fragility or brir.tlenefs. Si~e SJ R F ,\'C Til c/ M"/,,,z(,,
, '_ 111
T ENACUL,
U.l\1 .m r.Il1Tgery, an •lrJarument
(l.
(J '
1, ne 0"
lLC~1 III aill- __ v _ _
putation, for pulling out bleeJing velfels th'lt are to bc li;-:d
bylig<ltures. See SllRGERY.
TENAILLES and}
n. • I
See F'ORTI>ICATION, S :;\;L.
•
TENAILLIONS.
§ 3· and 5.
TEN."... NT, one that holds lands or tenements cf [orne
lord or landlord, by rent, fed.lty, &c. See 'l'EN U l~ E.
TEN A WV1IT. See LOXIA, fpecies 13.
TENCH, in ichthyology. See CYPRINUS, fpecies 3·
TENDER, a fmall {hip in the fervice of men of war,
for carrying men, provifions, or :my thing e1fe that is necef·
fary.
TENDONS, in anatomy, are white, firm, and tenacious
parts, contiguous to the mufc1es, and ufually forming their
extremities. See ANATOMY, nO 85.
TENEBRIO, in natural hillory, a genus of infeets belonging to the order of Coleoptera. The antenn:e are moni:iform, the laft joint being roundilh; the thorax is plJnc.convex and marginated; the head projecting, and the dytra are
fomewhat ftiff. Gmdin enumerates about 63 fjJecies. The
larv:e of fome live in damp places under ground among rubbilh; of others in flour and different kinds of food, where
they undergo their metamorphofis. The perfect infeCts are
very troublefome in houfes; eatil1g bread, meat, &c. They
precipitately avoid the light; refarting in troops to dark
damp cellars, where putrefaction allures and nourilhes them.
They are all of a very dark gloomy appearance, from which
circumftance they take their name.
TENEDOS (anc. geog.), an ifland on the co aft of
Troas, at the di!l:ance of 40 nadia from the continent, and
So in compafs; with a cognominal lEoliaB town, and a
temple of Apollo Smintheus. Its origin is derived from Tenne~
or Tenes, who being expofed in a colfer or bog by his father
Cygnus the Thracian, at the inltigation of the mother .. in.law,
was by fate carried to this iOand, made king of it, and at
length warlhipped as a god on account of his virtues. The
iOd.nd was famous for its earthen ware, for which purpofe it
had an excellent red clay; and hence Bochart would derive
the appellation from tinedom, a U red clay." '['media fecl/rif,
is a proverbial faying to denote reverity; from a Jaw there
palfed, that per[ons found in the act of adultery OlOuld be
put to death; a feverit~, executed on the king's fan; and
therefore, in the coins of Tenerlos, on one are two heads in
memorial of the kin~ and his fon, and on the reverfe an :'I';e>,
(AriHotle). This iHand ftill retains its ancient n,lme; and
is one of the fma1left iitlllds of the Archipela::;o, fttllate\t
near the coall of Ldfer AlIa, wd. of the ruins of '1'1 (11'.
It is chiefly rocky, but fel tile, being rcmar'.;,{ule {.;r prod{I~_
cing the bert Mufcadine \\ ine in the' Levant; and it, polition, thus near the mouth d the Hellefpont, hr given it
importance in all age5; veffels bound towards Con!la;ltinop~e
finding thelter in its port, or fafe anchorage in the rcaJ, during the Etefian or contrary winus, a.nd in foul wea:her.
The emperor Jultinian erected a magazine to l\::::ei ve the.
cargoes of the corn-fhips from Alexandria, W!len detained
there. This was a lofty building, t\VO bunched and ei(~ht\r
feet long and ninety broad. The voyage from Eg'ypt' \\',;S
rendered le[s precarious, and the grain pre{(:f\'cJ until it
could be tranfported to the capital. .\l'lerwanis, durir;;.the troubles of the Greek emprre, Tenedos tXjld :ence.f
a variety of fortune.
The pi] <tLe', \\ 1\') infelld thei.:
feas, made it f,) .. 1l1;lny yt:ars their ph:e of rendezvous'
and Othman f,-ized it in 1302, procured vellt:h anli
thence fu?Jued ~;;;e other iDands of the, "\.rchipelag~. It
has contmued Ul LLc l'"lTeffioll of the Turks ever !i~lCC :
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Tcncliff. and on the eaftern fide is a pretty large'town, Ceated at the
, .~ foot of a mountain, with a fine h-arbour commanded by a
ca fl:l e. E
". I Jong. 27. o. N L at. 29.30.
TENERIFF, an Wand of Africa, and one of the Canaries,
being the moll confiderable for riches, trade, and extent.
It lies to the fouth of the i{land of Salvages, to the weft of
the Grand Canary, to the north of the Wand of Gomera,
and to the eait of that of Palma. It isuf a triangular form,
being about 45 miles in length and 20 in breadth'; and in
the centre is the famous peak, c.lUed by the natives EI Pico de
Teyde, which in clear weather may be fe:n at the difl:ance
·of 120 miles, like a thin blue vapour very little darker than
the :/ky.
The moil: frequented harbour is called Santa Cruz, which
,is on the iouth fide of the Wand, and where iliips with good
anchors and cables may be fafe in all weathers. At this
port is the principal commercial town in the i£land, called
alfo Santa Cruz, in the middle of which is a mole, built at
a vafi expence for the convenience of landing; between the
mole and the town is a fort called St Philips; and near it is
a Heep rocky den or valley, beginning at the fea iliore, and
running far inland, which would render the attack of an
enemy very difficult; there are alfo other forts for its oefence, all joined together by a thick fione wall, and mount,ed with cannon.
. .,
.
Santa Cruz is a large town, containing feveral churches
Gla~ s IHAt- and convents, an hofpital, and the beit confl:ruCted private
ftcount
oncaof tIle
c- b UI'ld'mgs 0 f any 10
. th e C anary 1'{l and 5. I t contams
. a b out
Canary
7000 inhabitants; it is not fortified on the land fide, and
ifIand~.
.all the country near it is dry, ftony, and barren.
About four leagues to the fouth of &anto Cruz, clofe to
the fea, there is a cave, with a chapel called the chapel of
our Lady oj Cande/ari~, in' which is an image of the Virgin
Mary, that is held in as much reverence here as that of
Diana was at Ephefus. This chapel is endowed with fo
roany ornaments that it is the richefi place in all the feven
i{laJ1ds. At a certain feafon of the year almoit all the in.
habitants go thither on pilgrimage, aud innumerable and
incredible fl:{)ri~s are related and univerfally believed con·
cerning this image.
About"fonr miles inland from Santa Cruz ftands the city
of St Chryitobal de 1a Laguna, which is the metropolis of
the ifland, and contains two pariili churches and five con·
vents, but has no trade, being inhabited principally by the
gentry of the Wand; the inhabitants are numerous, yet no·
. body is feen in the fireets, which are foUtary and defolate,
fo that grafs grows in thofe tlut are mofr frequented. There
are many other towns in the ifland which cO:Jtain a great
number of people, but none are more than three Jeagues
from the fea.
All the fertile ground within a league of the fea is co'Vered v\'itll vines; that of the next league is fown with corn,
the third .is adorned with woods, and above the woods are
the clouds, Jor the iiland gradually afcends from the fea,
riling on all fides till it terminates in the peak, which is the
centre.
On the fouth-oft of the ifJand inland from Candelaria
is a t')Wl1 called G";fii!!r, where there are fome families which
know themk 1ves to be the genuine un:nixed offspring of
the oriO'inal nat;\'es; but they know nothing of the man-:.
ll~rs of~heir anceliors, nor have they preferved any remains
of their language. They <{re fairer than the Spaniard; of

:\nd.llu!l.l.

Teneriff contains about 96,000 perfons, fuppofed to be
equal to tt;e number of inhabitants of all the rea: of the feven
iflands put together. The peafants in general a,e wre~ch.
~'d\ c1otl:ed; when ther do appear better, they cne hablted
~~ . tbe ,~,!;a::::\ ;~1;},i~n. The: men~ i~ a ge·!tcder line, drefs
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very gnyly, 'and ate feldom feen without long fwords. It Teneriff.
is remarked, that few of them walk with dio'nity and eafe ; ~Wh'
,
' b uted to t.he long cloaks
n
lte Ii
w h ·Ie I1 m~y b
e attn
they ufually Voyage
t!)
wear. The! women wear veils: thore worn by the lower New 30uth
ranks are of black fruff, thofe of the higher of black fil:':; Wales) p.
and fuch among the latter as have any claim to beauty are 18.
far' from being over careful in concealing their faces by them.
The young ladies wear their fine long black hair plaited, and
faHened with a comb or a :riband on the top of the head.
The common people, and in this they refembie the inha~
bitants of mol! of the Wands in the Pacific Ocean lately dif.
covered, have in them a Hrong tendency to thieving; they
are be fides lazy, and the molt importunate beggars in the
world. " I obferved like wife (DlYS Mr White) that the itch
was fa common among them, and had attained fuch a de.
gree of virulence, th~t one would almofl: be led tu believe
it was epiJemic there. Some of the women are fo abandoned and iliamelefs, that it would be doing an injlll~:ce to
the proftitute& met with in the fireets of London to fay
they are like them. The females of every degree ate faid
to be of an amorous confritution, and ~ddiCl:ed to intrigue;
for which no houfes could be better adapted than thofe in
Teneriff.
" The manufacr.ures carried on here are very few, and the
produCt of them little more than fufficient for their Own
confump~ion. They confifl: of taffeties, gauze, coarfe linens,
blankets, a little filk, and curious garters. The principal
d epen d ence 0 f t h e m
. h a b'1tants IS
. on t h"
elr wme (h'
t elr 11
lLap Ie
commodity), oil, corn, and every kind of fiock for iliipping.
With thefe the Wand abounds: and, in their feafon, produces not only the tropical fruits, but the vegetable produCl:ions of the European gardens, in the greatefr plenty.
Teneriff enjoys an agreeable and healthful mediocrity of
climate. Indeed none feems better adapted for the reno.
ration of a valetudio,uian; as, by going into the mountains,
he may graduate the air, and choofe that fiate of it which
beft fuits his complaint. :But although the inhabitants are
thus healthy, and have fo little occaGon for medical aid, they
loudly complain of the want of knowledge in the profetuonal
gentlemen of the iiland."
The height of the peak of Teneriff has been fo variou:f1y
efiimated and calculated by different travellers and geographers, that we can only take the mean between the two
extremes .of their deciGons. Dr Halley allows but two Rye's Ex~
miles. and a quarter from the level ohhe fea to the fum- c~rf~n ~o f
mit of the fugar.loaf, whilit the Spaniili account of the Ca0
nary Wands, tran£lated by Mr- Glas in 1763, makes it no
•
lef:> than five miles; and others have affigned a height different from both thefe. That it is an extinguifhed vol.
cano is univerfally known; and we are perfuaded that the
following account of the crater, and of fome experiments
made on its brink by M. Mongez on the 24th of Augufi
1785, will prove not unacceptable to our chemical re-aders.
"The crater of the peak of Teneriff (fays he) is a true
fulphur.p~t, fimilar to thofe of Italy. It is about 50 fa.
thorns long and 40 broad, rifing abruptly from eafl: to weft.
A t the edges of the crater, particularly Oil the under fide,
are many [piracles, or 113.tul'al chimneys" from which there
..
exhale aqueous vapours and fulp~1ureCJus acids, which are fo ~~rRa~;~
hot as to make the thermometer nfe from 9° to 34 0 of Reau- y q
mur. The infide of the crater is covered with yellow, red, or
white, argillaceous earth, and blocks of lava partly decom· '
pofed. Under thefe blocks are fOllnd fuperb crya:als of ful.
phur; thefe are eight fided rhomboidal cryfl:als, fometimes an
inch in length, and, I fuppofe, they are the finefl: cryHals of
volcanic fulphur that have ever been found. The water that
exhales from the fpiracles is perfectly pure, and not in the
k,it acid, as I was convinced by feveral experiments.

;':ne:iff:
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"The elevation of the peak above the level of the Cea is
near 1900 toifes ; which induced me to make Ceveral chemical experiments in order to compare the phenomena with
thefe that occur in our laboratories. I fllall here confine
myfe1f merely to the rcfults.
, " The volatilization :md cooling of liquors were here very
confiderable. Half:it minute was fufficient for the diffipation of a pretty {hong dofe of ::ether. The aCtion of acids
on metals, earth~, and alkalis, was flow; and the bubbles
which efcaped during the effervefcence were much larger
than ordinary. The produCtion of vitrioh was attended with
very fingular phenomena. That of iron alfumed all at once
a very beautiful violet colour, and that of copper was fuddenly precipitated of a very bright blue colour. I examined
the moifture of the air by means of the hygrometer, of pure
alkali, and of vitriolic acid; and I thence concluded, as well
as from the direction of the aqueous vapours, that the air
was very dry; for at the end of three hours the vitriolic
acid had fuffered hardly any change either in colour or
weight; the fixed alkali remained dry, except near the edges
of the velfel that contained it, where it was a little moift ;
and Saufrure's hygrometer pointed to 64 0 , as nearly as the
impetuous wind which thea blew would permit us to judge.
" Liquors appeared to us to have loft nothing of their fmeH
or ftrength at this height; a circumftance which contradiCts
all the tales that ha ve hitherto been related on this head:
volatile alkali, ether, fpirit of wine, retained all theirftrength ;
the fmoking fpirit of Boyle was the only ORe that feemed
to have loft any fenfible portion of its energy. Its evapora,tion, however, was not the lefs quick; in 30 feconds, a
quantity which 1 had poured into a cup was entirely volatilized"; and nothing remained but the fuJphur which tinged
the rims and the bottom. \Vben I poured the vitriolic
acid on this liquor, tnere bappened a violent detonation, and
the va pours that arofe had a very fl!nfible degree of heat.
1 tried to form volatile alkali by decompofing fal ammoniac with the fixed alkali ; but the produCtion was Dow and
hardly fenfible, while at the level of the fea this procefs,
made with the fame fubltances, in the fame proportions, fucceeded very readily and in abundance.
" As I was curicus to inveltigate the nature of the vapours
that exhale from the crater, and to know whether tbey
cont:1ined inflammable air, fixed air, and marine acid, I made
the following experiments: I expo[ed on the edge of one
of the fpiracles a nitrous folution of £lIver in a cup j it remained more than an hour in the midft of the vapours which
were continually exhaling, but without any fenfible altera.
tion; which fufficielltly thews that no vapours of marine
acid exhale from the crater. I then poured into it fome
drops of marine aciJ, when a precipitation of luna cornea
immediately enfued: but inltead of being white, as that
precipitate generally is, it was of a fine dark violet colour,
which quickly became grey, and it alfumed the form of fmall
11:a1y cryllals. Thefe were very diftinCt when looked at
with a gbCs, and they were even vifible to the naked eye.
I think myfelf jufiifiable in attributing this alteration of
colour to the v<ipour, of inflammable air, according to fome
experiments that I have made on the precipitation of luna
cornea in fuch air. Lime-water, expofed for three hours
on the margin of the cr.1t.:r, and in the neighbourhood (>f
a fpirac1e, was not covered with any calcareous pellicle, nor
even hardly with any filmy ::ppearance; which proves, in
my opir.ion, not only tllat no y;,pours of fixed airexhdle from
the crater, b'Jt tbat the atll10fpheric air, which refts upon it,
cont.~ins very little of that air, and that the inflamnnble vapours ;,nd (ulphureol1s acid, :llilne <ire fentibleand confider,ILL.
The deCtlicity of tl!e atmof'phere was pretty con[ider'lb~-:,
fc·r S:L~iLl[e's d;:[trcr;:e~er, when LdJ in the lund at ll-.-:
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height of abeut five feet, indicated three dcgrees, wLii" Gn TeL,f,m!~
the ground it pointed only to one and:1 half. The e1c('1ricily ,:,!"
,
N I
!'
fe" r~
.0,1.
was pouuve."
\V, L ong, I 6 • Ie>c> •••
~at. 2·'" 29·
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TENESMUS, in medici:c, .1 ll.lme giv.:n by medical
writers to a complaint which is a continual dcfire CJf [;<)in::;
to finol, but without any ftool being rCCldy to be voided.
This is properly no primary difeafc, but merely a fymptomatic one, and differs in degree according to the diicJJe on
which it is an atten,iant. See MEDICIN I', nO I I I .
TENIERS (David), the Elder, a FlWli111 painter, born
at Antwerp in 1582. He received the firO: rudiments (,t
his art from the famous H ubens, who highly eftc<:med bim
for his promifing genius, and \':ith ro;rcat Lui·.hCtion e;:;l~'li
ned and commended his defigns. From the [d1Ool of tlJat
celebrated painter Teniers went to finifh his O:udies at Rome.
He attached himCelf to Adam Elfheimer fc·r fix years; and
from the inftruCtions of two fuch incomparable malters, he
formed to himfelf a peculiar llyle, which his fan cultivated
fo happily afterward as to bring it to the utmoft perfeCtion.
His pictures were [mall; and his fubjeCts ufually fhops, el,,boratories, humorous converfations, and rmal feaivities.
The demand for his pieces was univerfal j ancl even his mao
fter RHbens thought them an ornament to h;~ cabinet. He
died at Antwerp in 1649.
TENIERS (David) the Younger, alfo an admirable pain.
ter, was the fon of the former, and was born at Antwerp
in 1610. He obtained the name of Ape of Painting, from
his imitating the manner of different painters with fucb exaCl:nefs as to deceive even the nice!! judges. He improved
greatly tinder his father, and obtained [uch reputation as introduced him to the favour of the great. The archduke
Leopold William made him gentleman ofhis bed-chamber;
and all the piCtures of his gallery were copied by Teniers,
and engraved by his direCtion. The king of Spain and
Don Juan of A!luria fet fa high a value on his piCtures,
that they built a gallery on purpofe for them. William
prince of Or;mge honoured him with his friendlbip; and
Rubens not only e!l:eemed his works, but affifted him with
his advice. His principal talent L~y in landfcapes adorned
with fmall figures. He alfo painted men drinking and
fmoking, chemilts elaboratorieo, country fairs, and the like.
His fmali figures ;m: fupcri0r to l).is brge ones. He died

in 1694'

The works of the rl:h~r and fon are thus di!l:inguif11ed:
The latter diICover a finer touch and frelber pencil, f',;,..:ater
variety of attitudes, and a hct:cr dirpofition of the ligures.
The father retained fomething of tbe tone of Italy in hi,
c()louring, which was [honger than the fon's; befid~<;, tile
fon ufed to put at the bottom of his piCtures, David Teniers, junior.
Abrabam, another [on of David the Elder, was equal, if
not fuperior, to his father and brother ill the exprelYion of
his charaCters, and his underfl:anding the claro o~fi:/lro;
though he ,,-,as ir.,ferior in the fprightlinefs of his touch, and
the lightnefs of his pencil.
•
TENISON (Dr Thomas" archbif11!lp of Canterbury,
was bOD at Cottenham in Carnbridgei11ire in 1636: and
audied at Corpus Chril1i college in Cambridge. In his
youtlJ, \\ hile th'~ f.maticr.l gO\'ern1l1~:;t Lt:tcJ, he applied himJelf to fol;yGc; but ,;j'cerv:ard went In~o orders, and was
fome tim:! miniller of St Andr,,,w':; <:hurch, Cambrid~e;
\\here 10'2 ,~tte1,ded t~:e lick Gurir.i': tlie r,lague in [{i(iS.
which his p:ni!hioners aci;n()\';:cc1,,;ed by the prefent of ,l
piece of plate. He I1JOwed him:dt very aCtive ag<l.inft the
growth 01 P\)pery by his \',ritings both in king Charles and
king James'::, rei:;ns: in 1680 be W,lS p~erented to the \'ienOlL;::: of St >!ar~jn.'s iiI the Fields, LO:1don, to which parilh h~ nnJ. :'C;(;:,<tl '~\.lDatjons; and among others, endowe,l
J D;!
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n fr~e [c:1oul, and bLlilt a handfome library, which he fur- turn it over the liu~. The lall thing en the rio-ht hand fide Tenni~,
~' niiheJ Wi~:l uLful b.)~ks, King 'William and queen Mary, is called the griJ, wherein if the ball is fhuck,it is ~lfo IS, ~
in 1689. p; efented him to the archdeaconry of London; in or a certain [he\ le.
16:)1, b~ was nominated to the fee of Lincoln, and in 1694TIle &ame of tennis is played by what they call Jets; a fet
h lilcceec!.,j Dr Tillot[on as archbilhop of Canterbury. of tenniS caOrtfts of fix games: but if they play what is
HI! pLi fGrllld :d the dutie3 of a good primate for 20 years, called an advantage-fet, two above five games muO: be won
on one tide or the other filcceffively, in order to decide; or,
:.nd JieJ ill I~15'
TE:~~IS, a pIal' at \\hith,<l \Mll is driven by a racket.
if it comes to fix games all, two games mufl frill be won on
jl.~s many perfol:s wl1uiJ become players at tennis, provided one fide to conclude the fet; fo that an advantage-fet may
they cOlllJ ~.dily underfland the rudiment:; of the game, La laft a confiderable time: for which kind of fets the court is
llc:l~>5
as (I) furm lome ju.lgment of the players, or at lealt to know paid more than for any other.
G~.1Lt'S im- who \\-il1s and who lofes, we have here attempted to give fo
vVe muft now defcribe the ufe of the chaces, and by what
proved by Fbin a deferiI tiGll of it, that no one can be at a-lofs, if ever means thefe chaces decide or interfere fa mnch in the game.
Be"ufl'J!, ~;e fhuuld betl or pl.ty. As to the executive part, it requires When the player gives his fer vice at the beginning ot a fet,
great praCtice to make a good pI-lYer, fa that nothing can his adverfary is fuppofed to return the ball; and wherever it
be dcn e \\ ithout it; all WI! preiume to do is to give an in- falls after the firft rebound untouched, the chace is called
fight into the game, whereby a perfon may not feem a total accordingly; for example, if the ball falls at the figure I ,
fl.! anger to it when he happens to be in a t~nnis court.
the chace is called at a yatd, that is to fay, at a yard from
The game of tem:is is played in moa capital cities in the dedans : this chace remains tili a fecond fervice is given;
Europe, particularly in France, from whence we may ven- and if the player on the iervice fide lets the ball go after his
ture to derive its origin. It is eaeemed with many to be adverfary returns it, and if the ball falls on or between any
one of the moa ancient games in Chriflendom, and long be- of thefe figures or chaces, they muft change fides, there before king Charles 1.'s time it was played in England.
ing two chaces; and he who then will be on the hazard
Thi; game is as intricate as any game whatever; a per- fide~ mua play to win the firft chace; which if he wins by
-fon who is totally ignorant of it may look on for a month ftriking the ball fa as to fall, after its firft rebound, nearer
together, without being able to make out how the game is to the dedans than the figure I, without his adverfaiy's bedecided. Tl:erefore we {ball begin by defcribing the court ing able to return it from its firft hop, he wins a {hoke, and
,in which it is played.
then proceeds in like manner to win the fecond chace,
The fize of a tennis court is generally about 96 or 97 wherever "it {bould happen to be. If a ball falls'on the line
cfeet by 33 or 34, there being no exact dimenfions afcribed to with the firft gallery door, fecond gallery, or laft gallery,
'its proportition, a foot more or lefs in length or width being the chace is likewife called at fuch or fuch a place, naming
'of no confequence. A line or net hangs exaCtly acrofs the the gallery, door, &c. When it isjua put over the line, it
middle, over which the ball muft be ftruck, either with a is called a chace at the line. If the player on the ferviceracket or board to make the {hoke good. Upon the ell- fide returns a ball with fuch force as to ftrike the wall on
trance of a tennis-court, there is a long gallery which goes the hazard-flde fa as to rebound, after the firft hop over the
to the dedans, that is, a kind of front gallery, where fpecta- line, it is alia called a chace at the line.
tors ufually aand, into which, whenever a ball is ftruck, it
The chaces on the hazard. fide proceed from the ball betells for a certain" aroke. This long gallery is divide<! into ing returned either too hard or not quite hard en01:lgh; fo
-different compartments or galleries, each of which has its that the ball after its firft rebound falls on this fide of the blue
particular name, asfollows; from the line towards the de- line, or line which defcribes the hazard-fide chaces ; in which
dans are the jirfl gallery, door, lecond gallery, and the lajl gal- cafe it is a chace at I, 2, &c. provided there is no chace delery, which is calbl. the Jervice )ide. From the dedans to pending.When they change fides, the player, in order to
the laft gallery are the figures I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, at a yard dif- win this chace, muft put the ball over the line anywhere,' fo
tance each, by which the chaces ale marked, and is one of that his adverfary does not return it. When there is no
the moa eifential parts of the game, as will appear in the chace on the hazard-fide, all balls put over the line from the
fervice fide, without being returned, reckon for a ftroke.
following defcription.
As the game depends chiefly upon the marking, it will
On the other fide of the line are alfe thejitjl gflllery, d'Oor,
fecolld gallery, and taft gallery; which is called the hazard- be neceifary to explain it, and to recommend thofe who play
.fide. Every ball fhuck into the laft gallery on this fide at tennis to have a good and unbiaffeu marker, for on him
- leckons flT a certain ftroke the fame as the dedans. Be. the whole fet may depend: he can mark in favour of the
{ween the fecond and this laft gallery are the figures 1, 2, one aFld againft the other in fllch a manner, as will render
to mark the chaces on the hazard-fide. Over this long gal- it two to one at ftarting, though even players. Inftead of
lery, or thefe compartments, is a covering, calle? the pen.t- which the marker {bould be vCf,y attentive to the chaces,and
houfe, on which they play the ball from the fervlce-fide, III not be anyway partial to either of the players.
This game is marked in a very fingular manner, which
order to begin a fet of tennis, from which it is caned a fer'Jice, When they mifs putting the ball (fo as to rebound makes it at firft fomewhat difficult to underftand. The firft
fr"m the pent-boufe) over a cel tain line on the fervice-fide, ftrake is called 15, the fecond 30, the third 40, and the
i t i~ deemed a fault, two of which are reckoned for a ftroke. fourth game, unlefs the players get four Chokes each; in
If th.:: ball rolls round the pent.houfe, on the oppofit e fide of that cafe, inftead of calling it 40 all, it is called deuce; after
,;;e coun, fa as to fall beyond a certain line defcribed for which, as 100n as any ftroke is got, it is called advantage;
t:nt purpofe, it is cal1e~l paJ1e, reckons for nothing on either and in cafe the flroke3 become equal again, deuce again, till
one or the other gets two fhokes following, which win the
flJe, and tbe player mUlt Jerve again.
On the ;ight-hand Ilde of the court from the deaans is game; and as the games are won, fa they are marked and
w'hat they call the tamb?ur, a part of the wall which pro- called; as one game love, two games to one, &c. towards
j:rt;,~ndis fo cont~ived in o~der to make a variety in th the fet, of which fa many of thefe games it confifl:s.
Although but one b<'lll at a time is played with, a number
ltroke, and r~I)der Jt more ddncult to be returned by the
::dverfary ; ff.l-r when a ball ftrikes the tambour, it varies its of balls ar..-: made ufe of at this game to avoid trouble, and
di; :.:dioD, jl.nJ requires [orne e~traordinary judgment to re- are handed to the players in l;a{kets for that purpofe : ,by
which
Te'la:6.
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wLich means th~y can playas long ;,5 they pleafe, without
ever ha ving occa/ion to Hoop for a b,Jl.
As to the odds at tennis, they are by no me.ens fixed,
but are generally laid 3S follows:
Upon the firlt ihoke being won between even players,
that is, fifteen love, the odds are of the fingle
game
7 to 4
Thirty love
4
I
F'orty love
8
I
Thirty fifteen
2
I
Forty fifteen
5
Forty thirty
3
I
The odds of a four game fet when the
firil: game'is won, are
7
4
When two game, love
4
1
Three game" love
H to I
When two games to one
1
2
Three games to one
5
I
The odds of a fix game fet when the
firil: game is won, are
2
3
When two games love
2
1
Three games love
I
4
Four g.}mes love
10
I
Five games love
21
1
When two games to one
8
5
Three games to one
2
5
Four games to one
I
5
Five games to one
I
15
When three games to two
7
4
Four games to two
+ II
Five games to two
10
2
When four games to three
I
Five games to three
I
5
The odds of an advantage fet when
the firil: game is won, are
5
4
When two games love
7
4
Three games love
3
I
Four games lo\re
5
1
Five games love
]5
I
Wheil two games to one
4
3
Three games to one
:J
I
Four games t@ one
7
2
Five games to one
10
W hen three games to two
3
2
Four games to two
3
J
Five games to two
8
I
When four games to three
8
5
Five games to three
3
1
When five games to four
2
When fix games to five
5
2
The ['Ore going odds, as beforefaid, are generally laid, but
the chaces interfering makes the odds very precarious; for
example, when there is a chace at half a -yard, and a fet is
five games all, and in every other refpeCt equal, the odds
are a good five to four; and if it were fix games to five,
and forty thirty with the fame chace, the odds then would
be a guinea to a fbilling; fo that it is plain that the odds
at this game differ from thofe of any other: for one il:roke
will reduce a fet, fuppofing the players to be five games all,
from an even wager to three to two, and fo on in proportion to the fi;age of the fet.
There are v~rious methods of giving odds at tennis, in
order to make a match eqnal; and that they may be nnderflood, we fball give the following lift of them, with their
meanings, fo that any perfon m3Y fcrm a judgment of the
advantage received or given.
The lowefi odds that can be given, excepting the choice
of the fides, is what they call a bi/que, that is, a !hoke to
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be taken or fcored whenever the player, who receives the ad- Tennit<
vanta""e, think: pr(1per: for inrbnee, [uppoie a critical game
II
b
Tent.
of the fet to be forty thirt;" by taking the lifque, he who is ~
forty becomes game, and fo in refpeCt of t.wo bijqueI,. &c.
The next gteJter odds are fifteen, that IS, a ctrtalll {hoke
given at the beginning of each g:lme.
After thefe, half thirty, that is, fifteen one game, and
thirty the next. Then follow the whole thirty, forty, &c.
There are alfo the following kind of odds which are gi ven,
viz.
Round fervices; thofe are fer vices given round the penthoufe, fO as to render it eafy for the jlriker out (the player
who is on the hazard fide) to return the ball.
Half court, that is, being obliged or confined to play into the adverf"ry's half-court; fometimes it is pl;{yed Ihaightwife, and at other times acrofs; both which are great advantages gi'l'en by him [0 confined, but the Itrait half·court
is the greatefi.
Touch-no.wall, that is, being obliged to play within the
compafs of the walls, or fides of the court. This is a confiderable advantage to him who receives it; as all the balls
muil: be played gently, and confequently they are much eafier to take than thofe which are played hard, or according
to the ufual method of play.
Barring the haz.ardI, that is, barring the dedans, tambour,
grill, or the laO: gallery on the hazard.lide, or any particular
one or more of them.
Thefe are the common kind of odds or advantages given;
but there are many others, which are according to what is
agreed by the players: [uch ~s playing with board againll
.acket, cricket· bat againil: ra.ket, &c.
The game of tennis is alfo played by four perfons, two
partners on each fide. In this cafe, they are generally confined to their particular quarters, and one of each fide appointed to ferve and il:rike out; in every other refpeCt, the
game is played in the fame manner as when two only play.
Any thing more to be faid upon this fubjeCt would be
needlefs, as nothing can be recommended, after reading this
fbort account of tennis, but praCtice and attention, without
which no one can become a proficient at the game.
TENOR, or TEN OUR, the purport or content of a writing or inil:rument in law, &c.
TENO!!., in muflc, the firil: mean, or middle part, or that
which is the ordinary pitch of the voite, when neither raifed
to a treble nor lowered to a bafs.
TENSE, in grammar, an infleCtion of verbs, whereby
they are made to fignify or diflinguifh the circumil:ance of
time in what they affirm. See GRAMMAR.
TENT, in war, a pavilion or portable houfe. Tents are
made of canvas, for officers and [oldiers to lie under when
in the field. The fize of the officers tents is not fixed;
fome regiments have them of one fize and [orne of another:
a captain's tent and marquee is generally 10-} feet broad,
14 deep, and 8 high: the fubalterns are a foot lefs; tbe
major's and lieutenant-colonel's a foot larger; and the colonel's two feet larger. The fubaltern; of foot lie two in a tent,
and thofe of horfe but one. The tents of private men are
6i feet [quare, and 5 fe"t high, and hold five foldiers eacho
The tents for horfe are 7 feet broad and 9 fet't deep: they
hold likewife five men and their horre accoutrements.-The
word is formed from the Latin tent6rillm, of tendo" I Il:retch,'~
becaufe tents are u[ua11y made of canvas il:retched out, and
fufl:ained by poles, with cord~ and pegs.
TENT, in furgery, a roll of lint made into the fbape of a
nail with a broad flat head, chiefly ufed in deep wound£ anJ
ulcers. They are of fervice, not only in conveying medicines to the molt intimate rece{[~s and linnfes of the wou:~ d.
but to prevent. the lips of the wound from uniting b,fore j \'
L)
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;$ healed from :he bottom; :md by ddt' <lillflance gl umo'us
blood, fordes, &c. are readily evacuated.
'
~
TENTER, TalER, or Prol'cf', a machine uCed in the
cloth manufaCl:ory, to firetch out the pieces of cloth, (luff.
&c. or only to make them even and fet them fqaare.
It is ufually about 4-} feet high, and for length exceeds
tl13t of the longell piece of cloth~ It confirts of feveral
long '[quare pieces of wood, placed like thofe which form
the barriers of a manege; fa, however, as that the lower
crof.~ pieces of wood may be raifed or lo\~ered as is found
requifite, to be fixed at any height by means of pins. Alorg the crofs pieces, both the upper and under one, are
hooked nails, called tcnter·hoQks, driven in from [pace to
{pace.
'10 put a piece of Clqtb on the '7'EN'fER.
While the piece
is yet quite wet, one end is fallened to one of the ends of
,the tenter; then it is pulled by force of arms towards the
other end, to bring it to the length required: that other
end being failened, the upper liLl: is hooked on to the upper
crofs piece, and the lowell lill to the loweft crofs-piece,
which is afterwards lowered by fnrce, till the piece have its
dellred breadth. Being thus well llretched, both as to
length and breadth, they bru£h it with a (liff hair brllfh.
.and thus let it dry. Then they take it 9ff; and, till' they'
wet it again, it will retain the length and breadth the tenter
.gave it.
TENTHREDO, the SAW-FLY I a genus of infects belonging to the order of hymenliptera. The mouth is furni£hed with jaws, which are horny, arched, dentated within j
the right jaw being obtufe at the apex: the lip cylindrical,
trifid: there are four feelers, unequal and filiform: the
wings are plain and turned: the lling conlifis of two ferrated lamin~, and the fcutell!Jm of two grains placed at a difiance. Gmelin mentions 143 [pecies. The[" infeCts are
not very £hy. Some, by means of their raw, depoLit in the
buds of flowers, others on the twigs of treeg or fhrubs, eggs
from which are produced caterpillars. The implement
'With which they are armed is nowife formidable;. as it appears only dellined to the purpofe of depofiting their eggs.
TENTH~, and FIRST FRUI'fS of Sjiri:ual Prefil:pzentJ',in
England, a bran,ch of the kil1g's revenue. See REVENUE.
" Thefe were originally a part of the Papal ufurpations
over the clergy of this ,kingdom; firll introduced by Pandulph the pupe's legate, during the reigns of king John and
Henry III. in the fee of Norwich; and afterwards attempt·
,ed to be made: univerfal by the popes Clement V. and John
XXII. about the beginning of the 14th century. The firLl:
fruits, primiti,z or annates, were the firH: year's whole profits
of the fpiritual _preferment, according to a rate or valor
made under the direCl:ion of pope Innocent IV. by Walt~r
hi£hop of Norwich in 38 Hen. III. and afterwards advanced
value by commiffi'~·Il from pope NichoLls lILA. D.
1292, 20 Edw. L ; which valuation of pope Nicholas is
fiill preferved in the excheqner. The tenths, or decit71t.e, were
the tenth part of the annual profit of each living by the
13lackO:.
fame valuation; which was alfq claimed by the hdy fee,
Comment. under no better pretence t 1lan a fi range mifapplication of
'1/01. i.
that precept of the. Leviti$al law, which direCts, that the
Levites" fhollid offer the tenth part of their tithes as a
heave-cuering to t:;lC Ltr(], and give it to Aaron the highpr:eft." But this claim of the pope met with vigorous reii:lance from the Englilh parliament; and a variety o~ aCts
were pZlffed to :\r~Vt~lt and re(lrain it, particularly the itatute 6 Hen. IV. c. I. \\'hich ~:t11s it a ,)orrib/< mijchiif (.lIi
/.;tmnable cttflcm. 13tH the Pc'pifh cLrgy, blindly devoted
to t:i<.: w;l1 of a [orei,;n I'-lct~Cr, Ll:iIi kei)t it on foot; fometimes mere iecn:t1r, fornetimes more openly and avowedly:
i.~.i l:,at in t;le ;-,:.';'::;~1 of H¢my VIII. it was ccmpiJted, that
'i ente!,'
T IIh
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in the c:omp~lf$ of SO years 800,000 dltcats had been rel't T ... l1thf,
And as the clergy el(prelfed Tenure.
thiS wllhngnefs to contnbute fo much of their income to the ~
head of the church, it was thought proper (when in the
fame reign the papal power was abolifhed, and the king was
declared the head of the church of England) to annex this
revenue to the crown; which was done by llatute 26 Hen.
V III. c. 3. (confirmed by itatute I Eliz. c. 4) ; and a new
valor benrficiorum was then-made, by which the clergy are at
prefent rated.
" By thefe lail: mentioned llatutes all vicarages under ten
pounds a year, and all reCl:ories under ten marks, are diecharged from the payment of £ir[1; fruits: and if, in fuch livings as continue chargeable with this payment, the incumbent lives but half a year, he £hall pay only one quarter of
his fitll fruits; if but one whole year, then half of them;
if a year and a half, three quarters; and if two years, then
the whole, and not otherwife. Likewife by the fiatute 27
Hen. VIII. c. 8. no tenths are to be paid for the firll year,
for then the firll fruits are due: and by· other (latutes of
queen Anne, in·the fifth and fixth years of her reign, if a
benefice be under L. 50 per annum clear yearly value, it £hall
be difcharged of the payment of firil: fruits and tenths •
" Thus the richer clergy being, by the criminal bigotry of
their PcpiLh predecelEJl's, .fubjected at firll: to a foreign exaction, wete ~fterwards, when that yoke was £haken off, liable
to a like mifapplication of their revenues through the rapacious difpofition of the then reigning monarch; till at length
the piety of queen Anne rellored to the church what had
been thus indireCtJy taken from it. This £he did, not by
remitting the tenths and firll fruits entirely j but, _in a fpirit
of the truell equity, by al"plying thefe fupeHluities of the
larger benefices to make up the deficiencies of the fmaller.
Arid to this end file granted her royal charter, which was
cL'nfirmed by the llatute 2 "inn. c. I I. whereby all the revenue, of firil: fruits· and tenths is velled in trullees for ever,
to fcrm a perpetual fund for the augmentation of poor livings. This is ufually called ~ueen Anne'! bounty; which
has been llill farther regulated by fubfequent ftatutes."
TENURE, in law, f1gnifies the mar-mer whereby lands
or tenements are held, or the fervice that the tenant owes
to his lord.
Of Britain almoll aU the real property is by the' policy of the laws fuppoled to be granted by, dependent
upon, and holden of, fome fuperior lord, by and in confideration of certain fervices to be rendered to the lord by the
ten~nt or polfelfor of this property. The tbing holden is
therefore lly led a tenement, the polfeJfors thereof tenants, and
the manner of their poifeffion a tenure. Thus all the l<\nds
in the kingdom is fuppofed to be holdt'l1, mediately or immediately, of the king; who is llyled the /ordparamoullt, or ~lack!l:.
cnt
above all. Such tenants as held under the kiBg imme·v:l.:l: •
diately, when they granted out portions of the lands to inferior perfons, became alfo lords with refpeCt to thofe inferior perfons, as they were llill tenants with refpeCl: to the
king..; and, thus partaking of a middle nature, were called
mefnc or middle lord!. So that if the king grantc:d a manor
to A, and he granted a portion of the bnd to B, now B
,vas faid to hold of A, and A of the ki!lg; or, in other
words, B held his lands immediately of A, but medi.ltely of
the king. The king therefore W~l, [tjled lord paramount:
A wa~ both tenant and lord, or was a mefne lord; and B
was ca'Ued tenan' para vail, or the lowtjl tenalit, being he who
was fuppo{ed to make avail, or profit of the land. In this
manner are all the lands of the kingdom holden which are
in the hands of fubjec1s: for, according' to Sir Ed\\-ctrd
Coke, in the law of EHgland we hive not proper1y,4'odium.
which is the name by which the kudifts abroad JdtinguiOl
to. Ro~? for firO: fruit~ only.
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Tenure. fuch enates of the fubjett as are not holden of any fuperior. done away by nat. I z Car. II. For an account of this; Ttnure.
~ S~ that at the firll glance we may obferve, that the bnds fpecies of tenure fee FEOD.1L S).jlem, and KNIGH'r·Strvice; ~
are either plainly feuds, or partake very firongly at the feo. and for its _incidents, fee RELIEF, PRIMER-SEISIN, WARDdal nature. '
SHIP, MARRIAGE, FINES, and ESCHEAT.
z. The fecond fpecies of tenure or free-focage, not onlyAll tenures being thus derived, or fuppofed to be derived,
from the king, thofe that held immediately under him, in fubfifis to this day, but has in a manner abforbed and fwal.
right of his crown and dignity, were called his tenants in ca- lowed up (fince the !tatute of Charles the Secund) almolt
pite, or in chief; which was the mofi honourable fpecies of every other fpecies of tenure. See SOCAG E.
The other grand divifion of tenure, mentioned by Braetenure, but at t~le fame time fubjeaed the tenants to greater
and more burdenfome fervices than inferior tcnures did. ton, is that of villenage, as contradiil:inguifheJ from liberum
And this difiinction ran through all the different forts of tenementum, or frank-tenure. And this (we may remember)
he fubdivides into two claffes, pure and privileged villenage:
tenure.
There feem to have fubfified among onr ancell:ors four from whence have arifen two other fpecit!s of the modern
principal fpecies of lay-tenures, to which all other may be tenures.
3. From the tenure of pure villenage have fprung the
reduced: the grand criteria of which were the natures of the
fe~eral fervices or renders that were due to the lords from prefent copyhold tenures, or tenure by copy of court-roll
their tenaflts. The Cervices, in refpea of their quality at the will of the lord; in order to obuin a clear idea of
were either free Or baje fervices: in refpea of their quantity which, it will be previou£1y neceffary to confult the articles
and the time of exaaing them were either certain or uncer- MANOR and VILLENAGE.
As a farther confequence of what has been there explaintain. Free fervices were fuch as were not unbecoming the
character of a foldier or a freeman to perform; as to {erve ed, we may coHea thefe two main principles, which are
under his lord in the wars, to pay a fum of money, and the held to be the fupportets of a copyhold-tenure, and withlike. Bafe fervices were fuch as were fit only for peafants out y.'hich it cannot exiil:; I. That the lands be parcel of
or perfons of a fervile rank; as to plough the lord's land, to and fituate within that manor under which it is held. z_
make his hedges, to carry out his dung, or other mean em- That they have been demifed, or demifable, by copy of
ployments. The certain fer vices, whether free or bafe, were court-roll immemorially. For immemorial cu(tom is the life
fuch as were fiinted in quantity, and could not be exceeded of all tenures by copy; fo that no new copyhold can, firiaon any pretence; as, to pay a fiated annual-rent, or to ly [peaking, be granted at this day.
In fame manors, where the cufiom hath been to permit
plough fuch a field for three days. The uncertain depended
upon unknown contingencies; as, to do military fervice the heir to fucceed the ancefior in his tenure, the ell:ates are
in perfon, or pay an affelrment in lieu of it when called up- fiyled copyholds of inheritance; in others, where the lords
on ; or to wind a horn upon the appearance of invaders; have been more vigilant to maintain their rights, they rewhich are free fervices; or to do whatever the lord {hould main copyholds for life only; for the cu(lom of the manor
has in both cafes fa far fuperfeded the will of the lord, that,
command; which is a bafe or villein fervice.
From the various combinations of thefe fervices have ari- provided the Cervices be performed or fiipulated for by fe:tl.
fen the four kinds of lay-tenure which fubfified in England ty, he cannot in the firil: in (lance refufe to admit the heir of
till the middle of the Ian century; and three of which {ub- his tenant upon his death; nor, in th€ fecond, can he refifi to this day. Of thefe Braaon (who wrote under Hen- move his prefent tenant fo long as he iives, though he holds
ry the Third) feems to give the cleareH and mofi compen- nominally _,Ry the precarious tenure of his lord's will.
dious account of any author ancient or modern; of which
The fruits and appendages of a copyhold-tenure, that it
the following is the outline or abll:raa: " Tenements are hath in common with free tenures, are fealty, fervices (as
of two kinds, frank-tenement, and villenage. And of frank. well in rents as otherwife), reliefs, and efcheats. The tlVO
tenements, fome are held freely in conGderll.tion of homage latter belong only to copyholds of inheritance; the former
and knight-fervice; others in free.focage, with the fervice of to thofe for life alfo. But, befides thefe, copyholds have
fealty only. And again, of villenages, fame are pure, and alfo heriots, wardfhip, and fines. Heriots, which are agreed
others privileged. He that holds in pure villenage (hall do to be a Danifh cuaom, are a render of the bell: be:ll: or
whatfoever i~ commanded him, and always be bonnd to an other good (as the cuHom may be) to the lord on the death
uncertain fervice. The other kind of villenage is called vil- of the tenant. This is plainly a rdic of villein tenure; there
lein-jocage j and thefe villein-foemen do villein-fervices, but being originally let's hard{hip in it, when all the goods and
fuch as are certain and determined." Of which the fenfe chattles belonged to the lord, and he might have feized
feems to be as follows; fid!:, where the fervice was free, but them even in the villein's lifetime. Thefe are incident to
uncertain, as military fervice with homage, that tenure was both fpecies of copyhold; but wardfhip and fine, to tlw{c
called the tenure in chh'alry, per jer1!ilium mi/itare, or by of inheritance only. \V;trdlhip, in copyhold-eitates, P:3rknight-fer\'ice. Secondly, \\-here the fervice was not only takes both of that in chilvalry and that ill focage. L;ke
free, but aLo ce:-~:lin, ";5 by ie.llty only, by rent and fealty, that in chivalry, the lord is the legal guardia:l, who ufually<xc. that tenure was called iIbenlln Jacagillm, or fr~e flcage. aGigns fume relation of the infant ten,mt to aCt in his Head;
Thcfe were the only tree holdings or tenements; the ethers and he, like guardian in foe age, is accQumaSle to his w~"lrd
were villenou~ or fervile: as, thirdlv, where the fervice was for the proll:". Of fifie", fame are in the nClture of primerbafe in its nature, and nncer:aill as' to - time alld quanrit;" feilins, due on the death of each tenant, othen are mere
the tenure was pUrllllt ~uilimagilllll, abfolute or pure villenage. fines for alienations of the lands; in i<mle manors, only one
Laftly, \\-here the fervicc: was bafe in its nature, but reduced of thofe forts can be demanded, in fame both, and in others
to a certainty, this was aill villenage, but diitinguifhed neither. They are {ome:imes arbitrary and at the will of
from the other by the name of privileged 'l.'il/enage, vi/lena- the lord, fometimes [ixed lw cuftom; but, even when arbigil/In privi/esiatum; or it might be Hill called Jocage (from trary, th..: courts of law, i,; favour of the liberty of copy_
the certainty of its fen·ice,), but degradec by their b.lfe- holders, have tied them down to be rea[onable in their exm[s into the inferior title of 'Vi//"I:!lfII fi'cagi!1m, villein·foc- tent; otherwife they mig:lt amount to difberifon of the
age.
dl:ate. No fine therefore is allo\-ied to be taken upon de1. The military tenure, or th;,t by bigbt-fervicc, \Y~_S fcents and alienationo (unlefs in particular circumilances) p(
;;;iOle
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more than two yeats improved value of the eaate. From
~ thisinfrance we mOl)' judgeofthe favourable difpofition that
the law of England (which is a law of liberty) hath always
{hown to this fpecies of tenants, by removing, as far as poffible, every real badge of {lavery trom them, however [orne
nominal ones may continue. It fuffered c:u[tom very early
to get the better of the e~re(s terms upon which they held
their lands; by declaring, that the will of the lord was to
be interpreted by lhe ~uftom of the manor; and, where no
cuftom has been fuffered to gl"Ow up to the prejudice of
the lord, as ill this cafe of arbitrary fines, the la w itfelf
interpofes in an equitable method, and will not fuffer the
lord to extend his power fo far as to diGnh(lrit the tenanr.
4. There is yet a fourth fpecies of tenure, defcribed by
BraCton, under the name fometimes of privileged 'Villenage,
and fometimes of villtin-Jocage. See Privileged ViLLENAGE.
Having in the prelent article and thofe referred to, taken
a compendious view of the principal and fundamental points
of the doCtrine of tenures, both qncient and modern, we
cannot but remark the mutual conneCtion and dependence
that all of them hav:e upon each other. And upon the
whole it appears, that, whatever changes and alterations
thefe tenures have in procefs of time undergone, from the
Saxon era to the 12 Car. II. alllay-telJ.ures are now in effect reduced to two fpecies; free tenure in common focage,
and bafe tenure by copy of court· roll. But there is fti1l
behind one other ipecies of tenure, referved by the {tatute
of Charles II. which is of a fpiritual nature, and called the
tenure in FR/lNK-Almoign; fee that article.
A particular account of tbe ancient tenures would to
J?any perfons be pighly amufing. We can only feleCt a
few of the moft Gngular, referring tbe curious reader for
more information to Anderfol)'s Origin of Commerce, Henry's Hiltory of Britain, and Blount's Fragmcnta Antiquitates.
In tbe 19th of Henry III. Walter Gately held the
manor of WeL1:court, in Bedington in Surry, yielding
yearly to the king one crofs-bow, baliflam, value twelve
pence.
Annotertio Edw. I. OIbert de Lonchamp, knight, held
his lands of Ovenhelle in Kent, forperfonally guarding
the king forty days into Wales at his own expenee, with
one horfe of five fhillings value, one fack worth fix-pence,
apd one broeh for that fack. N. B. All perfonal fervices,
or attendances on Englilh kings in thofe times, were limited to forty days, at their own ex pence.
The like the fame year of Laurence de Broke, who for
his hamlet of Renham in Middlefex, found the king one
{oldier, a horfe worth five! fhillings, a fack worth fivepence,
and a broch worth twopence (this broch was a kind of cup,
jug, pot, or bafon), for forty days, at his own expence,
wherever his army thall be within the {our feas. This was
fettled tfays Mr Blount) at the Stone Crofs; which ftood
. near the May-pole in the Strand, London, where the judgesitinerant ufed in old times to fit.
Robert Maunfd's tenure of lands in Peverel paid the
fame fen ice, and the horfe, fack, and broch, of the fame
prices.
131110 Edw. 1. Henry de Averning's tenure of the manor
of Morton in E{fex, was to find a man, a harfe worth
ten fhillings, four horfc-ihoes, a leather fack, and an iron
brach,
The year following, three pereons held thirty acres of
land in elrleton in Norfolk, by the fervice of bringing the
king, whenever he fila;l be 111 England, twenty-four pall:ics
of jrdh llen:ngc., at their firft coming in.
.Another hdd his manor ill Norfolk of that king, by an·
nually lipplying him at his exchequer with two vel[els, ca11-
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ed mues, of wine made of pearmains. "Here (fays our Tenure
author) it is worth obferving, that in King Edward the
II
Fir[t's time pearmain cyder was called wine." This there- Tercery.
fore feems to account· for the mention of vineyards in old
~imes in K.ent, Sulfex, and other parts of England, which
has fo often puz:t.led many people to elucidate.
Another perron, in the 2 I fl: of the faid king, held thirty
acres of land, valued at ten fhilIings yearly in the exchequer, orfourpence pr!r acre, in Cambridgefhire, for furnilhing a trufs of hay for the king's necelrary-houfe or privy;
whenever he fhall come into that county.
Another, in the 34th of that king, held a manor in Kent,
for providing a man to lead three greyhounds when the
king ihail go into Gafcony, fo long as a pair of fhoes of
fourpence fhauld laft.
And that we may not again recur to there old tenures,
we fhall further add, from the fame author, that in the fir!t
year of king Edward II. Peter Spileman made fine to the
king for his land s by ferjeanty, to find one to ferve as a foldier for forty days in England, with a coat of mail; alfo to
find ftraw for the king's bed, and hay for his horfe.
This article of ftraw for the king's bed we did not fo
much wonder at, when we found it in an article in William
the Conqueror's time; but it is fomewhat more remarkable
fo late as the days of king Edward the Second.
Several others, we find, held their lands of the crown in
thofe times by very different tenures. One, by paying two
white capons annually; another, by carrying the king's
fiandard whenever he happens to be in the county of SuCfex; another, by carrying a rod or batoon before !he king
on certain oecallons; another, by ferving the office of chamberlain of the exchequer, a very good place at prefent"; another, by building and upholding a bridge; another, by being
marechal (meretricum), i. e. as Mr Blount tranflates it, of the
laundrell"es in the king's army; another, by acting as a ferjeant at arms for the king's army whilil: in. England; one
fupplies a ferva.nt far the king's larder; another, for his
wardrobe; others, to find fervants for this or that foreft ;
another, ~ hawk; one prefents the king a p.lir of {carlet
hofe annually; others are bound to fupply foldiers with armour for certain days, for the keeping this or that came;
one, viz. for the manor of Elfton in Nottinghamfhire, pays
yearly rent of one pound weight of cummin feed, two flair
of gloves, and.a freel needle; another, is to repair the ironwork of the' king's ploughs; Ela Counters of Warwick, in
the 13th year of king Edward 1. held the manor of Hokenorton in Oxfordfhire, in the barony of D'Oyly, by the
feljeanty of carving at the king's table on his birth-day,
and fhe to have the knife the king then ufes at table.
TEOS, one of the twelve Ionian cities, was fituated on
the fouth fide of the Ionian peninfula, and diftinguifhed by
being the phlce where the puet Anacreon and the hiftorian
.
Hecatreus were born.
TERAPHIM, or THERAPI,tIM, a word in the Hebrew
language, which has exercifed much the ingenuity of the
critics. 'It occurs 13 or 14 times in the Old TeGament,
and is commonly interpreted idols. We win not trouble our
readers with tbe numerous conjeCtures which h:l\e been
formed refpeCting the meaning of this word. The only way
to determine it, if it be at all pollible, would be to examine
and compare all the paffilges in which it occurs, ar:d to confult the ancient tranfiations. Conjectures are ufelefs ; every
man may make a new one, which will have jUll as good a
title to belitf as thofe which have bem aheady propafed.
TERCER Y, one of the largeft iDand3 of the Azores,
or Wellern Wands, lying in the At1antic Ocean. It is
about 4-0 miles in circumference; and furrounde-d v. i:h craggy ro!;k5, which render it almo[\. inaccelIible. The foil is
j ertile,
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Tcrebella fertile, aboltnding ill corn, wine, and frults; :'tnd they have
H
fnch plenty of cattle, that they fupply the fhip3 therewith
~ that call there.
However, their principal trade is wood.
The inhabitants are lively and well made; and they pretend
to a great deal of religion and ga:lantry at the fame time.
They pique themfclves uprm paints of homour, and are extremely revengeful. It is their cullom to rove about in the
night-time in queft of intrigues, and feldom fail in find:ng
women for their pm pore. It ii fuhjeet to Portugal; and
Angnti~thecapit:l1town. '-V. Long. 27. I. N. Lat. zR'45'
TEREBr.~LLA, the PIERCER, in natural hillory, a genus of inft.:Cl:s belonging to the claf~ of vermeI, and order of
m'lllufca. The bod} is filiform,· the mouth placed before;
the preputium puts forth a peduncuLtted tubulons gland.
There are [eveI"al capillary tentacula ,,-bout the mouth. There
are ten fpecieq.
'7fiRF.BIN'IlllNH Elearlary. See :L>HARMACY, nO 599.
TEREBINTHUS, in botany. See P[STACIA.
TEREDO, in natural hillory, a genus of 'Utrmes belonging to the order (If tcjlacefI. Th:! animdl i, a terehella;
there are two valveli, calcareous, hemifpherical, and cut off
before, and two lanceolated. The fhell ii tapering, bending,
and capable of penetrating wood. There are only three
fpecies ; the ntlfJa/iJ, utriculus, and clava.
The navalis, or fhip-worm, which has a very flender
fmooth cylindrical fheil, inhabit!; the Indian fea " whence it
was imported into Europe.
It penetrates eafily into the
flouteR o~k-planks, and produces dreadful deltruClion tl)
the fhips by the holes it makes in their tides and it is to
a.void the effects of this in rca that veiIds require fheathing.
The head of this creature is well prepared by nature for the
bard offices which it has to undergo, being coated with a {hong
armour, and furnialed with a mouth lil<:e that of the leech;
by which it pierces wood, as that animal does the {kin; a
little above this it has two horns which feem a kind of conti:mation of the {hell; the neck is as flrongly provided for
the [ervice of the creature as the head, being furn:/11ed with
feveral ftrong mufcles; the reft of the body is 0111y co~ered
by a very thin and trapfparent {kin, thrcugh which the motion of the intefl:incs is plainly [cen by the naked eye; and
by means of the microfcope fever«l other very remarkable
particulars become vilible there. This creature is wonderfully minute when newly exc1uded from the egg, bllt it
grows to the length of four or fix inches, and fame times
more.
When the bottom of a velfel, or any piece of wood which
is conftantly under water, is inhabited by thefe worms, it is
full of fmall holes; but no damage appears till the outer
parts are cut away: Then their fhelly habitations come into
view; in which there is a large fpace for inclofing the animal) and furrounding it with water. There is an evid::nt
care in thEfe creatures never to injure one another's habitations; by this means each cafe or ihell is preferved entire;
and in [nch pieces of wood as have been found eaten by
them into a fort of honeycomb, there never is feen a paffag~ or c,'mmunication betw.:en any two of the fhells, th0'
the woody matter between them often is not thicker than a
piece of writing-paper.
They penetl ate fame kinds of wood much more eafily than
others. They make their way moa: quickly into fir and alVOL.
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der and <?!roW to the greatell: {i:le.
Tn the oak they mak-! Ter~ncl".
Term.
fm;ll progrefs, and appear imall and feeble, and their {hells ~
much difcoloured.
Since each of thefe animals is lodged in a folitary eelJ,
and has no accefs to tho[e of its own fpecies, it has been
matter of furprife how they t1lOu~d increafe to fo yaft. a
multitude. Upon dilfeCl:ing th\!m, It appe~rs thAt every 10,
dividual has the parts of both fexes, and 1S therefore fup~
pofed to propagate by itfelf.
• .
. .
The fea-'worms, which are perniCIOUS to our flllppmg, ap~
pear to have the fame office a\lotted them in the waters which
the termites have on the land (fee 'fUMES). They-will appear, on a very little coafideration, to be moll importan t beings
in the great chain of creation, and pleafing demonfhations of
that infinitely wife and gracious Power which formed,. and
Hill preferves, the whole in [uch wonderful order and beauty : .Phil~
for i!- it v.:as not for, the rapacity of t.hefe and [uch animal~, ~ r~:~ fOC'
tropical nvers, and mdeed the ocean ttfelf, would be choked 7.
with the bodies of trees which are annually carried down
by the rapid torrents, as many of them would laft for ages,.
and probably be productive of evils, of which, happily, we
cannot in the pre[ent harmonious flate of things form any
idea (A) ; whereas now heing confumed by thefe animals, they
are more eaftly broken in pieces by the waves; and the
fragments which are not devoured become fpec-ifically lighter.
and are confequently more readily and more eifeCl:ually
thrown on fhore, where the [un, wind, infeCl:s, and various
other ini'l:rument., fpeedily promote their entire dilTolution.
TEREt\CE, or PUBL1l.'S TERf.NTlUS AFER, a celebrated comic poet of ancient Rome, was born at Carthage
in Africa. He was /1ave to Terentius Lucanus the fenator ~
who gave him his liberty on account of his wit, his good mien.
and great abilities. Terence, on his becoming a freed man,
applied himfdf to the writing of comedie~; in theexecution of which he imirated Menander and the other celebrated
comic poets of Greece. Cicero gives him the moft pompous eulogiums, both for the purity of his language and the
perfpicYity and beauty of his compofitions, 'which he confIders as the rule and ftandard of the Latin tongue; and
obferves, that they were efteemed fo fine and eleganr, that
they were thought to have been written by Scipio and Lelius, who were then the greatell per[()nages and the moll
eloqlJent of the Roman people. Terence died while on a
voyage into Greece, about the I5th year before the Chri~
ftian era. There are fix of his comedies extant, of which
the bell: edition:; are the Elzevir one J 635. J lmo; that cum
il1tegris w;!is D~nati, el fllet-"liI variorum, J 686, 8vo ; Weller.
hovius's, in tW0 vols 4to 1726; and that of Bentley the
f,~me yea: 4ta. Madam Dacier hali given a beautiful French
verlion ot this author; and a very ~ood Eng1ifh tranllatioll
wa' puhH11ed in 4to, 1768, by Mr Colman.
TERM, in law, is generally taken for a limitation oftime
or eftate ; as, a Ieafe for term of life or years.
Term, however, is more partict.llarly ufecl for that timo
wherein our courts of juftice are open; in oppofition to
which, the rea: of the year is called vacation.
TERM, in grammar, denotes fame word or expreffion in
a language.
The word term, terminus, is borrowed metaphorically, bY'
the grammarians and philoi'ophers, from the meafurers or iur.
3C
Teyor$

(n) That wood will endnre in water far many centuries, is apparent from the oak fiakes which were driven
into the bed of the river Thames on the invafion of Britain by Julius C:Efar, ()ne of which is to be feen in Sir
A(h'on Lever's mufeum, and likewife from thofe b'Jdies of trees whid1 are daily found in tl-e bo~<; anJ Mor,dr~s of Gr~at
Britain and IrelanJ, which after a dur~ion, the former of eighteen hundred, the latter of upw~rJs ot two thtmfand years
are found in a perfe" fiate of prefervatioD.
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~ veyors of hnd;; : as a field is defined and difHnguifhed by its Advent, Lent, P"ntecofi, harvel1, and viMa "e, the day~ Terms,
tmnini, or limits, fo is a thing or matter fpoken of by the of the great litanies, and all folemn fefiival~. He adds, TtrtllCi.
word or term it is denoted by.
TERM in tl'e Arts, or 'l'ERJf of Art, is a w0rd which, befides the literal and popular meaning which it has or may
llave in common language, bears a further and peculiar
m;:aning in fome art or fcience.
TERMS, the feveral times or feafons of the year, wherein
the tribunals, or courts of judicature, are open to all who
think fit to complain of wrong, or to feek their rights by
dlle courfe of law, or action; and during which "the courts
in We!l:minfier-hall [;t and give judgment. Bllt the high
court of parliament, the chancery, and inferior courts do
not obferve the terms; only the courts of king's-bench,
common-pleas, and exchequer, which are the higheR courts
at common law.
In contradifiinction to thefe, the refl: of
the year is called 'Vacation.
Of thefe terms there at'e four in every year, during which
time matters of jultice are difpatched. Hilary.term, which,
at London, begins the 23d day of January, or if that be
.sunday, the next day after; and ends the 12th of February
following. Eafler-term, which begins the Wednefday fartnight after Eafier-day, and ends the Monday next after
Afcenfion-day.
'l'rinity-term, beginning the Friday next
.after Trinity-Sunday, and ending the Wednefday fortnight
after. Michaelmas-tenn, which begins the fixth day of November, and ends the 28th of November following. Each
of thefe terms have alfo their returns_ Thefe terms are fupvofed by Mr Selden to have been inllituted by William the
Conqueror; but' Sir H. Spelman hath (h ew[\) , that they
were gradu<.llly t<)rmed from the canonical conflitutions of
the church; being no other than thofe leifure feafons of the
ye~r which were not occupied by the great feftivals or falls,
or ~.~'hichwere not liable to the ger:eral avocations of ~'ural
hU(lne(s. Throubhoutall Chril1:end6m, in very early times,
,,the whole year WdS one continual term for hearing and de(:ir,iing c~Hlks. For the Chrifrian magifirates, in order to
diftinguiib rhemfelves from the heathens, who were very
hlF'erl~itjo'Js in the o'bfervation of their. die," fqjU and tJe, flifli) adrniniftercdjnllice upon all days alike! till at length
;:lc church interpofed, and exempted certam holy feafons
frem h-:ing profaned by the tumult of forenfi~ liligatio~s;
as, pc!.lticularly, the time of Ad\'ent and Chrrfl:mas, whIch
cave rife to the winter vacation; the time of Lent and
taUer, ",hi.;h created that in the fpr.ing; the time o.f PentecAt, which produced the third; and the long vacation, between m;d[ummer and Michaelmas, which was allowed for
the hay-time and harvefi. An Sundays alfo, and fome pec-;;iar f!!!tivals, as the days of the purification, afcenfion, &c.
w~re in~luded in the fame prohibition, which was eH:ablifhed
1;y a c~ncn of the .:1'. urch, A. D. 517, and fortified br: an
')-nnerial codlitrit:011 of "he younger Theodofius, compnzed
)n the Theodofian cod,~. Afterwards, whea our own Jegal
c{)nfiitution was efl:ablllhed, the c(;mmencementand dural,on of our law terms were appointed, with a view to thefe
canoniCll prohibitions; and it was ordered b.y the laws of
ling Edward the Confe!for, that from Advent to the octave
of the Epiphany, from SeptuageGma to theoCl:ave of Ealler,
'from the AfcenGon to the oCl:ave of Pentecoll:; and from
three in the afternoon of all Saturdays till Monday morn..:
ing, the peace of God and holy church fhall be kept through~
emt the wh.01e kingdom.
,
And fo extravagant was afterwards the regar.d paid to:
thefe holy times, that though the author of the MIrror ~.en
tions ouly one vacation of confider;lble len~th, contaIOlllg
t.he months of AuguA: and September, yet Britton fayos, that
in the reign of king Edward 1. no fecular plea could be held,
nor any man fworn OJ} the EvaDgelias~ ~o. the time of

that the bifhops and prelates granted difpenfations for taking affi.;:es and juries in fome of thefe holy feafons, upon
teafonable occaGons; and foon after a general difpenfatioll
was eHablifhed'in parliament by. flat. We!l:m. I. 3. Edw. I.
cap. 5 I. that affizes of novel dl!feifin, malt d' ancejlor, and
dlTrein prefentment, fhould be taken in Advent, Scptuage.
fima, and Lent, as well as inque!h; at the fpecial requefl:
.of the king to the bifhops. The portions of time that were
not included within tilde prohibited fea[ons (ell naturally
into a fourfold divifion; and from fame fefiival, or jaim's
day, that immediately preceded their commencement, were
~~o~Ilillated th~ ter~s of St !iilary, of Eofl'lr, of the Holy
1 rmtty, and of SI JVltchael: whIch terms have been lince regulated and abbreviated by feveral acts of parliament; par.
ticularly Trinity-term by 11at. 32 Hen. VIII. cap. 2. and
Michaelmas-term by fiat. 16 Cdr. 1. cap. 6. and again by
frat. 24 Geo. II. cap. 48.
TERMS, Oxford.
Hilary or Lent-term begins Januarr
14th, and ends the Saturday before Palm-Sunday. Eafierterm begins the tenth day after Ealler, and ends the Thurfday before Whitfunday. Trinity-term begins the Wednefday after Trinity-Sunday, and e1'lds after the act, or 6lh of
July, fooner or later, as the vice-chancellor and convocation
pleafe.
Michaelmas-term begins OCtober the J olb, and
ends December the 17th.
TERMS, Cambridge. Lent term begins January the 14th,
and ends Friday, before Palm-Sunday. Eafl:er-term begins
the Wednefday after Eaner-week, and ends the week before
Whitfunday.
Trinity-term begins the Wednefday after
Tlinity~Sunday, and ends the Friday after the commencement, or 2d of July. Michaelmas-term begins October th€
loth, and ends December the 16th.
TERMS, Scottijh. The court of feffion has two terms.
the winter and fummer. The winter begins on 12th No'vember, and ends I Ith Match, only there is a recefs of three
weeks at Chrifl:mas. The fummer term commences 12th
May, and ends I Ith July.
The court of exchequer has
four terms: I. Candlemas term begins 15th January, and
ends 3d February; 2. Whitfuntide term begins 12th May~
and ends 2d June; 3. Lammas term begins 17th June,
and ends 5th Jaly; 4. Mal tinmas term begins 24th November, and ends 20th December.
TER~I~, IriJh.
In Ireland the terms are the fame as at
London, except Michaelmas-term, which begins O.'tober
the 13th, and adjourns to November the 3d, and thence
to the 6th.
TERMES, ill etymology; a genus of infects belonging
to the order of aptera, according to Linnreus, but by others
it is arranged'more properly under the neuroptera.
The
mouth has two horny jaws; the lip is horny and quadrifid.
the lacinire being linear and acute: there are four feelers,
which are equal and filiform. The antennre are moniliform
in mon fpecies, and the eyes two. There are eight fpecies,
according to Gm~lin; the fatale, d1lruflor, arc/a, 1Jtordax,
capenJe, fatidicum, prrifatorium, and div;"atcriu11J.
But as
Gmelin has followed the clafIification of Linnreus in arranging the termes under the order of aptera, it is not improb-able thatfeveral of thefe which are mentioned as {pecies'
of the tcrmes may belong to a different genus. It will be
fufficient, in the prefent article, to defcribe the fat.tIe, which,
we are enabled to do from very accurate information.
The.termeJ' fatale, be!!icoJul, or white ant, is of a yeUow
colour above; the wings .lfo yellowifh; th~ cofia is ferrugin ous ; the fj:emmata are near the eyes, the central point
being fomewhat prominent.
Of the white ant we" have
a very c;urious and in.tereUing, defcription,. in the Philo_
fophical
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{ophical Tranracrions for 17 81 , by Mr Henry Smeathman domen, ditr.::r <lImon entirely from t~e (arne ~arts n the
According to this account, the works labourers and foldiers; and, berides this, the ammall, ,now
of thefe infects furpafs thofe of the hees, wafps, beavers, and furnilhed with four fine large brownilh, tr;mfpar~nt,. WIl1g-<:.
other animals, as much at lea!t as thofe of the moll polilhed with which it is at the time of emigration to wlIlg Its way
European nations elCcel thofe of the leaft cultivated lav<lges. in fearch of a new fettlement. It differs fa much from the
And even with regard to man, his greateft works, the other two, that they have not hitherto been fuppofed to beboa!tcd pyramids, f<lll comparatively far {hOit, even in fize lung to the fame con~munity. In fact. they are not to be.
alone, of tL1e llructures raifed by thefe infects. The labour- difcovered in the nell till jull before the commencement ot
ers among them employed in this fervice are not a quarter the rainy feafon; when they undergo the lail: chan,ge.
of an inch in length; but the llruCtures which they ereCt which is preparative to the formation of new colomes.
rife to IG or 12 feet ~nd upwards above the furface of the They are equal in bulk to two foldiers or abo~t 30 .1;1earth. S'JPpofing the height of a man to be fix feet, the bourers (fee fig. 5.), and by means of the wings WIth whIch
author c:\lcu!ate" that the buildings of thefe infects may they are furnifhed they roam about for a few hours; at the
be confidered, relatively to their ftze and that of a man, as end of which time they lofe their wings, and beco,me ~ll~
being raifed to near five times the height of the greate!t of prey of innumerable birds, reptiles, and infects: whIle prcthe Egyptian pyramids; that is, correfponding with con- bably not a pair out of many millions of this unhappy rae;!
fiderahly more than half a mile. 'Ve may add, that, with get into a place of fafety, fulfil the firft law of nature, ane!
refpeCt to the interior conlhuCtion, and the various mt:m- lay the foundation of a new community. In this fi7'te
bers and difpofttiolls of the parts of the building, they ap- many fall into the Fleighbouring waters, and are eaten. WIth
pear greatly to exceed that or any other work of human avidity by the Africans. The author found them delIcate.
nourilhing, and wholefome, without fauce or other help.
conLlruCtion.
The molt !lriking parts of thefe ll:ruCtures are, the royal from cookery than merely roafting them in the manner ot
apartments, the nurferies, magazines of proviiions, arched coffee.
chambers and galleries, with their various commnnications ;
The few fortunate pairs who happen to furvive this anthe ranges of Gothic lhaped arches, projected, and not form- nual malTacre and deftruction, are reprefented by the aued by mere excavdtion, fome of which are two or three thor as being cafually found by fome of the labourers, that
feet high, bllt which diminilh rapidly, like the arches of are continually running about on the furface of the ground,
ailes in perfpeCtives; the various roads, floping naircafes, and are elected kings and queens of new nates. Thofe
and bridges, confifting of one vaft ar~h, and conllructed to who are not fo elected and preferved certainly perilh, and
thorten the dillance between the feveral parts of the build- moG: probably in the courfe of the f('Bowing day. By
ing, which would otherwift: communicate only by winding thefe indullrious creatures the king and queen eleCt are impalfages. In fome parts near Senegal, their number, mag- mediately proteCled from their innumerable enemies, by innitude, and dofenefs of fituation, make them appear like doling them in a chamber of clay; where the bullnefs of
the villages of the natives. But thefe and many other propagation foon commences. Theil"" voluntary fubjocts'·
curious inlhmces of the great fagacity and powers of thefe then bufy thellife1ves in cOIil!truCting wooden nurferies, or
infects cannot be underltood, without viewing the plates in apartments entirely compofed of wooden materials, feemingwhich their feeble frames, and comparatively ftupendous ly joined together with gums. Into thefe they afterwards
works, are delineated. See Phil. Tranf. above referred to.
carry the eggs produced from the queen, loaging them there
The economy of thefe indultrious infects appears to have as faft as they can obtain them from her. The author even
been very attentively obferved by the ingenious author, as furnilhes us with plaufible reafons to ~lieve, that they here
well as their buildings. There are three di!tinct ranks or form a kind of garden for the cultivation of a fpecies of miorders among them, conll:ituting a well-regulated commu- crofcopical mulhroom; which Mr Konig (in an ElTay on
nity. Thefe are, firft, the labourers, or workiJlg inicc1s; the Eoll Indian Termites, read before the Society of Nanext the foldiers, or fighting order, who do no kind of la- turalifts of Berlin) conjectures to be the food of the young
bour, and are about twice as long as the former, and equal infects. But perh'ips the molt wonderful, and at the fame
ill bulk to about 15 of them; and laflly, the winged or time be!t authenticated, part of the hifiory of thefe tingular
perfect infeCls, which may be called the 1lObi/ity or gentry of infeCts, is that which relates to the queen or mother of the
the nate; for they neither labour nor fight, be;ng fcalcely community in her pregnant ll:ate.
capable even of felf-defence. "Thefe only are capable of
After impregnation, a very extraordinary change hegins
bl/ing eleCled kingJ or queenJ; and nature has fQ ordered it, to take place in her perfon, or rather in her abdomen only.
that they emigrate within a few weeks after they are eleva- It gradually increafes in bulk, and at length becomes 0f
ted to this ftate, and either eltablifh new kingdoms, or pe- fuch an enormous fize as to exceed the bulk of the rell of
rilh within a day or two."
her body 1500 or 2000 times. She becomes 1000 times
The firlt order, the working infeCts, are moll numerous, heavier than lier confort, and exceeds 20,000 or 30,000
being in the proportion of 100 to I of the foJdiers. In times the bulk: of one of the labourers. In this fiate, the
this llate they are about f of an inch long, and 25 of them matrix has a conftant periflaltic or nndulating motion; the
weigh about a grain, fo that they are not fo l,uge as fome confequence of which is (as the author has counted them)
(,f our ants. See Plate D I. fig. I. and 2.
(fig. 8.) the protrullon of 80,000 eggs in 24 hours.
The [erond order, or {oldiers, have a very different form
Thefe eggs, fdlys the author, " are inftantly taken froIll
from the labGurers, and have been by fome authors fuppo{cd her body by her attendants (of whom there always are, in
to be the male~, and the former neuters; but they are, in the royal chamber and the galleries adjacent, a fufficieFlt
fact, the fame illf~cts as the f,regoing, only they havt! under~number in waiting) and carried to the nurferies, which
gOlle a change of form, and approach~d one ,1erre: nearer are iometimes four or five feet dillant in a lhaight line.to the perfej !tate. They are now much Llr,~er, bell1g half Here, atter they are hatched, the young are attended and
an inch lon~ and equal in bulk to fil"teen d tLe labourers, provided with every thing nece1[ary, until they are able t()
(fi~. 3. and +-)
fhift for theKlfclves, and take their lhare of the labours of
The third ('rder or the infeR in its perfect fl:ate, varies the community."
its form ftill more than ever. The hcaJ, thorax, and 'lb·
Many curious and {hiking particulars are related of the
3C z
great
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~ grrOlt dcva(la:i,1ns commiaed by tbis powerful community;
whi.:N. confhuCl: road e , or rather con;! c 1 ways, di Iocr ging in
all dircf. ions from the ne((, and lc.IC;i!lg to every object of
plnnder within t:ltir reach.
Though the mifchiefs they
commit C\'-e v:;ry L:eat, fuch is the eCOJ;omy of nature, that
it is probably counterb;~lallced by tbe good produceJ by
them; in fjnidJy dcilroying dead treeS :mJ other fubftanccs,
'Whicb) as ~he author oblerve.s, \vo\Jld, by a tedious decay,
ferve only to encumber the face of the tarth. Such i., tht:.ir
a 1acr ;ty anJ difpatch nl this office, that the total deflruction
()f d-efertcd tOWllS is (0 clle.:lually accomrlif11cd, that in two
(lr three years a thick wood fills the fp;w::; and Lot the
ie:-dl vdliVatc of a houfe is to be difco'Jered.
F"~)F:l the many fingular accounts h~rt given of thc police
of there infeft'., we {hall mention one refpefting the different
funCl:ions of the labourers and foldi?rs; <1r the civil and miJi:ary dlabli{l!ments in this commurtit}', on an attempt to
(:xlD,ine their ne'fl or city.
On making a breach in allY part of the IhuCl:ure with a
flOe or picL-;lxe, a foldier immediately appears, and walkS
about the b-, ncb, as if to fee: whether the enemy is gone,
or to e1amine whence the attack proceeds. In a fhort
lime he i:, followed by two or three others, and [')011 aftcr'I-al ds by a numerous bod)', who rufh out as 'fafl as tbe
b:e1ch will p~rmit them; th-:ir numbers increallng <'l~ long
3~ anyone Cl l1tlnnes to batter the building.
During this
iime they are in the moll: violent bume and agitation; while
fome of them are employed in beating with lheir forceps
'Upon the building, fa as to make a noire that may be heard
at thl'ee or four feet di{bnce.
On cea(]ng to dif1:urb them,
the foldi'~rsretire, and are fucceeded by the labourers, who
'lla[tenin various directions towards the breach, each with a
burden of mortar in his mouth ready tempered. Though
"there are' millions of them, they never {1;op or embal ral~
le;.1.ch (;ther; and a wall gradualiy ariCes that fi115 up the
chafm. A fold'ier attends e\'cry 600 or 1000 of the 1a'hGurers, fcemingly as a direCl:6r of the works; for he never
tOi.lches the mortar, either to lift or carry it. One in particnlar places him[t:!f clofe to the \vall which they are rerairing, <ill.] frequcittly makes the noife abovementioned;
w),lch is coni1aTltly anfwered by a loul hifs fr_om all the
Ilbomer,s "ithin the dome: and at every fuch fignaJ, they
evidently redouble their pace, and work a5 fall: again.
The work being completed, a renev.'al of tl"le attack con·
Ilantly prodClces the fame eff.::Cl:s. The foldiers again rufh
ont, and th.:ll retreat, and are followed by the labourers
iO:ldtd v, ith mcrtar, :' :Id as aCl:ive and dilig~nt' as before.
" 'rims, fays the aUUlOr, the pleafure of feeing the~1 corne
'out to ~ ?ht or to work alternately may be obtamed as
often as ~orioii.ty excites or time permits: and it will certainly be found, that the one order never attcmpts to fi,~ht,
t·r the other to .work, let the emergency be ever fo great."
The obfiinacl of the foldiers is remarkable. .. They fight
to the very lail, difputing every inch of ground [0 well as
cften to drive away the negroes, who are without filOCS,
and make white people bleed plentifully through their
nocking'>. "
Such is the firength of the bllil,1ings ereCted by thefe
:puny infe&s, that whe;1 they hav~ been raifed to little more
1lun half their b"ight, it is always the praCtice of the wild
bulls to fland as cen:in, L upon them, while tIle rea of the
h~rd is ruminating below. When at their full height of
l
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10 or 1 z feet, they are u;ed by the EtlrOpeans :IS rl~ces to
look out Trom over the top of the grafs, which here glows
to the height of 13 f<::tt npon an <!.vcragc. The author has
flood v,ith four men on the tnp of Ol;~ of thefe baildillFs
•
d
.
f any vciTd that miF;llt come 0 in,
111 or er to get a view 0
r. h t.
<LIg
It may appear furprifing how a Being p-erfeC1ly good

filOulJ ha\·e createJ anim~L which feem to {Ene no (.);hcr
end but to {pread delhutli"n and dcioJation wherever the\'
go. Bur let us be C<'lutirlUS in fu[pe :1ing any imperfcCl:io;l
i:-l the Father 0f the lTni\'erre. 'iVllat at'tidr fight may
feem only produClin of mifchief, \\ ia, upon matnrc delikratiol1, be fcunj worthy of that wjfd()m which planned
the moll: beallttful parr: of the world. Many poif(D, Eic
valuable m~dicines; the florms are beneficial; ;llld difeafes
often promote life. Theee termites; indeed, are frequentlypernici01.1' to mankind, but they are 21fo very ufeful and
even necdf.ny; one vahIablepurpo[e which t:lCY ferve i2, to
deflroy dec.l)"ed trees and other flibilances, wLich, if ktt en
the furface of the grouud in hot clim:Hes, would in a thort
time pollute the air. In this refpeCl: they rdemi:e very
much the common Hie:;, which are regarded br mankind in
general as noxions, and at bell: as u[ele[s beings in the creation; but this is cert,.inly for want of cOlludcration. There
are not probably in all nature animals of mor~ importance;
and it would not be difficlllt to prove, that we fr.ollld feel
the wan: of one or two (pecies of large quadrupds much
lefs than of one or two fpecies of thde defpicable-lookiflg
inkCl:s. Mankind in Reneral are f~nfible that nothing j;t
more difa-greeable, or more pefliferol15, than putrid fubfl:mces; and it is apparent to all who have made obfervation, that thofe little infeCts contribute more to the quick
diil~Jlution and difpafion of putrefcent matter th"n any
other. They are fo necelTary in all hot climates, that even
in the open fields a dead animal or fm<,1] putrid fnblhnce
cannot be laid upon the ground two minutes before it will
be covered with flies and th€ir maggots, which ir,[hml-y
entering quickly devour one part, and perforating the rel
in various directions, expofe the whole to be much [ooner
diffipated by the elements. Thus it is with the termites;
the rapid vegetation in-hot climates, of which no idea c<tn
be fOJ med by any thing to be feen in this, is eqmlled bya-s
great a de,gree of de!hut.'1:ion from natural as well as accidental cau[es (A). It feems apparent that when any !hing
wlL,t~ver is arrived at its lafl degree of perfection, the Creator has decrce_d it (hall be totally defiroyed as foon as
pofIibl6?, that tile rice of natUre may be fpeedily adorned
with fTefh prndu&ions in the bloom of fpring or the pride
of fummer: fo when trees, and even woods, are in part
deflroyed by tornadoes or fire, it is wonderful to obfeae
how many agents aJ e employed in haflenipg the total diffolution of the refl; but in the hot climates there are none
fo expert, or who do their bufinefs fo expeditioufly and
effcCludlly, as; thefe in~ects, who in a ft:w weeks dePtroy "T,d
carry away the bodies of large trees, without l(!;lving a particle behind, thus clearing the place fur other vegetahles..
which foun fill up every ,racancy; and i,1 places where
two or three years before there has been a populous town,
if the inh3bitants, as is frequently the cafe, have chofen to
abandon it, there {hall be a very thick v."ood, and not the
ve!lige of a poll: to be f.::en, unlefs the wood has been cf
afpecies which, from its hardnefs, is called iron ';v~oJ.
Fig~

(A)"PI'he Guinea grafs, whi~h is f) well known and fo much el1eemed by the planters in the \Vefl: Indies, grows il/i.
l ,
a< we h,'ve a'ready meIJtioned, thirteen feet high upoo au average, which height it attains in about five or fil<
lnlm.hs; ~l;d ~h~ growth of many cth,! pLnts is as quick.
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F;g. 1. reprcrt.'n~s a labourer. fig. 2. a Lb'Jurer magFig. 3· a foldier. Fig. 4. a foLi:cr, forceps. al1d
II
p,Lrt of his h2;l~ m,l;;l'lIfierl, Fig. S. a perfec1 termes bell-i.
Ten;f1:l'o- c,lfus.
Fi,;. 6. the head {)f a perfea inieCt magnified.
1111:l.
F'
L"
i . 1 11
"fi J
F'Ig..
8 a que~n.
~ 'w. '7. a I:~·l<. Wit 1 Ilemmat:l magIl1 .e".
F;.g. 9. a king. Fig. :10. is ;t fection of the hu;Llill6" raiie,i
by there inLet<, as it would app'.!:1r on beit1g cut down
throu;jh the miJdle from the toi) ~~ foot lower Lllan the fur.
f:lce of the ground. .!-./\, an horizontal line frora A on
t:le 1,;!'[, ;mJ a perpendlca;"ir line {rm.Il A :'It the bottom,
wii! in:erf<;;C{ each orher at the rthal ch;;mber. The darker
Hudcs near it ;are the empty apartment~ auJ pdLlgCS, which
it fcelu;; are left fo fur the attendants on the :<:ing and queen,
wilo, vh~n old, may require near J 00,000 to wait on them
cv~ry day.
The JH.rt5 '.vhich are the }call; fbaclccl and dot.
ted are the nurferies, fUTrO\lUued, like the royal chamber, by
empty p,dfage;;, (In all fides, lor the more eary acce[s to
them with the eggs from tbe queen, the p:-ovit;on for the
young, &c. N. B. The m"gazines of proviflons are iituatr.el witho'Jt lilly feeming order amo~1g the vaca!1t paH:~ges
which furround the nurferies. TI, the top of the interi·Jr
building, v:hich of len i"eems, fr;;m the arches carrying
upward, to be adorned on the fides with pinnacles. C, t:~e
floor of the are,t or l1<lve. DDD, tbe 1arge galleries which
~JcenJ from under all the builJings fpirally to the top. E£,
the hridges.
TERMINALIA, in antiquity, feail:,s celchr.ated by the
R')l1Ial1s in honour of the god Term:nus.
TrRMIN_uIA, in b:>t::tny ; a genus of plants belonging to
the cla{s of j?0'gam ia, and order of J7JO:'IIECilJ. The .Dlale calyx is (pir:qL1~partite; there is no ('omlla; the fiamina ~,re
ten in Dumber. '1'h;; hamaphrodite flower is the {arne w;th
.Ihat of the maJe; there lsone fiyle; the fruit, whid) is a
iltupe or plum, is beluw, and fhaped like a boat.
There
tare two fpecies; the carappa, and angllilifolia. or b~n:z.ojn.
This {pecics does not, howev~r, yidd benzoin. S::e STY-

'}'!trtltinali"

ldieJ.

11.1\;;:,

TERMINI, in architeaure, denotes a kind of fl.atues or
co1urrms, adorned on the top with the figHr\:! of a man's, woo
nlA.I\';" or f;ltyr's h~ad, us a capital; and the lower pOlrt ending in a kind of lheath or fcabbard.
T.2RMINUS, in Pagan wodhip, an ancient deity among
the Ro:<nam, who preiided over th~ fione!> or land mal b,
«alled termil1i, which were l1cld fo j;-Icred, that it \V,15 ac£Otl!Jt~d facrilege to mov,; them; and as the criminc:l became devctcd to the gods, it was lawful for :'lny man to kill
him. The wor,111ip of this deity wa, in(lituteJ by Numa
Pompiliu5, who, to renJer land mal ks, and confcqu~ntly the
property 'of the people, [tcred, erected a templ~ en the TalIJeian mount to Termin'15.
TERN, in ornithology. See STERN.i.
TERNATE, the moll northerly of the r.b1ucca or
Clove lfbnds in the Eal1 Indies. It abounds ill coco~-nut~,
hanaol1s, citrons, oranges, almond" and other fruil proper
to [he torrid 7.pne; but cloves are the mofi valuable produce.
It is in the poifeflion of the DlItch. Malaya is the capital
'town. E. Long. J 29. o. N. L;)t I. O.
TERNJ, a town of Italy in the Pope's territories, and
in lhe duchy of Spoletto, with a hilliep's fee. It is bu,: :.l.
{mall place; though there are very be:lUti[ul n~ins of anti</uity, it having been a very cl'niIJer.Jble Ronno ecton). It
is fltu<lted 011 the top (,f a Li~h mountain, Jnd to the wt:i1
'01' it are fidds which ar~ extren.dy feltile.
E. Long. 12.
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bell-fhaped! the berry is dry, biloChlLtr, aDd valvelefs. There n,-plndcr.
.
1Y one !.cenes,
. - ' t he m~r;l-lona
':1'
,.IS.
1':0':1.
----.
TERP ANDER, a celebrated Greek P')~~ and mnfician.
--The OxfGrd ma.rbles ttll us that he was ~:1= fm l1f Derd.;;11.cUS of L"ibJs, and tbat he :10nriftecl ill tL~ 3 S i fi yedr of
thde rrcnrd.; which nearly anfwers to t;~~ 2Th 01: mpiaJ,
and 671 it Yelr B. C.
Ti:e marhl:5 info;::" U:i li'-e ...·ife,
that :'c LllL:;ht the nmln, or ",;[5, (1f the lyre and flUk.
which be r~':lformed Illmfdf line)') this 1,,[t initrum~llt, in
concert wi\'h otber pllyers on ~be :lute.
Sev,::j'~J wrilers
telllls tlnt h~ added three firings to the lyre, which before
his time h"d but four; and in confirmation of rhi<, Euclid
and ;)tnbo q:lOLC two verfe" w~,ich theya,ct;ibut(; to Terp,mJcr him[df.
IS [>D

The tetr?,chord's relhaint we now de:fp;fe,
The fc:ven.nring'J lyre a llobIer Hrain iupplies.
Among the many fignal fervices w!+h Terpander is f:tid
to have done to mu(ic, none was of Glorc irnpurtancc than
the notation tbat is a{cribeJ to him f.Jr a[certain:n'2; ::\l1rl
preferving melody, which befvre was traditional, 2~,((who!'
Iy dependent on memory. The invention, indeed, af mU[lcal d)aracters has been attributed by Alypius and G,mden~
tim, two Gr<,ck writers on mullc, and \lpOn th'oir authority
by BOcthillS, to Pythagorus, '1'0'110 fLUI-iihed fllll two centl:1·
rie, after Teroander. Em Plutarch, from H'cradiues of
Pontu<, a£urt~s us tha.t Terpander, the inventer of nome"
for the cith~ra, in hexameter verfe, [d them to muuc, as
well as the verfes of Homer, in of.der to fing them at the
pUblic games: 1\nd Clemens Alex<lndrinus, in telling liS
that this muflcian wrote the laws of LYCllTgU~ in 'terCe, and
fet t;lelli to mulle, makes nre of the [elIDe txpreHlon as Pllltarch; which [eems cle,\rly to imply a written melody.
After enumerating the :Jirs which Terpanderhild compofed, and'to which he had giv~n names, Plutarch continnes to
fpeak of his other cornpolitions ; among which he Jelcribestile proem~, or hymns fur tbe cithara, ill heroic ve:fe. The[;:
were u[ed in after tirn~s by the Rhapi"odiils, as prol')gues or
i,1trocinC{ions to the poems of Homer ar:d pthf:'r ancient
writers. But Terpander rendered his name iliufirious, no
leis by his performances both upon the But'! anJ citltau
than by his compofrtions. This apr~.I'S hy the marbles aIrc"dy mentioned; by a paifage in l\"hcllXU~, from tlJ(! hi.
·florian Hellanicll<, which inf(lrms us that he obt'lined ttl!
fi,rt prize, in the mufical cnntefts at the Carncan g,uTles ;
and by the .'teftimony of Plutarch, who fays, that "no
other proof need b,:! Ul geJ C'f the excellence of Terl'ander
in the art of playillg upon the citbaTl, than what is given by the regitter of the Pythic games, from which it appeaTS that he g,lined four prizes iucccffi'fely at thOle [olemnities.
Of the works of this poet only a few fragments are now
remainjn~.

TERRA AUSTRALIS INCOGNITA, a name for a large
unknol,NlI contmeot, ru~poCed to lje to\Vard~ the SOl1:h
Pole, and which for a long time was fought after by fJ.lvigater,. The late V0Y'1:'cS cf C.!ptain Cor)).; Inve a!cerl,!in.
cd thi, m,ltter as much as it probabl y ever v, iJi be. (~,:;::
SOUTH-SI::1, COOK'S Di/cGve:"icJ, EO

.e:,/, 48, 68,

(j).

and

ArIE-

4) . . On ihis j.,bj,;..'t C pcain Cnck expreJies
himfelf?s ,',\'o\\,s: "I l'ad nnw m:lc!e the circuit of th;!
Sou·.hern OCe,l:l in a h:gl; 1.lt,CI'C~, ,"tl1U trave:-i.:d it in fucll
a n:,ll:ner as to le.l'.'e n',;! t;!~ Ir:,n. tl'(Hn for th,; pcllJbiliry ,)f
tb:re being a continenr, 1\, lef~ lle-'l the] cle. and out of the
,,*0. N. La-. 4 2 . 34.
TERNSTROMIA, in botany; a genus d phlDts be- reach of navii" ltirn. Ih- t·...,ice vii;,.r:~j t':e trr l,i('ll rea, I
Inllping to the cbfs of pdJm;dria, and OJ d;r of "10 'leg)' , ia. had nol only j~[\led thl: J:t'J;;tte,'Il'< I' PlC: (,lei difcLvc:ries, but
The calyx i, monC'phyll(lll, and ("linq\JC'p.;rtl~e: tl.e cvr()l1l rr,ace :berr: mar,), new or;:s, . :'u l.ft, I cOllc"i'e, very }iule
is monopeti\lous, quinqu(;I',utite ~r lc;;panilc, gLbular, anr,i Jl10~e lO be done ";',crr !:-. ~L;,l r.ut.
1'hu~ I lLtla ;r;yld(,
RICA,

nO

th.l.t
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that the intention of the voyage has in every refpect been
fully anfwered; the fouthern hemifphere fufficiently explored; and a final end put to the fearching after a fouthern continent, \vh:ch has at times engroffed the attention of
fome of the maritime powers for near two centuries pall:,
and been a favourite theory amongfl: the geographers of all
"ges. That there may be a continent, or large tract of
1.ll1d ncar the pole, I will not deny: on the contrary,
I am of opinion there is; and it is probable that we have
f~e;1 a pHt of it. The exce.ffive cold, the many if1ands, and
vair floats of ice, aU-tend to prove that there mull: be land
to the fouth; and for my perfuafion that this· fomhern land
mt;~ lie or extend fartheft to the north, oppofite to the
Southern Atlan~ic and Indian Oceans, I have already afiigned fame reafons; to which I may add, the greater degre~ of cold e;tperienced by us in thefe feas than in the
:-;c~lthern Pacific Ocean under the fame -parallels of latitude."
TERRA Firma, in geography, is fometimes ufed for a continent,incontradiLlinction to iflands.
TERRA Firma, otherwife called New Cajli/e or Cl!flel-.
fa dd Oro, a country of America, bounded Ol'l the north
by the North Sea and part of the Atlantic Ocean, by the
fame fea and Guiana on the eafl, by the country of the
Amazons and Peru on the fouth, and by the Pacific Ocean
and Veragua on the well:. It lies between 6z and 83 degreesof well; longitude, and' between the equator and I Z
degrees of north latitude; being upwards of I zoo miles in
length from eafl to weft, and 800 in breadth from north to
fouth. It had the name of Cl!flella del Oro from the quantities of gold fonnd in the diA:ricts of Uraba and other parts;
and was firft difcovered by the celebrated Columbus in his
third voyage.
The climate is neither pleafant nor healthy; the inhabitailts one part of the year being fcorched by the molt intenfe
and burning he.at, and the 'other almoft drowned with perpetual floods of rain, pouring from the iky with fuch violence
as if a general deluge was to enfue.
In fo large a tract of country the foil muA: neceffarily va·
ry.
Accordin~ly, in fome parts it is a barren fand, or
dr0wned mangrove land, that will fcarce produce any kind
of grain; in others it yields Indian corn, halms, gums, and
drugs, almoll: all manner of Fruits as well of Old as of New
Spain, lugar, tobacco, Brafil wood, and feveral other kinds
of dyeing woods; a variety of precious frones, particularly
emeralds and fapphires ; venifon and other game. The plantations of cacao, or chocolate nuts, in the difrri¢l: of the Canccas, are efteemed the beft in America. Th~ mountains
abound with tygers, and, according to fame, with lions,and
c·;-e,;.c numhers of other wild beafts. The rivers, feas, and
Lkes, teem with filli, and alfo with alligators; and the
bowels of the earth were once furnillied with the richeft
\:reafures, now almofr exhaufl:ed. The fame may be faid of
the pearl . .fillieries on the coafr, which are far from being [0
profitable now as forrilerly.
Terra Firma is a very mountainous country. Terra Firma Proper, in partil;ular, confi(l;s of prodigious high moun-
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tains, and deep valleys flooded more than half the year. The

Terri.

mount~ins in the provinces of Carthagena and 8t Martha, ~
accordmg to Da~p;er, are the highefl i~l the world; beIng

feen at [lOa zoo mIles off: from thefe run a cham of hills of
almofl equal beight, quite through South America, as far
as the Straits of Magellan, cdlled the Cordillera. des Andet.
The province of Venezuela alfo, and difrrict of the Caraccas, the moll northerly parts of South America, are almoil:
a continued chain of hills, feparated by fmall valleys, point.
ing upon the coaft of the North Sea. A chain of barren
mountains, almofr impaffable, runs through the province of
Popayan from north to fcuth, rome whereof are volcanoes;
but towards the £hares of the Pacific Ocea-n it is a low country, Hooded gre:it p:ut of the year •
. The principal rivers of Terra Firma are, the Darien, Chagtre, Santa Maria, Conception, Rio Grande or Magdalen~
Maricaibo, and Oroonoko.
'
Terra Firma contains the provinces of Terra Firma Proper or Darien, of Carthagena, St Martha, Rio de la Hacha, Venezuela, Comana, New Andalufia or Paria, New
Granada, and Popayan.
Terra Firma Proper lies in the form of a crefcent, about
the fpacious bay of Panama, being the ifihmus which joins
South and North America; and extending in length be~ween the two feas 300 miles, but in breadth, where the
ifrhmus is narrowefr, only 60. Here are found gold mines,
gold1ands, and fine pearls; and though the land is generally rough, there are [orne fruitful valleys, watered by rivers,
brooks; and fprings. The chief places are Panama and Perto Bello.
The inhabitants of Terra Firma have never been thoroughly fubdued, and in all probability never will ; as they
are a brave and warlike people, have retreats inacceffible to
Europeans, and bear an inveterate enmity to the Spani.
ards. See DARIEN.
TERRA Yaponica, more commonly called catecbu, a drug formerly fuppofed to be an extract from the feeds of the areca
catechu, but lately difcovered by Mr Kerr, affiaant furgeon
to the civil hofpital at Bengal, to be obtained from the mimofa catecbu. Mr Kerr gives the following account of the
manner in which the extract is made: "After felling the
trees, the manufacturer carefully cuts off all the exterior
white part of the wood. The interior coloured wood is cut Med. Ohf.
into chips, with which he fills a narrow-mouthed unglazed and Inquiearthen pot, pouring water upon them until he fees it ries, vol. v~
among the upper chips; when this is half evaporated by
boiling. the decoction, without firaining, is poured into a
flat earthen pot, and boiled to one third part; this is fet in
a cool place for one day, and afterwards evaporated by the
heat of the fun, frirring it feveral times in the day. When
it is reduced to a confiderable thicknefs, it is fpread upon a
mat or cloth, which has previouily been covered with the
allies of. cow-dung; this mafs is divided into fquare or
quadrangular pieces by a frring, and completely dried by
turning them frequently in the fun until they are fit for
•
fale (A)."
This extract is called cult by the natives, by the Englith

(A) " In making the extraCt, the pale bl-o'Wn wood is prefer-red, as it produces the fine whitifh extract; the darker the
wood is, the blacker the extraCt, and of lefs value. They are very careful in drying their pots upon the fire before they
are ufed; but very negligent in cutting their chips upon the ground, and not firaining the decoction; by which, and the
dirty allies they ufe, there mufr be a confiderable quantity of earth in the extract, be fides what avarice may prompt them
to put into it.
" The antifeptic qu:tlity of catechu 2lppears from the experiments made by Sir John Pringle. HliIxham employed it
fuccdsfully in cafes where a putrid diffolved fi"lte of the blood prevailed. This extract is the principal ingredient in an
eintment of great repute in India, comporee of catechu four ounces, alum nine drams, white reun four ounces; thefe are
t'educcd
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lim cut:h, and by d:lfere"t authors terra japonica, ea/eeDa,
I:haalh, eate, 'tUhO'I, &c. "In its purel1: Hate it is a dry
puh-erable fubfl:ance, outwardly of a j'eddilh colour, i,1ternally of a {h ning dark brown, tinged with a reddilh hue;
in the mouth it dilCover.; confiderablc ailringency, fucceeded
by a fweetilh mucilaginous taile." Accordmg to Lewis, " it
dilfo!ves almoi1: totally in Wat~r, excepting the impuritie:; ;
which are ufually of the fandy kind, and amounting in the
fpecimens I examined to a')out one eigfuth of the mali;. Of
the pure matter, reCtified fpirit diITvlves about feven eighths
into a deep red li~uor: the part which it leaves undilTuived
is an almo!l: intlpid muciLlgil'lous fubltance."
Ufos. Catechu may be ufefully erLlployed for moil purpofts \\ here an a'tringent is indicated, pi ovidtd the mdt
powerful be not required. But it is particularly ufeful in
ah';:1'~ fLxe,; and where thefe require the ufe of allringents,
we are acquainted with no one .:qually beneficial. Belldes
this, it is emplo) ed a!fo in uterine profluvia, in laxity and
debility of the viiCera in general, in catarrhal affeCtions, and
various other difeafes where aHringents al e r.ecdEuy. It is
often fuffered to dilTolve leifurely in the mouth, as a wricdl
alhingent for laxities and exulcerations of the gums, for
ap hou~ 1.4lcers in the mouth, and fimilar affec1ions. This
extract is the bafls of feveral fixed formuh in our pharmacopccias, particularly of a tinCture and an eIeCtl1:-lry; but
one of the bell: forms under which it can be exhib;ted, is
that of a fir;nple iBfulIon in warm water, with a proportion of
dnnamon or caffia ; for by tLis means it is at once freed from
its impuritie~, aud improved by tbe addition of the aro·
matico
TERR.Il. Puzzo/ana.
See PU2Z0LANA.
T ERR.lE Filius, Son of the Ear/h, a iludcnt of the univerfity of Oxford, formerly dppointed in public ads to make
iatirical and jelting fpeeches againfl: the members thereuf, to
tax them wirh any growing corruptions, &c.
TERRA Sigi!lata Lemnia.
See A DAN SON IA.
TERRACE, a walk or bank of eanh, raifed in a garden or court to a due elevation for a profpeCt. The name
is a:fo gi VCll to the roofs of bouiio:s that are flat, and wherevn we nuy walk.
TERRAQYEOUS, in geography, a name given to our
globe, becaufe lonfiiting of land and wa:er.
TERRAS, or TRAAS, in mineralogy, " fpecies of argillaceolls earth. It dIffers but little in its pI inciples from
l)\lzzolana, but is much more compact and hard, porous
and {pungy. It is generally of a whitifh yellow coluur, and
c0ntains more heterogeneous partic.les, as fpar, quartz,
[hoed, &c. and fomething more of calcareous earth; it erfervc[ces with acids, is magnetic, and fufible perfe. When
pulverized, it fcrves as a cement, like puzzolan1l. It is
found in Germany and Sweden.
A fpecies of red earth has been fonnd in the parilh of St
Elizabeth in Jamaica, which turns out to b:;: an excellent
[ub[l:itute for terras or puzmlana earth, and may therefore be of great value to the inhabitants of the \Vert Indies.
One meafure (If this earth, mixed with twC) of well flaked lime and one at fand, form a cement that anfwers extremely well for building any dam or bridge, or any flrnctllle in water, fJr it will foon harden and become like a
none.
TERRASSON (Abbe John), a French writer born at
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Lyons in 1669. He dillinguifhed himfelf in th~ difpute Tm:
concerning Homer, between La Motte and :Madam D,lCia,
UI'
' , a n:tr.·
/' ,f.,laue.
TI'.1
ITle wrGte a po j"Itlca I Tertul
um.
!utJ;~t/On .ontre
~
by wfltil1l!
and moral romance caILd Se/lw, full of L!drning and philofophy; and another capital work of his is a Frt:l1ch trani1ation of Diodorus tlicu.!us. He died
I 7~o.
TERRE Verte, in the colour-trade, th.: name of a green
earth much ufed by painters, both iiogly f(Jr a good ltanding
green, and in mixture with oth~r colours. The name is
French, and lIgnifies" green earth!'
It is an indurated clay, of a deep bluifh green colour, and
is found in thl! earth, nl't in continued firata or beds, as
moll: of the other earths are, but in large Rat ma{r~s of difFe~
rent ul.es, imbedded ill other fl:lau; thef;: break irregularly
in the cutting, and the earth is generally brought out of the
pit in lurnp~ uf difTerent (izes. It is of a fine, regular, ;lnd
even fl:rncture, and lnt very hard. It is of an even and glo!:'
fy furface, very fmooth to the touch, and in fome degree refcmbJing the mu.rochthus or French chalk, but adhering tirmly to the tongue. It does not (lain the hands in touching
it; but being drawn along a rough furiace, it klves an evell
white line, with a greenifh caft,
It does not ferment with acids, and it burns to a dlliky
brown colour. It is dug in tt:e Wand of C)'pruS. and in
mrtny parts of France and ltaly. That from the neighbourhood of Verona has been eileemed the bell in the world;
but of late there h,ls been fome dug in France that equal- it.
There is alto an e,trth dug on Mendip Hills, in tbe linking
for coal, which, though wholly ullob!erveJ, is nearly, if noe
wholly, of equal v,du<!. 'Vhen fcraped, and the finer pal t:>
feparated, it is ready to be made up with oil fur the u!;!
of the painters, and makes th~ moil true and I<lRing green
of any fimple body they ufe.
TERRESTRIAL, fomcthing partaLing of the nature
of earth, or belongillg to the globe of earth; thus \\'c f,\,',
the terrelhial globe, &c.
'
TERRIER, a fmall hound to hunt the fox or badO'er.
fo called becau[e he creeps into the gro:lnd, as ferre:s doOintu
the coney.burrows, after the fox, &:.
TERRITORY, in geflgraphy, denotes an e~tent (r
compafs at land, within the be unds or belonging to the
jurifdiEtion of any fiate, city, or o:.her fubdivillOll of a
country.
TERROR. See FUR and FRIGHT.
TERTIAN FEVER. See ME.DICINE, n . . 126.
TERTULLIAN, or QEINTUS SEPTIMUS FLORENS
TUTULLlANUS, a celebrated prief:l: of Carthage, was th,~
fon of a centurion in th~ militia, who ferved as proconful nt
Africa. He was educated in the Pagan religion; but being convinced of its errors, embraced Chrillianitr, and b,,came a zealous defender of the f<lith. H;: married, it i"
thought, after his baptifm.
Afterwards he took orders,
and went to R'Jrne; where, during the perfecution unde::
the emperor Severus, he publifbed his Apology for the CIl.ifl:ians, which is, in its kind, a mafierpie.:e of eloqnence anJ
learning; and at the beginning of the third century he embraced the
of the Mon:ani!h, He ,lived to a very grer:r.
age, and died under tl:e reign of Antonll1us Caracalla, about
the year 216. Many of his works are fiiU exta::,.t, in all of
which he difcovers a great knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, a lively imagination, a Ihong, elevated, and impetuous fiyle, great eloquence and ihength of reafoning; but i,
{vme.

m
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Tedj,1Ccd to a fine powder, and mixed with the hand, adding olive oil ten ounces, and a fufUc:ent quantity of water, to
bring Ihe mars to the conlifience of an oilltment. To all fores and ulcer. ill warm clima:es a:iIinCTent applications of this
kind ale found lo be pecuharly urdul."
0
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DbfclaTe.

His Apology and PreCcriptions are
I ,R
moll: efl:eemed. The bell editions of his works are thnie of
~~.::!;.... Rig::mlt; efpecially that of Venice in 17,:6, folio. P J.melius and Alix, Mr Thomas, and the Sieur du Foffe, howe
"lilten his life; and Rigault, M, de l' Aube Epine, F"'ther
l)dclU, and other learned men, have publtaled notes OD his
wGrks.

TERUNCIUS, in antiquity, a very fmall brafs cOlD in
ufe among the Romans.
Th5! inconvenience of rnch ~ery [mall pieces being foon
fonnd, the teruncius became difufed; but its name is ftill retained in reckoning, and thus it became a money of account.
The reruncius at firll: was a quarter of the as, or libra;
hence, as the as contained twel ve ounces, the teruncius contained three, whence the name, whi~h is formed of the Latin Irrs unci(/!. Teluncius was alfo ufed for the quarter of
the den:lriu3; fo that when the 'denarius was at ten aLs, the
t.o:runcius was worth two and a half; 'l-nd when the dena.rius
was rifen to fixteen, the teruncius was worth four. See DENARIUS.
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for executing any d.uty or fervice required of them. This, Terr.
upon ~rgent occ~!lOns, was only vocal; but, in oldinary
,~
c'"fes, It wa,; wntten on a tablet, commonly made of '1 eft.
w,)od. Befide tl,efe civil and Illilitary telferre, th,ere are ~
other$ which relate to religiou; affdirs, and may be called

focred.

,

'fESSON. or TESTON. See TE3TER.
TF.SSOUW L-\' a confiderable town in Africa. fituated
eall: of Mourzouk, th~ capital- of the king:dom of Fenan.
Near this town a deep ",nd T41pid fiream is ftid to have exifl:ed, but was overwhdmed by the moving £'mds 10 freqw:nt
in Africa.
TEST, a ve/fel ufed in metallurgy for abforhing the fco ..
rire of metallic bodies when melted. S~e CUPEL.
Some of the German writers recommend, both for tells,
and cupels, a fort of friable opake fione, called 'White J}ath,
which appears to be a fpecies of gypfum, or of the Il:ones from
which plafter of Paris is prepared. The fpath is direaed
to be calcined with a gentle fire, in a covered velTel, till the
flight crackling, which happens at firft, has ceared, and the
aone has falren in part into powder: the whole is then reduced into fuotle powder, which is pa{fed through a fine
fieve, and moill:ened with fo much of a weak folution of
~reen vitriol as is fuffioient for making it hold together.
Gellert, however, finds, that if the Hone is of the proper
kind, which can be known only by trials, calcination is not
nece{farr. Scheffer obferve:;, that thefe killds of tefts are
liabJe to foften or fall afunder in the fire, and that this inconvenience may be remedied by mixing with the uncalcin ..
ed fl:one fomewhat lefs than equal its weight, as eight-ninths
of [uch as bas been already ufed and is penetrated by the
fCOl'ia of the lead, taking only that part of the old telt
which appears of a green~grey colour, and reje<$ting the red
crull: on tbe top. Te(l:s or cupels made of the fpath are
faid not to require fo much caution in nealing and heating
them as the common or,es; it appears, however, from Scheffer's account, that they are lefs durable than thofe mad~ of
the allies of bones. though greatly fuperior to thofe of
wood-allies. Vegetables allies, which fland pretty well the
telling of filver, can fcarcely bear allY great quantity of
gold, tpis metal requiring a confidera-bly ftronger fire than
the other; but bone-allies anfwer fo effeCl:ually: and are
among us [0 eafilyprocurable, that it is not needful for the
refil1er to fearch .for any other materials; though thofe who
work off large quantities of Iliad, in order to gain a little filver or gold contained in it, may poffibly, in places remote
from populoU3 cities, avail lhemfelves of fubllance5 fimilar
to the fpath abovementioned.
The tell, for its greater fecurity, is fixed ill the mould in
which it was formed; which is fometimes a lliallow vc{fel
made of crucible earth or caft-iron, more commonly an
iron hoop, with three bars archeti downwards acrors the
bottom, about two inches deep, and of different widths,
from three or four inches to fifteen or more, according to
the quantity of metal to be telled at once. The nllies or
earthy powder, moiaened as for making cnpels, are pre{fed
down in the mould fo as to ccmpletely fill it or rife a little
above the fides; with care to make the mafs equally folid,
and to put in at once, or at leafr after the bottom has been
pre{fed clofe, as mnch of the matter as will b,e fufficient for
the whole; for any additiunal quantity will not unite thoroughly with the ret1, but be apt to pal t from it in the
fire. The edges are pared [mooth, and a portion cut out
from the middle with a bent knife, fa as to leave a proper
cavity, which is fmoothed by [hewing {orne dry powder on
the furface, and rolling on it a wooden, or rather a gl.tfs

TESSELATED PAVEMENTS, thore, of rich Mofaic
work 'Fllade of curious fquare marbles, bricks, or tiles" call.
ed teffelte from their refembling dice.
TESSERA, in Roman antiquity, denoted in its primary fenfe a cube or die; fo called from the l Greek word
''I'''T1'''pa, or 'T'''!],'P'', four; refpeCl: being had to its number of
fIdes, ciiftinCl: from the two hori~.ontal planes above and
below. And it was thus difl:inguifhed from the talus, which
heing round at each end, contained only four planes or
faces on which it could ftand; and therefore when thrown
had no more tllan two fide faces in view. Hence ludere taiiI et ludere tdferi; are [poken of by Roman writers as
two different games. The, fyllable TES. occurs often in Ro.
man infcriptiorrs. The word tdfera was applied to many
other things, not fo much from a fimilitnde in the figure,
as from the relation they bore to fome other thing of
which they 'were the fign ,or token; as the points on the
upper pI aIle of tbe die denoted the good or ill fucce[s of
the caft.
The teJ!era hrj};ta'i! was either public or private. As
to the former, we find am0ng the infcriptions publillied by
Cruter inftances of two municipal towns which put themfelve's under the patromge of the Roman governor; and the
reciprocal engagement between them, engraved on two copper plates, in the form of an oblong [quare, with a pediment
at the top, is called in both ttj/erahofpjtalis. The defign of
it was to cultivate or maintain a lafling frie.'·ldlliip between
private perfons and their families; and gave a mutual claim
to the contracting partie$ and their defcendants of a reception and kind treatment at e<!:ch other's hourts, as occaflon
offered. For which end thofe telferre Were fo contrived as
belt to preferve the memory of that tranf.,<{tion to pofierity.
~-\nd one method of doing thiswas by dividing one of them
lengthwife into two ~qual parts; uJ;oneach.of w~lich .one of
tbe parties .~ rote hiS name, ,md JJ1terchanged It wIth the
other. from this c;:ul1om came the prevailing expreffion
tef/rom hojpitalem corJriligere, applied to perfons who violated
their enga~ernents.
The tdJ;rtli jhJmentari,;e were fmall tallies given by the emperors to the, populace at Rome, entitling them to the reception of a quantity of corn fron: the .public at flated
feafons. The- pedon who had the mfpetbon of thefe was
~alled tdferarius. They were made of wood and of fione.
There \Vc1S another kind of te/lera which inti tIed perfon;
tft a fight of the public ~atr.es and other diveruons, ufually
made in the form of an oblong fquare.
The tdfera militaris was a fignal gi,:en
the general,. or ball.
The pr,ocefs of te~ing is eften performed in the fame
ebief commander f)f an army, as a direCtIOn to the foldl{;rs
manner
I
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cupellation: but where great quantities with anarchy on the OBe hand, or with deCpotifm ~n the
other.
Many people, when they talk or write of the tqfl-a8,
courfe is had to a more expeditious method, that of tefiing
before the bellows.
[eem to think that it was framed in oppofition to the religi111.f
An oval tell is plaeed in a cavity, made in a hearth of opinions of the church of Rome; and finding the Prote!tant
a convenient height, and fome moiftened fand or a!bes preJ1- di1Tenters, who abhor thefe opinions, deprived by it of theitt
cd round it to keep it Heady: the nofe of a bellows is direc- civil rights, they fpeak with indignation of a law which
ted alnng its furtilce, in fuch a manner, that if afnes are confounds the innocent with the guilty. But all this pro.
lprinkled in the C,?, vity of the tefi, the bellows may blow (:eeds from a palpable mifiake of the pUl'pofe of the telt-o As
them completely out: fame have an iron plate fixed before the legii1ature had no authority to make laws againfl aliY
the bellows, to direer the blafl downwards. To keep the opinions whatever, on account of their being f..tlfe in theolo.
furface of the tefl from being injnred in putting in the me- gy; fa it is - not to be fuppofed that, in their deliberations
tal, fome cloths or pieces of paper are interpofed. The fuel on the TEST-ACT, the members of that ~ugufi body took
conGIl:s C'f billet~ of barhd oak laid on the flde.'i of the tefi, into their confideration the comparative orthodoxy of the
with others laid croLwife on there: the bellows impel the difiinguif11ing tenets of the Catholics and Puritans. As:t reflame on the metal, clear the fur face of a!bes or fparks oi ligious feet they might efieem the latter much more thall
coal, halten the fcorific<ttion of the lead, and blow off the the former; but if they found that both had combined with
fcoria, ali fafi it forms, to one end of the teft, where it runs their theological doCtrines opinions refpeering civil and ecOUt through a notch made for that purpoli':: About two-thirds clefiafiical government, inconfi[lent with the fundamental
of the fcorified lead may thus be colleCted; the refi being print"tples of the Englifh conllit11ltion, they had an undoubtpartly abforbed by the tefl:, and partly difIip<lted by the ac- ed right to enaCt a law, by which none fhould be admitted
tion of the bellows. Care mufi be taken not to urge the to offices, in the execution of which they could injure the
blafi too firongly, lefi fome portion of the gold !bould be confiitution, without previoufly giving fecurity that their
carried away by the fumes impetuoufly forced off from the adminifiration fbonld fupport it in all its branches. It had
le:td, and fame minute particles of it entangled and blown not then been doubted, nor is there reafon to doubt yet,
off with the fcorire.
(fay the ad voc~tes Jor the Church ot England), that
TES'T-Aa, in law, is the fiatu~e 25 Car. II. cap. 2. which an eftablifhed religion is necelluy, in conjunction with
directs ;111 officers, civil and military, to take the oaths, and civil government, to preferve the peace of fociety; and
make the declaration againfi tranfubfl:antiation, in the court therefore in every well regulatea fiate an efiablifhed religion
of King's Bench or Cbancery, the next term, or at the muO: be fupported, 110t becaufe it is the duty of the civil
next quarter-Ceffions, or (by fUbfequent ltatutcs) within fix magifirate to conduer his fubjeeb to future happinefs, but
months after their admiffion; and alfo within the fame time becaufe he cannot without fuch an efiablifhment preferve
to receive the facrament of the Lord's Supper, according among them prefent tranquillity. The ellablifhment which
to the ufage of the chnrch of England, in fJme publ:e mufi befi anCwer tbis purpofe~ i~ that which, teaching the
church, immcdiatdy <:fter divine fervice or fermon, and to great and unchangeable duties of morality, is mof!: acceptdeliver into court a certificate therec.f, flgned by the mini- able in its government and forms of worfhip to the majority
fier and church warden, and alfo to prove the Dime by two of the people; ~nd therefore in giving a legal eUabliihment
credible witnelTes, upon forfeiture of 500 1. and dif.lbility to to one conf!:itution rf the church in preference to all others.
it is only this circum [lance, and not the comparative puritr
hold the faid office.
The avowed objeer of this act was to exclude from of the rival churches, viewed merely as eccletlafiical corpoplaces If trull all members of the church of Rome; and ra:ions, to which it is the bufinefs of the legijJature to payhence the difIenters of that age, if they did not fupport the attention. At the time when the ttji-a[J palTed the two
bill" hen paffing through the two houfes of parliament, houfes of par1iam~nt, the efiablifhed church of England was
gave it no oppoiition. For this part of their conduct they certainly more acceptable to the great body c f the people
ilave been ohen cenfured with feverity, as having betrayed and to all ranks in the fl:ate, than anyone of the [eers, v.h~
tlleir rights from refentment to their enemies. But is this ther Catholic or Proteltant, which dilTented from her; and
a fair Holte of the cafe? 'Were any rights in reality betray- therefore it was the duty of the legiflature to preferve to
ed ? That the dread of a popifh [u::cel[or O'lnd of popifh in- that church all her privileges and irnmud ies, and to prefluence was the immediate and urgent cauie of pailing vent thofe hollile feetarics [r,lm doing her injury in the dif.
the ttji.a8, is indeed true; but that the legif1ature, wb!:n charge of any civil office with )\'hich they might be entmfiguarding againll an imFending evil, had not likewife a re- ed. It was with this view that the ttfl-aD was formed; and
trofpeet to anoth~r from which they had f0 recently been it is with the fame view that the legiflature has hitherto reo
delivered, is not fo evident. If it Le proper to fupport an jeered every petition for its repeal. In doing fo, it deprives
eftal~l:!hed church as a branch of the conltitution, and if the no man of his rights, far lefs of righs which cOlfcjence calls
teft-act be calculated to afford that fupport to the church upon him to- mliintain at every hazard; for the rights of
of England, it is prob::ble lhat the deliber~lti,'ns of p'ulia- individuals to hold civil cffices are not inherent, but derived
m(;nt were as much infltlenceJ by the dread (f puritanic frum the legiflature, which of courfe m'.ltt be ,he jud6"e tll'Or!
{<lry, and a renewal ot the coyenant, as by appr_ehenfions of what terms they are to be held. The legiflature of Enga perfecution from a popi!h kin2: ani popi!b councils. That land has excluded from many offices, civil <lHd miiitary, evt!the members of the church eltabElhed bj hw in England ry man who 'will not gi\-e fecurity, that in the difdwge of
had as much rcafon to dlead the effeets of p,)wer in the his public duty he will fllpport the church efbblu-ued by
bwds of l~l:rit.ms as in the hand, of Pap:t1s, no iO'p'lrtial law; and as the tefl: c·f his intention, it requires him, before
man will controvert, who is not a fl:raiger to tbat period of he enters upon his office, to renounce the dncliine (f tranour national hiHory ; and th.1t it \Va, the duty (Jf the legiila- fublbntiation, and receive the facrament cf the LI)Hl'S Suptun: hy every method in tlleir power to provide for the rc- per in fome public church, accorJing t') the litu' gy of the
eurity of the cr.nft.itlltif'Jl :.Igair,1l: the mach;n;uinn5 of bOth church or England. Whether this be the mo~t proptr t.::fl:
i[s em:mie', WIll b.:: admitted by all b;,; t fuch as are in love that could have UC(;u eXAered, may well be qUdl.ivned; but
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tl1~t in a country abounding with feCl:aries of various denomlnations, who agree in nothing but venomous hoftility to
the religious eftablifhment, fame teft is neceiEuy, fecm, in.
controvertible, if it be t!;e bufinefs of th€ legiihture to pre.
ftrve the public peace.
To this it will be replied, That the public peace in Scot·
hnd is preferved without a telt, and that therefore a teft
l'annot be l'leeeJIuy in England. This is plaufible, but not
conc1ulive. For forty 'Years after the Revolution, there was
in Scotland no denomination Qf Chriflians but thofe of the
:Prefbyterian church, eftablif11ed by law, the Proteftant Epif.
copalians, v;here churer. had been eftablifhed prior to that
event, and the adherents to the church of Rome. The
Epifcopalians and Papias were effectually excluded from every office in which they could injure the ecclefiaftical efta.
'bljfhment, by the fever2!.1 reftriCtions under which they were
laid, on account of their attachment, real or fuppo{rd,
to the abdicated family of Stu:ut. The penal laws operated upon tl)em more powerf..1 1ly than a religious tefl:. It is
to be obferved teo, t 1,at in ,the church of Scotland, though
her clergy are better provided for than ;;tny other parochial
clergy perhaps in Europe (A), there is nothing of that fplendor
<lDj temporal power which in England e"cit,~ envy to cla,
meur againil the efrablifhment, under the pretence of main·
taining thecaufe of religious lib~rty. Yet even in Scotland a religious tea is occafionally exaCted of civil officers.
In the royal boroughs Gf that part of the united kingdom,
110 man can hold the office of a magiftrate without pre vi.
(luily {weAring the burgefs-oath (fee SECEDER, nO 8.); and
every inftrllc10r of youth, whether in [chools or colleges,
JIJay be called upon to qualify himfelf for his office, by i'ubfcribillg the eftablifhed Confeffion of F2ith. The burgefs.
cath i; a more effeCtual teft than that which is required of
rnagiilrates in Eng,l;md; for a man might with a fafe confcience receive the iacrament of the Lord's Supper occa·
lionally in a church, "at which he would r;ot fwear to abide
:and defend the fame to his life' J end." This te(l: appears to
us to be ncceifary in boroughs, ,where faction is commonly
blended with fanaticifm ; and if thofe fecraries which, at
their firfl: appearance in 1732, were inlignificant, if not con··
t~mptible, continue to multiply, and to imbibe principles
mU<.h more pernicious t)lan thOle which were held by their
Lthers, it may perhaps be fuund expedient to extend fome
tel1 over the whole country.
We do not, boweve:-, by anr meJns, wifh to fee the facramental tell irtroduced into Scotland. A tefl:, fay they, may be
I1eceiIny to fecme to the church all her rights and immuni·
ties; but to receive th~ facr?ment can give her no fuch feeurity, whilft it leads inevitably to the profanation of a fa.
c:red ordinance. A much better teft would be, to require
4 very man, before he be admitted to an executive office, to
{wear that in the difcharge of it he will be careful to main.
tain all the, rights alld privileges of the church eftablifhed
by law. Such an OJ th no fenlible and peaceable di{fenter
could refufe; for it would not bind l1im to communicate
with the eftabliibed churd] ; and he cannot be ignorant that
it belongs not to the executive government, but to the Ie-
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gi{lature, to ~etermir.c what {bll be the rdigion of the 'felt
ftate. On thIS acco~l1t, \YC ":tun"t help thinkillg that the , 1/
members of the legdhtive body fhonld be fllbjected to no 1 efiaceo~j
religious tell wh~tever, that they m:>y be at freedom to rc- -~
form. the corrupttons of the church, or to exchange one
eftabl~f11ment for. anothe~, fhoul~ ther fin.d fuch exchange
expedIent. If thIS reafomng be Jull, It Will be difficult to
vindicate that claufe of 25 8ar. II. and of I Geo. 1. in
which it is enacted, that no member fhall vote or fit in ei.
ther houCe of p3.rliameI;lt till he hath, in the prefence of th~
honfe, fllbfcribed and repeated the declaration again(l: tranfubLtantiation, the invocation of faints, and the facrifice of
the mafs. The church of Rome is indeed a very corrupt
fociety; but if it be not for the purity of her doctrines
and gO'lernment that any church is e1tabliibed in pelference
to all others, why (lIould that particular church be precluded from the poffibility of obtaining a legal eftablilliment in
Great Britain, eve,:n tho.ugh DIe were to become moll: acceptable to the majority of all ranks in the kingdoin? The Eng.
lilli Catholics have unquef!ionably greater reafon to compLlin
of this teft, than either they or the dilfenters have to com.
plain of the law which requires every civil and military offi.
cer to receive the Lord's Supper in the eftiblifhed church.
TES'I for Acids and Ai/wlis.
See CHEMISTRY, P.595,
nO 1549.
'TES'I Liquors for Winet.
See LEAD, p. 741. col. 2. and
ARSENIC, nO 16.
TESTACEA, in the Linnrean fyfl:em of natural hifto.
ry, the third order of vermes. This order comprehends all
fhell-fifh arranged by Linnxus under 36 genera. Shell.
fiib are animals with a fort body, covered by or inclofed in
a firm, hard, and as it were ftony habitation, compofed, according to their three fepanne orders, 1 ft, Of many parts
which are ranged under the name of muitivaivfJ; 2d, Of Barbnt's
two parts which are called bi·valve.r ; 3d, Of one part or G· ra
piece only, whicll we cali uni'Valves. Tho[e parts, piece" V wnium.
or valves, are more or lef~ moveable at the animal's p!e..lCure. The animals included in there hard habitations have
moll: of them the charaCters of one or other of the genera
vermium, and might be reduced under t~le fame genera with
the moluka: but as thefe charaCters are few, and the fhells
very numerous, and different in their form and itructllre, it
will tend more to make this part of natural hitt,)ry eafy,
to arrange the fubjects according to the difiiilCtions of the
!hells themrelves.
There is this farther confideration in favour of this aT. rangement, viz. that the aLimah thernfdves are rarely feell,
and never can 'be preferved in cabinets; whereas the fhells
lJlake a figure in' them, and great numbers have been met
with empty of the animal.
TEST ACEOUS, in natural hiftory, an epithet fynonymous with TESTACEA.
In medicine, all prepararions of /hells, and fubfl.ances of
the like kind, are called tdlaceous. Such are powdc··~ of
crabs claws and eyes, pearl, &c. Dr Q.::.incy an~l o,hers
fLIppofe the virtue of all teftaceou. medicines to be aiike;
that they feldom or never enter the lach·ls, but t.dt the
chief

(A) There are indeed many livings in the church of England, and probably in other churches, to '.':hich ncthing in the
~~'urch

of Scotland can be compand in rcfpeCl: of emolument; but thefe rich benefices bear no proportion to the number
()f th(;fe whkh, in this age of unavoidable expenee, cannot afford to the incumbents tht means of d.:cent fubfi!1.e:·ce as
geLtlcmen. In the church of Scotland many livings amount to L •. 200 each annually; and we havereafon to hope-, that
when the prefent plan for augmenting the ftipends of the clergy has been extended over .scotlan":, very f'.!w will be below
L. 100; whilft in Eagland the vicarages and fmall rectories, from which we have,: reafon to believe tbat the incumbents reap not L. 80 a-year, greatly exceed in number all the livings in Scotland: Nay we doubt if there be not upward~
a tho'Ufand livings in England alld VI d:;s from which the reCtor or vicar derives not above L. 50 annual 1y.
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TedlamnLchie[ of their aCtion is in the firfl: paifages; in which, how~ ever, they are of great ufe in ab[orbing acidities. Hence
they become of ule in fevers, and efpecially in rectifying
the many dillempers in children, whicb generally owe their
origin to fuch acidities.
TESTAMENT, or LAsT WILL.
TeLlaments both Jufl:inian and Sir Edward Coke agree to be fo called, becaufe
they are teflatio mentis: ;m etymon which feems to favour
too much of conceit; it being plainly a fubfiantive derived
from the verb tejlal'i, in like manner as juramentum, incremenBlacklt.
tum, and others, from other verbs. The definition of the
Comment. old Roman lawyers is much better than their etymology;
vo!. ii.
'lJoluntatis nojir.e jlljla Jententia de eo, quod quiJ poj1 mortem Juam
jieri velit : which may be thus rendered into Englifb," the
legal declaration of a man's intentIOns, which he wills to be
pe, turmed after his death." It is called fententia, to denote
the circum[peaion and prudence with ~hich it is iilppofed
to be made; it is ~,cluntati.r ncjlrdi felltentia, becaufe it:, efficacy depends on its decldring the teHator's intention, whence
in Englilh it is emphatically Hyled his will; it i, jlflla fenlentia; tLat is, drawn, attelted, and publiihed, with all due
folemnilies and forms of law; it is de eo, quod quis pofl mortem JitamjiCl'i 'Velit, b~caufe a teftament is ot no fon.e ull after
the death of the tefl:ator.
Thefe tefl:aments are divided into two forts; written,
and verbal or nuncupative: of which the former is committed to writing: the latter depends merely upon oral evidence, being declared by the teHator in extremi.r, before a
fufficient number of witllefT~s, and afterwards reduco:d to
writing.
But as nuncupative wills and CODICILS (which were formerly more in ufe than at prefent when the art of writing
is become more general) are liable to grt:at impofitions, and
may occalion mal'J.Y perjuries, the fiat ute of frauds, 29 Car.
II. c. 3. enacts, 1. That no written wil.l fball be revoked
or altered by a fubfequent nuncupative one, excep.t. the
fame be in the lifetime of the tellator reduced to wntmg,
and read over to him, and approved; and unJe[s the far: ,e
be proved to bave been fo done by the oaths of three wltneiles at the leaH:, who, by fiatute 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16. mufi
be fuch as are admiffible upon trials at common law. 2.
That no nuncupative will Dlall in anywife be good, where
the efl:ate bequeathed exceeds 30 I. unlefs proved by three
fuch witneITes, prefent at the making thereof (the Roman
law requiring feven), and unlefs they or fome ot them were
ipecially required to be~lr witnej~ th<:reto by the te~at~r
himfelf; and unlefs it was made m hiS lafi ficknefs, m IllS
own habitation or dwelling-houfe, or where he had been
previou/ly reudent ten days at the leail, except he be f~r
prifed with ll.cknefs on a journe.y, or fro;n horne, and dies
without returninO" to his dwelling. 3· rhat no nuncupative will {hall be b proved by the witne~es a~t.er-fix. m~mths
from the making, unlef, it wer.e P:lt III wrltmg wlthm fix
days. Nor fball it be proved till tourteen d~ys after the
death of the tefiator nor till proce[s hath firfl: IfTued to call
in the widow, or n;xt of kin, to contefl: it if they think
proper.
Thus hath the le')!;i~atur~ provided againll any
fraud in fctting lip nnneu patl.ve ~'Ills, by fo nu~erous. ~
train ('t requifitcs, that the thl~g Itfe!f has fallen l~tO dl1\lfe; and hardly ever heard ot, but. III the only Illfian~e
where favour ought to be {bown to it, when the tellator is
fllrprifed by fudden and violent .ficknefs. The tellamentary
words mull be fpoken with an IOtmt to bequeatl1. n~t ap.y
loofe idle difcour[e in his illnefs; for he mull reqUire the
bvftanders to bear witnefs of fnch his intention: the will
T~U!t be maJ~ at home, or among his family or frit:nds, unlefs by unavoidable ~ccid.ent, to prevent impo~tions from
lhanP.:CTs : it mufl: be 10 bls lafl: ficknefs ; for 1£ ne recovers,
v
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he may alter his difpolitions, and have time to make a wtit- 'rell:ament.
ten will: it mufl: not be proved at too long a dittance from -~
the tefl:ator's death, lell the words DlOUld e[cape the memory of the witnefTes; nor yet too haftily ;·tnd without notice,
lefl: the family of the tellator fhould be put to inconvenience
or furprifed.
As to written wills, they need not any witneffes of their
publicatioN. We fpeak not here of devifes of lands, which
are entirely another thing, a conveyance by fiatute, unknown
to the feodal or common law, and not under the fame jurif:'
diction as perfonal tefiamellts.
But a tefl:l'Iment of chattels
written in the teaator's own hand though it has neither his
name nor feal to it, nor witnelies prefent at its publication.
is good; provided fufficient proof can be had that it is his
hand-writing. And thourrh written in another man's hand,
and never ligned by the te'ftator, yet if proved to be according to his inaructions and approved by him, it hath been
held a good tcllament of the perfonal ellate. . Yet it is the
fafer and more prudent way, and leaves leEs in the breall of
the ecc1efiafiical judge, if it be figned or fealed by the teilator, and publifbed in the pretence of witnelies ; which
lafi was always required in the time of Bracton; or rather
he in this refpect has implicitly copied the rule of the civil
law.
No tefl:ament is of any effect till after the death of the
tellator; Nam omne tejJamentu71l morle {onJu11lmatu77l p, et
volu7Jtas tejlatoriJ· ejl ambulatoria uJque ad mortem. And
therefore, if there be many teltaments, the lall will over·
throws all the former; but the republication of a former
will revoke bne of a later date, and eH:abii£hes the firll;
again.
Regular ly, every perfon hctth full power and liberty to
make a will, that is not under fame fpecial prohibition by
law or cuftom: which prohibitions are principally upon
three accounts; for want of fuJIicient difcretion; for want
of fufficient liberty ami free-will ; and on account of crimi.
nal conduct.
I. III the firfl: fpecies are to be reckoned infants, under
the age of 14- if males, and 12 if females; which is the rule
of the civill.:w. For tbough fome of our common lawyers
have held that an infant of any age (even four years old)
might make a tefbment, and olhers have denied that under
18 he is capable; yet as the ecclefiall.ical court is the judge
of every tellator's capacity, this cafe mufl: be governed by
the rules of the ecclefiafiicallaw. So that no objection can
be admitted to the will of an infant of 14, merely for want
of age; but if the tellator was not of fufficient difcretion,
whether, at the age 14 or 24> that will overthrow hili
tellament. Madmen, or otherwife non comjJotes, idiots ornatural fools, perfons grown childifh by reaion of old age
or dillemper, fnch as hdve their fenfes befotted with drunkennefs,-all thefe are incapable, by reafon of mental difability, to make any will fo long as [uch difability lalls. To
this clais al[o may be referred fuch perfons as are born
deaf, blind, and dumb; who, as they have always wanted
the common inlets of underllanding, are incapable of ha~
ving allimUIll t:jlalldi, and their tellaments are therefore void.
2. Such perfol1s as are intellable for want of liberty or
freedom of will, by tile civil law are (Jf various kinds; as
prifoners, captives, and the like. Dat the law of England
does not make fuch perlons abfOlutely intefiable; but only
l~aves it to th~ difcretion of the court to judge upon the
confideration (1f their particular circumaances of duref."
'Yhether (.r no [uch per[ons could be !llppofed to ha\·e liberiml allirnum fel!a:zdi.
And, with regard to ft:me-c®verts,
our laws differ {till ITl"re materially from the civil. Amonz
the Rom::t.ns there was no diltinCt;ol1 ; a married woman W,\5
ai capable of bequeathing as a feme-fule. But with us a
3 D ;z
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l'dbmcnt. nl:1:ried woman is Mt only utterly iRtapableof deviIing
~, hnds, being excepted out of the ftatute of wills, 34 & 35
Ben. VIII. c. 5. but alfo Ole is incapable of making a tei'tament of chatteh, without the licence of her h1'lfband. For
all her perfonal chattels are abfollltely his own; and he may
difpofe of her chattels real, cr Olall h:we them to himfelf if
he furvives her: it \Vodd 'be thcrcfo, e extremely inconfiRent
to give her ::l. power of defeating that provifion of the law,
by bcque;:thing thoie clnttels to another.
The queen-confort is an excejJtion to tIlis gene'ral rule, for {he may difpofe
of hecchatte1s by ~.. ill, withont thecon[ent of her lord; and
any feme-tovert may maLe her will of goods which are ill
:;'tT pCf1tifton ill outrlr droit, as excct::trix or acJim'i'niftt':;rtrix;
fn- thtfe can l'l'ever be the property of the hufrMnJ: and if
fiie has dly pfn-money OT fepar,nc maintenance, it 'i~ Cd'd {he
rn~;.· (LJpde of her fa:vi,;:,s t'~lereout by teibment, withom th;: control of her bulb,md.
But if a feme-fole makes
bel' will, and afterwards marries, {l1ch fubfeq'uentman iage
j" efieetned a revocation in 1a\'\-., and entirely vacates the

will.
3. Per[ons

it1c~pa:!)le of making t'eR:a:ments on acconnt of
their crimin~l,l co'ndma, are in the firO: place all traito'rs
:and felom, from tbe ;trh'le of conviCtion; for then 'their
goods and chattels are no longer at their own difpofal, 'but
forft'ited to the king. Neirhercan a fifo de Ie male a 'Will
of g,ods and ch:mds, for they a're forfeited by the act and
maLner of his deotth ; bnt hoe may make a devife of:his lands,
for t!;Jey are not fubjeCt to any forfeiture.On'tlaws .alfo,
though it be but for debt, are incapable of makihg a will
ro long ~s the oUtlawry fubljfts, forthelt goods and chattels
are forfeited during that time.
As for per[ons guihyof
Others criine~, rhoit'of felony, who an: 'by the civil law pTet:ludcd from making teltaments (as ufurers, libellers, and
others of a worfe ftamp), at the common law their teltaments may be good. And in ;e'1eral the rule is, and ha's
been fo at le'ift ever fince Glanvil's time, quod Uerafit cujuf-

,unque ultima 'lJo/untas.
, 'l'eftaments may 'be avoided three ways: t. If made by a
perron labouring under any of the incapacities before-mentioned; 2. By making another teO:ament of a Liter d:ite;
and. 3. By cancelling or revnking it. For thou!?;h I make
a la!t wia and telLment irrevocable in the il:rbrigeft words,
yet I am at liberty to revoke it; becaof,e my own act or
words tannot alter the diipbfition of law, fo as 'to tnike tlut
irrevocable which is in its own nature revocable. For this,
f;tith lord B:J.cl,n, would be for a man to deprive himldf of that
which, of all . other thin.gs,is moll: inciderlt 'to human \Con.Jition; and that is. alteration or repentance. It hath alIi)
1,~cn held, that, without an exprefs revocation, if Ci. man,
,-.'ho l1ath made his will, af[erwards marries and bath a child,
?hls is a prefumptive or implied rev<:caticJl1 of his fortner
'tvill which he made in his fiate 'Of celibacy. The R()mans
".'er'; all!) wont to lay afide tell:amerits as being ifl(ificiGi';,
,~c:ricic[;~ in natural duty, if they difinherited or totally paIr:.
td by '( Without affigning a troe and fnlEcient -rearon) any
c!Hbe children of theteltat0r. But if the child had any
>:gac 1 , though ever fo [mall, it was a proof that the teCt.-ltor
had not !0i'.: Lis memoi'y or his feafon, which ctherwi[e the
Lw preiumed; but l;ns then fuppofed to 'have acted thus
lor foine fub{bntial caufe: and in fuch cafe nn querela i;tofJi·
ciji trjtalnmti was aIlow'-ed. Hencepl'obably has ari[en that
[.!,roundiefs vulgar errOr of tbe necdIity of leaving the 'heir a
'H~i]ling, :or fome 'oiher expreis legctcy, in order to di-finherit
lnm e'ftenilaIly';wherea'S the law of Englandmctkes no fuch
'W;);} f[J'ppofition of f~)rgetfulnefs or 'infanity; and thl1refore~
though the h'tir -or ne~t of ki:1 be totally omitted, it au:n-it's
"!Io i!l?f/i.,jj.r;tO fet ':tlide [uch a tdbmetit.

'TE~Tir'lF."T, m Sc()tdaw,

See LAW, nO clxxxi. 2. &c.
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TEST A TOR, the perKlu who makes h.is 'will and tdb,- Tefl:udo.
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the name of a coin Hruck
France
by Louis XII. in ISI3, and in S,:ot:aTlu i~l the ti'me of
'Francis H. and l\hry qLTeen of ScotIan::!, fa called from tht
head of the king, which was engrlved upon it.
Thr.: fihcr
it contained tva'S I I deni,~rs 1'8 gTains, its weight 7 d,':tniers I Ii- grains, and its value IC f01es. The coinao'c of it
was prohibited by Henry III. in '5'75, ,\ hen the yba1ue ctf
it was a'ugmented to q, [oks fix dCliiero. The tefton Or telterillEngland waSlated !It I zd. ill the niAnof' Henr)' VIII.
and afterwards rcduced to 6d.
TESTES, in anatomy, the te[,ic1es. S~e the next ar.
ticJe.
TESTICLE ("j2!],) a dClible palt in ani-malsof the
1O:a1.:: kind, ferving for .he oAice of gener.n;ol1.-See ANL~
TOMY, nO 107.
They are called tcfliclcs, bydimillutiol1of
td!:f, "witneires;" as giving tetli:nony of virility.
The
Greeks call them didymi, or " twins."
In man and md! animals, the tefticles are exterior; ia
f~Jlne, as fowls, 1nte'lior. 'Some men 'have ('lnly one, Drdinanly ,they have two; fame have naturaHy had three; nay, anawmlfts alEne us they h<-tve known four.
'l'ES'l'INIONY.
See. LOGIC, nO 29. and METAl'HY-,
b
SICS, n 135-13U.
T~ST(M01<lY, in law. See EVIDENCE",
TE81'UDO, the TO'RTOISE, in zooIo".','; a o-eblUS belong;ng to the cl,,[s of amphibia, and orde;~f rejt7!ia. The
bOdy ,has ~ tail, and is defended with a b~ny or coriaceous
covenng. 1'he mouth has naked ID<-tndibles without teeth.
There are 33 fpecies, bf which the midas or common featUltle is the moil: remarkable. It is fou[.]cl in the iihnd of
)\{ce'nfibn and o,her places in the South Sea. The {hell is
fo 'Very flrong,that it c,[n carry more than C'Oo lbs. on its
back, 'at- as many men as can frand on it loaded. It digs
rOllnd holes in the {and iR which it lays a vaft number of
eggs yearly, to the ;;.mount of 1000, it is faid.
It br00ds
on 'them'durj.ng the night,. -Its Belh is of:it greenifh colour,
makes excellent 'food, ana is the favolHi~c ddh Df failcrs
as well as 'of epicures. It \i~'es on cuttl.e and fhell-fifh, and
grO''Ws to a prodigious iizc, fame having been found to weigh
4-So lbs.
The American~ find fo gO('ld account in catching turtle,
t}cat they have m:1de 'themfelv('s very eXFert at it: they
watch them frem tLeir nefts'on,ihare, in moon-light 1!lights;
and, berore they re;lch the lea, turn them on their backs,
and lelJ.\l'e them till morning; wLen lhey are fmc to find
them, fince they a'l'e utterly unable to recover their forme'r
pofiure : 'at other times they hUf1t them in bOlts, with :II.
pecn1iar kind of [pear, [hiking them with it through the
fltd:; and as there is a co:rd fattened to the fpear, they are
taken much in the {,nne m2r.ner as the whales.
Mr White, i1'\ his N,ltllr;;.l Hi(tory of Selborne, mentions
a land-tortoife which had been kept for go years at Ringmer
near Lewes. It retired under ground about the mid·_ile of
November, and came forth again "bout the middle d April.
At its firltappearance in f[.'ring it fhowed little indinarion
for- food; in the beight of fummer it became voracious; it s
r,?pelite again diminilhed topard autumn, fo that for the Jail:
fix weeks it fcarcely ate any thing at
It lived chiefly
~n milky plants, fuch a lettuces, dandelions, and fow-thilHes.
J'.;othing furpri'ied ~v:1'r White more than the extreme timi'diry it always thawed D,r rain; for though it had a Olell
that would fecure it againfl the wheel of a lo.ided cart, yet
'it di{covereJ as much folicitude ab:ut rain as a fine Ltdy
drefle.d in he! bell att;re~ fhumin.; away on the firft fprinkTESTOl'i,
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lings, and running its head up in a corner. It not only
fiept during winter, but for a great part of the fummer; for
'fetragoma. .
bed'III t l
d ays at r
.
~ It went to
Ie I
anger
JOur'In t 11e evenmg,
and often did not flir in the morning tin it was late. 1 bere
was one fearon nfually about the beginning vf June when
its exertions were remarkable. It then rofe by five in the
morning, and walked on tip toe, tl'averllng the' garden, examining every' wicht and i:)te~[lic-e in the fences. The
motives that led it to thefe rambles feerr.ed to be of the
amorous kind.
l'vfr \Vhite f~lyS it w:!s an excellent
we·,tther-glafs i for v,henever it walked upright and fed with
great aVidity in the morning, it rained before night. It
Thowed great fagacity in dilcerning thofe who did it kind
oHicef;; lor whenever the dJ lady who had fcd it for 30
year, came in light, it hoLbled towards her v.ith awkward
alacrity.
THTuno, in antiquity, was particularly ufed among the
poet., &c. for the ancient lyre i becauCe it was origin.llly
made by its inventor l\r~rcL\l'Y, of the back or hollow of
the ttlludo aquJrica, or fea.tortoi[e, \Yllich he accidentally
found on the b,mks of the river Nile. See LYRi::.
'l'LSTuno, in the milit:uy art of the ancients, was a kind
()f cover or fereen which the [oldiers, e. gr. a whole company, made thernfelves of their bucklers, by holding them
up Over th<::ir hearls, and il:-l.ndinl!, dofe to each other. This
expedient ferved to {helter them from darts, flones, &c.
thrown upon them, efpeci,dly thole thrown from above,
when tlley went to the aiTault.
'.["ESTUDO, was alio a kind of large wooden tower which
moved on {everal wheels, and was c(,vered with bullock hides,
ferving to {helter the foldiers when they approached the
walls to mine them, or to batter them with rams. It was
calle.j tdJudo, Ii"om the flrength of its roof, which covered
the workmen a~ the (hell does the tortoife.
TETANUS, a dre<!dful [paimodic diforder, in which the
'Whole body ~ec<lmes riFiCl and inflexib'e. It mo[\: commOllly proves mortal. See MEDICINE, n') 279.
TE'!'HY S, a gecm of infects bc1op.ging to the chfs of
'Verm 'S, and order of mol/'fa. The b 'dy is oblong, fle01Y,
and without feet; the mouth c,,,l(itls of a cylind: 1(';:1 prohoi(;is under the d,~r·;i,:;;tL're of a lip: <Jnd there are t\\'o
foramina at the left liJe of the neck. The fpecics are two,
both inhabitant, of the ocean.
TETRACERA, in bo,any; a genus of plcmts be1onging to the cia!; of fo0"lIIdri,l. and order of tctr17gp,ia, ",Jd in
the natural fyttem ranginp: \lnder the J,mhtful. The calyx
is he ~?[h) l!ous, and the capfJles four. There is only one
11}ecies, the ·",lubilis.
Ttftudo
U

•

TETRA DYNAMIA, ('t'H"f'; "fonr," and

J''''''.UI;

power"), four powers; the name of the I srh dar., in
LinllxLls', Sexual Syftem, co1'':I'1'l1g of plants with hermaphrodite flOI'.'ers, havjn;~ fix fLl)'Y,iila, four of which :lre 1<.nr,
;md two {hort; it correfpond~ to theJili11'or;c of Ray, and
cracjori/!(J of'l'ournefort. All tile fpecies L=~()ni!ing to this
claf~ are diflir.gni{h~d by cruciform flllwers.
It comprehends
two orders, gyrnllojpil'ihi:1, thofe pLmts which bave naked
feeds, being fonr in Dumber, (occpt f,hryma which i,; mon'lfpermous); <IT'd angi-j):mli.7, wh:ch contains tkle plants
the feeds of which are illcloi'::d in a CclF[ule. See BOTANY,
H

P·43°·

TETRAGONIA, in botany; a genus of phnts hehc('in:,'ri,1, and ordel' of lIiOl!o,o:y;ia;
and in the natural fyflenl ranging under the J 3th Ndcr.J'ictli"iJl~. The calyx is divided into three, [our, or five parts.
Ther~ is no coro"L~; the drnpe is bCLe,lth, and !!'C: nut three
or t:;bht.cell~d. There are ie\'en fpc:ics; the r<J:icofl, de.
ctlmi>ens, herbace<l, echillu.c,:, o:panfa, cr)·tl~;llirJJ., and .i~e

10ng to the clafs of

j'l~oni<.:a.

TET

TETltAGRAMMATON, '1"7'P~H<tfl./J.<t'l'OY, a denomi. T~'\l'2.gTanl~
nation given by the Greeks to the Hebrew name of GDd n:dCIl
i1T;'1', " yebo'iJa;' becau[e in the Hebrew it conGas of four let. Tc~~ao.
tero.
~~
TETRAGYNIA, (""T""PE~, "four," and 'J'tlvn " a wo-

man") ; tbe name of all order, or fecondary divifion in
the 4th, 5th, G;h, 8th, and 13 th ch{l~s in the S~Xl1H!
Syllem i confuting of plants which, to the c!afTic clHr:1J:~r,
wh,never iL is, add the circumiiawce ofhcL,-;rg four Hyle s ",'
fenule organs. Herb-paris and grais G[ P,,:-::h:IL:S 1urni!\

examples.
TETRANDRIA, ('tETTep'( "four/' a:>d ""'HP " a m;:\1i
or blliliand"); the name of the fourth claf3 ;!l Lir_r.\'~'_:f,·s
Sexutll Syflem, contllting of pl~nt:; v;;th hermaphroc,;~
flowers, which h-tve four lhn;irm or nn:e 0;1".' -; t;:;c;,t ~le c"
equal l~ngth. In this laP, ci:-:nr:l!L.. ,\ce COU:illS; ',;': 11)< '1
dit~'c;rCJ1ce, accordicg to Lil'n·,?L1S, between dc;':1-':" cf l'l¢
,his ill qudl:ion and tbc1<: (,r t!~e qth c:"'.!:' dj-'ji:a _ +,,'l
which the fOLlr fiamina are cf ,:n?c; L:;11 L::; :tL. t\\:u 0f t:~ . 'ra
being long, and twO {horL-The Olc',crs of t;,:, r,~L-J]erOl1S
cIais arc three, founded lIpon the nu,nou rf fiyles or female
organs. Scabioos, te:llcl, barren wort, tLc Harry plants of
Ray, and tbe grc;,lter I1nmber of genera in this dafs, have
one Hyle; dodder and hYPl!coum have two; holly and a
few oth~rs have four.
TETRAO, in ornithology; a genu<; of birds belonging
to the order of ga//int1!, anu is tbus chara3:t;riLed by Linnxus: There i.; a fpot near the eyes naked or papillofe, (':'
covered, though mwe rarely, with feathers. Gnldin ha ..
enumerated about 66 fpecies. The genus tetrao comprehended both the grous, partri3ge. and <]u"il ; but Dr Lath<:lr:,
with great judgment and propriety, ha> made two genera l:f
them, ul1~cr th~ names ~f tetrao, com~reht:noing the grOtH ;
and perdtx, comprehendmg the p~,rtndge and qluil. Dr
Latham thus dillinguilh'=5 the genus {e'ra!>: TLc hi:! is Jike
a crooked cone, with a naked learlet H,in above c.ch eye,
and the feet f~athered to the toes. The per,iil: he C:';I.
L1Cterizes by a bill convex, flrong, and fhort; tbe n()l1ri~"
are covered above with a callous pr,.minent rim; tlte o;'bi';';
are papillofe; ~he rt:et naked, ~ll1d roC'll: of the fpecies 3:-~
furni1heJ with fpUl's, He reckons 221 ilJt'cies unJer t:./·
1/1'00, and 48 unj;Of the !-"i"dix'. As \','e highly :lPf't (.!Fe (if
llll$ new a<TaDi:.0nent of Dr L:iltham, we :tr~ ddj)cLd to
fo'!ow tt; hUL:" a rel-crcl:cc ha~ be':!1 mJde from PhRDIX
to tbis place, it is proper that we fhould aifo gi I'C fomeaccount of that genm.
1. TETRAO. Of this genus tlJe following 1j)ecie~ are
found in Bt:itain: 1. The urog-.:i!:i', or \\'(',r:d-c(:('~:, inh-'bit-;
wcody and mountainous coulltrie,; in particul.u, Llrcfls (.r
pines, birch.trees, and jun;p~rs; feedi1lg on tb: tnps
tlJe
former ;tnd b"nies of the latter; the flrfi cft(n ill:eC't5 th~
f1eih Fith fuch a tafle as to render it fcarcely eatable. III
the fpring it calls tbe females to its blunts v;j:;) a loud alld
fhrill voice; and is at that time /0 very in,ltt::ntivc to irs
{;lfc)" ~lS t) be very eafily lh~,t.
It (land, pe.ched on a tr~,::.
and defcends to the females (11 ! heir £lrft appearance. Th" y
hy from 8 to J 6 eggs; eight at th.~ filii:, ;{)':d 11.0: ~ as they
ad vance in age.
This bird 15 common to SC:lOdina-.-ia, Germany, For-ce,
and fevcrai parts of the i.1p,.-lt is found in no n;Jc.,l'
part of Great BriLain than tLe Higldillds cf 0~('~~aIld
no~th of In·;:.:rne15; and is very rar..: e V e,1 in t;'c:~ r"u t5.
It IS there known by the ndnJ2 of c. l'-r. (?!,-:, "c·, 17. :'r-cmzi,;,
and in the o~J L1W-b,Joks cr/c,-ka:(/,. the 1tit Ii;i;i~;,illg ,he
herfe cf the WlY'.J,: thiS f?;;:,,-i..:s being, in CUi"1~'"r::ua cf
Ol),'"S of the gc,lL", prc.cJ:1:nendy I.lr~~"'.
'1';1C lei1Z:::l ()i" tde m~le is t\\"O f'cct n:ne il:r::iCS! )"s
w:iJLt fOrI:c::iaJ'", 14- pou,do. Til:; fc::.ale i; n;C1(ll 1e;-"
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~ the length being only 26 inches. The fexes differ alfo brown; the inner coverts white· the thio-tls and legs are 'l·ctrao.
greatly in colours. The bill of the male is of a pale yel. covered with dark brown feathe;s j th~ to~s refemble thor\! ~~
l?w; the head, neck, and back, are elegantly marked, {lender ofth? former fpecies. The tail conGas of 16 black feathers,
hnes cf grey and black running tranfverfely. The upper and IS much forked; the exterior feathers bend greatly
part of the breaH is of a rich glofly green; tbe refi: of the outwards, and their ends feem as if cut ofr.-The female
breaft and the belly black, mixed with fome white feathers; ~eighs only two pounds; and its length is one foat fix:
the fides are marked like the neck; the coverts of the wches. The head and neck are marked with alternate bars
wings croffed with undulated lines of black and reddifh of dull red and black j the breafl: with dufk.y black and
brown; the exterior webs of the greater quill.feathers are white j but the IaQ predominates. The back, coverts of
black: the tail confias of 18 feathers, the middle of which the wings, and tail, ~are of the fame coIGuts as the neck,.
is the Iongeft; thefe are ])lack, marked on each fide with a but the red is deeper. The tail is flightly forked jil confew white fpots. The legs are very arong, and covered fias of 18 feathers variegated with red and bJack. The
with brown feathers; the edges of the toes are peClinated. feathers under the tail are white, marked with a few bars of
the female, the bill is duiky; the throat red; the black and orange. This bird hatches its young, late in the
head, neck, and back, are marked with tranfverfe bars of fummer. It lays from. fix to eight eggs, of a dull yellowiih
red alld black: the breall: has fome white fpots on it, and whIte colour, marked WIth numbers of very {mall ferruginous
the lower part is of a plain orange colour: the belly is bar. f?ecks j and towards the fmaller end with fome blotches of
red with pale orange and black; the ,tips of the feathers the fame hue.
are white. The tail is of a deep ruft-colour barred with
3. ThejcoticzlS, red game, or moor-fowl, is peculiar to the
black, tipped with white, and confifts of 16 feathers.
:Srltifh i{lands. The male weighs about 19 OUl1Cei; and is
2. The tetrix, black grous, or black.cock, like the former III length 15{- inches.
The bill is black; the irid~s hazelfpecies, is fond of woody and mountainous fitualions; colour<ld. The throat is red. The plumage on the head
feeding on bilberries and other mountain fruits, and in the and neck i. of a light tawny red; each feather is marked
winter on the tops of the heath. In the '[ummer tbey fre- with feveral traufvelfe bars of blacl.<. The back and fcaqnently defcend from the hills to feed on corn. They never pular feathers are of a deeper red; and on the middle of ea.ch
pair: but in the fpring the male gets upon fome eminence, fe:1ther is a large black fpot ; the breall and belly are of a dull
crows and claps his wings; on which lignal all the females purplilh brown, croffed with numerous narrow duiky lines; the
within hearing refort to him. The hen lays feldom more quill-feathers are duiky; the" tail confifis of 16 feathers of all
than fix or.feven eggs. When the female is obliged, durjl~g equal length, all of them (except the four middlemoll:) are
the time of incubation, to leave her eggs in quell: of food, black, and the middle feathers are barred with red: the
ilie covers them up fo artfully with mofs or dry leaves, thighs are of a pale red, barred obfcurdy with black; the
that it is very difficult to difcover them. On this occafion legs and feet clothed to the very claws with thick foft white
fhe is extremely tame and tranquil, however wild and timo. feathers. The claws are whitifh, very broad and arong.
rou s at other times. She often keeps to her n!;a, though The female weighs only 15 ounces.-The colours in general
tirano-ers attempt to drag her away. As foon as the are duller than thofe of the "male: the breaft and belly are
young ones are hatched. they are feen ru~ning with extreme [potted with white; and the tips of fame of the coverts of
agility after the mothe.r, though fometlmes ,they are not the wings are of the fame colour.-Thefe birds pair in the
entirely difengaged from the ihell. The hen leads them [pring, and lay from fix to ten eggs. The young brood
forwards for the Srft time into the woods, to fhow them follow the hen the whole fummer; in the winter they join
ant's eggs and the wild mOUl'ltain.berries, which, .while 10 flocks of 40 or 50, and became remarkably fuy and wild;
young, are their only food. As they grow older theIr ap- they always keep 011 the tops of the hills, are [carce ever
petites grow {honger, and they then feed upon the tops of found on the fides, and i1ever defcend into the valleys.
heather and the cones of the pine-tree. In this manner Their food is the mountain·berries and tops of the heath.
4. The lagopus, white game or ptarmigan, is 15 inches in
they foon come to pcrfeBion: they are _hardy birds, their
food lies every wbel-e before them, a1'.d It would ~ee~ that lengtp, and weighs 19 ounces. Its plumage is of a pale
they fhould increa[e in great a~)Undance. B~t thl~ IS not' brown or a!h colour, elegantly croffed or mottled with fmall
the cafe; their nembers are thmned by rap~clO11s bIrds .and duiky fpots and minute bars; the head and neck with broad
beaas of every kind, and frill more by their own f,thlClOUS bars o~ black, rull: colour, and white: tpe belly and wings
eonteas-As fco1\ as the hatching is over, which the fe- are whIte, but the !hafts of the greater quill feathers black.
male performs in the manner of an hen, the whole brood In the male, the grey colour pn;:dominates, except on the head
follows the mother for about a month or two; at the end and neck, where there is a great mixture of red, with bars
of which the young males entirely forfake her, and keep in of white. The females and young birds have a great deal
great harmony tog.ether till the b:ginning of fpring. At of rua.colour in them. The tail connfts of 16 feathers;
this fea[on they begtl~ for the fir~ tIme to ~eel t~I~_a~orous the two middle of which are afh.coloured, mottled with
paffions; and then adIeu to all the~r formerfnendfhlI's, They black, and tipped with white; the two next black, fIighlly
beo"in to conGder each other as nvals; and the rage of con· mal ked with white at their en_ds, the rell: wholly black: t11e
cu~ifcence quite extil'lguiihes the fpirit of focie.ty. The! feathers incumbent on the tail are white, and almoll: entirely
fight each other like game-cocks; an~ at that time are fo cover it.
'nattentive to their own fafety, that It often happens that
Ptarmigans are found in there kingdoms only on the
twO or three of them are killed at a filOt. It is probable, fummits of the highea hills of the Highlands of Scotland,
that in there contefrs the bird which comes off victorious of tl:e Hebrides, and Orkneys; and a few ail! iFlhabit the
takes pofTeffion cf the female feragIlo, as it is certain they lofty hills near Kefwick in Cumberland as well as the
.
mountains of Wales. They live amida the reeks, perching
have no fa;thful attachments.
An old black cock i~ in length 22 inches, and weIghs on the grey fl:ones, the general colour of the frrata in thole
near fE>ur pounds, The bill is dufky ; and the plumage of exalted fituations. They are very Glly birds; f(J tame as
the whole body black, glofled over the ~eck and rump with to bear driving like poultry; and, if provoked to rife, take
fhining blue. The coverts of the Wlll~S are of a duiky very !hort flights, making a great circuit like pigeons.
Like
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Tetrao. Vke the grou", they keep in fmall pack:,; but never, like
~ tlwfe birJ" t..lKe lhelter in the heath, but beneath loofe
Hones, To the talte they fearce differ from a groHs.
'l'h~I'c ~irJ" an: call~d by Pliny fagopi, their ftet being
clolhed wIth ica,hel'; to the claws, a, the hare's are witH
fur: t;1(; naiL. ar~ long, broad, and bollow. The firl1 circumtlance gU3nas them from the rigour of the winter; the
latrer enab:c.; them to form a lodge under the fnow, where
they lie in heap. to proteCt themfelves form the cold. The feet
of the grous arc clotlh:d in the fame manner; but thofe of
the two firt!: fpecies here defcribed, which perch upon trees,
are naked, the legs only being feathered, not being in Wd.nt
of {uch a proteCtion.
II. PERDT x, comprehends buth the partridge and quail.
The common partridge is fo well known that a defcription of it is unnecelfan, and we have not room the defcribe
the f< reign fpecies. \Ve refer th)fe who wilh complete informdtion to the accurate and valuable Syil:em of Ornithology
pu!Jli!}lcd by Dr Latham. The fcientitic ornithologill Will
find much fati,·faCtion in his Index Orllitholgu.r, publiihed
in :: vols 410 ; and he who willies to be acquainted with the
nature and diff,ofltions of bird" will read his Synofji with
plearure, ptibli{hed in 7 vuls 4to.
The following general acc,JUnt of the partridge will fuffice: "Thefe birds (fa y5 \Yilloughby) hold the p; incipal
place in the feaits and entertainments of princes; without
which their fea!l:s are eLteemed ignoble, vulgar, and of no
account. The Frenchmen do fo highly value, alld are fo
fond of the partridge, that if they be wanting, they utterly
ilight aud ddi)ife the bell: fpread tables; as if r.here could
be no fe&.ll: without them." But howevc:r this might be in
the timts of our hiil:orian, the partridge is now tou common
in Fr.. nce to be coniidered as a delicacy; and thi" as well
as every other fimple difh, is exploded for luxuriei of a
more compound invention. In England, where the parttidge is much fcarcer, and a gre~.t deal dearer, it is {till a
iavomitc delicacy at the Llblcs of the rich; and the de ore
(if ketping it to themfebes has induced them to make laws
tor its plcfel v;ltion, no way barnlOlliling with the general
iI)irit ot Englilh legillatioll.
The partridge kerns to be a bird ....'ell Imown aU over the
world, as it is f ('U I1d in every ccuntry and ill every climate;
0\, wd\ ill the II Ol.en regium about the pole, as the torrid
!l'acks l'llder the tquatol'. It even feem5 to adapt itfelf to
the natL:re of the dilll,lte where it relides. In Greenland
tIle partridge, which is browll in fummer, as fiJOn as the icy
willter lets in, bc;;in, to take a covering fuited to the feafon :
it is thC:1 clot bed with a warm down beneath; and its outward plum,:ge alfumes the colour of the filOW among which
it feeks its food. Thus it is doubly fitted for the place, by
the wannth and the colour of it& plumage; the one to defend
i l from the cold, the other to prevent its being noticed by the
nl~my.
Thofe (of B'Hakonda, on the other hand, are longer
legged, mucb f'vifler of foot, and choofe the high ell: rocks
;Ind pI ecipices to refide in.-They all, however, agree in
one charaCter, of being immoderately addiCted to venery;
and, as {orne writers <tiTirm, {,c[en to an unnatural degree.
IL is certain, the mal-:: w:i! pJ1~rl!e the hen even to her nell: ;
and will brtak her egl;s ra:her than nut indulge his indil1atlOn~.
Tho'lgh the young ones have kept tog other in
flocks during the winter when they begin to pair in fpring
the;r fccTety difper;e5; and combats, very tenible with refpect to each other, enfue. Their m:ll111erS in other circumHanc~s refemble ,;111 thofe of poultry in general; but their
cunr<mg <n.d Ildlwct {eern fuperior to thofe of the larger
kin~is, PL:'hap~, as they live in the very neigLbourhood of
t?tJr enem,les, wt'~ bave mOl e frequent occtil'\fl to put tbeir
little arts 10 pr,(":l!c~, anu learn by habit the means of eva.
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dable animal approaches their nea, the temale ufes every ........-~
means to draw him away. She keeps juil: belOJ e rum, pretends to be incapable of flying. juii hops up, and then falh
down before him, but never goes off fo far as t" JjJ(;')Ula~;c:
her purfuer. At leugth, when the has dlawn j,,!1l ent,rl:;;;
away frr,m her fecret treafure, lhe at once tak.::s \"ing, and
fairly leav.:s him to gaze after her in ddp;lir.
.\.(ler [he
danger is over, and the dog withdrawn, DIe th·:n calls h(;;."
young, who alfemble at once a'. her cry, and follow where
fhe leads them. There are generally tr·)I:l 10 to J j in a
covey; and, if unmolefled, they live from 15 to 17 yean.
There are feveral method~ of taking them, as is well known;
that by which they are taken in a net with a fetting dog
is the mof!: pleafant, a, well as the moil: fecme
The dog.
a~ every body knows, is trained to this exercite by a long
courle of education: by blows and carefIes he ih taught to
lie down at the word of command; a partridge is lhown
him and he is then ordered to lie down; he is brought into
the field, and when the fportfman percei ves where the covey
lies, he orders his dug to crouch: at length the dog, from
habit, crouches wherever he approaches a covey; and thi,;
i, the fignal which the fponeman reLeives for unfolding anti
covering the birds with his nero A covey thus caught is
fometimes fed in a place proper for their reception; blJ+
they can never be thoroughly tamed like our domellic pout.
tr~·.
See PARTRIDGE and SHOOTI!'<'G .
• 2. The cotl>rni:<:, Of common quail, is not abo\'e half the
fize of the partidge. Tile feathers of the head are black,
edged with rull:y brown; the breafl: is of a pale yellowilh
red, fpotted with black; the feathers on the back an'!
mar ked with lines of pale yellow and the legs are of a pale
hue. Except in the colours thus defcribed, and the Jize, it
every way refembles a partridge in {hape, and, except tJut
it is a bird of paffage, it is like all othen. of the POUltl y kind
in its habits and nature.
The qU<lil ((;~ms to fpread entirely throughout the old
world, as well as the new; is feen from the Cape of
Good Hope quite to lct-Lmd, and is faid to be found in
Fa:kLmd IDes; alfo i:1 New Zealand, throughout r~u!lla,
Tarl:uy, and China*"j and in {hort is mentioned by fa many 'it See Fertravellers,and in fo m-any places, that \\ e may almuil: call it an fier's Obf.
inhabitant ot all.
It is obfcrved to lhift quarters according p. 199·
to the feafon, coming northward in ipring, and departmg
{outh in autumn, and in vaH flocks, like other migrating birds. TwiCe in a year it comes in fuch vail; quantities
into Capri, tllat the biihop of the j{land draws the chid
part of his revenue from them; hence he is ca!led the '1uaii
BiJhop. But this doeo not il.and alone; almoll: all tYle Wands L I •
, t 1le A r~ l'llp~1ago, ,on the
' oppo Iilie eoa Ii 5, ar~ at tUlles
.
at lam ~
m
Synopfis.
covered wI,11 thefe bIrds, and iome of them obtam a name vol. iv.
from this circuml1ance. On the well coail: d the bngdom
of N.lples, within the fpace of Emr or five miles, an hundred
thoufand have been taken in a day, \\'hich bave been io!d
for eight livres per hundred to dealers who carry them for
fale to Rome. Great quantities alfo fometimes alight in
[pring on the coail:s of Provence, efpecially in the diocefe
of the bifhop of Frejus, which is near the [~a, and aI-'pear,
at their nrft bnding, fo mllch fatigued that they are otten
taken by the hand.
Thefe circumllances then leave r.ot a
doubt of their being the fame kind of birds which the
divine hand of providence thought right to direCt in fuch
quantities as to cover the camp of the mnrmurilJ.~ Ifraelites.
" In the autumn, great quantities are frequently imported
into England [rom France for the table; which we have fH:.
quentl" feen (fays Dr Latham) on their palrage to London by
the flage-coac:.~" about an hundred in a large i(luare box

divided into five or flX partition~ one above another, j lilt higl~

.

eugu~n
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enough to admit of the qnails fianding uprigl1t; there bnxes is ~retty well built, and the inhabitants are ab.nut

J 5,000 in Tcncril2nl
have wir-es en the fore 'part, and each partition furn:l11ed with nufi;!ber, who ca.ll themfelves A!idalziftans, and almoft all fpeak
U_
b t th ,;/ are great pILJ.tes.
S orne lay
- t h ere are TcutOlllC.
I have been told, [..lYS our Spai'lifh·, u
~ a little trQugh for foe d ; and
.__~
author, they may be conveyed thus to great diiLmces with~ 3 Cl ,OClO Mooriili inh;-,;)itants, and 5000 Jews.
\V. Long.
out difficulty."
5· 26. N. L,t. 35. 27.
In Scotland they may be fa:d not to be plenty at any time<
'l'EUCRI1!M, GERMAND.ER, in botany: A genus of
They breed thet; and the major part migrate fouth il. plants belonging to the cla[1i of didynamia, and order of
~I~tllmn ; the: refl: only jhift their quarters, as they hav,~ gymllofj!crmia; and in the n ituralf} ftem ranging under the
been met wlth on the coalls of EiTex, and in Hampfhire, in 42d order, Vr:rticillat~. The corolla has no upper lip, is
the wln'er~feafon. retiring thither in October.
divided into two parts beyond the bafe, and is divaricated
It feeds like the parrriJge, and like that bird makes no where the £l:amin:, iiTue out. There are 30 fpecies ; of which
neft, exc'ept a few dry leaves or ftalks fcraped together may the [corodonia., fcordium, and chamredrys, are natives of
be called i:l, and fometimes an hollow on the bare ground Great Britain.
fi.rffices. In this the female lays her eggs to the number of
I. Tlie fcorodonia, wood.fage, or germander, is dillinfix of {evon, of a whitifh colour, marked with irregular mft- guilhed by leaves which are heut-lhaped ferrated, and pe.
coloured fpots: tbe young follow the mother as foon as tiolated; by racemi, which are lateral and ranged in on~
?alched, like young partridges. They have but one brooer' rov\',; and by an erected ftem. The flowers are fhaw coloured.
In a year.
and the filiments red. The plant has a bitter tafl:e, And
~ail-fighting was a favourite amufement among the fmells like hops with a little mixture of garlic. It is ufed
Athenians.
They abftained from the flefh of this bird, in b,rewing in the iDe of Jerfey inltead of hops. 2. The
deeming it unwholefome, as fuppoting that it fed upon the /cordium, or common water-germander, hath creeping perwhite hellebore; but they reared great numbers of them ~nnial roots, fending up mal'lY [quare, procumbent, or trail.
for t:1e pleafure of feeing them fight; and ftaked fum~ mg, ftalks, branching diifufely; oblong, indented, ferrateq,
of money, as we do with regard to cocks, upon the fucce[s clore-fitting, oppotite leaves; and (mall reddi[h flower3, geof the combat. Fafhion, however, has at prefent changed nerall y two together, from the fides of the llalks and branches.
with regard to this bird: we take no pleaihre in its courage, in July and Auguft. This plant was formerly coniidered
but its flefh is conGdeted as a very great delicacy.-~aih as medicinal, but has now fallen into difufe •. It grows naare eafily caught by a call: the fowler early in the morning turally in mari11Y places, in th~ ii1e. of Ely and other parts
having [pread his net, hides himfelf under it among the of England, and moft parts of Europe; and is fometimes ad~
l:orn ; he then imitates the voice of the female with his quail~ mitred into gardens, in moift places, tor variety and as a mepipe, which the cock hearing, approaches with the utmoft dical plant.
3- The ch,mudr:J'S, or fmaller creeping geraffiduity; when he has got under the net, the fowler then mander, hath fibrous, very creeping, fpreading roots; many
difcoven himfeLP, and terrifies the quail, who attempting four-cornered, very branchy, trailing fialks, near a footlong;
to g.ct away, entangles himfelf the more in the net, and is oval, cnneiform, cut, crenated leaves on lhort footftalks;
Liken.
and reddilh Rowers, growing almoll: in a verticillu<, or whorls,
TETRODON, in ichthyo~ogy'; a genus of fillies ~rran round the ftal.k, three ~)U each peJunc1e ; appearing in Jur_e
ged by Linnreus nnder the clafs of amphibia, and order of -and J u l y . '
nantes; but placed by Gmelin under the clafs of pifces, and
TEUTHIS, in ichthyology, a genus cf filhes belonging
order' of branrhiofiegi. The jaws are bony, ftretched out, to the order of flbdominalcs. The head is fomewhat trun.
an,~ cloven at the point; the aperture of the gills is linear; cated on the forepart ;' the branchil membrane has five rays;
the bod y is muricated beneath, and there are no ventral fins" th~ teeth, equal, rigid ne~r each Other, fopr.ing a regular
There are 13 liJecies; of which the moll: remakable is the fenes. 1 here are two fpecles, the hepatus and javil.
lineaws, calied by Mr H~{felquifl:fahaka, which is the Egyp:
TEUTONES, or TEUToNI,(anc. geog.) a people alti;,n and Arabic !';tn:e. It has of late been found in the ways by hif1:orians joined with the Cimbri; both feated
Nile about Cairo, but \78.5 never known in for'¥ler times. according to Mela, bepnd the Elbe, on the Sinus COdanus'
It is {aid to grow to a prodigious fize. 'When juft caught, or Baltic; and there,it is fuppofed, lay the. country of th;
it pricks the ik:n if it is taken in the bare hands, and pro- Teutone" now Ditmafo; diverfity of dialects producin'"
duces fmall pnllules in the fame manner as nettles. The the different terms Tuet, Tut, Dil, 'Tid, and 'Thod which
£e:n is poifonous. Mr Forlter confirms the account of the in the ancie?t C:~rman la1'lguage' fignified people.
there
pLiforl(>us ~atl,re of a {pecies of tetrodon, in his account of TeutGnes, v -rgilis to be ullderftood in the epithet reutoni~
New Calecl')l'i:l.
cus, an qppella.tion which more lately came to the applied to
TETR ,\ RCB, a prince who holds and governs a fourth the G~rmal1s m general, and later ftill the appellation )1.
"
part (,f a kingdom. Such originally was the import of the lemanm.
tith tdrardJ; but it \,-as afterwards applied to any petty
The Teutones, in conjunction with the Cimbri and Am.
kicg or J:wereign; 3!ld be~ame fynnny r:JOus with ,elhnar~h, brone<, made war on the Romans, and marched towards
as appears {i-om the fdlowmg ~onG~er~tIons : I: 1 hat Plmy Italy in the year IO lB. C. ,Ve lIre told, that the Tearukes mention of fix tetrarchleS wlthm the city of Deca~ tones alone were fo numeroug, that they were Gle whole
polis. z. TInt Herod's kingdom was only divided into days withou~ intermiffion in palling by the Roman clmp.
three parts, which yet were called tetrarcbic.r, and the fo~ In Tranfalpme Gaul they enga/ed th= Roman conful Mayeri i~llS thereof, Luke iii. Y. tetrarchs. 3. Jofephus tells us, nus; but wert! defeated with increlLble Dl Lwilter . 100 aGO
Jofephus's th"t, ~after the battle of Philippi, Antony, going into Sy~ of them, according to the lowcft calculatiOl~~, being kiJLd
Antiq B. ri::l, confiitllted Herod letrarch; and on medals the fame on the fput. Accordirj~ to ()ther~, the number (,f thoie
xiv. c. Zj_ Herod is caUed ethnarch.
killed and taken prif-':1ers· amounted tl 290,000. Tile in~
TETRASTYLE, in the- ancient architeCture, a build- habitants·of the neighbouring COlllitry made fences fo:-- vine~
i:-g, and partil ularly a temple, with four columns in its yards of their bones, Tb:ir king Teuto ,ochus, [;.d to be
frcn~.
a monftroGs giant, was taken prifoner and carried to Rome.
TETU AN, an ancient and pleafant town of Africa, in See the article GL\NT.
tile kingdem of Fez, and in the province ,of I-Ia;;ata. It:
TEUTONIC, fomething belonging to the Tcu.ones.
I
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Teutonic The Teutonic language i~ fuppofed to have been the Ian·

guage of the ancient Germ.-ms, and hence is reckoned
~ amongll the mother-tongues. See PHILOLOGY, nO 2I9.
'TEUroNlc Order. an order of military knigbu, ellabliihed
towards the clofe of the twelith century, on the following
occafion.-vVhen the emperor Barbarolfa engaged in a cru·
fade for the recovery of the Holy Land out of the hands
of Saladin, he was followed by great numbers of German
volunteero, who from various motives enlifled under his banners. After the death of Barbaro/fa, the Germans, who
had fignalized themfelves before Acre orPtolemais, refolved
to choofe another leader; and at laft fixed their choice upon
Frederic duke of Suabia, fecond fOIl to tbe emperor, and
Henry duke of Brabant. UDder thefe generals they be·
hand with fo much bravery, that Henry king of Jerufalem,
the patriarch, and feveral other princes, determined to reward their valour by inflituting an order of knighthood in
their favour. This was accordingly done; and our new
knights had at firll the title of the knight! of St. George;
afterwards it was thought ?roper to put them under tbe
tutelage of the Virgin Mary, to whom there was already
an hofpital dedicateJ on Mount Zion, for the relief of Ger.
man pilgrims. From this time they were called Eq',ifes
Mariani, or knights of St Mary. Laws, regulations, and
fi<ttute<;, were drawn up for them by the Chrill:ian kings in Syria and the patriarch; and among other obligations it was required, that every perfon admitted to the privileges of the order ihould be of noble parentage; that the order fnould defend
the Chrifl:ian religion and the Holy Land; that they ihould
exercife hofpitality towards the Chriaians in general, but particularly thofe of their own country; and that they l11oul'd with
all their power endeayour to propagate and extend the Chri.
fiian faith and the religion of JE sus. In the year I 190, having become rifh by donations from the fllperllitious, they
elected their firfl grandmafier, Henry Walpot, a German, who
had difl:inguiihed himfelf by his zeal and valonr; and their
choice was confirmed by the emperor. The follow'ing year,
Pope Celefl:ine III. confirmed their privilq;es already granted,
giving them the title of the Teutonic klli,j/;f! of t/;f? hipi/al of St
1J![ary the Virgin.. By the conditions of rhi" bull, they vowed
perpetual continence, obedience, and. poverty; ob:igations
which it may well be imagined were not vel y flril'lly kept.
See POLAND, nO 59, 61, 67-69. and PRUSSIA, nO 3, 4TEWKESBURY, a town in Gloucefl:erihire, formerly
noted for its monafl:ery_ It is now a large handfome corporation, containing about 500 lIoures, with a magnificent
church. It is feated at the conAuence of the rivers Severn
and Avon, has a cotton manufactory, and fends two members to parliament. \V. Long. 2. 13· N. Lat. p. o.
TEXEL, a town of the United Provinces, in north
Holland, feated at the mouth of the Zuyder-Zee, with J.
good harbour, and a flrong fort. It is feated in a f: uitful
i{land, known all over the world by the great number of
fhips that pars this way every day from all parts; it is about
fix miles long, and five broad, lying a EttIe north ward to
Nugent's the continent of Holland, between which and the ifland is
one cf the principal palElges out. of the Zuyder-Zee into
Grand
Tour.
,the ocean. It is defended from the fea by f;lOd·hills and
vol. i.
flrong banks. Moit of the foil is applied to feed fIleep, of
which they have great flocks; and the cheefe made of their
milk is raid to vie with the Parmefan. This i!land contains feveral f.lir vill,!ges, and a town on the eall fide, called
Burch, ltrongly fortified andgarrifoned, and inhabited chiefly
by fil11ermeo. N. Lat. 53. 8. E. Long. 4· 51·
TEXT, a relative term, contradil1inguifhed ta glofs or
<;ommenury, anJ fignifying an origin.11 di[courfe excluuve
q( any note or interpretation. This word is particularly
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
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ufed for a certain palfage of fcripture, chofen by a preacher 1'extul'e
to lile the fubject of his [ermon.
TI"]'
TEXTURE, properly denotes the arrangement and co- ~
heuon of feveral {lender bodies or thread" interwoven or en·
tangled among each other, as in the webs of fpiders, or in
the cloths, fluffs, &c.
Texture is alfo ured in fpeaking of any union or conflituent particles of a COI~crete body, \vhether by weaving,
hooking, knitting, tying, chaining, indenting, intruding,
compreiIing, attractillg, or any other way. In which fenfe
we fRY, a clofe compact texture, a lax porour. texture, a.
regular or irregulilr texture, &c.
TE,\VIT, in ornithology. See TRINGA.
THABOR. See TABOR.
THALES, a celebrated Greek philofopher, and the firl1
of the feven wife men of Greece, \Va, born at Miletus
about 64oB. C. In order to improve himfelf in the know.
ledge of the fciences, he travelled into Egypt, \\ here he
difcourfed with the pricfl:, and other learned men. Some
fay that he married; but otbers obferve, tlut he eluded
the folicitations of his mother on this head, by telling her,
when he was young, that it was too [oon; and afterwards,
that it was too late. Thales acquired great reputatiDll bY'
his wifdom and learning: he '.\ as the firfl among the G!eeks
who foretold eclipfes of the fUll, and m,lde extraordinary
ciifcoveries in alhonomy. Thales was the autlJOr of the
Iooi.m fect of philofophers, who were thus called from his
beiBg born at Miletus, a city of Ionia. He maintained
that water was th~ principle of which all the bodies in the
unlverfe are compored ; that the world was the work of
God; and that God fees the mofl fecret thoughts in the
heart of man. He faid, "That the moll difficult thing in
the world is to know ourfelves; the mofl eafy to adviCe
others; and the moll [weet to nccompliih our defires. That,
in order to live well, we ought to abfl:ain from what we
find fault with in others. That the bodily felicity confifts in
health, and that of the mind in knowledge. That the
mofl ancient of beings is God, becaufe Iv:: is uncreated:
that nothing is more beautiful than the world, becaufe it
is the work of God; nothing more extenfive than fpace,
quicker than fpirit, flronger than neceffity, \\'ifer than time."
It was alfo one of his ie:ntences, " That we ought never
to fay that to anyone that may be turned to our prejudice;
and that we fhould live with our friends as with perfom
that may become ollr enemies." He thanked God for
three things; that he was born of the human, not of the
brnte fpecies; a man, and nut a woman; a Greek, and not
a barbarian. None of the ancient philofophers ever applied
themfelves more earne/lly to the fludy of afl.ronomy than
Tbaies. Diogenes Laertius reports, that l;::;lving hi" lodging with an old woman to contemplate the flars, he fell
into a ditch; on which the good woman cried, " How
canll thou know what is doing in the heavens, when thou
canll not perceive what is at thy feet I"
He went to fee
Crce~us, w1;0 was marching with a powerful army into Cap.
padocia, and enabled him to pars the river Halys without
making a bridge. Thales died foon after, at about 90
years of age. He compofed fever'll treatifes in veric, on
meteors, the equinoxes, &c. but they are aUlofl.
THALIA, in Pagan myth"logy, one Gf the nine mures.
She prefided over Comedy ; anJ is reprefented crowned with
a f',n1ar.d of ivy, holding a malk in her hand, and wearing
bui1<ll1s on ber feet.
.
THALIA, in botany: A genus. of plants belonging to the
clafs of /i1onllndria, and order of monogynia; and ill the natural fyftem r:mging under the 8th order, Scitanz;ncll!. The
corulla is pentapetalous and undulate-!; and the drape has a
3 E
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bilocular kernels. There is only one [pecies, the genicu< at the diflance of 138 miles from London, it becomes na'Vi- Thames.
lata.
gable for veilels of 90 tons. At Enfham, in its courfe ~
THALICTRUM, MEADOW RUE, in botany: A genus north~eall:, to Oxford, is the firft bridge of frone; a
~ of plants belonging to the clafs of po 'yandria, and order of handfome one, of three arches, built by the earl of Abingpolygynia; and in the natural fyllem ranging under the 26th don. P ailing by the ruins of Godfl:ow nunnery, where the
order, Multijiliqua. There is no calyx; the petals are four celebrated Fair Rofamond was interred, the river reaches
or five in number, and the feeds are naked asd withoqt a Oxford, in whofe academic groves its poetical name of His
tail. There are 15 fpecies; three of which are indigenous, has been fo often invoked. Being there joined by the
Charwell, it proceeds fouth-eaft to Abingdon, and thence
.
the jlavum, minus, and alpinum.
to Dorchell:er, where it receives the Tame. Continuing its
I. The jlavum, or common meadow.rue, has a leafy furrowed fl:alk, and a manifold ereCt panicle. It has commonly courfe fouth-eaft by Wallingford to Reading, and forming a
24 ftamina, and from 10 to 16 pifrils. The root and leaves boundary to the counties of Berks, Bucks, Surry, Middlefex,
of this plant dye a yellow colour, and cattle are fond of it. E1fex, and Kent, it wafhes the towns of Henley, Marlow,
It grows on the banks of fome rivers: It is found at NQrth Maidenhead, Windfor, Etan, Egham, Staines, Laleham,
~eeri's ferry, Fifelhire. 2. The minuf, or fmall meadow- Chertfey, Weybridge, Shepperton, Walton, Sunbury, Eaft
rue, has fexpartite leaves, and bending flDwers. The ftalk and Weft Moulfey, Hampton, Thames Ditton, Kingfton,
is ftriated, and about a foot high; the leaves are lax and Teddington, Twickenham, Richmond, Ifleworth, Brentdivaricated, having rigid footfl:glks; they are fmooth ~nd ford, Kew, Mortlake, Barnes, Chifwick, Hammerfmith,
glaucous, and their lobes generally trifid; the panicle is Putney, Fulham, Wandfworth, -Batterfea, Chelfea, and
branched and open, and the floy.rers nod: the petals are pale Lambeth. Then, on the north bank of the river, are Weftgreen, tinged with red; the ftamina are from 15 to 20 ; minfter and London, and, on the oppofite /ide, Southwark;
the feeds deeply ftriated, and from two to feven in number. forming together one continued city, extending to Lime.
This plant is frequent in fandyfoils and mountainous pafl:ures. houfe and Deptford; and hence the river proceeds to Green3. The alpinum, or alpine meadow-rue, has a very fimple wich, Erith, Greenhithe, Gray's Thurrock, Gravefend, and
fialk, and almoft naked; and a racemus fimple and terminal. Leigh, into the ocean. It receives in its courfe from DorIt is a pretty little plant, about a finger's.length in height; cheiler"" the rivers Kennet, Loddon, CoIn, 'Vey, Mole,
the leaves :all rife'from the root, the fl:alk being naked and WandIe, Lea, Roding, Darent, and Medway. The jurifbranched; the flowers nod, and have 4 petals, 12 fiamina, diCtion of the lord mayor of London oyer the Thames ex.
and 8 pillils. It is frequent on the fides of rivulets in the tends from CoIn Ditch, a little to the well: of Staines, to
Yendal or Yenleet to the ealt, including part of the rivers
highland mountains and other places.
THAMES, the finel~ river in Great Britain, which takes MedwayandLea; and he has a deputy, named the water~
its rife from a copious fpring, called ThameJ Head, two bailiff, who is tv fearch for and punilh all offenders againft
miles fouth-weft of Cirencell:er in Gloucefter{hire~ It has the laws for the prefervation of ·the river and its fifh. Eight
been erroneoUtfly faid, that its name is Ilis till it arrives at times a year the lord' mayor and aldermen hold courts
Dorcheller, 15 miles below Oxford, when, being joined by of confervance for the foul'· counties of Surry, Middlefex,
the Thame or Tame, it a1fumesthe name of the Thames. E1fcx, and Kent. Though the Thames is faid to be
which, it has'been obferved, 'is forme.d {rom a combination navigable' 138' miles above the 'bridge, yet there' are fo
of the words Thame and lfis'. What was the origin of this many flats, that in {ummer the navigation weHward would
vulgar error, cannot now be traced. Poetical fiCtion, how- be it~tirely fl:opplld, when the fprings are low, were it
ever, has perpetuated this error, and invefl:ed it with'a kind not for a number of locks. But thefe are attended with
of claffical fanCtity. "It plainly appears (fays Camden). confiderable expence ; for a barge from Lechlade to LOildon
that the river was always caUed TharfJef or Temf, before it pays for pailing through them 131. 15s. 6d. :md from Oxcame near the Thame ; and in fe:veral ancient charters ford to London 121. 185. This·charge, however, is in fumgranted to the abbey of Malm{bury, as well as that of Enf- rper only, wherl the water is low; and there is no lock from
llrookes's ham, and in the old deeds relating to Cricklade, it is never London Bridge to Bolter's Lock; thllt is, for 5 I t miles
confidered under any other name than that-of Thames." above the bl idge. 'The plan of new cuts has been adopted.
yazetteer.
He likewife fays, that it occurs now~ere und~r the name inCome places, to !honen and facilitate the navigation. There
of His. All the hiltorians who mentton the mcur/ions of is one near Lechlade, which runs nearly parallel to the old
Ethelwold into W'iltlhire in the year 905, or of Canute in river, and. c6niiguous to St John's Bridge; and there is.
-1016 concur likewife in the fame opinion, by declaring, another a mile from Abingdon, which has rendered the
that :hey pa1fecl over the Thames a~ Cricklade in Wiltfhire. old ilr.eam toward Culham Bridge ufelefs. But a much
It is not probable, moreover, that '1 hames Hea~,. an ~ppel more important undertaking has lately been accompli!hed ;
lation by which the fource has uiilally b.eendlftl?gUlf!ted" namely, the juntlion of this river with the Severn. A cannl
fhould give ·rife to a river of the name of Ifis ; which nver, had been made, by virtue of an aa of parliament in 173 0 ,.
after having run half ~ts cou~fe, lhqulJ re~1fume the name,of from the Severn to' Wall Bridge, near Stroud. A new
Thames the appellation of Its parent frnng. About a mIle' canal now afcends by Stroud, through the vale of Chalford,
below the fource of the river is the firft corn-mill, which is to the height of 343 feet, by means of 28 locks, and thence
called Kemble Mill. Here the river may properly be faid to the entrance of a tunnel near Sapperton, a difl:ance of
to form a conltant current; which, .though not more than near eight miles. The canal is 42 feet in width at top and
nine feet wide in the [ummer, yet'in the winter becomes 30 at the bottom. The tunnel (which is extended under
fuch a torrent as to overflow the meadows for many miles· Sapperton Hill, and under that part of earl Bathurfl:'s
around But in the fummer, the Thames Head is fo dry, grounds caned Haley W(Jod, making a difl:ance of two miles
as to a~pear n~thing but a large dell, interfperfed wit~ fl:ones and three furlongs) is near 15 feet in width, and can naand weeds. From Somerford the ftream wmds to Cncklade, vigate barges of 70 tons. The canal defcending hence 134
where it unites with many other rivulets. Approaching feet, by 14 locks, joins the Thames at Lechlade, a difl:ance
Kemsford, it again enters its native country, dividi?g,itfrom of above 20 miles. In the courfe of this vafl: undertaking,
Berklhire at Inglefham. It widens confiderably III Its way the canal, fr.om the Severn ·at Froomlade to Inglelham~
to Lechlade ; ;lnd being there joined by the Lech and CoIn, where it joins the Thames, is.adiftance of more than 30 miles.
'fhalictrum.
Thames.
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'rhames, The expence of it exceeded the fum of 200,0001. of which many, and were adhered to by their pofl:erity in England
Thane. 30001. are faid to have been expended in gunpowder alone, the conquefl:.

~

ufed for the blowing up of the rock. Thi.> new canal was
completed in 1789, in lefs than feven years from its commencement. A communication,' not only with the Treat,
but with the Mafey, has likewife been effected by a canal
from Oxford to Coventry; and an aCl: of parliament has
paiTed to extend another canal from this, at Braunfton, to
the Thames at Brentford. This is to be called The Grand
.'lun8ion Canal. On the extenfive advantages reruIting
from thefe navigable communications from the metropolis
with the ports of BriLlnl, Liverpool, Hull, &c. and the
principal manufaCl:uring towns in the inland parts of the
kingdom, it is needlefs to expatiate. The tide flows up the
Thames as high as Richmond, which, following the winding of the river, is 70 miles from the ocean; a greater
diHance than the tide is carried by any other river in
Europe. The water is dl:eemed extremely wholefome, and
fit for ufe in very long voyages, during which it will wor k
itfelf perfeCl:ly fine.
THAMES is alfo the name of a river in the fl:ate of ConneCl:icut in America. See the article CONNECTICUT.
THANE, or THANUS, a name given to the nobility in
Britain before the time of 'William the Conqueror. It lignifies a minifl:er or honourable retainer, fcom the verb thenian
"to minifter." There were feveral degrees of nobility
among, the Anglo-Saxons; but thofe moll: commonly mentioned' are the king's thanes and the alderman's thanes.
The king's thanes feem to h~ve been of three different degrees, according to their different degrees of wealth or favour at court. The aldex:man's thanes feem to have been
of the lowell; degree of nobility, and next to them tbofe who
were promoted to that dignity from their advancement in
the cburch, from their valour, [uccefs in agriculture or commerce: for -if a ceorl or farmer applied to learning and
attained to priefl:s orders, ifhe acquitted himfelf fo well as to
obtain flom a nobleman five hythes ofland, or a gilt fword,
helmet, and breall:-plate, the reward of his valour; or ifby
his induftry he had acquired the property of five hythes of
land; or if he applied to trade, and made three voyages be.
yond fea in a fhip of his own, and a cargo belonging to
himfelf-he was denominated a thane.
The thanes, who were the only nobility among the AngloSaxons, were a very numerous body of men, comprehending
all the confiGlerable landholders in England, and filling up
that fpace in fociety between the ceorIs or yeomanry on the
one hand, and the royal family on the other; which is now
occupied both by the nobility and gentry. In times of
war, they conftituted the flower of their armies, and in times
of peace they fwelled the trains of their kings, ,and added
greatly to the fplendour of their courts, efpecially at the
three great feaivals of Chrifl:mas, Eafl:er, and Whitfuntide.
J:I;nrY"r From this body all the chief officers, both civil and mili~l °trYn°. tary, as aldermen, greeves, earls, heretogens, &c. ,were
urea
rl
b ..
f" 1 r ffi
h
"ill. vol. ii. taken; and to 0 tam fome 0 t lele 0 ces was t e great
objeCt of their ambition. Before they obtained an office,
their lands were their only fupport; and they lived in greater or lefs affiuence, according to the extent of their eilates.
Thefe they divided into two parts; one of which they called their inlands, and the other their outlands. Their inlands they kept in their own immec.iiate poiTeffion, and cultivated them by the hands of their Daves and villains, in
order to raif.: provilions for their families; their outlands
they granted to ceorls or farmers, either for one year, or
for a term of years; for which they received a certain fl:i.
plllated proportion of their produce annually. Thefe cuf,oms had long prevailed among their anceaors in Ger-

till Thanet

II

The thanes were under no obligations on account of their ~
lands, except the three following, which were indj[penfably
neceiTary to the defence and improvement of their country:
To attend the king with their followers in military expeditions, to affl..'l in building and defending the r'oyal cafl:1es,
and in keeping the bridges and highways in prClper repair.
'1'0 thefe obligations all proprietors of land (even the
churchmen for a long time not excepted) were fubjeCl:ed ;
and thefe fen,ices were confidered as clue to their country,
rather than to the perfons of their kings; and were agreed
to by all as being neceiTary to their O'R'n prefervaticn and
conveniency.
This title of thane was abolifhed in England at the con·
queLl, upon the introduCl:ion of the feudal fyaem by William. The titles of earl and earon were about the fame
period introduced into Scotland by Malcom Canmore, and
the title of thane fell into Jifufe.
THANET, an ifland of the county of Kent, fllrrounded
by the fea except on the north-eafl: fide, where it is bound·
ed by the branches of the river Stour, now inc.onfiderable to
what they were formerly. It contains fever:!l \'illages, and
the fea-port towns of Margate and Ramfgate, and has the
title of an earldom. It is celebrated for being the fpot
through which arts, fciences, and di\'ine knowledge, came
into this happy iDe. The Britons called it Richhorough,
from its vicinity to the city of that name, now only a venera.
ble ruin; but the Saxons ca'led it Thanet, from fire, having fo many beacops ereCl:ed on it. It is in the north-eall,
part of the country, lie, open to the fea on the north and ea!l:,
with the river Wantfum on the wefl: and fouth, is a90ut 10
miles long from the North Foreland to Sarre-Bridge, and
b'
about 8 broad from WeLlgate to Sandwich-Ferry. The ~ucf.m/
north part of it is all arable, except fome barren land, that G~~~t~~er~
is fown with faintfoin, which produces a load and fome.
times two loads of hay upon an acre; by which means, the
land that otherwife is not worth half-a crown an acre,
yieldi 30s. or 40s. The fouth and wefl: parts of the iDand
are mofl: of them marlh or pall:ure lands. The foil is generally very fertile, efpecially in the bell: of barley, and other
fortsof grain, of which it is computed about 20,000 quarters
are fent hence to London in a year, befides what is fold to
other places. The alga marina, or rea-ore, as they call it,
is their chief manure. This they dry on the fhore, and
burn, in order to make kelp, which the potters ufe in
glazing their ware. But the fmeH of the rotten ore upon
the foil, and the fmoke of it when burning, is very noifome.
The gentlemen'S families are for the mofl: part gone from
this part of the country, having fold their eLtates; fo that
their manfion feats are converted into farm-houfes; but then,
on the other hand, many of the yeomen and farmers have
good efl:ates, on which they live very genteelly. In this
ifland are ten parifhes, but [even parifh-churches, and one
chapel.
THAPSIA, the llEADLY CARROT, in hotany: A genus
of plants belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and order of
digynia; and 'In the natural [yaem ranging under the 45th
order, umbel1aru:. The fruit is oblong and girt with a mem.
brane. There are five fpecies; the villofa, fretida, afclepium~
garganica, and trifoliata. The roots of the fretida were
formerly ordered in medicine, but are now intirely difufed;
a fmall dofe operating with extreme violence both upwards
and downwards.
THAWING, the refolutionofice into itsformerfluid fl:ate
by the warmth of the air. See CONGELATION and FROST.
THEA, in botany. See TEA.
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THEA TINES, a religious order in the Romi{h church, players on the flute who entered into competition were en. Thes.tr,~.
~ fo called from their principal founder John Peter Candfa, joined by an.exprefs law to reprefent fucceffively the ciIcum- ~
then bifilOp of Theate, or Chieti, in the kingdom of Na1>les, a.ances that had preceded, accompanied, and followed the
and afterwards pope, under the name of Paul IV. The viCtory of A polIo over Python.
names of the other founders were Gaetan, Boniface, and
Some years after this regulation, Sufarion and Thefpis,
. Configlieri. Thefe four pious men defiring to refotm the both born in a fmall borough of Attica, named icaria, ap"
ecclefiall:icalll:ate, laid the foundation of an ordg of regular pe~red each at the head of a company of aCtors, the one on
clerks at Rome in the year 1524, Pope Clement VII. ap- a kmd of ftage, the other in a cart (A). The former atproved the inll:itution, and permitted the brethren to ,make tacked the vices and abfurdities of his time; and the latter
the three religious vows, to elect a fuperior every three trea:ed more poble fubjects, which he took from hill:ory.
years, and to draw up ftatutes for the regulation of the
The comedies of Sufarion were in the fame tafte vvith thofe'
order. They firft endeavoured, by their example. to revive ind~cent and fatirical farces which were afterwards perform~
~among the clergy the poverty of the apolUes and firll: dif- ed 111 fome of die cities ef Greece. They were long the·
ciples of our Saviour, and were the firft who alfumed the favourite entertainme>lt of the country pe0ple. Athens did
title of regular clerks.
not adopt this fpecies of exhibition until after it was brought·
THEA TRE. a place in which {hows or dramatic repre- to perfection in Sicily.
fentations are exhibited.
Thefpis had more than once feen in the fefiivals, in which.
. For the origin of the dramatic art we always turn our as yet hymns only were fung, ont! of the fingers, mountesl.
eyes to Greece, the nurfery of the arts and fciences. It may on a table, form a kind of dialogue with the chorus. From
indeed have been known among more ancient nations, but this hint he conceived the idea of iv.troducing into the tra~
no records remain fufficient to [upport this opinion. The gedies an actor who, by fimple recitals introduced at inter-different ftates of Greece alferted their claim to the honour vals, {hould give relief to the chorus, divide the ac;tion, and
of having given it birth, but the account of the Athenians render it more interell:ing. This happy innovation, together
is moft generally. received. It derived its origift from the with forne other liberties in which he had allowed
hymns which were fung in the fefl:ivals of Baechus in ho- felf, gave alarm to the legiilator of Athens who was morenour of that deity. 'Vhile thefe refounded in the ears of the abl~ than any other perfon to difcern the value or danger of
multitude, chorufes of Bacchants and Fauns, ranged round the novelty. Solon condemned a fpedes of compofition inc;ertain obfcene. images which they carried in triumphal which the ancient tradition-s were difguifed by fictions. "If
proceffion, chanted lafcivious fongs, and fometimes facrificed we avplaud falfehood in our public exhibitions (faid he to
Thefpis), we {hall foon find that it will infinuate. itfelf int(»
individu:als to public ridicule.
.'
. Th.is v:as th~ praCt!ce in th.e c~ties t. but a ftill ~e~te.1" our mo~t facrec,l engagements.'"
The exceffi.ve approbatipn and deligh~.wjth: which both,
llcentlOufnefs reIgned m the worfmp paid to the fame diVInity by the inhabitants of the country, and efpecially at the the city and country. received the pieces of Thefpis and
Ariachar~ feafon when they gathered the fruits of his beneficence. Sufarion, at once jufrified and, rendered ufelefs· the fl,lfpicifis's Tra-, Vintagers, befmeared with wine-lees. and intoxicated with ous forefight of Solon. Tl1e poe~s, who tUIthen h~d onl1
lIels, VO!'I. joy and the juice of the grape, rod.e forth in their carts and exercifed their genius in dithy.rambics and licentious fatire~
attacked each other on the road with grofs farcafms, reveng- ftruck with the elegant forms· which thefe fpecies of coming themfel ves on their neighbours with ridicule 1 and pn the pofition began to affame,. dedicated their talents to tFagedy:
and comedy. Soon after a greater variety was introduced
rich by publi{hing their injuftic;.
'.
Among the poets who flounfbed at that time, fame ce- i.n the fubjects of the former of thefe poems. Thofe. who
lebrated the great actions and adventures of gods and heH!)es, j.udge of their pleafures only from habit exclaimed, ,thall'
and Olhers attacked with afperity the vices and abfurdities th~[e fubjecls were foreign to the worlhip of Bacchu,; but
of individuals. The former took Hc:rr.er f.or their model, the greater number thronged. with flillmore eagernefs after.
..
':
and fupported themfdvBs by his example, of which they the new pieces. .
Phrynichus, the difciple of Thefpis, made choice of thal:
made an improper ufe. Homer, the moll tragic of poets,
the model of all who have fucceeded him, had in the Iliad kind of verfe which is moll: fuitable to the drama, wasand the Odylfey brought to perfeCtion the heroic poem, and the author of [orne other. changes,. and left tragedy in it.s in.
in his Margites had employed pleafantty~ But as the charm fancy..
of his works depends in agteat meafure on the pailions and , JEfchylus received it from his hands env.eloped in a rude
motion with which he knew to animate them, the poets whQ vefiment, its vifage covered with falfe colours, or a ma{k incame after him endeavoured to il'ltroduce into theirs an aCl:ion expreffi.ve. of charaCter, without either grace or dignity in
which might excite .emotion or m~rth int~e fpeCtators: its motions, infpiring the defire of an intereft which it with
fome even attempted to produce both, and ventured certain difficulty excited, fiill .. attached to tbe buftooneriel! which
rude elfays, which have fince been l1yled indifferently eitiler had amufed its infant years, and expreffing its concep~ions
tragedies or comedies, becaufe they unite the characters of fometimes with elegance and dignity, but frequently in a
thofe two dramas. The authors of thefe. {ketches have been f.ed:ile and low ll:y Ie, polluted with grofs obfcenities.
difl:ing,.lifbedby no difcovery; they on~y form in the hill:ory : In his firU: tragedies he introduced a fecond aCtor; and
ef the art a [ucceffLOn of names Whl.ch It would be ufdefs to ~fterward, copying the exampltl of Sophocles, who hadjuit
entered on his theatrical career, he admitted a third, and.
l'ecal to light. .
. .'.
,
The neceffity and power of J:heatncal mterefl :vas alread,y fometimes even a fourth. By this multiplicity of per[on_
known. The hymns in honont: of. B,~cchu.s, whIle they de- ages, one of his actors became the hat) of the piece,. and
fcribed his f;;J.pi,1 pl'ogrefs and fplendld cop~uefts, became attracted to himfelf the principal interell:; and as the choru~
imita.tive;. and in the contell:s of the Eythlan games" the now held. only a fubaltern fiatioll, lEiLhylus took care to
{hortell.

>.r;heatines,

4i+P-

(A) 'SuLuion reprefented his fir.ll: pieces ,to,wards the year 580 before Cl,rift.
attempts in tragedy, and aCted hiS Alcell:ls III 53 6 •

Some year.s after,. Theil'is made his firft:
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TneatJ'e. lhorten its part, - and perhaps even carried this precaution
----....- too far.
He is cenfured for having admitted mute characters into
his drama. Achilles, after the death of his friend, and
Niobe, after the defrruction of her children, appear on the
frage, and remain during feveral fcenes motionlefs, with their
head.s cov.ered with a veil, Rnd without uttering a word;
but If their eyes had overflown with tears, and they had
poured forth the bitterell lamentations, could_ they have
produced an effect fo terrible as this veil, this fiLence, and
this abandonment to grief?
1t was not fufficient that the noble and elevated fryle of
tragedy Ihould leave in the minds of the auditors a ihong
imprefIion of grandeur; to captivate the multitude, it was
requifite that every part of the fpectade fhould concur to
produce the fame effect. It was then the general opinion
that nature, by bellowing on Mle ancient heroes a more
lofty frature, had impre{fed on their perfons a maj~lly which
procured them as much refpect from the people as the enfigns of dignity by which they were attended. lEfchylus
therefore raifed his actors on high frilts or bulkins. He
covered their features, which were frequently difagreeable,
with a malk that concealed their irregularity. He clothed
them in flowing and magnificent robes, the form of which
was fa decent, that the prielts of Ceres have not blufhed to
adopt it. The inferior aCl:ors were alfo provided with malks
and dre{fes fuited to their parts.
Inllead of thofe wretched {caffolds which were formerly
erected in halle, he obtained a theatre furnilhed with machines, and embelliilied with decorations. Here the found
of the trumpet was reverberated, incenfe was feen to burn
on the altars, the ihades of the dead to arife from the tomb,
and the furies to rulh from the gulphs of Tartarus. In one
of his pieces thefe infernal divinities appeared, for the fira
time, with malks of a horrid palenefs, torches in their hands,
ferpents intertwined in their hairs, and followed by a nu~
merous retinue of dreadful fpectres. It is [aid. that, at the
fight of them, and the found of their ten inc howlings, terror feized on the whole a{fembly, women mifcarried, and,
children expired with fear; and that the magillrates, to
prevent fimilar accidents in future, commanded that the
chorus {liould confill only of fifteen actors infread of fifty.
The effect of fo many new objeCts could not but alloni!h
the fpectators; nor were they Iefs furprifed and delighted
at the intelligence difplayed ill the performance of the
aCl:ors, whom lEfchylus almofl: always exercifed himfelf.
He regulated their freps, and taught them to give additional force to the action by new and expreffive gellures.
The progrefs of the art was extremely rapid. .1£fchy1u5
was born 525 years before Chrifl:. 1 I years after Thefpis
had acted his Alceftis. He had for i:ompetitors Chrerilus
Pratenas, and PhrJnichus, whofe glory he eclipfed, and
Sophocle~, who rivalled his own. Sophocle5 was born about
the year 497 B. C. about 14 yeaTS before Euripides. Thefe
,carried tragedy to the higheit perfection to which it attained among the Greeks. lEfchylus painted men greater than
they can be, Sophoclt:s as they ought to be, and Euripides
as they are.
Im'cnted towards the 50th Olympiad (about 58:) B. C.),
and adapted to the rude manners of the rullics, comedy ventured not to approach the capital; and if oy chance tome
cumpanies of attors, who wt:re unconnected ,,\ ;th any others,
found tlcir way into the city, and performed their indecent
fane" they were lees allthorifed than tolerated by the government. It \Ya~ Hot till after a l"ng infancy that this
fpeclr::s nf G:ama began {It .. denly to n,l~,e a rapid imprcYe.
lllem in Sicily. hltcad of a j':,(ceffi'lIl l f fteles with"llt
cunnea:iuu or te.ncencr) the pLilvflllher El:,ilI;,"!LIU~ iii·n;·
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duced an aEtion, all the parts of whieh had a dependence on '7heatre.
each other; and condu&ed his fubject, without \I'anderin,g ~
from it, through a juH: extent to a determinate end. HlIi
piecd, fubjected to the fame laws as tragedy, were known
in Greece, where they were confidered as models; and comedy faun !hared with her rival the iilffrages of the publ'e,
and the homage due to g~nius. The Athenians, efpeci,dIy,
received her with the fame tranfports as they would have
te!lified at the news of a victory: many of thei!' poets e':·
ercifed their genius in this novel fpeeies of compofition ;
and their names adorn the numerous lift of writers who have
been difringuiihed in comedy from the time of Epicharmus.
Such were, among the more ancient, Magnes, Crat:r.us, Cr ates, Pherecrates, Eupolis, and Arit10phanes. They all flouri!hed in the age of Pericles.
If we perufe the comic pieces which have come down to,
us, we !hall be convinced that the fole object of the authors
was to pleafe the multitude. The gods and heroes were
travellied, grofs and obfcene language was often employed,
and virulent inveCtives were often thrown out againH: individuals of the firfl: rank for genius and virtue. Towards.
the end of the Peloponnefian war the licentioufnefs of co·
medy was refl:rained. The chorus was laid afid~, becaufe
the rich citizens were alarmed, and would no longer contI ibute money to fupport it, nor provide malks with portraits
for expofing individuals•.
The poets being thus refl:rained from me!1:iol;ing names
of living perfons on the frage, invented falfe names. They
llill elpofed real and known characters; and thus gave a.
more exquifite gratification to the fpectators, \\' ho were
highlyamufed with finding out the perrons intended. The
confequence of the law was only to make. that done with
delicacy which was formerly done in the moll indecent and
fcurrilous manner.. Ariflophanes, in fome of his latefl: pieces, has given us fome good examples ~f this kind of comedy, which is fometimes called the middle comedy.
Comedy was llillliable to abufe, and therefore requiled
farther reformation. As the ufe of real n~mes had former.
ly been prohibited, real fubjects were alfo forbidden; and
comedy from that time was no longer a fury armed with
torches, or a firebrand fcattering mifchief, but a pleafing and
inllructive companion. This i~ called the new comedy. The
moll eminent among the Greeks in this improved fpecies
was Menaader. His writings are now loft; but we 1ll.'I;:
form a good ellimate of their merit from tile comedies of
Terence, which are faid to have been borrowed from Menander, ~nd to have nearly refemlled the or:ginal, th' ugh
inferior in that vis comica by which the elc:g"I't GI ecian v.;~ 'i
dillinguiihed. The comedy (f Menander i, tl,O{t which h:l'i
been cultivated in modern times.
To give fome idea of a Grecian thea!1 e, "ve fh<lll deF ribe
very Ihortly the theatle cf Bacchm.· in ll.lLc[ls, wh ell was
built by the famous ar(hitect Philoh in the time o{ PCi iclt·;.
The part intended for t!;e fpeCtators \\ as of a [cllliLi;w hI'
form, at the diameter of which was ereC'ted t ::c [t: t'.·c'. The
orchefl:ra occupied the {pace \vLere the pit in mc,~~; n theatres is fituated, where themu:~c, thf' chvrtls, an.! tLe ~l;r:Ji
were placed. It was four feet eleva_ted a\.;cv~ the gl GUtlc'.
The fpeCtators were arranged in three galleries roued all
the fides of the orcbe!1ra except that Ilext the fbge, each
gallery containing eight rows of feats. A . . the ['utLer enJ
of the orchdlra, wl.ere the llage is ertcLd i:1 n-o-::tll1 tk.
atre" llood the thymele or logec'l!, b~l' rrrjecting a little Gcntktoward, the audience. It was a littlel:j~hel' than the or· man's Ma-cLefha, and did I,ct extend th~ wli"je breadth cr it. In gazine [v"
{on:,_ tile,ltTC, it W;J5 only !1x hn fqll.He. Here tb~ p; in. 1;60.
cip,' part of t;,e Chl,rLb mlde their n'L,t;llion" and i,l CG.
mi~.Ll interludes the mial\ pClfc.'lm(;J.
r,~l:i:1J lile thy.
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mele appeared the tlage or profcenion, 'Confiderably elevated. No part of this theatre was covered except the ftage.
and a high gallery called circys fet apart for the women.
The Athenians., being expofed to the weather, came ufually
with great cloaks, to fecure them from the rain or the cold;
and fur defence againft the fun, they had theJeiadion, a kind
of parafo], which the Romans ufed alfo in their theatres by
the mme of umbel&:; but when a fudden florm aro[e, the
play was interrupted, and the fpe&ators difperfed.
A fort of tent-work over the entire area of the edifice
might have been contrived as a fhelter from the rain and a
{hade from the fun. Such a covering would have obviated
the inconveniences of roofed theatres, which obflruct the
free communication of the air, and of unroofed theatres,
which do not keep out the weather. At Athens the plays
were always reprefented in the day. time, which made the
unroofed theatres lefs inconvenient.
Plays were reprefented only during the three feflivals folemnized in honour of Bacchus. The firll of thefe was ceo
lebrated at the Pira-us, where fome of Euripides's pieces
\-vue tirf\: performed. The fecond, which lafted only one
dar, was kept at the end of January or beginning of February. The third, called the greater DionyJia, was cele·
brated a month after. It continued feveral days, and attracted a great multitude of fpedators. In the feftivals
which lafied only one day, five o~ fix dramatic:pieces, either
tragedies or c@meciies, were performed. But in the greater
Dionyfia, which continued longer, 12 or 15, and fometimes
more, were acted. The performance began early in tlie
morning, and fometimes laLled the whole day.
The chorus, according as the fubjed demanded, was
compofed of men and women, old men or YOllths, citizens
or flaves, priefis, foldiers, &c. to the number of 15 in tragedy, and 24 in comedy. The chorus came upon the,ftage
preceded by a flute-player, who regulated their fteps; fome~
times one after the other, but in tragedy more frequently
three in front and five in depth, or live in front and three in
depth.
'The fame perfons performed both in traged y and comedy;
but, as among ourfelves, it was rare to meet with any who
excelled in both. The pay of thofe who had acquired
great reputation was confiderable. Polus gained :i talent in
"Plut. in two days (equal to L. 225 Sterling'*). Players of eminence
x. Rhet. were folicited by different actors of Greece to attend their
fdlivals. If, after making an engagement, they failed,
they were obliged to pay a certain fum of money; and if
they were abfent during the fefiivals of their own republic,
they were condemned to a heavy fine.
The actors had habits and fymbols fuited to their parts.
Kings wore a diadem, leaned on a fceptre which fupported
an eagle on its top, and were drelfed in long robes of purple
or other [plendid colours ornamented with gold. Heroes,
befides having their fiature frequently iricreafed to fix feet
H Arifi;. ill Engliih II, aod their bulk in proportion, were frequently
covered with the ikin9f a lion or a tyger, and armed with
Ran.
fwords, quivers, and clubs. All who fuffered misfortunes
v.1046.
Athell.
wore a black, brown, or dirty" white garment, which frelib. Y.
quently hung in tatters. There were various kinds of mafk.s
lIIlP·7·
for tragedy, comedy, and fatire. Thefe certainly took away
the pleafure arifing from the expreffion of the countenance;
but at any rate, little pleafure could be derived from this circum fiance in a Grecian theatre, from its immenfe fize, and
the great diftance of the audience from the f\:age.
Dramatic entertainments were introduced at Rome in the
year of the city 39 I. They were called ludi Jemiei, becaufe
they were lirft acted in a {hade formed by the branches and
leaves of trees. They were borrowed immediately from E·
truria, whence alfo they received their firLl: players. Thefe
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Etrurians at firLl: only danced to a flute, without either ling- Theatre.
ing or acting. The Roman youth foon imitated them at ~
their folemn feGivals, adding raillery in rude verfes, and gef.
tures adapted to the fubjeCl:. Thefe verfes were called Fefcennia, from Fefcennia, a city of Etruria. Livius Andronieu.> was the firf\: poet who wrote a regular play in Latin.
This happened in the year of Rome 5 I 2 or 5 I 4, about 160
years after tha death of Sopho_,)es and Euripides, and 52
after that of Menander. The Grecian model was afterwards introduced and cultivated much by fucceeding dramatic writers. This was the model of Menander, for the old
and middle comedy was unknown at Rome. As the Ro.
mans were only imitators of the Greeks in the dramatic
art, as well as in moft of the arts and [dences, nothing
more is nece(fary to be faid in addition to the account which
we have already given of the Grecian fiage.
The origin of the Engli{h Ll:age is hid in obfcurity. It
was not, however, copied from the Grecian or Roman; for
it was evidently different in form as vrell as in matter, and
may with more propriety be deduced from a Gothic original. It appears that there were theatrical entertainments
in England almoft as early as the conquef\: ; for we are told Gen~le
by .Wi~liam Stephanides or Fitz:Stephen.' ~ mon.k? who i~·m:~e ~:
the reign of Henry II. wrote hiS Defmptto NohtlilJimlE Ct- ~6I.
1Jitahs Londonia:, that " London, infiead of the common interludes of the theatre, had plays of a more holy kind; reprelemtations of the miracles of confelfors, and the fufferings of martyrs. At this time there were a1fo certain fets
of idle people, who travelled the countries and were called
Mummeri, a kind of vagrant comedians, whofe excellence
confif\:ed altogether in mimickry and humour.
It is probable that, foon after this time, the dramatic reprefentations called M!/lerics were exhibited: Thefe myfleries were taken from fcripture-hiftbry: fome reprefented the
creation of the world, with the fall of Adam and Eve; fome
the fiory .of Jofeph; and others even the incarnation and
fufferings of the Son of God. Thefe pieces were exhibited Cibber's Ain a manner fo ridiculous as to favour libertinifm and infi- h?l~ (or
d,elity, as appears by a petition of the chaunters of St Paul's 1& e.
cathedral to Richard II. in 1378, praying, that" fome unexpert ~eople might be prohibited from reprefenting the hiftory of the Old Teftament to the prejudice of the faid cler.
gy, who had been at great expenee to reprefent it publicly
at Chriftmas."
.
In the year I 390, the pariih clerks of London are faid
to have played interludes at Skinner's-well on three fucceffive days in July; and, in 1409, to have aeted for eight
days fucceffively a play concerning the creation of tIle world;
at the fame place which thence acquired the name of Clerkenwell.
.
There Myfieries were fucceeded by Moralities, in which
there were fome rude traces of a fable and a moral; and
fome alfo of poetry, the virtues, vices, and other affeCl:ions
of the mind being frequently perfonified.
After there Moralities came what were called Interludes,
which made fome approaches to wit and humour. Many
of thefe pieces were written by John Heywoed. jefter to
Henry VIII.
In the time of Henry VIII. one or two pieces had been
publi{hed under the claffical names of Comedy and Tragedy,
but they appear not to have been intended for popular ufe.
It was not till the religious ferments had fubfided that the rercy;s !epublic had leifure to attend to dramatic poetry. In the :'~~tO
reign of Elizabeth, tragedies and comedies began to appeal' l~fh Poetry
in form, and could the poets have perfevered, the £irf\: mode1s were good. Gr;rhoduc, a regular tragedy, was a<.'l:ed
in 156 I; and Gafcoi~ne. in 1566, exhibited jocajla, a
tranfiation from EuripIdes, as alfo The juppqfeJ, a. regulat"
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Theatre. comedy, from Ariofto, near thirty years before any of fervance; then we ought to try Shake(pe:lre's hil10ries by Theatr~.
the general laws of tragedy and comedy. 'Whether the rule ~
itfelf
be vicious or not, is another enquiry; but certainly
The people however ftil1 retained a relifh for their old
myfieries and moralities, and the popular dramatic poets we ought to examine a work only by thofe principles acfeem to have made them their models. The graver fort of cording to which it wa, compo-fed. This would fave much
moralities appear to have given birth to our modern tragedy; impertinent criticifm.
Not fewer than 19 playhoufes had been opened before
as our comedy evidently took its rife from the lighter interludes of that kind. And as moft of thefe pieces contain an the year 1633, when Prynne publi/hed his Hi/lriomqflix.
abCurd mixture of religion and buffoonery, an eminent critic From this writer we learn that tobacco, wine, and beer, were
has well deduced from thence the origin of our unnatural in thofe days the ufual accommodations in the theatre, as
tragi-comedies. Even after the people had been accuftomed now at Sadlers Wells. With rega,rd to the ancient prices
to tragedies and comedies, moralities ftillkept their ground. of admiffion, the playhoufe called the Hope had five different
One of them, intitled The New Cufiom, was printed fo late priced feats, from fixpence to half-a·crown. Some houfes
as 1573. At length they aifumed the name of 1IZaJQU8!, and, had penny benches. The two-penny gallery is mentioned
with fome c1affical improvements, became ill the two follow- in the prologue to Beaumont and Fletcher's Woman Hater;
and feats of threepence and a groat in the pailage of Pry nne
ing reigns the favourite entertainments of the court.
As for the old myfteries, which ceaCed to be aCted after lafr referred to. But the general price of what is no\".
the reformation, they feem to have given rife to a third called the Pit feems to have been a !hilling. The time of
{pedes of ftage exhibition; which, though now confounded exhibition was early in the afternoon, their plays being gewith tragedy or comedy, were by our firft dramatic writers nerally acted by day light. All female parts were performed
conlidered as quite diftinct from them both: theCe were by men, no actrefs being ever feen on thc public Cl:age before
hiftorical plays, or hifrories; a fpecies of dramatic writing the civil wars. And as for the playhoufe furniture and
which reCemGled the old myfieries in reprefenting a feries of ornaments, tbey had no other fcenes nor decorations of the
hiftorical events fimply in the order of time in which they fiage, but only old tape!hy, :md the Gage firewed with
happened, without any regard to the three great unities. ruthes, with habits accordingly; as we are alfured in a Lhort
Thefe pieces feem to differ from tragedy juft as much as Difcourfe on the Englifh Stage, fubjoined to Flecknoe'.
hifiorical poems do from epic: as the Pharfalia does from Lo'Ve'I-Kingdom, 1674, 1 zmo.
(B) For the fiate of the theatre during the time of Shakethe JEneid. What might contribute to make dramatic poetry take this turn was, that foon after the myfieries ceafed fpeare, fee PLAYHOUSE; where a full account of it is given
to be 'exhibited, there was publifhed a large collection of from the late valuable edition of our illuftrious poet's works
poetical narratives, called the Mirror for Magijlratu, where- by Mr Malone. During the whole reign of James I. the
in a great number of the moft emiaent charact~rs in Englith theatre was in great profperity and reputation: dramatic
hifiory are drawn relating their own misfortunes. This authors abounded, and every year produced a number of
book was popular and of a dramatic cafi; and therefore, as new plays; it became a fafhion for the nobility to celebrate
an elegant writer has well obferved, might have its influence their weddings, birth-days, and other occafions of rejoicing,
in producing hiftoric plays. Thefe narratives probably. fur- with mafques and interludes. which were exhibited with furniLhed the fubjects, and the ancient myfreries fuggefied the prifing expel'lce; our great architeCt, Inigo Jones, being
frequently employed to furnifh decorations, with all the luxplan.
That our old writers confidered hiftorical plays as fome- uriance of his invention and magnificence of his art. The
what difiinct from tragedy and comedy, appears from Dum- king and his lords, and the queen and her ladies, frequently
berlefs palfages of their works. "Of late days (fays Stow performed in thefe mafques at court, and the nobility at their
in his Survey of London), infiead of thofe fiage plays have private houfes; nor was any public entertainment thought
been ufed comedies, tragedies, interludes, and hifiories, both complete without them. This tafie for theatrical entertain.
true and fained." Beaumont and Fletcher, in the prologue ments continued during great part of the reign of ktnO'
Charles the firll; but, in the year 1633, it began to be op~
to the Captain, fay,
pofed by the Puritans from the pref~; and the troubles that
" This is nor comedy, nor tragedy,
Coon after followed entirely fufpend«d them till the reltora.
" Nor hifiory."tion of king Charles the fecond in 1660.
The king, at his rertoration, granted two patents, one
Polonius in Hamlet commends the aCtors as the befi in
the world, either for tragedie, comedie, hifiorie, paftorall, to Henry Killigrew, Efq. and the other to Sir \Villiam
&c. And Shakefpeare's friends, Heminge and Condell, in Davenant, and their heirs and affigns, for forming two dif.
the firft folio edition of his plays, in 1623, have not only tinct companies of comedians. Killigrew's were called the
in titled their book" Mr. William Shakefpeare's Comediei, King'l Ser'Vants, and Davenant's the Dllke's Company. Abollt
Hi!lories, and Tragedies," ,but, in their table of contents, ten of the company called the King's Str'ValliJ were on the
have arranged them under thofe three feveral heads; plac. royal houfehold efiablithment, baving each ten yards of
ing in the clafs of hifrories, " King John, Richard II. fcarIet cloth, with a proper quantity of lace allowed them
Henry IV. 2 pts, Henry V. Henry VI. 3 pts, Richard III. for liveries; and in their warrants from the lord chambcr~
lain they ,,'cre ftyled gentlemen of tbe grellt chamber.
and Henry VIII."
This difiinCtion deferves the attention of the critics: for
Till this time no woman had been feen upon the Englifh
if it be the firfr canoll of found criticifm to examine any fiage, the characters of women having alway~ been perfor'med
work by thofe rules the author prefcribed for his firft ob- by boys, or young men of an effeminate afpeCt, which pro~
bably

~ Shakefpeare's were printed.

(B) We h~ve been anxious to give as full an account of the ancient Englifh drama as we could: we mult not omit,
however, to tnform our readers what Mr Malone fays of the old plays, ,pi;:;. that not one play publifhed before 1597:
will bear a fecond reading; and that exclulive of mylteries, moralities, and tranflatioBs, there are but 34 pieces extant
which were publi{hed before that period.
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bJ.bly induced Shakefpeare to make f0 few of his plays de- formed but ieldom till after ChriLtmas.

-~ pend upon female charaCters, as they muft have been per.;
formed to gre.It difadvantage. The principal characters of
his women are innocence and fimplicity, filch are Defdemona
and Ophelia; and bis fpecimen of fondllefs and virtue in
Portia is very {hort. But the power of real and beautiful
women was now added to the flage; and all the capital
plays of Shakefpeare, Fletcher, and. Ben Jahnfon, were divided between the two compa.nies. by their own altelnate
choice, and the approbation of the court.
The king's fervants ieem to hnve been allowed to be the
bell: company; and when the variety of plays began to be
exhaulted, they drew the greater alldiences. Davenant,
· therefore, to make head againll: them. firlt added fpectacle
and mufic to aCtion. and introd.uced a new fpecics of plays,
{ince called dramatic operas; among thefe were, 'The Tempd'.
PJjche, and Circe; which, with many others, were fet off
• with tbe moll: expenfive decorations of fcelles and habits,
and with the beft voices and dancers.
'. In 1684 the two honfes unite',!, and continued together
for ten years. In 1690 the play began at four o'clock;
and, we are told, the ladies of fafhion ufed 1;0 take the even· ing air in Hyde.park after the reprefentation; by which
it appears that the exhibitions were in fummer too. The
principal actors were, Betterton, MontfoFt, Kynafion, Sandford,Nokes, Underhill, and Leigh, commonly, called Tony
Leigh; the actreffes were, ~rs Betterton, Barry, Leigh,
Butler, Montford, and Bracegirdle; and to thls company,
, in this year, old Cibber was admitted as a performer in the
lowefi'rank. It was a rule with the patentees, that no
yoqng perfon, who offered himfelf as an aCtor; f40uld be
a@mitted.into pay till after at leaR half a year's propation;
and Cibher waited full three quaqers of a year befor,e he
Was taken into a falary of 19S. a week.
In 1695 a new theatre W;\S opened with Mr Congreve's
· comedy 'of Love for Love., which had fuch extraordinary
fuccefs (fays Cibber) that [carce any other play was aeted
there till the end ~f the feafon; but when the feafon ended,
which appears to have begun in June, he does not tell us,
and it is indeed difficult to guefs; for though the company
acted in fum mer, it feems improbable that they fhould {hut
up the houfe in winter, as it is difficult to conceive any
reafon for fo doing. Congreve was, then in fuch high repup-ion, that this cO.mpany offered him a whole £hare. {but
into how many fhares the whole was divided Colley has
not told us) 11pon condition he would give them a new
.play every year. This offer he accepted, and received the
aJvantage, though he never fultilled the condition; for it
was three years before he produced the Mourning Bride, and
three more before he gave them the Way of the World.
It is not necelfary that we give in detail the remaining
hifiary of the Englifh frage:. thofe who are anxious to be
acquainted with it may conluIt Cibber's hiLtory of the flage,
continlled by Victor, under the title of A HiJlory of the
Theatres of London and Dublin from the year 1730. We
fhall only mc:ntion a few facts rcfpecting the falaries of the
players about that period, and the rife of the price of playtickets_
A difference having arifen in 1733 between the man::tgers and actors, moll: of the actors fet up for themfelves at
the little theatre in the Haymaxket. Upon this the managers publifhed the following account of their falaries, to
1hew t!1e public how little room they had to mutiny. To
Mr Colley Cibber, from the time of letting his fhare till
~entlehe left the ll:age, 121. I 2S. per week. Mr The. Cibber 51.
man's Ma and his wire's whole Dtlary till her death, without doing the
gazine for company any fervice the greatetl: part of the winter; and
1733.
his own aIfo, durind the time of hi3 being 'ill, wl10 per-

Mr Mills jun. 31. 'theatre
under the fame circumLtances with regard to his wrie. Mr
11
"1'l1
fi
Thebel
J.'
I sen.
1 1• per d ay t'·
or 200 d ays cer,ain, and a benefit ~
c~ear ?f all char.ges. Mr Johnfron 51. Mr Miller 51. paid
hll~ tIght weeks before he acted, belides a prefent of. 10
gUl.neas. Mr H,Hper"l-1. and a prefent of 10 guineas. Mr
Gn~n 11. and a prelent. Mr Shepard 31. Mr Hallam,
for hlmfelf and father (though the latter is of little or no
fervice) 31. Mrs Heron 51. raife.d from 405. lalt winter,
yet refufed to play feveral parls ailigned her, ,and acted but
feldom this feafon. Mrs Butler 31. per week. By thefe and
other falaries, with the incident charges (befides clothes
and fcenes), the patentees are at the daily charge of 491•
odd money, each aCting-day.
Till about the fame time, the prices at the theatre were
4 S' the boxes, 2S. 6d. the pit, IS. 6d. the firlt gallery, and
I s. the Fecond, except upon the firLt run of a new play or
pantonllme, when the boxes were 55. the pit 3s. the firlt
galle:y 2S. an~ the fecond 1 s. Bllt. Fleetwood thought fit
to ralfe the pnces for an old pantomIme, which was revived
withom ell:p.encc.This produced a ri~t for feveral night"
and at lall: a number deputed by the. pit had an interview
with the manager in ~he green room. where it was agreed,
that the advanced pnces ihould be conUantly paid at the
doors, and that fnch perCons as did not choofe to ll:ay the
entertainment fhould have the adva.nced part of their money
returned. This was a very advantageous agreement for the
manager; becaufe, when the audience had once paid their
money, and were [eated, very few went out at the end of
the· play, and demanded their advanced money; the few
.that did it at Lirlt, [oon grew tireci. and at lall: it fettled in
the quiet payment of the advanced price. as at this day.
It has been frequently a fubject of debate, whether the
fiage be, favourable to morals. We do not mean to enter
into the controverfy; but we {hall make an obfervation or
.two. It will be allowed by all" that the intention of the
.players in acting, is to procure money; and the intention
of the audience in attending the theatre~ is to feek amufement. The' players then will only act fuch plays as they
believe will anfwer their intention. And what fort of plays
are thefe? They are fuoh a~ correfpondwith the opinions,
manners, and taltc; of the audience. If the ta{te of the
audience be grofs, therefore, the plays will be grofs; if
delicate and refined, they will be the fame. And if we go
back to the time of Shakefptare, we fhall find that this. has
been uniformly the cafe. The conclufion, then. which we
draw, is this, if the tall:e of the audienc,e be pure, free from
licentioufnefs, the plays will be the fame, and the frage will
_
be favourable to virtue.
THEBAIC POWDER. See PHARMAcr-lndex.
THEBAID, a celebrated heroic poem of Statius, the
fubiect whereof is the civil war of Thebes, between the
tW~ brothers Eteocles and PolYIllces ; ,or Thebes taken by
Th~feus.

THEBES, the name of a celebrated city of ancient
Greece. It is fuppofed to hal'e been built by Cadmus.
about the year of the world 2555. This Cadmus, according to the Greeks, was the fan of Agenor king of Sidon or Acc~nt of
of Tyre; but the Sidonians allow him to Nave been of no Cadmus
higher quality than his cook, and tell us that his wife was the founda muflcian at court, with whom he ran away into Greec.e. er of
The Greek wr;ters tell us, that being commanded by his Thebe ••
fa.ther to go in fearch of his daughter Europa, whom Jllpiter in the fhape of a bull had carried off, and forbid to return without her, he built, or rebuilt, the city of Thci;es,
after having long fought her in vain. He was at firll: op~'
pofed by the Hyantes and Aones; the former of whom
he defeated in battle, and forced to retire into Locris:
the
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the latter {ubmitted, and were incorporated among his fubjects.
Thore who endeavour to extract fome truth from the
multitude of fables in which the early part of the Grecian
hillory is obfcured, are of opinion that Cadmus was one of
the Canaanites expelled by JoLhua; and that he was of the
family of the Cadmonites mentioned by Mores and Jo!hU:.l.
He is univerfal1r allowed to have introduced the Phu:nician
letters into Greece, fet up the Br!t fchools, and introduced
brafs; which, from him, had the name of Cadmean given to
it. The government of Thebes continued for a long time
monarchical; and the names of a number of its kings have
been tranfmitted to us, with fome account of their tranfactions; but fo much obfcured by fable, th:lt little or nothing
can be determined concerning them. We !hall therefore
pafs over this fabulous part of their bi!tory, and only take notice of that period of it when the Theban:; emerged from their
obfcurity, and fur a time held the fovereignty of Greece.
3
Though the Thebans had been famed in the early period
'The T~e- of their hillory for their martial atchievements, yet in pro::~r:tee- cefs of time they f~em to have degenerated. At the time
ftupid peo- of the invaGon of Xerxes, they were the firll people in
pIe.
Greece who were g<lined over to the PerGan interel1. On account of this mifbehaviour, they were become very obnoxious to the other (tates, efpecially to the Athenians, whofe
power and renown increafed every day, and thre;\tened at lal1
to fwallow them up altogether. The Theballs being ill no
p ~
condition to oppofe fuch a formidable power, put themfelves
fer:e~;~;r under the protection of the Spartans, who, out of jealoufy of
the pcotec- the Athenians, readily forgave them; and fo grateful were
tion of the the Thebans for the kindnefs lhown them a~ this time, that
'partans. during the whole of the Peloponnefian war Sparta had not a
more faithful ally. By thefe means they not only recovered
the government of Bceotia, of which they had been formerly in poffeffion, till deprived of it on account of their Gding
with the PerGam, but their city became one of the f.irlt in
Greece. By this profperity the Thebans were fo much
elated, that, when the peace of Antalcidas came to be figned, they refnfed to agree to it, as they were thus once
more deprived of the government of Breotia; fo that it wa'>
not without the utmol1 difficulty that they were overawed
into it by the other flates. Not content with forcing them
5
to give up this point, however, the Spartans undertook tu
'!'he form change the form of the Theban government, which at this
of gove~n- time was a democracy, and accomplifhed it through the
;~~~d:~; treachery of thofe who had the care of the citadel.
ci~add feiz- The Thebans contirJUed., under the power of the Spar:cd by the tans for four years; at the end of which term a confpiracy
Spartans. being formed againil them by fome of the principal people
"Th ~'l
in the city, among whom was a young noblemaft named Peban~ re:~= lopidaJ, the Spartans were maffaqed and driven out, and the
ver their li- citadel regained. During the tumult Epaminondas, afterberty under wards the celebrated general, with a number of the bell ciJ,'dQpid,ls, tizens, joined the party ofPelopidas; and the latter having
called a general affembly of the Thebans, proclaimed liberty
to them, and exhorted them in the Ilronge!l manner to
fight for their country. This fpeech was received with the
greateft acclamations; Pelopidas was unanimou!ly proclaimed the preferver of Thebes, and was charged with the management of the war which was then to be declared againfl:
Sparta.
7
Thefe tranfaClions fo much exafperated the Spartans,
'WJf with that they im~ediately fent their king Cleombrotus againfl:
·SJ""·'a,
them, though It Wa5 then the depth of winter. The Athenians, in the mean time, who had hitherto affilled the Thebans, declineJ any farther connection, lel1 they lhould draw
upcn themfelves the refentment or the Sp:utans. But
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
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they were foon after determined to ,IL'1 a~.lin on the !:une 'fh~he5,
fide, by an attempt which the Spa.·tan general, Sphadnas, ~--'
had raihly made on the Pyrreum or harbour of Athens.
Thus, by means of the A thenians, a powel (ul diverGon was
made in favour of the Thebans, who gr;dually recovered
all the towns of Breotia, and at length began to act offenfively againll their en~mies, and made a powerful invafl.on
in Phocis. They had now many lharp encounters with
them; which, though they did not amount to deciGve
battles, yet did not fail to raife their courage, and deprefs
that of the Spartans. In thefe encounters Pdcpidas al~
ways fignaliz.ed himfelf; and in the battle of Tanagra, The Sparwhere the Lacedremonians were entirely defeated by the A- t~n~ d~cft
thenians and their allies, Pelopidas had a principallhare in e.~ eothe victory, and killed the Spartan general with his OWQ. pi •
hand. Soon after this, with a body of only 300 Thebans,
he entirely routed and difperfed near 1000 Spartan,; which
was the greate1l difgracc the latter had ever known; fo1'
till that time, wi1etf.er in war with the Greeks <;r Barbarians, they had !lever beell o.'ercome by an (qual, mUi:h kfs
by [uch an inferior, number of troops.
Thefe fuccelfes of the Thebans greatly alarmed the Athenians, who continually fought to oppore their growing
pow or. In this oppofition they were joined by the Platre9
ans who on thio account became extremely obnoxious to the Pbtc.:a and
,
11.
Thebam,
fo t1lat t 1ley at 1a1~
came to a refo 1uti on to fur- 'Plcfpia
'd b ra
hprife their city. This they accomplilhed, and entirely dt- ~hebrn8~ e
ihoyed it, together with Thefpia, another city e:-.tremely
well affected to Athens. Soon after this, the Thcbans,
encouraged by their fuccds, began to think of enlarging
their territories, and of making encroachments on their neighbours, as they faw other !late,; had dune before them. This
10
fpirit of conquel1 is faid to have been raifed by their gene- Accou.nt or
r
d
E
'
Epammonra I Pe1Opl'd as; .III wh'IC.h he ,was lecon
ed by
pammondas,
das.
a perfon who, though lIke hIm endowed with all the neceffary (lUalities to make a complete captain or patriot, had till
then preferred a private life, and lived in a conflant courfe
of virtue and the l1udy of philofophy. He had as yet feldom appeared in public, except to get himfelf excufed from
thofe Hate-employments which were fa eagerly courted by
others. This, however, had not hindered him from con.
tr,.cting an intimate friendfhip with PelopiJas, which had
been daily improved by the correfpondence of their tempers
and principles, as well a~ by that zeal which both difplayed
for the good of their country; which Ian: had mtdt: them,
even before this time, appear together in aClion, and to fuch
advantage, tbat Epaminondas's merit could be no longer
concealed, nor indeed fuffer him to continue longer in his
beloved retirement: fo that he faw himfelf, at length, defervedly placed at the head of the Theban troop"; where
he gave fnch early proofs of his future prowers and abilities,
as julUy gave him the next rank to Pelopidas. Both came
now to be conGdered in the fame light, as generals in the
field, as governors at home, and as complete llilte[meJil in the
council. When the general treaty for reftoring peace to
Greece came to be propofed by the Athenians, and was
upon the point of being executed by' the rel1 of the !tates,
the Thebans refufed to agree to it, unlefs they were comprehended in it under the name of BxotialU. This demand
was as firenuoufly oppofed by the other contraaing powers
as inGl1ed on by Epaminondas, who was there as ambaijador
on the part of the Thebam. Agerllaus, in particular, told him
II
in plain terms, that the Thebans ought to evacuate Breotia, Hi~ diffeand leave the cities of it free and independent. To which he rence with.
was anfwered by him, that the Laceexmonians would do Agc!lbus
well to fet them the eXJmple, by relloring Meffenia 10 its ]tillg- of
ancient proprietors, a.ld Laconia to its ancient freedom ; fer !:iparta,
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Theb~.. that the pretentions of the city of Thebes to Breotia were
----.,.--. as well founded, at leaH, as. thofe of Sparta to thofe two
countries. After this he went on, and {howed how far
Sparta had aggrandized herfelf at the expenee of her neighbours: that peace might be indeed obtained, and upon a folid and lafiing footing; but that this could not be otherwife
than by bringing all to an equality. This bold, though
jufi remonfira~1ce, in which not only Thebes, but Greece in
general was concerned, failed not, however, to exafperate
the haughty Spartan monarch; ftnd the Athenians, who
had till now looked upon the Thebans as dependents either
on them or on the Macedonians; were not a little offended
to hear their ambaffadors talk in fuch high terms. The refult of the conference was, that Age£ilaus firuck the name
of Thebes out of the treaty, and declared war againfl: them,
about the year 371 B. C.
I1,
The Thebans were in no fmall confiernation to fee themThe Spar- felves engaged in a war with the powerful Spartans, withtans dec~a~ out any ally to affifi them; and the refl: of the Grecian fiates
war agamlL h
'
d
.
1
b
1
Thebes.
a~mg rna e peace wIth the atter, egan eo ook upon the
rum of the former as unavoidabAe. However, they refolved
to make the beft defence they could; and put their army
und~r the command of Epaminondas, affigning him, at his
own requefi, fix others to aCt as counfellors or affifiants.
The Theban army confified at moil: but' of 6000 men,
whereas that of the enemy was at leafi thrice that number;
but Epaminondas trufied mofl: to his horfe, wherein he
had much the advantage both in quality and good management: the refl: he endeavoure.d to fupply by the difpofition of his men, and the vigour of the attack. He even
refufed to fuffer any to ferve under him in the engagement,
.
but fuch as he knew to be fully refolved to conquer or
.Are !~tire- die. The two armies met at LEUCTRA, where the Spar11 defeated tans were defeated with great ilaughter, as related under
<it Leudra. that article.
The viCtorious general, defirous to improve this great
victory, fen( an benld, crowned with garland£, to communicate it ill form to the Athenians, in hopes that this would
be an effectual means to reunite them to the Theban inteTh
~ re!\;o But it proved quite otherwife. Athens, which now
nia~s je~~ looked upon th~m with a jealous eye, ~nd had then in view
lOllS of the the fovere:g;:,ty of Greece, chafe rather, if they could not
Thebam. wholly obtain it, to illare it with Sparta, than to let the
Thtbans into the whole; and therefore even declined giving
their herald audience. However, the Thebans took care
to frrengthen themfdves by alliances; and befides the Arcadians and Eleans, had got the Phocians, Locrians, Acarnanians, Eubreans, and other fiates! under their dependence: fo that they were now in a condition to act offenfive17
The The- ly againfi the ~;p,.;tans. Accordingly, under pretence of
bans invade affifiing the Arcadians, they entered Peloponnefus with a
Pelop?nne. gallant army, with Epaminondas and Pelopidas at their
f1::s 'Ylth a head. Here they were joined by the Arcadian. and other
fo::nudable conlederate
f:
forces; 10
.r. t h at th e v.-h 0 Ie amounte d to 40,000,
but
anny,
b
f h'
h
1 es great num ers 0 t oie w 0
are repul- fame fay 50,cco men be lid
Cod.
followed the camp. rather for plunder than fighting, and
were computed about 20,000 more. The army was divided
into four cdumns, and moved 1l:raight towards Sellafia, the
place of their rendezvous, from which they purfl1ed their
journq with fire and fword towards Sparta. But here they
were repulfed by Agefila1.1s, who was thr;.n returned to that
r:-letropolis.
.
.
To repair, in fame meafure, thiS dlfgrac:, and at the
fame time to leave fome lafring monument whIch fhould rellound as much to his "lory as to the mortification of the
Spartans, Epaminond~sLle[t not their ;erritories t~ll he .had
reltored the pofierity of the old Meffemans t? their anCIent
d0u;il1wns, Gut of which they Qad been bam{hed near 300
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years; rebuilt their capital, and left a thong garrifon for Thebes.
it~ defence. He .was, however, like to have been fiopped.in ~
hIS return by Iphlcrates, whom the Athenians had fent WIth The Meffe12,000 men to intercept him; but this lafi loitered fo long nians refloat Corinth, that the Thebans had paffed the defiles of Cen- red to their
chrere, the chief p1ace where he could have obfiruCted his an.ci~nt d(}oo
retreat had he taken pcffefIion of it in proper time. Epa- mWlOns.
minondas continued his march till he came in full view
of the city of Corinth. He found tl:e roads choaked
up with trees, rocks, fiones, and every thing that could
render them impaffable; and the Corinthians well fort:fied,
and refolute on a fiout defence. But he came fo furioufly
upon them, notwithfianding all the{e difficuLies, that they
abandoned all their e:1trenchmenL and outworks to the
Thebans, and fled into the city. Thither there purfued
19'
them fword in hand, and made an horrid {Lmghter of them; Tl?e Coria'.r.
11 t h at C"
" 1l:we unavol'd a bl y f a 11 en .mto fe
thIans
IDiomuc
onl1~11 n:mt
t d detheir hands, had their generals thought fit to purfue thefe a e •
advantages; but whether they were afraid of the Athenians falling upon them, or apprehended fome dangerous ambufh in a country with which they were but indifferently acquainted, or w~ether the army was too much weakened
through fo many fatigues, or lafUy, whetL~r the coldnefs of
the feafon, it being then the depth of winter, would not_
permit them to proceed farther, they immediated marched
towards Breotia. This gave fuch an handle to their ene2?
mies, that they met with a very mortifying reception at ~parn~on
their return to Thebell, where they were both arrefied, and- l as.~n ~~
clapped up as fiate-prifoners, for having prefumed to pro- ;!a~e~
long their command four months lONger than the time Ii- Thebei:t
mited by law, whicb time took in almofi the whole of their
expedition from their firfi entrance into Peloponnefus. However" at lall:~ the judges being afhamed to .proceed any fartber~ they were both honourably acquitted.This profecution had been chiefly carried 01'1 and encouraged by Meneclides, a difcontented Theban, and a bold
and able fpeaker, who, by his artful calumnies at the trial,
had fo far prevailed with the judges as to get Epaminondas
deprived of the government of Breotia for a whole year,
though he could not gain tae fame advantage againfi Pelo.
pidas, who was a greater favourite of the people, as being
his fenior.
By this delay the Spartans, with much difficulty, had reo Wa/~e
covered themfelves from their great defeat at LeuCtra, and newed with:
fettled their affairs in as good a pofiure as they could ~ but Sparta._
t,hough they had repulfed the Thebans in Peloponnefus, yet
from - the exploits they had performed there, efpecially in
the difmembering the whole kingdom of Meffeuia from
them, they had fiill caufe to fear what their forces might
do under two fnch generals; and had accordingly taken due
care to firengthen themfelves againfi them, and to provide·
themfelves with a great number of auxiliaries from other
frates, efpeciaHy from that of Athetls, with ",-,hom t:ley hadrene~'ed their old treaty, and had agreed that each fhould:
have the command five days alternately. Soon after this
treaty the ArcadiJ:1s renewed the war, and took Pal1enein Laconia by fiorm, put the garrifon to ,he {word, and wen: prefently affified by the Argives and Eleans, and efpeci:.llly by·
the Thebans, who fent to them 7(;00 foot and 500 horfe l! !lder the command of Ep:1minondas.
This fo alarmed the Athenians likewife, that they immediately fent Gubrias
v.irh fome forces to oppofe his paffage in good earnelt; and
he fo behaved himfelf againfl: the Thebans, that they were
a
forced to abandon Peloponnefus a fecond ttme. This ill
fuccefs gave frefh occafion to the enemies of Epaminondas ~he Theblame his conduCt in the highefi: terms, notwithl1anding p~;ed~
the fing\}Iar bravery with which he and his troops had fo!c.
ed the pafs. Even his friends could not but fufpeCt him
of
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of partiality for the Spartans, in not purfuing flis advantage immediately withdrew his forces, and returned with

~ over tho:m, and making a greater flaughter of them when he
'23
had it in his power; whillt his enemies made it amount to

Eparoinon- no lefs than treachery to his countFy: fo that their brave
dasd!!grad- genual was once more deprived of the government of Beeoed.
tia, and reduced to the condltioB of a private man. He
did not continue long under this difgrace, before an occafinn offered to make his fervices again of fuch necellity to
the fiate, as to give him an opportUl~ity to retrieve his f"me,
and wipe off the ftain which his enemies had thrown upon
him.
The Thelfalians, who had groaned fome time under the
tyranny of the ufurper Alexander, furuamed the PhertZan,
fent an embaffy to Thebes to implore their aid and protec~4
Pelopidas tion; upon which Pelopidas was immediately fent as amfeized by balfador to expoftuhte with him on their behalf. He was
Alexander then in M<lcedon, from whence he took the young prince
of Pher:ea,
Philip, afterwards the celebrated monarch, in order to protect and educate him; and, upon his return, marched directly to Pharfdlus in TheiIilly, in order to punil11 the treachery of fome mercenaries, who had deferted the Thebans
in that expedition; but when he came thither, he was furprifed to be met by the tyrant at the head of a numerOUi
army before that city, whilft his own was but as an hal).dful of men in comparifon of it. However, \\"hether he fuppofed, or would be thought to do fo, that Alexander came
thither to jufiify himfelt~ and anfwel' to the complaints alledged againfi him, he went, with Ifmen.ias his c~lleague, to
him unarmed and unattended, not doubtll1g but hIS character
as ambalfador from fo powerful a republic, joined to his own
character and authority, would proteCt tht:m from infult or
violence: but he found himfelf miilaken; for Alexander
had no fooner got them in his hands, than he caufed them to
25
be feized, and rent prifoners to Pherrea.
A Theban
The Thebans, highly refenting the indignity offered to
army fent
tlleir ambaffadors, ient immediately an army into Theffal.y:
to refcue
him, de- but the generals were repulfed with great lofs by the Pherrean ufurper; and it was owing to Epaminondas, who was
feated.
among them only as a private centinel, that they were not
totally cut off. For the Thebans finding themfelves in
fuch imminent danger, which they attributed to the incapa6
city of their generals, had immediately recourfe to him,
Epa!inon- whofe valour and experien~e had .been fo often tried; and,
das reJlor- partly by perfuafions and mtreatles, and partly by threats,
cd.
obliged him to take the command. This foon gave a different turn to their affairs, and converted their flight into a
fafe and regular retreat; for he took the horfe and lightarmed foot, and placed himfelf at their head in the rear, and
charged the enemy with fuch vigour and bravery, that he
obliged them to defifi from their purfuit.
However, as the army had fuffered fuch lofs before as
not to be able to purfue them in their turn, he was obliged
to return with them to Thebes, with their pufillanimous
generals; where the latter were fined 12,000 drachms each,
and the former was reinilated in the command, and fent
with a new reinforcement to repair the late diibonour, and
profecute their revenge. The news of his being in full
march on this errand, greatly alarmed the tyrant; but Epaminondas, preferring the fafety of his imprifoned colleague
to all other confiderations, forbore pufhing hofiilities to extremes, for fear of provoking the enemy to wreak all his fury on him: to prevent which, I:e contented himfe1f for a
while hovering about with his army, and now and then with
~7
fuch flight fimmifhes as fbould intimidate the tyrant, and
Refcut.
bring him the fooner to make fome fatisfactory offers. Alex·
Pelopidas.
ander being fully convinced of the fuperiority of the Theban general, \Vas glad to accept of a truce of 30 days, and
to rellore Pelopidas and Hmenias to him; upon which be

the~l Thebe..

to Thebes.
~
By this time, Thebes wa~ raired to a rllfficient height of
reputation and glory to bt!gin to aim in earnEll at the
fovereignty of Greece. The main obfiacle to it was,
that the other fiates grew fo jealous. of her prefent .greatnefs, a£ to enter into the ftrongefi alltanccs and confcderacie. to prevent its farther growth; fo that 110t being able
now to procure many allies at home, they made no difficulty to feek for them abroad; and the Lacedremonians, by
leading the van, gave them a plaufible pretence to folloW'
their Heps, and to procure an alliance with Perfia, which at
that time they found was ready to accept of the offers on any
terms; the only ql1efiion was, which ot the tbree fiate~
fhould be preferred, Sparta, Athens, or Thebes. At the
fame time, the Thebans propofeJ to their new confederates
to fend likewife proper deputies to the Perfian court, in order to fupport their refpective interefl:s; which they readily
28
agreed to. Thefe were the Arcadians, Elealls, and Ar- ~u~ce!"d of
gives; at the head of whofe deputat~on Pdopidas was fent at\h~lp::'"
on the behalf of the Thebans; which the Athenians being fim court.
apprifed of, appointed two on tlleir part. Thef« being all
arri ved at the Pediall court, began to purfue each their rcfpective interefts: but Pelopida, had by that time gained
fuch credi t there, both for his fingular adJrefs and his extraordinaryexploits, that he was diilinguifbed in a particular manner from nIl the other deputies, and was received by
the king with the molt manifefi m.lrks of honour and efteem.
who freely owned himfelf convinced that the Theban. wen~
the people on whom he could moft fafely depend; and after
having greatly applauded the equity ot his demands, rati.
fied and confirmed them with great readinefs, to the no fmall
mortification of the other fiates. The fubfiance of them
was, that the liberties formerly granted to the other towns of
Greece {hould be confirmed; that Meffenia, in particular,
fhould continue free and independent on the jurifdiction of
Sparta; that the Athenians {hould lay up their fleet; and
that the Thebans fbould be looked upon as the ancient and
hereditary friends of Perfia.
The Thebans took advantage of the dilfenlions wh'ich
prevailed among the Greeks as a pretence for increafillg
their forces; and Epaminondas thought it a proper opportunity for his countrymen to make a bold effort to obtain Th 2~h
the dominion at fea, as they had obtOlined it in a great mea- ban: pro~
fure at land. He propofed it to them in a public aflembly, pof~ to
and encouraged their hopes from the experience of the La· build a
cedremonians, who in Xerxes' time had, with ten fbips only, fleet.
at fea, gained the fuperiority over the Athenians, who had
no fewer than 200; and added, that it would be a difgrace
now to Thebes, to fuffer two fuch republics to engrofs the
empire of fo extenfive an element, without putting in at
leafi for their {hare of it. The peopl~ readily C<lme into hi!!
propofal, not without extraordinary applaufe, and immediately ordered 100 galleys to be equipped; and in the meanwhile fent him to Rhodes, Chios, and Byzantium, to fecure
thofe fiates in their interefi, and get what allifiance he could
from them. His r;egotiations had all the fuccef~ that could
be wifbed for, notwithfianding the firenuous oppofition of
the Athenians, and of their admiral Laches, \l'ho was fent
with a powerful fquadron againfi him. But what more effeEtually thwarted all his meafures, was the work that they
found for him at land, and the obliging the Thebans to
take part in the quarrels that then reigned among their
neighbours: fo that whatever projects they had concerted,
proved abu:-tive for the pre[ent; and the death of Epaminondas, which happened not long after, put an effectual ftop
to them.
Duri!lg the abfence of that genera], and of hi, colleague
3 F 2
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~ Pelopidas, the Orchomenians, being fpirired up by fome on all thefe advantages as vafrly too (mall t<> compehfate the Thebe!.
Theban fugitives, had formed a defign to change the The- 10fs of their brave general.
~
ban government into an arifrocracy; and 300 horfemen of
The news of his death had no fooner reached Thebes,
the former had been actually fent to put it in execution. than the whole city was feen in as deep a mourning as his
Their project, however, was timely difcovered by the vigi- army. However, they fent a reinforcement to it of 700(;)
3~
lance of the magiftrates, who caufed tMem to be feized, and foot and 700 horfe, as well to revenge the death of that geThe CJty of put immediately to death. They next fent a fufficient force neral, as to improve the victory he had gained over the eneOrch01ne. 11. th
' 0 f 0 rc homenos, WIt
. h or ders to put a
11 t e
h my; by the help of which they fell f., furioufly on them,
nos
razed. agamlL
e city
men to death, and to fell the women and children for llaves, that they quickly broke and totally defeated the fhattered
which was punctually done; after which they razed that remains of Alexander's army. Hereupon he was forced to
noble city to the ground. Pelopidas was then. on his way fue for peace, and to accept it on fuch con.:iitioos as the
Pelopldas to Thelfaly, at the head of a powerful army, whither he had conquerors thought fit to imprfe. He was ar. length difm~r~e~ a- been fent to affiIl: the Thelfaliaos, who {till groaned under patched in his bed by his wife Thebe, affilled by her bro- A
1 It
~F~~1fa~ia~ the tyranny of Alexander the Pherrean, and had made feve- thers, about feven year s after his deteat. His body was m:rd:~e~
tyrant.
ral brave efforts to recover their liberty, but had been [lill afterwards dragged along the flreets, trodden under foot,
.
overpowered by that ufurper. Being joined by the Thelfa- and lett a prey to the dogs.
lians, he encamped in the face of the enemy, though far iuAll this whil.e the Thebans were watching to improve
35
perier in number, and confiIl:ing of above 20,000 men. A every commotion that happened, ev"ery fuccefs they met Ambition
fierce engagement foon enfued, in which both fides fought with" to the forwarding of their then reigning and favourite of the The..
with uncommon bravery. The place where the battle was projed:, of increafing their power ab6-.ye all the refl:, and in bans.
fought w~s caned Cynocephala, from feverallittle hills on it, their turn to give laws to Greece. Their late fuccefs in
between which there ran a large plain. Both fides endea- Theifaly, and the rupture between the Arcadiams ar:d Manvoured at fidl: to pail: themfelves on thefe eminences with tineans at the fame time, about tome confecrated money
their foot, whilIl: Pelopidas ordered his cavalry to charge which the former had taken Gut of the temple of Olympias
that of the enemy below; which they did with fuch fuccefs, to pay their troops employed againH the Eleans, and which
that they foon put them to the rout, and purfued them over the latter called a downright facrilege, befides other difthe plain. This obliged the tyrant to gain the tops of the cords that reigned in the other flates of Greece, gave frefh.
bills. where he greatly annoyed the ThetTalians that endea- encouragement to Thebes to fet up for arbitrefs in thofe
voured to force thofe afcents; fo that Pelopidas was obliged difputes; .....,d fo much the more, as thofe who had embezto give over his purfuit to come to their relief. This im- zled the facred money, and wanted rather to embroil matmediately infpired the Thelfalians with frefh courage, who ters than to have them brought to light, fent that repuhlic
began again to charge the enemy at feveral onfets; and foon word that the Arcadians were juft upon the point of rethrew them into fuch difi1rder, that they were forced to volting to the Spartans, and advifed them to come and put
give way•. Pelopidas no ·fooner perceived the advantage, an immediate [top to it. At the fame time they difpatched
than he began to look about for Alexander, with a defign fome privllte directions ~o a Theban officer at Tegea), to
of engaging him. Having found him out as he was com- apprehend feveral of their own people as diIl:urbers of the
manding his right wing, and endeavouring to rally his men, peace. This was accordingly done, and feveral eminent
he moved directly to him; and being got near enough to perfons were confined as prifoners of Il:ate: they were foon
be heard by him, challenged him to decide the battle by after difcharged, and loud £omplaints were made againfi.
fingle combat with him. Alexander, inllead of accepting fuch arbitrary and unjuIl: proceedings. The officer was ac~
t.he offer, turned about, and with all the fpeed he could ran cufed before the Theban fenate for having intermeddled in
to fcreen himfelf among his guards. Upon this Pdopidas their affairs, and endeavoured to interrupt the good correcharged him with fuch furi,us fpeed, that he obliged him fpondence between the two Il:ates. It was even infifted on
to retire farther, and fhelter himfelf within the thickeIl: by fome of the Tegeans, that he fhould be indicted and
ranks; the fight of which made him attack with frefh vi- proceeded againIl: by hi$ princIpals; whilIl: the more mode.
gour l and fight more defperately againIl: him. He tried in rate fort, who forefaw the confequences that were likely to
vain fever;.ll times to bl'eak through their ranks to reach him, attend fuch appeals, and that it would infallibly bring the
cutting down great numbers of tbofe that came forward to Thebans upon them, loudly protefl:ed againIl: their matchoppofe him: his eagernefs at length expofed bim fo far to ing into t~eir territories, .and did all they could to prevent
3~
tbe darts that were fhot at him at a diIl:ance, t 11at fome of it. The Thebans, however, were become too powerful and
-Is killed. them went quite through his armour, and gave him a def- ambitious to mifs fo fair an opportunity of getting once
perate wound or two, while the reIl: advanced and ftaboed more footing in Peloponnefns, as they had long ago preme36
ditate j ; and Epaminondas was fo far from making a fecret of
him in the breaft with their fpears.
It is fcarce poffible for words to exprefs the grief and def- their defign, that he told the Arcadian deputies in juftifica- Epaminonpair which not only his brave Thebans, but likewife the tion of it, that as it was on their account that the Thebans, das difpleaTheifalians and other allies, {howed at the fight of their engaged in the war, they had acted treacheroully with them fes the
flain general: fome of the latter, who had perceived the in making peace with Athens without their confent: how- frates or
'.
.
Greece.
With h'IS army on h'IS march 1Oto
danger he was expofed to, came down the hill with all pollible ever, t1lat when he was got
Peloponnefus
to
affiIl:
his
friends,
he
would
foon
fee
what
fjJeed to his relief; but when they perceived that they were
come too late to fave him, both they and the reIl: of the lit- proofs the Arcadians would give of their fidelity~ This·
tle army thought of nothing IlDW but to revenge his fpeech did not fail to alarm them greatly; efpeciaUy as
death. They rallied accordingly, both horfe and foot, as it was fpoken in fuch a magiIl:erial Clyle and threatening
quick as pollible, and began to charge the enemy afreili, and tone. Even thofe who were beIl: affected t6 the Thebans
33
with fuch defperate fury, that they at length gained a com- could not forbear expreffing their diilike of it; and all
.Alexander plete victory over them, and killed above 3000 of them in that had the welfat'e of Peloponnefus at heart readily agreed
defeated,
their purfuit, befldes a much greater number which they with the Mantineans, that there was no time to be loll to.
had ilaia on the field of battle, though they llil1100ked up- ule all proper means to prevent the impending. Il:orm.
,<1thens
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Thebes.
Athens and Sparta were accordingly applied to, and
---;:;- were eafily prevailed upon to affill: the Mantineans, and to
A comhi- come into a {trict confederacy againil: the Thebans ; and to
nation
prevent all difputes about the command of the army, itwas
againft
agreed that each ll:ate fh()uld have it in its own territories;
Thebes.
which plainly fh(,WS how terrified they all were at the apprehenfion of a frefh invafioll of the Thebans ; for this was
a point which neither (he Spartans nor Athenians wouid
have fo readIly given lip to the Arcadians, though thefe had
formerly as (lrenuCJu{Jy infifted upon it, even when they were
almtl reduced to the jalt extremity, and had never been
able to obtain it till now. But Epaminondas was then in
full march at the head of his Bceotian tro'ps, with fome
Eubre:w auxil'arics, and a body uf Hout The/Talian horfe ;
and w:{s moreover to be jui:,ed by the Melfenians, Argives,
and lev-eral other n.-Itions, as fuon as he had entered Peloponnefus. The ccmfederate army againil: him had ordered
their rendezvous at M,mtinea, ..the place which they natural.
38
ly concluded would be firll: attacked, as being the chief feat
~paminon- of thofe who h;\d revolted from the Thebans.
But whilil:
da8 makes they were fecuring themidves on that fide, Epaminondas,
an unfue·
cefsful at- whc wifely confidered how far this confederacy and expedi.
tempt on tion mull: have drained the city of Sparta of its main
Sparta,
fttength, broke up privately from Nem:Ea, where he had
Lun tor fome time encamped, and marched all th.!t night
with a delign to have furprifed that important capital: but
his project being timely difcovered, the vigilant king took
care tu difconcert it; fo that, though the Theban general
made feveral vigorous alfaults on that city, he wasfo fioutly
repulfed, and the Spartans behaved with fuch intrepid valour, that he was f. ·rced to retire and turn his thoughts
againH: Mantinea, which he judged by this time to have
been quite defencelefs. He jud~ed rightly indeed; for the
place was not only drained of its troop~, but likewife of its
inhabitants, who took that opportunity, whilll: the feene of
39
War was in LaceJremon, to grtther in their harvell:, and were
And on
l1antinea. fcattered all (lVer the country; fo that he would not have
met with any difficulty in gaining the town, had not the
Athenian auxiliaries come unexpectedly to its relief, and given him a frefh r.cpulfe.
Thefe two la{t defeats greatly exafperated the Theban
general, who had never till now been ufed to them, and could
not but foreree that they would not only leffen his reputation with his allie" but, it not tImely retrieved, would fully
the glory of all his former exploits. .What added to his
prefent difficulties was, that the time allotted him for his
expedition was almoll: expired; fo that he had but a iliort
fpace left to undertake fome brave atchievement, which
might recover his and his country's honour, and keep up
the fpirits of his auxiliaries and thofe under his pr;.tu9:ion.
He was moreover got very far into the enemy'~ country, and
faw plainly enough how narrowly they watched all his motions, and how well pre pal ed they were to oppofe him what.
ever attempt he refolve...l upon, wllether to attack them or
to retreat. Under all thde difficulties, he rightly confider.·
ed, that he mull: immediately refolve upon a decifive battle;
in which, if his priltine fortune followed him, he might at
once retrieve his affairs, and make himfelf mailer of PelolIatttOof ponnefus; or, if that failed him, as it lately had done, faU
Malltinea. ~lOnourably in the attempt. In this engagement Epami.
nondas made the wifell: difpofition of hi s troops, attacked
and fought with the moil: intrepid courage and conduct,
and had opened himfelfa way through the Spartan pha.
lanxes, thrown them into the utmoll: confution, and made a
terrible £laughter of them, injomuch that the field of battle
was covered with their wounded and {Jain, when, in the
heat of the fight, having ventured himfelf too far in orderto
give them a total overthrow~ the en~my rallied again, pour-
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ing with their ,(v'hole fury three volleys of darts at him, Theb~s.
fome of which he drew out and returlled to them, till at ~
length, being covered" ith wou:ld" and weakened w~th the Epaminon10fs of fo much blood, he received a mortal wound from a d~s killed.
javelin, and was with great difficulty refcued from the enemy by his brave Thebans, and brought alive, though
fpeechlefs, into his tent. As foon as he had recovered himfelf, he alked his friends that were about him wll~t 'wa, b~come of his fhield ; and being told that it wa, fa fe, he heckoned to have it brought to him, and kilfed it. He next
inquired which fide had gained the viCl:ory ; :lind being anfwered, The Thebans ; he replied, Then all is well: and up·
ori obferving fume •.E his friends bewail his untimely death,
and leaving no children behind him, he i, [tid to have anfwered, Yes; I have left two lair daughters, the victory o(
Leuctra, ana this of Mantinea, to perpetuate my mem,'!Y'
Soon after this, upon drawing the point of the jAvelin out
of his body, he expired-.
The confequence of tbis great general's fall, and of this
bloody fight, in which neither fide could boal! any gre:1t
advantage over the other, but a great lofs of men on both
fides, infumuch that Xenophon makes it a drawn battle, \\"<\5,
that both parties agreed on a cdfation of arms, and parted,
as it were by conlent, to take care of their wounded and
{Jain. The Thebans indeed thus far gained the greater
fhare of glory, that they renewed the fight, and after a moll
defperate contelt, gained the victory over thofe Spartans
that oppofed them, and refcued the body of their dying ge4z
neral out of their hands. However, an effectual end' was Peace COilput to this bloody war, and a general peace agreed on by eluded.
all but Sparta; who refufed it only becaufe the Melfenians
were included in it. But as to the Thebans, they had no
great reafOl~ to boail: of this dear.bought victory, fince their
power and glory began to decline from that very time; [0
that it may be truly faid, that it rofe and fet with th~ir
great general.
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On the death of Epaminondas, the Thebans relapfed into ~t"t~ of
· f ormer uate
Il.
f·.o.· .
. I
I n rO( L'CS to
th el~.
0 JOa"Llvlty and Ida ence; and at alL th~ prcLnt
havmg ventured to oppo[e Alexander the Great, their city time.
was taken, and the inhabitd:nts j] IUghtered for fe veral hours,
after which the bu;ldings were delhoyed. It was rebuilt
by Cdlfander, but never afterwards made any conllderable
figure among the flates of Greece. About the year 1+6
B. C. it fell under the power of the Romans, under which
it continued till the extinCtion of their empire by the Turks.
It i~ now called Thive, and is nothing to what it was for.
merly ; yet it i., four miles in circumference, but fo full of
ruins, that there are not above 4000 Turks and Chrillian'l
in it. It is n')w famous for a fine fort of white clay, of
which they make bowls for pipes after the T urkifh fafhion.
They are never burnt, but dry naturally, and become as hard
as a ll:one. There are two mofques in Thebes, ~nd a great
many Greek churches. It is feated between two fmall rivers, in E. Long. 23. 40. N. Lat. 38. 17.
THEBES, in Egypt, one of the moll: renowned cities of
the ancient world. It was alfo called DioJPot;", or the city
of Jupiter, and was built, according to fome, by Otiris, according to others by Buliris. Its length, in Strabo's time, Ancie!lt ,
was 80 furlongs, or ten miles; but thts was nothing in com- UnivcrfJ.l
parifoa of its ancient extent, before it was ruined by C,im. l-Il{"o.ry,
byfes, which, we are told, was no· lefs than 4 20 ll:adia, or VO. 1.
52 miles and an half. The wealth of this city was fo great,.
that, after it had been plundered by the Perfians, what
was found, 0n burning the remains ( f the pillage, amounted
to above 300 talents of gold and 2300 of filver.
Mr Bruce viuted the ruins of this ce1ebFated city; but
informs us that nothing now remains except four temples,
and thefe neither fo entire nor magnificent as fome others at
a
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Thebes, a place caned Dc"I!Jcra. Thebes has been 'celebrated by property reems to be the 10Cs of the offender's own proper- Thel't.
Theft. Homer for its hundred gates; but Mr Bruce informs us, ty ; which ought to be univerfally the cafe, \,yere aU mens-~

~

that no vell:iges of thefe are now remaining, neither can we
difcover the foundation of any wall it ever had; " and as
for the ho-,.{emen and chariots it is faid to have fent out, all
the Theb<tid fown with wlleat would not have maintained
one half of them. Thebes, at leall: the ruins of the temples
Bruce's called Medinet Tabu, are built in a long ll:retch of about a
Travels. mile broad, moft parfimonioufly chofen at the fandy fQot of
the mountains. The Horti PerJile;, or hanging gardens,
were furely formed upon the fides of thefe hills, then fupplied with water with mechanical devices. The utmoll: is
done to fpare the plain, and with great reafon ; for all the
fpace of gmund this ancient city has had to maintain its mynads of horfes and men, is a plain of three quarters of a mile
broad between the town and the river, upon which plain the
water 1 ires to the height of four and five feet. All this
pretended populou[nefs of ancient Thebes I therefore believe
to be fdbulous."
Mr Bruce, after examining the ground on which Thebes
is fuppofed to have fiood, thinks that it had no walls, and
that confequently Homer's ftory of its having an hundred
gates is mifunderltood. The mountains of the Thebaid
Hand clofe behind the town, not in a ridge, but ll:anding
fingle, fo that you can go round each of them. A hundred
of thefe are faid to be hollowed out for fepulchres and other
purpofes. Thefe, he thinks, were the hundred gates-- of
Homer; in proof of this they are ll:ill called by the natives
Reeban eI Meluke, " the ports or gates of the kings."
All that is faid of Thebes by poets or hiftorians after the
days of Homer is meant of Diofpolis. which was built by
the Greeks long after Thebes was dell:royed, as its name
tefiifies ; though Diodorus fays it was built by Buliris. It
was on the eafi fide of the Nile, whereas ancient Thebes was
on the weil, though both are conlidere~ as one city; and
Strabo fays, that the river runs through the middle of
Thebes, by which he means between Old Thebes and Diofpolis.
THEFT, or SIMPLE LARCENY, is" the felonious taking
and carrying away of the perfonal goods of another." This·
offence certainly commenced then, whenever it was that the
bounds of property, or laws of meum and tuum, were eftablifhcd. How f~r fuch an offence can exift in a ftate of nature, where all things are held to be common, i~ a q1:ldlion
that may be folved with very little difficulty. The difturbance of any individual in the occupation of what he has
feized to his prefent ufe, feems to bethe only offence ofthis
kind incident to fuch a !late. But, unquefiionably, in focial communities, when property is ell:ablifhed, any violation
of that property is fubjeCt to be punifhed by the laws of
fociety ; though how far that punifhment fhould extend is
matter of confiderable doubt.
By the J.;wifh law it was only punifhed with a pecuniary
fine, and fatisfaCtion to the party injured; and in the civil
law, till fome very late conftitutions, we never find the punifhment capital. The laws of Draco at Athens punifhed it
with death: but his laws were faid to be written with blood;
and Solon afterwards changed. the pelOalty to a pecuniary
mulCt. And fo the Attic laws in general continued; except that once, in a time of dearth, it was made capital to
break into a garden and fieal figs: but this law, and the informers againft the offence, grew fo odious, that from them
all malicious informers were fiyledjjcophants ; a name which
we have much perverted from its original meaning. From
thefe examples, as well as the reafon of the thing, many
leArned and {crupulous men have quefl:ioned the propriety,
if not la \\fulnefs, of infrCting capital punifhment for limple
theft. And certainly the natural pUl1i1l1ment fOr injuries to

fortunes equal. But as thofe who have no property themfelves are generally the moil: ready to attack the property of
others, it has been found neceffary, inll:ead ofa ptcuniary,
to fubLlitute' a corporal punifhment; yet how far this corporal puniihment ought to extend, is what has occafioned
the doubt. Sir Thomas More and the' Marqllis Beccaria,
at the dill:ance of more than two centuries, have very fen.
fibly propo[ed that kind of corporal punifhment which ap.
proaches the nearell: ~o a pecuniary fatisfaCtion, viz. a tern.
porary imprifonment, with an obligation to labour, firfi for
the party robbed, and afterwards for the public, in works of
the mofi fiaviih kind; in order to oblige the offender to repair, by his indull:ry and diligence, the depredations he has
committed upon private property and public order. But,
notwithfianding all the remonfirances of fpeculative politi.,.
cians and morali£ls, the punifhment of theft fim continues
throughout the greateCt part of Europe to be capital: and
Puffendorf, together with Sir Matthew Hale, are of opinion that this mull: always be referred to the prudence of
the legiflature; who are to judge, fay they, when crimes
are become fo enormous as to require fuch fanguinary re.
firiCtions. Yet both thefe writers agree, that fuch puniih.
ment fhould be cautioufiy infliCted, and never without the
u tmoil: n eceffi ty.
The Anglo Saxon laws nominally punifhed theft with
death, if above the value of twelvepence : but the cri.
minal was permitted· to redeem his life. by a pecuniary
ranf9m ; as, among their ancefiors the Germans, by a {tated
number of cattle. But in the 9th year of Henry 1. this
power of redemption was taken away, and aU perfons guilty
of larceny above the value of twelvepence were direCted to
be hanged; ,which Jaw continues in force to this day. For
though the inferior fpecies of theft, or petit larceny, is only
punifhed by whipping at common law, or (by fiat. 4 Geo. 10
c. I I.) may be extended to tranfportation for feven years, as
is alfo exprefsly direCted in the cafe of the Plate-glafs COllnpany ; yet the punifhment of grand larcetly, or the fiealing
above the value of twelvepence (which futa was the fiandard in the-time of king Athelftan, 800 years ago), is at common law regularly death; which, conlidering the great in.
termediate alteration in the price or denomination of mo.
ney, is undoubtedly a very rigorous conftitution; and made
Sir Henry Spelman (above a century fince, when money
was at twice its prefent rate) complain, that while every
thing elfe was rifen in its nominal value, and become dearer,
the life of man had continually grown cheaper. It is true,
that the mercy. of juries will often make them ll:rain a point,
and bring in larceny to be under the value of twe1vepence,
when it is really of much greater value: but this, though
evidently juftifiable and proper when it only reduces the prafent nominal value of money to the ancient !landard, is otherwife a kind of pious perjury, and does not at all excufe our'
common law in this refpeCl: from the imputation of feverity,
but rather firongly confelfes the charge. It is likewife true,
that by the merciful extenfions of the benefit of clergy by
our modern ftatute law, a perfon who commits a fimple larceny to the value of thirteen pence or thirteen hundred
pounds, though guilty of a capital offence, fhall be excufed
the pains of death; but this is only for the firll: offence.
And in many cafes of fimple larceny the benefit of clergy
is taken a way by fiatute : as fr<>m horfe-ftealing in the prin.
cipals and accelfaries both before and after the fact; theft
by great and notorious thieves in Northumberland and Cumberland; taking woollen .cloth from off the tenters, or linens, fufiians, calicoes, or cotton goods, from the pl~ce of
manufaCture (which extends, in the laR cafe, to aiders, af.
fifters,
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liaers, procurers, buyers, and receivers) ; felonioutly driving thought proper to abufe it as earneaIy; for which Pope at The(,hro.firft made him the hero of his Dunciad, though he afterrna
~ fpecified in the aCts, or killing them with intent to ftelll the ward laid him afide for another. Mr Theobald not o~ly ex· Theol~ritu,.
whole or any part of the carcafe, or aiding or affi1l:ing there- pofed himfelf to the lafhes of Pope, but waged war With Mr ~
in; thefts on navigable rivers above the value of forty fhil- Dennis, who treated him more roughly, though with lefs
lings, or being prefent, aiding and affilting thereat; plunder- fatire. He neverthelef. publifhed an edition of Sbkefpeare.
ing ve1Te1s in difl:refs, or that have fuffered ihipwreck; fteal- in which hecorreCled, with gr.!at pains and ingenuity, many
ing letters fent by the poft; and alfo ftl!aling deer, hares, faults that had crept into that poet's writings. This ediand conies, under the peculiar circumftances mentioned in tion is ftill in great efteem; being in general preferred to
the Waltham black aCt. Which additional feverity is ow- thofe publifhed by Pope, Warburton, and Hanmer. He alto
ing to the great malice and mifchief of the theft in fome of wrote fome plays, and tranflated others from the ancient~.
THEOBROMA, in botany: A genus of plants belongthefe inftances; and, in others, to the difficulties men would
Qtherwife lie under to preferve thofe goods, which are fo ing to the clafs of polyadelphia, and order of pentandria; and
eafily carried off. Upon which laft principle the Roman in the natural fyitem ranging under the 37th order, Colum
law punii11ed more feverely than other thieves the Abigei or nijertZ. The calyx is triphyllous; the petals, which are
fiealers of cattle, and the Ba/nearii or Cuchas fiole th6: five in number, are vaulted and two· horned ; the ncctarium
clothes of perfon!> wLo were wa!hing in the public baths ;. is pentaphyllous and regular; the ftamina grow from the
both which conftitutions feem to be borrowed from the laws nectarium, each having five antherre. There are three {pe.
of Athens. And, fo too, the ancient Goths punifhed with ties; the cacao, guazumlJ, and angllfta.
The eaUlO, or chocolate tree, we fhall defcrihe in the
unrelenting feverity thefts of c,tttle, or of corn that was
reaped and left in the field ~ fucn kind of property (which words of Dr Wright: "In all the French and Spaniib Loncloft
no human induftry can fufi'iciently guard) being eLt'!emed illands and fettlements in the warmer parts of America, the Medic"l
under the pec.uliar cnftody of heaven.
chocolate tree is carefully cultivated. This was formerly Jo¥rn~.l-,
"rHEFf-Bote (from the Saxon theof, i. e. fur, and bate, the cafe al[o in Jamaica; but at prefent we have only a few vo. Vlll.
eompen/alis), is the receiving of a man's goods again from a ftraggling trees left as monuments of our indolence and
thief, after ftolen, or other amends not to profecute the fe. bad policy.
lon, and to the intent the thief may efcape; which is an of" This tree delights in fhady places and deep vallies. It
fence punifhable with fine and imprifonment, &c.
is feldom above 20 feet high. The leaves are oblong, large"
. THELIGONUM, in botany: A genus of plants be- and pointed. The flowers [pring from the trunk and large
longing to the clafs of mona&ia, and order of polyandria ; and branches; they are fmall, and pale red. The pods are oval
iIf the natural fyaem ranging under the 53d order, St:abrid.e. and pointed. The feeds or nuts are numerous, and curiouf·
'J;'he male calyx is bifid; there is no corolla; the ftamina ly £towed in a white pithy fubftance.
are generally 12. The female calyx is a1fo bifid; there is
" The cocoa nuts being gently parched in an iron pot
no corolla; only one pifiil; the capfule is coria ceo us, unilo- over the fire, the external covering feparates eafily. The
cular, and monofpermous. There is only one fpecies, the k-ernel is l.evigated on a fmooth ftone; a little amotto is
C,Ynocrambe, which is indigenous in the fouth of Europe.
added, and with a few drops of water is reduced to a mafs,
THEME, denotes the CubjeCl of an excercife for young and formed into rolls of one pound each. This fimple pre.
ftudents to write or compofe on.
par2tion i, the moft natural, and the bell:. It is in daily
THEMISON, a phyfician of Laodicea, a difciple of Af. ufe in moft families in Jamaica, and [eems well adapted fur
depiades. He founded the mptilOdic fect, with a view to rearing of children." See CHOCOU TB.
the more eafily teaching and practifing the art of medicine.
THEOCRACY, in matters of government, a 1l::lte go(See MEDICINE, nO 37)'
Themilm gave the fira ac- vernd by the immediate direCtion of God alon~: fuch was
count of diacodium, which was preparer.: of the juice aad the ancient government of the Jews before the time of
decoction of poppy.heads and honey. He invented a purg- Saul.
THEOCRiTUS, the father of pallor'll poetry, was
ing medicine called heira•
. THEMISTIUS, an ancient Greek orator and philofo- born at Syracufe in Sicily. Two of hi~ poems afcertain his
pber, a native of Paphlagoni'!, who flourifhed in the 4th ~ge; 0ne addreiTen to Hiero king d Syracufe, who began.
centurr. He had great intere[t and favour with the empe. his reign about 27) ye~rs before Chriil; and the other to
rQrs in his time, and though a heathen, was of a very tole- Ptolemy Philadelphus king of Egypt.
Hiero~ though a
rating fpirit. He taught for many years at Conftantinople, prince difl:inguifhed in arms and political wi:"dom, do.zs not
of wbich city he was made prrefect by Julian ar.d Theodo- feem to have been a patron of learnillg~ This is fuppofed
fius; and lived to be exceeding old. More than 30 of his to have given b:rth to the L6th Jdyllium. From Syracllfe
orations are aill extant, befides commentaries on feveral Theocritus went to Alexandria, where he f~ems to hay,;
parts of AriH:otle'. works.
found a munificent patron in Ptolemy Philadelphus, if we
THEMISTOCLES, the renowned Athenian admiral, may judge from the panegyric which he compofed on tint
gtIleraJ, and patriot, who gained the battle of Sa'amis prince (the 17th Idyllium).. It has been faid th.lt Theocri.
ag;!.inft t!le Pe'·fians. Being baniihed his country by hi, un- tus was ftrangled by Hiero, but we have not found evidence
g ratc(lll fellow.citizens, he fled to Artaxerxes king of Per. of this.
jj]: bnr, in order to avoid taking up arms againft his coun·
The compofitions of this poet are difiingui111ed, amc-·ng
try. he flew hinlfelf, 464B. C. See ATTICA, nO 76, et fig. the ancients, by the name of Idyl/ium!" in order to expre[s
THEOBALD (Lewis" the fon of an att0rney at Sit- the fmallnefs and variety of their natures: they would now
ti!,gbc:urn in K~nt, was a well-known writer and critic in be c~: lied MijcJlanieJ, or Poem! on .fi vera' Occqjions. Th'!
the early part of the pl'eient centu:·y. He engaged in a nTlt nine and t!}e eieventll are confelfe,! to be In:~ pafl:or,tis,
paper ctlled the CelioI', publifhed in Mitl's Journal, where. and hence Th":~critus has ufually p~,iTed for ne,d};I,::; mnre
in, by Jelivering h,s cp;nions \\-ith too little nferve COD- than a P'Ht 'n~ poet; yet he is rr:a:l;[c~tly T0,):~d of a great
cerning fome eminent wi::.s, he eltpofed him!df to their re- part of hi" fame, if b·; Gtl:~r pcems h.: ','e lnt t;, eir frailer
fcntment. Upor. the publication of Pope's Homer, he praif- T?_llrels. l"or though the r.'ntt;i part c,f hi., Idyillums can.
ed iL in t';l ms of eAtravagant admiration, yet afterward. not be called the fongs of i1lcf;1~rd'1' yet t: :'J- )J'.I·;e cert'linly
TheFt
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He fettl.ed

~~ Cdered as the foundation of his credit; upon this claim fence, r~commended umty

~n adminillration during his abo 'l'hebdd~e.

III the ftrongefl:. terms and left Theodoret.
he will be admitted for the /inither as well as the inventor of the il1and with reciprocal alfurances of fidelity and' affection. ~
his art, and will be 'acknowledged to have excelled all his He went to Holland, where he was fo fuccefsful as to ob:
imitators as much as originals ufually do their copies.
tain credit from feveral Iich merchants, particul.lTly Jews,
The \vorks of this poet were firll publilhed in folio by who trulled him with cannon and other warlike fiores to a
'\ldus Manutins at Venice in 1495. A more elegant and great value, under the charge of a fupercargo. With thefe
correct edition was printed by Henry Stephens at Paris in he returned to Corfica in 1739; but by this time the
) 566 . An edition was publifhed at Leipfic in 1765, with French, as auxiliaries to the Genoefe, had become fo power.
v.aluable notes by the learned .Reilke. But what wilL moll ful in the iiland, that though Theodore threw in his fuphighly gratify the admirers of paftoral poetry, is an edition ply of warlike ftores, he did not incline to venture his per.
p;Jhlifhed in 1770, 2 vols 4to, by Mr Thomas Wharton. fc)n, the Genoefe having fet a high price on his head. lIe
It is accompanied by the fcholia of the bell editors, and the therefore again departed; and after many unavailing at.
different readings of 15 MSS.
tempts to recover his crown, at length chofe for retirement
THEODOLITE, a mathematical in(hument for mea- a country where he might enjoy the participation of that
Curing heights and dillances. See GEOMETRY, p. 679"
liberty which he had fo vainly endeavoured to give his CorTHEODORE, king of Corlica, barol'l Nieuhoff in the ficans; but his fituation in England by degrees grew
county of La Marc in Wellphalia. He had his education wretched, and he was reduced fo low as to be feveral years
in the French fervice, and afterwards went to Spain, where before his death a prifoner for debt in the King's Bench.
he received f'r,me marks of regard from the duke of Riperda At length, to the honour of fome gentlemen of rank, a
and cardinal Alberoni; but beiNg of an unfettled difpoli. chalitablecontribution was fet on foot for him in the year
tion, he quitted Spain, and travelled into Italy, England, 1753. Mr Bofwell obferves, that Mr Horace Walpole geand Holland, in fearch of fame new adventure. He at lall neroul1y exerted himfelf for the unhappy Theodore, and
fixed his attention on Corfi.ca, and formed the fcheme of wrote a paper in The World with great elegance and hu.
rendering himfelf fovereign of that ifland. He was a man mour, foiiciting a contribution for the unhappy monarch
of abilities and addrefs; and h\wing fully iLlformed himfe1f in diftrefs, to be paid to Mr Robert DodDey bookfeller, as
of every thing relating to Corfica, went to Tunis, where he lord high treafurer. This brought him a very handfome
ftIl upon means to procure fome money and arms; and then fum, and he was fet at liberty. That gentleman adds, that
"¥ent to Leghorn, from whence he wrote a letter to the Mr' Walpole has the original deed, by which Theodore
Corfican chiefs Giafferi and Paoli, offering confiderable af- made over the kingdom of Corfica in fecurity to his credifillance to the nation if they would elect him as their fove. tors, and that he has al[o the great feal of the kingdom.
reign. This letter was conugned to Count Domenico Riva- Theodore died in 1756, and was buried in St Anne's
rob, who acted as Corfican plenipotentiary in Tufcany; churchyard, Weftminlter; where, in 1757, a fimple unaand he gave for anfwer, that if Theodore brought the affift. domed monument of marble was erected to his memory by
ance he promif€d to the Corficans, they would very willing- a gentleman, with an infcription; which, after mentioning
Iy make him ~ing.
fome of the above particulars, concludes with tAe following'
Upon this he, without lors of time, fet fail, and landed at lines:
Tavagna in the fpring of the year 1736. He was a man of
The grave, great t~acher, to a level brings
a very ftately appearance, and the Turkifh drefs he wore
Heroes and beggars, galley-Daves and kings;
added to the dignity of his mien. He had a few attendants
But Theodore this mor allearn'd ere aead,
with him; and his manners were fo engaging, and his of.
Fate pour'd its leflon on his living head,
fers fo pla.uuble, that he was proclaimed king of Corfica
Bellow'd a kingdom and deny'd him bread.
before Count Rivarola's difpatches arrived to inform the
Theodore left a fon, who was an accomplifhed gentleman.
chiefs of the terms upon which he had agreed. He brought
THEODORET, bifhop of St Cyricus in Syria, iFi the
with him about 1000 zequins of Tunis, befide fome arms 4th century, and one of the moll learned fathers of the
and ammunition, and made magnificent promifes of foreign church, was born in the year 386, and was the difciple of
affiftance.; whence the Corfi.cans, who were glad of any· Theodortls Mopfuefiia and St John Chryfofiom. Having
{upport, willingly gave into his fchemes. Theodore in. received holy orders, he was wilh difficulty perfuad'ed to
ft.antly alTumed every mark of royal dignity. He had his accept of the bifhopric of St Cyricus, abuut the year 4 20•
guards and his officers of llate; he conferred titles of how He difcovered great frugality in the expences of his table,
nour, and ftruck money both of filver and copper. The drefs, and furniture, but fpent conliderable fums in improvfilver pieces were few in number, and can now hardly be ing and adorning the city of Cyricus. He erected two
met' with; the copper coins have on one fide T. R. that large bridges, public baths, fountains, and aqueducts, and
is "Theodorus Rex," with a double branch crolfed, and laboured with great zeal and fuccefs in his diocefe. Yet his
r;und it this infcription, PRO BONO PUBLICO RE. Co. that zeal was not confined to his own church: he went to preach
is, " For the public good of the kingdom of Corfica:" on at Antioch and the neighbouring towns; where he became
the other fide is the value of the piece; Cinque flJidi, or five admired for his eloquence and learning, and had the happio
fous.
'
.
nefs to convert multitudes of people. He wrote in favour of
The Genoefe were not a little confounded. with this un· John of Antioch and the Neftorians, againft Cyril's Twelve
expected adventurer. Tbey publifhed a violent manifello Anathemas: he afterwards attacked the opinions of Neftoagainll Theodore, treating him with great contempt; but rius, and was depofed in the fynod held by the Eutychians
at the fame time {howing they were alarmed at his appear- at Ephefus; but was again reft-ored by the general cl.imnance. Theodore replied, in a manifefio, with all the calm. cil of Chalcedon, in which he was prefent, in 45 I. It
ne[s and dignity of a monarch; but after being about eight is thought that he died foon after; though others fay that
. months in Corfica, perceiving that the people began to cool he lived till the year 457. There are fiill extant Theoil'l their affections towards him, he alfembled his chiefs, and doret's exceIJent Commentary on St Paul's Epiftles, and on
declared he would keep them no longer in a llate of uncer- feveral other books of the Holy Scriptures. 2. His Ect 4 int\', being determined to feek in perion the fupport he fo clefiaftical Hillary from the time of Arius to Theodofius
J
.
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T-heodoliu. the Younger. 3' The hifl:ory of the famous Anchorites of
Theogony, his time. 4- EpilHes. 5. Difcourfes on Providence. And,

~ 6, An excellent treatife againfi the Pagans, intitled, DI Curanrlis Gr-ecorum AJfoCtibul; and other works. The bell
edition of aU which is that of Father Sirmond in Greek and
Latin, in 4 vols. folio.
THEODOSIUS 1. called the Great, was a native of
Spain. The valour he had fhown, and the great fer vices
he had done to the empire, made Gratian, attacked by the
Goths and Germans, to admit him as a partner in the government. He received the purple in 379, aged 43. See
CONSTANTINOPLE, nO 77- 88 •
THEOGONY, formed from 910, God, and )l0,n genitltrtf,
r
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a Greek word (8fO"01"0I), and lignifies that fcience
which treats of the being and attributes of God, his
relations to us, the difpenfations of his providence, his will
with refpect to our aCtions, and his purpofe,; with refpect to
our end. The word was firfl: ufed to denote the fyH:ems,
or rather the heterogeneous fables, of thofe poets and philofophers Tho wrote of the genealogy and exploits of the
god,; of Greece. Hence 0rphtus, Mufeus, Hetjod, Pherecydes, and Pythagoras, were called theologians; and the
fame epithet was given to Plato, on account of his fublime
fpecllLttions on the fame fubject. It was afterwards adopted by the earliefi: writers ot the ChriLl:ian church, who
fiyled the author of the apoc'llypfe, by way of eminence,
• eIOAO)lO~, the Di'1..ine.
Although every pagan nation of antiquity had fome
tutelary deities peculiar to itfe!f, they may yet be confidered
as having all had the fame theology, finee an intercomHlUnityof gods was univerfally admitted, and the heavenly bodies
were adored as the dii majorum gentium over the whole earth.
This beiw> the cafe, we are happily relieved from treating,
in the fa~e article, of the truths of Chrifl.ianiry and the
fictions of paganifm, as we have elfewhere traced ic![)L!try
from its {ource, and fbewn by what means " the fouliili
hearts of men became fo darkened that they changed the
glory of the incorruptible God into an im.age made Lke to
corruptible mJ.r;, and to birds, and four-footed beans, and
creeping things." See POLYTHEISM.
The ablurdities and inconlill:ency of the pretended revelation of the Arabian impofl:or have been futticiently expoled
under the words ALCORAN and MAHOMETANISM ; fo that
the only thec)logy of which we have to treat at prefent is
Chr!flian thelllugy, w:,ich comprehends that whieh is C(lm·
manly called Iwtul'al, and that which i, revealed in the
fcriptures {f the Old and New Teitaments. Thefe taken together, and they ?ught never to ~)e feparat.ed, CU,mp?le a
bod y of fcience fo Important, lhat III companfon with It all
other fciences lillk into infignificance; for without a C'Jmpetent knowledge of the attributes of God, of the feve,ral
relations in which he fl:a\lds to tIS, and of the ends for whIch
we were created, it is obviolls that we mufl: wander through
life like men <Troping in the d,uk, fhallgcrs to the road on
which we are ~ravelling, as well as to the fate awaiting us
at the end of our journey.
But if this knowledge be necelfary to all Chriflians, It IS
dpubly fa to tbofe who are appointed to feed the AdCk of
Chrifl, and to teach tbe ignonmt what they are to believf',
and what to do, in order to work out their own falvation.
The \\·i!.lf'm and piety (.f our anceltors have accordingly
f,iunded pr fdTorfbips of theology in all our univerfities,
where the p,-inc:ples cf our religion Are taught in a l"y Iltm",·
VOl.. XV Ill. P;\rt II.

'ThcoglJ;,_
" feed, oll\pti~g," that branch of the heatnen tih:0lu b y ---.r
___
which taught the geneah;.;y of their W,Js.
Hefiod gives us the ancient theogony, in a poem unue:that title. Among the moll: ancient writers, Dr Burnet
obferves, that theogony and cofm0gor.y lignified the lame
thing. In effeCt, the gener;J.tion of the gods of the ancient Perfians, fire, water, and earth, is apparently no ot},cr
than that of the primary elements.
THEOGN I S, an ancient Greek poet of Megara in A~
chaia, flourifbed about the 59th Olympiad, Iff B. C.
We have a moral work of his extant, cont.lining a fummary of precepts and reSections, ufually to be found in the
collections of the Greek: millor poets.
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tic and fcientific manner; and the church ILlS ofl.lained, tl::lt
no man fball be admitted to the office of a preacher of the
gofpe! who has not attended a regular courfe of fuch theologicallectures.
It mu fl not, however, be fuppofed, that, by merely liflening to a cOUl"fe of lecture; however able, any man, will become an accomplifhed divine. The principles of this fcience
are to be found only in th~ word anJ works of God; and he
who would extract them pure and unfophiflicated, mull dig
for them himfelf in that exhaufl:lds mine. To fit a man for
4
this important invefligation, much previolls knowledge is re- Previous
quifite. He mull: Itudy the works of God fcientifically kno~ledge
before he can perceive the full force of that tell:imony which reqUifite for
they bear to the power; the wifdom, and the goodnefs of t!te proffehc?-.
•
tlOn 0 t 1$
their author. Hence the neceffity of a general acquaIllt- ftudy.
ance with the phrfical and mathemat:cal fciences before "a
man enter upon tme proper fludy of theology, for he' will
n0t otherwife obtain jufl: and enlarged conceptions of the
God of theuniverfe. See PHYSICS, nO 115.
But an acquaintance with the phyfical and mathematical
fciences is not alone a fufficient preparation for the ll:udy cf
theology. Indeed it is poffible for a man to devote himfelf
fo wholly to any of thefe iciences, as to make it counteraCt
the only purpofes for which it can be valuable to the divine;
for he who i, conllantly immerfed iN matter, is apt to fuipect
that there is no other fiIbfl:ance; and he who is habituated
to the routine ot geometrical demonflration, becomes i:1
time incapable of reaC'Jning at ldrge, and eflimating the
force of the various degrees of mOLll evidence. To avert
thefe untoward confequ'~lJces, every man, . before he enters
upon the fl:udy of that fcience which is the fubject of the
prefent article, fbould make himfelf acquainted with the
principles of IClgic, the feveral powers of the human mind,
and the different fources of evidence; in dt1iog which he
will find the greatefl affifl:ance fr~m Bacon's Novu'lll Organum,
L 'eke's EJlaJ an the Human Undetjianding, Reid's EJfays on
the IntelleCtual and ..Ii{five Po'WerJ of Man, and T «tham's
Chart and Scale of Truth.
Thefe works, of which the
y01dog flu dent ought to make himlelf mafl:er, will teach him
to think jufl:ly, and guard him againll a thoufand errors,
which thofe who have not laid fuch a fcundation are apt to
embrace as the truths of God.
The malil whopropofes to Hudy theology oU,~:ht to llave
it in view, as the ultimate end of his labours, to imr:w to
others that knowledge which he may procure for himfdf•
" Amnngrt the rnany marks which diftioguilh the Chrifiion
philofopher from the P{!;;an. this (fays a learned wrilel 'A<) is 1/1 Warbus:one ot the moll fi:rikin."--the Pagan fout,ht knowlcc1C';,~ in a ton.
felfifb. way, to fecrete it for his own ufe; the Chijii:n reeks
it with the seUtIOUS purpofe (firfi: in vitw,"thoL"gh lafi: in
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IntroC:LlC- e:-::ccntion) to impart it to others.

The Pagan philofopher,
therefore, having cultivated the art of thinking, proceeds to
- - - - rohat of!peaking, in order to difplay his vanity i~ ~he de~terous
ufe of deceit. On the other hand, the Chrijhan phdoftpher
cultivates the at of /peaking, for the fole purpofe of ditfe.
ruinating the truth in his office of preacher of the gofpet"
As every man, before he enters upon the proper ltudyof
theology, receives, at leaft in this country ,the rudiments 'Of
a liberal education, it may perhaps be fuperfluou. to mention
here any books as peculiarly proper to teach him the art of
fpeaking : we cannot however forbear to recommend to our
. {tudent the attentive perufal of Q!:.intilian's I'!Jlittttions, and
Dr Blair's LeC/urn on Rhetoric and the Belles Lettres. A fa.
miliar acquaintance with thefe works will enable him, if he
be endowed by nature with talents fit for the office in which
he propofes to engage, to exprefs his thOl;lght5 with correctnef., and elegance; " without which, it has been well Obferved, dnt fdence, efpecially in a clergyman, is but learned
.lumber, a burden to the owner, and a nu-ifan.:c to every
bodyelfe."
No man can proceed thus far in the purfuits of general
fcience without having been at leail initiated in the learned
languages; but he who intends to make theology l1is pro.
feHion fhould devote himfelf more particularly to the frudy
. of Greek and Hebrew, becaufe in thefe tongues the ofiginal
fcriptures are written. By this we do not mean to infinuate
,that it is neceifary for the man whofe views afpire no farther than to the office of paftor of a Chriilian congrega·
tion, to make himfelf a profound critic in either of thek
ancient languages. The time requifitc for this purpofe is
fo long, that it would leave very little fur other [indies of
infinitely more importance to him, whofe proper bufinefs it is
to inlhuct the ignorant in thofe plain and fimple truths
which are fuBi-cient to guide all men in the way to falvation. Still, however, it is obvious, that he who is incapable
of confulting the original fcriptures, tuuft reft his faiLh, not
upon the fure foundation of the word of God, but upon the
credit of fallible tranflators; and if he be at any time called
upon to vindicate revelation againft the fcoffs of infidelity,
he will have to ftruggle with many difficulties which are eatl1y folved by him who is maaer of the original tongues.
5
The aucient having laid in this ftock of pr~parator'Y
eautions to kr..1wledge,. is now qualified to atten~ with a~vanr,age t~
be obferved theologic<illeetures of a leaTl1ed profdlor; but Il1 domg t1m,
!11 atten,l- he fhould be very careful neither to admit nor reject any
lllOO the lee·
' 0 f h'IS ill:> ft er. R'Ig1t
1 prlll.
"
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thing upon the bare ..:uth
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profdfor. ciples in theology are 0 the utmo. Imporunce, an can
rell upon no authority inferior to that:of ~h~ word o.f God.
On this accOUl)t we have long been of oplUwn, that a profdlor cannot render his pupils fo much fervice by !l fyfl:e.
matical courfe of lectures, as by direCting their ftudies, and
pointing out the road in which, they may themfelves arri,ve
in the ihorteft time at the .;,enume fenfe of the fiu:red fcnptoon,
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LOG Y.
tures. In this opinion we have the honoUi to agree with l'rclimi.
the ableR lc:Cturer § in theology that we have en:r heard. D,UY Dirce-.
The authors of all F;ftems are more or lefs prejudiced tn t~
behalf of forne particular and al tificial mode of faith. He, § The late
therefore, who begins with the Hudy of them, and after- Dr Camp.
wards proceeds to the facred volume, fees with a jaundiced bell of A.
eye every text fupporting .the particular tenets ot his fira berdecn.
mafter, and acts as abfurd a pa.rt as he who. tries not the
gold by the capel, but the copel by the gold. Before our
young divine~ therefore, fit down tG the ferious perufal o.f
anyone of tbofe inflitutes or hodi'eJ 0/ thUJlflgy wh:ch abound
in all languages, and even beton~ he read that which the
nature of our work rompels u.s to lay befor!! him. we beg
leave, with the utmoft deference to the fuperior judgment
of our more learned readers, to recommend to his conu·
deration the following
PRELIMINARY DIRECTfONS FOR THE
THEOLOGY .

STODY

OF

CHRI STlAN theologyi£ divided into two great parts, natural ChrirualJ"
and revealed; the f.ormer comprehendiug
that which may
, dt~e?dlogyd'
IVI e m·
'
be k nown 0 f G c d f rom the creatIOn of the ""orld, e\'en hI'S totwogreat
eternal power and Godhead; the latter, that which is dif· parts.
covered to man nowhere but ill the facred volume of the
Old and New Teftaments.
7
Concerning the extent of natural theology many Gpini- Firll: prin.
om have been forme€!, whilft fame have contended that ciples of
there is no fucb thing. Into theL dj[putes we mean not theology.
at preient to enter. We believe that one of them could cotmm
UDl~
famong
t 'luber and enlightened men, ca ed
ha ve h ad no eXI'ence
had the contendillg parties been at due pains to define ""ith
accuracy the terms which they ufed. Whatever be the
origin of religi,)n, which we have endeavoured to. afcertain
elfewhere (fee RELIGION, nO 6-17.), it is obvious, that no
man can receive a written book as the word of God till he be
convinced by fome other means that God exiH.s, and that
he is a Being of power, wifdom, and goodnefS, who watches
over the conduct of bis' creature man. If the progenitor
of the human race was inftrncted in the principles ofreli.
gion by the Author of his being (a fact of which it is diffi-·
cult to conceive how a conJ1ftent theill can entertain a
doubt), he might communicate to his children, by natural
means, p:lUch .of that knowledge which he himfelf could not
have difcovered ha·d he not been fupernaturally enlightened.
Between illuUrating ( f proving a truth which is :already
talked oC and making a difcovery of wbat is wholly unknown, everyone perceives that there is an immenfe. di£.
ference (a).
To beings whofe natural knowledge originates wholly
&
from [en[ation, and whofe minds cannot, but by much dif- To the ear..
cipline,. advance from fenfe to fcience, a long feries of re- lieftmorta!e.
velations might be nece{fary to give them at firft juft notions by rep~ated
.of God and.,hi5 attribu.tes, and to enable them to perceive revelatlons.
the

(A) The difcr,iminat~ng powers of Ariftotle will not be que~ioned ; and ~n, the following .extra~ ml'l?c by Cicero from

fome of his works whlc~ are now loU, he eX'pre~es o~r fentllnents on thIS, Important fll~Jea ~Ith hiS ufnal precifion:

_ _ " Pr::eclare ergo Anfiotelef, 51 ESSEN T, IDQl1lt, qlll rub terra fern per habltavlifent, boms, et Illuftribns domiciliis, qu::e
elfent ornata £ignis atql1e picturis, infiructa:que rebus iis omnibus, quibus abundant ii, qui beati putantur, nee tamen
exiffent unquam fupra terram: ~CCEl'ISSEN: AUTEM. FAMA ,E,T AU,D1T10~E, ES~E Q!lOJ>DAM ·NUMEN, ~T V!~1 '9EORUM;
deinde aliq,;o tempc)re, patefachs terr::e faucl~us, ex tIlts ab~lt~s fedlbus e~adere In ,h::ec,loca, qure nos Il1coItmus, atque
exire potuilrent: cum repente .tenam, et mana~ cre,l\imquevldl~ent: nublUID magm:udlne~,. Ve?lorumque vim cognoviffent adipexiffentque folem, eJufque tum magmtudmem, pl1lchntudmemque, tum etlam efficlentlam cognoviifent, quod is
die~ e::J:iceret, toto crelo luce diffufa: cum autem terras nox opacnifet, tum crelum totum cernerent aftris diflinctum et
i)rnatum, lun:<::que luminum varietatcm tum crefcentis, tum .{enefcentis, eorumque omnium ortus et occafus, atque in
omni ::eternitate ratos, immutabilefque cuvfus: h.a:c ,~um vlderent, PKOFECTOET ESSE DEOS, et HlEC TANTA OPE.RA
DEORUM ESS!>'arhitrarentur."
De Nat. Deoram, lib. II. § 37·
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l'rclimlna- the relateon between the' dfell: and its caufe,fo as to infer
r,,! Direc- by the powers of their own reafon the exill:ence of the
liona.
Creator from the prefence of his creatures. Such revela- - - - - tions, however, could be fatisfalftory only to thofe who immediately received them. Whenever the Deity has been
p.leaied by fupernlltural mean3 to communicate any inform'ltion to man, we may be fure that he has taken effectual care
to fatisfy the perfon fo highly favoured that his underllandjng was not under the intluence of any illulion ; but fuch
a p.erfon could not communicate to another the knowledge
which he had thus received by any other me-ans than an
add refs to his rational faculties. No man can be required
to believe, no man indeed can believe, without proof, that
another, who ha, no more faculties either of fenfation or
intelleCt than himfelf, has obtained information from a fouree
to which he has no poffible accefs. An appe-al to miracles
would in this cafe ferve no purpofe; for we muil believe
in the exiltence, power, wifdom, and juftiee, of God. be·
fore a miracle can be admitted as evidence of any thir:g but
the power of him by whr,m it is performed. See MIl~.l.CLE.
9
It is therefore undeniable that there are fome principles
And yet
of theolcgy which may be called na/ural; fur though it is
maybe pro- in the highelt degree prob'd.ble tha~ the parents of m.inkind
~~rIa::;~r received all their theological knowledge by fupernatural
l'rinciples. means, it is yet obvious that fome part, of that knuwledge
mult have been capable of a proot purely rartouai t otherwife not a lingle religi{)Us truth could bave been ccnveyed
through the lucceedmg generations of the human race but
by the immediate infpiration of each individual. We indeed
admit many propofilionsas certainly true, upon the fole au·
thority of the Jewiih and Chri!lian fcriptures, and we receive thefe fcriptures with gratitude as the lively cracles
of God; but it i, felf-evident tbat we could not do either
the Ofle or the other, were we not convinced by natural
means that God eXlfts, that he i~ a Being of goodnefs,
jUllice, and power, and that he infpired with divine wifdom
the penmell of thefe facred volumes. Now t thuugh it is
very poflible that no man or body of men, left to themfelves
fwm infancy in a defert world, would ever have made a
theological difcovery; yet whAtever pi"opofitions relating to
the bemg and attributes of the firft caure and the duty of man,
can be demonftrated by human reafon, independent of written revelation, may be called natura! theology, and are of the
ulmof!: importance t as b~ing to us the firlt principles of all
religion. Natur..tl theology, in this feili'e of the word, is
the f,)uncialion of the Chrifi:ian reveiatie'n ; for without a
prcviQUS knowledge of it, we could 11a ve nlll evidence that
the fcriptures of the Old and New TeHaments are indeed
the word of God.
ro
Our yOllng divine, therefore, in the regular order of his
N}Tattllral
il.udles, ought to make himfelf maLler of naturnl theology be.
t leo ogy to
be filJdied
before the
dOC\:l,jnes of

.revelation.

LOG Y.
fore he enter upon the important t1!f'k of {earching the (crip- Pr,li:lIin~_
tures. On this fubject many books have been publifhed in 1"'f Dm;c•
tlOns.
our own and other 1anguages; b ut per Il:lpS t 1lere IS none ~
more worthy of attention than the Re!igion of l'acure delineated by Mr. \,y olbfton (B). It is a work great merit,
and be;us ample tellimony to its acllhor's learning and <\. uteII
nefs: yet we think it ou.;nt to b~ read \\,;t11 c.n:ri': n. Mr. Books reo
Wollafton'~ theory of moral c!X?ation is Lr:cifulandground- commendlefs; and whiHl: we readily a.;knowledg.:! that he cemon- <.d,
ftrates many trtHhs with eleg?mce ans pHfpicuicy, we cannot deny that he attempts a proof d- ()th~rs, Lr w::ich
we believe no other evide~,ce em be brOlwht than the
declarations of Chrift and hi, ;;p"llles in th'~ h{)ly fCI ip.
tmes. To fupply the defects of his theory of mc'fa];, ,,-~
would reccmmend to the ltudent an attentive peru[al cf
Cumberland en the Law of Nature, and Paley's E:ements
of Mor.il Philofoph;-. A learned anthor "* afll~m5 l f Cum- • Warburberland, tlLlt "he excels all men in fixing: the trn.: grouncs ton.
of m·:ral obligClt!01!, CL:t r;f \':11ich na!uf.lll.w :ud r.;;cl1· al
religion both "ril~ j " and we ba\'e Cilrie}".:5 ne';er le.d a
work in \\-hi~11 th~ -variou, ddt!"" \,hich .1 man O\\'Co to hi'S
M.lker,lJifl\fdt~ anJ lei, (.:.low-cre;1tlne:;, are mOle aecllr:ttdy
fiated or placed on a furer l :Js than in the moral. treatii::
of the archdc:acu;; of C_HH1.::.
As Wollaftoll demonltr;ltc, with great pedjlicuity, and
to the abfnlute c"nl'iClicIIl of cyery man cap;{ble of feding
the force of argument, the be:ng and many of the attributes
of God, it may perh:1ps ap;)ear fuperfluouo to recommend
any other book on that [ubject. The prefent age, however,
having among other wondaful phenomena, v.-itnelfed are.
vival of the monlter Aif..ciJm, we would advife our fiudent
to read with much attention Cudworth's IntelleClual Syfiem,
and to read it rather i,l Mnlheim's Latin tranflation than
in the author's original ETJgdib. In the ni;.:;il1:11, though
:many authors are quolell that are now but little kno,gn, there
are very few reterences to the book, or chapter, or fection,
from which the quotations are taken. Thefe omilIioos are
fopplied by the tranflator, who has likewife enriched his
edition with many valuable alld learned notes. It is well
known that Cudworth wrote hi, incomparable work in co!;futalion of Hobbes's philofophy; but inftead <of confinint!:
himfelf to the whimfies of his antagonilt, which were in ;t
little time to link into oblivion, he tor k a much wider
range, and traced atheifm through all the m.lZes of antiquity, expofing the weaknefs of every argument by which
[uch an abfurdity had ever been maintained. In exh:w{l.
iog the metaphyfical queftions agitated among the Greeks
concerning the being and perfeClions of God, he has not
only given us a complete hiilory of ancient learning, as far
as it relates to thefe inquiries, but h:ls in fact anticipated
moa. of the fophifms of our modern atheilh, who ,:re by
3G 2
no

c,r

From this paffage it is evident, that the Stagyrite, though he confidered the motions of the heavenly bodies, th~ cbbin'"
and flowing of the fea, and the other phenomena of nature, as affording a complete proof of the being and providenc~
of God, did nllt however fl!ppofe that from thefe phenomena an untdught barbarian would dijo<ver this fundamental
principle of religion. On the contrary, he e»prefsly affirms, that bdore a man can feel the force of the evidence wbich
they give of this Important truth, he mult have l-i llARD of the exiaence and power of God.
(B) It m 1y not be improper to inform the reader, that Mr Wolhfton, the author of the Religion of Nature, Wa5 :l
·different man from Mr Woohion, who blafphemed the miracles of our Saviour. The former was a clergyman of "'redt
piety, and of fuch moderate ambition a, to :-~fufe one of the highelt preferments in L:: church of Englancl when i~ was
offered to him; the latter \\-,lS a layman remarkable for nothing but gloomy infidelity, ar:ld a perverfe deflre to (: cr~i \'e
the wrelched of every (ouree of comfort. In ,he mind of the former, philofophy and devotion were happily united;
in the mind of the latter, there was neither devotion nor fcience. Yet thefe writers have bew frequently confounded;
{ometimes through inadvertence from tbe limilarity of their names; and fometimes, we are afra:d, defignedly, from a
weak and bigvttcd abhorrence of every fyftem of religion that pretends to have it" foundation in reaL n and in the IHt~I~';
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Prdimina· no means fuch di{coverers as they" are fuppofed to be by fubtleties of a narrow and eorrofive mind, his firCl: objeei Preli~ina..
their illiterate admirers.
will be to jnf1:itute a theological in<quiry into t!-,e general de. r! Dire\:_ .

rr Direc-

=-s~

The Iludent having made himfelf mailer of natural the- fi~n of the ~ritten word ; and from principle, fully con- t~
ology, and carefully endeavoured to afcertain its limits, is ta,ned and fatrly underftood, to illu(trate the true nature and
now prepared to enter upon the important taik of fearching genius of the re'igiQus diJpenfiltitm in all its parts. He will
the fcriptures. In doing this, he ought to diveil: himfelf mark the difference be r ween the firil: and iecond covenants,_
as much as puffible of the prejudices of education in behalf and obferve the conl'ltction that fubfiHs between them. He
of a particular fyil:em of faith, and fit down to the Hudy will trace the temporary economy of the Oll Ttjlammt, ap.d
of the facred volume as of a work to which he is an entire weigh the nature and intent of the pariial covenant with
12How the
Changer. He ought firn. to read it as a moral hillory of the Jews; obferving with aaonilhment how it WotS made
fcriptures faCts and doetrines, beginning with the books of Mofes, and introduCtory of better things to come: and he will follow
are to be proceeding through the rea, not in the order in which they it through the la'ZlJ and the prophet! in its wonderful evoluftudied.
are commonly publilhed, but in that in which there is- reafon tions, till he l~ee this vall and preparatory machine of pro.
to believe they were written (fee SCRJPTURES). If he vidence crowned and completed in the eternal goipel. This
be mafl:er of the. Hebrew and Greek languages, he will New ejlament, the Ian. <lnd bea part of the religious difdoubtlefs prefer the original text to any verG.on; and in penfation, he will purfue through the facrc;ci pages of that
this perufal we would advife him to confult no commentator, ~ofpel with redoubled attention; contemplating the divine
becaufe his objeCt at prefent is not to Hudy the doetrines toundatiGn on which it claims to be built, the fupernatural
contained in the bible, but merely to difcover what are the mean! by which it was executed, ",nd the immortal end .. T ha ..
r.'
M <lny IJ11LOrieS
'11..
' view.
,
'* "
at a md It;
lubJeCts
0 f wBich it treats.
0 f t h e bib1e wl'
llC 11 .It h as III
Chart
have been written; and were we acquainted with a good
In the courfe of this inquiry into the import of the fa- Scale
one, we lhoulcl recommend it as a clue to direCt the young cred volume, the audent will pay particuJ.lr attention to Truth.
divine's progrefs through the vclrious books which compofe the circumltances of the age and country in which its vathe facred volume. Stackhoufe's hiaory has been much rious writers refpectively lived, and to the nature of the
applauded by fome, and as much cenfured by others. It is different fiJies, analogical and parabolical, in wh~ch it is writnot a work of which we can exprefs any high degree of ap- ten. He will like wife keep in mind that God, whom
probation; but if read with :!I.ttention, it may no doubt it claims for its anthor, is the parent of truth, and that all
be ufeful as a guide to the feries of faCts recorded in the his aCtionli and difpenfations mila be confillenr with one an~
fcriptures. Between the Old and New Tef1:aments there other. He will th€refore compare the different paffages cf
is a great chafm in the hia(Jry of the Jewilh nation; but the Old and New Teil:aments which relate to the fame
it .is fupplied in a very able and fatisfaCtory manner by Dr doCtrine, or to the fame event, reafonably concluding that
Prideaux, whofe Old and Nt-w T eJlament conneCted is one the bible mull: be the befl: interpreter of itfelf; and though
of the moa valuable hiaorical works in our own or any other the opinions which he thus forms may often be elroneous,
laBguage. Shuckford's Sacred and Profane Hyt(}ry of the they will feldom be dangerous errors, and may eafily be
IVorld conneCled is likewife a work of merit, and may be correcred by mature reRection, or by confulting approved
read with advantage;is throwing light upon many paifages authors who have treated before him of the various
of the Old Te!l:ament: but this auchor is not entitled to points which have been the fubject of his lludies. Of this
the fame confidence. with Prideaux, as his learning was not mode of proceeding one good confequen~e WIll be,< that,
fo great, an~ his pa~tialities [eem to have b.een greater,
having from the facred fcriptures formed a fyllem of theIn thus making hlmfelf mailer of the !;uH:ory of the Old ology for himfelf, he will afterwards ftndy the fyllems of
and New Teftaments, the audent will unavoidably acquire other men without any violent prejudices for or againa them;
fome general notion of the various doCtrines which they he will be fo much attached to his own opinions as not to
contain. Thefe it wili now be his bufinefs to Ll:udy more relinquifh them in obedience to mere human authority, at
particularly, to ;l.fcertain the precife meaning of each, and the fame time that he will be ready to give them up when
to dillinguilh fuch as relate to th: whole ~uman race, fr~m convinced that they are not well founded; and if he have
_thofe in which Abraham and hiS pottenty were alone lU- read the fcriptnres to any good purpofe, he will have actereil:ed. He mull therefore travel over the facred volume quired fuch a love of truth as to embrace her wherever lhe
a fecond time.; and frill we would advife him to travel with-may be found, whether among Papias or Proteaants, in
_out a guide. From Walton's Polyglote, bible, and ,the large the fchool of Arminius or in that of Calvin.
colleCtion called Critici faeri, he may mdeed denve much . As we have fuppofed that every man, after having formed
affifl:ance in his endeavours to afcertain the fenfe of a difficult a theological fyfl:em of his own, will conftllt the fy Ilems of
text. but we think he will do well to make little ufe of com- others, it may perhaps be expeCled that we fhould here
men~ators and expofitors, and 'frilllefs of fyaem.builders, recommend thofe which, in our opinion, are moil: worthy
till he has formed fome opil'lions of his own refpeeting the of his attention. To dQ this, however, would, we appreI!
leading doetrines of tb.e Jewilh and Chrifrian religions.
hend, be a very ungracious interference with the rights of Approved
' ) WIt
'h an ~wfIr
'
. dghmel!'t. I t wh~u ld b ehto a:;ogatde to our f eves
I
oJ;;
. "ImpreifeJ (fays an ab Ie writer
u l,en fce ~f Pk~lvdatefJu
a fyftcms
divinity.~
the importance of the fa~red volu~e~ the philofopillcal dl. m 0 aut onty to w Ich, W en allume by others, we
.
vine willlhake off the bIas of prejudices however formed, have cautioned our readers not to fubmit. But left we
of opinions however fanCtioned, and of pailions however fhould be fufpeeted of wilhing to bias the mind of the young
conftitutional, and bring to the frudy of It the advantage il:udent toward the fhort fyltem which we are obliged to
of a pure and impartial mind. Inf1:ead of wafting all his give, we lhall juil: obferve, that by the divines of what is
labour upon a number of minute and lefs fignificallt parti. called the Arminia'Jfchool, Epi(copiQs's Theologi.e lnflitutioculars, and of refining away -plain and obvious fenfe by the nes (c), Limborch's Thefi/ogia Chrjjiiana, and Locke's Reafonablenefs

r
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{C) There is, however, one chapter of this work which the majority of Arminians loudly condemn. Epifcopius acknowledges
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-?retin:ti- flnaMen:efl of Cbrij1ianily, have long been held in the highea more than human' but he murt likewife have met with rna- Pd'JlljtnI'Y. Dlrec- efleem; whilll the fullowers of Calvin have preferred the ny difficulties, and' he mull: prepare hlmfelf to repel t!1e at- nary: Dire-

~ Infiitutiones of their maller, Turretine's bljlitutio Theologitl tacks of unbelievers. Here he will find opportunities of ~
Eien[lic.e, and Gill's Body of Divillity.
This lall: work, exerting the utmoR powers of his relfoning facultieo, and
which was publilhed in two vols 4to in 1769, nas many of employing in the fen'ice of religion all the flares he P.1<IY

merits and many defects. Its fiyl.;is coarfe, impure, and have amatled of human learning. The fcriptures pretend
t€dious ; and the author, who was a zealous anti}:;edo bap- to have b~en written by [ever.!l men who lived in di!Icrent
ti11:, and feems to have potTetTed very little fcience, embraces ages of the world; but the latd!: of them in an age very reevery opportunity of introducing the difcriminating tenets mote from the prefent. Hi'S fir 11: builnefs therefore mull:
of his feC!:: but his book is fraught with profound learn- be to prove the authenticity of thefe books, by tracing them
ing, breathes the fpirit of piety, and may be read with ad- up by hillorical evidence to the fe,eral writers whofe names
Tantage by e\'ery divine who hds previouily formed the out- they bear. But it is not enough to prove them authel:tic.
J4
lines of a fyH:e-m far h i m f e l f . ,
They profers to have been written by men divinely affilted
Books reAs the Jewifh and Chriflian difpenfations are dofely l;nk- and infpired, and of cOUTfe infallible in what they wrote.
commend- ed together, being in tralth but parts of one great- whole, it He mult therefore inquire into the truth of this ir,{j,iratioll.
~ o~l.th~.f. is imp"ujble t,) have an adequate notion d the latter with-" " The Bible contains a number of truths doarinal and mop~r:fOD: out underllanding the defign of the former. Now, though ral, which are called myfleries, and atTerted to be the imme·
the Mofitic rel'gi.m i~ nowhere to be learned but in thl:! Old diate diC!:ates of God himfelf. To evince this great point
Tell:ament, it may be convenient for (JUr fiudent, after he has to mar., a number of fupernatural tdls and evidences are informed his own opinions of it from that facred fource, to feparably conneC!:ed with thofe mylleries; fo that if the forknow what has been written on the fubjeC!: by others. For mer be true, the latter mul!: likewife be fo. He mull: thereiHull:rating the ritual law, a learned prelate warmly recom- fore examine thefe tefts and evidences, to e11:ablith the divimends the Du[lor DuLi!(lnti',m of Maimonides, and Spencer's nit)' of the Holy Scriptures;" and in this part of his cOUTfe
book entitled De Legiluf HcbrtCorum RitualibuJ. Both works he will find much affillance from many writers whofe d~
have undoubtedly great merit; but our young divine will fl!nces of the truth and divinity of the Chrillian religion do
do well to read along with them Hermanni Wiijii .lEgyptiaca, hc'nour to human nature.
16
and Dr Vvoodward's Dilcourfe on the Worthip of the AnThe firll: fiep towards the embracing of any trnth is, to Book. recient Egyptians, communicated to the London Society ()f get fairly rid of the objections which are made to it; and commendAntiquaries in 1775, where fome of Spencer's notions are the general objeC!:ions made by deill:ical writers to the Clmf. e'~?'~that
£hortly and ably refuted. On the other parts of this dif- tian reveh;tion are by no writer more completely removed fu Je •
penfation, fuch as the nature of its civil government; the than by Bithop Butler, in his celebrated work entitled The
rewards and punithments peculiar to it (D); its extr<lordi- Analogy of Religion natural and revealed to the Cor!flitution and
nary adminilhatiun by appointed agents, endowed with fuper- Courft if Nature. This book therefore the fiudent thould
natural powers, ~nd with the gifts of miracles and prophe- read with attention, and meditate upon with patience; but
cy; the double fenfe in which the latter is fometimes involv- as it does not furni£h a p?fiti'Ve proof'of the divinity of our
ed; and the language confequent to its nature and ufe-the religion, he fhould pafs from it to Grotius de Veritate Re!ireader will find much erudition and ingenuity dili)layeJ in gionis ChrijliantC, and StillingAect's Ori;;ines Sacr.e. Both
the feccnd part of Warburton's Divine Legatioll of Mofis thefe works are excellent; and the latter, whieh may be
dmlO1!ftrated. His Lordlbip indeed is fuppofed by nwny, confiderec4 as an improvement of the former, is perhaps the
and perhaps julUy, to have advanced, together with a great fullefi and able!l defence of revelation in general that is to
deal of good fenfe, many paradoxes ill his favourite work; be found in any language. In this part of the united kin~but niH that work is entitled to a ferious perufal, for it difplays dom it is now indeed hardly mentioned, or mentionetl with
great learning and genius, and, we believe, the heaviell: cen- indifference; but half a century ago the Englilb divines
IS
fures have fallen upon it from thafeby whom it was never read. thought it a fllbjeC!: ot triumph, and 11:yled its author their
Jn~t1iry to
Having proceeded thus far in the courf:, the lludent's incomparalle StillingJled.
Other work~, however, may be
be made i~- next builnefs ihould be to inquire ferioully what evidence read with great advanta?:e, and none with gre~\ter than Pato thr~ah- there is that the doctrines which he has fo carefully fiudied ley's Ewlences of ,/"e Chrijlian Religion, and LeDie',; Short
:Iti~n. reve- were indeed revealed in times pall by God. He mull Method with the Deijls; which lafi work, in the compa[s of
already hClve perceived, in the nature and tendency of the a very few pag;::', contaias proofs of the divinity of the
doctrines themfelves, firong marks of their origin being Jewifh and ChnHian revelations, to which tbe celebrated Dr·
Mid-

-

ledges (lib. iv. feC!:. 2. cap. 33-) that it may be proved from fcripture, th.lt the perfGn who was afterwards Jeres Ch:i;t
W,\S from eternity the only begotten of his Father, by whom all thi\lg~ were nJade, and that therefore he is really a:d
truly God. He mentions £ \'I! fenIes in whi-ch our Saviour is called the fon of God; and £hews that in this fij th "1'J.
la11: fenfe the filiation is peculiar to him alone. Yet in cap. 34. he fiates the following quellion : " An quintus inc m(f~
dlls filiCltionis Jefu Chrilli ad falutem fcitu ac creditu lIecetTarius fit, u(gue, qui illum negant, anathema dictlldum fit I"
2l.nd gravely anfwers it in the negative. It is not to be wondered at that md!: Arminians differ from tllis celchr,,:eJ remontlr:mt in their anfwers to tbis quefl:ion; for nothing can be more abfmd than to hold religious communion with tllOle
who deny the di~;inity (If that perfon, whofe divinity, it is acknowledged, may be clearly proved. Againll: this extravagant
pc,fition many Arminian pens were draw:1; but nune to better purpofe than that of bdh·,p BuJJ, whofe Judi, h'm Fct1tjii8
Caf/;olic(£ tr;tl?1l primorum ftcu!orum, 6c. a.ffirtum COf/tra M. Simon.'1ll EpiJcopium a/io./qlle, obtained {or its author the tb,!!lks
of the whole clergy of France atTembled (17 I 'J) at St. Germaine en Laj,e in a nati'jnal fynod.
(D) On this fubjetl: the reader will find many excellent obferntinl1s in Bithop Bull's HarJll?JI;1 A};?;101icll, \,::th irs feveral defenccs, and in a fmall book ot Dr \Vell~'s, entitled An Help f"r the right undcI 11:and;n:! cf the f~v::ral Divine
Laws. and Covenant" whcl,by man h"s been obliged through the fev~r"l ages of :bc wcrlJ tJ gui(.;e Lm~~:i i:, orJ.\ to
falvatton.
'
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THEOLOGY.
Pre~\i- 11id.Jlctcn conft :r~J (l), that for 20 years he had
nary, Dlrel- in vaill to fabricate a fpecious ai1[wer (f).

~

laboured mo~ pe,rfeCt compend( G)! and one of its greaten ex,el- l'r¢ll~

Relving l~lti,fied hirnldf of the truth of revelation in gene,17
ral, it may be worth the young divine's while to provide a
Jewlih con- defence of the Chriftian religion againft the objections of
tr,)\'~rfr
'r.
I'ntis
h' part 0 f .h'IS ..
n. u d'les h e WI'II nee d no
be: fl:udi~Jto mo d ern, u d allm.
, ether in~ti'uction than what he may reap from Limborch's
work entitled, Dc' Yeritatc Religioliis Chrfjiialltt amtca col/a1".0 CUill ertu:ito yudtZo. "In that difplItation which was
held wilh arabia, he will find all that the ftretch of human
parts en the one han,j, or [c:ence on the other, can produce
to varnifh error or unravel fophilhy. .All the papers of
Orobio in defence of Judaifm, as oppofed to Chriflianity,
are printed at large, with Limborch's anfwers, fedion by
iection; and the fubt~lefl fophifms of a very fuperi"r genius
are ably and fati~faaorily deteCted and expo[ed by the flrong,
profound, ~nJ clear reafoning, of this ren.owned remonl' Warbur- flrant,t" See OROBIO and LIMBOR'CH.
t?n'sDirec'l'he various controv~rfle, fuhfifling between the feveTal
~lOn;for~he denominations of Chriltians, about points which feparate
:;~e~o~, them into different churches, -ought next to be fludied in
the order of the coutfe; for nothing is llnimponant which
r8
divides the fol!awers of that Maller whofe favcUl ite precept
~nd the va- was lcve. It has indeed been long fafhionab.le to decry ponou! con- I
' 1 d'lvmlty
, , as an ule
r 1 r. 'f
. ,
11. • ..I
troverfies
Cmlca
elS, I not a permclOUS,
Illl'OY ; but
among
it is not impcJilible that this falhion, like many othC!!rs, has
(.hriftian~ had its origin in ignorance, and that it tends to perpetuate
themfe1vcs. thofe fchifms which it profelfes to lament,
Weare, however, f'if, very far, from T€commending to the young divine
a perufal of the works of the feveral combatants on each fide
of a difputed queflioD, till he has fitted himfelf for judging
between them by a long courfe of preparatory fiudy; and
the only preparation which can fit him for this purpofe is
an impartial and comprehenfive Hudy of ecclerlafl:i-cal hiacry, He who has with accuracy traced the progrers of uur
11;]1y religion from the days of the apoiHes to tht; prefent
time, and marked the introduaion of new doctrines, and
the rife tlf the various feRs into which the Chriflian world
is unhappily divided, is furnifiled with a criterion within
himiClf by which to judge of the importance and truth of
the many contelled doctrines; whilH: he who. without this
preraratioll, lhall read a multiLUde of books on anyone reIi;.! ious controverfy, will be in danger of becoming a convert
to his lafl .tUthor, if that author polIefs any tolerable lhate
of art and ingenuity. This we know was the cafe with
Pope, \"ho declares, that in Hudying the contro-verfy between the churches of England and Rome, he found himfelf a P"pifl and Proteftant by tums, according to the fafl
book he read.
!9tance
There are many hiftories of the Chrifrian church which
J mpor
,
, h
I' h
r,t ecclefiaf- polfe's great merit, but we are acquamted Wit none w llC
tical hillo- appears to us wholly impartial. Mc1heim's is perhaps the

r

ry, and
books rc-

lencles IS, that on every fubjet.C}: the beft writers are referred lla'1': Dlrcll"'
to for fuller information. Thefe indeed !hould often be
tJono,
confulted, not only to fupply the defects neceiTarily rerult- ~
ing from the narrowne[s of the limits which the author,
wi-th great propr-jety, prefcrihed to himfelf; but al[o to correCl:}-;is partial obliquilies; fOl' wi,h all his merit" and they
were many and great, he i~ certainly not free from the il~fluence of prejudice, Indeed there i, no coming at the true
hiLloryof the primitive church, but by fllluying the works
of the primitive writers i and the principal works of the
four £ira centuries will amply reward the labour of perufing
them (Ii), The rife and progrefs of the reformation in g~neral. the'moll important period of church-hifiory, may be
beft learned from Sleidan's book De )latlt R~ligionit et Reipublica Carolo V. Ctefore Commentarii; the Riflory of the
Reformation uf the Church of Scotland from Knox and
Spotifwood: and that of the Church of England from the
much applauued work of Bifhop Burnet.
After this cour.[e of ecclefiatlical hillory, the yonng divrne may read with a!Jvantage the moft important controverfies which have agitated the Chriftian world; f()r he will
now read taem without danger of giving up his faith to the
mere authority of great names. To enumerate thefe controverfies, and to point out the abh:fl authors who have
written on each, would be a very tedious, and perhaps.not a
very profitable, talk. On one controverfy,however, we are
induced to recommend a very mafierly work, becaufe it is
fufficient of itfe1f to fix the principles of Protefiants with
refpea: to the chl:lrch of Rome, and~o put to ihame the falhwnable cenfurers of polemical divillity_ The w(,rk tu which
we al.lude is Chilling worth's oook againfi Knott, entitled
The Religion of Prottjlant.t a frife W'lJ to Salvation; in
whic:h the fchool jargon of that fui)tile Jefuit is inc:omparably expofed. and the long difpute between the Popi/h and
Reformed churches placed on its' proper ground, the Holy
Scriptures.
zo
One of the flrongeft and mofi plaufi131e objections to the Toleratioll
fiudy of polemical. divinity, is its telJdellcy to give a rigid
turn to the fentiments of thQfe long engaged in It; whilfl
we know, from higher authority than that of the ablefi difputal'lt, " that the end of the comm:mdment is charity."
But for pteferving charity in the mind,. of Chriitians, there
are better means than abfolute ignorance or indifference to
truth. Charity is violated only when :II. church unn!afon.
ably refhains the inquiries of its cwn mem~ers, or exercifes
intolerance towanls thofe who have renounce4 its jurifdiction. The injufrice of the fidt fpecies of ecclefiaflical tyrannyis expoled in a very mafterly manner by J:remy Taylor in his Liberty of Pro-phecying, and by Stilliugfleet in
his Irenicum; the inju!l:ice of the fecond by Locke in his
celebrated Letters on Toleration. The man who !hall perufe

,-"mmend~d,

(E) This piece of information we had from the late Dr Berkely, prebendary pf Canterbury, whn had it from Archb:fhop Seeker., to whom the con£effion wali made.
(F) To tbere defences of revelation we might have added the collection of fermons preached at Boyle's leCtnre from
16 9 1 to 173z, publilhed in three volumes folio, 17 39; the works of Leland; Bifho:p Newton's DilIertalions on Prophecy; and abol't> all, Larcner's Credibility of the Gofpel Riflory, with the Supplement to it. But there would be no end
of recomm~ndill'T eminent writers on this fubjeCl:. We hav,e mentioned fuch as we moft approve: among thofe with whom
we are beft acqu~inted ; but we mllft, once for all, caution the reader againl} fuppofing that we approve of C'v:rJ thing
to be fO'Jfid ill any work except the facred fCI iptures.
.
(G) The I3dhop of Lancl;rfF, in the catalngue of hooks puhlifhed at the end of his Theological TraCl:s, recommends fe ..
veral (ther ecclell ifl:ical hifiaries as works of great merit; fuch as, Dupin's, Echard's, Gregory's, and Formej's, together
with Pauli Erlldli yablu1!fki llJiiillliQ,~cs Hijlorit2 Gh-ij/ia:Jdf, Fublifhed at Frankfort in thr:ee <volumes, 17 5+67.
(H) For a pi oof of this poii tin!:, and for a jull: eHimate of the value of the Fathers, as they are called, fee the introduttion
to \Varl;urton's Julian, and Kett's S~lmon> at TIampton'& L~ctures.
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1'rcliDlina- we thefe three works, and impartially weigh the force of
'f! Direc- their arguments, will be in no danger, unlefs his pride be very
~ great, or his temper uncommonly irritable, of thmking uncharitably of thofe from whofe principles the love of truth
may compel him to diifent.
In thefe direfrions for the lludy of theology, we might
have enumerated many more books on each branch of the
fubjeCt well deferving of the molt attentive perufal; but he
who 01.11 have gone through the ~ourfe here recommended,
will have laid a foundation on which, if he continue his
diligence, he may raife fuch a fuperfrruCture as will entitle
him to the charaCter of an accomplifhed divine. His diligence mufr indeed be continued through life; for when a
man ceafes to make ac~uiGtions in any department of learn.
ing, he foon begins to lofe thofe which he has already made;
and a more contemptible charaCter is nowhere to be found
than that of a clergym;,m una.cquainted with the learning of
his profeilion. This learning, however, is not to be acquired, and indeed is hardly to be preferved, by ftudying boo
dies or i'!flitutes of theology; and though we have mentioned
a few generally approved by two rival fects of Chrifrians,
and mutt tn conformity with the plan of our work, give
another oUTfdve" we do not hefitate to declare, that the
man who has carefully gone through the cou.rfe of lludy
which we have recommended, though it be little more than
the outlines on which he i. to work, may, with no great lofs
to bimidr~ neglect ours and all other fyllems. For as an
excelient wtiter,* whom we have often quoted, well ob.. Ta.tham. ferves, " to judge of the faB whether fuch a revelation can·
taining fuch a principle, with its my!l:eries and credentials,
was aCtually fent from God and received by man, by examining the ~'Vidcnces and circum.fiances which accompanied it
-the lime when, the place whae, the manner how, it was
delivered-the/arm in which it defcl;nds,to us-and in what
it is contained-together with the particular Juijlance and
burden of it-and how every part is to be rightly un/cr·
flood: thefe are the various and extentive fubjeCts which cvnilitute the fublime office of THI!OLOGIC RE4.S0N1NG and
PART

SECT •.

• St. Paul.

(If:

rr

I. OF NATURAL THEOLOGY.,

Yo- Of th~ Being and Attributes of GOD',

E who cometh to God, fays an anc:ent divine'*", deep.

Iy read in the philofophy f his age, mufl: be l'[eve that
H
he is, and that he is a rewarder of them who diligently feek
0

him. This is a truth as undeniable as that a man cannot
concern himfelf about a nonentitv. The exillence of God is
Go~ng indeed the foundation of all religion, and the fira principle
prGved
of the fcience which is the fubjec1: (If this article. It is like.
from
wire a principle which mu!l: command the affent of every
man who has any notion of the relation between effeCts and
their caufe" and whofe curiolity h"s ever been excited by the
phenomena of nature. This great and important truth we
have elfewhere endeavoured to demon!l:rate (fee METAPHY.
SICS, Part III. Chap. vi.): but it may be proved by arguments lef, ah!l:raCted from common apprehenGon than the
nature of that article required us to ufe. Of thefe we iliall
give one or two, which we h)pe will be level to every "rJi·
nary capacity; whilll:, at the fmle time, we eal ne!l:1;: recom·
mend to the young divine a diligent lludy of thofe books
on the fubject which we have mc:ntioned in the preceding
23
direCtions.
Pr<lpagati'Ve f~e that the human race, and every other fpecies of
on of ani- animals, is at prefent propagated by the co.operation of two
mals
parents; but has this proeees (ontinued from eternity? A
Th ?~'.

the PROFER. STrDY OJ' DIVI"ITY." On tLis acc{)unt We I'rcl:mina.
1hall paiS over flightly, and lomelime, perhaps \\'ith,;t1l any Direc,
J ' h every c Iergyman oug ht t110- tlOn·,
notice,
many t h'lOgs W;iC
~
nJUghly to underlland, and c?nfine OUJ felV~5, in th,e iliort
compend which we are to give, to the prIme arllcles of
Chrittian thedogy. In doing this, we fliall endeavour ctS
much as poilible to divefl: ourielves of puty prc:judices; but
as we are far from thinking thatthis endeavour will be completely fuccefsful (fur we believe there is La man totally fr;:e
from prejudice), we cannot conclude this part of the article
more properly than with the following folemn CHARG.E
with which a very learned divinet always prefaced his The. t Dr T~yological LeCl:ures.
lo~' of };OlI. " I do folemnly charge you, in the name of the God Wlch;x
of Truth, and of our Lord Jefus Chrill, who is the ,\Vay, A charge
the Truth, and the Life, and before whofe judgm.ent feat to ftuder:t5
you mufr in no long time appear, that in all your fl:udies of theology.
and inquiries of a religious nature, prefent or future, you
do conllantly, carefully, impartially, and confcientioul1y, attend to evidence" as it lies in the Holy Scriptures, cr in the
nature of things, and the diCl:ates of reafon; calltioufly
guarding againLt the fallies of imagination,. and the fallacy:
of ill.grounded conjeCture.
II. " That you admit, embrace, Ot atfent, to no pI inciple
or f~ntiment by me taught or advanced, but only fa far as
it iliall appear to you to be fupported and jufl:ified by [ro.
per evidence from revelation or the reafon of things.
III. " That if, at any time hereafter, any principle or
fentiment by me taught or advanced, or by you admitted
or embraced, llialJ, upon impartial and faithful examina.tion,
appear to you to be dubious or falfe, you either fufpca or
totally rejeCt fuch principle or fentiment.
IV. " That you keep your rr;inJ always open to evi.
dence: That you labour to banifh from your breafl: all prejudice, prepoffdu()os, and party Zt al: That you !ludy to live
in peace and love wih all your fellow Chritiians; and that
YOIl fl:eadily affert tor yotlrfelf, and freely allow to others,
the unaHcllabie rights of judgment and confcience."

moment's refleCtion will convince us that it lIas not. L('-t
us take anyone man alive, and, to avoid perplexity, let us
fuppofe his father and mOlber dead, and himfdf the only
perfon at prefent exi!l:ing: how came he into the world? It
will be faid he was produced mechanically or chemiCctJly by
the conjunCtion of his parellts, and that his parent~ were
produced in the fame manner by theirs. Let thi, then be
fappofed; it mull furel), be granted, that when this man
was born, an additio:1 was mJ.c!e to the feries of the lJUmaa
race. But a feries that can be enlarged may likewife be
diminillied; and by tracing it backw.lrds, we mu!l: at fome
period, however remote, reach its beginning. There mufl:
therefore have been a rira pair of the }'uman race, who were
not prop:lgated by the conjunCtion of par.ents. How did
there come into the world?
Anaximander tells us''', that the 6rft men and all animals • See Belit·
were bred in a warm moiHure, in~l(lfed in crufl:accc'lls {kim Jey\Eo)'Je's
like crab·fifh and lobfl:er,;; and that wh~n they 'nrived at a LcClures.
proper age, their llielly prifol1S growing dry, brflke, and
made WdY for their liberty. Emped~,c1es informs us, that
mother earth at firll brought fvrth va!l: numbers of Ie""
and arms, and heads, &c. which approaching e!ch oth~r:
arranging themfelves properly, and being cemented ~(wc.
ther, t1arted up at once full grown men. Another of t h~!;:
philof< )phe~'5 r.::lates, that there fir!l: grew up a fort of wom h,.
whith
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l:leiT~g -and which having their roots in the earth, attracted thence a which f~r~ed the firll animals and t'egetables, endowing Bei~g and
k'III d 0 f ml'lk- f ,)r tJe
I noun'nlment 0 f t h e lretus,
r
. them wttn powers to plopagate their refpective kinds, is attflbutel'
attnbutes
f G d
W h'Ieh m
~ procefs of time broke through the membranes and {hifted hkewife the caufe of all the phenomena of nature, fuch a& of God.
§.DlOdorus for itfelf j whilfr the Egyptian fath~rs § of this hopeful cohdion , I't:puffion, rlaflicit)., and motion, even the motions of ~
SlC~~ ii b fchool content themCelves with !imply affirming, that animals the heavenly bodies themfelves.
~~p. ~_ e • like vegetables fprung at firfr from the bofom of the earth.
If t~is po~erful Bein~, who is the parent of vegetable
Taugel.
Surely thofe fages, or their followers, lliould have been able and ammal hfe, and the iouree of all corporeal m(}tions, be
to tell us why th:: earth has not in any climate this power felf-exi·ftent, intelligent, a'nd independent in his actions and
of putting forth vegetable men or the parts of men at pre- volitions,he is an original or firfi caufe, and ,that Being whom
fent. If this univerfal parent be eternal and felf.exifi:ent, it we denominate God. If he be not ielfexiHent and indemufi be incapable of decay or tbe fmallefi change in any of pendent, there mufr be a caufe in the order of nature prior
its qualities j if it be not eternal, we {hall be obliged to find '~md fuperior to Him, which is either itfelf the firfl: caule, or
a caufe for its exifience, or at leafr for it:; form and all its a link in that feries of caufes and effects, which, however
powers. But fuch a cal-lfe may 'have produced the flrli hu· vaft we fuppofe it, mufi be traced ultimlltely to fome one
man pair, and undoubtedly did produce them, without mak. Being, who is felf-e:xifrent, and has in himfelf the power of
ing them fpring as plants from the foil. Indeed the growth beginning motion, independent of every thing but his own
of plants themfelves clearly evinces a caufe fuperior to any intelligence and volition. In vain have the atheifts alleged,
vegetative power which can be fuppo[ed inherent in the that the feries may afcend infinitely, and for that reafon
earth.
No plant, from th,e fiurdy oak to the creeping ivy, have n~ fir~ mover or caufe .. An infinite fe.ri~s of fuccef.
z6
And vegecan be propagated but from feed or flips from the parent five bemgs 11lvolv~5 an abfurdlty a.nd cOl1tradIct!On (fee ME. Abfurdit1
tables,
frock; but when one contemplates the regular procefs of T APH YSICS, nO 288.) : but not to !Ufifi upon thiS at prefent, of an infi.
vegetation, the e.xifience of every plant implies the prior ex· we fhall only beg leave to confider fuch a [eries as a whole, nite feriea
ifience of a parent feed, and the exifrence of every feed the and fee whatconlequences will flow from the fuppofition. of effecu.
prior exiltence of a parent plant. Which then ofthefe, That we may with logical propriety confider it in this light,
the oak or the acorn, was the firfi, and whence was its ex· is incontrovertible; for the birth of every individual of the
iftence derived? Not from the earth j for we have the evi- human race :{hows that it is made up of parts j but parts imdence of univerfal experience that the earth never produces ply a whole as neceiTarily as an attribute implies its fub.
a tree but from feed, nor feed but from a tree. There mufi fiance. As in this fuppofed [eries there is no caufe which
therefore be fome: fuperior power which formed the firfi feed is not likewife an effect, nor any body moving another
or the firfi tree, planted it in the earth, and gave to it thofe which was not itfelf moved by a third, the whole is undepowers of 'Vegetation by which the fpecies .has been propa· niably equivalent to an infinite effect, or an infinite body
moved:· but if a finite effeCt mufi neceffarily have proceeded
g.lteJ to this d'q• .
"5
Thus clearly do the proce{fes of generation and vegetation from a caufe, and a firite body in motion mufi have been
Ahnd1from f indicate a power fuperior to thofe which are ufually called put into that fiate by a mover, is there a human mind which
t e aws 0
r.
h'
IeIs
r.
•
can conceive an infinite effect to have proceeded from no
attraction
the pO'luers of nature. 'T'J
i< le lame t mg appears no
eVI-.
and repul_ dent from the laws of attraction and repullion, which plainly caufe, or an infinite body in motion to have been moved by
tion, &c. prevail through the whole fyfiem of I?atter, and hold toge- nothing? No, furely! An infinite. effect, were fuch a thing
ther the .ll:upendo.ns (·huctllre. ExperIment fhows that very poffible, would compel us to admit an infinite caufe,and an
few particles of the mofi folid body are in actual contact infinite hody in motion a mover of infinite power.
with each other (L:e OPTICS, nO 63-6~, PHYSICS, no 23,);
This great caufe is GOD, whofe wifdom, power, and
and that there are confiderable interftices between the par- goodnefs, all nature loudly proclaims. That the phenomena
ticles of every elafiic f1did, is obvious to the fmaHeR reo which we daily fee evince the exifience of onr fuch Being,
fleti:i('Q. Yet the particles of folid bodies ftrongly cohere; has jufr been lliown; and that we have no reafon to illfer
whiHl thofe -of e.iat1ic fluids repel each other. How are the exiftence of more than one, a very few reflections will
Z7
theJe phenomena accounted for! To fay that the former make abundantly evident. l'~ol', not to lay more firefs than
i, the ·effeCt of attraction and the latter of replJllion, is it will bear upon that rule of Newton's whieh forbids us There i,
only to fay that twO individual phenomena are fubject to to multiply fubfl:ances without neceffity, flich a harmony o~l~one
thnfe laws which prevail through the whole of the clalTes prevails through the whole vilible univerie, as plainly lhows ongm\ll
un,ler which they are re:;,caive!y arranged; whiHt the que!'- it to be under the government of one intelligence. That caufe.
ti;)[1 :It ilTlIe is c('llcerning the ORIGIN OF THE LAWS THEIII- on this globe the feveral elements ferve f,'r nourifhment to
SE'LV'E'S, the power which m;.J.kes the particles of gQld co- plants, plants to the inferior animals, and animals to man;
here, and thofe of ai;' repel each other. Power without that the other planets of our fy frem are probably inhabited,
f,,1>([<1nc;; is inconceivable; and by a law of human thelught, and their inhabitants nourifhed in the fame or 1\ fimilar manno man can helieve a being to operate but where it is in ner; thtt the fun is fa placed as to give light and heat to
[,'me manner or otber actullly preient j but the particles of all, ;,nd by the law of gravit,ltion to bind the whole planets
gold adhere, and the particles of air keep at a difiance into one fyfi:em with itfelf-are truths fo·obvious and fo unifrom ellch otber, by powers exerted where no matter is verfally acknowledged, as ta fnperfede the neceffity of eftaprefent. There mull therefore be feme fubil:ance endowed bliihing them by proof. The f<lir inference therefore is,
with poV'!er which is net material.
that the folar fyfiem and all its parts are under the ~overn.
Of this fubfrance or being the p"wer is evidently im- ment of one intelligencr, which directs all its motions. and
menfe. The earth and other planets are carried round the all the changes which take place among its parts for fame
fun ~"ith a velocity which human imagination can hardly wife purpo!es. To fuppafe it under the government of two
conceivC'. That this motion j" not prodllced by the d'lency or more intelligerices would be highly unreafonable; for if
of thefe \"aA: bodies on one another, or by the interpdi li In there intelligenq:s had equal power, equal wifdom, and the
of any materi.;i fluid, has been OlOwn elCewhere (fee META- fame defigns, one of them would evidently be fuperfll1(lus ;
;PHYSICS, nO 196-200, and OPTICS, n 67·); alld once it is and if they had equal power and contrary deogns, they
a ]" ".. of ollr belt Fil ilofophy, that we an: not iO'1nllltiply jub- could- not be the parents of that harmony which we clearly
}auN <without /i,;cl;7ty, we mull infer that the f,Hne Leilig perGeive to prevail in the fyftem.

1"
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But
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But the Being capable o( regulating the movements of of which it ~s compofed. Doth the ~eg;nningl and the enJs Bei~g and
of things, the le'!/l and thegreate O, all confpire to baffle us: attnbutea
r
r . our
".
. . we /l'll
of God.
we prolecute
mquIrIes,
1 ~
~ power, and to be capable of fuperintending the motions of an d W h 'IC h way loever
the univerfe. That the widely extended fyLlem of nature meet with freal fubjeas of amazement, and fre{h reafons to
is but one fyLlem, of which the feveral parts are united by believe that there are indefinitely mOre and more behind,
many bonds of mutual conneaion, has been {hown elfe- that will forever efcape our eagereft purfllits and deepeft
where (fee PHYSICS), and appears daily more and more evi- penetration.
" In this vall alTetnblage, and amidLl all the multifarious
dent from our progrefs in phyfical difcoveries j and therefore
it is in the higheLl degree unreaConllble to fuppofe that it has motions by which the feveral proceffes of generation and
more than one author, or one fupreme governor.
corruption, and the other phenomena of nature, are, carried
As the unity of defign apparent in the works of creation on, we cannot but obferve that there are ftated method~, a!l
()f in~!ite plainly prove the unity of their Author, fo do the immenfity fo many forms of proceeding, to which things punctually and
of the whole, and the admirable adjuflment of the feveral religiouflyadhere. The fame (QuJu circumll:anced in the fame
}lower,
parts to one another, demonll:rate His power and His wif- manner produce always the fame tJfiEls; all theJpecies of aniwifdom,
and
dom. On this fubject the followiAg beautiful refleaions mals among us are made according to one general iriea; and
by Mr "Vollallon are deferving of the moll: ferious atten- fo are thofe of plants alfo, and even of minerals. No new fpetion.
cies are brought forth or have arifen anywhere j and the
t Religion " In order (fays that able writer II) to prove to anyone old are prefen'ed and continued by the old waYI.
" It appears, lafily, beyond difpute, that in the parts and
of Nature, the grandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs only to
fee. v.
bid him confider the Jun, with that infupportable glory and model of the world there is a contrivance for accompliLhing
1'rop. 14· lull:re that furrounds it j to demonlhate it~ vall dill:ance, certain ends. The fun is placed near the centre of our
magnitude, and heat j to reprefent to him the chorus of pla- (yfiem, for the more convenient difpenfing of his benign innets moving periodically, by uniform laws, in their feveral fluences to the planets tnoving about him; the place of the
orbits about it; guarded fome of them by fecondary planets, earth's equator interfects that of her orbit, and makes a proand as it were emulating the ilate of the fun, and probably per angle with it, in order to diverfify the ytar, and create
all polfclfed by proper inhabitants; to remind him of thofe an ufeful variety of ftafolu j and many other things of this
furprifing "iuts which the comttl make to us, and the large kind will be always obferved, and though a thoufand times
trains of uncommon fplendour which attend them, the far repeated, be meditated upon with pleafure by good men and
country from which they come, and the curiofity and horror true philofophers. Who can obferve the vapours to afcend,
which they excite not only among tis, but in the inhabitants efpecially from the feat meet above in clouds. and fall agaill~
of other planets, who may aUi} be up to fee the entry and after condenCation, without being convinced that this is a
progref& of thefe miniflers of fate: to direct his eye and kind of djflillation, in order to clear the water of its grolTer
contemplation through thofe azure fields and vall regions faIts) and then by rains and dews to fupply the fountaini
above him up to thefixedjlarl, that radiant numberlefs hoL~ and rivers with frefh and wholefome liquor; to nouriLh the
of heaven j and to make him underfiand how unlikely a vegetables below by {howers. which defcend in drops as
thing it is that they fhould be placed there only to adorn from a watering-pot upon a goltden? Who can view the flrucand befpangle a canopy over our heads; to convince him lure of a plant or animal, the iRdefinite number of its fibres
that they are rather fo many otherJuns, with their feveral fyf- and nne velfels, the formation of larger velfels. and the feve.
terns of planets about them; to Lhow him by the help of ral members out of them, with the apt difpofition of all
glalfes fiill more and more of thefe fixed lights, and to be- thefe; the means contrived for the reception and diflribuget in him an apprehc:nfion of their inconceivable numhers, tion of nutriment; the dfia this nutriment has in extending
and thofe immenfe fpaces that lie beyond our reach and even the velfds, bringing the vegetable or animal to its full
our imagination: One needs but to do this (continues our growth and exp21.nfion, continuing the motion of the feveral
author), and explain to him fuch things as are now knOWR fluids. repairing the decays of the body and preferving lift!'
alma!! to every body; and by it to GlOW, that if the world Who can take notice of the feveral ftlcu/tieJ of animals, their
be not infinite, it is injinitf jimilis, and undoubtedly the work arts of faving and providing for themfelves, or the ways in
of an INFINITE ARCHITE'CT,
which they are provided for; the ufes of plants to animals.
" But if we would take a view of all the particulars con.. and of Ibme animals to others. particularly to mankind; the
tained within that afluniLhing compafs Vlhich We have thus c~re taken that the feveral .cpecies £bould be propagated,
haflily run over, how would wonders multiply upon us r wtthout confufion, from thelf proper feeds; the firong inEvery corner, every part of the 'World, is as it were, made up clination planted in animals for that pnrpofe, their love of
of other worlds. If we look'upon thi'll our earth, what fcope their young and the like ......Who (fays our author) can ob.
does it furniLh for admitation ! The great variety of moun- ferve all this, and n~t fee a diftgn in fuch regular pieces, fo
tains, hills, valleys, plains, rivers, feas, trees, and plants! nicely wrought and fo admirably preferved? If there were
The many tribes of different animals with which it is ll:ock- but one animal in exifience, and it could not be doubted
ed; the multifariou~ inventions and works of one of thefe, but that his eyes were formed that he might fee with them,
i. e. of us men; with the wonderful inllinds of others, guid- his eats that he Plight hear With them, and his feet to be in.
ing them uniformly to what is bell for themfelves, in fitua- ll:ruments by which he might remove himfelffrom place to
tions where neither fenCe nor reafon could direa them. And place; if dejign and contrivance can be much lefs doubted,
yet when all there (heaven and earth) are furveyed as nicely when the fame things are repeated in the individuals of all
as they can be by the help of our unaffiLled fenfes and of the tribes of animals; if the like obfervations may be made
telefcopes, we may difcover by the affiLlance of good micro- with refpea: to vegetables and other things; and if all thefe
fcopes, in very fm.lH parts of matter, as many new wonders daffis of things, and much more the individual-s comprehend_
as th.ofe already ditCovered, new kingdoms of animals, with ed under them, be inconceivably numerous, as moll: unquef..
new and curious archheClllr~. So that as out fenfes and tionably they are-one cannot but be convinced, from what
even conception fainted before in the vafl journeys we took fo pl~inly ruOll through the nobler parts of the vifible world,
in, conl~dering tl~e t'xpanfe of the ~niverfe, they here again that not 0111y they. but 'other things, even thofe that feern to
fall us III our rete.,rches lUto the prmciples and minute parts be lift noble, have their ends likewife, though not always
Being and
~tributes

(0 vall a machine, may well,be fuppofed to polTefs infinite
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I;"il~g- and percc:ved by C;J pacities limited like ours. And fince we
at~l~utds cannct, with the Epicureans of old,'fqppofe the parts of mat~ ter to have cFJntri'L'cd among themfelve~ this wonderful form
9f a world, to have taken by agreement each its refpe¢tive
pqfl, and then to have purfued in conjunction conftant ends
by certain methods and meafures c()narted, there mllA: be
fome other Being, whofe wifdom and power are equal to
fuch a mighty work as is theJlruflur-e and prefer'7.l4tion of the
world. There muft be fome Almighty MIND who modelled
and preferves it; lays the caufes of things fo deep; pre(cribes them fuch uniform and fie21dy laws; defiinei and
adapts them to certain purpofes ; and ~ak;es one thing to fit
and anfwer another fo as~ W produce one harmonious whole;
Yes,
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of which the gratification is exquifite when not r-epea-ted

Beingllnd

too frequently to anfwer the purpofes of the Author of our at~ibutes
bein,g. Since, thenj God has 'called forth bis confummate of GQd.
wifdom to contrive and provide for our happinefs, and has ~
made thofe things which are nece/fary to our exi!1:ence and
the contim,larce of the race fources of our greatell: fenfual
plea(l,lres~ who Can doubt but that benevolence is one of his
attributes; and that, if it were flot impious to draw a comparifon between them, it is the attribute in which he himfdf moll: delighteth ?
But it is not from fenfation only that we may infer the
benevolence of the Deity: He has formed us with minds
capable of intelleCtual improvement, and he has implanted
in tpe breall: of every m<in a very firong defire of addinQ'
to his knowledge. Th~ addition to be fure cannot be mad~
Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good!
without laboar; and at firll: the re<juifite labour is to 'moll:
Almighty,. thine this univerfal frame,
,
people irkfome: but a very fhort progrefs in any fiudy con_
Thus wondrous fair; TPlYSELF how wondrous then!
verts what was irkfome into a pleaiure of the mQft exalted
How wondrous in wifdom and in power!"
~inJ; and he who by fiudy, however inten{e, enlarges his
eoo~~fs.
But the GOODNESS of God is not lefs confpicuous in his· ideas, and is confcious that he is daily rifing in the fcale of
works than Jiis power or His wifdom. Contrivance proves intelligence, experiences a complacency, which, though not
defign, and the predominant tendency of the contrivances in- fo poignant perhaps as the pleafures of the fenfuali!1:, i, fuch
c;licates the di(pofi~ion of the defigner. "The world (fays an as endears him to himfelf, and is what he would not ex:tDrPaley. elegant and judicious writert) <lbouruis with contrivances, change for any thing elfe which this world has to befto ....',
~nd all th,. contrivances in it with which we are acquainteq except the !1:ill fweeter complacenc.J arifing f.om the confciare direCted to beneficial purpofes. Evil no doubt exifh; but it oufnefs of having difcharged his duty.
is neve~ that we can perceive the object of contrivance. Teeth
That the practice of virtue is attended with a peculiar
are contrived ~o eat, not to ache; their aching now and then pleafure of the pureft kind, is a faCt which flO man has ever
is incident.al to the contrivance, perhaps inferarable from it; quefiioned, though the immt;'diate fource of thafpleafure has
but it is not its objeCt. This is a difHnCticlU which well de- been the f~lhjeCt of many difpute!i. He who attributes it
ferves to be attended to. In defcribing implements of huC- to a morC\l fflnfe, which infiinctively points out to every
bandry, 0lile would hardly fay of a fickle that it is made t{) man his duty, and upon the performance of it rewards him
cut the reaper's Wngers, though from the ~oufirucbon of the with a fentiment of fe-lf-Clpprobation, mua of neceffity acinfiiument, and the manner of ufing it, this mifchief often knowledge benevolence to be one of the attributes of that
happens. But if he had occafion to defcribe inftruments of ~eing who has foconft.itute.d the human mind. That to
torture or execution, this, he would fay, is to extend the fl- proteCt the innocent, relieve the di!1:re/fed, and do to others.
Iiews; this to diflocate the joints; this to break the bones; as we would in lik~ circumfianc~s wifh to be done by, Sl1s
this to [corch the foles of the feet. Here pain and mifery the breC\a, previous to all refl~Ctioll, with a holy joy, as. the
are the very objeCts of the contrivance. Now, nothing of commiffion of any crime tears .it 'with rernorfe, cannot in~
this fort is to be found in the works of nature. We n.ever ~eed be controverted. Many, however, contend:, that this
difcover a.train of contrivance to bring about an evil pur •. joy and tbis rerti'orfe fpr:ing not from any moral inftinct impofe. No anat~·mifi ever difcovered a fyfiem of organiza- planted in the mind, but an;: the confeguence of early and
tion calculated to produce pain and difeaf\:; or, in explain- d~ep-roo~ed aiIociations of the practice of virtue with the
ing the parts of the human body, ever faid, this is to ird- hope of futnr~ hapri(l.efs~ and of vice with the dread oJ futate, this to inflame, this duct is to convey the gravel to tUfe mifery. On the refpeCtive merits of thefe two theothe kidneys, this gland to fecrete the hU!;nour which forms ries w~ {hall not now decide. We haye fC\id enough on the
the gout. If by chance' he cbme to a pa~t of which ,he fubjeCt in other articles (fee lN5TINcT, MORAL PHILOSOlfnow s not the ufe, the moft that he can fay I.S, tha.t ~ohlm PHY, and PASSION); and iliq.ll here only obferve, that they
it appears to be ufelefs: no one ever fufpeCts that It IS put both lead with equal certainty to the benevolence of the
tnere to incommode, to annoy, or to torment. If God had Deity, who .J;llade us capable of forming a/fociatioDs, and.
wiilied ourrnifery, he might have made fure of hi~ I(urpofe, fubj(!Cted tbofe affociations to fixed laws. This being the
by forming our fenfes to be as many fores and pams to us cafe, the mOl'al fenie, with all its inLlantaneous effeCts, afas they now are ip(l:ruments of gra,ti6.ca.tion and enj,oytnent; fords not a clearer or more convincing proof of his good~r, by placing us among objects fo ill fui.ted to our l:el:cep- nefs, than that principle in our nature by which remote cirlions, as to. ba,·e cOL1tinually offended us, mftead of nllmfieI:- cumfiaoces b.ecome fo liFlkecl togetber, that, after the con.
ing 'to. our refrefh:men~ and delight. .He might have. made, neCting ideas ha.ve efcaped from the mind, the one circumA
{or inftance. evel y thIDg we tafted bItter, every thmg we fianc(: never occurs without bringing the o.ther a1fo into:
[".w loath[c,me, every thing we touched a iling, every fmell vi.ew. It is thus tha.t the pleafing complOlcency, which was
a ftench, aI,ld every found a difcord."
perhaps firll excited by th.e hopes of future baf'pinefs, comes
In~ead of this, all our fenfations, except fuch as are ex- in time to be io a/fociated with the confcioufnefs of virtu«;ited by wh,lt is dangerous to our health, are pleafures to ous conduCt, the only thing entitled to rew<;rd, tbat a man
us: The view of a lalldfcape~is pleafant; the taLte of nou- never performs a meritorious aCtion withoul experierlcirrr
:if.'1ing food is pleaJ;ant; foun.?~ not too loud are agree~ble, the moft. exquifite joy difFufed over h.is mind~ tJ"iongh hj~
wbile mnfical ie·unds ate exqUltJte; and hardly any [mells, attention at that inilant may not be direCled either tD heaexcept· fuch are excited byefilluvia obvioui1y per~1icious to ven or futurity. Were we obliged, before we CQuld eKpe~
the br<l.in, are difagreeabl.e ~ whil (1 fCllI?C: of them, 1f not too rien.ce this joy, to ellimate by rea{on the merit of every inlpng indulged, are delightful. . Our h~es are preferved. and dividual action, and trace its conneCtion to heaven and fl]the fpecies is co~~in~ed by obepng the Impulfe of appetllies; ture happinefs through a long train of intermediflte ar~umentation;
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Being alit! mentation, ,,'e tbould be in a great meafure deprived of the mun inevitably be crufilt'd to death tfP~!\ whom :t towl!r Deing and
attributet prefent reward ()f virtue j and theref(}re this alfoci:.tting
~ principle contributes much to our h.tppinefs. But the be~
nevolence of a Being, who feems as it were thus anxious to
fllrnilli us with both fenfual and intellettl1al enjoyments, and
who has made our duty OUr greateil: pleafure, cannot be quellioned; and therefore we mull: infer, that the Author of
Nature willie, the happinefii of the whole fenfible and iutel.
30
ligent creation.
ObjeCtions,
To fuch reafoning as this in fupport of the Divine Benevolence many objeaions hwe been made. Some of them
appear at firll: fight plaulible, and are apt to Ragger the
faith of him who has beil:owed no time on the ll:udy' of that
branch of general fcience which is called phyjCJ (fee PHY3ICS).
To omit thefe altogether in fuch an article as this
might be conil:rued into neglea; whilil: it is certain that
there is in them nothing worthy of the attention of that
man who is qualified either to ellimate their force, or to
underfl:and the arguments by which they have often be~n
repelled.
It has been alked, Why, if the Author of Nature be a benevolent Being, are we neceffarily fubjea to pain, drfeafes;
and death? The fcientific phyfiologiil: replies, Becaufe from
thefe evils Omnipotence itfelf could not in our prefent llate
SI
exempt us, but by a confl:ant feries of miracles. He who
Allfwered. admits miracles, knows likewife that mankind Were origi~
nally in a fl:ate in which they were not fubject to death;
and that they fell under its dominion through the fault of
their common progenitors. But the fall and relloration of
man is the great fubjeCl: of revealed religion; and at prefent
we are difcuII1ng the quell:ion like philofophers who have
no other data on ,which to proceed than the phenomena of
nature· Now we know, that as all matter is diviuble, every
fyll:em compofed of it muil: neceffarily be liable to decay
and dilfolution; and our material fyilem would d-ecay and
be dilfolved long before it could ferve the purpofes of na·
ture, were there not methods contrived with admirable wif.
dem for repairing the waile occafioned by perpetual friaion.
The body is furnifhed with different fluids, which continually circulate throug:h it in proper channels, and leave in their
way what is necefEuy to repair the folids. There again are
fupplied by food ab extra; and to the whole procelfe~ of di.
genion, circulation, and nutrition, the air we breathe is abo
tolutely necelfary. (See,PHYSIOLOGY, Sea. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5).
But as the air is a very heterogeneous fluid, and fubjeCl: to
violent and Cudden changes, it is obvious that thefe changes
mull: affea the blood, and by confequence the whole frame
of the human body. We fee the air indeed in proceCs of
time confnme even marble itfe1f; and therefore cannot wonder, that as it is in one fl:ate the parent of health, it fhould
in another be the Couree of difeafe to fuch creatures as man
and other terrefhial animals. Nor could thefe confequences
be avoided without introducing others much more deplo·
rable. The world is governed by general laws, without
which there could be among men neither arts nor fcience~ ;
and tho' laws different from thofe by which the fyll:em is at
prefent governed might perhaps have been eGablifhed, there
is not the fmalleil reafon to imagine that they could on the
whole have been better, or attended with fewer inconveniencies. As long as we have material and felid bodies capable
of motion, liable to refill:ance from other folid bodies, fup.
ported by food, fubjeCl: to the agency of the air, and clivifible, they muil: necelfarily be liable to pain, diieafe, corrup.
tion, and death, and that too by the very influence of thofe
laws which preferve the order and harmony of the univerfe'.
Thus gravitation is a general law fo good and fo necelfary,
that were it for a moment fufpended, the world would inIlantly fall to -pieces; and yet by means of this law' the man

lliall chance to tumble. Again, the attl'actinn of cohelion aU!'ihuodtu
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corporeal fyfl:em could po/ftbly eXlCt: It 15 by thIS law too,
Or a modification of it, that the gland'i and lacteah of the
human body extract ftom the blood fuch pal tides as are ne·
ceaary to nourifh the folids; and y02t it is by meaDS of the
very fame modification of the very fame law that a man is
liable to be poifoned. How are thefe effects to be pre;.
~ented

?

Shall burning lEtna, if a fage requires,
Forget to thunder, and recal her firc:s?
On air or fea new motions be impreil:,
.
Oh blamelef> Bethel! to relieve thy breafl::
When the loofe mountain trembles from on high,
Shall gravitation ceafe if you go by ?
Or fome old temple nodding to its fall,
For Charters' head rderve the hanging wall ;
Such a perpetual miracle, {ilch a frequent fllfpending oi
the laws of nature in particular inil:ances, we cannot doubt
to be within the compafs of Almighty power: but were
this fufpenlion really to take place, tn.a.nkind would be involved in ignorance greater than that of childhood j for not
one of them could know, or have any means of dikoverin~
this moment, what was to happen the next; and the confe.
quence would be, that, uncertain but the fingle motion of a
fingle joint might bI in:; on them fudden dethuCiion, they
3~
would all perilli in a Gate of abColute inaaivity.
Sickne[s,
But though the human body could not have been pre- pain, and
ferved from dangers and dilfolution but by introducing evils the dread
I, I
gre::tter on t h e WtlO
e t h an t1lofe to w h'IC h'It ,IS now I'la bl e, of
{i death d
why, it has fomctimes been afked, is every diforaer to which pe;;o?e~~
it is fubject attended with ficknefs or with pain? and why
is fuch a horror of death implanted in our bre.-lfh, feeing
that by the laws of nature death is inevitable? vVeanfwer'
That fi<!knefs, pain, and the dread of death, ferve the very
bell: purpofes. Could a man be put to death, or have hi~
limbs btoken without feeling pain, the human race had long
ago been extina. Felt we no uneafinefs in a fever, we
£hould be infenfible of the difeafe, .md die before we (ufpected our health to be impaired. The horror which generallY'
accompanies our refleaions on death tends to make us
more careful of life, and prevents us from quitting this
world rallily when eur affairs pro[per'not according to our
fond willies. It is likewife an indication that our exillcnce
does not terminate in this world; for our dread is feldom
excited by the profpea of the pain which we may [uffer
when dying, blu by our anxiety concerning what we may
be doomed to fuffer or enjoy in the nextil:d.ge of our exi llence;
and this anxiety tends more perhaps than any thing elfe to
make us live while we are here in fuch a manner as to enfure
our happinefs hereafter.
Thus from every view th::tt we can take of the works :md
laws of God, and even from confidering the objeaions which
have fometimes been made to them, we are compelled to ac·
knowledge the benevolence of their Author. We muLl not,
however, fuppofe the Divine benevolence to be a fund and
weak affection like that which is called benevolence among
men. All human affeaions and paffions origin,lte in ollr
dependence 'and wants; and it has been doubted ""hetber
any of them be at firll: dilinterell:ed (fee PASSION): but he
to whom exiil:ence is eir~ntial cannot be dependent; he who
is the Author nf every thing can feel no wdnt. The dil'ine
benevolence therefore mall be wholly difinterelled, and of
courfefree from thofe partialitiesoriginatinginfe1i-love, whieh
are alloys in the moet Cublime of human virtues. The molt
benevolent man on earth, though 11·; willies the happinefs of
3 fI z
every
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every fellow.creature, has dill, from the ties of, blood, the
a~r~~~i endearments of friendfhip, or, perhaps from a regard to his
~ own inte~eO:, fome particular favourites whom, on a compe·
3~, tition with others, he would certainly prefer. But the
divme equal Lord of all can have no particular favourites. His
nevo
benevoleftce is therefore coincident with juLlice; or, to fpeak
-.
ce com',.n' IS
. onIy beeident
with more properIy, t h at wh'IC h'IS caII ed d"Ivtne JI1J.lce,
juftice.
nevolence exerting itfelf in a particular manner for.the propagation of general felicity. When God _prefcribes laws
for regulating the conduct of his intelligent creatures, it is
not becaufe he can reap any benefit from their obedience to
thofe laws, but becaufe fuch obedience is nece/fary to their
own happinefs; and when he punifhes the tranfgre/for, it is
not becaufe in his nature there is any difpofition to which
the profped of fuch punifhment can afford gratification,
but becaufe in the government of free agents punifhment is
nece/fary to reform the criminal, and to intimiclate dtaers
from committing the like crimes. But on this fubject we
need not dwell. It has been fuewn elfewhere (METAPHYSICS,
n~ 312.), that all the moral attributes of God, his HOLINE$S, JUSTICE, MEIlCY, and TRUTH, fhould be conceived
as the fame divine BENEVOLENCE, acting in different ways
according to different exigencies, but always for the fame
fublime end-the propagation of the utmoO: poffible happinefs.
d ,34
The fubLlance or effence of this felf-exiO:ent, all-powerful,
Go h m~~i- infinitely wife, and perfectly good being, is to us wholly inpre en e, comprehenfible. That it is not matter, is fhewn by the
procefs of argumentation by which we have proved it to
exifi:; but what it is we know not, and it would be impious
prefumption to inquire. It is fufficient for :\11 the purpofes
of religion to know that God is fome how or other prefent to every part of his works; that exiO:ence and every
poffible perfection is effential to him;, and that he wifhes
the happinefs of all his creatures. From thefe truths we
might proceed to prove and illufrrate the peTpetual fuperintendance of his providence, both general and particular,
over every the minuteO: part of the univerfe: b~'t that fubjed
has been difcuffed in a feparate article; to which, therefore,
we refer the reader. (See PROVIDENCE). We fhall only
obferve at prefent, that the manner in which animals are propagated affords as complete a proof of the conO:ant fuperintendance of divine power aDd wifdom, as it does of the immediate exertion of thefe faculties in the formation of the
parent pa-ir of each fpecies. For were this bulineC, of propagation carried on by llectjfary and mechanical laws, it is
obvious, that in every age there would be generated, in each
fpecies of animals, the very fame proportion of males to fe35
males that there was in the age preceding. Onthe other
But ,con- hand, did generation depend uponfortuitoul mechanifm, it
ftantly p:e- is not conceivable but that, fince the beginning of the world,
fent ~o hiS or, according to this hypothefis, during the courfe of eterniwoc s.
ty, feveral fpecies of animals !bould in flme age have generated nothing but ma/ef, and others nothing butftmales ;and lhat of courfe many fpecies would have been long fince
extinCt. As neither of thefe cafes has ever happened, the
prefervation of the various fpecies of animals, by keeping up
confl:antly in the world a due, though not always the fame,
proportion between the fexes of male and female, is a complete proof of the fl.1perintendance of divine providence~ and
of that faying of the apofUe, that it is "in God we live,
move, and have our being."
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reverence in our minds the ielf.exill:ent Being to whom they Duties and
belong. This is indeed not only a duty, but a duty of {andions 0{
which no man who contemplates thefe perfedions, and be- n~tural reli.
lieves them to be real, can poffibly avoid the performance. ~:.:.--.,;
He who thinks irreverently of the Author of nature, can
36
never have confide red feriouily the power, the wifdom, and Reveren~1I
the goodnefs, difplayc;d in his works; for whoever has a
g~atl
tolerable notion of thefe muO: be convinced, that he who ~o~ ue to
performed them har, no imperfeClion; that his power can
•
accomplilli every thing, which involves not a contradiction;
that his knowledge i~ intuitive, and free from the poffibility
of error; and that his goodnefs extends to all without partiality and without any alloy of felfifh defign. This conviction muO: make every man on whofe mind it is impre/fed
ready to profi:rate himfelf in the duO: before the Author of
his being; who, though infinitely exalted above him, is the
fource of aU his enjoyments, confl:antly watches over him
with paternal care, and proteCts him from numberlefs dangers. The fenfe of fo many benefits muO: excite in his
mind a fentiment of the liveliefi: gratitude to him from
~hom they are received, and an ardent willi for their con37
tn-lUance.
Of whom
Whilfl: filent gratitude and devotion thus glow in the ?o pofhive
breaO: of the contemplative man, he will be careful not to dea fhould
form even a mental image of that all-perfect Being to whom e formed.
they are direCted. He knows that God is not material;
that he exifts in a manner altogether incomprehenfible; that
to frame an image of him would be to alIign limits to what
is infinite; and ,that to attempt to form a pofitive conception of him would be impiouily to compare himfelf with his
H
Maker.
The man who has any tolerable notion of the perfec- ou~~t t~ be
tions of the Supreme Being will never fpeak lightly of him, (poken of,
or make ufe of his name at all but on great and folemn and
I,
occafions. He knows that the terms of all languages are
inadequate and improper, when applied directly to him who
has no equal, and to whom nothing can be compared; and
therefore he will employ there terms with cautioo. When he
fpeaks of his mercy and compaffion, he will not confider. them _
as feelings wringing the heart like the mercy and campa£fion experienced by man, but as rays of pure and difintereO:.
ed benevolence. When he thinks of the frupendous fyO:em
of nature, and hears it, perhaps, faid that God formed it for
~is own glory, he will reflect that God is fo infinitely exalted above all his creatures, and fo perfect in himfelf, that he
can neither take pleafure in their applaufe, as great men d()
in the applaures of their fellow-creatures, nor receive any
acceffion of any kind from the exifi:ence of ten thoufand
worlds. The immenfe fabric of nature therefore only difplays the glory or perfections of its Author to us and t()
other creatures who have not faculties to -tomprehend him in
himfelf.
When the contemplative man talks of ferving God, he
does not dream that his fervices can increafe the divine felicity; but means only that it is his duty to obey the divine
laws. Even the pronoun He, when it refers to God, cannot
be of the fame import as when it refers to man; and by the
philofophical divine it will feldom be ufed but with a mental
allufion to this obvious difrindion.
Wh 3?
.
at 19
h
. A s ternan
wh0 ~uIy ven~r~tes the Author of hiS being meant bt
Will not fpeak of him Oft tnvlal occafions, fo will he be {erving
.fi:ill further from calling upon him to witnefs impertinences him.
and falfehood, (fee OATH). He will never mention his
SECT. II. Of the Duties and San/lions of Natural name but with a paufe, that he may have time to reflect in
filence on his numberlefs perfections, and on the immen[e
Religion.
diftance between himfelf and the Being of whom he is
[peaking.
The ilightefl: refleCtion will convince him that
FROM the .!hort and very inadequate view that we have
,ta.ken of the divine perfeetiol'ls, it is evidently our duty to the world with all that it contains depends every moment
upon
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Duti~. and upon that God who formed it; and this conviction will
fantl:lOns
compel him to wifh for the divine protection of himfelf and
of lia.tural his friends from all dangers and misfortunes. Such a with

~ is in effect a prayer, and will always be accompanied with
adoration, confeffion, and thankfgiving (fee PRAY ER). But
adoration, confeffion, fupplication, and thaukfgiving, conftitute what is called wotjhip, and therefore the woriliip of
God is a natural duty. It is the addreffing of ourfelves as
his dependants to him as the fupreme caufe and governor of
the world, with acknowledgments of what we enjoy, and
petitions for what we really want, or he knows to be convenient for us. As if, tx. gr. I fhould in fome humble and
c:ompofed manner (fays Mr Wollalton) pray to that" Almighty Being, upon whom depends the exiltence of the
world, and by whofe providence I have been preferved to
•• 40
this moment, and enjoyed many undeferved advantages,
t>IV%~
that he would gracioufly accept my grateful fenfe and
:'~~:t
acknowledgments of all his beneficence towards me ; that he
tf.
would deJiver me from the evil confequences of all my tranf.
greffions and follies; that he would endue me with fuch
difpofitiofls and powers as may carry me innocently and
fafely through all future trials, and may.enable me on all
occalions to behave myfelf conformably to the laws of reafon pioufiy and wifely; that He would fuffer no being to
injure me, no misfortunes to befal me, nor me to hurt myfelf by any error or mifconduct of my own; that he would
vouchfafe me clear and diftinct perceptions of things; with
fo much health and profperity as may be good for me ; that
I may at lealt pafs my time in peace, with contentment
and tranquillity of mind; and that having faithfully difcharged my duty to my family and friends, and endeavoured to improve myfelf in virtuous habits and ufeful
knowledge, I may at laft make a decent and happy exit,
and find myfelf in fome better ftate."
That an untaught favage would be prompted by inJlin8
to addrefs the Supreme Being in fuch terms as this, we are
fo far from thinking, that to us it appears not probable that
fuch a favage, in a ftate of folitude, would be led by inltinCl:
to fuppofe the exiltence of that Being. But as foon as the
being and attributes of God were, by whatever means, made
known unto man, every fentiment expre/fed in this prayer
mult necelfarily have been generated ill his mind; for not
to be fenflble that we derive our exiftence and all our enjoyments from God, is in effetl: to deny his being or his
providence; and not to feel a wifh that he would give us
what we want, is to deny either his goodnefs or his
power.
The worlhip of God therefore is a natural duty refulting
from the contemplation of his attributes and a fenfe of our
own dependence. But the reafoning which has led us to
•
-41
this conclufion refpects only privNte devotion; for it is a
Whetheror queftion of much greater difficulty, and far enough from
n1.ot Is pUfhb.- being yet determined, whether public worlhip be a duty of
worof Ip t hat re1"'
" I1 any propnety
.
he terme d naaIeduty
Iglon wh'IC h can Wit
natural re- tural. Mr Wollalton indeed politively affirms that it is,
ligion?
and endeavours to prove his polition by the following arguments.
41,
"
A man (fays he) may be confidered as a member of
Ar~uments ·fome fociety: and as fuch he ought to worfhip God if he has
for It,
the opportunity of doing it, if there be proper prayers ufed
publicly which he may refort to, and ifhis health, &c. permit.
Or the fociety may be conlidered as (JUt body, that has common interelis 3.nd concerns, and al fuch is obliged to worfhip
the Deity, and offer one prayer. Befides, there are many who
know ngt of themfelves how to pray; perhaps cannot fo
much as read. Thefe mult be taken as they art; and confequently fome lime and place appointed where they may
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have fuitable prayers read to them, ~nd be guided in tlIeir DutI~sand
devotions. And further, towards the keeping mankind in f~chon~
order, it is necelfary there {bould be fome religion profelfed, 0 l~~tunr
" hout publ'IC wor fh"Ip. re
IglO "
and even eltablilhed, which cannot be Wit
____
And were it not for that fenfe of virtue which is principally
preferved (fo far as it is preferved) by national forms and
habits of religion, men would foon lofe it all, run wild,
prey upon one another, and do what eIfe the worl1 of favages do."
Thefe are in themfelves jult obfervations, and would come
with great force and propriety from the t9ngue or pen of a.
Chriftian preacher, who is taught by revelation that the
Malter whom he ferves has commanded his followers " not
to forfake the alfembling of themfelves together," and has
promifed, "that if two of them fhall agree on earth as touching any thing that they fhall alk, it fhall be done for them
of his Father who is in heaven." As urged by fueh a man
and on fuch grounds, they would ferve to fhow the fitnefs ofthe divine command, and to point out the benefits which a.
religious obedience to it might give as reafon to expeCt.
But the author is here profeffing to treat of natural religion.
and to ltate the duties which refult from the mere relation
which fubfiCl:s between man as a creature and God as his
creator and conltant preferver. Now, though we readily
admit the benefits of public worfhip as experienced under
the Chrillian di1penfation. we do not perceive any thing in
this reafoning which could lead a pious theilt to expect the
fame benefit previous to all experience. When the author
4J
thou gh t of national forms and tjlabliJhmtnts if pcligion) he cer. Borrow ell
tainly loft light of his proper fubject, and, as fuch writers flro.m rev~'.
1"'
are too. apt to d0, com prehen ded un der t h e relgll~m
0 f na- atlOn.
ture what belongs only to that which is revealed. Natural
religion. in the proper fenfe of the words, admits of no particular forms, and of no legal tjlablijhment. Private devotion
is obvioufly one of its dutie" becaufe fentiments of adoration. confeffion, fupplication, and thankfgiving, neceffarily
fpring lip in the breaft of every man who has juft notions of
God and of himfdf: but it is not fo obvious that fuch notions would induce any body of men to meet atJlated time:.
for the purpofe of expreffing their devotional fentiments in
public. Mankind are indeed focial beings, and naturally
communicate their fentiments to each other; but we cannot
conceive what {bould at 6rft have led them to think that
public worfhip at ftated times would be acceptable to the
ielt-exifl.ent Author of the univerfe. In cafe of a famine, or
any other calamity in which the whole tribe was equally involved, they might fpeak of it to each other, inquire into
its caufe, and in the extremity of their diltrefs join perhaps
in one fervent petition, that God would remove it. In the
fame manner theymight be prompted to pour forthoccafional
ejaculations of public gratitude for public mercies; but it
does not follow from thefe incidental occurrences that they
would be led to inftitute times and places and forms of
national worfhip, as if they believed the omnifcient Deity
more ready to hear them in public than in private. That
the appointment of fuch times and forms and places is beneficial to fociety, experience teaches us; and therefore it is
the duty, and has been the practice, of the fupreme magiO:rate
in every age and in every civilized country to provide fOF
the maintenance of the national wodhip. But this practice
has taken its rife, not from the deduCtions of reafon, but
either from direct revelation, as among the Jews and
Chriltians; or from tradition, which had its origin in fame
early revelation, as among the more e1l1ightened Pagans of
ancient and modern times.
"
"
We hope that none of our readers will be fo uninl1 as to
fuppofe that by this difquiCltion we mei'on, in any deg;ee, to
~~1.l
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fancbons This is fo far from our intention, that we firmly believe
of 'natural
. 11 Mr.·v
\"0 11 allon,
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' to
Wit
t h at w h
at "
piety remaIns among us IS
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~ e attn ute In a great meafure to tIe pra",lce 0 .requent44
ing the church on Sundays; and that it is the negleCt of
17,ffatji this particular duty which has rendered the prefent generau c u ne S tion of men lefs pious, lefs humble, and more prone to fac-,
tion than their fathers were, who made i.e a point every'
Lord's day to unite with fame congregation of Chriftians in
the public wDr{bip of their Creator and Redeemer. But
whilft we are convinced of the importance and neceffity of.
this too much negleCted duty, and could willi to imprefs
our convinction upon the minds of all our readers, we do
not apprehend that we le{fen its dignity, or detr2.d: from the
weight of almoft univerfal praCtice, by endeavouring to derive that praCtice from its true fource, which appears to 11S
to be not human re:l[on, but diviae revelation.
45
But whatever doubts may be entertained with refpeB: to
The practite of vir- the origin of public worfhip, there can be none as to the
Reafotl clearly perceives it to
tue a duty foundation of moral virtue.
of natural be the will of our Maker, that every individual of the human
religion,
race {bQuld treat every other individual as, in fimilar circumil:ances, he could juftly expeB: to he treated himfelf. It is
thus only that the greateft fum of human happinefs can be
produced (fee MoitAL PH1LOSOfHV, nO 17. and 135.); for
were all men temperate, fober, juft in their dealings, faithful
to their piomifes, and charitable to the poor, &c. it is obvi()us that no miferies would be felt upon earth, but tlie few
which. by the laws of corporeal nature, unavoidably refult
from the union of our minds wicll fyftems of matter. Bul
it ha3 been already {hown, that the defign of God in forming
fentient beings was to communicate to them fome pOTtion,
or rather fome refemblance, of that felicity which is dfential
to himfelf; and therefore every action which in its natural
tendency co-operates with this defign muO: be agreeable to
him, as every aB:ion of a contrary tendency muft be difagreeable.
From this rellfoningit follows undeniably, that we are
obliged not only to be juft and beneficent to one another,
but alfo to abftain from all unnece1Tary cruelty to inferior
6
animals. That we have a right to tame cattle. ~nd employ
_14t t
them for the purpofes of agriculture and other arts where'
C rut y 0 11
' reqUire
. d , .tS a po (j!tlOn
.
the inferior tlrengt h 1S
w h'Ie h we b el'leve h as never
animals a teen controverted. Bm if it is the intention of God to comin,
manicate, in ditfer.,ent degrees according to their different
ranks, a porrion of happinefs to all his creatures endowed
with fenfe, it is obvious that we fill againft him when we
fubj,~a even the hone or the afs to greater labour than he
is able to perform; and this fin is aggravated when from
avarice we give not the animal a fufficient quantity of food
to [upport him under the exertions which ',ve compel him to
m.lke. That it is our duty to defend ourfelves and our
property from the ravages of bealls of prey, and that we
may even exterminate fuch beafts from the country in which
we live, are truths which cannat be queftinned; but it has
been the opinion of men, eminent for wifdom and learning,
that we have no right to kill an ox or a !beep fo1'j09ti, but
in confequence of the divine penniffian to Noah recor"';~d in
the ainth chapter of the book of Genefis. Whether this
opinion be weU or ill founded we {ball not pofitively determine. thallgh the arguments upon which it is made to reCl:
are of fuch a nature as the fafhionable rea[oners of the prefent da.y would perhaps find it no eafy talk to anfwer; bllt
it cannot admit (.f a doubt, that, in killing fuch animals,
we are, in duty to their Creator and ours, bound to put
them to the leaH: pomble pain. If this be granted, and we
do Lot fee ho,w it c,ln be denied by: ~y lllil:n convinced of.
c
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call in que£tion the 6tnefs or the duty of public worfhip. the benevolence of the Deitj, it is niH more evident t1l:lt we Duti~s lind
a<2 contrary to the divine will when, for our mere amufe- fan6boni or
menl, . we torture and put to death fuch animals as are con- na\tu:al
,
r IT' ~l
'"
' h rc
'glOll.
lenell
ynot lDJUW)US
to ourfe1ves, or to any thing upon whlc
~
the ~omforts of life are knov,n to depend. Weare indeed
far tr'lm being convinced with the poet, th<!t infeCl:s and.
reptile:. " in mortal fufferance feel as when a gi.mt dies,"
(fee PLEAStrRE and PHYSIOLOGY, Sect. viii.); but their
feelings on that oecaGon are certainly [uch, as that, when we
wantonly infliCt them, we thwart, as f<lr as in our power, the
benevolent purpo{e of the Creator in giving them life and
fenfe. Let it be obferved too, that the man who practifes
needlefs cruelty to the brute creation is training up hi~
mind for exereiGng cruelty towards his fellow creatures, to
his flaves if he have any, and to his fervants; and by a
very quick progl'efs to all who may be placed beneath him
i.n the fcale of fociety.
Such are the plain duties of natl1ral religiol'l; and if they
were univerfally practifed, it is felf-evident that tbey would
be productive of the greatefr happinefs which mankind could
enjoy in this world, and, that piety and virtue would be
theil!'. own reward. They are however far from being uni.
verfally practifed; and the confequence is, that men are frequently raifed to affiuence 'and power by vice, and fome ..
times funk into poverty by a rigid adherence to the rules of
virtue.
This being the cafe, there can be no quefrion of greater
importance, while there are few more difficult to be anfwer~
ed, than .~ What are the fanctions by which natural religion
enforces obedience to her own laws?" It is not to be fuppofed that the great body of mankind fhould, without the
profpeCt of an ample reward, practife virtue in thofe inftanc~s' Natu~!t reoin which fuch praCiice' would be obviouily attended with ligion deinjury to themfelves; nor does it appear reafonable in any fe6l:ive in
man to forego prefent enjoyment, without the well-grounded its eviden~e
hope of thereby fecuring to himfelf a greater or more per- 0ftf a future
.
• rever {jlOn. N
I lre
"IglOn t h erelore,
r
ate.
manent enjoyment
In
atura
as a fyftem of dofuines influencing the candua:, is exceeding-.
ly defective, unlefs it affords fufficient evidtmce, intelligible
to every ordinar.y capacity, of the immortality of the foul, or
at leall of a future flate of rewards and puniihments. That
it daM afford this evidence, is firenuouily maintained by {om=
deifts, and by many philofophers of a different defcription,
who J though they profefs Chrillianity, feem to have fome
unaccountable dread of being deceived by their bibles in
every doCtrine which cannot be propped by the additional
buttrefs of philofophical reafoniag •.
Une great argument made ufe of to prove that the im· Th 4S
mortklity of the foul i.'1 amol'g the doB:rines of natural reli- ral :x~e::a
gion, is the univerfal belief of all ages and nations that men tion of a
continue to live in fome other' fiate after death has feparated fututeft~~
their fouL from their bodies. "~od Ii omnium c(lnftnflU
natllrt;/! V(JX efl .. omnefque, qui ubiqui. funt, confentiu11t e{fe
ali.quid, quod ad eos pertineat, qui vita ceiferint: nobis quoque:
idem exiU:imandum eft: et fi, quorum aut ingenio, aut vil'w
tute animus exeellit, .eos. arbitramur. quia natura optimafunt,
cernere natura: vim maxime: verifimile eft, cum optimur
quifque maxime pofleritati jerviat, e{fe aliquid, cujus ispoft
mortem fenfum tit, habiturus. Sed ut deos effe natura opinamu!', qualefque Gnt, ratione cognofcimus, fie permanere
animas arbitramur conflnfU nalionum omnium "*."
.. Cicero
That this is a guod argument for ~he truth of the doc- Tufc, QEei1:
trine, through whatever channel men may have received it, lib. i. § IS.
we readily acknowledge; but it appears not to us to' be any 16.
pmof of that doctrine's being the deduetion of human rea49
foning. The popular belief of Paganifm, bath ancient and Not the
mo.derm" is fo fa.ntaftic and ahfurd, that it caulJ never have offspring of
been nature.
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:QutieJ and been rationally inferred from what nature teaches of God than were thofe of Socrates and Cicero: and therefore t!-,e Dut;cs and
fanCl:ions and the foul. In the Elyfium of the Greek and Roman probability is, that had we been like them deflitllte 0f the fan~qions
~f ~a~ural poets, departed fipirits were vifible to mortal eyes; and mult light Qf revelation, we !hould have been diflurbed by the of Inatural
religion
•
.
h I '
re 19l'llJ.
~ therefore have been clothed with fome material vehicle cf fame doubts, and have fald with t e atter, upon readIng ----..
fufficient denfity to reflect the rays of light, though not to the arguments of the former as detailed by Plato, "Nefcio ,5 I
rr'
r. ' l'b
WIthout
refifl the human touc11. IQ the myt-h oogy
I
0 f t h e nort h ern, quomo d 0, d urn 1ego, allentlQr: cum POIUI I rum, et mecum th r ht f
nations, as deceafed heroes are reprefented as eating and ipfe de immortalitate animorum crepi cogitare, affenfio ilia re~ei!tiono
drinking, they could not be confidered as entirely divefled of elabitur t~"
"
we Ihculd
matter; and in every popular creed of idolatry, future reNo one, we hope, will 'furpect us, of an impious attempt hav~doubtwards were Cuppofed to be conferred, not for private virtue, to weaken the evidence of a future fiate, God forbid! The cd like
but for public violence, upon heroes and conquerors and expectation of that fiate is the only fupport of virtue and
the delhoyers of nations. Surely no admirer of what ill religion; and we think the arguments which we have flared
1.
now called natural religion will pretend that thefe are part elfewhere, and referred to on the prefent occafion, make the
()f its doctrines; they are evidently the remains of fome reality of it fo highly probable, that, though there were nc)
primeval tradition obfcured and corrupted in its long pro- other evidence, he would aCl: a very fooliih part who Ibonld
grefs through ages and nations.
confine his attention wholly to the preCent life. But we do
50
The philofophers f)f Greece and Rome, defpifing the po- not apprehend that we can injure 'the caufe either of virtue
Opinions
of the phi- pular mythology of their refpective countries, employed or.of religion, by confeffing, that thofe arguments which left
Iofophers much time and great talents in difquifitions concerning the doubts in the minds of Socrates and Cicero appear not to·
refpeCl:ing human foul and the probability of a future flate; and if us to have the force of complete demor!flration of that life and
a future
the genuine conclufions of natural religion on this fubject are immortality which our Sa\'iour brought to light through
jater
anywhere to be found, one would naturally look for them the gofpe!.
5'1,
in the writings of thofe men whofe genius and virtues did
Were the cafe, however, otherwife; were the arguments Natural rehonour to human nature. Yet it is a fact which cannot be which the light of nature affords for the immortality of the ligion h2b
controverted, that the philofophers held fuch notions con- human foul as abfolutely convincing as any geometrical d\:- no m~ans of'
cerning the fubllance of the foul and its flate after death as monfiration-natural religion would flill be defective; be- ct'rtrtJ1lIlr
Ir
d no rational fupport to ,uuenng
r. J r '
,
(fiee C,Wle
r"
h .J b
h' h rlUC h as h ave offend- th
r(iiCOnCl
mgcou ld auor
Virtue,
It POll1ts out no met Ou ,y W IC
Deityta
METAPHYSICS, P.rt III. chap. 4). Socrates is indeed an ed God may be certainly rellored to his favour, and to the i!n~l(;r>,
exception. Confining himfelf to the fludy of ethics, and hopes of happinefs, which by their lin they had lofl. That
defpifing thofe metaphyfical fubtilties with which fo many he who knows whereof we are made would !how himfelf
others had bewildered themfelves, that excellent perfon in- placable to finners, and that he would find fame way to be
ferred by the common moral arguments (fee MORAL PHI- reconciled, might perhaps be reafonably inferred from the
LOSOPHY, nO 232-246), that the reality of a future flate confideration of his benevolence difplayed in his works.
of rewards and puniihments is in the highelt degree proba- But when we come to inquire more particuhrly how w;!
ble. He was not, however, at all times abfolutely cOTivinced are to be reconciled, and whether a propitiatioTi will be reof this important truth; for a little before his death he quired, nature flops !hort, and expeCts with impatience the
[aid to fome who were about him, " I am now about to aid of fome particular revelation. That God \,·iIl receive
leave this world, and ye are flill to continue in it; which of returning finners, and accept of repentance inHc<ld of perfect
~ Plato in us have the better part allotted us, God only knows*." obedience, cannot be certainly known by thofe to whom he
Apolog.
And again, at the end of his molt admired difcourfe con- has not declard that he will. For though repenLmce be
·Soc.
cerning the immortality of the foul, delivered at a time the moll probable, and indeed the only means of reconcili,lwhen he mull have been ferious, he faid to his friends who tion which nature fuggells; yet whethor he, ~ho is of purer
came to pay their lafl vifit, " I would have you to know eyes than to behold iniquity, will not require fomething
that I have great hopes that I am now going into the com- further be~ore he r~H:ore iinners to the privileges which they
pany of good men; yet I would not be too' peremptory and have forfeited, m~re human reafon has no w<lyof difcover§ Plato in C{)nficient concerning it §."
ing. From nature then;fore arifes no fufficient cO!'l:Ifort to
Pha:d.
Next to Socrates, Cicero was perhaps the mofl refpectable finners, but anxious and endlel"s folicitu":(! ;:bout the means
Qf all the philofophers of antiquity; and he fet:ms to have of appeaflng the D~ity. Hence thofe divers ways of facrififrudied this great quellion with uncommon care: yet what cing, and thofe numberlefs fuperfiitions which overfpread the
were his conclutloIls? After retailing the opinions of various h~~then world, bu~ which were fa little fati:,facrery t,) the
fages of Greece, and'{howing th;tt lome held the foul to be wIler part of mankmd, that, even in thefe days of d:lrkne[.
the heart; others, the blood in the beart; fome, the brain; the phi,lolophers fre~uently declar;d tha~; in their opinion:
others, the breath; one, that it wa. tamior;)'; an:)ther, that it ~hole Tltes and o.blatlOns could avaIl nothmg towards appeafwas number; one, that it was notbing at all ; and another, that mg the wrath of, an offended God, or making their prayers
it was a certain quinttjfellce \\ithout allame, 'flnt which might acceptable to him. Hence Socrates and one of his difciproperly be called iV'I',I-'xla-he gravely adds, .. Harum fen- pIes ar~ ~eprefented by Platot as e:r.peding a perfon divine- t T <!,I.;_
tentiarum qme vera fit, Deus aliquis viderit: qu;{: verifimil- Iy commlffioned to inform them whether facrifices b~ ac- bi"~c~.. (.
~ Tufc.
lima, m71gna quefiio efl §." He then proceeds to give his ceptable to the Deity, arid as refolving to offer no more till
~eft.
own opinion; which, as we have tho.va elfewhere, was, that that perfon', a:Tival, which they piouily hODed mi'Tht be at
lib. i § 9, the foul is part of God.
no great di;tance,1
"',
b
10, II.
To us who know by other evidence that the f:>ul is im)..Thi,s C1",kneCs c,f the pagan. world. w!;;;:h th.e beft of men Tl.~1e3
,mortal, and that there will be a futme Hate in which all the w,!o lived under It fo pathetically del'l<m::d, 1S to us who douhc~ reobliquities of the pref~nt !hall be r..ade £trrtight, the argu- )lve under the IU:1!hine of the gofpel hap; .ly rcm(lved b\, u10ved by
ment dr;\wn flOm the moral attributes of G'Jd, and the IID- the various revdatiol15 contained in the fcri"turc:s of the Old the Scripequal dillribwtion c.f the good things of this lire, appC,ll s to and New Teflaments. Thefe taken t( 'gerher, and in the tureb.
have the force of demonltration. Yet none of m will lure- orde: ,in \\"bi~h they were .siven, exhibit fnch a di(?Lty of
ly prctwd to fay that his powers of reai'oning are greater pro'm'eUl.t, IJch a fyfcem or doctrir.es, and fUel; precepts of
p;"Clical
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Duties and praaical wUclom, as the ingenuity of man could never have hopes on the furell foundation.
fancl:ioDi difcovered. The Chrifl.ian, with the fcriptures in his hands, Our bufinefs to examine. ~f Datum
can regula.te his condua by an infallible guide, and reLt his

n.

There Ccriptutes -it is now Duties and

religion.

fand:ioDi
of natural
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OF REVEALED THEOLOGY.,

S4
N every civilized country the popular frn-em of theology
Many pret,ences to
has claimed its origin from divine revelation. The Parevelation. gans of antiquity had their augurs and oracles ~ the Chinefe

I

have their infpired teachers Confucius and Fohi; the Hindoos have their facred books derived from Brahama; the
followers of Mahomet have their koran diCtated by an angel ;
and the Jews and Chrifl.ians have the fcriptures of the Old
and New Tefl.aments, which they believe to have been written by holy men of old, who [pake 'and wrote as they were
moved by the Holy Ghoil:.
.
That the claims of ancient Paganiim to a theology derived from heaven, as well as the fimilar claims -of the Chinefe, Hindoos, al'ld Mahometans, are ill founded, has been
;{hown in various articles of this work, (fee CHINA, HINDO>STAN, MAHOM.ETANISM, MYTHOLOGY, and POLYTHEISM);
_whilil:, under the words RELIGION, REVE1..ATION, and
S5
SCRIPTURE, we have fufficiently proved the divine infpiraThough
tion of the Jewifh and Chrifl.ian fciiptures-, and of courfe
the Jew~~ the divine origin of Jewifh and Chri.il:ian theol-ogy. Thefe
®d Chnft~~ indeed are not two fyil:ems of theology, but parts of one
.an revelatl- fyil:em which was gradually revealed as men were able to
~:~:~ue. receive it; and therefore both fcriptures muil: be il:udied by
the Chriftian divine.
There is nothing in the facred volume which it is not of
importance that he fhould underil:and whofe office it j.s to
be a teacher of religion; for the whole proceeds from the
fountain of tr~th: but fome of its doctrines are much more
important than others, as relating immediately to man's
everlail:ing happinefs; and thefe it has been cuil:omary to
arrange and digeil: into regular fyfiems, called bodies or i1Jftilutes of ChrjJlian lheolagy. Could thefe artiticial fyfl.ems be
formed with perfect impartiality, they would undoubtedly
be ufeful, for the bible contai~s many hifl.orical details, but
remotely related to human falvation; and even of its moil:
important trllths, it requires more time and atte?tion than
the majority of Chrillians have to beftow, to dlfcover the
6
mutual connection and dependence.
..•
C 5
Artificial fyftems of theology are commonly dlVlded mto
of two great parts, the theoretic and the ;raClical; and thefe
revealed
again are fubdivided into many inferior branches. Under
_theology, the theoretic part are fometimes claffed,
,
I. Dogmatic theology; which co~prehend~ a.D e~tire fyrtern of all the doO'mas or tenets which a Chnfl.lan IS bound
to believe and' pr~fefs. The truth of theCe the .divin~ mull
dearly perceive, and be able to enforce upon hiS audIence:
and hence the neceffity of il:udying what is called,
. z. The exeg'!fil, or the art of attaining the true fenfe
the holy fcriptures; and,
..
3. Hermeneutic theology, or the art of mterp,retmg and
explaining the fcriptures to others; an ~rt of which no man
Clan be ignorant who knows how to attam the true fenfe of
them himfelf.
4. Palemi<aI theology, o~ co~tro~e:fy ;. and,
5. Moral theology, which lS dlil:mgu.lfhed from ~oral
phiiofophy, or
fimple doCtrine o~ ethiCS, by teachl~g a
much higher degree of moral perfechon than t~e mere lIght
of rea Con could ever have di1covered, and addmg new motives to the praClice-of virtue. .,
-The practical fciences of the dlVlne ar~,
.
l. Homiletic, or pqJloral theology.; whIch teach;=s him ~o
,adapt his difcourfes from the pulp1t to the capacIty of h1s

di':nrr;:;::

of

tru:

hearers, and to purfue the bell: methods of guiding them b1
his doctrine and example in the way of falvation.
z. Catechetic theolngy, or the art of teaching youth and
ignorant perfons the principal points of evangelical doctrine,
as wen with regard to belief as to practice.
3. CaJuiflic theology, or the fcience which decides on
doubtful cafes of moral theology, and that calms the fcrupIes of confcience which arife in the Chrifi:ian':i foul during
his journey through the prefent world.
We have mentioned thefe divifions and fubdivilions of
the fcience of theology, not becaufe we think them important, but merely that our readers may be at no lofs to un·
deril:and the terms when they meet with them in other
works. Of fuch terms we fhall ourfelves make no ufe, for Ufeleflil
the greater part of them indicate diil:inctions where there is
no difference, and tend only to perplex the il:udent. As
the truths of Cbrifi:ianity are all contained in the fcriptures
of the Old and New Tefl.aments, it is obvious that dogmatic. theology mull: comprehend the fpeculative part of that
which is called moral, as well as every doctrine about which
controverfy can be of importance. But no man can extract
a fingle dogma from the bible but by the practice of what
is here called the exeg~Jis; [0 that all the [ubdivifions of this
arrangement of theoretical theology muil: be il:udied together
as they neceffarily eoalefce into one. The fame thing is true
of the three branches into which prac,tical theology is here
divided. He who has acquired the art of adaptillg his ho~
milies to the various capacities of a mixed audience, will
need no new il:udy to fit him for infiructing children, and the
moil: ignorant perfons who are capable of inll:ruClion; and
the complete mafl.er of moral theology will find it no very
difficult talk to refolve all the cafes of confcience which ha
can have reafon to fuppofe will ever be fubmitted to his
judgment. For thefe reafons we fhall not, in the iliort fummary which our limits permit us to give, trouble either ourfelves or our readers with the various divifions and fubdivifions of theology. Our preliminary directions will (how them
how we think the fcience !bould be fl.udied; and all that
we have to do as fyCtem,builders, a title of which we are far
from being ambitious, is to lay before them the view wJ.1ich
the fcriptures prefent to us of the being and perfections of
God, his various difpenfations to man, and the duties thence
incumbent upon ChriHians. In doing this, we fhall follow
the orcler of the divine difpenfations as we find them recorded
in the Old and New Tefl.aments, dwelling longefl. upon thofe
which appear to us of moil: general importance. But as we
take it for granted that every reader of this article will have
previouily read the whole facred volume, we fhall not
fcruple to illull:rate dogmas contained in the Old Tellamellt
by texts taken from the New, or to confirm doctrines peculiar to the ChriLtian religion by the tefiimony of JewiLh
prophets.
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Of Cod and hiI Attributes.

Th/lA

tN every fyfl:em of theology the firil: truths to be believed are thoCe which relate to the being and attributes of revelation
God. The Jewi!b lawgiver, therefore, who records the fuppofes
earlieil: revelatioIls that were made to man, begins his hif- the Being
tory with a difplay of the power and wifdom of God in the 'Qbf Gknod to
. 0 f t he wor.
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men, and-expect them to believe, upon the authority of his
~IS atm- divine commii1lon, that God exiJh; for he well knew that
~ ____ the being of God mufl be admitted, and tolerably jufl notions entertained of his attributes, before man can be required to pay any regard to miracles wLich afford the only
evidence of a primary revelatiol'l. " In the beginning (fays
he) God created the heavens and the earth." Here the
being of God is aifumed as a truth IIniverfally received; but
the fer.tence, iliort as it is, re\'eals another which, as we
!hall afterwards !hew, human reafon could nerer have difcovered.
_ It will however be proper, before we c(,nflder the creation of the world, and compare what the fCliptures [q of it
with the opinions of the moft enlightened ancients on the
fame fubject, to attend to the appellation which is here
given to God; and inquire what light i5 thro\\7n upon it
by fubfequent revelations. The paHage in the rrigidal is
i:)''''N ~'.:J n'~t{'.:J, where it is remarkable that the Crea~or is
5.9. denominated by a noun in the plural number, fignlfying liExtrdodrdi- terally" perfons under the obligation of an oath to p'~rf()rm
nary eno- certam
. can d'ltlOns.
"'rlll,- \j- ce::rtam
. I y a very e r.:traordlnary
mination
of the Su- denomination for the one fupr~me and fdf-exil1:cnt Being;
preme Be- and what adds to the H:rangenefs of the phraii:ology i~, that
ing in the the verb with which this plmal noun IS made to agl ee is
book of
put in the finguJar number. \Vllat now coUld be the /;lcred
G~ncfis
hifrorian's motive for expreffir1g himidf in tbi. manner? His
tt)'le is in general remd!kable for its plainnels and gr1"<mmatical accuracy; and we believe it would b: dillicult to
find in all his five books a lingle phraie not rd'lting to tbe
Supreme Being in which there <tl'peCirs fueh a violation vf
concord.
In alifwer to this quefrion, it has been [did, that Mofes
ufes the plural noun to exprefs in a' magnificent way tbe
majefry (.If God, juft as it i, cuftomary tor kiligs and earthly
potentates, when publifhing edicts alld laws, to call themielves we and us. But there is no evidence \Cn record that
fuch a mode of fpeaking was introduced among kings at a
period fo early as the era of Moles. Phar,lllh was probably
as mighty a potentate as any who then rei 6 ned upon the
earth; but though he is often mentioned by the fame {acred
hifrorian as itTuing edicts Wdl regal authority, he is nowhere reprefellted as fpeaking of himfelf in the plural number. Let it be obferved, too, that \7 henever thi" phrafeology was introduced am0ng men, the plural nuun was in
_every grammatical tongue joined to a plural verb; whereas
Mofes not only put> the noun and the verb in different
numbers in the ver{e under con~deration, but afterwards
reprefents the o~;"h~ as fa} ing, " let TJ.f make man in our
image;" and, " behold the man is become as one of UJ."
~llch phra(e:, as thefe la!l were never ufed by a fingle man,
and therefore cannot have been borrowed from huma.n idioms.
Do they then denote a plurality t:f gods? No; there is
nothing which the fcriptures more frequently or mOl e earneftIy inculcate than the unit y 0f the divine nature. The texts
aiferting this great and fundamental truth are almoft numt Deut. iv. bei-lefs. "Unto thee (fays Mofes to his countryment) it
3~. and 39' was {hewed, that thou mi6hteA: know that the Lord is God;
VI. 4.
there is none eife bejides him. Know therefore that the Lord
_he is God in hea'l.'ell alove and upon the earlh beneath: there
is none clfe." Alld a.;ain," Hrar, 0 Ifrael, the Lord our
God is one Lord," or, as it is exprelled in the original, " Jehovah Ollr God is one Jehov;th," one Being to whun cxifrence
is elrential, who could nllt have a beginning and cannot
have an end. In the prophecies of I1:1iah, God is intraIfaiah~iv. duced as repeatedly dt"Clarlll?t, " I am Jeh()vah, <!lld there
5, 6, Ii, is none tip; there j, 110 G~! htjiJcs me; th;:t they may
H. xli-,. 8. know ft am the riling of the fun and fr.·m the weil, that
there j, urme llji.,'c:, Ill.': I am J.h';'''1/~', and there i, lime e0le:
VOL. XVIIi. P<lrt 1I.
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Is there a GoJ beiIdes rLt:' Yo,} lhen! is- f/o-C;C'; II.:!'. ,\~' God anl
not any." In raf~[t halliJCny \\ i:_]; t]le[e c'c<Lt:ation- (dt is ~,ar;
Mofcs and the prephct;, our ~; 1\"!OU;, adl:1 Cl: 6 ];i:!,Uf to ~~~
hi,; Fatr,er, fays~, " This is :ir~ <':"~n~ai, r..!t tdey mi:!l:t §Jch:l xvii.
know Thee, th;f)//0' Iri/," G.d, al~d ]';_I1S C:::irt v.L(ll1l 'l"liu
haft fent;" and St PdUJ, w::o rl~iived hi, Juctri,lC Cr, m his
divine M<lil:er, aftllms:l, due ,!ll i.:101 is nnthing ill tile jjICor.I":;i.
world; and that there is fL11t oder C,.! ,1-:11 Ul:."
4,
The unity 01 the divine n.,tllr", \\"_;ell, ir"m tile 'JT']er
and harmony of the world, aFr~;1~S frc h.lbl: to Lc.:;-;;an r,,;fon, thefe t~xts of revel.nion put beyc,nd a d"ubr. FL:1C;;
the firft precept of the Jewifh law, and, ;ICC' rJi:1g tt, their
own writers, the found.tti,JU of their wl1l'l~ rdigi"n, wa:,
" Thou fhalt h:1.Ve none other gUl], bet'", e j\I~." Hclil~" to(;,
the rea[on of that frria comm.mel to J(\,:5 and ChI i[l.i·\"s
to give divine worf1lip to nonp but Go,I: " TLou Ill<:it
worlhip the Lord thy God, al)J him o;lly ihd'c ~)::Ill ferve;"
becaufe he i-; God a/Orie. Him only mtlft we fear, beCJtlfe
he alone h.Hh iniini:e pO'lnr; in h;r:l a:o:ce milit y;c trLl!t,
becaufe "he only is our rock an,l our i:l]v:tt:r'n ;" and tel LinJ
alone mufi \'e direa our d~vl)ti 11, becau~e" 11;: anI) l;LCJ'Seth the hearts of the children of men."
60
It is paft difpute, then, that the word !::r~I~:: does not in- Denotl's a
dicate a plurality of gods. Iii the opinion, hOll'e\'er, of plu~altt:: ot
,
d-'
- d enotes, hY -Its rlllc.:on
- C}
• I
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m
m,l:ty emlOent
l\'IneS, It
Wit
1 t 11e the
Goefingu:ar verb, a rlur:1hy orpet r 'ns in the Gn~ G·)L:head ; and il,cd.
fome few have ccntel.ded, tLtC by lLe,lliS cf [Lis pccuL"r
crm:lrucri"ll, the Clni:li.ll1 tit'''tl ille oi' the Trir:ity m<l)' be
proved {rc/Ill t!;e h: fl: chapter of the bll' ,k of G,·neils. '1'.)
thi" latter opi'liun we can by no meam give our afl"nt.
That there are three ddiiEc1 perfons in the (·ne divine nacure
may be inferred with fllfllcit':nt el'icience fl.)m a ITJllltitude
of paj]~ges in the Old and New Teframents diligently C( Dlpared together; but it would perh'lp~ bi! Llfl1 to refl the
proof of fo fublime a myllery upon any lingle tlxt l f holy
lcripture, and would certainly be {o to rell: it upon tbe text
in quefiion. That M'llcs was acquainted with this ductrine, we, to whom it h11S been explicitly revcal:d, nuy reafonably conclude from his fo frequently mu!,ing .1 plur.ll
name of God to agree with." verb in the ilngular number,
but had we not p<>ilcrled the bric:;hter light d'the Ne\v
Te!tament to guide us, we {hauL! never have thought of
drawing fuch an inLrc,:ce. 'For fu ppoling the word i:l':1~~ to
denote clearly a plurality of ptrLn;, anJ that it cannot po!:'
{jbly fignify any thing clie, how could we hI I-e ],nowil that
the number is neither more n"r lefs than three, hod it not
been afcertained to us by fubLql1~nt revel.ltiollS?
There are indeed various p.ttElges in t;te Old Tdtament
of the phr;tfeology of which no rattrJllal account can be given,
but that they indicate more than one perron in tloe Godhead. Such are thofe texts already noticed, " and t:le
Lotti God {aid, let us make mall in. OUR im:lgc', after OUll.
likene[s;" and" the Lord God {aid, behold tile man is become like ON E of us." To thefe may be added tlle following, which are to us perfeCtly unintelligible upon any
other fuppofition;" and the Lord God, faid, let us go down
ahnd Hthere confou~d their languaget.o' " If I be a lvlafier (in t G~n. xi.
t e ebrewadonzm, MAS TERS), where is my fear t ?"" The 6, 7.
fear of the Lord (JEHOVAH) is the beginning of wifdom, 1\1ll. i. 6.
and the knowledge ofthe Holy (in the Hebrew HOLY ONES)
is undel'ftandingll!' " Remember thy Creator (Hebrew, II Provo ix,
thy CREATORS) in the days of thy y Jmh'""." " And now 10.
the LORD GOD and his SPIRIT hath f:nt mc:§_" " S~ek ye ' ..FccL
out of the book of th::: LORD and re:l~~; for MY mouth it xIliir h
ha'h commanded, and his SPIRIT it- hath g'Hhered them ~." ~lvi~,la r6.
That thefe texts imply a rl1r<ili:r of divine perions,~, Ifai3h
fee ms to us incontrovertible. It has been already ob- xxxiv. 16.
fer ved , that when Ivlofes cprcfents Gol a, {.lying, let us
3 I
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nuke man, the mOlJ'efly of the pInral number had not been
b
'
ad
opted by earthly fovereigns;
and it is
0 VIOUS t h at t he
...~~ Supreme being could not, as has been abfurdly fuppofed,
call upon angels to make man; for in different places of
., Job h 8, fcripture·creation is attributed to God alone. Hence it is
"
X!\" p:\i~ ,:hat Solomon fpeaks of Creators in the plural 1lUmber, thol,lgh
~'"
De means oBly the one Supreme B.eing, and exhorts
men to remember them in the days of their youth. In
tue paiTage firft quoted from Ifaiah, there is a diainCl:ion
r.lade between the Lord God and his Spirit; and in the
other, three divine perfons are introduced, viz. the Speaker.
the Lord and the Spirit of the Lord. It does not, howen:r, appear evident from thefe paiTages, or from any other
th:lt we recollect in the Old Teflament, that the perfons in
Deity are three and no more: but no feber Chrifi:ian will
harbour ~< doubt but that the precife number was by fame
means or other made known to the ancient Hebrews; for inquiries leading to it would be naturally fuggelled by the
form in which the high. prien: was commanded to blefs the
people. " The LORD blefs thee and keep thee. The LOllD
make his face to (hi~e upon thee~ and be gracious u.nto
thee. The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee~ and
fNumb, Yi. give thee peacet·"
1.4, 1.5, :::6
Of tk1is benediCtion it has been well obferved, that if its
three articles be attentively confidered, they will be found
tc' agree refpeCtively to thl: three perfons takeR in the ufual
order of the FATHER, the SON, and the HOLY GHOST.
The E:ther is the author of blelJing and prefervation. Graee
and i!!z;minction are from the SODt by whom we have" the
light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of
Jefus Chrift." Peace is the gift of the Spirit, whofe name is the
Comforter, and whofe firft and befi fruit is the work ofpeace( 1).
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Similar to this benediction, but much more explicit, is
!'- T,rinity the form of Chriftian baptifm; which, to us who live under
~1 ~n~ty tJ~e the funfhine of the gofpe1, eftablilhes the truth of the doc·
fe~jp:~~: 0 trine of the Trinity beyond all reafonable gr®und of difpute.
. "Go ([.-1) s our bleiTed Saviour) and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the S0n, and
of the Holy Ghoft." What was it the apo!Ues, in obedience to this command, were to teach alluations ? Was it
not to turn from their vanities to the living God; to re110unce their idols and falfe gods, and fo to be baptized in the
name of lhe Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoa? \Vbat now mua occur to the Gentile nations upon
this orcafi.on, but that, inaead of all their deities" to whom
they h",d before bowed down, they were in future to ferve,
worlhip, and adore, Father, Son, and Holy Ghnfi, as tLe
only true and living God? To fuppofe that GOD and TWO
CREATURES are here joined together in the foleron rite by
which men were to be admitted into a new religion, which
direCtly condemns all cnature-worjhip, would be fa extravagantly unreafonable, that we are perfuaded fu~h a fuppontion never was made by any conve~ted ~olythelft of antiquity. The nations were to be baptIzed III the name of
three perfons, in the fome manner, and therefore, doubtlefs,
in the fame Jelife. It is not fai~ in the name of GOD and
his two ["ithiul jcrvants; nor m the name of GOD, and

Gol and
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CHRIST, and the HOLY GHOST, which might have fug- G:od and
gelled a thought that one only of the three is God; but in his attnthe name of the FAT HER, and of the SON, and of the HOLY butes,
GHOST. Whatever honour, reverence, or regard, is paid ~
to the firft perron in this folemn rite, the fame we cannot
but fuppofe paid to all three. Is he acknowledged as the
objeCt of worfhip? So are the other two likewife. Is he
God and Lord over us? So are they. Are we enrolled
as fubjeCts, fervants; and foldiers, under him? So are we
equally under all. Are we hereby regenerated and made
the temple of the Father? So are we likewife of the Son
and Holy Ghoa. "We will come (fays our Saviour:j:) t John xi!.
and make our abode with him,T>
~3,
If thofe who believe the infpiration of the- fcriptures
could require any further proof that the Godhead comprehends a Trinity of perfons in o.ne nature, we might urge upon
them the apoaolical form of benediCtion; " The grace of
our LORD JESUS CHRIST, and the love of GOD, and the
communion of the HOLY GHOST, be with you all"'." ",,~ Cor.
Would St Paul, or any other man of common fenfe, have llII, 140.
in the fame [entence, and in the moil: folemn manner, recommended his Corinthian converts to the love of God,
and to the grace and communion of two creatures ? We
fhould think it very abfurd to recommend a man, at once
to the favour of a king and a beggar; but how infinitely
fmall is the diLlance between the:: greateft earthly potentate
and the meaneft beggar when compared with that which
mull: for ever fubfift between the Almighty Creator of heaven and earth and the moa elevated creature?
But how, it will be alked, can three divine perfous be
but one and the fame God? This is a queftion which has D'ffi6%-'J •
. in1this
eu doc":
ties
been a f tell put, but wh ·IC h ,we b el'leve, no create d bemg
can fully anfwer. The divine nature and its manner of trine.
exifl:ence is, to us~ wholly incomprehenfible; and we might
with greater reafon attempt to weigh the mountains in a
pair of fcales, than by our limited faculties to fathom the
depths of infinity. Tb.e Supreme Being is prefent in power
to every portion of fpace, and yet it is demonfirable, that in
his eiTcnce he is nGtextended (fee METAPHY5ICS,no309, 310).
Both thefe trmhs, his inextenfion and omniprefence, are fundamental principles in what is called naA1Jral religion; and
when t~ken together they form, in the opinion of moft peo.
pie, a my fiery as incomprehenfible as that of the Trinity
in unity. Indeed there is nothing of which it is more difficult for us to form a diftinCl: notion than unity fimple, and
abfolutely indi·.,iGble; and we are perfuaded that fuch of
our readers as have been 'accufl:omed to turn their thoughts
inwards, and refleCl: upon the operations of their own minds"
will acknowleJge the difficulty is not much lefs to them.
Though the Trinity in unity, therefore, were no Chriftian
dotl:rine, myLleries mull: aill be believed; for they are as
infeparable from the religion of nature as from that of revelation; and atheifm involves the moft incomprehenfible
of all myLleries, even the beginning of exitlence without a
caufe. \Ve mua indeed form the beft nQtions that we can
of this and of all other myLleries; felr if we have no notions whatever of a Trinity in unity, we can neither believe
nor

(1) Petrus Alphonfi, an eminent Jew, converted in tllle beginning of the 12th century, and prefented to the font by
Alphonfus a king of Spain, wrote a learned treatife againLt the Jews, wherein he preiTes them with this fcripture, as arLin argument that there are three,perfoBs to ,,:hom the gr~at and !ncommunicabl~ .name of Jehovah is applied. And
even the unconverted Jews, accordmg to Bechal, one of their Rabbles, have a tradItIOn, that when the high-prieft pronounced this blefiing over the people-eievatione manuum jie digitol compoJuit, ut Tri~da exprimerent, "he lifted up his
hands and diipofed his fingers into fuch a form as to expre[s a Trinity."
Ail the foundation there is for this in the fcripture is Lev. ix. 22. As for the rell:, be it a matter of faCt or not, yet if we confider whence it comes, there is fomethini \-ery renur::abl,e in it. See Obfer'V. Jof. tie 7)oij. in Pug. Fid. p. 400, 55 6 , 557·
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God and nor difbclicve that doCtrine. It is however to be remem·
hia attri- bered, that all our notions of God are more or lefs analobutes
gical ; that they muft be expreffed in words which, literally

~

interpreted, are applicable only to man; and that propofi.
tions underil:ood in this literal fenfe may invulve an apparent contradiCl:i,'m, from which the truth meant to be ex·
preffed by them would be feen to be free, had we direCl:
and adequate conceptions of the dj\'ine nature. On this
account it is to be wi!hed that men treating of the myaery
of the holy Trinity, had always exprelfed themfelves in
fcripture language, and never aimed at being wife heyoml
what is written; but lince they have acted otherwife, we
muil:, in jufl:ice to cur readers, animad vert upon one or two
Hatements of this doCl:rine, which we have redfon to believe
are earnealy contended for by fome who conGder themfeIves
as the only orthodox.
In the fcriptures, the threeperfons are denominated by'the
terms FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHosT,or by GOD, the
WORD, who is alfo declared to be God, and the SPIRIT OF
GOD. If each be truly God, it is obvious that they mult all
ha ve the fame divine nature, jult as every mall has the fame
human nature with every other man; and if there be but ONE
GOD, it is equally obvious that they muil: be of the fame
individual fubaance or elfence, which no three men can pofflbly be. In this there is a difficulty; but, as will be feen
by and by, there is no contradiction. The very terms
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FATHER and SvN imply fuch a relation between the two
Subordina- perfons fo de~ominated, as that thou.gh they are of the
tion of the fame fubil:ancl", polfe/Ted of the fame attributes, and equally
fec~nd and God, jult as a human father and his fon are equally men,
~~Ird per- yet the fecond mult be perfonally fubordinate to the fira. In
s.
like manner, the HOLY GHOST, who is called the Spirit of
God, and i~ faid to proceed from the Father, and to be fent
by the S.n, mull be conceived as fubordinate to both, much
in the fame way as a fon is fubordinate to his parents, tho'
poffelfed of equal or even of fuperior powers. That tbis
is the true doCl:rine, appears to us undeniable from the words
.. of our Saviour himfelf, who, in a prayer addrelfed to his
WJohn XVII. Father, il:ylesll 4im by way of pre.eminence," the only true
3·
God," as being the fountain or origin of the Godhead
from which the Son and the Holy Gholl derive their true
divinity. In like manner, St Paul, when oppollng the pot I Cor. lytheifm of the Greeks, fays expref~ly t, that" to us there
viii. 6
is but one God, THE FAT HER, 0 F whom are all things, and
we in, or for, him; and one LORD J[SUS CHRIST, BY whom
are all things, and INe by him."
That the primitive fathers of the Chriil:ian church maintained this fubordination of the fecond and third perfons
of the ble/fed Trini ty to the firft, has been evinced with
fueh complete evide::nce by bifhop Bull, that we do not perceive how any man can read his works and entertain a
doubt on the fubjeCl:. We fhall tranfcribe two quotations
from him, and refer the reader for fuller fati.faction to
[ea. 4. of his Defetljio fidei Nicent£. The firil: fhall be a
palfage cited from N()vatian, or whoever is the author of
tbe book on the Trinity publifhed among the works of
Tertullian, in which the learned prelate alI'ures us the fenfe
of all the ancients is exprelfed. "Quia quid eil: Filius, non
ex Ce eil:, quia nec innatus eA: ; fed ex patre ea, quia genitus elt : five dum verbum ell, five dum virtue ea, five dum
fapientia en, five dum lux eft, five dum Filius eil:, et quicquid horum ell, non aliunde eil: quam ex Patre, Patri fuo
originem fbi am debens." The next is from Athanafius,
who has never been aecufed of hold'ng low opinions refpeCl:ing the fecond perfon of the holy Trinity. This
father, in his fifth difcourfe againft the Arians, faYi, x~,,~
'}'''P "Of ["'OCI"H' If "jfUT~ TH <tpX" MV • ~~}" Y..:tl 0 ~D}O' nY ",.p~. Tor Geov.
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' ..attriif God. 'Agreeably to l11;5 d".;Jrine, the t";icene fa,lltrs, ~
in the creed which they publlihed for the ufe of th~ U:1iverDl1 church, il:yle the only btgotten Sun, GOD OF GOD
6,., "e B.au.
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Regardlefs however of antiquity, and as we think, of the Denied by
plain fenfe of fcripture, lome ulodern divines of great learn- fome moing contend, that the three perfons in Deity are all cOllfob- dem ciiJlantial, co-eternal, cr;-ordiliGfe, without d<1rivatiorl; Ji/bordina- vines, but
lien, or deperJdence, of all] fort, as to namre or elfence ; whilft
others affirm, that the fecond and third pcr[cns deriye ti'om
the fil ft their perfonality, but not their nature. \Ve fhall
conlider thefe opinio~s as different, though, ti-om the obfcurity of the language in which we have always [een them
exprelfed, we cannot be certain but they may be one and
the fame. The maintainers of the former opinion hold,
that the three perCons called Elohim in the Old Tdlament.
naturally independent on each Olher, enlered into an agreement before the creation of the wOlld, that one of them
{bould in the fulners of 6me a/Tumc human nature, for the
purpofe of redeeming mankind from that mifery into which
it was forefeen that they would fall. This '~ntemulldane
agreement, they add, conftitutes the whole of that patern,ll
and filial relation which fubfllts between tbe firlt and fccond
perfons whom we denominate Father and Son; and they
hold, that the Son is faid to be begotten before all \vorlds,
to indicate that He who \\';IS before all werlds "ias beguilen,
or to be begotten, into the office of redeemer; or, more d~ciGvely, to lignify that he undertook that office before the
creation, and qffumed to himfdf fome appearance or figure
of the reality in which he was to execute it; and he is
called PGV.'}IVh~ or the only begotten, becaufe ·he alone was"
.
be"'otten into the office of rcdeemer'f.
SeeRlclget'>T o many 0 f our rea ders we dou bt not b ut t 11IS
• WI'11 ap. ley"
TIody
f d'IV1l11
. -t y,
• •
0
pear a veryextraordmary doctrme, and not eafy to be re65
conciled with the unity of God. It is however fllffieiently Theexprefs
overturned by two fentences of holy [criptme, about the ~o~rine of
meaning of which there can be no difjmte .. " In this (f;qs lcnpture.
St J Ohl1 t) was manifefied the love Gf God towards us, -t J h .
becaufe that God feat his only begotten Son into the world, 9. 0 n IV
that we might live through him." Taking t1~e word Joll in its
nfual acceptation, thi. was certainly a wonderful degree or
love in the Father of mercies to f\lnd into the world Ofl
our account a perfon fo nearly related tl) him as an only
fon; but if we fubflitute this novel interpretation cf th.;
words only begottenJon in their il:ead, the apoflle's reafoning
will lofe all its force. Sc John will then be made tu far,
" In this was manifeil:ed the love of God toward us, hecaufe that God fent a divine perfon equal to himfelf, and no
way related to him, but who had before the creation COvenanted to come into the world, that we might Ii ve through
him." Is this a proof of the love of tbe perfon here called
God? Again, the infpired author of the epifl:le to the Hebrews, treating of our Saviour's pridlhood, fays, amon'"
other things exprefIive of his humiliation, that" though h~
was a SON, yet learned he obedience (or, as otllers would
render the words e{uBev "7I'<I"onv, he taught obedience) by the
things which he fuffered t." If the word Jon be here UJ1- ! B,-b, Y.~.
deril:ood in its proper fenfe, this verfe difplays in a very
firikigg manner the condefcenfion of our divine Redeemer,
who, though he was no lefs a perfon than the proper SOl).
of God by nature, yet vouchLlfed to learn or teach us obedience by the things which he Cuffered ; but if we fubflitUte
this metaphorical fonfhip in place of the natural, the reaL-.ning of the author tfor that he is reafoning cannot be denied) will be very extr.,ordinary. "Tnough tLi, divine
perfonage agreed before all words to fuffer death jor the
redemption of man, yet learned he o~edjeuce, or yet tauc;] It
3 I Z
he
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by tL;: things which he fufFered." What from both; and as there three faculties ~re conceived to God and
h~ a~tl i- fcl11~ is there id this argument? Is it a proof of condefcell- ~onftitute one ~ou~, ,fa may three Divine perfons partak. his attri~ Bon to fulfil one's engagement? Surely. if the rI1:canin,g of lUg of the fame mdlvldual nature or elfence conlbtute ooe butes,
tbe word Jon, when applied to the fecond perion of the God.
ble:l"td Trinity, were what is here fuppofed, the infpired
Thefe parallels ?r a~alogies are by no means brought for. No contrawriter's argument would luve beel~ more to the purpofe for ward as proof, of the Trimty, of which the evidence is to diCl:ion in
which it is brought h~d it run thus; " Though he was be'gathered wholl1 from the word of G.JJ; but they ferve t?e Cat~o
,.:t a lim, i. e. though he had made no previous agreement, perhaps to help our labonring minds to torm lhe juHdl: nu- 11; ~oCl:~n,e
yt:f c,'ndefceilcbJ he to learn or teach," &c.
'
tiom of that .ldorable myf!:ery which It is poffible tur us to ~it~ e n·
•
The lither opinion, wh'ich fuppoies the Son and the Holy form in the prefent ltate of our exiitence ; and they feem to
Ghoit to deriv~ from the Father their perfonality, but not relCue the dut1, ine fufficiently trom the charge ot contradictheir nature, is to Ul! wholly unintelligible; for perfonality (;n, which has been to often urged againll it by Unit.uian
cannot exill, or be conceived in a Hate ot feparation flOm all writers. To the la1t ar.alogy we are aware it has often been
natures, any more than a quality com exdl. in a !tate of fe- objeCted, that the Joul maya, well be faid to confilt of ten
paration from all lUbftances. The former of thefe opinions or twenty facuItie, as of tlJrc'e, Lince the pafficns .tre equally
"\ve are unable to reconclh: with the unity of God; the lat- elTential to it with the underihnding, the memory, alL, the
ter is clothed in wl,rJ s that have no meanlDg. Both, as {,lr will, and are as different from "ne another as thel:! three faas we c,m underllar d tLeen, are palpable pOlytheifffi; more culties are. This,however, is probably a mi:takc; for the beft
palpable indeed Lhall that of the Grecian philo!ophers. who philofoph y feems to teach Uo, that the paffions are not inth0Ugh they worlhipped gods momy, and lords many, yet nate; that a man might exilt through a long life a {hanger
all held one God {upreme over the reno See 1'0LYTHE- to many of them; and that there are pwbably no two minds
in which are gene! ated all the paffions (iee PAS SlON); but
TI ~6 d ISM, nO 3 2 •
an~eth~c~n
But if the Son and the Holy Ghofl: derive their nature under,fl:anding, memory, and will, areabfolutely and equally
perron~ not as well as their perfonality from the Father, Will it not follow nece{Jary to every rational being. But whatever be in this,
pofl:erior to that they muf!: be pof1erior to him in time, i!llce every effect if the human mind can be conceived to be one inliivil;bJe fubthe tirft. is pof1erior to its caufe ? No ; this cc'lliequence feems to fol. Hance, coniifting of difFerent faculties, whether many or
low only by reafoniog too cloCely trom one nature to another, few, why {boula it be thought an impoilibility for the infiwhen there is between the two but a very diLtant analogy. nite, <lnd eternal nature of God,to be communicated to three
It is indeed true, that among men, every fath.er muLt be perions acting different part, in the creation and governprior in time as well as in the order of nature to his Ion; mellt of the world, and i.n the great fcheme of man's rebut were it efTential to a man to be a father, fo as that he demption.
,6? .
To the doctrine of the Trinity many objections have been ObJeCl:IO'IIQf
could not exift other wife than in that relalion, it is obvious
that his fan would be coeval with himfelf, though frill as made, as it implie~ the divinity of the Son and the Holy
proceeding from him, he would be poftcrior in the order of Gholt ; of whom the former aifllmed our nature, and in it
nature. Tbis is the cafe with all necetlary caufes and ef· died for tlif: redemption of man. Thefe we fhall notice
tects. The vifible fun is the immediate and neceilary caufe when we come to examine the revelatioll5 more peculiarly
of light and heat, either as emiHing the'rays from his own Chriilian; but there is one objection which, as it refpects
fublbnce, or as exciting the agency of a fluid difFufed for the de Ctrine in general, may be properly noticed here. It
that purpofe through the whole fyttern. Light and heat is faid that the firft Chl'illians borrowed. the notion of a
therefore muft be as old as the fun; and had he exified from Tri-une God from the later Platonills ; and that we hear
all eternity, they would have exllted from eternity with not of a Trinity in the church till converts were made from
him, though ftill, as his effeCts, they would have been be· the fchooi of Alexandria. But if this be the cafe, we may
hind him in the order of nature. Hence it is, that as we properly aik, whence had thGfe Platonilh the doc1rine them.
muf!: fpeak analogically of the Divine nature, aod when fdve.; r It i~ not furely fo Limplc or fo obvious a, to be liketreating of mind, even the Supreme mind, make ufe of ly to have occurred to the realoning mind of a Pagan phi.
words literally applicable only to the modifications of mat· Idi,pher ; or if it be, why do Unitarians fuppore it to inter, the Nicene fathers illultrate the eternal generation of volve a contradiCtion? Plato indeed taught a doctrine in
the fecond perron of the blelTed Trinity by thi, proce[fion fome refpeC1:s fimilar to th~lt of the Chrif!:ian Trinity, and
oflight from the corporeal fun, calling him God OF God, fo did Pythag(~ras, with many other philofophers of Gre~ce
and the Ealt (fee PLATONISM, POLYTHEISM, and PYTHA.
lid /it OF light.
Anolher comparifon has been made ufe of to enable us GORAS); but.th,-,' there rages appear to have been on tome.
to form fome noti,)n, however inadequate, how three Di. occaGons extremely credulous, and on othas to have indul.
vine perfuf.ls can fubfiH in the fame fubltance, and thereby ged themfelves in the mOlt myfterious fpecuLnions, there is
c,)nfl:itute but one God. Mofes informs us, that man was no room to fuppofe that lhey were naturally Q'e"I,~~r men
m:lde after the image of God. That this relate~ to the than otlrCelves, or that,they we,re capable of inculcating as
foul more th'ln to the body of man, has been granted by all truths what they perwved to Involve a cOlltradiaion. The
but a few grofs anthropomorphites; but it has been well Platonic and Pythagorean Trinities never could have occur~ Lefslie's obferved 9, that the foul, though in itfelf one indiviiible and red to the mind of him who m~rely from the works of creaSocinian
unextended fubitance, is conceived as confifting of three tion endeavoured the difcover the being and attributes of
. ' I laCII
r
I'
.1 ~n
d'lng, th e memory, an d t h e the Creator; and therefore as thore philofophers travelled infComrover- pnnclpa
ties, l h e unae'j.an
y.
'wa. Of there, thvugh they are all coeval in time, and to Egypt and the Eait in quefl: of knowledge, it appears to
equally elTential to a rational fonl, the underftanding is in us in the higheft degree probable, that they picked up this
the order of nature obvioufly the firH, and the memory the mylleriou5 and fublime doCtrine in thofe regions where it
fecond ; for things muft be perceived before they can be reo had been handed down as a dogma from the remoteft ages,
9<'
wcm 1,ered ; and they mult be remembered <1l.'ld compared to- and where we know that fcience was not taught fyHemati.
gether before thq can, ,excite volitio,n,s, from being, fome caUy, but detailed in colleCtions offententious maxims :md Allfwered.
agreeable, anJ others dli iiT,reeablc. 1 he ~emory therefo~'e traditionary opinions. If this be fo, \\'e cannot doubt but
may C:; [a~d to fpring from the underftandmg, and the WIll that the Pagan Trinities had their origin in fame prirnreval
revt:.
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~od an~ revellol.tion. Nothil1g~'f~ inJecd can aCC()Urlt for the general
h~ attn- prevalence of a df'Ctrine fo remote from humdn imagina-

~ tion, and of which we find vdliges iA the facrep books of
almofl: every civiliz~d people of antiquity. The corrupt
nate in which it is viewed in the writings of Plato and
others, .is the natural cor.fequence of Its defcent through a
long courfe of ani tr:.tJiti, '11; and then falling int" the
hands of men who bent every opinion as much as poffible
to a conformity with their own fpecuLltions. The Trinity of Platonifm therefore, inll:ead pf being an objeClion,
lends, in our opinion, no feebie: fupport to the Chriflian
doClrine, fince it "ffolds almoll a complete pro:1f of that
doCtrine's having made part ofthe lirft revelations communicated to man.
Having thus difcovered that the one God, to whom Mofes gives th plural name E!ohim, comprehends three perfons; let u:; now inquire what power this Tri-une God exerted, when, a~ the fame facred writer informs us, he created the heaven and the earth. That by the heaven and the
earth is here meant the whole uni vede, vifible and invifible,
is known to every perfon acquainted with the: phrafeology
of Scripture; and we need inform no man converfant with
Engljfh writers, that by creation, in its proper fen:e, is
meant bringing into being, or m:.king that to exfji which exifted not before. It muft, howe\'er, be acknowledged, that
the Hebrew word K'"I::l d0e~ not al\\ays imply the production of {ilbflance, but very often the r',rmmg of particular
organized bodIes out of pre-exiil:ing matter. Thus when it
• Gen. i.. is faid
that God created great whales, and every living
~I, 27·
creature that moveth, which the waters brought forth abundantly after their kind," and again, that" he created man
male and female;" though the word N'"I::l is ufed on both occallons, we are not to conceive that the bodies of the firH:
human pair, and of thefe animals, were brought into being
from nonentity, but only that they were fDrmed by a pro70
per organization being given to pre-exiftent matter. But
Creation
when
Moles fays, " In the beginning God created the heataught by
ven and the earth," he cannot be fnppofed to meaQ that
MDfC5.
" in the beginning God only gave form to matter already
exi,ting of itfelf;" for in the very next verfe we are aifured
that "ft..:r this l!lC[ of creation W:.lS over, "the earth was Rill
'witbout form and void," or, in other words, in a chaotic
fiate.
That the Jews, before the coming of our Saviour, un·
derll:ood their lawgiver to teach a proper creation, is plain
from tha: palfage in the fecond book of the Maccabees, in
which a mother, to per{llade her fon to [llffer the cruelleG:
tortures rather than [<'rfake the law of his God t ufes the
following argument: " I \}efeech thee, my fan, look upon
the heav'.'n and the eanh, and all that is therein, and confider that God made them of thinl!s that were not." To
the fame purpofe the infpired author of the epilHe to the
Hebrews, \\hen magnilying the excellence o( faith, L1YS,
" Throllgh f<lith we unde:rftand that the world~ were framed by the word "f God, fD that things which are feen were
11,'t made of things which do appear ?" \\ here, as bifhop
SExpofition Pearfon has ably proved \I, the phrafe fA~ '"'1'''''01-''''''' is eqll,i.
v[the,reed. valent til ~"'" e~ OV'I''''V, in the quotation from the Maccabees.
The very fid ver{'e thel efore of the book of GeneG.s informs us of a moil imp_n.;nt truth, \\'hich dl the uninfpired wifd(\m of antiqu:ty could not difcover. It alfures us,
tbat as nothing exiHs by chance, fo nothing is necd~llily
exilling but the three diyine p~,fons in the o:;e G,'c1hc,\J.
Every thing elfe, whether material or immaterial, d"nns its
fubttance, ;15 wdl as its form or qualities, from the fiat
of that felf·nillent Being, "who was, and i;, c.nd is to
come."
It does not, however, follow from this \' erfe, or from any
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other plllfage in the facred Scriptures, that the whol1! U1'li- ,God ~n.<i
verfe was cd.ll~d into exill:ence at the fame inflant; neither llh attnis it by any means evident that the chaos of our world ~
was brought into being on the firll: of thofe fix days during
7I
·
f
F'
[Thew!-o!
which it was gradua II y re d uee d mto arm.
rom a pa - . r." .-'
. the book 0 f Jo b'
l' h
Id b y G o.d I11m- llot
umvcr e
fage t III
.10 W 11C we are to
created
felf, that ,when the" foundation of the earth. ",",IS laid the at once,
morning fl::us fang together, and all the fons of God fhouted t xxxviii. ;.
for Joy," it appears extremely probable th~t wodds had
been created, formed, and inhabited, long bel are onr earth
had any exilrence. Nor is this opinion at all cuntrary to
what Mofes fays of the creation cf the Hars ; for tll'lugh
they are mentioned in the fame verfe with the fun and moon,
yet the manner in which, according to the'original, they are
introduced, by no means indicates that all the lbrs \\'erl~
formed at the fame time with the luminaries of ollr fyil:em_
Moft of them may have been created long befcrc, and fome
of them lince, our world was brought into being; for that
daufe (verfe 16.) " he made the fiars alfo," is ill the Hebr.:w' no more than" and the fbr; ;" the words he 1ll'/i!e ty,ing inferted by the tranflators. The whole verfe therefore
ought to be rendered thus, "and God made two great
lights; tbe greater light to rule the day, and the lefl~r light
with the fiars to rule the night ;" where nothing is intimated with refpeCl to the ,til1Je when the !lars were formed,
any more than in that verfe of the Pfalms II, which exhorts II. Pf::lms
us to give thanks to God who made the moon and il:ars to cxxxvi. 9
nIle by night; for his mercy endureth" for ever." The
firfl verfe of the book "f Genefis informs us, that all things
fpiritual and corporeal derive their exiltence from God; but
it is nowhere faid that all matter was created at the fame
time; and the generations of ~en afford fufficient e\'idence
of a fucceffi ve and continual creatic)ll of {pirits._
That the whole corporeal univerfe may have lem created
at once muft be granted; hut if fa, we have reafon to beli!!ve that this earth, with the fun and all the planets of the
fyftem, were fuffered to remain for ages in a flate of chaos,
., without form and void;' becaufe it appears from other
fcriptures, that worlds of intelligent creatures exifled, and
even that fome angels had fallen from a Ltate of happin~fs
prior to the era of the Mofaic cofmogony. That the fun
7"and the ®ther planets revolving round him were formed at The [olar
the fame time with the earth, cannot indeed be quefti, ,nell; f),il',cmcrea.
. c 1.
1 tu at one.:.
It -IS not on I y extreme I y pro b a bI e III
ltIe t from L'e
f or ,
kno\\'n laws of nature, but is expref~Jy affirmed by the f.tcred hiftorian, who rehtes the form,aion of the fun and
moon in the order in which it took place. bto the particu 1 ars of his narrative we have no occafion to enter, as it
is fufficientlv explained and vindicated in other articles (Jf
this \\'ork (fee CREATION and EARTH); hut thae is one
difficulty whicb, though we h:lve given the commC'D fO;\1tions of it elfe\\'h~l c, we may again notice in tiJis pl:tce,
becaufe it_ has furniihed infidel ignorauce with f()mething
like an obj:(1:io!1 to t4e divine legation of the I-hLrtw lawgiver.
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M,)fes i~f0rms us, that on the firJl day after the produc- A difficulty
tiron of the ch;,lOs, the element if ligbt was created ; and yet folved.
WIthin a few Lntences he declares, that the fun, the fountain of light, was not made till the f~ilrth r/",y. How are
thefe two palfages to be reconciled? \Ve anrl"n, Th~lt they
may b~ reconciled rn:my ways. Mofes wrote for I be: u:'e of
a whole per'ple, and not for the amufement or infL-:ll'l ion of
a !-ew a!lronomcr., ; and in this view his law~u;lge is ft.:fficien:l)' Foper, even though we fuppofe th~ forma' ion of the
fun anJ tl:e other planets to have been carried on at tile
fame time, anJ in the [arne progreffive manmT, with the formati(>u of this earth. The voice which called lit;ht i:lto
cxiLlence would feparate the fiery and luminous particles cf
the
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God~ndhis the chaos from thole which were opake, and, on thii hypo-

~ thetis, confolidate them in Ol'le globe, difTufing an obfcure
light through the plane tary fyllem ; but if the earth's atmo·
fphe 1 e con,inued till the fourth clay loaded with vapours, as
from the narrative of Mofes it appears to have done, the
fun could not till th.tt day ha'le been ftm from the e:uth, and
may therefore, in pnpular hl1gtldge, be faid wi,h fufficient
plop-iety to have been formed on the fourth day, as it was
then fidl made to appear. (Sei! CREATION, nO 13. and
EARTH, nO 108, 174, 175).
But though this folution of
the difficulty ferves to remove the infidd objeCtion, and to
fecure the credit of the facred hillorian, candour compels
us to confefs that it appears no~ to be the true fol ution.
The difficulty itfe1f arifes entirely from Cuppoting the fun
to be the fole fountain of light; but the truth of this opinion is not felf-evident, nor has it ever been efbblilhed by
fatisfaaory proof. It is indeed to :a. mind diveLl:ed of undue
deference to great names, and confidering the matter with
impartiality, an opinion extremely improbable. The light
of a candle placed upon an eminence may in a dark night be
feen in every direCtion at the diftance of at leall three miles.
But if this fmall body be rendered \'ilible by means of rays
emitted from itfelf, the flame of a candle, which cannot be
fuppofed mOre than an inch in diameter, mtill:, during eve·1'y inllant that it continues to burn, throw from its own fub·
fiance luminous matter fufficient to fill il. fpherical fpace of
fix miles in diameter. This phenomenon, if real, is certainly furprifing; but if we putfue the refleCtiun a little farther,
our wonder will be greatly increafed. The matter which,
\\hen converted into flame, is an inch in diameter, isnot, when
of the confifience of cotton and tallow, of the dimenfions
of the 20th part of an inch·~ and therefore, upon the com·
mon hypothefis, the 20th part of an inch of tallow may be
fo rarefied as to fill a fpace of I [3,0976 cubic miles! a rarefaction which to us appears altogether incredible. We have
indeed heard much of the divifibllity of matter ad i'!.fillitum,
and ~hink we underlland what are ufually called demo'!flrationJ of the truth of that propofition; but thefe demonfirations prove not the actual divifibility of real folid fubftances,
but only that upon trial we !han find no end of the ideal
procefs of dividing and fubdividing imaginary extenfion.
Upon the whole, therefore, we are much more inclined
to believe that the matter of light is an extremely fubtile
Hnid, diffufed through the corporeal univerfe, and only ex·
cited to agency by the fun and other fiery bodies, than that
it confifis of iireams continually iHuing- from the fubfiance
cf thefe bodies. It is indeed an opinion pretty generally
received, and cert:1inly not improbahle in itfelf, that light
and elearicity are one and the fame {ubllance (fee ELEC'lRICIn Ind~x);
but we know that the eleCtrical fluid,
though pervading the whole of corporeal nature, and, as
experiments thow, capable of aCting with gn;at violence,
Jet lies dormant and unperceived till its agency be excited
by fome foreign caufe. Jull fo it may be with the matter
oflight. That fubfiance may be" difTufed from one end
§ Nature of the creation § to the other, it may traverfe the whole
difplayed. univerfe, form a communication between the mofi remote
fpheres, penetrate into the inmo!l: recelfes. of the earth, and
only wait to be put in a proper motion to communicate vi.
fible fenfations to the eye. Light is to the or)1:an of fight
what the air is to the organ of hearing. Air is the medium
which, v·il>rating on the ear, caufes t.he fenfation of found;
but it equally exifts round us at all tImes, though there be
no {onorous body to put it in motion. In like manner,
light may be equally extended at all times, by night as well as
by day, from the molt difl:ant fixc:d fiars. to :his earth, ~ho'
it then only lhikes our eyes fo as to excIte vlflble fenfat10ns
when-impelled by the "[un or [orne other ma[~ of fire." Nor
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let anyone imagine that tIlls bypothdis i:1t~rfc:re3 with any ?od 3\1.cl.
of the known laws of optics; for if the rays of licrht be im. hIS attrt~
relIed in llraight lines, and in the fame dirt![lion~ in \\":lich ~
,they are fuppofed to be emitted, the phenomena of viiion
mull: necelfarily be the fame.
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Mofes therefor ~ was probahly a more aCC'..lr:l~~ p~ilofopher Mofes a
than he is fometimes fuppofed to be. The element of light found phi~
was doubtlefs created, a~ he informs us, on the flrll: day; lolOpher.
but wbether it was then put in that fiate in \\'hich it' is the
medium of vifion, v.'e c<lnnot know, and we need not inquire, finee there was neither man nor inferior animal with
organs fitted ~o receive its impreffions. For the firfi three
days it may have been ufed only as a poy.'crful infirument to
reduce into ordel' the j,url:1g Ch:005. Or if it was from the
beginning capable of communicating vifiole ft!nftcions, and
di\'iding the day from the night, its agency mull have been
immediately excited by the Divine power till the fourth
day, when the fun -was formed, and endowed with proper
qualitic3 for infl:rumentally difcharging that office. This
was indeed miraculolls, as beingcomrary to the prefent laws
of nature: but the whole creation was miraculous: and we
furely need not hefitate to admit a lees miracle where we
are under the neceffity of admitting a greater. The power
which called light and all other things into exifience, cuuld
give them t!"1eir proper motions by ten thoufand dJF~rcnt
means; and to attempt to folve the difficulties of creation
by philofophic theories refpecting the laws of nature, is to
trifle with the common fenre as well as the piety of mankind: it is to confider as fuhfervient to a law that very
power hy whofe continued exertion the law is efiabli!hed.
Having thus proved that the univerfe derives its being,
as well as the form and adjufiment of its feveral parts,
from the one fupreme and felf.exifient God, let us here
paufe, and refl~ct on the fublime conceptions which fnch
allonifhing works are fitted to give us of the Divine perfectiorrs.
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And, in the firll place, how firongly do the works ofInfinite
creation imprefs upon our minds a conviction of the infinite p;wer of
power of their Author? He fpoke, and the univerfe fiarted ~ e Crcainto being; he commanded, and it fiood fall. How migh~ or,.
ty is the arm which" firetched out the heavens and laid _
the foundatiot:ls of the earth; which removeth the mountains, and they know it not; which overturneth them in his
anger; which fhaketh the earth out of her place, ana the
pillars thereof tremble! How powerful the word which
commandeth the fun, and it rifeth not; and which fealeth
up the fiars ;" which fufiaineth numberlefs worlds of amazing bulk fufpended in the regions of empty fpace, and direCts their various and inconceivably rapid motions with the
utmoll regularity! "Lift up your eyes on high, and be.
hold, who hath created all thefe things ? By the word of
the Lord were the heavens made, and all the hofi of them
by the breath of his mouth. Hell is naked before him, and
defiruction hath no covering. He firetcheth out the North
over the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing.
He has meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and
meted out the heavens with a fpan ; and comprehended the
dull of the earth in a meafure·; and weighed the mountains
in fcales, and the hills ill a balance. Behold! the nations
are as a drop of the bucket, and are counted as the fmall
duft of the balance; behold, he taketh up the ifles as a very
little thing. All nations before him are as nothing, and
they are couoted to him lefs than nothing, and vanity. To II Pf.
.•.
whom then will ye liken God, or what likenefs will ye com- 6 ,,: .nJ~~I.
. II~"
pare unto 111m
.
ix.''''
4, &c.
As the works of creation are the $feCl:s of God's power, xxvi .6.
they likewife in the moll eminent manver difplay his wif. Ifa. Xl. a,
6
dam. This was fo apparent to Cicero, even from -thea'
1 if.
•
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~od a~d partial and v~ryimperfea knowledge in afironomy which
his attn- his time afforded, that he declared § thofe who could alfert

~~ the contrary void of all underfianding.

But if that great

§ De Nat. mailer of reafon had been acquainted with the modern dif~;orum, coveries in afl:ronomy, which exhibit numberlefs worlds fcat-

tered through fpace, and each of immenfe magnitude; had
he known that the fun is placed in the centre of onr [yllem,
and that to diverfify the feafons the planets move round him
'A'ith exquifite regularity; could he have conceived that the
dillinClion betweeIllight and darknefs is produced by the
diurnal rotation of the earth on its own axis, inllead of that
difproportionate whirling of the whole heavens which the
ancient a(honomers were forced to fuppofe; had he known
of t he wonderful motions of the comets, and confidered how
fuch excentric bodies have been preferved from falling upon
fome of the plam:ts in the fame fyfiem, and the feveral fyfterns from retlling upon each other; had he taken into the
acconnt that there are yet greater things than thefe, and
" that we have Ceen but a few of God's works ;"-that virtuous Pagan would have been ready to exclaim in the words
of the P[almifi, " 0 Lord, how manifold are thy works!
In wifdom haft thou made them all; the earth is full of
11
thy riches."
~d goodThat creation is the offspring of unmixed goodnefs, has
.efa.
been already (hown with fufficient evidence (fee ME.TAPHY.
SICS, nO 312, and nO 29, of this article); and from the vaft
number of creatures on our earth endowed with life and
fenfe, and a capability ofhappinefs, and the infinitely greater
number which probably inhabit the planets of this and other
fyfiems, we may infer that the ~oo.dIIefs.of God i.s as.bound.
lefs as his power, and that" as IS hiS maJefty, fo IS hIS mercy." Out of his own fulnefs hath he brought into being
numberlefs worlds replenifhed with myriads of myriads of
creatures, furnilhed with various powers and organs, capacities and inftinCls; and out of his own fulnefs he continually
and plentifully fupplies them all with every thing neceffary
to make their exillence comfortable. "The eyes of all
wait upon him, and he giveth them their meat ill due fea.
fan. He opcneth his hand and fatisfies the defires of every
living thing: he loveth righteoufnefs and judgment; the
earth is fun of the goodne1s of the Lord. He watereth the
rido-es thereof abundantly; he fettleth the furrows thereof;
he ~aketh it foft with fhowers, and bleffeth the fpringing
thereof. He crowneth the year with his goodnefs; and his
paths drop fatnefs. They drop upon the paftures of the wil·
dernefs; and the little hills rejoice on every Gde. The paftures are clothed with flocks; the valleys alfo are coyered
• pr 1 1 with corn; they {hout with joy, they alfo fing."*
Survey
,a .ex v.
.
15,16.
the whole 0 f what ~ay be ieen
on an d a bou~ t h·IS terraq~exxiii. 5. Iv. ous globe, and fay If our Maker hath a fpanng and a DIg.
10, &c:
gardly hand. Surely the Author of fo much ha~pinefs muLt
be drential goodnefs; and we mufi conclude with St John,
~8
that" God is love."
.
wlfdom, and goodnefs, fo COil·
T Llie ~,eCOIl d Thefe attributes of• power,
h
k f
.
bI
. 1
perfon in fpicuoufly difplayed III t e wor·s 0 ~reatlon, e onl? ~n. t le
the Trinity fame fn preme degree to each perfon III the ble/fed '1 nmty ;
t~e illlme- for MaCes declares that the heaven and the earth were creat.
dlatc Crca- ed not by Ol1e perion, but by the Elohim.
The "O)~~ intor.
'
(~ced,
cr fecond per fcon, appears to 1lave b een t h
e ·Z1JlllJld·late
Creatcr; for St John affures us,1I that" all things wen:
ICh.i·3· made by him, and t hat WIt
'h out l'
11m was 110t any tl'ling
made that was made." Some A riOin writers of great learn.
irg (and we believe the late Dr Price was cf the numho\) have ,dferted, that a being who was created himfelf
n1ay be endowed by the Omnipotent God with the power
cf creating other beings; and as they hold the ,,0/,0, or 'word
to be n creature, the)' contend that be was employed by
the Supreme Deity to create, not the whole univerfe, but

'+'V
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only this earth, or at the utmofl: the [olar fyaem. "The oLl God a~d
argument (fays one of them), that no b.eing in~eri.or to the h;sl,~~~~l
great Ommpotent can create a wOlld, IS to chIldlfh as to ~
deferve no an[\\·er. Why may not God communicate the
power of making worlds to any being whom he may choofe
to honour with to glorious a prerogative? I have no doubt
but fuch a power may be communIcated to many good men
during the progrefs of their e:xifience; and to fay that it
may not, is not only to limit the power of God, but to can·
tradict acknowledged analogies."
~9
We are far from being inclined to limit the power of Cr~~tjux:J
God. He can certainly do whatever involves 1I0t a direct pecubr tfJ
contradiction; and therefore, though we know nothing ana. God.
/ogOUJ to the power of creating worlds, yet as we perceive
not any contradi.:1ion implied in the notion cf that power
being communicated, we thall admit that [\lch a ccmmunication may be prfJible, though we think it in the highefl degree improbable. But furdy no man will contend that the
whole utliverfe was brought into exiH:ence by any creature;
becaufe that creature himfelf, however highly exalted, is neceifarily comprehended in the notion of the univerfe. Now
St Paul exprefsly affirms,§ that, by the fecond perfon in ~ CoM iv.
the bleffed Trinity, "\yere ALL things creared that are in 17.
'
heaven, and that are in earth, vijib/e and invflibl~~ whether
they be THRONES, or DOMIXIONS, or PRil'ICIFALITIES, or
powns; all things were created by him and for him; and
he is before all things, and by him all things confift." Indeed the Hebrew bcriptures in more places than onet ex· t Ifai, xl.
prefsly declare that this earth a!ld of courfe the whole folar 12.xliv. 2l·
fyftem, was formed as well as created, not by any inferior be- Jerem. :...
ing, but by the true God, even Jehovah alone; and in the !ORo~~· j.
New Tefl:ament*, the Gentiles are faid to be without ex- I8-u.
cufe for not glorifying him as God, " becaufe his eternal
power and Godhead are dearly feen from the creation c.f
the world." But if it were natural to fuppofe that the
power of creating worlds has been, or ever will be, communicated to beings inferior to the great Omnipotent~ this reafoning of the aro(Ue's would be founded on falre principle".
and the fentence which he paffed on the Heathen would be
contrary to jufiice.
But though it be thus evident that the "0')-0, wa, the immediate Creator of the ulli \'erfe, we are not to fuppofe that
it was without the cuncurrence of the other two perfuns.
The Father, who may be faid to be the fountain of tIle Divinity itfelf, was cert.:t:nly concerned in the creation of the
world, and is therefore in the apoll.le's creed denominated
the " F."l.tlier Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth;" ami
thatthe Holy Gboit or third perfon is likewife a Creator,
we have the exprefs teilimony of two infpired writers: " By
the word of tbe Lord (fays the PfalmiLt) \\'el e the heaveu3
made, and all the haft of them by the breath (Hebrew Sp lJUT) of his mouth." And Job declares that the" SPIRIT
of God made him, and that the breath of the Almighty
ga\re him life." Indeed thefe three divine peIfons are fo
intimately united, that what is done by one mufi be done
by all, a~ they have but one and the fame will. This is • Contr.
the reafon affigned by Origen* for our paying divine wor- Celf.P,386.
fhip to each; ep~~;<i"ot-<£v O"V 'I'ty 7I'<lTfpot ""~ (.(A.eH"~ y.otJ '1'0' VIOV
'I'~V d.A~e!l<lV, Ol'T<I J.o 'I'M V7fO~T"<TiI 7,"";'l-'ot'l'<I,'V h'l'. a,LtOl'.''', "otl
n <TVt-<~t.JVI" '''" 'Tn 'I'«U'TO'T.'" 'T"~ ~cuAnn"'.," we worfhip the Fa-

ther of truth, and the Son the truth itfelf, bdng two thino-s
as to Hypoaalis, but one in agreement, confent, and fam~nefs of will." Nor is their union a mere agreem2nt in will
onl}' ; it is a ph)' flcal or e ll'clitial nnion : fo that wilat is done
by on€ mua necelfarily be done by the others alfo, according to that of our Saviour, " I am in the Father anJ tbe
Father in me: The f'lther \';ho dwelleth in me, he doth
the works."
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~ount o~ the i.mmateriality of that vital principle which was Origin ..l
Ibt~ of
fed Trinity is equal praife due for the creation of the I~fufed l.nto IllS body when the ,. Lord God breathed il'to ibte of
~ worM.
Their all-powerful word commanded iato b~jn2; JllS ~ofl:r~ls the breath of life,~nd I?an h~came a living fuu] §." ~n;
every thing that exilts, and by the fame Divine power is ~hat thIS acco.un.t of the arHmatlOn of the body of man in- § Gen:a.
every thil.g continued in exit1ence. Well therefore might dlcates a ft1pen~lrlty of the human Joul ~o the vital principle 7·
the Pialmll! call upon the heavens and the earth to pralfe of all other aOlmal'3, emnot, we think be quefl:ioned' but
the name of tl::: L 'rd; "for he commanded, and they were
does n~t the~et~re fc,ll,)~v! t1L-lt the hu~an foul is the' only
created. He hath alfo elLbE!lJcd them fur ever and ever; Immaterial prmclple of hie wIJich aU!ffiates any tetrellr ial
he hath made <1 decree which 1hall not pals. Let ali thi gs creature. It has been fhownelfewhere (fee Ivh.TAPHYSICS.
praife the name of the Lord; for his name 0';":( il'!;", F d· nQ 235), that the power of fenfation, attended with indivi.
ther, Son, and Holy Ghofi, alone is excellent, and his glo. d.ual CO:1i~ioufnefs, as it ~?pears to be in all the hight·r fpecles ef ammal,.' cannot reiult from any orgar:ic.il llructuret
ry above the earth and heaven."
'f\') .
•
or be the quality of a compound extended bel:1'T. The vi •
SECT. II.
Of the Original State of Man, and the firfi tal principle in fuch animals therefore mul~ be i~material as
Covenant of Eternal Life wj)iC/) Gudvoucijajed to make well as the human foul; but as the word imlll<1!i rial delwteg
only ~ negativ~ notioa, the fouls of men ZI.!'d brut~s, though
with him.
both Imm,{tenal, may yet be fuhilances eifentially different.
~o .
IN the Ma{aic acco~nt of the creation, every attentive This being the cafe, it is plain tbat the Divine image in
Pt'ulianty
.~ b
k with
. - t:e
1 manlier .In w. h'IC I1 t.h e lupreme
.
. h man \las rorme
r
d,an d by wh'Ieh h e .1-5 difi.inguiihed
l
of
-the es- rea.der .mul~
e_ 'Ilruc
W I11C
preffion in Bemg IS repreie~ted as .makmg man: "a?d God faid, let from the brute creation, cannot confiil: in the mere circum.
which God us m::lke man m our Image, after our hkenefs; and let ilance of his mind being a fubllance different from matter
is [aiel to . them have dominion over the filh of the' fe~, andover the hut· in· fome pofttive quality which difi.i nguiihes him fro~
make man fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, every other cre·lture on this g l o b e . ' ;
and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon rhe earth.
About this charaCl:erifiic quality very various opinions Calvi~t1.'K
So God created man in his own image; in the imdge of have been formed. Some have fuppofedll "that the image opinions,
God created he him; male and female created he THEM. of God. in A~am appe:ued in tbat reCtitude, righteoufnefs, 11 Gill's ~~
And God bleifed them; and God {aid unto them, be fruit- and holmefs, 1D which he was made; for God made man dy of D~~l.
ful, and multiply, and replenifh the earth, and fubdue it; t1p~ight CEce)ef. vii •. 2.) a holy and. right.eous creature; ~~~Yl~·IJl·
and have dominion over the fiili of the fea, and over the ,,:lllCh hobnefs. and nghteoufnefs were 1D their kind peTfeCl: ;
fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon hiS underfrandrng \Va!> free from all error and mifiakes; his
the earth. And God faid, behold, I have given you every will biaffed to that which is good; his affeCl:ions flowed in
herb bearing feed, which is u.pon the face of all the earth; a right channel towards their proper obje&; there were 110
and every tree in the which is the fruit of a tree yielding finful motion$ and evil thoughts in his heart, nor any profeed: to you it iliall be for meat. And God f.l.W every penfity or inclination to that which is evil; and the whole
thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good. of his conduct and behaviour was accor&ng to the will of
.,And the evening and the morning were the llxth day. God. And this righteoufnefs (fay they) was natural, and
Thus the heavens and the earth were finifhed, and aU the not perfonal and acquired. It was not obtaiAed by the exhoG: of them. And on the feventh day God ended his erciie of his free-will, but was created with him, and bewor k which he had made; and herefied on the feventh day longed to his mind, as a natural faculty or inrbnct." They
from all his works which he had made. And God bleffed the therefore call it original rightcoujneft, and fuppo!"e that it was
feventh day, and fanCl:ified it: becaufe that in it he had refi. loll: in the fall.
84
ed from all his work which God created and madet".
.
To this doCl:rine many objeCtions have been made. It has Obje6l:ed
t Gen. i.,
This is a very remarkable paifage, and contains much im. beenfaid that righteoufn~fs . conftfting in right atl:ionspro- to.
z6, &c. ii. portant information. It indicates a plurality of perfons in ceedrng from proper pnncrples, could not be created with
1, z, 3·
the Godhead, deftribes tBe nature of man as he came at Ad.am. and make. a part of .his natu~'e; becaufe nothing
firfi from the hands of his Creator, and furnifhes data from which IS produced III a man Wllhnut his knowledge and COl1which we may infer what were the duties required of him fent can be in him either virtue or vice. Adam, it is added
in that primeval [tate, and what were the rewards to which was unqueilronably placed in a Ilate of trial, which pr()ve;
obedience would entitle him.
that he had righteous habits to acrJUire; whereas the doc8!
Of the plurality of Divine perfons-, and their eifentialtrine under confideration,· affirming his original rightean(•.
-In his own uuion, we have treated in the preceding feCl:ion, and pro- nefs to have been perfeCt, and therefore incapable of imimage.
ceed nOW to inquire into the fpecific nature of the firf\: provement, isinconfillent wi£h a Rate of trial. That his
man. This mult be implied in the image if God, in which underfi.anding was free from all errors and mifrakes, has been
he is {aid to have been Cl'eated; for it is by that phrafe alone thought a blafphemous pofition, as it attributes to man one
that he is characterized, aHd his pre-eminence marked over of the incommunicable perfections of tl~e Deity. It is like·
the other animals. Now this image or likenefs muft h:.:ve wife believed to be contrary to faCl:; for e;ther his underbeen fOllnd either in his booy alone, his foui alone, or in fianding was bewildered in error, or his affections flowed
both united. That it could not be in hi. body alone, is towards an rmproper object, when he fuffered himfelf at the
t)b\ iells; for tLe infinite and omnipotent God is allowed' perfuafion of his wife to tranfgrefs the expre{s law of his
by all men to be without body, parts, or paffions, and Creator. The objeCtor expreifes his wonder at its having
t)1ercfore to be fuch as Bothing corporeal can pdIibly refem. ever been fuppofed that the whole of Adam's condllCl: and
. behaviour was accordinbO" to the will of God, when it is fo
bi e.
8z
Different
If the likenefs is to be found in the human foul, it comes notorious that he yielded to the fi~fi temptation with which,
to be a queUion in what taculty or power of the foul it as far as we know, he was alfailed in paradife.
opinions
Convinced by thefe and other arguments, tllat the image
refpeCl:ing codi!h. Some have contended, that man is the only creature
on
this
earth
who
is
animated
by
a
principle
eifentially
of
God in which man was created could n:Jt confift in ori.
the image
different from matter; and hence they have inferred, that ginal righteoufnefs, for in exemption fr"m all potijbility of: See. his
(,i God.
is [aid to have been formed in the Divine image,
(;,n ac- error, many learned men, and BHhop ll:.lll'* amo;]g otLen,
~~:JkJ!h
~
.
or s, vol.
he
have iii.

0:';

Tim\

Th!l'. we fc:e, that to the feveral rerfoDs in the ever blef.
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}lave fuppofed, that by the image of God is to be underfiood certain gifts and powers fupernaturally infufed by the
Holy Spirit into the minds of our firfl: parents, to guide
them in the ways of piety and virtue. This opinion they
0J)inion of refl: chiefly upon the: authority of Tatian, Iren:e.us, Te~tu!.
Bilhop Bulliian, Cyprian, Athanafius, and other fathers ot the prlmland [orne
h
.
h··
of the an- tivp. church; but they think, at t. e fameNtlme~rtJl.at 1t 1S
cient facountenanced by feveral pa{fages In the eW euament.
thers
Thus when St Paul fays §, " and fo it is written, The firft
§ I Cor. xv. man Adam was made a living foul, the laft Adam was made
11-5,46.
a quickening Spirit; they underitand the whole. patrage as
relating to the creation of man, and not as dtawtng a comparifon between Adam and Chri[t; to fhow the great fup:riority of the latter over the former. In fupport of tillS
interpretation they obferve; that the apofl~e iI?~ediately
adds, " howbeit, that was not firft which IS fp!TItual, but
that which is natural, and afterwards that which is fpiritual ." an addition which they think was altogether needlefs,
if
the quickening Spirit he had r.eferred to the .incarnation of Chrill, which had happened III the very age III which
he was writing. They are therefore of opinion, that the
body of Adam, after being formed of the duft of the ground,
was filft animated by a vital principle endowed with the fa·
culties of reafon and fenfation, which entitled the whole
man to the appellation of a living foul. After this they
fuppofe certain graces of the Holy Spirit to have been in·
fufed into him, by which he was made a quickening fpirit,
or formed in the image of God; and that it was in confequence of this fucceilion of powers communicated to the
fame perron, that the apoftle [aid, " Howbeit, that was not
nrft which is fpiritual, but that which is naturalo"
'Ve need hardly obferve, that with refpeCt to a queLHon
of this kind the authority of '1alian and the Other fathers
quoted is nothing. Thofe men had no better means of
difcovering the true fenfe of the [criptures of the Old
Tellament than we have; and their ignorance of the language in which thefe fcriptures are written, added to fome
metaphyfical notions refpeCting the foul, which too many of
them had derived from the fchool of Plato, rendered them
very ill qualified to interpret the wTitings of Mofes-. Were
authority to be admitted, we fhouid confider that of bilhop
Bull and his modern followers as of greater weight than the
authority of all the ancients to whom they appeal. But
authority cannot be admitted; and the reafoning of this
learned and excellent man from the text of 8t Paul is furely
very inconc1ulive. It makes two perfons of Adam; a firft,
when he was a natural man compofed of a body and reafollable foul; a fecond, when he was endowed with the gifts
l¥ll f 86d d of the Holy Spirit, and by them formed in the image of
- oun e . God! In the verfe following too, the apoflle exprefsly calls
the fecond man, of whom he had been fpeaking, " the Lord
from heaven;" but this appellation we apprehend to be too
high lor Adam in the ftate of greateft perfeCtion in .which
he ever exifted: That our firft parents were endowed w1th the
gifts of tbe Holy Ghon, we are fl:rongly inclined to believe
t01 reafons which {hall be given by and by; but as thefe
gifts were adventitious to their nature-, they could not be
that image in which Go~ made ;nan.
Since man was made III the 1mage of God, that phrafe,
87
O ..her opi- whatever be its precife import, muit denote fomething penic::b.
culiar and at the fame time elfential to human nature; but
th~ only two qualities at once natural and peculiar to man
are his {hape and IJi:; rea[on. As none but an anthropomorphite willla; that it was Adam's !hape which refleCted this
image cif his Creator, it has been concluded that it was the
. ,.
faculty of realon which made the refemblance. To give
l \\, 'Ir)bu~- ftrength to this argument it is obferved t, that when God
'Oll,1 IYllIe
·!t.lase," l
Ltg'.
fays, " let us ma k
°e man ·
m our
1e'Imme d·late Iya dds,

original
Rate of
man.
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"andletthemhave dornin:on overthe filh ofrhe fea, and over ()[~~;n,,j
the fowlof the air, andoverthe cattle, and over all the earth ;" r ,I'e of
but as many of the cattle have much greater bodily Llrength n~
than man, this dominion could not be maintained but by the
faculty of reafon bellowed upon him and withheld from them.
If the image of God was imprelfed only on the mind of
man, this reafoning [eems to be concluuve i but it has been
well obferved t that it was the whole man, and not the joul f Gill'> ~~'
alone, or the bfJdy alone, that is faid to have been formed in dr of D\"14
the divine image; even as the whole man foul and body, is ~~tYib.,
the feat of the new and fpiritual image of God in regenera- 111. ( IJ1' 3·
tion and fanCl:ification. "The very God of peace (fays
the apofile) fanCtify you wholly; and may your whole
Jpirlt, flul and body, be preferved blamelefs to the coming of
our Lord Jefus ChriG." It is worthy of notice too, that
the reafon ailigned for the prohibition of murder to Noah
and his fons after the deluge, is, that man was made in the
image of God. "\Vhofo !heddeth man's blood, by man
fhall his blood be ihed; for in the image of God made he
man." Thefe texts feem to indicate, that whatever be
meaI'lt by the image of God, it was fiamped equally on the
foul and on the body. In vain is it faid that man cannot refemble God in {hape. This is true, but it is little to the
purpofe; for man does not refemble God in his reafoning
faCl:llty more than in his form. It would be idolatry to
fuppore the fupreme maJef1y of heaveB and earth to have a
body or a !hape; and it would be little £1lOrt of idolatry to
imagine that he is obliged to compare ideas and notions
together; to advance from particular truths to general propofitions; and to acquire knowledge, as we do, by the tedious proce{fes of inductive and fyllogiftic reafoning. There
can therefore be no direct image of God either in the foul
88
or in the body of man; and the phrafe really feems to import True inl"
nothing more than thofe powers or qualities by which man port of the
.. over the .mrerlOr
1: •
•
phra[e.
was fi tte d to exerc!·Iie dom!D1on
creatIOn;
as if it had been faid, " Let us make man in our image, after
our likenefs, that they may have d )minion, &c." But the
erect form of man contributes in fome degree, as well as his
rational powen, to enable him to maint:dn his authority
over the brute creation; for it has been obferved by tntvellers, that th~ fiercef1 beaft of prey, unlefs ready to periih
by hunger, fhnnks back from a fteady look of the human
face divine.
By. f~me *, hO~'ever, who have a~mitted the probability' Gill, &,.
of thls mterpretatlon, another, ;md m their opinion a Llill
better reaeon, has been devifed tor its being faid that m.m
was formed in the image of God. All the members of
Chrifi.'s body, fay they, were WI ia~r. and delineated in the
book of God's porpofes and dec.rees, and hnd an ideal ex..
illence from eternity in the di ,'ine mind; and therefore the
body of Adam might be {tid to be formed after the
~mage of God, ~ecau[e . it w~,; ~nde according to th:1 t
1dea. But to thiS reafofllng obJ'!chons may be urged, which
we know not how to anfwer. All things that ever were or
ever {hall be, the bodies of us \y!Jo live at prefent as well as
the b?dies of th~fe who lived seQ::;' years ago, have from all
etern1ty had an Ideal exillence in the Divine miud; nor i:1
this ferlfe can one be faid to be prior to another. It could
not .therefure be after the idea of the identi~al body of
Chnfr that the body of Ad,am ,,'as formed; for in the Divine mind ideas of both bodies were pre[ent too-ether from all
eternity, and each body W1S u,H':oubtedly fo~med after the
ideal archetype of itfelf. It may be added likewife, tInt t:,~
?cdy of Chrift was not God, n(Jr the idea of that body the
1dea of. God. Adam ;herefore could not \vith propriety, or
even with truth, be fald to have been formed in the jmage
of God, if by that phrafe nothing more \"~re illter>Jed thall
the refemblancc bet':.c;;ll his body and foe 'JJ.Jy of CLrii1.
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Original
Thefe objea:ion! to tbi;lnterpretation appear to us unnate of
anfwerable; but we mean not to diCtate to our readers.
~ Every mao will adopt tbat opinion which he thinks fupported by the beft arguments; but it is obvious, that whatever more may be meant by the image of God in which man
was made, the phrafe undoubtedly comprehends all thofe
powers and qualities by which he is enabled to maintain
his authority over the inferior creation. Among thefe the
faculty of reafon is confeffedly the moll important; for it is
by it that man is capable of being made acquainted with
the Author of his being, the relation which fubfills betwe.es
them, and the duties implied in that relation from the creature to the Creator.
,
That the firIl man, how!;ver, was not left to diCcover thefe
~9
lteligious things by the mere efforts of his ownunaffifred reafon, we
infirud:ion have endeavoured to fhow in another place; (fee RELIGION,
communi· nO 5-10.); and the conclufion to which we were there led
eated to
is confirmed by the portion of revelation before us, The in.
Adam.
fpired hifrorian fays, " that God blelfed the feventh day and
Jantlijied it. becaufe that in it he had relled from all his
works, which he created and made; but Adam could not
have underfrood what was meant by the Jantljfication of a
particular day, or of any thing elfe, un~efs he had previouily
received fome religious inIlruCtion. There cannot therefore
be a doubt, but that as foon as man was made, his Creator communicated to him the truths of what is called na.
tural religion, which we have endeavoured to explain. and
efiablifh in Part I. of this article; and t9 thefe were added
the precept to keep holy the Sabbath day, and fet it apart
for the purpo[es of contemplation and worfhip.
90
This was a very wife inftitution, as all the divine inIlitu.
!nfHtlltiQn tiuns muft be. cc The great end for which we are brought
9f tht; Sab- into life, is to attain the knowledge apd be confirmed in the
'Ii'l-tA..
love of God. This includes obedience to his will in thought,
word, and dee,d, or that courfe of conduCt which can alone
make us happy here, and fit us for everlalling glory here.
after. But of thefe things we cannot retain a proper
fenfe without clofe and rep«ated application of. thought;
and the unavoidable cares and concerns of the prefent
life occupying much of our attention, it is, in the nature
of things, necelfary that fome certa,in portion of time
£bould be appropriated to the purpofes of religious in{huCtion and the public adoration of our Creator, in whom
we all live, and move, and have our being." Hence a very
'fnr Tay- learned divine t has inferred, that though the particular time
lor of Nor- is a matter of pofitive appointment, the obfervation of a fab.
wich.
bath in general is a duty of n.atural religion, as having its
foundation in the reafon of thmgs. See SABBATH.
91
Man therefore in his natura! and original ftate was a ra:Duties of tiona! and religious being, bound to do " juftice, to love
man ip his mercy, to walk humbly with his God. atld to keep holy the
priginal
Sabbath-day." Thefe feem to be all the duties which in
llat~,
that Ilate were required of him; for as foon as he was intro~
duced into the terrellrial paradiCe and admitted into covenant with his Maker, he was placed in a Jupernatural ftate,
~hen other duties were of courie enjoined.
That our firIl parents were both made on the lixth
day, Mofes exprefsly affirms when he fays II, that n God
W Gen. i.
created them male and female, and blelfed them, and ca11'),7- v. ~. ed their name Adnm (K), in the day when they were
created:" but that they were introduced into the garden
of Ed~n on that day, is an opinion which, however gene.
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rally it may be received, teems not to be reconcileable with Original.
the plain narrative oJ the facred penman. After telling us ftate of
th<l.t OLl the fixth day God finifhed aU his works, which he ~=--..,
faw to be very good, and refted on the feventh Jay, he brieBy
recapitulates the hillory of ~he generations of the heavens
and of the earth, gives us a more particular account of the
formation of the firft man, informing us that the " Lord
God formed him out of the dull of the ground, and breathed
into his noftrih the breath of life, when man became a living
foul ;"and then proceeds to fay t, that the " Lord God Gen. ii.
planted a garden eaftward in Elien, where he put the man 7, 8, and
whom he HAD formed." From this OlOrt hillory of the firll IS·
pair it appears beyond difpute evident, that neither the man
nor the woman was formed in the garden: and that from
their creation fome time elapfed before the garden was
prepared for their reception, is likewife evident from a com~
9Z
parifon of Gen. i. 29. with Gen. ii. 16, 17. In the firIl of Before he
thefe paffages God gives to man, immediately after his ~ashplaced
.
.
r. d
e garcreatlOn,
"every h er b bearmg
tee Wh·Ie h was upon t h e 111
dent of
Bface of all the earth, and every tree,. without exception, den,
in which was the fruit of a tree bearing fco;ed: to him he
faid it thould be for meat." In the fecond, " he commanded the man, faying, of every tree of the garden thoJJ mayeft
freely eat; but of the tree of knowledge of good and evil,
thou {halt not eat of it; for in the day thou eatell thereof
thou fhaIt furely die." When the firft grant of food was
given, Adam and his wife mull have been where no tree of
knowledge. grew, and they mull haye been intended to liyc:'
at leall fo long in that Ilate as that they (hQuld have occa.,
fion for food" otherwife,the formal grant of it would have
been not only fuperfluous, but apt to miDead them with
refpeCl: to the fubfequent reIlriCl:ion.
In tJlis originalltate man was under the difcipline of what
we have called natural religion, entitled tq happinefs while he
fhould perform the duties required of hjm, an~ liable to
punifhment when he £hould negleCt thofe duties, or tranfgrefs
the law of his nature as a rational and moral agent. This
being the cafe, it is a matter offome importance. and what
will enable us to perceive more clearly the prerogatives of
ChriHiaqity, to afcertain, if we can, what the rewards and
puuifuments are which natural religion holds out to her votaries.
. That under every difpenfation of religion the pi{)us and
virtuous man fuall, during the whole of his exiflence, enjoy
more happinefs than mifery; and that the incorrigibly wicked, if there be any fuch, fhall have a greater portion of mi.
fery than happinefs, are truths which canl'lotbe controverted
by. any o~e who. admits, .that the Almighty governor of the
umverfe IS a Bemg of wlfdom, goodnefs, and jullice. But
refpeCting the rewards of virtue and the punifhment of vice,
more than. tl:efe general t~~ths feems aot to be taught by
.~
natural religIOn. Many dlvmes, however, of great learning n'd 9..
and w{)rth, have thought otherwife, and have contended, w~e:~t;r_
~hat from the nature of things the rewards b:ellowed by an.formed, ellmfinite God upon piety and virtue mull be eternal like their title him to.
author. Th.efe men in~eed appear willing enough to allow eternal life.
tha~ the pumfuments With which natural religion is armed
agamft vice muft be only of a temporary duration, becaufe
reafon, fay they, is ready to revolt at the thought of ever/ajting punifhment.
This opinion, which confounds natural with revealed religion, giving to the former an important truth which belOI1g;s
.
exc1ufive1y

{K) The woman was fome time afterwards difriytguifhed by th.e name of Eve ;"ii, becaufe fhe was to be the mother of
all1iving, and 'particularly of that bletfe.i ked whICh. was to bru.ife ~ head of thl: ferrent.See PIU"Jhudi'~ UX;C(}!l o.a
word.
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To m. ake it of" any force, both the p:irt ;~, (~r;~ll d
rr •
Original exc1ullvtly to t~le latter, has been 10 ably confuted by a learn- J. ufi nothin t·
(.Heo!
flIould
be
infinite.
This inferior em:otnation of Gld's im,,[;"C,
flare of ed writer, who was never a.verfe from allowing to human
tJ'
rnas.

~~

MAN, iliould either be Cupremely good or fupremely b 4 d, .\ --,.:--kind of deity or a kind of devil. But thefe reaioners, in
their attention to the divinity, overlook the htmlllt1it)" which
makes the decreafe keep pace with the accunlul.ttion. till
the ruleoflogic, that the conclujion follows the weaker part;
comes in to end the difpute :t.
. t \',' arhllr.
Thefe arguments teem to prove unanfwerably that ~m. t~n's Dimortality is not elfential to any part of the compound beIng "m~ L(~:.
.
man, and that it cannot be churned
as a reward d ue to h·IS tam ,bc"''':
virtue. It is not indeed effential to any created being, for IX.
what has not exiltence of itfelf, cannot of itfelf hav~ perpetuity of exiftence (fee METAPHYSICS, nO 272, &c.); and
as neither man nor angel can be profitable to God, they can.·
net claim from him any thing as a debt. Both, indeed, a5
moral agents have duties prefcribed them; and while ther
faithfully perform thefe duties, they have all the fecuritr
which can arife from the perfect .benevolence of him wh(}
brought them into exiftence, that they {ball enjoy a fufficient portion of happinefs to make that ex illence preferablt!
to non-exiftence; but reafon and philofophy furnifh no data
from which it can be inferred that they {hall exill for ever.
Man is compofed in part of peti!hahle materials. However
perfeCt Adam may be thought to have been when he came
firft from tlle hauds of his Creator, his body, as formed of the
duft of the ground, muil have been naturally liable to decay
and difI'olution. His foul, indeed, was of a more durable fub ...
france; but as it was formed to animate his body, and had no
prior confcious exillence, it is noteafy to conceive '.";Iat (bonld
have led him, under an equal providence, where rewards and
pnni!hmems were e:xattly dill:ributed, to fuppo[e that one
part of him iliould furvive the other. In his natural and
original fiate, before the covena!}t made with him in para95
dife, he was nnqueaionably a mortal creature. How long Adam beoalls God u,yttft.
he continued in that ftate, it feerns not poffible to form a fore his in-'
If man alone engrofs not heaven's high care I
plaufible conjecture. Bilhop WarbUrton fuppofes him to ~roduCl:ion
Alone made perft8 here, J M M 0 R TAL there.
have lived feveral years under no other difpenfation than ~}.o r~r
llowever, let us (for argument's fake) allow the human that of natural religion; during which he Was as liable to t~ ~e~~.e
foul to be unperiiliable by nature, and fecured in its ·ex- death as his fallen pofterity are at prefent.
" We mnft needs conclude tfays this learned writer·:\!), .. Divine
iftence by the unchangeable will of God, and fee what will
follow from thence-Ani'!finitereward for virtue, during one that God having tried Adam in tbe flate oj nature, and ap- Le.gation,.
moment of its exillence, becaufe reafoD difcovers that, by proved of the good ufe he made of his free-will under the b. IX. ch. 1.
the law of nature, fome reward is due? By no means. direction of that light, advanced him to a fuperior ftation in H 916
When God hath amply repaid us for the performance of OUT Paradifo. How long, before this remove, man had con· heo:n~~~u..
duty, will he be at a lofs how to difpofe of us for the long tinued fubject to natura/religion alone, we can only guefs I but ed in that
remainder of eternity? May he not find new and endlcfs of this we may be affured, that it was fome confiderable ftate.
employment for reafonable creatures, to which. when pro- time before the garden of Eden could naturally be made
perly difcharged, new rewards and in endlefs fucceffion will fit for his reception. Since Mofes, when he had concluded
be affigned? Modeft reafon feerns to diCtate this to the fol. his hiftory of the creation, and of God's refl on, andfanBijilowers of the law of nature. The fla.ttering expedient of cation of, the feventh day, proceeds to fpeak of the condj~
1.TERNAL REWARDS for virtue here was invented in the fim- tion of this new world in the following terms: " Alld Got!
plicity, of early fpeculation, after it had fairly brought men made every plant oj the field "efote it was in the earth, and
to conclude that the foul is immaterial.
every IJerb of the }ield before il grew; for the Lord God had
" Another argument urged for the eternity of the re- notcaufed it to rain upon the earth t.' Which feerns plainly Gen. iI,
wards held out by natural religion to the praaice of piety to intimate, that when the feeds of vegetables had been 4, 5·
a.nd virtue is partly phyfical and partly moral. The merit created on the third day, they were left to nature, in its
of fervice (fay the admirers of that religion) increafes in ordinary operations, to mature by fun and iliowers. So
proportion to the excellence of that Being to whom our fer- that when in cOUl'fe of time Paraoife was become ca~able
vice is direCted and becomes acceptable. An infinite being, of accommodating its inhabitants, they were tranfplanted
thereforC) can difpenfe no rewards but what are infinite. thither."
And thus the virtuous man becomes intitled to immortality.
~'his rearoning is ?ot withou~a portion of that ingenuity
" The misfortune is, that this reafoning holds equally on whIch was apparent III every thmg that fell from tIle pen of
lhe nde of the unmerciful doCtors, as they are called, who Warburton; but it was completely confuted almofi as foon
doom the wicked to EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT. Indeed as it was given to the public, and {bown to be deeuced
were this the only difcredit under which it labours, the from premifes which could be employed againft the author"
tnercilefs doctOrs would hold themfelves little concerned. fyftem. If only the feeds of vegetables were created on the
But the truth is, that the argument from ·;nlinitJ proves tliird day, and then left to' nature, in its ordinary operations.

reafon all the difcoveries which it can ju!Hy claim, that we
{ball fubmit his arguments to our readers in preterence to
allY thing which we can give ourfelves.
" If reafon doth, 011 the one hand, feem to revolt at eVl'rlqfltng punijbment, we mull: confefs that FANCY, on the otber.
(even when tull plumed by vanity). hath fcarce force enough
to rife to the idea 01 i'!fiTlit( rewardl. How the heart of man
came to connder this as no more than an adequate retributi.
on for his right conduct during the !hart trial of his virtue
here, would be hard to tell, did we not know what monfters
PRIDE begot of old upon Pagan philofiphy; and how much
•,
greater ftdl thefe latter ages have di!dofed, b.1 the long inArgtl~ents cubation of fchool-diviniIJ upon folly. What hath oeen
to prove
urged from natural reaion, in fupport of this extravagant
t~at.they
prefumption, is fo very {lender, that it recoils as you enforce
.lid mcon- it. Firft, you fay. ' that the foul, the fubject of thefe etertlufive.
nal rewards, being immaterial, and fo therefore unaffeCted by
the cauCes which bring material things to an end, is, by its
nature, fitted for eternal rewards.-This is an argument ad
igTlorantiam, and holds no farther. Bccaufe an immaterial being is not fubject to that mode of diffolution which affeCts
material fubftances, you conclude it to be eternal. This is
going too faft. There may be, and probably are, many
natural ca ufes (unknown indeed to us), whereby imma terial
beings come to an end. But if the nature of things cannot
yet God certainly can, put a fisal period to fuch a being
when it hath ferved thepurpofe ofits creation. Doth ANNIHI·
LATiON impeach that \"ifdom and goodnefs which was difplayed when God brought it out oj nothing? Other immaterial beings there are, 'Viz. the fouls of brutes, which have the
fame natural fecurity with man for their exiftence, ofwhofe
eternity we never dream. But pride, as the poet obferves,
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to mature by fun and {bowers, the firO: pair muO: have
periihed before a fingle vegetable could befit to furnifh
~ them with food; and we may fuppofe that it was to prevent
this difafler that the garden of Eden was miraculouGy ftored
'at once with full grown trees and fruit in perfect maturity,
whiHl: the reft of the earth was left under the ordinary laws
of vegetation. There is, however, no evidence that they
were only the feeds of vegetables that God created. On
t G en. I.• the contrary, Mofes fays exprefsly t. that " God made the
a
e,arth on the' third day bring forth the herb yielding feed after
his kind, and the tree yielding fruit whofe feed was in itfelf
after his kind;" and when he recapitulates the hill:ory of
the creation, he fays, that God made, not every feed, but
every plant of the field before it was in the earth, and every
herb of the field before it grew. From the procefs of vegetation, therefore, nothing can be inferred with rerpett to
the time of Adam's introduCtion into Paradife, or to afcertain the duration of his original ftate of nature., If angels
were created during the fix days of which the Hebrew lawgiver writes the hif'cory, an hypothefis very generally received
(fee ANGEL), though in the opinion of the prefent writer
not very probable, there can be no doubt but our firft parents lived a confiderable time under the law of nature before
they were railed to a: fuperior flation in the garden of Eden;
for
it feems very evident that the period of their continu97
Impoffible ance in that Ilation was not long. Of this, however, noto be
thing can be [aid with certainty. They may have lived for
known.
years or only a few days in their original ftate ; but it is
very necelfary to diftinguilh between that flate in which
they were' under no other difpenfation than what is commouly called natural religirm, entitled, upon their obedience,
to the indefinite rewards of piety and virtue, and their ll:ate
in Paradife when they were put under a new law, and by
the free grace of God promifed, if they lhould be obedient,
a fupernatural and eternal reward. Into that ll:ate we mull:
now attend them, and afcertain, if we can, the precife terms
of the firll cove1iant.
Mofes, who in this invell:igation is our only guide, tells
us, that the Lord God, after he had formed the firfl pair,
" planted a t;arden eallward in Eden, and took the man
and put him into the garden to drefs it and to keep it.
And the Lord God (continues he) commanded the man,
faying, of every tree of, the garden thou-mayeO: freely eat;
but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil thou
lhalt not eat of it; for in the day that thou eatell: thereof,
i Gen. ii. thou lhalt furely diet." Here is no mentiof\ made of the
8,15,16, laws of piety and moral virtue refulting from the relation in
J 7.
which the various individuals of the human race ll:and to
each other, and in which all as creatures ll:and to God their
Aimighty and beneficent Creator. With thefe laws Ada~
was already well acquainted; and he mull have been fenitble, that as they were founded in his nature no fubfequent
law could difpenfe with t~eir obligation. They have been
equally binding upon all men in every ftate ap.d under every
difpenfation; and they will continue to be fo as long as the
Original

ftate of
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general practice of ju[lice, mercy, and piety, Chall contrn)ute Original
to the fum of human happinefs. The new law peculiar to ftat-e of
his paradifaical ll:ate was the command not -to eat of the ~
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good 'and evil. This
was a pofitive precept, not founded in the nature of man, but
very proper to be the tefiof his obedience to the will of his
Creator. The laws of piety and virtue are fanctioned by
nature, or by that general fyfl:em of rules according to which
3
God governs the phyfical and moral worlds, and by which The~~ve.,
he has fecured, in fome ftate or other, happinefs to the nant of
pious and' virtuous man, and mifery to fuch as lhall prove eternal life
incorrigibly wicked. The law' refpecting the forbidden made ,,:ith
fruit was fanClioned by the penalty of death denounced Ada~m
again!l difobedience; and by the .fubjeCl:s Gf that law the para e.
nature of this penalty mult have been perfeCtly underll:ood :
but ChriA:ian divines, as we lhall aftenvards fee, have differed
widely in opinion refpecting the full import of the Hebrew
words which our tranflators have re'ndered by the phrafe
thou )halt Jurely die. All, however, agree that they threatened death, in the common acceptation of the word, or the
feparation of the foul and body as one part of the punilhment to be incurred by eating the forbidden fruit; and
hence we mull infer, that had the forbidden fruit not been
eaten, our firO: parents would never have died, becaMe the
penalty of death was denounced againft'no other tranfgreffion. What therefore is faid refpeCting the fruit of the tree of
knowledge, implies not only a law but -alfo a covenant (L),
promifirig to man, upon the obfervance of one pofitive pre.
cept, immortality or eternal life; weich is not effential to.
the nature of any created being, and cannot be claimed as
the merited reward of the greateft virtue or the moll: fervent piety.
'
This obvious truth will eNable HS to difpofe of the ob.
jections which have been fometimes brought by fiee-think~
ing divines againft the wifdom and juflice of punilhing f6
feverely ~s by death the breach of a mere pofitive precept;
which, confide red in itfelf, or as conneCted with the general
principles of moral obligation, appears to be a precept of
very little importance. We have only to reply, that as an
exemption from death is not due either to the nature or to the
virtue of man, it was wife and jull: to make it depend upon
the obfervance of a pofitive precept, toimprefs upoa theminds
of our firll: parents a conftant conviction that they were to be
preferved immortal, not in the ordinary courfe of divine pro-,
vidence, but by the fpecial grace and favour of God. The
fame confideration will {how us the folly of thofe men who,
becaufe the terms of the firfl: covenant,' as ftated in fome
fyfl:ems of theology, agree not with certain philofophical
maxims which they have adopted, are for turning all that is,
faid of the trees of knowledge and of life into. figure and
allegory. But the oth€r trees which Adam and Eve were
permitted to eat were certainly real trees~ or they mull: have
perifhed for want of food. And what rules of interpretation
will authorife us to interpret eating and tree. literally in one
part of the fentence and figuratiYely in the other? A gar dell!
iIi,

(L) It does not appear that any. tranfaCtion between God and mankind In general was d'enominated by a word equiva~
lent to the Engliih word covenant ,till th~ end of t~e fourth century, when fuc~ phr~feology was introduced into the
church by the celebrated Augullme, blihop Df HIppo. That the phrafeology IS ftnctly proper, no man can fuppofe
who refleCts on'the infinite dillance between the contraCl:ing parties, and the abfolute dominion of the one over the other:'
To be capable of entering into ~ covenant, in the proper fenfe of the :vord, both p~rtie.s mU,ft have a right either to agre~
to the terms propofed or to rejeCt t?en:; but furely Ada:n had no rrght to,barga:n WIth hIS Maker, or to, refufe the gif~
of immortality on the terms on whIch It was. ofFer~d .to hIm. The word diJpfnla~ton 'Y0u1d m07"e accurately denote what;
is here meant by the word co~enant; but as thIS lall: IS I~ gener~l ufe, w~ ~ave retamed It as fufficlent, ",:hen thus explaine~"
to dill:inguilh what man recelVed from God upon certam pofitlve conditlOru;" from, what he had a claIm to by the conLlitution o{ his naturi;.
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Original
in a delightful climate is the very habitation. and the fruits
flate of
pr:>duced in that garden the very food, which we fhould
~ naturally furpofe to have been prepared for the progenitors

of the human race; and though in the garden aCtually fitted
up for this purpofe two trees were remarkably di{tinguifhed
hom the rel!:, perhaps in fnuation and appearance as well as
in ofe, the difl:in.2ion was calculated to ferve the beft of
purpofes. The one called the tree of lift, of which, while
they continued innocent, they were permitted to eat, ferved
as a facramental pledge or alfurance on the part of God,
that as long as they lhould obferve the terms of the co v7nant their life fhouH be preferved; the other, of which It
was death to tarte, was admirably adapted to imprefs upon
their minds the necefIity of implicit obedience to the Divine
will, in whiltever manner it might he made known to them.
A quellion has been {tated, and it is of fome importance,
What would have finally become of men if the. firfl: covenant had not been violated? That" they would have been all
immortal is certain; but it is by no means certain that they
would have lived for ever upon this earth. On the contrary,
it has been an article of very general belief in all ages of the
~ BuH's
church '*, that the garden of Eden was an emblem or type
ftate of
of heaven, and therefore called Paradift (fee PARADIS E ;)
Mall before and thAt under the firfl covenant, mankind, after a fufficient
the fall.
probation here, were to be tranilated into heaven without
t ta{ting death.
This doCtrine is not indeed explicitly taught
H ad ?9
It no .
r
b
h·
{j .
k . h'Ig hIY
been violat- III lcripture; ut many t mgs con plre to rna e It
ed, cp.titled probable. The frequent communications between God
him to hea- and man before the faU (M), feem to indicate that Adam
veil,
was training up for fome higher flate than the terrefl:rial paradife. Had he been intended. for nothing but to cultivate
the ground and propagate his ipecies, he might have been
lett like other animals to the guic!ance of his own reafon
and in{tinCts ; which, after the rudiments of knowledge were
communicated to him, muft furely have been fnfficient to
cliree! him to every thing nece/fary to the comforts of a life
merely fenfua} and rational, otherwife he would have been
an imperfeCt animal. It is obvious too, that this earth, however fertile it may have originally been, could not have afforded the means of fubfl{tence to a race of immortal beings
multiplying to infinity. For there reafons, and others
which will readily occur to the reader, it feems incontrovertIble, that, under the lirft. covenant, either man kind would
have been fucceffively tranilated to fome fu.perior {tate, or
would have ceafed to propagate their kind as foon as the
earth ihuuld have been replenifhed with inhabitants. He
who refleCtll on the promife, that, after the general refurrection, there is to be a new heaven and a new earth, will probably embrace the latter part of the alternative; but that
part in its coniequences differs not from the former. In the
new earth promifed in the Chriflian revelation, nothing is to
dwell but righteoufnefs. It will therefore be precifely the
fame with what we conceive to be expre/fed by the word
heaven; and if under the firfl covenant this earth was to
be converted into a fimilar place, where,. after a certain
period, men fhould neither marry nor be given in marriage,
but enjoy what divines have called the beatific 'Vffion, we
may confidently affirm, that, had the fir{t covenant been
faithfully obferved, Adam and his pofterity, after a fufficient probation, would all have been tranfiated to-[ome fulOO
perior fiate or heaven.
And the
To fit them for that {tate, the gifts of divine grace feern
gifts of eli- to have been abfolutely necelfary. To them it was a !tate
~e

certainly fllpernatural, oth~rwjfe a God of infinite wifdom Origind
and perfeCt goodnefs would not, for a moment, have placed [tate of
them in an inferior {tate. But to enable any creature, efpe- ~
cially fuch a creature as man, whom an ancient phiiotopher
has jutlly ftyled ~4l~V P.IP.~TI~OV, to rife above its nature,
foreign and divine aid is unqueflionably requifite: and
therefore, though we cannot per fuade ourfe1ves that the gifts
of the Holy Gho{t conftituted that image of God in \\hich
man was originally made, we agree with bifhop Bull, that
thefe gifts were bell:owed upon our firfl: parents to enablethem to fulfil the terms of the coveEant under which they
were placed.
Upon the whole, we think it apparent from the portions of
fcripture which we have examined, that Adam and Eve were
endued with [uch powers of body and mind as fitted them to
exercife dominion ower the other animals; that thole powers
conftituted that image of God in which they are laid to
have been formed; that they received by immediate revelation the fir{t principles of all ufeful knowledge, and efpecialIyof that fy{tem which is afually called nalural religion; that
they lived for fome time with no other religion, entitled to
the natural rewards of piety and virtue, but all the while
liable to death; that they were afterwards tranflated into
p21radife, where they were placed under a new law, with the·
penalty of death threatened to the breach of it, and the pro- Ier
mife of endlefs life if they illOuld faithfully obferve it; and It is :hcrethat they were endued with the gifts of the Holy Gho[l, to for~ Imrll~
enable them, if not wantin<Y
to themielves, to fulfil the terms pther ycca e .
~.
e ~~
of that covenant, which has been Improperly termed the nallt of
covenant 0/ 'Wor/u, {ince it Bowed £i·om the mere grace of WorL,
God, and conferred privileges on man to which the moil:
perfect human virtue could· lay no ju{t claim.
SECT.

III. Ofthe Fall of Adam, and its

Conftquence.r~

FROM the preceding account of the primeval {tate of man,.
it is evident that his continuance in the terret1rial paradi!~,
together with all the privileges which he there enjoyed, were
made to depend upon his obfervance of one pofitive precept •.
Every other duty incumbent on him, whether as refulting
from what is called the law of his nature, or from the exprefs I02
command of his God, was as much his duty before as after As it C01Jld
he was introduced into the garden of Eden; and though be violated
the tranfgreffion of any law would undoubtedly have been only?y dif·11 d
h
be.
l'
r
f fi obedienceI'
PUnl111e ,or ave een 10rglven on• yIn conlcquence 0 m- t 0 one pOl~cere repentance and amendment, It does not appear that a tive COn1.breach of the moral law, or of the commandment refpeCting mand,
the fanaification of the Sabbath-day,. would have beenpunifhed with death, whatever may be the import of that word in
the place where it is firlt threatened. The punifhment was
denounced only ag:a-in{t eating the fruit of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil: For" the Lord God commanded the man, faying,. of every tree of the garden thou
maye{t freely eat, but of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil thou fhalt not eat of it; for in the day that thou.eate{t thereof thou fualt furely die." To the word death
in this palfage, divines have affixed many and different meanings. By fome it is fuppofed to import a feparation of the
foul and body, while the former was to continue in a flate of
confcious exi{tence ;. by others, it is taken to imply annihilation or a (tate without confcioufnefs ; by fome, it is imagin.
ed to fignify eternal life in torments; and by others a fpiritual and moral death, or a ftate nece/farily fubjeCt to fin~

In

grace.

(M) That there were fuch frequent communications, has been fhown to be in the higheft degree probable by the lat-e

Dr Law biiliop of Carline. See his Dijcourfe

~n

the fiveral Difpenj(ltirJnI of revealed Religion.
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In anyone of there acceptations it denoted fomething new
to Adam, which he could not underfl:and without an expla.
f
.
f'
h
d
<luencC'.
nthatlorr o. ,the term; and there ore, aSffilt wa~ t re1adtene bas
"-"~
e IJun!lilJ11ent of only one tranfgre on, It cou
not e
l~ ,,:~\,o: the ~i~ine. in:e~tion to inflict it. upon an~ o~her.
.
latcd,'
,1 he abU:all1lDg fro~ ap~rtlcular fru~t In the rmdU: of a
garden abounding with frUits of all kmds, was a precept
which at firl1 view appears of eafy obfervation; and the
penalry threatened again,U: the breach of it was, in every
fe-nfe, awful. The precept, however, was broken notwith.
fianding that penalty; and though we may thence infer that
our firfl: parents w~re not beings of fuch abfolute perfeCl:ion
as by fyG:em building divines they have fometimes been reprefented, we thall yet find, upon due contideration, that
tlle temptation by which they were feduced, when taken.
with all its circumU:ances, was {uch as no wife and modell
man will think himfelf able to have reliG:ed. The iliort hif~
tory of this important tranfaCl:ion, as we h~ve it in the third
~hapter of the book of Genj:fis, is as follows:
" Now the ferpent was more fubtile than any beaU: of the
field which the Lord God had made: and ne raid unto the
woman, Yea, hath God faid, ye thall not eat of every tree
of the garden? And the woman {aid unto the ferpent, We
may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden; but of the
fruit of the tree which is in the midft of the garden, Godhath
faid ye {hall not eat of it, neither thall yf' touch it, left ye
dill. And the ferpellt faid unto the woman, ye {hall not
furely die: For God doth know, that on the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes thall be opened, and ye thall be as god s,
knowing good and evil. And when the woman Jaw that
the tree was good for food. and that it was pleafant to the
eyes, aod a tree to be defired to make one wife, the took of
the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave alfo unto her hufband'
%04
with her, and he did eat."
In canreTo the lefs attentive reader this converfation between the
cl\lence of a ferpeot and the woman muG appear to begin abruptly; and
moll: artful indeed it is not poffible to reconcile it with the natural order
temptatIOn, o f a d'la1,ague, or even Wit
. h th e common ru1es 0 f grammar,
but by fuppofing the tempter's quefl:ion. ., Yea, hath God
faid, ye {hall not eat of every tree in the garden i" to have
been fug-gelled by fomething irn,mediately preceding either
in words or in fignificant figns. Eve had undoubtedly by
fame means or other informed the ferpent that the was forbidden to eat of the fruit upon which he was probably feall:ing; and that information, whether given in words or in
actions, muft have produced the queftion with which the
iacred hifiorian begins his relation of this fatal dialogue.
Weare told that the woman Jaw that the tree was good for
food; that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to be d¢reJ
to make one owifl; but all. this ~e. could not have foen, had
not the iCrpent eaten of Its frUit ID her prefence. In her
walks through the garden, it might have often appeared
pleafant to her eyes; but previous to experience the (ould
not know but that irs fruit was the moll deadly poifon, far
lefs could the conceive it capable of conferring wifdom.
But if the- ferpent eat 'of it before her, and then extolled its
virtues in rapturous and intelligible language, the would at
once fee that it was not defl:ruCl:ive of animal life, and naturally infer that it haa very fingular qualities. At the
moment Lhe was drawing this inference, it is probable that
he invited her to partake of the delicious fruit, and that her

a:

refufal ~roduced ~he con(eret\ce before us. Thatlbe yield, F;l\l A.,
ed to hiS temptatiOn need el<cite no wonder; for {he kn~w ~am,.u:d
that the ferpent was by nature a mute animal :wd ifhe attri~ It. con~e~ .
b ~te d h"
.'
' might infer, qUCI,cU,
,IS Iipeec,'h t~ ~ne
vIrtues ot- the tree, {he
__~
With fome plauGblhty, that what had power to raife the
brute miud to human, might ralle the human to divine, and
make her and her huili:md, accoruing to the pro{Ilife of the
tempter, become as gods" knowing good and evil. Miit::Jll.
who was an eminent divine as w~ll as the prince of poets,
makes her reafon thus with herfelf.
Great are thy virtues, doubtleis, ·beft of fruits,
Tho' kept from man, and worthy to be admir'd ;
\Vhofe taU:e, too long forborne, at tita; elray
Gave elocution to Ihe mute, and taught
The tong-uenot made for Cpeech to fpeak thy praift::.

*

•

~

~

*

- - ' - - - For us alone
Was death invented? or to us denied
This intelleCl:ual food, for bealls referved ?
For beafis it feems: yetthat one beaG: wnich fira:
Hath tailed, envies not, but brings with joy
The good befallen him, author unfufpeCl:.
:Friendly to man, far from deceit or guile.
What fear I then, rather what know to fear
Under this ignorance of good and evil,
Of God or death, of law or penalty?
Here grows the cure of all, this fruit divine,
F;t.ir to the eye, inviting to the tafte,
Of virtue to make wife; ,what hinders then
To reach, and feed at once both body and mind?
Paradift LqJl, bo.ok ir.
Full of thefe hopes of railing herfelf to divinity, and not,
as has fometimes been fu ppofed, led headlong by a fcnfual ap_
petite, {he took of the fruit and did eat, and.ga ve to her hur..
band with her, and he did eat. The great pOet make.s Adam
delude himfelf with the fame fophiG:ry that had deluded.
Eve, and infer, that as the ferpent had attained the Ian.
guage and reafoning powers of man" they thould attain
Proportional afcent, which COti~ not be
But to be gods, or angels, demi-gods.
Thus was the covenant. which, on.the introduction of our lOS
firG: parents into paradife, their Creator was gracioufly plea- And Ad1!111
Eve
fed to make with them, broken by their violation of the con- and ed
g'Itton
. on wh'IC h t hey were a dvane ed to that fupernatural af
turn out
paradif~
fiate; and therefore the hiftorian tells us, that " left they
•
ihouldput forth their hand and take alfo of the tree of life
and eat, and live for ever, the Lord God fent them forth
from the garden of Eden to till the ground from whence
they were taken (N }." Had they been fo fent forth without any farther intimation refpeCl:!ng their prefent conditio~
or their future profpeCls, and if the death under which they
had fallen was only a lofs of confcioufnefs, they would
have' been in precifely the fame ftate in which they lived before they were placed in the garden of Eden; only their
minds mull now have been burdened with We inward fenfe
of guilt. and they mull have knorwn themfelves to be fubject
to dealh; of which, though not exempted from it by nature,
they had probably no tlpprehC1!fion till it was revealed to them
in the covenant of life which they had fa wantonly broken.
God, however, did oot fend them forth thus bopelefs and
forlorn from the paradife of delights .which they had fo re~.
,
centl1

( :-; ) The ideas which this language conveys are indeed allegorica!; but they inform us of ~his. and nothing but this,
that im11l0rtallife was a thing exfraneou.r to our nature, 'and not put Into our paU:e or compofitlOn when firft fafhioned?1
Ule forming hand of the CreatJr." JVar6urion's n:",ine LegatiQn, Book ix· Chap. I.
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cently forfeited. . He Jetermined to punilh them for tLeir
tranfgrellion, and at the fame time to give them an opportunity of recovering more than their loli inheriunce. Call.
~ ing therefore the various offenders before him, and inquiring
intu their difF,rent degrees of guilt, he began with pr0I1011nC~ng judgment on the ferpent in terms w!li~h i:l.plicd 'that
there was mercy for mao. ,. And the Lord God [Lid unto
the lerpent, Becau[e thou halt done this, chou art cuded
above all cattle, and above every beaQ of the field: Up:lH
thy belly fhalt thon go, and duft !halt thou eat all the days
of thy life; and I will put enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy feed and her f~ed: it ihall bruife
106
thy head, and thou {halt brniie his heel."
The temptThat this lentence ha~ been fully inflicted on the ferpent,
ecpunilhed. no reafoning can be neceffary to evince. Every fpecies of
that reptile is more hateful to man than any other terreftrial
creature; and there is literally a perpetual war between
them and the human race. It is remarkable too that the
head of this animal is the only part which it is fafe to bruife.
His tail may be bruifed, or even cut off, and he will turn
with fury and death ou his adverfary: but the flighteft
ftroke on the head infallibly kills him. That the ferpent,
or at leall the greater part of ferpents, go on their belly,
.. DeI:may's everyone knows; though it is faid'H<, that in fome parts of
Rev. exam- the eall [erpents have been feen with wings, and others
rned with with feet, and that thefe fpedes are highly beautiful. If
Qind.ou..
there be any truth in this !tory, we may fuppofe that thefe
walking and flying ferpents have been fuffered to retain ~heir
original elegance, that mankind might fee what the whole
genus was before lhe curfe was denounced on the tempter
of Eve: but it is certain that moft of the [pecies have
neither wings nor feet, and that many of the moft poifonous of them live in burning de£erts, where they have nothing
• See Bo- to eat but the dult among which they crawl II,
chart and
To this degradation of the ferpeI1t, infidels have objected,
Pliny on that it implies the puniiliment of an animal which was inSerpents, capable of guilt; but this objeCtion is founded in thought~;~~e's
lelfnefs and ignorance. The elegant form of any fpecieo of
Travels.
inferior animals adds nothing to the happinefs of the animals
themfe1ves: the afs is probably as hOlppy as the horfe, and
the ferpent that crawls as he that flies. Fine proportions
attraCt indeed the notice of man, and tend to irnprefs upon
his mind juft notions of the wifdom and goodnefs of the
Creator; but furely the fymmetry of the horfe or lhe beauty
of the peacock is more properly difplayed for this purpofe
than the elegance of the inltrument employed by the enemy
of mankind. The degradation of the ferpent in the prefence of our firft parents muG: have ferved the beft of purpofes. If they had fa little refleCtion as not yet to have dif.
cov.:red that he was only the inltrumel", with which a more
powerful Being had wrought their ruin, they would be convinced, by the execution of this fentence, that the forbidden
fruit had no power in itfelf to improve the nature either of
man or of beaft. But it is impoffible that they could be fo
ftupid as this objection fuppofes them. They doubtlefs
knew by this time that fome great and wicked fpirit had
actuated the organs of the ferpent; and that when enmity
was promifed to be put between its feed and the feed of the
woman, that promife was not meant to be fulfilled by ferpents occafionally biting the heels of men, and by men in
return bruiling the heads of ferpents! If fuch enmity, though
it has literally taken place, was all that was meant by this
prediction, why was not Adam directed to bruife the head
of the identical ferpent which had feduced his wife? If he
could derive any confolation from the exercife of revenge,
furely it would be greater from his revenging himfelf on his
OWD enemy, than from the knowled~e that theJ'e fhould be

Fall of
A;dam, and
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a perpetual \Ylrfare between his de!"ceildants and the breed r:~il c.
of Jerpent5 throu<r~ ,,1\ generat:ons.
A,d,tm, a!ld
b
' datlOns
'
\Ve are told, that
when the f,>un
0 f t h e earl h ,";ore Its confer
fG:I
(luences.
laiJ, the morning Itars fang toget1ler, <lllu.1 a;'] t he IGllS
0
Ot,~
{houted [')r joy; a;1d it i, at leaft proo<lble that there would
be (jmdar rejolcin;: when the fix d"y" work of creation was
hnifheJ. If b, Adam and Eve, who '~ere but a Lttle
lower than the ar:geL, might be admitted into the chorus,
and thus be made acquaint;:d with the exi!tence of good ar.d
evil fpirits. At all events, we cannot doubt but their gracious and merciful Creatnr would inform them that they had
a powerful enemy; that he was a rebdli()us angel capable
of deceiving them in many ways; and that they ought therefore to be conlhntly on their guard againll his ,,,iles. They
muft have known too that thev were themfelves animated
by lomething different from m~tter; and v;hen they found
they were deceived by the ferpent, they might furely, without any remarkable ftretch of fagacity, illf~r that their malignant enemy had aCtuated the organs of that creature in a.
manner fomewhat fimilar to that in which their own fouls
aCtuated their own bodies. If this be admitted, the degradation of the ferpent would convince them of the weakneis
of the tempter when compared with their Creator; and
confirm their hopes, that tince he was not able to preferve
unhurt his own in(l;rument of mifchief, he flIouid not be
able finally to prevail againft them; but that though he
had bi-uifed their heels, the promifed feed of the woman
fhould at lalt bruife his head, and recover the inheritance
10]
which they had loft. See PROPHECY, nO 9, 10.
Having thus punifhed the original inlligator to evil, the S"nt~ncc
Almighty Judge turned to the fallen pair, and [aid to the palfed on
woman, " I will greatly multiply thy forrow and thy con- Adam :ud
ception: in forrow Glalt thou bring forth children; and thy Eve.
defire {hall be to thy hu!band, and he fhall rule over thee .
And unto Adam he faid, Becaufe thou haQ hearkened unto
the voice of thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree of which
I commanded thee, faying, Thou !halt not eat of it; curfed
is the ground [or thy fake; in forrow {halt thou eat of it all
the days of thy life. Thorns alfo and thiftles !hall it bring
forth unto thee, and thou !halt eat the herb of the field. In
the [weat of thy face {halt thou eat bread till thou return
unto the ground; for out of it waft thou taken: for duLt
thou art, and unto dult !halt thou return."
Here is· a terrible denunciation of toil and rnifery and
death upon two creatures; who, being inured to nothing,
and formed for nothing but happinefs, muft have felt infi.
nitely more horror from fuch a fentence, than we, who are
familiar with death, intimate with mifery, and " born to
forrow as the fparks fly upward," can form any adequate
conception of. The hard!hip of it, too, feems to be aggravated by. its being feverer than what was originally threatened agamG: the breach of the covenant of life. It was indeed faid, " In the day thou eateft thereof, thou {halt furely
die :'l but no mention was made of the woman's incurring
farrow in conception, and in the bringing forth of children;
of the curfe to be infliCted on the ground; of its bringing
forth thorns and thiftles infiead of food for the ufe of man·
and of Adam's eatin~ bread in forrow and the fweat of hi~
face till he {hould return to the duft from which he was taken.
.
Thefe feerning aggravations, however, are ill reality in- A rbo~
n 0 !cure
ft ances 0 f d··
lVlDe benevo 1ence. Ad am and Eve were: now intimation
fubjeCted to death; but in the fentence palled OH the fer- given them.
pent, an obfcure intimation had been given them that they of deliverwere not to remain for ever under its power. It was there- ~nce frolll
fore their intereft, as well as their duty, to reconcile them_ it.
felves as much as poffible to their fate; to wean their affections from this world, in which they were to live only for a.

time,
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FJIlof time; and t~ hope, with humble confidence, in the promife are many animals which are {ufceptible of pain, and yet not FJII of·
.t\dam. ;nd of their God, that, upon their departure from it, they fhould eafily killed; and man in Paradife might have refembled ~dam. nne!
r.
'
lts conreits COnle- b
. d, Into
.
r
h fc
A t any rate, \ve are !Ufe
that the OmnIpotent
Crea- quences,
'quences,
e ~eceive
lome better fi ate: T 0 enable t h em to :vean tee.
.
~ their affechons from earth, nothmg could more contribute tor could and would have preferved him from death; but ~
than to combine fenfual enjoyment with farrow, and lay we have no reafon to believe that, by a confrant miracle, he
them under the neceffity of procuring their means of fub. would have ptcferved him from every kind of pain. In~
fifience by labour, hard and often fruitlefs. This would dai- deed, if, under the firfi covenant, mankind Were in a nate
ly and hourly imprefs upon their minds a full conviction that of probation, it is certainly conceivable that fome one indi~
the prefent world is not a place fit to be an everlaf!:ing habita· vidual of the numerous race might have fallen into fin, with~
tion; and they would 10,ok forward, with pioRs refignation~ out aCtually breaking the cov'enant by eating the fruit of
to death, as putting a period to all their woes. Had they the tree of knowledge; and fuch a finner would undoubted~
indeed i;Jeen furnifhed with no ground of hope beyond the Iy have, been punifhed by that God who is of purer eyes
grave, we cannot believe that the Righteous Judge of all than to behold iniquity: but how pttnifhment could have
the earth would have added to the penalty originally threat- been inHiCled on a being exempted from all poffibility of pain
ened. That penalty they would doubtlefs have incurred the as well as of death, we confefs ourfelves l;nable to imagine.
very day on which they fell; but as they were promifed a Remorfe, which is the infeparable confequence of guilt, and
deliverance from the confequences of their faU, it was pro- confiitutes in our prefent flate great part of its punifhment,
per to train them up by fevere difcipline for the happinefs flows from the fearful looking for of judgment, which the
finner knows fhall, in a future frate, devour the adverfaries
l-eferved for them in a future flate.
After the palling of their [entence, the man and woman of the gofpel of Chrif!:; but he, who could neither fuffer
were tl,lrned out into the world, where they had formerly pain nor death, had no caufe to be afraid of future judglived before they were placed in the garden of Eden; and ment, and was theref.ore not liable to the tortures of reo
all future accefs to the garden was for ever denied them. morfe. We conclude, therefore, that it is a mif!:ake to fupThey were not, however, in the fame fitite in which they poCe pain to have been introduced into the world by the fall
were originally before their introduction into Paradife I of our firfi parents, or at leafi: that the opinion contrary to
They were now confciolls of guilt; doomed to fevere labour; ours has no foundation in the word of God.
liable to forrow and ficknefs, difeafe and death ~ and all thefe
Death, however, was certainly introduced by their fall; Th:u~~
miferi\!s they had brought, not only upon themfelves, but for the infpired apofrle alfures us, that in Adam all die'*' ; they would
alfo, as we learn from different pa{fages of. the New Tef!:a- and again; that through the qffenc~ if ONE many are deadt. from death.
ment, upon their unborn pofierity to the end of time. It But concerning the fall import of the word death in this" I Cor;
may feem indeed to militateagainf!: the moral attributes of p;a~e, and in th~ rentence pronolin~ed upon our firfi pareflts; rR:~.
God, to infliCt mifery upon children for the fins of their pa- dIvm,es, hold ol'mIOns extremely, ~Ifferent. Many contend, v. IS,
rents; but before any thing can be pronounced concerning that It mcludes death corpora!, '/pmtua/, or mora! and eternal;
the Divine goodnefs and juf!:ice in the prefent cafe, we and that all mankind arefubjeCled to thefe three kinds of
rouf!: know precifely how much we fuffer in confequence of death, on account of their fhare in the guilt of the original
Adam's tranfgreffion> and whether we have ourfelves any tranfgleffion; which is u[ually denominated originaljin, and
confidered as the Cource of all moral evil.
{hare in that guilt which is the caufe of our fufferings.
10 9
Doubtful
That women would have had lefs forrow in conception
That all men are fl1bjeCled to death corporal in confewhether
and in the bringing forth of children; that we. fhould have quence of Adam's tranfgreffion, is univerfally admitted; but
men wb ould been fubjeCted to lefs toil and exempted from death, had that they are in any fenfe partakers of his guilt, and on that
h ave een
f 11 f
h '
d' ., 1 fr
account fubjected to death fpiritual and eternal, has been
exempted our firfl: parents not ~blenb rOh~ t ehir Pbalr,a Iialcha . 7from pain are truths incontrover:1 e y 1m woe leve,s t" e IOlplr~ very frtenuoufly denied. To difcover the truth is of great
under the tion of the Holy SCrIptures; but that manklOd would In importance J for it is intimately conneCl:ed with the Chrif~irft cove- that fiate have been wholly free from pain and every bOQily tian dolftrine of redemption . We fhall therefore flate, with
ilant,
difirefs, is a propofition which is not to be found in the as much impartiality as we can, the arguments commonly
Bible, and which therefore no man is bound to believe. urged on each fide of this much agitated queflion: but
The bodies of Adam and Eve confifred of flefh, blood, and lhould the reader perceive, as very probably he may, that
hones, as ours do; they were furrounded by material ob. We lean more to the one fide than to the other, he will do
jeCls as we are; and thei~ ,limbs ~ere unquefl:ionably Cd- well to fhut our book, and, diiregarding all artificial fyfpable of being fraClure!1. lhat their fouls fhould never be terns, fiudy, with ah unbialfed mind; the writings only of
nt
feparated from their bodies while they .abfia!ned fro~ the the prophets and apofiles.
forbid"den fr,uit, they knew from the mfalhble promlfe of
Thofe who maintain that all men linned in Adam, gene- Doctrine of
him who formed them, and breathed into their noltrils the tally fritte their doCtrine thus: "The. covenant being made original fiii
breath of lite; but that not a bone of tllemfelves or of their with Adam, as a public perfon, not for himJelf only but ftated.
llUmerous pollerity {hould ever be broken by the fall of a for his pofierity, all mankind defcending fi-om him by orfrone or of a tree, they were not told, and had noreafon to dinary generation }inned in him and fell with him in that
expeCt. Of fuch fractures, pain would furely h~ve been th,e firf!: tranfgrelIion; whereby they are deprived of that origiconfequence; though we have reafon to believe that It nal righteoufnefs in which he was created, and are utterly
would have been quickly removecd by [orne infallible remedy, indifpofed, difabled, and made oppofite to all that is fpiriwally good, and wholl y inclined to all evil, and that contiprobably by the fruit of the tree of life.
"Perhaps it may be faid, that if we fuppofe our firf!: pa- nually; which is commonly called origirla! )in, and from
rents or their children to have been liable to acciJents of which do proceed all atlualtranfgreffions, fo as we are by
this kind in the garqen of Eden. it ,will be diflicult to can· nature chil~ren of wrath, bond-Daves to Satan, and jufily
ceive how they couU have been prelerved from death, as a liable to all punilhments in this world and in that which is
Rone might have fallen on their he~ds as, w:ell as o~ their to come, even to everlaiting feparation from the comfortablefeet, and have at once defiroyed t'.e prlOclple of vltallty. prefence of God, and to mof!: grievous torments in foul and
I
But this can be faid only by him who knows little of the_ body, without intermiffion, in hell fire for ever."
Trrat which in this palfage we are firfr to examine, is the
~blfi~al world, and frillIer, of the power of God. There
famen';"
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man"kind defcending from Adam
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Thus St Paul f~!ys exprefsly, that" by one man fin entered
into the world and death by fIn; and fo death palfed upon
II" all men, for that all havejimled. But not as the offence,
Arguments fo alfo is the free gift. For if, through the qffence of one,
{or it:
l'1!a:lj' be dead; much more the grace of God, and the gift
by grace, which is by one man, Jefus Chrifi:, ha~h abounded unto many; and not as it was by one that finned, fo is
the gift (fllr the judgment was by one unto condemnation);
. but the free gift is of many offences unto jull:ification. For
if by one man's ()fFence, death reigned by one; much more
they, who receive the abundance of grace and of the gift
of righteoufnefs, {hail reign in life by one, Jefus Chriit.
Therefore as, by the offence of one, judgment came upon all
men to comlelllllati(n; even fo, by the righteoufnefs of One,
the free gift came upon all men unto juflific~tion of life.
.
For as by one man's difobedience many were made }inners ;
i Rom. v. fo by the obedience of one fhall many be made righteou5:j:."
U,IS-lO. In this palTage the apoille alfures us, that all upon whom
death hath palfed haveJinned; but death hath palfcd upon
infants, who cOI!Id not commit aCl:ualfin. Infants therefore mnfi: have finned in Adam, fince death hath palfed up·
on them; for death" is the wages only of fin." He tells
us likewife, that by the ofFeHce of one, judgment came upon
all men to condemnation; at:ld therefore, fince the Righteous
Judge of heaven and earth never condemns the innocent
with the wicked, we mufi: conclude, that all men partake of
the guilt of that offence for which judgment came upon
them to condemnation. Thefe conclufions are confirmed
by his faying exprefsly, that" by one man's difobedience
.. Rom. iii. many \ i. e. all mankind) were madefinl'lers ;" and elfewhere*,
"IO. and
that" there is none rigbteous, no not one;" and that his
Eph. ii. I. Ephefian converts" were dead in trefpalfes and fins, and
;iJld 3·
were by nature children of wrath eVen as others." The fame
doctrine, it is faid, we are taught by the infpired writers of
the Old Te!l:ament. Thus Job, expoitulating with God
for bringing into judgment with him fuch a creature as
man, fays, " Who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean! Not one." And Eliphaz, reproving the patient patJob xiv. triarch for what he deemed prefumption, a/kst, " What is
4. and xv, man that he fhould be clean, Or he who is born of a woman
;[4·
that he {bould be righteous?" From thefe two paffages it
is plain, that Job and his unfeeling friend, though theyagreed in little elfe, admitted as a truth unqueH:ionable, that
man inherits from his parents a finful nature, and that it is
impoffible for any thing born of a woman by ordinary generation to be righteous. The Pfalmill: talks the very fame
§ Pfalm Ii. language; when acknowledging his tranfgreffions, he fays§,
s.
" Behold I was fhapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother conceive me."
II3
Having thus proved the faCl:, that all men are made linAdam's
ners by Adam's difobeiience, the divines, who embrace this
zuilt impu- fide of the queftion, proceed to inquire how they can be
ted to.lm partakers in guilt which was incurred fo maLlY ages before
poftenty. they were born. It cannot be by imitation; for infants,
according to them, are involved in this guilt before they be
capable of imitating any thing. Neither do they admit
that fin is by the apotlle put for tbe confeql1ences of fin,
and many faid to be made finners by one man's difobedience, becaufe by that difobedience they were fubjected to
death, which is the wage~ of fin. This, which they call
the doctrine of the Arminiam, they affi.rm to be contrary
to the whole [cope and defign of the context; as it con.
founds together fin and death, which are there reprefented,
the olle as the caufe, and the other as the effeCt. It likeVOL. XVIII. Part II.
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wife exhibits the apolUe reafimi!"g in luch a man\~er as ~1;1 of Awould, in their opinion, di(grace any m;ln of common fenfe, d,jl\~
and much more an infpired writer; for then tL~ ;-enf~ oe~u~~'~~~~
there words, " Death hath palfed upon all men, ."r t,l?.t ~-...---..;
all have finned," mull be, death hath paired upon all men,
becaufe it hath palfed upon all men; or, all men :H'~ (]b.
noxious to death, becaufe they arc obnoxious to it. The
only way therefore, continue they, in which Adam's poH:erity can be made finners through his difobedience, is by the
IMl'UTATIOX of his diCubedience to them; and this imputation is not to be confidered in a mora! fenfe, as the action
of a man committed by him!"elf, whether good or bad, ;s
reckoned unto bin, as his own; but in afore1flic fenCe, as
when one man's debts are in a legal way placed to the account (If another. Of this we have an inll:ance in the
apome Paul, who faid to Philemon concerning Onefimus,
" If he llath wror.ged thee, or owedl thee any thing
(O,h ""YEt) let it be imputed to me," cr placed to and put on
my account. And thus the poll:erity of Adam are made
finners by his difobedience; that being imputed to them
and put to their account, as if it had been committed by
them perfonally, though it was not.
Some few di\'ines of this lchool are indeed of opinion,
that the phrafe, " By one man's difobedience many were
maaefinners," meam nothing more than that the pofi:erity
of Adam, through his fin, derive from him a corrupt nature. But though thi, be admittc:d as an undoubted truth,
the more zealous abettors of the t"vfi:em contend, that it is
not the whole truth. "It is true' (fay they) that all men
are made of one man's blood, and that blood tainted with
lin; and fa a clean thing cannot be brought out of an unclean. What is born of the fIefh is fIefh, carnal and corrupt: every man is conceived in fin and fhapen in iniquity:
but then there is a difFerenee between being madefifmers and
becomi"g finfu1. The one refpects the guilt, the other the
pollution of nature; the one is previous to the other, and
the foundation of it. Men receive a corrupt nature from
their immediate parents; but they are made finners, not by
any act of their difobedience, but only by the imputation of
the lin of Adam."
To confirm and illuLhate this doctrine of imputed fin,
they obferve, that the word "-"'r£u'l",,9n<T!'(v, ufed by the apoftle,
fignifies conflituted in a judicial way, ordered and appointed
in the difpenfation of lhiRgs that fo it fhould be; juit as
ChriH: Was made fin or a flOner by imputation, or by that
confiitution of God which laid upon him the fins of all his
people, and dealt with him as if he had been the guilty perfan. That this is the fenfe of the paffage, they argue further from tHe punifhment inflicted on men for the lin of
Adam. The punifhment threatened to that fin was death;
!I4
which includes death corporal. moral, and et(}rnal. Corpo- Thepun!fh.
ral death, fay they, is allowed by all to be fufFered on ac- men~ofl~l
count of the fin of Adam; and if fa, there Fnufi: be guilt, pute gu t.
and that guilt made OYer to the fuiferer, which can be done
only by imputation. A moral death i§ no other than the
10fs of the image of God in man, which confifted in righteoufnefs and ,holinefs; and particu1.uly it is the lofs of original righteoufnefs, to which fucceeded unrighteoufilefs and
unholiners. It is both a fin and a punifhment for fin; and
fince it comes upon all men as a punifhment, it mull: fuppofe
preceding fin, which can be nothing but Adam's difobedience; the guilt of which is made over to his poO:erity by
imputatiQn. This appear s H:iH more evident froRl the ponerity of Adam being made liable to eternal death in cun[equence of his tranfgreffion; for the wages of fin, we are
alfured, is death, even death eternal, which never can be in.
fliCted on guiltlefs perIons. But from the paifage before us
we lear.n, that" by the offence of one judgment came upon
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Fall of
all men to condemnation ;" and therefore the guilt of that an~ it conftitllt~s one great part of that theological fynem, Fall of
:Adam:md offence mull be reckoned to all men, or they could not be which, from be~ng taught by him, is now known by the ~dam and
l~; conk- julUy condemned for it. That Adam's fin is imputed to name of Caivil1i(m. Thofe by whom it is embraced main- Its conre·
qm
nces.
1liS
" pollent}', appears not on 1y f rom t he war ds," by one
'----.--_
tain i~ with zeaf, as, in their opir~ion, forming together with ~
man's difobedience many were made finne~s;" but likewife the oth~r tenets of thei~ maller, the only pur;: fyfiem of
from the oppofite dauCe, " fo by the obedience of One {hall ~vangehcal truths; but It hath met with much cppofition
many be mad"! righteous;" for the many ordained to eter- 1D fome of the Lutheran churchefi, as well as from private
11.l11ife, for whom Chrill died, are made righteous, orju!ti- divines in the church of England, an<;i from the great bofied, only through the imputation of his righteouCneCs to dy of Dutch remonfirants liee CALVINISM, ARMLNIANS,
them; and therefore it follows, that all men are made fin- ana SYNOD OF DOR T) ; and of their objections it is now our
ners only through the imputation of Adam's difobedience.
duty to give a candid view, as well as of the doCtrine which
To this dotlrine it is f<lid to be no obje~ion that Adam's they fubftitute in its (lead.
pofierity were Ilot in being when his {in was committed:
They begin then with alleging, that if it was as fove.
18
for though they had not then aCtual being, they had yet a reign of the univerfe that God gave to Adam what he re- ObJe61iollSi
virtual and reprefentative one. They were in him both/..- ceived in paradife rdating to himfelf and his poHerity, A. to it,
,. Rom. v. mil1ally andfiderally, and finned jn him"* ; jull as Levi was dam could in no fenfe of the words be a· federal head; be.
n.
in the loins of Abraham, and paid in him tithes to Melchi. caufe, upon this fuppofition, there was :\0 covenant. The
t Heb. vii. zedeck
From Adam, as their common parent, they de. Sovereign of the Univerfe may unquefiionaDly difpenfe his
9, 10.
rive a corrupt nature; but it is only from him, as their fe- benefits, or withhold them, as feems expedient to his infinite
IIS
deral head, that they derive a f11are of his guilt, and are wifdom ; and none of his fubjects or creatures can have a
Adam a fe- fubjectt'd to his punifhment. That he was a federal head right. to fay;o him, What d~fi thou ~ But the difpenfing
der~l head to all his pafterity, the divines of this fchoohhink evident or wIthholdlllg of benefits IS a tranfaction very different
t? hIS pofl:e- from his being called a figure of Chrill:j:; and the firll A- from the el:tering into covenants; and a judgment is to be
*ti~m. v. dam defcribed as natural and earthly, in contradillinction to formed of It up~n very different principles. Every thing
14.
Chrill the fecond Adam defcribed as fpiritual and the Lord ar~und us proclaims that the Sovereign of the Univerfe is a
from heaven; and from the punilhment threatened againil bemg of perfeCt benevoleRce; but, fay the difciples of the
his fin being infliCted not on himfelf only, but on all. his fchool ?OW und~r conlideration, the ?ifpenfation given t()
fucceeding offspring. He could not be a figure of Chrift, Adam m paradlfe was fo far from bemg the offspring of
fay they, merely as a man; for all the fons of Adam have benevolence, that, as it is underllood by the followers of
been men as well as he, and in that fenfe were as much fi- Calvin, it cannot poffibly be reconciled with the eternallaws
gures of Chlill as he; yet Adam and Chrift are conllantlr of equity. The felf"exillent and all-flaflicient God might
contrafted, as though they had been the only two men that or mIght not have created fuch a b~jng as man; and in ei.
ever exilled, becaufe they were the only two heads of their ther cafe there would have been no reafon for the quellion
refpective offspring. He could not. be a figure of Chrifl " What doll thou?" But as foon as he determined to create
on account of his extraordinaryprodllction; for though him capable of happinefs or mifery, he would not have been
both were produced in ways uncommon, yet each was either benevolent or jufr, if he had not placed him in a llate
brought into the wodd in a way peculiar to himfelf. The w~ere, by his own exertions, he might, if he chofe, have a
Ern Adam was formed of the duft .of the ground; the fe- weater {hare of happinefs than of mifery, and find his excond, thvugh not begotten by a man, was born of a wo- laence, upon the whole, a bleffing. They readily acknowman. They did not therefore refemble each other in the, ledge, that the exillence of any created being may be of
manner of their formation> but in their office as covenant- longer or ihorter duratIon, according to the good pleafure.
heads ; ,and in that alone the comparifon between them is of the Creator; and therefore they have no obJection to the
II6 exaCl:. "
apollolic doctrine, that" in Adam all die :" forimmortaliNo cau~e of. Nor have any of the pollerity of Adam, it is faid, reafon ty being rult a debt, but a fie .. gift, may be bellowed upon
~omp:amt to complain of fuch a procedure. Had he fiood in his in- any terms whatever, and with perfect jufl:ice withdrawn
In thtscon'h
ftitution of tegnty,
t ey wou ldh ave b een, b y h'IS 11
naIld"mg parta kers 0 f when thefe terms are l1<>t complied with. Between death,.
thj"p.
aU his happinefs; and therefore fhould not mur~ur at r~ however, as it implies a 10fs of confcioufnefs, and the exceiving evil through his fall. If this do not fatlsfy, let It treme mifery of eternal life in torments, there is an immenfe
be confid~red, that fince God, in his infinite wifdom, difference. To death all mankind might jullly be fubject.
thought proper that men 0ou1d have a hea~ and reprefen- ed through the offence of one; becaufe they, had originally
tative, in whofe hands their good and happmefs fhould be no claim of right to be exempted from it~ though·that one
placed, none could be fo fit for this high fhation ~s the com- and they too had remained for ever innocent: but eternal A !J9
which a God of j'uftice and .fifl:s
mtcon::,.
mon parent, made after the image of Go~, f~ wlft', fo ?oly, life in torme'.lts is a punifhment
. fl.i
1 en Wlu&
juft, and good. Lail:ly, to filence all obJectlODs, let It be benevo Ie~ce can never In "ct but upon perfonal guilt of the the jufl:ice
remembered, that what God gave to Adam as a federal deepefi die. That we can perfonal1,y have incurred guilt of God.
head, relating to himfelf and his pofierity, he ga.ve as the from a crime committed fome thoufands of years before we
Son reign of the univerfe, to whom no created bemg has a were born, is impoffible. It is indeed a notion, if fuch a
notion can be formed, as contrary to Scripture as to reafon
, S~e Gill's right to afk, "What doft thou l\l ?
,
BodyofDi- f':dl ar~ the"confequences of ~d~m s fall, and fuch. t~e and common fenfe: for the apollle exprefslyinforms us '*' ~ I John iii.
vinity.
doCtrine of original fin, as mamtamed by the more ngld~ " that fin is the tranfgreffion of fome law; and the fin of 4.
followers of Calvin. That great reformer, however, was Adam was the tranfgreflion of a law which it was never in
not the author of this doctrine. It had been taught, fo our power either to obferve or to break. Another apoftle t t Rom. iv,
;;t _f:~'f~lf- to"rly as in the beginning of the ~fth century, by 8t Au- afTures us, that" where no law is, there is no tranfgreffion." 15.
:ine the au- guftine, the celebrated billiop of HIppo (fe~ AUGUSTINE); but ~he~e is now.no law, nor has b~en any thefe 5000 yea;s,
tho: of th;s and the authority of that father had made It more or lefs forblddlDg mankmd to eat of a particular fruit; for, accordf,t .. ,);_r:;le,
prevalent in both the Greek and R~man churches Ion!? be- ing to the Calvinifis themfelves:j:, Adam had no fooner t Gill's 130fore the Reformation. Calvin was mdeed the moft emment committed his firll fin, by which the covenant with him Was oy of Divimodern divine by whom it has been hel4 in all its rig(;JUr 1 broken, than he ceafed to be a covenant-head. The law ~!ty, book
.given Ill. ch. 10.
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Fall of giyen him was no more j the promife of life by it ceafed ; unto David, Let not my lord impllte iniquity unto n:e j" it' Ld/ of
~dam, and and its fanCtion, death, took place. But if this be fo, how could not be his meaning that the king Ihl uU not t!lillk _~,Lt 11, al'd
.
h
d d Its C"'l:Clts confe- is it poffible that his unburn pofl:erity fhould be under a Jaw that he had offended; for with the Lm.: breath e ad, e , qUC:ll':CS.
~ which had no exifl:ence, or that they Lhould be in a worfe " Neither do thou remember that which thy favant dii! per- ~

ft,,:e in confequence of tll~ covenant being broken, and it3
promife having ceafed, than he himfe1f was befure the covenant was firlt made ~ He was originally a mortal being, and
was promited the fupernatural gift of immortality on the
fingle condition of his abfraining from the fruit of the tree
of knowledge of good and evil. From that fruit he did not
abfrain; but by eating it fdl back into his natural fiate of
mortality. Thus far it is admitted that his pofl:erity fell
with him; for they have no claim to a fupernatural girt
11.0
The fcrip- which he had forfeited by his tranfgreffion. But we ca~lDvt
ture, and .admit, fay the divines of this fchool, that they fell into his
the nature guilt; for to render it poffible for II. man to incur guilt by
~f things.
the tranfgreffion of a law, it is neceHiuy not only that he
have it in his po.wer to keep the law, but alio tbat he be
capable of tranfgreffing it by a 'Voluntary deed. But furely
no man could be capable of voluntarily eating the forbidden
fruit 5000 years before he himfelf or his volitions exifted.
The followers of Calvin think it a fufficient objection to the
doCtrine of tranfubftantiatioll, that the fame numerical body
cannot be in different places at the f<lme infl:ant of time.
But this ubiquity of body, fay the remonHrants, is not more
,p<llpably abfurd, than the fuppofition that a man could exert volitions before he or his will had any exill:ence. If in·
deed there be any difference between the two cafe~, it is in
favour of the Catholic doCtrine of the real pre[ence; for we
are by no means fa intimately acquainted with the internal
fubfl:ance of body, and what can be predicated of it, as we
are with the nature of guilt and the exerciJe of volition.
Thefe we blOW thoroughly as they really are in themfelves ;
the former only relatively as it is feen in its qualities.
UI
Nor will the introduCtion of the word imputation into this
'The word
IMP(JrAimportant quefrion remove a fingle difficulty. For what is
TION reit that we mean by faying that the fin of Adam is imputed
~~ffivc~l~:s. to his pofrerity? Is the guilt of that fin transferred from him
to them ~ So furely thought Dr. Gill, when he faid that it
j[ made over to them. But this is the fame abfurdity as the
making over of the fenfible qualities of bread and wine to
the internal fubfiance of our Saviour's body and blood!
This imputation either found the poHerity of Adam guilty
of his fin, or it made them fo. It could not find them guilty for the reafon already affigned; as well as becaufe the
apofile fays exprefsly, that for the offence of one judgment
came upon all men, which would not be true had all offended. It could not make them guilty; for this reafon, that
if there be in phyfics or metaphyfics a fingle truth felf.evident, it is, that the numerical powers, aCtions, or qualities,
of one being cannot poffibly be transferred to another, and
be made its powers, aCtions, or qualities. Different beings
may in dillant ages have qualities of the fame kind; but as
eafily may 4 and 3 be made equal to 9, as two beings be
made to have the fame identical quality. In Scripture we
nowhere read of the actions of one man being imputed to
_another. "Ablaham (we are told) believed in God, and
it was counted to him for righteoufnefs;" but it was his
,,~..un faith, and not the faith of another man, that was fo
counted. "To him that worketh not, but believeth, hi"s
faith (not another's) is imputed for righteoufn~fs." And
of cur faith in him that raifed Chrifi from the dead, It IS
faid, that" it £hall be imputed, not to our fathers or our
tn
children, but to us for righteoufnefs."
Meaning of
When this phrafe is ufed with a negative, not only is the
that word man's own perfonal fin fpoken of, but the non-imputation
in fcripof that Gn means nothing more but that it brings not upon
ture.
the finner condign puni£hment. ThUll when Shemei " faid

'VerJeIy, the day that my lord the king went out of Jerulalem, that the king fhould take it to hi, he.zrt. For thy
fervant doth k,ww that 1 ha'Ve }inned." Here he plainly
confeiTes his fin, and declares, that by intreating the king
not to impute it to him, he wif11ed only that it Lhould not be
fo remembered as that the king lhould take it to heart. and
puniih him as his perverfenefll deferved. Whm therefore it
is faid!;., that" God was if,} Chritt reconciling the world to ., z Cor. v.
himfelf, not imputing to them their iniquities, the meaning 19·
is only that for ChriH.'s fake he was pleard to exempt them
from the puniihment due to their fins. In like manner,
when the prophet, foretelling the fufferings of the MeHiah,
fays, that " the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all,"
his meaning cannot be, th<lt the Lord by imputation made his
immaculate Son guilty of all the fins tbat men have ever
committed; for in that cafe it would not be true that the
" jult fuffered for the unjufl," as the apoll:le exprefs1y
teaches §: but the fenfe of the verfe nmil: be as Bifhop Co. § 1 Pcttriii.
verdale tranflated it, " through him the Lord pardoneth allIS.
our fins." This interpretation is counttn.anc,;:d by the ancient verfion of the Seventy, K.!l1 KVPIOt 7fttp£J'fli .... aI/TOY ""'If
lLp.ttp<rlrl.l' np.fliY; words which exprefs a notion very different
from that of imputed guilt. The MelIiah was, without a
breach of jufiice, delivered for fins of which he had volunt.{rily offered to pay the penalty; and St Paul might have
been jufily charged by Philemon with the debts ()f Onen.
mus, which he had delired might be placed to his account.
Had the apoll:le, however, exprdfed no fuch defire, furely
Philemon could by no deed of his have made him liable fur
debts contraCted by another; far lefs could he by imputatioll,
whatever that word may mean, have made him virtually
concur in the contraCting of thofe debts. Jufi fa it feems to
be with refpeCt to the fufferings of Chrift for the lim of
men: He could not have been juftly fubjeCted to fLlffering without his own confent; and he could not poffibly
have been made guilty of the lins of thofe for whom he
fuffered.
The doctrine of imputed guilt therefore, as ut1derfiood
by the CalviniLts, is, in the opinion of their opponents, with.
out foundation in ticripture, and contrary to the nature of
things. It is an impious abfurdity (fay they), to which the
mind can never be reconciled by the hypothdis, that all men
were in Adam both feminally and federally, and finned in
him, as Levi paid tithes to Melchizedeck in the loins of Abraham. The apofile, when he employs that argument to
lelfen in the minds of his countrymen the pride of birth and
the lofty opinions entertained of their prielthood, plainly intimates, that he was ufing a bold figure, and that Levi's
paying tithes is not to be underftood in a fl:riCt and literal
fenfe. "Now confider (lays he) how great this maR was,
unto whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth
of his fpoils. And, as 1 may fo fay, Levi a1fo, who
receiveth tithes, paid tithes in Abraham: for he was yet
in the loins of bis father when Melchizedeck met him."
This is a very good argument to prove that the Levitical
prielthood wall infel'ior in dignity to that of Melchizedeck;
and by the apoltle. it is employed for no other purpofe.
Levi could not be greater than Abraham, and yet Abraham was inferior to Melchizedeck. This is the whole of 8t
Paul's reafoning, wliich lends no fupport to the doCtrine of
original tin, unlefs it can be fllOwn that Levi and all his de- M 1"/ 3 'j
··
ora gIll t
fcendants contraCle d f.rom t h.IS clrcumfrance Fuch a [hong cannot h~
propenfity to the paYing of tithes, as made It a n;a·t:r oj trwfll'it· .,\
extreme difficulty for them, in every fubfequent gener<ltion, fro:lI ra~:lCr
3L z
to to jpll.
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to comply with that part of the divine law which conftituThat all men were feminally
!tsconfe- . A d 'ls
d
d . . l'k':G
d I
h Y
quence,. III
hum'd .granfte ; ha.n It IS dl. eWI e grant~ t ld~~ t /d
~ may ave enved rom 1m, by or mary generatIOn, bea!e
and enfeebled bodies: but it is as impoffible to believe that
moral guilt can be tranfmitted from father to fon by the
phyfical act of generation, as to conceive a fcarlet colour to
be a cube of maTbIe, or the found
of a trumpet a cannon
l
ball. That Adam was as fit a perfon as any other to be
entrufted with the good and happinefs of his pofterity, may
be true; but there is no fitnefs' whatever, according to the
.thminians, in making the everlafting happinefs or mifery of
a whole race depend upon the conduct of any fallible individual. "That any man fhould fo reprefent me (fays Dr
.. DoC1:rine Taylor""), that when he is guilty, I am to be reputed
of Original guilty; when he tranfgreffes, I {hall be accountable and pubm, part iii. nifhable for his tranfgreffion; and this before I am born,
and confequently before I am in any capacity of knowing,
helping, or hindering, what he doth: all this everyone who
ufeth his unueraanding muft clearly fee to be falfe, unreafonable, and altogether inconGrtent with the truth and
goodnefs of God." And that no fuch appointment ever
had place, he endeavours to prove, by fhowing that the
texts of Scripture upon which is built the doctrine of the
Calvinifts refpeCting original fin, will each admit of a very
124
different interpretation.
The fevcral
One of the firongefi of thefe texts is Romans v. 19.
t~xts on
which we have already. quoted, and which our author thus
whic~ thi.s explains. He obferves, that the aportle was a Jew, famili~o~rme IS arly acquainted with the Hebrew tongue; that he wrote
b~; ~t=~a;_ his epiftle as well for the.ufe of his own coun~rymen reudferent in- ing in Rome, as for the benefit of the Gentile converts;
tapreta~d that though he made ufe of the Greek language, as
tiQu.
mort generally underfiood, he frequently employed Hebrew
idioms. Now it is certain that the Hebrew words i1~n
and tlV, ,: fin and iniquity," arefrequently ufed in the'Old
Tefiament to fignify Juffiring, by a figure of fpeech which
puts the effect for the cau[e ; and it is furely more probable,
that in the ver[e und~r cunfideration, the apoftle ufed the
correfponding Greek word a.,u"P1''''1I01 in the fame Hebrew
fcnfe, than that he meant to contradict what he had faid
in the former verfe, by teaching that all men were made
guilty of an act: of difobedience committed thoufands of
years before the majority of them had any being. In the
preceding verfe he fays, "that by the oif.;:nce of one, judgment came upon all men to condemnation." But this cannot be true, if by that offence all men were made linners;
for then judgment mull have come upon each for his own
ihare in the original difobedience. "Anyone may fee
(fays our author) that there is a vart difference between a
man's making hitl~fe!f a finner by his own wicked act, and
his being made a finner by the wicked act of allolber. In
the latter cafe, he can be a iinner in no pther fen!&: but as
he is a fufFerer; jull as Lot would have been made a finner
with the Sodomites, had he heen confumed in the iniquity
§ Gen. xix. of the city § ; and as the fubj:Ct:s of J?-bime:ech wo~ld have
I -.
been made finners, had he, III the ll1tegnty of hiS heart,
,• .lGen. xx. committed Adultery with Abraham's wife* •. That the
people of Ger,if ,ould have contracted any real gUllt from the
Fall of

~dam, and ted them receivers of tythes.
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adultery of their fovereign, or that he, by lying with a woman Fall of
whom he had reafon to believe to be not the wife but the ~dam, and
r. fl.
nner 0 f anot her man, wou ld have .mcurred all the mora1 Its confe. d f h
.
.
quences.
turpltu eo, t at cnme, are pofitions which cannot be mam~ ~
tained.
et ~e fays, that Abraham had brought upon bim
and on hiS kmgdom a great fin; though it appears, from
comparing the 6th verfe with the 17th and 18lh, lll,it he
had not been brought under ,fin in any other fenfe than as
he was made to fufFer for taking Sarah into his houfe. In
this fenfe, " Chrift, though we are fure that he knew no
fin, was made fin for us, and numbered with the tranfgreffors," becaufe he fufFered death for us on the crofs; and in
this fenfe it is trne, that by the djfobedience of Adam all
mankind were made finners, becaufe, in confequence of
his offence, they were by the judgment of God made' Cub·
jeCt to death.
But it may be thought that this interpretation of the
words}in and }inners, though it might perhaps be admitted
in the 19th verfe, cannot be fuppofed to give the apoftle's
real meaning, as it would make him employ in the 12th
verfe an abfurd argnment, which has been already noticed.
But it may perhaps be poffible to get quit of the abfurdity,
by examining the original text inftead of our tranflation.
The words are, )ttLl OU'l''''~ !I~ 71'<!V'I'«~ «,ep"'7I'ov~ • .&«V«'I'O~ J'/~Agev
e~ '" 71'''V1'S~ n,ur.tp1'OV. In order to afcertain the real fenfe of .
thefe words, the firft thing to he done is to difcover the antecedent to the relative 6,. Ou, tranflators feern to confider it as ufed abfolutely without any antecedent; but this
is inaccurate, as it may be queltioned whether the relative
was ever ufed in any language without an antecedent either
expreffed or underftood. Accordingly, tile Calvinifi critics,
and even many Remonftrants, confider 'VO~ ",9pr.>7I'ou in the
beginning of the verfe as the antecedent to '" in the end of it,
and tranflate the daufe under confideration thus: " And fo
death hath paffed upon all men, in whom (viz. Adam) all
have finned." 9tLVtL1'O" however, llands much nearer to '"
than ",9p"'?Tou; and being of the fame gender, ought, we
think, to be confldered as its real antecedent; but if fa, the
claufe under confideration fllOUld be thus tranflated: " and
fc) death hath paffed upon all men, unto which (0) all have
finned, or, as the Arminians explain it, have fufFered. If
this criticifm be admitted as jult, ''1'' 6, muft be confidered as
llanding here under a particular emphafis, denoting the utmoll length of the confequences of Adam's fin (p); as if
the apofile had faid, " fo far have the confequences of Adam's fin extended, and [pread their influence among man:..
kind, introducing not only a curfe upon the earth, and for.
row and toil upon its inhabitants"but even DEATH, UNIVERSAL DEATH, in every part, and in all age;;; of the world."
H!s words (fay ~h~ Remonfirants) will unquefl:ionably bear
thiS fenfe; and It IS furely much more probable that it is
their true fenfe, than that an infpired writer fhould have
taught a doCtri~e fu~verfive of all our notions cf right and
wrong, and which, lf really embraced, mull: make us incapable of judging when we are innocent and when guilty.
When the .apolUe fap that there is none righteous, no
not one. he gives us plamly to underfiand that he is quoting from the 14th Pfalm; and the quefiion to be firfi anfwered is, In what fenfe were thefe words ufed by the Pfal.
mill ?

t:'

(0) That 2"', when conflrued wi:h a dative cafe, often fignifies to .01'. U1ZtQ, is known to every Greek fcholar.

Thus
(Demoah.) E'7'1 ,&",«,1'''' '<TUA""C",
to carry to death or execution, (Iioc:) ~',u:f( '-r eA§uB 6fl <I 6,,11. en" ye have been..called to I~berly, (Gal. 5. ~ 3.) K'I'I<T,eIV:H IV XPIIT1';
!H<TOU 61<'1 IF}OI, «}"e"" created 1Tl ChriJl :Jejiu unto good 'Workl, (Epher. II. 10.)
See alfo I Thef. lV. 7.; 2 TIm. ii. 14.;
-4!nd many other pi.{ces of the New Teftament.
(p) E-~' ~ has likewife this import, denotil1S the terminus Cod quem in Phil. iii. X2. and iv. 10.

.1f' wJ'0tlt;e

ad'oc, the way tolame,

(LUCIan.) K""'~pl'0~ '71'1

'1'",

'&"V,,1'(d, a crtwl11alunto death,
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Fall of A mift? That they were not meant to include all the men and
darn,alld its women then living, far lefs that have ever lived, is plain
confequen- from the fifth verfe of the fame Pfalm, where we are told

~ that thofe wicked perfons " were in great fear becaufe G')d
was in the congregation of the righteous." There was then,
it feems, a congregation of righteous p~; fons, in oppofition
to thofe called the children 0/ men, of whom alone it is bid
that there was none that did good, no not one. The truth
is, that tbe perfons of whom David generally complains in
the book of Pfalms, conftituted a firong party difaffected to
his perfon and government. That faction he defcribes as
proud and oppreffive, as devifing mifchief againfi him, as
violent men continually getting together for war. He fiyIes
themills mcmieJ; and fometimes characterizes them by the
appellation which was given to the apotlate defcendants of
Cain before the deluge. Thus in the 57th PfaIm, which
was compofed when he fled from Saul to the cave in which
he fpared that tyrant's life, he complains, "I lie among
them that are fet on fire, even the SONS OF MEN, whofe
teeth are fpears," -&c.; and again in the 5~th Pfalm, he
fays, "Do ye indeed fpeak righteoufnefs, 0 congregation?
Do ye judge uprightly, 0 ye fons of men?" By comparing
thefe texts with I Sam. xxvi. 19. it will appear evident beyond difpllte, that by the SONS OF MEN mentioned in them,
he meant to characterize thofe enemies who exafperated Saul
againll him. Now it is well known, that there was a party
adhering to the interefis of the houfe of Saul which continued its enmity to David during the 40 years of his reign,
and joined with Abfalom in rebellion againfl: him only eight
years before his death. Bat it is the opinion'of the mofi ju§ Ham- dicious commentators§, that the 14th Pfalm was compo fed
nJond, &c. during the rebellion of Abfalom; and therefore it is furely
much more probable, that by the children ofmen, of whom it
is faid " there is none tlut doth good, no not one," the
infpired poet meant to characterize the rebels, than that he
ihouid have directly contradicted himfelf in the compll.fs of
two [entences fucceeding each other. Had he indeed known
that all the children of men, as defcending from Adam,
" are utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made oppofite to all
that is fpiritually good, and wholly and continually inclined
to all evil," he could not with the leafi degree of confifiency, have reprefeJ.ilted the Lord as looking down from heaven
upon them, to fee it' there were any that did underHand and
feek after God;" but jf by the children of men v.. as meant
only the rebel flction, tj.jis fcenical reprefentation is perfectly confill:ent, as it was natural to fuppofe that there might
be in that faCtion (Jrne men of good principles miiled by the
mts of the rebel chiefs.
Having thus afcertained the fenfe of the words as originally uft:d by the Pfalmil1, the Arminian proceeds to inquire
for wllat purpo{e they were quoted by the apo£l:le; and in
thi, inquiry he {eems to find nothing difficult. The averfion of the Jews froD the admiffion of the Gentiles to the
privileges of the gorpel, the high opinion which they entertained "f their own worth and fuperiority to all other nations, and the Ihong perfuafion which they had that a firiCl:
obedien,:e to their own law was ful1icient to ju!l:ify them before God, are facts univerfally known; but it was the pur.
pore of the apofile to prove that all meIl Hood in need of a
Redeemer, that Jews as well a~ Gentiles had been under the
dominion of fin, and that the one could not in that refpeCl:
cLlirn any fuperiority over the other. He begins his epiiUe,
therefore, with fhewing the extreme depravity of the Heathen world; and having made gOQd that point, he proceeds
to prove by quotations from the book of Pfalm~, Proverbs,
and Ifaiah, that the Jews were in nowife better than they,
that eVf.ry mouth might be Hopped, and all the world be:
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come guilty, or infufllcient for tlJeir own jullification before Fall of AG~
.
~,~
Ou.

_..

its Cu~d-,-

~he r:e~t proof brought by .the C~1YI~:Ills 10, fupport of quen".s.
their OpinIOn, th'lt all men denve gUIlt from A-Jam by (lr- ~
dinary generation, is that text in which St Pa!ll ;:\)'s that
the Ephefians v(ere by no.tU1"(1 children of \,rath even as
others." To this their 0p;Jonents reply, that the G()Cl:ri~;e
of original fin is in this verie, as in the !aft q,.:.cted, C')lint,>
nanced only by our tranf1atior., and nct by the ori~inJI
Greek as underfiood by the ancient fathers of the CbriHian
church, who were greater mafters of that language th:~n we.
The words are 1/.'" HP,;V T,,,,,, 1"ITH 0PJ/)"; in which it is ohyiou,s, that '1"""', though in its original ft:nfe it fignifies the
genuine children of parents by natural generation, cannot
be fo underfiood here; becauie no man was ever begotten
by, or born of, the abfl:ract notiolil wrath.· It mufl: therefore be wed figuratively; and in other places of Scripture it
often denotes a clofe relation to any perfon or thing. Thus
we read of the children of God, of the kingdom, the reJurreaion, wijdrJm, light, obedience, and pe<lce; whence it is concluded, that by the children of wrath are meant thore who
are liable to punifhment or rejection. And becaufe there
were in thofe days fame children, in a lower and lefs proper [enfe, by adoption, and others, in a higher and more
proper fenfe, by natura! gt!neration, of whom the relation
of the latter to their parents was much clofer than that
of the former; the apofl:1e tells the Ephefians, that they
were by nature children of wrath, to convince them that
they were really liable to it by the llriClefi and clofefi relation poffible. That the word '1'""''' here is of the [dme import wtth really 01' truly, aud that it does not fignify what
we mean by nature in the proper fenfe of that word, the
ancient fathers are generally agreed·*; and that the mo- '" See H: "'dern Greeks, who llill fpeak a dialect of the noble lan- ~?hr:(~ arId
guage of their ancellors, underfl:;l11d the word in the fame the ~e~t on
fenfe, is apparent from their verfion of the text before us. and :1uid~!I
In the mofi correct and elegant edition of the New Teita- on the word
ment in their vernacular tongue, th~ words under confidera- <;'V"I>
tion are thus rendered; 1/.«(1 '/>VITI." )')ftaU'-S-tAV ,%,&I/.v<t Opl'~' ," .. <tV ~a'
01 AOI'ltO/, wh<!re it is impoflible that '/>VTII/,a can lignify natural,
otherwife the apo!l:le will be made to fay, not that we are
by the nature derived from Adam liable to wrath, but that
we were naturally be:;otten by wratb in the abfiract! For
taking the word ~tJ"" in the. fenfe of really or truly, both
the ancient and modern Greeks appear indeed to have
the au~hority of St Paul himfelf; who, writing to Timothy,
calls hIm ,}".!TIOV "".;-GV " his true or genuine fOIl;" not to
fignify that he was the child of the apoltle by natural "\:ne'.
ration, but that he was c1o[e;y related to him in the <Lith
to which St Paul had converted him. That the words
,'1'~"V" ,/>tJO'6I 0PI'H.' ca~ fignify not~ing but truly or mdiy rela.tlOns to wrath, IS fiIll farther eVIdent from the ground a{:'
figned of that relation. It is not the fin of Ad.lm, or the
impurity of natural generation, " but the trefpafics and fill ~
in which the Ephefians in time pafi 'Walked, ;If:cording to
the courfe of the world, according to the prince of the
po~~r of the air,". the fpir~t that at t~e tim: of the apoltlc";
wntmg "worked In the children ef dlfobedl.;nce." Surely
no man can fuppofe tha~ the Ephefians at any pall tim~
'Walked in Adam's trefpafs and fin, or that the prince nf
the power of the uir tempted them to eat the forbidden
fruit.
Having thus commented on the principal te>;.ts \vhich are
cited from the New Tefiament to prove the doctrine of
original fin, the Arminiar:s treat thofe which are quott'd
from the OlclITe!l:ament, m fupport of the fa;lle doctrine
with much Ids ceremony. Thus, when Job fay~, "wh~
un
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can hril\5 a clea~ cLing out of an nnclelln? Not one," he mother nurfe me;" which hath no reference to the original Fall of
i, fp~ak;n~, fay theT, not of the pravity of our nature, but formation of his confiitutfon., but is a Aeriphralls of his :"'dam, and
~.
•. .
ji
fi
[
b
dr.
rts confemore
hof its frailty and weaknefs, of the ihortnefs and mi[~ry of
d uemg a mn:er rom fr'e wom , an means nothmg
.
. quences.
~ uman lif~. The fentence is proverbial; and as it is ufe
tha~ that he was a grtatf.71n~r, or had CGntr;\(:l:ed early haolf1 ~
only to lignify, that nothin~ can be more perfet!: than its of 1m. Beno more dehgned to fignify in this verfe, that
01 iginaJ, it muft, whenever it occur" be underfiood accordby ordinary generation he Iud a nature con\'eyed to him
iag to the fobject to which it is applied. That in the place which was "utterly indifpoCed, difabled, and oppollte to
under C0r.l;J~rati,m it lefors to our mnrt<llity, they think ~ll :hat is fp!ritoally good, and~'hoUy and cOlltinua~ly t Pf. lviii,
.. Scripture plain fcc);:l the context; and Dr Taylor adds"', with fome mclmed to eVIl," than he meant m another t to lignIfy 3.
DoCl:~~e, plaufibility, that if the words refer to the guilt which we firictlya'l'ld properly that the wicked are eftranged from
part II.
are fuppofd to derive from Adam, they will prove too the womb, and TELL LUS as foon as they are born ;" or
mnch to fen':': the common Ccheme of original nn. They than Job meant to fignify fl, that from the moment he II Job xxxi.
,,,in prove that oar natural and inherent pravit)', fo far camet·rom hismothet"s womb l:e had been a guide to the 18.
from rendering ,us fit fubjeCts of wrath, may be urged widow and a fu(cour to the fathc'rlefs, All thefe are hyas a reaCon why God t11\)U~d not even bring us into judg. perbolical forms of expreffipn; which, though they appear
!cent; for the patriarch's whole expoiluiation runs thus, firained, and perhaps extravagant, to the pblegmatic inha" Dolt thou open thine eyes upon fuch a one, and bringefl: bit ants of Europe, are perfeCtly fuited to the warm ie1agime into jujgment with thee? Whu can bring a clean thing nations of the orientals, and t#l the genius of eaflern lanout of an unclean i"
\
guages. They mean not that Job was born with habits of
The other text quoted from the fame book, they think 'Virtue, thatthe wicked atlually wal~ed, andjpolee, andfpoke
fiilliefs to the purpore ; for Eliphaz is evidently contralHnglies from the inHant of their birth, or that. the Pfalmifl was
the creature with the Creator; in comparifoll with whom, really}hapen in jin, and conceived itt iniquit).. This lall: fenhe might well fay, without alluding to original guilt, '" what· tence, if interpreted literally., would indeed be grofsly im. is man that he {hoald be clean? and he who is born of pious·~ it would make the infpired penman throw the whole
a woman that he fhould be righteous? Behold he put- load of his iniquity and fin from off himfelf upon him who
teth no nufi in his faints; yea the hea'l:Jcns are not clean fhaped~ and upon her who conceived him; even upon that
in his fight. How much mbre abominable and filthy is Gad~' whofe hands had made hirtland fafhioned him, and
mant who drinketh iniquity like water .?', He does not fay, whom he declares that he will praife for having made him
who derives by birth an iniquitous nature; for he knew fearfully and wonderfully," and upon that parent who conwell, that as we are born, we are the pure workmanJhip of . ceived him with forrow, and brought him forth with pain, and
God, "whofe hands have fafhiolled and formed everyone of to whom the divine law commanded him to render honour
,
us;" but" who drinketh iniquity like water," who maketh and gratitude. "But if, after all (fays Dr Taylor*), you ~ S~Il?ture
himfelf iniquitous by running headlong isto every vicious will adhere to the literal fenfe of the text for the common pa~t ft~e.
praClice.
doCtri1;le of originaljin, fhew me any good reafon why you
Of the text quoted from the fifty-firfl: Pfalm in fupp'Ott 'Ought nono admit the literal fenfe of the text, thiJ is my )
t Ubi Su. of the doctrine of original fin, Dr Taylor labourst, by a hoJy for tranfoijlantiation? If you fay, it is abfurd to fuppofe
pta.
long and ingenious criticifm, to prove that our tran:flatorsthat Chrift fpeaks of his real natural body; I fay, it is likehave mill:aken the fenfe. The word which they have ren" wife abfurd to fuppofe that the Pfalmift fpeaks of his beirlg
deredjbapen, he fhews to be uCed once by Ifaiah, and twice really and properly fhapen in iniquity, and conceived in fin.
in the book of Proverbs, to lignify brought forth; and that If you fay, that the fenfe of the words thi! is my body may
which is rendered conceived me, is never, he fays, employed be clearly explained by other texts of fcripture where the
·in fcripture, to denote human conception~ In this laft reo like forms of fpeech are ufed; I fay, and have fhewn, that
mark, however, he is (;ontradi&ed by a great authority, no the Pfalmift's fenfe may as clearly and evidently be made
t See his lefs indeed than that of ~r parkhurfit. who fay~ that out by parallel texts, where you have the like kind of exJ~exicon on the LXX conftantly render It by ItI'1'rT"", or '/"<lrTrT""', and pre,flion. ~If yo~ fay that tranfubllantiation is attended with
tneword the Vulgate generally by concipio. Without taking upon us -confequences hurtful to piety, I fay that the common docon' .
to decide between thefe two eminent Hebrew fchlliars, we trine of original fin is attended with confequences equally
UG
fhall only obferve, that upon one occafioil II it certainly de- hurtful; for it is a principle apparently leading to all man·
3 8, ~~, x:~ no~e, ideas much gro./fer than thore which the Pfalmill: muA: ner of iniquity to beiieve that fin is natural to ns, that it is
compared have had of his mother's conception; and that there, at interwoven and ing-rafted into our very conll:itution from
with xxxi. leafi, Dr Taylor properly tranflates it incalefcebant, adding, our conception and formation in the womb."
IZS
10.
" de hoc vero incalefcendi genere loqui Davidem nemo faThe Arminians having thus, as they think, proved that Confcfqucn. .mcalUllle,
' Ir aut Iplum
• r.
11'
. any len
r. fie ren d ere cl gUI'1 ty.ces 0theeatnus exiflimare potel't• M atrem emm
t h e pOl\enty
0 f Ad am aye not In
forcalefecifce e'O modo quo incalefcerent Jacobi pecudes Regem by his fin, contend, that the death threatened againft his eat- ~aden
dicere, prorfus indecorum et abfurdum." He contends, ing of the forbidden fruit, and which, in confequence of fruit, achowever, that the original force of the word is to be hot, his tranfgreffion, came upon all men, can mean nothing cording ~Q
and that it is applied to conception, to refentment, to 'Warmth more than the lofs of that ,·ital principle which he received t~e Armlby which the body is nourithed, to idolaters in love with when God breathed into his nofirils the breath' of life, and mans.
idols and to the heat of metals. The heat of idolaters, he became a living foul.· Every thing beyond this is pure
of r:rentment, and of metals, are evidently foreign to the conjefulre, which has no foundation in the fcriptures of
Pfalmifi's purpofe; and the idea conveyed by the word truth, and is direCl:ly contrary to all the notions of right
incalefcere being fet ali de for the reafo.ns already a~gned, and wrong which we have been able to acquire from the
there remains only the warmth by whIch the body IS nou- fiudy of thofe very fcriptures. It is not conceivable from
rithed, and of that warmth our author is confident that any thing in the hiftory, that Adam could underlland it of
David [ p o k e . .
, t h e 10Cs of any other life than that which he had lately
If this criticifm be admItted, the whole verfe WIll then received, for no other life is fpoken of to which the threatfan thus: " Behold I was born in iniquity, and in fin did my ened death can be oppafed; and in fuch circumftanccs it was
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firange indeed, if by the word death he underfiood either
eternal life in mifery, or a neceffity of continuing in lin.
The fenfe therefore of the threatening, fay they, is this;
~ " I have formed thee of the dufi of the ground, and breathed
into thy no/hils the breath of life; and thus thou art become a living foul. But if thou eateft of the fruit of the
tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou ilialt ceafe to be
a living foul; for J will take from thee the breath of
life, and thou {halt return to the dull: of which thou waft
formed."
Some ~~6
Thus far the Arminians of the prefent day (Q..) are agreed
them admit in oppofing the doCtrine of the rigid Calvinifts, and in
the depra- fiating their own notions of the confequences of Adam's
vity of hu- fall ; but from that event their adverfaries deduce one conman nafequence, which fome of them admit and others deny. It
ture.
is faid, that though we cannot poffibly be partakers in
Adam's guilt, we yet derive from him:1 moral taint and
infeCtion, by which we have a natural propenfity to un ;
that having loft the image of God, in which he was created,
Adam begat fons in his own image; and in one word, that
the fenfual appetites of human nature were inflamed, and
its moral and intelleCtual powers greatly weakened by the
eating of the forbidden fruit. The heathens themfelves acknowledged and lamented this depravity, though they were
ignorant of the fource from which it fprung. The fcriptures affert it, affirming that no man can be born pure and
clean; that whatever is born of the fle£lJ, or comes into the
world by ordinary generation, is Reih, carnal and corrupt;
that the imagination of the thoughts of man's heart is only
evil continually; that the heart is deceitful above all things
and defperately wicked; and that out of it proceeds all that
U Job xiv. is vile and finful II·
4. John iii,
This depravity of human nature, thus clearly deducible
6. Rom. ii~. from fcripture, and confirmed by the tell:imony of ages, an
9· Gen. v~: ingenious writer of the moderate Arminian fchool under~: I:;~t.x:: takes to illuitrate upon the principles of natural knowledge.
19
" We know (fays he t), that there are feveral fruits in
127
feveral parts of the world of fo noxious a nature as to
Andi~lu- deftroy the beft human conftitution upon earth. We
{hate It •
alfo know that there are fome fruits in the world which
!~I~s ~~I:~_ inflame the blood into fevers and frenzies ; and we are
tural know- told that the Indians are acquainted with a certain
ledge.
juice, which immediately turns the perfon who drinks it
t Delany's into an idiot, leaving him at tIle fame time in the enjoyment
Reve~atldon of his health and all the powers of this body. Now I alk,
examme
. IS
. not po ffibl
h h .,
. I
with
can- Wh et h er It
I e, nay w et er It IS not ratlona, to
dour, Dif- believe, that the fame fruit, which, in the preCent infirmity
lert. I. al1.d of nature, would utterly deftroy the human conl-l:itution,
,.
might, in its higheft perfettion, at leall: difiurb, impair, and
difeafe it? and whether the fame fruit, which would now inFall of A,dam, and
ns confe-
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flame any man living into a {"ver or ~ frenzy, ~l1ight not in- r.JI of Aflame Adam into a turbulence and IrregularIty of paffion ~am, and
f]'d s, wh'IC h III
. fl arne Its cIJnfeand appetite? and whether th e rr1".lame IIUl
d'
. quences.
the blood into irreO"ularity
of pflllJOn an appetite, may nbt ~
b
naturally produce infeCtion and impair the con~itution?
That the forbidden fruit had the effeCt to produce Irregularity of appetite, appears· as from other proofs, fo I think
fully and clearly from the covering which Adam and Eve
made ufe of foon after their offence; for there is no imaginable reafon for that covering but one, and that one fufficiently demonftrates, that irregularity and violence of appetite, i~
dependent of the dominion of reafon, was the effeCt of their
offence. But t~e fruit which inflamed the fenfual appetite
might likewife debafe their rational powers; for 1 alk.
whether the fame juice, which now affeCts the brain of an
ordinary man fo as to make him an idiot, might not affeCt
the brain of Adam fo as to bring his underftanding down
to the prefent ftandard of ordinary men? And if this be
poffible, and not abfard to be fuppofed, it is evident that the
fubfequent ignorance and corruption of human nature may
be clearly accounted for upon thefe fuppofitions ; nay, I had
alrnofl: faid upon anyone of them. For it is uniyerfally
known, that the infeCtions and infirmities of the father affeCt
the children yet in his loins; and if the mother be equally
infeCted, muft, unlefs removed by proper remedies, afft:Ct
their poll:erity to the end of the world, or at leaft till the race
become extinct. Therefore why all mankind might not by
their firfi father's un be reduced to the fame condition of
infirmity and corruption with himfelf, efpecially when the
mother was equally infirm and infefled, I believe no man
any way {killed in the knowledge of nature will fo much as
pretend to fay."
This account of the corruption of human nature feems to
be generally adopted by moderate divines, as well among the
Calvinifts as among the Arminians; but by the high-fliers
iB both fchools it is rejeCted, upon different principles indeed, with great indignation. The zealous Calvinifi contends, that this hereditary corruption is not to be accounted
for or attempted to be explained by any principle of phyfical fcience, fince it is part of that puniiliment which was
infliCted on the race for their original fin. If we were not
partakers of Adam's guilt, fay they, we ihould not have
been partakers of his corruption. The one is previQus to
the other, aBd the foundation of it. The depravity of llll·.
man nature is a puniihment for fin; and fo it was threatened to Adam, and came upon him as fuch~ and fo to all his
pofterity, by the ordination and appointment oj God; for
which there can be no other foundation but the imputation
of Adam's difobedience to them, nor can any thing elfe
vindicate the righteoufnefs of God. For if the law of nature

(Q.J We fay the Arminians of the pt'e{entday ; becaufe in the beginning of this century many of them having imbibed
the fcholaftic notion of the natural and d{ential immortality of the foul, feem to have been at a lofs to conceive how it
was to have been difpofed· of, had there been no redemption from Adam's curfe. They were perfuaded, that for hi$
fin the fouls of his pollerity did not deferve eternal punifhment ; and as eternallije is every where in the New Tefiament
reprefented as the gift of God through Jefus Chrift, they thus expreffed tbemfelves concerning the death incurred hy
the fall of Adam. "It is well to be obferved, that the death wherewith God threatened man as his puniiliment if he
btoke the covenant, is not in reafon to be underfiood of eternal d~ath, any farther than as by eternal death may be figni.
fled only the eternal ftparation of the f~ul from the hody, and alfo the eternal exclujion of the foul from God, or hea'VetI/y
Illifs." That the death threatened implied the annihilation of the foul, feerns never to have occurred to them, though
the apoftle c:xpr.fsly fays, that if there be no refurrection, " then they who are fallen afleep in Chrift are perifhed, <t71"ltlhGV'1"8
"are loft." They fuppofed that the fin of Adam would have feparated the foul from the body, and excluded the former
both from heaven and from hell; but what would have become of it in that ll:nte of ellc:uuon, both from future hap.
pinefs and future mifery, we do not remember at preCent that anyone of them IES luzarded a conjectllre. See Dr
Well's H.elp/or the Right Underjlnnding oj I(t Se'Vtral Di'VilIe Law! and C; ....'ci.cm!;; and bifhop Bull' ~ HaT 1.'1oni", ..lip::/to/i"a, With Its feveral defences.
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~'ln d A· ture W;.s rufficient, why {boula this original taint infect men
?am, and rather than the fms of their immediate parents t~"
It, confe.
TI1e more VIO
. 1ent A rmllllans,
.,
Qn t he oth er han d, deny t hat
quences.
. 1 •
l'
h
f
Ad am, or t hat
~ \'Ve m,}ent any mora tamt w atever rom
t Gill's ~~. the ralional powers of O'Jr minds are naturally weaker than
dy of ;'l~- qis were. Of that -::o113erful degree of perfection which is
~~tY'h °loe ufually attributed to the firll pair, they find no evidence.
~~.ca~d I~. in fcripture. All that we learn of them, fay they, is, tha t
17.8
they fell from a Uate of exquifite happinefs by yielding to a
WhiHl: 0- temptation lefs powerful by far than fome others which
thers reject many of their degenerate fons have fuccefsfully refill:ed.
!h,e doc. "I leave you to judge (fays Dr Taylor ;I.), whether Jofeph,
t~~ripture when he refilled the fo1icitations of his millrefs, and Mofes
Doa:rine, when he refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's daughter,
{'f,
choofing rather to futter affliction with the people of God
than to enjoy the p1eafures of fin for a feafon, elleeming the
reproach of true religion greater riches tRan the treafures of
Egypt, did not exhibit proofs of regularity of paffions and
appetites equal at leaU to what Adam difplayed in the garden of Eden. When the three young men mentioned in
the book of Daniel fubmitted to be burnt alive in a fiery
furnace rather than woriliip Nebuchadnezzar's golden
image; when Daniel himfelf refolved, rather than c0l1ceal
the woriliip of God for one month only for his life, to be
t:Jrn in pieces by hungry lions; and, to come nearer to our
own times, when numbers of men and women, during the
reign of Mary ~een of England, chofe rather to be burnt
at a fiake than renounce the reformed religion and embrace
the errors of popery-furely all thefe perfons exhibited a
virtue, a faith in God, and a Ueady adherence to what they
believed to be the truth, far fuperior to what Adam difplayed,
when his wife gave him of the forbidden fruit, and he did eat."
If it be faid that thefe perfons were fupported under their
trials by the grace of God Lhengthening them, the fame will
be raid of Adam. He was undoubtedly fupplied with every
aid from the {pirit of grace which was necelfary to enable
him to fulfil his duty; for being defigned for more than mere
animal life, even for the refined enjoyments of heaven, ~here
is every reafon to believe, as we have already obferved, that
he was put under the guidance of the Holy GhoU, to train
him for that fupernatural fiate of felicity. Thefe communica.
tions of the fpirit would of courfe be withdrawn when he
forfeited his right to thofe privileges, on account of which
the y were originally vouchfafed to him; but that any pofitive malignity 'or taint was infufed into his nature, that his
mere rational powers were weakened, or his appetites in·
flamed by the forbidden fruit, there is no evidence to be
found in fcripture, or in the known con!litution of things.
The attributing of this fuppofed hereditary taint to the
noxious qualities of theforbidden fru}t, is a whimfical hypo.
thefis, which receives no countenance from any well authen.
J?9
ticated faCl in natural hi(l:ory. After the numberlefs falfe.
And deem hoods that have been told of the poifon tree of Java (fee POI~he phy~ca! SON 'Tree), fomething more would be requifite than the
llfI,:flra~l?n common evidence of a lying voyager to give credit to the
fic~twml11- qualities of t~e Indian tree, of which the fruit inllantly turns
,
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the v.:ifell I?an into an idiot: and yet for th;s fingular llor}' Fall of A
our mgemous author vouchfafes not even that evidence, dam, and
fl'Igh
. conIe·i '
t as 'It genera11y is. The inference draWB from the lts
.
quences
cO,venng
u {ied by O\]r firll parents is contradiCted by every ~
thmg that we know ofhumal1 nature; forfurely no man, infla~
med tothe utmoll: with the fireof animallo.ve, ever turned his
eyes from a naked beauty ready and eager to receive him to
her embrace. Yet this, it feems, was the behaviour of Adam
and Eve in fucha llate! According tQ our author, the juice
of the forbidden fruit had rendered their carnal appetites
violent and independent of reafoI'l ; according to thefcriptllre,
they were both naked; and as they were hui'band and wife,
there was no ~law prohibiting them from gratifying thefe
inflamed appetites. In fuch circumlhr.ces, how did they
conduct themfelves? One v.-(;uld n:::rurally imagine that they
immediately retired to fome iliady grove, and pleafed themfelves in all the foft dalliancies of \\'edded love. Their con.
duCt, however" was very d ifferent. We are told, that " they
fewed fig-leaves together, and made themfeives aprons to
cover their nakednefs :" And this tranfaEtiqn is brought
as a, proof of the impetuofity of their carnal appetites (R).
The truth is, that the carnal appetite appears not to be
naturally more violent than is necelfary to anfwer the end
for which it was implanted in the human conftitution.
Among favages the deiires of :animal love are generally
very moderate; and even in fociety they have not often,
unlefs inflamed by the luxurious arts of civil life, greater llrength than is requifite to make mankind attend to the
continuation of their {pecies. In the decline of empires
highly poliilied, where the difference of rank and opulence is
great, and where every man is ambitious of emulating the
expence of his immediate fuperiors, early marriage. are pre·
vented by the inability ofmoft people ~o provide for a famiIy in a way fuitable to what each is pleafed to confider as
his proper ftation; and in that !late of things the violence of
apimallove will indeed frequently produce great irregulari.
ties. ·But for that ftate of things, as it was not intended
by the Author of nature, it is perhaps unreafonable to fup.
pofe that provifion iliould be made; and yet we believe it
will.be found, upon due confideration, that if the defires of
animal love were lefs violent than they are, the general confequences would be more pernicious to fociety than all the
irregularities and vices which thefe defires now accidentally
produce; for there would then be no intercourfe between
the fexes whalever except in the very higheft !lations of life.
That our conUitution is attended with many fenfual appetites and paffious, which, iffuffered to grow exceffive or irregular, become finfuI, is true; and that there is great
danger of their becoming exceffive and irregular in a world
fo fllll of temptation as ours is, is alfo true; but there is no
evidence that all this is the confequence of Adam's fall, and
far lees that it amounts to a ntltural properiftty to fin. "For M .13°,
'
amta!IlI prefume (fays Dr T ay1or, t hat by a natural propenfity IS -ing that we
meant a necelfary inclination to fin, or that we are necef- have no na.
farily finful from the original bent and bias of our natural tura! propowers. But this muU be falfe; for then we iliould not penfity to
be fin.

(R) ,\Ve have never met with a fatisfaClory reafon for the expedient of thefe fig-leave. coverings. To us the following
has fometimes occurred as an account of thl'l matter, at leall·more plaufible than that which h:as been affigned by Dr Delany. Perfons under the agonies of remorfe, or with the profpeCl of immediate death before them, have no reliili ~ol'the
J>leafures of love; and as our firft parents, IIpon eating the forbidden fruit, mull: have been in the one or other of thefe
fituations, they might think oHewing fig.leaves together, and making themfelves aprons, as a mean offubduing an appetite.
of which, at that inll:ant, they mufi have abhorred the gratificatiou. If they had any hope of a reprieve from death, and
yet knew all the confequences of their fin, their moU ardent wifh would be to have no children; and not being acquaint.
ed as we are with the effects of drefs, they would natuni.lly imagine that their propofed coverings would diminilh the f<i1fce
of the fexual appetite.
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be linful at all, becaufe that which is necelTary, or which we
~d"rl, and cannot help, is not tIn. That we are weak and liable [0
as c(!1f~"temptation, is the will of God holy and good, and for glori~ ous pnrpofes to ourfelves; but if we are wicked, it mull:
be through our own fault, and cannot proceed from any
ccnrh aim, or n~ceffity, or taint in our conO:itution."
Thus have we given as full and comprd1entIve a view as
our limits will permit of the different opinions of theC21lvinills
and Arminians refpeCl:ing the confequences of Adam's fall.
If we have dwelt longer upon the fcheme of the latter than
of the former, it is becaufe every Arminian argument is built
upon criticifm, and appeals to the original text; whilLl: the
~;ini- CalviniO:s refl their faith upon the plain words of fcripture
Qns of mo- as read in our tranilation. If we might hazard our own
derate men opll1JOn, we iliould fay that the truth lies between them,
among the and that it has been found by the moderate men of both
Cahinifrs parties, who, while they make ufe of different language, feem
~~!~:{~i- to us to have the fame fentiments. That all mankind really
fame, and tInned in Adam, and are on that account liable to moft
COUl1tegrievous torments in foul and body, without intermiffion,
nanced by in hell fire for ever, is a d.oCl:rine which cannot be reconciled
g~r!cral trd- to our natural notions of God. On the other hand if hu.
dltlOII.
man nature was not fomehow debafed by t he faII' 0 f our
firft p<lrents, it is not eafy to account for the numberlefs
phrafes in fcripture which certainly feem to fpeak that
language, or for the very general opinion of the Pagan
philofophers and poets refpeCl:ing the golden age and the
degeneracy of man. Cicero, in a quotation preferved by
St AuguO:ine from a work that is now loll:, has thefe reo
markable words, " Homo non ut a matre fed ut a noverca
natura editus eft in vitam corpore nudo, et fragili" et in·
firmo: animo autem anxio ad molellias, hum iIi ad timores,
molli ad labores, prono ad Ii bidines; in quo tamen inefl tanquam
t Vide D. obrutus quidam di'T.IinuJ ignis ingenu et 1IIm!i) t." Nor do we
:Aug. lib.
readily perceive what Ihould induce the more zealous Armi·
JV. contra
nians to oppofe fo vehemently this general opinion of the
t;h[;ll!,TI1. corruption of human nature. Their defire to vindicate
~d;ti~m the juO:ice and goodnefs of God does them honour; but
Ci~r.uC~n_ the doCl:rine of inherent corruption militates not againft
foJ.
thefe attributes; for what we have loft in the firft Adam
has been amply fupplied to us in the fecond; and we know
from the higheft authority that the duties required of us
are in proportion to our ability, fince we are told, that
" unto whomfoever much is given, of him thall much be
required."

7h:

SECT.

IV. View of 7heology from the fall of Adam to
the coming of Chrifl·

WE have dwelt long on the original llate of man, his introduCl:ion into the terreO:rial paradife, the privileges to
which he was there admitted, his forfeiture of thofe privileges, and the Ll:ate to which he was reduced by tranfgrelTing the law of his Maker; but the importance of thefe
events renders them worthy of all the attention that we
have paid to them. They paved the way for the coming
of Chrift and the preaching of the ~ofpel; and unlefs we
thoroubhly underlland the origin of the gofpel, we cannot
have an adequate conception of its dcflgn. By contraH:ing
the firft with tbe fecond Adam, St. Paul gives us clearly to
underHand, that one purpo[e for which Chriil: came into the
world and fuffered death upon the crols, was to reaore to
mankind that life which they had loft by the fall of their original progenitor. The preaching of the, gofpel therefore
commenc~d with the firft hint of fuch a reftoration; and
the promife given to Adam and Eve, that" the feed of the
woman lbould bruife the head of the ferpent, was as truly
evangelical,\> thefe words of the apoftle, by which we are
\T OL • XVIII. Part II.
.
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t2ught, that" this is a f2ithful i:qing and wcrtl1] or all ;:c T!I~,)logy
ceptation, that Chrirt Jefus C3me into the world to {lve lin- h~l11 ;he.
ners
The former text taken by itfelf is inde~d obfc.ure, ~dC~l to
and the latter is explicit; but both belong to the fame the C(':Uil'5
fyl~em, for the fcriptures co:-;tain but two cn, enants or of ChilL
difpeofations of God to man, in wbi:h the whole race is in· :---Vcr'11,1.1.
~:'
I
eluded.
IS.
ChriLl:ianity therefore is indeed rery near as old as the
I.12
creation; but its principles were at firft obfcurely revealed ChriHiani.
and afterwards crradually developed under different fc)rms as ty 111.1)' be
b
' them, (rlee P ROPHECY, n 0 L\ld to )\1\"0
k · db ecame
man"m
2.bI e to receive
commt"n5, &c.). All that appears to Laye been at firO: revealed to ced with
Adam and Eve \\·2.S, that by fome means or other one of the, fall.
their pollerity ihonld in time redeem the whole race from
the curfe of the fall; or if the\- Ind a diO:inCl: v~ew of the
means by which that redemptio~ was to be wrought, it wa~
probably communicated to them at the inLlitutioll of facri·
tces, (fee SACRIFICE \. Ttis promiii:: of a future deliverer
ferved to comtart them under their heavy fentence ; and the
inO:itution of facrifices, whiHl it impreffed upon their minds
liv~ly ideas of the punifhmmt due tu their tl'anfgrelIiull, was
admira~ly calculated to prepare both them and their poil:erity for the great atonement which, in due time, wa, to take
a W d Y the lins of the world.
I' ,
OUf firO: parents, after their fall, were fo far from being Revel~tion
left to fabricate a mode of wort11ip for themfelves by thofe frequent iti
innate powers of the human mind of which we daily hear the early
fo much and feel £0 little, that God v;as gracioufly pleafed ,,~e\~f the
to manifefi: himfdf to their fenfes, and ,·ilibly to conduc1 "or ,
them by the angel of his prefence in all the rites and duties
of religion. This is evident from the different difcourfes
which he held with Cain, as well as from the complaint uf
that murderer of being hid from his face, and from its being
[;.dd, that " he went out from the prefence of the Lord and
dwelt on the eail: of Eden." Nor does it appear that God
wholly Withdrew his vifible prefence, and left mankind to
their own inventions, till their wickednefs became fo very
eat that his fpirit could no longer llrive with them. The
mfant Hate .of the world ftood in conftant need of his {upernatural gUidance and proteCl:ion. The early inhabitants
of this globe cannot be fuppofed to have been able with
Mores. *, to look up to him who is ill viJibie , and perf~rm a • Heb. xl.
worfhlp purely rational and fpirituai. They were all tillers Z3.
of the ground, or keepers of cattle; employed in cultivating
and replenil11ing this new world; and, through the curfe
brought upon it by their forefather, forced, with him to
eat their bread" in the {weat ef their brow." l\Ia~ in
{uch circumO:ances could have little leifnre for fpeculation •
nor h;{s mere fpecubtion, unlefs furnithed with principle~
from another fource, ever generated in the humaB Plind
adequate notions of Gall's nature or providence, or of the
means by :"hich he can be acceptably woriliipped. Fre~
quent mamfeftations, therefore, of his prefence would be
l1e~elTary to, keep up a tolerable fenfe of religion among
them, and fecure obedience to the divine inftitutiom· and
that the Almighty did not exhibit fuch manifeLl:ations' can~
not. be inferred f~om the fi 1ence of that very thort h;O:ory
whIch we have ot thofe early 2ges. Adam himfelf continued 930 yea:-s a living monument of the juil:ice and mercy
of God} ot hiS extreme hatred and Abhorrence of lin, as well
as of hiS love and long-fuffering towards the filmer. He
was very fenlible how tIn had, entered into the world, and he
could not but apprife his children of its author. He would
a~ the ~aI?e time inform them of the unity of God, and
hiS dOmInlOlI over the evil one; of the means by which he
had appointed himfelf to be worfhipped; and ofhis promife
of future: deliverance from the curfe of the fall. Such information would produce a tolerable idea of the Divine Be3 11
ing
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ing, and afford 'fufficient motives to obey his will. The
effe.:rs of it accordingly were apparent in the righteous
family of Seth, who foon dill:inguifhed themfelves from the
. - 0 f Cam,
. a?- d tior th'
.
.
POlIt e~'lty
elr emment
piety
wer~ h on 0 ~red wIth the appellatIOn of tbe Jons of God. Of thIs family
~ fprang a perfon fo remarkable for virtue and devotion, as to
be exempted from Adam's fentence and the common lot of
his fons; for after he had walked with God po years,
and prophecied to his brethren, he was tranflated that he
fhould not fee death. Of this miraculous event there can
be no doubt but that his contemporaries had fome vilible de.
monfl:ration; and as the fOlte of Abel was an argument to
their reaftm, [0 the trani1ation of Enoch was a proof to their
fenfes of another fl:ate of life after the prefent. To Adam
himfelf, if he was then alive (s), it mull: have been a lively
and affeCting inll:ance of what he might have enjoyed, had
he kept his innocence; it muil have been a comfortable
earnell: of the promifed viCtory over·the evil one; and have
confirmed h:s hope, that when the head of the ferpent
ihould be completely bruifed, he and his pollerity would be
reilored to the favour of/their Maker, and behold his pre·
134
ience in blifs and immortality.
Yet vice,
Notwithfl:anding this watchful care of God over his fal.
~fd .~r~ba- len creidture man, vice, and probably idolatry, fpread through
t y~ br;:try the world with a rapid pace. The family of Seth married
c~~c pre- into that of Cain, and adopted the manners of their new
valent.
relations. Rapine and violence, unbounded luil and impurity of every kind, prevailed univerfally ; and when thofe
giants in wickednefs had filled the earth with tyranny, in··
juHice, and oppreffion; when the whole race was become
entirely carnal-God, after railing up another prophet to
give them frequent warnings of their fate for the fpace of
120 years, was at length obliged, in mercy to themfelves as
well as to the fucceeding generations of men, to cut them
off by a general deluge. See DELUGE.
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Thus did God, by the fpidt of prophecy, which is by
Pure relifome fuppofed to have been hereditary in the heads of famigion for
fome time ·lies; by frequent manifefl:ations of his own prefence; and
aftei: the
by uninterrupted tradition-make ample provifion for the
:!Iood;
inilruCtion and improvement of the world for the firfl: 1600
years. After the deluge he was pleafed to eonverfe again
with Noah, and make in his perfon a new and extenlive covenant with mankind, (fee PROPHECY, nO J t.). Of his
po-wer,juftice, and goodnefs; of his fupreme dominion over
the earth and the heavens; of his abhorrence of lin, and
his determination not to let it go unpunilhed~that patriarch
,and his family had been moll: awfully convinced; nor could
they or their children, for fome time, want any other argument to enforce obedience, fear, and worfhip. The fons of
Noah we-:e an 100 years old when the deluge overwhelmed the earth. They had long converfed with their ancefl:ors
of the old world, had frequented the religious affemblies,
obferved every Sabbath day, and been inll:ruCted by thofe
who had feen Adam. It is therefore impoffible that they
could be. ignorant of the creation of the world, of the fall
of man, or of the promife of future deliverance from the
'Confequences of that fall; or that they could offer their
facrifices, and perform the other rites of the inl1ituted
v:orfhip, without looking forward with the eye of faith to
that deliverance feeu, perhaps obfcurely, through their typical oblations.
In this llate of things, with the awful remembrance of
the deluge continually prefent to their minds, religion might
Theology
~r~lm /he
~da~ to
the coming
of ChriIl:.
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for fame time be fafely propagated by tradition. But when neology
by degrees mankind corrupted that tradition in its moil e[- from the
fential parts; when, inftead of the one Supreme God. they fall of
.r. t uplevera
·r
1 orders 0 f il1lenor
. r ' d"
.
d a 11 Adam
to.
Le
citIes and WOl flllppe
h
~he holl: of heaven; when, at ~he fam~ time they were unit- ~f ec~:ntg
mg under one head, and formmg a univerf?l empire under ~___
the patronage of the Sun their chief divinity (fee BABEL)- Id 1136
God faw itneceffary to difperfe them into diil:.inCl: colonies, ho'::tl Y,
by cauling {uch difcord among them as rendered it impof- the c::%'o£
fible for anyone [pecies of idolatry to be at once univerfal- the difperlyefl:ablifhed.
fion from
After this difperfion, there is reafon to believe that par- :Babel.
ticular revelations were vouchfafed wherever men were di[pofed to re~'ard them. Peleg had his name prophetically gi.ven him from the difperfion 'which Was to happen in his
days; and not ody his father Eber, but all the heads of families mentioned from Noah to Abraham, nre with much
plaufibility fuppofed to have had the fpirit of prophecy on
many occaClOns. Noah was undoubtedly both prieil and
prophet; and living till within two years of the birth of Abraham. or, according to others, till that patriarch was near
60 years old, he would furely be able to keep up a tolerable fenCe of true religion among fuch of his defcendants as
fojourned within the influence of his doCtrine and example.
His religious fon Shem, who lived till after the birth of
Ifaac, could not but preferve in tolerable purity the faith and
worLhip of llhe true God among fuch of his own defcendants
as lived in his neighbourhood.
But though the remains of true religion were thus preferved among a few righteous men, idolatry, with its infeparable attendants, unnatllrallufts and cruel fuperftition (T),
had in a fhort time prevailed fo far among the fons of
Noah, that God, in his infinite wifdom, faw it expedient not
omly to fhorten the lives of men, but alfo to withdraw his
prefence from the generality, who had thus rendered them~
felves unworthy of fuch communications; and to feleCt a
particular family in which his wor{}lip might be preferved
pure amidfl: the various corruptions that were overfpreading the world. With this view Abraham was called; and
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after many remarkable trials of his faith and conftancy, ad- The call of
mitted to a particular intimacy and friendLhip with his Maker. Abraham
God entered into a peculiar covenant with him, engaging was
to be his prefent guide, proteCl:or, and defender; to be.fiow
all temporal bleffings upon him and his feed; and to make
fome of thofe feed the inll:ruments or conveying bleffings of
a higher kind to all the nations of the earth.
Is8
. It was doubtlefs for his fingular piety that Ahraham was To prevent
fixed upon to be the parent of that people, who lhould pre- the univer·
ferve the knowledge of the unity of God in the midll: of an ~al fpr~ad
idolatrous and polytheifi:iC world; but we are not to im,l- g of ldogine that it was for his fake only that all this was done', or atry.
that his lef.~ worthy defcendants were by the equal Lord of
all, treated with partial fondnefs for the viItues of their an.
cefl:or; it was for the benefit of mankind in general that
he was called from his country, and from his father's houfe,
that he might preferve the doCl:rine of the Divine unity in
his own family, and be an infl:rument in the hand of Providence (and a fit one he was) to convey the fame faith to the
nations around him. Accordingly, we find him diil:inguifhed among the neighbouring princes, and kings reproved for
his fake; who being made acquainted with his prophetic charaCter, defire his interceffion with God. Hifi:ory tells ns of
his conver.fing on the fu.bject of religion with the moil learn.
ed

(s) AccordinO' to the Samaritan chronology, he was alive; according to the Hebrew, he had been dead 57 rears.
(T) See the effects of idolatry well dei.Cfibed in the Apocryphal hoof of Wifdom, chap. xif;.
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Theoi.>gy ed Egyptians. who :tppear to have derived from him or
from the [orne of his defcendants the rite of circumcifion, and to
dfall of Ah' have been for a while ll:opt in their progrefs towards the
a:u~~ ~/ lall: ll:age of that degrading idolatry which afterwards reoe Chrill:. de red their national worfhip the opprobrium of the whole
---..--- earth, (fee POLYTHEISM, nO 28). We are informed
that his name was had in the grea'tefl: veneratioH all over
the EaG:; that the Magians, Sabians. PerGans, and Indians,
all glory in him as the great reformer of their refpective religions: and to us it appears extremely probable, that not
"See Afi- only the Brachmans, but likewife the Hindoo god Brahma*,
atic Rederive their names from the father of the faithful. As
fearchesand he was let into the various counfels of the Almighty, and
Newt.
taught to reafon and reflect upon them; as he was fully ap(;hron.
prifed of the overthrow of Sod om and Gomorrah, with the
particular circumfl:ances of that miraculous event; and as
he had frequent revelations of the promifed Redeemer,
whofe day he longed earnefl:ly to fee, and feeing it was
glad-there can be no doubt but that he and his family
took care to propagate thefe important doCtrines in every
nation which they vifited; for the only teafon which we
can conceive for his being nl3,de to wander from place to
place was, that different people might be induced to inquire
after his profeffion, his religion, and his hopes.
But though the Supreme Being was pleafed to manifefl:
himfelf in a more frequent and familiar manner to Abraham, he by no means left the reG: of the world without fufficient light. Lot profelfed the true religion in the midG:
of Sodom. In Canaan we meet with Me1chizedeck, king and
prieG: of the moG: high God, who blelI'ed Abraham, and to
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whom that patriarch himfelf did homage. Abimelech king
Occalional of Gerar receiving an admonition from the Lord, immedir~velations ately paid a due regard to it; and the fame fenfe of religion
gl~en t~
and virtue defcended to his fon. Laban and Bethuel ac:e:~ piOUS knowledge~ the L.ord, and the former of them was eve?
favoured with a vlfion. In Arabia, we find Job and hIS
three friends, all men of high rank, entering into the deepe(t
difquifitions in theology; agreeing about the unity, omnipotence, and fpirituality of God; the juG:ice of his providence, with other fundamental articles of true religion; and
mentioning divine infpiratioll or revel;l.tion as a thing not
• Job iv. uncommon in their age and country* (u). Balaam ap11.,15, 16, pears to have been a true prophet; and as he was unque17. vi. 10. fiionably a man of bad morals, the natural inference is,
xxiii. u. that the gift of prophecy was then, as afterwards, bell:owed
on individuals, not for their own fakes; but for the fake of
the public; and that, as in " every nation, he who feareth
God and worketh righteoufnefs is accepted of him;H fo in
thofe early ages of the world, when mankind were but children in religious knowledge, they were blelI'ed with the
light of divine revelation wherever they were difpofed to
make a proper ufe of it.
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Very few, however, appear to have had this difpofition;
A fecond and therefore God was pleafed to adopt Abraham and part
pUIJ>ofe for of his pofl:erity as the race from which the great Redeemer
~~h A- was to {pring, to train them up by degrees in fuitable noea~e~was tiuns of their Creator, and gradually to open up to them;
as they were able to receive it, the nature of that difpenfation under which" all the nations of the earth were to be
blelfed in the patri2rch's feed, (fee PROPHECY, nO 13).
For this purpofe, he held frequent correfpondence with
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tbem; and to ll:rengthen and confilm the:r faith. to fix and Th~ol ):~y
"1
d iro!'1 ri-·'
preferve their dependence on t h e ~~e G 0 dI 0 f leaven a~r fill 'of~earth, he daily gave them new promlIes, eac.! m0.r e mag~lU- dam to t1.,~
cent than that which preceded it. He blefled Ita.ac, mlra- comin g of
culoufly increafed his fubfl:ance, and foon made him th~ ~n- Chrilt.
vy of the neighboUl ing princes. -He. foretold the condItIOn ~
of his two fons, renewed the ptomlfe made to Abraham,
and bleffed the adopted [on Jacob, with whom he cor.d(~fcended to converfe as he had converfed with Abraham and
Ifaac; renewing to him the great promi{e j bellowing upon
him all kinds of riches; and impreffing fuch terror upon all
the cities which were round about him as prevented them
from hurting either him or his family.
All this was indeed little enough to keep alive even in
the mind of Jacob a tolerable fenfe of duty and dependence
on his Creator. After the firfi vilion he is furprifed, ai,d
hefitates, [eeming inclined to make a kind of fl:ipulation with
his Maker. "If (fays he) God will be with me, and will
hep me in this way th~t I go, and will give me bread to eat,
and raiment to put on, fo that I come again to my father's
honfe in peace, then fhall the Lord be my Godll.'; It ap- 1/ Gen.
pears not to have been till after many [uch reveLations, blef- xxviii. 20,
lings, and deliverances, and bdng reminded of the vow 21.
which on this occafion he had vowed, that he fet himfelf in
guod earneG: to reform the religion of his oWn family, and
to drive out from it aU fl:range gods*. So little able, in • Gn:.
that age, were the boaG:ed powers of the human mind to xxxv. 3.
preferve in the world jull: notions of the unity of the Godhead, that we fee there was a neceffity for very frequent revelations, to prevent even the beG: men from running headlong into polytheifm and idolatry.
Thus was God obliged to treat even with the patriarchs
themfelves, by way of po{jtiv~ covenant and exprefs compact; to promife to be their God if they would be his peopIe; to give them a portion of tempor<tl bleffings as introduerory to future and fpititnal ones j and to engage them in
his fervice by immediate rewards, till they could be led on
to higher views, and pref>.ared by the bringing in of a better
hope to worlhip him in fpiri.t and in truth. With regard
to what may be called the theory of religion, mankind were
yet fcarcely got out of their childhood. Some extraordinary
perfons indeed occafionally appeared in different countries,
fuch as Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and Job, with many others~
who had a more enl.uged profpect of things, and entertained more worthy fentitnents of the divine difpenfations and
of the ultimate end of man; but thefe Were far fuperior to
the times in which they lived, and appear to have beeN providentially raifed up to prevent the favage fl:ate and favage
idolatry from becomibg univerfal among men. See SAVAG;;.

t4t

The worfhip which was practifed by thefe holy men The plltr:~
appears to have confill:ed principally of the three kinds of ar~hal wor·
facrifice mentioned elfewhere (fee SACRIFICE); to which ~lP~ of 1
were doubtlef.~ added prayers and praifes, with the more va- ~g~sep:~~ y
luable ohlation of pure hands and devout hearts. Such of formed in
them as looked forward to a future redemption, and had faith.
any tolerable notion of the means by which it was to be effected, as Abraham certainly had, muG: have been fenfible
that the blood of bulls and of goats could never take away
fin, and that theirfacrifices were therefore valuable only when
they were offered in faith of that great promife, "which they,
3 M 2
having

(u) There. are great difputes among the learned refpecting the antiquity and the author of the boo~ of Job, and whe ..
ther It be a lllG:ory of events, or a poem which has its foundation in hi(tory. All fober men, however, are agreed, that
the:e :eaUy was fuch a pe~jon as Job, eminent for patience under uncommon fufferings j and that he was of very remote
antiqUIty. The LXX. give us the names of his father and mother, and fay that he was the fifth from Abraham.
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having feen it afar off, were
fi d d f. and embraced; and had adopted the greater part of the fuperfl:itions of Theology
d
C 'j" d 1
per ua eo,
an hC~,IlIt:1 e t lat they were ihangers and pilgrims upon their talk. mailers. Of this we need no other proof than fr.om the
. l' d'
h
f"
.
fall of .\eart .
wh at .
IS Imp Ie Jl1 t e words 0 Mofes "\' when he fald unto d
h
'
am to t e
That fuch perfons looked for "a better conntry, even a G od , " Beho1d, when I come unto the children of Ifrael, coming
of
heavenly one," in a future frate, cannot be que frio ned ; for and fay unto them, the God of your fathers hath fent me Chrill:.
~ they knew well how fin and death had entered into the uato you; and they fnall fay unto me, WHAT IS HIS NAME? .•~
xc. 111.
world, and they mufl: have underll:ood the promife made to what fhall I fay unto them ?': Had not the deilined lawgiver
their original progenitor, and repeatedly renewed to them. of the Hebrews been aware that his countrymen had adop·
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[elves, to include in it a deliverance at fome period from eve- ted a plurality of gods, this difficulty could not have occur- Confcclnen_
ry confequence of the firH: tranfgreffion. They were to aU red to him; for names are never thought of but to difl:inguifh ces or It.
intents and purpofes ChriH:ians as well as we. They in- from each other beings of the fame kind; and he muil have
Of a :u~~re de:d ?1a.ced their confidence in a Redeemer, who in the ful- remembered, that in Egypt, where the multitude of gods
Redeemer; ~els ot time was to appear upon earth, while we place ours was marfhalled into various claifes, the knowledge of their
III a redeemer that has been already manifefl:ed; they ex· names was deemed of great importance.
This we learn
preifed that confidence by one mode of worfhip, we exprefs likewife from Herodotus, who informs us 'I/< that the Pelafit by another; but the patriarchal worfhip had the fame end gi, after fettling in Greece, thought it necelTary to confult "Lib. ii.
in view with the Chrill:ian-the attainment of everlall:ing life the oracle of Dodona, whether it would be proper to give ;~~. 52,
in heaven.
to their o}Vn gods the names of the Egyptian divinities? .)
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The generality of men, however, appear not, in the early and that the oracle, as might have been fuppofed, aifured
~uch faith, age of which we now write, to have extended their views them that it would. Indeed the Hebre\Vs during their rehowever, beyond the prefent life. From the confuCed remains of an- fidence in Egypt had acquired fuch an attachment to the
.not general cient tradition, they acknowledged indeed 'fome fuperior idolatrous worfhip of the country,' that it appears never to
power or powers, to whom they frequently applied for di- have left them entirely till many ages afterwards, when they
rection in their affairs; but in all probability it was only for were carried captive into Babylon, and feverely punifhed for
direction in temporal affairs, fuch as the cultivation of the their repeated apoll:acies ; and fo completely were they inground, or their tranfaaions with each other. In the then fatuated by thefe fuperilitions at the era of their exodus;
fiate of things, when no part of the world was overilocked that, as the prophet Ezekiel informs us*", they rebelled' Ch. XL
with inhabitants, and when luxury with its confequences againil God, and would not cafl: away their abomina.
were every where unknown, virtue and vice muil have pro- tions, or. forfake the idols of Egypt, even in the very day
auced their natural effeas ; and the good man being happy that the hand of Omnipotence was lifted up to bring them
here, and the wicked man miferable, reafon had no data from forth of that land in which they had been fa long and fo
which to infer the realitv of a future ll:ate of rewards and cruelly opprelTed. In fuch a ilate of things, to have fuiferpunilhments. Thofe \\h~ were bleifed with the light of re- ed them to remain longer in Egypt, could have ferved no
velation undonbted-ly looked forward to that ilate with a good ptlrpofe : and therefore to fulfil the promife which he
holy joy; but the refl: worfhipped fuperior powers from had given to Abraham, God determined to deliver them out
worldly motives. How many of thofe powers there might of the hand of the Egyptians by means which fhould conhe, or how far their influence might [\:ach, they knew not. vince both them and their offspring of his own fupremacy
Uncertain whether there be one Supreme Governor of the over heaven and earth.
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wLdle world, or many co-ordinate powers prefiding each
As Mofes was the perfon appointed to deliver God's mef- Mo[es apover a particular country, climate, or place.:.-gods of the {age to Pharaoh, and to demand of him leave for the Ifrael- po:nted to
hills and of the valleys, as they were afterwards dill:inguifh- ites to go three days journey into the wildernefs to {erve brmg them
ed-they thought that the more of thefe they CQuid engage the God of their fathers, it was necelTary that he fhould be out of Ein their interet!: the better. Like the qamaritans therefore, endowed with the power of working miracles to evince the gypt.
in after times, they fought, wherever they came, the" man- reality of his divine million. Without a c 0 nviaion that
ners of the god of the land," and ferved him, together with his claims were well.founded, neither Pharaoh nor his own
Li·t
countrymen could reatonably have been e~peaed to lill:en to
their own god.,.
.
Tho; pur- . Thus was the world ready to lofe all knowledge of the the propofals of a man who, though bleifed in his youth
pore for
which the true God and his wvrfhip, had not lIe been graciouily plea- with a princely education, had come directly on his embalfy
Ifraelites red to interFore, and take effeCtual care to preferve that know- from the humble employment of a fh~pherd, which he had
were made ledge ;:1 one nation, from which it migblt be Ciinveyed to the for many years exercifed in the country of Midian. To
tofojourn reil of mankind at different times, and in greater or lefs de- prove that he was really fent- by God, any vifible and unin Egypt. grees, as they fhould be capable of receiving it. To this doubted controu1 of the laws of nature would have been
purpofe he made way for the removal of Jacob and his fa- abundantly fut'ficient; but he was to prove not only this
mily to one of the moil improved and polifhed countries of truth, but alfo the unity of the Divine nature; and the mithe world; and introduced them into it in a manner fo advan- racles which he was direaed to work were executions of
tageous, as to give them an opportunity of irr:parting much judgments againll: the very gods of Egypt*.
. .. Exod. xii.
When Pharaoh firil turned a deaf ear to his requeil, tho' u . ·
religious ~~owledge to the natlve~. Tne natives, h~wever,
were 2:rois Idolaters; and that l hiS chofen people might be enforced by the converfiol1 of a rod into a ferpent, at the
as fa~ as poffible from the contagion of their example, command of Jehovah he fmote with the fame rod upon the
he placed them upon the borders of Egypt, where, though waters in the river, which were inll:antly converted into Th147
e~
they multiplied exceedingly, they were by their very oc- ~I ood, and occafioned the de.ath ?f all the fiChes that {wam prietyof
cupation t ilill kept a fep.nate people, and mull: have be<::n III them •. To any people thIS mIracle would have been a themiraclet
t Gen. xlvi. rendered, by a long and fevere oppreffion, in a great degree proof 'of Divine agency: but it was in a particular manner which he
33,34'
averfe from the manners and religion of their neighbours. calculated to open the eyes of the blind and infatuated E- wrought
This averfion, however, feems to have gradually become lefs gyptians, who confidered the Nile as one of their greateil
and lefs ; and before they were miraculoufly redeemed from gods, and all the fillies that it contained as fubordinate ditheir houfe of bondage, they had certainly loil all correa vinities. They called that noble river fometimes Siriuf.
I.lGtlom of the unity of God, and Lhe nature of his worlliip, fometimes OjiriJ, fometimes Campu. (fee CA.NOBtlS). and
not
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(x); and adored it as the parent
f~otl1}llc of all their deities. What then mull the people have thought
fJd
or A - when they found their moll: revered god, at the command
.
d am to l h e
comilwof of a {ervant of JeI:ovah, converted mto blood, and all his
Chrill. facred offspring into llinking carcafes? To conceive their
~ conllernation, if it can be conceived, the reader mull remember, that the Egyptian priells held blood in the utm,'.ll:
abhorrence, as a tlllng of which the very touch would deeply pollute them, and require immediate and folemn expia.
tion. The fame facred river was a fecond time polluted,
when it fent forth frogs, which covered all the land of EgyPt, and died in the houfes, in the villages, and in- the
fields; thus rendering it impoflible for the people to avoid
the touch of dead bodies, though from every {uch contaCl:
they believed themfelves to contraCl: an impurity, which, in
the cafe before us, mull: have been the more grievous, that
in the whole country there was not left a pool of uninfeCl:ed
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water to waf11 away the llain.
To evince
The third plague infliCl:ed upon the Egyptians was, the
the vanity converting of the dull: of the land into lice, upon man and
~~o!~~tl" upon beall:, throughout the whole kingdom. To fee the
propriety of this miracle as a judgment upon their idolatry,
we mull recolleCl: their utter abhorrence of all kinds of vermin, and their extreme attention to external purity above
ev~ry other people perhaps that has hitherto exill:ed on the
face of the earth. Upon this he:<d they were more particularly folicitous when about to enter the temples of their
gods; for Herodotus informs us, that their priell:s wore linen raiment only, and lliaved off every hair from their heads
and bodie5, that there inight be no loufe or other dete!hible
objeCl: upon them when performing their duty to the gods.
This plague therefore, while it lafied, made it impoffible for
them to perform their idolatrous worlhip, without giving
fuch offence to their deities as they imagined could never
be forgiven. Hence we find, that on the produclion of
the lice, the priell:s and magici<tns perceived immediately
from what hand the miracle had come, and exclaimed,
" This is the finger of God!" The fourth plagae {eems
to have been likewife acknowledged to be the finger of
God, if not by the mag;ciaris, at leall: by Pharaoh; for in
a fi~ of terror he agreed that the Uraelites lliould go and
ferve the Lord. That he wa~ terrified at the fwarms of
flies which infelled the whole country, except the land of
Gallien. will excite no wonder, when it is known that the
worfhip of the fly originated in Egypt; whence it was carried by the Caphtorim to Paleftine; by the Phrenicians to
Sidon, Tyre, and Babylon; and from thefe regions to other
parts of the world. The denunciation of this plague was
delivered to Pl1<!raoh early in the morning, when he was on
the banks of the Nile, probably paying his accull:omed devotion to his gre;i!:el! g(,d; and whell he found himfelf and
his people tOl;mented by a fwarm of fubordinate divinities,
who executed the judgment of Jehovah ill d~fiance of the
J)ower of the fuprem: nU1JIetl of Egypt, he mull: have been
convinced, had any candour remained in his mind, that the
whole fyll:em of his fuperCl:ition was a mafs of abfurdities,
and that his gods were only humble inll:ruments at the difpofal of a Superior Power. He was not, however, convinced; he was only alarmed, and quickly relapfed into his
wonted obfiinacy. The fifth plague therefore. the murrain
among the cattle, brought death and ddruCl:ion upon his
moll: revered ,Tods themfelves. N!!ither Ofiris, nor] tIS, nor
Ammon, nor '-Pan, had power to fave his brute reprefentatives. The facred bull, :1ud heifer, and ram, and goat, were
n"'/GlVG,

carried off by the fame malady \yhich {wept away all tllC TheoJngy
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be:en awful upon the minds of t.1e Egyptia;ls, but perhaps com:,:" uf
not equal to that which fucceeded it.
l-ri1-.
In Egypt there were fevered altars on which hum3n fa- __v-__
crifices ,,:ere offered; and from the defeription of the perfans qualified tl) be viCl:ims,it appears that thoft! unhappy
beings mul! have been foreigners, as they were required to
have bright hair and a particular complexion. The hair
of the Hraelites \\,,\> much brighter than that of the Egyptians, and their complexions fairer; and therefore there ca:1
be little doubt but that, during their re!iJcnce in Egypt, they
were made to furnith the viCl:ims demmded by th~ bloody
gods.
Thefe viCl:ims being burEt ali\'c on a high altar,
and thus facrificed f,)r the good of tIle nation, their <lilIes
were gathered together by the pr:t!L, and fC3.ttered upwards i'n the air, that a hleG.ing might be entailed on every
place to which an atom of this dull: lliould be wafted. Mofes too, by the direCtion of the true God, took allies of
the furnace, probably of one of thofe very furnaces in which
fome of his countrymen had been burnt, and lprinkling
them towards heaven in the fight of Pharaoh, brought boils
and blains upon all the people, of [" ma1i~;r.,lllt a nature,
that the magiciam and the other minifiers of the medical
gods, with which Egypt abounded beyond all other coun.
tries, could not themfelves efcape the infeCl:ion.
The powers of darknef.q were thus foiled; but the heart of
the monarch was ll:ill hardened. DeLhuaion was therefore
next brought upon him and his country by the elements,
which were among the earliell: idol deities not only of the
Egyptians, but of every other polytheill:ic nation. "The
Lord rained hail upon the land of Egypt; fa that there was
hail, and fire mingled with the h~lil, fuch as there was none
like it in all the land of Egypt fince it became a nation. And
the hail [mote throldghout all the land of Egypt aU that \Vas
in the field, both man and beafi ; and the hail fmote everr
herb of the field, and broke every tree of the field." Thi,;
was a dreadCul calamity in itfelf; and the h·)rror which it
excited in the minds of the people mull: haye been "TC<ltl\!'
aggravated by the well-known faCl:, lh,lt Egypt i~ 'l)l<:1!;~d
with a fky uncommonly ferene ; that in the great ell: part d
it rain has never been feen at any other time fince the creation of the world; and that a flight and tranfient lliower is
the utmoll: that in 'the ordinary cour[e of nature falls anywhere throughout the country. The fmall quantity ot vegetables which was left undeftroyed by the fire and the hail
w~s afterwards devo~red by locuib, which by a ll:rong eall:
wmd were brought III fuch nnmbers from Arabia, where
they abound at all times, th?t they covered the whole face
of the earth, and did eat every herb of the land, and all
the fruit of the trees, fo that there remained not any green
thing in the trees or in the her,,; of the field through all th(;;
land of Egypt.
The ninth plague which the obllinacy of Pharaoh broug1.c
upon his country, whilll: it fever~ly punifheJ the Egyptian5
for their cruelty to the Hebrews, l1:ruc~k at the very foundation of all idolatry. We have elfewhere lliown, that the firft
objeCl:s of idolatrous worlliip were the contelldin" powers of
light and darknefs (fee POLYTHEISM); and th;~ the benevolent principle, or the power of light, was everywhere believed to maintain a conll:ant fuperiority over the power of
darknefs. Such was the faith of the ancient Perfians; and
fuch, as a very learned writer has lately proved, was likewife

(x) Whence tame the Greek word O&I«10~~ the ocean.
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wife the faith of tnt! earlier Egyptians. It was therefore
f~J:~ t~r:!_ wit~ ;-vifdo,m t;uly divine, that God, t(& fhow t?e vani~y of
(\uu to the theIr ~malS\OatlOns, brought upon, thofe votaries of ltght,
cO'11il~" of who tancled themfelves the offsprwg of the fun, a preterCh.;,.\ natural darkneiS, which, for three days, all the powers of
' -.......--' their fupreme deity. and his fubordinate agents could not
difpel.
The tenth and hll plague brought upon this idolatrous
people was more univerfally and feverely felt than any which
had preceded it, It was likewife, in fame fenfe, an inllance
of the lex ta/;or/if, which requires an eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth, &c. Mofes was commanded, at his firLl;
interview with Pharaoh, to fay, "Thus faith the Lord, Ifr.lel is my fan, even my firH:-born. Let my fOIl go that he
may ferve me: and if thaN refufe to let him go, behold, I
will flay thy fan, even thy firH:·born." Before this threat
was put in execution, e\l'ery attempt was made to foften the
h;trdened heart of the obH:inate tyrant. The waters of his
facred river were turned into blood, and all the fillies that it
contained ilain; frogs were brought over all the land to pollute the people; the miniLl;ers of religion were rendered fo
impure by vermin, that they could not difcharge their wonted offices; the animals m0ft revered as gods, or emblems of
gods, were cut off by a murrain; the elements, that were
everywhere worfhipped as divinities, carried through the
l~nd a devallation, which was completed by fwarms of 10.
tufts; the a£hes from the facred furnace, which were
thought to convey bleffings whitherfoever they were wafted,
Were made to communicate incurable difeafes; a thick and
preternatural darknefs was fpread over the kingdom, in de~
6ance of the power of the great Ofiris ; and when the hearts
of the people and their fovereign continued Hill obdurate,
the eldeft fon in each family was flain, becaufe they refufed
to, let go Ifrael, God's firfl-born. From this univerfal pellilence the Ifraelites were preferved by fprinkling the doorpolls of their houfes with the blood of one of the animals
adored in Egypt; a faCt which, as it could not be unknown
to Pharaoh or his fubJeCl:s; ought to have convinced that
p-eople of the extreme abfurdity of their impious fuperili.
tions. This effeCl: it feems not to have had; but the death
of the firft-born produced the deliverance of the Hebrews j
for when it was found that there was not a houfe where
there was not one dead, " Pharaoh called 'for Mofes and
Aaron by night, and {aid, Rife up, and get you forth from
among my people, both you and the children of Ifrael; and
blefs me alfo. And the Egyptians were urgent upon the
people, that they might fend them out of the land in hafte;
for they faid, We be all dead men (y )." The wonted obfrinacy of the monarch indeed very foon returned; and his
fubjeCl:s, forgetting the lofs of their children, joined with
him in a vain attempt to bring back to bondage the very
people whom they had been thus urgent to fend out of the
land j but their attempt was defeated by Jehovah, and all
who engaged in it drowned in the Red Sea.
The God of Ifrael having thus magnified himfelf over the
Egyptians :and their gods, and refcued his people from bondage by fuch means as muft not only have fttuck terror and
. allonifhment into the whole land, but alfo have fpread his
name through all the countries which had any communicaTheolr?J-
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tion with that far-famed nation, proceeded to inllruel :lind Theology'
exercife the Hebrews for many years in the wildernefs. ffrllon~. the:
- 1cate d upo~ t h em t he UUlty
. of the Godhead; gave dam
a 01 AH e mcu
to the
them [tatutes and Judgments more righteous than thofe of coming of
any other nation; and by every method confiftent with the Chrift.
freedom of moral agency guarded them again[l: the conta- ---;v-gion of idolatry and polytheifm. He fent his angel before Reafo~ of
them to keep them in the way, took upon himfelf the of- cletabing
fice of their fupreme civil governor, and by his pre fence di- the IfI-aeIreCl:ed them in all their ungertakings. He led them with ~tes fo l~ng
repeated figns and wonders through the neighbouring na- ~n th~Wll
tions, continued to try and difcipline them till they were erne 5.
tolerably attached to his government and efiablifhed in his
worfhip, and introduced them into the Promifed Land when
its inhabitants were ripe for deftruCtion. At their entrance
into it, he gave them a fummary repetition of their former
laws, with more fuch ordinances, both of a ceremonial and
moral kind, as were both fuited to their temper and circumllances, as well as to prefigure,. and by degrees to
prepare them for, a more perfeCl: difpenfation under the
Meffiah.
15 0
The Jewifh law had two great objeCts in view; of which Great obthe firft was to preferve among them the knowledge of the jeCl:s of the
true God, a rational worfhip fpringing from that know- JewHh law.
ledge, and the regular praCl:ice of moral virtue; and the fecond was to fit them for receiving the accomplifhment of
the great promife made to their anceftors, by means analogous to thofe which a fchoolmaller employs to fit his pupils
for difcharging the duties of maturer years. Every thing
in that law peculiar to itfelf, its various ceremonies, modes
of facriticing, the fanCl:ions by which it was enforced. and
the theocratic government by which it was adminifiered,
had a direCl: tendency to promote one or other of thefe ends;
and keeping thefe ends in view, even th(! minuteft laws, at
which impious ignorance has affected to make itfelf merry,
will be difcoveted by thofe who £hall ftudy the whole fyftem,
and are at the lame time acquainted with the genius of ancient polytheifm, to have been enaCl:ed with the moLl; con~
fummate wifdom.
It is not eafy for us, who have been long bleifed with
the light of revelation, and who have cultivated our miods
by the fiudy of the fciences, to conceive the propenuty of
all nations, in that early age of the world, to the worfhip of
falfe gods t of which they were daily adding to the number.
It is indeed probable, from many paffages of Scripture, as
well as from profane authors of the greateft antiquity, that
one fupreme numen was everywhere acknowledged; but he
was confidered as an extramundane being, too highly exalted to concern himfelf with the affairs of this world, the go~
vernment of which, it was believed; he had delegated to various orders of fhbordinate deities. Of thofe deities, fame
were fuppofed to have the charge of one nation and fame
of another. Hence it is, that we read of the gods of Egypt.
the gods of the Amorites, and the gods of the different nations round about Paleftine. None of thofe nations denied
the exiftence of their neighbour's gods; but all agreed, that
while the Egyptians were the peculiar cate of Ouris and
Ifis, the Amorites might be the favourites of Moloch, the
Phrenicians of Cronusj and the Phililtines of Dagon; and
they

(y) For this account of the plagues of Egypt, we are indebted to the very valuable Obfer:oations on the fubjeCl: lately
publifhed Illy Mr. Bryallt~ We have not ql1Gted the authorities by which the learned and pious author fupports his-opi~
lIions; becaufe it is to be hoped, that for a fuller account of thefe important tranfaCl:ions the reader will have recourfe to
qis work, of which we have given only a very brief abftraCl:. For much of the preceding parts of this fection,
we acknowledge our obligations to the late Biihop Law's admirable difeourfe on the Several DiJPenJations of R8'7)caltti
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they Iud no objection occalionally to join with each other
in the worlhip of their refpeClive tutelary deities. Nay, it
fall of A- was thought impiety in foreigners, while they fojourned in
dam. to t~e a ftrange country, not to facrifice to the gods of the place.
tO~~1fl:~ Thus Sophocles makes Antigone fay to her fat~ler, th.\[ a
~ {hanger ihould both venerate and abhor thofe thmgs whIch
are venerated and abhorred in the city where he relides;
.. Celfns
and another <'luthor"', who, though comparatively late, drew
apud Aug. much of his information from ancient writings, ·which are
now loU, affures us, that this complaifance proceeded from
the belief that the" feveral parts of the world were frdm
the beginning dill:ributed to feveral powers, of which each
had his peculiar allotment and refidence."
From this notion of local divinities, whofe power or partial fondnef~ was connned to one people, the lfraelites, at
their exodus from Egypt, appear not to have been free (z).
Hence it is, that when the true God firft tells them, by
• Elrod,
their leader Mofe,>:', that if they would obey his voice inxix,S,
deed and keep his covenant, then they ihDuld be a PECULIAR TUASURE to him above all people: to prevent them
from fuppollng that he ihared the earth with the idols of
the heatben, and had from partial fondneCs cbofen them for
his pr;rtion, he immediately adds, for ALL THE EARTH IS
MINE. By this addition he gave them plainly to under151
ftand that they were chofen to be his peculiar treafure for
Pu~pof~ of fome purpofe of general importance; and the very firft arth~.lr ffepot- tide of the covenant which they were to keep was, that
ratlOll
rom they {hould have no ot Iler go d s b ut h'1m.
S
th
0 'Inveterate,
;eo;~e.
howevt:r, was the principle which led to an intercommunity
of the objeCls of worfhip, that they could not have kept
this article of the covenant but in a ftate of feparation from
the reft of mankindt; and that feparation could neither
.~ I Sam.
.
1
'
have been effeCled nor continued wIthout the vilib e proviXXVI, 19.
dence of the Almighty watching over them as his peculiar
treafure. This we learn from Mofes himfelf, who, when
interceding for the people after their idolatrous worfhip of
the golden calf, and intreating that the prt:fence of God
§ Exod,
would Gill accompany them, adds thefe words §: "For
xxxiii. 16. wherein {hall it be known here that I and thy people have
found grace in thy iight? Is it not in that THOU GOEST
W!TH us? So {hall we be SEPARATED, I and thy people,
from all the people that are upon the f:1ce of the earth!'
Upon this feparation every thing depended; and therefore
to render it the more fecure, Jehovah, who in compliance
with their prejudices had already affumed the appellation
of their tutelary God, was gracioufly pleafed to become
likewife their fupreme Magilhate, making them a " kingdom of prie.its and a holy nation," and delivering to them a
digeft. as well of their civil as of their religious laws.
151.
The Almighty thus hecoming their King, the governor their ment of the lfraelites was properly a THEOCRACY, in which
th~ocratic the tWO focieties, civil and religious, were of courfe illcorporated. They had indeed after their fettlement in the
governAlellt,
Promifed Land, at firft, temporary judges occafionallyraifed
up; and afterwards permanent magiilrates called kings, to
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lead their armies in war, and to give vigour to the admini· TheologY
ftration of J·uHice in peace: but neither thofe judges nor from the
I 1
f h
.. 1 d fall of>.thof~ kings could abrogatc,a fimg, ebawbo t e °fTl.g : na fCO e, dam t~ the
or make the fmallefl: additIOn to It ot r t Jle pmt 0 pro- c'Jlllino- of
phecy. They cannot therefure be cOillidered as fupreme Chria,
magiihates, by whatever title they may have been known; ~
for they were: to go out and come in at the word of the
prieft.s, who were to alk counfel for them of the Lord, and
with whom they were even aiiociated in all judic;~11 proceed.
ings, as well of a civil as of a fpiritual nature""'. Under. l"aUl.
any other than a theocratic government the Hebrews could xxvii, 2I
not have been kept feparate from the nations around them ; all~ Deut.
or if they could, that feparation would not have anfwered XVI!, 8,13·
the great pc:rpoi'e for which it was eltOibliilied. "The people, on their l~aving Egypt, were funk into the lowell practices of idolatry. To recover them by the difcipline of a
feparation, it was neceiE-lry that tbe idea of God and his
attributes ihould be impreffed upon them in the moft ft'!/tble
manner. But this could not be commodlouily done under
his character of God of the univerfe : under his ch::raCter of
King of Ifrael, it well might. Hence it is, that we find him
in the Old TeUament fo frequently reprefented with affections analogous to human paffions. The civil relation in
which he ftood to the Ilraelites made fuch a reprefentation
natura) ; the groffnefs of their conceptions made the reprefentation neceffary ; and the guarded manner in which it
was always ~u~lified prevented it from b~in~ mifchi<;vous."':" • WarburHence too It IS, that under the Mof.·llc dlfpenfatlOn, laO' ton's lin'.
latry wa~ a crime of ([ate, punifhable by the civil magif- Lt'g. b. v.
trate. It \Vas indeed high treafon, againlt which laws were fee, z.
enaCled upon the jufiefl principles, and carried into effect
without danger of error. Nothing lefs indeed than penal
laws of the {evereft. kind could ha ...'e relhained the violent
prcpenfity of that headftrong people to worfhip, together
with their own God, the gods of the Heathen. But penal
laws enaCled by human authority for errors in religion are
manife!Uy unjuft; al'ld therefore a theocratic government
feems to have been abfolute1y nece{fary to obtain the end
for which the Ifraelites were (cparated [10m the furrounding
nations.
J ,3
It was for the fame purpofe of guarding them againfl: ida- ~nd of the
..
htIleir
· rltnal bw.
.
a 11 un d ue comnllllllcatlOns
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1atry, an d preventll1g
Heathen neighbours, that the ritual law was given, aftet·
their prefumptuous rebellions in the wildernefs. Before the
bufinefs of the golden calf, and their frequent attempt:; to
return into Egypt, it feems not to have been the Divine intention to lay upon them a yoke of ordinances; but tet
make his covenant depend entirely upon their duly pra~ifing the rite of circumcifion: obferving the feftivals inl1:ituted in commemorati0!l of their d,eliverance from bondage,
and other lignal fervlces vouchfatt:d them; and keeping inviolate all the precepts of the decalogue (A), which, if they, ..
had done, they fhould have even lived in them*-. TInt, af. Dlvme
te: their repeated. ap?ftac,ies, a~d impious ~ifhes t? mix ~~~ 6~· 1\',
WIth the furroundmg natIODS, It was necdlary to fubjttl:
them

(z) It i~n.ot indeed evident that they had g?t entirely quit of this abfurd opinion at a much later period. Jephth!,
one, of theIr J'~d~es, who, th,ough half pagamzed, (as Warburton o?ferves) by a bad education, had probably as correct
notIOns of relIgIOn as an ordIllary Ifraeilte, certalllly talked to the kmg of Ammon as if he had believed the differt:nt
nat!ons of the earth to be ~nder the immediate protdiion of different deities: "Wilt Dot thou (fays he) poffef<' that
wlllch Chemofh THY GOD giveth thee to poifefs? So whomfoever the Lord OllR GOD fhall drive out from before us
them will we poffefs." Judges xi. 24.
'
(A) Of thefe precepts we think it not necefTary, in an abfhaCl: fo fllOrt as this, to wafte the reader's time with a t: _
mal aDd.l~boured defence. To the dec,alogue no objeClion can ~e made by any man who admits the obligations of ~~~
tmal ~eltglOn; for, except th~ ohfervatton of the Sabbath-day, It enjoins nota fingle duty which does not by the conferlion of all men reCult from our relations to God, ourfelves, and Ollr fellow-creatures.
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them to a multifarious ritu:tl, of w~ich tl1e ceremonial parts elared to be ab(lminations to the Lord. 'l'be Phrenicians, Theology
r I
.
d fi h
wer~ 10 emn and fplendld, fitted to engag~ an . x. t e at- howe\·er, and the Canaanites, entertained an opinion that from the
tentlon of a people whofe hearts were grots; to mfp~ethem every child came into the world with a polluted nature, and ~all of J\· po11·
ld be removed only by a luflra ljireo Llam .to the:,£
with awful reverence; and to withdraw their affeCl:ions from t h at t h15
utlDn cou
.
.
:;commg o.
chriil. the pomp and page:mtry of thofe idle fupedlitions which Hence they took their new- born mfants, and with partlcu- Chrifi.
~ they haa fa long witneiled in the land of Egypt. To keep lar ceremonies made them pafs through the flame of a pile ~
them warmly attached to their public wor{hip, that worfllip facted to Baal or Moloch, the fymbols of their great god A ;~5 I
was loaded with operofe and magnificent rites, and fo com- the fun. Sometimes this' purgation was delayed till the la:s::f;~~.
pletely incorporated with their civil polity as to make the children had arrived at their tenth or twelfth year, when ting el!ting,
fame things at once duties of religion and aCl:s of fiate. The they were made either to leap through the flame, or run fe- and drink.
fen ice of God was indeed fo ordered as to be the conftant veral times backwards and forwards between two contiguous ing~ alild
builnefs as well as entertainment of their lives, fupplying the facred fires;· and this lufi:-?ctton was fuppofed to free them agnculture.
place of all other entertainments; and the facrifices v;hich 'from every natural pollution, and to make them through
they were commanded to offer on the mofi folemn occafions, life the peculiar care of the deity in whofe hononr it was
were of fuch animals as the Egyptians and other Heathens performed*'o The true God, however, who would have no ~ SP.:ncer,
deemed facred.
fellowfhip with idols, forbade all fuch purgations among his lib. 11. cap.
. !54
Thus a heifer without blemi{h was in Egypt held facred people, whether d€lne by fires confecrattd to himfelf or to 13·
Infianc~d
in their
to the goddefs lfis, and aCl:ually wor{hipped as the repre- the bloody deities of the Syrian nations. "There {hall not
fdcrifices. fentative of that divinity; but the fame kind of heifer was be found (fays he) among you an y one that maketh his fon
by the ritual law of the Hebrews commanded to be burnt or his daughter to pafs through the fire t."
t!?eut...
There are, in the Jewiili la\\", few- precepts more fre- XVll. 10. AU.
without the camp, as the vileil: animal, and the water of fet Num. xix. paration to be prepared from her a{hest. The goat was by quently repeated than that whi~h prohibits the feething of ~6, ~nd
h'
·lk
d h
b·
1 fi t- 2,,evlt,
· 1··
the Egyptians held in great veneration as emblematical of a kIC
III Its mot er s ml II; an _ t ere _emg no mora
&c.xx.
their ancient god Pan, and facrifices of the moil: 2l.bominable nefs in this precept when confide red abfolutely and without II Exod. xiii.
kind were offered to the impure animal (fee PAN); but regard to the circumfiances under which it was given, in- 19. xxxiv.
C-d, by his fervant Mofes, enjoined the Ifraelites to offer fidel ignorallce has frequently thought fit to make it the ".6. Deut.
goats themfelves as facrifices for fin, and on one octafion to fubjeCl: of profane ridicule. But the ridicule will be for- XIV. 21.
difmifs the live animal loaded with, malediCl:ions into the borne by tnofe who know that, among the nations round
*' Levit ..wi. wildernefs*. The Egyptians, with fingular zeal. worfhip- Judea, the feafl:ing upon a kid boiled in its mother's milk:
ped a calf without blemi{h as the fymbol of Apis, or the was an effential part of the impious and magical ceremonies
god of fertility; and it appears from the book of Exodus, celebrated in honour of one of their gods, who was fupthat the Ifraelites themfelves had been infeCl:ed with that pofed to have been fuckled by a {he-goat. Hence, in the
fuperfl:ition. They were, however, fo far from being per· Samaritan Pentateuch, the text runs thus; " Thou {halt
mitted by their Divine lawgiver to confider that animal as not feeth a kid in its mother's milk; for whoever does
in any rerpett facred, that their priefts were commanded to fo, is as one who facrifices an abominable thing, which of1/ Lev. ix. offer for themfelves a-young calf as a fin offering M.
No fends the God of Jacob §." Another precept, apparently § Spencer,
animal was in Egypt held in greater veneration than the of very little importance, is given in thefe words: "Ye lib. ii. cap.
ram, the fymbol of their god Ammon, one of the heavenly iliall not round the corners of your heads, neither {halt thou 9·
conU:ellations. It was therefore with wifdom truly divine, mar the corners of thy. beard"'." But its wifdom is feen at", L .
that Jehovah. at the infl:itution of the paffover, ordered his once, when we know that at funerals it was the praCl:ice of xix. :~l.t.
people to kill and eat a young ram on the very day that many of the heathens, in that early period, to round the cor§ Spencer the Egyptians began their annual folemnities § in honour of ners of their heads, and mar their beards, that by throwing
de Legi?us that animal as one of their greateil: gods; and that he en- the hairs th~y had cut off npon the dead body, or the funeral
neb:. Rlt. joined the blood of this divinity to be fprinkled as a fign pile, they might propitiate the {hade of the departed hero;
~ •• 11. cap. upon the two fide-poils and upp.er do~r-poil: of the houFe in and that in other nations, particularly in Phrenicia, it was
which he was e~ten. Surely It IS not III the power of Ima- cufromary to cut off all the hair of their heads except what
gination to conc~ive a ritual bette~ calculat~d to cure the grew upon the crown, which, with great folemnity, was
Ifraelites of thor propenfity to Idol worlhlp, or to keep confecrated either to the fUrl or to Saturnt. The un- ~ SP.:fiCel:,
them feparate from the people who hadfirft given them that learned Chrifrian, if he be a man of refleCl:ion~ mufi read 1I~. 11. cap.
propellfity, than one which enjoined them to offer in facri- with fame degree of wonder fuch laws as thefe. "Thou {halt I •
fice the very creatures which their fuperfiitious mafiers had not fow thy vineyard with divers feeds, lefi the fruit of thy
worfhipped as gods. "Shall we (faid Mofes) facrifice the feed which thou haft fawn, and the fruits of thy vineabominations of the Egyptians before their eyes, and will yard be defiled. Thou {halt not plow with an ox and an
afs together. Thou fhalt not wear a garment of divers
they not fl:one us?" .
..
But it was not agamft EgyptIan Idolatry only that the forts, or of w.collen ,md linen togethert." But his wonder D
ritual law was fran.~d: the nations of Syria, in the midil: will ceafe when he knows that all there were praCl:ices from !xii~u~
of whom the Ifraelites were to dwell, were addiCl:ed to ma- which the Sabian idolaters of the ean: expeCted the greatefr 10, II.
ny cruel and abfurd fuperfl:itions, againfi wh~ch it was as ne- advantages. Their belief in magic and judicial afirology
ceffary to guard the people of G~d as agamfi the brute- led them to imagine, that by fowing different kinds of corn
worfhip of Egypt. V.Te need nonnform any reader of the among their vines they fhould propitiate the gods which
books of Mofes that thofe nations worfhipped the fun and were afterwards known in Rome by the names of Bacchus
moon and all the hoil: of heaven; or that it was partoftheir and Ceres; that, by yoking animals .fo heterogeneous a,
religion to propitiate their o1fended gods by occafionaily 1:1- the ox and the afs in the fame plough, they tbould by a
crificing their fons and their daughters. Fro~ ~uch wor- charm fecuFe the favour of the deities who prefided over the
1bip and fuch facrifices tJ1e Ifraelltes were prohibited un?e.r affairs of hufbandrr; and that a garment compofed oflinen
the fevereft penalties; but we cannot confider that prohlbl- and woollen worn nnder certain conjunCl:ions of the fiars,
ti(,n as making part of the rituallaw, {inceit relates to prac- would proteCl: its owner, his flocks, his herds, and his field,
tictb impious and immoral in themfelves, and therefore de- from all malign influences, and render bim in the highefi:
degree
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Theology degree prorperous through the whole courfe of his life §.
~rom the
But magical ceremonies, of which the very effence feems
f.a11of A - to have confilled in uniting in one group or jumble things
aam to t he
h I t :
d
cljming of ~ever brought toget er. ?y nature, were. a ways penorme
Chrifl.' In order to render propItIouS good or evIl demons (fee MA-

~' ole) ; and thereforefuch ceremonies, however unimportant
§1'b~P~.1l cr, in themlelves, were in that age moll wifely prohibited in
I M -. I
goI • 311.1 cap.
33 tIe
oialc aw, as t 1ley L1aturally ledthofe wh 0 were a d .
, , . diCted to them to the worfhip of idols and impure fpirits.
If the whole ritual of the J ewifh economy be examined
in this manner, every precept in it will be found to be di.
reCted againll fome idolatrous praCtice of the age in which
it was given. It was therefore admirably calculated to
keep the Ifrae1ites a feparate people, and to prevent too
clofe an intercourfe between them and their Gentile neigh.
bours. And their civil in!l:itutes, even thofe which appear
the moll trifling, were all contlived with the moll coniummate wifdom to promote the fame end. The dillinCtion
made by their law between clean and unclelln animals (fee
SLAVER Y, n° 33') rendered it impoffible for them, without
a breach of that law, to eat and drink with their idolatrous
neighbours; their fa-cred and civil ceremonies being direCtly
levelled againll the Egyptian, Zabian, and Canaanitilh fuperfiitions, had a tendency to generate in their minds a keen
contempt of thofe fU!Jerllitions; and that contempt mufi
have been greatly inaeafed by their yearly, monthly, and
daily facrifices, of the very animals which their Egyptian
mafiers had worfhipped as gods.
15 6
That thefe laws might have the fuller effeCt upon minds
Thelaws
Mo- grofs and carn:,l, they were a11 enrorced
r
r.
f<lie
by tempora I lancenforced
tions. Thi5 was indeed the natural and even neceffary conby tempo- fequence of the theocratic government eltablifhed in Hrael;
ral fanefor when God condefcended to become their fnpreme civil
tions.
magilhate, he of courfe engaged to execute, either immediately by himfelf, or by the medium of his vicegerents the
judges and the kings, all the offices included in fuch magiA:racy. Hence it is that Mofes affured them, that if they
would hearken to God's judgments, and keep them, an<;i do
them, they fhould be bleffed above all people I threatetting
them at the fl!.me time with utter dellruCtion if they fhbuld
at all walk after other gods, and ferve them, and worlhip
themt. Nor were thet'e temporal rewards and punilhmc:nts
t Deut.
held Ollt only to the nation as a colletl:ive body; they were
p.IlIim.
promifed and threatened to every individual in his private
capacity as the certain confequences of his obedience or
difobedience. Every particular Hebrew Was commanded
to honour his father and mother, that it might go well with
him, and that his days might be prolonged; whilll: he
who curfed his father or his mother was furely to be put
to de:nh. Ag:ainft every idolater, and even againlt the
wilful tlanfgrelTor of the ceremonial law, God repeatedly
declared that he would fet his face, and would cut off that
man from among his people: and that individuals, as well
as the naticn, were in this life atl:ually rewarded and punilhed accordif!g to their deferts, has been proved by bifhop
'Warburton with a force of evidence § which mufi carry
§ Div.
convitl:ion to every mind which his lordfhip's rude railings
Leg. book at fome favourite fyfiem have not filled with prejudices
v. Jed. 4.
againll all his "vorks. Indeed the Mofaic law, taken in its
literal fen:e holds out no other profpeCts to the Ifraelites
thall temporal happinef,; fuch as, health, long life, peace,
plenty, and dominion, if they fhould keep the covenant; and
temporal mifery, viz. difeafes, immature death, w:tr, famine,
w,mt, f'ubjeCtion, and captivity, if they lhonld break it.
.. See (£~1YS Moles), 1 have fet before thee this day life and
good, death and evil; in that I command thee this day to
love the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep
hi, commandments, and his ftatutes, and his judgments, that
VOL. XVllI. l'~lft II.

thou mayefi live and multiply; and th~ Lord thy God Theology
fhall ble1s thee in the land whither thou goefi to polTefs it. from the
But if thine heart turn away, Co that thou wilt not hear, £dall of A-I
1L'
am to t Ie
but tha I t be d rawn away, and worl/llp other gods, and [erve coming 0;
them; I denounce unto you this day, that ye {hall furely ChriH.
perifh, and that ye thall not prolong your days upon the -....--land whither thou paflefi over Jordan to poffefs it." And
elfewhere, having informed them that, upon their apoftacy,
their land fhould: be rendered like Sodom and Gomorrah,
he adds, that all men {bould know the reafon of [nch barrennefs being brought upon it, and lhould fay, " Becaufe
they have forfaken the covenant of the Lord God of their
fathers, which he made with them when he brought them
forth out of the land of Egypt, the anger of the Lord
was kindled againfi this land, to bring upon it all the cudes
that are written in this book t."
Deut.
From t;lis notorious faCt, which hardly any man of let· xxx, 15ters will now dare to deny, fome divines have concluded, J9. :nix~
we think ralhly, that the ancient Ifraelites had nu hope Zs·
whatever beyond the grave; and that in the whole Old
151.
Tell:ament there is not a lingle intimation of a future fiate. Whence It
That many of tho: lowell vulgar, who could neither read hafhs Ibe~n
.
. t h'IS flnate 0f dark nefs, may be true; but ferred
ra y that
Illnor wrIte,
were 10
it is impoffible that fuch of them as underftood the book of the ancient
Genetis could be ignorant that death came into the world Hebrews
by the tranfgreilion of their firft parents, and that God had had no
repeatedly promifed to redeem mankind from every confe- hope be~
quence ofthat tranfgrefIiob. They mufi likewifc have known gy~::,,~he
that, before the deluge, Enoch was tranflated into heaven
without tafiing death; that afterwards Elijah had the fame
exemption from the common lot of humanity; and that,
as God is no refpetl:er of perfons, everyone who ferved
him with the zeal and fidelity of thefe two prophets would,
by fome means or other, be made capable of enjoying the
fame rewards. The God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
was not the God of the dead but of the living.
In the earliefi periods of their commonwealth, the Ifraelites could, indeed, only infer, from different paffages of
their {aored books, that there would be a general reCurrection of the dead, and a future fiate of rewards and pUnial ..
ments; but from the writings of the prophets it appears,
that before the Babylonifh captivity that doCtrine mult have
been very generally received. We fhall not, in fuppon of
our opinion, quote the famous paffage in the book of Job §,
h
becaufe it is 110t determined at what period that beautiful §. C apr,
~nd fublime poem ~as admitted i~to the J:wifh canon; but ~~; ;~~ e:
III the Pfalms, and ID the propheCies of I/,Ilah, Daniel, and
Ezekiel, there are feveral texts which feern to us to prove,
incontrovertibly, that, at the time when thefe infpired books
were written, every Ifraelite who could read the {criptures
mull: have had fome hopes of a refurreclion from the dead.
We thall confider two of thefe texts, becaufe they have
been quoted by a very learned and valuable writer in fupport of an opinion the reverfe of ours.
In a fublime fang, compofed with a view to incite the Th' I.l~.
people to confidence in God, the prophet Ifaiah has there
. 1$ conOpl·
.,
nlon
remarkable words; "Thy dead men fllalllive; together fute::d.
with my dead body fhall they arire. Awake and [jng, ye
that dwell in the dufi; for thy dew is as the dew of herbs,
and the earth fhall cafi out the deadt." We agree with
h
bithop Warburton that thefe words are figurative, and that C. ap.
·
XXVI. 19'
t 1ley were uttere d to gIve the Ifraelites confolation in very
difafirous times. The purpofe of the prophet was to aiTure
them, that though their community !hould, in Babylon, be
as completely diflolved as a dead body reduced to dull, yet
God would reltore them to their own land, and raife that
community again to life. This was indeed a prophecy only
of a temporal deliverance; but as it is expreffed in terms
3N
rel.lt;n:!
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Theology relating to the death and refurtetl:ion of man, the doel:rine of
But though the more intelligent and righteous Ifraelites Theology
:r~mf the a refurrection muft then have been well known~ and generally certainly " all died in faith, and not having received the /~~mf t~
°to
d:m °to ~h. :ecei~e~, or {uGh language. would have been altogether.un- promifes, but having feen them afar off, were perfuaded of
coming of mtelllgible. No (fays the bIihop); that the language might them ~nd.embraced them, confeffing that they were Hrangers coming of
Chriil:. be intelligible, it 'Was only neceffary that the Ifraelites fhould and pIlgrims on earth, who de fired a better country, that Chrifi:.
~ have difiinCl: id(aI of a refurreCtion from the dead, with- is, a heavenly one t," we are not to fuppofe that this hea- ~
out knowing that the natural body is indeed to rif.;: again; venly defire arofe from any thing taught in the law of TheI~~pe
and as he thinks that fuch metaphorical expreffions as this MoCes. That law, when taken by itfelf, as unconneCl:ed of the He.
\vould have the greateft force where the doctrine:: of the reo with prior and fubfequent revelations, makes no mention brews,
furrectioa \vas unknown, he con<;ludes that it mull: have been whatever of a heavenly inheritance, which St Paul affures however,
us t was given 430 years before to Abraham by a promife n1ot. from
'Div. Leg. uDknowh among the Ifraelites in the days of Ifaiah*.
.
'fi
f' - r...
t lelr OWII
book vi.
Had there been no facred books among the Ifrnelites whIch may be traced back to the fir ray 0 C@mIOrt vouch- law.
b5t. z.
before this prophecy was uttered" his lordfhip's reafoning fafed to fallen man in the fentence palfed on the original t Reb. xi.
woula have been at leaft plaufible. if not concluuve ; but deceiver. "Wherefore then ferved the law? It was added 13, &c.
that a people who knew how death had entered into the (fays the apofl:le), becaufe of tranfgreffions, till the feed t Gal. iii.
world, who believed that they were by fome means or other fhould come to whom the promife was made." The p-anf- r 6- 1 9·
to be freed from its Hing, wllo, it is natural to. fuppofe, g.reffions here alluded to were polyth,eifm and idolatry,
often meditated upon the bruifing of the ferpent's head, which, with their never-failing train o( cruel and deteftable
and the nature of the bleffing which all nations were to vices, had .overfpread the whole world; and the primary
derive from the feed of Abraham, filOuld form diHinCl: ideas intention of the law was to Hem the torrent of thefe corof a ~efurrection, and read this prophecy without believing ruptions, for which we have feen it was admirably c~lcu.
that the natural body is indeed to rife again, we cannot pof- lated; and, like a fchoolmal.l;er, to inftruCl: the Ifraelites in
fibly concei ve. The very fuppoiition is one of his lord- the unity and worfhip of Jehovah, and thus by degrees bring
ihip's moll irreconcileable paradoxes; and it is a paradox them to.Chrift.
I
which his fyftem did not require him to fupport.
But though it is apparent t4at a future nate of ,rewards
The prophet Ezekiel, when the fiate of things was mof\; and punilhments made no part of the Mofaic difpenfationt
defperclte, is carried by the Spirit into a valley full of dry yet the law had certainly a fpiritual meaning to be underbones, and afked this queftion; " Son of. man, can thefe fiood when the fulnefs of tiIJle fhould come. Every Chrif.
bones live?" To whieh he anfwers; "0 Lotd God, thou tian fees a Hriking refemblance between the fa~tifice of the
't Chap.
knowefl: t;" an anfwer which the fame learned prelate pafchal lamb, which delivered the Ifraelites from the de.
xxxvii. 3. thinks the prophet could not have made, had he b~en fhoying angel in Egypt, and the facrifice of the lamb of
brongilt up in the knowledge and belief of a refurreCtion God, which taketh away the fin of the world. Indeed the
from the dead. Our opinion is direCtly the reverie of that whole ritual of facrifice muft have led the more intelligent
of his lordfhip, wh0 feems to have mill:aken the nature of of them to faith in a future facrifice; by which, while the
tPis feenical reprefcntation. The prophet was notafked heel of the feed of the woman fhould be bruifed, tile head
if 0/1 the dead would tife at the laft day; but only if the of the ferpent fhould be completely crufhed (fee SACRlo
particular Dones then prefented to him could live at fohnt time, FICE).; and as prophets were raifed up from time to time,
and while other bones were mouldering in corruption: and to prepare them for the coming of the MelIiah, and to
to fl!l<:h a que/lion we cannot conceive any anfwer that a fore tel the nature of his kingdom, there can be no doubt
man brought up in the belief 0f a general refurreCl:ion could but that thofe infpired teachers would lay open to them, as
have given, but-" 0 Lord God, thou knoweft." H~d far as was expedient, the temporary duration of the Mofaic
.E,ekiel been a fttanger to the doctrine of a general refur- law, and convince them that it was only the {hadow of
rection, or had he notllelieved that doctrine, he would better things to come. From the nature of their ritual,
doubtlefs have anfwered the queftion that was put to him asd the different prophecies vouchfafed them, whl'ch be- Wh 16~
in the negative; but convinced that all men are at j(}f1le re- came more and more explicit as the time approached for law ;...~
riod to rife from the dead, " that everyone may receive their accomplifhment, they mult furely have been led to typical.
tne things done in his body, according to that he ~~th upeCl: redemption from the curfe of the fall by the fuffer.
done whether it be good or ha.a/' he very naturally 1ald, ings of their MelIiah; but that anyone of them knew
that 'God alone knew whether the bones then exhibited preciidy the manner in which they were to be redeemed,
to him in th2 'Vallet would rife before the general refur· and the nature of that religion which was to fuperfede their
own, is wholly incredible (B). Such _ knowledge would
rettion-.
have

d:U\ the

~ lig?t by bilhop Bull, whom, as a divine, ~e think the glory of the church
.England, and who has .h~d fe,:, fu~erlOrs 10 any church, tll~t ~he learned reader Will be pleafed to have his opinions
in h~ 0v.:n wo;ds. "An Ig~tur, mqules, fnerunt fub lege, q.ul vltllm ~ternam f~erarent? Refp: ~i meIiores erant et
perfptcactores I~ populo Jud.al~o, ~erofimde ~ft eos feu gen~ra.l\Um prom!ffi0!llilm .VI, feu te~porahum bonorum levi reftimatione, fen dlvma;: bOUitatls mtultu, feu amm.re fiJre, mehons quam caducl bom appetentls, confideratione, feu Enochi
exemplo (cui fequiori re~o acceffit E!ire :~ptus) feu Pat! iarcha:u.m traditione, . (quibus Deus multis indiciis [pem futurorum bonorum fecerat, Hl quorum mdH:lOrumgenere non mmlmurr. erat et lUnd, quod multi eximie boni terreHris fe.
licitatis expertes vixerint, quod argumentum late exequitur Scriptor ad Hebrreos cap. r I.) feu aliis rationibus adduCl:os
credidilfe, -Den.m, pra:ter fI?ecialia. i~abona ad hanc vitam per~nentia, e~ legibus Mo!aicis compre~n.j~, etiam alia poll:
mortem cultonbus flll~ ~drs largtn v.el!e. Imo fi:atuendnm Illud ommno. elt, ne . VI:OS fanC1:os e>..lm\O[que in populo
Dei fnum infiar tum vlxlffe, tum devlxllfe credatur. Nec refert, quod hUJus fi'del VIX ac ne vix qutdem uIla in Cano..
nicis V. T. Scripturis mentio fiat. Nam 'cettum eft; AbtahaDlum filium promiffionis, maCtare juffum non recufaffe hac
ratiocinatione fufl:entatu~, Dellm pot~tra tama. prreditum e~e, n.t ~lium jam mor.tuum in vitam revocare, eumq~e ei
redivivum refl:ituc:re poJlet. Certum, Iilquam, lllud eIl:, qUid OWlnUS Autor Elllftolle ad Helmeos id diferte telbuur,

.(:8) This doCl:rine is ftated in fo clear
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'rheology have made them impatient under the yoke of ordinances
from the to which they were fubjected ; for after the Chrifiian faith
}all of Ah- came into full fplendour, mankind could be no longer under
(lam to t C th
. . 0 f {'uc h a.lc
I' h
-coming of e tUitIOn
oolmafier as the law, which" had
Chrifr. only aJh61dow of good things; and fo far from their reality,
~. not eyen the very image of th.em t." Through thefe iha.
-t
dows, however, the Jews, alueu by the clearer light of
:prophecy, though it too fuone in a dark place. might have
feen enough of God's plan of redemption to make them
acknowledge Jefus of Nazareth, when he came among them
'Working miracles of mercy, for the Meffiah fa. long promifed to their forefathers, and in whom it was repeatedly
161
faid, that all the nations of the earth fhould be bleffed.
).IIeaIl~ ufed
\Vhile fuch care WitS taken to prepare the defcelldants
to prepare of Abraham for the coming of the Prince of Peace, we
}~; :;-:~rld mufl: not fuppofe that God was a refpecter of perfons, and
coming of that the refl: of the world was totally negleCied. The dif.
Chrill.
perlion of the ten tribes certainly contributed to fpread
the knowledge of the true God among the eafl:ern nations.
The fubfc:quent captivity of the tribes of JUdah and Ben.
jamin mufl: have confirmed that knowledge in the great em.
pires of Babylon and Perfia; and that particular pr09'idence
of God which afterwards led Ptolemy Philadelphus to have
the JewiCh fcripture~ tranDated into the Greek languag.e,
·laid tbe divine oracles open to the fl:udy of every accomplifhed fcholar. At hifi. when the arms of Rome had can..
quered the civilized world, and rendered Judea a province
of the empire; when Augufius had given peace to that
empire, and men were at leifure to cultivate the arts and
fdences; when the different fects of philofophers had by
their difputations whetted each others underfl:andings fo
that none of them was difpofed to fubmit to an impof.
ture; and when the police of the Roman government was
fuch that intelligence of e\'ery thing important was quickly
tranfmitted from the mofi diflant provinces to the capital
of the empire; " when that fulneis of time was come,
God fent forth his Son made of a woman, made under the
Jaw, to redeem them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of fons," and be reltored to that
inheritance of which the fOlfeiture introduced the feveral
difpenfations of revealed religion into the world.
SECT.

V.

MANKIND

View

of

rheology, more peculiarly Ch"iftian.

being trained by various difpenfations of pro-

~idence for the reception of that feed of Abraham, in whom

1\11 the nations of the earth were to be bleffed, and the time
fixed by the Jewifh prophets for his coming being a-rrived, "a
rueffcnger was fent before his face to prepare his way before
him by preaching the baptifm of repentance for the remiffion

of fins." This meffc:nger was jontl the Baptiff, a ve~y e;-- The.DIogy
traordinary m.m, and the greatefi of all the prophets,. His ~1o~e gru·
birth was miraculous, the {cene o. f his mi.nifiry t.he wi14. cr- ar~'''1.1n.
!l nefs, his manners aufiere, and h Ii preac h I11g upng h t, Wit h . ~
out refpect of perfons. He frankly told his audience that
he was not the MetIiah. that the Meffiab would foon appear
among them, that" he was mightier than himfdf, and thilt
he would baptife them with the Holy Ghofl: and with fire."
!6~
Mightier indeed he was; for though born of a woman Chrifr th~
the Meffiab was not the fon of a human father; and though divine.
living for the £lrfi thirty years of his life in opfcurity and word 111poverty, he Wai the lineal defcenclant of David, and heir to carnatc,
the throne of Ifrael. But the dignity of his human defcent,
great as it was, vanifhes from confideration when compared
with the glory which he had with his father before the
world was. The Jewifh difPenfation was given by tbe mi.
nifiry of Mofes, and ilJufl:rated by fubfeq!lent revela.tionl
vouchfafed to the prophets; the immediate author of the
ChriH:ian religion is the AO'"ot or fecond perfon of the bleffed
Trinity, of whom St John declares, that" he was in the
beginning with God. and was God; that all ~hings were
made by him; and that without him was not any thing
made that was made." We have already proved that in
the one Godhead there is a Trinity of perfons j an4 fU.t
the Ao,.,o~ is one of the three, is apparent from thefe words
of the apofile, and from many other paffages of facred
fcriptur.e. Thus be is c:Jlled th.e Lord of hVJs hillIfilj'; tbe
Jir:Jl and the laft. bejidts 'tV/Him there is no G04; the ,,,qfi high
God; God bleJ1ed for ever; the mighty Go.d, the everlr!/lil1%
Father, jehOWlo our righteoll/1uji; and the fJnly 'tVifo G~d ot;r
Saviour (~). This great Being, as the fam~ apofrle affu.res
us. was made 'Befh, and dwelt amoag men j not that the
divine nature was or could be changed int.o hu,manity, for
God is immutable, the fame Almighty and incompreben.
·fible Spirit yefl:erdar, to-day, and forever; but the word (lr
fecond perfon in the godhead. alfuming a human foul an.d
body into a perIonal union with himfelf, dwelt upon earth
as a man, veiling hiB divinity under mortal fleiR. H.ence he
is faid elfewhere to have been "manifelled in the fldh,"
and" to haye taken upon him the nature of man;" phrafes
of the fame import with that which .alf~rts " the W OR.D to
have been made flefh."
%61
This incarnation of the Son of God isperhap~ the great~ Objedion.
myfiery of the Chrifl:ian faith, and that to which ancient to the in·
and modern heretics have prged the moLl: plaufible objec- carnatiOit
tions. The doctrine of the Trinity is indeed equally in. of t~e
compreheufible; but the nature of God and the mode of wor
his fubli!h:nce, as revealed in fcripture, no man, who thinks,
can be furprifed that he does not comprehend; for a reve·
btion which fhould teach nothing myfierious on fuch Ol rub.
jeCl: would be as incredible and as ufelefs as anotber whi<:h
3 N z
contained

c;tp. I I. 19. Hujus tamen vere admirandre fidei, atque Evangelicre fupparis, in hifioria Abrahami nee volam. nee vefii ..
gium reperias. Pneterea Boruerunt ·fingulis freculis in populo Judaico Viri Dei ac Prophetre crelitus edoCti, quos. inter
tot arcana ip/ts patefatta, tnyfiic-um hunc legis fenfum penitus ignoraffe, nihil-que de futura vita intellexilfe~ nemo prudens fllipicabitur. Cum autem nefas -fit vel cogitaffe, Viros optimos fapientiam, qua ipfi poUebant, aliis invidilfe, ere·
dendum omnino en, eos, jcubi idon~~J ;nvem:rint Auditorc-.r, e'Volviffe iis obteCia in lege Il'lyfieria, fingulifque tantum ape·
ruiffe, qnantum captus ipiorum et utilitatis ratio fel"ebat. In publicis autem concionibus Propheta: ac Sapientes ita
-}oquebantnr, ut nec in comemptum adducerent arcana fanaioris difciplinre, et tamen Auditorem attentum ad invefii.
gandi follicitudinem excitarent. Atque hinc nat urn arbitratur maximus Grotius difcrimen antiquitus inter Juda:os ce1ebratum, fcript1'C legis, et 11!gis oralis, quam et n":l? i. e. '71''''fUOITll fell Trllditiontm vocant; Uttramque dicentes a Mo{e
profectam: non quod res alia: fuerint in traditione quam in lege fcripta j fed quod ea qure in lege fcripta occultius continebaD'tuT, fl:udiofis illdagatoribus enodaret accuratior interpretatio. Harmonia Apqflolica, Dillert. poil:. cap. 10.
(c) Eliah viii. 13, 14' compared with 1 Peter ii. 7, 8 j Ifaiah vi. 5. compared with John Xli. 41; Ifaiah xiiv. 6.
compared with Revelation nii. 13; PfaIm lxxvii. 56. compared 'lith 1 Corinthians x. 9. Romans ix. S. Ifaiah ix. (;,
Jeremiah ,,!'(~ii. ·6. Jude.
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Theology contained nothing but myRery.
The difficulty refpecting aifumed human nature into a perronal union ,vith himfelf, Theology
~o~e p~~u~ the incarnation, which forces itfelf upon the mind, is not to redeem myriads of rational creatures from the miferable ore pec~
arlan. n- how t~o natures fo different as the divine an~ human ca.n confequences ~f th7ir o~n folly and wickednefs •. The im- 1arZa;~n

~ be fo mtimately united as to become one perl on ; for this portance of this object

"

IS fuch, that, for the attamment of· ~
union in itfelf is not more inconceivable than that of the, it, we may eafily conceive that he who condefcends to be
foul and body in one man: but that which at firft is apt potentially prefent with the worms of the earth and the
to ftagger the faith of the reflecting Chrill:ian is the infi- grafs of the field, would condefcend ftill farther to ge pernite difl:ance between the two natureS" in Chrift., and the fonally prefent with the fpotlefs foul and body of a man.
comparatively fmall importance of the object, for the· at- Jefus Chrill: lived indeed a life of poverty and fuilfering
tainment of which the eternal Son of God is faid to have upon earth, but his divine nature was not affected by his
I64
taken upon him our nature.
.
fufferings. At the very time when, as a man he had not a
Obviated.
Upon mature reflection, however, much of this difficulty place where to lay his head; as God, he was in heaven as well
will vanilh to him w~o confiders the w~ys of :rrovidel'lce, and as upon earth*, d:velling in l.ight.inacce£Iible; and ~hil:,,, John iii.
attends to the meanmg of the wo,rds m which this myftery as a man, he was Increafing In wlfdom and fiature, his dl- I3.
is taught. The importance of the object for which the vinity was the fulBefs of him who filleth all in all, and from
WORD condefcended to be made flefh, we cannot adequately whom nothing can be hid.
Perhaps the very improper appellation of mother of God,·
know. The oracles of truth indeed inform us, rhat Chrift
Jefus came into the world to fave finners; but there are which at an early period of the church was given to the
~ Eph. i. 10. pdlages fcattered through the New Tefiament * which in- Virgin Mary, may have been one caufe of the reluctance
COJ.i.19,ZO dicate, not obfcurely that the influence of his fufferings ex- with which the incarnation has been admitted; for as we
tends to other worlds befides this: and if fo, who can take have elfewhere obferved (fee NESTORIUS), fuch language,
upon him to fay, that the quantity of good which they in the proper fenfe of the words, implies what thofe; by
may have produced was not of fufficient importance to move whom it is ufed, cannot poffibly believe to be true; but it
even to this condefcenfioll a TIeing who is emphatically is not the language -of fcripture. We are there taught, that
ftyled LOVE?
" Chrift being in the form of God, thought it no robbery
But let us fuppofe that every thing which be did and taught to be equal with God; bllt made himfelf of no reputation,
and fufFered was intended only for the benefit of man, we and took upon him the form of a fervant, and was made in
{hall, in the daily admini(hation of providence, find other in. the likenefs of mant;" that" God fent forth his Son made t Philip ..
fiances of the divine cond~fcenfion; which; though they of a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that 6, 7. . u.
cannot be compared with the incarnation of the fecond per- were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of
fon in the bleffed Trinity, are yet fufficientto reconcile our fonsll;" and that" the WORD who was in the beginning 1/ GalatiaIll'
underll:andings to that my fiery when revealed to us by the with God, and was God, by'whom all things were made, iv. 4, 5.
Spirit of God. That in Chrift there {bould have dwelt on was made flefll, and dwelt among men (who beheld his
II CuI. ii. earth" all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily II," is indeed glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the fdther), full
a truth by which the devout mind is overwhelmed with of grace and truth:j::" but we are nowhere taught that t J hn .
altoniilimei1t; but it is little lefs aftoniiliing that the omni. as God, he had a motber! It was indeed the doctrine (}f 0 I.
potent Creator 1110uld be intimately prefent at every inftant .the primitive church II, that the very principle of perfonality HH fl '
of time to the meaneft of his creatures, " upholding all and individual exill:ence in Mary's fan, was union with the Ser~~n e~Ds
things, the vileft reptile as well as the mofi glorious angel, u~created WORD; and .this doctrine is thought to imply the theincarnaiHeb.i.3. by the word of his power:j:." Yet it is a truth felf-evident. miraculous conception, which is recorded in the plainell: tion.
that withont this conll:ant prefence of the Creator, nothing terms by two of the evangelill:s; for he was conceived by . I~.s:
which had a beginning could contiriue one moment in be;:. the Holy Ghoft and born of a virgin§; but, as God, he HlsdlVl:e
ing; that the vifible 'univerfe would riot only crumble into had been begotten from all eternity of the Father, and in ;~~~;~
chaos, but vaniili into nothing; and that the fouls of men, order of nature wa& prior .to the Holy Gholl:. This is e\'i- the Father•
. and even the moll: exalted fpirits of creation, would inllant· dent from the appellation of,; "0-Y0' given to him by St John; H St l\1att.
ly lofe that exill:ence, ~'hich, as it was not of itfelf, and is . for the term being ufed in that age, both By the Je\'viili i. 18, ~c.
not neceffary, mull: depend wholly on the will of him from Rabbies and the heathen philofophers, to denote the {ecoM Luke I. Z7.
whom it was originally derived. See METAPHYSICS, nO 272 divine fubfill:ence, which they confidered as an eternal and &c.
-27'6, and PROVIDENCE, nO 3'
neceifary emanation from the firft, fometimes called '1"'<t}ct9,v
In what particular way God is prefent to his works, -we and fometimes '1"0 iv; and the apof!:le gi\<ing no intim:ltion
,annot know. He is not diffufed through the univerfelike of his ufing the word in any uncommon fenfe, we runt!
the anima mundi of the ancient .PlatoniH:s, or that modern neceifarily conclude, that he meant to inform us that the di.
idol termed the fubflratum of /pace (METAPHYSICS, n° 309, vinity of Chrift is of eternal generation. That the term
3 10.); but that he is in power as intimately prefent now "0-Y0' was ufed in this fenre by the later Platonifts, and in
to every atom of matter as when he firft brotlght it into all probability by Plato himfelf, we have fufficiently fhewn
exifience, is equally the dictate of found philofophy and of in another place (fee PLATONISM) ; and that;t fimilar mode
divine revelation; for" in him we live and move and have of expreffion prevailed among the Jews in the time of St
our being;" and power without fubHance is inconceivable •. John, is apparen~ from the Chaldee paraphrafe; which, in'
If then the divine nature be not debafed, if it cannot be the 1 loth Pfalm, inll:ead of the words" the Lord faid unto
debafe~ by being conll:antly prefent ~ith the ~ileft reptile my Lord," has, "th.e Lord faid unto his WORD." Again,
on which we tread, why fhould our mmds recoil from the where we are told m the Hebrew that Jehovah faid to
idea of a ftill ~l?fer union between the fecond perfon of.the Abraham§, " ~ ~m thy iliic:ld and thy exceeding great re- §Gen.xv.r.
ever bleifed trImty and the body and foul of Jefus Chnft? ward," we read 10 the Chaldee, " my Wo.RD is thy fhield,
The one union is indeed diffp.rellt from the ~ther, but we and thy exceeding great reward." Where it is faid, (, YOllr
Rre in truth equally ignorant of the nature ot both. Rea. new moons and your appointed fealls my foul hateth*." .. If:' h'
fan and revelation aifllre us that God muft be prefent to the paraphraft hath it, " my WO.ltD hateth j" and where it 14. ala 1.
hif> works to preferve them in _exifience; and revelation in- is faid, that " J{rael fhall. be faved in the Lord with an
forms u, farther, that Ol'le of the perfons is the Godhead everlafiiFlg falvationt," in the faIrle paraphrafe it is, " If- t Ifaiah xlv.
rae117.
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rael fuall be {ned by the WORD of the Lord with everlaA:ing i:llvation." But there is a palfage in the Jerufalem
Targum which puts it ~eroqd a doubt, that by the 1..0')10'
the Jews underA:ood a dIVIne perfon begotten of his Father
before all worlds; for commenting on Genelis iii. 22. the
authors of that work thus exprefs themfelves: "The WORD
of the Lord faid, behold Adam, whom I created, is the
. only begotten upon earth, as I AM THE 0SLY BEGOTTEN IN
t De .Ar;~l- HEAVEN ;" in conformity with which, Philo introduces t
cult. hb,l1. the Logos fpeaking thus of himfelf; K<lil ')I<lp OUT' "')I'VVHTO, ""
Bu, "'V, OUTS ')I'VVH'rO, "" np.H" I am neither unbegotten, as God,
nor begotten after the fame manner as you are.
166
FlOm theie quotatiOns we may ju£Hy conclude, that the
Orthodoxy
Nicene
fathers exprelfed themfelvcs properly when they deof the Niclared
that
the only begotten Son of God was begotten of
ceDe creed.
his Father before all worlds, and is God of God; for if
St John had believed the 1..0')10' or WORD to be unbegotten,
contrary to the belief of all who made ufe of the phrafe
at the time when he wrote, he would iurely have expreffed
his ddJent from the generally received opinion. This however, he is fa far trom doing, that he gives the ampleLl: confirmation of that opinion, by declaring, that "he beheld
the glory of the WORD incarnate as the glory of the only
begotten of the Father;" for this declaration is true only
of the divinity of Chrift, his human nature not being begotten of the Father, but conceived by the Holy GhoA:
of the Virgin Mary. Hence our blefTed Lord afTures us,
that '- as the Father HATH life in HIMSELF, fo hath he
GIV£N the Son to have life in himfelf;" that" the Son
Ciln do nothing of himfelf, but what he feeth the Father
" St John do II ;" and that" he knew the Father becau[e he was
v. 26. 19. from him and fent by him t." We muA: therefore agree
t John vii. with bifhop Pearion (D), that " though the Father and
"9·
Son are both truly God, and therefore equal in refpe~ of
nature, yet the one is greater than the other, as being the
fountain of the Godhead. The Father is God, but 110t of
God; Light, but not of Light. Chrifi is God, but of God;
Light, but of Light. There is no difference or inequality
in the nature or ellence, becaufe the [arne in both; but the
:Father of our Lord Jefus Chlifi hath that e!Lnce ot himfelf, from none; Chrilt hath the fame elfel'lce, not of him]67
felf, but hom him."
Purpofe for
The great purpo[e for which this divine perron was rent
which
iuto the world, and born of a woman, was to bruiie the
Chri~ was head of the {apent, and rellore mankind to the inheritAnce
~~:t ::~d. which .h~d bee.n forf~ited by. Adam'~ .tranfgreffion. Every
difpenJatlOn of ,PrOVidence hom the fall had been preparatory to this reltoration. Prophets had been raifed from
time to time to pre[erve in the early ages of the world the
kllowledge and wodhip of the true God: the children of
Abraham, as we have feen, had been feparated from the
furrounding nations for the fame purpof.:; and by the difperiion of the ten tnbe;> the captivity of the other two in

Theology,
~ore pec~~~:~ Chn'-"'~

Babylon, and the tranflation (If the Hebrew fcriptures irlto Theology,
the Greek Lmguage, much of the knowledge which had
r~u:
been revealed to the Ifraelites was gradually diffufed over ~~;:':' rIthe eafl:ern world.
~
But while the Jews were thus rendered .the. infl:run:t:t;ts
of enlirrhtening the heathen nations of autlqUlty, their Jl1tercourfe with thde nations mztde them almult unavoidably
acquainted with the philofophy.which \1";1S cuiLivated among
the ChalJeans, the Perlians, and the Egyptian Greeks;
and ingrafting many of the opinions derived from thofe
fchools upon the doctrines of Males and the prophets, they
corrupted their own religion while they improved that of 168
their neigh hours. Hence, by the time that Chrifl: came Corrul'timt
among them, they had made the word of God of none of the J~\\ 0
effect through a number of idle fallcies which they inculca- at t~e time
ted on the people as the traditions of the elders; and as they of h.1S
haJ attached themfelves to different maHers in philofophy, comlllg,
their unauthoriled opinions were of com'fe different according to the different fources whence they were drawn. The
peculi;u tenets of the EssENEs feem to have been a fpecies
of myfiic Platonifm. The PHARISEES are thought to have
derived their origin from a Jewilh philofopher of the Peripatetic fchool; and the refemblance between the doctrin~
of the SADDUCEES and the philofophy of EpicllrtlS has
efcaped no man's obfervation.
Though thefe fects maintained mutual communion in
public worfhip, they abhorred each other's diA:inguifuing tenets; and their eternal wranglings had well n;gh banifhed
from them every fentiment of true religion. Theyagreed-,
however, in the general expectation of the Me/uah promifed to their fathers; but, unhappily for themfelves, expech:d him as a great and temporal prince. To this miftake fevel'al circumA:ances contributed: fome of their prophets had foretold his coming in lofty terms, borrowed from
the ritual law, and the fplendour of earthly monarchs. The
neceffity of cafling this veil over thofe living oracles we have
fhewn in another place (fee PItOPHiCY, nO 17.). At the
time when the predictions were made, the Mofaic fyA:em
had not run out half its courfe" and was therefore not to
be expofed to popular contempt by an information that it
was only the harth rudiment of one more eafy and perfea.
To pre'lent, however, all miA:akes in the c;mdid and impartial, when the Meffi<!h fuouid arrive with the credentials
of miraculous powers, other prophets had defcribed him in.
the cleareA: terms as having no form nor come1inefs, as a
fueep dumb before his thearers, and as a Iamb brought to
the {laughter; but the Jews had fufFered fo much from the
Chaldeans} the Greeks, and other nations by whom they
had been conquered, and were then fllffering fo much from
their maA:ers the Roman~, that their carnal minds could
think of no deliverance greater than that which {bould Iifcue their nation fl:om every foreign yoke.
What men earnefily willi to be tr1:1e, they very readily
believe.

rOle

(D) We beg leave to recommend to. our re~~ers ~his au~hor's excellent- expofition ~f the apoA:le's. c:eed, .as a work
which will render them great affi!lance tn acqUlTlng Jufi notIOns of the fundamental articles of the ChnA:lan faIth. They
will find it, we think, a complete antidote againft toe poifon of modern Unitarians and modern TritneiA:s; of whom the
former teach that Jefus Chrifi was a mere man, the fon of Jofeph as well as of Mary; while the latter, running to the
other extreme, maintain, that, with refpeCt to his divinity, he is in no fenfe fubordinate to the Father, but might
have been the Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghoa, according to the good p1eafure of the eternal three. We have
been at fome pains to prove his divinity, and likewife his eternal generation; but in fuch a {hort compend as we mufl:
give, it feems not to be worth while to prove his miraculous conception. That miracle is plainly alferted in the New
Tefiamentin words void of all ambiguity; and as it is furely as eafy for God to make a man of the fubA:ance of a
woman as of the dtlfl: of the earth, we cannot conceive what {bould have induced any perfon profeffing ChriLlianity to
call it in quel1ion. The natural generation of Chrif\; is a groul1dlefs fancY7 which can ferve no purpofe whatever, even
to the Unitarians.

,. l-f E 0 LOG
that people, Ioling light of the yolce under
the whole human race were brought by
l:i0r\y Chn- the btl of Adam, millaking ,the fenfe of the bleffing promiled
~ to all nations through the feed of Abraham, and de~o~ing
their whole attention to the moft magnificent defcnptlons
of the Meffia,h's kingdom, expeCted in him a prince who
thould conquer the Romans, and eHabliih on earth a univerfal monarchy, of which Jerufalem was to be the metro-

Theology, believe. Hence
more pec~- which they and
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or

10fs of an eye or a tooth himfelf; but this mode
puni/b. Theology,
ment, which inflia:ed hlemijh for hiemilJ. though fuited to mI'or,e IC)Cl'c~.
r. f J 'fb h
. Y.'"
'I1 t.he i1:i:n.
lar Yint h ~ Ilar d.n.els
0 . e~l. ,eatts, bemg
mconfifi:ent Wit
mild {pmt of Chn(hamty, was abolilhed by our bleiIed ~
Lord, who feverely prohibited the indulg-ence of revenge,
and commanded his followers to love even their enemies.
Perjury has in every civilized nation been juftly confidered
as a crime of tlle higheR atr{)city, and the Mofaic law doomp~~.
. ed the falfe witneis to bear the punilhment, whatever it
As our Saviour came for a very different purpofe, the might he, which, he intended by fwearing falfely to bring
16 9
The ?bjecls firft objeEt of his million was to reCl:ify the notions of his vpon his brother j but the Author of the Chrifiian religion
of hl$ •
erring countrymen, in order to fit them for the deliverance forbade not only.falfe fwearing, but [wearing at all, except
preachmg. which they were to obtain through him. A~cordingly, on foleHm occalions, and when an oath lhould be required bY'
when he entered upon his office as a preacher of righteouf- legal authority. See OATH.
nefs, he embraced every opportunity of inveighing with'beBy thus relloring the law to its original purity, and in
I~O·
coming firmnefs again·ft the falfe doCl:rines taught as tradi- many cafes extending its fenfe, the ble{fed Jefus executed In which he
tions of the elders; and by his knowledge of the fecrets of the office of a Pa Of HEl' to the 10ft fbeep of the houCe of execu~d £
0
all hearts, he expo[ed the vile hypocrify of thofe who made Iii-ael; but had he not been more than an ordinary prophet, the o. ~et
a gain of godlinefs. The Jews had been led, by their fepa- he could not have abrogated the moll: trivial ceremony of a prop c •
ration from the reft of the world, to confider th~mfelves as it, nor even extended the fenfe of any of its moral precepts;
the eeculiar favourites of Jehovah; and the confequence for their great lawgiver had told them, that" the Lord their
was, that, contrary to the fpirit of their own law, and the God would raife up unto them but one Prophet~ like unto
explicit doctrines of fome of their prophets, they: looked him, to whom they ihould hearken t." That Prophet was Deut.
upon all other nations with abhorrence, as upon people by themfelves underfiood to be the Meffiah, whom they ex- xviii. IS.
phyfically impure. Thefe prejudices the ble{fed Jefus la- petted to tell them all things. It was neceifary therefare
boured to eradicate. Hav.iog defired a lawyer, by whom that Jefus, as he taught fome new doCtrines, and plainly in.
he was tempted, to read that part of the law of Mofes which dicated that greater changes would fQon beintrodllced,fhould
.commanded the Ifraelites to love their neighbours as them- vindicate hisclaim to that exalted character which alone could
Jelves, he compeBed him, by means of a parabolical a~count authorife him to propofe innovations. This he did in the
of a compaffionate Samaritan, to acknowledge, that under amplefl: manner, by fulfilling prQphecies ·and working mirathe denomination of n1:!ighbour the divirie lawgiver had com- cles (fee MIRACLE and PltOPHECY); fo that the unpcejuSt Luke prehended ~11 mankind as the objeCl:s of love II. Tbe im- diced part o.f the people readily acknowledged bim to be of
~. :2.5-3 8• pOItance in which Mores held the ritual law, and to which, a truth " that prophet which ihol'lld come into the worldas the means of preferviag its votaries from the contagion the Son of God~ and the King of Urael. "He did not,
gf idolatry, it was ju(Uy intitled, had led the Jews to con- however, make any change in the national worlhip, or af.
17t
.fider every ceremony of it as of intrinlic value and perpe- fume to hirnfelf the fmalleft {;ivil authority. He had fub- His ftriCl:
tual obligation: but Jefus brought to their recolleCl:ion mitted to the rite 'of circumciliOl1, and firiCl:ly performed obedience
God's declared preference of mercy to facrifice; ·fbewed every duty, ceremonial as well as moral, which that cove- to the law.,.
them that the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mer- nant made incumbent upon other Jews; thus fulfilling all
cy, and faith, claimed their regard in the firft place, and its righteoufnefs. ThclUgh the religion whi'Ch he came to procerelllonial obfcrvances only in the fecond; and taught pagate was an many refpeCl:s contrary to the ritual law, it
them, in conformity \vith tpe predictions of their own pro- could not be efl:ablithed, or that law abrogated, but in cont Jeremiah pbetst, that the hour l'O'as about to come when the wot- fequence of his death, which the fyfi:ern of facrifices was apxxxi·3 r ,
fbip of God fbould not be confined to Jerufalem, but that pointed to prefigur.e; and as his kingdom, which was not
&c.
" true worlhippers fbould every where worfbip the Fath~r -of this world, could not commence till after his refurredion,
he yielded during the whole courfe of his life a cheerful obe~ John iv•. in ipirit and in truth. :1:"
'J-S-:2.7.
It being the defign of Chrift's coming into the world to dience to the ciV"il magifl:rate, and wrought a miracle to ob·
break down the midrlle wall of partition between the Jews tain money 1:0 pay-the tribute that was exaCl:ed of him. Beand Gentiles, and to introduce a new difpenfation of religion ing thus circumfianced, he chofe from the loweft and lealt
whi€h fbouJd unite all mankind as brethren in the wotfbip corrupted of the people certain followers, whom he treated
of the true Godf and fit them for the enjoyment of heaven; with the mcft endearing familiarity for three years, and
he did nQt content himfelf with merely rettoTing the moral commiffi0ned at his departure to promulgate fuch doCl:rines
part 0f the Mofaic law to its primitive pur.ity, difencumber- as, conilfl:ently w~th .the order of the divine difpenfations,
,cd of the corrupt glolTes of the Scribes and Pharifees, but he could not perfonally preach himfelf. With there men,
added to it many refined and fpiritual precepts, which, till during the courfe of his minifiry on earth, he went about
they were taught by him, had never occurred either to Jew continually doing good, healing the tick, cafl:ing out devils,
01' Gentile.
Tbe Hebrew lawgiver had prohibited murEler r.ai.fing the dedd, reproving vice, preaching righteoufnefs,
under the penalty of death; hut Chrifl: extended the prohi- and inftrutting his countryme'Il, by the meft perfe<fr example
bition to canfelefs anger, and to c(}lltemptu{)us treatment of which was ever exhibited in the world.,-of whatfoever things
our brethren, commanding his followers, astheyv.alued their are true, or honefl:, or juft, or pUlfe, or lovely, or of good
everlafting f.'ilvation, to forgive their enemies, and to love all report. The S€rihes and Phar.ifees, however, finding him
mankind. Adultery was forbidden by the law of Mofes as not that conqneror whom they vainlY expected, becoming
a crime of the deepeLl dye; but Jefus faid to his difciples, envious of his repu.tation among the peo;ple, and being filled
" that whofoever looketh on a woman to Iud after ber, hath with rancour aginfl: him for deteCting their hyp0critical
committed adultery with her already in his heart," and is arts, delivered a·im up to the Roman governol') who, thoug<h
of courfe liable to the divine vengeance. The lex talioni<f convmced of his inooceac.e, yielded to the popular ciawas in force among the Jews, fo that the man who had de- moa-r, and cof.UE:ified him between two thieves, as an enemy
prind hi~ neighbour of an eye or a tooth, waij to fuffer the to C~[ar.
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Theology, Jull before he expired, he {;rid, It is fini/bed, intimatIng
f.lO~e pec~ that the pUfpofe was now fulfilled for which he had come

la~ra;hn- into the world~ and which, as he had formerly told his dif~
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ciples," was not to be minill:ered unto but to rninifl:er, and
to give his life a ranfom for many II." For his blood, as
he alfured them at the infritution of the Eucharifl:, " was
to be thed for the remiLllon of fins." That Chrifi: died voluntarily for us, the jufi: for the unjufl, and that" there
is none other name under heaven given among men whereby we muLl be faved ;" is the uniform doctrine of the prophets who foretold his coming, of John the Baptifl: who
was his immediate harbinger, and of the apoO:les and evangelill:s who preached the gofpd after his afcenfion into heaven. Thus ICaiah fays of the Meffiah t, that" he was
wouaded for our tranCgreffions, and bruiled for our iniquities; that the chaf!:ifement of our peace wa, upon him, and
that with his fi:ripes we are healed; that we had all like
f-heep gone afl:ray, turning everyone to his own way, and
that the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all; that he
was C1.:.t off out of the land of the living, and fl:ricken for
the tranfgreffion of God's people; that his foul or life was
made an offering for fin; aRd that he bore the fin of many,
and made intercelIion for the tranfgrelfors." The Baptift,
" when he raw Jefus coming unto him, faid to the people,
Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the
world ;" plainly intimating that his death was to be a facrihce, fince it was only as a facrifice that the Jews could
form any conception of a lamb taking away tin. The
epifi:les of St Paul are fa full of the doctrine of Chrit1's fatisfaction, that it is needlefs from his writings to quote particular texts in proof of it. He tells the Romans, that Jefus
Chri£i was fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in
his blood; that he was delivered for our offences, and" raifed again for our jufi:ification ; that he died for the ungodly;
and that God commendeth his love towards us, in that
while we were yet finners Chrifl: died for us." He alfures
the Corinthians that Chrifl died for all; that they who live
fhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but to him who
died for them and rofe again; and that God made him to
be IIll for us who knew no fin, that we might be made the
righteaufnefs of God in him." He informs the Galatians,
that Chrili " gave himfelf for our fins, that he might deliver us from this preCent evil world, according to the will of
God and our Father; and that he redeemed us from the
curfe of the law, being made a cnrfefor us." St Peter and
St John talk the very fame language; the former teaching
Us, that" Chrill: fufFered for !lS, and bare our tins in his
O',1\'n body on the tree t; the latter, that the blood of Jefus
Chrilt cleanfeth us from all fin, and that he is the propitiation for our fins; and not for our's only, hut alfo for
the tins of the whole world t." That he came into the
world for the purpofe of fuffering, appears from his own
words: for" no man (faid he§) taketh my life from me,
but I lay it down of myfelf: I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again. This commandment
have I received from my Father." And that he voluntarily laid it down for mankind, is evident from his calling
himfelfthe Good Shepherd, and adding, that" the Good
Shepherd giveth his life for the {beep""."
That Chrifi died for the benefit of the human race, is a
truth fa apparent from thefe texts, and from many others
which might be quoted, that no man profeffing Chrifi:ianity
has hitherto called it in qllefiion. Very different opinions
have been formed indeed concerning the nature and extent
of that benefit, and the means by which it is applied; but
that the paHion and death of the blelfed Jefus were elfential
parts of his mini!hy on earth, has never been controverted,
unlefs perhap~ by thofe modern Unitarians who have cor-

rected-.be errors of the apotUes and evangelith, and witb Theology,
whofe writings we acknowledge ourfelves to. be v.ery litt~e ira~~~ t~:ri:
acquainted. That on the cfof, he made fatJsfachon to hiS
ftian.
Father for the fins of the world, is the general belief of ~
Chrifiians ; but prefumptuous men, aiming at b::ing wik
beyond what is written, have ll:arted a thoufand idle qlletlions
concerning the neceffity of fuch fatisfaction, and the manner
in which it was made. Some limiting the power and mercy of the Omnipotent, have dared to affirm that God c~ulrJ
not have pardoned man without receiving full fatisfaction for his offences; that nothing but the {bedding of
the blood of Chrill could make that [atisfaction ; that his
death " ,lS indeed fuW.cient to atone for a thoufand worldll ;
,that, however, he did not die for all mankind, but only for
a chofen few, ordained to eternal life by a fecret decree be~
fore the foundation of the world; and that the refl: of the
race are palf~d by, and doomed to eternal perdition, for the
glory of God's juO:ice. Others, convinced by every thil'g
around thera that the Creator and Governor of the univerCe
is a being of infinite benevolence, whofe only end in giving
life muft have been to communicate happincfs, have contendr
ed, that no atonement whatever could be necelfary to obtaill~
from him the forgivenefs of fin upon fincere repentance;
that it is contrary to all our notions of jull:ice to puni/b the
innocent for the guilty; and that therefore the death of
Chtill:, though an elfential part of his minifl:ry, could not be
necelfary, but at the mof!: expedient.
We enter not into thefe impious debates. The Scriptures have nowhere faid what God could or could not do j
and on this fubject we can know nothing but what they
have taught us. That" we are reconciled to God by the l
death of his Son," is the principal doctrine of the New Teflament ; and without prefuming to limit the power, the
mercy, or the wiCdom, of him who created and full:ains the
univerfe, we fhall endeavour to /bow that it is a doCtrine
worthy of all acceptation. In doing this, we /ball Rate impartially the opinions which men reaIly pious have held refpetting the form or manner in which Chrill by his death
made fatisfaction to God for the fins of the world; and we
hope that our readers, difregarding what may be prejudices
in us, will embrace that opinion which {ball appear to
them moll: confonant to the general fenfe of facred Scripture.
The ll:riCl:ell adherents to the theological fyA:em of Cal· Opin~:n~
vin, interpreting literally {uch texts of Scripture as fpeak of the Coil.
of his being made fin for us, of his bearing ourfin! in hi! own vinub
body on the tree, and of tae Lord's laying 011 him the inifJuit_y
of us a/I, contend, that the fins of the elect were lifted off
from them and laid upon Chrifi: by imputation, much in the
fame way as they think the fin of Adam is imputed to his
pofi:erity. "By bearing the fins of his people (fays Dr
Gill"'), he took them off from them, and took them UpOJ:l " .B?l~Y of
himfelf, bearing or carrying them as a man bears or carries D1t?Jty,
VO
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a burden on his fhoulders. There was no fin in him inhe. b ·k •.•
'f
h
00 Ill.
rently, for 1 t ere had, he would not have been a fit perfon chap. ,'.
to make fatisfaCl:ion for it ; but fin was put upon him by his § 4~
Divine Father, as the fins of the Ifraelites were put upon
the fcape-goat by Aaron. No creature (continues he)
could have done this; but the LORD hath laid on him, or
made to meet on him, the iniquity of us all, not a fingle iniquity, but a whole mafs and lump of fino collected together,
and laid as a common burden upon him; even the fins of all
the elect of God. This phrafe of laying fin on Chrill: is
exprellive of the imputation of it to him; for it was the will
of God not to impute the tranfgreffions of his elect to them[elves, but toChrift, which was done by an act of his OWl! •
for he hath made bim to be fin for us ; that is, by imputation:
in which way we are made the righteoufnefs of God in him;

that
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'theolon, that being imp'uted to ~s· by

him as our fins were to

Chrift, performe~.

To

remove guilrfl'om the finner and lay it Theology,

~c;e ~~~- The fenfe (fays eur author) is, a charge of fin was brought upon the mnocent may therefore be fafely pronounced im- ~ore rCCl~'
lar y fli:l~~- a~ainll him as the furety of his people. He was numbered poffible even for Omnipotence itfelf, for it implies that a harlytt<?hl'l-

thing ·may be and not be at the fame inltant of time; and ~
reckoned as if he had been a linner himfelf, fin bei[lg impu- the doctrine which teaches that this removal was made from
ted to him ; and was dealt with as fuch. Sin being found the elect to Chrifl, is 'an imagination of yeflerday, which has
upon him by imputation, a demand offatisfaction for fin was no countenance from fcripture, and is contrary to the eftamade, and he anfwered it to the full. All this was with his blifhed conflitution of things. Thofe who imagine that guilt
Clwn confent. He agreed to have fin hid upon him, and im· may be propagated from father to fon, have fomething like
puted to him, and a charge of it brought againfi him, to an argument to urge for the imputation of Adam's fin to
which he engaged to be refponfible; yea, he himfelf took his numberlefs pofterity; for all the men and women who
the fins of his people upon him; fo the evangelift Mat- have by ordinary generation been introduced into the world,
thew has it. ' Himfelf took our infirmities, and bo're our have undoubtedly derived their nature from the primeval
~ Chap.
fickne!fes t.' As he took the nature of men, fo he took pair. But Chrift did not derive his natnre from the efcB,
"iii. 17.
their fins, which made his Befh to have the likeneft ofjinful that their fins fhould be communicated to him; nor, as he
ftdh, though it really was not finful. What ChriH. bore be· was miraculoufiy conceived by the Holy Ghoft, can we at~
ing laid upon him, and imputed to him, werejins of all tribute to him any degree of that taint which is fuppofed
forts, original and actual; fins of every kind, open and fe- to have been conveyed from Adam to all the other generaeret, of heart. lip, and life; all acts of fin committed by his tions of men.
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Nothing more, therefore, can be rpeant by" Chrift's be- Te~ts on
people, for he has redeemed them from all their iniquities;
and God, for ChriLt's fake, forgives all trefpa!fes, his blood ing made fin for us," and" bearing our fins in his own whlch. they
c1eanfes from all fin, and his righteoufnefs juftifies from all; ~o~y on the tree," or by God's ".laying ~pon him the in- :~;l~:~~.
all being imputed to him as that is to them. Bearing fin Iqmty of us all," than that by hiS fuffenngs we are freed
fuppofes it to be a burden; and indeed it is a burden too from the punifhment of our fins; it being in fcripture a comheavy to bear by a fenfible finner (E). When fin is char- mon figure of fpeech, as even Dr Gill has fomewhere acged home upon the confcience, and a faint groans, being knowledged, to denote by the word)in the conjequence.r of fin.
burdened, with it, what muft that burden be, and how hea- That this figure is ufed in thofe texts from which he invy the load which Chrift bore, confifting of all the fins of fers that Chrift took the fins of the elect upon himfelf, is
all the elect from the beginning of the world to the end of evident from the verfe which he <1uotes from the gofpel of
it? and yet he funk not, but fiood up under it ; failed not, St Matthew; in which it is faid, that" himfelf took our
nor was he difcouraged, being the mighty God, and the infirmities and bore our fickne!fes." The fickneffes and in·
firmities there alluded to are the leprofy, the palfy, the fever,
Man of God's right~hand, made (hong for himfelf."
and demoniacal poiTeffions : but when our ble!fed Lord cured
To
the
Arminians
or
Remonflrants,
this
doctrine
of
the
I75
ObjeC!:ed imputation of the fins of men to the Son of God appears thefe difeafes, furely he did not by his omnipotent word
as abfurd as the fimilar docttine of the imputation of the fIn lift them off from the patients and take them on himfelf,
to
of Adam to his unborn pofierity; and it is certainly atteBd. fo as actually to become a leper, a paralytic, and a dremoed with confequences which have alarmed ferious Chriflians niac, or even to be reckoned as fuch either by the multitude,
or by the priefls whofe duty it was to take cognizance of
of other denominations.
Were it poffible in the nature of things, fays the A rmi~ every .legal uncleannefs"f:. And if his inveterate enemies L .
nian, to transfer the guilt of one perfon to another~ and to did not impute to him the leprofy when he removed that " ... eVlt.
'1 .
.
1111,
lay it upon him as a burden, it could not be done without PIague f rom others, w h y fh ou d It be fuppofed tbat hIS own
Father,
to
wh9m
he
was
at
all
times
well-pleafing;
imputed
violatinO'thofe laws of equity which are eftablil11ed in the
fcriptur~ and engraven on the human heart. But this'is not to him thofe fins of which, by his fufFerings, he removed
poffible. To talk of lifting lumps of fin or tramferring the punifhment from thofe who were guilty? To impute to
them like burdens from the guilty to the innocent, is t6 a perfon any action, whether virtuous or vicious, which he
utter jargon, f'lyS he, which has no meaning; and we might did not perform, can proceed only from ignorance, or malice,
with as much propriety fpeak of lifting a fcarlet colour from or partiality; but God is no refpeCter of perfoos, and from
a piece of cloth and laying it on the found of a trumpet,. as ignorance and malice he is removed to an infinite diflance.
of literally lifting the fms of the elect from them and laYing It is indeed an undoubted truth, that" the Lord Jefus, by
them on Chrift .. ' Guilt is feated in the mind; and no man his perfect obedience and facrifice of himfelf, which he
ean become a finner but by <In act of volition. If Chrift through the eternal fpirit once offered up unto God, hath
therefore really took upon him the fins of his people, he fully fatisfied the juftice of his Father; and purchafeu not
mufl ha~e deliberately formed a wifh to have actually com- only reconciliation, but an everiafling inheritance in the
milled all thofe fins; but fuch a wifh, though it would have kingdom of heaven for all thofe whom the .Father. hath
made him inherently guilty, and therefore incapable of fatis- given .him t;" but that he actually took upon himfelf the tConfeffioll
fying for i1n, could not have c?-neeIled de.eds tbat were done fins of mankind, or that thofe fins were imputed to him by of Faith,
before he was born, or have made thofe mnocent who had God, who punifhed him as a perfon whom he confider-ed as chap. viii.
reallv been finners. A deed once done cannot be undone; guilty, is a doctrine equally injurious to the jl1H:ice of the § 5·
I7'!
a volition which has been formed cannot be annihilated. By Fa~her and to the immaculate purity of the Son.
The earneftnefs with. Which this doctrine WdS inculcated They have
fincere repentance, the habitual difpofitions are indeed changed, and thofe who have been flnnersbecome objects of mercy; by fome of the earlieft reformers, and the impoffibility of ad- probably.
but no p<lwer can recal the hours that are pair, or make mitting it, which every refleCting and unprejudiced mind contributed
thofe aCtions which have been performed to have been not mul.\; feel I was probably one of the caufes which drove So- to ~~ke
~ with the tranfgre!fors ; for bearing the fins of many, he was
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( E) By the phrafe afe1!Jible fi"ner, the learned author means a linner who is not paa feelil~, but has'a confcience alive
to the felli~ of remorfe.
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cinus annhis followers to the otherextremeof denyingChrill's
fatisfaCtion altogether, and confideriug hi5 death as nothing
JJ~!! Chn- mOle than that of an ordinary martyr, permitted for the
~ purpofe of attefiing the truth of his doCtrine, and paving the
way for his refurreCtion, to confirm the great promife of
immortality. According to thefe men, forgivenefs is freely
difpenfed to thole who repent, by the effential goodnefs of
God, without regard to the merit or fufferings of any other
being; and the gofpel is faid to fave from fin, becaufe it is
the mofl perfeCt leffim of righteoufnefs. The great objec.
tion of CrellirJ! to the doCtrine of the fatisfaCt:ion is, that it is
a hindrance to piety; for ifChrifi has pared the whole debt,
he thinks that we mull have nothing to do, as nothing more
can be reqHired of us. And if it were indeed true that our
fins are imputed to Chrifi, and his righteoufnefs imputed to
us, this objeCt:ion would be infurmountable; for God could
not jull:ly exaCt a double puni!hment for the fame fin, or in.
fliCt: mirery upon thofe to whom he imputes perfeCt righteouf.
nefs. But as to this imaginary transferring of virtues and
vices from one perfon to another, the Chrifiian fcriptures
give no countenance; fo they nowhere call the death of
Chrifi aJatiifaBion for the fino of men. The term has indeed
been long in ufe among divines, and when properly explain.
ed it may be retained without any danger; but in treating
of this fubjeCt:, it would perhaps be more prudent to re!hict
ourfelves to the ufe of fcripture language, as the wordJatis..
ja8io1J carries in it the ideas of a debt paid and accepted;
whereas it is 0id by 8t Paul, that " eternal life is the gift
of God through Jefus Chrifi: our Lord; and that we are
jufiified jree{y by his grace through the redemption that is in
Jefus Chrifi, whom God hath fet forth to be a ;propitiation
, 17
through faith in his blood."
2
'The death
To clear up this matter, and attain adequate notions of
uf Chriil: redemption and jullification, it will be neceffary to look
reftored to back to the fall of our firA: parents; for the great purpofe
mankind
for which Chrill waspromifed, and for which he came into
h~a~ t;e.r the world, was by bruifing the head of the ferpent, to reIn Ilore mankind to the
inheritance which they had loll
through the tranfgreffion of Adam. This is apparent not on·
ly from the original promife made to the woman, but alfo
from different pa{iages in the epiiUes of 8t Paul, who ex·
prefsly calls Chrifi the fecond Adam, and fays, that, " as
by the offence of one,judgment came upon all men to can.
demnation; even fo by the righteoufnefs of one, the free.
gift came upon all men unto juA:ification of life ;" that" as
by one man's difobedience many were made finners, fo by
the obedience of one !hall many be made righteous;" and
that, " as in Adam all die, even fa in Chriil: !hall all be
made alive." Hence it was that John the Baptia, when
tell,i.vcr, he faw Jefus coming to him, faid to his difciplest, "Be1.3,
hold the .Lamb of God which taketh away, not the )inf,
but the fin of the world," evidently alluding to Adam's
fin and its confequences, fince no other fin was ever com.
mitted of which the coniequences extend to the whole
world.
This being the cafe, it is undeniable, that whatever we loll
in the firfl Adam is reaored to liS' by the fecond; and
therefore they who believe that the punifhment denounced
againfi eating the forbidden fruit was de~th corporal, '/piriturd, and eternal, mull believe that we are redeemed from all
thcfe by Chrill: who having .. appeared once in the end
of the world to PUt away fin by the facrifice of himfelf, died
for us, that wh~er we wake or 11eep we !hould live to.
• t-Ieh. ix, gether with him*".H If the image of God in which man
;'6.1 Ther, was created was lofi by the breach of the firll covenant, it is
Y. 10.
more than re.ftor~d to us "by the Mediator of a better
covenar:t, wInch IS eftablifhed upon better promifes;" if
by the lin of Adam we were utterlr indifpofed difabled
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and,made oppofi~e to all th:1C is fp}ritl1:aUy good, and wholly ~~;::~)l~~~:;_
inclmed to all eVil, anlil that contmually, we are freed flam], ] Ct'i' .
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Jelus
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himfelffor us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity,and ~
r If a peen l'I,\r peop Ie zeaIoUs 0 f goo d wor kst ;"i" fltU$ 11,
pun'fy to h'Imle
and if for our {hare ill the firll tranfgrcillon we be jullly Ii. 14,
able to all puni!hmems in this world and in that which is to
come, the apoftle affures us, that H when we were enemies
we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, hecaufe
that God was in Chrill reconciling the world to himfdf,
v
-not imputing their tre[palfes unto themt." As Jerns is Rom,c •
"
th
d"
d
f
h
f
d
·
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" t h e L amb 11 am III e IVllle ecree rom.t e oun atlon v. Ig. or.
of the world," thefe beneficial confequences of his death
have been extended by a retrofpeCtive view to all in every
age whofe names are written in the book of life, though it
is abfurd to fuppofe that he literally took their fins upon
him, and impious to imagine that he Cuffered under the im.
putati-on of fin.
Pg
Such is the general doCtrine of redemption, as it is taught Mod~rat"
by the more moderate Calviniils and more moderate Remon- Calvilli!h
flrants ; for moderate ChriA:ians of all denominations, though and Rethey exprefs themfelves differently, have nearly the fame l~o~ftr~nu
views of the fundamental articles of their common faith. ~ i~i~ll~roe
It muLl: not, however, be concealed, that many divines of l'
great learning and piety, though removed to an infinite dif.
tance fr-om the fchool of Socinus, contend fi:renllonily
againfi: the doCtrine of vicarious atonement for actual tranf·
greffions of the moral law. Thefe are the more zealous
Arminians, who deny that we inherit any moral taint or in.
tellectual weaknefs from our firll parents, whom they believe never to have been in a flate of greater perfeCtion than
:many of their pollerity who are called degenerate. Accord8
ing to them, we loll nothing by the fall of Adam but our DoJri~e of
title to eternal life or perpetual exillence, together with the more
thofe graces of the Holy Spirit which were bellowed under zealous At.
the firll covenant to train mankind for the fociety of hea. miniaO$,
ven; and as eternal life and fupernatural grace confiituted
one free-gift, not due to the nature of man, or indeed of
any created being, they might, when forfeited, be reflored
by any means or upon any condition which {hould feem expedient to the all-wife Donor. Thefe means, and that condition, human reafon cannot indeed difcover; but it feems
very fit that they ihould be different from the means by
which moral agents under the law of nature can fecure to
themfelves the favour of their Creator; or recover it when
occafionally lofl. The former depends on arbitrary will
and pleafure, or at leaf1 upon no other principles difcovcr.
able by us; while the latter arifeth out of the e(tabliOled
and well,-known conU:itution of things. Thus moral virtue,
cumprehending piety, was the condition of that favour and
protection which the creature man, in his original :tate,
could claim from his Maker; but obedience to a pofitive
command was the condition of the free gift of immortality
conferred upon Adam on his introduction into paradife. The
claim arifing from the relation between the creature and the
Creator is indiifoluble, becaufe that relation cannot be dif..
folved ; fo that the man who, by a tranfgreffion of the
moral law, or of any part of that fyHem which is called tIle
religion rif nature, has forfeited the favour of God, may rea.
fonably hope to recover it by fincere repentance and 'a retorn to his duty: and nothing but fuch repentance and reo
formation can recover it; becaufe, in a moral agent, nothing
can be agreeable to God but moral difpofitions, which can110t be transferred from one perfon to another, and for the
want of which nothing can atone. Our virtues are not required nor our vices prohibited, as if the one could profit
and the other injure .him who created us.; "for is it any
p!eaJure to the Almighty that we are rrghteous? Or is it
3 0
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Theology gai'l to him fhat we make our ways perreCl:? Will he fer1fl~e b~cu- prove us for fear of us ?" No! He commands us to be
la~y n- virtuous, and forbids us to be vicious, only becaufe virtue
_~ is necelfary to our own happinefs, and vice produCl:ive of
everlaHing mifery.
Were an immoral man to be introduced into the fociety:
of angels and ju£l: men made perfect, he would not experience in that fociety what we are taught to expeCl: from the
joys of heaven; be~aufe to fuch joys his acquired difpofitions would be wholly repugnant. Nor could the fufferings of
any perfon whatever, or the imputation of any extrinfic righteoufnefs, make that mind which had long been immerfed in
the grolfell: fenfuality relifh the intelleCl:ual· and refined enjoyments of heaven; or the m<l:n who had been the habitual
flave of envy, malice, and duplicity, a fit inhabitant of that
place where all are actuated by mutual love. On the other
hand, fay the divines whofe doCtrine we are now detailing,
it is impoffible to fnppofe that the Father of mercies, who
knows whereof We are made, fhouldhave doomed to eternal
mifery any moral agent who had laboured through life to
ferve him in fincerity and in truth; or that any atonement
could be necelfary to redeem from the pains of hell the man
whofe pious and virtuous difpoiitions have through penitence and. prayer become fuited to the fociety of heaven.
Unfinning perfection never was nor ever could be expeCl:ed
in man. He is brought into the world free indeed from
vice, but equally dell:itute of virtue; and the great bufinefs
of his life is to guard his mind from being polluted by the
former, and to acquire difpolltions habitually leading to the
praCtice of the latter. Till thefe habits be fairly formed,
it feems impoffible that he Ihould not fometimes deviate from
the paths of rectitude, and thereby incur a temporary forfeiture of the divine favour; but the very conll:itution of his
mind, and the purpofe for which he is placed in a fiate of
probation, iliow that the divine favour thus forfeited can
be recovered only by.repentance and reformation.
Widely different, however, is the cafe with refpeCt to the
forfeiture and recovery. of a free gift, to which man has no
natural claim. When the condition is broken on which
'l'ba~~hrift fuch a gift was bell:owed, repentance can be of no avail;
died to
it mua be either irrecoverably loft, or rell:ored by the mere
redeem us good pleafll~e of ~he giver. In:tmortality or perpetual exfrom the iHence is a gIft whIch upon certam terms was freely beftowed
power of upon the human race, and forfeited by the tranfgreffion of
the grave. their fir£l: parent violating thofe ~erms. It was reft~red by
the free grace of God, who was pleafed to ordam, that
" fince by, man carne death, by ~an fhould al~o corne t~e
refurreCtion of the dead; for as m Adam all dIe, even fo In
Chrill: fhall all be made alive." "Hence the apoll:le, "Titing
to the Romans ofthe benefits of. being the children' of God,
and joint-heirs with Chrill:, fummeth up thofe benefits with
the refurre{tion from the dead." For the creature, i. c.
"Rom. viii. mankind was made {ubjeCt (fays he>\<) to vanity or death,
700-1.4·
not wil!i~gly but by reafon of him who has fubjeCted the
fame in hop:; becaufe the creature itfelf alfo fhall be deli.
vered frolI) the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God. Fo: we. kno:v that the
whole creation groaneth, and traval1eth m pam together
until now: and not only they but ourftlves alfo> who have
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the firll: fruit~ ?f the fpirit, even we ourfelves, groan within Theology,
ourfelV€s, waltmg fur the adoption, viz. the redembtion ofour more pec~
hodY·(F). That this redemption of our body is' the con_liadyChn~
r:
1'.
'fi.ce 0 f eh rll[,
'n.'
h in the moll: ex- ~
(han,
.le(p~ence
0 f ~h e ,acn
IS taug.t
phclt terms m the eplfl:le to the Hebrews; of which the infpired author informs us, that forafmuch as the childlen are
partakers of Befh and blood, he al[o himfelf likewife took part
of the {arne; that through death he might deftroy him that
had the power of death, that is the devil; and deliver
them, who through fear of death were all their life-time
fuhjeCl: to bonciaget." A vicarious atonement m:ade with t Heb. ii.
this view, the divines, whofe theory we are now confider- 14, IS.
ing, acknowledge to be perfectly rational and confifient with
the £l:riCl:e£l: jull:ice. "The law of nature (fay they §) al. § Warbur~
lows not of vicarious atonements; but ordains that the ton's Div.
m,an who tranfgrelfeth fhall himfelf bear the·punifhment of Leg. b. ~x.
his iniquity; a punifhment which no man deferves for the ~d t;w s
faults of another, unlefs he be partaker of the guilt by join- ti~:s 01~\~-"
ing in the tranfgreffion." And in proof of this their opinion, Theory of~
they appeai to the words of God him{elf, declaring to Mofes; Religion,
- " Whofoever hath finned againll: me, him will I blot out part iii.
of my book"*." But.when the free gift of immortality was .' Exod.
loft, it was with great wifdom, fay they, that God rellored xxxii. 3 r it through a Mediator wh@ fhould make atonement by his 34.
blood for the breach of the £ira covel~ant; fince fuch a mediation implies that tme gift re£l:ored is merely of grace, to
the attainmeNt of which man could no further co-operztte
than by his hopes and willies.
18:z.
To this view of redemption, and indeed to every view of An objcliit which we yet have taken, an objeCtion forces itfelf npon tion.
the mind. Throughout the New· Te!tament LIFE AND
IMMORTALITY are confidered as a FREE gift, and called fo
in ex-prefs·words by St Paul*~ To the fcheme'under coi:tfi- II< Rom. v.
deration it is eifential to confider them as fuch; and yet we IS.
know that a large price was paid for them, as 8t Paul likewife acknowledges, when he twice tells the Corinthians that
they were bought with a price§.
§ I C:?r. vi.
"To clear up this matter (fqs bifhop Warburton), and :z.o. ~. 1.3·
to reconcile the apofik to himfelf who certainly was not ob ~~t3 d
defeCtive either in natural fenfe or arti.ficiallogic, let us once VIa. e again remind the readert.that life and immortality be£l:owed
on Adam in paradife was a FREE gift, as appears from the
hill:ory of hi&· creation. As a free gift, it was taken back by
the Donor when Adam fell; to vyhich refumption our original natural rights are not fubjecr, fince natural religion
~eacheth, that fincere repentance alone will rein£l:ate us in
the polfeffion of thofe rights which (lUT crimes bad fufpend.
ed. So that when this free gift, forfeited by the fidl Adam?
was rec9vered by the fecond, its nature continuing the fame~
it mull: £l:ill remain a free gifl-a gift to which man, by and
at his creation, had no claim; a gift which natural religion
did not beItow. But if mifled by meafuring this revealed
myjleryof human redemption by the fcant idea of human
traniilctions, where a free gift and purchaftd benqit are commonly oppofed to one another, yet even here we may be'
able to fet ourfelvesright, -fiJiice, with regard to man, tl1e
charaCter of afree gift remains to immortality reflored. For
the price paid-for forfeited man was not paid by him, but
by a Redeemer of divine extraCtion, who was pleafed, by partjcipating

(F) That by the words creature an~ creatfon ~he apof!:le here means .aU mankind, and by 'Vanity at;td c'brrt~ption, death.
the reader will find proved by Dr Whl.tby, III hiS note on the place, WIth a ftrengt~ ot .argu:nent which eannot be {baken;
and that the whole creation, the Gentiles as w~l1 as the Jews, groaned and travailed III p,lm together under the apprehenfiun of death, is apparent from the wr.itings of Cicero, who always feems dou?tful wh,ether death be a good or
evil; and from the lamentation of Rezeklah, when defired by the prt>phet to ret 1us houfe III order becaufe he !houid dieand not live.
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ment due to them, if anyone of thore men fllall be aftet\vatds ';'); 0(. 10;2Y ,
punifhed everlafiingly. If Chrifi has already p<tid the debts 1:1O,';C F,' Cllof the whole world, it cannot be jufi' to c"ft a fingle inhabi. hal ')f~' ;,1'1~ times by the one and fometimes by the other name!;."
tant of the world into the prifull of hell, there to be de- ~
• biv. Lc::;.
A reftoration to life and immortality from that fiate of tained till he fhall again have paid the uttermoll f,nthing.
book 9· eh. unconfcioufnefs or extinClion as living agents, to which all "The I ..ord's hand is not fhortened that i~ cannot fave;"
2.
8
mankind were doomed in confequence of the fall of Adam, for he is and always will be th-: fame AlmIghty power that
The ~i:a~h is that great falvation which we have ootained through the he was from eternity; but it' by the divine decree Chrifl.
of Chrifc blood of our Redeemer; and according to the theologians -died for all men, and yet all men {ball not be faved, it would
aD atonewhofe theory we are now confidering, it was the only thing appear that man is mightier than his Maker I The ultimate
ment only in the divine intention when the promife was given to the end of God in the redemption of man is admitted to have
ra~i:~~~!l firft mother that the feed of the woman fhould bruife the been his own glory; but if any individual of the human
lill.
head of the ferpent. But though they contend thus earneftly race, who w':!s redeemed by Chrill, fhall not be [;lV.?d, God
that the death of Chrift does not operate direflly as an atone- will fo far lore his end, and be deprived of his gJory. For,
ment for the aElual fins of men, they admit that it does fa in- if this were the cafe, where would be the glory of God the
direflly and by neceffary confequence, fince it gives opportuni- Father in forming a Ccherne which, with refpeCl to multities for repentance and newnefs oflife, which under the firll: tudes, does not fucceed ? and where would be the glory of
covenant they did not enjoy. Had a man under that cove- the Son of God, the Redeemer, in working out the redempnant tranfgreffed any moral precept, he would of eourfe have tion of men who are yet not to be faved by him? and where
forfeited the favour of his God, and either been fubjected would be the glory of tbe fpirit of God, if redemption were
to punifhment or to a long courfe of repentance; but fup- not by him effectually applied to every individual for whom
pofing the efficacy of repentance under the law of nature to it was wrought r By fuch arguments as thefe do the Calbl! what they fuppoCe it to be, he might before it was per- vinifis opp.ofe the fcheme of ulliverfal redemption, and confected have lofi his exiflence by the eating of the forbidden- tend that Chrill:. died only for the el~fl, or fuch as fhall be
fruit; and thus his penitence or punifhment have ended in placed on his right hand at the day of judgment. This
everlafling death. This can never be the iffue of things notion of a limited redemption, as they think it more worth y
ul-lder the new covenant, which, by the death of Chrifi; fe- of the fovereignty of God, they believe to be taught by our
cures immortality to man, and gives to him opportunities, Saviour himfelf, when he faith *, " All that the Father ·John \'1.
as long as he {hall be in a fiate of probation, of recovering giveth me fhall come to me ; and him that cometh to me, I 3,-4 0 •
the divine favour when forfeited, whether by a moral tranf- will in nowife cafi Ollt. For I came down from heaven, not
greffion or a temporary violation of the peculiar condition to do mine own will, but the will of him that fent mc.
of the covenant. Hence they admit the truth of the And this is the Father's will who hath fent me, that of all
apofile's doctrine, that we are gainers by the fall of Adam which he hath givtll me I !hould lore nothing, but fhould
and the redemption wrought by Chrill; which will appear raife it up again at the lall day."
w,hen we come to confider their notions of Chriflian juflifiThe Arminians, on the other hand, contend, that it is imtS.6
cation. In the mean time it may be proper to obferve, that pious to limit the effeCls of Chrifi's death to a chufen few, AccordJl1g
- as no ,rna
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or every man, that all, flllDlans
died for le
all
concerning the extwt of redemption, and to reconcile palldges without exception, might through him obtain remiffion of men.
of fcripture which, on the commonly received theories their fins. Thus our Lord himfelf told Nicodemus t, that t John iii.
both of Calvinill:s and Arminians, feern to be at variance "as Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the wildernefs, even fo 1 4 - 1 8.
rlSs with etch other.
mull:. the Son of Man be lifted up; tbat wh%ever believeth in
Attordill~
It is well known to be one of the fundamental doClrines of him, fhould not perifh, but have everlafting life. Fur God
t~ t.he COli· the Calvini8.ic fchool, that" none are redeemed by Chrill:, fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
vmlils 0' effeClually called, jufiificd, adopted, fanClified, and faved, whofoever believeth in him fhould. not perifh, but have ever.
~:i~tfior :~~ but the eleCl only t ; anci if the notions of redemption, laflin:.; life. For God fent not bis Soa into the world to con.
dea:.
which, in the end of the lafi century, were very generally demn the world, but tb,lt the world through him might be
'l'Confeffion embraced, be admitted as jull, it will not be eafy to over- fayed." In perf:Cl conformity with the doctrine of his di- t 2 C,)l'. v
of Faith of turn the arguments by which that doClrine is fupported. vine Mafier, St Paul teaches.j:, that" Chrifl died for all; I1-::-20 ..
thc,Church Such of them as are connected with the great quefiion of that God was in Chriil reconciling the 'World to himfelf. not 1 11m. Il.
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t Gill's
we lave! .at~d m anot er p ace lee JRE.DES~INATION,. nO allmen.to be faved,.and to come unto the ,knowledge of the ll. 9·
Body ofDi- 14); but l~ IS farther argued i, ~hat the do~n,:e of lITlZ1JC,'- truth;" that" Chnft gav~ h!mfelf a ranlom for all;" and
"inity ,vol.jcd redemptIOn reflects on the wlfdom, the Jllll:.lce, an-d the that" Jefus was made a httle lower than the angels, that
ii book 3. power of God, and robs him of his glory.
by the grace of God he fhould tafie death for every man."
th·3·
The rcriptur~s affur: us ~hat .all men !hall not be faved; ~~ very fame thing is taught by St Peter and St John,
b~t how ~an tIllS ~e, It Chrlil dIed for all,. and. the ~cheme
the for~er fays §, that " the Lord is not willing that § 2 Peter
~l: falvatl?~ by . bls c: e:: th \yas formed by l~fiDlte wlfJo.m? any ih,Quld penfh, but that all !houl.d come to repentance;" iii. 9.
l?e Armmlar.s.mdccCl jay, .that thefe wh? 1all of falv~t.lOn, and ~l~e .latter II, that" Jefus Chnlt the righteous is the II I John ii,
LuI through th2Jr 0\\11 fault 111 not performmg the conditIOns prOpltlatlOn for our fins; and not for our's only but for 2.
required of them; but God either km'lv or knew not that tbe whole :world."
' " Lim•.
~uth mc~ would not p~rf?rm th~f~ conditions.. I~ he~new , Upon th~fe. texts, withou.t any ~omment~ry, the .Li.rmi- ~;~;~~~I;,~o i:t
It not, .hls .~no\\ I~dge IS .1lmlted , rf he d!~ know It~ \\ here ~Ians are wlllll1g to r~ll their doch me of unlverfal redemp- Chri!1i:;~"',
was hIS wddom li1 provldlllg a fch~me of redemptIOn for tlOn; thou~h they thtn~ that a very lhong additional argu. Eng.TrdnL
m?l1 to wbom he was aware that It would be of no bene- ment for Its truth anfe.; from the numberlefs abfurclitics book 4. ell.
fit? '.' God, .we are to\~, is righteo.us in ~1l his ways a~d which flow from the contrary opinion. Thus, fay they", 3·
holy 111 all ~l1S works; but t}:cre IS no flp:hteoufnefs. 111 the apofill!!s were commanded by our Saviour t to " go i 11' t ~\Mark
m<l.1..lI1g Chnit be"r the fins of (1/1 mml and fuffer the pumih- to all the world and preach the gofpel to eover, crolltllrc," lM. 5, 16.

Theology, ticipating
man's nature, to nand in his nead. Hence the
11!'~re 1','ClI- facred writers feeing, in this cafe, the perfeCl agreement belia.lyil<;:hn- twen a FREE GIFT and a PURCHASED POSSESSION, call it fome~
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all who hear it preached are required to believe it: but and corruption under ;-vhich, according to 8t Paul, it had

b:: nogofpel
man, as the Calvinj(is themfelves confefs, can believe the
as a Chrillian, without believing that Chriil: died for

~1O~e
Ia'"tLn.
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Theology,
groaned from the fall till the preaching of the gofpel. Hence more pecu.
it is that our bleifed Lord calls himfelf " the refurrection liarlY,Chri-

r
{han.
an d the }I'["
e, an d al
ways'pro
miles to thofe who {hould ~
the elea, a great part of mankind are required to believe a ~elieve in him that though, the.r were dead, yet {hould they
lie, and a faUlty is made the object of divine faith! Again, lIve, and that he would ralfe tnem up at the la1l: day.
jf Chriil: did not die for all, then no man can be fure that he
.among thefe various opinions reipecting the deltination
is bound to believe in Chrift when 'preached to him; nor of the death of Chrift, it belongs not to us to decide. The
can any man be jufily condemned for infidelity: which is not, ferious reader, divefting himfelf of prejudice in favour of ths
only abfurd in itfelf, but direC11y contrary to what we are fyftem in which he has been educated, will fearch the fcrip.. 5t JoTm taught by our bleifed Lord, who aifures us"*, that unbelief tures, and adopt the theory which he fhall find mo11: expli~
iii. 18, 19, is the caufe of condemnation. Lafily, if Chrifi died not for cidy taught in that facred volume; but as in every fyitem
and 36.
all, then is it certain that he cannot claim dominion o'Ver all it is admitted, that one purpof: for which Chrift died was to
18&
in conftqumce of his death and reJurreflion ;' b~t 8t Paul fays redeem mankind from the everlafiing power of the grave, One pm'''/" Rom. xiv. exprefsly t, that" to thi! end Chriil: both -died, and roje, and and bring to light life and immortality, it is of the utmofl: pofe for
9·
re'1Jj'Ved~ that he might be the Lord both of the dead and importance to know whether that purpofe has been fully whi~h .
li'7Jing." The Arminians acknowledge, that though Chrift attained. Death we fee Hill triumphing over all the gene- Chnil: died
.
f
d
hr"
was to
died for all, there are many who will not be faved; for, fay ra~lOns
0 men,; an. as t e. !~nptures gIve us tio hopes of bring to
t :Vells's they:j:, the death of Chrifi did not literally pay the debts bemg refcued from Its dommlon but through the medium light life
1V• Laws incurred by linners, but only obtained for them the graciof a refurreCtion, [orne fj;nfible evidence feems necelfary to and immor.
"nd Cuve- ous covenant of the geipel, by which all who believe in him, evince that a general refnrreCtion {hall actually take place. tality.
l!.anths, part and' fincerely endeavour to work out their own falvation This we are promifed as one great benefit purchafed fur us
z. c .3.
with fear and trembling, are entitled to forgivenefs of fins by the fufferings of Chri1l: facrificed on tbe crofs. And
187
and eternal life.
fince the price has been paid, and paid thus 'VjJibly, the naDifficulties
Such is the f1:ate of this controverfy as it was agitated ture of the covenant requires that the benefit ihould be as
removed by between the Calvinifl:s and Arminians of the Iaft century; 'Vffibly enjoyed by the perfon whofe fufferings obtained it for
~e ~~dern but the prefent leaders of this latter fchool are of opinion, hioS brethren. "If the Redeemer himielf had not been feea
r~lUani. that it never could have been ftarted, had not both parties to enjoy the fruits of the redemption procured, what hopes
mi!l:aken the purpofe for which ChrW: died. It is not con- could have remained for the reft of mankind? Would not
ceivable, fay they, that any thing for which the eternal Son the natural concllluon have been, that the expedient of reof Cod took upon him human nature, and in that nature demption, by the death and facrifice of Jefus, had proved
fuffered a cruel and ignominious death, {hall not be fully ineffectual ?" This is the conclulion whieh St Paul himfelf
accomplifhed; and therefore, if in the divine intention he draws: "If Chriflbe not riren (fays he'*), then is our" 1 Cor.
died to make atonement for the fins of man actual as well preaching vain. and your faith is alfo vain; ye are yet in xv. IS-Zl.
asoriginaJ, .we mnft of neceffity conclude that thofe for your fins. Then they alfo, who are fallen afleep in Chrift,
whom he died iliall certainly be faved. Yet we learn from are perifhed--l7T'c.>AovTO-are 10ft, as if they had never exiilicripture that many {hall go away into everlafting punifh- eel. But now (adds he) is Chrifl: rifen from the dead, and
menr, though the fame fcripture repeatedly affures us that become the firO: fruits of them that jlept. For fince by man
Chrifl: gave his life a ranfom for all, and that he is the pro- came death, by man came alfo the rifurreflion of the dead:
pitiation for the w.hol( 'World. To reconcile thefe different For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrifl: {hall all he made
paffiIges of fcripture is impoffible, if we fappofe that he laid aliv,e."-So necelfarily connected, in the opinion or the
down his ,life to atone for the aflual tr;tnfgreffions of men; apofile, is the refurrection of ChtiG: with the very eifence of
t Warblll'..
but if the direct purpofe of the Godhead in forming this Chri11:ianity
Thou'gh we have in another prace (fee RESURRECTIoN,ton's Serf1:11pendous plan of redemption was, that the death of Chri11:
· f unda- Refurretman on the
iliQuld be the raniom of all from the grave or utter extinc- n o 50'1) 0: ~tle d:lifUC h arguments t:?r t he truth 0 fthIS
tion, every difficulty is removed; for we know that all, the menta artlc e 0 our common faith, as mu'ft carry convic- tiona
wicked as well as the righteous, fhall through him be raifed tion to every mind capa.ble of eflimating the force of evito life at the lail: day. That this WaS the purpofe for which deuce; ye.t as at.tempts are ?aily. made, fometimes openly
he died, they think apparent from the very words quoted and fometlmes With the moft mfidlOus art, to propagate in
by the Calvinilts to prove that redemption was not univerfal ; this nation the French doCtrine concerning the eternal fleep
f"r he declares that it was his Father's wiH, "that of all of death (G), we tru11: that we {hall not trefpafs on the
which had been given him he thould lofe nothing," not ferious reader's patience if we here refume the fubject, and
th2t he !houlq fav:e it all from future punijhment, but only endeavour to thow that it was abfolutely impOilible for the
that he "fhould raife it up at the Iafl: day." When St apoftles to perfu~de the world, or to think of perfuading the
John calls him a propitiation for our fins, which, as we have world, that their Mail:er rofe from the dead, if his refurrec~
1een, the divines whofe doCtrine we are now {bring hold him tion was not rea-I.
to be indireCtly, he does not add, as in our tranflation, for the
In ~he article MIRACL'E'.I<, we have faid, t?at" the very. Vol. XU,
Jins ofthewhole world, but 7T"PI OM~ '1'O~JI,OQ'/AOV, for the whole refllutto'} o~ the apo11:1es to pro'p~gate the behef of falfe mi- p. 173'
world, which, by his death, he redeemed from that vanity racles m l.upport of fuch a relIgIOn as that which is taug~t
m
~ him; and therefore, if it be true that Chrift died only for

.n

t.

.

(G) Once we intended (fee Vol. XVI. page 140. note A) to notice in this pJace fome of the molt recent of thore
attempts, and to expofe t~em to that indignation .with which, .w~ ~ruft, the good fenfe of o~r countrymen !hall alway
treat [uch fophiftical reafonmgs as have no other objeCt than to dlmmlfh the fum of human happmefs. On maturer reflection however, it feerns more expedient to flate one deci£!ve argument for the refurreCtion of Chriit, which may be fafely
flF l~ ~fed to any new fophifms of ou: ~inute ph!lofophe.rs, w~en th?fe which are at prefent in fafhion {hall ~ave fUl:k.
throu'Th their own weaknefs into ObltVlOP, or qUietly retired With thetr authors to that place" Where Tmdal diCtates. and
S.ile1Ju~ fnores." DunGiad.
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Theology, in the New Tellament, is itfelf as great a miracle as human thould be f"refeen, and mnA: be defpifed by every perfon Theology,
e
more p,ec~. imagination can eafily conceive." We thall i11uLtrate this among us, man and woman!
E~cu.
~~rly Chn- pofition by the refurrection of Jefus, which we are to fup"But I muLtforewarn you,that under the greateLt tortures ~a: y m-

rOi

~ pofe the apoCHes refolving to publi!h as an unqueLtionable we are not to hope for the fmallell [upport from the telli- ~

faa, whilll they were confcious that they themfelves Ltole mony of a good confcience and the profpeCt of a future rethe body from the fepulchre, and faw it in their cullody ward; for the very cruelleLt of our fufferings will arife from
under the dominion of death. On fuch an enterprife they the remorfe of confcience, unlefs we fortify ourfelves againft
could not enter without much deliberation; anJ we may it by the moLt determined refolution. Others have indeed
conceive him, to whom the thought of propagating this been wonderfully fupported under violent and tedious fuffable firll occurred, addreffing his companions in fame fueh ferings, by the internal perfuafion that they fuffered for
terms as the following : truth and righteoufnefs fake; but as we are called upon to
T:!!9 h
"The Maller whom we ferved is now no more:, and the give new proofs of courage by fuffering for what we knO\T
'{i:~~~ur- magnificent hopes which we had formed with refpect to him to be an impious falfehood, every reflection which tended to
de- and to ourfelves are blailed by his death. The time which fupport them will torment us, and tempt us, in the molt
JIlonftrated. he fixed for his refurreCtion is paifed; and it is folly to forcible manner, to betray ourcaufe. From him, for whom
cheriih any expeCtation of that event, as we fl!e hi~ body we are to {offer and be facrificed, we have nothing to exwhich we Ltole a prey to corruption. We mull therefore pdt; for fince he could neither refcue himfelf from the
either feparate and return to our former profdlions, the violence of his enemies, nor fulfil his promife of rifing from
obfcurity of which will fcreen us from the difgrace of having ,the dead, it would be madnefs to fuppofe that he will debeen deceived; or, remaining united, take the generous refo- liver us from our perfecutors, or afford Ul> the fmallell conlution of fupporting our glory, by faying to ev::ry body that lo1ation when fin king under the cruellefr tortures which maour Mafl:er is rifen from the dead, and is the true Mdliah licious ingenuity can invent. He was a deceiver, and has.
expected by Ol!lr nation, and foretold by the prophets. To deceived us. He promifed, a few hours before he was
return to our profeffions would be cowardly and mean; to taken, that he would rife from the dead and go before U'i
propagate the llory of the refurrection will be attended with into Galile.;; but God has ordered things othel'wife; and a~
infinite difficulty and danger; but to defpife danger and to he is ;upreme Lord, we are not to found his judgments, or
conquer difficulties, is worthy of great fouls fueh as ours; even to II·i,li too much of them.
and therefore I take it for granted that this is the part which
" You feem aftoniihed at this counfel! It is new indeed.
you have all refoIved to aCt.
but nece{fary; and neceffary to fuch a degree, that all our
" To fucceed in our glorious enterprife, it will be abfolute. defigns will prove abortive if we fuffer the fear of God to
ly neceifary to admit into our moil: feeret counfels, not only get foifeffion of our minds, and make us timid and pufillathe feventy clifciples whom our I.ord fent before him, in nimous in the teLtimony which we are determined to give
• St Luke pairs, into every city and place which he vilited '*, but alfo againfl: him, by m:!!nt:lining that he raifed from the dead a
X.I-I8.
that crowd of woment who followed him from Galilee, were man whom he has without doubt condemned as an ufurper
l St.!vIatth. prefent at his crucifixion, and viiited his fepulchre; for all of the glory which was not his due. Such aifertiolls in
%6VlI• 5\ , thefe perions are fo intimately acquainted with every circum- favour of falfehood will no doubt eoft us fomething in the
5 :.~t Lu e fl:ancc of his life and death, that they have it in their power bei~innill<:"; but we muLt endeavour to make ourfelves as eaXX!lI. 55,
1
fi
.,.
f'
It
~
l'>
56, xxiv. I complete y to de eat our proFc"L 111 iplte 0 our utmo art; fy as we can, by imprinting fl:rongly on our minds how gIo-11..
and that power, it cannot be doubted, they will exert, cnlefs rious "nd difinLerelled it will be to fuif!!r without hope ei.
admitted to fhare with us the glory of deceiving tbe world. ther from God or man, and even with the certainty of beThe talk which they and we have to perform is no ordinary ing punifhed both by Gcd and man, not only ill this life,.
one; for we mull: all fpeak the fame things, and things but eternally in the next, if there be another. For let me
which each of us knows to be falfe. Yet we muft advance not attempt to conceal from YOll, that prefent and future
them with an air fo intrepid as to remove fufpicion, and be mifery mull: be o;]r inevitable portion; and that we muft
able to bury in profound fecrecy the refolutions which in therefore become in;,>.cceflible to fear, even to fuch fear as
concel t we take to.day.
religion itfclf ought to infpire, or return ignobly to our
,. 1\0 truth can be fa deeply impreifed upon our minds as nets' and boats; there is abfolutely no other alternative. He
that our Mafrer continues under the dominion of death; and whom we lament has not only a/fumed openly the characwe all know that trUth fl:allds fo ready at the door of the ter of the Meffiah, but has dated even to call himfelf the.
lips, that the greate[l: liar among us has hitherto uttered a Son of God; and though we have feen him ready to be
thoufand truths for one falfehood (H); but henceforth, on ftoned for th;;[e pretenfions J and cannot doubt but that God
this mo[l: intereUing fubjeCt, we mull never let a lingle. was highly provoked at them, we mu1l:, in defiance of the
truth efcape Us either in our moLt unguarded moments or divine vengeance, lrlndertake to make them good, or at leaft
when put to the torture; for all will be loft, if anyone per- canfe him to be worfhipped as the Son of God; whom t()
ion in whom we may place confidence !hall reveal to our our own knowledge God has exprcfs!y diIavowed. This.
enemies what ihould be known to ourfelves alone. It is might frighten timid and vulgar [ouls; but we mull have
therefore neceffary to forefee all that is capable of extorting none fueh among us. All the men and wom::n of our com..
feerets from fuch perfons as are not like us proof agaiuit pany mull be capable of braving Omnipotence, and of deevery thing. W.:. 1hall be expofed to much bad treatment, riving new V!gour and refolution from the profpect of uninto prifons, to fevere enminations, to death itfelf, and even terrupted mifery.
to the moa cruel and lingering kinds of death, fufficient to
" Let us now confider how this great defign is to be carried
1hake any but the moll: invincible refolutions. All this into execution; for it would be the excefs of folly to eutct'
upon

;;dion

(l!) To the moil: illiterate fiOlcrman of Galilee this mull have been known as afatl; for no man can fpeak an intelli.
gible fent<!Bce \\ith?ut uttering a truth or a falfehood, al'ld furely every ~an fpeaks a thoufand fen~ences for one in which
he either utters or mtends to utter a falfehood. How he muft neceifanly do fl1;wehave thown m another place. S~(l
METAI'll''-:llCS,

nO 135, $ce.
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it without prepar.ing the mc:\ns of. fuceers.

Firl\: of
)~~o~e P;"l;- all, we will draw up together a hiftory of the pretended
).~I y Chn- appariti,ll1s of nur common Mafl:er. Thofe who have the
!eH\'l,
' .
h
11 f
fh 11
~ beft in.-cutions fhall be employed in It; t e rel~ 0 . us a revife and correCt the \i,'ork; and all muft Ilrongly imprint on
t:leir r:l,~mories the pretended faCts and difcoveries which
{hall be ,:greed upon; becaufe we muft never think of retraCting, and the leafr contradiction .in our e':jdence w~u~d
be of fatal confequence (I). To thiS labour we mul\: Jom
anoth:r, 'xhich re('uires .more knowledge of the. Scripturc::s
than we poffefs; t{ut we will fupply our deficiencies by Hudy. Our ruler5, and indeed our countrymen in general,'€xpect that tbe Meffiah fhall be a great and invincible her-o ;
that he fhall deliver his country from the dominion of the
Romans; . that he £hall conquer all nations, and efrablifh on
earth an univerfal monarchy, of which Jerufalem is to be the
capital. As [uch (they fay) he is foretold by the prophets;
but the perfon whom we me.an to impofe on them as the
MeHiah, exprefsly difclaimed all wordly greatnefs', and made
the fufferings of himfelf and his followers .one teft of the
truth of his pretenfiom to the character which he afI'umed.
Some of the moft fubtile among.us therefore mul\: carefully
examine the books of Mofes, the Pfalms, and the Prophets,
and wrefl: all the prophecies of the tret Melliah in favour of
him whom we know to be an ir,lFofrot:. The enterprife,
as it i~ directly oppofed, not only by truth, butalfo by all
tne prejudices and hopes oJ the nation, is indeed bold:
but what ~s the whole of our defign but the excefs of boldl1efs ?

-

Patt If.

" W ~ have hitberto beli,eved that the religion Ot our tOre- TheQlogy,
fathers IS true, an~ was given by God to Mofes. It is cer- ~lOre p,ec~.
tainly the moR ancient, the moet authorized the pureft re- ~~r1y ehn. t]e
I world ; an d t he only one founded
' on divine reo !Llall.
1,·
IglOn III
-.--v __
velation; or that boafl:s of fuch a foundation. Bufif we are
to preach to the whole worlo, th?t our Mafl:er, whom tlve
know to be an impoftor, is the true and only Meffiah; and
if we are to apply to him prophr.des which have another
objeCl:, we muft neceffarily defpife this mOrt ancient religion,
which our fathers and we bave hitherto deemed divine and
incontrovertible; and this is the ultimate point to which it,
has been my aim to bring you. I deure not that you fhould
confent immediately, for to abandon one's religion is a thing
which fhould not be done~ without maturely weighing the
confequences; bot what I defire is, that you will diligently
compare all the parts of the plan which I have fuggeited to
you, examine their frria and neceiTary union, and fatisfy
yourfelves completely, that we muLl: adopt the whole or ri:o
jell, the whole; for it is obvious that modifications and exceptions are here abfolute1y impoffible.
" I hope you will not deliberate' long on my propofal;
for we fhall have much to do' after your refolution is forme~, and the time in which I propofe,to concert and finifh.
the whole fcheme is very thort,' We have bat the interval
betwixt the prefent moment and the feall of Pentecol\: ill
which to prepare the order of falfe apparitions, and fix it
ill the memories of our numerous coadjutors, male and fe~
male; to ftudy in the Scripture all that relates to the Mer..
flah; to form the plan and adjuft the parts of a new reli ...
gion.

(1) Deiftli:al writers have laboured frrenuoufly, though in vain, to find fuch contradiCtions in the different accounts
of the circumfrances attending the refurrection :1.S may difcredit the. evidenc'! of the evangelifrs to the principal bCl:.This gave occaflOD to Mr Weft'. admirable ObftrvatiofU on the l<.efurretlion; and were there any candour or modefry
among our minute philofophers, the appearance of that book would have fi!enc~d tbe;~L1 for ever. This, however, it
has not done. The old cavils have, without the leaft notice of Mr Weft, been again brought forward by Thomas;
Paine, and again obviated by the Bifhop of- Landaff in his mafterly Apology for the Bible. "If the writers of the G@~
fpels (fa.ys Paine) had gone into any court of juftice to prove an alibi (for it is of the nature of an alibi that is here at.
tempted to be proved, namely, the abfence of a dead body by fupernatural means), and had given their evidence in the
fame contT<l,diaory manner as it is here given, they would have been :n danger of baving their ears cropt for perjury, and
would have jullly deferved it." In reply to t.his impious farcafm', the right reverend apologifr thus addreffes its author:
.., As we cannot have this 'lJi'IJa voce examination of all the witneffes, let us call up and que{l:ion the evangelifrs as witneiTes
to a fupernatural alibi.-Did you find the fepulchre of Jefus empty? One of us aCtually faw it empty, and the reft heard
from eye witneffes that it was empty.-Did you" or,any of the followers of Jefus, take away the dead body from the fe ..
pulchre? All anfwer, No.~Did the foldiers, or the Jews, take away the body? No.-How are you certain of that? Becaufe we faw the body when it was dead" and we faw it-afterwards when it was alive.-How do you know that what
you faw was the body of Jefus? Vl e had been long and intimately acquainted with Jefus, and knew his perfon perfectly.
-Were you not affrighted, and mifrook a fpirit for a body? No; the body had flefh and bones; we are fure that it
was the very body which hung upon the crofs, for we faw the wound in the fide, and the print of the nails in the hands
and feet,.-A~d.al~ this yo~ are ready to fwear: We a:e; and we, are. ready to die alfo, fo~ne~ than we will deny any
part of It.-1 hIS IS the tefrlmony which all the evangehfl:s would gIve, In whatever court of Jufrlce they were examined and this, 1 apprehend, would fufficiently ellabli£h the alibi of the dead body from the fepulchre by fupernatural means.'~
" The book of Matthew (fays Paine) cQntinues its account, that at the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn, towards the firll: day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to fee the fepulchre. Mark fays it was
fun-rifin~, and John fays it was dark. Luke fays it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and !/[ary tbe mother of Jame.rj
and other "".'omm, that came to the fepulchre. And John fays that Mary Magdalene came alone. So well do they agree
about their firft evidence! they all appear, however, to have known moll: aboat Mary Magdalene; fhe was a woman of a
large acquaintance; and it was not an ill conjeCllll'e that {he might be upon the fl:roll."
. " This (replies the BilhopJ is a long paragraph, and I will anfwer it dill:illCl:ly: Firft, There is no difagreement of
evidence with refpect to the time, when the wOIl1~n went to t?e fepulchrc:; all the evangelifr~ a~rec: as to the day 011
which they went; and as to the time of t~e day, It was e:iTly In the mornIng: what court of Jufrlce 111 the world would
fet aU'de this evidence as infufficient to fubftantiate the faCt of the women's having gone to the fepulchre, becaufe the
.virr;effes differed as to the degree of twilight which lighted them on their way? Secondly, There is no difagreernent of
evijence with refpe.:l: to the perfons who went to the fepulchre. John ftates that Mary Magdalene went to the fepuld
chre; but he does not flate, as you make him .flate, tha.t Mary Magdalene went alone.; £he might, for any thing you have
proved or 'can prove to the contrary, have been accompanied by all the women mentioned by Luke. Is it an unufual
thing to difiinguifh by name a principal perfon going on a vifit or an embaffy, without mentioning 11is fubordin:·lte attendants?
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gion; to elf'ace in our mind all traces and ideas of the an·
~lorc pec~- cient one; and to fortify ourfelves againll: our prej lldices,
lia~~ Chn- our fears, and our worldly interell:s: for we mull: get quit
_l~ of all thefe, fince we are going moft generoufly to renounce
all the goods of this life, and all the hopes of the next.-,
What makes me choofe the fo;:all: of Pentecoll: for our firft
public appearance in our new cap(lcity, is the great concourfe ~f people from all nations which will be then at Je.
rufalem; [or it will be a favourable opportunity to preach
to them the re[urreCtion of him whom our rulers have crucified, and by their means to fpread the news quickly over
the whole world. We are ignorant indeed of foreign
'tongues, and we are without interpreters; but Out prefence
wili fuffice. Some will comprehend by Ggfls what we would
'fq to them, and others, who hear and underftand our language, will aHift them. We cannot, it is true, work a miracle; but was there ever fuch a miracle thought of as our
darinG" to refill:
all that is mighty and re[pectable
in our na.
0
,
tion? There would perhaps be more prudence III not appearing all together; and as we have nothing extraordinary or
'divine to command refpeCt, nor any proteCtion to h0pe from
God or man, in not expofing ourfelves in a body on the
"lirll: day of our enterprize; but in a deGgn like ours, fingular in its whole nature, and contrary to common rules,
'of what ufe would prudence be? I am fare that with our
Galilean pronunciation, and with the goodly appearance
that we thall make in our fithermens garments, we thall
'perfuade a multitude of people. Nay; fo confident am I of
'our fuccds, that I include in my dt!Ggn not only Judea but
'all the nations upon earth. Nor thall I be difcouraged by
'the diverfity of re1;gions, manners, and tongues, which prevail in the world; be affrighted by the holl:ile power of all
mankind; or have my 7.eal in the leaft,abated for him WIIO
hath dec{;ived us, by the improbability of being able to
make the Gentiles who know nothing of the Scripture, or
the Meffiah, adore ;,s the Son of God the man whom the
Jews have crucified as an impoffoL
" In the mean time, it wiU be;' proper to accull:om ourfelves to the moll: inhuman fpeCtacles, in order't0 arrive by
degrees at fuch a hardnefs of heart as nothing can be fup.
Theology
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pofed to move. You may depend upon it, that we {hall fee Theology,
multitudes of people, feduced by our Jifcourfes, profcribed, li~lOrle CP;jC~
,
.
k ·r
,.
b
ar y 111
bamfhed, thrown Into dar prllons, torn m pIeces y en- ftidll,
gines of torture, condemned to wild beafts, to the fire, and ~
to the moft fhamef111 and infupportable pnnifhments, for
preaching with HS the refurrection of JeflJs. Now, as we are
all by nature inclined to compailion, we might be tempted
to relieve them from fuch exquifite miiny, lince we could
effc:Clually do it by a [1!1g1e word; but this word, which
would difcover the wh,;l~ myfl:ery, mull: never Jlip from our
mouths. There mu[t not be [0 much as one figh or one
groan to betray us. lnllead of unfeafonably reproaching
our[elves with our impollure by which we ·deceived them,
we muft appla:Jd our[elves for their feduCtion ; we mnft place
our own jc,y in their wretchednefs; and we muft not be
afraid to honour ~nd canfe them to be honoured, as illullrious witneffes of the truth, though we know them to be only
martyrs to our hypocrj[y, and to their own facility in belie'llng falfehood*."
\I ~.:e ,th~
Thi, is a faithful view of the outlines of that plan which Pfnnh,cIPC!h'"
1
' .
0 t e
rlmlffllHlw been formed by the apoftles, If they mtended to de· ftian Reliceive the world with refpeCt to the refllTl:eC1ion of their Maf- gion tranf.
ter. It is of no confequence to the argument 'A' hether it lated by
grew gradually out of the joint deliberations of the whole Mr L~lly, '
body, or was completely digefl:ed, as we have fllppofed, by
one of tile number, and impliciLly adopted by the reft '; it
is enough that every circum(tance which we have mentioned
muR have occurred to them, and that every refclution
mull: have been unanitnolYfly adopted which we have made
to aow from the month of this daring orator, But furely
the bare recital of fuch an oration is fufficient to thow the
imFoiTibilityof canying into effe& [0 abfLlrd, fo horrible,
:md [0 impiol1s a mezf:1re-a :n~a[nrc diametrical1y oppofite
to all the princirJies ,;Ild motives of human aCtions.
Archbi:hop King h,~s fUFFofed'*, that the human will is ~ Ori:,in of
a faculty diftinct from the l1!'1dedL!nding and the appetites ; l:~jj, 4th
that aCtivity is elr(l~tial to it; and that previons to an e1ec. cell,!' ck 5·
.
r..
.
I JI'!>.
tion
iOrme d, ' ..IS e(;uaII·
.:' In d'"
Itrcrer;t to a. II obJeCts.
He thence rlee,·
Aj , ' , .J
'r
,
'1".
d
'
lev. " an""
In;CCS .tl1<lt a man may choole, an
even ~ake del!ght in, 4. '
v:nat IS not naturally agreeable to any of hIS appellt~s ; bt:.
c~~

t.
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dants? Thirdly, In oppoGtion to your infinuation, that Mary Magdalene was a common woman, I willi it to be conudered whether there :s any f::r:ptur:.:l authority for that im~u::ation ; ,and whethe:z: ,ller;; be or not, I mull: contend, that
a repentant u:d reformed woman ought ~ot to be efteemed <:n improper witnefs of a fad. T:1e. conjeCture whi~h YIlU
adopt concerning her is !,othing'lefs than an illiberal, indecent,' unfounded c,abr"?7, not excu[able intpe mouth of a Ii.
bertine, and intolerable III yours.
I
., The book of I\latthew (c()Etirmes Paine) goes on to fay: 'And~ behole! there was an earthquake, for the angel of
the Lord defcended from heaveil, and came and roiled back the fton'e from the door, andJat upon it j-":bm the otherbooks fay nothing 'about any eartbquake.'-"'.'Vhc:t then? does th;;i:· filence prove that t;,ere was none?-' N:>r· about the
angel rolling back the ~one,ar.d fitting upo~ \t.'-What then~ does tlie,i~, filence prove, diat the ftone was not rolled back
by an angeJ, and that L1e did not fit upon 1t : - ' And accordmg to their accountnhere \VdS no angel fitting there.'- TIlis
conclufion (j~lyshis Lordthip) I Ill'.lftdeny; their accounts do nct fay there was' no angel fitting there at the time
that Matthew r"l's he fat upon the ll:one. Tl~ey do not deny the fact, they Gmply omit::himention ' of it; and they all
take notice that the women, when they arrived at the feplllchre, found the fione rolled away; hence it is evident that the
fione \'/;)5 rolled away before the women' arrived at the fepulchre; and the other evangelifls, giving an account of what
hJ p;)cn,~d to the women '1.uhen they reached the fepulchre, have merely omitted giving an account of a tranfaCtion previous
to their arrival. "\\There is the contradiction? What fpace of time intervened betweei1 the rolling a'Nay the fio'ne and
the an iV~ll of t::e, \\"LHn~n at t,he, fepulchre, is nowhe,re ~entioned; but :t, certainly was long enough for the angel to have
chal,lge~ diS pOlltlOl1; trem httmg on the,outGde: he ml::: ht have entered Into the [ep~lchre; ~nd another angel might have
rnuClC hiS apI'ca~ance, or hom the firft, tnere mIght have been two, one on the out(,de rolling away the ftone, and the
othel' v;i~hin. Lu\;,:, you teUus, 'fays there were two, and they ''''ere both. ftanding; ,and John fays there 'Nere two
and both t: tting.'-It is impoffible, I grant, even for an angel to be fitting and HandiIfgat the fame inll:ant of time: bu~
Luke ;;.nd J01m 'do not fpeak of the fame inftant, nor of the fame appearance.-Luke fpeaks of the appearance to all the
WClmen; an~ ollu_of the aJ:>pea. ance to. Mary Magdalene aLme, who tarried weeping ;l,t the feplllchre after Peter and
John Iud left It., ~ut I iorbear makmg any more minute remarks on fti1l minuter objeCtions, all of which are
grou!.'llcd on thiS Ill1ftake-that the angels were feen at one particular time, in one particular place, and by the fame
illdiv Id uals.'~

J
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Theology, c:;tu{e when the choice is mnde, II. relation is formed between all that are in the gl'aves !hall hear his voice, and {hall come Theology,
~l()rlc pcehcu.- the will and the objeCt of choice, which, from being origi- forth; they that have done good unto the reIurreCtion of ~lore peclt_
llar y
n.r
. 0 b·.<"I.
But nel• life, and they that have done evil to the refurredion of dam.
Chrl.
ftian
nat'I y •mdliterent,
now becomes a f avounte
~elOL.

~ ther his Grace, nor any other alferter of human liberty, has
ever affirmed or fuppofed, that any man or body of men
could deliberately choofe evil for its own fake, or enter zealoufly upon a tedious and difficult enterprife, from which
no good could Nflibly arije, and from which unmi:;ed miftry
'Was clearly forefeell as the necdJar.y refllt of e'l.'-(r)' flep of the
progreJs. Such however, mull: have been the choice and
the conduCt of the apolUes. when they refolved to preach a
new religion founded on the reCurreCtion of Jefus, if they
did not certainly know that Jefus had rifen from the dead.
And this conduCt muft have been adopted, and in oppofition
to every motive which can influence the human mind; have
been perfevered in by a great number of men and women,
without the fmaHeR contradia:ion having ever appeared in
the various teRimonie;;, which at different tim:;s, and under
the cruelleR tortures, they all gave to a variety of circum.
Aances, of which not one had its foundation in truth. He
who can admit this fuppofition, will not furely object to the
incredibility of miracles. The refurrection of a man from
the dead is an event fo different indeed from the common
courf.: of things, that nothing Cut the moft complete evi.
dence can make it an object of r"tional belief; but as the
refurrea:ion of Jefus has always been faid to have had God
for its Author, it is an effeft: which does not e~ceed the
'power of the caufe affigned, and is therefore an event pof'fible in itfelf and capable of proof. It is a deviation from
the 1a ws of nature, but it is not contradictory to anyone of
thofe law::.
That a gre?t number of r.,en and women f'noulci deliberately form a plan of ruin and mifery to themfelvcs, with.
(,ut a profpeCl: o[ the fmalk'l aqvant::rge either in this world
or in the next, i.. as different from the common courfe of
things as the refurr~~ioil from the dead: and therefore in
itfelf at leall: as great a miracle: but ~at they !bould perf1'ft in, profecuting this plan in tb! midfi: of torments; that
they fhould fpread themfelves over the whole world, and
c!verywhere publi!b a number o[ falfehooas, withollt any
one of them ccntradia:ing the rell; that truth fhould never
·tfcape them either in an ul'!gu::rded moment, cr when ling~ring on the rac;;:, and j'et that all th::r lies {ho',.lld be in
perfeCt agreame.llt ·,yith each other; that they fhould every
one of them court fu[c~'crings for a p~(fon '!,hom they knew
to be an impoftor; that not one of the nu,,;beT-TIOi: even
::a fino-ie woman-fhould have fo much compaTiiQn for a fel10\\,-;reature, as to refeue him frorAl the flames by confeffing
:L truth which could injure nobody-not even tbe liJifering
deceivers fhemfelvclI-all this is not only di~erent from the
common courfe of things, but directly contrary to the motl
known laV1S of natnre, and is therefore not miraculous, but
may be pronounced impoHible. Yet this impoilibility ·.ve
muft admit, or acknowldge, that:as" Chrifl: died for our
fins, according tc the Scriptures, ,:-cd '.,;'as buried; fo he rofe
again the third day according to the Scriptures; that he
was feen of Cephas, then qf the twelve; after that of above
five hundr:d brethren at once! after that of Jame~; then of
all the apofl:les; and that he was lafl: of all feen of St
""I Cor.
Paul"'," who was converted by the vilion to preach the
xv. 3-9' faith which till then he had perfecuted.
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Thus are we alfured, thatthofe who have fallen afleep
Hence we in Chrift are not 10ft, ilDce he is rifen from the dead, and
arfe affured become the fiift fruits of them that ilept. For fince by man
\} our own
n'
f h d d
refurreccame death, by man came alr10 t l'le ref·urrelOllOn
0 ,t e ea •
twn.
For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift lhall all be made
alive. But every man in his own order: Chrift the firft6-uits, afterwards they that are Chrift's at his toming; for

lJarl

nation""'."
~
Our blelTed Lord having converfed familiarly with the • I Cor~
eleven apoftles for forty days after his refurreftion, infl:ruc- XV.20-2f.
ting them in the things pertaining to the kingdom of God; ane! ~tJohIt
having extended their authority as his miniller£, by giving v.:I. .2S/.
them a commiffion to teach all nations, and make them his
difciples, by baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Gholl:; and having promifed
them power from on high to enable them to difcharge the
duties of fo laborious an office-led them out as far as Be.
thany, that they might be witnelTes. of his afcenfion into
heaven. "When they therefore were come together, they
alked of him, faying, Lord, wiltthou at this time reaore
;:I.gain the kingdom to Ifrael? A.nd he faid, it is not for Yoll.
to know the times and the feafons, which the Father hath
put in his own power. But ye {hall receive power afLer that
the Holy Choft is come upon >,ou; and ye fllall be witneffes
unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in aU Judea, and in Sarna.
ria, and unto the uttermofl. parts of the earth. But tarry ye
in the city of Jcrufalem, until y.e be endued with power from
on high; and he lift up his hands and bleITed them; and it
came to ~afs.while he blelfed them, he was parted from them,
and a cloud received him out of their fight. And while
they 100I:ed ftedfafl.ly towards heaven, as he went up, behold, two men frood by them in white apparel; who alfo
faid, ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into heaven? This fame Jefus, who is taken up from you into heaTen, !ball fo come, in like manner as ye have feen him go
into heaven. And they worfhipped him, and returned to
Jerufalem with gl:eat joyt·"
§ St Luke
That o~r bleITed Lord afcended into heaven, will hardly xxiv. 49be denied in the prefent age by anyone who admits that he 53. and
rofe from the dead. The afcenfion was indeed the natural Acts i. 6eoufequence of the re:nrr~a:ion; for we cannot fuppofe that 12. 181
a man would be called back from the grave to live for ever Proofs of
in a world where all other men fall in fucceffion a prey to Chrift's a(.o
death. Tbe purpofe for which he died was to recover for cenfion.
the d.2fcendants of Adam every privilege which they had
forfeited through his tranfgreflion; and if, as has been gellerally beli(.ved, mankind were by the terms of the tirft covenant to enjoy eternal life in heaven, fome proof was necef.
f...ry that Chrift by his death and refurrection had opened
the kingdom of heaven to all faithful obfervers of the terms
of the fecond. Hence it was prophefied § of the Mefliah, § Pf. Ixviiii
in whom all the nations of the earth lvere to be blelfed, that u. cx. I.
" he ihould afcend on high, lead captivity captil'e, and fit MIcah ii.
on the right hand of God until hi3 enemies fhould be made Il·
his footfl:ool." It waft therefore of tIle greateft importance
to the apoftles to have fufficier.t proof of their Mafter's exaltation to the right hand of the Majefl:y on high; for otherwife they could n~ither have bokedfor an entrance into heaven
themfelves, by a new and livir.g way, as the author of the
epifi1e to the Hebrews exprelfes it, nor have preached Jefus
as the Meffiah promifed to tileir ~athers, fince they could
not have known that in him thefe prophecies were fulfilled.
But the proof vouchfafed them was the m@ft complete that
the nature of the thing would bear. The fpeBators of the
afcenfion were many"; for according to the hifl:ory of St
Luke"", thofe who returned from the Mount of Olives to
Jerufalem, and prepared themfelves for the coming of the ~ Acts i.
Holy Ghoft, were in number about fix fcore; and to ruch u-16.
a cloud ofwitnelfe·s the evangelifl: would not have appealed.
had not the faCt he was recordipg been very generally
knowR. Yet thefe were perhaps but part of the witnelTes ;
for fince Chrift had told to his difciples that he was to af,end
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Theology, -cenJ to I.i; Father llnd their F,lther, to his God and their
tnlJre P~:l~-

G:>d, and that he W,lS going to prepar~ a phce fur them,
ll"r~ Chn- that where he is there they might be like wife ; we can hard~ ly doubt but that all who believed in him as the Redeemer
of tbe world would take care to be prefent, not only to
view their :MaCter's triumph over all his enemies, but aleo
to ha\'e a fight of that glory which awaited themfelves. It
was on this occalJon probably that he was feen after his refurreCtion by above five hundred brethren at once, of whom
the greater part were alive at the writing of St Paul's firfi;
epime to the Corinthians.
But though fuch mu~titude~ of people faw Jefus lifted up
f.rom the mount, and gradually vanifh out of their fight,
fome other evidence feemed neceltLry to certify them of the
plAce to which he lnd gone. Two angels therefore appear, and attelt what human eyes could not fee, but what
was indeed the confeqllence of what they had feen. They
attefi; that Ch ri [l; had afcended to heaven, not to defcend
again till the lafl day; and [urely, with refpect to this point,
the citizens of heaven were the mofi; unexceptionable wit.
neffes. ,\,ye mua therefore acknowledge and confefs, againll
19"
all the wild herefie, of old (K), that Jefus Chrifi; the Son of
heaven G:Jd, who died and rofe again, did with the fame body and
our Saviour foul with which he had lived upon earth afcend up " into
executes the heaven, there to appear in the prefence of God for us""."
Dff!C~ of a Having in the outward tabernacle of this world once offer~r~eb. ix ed up himfelf a pure and perfea facrifice for the expiation
~4.
of our fins, he entered within the veil into the mofi; holy
.
place, there to prefent his blood before God himfelf, in or·
der to obtain mercy for us, and reCtore us to the Divine fa.
vour. So that, "if any m<ln fin, we have an advocate with
the Father, Jefus Chril1 the righteous, who is the propitia.
tion for our fins, and Bot fur ours only, but alfo for the
fins of the whole world; and he is able to fd.ve to the u ttermoll thofe that come to God by him, feeing he ever liveth
to make interceffion for us." "Seeing then that we have
a great high-prieCt, who is paffed into the heavens, Jefus the
Son of God, we may through him con~e boldly unto the
throne of grace, that we Illay obtain mercy, and find grace
t93
to help in time of need."
,j,(ndaking.
But it is not the office of a ?riel1 only that our Lord
difcharges in heaven; he is reprefented as fitting on the
right hand of God, to denote that regal authority with
which he is now veiled; "angels, and authorities, and
tI Peter powers. being made fubject to him t." Hence it is, that
III. 1.",
after his refurrection, he faid of himfelf t, "all power is
t S:.~atth. given unto me in heaven and in earth;" for, as St Paul in.
t;~~i ~.8. forms us t, "becaufe he humbled himfelf and became abe.
3 9 1 ~~~. dient unto death, even the death of the cro[s, therefore
.~ ,
God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which
is above every name; that at the name of Jefus every knee
fbould bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the eaIth." And this fubmiffion is due to
him, becallfe ., God raifed him from the dead, and fet him
at his own right hand in the heavenly places, far above all
principalities and powers, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is named, not only in this world, but alfo
in that which is to come; and hath put all things under
his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
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church*." As God, Chrilt polTeiLd a kingllom, 'V}lICh, TL·(, lu f"Y.
as it had not a beginning, can never have an end: belt the ~lO~e P,->' ,.
dominion, of whi~h the apolUe i~ here treating, W,LS COIl- ;",IILla'!.
L .,CIferred upon him ali the mediator of the new C'lVenant, and '----, ___
will no longer continue than till his enemies {hall b~ fub- .~ ~~);-, _ j
dued; for we are told, th~t "he mull reign till he balh I ... -, /:"-- ,
put all enemies under his feet; and that the hCt enemy
which fhall be del1royed is death." •• He will ranfom his
fubjects from the power of the grave; he will redeem them
fl"Om death. 0 death, he will1Je thy plague 1,0 grave, he
will be thy del1ruCtion t-" The trumpet fhall found, the *.!:I0foo.
graves {hall be opened, all the fons and daughtel s of A dam XIU. 14'
fhall return to life, and death fhall be fwallowed up in victory. "Then cometh the end, when the office of mediator
cealing, he {hall have delil'ered up the kingdom t.) God,
even the Father, when he fhall have put down all rule and
all authority and power. For when all things {hall b~ fub·
dued umo him, then {hall the Son alfo himCelf be fubj~a
unto him that put all things under him, that God may be
all in all II."
U r Cor.
The firfi; confpicuous proof which our bleffed Lord gave xv. 1.4of being veCted with fupreme power, and made head over 28.
all things to the church. was on the day of PentecoCt. Def:e~~ ot
He had told the apoCtles that he would pray the Father to the Holy
give them another comforter, who fhould abide with them Ghoil: 011
for ever, even tbe Spirit of truth, which {hould teach them the "poall things, and bring all things to their remembrance which iUel.
he had r<lid unto them. He had affured them, that it was
expedient for them that he himfelf fhciuld go away; " for
if I go not away (faid he t), the Comforter will not come Johu :xv~
unto you; but if I depart, I will fend him unto you." At 7.
his laCt interview with them, jufi; before his afcenfion, he
had delired them to tarry at J erufalem till they {hould be
endued with power from on high, before they entered
upon their great work of converting the nations. Thefe
promifes were amply fulfilled; for" when the day of Pentecofi; was fully come, they were all with one accord in
one place. And fuddenly there came a found from hea.
ven as of a rufhing mighty wind, and it filled all the houfc
where they were fitting. And there appeared unto them
cloven tongues, like as of fire, and it fat upon each of them.
And they were all filled with the Holy Ghol1, and began
to fpeak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut.
terance. Aad there were dwelling at Jerufalem Jews, devout men, out of every nation under heaven. Now when
this was noifed abroad, the multitude came together, and
were confounded, becaufe that every man heard them fpeak
in his own language. And they Were all amazed, and
marvelled, faying one to another, Behold, are not all thefe
who fpeak Galileans? And how hear we every man in our
own tongue, wherein we are born? Parthians, and Medes,
and Elanites. and the dwellers in Mefopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Afia, Phryo'ia and
Pamphylia, in Egypt and in the parts of Liby~ about
Cyrene, and fi;rangers of Rome, Jews and profelytes, Cretes
and Arabians-we do hear them fpeak in our tongues the
wonderful works of God. And they were all amazed, and
were in doubt, faying one to another, \Vhat meaneth this*?" • Ads il.
That thofe who heard the apo!Ues fpeak fo many dif- 1-13_
3 P
ferent

(K). ~here \~as one Apelles in the primitive church, who ~as co~demned as ~ ~1eretic for teaching that Chril1's body
was dIllolved m the air, and that he afcended to heaven without It. The Opl1l10nS of this man and his followers are
fl-ated at large and confuted by Tertullian, Gregory Nazianzen, and Epiphanius; and the reader who thinks fuch ridi.
c,ulous notions worthy of his n.otice, will find enou~h faid of tl~em in. the Notes to the fixth article of Pearfon's ExpofiHon of the Creed.
Perhaps It may be from a bmt commu11lcated m thefe Notes, that our great modern correEtor of
the evangelifts bas difco\'ered, if it be indeed ,true that he pretend. to have Qucovercd, that Jefu~ Chxifi; is fi;ill upo.
earth.
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Theology, ferent languages were amazed, is what we £lIouid naturally
1Il}j orl~ PCchc~- fuppore; but that a fingle individual among them remained
;n)
' d 'IS altont
fl
'fh'mg: lOr
£'
°C
f
h
fliolfi. n- unconvmce,
t1Ie gut
0 ton~ues on t e
~ day of P~ntecofi is one of the mofi palpable J!uracies that
C 1~5
was ever wrought. It is likewife one of the befl: authenofe;~:~n:_ ticated miracles; for the book entitled the Alis oj the Apof
;racIe.
tIes was written not more than 30 years after the event
took place (fee SCRIPTURE, nO 168.); and it is not conceivable that, within fo ihort a period, 8t Luke, or any
mao of common fenfe, would have appealed for the truth
of what he recorded to fo many inveterate enemies of the
Chrifiian name, had he not been aware that the miracu.
lous gift of tongues was a fact incontrovertible. We all
know how defirous the Jewiih rulers were to fiop the progrefs of the faith, by whatever means, whether of fraud
or force; but if this miracle was not really performed, they
had now an opportunity of doiJlg it effectually by means
to which truth and honour would give their approbation.
'I'houfands mufi have been alive in the city of Jerufalem
who were men and women at the time when the apofiles
were faid to have been thus fuddenly infpired with the
tongues of the Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, &c, ; and
as thefe foreigners were themfelves either Jews by defcent,
or at lean profelytes to the Jewifh religion, furely the chiefprieft would have found multitudes ready, both at home
and abroad, to contradiCt this confident appeal of St Luke's,
if contradiction had been pollible. We read however of
no objection whatever being made to this miracle. Some
of the audience, indeed, when the apo!l:les addreffed people
of fo many nations in all their refpeCl:ive languages, not
uoderftanding what was faid, and taking it for jargon which
had no meaning, concluded, not unnaturally, that the
fPeakers were full of new wine, and mocked them for being
drunk fo early in the day; but this is a circumfiance which,
fo far from rendering the miracle doubtful, adds much to
the credit of the hifiorian, as it would hardly have occurred to the writer of a narrative wholly falfe, and would
certainly not have been mentioned~ had he known that the
apoftles really attempted to impofe upon the multitude URmeaning founds for foreign langua.ges.
19 6
As it is thus certain that the apGftles were miraculoufly
The gift
(If tongues fnrniIhed with the gift of tong-ues, fa the elegance and
permanent propriety of that miracle to atteft the real defcent of the
T,ith the
Spirit of truth, who was to teach them all things, and en·
apoftles,
due them with power from 0n high to convert the nations;
can ne\'er be enough admired by the pions Chriftian; for
words being the vehicle of knowledge, an ahility to fpeak
the different languages of the earth was abfolutely neceffary to em.ble thofe who had been originally fifhermen to
go into all the world and preach the gofpel to every cr.eao ture, Yet there have been writerst, who, though Imable
t Dr Mldd- to call in quellion the reality 'Of the g~ft of tongues on the
dleton
an day o.f Pentecoft, have conten de d , t h
Lord Shafat 'It was a glOft " not
tdbury,
lafting, but infiantaneoUl> and tran fi tory, ; , not befiowed upon
them for the conftant work of the mlmfiry, but as an occafional fi~n only, that the perfon e,ndowed with it ~as a
chofen minilter of the gofpel; which fign, accordmg to
them ceafed and totally vanifhed as foon as it had ferved
that ~articular purpofe." The chieof a.1'~ument upon which
this opinion is attempted to be bUllt, IS drawn from the
{cripture Greek, which is faid to be" utterly rude and
barbarous, and abounding with every fault which can poi:
fibly deform a language; whel'eas we ihouldnaturally ex197
pea tv find an infpired language pure, clear, noble, and
Obje.Cl:ions aifeCting even beyond the f{)rce of common fpeech, (jnce
.. l'/Ilddle-'
r n.
,rrc
nothing can come from God but w h
at 'IS pene".111
Its kI l d
l.
ton s Ellay
b
b
'
f
em the Gift In {hOlt, we fhould expeCt. fays the o~eaor, t e punty 0
.fTongues Plato and lhe eloquence of CiC'Cro*.'~
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Inreply to t:1is Objection, it has been well obfervedt, Theology,
that it fuppofes what is called the purity elegance, and n;ore pecu~
r. bl"
f 1anguage,. to be fo~ethlOg
" natural and effentlal harly
Chn~
1U Imlty,o
fran,
to. human fpeech, andlOherent In the confiitution of things. ~
" But the matter is far otherwife. Thefe qualities are ac- t arburel'd enta1 an d ar b'Itrary, an d d epen d on cuA:om and fafluon ; ton s Docf
h
o.
ftrme 0
mo d es 0 f h umalllty as vanous as t e dtffermg chmes a Grace,
th: earth; and as inconftant as the tempers, genius, and
19 8
cireumfiances, of its inhabitants. For what is purity, but Anfwered.
the ufe of fuch terms and their combinations as the caprice
of a writer or fpeaker of anthOi ity hath preferred to their
equals? what is elegance, but fuch a turn of idiom as a
fafhionable fancy hath brought into cred~t? and what is
jublimity, but the application of fuch images as arbitrary:
and cafual conneCtions, rather than their own native grandeur, have dignified and ennobled? The confequence of this
is, that the mode of compofition which is a model of perfection to one nation or people, has always appeared either
extravagant or mean to another. AGatic and Indian eloquence was efieemed hyperbolical and unnatural by the
Greeks and Romans, and is fo efteemed by us; whilll: the
Gre~k and Roman eloquence in its turn appeared cold and
infipid to the warm inhabitants of the eall:; and ours would
appear perhaps fiill colder. But the New Tefiament was
de.llgned for the rule of life to all mankind. Such a rule
required infpiration; and infpiration, fay the ohjecters, implies the mo.fl: perfect eloquence. \Vhat human model then
was the Holy Ghofi to follow? for a human model it mull
have been becaufe there was no other; and if there had,
no other would have anfwered the pnrpofe, which was to
make a due impreffion on the mind and affections. Should
the eafiern eloquence have been employed? But it would
have been too fwelling and animated for the well. Should
the wefiem? This wonld have be€n too fiill and inactive
for the eafl:. Or fuppofe us only folicitous for what we
befi underfl:and; which fpecies of this latter genus ihould
the facred writers have preferred? The diifolnte foftnefs of
the AGatic Greeks, or the dry concifenefs of the Spartans?
The flowing exuberances of Attic eloquence, or the grave
feverity of the Roman?
" But are there not forne general principles of eloqoence
in common to all the fpecies? There are. Why then fhonld
not thefe have been employed to credit the apofiolic infpiration ? Becaufe the end even of thefe (replies our author) is
to mlflead reafon, and inflame the paffions; which being
abhorrent to the truth and purity of our holy religion, were
v.ery fitly rejected by the infpired penman. Befides, it
might eaf:t1y be known to have been the purpofe of Provi.
dence, though fuch purpofe had not been exprefsly declared, that the gofpel ihould bear all pollible marks {)f its.
divin~ original, as well in the courfe of its progrefs as in
the clJ'eumfianees of its promulgation. To this end, the
human inlhuments of its conveyance were mean and iliiterate, and chofen from among the lowell of the people, that
when the world faw itfelf converted by the floltfonefl of
preachmg, as the only learned apofile thinks fit to call it,
unbelievers might have no pretence to afcribe its fuecds to
the parts, or fl:ations, or authority, of the preachers. Now
had the language infpired into thefe illiterate men been
the eloquence of Plato or Tully, Providence would ha:ve
appeared to counteract its own meafures, and to defeat the
purpofe bell: calculated to advance its glory. But God is
wife, though man is a fool. The courfe of Providence was
uniform and conllant: It not only chafe the weakefl: infiruments, but carefully kept out of their hands that powerful
weapon. of Wo.RDS which their adverfaries might fo eafily
have wrefied to the diihonour of the gofpel. Common
fenCe tells US1 that the fryle of all univ::rfal Jaw iliould reo
t.ain
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Theology, tain what is' common to all languages, and neglect what is
~ore pecu-

peculiar to each. It !bould retain nothing but CLEAR.NESS
h~rl. Cbri- and PRECISION, by which the mind and feutiments of the
~ writer are intelligibly conveyed to the reader. This quality
is elfential, invariably the fame, and independent of cufiom
and fafhion. It is the confequence of fyntax, the very thing
in language \\ hich is leafi poutive, as being formed on the
principles of philofuphy and logic: whereas all befides, from
the very power of the elements and fignification of the terms
to the tropes and figures in compofition, are arbitrary; and,
as deviating from thefe principles, frequently vicious. But
this quality of clearnefs and precifion eminently diRingui£hes
the writings of the New Tefl:aruent ; inComuch that it may
be eafily ihown, that \~hatever difficulties occur in the fa.
cred books do not arife from any imperfeCt: information
caufed by this local or nominal barbarity of fiyle ; but either
from the fublime or obfcure nature of the things treated
of, or from the intentional concifenefs of the writers; who,
ill the cafual mention of any thing not elfential to the dif~
penfation, always obferve a fiudied brevity."
After much ingenious and found reafoning on the nature
of language in general, our auther concludes, that tbe 6TYLE
of the Nevf Teftament, even on the fuppofition of the truth
of what has been faid to its difcredit, is fo far from proving
the language not to be divinely infpired, that it bears one
certain mark of that original. "Every language confifis
of two diainCt parts, the fingle terms. and the phrafes and
idioms. Suppofe now a foreign language to be infiantaneoufly introduced into the minds of illiter$lte men like the
apofiles; the impreffion muft be made either by fixing in
the memory the terms and fingle words only with their Lignification, as, for infiance, Greek words correfponding to
fuch or fuch Syriac or Hebrew words; or elfe, together with
that fimple impreffion, by enriching the mind with all the
phrafes and idioms of the language fo infpired. But to
enrich the mind with the peculiar phrafes and idioms of a
foreign l:.mguage, would require a previous impreffion to be
made of the manners, notions, fa!bions, and opinions, of the
people to whom that language is native; becaufe the idioms
and phrafes arife from and are dependent on thefe manners.
But this would be a wafl:e of miracles without fufficient
(aufe or occafion; for the Syriac or Hebrew idiom, to
which the Jews were of themfelves enabled to adapt the
Greek or any other words, abundantly ferved the ufeful
purpofes of the gift of tongues, which all centered in thofe
tongues, being to fpoken and written as to be CLEARLY
\1NDERSTOOD. Hence it follows, that if the /lyle of the
New Tefl:ament were indeed derived from that language
which was miraculoufly impreiftld upon the apofiles on the
day of Pentecoft, it mull be jufi fuch a one as in reality
we find it to be; that is, it muft conllL1: of Greek words in
191)
the Syriac or Hebrew idiom."
biviuity
The immediate author of this gift, fo necelfary to the
tlf the Ho- propagation of the gofpcl~ was the Spirit of truth, or the
Iy Ghofi. Comforter, who is the Holy Ghofi and the third perfon
in the ble/1ed Trinity. That there are thre:e perfons in the
one Godhead, has been n\ewn at large in a former feerion
of this :uticle; and thar the Holy GhoLl is one of thefe
three, might be Lfcly concluded from the form of baptilin
infl:ituted by Chriil himfelf. But as man: plaufible objec.
tiuns have been urged againfl: his divinity than any that we
hdVC met with againfl: the divinity of Chrill, it may not
be improper to confider thcfe h>efore we proceed to give
an account of the graces which he imparted to the infant
church, and of the apofl:les preaching under his influence.
13y the Arianc; the Holy Ghofl: is cOlltidered as a creature;
by the Socinians and modern Unitarians, as they call them.
fcl\'e~, the words lhl,y Ghofl are fuppofed to expre(~, not a

perfon or fpiritual fublillance, but merely an energy or ope- Theology.
.]
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the Arian hypothefis will fall to the ground of Itfelf; for ~
it is not conceivable that any infpired teacher !bould command his followers to be baptized in the name of the [elf.
exiLlent God and two creatures.
~oo
It is admitted by the Socinians themfelves, that in the Objeaio!lf.
fcriptures many things are fpoken of the Holy Ghofl which
can be properly predicated only of a perfon; but the inference drawn from this conceffion they endeavour to invalidate by obferving, that in fcripture there are likewife
expreffions in which things are predicated ef abfiract vircues,
which can be literally true only of fuch per[ons as practiCe
there virtues. Thus when St Paul fays"', that" charity • I COl".
fuffereth long and is kind, charity envieth not, charity xiii. 4-1.
vaunteth not itfelf. is not puffed up, &c." we cannot fuppofe his meaning to be, that thefe aCtions are performed by
charity in the abfiract, but that every charitable perfon, in
confequence of that one Chriftian grace, fuffereth long and
is kind, envieth not, vaunteth-not himfelf, aud is not puffed
up, Sec. In like manner, fay they, perfonal actions are at·
tributed to the Holy Gholl, which itfelf is no perfon, but
only the virtue, power, or efficacy, of God the Father;
became God the Father, who is a perfon, performs fuch
actions by that power, virtue. or efficacy, in himfelf, which
is denominated the Holy Ghofi. Thus when we read l A,!h s.
that" the Spirit faid unto Peter, Behold three men feek 19.1.0.
thee; arife therefore and get thee down, and go with them,
doubting nothing, for I have fent them;" we mull: underfrand that God the Father was the perfon who fpoke thefe
words and fent the three men; but becaufe he did fo by
that virtue in him which is called the Spirit, therefore the
Spirit is faid to have fpoken the words and fent the meIh
Again, wh(m" the Holy Ghofi faid /I to thofe at Antioch, It Acb
Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I xiii, z.
have called them;" we are to conceive that it was God the
Father who commanded the two apollles to be feparated
for the work to which he had called them; hut becaufe he
had done all this by that power within him which is called
the Holy Ghofi. therefor~ his words and actions are attri ..
buted to the Holy Ghofl:, jufi as 10ng-fufFering in men is
attributed to charity.
This reafoBing has a plaufible appearance, and would Anf~:c:ul.
be of much force, were all the actions which in fcripture are
attributed to the Holy Ghoft of fuch a nature as that they
could be fuppofed to have proceeded from the perfon of
God the Father, in confequence of any particular power
or virtue in him; but this is far from being the cafe. Thus
" the Spirit is faid t to make interceffion for us;" but with t Ront.
whom can we fuppofe God the Father, the fountain of di- viii, 2.6, 27.
vinity, to intercede? Our Saviour alfured this difciples, St J 1 n
that the Fat~er would, in his name, fend to them the Holy xiv,
Ghofi, who IS the Comforter; that he would himfelf tend xv 20,
the Comforter unto them from the Father; that the Com- xvi. 13. 1 4,
forter f1lOuld not fpeak of himfelf, but fpeak only what he IS!bould hear; and that he fhould receive of Cnrill's, and
fllew it un~o them. But we cannot, without blafphemy
and abfurdlty, fuppore that the Father would, in the name
of Chril1, fend himfelf; that the Son would fend the Father from the Father; lhat the Father would not fpeak
of himfelf. but fpeak only what he heard; or that either
the Father in perfon, or a quality of the Father, !bould
receive any thing of Chrift to {hew unto the apoLlles.
The fagacity of Socinus perceived the force of fuch objections as thefe to his notion of the Holy Gholl, being
Bothing more tha? tne_ power of the Father perfonified';
and therefore he mvented another proJopopeia to ferve his
3 P :2
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Theology, pUfpofe in the interpretation of thofe texts to which this doubt but that he, who fa atnply provided the means of Theology,

~orle Ic),Ch'(~- one cannot be applied. "The Spirit of God (fays he §)
lar y
f1'
. G 0d,
{Han.
may b
e confidered
either as a property or power In
"----- --' or as the things on which that power is working. When
§s F~ufl..
taken in the former fenfe, the Spirit, where any perfonal
OClllUS In
. means G 0 d teat
h F her; w hen tak
Refp_
ad ~ttn'b ute .
IS .
given to It,
en'
'Wickham, In the latter fenfe, it means the man on whom the power
ilap. 10,
of the Father is working; who, as long as he is affected
by that power, is therefore called the Spirit of God;" and
he quotes, we think moft abfurdly, the teath verfe of the
fecond chapter of the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, as a
text in which by the Spirit is meant an infpired man who
could fearch all things, yea, even THE DEEP THINGS OF
GOD.

How his modern followers, who deny the plenary infpira.
tion even of ehrift, will re1tih fu_ch a degree of infpiration
as this, which raifes mere man to a temporary equality
with God, we know not; but leaving them to fettle the
difpute with their mafter as they beft can, we {ball produce
one or two palfages in which per[onal attributes are given
to the Spirit of God, when it is impoilible to conceive that
Spirit either as a power inherent in the Divine Father, or
as the perfon on whom that power is operating. We: need
not bring new texts into view, as fome of thofe already
quoted will ferve our purpofe. When our Saviour promifes that the Holy GhoJl, the Comforter, the Spirit of truth,
!bould be fent by the Father and the Son to the apofiles,
we have feen, that by this Spirit he could not mean the
Father or a property of the Father; neither could he poffibly mean the apofiles themfelves, unlefs we are to fuppofe
that the Father and the Son fent St Peter to St Peter, and
that St Peter, fa ferit, came to St Peter! Again, when Chrift
faith of the Holy Ghofi, "he thall receive of mine, and
{hall fhew it unto you," he could not, for the reafon already
affigned, mean by the Holy Gholt the Father or the power
of the Father; and furely his meaning was not, that the
apoflles, under the influence of the power of the Father,
{hould receive fomething and /hew it each to himfelf! The
Holy Ghoft therefore is unqueftionably a pedan; for tho'
there are many palfages of fcriptme in which the gifts of
the Holy Ghoft are called the Holy Ghqft, they are fo called
by a very common figure of fpeech, in which the effect reo
ceives the name of its caufe : and {ince this perfon is joined,
with the Father and the SOIl in the formula of Chriltian
Ad.
baptifm; fince they who lied to the Holy Gholt are faid t
t
SV·4· to have lied unto God; fince blafphemyagainft him is a
more heinous uffence than the fame fin againll: even the Fa~'t "I
k'"
ther
or the Son i ; and fince it was by the operation of• the
.I\-:1.r 1 1 1 . .
18,1.9'
Holy Ghofl th,!t Jefus ChriH was conceived of the Virgin
t Luke i. Mary, and even on that account t called the Son of God,,5.
it follows unJeniably, that the Holy Ghoft is God, of the
fame fubflance with the Father and Son.
201.
It was this divine Spirit whIch, 011 the day of Pentecbfl,
'Truhc
aI','"
inipired the apoflles with the . knowledge of different Ian.
es m,ra~llJoufly in- guages; and as thefe were gIven only to enable them to
il:ruCl:cd j'l preach the gofpel to every creature, it can admit of no

preaching, would take care that the gofpel fhould be preached I:,ore pec~.
.
0 ur S
'
h a d told h'IS apoflles that the Com- harly
punty.
aVIour
fl' Chnforter would guide them into all the truth (,,, """'H,V 'THV ~
<l A n6"otv), and bring all things to their remembrance, whatfoever he had faid unto them; but if they had not compre~
hended the meaning of what he faid, the bare remembrance
of his fayings would have been of little importance. That
before this miraculous {bedding abroad of the Spirit they
had but a very imperfect knowledge of his doctrines, and of
the purpofe for which he had come into the world, is apparent from that unfeafonable queftion which they put to him
when affembled to witnefs his glorious afcenfion; "Lord,
wilt thou at this time refiore again the kingdom to Ifrael ?"
20
Their minds frill cheriihed with fondnefs the vain pro. Their ;reat
fpect of temporal power; but after the day of Pentecoft needoffllcn
they were directed to nobler objects. From the fame Spirit inftruCl:ion.
they received diverfities of gifts be fides tl~at of language;
for, we are alfured by St Paull\<'. when fpeaking of the early" I Cor.
converts to Chriftianity in general, that" to one was given xii. 8~q.
by the Spirit the word of WISDOM; to another the-word
of KNOWLEDGE by the fame Spirit; to another FAITH by
the fame Spirit; to another the gifts of HEALING by the
fame Spirit; to another the working of MIRACLES; to
another PROPHECY; to another DISCERNING OF SPIRITS;
to another DIVERS KINDS OF TONGUES; to another the INTERPRETATION of tongues:" and thefe gifts, which were
feverally divided either among private Chriftians or among
the inferior orders of miniU:ers in the church, we have rea~
fan to believe were all beftowed in a greater or lefs degree
upon each of the apofiles.
Men thus endowed were well qualified to declare unto
the world all the council of God. By the word of <wiJdom'
they communicated to the Gentile nations a pure fyftem
of what is call~d natural religion; turning them from the
vanity of idokto the: worfhip of the living God: by the
word of knowledge, they preached the great doctrines of
revelation both to Jews and Gentiles, £hewing them that
there is none other name uneler heaven given unto men
whereby they may be faved than the name of Jefus ChriCl (L);
and by their gifts of healing and of miracles, &c. they were
enabled to prove unanfwerably that their doctrines were
divine. They taught everyv:here the unity of God, the
creation of the worl-d, the fall of mall, the neceffity of re-'
demption, the divinity of the Redeemer, hi!> facrifice on the
crofs to refl:ore mankind to their forfeited immortality, and
the terms of the new covenant into which they had through
him been gracioui1y admitted by God.
Such a view as our limit> would admit of we have given'
of all thefe doctrine~ except that which refpects the term!l
of the gofpel covenant; but thefe being explicitly flated
only by 8t Paul and 8t James, we could not till now inve.
ftigate them, without violating the hifl:orical order into
which, for the fake of perfpicuity, we :lave dige!l:ed the feveral part<; of this ihort fy Clcm. Our S<l viour himfelf. has
indeed taught with great plainnefs the neceffity of faith and
baptilin
.
In

the principles of reIi.gioll.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------~

(L) It is not perhaps eafy to determine what is here meant by the word 'of WISDOM and the word of KNOWLEDGE,.
as dill:inguilJled from each other. By the former (A~'fO~ ITO'l""~)' bifhop Warburton m,derllands all the great principles' cf
natural religion. "The ancients (fays he) ufed the word 1T0ql/d. in this peculiar fenCe; it is ufed in the fame fenfe by
St. Paul in Cr'!. iv. 5 ; and we can hal dly give it any other in the place before us, where we fee the word cf wifdom
di!1inguifhed from the word of knowledge (A'}"C },VCoJITE"'c), which evideotly means all the great principles of revelation;
the te~m }'V""FlC being as peculiarly <lpplied by Chriltian writers to revealed religion as 17'0<1"0( is hy the Gentiles to the natural. 8t Paul ufes tbe word in this fenCe in 2 Cor. xi. 6. wh~re he fays, Et cP, '''''I 111""1->C 7,! AO},! "AA 00 7r P"'IT,,; and St
Peter in his firfi epiltle, chap. iii. v~rfe 7. Hence thofe early heretics, whofo much defolmed the fimplicity ;lnd pu,ity
of the Chriilian faith by vifionary pretences to fupelio)' kn()wledge of revelation, took from this word the name of
Gi~c;1i'5." See jV.;Iroumn', SmOflll Q4 the OjIice and O/era/ion oj the Hoi, Ghr:J.
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'rheology, baptifm to the falvation ofthofe 'Who have an opportunity finneth not," is made known to m by the mort cotnplete Theology,
hearing the gofpel preached with power (fee BAP- evidence poffible, the joint diCl:ates of our own con[ciences more pecu~
harly
and of dl'vI'ne revelatl'oll " and '
there.F:ore , .. ho',oever 'IS{pro_llarlYll.Chnft· Chn - TISM) ; an d'm h'IS {iermon on t h e mount, w h'IC h'IS r.,uc h a
i'
ian.
~ lecture of ethics founded on religion as the Son of God 011- nounced juft by the Jlldg~ of all the earth, n.uf!: be 0, CI- ~
ly could have delivered, we learn, that" unlefs our righte- ther becaufe, t~ough not abfolutely blame:ef~, he has perDufnefs tball exceed the righteoufne[~ of the Scribe~ and formed the conditions required cJ him in the covenant of
Pharifees, we thall in no cafe enter into the kinbO"dom of grace, or becaute Chrifl: has fulfilled all rigbteoufueii. in his
105
heaven; that not everyone who faith unto Chrif!:, Lord, fl:ead.
It is a fo.Lord, iliall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he who
If this be the Scripture notion of jullificathn, it mull be renfic
doth the will ofbis Father who is in heaven; and that ma- wholly the act of God, and c,mnot be ~he di,-,:t either of km,.
ny will fay to him at the day ofjudgment, Lord, Lord, have our faith or of our virtue. Accordingly, we are tiid by
we not prophelied in thy name? and in thy name done ma- the apoflle to be juftified freely by his grace through the
ny wonderful works ?" which could not be done without" redempticn that i. in Jefus Chrifl ; whom G'J.I hath Jet flrlh
faith; " to whom he will, notwithllanding, fay, Depart from to be a propitiation through faith in his blood
The ad Z,RO~l. 1L'.
t St
me, ye that work iniquity :j:." St Paul, however, feems to of jullificatic>n therefore proceeds from the divine philan- Z~, z).
Matth. v. attribute our juftification to the bare act of believing; for he thropy, and cannot be performed by the inl1rumentality of
lIO. vii. ZI, repeatedly afI"ures us, " that a man is juftified by faith with- faith; for it is not God, but man, who believes; and man ii
-1.4·
out the deeds of the law;" while St James, on the other not the juf!:ifier of himlelf. To talk of any kind of illflru.
hand, affirms, " that by works a man is ju[tified, and not by ment of juftification befides the propitiation fet forth by
faith only."
GOOd, i~ inder:ed. t0f!: make uI~e (of very improptr language: -r Harmon'",
This apparent difference in the language of the two "
mms cau a m rumenta IS i':tys BIihop Bull t), fuo mo- "",)(),lo,i"a.
apoL1:le., for we hope to thow that it is only apparent, has do in effectum inBuit, eiqlle effcCti productio propfic <lttri~ c.ll)· :i. 0 ,,produced among divines opinions really different refpeCting bui potell:. Jam vero, cum juf!:ificatio nihil aliud lit qU:lm
the jullification of Chrillians; and the principidl of thefe gratiofus Dei actus, quo peccata nofira nobis condon~t, ac
opinions it is our duty to nate. But previous to this, it nos ad falutem acceptet, valde abfurdum elfet d cere, vel £i.
will be necelfary to afcertain the meaning of the word jufli- dem, vel 0pera noftra, vel quid"is ;,tliud nofl:ri aut remittere
fication; for we are forry to i':lY, that for want of accurate peccata nof!:ra, aut perfonas nofuas acceptare : quod tamen,
definitions, many theological controverfies are nothing bet- ~i inftrumentalis caufa jullificationis fides tit, plane dicendum
ter than empty logomachies ; and perhaps againll no contro- elfet."
verfy can this charge be brought with greater truth than
In this fentiment of the illufiriolls Bifhop of St David'f~
againft that which, in the end of the 12ll celltury and in the. fome of the mort eminent divines both among the Cal "inilb
beginning of the prefent, was fo violently agitated concern- alld Al minians agree; and indeed it is not eafy to be coning the C(luj"eJ', the i'!flruments, and the conditions, of juHifica- ceived how any man can entertaifl a different fentiment,
Z04
tion.
\'rhen cOlludering jultification in its proper fenie. Many,
Meaning
Between pardon of fin and jzdiijication there is fo clofe a ho\\ever, have choJen to treat ofjull:ificat:on not only in the
of juftifica. connection, that many writers teem to confider the terms as active {enre, as it is the act of God, for all admit that it i~
.ion.
fyn,'nymous, and to infer, that he who i, pardoned is ipfo he who jufiifies ; but likewife ill a paHive fenfe, as it wnn,
jaflo juflified. That every Chriftian, who thall be pardoned our privill'ge or poJ1dJion holden of him, when we are (;liJ to
at the judgment of the great day, wi1l likel-,-ife be juftified, be j uilified by his grace. In this vielv of the fllbjecr thq
is indeed true; but in propriety of fpeeth, .i:;llijicatiun is a may talk, with fnfficief.lt propriety, of an in!1rurnt:Ht ofjLlword of very different import from p,m",!!, and WIll entitle flification, not as the mean by which it is conveyed, bllt as
the Chriflian to ",hat mere rardon could not lead him to the medium through which it is received by the true Chliexpect. All innl,cent perfon, when falfely accufed and ac· flian. And hence it follows, that the DoCl:ors \Vaterldnd a::u
quitted, is jzijljfed but net par./oned ; and a criminal may he
~rburt('n, of whom the furmer \\'o1S not. a thorough Cal.
pard'JTIed, though he cannot bej4)~[cd or declared innocent. vm~n, ,and the latte: was a proferred ~rmll1ian, firenuoul11
A Ulan whofe fins are pardoleci is free from punifhment; mamtam the doCtrme of the Wef!:mmllcr Confefll('n, that
bnt the jnftificd Chri1tiall is entitled to everlafiing life, hap • ." faith receiving and relting on Chrifl: is the alone inlhu.
pir:efs, and glory. If we were only pardoned through me~t o~)ullification ; though it cannot be. alone in the per-,
Chrift, we fhould indeed efc:lpe the pains of hell, but could fon Jullll1ed, but mu.ll ever be accompamed with all other
have no claim to tbe enjoyments of heaven ; for there, being faving graces, and be a faith which worketh by love."
more than the m0ll pert'ect human virtue can merit, mull
But notwithf!:anding this agreement between the leaderi
be, "hat in the Scriptures they are always faid to be," the of the rival fects, they have fOI:Jnd abundant matter of con.
g;ft d God thrnngb Jefus Chrill: our Lord." Hence it troverfy refpecting faith and works, in deciding the great
is th;'lt St Paul, ddtinguifhing, as we have done upon his au· quefiion," Vvhether, when God jllltifies man, he confiders
thor it j', between mere remilfion of fins and jullification of him as abfolutely righteous on account of ChriCt's rightefRomans life, dec1ares t, th,lt" Jelus our Lord was delivered for our ouInefs performed in his llead ; or only as J'un, becaufe he
offences, and l'a/.'d again for ourjlfllfficatioTl."
has fulfilled the conditions of the covenant of grace, which
iv.25·
The word jultificltion, as uf.;d both by St Paul and St does not require of him perfect righteollfnefs?" The former
Jame', has been vcry ;.;eneraUy conudered as a forenfic term is the doctrine of the more rigici Calvil1if!:s, the latter that of
,.
exprL(fin~ the {entence of a judge. The moll eminent reo the Arminians or Remonnrant~.
~ Llr'l~ II formed (livines (,f all denomin.Hions'" <lnd even many of the
"A notio~ (fays Dr GJl t) obtaine~ .come years ago, t Bocv
\~~'~:;l~d' Romaniils them'elves, ha\'(: ll:renu()uily contended, tbatthis that a relaxatIon of the law and the feverltIes of it has been D' . , . Ii
.
.
IVmlt).
Warburton is irs (Tenuine fenfe, wlJen .
It .IS d'()'
ltW'8 l11'fh ed firom mere reo 0 btamed
by Ch nll;
and a ne\t' law, a remedial law, a law of vol"
ii.
D'.VL'I iclg"e, miffio~ pf lin '. re;,ellerc:tion, and f<lnCtific<tti, 'n ; and if 1o,
milder terms, been introdu~ed by him, which is the gofpel ; bo~k iii.
Vilringa,
it willfignify Gnd;s prcnou::cing a perron jzdi, either a, be. the terms of which are, faith, repentance, and new obedi. c,h'll'. 8.
Gill, &c.
i11O" pelf ,Eth \,lame1efs, or as h;1\'iw~ fulfilled cenain condi- ence; and though there be imperfeCl, yet, being fincere, tht:y § s·
ti,~ns p''1'lir'ed of him in the Chrilhm C()V.l1<'1nt. But that ,'-I'e accepted ~Y God I~ the room of a perfeCt righteoufnels.
" there is not a jult man upon earth 1 who doth good and But every article of thiS fcherne (contlllues he) ili wIong;
~ore pcc~- of
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Chrijl, the righteoufnefs which is of God by Faith §! But Theoillgr.
by fuch a ri.ghteoufnefs as this a man cannot be J'u!l:ified if.! lU:lOfl c r';hcu~
l
.
. of ,It to him.
,
at' yen?ny ot h er way t h an b y an ImputatIOn
W h eoce friall.
~ Nor is the gof;:;el a new law. There is nothing in it (he It follows" that ". a-s .hyl': one man's difobedie/l{e many wero/wde ~
2<:,6
('Y") which l()oks like a law; for it has no commands in it, jinners by ImputatIOn, .0 by the obediellce if one jhall many ae ~,l Jll!'p.
DoCl:nne
'I':
b'
. 0 f grace an d !a
I': 1J' I
' th at 0 bed'lence p1aced to t h elr
' ac- III . 8, 9 .
th'
C [-,; of b'
ut a 11 promlles,
emg a pure dec1aratIon
maue
fig lteous, by havmg
i!1:~ re~p~~: vation by Chrifl; nor are faith, repentance, and Ilew obe- count."
ing it,
dience, required by it as conditions of man's acceptance
As this author properly confiders jnllification as the ael:
with God. Faith and repentance are gofpe! doCtrines, and of God, he does not approve of the language in which faith
parts (f tbe gofpel minifiry; they are- graces, and not terms is called the inllrument either of conferring or receiving it.
required to be performed by men of themfel~es. Faith is "Faith (fays he *) is merely the evidence of juftification • Body ot
the gift of G0d, and repentance is a grant from him. It is to the perfon juftified; for • faith is the evidence of things Divinity,
not true (continues our aqthor) that God will accept of an not feen.' The righteoufnefs of God. of ~he God man vol. i,..
imperfeCt righteoufnefs in the room of a perfect one; nor and Mediator Jefus Chrift, is revealed from faith to faith in ~ook !l.
can any thing more highly refleel: upon the juftice and the everlafting gofpel t ;a~d theref~re .m?ft be before it, is t:om. i.
truth of God, who is the judge of all the earth, than to revealed, and before the fauh to whlch It IS revealed. Faith 17.
fuppofe that he can ever aCCOUli\t that as a righteoufnefs i.s tbat grace whereby a foul, having feen its guilt and its
want of righteoufnef5, beholds in the light of the Divine
which is not one."
Having thus proved by arguments which were almofl: Spirit, _a complt:te righteoufhefs in Chrift, renounces its
nSee his in the fame words ftated long before by Biiliop Beveridge II, own, lays hold on that, puts it on as a garment, rejoices in
Private
'Thoughts that the gofpel is no relaxation of the law, he proceeds to it, and glofie,s of it; th€ Spirit of God witl'lclIing to his fpiof religion. lay down his own notions of juftification, of which (he fays) rit that h~ is a jul1ified penon: and fo he is evidently and
" the foie matter, or that for the fake of which a finner is declaratively' juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and
juftified before God, is the righteoufnefs of Chrift-that by the Spi,it of our God t'. Faith a.dds nothing to the t I Cor. vI.
wh~ch he did and fllffered on earth, in our nature, in our '!/fe, only to the bene effi of jllftification; which is a complete II.
fread, and as our reprefentative. This is commonly called aa: in the eternal mind of God, without the being or conhis :active and paffive obedience; and when the pmity and fideration of faith, or any forefight of it. In the account
holip.efs of hi& own nature was added to it, the whole of God, a man is. as much jufl:ified before his faith as after
made npthe JIX,,,,,,,,P.« 'l'OU vop.ou, the righteoufoefs rif the law, it; and after he does helieve, his juUification depends not
which was fulfil~ed by him as the head and reprefentative of on his aCts of faith, for though 'We believe not, yet God abidu
"Rom. his people *; for whatever the law required is nece!fary to.a faithful to his covenant-engagements with his Son, by whofe
"';ii,4·
finner's juftification before God, and it required of fimlers furetyftlip-righteoufnefs the elect are juflified; but by faith
more than it did of man in innocence. Man was created men have a comfortable fenfe, perception, and apprehenfion 7
with a pure and holy nature, conformable to the pure and of their jufl:ification, and enjoy that peace of foul which reholy law of God; and it was incumbent on him to continue fults from it. It is by that only. under the tefl:imony of the
[0, and to yield in it perfeCt and finlefs obedience; in the fai- Divine Spirit, that they know their interefl: in it, and can
lure whereof he was threatened with death. Man did fail; claim it, and fo have the comfort of it."
by which his nature was vitiated and corrupted. and his obe·
Though this language differs from that of the W eftmin~
dience became faulty and imperfea. He therefore became fl:er ConfelIion, the author [eerns not to teach a different
liable to the penalty of the law, ane;! fl:ill perfect obedience doctrine; for if faith be that grace by which a foul reo
was required of him. To the jufl:ification of a finner there- nounces its own righteoufnefs, and lays hold of Chrift·s,
fore is required the moft complete ohedience, aCi:ive and paf- which it puts on as a garment, it muO: be that very thing
five; or, in other words, purity of nature, perfect obedi- which the compilers oLthe Confeffion meant by their defipience, and the fufferings of death; all which meet in Chrift, tion of faith receiving and relting on Chrift and his righte.
the reprefentative of his people, in whom they are juftified. oufnefs. when they called it .. the alone inHrument of ju1l:iThere are inde~d fome ~ivines (cont.inues our ~uthor) who fication."
A.cco~dingly our author elfewhere ,>Ii< teaches, .. Bod of
exclude the active obedtence of Chnft from bemg any part that" true faIth III fenfible finners alfents to Chnfl: and em· PraCl:Tcal
of the righteoufnefs by which men are juftified. They allow braces him, not merely as a Saviour of man ill general, but Divinity,
it to have heen a condition requifite in him as a Media- as a fpecial fuitable Saviour for th~m in particular. It pro- book i.
tOT, q\Jalifying him for his office; but deny that it is the c.eeds upon ChriWs heing revealed in them as well as to chap. 6.
matter of jufiification, or reckoned for ~ighteoQfnefs to them, by the fpirit of wifdom and revelatiorl, in the knowm,1n. But withQut the active obedience (lof ChriH: the law ledge of him as a Saviour that becomes them. It comes
would nct be falisfied; the la,nguage of which is., Do ,.fUi not merely through external teachings by the hearing of the
live; alld Hnlefs its precepts be oheyed.~ as wen as its pe- word from men; for no man, faith our ble!fed Lord, can
nalty endured, it cannot be fati,hed; and unlefs it be fatis. corne l"O me except the Father draw him; bllt fuch fouls as
tied, there can be no jufiification. If therefore men are ju. are thus drawn, having heard and learned of the Father. be.
Rified by the righteoufnefs of Chrifi, it mull be by his a.c· lieve not only in the doClrine of Chri{l, but alfo· in hiRlfe!f,
tive obed:ence imputed and ~de o~er to them, fo as to be- truHing i~ him alGne for, everlafting.life and fal?ation."
201
come their's, t'iJf'n as Dav,d defcrtbetb the b!dfed~efs oj the
Wer€ It not that thIS authm, m every thmg that he And of the
.. Rom, iv. man unto <whom G()d impl~teth righleou/neji without works". writes, has an eye to the doctrine of election and reproha~ more mo6.
That this is really the way in wl1iGh men are juilified, our tioIl, which he fcrews up to a greater height than almoft de,ra,te Ar ..
author t;links evident, becaufe they muft he ju(li6ed either any other divine with whofe works we are acquainted, he mmlans.
bv an inherent or by an imputed righteoufn.efs; l>ut they would differ little in his notions of juitification from the
c~nnot be jufl:ified by their own inherent rigbteoufnefs, for more moderate A\:minians. " Jufl:ification (fays Limborch)
that is imperfeCt, and therefore not jufiifying. Hence the, is the merciful and gracious ael: of God, whereby he fully
aocfti~ • counts all thinO"s but dung, that he may win Chrift abfolves from all guilt the truly penitent and believing foul,
a~d be found in him ; ~ot having his own rigllteoufnefs, through and for the fa.ke of Chrift app,rehended by a true
whilh is of the law, but that which is through the faith of faith: or gratuitoufIy remit~ fJJ1s upon the account of faith
in

Tht:ology, for the law is not rela:;cd, nor any of its feverities :tbate<;l;
~lOrle I',ch'·:~- Chrift came not to dellroy, but to fulfil it; and therefore
,
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Tlleology, in Jefus Chrift, and graciotlfly imputes that faith for righteHere indeed the imputation of Chrift's rightel\~rly Chn- oufnefs is exprefsly denied; hut our countryman Dr Wa~ terland, who can hardly be confidered as a Calvinift, feems
to COIl tend for the imputation cf that righteoufnefs to the
finner, as well as for faith being the inftrument by which it
is received.
• Summary
"It cannot be for nothing (£'1ys that able writer '*) that
Vie:v of
St Paul fo often and fo emphatically fpeaks of man's being
J,ufhfica- jullified by faith, or through faith in Chrift's blood; and
tlon.
that he particularly notes it of Abraham, that he believed,
and that his faith was counted to him for juilificalion, when
110 might as ealily have faid that Abraham, to whom the
gofpel was preached, was juftified by gofpe! faith and obedience, had he thought faith and obedience equally inllruments of juilification. Beudes, it is on all hands allowed,
that though St Paul did not direaly oppofe faith to evan'208
,gdicaJ WOr/Ii, yet he comprehended the works of the moral
~aith the law under thofe which he excluded from the office of juflif~rument fjing, in his fenfe of the word juflification. He even ufed fuch
arguments as extended to all kinds ofworh; for Abraham's
o It.
works were excluded, though theywere undoubtedly evangelical. To prove that he interprets the apofUe's doctrine fairly, our author quotes, from the genuine epilHe of Clemens
of Rome, a paHage, in which it appears beyond a doubt
that this fdlow-Iabourer of 8t Paul fa underilood the doctrine of jufiifying faith as to oppofe it even to evangelical
works, however exalted. It is true (continues our author),
Clemens e1fewhere, and St Paul almoll everywhere, infi!ls
upon true holinefs of heart and obedience of life as indifpenfable conditions of falvation or jull:ification; and of that,
one would think, there could be no queftion among men of
any judgment or probity. But the quellion about conditions
is very dillinct from the other q ueftion about inftruments;
and therefore both parIs may be true, viz. that faith and obedience are equally conditions~ and equally indifpenfable
. where opportunities permit; and yet faith over and above
is emphatically the inlhument both of receiving and hold.
ing juftification, or a title to falvation.
" To explain this matter more di£l:lnctly, let it be reo
membered, that God mdY be confide red either as a party
contracting with man on very gracious terms, or as a Judge
to pronounce fentence on him. Man can enter into the covenant, fuppofing him adult, only by alfenting to it. and accepting it. to have and to hold it on fuch kind of tenure as
God propofes: that is to fay upon a 1elf.denling tenure,
~onfidering himfelf as a guilty man !landing in need of pardon, and of borrowed merits, and at length refting upon
mercy. So here, the previous Cijueilion is, Whether a perfon ihall confent to hold a pri'filege upon this fubmiflive kind
of tenure or not? Such affent or confent, if he comes into
it, is the very thing which St Paul and St Ciemens call
faith. And this previous and general queftion is the quef.
tion which both of them determine againi1 any proud claimants who would hold by a more felf-admiring tenure.
H Or if we next confide)" God as fitting in judgment, and
man before the tribunal going to plead his callfe; here the
quel1ion is, W'hat kind of plea (hall a man reColve to truft
his falva.tion upon? Shall he iland upon his innocence, and
..eft upon ftrict law? or fhall he plead guilty, and rea in an
act of grace? If he choofes the former, he is prQud, and fure
to be c~fl: if he choofes the latter, be i5 fafe fo far in
throwing himfelf upon an aCt of grace. Now this queltion
alfo, which St Paul has decided, is previous to the quellion,
'What conaitions even the act of grace itfelf finally infills
llpon? A quellion whii:h St James in particular, and the general tenure .of the whole Scripture, has abundantly fatisfi.
ed; and whIch CGuid never have been made a queftioD by

~ore P,ec~- oufnefs."
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an)' confiderate or impartial Chril1.ian. None of ~:>ur wor~s
are good enoU!,h to fiand by themfelves before him who IS [', 1 F'] .
o
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tar y " Inof purer eyes than to behold 1l1lQUlty.
lIIll on. y IS pure ftian.
enough {or it at firft hand, and. they that are Chnft'.s .at fe- ~
eond hand in and through hIm. Now becau[e It IS by
faith that we thus interpofe, as it were, Chrill between God
and us, i!1 order to gain acceptance by him; tl~erefore faith
is emphatically the inlhument whereby we rec.e~ve the gra~t
of jultification. Obedience is equally a condition or quaI.£ication, but not an inllrument, not being that act of the
mind whereby we look up to God and Chrift, and whereby
we embrace the promife~."
109'
But though our author contends that faith is the inf1:ru- Faith ""J
ment of juftiticalion, he does not, like the Antinomians, obedienc~
teach that it will fa ... e men withom works. "The covenant its condiof grace, fays he, has conditions annexed to it of great im- tiom.
portance, for without them no inllrumeJJts can avail. The[e
are faith and obedience, as St James hath particularly maintained. St Paul had before determined the gentral and
previous queftion relpecting the plea by which we ought to.
abide; and when fome libertines, as is probable, had perverted his doctrine of faith and grace, St James {howed
that the very f<lith which rells in a covenant of gr:lce implies a cordial fubmiffion to the conditions of that coveIY.l.nt, otherwife it would be nothing but all empty ceremony. The perfect agreement between St Paul and St James
in the article uf juflijication, appears very clear anu certain.
St Paul declares, that in order to come at jullification, it is
necelfary to ftand upon grace, not upon merit; which St
James does not deny, but rather confirms, in what he fays
of the perfect law of liberty (James i. 25. ii. 12). St Paul
makes faith the inlhument of receiving that grace; which
St James does not difpute, but approves by what he fays of
Abraham (ii. 23.); only he nJaimains alfo, that, in the cnnditionate fenie, juftification depends equa*ly upon faith and
good works; which t;t Paul alio teaches and inculcates in
effect, or, in other words, through all his writings. If St
Paul had had precifely the fame queltion before him which
St James happened to have, he would have decided juil: a~ St
James did; and if St James had had precifely the fame queftlon before him which St Paul had, he would have determined jult as 8t Paul did. Their principles were exactly
the fame, but the quellions were diver[e; and they had different adverfaries to deal with, and oppofite extremes to en·
counter, which is a common cafe.
" It may be noted, that that faith which is here called a
cumiilirm, is of much wider compafs than that particular kind
of faith which is preciiely the inftrument of juflification.
For faith as a condition means the whole complex of Chriftian belief, as exprelled in the creeds; while faith as an in.
~rume?.t, means. onlr the layin.g hold on grace, and refl:ing
In Chnlt s merits m OppofillOn to our own defervings;
though this alfo, if it is a vital and operative principle (and
if it is not, it is nothing worth), muf!: of courfe draw after
it an hearty fubmiffion to, and obfervance of, all the necdfary conditions of that covenant of grace wherein we repofe
our whole truft and confidence. So that 8t Paul might well
fay, " D.o we then make void the law (the moral law)
through taith? God forbid: Yea, we eil:ablifh the law *." " Rom. iii •
We exempt no man from religious duties; which are duties 31.
ftili, though they do not merit nor are praCticable to fuch
a degree as to be above the need of pardon: they are necelfary conditions in their meafure of juftification, though
not fufficient in themfelves to ju!lify, nor perfect enough to
Hand before God or to abide trial: therefore Chrill's merits
~un: be, t~ken in to fupply their defeCts: and [0 our ref!:ing
m Chnll s atGnement by an humble felf-denying faith is
our laft re;ort, our anchor of falvatioD both fure and fledfaf!:,
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offer af!d circuml1ances permit, c,onditions properl)' f) called, is clear from the whole tenor of Scripture, as
h,nh been often and abundantly proved by Qur own divines
(N). ~.nJ ,is admitted bv the moft judicious among the forelg I Reformed (N). Y ct fome. have been very L:rupulous
as to tbis innocent name, even while they allow the abfolute
necelIit)" of good works as indifpenfable qualifications for fu·
ture bleliednefs. 'Vhy not conditions therefore as well as
qualifications? Perhaps becaufe that name might appear to
fhike at abfolute predefl:ination, or unconditibnal election;
and there may lie the fCTuple: otherwife the difference ap·
pears to lie rather in words than in things.
" Some will have them called not conditions, butfruits or
cl)nfequents of jufl:ification. If they mean by jufl:ification the.
fame as the grace of the Holy Spirit, and the firft grace of
f<lith fpringing from it, they fay true; and then there is nothing more in it than an improper ufe of the wordjtljlijication" except that from abufe of words very frequently arifes
forne co'rruption of doCl:rine. If they mean only, that out'Yard acts of righteoufnefs are fruits of inward habits or dif·
p.ofitions; that alfo is undoubtedly true: but that is no reaf<;m' ""hy internal acts, virtues, graces (good works of the
mind), fhould not be calle.d conditions of jufl:ification; or
why the outward acts fho~ld not be jufrly thought condi.
tions of preferving it. Bin if they mC.lD that jufl:ification is
ordinarily given to aduhs, without any preparative or previous conditions of faith and repentance, that indeed is very
new doctrine and dangerous, and opens a wide door to car·
nal fecuri ty and to all ungodlinefs."
_
Such is .the doctrine of Chrill:ian jufl:ification as it has been
taught by the follo.ers of Calvin, and by fome of the moft
eminent Arminians who flonrifAed in the end of the laft and
beginning of the prefent century. They appear not, from
this view of their opinions, to differ fo widely as fome of
them have wifhed the world to believe. It is evident that
Dr Waterland, though he rejdl:s fome of the difl:inguiiliing
"Iel
tenets of Calvinifm~ lays greater (hefs upon faith. in his
'ObjeCtions fcheme of jufrification than Dr Gill himfelf; and that they
'of the marc both confider it as the ir!flrummt by which the adult, Chrif-:
ze:>l?us .Ar- tian mufl: receive the imputed righteoufnefs of ChriLl:. The
l1\':nJfl:ans to greater pa't't of m(Jdeni Arminians, however, exclaim ag21inll:
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itfelf, and fraught with the moft pernicious confequences;
and they would be ready to tell Dr Gill, in his own words,
tllat_ of his fcheme every article is wrong. It is not true
(fay they) that God exacts of man, or ever did exact of him,
obedience abfolute1y perfect; for under every difpenfation man wasin a fl:ate of difcipline, and had habits of virtue and piety to acquire; and it is probable that his pro.
~refs in piety, virtue, and wifdom, will continue for ever, as
. none but God is perfect and frationary, and incapable of deviating from the line 'of rectitude. Mofr of them, after Bifbop Bull, diflike the ufe of fuch unfcriptural phrafes as the
Jijlrument of h/lf/icat;cn, applied either to faith or to works;
alld think, tll.it by coniidering God as the fQle jnilifier of
tnan, upon certain conditions, they can more precifely afcertain the dill:inct provinces of faith and ogedience in the
{cherne o~" illaification, than either their brethren of the. old
feboolof A:minius, or their rivals of the {chool of Calvin.
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to a fupernatural and eternal reward,

Eternal life is the
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a oeDt due to our ments. fhe pIOUS and virtuous mar.! has
a natural claim to more happinefs than mifery duri.ng the
period (;f his eJ(ifl:en.ce, a claim founded on the attributes of
that God whC1 called him into being; but he has no natural
cLim to a future life, and frillle[s to a perpetuity of exiLl:.
ence. This is a truth not more clearly taught in the holy
fcripture than confonant to the foundeLl: philofophy: and
yet, by not attending to it, have St Paul and St James been
fet at variance, and the mofl: oppofite doCtrines taught reo
[pecting the jufl:ification of ChriH:ians.
.'
Becau[e faith in ChriLl: cannot entitle a wicked man to
eternal happineji, one clafs of divines feern to infer that fuch
faith is not necelTaryto Chrifl:ianjujJijication, and that" hi,
faith cannot be wrong whofe life is in the right." They
proceed upon the fuppofition that m~n is naturally immortal; that piety and virtue are entitled to reward; and that
therefore the pious and virtuous man, whatever be bis belief, muLl: undoubtedly inherit an eternal reward. But this
is very fallacious reafonirig. That piety and virtue are
through tl::e divine jufl:ice and benevolence 'er.ltitled to reo
ward, is indeed a truth incontrovertible; but that man who
is of yell:erday is naturally immortal; that a being who began to exiLl: by the mere good will of his Maker, has in himfelf a principle of perpetual exifrence independent of that
will-is a direct contradiction. Whatever began to be, can
be continued in being only by the power, and according to
the pleafure, of the infinite Creator; but it pleafed the
Creator of his free grace at firfr to promife mankind eternal
life, on the fingle condition of their firft father's obferving
one pofltive precept. That precept was violated, and the
free gift loft: but the covenant was renewed i:l Chrift, who
" by his death hath abolifhed death, and by his reiilrrection
hath brought to light life and immortality." The condi.
ui
tion am'lexed to the gift. thus rell:ored was faith; for" being Faith the
jull:ified by faith §, we have peace with God through Our f91e condi·
Lord Jefus ,chrift; by whom alfo we have accefs by faith ~ion. of t~e
into his grace wherein we frand, and rejoice in the hope of Jufl:J~.cayOl"
the GLORY OF GOD." Faith therefore in the Son of God t~~~~:;.
and Saviour of the world, is not only a condition, but the fole § Rom.':'
condition, of that jul1ification which is peculiarly Chriftian ; I, z.
for fince ChriLl:, without any co-operation of ours, hath
purchafed for us the free gift of eternal life, we £hall be
guilty of the grolTeLl: ingratitude to our Divine Benefactor,
and impiollfly claim an independence on God, if we look
upon that gift either as a right inherent in our nature, or as
a debt due to our meritorious deeds.
But though faith be the condition of Chri!l:ian juftifica- B :1.I3 c
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other condItions to be ?~r1ormed before a man. can be put in eternal hap
poffeffion of eternal feltclty. By a la~ long pnor to the pro- pinefs.
mulgat.ion,of the gofpel-a law interw;:;ven with our very
being-no man can enjoy the favour of his Maker, who
does not make it. his confl:ant endeavour " to do jufl:ly, to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with his God." This law
was in force before man fell; it continues to be in force now
that·he is redeemed; and it will not be abrogated even at
that

,(M) Bull. Gp. Latin. p. 412, 414,415,43°,434,514,516,544,583,645,668. Edit. ult.-StillingfIeetis Works,
vpl. III. p . .367, 380. 393, 398.-Tillotfon's .Polthumous -Sermons, vol. II. p. 4 84, 4~1.
. ," ,
, (N) Voffius de Bonis Operiblli) Thef. x. p. $70.-01" tom. VI. Frid. Spanhem.}il. DI" tom. III.l'.) ..Ua 159.
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Theology, that period when faith fhall give place to vition, and hope
to enjoyment. By the grace of the Chrifl:ian covenant, all
r.
man k'III d are .ren d ~re d'Ix.nmoltal'III conlequence
(If t h e death
~ and refurrecbon of Chnlt, wbo is the Lamb flain, in the di2!4 vine decree, from the foundation of the world; but to obThe dlf
..
1h
"lerent con- tamh Immort...
ahl;inefs,
the ....1 muLl • obferve the conditions
f
1'1'
J'
dltions of bot 0 natural and of revealed rehgi0n, which are tependivine fa- tance from dead works, and faith in Chria the Redeen.er.
your and of The former is that condition upon which alone we can reoternallife. tain the Divine favour, anu of courfe enjoy either prefent or future happinefs ; the latter is a moll: equitable acknowledgement required of us, that perpetual confcious
exiltence is neither a right inherent in our nature, nor a
debt due to our virtuous obedience, but merely the gift of
God through Jefus Chria our Lord.
" To make tbe diftinCtprovinces of faith and works in
the bufinefs of jllaification clear, let us fuppofe (fays billiop
t Div .. Leg. Warburton t), that, at the publication d the gofpel, all to
~k lX.
whom the glad tidings of immortality were offered on the
p.• '
condition of faith in YefUf had been moral or virtuous men,
and· on that account entitled (as natural religion teachetb)
to the favour of God and an abundant reward; is it not
ielf.evident, that FAITH ALONE, exclufive of the condition
of good works, would, in that cafe, have been the very
thing which juflified or entitled them to life roerlqjling ?
But are good works, therefore, of no ufe in the Chrifl:ian
fy fiem? .so far from it, that thofe only who ferve God in
fincerity and in truth are capable of the jufiification which
~I5
faith alone embraces; for, to illufirate this matter by a fa1I1uftrated miliar infl:ance, fuppofe a Britifh monarcn to befl:ow, infree
byoa familiar exam- gift, a certain portion of his own d~majllf, to which immortality may well be compared, upoa fuch of his fubjeCts as
ple.
!bould perform a certain fervice to which they were not
obliged by the laws of the kingdom; it is evident that the
performance of this IaLl: fervice ONLY would be the thing
which entitled them to the free gift. Yet it is obvious that
obedience to the laws, which gave them a claim to protection as fubjeas, in the enjoyment OF THEIR OWN PROPERTY
(to which the reward offered by natural religion may be
(:ompared), would be a previous and neceffary qualification
to their enjoyment of their new poffdIion; fince it is abfurd
to [uppote that fuch a gift CGuld be intended for rebels and
traitors, or indeed for any but good and faithful fervants of
their king and country." Well therefore might the apofl:le
reprove the ignorance or licentioufnefs of certain of his con.
verts at Rome, in his quet1ion-" Do we then make void
the LAW through FAITH? God forbid! yea, we ESTABLJ~H
THE LAW;" obedience to it being the previous qualification
of all who are entitled to the fruits of jufl:ifying faith-LI FE
AND IMMORTALITY.
H ad proper attention been paid to this difl:inCtion, which
St Paul everywhere makes between fuch J'.lties as are commen to all religions that are true, and thofe which are pe.
culiar to the Chriaian revelation, many ufelefs controverfies
migLt have been avoided refpecting the infl:rument of juRificati1n and the conditions of the Chrifl:ian covenant. By
110t attending to it, the divines of one fchool, who perceive
thaI the mere belilf of any truth ·whatever cannot entde a
man to eterI'al felicity, /J.lve almrLl: dropt fai·h from their
fyliem of Cblifiianit)·, and taught moral duties like Pagan
philofopheJ 5; \\ hill! ano:her party, who err almoa as far in
their interpret,HinDs of fcripture, rinding eternal life reprefented as the gift of Cod, aud h;th in Chrifi as tbe inlhnment or means by which that gift mufl be accepted, have
orunged'lrom their fyfl:em the neceffity of good ·works,
forgetting furely that wicked believers, like believing devils,
m~ly be doomed to an eternity of torments.
But the fum
S\1111 pi
of
Chril1i.1I1ity,
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are
taught
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comprehended in this one comm::ndrnent of CoJ, (' that we Theology,
fhould believe on the name of his Son ]eJus Chril1:, and love 11~10l1'~ C~clcll" 1n p.l
~ of
I . lar y Inone another as he g:lVC us com man d ment.
eLL 1alftiap.
mony with .. him, the great apoHle cf the Gentiles, fl:om ~
whofe miflaken words much empty I)oife has been raIfed
about this quefi.ion, a£fures us §, that" in Chril1)efus :10, § Gal. v. 6.
thing can avail to our etert\al happinefs but faIth wInch
WOKKETH BY LOVE ;" and he informs Titus II, that it " is I! iii. 3.
a true faying, and what he wills to be confl:antlyaffirme?,
that they who have believed in God be careful to mamtain
good works."
Indeed no man can have complete faith in Chrifl:, who
believes not the promifes of the gofpel ; but all tho1e promifeR, except the fingle one of a refurreCtion from the dead
to perpetual confcious exiflence, are made to us upon the exprefs condition that we obey the law of the gofpel ; " for
God will render to enry man according, to his deeds: to
them that are contentious and do not obey th:; truth, but
obey unrighteoufnefs, indignation and wrath; tribulation
and anguilh upon every foul of man that doth evil, of the
Jew firfi and alfo of the Gentile; but glory, honour, and
peace to every man that worketh good, to the Jew firfl and..
""
alfo to the Gentile""."
.
Rom, Ito
Such are the notions of jufiification entertained by thOle ~'i;arbup
who in the prefent age have been confidered as the lead erst ton and
of the fea of Arminians. How far they are jult, the reader Law, &c.
mua. decide for himfelt~ as our bufinefs is little more than
to collett into one poillt of view the fcattered opinions of
others; but under every view of this doctrine which we
have taken, the Chrifiian covenant appears much more gracious [han that into which Adam was admitted in paradife;
fince it affords room for repentance, even to that man, who
may be fo unhappy as to be withdrawn for a time into
apoflacy from the terms of the covenant. Whether the Th
death of Chrifi: therefore was a dircEl atonement for the fria;l co~:'
adual fins of men, ot only operated as fuch indireEl/y by pro- nant more
curing for them repeated opportunities of repentance, it is gracious
an undoubted truth, that" if through the offence of one than the.
many be dead, much more the grace of God, ·and the gift paradJ!alcal
by grace, which is by one man, J efus Chrifl, hath abounded
unto many. And not as it was by one that finned, fo is the
gift: for the judgment was of one offence to condemnation,
hut the free gift is of many offences to jllflijicatioll II."
II Rom. v.
Th~s graciou£1y has the divine goodnefs diJplayed itfelf 16, I]
in the rell:oration of our loft inheritance. But it fi:opt not
here. T.he fame bountiful Lord of life, for its further [ecmity, imparts to every true believer the fl:rength and li(rhc
of his holy fpirit to fupport faith in working out our o~~'n
falvation. Our hIe/Ted Saviour, " who gave himfe1f for us,
that he might redeem us not only from death, but likewife
from all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar people
zealous of good works §," promifed, before he left this § TiM ii.
world, to fend to his followers the Holy Ghofl: or Comfor- 14
ter to abide with them for e\'er, to guide them into all
truth, to bring all thing$ to their remembrance whatfoever
he bad {aid unto them, and as we learn from other pajEI'Te~
of fcripture, to " work ill them both to will and to d: of
his good pleafure." How amply this promife was fulfilled
to the apofHes, we have already feen ; but VIe are not to
2I~
fuppofe that it was refi:riCted to them. As man i~ defigned Chri!liall~
for ,t fupernatural fl:ate in heaven, he flands in need offuper- fJllciificU
natural direction to guide him to that flate. "Nfl man bythcHoJr
I'.
L " ) can come to me except t)e
1 Fat h er draw Ghoft,who.
( Lays oar oJavlOur
him I for as no mall knoweth the things of a man El\'e the
fpirit of a man which is in bim, even fo none knoweth the
thing, of God but the Spirit of God." This omnifcient S'1irit indeed" fearcheth all things, yea even the dee;) tlJino-,\r
Ged," and r~vealeth them to the fons of men; cnligllten
3 <.L
tIntr
(1.
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THE 0
-Theology, theirunderllandings and purify their hearts. The grace which
~o~e b~~- he fheds abroad is either external and general, or internal
ft~;n~
1- and particular.
The former has been extended. to the
--~ ,,,hole church of God under the patriarchal, Mofale, and
Chriftian difpenfations, in fuch a revelation of the divine
will as was fufficient to inllruct men unto eternal life, whether they had a clear view or not of that Ilupendous plan
of redemption, by which the-kingdom of heaven was open~
ed to them after the forfeiture of the terrellrial paradife ;
for there have been " holy prophets ever fince the world
began; and prophecy came not at any time by the will of
man, but holy men of God fpake as they were moved by
• Luke i. the Holy GhoJl*." Hence it is that all [cripture was
7 o . an?:1. given by infpiration of God to teach us every .thing which
p
etcr J. :1.1."It lS necenary
fT'
r
'
lOr
us to k'now an d b el'leve; an d -th
e r
lcnpture is that work of the fpirit which is extended to the uni.
verfal church.
But the fame fpirit which thus generally reveals the object
of faith to the church, does likewife particularly illuminate
the minds of individual-believers, working in them an alfent
to that which is taught them from the written word. It
t A..:1sxvl. was thus that" the Lord opened the heart of Lydia t,
14,
that fhe attended to the things which were fpoken of Paul;"
it is thus that " the word preached doth net profit if it be
1 Heb. iv. not mixed with faith in them who hear it t;" and it is
.. thus that" God deals to every man the meafure of faith ;11"
R
3. am, Xll. for " by grace are we faved through faith, which is not of
S Eph.i:. g. ourfelves; it is the gift of God §." This illuminatioq of
the Spirit was conveyed to the apo{Ues " in a found from
heaven as of a rufhing mighty wind," becaufe it was meant
to terrify to the world that Lhey were chofen minifters of
the gofpel; but the ordinary Chriftian receives it " in the
Hill fmall voice," btcaufe it is co-nveyed to him only to
" open his underfianding that he may underdand thefcrip.
tures."
!U9
An~ther operation of the Spirit on the minas of believers
Regenerates them, is that which in fcripture is called REGENERATION; for
" according to his mercy God faveth -us by the wafhing of
"Tituj> i. regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghofl *, which he
-$, (.
iheds on us abundantly through Jefus Chrill our Lord."
To thofe who believe that we derive from Adam a corrupted nature, this part-icular grace mull appear fo abfolutely
necelfary, that without it we could have no relifh for heaven
or heavenly things. "The natural man (we are told) receiveth not the things of the fpirit of God; for they are
fuoliflmefs to him; neither can he know them, becaufe they
are fpiritually di/Cerned." Indeed whatever be the powers
of our moral faculties, wh€n compared with thofe of our firJl
father, it is fo long before they be completely developed, that
we fhould infallibly· be loft, if we were not ble{fed by a fupernatura1 guide, when reafon is incapable of directing our
conduCl:. Our paffions and appetites are in their full
iheTlgth before e};perien~e has f?rnifhed the mi~d with materials, by means of which motives may be w€lghed; and
therefore it would be impoffible during the giddy period of
youth, to keep them in due fubjection, or to prevent vicious
habits from being formed, were we not influenced by divine
grace. So true is it, that "except a man be born again of
water and of the Holy GhoR, he cannot enter into the king.
dom of God." This change in our difpofitions, from an
immoderate attachment to earth to a relith for the things of
heaven, is in fcripture called" a renewing of our minds, a
new creation, a neW man ;" in oppofltion to our natural difpOlltion which is called " the old man, corrupted according to ~he deceitful lulls." ~he ancient fa~~ers of the
church as well as fome very emlUent modern dlvmes t, ge-I- Clarke
'
' h . Il
. G d' h d f
~nd Water- nerally fpeak of baptlfm as t e 10 ru1menft ~n. 0 ,s, an h O
lou.:!.
man's regeneration; and for t lle trut 1 0 \~lelr opinIOn f ey
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app~al to, John iii. 3, 5,. Ephef. v_ 25, 26. and

1 Cor. vi. Theology,
which great firefs IS certainly laid upon the waihing ;nore pec~
of Wl:!.ter, as well as upon fanctification by the word.
,,~rly ChciA third office of the Holy ~pirit is to lead, dirett, and ~
govem us through all t.he periods of ollr lives. Without
220
fuch a leader and guide~ the temptations with which we are Guides
r.
-.1 d
' 1yovercome us, and we fhould faint d]pm
lllTrOUnwe
would certaIU
,- h
r
'
1
.
tnf@U-g'
1ong belore we arnve at t le end of our journey.
By the life
very confiitution of our natl!1re weare fubjected in fome de- •
gree to the influence of fenft:, of which the objects are prefent, whiHI the enjoyments of heaven are future, and [een, as
at a difh.nce, only by the eye of faith; but ,,' the law of the
Spirit of life, in Chrill Jefus, hath made us free from the
law of fin and death; for God worketh in U'5 both to will
and to do of his good pleafure; and as many as are thus led
by the [pirit of God, they are the fons of God; and while
they walk in the Spirit, they do not fulfil the lufts of the
flefh." Without the aid of the fame Spirit, we could not even
make our prayers acceptable; for Lince " o_ur confidence in
God is, that he beareth us only whcn we a1k any thing according to his will; and fince we know not what we ihould
pray for as we ought, the Spirit itfelf maketh the intercefllon
for us with groanings which cannot be uttered *."
"Rom.viii.
A fourth operation of the Holy Ghoft, as he is the fane- z6.
tifier of Chrillians, is to join them to Chrifi, and make
them members of that one body of wbich he is the head.
" For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body t ; t I Cor.
and as the body is one and hath many members, and all the xii. IZ, ISmembers of tbatone body being many are one body, fD a1{0
eZI
is Chrift." "Hereby we know that God abideth in us, Unites
the Spirit whic~ he h~th giv~n us ;': ~nd as, .in the or- ~~fi:~
,dmary courfe of hiS dealmgs With ChnJllans, thl.s Spirit is
firJl given in baptifm, {o is it continued to the faithful by
the inilrumentality of the Lord's fupper. That ordinance
we have elfewhere (fee SUPPER if the Lord) proved to be a
fedel:al rite; and furely, no time can be fuppofed fo highly
fanchfie? for ~he receptIon of the graces of the Holy Spirit,
as that m whIch we renew our federal union with our Lord
and Maller in the communion of his body and blood.
It is li-kewife the o~ce ?f th~ Holy Glloll to give us an
earnell of our everlallmg mherltance, to create in us a fen[e
of -the paternal love of God, and thereby to alfure us of the
adoption of fons. "As many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the SONS of God; and bee-aule we 'are fans,
God hath fent forth the fpirit of his Son into our hearts. For
we have not received the fpirit of bondage again to fear;
but we have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry Abba Father; the Spirit itfelf bearing witnefs with our
fpirit, that ~e are the children of God t."
.t Gal. iv. 6.
As the gifts of grace are generally annexed to means, to Rom. viii.
the proper ufe of tbe word and facraments, it is a fixth of- 15,16.
fice of the fam: Spirit to fanctify fuch perfans as are regu.
larly fet apart for the work of the minillry, and ordained
to offer up the public prayers of the people; to blers them
zu
in the ~a~e ?f God; to teach. th~ doctrines of the goJpel ; And fandito admlmfter th.e facraments mftltuted by Chrill;- aFld to fie.s ~e adperform all thmgs nece{fary " for tee perfecting of the n:u. Jllfi:raL: '
"C1.
f or tee
h d'f'
,amts, Iior th e work 0 f t he mmliLry,
I )'lOg of the tlOns
'illof thef
'fl.*" Th e lame.
r
S"
ers 0
b od y 0 f Ch rill.
plrlt W h'1<::11 I'11 uminated the mm
the gofpcl.
apoij:les, and endowed them With power from above to per- .. Eph. iv,
form perfonally their apollolic functions, fitted them alfo u.
for fending others, as they were fent by their Divine Mafter; and for ellabliiliing fuch a conflitution of the church
as was ~e,ll. adapted for prefervin&: Chrifi.ians in the UDity
of the Spn:tt and bond of peace. fhey committed a {tanding power to a fucceffive minillry to be conveyed do\\'n
to the end of the world; and thofe who are vefied with
that .,power are obliged to " take heed unto themfelves, and
11. III
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Theology to all the flock over which the HOLY GHOST hath made
more p~culiarz Chri-

them overfeers, to feed the church of God, and to contend
earnelUy for the faith which was once delivered unto the
~ [aintst." See EPISCOPACY, INDEPENDENTS, PRESBYTEtAch xx. P.I.H;S, POPE, and ~AKhRS.
18 and
By thek, and the like means, doth the Spirit of God
Judever. 3· fanctify the fons cf men; and in confequence of this fanctifi.
cation proceeding immt:diately from his office, he is called
the HOLY Spirit and the COMFORTER. This is fuch a
provifion "for renewing us in the fpirie of our minds, and
enabling us to put on the new man, which, after God, is
created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs," as, when made
known by revelation appears to ha.ve been elpedient, may
be conceived to have been even neceifary, and, though rea'U3
fan could hard~y ha~e hoped !"or it, is contradicted by none of
Contruver~ our natural notIons eIther of God or of man. Many, however,
f.es occ:!- are the controvedies to which it has given rife in the church
fioned by of God; fome contending that it is given only unto the
thi. doc. fl. r. effi cacy; oUlers
.
e1ect, upon ,,,·hom it operlttes with refIulels
~ine.
affirming that it is ofFered to all, but in fuch a mann~r as
that, by the abuie of their free will, it may be " refilted,
grieved, and quenched ;" and fome few, fiill intoxicated with
the pride of PELAGlUS, think it is not neceifary, and of
courfe is not beflowed.
The quefiions concerning eleClion, the dficacy of grace, and
tlie final perfeverance of the faints, we have ftated eliewhere,
and given a fummary view of the arguments by which the
contending parties maintain their refpective .opinions (f@e
PREDESTINATION); and the texts of Scripture which we
have juft quoted, under the different heads of fanctification,
21,4
fhow 1ufficiently that the opinion of Pelagius is directly con·
Difculfed
cJfewhere. trary to the doctrine of the apofiles. It may not be improper to inquire whether it be as agreeable to reafon and
experience as its proud patrons feem to imagine.
If it be unreafonable to expect any affil1:ance from the
Spirit of God in carrying on the work of our own falvation, how came fo many of the wifell and bell of men in all
ages to believe, that he who fincerely endeavours to difcharge his duty is fupported in that endeavour by affillance
from heaven? That fuch was the popular belief of the early Greeks, is evident from the poems of Horner; in which
we everywhere find fome god calming the pafiions of (he
beroes, altering their determinations when improper, and infpiring them with wifdom. Nor was this the lentiment of the
poets only. Socrates, it is well known, profefred to believe
that his own conduct was under the direction of a fuperior
1pirit, which he called a demon; and Plutarch, as we finc:i
him quoted by vVollafion, fpeaks of the gods affi!l:ing men,
bpi~:!ns of by " excitillg the powers or faculties of the foul; by fug'th~ heagefiing fecret principles, imaginations, or thoughts; or, on
thens con- the contrary; by diverting or fiopping them." Of the
cerning it. fame opinion mull: Cicero have been; when he faid, "fiabit
illud quidem, quod locum hunc continet, de quo agimus,
cile Deos, et eorum providentia nmndum adminifirari, eofdemque confulere rebus humanis, nee folum univetjis, verum
• De Div. etiam S1 NGU LIS '*';" for it is not conceivable that a particular
Ii',. I. feel:. providence can be adminiftered without the influence of the
\S"l.
Deity Oil the minds of men. That the poets nnd philofophers of the heathen world deriyed thefe notions from primeval tradition, cannot, we lhink, be queflioned; but if
they were abfurd in tbemfelves, or apparently contradictory
to the laws of nature, they would not furely have been fo
univelfally embraced; for it will hardly be denied, that Socrates and Cicero were men of as great natural fagacity as
Pe1agins or any of his followers. It is indeed fo tar from
being incredible that the Father of fpirits occa/1onally di.

L~9l

reets the thoughts and actions of men, tLat we believe there 'rheolog-~-.
are very few who have made obfervations upon them[t:~ves ~~~.~<! I~ei';:'"
and their own affairs, who have not found, upon refleCtlOll,
many inftances in \\hich their ufual judgment and fenfe (If ~
things were o'()~r.rCl!ed, they l:now not bo·w or 'Why; a!1d
that the aCtions which they performed in thofe circumflances
have had confequences very rem.ukaLli! in their general hif,;
tory. See PROVIDE NeE, nO 18, J 9.
This being the cafe, whyfhould the pride <?fChriflians make
themhefitate to admit, upon the authority of divine revdation,
what Socrates, aJ.1d Plutarch, and Cicero, and all the virtuol1~
and wife men of antiquity, admitted in eiFeL"t, upon no bet.
ter evidence than that of oral tradition, fupported by their
own meditations on their own thoughts, and the principles
of their own conduCt? Is it that they fee not [nch beneficial effeCts of Chriil:ianity as to induce them to believe the
profeifors of that religion to be indeed" chofen to falvation
through the fimctification of the Spirit II ?"
Let them n 'fhed'. 11\
fiudy the practical precepts of the gofpel, confider the con- 3.
fequences which they have had on the peace and happinefii
of fociety, and £ompare the general condua of Chrillian:;
with that of the Jews, Pagans, and Mahometans (fee RELIGION), and they will doubtlefs find reafon to alter their
opinion; and let thofe who embrace the truth, remember.
that as they are the tc:mple of God, if the Spirit of God
dwell in them, " it is their indifpenfable duty to cleanfe
themfe1",es from all filthinef5 of the flefh and fpirit; to follow peace with all men, and holinefs, without which no
man fhall fee the Lord; and to vvork out their own falvation with fear and trembling, fince it is God who worketh
in them both to will and to do of his good pleafure. h
21,6
From this fhort view of the feveral difpenfations of re- The gofpt!i
vealed religion, it is evident that the gofpel is not only the the l~ft rc<
bell: but the lail: gift of the kind which man has to expect vehtlon.
from his Maker; that the f€heme of revelation is comple~
ted; and that the pretences of Mahomet and of more modern enthufialls to divine infpiration are not only falfe, but
fraught with contradictions. All thefe men admit the divine origin of the Mofaic and Chrifiian religions; but it
appears from the fcriptures, in which thofe religions are
taught, that the fy!l:em of revealed truths which confiitute
the Patriarchal, Mofaic, and Chrifiian revelations, commenced with the fall of man, and that it mufi therefore neceifal ily
end with his refioration to life and immortality by the fa.
crifice of Chrifi upon the crofs. A new revelation there~
fore like that of Mahomet cannot be admitted without rejecting the whole Bible, though the impoflor himfelf everywhere acknowledges the infpiration of Abraham, of Mofes,
and of Chrifl:. Nor is greater regard due to the claims of
Chri!l:ian enthufiafis. Such of thefe men as pretend to have
been ~Il heavert t, and thence to have brought fpiritual dif- t BochmUI
covenes to the earth, have either forgotten or never under- Swedenflood, that in the fcriptures of the Old and New Telta- bOllrgh,anct
ments the great fcene of providence appears to be clofed others.
in the full completion of its - one regular, entire, and eternal purpofe; that St Paul has pronounced t a curfe upon Gal, i. S.
any man or angel from heaven who {haH preach another gof~
pel than what has been already preached by the apolUes and
evallgelilh; that in their writings we ate taught every thing
which it is our duty to believe or to practife in order to our
own falvation; and that we have the promife of our ble{fed
Lord himfelf, that the Spirit of truth Thall remain with us
to g-uide us into ;stIl necelfary tr uth, till that great day when
he fhall come again to judge the world in righteoufnefs, and
render to every man according to his works.
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THEOPHRAST A, in botany; a genus of plants be.t:l
longing to the clafs of pentandria and order of monogynia.
Thcot
The corolla is campanulated, with divifions and fegments
phiils.
obtufe; the capfule unilocular, globular, very large, and
~ many.feeded. There is only one fpecies, the americana.
THEOPHRASTUS, the philofopher, was born about
371 years before Chrifi, and was fucceilively the difciple
of Plato and of Arifiotle. He fucceeded Arifiotle in
th!= Peripatetic fchool, and conducted" the charge with fuch
high reputation that h~ had about 2000 fcholars. He is
highly celebrated for his iQdufiry, learning, and eloquence;
and for his generofity and public fpirit. He is faid to have
twice freed his country from the oppreilion of tyrants. He
~ontributed liberally towards defraying the expence attend..
jng the public meetings of philofophers; which were held,
llot for the fake of fhew, but for learned and ingenious converfation. In the public fchools he commonly appeared,
as Arifi:otle had done, in an elegant drefs, and was very
attentive to the graces of elocution. He lived to the ad. n I' vanced age of 85: Some fay of 107 •. Towards the clofe
~~fl:cds f of his life, he grew exceedingly infirm, and was carried to
Phil~~p~y. tbe fchool on a couch. He expreJled great regret on account of the ihortne[s of life; and complained .that nature
had given long life to nags and crows, to whom it is of fo
little value, and had denied it to man, who, in a longer
duration, might have been able to attain the fummit of
iCience; but now, as foon as hG arrives within fight of it,
is taken away. His lafi advice to his difciples was, that,
1ince il is the lot of man to die as foon as he begins to live,
they would take more pains to enjoy life as it palfes, than
to acquire pofthumous fame. Hi~ funeral was attended by
a large body of Athenians. He wrote many valuable works,
of which all that remain are, feveral treatiks on the Naturd
n::
Hifiory of Plants and FOUlls;
Of Winds, Of Fire, &c. a
rhetorical work intitled " Characters," and a few Metaphyfical Fragments.
To Theophr:tfius we are indebted for prcferving the works
of Ariil:otle. See ARISTOTLE.
THEOPOMPUB, a celebrated Greek orator and hif·
torian, was born in the jfland of Chi05, and flourifhed in the
reign of A lexander the Great. He was one of the moa
famous of all the difciples of Ifocrates, and won the prize
from all the panegyrills whom Artemifia invited to praife
Maufolus. He wrote feveral works, which are loLl:.
THEOREM, a propolition which terminates in theory,
arid which confiders the properties of thi~gs already made
or done; or it is a fpeculative propofition deduced from
c;omparing together feveral definit..ions. A ~heorem is fomething to be proved, and a problem fomethmg to be done.
THEORETIC, [omething relating to theory, or that
terminates in fpeculation.
THEORY, in general, denotes any doCtrine which terruinates in fpeculation, without confidering the praCtical
\lfes or application thereof.
THEO:)OPHISTS, a feCt of men who pretend to de..
rive all thtir knowledge from divine i 1lUm1l1atlOn.
T 1ley
boafi: that, by means of this celefiial light, they are not
only admitted to the intimate knowledge of God, aRd of all
divine truth, but have accefs to the.moit fublime fecrets of
nature;:. They afcribe it to the fingular manifefiation of
}t,id.
divine benevolence, that they ,u-e able to make iuch a ufe
of the element of fire, in the chemical art, as enables them
to difcover the tifential pri~ciples of bodies, and to difclofe
ftupendous myflex:ies in the phyf!cal wo~ld: Th~y even ~retlmd to an acquamtance WIth tl·lOfe ce.dtlal bemgs which
form the .. 'edium of inten:ourfe between God and man, and
to a power of obtaining from them? by lh~ aid o~ ~agic) afr!'ology, and other.umilar art~, vanous kmds of Illtormatlon
aud ailifiance.
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. To this clafs belonged Paracelfus, Robert Fludd, Jacob TherapeuJ3oehmen, Van Helmont, Petes Poiret and the Roficrutal
dans. They are alfo called FIRE.PhilofoPhers, which fee.
Ther~QTHERAPEUTlE, a term applied to thofe that are meter.
wholly in. the iervice. of religion. This general term has ~
been applted to particular fects of men, concerning whom
there have been great difputes among the learned.
. THERAPEUTICS, that part of medicine which acquaints us with the rules that are to be obferved, and the
medicines to be employed, in the cure of di{eafes.
THERIACA ANDROMACHI, a compound medicine
made in the form of an elet1:uary. See PHARMACY, nO 605'
THERM1E, hot baths or bagnios. Luxury and extra.
vagance were in nothing carried to fuch heights as in the
thermre of the Roman emperors. Ammian complains, that
they were built to fuch an extent as to equal whole provinces; from which Vale fillS would abate, by reading piJcinte
infiead of provincia!. And yet after all, the r~mains of
fome fiillitanding are fufficient teftimonies for Ammian's
cenfQre; and the accounts tranfmitted of their ornaments
and furniture, fuch as being laid with precious fiones (Se.
neca), fet round with feats of folid filver (Pliny), with pipes
and cifterns of the fame metal (Statius), add to, rather
than take from, the cenfure. The mofi remarkable bagnios
were thofe of Dioclefian and Caracalla at Rome, great part
of which remains at this day; the lofty arches, Hately pillars, variety of foreign marble, curious vaulting of the
ruofs, great number of [pacious apartments, all attract the
curiofityof the traveller. They had alfo their fummer and
winter baths.
THERMOMETER, an infirument for meafuring the
degree of heat or c'lld in any.body.
The thermometer was invented about the beginning of
I.
b ut, l'k
.
.
InventIon
tl
le I 7tI
1 century;
I e many other ufeful mventlOns, f th th rit has been found impoilible to afcertain to whom the ho- ~om~er~
nour of it belongs. Boerhaave -If. afcribes it to Cornelius Martine's
Drebbel of Alcmar, his own countryman. Fulgenzio t at- Effays.
tribnt~s it to his. mail.er Pa;ll. S~rp~, the great oracle of the".~h~m; ~
Ven.etlan republtc; and VlVlam gives the !lonour of it to dr;
Gahheo §. But all thefe are pofihumous claims. Sanctorio tPaulp.15 8•
claims this honour to himfelf; and his alfertion is corrobo-§ Vito Garated by Borelli § and Malpighi "* of the Florentine aca- IiI. p. 67:
demy, whofe partiality is not to be [ufpected in favour t
In
of a member of the Patavinian [chool.
~;6~t'1,.
Perhaps the bell: way to reconcile thefe different claims § De M~t.
would be, to fuppofe that the thermometer was really in- Animal. II.
vented by different perfons about the fame time. We know prop. 175·
that there are certain periods in the progre[s of the arts'" Opera
when the fiream of hum:m genius runs in the fame ditec- POfth·P·Df>.
tion, and mov~s towards the fame object. That par.+ of
the current which reaches the object firfi may poffefs the
title; but the other parts follow fo rapidly and arrive fo
foon after, that it is impoilible for a fpectator to decide
which is fira ill point of time.
The firfi form of this infhument for meafuring the de Th 2..
'
e aIr
grees of h eat an d col
d, was the
aIr thermometer. -It is a- thermome.
well known fact ~hat air expands with heat fo as to occupy ter defcribmore (pace than It does when cold, and that it is condenfed cd.
by cold fo as to occupy lefs fpace than when warmed and
that this expanuol1 and condenfation is greater or leis according to tlre degree of heat or cold applied. The principle then on which the air-thermometer was conlhuCted
is very fimpl~. The air was confined in a tube by means
of fome coloured liquor; the liquor rofe or fell accord1Ilg
as the air became expanded or condenfed. What the fira
form of the tube was, cannot now perhaps be well kno\nl:
but tbe following defcription of the air-thermometer
fully explain its nature.
The air thermometer confias of a glafs tube BE, con· Plate DVI.
neCl:ed fig. 1.

t
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'thermo- neCted at one end with a large glafs ball A, and at the juited to the great fUl1flline heat5 of Florence, wLich are 'rherm~
meter.
meter. other end immerfed in an open velTel, or terminating in a too variable and undetermined; and frequently the work-

'While ~
the thermometer laboured under fuch difadvantages it could
not be of general nfe.
. 6
To obtain fome fixed unalterable point by which a deter- Dlfrere~t
mined fcale might be difcovered, to which all thermometers fixed ~odJllbts
.
.
h r. b' n
h· I
propole y
might be accurately adJuited, was t e JU ~eCL w IC 1 next philofodrew the attention of philofophers. Mr Boy Ie, who [eems phers.
at an early period to have ftuciied this fubject with much
anxiety, propofed the freezing of the e/fential oil of annileeds
as a convenient point for graduating thermometers; but
this opinion he foon laid afide. Dr Hd.lley next propofed
that thermometers illOuld be,graciu3ted in a deep pit under
ground, where the temperature both in winter and fummer
is pretty uniform; and that the point to which the fpirit of
wine fhould rife in fuch a fubterraneous place {hould be the
point from which the fcale lhould commence. But this
propofal was evidently attended with fuch inconveniences that
it was foon abandoned. He made experiment~ on the boiling point of water, of mercury, and of fpirit of wine; and
he leems rather to give a preference to the fpirit of wine" • ., Phil.
He objected to the freezing of water as a fixed point, be- Tranf.Ab~
caufe he thought that it admitted confider.-lble latitude.
II. 34·
It fec:ms to hitve been referved to the all conquering genius of Sir Ifaac Newton to determine this important point, ~:w;~~'s
on which the accuracy and va.lue of the thermometer de· oil thermopends. He chofe, as fixed,thofe points at which water meter.
freezes and boils; the very poiRts which the experiments of
fucceeding philofophers have determined to be the moll fixed and convenient. Senfible of tbe difad vantages of fpirit of
wine, he tried anothc:r liquor which was homogeneous
enough, capable of a confider<lble rarefaction, about 15
times greater than {pirit of wille. This was linfeed oil.
It has not been obferved to freeze even in very great colds,
and it bears a heat about four times that of water before it
boils. ·With thefe advantages it was made uff" of by Sir
Ifaac Newton, who difcovered by it the comparative degree of heat for boiling water, melting wax, boiling fpirit
of wine, and melting tin; beyond which it does not appear
that tbis thermometer was applied. The method be ufed
for adjllfl:ing the fcale of this oil thermometer was as follows: Suppofing the bulb, when immerged in thawing
fnow, to contain 10,000 parts, he found the oil expand by
the heat of the human body fo as to take up -{'ith more
fpace, or 10,256 fuch parts; and by the hellt of water boiling ftrongly 10,725, and by the heat of melting tin 1 1,5 16 .
So that reckoning the freezing point as a com~on limit between heat and cold, he began his fcale there, marking it
0, and the heat of the human bod y he made 12" ; and confequently, the degrees of heat being proportional to the deg~ees of rarefaction, or 25 6 :. F5: : 12: 34, this number 34
Will exprefs the heat of bOlIWlg water; and by the 1:rme
rule, 72 .that of melting tint. This thermometer was con- f Phil.
flrufted 111 1701.
'franf. N'o.
To the application of oil as a meafure of heat and cold '1.70. or
there are infuperable objections. It i~ fo vifcid, that it ad: ~br. vol.
heres ~oo fhongly to the -fides of the tube. On this ac- IV. pa~t 2.
count It afcends and defcends too {Jowly in cafe of a fudden Its imperheat or cold. In a fudden cold, [.) great a portion remains f6!ction$.
adhering to the fides of the tube after the refl has fubfided,
that the furface ~ppears. lower than. the correfpollding temperature of the air requires. An 011 thermometer is therefore not a proper meafure of beat and cold.
All the thermometers hitherto propofed were li<lble to
many inconveniences, and could not be confidered as exact D
9 •
fi
d dr'·
.h
.
...eaumur 3
nan ar s ~or pomtmg Out t e vanous degree~ of tempera- fpirit of
ture. ThIS led Reaumur to· attempt a new one an ac- wine thercount o~ which was publifhed in the year J 730 in ~he Me- Illonu,tl:f.
moirs

~ ball DE, with a narrow orifice at D; which ve/fel, or ball, man formed the fcale according to his own fancy.
contains any coloured liquor that will not eafily freeze.
Aquafortis tinged of a fine blue colour with a folution of vi.
triol or copper, or fpirit of wine tinged with cochineal, will
anfwer this purpofe. But the ball A mull be firLi mode.
rately warmed, fo that a part of the air containc:d in it may
be expelled through the orifice D; and then the liquor
pre/fed by the weight of the atmofphere will enter the ball
DE, and rife, for example, to the middle of the tuse at
C, at a mean temperature of the weather; and in this itate
the liquor by its weight, and the air included in the ball
A, &c. by its elafticity, wili counterbalance the weight of
the atmofphere. As the furrounding air becomes warmer,
the air in the ball and upper part of the tube, expanding
by heat, will dri,'e the liquor into the lower ball, and confequently its furface will defcend; on the contrary, as the
ambient air becomes colder, that in the ball is condenfed,
and the liquor preiTed by the weight of the atmofphere will
afcend: fo that the liquor in the tube will afcend or defcend
more or lefs according to the nate of the air contiguous. to
the initrument. To the tube is affixed a [cale of the fame
length divided upwards and downwards from the middle C
into 100 equal parts, by means of which the arcent and
defcent of the liquor in the tube, and confequently the va·
riations in the cold or heat of the atmofphere, may be ob.
ferved.
3
This infl:rument' was extremely defective; [or the air in
Its defeCl:s. the tube wa, not only affected by the heat and cold of the
atmo[phere, but alfo by its weight.
The air being found improper for meafuring with accuThe fririt racy the val iations of heat and cold according to the form
of wine
of the thermometer which was firit adopted, another fluid
thermome- was propofed about the middle of the ) 7th century by the
t~r
Florentine academy. This fluid was fpirit of wine, or al.
cohol, as it is now generally named. The alcohol being
colonred, was inclofed in a very fine cylindrical glafs tube
previoui1y exhaulted of its air, having a hollow ball at one
t:nd A, and hermeticallyfealed a~ the other end D. The
ball and tube are filled with rectified tl)irit of wine to a
convenient height, as to C, wben the weather is of a mean
temperatHre, which may be done by inverting the tube into
a veffd ef itagnant coloured iiJirit, under a receiver of the
air pump, or in any other way. \Vhen the thermometer is
properly filled, the end D is heated n:d hot by a lamp, and
then hermetically fealed, leaving the included air about 1of its natural denfity, to prevent the air which is in the fplrit
from dividing it in its expanlion. To tl:e tube is applied a
[cale, divided from the middle, into lOO equai pans, upwards and downwards.
As fpirit of wine is capable of a very conflderable degree
of rarefaction and condenfation by heat and cold, when the
heat of the atmofphere increafes the fpirit dilates, and con·
fequently rifes in the tube; and when the beat decreafes,
the fpirit defcends, and the degree or quantity of the motion
is fhown by a fcale.
The fpirit of wine thermometer wns not fubject to fome
Its d!rcCl:s. of the inconveniences which attended the air thermometer.
In particular, it \\":\s not affected by v<lriations in the weight
of the atmufphere: accordingly it J'oon came into general
ufe among philofopiJers- It \\'as, at a~ early period, introMartine's duceJ into Britain by Mr Boyle. To this inltrUment, as
Effays.
r d , t1
t Ilen Ule
lere are, however, many objections. T he Ii.
quor was of diffaent degrees of itrenpb, and therefore different tubes filled with it, when exp'leJto the fame degree of
heat, would not cortefpond. Tliere was alfo another defect:
Tile: fCdle which was adjufted to th-: th~rmomeler did not
(Vmmem:e at any fixed point. The hiSheil term was ad.
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moil's of the Academy of Sciences. This thermometer was
He took a large ball and tube,
the dimenflOus and capaciti€"S of which were known; he then
. graduated the tube, fo that the fpace from one divifion to
Martine's another might contain IOooth part. of the liquor; the IiEfThys on quor containing 1000 parts when it flood at the freezing
the C?npoint. He adjuRed the thermometer to the freezing point
~~chon of by an artificial congelation of water~ then putting the ball
ermo- of his thermometer and p.art of the tube into boiling water,
meters.
he obferved wh.ether it rofe go divifions: if it exceeded
thefe, he changed his liquor, and by adding water lowered it,
till upon trial it {bould juft rife 80 divifions; or if the liquor,
being too low, fell {bort Qf 80 divifions, he raifed it by adding rectified fpirit to it. The liquor thus prepared fuited
his purpofe;. and fcrved for making a thermometer of any
fize,
whofe fcale would agree with'his ftandard.
10
This thermometer was far from being perfea. As the
Its defeC'ls.
bulbs were three or four inches in diameter, the furrounding ice would be melted before its temperature could be;
propagated to the whole fpirits in the bulb, and confequently the freezing point would be marked higher than it {bould
be. Dr Martine accordingly found, that inftead of coinciding with the g2d degree of Fahrenheit, it correfponded with
the 34th, or a point a little above it. Reaumur committed a mifiake a1fo refpetl:ing the boiling point; for he
thought that the fpirit of wine, whether weak or {hong,
when immerged in. boiling water, received the fame degree
of heat with the boiling water. But it is well known that
highly reaified fpirit of wine Cannot be heated much be.
yond the 17 5th degree of Fahrenheit, while boiling water
raifes the quickfilver 37 degrees higher. There is another
thermometer that goes by the name of R"aumur's, which
{hall be afterwards defcribed.
'. I :I I . I
At length a different fluid was propofed, by which therJ,' e r c u n a '
f '
thcrmome- mometers CQuld be made free from moft 0 the defeCts hlters.
therto mentioned. This fluid was mercury, and feems firft
to haye occurred to Dl'. Halley in the laft century; but
was not adopted by him on account of its having a fmaller
degree of expanfibility than the other fluids ufedat that
... Phil.
time.\<.
Boerhaave fays that the mercurial thermometer
Tr~nf. vol. was fidl: conftruCted by Olaus Roemer; but the honour of
XVll. or
.. this invention is generally given to Fahrenheit of Amfiero\br. vol. II. Jam, who prefented an account of it to the Royal Society
of London in 1724'
'';:'hcrmo-

~ made with fpirit of wine.

~r
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Tl:at we n::i-y judge the more accurately of the proprie. ThermO!ty: ot employ.mg mer.cury, we will compare its qualities ~
WIth thofe ot tIle HUlds alreauy mentiollt:d air alcohol,
and oil.
'
,
Air is t~e ~oll expanfi~le fluid, -but it does not receive Pro:e~ties
nor part WIth Its heat 10 qUIckly as mercury. Alcohol does of air, alco.
not expand much by heclit. In it, ordinary {tate it does not hoI, and oit,
bear a much greater heat than 175 0 of Fahrenheit; but
\yhen highly reCtified it can bear a greater degree of cold
than any other Iiqllor hitherto employed as a meafure of
temperature. At Hudfon's Bay, )M:r Macnab, by a mixture of vitriolic acid and fnow, made it to defcend to 69 below 0 of Fahrenheit. There is an inconvenience, however,
attending tlae ufe of this liquor; it is not pollible to get it
always of the fame degree of Ibrength. As. to oil, its expanGon is about J 5 times greater than tha.t of Alcohol; it
fultains a heat of 600 0 , and its freezing point is fo low that
it has not been determined; but its vifcofity renders it ufelefs.
Mercury is far fuperior to alcohol and oil, and is much The;~o..
more manageable than air. 1. As far as the experiments metrical
already made can determine, it is of all the fluids hitherto properties
employed in the confiruClion of thermometers, that which ofmercucr·
meafures moft exaCtly equal differences d heat by equal differences of its bulk: its dilations are in faCt very nearly proportional to the augmentations of heat al"plied to it (A).
2. Of a}lliquids it is the moR eafily freed from air.
3. It Recherchea
is fitted to meafure high degrees of heat and cold. It fuf- furles Mod.
tains a heat of 600 0 of Fahrenheit's fcale, and does not de l'AtmO"
congeal till it fall 39 or 400 degrees below o. f. It is the fphere.
moft fenfible of any fluid to heat and cold, even air not excepted. i" Sir Benjamin Thompfon, now Count Rumford, t Phil.
found that mercury was heated from the freezing to the TraM. fat"
boiling point in 5R fecond$., while water took two minutes r7 86•
13 feconds,and common air 10 minutes and 17 feconds.
5. Mercury is a homogeneous fluid, and every portion of it
is equally dilated or contraCted by equal variations of heat.
Anyone therm'ometer made of pure mercury is, cater;. paribus, po/fe/fed of the fame properties with every other thermometer made of pure mercury. Its power of expanfion
is indeed about fix times lefs than that of fpirit of wine,
but it is great enough to allfwer moR of the purpofes for
which a thermometer is wanted.
The fixed points which are now univerfally chofen for Fixe~-4
adjufting pointe.

(A) We have affirmed that the expantlons of the bulk of quickfilver by heat are nearly (for they are not ftriB:ly fo)
in a regular arithme1ical progreffion, according to the quantity of heat it is expofed to ; and fuch feems to be the cafe
according to the-'Table publifhed by Mr de Luc, at page 309 of his firlt volume on the Modifications of the Atmofphere. C 11: d'i
The following extrac1 of this table thaws thefe variations: and the firft and fecond differences are added, in order to ~~~r~o~
n:nde::- thefe irregula.rities more fen-fible. They are fuch as can hardly be conceived from the nature of any fub!l:ance, gy, vol. ii.
wi.thuut toe influence of extraneous and accidental caufes, which may have efcaped the attention of the obferver; neither
have they been found exacUy tFue by Dr Crawford. Mr de Luc fuppofes the whole heat from melting ice to that of
boiling water to be divided into 80 parts; by the fraCtional fubdivifions of which he expreifes the abfolute quantities of
he,:t, anfwering to each 5, or 10 degrees of ReaYmut~s thermometer (=22,5 of Fahrenheit's fcale) ; fo that the whole
fum of t:1eie frdCtions amounts exa..'lly to the affumed number 80. They are as follow.
Reaumur's
Thermometer.

Degrees

Fahrenheit's
Thermometer.

80

2 12

70

18 9,5
16 7
1++5'

60

Q.!!.antities
of heat.
SM4

30

20

996
77

10

54,5

9,60
9,7 0
9,86
10,08
10,20
10,3 8

32

10,74

50
40

o

12Z

FirL'l:
differences.

,16
,10

,16
,zz
,12

,18

15 6

Second
differences.

+

,06
- ,06
-,06

+ ,IC

-,06

__ ,118
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See PI.'il. -[;tWl).Q>'rherm<J- adjufting tbermomet:ls to a fcale" and to oae a~?ther, ale third column of differences of the equations.
Tranf.
hive
art.
30;
alfo
Dr
Malkelyne's
Paper,
vo1.1xiv. ~
meter,
the boiling and freezlllg water pomts. The bOiling water
art.
20.
I7
' - - - - point, it is well known, is not an invariable point, bllt v;tIn the following table we have the refult of J 5 different Sir George'
ries fome degrees according to the weight and temperature
of the alIrioiphe.re. In an exhaulled receiver, water will obfervations made by Sir George Schuckburgh compared bschuhc~mg 5 0'-_
I
0
with
the
refult
of
M.
de
Luc's
ru
e&.
fervations
;
whereas in Papin's digefboil with a he.at of 980 or 1.00
compared ter it will acquire a heat of 41 z. Hence it appears that
with
De
b -I
Height of the:-' 1
water will boil at a lower point, according to its height in
Boiling f Boiling
Barometer ". eal~ ~I -. Boiling Point Height Point by,Point by IJUc's rule,;..
the atmofphere, or to the weight of .the column of air which
reduced tu the bwgOb{;runt by De L llC ,i 0 f Baro- Obfcrva-'De Luc's
prelfes upon it. In order to enrure uniformity therefore in fame
tempe- Y : ervRules,
meter,
Rules,
tion.
the confrru8:ion of thermometers, it is now agreed that the rature of 500' atlOn,
hulb of the tube be plung.e.d 4n the water when it boils v,io0
0
lently, the barometer Cl:anding at 30 Engli!h inches (which
0
0
Inch.
Inch.
is its mean height round LOlldon), and the te~perature?f t~e
21
3,22
2
J
3,47
2°7,07
208,54 3°,008
z6,49 8
;ttmofphere 55°. A thermometer made inthls.,Way, w.lth Its
z08,g4
208,64
27,24 1
3°, 20 7 21 3,5 8 Z 13,79 I
boiling ,point at 21 zo, is called by Dr. Hodley Bir/J's Fah- I
210,03
~09,87
30 ,48 9 21 4,15 214,23
27,954
renheit, becaufe Mr Bird was the firfr perfo.n who attended
210,8 I
210,5 0
28,377
3°,7 6 3 21 4,37 2 I 4,66
to the Ilate of the barometer in conllruCting thermometers.
ZI [,27
z 11,34 3 c ,847 21 4,83 21 4,79
IS
28,699
As ar.tilts may be often obliged to adjull thermometers
Rule for
21 1,67 3°,957 21 4,9 6 21 4,9 6
211,5 0
28,898
under very different prelfures of the atmofpbere, philofophers
adjut1:ing
z 11,60
211,85
28,999
thermomc- have been at pains to difcover a general rule which might
2. I 2,55
212,74
29,447
ters to
be applied on all occafions. M. de Luc, in his RechercheJ
21 3, T5
212,95
!
29, 80 5
thefe.
fur je~ Mod. de l' AtmofP_he.rc from a feries of ey..;periments,
. has given an equation for the allowance on account of this Sir George Schuckburgh has 31[0 fubjoined the following
difference, in Paris meafure, which has been verified by Sir general table for the ufe of artilts in conCtructing the ther,
George Schuckburgh:j: ; alfo Dr Horlley, Dr Malke1yneJ JIlometer, both according to his own obfervations and thole
Phil,
'rrallf, for and Sir George Schuckburgh, have adapted the equation of M. de Luc.
1775 and and rules to Englifh meafures, and have reduced the allow1778•
ances into tables for the ufe of the artill. Dr Hodley's Height of the CorreCl: of the DIfference.
CorreCl: accord'l ,
to M , de L uc, Dlfi'crcnee,
Barometer. boiling point.
rule, deduced fram De Luc's, .is this;
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u
0
8 99
log. z - 9z'804 = h.
. 99°000
,
26,0
6,83
-7,09
where h denotes the height of a thermometer plunged m
,9 1
,9 0
- 6,18
z6,S
- 5,93
boiling water, above the point of melting ice, in degrees ?f
,9 I
,89
-5,c4
27,0
- 5,27
Bird's Fahrenheit, and z the height CiJf the barometer III
,88
,9 0
- 4,16
27,5
-4037
loths of an inch. From this rule he has computed ·the fcrl,87
,89
28,0
-.- 3,4 8
- 3,3 1
lowing table, for finding the heights, to which a good Bird's
,R6
,89
- 2,45
28,5
- 2,59
Fahrenheit will rife when plunged in boiling water, in all
,87
,83
- 1,6z
- 1,72.
29,0
flate.; of the barometer, from 27 to 31 Englilh i.nches;
,82
,87
-0,80
-0,85
29,5
which will ferve, among other ufes, to direct inthllment,80
,85
0,00
0,00
30 ,0
makers in making a true allowance for the effeCt of the va·
,85
,79
gO,5
0,85
0,79
riation of the barometer, if they fhould be obliged to finiili
,84
,7'~
1,0
3
1,69
1,57
a thermometer at a ~ime when the barometer is above or
below 30 inches; th' Jugh it is beft to fix the boiling point
The Royal Society, fully apprized of the importance of Obfe::awhen the barometer is at that height.
adjufling lhe fixed points of thermometers, appointed a tions made
committee of {even gentlemen to confider of the beft me- bJo: a com·
Equation of the Boiling Poillt.
thod for this purpofe; and their report is publifhed in the mhlttee of
1
'I T ran.
f. vo.
1 1"
..
tS e .Roya
PI11.
XVll. part II. art. 37·
~
OCle t y 101"
Barometer. Equation. I Difference.
They obferved. that though the boiling point be pJaced adjut1:ing
[0 much higher on [orne of the thermometers now made than the fixed
3 1 •0
1'57
on others, yet this does not produce any confiderable error in POlllts,
0'7 3
0"79
3°'5
the obfervations of the weather, at lea-a in this climate; for
0·79
0·00
30 '0
0'80
an error of 10 0 i in the poution of the boiling p.oint, will
0·80
29·5
0'82
make an error only of half a degree in the poution of 92°,
1·62
29'0
0'83
and of not more than a quarter of a degree in the point of
28'S
- 2·45
0'85
62-. It is only in nice experiments, or in trying the heat
28'0
- 3·3 I
o'~6
of hot liquors, that this error in the boiling point can be of
- 4'16
zT5
0'88
much importance.
27'0
- 5'°+
In adju£ling the freezing as well as the boiling point, the
The numbers in the firfi column of this table exprefs quickfilver in the tube ought to be kept of the fame heat as
heights of the quicJ...filver in the barometer in Englifh inches that in the ball. When the freezing point is placed at a
and decimal parts: lhe fecond column fhows the equation confiderable di£lance from the ball, the pounded ice fhould
to be applied, according to the fign prefixed, to 21:£0 of be piled to _[uch a height above the ball, that the error
Bird's Fahrenheit, to find the true boiling point for every which can arife from the quickfilver in the remaining part of
fueh £late of the barometer. The boiling point for aU in- the tube not being heated equally with that in the ball, thall
termediate £l,lles of the barometer may be had with {uffici. be very fmall, or the obferved point mu£l be corrected on
cut accuracY1 by taking proportional parts, by means of the that account according to the following table:
Heat
I

16
T.able
formed
from the
rule.

+
+

I

_.

I

+
+

+
+

THl!
'l°h,nu".
meter.

Heat of the
Air.

~

19
Table for
c.:orreCl:ing
the freezing point.

CorreCtion.
, 0008 7
, 001 74
,00z6[
,0034 8
,00435

The correCtion in this table is expreffed in loooth parts
of the diflance between the freezing point.and the furface of
the ice: e. g. if the freezing, point ftands feven inches above
the furface of the ice, and the heat of the room is 62, the
point of 32° {bould be placed 7 X 00261, or ,018 of an
inch lower than the obferved point. A diagonal fcale will
20
facilitate this correCtion.
The quick- The committee obferve, that in trying the heat of liquors,
fllver in the care {bonld be taken that the quickfilver in the tube of the
tube ought thermometer be heated to the fame degree as that in the
~~ ~~ ~~:t- ball; or if this cannot be done conveniently, the obferved
fame de- heat {bould be correCted on that account; for the manner
gree as that of doing which, a11d a table calculated for this purpofe, we
in the ball. muft refer to their excellent report in the Phil. Tranf. vol.
:u
lxvii. part ii. art. 37.
The tubes
With regard to the choice of tubes, they ought to be excU!1ht be aCtly cylindrical. But though the diameter {hould vary a
(:rlmdn~al little, it is eafy to manage that matter in the manner pro;.nd capll- pofed by the Abbe Nollet II, by making a fmall portion of
tl~consde the quickfilver, e. g. as much as fills up an inch or half an
Phyf. Exp. inch, flide backward and forward in the tube; and thus
tom. iv. p. to find the proportions of all its inequalities,· and from
376.
thence to adjufl: the divifions' to a fC:lle of the moG: perfet!:
equality. The capillary tubes are preferable to others, be.
cauie they require fmaller bulbs, and they are alfo more
fenfible, and lefs brittle. The moa convenient fize for corn·
mon experiments has the internal diameter about the 40th
, or 50th of an inch. about 9 inches long, and made cf thin
glais, that the rife and fall of the mercury may be better
~lteen.
The ilUcnThe DeJ,t thing to be confidered, is of what number of
ber of de- degree5 or divifions the fcale ought to conlill:, and from
grees into what point it ought to commence. As the number of the
which the divifions of the fcale is an arbitrary matter, the fcales which
fcalbe o~g~t have been employed differ much from one another in this
tod e dlvld· Clrcumftance.
,
. h as rna d e I 8 0 d egrees b etween
Fahren1Jelt
( .
the freezing and boiling water point. Am?nton's maele 73,
and Sir Haac Newton only 34. There IS, however, one
general maxim, which ought to be obferved: Th~t (uch an
arithmetical number flould be choJen as can eqjily be dl'vtded and
jubJivi:ld, and that the number of divifionr flould be /0 great
that t'~'m: I~~'{/!l fe/dom be. occq/ion for fraClions. The number
80 chofe~ by Reaumur anfwers extremely well in this reo,
fpeet, becau[e it can be divided by feveral figures without
leaving a remainder; but it is too {mall a number: the con·
fequence of which is, that the degr~es ~re placed at too great
'a diftance from one another, and traCtIOns muft therefore be
often employed. We think, therefore, that 160 would have
been a more convenient number. Fahrenheit's number 180
i$ large enough, but when divided its quotient foon becomes
an odd number.
As to the point at which the fcale ought to commence,
At ~~at
point the various opinions have been .entertameJ. ,If we knew the
fcale ought. beginning or loweft degree ot heat, all phllo(ophers would
to comagree, that the lowelt point o,f th~ thermometer ought, to be
mence.
fixed there' but we know neIther the lowell nor the hlghelt
deo-rees or' heat; we obferve only the intermediate parts.
that we can do, then, is to begin it at fame invariable

:0
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point, to w~ich thermometers made in different places may 'l'hrr,,,,,.
eaflly be adJufted. If pollible too, it ought to be a point at meter ..
which a natural well,known body receives fome remarkable ~
change from the effet!:s of heat or cold. Fahrenheit began his fcale at the point at which fnow and faIt congeal.
Kirwan propofes the freezing 'point of mercury. Sir Ifaac
Newton, Hales, and Reaumur. adopted the freezing point
of water. The objeCtion to Fahrenheit's loweft point is,
that it commences at an artificial cold never known in na.
ture, and to which we cannot refer our feelings, for it is
what few can ever experience.
There would be feveral
great advantages gained, we allow, by adopting the freezing
point of mercury. It is the loweft degree of cold to which
mercury can be applied as a meafure; and it would render
unneceffary the ufe of the figns plus and minus, and the
extenfion of the fcale below o. Bur we object to ii:, that it
is not a point well known; for few, comparatively fpeaking.
who ufe thermometers, can have an opportunity of feeing
mercury congealed. As to the other advantage to be
gained by adopting the freezing point of mercury, namely,
the abolition of negative numbers, we do not think it would
counterbalance the advantage to be enjoyed by ufing a well.
known point. Befides, it may be aiked, Is there not a propriety in uftng negative numbers to exprefs the degree of
cold, which is a negative thing? Heat and cold we can only
judge of by our feelings: the point then at which the fcale
{bould commence, ought to be a point which can form to us
a ftandard of heat and cold; a point familiar to us from
being one of the moft remarkable that occurs in nature, and
therefore a point to which we can with moft clearnefs and
precilion refer to in our minds on all occafions. This is the
freezing point of water chofen by Sir Ifaac Newton, which
of all the general changes produced in nature by cold is
the molt remarkable. It is therefore the moG: convenient
point for the thermometers to be ufed in the temperate and
frigid zones; we may fay over the globe, for even in the
hotteL! countries of the torrid zone many of the mountains
are perpetually covered with fnow.
Having now explained the principles of the thermometer Only"iour
as fully as appears neceffary, in order to make it properly thermomc.
underftood, we will now fubjoin an account of thofe thermo- ters genemeters which are itt prefent in moft general ufe. Thefe are rally ufed.
Fahrenheit's, De l'Ifle's, Reaumur's, and CeIlius's. Fahrenheit's is ufed in Britain, De l'Ifle's in Rullia, Reaumur's in
France, and Celfius's in Sweden. They are all mercurial
"5
thermometers.
Fahrenheit's thermometer cOllfifts of a flender cylindrical Fahrentube and a fmalT longitudinal bulb. To the lide of the tube heit'.s deis a?ne.xed a. fcale which Fahrenheit divided into 600 parts, fcribed.
beglllmllg WIth that of the fevere cold which he had obferved in Iceland in 1709, or that produced by furrounding the
bulb of the thermometer with a mixture of fnow or beaten
ice and fal ammoniac or fea falt. This he apprehended to
be the greateft degree of cold, and accordingly he marked
it, .as the beginning of his fcale, with 0;'_ the point at
whIch mercury begins to boil, he conceived to {bow the
greateft degree of heat, and this he made the limit of his
!Cale. The diftance between thefe tv:o points he divided
into 600 equa~ parts or degrees; and by trials, he found
that the mercury ftood at 32 of thefe divilions, when wa.
t~r juft ,begins to freeze, or fnow or ice juG: begins to
thaw; It was therefore called the degree of the freezing point. When the tube was immerfed in boiling water.' the me~cu.ry ro[e to 212, which ther~fore is the boiling
POInt, an~ IS J uil: 180 degrees. above the former or freezing
point. But the prefent method of making the fcale at
thefe thermometers, which i§ the fort in moll: common ufe,
is firft to immerge the bulb of the therm0'm:ter in ice or
{now
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fil0W juO: beginning to thaw, and mark the place where the
mercury !lands with a 32 ; then immerge it in boiling water,
and again mark the place where the mercury !l:ands in the
tube, which mark with the num. Z 12, exceeding the former
by 180; dividing therefore the intermediate fpace into
180 equal parts, will give the icale of the thermometer,
anq which may afterwards he continued upwards and downwards at pleafure.
Other thermometers of a fimilar conltrudion have been
accommodated to common ufe, having but a portion of the
above fcale. They have been made of a [mall fize and
portable form, and adapted with appendages to particular
purpofes; and the tube with its nnnexed fcale has often
been enclofed in another thicker glafs tube, alfo hermeti.
cally fealed, to preferve the thermf)meter from injury. And
all thefe are called Fahrenheit's th(rmomet(rJ·.
26
In 1733, M. De l'Hle of Peterliburgh conltrucred a mer·
Dc PIffe'i curial thermometer on the principles of Reaumur's fpirit
th~rmome- thermometer.
In his thermometer, the whole bulk of
ter
quickfilver,
when
immerged in boiling water, is conceived
phte
DVlf.
to be divided into 100,000 parts; and from this one fixed
point the various degrees of heat, either above or below it,
are marked in thefe parts on the tube or fcale, by the various expanfion or contraction of the qu:ckfilver; in all imaginable varieti~s of heat. Dr Martine apprehends it would
have been better if De I'Hle had made the integer 1O0,000
parts, or fixed point, at freezing water, and from thence
computed the dilatations or condenfations of the quickfilver
in thofe part~; as all the common obfervationsof the weather~
&c. would have been expreffed by numbers increafing as
the heat iflcreafed, infiead of decreafing, or counting the
contrary way. 'However, in practice it will not be very
~afy to determine e):actly all the divitions from the alteration of the bu] k of the contained fluid. And befides, as
£lafs itfelf is dilated by heat, though in a lefs proportion
than quickfilver, it is only the exce[s of the dilatation of the
contained fluid above that of the glafs that is obferved ; and
therefore if different kinds of glafs be differently affected by
a given degree of heat, this will make a feeming difference
in the dilatations of the quickfilver in the thermometers
con!lructed in the Newtonian method, either by Reaumur's
rules or De l'Il1e's. Accordingly it has been found, that
the quickfilver in De l'Hle's thermometers has fiood at different degrees of the fcale when immerged in thawing [now:
having Hood in fome at 15+°, while in others it has been at
1560 or even 158°,
27
The thermometer prefently u(ed in France is called ReauReul1mur's, 11JUr'J'; but it is very different from the one originally invent.
t)r r3th~r
ed by Reaumur in 1730, and defcribed in the Memoirs of
Dhe Lue 5 the AC<1demy of Science£. The one invented by Reaumnr
t
. hr."
'
r le d
d ed
tn.cnnomc- was fill ed .wlt
!plnt 0 fwille;
an d t 110 ,.Its lca
\\",15" IVI
by the author into 80 parts, of which 0 was the freeEing
point and 80 the boiling ",ater point, yet in fact 80 was
only the boiling point of the fpirit of wine that he employ.
ed, which, as Dr Martine computes, correfponJed with 180
of Fahrenheit. But the thermometer now in ufe in France
is filled with mercury; and the boiling water point which is
at ~o, cOlrefponds with the 2 12th degree of Fahrenheit.
The j~',\le indeed commences at the freezing point, as the old
one did. The new thermometer ought more properly to be
called De LUC'I thermometer, for it was firfl made by De
Luc; ;tlld is in fact as different from Reaumur's as it is from
Sir Il~lac Newton's. \\'hen De Luc had fixed the fcale,
:lnd finithed an account of it, he {bowed the manufcript to
M, De la Condamine. Condamine advifed him to change
the number 80; remarking, that fuch was the inattentiQu
of phyticiJns, that they would probably confound it with
l~eaum\lr's. De Luc's modefiy, as wdl as a predelictioD
V()L.XVIII. P,ut II.
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for the number 80, fuunded as he thought, on philofuphical Thel !l'c·
reafons, made him decline following this advice. But he meter. .
found by experience that the prediction of Condamine was ~
too well founded.
.
2)<
The thermometer of Celfius, which is ufed in Sweden, Cclf.US'.i
.
has a fcale of 100 degrees trom
tIle"
treezmg to t 1lC b01'1'mg thennOlneter.
water point.
29
Thefe are the principal thermometers now ufed in Europe! How t.,
and the temperatures indicated by any of them may be redu- comp~r~
ced into the correfponding degrees on any of the others by the[.; toge...
means of the f'lllowing limple canons; in which R figm- tb:r.
ties the degrees on the [cale of Reanmur, F thole of Fah..
renheit, and S thofe of the Swediili thermometer.
r. To convert the degrees of Reaumur into thofe of Fah~
RX9

· -+
ren h elt;
4 32=F.
2. To convert the degrees of Fahrenheit into thofe of

F-

3 2 X 4= R.

Reaumur;
9
.
3. To convert the 8wedi{b degrees into thofe of Fahren-

.

S

X

9+ 3 2

=

F.

Lavoifier',

helt;
5
Element; or
4. To convert Fahrenheit's into 8wedifh; F-32 X 5=S. Chemuin'.
9
5. To convert Swedilh degrees into thofe of Reaumur l

SX4= R.
5
6. To convert Reaumur's degrees into Swediih; R

X.l
4

=8.
To fuch readers as are unacquainted with the algebraic
expreffion of arithmetical formula:, it will be fufficient to ex ..
prefs one or two oftthefe in words to explain their ufe.-.
I. Multiply the degree of Reaumur by 9, divide the product by 4. and to the quotient add 32, the fum exprelfelO
the degree on the fcale of Fahrenheit.-z. From the degree
of Fahrenheit fubtracr 32, multiply the remainder by 4,
and divide the product by 9, the quotient is the degree according to the fcale of Reaumur, &c.
As many other thermometers have been nred befide!l
thefe, and confequently obfel'vations taken by them, it is of
importance to have them placed in fuch a point of view that
they may be eafily compared with any of thefe four now in
general ufe. We therefore give them in Plate DVII, in
the fame order as they were arranged by Dr Martine in his
valuable ElTay on the Con!l:ruction and Graduation of Thermometers, and at the fame time adding thofe of Celfius and
De Luc. 'Ve call it by the name of De Luc for the fake
of diftinguifhing it from Reaumur's fpirit of wine thermo.
meter, \vhich may be feen in the fame Plate.
It is unneceffary to defcribe any of thefe more minutely,
as they are no longer nfed. Thofe who wifh to read a mOle
particular account of them may confult Dr Martine's Ef~
fays.
.
As in meteorological
obfervations
it
is
necelfary
to
attend
A .~o
.
. eeount o·f
to t he greate ft nfe and fall of the thermometer,. atteu:pts fdl:regifhav.e, been made to conftruB: a thermometer which mlght termg thareg titer the greatefi degree of heat, or greatefi degree of mometers.
cold, which· took place during the abfence of the obferver. In
31
1757 Lord Charles Cavendifh prefented to the Royal So. Lord
,
f L on d on a t 11ermomet"r
).'In two d'Jr
r
Charl··s
clety
0
luerent LOrm5
• the c.
·d'Jt..
. d
'
<l Yen I.u,
one contrIve to mark the greatefl degree of heat, and the thermOl1l'<
other the greatefi degree of cold.
ter.
The firfl conGil:s of a glafs tube A B, with a cylindrical Plate
bul.b B at t~e lower end, and capillary at the top, over ~;I:
whtch there IS fixed ~ glafs ball C. The bulb and part of lJl;. ,,'
the tube are filled WIth mercury, the top of which {bows the

3R

de&ren

T H:E
Thermo- degrees of heat a-s uCua1. The upper part

T H.E
of the tube above the index in the fight hand tube rifes and marks the great-

.~ the mercury is filled with fpirit of wine; the ball e is al-

Thermo-

~
~n 179 0 a pap~r. was given into the Royal Society of 3l
Edmburgh, defcnbmg two thermometers, newly invented, Rut~er

ell heat.

fo filled with the fame liquor almoR: to the top of the capillary
tube. \Vhen the mercury rifes the fpirit of wine is alfo
raiied, and falls into the ball e, which is fo made that the by Dr John Rutherford of Middle Bailifh; the one for re- ford s ther.
L
'(1'
liquor cannot return into the tube when the mercury fmh; gl'11'
ermg t h e h'Ig h e11 all d t h e ot h er lor
reglLlermg
t h e 1ow- mometcr.
"confequently the height of the fpirit of -wine in the ball, ell degree of heat to which the thermometer has rifen or
added to that in the tube, will give the greateR: degree of fallen during the abfence cf the obferver. An account of
beat to which the thermometer has pointed {ince lafr obfer- them may be found in the third volume of the Tranfactions
vation. When a new obfervation is to be made, the in!hu- of the Sudety.
(:
ment mufr be inclined till the liquor in the ball cover the
A new felf-regillering thermometer has more lately been Mr 'keith'~
end cf the capillary tube.
invented by Mr Keith of RaveHlone, which we confider as thermome.
In this thermometer it is evident that the mercury mull the mof\; ingenious, limple, ·.and perfect, of any which has ter.
.
be affected by the weight and elallicity of the fpirit of wine, hitherto appeared. Its fimplicity is fo great, that it
and therefore it will not correfpond to any of the common requires only a very iliort defcription to make it intellimercurial thermometers.
gible.
The thermometer for !howing the great ell degree of cold
A B is a thin gIafs tube about 14 inches long and {-ths of Fig. '{.
is reprefented in fig. 4. by the crooked tube ABeD. This an inch caliber, clofe or hermetically!ealed at top. To the
inllrument is filled with fpirit of wine, with the addition of low~r end~ which is open, there~ is jnined the crooked glafs
as much mercury as is fufficient t.O fill both legs of thefy- tube BE, feven inches long, and -A,ths of an inch caliber,
phon, and about a fourth or fifth part of the hollow ball and open at top. The tube A B is filled with the firongell
C. We are not told what the proportion 6f mercliry was fpirit of wine, and the tube B E with mercury. This is
to that of fpirit of wine. The degrees of heat are {hown properly a fpirit of wine thermometer, and the mercury is
by the rife or fall of the mercury in the leg AB. The ther- ufed merely to fupport a piece of ivory or glafs, . to which
mcmeter marks the greatefi fall by means of the hollow ball is affixed a wire for raifing one index or depreffing another.
C. When the mercury in the longer leg finks by cold, that. according as the mercury rifes' or falls. E is a' fmall coniin the fhorter will rife and run over into the ball e, from cal piece of ivory or glafs, of fuch a weight as to float on
which it cannot return when the mercury fubfides in the the furface of the mercury. To tIle fh1t is jl!Jined a wire
1).lOrter and rifes in th~ longer leg. The"upper part of the called thejloat-wire, which reaches upwards to E, where it
:fil0rter leg will therefore be filled with a column of fpi- terminates in a knee bent at right angles. The float-wire,
Tits of a length proportional to the increafe of heat; the by means of an eye at n, moves eafily along the fmall harpbottom or lower furface of which, by means of a proper fichord wire G K. LL are two indexes made of thin black
fcale, will fhow how much the mercury hali been lower than oiled {ilk, which {!jde upwards or downwards with a force
it is; which being [ubtraCted from the prefent height will not more than two grains. The one placed above the knee
give the lowell point to which the mercury has fallen. That points out the greateil: rife, and the one placed below it
the thermometer may be fitted for a newobfer'vation, the points out the greatef\; fall, of the thermometer.
mercury muR: be made to run. back from tae hall into the
When the in!lrw.ment is to be prepared for an obfervation,
3"
fhorter leg. by inclining the tube and heating the ball.
both indexes are to be brought clofe to the knee H. It is
Mr 8::,'3
In 1782 Mr Six propofed another felf-regiUering ther- evident, that when the mercury rifes, the float and float wire,
t.hcrmome- mometer. It is properly a fpirit of wine thermometer, which can be moved with tne fmaHeR: f-orce, will be pufiled
ler.
though mercury is alfo employed for fupporting an index. upwards rill the mercury become Ilationary. As the knee
:i'iZ' S. a b is a thin tube of glafs 16 inches'long, and -Ioths of an of the noat-wire moves upwards it will carry along- with it
inch caliber: c de and f g hare fmaller tubes about /oth of the upper index L. When the mercury again fubfides, it
an inch caliber. Thefe three tubes are filled with highly rec- leaves the index at the high ell point to which it was railed,
t~!led. fpirit of wine, except the fpace between d and g, for it will not delcend by its own weight: As the mercurywhich is filled with mercury. As the fpirit of wine con. falls the float-wire does the fame; it therefore brings along
traCts or expands in the middle tube, the mercury falls or with it the lower index L, and continues to depref:; it till it
rifes in the outfic.le tubes. An index, fuch as that repre- again become frationary or afcend in the tube; in which cafe
iented ill fig. 6. is placed on the furface, within each of it leaves the lower indeJ.: behind it as it had formerly left the
thefe tubes, fo light as to float upon it. I: is a fmall glafs upper. The fcdtle to which the indexes point is placed patube -;!ths of an inch long, hermetically Cealed at each end, rallel t-o the {lender harpl1chord wire. It may be feen more
and in::loling a piece of lrcel wire nearly of its own length. difrinctly in fig. 8. That the fcale and indexes may not be
At each end 1, 1~1, of this fmall tube, a thon tube of black injured by the wind and rain, a cylindrical glafs cover, clofe
trIais is fixed, of fuch a diameter as to pafs freely up and at top, and made fa as to exaCtly fit the part F G. is placed
down within either of the outfide tubes of the thermometer over it.
e e or f h. From the upper end of t.he index is drawn a
The i.ngeniou.s in~entor has .an~ther improvement in co~1"pring of gl:afs to the £lnenefs of a hair, and abou~ {ths of templatIon, wblch, If upon tnal It be found to anfwer, WIll
an inch long; \vhich being placed a lilt~e oblique, preffes make this thermometer as .perfect as can be denred, provilightly agaiflfr the inner. furface of the tube, and prevents ded there do not arife fome errors from the variable prelfure
the index from defcendmg when the mercury defcends. of the atmofphere. He propofes to adapt clock-work to
Thefe indexes being inferted one into each of the outfide this thermometer, in fuch a way as to regil1er with the uttub~s it is eafy to undcrfianu how tHey poiQt out the great- moA: precifion the degrees of heat and cold for every month,
en h:at or cold that has happened in the obferver's abfence. day, and minute in the year. The principles on which this
When the fpirit of wille in the middle tube expands, it pref- clock-work is to be formed we fhall forbear to defcribe,
fes dcwn the mercury in the tube h (, and confequently hoping that the author himfelf, after his experiment has met.
rai[es it in the t:.:be e c; confequently the index on the left with the fuecefs which we ardently wifhl will favour the
lland tube is lef~ behind and marks the greateft cold~ r.nd world with his own account of it.
Th~
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The fame ingenious gentleman has iuvehted:J. felf.regill:ering barometer, upon the i:lme principles with his felfregi.
~ fiering thermometer. We have had the pleafure of feeing
both; and are convinctd that they will fully gratify the
,,:iibes of all who are engaged in meteorological ftudies. He
is alfo in expetl:ation of being foon able to produce an air·
thermp,meter free from the defeCts of thofe which were
formerly made, as he has found out a way of preventing
j5
it from being afFeCled by the preffure of the atmofphere.
M. De
M. De Luc has defcribed the befl: method of conftruCtLuc's fuppofed im- ing a thermometer, fit fur determining the temperature of
the air, in the menfuration of heights by the barometer.
provemcnts.
Hehasalfo lliown how to div~'thefcale ofa thermometer,
fa as to adapt it fur aftronom~ purpo[es in the obfeIvation
36
of refractions.
Mr CavalMr Cavallo, in 17 8 I, propofed the conftrnCt:on of a
10 I~~s pro· thermometrical barometer, which by means of boiiing wa·
~l~e;m~me- ter, might indicate the various gravity of the atmofphere,
trical baro- or the height of the barometer. But as he does not fay
mdcr.
that the infhument has been tried with the defired fuccefs,
.we fOlbear to defcribe it. Thofe who willi to know his
ideas refpeCting it may confult the Philofophical Tranfac·
tions vol. lxxi. page 524.
37
The thermometers hitherto defcribeu are very limited in
The ther~
mometers their extent; they indeed point out to us the lowell: degrees
defcribcd of heat which are commonly obferved even in cold climates,
"bove too but t h ey b y no means reach to tho;e degrees 0 f Ileat w hic h
Umited.
are very familiar to us. The mercurial thermometer extends
no farther than to 600 of Fahrenheit's fcale, the heat of boil·
ing mercury; but we are Cure that the heat of folid bodies,
when heated to ignition, or till they emit light, far exceeds
3~
the heat of boiling mercury.
~ir Ifaac
I'n order to remedy this defeCt, Sir Ifaac Newton, whore
Newton', genius overcame thofe obflacles which ordinary minds could
metho~ of not approach, attempted by an ingenious experiment to ex:~te;,dTg tend the fcale to any degree required. Having heated a
of ~h~at~cr. mafs of iron red,hot, and expofed it to the cold air, he obmometcr. ferved the time which elapfed till it became cold, or of the
fame temperature with the air; and when the heat fo far
decreafed that he could apply fome known meafure (as a
thermometer) to it, he obferved the degrees of heat Jofl: in
given times; and thence drew the general conclufion, that
the quantities of heat loll: in given fmall fpaces are always proportional to the heat remaining in the body,
reckoning the heat to be the excefs by which it is warmer
than the ambient air. So that taking the number of minutes which it took to cool after it came to a determined
oint in an arithmetical progreffion, the decrements of the
P
.:-, !artinc's
Ii Ifay s,
heat of the iron would be continually proportional. Ha·
vinJ by this proportion found out the decrements of heat
in a given time after it came to a known point, it was
cafy, by carrying upwards the fame proportion to the he.
"
. cool'mg, to determme
'h
Il h eat w h'IC h
gll1nmg
0 f Its
t e greatell
the body had acquired. This proportion of Sir Ifaac's
\Vas found by Dr .Martine to be fomewhat inaccurate. The
heat of a cooling body does not decreafe exaCtly in proportion to that which the bodyretains. As the re[ultofmany
oofervatiol!>, he found that two kinds of proportion took
place, an arithmetical as well as the geometrical proportjun \\ hich Sir Ii~ac Newton had adopted; namely, that
the decrements of heat were partly proportional to the
time~ (that i~, that quantities of heat are loft in equal
time:.), as we1l as partly in proportion to the remaining
Leat; and that if thefe two are added together the rule will
be fufficiently accnrate. By the geometrical proportion
",hich Sir Ifaac Newton adopted he difcovered the heat {If
metals red,hot or in fuGon.
'rherl1l!",meter,

J
This method, fo

T I-l f.

fucceLfully putfued by Gir i:',uc: was 'Ll~7"""~
fuffi:::ier.t to form a fcale of hi ,h degrees of hc.,~, but \I-as ~~
not convenient [;'r praClical pnrpoles. !\cc'Jr,iingly t~,e
,;9
ingenious. Mr Jofiah \yedgwood, who ~s v:ell ~nc'w.n for ~:r~J.:_
IllS gr€,at Improvement III the art of pctt~1 y, appl:ed hmlfelf \"",,,'1' s
in order to difcover a thermometer which mlgl:t be ea~lr t:"r'l.)",'~.
managed. After many experiments recorded III the I Ii;- llT for
lofophical Tranfactions, but which it is unneceffary to detaill,;<'aL-ri,::;
in this place, he has invented a thermometer which m:uks lugh (k"
with much precifion the different degrees of ignition from
of
, gl'r:'~"
l~a
a dull red heat vifible in the dark to the heat of an air·
'"
furnace. This thermometer is extremely fimple. It CO:1·
fifts of two rulers fixed upon a fmooth flat plate, a little
farther afunder at the one end than at the other, leaving an
open longitudinal fpace between them. Small piece~ of ,tlum
and clay mixed together are made of fuch a fize as jufl: to enter at the wide end; they are then heated in the {-il e alung
with the body whofe heat we willi to determine. The fire, according to the degree of heat it contains, diminilhes or contracts the earthy body, fo that when.applied to tL~ wide: enJ
of the gage, it will aide on towards the narrow end, leis or
more according to the degree of heat to which it has been
expofed.
4~
That thi£ inflrument may be perfdtly llnderfiood, we Def.:nbed.
have' given a rc:prefentation of it in Plate DV f. fig. 9.
ABCD is a fmooth flat plate; and EF and GH two
jJ'
h' k f'IxeuI fl at
rulers or lIat
pieces, a quarter 0 f an .mc 11 tiC,',
upon the plate, with the fides that are towards one another
made perfeCtly true, a little farther alunder at one end EG
than at the other eud FH: thus they inclUde between them
a long converging canal, which is divided on one fide into a
number oHmall equal parts, and which may be confidered as
performing the offices both of the tube and fcale of the common thermometer. It is obvious, that if a body, fo ad. Philofoph;~
jull:ed as to fit exactly at the wider end of tbis canal, be after. cal,tranf.
wards diminilhed in its bulk by fire, as the thermometer ~Cl:~ons, vel,
pieces are, it will then pafs further in the canal, and more ,XXJ\.
and more fa according as the diminution is greater; and
converfely, that jf a body, fo adjnll:ed as to pafs on to the
narrow end, be afterwards expanded by fire, as is the cafe
with metals, and applied in that ex~anded Hate to the {cale.
it will not pafs fo far; and that the divifions on the fide will
be the meafures of the expanfions of the one, as of the contraClions of the other, reckoning in b(lth car.::> from that
point to which the body was adjuil.ed at firfi.
I is the body whofe alteration of bulk is thus to be mea~
fured. This is to be gently pufhed or :!lid along towards the
end FH, till it is !lopped by the cOl1VergillZ
fides of the
~
canal.
4!
Mr '\Vedgwood atfirfl: nfed clay for his thermometer pieces; Thermo,;
but he foon found it impofIible to procure frelli fllpplies of the rnet~r pie o
fame quality. He therefore had recourfe to an artificial prepa~ ces of what
'
A s t he earth 0 [1
ratlOna nm .IS t h e pure argl'11 aceous e:i!th to compofed.
which all clays owe their property of diminilliing in the fire,
he mixed fome of this earth with the clay, and found it to
anfwer his willies completely, both in procuring the necer..
~ary degree of diminution and of increafing its unvitrefcibiltty. The only way of afcertaining the proportion of alum
earth to be added is by repeated trials. Mr Wedgwood
found that to hundred weight of the porcelain clay of Cornwall required all the earth that was afforded by five hundred
weight of alum. But as the clay or alum differs in quality, the proportion will alfo differ. There can now, how~
ever, be no difficulty in making thermometers of this kind, as
common clay anfwcrs the purpofe very well, and alum-earth
can eafily be procnred. Thofe who wilh to fee a more patticular account of this fubjeCt may peru[e !v!r V/edgwood's
3Rz
paper.
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'nlenno- papers in the Philofophical TranfaClions for 17 a2 , 1784-,
~ and 1786.

As Mr Wedgwood's thermometer begins at the lowett
degree of ignition, and Fahrenheit's goes no higher than the
boiling point of mercury, Mr Wedgwood continued to fill
IIp the interval of the [cale by ufing a piece of filver inftead
of his common thermometer pieces; and in this way he has
found out that 130 degrees of Fahrenheit are equal to one
of his. He has accordingly, by opferving this proportion,
continued Fahrenheit's [cale to the top of his own. We
are nr,w therefore enabled to give a fcale of heat from the
higheft degree of heat produced by an air-furnace to the
greateft degree of cold hitherto known, which was produced at Hudfon's Bay in December 1784 by a mixture of
vitriolic acid and fnow. Of the remarkable degrees between
thefe extreme points we ihall now lay before our readers a
{eale.

4Z

~eale

1.lOat,

of

A mixture of one part of alcohol and three

Fahrenh(,it'$
feale,

ThermO"
pyl~

8

Thefeus.
parts of water freezes
7
~
A mixture of fnow and faIt freezes
0 to +
Brandy, or a mixture of equal parts of alcohol.
and water, freezes
Spirit of wine in Reaumur's thermometer
froze at Tomeo
-34
MERCVRY FREEZES
-39 or 40
Cold produced hy Mr Macnab at Hudfon's
Bay by a mixture of vitriolic acid and

fu~

-~

THERMOPYLlE, (anc. geog.); a narrow pafs or
defile, between the waih of the Sinus Maliacus; on the
eafi, and fleep mountains, reaching to Oeta, made dreadful
by unpaffable woods; on the weft, leading from TheffaJy
to Locris and Bceotia. Thefe mountains divide Greece in
Fahrenheit's Wedgwood's the midEUe, in the fame manner as the Appennine does Italy;
feale.
fcale.
forming one continued ridge from Leucate on the weft to therea on the eaft, with thickets and rocks interfperfed; that
Extremity of Wedgwood's fcale
'240 '1
:P277~
perfons even prepared for travelling, much lefs an army enGreate!t heat of his [mall air-furnace
160
z1877
cumbered with baggage. cannot eafily find a commodious
Caft Iron melts
13 0
17977
paffage. In the valley verging towards the Sinus Maliacus,
12 5
Greateft heat of a common fmith's forge 173 z 7
the road is only lixty paces broad; the only military way
\tVelding heat of iron, greateft
134 2 7
95
for an army to pafs, if not obftruCl:ed by an enemy; and
12 777
lean
yo
therefore the place is called Pylte, and by others, on acFine gold melts
5237
32
count of it3 hot water, Thermopylte.· Ennobled by the brave
28
Fine filver melts
47 1 7
fiand made by Leonidas and three hundred Spartans againft
Swediih copper melts
+5 8 7
the whole army of Perfia; and by the bold refolution of
21
:Brafs melts
380 7
blind Euthycus, choofing rather to fall there in fight, than
Heat by which his enamel colours are
return to Sparta and efcape the common danger. Famous
18 57
6
burnt on
alfo for the AmphyCliones, the common councilor fiates
o
Red-heat fully viGble in day-light
1077
general of Greece, affembling there twice a year, [pring
1
Red:heat fully vifible in the dark
947
and autumn. For an account of the battle of Thermopyllf!
MERCURY BOILS, alfo lintfeed and other
at which Leonidas with a handful of men engaged the Pel'expreffed oils
600
fian army, fee SPARTA.
•
Oil of turpentine boils
5 60
THESEA,
in
antiquity,
feafis
celebrated
by the Athe6
Sulphuric acid boils
54
ni.ans i~ honour of Thefeus, cOllfifring of [ports and games,
Lead melts
540
with mIrth and banquets; ruch as were poor and unable
:Bifmuth melts
4 60
to contribute to them were entertained at the pUblic exTin melts
4 08
penfe.
Sulphur melts
244
THESEUS, a famous hero of antiquity, ranked among
Nitrous acid boih
2+2
the demi.gods, whofe hiftory is fabulous. He was the reo
Cows milk boils
2 I3
puted fon of lEgeus king of Athens. He threw Sciron, a
WATER BOILS
212
cruel robber, down a precipice; fafiened Procruftes tyrant
Human urine boils
zo6
of Attica to a bending pine, which being let loofe tore him
13randy boils
,
J 90
af~nder;. killed the Minotaur kept in the Labyrinth by king
,Alcohol boils
•
174
Mmos, III Crete; and by the affil1ance of that prince's
Serum of blood and white of eggs harden 15 6
daughter, Ariadne, who gave him a clue, efcaped out of
13ees wax melts
142
that labyrinth, and f:tiled with his deliverer to the ifle of
Heat of the air near Senegal fometimes
1 11
Naxos, where he had the ingratitudt to leave her.
Hens hatch eggs about
108
Thefeus afterwards overcame the Centaurs, fubdued the
Heat of birds from
103 to I J I
Thebans, and defeated the Amazons. He affi!l:ed his friend
Heat of dcmeflic quadrupeds from
leo to 10 3
Pirithous in his expedition to the infernal regions to carry
Heat of the human body
9 2 to 99
off Proferpine; but w... s imprifoned by Pluto, till he was
Be,~t of 8 fwarm of bees
97
releafed by Hercules. He is alfo !;lid to have eftablifhed
Heat of the ocean under the equator
80
~he Iflhmean games, in honour of Neptune; to have united
:Butter melts
74the twelve cities of Attica; and to have founded a reVitriolic acid of the fpeciflc gravity of 17 80
public there, 1236 B. C.
Some timo: after, taking a
freezes at
45
voyage into Epirus, he wa. feized by Aidonius king of the
Oil of olives begins to congeal
•
43
Moloffians; meanwhile Mene!l:heus rendered himfelf mafier
Heat of hedgehogs and marmots in a torpid
of Athens.
But at length Thefeus bein<r releafed from
fi~
3~
prifon, retired to Scyros, where king Ly~omedeo caufed
WATER FREEZES and fnow melts
32
him to be thrown from the top of a rock. Thefeus had feMilk freezes
,
30
veral wives; the firft of whom wa,> Helena the daughter
Urine and common vinegar freezes
28
of Tyndarus; the fecond Hypolita queen of the Am..lzons ;
Human blood freezes
:z 5
and the lafi, Phedra filler to Ariadne, who pUllilhed him
Slr"D3 wines freeze
20
for
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for his infidelity to her lifl:er, by her incefiuous paffion for
his fon Hippolitus.
~ THESIS, a general pofition which a perfon advances,.
and offers to maintain. In taking degrees in ulliver lities, the
candidates are generally obliged to wnte a thefi5, which they
mull afterwards defend.
THESIUM, BASE FLUELLJN, in botany; a genus of
plants belonging to the clafo of pentandria, and order of mollogynia. The calyx is monophyllous, with the ll:ami~a inferted into ~t: there is only one feed, which is inferior.
There are 17 fpecies; one of which is a Britiih plant, the
lin,phyllum or ball:ard toad-flax. It has a foliaceous panicle
with linear leaves, and flowers in June and July.
THESPIS, a famous Greek tragic poet, and the fira
reprefenter of tragedy at Athens. He carried his lroop
from village to village in a waggon, from which they performed their pieces. Alcefl:is was the firft tragedy they
performeu at Athens, 536 B. C. See THEATRE.
THESSALIAN Chair, fa called from Theifaly, where chairs
of this figure were moa in ufe; it is recommended by Hip• Lib. de pocrates * in place of a machine for reducing a recent
Art.
luxation of the lhoulder bone. The back of this chair is
perpendicular to the feat, as Galen tells us; by which conftruction it is Jiltinguifhed and accommodated to the operation.
THESSAL Y, a country of Greece, whofe boundaries
have been different at different periods. Properly fpeaking,
Thelfaly was bounded on the fouth by the fouthern parts
of Greece or Gnecia Propria; eaa by the ..lEgean; north,
by Macedonia llnd Mygdonia; and wefl:, by Illyricum and
Epirus. It was generally divided into four (cparate provinces, Theffaliotis, Pelafgiotis, Ifl:ireotis, and Phthiotis, to
which fome add Magnefia. It has been feverally called
.lEmonia, PelaJkicum, Arg(!JJ, Ht:!laJ, Argeia, Dryopis, Pelajgia,
'LempriPyrrhtEa, &c. The name of Theffaly is derived from Thefere's Didi- falus, one of its monarchs. Theiraly is famous for a deluge
.nary.
which happened there in the age of Deucalion. Its mountains and cities are alfo celebrated, fuch as Olympus, Pelion,
Oila, LariJTa, &c. The Argonauts were partIf natives of
Theffaly. '1 he inhabitants of the country palTed lor a
treacherGus nation, fo that [aile money Vias called Thdfidian
coin, and a perfidious aCtion a Thtj[a/ian dectit. Thefrdly
was originally governed by kings, till it became fubje..'l to
.the Macedonian monllrcbs. The cavalry was ul1iveditlly
efteemed, and the people were fuperLlitious and addi..'led to
the Rudy of magic ;md incantations. See Lucan. 6. v. 43t>,
&c.; Dianyj. 219; Curl. 3. c. 2; .IE/ian, V. H. 3. c. 1.;
Raul 4. c. 36. 1. 10. c. I; Mela. 2. c. 3 ; Jujlin 7. c. 6;
Diod.4Theilaly is now called Janna, a province of European
Turkey, bounded by Macedonia on the north, by the Archipelago on the eait, by Achdia or Livadia on the foutb, and
by Epirus on the welt.
THETIS, in Pagan mythology, the wife of Oceanus,
and the mothtr of Nereus and Doris, who were married to
each other; and frum this marriage fprung the nymphs of
the earth and fea. Among the fea nymphs there was one
named 'JAtis the: roungtr, who excelled all the rel! in beauty,
and for whom Jupiter cOllc~i\ ed fuch a palliol!, that he refolved to f'fpouk h~r; but being informed by the DeHinies
that lhe \\ (·\lld bring forth a fon who would rile abO\'e his
father, he man ieu her to Peleus. To their nnpti:tls all the
gods ;llld goddelfes were invited except Difcord, who, to
be l't'vcng, J for this contempt threw a golden apple into
the ~'i(~{lbly, on '!'.hich was engraven, For the Fain). Jum', P"ib" 'lI1d Venus, dif~uteJ for this apple; but Pa: is
bcin~ (h· .fen to decide tbe diff::rence, adjudgeci it to Venus.
l'~rom thl~ marriage of Thetis and Peleus jprung Achilles.
'rhdi.
U
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'l'HEURGY, .8-HUP'}"., a name which th(O UnCit:llts g.lve Theurgr.
to that f<Acred part of magic which we fometimes call ",-·hite
II
.
h
,Thifl:Ie.
magte,
or t e 'W()l/e art.
"""'~
The word is formed from 0H!," God," <lnu fnG?" W(,rl,;"
q. d. the art of doing divine things, or things which God
alone can do; or the power of working extraordinary and
fupernatural things, by invoking the names of God, 1aints,
angels, &c. Accordingly thofe who have written (If magic in general, divide it into three parts: the Brfl: whereof
is called theurgy, as operating by divine or cele!l:ial means;
the fecond, natura! magic, performed by the powers of nature; and the third, comprehending 1JCCr071ltlJr)" fin..",)'.
and 'Ivitchcraft or magic, performed by the alljilance of demons or departed men. See MAGIC.
THlBET. See T!BET.
THIGH, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, nO 58.
THINKING, a gen~ral name for any act or opera:ioll
of the mind. See METAPHYSICS.
THIRLAGE. See LAW, nO c1xx. 12-18.
THIRST, an unea[y fenfation ariiing from a deficiency
of the faliva to moifl:en the inward parts of the mouth •
Hence ariCes a firong defire for drink; and thirLl is a fyrnptom generally attending fevers of all kind~. Thirll i.> be:r
allayed by acids; water kept a while in the mouth, then
fpit out, and repeated as reEJ.uired; a bit of bread chewed
with a little water, which latter may be gradually fwallowed; if the,perfon is very hot, brandy is the befl: for holding
in the mouth, but ihould be fpit out again: except in fevers, large draughts of cold water are hurtful.
Prtji:rt'ation agai'!fl Hunger and THIRST.
See HUNGER.
THISTLE, a well known weed in corn-fields.
In
Britain there are eight fpecies of tbi!tles according to the
vulgar arrangement; the caruuus lanceolatus or fpear-thiftle,
the Ilutans or mufk-thifl:le, the palufhis or marlh-thifl:le,
the marianus or milk-thiaIe, acanthoides or weltcd-thiHle,
crifpus or curled-thifUe, onopordum acanthium aT cotton thime, ferr,ltuIa arvenfis or corn·thime. AU thefe, except the lan, are annual or biennial, and therefore may
be eafily defiroyed by cutting them down before their
feed ripens; but the ierratula arvenfis is perennial, can.
tinues in the eJ.l th increafinlj and throwing up new £hoots
every year. Mr Curti5 aictrtained the annual increafe of
its root, by planting in a garden a piece of tIle root two
inches long and about the thlchefs of a goofe's quill, and a
fmall Ilead of leaves. By the 2d of November the root
had extended itJdf eight fett, and when dug and waihed it
weighed f~ .ur pounds.
As to the ufes of the thirtIe, they are not well known.
Tbe corn-thifile is eaten by the afs, and forJ;!1erly was pulled v. ith great care by the farmers in fome parts of Scotland
as hod f)r their horfes. For a botanical defcription of the
different kinds of thiiUe, fee CARDUUS, CACTUS, DIPSAI.IS,
ONOPORDUl't, SlRRATULA, SONCHUS.
Order of the THISTLE, or of St Andrt:';u, a military order
of knighthood in Scotland, the rife and inllitution of which
iti varioufly related by different authors. Lefley, biihop of
Rofs reports, that the night before the battle between
Athe1ftan king of Northumberland, and Hungus king of
the Pias, a bright crofs, in form of that whereon St
Andrew (the tutelar faint of Scotland) fuffered martyrdom,
appeared to Hungus; who having gained the vi..'lory, ever
after bore the figure of that crofs on h is banners. Others
Clifert, that Achaius king of Scotiand fira infl:ituted this
order, after having made the famous league offtnfive and
defenfive with Charlemagne king of France. But although
the thitl1e had been acknowledged as the fymbol of the
kingdom of Scotland from the reign of Achaius, yet
fome

T H'O
rome reltr the ~)('ginl1:l1;; of t!';, order t~'Ch'1-11es V II. of. mas Becket archbiihop of Cant~rburr who W;1S murdered,
Fr.:nce. Ol:I:;'o place th;; foundation ot Ie as low ;',5 t:1C or, as the Romanifls fay, ma~tyrcd, in the reign "of king
H n y II
~ year 150Cl.
/I
The Cilicf and principal enilgn is a gold collar compof:::d
.1 HOMAS the Reymour, called aIfo 7bQmas LermolJf, an.d
of thilUes and {prigs of rue interlinked with amulets of T:~m~~ 0.( E,celdon, wa.~ born at Erceldon, a village near
gold, havin::; penc:ent thereto the j;nage of St Andrew ke!rG,C! III Tweedale, Ul what year is uncertain; but he
with his crofs, and the motto, NEMO ME IMPUNE LACES- vns an old man wheq Edward 1. was c:urying on war in
SET. "No body {hall provoke me with impunity."
Scotland.
The odinary or. comIDon enfign worn by the knights is
The charaCter of' Lermont as a prophet, and which was
a fiar of four filver point», and over them a green circle, commOll to him with I"iI:lus, Orpheus, and other early poets
bordered and lettered with gold, cont.l:ning the faid in many countries, arofe, if we may believe Macb:l}yie in his
. motto, and in d~e centre is a thiflle; all which is em- _Li~es QfScotti{h Writers. from his having conferences with
'.broidered on the1r left breall, and worn with the collar, ElIza, a nun and prophet\'!fs at Haddington. Lermont Pllt
with a green riband over the left fhoulder, and brought her predicrions into verfe, ~nd thus came in for his fhare of
under the right arm; pef.ldent thereto. is the image of the prophetic fpirit. Npne of thefe ancient prophecies now
5t Andrew, with his cro.fs, in a purple robe, within an oval remain; but the following, which pretends to be one of
, of gold enamelled vert, \\ith the former motto; but fome- them, is given from a mapufcript of the time of Edward 1.
times they wear, encircled in the fame manner, a lhift!c or II. The countefs of Dunbar is the lady famous for the
crowned.
defence of her. came againlt the Englifh. Her proper title
About the time of the Reformatio~. this order was was Countefi rif 1I1arch; but it was common in thefe times
dropped, till James II. of Great Britain refllmed it, by crea- to fiyle a nobleman from his chief refidence. Thus Gilbert
ting eight knights. The Revolution unCettled it again; Strongbow, earl of Pembroke, is called Earl of Strigu':!,
and it'lay neglecred, till queen Anne, in [703. relto.red it from hi~ refi.d~nce at Striguil caLU\'!, near Chepfiow, Monto the primitive defign, of twelve knights of St Andrew.
momhfhir\!, &c.
THLAPS I, BASTARD-CRESS, or 7llithridate-m1fftard, in
La Count1fo de Donpar dt:mande a Thomas de Effidoun't,
botany: A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of tete guere d' Efcoce prenireit jjn. E)l1 t' a replJu1ldy, et dJt.
quant
trar0'namia, :lnd order of jiliculofo; and in the nattrlral fyfiem
ranging under the 39th order, Siliquifa. The pod is emarWhen man as rpad a kyng of a capped mono
ginated, obc;ordate, and polyfpermotts; th~ valves are boa,tWh(!n mon is levere other mons thyng than his owen.
When londe thouys forefi, and forell; ys felde.
fhnped and nl3rginato-caI:inated. There are 12 fpecies,; of
When hares kendles othe herRon.
'."Lich fix only are natives of Britain, the arvenft, hirturp,
When Wyt and Wille werres togedere.
eampqjlre, monta11!~m, perfoliatum, and burJa pqJloriJ.
I'. The arVfnJe, treacle-mullard or penny-crefs, has orbiWhen mon makes !l:ables of ~yrke,; and fieles calUeS'
with fiyes.
~ulate pods, and Jea yes oblong, fmooth, a.nd fcalloped. It
i'm;:ils like garlic, ,and has a white flower. 2. The hirtum,
When Rokelbourh ilys no bur:;h; ant market is at For..
wyley-e.
.
or perennial mithridate muftard, has roundifh hairy pops;
the cauline leaves are fagittate and villom. 3. The camWhen. th~ aIde is gan, and the newe is come that done
noht.
.Iefire, or mithridate-muftard, has roundiih pods, fagittate
kaves, dentated and hairy. 4. Mon/anum, or mountain mi.
When Bambourne ys donged with dede men.
thridate mufiard, has Db cordate pods, fmooth leaves; the
When men ledes men in ropes to buyen ant to fellen.
radical leaves fomewhat flefhy, obovate and entire; the cau·
When a quarter of whaty whete is chaunged for a colt
eYf ten markes.
line embracing the fialk, and the corolla being larger thap.
the cllyx. 5. The perfoliatum, or perfolillte. trea<;:le-mufiard,
When prude prikes, ant pees is leyd in prifoun.
has obcordate pods; the cauline leaves are fmooth and fub.
When a Scot ne m<'l.y hym hude afe.hare in forme. that
the Englifh ne {hal hym fynde.
dent<i\te; tl::e petals of the length of the calyx, and the
When ry ht ant wrong a!l:ente the togedere.
fbl;;: branchy. 6. The bUiJa paj}oris, or fhepherd's purfe,
When laddes weddeth lovedies.
has obcordate pods; the radical leaves are pinnatifid.
The feeds of fome of thefe fpedes have an acrid bitin,g
When Scottes flen fo fafte, that for faute of fhip, h1
drouneth hemfelve.
tafie, approaching to that of the common mufiard; with
When
fhal this be ?
which
they
agree
nearly
in
their
pharmaceutic
properties
.
.t:.ewis's
Nouther in thine tyme, ne in myne.
Materia They are rarely made uie of any otherwife than as ingre·
Ah comen, ;,lnt gone,
Medica,
dients in the compotitions whofe names they bear; though
vol. ii. p. foro~ recommend them in different diforder~, preferably to
Withinne twenty wynter ant on.
.
'P,9'
In faCl:, the prophecies of Lermont appear to have been
the common muflard.
m€rely tragitional; nay, it feems doubtful if he ever preTHOLOUSE. See TOULOUSE.
Tl{OM.lEANS, TH-OM.IST.>.
See CHRISTIANS of St tended to fuch folly, notwithf1:anding Mackenyie's fioryof
Eliza. The reverence of the people for a learned and reThomas.
THOMAS AQYINAS. See AQYINAs.
fpecrable characre~ feems to have been the fole foundation
Sf THO.c1.l1S'S Day, a fefiival of the Chriltian church, ob- of Thomas's claim to prophecy. But, i.n the I Gth cen.
ferved on Decemberz I. in commemoration of St Thomas tury, 'prophecies were made, and afcribed to him, as well
as others given to Bede, Merlin, &c. (A). They were
the ap.ofHe.
St THOMAS of CanteroUly'1 Day, a f:ltival of the Ro. printed at Edinburgh, 1615, reprinted 1680, and 1742.
THOMISM. See AQyINAS.
miih church, ob[erved on December :39.111 memory of ThoTHOMSON
T\llapJi

,-U

, T Romas.
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(A) Sibilla and Banif1:er Anglicus are mentioned in the time of Edward IV. (MSS Cot. Dom. A. IX.) A long
Latin prophecy of Bridlington is there given. Waldhavo and El~raille feern alf~ Englilh prophets. In the whole Gol..
leaiof', therefore, Thomas is the only S~ottial one.
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'fhomfO'tl.
THOMSON (Jame&), an excellent Britif11 poet, the [011
~ of a Scotch divine, Was born in tbe £hire of Ro~.burgh in
1700, and was educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh
with a view to the miniftry. But his genius inclining him
to the Iludy of poetry, which he foon found would be incompatible with that of theology, or at le;lft might prevent
his being provided fot' in that way in his own country, he
relinquilhed hi. views of engaging in the {acred function,
and repaired to London in confequence of fame encouragement which he had received from a lady of quality there, a
friend of his mother.
The reception he met with wherever he was introduced,
emboldened him to rilk the publication of his excellent
poem on Winter.-This piece was publiibed in 1726; anel
from the univerfal applaufe it met with, Mr Thomfon's
acquaintance was courted by people of the firft tafte and
fanlion. But the chief advantage which it procured him
was the acquaintance of Dr Rundle, afterwards billiop of
Derry, who introduced him to the late lord Chancellor Talbot; and fame years after, when the eldeft fon of that nobleman was to make his toNr on the continent, Mr Thomfon
was chofen as a proper companion for him. The expeCtations which his Winter had raifed, were fully Catisfied by the
fucceffive jilublications of the 0ther feafons; of Summer, in
the year 1727; of Spring, in the following year; and of
Autumn, in a quarto edition of hi" works, in 1730. Befid~ the Seafons, and his tragedy of Sophonifba; written and
acted with applaufe in the year 1729, he had, in 1727,
puhlifhed his poem to the memory of Sir Ifaac Newton,
with an account of his chief difcove~ies; in which he was
affifted by hi~ friend Mr Gray, a gentleman well verfed in
the Newtonian philc)fophy. That {arne _year the refentment
of our merchants, for the interruption of their trade by the
~paniards in America, running very high, Mr Thomfon
zealoui1y took part in it, and wrote his Britannia, to roufe
tlle nation to revenge.
\Vith the Honourable Charles Talbot, our author vifited
mort of the courts in Europe, and returned with his views
greatly enlarged; r.ot only of exterior nature and the works
of art, but of human life and manners, and of the conHi.
tution and policy of the feveral frates, their connectiom,
and their religious inl1itutions. How particular and judicions his obfervations were, we fee in his poem on Liberty"
beg'.Jll foon after his return to England. We fee Clt the
[noe tim.:: to wh~t a high pitch his care of his country was
fdi[ed, by the compari{ons he had all along been making
of our happy government with thofe of other nations. To
infpire his fellow-fubjecls With the like fentiments, and !bow
tllem by what means the precious freedom we enjoy may be
preierved, and how it may be abuled or lofl:, he employed
two years icl cornpofing that noble work, upon which he
valued himfelf marc than upon all his other writings. On
his return to England ..vith Mr Talbot (who foon afta
l: !cd), the chancellc,r made him hi» fecretary of briefs; a
place of little attendance, fuiting his retired indolent way of
1ife, and eqnal to all his want~. From this office he was
removed, when death, not long after, deprived hir.l of his
noble patrcn. He then found himfelf reduced to a ftate of
precarious dependence. In this fituation, having created
fome few debts, and his creditors finding that he bad no
l()nger any ceruin hIpport, became in"xorable; and imagined by confinement to force that from his friends, which
hi; modelly wllul,t not permit him to a!k. One of thel-e
eccalions furnilhed ~in, the ce1t:brated aaor, with an op.
portunity of diCplaying the natural goodnefs of his heart,
ar.d the ditintere'ceJnefs of his friendfhip. Hearing tbat
Thomfon was confined 111 a fpunging houfe for a debt of
about 701. he repaired to the plac~; and, having inquired
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for him, was il1troJuceJ to tIle bard. TllOm{(m was a good Thcr;'((1tl.
deal di!Collcerted at feeillg ~jn, as he had always, taken ~
pains to conceal his wants ~ an? the m?re fo~ as ~ID tol.d
him he was come to fup WIth hIm. HIS anxIety upon thiS
head W,15 howevt:r removed, upon ~in's informing him,
that, as he fllppo[ed it woulJ have been inconvelli~nt to'
have had the fUfliler dreiTt:d in the place they were lP, he
had ordered it from an adjacent tavern; and, as a prelude,
half a dozen of daret ",",IS introduced. Supper being over,
and the bottle circuhting pretty briikly, ~in faid, " It i,
time now we !bould balance accounts." This afioni!bed
Thomfon, who imagined he had fome demand upon him;
but ~in perceiving it, continued, " Mr. T~omfon, the
plcafure I have had in per'Jfing your works I ca::not eftimate
at lefs than a hundred pounds, and I iniiil: upon now acquitting the debt." On faying this, he put down a note of that
value, anu took his leave, without waiting for a reply.
The profits arifing from his works were not inconflderahIe; his tragedy of Agamemnon, aCted in 1738, yielded
a good fum. But his chief dependence was upon the
prince of Wales, who fettled on him a handfome allowance,
and IVlTIoured him with many marks of particular favonr.
Notwithftanding this, however, he was refufed <l licence L:his tragedy of Edward and Eleanora, which he had pr~
pared for the ftage in the year 1736, for fome political reafons. Mr TllOmfon's next performance was the Mar'lue of
Alfred, written in the year 1740 juintly with Mr Mallet.
by the command of the Fince of 'Vales, for the entertainment of his royal highnefs's court at Clifden, his fummer
refidence.
Mr Thom["n's poem, entitled the Ca!l:.Ie of Indolence,
W~lS hib laft work pl1blilbed by himfelf; his tragedy of Coriolanus being only prepared f,lr the theatre, when a fatal
acciJent robbed the world of one of the beft of men and
beLl: of poet'). He would commcnly walk tIle di!l:ance be~
tween London and Richmond (where he lived) with any
acquaintance that offered, with whom he might chat and
rell: himfelf, or perhaps dine by the way. One fummer
evening being alone in his walk from town to Hammerfrnitb,
he had over-heated himfelf, and in that condition imprudently took a boat to carry him to Kew; apprehending no
bad co,liequence from the chill air on the river, whicb his
wa1k to his houfe, towards the upper end of Kew.lane, had
ah-.'ays hitherto prevented. But now the cold bad fo feized
him, that the next J:ly he was in a high fever. This.
however, by the ufe of proper medicines, was removed.
fa that he was thought out of danger; till the fine weather
having tempted him to expofe himfelf once more to the evening dews, his fe,'cr returned y,;ith violence, and with fuch
fymptoms as left no hopes of a cure. His death happened
on the 27th of Auguft 1748.
Mr Thomfon had improved his tane upon the finefl: ori-'
ginals, ancient and modern. The autumn was his favourite
it-arm for poetical compofltion, and the deep filence of the
ni::;ht he commonly chofe for his illldies. The amnfement:
of his leifure hours were civil and natural hil1:ory, vOYClges.
and the beft relations of travellers. Though he performed
on no inll:rument, he was paffionately fond of mufic, and
would fometimes liP.:en a full hour at his window to the
nightingales in Richmond gardens; nor was his tafre lef~
exquifire in the arts of painting, fculpture, and architecture. As for the more dill:ingui!bing qualities of his mind
and heart, they beft appear in his writings. There his devotion to th:: Suprem.:: Being, his love of mankind, of his
country, and friends, flline out in every page; his tendernefs of heart v:as io unbounded, that it took in even the
brute creation. It is not known, that through his whole
life he eva gave any p~r[on a r.loment'~ pain, either by his
writings
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fail of their due reward; the applauCe of the public attended
:jl!l bis produCl:ions, and his friends loved him \'I'ith an entllllliar.ic ardonr.
" As a writer (fays Dr Johnfon), he is intitled to one
praire of the higheft kind; his mode of thinking, and of
cxpreffing his lhoughts, is original. His blank verfe is no
more the blank verfe of MiltoIl, or of any other poet, than
thr; rhymes of Pryor are the rhymes of Cowley. His num~
bers, his paufes, his diCtion, are of his own growth, without tranfcription, without imitation. He thinks ill a peJohnron'~ culiar train, and he thinks alway~ as. a man of genius; he
Lives of the loob. round on Nature and on lite With the eye which NaPoets.
ture beftows only on a poet; the eye that diftingui!hcs, in
every thing reprefented to its view, whatever there is on
which imagination can delight to be detained, and with a
mind that at once comprehends the vafr, a11d attends to the
minute. The reader of the Seafons wonders that he never
1;lW before what Thomfon {hews him, and that he never yet
has felt what Thomfon impreifes."
His teftamentary executors were the lord Lyttleton, whofe
care of our poet's fortune and fame ceafed not with his life;
and Mr Mitchell, a gentleman equally noted for the truth and
conftancy of his private friend!hip, and for his addrefs and
ipirit as a public minifier. By their united intereO:s, the or.
phan play of Coliolanus was brought on the ftage tothe bell:
advantage; from the profits of which, and the fale of rna.
llufcript5 and other effeCts, a handfome fum was remitted
to his fincl s. His remains were depofited in the church
of Richmond, under a plain frone, without any infcription.
..\ handfome monument wa~ ereCted to hilh in Wefl:minfl:er
abbey in the year 1762, the charge of which was defrayed
hy the profits ariling from a fplendid edition of all his works
j;l 4to; 1\,11' Millar the bookfeller, who had purchafed all
?vIr Thomfon's copies, giving up his property on this grateful occafion. A monument has alfo been ereCted to him
a: the plf\£e of his birth.
. THOR, the e1deft and braveH: of the fons of Odin and
Frea, wac, afltr his parents, the greatefr god of the Saxons
Henry's
and Dar.es while they continued heathens. They believed,
Biftory of ttat Thor reigned over all the aerial regions, which com.
G:eat Bri~, pOled his immenfe palace, confifling of 540 halls; that he
"tam, vol. II. launched the thunder, pointed the lightning, and direCted
.Jart 4·
the l1'leteors, winds, and !torms. To him they addre1Ted
their prayers for favourable w,inds, refre!hing rains. and
fruitful feafons; and to him the fifth day of the week,
,'chich £:dl bears his name, was confecrated.
THORAX. See ANATOMY.
WHiTE or HAW THORN.
See CRATJEGUS.
THOR:-l, a town of Poland, in Regal Pruilia, and in the
pala:inate of Culm. It \'.. as formerly a Hanfeatic town, and
!till cnjlys great privileges; is large and well fortified; but
p,nt ot d:c' fortific<l.tiotls, and a great number ofhoufes, were
ru:ned by the Swedes in 17°3- It is feated on the Viflula,
and contains 10,000 inhabitants. E. Long. 18. +2. N.
":':-'0 ",,'oil
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Lat. 53, 6.
THORNBACK, in ichthyology. See RAIA.
THO KNHILL (Sir James), an eminent Englilh painter, \'."IS born in Duriet!bire in 1676, of an an.cient family;
but was confl:rained to apply to fome profeffion by the dif·
Jjidionary tre1Tes of his father, who had ~e~n r~du~eJ t~ the ne~effity
11£ Paw.ters. cf fellilJg his family eHate. H:s mcllllJtwn directed 111m to
the art of painting; and on his arrival at L'mdon he applied
to his uncle, the famous Dr Sydenham, who enabled him to
proceC'Ll in the ftudy of the ~rt under the direCtion o~ a
paint~r v,ho was, nut very emment. However, t~e gemus

THR

?f Thornhill made ample amends for the infufficiency of his 'rhorLlUgll
mftruCtor, and by an happy application of his talents he
II
'rhracl'".
rna de [,0 great a progre f:s, t 1lat he gradually rofe to the ~
higheft reputation.
His g~nius was well adapted too hillorical and allegorical
compofitlOns; he pOITelfed a fertile and fine invention' and
he fk:etched his thoughts with great eafe freedom a~d fpiM
rit. He excelled alfo equally in portrait, perfpective and
architeCture; !hewed an excellent tafte for detign, and ilad a
free and firm pencil, Haal he been fo fortunate as to have
ftudied at Rome and Venice, to acquire greater correCtnefs t
at the one, and a more exaCt knowledge of the perfeCtion
of colouring at the other, no artift among the modem!!
might perhaps have been his fuperior. Neverthelefs, he
was [0 eminent in many parts 'Of his profeffion, that he mufr
for ever be ranked among the beft painters of his time; and
his performances in the dome of 8t Paul's church at London, in the hofpital at Greenwich. and at Hampton court,
are fuch public proofs of his merit as will convey his name
to pofreritywith great honour.
This painter lived in general efteem ; he enriched himl'elf
by the excellence of his works; was appointed !tate.painter
to ~een Anne, from whom he received the honour of
knighthood; bad the lingular fatisfaCtion to repurchafe his
family eftate; and was fo much diftingui!hed as to be eleCted one of the members of parliament. He died in 173 2 •
THOROUGH-wAx, in botany. See BUPLIlURUM.
THOTH, or THEUT, (called by the Phcenicians Taaut,
by the Gr~e~s Hermes, and by the Romans Mercury),
was a Phcelllclan of very fuperior talents, and one of the
civilizers of mankind. He was prime minifrer to Ofiris
whom, after his deatq, he deified; and he was himfelf dei~
fied by his countrymen the Egyptians, for the benefits that
he had rendered to the human race. See MERCUR Y, My.
THOLOGY, nQ "34, and POLYTHEISM, nO 18.
THOUGHT, a general name for all the ideas confequent on the operations of the mind, and even on the operations themfelves. See METAPHYSICS.
THOUGHT, in compofition. See ORATORY, Part I. and II.
THOUINIA, in botany; a genus of plants belonging
to the clafs of diandria, and order of monogynia. The coo,
rolla is quadripetalous; the calyx quadripartite, and the antherre ieffile. There is only one fpecies difcovered, the flUtans.
THRACE, a country very frequently mentioned by the
Greek and Latin writers, deriving its name, according to
Jofephus, from Tiras one of the fons of Japhet. It W8.S
bounded on the north by mount Hremus; on the fOl1th, by
the lEgean Sea; on the wen, by Macedon and the river
Strymon; and on the eafi, by the Euxine Sea, the Helle[pont, and the Propontis.-The Thracian Cherfonefus is a
peninfula inclofed o~. the fouth by the lEgean Sea, on the
weft by t!le ~~lf ~t Melas, and on the eaft by the HellefpOllt; bemg J01l1eJ on the north to the continent by a neck
of land about 37 furlongs broad. The inland parts of
Tbrace ,are very cold and barren, the [now lying on the
mountaInS the greateft part of the year; but the maritime
provinces are produCtive of all forts of grain and necciliuies
for life; and withal fo pleafant that Mela compares them
to the moft fruitful and agreeable countries of AtJa.
The ancient Thracians were deemed a brave and warlike
nation, but of a cruel and ravage temper; being, accord~
ing to the Greek writers, ftrangers to all humanity and
good nature. It was to the Thracians, however, that the
Greeks were chiefly indebted for the polite arts that Bouri!hed
among them; for Orphreus, Linus, Mufreus, Thamyris, and
Eumolpus, all Thracians, were the firO:, as Euftathius infox:ms us, who charmed the i!lhabitants of Greece with their
eloquence
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1'hra,lhing. eloquence and m,~lody, and perfuaded them to exchange

~ their fietcenefi; for

a fociable life and peaceful manners; nay,

gre:tt part of Greece was anCiently peopled by Thracians.,
'rerellS, a Thracian, governed at Daulis in Phocis, where
the tragical ftory of Philomela :lnci Pragne was aCted.
1"rom thence a body of Thracians. p~ffed over to Eubrea,
and poffeffed themfelves of that Wand. Of the fame nation
were the Aones, Tembices, and Hyanthians, who made
themfelves mafters of Bceo:ia; and grea~ part of Attica it·
felf was inhabited by Thracians, under the command of the
celebrated Eumolpus. It is not therefore without the ut·
moft ingratitude and injuftice that the Greeks ftyle them
Baroariam, fince, to them chiefly they were indebted both
for the peopling and polithing of their cOlJ:ntry.
Thrace was anciently divided into a number of petty
Hates, which were fir!l ftibdued by Philip of Macedon. On
the decline of the Macedonian empire, the country fell undel' the pOvy'er of the Romans. It continued under fubjection to them till the irruption of the Turks, in whore hands
it ftill remains.
.
THRASHINGJ in agriculture,- the operation by which
COfn is feparated from the {haw. This operation is per~
formed in a variety of ways, fometimes by the feet of ani.
mals, {ometiroes by a flail, and fometimes by a machine.
The moll ancient methGd of feparating the corn from the,
{haw was by the hoofs of cattle or horfes. This was practifed by the Ifraelites, as we find frum the books of Mofes;
• Pliny,
it was alfo common among the Greeks and Romans""'.
;xviii. 30.
Flails and thrathil'lg machines were al[o not uncommon
Virgil,... among thefe nations t. Tbe flail which was ured by the
?e~~~oillii. R~mans, called baculuJ, fziflit, or p,rJica, was probably.noTibull. thmg more than a cudgel or pole. Tlle thrathmg machme,
i. s. u.
which was called tribula or tribulum, and fometimes .traha,
Ifaia,h
was a kind of fledge made of boards joined together, and
, xviii. '1,7. loaded with ftone or iron. Horfes were yoked to this maHomer, II. chine, and a man was feated upon it to drive them over the
SX·495.
iheaves of corn.
,
Different methods are empbyed in different countries for
feparating the cor.n from the ftalk. In the greateft part of
France the flail is ufed; but in the fouthern diftriCls it is
generally performed by the feet of animals: animals ar..e alfo
uled for the fame purpofe in Spain, in Italy, in .the Morea, in
the Canaries, in China, and in the vicinity of C,anton, where
the flajl is alfo [omelimes ufed. It appears that in hot eli··
mates the grains do not adhc:re fo firmly to the ftalk as in
cold countries, and therefore maybe more eafily feparated.
This will explain the reafon why animals are fo frequently
employed in hot countries for treading out the corn ; ~here.
as in -cold climates we know they are ieldom tried, and roave
:no rea[on tQ fuppore that they would anfwer the purpofe. In
the HIe of France in Africa; rice and wheat are thrafhed
with poles, and maize with fiicks; for. it has not been poffible to teach the negroes the ufe of, the flail.
The animals ufed .for treading out corn are, oxen, cows,
ilOrfes, mules, ~md e'venalfes when the quantity Is not great.
The bperatfGn is performed in this manner: The fheaves, after being opened,· are fpre<td in {uch a manner that the ears
of the corn are laid as much uppermoft as poffible, and a man
Handin'g in the centre, holds the halters of the cattle, which
are made to trot round as in a manege; whilQ other men
with forks thakethe ~r~w up from time to time, and the
'Cattle are tn'tted over it again and again till they have beat·
en out all tbe grain. This. method isexp~ditious enough;
hut betides bruitlng a confiderable quantity of corn,it requires
~ great m~ny cattle, and injures the legs of tbeborfes an.d
mules, whIch are preferred before co,,'s and oxen for thlli
work.
T.he flail.is undouhteJly a much better inO:rument fo·r
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thralhing corn than the feet of anim:lls, for it feparates the .1'~Jr:t1hiJlg.7' ...
grain from the ftraw and hulks both more e~~a.ually an.d ~
more expeditiouOy; yet it is liable to many obJ;cHs, It IS
a very laborious employment, too fevere indeed
n for a
ftrong man; and as it is ufually the imereft of the thr,liher,
rather to thrath much than to thraih clean, a good deal. of
corn will generally be left upon the {haw. It is therelore
an objeCt of great importance in hu!bandry to procure J. proper machine for feparating the corn from the ftraw. .
The firft thrathing machine attempted in modern t~me~~
of which we have received any account, was ip.vented m E.
dinburgh by Mr Michael Menzies about the year J73~·.
It confifted of a number of infl:ruments like flails, fixed III
a moveable peam, and inciiRed to .it at an angle of ten degrees. On each fide of .the beam in which the flails were
fixed, floors or benches were placed forfpreading the theaves
on. The BOlils were moved backwards and forwaI:ds upon
the benches by means of a crank fixed on the end of an axle;
which made about 30 revolutions in a minute.
.
The fecond thrafhing machine was invented by Mr Mi.
chael Stirling'fi farmer in the parinl of Dunblane, PerLh;.
thire. Of this difcovery we have received a very accurate
and authentic account from his fon, the Reverend Mr Ro·
bert Stirling, minifl:er of Crieff.
It is an old proverb, that neceility is the mother of invention. This was verified on the prefent occa(ion. Beliqes
bis ordinary domeUic fervants, Mr M. Stirling had occafion
fometimes to hire an additional number to thrafh out his
grain, andJrequently found it difficult to procure fo many
as he needed· This naturally led him to reflect Wbether
the o~er3:tion of thra~ing could not eafily be performed by
machlUery. Accordmgly, fa early as the year 1753, under
the pretence of joining in the amufements of his chilp~en, he
formed in miniature a water mill, in which lWO iron fprings,
made to rife and fall alternately, reprefented the motion of
two flails, by which a few ilalks of corn pUt under them.
might be fpeedily thrathed. This plan he executed on a
fcale fufficiently large within two years after, making tbe
fprings about ten feet long, each of which had one end firmly
fcrewed into a folid plank, ana the other terminated in a
round batoon of folid iron, two feet long and above an inch
in diameter. Under thefe the !heaves were conveyed gradually forward in a narrow channel or trough, by pailing between.
two indented horizontal cylinders, fimilar to thofe now ufed
in moft of the thraihing mills in that part of the country,
and calledfeeders. In this manner the thralhing was executed completely, and with confiderable rapidity; but as the
operation was performed on a low floor, and 110 method COBtrived for carrying off the {haw, the accumulation of it pro.
ducedfuch confufion, and theremovalofit was attended with
fuch danger, that this fcheme was, very foon entirely abandoned. The mortification arifing from difappointment, and
efpecially the fcoffs of his neighbours, for what was univerfally accounted an abfurd and ridiculous attempt, ferved only to ftimulate the exertions of the inventor to accompliih
his defigns on another plan.
.
Laying afide, therefore the iron fprings with the feeders,
and all the apparatQs adapted to them, he retained only an
outer or water wheel, with an inner or cog wheel moving on
the fame axle; to this inner wheel, which had 48 teeth or
cogs, he apJ>lied a vertical trundle or pinion, with feven
notches, the axle of which pafTed through a floor above the
)Vheel, and having its upper pivot fecured in a beam fix
feet above that floor. At the diftance of three feet three
inches above the Boor two ftraight pieces of fquared wood,
each four feet long, pafTed through the axle of the trundle
!it right angleg, forming four arms, to be moved round horizonta)ly. To the extremities of thefe arms were fixed
3 S
four
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'1'hrafhing. four iron plates, each 20 inches long, and eight broad
------ at the end next the arms, but tapering towards a, point
at the othl:r end. This large horizontal fly, conftit.utin~
four thralh'ers, was inclofed within a wooden cylmdrlcal box three and an half feet high and eight in diameter.
On the top of the box was an opening or port (two or three
ports were made at firft, but one was found fufficient) eight
inches wide and extending from the circnmference'a foot
and an half towards its centre, through which the corn
fbeaves defcended, being firft opened and laid one by one
on a board with two ledges gently declining towards the
port; 011 which board they were moderately prelfed down
with a boy's hand, to prevent them'from being too haftily
drawn in by the repeated fhokes of the thrafhers.Within the
box was an inclined plane, along which the {haw and grain
fell down ';nto a wide wire riddle two feet fquare, placed
immediately under a hole of nearly t'he lame fize. The
riddle received ajerk at every revolution of the [pindle from
a knob placed on the fide of it, and was inftantly thruft backward by a fmall [pring prefling it in the oppofite direction.
The {hort {haw, with the grain and chaff which paKed
through the wide riddle, fell immediately into an oblong
fl:rait riddle, which hung with one end raifed and the. other
deprelfed, and was moved by a contrivance equally fimple
as the other; and having no ledge at the lower end, the
long chaff which could not pafs through the riddle dropped
from thence to th.:: ground; while the grain and moft of
the chaff falling through the riddle into a pair of common
barn-fanners that !lood under it on the ground floor, the
,hong grain, the weak, and the chaff, were all feparated
with great exaCtnds. The fanners were moved by a rope
or band running circuitoufly' in a :lhallow niche cut on the
circumference of the cog-'wheel. The {haw collected gradually in the bottom of the box over the wide riddle, and
throo~gh an opening two and an half feet wide, and as much ~
in height, lett in that fide of the bpx neareft the brink of
the Upper Boor, was drawn down to the ground with a
rake by the perfon or perfons employed to form it into
rheaves or rolls.
Such was the thrailling mill invented by Mr Michael Stir.
ling, which, after various alterations and improvements,
he completed in the form now defcribed, A. D. 1758. By
experiment it was found that four bolls of oats, Linlithgow
meafure, could be thrafhed by it in 25 minutes. From that
~)eriod he never ufe.d a common flail in thrailiing.' except f~r
bumbling or bcardmg barley. In every other kmd of gram
be perf()rmed the whole operation of thrafhing with the mill;
~nd continued a1 ways to ufe it till 1772, when be retired
from bufiHefs, and his thralhing mill became the property
,of his fecond fon, who continues to ufe it with equal advantage and fatisfaCtion. Several machines were con/hucted
on the fame plan, particularly one near Stirling, under Mr
Stirling's direCtion, for Mr Moir of Leckie/in 1765, which,
,\\'e underfland has been u[ed ever fince, and gives complete
fatisfaCtion to the proprietor. There was another erected
in 1778 by Mr Thomas Keir (in. the parifh of Muthil ~nd
county of Perth), who has contnved a method of beardmg
barley with it: and by the addition of a fmall fpindle with
flIort arms contiguous to the front of the box, and moved by a
band common to it and the great fpindle to which it is parallel the {haw is fhaken and whirled out of the box to the
gtou~J. That this ~achine did not come immediatelr into
general ufe, \\'as owmg partly to the fmallnefs of the farms
in that F,nt of the country, whofe crops could eafily be
thra!h'cd by the few hands necelfarily reta~ned on them for
other purpofes; and chiefly to an apprel1enfion that the
macl>ine c()~llJ only be moved by water; an apprehcnfion
whidl eXFel ience proves to be entirely groundlefs. The
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machine however, was ingenious and did grea.t credit to Thralh.lng
the ~orthy inv~ntor, and certai~ly deferved a better fate~'
than It was deftmed to undergo.
.
A third threfhing millwas invented in 177 2 , by two per.
f~ns nearly a~out the' fame time, and upon tbe fame princlples.The mventors were, Mr Alderton who lived Bear
Alnwick, and Mr Sm'art at Wark in Northumberlzmd. The
operation was performed I;,y rubbing. The fheaves were
carried round between an indented drum of about- fix feet
diameter, and a number of indented rollers arranged round
the circumference of the drum, and attached to it by means
of fprings; fo that while the drum revolved, the fluted
rollers rubbed the corn off from the ftraw by rubbing againft
the flutings of the drum. But as a confiderable quantity of
the grain was bruifed in pafling between the rollers, the
machine was foon laid afide.
In 1776 an attempt was made by Mr Andrew Meikle~
an ingenious millwright in the parifh of 1)ningham, Eafl:.
Lothian, to conftruct a new machine upon the principles
which had been adopted by Mr. Menzies already mentioned.
This confift.ed in making joints in the flails, which Mr
Menzies bad formed without any •.. But this machine, after
much labour and expence, waS {Don la~d afide, 011 account
of the difficulty of keeping it in repair, and the fmall quantity of work performed, which did not exceed one b~ll or
fix Winchefier bufhds of barley per hour.
Some 'time after this, Mr Francis Kinloch, then junior 6f
Gilmerton, having vifited the machine invented in Northumberland, attempted an jmprovement upon it. He inelofed the drum in a fluted cover; and inftead of making the
drum itfelf fluted, he- fixed ripon the ourfide of it four :fluted
pieces of wood, which by means of fprings cowld be raifed a
Hule above the circumference of the drum, fo as to prefs
againft. the fluted covering, and {hus rub off the ears of corn
as the fheaves pailed round between the drum and the fluted
covering. But not finding this machine to anfwer his expec.
tation (for it bruifed the grain in the fame manner as the
Northumberland machine did), he fent it to Mr Meik~eJ
that he might; if poffible, rectify its errors.
Mr. Meikle, who had long directed his thoughts to this
fubjeCt, applied himJelf with much ardour and perfeverance
to the improvement and correCtion of this machine; and after fpending a good deal of time upon it, fouod it was conft.ruCl:ed upon principles fo erroneous, that to improve it was
impracticable.
At length, however, Mr Meikle'S OW11 genius iilVented a
model, different in principle from the machines which had
already been conftructed. This model was made in the year
17 85 ; and in the following year the firft thrafhing machine
on the fame principles was ereCl:ed in the neighbourho1)d of
Alloa, in the cOUnty of Stirling, by Mr George Meikle the
fon o~ the inventor.. This machine anfwered completely
the wlfhes of Mr Stem, the gentleman for whom it was
erected, who gave the moft ample tefiimony of his fatisfactiol1 both to the inventor and to the public. The famlt ot
this difcovery foon ~pread ?ver the whole country, and a
great many farmers Immediately applied to Mr Meikle defiring to have thrafhing mills erected on their farms. 'The
difcovery, it appeared, would be profitable, and it was reafonable that the inventor fhould enjoy the profits of his inv~ntiol1. He accordingly applied· for a patent; which,
after confiderable expence, arifing from the oppofition of
fame perrons, who claimed a fhare in the difcovery, was
granted. Thefe macIlinesare now becoming very common
in many parts of Scotland, and are increallng very confiderably in number every year over all the united kingdom.
We will now endeavour to defcribe this machine in its
molt improved a"te; which is fo firnple,. that with the allift.an~e
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°'rhl''lih:ng. ance of. a plate,exhibiting the plan of elevation, nO

the
~ afound plan, nO z. and the 3d {hawing its dfemial parts in
Plate
~ diHlnct manner, we hope it will be eailly nnderfto?d
-DVIII. by all our readers who have not had an opportunIty
of feeing it. The power employed for turning that paTt
of the machine which feparates the corn from the thaw
is produced by four wheels (when moved by horfe1l), the
teeth of which move in one another and turn the drum, on
which four icutcher~ are fixed. The {heaves are introduced
between two fluted rollers, which hold them firm, and draw
them in gradually, while the fcutchers firike off the g;railJ,
from the [haw as it paffes through. This will fuffice tor :general idea of this machine. We will now be maroe paru.
cular.
The large fpur-wheel A, nO I . and 2. which has 276 cogs,
is horizontal, and moves 'the piFlion B, which has 14 teeth.
The pinion B moves the crown.wheel C, which has 84- teeth;
the wheel C m()ves a fecond pinion D, which has 16 teeth;
and the pinion D moves the drum HIKL. The drum is a
hollow cylinder three feet and an half diameter, and placed
hori:lOntally ; on the outfide of which the fcutchers are fixed by {hong fcrew bolts. The (cutchers conGa: of four
pieces of wood, faa:d on one fide wil;h a thin plate of iron,
placed at an equal dill:ance ftom each other, and at right
angles to theOaxis of the drum.
, The {heaves are fpread on an inclined board F, nO 3. from
which they are introduced between two fluted rollers GG
made of cail: iron, about three inches and an half in diameter, and making abCillt 35 revolutions in a minute. As
thefe rollers are only about three quarters of an inch diftant
from the fcutchers or leaves of the drum HlKL, ther
ferve to hold othe ibeaves faft, while the fcutchers a, 0, c, d,
moving with prodigious velof:ity, feparate the gt:~in completely from the il:raw, and at theo fame time throw out both
grain and {haw upon tbe concave rack M, lyi~g horizontally with ilender parallel ribs, fo that the corn pafles throug'h
them into a hopper hI placerl below. From the hopper it
paffes through a harp or riddle 0 into a pair of fanners P,
from whicll, in the moil: improved machines, it comes out
cleaon and fit for the market. The il:raw, after being thrown
- by the fcutchers a, 0, c, d, into the rack, is r.ernoved from
,it by a rake ~ST into a place contiguous V. The rake
conflils of four thin pieces of wood or leaves; on the end
of each of thefe leaves is ranged a row of teeth e,f, g, h, fiv1i!
inches long. The rake moves in a circulat" manner in the
concave rack, while the teeth catch hold of the fl:raw, and
throw it ou.t of the rack. Thefe are oall the elfential parts
'Of the machine; the reftmay be eafilyunderftood by the re..
f:erences to the Plate. W is the horfe-courfe, nO I, which is
27 feet diameter. X is the pillar for fupporting the beams
on which the ux;le of othe fpur-wheel is fixed. YYY are
three fpindks for moving the two fluted rollers, the rake,
and fanners. To the defcription now given we have only
to add, that the drum~has a covering of wood Z at a fmall
difl:ance above it, for the purpofe of keeping the iheaves
clofeto the fcutchers.
The advant'!ges of this machine are many. As the urum
mahs 300 revolutions in a minute, the four fcutchers to~
gether make 1200 {h'okes in the fame fpace of time. From
{ncb pO\ver and velocity, it is evident that much work mull
be performed. Wilen thehorfes go at the rate ef two and
I.

oDe-third miles per-hour, from three to tlx bo1ls wlil b~ TllralbJnl
thralhed; but as the quantity thrafhed will be lefs when the Th II d
[haw is long than when it is f1lOrt, we {hall take the aVe- ~
rage at four boll!;. Oae gentlemall, whofe veracity and <I.ecuraey we can depend on, alfures us, that his mill thralhed
63 bolls,in a day; by which, we fuppofe, he me,lllt 10 hours.
To prove the fuperior advantage of this machine to th e com·
man method of thra.iliing with Hails, a gentleman ordered
two equal quantities of oats to be thraaled by lbe mill and
by flails. When the corn was cleamed and meafured, he ob·
tained -iT more from the fheaves thr::.lhed by the mill than
from thofe thrafhed by the flail. We are aliil informed
by another gentleman who has il:udiedthis machine with
much attention, and calculated its adva.ntages with care,
that, independently of having the corn much cleaner feparated from the Ihaw th"u is ufually done by f!41s, there is
a faving of 30 or 40 pltrcerJ1. in the expence of thrafhing.
The number of perfons requiGte for attending the mill
when working is fix: One perfon urives the hor[es; a fc&
cond hands the ibeaves to a third, who unties them, while
a fourth fpreads them on the inclined boards and preife$
them gently between the rollers; a fifth perfon is necelT"ry
to riddle the cam as it falls from the fanners, and a fixth to
remove the~a.w (A).
This machine can be moved equally well by water, wind,
or horfes. Mr Meikle has mOade fuch improvements on the
wind-mill as to render it much more manageable and <COllvenient than formerly; and we are informed many wiLld·millsare now erecting in different parts of the country_ As to
the comparative expenee of thefe different machines, the
ereCtion of the horfe machine is leafl:; but then the expenee
of employing hotfes muil: be taken into confideration. One
of this kind may be erected for L.70'
A water·mill will
coft L.l 0 more on account of the expence of the waterwheel.
A wind·mill will coLt from L.200 to 1.'300'
Sterling.
THRA VE of CORN, an expreffion denoting 24 lheaV'oes,
or four ibocks of fix ibeaves to the !hock; though in fome
Ctluntries they only reckon 12 fljeaves to the thrave.
.
THRASYBULUS, a renowned Athenian general and
patriot, the deliverer of his country from the yoke of the
30 tyrants, lived about 2~4 B. C*.
~ See Atti. THRASYMENUS LACUS (ane. geog.), a lake of Etru- ca, nO 199
na, near Perufia, and not far from the Tiber, fatal to the --174'
Romans in the Punic war. Now II Laga d~ Perugia on the
Ecclefiallical State.
THREAD, a [mall line maue up of a number of fine
fibres of any vegetable or animal fubil:artce, fnch as flax,
cotton, or filk; from which it takes its name of linen, cot.,.
ton, or filk thread.
Dyeing THREAD Blelc!.:. Linen and cOUon thread may
be dyed. ()f a durable and deep black by folution of iron in
four beer, in which the linen is to be fleeped for fome time,
and afterwards boiled in madder.' See the article DYEING,
nO 87.
Thread may be eafily.bleached by the oxygenated muria:..
tic acid difcoven:d by Mr Scheele.
This acid whitens
cloth ~ematkabJy weU, but it is il:ill more advantageous for
bleaching thread. .M. Welter -has formed at Litle, with
two partners, an eftabliibment for bJeaching thread with
great fUccefs, and he has akeady begun fome others. He
0

0

0

0

0
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We

ad~,

on

t~e ~ut~ority of ,an experienced farmer,

th~

2

hall;

,~:~

that of
ofix perfODS neceffilry to attend the thtafhing
Juihce ~e charge~ to the account of the machme; namely, the perfoD who manages the horfes
and the one who ~eeds the ~achme: For tn the ufual mode of -thrafhing by the flail, it requires the fame number of pet':
lens as the thrafumg ma(hme does to ckar an equal quantity of corn from the chaff in the fame time.

~hme, only tv\o can
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,Threaten- has found that 10 or 12 leys and as many immeroons are veruty of Paris; which hedlfcharged'with fa mnch pru- Thllcydi~
, ing
required for fame forts of thread; and that the thread may dence, that he was efreemed the CaYt> of his age, and the ~

Thu~nus.

be furrounded with the liquor, it is neceffary to place it, ?rnam~nt of France. He wrote the hifloty of his own time
in a balket, which permits the liquor to In Lattn, from the. year 1543, to 1608, in 13 8 books; a
penetrate to all its furfaces: when the liquor is much work, both for fubJect and ll:yl~;woithy of the ancients.
weakened, it is fiill fit to be ufed for the bleaching of He aleo left memoirs of his own life, befidespoems; and i
cotton.
died, at Paris, . 1617 ..
Thofe who wifh more information upon the powerful efTHUCYDIDES, a celebrated 'Greek hifrorian, was
fects of the oxygenated mUI iatic acid in bleaching, as well born at Athens 471 B. C. He was the fon of Olor,us, and r
as on the cheapefr method of preparing it, may conrult a grandfon of Miltiades, who is thought to have been defcendPaper written by M. Bertholet, and publifhed in the An- ed from Mjltiades the famous Athenian general, and to:have'
nates de Chimie., a tran£lation of which,. is given in the Re: married the king of, Thrace's daughter. He was educated
pert. 0/ Art!, vol. i.
. ina manner fuitable, to his quality, that is, in the fiu~y
, THREATENING LETTERS.. Knowingly to fend any of philofophy and eloquence. His mailer· in the fdr1l1er
letter without a name; or'\vith a fictitious name, demanding was,Anaxagotas, in th~ latter Antiphon; one,'by'his'demoney, or .a~y other valuable thing, or threaten,ing (with. fcriptionin. the eighth book' of his Hi(tory, for power of
out any demand) to kill or fire the houfe of any perfon, is fpeech almofr a miracle, and feared by the people 011 that
made felony ,without benefit of clergy. And fending let- account. Suidas and Photius relate, that when HerodbLuS
ters, threatening to accufe any perfon of a crime punifhable recited his hifiory in public, a fafhion in nfe then and many
with death, tranfportation, pillory, or other infamous pu- ages after, 'oThucydides felt fo great a fiing of emulation,.
nifhment, with a view to extort from.him. any money QL~at it_ dr!!,w .tears from him; infomuch that Herodotus
other valuable chattels, is punifhable by fiatute 30 Geo. II. himfelf took notice of it, and congratuiated his father
c. 24. at the difcretion of the court, with fine, imprifon- having a fon who fhowed fowonderful an affection to the
ment, pillory, whipping, or tranfportation for feven years. Mufes. Herodotus was then 29 years of age, Thucydides
THRESHING. See THRASHING.'
about 16.
THRIFT, in botany. See STATICE.
When the 'Peloponnefian war. began to break 6Ut, ThuTHRINAX, SMALL JAMAICA FAN-PALM, in botany; cydides conjeCl;ured truly, that it would prove a fubjeCt
a genus of plants belonging to the natural clafs of patt1ld!, worthy of his labour; and it no fooner commenced than he
lind order ofjlabelliJolite. The calyx is fexdentate; there began to -keep a journal. This explains the reafon why he
is no corolla; there are fix framina; the ftigma is emargi- has attended more to chronological order than to unity of
nate, and the berry monofpermous. This plant was brought defign. " During ~he fame war he was cbmmiffioned by his
from Jamaica toKew garden by Dr William Wright . . '
countrymen to relieve Amphipolis ; but the quick march qf
THRIPS, a genus of infects belonging to the order of Brafidas the Lacedremoniangeneral defeated his operations; .
hemiptera. The rofirum is obfcure, or fo fmall as to be and Thucydides, uilfuccefsful in his expedition, was baa
~ fcarceperceptible. The antennreare filiform; and as long nifhed from Athens. This happened in the eighth year of
as the thorax. The body is flender, and of equalthi.cknefs,. this celebrated war; and in the place of his banifhment the
il).its whole length. The' abdomen is reflexible,. or bent up- genetalbegan to write an'impartial hiftory of the impor-Letnpriere>s
wards. The four wings are extended, incumbent upon the tant events which had bappened during hisadminifrration, DiCtionary_
back oftpe infe6l:, narrow in proportion to their length, and which ftill ,continued to. agitate the feveral fiates of
~nd crofs one another at fome diftance from their bafe. Greece.' This famous hiG:ory is continued only to the 21
The tarfi of the feet are compofed of only'two articulations. year of the war, and the remaining part of the time till the
There are eleve'n fpecies mentioned. by Grnelin ;"of which demoli.tion of the walls of Athens was ·defcribed by the pen,
three are natives of Britain; the phyfapus, juneperina, and of Tneopompus .and Xenophon. Thucydides wrote in tbe
fafdata.
Attic dialed, as being po{fe{fedpf mofi vigour, purity, ele~
THROAT" the anterior par.t of an animal, between the gance, and ·energy. He fpated neither time 1101' money to,
head and the fhoulders.
procure authentic materials; and the Athenians, as well as
THROAT-woR T. See CAMPANULA.
their enemies, furnifhed him with many valuable communiTHRONE, a royal feat or chair of fiate, enriched with cations'VI'hich contributed to throw great light on the diffef)rnaments of 'architecture and fculpture, raifed 'on one or renttranfactions of the war. His bifiory has been divided
more fieps, and covered with a kind of canopy. Such are into eight books; the lall: of which is imperfect, and fupthe thrones ill the rooms of audience of kings and other fu- . pofed to have been written by his daughter.
vereigns.
' The hill:orian of Halicarnaffu~ has often been compared'
THROSTLE, in ornithology. See TURDUS.
with the fon of Olorus, but each has his peculiar excellence.
THRUSH, in ornithology. See TURDUS.
Sweetnefs of Hyle, grace and elegance of expreiIion, ~ay
"rHRUS H, or Aphtha. See MEDICINE, nO 233.
be called the characterillics of the former; while Thucydides.,
THRYALLIS, in botany: a genus of plants betonging fiaI;l~~ unequalled for the fire of his defcriptions, the concifeto the clafs of decandria, and order of monogynia; and in nefs, 'and at the faJlle time the firong and energeticJllanner
the natural fyllem ranging under the 38th order, 'Tricocc~. of his narratives. His relations are Oluthentic, as he himfdf
The calyx is quinquepartite; there are-five petals, and the was interefred in the events he ,mentions ; his impartiality is"
capfule is tricoccous r There is o11ly one fpecieslmown, the undubitable, ~s he nowhere betrays the leaft refentment
brqfilie1flh.,
"againfi his;~ountrymeJ;i, and the fq.a:ious partizans of Cleon,
THUANUS (Jacobus Augufius), youngefr fon of the who had banifhed him from-Athens~ The hiftory of ThupreSdent de Thou, was famou.s for the dept? an.d erud.ition ~yd,ides ,,:as fo ad~ired by Demo~he?es, that he t~nfcribe~.
of his works. He was born III 1553 ; and havtng fillJilied ' lterght dIfferent times, and read It With fuch attentIOn, thaC
his ltudies and travels, was made prefident 2.Mot.tier, and be could almoft repeat it by heart. Thucydides died a):
took poifeffion thereof in 1595. He. was emp~oyed in f~- Athens, where he:; had been recalled from his exileabout4u,
v~ral importa~t offices of fiate, and lU reformmg the Ul11- years before ChnG:.
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The bell edition of Thucydides is that of Oxford, pub- and bilocular. There is only one fpecie~ known, the ctlpm. ~
li£hed in 1696, folio, and that of Duker, publi£hed at Am-./is.
.
Thu~ber- fierdam in 17,1," folio.
. THUNDER, the noile occafioned by the explofion of
~
THUJA, the AREOR. VIT.IE, in botany: A genus of plants a flafh of lightning echoed back from theine9?alities OIl the
belonging to the clafs of monodelpbia, and order of monfZcia; furf<Jce of the eatth, in like manner as the nOlle of a cannon
and ill the natural fyftem ranging under the 5 III order, Co- is echoed, and in particular circumltances forms a rolling
nifinz. There are four fpecies known.; the odentalis, oc- lengthened found.
.
cidentalis, apylla, anddolabrata; of which the two urft are
Although thltnder, properly fpeaking, is only a mere
molt remarkable.
found, capable of producing very little effect, ret the
. The occidentaJis, or common arbor vit~, grows naturally word is generally fuppored to include the phenomena of
in Canada, Siberia, and other northern countries" In fome lightning alfo; and electrified clouds are by univerfal conof the Englifh gardens a few. of thefe tle~s are to be met fent call thunder,olouds, and the 'explotions cf many flafhes
with of a large iize: it has a ftrong woody trunk, which of lightning proceeding from them .1re generally called thllnrifes to the height of 40 feet or Ipore. The bark, while' derjll)rms. Though the phenomena of lightning, therefore,
young, is fmaoth, and qf a dark brown colour; but as the have been at a great length explained and accounted for untrees advance, the. bark becomes cracked, and Ids fmooth. der the articles ELECTRICITY and LIGHTNING, arid though
The branches are produced irregularly on every fide, ftand- the immediate caufe of electrical explofLns from clouds is
ing almoft horizontal, and the young flender fhoots fre- explained under the article RAIN; yet the ultimate cau[e
quently hang downward" thinly garni~hed with leaves; fo remains O:ill to be £hawn, and prop,erly belongs to the prcthat when the trees are grown hrge they make but an in- fent article.
difr;erent appearance .. The·young branches are flat, and ,It is univerfally allowed, that the variation of the electheir fmallieaves lie imbricated over each other like the tricity in different parts of the atmofphere is the caufe of
fcales of a fiih; the flowers are produced. from the fide of thunder. Under the article ELECTRICITY, it has been
the young bran~hes pretty near to the foot-ftalk ;. the male £hown why lightninp; explodes after the thunder-clouds are
flowers grow in oblong catkins, and between thefe the fe- charged. Under the article LIGHTNING, it is Iho~'n why
male flowers are collected in form' of cone~. When the that meteor puts 011 the various forms in which we fee it,
former have fhed their farina, they foon after drop off; but why it fometimes firikes houfes or animals, and fomHimes
the female Bowers are fucceeded by oblong cones,· having not, &c.; and under the article RAIN, why tpe atmofphere
obtufe fmooth fcales, containing one or two oblong feeds. in fomecafes parts with the vapours which at other times it
The leaves of this tree have a rll-nk oily fcent :when bruifed. fo obO:inately ~ retains. It remains therefore only to men2. The orierztalis, or China arbor vita:, grows naturally i.n tion the ,theory by which fome philofophers explain the
the northern parts of China, where it rifes to a ccnfiderable reafon why rains are fometimes attended with thunder,
height; but this has not been long enough in Europe to and fometimes not; which, to thofe who at~entively perufe .
have any trees ·of large fize. The feeds of this fort were the articles above· mentioned, may be done in few words.
firft feIlt to Paris by fomeof the miffionaries; and ther,e are
In this part of Gr,eat Britain, and for a confiderable way
fome of the trees grpwing in the gardens of the curious along the eaftern coaft, although thunder may happen at
there, which are more than 20 feet high. The branches any time of the year, yet the month of July is that in which
of. this fort gro-.y clofer together, are much better" it may almoR certainly be expeCted. Its duration is of
adorned with leaves, which are of a brighter green colour, very uncertain continuance; fometimes only a few peals will
fo make a much better appearance than the other, and be- be heard at any particular place during the whole feafon ;
ing very hardy, it is eO:eemed preferable to moft of the ever- at other time. the ftorm will return at the interval of three_
green trees with fmallieaves, for ornament in gardens. The or four days for a month, fix weeks, or even JOr;}ger:
branches of this. tree crofs each other at right angles: the not that we have violent thunder in this country directly
leaves are flat; but the fingle divifions ofthe.leaves are flen. vertical in anyone place fo frequently in any year, but in
der, and the"fcales are fmaller and lie clofer over each other many feafons it will be perceptible that thunder-clouds are
than tl10fe of the firO: (ort. The cones are alfo much larger, formed in the neighbourhood even at thefe {hort intervals.
and of a beautiful grey colour; their fcales end in acute re- Hence it appears, that during this particular period there·
flexe,d points.
muft be fome natural caufe operating for the prodUCTion of
Thefe .trees are propagated by feeds, layers, or cut- this phenomenon, which does not take place at other times.
tings.
This cannot' be the mere heat of the weather, for we have
" THULE, or THYL.IE, (anc. geog.), an Wand in t4e often a long tract of hot weather without any thunder; and
moft northern parts of the German Ocean. Its fituation befides, though not common, thunder is fometimes heard in
was never accurately afcertained by the ancients, hence its the winter alfo. As therefore the heat of the weather is
prefent name is unknown by modern hiftorians •. Some fup- common to the whcle fummer, whether there be thunder or
pofe that it is the Wand now called Iceland,· or part of not, we muft look for the caufes of it in thofe phenomena,
whatever they are, which are peculiar to the months of
Greenland, and others that it was Foula. See FOULA.
THUMB, in anatomy, one of the extremities of the July, Augult, and the beginning of September. Now it
hand.
.
is generally obferved,· in the traCl: of country of which we
THUMB-Cap, an Wand in the Sonth Sea, lies about feven now fpeak, that from the month of A prU..an eaft or fouthleagues north-welt of Lagoon-Wand; it is a low, woody eaft wind generally takes place, and continues with little iniDana, of a circular form, and not much above a mile in terruption till towards the end of June. At that time,
compafs. Thf:re was no appearance of inhabitants; the fome1imes fooner and fometimes later, a wefierly wind takes
land was covered with verdure of many hues.
place; but as the caufes producing the eaa wind are not removed, the latter oppofes the weft wind with its whole force.
T HUMMIM. See UR.IM.
THUNBERGIA, in botany ; a genus of plants be- At the place of meeting, there is naturally a mofi vehement
longing to the clafs of didynalll;a, and order of aTlgjl)fpermia. preffure of the atmofphcre, and friction of its parts ~gainG:
The calyx is double; the exterior one is diphyllous, and the one an~ther; a _calm <:nfues, and the vapours brought by
interior one multipartite. !,he capfule is globofe, beaked, both wmds begm to coHeCl: and fOlm da~ clouds, which
call
," Thllja·

"
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·rl11.:nder. can have little motion either way, becaofe they are prelTed
~ almoft equally on all fides. For the mafl: part, however,
the weft wind prevails" and what little motion the clouds
have is towards the eafl:: whence the ,')mmon remark in
this country, that" ,,-hunder-clouds move againfi: tbe wind."
B:Jt ttis is by no means univerlally true: for if the weft
wind happens to be excited by allY temporary caufe before.
ies natural period when it thonld take place, the eafl: wind
will very frequently get the better of it; and theclonds,
even although thunder is produced, will move weRward.
Yet in either cafe the motion is fa Bow, that the moil: fuperficial obfervers cannot help taking notice of a confidf!l:able
tefifrance in the atmofphere.
That when two [!:reams of air are thus driven againfb each
other, the fpace where they Dleet mutt become highly electrified, is as plain as that an eleClric globe mull: be excited
when friClion is applied. It is true, as the fubHances here
to be excite"d are both eleCtriC5 per
it may be objeCted,
that no eleCtricity could be produced; for we cal).not excite
,one eleCtric by rubbing it with another. Yet it is obferved,
that glafs- may be eleCtrified by blowing frrongly upon it,
()r by the explofion of cannon; and even when glafs is
ilrongly prelied upon glafs, both pieces become eleCtrified
as foon as they are feparated. When glafs is rubbed upon
g1afs, no attraClion nor repuHion can "be perceived, nor is
'lny fign of eledricity obferved on bodies brought near to
it; yet a very bright eleCtric light always appears on the
glam:s, and a phofphoreal fmen is felt; which {haws, that
though the electricity does not fly out through the air in the
\lfnal way, yet the fluid within the glafs is agitated; and
there is little rea:fon to doubt that any conduCting body indofed within the fubftance of the glals would he eleCtrified
alfo. The vapours therefore, which are the cOlldnCting fub.
Hances in the atmofphere, become immediately eleCtrified in
confequence of the pre([ure above.mentioned, and all the
phenomena defcribed undet the various articles already referred to take place.
.
In like manner, by the fi:ruggle of two other winds as
well as thofe of the eail: and welt, maya thunder-ftorm be
produced; but it is always necelTary that the refifrance of
the air to the motion of the clouds fhould be very great,
and nearly equal all round. For if the vapour fbould get
off to a fide, no thund'er would take place; the eleCtricity
would then be carried off as faft as it was colleded, and
tain would only be the confequence, by reafon of the electrified "apoms parting with their latent heat, as is explained under the article RAIN. In faCt, we very often obferve,
that in the time of rain the clouds ellidently move acrofs
the wind, and the nearer their motion is to a direCl oppc.fition, the heavier will the rain be; while~ on the other hand,
if they move brifkly before the wind, let the direction be
what it will, the atmofphere foon clears up.
That rattling in the noife of thunder which makes it feem
as if it paffed thro' arches, or were varioufly broken, is probably owing to the found being e~cited a.mong clo~lds banging ovet:-one another, and the agitated air paffiI'lg Irregularly between them .. The expl~fiC'.n, if high in the ai:, and
remote hom us, Will do no mlfchle[; but when near, It may
delhoy trees, animals, &c. This pr?ximity or f~all diflance
may be eftimated nearly by the JDterval of t1ITle between
feeing the fl~lh ?f lightni,ng and ~earingthe report of the
thunder, dbmattng the cilfi:ance after the rate of 1142 feet
per fecond of time, or three two·third ieeon:s to the
mile. Dr Wallis obferves, that commonly the difference
between the two is about feven [econds, which, at the rate
above-mentioned, gives the diHance almofi: t:vo miles. But
fometimes it comes in a fecond or two, which argue~ the
eXIY!ollon very n:ar us, and even among us. I And in fuch

Ie,

]

THO'

cafes, the Do~or al!1.1res us, he has fometimes foretold the ThtllltTet..
mifchie[s that happened..
'
bolt
The noife of thunder and the flame of lightn~l'Ig are ea- Th III
fily ma~e by art. If a mixtu:e of oil or fpirit of vitriol be ~
made WIth water, and fome fihngsc of freel added to it, there
will immediately arife a thick fmo·ke or vapour out of the
mouth Of the veITel; and if a 1ighted candle be applied to
this, it will take fire, and the flame will immediately defcend
into the veITe1, which wiil be burfr to pieces with a noire like
that of a cannon.
This is fo far analogous to thunder and lightl'ling, that a
great explofion and fire are occafioned by it; bU,t in this they
differ, that this matter when once fired is deftroyep, and 'can
give no more explofions; whereas,in the heavenst one clapof thundet ufually follows another"and there isa continued
fuccclIion of them for a long lime. Mr Homberg explainw
cd thi-s by the lightnefs of the air above us in comparifol\ of
that near, which therefore would not fuffer all the matter
fo kindled to be diffipated at once, bllt keeps it for feveral
returns.
RefpeCting the phenomena of thunder, we have mariy, ob'"
fervations to communicate; fame of whrch, We Hatter ourfelves, are new, and all of them valuable; but our bounds
oblige ~s, though with great reluCtance, to paf'S them
over.
THUNDERBOLT. When lightning atfs with extraordinary violence, and breaks or fbatters any thing, it is
called a thunderbqlt, wllich the vulgar, to fit it for fncb eF.
feCts, fuppofe to be a hard boay, and" even a frane. But
that we Ileed not have recourfe to a hard folid body to ac ..
count for the effeds commonlY' attrrbuted to the thunderbolt, will be evident to anyone who ·confiders thofe of the
pttlvis fuJrninans and of gurrpowdcr; but m0re efpecially
the aitonifhing powers of electricity, when only colleCted
and employed by human art, and much more when direCled
and exercifed in the courfe of nature.
When we conGder the known effetfs of eldl:rical explofions, and thofe produced by lightning, we fballbe at no
10fs to account for the extraordinatyoperations vulgarly
afcribed to thunderbolts. As ftones and bricks firuck by
lightning are often found in a vitrified ftate, we may tea ..
fonably ihppofe, with Beccaria, that fame frones in the
earth haviPg been ftruck in this manner, gave occafion to
the _vulgar opinion of the t h u n d e r b o l t . '
THUNDU.Haufe· See ELECTRICITY, p. 474.
THURINGIA, a divifion of the circle of Upper Saxony in Germany. It is a fruitful tract, abounding in corn,
efpecially wheat; in black cattle, Bleep, and horfes. It is
about 73 miles in length, and- as much in breadth. It
contains 47 towns, 14 boroughs~ betwixt 700 and 809 viI.
lages, 300 noble eftates, 7 fuperintendencies, and 5 under~
confiftories. Thuringia, the country of the ancient Thuringi, or Catti, a branch of the Vandals, mentioned by Tacitus, was formerly a kingdom, afterwards a county, then a
landgravate, and was governed by its own princes for many
ages, till 1124, when it devolved to the marquis of Mifnia,
ani4 with that country, ,aft~r~ards to the duke of Saxony.
But the modern Thurmgla IS only a part ()f.. the ancient,
nay, buta part of the ancient South Thuringia, which comprehends befides, a large fhare of the modern Franconia,
Heife, &c. On the extinCtion of the maJe line of the ancient landgraves in 1247, it came 'to the margraves vfMeiffen, ancell:ors to the prefent eleCloral family. The eleeror
has 11f) voice in the diet, on account of his Chare in the hndgravate or circle of Thuringia. Erfurt is the capital.
THUItLOE (JGhn), an Englilh il:ate[man under Oliver'Cromwell, was born at Abots Roding in E([ex in 1616,
of which parifh his father was reCi;or, and w.as-educated to
the
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Thurfday, the audy. of the law. In 1641 he was made receiver or lall, becaufe they were defcended from the Pedians. La- 'l'iara,
.11
clerk of the curfitor fines; and though his attachments were tin authors call it i1ldifferently tiara and cidaris. Strabo
.II
T lara. entirely on t h'd
r.
'
' f 'orm 0 f' a tower; an d t h elC
r. h 0 I'lalL
f1. on ~
Tibet.
e 11 e 0 f t h e par1iament, h e dec1ares h'Imfel'flays,
th
e tiara
was III
~ totally unconcerned in all counfels relative to the death of Atiliophanes's comedy, A):,opm, aCt I. fcene 2. affirms, that
the king: however, on that event, and on the efrablifhment it wa,s adorned with peacock's feathers.
of the commo0-wealth, he was diverted from profecuting his
TIARA is al{o the name 'of the pope's triple c!"own. The
employments in the law' by engaging' in public bufinefs. tiara and keys are the badges of the papal dignity; the
When Cromwell alfumed the proteCtodhip, he became [e- tiara of his civil rank; and the keys of his jurildiCtion: for
cretaryof ftate; in 1655, he had the care and charge both as foon as the pope is dead, his arms are reprefen"ted with
of foreign and. inland poftage committed to him by the the tiara alone, without the keys. The ancient tiara was
protector; and was afterward fworn one of his privy-coun- a round high cap. John XXIII. firft encompatfed it with
.ciI, according to " The humble petition and advice." He a crown. Bonif:\ce VIII. added a feconcl crown; and Bewascentiilued in the fame· capacities under Richard Crom- nedict XII. a third·
well, and until meafures were taken for the Reltoration;
TIA RELLA, in botany: A genus of plants belonging
when he made an offer of his fervices to that end, which, to the dais of decandria, and order of digynia; and in the
however, were not accepted. May 15th 1660, he 'Was cem- natural fyaem ranging under ~he 13th order, Suceulentte.
mined to the cuftody of the ferjeant at arms on a charge of The calyx is quinquepartite; the corolla pentapetalous, and
l1igh trea.fon; but being foon releafed, he retired to Great inferted into the calyx; the petals are entire; the capfule
Milton in Oxfordihire: and though he was afterward often is unilocular and bivalve,_ the one valve being lefs than the
.101icited by Charles U. to eng'1ge in the adminifiration of other. There are two fpecies. the cordifolia and trifo/iata.
public buiineis, he tbol.1ght proper to decline the offers. He
TIBER, a great river of Italy, which runs through the
died in 1668 : and was a man of an amiable private charac- pope's territories, pafiing by Perugia and Orvietto; and
·ter, who in the higher!; of his power exerciit:d all pollible having vifited Rome, falls into the Tufcan fea at Ofria, fif..
moderation towards per[ons of every party. The mofr au- tecn miles below that city.
thentie tefrimony of his abilities is that vafr colleCtion of
TIBET, called by the Tartars Baranfo!tl, Bootan, or
Hate-papers, feven volumes folio, ilOW in the hands of the Tangoot, and by the Chinefe Tfang, is liwated between 26 0
public; which place the 'affairs of Great Britain, and of and 39° Horth latitude; and' according to Abbe Grouer,
Europe
general, during that remarkable period, in the is reckoned to be 6{0 leagues from ean to weft, and 650
cleareR light.
from north to fouth. It ia bounded 011 the north by the
THURSDAY, ,the fifth day of the Chrillian week, but country of the Mongols al'ld the defert of Kobi; 011 the
the iixth of that cf the Jews.
ealt by China; on the weft by Hindollan, and on the {outh
THUS, FRANKINCENSE, afolid·brittle refin, brol1ght to by the fame country and the kingdom of Ava. In the
us in little globes or maffes, of a brownilh or yellowllh co- valleys lying between the lower mountains are many tribes
,lour on the uutlidt, internally whitifh or variegated with of Indian people; and a difpllte happening between. the
whitifh fpecks. It is iuppufed to be the produce of the heirs of one of tbe rajahs or petty princer., one party called
pine that yield, the common turpentine, and· to concrete to their aiufiance the Boutaners, and the other the Britifh,.
\lpon the iurface of the telebinthinate juice [oon after it has The latter prevailed; and the fame of ilritiih valour being
.4llued from the tree. SEE INCeNSE.
. carried to the court of Tibet, the Teefhoo.Lama, who ruled
THUYA. See Ti'luJA.
the ftate under the Delai.Lama, at that time in his mino: THYMUS, THYME, in botany: A genus of plants be- rity, fent a deputation to Bengal, defiling peace for the
longing to the clafs of didynamia, and order of gymnoJPermin; prince who had been engaged in war with the BritWI. This
land. in the natural fyH:em ranging under the 42U or.:ter, Per- was readily granted by the governor; and Mr Bogle was
tiei//a/te, The calyx is bilabiate, and its throat doled with fent ambaliador to the court of Tibet, where he reuded
:tiJft hairs. There are I I ipecies; of which two only are feveral months; and after an abfence of a year and a quarnativt:s of Britain, the ferPJ'lIu1ll and ac;naJ.
ter, returned to Calcutta. The account of tbis gentleman'S
1. T11eft'rpJllul11, or nwtber of thyme, has pale red flowers expedition hath not been publithed by himfe1f; but from
growing on round heads, terminal; the fialks are procum- 1\1r Stewart's letter to Sir John Pringle, l'ubliLhed in the
bent, and the leaves plane, obtufe, and ciliated at the bafe. Phi}ofophical TranfaClions, vol. 67.' we ledrn the following
2. The QCilUlJ, or wild baLil, has flowers growing in whirls particulars, collected irom his papers.
on lingle footitalks; the ftalks are ereCt and branched; the
" Mr Bogle divides the territories of the Delai-Lama
leaves acute and ferrated, The thymus vulgaris, or garden into two different parts. That which lies immcdiate:y conthyme, is a native of France, Spain, and Italy.-The at- tiguous to Bengal, and which is called by tba inhabitdnts
ta~hment of bees to this and other arQmatic plant5 is well Doopo, he diftinguifhes by the name of BOiltan; and the
known. In the ex;periments made at Upfal, lheep and goats other, which. extends to the northward as far
the fronwere obferved to eelt it, and fwine to refufe it.
tiers of Tartary, called by the natives Pu, he Hyk; Tilet.
THYMU.S, ill anatomy.
See ANATOMY, nO J 14'
Bootan is ruled by the Dah Terriah, or Deb Rajah. It:
THYRSUS, in antiquity, the fceptre which the poets is a country of freep and inaccelIible mountains, whofe fumput into the hand of Bacchus, and wherewith they furnilhed 'mits are crowned with eternal fnow; they are inter1ected
the menades in their Bacchanalia~'
with deep valleys, through which pour nnmberlds torrents
; THYRsus, in botany, a mode of flowering refembling that increa[e in their courfe, and at laft, gaining the phins,
.the cone of a pine. It is, fays Linnreus, a pallicle con- lore themfelves in the great rivers of Bengal. Thcle mountraCled into an oval or egg-ibaped form. The lower foot. tains arc covered down their fides with foreas of frately
.italks l which are longer, ex lend horizontally, whilfr the trees of various forts; forne (fuch as pine'S, &c,) which are
upper ones are ihorter and mount vertic-ally. Lilac and known in Europe; others, fuch as are peculiar to the counbu~er·bur furniih examples.
try and climate. The valleys and fides of the hills which
TIARA, an ornament or habit wherewith the ancient admit of cultivation are not unfruitful, but produce crops
Perllans covered their: heads; and with which the Arme- of wheat, barley, and rice. The inhabitants are a flout
,nians and kings of Pontu5 ar~ reprefellted on medals ; the~e and wadike people, of .l copper complexio11 1 ill fize rather
above
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above the middle Eurore:m Ilature, hally and quarrelfome of the Volga to Correa on the (ea of Japan, the. mo{lTibet.

~ in their temper, and addicted to the ufe of fpirituous liquors; extenfive religious dominion, perhaps, on the face of the ~
but honelt in their dealinw, robbery by violence being al. globe. See LAMA.
molt unknown among them. The chief city is Taffey Sed"It, is an old notion, that the religion of Tibet is a cordein fituated on the Patchoo. Tibet begins properly from rupted Chri!l:ianity: and even Father Difederii, a Jefuit
the top of the, great ridge of the Caucafus, and extends (,but not of the Chinefe million ) 'who vifited the country
from thence in breadth to the confines of Great Tartary, about the beginning of this century, thinks he can refolve.
and perhaps to fome of the dominions of the Ruffian em- a'll their myfteries into ours; and a/Terts, with a truly mylti.
pire. The woods, which every where CQver the mountains cal penetration, that they have certainly a good notion of
in Boutan, are here totally unknown; and, except a few the Trinity, fince in their addrefs to the Deity, they (ay
{haggling trees near the villages, nothing of the fort to be as often konciok.oik in the plural as konciok in the fingular,
feen. The climate is extremely [evere,and rude. At Cham- and with their rofaries pronounce thefe words,
ha, hum,
nanning, where he wintered, although it be in latitude 31 U The truth is, that the religion of-Tibet, from whatever
39', only 8 Q to the northward of Calcutta, he often found fource it fprung. is pure and fimple in its fource, conveying
the thermometer in his room at 29° by Fahrenheit's fcale; . very exalted notions of the Deity, with no contemptible
and in. the middle of April the {landing waters were all fyftem of morality: but in its progrefs it has been greatly
frozen, and heavy fhowers of fnow perpetually fell. This, altered and corrupted by the inventions of worldly men;
no doubt, mult be owing to the great elevation of the a fate we can hardly regret in a [yfiem of error, fince we
country, and to the vall frozen fpace ovei' which the north know that that of truth has been fubject to the fame. Po.
wind blows uniIlterruptedly from the pole, through the lygamy, at lealt in the fenfe we c,ommonly r,:!=eive the word,
'Vafi deferts of Siberia and Tartary, till it is fiopped by this is not in practice among them ,; but it exiil:s in a manner
formidable w a l l . '
ftill more repugnant to European ideas; for there is aplu.
" The Tibetians are of a fmaller lize than their fouthem rality of hufbands, which is firmly eflablifhed and highly reo
neighbours, and of a lefs robull make. Their complexions fpected there. In a country where the means of fubfilting
are alfo fairer, and many c.f them hilve even a ruddinefs in a family are not eafily found, it feems not impolitic,to al.
their countenances unknown in the other climates of the Iowa fet of brothers to agree in raifing one, which is. to be
ealt. Thofe whom MI' Bogle faw at Calcutta appeared to maintained by their joint efforts. In fhort, it is 1,1fual in
have quite the Tartar face. They are of a mild and cheer- Tibet for the brothers in the family to have a wife in comful temper; the higher ranks are' polite and entertaining in mon, and they generally live in great harmony ana comfort
converfation, in which they never mix either ftrained com· with her ; not but fometimes little diffenfions will arife (as
pliments or flattery. The common peoph>, both in Bootan may happen in families conllituted upon different principles),
~ and Tibet, are clothed in coarfe woollen fruffs of their own an)nO:ance of which Mr B0gle mentions in the cafe of a
manufaCture, lined with fuch £kins as they can procure; but model]; and virtuous lady, the wife of half a dozen of the
the better orden of men are dreffed in European cloth, or Teefhoo Lama's nephews, who complained to the uncle
China /ilk, lined with the finelt Siberian furs. The ufe of that the two youngelt of her hufbands did not furni,(h that
linen is tOUllly unknown among them. The chief food of {hare of love and'benevolence to the common fiock which
the inhabitants is the milk of their cattle, prepared into duty and religion re.quired of them. In {hort, however
cheefe, butter, or mixed with the flam" of a coarfe barley or ihange this cultom may appear to us, it is an undoubte&
of peafe, the only grain which their foil produces; and even fact that it prevails in Tibet.
thefe articles are in a lcanty proportion; but they are fur.
"The manner of befrowing their dead is al[o fingular:
ni(hed with rice and wheat from Bengal and other countries they neither put them in the graund like the Europeans,
in their nciO'bbllurhood. They alfo are fupplied with fifh nor burn them like the Hindoos; but expofe them on the
ti'om the ri~ers in their own and the neighbouring provinces, bleak pinnacle of fome neighbouring mountain, to be de.
ialted and fent into the interior parte. They have no want voured by, wild beall., and birds of prey, or walted awav
of animal food from the cattle, fheep, and hogs, which are by time and the viciffitudes of the wG:ather iIi which they
raifed on their hill,; and are not deltitute of game. They The mangled carcafes and bleached bones lie fcattered about;
have a fingular method of preparing their mutton, by ex- and amidlt this fcene of horror, fome miferable old wretch,
poling the carcafe entire, after the bowels are taken out, to man or woman, loll to all feelings but thofe of fuperltition,
the fun and bleak northern winos which blow in the months generally fets up an abode, to perform the difmaloffice of ~
of Angull ang. S;:ptember" without froft, and" fo dry up receiving the bodies, affigning each a place, and gathering
the juices and parch the &'10, that the meat \vlll keep un· up the remains when too widely difperfed."
corrupted for the year round. This they generally eat
To the account of Tibet which We have given from the
raw, without any other preparation.
communications of Mr Bogle, we may add the information
" Tl,e relio'ion and political conltitution of thi! country, which we have obtained from a later traveller, Mr Saunders. ~ Paper to
which are int~ately blended together, would make a con· tu:gl!o~ at Boglepoer in Ben?;.a}, who n;ade a jOl:lrney into the Phil.
fiderable cbapter in its hiaor}. It fuffices to fd.}', that at TIbet 111 the 'year 1783' HIS obfervatlOns chiefly refpeCl: Tranf.;olj
prefent, and ever fince the expuliion of the Eluth Tartars, the natural productions and difeafes of the country.
. ' LXXI •
the kingdom of Tibet is regarded as depending on the em·
The plants which Mr Sanndersfound were almolt aU
pire of China, which they call Cathay; and there actually European plants, a great number of them being natives of
retide two mandarines, with a garrifon of a thoufand Chi- Britain. From the appearance of the hills he concludes '
nefe, at Lahaffa the capital, to fupport the, g~)vernment; that they mufr contain many ores of metal and pyrites.
but their power does not extend f,1r: and 10 tact tbe La- There are inexhaufl:ible quantities of TINeAL (fee that ar.
rna, whore empire is founded on the furelt grounds, per~on- ticle )'. ~n~ rock fait is pl,entifnl ; gold.d~llt is foung In great
al affection and religious reverence, governs every thmg qnantltles ll1,t.he beds of n~ers, and fo~etImes in large maffes,
internally with unboundd authority .. Every body.knows lumps, and I:regular ,vems; lead, cmnabar, containi~ a
t'1at the Delai Lama is the great object of ad<:ratlon for large proportion of qUlckfilver, copper, and iron, hethinks,
the various tribes of heathen Tart:us, who roam through might ea!lly be procured. But the inhabitants of Tibet
the valt traa of c,;ntincnt which are~ches from the bdlnks have no bener fuel than the dang of anixpals. A coal
mine
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\hTe are told, that in volume quarto. We have an Englifh poetical verlion by
.
M r G ramger.

·Cibullus. fome parts of China bordering on Tibet coal is found and

~ ufed a, fuel.
It is remarkable that the fame difeafe prevails at the foot
of the mountains of Tibet as in Switzerland at the foot of
the Alps, a glandular fwelling in the throat commonly called geitre. T tJ is difeafe has been afcribed to the ufe of fnowwater, which flows down in itreams from the mountains in
both countries. But in many countries where fnow-water
is abundant it does not prevail, and in other places far remote
from fnow it is not unfrequent, as in Sumatra. Mr Saun.
4lers thinks that it arifes from the air peculiar to the vicinity
of certain mountains; and finding the vegetable productions
of the mountains of Tibet the fame with thole of the Alps,
that they aBo may have their influence. An analyfis of the
Water where this difeafe prevails might throw fome light on
tbe fubject. \Ve have he:ud it attnbuted to the impregna.
tion of water with tufa. This very extraordinary difeafe has
been little attended to, from obvious rea:fons; it is unaccompanied with pain, feldom fatal, and generally contined to
the poorer fort of people. The tumor is unfightly, and
grows to a troublefome fize, being often as large as a perfon'~ bead. It is certainly not exaggerating to fay, that
one in fix of the Rungpore d;Jtrict, and country of Rootan,
has the difeafe.
As thofe who labour moat and are the leaG: proteCled
from the changes of weather, are moll fubject to the diieafe,
We uni\'erfally find it in Rootan more common with the woInen than men. It generally appears in Bootan at the age
of thirteen or fourteen, and in Bengal at the age of
eleven or twelve; fo that in both countries the difeafe
{bows itfclf about the age of puberty. I do 110t believe
this difeafe has ever been removed) though a mercurial
courfe teemed to check its progrefs, but did not prevent its
advance afte~ intermitting the ufe of mercury. An attention to the primary c:lufe will firG: lead to a prpper method
of treating the di[eafe; a change of fituation for a ihort
while, at that particular period when it appears, might be
the means of preventing it.
The venereal difeafe i, not uncommon in Tibet; and what
will perhaps furprize the phylician, the inhabitants are acquainted with the effects of mercury, ;,wd with a method of
preparing it fo as to render it a f:!i"e and efficacious remedy.
They know how to deprive it of its metallic form by mixing it with alum, nitre, and vermilion, and expo/ing it to
a certain degree of heat, which they judg~ of by weighing
the fuel.
TLe language fpoken in Tibet is different from that of
the Tartalo. The allronomels are acquainted with the
motion of the heavenly bodies, and able to calculate eclipfes:
but the lamas are generally ignor.mt ; few of them cau read,
much leis underHand their anciem books.
TInlJLLtTS (Aulus Albius), a Roman knight, and a
celebrated Latin poet, was born at Rome 43 B. C. He
\\'''" the i: icnd of Horace, Ovid, :\bcer, and other great
nlc:n in the reign of AuguG:us. He accompanied Mdfala
CurYi!1~s in his expedition againft the if!'md of Corcyra:
but ia~h g ilck, and being unable to fupport the fatigues of
\\'.1; 01, ::';ccunt of the weaknefs of his conflitution, he
q:n:tcd th¢ pli~ie!liQn of arms, and returned to Rome, \\hele
he C:i::d befell e the year 17; when Ovid fho',\'ed his grief
j OJ Lis .: .'at;, )y writing a fine elegy upon him.
Tibullus
wrClc l',Il:: books of elegies, which are Hill extant: they are
wri!:~'i. I!' " t~'nJn' and agreeable tl:yle, and in very deb,H~~ L.tc:n.
:.luret and Jofeph Scaliger h,we written
k,Ui!CL' and cur ions commentaries on the works of t'lis
P' 'C::.
-:;";;:', belt edition of Tibullus is that of J,I11US
;B: nncI;l;u liu', pllblilhed at Aml1erd.<m in 1700, in one
V(n., "YIll. l'drt H.
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TIBUR (anc. geog.) a town of Latium, pleaf.tntly ""'~
fituated on the Anio. Here Horace had hi, villa !1.nd
houfe; and here he wiihed to end his days. Here Adrian
built an extraordinary villa called 'T'iburtina. infcribcd with
the names of the provinces and of the moG: conilderabJe
places, (Spartian); near which Zenobia had a hou1e called
Zenobia, (Trebel11Us, Pollio). Hither Augutl:us oftt:n retreated on account of its [alubrity, (Suetoriius): for which
it is greatly commended, \ Martial). Anciently, when the
Romans had far extended their territory, it was the utmo[l;
place of banifhment, (Ovid). It had a temple of Hercules;
and therefore caJled Herculeum. In the temple was a librar~,
(A. GeIlius). Now Tivoli in the Campagna eli Roma on
the Te\<erone.
TICINUS, (anc. geog.) a river in Infubria, rifing in
mount Adula, traverfing the Lacus Verbanus fouthwards,
and falling into the Po near Ticinum. Between thi, river
and the Po Hannibal gained his firlt. viClory over the Romans
under P. Scipio. The general himfelf efcaped with the
utmoG: difficulty, and that by the bravery of his ion the
firll Scipio Africanus. Now the TtjiNo, riling in mount
Godard, running fouth through the Lago Maggiore and
Milan, by Pavia, into the Po.
TICK, in z()Qlogy. See Ac.u.us.
T1CKELL (Thomas), an excellent Englifh poet, was
the fon of the Reverend Richard Tickell, and was born in
1686, at Bridc:kirk in Cumberland. He was educated at
~een's college, Oxford, of which he was made fellow; and
while he continued at that univerfity, he addrclfed to Mr
Addifon a complimentary copy of verfes on his Opera of
Rofamond, which introduced him to an acquaintance with
that gentleman, who difcovering his merit, became his fincere ti-iend. On Mr Addifon's being made fecretary of ftate,
he appointed Mr Tickell his under fecretary; and on his
being obliged to refign that office on account of his ill health,
he recommended him fo effectually to Mr Craggs his fuccef.
for, that he was continued in his poft till that gentleman's
death. In I 7iZ4 Mr Tickell was appointed fecretary to the
lords juG:ices in Ireland, and enjoyed that place as long as
he lived. He wrote fome poems, which, when feparately
publilhed, met with a favourable reception, and palTed
through feveral editions: they are now printed in the
fecond volume of The Minor Poets. After Mr Addifon's
death Mr TickeU had the c,lre of the edition of his works
printed in 4- vols 4to i to which he prefixed an account of
Mr Addifon's life, and a poem on his death. Mr Tickell
died in the year 1740.
TICKERA, a confiderable article of rnerchandife in
Fezzan in Africa; it is valued by travellers as a portable
and highly falubrious food. It is a preparation of pounded
dates, and the meal of Indian corn, formed into a palle,
and highly dried in an oven.
TICKSEED, SUN-FLOWER. See C08.EOPSIS.
T1CUNAS. See POISON, p. 2M.
~IDE, is a \~ord which expreffes that ri0~g and falling
of the waters \"LJlch are obferved on all mantJme coafl:s.
There is a certain depth of the waters of the ocean whicb
would obtain if all were at reft: but obfervation fhows that
they are continually varying from this level, and tha~ rime
of thefe ',;uiations are regular and periodical.
VI, It is obferv:!d, that on the {hores of the ocean, ani
in bays, creeks, and harbours, -which communicate freely
with the ocean, the wate~s rife up above this mean hei,.;l1',
t?dCe a day, and as often lInk below it, form in;.'; WilAl is c:l1j,
ed a FLOOD and an EBB, a HIGH and a LOW WATl"l,. Th~
whole intcrv<il b-;,weellhigh and low Wdter is call\;d a TIDf'
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and the riling is Charybdis, ~hich rire~ and retires thrice in every day. Hero. Tide...
~ called the FLOOD-TIDE, and the falling is called the EBB- ~otus and DlOdorus Stculns fpeak more dillinctly of the tides -----TIDE.
In the Red fea.
Pytheas of Marfeilles is the firll who [a ys
2d, It is obferved that this rife and fall of the waters is any thing of their caufe. According to Strabo he had been
variable in quantity. At Plymouth, for inll:ance, it is [ome- in Britain, where he mull: have obferved the tides of the
times 21 feet between the greatell and leall depth of the ocean. Plutarch fays exprefsly that Pytheas afcribed them
water in one day, and fometimes only 12 feet.
to the moon. It is iomewhat wonderful that Ariltotle fays
Thefe different heights of tide are oblerved to fucceed fo little about the tides. The army of Alexander, his pueach other in a regular feries, diminifhing from the greateft pil, were fiartled at their firll appearance to them near the
to the leall, and then increafing from the leall to the great- Perfian Gulph; and we fhould have thought that Arifiotle
ell. The greatell is called a SPRING TIDE, and the leall is would be well informed of all that had been obferved there.
called a NEAP TIDE.
'
But there are only three paifages concerning them in aU
3d, This feries is completed in about IS days. More Ariftotle's writings, and they are very trivial. In one place
careful obiervation fhOWli the two feriefes are completed he fpeaks of great tides obferved in the north of Europe;
in the exact time of a lunation. For the fpring tide in any in another he mentions their having ,been afcribed by fome
place is obferved to happen precifely at a certain interval of to the moon; and in a third, he fays, that the tide in a great
time (generally between two and three days) after new or fea exceeds that in a fmall one.
full moon, and the neap tide at a certain interval after
The Greeks had little opportunity of obferving the tides.
half moon; or, more accurately fpeaking, it is obferved that The con quells and the commerce of theR()mans gave them
the fpring tide always happens when the moon has got a more acquaintance with them. Crerar fpeaks of them in
certain number of degrees eafhvard of the line of conjunc- the 4th book of his Gallic war. Strabo, after Pofidonius~
tion and oppotition, and the neap tide happens when fhe is claffeli the phenomena into daily, monthly, and annual. Hea certain number of degrees from her firll or lall quadrature. obferves, that the fea rifes as the moon gets near the meriThus the whole feries of tides appears to be regulated by dian, whether above or below the horizon, and falls again as
the moon.
{he rifes or falls; alfo, that the tides increafe at the time of
4th, It is obferved that high water happens at new and new and full moon, and are greatell at the fum mer folll:ice.
full moon when the moon has a certain determined poLition Pliny explains the phenomena at fome length; and fays, that
with refpeEl: to the meridian of the place of obfervation, both the fu'n and moon are their caufe, dragging the wapreceding or following the moon's fouthing a cel tain inter- ters along with them (B. II. c. 97). Seneca (Nat. ~ud/~
val of time; which is conllant with refpeCl: to that place, III. 28.) fpeaks of the tides with correctnefs; and Macrobyt very different in different places.
biHs (Somn. Scip. 1. 6.) gives a very accurate defcription
5th, The time of high water in any place appears to be of thei}' motions.
regulated by the moon; for the interval between the time
It is impoffible that fuch phenomena fhould not. exer..
of high water and the moon's fouthiag never changes above cife human curiolity as to their caufe. Plutarch (Plaut.
three quarters of an hour, whereas the interval between. the Phil. III. 17,) Galileo (Syfl. Mund. Dial. 4.), Riccioli
time of high water and noon changes fix hours in the courfe in his Almagd/, ii. p. 374, and Gaifendi, ii. p. 27, haveof a fortnight.
collected moll of the notions of their predeceffors on the6th, The interval between. two fucceeding high waters is fubject ; but they are of fo little importance, that they do
variable. It is leall of all about new and full moon, and not deferve our notice. Kepler fpeaks more like a philofogreaten: when the moon is in her quadratures. As two high pher (De Stella Martis, and Epit. Aflron. p. 555). lIe
waters happen every day, we may call the double of their fays that all bodies attract each other, and that the waters of
interval a TIDE DA'i, as we call the diurnal revolution of the the ocean would aU go to the moon were they not retained
moon a lunar day. The tide day is fhortell about new and by the attraction of the earth; and then goes on to explain
fuU moon, being then about 24h 37'; about the time of the their elevation under the moon and on the oppofite fide, bemoon's qUildrature!.. it is 2Sh 27'. Thefe values lire taken caufe the earth is lefs attracted by the moon than the nearer
from a mean of m.my obfel'vatlOns made at Barbadoes by waters, but more than the waters which are more remote.
Dr Mafkelyne•
The honour of a complete explanation of the 'tides was
7th, The tides in fimilar c!rcumllances are greatell. when referved for Sir Ifaac Newton. He laid hold of this clafs
the moon is at her fmallell dlfiance from the earth, or III her of phenomena as the moll: incontell:ible proof of tmiverfal
perigee, and gradually diminHhing, are fmallell when !he gravitation. and has given a moll beautiful and fynoptical
is in her apogee.
view of the whole fubject; contenting himfelf, however,
8th The fame remark is made, with refpeCl: to the fun's with merely exhibiting the chief confequences of the gene-,
dillan~e, and the greatell tides are obferved during the win- ral principle, and applying it to the phenomena with fiugut~r months of Europe.
lar addrefs. But the wide Ileps taken by this great philo9 th The tides in any part of the ocean increafe as the fopher in his invell:igation leave ordinary readers frequently
moon: by changing her declination" approaches the zenith at fault: many of his aifumptions require the greatell: maof that place.
thematical knowledge to falisfy us of their truth. The
loth The tides which happen while the moon is above academy of Paris therefore propofed to illuflrate this among
the ho:izon are greater than the tides of the [arne day when ()ther parts' of the principles of natural philofophy, and
the moon is below the horizon.
publifhed the theory of the tides as a prize problem. This
Such are the regular phenomena of the tides. They produced three excellent dilfertations, by M'Laurin, Dan.
are im'ponant to all commer.cial natio?s, ~d have ther~~ore Bernoulli, and Euler. Aided by thefe, and chiefly by the
been much attended to. It IS of the tides, III all probabIlity, fecond, we {hall here give a phylical theory, and accommothat the Bible fpeaks, when Qod is faid to fet bounds to date it to the purpo[es of navigation, by giving the rules of
the fe~, and to fay "this far {hall it go, and no farther."
calculation. We have demonll:rated in our diifertations on
Homer is the earliell: profa.ne author who fpeaks of the the phyfical principles of the celell:ial motions, that it is an
tides. Indeed it is not very clear that it is of them that he unexcepted fact, that every particle of matter in the folar
fpeaks (in the XIIth book.of the Odyifey) when he flleaks of fyllem is actually deflected toward every other particle; and
Tides.
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that the deflctl:ion of a particle of matter toward any cli- particle be diminifhed by a force aCling in the direaion CF,
and proportional to the dillance of the particle from C, and ~---
fphere directly, and to the fquare of the diO:ance of the fuch, that when e C is equal to 00, the force acting on c is
particle from the centre of thatfphere inverfely: and having equal to the force acting on o. In order 1.:.:1t the former
found that the heavinef., of a piece of terre!tial matter is equilibrium may be refl:ored after this diminution of the
nothing but the fuppofed opponent to the force which we gravitation of the columnf C, it is plain that more w.at~r
exert in carrying this piece of matter, we conceive it is mull be poured into the oblique tower FJ. All thIS IS
polleffing a property, that is, dillinguifhing quality, mani- evident when we confider the matter hydroltatically. The
'fen-ed by its being graviJ or heavy. This is heavinefs, gra- gravitation of the particle c may be reprefented by 00;
vita!, gravity; and the manifeflation of this quality, or the but the diminution of the pretTure occalioned by this at 0
event in which it is feen, whether it be directly falling, or is reprefented by Ce.
defleCting in a parabolic curve, or O:retching a coiled fpring,
Hence we can colleCt this much, that the whole diminuor breaking a rope, or fimply prefling on its fupport, is gra- tion of pre{fure at C is to the whole diminution of preffure
'Vitatio, gravitation; and the body is faid to gravitate. at 0 as the fum of all the lines c C to the fum of all the
'Vhen all obO:acles are removed from the body, as when we lines 0 0, that is, ~s IC ~ to p 0"
But the weight of the
cut the firing by which a fione is hung, it moves direCtly fmall quantity of water added in each tower is diminil11ed in
downward~, tendit ad terrarn.
Si diJcindatur JUni.r, tmderet the fame proportion; therefore the quantity added at F f
lapis ad terram. Dum 'Vero funis integer perfiet, lapis ter- mu{l be to the quantity added at P p as/C to pO. Thereram 'Verfus niti cenfetur. By fome metaphyfical procers, fore we mua have F f: Pp=fC : pO, and the points F,
which it is needlefs at prefent to trace, this nifus ad malum F, P, mull be in the circumference of an el1ipfe, of which
has been called a tendency in our language. Indeed the PO and EO are the tranfverfe and conjugate femiaxes.
word has now come to lignify the energy of any active quaWhat we have here fuppofed concerning the diminution
1ity in thofe cafes where its fimpleft and mofi immediate o( gravity in thefe canals is a thing which really obtains in
manifefiation is prevented by fome obO:acle. The fione is nature. It was demonfirated, when treating of the PRECE~
now faid to 'tend toward the earth, though it does not ac- SION oftbe Equinoxes, that if the fun or moon lie in the di.
tually approach it, being withheld by the firing. The reCtion OP, at a very great dillance, there refults from the
'ftretching the fl:ring in a direCtion perpendicular to the unequal gravitation of the different particles of the earth a.
horizon i. conceived as a full manife!tation of this tendency. diminution of the gravity of each particle; which diminuLion
This tenden~y, this inergy of its heavinefs, is therefore is in a direction parallel to OP, and proportional to the dinamed by the word which difl:inguifhes the quality; and it fiance of the particle from a plain paffige through the cenis called gravitation, and it is faid to gravitatt.
tre of the earth at right angles to the line OPt
But Sir Ifaac Newton difcovered that this defleCtion of
Thus it happens that the waters of the ocean have their
a heavy body differs in no refpea from that general deflec- equilibrium dilturbed by the unequal gravitation of their
tion obferved in all the bodies of the iolar fyH:em. For!.6 different particles to the fun or to the moon; and this equifeet, which is the defleCtion of a fione in one fecond, has librium cannot be reO:ored till the waters come in from all
the very fame proporti<ln to ;9th of an inch, which is the fi- hands, and rife up around the line joining the centres of the
multaneous deflection of the moon, that the fquare of the earth and of the luminary. The fphericalocean mull acmoon's diO:ance from the centre of the earth has to the quire the form of a prolate fpheroid generated by the revofquare of the {lone's diaance from it, namely, that of 3600 lution of an ellipfe round its tranfverfe axis. The waters
will be highefi in that place which has the luminary in its
to I.
Thus we are enabled to compare all the effCl'l:s of the mu- zenith, and in the antipodes to that place; and they will be
tual tendencies of the heavenly bodies with the tendency of mofi depreifed in all thofe places which have the luminary
gravity, whore effeCts and meafures are familiar to us.
in their horizon. P and pI will be the poles, and EOQ., ""'ill
If the earth were a fphere covered to a great depth with be the equator of this prolate fpheroid.
water, the water would form a concentric fpherical ihell ;
Mr Fergufon, in his Afironcmy, afiigns another caufe of
for the gravita~ion of every particle of its furface would this arrangement, 'Viz. the difference of the centrifugal forces
then be directed to the centre, and would be equal. The of the different particles of water, while the earth is turn.
curvature of its furface therefore would be every where the ing round the common centre of gravity of the earth and
Plate
f;.tme, that is, it would be the uniform curvature of a fphere. moon. This, however, is a mifiake. It would be jufl: if
,DIX.
It has been dcmonfirated in former articles, after Sir the earth and moon Vlere attached to the ends of a rod, and
Iraac Newton, that the gravitation of a particle C (fig. 1.). the earth kept always the fame fa~e towards the moon.
to the centre 0, is to that of a p2.rticle E at the furface
It is evident that the accumulation at P and pI, and the
as CO to EO. In like manner the gravitation of (J is to depreffion at the equator, muO: augment and diminiih in the
that of p as 0 0 to p O. If therefore EO and 0 p are two fame proportion with the dilturbing force. It is alfo evi*
communicating canals, of equal lengths, the water in both dent that its abfolute quantity may be difcovered by our
would be in equilibrio, becaufe each column would exert the knowledge of the proportion of the diaurbing force to th~
j~lme total pretTllre at 0,
But if the gravitation of each force of gravity.-Ncw this proportion is known; for the
particle in p 0 be diminjlhed by a certain proportion, fueh proportion of the gravitation of the earth's centre to the
as T~ot h ot its whole weight, it is plain that the total pref- fun or moon, to the force of gn~vity at the earth'~ furface, is
fure of the co~umn pO \\ill be mtll part lefs than tbat of known; and the proportion of the gravitation of the earth';;
the column EO. Therefore they will no longer be in centre to the luminary, to the difference of the gra vitatiom
equilihrio. The weight of the column EO will prevail: and of the centre and of the furface, is aleo known, being very
·if a hol,low tower P p be built at the month of the pit p 0, nearly the proportion of the diO:a ... ce of the lumilllTY to twice
the water will fink in EO and rife in 0 p. till both are the radius ofthe earth.
again in equiJibrio, exer:ing equal total pre{fures at O. Or
Although this reafoning, by which we h;J.ve afcerta:r.et!
we may prevent the finking at E by pouring in more water tIle ellipical form of the watery fpheroid, be fufficienth'
1Rto the tower P p. The i'rtme thing mufi bappen in the convincing, it is very imperfeCt, being accommodatc:d to on~
("analf c perpendicubr to EO, if the gravitation of every condition only of equilibrium, ,:,i·:.. the eqnilihri'Jm of t!lt'
3T z
can:!.::;
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canals! c and c.o. ,There are feveralother c-onditions equal. ed ali c~nfiG:ing of a numb~r of thin rings generated by the
ly nece{fary to which this lax reafoning will not apply,
fuch as the direCtion of the whole remaining gravitation in
any point F. This muil be perpendicular to the furface,
&c. &c. Nor will this mode of inveftigation afcerliiu the
eccentricity of the fpheroid without a moft intricate procefs. Vie muil therefore take the fubjeCt more generally,
and {how the proportion and directions of gravity in every
point bf the fpheroid. We need not, however, again de·
monllrate that the gravitation of a particle placed any
where without a perfect fpherical {hell, or a fphere contilting of concentric fpherical {hells, either of unif9rm denfity,
or of denfities varying according to fome function of the
radius, is the fame as if the whole matter of the {hell or
fphere were collected in the centre. This has been demonHrated in the article ASTRONOMY. 'We need only remind
the reader of fome confequences of this theorem which are
of continual ufe in the pre[~nt inveiligation.
Ijl, The gravitation to a fphere is proportional to its
quantity of matter directly, and to the fquare of the diftance
of its centre from the gravitating particle inverfe1y.
2d, If the fphere3 be homogeneous and of the fame den£ty, the gravitations of particles placed on their furfa<;es, or
at diflances which are proportional to their diameters, are as
the radii; for the quantities of matter are as the cubes of
the radii, and the attractions are inverfe1y as the fquares of
the radii; and therefore the whole gravitations are

r'

as~, or

r '
as r.
,
3d, A particle placed within a fphere has no tendency to
the matter of the !hell which lies without it, becaufe its ten.
dency to any part is balanced by an oppofite tendency to
the oppofite part. Ther.:fore,
4Jh, A particle placed any where within a homogeneous
fphere gravitates to its centre with a force proportional to
its dillance from it.
It is a much more difficult problem to determine the gravitation of particles to a fpheroid. To do this in general
terms, and for every fituation of the particle, would require
:It train of propolitions which our limits will by no means
admit; we mull content ourfelves with as much as is necef-fary for merely afcertaining the ratio of the axes. This
will be obtained by knowing the ratio of the gravitation at
the pole to that at: the equator. Therefore
Let N mS q 1:J (fig. 2) be a feelion through the axis of
an oblate homogeneous fpheroid, which differs very little
from a fphere. NS is the axis, m q is the equatorial diameter, 0 is the centre, and NMSQis the fection of the intcribed fphere. Let P be a particle fituated at any diflance without the fphere in its axis produced; it is required
to determine the gravitation of this particle to the whole
matter of the fpheroid ?
.
,Draw two lines PAC, PBD, very near to each other,
cutting off two fmall arche,; AB, CD; draw GA a, HB b,
Ie c, KD d, perpendicular to the axis; alfo draw OE and
AL, perpendicular to PAC, and OF perpendicular to PD,
cutting PC in J. Join OA.
Let OA, tbe r.adius of the infcribed fphere, be r, and
OP the dillance of the gravit<tting particle be d, and M m,
the elevation of the equator of the fpheroid, or the ellipticity, bee. Alfo makeAE=x.andO~=y,=¥r'~
.

.

xx

Then AE-BF=xand I'f==y,= -~
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revolution of A a. The rmg generated by A a is equal to ~
a parallelogram whofe bafe is the circumference defcribed
by A, and whofe height is A a. Therefore let c be the
circumference of a circle whofe radius is J. The ring will
be A a X c X AG. But becaufe maN is an arch of an
ellipfe, 'we have M m: A a = MO: AG = r: AG, and
AG
e
A a == M 1ll X - - = ~ AG. Therefore the furface of this
r' r
. .IS == C - BAG" •
nng
r
We have filppofed the fpheroid to be very nearly fpherical, that is, e exceedingly fmall in comparifon of r. This
being the cafe, all the particles in' A a, and confequently
all the particles in the ring generated by the revolution of
A a, will attraCt the remote particle P with the fame force
that A does ve.ry nearly. We may fay the fame thting of
the whole matter of the ring generated by the revolutioR of
AB b a. This attraCtiol'l is exerted in the direCtion P A
by each individual particle. But every aCtion of a particle
A is accompanied by the aCtion of a particle A' in the direction PA'. Thefe two compofe an attraction in the di.
reCtion PO. The whole attraction in the direCtion fimilar
e AG'
to PA is = c X r PA 7. X GH, for GH meafures the

.nnmber of parallel plates of which the folid ring is compofed.
This being decompofed in the direCtion PG is = c X.!...- X
r

AG"'. PG
AGo
OE'
PG
PAl
X GH. But PA =
PO"" and PA
PE
PO' Therefore the attraction of the ring, eftimated, ill

=

70

.,
.
e
OE'.PE
the dlreCtlOn PO, IS = C X -; X -----:f~ X GR.
Farther, by the nature of the circle, we have RG: AB
= AG: AO; alfo AB: BL = AO: OE. But PA:
AGx PO
AG
PO: OE, and OE =--Pl'L -. Therefore

=

.
. AG.PO
AB: BL=AO:--p::~, = AO.PA: PO.AG
Alfo BL: LA = EO; EA,
And LA: F j = PA : P f, = ultimately P A: PE. Therefore; by equality, HG: F f== AG. AO. PA. EO. PA:
AO. PO. AG. EA. PE.
Or HG: F f = EO . P A ~ ~ PO . EA .'PE.
EO. PA'"
And HG = F jx PO .PE. EA.
Now fubfi:itute this value of HG in the formula expre{f.
ing the attraCtion of the ring.

This changes it to

C

~ X
r

OE". PE

OE .PA'"
e
OE3. PA'"
-P(53X,PO. PE. EA X F f, orc-;:-x P04. EA'X'
F f. In like manner, the attraCtion of the ring generated
e
OEl PC'"
by the revolution of CD d c is c -;:- X
EA X F f.

P'64:

Therefore the attraction of both is ,= c .!!... X F/X 0 E 3 _ _
t:'
P04. EA
----c
v1
X PAZ + PC', = c -xFfd-4
-XPA'+PC'. But
r
.x
P A'"

+ PC = 2 PE
Z

Z

+

2

EA ~,

= 2 PE + 2
7.

1

¥r'-x'"

X2.

There-

fore the attraction is 2 c _c_4 X p ..~- X PE' +xz. But Ff
r d
J
x
Suppofe the whole figure to turn rou~d the Axis OP.
x •
yl
X
yl
The little {pace AB b a will generate a rmg of the redun~
=y,
-x. Therefore F j - = - ~ X - , = y"
x,
da!it matter; [0 will CD d ,. This ring may be confidery
;<;.1
x
....

=
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Therefore the attraction of the two rings is c e, and the gravitation at the equ:l~or is ;- c r + "\~5- t .t!.
Now by the gravitation towards the dJltant bo.dy plac~d I~
the direction of the polar axis, the polar gT:'lVItatlOl1 IS dl2 c_e_X ;:-;-'=;;-XPE'+x' X;.
But PEa = PO' rd·
minilhed, and the equatorial gravitation is increa!ed; and
OE', d' - (r' - x') d' - r '
x', Therefore the the increafe of the equatorial gravitation is to tl:.e diminuattraction of th~ two rings is
~ion of the polar gravitation as NO t,) 2 m .0. There~o~e
e
_ _ _ _ _____ •
e
It the whole attraction of the oblong fpherold for a raJ tlcle
2 C;:-;[IX r'-:,' X d'-r'
2X'x, = 2 c-;d4X
on its equator be to the force which the dillant body exerts
e
there, as G to P, and if the fp!leroid is very nearly fpher'd' ;_r 4 ;.;·+ 2r' x' x'--d' x' /+r' x· x'--zx 4 X·
2 C r d4
rical, the abfolute weight at the equator will be -1- c- r + ,"="
-;f,
'it
'II<

. -' - -;;:=..-;:-;

Tide.
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=

=

+

+

=

+

P
.
','
ee
f C rc;.
And the abfolute weight
at t he po 1;;: \\'1,[
X ,,·d·~+ 3r'x·~-r"~-d·x·~-2X4~.
The attraCtion of the whole {hell of redundant matter
2 P
will be had by ~aking the fluent of this formula, which is be+cr+!sce-i-cr G . Their diiTere[ce is -,'jct?
5
e
(
3 r' x J
d' x 3
2 x )
P
2 C --X rZd' x
- - - - r4 :x;- - - - - - ,
4

+

r

+

d

3

and then make x=r.

,.; - t

dz r 3 -

4eer:

=-3dz -

3

This gives

2

e
c r d 4 (d' r 3

2&r

+ ,.s -

Nuw if we fuppofe this fpheroid to be compofed cf fimilar concentric fueHs, all the forces will decreafe in the fame
ratio. Therefore the weight of a pal ticle in ,I column
reaching from the equator to the centre will be to the
weight of a fimilarly fituated particle of a column reaching
from the pole to tbe centre, as the weight of a particle at
the equator to the weight of a particle at the pole. Dut
the whole weights of the two columns mull; be equal, thOlt
they may balance each other at the centre. Th~ir lengths
mutt therefore be reciprocally as the weights of fimilarly
fituated particles; that is, the polar femiaxis mutt be to the
equatorial radiu;:, as the weight of a particle at the equator
to the weight of a particle at the pole. Therefore we mul1

e

T r 5 ), which is = 2 e r d 4 (+ d' r3 - T r S ),

4 r4
5d4

To this add the attraction of the in-

'

fcribed fphere, which is;-

c;'

3

,and we have the attraCtion

of the whole fpheroic,l

C,.3
ter'
r4
_. _
_ +4 _
_
4 ee
__
-., d' . 1;" d' - T . d 4
Cor. I. If the particle P is fituated precife1y in N, the
pole of the fpheroid, the attraCtion of the fpheroid, is T
cr
"/s e e.
If tbe fpheroid is not oblate, but oblong, and if the
greater femiaxis be r, and the deprefIion at the equator be
e~ the analyfis is the fame, taking e negatively. Thertfore
the attraction for a particle in the pole, or the gravitation
of a particle in the pole, is c r - -h c e.
But if the polar femiaxis be r
e, and the eqI11to)·i:ll radius be r, fo that this oblong fpheroid has the fame axis
with the former oblate one, the gravitation of a particle in
the pole is c r
-is c e.
Cor. 2. If a number of parallel planes are drawn perpendicular to the equator of an oblong fpheroid, whofe longer
femiaxis. is r + {', and equatorial radius r, they will divide the fpheroid ilJto a nU,mber of iimiltr ellipfes; and
fince the ellipfe through the ax;s has r
e and r for its
two fem:"xe~, and the radius of a circle of equal area with
this ellipfe is a mean proportional between rand r + e, and
therefore very nearly = r + {. e, when e is very fmall in com·
parifon of r, a particle cn the equator of the oblong fphe.
n,id will be as much attracted by thefe circles of equ~.l areas,
with their correfponcing ellipfes, as by the ellipfes. Now
the attraction at the pole of an oblate fpheroid was ;- c_ r +
-ly c e. Therefore putting -} e in place of e, the attraCtion
on the equator of the oblong fpheroid will be equal to c r

+

+

+

+ +

+

+

+Thus
T~ C~.
wc have afcertaincd the
. '

gravitations of a particle
fituated in the pole, and of on~ fituated in the equator, of a
homogeneous ul.,lIJIlL; fpheroid. This will enable us to {olve
the fGlhming problem:
If the p [rticles 01' a homogeneous oblong fluid fpheroid
attrad e.H'h (,tLer with a f'ulce inverfely as the fquares of
their diitanLe" and if they ,ne attracted by a very difiant
bod y by the fame law, ;:"! d if the r:itio of the equatori"l
gr,ivity to this external force Le given; to find what mull
be the proporti'.ll: of . ;,_ [ernia).;, fo that all may be in
equilibrio, 2nd the fpheroid prefcrve its form?
L~t I be tk equatorial radius, and r
e be the polar femiaxis. The~: th~ gra'\"itation at the pole m is 1- ' r
-is

+

G'

5

+

have

TT c e + z c r

Hence we derive

P

G :
2

+t r + -/y c e -

p
r G ::

~\- e, or

P

{ cr G

= e : r.

4 G : 15

II

=

r :

e.

This determines the form of the fluid {pheroid when the raLio of G to Pis given.
It is well known th.lt the gravitation of the moon to the
earth is to the difiurbing force of the fun as Ii 8, i 25 to I Tery
nearly. The lunar gravitation is increafed ;lS the approaches
the earth ir: the reciprocal duplicate ratio of the diflances.
The diflurbing force of the fun diminifiles in the fimple ra~
tio of the dillances; therefore the weight of a body on the
furface of the earth is to the dil1urbing force of the fun on
the fame body, in a ratio compounded r.f the ratio of
J 78,725 to I, the ratio of 3600 to I, and the ratio (1f 60
to I ; that is, in the ratio ot 33604600 to I. If the mean
radius of the earth be 20934F:: feet, the difference of th.::
axis, or the elevation of the pole of the watery fphEroid produced by the gravitation to the fun, will be 'i X l %HHg.g.
feet, or very nearly 24 -} inches. This is the tide producect
by the fun on a homogeneous fluid fphere.
It is plain, that if tbe earth confifl:s·of a folid nucleus ot
the fame de,nfity with the water, the form of the {e.,l<lr tide
will be the fame. But if the denfi.ty of the nucleus be dif.
ferent, the form of the tide will.be different, and will depend hetb on the denfity and on-the figure of the nuclcll5.
If the nucleus be of the fame form as the furrounding
fluid, the whole will llill maintain its form with the fame
proportion of the axis. If the nucleus be fpherical, its action on the furrounding fluid will be the Clme as if all the
matter of the nucleus by which it exceeds an equal bulk of
the fluid were colleCted at the centre. In this cafe, the
ocean cannot maintain the fame form: for the aCtion of this
central body being proportional to the fquare of the diltance
inverfel)" will augment the gravity of the equatorial fluid
more than it augments that of the circumpolar fluid; and
the ocean, which was in equilibrio (by fuppofition), mult
now become more protuLer"J\t at
poles. It ffid)" h<..weYcr)

l:,(;

,

r
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~ ever .be :l;~in balanced in an elliptical form, when it has Therefore OT : TR

=

T.I D

TV: TZ. But in the eUipfe O~ 'I'fde;
acquIred a Juft proportion of the axes. The procefs for de~ or OT: TR = Q.q: TV, Therefore OT' : TR' == Qq; ~
ter~ining
this is tedious, but precifely fimilar to the pre.. TZ and TZ - _q_'
~
TR'
ceLlwg.
_
_ _ (). Q q X cof. 'Z.
,
OT"
, - '<......q : - - - 1 - that of the fluid about {'\
r
I If the clenfity of the nucleus exceed
.
,<-q X COI.'Z.
r-4:' we !hall have r: e = G : 3 P, which is nearly the form
And in the very fame manner it may be !hewn, that t Z·
J
= Qq·X fin. 'Z.
~hich has-been determined for the earth, by the menfura2. The elevation of the point T above another point TI
tlOn of degrees of the meridian, and by the vibration of whofe angular diftance TOT' from the point T is 900, is
pendulums. The curious reader will do well to eonfult the
(")
excellent differtations by. Clairaut and Bofcovich on the = '<-.q X cof. 'Z - fin.' Z.
Call the angle Q9T' ZI.
!igure of the earth, where this curious problem is treated Then T' Z' = Q...q X cof.' Z', and TZ - T',Z', :::: Qg X
In the moa complete manner.
Mr Bernoulli, in his differ. COf.2Z - cof.: Z'. But the arch Q:!" is the complement
tatj~n on the Tides, has committed a great miftake in this of QT, and therefore cof. "Z' = fin.1.Z. Therefore TZ partIcular. On the other hand, if the nucleus be lefs denfe T', Z' = Q.J~f."Z - fin." Z·
than t?e waters, or if there be a great central hollow, the
3· Q..." == T Q...q.
For the infcribed fphere is to the
elevat~on produced by the
will exceed 24} inches.
fpheroid as OQto 0 q. But the infcribed fphere is to the
It IS needlefs to examme this any farther. We have fphere Jon as O~ to 0 0 3. Therefore becaufe the fphere
c.olleCl:ed enough for explaining the chief affeCl:ions of the J 0 n3 is equal to the fp~eroid S q N, we have OQ; 0 q
tIdes.
OQ; : 00 3 ,. and 00 IS the firft of two mean proportionals
It is known that the earth is not a fphere, but fwelled between OQ..and 0 q. But Q...q is very fmall in compari.
out at th.e equator by th.e diurnal rotation. But the chang~ fon ~ith QQ:... Therefore Q.. 0 IS very nearly 1- of Qq.
~f form IS fa very fmall 111 proportion to the whole bulk, that
S1I1Ce Jon IS the fphere of equal capacity, it is the form
It cannot fenfibly affeCl: the change of form afterwards in- of the undifrurbed ocean. The befr way therefore of con~
duced by the fun on the waters of the ocean. For the dif- ceiving the changes of form produced by the fun or moon ~
turbing force of the fun would produce a certain protube. or by both together, is to confider the elevations or deprefrance ~n a fluid f~here; and this protuberance depends on fions which they produce above or below this furface. There~
the ratIO of the ~lfrl1rbing force to the force of gravity at fore,
.
4· The elevation r Z of the point·Z above the equicapathe fmface ?f thIS fphere. If the gravity be changed in
any pr~portlOn, the, protuberance will change. in the fame cious fphere is evidently = Qs X cof. ~Z - T Q...q. Al~
proportIOn. Therefore if the body he a fpheroid, the fa t~e depreffion r' Z' of the poillt Z' is = Q...q X fin. lZ'
protuberanc~ produced at any point by the fun will - 3 Qq.
i~creafe or. dim!niih in the fame proportion that the graN. E. Either of thefe formulre will anfwer for either the
Vlty at thIS pomt has been changed by the change of elevation above, or the depreffion below, the natural ocean:
form. Now the change of gravity, even at the pole of the For if cof.· Z is lefs than T' the elevation given by the forterre!hial fpheroid, is extremely fmall in comparifon with mula will be negative; that is, the point is below the natuthe whole gravity. Therefore the change produced on the ral furface. In like maImer, when fin. Z Z' is lefs than :z
fpheroid will not fenfibly differ from that produced on the the depreflion is negative, and the point is above the fu~~
fpbere; and the elevations of the waters above the furface face. But jf cof.· Z be = T' or fin. ~Z be = T' the point
~hich t~ey would have alfumed if.ldependent of the fun's ac: is in t~e natural fqrface. This niark~ the place where the
tlOn, WIll be the fame on the fpheroid as on the fphere. fpherOld and the equal fphere interfeCl: each other viz." in
For the fame reafon, the moon will change the furface al. P', the arch P' () being 54° 44' very nearly, and PS =
ready chang,~c: by the fun, in the fame manner as !he would 35° 16'.
have c;unged the furface of the undilturbed ocean. ThereLet. S reprefe~t the whole elevation of the pole of the
fore the. change produced by bO.th there luminaries. in any folar tIde above Its equator, or the difference between high
-place w1ll be the fame when achng together as when aCtin'" and low water p.roduced by the fun; and let M reprefent
fcparately; and it will be· equal to the fum, or the diffe::: the whole elevatIOn produced by the moon. Let x and y
ence of their fep~rate changes, according as thefe would reprefent the zenith difrance-s of the fun and moon with re~
have been in the fame or in oppofite direCl:ions.
'fp~Cl: to any point ~hatever on the ocean. Then x and y
Let us now confider the moa interefring circumftances WIll be the arches mtercepted between that point and the
{)f t)le form of an elliptical tide, which differs very little fummits of the folar and lunar tides. Then the elevation
from a fphere.
produced by both luminaries in that plane is S • cor.' x Let T (F.g-. 2.) be a point in the furface of the infcribed TS
M • cof. 'J - T M; or, more concifely, S' cof.· x
fphere, and let Z exprefs 6e angular diaance TOQJrom M· cof.' y S
M, and the depreffion is S . fin.' x
the longer a::is of the furrounding fpberoid S m N q. Let M' fin. 'y
S
M.
TR, TYY b~ perpendicular to the equatorial diameter and
Let the fu.n and moon be in the fame point of the heato the aXIs; lOr that they are the co~ne a~d the fin~ of TOQ... vens. The folar and lu~ar tides will have the fame axis;
t? the ra~JUs fO or QQ. Let,S q N. be a fee-bon of the the cofines of x andy WIll each be I, and the elevation at
Clrcumfcnbed fphere. Draw 0 r cutttng the fpheroid in the compound pole will be S
M - I S + [1,1 - 3' S----'"
Z and the circumfcribed fphere in t. Al[o] ~t Jon be a The depreffion at any· point 900 f 3
h~ -1 TIl M.
.. _.
f
f hI· h h
h f:
.,
rom t IS po e WI be
lec'lOn o. a p ere w JIC
as t e arne c<lpaclty with the I H M
d h 1 1 . . S
fpheroid, and let-it C\:t the radius in r. Then,
T
,an t e ~10 e tIde IS
+~.
I. The tLOvatiC'n TZ of the point Z of the fpheroid
Let the moon ~el 111 quadrature, as m a (fig. 3)· The
.
.
l'
,
apnearance at S WI I be known by confide'
h . h'
above :Le mfcllbed fp 1ere IS =Q q X cof. - Z, and the deprefI'
I
{j
f'
d 'h
fi
nng t at m. t IS
fion t Z below the circumfcribed fphere is
Q.. q X fine' Z. pace t le co me. a x IS I, an t e ~f y is o. ThereProduce RT ti:l i~ meet the furface of the fpheroid in V. fore the elevatIOn at J = S S
M, ==
SM.
The tn.ioule triangle VTZ may be conflci.en:d as a re~ili- The depreffion at a = S s M - T S - M.
neal, nghtangled at Z, and therefore hmllar to 0 rR. The difference or whole tide =
S - A[
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In like manner, the whole elevation at a above the infcribed
S.
Hence we fee that the whole tide, when the moon is in
quad.rature, is the difference of Sand M. We alfo fee,
that If M. e~ceed, S, the water will be higher at a than at
s. N?~ It. IS a matter of obfervation, that in the quadratures It IS high water under the moon, and low water under
the fun. It is aHo a matter of obfervation, that in the free
ocean, the ebb tide, or the water at s, immediately under
the fUll, is below the natural furface of the ocean. Hence
we mull conclude, that ,f.S is lefs than 1 M, or that M is
more than double of S. This agrees with the phenomena
of nutation and' preceffion, which feem to make S = 1-

~ fphere is M -

of M.

In all other politions of the fun and moon, the place of
high water will be different. It is high water where the
fum of the elevations produced by both luminaries above the
natural ocean is greatell; and the place of low water is
where the depreflion below the natural ocean is greatell.
Therefore, in order that it may be high water, we mull have
S' cof." x + M· cof.· y S-+ M a maximum; or, neh
11
•
·
g echng t e connant quantity S+M , we mull have

+

I

.

3

S • cof.· x + M' cof.· y a maximum.
In like manner, to have low water in a place where the
zenith diHances of the fun :and moon are 'V and 'W, we muLl:
have S' lin." 'V + M· fin.' w a maximum.
L~mma I. If. we confider th.e fines and cofines of angles
as numeral frachons of the radms I, then we' have cof.' Z
coc.' Z, and fin.' Z
cof. Z.
Let am s (fig. 3') be a quadrant.of a circle of which 0
is the centre, and 0 s is the radius. Ou 0 I defcribe the
femicircle OMS, cutting 0 m in M. Draw I M, and produce it till it cut the quadrant in n. Alfo draw MC to
the centre of the femicirc1e, and MD and n d perpendicular
to 0 s.
It is plain that J M is perpendicular to OM; and if 0 s
be radius, s M is the fine ,of. the angle J OM, which we may
call Z; OM is its cofine; and becaufe 0 s: OM = OM:
OD, and 0 I : OD = O.r • : OM', and OD may reprefent
cof.'Z. Now OD = OC
CD. If 0 s == 1, then OC
= -i. CD = eM cof. MeD, = eM . cof. 2 MOD, =
-}' cof. 2 Z. Therefore wf. ' Z ~ -}
cof. 2 Z.
In like mannerl becaufe 0 s: s M = s M: I D, I Dis ==
fin. 'Z. This is evidently ==
cof. 2 Z.
LWl1lza 2. Cof.· Z - tin. ' Z
cof. 2 Z. For, becaufe
J M is perpendicular to OM, the arch s 11 i, double of tbe
arch S In, and becaufe MD is parallel to n d, I d is
2 I D,
and d D
fin.' Z. Therefore 0 d == cof.' Z - fin.' Z.
But 0 d is the coline of n I,
cof. 2 Z, and cof.• Z, lIn .• Z == cof. 2 Z.
By the firft Lemma we fee, that in order that there may
be high water at any place, when the zenith difiances of
the fun and moon are x and y, we muLl: have S . cof. 2 x
M . cof. 2 y a maximum.
That this may be the cafe, the fluxion of this formula
mufi be
0.
Now we know that the fluxions of the cofInes of two arches are a s the fines of thofe arches. Therefore
we mull have S· fin. 2 x + M' fin. 2 y = 0, or S . fin. 2 x
== - M . fin. 2 J', which gives us fin. 2 x : fin. 2 y = M: S.
In like manner, the place of low water requires fin. 2'V:
fin. 2 w == M : S.
From this laft circumfiance we learn, that the place of
low water is 0, removed 90° from the place of high water;
whereas we wight have expeCted, that the fpheroid would
have been mo£l: protuberOlnt on that fide on which the moon
is: For the fines of 2 'V and of 2 'W have the fame proportion with the fines of 2 x and of z y. Now we know that

=-} + -}

=-}--}

+
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+ -}
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=

=

=

=
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the fine of the double of any arch is the fame with the fine
Tj,le.
of the double of its complement. Therefore if low water ~
be really diLl:ant 90" from high water, we {hall have fin. 2 x:
fin. 2 y = fin. 2 'V: fin. 2 w. But if it is at any other place,
the fines cannot have this proportion.
Now let s be the point of the earth's furface which has
the fun in the zenith, and m the point which has the moon
in the zenith. Let h be any other point. Draw 0 h
cutting the femicirc1e OM I in H. Make CM to CS as
the diLturbing force of the moon to that of the fun; and
draw S'V parallel, and S t, M r perpendicular to RH'.
Join MH and MH'. The angle H C s is double of the
angle HOf, and MCH is double of MH'H, or of its equal
MOH. Becaufe H'MH is a femicircle, HM is perpendicular to MO. Therefore if HH' be confidered as radius ..
HM is the line, and H'M is the wfine of MH/H. And
C r is = MC . cof. 2 y, = M' cof. 2 y. And C t is SC •
cor. 2 x. Therefore t r or S' 'V is = S . cof. 2 .<'
M . cof.
2 y.
Therefore t r or S v will exprefs the whole difference
of elevation between h and the points that are 90 degrees
from it on either fide (by Lemma 2.); and if h be the place
of high water, it will exprefs the whole title, becaufe the
high and low waters were /hown to be goO afunJer. I3,lt
when b is the place of high water, S'V is a maximum. Becaufe the place of the moon, and therefore the point 1'1, is
given, S v will be a maximum when it coincides with SM.
and CH is parallel to SM.
This fuggefied to us the following new, and not inelegant, folution of the problem for determining the place of
high water.
Let s Q..o q s (fig. 4. and 5') be a feCtion of the terra.
queous globe, by a plane paffing through the fun and moon,
and let 0 be its centre. Let.f be the point which is immediately under the fun, and m the place immediately under
the moon. DifeCt 0 s in C, and defcrihe round C the circle
OM s LO, cutting 0 In in M. Take C s to reprefent the
difiurbing force of the moon, and make C.r to CS as the
force of the moon to that of the [un (fuppofing this ratio to
be hJOwn). Join MS, anJ draw CH par<tlIel to it. Draw
OH h, and I OL I perpendicular to it. And lartly, draw
CI perpendicular to SM. Then wc fay that III and it, oppofite m' are the places of high water, / and l' are the places
of low water, 1\1S i; the height of the tide, and MI, 8r
are the portion of thi~ tide produced by the moon and
fun.
For it is plain, that in this cafe the line S'Q of the lal1:
propofition coincides with MS, and is a maximum. We
may alfo obferve, that Me : CS = fin, MSC: fin. SMC,
fin. HCS : fin. MCH, = fin. 2 h 0 s : fin. 2 hOm, = fin.
2 x: fin. 2 y, or M : S = fin. 2 x: fin. 2.y, agreeably to whatwas required for the maximum.
It is ,il!i) evi':eIlt, that MI = Me· cof. C!\II, = flI . cof.
2 y, and SI = SC . cof. ISC, = S' cor. 2 IX:; an\2 therefore
MS is the difference of elevation between b and the points
I and l', which are 90° from it, and is therefore the place
of low water; that is, MS is the whole tide.
The elevation of every other point may be determined in
the fame way, and thus may the form of the fpheroid b.:
completely determined.
If we fuppofe the figure to repre[ent a felqion through
the earth's equator (whicl:t is the cafe when the fun and
moon are in the equator), and farther fuppofe the two luminaries to be in conjunCtion, the ocean is an oblong fpheroid, whore axis is in the line of the fyzigies, and whofe
equator coincides with the fix hour circle. But if the moon
be in any other point of the eqtlOltor, the figure of the ocean
will be very complicated. It will not be any figure of rc.
volution 1 becauie neither its equator (or mofi deprelTed
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part), nor i ~s meridians, are circles. The moll: deprelfed
~ part of its equator will be in that feCtion through the axis
which is perpendicl.Jlar to the plane in which the luminaries
are fituated. And this greatell depreffion, and its !borte11
qu<!torral diameter, will be conllant, while its other dimen.
fions vary with the moon's place. V\Te need not inquire
more minutely into its form; and it is fufficient to know,
that all the feCtions perpendicular to the plane pailing thro'
the fUl~ and moon are ellipfes.
This confiruCtion will afford us a very fimple, and, we
hope, a very perfpicuous explanation of the chic:f phenome.
n-a of the tides. The well informed reader will be pleafed
with obferving its coincidence with the algebraic folution of
the problem given by Daniel Bernoulli, in his excellent dif.
fertation on the Tides, which !bared with M'Laurin and
Euler the prize given by the Academy of Sciences at Paris,
and with the eafe and perfpicuity with which the phenomena are deducible from it, being in fome fort exhibited to
the eye.
In our application, we thall begin with the fimplefr cafes,
and gradually introduce the complicating citcumRances
which ;;].ccommodate the theory to the true frate of things.
We begin, therefore, by fuppofing the earth covered, to
a proper depth, with water, forming an ocean concentric
with its folid nucleus.
In the next place, we fuppofe that this ocean" adopts in
an infrant the form which is confillent with the equilibrium
of gravity and the difi.urbing f o r c e s . ·
Thirdly, We fuppofe the fun fi.ationary, and the moon
to move eaftward h'om him above u{O every day.
Fourthly. We fuppofe that the folid nucleus turns round
its proper axis to the eaftward, making a rotation in 24 [0.
lar hours. Thus any place of obfervation will fucceilively
experience all thl! different depths of water.
Thus we thall obtain a certain SUCCESSION of pheno.
mena, precilely fimilar to the fuccemon obferved in nature,
with this 'fole difference, that they do not correfpond to
the contemporaneous fimations of the fun and moon. When
we ihall have accounted for this difference, we !ball pre.
illme to think that we have given a juft the.ory of the
tides.
We begin with the fimplefi. cafe, fuppofing the fun and
moon to be always in the equator. Let the feries begin
with the fun and moon in conjuneion in the line 0 s. In
this cafe the points I, m, and h coincide, and we have high
water at 12 o'clock noon and midnight.
"
While the moon moves from j to Q: 0 m cuts the upper
femicirch: in 1\1; and therefore CH, wbich is always paralleI to MS, lies between MC and C J. Therefore h is be.
tWeen In and s, "and we have high water after 12 o'clock,
but before the moon's fouthing. The LllT.e thing happens
while the moon moves from 0 to (], during her third quarter.
But while the moon moves from h>;r fir/l: quadrature in
to opp')C!tir;n in 0 (a> in fig. 5"), the I"ine
.0 drawn
hom the moon's place, cut, the j":;cf lCY;,;:lrcle 10 M and
CH, parallel to SM, a 6 ilin lieo between I,1 and s, and therefore h lies between m and o. Tbe place of high water is
to the eait.ward of the m'JOll, ;ud we halt high water after
the moon's fOl,tbi::g. The fame t:l;l;g h':PF'::;lS while the
moon is moving fr,m he:" lall q:Jadr.Hilre in q to the next
fyzigy. In {hort, the J?uillt H i~ ~:ways botween M and
J, and the Flace of high water IS a!\'.. ays b~tween the
mo('n and t::e flearr;/l fyzigy. The place ot ]:;gh water
overtakes the moon in each qli<~"dture, and io 'l"erl<lken by
the moon in each fyzigy. '~~l:':reforf:..iu r:' g ·.!le fira and
third quarters, the place (,i. hi!:): water [ra·"uaily falls be·
! [lid the moon for [orne t:m';, and the .. gains upon her
TH!::.
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again, fo as to overtake her in the next quadrature. But
Tide.
during the fecond and fourth quarters, the place of high ~
water advances before the moon to a certain dillance, and
then the moon gains upon it, and overtakes it in the next
fyzigy.
,
If therefore we fuppqfe the moon to advance uniformly
along the equator, the place of high water moves unequally;
flowell: in the times of new and full moon, and fwiftefi. in the
time of the quadratures. There mult be fame intermediate
fituations where the place of high water neither gains nor
lofes upon the moon, but moves with the fame velocity.
The rate of motion of the point h may be determined. as
follows: Draw C i, S n, making very fmall and equal angles
with He and MS. Draw n C, anrt about S, with the diftance S n, defcribe the arch n'll, which may be confidered
as a fi.raight line perpendicular to n S, or to MS.
Then, becaufe SM and Snare parallel to CH and C i,
tbe points 1: and; are contemporaneous fituations of M and
H, and the arches n M, i H, are in the ratio of the angular
motions of til and h. Alfo, becaufe n 'V and n Mare perpendicular to n Sand n C, the angle '11 n M is equal to the angk
S n C, or SMC. Alfo, becaufe the angles n '11 Hand MIC
are right angles, and the angles '11 n M, CMI, are alfo equal,
the triangles 'Ii n M, CMI, are fimilar. Therefore
n M : n '11 = MC : MI. And
n 'Ii : iH == n S : i C, or ;.::: MS : MC; therefore
n M: iH ::::: MS: MI. Therefore the angular mo.
tion of the moon-is to the angular motion of the place of
high water as MS to Mr. '
Therefore, when M'S is perpendicular to SC, and the
point I coincides with S, the motion of high water is equal
to that ofthe moon. But when M'S is perpendicular to SC,
H'e is alfo perpendicular to C J", and the angle h' 0 J is
45, and the high water is in the octant. While the moon
paires from s to m' , or the high water from J to h', the
point I falls between M and S, and the motion of high wa.
ter is flower than that of the moon. The contrary obtains
while the moon moves from m' to ~ or the high water from
the octant to the quadrature.
It is evident, that the motion of h in the third quarter of
the lunation, that is, in palling from 0 to q, is fimilar to its
motion from s to ~ Alfo, that it~ motion from Q....to (J
mufi. retard by the iame degrees a-s It accelerated in paiIing
from s to ~ and that tts motion in the lail: quarter from
q to s is fimtlar to its motion from Q.!o o.
At new and full moon the point I cuincides with C and
the point M coincides with J. Therefore th~ motion of
the high water at f[.Ill and change is to the motion of the
moo?- ~s J C ~o S S. But wbe.n the moon is in quadrature,
I cOlOcldes With C, and M WIth o. Therefore the motion
of the moon is to that of high water as OS to OC or J C.
Therefore the motion of high water at full and change is to
its motion in the quadratures as OS to S ., or as the dif.
ference of the .dil1:urbiHg forces to their fum. The motion
of the tide is therefore flowell: in the fyzigies and fwifteft in
the quadratures; yet even in the fyzigies it paires the fun
along with the moon, but more flowly.
Let the. interval between the morning tide of 0I!e day
and that nt the next day be called a tideA,lm. This is al.
\':a~'sb!eater t~allai;~lard;q, or 24huurs, becaufethepJace
of "nigh water IS movlDg falter to the eaftw,,:"J lhan the fun.
It 1: Ie!, than a JUlliir day, or 2:4h. 50', whilethe high water
patIes t:om the f~cond to the thlrd octant, or frc'm the fourth
to the lira.
It IS equ<J to a lunar ria)' when hi~h water is
in the ()Ctants, and it exceeds a lunar Jay while high water
pa!f(,s 1; om the firfl to the fecond oct<'l.nt, or from the third
to the fouf<:h.
Tlle differt:nce between a folar day and a 'tide-day is
called,
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called the PltlMISC cr the RETARDATION of the tides. This
~ i~ evidently equal to the time of the earth's defcribing in
its rotation an angle r:lual to the motion of the high \'.-a~cr
in a dIY from the fun.. The fmalle!l. of thefe retardations
is to the greatell: as the dJTaence of tbe difiurbing forces
to their [urn. Of all the phenomena of the tides, this feems
liable to the fewe!l. and moll inconfiderable derangemcnt~
from local and accidental circumG,tnces. It therefore af.
fords t~e bell: means for determining the proportion of the
diiturbihg force,. Bya comparifon of a great number of
obfervations made bf Dr Maikelyne at St Helena and at
Ihrbadoes (places uWate,j in the open fea), i~ appears that
the fhortell: tide-day is 24h. 37', and the longelt is 25h. 27'.
ThisgivesM-S:M+:3=37: 87,ar,dS: M=2:
4,9 6 ; which diffas or.ly 1 part in 124 from the propor·
tion of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli collected from a va·
riety of different obfervations. \Ve (hall therefore adopt
the proportion ~f 2 to 5 as aoundantly exact. It alJa agrees
exactly with the phenomena of the nutation of the earth's
axis and the preceffion of the equinoxes; and the aihonomers affea to have deduced tLis proportion from thefe ph~
nomena. But an intdligent reader of their writing~ will per.
ceive more finelfe than jull:ice in this alfertion. The nutation and precdIion do not afford phenomena of which we
can afIign the illare to e.lch luminary with fufficient preci.
fion for determining the proportion of their di{lurbing
forces; and it is by means of many arbitrary combinations,
and without necelllty, that D' Alembert has made out thill
ratio. 'Ve cannot help being of opinion, that D' Alembert
has ac.commodated his dill:ribution of the phenomena to this
ratio of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli (the belt philofo.
pher and the moll: candid man of thlt illu{hious family of
mathematicians) had, with fo much fagacity and ju{b:eisof
inference, deduced from the phenomena of the tides. D' "-\.
lembert could not but fee the value of this inference; but
he wanted to fhow his own addrefs in deducing it proprio
marte forfooth from the nutation and prcceffion. His procedure in this refembles that of his no lefs vain. countryman
De la Place, who affects to be highly pleafed with finding
th;at Mr Bode's diiCovery that Meyer had feen the Georgium Sidus in 1756, perfectly agreed with the theory of its
motions which he (De la Place) had deduced from his own
duCtrines.. Any well informed mathematician will fee, that,
De la Place's data afforded no fucb precifion; and the
book on the Elliptical Motions of the Planets, to which he
alludes, contains no grounds for his inference. This obfer.
vation we owe to the author of a paper on that fubjeCt in
the Tranfaaions of the Royal S )ciety of Edinburgh.
We hope that our readers will excufe this oecafional ob.
fe'rvation, by which we with to do juH:ice to the merit of
amodeH: man, and one of the greatefi philofophers of his
time. Our only claim in the prefent ditlertation is the making his excellent performance on the tides acceffible to
an Englifh reader Oft much vafant in mathematical refearch.
es; and we aTe Corry that our limits do not admit any thing
~ore than a 1ketch of it.
But to proceed.
Alfuming 2: 5 a.s the ratio of SC to CM', we have the
angleCM'S = 23 0 34' nearl r, and m' () h' = 11 0 47'; and
this is the greate[~ difference between the moon's place and
the place of high water. And when this obtains, the moon's
elongation 111' 0 S is 56047' from the-nearefl fyzigy. Hence
it follows, that while th:! moon moves uniformly from 5 60
47' well: elongati,m to 56047' ealt, or from 1230 13' eall:
to 12 3 ~ 13' welt, the tide day is thorter than the lunar day;
;md while fhe moves from 56° 47' ealt to 1230 13', or from
0 13' welt to 5 6~ 47', the tide.day is longer than the Iu1 23
uar-day.
VOL. n-nI. Part II.
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\Ve now fee t1.~ reafon wl.y
---The (we:l;r:g ti":eo oI.,ey tl:~ :11Con.
The time of high water, when the ~un and ,n:()(J:) a'e ii,
the eouator, i; never more than 47 nllfJutes dIflerent freE]
that ~f the moon's fourhing {+ (\r - a certain fixe': C;UJ!:.
tity, to be determined once tor all by obf~rvation.)
It is now an eafy matter to determine the hOllr of 1':2: h
water correfponding to any pofition of the fun and m,oo!. in
the equator. Suppofe that on the noon of a cert<!1;~ day
the moon's diH:ance from the fun is ms. The conltruCtio'l
of this problem gives us s h, and the length of the tide day.
Call this T. Then fay 360": f m = T: t, and t is the hour
of high water.
.
Or, if we choofe to refer the time of high water to tLe
moon's fouthing, we mull find the value of 112 h at tl:e Lime
of the moon's fOllthing, and the difference d between the
tide day and a meau\unar day L, and fay 360: TIl h = d: s,
the time of high water before the moon's louthing in the!
firll: and third quarters, but after it in the fecond and fourth.
The following table by Daniel Bernoulli exhibits tnefe
times for every 10th degree of the moon's elongation from
the fun. The firH: or leading colulJ1n is the moon's elongation from the fun or from the point of oppofition. The
iecond column is the minutes of time between the moon's
fouthing and the place of high water. The marks - and
dill:inguilh whether the high water is before or after the
moon'~ fouthing. The third column is the hour and mi.
nute of high water.
But we mufi remark, that tbe firft
column exhibits the elongation, not on the noon of any day,
but at the very time of high water. '.i'he two remaining
columns expre[s the heights of the tides and their daily variations.
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"The height of high water above the low water conlli.
tutes what is ufualIy called the tide. This is the interelting circumltance in Jlractice. Many circumflanees render it
almoft impoffible to fay what is the elevation of high water
above the natural furfaee of the ocean. In many places the
furface at low water is above the natural furface of the
ocean. This is the cafe in rivers at a great diftance from
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~ their mouths. This may appear abfurd, and is certainly of the' ti~es" he adhered to the algebraic method. U nfor-

Tide.
very par:tdoxical; but it is a faCt efl:abli!bed on the moll: tunateIy It did not prefent him with the ealidl: formula: for ~~
unexceptionable authority. One infl:ance fell under our praCtilie. But the geome~rical cO~lhuCl:ion which w" ll.lve
own obfervation. The low water mark at fpring tide in given fuggells feveral formula: which are exceedingly limpIe,
the harbour of Alloa was found by accurate levelling to be and ,dford a very ready mode of calculation.
three feet higher than the top of the flone pier at Leith,
The fundamental ~roblems an: to deterq1ine the angle
which is feveral feet above the high water mark of this har- sOh or m 0 h, havlllg m 0 s gIven; and to determine
bour. A little attention to the motion of running waters M S.
will explain this completely. Whatever checks the motion
Le.t the given angle m 0 s be called a; and, to avoid
of water in a canal mull: raife its furface. Water in a canal the ambiguity of algebraic figm, let it always be reckTUns only in confequence of the declivity of this Curface: oned ftom the neard!: fyzigy, fo that we may always
(See RIVER).
Therefore a flood tide coming to the have a equal to the fum of x and y. AHo. make d' ==
mouth of a river checks the current of its waters, and they
S' X fin.'2a
.
S c'
accumulate at the mouth. Tsis checks the current farther M~
S'
2 M X S X cof. 2 a ,which reprefents the S Ma
up, and therefoI:e the waters <iccumulate there alfo: and this
.
S fi
'r.
'of' l'J£;.g. 4. or fin.'2)·, and make p
M :,IJ In,2.a
,whl'ch'
c h ec k·mg 0 fIn.
t1e llream, all d con fiequent rumg
0 f t h e'waters,
.
is gradu.tlly communicated up the river to a great difiance.
X col. 2a
The water rifes ever~ where, though its furface flill has a . h
~
f Sc f
0 that figure, or of tan. 2y. Then
flope. In the mean ime, the flood tide at the mouth palTes IS t e expreUlon 0 Me
by, and an ebb fucceeds. This mufi accelerate even the we !hall have,
ordinary courfe of the river. It will more remarkably acceI. Sin,y=JIlerate the river now raifed above its ordinary level, becaufe
For we {hall have cof:'
the declivity at the mouth will be [0 much greater. ,Therefore the waters neat: the mouth, by accelerating, will fink
--I
I
I-,,,II-d' ,
in their channel, and increa[e the declivity of the canal be- 2 y == 'II 1 - d'. But fin. ')'=2-; cof. 2 J
2
yond them. This will accelerate the waters beyond, them;
¥
and thus a iheam more rapid than ordinary will be prodn- and fin.y=
121 d',
ced along the whole river, and the waters will fiuk below
their ordinary level. Thus there will be an ebb below the
p
I:
1'
2. Tan, y = ,
For becaufe. pis, = tan •
or d 'mary 1'.Iurlace
as we11 as a fl 00 d
ab
ove'It, h owever 1
llopmg
I + . .; I + p.
that furface may be.
2y,. / I + p' is the fecan,t of 2 y, an,d I
1 +p'.•
Hence it follows, that we cannot tell what is the natural =p:'V tan.y.
'V
:
1
furflce of the ocean by any obfervations made in a river,
Thefe HTocelTes for obtaining y direCtly. are abundantly.
even though near its mouth. Yet even in rivers we have firnple. But it will be much more expeditious a.nd ea[y to
regular tides, (ubjeCted to aJI th~ v.a!iet.i~,s, dedu<;ed from content ourfe.lves with obtaining 2 y by rpeans of the value
tlli~ theory.
S fiIn. 2 a
.'
0
'
vVe have feen that the tide i-s always prop,ortional,to MS. of Its tangent, vlz' M
S' coi: 2 a'
r, we may find IX by
It is greatefl therefore wheQ the moon is in conjun~ion or
.
Md
oppoillion, being then S s, the fum, of the [eparate tides means of the fimllar value of its tangent -,- of fig. 4,
produced by the fun and moon. It gradually decr.ea[es as
..
,Sd
the moon approaches to qUFJdrature; and w:hen !be. is at ~
There IS filIl an eaGer method of finding both 2 x a:nd'2J,
, IS
. SO,or th. e d'a:'
follows.
or q, It
lUerence 0 f t h e rlepa~ate tI'd eSa S up- as M
k MS, M
_
.
pofing S s divided into 1.000 equal parts, the length of MS.
. a.. e
-S - ~an. a,: tan. h.
Th~n b IS the
is exprelTed in thefe parts i~ the, fourt/f column of the fore- dI:~fereI1ce o~ IX and y, as a IS their fum, F?r thIS analogy
O'oing table, and their differences are expreifed in the fifth eVJdently g,Ives the tangent of half the dIfference of the
o I
. ,
angles CSM anc! CMS of fig. 4, or of 2 IX and 2 y. Thereco ~n~ay here obferve, that the vari;Hions. of the tides in fore to a, which is half of the fum of. 2 x
2 y, add h, and We
equal fmall times are proportional to the fine of twice the have 2 x =a
h, or x:;,a
h' andy = a-b.
diJhnce of the place of high water from the moon. F o r .
z
2
fince M n is a conllant quantity, on the fuppofition of the
By either of thefe methods a table may be readily com.
moon's uniform motion, M 'V is proporti<?nal to the. variation puted of the value of x or y for every value of a.
of MS. Now' M n: M 'V = M C : C I = I : fin. 2 y, and
But we mnfl recolleCt that the values of Sand M are by
M n and [vIC are conltant quantities.
no mean~ co~flant, but vary in the inverfe triplicate ratio of
Thus we have feen with wh\l:t eafe the ge,ometrical con- the earth s«l!fi~nce from the fun and moon; and the ratio
firuCtion of this problem not only explains all the interefl:- of 2 to,5 obtams only when thefe luminaries are at their
ing circumltances of t;he tides~ but allo points th~~ out, al- mean dltta,nees from ~he earth. The for~es correfponding
molt "'ithollt employmg the Judgment, and e.ulIblts to the to the pengean medIUm and apogean dlfiances are as fol.
eye the gradua~ progrefs of each phenomenon. In thefe reo low.
Sun.
~oon.
[peCl:s it has grc.{t advantages over the very elegant.algebraic
Apogean
1,901
4,25 8
analyfis of Mr Bernoulli.'· In thatproceIs'w'e advance al2,
5,
Medium.
mofl without ideas. and obtain our f91~ltions as de,tached
Perigean
2,105
5,9 2 5
faCts, without perc~iving theirregulu.' {eries. This is the
Hence we fee that the ratio of S to M m~y vary from
uf"ual pre-eminence of geometrical analyfis; and we regret
that Mr Bernoulli, who was eminent in this branch, did not 1,9 01 : 5,92~ to 2, 105 :4,25 8 , that is, nearly from I : 3
rather employ it. ,\Ve doubt not but th~t he would have to I : 2, or from 2 : 6 to 2 : 4. The ft lIar force does not
fho\yu {bll more clearly the connection and gradual progreis vary much, and may be retained a3 COllll:ant without any
of CVtry particular. His aim, however. being to .in fi ruCt great error. Bt:t the change of the moon's force has great
lh" Lwho were to calculate table~ of the different ;!ffeCtions ~ffeCl:s on the udell both as to their time an9, th~ir qu,mtlty.
1. In
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Tide.

I. In rc[pea of their Time.

~

I. The tide day following a fpring tide is 24h. 27' when
the moon is in perigee, but 24h. 33' when !he is in apogee.
2. The tide day following neap tide is 25h. 15', and 25h.
4-°' i:l thefe two fituations of the moon.
, 3. The greatell: interval of time between high water and
the moon's fouthing is 39' and 61'; the angley being 9°
45' in the firll: cafe, and 15° IS' in the [econd.

II. In refpeCt of their Heights.
I. If the moon is in perigee when new or full, the fpring
tide will be 8 feet inilead of 7, which correfponds to her
mean diflance. The very next [pring tide happens when
{he is near her apogee, and will be 6 feet inflead of 7. The
neap tides happen when {he is at her mean diilance, and will
therefore be 3 feet.
. But if the moon he at her mean difhnce when new or
full, the two fucceeding [pring tide~ will be:: regular or 7 feet,
and one of the neap tide, wi,l be 4 feet and the other only
2 feet.
Mr Bernoulli has given us the following table of the time
Qf high water for thefe three chief fituations of the mo(m,
l)ame1y, her perigee, mean dill:ance, and apogee. It may
l?e had by interpolation for all intermediate pofitions with
~s great accuracy as can be hoped for in phenomena which
are fubjeCt to fuch a complication of dill:urbances. The firll:
column contains the moon's elongation from the fun. The
columns P, M, A, contain the minutes of time which elapfe
between the moon's fouthing and high water, according as
!he is in perigee, at her mean dif1:ance, or in apogee. The
fign- indicates the priority, and -I- the poileriority, of high
water to the moon's fouthing-
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The I udcr ":ill undoubtedly be making fome compari10n
in his own mind of the deductions from this theory with the
;!~tl\al a.lte of things. He will find fame confiderable ref~mblances; but he will alfo find fneh great differences :15
,,\,;11 make him very doubtful of its junnd's. In very few
pl;:cc~ dues the high water happen within ~ths of an hour
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of the moon's [ciuthing, as the lheory leads him to ex?~[t ; Tide.
and in no pLlce whatever does the fpring ticit: (.tIl on the ~
day of new and full moon, nor the neap tid:: on the day of
her quadrature. Thefe always happen two Or three Jol)';
later. By comparing the difference of high water and the
moon's fouthing in different places, he will hardly find any
conneCting principle. This thaws eviden tly that the cauie
of this irregularity is local, and that the juanefs of the theory
is not afFeaed by it. By confidering the phenomena in a
navigable river, he will learn the real caufe of the deviatir'll.
A flood tide arrives at the mouth of a river. The true theoretical tide differs in no l'efpeCt from a wave. Suppofe:t
fpring tide aCtually formed on a fluid fphere, and the fUll
and moon then annihilated. The elevation mllft fink, preffing the under 'Taters afide, and caufing them to rife where
tbey were depreffed. The motion will not ll:op when the
furface comes to a level; for the waters arrived at that pofition with a motion continually accelerated. They will
therefore pafs this potltion as a pendulum paffe3 the perpendicular, and will rife as far on the other fide, forming a
high wdter where it was low water, and a low water where
it was high water; and this would go on for ever, ofcilIatrng in a time which mathematicans can determine, if it
were not for the vifcidity, or fomething like friction, of the
waters. If the fphere is not fluid to the centre, the motion
of this wave will be different. The elevated waters c.tnnot
fink without diffufing themfelve~ fidewife, and occafioning a
great horizontal motioll, in order to fill up the hollow at
the place of low water. This motion will be greatea about
half way between the places of high and low water. The
fhallower we fuppofe the ocean the greater mull: this hori.
zontal motion be. The refiilance of the bottom (tho' perfeCtly [mooth and even) will greatly retard it all the way
to the furface. Still, however, it will move till all be level,
and will even move a little farther, and produce a fmall flood
and ebb where the ebb and flood had been. Then a contrary motion will obtain; and after a few ofcillations, which
can be calculated, it will be infellfible. If the bottom of
the ocean (which we (lill fuppofe to cover the whole earth)
be uneven, with long extended valleys running in various di.
reCtions, and with elevations reaching near the furface, it is
evident that this mua occafion great irregularities in the
motion of the undermoll: waters, both in refpect of velocity
and direCtion, and even occafion fmall inequalities on the
furface, as we fee in a river with a rugged bottom and rapid current. The deviations of the under currents will draer
with them the contiguous incumbent waters, and thus oco..
cafion greater fuperficial irregularities.
Now a flood arriving at the mouth of a river, mull: act
precifely. as this great .wave does. It mna be propagated
up the nver (or along It, even though perfeCtly level) in a
certain time, and we {ball have high water at all the different places in fucceaion. This is dill:inctly feen in all rio
verso It is high water at the mouth of the Thames at three
o'clock, and later as we go up the river, till at London
bridge we have not high water till three o'clock in tlJC
morning, at which time it is again high water at the Nore.
But in the mean time, there has been low water at the
Nore,. and high water about halfw~ly to London; and while:
the ~,gh ~vat~r is proceeding. to London, it is ebbing at
thIS mtermedlate place, and IS low water there when it is
high water at London and at the Nore. Did tbe tide extcr.J as far beyond LcmJon as Londt'l1 is from the Nore
we fliould have three hi~c;h waters with two low waten in~
terpofed. The moll: remarkable inflance of this kind is the
Maragnon or ~mazon river in :South Americd. It appe,1rs
by the obfervatlOOS of Condamme and others, that between
P.lra, at the mouth of the river, a:HI the 'Conflux of the Ma- •
3 U 2
dn;l.
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Tide,
del'a and Mal'agnon, tIlere are feven coexill:ent high waters,
~ with fix low waters between them. Nothing can more evi.
dently {how that the tides cn thefe places are nothing but
the propaO'ation of a wave. The velocity of its fuperficial
motion, a~d the diftance to which it will fenfibly go, muG:
depend on many circumfl:ances. A deep channel and gentle
acclivity will allow it to proceed much farther up the river~
and the diftance between the fucceffive fummits will be greater than when the channel is {hallow and fteep. If we apply
the ingenious thellry of Chevalier Buat, d:livered in the ,article RIVER, we may tell both the velOCIty of the motIOn
and the interval of the fucceffive high waters. It may be
imita~ed in" artificial canal-, and experiments of thi, kind
would be very inftructive. We have laid enough at prefent
for our purpofe of explaining the irregul Hity of the times
of high water in different places, with re1pect tD the moon's
fouthing. For we now fee cleally, that fomethmg of the
fame kind mila h:4ppen in all great arms of the fea which
<!Ire of an oblong /h<lpe, and communicate by one end with
the open ocean. The general tide in this ocean muft proceed along this channel, and the high water will h'lppen on
its fuores in fncceffion. This alf() is. diftinetly feen. The
tide in the Atlantic ocean produces high water at new and
full m"on Oil a bter anu later hour along the fOllth coal! of
Creat Britain in proportion as we proceed from SLilly i{!ands
to Dover. In the fame manner it is later .1nU later as we
come along the eaft coaft from Orklley t~ Dover. , ,Yet e~en
in this progrefs there are confiderabl,e Irregularities OWll'~
to the flllU()lities of the [hores, deep mdented b,1YS, promInent capes and extenfive ridges and valleys in the channel.
A fimi!ar ~rogref; is obferved along the coafts of Spain and
Fralice, the tide advancing gra2ually from the Jouth, turn·
ing round Cape Finiaerre, ranging <1;long the north coall
@f Spain, and along the weft and north coafts _ot France.
The attentive confideration of there facts will not only
fa:.isfy us with refpect to this diffict1:;ty, but ~ill tnabl~ ,us
to trace a principle of connectlOn amldll all the Irregulantles
that we obfcrve.
We now add, that if we rote the difference between the
time of high water of fprin~ tid~, ~s given by theory, for
any place, and the obJ:rved tIme ot hIgh water, we !hall fi~l'l
this interval to be very nearly conll:ant thro' the whole {enes
of tides during a Innation. Suppofe this interval to be forty
hour3. We {ba \l-find every other phenomenon fucceed after
the fame interval. And if we fuppofe the moon to be in
tbe place where fhe was 40 hours before, the obfervation
will agree pretty well with the theory, as to th~ fucceffioll
of tides, the length of ti~e da» /he rdar.datlons of the
tides, and their gradual dlml?utlOn fro~ fprlll&" to neap
tide. We fay pretty well i tor there ftlll remam feveral
fmall irregularities, different in different places, and not fuJ·
lowing any obfervable law. Thefe are therefore local, and
owing to local caufes. Some of thefe ,w~ fuJll afterwardspoint OUtL The~e is a,lro a general deVIatIOn of the t~eSlry
from the real ferles of tides. The neap tides, and tho{e ad·
joining, happen a little earlier than the correCted theory
points out. T~us at Breft (where more numerous and accurate obfervatiOns have been w<lde th::tn at any other place
jn Europe), when the moon changes precifely at noon, it is
high water at 3h: ~8'.. When the moon ~nt~rs her fecond
quarter a~ noon, It IS high water at Sh. 40, Illftead of 9h •
.}8', "hich theory affigns. , ,
.
·Something fimilar, .and wtthm a very few mmutes eq~a~.
to this is obferved in every place o~ t~e fea-coaLl. ThIS ,IS
therefore fomething general, and md1cates a real defect III
the theory.
,
"But this arifes from the f"me cau:e
the other general
de-viation, viz. that the greateil and leafr tlde$ do not happen

Wit?
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on the days of full and half moon, bat a certain time after. 'riM.
W t! {hall attempt to explain this.
~
. W~ fet out with the,ruPPolltion, that the water acquired
III an mftant the elevatIOn competent to it> equilibrium. But
this is not true. No m()tion is infl:antaneou>, however great
the force; and every motion and change of motion produced by a fenfible or finite force increafes from nothing to
a fenfible quantity by infinitely fmall degrees. Time ddpfes
before the body can acquire ;,tny fenfible velocity; and in
order to acquire the fame fenlible velocity by the action of.
different forc~s aCting fimlLtrly, a time mult elapfe inverfely
plOportional to the force. An infi,~itely fmall force requires
a finite time fur communicating even an infi1litely fmall velocity; and a finite force, in an idinirely [mall time, com.
municates only "ll infinitdy imalt velocity; and if there be
any kind 0 motion which changes by infenfible degrees, it
requires a finite f, fce to prevent tLi, change. Thus a bucket of water, hanging- by a cord lapped round a light and
eafily moveable cylind"r, will run d(\Wl with a moticn uniformly accderated j but this Illotion will be prevened by
hanging an equal bucket on the other fiJe, In as to act with
a n:.ite f!Jrce. Thi, furce prevents only iJdinitely fmotU accelera" iO,lS.
N w l\!t ALKF (=g. 6) be the {()lid nucleus of the
earth, furrounded by the fpheric 11 (·cem b h dg_ Let this
be railed t,· a fphe,oiJ BHDG by the "ction of the moon
at M, or in tile direCtion 0: the a ,is CM. If all he at felt,
this fpher;'iJ may have th:: form precife:y competent t,) its
eqUilibrium. Butlet tLe nucleus, wi-th it~ fplJ"roidal ocean,
have a motifn rouud C m the direction AFKL florn well:
to eaft, When the li"e (f water BA is earned into the
fituati, n f q infinnely Bear to BA, it is no longer in equilibrio; for s is too elevated, and the part now come to B is
too much deprelfed. There is a force tending to deprefs'
the W <tten. at s, and to raiie thofe now at B; but this force
is infinitely fm.ill, It cannot therefore reaore the fhape
competent to equilibrium till a fenfible time has elapfed ;
therefore the diHurbing force of the monn cann"t keep the
fummit of the ocean in tho; line Me. The force muft be of
a certain determinate magnitude beFore it can in an infl:ant
undo the inltantaneous effeCt of the rotation of the waters
and keep the fummit of the ocean in the fame place. But
this effeCt IS poffible; for the depreffion dt s nece{fary for
this purpofe is nearly as the di!tance from B, beinG" a depreffion, not from a Hraight lne, but from a circle defcribed
with the radius CB. It is therefore an infinitefimal of the
firf\: order. and may be refl:ored in an inftant, or the conti.
nuation of the depreffion prevented by a certain finite force.
The~efore there is fume diftance, fuch as By, where the dif.turbmg force of the,moon may ,have the ne .. elfary intenfity.
Theretore the fphellcal ocean, :n!lead of being kept conti.
nually accumulated at Band D, as the waters turn round
will be kept accull;lUlated a~y a-~dy', but at a height fome:
v.: hat fmaller. It IS much In thiS way that we keep melted
pitch or, other clam~y ~atter from running nfffrom a brufh,
by contInually tarlllng ,It round, and it hangs protuberant,
not fr_om ,the low~ft P()tn~, but from a point beyond it, in
the d~rectto.n of Its, motton: . The facts are very fimilar.
!he ~ollowmg expenment will Illuftrate this completely, and
IS qUIte a parallel fa&.
Conceive GDH, the lower half of
the elliple" to be a fupple h,eavy r(~pe or chain hanging from
a r(,ll:f wlth a handle. ~ he weight of the rope makes it
hang tn an oblong curve, Jult a, the force ot the moon raires
the waters of t?e ?cean. Turn the roller very nowly, and
the rope, unwmdIng at one fide and wjI~dinr.T u') ('n the other
fide of the roller, will continue to form ~he( fame curve:
but turn the roller very brilkly in the direction FKL, and
the rope will Jl0W hang like the curve u l '1J, confiderably
advanced
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advanced from the p;:rpendicul .. r, fa far, to wit, that the
~ force of gra\ i-y may be able in an inftant to undo the infinitely fnuil eievatiln produced by the turning.
Vie are very anxiollS to have this circumltance clearly
conceived, and its truth firmly eil::.tbJillled; b~caule we have
obferved it to puzzle m,lIlY perfons not unaccultomed to
fuch difcuffions: we therefore hope tll .. t our re Ider 5, who
have got over the. difficu lty, wiil indulge us while \'it" give
yet another view of this matter, which leads to the {,une
conclufion.
It is certain that the interval between high and hw water is not fufficient for producing all the accumulation ne·
cdfary for equiliorium in an <,cean fo very {hallow. The
horizlJntal motion Ilecelfary for gathering together [0 m~lch
wa:er along a fhallow fea would be prodigious. Theretore
;t never attains its full height; and when the waters, already
raifed to a certain degree, have palfed the fltuation immediately under the moon, they are frill undtw the acbon of
accumulating forces, although thefe forces are now diminilhed. They will continue riling till they have {o far paft
the moon that their fituation fubjdl:s them to depreHing
force;. If they have acquired this fiWation with an acct.'lerated motion, they will rife frill farther by their inherent
motion, till the depreffing forces have deflrored all tlH:ir acceleration, and then they will begin to l1.nk ag3.in. It is in
thi, way that the nutation of the earth's aJ;:i, produces the
greatel~ inclination, not when the inclining forces al e gl t:~t
en, but three months after. It is thus that the warmdl:
time of the day is a confiderable while after noon, and that
the warmdl fearon is confiderably after midfummer. The
warmth increaCes till the momentary wafte of heat exceed~
the momcntary fupply. \Ve conclude by flying, thlt it
may be demonfrrateJ, that, in a fllhere, fluid to the centre,
the tIme of high water cannot be lefs, and may be more, than
three lunar hour& after the moon's foutlling. As the depth
of the oce'Hl dimimfhes, thi, interval a1l0 diminifhes.
It ia pel haps impoffible to affign the difLmce By at
which the l'ummit of the ocean m!l.y be kept while the earth
turns round its axis. We can only fee, th<lt it mun be lef,
when the accumulating force is greater. and th~refore lef,
in ipring tIdes than in neap tides j but the difference may
be inlenfible. Ali this depends on circumllances which we
.ue liltle acqllain:ed wi,h: maLY of thde circumflanoes are
local; and the fituati 'n of the fummit of the oce<ln, with
re[peCt to the moon, may be differ ent in differellt places.
Nor have we been able to determine theuretically what
will be the height of the fur.lmit. It will certainly be leis
than the height necdr.lry Lr perfeCt equililnium. Daniel
Bernoulli lay" that, after very attentive confideration, he is
convinced that the height at new or full moon will be to the
theoretical height a~ the COrlOe of tht: angle BC J to radius,
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fpring tiJc'. 11F:y are in t~Cl: tides correrp,nding to pofitiOllS of the moon, \\ hich a;e 20° more, and not the 1 eal
(pring and neap tides. There do not happen till tWI) d,l)'s
afee r ; and if th~ r~;Jjy Irr. atdt a~ld le.\!e tides he obferved,
the: leai1: will be found 6 hours later than the firn:.
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Perigee .M. Diill-\pogee. Peligee. VI. Dill. Apogee:
I

° 18 after 22 after
10 9} cio. [ [{
20 ° do. °
bel,
bef.
3° 9{
4 0 Itl do. 22
3 I}
50 26
40
(jo 33

(I:

7° 37{80 3 8{
9° 33{
100 22
110 0
120 22 after
13 c ; 3{after

14 0

T Ime 0 f

~6{-

15(; 3~ITI
16c 33
17 0 26
I 8~· 18

27iafter
I
'4
°
I
14 bef.
27{
39i50

I

0.18
0·49~

1.20
I.5°~

2.22
254

Fl.7

0.22
0.5 I {1.20
I 48
2. I ~
24 8
3. 20

4 02 {-. 3·55
4 6}
4'4I~
433
JC-}
5 26 ·} 5. 1 9
40 {
6. 9
6.15
3I
25
7. 20
I 7. 2 0
°
°
8 ;: 1
8.25
25 afte . .3 : after.
SO{
9· I 3:- 9 2O
4°}
5t!
-4 6{
9'5 8 i; 10.06
56
ro'37{ 10·45
45
I 1.21)
I I 13
50
4°
11.4 6 1 1.51
29{
3 1{
0. Ifl
022
22
27{-

+5

56

,8

0·27{
0.5+
1.20
146
2. I 2
2·4°
3. 10

34+

4. 22
5.°9
6.0<)
7. 20
8,3 1
9·3°
10.18
10.5 6
11.3°
11.59
02 7

Tl1is t,tble is general; and exhibits the time of high water, and their cliff'.rence fr<,m thofe of the moon's fouthing.
i" the' :pen fea, fr·.e Irom all 1'Kal obftrnclions. If therefore the time "f high ,,",Iter in any plare on the earth's
equator (f r We have hi~hertn c"ni'idered no other) he different from this table> (fuppf'fed correCt), we mull: attribute the diffelence to the dil1ingu i Oling circum!tances of the
lituation. Thu> every place ill the eq'lator fhould hIve hi;c;h
water on the day tbat the mnon, fituated at her mean dif:'
tance, changes precifely 1I.t noon, at 2.l minute, paft noon;
becaufe the mnon paffes the meridian aL'ilg wilh the fun by
fuppolltion_ Therefore, to make ufe of this table, \,'e mull:
take the difference between the firft nnmber of the column.
intitled time of hit!h water, fwm the time of high water at
full and ch!l.nge peculiar t(} any place, and add this to all
the other numbers of that column. Thi~ adapts the table
to the given place. Thus to know the time of high water
at Leith when the moon is SOli eall of th~ fUI', at h~I' mean
diltance flOm the ea·th, take 22' from 4h 30', there remains
4.08. Add this to 2h. 48', and \\e havt: 6h. 56' for the
C",
hour of hii!h water. (The hour of high v'ater :l' new and
or that the height at y will be B b X C b'
full moon for Edinburgh is n'arked 4h. 30' ITI M,dkelyne's
The rerult of all this rea~oning is, that we mull: always tables, but we do Dot pretend to gi \·e it a, the ex lCl: deter_
fuppofe the ll1n mit t'f the tide i, at a certain dillance eafl- mination. This would require a feries of accurate obLrward from the place affigned by the theory. Mr Bernoulli vations. )
concludes, from a HI y copi()us comp;uiLon of ()bfervati()n~
It is by no means an eafy matter to afcertain the time of
atdiffelent places, tlut the place cf high water is about 20 high water with precifion. I: changes [0 'ery Dowly, that
degrees to the eallw,!rd ot th~ plan: a,I1gned by the theory. "\\e may eafily m:frake the exaCl: mil tile. 'dIe beft method
Therefore the table lormell: g' Veil will l'o:refpond with ob- is to have a pipe wi!.h a fmall hole 11e,r it, bOHt.m, and a
fervation, if the lead n~ (",\(Jilin ot' the moon's e1on~ation fl0at with a long graduated rCld
The W.1ter get~ in by the
from the fun be <I:,er"C1·acc'll"din~ly. We have inferted it fmall hole and railes the A"at, ;w,1 the fmal1ne:s of the llCle
ag<lin in this pl.'ce, wilh d:i, ;ilccr 'l:iol1, and adJed three prevent~ the flldden aTld irregu~at !tarts which \I 'lve" w(uld
columns f,'r the t;mes of high w.lter.
Thus changed it occafion. Inflead of cblerving- the rn('ment of high w;Jter,
obferve the height €If the rod about baH "n hcm befl)f{',
will be "f gr c at u ! e . .
.
'Ve have nw an ex?h~at.on 0f the acceleratIOn of the and wait after high ,yater till th·, r,~d C0111e> again to that
neap tidel, \\"Iud.l lh~uld h~p~ell 6 hours later thall the height; take the middle between them. The water riks
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[c:,rhl y h~~f ;n" bOl'l1" b\:fore the top of the tide, and quick] y
c1nnges the height of the rod, fa that we cannot make a
great mil1ake in the time.
'
Mr B~rnoul1i bs made a very careful comparifon of the
theory thm corrected, with the great collection of obferva.
tions preLrved in the Depot de fa Marine at BreG: and
Se~ Mr
Rochefort '" ; and finds the coinciJence very great, and far
Callini.
exceeding any rule which he had ever feen. Indeed we have
Mem. A.
no rules but what are purely empirical, or which fuppofe
cad. Parii,
a uniform progtellion of the tides.
1734.
The heights of the tides are much more affeCl:ed by local
circum(tances than the regular [eries of their times. The
regular fpring tide {bould be to the neap tide in the fame
proportion in all places; but nothing is more different than
this proportion. • In fome places the fpring tide is not
double {If the neap tide, and in other places it is more than
quadruple. This prevented Bernoulli from attempting to
fix the proportion of M to S by means of the heights of
the tides. Newton had, however, done it by the tides at
Briil:ol, and maGe the lunar force almofi five times greater
than the lolar force. But this ",as very ill-founded, for the
reafon now given.
Yet Bernoulli faw, that in all places the tides gradually
decreafed from the fyzigies to the quadratures. He therefore prelumed, that they decreafed b'y a fimilar law with
the theoretical tides, and has given a very ingenious method
of accommodating the theory to any tides which may be
obferved. Let A be the fpring tide, and B the neap tide
in any place. Then form an M and an S from thefe, by
\...~

;0

making M

= ~,and S = ~ ; fo tha.t M + S may
2

=

2

be = "\, and M - S B agreeable to theory. Then with
this M and S compofe the general tide T, agreeable to the
conil:ruction of the problem. We may be perfuaded that
the refult cannot be far from the truth. The following
table is calculated for the three chief diil:ances of the moon
from the earth:
.~0
:~
~A

Height of the Tide.
Moon in Perigee.

Moon in M. Dill:.

Moon in Apogee.

0,99 A + o ,I5 B
I, r oA + 0,04U
1,I4 A o,00B
I,IOA+o,04B
0,99 A + o ,I5 B
0,85 A + 0 >3 2B
0,67 A +o,S3 B
0,4 6A +o,7S B
0,z8A+o,9 6B
0, 13 ['\. r, I 3 B
o,03A+ 1,2+B
o,oc.A+ 1,2813
0,03/1. + I,z+B
o,rY">"T 1,13 B
0,28A+o,9 6B
0,4 6 ,-\+°,7 SB
0,67 A +o,53 B
17° 0,85';'+0,3 2B
ISO 0,99 ~~+0,15B

0,88A+o,I2B
0,97 A +o,03 B
I,ooA+o,ooB
0,97 A +o,03 B
0,88A+o,IZB
0,75 A + o ,2SB
O,S9·-\+0,4 IB
0,4 IA +o,59 B
c,25 A+o,75 D
0,12A+o,88B
0,03 A + ::';,97 B
o,ooA+ 1,00B
0,03'-\ +0,97.B
0,IzA+o,8SB
0,25 A +o,7S B
0,4!A+o,59.B
0,59A+o,41 B
O,7S A + o ,25 B
,o,88,-\+O,IZB

0,79 A o ,oSB
0,87 A + o,ozB
0,9 0A + o,00B
0,87 A o ,02B
0,79 A + o,08B
0,68A+o,r8B
0,53 A + o ,29 B
0,37 A+o,41 B
O,23 A +o,53 B
O,IIA+o,GzB
0,03 A o ,68B
0,00A+o,70 13
0,03 A + o ,68B
0,IIA+o,62B
0,23 A +o,53 B
°d7 A +o,4 1B
0,53,\'+O,29 B
o,G3A+o,r8B
0,79 A + o,08B

°
10
2O
3°
40
50
60
7°
80
90
100
11O
120
13°
14°
IS°
160

+

+

+

+

+

Obferve that this table is corre.:red for the retardation
arifmg hom the inertia of the waters. T~U3 whe~ tl~e
moon is 20 degTee, from the 1U:l, the mean dlfl:ance tIde IS
1,00,4.. +0,,)013, \\hich is the theoretical tide correfponding
to conjunCl:ion or oppolition.

]
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WE have now given in fufficient detail the pl1cnomena Clf ~
the tides along the equator, when the fun and moon are
both in the equator, fhewing both their times and their
magnitude. When we recolleCl: that all the fecriolls of an
oblong fpheroid by a plane palling through ;tn equatorial
diameter are ellipfes, and that the compound tide is a com·
bination of t\\·o fuch fpheroids, we perceive that every fee.
tion of it through the centre, an~ perpendicular to the plane
in which the fun and moon are fituated, is alfo an ellipfe,
whofe {borter axis is the equatorial diameter of a {pring
tide. This is the greateR deprellion in all fituations of the
luminaries; and the points of greateil: deprellion are the
lower poles of every compound tide. When the luminaries
are in the equator, thefe lower poles coincide with the poles
of the earth. The equator, therefore, of every compound
tide is a1fo an ellipfe; the whole circumference of which is
lower than any other feCl:ion of this tide, and gives .'the
place of low water in every part of the eartb. In like
manner, the fecrion through the fOllr poles, upper and low-cr,
gives the place of high water. Thefe two feCl:ions are ter.
reil:rial meridians or hour circles, when the luminari~s are
in the equator.
Hence it follows, that all that we have already faid as. to
the times of high and low water ma.y be applied to every
place on the furface of the earth, when the fun and moon
are in the equator. But the heights of tide will diminith
a,s we recede hom the equator. The heights mufi be re-,
duced in the proportion of radius to the coline of the latitude of the place. But in every other fituation of the fun
and moon all the circumfl:ances vary exceedingly. It is very
true, that the determination of the elevation of the waters
in any place whatever is equally eafy. The difficulty is,
to exhibit for that place :a. conneCl:ed view of the whole tide, ,
with the hours of flood and ebb, and the difference between.
high and low water. This is not indeed difficult; but the,
procefs by the ordinary rules of fpherical trigonometry is
tedious. When the fun and moon are not near conjunCl:ion
or oppofition, the {bape of the ocean refembles a turnip"
which is flat and not round in its broadefi part. Before
we can determine with precifion the different phenomena
in conneCl:ion, we mrilt a[certain the poGtion or attit~de of
this turnip; marking on the furface of the earth both its
elliptical equators. One of thefe is the plane pailing thro'
the fun and moon, and the other is perpendicular to it,
and marks the place of ·low water. And we mull mark in
like manner its firfi meridian, which paffes through all the
four poles, and marks on the furface of the earth the place
of high water. The p06tion of the greatell: feCl:ion of this
compound fpheroid is trequently much inclined to the earth's
equator; nay, fometimes is at right angles to it, when
the moon has the fame right afcenfion with the fun but
a different declination. In thefe cafes the ebb tide
the
equator is the greatefi polIlble; for the lower poles of the
compound fpheroid ~lre in the equator. Such fituations
occallon a very complicated calculus. 'Ve muil therefore
content ourfelves with a good approximation.
And fidl:, with refpecr to the times of high wa-ter. It
will qe fufficient to conceive the fun and moon' as always in
one plane, 'Viz. the ecliptic. The orbits of the [un and
moon are never more inclined than 5 ~ degrees. This will
make very little difference; for when the luminaries are fo
fituated that the great circle through them is much inclined
to the equator, they are then very near to each other and
the form of the ipheroid is little different from what it.
wonld be if they were reJlly in conjunCl:ioIl or oppofition.
It will therefore be fufficiel'lt to contider th~ moon in three
different fituations.
I. III the equator. The point of highefi water is n'ever far-
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I So, when !he is in apoget.: and
the fun in perigee. Therefore if a meridian be dr"wn thro'
the point of higheft water to the eq uator, the arch In h of
fig. 4. will be reprefcnted on the equator by another arch
about -1,,20 of this by reafon of the inclinaticm of the equa·
tor and ecliptic. Therefure, to have the time of high water, multiply the numbers of the columns which exprcfs the
difference of high water and the moon's [outhing by -10"0,
and the produCts give the real d;fference.
2. Let the moon be in her greatell: declination.
The
arch of right afcenflOn correfponuing to m h will be ha-i by
multiplying 111 h, or the time corn;[ponding to it in the
table, by \O.,i.
3. When the. moon is in a middle fituation between tl<lefe
two extremes, the numbers of the table will give the ri.c' ht
afcenfion correfponding to m h without any cOlfection, the
diltance flam the equator compenfating for the obliquity of
the ecliptic arch 111 h.
The time of low water is nnt fo eafily found; and we
mull: either go through the whole trigonometrical procefs,
or content ourfelves with a Ids perfea approximation.
The trigonometrical procefs is not indEed difficult : We
mull: find the pofition of the plane through the fun and
moon. A great circle through the moon perpendicular to
this is the line of high water; and another perpendicular
circle cutting thi; at. right angles is the circle of low water.
But it will be abundantly exaCt to confider the tide as
accompanying the moon only.
Let NQ§E (fig. 7.) be a fection of the terraqueflus
globe, of which Nand S are the north and fouth p(l:es and
EOQ.the equator. Let the moon be in the direCtion OM,
havmg the declination Bet. Let D be allY place on the
earth's Curface. Draw the parallel LDC of latitude. Let
B' F 1/f be the oce,lll, formed into a fpheroid, of which B b
is the axis and f F the equator.
A, the place D is carried along the parallel CDL by the
rotation of the earth, it will pal& in fucceffion through different deptl]s of the watery fpheroid. It will have high
water when at C and L, and low warer when it crofles the
circle f OF. Draw the meridian N d G, and the great circle B 4 b. The arch G~ when converted into lunar hours
(each about 62 miuutes), gives the duration of the flood
de and of the fubfequent ebb cd, w.hich happen while
the moon is above the horizon; and the arch EG will
give the durations of the fluod and of the ebb which happen when the moon is below the horizon. It is evident,
that thefe two floods and two ehbs have unequal durations.
When D is at C it has high water; and tbe height of the
tide is CC/. For the fpberoid is fuppoied to touch the
fphere on the equalor 101", to tbat of
is the difference
between high and low water. At L the height of the tid!!
is LL'; and if we dd~ribe the circle L' N q, C' q is the
difference of thefe hi\! h waters, or of thefe tides.
Hence it appears;- that the two tides of one lunar day
may be confiderably different, and it is proper to diltinguifh
them by different names. 'Ve {hall call that a fuperior fide
which happens when the moon is above the horizon during
high water. The other may be called the inferior tide.
The duration of the fuperior tide is meafured by 2 GQ.
and that of the iurel ior tide by 2 EG, and 4 GO mea/ures
the difFerer,ce between the whole duration of a fuperior and
of "11 interior tide.
From this c(;nitruction we may learn in general, I. 'Vhen
the moon has no declinati,)t1, the durations and alfo the
hei(!hts of the furerl('! and inferil'f tides are equ~l in ;tIl
parto; pf the wprld. Fc'r in tj,is c11fe the tide equator f 1"
cO:l1lides with the meridian 1\'0:3, and the poles B' b' of the
watery (pheroid are on the earth '5 equator.

ther from the moon than

ee'

2. Wllcn the_moon ha-s declinatlol1, the duration and alio
Tide.
the height of a [uperior tide at allY place is greater dun ~-.I
that of the inferil·r; or is lefs than it, accorJing as the
mo ,n's declinati'Jn and the latitude of the place are of tbe
fame or oppo{ite names.
Tllis is an important circumftance. It frequently happens lhat the inferior tide is found the gr.:atc1t when it
IhoulJ be the lea!t; \':hich is p,nricularly the cafe at the
Ne're. This {haws, without further reafor.illf' that the tide
at the N,lle is only a branch of the rebular tide. The regular tide comes in between Scotland and the continent;
and after travelling along the coaft rertches the Thame",
while the regular tiJe i" jufl: coming in again between Scotland and the continent.
3. If the moon's declination is equal to the c(' latitude of
the place, or exceeds it, there will be only one tide in a lunar day. It will be a [uperior or an inferior tide, according a<, the declination of the moon and the l.ltiwde of the
place are of the fame or oppolite kinds. F,)r the equator
of tIle tide cuts the meridian in I.-md F. Therefore a place
which moves in the parallel c f has high water when :It c,
and I:. lunar hours afterwards, has low water when at f.
And any place k which is ll:ill nearer to the pole N h,H
high water when at N, and 12 lunar hOl ~; afterwards 11'5
low water at m. Therefore, as the moon's declination extends to 300, all places farther north or louth than the btitude 60° will fometimes have only one tide in a lunar

day.

4.

The fine of the arch GO, which meafures i (,f tbe
difference between the duration of a ftlperior and inferior
tide, is = tan. lat. X tan. declo For in the fpherical u'i.
angle dOG
Rad : cotan. dOG
tan. d G : lin. GO, and
Sin. GO
tan. d OQ..X tan. dG, tan. declo X tan. lat.
Hence we fee, that the difference of the durations of the
fu perior and inferior tides of the fame day increafe both with
the mOOll'S declinatiun and with the latitude of the place.
The different fituations of the moon and of the place of
obfervation affect the heights of the tides no lefs remarkably.
When the point D comes under the meridian NBQ.!n wbich
the moon is fituated, there is a fuperior high water, and
the height of the tide above the low water (ilf that day is
CC'. When D is at L, the height of the inferior tide is
LL'. The elevation above the infcribed fphere is M X
cof. ' J, J being the zenith di !lance of the moon at the place
of obtervation. Therefore at high water, which by the
theory is in the place directly under the moon, the height
of the tide is as the [quare of the co fine of the moun's zenith or nadir dillance.
Hence we derive a conftruCtion which folves all qlleaions
relating to the height of the tides with great facility, free
from all the intricacy and ambiguities of the algebraic analyfi5 employed hy Bernoulli.
With the radius CQ. = M (the elevation produced by
the moon above the infc,ibedfphere) deICribe the circle p
Q,fE (fig. 8.) to reprefent a meridian, of which P and p
are the poles, and EQ.!he equator. BifeCl: CP in 0; and
round 0 defcribe the circle PBCD. Let M be the pI Ice
over which the moon is vertical, and Z be the place of ob.
fer~ation. MQ..is the moon's declination, and ZQ.. is the
latttude of the place. Draw MC m, ZCN, cutting the
fmall circle in A and B. Draw A GI perpendicular to CP,
and draw CI p., which will cut off an arch E (-'- =~. MZ
and p. N are the mo,'l1's zenith and nadir diltance,. Draw
the diameter BD, and the perpendiculars IK, GH, and AF.
Alfo draw OA, PA, AB, ID.
Then Dr is the fuperior tide, DK is the inferior tide,
and DH is the arithmelical mean tide.
For

=

=

=
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~or the angles BC,\, BDA, Clanding on nA, are equal.
.
All,) the angles ID n, p. CN, are eqnal, being fupplemcn~s
(,f the angle lCB. Therefore, if BD be made radius, DA
and Dr are the lines uf the zenith and nadir diilances of
the moon.
But BD : DA
DA : DF. Therefore DF = l\lx
cor.' .1', = the beiglft Z z of the fuperior tide. Alfo DK
= M cof. • l, = tbe height 11 n' of the ir,ferior tide.
Alfo, becaufe I A is bitected in G, K F is bi£ected in H,
DK+DF
and DH
,= the medium tide.

=

2

Let us trace the relation of the c()nfequences of the various politions of Z and M, as we formerly confidered the
refults of the variolls fituations of the fun and moon.
Firft, then, let Z retain its place, and let M gradually
approach it from the equator. When M is in the equator,
A and 1 coinciJe with C, and the three points F, K, and
H, coincide in i.
As M approaches to Z, A and I approach to Band D;
DF increafes, and DK diminiihes. The fuperior or inferior
tide is greateil \\hen the moon is in M or in N ; and DF
is then = M. As the moon paifes to the northward of the
place, the fupericr and inferior tides both dimini!h till I
comes to D J 'at w:<ch time MQJs equal to ZP, and there
is no inferior tide. This however cannot happen if z P is
greater than 300, becaufe the moon never goes farther
from the equator. M Rill going north, we h:~ve again a
perpendicular from I on BD, but below I, indicating that
the inferior tide, now rneafured by DK, belongs to the hernifpheriod next the moon. Alfo, as M advances from the
equator northward, DR diminiihes continually. Firft, while
H lie$ between 0 and B, becaufe G approaches 0 ; and
afterwards, when G is above 0 and H lies between 0 and
D. It is otherwife, however, if ZQ)s greater than 45° ;
for then DB is inclined to E<z!he other way, and DR increafes as the point G rifes.
In the next place, let M retain its polition, and Z proceed along the meridian.
Let us begin at theeqaator, or fuppofe Q...the place of
obfervation. BD then coincides with CP, and the three
lines Df, DK, and DR, all coincide ,vilh PG, denoting
the two equal tides Q...q and E e and their medium, equal
to either. As Z goes northward from Q..., BOD detaches
itfelf from COP; the line DF increaies, while DK and
DH diminiih. When Z has come to M, F and B coincide
with A, and DK and DH are ftill more diminiihed.· When
Z paifes M, :111 the three lines DF, DK, and DH, continue to diminiili. When Z comes to latitude 45°, DB is
parallel to IA and E~ and the po~nt H coincides with
O. This fituati~,n of Z h,lS the peculiar property that DH
(now DO) is the fame, whatever be the declination of the
- moon. For IA being always parallel to DB, OK and OF
will be equal, and DO will be half of DK and DF however
they may vary. V{hen Z gets fo far north that Z P is
=M~ the diameter bd falls on I ; fa that dk vaniihes, and
we have only dJ. And when Z goes ftill farther north, rI Ie
appears Qn the other {ide of 1. W,heJil Z arrives at the pole,
ED again coincides with PC, D With C, and DF, DK, and
DH, coincide with CG.
Thefe varil1tions of the p<Jints F, K, and H, indicate the
fonowing phenomena. <
1. Th'e greateft tides happen when the moon is in the
£enirh f'f Lnad;r nf the place of obfervation ; for then the
point B coincides with A, and D F becomes DB; that is,
=M, indicating the full tide BB.
2. When the moon is in the equator, the fuper:or and inferior tides have equal heights, = M. cof.' lat. F~r then

!1- ~rfd

I coi,n.cide with C, ar.d the points F and K coincide
and D Z IS = DB cor.· BDe, M· clf.· lat.
3· If the plac:~ of.obfervation is in the equator, the infenor and fupenor t:des are again equal whateyer is the
moon's declination: For then B coir.cide~ with C ar.1d the
points F, re, and H, coincide with G ; and PG = PC' cof. Z
APG, = M' cof. ~ dec!. moon.
4. The fuperior tides are greater or lefs than the inferior
tides according as .the htitude and declination are of the
fame or of oppolite names. For by making Q...( = QZ:, and
drl1\\'in,; (C n, cutting the fmall circle in~, we fee that the
figure is reverfed. The difference between the fuperior and
inferi:>1" tides is KE,or IA X' cofin. of the angle formed by
IA and DB ; that is, of the angle BD.!', wIVch is the com.
plement of twice ZQ.j becaufe BOC = 2 ZCQ.:. Now IA
is z GA, =: 2 OA·flO. 2 MQ.: PC· fin. 2 M~ = M· fin.
2 decl. Therefore the difference of the fuperior ·and inferiGr tides i:i M' fin. 2 declin. fin. 2 lat.
5. If the coiatitude be equal to the declination, or lefs
thaH. it, there will. be no inferior tide, no fuperior tide, accordlllg as the latItude of the place and declination of the
moon are of the fame or oppofite names.
For when PZ = MQ., D coincides with If and II\. vanilhes. When PZ ;5 lefs than MQ.., the point D is between
C and I, and the point Z never paifes through the equater
of the watery fpheroid ; and the low water of its only tide is
really the fummit of the inferior tide.
6. At the pole there is no daily tide; but there are two
monthly tides = M . fin. ". declio. and it is low water when
the moon is in the equator.
7· The medium tide, reprefented by DR, is = M X
+ cof. 2 lat. X cof. 2 declin.
F DH
2
or
=DO
OH.

=

10 I,

0:

=

+

Now OH is equal to OG X coL GOH
OG . cof. 2 ZQ:.
And OG = OA· cof. GOA, = OA· COf.2 MQ:. Therefore OH = OA· cof. 2 ZOo.:. cof. 2 MQ.:. Therefore DH
= Of\. + OA . cof. 2 Z~ ceL 2 MQ;'
I + cof. 2 ZQ' col: 2 MQ.:..
M X
z '
.• Let this for the future
be called m.
N. B. The m?on's declination never exceeds 300. There.fore C?f. 2 !v1Q...is always a pofitive quantity, and never lets
than 2' whIch IS the cofine of 60°. While the I!ltitude ~s
lefs t.han
cof, 2 lat. is.alfo a pofi.tive quantity. When it is
preclfely 45 the cofine .of Its doub.le IS 0 ; and when itis greater
than 45, the coline of Its double IS negative. Hence we fee
I. That the medium t!des. are equally affected by th;
northern and fouthern declmatlOns of the moon
If th; i:ititu~l/f. the place is 45°, the ~edium tide
IS a ways 2 '
IS ~s t?e reafon ~vhy the tides along the
cO,afts. of France and ::ipam are fo lIttle affected by the declInatIon of the moon.
3, If the latitud~ is lefs than 45°, the mean tides increafe
as th~ moon.'s decimation dimimihes. The contrary ha _
pe.ll~ If ZQ.j! greater than 45 0 • For DH increafes or~
mllld?les whtle the point G feparates from C ac 0 r d'
the angle COD is greater or lefs than COB. thc t .mg as
·
PCZ .
,
a IS, accor d mg as
. I.S greater or lefs than ZCQ.:.
'
4· \Vhen Z IS m the equator, H coincides with G
d
t?e e~ect of the moon's declination on the height of at~le
tides IS the moil fenfible. The mean tide is th
- M
I + cof. 2 MQ....
en - •

45:,

. 2i

2

All that we have now faid may be faid of the folar tide,
putting S in place of M.
Alfo. the fame things hold true of fpring tides, putting
M
S H1 place of M.

+
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But in orJer to afcertain the effects of declination and
latitvce on other tides, we muG: make a much more com~
plicated conllruCtion, even tho' we fuppoie both luminaries
in the ec1ipti,. For in this cafe the two deprelfed poles of
the watery fpheroid are not in the poles of the earth; and
therefore the feCtions of the ocean, made by meridians, are
by no means ellipfes.
In a neap tide, the moon is vertical at B (fig. 7. or 8.),
and the fun at fome point of fF, 90° from B. If 0 be
,this point, the conllruction for the heights of the tides may
be made by adding to both the fuperior and inferior tides
for any poiRt D, the quantity M
I:i - D'F or DK X
,.
fin.'2Q...
..
,
lin. dO,
M
S - tIde X cof.' M<z.' as IS eVident.
But if the fun be vertical at d, d will be the highell: part
of the circle fOF, and no correCtion is neceffary. But in
this cafe the circle of high water will be inclined to the meridian in an angle equal to d BO (fig. 7.), and neither the
times nor elevations of high water will be properly afcertained, and the error intime may be confiderable in high latitudes.
The inaccuracies are not fb great in intermediate tides,
and refpeCt chiefly the time of high W:il.ter and the height of
low water.
The exact computation is very tedious and peculiar, fo
that it is hardly pollible to give any aC'count of a regular
progrefs of phenomena; and all we can do is, to afcerL{in
the precife heights of detached points. For which reafons,
We mufl: content ourfelves with the conltruction already
given. It is the exaCt ge.ometrical expreffion of Bernoulli's
analyfis, and its confequences now related contain all that he
has inveltigated. We may accommodate it very nearly to the
real fiate of things, by fnppoftng PC equal, not to CO of
fig. 4. but to MS, exhibiting the whole compound tide.
And the pcillt B, infread of reprefenting the moon's place,
muG: repre/ent the place of high water.
Thus have we obtained a general, though not very accurate, view of the phenomena which mull: take place in different latitudes and in different declinations of the fun and
moon, provided that the phylical theory which determir.es
the form and polition of the watery fpheroid be jull:. We
have only to compute, by a very limple procefs of fpherical
trigonometry, the place cf the pole of this fpher-oid. The
iecond confiruction, in fig. 8. thows us all the circumG:ances
of the time and height of high water at any point. It will
be recolleCted, that in computing this place of the pole, the
antic!pation of 20 degrees, arifing from the inertia of the
waters, mult be attended to.
Were we to inltitute a comparifon of this theory with
obfervation, without farther confideration. we fhould ll:il1
find it unfavourable, partly in refpect of the heights cf the
tides, and more remarkably in refpect of the time of IQW
water. We muG: again conlider the effects of the inertia of
the waters, and recolleCt, that ri regular theoretical tide differs very littlt;. in its progrefs from the motion of a wave.
Even along tbe free ocean, its motion much refembles
that of an] other wave. r\ll waves are propagated by an
ofcilIa tory motion of the waters, precifely fimiJar to that of
a pendulum. It is well known, tbat if a pendulum receive
a lmall impulfe in the time of every defcent, its vibrations
may be increafed to infinity. Did the fuccefIive actions of
t~le furl or rr~c>on juG: keep time with the natural propagatIOn ct the tides, or the natural ore illations of the waters,
the tides ~\ ould ;11[0 augment to infinity: But there is an
il'fini\e odds againH this exact adjuflment. It is much more
r ro?ab~e that the action of to-day interrupts or checks the
olcllIatlon plcduced by yefl:erday's action, and that the motion, whi~~l, _we perceive in this day's tide is v:hat remains,
\01. •• 1..-.111. Part II.
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comp~unded with the aCtion of to·lLI}'. 1';,;, b::ii~~
'rid-.
the cafe, 'ive fhould expect th:l~ the nature of any tide VI dl ~
depend much on the nature of the preceding tide. Therefore we fhould expect that the filperior and inferior tides (lithe fame day will be more nearly eqllal tiJ:w the them r determines. The whole courfe of obfervation cC1nfirms t:lis.
In latitude 45°, the fuperior and ii~fcrior tiJe:s of one Jay
may differ in the proportion of 2-} to I, and the tides C01'refponding to the greateG: and lealt declinations of the moon
may differ nearly as much. But the difference of the fuperior and inferior tides, as they occur in the !ill: of Obfcrvations at Rochefort, is not the third part cf this, and the
changes made by th,e moon's dec:ination is not above onehalf. Therefore we !hall come much nearer the true meafure of a fpring tide, by t1king the arithmetical mean, than
by taking either thefuperior or inferior.
We Ihould e>..-petl: lefs deviation from the theory in the
f!adual ~iminution of the tides from lpring tide to neap
tide, and 111 the gradual changes of the medium tide by the
declination of the moon; becaufe the fucceffive changes are
very fmall ; and when they change in kind, that is, diminifh
after having for forne time augmented, the change is by infenfible degrees. This is mOll accurately confirmed by obfervation. The vaG: colleCtion made by Camni of the Ob.
fervations at Brell: being examined by Bernoulli, and the
medium of the two tides in one day being taken for the tide
of that day, he found !uch an agreement ben,·~en the progreffion of thefe medium tides and the progreffion of the
lines MS of fig. 4. that the one feemed to be calculated
b! the other. He found no lefs agreement in the changes
ot the medium tides by the moon's declination.
In like manner, the changes produced by the different dii:
tances of the moon from the earth, were found abundantly
conformable to the theory, although not fo exact: as the
other. This difference or inferiority is eafily accounted for:
When the moon changes in her mean diG:ance, one of the
neap tides is uncommonly fmall, and therefore the fucce:ffive
diminutions. are very great, and one tide fenilbly affeCts
~nother. The fame circumG:ance operates when {he changes
In apogee, by reafon of a very large {pring tide.
And the
changes correfponding both to the fun's diHance from the
earth and his declination agreed almoG: exactly.
All thefe things confidered together, we have abundant
re~fo?- to conc~ude, t~at no~ onl~ the theory itfelf'is jull: in
pnncl!:le (a thmg wj:l1ch ~o mtelligent nat~raJifl: can doubt).
but aHo that the data which are affumed in the applic3.tion
are properly c-bofen; that is, that the proportion of 2 to
5 is very llearly the true proportion of the mean folar and
lunar ~orces. If we now c0r.nput~ the medium tide for any
place 10 fucceffion, from fprmg tIde to neap tide, and fl:ill
more, if we compute the feries of times of their occurrence,
'we thall find as great an agreement as can be defired. Not
but that there are many irregularities; but thefe are evidegtly fo anomalous, that we can afcribe them to nothinnbut circumftances which are purely local.
0
This general rule of computation muG: be formed in th::
following manner:
The fpring tide, according to theory, being called A,
and the neap tide 11, recolleCt that the fpring tide, according
to the regular theory, is meafured by M
S. Recollect
~f<), th~t \Vh~n th.e lunar tide only is confidered, the fupenor fprIng tide IS M X fin.', ZM (fig. 8). But when
we confider the action of two adjoining tides on each
o.thr, we. find. it f~fer to take the medium of the fupenor and wfenor tLdes for the meafure; and this is M X
I
cof.· 2 Z~x cof. 2 :MCL
.
Let thl$ be called M. This

and is
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+
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~ bein~ to.tally the effect of M as modified by latitude a.nd found to be the fame in all places, when not' diflurbed oy ~
declmatlOn, may be taken as its proper meafure, by whIch
we are to calculate the other tides of the monthly feries
from fpring tide to neap tide.
In like manner, we mull: compute a value for S, as modified by declination and latitude; call this s. Then fay,
M

+

S:A

= m+J :

m

A X M

+.f

+ S.

This fourth proportio.nal will give the fpring tide as
modified for the given declination of the luminaries, and
the latitude of the place.
Now recollect, that the medium tide, when the luminaries are in the equator, is A X cof.' lat.
Therefore let
F be the fpring tide obJerved at any place when the luminaries are in the equator; and let this be the medium of a
great many obfervatiotls made in thefe circumll:ances. This
gives;>A : co£,' lat. (as modified by the peculiar circum!lances of the place) = F. Therefore the fourth propor1
.
h
m + .f
A d
tiona now gIVen c anges to F X M + S • cof. 'lat.
n
r
a fimilar fubll:itute for B is G X m 111 y, T 0 a ccommo d a t e our lormu
-IS ·tcof.'lat · 'n.
f
L an
re 0 every d lLIance 0
the earth from the fun and moon, let D and I:. be the mean
dillances of the fun and moon, and d and J' their diRances
at the given time; and then the two fubfritutes become
1:.3 d3 M
J'l D 1 S
m + s
- l
X FX
d 1 J'l (M + S)
(M + S) cof." lat.
1
1:. d M - Jl Dl S
m +.f
X
G
X
1
d J'l (M-S)
(M-S)cof.>Iat.
The half fum of thefe two quantities will be the MC,
and their half difference will be the SC, of fig. 4· with which
we may now operate, in order to find the tide for any other
day of the menRrual feries, by means of the elongation a of
the moon from the fun; that is, we mull: fay MC + CS:
MC
CS
b h
~,a + b
d
= tan. a : tan. ; t en x = '-2-' an y =
a- b
~. And MS, the height of the tide, is MC X cor. 2 y
cs X cof. 2 x.

;vr

+

+

SUCH is the general theory of the tides, deduced from
the principle of univerfal gravitation, and adjufred to that
proportion of the folar and lunar forces which is mofr confifrent with other celeO:ial phenomena. The comparifon of
the gre1.tefr and leall: daily retardations of the tides was
with great judgment preferred to the proportion of fpring
and neap tides, felected by Sir Ifaac Newton for this pur.
pofe. This proportion'muR depend on many local circumHances. When a wave or tide come.s to the mouths of two
rivers, and fends a tide up each, and another tide of half the
magnitude comes a fortnight after; the proportion of tides
f:nt up to any given places of thefe rivers may be extremely
different. Nay, the proportion d'f tides fent up to two diftaBt places of the fame river can hardly be the fame; nor
are they the fame in any river that we know. It can be
demonfrrated, in the fhictell: manner, that the farther we
go up the river, where the declivity is greater, th.e Ileap tide
will be fmaller in proportion to the fpring tide. But it
does not appear that the time of fucceffion of the different
tides will be much affected by local circumRances. The
tide of the fecond day of the moon beir:g very little lefs
than that of the firll:, will be nearly as much retarded, and
the intervals between their arrivals cannot be very different
from the real intervals of the undiRurbed tides; accordingI;, the fucceffion of the higheft to the higheft but one is.

different winds. In like manner, the fucceffion of the lowell
and the loweR but one is found equally invariable; and the
higheR and the loweR tides obferved in any place m'lffi be
accounted the fpring and neap tides of that place, whether
they.happen on the day of full and half moon or not. Nay,
we can fee here the explanation of a general deviation of
the theory which we formerly' noticed. A low tide, being
lefs able to overcome obRruCtions, will be fooner £lopped,
and the neap tides {bould happen a little earlier than by the
undi!lurbed theory.
With all thefe correCtions, the theory now delivered will
be found to correfpond, with obfervation, with all the exactnefs that we can reafonably expect. We had an opportunity of comparing it with the phenozpena in a place where
they are very fingular, viz. in the- harbour of BilfeRedt in
Iceland. The equator of the watery fpheroid frequently
palfes through the neighbourhood of this place, in a variety
of pofitions with refpeCl: to its parallel of diurnal revolution,
and the differences of fuperior and inferior tides are mof!;
remarkable and various. We found a wonderfufconformity
to the moll: diverfified circumll:ances of the theory.
There is a: period of 18 years, refpecting the tides in Ice-~
land, taken notice of by the ancient Saxons; but it is not
diO:inClly defcribed. Now this is the period of the moon's
nodes, and of the greateH: and leall: inclination of her orbit
to the equator. It is therefore the period of the pofition!>
of the equator of the tides which ranges round this Wand,
and very fenfibly affects them.
Hitherto we have fuppofed the tides to be formed on
h L et us fee JlOW
an ocean completely covering the eart.
thofe may be determined which happen in a fmallandconfined fea, fuch as the Cafpian or the Black Sea. The determination in this cafe is very fimple. As I!O fupply of
water is fuppofed to come into the bafon, it is fufceptible of
a tide only by finking at one end and riling at the other.
:This may be illuRrated by fig. 6. where C J, C y, are two
perpendicular planes bounding a fmall portion of the natural ocean. The water will fink at z and rife at x, and form
a furface 0 t r parallel to the equilibrated furface y s. It is
evident that there will be high water, or the greateR poffible rife a,t r, when the bafon comes to that pofition where
the tangent is moR of all inclined to the diameter. This
will be when the an~le t CB is 45° nearly, and therefore
three lunar hours after the moon's fouthing; at the fame
time, it will be low water at the other end. It is plain that.
the rife and fall mull: be exceedingly fmall, and that 'there
will be no change ill the middle: The tides of this kind in
the Cafpian Sea, in latitude 45°, whofe extent in longitudedoes not exceed eight degrees, are not above [even inches;.
a quantity fo {mall, that a flight breeze of wind is fufficient
to check it, and even to produce a rife of the waters in the
oppofite direction. We have not met with any accounts of
a tide being obferved in this fea.
It frlOuld be much greater, though Rill very fmall, in the·
Mediterranean Sea. Accordingly, tides are obferved there,
but Rill more remarkably in the Adriatic, for a. reafon which
will be given by and by. We do not know that tides havebeen obferved in the great lakes of North America .• Thefe
tides, though fmall, {bould be very regular.
Should there be another great bafon in the neighboura
hood of z x, lying eaO: or weit of it, we {bonld obferve a.
curious phenomenon. It would be low water on one fide of
the {bore z when it is high water on the other fide of this;
partition. If the tides in the Euxine and Cafpian Seas,. or
in the American lakes which are near each other, could be·
obferved, this phenomenon iliould appear, and would be OI,e
of the prettiea examples of univerfal gravitation that can
b~
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Something like it is to be feen at Gibraltar.

~ It is high water on the eall: lide of the rock: about 10

o'clock at full and change, and it is high water on the well:
fide, not a mile diftant, at 12. This difference is perhaps the chief cau[e of the {jngular current which is obferved in the Straits mouth. There are three currents
obferved at the fame time, which change their direCtions
every 12 hours. The fmall tide of the Mediterranean proceeds along the Barbary {hare, which is very uniform all
the way from Egypt,- with tolerable regularity. But along
the northern fide, where it is greatly obf!:ruCl:ed by Italy,
the iilands, and the eall: coaf!: of Spain, it fets very irregularly; and the perceptible high water on the Spani{h coaf!:
differs four hours from that of the fouthern coafl:. Thus it
happens, that aIle tide ranges round Europa point, and another along the {hore near Ceuta, and there is a third current
in the middle different from both. Its general direCl:ion is
from the Atlantic Ocean into the Mediterranean Sea, but
it fometimes comes out when the ebb tide in the Atlantic is
confiderable.
Suppo[e the moon over the middle of the Mediterranean.
The furface of the fea will be level, and it will be half tide
at both ends, and therefore within the Straits of Gibraltar. But without the Straits it is within half an hour of
high water. Therefore there will be a current feuing in
from the Atlantic. About three and an half hours after,
it is high water within and half ebb without. The current now fets out from the Mediterrane-an. Three hours
later, it is low water without the Straits and half ebb
within; therefore the current has been fetting out all this
while. Three hours later, it is half flood without the
Straits and low water within, and the current is again fetting
in, &c.
Were the earth fluid to the centre, the only fenfible motion of the waters would be up and down, like the waves
on the open ocean, which are not bru{hed along by fl:rong
gales. But the Ihallownefs of the channel makei a horizontal motion necelEuy, that water may be fupplied to form
the accumulation of the tide. When this is formed on a
flat fhelving coa£l:, the w-ater mull: flow in and out, on the
flats and fands, while it rifes and falls. There horizontal
motions mull: be greatiy modified by the channel or bed
along which they move. When the channel contrafls along
the line of flowing water, the wave, as it moves up the
channel, and is checked by the narrowing {hores, muf!: ae
refleCl:ed back, and keep a·top of the waters ftill flowing in
underneath. Thus it may rife higher in thefe narrow feas
than in the open ocean. This may ferve to explain a little
the great tides which happen on fame coafl:s, fuch as the
coaf!: of Normandy. At 8t Malo the flood frequently rifes
50 feet. But we cannot give any thing like a full or fatisfaCl:ory account of thefe fingularities. In the Bay of
Fundy, and particularly at Annapolis Royal, the water
iOmetimes tifes above '00 feet. This feems quite inexplicable by any force of the fun and moon, \\ hich cannot taife
the waters of the free ocean more that eight feet. Thefe
gre:lt floods are unqueG.ionably owing to the proper timing
of certain ofcillations or currents adjoining. by which they
unite, and {rom one of great force. Such violent motions
of water are frequently feen on a fmall fcale in the motions
of brooks and rivers; but we are too little acquainted with
hydraulics to explain them with any precilion.

em

"\V E have fcen that there is an of at ion of waters formed under the lim and moon; and that in confequence of the
rotation of the earth, the inertia and the want of perfeCl:
fluidity of the waters, and obllruCl:ions in the channel, this
.accumulation never reaches the plil.ce where it would finally
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fettle if the earth did not turn round its axis, The canre- 'ride.
quence of this mufl: be a general currert cf the waters from ~
eaR to weft. This may be feen in a.nother way. The
moon in her orbit round the earth has her gravity to tl:e
earth dimini{hed by the fun's diLturbing force, and lhert:f,'rc
moves in an orbit leis incurvated tha!1 flle would defcribe independent of the fun's aCl:iol1. She therefore employs a
longer time. If the moon were fa near the earth as almoll
to touch it, the fame thing-would happen. Th",refore fuppofe the moon turning round the earth, almofl: in contact
with the equator, with her natur:.ll undiaurbed periodic
time, and that the earth is revolving round its axis in the
fame time, the moon would remain continudUy above the
fame fpot of the earth's fur face (fuppofe the cit! of ~ito),
and a fpeCl:ator in another planet would fee the moun al.
ways covering the fame fpot. Now let the fun aCl:. This
will not aff'eCl: the rotation of the earth, becaufe the :>CtiOil
on one part is exaaly balanced by the action on another.
But it will aff'eCl: the moon. It will move more ilowly
round the earth's centre, and at a greater diftance. It will
be left behind by the city of Q!:.ito, which it formerly co~
vered. And as the earth moves round from wefl: to eafl:,
the moon, moving more ilowly, will have a motion to the
well: with refpeCl: to Qgito. In like manner, every particle
of water has its gravity dimini{hed, and its d~urnal motion
retarded; and hence arifes a general motion or current from
eafl: to wefl:. This is very di£l:inctly perceived in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. It comes round the Cape of
Good Hope, ranges along the coafl: of Africa, and then fetl
direCl:ly over to America, where it meets a fimilar fl:ream
which comes in by the north of Europe. Meeting thl:
!hares of America, it is defleCl:ed both to the [outh along
the coall: of Brazil, and to the north along the North American (hore), where it forms what is called the Guff
Stream, becaufe it comes from the Gulf of Mexico. Thi!:
motion is indeed very flow, this being fufficient for the accumulation of feven or eight feet on the deep ocean; but it
is not altogether infenfible.
We may expect differences in the appearances on the
wefl:ern !hares of Europe and Africa, and on the weftern
{hore of America, from the appearances on the eafl:em
coall:s of America and of Afia, for the general cu~rent
obfl:ruCl:s the waters from the we£l:ern !hores, and fends them
to the eafl:ern {hares. Alfo when we compare the wide
opening of the northern extremity of the Atlantic Oceall
with the narrow opening between Kamtfchatka and America, we {hould expect differences between the appearances
on the wefl: coaGs of Europe and of America. The obfer.
vati0ns made during the circumnavigations of Captain Cook
and others {how a remarkable difference. All along the
weft coall: of North America the inferior tide is very trifl.ing,
and frequently is not perceived.
In the very fame manner, the dif!:urbing forces of the fun
and moon form a tide in the fluid air which furrounds this
globe, confifting of an ele\'ation and depreflion, which move
gradually from eafl: to wefl:. Neither does this tide ever attain that pofltion with refpea: to the difiurbing planets
which it would do were the earth at refl: on its axis. Hence
arifes a motion of the whole air from eaft to wefl:; and thi<s
is the principal caufe of the trade winds. They are a little
accelerated by being heated, and therefore expanding. They
expand more to the wefl:ward than in the oppofite direCtion,
becaufe the air expands on that fide into air, which is now
cooling and contracting. Thefe winds very evidently follow the fun's motion, tmding more to the fomh or north a~
he goes [outh or north. Were this motion ccnfiderably ;Ji.
feCl:ed by the expanfion of heated air, we fhould find the air
rather coming northward and fouthward from th~ torrid
3 X Z
zone,
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~ zone, in confequence of its expanfion in that climate.
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\Ve
~epeat it, it is almoLt folely produced by the aerial tide, and
IS nece{[ary for the vcry formation of this tide.
We cannot
perceive the accumulation. It cannot affeB: the barometer,
as many think, becaufe, though the air becomes deeper, it
becomes deeper only becaufe it is made lighter by the gravitation to the fnn. Inll:ead of preffing more on the cill:ern
of the barometer, we imagine that it pre{[es le[s ; becaufe,
like the ocean, it never attains the height to which it
tends. It remains always- too low for equilibrium, and
therefore it fhould pnfs with lefs force on the cillern of a
barometer.
I
There is an appearance precifely fimilar to this in the
planet Jupit.:r. He is furrounded by an atmofphere which
is arranged in. zones or belts, probabiy owing to climate differences of the different latitudes, by which each feems to
llave a different kind of {ky. Something like this will ap~
pear to a fpectator in the moon looking at this earth. The
general w6ather and appearance of the £ky is confiderably
different in the torrid and temperate zones. Jupiter's belts'
are not of a conll:ant fhape and colour; but there often appear Llrge fpots or tracts of cloud, which retain their 'fhape
during feveral revolutions of Jupiter round his axis. To'
judge of his rotation by one of thefe, we fhould fay that he
turns round I;} 19.55. There is alfo a brighter fpot which
is frequ:ntly feen, occupying one certain fituation on the
body of Jupiter .. This is furely adherent to his body, \and
is either a bright coloured country, or perhaps a traCt of
clouds hovering over fome vokano. This ipot turns round in
9' 5 I {-. And thus there is a general current in his atmoiphere from eaR to weft.
Both the motion of the air and of the water tend to diminifh the rotation' of the earth round its axis: for they
move Dower than ·the earth, becaufe they are retarded by
the luminaries. They mull: communicate this retardation
to the earth, and mull: take from it a ~uantity of motion
precifely equal to what they want, in order to make up the
t':qu ilibrated tide. In all probability this retardation is eom
pen{atecl by other cau[es ; for no retardation can be obferved. This would have altered the length of the year
fince the time'of Hipparchas, giving it a fmaller number of
days. 'Ve fee cauCes of com penfat ion. The cont,inual waG)ing down of foil from the elevated parts of the earth mull:
prodnce this effeCt, by communicating to the vaHey on which
~t is brought to rell: the exc·efs of diurnal velocity which it
had on the mountain top.
While we were employed on this article, a book was put
into our hands called Studies of Nature, by a Mr Saint
Pierre. This author fcouts the Ne\vtonian theory of the
tides, as erroneou 5 in principle, and as' quite infufficient for
explaining the phenomena; and he afcribes all phenomena of the tides to the liquefaction of the ices and fnows
of the circumpolar regions, and the greater length of the pohr than of the equatorial axis of the earth. He is a man
of whom we \viib to fpeak with refpect, for his, connant at·
tention to final c:lufes, and the .proof thetlce refulting of
the wifdom and goodnefs of God. For tbis he is entitled
to the greater praife, that it required 110 fmall degree of fortitude to refift the influence. of nati0nal example, and to reo
tain his piety in tbe midfl: of a people \'!ho have drunk the
very dregs of the atheifm of an~ient. Greece. This is a fpe,
cies of merit rarely to be met with In a Frenchman of the
permt day; but as a. philofopher,
de
Pierr:e can lay
.claim to no othe, ment except that ot havtng collected rna·
ny important faCt,. The argumeDt which he employs to
prnve that the earth is" a prolate fphero~d~ is a direct demonfiration of the truth or the contrary opmlOn; and the meltillS of the ice and fnows at the pGld cannot produc~ tIll:
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fmalleft motion in the waters. Were there c\'en 10 times 'rik
more ice and fnow floating on the northern fea than there
.11
.
d
. 11
1' .
TlllCC:l
IS, an we:e It a t.o me t 111 one mIDute, there would 1>e no ~
flux from It; ~or I.t would only fill up the iiJace which it
formerly occupied m the water. Of this any perion will
be convinced, who 111all put a handful of {now fqlleezed
hard into ajar of water, and note t4e exact height of tbe
water. Let the fnow melt, and he will find the water of
the fame height as before.
TIDE-Waiters, or TideJmen, are jnfe-rier officers belonging
to the cull:omhoufe, whofe employment is to watch or attend upon fhips until the cuftoms be paid; they get this
name from their going on board fhips on their arrival in the
mouth of the Thames or other ports, and fo come up with
the tide.
TIEND, in Scots law. See TEIND.
I
TIERCE, or TEIRCE, a meafure of liquid things, a'i
wine, oil, &c. containing the third part of a pipe,or 42 gal.
Ions.
TIE RCED, in heraldry, denotes the fhield to be divi.
ded byany'par,t of thepartition.1ines, as party, coupy, tranchy; or tailly, into three equal parts of different colours or
metals.
TIGER, in zoology. See FIlLIS.
TIGER-WOlf, the name by which the hyrena is called nt
the Cape MGood Hope. See HVlENA.
'l'IGRIS, a river of Afia, which has its fource near that
of the Euphrates in the mountain Tchildir in Turkomania :
afterwards it feparates Diarbeck from Erzerum, and Khufill:an from hac-Arabia; and uniting with the Euph~ates at
Gorno, it falls into the gulf of Bafforah, under the name of
Schat el-Arab. This river paifes by Diarbekar, Gezird,
Mouful, Bagdad, Garno, and B4.iforah.
'fILlA, LIMB or LIl'iD£N-TREE, in botany: A genus
of plants belonging to the clafs of polyandria, and order of
monogynia; and in the natllfal fyll:em ranging under the Columniferic. The calyx is quinquepartite; the corolla pentape.'
talous ; the berry is dry,. globofe, quinquelocular, quinquevalve,and opening at the bafe. There are four fpecies ; the
europrea and americana, pubefcens and alba.
The europtea, or common lime· tree, is generally fup. Cax's Tntk
pofed to be a native of Britain; but we are informed by Mr vels in
Coxe, that Mr Pennant told him (on what authority is 1I0t Switzermentioned), that it was imported into England before thelan~ vol.t.
year 1652.
,p. 4·
The leaves are heart·1flaped, with the apex produced, and
fewrated on the edges; the flowers grow in a thin umbel,
from three to nine together, of a whitiili colour and a fragrant fmell ; very grateful to bees. The wood is light~.
fmoath, and of a [pongy texture, u{ed for making lall:s and
tables for fhoemakers, &c. Ropes 'and bandages are made:
of the bark, and mats and rull:ic garments of the inner rind,
in Carniola and fame other countries-The lime.tree con..:
tains a gummy juice, which beipg repeatedly boiled and cla...
rifled produces a fubftance like fugar.
'
.
TILLEMONT (Seball:ian Ie Nain de). See NAIN • .
TILLER of a SHIP, a firong piece of wood faftened in,
the hea\f of the rudder, and in fmall fhips and boats called,
the hel,,}.
TILLffiA, in botany: A genius of plants belonging to.
the clafs of tetl'andria, the order of tetragynia, and in thenatural fyaem ranging under the 13th order, Succu!ent~ •.
The calyx has three or four diviGons ; the petals are threeor four, and eqtial; the capfules three or four, and polyfper~
mous. There are four fpecies ;. of which one only, the mu/_
cofa, is a native of England, and is Dot mentioned amOD'"
the Scotch plants.
t.>
The mufcofa" or procumbent tillcea, has profirate items"

almoft
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Tillotfon. almoft creel:. generally red, and grow longer after flowering. Barrow's wort:s, :\nJ Dr \Filkins's Tr~:J.ti[c of tile Principles Timber.
The leaves and Duties (,f I-JatLlral Relib,rion, and a volume of that di.11
TmlOn.
)lrow in pairs, and are fle{hy. It is found on dry LC.ltlJS in ville's SermoDs.
~
Norfolk 2nd Suffolk, and flowers in May and June.
TE,IDER, 'xood fit for building, &c. See TREE, and
TILLOTSON (John), a cekbrated archbiihop of Can- STJU!.NC'TH 0/ i/fcfcria!s.
terbury, was the fon of Hobert Tillot{,m (,r SOWelo:" in tl1e
TIi\E>ERS, the ribs of a {hip, or the incurvated pieces
parifh C'f Hallifax in Yorkfh:re, clothier; and was born there of wood, branching outward from the keel in a veri ical eF.
in the year 1630' He fiuJied in Clard),lll, Cambridge; reCiion, fo as to give flrength, figure, an~ [oli~ity, to the'
and in 1656 left this colLge, in order to become tutor to whc,le i'HbriC". See SHIP BUILDING, book I. cll. ll.
the fOil of Edmund Prideaux, Efq; of Ford-abbey tn DeTIME, a fucceffion of phenomena in the univerfe, or a.
vonOlire. He was afterwards curate to Dr Hac Let, vicar of mode of duration marked hy certain periods or mea[urc~,
Chefhunt, in Heit(ordfhire. In 1663, IJe was prefented chiefly by the motion and revolution of the [un.
by Sir The-mas B.unardifton to the r€ctory of Ketton or
The general ido-a which tim:; 3ives in C\'cj'y thing to which
Keddington in the' county of Suffolk; but was the next it is applied, is that of limited dur:J.tinn. Thus we cannot
year chofen preacher to Lincoln's-Inn, when he procured [ell' of the Deitv, that he exi£l:s in time; becaufe eternity,.
Ketton to'be beftow;;d on his ClUOtte. He was greatly ad. which he inhabits, i5 abfolLltely llnifJrm, neither admittin;;
mired in London for his fermons; and in the fame year was limitation nor fucceffion. See METAP HYSICS, nO 209·
chofen Tl1efday leCl:urer at St Lawrence's church, London,
TJlIH, in muLic, is an niFd1:ion of found, by which it is
where his lectures were frequented by all the divines of the faid to be long or £hart, with reg,ud to its continuance in
city, and by many perfol1s of quality and dil1inCiion. In 1666, the fame tone or degree of tune.
he took the degree of Doctor of Divinity at Cambridg~ ;
Mufical time is dil1inguil11ed into clJmmon or duple time"
in 1669, w~s made prebendary of Canterbury; in 1672, and triple time.
Was admitted dean of that cathedral; and three years after,
Double, dllfle, or common time, is when the notes are in.
was made a prebendary of 8t Paul's cathedral, London. a duple duration of each other, viz. a fcmibreve equal to
In 1679, he became acquainted with Charles earl of Shrewf- two minims, a minim to two crotchets, a crotchet to two.
bury, whom he converted from Popery; and the next year quavers, &c.
refufed to Ggn the clergy of London's addrefs of thanks to
Common or double time is of two kinds. The firG:
king Charles II. for not agreeing to the bill of excluLion of when every bar or meafllre is equal t') a ft:mibreve, or its.
the duke of York. In 1683, he viLited the unhappy Lord value in any combination of notes of a lds quantity. The
Ruffel when under condemnation; and ~ttended him in his fecond is where eve;'y bar is equal to a minim, or its value
laft moments on the kdFold. In 1689, he was inftalledin lefs notes. The movements of this kind of meafure are
dean of f:t Paul''S; made clerk of the clofet to K;ng "\Vil· various, hut Lhere "'-.-: three common diftinctions;. the firfl:
liam and Queen Mary; and appointed one of the commif- jlo'Zl', denoted at the beginning of the line by the mark
:fioners to prepare matters to be laid before the convocation,
in order to a comprehenD on of all ProteLlants, as well dir· C; the fecond lrj!:, marked thus
and tbe third 'Z'el~)i
fenters as churchmen; but this attem pt was frufrrated by
the zeal of thofe members of that body, who refufed to ;td~
mit of any alteration in things conklTedly indifferent. In brijl, thus marked·
,
] 69 r, Dr Tillotr:,n was, notwithitanding the warmeR reTriple time is when the durations of the notes are triplemoni1rancc:, and intre,ltics 011 his lHrt, c()n[~crated archbiihop 01 C~mtc, bury, and four lhys after was fworn one of of each other, that is, when t:le ie:nibreve is equ.tl to thnce
the privy council; tlJcir r.vjeflies always repollng an entire minims, the minim to three cr_~J.::ts't&c. and it is markconfidence in his prudence, moder:ltion, and int~grity. In.ed T.
v'
1694, he was feized with a dead palry, of \\"hich he diedin~,% '1wE.Kcepers, or IJ:/lrllments for mc,1i1riJlg 'lZme.
Sec
tht: Gst!l year of his ~gc. He \'~JS interred in the church Cv).o::, DIAL, 'iVATCH, (-{c.
of ot Lawrenc~ J Llry, Londo l1; :vlJeJ e a handfom~ monu,rr::ent
r!arrijotl's 'T'lJ~L'-Ketf[". S~~ HA~RIS?N and LONGITUDE.
r
IS cr~ded to lllS memory.
1 hIS learned and Plous dIvlOe,
11MOLEON, a cdel)l'ated Cormthlan general, who rew;lile living, was greatly inveighed ag"inft by the enemies ftored the Syracufians to their liberty, and drove theCarthaof the revolution. After his death there was fonnd a bundle ginians out of Sicily. See SYRACUSE, nO 50-54.
c,f bitrer libels which had. been publilbeJ againft him, on
TIMON the SceP!;c, who is not to be confounde.d with
which he had written 'with his own hand, " I forgive the Timon the j).JiJan:hrQpe, was a Phliauan, a difciple of
authors of thde books, anl] pray God that he may alia for- Pyrrl-:o, and lived in the tim~ of PVJlemy Philaclelphus. !-Ie
give them." It is rem:ub\)lc, that while this truly great to~k La little pains to invite diiciples to his fchool, that it
man was in a priv:lte llation, he alw<lYs laid alide two.tenths has been faid of him, that as the Scythians Thot flying, Tiof his income t:Jr charitable ufes. One volume in fdio of mon gained pupils by running f.'om them. He W:lS fond of
Dr Tillotfon's {c:rr.l0llS was publifhed in his life-time, and rural retirement; and was fo much addicted to wine, that he
c'lrrcckd by his own hand; theie Barbeyrac tranDated into held a fuccefsful conteft 'with fever,,] cdcbl'ated cbar:1pinl1S in
French. Tl10fe which came abroad after his death, from drinking. Like Lucian, he wrote 'with (,lfC,(rtic humour
his clLlplain Dr Bellker, made two volumes in Lliu, the co- a;;ainft the whole body of philof,)phers. The frJ'2:m~Jlts of
ry of \vhich was {(;lcl for 25°01. and this was the only lega- bis fatirical poem Siili, often Cluoted by the anci~nts, have
cy l;e ~eft to his Lmlily, his ntcn[ive charitr having COnf\1- bee~~ car~fl111Yr colleCl:e~1 by Henry Stq::hel1s, in his Porjis
med LIS yearly revenues as conftantly a::. Lley came to hiS Plt'J.r;-,},~!ca.
flmon lIved to the age ot 00 yea.rs.
ha~ds. l-I.m:ever, E.in9 \V.lii'Cn g,IV: two gran" tv ,his
TIMON, f~rnaiTled lV!iJanthropos, or th/Man-bater, a fa~
WIU(lW; the firlt ot ,,\"Illch was an a::nmty of 400], dunng
mOllS Alhe~l1an, who lIved about 420 n. C. Be w;,s nne
the tnm or her natuLIl life, and tile Jf'cond of zoo i. as. ,;n daY;lG.;:c.:, wby IJe lond the TJllllO" Alcibiades while he de:ad,lilion to Ihe f?rmcr .;~'111\ti'r. Dr T:i1otf?n \\<,:te ('me teftd all Lhe rtllof the human ra";;e? on whieh he replied,
other works behdes I,lS Sermons; and alio pUbldhed Dr H I~ is becl:u[~ I fl,reD.:e that he y:iU be the :uin of the Atbe~
llians.';t

~ The parts of fructification are <11ways three.
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Tiluor, nians." 1-k caretully avoided all forts of company; yet
Timatheus went one day to an affembly of the people, and cried with
,~a loud voice, " That he had a fig. tree on which feveral perfons had hanged themfelves; but as he intended to cut it
down, in order to build a houfe in the place where it aood,
he gave them notice of it, that if any of them had a mind
to hang themfelves, they mua make haae and do it fpeedily."
He had an epitaph engraved on his tomb, filled with impre~
cations againll: thofe who read it. Shakefpeare has formed
a tragedy on his aary.
TIMOR, an Wand of Afia, in the Eall: Indian fea, to
the iouth of the Moluccas, and to the eaLl: of the Wand of
Java, being 150 miles in length, and 37 in breadth. It
abounds in fandal-wood, wax, and honey; and the Dutch
have a fort here. The inhabitants are Pagans, and are little
better than favages ; and fome pretend they had not the ufe
of fire till a few years ago.
TIMOTHEUS, one of the moll: celebrated poet-muudans of antiquity, was born at Miletus, an Ionian city of
Caria, 446 years B. C. He was contemporary with Philip
(If Macedon and Euripides; and not only excelled in lyric
and dithyrambic poetry, but in his performance upon the cithara. According to Paufanias, he perfected that ill ll:ru~lent by the addition of four new ll:rings to the feven which
It had before; though -Suidas fays it had nine before, and
that Timotheus only added two, the wth and I Hh, to that
number. See LYRE.
~
.With reipeCt to the number of ll:rings upon the I lyre of
Tlmotheus: The account of Paufanius and Suidas is confirmed in the famous fenatus confultum againll: him, llill extant, preferved at full length in Boethius. Mr Stilling fleet
has given an extraCt from it, in proof of the fimplicity of the ancient Spartan mufic. The faCt is mentioned
in Athenxus; and Cafaubon, in his notes upon that author,
,has inferted the whole original text from Boethius, with
corrections. Thefollowing is a faithful tranflation of this
extraordinary Spartan aCt of parliament. "Whereas Timotbeus the Milefian, coming to our city, has difholloured
our ancient mufic, and, defpifing the lyre of feven Ll:rings,
has, by the introduCtion of a greater variety of notes, cor·
rupted the ears of our youth; aDd by the number of his
firings. and the novelty of his melody, has given to our muuc
an effeminate and artificial drefs, inll:ead of the plain and
orderly one in which it has hitherto appeared; 'rendering
melody infamous, by compofing in the chromatic inllead of
the enharmonic : - - - - - - - - The kings and
the ephori have therefore refolved to pafs cenfure upon Timotheus for thefe things; and, farther, -to oblige him to cut
all the fuperfiuous firings of his eleven, leaving only the
{even tones; and to banilh him from our city; that men
may be' warned for the future not to introduce into Sparta
any unbecoming cufrom."---The fame fiory, as related in Athenrens, has this addi.
tional circumaance, That when the public executioner was
on the ,point of fulfilling the fentence, by cutting off the
neW firings, Timotheus, perceiving a little i1atue in the
, £,\me place, with a lyre in his hand of as many Ll:rings as
"that which had given the offence, and fhowing it to the
judges, was acquitted.
It appears from Suidas, that the poetical and muucal
compoliticns of Tlmotheus were very numerous, and of val ious kinds.
He attributes to him 19 nomes, or canticles,
in hexameters; 36 proems, or preludes; 18 dithyrambics ;
2 I hymns; the poem in praife of .I?iana; one panegyric;
three tragedies, the Perfian', Ph!I~ldas, and Laertes ~ to
which muft be added a fourth, mentIOned by feveral ancient
al:lthors, called Niobe, without forgetting the poem on the
birth of B.lcchus. Stephen of Byzantium makes him author

TIP
of 19 books of nomes, or airs, for the cithara, to 8000 Timur
verfes; and of r 000 npoo'!-,'t:I, or preludes"for
the names of T' II,
lppclary.
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Timotheus died in Macedonia, accorJinrr to Suida~, at
the age of 97; though the Marbles, much better authority,
fay at 90; and Stephen of Byzantium fixes his death in
the fourth year of the I05th Olympiad, two years before
the birth of Alexander the Great; whence it appears, that
this Timotheus was not the famous player on the flute fo
much efieemed by that prince, who was animated to fuch a
degree by his performance as to feize his arms; and who
employed him, as Athenxus informs us, together with the
other great muficians of his time, at his nuptials. However, by an inattention to dates, and by forgetting that of
thefe two mulicians of the fame name the one was a Milee
fian and the other a Theb.an, they have been hitherto often
confounded.
TIMUR DECK. 'See TAMERLANE.
TIN, one of the four imperfeCt metals.
For an account of its metalline qualities, and the va·
rious fiates in which it is found, tee MINERALOGY, page
I 18.
For its chemical qualities, fee the places referred to
in CHEMISTRy-Index. For the method of elfaying and
fmelting its ore, fee METALLURGY, Part ii. feB:. vi.; Part
iii. feCt. vi. See a1fo CORNWALL, and PHARMACY-Index.An advantageous commerce has been latelyopened between
Cornwall and the Eall: Indies and China. In 179 I about
3000 tons of tin were raifed ill Cornwall; of which 2200
tons were fold in the European market for L. 72 each, and
800 tons carried to India and China at L. 62 per ton.
TINCAL, the name by which crude or impure 'borax is
called. See BORAX and CHEMISTR y.Index.
TINCTURE, in pharmacy. See PHARMACy.Index.
TINDAL (Dr Matthew), a famous Englilh writer, was'
the fon of the rtverend Mr John Tindal of Beer Ferres in
Devonlhire, and was born about the year 1657. He fiudied
at Lincoln college in Oxford, whence he removed to Exeter,
and was afterwards eleCted fellow of All Souls. In 1685
he took the degree of doCtor of law, and in the reign of
James II. declared himfelf a Roman Catholic; but foon
renounced that religion. After the revolution he publithed feveral pamphlets in favour of government, the liberty
of the prefs, :Xc. His" Rights of the Chriftian Church
afferted," occauoned his having a violent con tell: with the
high church clergy; and his treatife " ~hrifiianity as old as
the Creation," publifhed in 1730, made much noife, and
was anfwered by feveral writers, particularly by Dr Conybeare, Mr Forll:er, and Dr Leland. Dr Tindal died at
London !n Auguft 1733. He left in manufcript a fecond
volume of his " Chriftianity as old as the Creation;" the
preface to which has been pllblifhed. Mr Pope has fati.
l'ized Dr Tindal in his Dunciad.
TINDALE (William). See TYNDALE.
TINNING, the covering or lining any thing with melted
tin, or tin reduced to a very fine leaf. Looking.glaffes are
foliated or tinned with thin plates of beaten tin, the whole
bignefs of the glafs. applied or faftened thereto by means of
quickfilver. See FOLJA'TING of Looking Glalfll.
"rINNING of Copper.
See COPPER, nO 25-28.
TINNITUS AURIUM, a noife in the ears like the con.
tinued found of bells, vny common in many diforders, par.
ticularly in nervous fevers.
TIPPERARY, a county of the province of Munll:er in
Ireland, bounded on the welt by that ef Limerick and Clare,
on the eall: by the "county of Kilkenny and ~een'!il county, on the fouth by the county of Waterford, and on
the north and notth-eaft by King's county and the territory
of the am:ient O'Carols. It extends about 42 miles in
length,
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Tip,ftaIF, length, 27 in breadth, containing 599,500 acres, divided They are fometimes of a beautiful green, fometimes coal·
~ into 12 baronies, in which are feveral market towns and black j and the molt remarkable are thofe whofe fore-legs,
Gough's boroughs. It fends eight ffioombers to parliament, 'viz.. two extraordinarily long, do not touch the ground, and are
Edition of for the county, two for the city of Cafhel, and two for each movable like antennre. In this {late of perfection, the ti.
Cambden's of the boroughs of Clonmell, Fetherd, and Tburles. The pulre being provided with proper organs, apply themfelves
Britannia. Ijorth part of it is motln':ainous and cold; but in the fouth to the prop:'gatiofl of the fpecies. Tho(e fame poor infects,
the air is milder, and the foil much more fertile, producing who in the liate of lar\'re have efcaped the voracioufnefs of
plenty of corn and good pallure for the numerous herds of fithes, often become. in their progrefs through the air, a
cattle and flocks of fheep with which it abounds. The prey to equally mercilefs birds.
north part is called Ormond, and for a long time gave the
TIRE, in the fea-language, is a row of cannon placed
title of earl, and afterwards of 11larquit and duke, to the along a /hip's fide, either above upon deck, or below, dif·
noble family of Butler, 'defcended from a fi[ler of Thomas tinguifhed by the epithets of upper :md h'1f.ler tires.
a Becket archbifhop of Canterbury, till, at the acceffion of
TYROL, a county of GermaNY in the circle of Aullria~
GePrge I. the lall duke was attainted of high.treafon, and under which may be included the territories belonging to
died abroad. In that part of the county, the family had the bifhops of Brixen, Trent and Clmr, Teutonic Order,
great prerogatives and privileges granted them by Edward and the prince of Deitrichltien, the Aultrian feigniories
III. Another dillriCl in this county was anciently called before the Arlberg, and the Aullrian dillrias in Swabi:l.
the County of the Holy CroJs of 'Tipperary, from a famous It is 150 miles in length, and 120 in breadth, and contains
abbey -in it {lyled Holy Crojs, on account of a piece of 28 large towns.
Chrifl's crofs that was faid to be preferved there. This
The face of the country is very mountainous. Of thefe
abbey and difirict enjoined alfo fpecial privileges in former mountains, fome have their tops always buried in fnow;
times. The remains of the abbey, or rather the fpot where others are covered with woods, abounding with a variety
it finod, are ltill held in great veneration, and much refort- of game: and others are rich in metals, and marble of all
ed to by the Roman Catholic5.
colours. Of the lower, fome yieid plenty of corn, others
TIPSTA FF, an officer who attends the judges' with a wine, and woods of chefnut trees. The valleys are exceed·
kind. of fiaff' tipped with filver, and takes into his charge ing fertile alfo, and pleafant. In fome places confiderable
all prifoners who are committed or turned over at ajudge's quauties of flax are raifed, in others there is a good breed
chambers.
of horfes and horned cattle j and, among the mountains,.
TIPULA, the CRANE-fLY; a genus of infects belong. abundance of chamois and wild goats. In this country are
ing to the order of diptera. The mouth is a prolongation alfo found precious fiones of feveral forts; as granates, ruof the head j the upper.jaw is arched. They have two bies, amethifis, emeralds, and a fpecies of diamonds, agates,
pal pi, which are curved, and longer than the head. The cornelians, chalcedonies, malachItes, &c. nor is it without
probOfcis is /hort, and bend5 inwards. Gmelin enumerates hot-baths, acid waters, faIt-pits, mines of filver, copper,
123 fpecies, of which 14 are Britifh. They are divided and lead, mineral colours, alum, and vitriol. The principal
into two families. I. ThC'fe with \\ ings difplayed. 2, Thofe river of Tirol is the Inn, which, after traverflDg the country,.
with wings incumbent, and which in form refemble a and receiving a number of leffer fheams into it, enters Ba.
gnat.
varia, in which, at Palfau, it falIs-into the Danube. TheThis two winged infect is often taken for the gnat, which men here are very tall, robull, and vigorous; the Women
it refemhles, but has not its mifchievous inftinct, nor· its aHa are fiout, and generally fair; and both fexes have a
murderous probofci,. The larger tipulre go by the name mixture of the Italian and German in their tempers and
of fempjlrdfes, the {mall ones by that of culiciJOrJFI; the ciuracters. As there is little trdde or manufacture in thli:
latter, in fine fummer evenings, Rutter about the water-fide country, except what is occafioned by the mines and faltin legions, through which a perfon may pat-s on hi~ way works, many of the common people are obliged to feek a
unhurt. The {hrill no iCe they make with their wings is fubfiltence elfewhere. A particular kind of falutation is
not very difcernible. Tiplllre, before they become inhahi- utd all over Tirol. When a perCon comes into a houfe,
tant5 of the air, creep under the form of grubs. Thofe he fays, "Hail! ]e[us Chrill:" the anfwer is, " May Chrill:.
which turn to larger tip:.Jlre dwell in holes of decayed Wll- be praifed, anc! the Ho'ty Virgin his mother." Then the
lows, in the dampefi places, where they change into chry- mAlter of the houfe takes the vifitor by the hand. This faf<llids, and in that nate h~we the faculty of breathing through lutation is fixed up in print at all the doors, with an advertwo fmall curve horns; befides which they are endowed tif:ment tacked to it, importing, that pope Clement XL
with pr"greffive m(,tion, but not l'etrogrelTive, being im- granted 100 days indulgence, and a plenary abfolution to
peded by little fpines placed on every ring of the abdomen. 'thofe who fhould pronounce the falutation and anfwer' as.
Whes the f11roud is torn, the infe.:t, prettily apparelled, often as they did it. The emperor has fort& and citadel~
efcape~ from his gloomy habitation by means of his wings, fo advantageouily fituated on rocks and mountains all over
which often are variegated, and takes his pafiime in the the country, that they command all the valleys, avena:;:" and
fields. Its long legs and its wings mutually alTifl: each palfes that lead into it. The inhabitants, however, to keep
other when it either walks or flies. The larvre and chry- them in good humour, are more gently treated, and not fo
[.tlids of the little tipulre are found in water. They are highly taxed as thofe of the other hereditary conntries.
various in colour, form, and carriage; fome being grey, As to the fiates, they are much the fame in this country as
others brown, and others red; fome, like the polypus, fur- in the other Aullrian territories, except that the peafants
nilhed with a pair of arms; feveral with cylindrical tubes here fend deputies to the diets. Tirol came to the houfe of
tbat perform the office of vent holes. Thefe fwim 'with Aulhia in the year 1363, when Margaret, countefs thereof
llimblenefs; thofe never leave the holes they have dug for bequeathed it to her uncles the dukes of Aufiria. Th;
tht!mfdves in the banks of rivulet-. Lallly, others make arms of Tirol are an eagle gules, in a field argent. TIle
a fil!;en cod that receives part of their body; but aU of counts of Trap are hereditary flewards; the lords of Glofz
thelll, after a per~od, renounce their reptile and aquatic chamberlains; the princes of Trautfon, marfhals; the COUnt:
life, a~d r~celve ,,-nngs from the h~nds of nature. Their of "\Volkennein, mafl:ers of the horfe <111J carvers; tlle houfe
fl JlIle IS then fo we~k, that a touch IS enough to crufu them. of Spaur, cup-bearers;. the counts of Kungl, {ewers and
rangtrs;
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rangers; the counts of Brandi,. keepers of the jewel:;; the
Others, ta1dng.the fr:tgment of Sanchoni ltho's Phenician T;t:ll'.
~ honfe ot 'N e1fperg, purveyors and flaff-bearers, and the hiRory for their guide, have fUppo[ed the Titans to have Ti[~::.:...,
counts of Coalto, falconers. Befides th~ governor, here been, the dcfcendants of RaID. Of this opinion W:1S billiop ~
are three fLve·reign cdle;:es, fu~ordinate t? tl~e court at Cumberland;. and our learn,ed friend Dr Doig. w whom
Viennl, which fit at Infpruck, and have tllelr different de- we have been mdebted f~r gr~at fayours, indulged us with
partments. Towards the expences of the. military efl:ablifh- the perufal of a manufcnpt,. In whIch, with erudition and
ment of this cOl,mtry, the proportion is 100,000 florins year. ingenuity ftruggling for the pre-eminence,. he traces that
Iy; but no more than one regiment of foot is generally impious family from the profane fon of Noah, and ihow.iby
quartered in i t . .
what means they fpread the idolatrous worfhip of them.
Tirol is divideq into fix quarters, as they are called; name- felves over the greater part of the ancient world. Cronus,
1y, thofe of the Lower and Upper Innthal, Vintfgow, Etch, of whofe exploits fome account h;.\5 been given elfewhere
Eifack, and Pufterthal.
(fee SANCHONIATHO), he hdldsto be Ham;. and tracing
TITAN, in fabulous hiftory, the fan of Crelus and the progrefs of the family from Phrenicia to Cyprus, from
Terr;,!, and the eldeil: brother of Saturn, fuffered the latter Cyprus to Rhodes, thence to Crete, and from Crete to Sa.
to enjoy the crown, on condition that he fhould bring up mathrace, he finds reafon to conchlde that the branch called
none of his male ilfue, by which means the crown would Titans or Titanides flourifhed about' .the era ~f Abraham,
at length revert to him; but Jupiter being fpared by the with whom, or with his fan Ifaac, he thinks· the Cretan J uaddrefs of Rhea, Saturn's wife, Titan and his children were piter mufl: have been contempOf;l.TY. A,S they proceeded
fo enraged at feeing their hopes fi'uftrated,. that they took from countries which were, the original feat of civilization
up arms to revenge the injury; and not only defeated Sa- to others in which mankind had funk into'the gro(fefl: bap.
turn, but kept him and his wife prifoners till he was deliver- barifm, it was eafy for them to perfuade the ignorant inhaeJ by Jupiter, who defeated the Titans; when from the blood bitants that they derived the arts of civil life from their pa.
of thefe Titans ilain in the battle, proceeded ferpents, fcor- rent the fun, and in confequen~e of their relation to him to
pions, and all venomous reptiles. See SATURN.
alfume to themfelves divine. honours. To afkhow they
Such is the account given by the poets of this family of came to think of fuch grofs impiety, is a queRion as fcolifh
Grecian and Roman gods. From the fragments of Sancho. as it would be to aik how Ham their ancellor became fo
niatho, however, and oth(!f ancient writers,many learned men wicked as to entail the,curfe of God upon himfelf and his
have infetred thatthe Titans were an eat"ly race of ambitious poflerity. The origin of evil is involved in difficulties; but
heroes, who laid the foundation of that idolatry which quick- leaving all inquiries into it to be profecuted by the meta.
ly overfpread.the world, and tha~ by affllming the names of phyfician and moraliil:, it is furely more probable that the
the luminaries of heaven they contrived to get themfelves worfhip of dead men originated amo,ng the defcend<lnts of
every where adored as the Dii majorum gentium. That the Ham than among thore of Shem and J apheth ; and that the
word Titan. fignifies the fun, there can indeed be very littl,7 fragment of Sanchoniatho, when giving an account of th~
doubt. Everyone knows that fuch was its fignification in origin of the Titans, the undoubted alHhor~ of that wOl'lhip,
the .l2.olic dialeB:; and as it is evidently compounded of Ti, is more deferving of credit than cl1e fabulQus and compara'd1ich, in fome oriental tongues, fignifies hriglt or clear, tively late writers of Greece and Rome.
?-nd ~ran, which fign,ifies a country or the earth, it may be
TITHES, in ecc1efiallical law~ are defined to bl! the
1;,fely concluded that Titan was the name of the fun before tenth-part of the increafe, yearly arifing and renewing from
the word was imported into Greece. But the great quef. the profits of lands, the fl:ock upon lands, and the perfonal
tion among antiy,uarians is, of what country was that race induRry of the inhabitants: the firfl: ,fpecies being ufually
which, aHuming to themfelves the names of the heavenly called predial, as of corn, gra[s, hops, and wood; the fecond
bodies, introduced into [he world tbat fpecies of idolatry mixed, as of wool, milk, pigs, &c. confifl:ing of natural
which is known by the appellation of Hero-'"<»orjhip.
. produCts, but nurtured and preferved.in part by the care of
M. PcZTon, in a work publiihed many years ago, and e~· man; and of thefe the tenth mu!l: be paid in grofs; the
titled The Antiquities of NaliorlJ, maintains that the Titans third perJonal, as of manual occupations, trades, fifheries,
were a family of Sacx or Scythians, who made their firfl: and the like; and of thefe only the tenth. part of the clear
appearance beyond Media and Mount Imam, in the upper gains and profits is due.
.
We fhall, in this article, conud,er, 1. Th~. original of the
regions of Afta; that they were the defcendants of Gomer
the fan of Japheth and grandfon of Noah; and that after right of tithes. z. In whom that right at prefent fubfifts.
conquering a areat part of the world, upcn entering Upper 3. \Vho may be difcharged, either totally or in part, from
PhrY"ia, the/qUitted their ancient name of Gomerians or paying them.
Cim;{eriam, and alfnmed that of Titans. All this, he fays,
I. As to their original, we will not put the title of the
happened before the birtb of Abraham ;J;1r] the foundation,. clergy' to tithes upon any divine rig.ht; though fuch a right
of the AfTyrian monttrcby; and he makes Uranus, tb~ir fe- certamly commenced, and we belIeve as certainly ceafed
cond pr:nce in the order of fncceHion, to bave conquered with the Jewiih theocracy. Yet an honourable and com:
Tb-ace, Greece, the Ii1and of Crete, a;;d a great part of petent maintenance for' the minifl:ers of tbe gQfpel j5 unEurope. Uranus was fllcceeded by Saturn, and Saturn by doubtedly jure divino, wh,ltever the particular mode of that nla kt!.
Jupiter, who f1ourifhed, he fays, 300 years before Mofes, maintenance. may be. For, befides the pofitive precepts ofcomment~
and div:c1:J his vafl: empire betw·ecn himfelf, his brother Plu- the New Teframent, natural reafoD will tell us, that an
to, and his couii:l-!2'erman Atlas, who was called TelamOrJ. order of men who are feparated from the world, and exc1ud.
For the truth of this genealogy of the TitansM. Pezron ed from other lucrative. profeffions for the fake of the refl of
appeals to the moll appro~ed C?-reek hifl:orialls; but unluc- mankind, have a right to be fumillieJ with the neceffitries,
kily for his bypothefis theie writers have not a fingle fen- convenience" and moderate enjoyments of life, at their extence by which it elm be fairly fupported.
It fl.lppofes pence; for whofe benefit they forego the u[ual me;lns of
r,ot only the gre;lt antiquity of the Scythians, but hkewife p:oviding them. Accordingly. all municiJ?allaws have prot1~eir or 1)· pronefs in ;erts and icie';ces, contrary to what :v!ded a hber-ll and decent mamtenanee tor their n:ltional
. I
h· WOL;:.
1
See uCULj'Q
v:e hav,..: provedb .mother art!c
es 0 f tl:;
prielh or c1ergy; ours, in particular, haveeflabli111ed this
'T;;:~E, nO <} and 5. and SCYTHIA.
,of tithes, probal>ly in imitation of the J~vi'i111 law: and per~
.
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haps, conlideting the degenerate ll.ate of the world in gene- loufly reduced by there arbitrary confecrations of tithes, it ~~
was remedied by pope Innocent III. about the year] 200,
their title on the law of the land, than upon any divine right in a decretal epime fent to the archbilhip of Canterbury,
whatfocver, unacknowledged and unfupported by temporal and dated from the palace of Lateran: which ha& occauon.
ed Sir Henry Hobart and others to milhke it for a deere..}
fanctions.
We cannot precifely afcertain the time when tithes were of the council of Lateran, held A. D. 1179, which only
nrll. introduced into this country. Poffibly they were con- prohibited what was called the inJeodation of tithu, or their
temporary with the planting of Chrill.ianity among the being granted to mere laymen; whereas this letter of pope
Saxons by Augullin the monk, about the end of the fixth Innocent to the archbifkop enjoined the payment of tithe,;
century. But the firit mention of them which we have met to the parfons of the refpective parifhts where every man
with in any written Englilh law, is a conititutional decree, inhabited, agreeable to what was afterwards direc'td by
made in a fynod held A. D. 786, wherein the payment of the fame pope in other countries. This epifl:le, fays Sir
tithes in general is nrongly enjoined. This cannon or decree, Edward Coke, bound not the lay fubjects of this realm;
which at firll. bound not the laity, WaS effectually confirmed but being reafonable and juR, it was allowed of, and fo be.
by two kingdoms of the heptarchy, in their parliamentary came lex terrd!. This put an effeCtual fiop to all the arconventions of eRates, refpectively confiRillg of the kings of bitrary confecrations of tithes; except fome footll.eps which
Mercia and Northumberland, the bifhops, dukes, fenators, ll.i11 continue in thofe portions of tithes which the p:ufon of
and people. Which was a few years later than the time one parifh hath, though rarely, a right to claim in another:
that Charlemagne ell.ablifhed the payment of them in France, for it is now univerfally held, that tithes are due, of coin-and made that famous divifion of them into four parts; one mon right, to the parfon of the parifh, unlefs there be· a
to maintain the edifice of the church, the fecond to fupport fpecial exemption. This parfon of the parifh may be either
the poor, the third the hilliop, and the fourth the parochial the actual incumbent, or eIfe the appropriator of the bene·
fice; appropriations being a method of endowiFlg monaf·
clergy.
The next authentic mention of them is in th~J(Edus EtI- teries, which feems to have been devifed by the regular
'Cuardi et Guthruni; or the laws agreed upon between king clergy, by way of fubRitution to arbitrary confecrations of
Guthrun th'e Dane, al'ld Alfred and his fon Edward the tithes.
3. We obferved that tithes are due of common right
Elder, fucceffive kings of England, about the year 900.
This was a kind of treaty between thofe monarchs, which to the parfon, unlefs by fpecial exemption; let us therefore
may be found at large in the Anglo-Saxon laws: wherein fee, thirdly, who may b~ exempted from the payment 'of
it was nece/fary, as Guthrun was a pagan, to provide for the tith~s, and how lands and their occupiers may be exempted
fubfiRence of the ChfiRian clergy under his dominion; and or dlfcharged from the payment of tithes, either in part or
~ccordingly, we find the payment of tithes not only enjoin- totally ; .fir~, by a real compofitioll : or, fecondly, by cull.om
ed, but a penalty added upon non-obfervance ~ which law is or prefcnptlOn.
feeonJed by the laws of AthelRan, about the year 930.
Firfl. a real compofition is when an agreement is made
And thl~ is as much as can certainly be traced out with re- between the owner of the lands and the parfon or vicar
gard to their legal original.
with the confent of the ordinary and the patron, that fuch
2. We are next to confider the perfons to whom tithes lands {hall for the future be difcharged from payment of
are due. Upon their firll. introduction, though every man tithes, by reafon of fome land or other real recompenfe
was obliged to pay tithes in general, yet he might give given t9 the parfon in lieu and fatisfaction thereof. This '
tbem to what priell.s he pleafed; which were called arbitrary was permitted by law,_ becaufe it was fuppofed that the
conjecrationJ oftilhes; or he might pay them into the hands cler~y would he ?o loiers by fuch compofition; fince the
of the bifhop, who tliRributed among his diocefian clergy the conlent of the ordmary, whofe duty it is to take care of the
,revenues of the church, which were then in common. But church in general, and of the patron, whofe interell. it is to
when diocefes were divided into parifhes, the tithes of each protect that particular. church, were both made neceffary
parifh were allotted to its own particular miniRer; firll. by to render the compofitlOn effectual: and hence have arifen
common confent or the appointments of lords of manors, all fuch compofitions as exifi at this day by force of the
and afterwards by the written law of the land.
common law. But experience fhowing that even this OlUArbitrary confeerations of tithes took place again after- tion ~as ineffectual, and the po/feffions of the church being
wards, and were in general ufe till the time of king John. by thiS and o!her means every day diminilhed, the difabling
This was ,probably owing to the intrigues of the regular ll.atute ~3. Eh!l. c. 10. was made; which prevents, among
clergy, or monks of the Benedictine and other orders, under other fplntual perfons, all parfons and vicars from making
archbifhop Dllnftan and his fucce/fors; who endeavoured any conveyances of the eRates of their churches, other than
to wean the people from paying their dues to the fecular for three lives or 2 r years. So that now~ by virtue of this
or parochial clergy (a much more valuable fet of men than natute, 110 real compofition made fince the 13 Eliz. is good
themfelves), and \vere then in ho.pes to have drawn, by for any longer term than three lives or 21 years, though
fanctimonious pretences to extraordinary purity oflife, all ~ade by confent of the patron and ordinary: which has
eccldiaftical profits to the coffers of their own focieties. mde~d effe~llally demolilhed this kind of traffic; fuch com.
And this will naturally enough account fm- the number and pofi~rons bemg now rarely heard of, unlefs by aUlhorityof
riches of the monaneries and religious houCes which were parliament.
founded in thore days, and which were frequently endowed . Secondly, a d~fcharge by cuftom or prdcription, is where
with tithes. For a layman, who was obliged to pay his tl.me out ~f mmd fuch perfons or fuch lands have been
tithes fomewhere, might think it good policy to erect an e.lther partially
totally difcharged from the payment of
abbey, and there pay them to his own monks, {)r grant tJthe.~. An~ .th,,5 .immemorial ulage is binding upon all
them to fcn~e abbey already er~cted: fince for this dona- parties; as It IS m Its nature: an evidence of univerfal contion, which really colt the patron little or nothing, he fent ~nd acquiefcence, and with reafon fuppofes a real commight, according to the fuperll:ition of the times, have PO~ltl?n t? h~ve been formerly made. This cull.om or premalfes for ever fung for his foul. But in procers of years, fcnptlOn IS elthf!r de modo decimandi, or de non tkcimt!lnd.
the income of the poor laborious parifh-priell.s being fcandaA modH' deci7llandi , commonly called by the fimple ~:1m("
Vt)L. XVIII. Part II.
J Y
of

~ ral, it may be more beneficial to the Englifh clergy to found
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~f5. of a moduJ only, is where there is by cufiom a particular to parochiat tranquillity, and even to religion that {orne
--- manner of tithing allowed, different from the general law of jult and t·eafonable ltandard of compofition couid be fix~J.

Tithlll~j
Tltiano.

taking tithes in kind, which are the actual tenth.part of the Land has been propofed, but in the prefent thte of the ~
annual increafe. This is fometimes a pecuniary compenfa- divifion of pr&perty this is impoffible: and as money is
tion, as twopence an acre for the tithe of land: fOriletimes continually changing in its value, it would alfo be a very
it is a compenfdtion in work and labour, as that the parfon improper ftandard, unlefs fome plan could be formed by
ihall have only the twelfth cock of ,hay, and not the tenth, which the compofition could be increafed as the value of
in confideration of the owner's making it for him: fome- money diminilhes. A plan of this kind has been pUbli£heJ
times, in lieu of a large quantity of crude or imperfect tithe, in the TranfaCtions of the Society inftituted at Bath, V ol~
the parfon £hall have a lefs quantity when arrived at greater IV. which thofe who are illterefted in this fubjeCtmay con.
maturity, as a couple of fowls ill lieu of tithe-eggs, and, fult for farther information.
the like. Any means, in !hort, whereby the general law of
TITHING, (Tithmga, from the Sax. Theotlmnge, i. II.
tithing is altered, and a new method of taking them is intra- Decuria), a number or company of ten men, with th~ir faduced, is called;l moduJdecimandi, or fpecialmanneroftithing. milies, knit together in a kind of fociety, and all bound to
A prefcription de nan decimanda is a claim to be entirely the king, for the peaceable behaviour of each other. ~"..n
difcharged of tithes, and to pay no cornpenfaLion in lieu of ciently no man was fuffered to abide in England above forty
them. Thus the king by his prerogative is difcharged days, unlefs he were enrolled in fome tithing.-One of the
from all tithes. So a vicar £hall pay no tithes to the principal inhabitants of the tithing was annually appointed
rector, nor the reCtor to the vicar, for ecclijia decimal to prelide over the rea, being called the tithing.man, th~
1lfJ1l joh,it ecc/pte.
But thefe perfonal privileges (not head-borough, and in fome countries the borfeholder, or
arifing from or being annexed to the land) an: perfon- borough's ealder, being fuppofed the difcreetea man in th::
ally confined to both the king and the clergy; for their borough, town, or tithing. The diaributioll of England
tenant or leffee £hall pay tithes, though in their own occu- into tithings and hundreds is owing to king Alfred. See
pation their lands are not generally tithable. And, general- BORSEHOLDI!R.'
,
ly fpeaking, it is an eftablilhed rule, th3t in lay hands, mo~
TITIANO VECELLI, or TITIAN, tIle molt univerfal
ails de non decimando non valet., ,~ut fpiritual perfons or genius for painting of all the Lombard fchool, the beft cocorporations, as monaaeries, abbots, bilhops, and the like, lonrilt of all the moderns, and the moil eminent for hiwere alway~ capable of having their lands totally difcharged frories, portraits, and landfcapes, was borne ~t Cadore, in P~king'
of tithes by various ways: as, I. By real compofition. the province of Friuli, in the ilate of Venice, in 1477> or ton's
2. Ey the pope's bull of exemption.
3· By unity of in 1480 according to Vafari and Sandrart. His parents Di&ionary
p:>ffeffion; as when the teaory of a parilh, and lands Cent him at ten years of age to one of his uncles at Venice7 of PainteNw
in the fame pari{h f both belonged to a religious haufe, who finding that he had an inclination to painting, pul him
thofe lands were difcharged of tithes by this unity of poffef. to the fchool of Giovanni Bellino.
fion.
By pre[cription; having never been liable to tithes,
But as foon as Titian had feen the works of Giorgione.
by being always in fpiritual hands. 5. By virtue of their whofe manner appeared to him abundantly more elegant,
order; as the Knights Templars, Ciftercians, and others, and Ids conarained than that of Bellino, he determined to
whofe lands Were privileged by the pope with a difcharge quit'the ftyle to which he had fo long been accultomed,
of tithes. Though, upon the dilfolution of abbeys by and to purfue the Qther that recommended itfelf to him,
Henry VIII. IT.oil of thefe exemptions from tithes. would by having more force, more relief, more nature, and more
have fallen with them, and the lands become tithable again, tnt-tho Some authors affirm, that he placed himfelf as a
had they n0t been fupported and upheld by the aatute 31 difdple with Giorgione; yet others only fay, that he cul~
Henry VIII. c. 13. which enaersj that all perfons who tivated an intimacy with him; but it is undoubtedly cerinould cnme to the poffeffion of the lanas of any abbey then tain that he Iludied with that great mafter: that he learndilToh'ed, fkould hold them free and difcharged of tithes, in ed his method of blending and uniting the colours; and
as lar[!e and ample a manner as the abbeys themfelves for- pralfrifed his manner foeffeClually, that leveral of the paim.,
merly'-'held them. And from this original have [prung all iugs of Titian were taken for the performances of Gior.
tbe l.mds wlJich being in lay hands, do at prefent claim to be gione; ~nd then his fuccefs infpired that artift with an intithe·free: for if a man can !how his lands to have been vincible jealoufy of Titi.ill, which broke off their connection
fuch abbey-lands, and alfo immemorially difcharged oftith~s for ever after. '
by allY of the means before· mentioned, this is now a guod
The reputation of Titian rofe continually; every new
,prefcription de non allcim.mdo. But he muft {how both work contributed to extend his fame through all Europe;
t:1efe r:quifites : for abbey-lands, without a fpecial ground ~nd h~ was confi~ered as the principal ornament of the age
of difcharge, are not difcharged of courfe; neither will any 111 W111Ch he flo'llnlhed. And yet, Sandrart obferves that
prefcription de non decin:,w!o anil in total difcharge of tithes, amida all his appiaufe, and conltant employment at Venice
his income and fortune were inconfiderable; and he wa:
unlefs it relates to fucb abbey.lands.
It is univerf<llly acknowledged that the payment of tithes more remarkable for the extenlivenefs of his talents, than
in kind is a great difcouragement to agriculture. They for the affiuence of his circumfhnces. But when his merit
are incon venient and, vexatious to the hufbandman, and was made known to the emperor Charles V. that monarch
operate as an impolitic tax upon indul1ry. The clergyman, knew how to fet a jlllt value on his fuperior abilities' he
too, frequently finds (hem tronble[ome and precarious; his enriched him by repeated bounties, aHowed him a confiderexpenees in c?l1e.cting,are a confi~erab.le drawback from thc!r able pen lion, conferred on him the honour of knighthood
va:ue, and hiS Jufl: rIghts are WIth dtfficulty fecured: he IS and wh.at was aill mor~, honoured him with his friend£hip:
too often obliged to fubmit to impofitiDn, or is embroiled He pamte-d the portraIt of that benefa€l:or feveral times'
with bis pcrilhior.ets in difplltes and litigations, no lefs irk- al'ld it is re::orded by Sandrart, that one day, while the em:
fome to his feelings than prejudicial to his intereft, and l?eror was fi~ting for his picture, a pencil happening to drop
tending to prevent t.hofe good effects "hich h!s precepts from the paInter, he aooped, took it up, and returned it;
fhould produce. It IS therefore of the utmofi: Importance obligingly an[wering to the modell: apology of the artiil
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Titiano. (who blufhed at the condefcenfion of fo great a monarch), has an attitude full of grace and dignic)' more than lnJft!,l, Titbr~;
~ that the merit of a Titian was worthy of the attendance of a?d the ~nun~en~nce HlOWS ~ bene~olence and ~urnilit~-, com:'-fi~.
billed wHh dlgmty a~1d pam, ~... hlch ,no pencll.but tl::lt of __ ..... __
an emperor.

The excellence of Titian was not fo remarkably appa.
rent in the hifroriral compofitions which he l~_inted as in his
portraits and landfcapes, which feem to be fuperior to all
competition; and even to this day, many of them pre!erve
their (;riginal beauty, being as much the admiration of the
prefent age as they have defervedly been of the ages paft.
- I t is obfcrved of Titian by mofr writers, that in the different periods of his life he had four different manners;
one refembling his firtl infrruCl:or Bellino, which was fome.
what £liff; another, in imitation of Giorgione, more bold,
and full of force; his third manner was the refult of ex·
perience, knowledge, and judgment, beautifully natu~al,
and finifhed with exquifite care, which manner was peculIar.
ly his own; and in thofe piC1:ures which he painted between
the years of approaching old age and his death may be
noticed his fourth manner. His portraits;'were very dif.
ferently finilhed in his ear ly, and in his latter time, according to the tellimony of Sandrart. At firft he laboured his
piCtures'highly, and gave them a polifhed beauty and luthe,
io as to produce their -effect full as well when they were
examined clofely as when viewed at adi!hnce; but afterv;ards, he fo managed his penciling, that their greateft force
and beauty appeared at a more remote view, and they pleafed lefs when they were beheld more nearly. So that many
of thofe artifl:s who £ludied to imitate him, being mWed by
appearances which they did not fufficiently confider, have
imagined that Titian executed his work with readinefs and
a maiterly rapidity; and concluded that they fhould imitate
bis manner mo£l effectually by a freedom of hand and a
bold pencil: Whereas in reality, Titian took abundance
(If pains to work up his piC1:ures to fo high a degree of perfection; and the freedom that appears in the handling
\vas entirely eff.;:Cl:ed by a lkilful combination of labour and
judgment.
It cannot be truly affirmed, that Titian flqualled the
great ma£lers of the Roman fchool in defign; but he always took care to difpofe his figures in fuch attitudes as
thowed the mo£l beautiful parts of the body. His tafl:e in
defigning men was not generally fo correct or elegant as it
appeared in his boys and female figures; but his colouring
had all the look of real flcfh, his figures breathe. He was
not fo bold as Giorgione, bllt in tendernefs and delicacy he
proved himfelf much fuperior to him and all other artifls.
The expreffion of the paffions was not his excellence,
though even in that refrect many of his figures merited the
ju£le!l commendation; but he alway> gave his figures an air
of eafe and dignity. His landfcapes are univerfally allowed
to be unequalled, whether we confIder the forms of his trees,
the grand ideas of nature which appear in his fcenery; or
his dilbnces which agreeably delude and delight the eye of
every obferver; and they are executed with a light, tender,
and mellow pencil. He learned from nature the harmony
of colours, and his tints feern afl:oni/hing, not only for their
force, but their fweetnefs; and in that refpeCl: his colouring is accounted the ftandard of excellence toaH profeffors
of the art.
It would prove ahno£l an endlefs talk to enumerate the
variety of works executed by this ilIu£lrious artill, at Rome,
Venice, Bologna, and Fiorence, as well as thofe which are
to be feen in other citi.:s (If Italy, in England, Spain, Ger.
:many, and France; but there are two, which are mention.
ed <I; being truly admirable. One is, a La£l Supper, pre.
ferved in the Ref~C1:ory at the Efcnrial in Spain, which
is inimitablr fine; the other is at Milan, reprefenting Chrifl:
(;rowned WIth Thorns. The principal figure in the latter

Titian co()uld fo feelll1g1y haye dcfcnbed. It IS admIrably
coloured, and tenderly and delicately penciled; the heads
are wonderfully beautiful, the cotnpolition excellent, and
the whole has a charming effeC1: by the ch:aro-fcuro.
He W:.lS of fo happy a con£limtion, that he was never
ill till the year 1576, when he died of the plague, at 99
years of age. His difciples were Paulo Veron~l(:, Giacomo
Tintoret, G;acomo· de Porte B"ffano, and hi~ fom.
TITLA RK, in ornithology. See ALAUDA.
TITLE, an appellation of dignity or rank given to
princes and perfons of diflinCtion.
Titles were not fo common among the ancient Greeks or
Romans as they are in modern times. Till the reign of
Conftantine the title of Illuflrious was never given except to
thofe who were dillinguifhed in arms or leeers: But at
length it became hereditary in the families of princes, and
every fon of a prince ,\.!;iUulhious. The title of Hig!>?left was formerly given only to kings. The kings of England before the reign of Henry VIII. were addrefr~d by th~
title of your Grace. That monarch firll afiumed the title
of HighneJs, and afterwards that of Mojtjly. The title of
majefty was firfl: given him by Francis I. in their interviev,
in 1520. Charles V. was the firll king of Spain who af·
fumed the fame title.
Princes, nobles, and clergy generally have one title derived from their territories and ellates, and another derived
from their rank or from fome other remarkable circumfiance. The Pope is called the Bffoop of Rome, and has
the tide of H{)/inljI.
A cardinal has his name gene·
rally from fome church, and is faluted by the name of
Eminent or m~ Eminent. An archbifhop, befides being
named from his diocefe, is called his Grace and mqft Re'lPe"
rend.' a bifhop is alfo di£linguifhed by the name of his diocefe, and has the title of bit Lvr1Jhip and right Re'IJerend.
Inferior clergymell are denominated Reverend.
The titles of crowned heads derived from their dominiOn!
it is unneceffary to mention. It will be fufficient to men ..
tion thofe by which they are addreffed. To an emperor
is given the title of ImperiallVlajdJy j to kings, that of Majd/y j to the princes of Great Britain, Royal Highnefs; to
thofe of Spain, Infant; to eleC1:ors, EleEloral Highnifs; to
the grand duke of Tufcany, Mojl Serene Higbnefs j to the
other p:inces of Italy and <?ermany, HighneJs; to the Doge
of Venlce, Mojl Serene Prlnc/!; to the grand-matter of M;tl.
ta, Eminence j to nuncios and ambaffadors of crowned heads,
Excellelle)'; to dukes, Grace; to marquilI~s, ear Is, <lnd barons, Lordjhif.
The emperor of China, among his titles, takes that of
riarl Su, " Son of Heaven." The Orientals, it is oblerveclo
are exceedingly fond of titles: the fimple governor of Schiras, for inllance, after a pompous er.mmerlltion of qualities;
lordfhips, &c. adds the titles of Flo'Wer of Courtefy, NutTllfX
of Confolation, and Roft of Delight.
TITLE, in law, denotes any right which a perfun has
to the poifeffion of a thing, or an authentic infirument
whereby he can prove his right. See the articles RIGHT,
PROPERTY,

&c.

See Sue.
CESSION.
TITMOUSE, in ornithology. See PARUS.
'tITULAR, denotes a perfon invefred with a title, Iii
'Virtue of which he holds an office or benefice, whether he
perform the funC1:ions thereof or not.
TITUS VESPASIANUS, the Roman Emperor, the fon of
Vefpafian; of whom it is related, that nc t being able tO,l e.
3Yz
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to the Crown in the Britifl Co'!ftitation.
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colleCt any remarkable good aCtion he had done on a certain
T b"
day, he exclaimed, "I have lofr. a day I" He might
~ truly be called, the father of hi! people; and though Rome
laboured under various public calamities during his reign,
fuch was his equitable and mild adminifiration, that he conftantly preferved his popularity. He was a great lover' of
learning, and compofed feveral poems. He reigned but
two years; and it is thought Domitian his brother poifoned
him, A. D. 81, aged 41. See (Hijlory of) ROME.
TIVIOT HILLS. See CHEVIOT.
TIVOLI, the modern name of TIBtJR.
TOAD, in zoology. See RANA.
TOdD.Fifh. See LOPHlUS.
TOAD-Flax, in botany. See ANTIRRHINUM.
TOAD.Stone, a genus of argillaceous earths examined by
Dr Withering. He defcribes it as of a dark.brownifh grey
colour; its texture granular; neither effervefcing with acids
nor Hriking fire with fieel. The cavities of it are filled
with cryfiallized fpar, and in a {hong heat it is fufible per
Philofophi. fe. An hundred parts of toad·[~ne contain from 56 to
cal. Trallf- 63.5 of filiceous earth, near 15 of argjUaceous earth, 7.5
act~ons for of calcareous earth, and 16 of oxydated iron. Dr Kirwan
17 J..
obferves, that the toad.ftone is not much different from bafaltes, only that it is fofter: it contains alfo a fmaller pro.
portion of iron, and a larger one of filiceous earth.
TOBACCO, in botany. See NICOTIANA and SNUFF.
The Indians (fay Dr Leake) poifon their arrows with
the oil of tobacco, 'which, infufed into a frefh wound, oq:a·
£Ions ficknefs and vomiting, or convulfions and death; with
what fafety therefore, fetting afide propriety, the fubtile powder of this plant, calledfnr:ff, may be applied to the tender,
Lt:ake's internal furface of the nofe, it ma y be proper to inquire; for,
Practical if the oil of tobacco is a mortal poifon when applied to the
Ei!":y~nthef open velfds of a wound, furely this plant, when taken in
D heales 0 11
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the Vifce- fubnance as lnuU, mUlL m a certam egree e mJunous.
n.
From the infinite number of nerves diffufed over the mucous
membrane of the nofe, it ii endowed with exquifite feeling;
and, the better to preferve the fenre of frn.elling, thofe nerves
are' continually-lubricated with moifiure.
By the almofi caufiic acrimony of fnuff, this moifiure is
dried up, and thofe fine, delicate nerves, the organs of fmelling, are rendered callous and infenfible. To this felf-evi.
dent bad effect may be added the narcotic or fiupifying
power of tobacco, by _which not only the brain and nerves
are injured, but alfo the eyes depending upon their iEHuence, together with the fenfe of fmelling; and, from the
force with which fnuff is ufnally dra;wn up the nofe, its paffage will be obfiruCted, and the voice loCe its clearnefs and
diHinCi: articulation.
Bei~des thofe pernicious qualities, fouff often involuntari1y dcfcencls into the fiomach, creating naufea, lofs of ap·
petite, and vomiting; and by its narcotic power will dimi.
nilh nervous influence and impair digeftion; it difcolours
the fkin contiguous to the nofe, and will taint the fweetefr.
breath with the rank odour of a tobacco-cafk. For this
reafon the lac,lies of fafhion in France felclom take fnuff till
they are married; a very high compliment, no doubt, to
their hufbands. The only advantage of aking fnuff is
that of fneezing, which, in fluggilll, phlegmatic habits, will
give univerf~l concuffion to the body, :nd promote a more
tree circulation of the blood; but o. thiS benefit, fnufftakers are deprived, from being familiar with its ufe.
We have been told, that tobacco, when chewed, is a prefervative againfr. hunger: but this i~ a vulgar error; f~r,
in reality, it may more properly be fald to defiroy appetite
by the profufe difcharge of faliva, which has already been
confiJered as a powerful, dilfolving fluid, elfential both to
appeti~e and digeftion. In fmoking, the fumes Qf tobacco
Tivlet.
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ind uce a .kind of pleafing infenfibility l'lOt eafily defcribed. Tobacco.
~ts narcotic odour, thus ad!11illi~ered, equally infatuates the ~
Ignorant favage and t~e mtelhgent philoiopher; but, by
t?e large expen.c.eof fahva thereby occafioned, it is productive of many c~orders of the head and fiomach,.particularly
the lafi.
TOBAcco, Pipe-Fifo. See FISTULARIA.
TOBAcco-wine. See PHARMACy-Index.
TOBAGO, one of the Caribbee iflands, ceded to Great
Britain by the treaty of Paris in 1763, taken by the French
in 1781, and retaken by the Briti}h in 1793. It lies ill
the latitude of I I degrees 10 minutes north, and 5~ degrees
40 minutes longitude well: from London, about 40 leagues
fouth-by.wefr. from Barbadoes, 35 fouth·eafr. from St Vin~
cents, 20 fOilth.eall: from Grenada, J 2 north-eafi from the
Spanifh ifland of Trinidada, and between 30 ?nd 40 north.
eafi from the Spanifh main. According to the latell: ac·
counts, it is fomewhat more than 30 miles.in length from
north·eafi to fouth.wefi, between 8 and 9 in breadth, and
from 23 to 25 leagues in circumference. The Englifh vi.
fited this Wand very early, Sir Robert Dudly being there
in the reign of queen Elizabeth. In that of Cl!atles I.
William earl of Pembroke procured a grant of this, with
two other fmall iflands; but died before he was able to carry
into execution his defign of fettling them. In A. D. 163z
fome merchants of Zealand fent over a fmall colony thither,
and gave it the name of New Walcheren; but before they
were able thoroughly to ellablilh themfelves, they were
defiroyed by the Indians affified by the Spaniards. Tenyears
after, James Duke of Co.urland fent a colony thither, who
fettled themfelves upon Great Courland bay, and made a
confiderable progreis in planting. A. D. 1654, Meffieurs
Adri;lU and Cornelius Lampfius, two opulent merchants of
Flufhing, fent a confiderable number of people thither, who
fettled on the other fide of the ifIand, and lived in amity
with the Courlanders, until they learned that the king of
Sweden had feized the perfon of their duke and difpolfeffed him of his dominions, wmn they attacked and forced
his fubjeCts to fubmit. The duke beiilg afterwards refiored, he obtained from Charles II. a grant of this ifland,
dated the 17th of November 1664' In the fecond Dutch
war the count d'Efirees, by order of his maller, totally ruined it at the clofe of the year 1677; and from that.
time it continued wafre till Britain took polfeffion of it after
the treaty of Paris. The climate, notwithfianding its vici.
nity to the line, is fo tempered by the breezes frow. the fea"
as to be very fupportable even to Europeans; and hath th~
fame advantages with tlilat of Grenada, in having regular
feafons, and alfo in being exempt from the hurricanes. There
are throughout the jfland many riling grounds, though, ex.
cept at the north-eafi extremity, there is no part of it that
can be fiiled mountainous; and even there the country is.
far f~o~ being rugged or impafIa~le. ~he foil, if we may
credIt either Dutch or French wnters, IS as fertile ana lux",
uriant as any of the iflands, and very finely diverlified&
Ground provifio~s of all forts have been raifed in great
plenty, a vafi varIety of vegetables, excellent in their kind
(ome for food, fome for phyfic •.. Almofi every fpecies of
ufeful timber is to be found here, and fome of an enormons.
fize; amongll: others, the true cinnamon and nutmeg tree,
as the Dutch confers, and of, which none could be better
judges; whole groves of. falfafras, and of trees that bear the
true gum c.opal, with other odoriferous plants that rende,"
the air wholefome and pleafant. It is as well watered as.
can be wilhed, by rivers that faU intI) the fea on both
fides, many fmaller fireams, and fine frelb fprings in almoft
every part of the Wand. The fea·coafr. is indented by 10..
or IZ fair and fpacious baysJ and there are amongLt thefe
QUe.
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'I'oboliki one or two ports capable of receiving as large {hips as ever
II
vilited thofe feas. There are wild hogs in great plenty,
'~ abundance of fowls of different kinds, a vail: variety of
fea and river filh. At the north eail: extremity lies Little
Tobago, which is two miles long, and about half a mile
broad, very capable of improvement.
TOBOLSKI, the capital of Siberia, is fitnated at the
confluence of the rivers Tobol and Irtifh, in N. Lat. 580
12' E. Long. 68 0 18'.
The city f1:ands upon the afcent of
a high hill, the lower part of which is inhabited by Mahometan Tartars, who carryon a conliderable traffic upon the
river Irtilh, and convey their merchandife quite acrofs Great
Tartary as far as China. The river Irtilh is reckoned as
rapid as the Danube; runs from the fomh, and emptie5 itfelf into the Oby : the Tobol wafhes the other fide of the
town, and a little below it fall. into the Irtilh. By means
of thefe two rivers, there is a confl:ant flow of merchaqdife
into the city during the fummer feafon. To bollki is therefore a great mart for the commodities of Mufcovy, Tartary
and other countries: . and here is a great concQurfe of merchants. All forts of provilions are plentiful and cheap. An
hundredweight of rice is fold for 16 copecs, equal to about
eight pence Sterling; a fiurgeon weighing 40 pounds, for
half that money; an ox for two rix-dollars, and every other
article in proportion: the adjacent country abounds with
game in great variety. The fupreme court of judicature for
all Siberia is held in this city, which is alfo the feat of a
metropolitan, fent hither from Mofcow to exercife fpiritual
jurifdiClion over the whole kingdom. ToboHki is well fortified, and defended by a il:rong garrifon, under the command of the waiwode, who retides in the place, and takes
charge of the fur tribute, which is here depotited ia proper
magazines. This governor enjoys a very extenfive command, and can occafionally bring into the field 9000 men,
befides a firong body of Tartars on horfeback, to make head
againfl: the Kalmucks and CoJTacks, in their repeated incurfions. A fufficient number of Ruffians, called Jemfloiks, are kept in continual pay by the government, on the
banks of the Irtifh, to fupply travellers 011 the czar's account with men, boats, or carriages, to convey them as far
as Surgut on the Oby, a voyage of 200 leagues by water.
This is the common method of travelling in the fum mer ;
but in winter the journey by land is not half fo long,
bcinp; performed in Oeds over the ice and [now, with which
the country is covered. There fleds are moved by a pair
of dogs, which will draw a load of 300 pounds with {urprifing expedition. They are hired at eafy rates, and during one half of the year may be feen flying over the lrlOW
in great numbers. The city is fuppofed to contain 15,000
inllabitants. It is Soo miles eall from Mofcow, and 1000
from Peterfburgh.
T0DDA PANNA. See CVCAS.
TODDY, a name given to the juice of the cocoa nut
tree. See ARAK.-Toddy is alfo a name given to a mix·
tUre ()f fpirits, water, and fugar.
TODDy-Bird. Sec LOXIA, fpecies I I.
TODUS, the TODY, in ornithology; a genus belonging
to the order of piCa!. The beak is Oender, depreffed, broad,
and the bafe beret wiLh brifiles. The noflrils are {mall and
oval. The toes are placed three before and one behind;
the middle are greatly connetted to the outer. There are
15 fpecies according to Dr Latham.
" Binls of this genus (fa rs that eminent ornithologill:)
inhabit the warmer parts of America. They vary confiaerably in their bills as to breaJth, but all of them have a
cert"in flatner~, or deprcffion, which is peculiar. They have
glLn affinity to the flycat(h~ro ; and indeed, to fpeak the
truth, the two gellera run much into one another: however,
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in one thing they differ materially; for in the tedy the Toga
outer and middle toes are much connecl:ed, whereas in the;:
II
Toland.
flycatcher genus they are divided to their origin."
~
TOGA, in Roman antiquity, a wide woollen gown or
mantle, which feems to have been of a femicircular form,
wi:llI.ut fleeves ; differing both in richnefs and largenefs, according to the circumfiances of the wearer, and ueed only
up0n occafion of appearing in public.
Every body knows that the toga was the diflinguifhed
mark Qf a Roman: hence, t be jus toga!, or pri v ilege of. a
Roman citizen; i. e. the right of wearing a Roman habIt,
and of taking, as they explain it, fire and water through th<:
Roman empire.
TOKAY-\Vine, derives its name from a town of Hun.
gary, where it is produced. There are four forts of wine
made from the fame grapes, dillinguiihed at Tokay by the
names of dfonce, auj)ruch, mafslach, and the com11Zon (win~.
The e/1ence is made by picking out the hlf-dried and Ihriveiled grapes, and putting them into a perforated v eJTeI ,
where they remain as long as any juice runs off by the mere
preJTure of their own weight. This is put into fmall calks.
The aufpruch is made by pouring the expreJTed juice of the
grapes from which the former had been picked on thofe that
yielded the elTence, and treading them with the feet. The
liquor thu~obtained f1:and, for a day or two to ferment, and
then is poured into {mall calks, which are kept in the air for
about a month, and afterwal ds put into cafks. The [;lme
procefs is again repeated by the addition of more juice to
the grapes which have already undergone the two former
pre{fures, and they are now wrung with the hands; and thus
is had the mafslach. The fourth kine is made by taking all the
grapes together at firlr, and fubmitting them to the greateil:
preffure : this is chiefly prepared by the peafants. The effence is thick, and very fweet and lufcious: it is chiefly ueed
to mix V\ilh the other kinds. The aufpruch is the wine
commonly exported, and which io known in foreign Countries by the name of Tokay.
The goodnefs of it i, determined by the following rules.
The colour fhould neither be reddiOl nor very pale, but a
light mver : in trying it, the palate and tip of the tongue
fhould be wetted without fwallowing it, and if it manifeil:
any acrimony to the tongue, it is not good; but the tafie
ought to be foft and mild: when poured out, it fhotlld form
globules in the glafs. and have an oily appearance: when
genuine, the firongell: is always of the belt quality: when
fwallowed, it lhould have an earthy afiringent talle in the
mouth, which is called ~he taRe of the root. All tokay
wine has an aromat,ic tafl:e, which dill:inguifhes it from every
other fpecies of v:ine. It keeps to any age, and improves
by time: but is never good till about tlJTee years old. It
is the befl: way to tranfport it in calks; for when it is on
the feas, it ferments three times every fearon, and thus refines itfelf. 'Vhen in bottles, there mull: be an empty fpace
left between the wine and the cork, otherwife it would bur/l:
the bottle. A little oil is put upon the furface, and a piece
of bladder'tied over the cork. The bottles are always laid
on their fides in fand. Philofophical tranJaClions. vol. lxiii.
part ii. p ..292, &c.
TOKENS. See TR.lIDEsMENs-Tokens.
TOISE~ a French me:ifure com«ining fix of their feet,
or a fathom.
TOL.L\ND (John), a very famous writer; was born nt-lor
Londonderry in Ireland, 1670, and educated in the Popifh
relit' ion; but at 16 years of age embraced the principles of
the ProteRaats. He fiudied three years at the univerfity of
Glafgow; was created malter of arts in the univerfity of E.
din burgh; and afterwards completed his Uudies at Leyden,
where he reuded two years. He then went to Oxford,
where,
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Toledo. where, ll.lvi·l~ tl.~ aJ\"antage of the public library, he col- It W.1S formerly celebrated for the exquilite temper of the Tolcratiea.
~ 1 (Ed materi,;ls upon y,[!:ous fubjeas, and compulc::\ fome fwor~ blades ma?e there. It is [ltuated in eall longitude 3. ~

pieces; amcng which \';a-, A Dil!ertatii)l~ .to prove the received hillory of the tragical death of Atll,IUS ~egulm, the
Roman confL!~, to be a fable. He be,;au ltkelVI[e a wor k of
pT<lter confequence, in which h~ ~lnJert~o~ to 11lOW that
there are no myfleries in the Chnlhan rellg1{)n. He publithed it in 1696 at London, under the title of Cbrijliallity
not nlyfln-iouJ. This, book gave great offence, a?d was attacked by feveral wflters. He afterward wrote In favour of
the Hanoverian fuccetIion, and many other pieces. In 17 0 7
he went into Germany, where he viflted feveral courts; and
in 17 10 he was introduced to Prince Eugene, who, gave
him feveral marks of his generouty. Upon his return to
England he was for fome time fupported by the liberality
0f the earl of Oxford 'lord-trea[urer, and kept a countryhou[e at Epfom ; but foon lofing his lordfhip's favour, he
pl4bliihed feveral pamphlets againll that miniller's meafures.
In the four lall years of his life he lived at Putney, but
ufed to fpend moll: part of the winter in London. Mr. Toland died at London in 172'Z. He was a man of uncommon abilities, publifhed a number of curious traels, and was
perhaps the mofi learn~d of all the infidel writers; but his
private charaCter was far from being an amiable one; for he
was extremely vain, and wanted thofe focial virtue'S which
are the chief ornaments as well as duties of life. His poB:humous works, two volumes oelavo, were pu'blifued in 1726,
with an account of his life and writings, by Mr Des Mai.
zeanx.
TOLEDO, an ancient and trading city of Spain in
New Cafrile, ('of which it was formerly the capital. About
two centuri~s a'go it is f<tid to have containe~ ~?re than
200,COO inhabitants; but they are now dlmlnIfhed to
Eour20,000. or at moll to 30,000. It is advantageoul1y feated
goalllne's
on the river 'raja, which furrounded it on two fides; and on
Travels
Spain,
the land-fide it has an ancient wall built by a Gothic king,
'\"OJ. ii.
and flanked with 100 towers. It is feated on a mountain,
which renders the fheets uneven, and which are narro\V ;
but the hou[es are fine, and there are a great number of fuperb firuCtures, befides I 7 pu~lic {qnares, where the markets are kept. The fineR: buildmgs are the royal came and
the cdth,:,dral church; which lall is the richell and moil con1ider;lble in Spain. It is feated in the middle of the city,
inining to a handfome fireet, with a fine fquare before it.
·S~verr.l of the gates are very large, and of bronze. There
is alfo a fuperh freeple extremely high, from whence there is
a ve;-y diftant pro[peCt. The Silgrariro, or principal chapel, is a real trea{ury, i.n ,which ar~ ,15 l~rr:e cabinets let
into the wall, full of prodigIOUS quant1tJes at g<}ld and filver
velfels and other work~. There are two mitres of filver
gi;t, f;t all over with pearls and precious frones, with three
Cr)llars of mauy gold, e~riched in like manner. There are
two bracelets and a'1 imperi',l C["INn of the Virgin Muy,
contininn- of larcre di.unonds a~1d other jewels. The weight
b
b
I
1'1de yelle
IT" 1
,of t;~e (rold
in the
crown ,IS 15 poun(,s.
w h·ICh
contai~~ thelconfecrated wafer is of filver giIr, as high as a
man ;Jnd fo he;n-y, that it requires 30 men to carry it ;
within it is another of pure gold enriched with jewels. Here
are 3 8 religious hou[es, mofi of which ,ar~ worthy a traveller's notice, with many other [lcred blllldmgs, a great number of churches belonging to 27 parifhes, and forne hnfpitals. 'Vithout the town are the r~mOlins of an amphitheatre, and other ;Jntiquities.
Toledo is an archbifhop's fe'e, ~,nd the feat of the prin~,tte of Spain. His revenue is {a!d to be worth 400,0~0
Swinburn's ducats, but there are large deduCtIOns to be made f:om It.
Travels in It pa'·s 1 ~ 000 ducats to the monks of the E[cunal, beSlain.
fides feverii other penfions. Toledo h'as aIfo a univerfity.

15· m north latitude 39. 50. and is 37 miles foutll [rom
Madrid,
TOLE~ATIO~, ,in matt~rs o.f religion,
either civil
or ecclefiafhcal. CIVil toleratIOn IS an impnnity and fafety
granted by the fiate to every fea that does not maintain
doCtrines inconfiR:ent with the public peace: and ecc1efiaHical toleration is the allowance \yhich the church grants
to its members to differ in certain opinions, not reputed fundamental.
As the gods of Paganifm were almofi all local and tute.
lary, and as it was a maxim univer'f:.tll y received that it was
the duty of every man to worfhip, together with his own
deities, the tutelary gods of the country in which he might
chance to refide, there was no room for perfecution in the
Heathen world, on account of different fentiments in reli.
gion, or of the different rites with which the various deities were worlhipped. Had the primitive Chrifiians joined
their fell{)w-citizens in the worfllip of Jupiter, Juno, and
the'rell of the rabble of Roman divinities, they would have
been [uffered to worfbip, without moleR:ation, the Creatolof the world and the Redeemer of mankind; for in that
cafe the God of the Chriftians would have been looked upon
l1S a Being of the fame kind with the gods of the empire;
and the great principle of intercommunity would have
remained unviolated. But the true God had exprefsly prohibited both Jews and Chrifiians from worfhipping any
other God betides Himfelf; and it was theirrefufal to break
that precept of their re1igion which made their Heathen
mafiers look upon them as Atheifis, and perfecute them as
a people inimical to the fiate. Utility, and not truth, was
the objeCt for which the Heathen legiflatures fupported the
national religion. They well knew that the fiories told by
their poets of their different divinities, of the rewards of
Elyfium, and of the punilbments of Tartarus, were a colleCtion of fenfelefs fables; but they had nothing better to
l?Topofe to the vulgar, and they were not' fuch firangers to
the human 11eart, as to fuppofe that mankind could live together in fociety without being influenced in their conclna:
by fome religion.
Widely different from the genius of Paganifm was the
fpirit of the J ewifh difpenfation. Truth, which is in fact
always coincident with general utility, was the great objeCt
of the Mofaic law. The children of Ifrael were feparated
from ~he rell of the world, to pre[erve the knowledge, and
worfhlp of the true God, at a time when all the other nations
on earth, forgetting the Lord that made them, were falling
prollrate t.o. fiocks and fiones, and worfhipping devils and
Impure fplflts. Such was the contagion of idolatry, and fo
firong the propenfity of the Ifraelites to the culloms and
manners of the Egyptians, and other polytheifiic nations
aromld them, that the purpofe of their feparation could not
have been ferved, hild not Jehovah condefcended to become
not only their tutelary Gdd, but even their fllpreme civil
Magi,firate (fee T.HEOLOGY, nO ISt.); fo that under the
Mo[alc economy, Idolatry was the crime of high treafon
and as fuch juflly punifhed by the laws of the flate. Amon~
the Jews, the church and fiate were not indeed different focieties'(j '!'hey were fo thoroughly incorporated, that what
was a m m the one was a crime in the other; and the forfeiture of eccleuaaical privileges was the forfeiture of the
rights of citizens.
In many :e[peCl:s the Chrifi:ian religinn is direelly oppofiteto thentuallaw of Mofes. It is~calculated fne all
nations, a,nd intended to be propagated among all. Inllead
of .repa~atmg ?ne ~eop~e fr.om another, one of its principal
objects IS to ddfemmate unlvetfitl benevoleru:e, and to incul~
catc
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gate to them{e1ves in tlireCl: terms th"t iufailibility which 'foleratieoD...,
naturally [pring. from the knowledge that all men are bre- they had refufcd to the chur~h of Rome,.they were not,Ie:[5 ~
thren. Its ultimate end being to tr~in its votaries for hea· confident of the truth of their own d,;crnnes, and requucd
ven, it concerns itfelf no farther with lhe affair, of earth with equal ardour the princes of their partr to c~eck fuch
than to enforce by eternal fancrions the laws of morality; as prefumed to impugn or to oppo(e them. 1'0 thiS requcll
and the kingdom of its Founder 1I0t being of this world, it too many of thefe princes lent a willing ear. It flattered
leaves (very nation at liberty to fabricate its own municipal at once their piety and their pride to b~ conGdered as pof~
laws, fa as beft to ferve its own interell in the various cir- feffing all the rights of Jewilh princes; and ~enrr. the
cum,fiances in which it may be placed; and denounces .a VIII. of England, after llbouring to make hiS dlvmes
curfe upon all who pay not to thofe laws the fullell obedI- ueclare that all authority eccleflaflical as wen as civil flows
ence, when they were not obviou£1y inconliftent with the from the crown, perfeeuted alternately the Papi!1:s and Prolaws of piety and virtue, which are of priC'r obligation. The teflants. Many of his fuccelTors, whofe charaCters were
Chriftian church therefore mull: alwavs remain a difiinct fo- much better than hi" thought themfeh'es duly authorized,
ciety from the !late; and tho', till the prefent age of hazardous in virtue of their acknowled)!ed fupremacy over all ['tate:;;
innovations, it has been deemed expedient in every country, and conditions of men, to enforce by means of penal laws a
where the truth of the gofpel is admitted, to give to the re- uniformity of faith and worfhip among their [objeCts; and
ligion of Chrifi: a legal e!lablil'hmenr, and to confer immu- it was not till the revolution that any fe.:i in England feems
nities on its mininers, this meafure has been adopted, not to to have fully under!1:ood, that all men have an unalienable
fecure the purity of the faith which appeals to the privZlte right to worlbip God in the manner which to them may
judgment of each individual, but merely to preferve the feem mofl fuitable to hili nature, and the relation in which
pea~e of foeiety, and to put a reflraint upon thofe aCtions of they !land to him; or that it is impofllble to produce uni-:
which human laws cannot take cognizance. With religion, formity of opinion by any other means than candid difquiChri!lian governments have no farther concern than as it fition and fc,und reafoning. That the civil magi!lrate has
tends to promote the praClice of virtue. The early Chrif- a right to check the propagation of opinions which tend ontians, however, not underitanding the principle upon which ly to fap the foundation, of virtue, and to di!1:urb the peace
penal laws were employed to prcferve the purity of the Jew- of fociety, cannot, we think, be queltioned ; but that he has
ilh religion; and, as our blelfed Lord obferved to two of no right to re!lrain mankind from publicly profeffing any
his apo!lles, not knowing what fpirit they were of-ha!lily fy!lem of faith, which comprehends th.:: being and proviconcluded that they had a right to enforce the doctrines dence of God, the great laws of morality. and a future !late
and worfhip of the New Teliament, by the fame means of rewards and punifhments, is as e\·iJent as that it is the
which had been u[ed to preferve the Ifraelites fieady to the object of religion to fit mankind for heaven, and the whol~
doctrines anu worlllip of the OLl. Hence, tlwugh they duty of the magillrates to m;(int~in peace, liberty, and prohad fuffered the cruelle!l perfecutions thtmfelves (ree PER- perty, upon earth. We have elfewhe;e obferved (fee TEST)~
SECUTlON), they no fooner got the power of the !late in that among a r.umber of different fel.'l:s of ChriCt:ian<, it is
their hands, than they perfecuted the Pagans fLr their not the fuperior purity of the fy!lem of faith profeffeJ by
idolatry; and afterwards, when herdies aTofe in the church, one of them, that gives it a right to the immunities of all
per[ecuted one another for expn:ffing in different phra[es eftablilbment in preference to all its rivals; but tho' the legifmetaphyucal propofitions, of fuch a nature as no human lature is authorized, in certain circum fiances, to make a Ids
mind can fully comprehend. The apolUe had forewarned pure fyll:em the religion of the flate, it would be the height
them that there mull be herefies in the church, that tbey of abfurdity to fuppofe that any man, or body of men, can
who are approved mq be made manife!1: ; but it did not have authority to prevent a purer {yflem from being acoccur to thcm that perfecution for opinion is the worfi: of all knowledged as the religion of ir:dividuals. For propagatherdies, as it ,iolates at once truth and charity.
ing opinions and purfuing praClices which necelfarily create
Hitherto thefe unhallowed means of bringing Chrillians civil diaurbance, every m<tn i, anfwerable to the laws of his
to uniformity of faith and praCtice, had been only occafion- country; but for the {oundnefs of his faith, and the purity
ally employed from their not accurately dillinguifl1ing be- of his worlbip, he is anfwel'able to no tribunal but that which
t\,~een the ii~irit of the gofpel and lhat of the law; but as can fearch the heart.
foon as the bifhops of Rume had brought the inhabitants of
·When churches are e!1:ablif11ed, and creeds drawn up as
Europe to recognize their infallibility in explaining anicles guides to the preaching of· the natinnal clergy, it is obvious
of f,li lh, and deciding points of controvel fy, perfecution be- that every clergyman who teaches any thing directly conC:lme a regul.lr and permanent inlhument of ecclefiaaical trary tu the doctrine of fuch creeds, violates the condition
difcipline. To doubt or to deny any doctrine to Vi hich on which he holds hi!. living, and may be jufily deprived of
tllefe unerring in!lructors had given the [anction of thEir that living, whether his obnoxious opinion be in i!ielf true
approbation, was held to be not only a refifi:ing of t::e or falfe, important or unimportant; but his punilbment
truth, but an act of rebellion againfl their facred auth(,rity; lbould be e:tended no farther. To expel a Chri{lian from
and the fecul.u power, of which, by various arts, they had privat~ communion for teaching any doctrine which is neiacquired the abfolute direClion, was i.n!lantly employed to ther injurious to the Hate, nor contrary to the few fimple aravenge both.
ticles which comprife the fum of the Chrillian faith, is the
" Thus Europe had been accuitomed, during many cen· groii'ell tyranny; and the governors of that church which
turies, to fee fpeculative opinions propagated or defended is guilty of it, ufurp the prerogative of their bleffed Lord,
hy force, the charity and mutual fOl bearance which Chrif- who commanded the apoates themfelves not to be called maf"-ohcrtfon's tianity recommends with fa much warmth, were forgotten, ters in this fenfe; for one (fays he) is your mailer (".'~UJ' .;
~lif1(\ry of the tacred rights of confci.::nce and of private judgment were ",,9H,~'l'~r), even Chl'ilt It is indeed a hardfbip to deprive a
(j,,(rb V. unheard of; and not only the idea of toleration, but even man of his living for confcientioufly illu!lrating what he bethe word itfelf, in U,e len(e EO\\" affixed to it, was unk-nown. lieves to be a trutb of the gofpel, only becau[e his i11ullraA right to extirpate enor by force, was univerfallyallowed tion may le different from that which had formerly been gito Je the preJl1gative of thofe who rOlfeffed the knowledge ven by men fal1ible like himfelf; but if the eflaLliOlment of
~f truth;" and lbotlgh the firft reformers did not ano- human compilatio!'.s of faith be necdfary, this hardlhip
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cannot b~ rel~1oveJ, but by making fuch compilations as ~inal liVeaknelTes. It is direCted by the Pharmacop~ias Tomatt\~i.
fimple as poffible, and drawing them up in Scripture Ian. III t~le fyru~us tolutanus, tinCtura tolutana, and iyrupus bal- Tolub.

.
rr:.o. d peaceabl y, famlcus.
gnage. Such a reformation,
cou ld'It b e eUeLle
:::iee PHARMAcr-lndex.
--",would ferve other good purpofes; for while it would fuffi~
TOMATOES. See SOLANUM.
ciently guard the purity of the faith, it would withdraw
TOM~,. includes both the grave or fepulchre wherein a
that temptation which too many eftabliihments throw in the d~funCl is Interred, and th,e monument ereCted to preferve
wav of men, to fttbfcribc to the truth of what they do not hIS memory. The word IS formed from the Greek'Tu,<l.boC,
really belic\·e ; and it would effectually baniih from the Chri- tumuluJ, " fepu1chre;" or, according to Menage, from the
{ban church every thing which can be called by the name Latin tumba, which fil§Ilifies the fame.
of perfecution. SeE NONCONFORMISTS.
.
In many nations it has been cuftomary to burn the bodies
TOLL, a tall or cuftom paid for liberty to vend goods of the dead; and to colleCt the afhes with pious care into an
in a market or fair, or for keeping roads in proper repair. urn, which was depofited in a tomb or fepulchre. See
The firft appointment of a toll on highways of which we :!?URNING. Among many nations it has alfo been the prac.
read, took place in 1346. See ROAD.
tlce to lay the dead body in a tomb, without confuming it,
TOLOUSE. See TOULOUSE.
after haVing wrapped it up decently, and fometimes placing
TOL U, a town of South America in Terra Firma, and it in a coffin. See CorrIN.
in the government of Carthagena; famous for the fine balThe tombs of the Jews were generally hollow places hewn
Cam of Toln, brought into Europe from thence, and pro- out of arock. Abraham buried Sarah in a cave. Such
duced from a tree like a pine. It is feated on a bay of the was t,he place too in which the kings of Judah and Urael
North Sea, 60 miles fouth of Carthagena. W. Long. 71.. were mt~rred; and fuch was the place in which the bod.y of
55· N. Lat. 9.4° ..
our SavIOur was depofited by Jofeph. of Arimathea. But
TOLUIFERA, the BALSAM OR. TOLU-TREE; a genus it is probable that the common people buried their dead in
of plants belonging to the clafs of decandria, and order of graves; for our Saviour compares the Pharifees to " "raves
monogynia. There is only one fpecies; tbe balfamum.
which appear not, and the men that walk over a~e not
This tree g.rows to a confiderable height; it fends off IlU~ awa~e .of ~hem." Over the tombs, perhaps only of people
merous large branches, and is covered with rough, thick, of ddbnCtlOn, a ilone or monument was erected, to intimate
greyiih bark: the leaves are elliptical or ovate, entire, point- to. paffengers that they were burying places, that they
. ed, alternate, of a light green colour, and fland upon ihort mIght not pollute themfelves by touching them. With the
fuong footilalks: the flowers are numerous, and produced fame intention, as Lightfoot informs us, they whitened them
in lateral racemi: the calyx is bell-fhaped, divided at the every year on the 15th of February.
'Y0nd- . brim into five teeth, which are nearly equal, but one is pro- The Egyptians alfo buried their dead in (1aves, called ca.
'\l'd~llcl's Me- ject:::d to a greater di!hnce than the others: the petals are tacombJ. See·CATAcOMB. The pyramids, as fome think
• r
d'
h
. num b er, 0 f W h'IC h were alfo employed for the fame purpofe. Sometimes alfo'
Iilea Bota- lDlerte
mto
t e receptac1e, an d are fi'
ve III
Y·
. four are equal, linear, and a little longer than the calyx; the after embalming their dead, they placed them in niches i~
fifth is much the largefl:, inverfely heart-fhaped, and its un- fome magnificent apartment in their houfes.
guis is of the length of the calyx: the 10 filaments are very
~he ~reeks and Romans burged their dead, and depo~
thort, and furnifhed with long antherre: the germen is ob- fited .thelr aihes in a tomb. The Greeks interred the aihes
long: there is no flyle: the fiigma is pointed: the fruit is ~itho~t the cities, by the fi~es of their highways. . Some.a round berry.
~Imes mdeed, by way of partIcular honour, they were buried
It. grows in Spaniih America, in the province of Tolu, 10 an elevated part of the town; and the Lacedemonians
behind Carthagena, whence we are fupplied with the bal- were allowed by Lycurgus to bury in the city and round
lam, which is brcught to us in little gourd-ihells. This their temples: But this was forbidden among the Romans
balfam is obtained by making incifions in the bark of the by the law of the twelve tables, In urbe ne jepelito, ne.ve uri.
tree, and is colleCted into fpoons, which are made of black to; yet Valerius Publicola, Poflhumus Tubertius and the
wax, from which it is poured into proper veffels.
family of the Claud ii, were buried in the Capitol. To
This ba}fam is of a reddifh yellow colour, tranfparent, in bury by the fides of public roads was common among the
confiftence thick and tenacious: by age it grows fo hard Rom~ns alio; ~ence their epitaphs frequently began with
and brittle, that it may be rubbed into a powder between J!fle 'Vwtor. HIghways were made choice of probably for
the fin<:Jer and thumb. Its fmell is extremely fragrant, two reafons; I. That the dead might not be offenfive or
fomewhat refembling that of lemons; its tafte is warm and ~nJure .the ~lealth ~f the living\ which they certainly would
fweetifh, and on being chewed it adheres to the teeth. If hUTl~d JJ1 towns or populous places; and, zdly, That
Thrown into the fire it immediately liquifies, takes flame, they mIght h~ld out t? travellers a leJfon of mortality, and
and difpcrfes its agreeable odour. Though it does not dif- teach the rufbc moraldl to die.
[olve in water, ,Tet if boiled in it for two or three hOUTS in
!\s it would/well thi~ article to too gn:at a fize to dea covered ve{!'el, tbe \Va ler receives its odoriferous fmell: fcnb~ all the different kmds of tombs which have been ufed
water alfo funers a fimilar impregnation from the ballam by dlffel'ent nations and. ag~s. we mufi: content ourfelves
by diilillatioE. With the ai~~tance o~ mucilag 7 it unites ~ith ihortly defcribing the tombs of a few nations, and add.
with water, fo as to form a milky folutlOn. It ddfolves en. mg a few concomitant circumflances_
tirely in fpirit of wine, and eafily mixes wit~ diflilJe~ .oils,
. The tombs of the Parfees are fingular. The defunct
but lefs eaGly with thofe of the exprdfed kmd. Dl~bll:d after lying a ~roper. time in his own houfe, for the purpofe~
without addition, it produces not only an empyreumatic od, of mournmg, IS carned, followed by his relations and friends
cf a pale dark colour, but [ometimes a fmall porti~n of a the female.s chanting a requiem, and depofited in a tomb of
faline matter fimilar to that of the flowers of benzom.
the followmg con{truCl~on. It is a circular building, open
This bal[a~ poJfeffes the fame gener.al ~irtues with the at to?, . about 55 feet diameter, an.d Z 5 feet in height, filled
halfam of Gilead, and [hat of Peru; It IS, however, lefs to Wlt~1O 5 feet of the top, exceptmg a well of 15 feet dia~
heati!'g and fiimulaling, and may. therefore be employed meter m the centre. The part fo filled is terraced with a
with more [efety. It has been chiefly ured as a peCtoral, flight declivity toward the well. Two circular' grooves
and is faid to be an efficacious corroborant in zleets and fe- three inches deep are raj[ed round the well; the firft at th(j
~
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dillaIfce cf foul', the fecond at ten, feet from the well.
~ Grooves of the like depth or height, and four feet difl:ant
from each other at the outer part of the outer circle, are
carried lhaight from the wall to the well, communicating
with the circular ones, for the ·purpofe of carrying off the
water, &c. The tomb, by this meanh is divided into three
circles of partitions: the outer, about feven feet by four;
the middle, fix by thre~; the inner, four by two: the outer
for the men, the middle for the women. the inner for the
children; in which the bodies are refpectively placed, wrapped loofely in a piece of doth, and left to be devoured by
the vultures; which is very foon done, as numbers of thofe
animals are always feen hovering and watching about thefe
charnel houfes, in expeCtation ot" their prey. The friends
of the dec~afed, or the perfons who have charge of the
tomb, come at the proper time, and throw the bones into
their receptacle, the well in the centre; for which purpofe,
iron r;akes and t09gs are ~kpofited in the tomb. The en·
trance is clofed by an iron door, fo.ur feet fquare, on the
eaitern fide, as high up as the terrace, to which a road is
raifed. U pen the wall, above the door, an additional wall
is raifed, to prevent people from looking into the tomb,
which the Parfees are particularly careful to prevent. A
Petfian infcription is on a frone inferted over the door,
which we once copied, but hav~ forgotten hs tenor. From
the bottom of the wall fubterraneous palfages lead to receive the bones, &c; and prevent the well from filling.
Of the ancient fepulchres found in Ruffia and Siberia,
fome are perfeCt tumuli, raifed to an enormous height, while
i-.rchreolo- others are almoft level with the ground. Some of them are
cia, vol. vii. encompalfed with a fqqare wall of large quarry frones placed
in an ereCt politioo j others are covered only with a fmall
heap of llanes, or they are tumuli adorned with llones -at
top. Some are mured with brick within, and vaulted over;
othl;:fS are no more than pits or common graves. In fame
the earth is excavated feveral fathoms deep; others, and
efpeciillly thofe which are topped by a lofty tumulus, are
only dug of a fufficient depth for covering the carcafe. In
many of thefe fepulchres the bones of men, and frequently
of hodes, are found, and in a condition that renders it probable the bodies were not burnt before they were inhumed.
Other bones fhow clearly that they have been previouGy
hurnt; becaufe a part at them is unconfumed, and becaufe
they lie in a difordered manner, and fame of them are want.
ing. Urns, in which other nations of antiquity have depofited the allies of their dead, are never met with here. But
fometimes what remained of the bodies after the combuil:ion,
and even whole carcafes, Olre found wrapped up in thin
plates of gold~ Many dead bodies are frequently feen dep.ofited together in one tomb; a certain indication that ei·
ther a battle had been fought in the neighbotll'hood of the
place, or that fome families buried their relations in an he·
reditary tomb.
The Moors, like all other Mahcmetans, hold it a thing
irre\'erent, and contrary to the fpirit of religion, to bury
their dead in mofques, and to profane the temple of the
'Chenier's Moll: High by the putrefa.Ction of dead bodies. In the in.
Morocco, fancy of the church the Chrill.ians had the like piety, and
\'oj. i.
g.we'example of the refpeCt in which they held temples dedi·
cated to religious worlhip; but ill-guided devotiCY.!, mingled with fuperLtitioliS Yanities, and that contagious fpirit of
itlf.interell which pervades all 'human.afFairs, without refpeCting the altar of God, have, together, infenfibly perverted men's ideas. The burial grounds of the Mahometans are
l'lloll: of them without the city; the emperors have their fepnlchres diitinCt and diil:ant from the mofque, in fanCtuaries,
built by themfelves, or in places which they have indicated:
their tom.bs are exceedingly fimple; the Moors do not imi·
V-oJ.. XVlII. P.lrt II.
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tate the ollentation of Europeans, where {uperh 11l011UIr,er.ts TOll1l':o:,
II
are raifed rather to grlttify the pride of tbe hving than the
Tonnagt"
merit of the dedd.
--.,.,All Mahometans inter the dead at the hour f,.;t apart for
prayer. The defunct is not kept in the haufe, except he l xpires after fun·fet; but the body is tranfported t? the
mofque, whither it is carried by thofe who are gomg to
prayer. Each, from a fpirit of devotion, is defirous to carry
in his turn. ~rhe Moors flng at their burial fervic: ;. which,
ufage perhaps they have imitated after the Cbnlhans of
SPlain, for the oriental Mahometans do not fing. They have
no particular colour appropriated to mourning; their gl icf
for the lofs of relations is a fenfation of the heart they do
not attempt to exprefs by outward fymbols. 'Vomen reo
gularly go on the Friday to weep over and pray at the fe·
pulchres of the dead, whofe memory they hold dear.
Among the northern nations it was cull omary to bury
their dead under heaps of fiones called cairm, or under bar...
rows: (See the articles CAIRNS and BAItROW). The in4
habitants of Tibet, it is faid, neither bury nor burn their
dead, but expofe them on the tops of the mountains. See
TIBET.

TOMPION, a fort of bung or cork ufed to fiop the
mouth of a cannon. At fea this is carefully encircled with
tallow or putty, to prevent the penetration of the water into the bore, whereby the powder contained in the chamber
might be clamaged or rendered incapable of fervice.
TON, a meafure or weight. See TUN.
.
TONE, or TlJN E, in mufic, a property of [(lUnd, \,. hereby it comes under the relation of grave and aCNte; or thel
degree of elevation any found has, from the degree of fwift~
nefs of the vibrations of the parts of the fonorous body.
The variety of tones in human voices arifes partly from
the dimenflOns of the windpipe, which, like a flute, the
longer and narrower it is, the fharper the tone it gives; but
principally from the head of the larynx or knot of the
throat: the tone of the voice being marc or lefs grave as
the rima or cleft thereof is more or leis open.
The word tone is taken in four differel'lt fenfes among the
ancients: I. For any found s 2. For a certain interval, as
when it is faid the difference between the diapente and diatelfaron is a tone; 3' For a certain locus or compafs of the
voice, in which fenie they ufed the Dorian, Phrygian, Ly.
dian tones; 4. For ten lion, as when they fpeak of an acute,
grave, or a middle tone.
TONE is more particularly ufed, in mulic, for a certain:
degree or interval of tune, whereby a found may be either
raifed or lowered from one extreme of a concord to the other,
fo as llill to produce true melody.
TONGUE. See ANATOMY, nQ 10:.
TONIC, in mufic, lignifies a certain degree of tenflon.
or the found produced by a vocal firing in a given degree of
tenfion, or by any fonorous body when put in vibration.
Tonic, fays Rouifeau, is likewife the name given by AriD·
toxenus to one of the three kinds of chromatic mufic, whote
divifions he explains, and which was the ordinary chromatic
of the Greeks, proceeding by two femitones in fucceffion,
and afterwards a third minor.
TONIC Dominant.
See DOMIN.\NT.
TONNAGE and POUNDAGE, an ancient duty on wine
and other goods, the origin of which feems to have been
this: Abollt the 21 ll: of Edward III. complaint was made
that merchants were robbed and murdered on the feas. The
king thereupon, V\'ith the confent of the peers, levied a duty
of 2 s. on every ton of wine, and 12 d. in the pound on all
goods imported; which was treated as illegal by the com·
mons. About 25 years after, the. king, when the knights
of ihires Were returned home, obtained a like grallt from t!J~
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citizens and burgefTes, and the year after it was regularly wading through the water; they fometimes bave boats. In 'to.nquin
1 tlnqum. granted in parliament. Thefe duties were diminiihed fome- the capital city called Cacho there are about 20,000 hou[es
~
~ times, and fometimes increafed; at length they feem to have w.ith m?d-walls, and cove:ed with thatch; a few are built ~
bem fixed at 3" tonnage and IS. poundage. They were with bnck, and roofed with pan.tiles. In each yard is a
~~~~~~Dt. at fira ufually granted only for fl Gated term of years, has, fmall arched building like an oven, about fix: feet high,
for two years in 5 Ric. II.; but in Henry VI.'s time t ey made of brick, which ferves to fecure their goods in cafe of
1.
VO.l.
fi year o.f fi reo Th e prmclpa
. . III
.
were granted him for life by a fi atute .ill th
. e 31
lLreets are very wide.
and paved with
his reign; and again to Edward IV. for the term of his life [mall ftones. The king of Tonquin has three palaces in it,
alfo : fince which time they were regularly granted to all fuch as they are; and near them are ftable5 for his horfes
his fucceffors for life, fometimes at the firLl, fometimes at and elephants. The houfe of the Englifh factory is feated
()ther fubfequent parliaments, till the reign of Charles I.; at the north end of the city, fronting the river, and is the
when, as the noble hiftorian' expreffes it, his minifl:ers were beft in the city. The people in general are courteous, and
not fufficiently folicitous for a renewal of this legal grant. civil to firangers; but the great men are proud, hr,lUghty,
And yet thefe impofis were imprudently and uuconllitution- and ambitious ;-the foldiers in[olent, and the poor thievifh.
ally levied and taken, without confent of parliament, for 15 They buy all their wives, of which the great men have feJears together; which was one of the caufes of thofe un- veral; but the poor are fiinted for want of money. In hard
happy difcontents, jufrifiable at firft in too many infrances, times the men will fell both their wives'a:nd children to buy
but which degenerated at laft into caufelefs rebellion and rice to maintain themfelves. The women offer themfelves
murder. For, as in every other, fo in this panicular,cafe, to firangers as wives while they fiay, and agree with them
the king (previous to the commencement of haiti Ii ties ) gave for a certain price. Even the great men will offer their
the nation ample fatisfacrion for the errors of his former daughters to the merchants and ofIicers who are likely to
conduCt, by paffing an aCt, whereby he renounced all power fiay fix months in the country. They are not afraid of
in the crown of levying the duty of tonnage and poundage, being with child; for if they are girls they can fell them
without the expreli, confent of parliament j and alfo all power well when" they are young, becaufe they are fairer than theof impofition upon any merchandifes whatever. Upon the other inhabitants. Thefe women are {aid to be very faith.
rdl:oration this duty was granted taKing Charles II. for ful; and are truLled with money and g60ds hythe Eurolife, and fo it,was,to his two immediate fucce{fors ; but now, peans during their abfence, and will make great advantage
by three feveral {hlutes. 9 Ann. c. 6. I Geo. 1. c. 12. and with them. The lirfi new moon in the year that happens
3 Geo. 1. C. 7. it is made perpetual, and mortgaged for the after the middle of January, is a great feftival; when they
debt of the public.
rejoice for 10 or 12 days together, and fpend their time in
TONQ~JIN, a kingdom of Afia, in the Eaft Indies. all manner of fports. Their common drink is tea, but they
beyond the -Ganges; bounded on the northcby the province make themfelves merry with arrack. The language is fpoof Yunnan in China, on the eaft by the province of Canton ken very much in the throat; and fome of the words are
and the bay ofTonquin, on the fouth by Cochin China, and pronounced through the teeth, and has a great refemblance
on tile \,'eft by the kingdom of Laos. It is about 1200 to the Chinefe. They have feveral mechanic arts or trades;
mile5 in length and 500 in breadth j and is one of the linefi fuch asfmi~s, carpenters, joiners, tumers, weavers, taylors,
and moil confiderable kingdoms of the Eaft, as well on ac- potters, pamters, money·changers, paper-makers, workers
count of the number of inhabitants as the riches it contains' in lacker, and bell.founders. Their commodities are gold"
and the trade it carries on. The country is thick fet with ~ulk, !ilks, callicoes, drugs of many forts, woods for dye.
villages; and the natiYes in general are of a middle fiature' lUg, lacquered wares, earthen wares) fait, annifeeds, and
and clean limbed, with a tawny complexion. Their faces w.orm-feeds. The lacquered ware is not inferior to that of
.;re oval,and flattiih, and their nofes aDd lips well propor- Japan~ which is accounted the befi in the world. With all.
tioned. Their hair is black, long, lank, and coarfe; and t~efe merchandifes~ one would expeCt the people to be very
they let it hang dowJ;l their ihoulders. They are gene- nch, but they are m general very poor; the chief trade berally dexterous, nimble, aCtive, and ingeniQus in me- iog ca.n'ied on by the Cbine{e, E>lglilh, and Dutch. The
€hanicarts. They weave a multitude of line fiiks, and ~oods imported, befides filver, are faltpetre, fulphur, Engmake curiuus lacker-works, which are tranfported to other li,fh broad cloth, pepper, fpices, and great guns.
~ountries. There is fuch a number of people, that many
TONSILS. See ANATOMY. nO 1G2.
want employment; for they feldom go'to work but when
TONSURE, in ecclefiailical hiftory, a particular manJoreign {hips arrive •. · The money and goods brought hither ner of {having or clipping the hair of ecclefiafl:ics or monks.
by the Englifh and Dutch put them ill aCtion;. for they The ancient tonfure of the clergy was 7ilothing more wan
:have not rnoney of their own ·fufficient to employ them- polling the head, and cutting the hair to a moderate degree"
{elves. and tl:eref)re one-third at leaft muft beadvancecl for the fake of decency and gravity: and the fame obferheforehand by the merchants: and the !hips muft ftay here v-ation is true with refpect to the tonfure of the ancient
till the goods are finiilied, which is generally five or fix monks. But the ROjDans have carried the affair oftonfaremonths. They are fo addicted to gaming, that when every much farther; the candidate for it kneeling before the bi-.
thing elfe 1> left, they will ftake their wives and children. ihop,- who cuts the hair in five different parts of the head
The garmer.ts of the Tonquinefe are made either of filk or 'Uiz.. before, behind, on each fide, and on the crown.
:>
c()ttcn; but the poor people and foldiers wear only cotton
TONT.INE,. a loan given for life annuities with bene...,
of a dark tawny colour. Their houfes are (mall. and low; fit offurvlvorflup; fo called from the inventor Laurence
and the walls either of mud, or h.urdles daubed over with Tonti, a Neapolitan. He propofed his fcheme in r653 to>
eLly. They have only a ground. floor" with two or three recondle the people to cardinal Mazarine's government, by
parritIons; and each room has a f.juare hole to let in the amufing. them WIth the hO:l?e of becoming fuddenly rich~
light. The villages COnrlft of 30 or 4 0 hOlrlies, [urroulls:d He obtamed ~he confant. of the court, but tbe parliament
\'.ith trees; and in fome places there are banks to keep tne . would not reglfler the ediCt. He made attempts afterwards
'",;ater from overflowing their garden;, where they have but without fuccefs.
)
oranges, betels, melons, and faLld·herbs. In the rainy fea- ,It was not till Louis XIV. was diftrelfed by the lea...-ue
(on they cannq pafs from Olle houre to another without of Aug1burg, and by his own immenfe expences, that'he..
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had recourfe to the plans of Tonti, which, tholtlgh long
II
laid aflde, were not forgotten. By an e.dict in 1689 he
Topaz. created a Tontin'e royale of 1,400,000 hvres annual rent,
~ divided into 14 c1alTes. The actions were 300 livres apiece,
and the proprietors were to receive 101. per cent. with benefit of furvivorfhip in every cla[s. This [cht:me was exe·
cuted but very imperfectly; for none of the cl~lres roft: to
above z 5 ,000 livres, inUead of 100,000, accordmg to the
original inLlitution; though the annuities were. ve.ry regu.
larly paid. A few years after, the people feemmg m better
humour for projects of this kind, anoth~rtolltine was erect.
cd upon nearly the fame terms, but this was never above
.half full. They both fubfilled in the year 1726, when the
French king united. the 13th clai's of the firll tontine with
tht: 14th of the fecond; all the actions of which were poffeiTed by Charlotle Bonnemay, widow of Lewis Barbier, a
furgeon of Pari~, who died at the age of 96. This gentlewoman had ventured 300 livres in each tontine; and in the
lall y€ar of her life Ole had for her annuity 73,500 livres, or
about 36001. a-year, for about 301.
The nature of the tontine is this; there is an annuity,
after a certain rate of interdl, granted to a number of
people; di vided into claffes, according to their refpeCtive
ages l fo that annually the whole fund of each clals is di'Ylded among the furvivors of that clais; till at lall it falls
to one, and upon tht: extinction of that life, reverts to the
power by which the tontine was erected, and which becomes
thereby ieeurity for the due payment of the annuities.
. TOOL, among mechanics, dellotes in general any fmall
inlhumentufed as well for makingother complex inHruments
and machines, a~ in mort other operations in the mechanic
arts.
TOOTH, for a defcription of, fee ANATOMY, nO 27.
TOOTHACH. See MEDICINE, nO 210, SUltGERY,n o
.236, TIlETH, and ELECTRICITY, p. 535.
TOO'THdCfI-Tree. See ZANTHOXYLUM.
TOOTHWORT. See PLUMBAGO.
TOP, a fort of platform fur rounding the lower mal!
head, from which it projeCts on all fides like a fCilffold.
The principal intention of the top is to extend the topmail: fhrouds, fa a5 to form a greater angle with the malt,
and thereby give additional fupport to theJatter. It is fuftained by certain timbers fixed :.lcrofs the hounds or ihoulders of the malt, and called the Ireflle trees, and croJs·truI.
Belides the ufe above-mentioned, the top is otherwife
extremely convenient to contain the materials neceiTary for
extending the fmall fails, and for fixing or repairing the
rigging and machinery with more facility and expedition.
In Ihips of war it is ufed as a kind of re~oubt, and is accordingly fortifieJ fQr attack or defence; being f'urniihed
with fwivels, mulkelry, and other fire-arms, and guarded
by a thick fence of corded hammocs. Finally, it is employed as a place for looking out, either iLl the day or night.
'1op.1I1ajl, the fecond divdlon of a mail:, or that part
which fianJ. between the upper and lower pieces. See the
anicle MA~r.
'Top· Sails, certain large fails extended acrofs the topm:ill" by the topfail-} ard above, and by the yard attached
to the lower malt beneJth; being faftened to the formtr
by robands, and to tile latter by means of two great blocks
fixed on its extremities, through which the topfail-fheets
are inferted, pailing flOm thenc.:: to two other blocks fixed
on the inner pal t of the yard clofe by the mall; and from
thefe latter the Iheets lead downwards to the deck, where
they may be Hackened or extended at pleafure. See the article SAIL.
TOPAZ, in natural hifl:ory, a gem called by the ancients
c/u:,.jditr, as being of a gold colour; its te"ture foliaceous; its
Tool
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form cubic, parallelopipedal, or prifmatic; it.s {'peeific grav:ty from 3,46 to 4,56; it lofes i:s c~lour only III a ver~ thong Toric'!.
heat, and of the ufual fluxes It YIelds only to borax and ~
microcofmic fait. According to Bergman, 100 parts of ~;kv."J.ln ~
it contain 4 6 of argill, 39 of filieeous ea.r~h, 8 of. mild cal. l~era."
careou~, and 6 of iron. Its great fpeelflc gravIty fhews
~y
thefe earths to be very perfeCtly united.
•
The fineLl topazes in the world are found m the Eall
Indies; but they are very rar.e t~ere of any great fize: t~e
Great Mogul, however, at thIs tIme, poiTeiTes one whIch IS
{aid to weigh [57 carets, and to be worth more than
20,000 pounds. The topazes of Peru come nell.t ~fte.r
thefe in beauty and in value. The European are prInclpally found ill Silella and Bohemia, and are generally full
of cracks and flaws, and of a brownilh yellow.
TOPE, in ichthyology, a fpecies of SQ.YALUS.
TOPHET. See HINNOM and MOLOCH.
TO PH US, in medicine, denotes a chalky or llony con·
cretion in any part of the body; as tbe bladder, kidneYt
&c. but efpecially in the joinlil.
TOPIC, a general head or fubject of difcourf~.
TOPIcs, ill oratory. See OIl.ATORY, nO 10-13.
Top ICS, or T(lpical Medicinet, are the fame with externalones, or thofe applied outwardly to fome difeafed and
painful part; fuch are plail:ers, cataplafms, unguents, &c_
TOPOGRAPHY, a defcription or draught of fome
particular place, or fmall tract of land, as that of a city or
town, manor or ten<::ment, field, garden, houfe, came,
or the like; filch as furveyors fet out in their plots, or make
draughts of, for the information and fatisfaction of the proprietors.
TOPSHAM, a' town in Devonfhire, in England, feated
on the river Exmouth, five miles fouth-eaLl of Exeter, to
which pL!ce the river was formerly navigable; but in time
of war was choaked up defignedly, fo that. {hips are now
obliged to load and unload at Topfham. W. Long. 3. 26.
N. Lat. 50. 39.
TORBAY, a fine bay of the Englifh channel, on the
coaLl of Devonlhire, a little to the eafi of Dartmouth,
formed by two capes, called Bury Points, and B(lb'...r Nife.
TORDA,orRAsoR-BILL.SeeALcA,no 4.
TORDYLIUM, HAR r·WORT, in botany: A genus of
plants belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and order of
dig)lnia; and in the natural fyil:em arranged under the 45th
order, Umbel!a/~.
The corollets are radiated, and all hermaphrodite; the fruit is roundifh, and crenated on the max:gin; the involucra long and undivided. There are fever\
fpecies: of which two are Britifh, the nodofu'll and qfficilla/,_
I. The nodoJuTII, or knotted parOey, has fimple feffilt
umbels, the exterior feeds being rough. It grows in the
borders of corn-fields, and in dry fiony places. 2. The
-rd/icinale, officinal hart-wort, has partial involucra, as long
as the flowers; leafets oval and jagged-: the feeds are large
and flat, and their edges notched.
TORIES, a political faCl:ion in Britain, oppofed to the
Whigs.
The name of TorieI was given to a fort of banditti in Ireland, and was thence transferred to the adherents of
Charles I. by his enemies, under the pretence that he favoured the rebels in Ireland. HiJ partifans. to be even with the
republicans, gave them the name of WhigI, from a word
which fignifies 'Whq, in derifion of their poor fare. The
Tories, or cavalieri, as they were alfo called, had then principally in view the political interefts of the king, the crowlI.
and the church of England; and the r01md heads, or 'Vbigs,
.pt:opoied chiefly the maintaining of the rights and iuterdls
of the people, and of Proteftantifm. This is the moll popular account; and yet it is cel"taill the names IV!.,;:; an,1
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Tor)' were but little known till about' the middle of the reign

M. de ~ize relates, that it was in the
Torpor. year 1678 that the whole natIOn was firil: obferved to be
~ divided into Whigs and Tories; and that on occafion of the
famous depofitioll of Titus Oates, who accufcd the Catholics
of having confpired againil: the king and the ll:ate. the appellation of Whig was given to fuch as believed the plot
real; androry to thofe who held it fictitious.
Thde parties may be confidered either with regard to the
flate or to religion. The ll:ate Tories are either violent or
moderate: the firft would have the king to be abfolute, and
therefore plead for paffivc obedience, non-refill:ance, and the
hereditary right of the hou[e of Stuart. The moderate
Tories would not fuffer the king to lofe any of his prerogative; but then they would not facrifice thofe of the
people. .The flate Whigs are either flrong republicans or
moderate ones. "The fidl: (fays Rapin) are t·he remains
of "the party of the long parliament, who attempted to
change monarchy to/a commonwealth, but thefe make fo
:f1ender a figure, that they only ferve to ll:rengthen the part¥of other .Whigs. The Tories would perfuade the world,
that all the Whigs are of this kind j as the Whigs would
make us believe that all the. Tories are violent. The moderate !late Whigs are much in the fame fentiments with
the moderate Tories, and defire that the government may
be maintained on the ancient foundation; all the difference
is, that the firlt bear a little more to the parliament and
.people, and the latter to that of the king. In {hort, the
old Whigs were always jealous of the encroachments of the
royal prerogative, and watchful over the prefervation of the
liberties and properties of the people."
TORMENTILLA, TORMENTIL, in bQtany: A genus
of plants belonging to the c1a[s of icofandria, and order of
polygynia; and in the natural fyll:em ranging under the 35th
order, Senticofo. The caJyx is oCtofid; the petals are four'j
the f~eds round, naked, and affixed to a juicelefs receptacle.
'There are two fpecies; the ere8a and repent, both jndigenous.
I. The erefla, common tormentil, or feptfoil, has a ll:alk
fomewhat erea, and feffile leaves. The roots confift of
thick tubercle's, an inch ormOfe in diameter, replete with
red juice of an all:ringent quality. They are ufed in moil:
of the Weftern-Hles, and in the Orkneys, ,for tanning of
leather; in which intention they are pr{)ved by fome late
experiments to be fuperior even to the oak-bark. They are
firlt of all boiled in water, and the leather is afterwards
fleeped in the liquor. In the i{1and of Tirey and Col the
inhabitants have dell:royed fo much ground by digging them
up, that they have lately been prohibited the nfe of them.
A decncrion of there roots in milk is alfo frequently adminill:ercJ by the inhabitants of the fame Wands in diarrhreas
und dyfenteries, with good fl1ccefs; but perh",ps it would
be moll proper nOt to give it in dyfenteries till the morbid.
matter be firll: evacuated.. A fpirituous extraCt of the plant
Hands recommended in the fea-fcurvy, t9 fhengthen the
gums and f,lfl:en the teeth. Linna::us informs us, that the
Laplanders paint their leather of a red colour with the juice
of the toots.
2. The replanI, or creeping tormentil, has reddifh ll:alks,
11ender and creeping. The leaves are fharplv ferrated,
grow on {hort footfl:alks, and are five·lobed. The flowers
are numerOl!> and yellow, blolTom in July, and are frequent
in woods and barren pall:ures.
TORN.iiDO, a fudden and vehement Guft of wind from
all points of the compafs, frequent on the coafl of Guinea.
TORPEDO, the CRAMP-FISH. See RAJA, and ELECT1ICITY, nO 2s8-zor.·
.
TO RPO R, i4 nU!llbnefs, {)r defeCt of feijling and motjQll.
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Galen fays 'it is a rort of intermediate diforder between pat. 'l"orrefac_
fy and health.
tion
TORREF AC'rION, in chemiil:ry is the roall:ing or
II .
r.
h'
f b d b h fi'
'
TortOlfe.
,~orc mg 0 a 0 y y t e r,e, III order to difcharge a part "-'"'-v-I
~Ither un~ecelTary or hurtful III another operation. Sulphur
IS thus dlfcharged born an ore before it can be wrought to
advantage.
TORRENT, denotes a temporary Ilream of water fall.
ing fuddenly from mountains, whereon there have been great
rains, or an extraordinary thaw of fnow.
TORRICELLI (Evangelill:e), an illull:rious Italian mathematician and philofopher, born at Faenza in 1608. He
was trained in Latin Iit~rature by his unde a monk; and
after cultivating mathematical knowledge for fome time
without a mall:er, he fiudied it under father Benedict CarteUi, profelTor of mathematics at Rome. Having read Ga.
lil~o's dialogues, he compofed a treatife on motion, on hi,
principles, which brought him acquainted with Galileo
who took him home as an affifl:.ant: but Galileo died i~
three months after. He became prof~lTor of mathematics
at Florence, ,and greatly improved the art of making tele.
fcopes and mlcrofcopes: ,but he is heft known. for finding
'out a ~ethod of afcertaintl1g the weight of the l'ltl'Hofphtr'!
by q~I-ck~lver: the barometer' being called, ,from him, the
rorrzcelitttn tub(!. He publifhed Opera Geometrica, 4to,1 644 .
and died in J,6+7.
'
TORRICELLIAN EXPERIMENT, a famous experiment
made by Torric-elli, by which he demonftrated the prelTure
of the atmofphere in oppofition to the doctrines of fuaion
&c. finding that prelTure able to fupport only a certai~
length of mercury, or any other fluid, in an inverted glafs
tube. See BAROMETER.
TORSK, or TUSK, in ichthyology. See GA·DUS.
TORTOISE, in zoology. SeeTEsTuPO.
'loR'rolsEjhell, the {kell, or rather fcales, of the teltaceouS
animal called a ,tor4oije. ufed in inlaying, and in various
other works, as for ffluff-boxes, combs, &c. Mr Catefby PhiI.Tranf.
obferves, that the hard ftrong covering which inclofe!!' all n ll 438, p.
forts of tonoifes, is very improperly called ajhell; being of II7·
a perfect bony contexture; but covered on the outlide with
fcales, or rather plates, of a horny fubfiance; which are
what the workmen call tortoiJe-fhel!. .
There are two general kinds of tortoifes, 'Viz. the land
and fia.tortsift, tdJudo terref/ris, and marina. The fea-torloife, again, is of feveral-ktnds· but it is the caret or teftudo imbricata of Linna::us, -;!!lon;, which furnifhes th~t beautiful fhell fo much admired in Europe_
, The fhelLof the carettil, or hawklbill tortoife is thick ~
.and coniill:s of two parts, the upper, which cover~ the bac~
and the lower the belly:' the two are joined together at the
fides by: ll:rong ,l~gaments, which yet allow of a little motion.
In the t~re-~art IS a~aperture for the head and fore-legs,
and behmd .tor the hmd-legs and tail. It is the under {hen
alone th~t IS ufed: to feparate it, they make a l'lttle fire
heneatb It, and as foon as ever it is warm, the under (.hell
becomes eafily feparable with the point of a knife and is
'
taken off in lamina:: or leaves.
. The whole fpoils of the caret confill: in 13. leaves Or fcales,
eIght of them flat, and five a little bent. Of the flat ones
~here are four large one·s, fometimes a foot long, and feve~
Inches broad. The beft tortoife.fhell is thick, clear, tr"nfparent, of the colour of antimony, fprinkled with brown
and white. When nfed in marquetry, &c. the workmen
giv.e it what colour they pleafe by means of coloured leaves,
which they plit underneath it.
Working and joining of 'TOR'ToIsEjhell.- Tortoife-fhell and
horn become fof~ in ~ moderate heat, as that of boiling water.
fo as to be preiled, 111 a mould, into any form, the {hell or
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horn being prcviou!ly cut into plates of a proper fize. Plumier informs us, in his Art de Tvllrner, that two plates are
1
ikewife united into one hy heating and preffing them; the
edges being thoroughly cleaned, and made to fit clofe to
one another. The tortoife·lhell is conveniently heated for
thi" purpofe by applying a hot iron above and beneath the
juncture, with the interpofition of a wet cloth to prevent
the fhell from being [eorched by the irons: the Ie ilom
fhould be pretty thick, that they may not lofe their heat
before the union is effected. Both tortoife-filell and horns
may be fiained of a variety of colours, by means of the
colouring drugs commonly ut't:d in dyeing, and by certain
metallic folutions.
TORTURE, a violent pain inflicted on perfons to force
them to confefs the crimes laid to their charge, or as a pur.ifhment for crimes committed.
Torture was never permitted among the Romans except
in the examination of /laves: it would therefore appear, that
it was a general opinion among them, that a !lave had fuch
a tendency to falfehood, that the truth could only he extorted from him. To the difgrace of the profeffors ofChriflianity, torture was long practiCed by thofe who called themtdves Catholics, againll. thofe whom they termed hertliCJ;
that is, thoCe who differed in opinion from themfelves. Finding that they could not bring over others to adopt their
fentiments by the force of argument, they judge it proper
to compel them by the force of punifhment. This practice
wa~ very general among orthodox Chrill:ians, hut efpecially
among Roman Catholics. See INQ..lJISITION.
By the law of England, torture was at one period emplayed to compel tbofe criminals who Il:ood obfiinately mute
when brought to trial, and refufed either to plead guilty
or not guilty; but it is nowabolilhed (fee ARRAIGNMENT,
RACK). A hiH.ory of the machines which have been invented to torture men, and an account of the inftances in
'which thefe have been employed, would exhibit a difmal
picture of the human character.
TORUS, in architecture, a Jarge round moulding ufed
in the bafes of columns. See Plate XXXVIII. fig. 3TOUCAN, in ichthyolo?;y. See RHAMPHASTos.
TOUCH-NJ:EDLE, among affayers, refiners, &c. little
bars of gold, iilver, and copper, combined together, in all
the different pr0portions and degrees of mixture; the ufe cf
whieh is to difC(WCI" the degree of purity of any pier.e of
gold or filver, by comparing the mark it leaves on the touch·
{tone with thofe of the bars,
The metals u[ually tried by the touch·fione are golJ. ftlvert and copper, either pure, or mixed with one another in
different degrees and proportions, by fufion. In order to
find out the purity or quantity of bafer metal in thefe variou~ admixtures, \vhen they are to be examined they arc compared with there needles, which are mixed in a known pro.
portion, and prepared for this ufe. The metals of thefe
needles, both pure and mixed, are all made into laminre or
plates, one.twelfth of an ineh broad, and cf a fourth part of
their breadth in thicknet"".;, and an inch and half long; thefe
being thus prepared, you are to engrave on eaeh a mark indieating its purity, or the nature and quantity of the ad·
mixture in it. The black rough marbles, the bafaltes, or
the fofter kinds of black pebbles, are the moll: proper for
touch-aones.
The method of ufing the needles and fione is this: The
piece of metal to be u"icd ought firl1 to be wiped well with
a clean towel 01 riece ,: {oft leather, that you may the betler fcC its true colour; for from this alone an experienced
perron will, in (ume ,/ebrc , judge beforehand what the
principal metal is, an,; how" [hi with what debafej.
Then choofe a convenient, not over large, part of the fur-
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face of the metal, and rub it feveral t"imes very brLily Rod
'rou~h
firono-Iy aaair.a the touch.fione, that in cale :l decEitful CO:1t .... "1
b
IS
1.
..
b
if ~ ou on.
or crull: fhould have been aid upon It, It may e worn 0 ~
bv that friction: this, however, is more readiiy done by a
g;indll:one or [mall file. Then wipe a flat and "ery clean
part of the tooch.aone, and rub again!l it, ~ver and ovei",
the juft mentioned part of th() fur face of the pleee ?f metal,
till you have, on the flat furfaee cf the fiore, a thtn metallic cruil, an inch long, and abollL an eighth of an in,ch broad:
this done, look out the needle tbt fcems mofi lIke to the
metal under tl; ll, wipe the lower part of this needle, very
clean, and then rub it againrl the touchftone, as you ~ltd the
nletal, by the fide of the other line, and in a directIon paralIel to it.
When this is done, if you find no difference bet\\'een the
colours of the two marks made by your needle and the metal under tri:ll, you may with great probability pronounce
that metal and your needle to be of the CIl11e ;~lloy, which
is immediately known by the mark engraved on your needle.
But if YOIl find a difference between the colour of the mark
given by the metal, and that by the needle Y(lU have tried,
choafe out another needle, either of a darker or lighter co·
lour than the former, as the difference of the tinge on the
touchfione directs; and by one or more tl i:tls of this kind
you will be able to determine wh;ch of your neec~~s the
metal anfwers, and thence what alloy it is of, by the mark
of the needle; or elfe you will find that lhe alll)y is extra ordinary, and not to be determined by the comp,nifon of your
needles.
ToucH·Stone, a tlack, fmooth, glolTy Ilonc, ltfed to examine the purity of metals. The ancients called it lapis Lydiu!, the Lydian fione, from the llame of tht! country
whence it was originally brought.
Any piece cf pebble or bLlck flint will anfwer the purpores of the bell. lapis lydius of AGa, Ev~n a piece of
glafs made rough with emery is ufed with furcefs, to diHingui{h true gold from Cuch as is counterfeit; both by the
metallic colour and the tell: of aQuafcrtis. The true touch~
fione is of a black colcur, and is ~et \~ ith in fcveral parts of
Sweden. See TRAPP.
TOUCHWOOD. See BOLETUS.
TOULON, a celebrated city and feAport of France, in
that part of the late province d Provence which is now denominated the department of the Vcr. It is a very ancient
place, having been founded, according to the common opinion, by a Roman general. It is the chief town of the department, and before the great revolution in 1789 was an
epifcopal fee. The inhabitants arc computed at 80,000. It
is divid;? in~o the O.ld ~arter 2nd th~ New ~:\r~cr. The
firft, \V{,Ieh IS \'ery III bUIlt, ha5 nothll1g remarkable in it
but the Rue a:/x Arbrel, the Tree Street, which is a kind
of courre or mall, and the towFl-houfe; the gate of this is
fu:r?unded by a b.alcony, whicb is fupportetl by two termIll!, the ~allerpieces of the famom Plljet. The- New
~arter, which forms as it were a fecond city, contains befide. the magnificent works conll.ructed i(l the 1ei~n of
LOUIS XIV. many fine houfes (among which that of [h:::
late feminary merits beyond compariton tlle preference)
and a grand oblong fquare, lined with tree?, and Jerving as
a parale.
The Merchants Haven, along which extmds a noble
quay, on whic.h fiands the townhollfe, is prote<.:ted by t'l":O
moles, begun by Henry IV. The New Haven was con~
firuCled by Louis XIV. as were the fc'rdica:ions of the
city. In the front of this haven i, an adenal, containinc(
all the places necelfary for 'the conftruction and fittin". Ol;t
ofveffels: the ?rfi obJect that appears i~ a rope-walk, entirely
arched, extendrng as jar as the eye can 1 each, and built ;Jf.
ter
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T!,ulon,
ter the dctigns ofVauban ; here cables are n1aJe, and above
,~
ouloufe.·IS a-p1ace lor
£'
. 0 f h emp. H ere I'I keWlle
' r 'IS t h e
t h e preparatton
,
armoury for muikets, piil:ols, halberds, &c. In the park of
artillery are cannons placed in piles, bombs, grenades, mor·
tars, and balls of various kinds, ranged in wonderful order.
The long fail room, the foundery fnr cannon, the dockyards,
the bafons, &c. are all worthy of obfervation.
Both the old anJ New Port have anoutlei into the fpa.
cious outer r()ad or harbour, which is furrounded by hills,
and formed by nature almoR circuhr. Its circuit is of very
great extent, and the entrance is defended on both fides by
a fort with Rrong batteries. In a word, the baCons, docks,
and arfenal, at Toulon, warranted the remark of a foreigne r
that viuted them in the late reign, that" the king of Franc e
was greater there than at Verfailles." ,Toulon is the only
mart in the Mediterranean for the re·exportation of the produCts of the EaLl: Indies.
This place was deRroyed toward the end of the tenth century, and pillaged by the African pirates almoR as foon as
rebuilt. The conltable of Bonrbon, at the head of the Imperial troops, obtained polfeffion of it in 1524, as did
Charles V. in 1536 ; but in the next century Charles Emanuel duke of Savoy could not enter it, and Prince Eugene
in 1707 ineffe¢rually laid fiege to it. This city was fur.
rende~eJ by the inhabitants in September 1793 to the Bri.
ti!h admiral Lord Hood, as a condition and means of enabling them to effect the re·eRablifilment of monarchy in
France, according to the conflitution of 1789' Lord
Hood accordingly, in conjuntl:ion with the Spanifh land
and naval forces, took poJIdllon of the harbour and for~s in
trull for Louis XVII. It was garrifoned for fome time by
the Britifh trQop~J and their allies the Spaniards, Neapolitans, and Sardinians ; but the French having laid fiege to it,
the garrifon was obliged to evacuate the place in the month
,of Decemb~r following, after having dellroyed. the grand
arfellal, two fhips d S4 guns, eight of 74, and two frigates;
and carried off the Commerce de Marfe-illes, a {hip of 120
guns, with an 80 and 74 gun filip. This exploit was mo{\;
gallantly performed, after it was found irilpoffible to defend
the town, or to carry off the 1hips. Lord Hood entruRed
the management of the affair to Sir Sydney Smith, fo di.
fiif'guifbed for his intrepidity. Captain Hare commanded
the l;rdlli? which was towed into the grand arfenal; and
!~) eager was he to execute his orders, that inflead of fetting
f.re to the train in the ufual cautious manner, he fired a piftolloaded with powder into the bowl of the train, compoj~d cf 36 pounds of powder, and othercombuRible~. The
cc.nCequence wa., he was blown into the water with fuch
"icl~i1ce, as to knock a lieutenant of the Vifrory's boat
overboard, and runo",,])" eCcaped with his life. A Spanifh
'captain was appointed to ret fire to the fmall arfenal, but
.'Gwardic~ prevented bim frr>rn executing his ord~rs ; and
tcis is the reafon v<. . y the whole French fhips were not de·
fhoyed. We llave been favoured with this account by an
d:~cer ,,1' the Britilh Ace~.
.
'}',)ulon is [eaced on a bay of the Mediterrane~u, 17
leaQ'lles fouth-eaR of Aix, 15 fouth-eafl: of Marfeij]e~,
and 127 foutb-eall of Pdris. E. Long. 5· 37. N. Lat.
43. 7·
. TOULOUSE, a very anci~nt City of France, in the department of Upper Caronne, and late province of LangueJcc, with an archbilhop's fee. It is the moR cooiiderable
city in France next to Paris and Lyons, although its populatien be-lrs no proportion to its extent. Acccrding to Mr
Neckar's c~lctllation, it contains 56,000 inhabitants. The
!treets' are very handiorr:e, and the walls of the city, as well
as the houfe', are built with bricks. The townho.ufe, a modern fin.. J;u;~, Lrms a perfect {quare, 32+ feet long and
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66 high. The principal front occupies an entire fide of the ~
r
Iate Iy ca11ed the Plac~ Royale. In the great
gran d lquart',
haH, called the Hall of IlIujJrir)!ts Men is the Ratue of the
Chevalier Ifaur~, and ~be buRs Of all th~ great men to whom
Touloufe has given birth. Communicating with the ocean
on one fide by the river Garonne, and with the Mediterra~
nean on the other by the canal of Languedoc, Touloufe
might have been a very commercial city; but the tal1e of
the inhabitants has been principally for the fciences and
belles-lettres. Of courfe, there are two colleges, two pub.
lie libraries, and three academies. Thl: little commerce of
Touloufe conGLl:s in leather, drapery, blankets, mignionets,
oil, iron, m ercery, hardware, and books. The bridge over
the Garoone is at leaLl: equal to thofe of Tours and Orleans:
it forms the communication between the fuburb of St Cyprian
and the city. The quays extend along the banks of the
Garonne ; and it has been in contemplation to line them
with new and uniform houfes. Touloufe is 37 miles ea!l: of
Auch, 125 fouth~eaf\: of Bourdeanx, and 310 fouth.by-we[t
of Paris. E. Long. 1. 27. N. Lat. 43. 36.
TOUP (the Reverend Jonathan), was <;lefcended from a
family formerly fenled in Dorfetihire. His grandfather,
Onefiphorus Toup, had been a man of good property, and
patron,as well as inc,umbent of Bridpol't, in that county;
but he appears to have been embarralfed in his circumRances
before his death, as he parted with the advowfon, and left a
numerous family very i1enderly provided for. His fecond
fon Jonathan was bred to the church, and was curate and
leCturer of St Ives in Cornwall. He married Prudence,
daughter of John Bufvargus, Efq; of Bufvargus in Cornwall, and by her had ilfue Jcnathan, the fubjeCt of this artide, and one daughter.
Mr Toup loR his father while he was a child; and hj~
mother fome time' after marrying Mr Keigwyn, vicar of Landrake in Cornwall, hi. uncle Bufvargus (the laR male of
that family) tooK him under his care, and confidered him
as his own child. He bore the whole charge of his education both at fchool and at college, and procured for him the
reCtory ofSt Martin's near Looe.
'
Mr Toup was born at St Ives in Cornwall in the year
1713' He received the firil: rudiments of his education in
a grammar fchool in that town; and was afterwards placed
under the care cf Mr Gurney, maLl:er of a private fchool in
the p,uiih of St Merryn. Thence he was removed to Exeter Col-lege in Oxford, where he took his degree of Bache.
lor of Arts. His maRer's degree he took at Cambridge in
the year 1756. He obtained the reCl.ory of St Martin's
in 1750; was inRalled prebendary of Exeter in 1774; and
inllituted to the vicarage of St Merryn in 1776: the two
laR preferments he owed to the patronage of Bilhop Kep.
pel of Exeter. By the death of his uncle Bufvargus without ifTue in 1751, Mrs Keigwyn (lifter to Mr Bufvargus,
and mother to Mr Toup) fucceeded as heir at law to his
eRate and effeCts. She died in 1773, and left a will bequeathing the whole of her eftates to her fon Mr Jonathan
Toup.
. In the ~ear .1 76~ Mr Toup. publilhed the fir{\; part of
,-hIS EmendatloneJ In Sutdam, and III 17(j4 the fecond part of
the fame work. Thefe books procured him the notice of
Bilhop Warburton, who from the time of their publication
h~nour:d him with ?is correfpondence and p1ltronage. The
B,fhop ID one of hiS letten, laments his havinO' a fee with.
out any preferment on it ; " had it been ~therwije, he fhould
have been too felfilh to invite any of his brethren to fhare
~ith him in the honour of properly diilingui1bing ruch ment a~ Mr.Toup's. All, however, that the Bithop could do,
h,~ dId with the warmth and earneUnefs of fincere friend_
1bip. He repeatedlr recommended Mr Toup to Archbi1bop
Secker,
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Seeker, to the Trultees for difpofing of bis Options, to Warburton h~ founJ a patron, capable of difiinguiChing T)tlr.
merir, and zealou:i to reward it, let it be remembered, to ~
this prelate bellowed on Mr Toup were owing to the foli- the honour of both parties, that the Billiop's patronage
citations of Bilhop Warburton. The third part of the E. was offered, not fvlicited. In the year 1764 he was reo
712endationeJ in Suidam was publil11ed in 1,66. In the fol. peatedly preffed by another prelate to quit his retirement at
lowing year Archbifhop Seeker eKpreffed a defire that Mr 5t Martin's, and to fettle either in London or in Oxford,
Tonp would lend his a{lIllance towards a new edition of Po- where he might have accefs to books, and might place him·
Jybius, which was then in contemplativl1. Billiop'Var. felf in the way of notice and preferment. I-Ie was aif:ued,
burton firongly preffed his compliance with this willi, at the fame time, that the billiop of his dioce[e would him·
and that he would lay by for a while the Notes he was felf make a tender of his connivance at his non-refidence.
preparing for Mr 'Warton's edition of Theocritus. In withaut any application from Mr Toup on the fubjeCl:.
the year 1767 Mr Toup's Epifiola Critica ed'Virum celtlerri. But every propofal of this nature 1le conflantl y rejeCted;
'TI'lIIm Gut. Epifcop. G/oc. made its appeatance.
In the year for he confidered the non-refidence of the parochial clergy
1770, Mr. Warton's edition of Theocritus was printed as a ne~lea of duty, for which no apology can be made.
at the univeruty prefs in Oxford. Mr Toup was a large He was never married, and rather capricioufly left his forcontributor towards the correCtions aRd annotations of this tune, amounting, it has been [aid, to L.I 2,000, to a niece
edition. A note of his on Idyll. xiv. 37. gave fuch offence whofe mother was his half-filter, takil'lg not the leaft notice
to fame perfons, that the vice-chancellor of Oxford prevail. in his will of his other nieces and nephews, whofe mother
ed on the editor to cancel the leaf on which it was printed, was his full fifl:er.
and fubflitute another in its room. In 1772 Mr Toup pubTOUR (Henry de la), vifcount Turenne, a celebrated
lifhed his Appendiculum Notarum in 'Theocritum, in which the French general, was the fecond fon of Henry de la Tour
fubfl:ance (A) of the cancelled note was inferted. He con· duke of Bouillon~ and was born at Sedan in 161 I. He
cludes his preface to this WOI k with thefe words: " ~uod made his tirfl campaigns in Holland, under Maurice lind
'Vero fcrip/imus ad xiv. 37. 'Verum di et homj/um. Sed rem Frederic Henry princes of Orange; who were his uncles by
pro jingulari Jua Jagacitate minus ceperunt nonnulli Oxonienfes; the mother's fide; and even then dillinguilbed himfelf by his
'lui et me Jugitlare haud erubuerunt; homunculi eruditione media- bravery. In 1634 he marched with hi! regiment into Lor.
(ri, ingeni!) nulli; 'lui in Hebraic;! per omll(m fire 'Vitam turf;- raine; and having contributed to the taking of La Mothe,
ter 'Vo/utali, in literi! elegantioribus plane hoJPites funt." Mr was, though very young, made marefchal de camp. In
Toup's next work was the Aj/,elldiclllum Notarum in Sui- 1636 he took Saverne, and the year following the cafl:les of
dam, publiilled in 1775. In 1778 his Longinus was pub. Hirfon and Sole; on which occaGon he performed an aCtion
lillied from the Oxford prefs in ~arto. A fecond edition like that of Scipio's, with refpeCl: to a very beautiful wohas fince beetl printed in OCl:avo.
man whom he fent back to her huiband. The vifcount
As a writer of great learning, and of fingular critical fa· Turenne continued to dillinguilb himfelf in feveral fieges
gacity, Mr Toup needs no encomiafl. The teilimonies and battles, and in 1644 was made marfhal of France; but
of Mr T. Warton, of Bifhop Warburton, and of every had the misfortune to be defeated at the battle of Mariendal
perfon in any way di!linguiihed for claffical learning at in 1645' Huwever, he gained the battle of Nortlingen
home; of Erneilu'i, Hemlterhufius, Runkhenius, Valcke· three months after; reftored the eleCtor of Treves to his
naer, Brunck, Kluit, D' Allfe de Villoifon, L' Archer, &c. dominions; and the following year made the famous junc2tc. in all parts of Europe, fufficiently ellablilli his reputa· tion of the French army with that of Sweden commanded
tion as an author. To moll or all of thefe he was affilling by general \Vrangel, which obliged the duke of Bavaria to
in the feveral works they publillied.
demand a peace. Afterwards that duke breaking the trea.
AI> his whole life was paa in literary retirement, his chao ty he had concluded with France, he was defeated by the
raCter as a man was known but to few. It \\ ill appear vifcount Turenne at the battle ofZumarfhaufen, and in 1648
from his works that he was not wholly untinCtured with driven entirely out of his dominions. During the civil wars
that felf complacency which is the almofl infeparable com· in France he fided with tlle princes, and was defeated at the
panion of too much folitude; and by thofe who hefl knew battle of Rhetel in 1650; but fcon after was reflored to the
him, he is faid to have been unhappy in his difpofition. His favour of the king, who in 1652 gave him the command of
virtues, however, were refpeCtab~eJ and his learning was con· his army. He acquired great honour at the battles of Jer~
feffed]y great. His theological l1udies were well direCted: geau, Gren, and the fnburbs of St Anthony, and by the reo
he fotwht for the truths of religion where only they can be treat he made before the army commanded by the princes
found,b in the Scri ptUTes; not in the gloffes and comments at Ville Neuve 8t George. In 1654 he made the Spani.
of men: it 'will be Ileedlefs to add, th<.lt he was OLliberal !lnd ards raife the fiege of Arras: the next year he took Cotlde,
a tolerant divine.' He was pun~'1ual and feriom in the dif· 8t Guilian, and feveral other places; gained the famous
charge of the duties of his profefIion; and in his preaching battle of Dunes; and made himfelf mafler of Dunkirk, Oufingularly plain and forcible. He died on the 19th of Ja. denarde, and almofl all Flanders: this obliged the Spaniards
nuary 1785, jufl entering into the 72d year of his age, and to conclude the peace of the Pyrenees in 1660, Thefe imwas buried under the communion· table in his church of 8t portant Cervices occauoned his being made marllial.general
Martin's.
of the king's camps and armies. The war being renewed
Mr Toup was a Chril1ian from conviCl:ion; not merely with Spain in 1667, Turenne commanded in Flanders; and
from the accident of having been born in a country where took fo many places, that in 1668 the Spaniards were obligChriltianity was profeffed. He fulfilled the duties of life ed to fue for p€ace. He commanded the French army in
confcientioufly, and from principle, without parade or olten. the war againl1 the Dutch in 167'2; took 40 towns in 22
tation. III his purfuit of learning he was aCtuated by the days; purfued the elector of Brandenburgh eyen to Berlin;
roofl honouf,lble motives; by the dcure of improving his gained the battles of Slintilleim, L~,denburg, Enllieim, Mul.
OWl} mind, and 0f amufing himfelf and others. If in Billiop haufen, and Turkeim;
and obrged the imperial army,
which

~ Lord Shelburne, and to Billiop Keppel; and the favours

(A) Not imprvbably all of that note which was omitted in the fubftituted Ie"f.
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Tourail1!: which C'":lil",ld ,t 70,000 mr:n, to repafs the Rhine, By
II
this camp.lign the \ilcGl1nt Turenne aC'l'lired immortal ho.
Tourn a- nllUI', He p<liic,J tbe Rhine'
.
to give battle to senera1 Mon·
~ Lcuc~!li, ,,11,,01 he followed as tIT a3 Safpach; but mounting upon .11\ cmi;lcnce to difcover the enemy's camp, he was
killed by a c.tn;;on-ball in I 6j 5. All France regretted the
loi~ of tr:is great man, who by his military exploits had
Llifed the admiration of Europe.
TOURAINE, a province of France, bounded on the
north by Z\Iaine, on tbe ~a!l by Orleanois, on the [ollth by
Berri" and on the weft by Anjou and Poitou. It is Olbout
58 miles in length, and 55 in breadth where it is broad eft.
This country is ',yatered by 17 rivers, beli::les many brooks,
which not only render it delightful, but keep up a. commu·
llication with the neighbouring provinces. The air is temperate, and the foil is fa fruitful tbat it is called the garden of
France. I t now forms the department of Indre and Loire,
of which Tours is the capital.
TOURMALINE, . in mineralogy, a fpecies of filiceous
earth.'
It has been found only in Ceylon, Brazil, and Tyrol.
That of Ceylon is of !u:\al k brown or yellowifh colo.nr; its
fpecific gravity 3;065, or 3,295; that of Brazil is green,
hlue, red, or yellow, and its {pecific gravity 3,07 S or
3,I 80; that of Tyrol by reflecrea light is of a blackifh
brown, but by refraCted light yellowifb, or in thin pieces
green; its fpecific gravity 3,050; momy cryflalJized in po.
1ygon prifms, bu l fometimes amorphous. The thickeft
parts are opake: the thin more or lef, tranfparent.
The proportion. of their conftituent part~ has been found
by Bergman,
T"urmaliTlC
of Tyro!. if Ceylon. of Bra~il.
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For the e1e8:rical qualities of tourmaline, fee ELliCTRInO 54.
TOURNAMENT, a martial [port or exercife which
the am i::n' cavaliers uled. to perform, to {bow their braverv anJ ?cldre!s. It is derived from the French word
tour-ncr, i. e. "to turn round," becaufe to be expert in
thefe exercife!', much agility bOlh of borfe and man \'~as
requiilte, they riding round a ring in imitation of the an·
cient Cre!.
The firfl tcurnarLents were only courfes on llOrfcback,.
\\'llerein tLe caval-jers tilted at each other with canes in
m.n:ner cf lances; and were difiinglliflled fromjllfts, which
were C:;l~:fc5 or (;;n:ers, accompani:!d with attacks and
combats, with biunted lances anJ {words. See JUST.
The prince who j'ublillJ::J the tournament, ufed to fend
;, Ling at ar!1)s, 'witha fafe conduCt, and a [word, to all the
princ';'s, knights, &e. llgnifying th::t he intended a tournament anJ a clafhing <;If i\I'~·rds, in the prefen~e of ladies and
damfei:;; which was the u[ual formula of invitation.
The firfl: t:llg;"L~ed man againit man, then troop againft
troop; ani af~cr the combat, the judges allotted the prize
to the hell: cavalier, anJ the beft firiker of fwords; who was
accordingly conjuCl:ed in pomp to the lady of the tourna.
ment; whi2;'~, after thanking her very reverently, he faluted
11er and likewife ber two attendants.
There tournaments made the principallFnrfion of the
13 tb and 14th centuries. l\1unfl:er fays, it was Henry the
Fowler, duke of S~xony, and afterwards emperor, who died
CITY,

J\
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in 936, that firO: introduced them; but it appears from the TOUt'MY
'Chronicle of 'tours, that the tl:.l.l.e inventor of this f.lmous T
r.
fl.'
F
. ~f P reUl'II'I, ~
OUrl1Clort.
~port, at Ieal~
m <rance, was one Geo1Try, lord 0
about the year 1066.
Inflances of them occur among the Englil11 in the reign.
of king Stephen, about the year 1140; but they were not,
much in ufe till Richard's time, towards the year 1149.
After which period thefe diverfions were performed with ex·
traordinary magnificence in the Tilt-yard near St james's,
Smithfield, and other places.
The following account of a tournament, from Maitland,.
is curions. King Richard II. defigninJ?; to hold a tOllroa·
ment at London on the Sunday after Michaelmas, fent di.
vers heralds to make proclamations of it in all the principal
courts of Europe; and accordingly not a few princes, and'
great numbers of the prime nobility, reforted hither from
France, Germany, -the Netherlands, &c. This folemnity
began on Sunday afternoon, from the Tower of London,
with a. pompous cavalcade of 60 ladies, each leading an arm.
ed knight by a filvel' chain, being attended by their 'fquires
of honour, and, pailing through CheapGde, rode to Smithfield, where the jufis and tqurnaments continulZd fe'veral
days with magnificent vilriety of entertainments; on which
occafion the king kept open haufe at the bifhop of London's
palace for all perfons of diO:inCtion, and every night concluded with a ball.
. At lafl, howe\,er, they were found to be pl'oduCl:ive of bad
effeCts, and tbe occaGons of feveral fatal misfortunes-as in
the inllance of Henry II, of France, and of the tilt exhibited at Cbalons, which, from the numbers killed on both
fides, \'~'as called the little war 0/ Chatom. Thefe and other
inconvenience~, refulting from, thofe dangerous pafl:imes,
gave the popes occafion to forbId them, and the princes of
Europe'gra~ually concurred in difcouraging and fuppreffing'
them,
TOURNAY, a town of the Aufl:rian Netherlands in
~land~rs, and cap~tal ~f,a difl.riCt called TournaJ:jis, with a
hllliop s fee.
It IS d[vlded Into two parts by the river
ScheId; and is large, populous, well bltilt, and carries on a
great trade in woollen fluffs and ftockings. The cathedral
is a very ~and.r0me firuCture, and contains a great many
chapels, with nch ornaments, and feveral magnificent tombs
of marble and brafs. The town was taken by the allies in
17 0 9; but was ceded to the houfe of Aultria by the treaty
ot Utrecht, though the Dutch had a right to put in a garri.
fon.. It was tak,en h! the French in June [745, who de.
mo~ifhed the fortifications. In 1781 the emperor Jofeph II.
oblIged tbe Dutch to withdraw their garrifon. It was taken
by ~he French in 1791, ~bandoned by them in 1793, and
a~aJ[1: conquered by them m [794, It is 14 miles fouth-eafl:
ot LItle,,3o f~uth-wefi of Ghent, and 135 north by eaft
from Pans. E. Long. 3. 28. N. Lat. 50. 33.
TOURNEFORT (Jofeph Pitton de), a famous French
~qtanifl:, born at Aix i.n Pr.ovence in 1656. He had a paf.
lion for plants from hiS chIldhood, whIch overcame his fathel's views in putting him to fludy philofophy and divinity.
therefore on, his death he quitted theology, and gave him:
fdf up entIrely to phyfic, n,atural hifl:ory, and' botany.
He ,,:,andered over the momltams of Dauphiny, Savoy, Cat~loOJa, the Pyren~es, and the,Alps, .in fearch of new fpeCles of plan~s, whlc~ he acqUIred Wlt~ much fatigue and
danger •. HIS fa~e 1:1 1683 yr?cured hIm the employment
of botaniC profelL,r! m t?e ~mg ~ garden; and by the king's
order, he travelled IOta Spam, Portugal, Holland, and Eno-.
land, where he made prodigious colleCtions of plants.
17co, Mr Tournefort, in 'obedience to another order, fimpled over all the iDes of the Archipelago, upon the coa-as
of the Black Sea, in Bithynia, POJ}tus, Cappadocia, Armenia}
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'I'ourni- nia, and Georgia; making obfervations on natural hii1:ory
quet
at large, ancient and modern geography, religion, manners,
II
and commerce. He fpent three years in this learned voy'frachinus. age; and then refuming his profefIion, was made profeffor
~ of phyiic in the college-royal. He died in confequence of
an accidental crufh of his breafl: by a cart-wheel, which
brought on a fpitting of blood and hydrothorax, that carried
him off in 1708. He wrote Elements of Botany, both in
French and Latin; A Relation of his Voyage into the Levant; with other pieces of lefs confideration.
'
TOURNIQ.'!:JET, in furgery, an inllrument formed with
{crews, for compreffing any part with rollers, &c. for the
Hopping of hremorrhagies. See SURGERY, nO 100.
TOWER, a tall building confining of feveral f1:ories,
ufually of a round form, though fome ale fquare or polygonal. Towers are built for fortreffes, &c. as the Tower of
Londen. See LONDON, nO 46.
TOWN, a place inhabited by a confiderable number of
people, being of a middle fize between a city and a village.
TOXICODENDRON, ill botany. See RHUS.
TRAAS. See TERus.
TRACHEA. See ANATOMY, n" Il6.
T RACHINUS, the WE EVER, a genius fillies belonging to the order of jugulares. There is but one fpecies,
viz. the draco, or common weever. The qualities of this
fill! were well known to the ancients, who take notice of
them without any ex,'ggeration: the wounds inflicted by
its {pines are exceedingly painful, attended with a violent
burning and moil: pungent {hooting, and fometimes with
an inHammation that will extend from the arm to the
fhoulder.
It is a common notion, that thefe fymptoms proceed from
fomething more than the [mall wound this fiih is cap<lble of
inflicbng; and that there i; a vencm infufed at leafi into the
wounds made by the fpines that form the firfl: dorfal fin,
which is dyed with black, and has a mofl: fufpicious afpect ;
though it is poffibk, that the malignity of the [ymptoms
ariies from the habit of body the perfon is in, or the part in
which the wound is given. The remedy ufed by fome fiihermen is the fea.fand, with which they rub the place af.
fected for a conliderable time. At Scarborough, fiale urine
warmed is ufed with fuccefs. In the Univerfal Mufeum for
November 1765, is an inltance of a perfon who was redu.
ced to great danger by a wound from this fifh, and who was
cured by the application of fweet oil, and taking opium and
Venice treacle.
This filh buries itfe1f in the fands, leaving only its nore out,
and if trod on immediately !hikes with great force; and they
l1ave been feen directing their blows with as much judgment
as fightit:lg cocks. Notwithltanding this noxious property
of the fpines, it is exceeding good meat.
The Engll!h name feems to have no meaning, being cor~
rupted from the French la ','!ve, fo called as being capable
of living long out of the water, according to the interpretation of Belon. It grows to the length of 12 inches, but
is commonly found much lefs: the irides are yellow: the
under jaw i, longer than the upper, and flopes yery much
towards the belly; the t;;eth are {mall: the back is ftraight,
the fides are fiat, the belly is prominent, the lateral line
ihaight : the covers of the gills are armed with aver y thong
fpin(;: the ,1dl. dorfal fiil confifl:s of five very ll.rong fpines,
which, as well as the intervening membranes, are tinged
with black; this fin, when;piefcent, is lodged in a fmall
hollow; the fecond confilh ot fcveralloft rays, commences
jull: at the end of the firtt, and continues almol1: to the tail:
the pettoLll fins are broad and ;angular; the ventral fins
fmall: the yent is placed remarkably forward, very near the
thrC),lt: the anal fin extends to a fmall di:bnce from the
VOL.
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tail, is a little hollowed in the middle, but not fo much 36
'T ,,~~
to be called forked: the fides are marked length\\ ife \\ it:l
If
two or three dirty yellow lines, and tranfverfely by number s Tragol'ogOD.
of fmall ones; the belly filvery.
~
TRACT, in geography, an extent of ground, or ;l par·
tion of the earth's furface.
TRACT, in matters of literature, denotes a fman treati[~ or
written difcourfc upon any fubject.
TRADE, in general, denotes the fame, with. cnmmerc:,
confifl:ing in buying, felling, and exchangmg ot commodities, bills, money, &c. See COMMERCE, COIN, MOSEY,
COMPANY, &c.
TRADE. Winds, denote certain regular winds at (ea, blow"ing either confl:antly the fame way, or alternately this way
and that; thus called from their ufe in navigation, and the
Indian commerce. See \V Hm.
TRADESMEN's TOHNS, a term fynonymous among
medalliH:s with provincial coins.
TLi.; is a fubject curious enough to deferve attention,
though we will not go fo far as Mr Pinkerton does, who
fays that it is a fubj~tt in which the perpetual glory of the
n,ltion is interefl:ed. Since the year 178» provincial halfpence have been made and circulated in conflderable quantity. As ancient medals and coins have been frequently cf
ufe to hiHorians, it is to be regretted th:;:t many of theCe
provincial halfpence are rendered ufelef, in this refpect byunmeaning figures and puerile devices. Utility and eleg:mce ought to be fiudied:. for this view it has been propoCed by a gentleman of tafl:e on this fobjeCt, that all coins
fhould be difl:inguifhed by one of the foll()wing five characterifl:ics. I. Fac fimile, of magnificent beautiful buildings. 2. Reprefentations of great and ufeful undertakings.
3. Emblems of the indultry and commerce of the age.
4. The illull:rious men, &c. to which the nation has given
birth. 5. Important hillerical events.
For thefe hints we acknowledge ourfelves indebted to
the papers of an ingenious gentleman publilhed in the periodical works of the time. Thofe who wifh to fee more
upon the fubject, may confult the Univerfal Magazine for
Auguil: 1796.
TRADITION, fomething handed down from one generation to another without being written. Thus the Jews
pretended, that befides their written law contained in the
Old T€fl:ament, Mofes had delivered an oral law which had
been conveyed down from father to fon; and thus the Roman Catholics are faid to value particular doctrines fuppofed to have deit:ended from the apofl:olic times by tradition.
TRAGACANTH.
See ASTRAGALUS, PHARMACY-

Index.
TRAGEDY, a dramatic poem, reprefenting forne {]g~
nal action performed by illufl:rious pertons, and which lIas
frequently a fatal iffue or end. See POET RY, Part II.
fect. I.
TRAGI.cOMEDY, a dramatic piece, partaking both of
the nature of tragedy and comedy; in which a mixture of
merry and ferious events is admitted.
TRAGOPOGON, GOAT'S BEARD, in botany: A genu,>
of plants belonging' to the clafs of jj'ngenejia, and to the
order of polj'gamia tequalis; and in the natural fyfl:em ranging under the 49th order, C-omp?fitte. The receptacle is
naked, the calyx fimple, and the pappus plumofe. '1'here
are 14 fpecies j of which two are Bl itilh, the pratenfe and

porrifolium.
]. The pratenfe, or yellow goat's beard, has its calyxe"
equal with the florets, and its leaves entire, long, narrow, feffIle, and gra{[y. In fair weather this plant opens at fun.
riling, and !huts between nine and ten in the morning. The
4 1'1.
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roots are conical and efcul""t, and are fometimes boiled and the printing of them was a1 \'fa "S from time to time, the 'franfccnferved up at table like afparaguoi. It. grows on meadows. tingle aCl: o~ the refpective fec;e;J.ries, till the year 1'152, dental
Tr~nfac2. The porrifio't'u~", or purple goat's beard, has the calyx when the foclety thought fit that a comml'ttee {'t' Otlld be 'In.
II
tIODlI,/, no •
h fl
I' . d
. I'd ' 1 '
, . r TraDsfu_
~ longer than the; radIUs of the floret; t e owers are arge, ,po,!Ote
to recon I er t le papers read before them, and tp
flon.
purple, fingle, and terminal; and the leaves long, pointe~, fele~ t o~.them fuch as they {houlJ judge moft proper for ~
and bluifh. The root is long, thick, and efculent. It grows publicatIOn 10 the future Tranfactions. They are publiilied
in meadows, and is cultivated in gardens under the name of annuaJly in two pal ts at the expence of the [ociety, and
JalJafy.
,each fellow is entitled to receive one copy gratl., of every
TRAJAN (Marcus Ulpius), celebrated Roman em- volume publifhed after his admifficin into the rociety,
peror, who gained many victories over the Parthians an-d. They werefirft fet on foot in 1665, by Mr Oldenburg,
Germans, pufhing the empire to its u'ttnoft extent on the fecretary of the [ociety, arid were continued by him till the
eaft and north fides. He died at Silinunte, a city of Cili- year 1677. Upon his death, they were dilcontinued till
cia, which from him was called Trajanopolis, in tlie year January 1678, when. Dr Grew refumed the publication of
117..
"the~,andco-ntinuedit for the months of December 1678,
TRAJAN'S Column, a famous hifl:orical column erected in and January and February 1679, after which they were inRome, in honou,r of the empero,r Trajan. It is of the Tllf- termitte-d -till January 1683' During t~lis laft interval'they
can order, though fomewhat irregular: its height is eight were fupplied in fome meafure by Dr Hooke"s PhilofophiThey were a1fo interrupted for three
,diameters, and its pede!l:al Corinthian: it was b':,lilt in 'a cal Collections.
,large {quare called Forum Romanllm.
Its bafe confifl:s years, from December 1687 to January 1691, befide other
of 12 fiones of an ,enormous lize, and is rai[ed on a fode, fmaller'interruptions amounting to ne:;lf one year and a half
or foot, of eight fieps: withinfide is. a .ftai(cafe illumi- more, before Odober 1695, fince which time the Tran[ac,nated: with 44 w,ipdows. I~ il> 140 feet high, which is 35 tions. haye been regularly carried on.
Jeet iliort of ,the AntQ~irie column, but the workmanfhip of
TRANSCENDENTAL, or TRANscENDliNT,fomethe former is much more va1ue~. It is adprned from top thing elevated, 01; _raifed above otheJ' things ; which paifes
to bottom with baifo relievos, reprefenting the gre~t actions and tranfcends the natUl:-e of other inferior things .
of the empero~ againfl: the ,Dadam.
TRANSCRIPT, a copy of any origin~l writing, parTRAIN,. ,a lineof gUl?PQw4er laid to' give fire to a quan- ticular~y that of an act or inftrllment inferted in the body
tity thereof, in order to do execution by blowing up earth, of anoi:ner.
'
,works, buildiI)gs, &c.
,
"
TRANS~E.R. i~ commer~e, an act wIier~by a perron
TRAIN of Artillery, includes the, great gu~s and other furrenders hiS TIght, llltereit, or property, in anv thing movepieces of ordI)ance; Qc;~<?:nginz ~o, ap army in the field.,
able or immoveable to another.
•
,
TI!-AIN' Oil, the oil procured from the blubber of a whale
~RANSFO~Mi\ ,!,ION, in general, denotes a change
by boili~g. _ "
':,'
.
, o f form, or the aifummg a new form different from a former
TRALLIAN (Alex~nder), a Greek, writer qn phyfic, one~
, .
. , ~
r<l native of Tralles in Lypia, wh,o lived :;l~out ,the middle of
1 RAN?FUSION, the aCl: of pourmg a liquor out of
the fixth,ce,nt!lry. His work~ aredivid,e~ ~nto IZ book!\; one ve{[el mto ~nother.
, , '
in which ,he ~~eats of difrempers,as they occur, from head" "(Ul!"SFl1S!ONoj Blood, an operation by which it was
to foot. He wastheJjr!l: who opened the jugular ,vein, and fome time ago ,iQiagined that the 'age of animals would be
rh;:t uf~d cantharides as a bli'L'ter for the gout~ -Dr; Frein~, renewed, an~ .immo.rtality, or the next thing to it confer_in hj.s Hi!l:ory of Phyfic, fiyles him one,of the moft,valu- red ontho(e who had undergqne i t . ,
'
able: authors fince, the time ofHippacrate~.:, Though ,he
Th~ method of transfufing Dr Lower gives us to toe
;:,ppearS on the whole to have ,4e~na. ration,al ,phyfician, yet followmg, effe~: ta.ke up the carotid artery of the dog,
"t;lere ar~ things in his writings that favour of enthufiafm other animal, whofe blood is to be transfufed into another
and fllperftition. ,
_.
', I
of the f~me, ()r,~ different kind; feparate it from the nerve
;,TRA.·LOS·MONTE~,a pro,!i~ce of Portugal, called in of the eighth pair, and lay it bare above an inch. Make a
.l.atin Tralvmontana, becaufe fitu~ted -on the eaft (Jd~ of a~rong Ijgqtu~e on the upper part of the artery; and an
chain of hills that feparate it from Entre Duero-e-Mintio. mch nearer the heart another ligature with a r~1Dning kno.t,
It is boopd~d 0\1 the,l1orth by Galiciil; !Jnthe f~1fth by to be loofened and faih:ned as occafion requires. Dni'w
£';c provinces of Beira and Leon; by the latl of whlc~ iUs ~~o thr~ads bet~een the two ligatures, open the artery, put
bOLH)ped aHa to the eaR. , I~s length from north to lOuth III a qUill, and tie up the artery again upon the quill by the
is 11pwanls 9f1 20 miles, an<;liGs breadtl:! about 80. It is two, threads, and itop the quill by a ftick.
tun of m()untaihs, ansi proquces ~ittle ,corn, . but, plenty of, . Then make bare the jugular vein of the other animal for
""ine, fn;its of fcveral forts, and abundance of ga~e.,_, ,about an i~ch and half in length, and at each end m-ake' a
TRANSAC~,rrONS, a name generally g,iven to a col- ligature With a running knot; and in the'[pace between
_leo-iO'l1
th~ p'apers read before literary or philofop~ical the two k~ots draw under the veins two threads, as in the
1ocieties. The name 0'£ PhiloJoph;cal Tran/aflion.r was firfl: other. Open the vein, and put into it two quills, one into
adopted py, the Royal Society of London~ See an account, the defcending part of the vein, to recei"e the blood from
of the R01al ,Soc~ety, ~01. xyn. p. 5 82 , .
the ,other dog, and carry it t.o the heart; the other quill
The Phllolophlcal 1 ranfaCl:lOns to the end of the year put mto the other part of the Jugular, towards the head,
I -():) w~re abridged in three volumes by Mr John Low- through which the fecond animal's own blood is to. run into
tl;orp: thofe from the year 17 00 to 17 20 were abridged diibes. The, quills thus tied faft, fiop them up with fiicks
in two \"olum~s by Hr Henry Jones: thofe from 1719. to till there be occafi,on to open them.
1733 \"ere abridged in two volumes b~ Mr John E~mes , Things thus difpofed, fafl:en the dogs on their fides to~md If.r John Martyn; Mr Marty~ continued the abrldge- wa~ds one another, in fuch manner as that the quills may
mentof thoi"e from 1732, to 1744 m two volumes, and of ~o mtoeach other;, t~en unfto~ the quill that goes down
thofe from 1743 to 1750 III two volumes. '.
mto the fecond dog s Jugular velD, as alfo that coming O~lt
'LIe)' wen: for many years publifued 10 numbers, and of the other dog'~ artery; and by the help of two or three
other
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T~an'(liother quills pelt into eae:l other, as there {hall be occaJion,
fion . :infert dIem into one another. Then flip the running knots,

and immediately the blood runs through the quills as through
Iin a - .
.
1
Tran
rine:.
an artery, vcry w1petuou{]y. As the bloCJd runs lUto t le
~ dog, unllop the quill in the upper part of his jugular, for

his own blood t:l rem out at, til'HIgh not conO:antly, but as
you perceive him "'.lIe to bear it, till the other dog begins
to cry an4 faint, and at laft die. Lqfliy, take both quills
out of the jugular, tie th:: running knot faft, and CUt the
vein arunder, and few up the fkin: the dog, thus difmilfed,
will run away as if nothing ailed him.
In the Philofophical Tranfactions we have accounts of
the fuccefs of various transfufions practifed at London,
Paris, in Italy, &c. Sir Edmund King transfllfed fortynine ounces of blood out of a calf into a fheep; the i11eep,
after the operation, appearing as'well and as C!:rong as before.
M. Denis transfllfed the blood of three calves into three
dogs, which all continued bi-iil;., and eat as well as before.
'j'he fame perfon transfufed the blood of four wethers into a
horfe twenty-fix years old, which thence received much
firength, and a more than ordinary appetite.
Soon after this operation was introduced at Paris, 'Viz..
in 1667 and I M8, M. Denis performed it on five human fubjects, two of whom recovered of diforders under
which they laboured, one being in perfect health fllffered
no inconveniehce from it; and two perfons who were ill,
and fubxr.itted to the operation, died: in confequence of
which the magifhates ilfued a ientence, prohibiti'ng the
transfufion on human bodies under pain of imprifonment.
Mr JoJm Hunter, we are told, made many ingenious nperiments to determine the effects of tramfufing blood,
fome of which are fufficient to attract attention. But
whether fuch experiments can ever be made with {afety on
the human body, is a point not eafily determined. They
might be allowed in defperate cafes proceeding from a
corruption of the blood, from poifon, &c. as in hydrophobia.
TRANSIT, from trar!fit, " it paffes over," fignifies the
palfage of any planet over the fun, moon, or aars.
TRANSITiON, the pa(fage of any thing from one
place to another.
TRANSITION, in oratory. See ORATORY, nO 39TRANSITIVE, in grammar, an epithet applied to fuch
verbs as fignify an action which palfes from the fubject that
does it, to or upon another {ubject which receives it. Under
the head of ve,'b5 tranfitive come what we ufuaily call 'Verb!
a8ive and prfffive; other verbs, whofe aClion does not pafs
out of th;:mfelves, are called neuters.
TRANSLATION, the act of transferring or removing
a thin ~ from one place to another; a 5 we fay, the tran£lation
of a billiop's fee, a council, a feat of juaice, &c.
TRANSLATION is al[o U!cJ for the ver::0n of a book or
writing out of one language into another.
The principles of tranfhtion have bee;1 clearly and accurately laid down by Dr Campbell of Aberd,"~:1 i:l h:s invalUdble Preliminary Dilfertations to hi, e):cellent tra"iLnions
cf the gafpels. The fundamental rules which he eltabliilies
are three: 1. That the tranililtion illOuld give a compIete
tr:tnfcript of the ideas of the original. z. That the fiyle ai,d
nunner or the oribinal {hould be preferved in li~e tf;:n~Lll·:()n.
;;. That tile tran{loltion ihould have all the eafe of ori:.;ill.ll
compofition. The rules ded ucible [lorn there general L{ ws
are explrtined and illuarated with much judgment and tafl:e,
in a late Efrlyon the pr1nci;)I~s of Tranflation, by Mr
Tyrler, judge.advocate of Scotland,
TR/l:\Tu0IARINE, fomething that comes from or be1.~JI\gs to t::,;- Fa;ts beyond fea..

]

T R ;\.

TRA;--JS~1IGRATION, the removal or tranfttti(~ll ol ["'11:' ,a whole people i~to another cOUntry, by lh~ P";',\:er of a con. p"tH'lI
.. .
II
queror.
..
TranfpofiTR.HrSMIGRATION IS particularly Ilf,x! for the P:l{[;lge of
tion,
the foul out of one body into an"ther. SeC f.,hTE'.!PSY- .....- - - CH03IS.

TRANSMUTA TION, the act of changinr; one fubfiance into another.
Nature, flys' Sir Ifaac Newton, i; deIigLted with. trar:(mutation; water, which is a fluid, voLttile, taae1efs, fa1 t, IS,
by beat, tranfmuted into vapour, which is a kind of air;
and by cold into ice, which is a cold, tranfparent, brittle
aone~ eafily dilfolvable; and this [tone is convertible again
into water by beat, as vapour is by cold .-Eartl'l, by heat,
becomes fire, and, by cold, i3 turned into earth agatll ;
den[e bodies, by fermentation, are rarefied into \'arious kind~
of air; and that air, by fermentation alit), an:! fometimes
without it, reverts into grofs bodies. All ho~ie', beaRs,
fiibes, infects, plants, &c. with all their variolls p.11 ;:s, grow
and increafe o.ut of water and aqueous amI iiolline tinClures ?
and, by putrefaction, all of them revert into water, or an
aqueous liqu6r·again.
TRANSMU'!;ATION, in alchemy, denotes the act of changing imperfect metals into gold or {lIver. This is alfo called
the grand operation·; and, they fay, it is to be effeCted with
the philofopher's aone.
The trick of tranrmuting cinnabar into flIver is thus:
the cinnabar, 'being bruifed grofsly; is ihatified in a crucible
with granulated filver, and' the crucible placed_ in'a great
fire; and, after due· time for citlcination, taken off; then
the matter, being poured out, is found to be cinnabar turn·
ed into real filver, though the filver grains appear in the
fame number and form as when they were put into the crucible; but the mifchief is, coming to handle the grains of
filver, you find them nothing but light friable bladders,
which will crumble to pieces between the fingers.
The tranfmutability of water into earth feems to have
been believed by Mr Boyle; and Biiliop Watfon thinks that
it has not yet been difproved. See his Chemical Elfay!.
T'RIlNSMU'LITlON of Acids.
See CHEMISTRy-Index.
TRIlNSMU'L'I'rIONo/ Jl.fda!s.
See CHEMISTRy-Index.
TRANSOM, among builders, denotes the piece that j~
framed acrors a double-light window.
TRANSOMS, in a ihip, certain beams or timbers extended acrors the il:ernpoa of a {hip, to fortify her afterpart,
and give it the figure moO: fuitable to the fervice for which
!he is calculated.
TRANSPARENCY, in phyfics, a quality in certain
badies, whereby they give paffage to the rays cf light; in
~ontradiainction to opacity, or that quality of bodies which
renders them impervious to the rays of light.
It has been generally fuppofed by philofophers, that tranf.
parent bodies have their pores difpofed in araight lines, by
which means the rays of light have all opportunity of penetr<.ting them in all directions; but fome experiments in
'electricity have made it apparent, that by the action of thi~
fluid the moll opaque bodies, fuch a fulphur, pitch. and
r"rtling.V;,lX, m:<y be rendered tranfparent as glafs, while yet
we cannot fuppofe the direction of their pores to be anyway altered from what it originally was (fee ELECTRI('ITV,
nO 4.) A curious infl:ance of an increafe of tranfparency
we have in rubbing a piece of whi-e paper over one that has
been written upon or printed: while the white paper is at
rell, the writing or print will perhaps fcarce appear through
it; but when i:1 motiGn, will be very, earlly legible, and
continue fo till the motion is difcontim;ed.
TRi~NSPO;SlTIO:J, in grammar, a dillurbing or dillo.
4 A Z
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T~f~b- eating the words of a difcourfe, or a changing their natural, it is always very compact; fometimes it is' {prinkled over Traveller.
j its lipecific gravity is T nil .
'
~~
T n
contexture more fmooth, eafy and harmonious.
3000 •
~

ftantlation. order of con!l:ruCtion, to pleafe the ear by renderiJ:?g the with a few minUte ihining particles

~

TRANSUBSTANTIATION, in theology, the converWhen heated red-hot, and quenched in water, it becomes
fion or change of the fubfrance of the bread a\1d wine in the by degrees of a 'reddifh hrOWD. colour: it melts per fo in a
euchariLl:, into the body and blood of Jefus Chrifr; which frrong heat into a, compaCt flag. Borax alfo diifolves it in
the Romiih church fuppofe to be wrought by the confecra- fufion, but mineral alkali not entirely. "
tion of the priefr. See'SuPPER of the Lord, nO 5.
According to Mr Bergman, [00 parts of the bafaltes
TRANSVERSALIS, in anatomy, a name given to fe- contain 52 of filiceous earth, IS of argil, 8 of calcareous, 2
ventI mufcIes. See ANATOMY, Part II.
of mag neG a, and 25 of iron; and with this Mr Meyer very
TRANSVERSE, fomething that goes acrofs another nearly agrees.
' ,
from corner to corner: thus bends and bars in heraldry are
For a more complete account of this fpecies of ilone, fee
tranfverfe pieces or bearings; the diagonals of a parallelo- M. Faujas de StFond on the Nat. Hjfl. of '1rapp.
gram or a fquare are tranfverfe lines.
,TRAVELLE·RS JOY. See CLEMATIS.
TRANSYLVANIA, a province of Europe, annexed
TRAVERSE, or TRANSVERSE" in general, denotes
to Hungary, and bounded on the north by Upper, Hun- fomething that goes athwart another.; that ii, croifes and
gary and Poland, on the eall: by Moldavia and Walachia, cuts it obliquely.
" , :'
,
onJhe fouth by Walachia, and on the wefr· by Upper and
TRAVERSE, in navigation, implies a compound courfe, or
Lower Hungary. It is furrounded on all parts by high an affemblage of various courfes, lying at different angles
mountains, which, however, are not barren. The inh'abi- with the meridfan. See NAVIGATION, p. 688.
tants have as much corn and wine as they want themfelves ;
'1RA17ERSE Board, a thin circular piece of board, ~tked
,and there are rich mines of gold, filver, lead, copper, quick- with aU'the points of the compafs, and'having eigh~ holes
filver, and alum. -It has undergone various revolll'tions; bored in each, and eight fmall pegs hanging from the.centre
but itnow be1crngs to the houfe of Aullria. The inhabitants of the board. It is ufed to determine the different coutfes
are of feveral forts of religions; as Papifrs, Lutherans, Cal- run by a ihip during the period of the watch, and to afcervi.ni6:s, 'Socinians, Photinians, Arians, Greeks, and Maho- tain the diLl:ance of each courfe.
'
metans. It is about 162 miles in length, and ISO in
TRAVESTY, a name given to an humorous tranflation
breadth. The adminifrration of affairs is conducted by 12 of any author. The word is derived from the Freuch traperfo~s; namely; three Rom1ln Catholics, three Lutherans, vqler" to difguife."
TRAUMATIC BALSAM. ,See PHARMACY, nO 4 28 •
three Calvini!l:s, and three Socinians. The militia is commanded by the governor, whofecommiffion is the more im.
TREACLE. See THERIAcA.-Some alfo give the
portant, as Tranfylvania is the, bulwark of Chrifrendom. name treacle to molaffes. See PHARM4CY, nO 605.
It is divided into feveral fmall diftricts, called palatinatet
'1REACLE Beer. See SPRUCE.
and counties; and is inhabited by three difFl:rent nations,
'1REACLE Muflard. See CLYPEOLA~
Saxons, Sicilians, and Hungarians. Hermanftadt is the
TREASON, a general appellation made ufe of by the
capital town.
.
law, to denote not only offences againfr th~ king and goTRAPEZIUM, in geometry, a plane figure contained vernment, but alfo that accumulation of guilt which arifes
unde: four unequal right lines.
.
whenever a fuperior repofes a confidence in a fubject or inTRAPEZIUS, a mufcIe. See ANATOMY, Part II.
ferior, between whom and himfelf there fubfills a natural, a
TRAPP (Dr Jofeph), an Englifh divine of excellent civil, or even a fpiritual relation; and the inferior fo abufes
parts and learning, was born at Cheringwn in Glouceller; that confidence, fo forgets the obligations of duty, fubjeclhire, of which place his father was rector in 1579. He tion, and allegiance, as to defHoy the life of any fuch fuwas the firLl: perfon chofen to the profelforfhip of poetry perior or lord. Hence treafon is of two kinds, high and
founded at Oxford by Dr Birkhead; and publifhed his lec- petty.
tun;:s under the title of PrtJile{liones' Poeticre, in which he laid' High '1reafln, or '1reafon Paramount (which)s equivalent
down excellent rules for every fpecies of poe1:ry in veryele- to the crimm '4re majejlatis of the Romans, 'as Glanvil degant Latin., He fhowed afterwards, however, by his tranf- nominates it alfo in the Englifh law), is an offence commitlation of Virgil, that a man 'may be able to direCt who can- ted againLl: the fecurity of the king or kif:lgdom, WlJether
not execute, and may have the critic's judgment without by imagination, word, or deed. In order to preven~ the
the floet's fire. In the early part of his life Dr Trapp is inconveniences which arofe in England from a multitude of
,laid to have been chaplain to the father of the famous Lord confrruCtive treafons, thefratute 25 Edw. III. c. 2. was
Bolingbroke: he obtained the livin?: of Chrifr·church in maq,e; which defines what offences only for the future
Newgate Street, and St Leonard's, Fofrer.lane, London; £.bould be held to be treafon ; and this, fratute comprehends
and his very high-church principles probably obfrruCled his all kinds of high.treafon under feven diLl:inCt branches.
farther preferment. He publifhed feveral occaGonal poems,
"I. When a man doth compafs c;)r imagine the death of
a tragedy called Ahrantule, tranDated Milton's Paradife Lofr our lord. the king, of our lady his queen, or of theiT el~eJl:
:into Latin verfe, and died in 1747.
fon and heir." Under this defcription it is held that a
,
TRAPP, in mineralogy, a fpecies of filiceolls earth.
It queen-regnap.t (fuch as ~een Elizabeth and ~een Anne)
is defcribed by Dr Kin'Van as nearly the fame with bafaltes: is within the words of the aCt, being invefred with royal
a dark gr~y or black frnne, generally inveH:ed with a ferra- power, and intitled to the allegiance of. her fubject: hut the
ginous crult, and cryfrallized in opake, triangular, or poly- hufband of fuch a queen is not comprifed ,within thefe
angular columns, is called baJalle!; that which is amorphous, words; and therefore no treafon can be committed againft
or breaks in large, thick, fquare pieces, is called trapp. Their him.
confl:itue~t principles, and relation to acids and fluxes, are
Let us next fee what is a compaJling or imagining the death
eXdctly the fame. T'he texture of this frone ii either coarfe, of the king, &c. Thefe are fynonymous terms: the word
rough, and -diftinCl., or fine and indifcernible. It is often red· compaft fignifying the pUTpofe or defign of the mind or
ciifh; it is always opake, and moulders by expofure to the air; will; and not, as in common fpeech, the carrying fucb de.
fome fpecimens £;ive fire with free! very difficultly, though fign to effeCt. And therefore an accidental frroke, whicl\
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p.:r ;Iljorillniam, without mnn likewife be proved by fome overt a(r; as by giving
is no treaion: as was the cafe of ~ir tllem intelligence, by fending them provifions, by felling

Trn[;;C1.

'rreafon. may mortally -wound the [overeign,
~ any traitorous intent,

_y--.J

Walter Tyrrel, who, by the command of King ,\Villiam tbem arms, by treacherouf1y furrendering a forereL, or the
Rufus, fhooting at a hart, the arrow glanced againll a tree, like.
If a man counterfeit the king's great or privy feal,"
and killed the king upon the fpot. But as this com pailing
or imagination is an act of the mind, it cannot po!Iibly fdil this is aIr) high-trealiJIl. But if a man takes wax beanng
under any judicial cognizance, unlefs it be demon!lrated by the impreffion of the great feal off from one patent and fixes
fame open or overt act. The H:atute exprefsly requires, it to another, this is held to be only an abure of the feal,
that the accu[ed " be thereof upon fufficient proof attainted and not a counterfeiting of it: as was the caCe of a certain
of fome open act by men of his own condition." Thus, to chaplain, who in fuch a manner framed a difpenfation for
provide weapons or ammunition for the purpofe of killing non-refidence. But the knavifh artifice of a lawyeJ: much
the king, is held to be a palpable overt act of treafon in exceeded this of the divine. One of the clerks in chancery
imagining his death. To confpire to imprifon the king by glued together two pieces of parchment; on the uppermo{l
force, and move towards it by afTembLng company, is an of which he wrote a patent, to which he re\~ularly obtained
overt ace of compaffing the king's death; for all force, u[ed the great ieal, the label going through both the £kin,. He
to the perron of the king, in its confequences may tend to then diifolved the cement, and taking orr the written patent,
his death, and is a {hong prefumption of fomething worfe on the blank £kin, wrote a freili patl?nt of a different import
intended than the prefent force, by fuch as have fa far from the former, and publilhed ic as true. This was held
thrown off their bounden duty to their fovereign: it being no counterfeiting of the great fe;:tI, but only a great mifprian old obfervation, that there is generally but a iliort inter- fion; and Sir Edward Coke mentions it with fame indigval between the p'rifons and the graves of princes. It [eems nation tt1at the party was living at that day.
6. The fixth fpecies of trea{(m under this ilatute is, " if
clearly to be agreed, that by the common law a::d the !larute of Edw. III. words fpuken amount only to a high mif. a man counterfeit the king's money; and if a man bring
demeanor, and no treafon. For they may be fpoken in falfe money into the realm connterfeit to the money of Engheat, without any intention; or be mifl:aken, perverted, or land, knowinz the money to be [alie, to merchandife and
mifremembered by the hearers; their meaning depends al- make payment withal." As to the fir!l branch, counterways on their connection with other words and things; feiting the king's money; this is trea[on, whether the Cdf!
they may fignify diff.:rently even according to the tone of money be uttered in payment or not. Alfo if the king's
voice with which they are delivered; and fometimes fi 1ence own minters alter the ilandard or alloy eftabliihed by law, it
itfel£' i3 more expreffive than any difcourfe. As therefore is treafon. But gold and filver money only are held to be
there can be nothing more equivocal and ambiguous than witbin this {l;atute. \Vi,h regard likewik to the f~conJ.
words, it would indeed b~ unreafonable to make them a- branch, importing foreign counterfeit money in order to utmount to high treafon. And accordingly, in 4 Car. 1. on ter it here; it is heid that uttering it, ,vithout importing it,
a reference to all thejudges, concerning fame very atrocious is not within the.!latute.
7. The la{l; fpecies of treafon afcertained by this fl:atute
words fpoken by one Pyne, they certified to the king,
" that though the words were as ,,,,icked as might be, yet is, " if a man Day the chancellor, trea[urer, or the king's
they were no trealon; for unlefs it be by fome particular jufl ices of the 0ne bench or the other, jullices in eyre, or
Ilatute, no words will be treafon." If the words b~ fet jufl:ices of allize, and all other jullices affigBed to hear and
down in writing, it argues more deliberate intention; and de(~r!11i1\e, being in their plact's eloin; t:Jeir offices." Thefe
it bas been held, that writing is an overt act of trea[on ; high magillrates, as they repr:tent the kin.';'3 majefl:y dufor fcrilere '!fl og(re. But even in this cafe the bare word" ring t he execution of their oLic<os, are therefure for the time
are not the treaion, but the dchberate act of writing them. equ!lly regarded by the law. But this natute extends on2. The fecond fpecies of trearon is, " if a man do vio- ly to the "dual killing of them; and not to \\'ounding, or a
late the king's companion, or the king's eLle{l; uaugh. Lare attempt to kill lhem.It extends :Jlfo only to the ofter unmarried, or the ,,;ife of the king's eldell ian and ficers therein fpecified; and therefore the barons of the e.llibeir." By the king's companion is meant his wi(e ; anJ by chequer, as fnch, are not within th~ protection of tbis act ;
violati.on is unclcrflood cal ll.il knmdcdge, as well willlOut but the lord keeper or commiffioners of the Heat feal now
force a<; '.\ ith it: anu this is high trcajon ill both parties if feem to be within it, by virtue of the ll::"tute~" 5 Eliz. c. 18.
bOlh be contenting; as fome of the wives of Henry VIII. and I W. and 11. c. 21.
or fatal experience evinceJ.
The new treafons, created fine:.: the natute 1 1\1. c. 1.
3. The third [pecies of treafon is, "if a man do levy war and net comprehended under tile dcCcrii't;on of ilatnte 2:;
a:;aillfl our lord the king in his realm." .ll.nd this may be Euw. III. may be compl i:d under three he:lds. rille:: nril
dune by taking arms, not only to dethrone the king, but ipecies relates to Papills; tile feco::J to ft1fifyi,Jg the (,(,in
unuer preteHce to reform religion, or the laws, or to re- or other royal fignatures, as falfely forgin:=i the il:;n manual,
move evil counfellors, or other grievances wheJler real or privy iignet, or privy feal, which lhall be deemed high trC:lprcccncicJ. For the law does not, neicher can it, permit fon (I M. fiat. ii. c. 6.) The third new fpecies of high
any private man, 0r fct of men, to interfere forcibly in treafon is fuch as was cre:lted for the fecurity of the Prote!:
lll:ltters of fuch high importance; efpecially as it has ella- tant fuccefljon in the houie of FL~:1ovcr. l~or tl:i£ purpo[e,
bldhed a fufficient power for t!Iefe: purpofes in the high after the aCt of fettlement ,,:as mauc, it Has er::c1ed by [bcourt of parli:lmenr; neither does the contlimtion jufl:ify tute 13 and 14 'V. III. c 3. that tIle pntended pJince of
any pril'.icc or panicuLtr reiiihnce fur private or particular \Vales, alfuming the title of K;ng James TIL fhoulu be:: atgri~vances; tho;;:',h, in caCes of national rppreffion, the na- tainted of high trea[()n; and It was made ll;gll-trea('cn for
tion Jus very julliii.lbly I ;[cn ,;s one man, to vindicate llie any of the king's fubjccts to hold correfpondence \\ ith him
01 igillal contract fublillin:.;
betv.-een the king and his or any perron employed by h;i}l, or to remit Iiloney for his
peol'ie.
ufe. And by 17 Geo. If. c. 39. it is enaDeJ, that jf any
4- " If a nian be adherent to the kiner's enemies in his of the ions of the r:rltc.;lclcr ilian Lnd or atter,;pt to land in
r~,!:l'l, givir:;; to t;}em aid and comfort inOthe rnlm or eIfe- this kingdom, or be fOllnd in the kingduDl cr <11:y (,f its dowhere," h~ i. alia ..i.cLued guilty of high-treafon. This minions l he fh.lll b... acjudicJ atL\int~d of hi::,L.llt,,;OI1; and

s. "
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Treafon. correfponding with them or remitting money to their ufc is
made high. treafol1. By I Ann. fiat. 2. C. 17. the offence
of hindering the rext in fucceffjon from fucceeding to the
crown is high-treafon: and by 6 Ann. c. 7. if any perfon
fhall malicioufly, advifedly, and directly, by writing or printing, maintain, that :my ot!1er perron hath any right to the
cro''\'n of this realm, (lthen\if~ than according to the ad: of
fettlement, or that the kings of this realm with the authority of parliament are not able to make laws to bind the
crown alld its defcent; fuch per[Jn ihall be guilty of high.
treafon.
The punifhment of high treafon in general is very folemn
and ternble.' I. That the offender be drawn to the gal.
lows, and not be carried or walk; though ufually.(by connivance,. at length ripened by humanity into law) a fledge
or hurdle is allowed, to pr.eferve the offender from the extreme torment of being dragged on the ground or pave·
ment. 2. That he be hanged by the neck, and then cut
down ali ve. 3. That his entrails be taken out, and burned
while he is yet alive. 4. That his head be cut off. S. That
his body be divided into four parts. 6. That his head and
quarters be at the king's difpofal.
The king may, and often doth, difcharge all the punin]ment except beheading, e1pecially where any of noble blood
are attainted. For beheading being part of the judgment,
that may be executed, though all the refl: be omittc:d by
the king's command. But where beheading is no part of
the judgment, as in murder or other felonies, it hath been
faid that the king cannot change the judgment, although
at the-requefl: of the party, from Olle fpecies of death to

""--v--.,.

annther.

In the cafe of coinin::r, which is a treafon of a different
complexion from the relt, the punifhment is milder for male
offenders; being only to be drawn and hanged by the neck
till dead. But in treafons of every kind the punifhment of
women is the fame, and diJfc:rent from that of men. For as
the natural modeily of the fex forbids the expofing and
publicly mangling their bodies, their fentence (which is to
the full as terrible to fenfe as the other) is to be drawn to
the g;,llows, and there to be burned alive..
Fur the confequences of this judgment, fee ATTAINDER,
FORFEITURE, and CORRVP'IlON if Blood.
Petty or Petit 'Treajcll according to the ftatute 25 Ed.
ward III. c. 2. may happen three ways: by a fervant killing his ma[1:er, a wife her hufband, or an ecclefiallical per.
fon (either fecular or regular) his fllperior, to whom he
owes faith :md obedience. • A fervant who kills his ma(l:er
whom he has left, upon a .grudge conceived againfi him du_
ring his fervice, is guilty of petty ,treafon: for the traiterous intention was hatched ,,;hile the relation fubfU!ed between them, and this is only 'an execution Df that intehtion.
So if a wife be divorced a mOIre et thoro, Hill the vinculum
matrimonii [ubflfis; and if the kills fuchdivorced hufband,
!he is a traitrefs. And a clergyman is underfl:ood to owe
c~1Donical obedience to the bifhop'who ordained him, to him
mwhofe dioce(e he is beneficed, and alfo to the metropolitan
of fuch fufFragan or diocefm bifhop; and therefore to kill
any of thefe is petit treafon: . As, to the reft, 'whatev,?r has
been faid \\'ith refpea: to wIHul I\1URDER, IS a1fo applIcable
to the crime of Fetit trea[on, wllir:h is no other than murder
in its moll odiolls degree; except that the trial fllall Jc as
in c.lfes of high treaion, before the improvements therein
mz.cie by the flatutes of Vlilliam ~II. But a perfon india.
ed of petit trea[on 1 IT' 1 Y be acqultted ~hereof, an~{, found
i: l;:lty of manfhwgnter or murder: and tn Juc.h cafe It fh{)uld
i~~m tlnt two ',vitneJfes a:e not necefTary, as IO cafes of petit trl'!afon cbey arc. Which crime is alfo dininguiilied from
mt;"der in its l1ua:fhn.ent.
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The punilhir.cr;t of petit trea[vn in a man, is to be Ul':lwn Trelfuff',
II
and han~~ed, ane! in a women to be drawn and burned: the
idea of \'.111c11 latter puniibment feems to have been h.mde.:1 Treafury.
~
down to U3 frem the laws of the ancient Druids, which condem:le,: a woma:1 to be bur.ned for murdering her hufband ;
and It IS now the u0,1a1 pUlll{hmcllt for all {orts of trea[ons
committed by thofe of till? fwd\.! rex. Perfons uuilty of
petit treafon were firfl: debarred the benefit of cler~y by
ftatute 12 Henry VII. c. 7. \i'hich has fince been extended
to their ailler's, abettors, ~nd counfellors, by ftatutes 23 lien.
1'y VIII. c. I. and 4- & 5 P. ;ll1Q M. c. 4.
TREASURE, in gc;ilt:lar, denotes a f'llJre or flock of
money in reierve.
.
'TR6AsuRE.Trqve, i'1 law, deri~ed from the French word
tr()ver, " to find." called in LH:n lUf/auruJ iil?JeIZ!i/S, is where
any money or coin, gold, filvel', plate, or bullion, is found
hidden in the earth orether private place, the ovmer thereof being unknown; in wbichcafe the treafure belongs to
the .king: but if he' that hid it be known, or afterwards
found out, the owner and not the king is intitled to it.
TREASURER, an officer to whom ~he treafure of a
prince or ~crporation is committed to be kept and duly difpofed of, in payment of officers and other expences. See
rrREASVRY.
•
Of thefe there is a great variety. His maJefiy ~f Great
Britain, in quality of eleC1:Qr of Brunfwick, is arch-treafurer
of the ROFUan empire. In England, the principal officers
under this denomination are, the lord high-treafnrer, the
trea[urer of the houfehold, treafurer of the navy, of the
king's chamber, &c.
The lQrd high.treafurer of Great Dritc:in, or firft commiflioner of the trea[ury, when in commiffion, has under lli.)
~harge and government all the king's revenue which is kept
In the exchequer.
He holds his place dllring the kino',;
pleafure; being infiituted by the delivery of a white l1a[Oto
him. He has the check of all the officers employed in co1leain~ ~he cufl:oms and royal revenues: an<i in his gift and
dlfpoiltwn are all the offices of the cufl:oms in the feveral
ports of the kingdom; efcheators in, every couoly are nominated by him; he all0 makes leafes of the lands belonging to t.he crown.
The office of lod.treafurer i5 now in commiffion. The
number of lords commiffioners is five; one of whom is the
firfl: lord, whofe annual falary wa5 formerly L. 383, but is
now L. {oeo; and who, unIef's be be a peer, is alfo chancellor of the exchequer, and prime minifier in the govern.
ment of this country; the other lords commifIioners have
an annual falary of L. 1600 each.
TREASURER of the Houfthold, is an officer, who, in the ab.
fence of the lord-freward, has power, with the comptroller
and other officers of the green-cloth and the fleward of the
Marfhalfea, to hear and determine trearons, :tdonies, 3.l'd
other crimes committed within the king's paLtce.
See
HOUSEHOLD.
.
Thete is alfo a trcafurer belonging to the el1:abliiliment
of her majeH:y's houfehold, &c.
~TRE/1SURER of the iVaI,)" is an officer who receives monq
out of the exchequer, by warrant from the lord high.treafurer, or the lords commifIioners executing that place: and
pays all charges of the navy, by warrant from the prinCipal
officers of the na Y\'.
'TREASURER of the C()un~r, hJj that keeps the ~ountv flock.
There are two of them..in each'county, chofen by th:; ru:-i~
jor part of the julliccs of the peace, &c. at their general
quarter feffion; under previous iecurity given for the mor,e'T
'entrufled with them, and the f2Jjthful eXecLItion of the
trufl:s repofed in ther;J.
TREASURY, the phce 'sherein the revenues of a prince
are
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vT'reatife'are received, preferved, and dilburfed. In England the phical TranfaClions for 1788. We !hall give his conclu.
II
treafuty i's a part of the exchequer; by iomecalled the lions.
Tree. l(Jwer exchequer. The officers of his majefly's trea[ury, or
" I find (fays he) the growth of oak and afh to be nearly
~ the lower exchequer, are the lords commiffioners, one of the fame. I have fome of both forts planted at the fame
whom is chancellor, tW0 joint fecretaries, private fecretary time, and in the fame hedges, of which the oaks are the
to the firfl: lord, two chamberlains, an auditor, four tellers, hrgefl:; but there is no certain rule a<; to that. The com.
'a clerk of the pells,ufhers 6f the receipt, a tally-cutter, man growth of an oak or an afh is about an inch in girth
'&c. See each officer under his proper article, CHANCELLOR, in a year; fome thFiving ones will grow an inch and'a half;
,the unthri-ving onesnot-fo much. Great trees grow-more
TELLER, TALLY, &c.
L(Jrds of the TREASURr. In lieu of one fingle di~eaor ,timber in a:year than fmall ones; for if the annual growth
'and adminiftrator of his majeHY'nevcnnes under the title of be an inch, a coat of one-fixth of an inch is laid on all
lord hightrea!urer, it is at prefent thought proper to put th~t round, 'and the timber added to the body every year is its
office in commiffion, i. e. to appoint feveral ~erfons to dlf- length multiplied into the thieknefs of the coat and into
charge it wi th eq\tal authority, under the title of lords com- the girth, and therefore the thiakerthe tree is, the more
timber is a'dded."
-miiJioners of the treafofy.
TREATlSE, -a fet difcourfe in writing on anyfub~
\V ewill' prefent our readers with a table, !howing tbe
growth of i 7 ·kinds of trees for two .years. The trees grew
jeB:.
,
' .
.
, TREATY,a covenant between two Or more natIOns; at Cavenham in Suffolk.
or the feveral articles or conditions H:ipulated and agreed
July I785· July I7 86, July I787.
upon b~tween fovereign powers.
F. In.
F. In.
F. In.
N'tt
TREBLE. in mufic, the higllefl: or mufl: acute of -the
I Oak
o 10{ - - 0 lI{ - - I o{
four parts in fymphony, orthat which is heard the c1earefl:
2 Larch
I
0{--I
3 - 1 4-an'd fhrillelt in a concert~
3 'Scotch fir
I
3~ -- I
5i
-- I 7!
TREBUCHET, TRJ!BUCKET, Tribuch (Terhi'cbetum),
4 Spruce fir
o 5-t -- o6i --- 0 7i
a tumbreLor cuckixtg Hool. Alfo 'a great engine to call
5 Spanifh chefnut
o 7i ~ 0 7{ -- 0 8
frones to batter walls.
6 Elm
2
7{ ~ 2 9
2 II
TREE, a large vegetable riling with one woody ftem to
...
7 Pinafier
2
3{ -- 2 4{ --- 2 7{
'a confiderableheigbt.
,
8 Larch
I
Si -- I 6 -- 1 7
:Trees'may be divided into two c1aff'es, timber and fruit9 Weymouth pine
o 5 -- Q 6 - 0 7!
'tree!: the firH: including ~1l thofe trees which are uCed in 10 Acacia
I
2i -- 1 s-l- -- I 6imachinery, !hip building, &c. or, in general, for purpofes
II Beech
o 6i -- 0 6{ -- 0 7i
of utility; and the fecond comprehending thoCetreesvalued
12 Plane' occidental
o 6{ -- 0 7-t -- 0 8!
only, or chiefly, for th<:ir fruit. It is not,nece{fary t.o form
13 Lombardy poplar
I
'~ - - 2 0 - - 2 3!
'a third clafs to include trees uCed for fuel, as timber is ufed 14 Black poplar
I
2} - - I
4{ -- I' si· for this purpdfe :where it is abundant; and where it is not IS Willow
9'} -- 3 2
2
3 3
abundant the branches of the timber trees, or {uch of them 16 Silver fil' •
o 7! -- 0 8! -- 0 yi
as are dwarfifh, unhealthy, or too fmall for mechanical
I
17 Lime
8{ -- 1 IO! - - 2 o
, purpofes, are ufed' as fuel.
,
';I'he anatomy ai1d phyfiologyof trees have already been
See HU3BANDtur, nO 165, where the growth of I [ kinds
given unde!; the generic name PLANT atld SAP. For an of trees in 21 years is given.
'
acco.tint of 'their natural hifl:Ol'Y, fee NATURAL HISTORY,
Trees fometimes attain a very great fize: 'this muft defect. 'iii.
pend in a great meafure on the richnefs of foil, but. no Ids
Certain tiee~, it is well known, are natives of particular on the degree of heat. Indeed heat is fo elfential to the
' difirias; but many of them have been trallfplanted from growth of tret;S, that as we go from the place within the
· their native foil, and now flourifh luxuriantly in diftant polar circles where vegetation begins, and advance to the
countries, fo that it becomes a matter of very confiderable equator, we find the trees increafe in fize. Greenland,
difficulty to a1certain their original Joil. The following Icelan~, and other places in the fame latitude yield no trees
· rules are given for'this putpofe by the Honourable Daines at all; and the fhrubs which they produce are dwarfifh;
Barrington.
,.,
wl:iereas in warm climates, they often grow to an immenfe
I. They mull grow in latge maffes,and cover confiderable fw:c.
Mr Marfham faw fpruce and filver.firs in the dock~
traCts of ground, the woods not ending abruptly by a yard in Venice above 40 yards long, and one of 39 yards
change t.o other trees, except the fituation and firata becbme 'was 18 inches diametu at the fmall end. He was informed
totally differtnt. 2. They mult grow kindly in copfes,and that they came from Switzerland.
!haotErom the nool, fo as to continue for eVer, if not very
The largen tree in Europe, mentioned by traveller81 is
carefully grubbed up. 3· The feed mun ripen kindly; natur,.e the chefnut tree on mount Etna, already defcribed under
never plants, but where a fucceffion in the greaten: profu- the article, ETNA, nO 18. It is a certain faB: that trees..
lion will continue. LalUy, trees that give names to many acquire:;t very great fize in volcanic countries. Betide the
places are probably indige.nous.
,.
,multitude of fine grove& in the J;1eighbourhood of Albano in
The growth of trees is a curious and interening fubject j Italy, there are many detac,led oaks 20 feet in circum.
yet few experiment. have been made to determine what the ference, and many elms of the fame fize, elpecially in the
additions are which a tree receives annually in different pe~ romantic way to Ealtello, called the Galleria. In travel.
riods of its age. The (DIy ot>fervations which we have feen ling by the lide of the lake of Bolfena, t;le road leads us
on this fubjeCl worth repea~in~ we_re n;~de by t~e ingenious through an immenfe number of oaks, ~pread up?n beautiful
Mr Barker, to whom thePhllofoplllcal IranfaClIOUS are much hills. Where the lava has been fufIiclently fottened, they
ipdt.bted for papers containing an accurate regifier of the are clean and fl:raight, an:! of a confiderable fize; but where
we,,Hher, which ~e has ;';'~Pt for many years. :He has drawn the lav~ h'as not b~en converted into a foil prop.er for frrong
up a table to pomt out tne growth of three kmds of trees, vegetatiOll, they are round-headed, and oflefs blgnefs ; how.
oaks, dhes, and elms; which may be feen in the Philofo. ever, taken all together, they make a magnificent appear_
ance;
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~ ance; and the {pot itfelf ought to be ranked among the fin~ the tr,ees; tor ~?ere. are no fixed rules in feUil1f;t' of timber, ~
parts of Italy. The fame may be obferved of the fmall expenence and Judgment mull; direcl: here as· in mon other
lake of Vico, encompaffed with gentle rifings, that are all cafes.
. . .. ,
.
clothed with forefi-trees.
Great attention is neceffary'ln·
[earoning of timber.
Some yews have been found in Britain 60 feet round. Some advife the planks of timber to be laid for a few days
Palms in Jamaica attain the height of 200 feet; and fome in fome pool or running fiream, in order to extraa the fap,
of the pines in Norfolk H1and are 280 feet high.
and afterwards to dry them in the fun or air •. By thIs
Of all the different kinds known in Europe, oak is bell: means, it is f.aid, they will be prevented from either chopfor building; and even when it lies expofed to air and wa- pIng, cdiLting, or cleaving; but againfi fhrinkingthere is no
ter, there is none equal to it. Fir-timber is the. next in de- remedy. Some again are for burying them in the eartn,
gree of goodnefs for bailding, efpecially in E:ng1amd, wh<;re others in a heat; and fame for fcorching and feafc)ning them
they build upon leafes. It differs from oak in tllis, that it in fire, efpecially piles, pofis, &c. which are to frand in
requires not much [eafoning, and therefore no great fiock is water or earth. The Venetians firfi found out the method
required before hand. Fir is ufed for flooring, wainfcotting, .of feafoning by fire; which, is done, after this, manner: They
and the ornamental parts of building within doors. Elm i.s put the piece to be feafoned into a firong and violent flame.;
the next in ofe, efpecially in England and France: it is very .in this they continually turn it round by means of an engiI'le~
tough and pliable. and therefore eafily worked: it does not and take it out when it is every· where covered with a black
readily fplit; and it bears driving of bolts and nails better coaly crufi; the internal part of the wood is thereby. fa
than any other wood; for which reafon it is chiefly ufed hardened, that neither earth nor water can damage it for a
by wheel-wrights and coach-makers, for fhafts, naves, Bec. long time afterwards...·
.
Beech is alfq u[ed for many purpofes : it is very tough' and
Dr Plott fays, it )5 found by long experience, that the
white when young, and of great firength; but liable to trunk or body of the. trees, ,when barked iri the. fpring, and
warp very mlich whe:n expo[ed to the weather, and to be left fianding naked all the fummer cxpofed to the fun and
worm· eaten when ufed within doors; its greatefi ufe is for wind, are fo dried and hardened, that the fappy part in a
planks, bedfieads, chairs, and otber houfehold goods. Afh manner becomes as firm and dura"b.1e as the heart itfelf.
is li~ewife a very ufeful wood, but very fcar~e in mofi parts This is confirmed by M.· BufFon, who, in 1738, prefented
of Europe; it ferves in buildings, and for any other u[e, to the royal academy' of fciences at Paris, a memoir, intitled.
when fCl'cened from the weather; handtpikes and oars are "An eafy mediad of increafing the folidity,' firength, and
chiefly made of it. Wild chefnut timber is by many efieemed duration of timber;" for whichpurpofe he obferves, " no'.
to be as goo~ as oak, and feems to have been much ufed in tlilng ~ore is neceffary than to firip the tree entirely of its
(lId buildings; but whether thefe trees are more fcarce at bark, during the feafon of the· rifing of the fap, and to
prefent tha11 formerly, or have been found not to anfwer fa leave it to dry completely before it be cut down."
,
well as was imagined, it is certain that this timber is now
By many experiments, par'ticularly defcribed in that effay.
but little u(ed. Walnut tree is excellent for the joiner's it appears, that the tree fhould not be felled till the third
ufe, it being of a more curious brown colour than beech, year ·after it has been firipped of the bark; that it is then
and not fo fubjeCt to the worms. The poplar, abele, and perfeCl:ly dry, and the fap become alinofi 3,S firong 35 the
alpen trees, which are very little dilferent from each other, reLl of the timber, and Chon'ger than the heart of any other
are much ufed infiead of fir ; they look well, and are tougher oak tree which has not.bcen fofiripl'ed; and the \vhole of
and harder. See Q£ERCUS, OAK, PINUS, ULMUS, PLA· the timberfironger, heav,ier, and harder; from which he
TAN U S, POPULU S, &c.
thinks it fair to conclude, that it is alfo more durable. "It
The goodnefs of timber not only depends on the foil and would no longer (he adds) be neceffary, if this method were
fituation in which it fiands, but likewife on the [-eafon. praai(ed, to cut off the fap; the whole of the tree might
wherein it is felled. In this people difagree very much; be ufed as timber; one of 40 years growth would -ferve aU
fame are for having it felled as foon as its fruit is ripe, the purpofes for which one' of 66 years is now required;
~then in the fpring, and many in the autumn. But as the and this practice would have the double advantage of infap and moill:ure of the timber is certainly the caufe that it creaungthe quantity, as well as --me ilrength and {olidity,
perifhes much fooner than it otherwife would do.' it feems of the timber." .
.
evident, that timber fhould be felled when there IS the leafi
The navy board, in anfwer to the inquiries of the com.
fap in it, 'Viz, from the time that the leaves begin to faU till miffioners of the land revenue, in May 1789, informed them,
the trees begin to bud. This work ufually commences that they had then fianding fame trees firipped of their
about the end of April in England, becaufethe bark then bark two years before, in order to try the experiment of
rifes moll freely; for where a quantity
timber is to be building one half of a floop of war with that timber, and
felled, the fiatute requires it to be done then, for the ad. the other half with timber felled and firipped in the com.
vantage of tanning, The ancients chiefly regarded the age mon way. This very judicious mode of making the exl>e.
of th; moon in felling their timber; their rule was to fell riment, if it be properly executed, will undouliltedly go' f~r
it in the wane, or four days after the new moon, or fome- . to afcertain the efFeas of this practice. We are forry that
times in the lafi quarter. Pliny advifes it to be in the very we are not able to inform our readers what was the refult:..
_
.
infiant of the change; which happeping to be in the Iafi day of the experiment:
.of the \vinter ioIftice, the timber, fays he, will be incorruptAfter the planks of timber have been well feafol'led and.
ible
fixed ii1 their places, care is to be taken to defend or preTimber fhould likewife be cut when of a proper age; for ferve them; to which the {mearing them with linfeed oil,
when it is either too young or too old, it will not be fo dura- tar, or the like oleaginous matter, contributes much. The
hIe as when cut at a proper age. It is {aid that oak 1110uld ancients, particularly Hefiod and Vi.rgil, advife the [mokenot be cut under 60 years old, nor above 200. Timber, how. drying of all inll:ruments made of wood, ay hanging them
ever, fhould be cut in its prime,- when almofi fully grown, up in the chimneys where wood fires are ufed. The Dutch
and before it begins to decay; and this will be fooner (ir preferve their gates, portcullices, drawbridges, tluices, &c.
,later, according to the drynefs and I?oiilnefs of. the {oil by coating them over with a mixture of piteli and tar,
where the timber grows, as al{o accordll1g to the blgnefs of whereon they firew {mall pieces of c;ackle and other· fhells~
.
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beaten almolt to powder, and mixed with fea.fand, which uum, be fides from 8,300 to 10,000 loads expended annually ~
~ incruas and arms them wonderfully againfl: all affanlts of by the Eafi India company within the fame period (A).

wind and weather. When timher is felled before the fap
is perfectly at refi, it is very fubject to worms; but to
prevent and cure this, Mr Evelyn recommends the following
remedy as the mofi approved: Put common fulphur into
a cucurbit, with as much aquafortis as will cover it three
fingets deep; diflil it to drynefs, which is performed by
two or three rectifications. Lay the fulphur that remains
at bottom, being of a blackifh or fand-red colour, on a
marble, or put it in a glafs, and it will di[folve into an oil ;
with this oil anoint the timber which is infected with worms.
This, he fays, will not only prevent worms, but preferve
all kinds of woods, and many other things, as ropes, nets,
and maLl:s, from putref1tction, either in water, air, or fnow.
An experiment to determine the comparative durability
of different kinds of timber, when expofed to the weather,
was made by a nobleman in Norfolk; of which an account
Annals of is given by Sir Thomas Beevor. This nobleman, in the
Agriculyear 1774, ordered three poUs, forming two fides of a quature, vol. vi. drangle, to be fixed in the earth on a rifing ground in his
p. 1,5 6•
park. Into thefe pofts were mortifed planks, an inch and
an half thick, cut out of trees from 30 to 45 years growth.
Thefe, after Handing 10 years, were examined, and found
in the following Hate and condition:
The cedar was perfectly found; larch, the heart found,
but the fap quite decayed; fpruce fir, found; filver fir, in
decay; Scotch fir, much decayed; pinlaHer, quite rotten;
.chefnut, perfectly found; abele, found; beech, found; wal.
nut, in dt:cay; fycamore, much decayed; birch, quite rot.
ten. Sir Thomas Beevor juLl:ly remarks, that the trees
ought to have been of the fame age; and Mr Arthur Y0U11g
adds, they ought to have been cut out of the fame plan,.tation.
The immenfe qtlantity of timber confumed of late years
in fhip-building and other purpofes has diminifhed in a
very great degree the quantity produced in this country.
On this account, many gentlemen who wifh well to their
country, alarmed with the fear of a fcarcity, have Urongly
recommended it to government to pay fome attention to the
cultivation and prefervation of timber.
\Ve find, on the belt authority, that of Mr Irving in.
fpector general of imports and exports, that the !hipping of
England in 1760 amounted to 6,107 in number, the tonn;tge being 433,922; ::nd the Ihipping in Scotland amounted to 976 in llumba, the tonnage being 52,818. In 1788
the whole !hipping of Britain and Ireland and their colonies
amoun:ed to 13,800, being 1>359,752 tons burden, and empluying 107,925 men. The tonnage of the royal navy in
lUevcnth
the [<\lll~ year was 413,667' "\Ve are informed alfo, on what
Report.
we confider as the belt authority (the report of the commiffioners of the land revenue), that the quantity of oak tim.
ber, of Eng1i1h growth, delivered into the dockyards from
170:) to I7t-:g was no lefs than 768,6io loads, and that
r!'c qtL~ntity ufed in the merchants yards in t!:e fame time
was 516,630 loads; ill all 1,285,306 loads. The foreign
oak ufed in the fame period \vas only 137,766 loads. 1:)0
that, after deducting the quantity remaining in the dockyards in 1,6c and I,S(l, and the foreign oak, there will
remain about 1,05+,28+ loads of Engltth oak, confumed
in 2t\ F.lh, which 15 at an average 37,653 loads per an·
YOLo X V 11 I. Part II.

The price of wood has rifen in proportion to the demand and to its diminution. At the conquefl:, woods were
valued, not by the quantity of timber which they cant ClIl]ed, but the number of {wine which the :Icorns could Dlji<
port. In 1608, oak in the forefl:s \lao fold at lOS. poor had,
andfire.wood for 2s.perload. In r(,63 or 1665, in navy
contracts from L.2 to 21. ISS. 6d. per load ,,;as given. In
1756 it rofe to 41. 55. per load, and 35. in addition, becaufe
no tops are received. Plank four inch fold ill 1769 for L-7
a load, three inch L.6 ; which prices were the fame in 179 2 •
So great an expenditure of valuable timber within fo {hort
a period, gives reafon to fear that the foreas of this country
will foon be entirely difmantled, unlefs fomethiug is done to
raife frefh fupplies. The building of a 70 gun fhip, it is
faid, would take 4 0 acres of timber. This calcuhti·Jl1 is
indeed fa exceffive, that it is fcarcely credible. This, however, is no exaggeration. According to the prevailing opi.
nion of experienced furveyors, it will require a good foil
and good management to produce 40 trees on an acre,
which, in a hundred years, may, at an average, be computed
at two loads each. Reckoning, therefore, two loads at
81. 16s. one acre will be worth L.350, and con[equently
40 acres will only be worth L.q,200. Now a 70 gun !hip
i. generally fuppofed to colt L.70,000 ; and aslhips do not
lalt a great many years, the navy continually requires new
fhips, fo that the forelts mult be Gripped in a century or
two, unlefs young trees are planted to fupply their place •
Many plans have been propofed for recruiting the forefis.
Premiums have been held forth to individuals; and it has
been propofed that the crown.lands !hould be fet apart for
the fpecial purpofe of raifing timber. With refpect to individuals, as they mull: generally be difpofed to fow-or plant
their lands with thofe vegetables which will bell reward
their labours, it is not to be expected that they will fet
apart their fields for planting trees unlefs they have a great..
er return from them than other crops. But bad mull that
land be which will not yield much more than L'350 produce in 100 years. But though it be evident that good land
will produce crops mGch more lucrative to the proprietor
than timber, yet Hill there are lands or pieces of land which
might be applied with very great advantage to the production of wood. Uneven gruund, or the fides of fields where
corn cannot be cultivated, might very properly be fet apart
for this pL1l'pofe; barren lands, or fuch as cannot be cultivated without great labour and expence, might alfo be
planted. Hedge.rows and clumps of trees, and littl\:! woods
{cattered tip and down, would fhelter and defend the fields
from defl:ructive winds, would beautify the face of the country, render the climate warmer, improve barren lands and
furnifh wood for the arts and manufactures.
'
But to cultivate forefi timber has a1fo been thouO"ht of
fuch national importance, that it has been deemed :orthy
of the attention of government. It has been propofed to
appropriate ruch part of the crown-lands as are fit for the
purpofe folely for producing timber for the navy. This
appears a very proper fcheme in fpeculation ; but it has been
objected, that for government to attempt the farming of
forell:s would be really to eilablifh groups of officers to
pocket faIaries fur coing what, it is well known, will never
4 B
b:;:

(A) A wr!ter in the Bath TranfaEtions fays, that the aggregate of oaks fe~led.in England and \Vales.fo~ 30 years paft
h;lh an:oulhe,[ to 32':',CO? leads a year; and afI!r?TIs that he ha: doc~lments 111 hiS poifeilioll founded on mdlfputahle facts.
1. be d,]l':l enee between thiS ;:ccoun', and that wmch we have gIVen m the text from the report of the commiffioners we
leave to be rt:conciled by th,,!",; Wil0 Ihwe FH'per opportunities. We give the faCts merely on the l!outhority of others:
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"bee. be done at all. But to this objeCl:ion we reply, that fuch til the fl:uff' is very {moath, like fine plafter wed for the cei1~
~ an agreement might be made with the infpectors of forefts, ings of rooms. The compofition beincr thus made, care

as to make it their own intereft to cultivate trees with as
much care as poffible. Their falary might be fixed very
10\\', and raifed in proportion to the number of trees which
they could furnifh of fuch a fize in :a. certain number of
year!'. After all, we muCl: acknowledge, that we muft depend greatly on Ruffia, Sweden, Norway" and America, for
fupplying us with timber; and while thefe countries take
our manufaCtures in exchange, we have no reafon to c,omplain. Still, however, we o'ught furely not to negleCl: the
cultivation of what is of fa much importance to our exiftence
HS a nalion, for it may often be impoffible in time of war to
obtain timber from foreign countries.
In the beginning of this article we mentioned the general divilion of trees into timber or foreft-tues and fruit
trees. We have already faid all that our limits will permit
tefpeCling the former; we will now, therefore, fay fomething of the latter. Our obfervations fhall be confined to the
methods of preferving fruit trees in blolfom from the effeCl:s
of froft, and from other difeafes to which they are liable.
European
The chevalier de Bienenberg of Prague, we are told, has
M~ga~;uc, difcovered a method of effectually preferving trees in blo[March
fom from the fatal effeCl:s of thofe frofts which fometimes
:In!.
in the fpring deftroy the moll promiling hopes of a plentiful crop ot fruit, His methud is extremely fimple. He
furrouuds the trunk of the tree in blolfom with a wifp of
thaw or hemp. The end of this he finks, by means of a
frone tied to it, in a velfel of fpring water, at a little difrance from the tree. One veifel will conveniently ferve
two trees; or the cord may be lengthened fo as to furround
feveral, before its end is plunged into the water. It is
llecelTary that the velTel be placed in an open fituation, and
by no means {baded by the branches of the neighbouring
trees, that the froll may produce all its effect on the wa:ter,
by means of the cord communicating with it.-This precaution is particularly neceJTary for thofe trees the flowers
d which appear nearly at the fame time as the leaves;
which tr~es are peculiarly expofed to the ravages of the
frofl:. The proofs of its efficacy, which he had an opportunity of obferving in the fpring of 1787, were remarkably
Hrikiag. Seven apricot efpaliers in his garden began to
blolfom in the month of March. Fearing that they would
fuffer from the late frolts, he furrounded them with cords
;;s above direCted. In effeCt, pretty !barp frcfl:s took place
11X or eight nights; the apricot.trees in the neighbouring
gardens were all frozen, and none of them produced any
fruit, whilft each of the chevalier's .produced huit in abundance, which came to the greateft perfeCl:ion.
The following is the method propofed by Mr William
ICori'yth for curing injuries and defeCl:s in trees; for which
~ reward '\vas given to him by his majefl:y, on condition
that he fhould make it public. It is equally applicable to
fo:eCr as to fruit trees (B).
Take one bufhel of frelh cow-dung, half a bufhel of lime
nibbi/h of old buildings (tbat from the ceilings of rooms is preferable); half a bufhel of wood-afhes; and a fixteenth part of
a bufhel of pit or river fand .. The three laft articles are to be
Mted fine before they are mixed; then work them well together with a fpade, and afterwards witha wooden beater, un-

Tree;.
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mufl: be taken to prepare the tree prop~rly for its applica- Tremela.
tion by, cutting away all the dead, decayed, and injured ~
I?arts, tIll you come to the frefh found wood, leaving the furface of th&: wood very fmooth, and rounding off the edges
of the bark with a draw-knife, or other inlhument, perfectly fmooth, which muft be particularly attended to.
Then lay on the plafter about one eighth of an inch thick
all over the part where the wood or bark has been fo cut
away, finiihing off the edges as thin as poffible. Then take
a quantify of dry powder of wood-afhes, mixed with a fixth
part of the fame quantity of the afhes of burnt bones; pUi:
it into a tin box, with holes in the top, ani {hake the
powder on the furface of the plafter, till the whole is covered over with it, letting it re.main for half an hour to abforb
the moifl:ure; then apply more powder, rubbing it on
gently with the hand, and repeating the application of the
powder, till the whole plafter becomes a dry fmooth furface.
All trees cut down near the ground {bould have the furface mad-e quite fmooth, rounding it off in a fmall degree-,
as before mentioned; and the dry powder directed to be
ufed afterwards fhould have an equal quantity of powder of
alabafter mixed with it, in order the better to r"fift the
dripping of trees and heavy rains. If any of the compofition be left for a future occafion, it {bould be kept in a
tub or other velfel, and urine of any kind poured on it, fa
as to cover the furface; otherwife the atmofphere will grea.tly hurt the efficacy of the application. Where lime-rubbHh
of old buildings cannot be ealily got, take puwdered chalk;
01' common lime, after having been flaked a month at leaH.
As ~he growth of the _tree will gradually affect the plafter,
by railing up its edges Iiext the bark, care {bould be taken,
where that happens, to rub it over with the finger when occafion may require (which is beft done when moiftened by
rain), that the plafter may be kept whole, to prevent the
air and wet from penetrating into the wound.
By this procefs, fame old worn-out pear trees, that bore
only a few fmall, hard fruit, of a kernelly texture, were Forfyth'~
made to produce pears of the beft quality and finefl: flavour Obferva:
the fecond fummer• after the operation; and in four or five DousJi
o~ e
I ealei· 0>f
years they bore iuch plenteous crops, as a young healthy Trees.
tree would not have produced in four times that period.
By this procefs, too, fame large anci~nt elms, in a moll:
decayed fl:ate, having all their upper parts broken, and a
fmall portion only of the bark remaining, {bot out fl:ems
from their tops, above thirty feet. in height, in fix or [even
years from the firll: application of the compofition.
Thus may valuable fruits be renovated; and foreft treeS'
which are ufeful or ornamental from their particular fitua~
tion, be pre[erved in a flouri/hing ftate. But what is far
more interefling, a perfeCl cure has been made, and found
timber produced, in oak trees, which had received very confiderable damage from blows, bruifes, cutting of deep letters, the rubbing off the bark by the ends of rollers or
wheels of carts, or from the breaking of branches by fto:ms.
TREFOIL. in botany. See TRIFOLIUM.
TREMELLA, in botany; a genus of plants belonging
to the clafs of cryptogamia, and natural order of alga. It
is

(B) A palle [or covering the wO,unds of trees" and the place where grafts are inferted, was difcovered long ago. It is.
recommended in a Treatife on FrUit Trees" publ1fhed by Thomas Hitt in 1755; a third edition of which, with additions
was publifhed iri 1768. It conlifts of a mIxture of clay and cows-dung diluted with water. This pafte he directs to b;
laid on the wound with.a ?ru/h; it ad~eres firmly, he fays; without cra~king till the wound heals. ,\Ve are informed by ~
gentleman, to whofe opmlOn and expenence we pay great refpeCt1 that thiS paHe anfwers every purpofe which Mr Forfyth~s.
can {erve.
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TRENT, one of the lar~efl rivers in England, w11ich tifes ..2.'~\'-~
in the Moorland of Stafford!hire, and runs fouth-well: by
NewcafUe-under.Lil1e; and afterwards dividing the county
in two parts, runs to Burton, then to Nottingham and
Newark; and fo continuing its courfe due north to Gainl:
borough on the confines of Lincolnfhire, it joins feverall;vers, and falls into the Humber.
TRENT (council of), in ecclefiall:ical hifl:ory, denotes the
council afTembled by Paul III. in 1545, and continued by
25 feffions till the year 1563, under Julius IlL and Pius IV_
in order to correCt, illuLtrate, and fix with perfpicuity, the
doCtrine of the church, to reaore the vigour of its difcipline,
aDd to reform the lives of its miniflers. The decrees of
this council, together with the creed of pope Pius IV. contain a fummary of the doCtrines of the Roman Catholics.
Thde decrees werefubfcribed by 255 clergr, confifling of 4legates, 2 other cardinals, 3 patriarchs, 25 archbil1lOps, 168
hilhops, befides inferior clergy. Of thefe ISO came from Italy; of courfe the council was entirely under the influence of
the pope. For a more particuhr account of the council of
Trent, fee Mq/heim's Church HjJlory. the lItJ'odem Uni'Verfal
Hiflory, Vol. XXIII. and Fatber Paul's HiJlory of the Cr;uncilof Trent.
TRENTON. See New JERSEr.
TREPANNING. See HURGERY, nO 186.
TRES TABERNlE (anc. geog.), a place in Latium, lying
on the Via Appia, on the left or [outh fide of the l-:ver
Afl:ura, to the north of the Paludes Pomptinre: Its ruins
are now feell near Ciflerna, a village in the Campagna di
Roma, 21 miles from Rome, whence the Chriaians wem
out trJ meet St Paul.
TRESP/l.SS, in law, fi:;nifies <my tranfgreffion of the
law, under treafon, felony, or mifprifion of either: but it is
commonly ufed for any wrong or damage that is done by
one private perfon to another, or to the king in hi. forell:.
TRESSLE-TREEs, in !hip-building, two flrong bars of
timber fixed horizontally on the oppolite fides of the lower
mall:.head, to fupport the frame of the top and the weight
of the top-mall:.
TRESSURE, in heraldry, a diminutive of an orle,
llfually held to oe half the breadth thereof.
TRET, in commerce, an allowance made for the wafte
or the dirt that may be mixed with any commodity; which
is commonly four pounds in every 104 pounds weight.
TREVERI, or TRE.VIRI (anc. geog.), an ancient and
a powerful people both in hor[e and foot, according to
Crefar; extending far and wide between the Meufe and the
Rhine. Their chief town was called 'Ti"<:veriJ. Now Trier.t
or Tre'Ves.
TREVES, or TRIERS (in Latin Trevere, '1re'Vers, Treviri!, or AUfft!fta Trevirorum), the capital of a German arch.
billiopric of the fame name, flands 60 miles wefl of Mentz,
52 fouth of Cologne, and 82 north of Stra{bl.lrg. This
city vies with molt in Europe for antiquity, having been a
large and noted town before Augullus fetded a colony in
it. It was free and imperial till the year 1560, when it was
furprifed and fubjeCted by its archbi(hop James III. It
fiands on the Mofelle, over which it has a fair ftone bridge_
The cathedral is a large building; And near it ftal1ds the
elector's palace, which not long ago was rebuilt. Here
are three collegiate and five parifh churches, three colleges
of Jefuits, thirteen monafl:eries and nunneries, an univerlity
founded in 1472, a honfe of the Teutonic order, and another of that of :r.:ctlta, with fome remains of the ancient Roman theatre. Roman coins and medals are ofteu found in

'i'rcmdlillS is a gelatinous membranous fubll:ance ; the parts of the frue- !tanding rule of the Romiih church.

tification fcarcely vifible. There are I I fpecies; of which
~ Jive are indigenous; the no!toc, lichenoides, verruco[a, hemifpherica, and purpurea.
I. The tlff/oc, or jelly rain tremella, is found in pailures
and by the fides of gravel-walks in gardens after rains; not
uncommon in fpring, fummer, and autumn. It is a membranaceous, pellucid, and gelatinous fubflance, without any
vilible root; of a yellowi111 dull green colour; affuming
various forms, either round, angular, plated. or folded together irregularly, like the inteftines, or a pocket-haudkerchief, an inch or two or more in diameter: fuft to the
touch when moi!t; but thin, membranaceous, and brittle,
when dry; and of a black fufcous colour.-The ancient
alchemilh called this vegetable the jlower! of hea'Ven, and
imagined that from it they would procure the univerfal
menlhuum: but all their refearches ended in difcovering
that by dill:ilbtion it yielded fome phlegm, volatile falt, and
empyreumatic oil. It has been extolled in wounds, ulcers,
&c. but no regard is ever paid to it by judicious pracEtioners. Dr Darwin fays, he has been well informed that
this tremella is a mucilage voided by herom after they have
eaten frogs 1 1 2. The lichenoides, or tranfparent tremella, is
ereCt, plane, margin curled, lacinulated, and brown. It
grows on heaths and in woods, &c. 3. Verrucofa, or warty
tremella, is tubercular, folid, wrinkled, roundifh, and refembling a bladder; it is of a blackifh yellow. It grows on
!tones in rivulets. 4. HemiJPheriw, or fea tremella, is fcattered
among confervre, tuci, &c. ,. Purpurea, or purple tremella,
is globular, feffile, folitary, and fmooth. It grows on ditch\>anks about London.
TREMELLIUS (Emanuel), a Jew by birth, was
bO'nl at F~rrara in the year 1510. He was fo carefully
educated as to become a great mafler of the Hebrew
tongue: he was converted to Chriilianity by the cele1maed
Peter Martyr. After travelling to Germany and England,
he was made profdfor of Hebrew, firft at Heidelberg, and
then at Sedan, where he died in 1580. He tranflated the
Hebrew Bible and Syriac Teltament into Latin; in the
former he was affifted by Junius, who afterwards correCted
the fecond edition in 1587. This work was received by
the Protefl:ant churches with great approbation.
TREMOR, an involuntary fhaking, chiefly of the hands
and head, {ometimes of the feet, and fometimes of the tongue
and heart -Tremors ariling from a too free nfe of fpirituous
lig uors require the fame treatment as pallies.
TRENCHES, in fortification, are ditches cut by the
befiegers, that they may Olpploach the more fecurely to
the place attacked; whence they .ue alio called lines of approach.
TREN11 (biihopric of), a province 0f Germany, in the
circle of Authia, near the fromi,lrs of Italy, is bounded on
the north by Tirol; on the eall, by the Feltrino and Bulluncie; on the fOllth, by Vicentino, the Veronefe, Bl'efciano,
and the lake de Garda; and on the well:, by the Brefciano
and the lake de Garda. The foil io faid to be prt'tt)' fruit·
ful, and to abound in wine and oil.
TRENT, a city of Germany, and capital of the bifhoptic
of that name, is a very ancient place, and fl:ands in a fertile
and pleafant plain, in the- roidll: of the high mountains of
the Alps. The river Adige wathes its walls, and creeping
for fome time among the hills, runs [wirtly into Italy. Trent
has three confiderable churche~, the principal of which i~ the
cathedral: this is a very regular piece of architeCture. The
church of St Mari,l Major is all of red and white marble;
and is remarkable for being the pbce where the famous
(:ouncil of Trent was held, whofe deciuons are now the
U
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the ruins of the old city. In the cathedral they pretend to
~ have our SwiourJ s coat and St Peter's fiaff, to which they
afcribe miracl~s. The private houfes here are mean; and
the city is neither \VeIl fortified nor inhabited. E. Long.
6. 41. N. Lat. 49· 45.
TRIAL, in law, the examination of a caufe according
to the laws of the land befO! e a proper judge; or it is the
manner and order obferved in the hearing and determining
of caufes.
Trials are either civil or criminal.
1. Civil 'TRIALS. The fpecies of trials in civil cafes are
f~\'en: By record; by in'/petlir)fJ, or examination; by certifirate; by witndfes; by wager of battel; by wager of law;
and by jury. The firfi fix are only had in certain fpecial
or eccentrical cafes, where the trial by jury would not be
fo proper or effeCtual: (See them explained under their
refpeCtive titles). The nature of the laft, that principal
criterion of truth in the law of England, !hall be explained
in this article.
As trial by jury is efieemed one of the mofi important
privileges which members of fociety can enjoy, and the bul.
walk of the Britifh conftitution, every man of refleCtion
mult be fiimulated by the defire of inquiring into its origin
and hi flory, as well as to be acquainted with the forms and
advantages by which it is accompanied. We will therefore
begin with tracing it to its origin. Its inflitution has been
afcribed to our Saxon anceflors by Sir William Blackltone.
:Black" Some authors (fays that illuflrious lawyer) have endeafione's
voured to trace the original of juries up as high as the BriCommen· tons themfelves, the firll: inhabitants of our Wand; but certaries, vol. tain it is, that they were in ufe among the earliefl: Saxon
jii. p. 349· colonies, their inflitution being afcribed by bi!hop Nicholfon
to Woden himfdf, their great legiflator and captain. Hence
it is, that we may find traces of juries in the laws of all
thofe nations which adopted the feodal fyltem, as in Germany, France, and Italy; who had all of them a tribunal
compo[ed of twelve good men and true, boni homilies, ufually the vaifals or tenants of tlie lord, being t~e equals or peers
of the parties litigant; and, as the lord's vaifals judged each
other in the lord's courts, fo the king's vaifals, or the lords
themfe1ves, judged each other in the king's court. InEngland
we find aCtual mention of them f6 early as the laws of king
Ethelred,and that not as a new invention. Stiernhook afcribes
the invention of the jury, which in the Teutonic language
is denominated nembda, to Regner king of Sweden and
Denmark, who was contemporary with our king Egbert.
Juft as we are apt to impute the Invention of this, and fome
other pieces of juridical polity, to the fuperior genius of
Alfred th-; Great; to whom, on account of his having done
much, it is ufual to attribute every thing; and as the tradi-.
tion of ancient Greece placed to the account of their own
Hercules whatever atchievement was performed [uperiar to
the cnLnary prowefs of mankind. Whereas the truth feems,
to be, that this tribunal was univerfally eflablilhed among all
th;; northern nations, and fo interwoven in their very con·
fiitutioll, tbat the earlieR accounts of the one give us alfo
fome traces of the other."
T:lis opinion has been controverted with much learning
and ingenuity by Dr Pettingal in his Enquiry into the Vfe
and PraEtice of Juries among the Greeks and Romans, who
dc:duces the origin of juries !r?m there anci.ent nations.
He begins with dete~ml?m~ the meanmg o~ the ,~ord
J"""-5t.!1 in the Greek, andJudtces III the Roman, wnters.
The
common ;lcceptation of thefe words (fay, he), and the idea
gen::rally annexed to them, is that of prifidentl of courts, or,
as we call them, judge!; as fuch ot?ey are un~erflood ~y
comment":!tors, and rendered by en tIcs. Dr Middleton, m
his life cf Cicer0 1 exprefsly calls the judices, judge! oj the
Trial.
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writers upon the Greek or Roman orators, or authors in ge- ~
neral, exprefs J"tt.!'5""1 and judices by fuch terms as convey the
idea of priftdents in courts oJ hflice. The propriety of this is
doubted of, and hath given occaGon for this inquiry; in
which is !hown. from the befl Greek and Roman authori·ties, that neither the Jllt(l.'5"«1 of the Greeks, or the judices of
the Romans, ever lignified pre/dents in court! ofjl!d:cature, or
judges of the bench; but, on the contrary, they were dilt;·n.·guiilied from each other, alld the difference of their duty
and funCtion was carefully and clearly pointed out by the
orators in their pleadings, who were the befl: authorit:es in
thofe cafes, where the queflion related to forms of law, and
methods of proceeding in judicial affairs and criminal proce[s.
The prefidents of the courts in criminal trials at Athens
were the nine archons, or chief magiHrates, of which \vhoever
prefided was called ~1'~p.GY JI""'>"PIl~, or prefident of the court.
Thefe nine preGded in different caufes peculiar to each jurifdiCtion. The archon, properly fo called, had belonging
to his department all pupillary and heritable cafes; the
~t.I(f"IAI~' or rex Jacrorum, the chief prieft, all ·cafes where
religion was concerned; the polemarchus, or general, the
affairs of the army and all military matters ; and the fix,.
the fmothetre, the other ordinary fuits.
Wherever then the "vJp~, Jlltt.!5t.!1, or judicial men, are
addreifed by the Greek orators in their fpeeches, they are
not to be underftood to be the prefiding °magiftrates, but
another clafs of men, who were to inquire into the ftate
of the caufe before them, by witneifes and other methods of
coming at truth; and after inquiry made and witneifes
heard, to report their opinion and verdiCt to the prefident,
who was to declare it.
The feveral Heps and circum fiances attending this judicial
proceeding are fo limilar to the forms obferved by our jury,
that the learned reader, for fuch I mufl fuppafe him, cannot doubt but that the nature, intent, and proceedings of
the J'tlta'5"Mplo. among the Greeks were the fame with the Englilh jury; namely, for the proteCtion of the lower people
from the power and oppreffion of the great, by adminiH:ering
equal law and juflice to all ranks; and therefore when the
Greek orators direCted their fpeechcs to the (l.vJ'pe, J'llt"-5"t.!l.
as we fee in DemoH:henes, 1Efchines, and Lyfias, we are to
underltand it iG the fame fenfe as when our lawyers at the
bar fay, Gentlemen oJ the jury.
So likewife among the Romans, the judices, in their pleadings at the bar, nevtr fignified judge~ of the bench, or pre.
fidents of the court, but a body or order of men, whofe
office in the courts of judicature was difiinCt from that of
the prretor or judex quejlionis, which anfwered to our judge
of the bench, and was the fame with the archon, or ~I"p.ov
J'llt"5H 0/1$, of the Greek; whereas the duty of the judices
confifled in being impannelled, as we ca1l it, challenged, and
[worn to try uprightly the ca[~ before them; and when
they had agreed upon their opinion or verdiCt, to deliver it
to the preiident who was to pronounce it. This kind of
judicial procefs was firlt introduced into the Athenian polity by Solon, and thence copied into the Roman republic, as
probable means of procuring juH: judgment, and proteCting
the lower people from the oppreffion or arbitrary decifions
of their fuperiors.
When the Romans were fett1ed in Britain as a pTOvince,
they carried with them their jura and'i'!fiituta, their laws
and cufloms, which W.iS a praCtice elfential to all colonies;
hence the Britons, and other countries of -Germany and
Gaul, learned from them the Roman laws and culloms ,. and
upon the irruption of tile northern nations into the fouthern
kingdoms of Europe, the laws and inll:itutions of the Ro.
maIlS remained, when th·~ power that introduced them was
with~
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withdrawn:' and Montefquieu tells us; that
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under the firft

~ race of kings in France, about the fifth century, the Ro-

JIlans that remained, and the Burgundians their new mail:ers,
lived together under the fame Roman laws and police, and
particularly ,the fame forms of judicature. How reafonable
then is it to conclude, that ,in the ltoman courts of judicature continued among the Burgundians, the form of a jury
remained in the fame /.tate it WdS wed at Rome. It is certain, Montefquieu, fpeaking of thofe times, mentions the
paircs or, hommel de fief, homagers or peers, which in the
fame chapter he callsju~es,judges or jurymen: fo that we hence
fee how at that time tl~e homilies de ftif, or " men of the fief,"
were called peer!, and thofe peers werejugllsor jurymen. Thefe
were the fame as are called in the laws of ~he confelfor pers
de fa tl:nur~, the'" peers of the tenure, or homagers," qut
of whom the jury of peers were chofen, to try a matter in difpute between the lord and his ter.ant, or any other point of
controverfy in the manor. So likewife in all other parts of
,Europe, where the Roman colonies had, been, the Goths
fucceeding them, continued to make ufe of the fame laws
and inil:itutions, which they found to be eftabliihedthere by
the firft conquerors. 1'his is a much more natural way of
accountitlg for the origin of a jury,in Europe, than having
recourfe to the fabulous fiory of Woden and his favage Scythian companions, as the firH: introducers' of fo humane and
peneficent an inftitutiol'l.",
.
. Trials by jury in civil caufes are of two kinds; extrgort/ihary and ordirwry.
1. The firft fpecies of extraordinary trial by jury is that
of the grand affize, which was inil:ituted by king Henry II.
in parliament, by way of alternative ·ofFered to the choice of
the tenant or defendant in a writ of right, inltead of the
barbarous and unchriil:iancuil:orn of duelling. For this
purpo[e a writ de magna alftfa elilgenda is direCl:ed to the
fheriff, to return four knights, who are to elect and choofe
.I 2 others to ' be joined with them; and there all together
form the grand affize, or great jury, which is to try the
matter of right, and muft now conuf\: of I (j jurors. ~no
thee fpecies of' extraordinary juries is the jury to try an attaint; which is a procer.., commenced agamlt a former jury
for hringing a falie verdict. See the article ATTAINT.
, . 2. With regard tD . the ordinary trial by jury in civil
cafes, the mo(~ clear and perfpicuous way of treoating it will
be by, following the order and courfe 'of the proceedings
them{elves.
. When therefore an ilfue is joined by there words, " And
;Blackthis the faid A prays may be inquired of by the country;"
ftone's
Commen- or, " And of this he puts himfelf upon the country, and the
earies.
raid
does the like;" the court awards a writ of 'Vllllire
facias upon tHe roll or record, commanding the fheriff
" that he cau[e to come here, on fuch a day, twelve free
and lawful men, liberes. et legales homines, of the body of his
county, by whom the truth of.the matter may be better
known, and who are neither of kin to the ,aforefaid A nor
the aforefaid B, to recognize the truth of the ilfue between
the faid parties." And fuch writ is accordingly ilfued to
the 1heriff. It is made returnable on the lail: return of tbe
fame term wherein iifueisjoined, 'Viz.hilaryortrinityterms;
which, from the making up of the iifues therein, are ufually called ijJllabltf term!: And he returm the. names , of the
jurors in a panel (a little pane or oblong piece of parchment) annexed to the writ. This jury is not fllmn,t0ned,
and therefore not appearing at the day mnft unaVOidably
make default. For which reafon a compulfive procefs is
now awarded againil: the jurors, called in the common pleas
a writ of habllas' corpora juratorum, and in the King's Bench
dijlringaft tommanding the !heriff to have their bodies, or
to di.ltrain them by tl~eir lands a~d goods, that they may
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appear upon 'the day 'appointed. The entry therefore on Trial.
thlf. roll, of record is, " That the jury is refpited, through ~
defect of the jurors, till the firft day of the next term, then
to appear at Weftminfier; unlefs before that time, 'Viz. on
Wednefday the fourth of March, the juftices of our lord
the king appointed to take affizes in that county 1hall have
come to Oxford, that is, to the place affigned for holding
the affizes. Therefore the 1herifF is commanded to have
their bodies at Weftminfter on the faid firil: day of next
term, or before the faid jullices of affize, if before that time
they come to Oxford, 'Viz. on the fourth of March afore~
faid." And as the judges are fure to come and open the
circuit-commiffions on the day mentioned in the writ, the
1herifF returns and fummons this jury to appear at the affizes;
and there the trial is had before the juil:ices of affize and
nlft przuJ.' among whom (as hath been faid'*') are ufnalI),," ~ee the
two of the judges of the courts at WeUminil:er, the whole ~cle Af~
kingdom being divided into fix circuits for this purpofe. teo
And thus we may obferve, that the trial of common ifIiles,
~t n!fi prius, was in its original only a collateral incident to
the original bufinefs of the ju!Hces of affize; though now,
by the various revolutions of praCtice, it is become their
principal civil employment; hardJy any.thing remaining in
ufe of the real affizes but the name.
"
.
If the 1herifF be not an indifferent perCon, ,as if he be a,
party in the fuit, or be related by either blood or affinity to
either of the parties, he is not then. trufl:ed to return the
jury; but the 'Venire {hall be directed to the coroners, who
in this, as in many other inil:ances, are the fubil:itutes of the
{heriff to execute procefs when he is deemed an improper
perfon. If any exception lies to the coroners, the 'Vt:nire
{hall be directed to two clerks of the court, or two perrons
of the county nalned by the court, aod fworn. And thefe
two, who are called Iliijors, oreletl:on, 1hall indifferently
name the jury, and thei.r return is final-; no challenge being
allowed to their array .
. Let us now paufe a while, and obferve (with Sir Mat~
thew Hale *), in thefe firll: preparatory il:ages of the trial, olIl'Iift.C.L.
~ow admirably this conll:itution is adapted and framed for c. u.
tbe inveiligation of truth beyond any other method of trial
in the worlJ. . For, firLt, the,perton returnil;1g the jurors is
a man of fi)m~ fortune and confequen<;e; .that fa he ma.y be
not only the lefs tempted to commit wilful errors, but like~
wife be refponhble for the faults of either himfelf or his officers; and he is alfo bound by the obligation of an oa~h
faithfully to execute hi5 duty. Next, as to the time of
their return: the panel is tceturned to the court upon the
original 'Venire, and the jurors, are to be fummoned and
brought in many weeks afterwards to the trial, whereby the
partit:s may have notice of the jurors, and of their fufficien~
cy or infufficiency, characters, connections, and re1ati-ons
tnat fo th~y may be challenged upon juil: caufe; while" a~
the fame tIme, by means of the compulfory procefs (of dijlringlfls, or habeas corpora) the caufe is not like to be retard.
ed through defeCl: of jurors. Thirdly, as to the place of
their appearance: which in caufes of weigh~ and confe~
quence IS at the ~ar of the court; but in ordinary cafes at
the affizes, held III the county V\'here the caufe of action
arifes, and the witneifes and jurors live: a provifion moil: excellently calculated for the laving of expence to the parties.
For though the preparation of the caufes in point of plead~,
ing ,is tranfacted at '\Vefiminil:er, whereby the order and
uniformity of p.ro~e.eain& is pre~erved throughout the kil1g~
dom, and multiplicIty at forms IS prevented; yet this is no
great charge or trouble, one ;olttorney being able to tranfaCl:
the buunefs of 40 clients. But the trotiblefome and moll:
expenlive attendance is that of jurors and witnelfes at the
trial; which therefore is brought home to thePl, in the
county
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COuntV' wh~r'c nloft: of them inhabit. Fourtl11y, the per[ons
-......-- Lekl ~ whom they arc to app(~.i', and before whom. t~e trial
is to be held, are the judges of the [uperior court, If It be a
trial at bar; or the judges of a(fize, ddegated from the courts
at ,Yellminller by the king, if the trial be held in the coun·
try: perfons whofe learning ~.nd dignity [ecure their juri[.
diCtion from cont",mpt, and the novelty and very parade of
whofe appearance have no fmall influence upon the multi.
tude. The very point of their being [hangers in the coun·
ty is of infinite fervice, in preventing thofe faCtions and
parties which would intrude in every caufe of moment, were
it tried only before perfons refident on the fpot, as jullices
of the peace, and the like. And the better to remove all fufpicion of partiality, it was wifely provided by the fratutes
4 Edw. III. c. 2. 8 Ric. II. c. 2. and 33 Hen. VIII. c. 24.
that no judge of ailize {bould hold pleas in any county wherein he was born or inhabits. And as this conllitution prevents party and faction from intermingling in the trial of
tight, fo it keeps both the rule and the adminifrration of
the laws uniform. 'Thefe jufrices, though thus varied and
fhifted at every a(Iizes, are all fworn to the fame laws, have
had the fame education, have purfued the fame fiudies, converfe and conrult together, communicate their decifions and
refolutions, and' pre fide in thofe courts which are mutually
connected, and their judgments blended together, as th~y
are interchangeably courts of appeal or advice to e·ach other.
And hence their adminil1ration of jullice, and conduct of
trials, are confonant and uniform; whereby that confufion
and contrariety are avoided, which would naturally arife
from a variety of uncommunicating judges, or from any
provincial ellablifhment. But let us now return to the at'ilzes.
,Vhen the general day of trill is fixed, the plaintiff or his
attorney mull: bring down the record to the affizes, and enter it with the proper officer, in order to its being\calJed on
in courfe.>.
Thefe fieps being taken, and the cau[e called on in court,
tbe record is then handed to the judge, to perufe and obi;'rI'e the pleudings, a:1d what iiTnes the parties are to maintain and prove, while the jury is called and [worn. To this
end the ilieriff returns his compuHi.ve proce[s, the writ of
habeaf c01"jJora, or dtfJringas, with the panel of jurors annexed, to the judge's officer in court.
The jurors contain~d in the panel are either fpecial or
common juror;. Special juries were originally introduced
in tri~ls at bar, when the caufes were of too great nicety for
the difcuBlon of ordinary freeholders; or where the ilieriff
"as {ulpected of partiality, though not upon fuch apparent caute as to warrant an exception to him. He is in
Jtich cafes, upon motion in court, and a rule granted thereupon, to attend the prothonot:uy or other proper officer
with his freeholcler's book; and the officer is to take indifferently 48 of the principal freeholders, in the prefence of
the aaorneys on buth fides: who a,re each of them to {hike
(·fF l l , and the remair:iDg 24 are Tcturned upon the panel.
By tl:e ftatu:2 3 Geo. II. c. 25· either party is entitled
rpon motic.n to have a fpecial jury frruck upon the trial of
any i/.fue, as well at the afIizes as at bar, he paying the
extraordi ;nrr expCDc~, unlefs the judge will certify (in purf.uance cf the ltatute 24 Geo. II. c. 18.) that the caufe reo
l.l:ireJ fuch [pecial jury.
A common jury is one returned by the fheriff according
to the diretl:ions of the fratute 3 Geo. II. c. 25. which appoints, tlnt the flier iff or officer /hall not return a feparate
lJanel for e-very ferante oaufe, as formerly; but one and the
f:me panel for every caufe to be tried at the fame affizes,
contair.ing ;;,)t lefs than 48, nor more than 72, jurors: and
lint thei.r nan:es being written on tickets, fhail be put into
Tri"l.
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a box of glafs; and when each cauf.! i; calld

12 at there
'rrial.
perfons, whofe names iliall firtl: be drawn out of the box, ---v ~
thall be fworn upon the j~ry, U1;leLs abfent, challenged, or
excufed ; .01' unlers a prevIOus view of the melfuages, lands,
or place 111 .<Jue£b.on, fhall have been thought ncceiTary by
the court; 111 which cafe, fix or more of the jurors returned, to be agreed on by the parties, or named by a judge
or other proper officer of the COUrt, iliall be appointed Qy
fpecial writ of habeas corpora or d~fJril7ga.f' to have the matters in quefrion {hown to them by two perfons named in
the writ; and then fuch of the jury as have had the view, or
fo many of them as appear, £hall be [worn on the inquefi previous to any other jurors. Thefe acts are well calculated to rellrain any fufpicion of partiality in the iheriff,
or any tampering with the jurors when returned.
As the jurors appear when called, they iliall be fworn,
unlefs challenged by either party. See the article CHALLENGE.

If by means of challenges or other cau[e, a fufficient number of unexceptionable jurors doth not appear at the trial,
either party may pray a tales.
A tales is a fnpply of fllch men as are fummoned upon
the firft panel, in order to make up the deficiency. For thi~
purpofe a writ of decem tale!, octo tfillet, and the like, was
wont to be iiTued to the ilieriff at common law, and mufi be
frill fo done at a trial at bar, if the jurors make default.
But at the affizes, or niJiprius, by virtue of the fratute 35
Hen. VIII. c. 6. and other fubfequent ftatutes, the judge
is empowered at the prayer of either party to award a tales
de drcumflan~ibus of perfons prefent . in court, to be joined
to the other Jurors to try the caufe; who are liable, however, to the fame challenges as the principal jurors. Thii
ufu~lJy done till the legal number of 12 be completed;
111 whIch patriarchal and apofl:olical number Sir Edward
Coke hath difcovered abundance of myfrery.
When a fufficient number of perfons impanelled, or taleslTIen appear, they are then feparately fworn, well and truly
to try the: iiTue between the parties J and a true verdict to
give accordil'lg to the evidence; and hence they are denomi~ate~ " the jury," jurata, and" jurors,".Jc.ju/'atores.
rhe Jury are now ready to hear -the merits; and to fix:
the~r attention the clofer to the fact& which they are impanelled and fworn to try, the pleadings are opened to them
by counfe! on that fide which holds the affirmative of the:
quell ion in iiTue. For the i{fue is faid to lie, and proof is
always firft required upon that fide which affirms the matter
in quefiion: in which our law agrees with the civil, ei inc-umbit probatio qui dicit, non qui n~gat; cum per r::rUl7l natura,? fac:um-negantif probatio nulla jit. The opening cOllnfe1
ImeHy wforms them what has been tranfacted in the court
above; the parties, the nature of the action, the <declaration
the plea, repli:atiOI'l, a?d ot,he~ ,proceedings; and latl:ly:
upon what pomt the tlfue IS Jomed, which is there fent
down to be delermincJ. InHead of which, formetly the
:whole r 7cord and procefs of the pleadings were read to them
In Engbili by the court, and the matter of iiTue clearlyexplained to their capacities. The nature of the cale and
the evidence intended to be produced, are next laid before
them by counfel aleo on the fame fide; and when their evidence is g~ne through, the advocate on the other fide opens
the adverlc cafe, and fupports it by evidence; and then
the party which began i, heard by way of reply. See
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PLEADINGS.

Evidence in the trial by jury i3 of two kinds· either thflt
which is given in proof, or that which the jurv'may receive
by thei: o~n privat.e knowledge. The former, or Pf'Oofi.
(to whIch rn co~mon f~eech the name of evidence is ufually
c<lnfined) are either written or p;rrol; tbt is, by word ot
mouth.
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mouth. Written proof3, or evidence, are, 1. Records; and
2. Ancient deeds cf 30 years ftanding, which prove themfelves; but, 3. Modern deeds; and, 4. Other W1itings,
muft be attefted and verified by parol evidence of ",·itnelres.
With regard to parol evidence or witncffes ; it mufl: firll be
rt:membered, thelt there is a pro::eis to uring them in by
writ of JubplZna ad ttjlificandum; \\ hich commands them, lay.
ing afide all pretences and e.\cufes, to appear at the trial on
pain of 100 1. to be forfeited to the king; to which the fl:atute 5 Eliz. c. 9. has added a penalty of 10 1. to the party
aggrieved, and damages equivalent to the 10f. fufl:aiped by
want of his evidence. But no wimefs, unlef5 his reafonable expences be tendered him, is bound to appear at
all; nor, if he appears, is he bound to give evidence till fuch
charges are aCtually paid him; except he refides within the
bills of mortality, and is fummoned to give evidence \vithin
the fame. This compnlCory procef" to bring in unwilling
witnefies, and the additional terrors of an attachment in cale
of difobedienre, al e of excellent ufe in the thorough inveftigation of truth; and, upon the fame principle, in the Athenian courts, the witneffes who were fummoned to attend the
trial had their choice of three things: either to fwear to the
truth of the fact in quell ion, to deny or abjure it, or elfe to
pay a fine of 1000 drachmas.
All witnefles, of whatever religion or country, that have
the ufe of their reafon, are to be received and examined,
except fuch as are infamous, or fuch as are interefted in the
event of the callfe. All others are competent witneifes;
though the jury from other circumHances will jldge of their
credibility. Infamous perfons are fuch as may b~ challen.
ged as juron, propt:r deliflum: ~nd tlierefo.re nevel: thall be
admitted to give endence to llltorm that Jury, with whom
they were too fcandalous to alfociate. J nterefted witoel1es
may be examined upon a 'VfJir dire, if fufpected to be fecretly
concerned in the event j or their interefl: may be proved ill
court. Which hll: is the only method of fupporting an
objeCtion to the former clafs ; for no man is to be examined
to prove his own infamy. And no counfel, attorney, or
other perfon, intrufl:ed with the fecrets of the cau;c by the
party himCelf, Ihall be compelled, or perhaps allowed, to
give evidence of fu,h converfation or matter, of privacy as
came to his knowledge by virtue of fuch truft and confi.
dence: but he may be examined as to mere matters offatl,
as the execution of a deed or the like, which might h,:ve
come to his knowledge without being intrufted in the
caufe.
One witnef, (if credible) is fufficient evidence to a jury
of any fingle fact: though undoubtedly the concurrence of
two or more corroborates the proof. Yet our law confiders
that there are many tranfacrions to which only one perfon
is privy; and therefore does not always demand the tefiimany of two. PoGtive proof is always required, where,
from the nature of the cafe, it appears it might poffibly have
heen had. But, next to pofitive proof, circumltai1tial evi.
dence, or the Jl'Ctrine of prefumptions, mufl: take place: for
when the fact itfelf cannot be demonftratively evinced, that
which comes nearefl: to the proof of the f,ICt is the proof of
fuch circum fiances which e:ther neceirarily or nfually attend
{nch fdCts ; and thefe are called pr:Jump:iollS, which are only
to be relied upon till the contrary be aCtaally proved.
The oath adminifl:ered to the witnefs is not only that
,,"hat he depofes Iha1l be true, but that he {hall alfo depofe
the whole truth; fo tbat he is not to conceal a;, y part of
what he ],n(lW5, whether interrogated particularly to that
point or not. And all this evidence is to be given in open
comt, in the prefence of the parties, their ;,uorneys, the
connfel, an.:! ::11 hyfl:anders; and before [h:;: j'ldgc and jury;
each party bavir.g liu:::rty to except to its competency,
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openly and publicly allowed or difallow:d, in tho: ~ac~ of the ~
conntry: which mufl: curb any fecret bias or partlaltty that
migllt arife in his own breaft.
When the evidence is gone through on both fides, the
judrre, if! the prefence of the parties, the counfd, :md all
oth~rs, fums up the whole to the jury; omitting all ~lperfll1'
ous circum!l:ances, obierving wherein the main quefl:lOn and
principal ilfue lies, fl:ating what evidence has been g!ven ~o
fupport it, with fuch rernark~ as he thinks necdr.uy tor theIr
direCtion, and giving them his opinion iu matters of law arifing upen th,lt evidence.
The jury, after the proof:; are fummed up, uulefs the cafe
be very clear, withdraw {rom the bar to confider of their
verdict; and in order to avoid internper;~nce and canfelefs
delay, are to be kept without meat, drink, fire, or candle.
unlefs by permiffion of the judge, till they are unanimouf.
Iy agreed. A method of accelerating unanimity not wholly
unknown in other confl:itutions of Europe, and in matters
of greater concern. For by the golden bull of the empire, if after tile congrefs is opened, the electors delay tbe
eleCtion of a hng of the Romans for 30 days, they fhall be
fed only with bread and water till the fame is accomplilhed.
But if our juries eat or drink at all, or have any eatables
about them, without conCent of the court and before verdiCt, it is fineable; and if they do f0 at his charge for whom
they afterwards find, it will fet afide the verdiCt. Alfo, if
they fpeak \\·ith either of the parli~s or t:leir agents after
they are gone from the bar, or if they receive any frefh evidence in private, or ii~ to prevent difputes, they cafl: lots for
whom they {hall find, any of thef.; circumllances will entirely vitiate the verdiCt. And it has been held, that if the
jurors do not agree in their verdiCt before Ule judge, are
about to leave the town, though they are not to be threatened or imprifoned, the judges are not bound to wait for
them, but may carry them round the circuit from town to
town in a cart. This neceffity of a total unanimity feems
to be peculiar to our own confl:itution ; ( ) f at lean, in the
nembda. or )u:y of the ancient Goths, there was required
(eve? 111 cnmlllal cafes) . only the confent of the major part;
;,.nd III cafe of an equalIty, the defendant was held to be acquitted.
\Vhen they are all un~nimouf1y agreed, the jury return
back to the bar; and beture they deliver their verdiCt the
plaintiff is bound to appear in c~urt, by himfelf atto;ney
or counfel, in ~rd~r to a.nCwer the ClO1ercem<:nt t~ which b;·
t~e old Ja:w he. IS hable, 1:1 cafe he fails in his fuit, as a pumihment for hiS falfe claIm. To ue amerced, or a mercie
is to be at the king's mercy \7ith regard to the fine to b;
!mpofed ; ill mifi~·ico,:dia d()11lini r,>gis pro falJo clamore fuo.
fhe amercemellt IS G!CuCed, but the form fl:iH continues· and
if the J:la~nti.ff d~es not appear! no verdict can be given'; but
the pla!nt!~ IS. f.lId. to be nonfl1l~, ?on fiquitur clamorem fuum.
Therefore It IS ulual for a plamttff, when he or his counCe!
perceives that he has not given evider.ce fufficient to
maintail~ his iifue, t,) be voiuntarily nonfuited, or withdraw hlmfelf: wher~upon the crier is ordered to call the
pla~ntiff, a~Jd if neit.her he, nor. any body for him, appears,
he IS nonfmted, ~he Jurors are dIfcharged, the aCtion is at an
end, and the de,endant {hall r,ccover his cofts. The reafon
of this praCtice is that a nonCuit is more elio·ible for the
plaintiff than a verdiCt a crainfl: him: for aft~r a nonfuit
1
b
,
· 1·
..-; h I~ liS on y a default, he may commence the· f<lme fuit
ag~m for the fame cauCe of aCtion; but a~'ter a verdiCt had
and judgment confequent thereupon, he is for ever barred
fro~ attackin~ the defendan.t ~pon the fime ground of com.
plamt. Bu~ In c.afe the plamtlff appears, til.:: jury by t!H:ir
for,man dellv~r 11l their verdi,~·t.
.
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A pri. ~aa: of his oppreffion muil: qe examined and decided by 1 Z Trilil. ,
- - vy verdict is when the judge hath left or adjourned the Inddferent men not appointed till the hour of trial· and ~
I
court: and the jury, being agreed, in order to be delivered that when once the-fact is afcertained the law muG: of tourfe
from their confineh:ient, obtain leave to give their verdict pri. red refs it. This thereforepreferve~ in the hands of the
vily to the judge out of court: which privy verdiCt is of no people that fhare which they ought to have in the admini.
ferce, llnlefs afterwards affir~ed by a public verdiCt given nration of public jufiice, and prevent~ the encroachments of
epenly in court; wherein the jury may, if they pleafe, vary the more pow,erful and wealthy citizens.,
from their privy verdict. So that the privy verdict is indeed
Criminal TRIALS. The regular and ordinary method of pro.'
a mere nullity; and yet it is a dangerous practice, allowing ceedingin the courts of criminal jurifdiCtionmay be difiributed
time for the parties to tamper with the jury, and therefore under 12 general heads, following each other in a progrefIive
'Very feldom indulged. But, the only effectual and legal ver· order; viz. 1. Arrefi; 2. Commitment and hail; 3; Profecudict is the pUblic verdict: in which they openly declare to tion; 4. Procefs ; 5. Arraignment, and its incidents; 6. Plea,
have found the i{fue for the plaintiff, or f()r the defendant; and i{fue ; 7. Trial, and conviction ; 8. Clergy; 9. Judgand if for the plaintiff, they alTefs the damages alfo fuG:ained ment, and its confequences; 10. Reverfal of judgment; I I.
by the plaintiif, in confequence ohhe injury upon which the Reprieve, or pardon; 12. Execution. See ARREST, COMaCl:ion is hrought.
MITMENT, PRESENTMENT, INDICTMENT, INFORMATION,
When the jury have delivered in their verdict, and it is ApPEAL, PROCESS upon an lndiement, ARRAIGNMENT, and
recorded in court, they are then difcharged; and fa e~ds PLEA;· in which articles, all the forms which precede the
the trial by jury: a trial which ever has been, and it is ho- trial are defcribed, and are here enumhated in the proper'
ped ever will be, looked upon as the glory of the Engliih order.
The feveral methods of trial and conviction of offenders,
law. It i~ certain]}' the moil: tranfcendant privilege which
any fubject can enjoy or with for, that he cannot be affeCl:ed c,fiablifhed by: thelaws of England, were formerly more nneither in his property, his liberty, or his perfon , but by the merous than at prefent, tht'ough the fuper£l:j.tion of our Sa.
unanimous confent of J2· of his neighbours and equals. Axon 2ncefiors; who, like other nor~lem nations, were exconHitution that we may venture to affirm has, underprovi. tremely addicted to divination; a charader which Tacitus
dence, fecured th~ jult liberties of this nation f0r a long fuc· obferves of the ancient Germans. They therefore invented
t Montef· cefIion of ages. And therefore a celebrated French writert, -a confiderable number of methods ,of purgation or trial, to
quie:l, Spiro who concludesj that becaufe Rome, Sparta, and Carthage, preferve innocence from the danger of falfe witneifes, and
L. Xl. 6.
have loll their liberties, therefore tho[e of EnglJil1d in time in confequence of a notion that God would always interpof@
mull perifh, fbould have recolletl:ed, that Rome, Sparta,and miraeulou:lly to vindicate the guiltlefs ; as, I. By ORDEAL;
Carthage at, the time when their liberties were 10fi, were 2. By .cORSNED; 3. BY,.BATTEL. See thefe articles.
ihangen to the trial by jury.
,
4. A fourth method is that by the peerI of Great Britain,
Great as this eulogium may feem, it is no more than this in the Court of PARLIAMEN<J: ; or the Court of the Lord
admirable. confiitution, when traced to its principles, will be High S'IEWARD, when a peer is capitalJy indiCted; .fol; in
found in fober reafon to deferve.
cafe of an appeal, a peer [,hall. be tried by jury. This differs
TIle impartial adminifiration of jufiice, which fecures both little from the trial per patriam, or by jury ;-except,that the
our perfons and our properties, is the great end of civil fa. peers need not all. agree in their verdiCt; and except alfo,
ciety. But if that be entirely entrufied to the ,magifiracy, that no [pecial verdiCt. can be given. in the trial of a peer;
a felect body of m~ll, and ~hofe gener~l~y felected by t~e becauFe the lor~s o~ parliament, ~r the lord hi~h fiewara (if
prince or fuch as enjoy the ~llgheG: offices III the Ilate, theIr the tnal be J:Jad In 1m court), are judges fufficlentlycompedecifious» in fpite of their own natur\il integrity, will have tent of the law thatmayarifefrom the fact; but the greater
frequently an involuntary bias towards thofe of their own number, confifiing of 12 at the leafi, will conclude, and bind
rank and dignity: it is not to he expected from human na. the minority.
lure, that the few fhould be always attentive to the interefis
The trial by jury, or the. country, per patriam, is a1fo that
and good of the many. On the other .hand, if the power trial by t~e peer~ of .every Briton, .which, as the greatbul.
of judicature were placed at randomm the hands of the wark of hIs hber~les, IS fecured to him by the great charter:
multitude, their decifion would be wild and capricious, and nulllls liber homo capitatur, 'Vel imprifonetur, aut exulet, aut ali.
a new rule of action would be every- day efiablithed in our quo alio modo dqtruatur, njji per legale judicium parium Juorum,
courts. It is wifely therefore ordered, that the principles vel per legem terN!.
and axioms of law, which are general propofitions flowing
When therefore a prifoner on his ARRAIGNMENT has
from abfiraCl:ed reafo,n, and .not accommodated t~ times 01' pleaded not gui~ty, and for his .trial hath put himfelf upon
to men, {hould be depofitedm the breafis of the Judges, to the country, wIllch country the jury are, the_ fheriff of the
be occafionally applied to fuch facts as come properly afcer. county mull return a panel of jurors, liberos et leoales hominel
tained before them. For here partiality can havelittle fcope; de 'Vicenelo; that is, freeholders without jufi ex~eption and
the law is well known, and is the fame for all ranks and d~. of the 'ViJne or neighbourhood; which is interpreted'to be,
grees: it follow~ as a regula:- conc~ufion from .the. premiifes of t~e county ",here the faCt is. committed. If the proof fact pre.eLlabhfhed. But III fettlmg and adjufimg a que- ceedmgs are before the court of kmg's bench, there is time
fiion of faCt, when intrufied to any fingle magifirate, parti.. allowed between the arraignment and the trial, for a jury to
'llity and injullice have ail ample field to range in, either by be impanelled by writ of 'Venire facias to the fheriff; as in d.
boldly a{ferting that to be proved which is not fo, or more viI cal:lfes ; and the trial in cafe of a mifdemeanor is had at
artfully by fupprefIing fome circumfl:ances, firetching and n!fi prius, unlefs it be of fuch confequence ~s to merit a trial
warping others, and dillinguifhing away the rem'linder. at· bar; which is always invariably had when the prifoner is·
Here therefore a competent number of fenfible and upright tried for any capital offence. But, before commifIioners
jurymen, chofen by lot froT? am,ong thof: of the middle of oyer and terminer Cl?d gaol delivery, thefherifF, by virtue
rank, will be found the bell mvefilgators ot truth, and the of a general precept dlreC1ed to him beforehand, returns to
1urefi guar?ians of publi~ jufiice. .For the mofi .p~werful the court a panel .of 1'8 jurors to try all felons that. may
individual In the nate WIll be cautIOUS of commlttmgany he called upon theIr tnal at thatfeffion; and therefore it is
flagrant iuvalion of ano.her:s rightJ when he knows that the there u~ual to try aU felons immediately or foon !lfter their,
ar·

A verdiCt, 'Vere JitJum, is either privy or public.
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But it is not cu!l:omary, nor agreeable to the
general courfe of proceedings, unler~ by confent of parties,
to try perfons indicted of fmaller mifdemeanors at the fame
court in which they have pleaded not guilty, or traverfed
the indictment. But they ufually give fecurity to the
court to appear at the next affizes or feffion, and then and
there to try the traverfe, giving notice to the profecutor of
the fame.
In cafes ofhigh-treafon, whereby corruption of blood may
cnfue (except treafon in counterfeiting the king's coin or
feals), or mifprifion of fuch treafon, it is enacted by !l:atute
7 W. III. c. 3. firll: that no perfon {hall be tried for any
fuch treafon, except an attempt to affaffinate the king, unlefs the indictment be found within three years after the
offence committed: next, that the prifoner {hall have a copy
of the indiCtment (which includes the caption), but not the
names of the witneffes, five days at leaR before the trial,
that is, upon the true conftruction of the aCt, before his arraignment ; for then is his time to take any exceptions thereto, by way of plea or demurrer: thirdly, that he {hall alfo
have a copy of the panel of jurors two days before his trial:
and, lallly, that he {hall have the fame compulfive procefs to
bring in his witneffes for him, as was ufual to compel their
appearance againll: him. And by ll:atute 7 Ann. c. 2 I.
(which did not take place till after the deceafe of the late
pretender) all perfons indiCted for highotreafo~ or mifprifions thereof, {hall have not only a copy of the indictment
but a lift of all the witnelfes to be produced, and of the jurors im paneHed, with their profeffions and places of abode,
delivered to him ten days before the trial, and in the prefence of two witne{fes, the better to prepare him to make
his challenges and defence. And no perfon indiCted for
felony is, or (as the law ll:ands) ever can be, entitled to fuch
copies before the time of his trial.
\Vhen the trial is called on, the jurors are to be fworn as
they appear, to the number of 12, unlefs they are challenged
by the party.
Challenges may here be made, either on the part of the
king, or on that of the prifoner: and either to the whole array, or to the feparate polls, for the very fame reafons that
they may be made in civil caufes. But in criminal cafes,
or at leaft in capital ones, there is, il1 javorem vilte, allowed
to the prifoner an arbitrary and capricious fpecies of challenge, to a certain number of jurors, without {howiug any
cauCe at all; which is called a ptremptot-y challenge; a provilion full of that ter.ldernefs and humanity to prifoners for
which our Englilh laws are ju!l:ly famous. This is grounded on two reafons. I. As everyone mull: be fenfible what
{udden impreffions and unaccountable prejudices we are apt
to conceive upon the bare looks and gell:ures of another;
and how neceffary it is that a prifoner (when put to defend
his life) {hould have a good opinion of his jury, the want of
which might totally difconcert him; the law wills not that
he {hould be tried by anyone man againll: whom he has conceived a prejUdice, even without being able to affign a reafon for fuch his dillike. 2. Becaufe, upon challenges for
caufe !hawn, if the reafon alligned prove infufficient to fet
afide the juror, perhaps the bare quefl:ioning his indifference
may fometimes provoke a refentment; to prevent all ill canfequences from which, the prifoner is frill at liberty, if he
pleafes, peremptorily to fet him afide.
The peremptory challenges of the prifoner muCl:, however,
have fome reafonable boundary; otherwife he might never
. be tried. This reafonable boundary is fettled by the com.
man law to be the number of 3S; that is, one under the
number of three full juries.
If by reafon of challenges or the default of the jurors, a
'VOL. XVIII. Part II.
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fufficient number cannot be had of the ori g! n,ll l}llne', a ta 1<:5 Tl'i,,1
may be awarded as in civil caufes, till th~ number of 12 is
. II
k Triallgle.
f worn, "we II an d tru Iy to try, an d true d e1Ivcrance ma 'e, ~
between our fovereign lord the king anJ the prifoner whom
they have in charge; and a true verdlCc to give, according
to their evidence."
\Vhen the jury is fworn, if it be a cauCe of any confequence, the INDICTMENT is ufually opened, and the e\·i ..
dence marfllalled, examined, and enforced by the countet
for the crown or pro[ecution. But it is a fettled rule at
common law, that no coun[el {hall be allowed a prifoner upon his trial upon the general iifue, in any c~pital crime, unlers
fome point of law thall arife proper to be debateu. A rule
which (however it may be palliated under cover of that
noble declaration of the law, when rightly underll:ood, that
the judge {hall be counfel for the prifoner; that is, (hall fec:
that the proceedings againll: him are legal and ftriCtly regular) feems to be not at all of a piece with the reft of tho
humane treatment of prifoners by the Englilh law. For
upon what face' of realon can that aHiitance be denied to
fave the life of a man, which yet is allowed him in prolecutions for every petty trefpif~? Nor indeed is it, Cl:riCtlr
fpeaking, a part of our ancient law; for the M irrour, having
obferved the neceffity of counfel in civil fuits, " who know
how to forward and defend the caufe by the rules of law.
and c:uLloms of the realm," immediately afterwards fubjoins,
" and more necelfary are they for defence upon indiCtments
and appeals of felony, than upon other venial caufes." And,
to fay the truth, the judges themfelves are fo fenfible of this
defeCt in our modern praCtice, that they feldom fcruple to
allow a prifoner counfel to fiand by him at the bar, and to
inll:ruCl: him what quefrions to aik, or even to alk quell:ions
for him, with regard to matters of faCt; for as to matters of
law arifing on the trial, they are entitled to the affiCl:ance ~f
counfe!. But Hill this is a matter of too much importance
to be left to the good pleafure of any judge, and is worthy
the interpolition of the legiflature; which has {hown its inclination to, indulge prifoners with this reafonable affi!l:ance,
by enaCtillg, in ll:atute 7 W. III. c. 3. that perfons indiCted for fuch high-treafon as works a corruption of the blood
or mifprifion thereof (except treafon in counterfeiting the
king'5 coins or feals), may make their full defence by counfel, not exceeding two, to be named by the prifoner, and af..
figned by the court or judge; and this indulgence, by ll:a~
tute 20 Geo. II. c. 30. is extended to parliamentary im.
peachments for high.treafon, which were excepted in the
former aCt.
'
When the evidence on 60th fides is elored, the jury .CaRe
not be difcharged (unlefs in cafes of evident neceffity) till
they have given in their VERDICT. If they find the prifoner
not guilty, he is then for ever quit and difcharged of the
accufation, except he he appealed of felony within the time
limited by law. And Upon fuch his acquittal, or difcharge
fO.r want of profecution, he fhall be immediately fet at large
Without payment of any fee to the gaoler. But if the jun;
find him guilty, he is then faid to be conviCted of the crim~
whereof he ftands indicted. See the article CONVICTION;
and, fubfequent thereto, the article JUDGMENT, ATTAINDER, FORFEITURE, EXECU1'ION, alfo Benefit r;f CLARGT, REo
PRIEVE, PARDON.
TRIAL, in Scotland. See Scots LAW.
TRIANDRIA (from 'l'ffl~" three," and ~'HP " a man
or hulband)," the name of the third dafs in Linn:eus's fexual fyfiern, confill:ing of plants with hermaphrodite flowers,
which have three ftamina or male organs.
TRIANGLE, in geometry, a figure of three fides and
three angles.
0
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Tribe
TRIBE, in antiquity, a certain quantity or number of
'chlle
perfons,
when. a •divifiop. was made of a city or people into
Tr1 eus.
~ quarters or dlfrnCl:s.
TRIBRACHYS, in ancient poetry, a foot confilling of
"three fyllahles, and thefe all fhort; as, meliul.
TRIBUNAL, in general, denotes the feat of a judge,
called in our courts bmch.
TRIBUNE, among the ancient ROPlans, a magiftrate
chofen out of the commons, to protect them againll: the op.
preffions of the great, and to defend the liberty of the people
agaioll: the attempts of the fenate and confuls.
The tribunes of the people were firll: efrablifhed in the
year of Rome 259. The firil: defign of their creation was to
fhelter the people from the cruelty of ufurers, and to engage
them to quit the Aventine mount, whither they had retired
1n difpleafure.
Their number at firll was but two; but the next year,
'Under the confu.1ate of A. Pofrhumitis Aruncius and Caf.
flus Vifcellinui; there- were three more added; and this
number of five was afterwards increafed by L. Trebonius
to ten.
.
Military TRIBUNE, an officer in the Roman army, commander in chief over a body of forces, particularly~the divifion of a legion ; much the fdme with .our colonel, or the
. l,
French maitre de camp.
TRIBUT ARY, one ~ho pays tribute to another, in or.
der to live in peace with him or fhare in his proteCtion.
TRIBUTE, a tax or impoll: which one prince orfiate
is obliged to pay to another as a token of depel1depce, or in
virtue of a treaty, and as a purchafeof peace.
TRICEPS, in anatomy. See there, Table of the MusCLES •

. TRfCHECUS, WALRUS; a genus of aquatic animals
helonging to the clafs of mammalia, and order of bruitS. This
genus has no fore-teeth, when full grown: has two great
tufk5 in the upper jaw, which point downwards; has grinders on each fide in both jaws, which are compofed of furrowed bones. The body is oblong; the lips are doubled;
and the hind legs are-' firetch~d backwards, and, as it
were, bound together, forming a kind of tail fitted for
f wimming. There are three fpecies; the roflI,larus, dugon,
and m.anatus.
I. The roJmarus, morfe, or fca-horfe, has a round head;
fmall mouth; very thick lips, covered above and below with
pellucid brifi:les as thick as a nnw; [mall fiery eyes; two
fmall orifice,s in !lead of.ears ; {hort neck; body thick in the
middle, tapering towards the tail; ikin thick, wrinkled, with
fhort brownifh hairs thinly difperfed ; legs fhort, five toes on
each, aU connected by webs, and fmall nails on each: the
hind feet are very broad; each leg wofely articulated: the
l1ind legs generally extended on a lim: with the body: the
tail is very Ihort; penis long! length of the animal from
nofe to tail lometirnesI 8 feet and J 0 or 12 round in the
thickefl part: the teeth have been fometimes fonnd of the
weight of 30 lb. each. Teeth ·.of this fize are only found
on the coalt of the Icy Sea, where the animals are feldom
molcfred, and have time to attain their full growth.- See
Plate DX. fig. I.
TIley inhabi~ the coaft of Spitzbergen, Nova Zembb,
Hudfon's nay, and the gulph of 8t Lawrence; and the Icy
Sea, as far as Cape Tfchuktfchi. They are gregarious; in
fame places appearing in herds of hundreds. They are fhy
animals, and avoid places which are much haunted by mankind; but are very fierce. If wounded in the water, they
attempt to fink the boat, either by rifing under it, or by
f!riking their great teeth into the fides; they roar very
hud, and will follow the boat till it gets out of fight. Numbers of them are often feen Jleeping on an Uland of ice i if
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awaked, they ~ing .the~f~lves with great impetuofity i~to ~
the fea; at whIch tIme It IS dangerous to approach the Ice,
lell: they {bould tumble i:1to the. boat and overfet it. They
do not go upon the land till the coaft is clear of ice. At
particular times they land·in amazing numbers: the moment
the firfi gets on {bore,' fo as to lie dry, it will not flir till
another comes and forces itJorward by beating . it with it;
great teeth; this is ferved in the fame manner by the next;
and fo in fucceffion till the .whole is l.mded ; continuing tum·
bling over one another, and forcing theforemofi. for th~ fake
of quiet, to remove farther up.
They are killed for the Cl.ke of their oil, one walrus producing about half a tun. The knowledge of this chace is of
great antiquity; OCl:her the Norwegian, about the year
890, made a report of it to kin; Alfred,-h<lving, as.'he fays,
made the voyage beyond Norway, for the more commoditie
q[fijhing of horje-whales, 'Which ·have in their teeth bones
.•
of great price and excelle!1cy, whereq[ he brought Jome at his HaklUlt! $
·
In J
:.o.'
.'
return unto t he kmg.
la"",
It was
m t he northern.Col . V ov.world, in early times, the fubllitute to ivory, being very 1·5·
white and very hard.. Their {kins, OClher fays, were good
to cut into cables. M. de Buffon fays, he has feen braces
for coaches made of the ikin, which were both firong and
elallic.
They bring one, or at mof\; two, young at a time: they
feed on feaherbs and fifh ; alfo on fhells, which they dig out
of the fand with their teeth: they are faid alfo to make ufe
of their teeth ·toafcend rocks or pieces of ice, fa£lening them
to the cracks, and drawing their bodie~ up by that means.
BeGdes mankind, they feem to have 'no other enemy than
the white bear, with whom they have terrible combats ~
but generally come off victorious, by means of their great
~~h.

.

In Captain Cook's Voyages we have the 'following affeeting
account of their parental attachment to their young." On the
approach of the boats towards the ice, they took thejr young
ones under their fins, and attempted to efcape with them into
the fea. Some, whofe cubs were killed or wounded, and left
floating up0It the furface of the water, rofe again, and carried them down, fom-etimes jnfl: as our men were on the
point of taking them into the boat; and could be traced
bearing them to a confiderabJe difrance through the water,
which was ftained with their blood. They were afterwards
obferved bringing them, at illtervals, above the futface, as if
for air, and again plunging under it, with a horrid bello\v4
iog. The female, in particular, whofe young one had been
killed, and .taken into the boat, became fa furious, that the
even ll:ruck her two tuik5 through thebottoIJ:.:l of the cutter."
2. The dugon, or Indian walrus, is difringuifhed by the
tu~s which extend out of the m~uth ~rom the upper jaw
bemg placed near each other. It mhablts the feas lying between the Cape of Good Hope and the Philippine iflands.
This animaI,-fo far as can be known, refembles the morfe
very much: the head is, however, more lengthened and nar.
rower; the nofrrils are large, and placed higher; like the for ..
mer fpecies, there are no tuiks in the under jaw, but thofe
in the upper jaw, as has been already obferved, are placed
near each other, bent outwa.rds, and refemble cutting te(Hh.
only that they are n~ar fix Inches long; there are four grin4
clers on each fi·de ·in l:he upper jaw, and three in the lower ;.
thefe Iafr are diltant from the tuiks, and are hroader than
thofe of the morfe : the female has two teats on the breafr :.
the chin has a brimy beard; the ears are {hart; the feet
broad; and the legs fo fll0-rt that the belly trails' on theground. W!len full grown" the animal is fix ells in length ;.
the male bemg rather larger than the female, which has
breafrs lik~ a woman: It feeds on a green fea mofs or'
wood J which grows near the ihore. The figur-e, manners ..
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'frichecu!. and biliory of this animal, are very imperfe.11y known; bllt
~ we are informed that its flefh eats like beef.
3. Manatus, lilli-tailed walrus, or rea-cow, has no tufks,
and no hind feet. Of this fpecies there are two varieties; the aufl:ralis or lamantin, and the borealis or whaletailed manati. The lamantin inhabits the African and American feas, particularly near the mouths of rivers, which
they frequently enter, feldom going far from the {hore. The
lamantin varies in fize from eight to feventeen feet long, is
fix or feven in circumference, and from 500 to 800 pounds
weight: the {kin ofa dark or black aJh-colour; there are
nine fquare {baped grinders on eacli fide in each jaw, which
are covered with a glalfy cruft of enamel; the back bone
has 50 joints or vertebrre: it is a th!ck c1umfy animal, having no properly di!linCt neck, as the body continues almoft
d an equal thicknefs to the head. The female has two
teats placed near the arm-pits. This animal never comes on
thore, but frequents the mouths of large rivers, brouzing
on the grafs which grows clofe to the water. There feems
to be two varieties, differing confiderably in fize. The larg~
er frequents the feas near the mouths of large rivers; and
the fmaller is found higher up the fame rivers, and in inland"
frelli water lakes, but never goes to the fea.
We are told that this animal is often tamed by the native inhabitants of America, and that it delights in mufic ;
hence, according to fome authors, it is probably the delphia'
nus or dolphin of the ancients: and fome believe, that what
has been written concerning mermaids and firens muft be referred to this animal. It has a voracious appetite, and is
perpetually eating: it is monogamous, or lives in families
of one male, one female, a half grown and a very fmall
young one; copulate~ in the fpring, the female at fir!l flying in various playful circles, and then throwing herfelf on
her back to receive the male; when pafturing on the aquatic plal1t~, the back is often above water; and, as the
ikin is full of a fpecies of loufe, numbers of fca fowls perch
on them, to pick out the infeCts. They bellow like bulls:
their fight is very weak, but their hearing extremely acute;
the fore·feet are palma ted and fin-fhaped, almofr like thofe
of a fca.turtle; and inaead of hind-feet they have a horizontal tail; they have no external ears; the no!lrils are di!linct,
and at a di!tal1ce from each other; the females have two
teats <tbout the breafl:; the upperlip is full of !barp, prickly, rigid brillles. This anim:1l has great affinity to the
whale and feal trib':s. The flefh is very good eatin:;.
The whale-tailed manati inhabits the north-welt coaft of
America, the north-eafl: of Afia, and the ifIands which lie
between thefe two COd!lS.
This anim;>ll very often enters
the mOllths of the ri \'crs; is fometimes 23 feet long, and
weighs 8000 ·pounds·; t!le fki:J, wLile wet, is of a brown colour, but becomes blac!~ v,hen dry. lliaead of grinders,
this fpccies has on each tide of each jaw, a large rugged bone. The back-bone has 60 vertebra: or joints: the
body is very clumfy, and much deformed; its circumference at the !boulders is 12 feet, at the belly 20, and near
the tail only four; the n~ck is near feven feet round, and the
head on;y 31 incbe~.
They Jive perpe:u~t11y in the watc:r, and frequent the
edges d the {hores; a1'ld in calm \,"cather f\Vim in droves
near the mouths of rivers:" in the tim! of flood they come
fo near the 1.1Od, that a perfon ma,y {hoke them with
his hand: if hurt, they {wim out to fea; but prefently
return again. The females oblige the young to fwim before
them, while th:: oth~r old ones furronnJ, and as it were
guard them on all lides. The affec'1ion between the male
and female is very great: for if !he is attacked, he willdefend her to the utmofl: and if !be is killed, will follow
~1cr corpfe to.the v~ry {hore, and [wim for fome d'lyS near
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the place it has been landed at. T):cy copulate in thl: (pring, Trkhccus.
in the fame manner as the: human kind, efpeci~llly in calm , I '
I
r rl dent.
·
1'he t·erna 1e i'·
we at her, towards t he evenmg.
WlnlS gent y ~,
about; the male purfues; till, tii>ed \dth wantoning, f},e
flings herfelf on her back, and admits his embraces. Stdler thinks they go with young about a year; it is certain
that they bring but one young at a time, which they fuckle
by two teats pla<:ed between the brea!ls. They are va£l:!y voracious and gluttonous; and feed not only on the fuel that
grow in the fea, but fuch as are flung on the edges of the
thore. ·When they are filled, they fall afIeep ell their backs.
During their meals, they are fo intent on their food, that
anyone may go among them and choofe which he likes beft.
Peter Martyr gives an inltance of one that lived in a lake
of Hif.oaniola for 25 years, and was fo tame as to come to
the edge of the {hore on being called; and would even perform the part of a ferry, and carry ii::veral people at a time
on its bac k to the oppofite !hore•.:....Their back and their
fides are generally above water.
They continue in the Kamtfchatkan and American feas
the whole year; but in winter are very lean, fa tbat you
may count their ribs. They are taken by harpoons fa!lened
to a !lrong cord; and after they are !lrnck, it requires the
united force of 30 men to draw them on {hore. Sometimes
when they are transfixed, they will lay hold of the rocks
with their paws, and fl:ick fo faa as to leave the ikin behind
before they can be forced off. 'Vhen a manati is !lruck~
its companions fwim to its affillance; fome will attempt to
overturn the boat by getting under it; othera will prefs
down the rope, in order to break it; and others will arike
at the harpoons with their tails, with a view of getting it
out, in which they often fucceed. They have not any
voice; but make a noife by hard breathing like the fnorting
of a horfe.
The fk·in is very thick, black, and full of inequalities, like
the bark of oak, and fo hard as fcarce to be cut with an axe,
and has no hair on it: beneath the fkin is a thick blub.
ber, which tafies like oil of almonds. The flelli is coarfer
than beef, and will not foon putrefy. The young ones taac
lib~ veal. The fkin is ufed for !boes, and for covering the
fides of boats.
T RICHOMANES, in botmy; a genus of plants be.
longing to the clafs of cryptoJ[amia, and order of filius. The
parts of fruCtification are foiltary, and terminated by a Uyie
like a bri(1:le, on the very edge of the leaf. There are 13
fpecies; of which two are natives of Britain, the pixidift;rum
and tunbrigen[e.
I. PixidiJerum, or cup.trichomanes, h:1.5 fub-bipinnatcd
leaves, the pinnre being alternate, clofe-Iobed, and linear.
It is fonnd among !lones in wet grounds in England. 2.
:Tunbrigenfe, or Tunbridge trichomanes, has r-innated leaves,
the pinnz being oblong, dichotomous, decurrent, and dentated. It is found in the fi(l'ures of moi!l rocks in 'Vales,
and in many rocky pLlce, in Scotland.
TRICOCCElE ('I"P'" "three," and 1<01<'<0'" a grain").
the name of the 38th order in Linna:us's Fragments of a
Natural Method, confifl:ing of plants with a fingle three-cornered capfule, 'having three cells, or internal dlvifions, each
containiNg a lingle feed. See BOT AN \., vol. iii. page 4 G6 .
TRICOSANTHES, in botany: A genus of plants be!onging to the clafs of montEcia, and order of fyngenljia; and
10 the natural fy!lem ranging under the 34th order, Cucurbittlcete. There are four fpecies; only one of which is cultivated in the Britilb gardens, the anguina or fnake-gourd
which is a native of China, an annual, and of the cucumbe;
tribe.
TRIDEi:~T, an attribute of Neptune, being a kind of
fcepu'c which the painter~ and poels p\lt.into the hands of
4 C a
that
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even in Siberia.
delights moll in riell moiA: and funny 'Trig!.
places; yet flourifhes in dry, barren, and' fhady ~laces. For T. n 11
an account of the mode of cultivating it, fee AGl\ICUL- ~
TURE, nO 177.
4· Alpeflre, long-leaved purple trefoil, or mountain clover,
is thus chal'aCteri1led by Mr Afzelius. The fpikes are denfe :
the corollas fomewhat equal; the l1ipulas are briRly and di~
vergent; the leaflets lanceolated; the Ralks ftifF, Rraight.
and very fimple. It grows in dry, mountainous, woody
places, in Hungary, Authia, and Bohemia, &c. ; but is not
[aid by Mr Afzelius to be a native of Britain.
S. The ntedium, according to Mr Afzelius, has alfo been
confounded with the two fpecies lall mentioned; but it is to
be diflinguifhed from them by having loofe [pikes, coroUal;
fomewhat equal, Ripulas fubulate and connivent, and fialks
flexuous and branched. It is found in dry elevated fituations, efpecially among lhrubs, or in woods where the foil is
chalky or clay, il) England, Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, &c.
1;or a botanical defcription of the other [pecies of the
trifolium, fee Lightfoot'S Flora Scotica, Berkenhout's SyDOpUS of the Natural HiRory of Great Britain and Ireland~
and Withering's Botanical Arrangements.
TRIGA, in antiquity, denotes a kind of carr or chariot'
drawn by three horfes; whence the name.
TRIGLA, in ichthyology, a genus of ,fillIes belonging
to the order of thoracici. The head is loricated with rougb~
lines, and there are feven rays in the membranes of the gills.
There are 11 fpecies ; of which the prin!;ipal are the gurnardus, or grey gurnard-'; the cuculus, or red gurnard; the
lyra, or piper; and the hirundo, or fapphirine gurnard.
TRIGLOCHIN, in botany: A genus of plants belonging to ths clafs of hexandria, and order of trigynia; and in
the natural fyftem ranging under the fifth order, Tripelatoidete. The calyx is triphyllous; the petals are three; thete
is no Ryle; the capfule opens at the bafe. There are threefpecies; of which the paluRre and maritimum are Britifh.
J. PaluJlre, or arrow-headed gra[s, has an oblong trilocular capfule. The Ralk is fimple, eight or t~n inches
high; the leaves long and narrow; the flowers are greeniih.
and grow at the end of a long [pike. It is frequent inmoill ground.
2. Maritimum, or fea-fpiked grafs, has ovate fexlocular
capfules; the fialk is ihort; the [pike long, and flowers
purplilh. It is frequent on the fea-coalls. Linn~us fays that
cattle eat thefe two fpecies with avidity.
TRIGLYPHS, in architecture, a fort of ornaments repeated at equal intervals, in the Doric freeze.
Dialing TRIGON. See DUL1NG.
TRTGONALIS. See PILA.
TRIGONELLA, FENUGREEK, in botal'lY: A genus of
plants belonging to the clafs of diacklphia, and order of de~
ctlndria ; and in the natural fytlem arranged under the 32a
order, PapilionacetE. The vexiHum and ala: are nearly equal
and patent, refembling a tripetalous corolla. There are 12
[pecies; of .which t?e moR remar~abl.e is the ftenu11Jgrd!cum~
or fenugreek, a natIve of MontpelIer III France.
Fenugreek is an annual plant, which rifes with a hollow,.
branching, herbaeeous Ralk,. a foot and a half long, "'arniChed with trifoliate leaves, placed alternately, whofe 19bes
are oblong, onl, indented on their edges, and have broad
funowed footRalks.
Fenugreek feeds have a ihong difagreeable fmell, and an
unctuous f:uinaceons tane accompanied with a ilight bitter-iHmefs. The pr~ncipal ufe of thefe feeds is in cataplafms
and fomentations, for foftening, maturing, and diJCuffing
tumour.s; an~ in e~ol1ient and carminative glyRers. They
are an tngredlent III the oleum e mucilaainibus of the fhop'"
to whicl~ they communicate a co.nfiderahle ihare of theirfmel1..
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that god, in form of a fpear or fork with three teeth; whence
II
the word.
~ TRIENNIAL, an epithet applied chiefly to officers or

Triennial

employments which lall for three years.
TRIENS, in antiquity, a copper money of the value of
one third of an til, which on one fide bore a Janus's head,
and on the other a water rat.
TRIENTALIS, CHICKWEED WINTER-GREEN, in botany: A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of heptanJria, and order of monogynia; and in the natural fyllem
:ranging under the 20th order, Rotaced!. The calyx is heptaphyllous; the corolla is equal and plane, and is divided
into feven fegments ; the berry is unilocular and dry. There
is only one fpecies, the europd!a; which is indigenous, and
the only genus of heptandria that is fo.
The fialk is fingle, five or fix inches high, terminated
with five, fix, or feven, oval pointed leaves; from the centre
of which arife on long footllalks commonly two white Rarry
flowers, each generally confifting of feven oval and equal
petals, fucceeded by a globular dry berry, covered with a
thin white rind, having one cell, and containing feveraI angular feeds.
TRIERS, or Tuns. See TuVEs.
TRIFOLIUM, TREFOIL, or Clover, in botany: A genus of plants belonging to the clafs of diadelphia, and order
of decandria; and in the natural fyRem ranging under the
32d order, PapilionacetE. The flowers are generally in round
heads; the pod isfcarcely longer that:!. the calyx, univalve,
not opening, deciduous. The leaves are three together.
According to Murray's edition of Linna:us, there are 46
fpecies; of, which 17 are natives of Britai[l. We ihall de!:
clibe fome of the moR remarkable of thefe:
t. Me/iloti rdficinalis, .or melilot,has naked racemous pods,
difpermous, wrinkly, and acute, with an ereCt Ralk. It
grows in corn-fields and by the way-fides, but not common.
The Ralk is ereCt, firm, Rriated, branched, and two or three
feet high: the leaves ternate, fmooth, obtufely o.val, and ferrated: the flowers are fmall, yellow, pendulous, and grow
in long clofe fpikes at the tops of the branches: the pod is
very fhort, turgid, tranfverfely wrinkled, pendulous, and
contains either one or two feeds. The plant has a very peculiar Rrong [cent, and difagreeable, bitter, acrid tafre, but
fuch, however, as is not difagreeable to cattle. The flowers
are fweet fcented. It has generally been elleemed emollient
and digellive, and been ufed in fomentations and catapl:tfms,
particularly in the plafter employed in dreffing bliflers; but
is now laid afide, as its quality is found to be rather acrid
and irritating than emollient or refolvent. It communicates
:a moil: loathiome flavonr to wheat and other grain, fo as to
render it unfit for making bread. It grows in c()rn~fields.
2. Trifolium repens white creeping trefoil, or Dutch clover, has a creeping il:alk, its flower gathered int? an umbelIdr head, and its pods tetrafpermous. It is very common in
fields and p.dtures. It is well known to be excellent fodder
for cattle; and the leaves are a good ruRic hygrometer, as
they are always relaxed and flaccid in dry weather, but ereCt
in moiR or rainy.
. 3. Trifolium pratenfe, purple or red clover, i; difringuifhed
by denfe fpikes, unequal corollas, by bearded fllpulas, afcendin'" llalks, and by the calyx having four equal teeth. This
is ~he botanical defcription of tuis fpecies given by Mr Af~
ZeliU5, who, in a paper of the firR volume of the Linna:an
TranfaCtions, has been at much pains to remove three fpecies
of the trifolium from the confufion in which they ha\'e been
long involved; namely, the pratenfe, medium, and alpefrre.
The 1 ed dover is cormnon ill meadows and pallures, and is
the fpecies which is generally cultiva.ted for food a~ cattle.
J l abounds in every par t of Europe 1 10 North Ametlca" and
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T RIG 0 NOM E TRY,
Plue.
~

T

HE art of meafuring the fide5 and angles of triangles,
either plane or fpherical, whence it is accordingly
called either PLAN!!. TRIGONOMETRY, or SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETll.Y.
Trigonometry is an art of the greatell. ufe in the mathematical fciences, efpecially in afhonomy, navigation. furveyiog. dialing, geography, &c. &c. By it we come to know
the magnitude of the earth, the planets and flars, their diftances, motions, eclipfes, and almoll. all other uferul arts
and fcience~. Accordingly we find this art has been cultivated from the earliell. ages of mathematical knowledge.
Trigonometry. or the refolution of triangles, is founded
on the mutual proportions which fubfill. between the fides
and angles of triangles; which proportions are known by
finding the relations between the radius of a circle and certain other lines drawn in and about the circle, called cords,
}inu, tangmt!, and fecants. The ancients, Menelaus, Hipparchus, Ptolemy, &c. performed their trigonometry by means
C:)f the cords. As to the fine~, and the c('mmon theorems
relating to them, they were introduced into trigonometry
by the Moors or Arabians, from whom this art paffed into
Europe, :with feveral other branches of fcience. The Europeans have introduced, fince the 15th century, the tangents and fecants, with the theorems relating to them.
The proportion of the fines, tangents, &c. to their radius,
is fometimes expreffed in common or natural numbers, which
conftitute what we call the tableJ of natural jines. tangents,
and jecants. Sometime~ it is expreffed in logarithms, being
the logarithms of the faid natural fines, tangents, &c. ; and
thefe conll.itute the table of artificial jifJeS, &c. Lafily,
fometimes the proportion is not expreffed in numbers; but
the feveral fines, tangents, &c. are actually laid down upon
lines of fcales; whence the line ofjines, of tangents, &c.
In trigonometry, as angles are meafured by arcs of a
circle deicribed about the angular point, fo the whole circumference of the circle is divided into a great number of
parts: as 360 degrees, anJ each degree into 60 minutes,
and each minu te into 60 feconds, &c., and then any angle!
is faid to conlifl: of fo many deg! ee~, minutes, and feconds,
as are contained in the arc that meafures the anglc, or that
is intercepted between the legs or fides of the angle.
Now the fine, tangent, and fecant, &c. of every degree
and minute, &c. of a quadrant, are calculated to the radius
I, and ranged in tables for. ufe; as alfl) the logarichms of
the fame; forming the triangular canon. And thefe numbers, fo arranged in tables, from every fpecies of right-angled
triangles; fa that no fuch triangle can be propofed, but one
fimilar to it may be there found, by comparifon with which
the propofed one may be computed by analogy or proportion.
PLANE TRIGONOMETRY.

numbers of the given fides, and partly of the lines, &c. of Plane.
angles taken from the tables, the proportion is then. refolved ~
like all other proportions, in which a 4th term IS to be
found from three given terms, by multiplying the 2~ and 3d
together, and dividing the prodn{\: by the 1~. Or, III working with the logarithms, adding the loganthm of the zd
and 3d terms together, and from the fum fubtracti~g the
logarithm of the I It term; then the number anfwermg ~o
the remainder is the 4th term fought.
To work a cafe infl:rumentally, as fuppofe bv the logarithm lines on one fide of the two foot fcales: Extend the
compaffes from the Ifl: term to the zd or 3d, which happens to be of the fame kind with it ; .then that extent will
reach from the other term to the 4th. In this operation,
for the fides of triangles, is ufed the line of numbers (marked Num.); and for the angles, the line of fines or tangents
(marked fin. and tan.) according as the proportion refpe{\:s
fines or tangents. See SECTOR.
In every cafe of plane triangles there mllLt be three parts~
one at leall. of which mull: be a fide. And then the different circumll.ances, as to the three parts that may be given,
admit of three cafes or varieties only; viz.
1 It, When two of the three parts given are a fide and its
oppofite angle. zd, When there are given two fides and
their contained angle. 3d, And, thirdly, wIlen the three
fides are gi"en.
To each of thefe cafes there is a particuhlr rule or proportion adapted for refolving it by.
1 It, 'l'he Rule for the Ijl Cafe, or that in which, of the
three parts that are given, an angle and its oppoflte fide are
two of them, is this, viz. that the fides are proportional to
the fines of their oppofite angles; that is,
As one fide given
To the fine of its oppofite angle:
So is another fide given
To the fine of its oppofite angle.
Or,
As the fine of an angle given
To its oppofite fide
:
So is the fine of another angle given:
To its cppofite fide.
So that, to find an angle, we mull. begin the propottiola
with a given fide that is oppofite to a given angle; and to
fino a fide, we tuuLt begin with an :mgle oppofite to a given
fide.
Example. Suppofe in the triangle BDC (fig.!.) there be Plate DXf.
given the fide BC = 106, DB = 65, and the angle BCD 310
49' given; to find the angle BDC obtufe and the fide CD.
I. Geometrically by Conjlruflion.
Dra'I." the line BC equal to w6, at C make an angle of
310 49' by drawing CD, take 65 in your compaffes, and
with one foot in B lay the other upon the line CD in D ;
draw the line !3D, and it is done; for the angle D will be
0
J 20 43', the angle B 27° 28', and the fide DC 56.9} ai
was required.
2. Arithmetically ~y L?garilhms.
As the fide BD 65
lng. 1. 812 9 1
Is to fine angle C 3 10 ~(i
9.7 21 9 8
So is the fide Be 106
2. 02 53 1

TH ER E are llfually three methods of refolving triangles,
or the cafes of trigonometry; viz. geometrical confl:ruClioIl,
arithmetical computation, and inll.rnmental operation. In
the I ll. method, the triangle in queftion is conftru{\:ed by
drawing and laying down the feveral parts of their magnitudes given, viz. the fides from a fcale of eqnal parts, and
the angles from ,: fca\' ({ cords or other inl1:rument; then
the unknown parts ,no; mea[ured by the fame Icales, and fo
they become known.
In the zd method, havif1'~ ll:ated the terms of the propor.
tion according to rule, wLich terms conliLt partly of the To fine angle D I2'O~ 43'
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Plane.
To find DC.
180.Cl
~ Aslineang,C31°49' 9.72198 'I'll;: fupp. 59.17 ofang. D.
Is to the fide ED 65 J.8 I 29 I
----'
Soisfineang.B27.28 9.66392
120.43 angle D.
- ,- - 3 1·49 angle C.

To find DC.
As fine angle D 47 0 32'
Is to the fide DC 109 '
So is fine angle B 101 0 30'

PI \II~.

9·867815~
2.03743
9 ~91 19

12.02862
9. 86 7 86
To the {j~e DC required 144. 8
2.16°76
,
3' By Gunter.
Ill, "The extent from 185 to 330n the line of numbers will
27.28 angle B.
reach from 39° IS' to go 17' on the line of tangents. 2dly,>
0
Here it may be proper to obfer've, that if the given angle" The extent from angle D .47 3 2 ' to 7g~ 30! (the [upple.
r
th e ang1e 10Ug
r
ht WI'11 be acu t e; b u t' wh en the ment of angle B) on theh lme
fines, Will
from
b e 0 bt Ule,
fid ofDC
. d reach h
r the
"
giveR angle is acute, and oppofite to a lelfer given fide, then fide ~C ~?9 to 144. 8, t e l e
,reqUire, on t e me at
the required angle is daubtful~ whether acute or obtu[e; it nu~ ~rs
I
h
h h
fid
.
fi d I •
ought therefore to be determined )efore the operation. For
A,E
• S W en t e tree I es ar; gIV~, to
t le
it is plain the above proportion produces 590 17' for the re,- >three angles; ~nd the method of re{olvmg thiS cafe IS, to',
quired angle; but as it is,obtufe, it,S fupplemen,t to 18,0 de.' let a perpendIcular f~ll/~om.t~e greatefl: angle, upon the
opl"ofite .fide or .bafe, dlVldmg It '?to two fegme.nts, and the
g rees muft be taken, viz. 1200 4 3'. .
,
B. G t
whole tr'Jangle mto two fmaller flght.angled tflangles : then
y un er.
.
'11 b
" The extent from 65 to 106 on the lIne of numbers will It WI e,
,
reach from 3 I I;) 49' to 5g0 17' on the line of fines."
As the bafe or fum of the two fegments :'
2uly, " The extent from 3 10 49' to 27° 28' on the line of'
Is t? the fu:n of the other t-:v 0 fides
••
fines will reach from 65 to 56.R8 on the line of numbers::"
8,0 IS the: dIfference of thofe fides
CASE II. When there are given two fides and their conr
'10 the dd~'ere~ce of the fegments of the bafe.
rained angle, ta find the rell, the rule is this:
rhen half thIS difference o( th~ two fegments added to
As th.e fum of the two given fides:'
the half fum, ar. half the bafe, gwes t~e greater fegmenr"
Is to the difference' of the fides: :
a?d fuhtratted,glVes the lefs. H::nce, m each of the two
, So is the tangent of half the fum of the two oppofite nght-angled tnangles? there are given the hypothenufe, and:
angles or cotangent of half the given angle:
the bafe, be fides the right angle, to find the other angles by'
ro tang. of half. the diff. of thofe angles.
theEfirll c;fe'
fld BC ( f i )
BD
g""" d
'Ir
dd d' h h Ifr.
'h
xample. TI1e 11 es
g. 3· = 105,
= 5, an
TIlen thehaIf d 1110
a, e La tea lum, gIves t e great- CD _
"
, o Ii d h an les BDC BCD
CBD
er of the two unknown angles; and fubtraCl:ed leaves the
- 50, given tG n t. ell 19 C"11
or
•
Iefs' of the two ano-Ies.
. I. eomefrzca ry y 0'!l,ru ton.
.
..'
Draw
the lme
to• 1Cdr'b
°5, take CD' 50 hm your
H ence, t h e angOIes b'
emg now a11 k nown, th e remammg
fr
d ' Be
h equal
'I.'
1
Sd fide will be found by the former cafe.
compalles, an . WIt one loot In
elcn e. an arc ; t l~n'
Example. The fide Be = 109, BD = 76 (fig. 2.), and take BD 85 m your. cOIllP~a:es, and with, one foo; I.n
the angle CnD '1010 30' .given, to find the anale BDC or B cut the former arch 111
Jom BD and. DC, and It IS
BCD ' d tl fid CD
b
done; far the angle B, bemg meafured, will be found i8"
,an
le 1 C
•
4', angle C 530 7', which being added together, is 81\1 I I"
I. Geomd rica1ly by Cot!f/ruEfion.
their fum fubtraC1ed 'from 180, leaves angle D 980 49' as
Draw the line BC 109, and BD, fo as to make an angle was required.
with BC of rolO 30', and make BD equal to 76; join BC
2. Arithmetically by Logarithms.
and ED with a right line, and it is done; for the angle D
The two fhorteLl:'fides are ED (=85) and CD (= So),
being meafured by the'cord of 60°, will be 47° 32', angle C the funi of which is 135, and their difference 35. The feg.
sol? 58', alld the fide DC 144.8, as was required.
ments of the bafe BC are found in this manner:
2. Arithmetically by Logarithms.
As the fide BC
= 105 log. 2.0209
Side Be 109 - 109
180° 0'
Is to the fum of the fides> BD & DC = 135
2.1303J
ED
,6 ,6
101 30
So is their difference
= 35
1.54407
To the difference of the reg. of BC = 45
I.6532t
33 tb;ir di,ff. 78 30 fum of the ang. Thus the fum and difference'of the fegments of the bafe BC
- - - ' - D and C.
being known, we have only to add half this fum = 52.} to
.f. Sum 39 15 then
half the difference = 22}, and we !hall obtain the greatep
To find the angles D and C.
fegment, which is = 75; which fubtraC1ed from IC5, gives
As the fum of the fides BC and BD = 18 5'
2.26717 30 = the ftnallerfegment. Tben
Istoth~irdifference
33
1.51851
To find the angle :JDA.
:';0 is tang. of i the fumofthe·allgiesCandD 39°15' 9-91224 As the hypothenufe BD
log.
85
Is to n(diU3
10.00000
75
1.875°6
11.43 0 75 So is the greater fegment
=
2. 26 7 1 7 To the fum of the angle BDA
9'945 64
The angle BDA therefore is equal to 61 ° 56'
To t~le tang of.-} the diff.ofthe anglesC andD 8" 17' 9.16358
Let us now find the angle, ADC, v;hich is done thus.
As the hypothenufe DC
= 50
log. 1.69897
To half the fum of the angles D and C
Is to radius
-'10.00000
Add half the difference of the angles C and D
= 30
J .47713
So is the fma1!er fegment
To the fine of ADC
_
9.77815
Gives the greater angle D
The angle ADC therefore is equll to 360 53', and th@
SubtraCted, gives the lelfer angle C
wh~le angle BDC ::;: 980 49'.
To
J80.0
152.32 fum (ubt.

ill

r:

d.

l?,

=
=

'
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Plane.
To find the angle at TI, we have only to fubtra{l: the angle
........---- nDA (=61° 56,) from 90°, and the rem. 28° 4 1 is the
angle fought. The angle at C is equal to 53'-' 7'.
3. By Gunter.
IjJ, 'The extent from 105 to 135, will readl from 35 to
45 Oil tj,e line of numbers.' 2dfy,' The extent from 85
to 75, on the 1ine of num bers, will reach from radi us to 6.1 0
56', the angle :nDA on the line of fines.' ylly, , The
extent from 50 to 30 on the line of numbers will reach
from racius t,) angle ADC 300 53' on the line of (Illes.'
The foregoing three cafes include all the varieties of
plane triangles that can happen, both of right and obliqueangled triangles. Bnt befides there, tl.ere are fome other
theorems that are ufeful upon many occafions) or fuited to
fame particular forms of triangles, which are often more
expeditious in ufe than the foregoing general ones; one
of which, for right.,:ngled triangles, as the cafe for which it
ferves fo often occurs, may be here inferted, and is as follows.
CASE IV. When, in aright.angled triangle, there are given
the angles and one leg, to find the other leg, or the hypothenufe •. Then it will,
As radius
To given leg AB
So tang. a0jacent 'the angle A :
To the oppoiite leg BC, and
So fee. of fame angie- A
To hypot. AC
Example. :11'1 the trial'lgle ABC (6g.+), Tight-angled
at B,
Given the leg AB=r62
to find BC
and the angle A
= 53° 7' 48"
and AC.
confeq. the angle C = 36 52 12
I. Geonutrically.-Draw the leg AB=162: Ereel: the
indefinit~ perpendicular .BC: Make the angle A .= 53°~,
and the fide AC will cut BC in C, and form the triangle
ABC. Then. by meafuring, there will be found AC =
270, and BC=216.
2. .Arithmetical1),.
As radius
log. 10·0000000
= 10
ToAB
= 162
2"2095 I 50
So tang. A
= 53° 7' 4 8 "
IO' I2 493i 2

575

arc BF, BC reprefents the tangent of that atc, or bf tIle Spherical.
anr']e A and the hypothenufe AC the fecant of the fame; ~
or "'with 'the radius BC and centre C de[cribing the arc
DG, the other leg AB is the tangent of that arc BG or
of the angle C, and the hypothenufe CA the fecant of the
fame.
And then the general rule for all thefe cafes i~ thio, '1.';2.
.that the fides bear to each other the fame proportions ilS the
parts or things which they reprerent. And this is called
making evcry fide radius.
S PH E RIC A L

T RIG 0 NOM E TRY.

SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY is the .art whereby, from
three gIven parls of a fpherical triangle, we difcovcr the
reLt; and, like plane trigo.1Ometry, is either right.an&led or
.oblique angled. But b"efore we give the analogies tor the
folutlOn of the f"veral cafes in either, it will be proper to
premiCe the f"Howing .theorems :
THEOREM 1. In all right-angled fpherical triangles, the
fiin OT the hypothenufe : radius: : fineof a leg : fine of its
oppofite angle. J\.nd the fine of a leg: radius: : tangent
of the other leg: tdngent.of its oppolite angle.
Demo'!flration.
Let EDA FG (ibid. fig, 6.) l'eprefent
the eighth part of a fphere, where the quadrantal planes
EDFG, ED13C. are both perpendicular to the quadrantal
plane ADFB; and the quadrantal plane ADGC is per.
p~ndicular to the plane EDFG; and the fphericaltriangle
ABC is right ;angled at B, where CA is the hypothenufe,
and BA, BC, are the legs.
To the arches GF, CR, dra\~' the tangents HF, OB,
and the fines GM, cr, on the radii DF, DB; al[o draw
BL the fine of the arch A B, and CK the fine of AC;
and then join rI{, and OL. Now HF, 013, GM, cr, are
all perpendicular to the plane ADFB. And HD, GK.
OL, lie all in the Lime plall~ ADGC. Alfo FD, 1K, BL,
lie all in the fame plane ADGC. Therefore the ril!htangled triangles HFD, elK, ODL, having the equal
angles HDF, CIU, aLB, are fimilar. And CK: DG: :
cr : GM; that is, as the fine of the hypothenufe : rad. : :
fine of a leg: fine of its oppoute angle. 'For GM is the fine
erf the arc GF, which meafures the angle CAB. Alfo, LB :
To BC
= 216
2'33+452 2 DF: : EO : FH; that is, 'as the fine of a leg: radius: :
tang~nt of the other leg : ta1'lgeat of its opptlfite angle
So fee. A
= 53° 7' 4~1I
10:2211!l4i7 ~E.D.
Hence it follows, that the (nes of the angles of any
ToAC
= 2,0 .
2.43 1 362 7 oblique fpherical triangle ACD (fig. 7.) are. to one another,
directly, as the £lnes of the oppohte fid.e.'. Hence it alfo
3. By Gun!t'/'.
follows, that, in right.angled fpherical triangles, having the
Extend the compa/E:s from 45° at the end of the tan- fame perpendicular, the fines of the bafes will be to each
gents t the radius) to the tangent of 53"i; then that extent other, inverfely, as the tangel~ts of the angles at the bafes.
will reach, on the line of numbers, from I 62 to 216, fQr
THEOREM II.
In any right.angled fpherical triangle
BC. Again, extf!nd the comp.llJeb from 36" 52' to 90 on ABC (fig. R.) it will be, As radius is t.o the co-fine of one
the fines; then that extent will reach, on the Ime of num- leg, fo is the co-fine of the other leg to the co.fine of the
bers, from 162 to 270 for AC.
hypothenufe.
.
Note, AfiOther method, by making every fiJe radius, is
Hence, if two right-angled fpherical triangles ABC I
(,flen added by the auth(Yrs on trigonomeiri, which is thus: CBD (fig 7.) have the fame perpendicnlar BC, the co-fines
The given right.a:ngkd triangle being ABC, make fiTIl: of the:r bypothenufes will be to each other, directly, as the
the hypothenufe AC radiu£, that is, with the extent of AC co· fines of their bafes.
as a radius, and each of the centres A and C, defcribe arcs CD
TH J:OREM III. In any fpherical triangle it will be, As
and AE (fig. 5'); then it is evident that each leg will reo radius is to the fine of either angle, fo is the co·fine of the
prefent the fine of its oppofite angle, viz. theleg BC the fine adjacent l~g to the co·fine of the oppofite angle.
(1$- the arc CD or of the angle A, and the leg AB the fine
Hence, in right-angled fpherical triangl~~, having the
of the arc AE or of the angle C. Again, making either fdme perpendicular, the co· lines of the angles at the bafe
leg radius, the other leg will reprefent the tangent of its will be to each other, direClly, as the fines of the vertical
oppofite angle, and the hypothenufe the fecant of the fame angles.
angle; thus, with radius All and centre A defcribing the
THEORHI IV. In any right.angled fpherical triangle

1

it
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Sphericcl.
~

it will be, As radius is to the co· fine of the hypothenufe, DE, and as the tangents of any two arches are, inv~rfdy, ~
fo IS the tangent of eilher angle to the co-tangent of the
other angle.
As the fum of the fines of two unequal a~ches is tQ their
difference, fo is the tangent of half the fum of thofe arches
to the tangent of half their difference: and as the fum of
the co-fines is to their difference, fa is the co· tangent of
half the fum of the arches to the tangent of half the difference of the fame arches.
THEOREM V. In any fpherical triangl'eABC (fig. 9 and
10.) it will be, As the co· tangent of half the ,(urn of half
their difference, fo is the co-tangent .of··half the bafe to the
tangent of the diftance (DE) of the per'endicular from the
.
middle of the bafe.
Since the laft proportion, by permutation, becomes coAC+BC'
AC-BC
tang.
: co·tang. AE : : tang. - - - .• tang.
z
2

as their co-tangents; it follows, therefore, that tang. AE ;
AC+BC
AC-BC
tang.----: : tang.
: tang. DE; or, that
2

2

the tangent of half the bafe is to the tangent of half the fum
of the fides, a$ the tangent of half the difference of the fide~
to the 'tangent of the diftance of the perpendicular from the
~
middle of the bafe.
>'

THEOREM VI. In any fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 9')
it will be,.I}.s the co.tangent oL l1i.llf t?e ~um of the a?gles
at the bafe is to the tangent of half their difference, fo IS the
tangent of half the vertical angle to th? tangen~ of the a~~le
which the perpendicular CD makes with the lme CF btiec.
ting the vertical angle.

"

The Solution of the CAS E s of right-angled fpherical T.riangles, (fig. 8.).

I

Cafe

2

I

3

I

4

I

5
6
.-

7
8

9.
10
II

12

13
14

15
16

I

II
I
I
I
I

I

I

I

......

f' L--,.

". ___ I

I The oppofite leg IAs radius: fine hypo AC : : fine A : line
BC (by the former part of theor. I.)
BC
I The adjacent
As radius: co-fine of A : : tang. AC. :
leg
Solution

Sought

The hypo AC and
one angle A
The hypo AC and
one an~le A
The hypo AC and
one.ri~te A
The hyp.: ACand
one leg AB
The hypo AC and
one legAB
The hypo AC and
one leg AB
lOne leg AB and the
/::Idjacent angle A
One leg AB and the
adjacent angle A
One legl~.B and the
__ '>adjacent angle A
One leg BC and the
oppofite angle A
One leg .BC and the
oppofite angle A "
One leg BC and the
oppofite angle A
Both legs
AB and BC
Both legs
AB ~nd BC
Both angles
A and C
Both angles
A and C

I
I

I

l

Given

.

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

·1,

tang. AB (by the latter part of theor. I.)
As radius: co-fine of AC : : tang. A : cotang. C (by theorem +.)
As €~-fine AB : radius:: co-fine AC :
co.fine'BC (by theorem z.)
.
As Hne AC : radius : : fin!!". AB: fine C
~le c'
-', (by the former part of theorem I.) .
The adjacent anAs 'tang; AC : tang. AB :: radius :, cofine A (by theorem I.)
gleA
As radius : fine AB : : tangent A : tanThe other leg
. gent BC (by theorem 4.)
BC
The oppotite an-, 'As, radIUs: fine A : : co-fine of AB : cofine of C (by theorem 3.)
gle C
The hypo
As co-hne oeK : radius : : tang. AB ~
tang; AC (by theorem I.)
AC
I As tang., A : tang. BC : : radius : fine
The other leg
,
A B (by theorem 4')
AB
The adjacent anAs co-fine BC : radius: : co-line of A:
fine C (by theorem 3.)
gle C
The hypo
U~·S{ine A : line Be : : radius : fine AC
(by theorem I.)
AC
The hypo
As radius: co-fine AB : : co-fine BC : coAC
fine AC (by theorem 2,)
An angle, fuppofe As fine AB : radius: : tang. BC : tang.
A {by theorem 4.}
A
A leg, fuppofe
As fine A : co· fine C : : radius : co.fine
AB
AB (by theorem 3.)
The hypo
As tang. A : co-tang; C : : radius: co
AC
fine AC (by theorem 4.)

AB
The other angle
C
The other leg
Be
,'Phi: oppotite 'an-

I

I

I
I

I

I

Not,-, The Iotb, 11th, and 12th cafes are ambiguous; fince it cannot be determined by the
data, whether A, B, C, and AC, be greater or lefs than 90 degrees each.
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The Solution of the CASES of oblique fpherical Triangles, (fig. 9 and IO.}

.

Solutio.
Sought
I
I
Two fides AC, BC,
The angle B As fine BC : fine A : : fine AC : tine B (by theorem I.)
Given

Cafe \

Note, this cafe is ambiguous when BC is lefs than AC ;
fince it cannot be determined from the data whether B be
acute or obtufe.
Two fides AC, BC,
The included Uton AB produced (if need be) let fall the perpendicular
C ; then (by theorem 4.) rad. : co-fine AC : : tang. A :
and an angle A oppoangle ACB
co-tang. ACD; but (by theorem I.) as tang. BC : tang.
z
fite to one of them
AC : : co· fine ACD : co· fine BCD. Whence ACB=ACD
-+- BCD is known.
The other tide As rad. : co-fine A : : tang. AC : tang. AD ,by theor. I)
Two tides AC, BC,
and (by theor. z.) as co-fine AC : co-fine BC : : co· fine AI?
AB
and an angle oppofite
3
: co-fine BD. Note, this and the laft cafe are both ambIto one of them
guous when the firft is fo.
The other fide A, "d., ,o-fino A" tang. AC, "og. AB (by thooc. ,.)
~ Two fid" AC, An,
whence AD is alfo known; then (by theor. 2.) as co-fine
BC
4
and the included
angle A
AD : co-fine BD : : co-fine AC : co.fine BC.
Two fides AC, AB,
Either of the A, "d. "o.fino A, , tang. AC , tang. AD (by thooc. ,. )
and the included
other angles, whence BD is known; then (by theor. 4.) as fine BD : fine
5
angle A
fuppofe B
AD : : tang. A : tang. B.
Two ""gl" A, ACB, Th, oth" aOglOj AHad. "o-lioo All , , ung. A "o-tang. ACD (by thoo.
6
and the fide AC
B
rem 4') whence BCD is alfo known; then (by theor. 3')
betwixt them
as fine ACD : fine BCD: : co-fine A : co.tine B.
Two angles A, ACB'I Either of the As rad. : co-fine AC :: tang. A: co-tang. ACD (by theoother fides,
rem 4.) whence BCD is alfo known; then, as co-line BCD
and the fide AC
7
fuppofe BC
betwixt them
: co·line ACD : : tang. AC : tang. BC (by theor. I.)
The lide BC As fine B : fine A C : : tine A : fine BC (by theorem 1.)
Two angles A, B, and
oppofite the
8
a fide AC oppoflte to
other
one of them
The
fide AB I As rad. : co-tine A: : tang. AC : tang: AD (by theor. I.)
Two angles A, B, and
a fide AC oppofite to
betwixt them and as tang. B. : tang. A :: fine AD: fine BD (by theo9
one of them
rem 4.) whence AB is alfo known.
Two anglo, A, B, an d The oth" aoglo AHad. "o-fino AC" tang. A , co.tang. ACD (by theo,
10
a fide AC oppofite to
ACB
rem 4.) and as co-fine A : co· fine B : : fine ACD : line
one of them
BCD (by theor. 3') whence ACB is alfo known.
All the thn;e tides
An angle,
AC+BC
AC-BC
: : tang.--- - : tang.
As tang. -iAB: tang.
A B, AC, and BC
fuppofe A
2
2
II
DE, the diflance of the perpendicular from the middle of
the bafe (by theorem 6.) whence AD is known: then, as
tang. AC : tang. AD : : rad. : co.fine A (by theor. 1.)
All the three angles
ABC-A
l\ fide, 1lIPpOie
AnC+A
ACB
As co.tang.---- : tang.
: : tang.-- : tan.
A, B, and ACB
AC
z
2
z
of the angle included by the perpendicular and a line bi.
12
feCl:ing the vertical angles; whence ACD is alfo known:
then (by theorem 5') as tang. A: co· tang. ACD :: rad.:
co·fine AC.
and an angle A oppofite to one of them

I

oppofite to
the other

-

II

I
II

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

':r

The following propofitions and remarks, .concerJling fpheHutton's !'ical triangles (feleCted and communicated to Dr Hutton
Mathema- by the reverend Nevil Ma£kelyne, D. D. Afhonomer Royal,
tiel! DicE- F. R. S.), will alfo render the calculation of them perfpiG",lIy.
-cuous, and free from ambiguity.
I. A fpherical triangle is equilateral, ifofcelar, or fcalene,
according as it has its three angles all equal, or two of them
equal, or all three unequal; alid 'Vice verla.
l. The greatell: fide is always oppofite the greatell: angle,
. and the fmallell: fide oppofite the t'ndlell: angle.
3' Any two fides taken together are greater than the
tbird.
\' ot.. XVIII. Part II.
ii'

4. If the three angles are all acute, or all right, or aU
obtufe; the three fides will be, accordingly, all lefs than
9 0Q , or equal to 90°, or greater than 90°; and 'Vice verfa.
5· If from the three angles A, B, C, of a triangle ABC, F'
,
as po!.:" there be defcribed; upon the furface of the fphere, 19. II.
three arches of a great circle DE, DF, FE, forming by
their interfeCtions a new fpherical triangle DEF; each fide
?f the new triangle will be the fupplcme~t of the angle at
Its pole; and each angle of the fame tnangle will be the
fupplement of the fide oppofite to it in the triangle ABC.
6. In any triangle ABC, or AbC, right-angled in A, Ifl p'
The angles at the hypothenufe are always of the fame kind If;. u.
f D
ail

TRIGONOMETRY.
1jl, T~e fides i?cluding the right angle are always of the Spherfcal.
fame. kmd as thel~ oppofite angles: zdly, The fides including ~
the right angle wIll be of the fame or different kinds according as the hYPo,thenufe is lefs .or more than gpO; b~t one at
leall of them wIll be of 90°, If the hypothenufe is fo.

Slherical. as their oppotite fides; 2d/Yl The hypothenufe is lefs or
~ .greater than a quadrant, according as the fides including the
right angle are of the fame or different kinds; that is to fay,
according as thefe fame fides are either both acute or both ob~
Wfe, or as one is acute and the other obtufe. And 'Vice 'Verja,
BI

T

R I

T

R

I

TRIHILAT.iE, from tres U three," and hilum" an ex~ a tuft of grais, the firft week in May, and fit about a month. Tringll.
ternal mark on the feed;" the name of the 23d clafs in The eggs are white, marked with large rufty fpots. Fowlers ~
~ Linna:;us's Fragments of a Natural Method; confifting of avoid in general the taking of the females; not only be,
plants with three feeds, which are marked with an external caufe they are fmaller than the males, but that they may
cicatrix or fear, where they are faftened within the fruit. be left to breed.
See BOTANY, Sect. 6.
Soon after their arrival, the males begin to hill, 'that is,
TRIM, implies in general the llate or difpofition by to collect on fome dry bank near a fplafh of wat~r, in expec~
which a fhip is bell calculated for the feveral purpofes of tation of the females, who refort to them: Each male keeps
nav:igation.
poffefIion of a fmall piece of ground, which it runs round
Thus the trim of the hold denotes the moft convenient till the grafs is worn quite away, and nothing but a naked
and proper arrangement of the various materials contained circle is left. When a female lights, the ruffs immediately
therein relatively to the fhip's motion or ftability at fea. fall to fighting. It is a vulgar error, that ruffs muft be fed
The trim of the maRs and fails is alio their moft appofite in the dark left they £boold deftroy each other by fighting on
fituation with regard to the conftruction of the fhip and the admiffion of light. The 'truth is, every bird takes its ftand
effort of the wiflQ upon her fails. See SEAMAN SHIP.
in the room as it would in the open fen. If another inTR1NGA, SANDPIPER; a genus of birds belonging to. vades its circle, an attack is made', and a battle enfues.
the order of gralltZ. The bill is fomewhat tapering, and of They make ufe of the fame action in fighting as a cock,
the length of the head; the nollrils are fmall; the toes are place their bills to the ground and fpread their ruffs. Mr
four in numbe·r and divided, the hind toe being frequently Pennant fays, he has fet a whole room-full a~fighting, by
raifed from the ground. According to Dr Latham there making them m{)ve their ftations; and after quitting the
are 4.5 fpecies, of which 18 are Britifh. We £hall def-cIibe place, by peeping tprough a crevice, feen them re[ume their
fome of the moft remarkable.
circles and grow pacific.
1. Vanellul, lapwing, or tewit, is dillinguilhed by having
When a fowler difcovers one of thofe hills, he places his
the bill, crown of the head~ creft, and. throat, of a black co~ net over night, which is of the fame kind as thofe that are
lour; there is a1fo a black line under each ey,e; the back is called clap or day nets; only it is generally fingle, and is
of a purpljib green; the wi.ngs and tail are black and white, about 14 yards long and four broad. The fowler reforts
and the legs red: the weight is 8 ounces and the length 13 to his ftand at day-break, at the di!tance of one, two; three,
inches. It lays fbur eggs, making a flight nefr with a few or four hundred yards from the nets, according to the Lime
bents. The eggs have an olive c.afl:, and are fpotted with of the feafon; for the later it is, the Ihyer the birds grow.
black. The young, as foon as hatched, run like chickens: He then makes his firft pull, taking fuch birds as he finds
the parents Ihow remarkable folicitude for them, flying within reach; after that he places his lluffed birds or ftales to
with great anxiety and clamour near them, ftriking at either entice thofe that are continually traverfing the fen. When
men or dogs that approach. and often fluttering along the the llales are fet, feloom more than two or three are taken
ground like a wounded bird, to a confiderable diftance at a time. A fowler will take 40 or 50 dozen in a feafon.
hom their nell, to delude their purfuers; and to aid the - Thefe birds are found in Lincolnlhire, the ifle of Ely.
deceh, they become more clamorous when mofr remote and in the Eafi Riding of York. They vifit a place called
from it: the eggs are held in great efieem for their delicacy, Martin·Mere in Lancalhire the latter end of March or begin.
l'md are fold by the London poulterers for three Ihillings ning of Aprir; but do not continue there above three weeks ;.
the dozen. In winter, lapwings join in vaft flocks; but where they are taken in nets, and fattened for the table with
<It that feafon are very wild: their flelli is very good, their bread and milk, hempfeed, and fometimes boiled wheat ;.
food being iilfeCl:s and worms. During October and No. but if expedition is required, fugar is added, which will
,'ember, they are taken in the fens in nets. in the fame man~ make them in a fortnight's time a lump of fat: they then
. Iler that ruffs are; but are notpreferved for fattening, be~ fell for two Ihillings or haIfa crown a-piece. They are dre'ing killed as foon as caught.
.
fed like the woodcock, with their inteftines; and when kil~
2. Pugnax.
The male of this fpedes is callen ruff, and led at the critical time, fay the Epicures, are the moll dethe female reeve. The name rZfif is given to the males be- -licious of all morfels.
3. Canutus, or knot, has the forehead, chin, and lower
caufe they are furnilhed with very long feathers, !h.nding
(Jut in a remarkable manner, not unlike, the ruff worn by part of the neck, brown, inclining to alh-colour; the back
our anceftors. The ruff is of as many different colours as and fcapulars deep brown, edo-ed with a{h·colour· the cother.e are males; but in general it is barred with black; the verts of the wings white, the edges of the lower, ord;r deeply
",eight is fix or feven Olmces; the length, one f~ot. The fo, forming a white bar r the breafi, fides, and belly white",
female, or reeve, has no ruff'; the common colour IS brown; the two firft ftreaked with' brown; the coverts of the tail
the feathers are edged
~ very p~le colour; the breaft marked with white and duCky [pots alternately; the tail
and belly white. Its weight IS ab?ut four o~nces. .
alb coloured, the outmoft feather on each fide white; thtt
TI~eft: birds appear in the fens III the earheA: [pring, and legs of a bluilh grey; and the toes, as a fpecial mark, di.
difappear about Michaelmas. The reeves lay four eggs in vided to the very bottom;. the weight four ounces and 2Trihilata:
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half.-Thefe bird:, when fattened, are preferred by fome
to the ruffs themfelves. They are taken in great numbers
Trinitari- on the coalls of Lincolnfhire, in nets fuch as are emplored in
~ taking ruffs; with two or three dozens of ftales of wood
painted like the birds, placed within; If dozens have been
taken at once.
Their feafon is from the beginning of
Augull to that of November. They difappear with the firO:
frolls_ Camden fays they derive their name from king Canute, Knute, or Knout, ;,is he is fometimes called; probably
becaufe they were a favourite difh with that monarch. We
know that he kept the feaft of the purification of the Virgin Mary with great pomp and magnificence at Ely; and
this being one of the fen-birds, it is not unlikely but he met
with it there.
f. The hypo/cueo!, or common fandpiper, except in pair.
ing time, is a folitary bird: it is never found near the fea,
but frequents rivers, hkes, and other frefh waters. Its head
is brown, ftreaked with downward black lines; the neck
an obfcure alb-c?lour; the back and coy~rts of the wings
brown, mixed with a glolTy green, elegantly marked with
tranfverfe dufky lines; the breall and belly are of a pure
white; the quill-feathers and the middle feathers of the tail
are brown; the legs of a dull pale green.
5. The tllpina, or dunling fandpiper, is at once diLl:inguiihed from the others by the lingularity of its colours.
T'he back, head, and upper part of the neck, are ferru.
ginous, marked with large black fpots; the lower part of
the neck white, marked with Ibort dufky fireaks; the coverts of the wings alh-colour; the belly white, marked with
large black fpots, or wilh a blaQk crefcent pointing towards
the thighs; the tail is alb-coloured; legs black; toes divided to their origin. In fize it is fuperior to that of a
lark. Thefe birds are found on our fea-coaUs; but may
be reckoned among the more rare kinds. They lay four
eggs of a di'l'ty white colour, blotched with brown round
the thicker end, and marked with a few fmall fpots of the
fame colour on the fmaller end. They are common on the
Y orklbire coalls, and elleemed a great delicacy ~
6. The einc/us. purre, or ftint, is in length 7{ inches;
The he'ad and hind part of the neck are afh-coloured, marked with du/ky lines \ a white ftroke divides the bill and
eyes; the back is of a brownilb afh-colour; the breaft
and belly white; the coverts of the wings and tail a
dark brown, edged with light alb-colour or white J the upper part of the quill, feathers dulky, the lower white; the
legs of a duiky green; the toes divided to their origin.
The bill an inch and a half long, ilender, and black; irides
du/ky_-There birds come in prodigious flocks on onr fea ..
co,Llls during the winter: in their flight they perform their
evolutions with great regularity; appearing like a white
or a duiky cloud, as they turn their backs or their breath
towards you. They leave our (.hore, in fpring, and retire
to fome unknown place to breed. They were formerly a
well known dilb at our tables.
TRlNIDAD, an Wand in the gulf of ~.r~xico, fetJarated
from New Andallllla. in Terra Firma, by a ftrait, about
tlm~e miles over. The foil is fruitful, producing fugar,
cotton, Indian corn, flne tobacco, and fruits; but the air
is unhealthy. It was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh in 1595,
and by the French in 1676, who plundered the ifl.and and
then left it. It is about 62 miles in length, and 45 in
bre<ldth; and was difcovered by ChriUopher Columbus in
t +98. There is a bituminous lake in this Wand; for an
acconnt of which, fee the article PETROLEUM, p. 252.
Tringa.
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TRINITARIANS, thofe who believe in the Trinity;
thofe who do not believe therein being called 4nti~ri1#ita-
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TRINITY, in theology, the ineffable myfrery of three Trinity
perfons in one God; Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. See T npo
,II I_I.
~
T HEOLOGY, nO 6 r.
TRINIU-Houft. See LONDOI.. , nQ 49.
Q
TRINI'T~-Sunday, ~ feftivalobferved on the, ,~u?day ?ext
after Whltfunday, III honour of ,the holy 111lllty. rh'~
obfervation of this feUival was firO: enjoined in the council
of ArIes, an no 1260.
TRINOBANTES, (ane. geog.) :a. peC'lple of Britain;
fuppofed to have occupied Middlefex: and ElTex.
TRIO, in mufic, a part of a concert wherein three perfons fing. or, more properly, a muGcal compoGtion conliil:ing of three parts.
TRIPHTHONG, in grammar, an alTemblage or can·
courfe of three vowels in one fyllable; as qUIE.
TRIPLE, in muGc, is one of the fpecies of meafure or
time. See MUSIC.
TRIPOD, in antiquity, a famed fa.cred feat or Ll:nol,
ftlpported by three feet, whereon the priells and fybils were
placed to render oracles. It was on the tripod that thtt
gods were faid to infpire the Pythias with that divine fury
and enthuliafm wherewith they were feized at the delivery
of their prediction:;.
TRIPOLI, a country of Africa, in Barbary; bounded
on the north by the Mediterranean fea; on the fouth, by
the country of the Beriberies; on the well, by the king~
dom of Tunis, Biledulgerid, and a territory of the Gadamis ;
and on the eall, by Egypt. It is about 925 miles along
the fea coafr; but tbe breadth is various. Some parts at
it are pretty fruitful; but that towards Egypt is a fandydefert. It had the title of a kingdom; but is now a repub~
lie, governed by a dey. He is not abfolute, for a Turkifl.l
balbaw relides here, who receives his authority from the
grand feignior, and has a power of controling the dey, and
levying taxes on the people. The dey is elected by the
foldiers, who make no fcruple of depoling him when they
pleafe.
'TRIPOLI, a conliderable town of Africa, and capital of
a republic of the fame name in Barbary, and under pl'otec ..
tion of the grand feignior, with a came and a fort. It is
pretty large, and the inhabitants are noted pirates. It was
taken by Charles V. who fettled the knights of Malta
there; but they were driven away by the Turks in 155 1.
] t was formerly very t1ourifhing; and has now fome trade
in Uuffs, faffron, corn, oil, wool, dates, oLl:l'ich feathers, and
flcins: but they make more of the Cbriftian flaves which
they take at [ea; for they either fet high ranfoms upon
them, or make them perform all forts of work. It is feated
on the coall of the Mediterranean, in a fandy foil, and fur.
rounded by a wall, arengthened by other fortifications. E.
Long. 13. 12. N. Lat. 3 2 • 3+.
TRIPOLI, called Tripolir of Syria, to dillinguifh it from
Tripoli in Barbary, received its name from its being anciently formed of three cities at a fmall dillance from each
other, one of which belonged to the Aradians, or ancient
kingdom of Arad, the fecond to the Sidonians, and the
third to the Tyrians, perhaps as a common mart to thofe
maritime powers. The prefent town of Tripoli is built at
the diltance of a mile and a half from the other, upon the
declivity of a hill facing the fea, in 34° 20' north latitude~
and in 35° 50' eail: lOl1gitude from Greenwich. It is fur.
rounded with walls, fortified with feven high ftrong towers,
and a came, all of Gothic architecture; bnt the ftreets are
narrow, and the houfes low. The city contains about 8000
houfes, and near 60,000 inhabitants, conli(ling of Turks,
Chrillians, and Jews. The balba, or pacha, who relides in
the cafrle, where there is a garrifon of 200 janizaries, governs the adjacent territory, in which there is plenty of fruit.
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Tripo li and a great number of mulberry-trees, which enable the in-
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habitants to carryon a filk manufaClure, from which they
T ntlcum. d
~ raw confiderable profit.
All the environs of Tripoli are laid out in orchards, where
the mopal grows fpontaneoufly, and the white-mulberry is
cultivated for the filk-worm ; the pomegranate, orange, and
lem{)n trees for their fruit, which is here very fine. The
country, though delightful to the eye,. is unhealthy; from
July to September, epidemic fevers, like thofe of Scanderoon and Cyprus, prevail, and are principally caufed by the
artificial inundations made for the purpofe of watering the
mulberry trees, to enable them to throw out their fecond
leaves, and from a want of free circulation of air, the city
being open only to the we"fl:ward •.
TRIPOLI, a genus of argillaceous earth, much ufed in the
polifhing of metals. It has its name from Tripoli in Barbary, from whence it was formerly brought to us, and has
the following properties: I. It does Bot e:ft:ervefce with
any of the acids. 2. It hardens in the fire; and by a con.
fiderable heat, its furface becomes vitrified. 3. Every kind
of it,' excepting that found in England, becomes red by
calcination. 4. It is fuuble by mixture with calcarebu(
earth, as well as by means of borax and microcofmic falt.
5. Generally no faIt can be extracted by walhing, though
fometimes the marine and vitriolic acid may be extracted by
difrillation. 6. 'Vhen crude it imbibes water, but is not
diffufible in ir. 7. It tafres like common chalk, and feels
fandy between the teeth, though no fand can by any means
be extracred from it.
Tripoli is found of two different kinds: I. Solid, and of
a rough texture; brown, yellowifh, and fpotted like marble.
2. Friable and compact; granulated, brown, or yellowifh ;
this la~ being the kind met with in England. This lall:
kind has alfo been found in Scotland; but the rotten fione
found in Derbyfhire, and likewife much ufed in polifhing,
is quite another fubfrance. According to Ferber, the rotten frone is tripoli mixed with a calcareous earth. In the
memoirs of the academy at Paris, for 1769, it ,is afferted,
that tripoli is a volcanic product. In proof of this, we
are there informed, that a coal-mine at St Ellienne .having
accidentally taken fire, and the fire having extended to fome
beds of fchifrus and bitumen, tripoli was found in the burnt
parts df the firata, but nowhere elfe. Cronfl:edt is of opi11ion, that 100 parts of it contain 90 of filiceous earth, 7
of argill, and 3 of iron; but the red fort probably contains
more -iron.
TRIPTOLEMUS, laws of. See MYSTERIES, nO 74. ,
TRIQ!!ETROUS, among botanifrs, expreffes a fruit
or leaf that has three fides or faces all flat.
TRIREMIS, in antiquity, a galley with three ranks of
oars on a fi.de.
.
TRISMEGISTUS,an epithet or furname given t. one
of the two Hermefes. See THOTH.
TRISMUS, the LOCKED JAW. See MEDICINE, nO 280.
TRISSYLLABLE, in grammar, a word confifring 'of
three fyllables.
TRITICUM, WHEAT, in botany: A genus of plants
belonging to the clafs of triandria, and order of digynia; and
in the n,lttlral fyfl:em ranging under the 4th order, Gramina.
The calyx is bivalve, folitary, and generally containing three
florets; the corolla is bivalve, one ~lve being bluntifh, the
other acute. There are 15 fpecies ; the tRjlivum, fummer or
fpring wheat; h)1m'num, winter Lammas, or common wheat;
lomp?Jitum, turgidum, or cone-wheat; polonium., or Polilh
wheat; ;pdta, or !pelt-wheat; monococcum, or one-grained
l"heat; proflratum, or trailing wheat-grafs; pumilum, or
II \':arf wheat-grafs; junt:eum, or ruth wheat-grafs; rpm!,
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or couch.grars ; tenelfum, or tender wheat-grars; maritl.nllm, Triticum.
~
or fea wheat-grafs; unilaterale; or fpiked fea-wheat; unio·
foidu, or linear fpiked wheat':grafs._Of what country the
firll: fix fpecies are natives, cannot now be determined: the
profrratum is a native of Siberia; the junceum, repens, uni.
laterale, and maritimum, are natives of Britain; the tenellum is a native of Spain; and the llnioloides is a native of
Italy. It may alfo be obferved, that the firll: nine are an·
nuals, the refr ~re perennials. See AG~ICULTVlU, nO 12.Z ;
and HUSBANDRY. PartI.
Linmeus comprehends the different kinds of wheat cuI.
tivated at prefent under fix fpecies ; but cultivation has pro.
duced a great many varieties from thefe.
I. Triticum tZjlivum, or fpring-wheat, hath -four -flowers
in a calyx, three of which moaly bear grain. The calyces
fl:and pretty . dill:ant from each other on both fides a flat
fmooth receptacle. The leaves of the calyx are keel fhaped,
fmooth, and they terminate with a !hort ariLla. The glumes
of the flowers are fmooth and bellying, and the outer leaf of
three of theglumes in every calyx is terminated by a long
arifra, but the three inner ones are beardlefs. The grain is
rather longer and thinner than the common wheat. It is
fuppofed to be a native of {orne part of Tartary. The far.
mers call it Spring Wheat, becaufeit will come to the fickle
with the common wheat, though it be fown in February or
March. The varieties of it are: Triticum aftivum '/pica et
grana rubente. Spring wheat, with a red fpike and grain.
Triticum tZjlivUT(l rubrum, !pica alba. Red fpring wheat, with
a white fpike.. "Triticum tEfli'Vum, ;Pica et grana alba. Spring
wheat, with a white fpike and grain.-z. Triticum hybernum;
winter or common wheat, has alfo four flowers in a calyx,
three of which are moaly productive. Th~ calyces lland
01). each fide a fmooth flat receptacle, as in the former
fpecies, but they are not quite fo far afunder. The leaves
of the calyx are bellying, anel fo fmooth tht they appear
as if polilhed, but they have no arilla. The glumes of the
flowers .too ·are fmooth, and the outer ones near the top of
the (pike are often tipped with fhort arifr:!!. The grain is
rather plumper than the former, and is the fort moll: generally fawn in England; whence the name of common 'lJJheat:
Its varieties are: .Triticum hybernum, Jpica et grana rubente.
Common wheat, with a red fpike and grain. Triticum hybernum rubrum,· Jpica alba. Common red wheat, with a
white fpike. Triticum hybernum,Jpica dgrana alba. Common
wheat, with a white fpike and grain.-3' Triticum turgidum.
thick fpiked or cone-wheat, is eafily difringuilhed from either of the former; for though it has-four flowers in a calyx after the manner of them, yet the whole calyx and the
edges of the glumes are covered with foft hairs. The caly_
ces too Il:and thicker on the recfptacle, which make the
fpike appear more turgid. Some of the outer glumes near
the top of the fpike are terminated. by !hart ariHa:, like thofe
of the common wheat. The grain is !horter, plumper, and
.more convex on the back than either oC-the former fpecies.
Its vatieties are numerous, aoo have various appellations in
different coun-ties, owing to the great affinity of feveral of
them. Thofe moLl eafily to be difiinguilhed are: Triticum
turgidum conicum album. White cone wheat. Triticum turgidum conicum rubrum. Red cone wheat. Triticum turgidum
arflliJerum. Bearded cone wheat. . Triticum turgidum, '/pica
mllitiplici. Cone wheat, with many ears. The third varietY'
is what the farmers call clqg wheat, /quare <Wheat, and rivets.
The grain of this is remarkably convex on one fid~ and
when ripe the awns generally break in pieces and fall off.
This fort is very produClive, but it yields an inferior flour
to what the former two .fpecies dO'-4. Triticum Polonicum, or Poliih wheat) has :£Orne refemblance to the turgi..:.
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Triton. dum, but both grain and fpike are longer. The calyx canT' U h tains only two flowers, and the glumes are furnifhed with
~ very long arina;; the teeth of the midrib are bear.ded. As
this fort is feldom fawn in England, there is no telling what
varieties it produces'~5' Triticum Spelta, fpelt or German
wheat. At firf!: view this has a great refemblance to barley,
but it has no involucrum. The calyx is truncated; that i"
it appears as if the ends were inipped off, and it contains
four flowers, two of which are hermaphrodite and the
glumes bearded, but the intermediate ones are neuter.
There are two rows of grain as in barley, but they are
It is much cultivated in France,
{baped like wheat.
Germany, and Italy. 6. Triticum rmnococcum, St Peter's
corn, or one-grained wheat, has three flowers in each
calyx alternately bearded, and the middle one neuter. The
fpike is fhining, and has two rows of grain in the manner of barley. Where it grows naturally is not known, but
it is cultivated in Germany; and in conjunClion with fpelt
wheat is there made into bread, which is coarfe, and not fa
nourifhing as that made of com~on wheat. Malt made of
any of our wheats is often put into beer, and a fmall quantity of it will give a large brewing a fine brown tranfparent
tincrl1re.
TRITON, a fea demigod, held by the ancients to be an
officer or trumpeter of Neptune, attending on him, and
carrying his orders from fea to (ea.
TRITURATION, the aCl of reducing a falid body into a fubtile powder; called alfo pulveriJation and levigation.
TRIUMPH, in Roman antiquity, a public and folemn
honour conferred by the Romans on a viClorious general by
allowing him a magnificent entry in the city.
The greater triumph, ca'led alfo curulil, or limply the trio
umph, was decreed by the fenate to a general, upon the conquering of a province or gaining a lignal viCtory. The day
appointed for the ceremony beingarrived~fcaffolds were ereCted in the forum and circus, and all ,he other parts of the
city where they could belt behold the pomp: the fenate went
to meet the conqueror without the gate called Gapena or
Triumphalis, and marched b:lck in order to the Capitol; the
ways being cleared and c1eanfed by a number of officers and
tipftaffs, who drove away fuch as thronged the palfage or
{haggled up and down. The general was clad in a lich
purple robe, interwoven with figures of gold, fetting forth
his great exploits; his bulkins were befet with pearl; and
he wore a crown, which at firf!: was only laurel, but afterwards gold; in one hand he bore a branch of laurel, and in
the other a truncheon. He was carried in a magni~cent
charior, adorned with ivory and plates of gold, drawn ufu·
ally by two white hod"';s; though fometimes by other animals, as that of Pompey when he triumphed over Africa,
by elephants; that of Marc Anthony by lions; that of Heliogabalus by tiger,; that of Aurelian by deer, &c. His
children were at his feet, and foinetime, on the chariothorfes. The proceffion was led up by the mulicians, who
played triumphal pieces in praife of the general: thefe were
followed by young men who led the viCtims to . the facrifice,
with their horns gilded, and their heads adorned with riband;; and garlands; next came the carts and waggons, loadeJ with all the fpoils taken from the enemy, with their horfes, chariots, &c.; thefe were followed by the kings, princes,
and generals,whohad been. . taken captives, loaded with cbain5:
alterthefe appeared the triumphal chariot, before iII·hich, as
it palfed, they all along fhewed flowers, and the people with
loud acclamations called out, fo triumphe! The chariot was
followed by the fenate clad in white robes; and the fenate
by fuch citi'!.dls as had been fet at liberty or ranfomed; and
the procefiion was cJo[;:J by the priells and their officers and
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utenfils, with a white ox led alon s for the chier vi8;im. In 'rriul11vir
this order they proceede~ through the triu.r;.lphal gate, alo~lg T:oct~us.
the via facra, to the Capitol, where the Victims were flam. ~
In the mean time all the temples were open, and a~1 the al.
tars loaded with offerinCTs and incenfe ; game, and combats
were celebrated in the public places, and rej'licings appe,lred every where.
•
TRIU:-IVIR, one of the three perfons \\ho govern abfolutely, and with equal aut!J"itr, i'l a fldte. It is chiefly ap~
plied to the Roman government: CreClr, Pompey, and Craffus, were th~ fidl triumvirs who divided the government
among them. There were alfo other ofEcers fo called; as_
the triumviri or trefviri capitales, who W\!I e the keepers ot
the public goal: they bad the office of punifhing malefactors; for which purpofe they kept eight liclors under them.
TR0AS, a country of Phrygia in Alia Minor, of wbich
Troy was the capital. When Troas is taken for the whol,,;
kingdom of Priam, it may be fJid to contain Myfiaand Phry.
gia Minor; but if only applied to that part of the countrywhere Troy was Iltuated, its extent is confined within very
narrow limits. Troas was anciently called Danlania. See
TROJA.
TROCHJEUS, in profody, a foot confifling of a long
and {hort fyllable.
TROCHANTER, in anatomy. See there, nO 58.
TROCHE, in pharmacy, a fort of medi{;ine made of glutinous fubftances into little cakes, and afterwards exficcated.
See PHARMACY, nO 560-569'
TROCHILUS, HUMMING BIRD, a genus of birds be.
longing to the order of picte. The roflrum is fubulate, filiform, and longer than the head, the apex being tubular; the
upper mandible {heaths the lower. The tongue is filiform
and tubulous, the two threads coalefcing; tlo!e feet are {len.
der and fit for walking; the tail has ten feathers. There
are 65 fpecies, none of which are natives of Britain. They
are all remarkable for the beauty of their colours, and mof!:
of them for the fmallnefs of their lize, though fome are eight
or nine inches in length.-They are divided into two fami.
lies, viz. thofe with crooked bills, and thofe with f!:raight
bills. Of thefe we {hall defcribe the four following fpe.
cies:
I. The ext/is, or little humming-bir~, has a crooked bill,
is an inch and a halfin length; frequently weighing lefs than
50 grains. The bill is black, and half an inch in length:
the bodygreenifh.brown, witha red, {hining, inimitable glofs :
the head i, creO:ed with a fman tuft, green at bottom, but of
a fparkling gold colour at top: quill. and tail fine black. It·
is a native of Guiana; and the velocity of it in flying is fo
great, that the eye can [carce keep pace with its motion.
2. The mojchitus, or ruby-necked humming.bird, accorJiug to Marcgrave is the mof!: beau,iful of the whole genus.
Its length i. three inches four lines; the bill (haight, eight
lines long, and blackifh: the top of the head and hind part
of the neck are as bright as a ruby, and of the fame colour:
the upper parts of the body are brown, with a faint mixture of
green and gold: the throat and fore parts of the neck are the
colour of the mof!: brilliant topaz: the belly, fides, and thighs
are brown; but on tbe lower part of the belly, on each fide,
is a fpot of white: the tail is rufous purple, inclining to violet at the ends; the two middle feathers are {hortef!: : the legs
and claws blackiili. The female has ~:mly a dafh of golden
or topaz on the breaf!: and fore part of the neck; the ref!:
of the under parts are greyiffi white. This fpecies is found
in Brazil, Curaffoa, Guiana, and Surinam.
3. The minimus, or leal!: humming.bird, is exceeded, both
in weight and Jimcnfions, by feveral {pecies of bees. The
total length is one ir.dl and a quart'~r; and when killed,
weighs
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'l'roehilus, weighs no more, according to Sir Ham ~loan, th:lll 20
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creatures were confil1eJ ; the bottoms of the tubes were

fin.

Trogflt a

~ grains. The bill i5 fhaight and black, three lines and a half ed w~,h a miKtllre of brown fugar and water as often as dytes.
in length: the upper p.uts of th~ head and body are of a emptied; and he had the pleafure of feeing them perform T IIll ,
n.'
r
h r.
ro lUI.
greenJh gilded brown, in fome lights appearing l'eddi{h: every a,,~lOn ; lor t ey loon grew famili:u, and took the nOll- ~
the under parts are greyifh white; the wings are violet.
brown; the tail of a bluilh black, with a glofs of polifhed
metal; but the outer feather except one on each fide, is grey
from the middle to the tip, and the outer one wholly grey;
legs and claws brown. The female is lefs than the male:
the whole upper fide of a dirty brown, with a flight glofs of
green; tl1e under parts of a dirty white. Thefe birds are
found in various parts of South and North America and
the adjacent iflands.-Our author received it from Jamaica.
4. Supercilia/uJ, white-fhaft, or fupercilious hummingbird, hOls a bill twenty lines long; the feathers of the tail
next the two long fhafts, are alfo the longell, and the lateral
ones continually decreaie to the two outermoll: which are the
ihortell:, and this gives the tail a pyramidical £hape : its quills
have a gold glofs on a' grey and blackiih ground, with a.
whitifh edge at the point, and the two fhafts are white
through the whole projeCting portions; all the upper fide
of the back and head gold colour; the wing violet brown;
and the under fide of the body white-~rey.
Thefe birds fubfiLl: on the neCtar or fweet juice of flow~rs :
they frequent thofe moll: which have ~ long tube; partiClllady the impatiens nali me tangere, the manarda with crimfon
flowers, and thofe of the convolvulus tribe. They never
fettle on the flower during the aB:ion of extraB:ing the juice,
but flutter continually like bees, moving t!>teir wings very
quick, and making a humming noife: whence their name.
They are not very fhy, fuffering people to come within a
foot or two of the place where they are, but on approaching nearer, fly off like an arrow out of a bow•. They often
meet and fight for the right to a flower, and this all on the
wing: in this Il:ate they often come into rooms where the
windows frand open, fight a little, and go out again. When
they come to a flQwer which is juicelefs, or on the point of
withering, they pluck it off as it were in ~nger, by which
means the ground is often quite covered with them. When
they fly againfr each other, they have, be fides the humming,
a fort of chirping noife like a fparrow or chicken. They' do
not feed on infeCts nor fruit; nor can they be kept long in
cages, though they have been preferved alive for feveral
weeks together by feeding them with water in which fugar
had been difTolved.
This bird moll: frequently builds in the middle of a hranch
of a tree, and the nell: is [0 fmall that it cannot be feen by a
perfon who Il:ands Oft the ground; anyone therefore de~ro~s
of feeing it, mull: get up to the branch, that he may vIew 1t
from above: it is for this reafon that the nell:s are not more
frequently found. The neLl: is of cou-r[e very fmall, and quite
round: the otltlide, for the man part, iscompofed of green
mofs, common on old pales and trees; the infide of foft down,
mofl:ly colleB:ed from the leaves of tIre great mullein, or the
filk-grafs; but fometimes they nry the texture, making ufe
{)f flax, hemp, hairs, and other foft materials: they lay two
. eggs of the fize of a pea, whil:h are white, and not bigger
at one end than the other.
The above account of the manners will in general fuit all
the birds of this genus; for as their tongues are made for
f::C!:i:->n, it is by this method alon~ that they can gain nOll_
rifhment: no wonder, therefore, they can fcarcely be kept
alive by human artifice. Captain Davies, however, informed opr author, that he kept theft! birds alive for four months
by the following method :-He made an exaCt imitation of
fome of the tubular flowers with paper, fall:ened rOllnd a tob.!~co-p:p~, and painted them of a proper colour; thefe were
placed
th~ crd~r of nature, in the cage wherein thefe little
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rifhment in the fame manner as when ranging at large,
though clofe under hi 5 eye.
TROGLODYTES, in ancient geography, a people
of Ethiopia, (aid to have lived in caves under ground. Pom~
poniu3 Mela gives a frrange account of the Troglodites : he
fays, they did not fo properly fpeak as thriek; and that they
lived on ferpents.
TROGUS, (Pompeius), Latin univerfal hill:orian to the
time of Augufl:us Crefar, of whom we have only an abridgement by JuLl:in, Rourifued about 4I B. C.
TROJA, the capital city of 'froas, or, according to
others, a country of which Ilium was the capital. It was
built on a fmall eminence near Mount Ida, and the promontory of Sigreum, at the difl:ance of about four miles from the
fea-fhore. Dardanus the firll: king of the country built it;
and called it Dardania, and from Tras one of his fuccelTors
it was called Troja, and from !lus Ilion, This city has been
celebrated by the poems of Homer and Virgil; and of all
the wars which have been carried on among the ancients,
that of Troy is the mofr famous.
A defcription 'of the plan of Troy has been lately publifh.
ed in French in the 3d volume of the Philofophical Tranf.
aCtions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, written by M.
Chevalier. The city of Troy, according: to him, fiood on the
prefent fite of the modern village of Bounarbachi, dill:ant
four leagues from the fea, and which is the relidence of an
Aga, ruling with abfolute fway the inhabitants of the Trojan plain, and the inferior Agas, to whom they are immediately fubjeCt.
Bounarbaci is fituated on the. fide of an
eminence, expofed to every wind, at the termination of a.
fpacious plain, the foil of which is rich and of a blackifh
colour. Clofe to the village is to be feen a marfh covered
with tall reeds; and the fituation is impregnable on all fides
except at Erin (Homer'S £pmo~), the bill 0/ <wild fig treCJ;
which extended between the Sc:ean gate and the fources of
the Scamander. Thefe circumfl:ances, agreeing with Homer's defcriptions, frrongly fupport M. Chevalier's opinion
concerning the fituation of Troy. A very interell:ing part
of this work is the account of conical mounds or barrows,
feveralof them 100 feet in diameter at the blfe; and which
the author maintains to be the identical tombs raifed over
the afheli of the heroes of the Troj-1I1 war: fome of them
he deems more ancient. He defcribes particularly the
tombs of Efyetes, Ilus, Ajax, HeCtor, Achilles, Patroclus,
and Antilochus.
This dilTertatioIl, which runs to the length of 92 quarto
pages, is replete with erudition and ingenious reafoning,
and is illull:rated and embellilhed by maps of the plan of
Troy and feveral tables of infcriptions. It has been tranC.
lated with much accuracy and care by Mr Dazel profelTor
of Greek in the Univerfity at Edinburgh, and accompanied
with large notes and illufrrations .
TSOLLIUS, GLOBE. FLOWER, or Lucken Gowan, in
botany: A genus of plants belonging' to the c1afs of poly an ..
dria and order of polygynia;' and in the m.tural fytlem
ranging under the :z6:h order, Multijliqute. The calyx i~
wanting; there are about 14 petals; the capfules are very
numerOUSj ovate, and monofpermous. There are two fpecies, the afiaticus and europ:eus; the latter of which isa
Britifh plant.
EuropteuJ, or European globe. Aower, has its corol1ets con.
nivent, and from 9 to 16 neB:;uia, of the length of the fl:;l&
mina, linear, plane,-incurvated, and perforated at the jn(ld~
of lhe bare. The leaves are divided firil; into five fegmem$
down
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down to the bafe; the fegments are again divid~dJ each about
half way, into two or three lobes, which are {harply indentTJouba. ed on the edges. The fialk is a foot high, and fcarcc:ly
~ branched: the flower is yellow, globofe, and fpacious. It
grows at the foot of mountains, and by the fides of rivulets.
The country people in Sweden (hew their floors and pavements on holidays with the flowers. which have a pleafant
fmell, and are ornamental in gardens.
TROMP (Martin Happertz Van), a celebrated Dutch
admiral, was born at the Baille, in Holland. He raifed
himfelf by his merit, after having diftinguifhed himfelf on
many occafions, efpecially at the famous engagement near
Gibraltar in 1607. He palfed for one of the greateft feamen that had till that time appeared in the world; and was
declared admiral of Holland, even by the advice of the
prince of Orange. He in that ch:uacter defeated a large
Spanilh fleet in 1630, and gained 32 other victories at fea ;
but was killed when under deck, in an engagement with the
Englilh in 1653. The Rates-general caufed medals to be
{huck to his honour, and lamented him as one of the great.
eft heroes of their republic. Van Tromp, in the midft of
the greatell: glory, conftantly difcovered a remarkable mo·
deny; for he never afIumed a higher charaCter than that of
a burgher, and that of being the father of the failors.
TRONAGE, an ancient cuaomary duty or toll, for
weighing of wool. According to Fleta, trona is a beam to
weigh with, mentioned in the Ll:at. Well:m. 2. cap. 25. And
tronage was ufed for the weighing wool in a Il:aple or public
mart, by a common trona or beam; which, for the tronage
()f wool in London, wa~ fixed at Leaden-Hall. The mayor
and commonalty of London are ordainedkeepers of the beams
and weights for weighing merchants commodities, with power
to affign clerks and porters, &c. of the grelt beam and balance; which weighing of goods and wares is called trona;;e;
and no {hanger lhall buy any goods in London before they
are! weighed at the king's beam, on pain of forfeiture.
TRONE-WEIGHT, the moll: ancient of the different
weights ufed in Scotland; and, though now forbidden by
fcveral Il:atutes, is Il:ill ufed by many for home-commodities,
and that in a very irregular manner; for the pound varies in
different places, and f'Jr different purpofes, from 20 to 24
Dutch ounces. The common allowance is 2 I ~ oz. for wool,
20 { for butter and cheefe. zo for tallow, lint, hemp, and
hay. It is divided into 16 of its own ounces, and 16 pounds
ma.ke 11 £lone.
TROOP, a fmall body of horfe or dragoons, about 50
or 60, fometimes more, fometimes lefs, commanded by a
cllptain, li~utenant, cornet, quarter-mafter, and three corpo.
rals. who are the lowell: officers of a troop.
TROPE. See ORATORY, n P 52-66.
TROPHONIUS CAVE, or Oracle (anc. geog.). a cave
near Lebadia in Breotia, between Helicon and Chreronea
(Strabo): fo caned from Tl'ophonills, an enthufiaftic di"iner ; who, defcending into this cave, pretended to give
anfwers and pronounce oracles; and was hence called JUpiter Tr9phonitls. Such as went down to this cave never
after fmiled ; hence the proverbial faying of a man who has
loil: his mirth, That he is come out of Trol~honius's cave.
Though PauCmias, who writes from experience, contradiCts
this; affirming that perfons came out of the cave affected
indeed with a Hupor, but that they foon after recovered
themfelves. See ORACLE.
TROPHY (TroplCum), among the ancients, a monument
of viCtory.
TROPIC-BIRD. See PHJETON.
TROPICS. See GeOGRAPHY, nO 40 •
TROUBADOURS, pJcts that flourilbed in Provence
~uring the 1zth century.
Tromp
U
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They wrote poems on love and gallantry; on tbe illuLhi- Trover
ous characters and remarkable events of the times; fatires
II
which were chiefly directed aga:nfi the clergy and monks ; Tnunpet.
and a few didactic pieces. The troubadours were great favourites in different courts, diffufed a tafte for their Ian.
guage and for poetry over Europe, which WqS about that
time funk in ignorance and rudenefs ; they difappeared' in
the 14th century. A hinory of the tr'bubadours in 3 volums 12mo, was begun by M. de S"inte Pabie, and finifned by the Abbe Millot. See MUSIC, nO 23.
TROVER, in law, an action that a man hath againll one
that, having found any of his goods, refufeth to deliver them,
upon demand.
TROUT. See SALMO.
TROY. See TROIA,
TRor-Weight, one of the mon ancient of the different kinds
ufed in Britain. The ounce of this weight was brought from
Grand Cairo in Egypt, about the time of the crufades, into
Europe, and firft adopted in Troyes a city of Champagne;
whence the name.
Th~ pound Engltfo Troy contains 12 ounces, or 5760
grains. It was formerly ufed for every purpofe ; and is fiiH
retained for weighing gold, filver, and jewels; for compounding medicines; for experiments in natural philofophy; and
for comparing different weights with each other.
Scoft TRor-W~ight was eliablilhed by Jame5 VI. in the
year 1618, who enacted, that only one weight {llouid be
ufed in Scotland, viz. the French Troy flone of r 6 pound3,
and 16 ounces in the pound. The pound contains 7600
grain~, and is equal to 17 oz. 6 dr. avoirdupois. The cwt.
or I 12 lb. avoirdupois, contains only I03lb. z{- oz. of this
weight, though generally reckoned equal to 104 lb. This
weight is nearly, if not exactly, the fame as that of Paris and
Amt1erdam; and is generally known by the name of Dutclt
rw.ight. Though prohibited by the articles of union, it is
fliH ufed in weighing iron, hemp, flax, moll: Dutch and Bal.
tic goods, meal, butcher-meat, unwrought pewter and lead
and fome other articles.
'
TRUE-LOVE, in botany. See PARIS.
TRUFFLES. See LYCOPERDON.
TRUMPET, a mufical in(hument, the man noble of all
portable ones of the wind kind; ufed chiefly in war, among
the cavalry to direct them in the fervice. Each troop of ca.
valry has oue. The cords of the trumpets are of crimfon
mixed with the colours of the facings of the regiments.
JAs to the invention of the trumpet, fome Greek hinori.
ans afc~·i.be it to the Tyrrh~nians ; but others,. with greater
probability, to the Egyptians; from whom It might have
been 'tranfmitted to the Ifraelites. The tlllmpet was not in
~fe am?ng the Greeks ~t the tin:e of the Trojan war; though
It was 1:1 common ufe III the time of Homer. According
to Potter (Arch. Gr4Jc. vol. ii. cap. 9.), before the in vention
of trumpets, the firll: fignals of battle in primitive wars were
lighted torches; to thefe fucceeded lhells of fiihes, which were
founded like trumpets. And when the trumpet became common in military ure, it may well be,imagined to have ferved
at tlrn only as a rough and noify fignal of battle, like that
at prefent in Abyffinia and New Zealand, and perhaps with
cnly one found. But, eYell when more notes were pro~
duced from it, fo neify an infhument mufl have been an unfit
accompaniment for the ,"oice and poetry; fa t:Jat it is pro~
bable the trumpet wa-s the firfl fd,) inflrument in ufe among
the ancients.
TJ.:u.'vJPFT, articulate, comprehends both the JPe<1iing and the
hearing trumpet, is bymuch the moll: valuable infirument, and
has, in one of its forms, been ufed by people among whom we
{hollJd hardly have expected to find fuch improvements.
That tbeJpeaking trumpet, of which the ObjeCt is to increafe
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the force of articulate founds, fhould have been known to the denly fpreading at the very mouth to a greater width. Their Tl1lmpet..
......~ ancient Greeks, can excite no wonder; and therefore we eafily effect was really wonderful. They were tried in St james's ~
admit the accolluts which we read of the horn or trumpet, park; and his Majelly K. Charles II. fpeaking in his ordi.,
with which Alexander addrelfed his army, as well as of the nary colloquial pitch of voice through a trumpet only 5 -} feet
whifpering caverns of the Syracufan tyrant. But that the long; was clearly and moll dill:inctly heard at the difl:ance of
natives of Peru were acquainted with this inllrument, will a thoufand yards. Another perfon, felected we fuppofe for
probably furprife many of our readers. The fact however - the loudnefs and difHn&nefs of his voice, was perfectly un·
{eems incontrovertt'ble.
derllood at the difrance of four miles and a half. The
In the Hillary of the Order of Jefuits, publifhed at Naples fame of this foon fpread; Sir Samuel Morland's princiin 160 I by Beritaria, it is laid, that in the year 1595 a fmall pIes were refined, confidering the novelty of the thing, and
convellt of that order in Peru, fituated in a remote corner, differ confiderably from father "Kircher's. The aerial undd.'
was in danger of immediate dellruCtion by famine. One lations (for he fpeaks very accurately concerning the nature of
evening the fuperior Father Samaniac, implored the help of found) endeavour to diffufe themfelves in fpheres, but are
the cacique; next morning, on opening the gate of the mo- flopped by the tube, and therefore redundulate towards the
nallery, he found it fur rounded by a number of women, each axis like waves from a bank, and, meeting in the axis, they
of whom carried- a fmall bafket of provifions. He returned form a flrong undulation a little farther advanced along the
thanks to heaven for having miraculoufly interpofed, by in- ~ube, which again fpreads, is again reflected, and fa on, till
{piring the good people with pity for the difl:refs of his It arrives at the mouth of the tube greatly magnified, andfriars. But when he exprelfed to the~ his wonder how they then it is diffufed through the open air in the fame manner,
- came all to be moved as if by mutual agreement with thefe as if all proceeded from a 'Very ionorous point in th€ centre
benevolent fentiments, they told him it was no (uch thing; o~ the wide end of the trumpet. The author dilHnguilhes
that they looked on him and his countrymen as a pack of WIth great judgment between the prodigious reinforcement
infernal magicians, who by their forceries had enflaved the of found in a fpeaking trumpet and that in the mufical trnm~
country, and had bewitched their good cacique, who hi. pet, bugle-horn, conch.fhell, &c.; and fhows thllt the differ~
therto had treated them with kindnefs and attention, as be- ence confifrs only in the violence of the firll fonorous agita.
came a true worfhipper of the fun; but that the preceding tion, which can be produced by us only on a very fmall exevening at funfet he had ordered the inhabitants of fuch and tent of furface. The mouth-piece diameter therefore of the
fuch villages, about fix miles off, to come that morning with mufical trumpet mufl: be very fmall, and the force of blall
provifions to this neft of wizzards.
very confiderable. Thus one fl:rong but fimple undulation
The fuperior afked them in what manner the governor will be excited, which mull be [ubjected-to the modi ficahad warned fo many of them in fo fhart a time, at ruch a tions of harmony, and will be augmented by ufing a conidillance from his own relldence? They told him that it cal tube (A). But a fpeaking trumpet mufl: make no change
Was by the trumpet; and that every perfon heard at th.:ir on the nature of the firll undulatim1S; and each point of the
own door the dill:il'lct terms of the order. The father had mouth.piece mull be equally confidered as the centre of foheard nothing; but they told him that none heard the trum- norous -undulations. all of which mufl: be reinforc.ed in the
pet but the inhabitants of villages to which it was directed. fame degree, otherwife all dillinCtnefs of articulation will be
This is a piece of very curious information; but, after allow- loll. The mouth.piece mufl: therefore take in the whole of
ing a good deal to the exaggeration of the reverend Jefuits, the mouth of the fpeaker.
it cannot, we think, be doubted, but that the Peruvians acWhen Sir Samuel Morland's trumpet came to be generally
tually poffeffed this fieotorophonic art. For we may obferve known on the continent, it was foon difcovered that the fpeak~
that the effect defcribed in this narration refembles what we er could be heard at a great difiance ouly in the line of the
now kllow to be the .:ffect of fpeaking trumpets, while it is trumpet; and this circumUance was by a Mr Caffegrain
unlike what the inventor of fuch a tale would naturally and (Journ. des Sya'Vam 1672, p. 13 I.) attributed to a defect in
,ignorantly fay. Till fpeaking trumpets were. really known, the principle of its confl:ruction, which he faid was not accord'We fhould expect the found ~o .be equally diffufe~ on all.fides,. ing t? the laws of fonorous l~ndulations. He propofed a
which is not the cafe; for It 15 much fl:ronger 10 the hne ot conOId formed by the revolutIOn of a hyperboh round its
the trumpet than in any direction very oblique to it:
alfymptote as the bell form. A Mr Hafe of Wirtemberg,
A bout the mi~dle of the la~ cenmry, Athanafius K.lrch~r on the other hand, propofed.a parabolic conoid, having the
turned his attentIOn to the .phllofophy of found, and 10 dlf- mouth of the fpeaker placed 10 the focus. In this confirucferent wcrks threw out many ufeful and fcientific hints on tion he plainly went on the principle of a reflection fimilar
the conltruCtion of fpeaking trumpets (fee ACOUSTICS and to that of the rays of light; but this is by no means the
KIRCHER) ; but his mathematical illullrations were fo vague, cafe. The effect of the parabola will be to give one rea
and his own character of inattention and credulity fo noto- flection, and in this all the. circular undulations will be
rious, that for fome time there ~orks did not attract the no- conver~ed into plain waves which are at rightangles to
tice to which they were well mtltled.
the aXIs of the trumpet. But nothing hinders their fubAbout th.;: year 1670 Sir Samuel Morland, a gentleman of fequent diffufions ; for it does not appear that the found
great ingenuity, fcienee, and order, took up the ftfbject, will be enforced, becaufe the agitation of the particles on
and propoCed as a quefl:ion to the Royal Society of London, each wave is not augmented.
\Vhat is the bell for~ for a {peaking trumpet? which he
Tbe fuhje_ct is excee~ingly difficult. 'VIe do not fully
c,-!11ed a fl:enttJrophol1.lc horn. ~e accompan~d ,hIS dem~nd t:.omprehend on what clrcllmfrance the affection or agitawith an acco'\1;-:t of hIS own notIOns on th: IubJect (which tlon of our organ, ~r fimpl~ o~ the membrana tympani,
he acknowledged to be very vague and conJectural), and an depends. A more Violent agItation of the fame air, that is
exhibition of fome i;!fl:rume::nts confrructed according to his a wider ofcillation of its pal tides, cannot fail tq increafe th;
views. They were in general very large conical tubes, fud- impulfe on thismembrane. Thepoint therefore is to find what
concourfe

T-rumt)ct.

W.:

(A) Accordingly the i2mnd of the bugl.e-horn, of the mufic~l trumpet, or the French horn, is prodigiouDy loud, ,when
cuufider the 1mJ.1l paliage through which a moderate blall: IS rent by the trumpeter.
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"rrumpet. eoneourfe of feeble undulations will produce or be equiva.
--...-- lent to a great one. The reafonings of all thefe reftorers
of the fpeaking trumpet are almoft equally fpecious, and each
point out fome phenomenon which !hould charaCterife the
principle of conthuction, and thus enable us to fay which is
moU: agreeable to the procedure of nature.-Yet there is
hardly any difference in the performance of trumpets of equal
dimenfions made after thefe different methods.
The propagation of light and of elafric undulations feem
to require very different methods of management. Yet the
ordinary phenomena of echoes are perfeCtly explicable by the
acknowledged laws either of optics or acoufrics; fiill how.
ever there are fome phenomena of found which are very un·
like the genuine refults of elaLHc undulations. If founds are
propagated fpherically, then what comes into a room by a
finall hole £bould diffufe itfelf from that hole as round a centre,
and it !hould be heard equally well at twelve feet diftancefrom
the hole in every direCtion. Yet it is very fenfibly louder
when the hearer is in the (lraight line drawn from the fonorous body through the hole. A perfon can judge of the di.
rection of the founding body with tolerable exaCtnefs. Cannon difcharged from the different fides of a fhip are very eafily diftinguifhed, which !hould not be the cafe by the New.
tonian theory; for in this the two pulfes on the ear fhould
have no fenfible difference.
The moft important fact for our purpofe is this: An
echo from a fmall plane furface in the midft of an open field
is not heard, unlefs we frand in fuch a lituation that the
angle of refleCted found may be equal to that of incidence.
:But by the ufual theory of undulations,. this fmall furface
fhould become the centre ofa new undulation, which fhould
fpread in all directions. If we make an analogous experi.
ment on watery tmdulatiolls, by placing a fmall flat furface
fa as to projeCt a little above the water, and then drop in a
fmall pebble at a diftance, fo as to raife one circular wave,
we fuall obferve, that when this wave arrives at the projeCt.
ing plane, it is difrurbed by it, and this difturbance fpreads
from it on all fides. It is indeed fenfibly {!:ranger in that
line which is drawn from it at equal angles with the line
drawn to the place where the pebble was dropped. But in
the cafe of found, it is a faCt, that if we go to a very fmall
diftance on either fide of the line of refleCtion, we fhall hear
nothing.
Here then is a faCt, that whatever may be the nature of the
e1aftic undulations, founds are reflected from a fmall plane
in the fame manner as light. We may avail ourfelves of
this faCt as a mean for enforcing found, though we cannot
explain it in a fatisfactory manner. We fhould expeCt
from it an effeCt fimilar to the hearing of the original found,
along with another original found coming from the place
from which this refleCted found diverges. If therefore the
refleCl:ed found or echo arrives at the ear in the fame inftant
with the original found, the effect will be doubled; or at
leaft it will be the fame with two flmultaneous original
founds. Now we know that this is in fome fenfe equiva.
lent to a ftronger found. For it is a faCt that a number of
voices uttering the fame or equal founds are heard at a much
greater diftance than a fingle voice. We cannot perhaps
explain how this happens by mechanical laws, nor affign the
exact proportion in which 10 voices exceed the effeCt of one
voice; nur the proportion of the di(tances at which they
feem equally loud. We may therefore, for the prefent,
fuppofe that two equal voices at the fame difl:ance are twice
as loud, three voices three times as loud, &c. Therefore if,
by means of a fpeaking trumpet, we can make 10 equal
cchoes arrive at the ear at the fame moment, we may
fuppofe its efFt:Ct to be to increafe the audibility 10 times;
VOL.
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and we may erpre(s this {hortly, by calling tile round 10 Tru n1 l'et..
times louder or more intenfe.
~
But we cannot do this precifely. We cannot by any
contrivance make the found of a momentary fnap, and thore
of its echoes, arrive at the ear in the fame moment, becaufe
they come from different difl:ances. But if the original
noife be a continued found, a man's voice, for example, uttering a continued uniform tone, the firfl: echo may reach
the ear at the fame moment with the fecond vibration of the
larynx; the fecond echo along with the third vibration, an,!
fa on. It is evident, that this will produce the fame effeCt.
The only difference will be, that the articulations of the
voice will be made indiftinCt, if the echoes come from very
different difiances. Thus if a man pronounce the fyUable
taw, and the 10 fucceffive echoes are made from places
which are JO feet farther off, the loth part of a fecond
l nearly) will intervene between hearing the firft and the
lafl:. This will give it the found of the fyllable thaw, or
perhaps raw, becaufe r is the repetition of t. Something
·like this occurs when, ftanding at one end of a long line
of foldiers, we hear the mulkets of the whole line difcharged
in one in!l:ant. It feems to us the found of a rnnningfire.
The aim therefore in the con!l:ruction of a fpeaking trumpet may be, to caufe as many echoes as pofIlble to reach a
difl:ant ear without any perceptible interval of time. This
will give difiinctnefs, and fomething equivalent to loudnefs.
Pure loudnefs arifes from the violence of the fingle aerial undulation. To increafe this may be the aim in the conftruction of a trumpet; but we are not fufficiently acquainted
with the mechanifm of thefe undulations to bring this about
with certainty and precifion; whereas we can procure this
accumulation of echoes without much trouble, fince we
know that echoes are, in jall, refleCted like light. We can
form a trumpet fa that many of thefe lines of refleCted found
fhall pafs through the place of the hearer • We are indebt.
ed to Mr Lambert of :Berlin for this fimple and popular
view of the fubjeCt; and {hall here give an abU:raCt of his
moft ingenious Dilfertation on AcouU:ic Infiruments, pub.
lifhed in the Berlin Memoirs for 1763'
Sound naturally fpreads in all direCtions; but we know
that echoes or refleCted founds proceed almoft firictly in certain limited directions. If therefore we contrive a trumpet
in fuch a way that the lines of echo {hall be confined within
a certain fpace, it is reafonable to fuppofe that the found
will become more audible in proportion as this diffufion is
prevented. Therefore if we can oblige a found which, in
the open air, would have diffufed itfelf over a hemifphere,
to keep within a cone of 120 degrees, we !hould expeCt it
to be twice as audible within this cone. This will be accompli!hed, by making the refleCtions fuch that the lines of
reflected found !hall be confined within this cone. N. B.
We here fuppofe that nothing is loft in the refleCtion. Let
us examine the effeCt of a cylindrical trumpet.
Let the trumpet be a cylinder A:BED (fig. I.), and let
C be a founding point in the axis. It is evident that all ~I~:r
the found in the cone 'BCE will go forward without :'IOy
.
refleCtion. Let CM be any other line of found, which we
may. for brevity'S fake, call a finlJrlJul or phonic line. Being refleCted in the points M, N, 0, P, it is evident that
it will at laft efcape from the trumpet in a direCtion PQ,
equally diverging from the axis with the line eM. The
fame muft be true of every other fonorous line. Therefore
the echoes will all diverge from the mouth of the trumpet in
the fame manner as they would have proceeded from C with.
out any trumpet. Even fuppofing, therefore, that the echoes
are as fl:rong as the original found, no advantage is gained
by- fuch a trumpet, but that of bringing the found forward
4 E
from
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e. This is quite trifling when the hearer is at :eflecti~n, we can gi.ve the length which will give the one ~

a diflance. Yet we fee that founds may be heard at a very Immediately precedmg, whofe angle with the fide of the
great diihnce, at the end of long, narr~w, cylindri~al.' or cone is a. Let Y be this length. We have Y == CD X
prifrnatical galleries. It is known that a vOIce ~ar be dlfhnCl:- fin. 0
Iy heard at the dill:ance of feveral hundred feet In the Roman fin. a· This length will allow every line of found to be reo
aqueducts, whofe fides are perfettly !lraight and fmoot~'flected as often, faving once, as if the tube were infinitely
being plaflered with flucco. The fmooth fur:ace. of the ft~l~ long. For fuppof~ a fonorous line to be traced bachnrds,
water greatly contributes to this effeCJ:. Cylmdncal or pni. as if a found entered the tube in the direction i h, and were
matical trumpets mull: therefore be rejected.
reflected in the points h, f, d, d', D, the angles will be
Let the trumpet be a cone- BCA (fig. 2.), of which eN cOfttinually augmented by the confiant angle a. But this
~ a. For if
is the axis, DK a line perpendicular to the axis, and DFHI augmentation can never go farther than 90°
the path of a reflected found in the plane of the axis. T.he it reaches that value at D, for inll:ance, the reflected line DIe
Ian. angle of reflection IHA is equal to ~he l~fi angle of lf~. will be perpendicular to the axis CN; and the angle ADIe
cidence FHC. The angle BFH, or Its equal CFD, IS will be equal to the angle DKB, and the found will come
equal to'the angles FHD, and FCH ; that is, the angle of out again. This remark is of importance on another acincidence CFD exceeds the next angle of incidence FHC count.
by the angle FCD; that is, by the angle of the cone. In
Now fuppofe the cone to be cut off at D by a plane perlike manner FDH exceeds CFD by the fame angle FCD. pendicular to the axis, KD will be the diameter of its
Thus every fucceeding angle, either of incidence or reflec- mouth piece; and if we fuppofe a mouth completely occution, exceeds the next by the angle of the cone. Call the pying this circle, and every point of the circle to be fonoangle of the cone a, and let b be the firft angle of incidence rous, the reflected founds will proceed from it in the fame
PDC. The fecond, or .DFC, is o-a. The third, or manner as light would from a flame which completely occuFHC, is b-2 a, &c.; and the nth angle of incidence or pies its area, and is reflected by the infide of the cone. The
refleCtion is b-n a, after n reflections. Since the angle angle FDA will have the greatell: pollible fine when it is a
diminifhes by equal quantities at each fubfequent reflection, right angle, and it never can be greater than ADI\", which
it is plain, that whatever be the firfi angle of incidence, it is = 90 +.yo. And finee between 900 +.y a, and 90 may be exhaufled by this diminution; namely, when n times .} 'a, there mull: be fome multiple of a; call this multiple b.
a exceeds or is equal to b. Therefore to know how many re- Then, in order that every found may be reflected as often as
flections of a found, whofe firll: incidence has the inclination poffible, faving once, we muft make the length of it X
h can be made in an infinitely extended cone, whofe angle is
S b
divide b by
the quotient .will give. the number
of CD X ...:.....
reflections, and the remainder, If any, will be the lafl angle
Now Sfi:Ce the angle of the cone is never made very great~
of incidence or reflection lees than a. It is very plain, that
d JX
never exeeeding 10 or 12 degrees, b can never. i.uer from
when an angle of reflection IHA is equal to or lefs than 90 above a degree or two, and its fine cannot differ much
the angle BCA of the cone, the reflected line HI will no
CD
more meet with the other fide CB of the cone.
from unity. Therefore X will be very nearly equal to ~
We may here obferve, that t.he greatell: angle of incidence
CD' a
is a right angle, or 90°. ThiS. fou~d . would be reflected which is alfo very nearly equal to ~ ; becau:l.e a is
2 u, "2 a
back in the fame line, and would be mCldent on the oppofite
fide in an angle == 90° - a, &c.
fmall, and the fines of fmall arches are nearly equal and pro.
Thus we fee that a conical trumpet is well fuited for con· portional to the arches themfelves. There is even a fmall
fining the found: for by prolonging it fuffic.ie~tly, we can compenfation of errors in this formula. For as the fine of
:\I;eeo the lines of reflected found wholly wlthm the cone. 90° is fomewhat too large, which would give X too great,
And when it is not carried to fuch a length as to do this, 2 S,.y a is alfo larger than the fine of a. Thus let a be
when it allows the founding line GR, for example, to efcape J20: then the nearen multiple of a is 84 or 960, bO.th of
without farther reflection, the divergency from the axis is which are as far removed as· poffible from 90°, and the
le[s than the laft angle of reflection BGH by half the angle error is as great as poffible, and is nearly Thth of the
BCA of the cone. Let us fee what is the connection be- whole.
tween the length and the angle of ultimate refleclion.
This approximation gives us a very fimple confiru[tion.
We have fi~: fin. h= CD: CF, and CF==CD X Let CM be the required length of the trumpet, and draw
ML perpendicular to the axis in O. It is evident that S,
fin. b
---Ma
--,
and
fin.
b-z
a:
fin.
b
a
=
CF
:
CR,
and
MCa
fin. b-a
___
: ra d • == Ma : CM,an d CM ; or X
"if"I ==

+

=

a:

a;

n

=

fin.b- a

fin. b

fin. b-a
CH - CF X --=== CD X - = X -.- =
fin.b- 2 a
fin. b - a lm. b-za,
fin.b
=CD X -fin-.-b--2-a' &c.
Tl1cre fore if we ,r.IUPPO fce X t 0 be the lengtl1 which will
fin. b
g. ive us n reflections, we thall have X == CD X f i b

-=:

In.

-

n a

Hence we fee that the length increafes as ~the angle b-~
diminifhes; but is not infinite, unlefs n a IS equal t? b. In
this cafe, the immediately preceding angle ofre~ectlOn mull:
be a, becaufe thefe angles have the comI~on ddference a.
Tl·.erefore the laft refleCted found was rnovl~g paral}el to the
(,;'pofite fide of the cone, and .cannot .agam.mee.t It. But
though we cannot affigu the length whIch wIll gIve the nth

LM.
{:D
.
'-"Tt?
~ ,but X =--:-""i"'J and therefore LM IS equal to
z S, ~ a
2 S, ift
CD.
If therefore the cone be of fuch a length, that its diameter at the mouth is equal to the length of the part cut off,.
l'
f r
d '11 h
I n
fl .
every me 0 ,oun WI
ave at eal~ as many re echons"
fave one, as if the cone were infinitely long; and the laR:
reflected line will either be parallel to the oppofite fide of
t,he cone, or lie nearer the axis than this parallel; confequently fv.ch a cone will con.fine all the reflected founds
within a cone whofe angle is 2 a, and will augment the
found in the proportion of the fpherical b',[e bf this cone
to a com plete hemifpherical illrface. Def.cribe the circle
DKT round C, and making DT an arch of 90, draw the
chord DT. Then fince the circles defcribed with the radii

DK.

.
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equal to the fpberical t'urfaces generated b.r P aj e I the path of a line of found lying in the pLll~! cft!::;! ~

"rlJl1\ptt. DK. DT, are
~ the revolution of the arches DK and DKT rOllnd the aXIs
CD, the found will be conclenfed in the proportion of DIP
to DT'.
This appears to be the beft general rule for conflruCting
the inllrument; for, to procure another·refleCl:ion, the tube
mnft be prodigiou!ly lengthened, and we cannot fuppofe
that one reflection more will add greatly to its power.
It appears, too, that the l<mgth depends chiefly on the
angle of the cone; for the mouth-piece may b: confider~
as nearly a fixed quantity. It mull: be o~ a 11ze to ad,rnlt
the mouth when fpeaking with force and Wlt~Ot~t co~aratnt.
AGout an inch and a half may be fixed on tor Its diameter.
When therefore we propofe to confine the fo~nd to a ~one
of twice the angle of the t:um~et, the who.le IS determmed
by that ang-Ie. For fince III thIS cafe LM 15 equal to CD,
we have DK : CD=LM (or CD) : CM and CM =
CD'
DK'
But
2 8, -} a: 1 = DK: CD,
and
2 S, -} a: 1 = CD: CM;
therefore 4 S,' -} a : I =DK: CM,
DK
DK
And
CM = 4 b,,,a
.~
= -S"
, a very nearly. And
1

,

Lince D K is an inch and a half~ we get the length in inches,
I 1
3
counted from the apex of the cone =8 : ,or
"From
,a

S. a

2,

' D K,
"h.
this we muft cut off t he part CD ,wh IC IS =-S-'--',1:

or

a

DK or - -3,-, meafured in inc h es, and we
very nearly-,-,
t>, a
2 S, a
mull make the mouth of the fame width -t>~ .
2 ,«
On the other hand, if the length of the trumpet is fixed
on, we can determine the angle of the cone. For let the
length (reckoned from C) be L; we have z S, ' a =
,or S, ' a

=

3 , and S, a
L

2

=j_3_.

l,

2L

Thus. let 6 feet or 7 zinches be chofen for the length of
the cone, we have S,

J- = 0,14434,
a= j -2-=~,

144
48
= fin go 17' for the angle of the cone; and the width at
This being taken
the mouth is ~S = IO,4 inches.
2, ,a

from 72 , leaves 61,6 inches for the length of the trumpet.
And {jnce this trumpet confines the reflected founds to
h'
"f .
DT',
f 6
'
a cone 0 I 0 34, we ave Its magm ymg power = UK"
{DTS ~
0
=I-D- TT , = L ", 1~, 1 :::: 9 6 nearly. It therefore conden·
,,1."\..

LJ,

4-

,

fes the found about 9 6 times; and if the difl:ribution were
uniform, it would be heard .v96, or nearly ten times farther oft: For the loudnefs of founds is fuppofed to be in.
verfely as the j~l\.lare of the dillance from the centre of undulation.
But before \Ve can pronounce with precifion on the performance of a fpeaking trumpet, we muft examine into the man. ner in which th'>:: reRected founds are diihibuted over the
fpace in whi·;h they are all confined.
Let BKDA (fib· 3·) be thefection of a conical trumpet
,by a plane throngh the axis; let C be the vertex of the
cone, and CW its axis: let TKV be the feCticm of a
fphere, having its centre in the vertex of the cone; and iet
1) be a iOIl:!1 ellS p'Jint on the furface of the fphere, and

feCtion.
In the great circle of the f"here take KQ...= KP, DR
D~ and K8 = KR. Dra~" Q..,B h; alfo draw Qj n
parallel to DA; and draw PB, P tI, ~A.
1. Then it is evident that all the lmes drawn from P,
within the cone APE, proceed withollt reflection, and are
diffufed as if no trumpet had been ufe:d.
r
2. All the {onorous lines which fall from P on h.B are
refleCted from it as if they had come from Q:...
3. All the {onorous lines between BP and d P have fuf.
fered all but one refleCtion; for d n will no more meet DAA'
fa as to be refleCted again.
4. All the lines which have been refleCted from KB, and
afterwaros from DA, proceed as if they had come from R.
For the lines refleCted from KB proceed as if they had
come from Qj and lines coming from Q. :tnd reflected by
DA, proceed as if they had come: from R. Tlterefore draw
RA fJ, and aHo draw R g In parallel to KB, and draw
Qc A q, QJ g, Pc, and P b. Then,
5. All the line. between b P and c P have been twice refleCted.
Again, draw SB p, B r R, r u ~ S x A, R y x, ~J"
6. All the lines between u P and z P have fuffered three
reflections.
Draw the tangents TA t, VB tI, croffing the axis in \V.
7. The whole founds will be propagated \\ ithin the cone
'V W t.
For to every fonorous point in the line KD there
correfponds a point fimilar to ~ regulating the firft reflection from KB; and a point fimllar to R, regulating the fe.
cond refleCtion from DA; and a point S regulating the
third reflection from KB, &c. And fimilar points will be
found regulating the firfi: reflection from DA, the iecond
from KB, and the third from DA, &c.; and lines drawn
from all thefe through A and B mull: lie within the tangents T A. and VB.
8. Thus the centres of reflection of all the fonorous lines
which lie in planes .palling through the axis, will be foutld
in the furface of this fphere; and it may be confidered as
a fonorous fphere, whofe founds firfi: concentrate in W, and
are then diffufed in the cone 'V W t.
It may be demonftrated nearly in the fame manner, tl1at
the f(,norous lines which proceed from P, but not in the
plane paffilJg through the axis, alfo proceed, after various
reflections, as if they had come from points in the furface of
the fame fphere. The only difference in the demonllration
is, that the centres Q, R, S of the fucceffive reAeCtions are
not in one plane, but in a fpiralline winding round the furface of the fphere according to fixed laws. The foregoing
conclu{jons are therefore general for all the founds which
come in all directions from every point in the area of the
mouth. piece.

=

Thm it appears, that a conical trumpet is well fitted
for increa{jng the force of founds by diminifhing their fina)
.divergence. For had the fpeaker's mouth been in the open
air, the founds which are now confined within the cone
'V W t would have been diffufed over a hemifphere: and we
fee that prolonging the trumpet mull confine the founds fl:ill
more, becaufe this will make the ;lnglc B\V.A. fl:ill fmaller ;
a longer tube muft alfo occaflon more refle~'l:ions, and confequently feod more fonorous undulations to the ear at a diftance placed within the cone 'V \V t.
\Ve have now obtained a very conllected view of the
whole effect of a conical trumpet. It is the fame as if the
whole fegment TKDV were founding, every part of it with
an intenfity proportional to the denfity of the points ~
S . .xc. correfponding to the different points P of the month.
piece. It i~ eafy to fee that this cannot b~ uniform, but
4- E 2
muLt

a,
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~ mufl: be much rarer towards the margin of the fegment.

It the hole ~BJ "may not fee the whole {phere. In like maR- Fig. -3'
would require a good deal of difcuffion to {how the denfity ner, he Will not hear the whole founding fphere: He may Trumpet.
of thefe fictitious founding points; and we fhall content our- be ~o far from the axis as neither to fee nor hear any part ~
{elves with giving a very palpable view of the dillribution of of It.
the fonorous rays, or the denfity (fo to {peak} of the
Affill.ing our imagination by this comparifon, we perceive
echoes, in the different fituations in which a hearer may be that beyond the point 'W there is no place where all the reflected founds are heard. Therefore, in Older to preferve
placed.
We may obferve, in the mean time, that this fubfiitu- the magnifying power of the trumpet at any diftance, it is
tion of a founding fphere for the founding mouth-piece necelfary to make the mouth as wide as the fonorous fphere.
Fig. 3. has an exact parallel in OPTICS, by which it will be greatly Nay, even this would be an imperfect inftrument, becaufe its
illullrated. Suppofe the cone BKDA to be a tube po!ilh- power would be confined to a very narrow fpace; and if it
ed in the infide, fixed in a wall B «, perforated in BA, and be not accurately pointed to the perron lifi.ening, its power
that the mouth-piece DK is occupied completely by a flat will be greatly diminifhed. A nd we may obferve by the
flame. The effect of this on a fpeCtator will be the fame way, that we derive ftOm this circumftance a thong confir-·
if he is properly placed in the axis, as if he were looking mation of the juftnefs of Mr Lambert's principles; for the
at a flame as big as the whole fphere. This is very evi- eft'eCl:s of fpeaking trumpets are really ebferved to be limi.
ted in the way here defcribed.-Parabolic trumpets have.
dent.
It is eafy to fee that the line Ie S is equal to the line been made, and they fortify the found not only in the cy.
I e f a P; therefore the reflected founds alfo come to the lindrical fpace in the direCtion of the axis, but alfo on each
ear in the fame moments as if they had come from their re- fide of it, which {bould not have been the cafe had their
{peCtive points on the furface 0f the fubftituted fphere. Un- effect depended only on the undulations formed by the palefs, therefore, this fphere be enormoufly large, the difiin~ rabola in planes perpendicular to the axis. But to pronefs of articulation will not be fcnfibly affected, becaufe the cc:ed.
interval between the arrival of the different echoes of the
Let BCA (fig. 5') be the cone, ED the month-piece.
fame fnap will be infcnfible.
TEDV the equivalent fonorous fphere, and TBAV the cirOur limits oblige us to content ourfelves with exhibiting cumfcribed cylinder. Then CA or Cll is the length of
this evident fimilarity of the progrefs of echo from the fur- cone that is necelfary for maintaining the magnifying power
face of this phonic fphere, to the progrcfs of light from the at :ill diftances. We have two conditions to be fulfilled.
fame luminous. fphere fhining through a hole of which the The diameter ED of the mouth-piece mull: be" of a certain
. diameter is AB. The direct inveftigation of the intenfity fixed magnitude, and the diameter AB of the o.uter end
()f the found in different directions and diftances would muft be equal to that of the equivalent {ODorous fphere.
take up much room, and give no clearer conception of the Thefe conditions determine all the dimenfionsof the trumthing. The intenfity of the found in any point is precifely pet and its magnifying power. And, firft, with refpeCt to.
fimilar to the intenfity of the illumination of-the fame point; the dimenfions of the trumpet.
The fimilarity of the triangles ECG and BCF gives
and this is proportional to the portion of the luminous furface feen from this point through the hole directly, and to CG : ED=CF : AB; but CG = BF, = {- A B, and CF
the fquare of the diftance inverfely. The intelligent reader = CG + GF, = GF
{-AB; therefore {- AB : ED=
will acquire a diftinCt conception of this matter from fig. 4. GF+ {-AB : AB~ and AB : ED =2 GF + AB : AB;
which reprefents the diftribution of the fonorous lil'l.es, and therefore 2 GF X ED
AB X ED = AB', and 2 GFX
by confequence the degree of loudnefs which may be expect- ED = AB',-AB X ED, = AB X AB-ED, and GF
ed in the different fituatioQs of the hearer.
_ AB X AB-ED
As we have already obferved, the effect: of the cone of
2 ED
And, on the other hand. becaufe
the trumpet is perfectly analogous to the reflection of light
from a polifhed concave, conical mirror. Such an inftru- AB' - X EBAD= 2 GF X ED, We have AB 2 -AB
ment would be equally fitted for illuminating a diftant ob- X ED + ;}ED' = 2 GF X ED+iED\ or AB-{-ED'
ject. We imagine that thefe would be much more power. =2GF X ED + iED"', andAB=¥2GFXED+;}ED'
ful than the fpherical or even parabolic mirrors commonly +{-ED.
ufed for this purpofe. Thefe laft, having the candle in the
Let" reprefent the length of the trumpet, y the diamefocus, alfo fend forward a cylinder of light of equal width ter at the great end, and m the diameter of the mouth-piece.
with the mirror. But it is welll\nown, that oblique reflections are prodigioufly more vivid than thofe made at greater .Th enx--'<IX v-m ,andY=¥2xm+;}m'+{-m. Thus
2m
angles. Where the inclination of th~ reflected light to t~e
plane of the mirror does not exceed eIght or ten degrees, It the length and the great diameter may be had reciprocally_
reflects about three-fourths of the light which falls on it. The ufeful cafe in. pr~Ctice is to find the diameter for a pro:But when the inclination is 80, it does not reflect: one fourth pofed length, whIch IS gotten by the laft equatio.n.
Now if we take all the dimenfions in inches, and fix m at
part.
We may alfo obferve, that the denfi~y of t~e refle.Cted an inch and. a half, we have 2 IX m = 3 x, andim'=0.s625,
founds by the conical trumpet ABC (fig. 4.) IS preclfely and {- m = 0,75; fo that our equation becomes y
fimilar to that of the illumination produced by a luminous ¥3 x +°,5 62 5 + 0,75. The following table gives the
fphere TDV, fhining through a hole AB. The~e will be dimenfions of a fufficient variety of trumpets. The firft coa [pace circumfcribed by the cone formed by the hnes TBt lumn is the length of the trumpet in feet; the fecond c()o
and V A 'V, which is, uniformly illuminated by the whole lumn is the diameter of the mouth in inches; the third cofphere (or rath~r by. the fegment TDV)! and on each fi~e lumn is the number of times that it magnifies. the found .
there is a fpace IllumlDated by a part of It only, and the Il- and the fourth column is the number of times that it in:
lumination gradually decreafes towards the borders. A creafes the diftance at which a man may be diftinCtly heard
fpetl:ator placed much out of the axis, and looking through by its means; the fifth <:ontains the ang.le of the cone.
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Trumpet.

GF
feet.

.~

AB
inches.

Magnifying. Extending.

6,8
9,3
11,2
12,8
14,2
15,5
16,6
17.7
18,8
19,8
20,7
21,5
24,
26,2
28,3
30,2

I

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
II

12
IS
18
21
24

ACB.
0

42,6

6,.;
8,8
10,6
12,1
13,4
14,9
15,7
16,8
17,7
18,6
19,5
20,4
22,7
24,7
26,6
28,5

77,8
112,4
146,6
180,4
21 4,2
247,7
281,3
3 14,6
347,7
3 80 ,9
4 14,6
5 1 3,6
612,3
7 11,2
810,1
ED in all is

=

fin. ~
,
In this manner were the numbers computed for the fourth
column of the table.
When the angle BCA is fmall, which is always the cafe
in [peaking trumpets, we may, without any fenfible error,

I

24·53
18.23
15. 18
13. 24
12.04
11.05
10.18
9.40
9. 08
8.4 2
8.18
7.5 8
7. 09
6,33
6.05
5.4 2

confider EG as
AB,
-- V
2

the radius CE be accounted

=

2

fin.'!!". Therefore -: g

Eg

2

power of the trumpet is

I,

T g is

=

~ 2,

But if

and Egis

= ~-,
and the magnifying
fi a
2

m.:>

= __2_, =
aa

4 fin. -

a

The

2 fin.~_

~

:>

numbers, therefore, in the third column of the table are
each
1_.
2 fin. ~ .-!

= __

:>

But the more ufual way of conceiving the power of the
trumpet is, by confidering how much farther it will enable
us to hear a voice equally well. Now we fuppofe that the
audibility of founds varies in the inverfe duplicate ratio of
the dift.nce. Therefore if the dill:ance d, at which a man
Jllay be diftinctly heard, be increafed to z, in the proportion of EG to T g, the found will be lefs audible, in the
proportion of T g' to EG~. Therefore the trumpet will
be as well heard at the dillance z as the fimple voice is
heard at the diftance d.

Therefore

=- will exprefs the ex.

d

2

= ~.
2

J .
= AB
___
~ 2 -

V

And TG = TC X ~

2,

=

Th"IS glvesa very ealY
r. com-

2

=~

2

.1..
m

= z L.
m'

1,5·

and thus we obtain the angle a.

ED,

The magnifying power is

=

Y-1Jl

2

=

The extending power is

For if E f be drawn parallel to the axis, it is plain that
BA-ED
Bf
--2--' and that E f is to f B as radius to the
tangent of BCF; which angle we may call a. Therefore

= --,
2x

Trumpet.
----..--

putation of the extending and magnifying powers of the
trumpet.

Now the ratio of T ga to E g" is eafily obtained.

tan. a

",I 2
2

The tW? lall: columns a.re conlhucted on the following
confideratlOns : We conceive the hearer placed within the
cylindrical fpace whofe diameter is BA. In this 1ituation
he receives an echo coming apparently from the whole furface TGV ; and we account the effect of the trumpet as
equivalent to the united voices of as many mouths as would
cover this furface. Therefore the quotient obtained by dividing the furface of the hemifphere by that of the mouthpiece will expref; the magnifying power of the trumpet.
If the chords g E, g T, be drawn, we know that the fpherical furfaces T g V, E g D, are refpeCtively equal to the
circles defcribed with the radii T g, E g, and are therefore
as T g~ and E g'. .Therefore the audibility of the trumpet,
when compared With a fingle voice, may be expre{fed by

i ~:.

•

lending power of the trumpet, which IS therefore =

We may alfo eafily deduce from the premifes, that if the
mouth-piece be an inch and a half in Jjiameter, and the
length XI be meafured in inches, the extending power is very
nearly = V ~ xl and the magnifying power = { x.
An inconvenience ll:ill attends the trumpet of this confiruction. Its complete audibility is confined to the cylindrical Ipace in the direction of the axis, and it is more
faintly heard on each fide of it. This obliges us to direCl:
the trumpet very exaaly to the fpot where we willi it to be
heard. This is confirmed by all the accounts we have of
the performance of great fpeaking trumpets. It is evident,
that by lengthening the trumpet, and therefore enlarging
its mouth, we make the lines TB t and VA '/} expand (fig.
4. ); and therefore it will not be fo difficult to direct the
trumpet.
But even this is confined within the limits of a few degrees. Even if the trumpet were continued without end,
the founds cannot be reinforced in a wider fpace than the
cone of the trumpet. But it is always advantageous to increafe its length; for this makes the extreme tangents em.
brace a greater portion of the fonorous fphere, and thus
increafes the found in the fpace where it is all reflected.
And the limiting tangents TB, VA, expand ll:ill more, and
thus the fpace of full effect is increafed. But either of
thefe augmentations is very fmall in comparifon of the augmentation of fize. If the trumpet of fig. 5. were made an
hundred times longer, its power would not be increafed
one half.
We need not therefore aim at much more than to produce a cylindrical fpace of full effetl:; and this will always
be done by the preceding rules, or table of conll:ruC1:ions.
We may give the trumpet a third or a fourth part more
length, in order to fpread a little the fpace of its full effect,
and thereby make it more eafily directed to the intended
objea:. But in doing this we mull: be careful to increafe
the diameter of the mouth as much as we increafe the
length; otberwife we produce the very oppofite effect, and
make the trumpet greatly inferior to a. !horter one, at all
dill:ances beyond a certain point. F9r by increafing the
length while the part CG remains the fame, we caufe the
tangents TB and VA to meet on fome dill:ant point, be.
yond which the found diffufes prodigioufly. The conftruction of a fpeaking trumpet is the!'efore a problem of fame
nicety; and as the trials are always made at fome confiderable dillance, it may frequently happen that a trumpet,
which is not heard at a mile's dill:ance, may be made very
audible two miles off by cutting off a piece at its wide end.
After this minute confideration of the conical trumpet,
we might proceed to confider thofe of other forms. In particular, the hyperbolic, propofed by Calfegrain, and the
•
parabolic,

T R' U
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para~olic, prop.ored by Haafe, feem to merit, confideration.', all
But If we examllle tljc:m merely as reflectors of echoes, we
{ball find ,them ,inferic>r to th~ conical.
. .
With refpett to the hyperbolic trumpet, its inaptitude
is evident at firf!: fight. For it muf!: diffipare the echoes
more than a conical trumpet. Indeed Mr Calfegrain proceeds on quite different principles, depending on the mechanifm of the aerial undulations: his aim,was to increafe
the agitation in each pulfe, fo that it may make a more for.
cible impulfe on the ear. But we are, too imperfe,crly ac~
quainted with this fubjed to decide a priori; and expe.
rience {bows that the hyperbola is not a good form.
With refpeCt to tbe parabolic trumpet, it is certain that·
if the mouth-piece were but a point, it would produce the
mof!: favourable refleCtion of all the founds; for they would
all proceed parallel to th,e axis. But every point of an Dpen
mouth mufr be confidererl as a centre of found, and-none
of it muf!: be kept out of the trumpet. If this be all admitted, it will be found that a conical trumpet, made by
the preceding rulc", will diffipate the refleRed founds much
lefs than the parabolic.
Thus far have we proceeded on the fair conrequenees of
the well known faa, that echoes are refleeted in the fame
manner as light, without engaging in the intricate invefti:..
gation of aerial undulations. WhoeVer confiders the Newtonian theory of the propagation of found with intelligence
and attention, will fee that it is demonfl:rated folely in the.
cafe of a frogle row of particles; and that all the general
corollaries refpecting tlle lateral diifufic')uof the elalric un~
dulations are li~tle more than fagacious gueffes, every way
worthy of the illufl:rhms author, and beautifully confirmed
by what we can mofr diftinCtly and accurately obfervein
the circular waves on the furface of frill water. But they
are by no means fit for becoming ·the. foundation of any
doCtrine which lays the fmaUefr claim to the title of accurate
fcience. We really know exceedingly little of the theory
of aerial undulations; and the conformity of the plienomena
~f found to thefe guelfes of Sir Ifaac Newton has always
been a matter of wonder to every emiDent and -candid rnathematician: and no otherfhould pretend to judge of the
matter. This wonder has always been acknowledged by
Daniel 13ernoulli; and he is the only perfon who has made
any addition to the fcience of founds that is worth mentioning. For fuch we muff always efieem his doCtrine of
the fecondary undulations of mufrcal cords, and the fecondary
pulfes of air in pipes. Nothing therefore j-, mOre un warrant·
able, or more plainly £hows the precipitant prefumption of
modern fciolifis, than the familiar ufe of the general theory
of aerial undulations in their attempts to explain the abfirufe
phenomena of nature (fueh as the communication of fenfation from the organ to the fenforium by the vibrations of a
nervous fluid, the reciprocal communication of thevolitions
from the fenforium to the mufc1e, nay, the whole pheno-.
mena of mind), by vibrations and vibratillnculre.
Such attempts equally betray ignorance, prefumpti?n,
and meannefs of fcul. Ignorance of the extent to whIch
the Newtonian theory ma.y be logically carried, is the neceifary confequence of ignorance of the theory itfelf.· It
is prefumptron to apply it to the phenomena of the inte!.
leCtual world; and furely he ililS an abject. foul who hugs
and cherifh~s the humbl~ thought, t?at his mind is an undulating flUId, and that Its all-grafpmg comprehenfion, and
all its delightful emotions, a.r e 110thing more than an etherial tilne.-" Pol. me occidifiis amentes" This wbim is
older than Hartley: It may be found in Rabinet's Syjleme de
la Nature. This by the by made its firlt appearance as a
difcourfe delivered by Brether Orateur in the lodge of the
grand Orient at Lyons; from which {ource !1aveptoceeded
•
•

1'· R

natlpn by whll;h reafon 18 to tnumph over revel~tion, and
liberty and equality over civil gOT'ernment. We crave par.
don, of our readers- for this ebullition cf fpleen i :and we
hope for .it frqrn all ~hofe who can read. Newton, i and who
ef!:eem hls'moklefry';. . , '
".1
Thofe wIlo 'have endeavoured to improve the fpeaking
trumpet 011 mechanical principles, have: generally aimed at
increating the viole'nc::C! of the elafi:i.c undulations,' that they
mat make a more forcible impulfe on the ear.: This 'isthe objeCt in view in the parabol~ trumpet: All the undulations are convert~ into othe!"$> which are in pbnes perpendicular to the axis of the infrrument; fo that'the fame little
mafs of air is agitated agaih and again in the fame direCtion.
From this it is obvious to conclude, that the total agit:>tti6n
will be more violent. But, in the Brit place, 'thefe violent agitat ions mufr diffufe themfelves latel'ally as foon as they get
out;of tae trumpet; and thus ~e weakened, in a proportion
tha~ it is 'perhaps impoHlble for the mofr ellpert analyfr to
determine. But, moreover, we are not fuffic1,ently acqliainted with the mechanifm of the very Ihft agitations, tobe alJle
to l?erceive what conformation of the trumpet will caufe the
refleCted undulations to in'creaCe the firfl; undulations, or to
l;heck them. For it mull: happen during the produCtion
of'.a co.nt~n~ed found in a trumpet, that a parcel of air,.
which IS III a frate 9f progreffive agitation, as it makes ,a
~ulfe of. o~e found, may be in a flate of retrograde agita.
tlOn, a5 It IS part of a pulfe, of air producifJg another found.
e cannot (at leafr no mathematician has yet don'e it) diferi.,
~mate, and then, combine thefe agitations, with the inte!.
hgence a?d prec'00n that are neceiI'ary for enabling us to
{ay what IS. the .ultm~ate accumulated effect. Mr Lambert
the:efore did WIfely III abllaining from this intricate inveQi.
gatlOn; and we are highly obliged to him for deducing.
iuch, a body of ~emonfrrable doctrine from the acknow.'
ledged, but ill undel'f!:ood, faCt of the refIe&ion of echoes.;
. We know thanwo founds aCtually crMs each other with.
O?t. any mutual. dW:urbance ; for we can hear either of them
dlfrmCtly, prOVIded the other is 1.10t fo loud as to fiun our
ears, in tHe fame manner ,as the glare of the fun dazzles
our eyes.· yve ma:.y ~h.erefore depend on all the confe:
quences which are legltlmatelydecluced from this fatt, ih'
the. fam~ manner 01.5 we depend on the fcience of catoptrics,
~hlch IS all deduced from a faR perfeaIy fimilar and as
little underfrood. ,
But th'e preceding ~ropofitions by no means explain or
com~r.ehend all the relIlforceri1eilt of found which is really
obtamed by mean,s of a fpeaking trumpet. In the tirLl;,
place, ~lthough .we cannot tell in what degree. the aerial
undulatIOns are mereafed; we cannot doubt that the reflectj?ns which, are m~.ge in direRionswhich do not greatly devlate from. the aXIS, do really increafe the agitation of the'
particles of air. We fee a 'thing perfeCtly fimilar to this in
the waves on water. Take a long' mp of lead, about two
i~1c~e~ broad, and ha~ing bent it into the f~)l'm' of a parlibo1a,
fet It Illto a large Hat trough, in which the water is about im
inch deep., Let a quick iilcceffion of fmall dtops of water
faB prec.ifely on the focus of the parabola.· , We f'hall fee
the circular waves proceeding. from the 'focusall ,converted
intu waves perpendicular to the axis; and we £hall fre~
qU~l1tly ~ee thefe ftr:aight waves, conii:derably augmented in
their heIght and force~ We fay generally, for we have
fometimes obferved thatthefe reftec;t~d waves were not fen.;.
fibly fironger than the circular or original \vaves. We do
not exaCtly know to what this difference llIUil: be afcribed:
we are difpofed to attribute it to the frequency of the dJ;:0ps.
This may be fuch, that the interval of time between .each
drop is precifeIy equal, or at leafr 'commenfura'ble; to thetime
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'Trumpet. time in which the waves run over their own breadth. This caufe they are diifufed like common founds, and receive Trumpet.
~
~ is a pretty experiment; and the ingenious mechanician 110 augmentation from the trumpet.
may make others of the fame kind which will greatly ilIT is e?ident, that this infl:rument may be u[ed (and ac- He:lring
lulhate feveral difficult points in the fcience of founds. \Ye
may conclude, in general, that the reflection of f.'Jllllds, in cordingly was fo) for aiding the hearing; for the fonorons Trump<:t.
a trumpet of the u[ual thapes, is accompanied by a rcal lines are reflctl:ed in either direCtion. lVe know that all
increafe of the aerial agitations; and in fome particular tapering cavities greatly increafe external noiCes; and we
cafes we find the founds prodigiouDy increafed. Thus, obferve the brutes prick up their ears when they want to
when we blow through a mufical trumpet, and allow the hear uncertain or faint [(lund". They turn them in fuch
air to take that uniform undulation which can be beft main- diretl:ions as are beft fuited for the reflection of the fonnd'tained in it, namely, that which produces its mulical tone, from the quarter whence the animal imagines that it comes.
Let us apply Mr Lambert's principle to th;s very intewhere the whole tube contains but one or two undulations,
the agitation of a particle mull: then be very great; and it refting cafe, and e}.amine whether it be pofrlble to affill:
mnit defcribe a very confiderable line in its ofcillatiol13. dull hearing in like manner as the optician has afrlLled imVo7 hell we fuit ollr blaft in fuch a manner as to continue perfetl: light.
The fubject is greatly fimplified by the circumfl:ances of
this note, that is, this' undulation, we are certain that the
lubfequent agitations confpire with the preceding agitation, the cafe; for the founds to which we }il1en generally come
,and augment it. And accordingly we find that the found in nearly one direction, and all that we have to do is to
is increafed to a prodigious degree. A cor de cha{fe, or a produce a conLlipation of tbem. And we may conclude',
bugle horn, when properly winded, will almoLl deafen the that the audibility will be proportional to this confiipation.
Therefore let ACB, fig. 6. be the cone, and CD its axis.
ear; and yet the exertion is a mere nothing in comparifon
with what we, make when bellowing with all our force, but The found may be conceived as coming in the direction
\
with not the tenth part of the noife. We alfo know, that if RA, parallel to the axis, and to be reflected in the points
we fpeak through a fpeaking trumpet in the key which A, b, c, d, e, till the angle of incidence incleafes to 90° ;
correfponds with its dimenfions, it is much more audible after which the fubfequent reflections fend the found out
than when we fpeak in a different pitch. Thefe obferva- again. We muLl therefore cut off a part of the cone; and,
tions thow, that the loudnefs of a fpeaking trumpet arifes becau[e the lines increafe their angle of incidence at each
from fomething more than the fole reflection of echoes conu- reflection, it will be proper to make the angle of the cone
de red by Mr Lambert-the very echoes are rendered louder. an aliquot part of 90°, that the lealt incidence may amount
In the next place, the founds are incrcafed by the vibrations precifely to that quantity. 'What part of the wne fuould
of the trumpet itfelf. The ela11:ic matter of the trumpet is be cut off may be detenni:1ed by the former principles.
thrown into tremors by the undulations which proceed from
CA • fin. a
the mouth.piece. Thefe tremors produce pulfes in the con- Call the angle ACD, a. We have C e = '"::fi:---:---m. (2 n
I) a'
tiguous air, both in the infide of the trumpet, and on that when the found gets the laLl ufeful reflection. Then we
"Which furrounds it. Thefe undulatiofts within tbe trumpet have the di:uneter of the mouth AB = 2 CA • fin. a, and
produce original founds, which are added to the reflected that of the ether end If = C e • 2 fin. a. Therefore the
founds: for the tremor continues for fome little time, per- founds will be confiipated in the ratio of CA' to C e', and
,haps the time of three or four or more pulfes. This muLl the trumpet will bring the fpeab:r nearer in the ratio of
increafe the loudnefs of the fubfequent pulfes. We t;ablDot CA to Ceo
fay to what degree, becaufe we do not kn'lW the force of
When the lines of refl:cted .round a:e thus brought tothe tremor \Y!lich the part of the trumpet acquires: but get!ler,. they m,ay be lecelv~d IOto ~ Imall pipe perfectly
we know that thefe founds wi:1 not be magnified by the C) lmdncal, whIch may be n:[(;) ted Illto the external ear.
trumpet tt) the [elme degree as if they had come from the This wi;} not change their a1lgles of inclination to th! axi5
mouth-piece; for they are refletl:ed as if they had come nor their denfity. It :l1JY be convenient to make the interfrom th~ furface of a fphere which pa{fes through the agi- nal diameter of this pipe T of an inch. Therefore C e • fin. a
t<lted point of the trnmpet. In fbort, tbey are magnified is = .;, of ,an. inch. Th~s circumnance, in conjunction with
only by that part of the trunJpet which lit:.s without them. the maglllfYlDg power propo[ed, determines the other diThe whole founds of this kind, therefore, proceed as if they
came from a number of cOllcentric fpherical furfaces, or medions of tLe hearing trumpet. For C e = __I
6 lin.-;;
from a folid fpherc, whofe diamcLer is twice the length of
• fin.
{!
fin. (2 n
I) a
-CA
--, 'd
an CA __ ---':,-_.!.--fthe trumpet cone.
I) a
6 lin.' a
.
All thefe agitations ariling from the tremors of the trum- fin. (2 fJ
TllU~
the
rel,{tio?
o~
the
~ngle
of
the
cone
and the length
pet tend greatly to hurt the d,[tinctne[s of articulation;
becaufe, coming fror.J different points of a large fphere, they of the !n{lrumer,lt IS :l.lcertamed, and the found is brought
arrive at the ear in a fenfible fuccewol1; and thus change a nearer 111 the ratIO of CA to C e, or of fm. (2 11+ I) a to fin.
feeing t~1at v.:e found it proper to make (2 11+ I) a.
momentary articulation to a lengthened found, and gi,~- the a. And
00
appearance of a number of voices uttering the fame y,'ords = 9 , we obtam thl~ very fimple analogy, I : fin. a
ill fucceffion.
It is in this way that, when we clap our CA, : C e. And the hne of -} the angle of tbe cone is to
hands t0gether I:ear a hlDg r~,;l, w:: get an echo from each radIUS as I tel the approximating power of the infirument.
Thus let it be required that the found may be as audible
poft, which produces a chirping found of fome continuance.
For thefe reafons it is found ad\,;\:ltageous to check all tre- as if the voice were! z times nearer. Th' ,
IS gl\'cs CA
C e = lZ.
mors of tlIe trumpet by v.Tappin;; i~ up in woollen liLls.
'
.
1
This is cdio nec~nary in the muilcd trumpet.
Th 15 glYCS {in, a = lz' and a = 4° 47', and the angle of
With refpect to the undulations produc>':ll by the tremors of the trumpet in the air contiguous to its outfide,
,I
_~ _ 144
tbey alfo hurt the articuLni,m. .\t aI,y rate, Ihs is fu the cone = 9.34. ThenCA=6 1m.'
a - 6 y }:r 6 ,==
DlUell of the fonorous momc:ltum uLL:l~:y employ;cd; be. 24· Therefore the length of the cone :5- 24 inches. From
thiS
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+

+
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=
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and the length of the trumpet

is 22 inches. The diameter at the molltb is 2 C e, = 4
inches. 'With this inHrument one voice £bould be as loud
as 144.
If it were required to approximate the found only four
times, making it 16 times ihonger than the natural voice
at the fame difiance, the atlgJe ACB muft be 29 0 ; A e
mull be 2 inches, AB muft be lTd inches, and ef muft be
3d of an inch.
It is ea[y to fee, that when the fize of the ear-end is the
fame in 0111, the diameters at the outer end are proportional
to the approximating powers, and the length of the cones
are proportional to the magnifying powers.
We Iha11 find the parabolic conoid the preferable £bape
for an acouftic trumpet; becaufe the founds come into the
inftrument in a direction parallel to the axis, they are reo
flected [0 as to pa[s through the focus. The parabolic
conoid muft therefore be cut off through the focus, that
t~e founds IIJay not go out again by the fubfequent reflectIOns ; and they muft be received into a cylindrical pipe of Td
of an inch in diameter. Therefore the parameter of this
parabola is ~th of an inch, and the focus is y\;th of an inch
from the verteX'. This determines the whole inftrument ;
for they are all portions of one parabolic conoid. Suppofe
that the inftrument is required to approximate the founel.
12 times, as in the example of the conical inftrument. The
ordinate at the mouth muft be 12 times the 6th of an inch,
or ~ inches; and the mouth diameter is 4 inches, as in the
conical in{trument. Then, for the len?;th, obferve, that
DC in fig. 7. is -ij-th of an inch, and MP is 2 inches, and
AC is -/-,;th of an inch, and DC' : MP' = AC : AP. This
will give AP = 12 inches, and CP = I lHths; whereas
ill the conical tube it was 22. In like manner an inll:ru·
.ment which approximates the founds 4 times, is_only lTd
inches long, and lTd inches diameter at the big end. Such
{mall inftruments may be very exactly made in the parabolic form, and are certainly preferable to the conical. But
fince even thefe are of a very moderate fize when inteFlded
to approximate the found only a few times, and as they
can be accurately made by any tin-man, they may be of
more general ufe. One of 12 inches long, and ~ inches
wide at the big end, £bonld approximate the found at leaf!:
9 times.
.A general rule for making them.-Let m exprefs the approximating power intended for the inll:rument. The length
m

of the inll:rument in inches is mX - \ and the diameter
6
at the mouth is .!!!-.
3

+d

The diameter at the fmall end is a1-
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fo for moG: purpo{es. In all inftruments which we have Trumpet.
defcribed for conftipating founds, the laft refleCtions are ~
made in direCtions very much inclined to the axis, and inclined in many different degrees. Therefore they have the
appearance of coming from different quarters; and inftead
of the perception of a fingle fpeaker, we have that of a
founding furface of great extent. We do not know any
method of preventing this, and at the fame time increafing
the founGl.
There is an obfervation which it is of importance to make
on this theory of acouftic inftruments. Their ferformance
does not feem to correfpond to the computations founded
on the theory. When they are tried, we cannot think that
they magnify fo mnch: 1ndeed it is not eafy to find a
meafure by which we can eftimate the degrees of audibility.
When a man fpeaks to us at the diftance of a yard, and
then at the difiance of two yards, we can hardly think that
there. is. any dif!erence in the loudnefs; though theory fays,
that It IS four tImes lefs in the laft of the two experiments:
and we cannot but adhere to the theory in this very fimple
cafe, and ~lUft attribute the difference to the impofiibility
of mea[unng the loudnefs of founds with precifion. And
becaufe we are familiarly acquainted with the found, we can
no more think it four times lefs at twice the difiance, than
we can think the viflble appearance of a man four times lefs
whe~ he is at a quadruple difiance. Yet we_can completely
convmce ourfe1ves of this, by obferving that he covers the
appearance of four men at that diftance. We cannot eafily
make the [ame experiment with voices.
But, befides t,his, we have compared two hearing trumpets, one of which £bould have made a found as audible at
the difiance of 40 feet as the other did at 10 feet diftance;
but we thought them equal at the diftance of 4-0 and 18.
The re[ult was the fame in many trials made by different
perfons. and in different circumfl:ances. This leads us to
f~[pect fome mi~ak.e i,n M~ Lambert's principle of calculatlOn; and we thlllk him mlfl:aken in the manner of eftimat..
ing the intenfity of the reflected founds. He conceives
the proportion of intenfity of the fimple voice and of the
trumpet to be the farne with that of the furface of the
mo~lth-piece to th7 fur~ace of th~ fonorous hemifphere,
which. he has fa lllgellloufly fubftltuted for the trumpet.
But thiS feems to fuppofe, that the whole furface generated
by the revolution of the quadrantal arch TEd round the
axis CG (fig. 4.), is equally fonorons. \Ve are alfured
that it is not: For even if we fhould fuppofe that each of
th,e points
R, and S ~fig. 3.), are equally fonorous
With the pomt P, thefe pomts of reflection do not fiand
fo denfe on ~he furface of the fphere as on the furface of
the mouth· piece. Suppofe them arranged at equal diftances
all over the mouth-piece, they will be at equal difiances al[o
o? the fph~re, only in the direction of the arches of great
clrc1e.s which rafs . through the centx:e of the mouth-piece.
But m the directIOn perpendicular to this, in the circum_
f~rence of f~all circles, having the centre of the mouthpIece for their rol~, they muft be rarer in the proportion of
the flne of, their dlfiance from this pole. This is certainly
the caf~ With refpect to all fuch founds as have been reflected m the planes which pa[s through the axis of the
tr~mp~t; and we do not fee (for we have not examined
t~IS pOlI~t) ~hat a~y compell[ation is made by the reflectIOn whlc~ IS ~ot III planes pailing through the axis. We
therefo:e lmagme, that the trumpet does not increafe the'
found m the proportion of g E' tog T' (fig. 5.), but in

9.!.

ways
of an inch.
In trumpets for afiifiing the hearing all reverberation of
the trumpet.muft be avoided. It mull: be made thick, of
the leaft elafiic materials, and covered with cloth externally.
For all reverberation lafis for a £bort time, and produces
new i~)ullds which mix with thofe that are coming in.
,\Ve muft a1fo obferve, that no acoufiic trumpet can feparate thofe founds to which we lifien from others that are
made in the fame direCtion, All are received by it, and
magnified i,n the fa,me proportion. This is frequently a
very great lIlcon'lenlence.
There is alfo another imperfecti(1n, whidl we imagine
cannot be removed, namely, an odd confufion, which can·
g E'
g T"
not be called indillinctnefs, but a feeling as if we were in
the midft of an echoing room. The caufe feems to be that of GE to CT'
thi&: Hearing gives us fome perception of the direction of
Mr Lambett feems aw:ue of fome error in his calculation
• the founding object, not indeed very precife, but fufficientIy and propofes another, which leads nearly to this conc1ulion:
but
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'l'J'U.tnpct but founded on a principle which we do not think in the pal fee. It is feven miles from the borders of Mayo.
T H
leal1 applicable to the cafe of founds.
Long. 8. 46. N. Lat. 53· 3 3 · .
.
.
TUl~p:l'
TUB, in commerce, denotes an mdetcnmned quantity or ~:~
~
TRUMPET, Marine, is a muucal inlhument confining of
three tables, which form its triangular body. It has a meafure: thu5, a tub of tea contains about 60 pounds; and
,
very long neck with one {Ingle ftring, very thick, mount. a tub of camphor from 56 to 86 pounds.
TUBE, in general, a pipe, conduit, or canal; a cylmed on a bridge, which is firm on one fide, but tremulous
on the other. It is I1ruck by a bow with one hand, and der, hollow within-fide, either of lead, iron, glafs, wood, or
with tbe other the firing ~s preKed or fiopped on the neck other matter, for the air or fome other matter to h,l\'c a
by the thumb.
free conveyance through it.
..
.
Auricular TUBE, or innrument to facIlitate heanng. :.lee
It is the trembling of the bridge, when {huck, that
makes it imitate the found of a trumpet, which it does to Articulate TRUMPE'l'.
~'UBERCLES, among phyricians, denote l~ttle tum a:!
that perfeCtion, that it is [carce pollible to diftinguifh the
one from the other. And this is what has given it the de. whIch [uPPurate and difcharge pus; and are often found III
nomination of trumpet.marine, though, in propriety, it be the lungs. efpecially of confumptive perfon,.
a kind of monochord. Of the fix divifions marked on the
TUCUMAN, a province of South AmericA, in Paraguay;
neck of the iufirument, the firlt makes a fifth with the bounded on the north by the provinces of Los-Chicas and
open chord, the fecond an oCtave, and fo on for the reH, Chaco; on the ealt by Chaco and Rio.de-la-Plata, on the
correfponding with the intervals of the military trumpet.
fouth by the country of Chicuitos and Pampes, and on th(!
TRUMPET·Flower. See BIGNONIA.
welt by the billiopric of St Jago. The air is hot, and the
TRUMPETER. See PSOPHIA:
earth fandy : however, fame places are fruitful enough, and
TRUNCATED, in general, is an appellation given to the original nati\'es have a good character. The SpOl.niard3
fuch things as have, or feem to have, their points cut off: poifefs a great part of this count I y.
thus, we fay, a truncated cone, pyramid, leaf, &c.
TUFA, a frone confilting of volcanic allies concreted toTRUNCHEON, a ihort fiaff or baton u[ed by kings, gether with various other fpecies of none. It is of variolls
generals, and great officers, as a mark of their command.
colours, blackifh grey, bluilli grey, and yellow; every colour
TRUNDLE, a fort of carriage with low wheels, where. having a different mix ture and folidity : but all of them have
on heavy and cumberfome burdens are drawn.
the bad quality of mouldering down on long expofure to the
TRUNK, among botanill:s, that part of the herb which weather; notwithltanding which, they hAve been ufed in
arifes immediately from the root, and is terminated by fruc- buildings both ancient and modern. The yellow kind reo
tification ; the leaves, buds, and aUl!:iliary parts of the herb fifts tIle air lefs than any other.
not entering in its defcription.
TULIPA, TULIP, in botany: A genus of planb belongTRUNNIONS, or TRuNIONs, of a piece of ordnance, ing to the dafs of hexal:r!ria, and order of mOINg)'Tlia; and
are thofe kncbs or bunches of metal which bear her up on in the natural fy[lem ranging under the loth order Corona.
the cheeks of the carriage.
rid!. The coru11a is hex:lpetalous and campanulated, and
TRUSS, a bundle, or certain quantity of hay, {haw, &c. there is n' nyle. The fpGcies of this genus are four; the
A trufs of hay, contains 56 pounds, or half an hundred /yh'ejJris, or Italian ydhw tulip, a native of the fouth of
weight: 36 trulTes make a load.
Europe; the gefneriana, or common tulip, a native of the
TRuss is alfo u[ed for afort of bandage or ligature made Levant; the breynialla, or cape tulip, a native of the Cape
of Heel, or the like matter, therewith to keep up the parts of Good Hope; and the bifiora.
in thofe who have hernias or ruptures.
I. The Jylvtj!ris, or wild European tulip, hath an oblong
TRUSS, in a {hip, a machine employed to pun a yard bulbous root, fendiFlg up long narrow [peu.(haped leaves;
home to its refpeClive mall:, and retain it firmly in that po. ann a i1endcr ftalk, iilpporting at top a fmall yellow flower,
nodding on one fide, having acute petals.
fition.
TRUSTEE, one who has an enate, or money, put or
2. The gefMriana, Gefner's Turky tulip of Cappadocia,
trufl:ed in his hands for tbe ufe of anotber.
or common garden. tulip, hath a large, oblong, tunicated,
TRUTH, a term ufed in oppofition to falfehood, and folid, bulbous root, covered with a brown i1{.in, fending up
applied to propolitions which anfwer or accord to the nature long oval fpear-jhaped leaves; an upright round ltalk, tram
and reality of the thing whereof fomething is affirmed or ~alf a foot to a yard high, garnillied with a few leaves, and
denied..
Its top crowned with a large bell-f11aped erect hexapet.-llou!
TRYPHIODORUS, an ancient Greek poet, who lived flower, of almofr all colours and variegations in tbe different
fome time between the reigns of Severus and AnaHafius. varieties.
His writinrrs were very numerons; yet none of them have
This tulip, and its vaG train of varieties, is the fort fo gecorne Jow~ to us, except an epic poem, on which Mr Ad· nerally cultivated for the ornament of our gardens, and [0
difon has made fome entertaining remarks in the Spectator, much admired by all for it> great variety and beautiful ap.
pearan~e : . It grows freely in the open ground in any comN°The
63· firfl e d'ItlOn
,
fl'
d'
k was PUI
b"fh •
0 t lIS extraor Ii1:UY wor
mon fOIl ot a garden, and proves a very great decoration to
ed by Aldus at Venice, with Q::intus Cahber's Paralipo- the beds and borders of the pleafure ground for fie: weeks
mena, and Coluthus's poem on the rape of Helen. It has or two months in (pring, by different plantings of early and
been !ince reprinted at fl!veral place3, particularly at Franc- late fcJTts; planting the principal part in alltumr, ar.d the
fort in 1580 by Frifc:hlinus; who not 0Jlly corrected many rel1 towards ChriHmas, and in January or :february. The
corrupt palrages, but added tW0 L:llin verflons, one in verfe autumn plantings will come e~trliel1: into bloom, and flower
a'ld the other in prole. That in verfe was repr:nted in 1 ~ _j.2, the Hrongell: and the others will fucceed them ;:1 flowerwith the Gleek, ilt Oxford, in 8\'0, wit1! an Englifh trdr.[. ing. In fnmmer, when the flowering is part, and the leaves
la\ ion in verfe, and Notes, b) Mr Merrie k.
and fralks anilme a Hate of decay, the bulbs of the choiceft
TUAM, a town of Ireland, in the province of Connau;:):t, varieties are generally taken up, the offsets feparated, and
and county of Galway, with an archbilhop's fee. It was the whole cleaned from filth; then put up to dry tIll Oc1e.
{mce a famons city, though now it is reduced to a village; ber or November, and then planted again for the :utme
yet it [till TeLlins the title of a city, as J~:ng an archiepifco. year's bloom.
VOJ... XVIII. Part II.
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Of tbis (pecies, which is the Rorill's delight, the varieties
'-~ may be divided into two principal clalfes, 'Viz •. I. Early .or
dw.trf fpring tulips (prtecocea). 2. Late flow~rmg tall tulips
(lero/illa). t. Early tulip!. The, early tulips are among
florifts difringui{hed by the appellati?n of prlZeoc:! (early),
becaufe they flower early in the fprlng, a month or more
before the others: are much {horter flalked, and the flowers
fmaller ; but are in greater reputation for their early bloom
and their gay lively colours, both of (elf-colours, and broken
inl:4) flaked variegations; fuch as reds"crimfon, fcarlet, car11ation, violets, purples, yellow, &c. with flowers of each,
edged and flaked with red, yellow, :and white, in many
diverlities. 2. Latejlo'Wering commOll tulip!.-This cbfs is
denominated latejlowering, and by the florifl:s calledJerotine!,
becaure they blow later in the fpring, a month or more,
than the prrecoces, i. e. not coming into flower before the
end of April, May, and June. They are all of tall growth,
fupporting large flowers, and furnilh an almoll endlefs variety in the vall diverGty of colours, after they break from
whole blowers into variegations and llripes, exceeding all
others of the tulip kind in beauty and elegance of flower.
Both there fpecies of tulipa are hardy perennials, durable
jn root, or at leafl:, although the old bulb decays annually,
it p~rpetuates its fpecies by ofF-fets, and is annual in leaf
and Ralk; which rifing from the bulb early in the fpring,
arrives to a flowering flate in April and May. All the varieties are fucceeded by plenty of ripe feed in July and Augufl:. contained in an oblong capfulc of three c~lls, having
the feeds placed on each other in double rows. By the
feeds many new vari(!ties m:ly be raifed, which however will
not attain a flowering llate till they are, feven or eight years
old; and after that will require two or three years or more
to break into variegations, when the approved varieties may
be marked, and increafed by off-fets of the root, as direered
in their propagation.
The colours in greatefi eftimation in variegated tulips,
are the blacks, golden yellows, purple-violets, rofe, and
vermilion, each of which being variegated various ways;
and fuch as are llriped with three different colours difiinct
:.1.nd unmixed, with fl:rong regular fireaks, but with little or
no tinge of the breeder, may be called the moR perfect
tulips. It is rare to meet with a tulip polfeffil'lg all there
properties.
As to the manner of obtaining this wonderful variety of
colours in tulips, it is often accomplifhed by nature alone,
hut is fometimes affifl:ed and forwarded by fome limple operations of art ; fuch' as that, in the firfl: place, when the feedling bulbs of the whole blower or breeder are ~rrive~ to
full fize, and ha've flowered once, to tranfplant them mto
beds of any poor dry barren foil, in order that by a defect
of nutrimeRt in the earth the natural luxuriance of the plant
may be checked, and caufe a weaknefs in their general
growth whereby they generally in this weak¢ned or infirm
ihte gr~¢ual1y ch.mge and break out into variegations, fome
tIle firll year, others not till the fecond or third; and accordin~ as they are thus broke, they fhould be planted in
beds of' good earth.
Anot~er meth.Jd to affin: nature in effecting the marvellous work of breaking the breeding tulips into diver/Hied
colours is to'trlake as great a change as pollible in the foil;
jf they ~'ere this year in a light poor foil, pl~nt them the
n~xt in a rich garden mould, and another year III a compoll
of dirTerent earths and dung; or tranfplant them from one
part of the garden to another, or into different gardens, &c.
or from OEe country to another; al1 of which contributes in
atIifiing nature in producing this defirable diverfity of co·
lours and variegations.
The double tulip is ,,1[0 it variety of the common tulip,
Tulip..

TUN

rind is ~ery beautiful, th~)Ugh not in fuch eflimation among Tulipa
the flonlls as the common lingle variegated forts, not pofII
feffing ~uch a pro~ulion of variegations in the colours and Tungtl:en.
regularity of finpes: they however exhibit an elegantly ------..
ornamental appearance, as the), rife with an upright tallilh
firm llem, crowned with a very large dOUble flower' compo:
fed of numerous petals, multiplied in feveral feries one within
another like a double peony, but far more beautiful in their
diverfity of colours, variegations, and fl:ripes of white and red,
yellQw and red, &c. fo that they highly deferve culture, both
in beds alone near the other forts to increafe,their variety,
alfo to p1antin patches about the borders, in affemblage
with the late variegated tulips, as they blow nearly about
the fame time, i. e. April and May.
Tulip-roots are fold in full colleCi:ion, conlilling of numerous varieties, at mof\: of the nurferies and feeds-mens, who
both propagate them themfelves by ofF-fet:;, and feed, and
import vall quantities annually from Holland; the Dutch
being famous for railing the grandeR collections of the finell _
tulips, and other bulbous flowers, in the greateft perfection for the fupply of almofi all the other European gardetls; difl:inguifhing every variety in their vail: colleerions
by fame pompous name or other, arranged in reo-ular catalogues, charging pric~s in proportion to their eftimation •
which formerly was fo great, among the Hollander!> them:
felves in particular, that there are accounts of a lingle root
being fold for from 2000 to 5500 guilders; but fometime
ago they were more plentiful, and were fold at fr0Ir! 55. or
lOS. to fo many pounds per hundred, and even per root for
very fcarce capital forts.
TULIP-Tree. See LIRIODENDRON.
TULL (Jethro), an Oxfordlhire gentleman who farmed
his own land, and introduced a new method of culture to
raife repeated crops of wheat from the fame land without
the neceffity of manure: the principles of which he publi{hed about 30 years lince, in A Treatife On Horfe-hoeing
Hufbandry.
TUMBRELL, TUMBRELLUM, or Turbichetum, is an
engine of punif1~ment, which ufed to be in every liberty'
that had the vIew of frank. pledge, for the correction of
fcolds and unquiet women.
TUMEFACTION, the act of fwelling or riling into a
tumor.
TUMOR, in medicine and furgery, . a preternatural
rifing or eminence in any part of the body.
TUMORS, in farriery. See there, § 26.
. TUN,. a large veffe! o~ ~alk, of an obl?ng form, biggetl;
10 the n:nddle, and dlmllllfhmg towards Its two ends, girt
about with hoops, and ufed for llowing feveral kinds of merchandife for convenience of carriage; as brandy, oil, fugar,
ikins, hats, &c.
TUN is alfo the name of a meafure. A tun of wine is
four hoglheads; of timber, a fquare of 40 falid feet; and
of coals, 20 cwt.
TUN is alfo a certain weight whereby the burden of fhips
'
&c. are efl:imatecl.
TUNBRIDGE, a. town of Kent in England, fituated
on a branch of the river Medway, over which ,there is a
bridge. It is a large well built place, noted for the mineral
waters four or five miles fouth of the town. E. Long. o.
20. N. Lat. 5 I. 14.
TUNE. See MUSIC and TONE.
.
TUNQ-STEN,o.r LAPIS PONDEROSUS; a genus of calcareous earth. It contams about one half its weio-ht of calcareous
earth, and the remainder iron, -and a pe~uliar acid of an
earthy appearance, I,OW known by the na'me of the tungJten
acid. When pure, it is of a grey' colour and hmellated textureits fpecific gravity being from 4'99 to 5,8.
'
TUNICA,
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TUNICA, a kind of waillcoat or under garment, in ufe
among the Romans. They wore it within door s by itfelf,
~ and abroad under the gown. The common people could
not afford the toga, and fo went in their tunics; whence
Horace calh th.em populus tunicatus.
TUNICA, in anatomy, is applied to the membranes
which inveit the vei[els, and divers others of the Ids folid
parts of the body; thus the intell:ines are formed of five
tunics or coats,
, TUNIS, a large and celebrated town of Africa, in Barbary, and capital of a kingdom of the fame name. It is
feated on the pOint of the Gulph of Goletta, about eight
miles from the place where the city of Carthage ll:ood. It
is in the form of a long fquare, and is about jour miles in
circumference, with 10 large I1reets, 5 gates, and 35
mofque,. The houfes are all built with lione, though but
one ll:ory high; but the walls are very lofty, and flanked
with feveral [hong towers. It has neither ditches nor
ball:ions, but a good citadel, built on an eminence on the wea
SeeObfe~v. fide of the city. It is faid to contain 300,000 inhabitants,
o~,~e~;~y of whom 3 0 ,000 are Jews. The divan, or council of ll:ate,
~r ~~~~_ y aifembles in an old palace; and the dey is the chief of the
ley, in the republic, who refides there. The harbour of Tunis has a
Edin .. Mag. very narrow entrance, through a fmall canal. In the city
vol. IV. p. they have no water but what is kept in cillerns, except one
~8.
wen kept for the bafhaw's ufe. It is a place of great trade,
and is 10 miles from the fea. E. Long. 10. 16. N. Lat.
'l'unic3,
Tunis.

3 6 .4 2 •
TUNIS, a country of Africa, bounded on t!;e north and eall
by the Mediterranean Sea and the kingdom of Tripoli, on
the fouth by feveral tribes of the Arabs, and on the well:,
by the kingdom of Algiers and the country of Efab; being
3 00 mil.!s in length from eall to weR, and 250 in breadth
from north to fouth. This country was formerly a monarchy; but a difference arifing between a king and his fon,
one of whom was for the protection of .the Chrillians, and
the other for that of the Turks, in 1574 the inhabitants
{hook off the yoke of both. From this time it became a
republic under the protection of the Turks, and pays a certain tribute to the balbaw who refides at Tunis. The air
in general is healthy; but the foil in the eallern parts is indifferent for want of water. Towards the middle the
mountains and valleys abound in fruits; but the wellern
part is the moll: fertile, becaufe it is watered with rivers.
The environs of Tunis are very dry, upon which account
corn is generally dear. The inroads of the Arabs oblige
the inhabitants to fow their barley and rye ill the fuburbs,
and to inclofe their gardens with walls. However, there
are plenty of citrons, lemons, oranges, date£, grape" and
other fruits. There are al1'o olive-trees, rofts, and odori.
ferous plants. In the woods and mountains there are lions,
wild beeves, ollrich~s, monkeys, cameleons, roebucks, hares,
phe'lf'rtn'ts, partridges, and other forts of birds and beaCh.
The moll: remarkable rivers are the Guadilcarbar, Magrida,
;\I.lgerada, and Caps. The form of .government is ariRoera tic ; that is, by a council, whofe prefident is the dey, not
unlike the doge' of Venice.' The members of the divan or
council are chofen hy the dey, and he in his turn is elected
Ly the divan; which is compored of foldiers, who have
more th,111 once taken off the dey's head. The balbaw is a
Turk, rellding at Tunis; whofe buunds is to receive the
tribute, and protect the republ!c: the common revenues are
only 4CC,G00 crowns a,year, becaufe the people are very
poor; nor can they fend above 40,000 men into the
field ; n;~r more than 12 men of w~r of the line to fea,
.:ven upon the moll: extrclordinary occafions. There are
;;cnel.tl:Y:lLollt 12,OCO Chril1ian {l:ves in this country; and
. 'l~ inh,:~ilaLtS carry 0:1 a great trade in linen and woollen
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cloth. In the citv of Tunis alone there are above 3000 TlHlk~i'~
clothiers and we;vers. They alfo have a. trade in hodes, "iI
·
.\ rlOap, Onrtc
11 • h
r th ers. 'I~h e M a11 0 • ~"-'
1 lIrc;':.
o1IVeS,
01,
es eggs an d lea
me tans of this city have nine colleges for l1udents, and 86
petty fchools. The principal religion is Mahometanifm;
but the inhabitants confill: of MOOI5, Turks, Arabs, Je\vs
and Chril1ian £laves. However, the Turks, though fewefl:
in number, domineer over the Moors, and treat them little
better than £laves.
TUNKERS, a religious fea of haptifls in Pennrylvarria.
fo called from the word tunker, to put a morfel in fauce.
They are alfo called tumblers, hecaufe in performing baptifrn
they plunge the perfon into the water with the head £ira.
As the Germans found the letters t and b like d and p, the
words tunktrJ and tllmb/en, have been fometioes written
dunkers and dU1"plers. Their church government and difcipline are the fame with thofe of the Englifh baptills, except
that every brother is allowed to fpe.lk in the congregation,
and the heft fpeaker is ufually ordained to be their minifier.
They are a harmlefs, well meaning people.
TUNNAGE. See TONNAGE.
TUNNY, in ichthyology. See SeoMIIER.
TUMNY-FISHlliG. See FISHERY.
TURBAN, the head-drefs of mol1 of the eallern nations.
It confills of two parts, a cap and filth of fine linen or taffety, artfully wound in divers plaits about the cap. The
cap has no brim, is pretty flat, though roundifh at top, and
quilted with cotton; but does not cover the ears. There
is a good deal of art in giving the turban a fine air; and the
making of them is a particular trade. The falb of the
TUlks turban is white linen; that of the Perfians red
woollen. Thefe are the dillinguifhing marks of their different religions. Sophi king of Perfia, being of the feel: of
Ah was the fidl who aifumed the red colour, to dill:inguifh.
himfelf from the Turks, who are of the fea of Omar, ami
whom the Perlians elleelll heretics.
TURBINATED, is a term applied by naturalill:s to
{hells which are fpiral or wreathed conically, from a larger
balis to a kind of apex.
TURBITH-MINERAL. See CHEMISTRY, nO 705, and
PHARMACY, nO 303.
TURBO, the WREATH, in zoology, a genus of infech
belonging to the order of 'Vermes te}lacetC. The animal is of
the fnail kind; the lbell confill:s of one fpiral folid valve, and
the aperture is orbiculaJ'. There are 116 {pecies ; . of which
the moft remarkable are, I. The littoreus, or periwinkle.
This is abundant on moll: rocks far above low-water mark.
The Swedifh peafants believe, that when thefe fhells creep
high up the rocks, they indicate a ll:orm from the u)Utb.
They are eaten by the poor people in moll parts of this
kingdom. Young lobllers are faid to take up their lodging
in the empty {hells of thefe animals, which has given occafion to a notion that periwinkles are changed into lobllers.
2. The clathrus, or barbed wreath, has a taper i11ell of eigbt
fpires, diUinguilhed by elevated divilions running from the
aperture to the apex. There is a variety pellucid, with
very thin edges. It is analogous to that curious and expenfi ve fhell, the went/e-trap.
TURBOT, in ichthyology. See PLEURONECTES.
TURCJE, or TURCI, (Mela); fuppofed to be the ''Fu/et
of Ptolemy; whom he places bt.tween Cancafus and the
Montes Ceraunii. The name is faid to denote, " to d~fo
late, or lay walle." Herodotus places them among the
wild or barbarous nations (If the north. There is a very
rapid river called Turk, running into the Cajpian Sea, from
which fame fuppofe the Turks to take their name. They
made no figure in the world till towards the 7th century;
about the beginning of \',hich they fallied frJrth from tLf!
~f2
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Turcoife Porta: Calpire, laid waGe Perlla, and joined the Romans
T W".
againll Chc[roes king of Perlia. In 1042 they fubdued
~ the Perfians, in whofe pay they ferved, and from whom they
derived the Mahometan religion: and afterwards pouring
forth, (\Ver-ran Syria, Cappadocia, and the other countries
of the Hither Aila, under diil:inCl heads or princes, whom
Ottoman fubduing, united the whole power in himfelf,
which to this day continues in his family, and who fixed his
feat of empire at Prufa in Bithynia. His fucceffi)rs fubdued
all Greece, and at length took Conllantinople in 1453;'
\vhich put a period to the Roman empire in the Eail:, under
Con!l:antine the Iall emperor. It is a llanding tradition or
p:'Ophecy among the Turks, that their empire will at
l;:ngth be overturned by the Franks or Chrifl:ians; which
feems now to be drawing on apace towards accomplifhment.
TURCOISE. See TURQpO!SE.
TURCOMANIA, a province of Afiatic Turkey, anfwering to the ancient kingdom of Armenia.
TURDUS, the thrulh ; a genus of birds belonging to the
order of pqjferCi' The bill is ilraightifh, bending towards the
point, and {lightly notched near the end of the upper mandible. The.noilrils are o·val, naked or half covered with a
membrane; the corners of the mouth are furnifhed with a
few {lender hairs, and the tongue is {lightly jagged at the
end. There are 136 fpecies ; of which 7 are Britilh, the vifcivorus"pilaris, iliacus,muficus,rofeus, merula, and torqu1l.tus.
1. The 'lJijci'IJorus, or milfe1, is the largeil of the genus.
Its length is I I inches; its breadth I6-}. The bill is
{horter and thicker than that of other thrufhes; duiky, except the bafe of the lower mandible, which is yellow. The
irides are hazel. Head, back, and leffer coverts of the
wings, are of a deep olive brown. The lower part of the
'back i3 tinged with yellow. The lowell· order of lelfer
coverts, and the great coverts, are brown; the fir!l: tipped
with white, the laft botl~ tipped and edged with the fame
colour. The inner coverts of the wings white. The tail
is brown; the three outermofl: feathers tipped with white.
The cheeks and throat are mottled with brown and white;
the brea!l: and belly are whitifh yellow, marked with large
{pots of black; the legs are yellow.
Thefe birds build their nells in bulhes, or on the fide of
fome tree, generally an alh, and lay four or five eggs: their
note of anger or fear is very harfh, between a chatter and
furiek; from whence rome of its Englilh names. Its fong,
however, is very fine; which it begins fitting on the fummit
of a high tree, very early in the fpring, often with the newyear, in blowing fhowery weather, which'makes the inhabitants of Hamplhire to call it thejlorm-cock. It feeds on
infe-:b, holly and milfeltoe berries, which are the food of all
the thrufh kind: in fevere fnowy weather, when there is a
failure of their u[ual diet, they are obf"erved to fcratch out
of thc banks of l1edges the root of arum, or the cuckoo
pint; this is remarkably warm and pungent, and a provifi"n fuitable to the feafon.
,
2. T;le pilariJ, or fieldfare, is in length 10 inches, in
breadth 17. The head is afh-ooloured inclining to olive,
and {potted with black; the b~ck and greater coverts of the
wings of a fine deep chefnut; the tail is black,; the lower
parts of the two middlem0fl: feathers, and the interior upper fides of the outmoL! fl:alhers excepted: the fir!l: being alh coloured, the latter white. The legs are black; the
talons very (trOll;!.
This bird paltes the [ummer in the northern parts of
Eurr're; alfo in Lower liufl:ria. It breeds in the largeft
trees; feeds 0:1 berries of all kinds, and is very fond of thofe
of the juniFe:'. Fie!,ifares ville Britain in great flocks
;,bcut ~.:ichael;;):::;, and leave us th~ latter end of February
cr (;it beginnin3' of r.JMCD..
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Thefe birds, and the redwings were the turdi of the Ro- Turdu.
m~ns, which they fatten~d with crumbs of figs and bread ~
mlxed together. Varro mforms us that they were birds of
paffage, coming in autumn, and departing in the fprinlT,
They mull have been taken in great numbers; for, accordingto Varro (lib. 3. c. 5.) they were kept by thoufands together in their fattening aviaries. They do not arrive in
France till the beginning of December.
3. The mttficus, or throftle, is in length 9 inches, in
breadth 13~. In colour, it fo nearly refembles the milfelthrufh, that no other remark need to be added, but that it
is lefs, and that the inner coverts of the wings are yellow.
The thro£lle is the finell of our finging birds, not only
for the fweetnefs and variety of its notes, but for the. long
continuance of its harmony; for it obliges us with its fong
for near three parts of the year. Like the milfel-bird, it
delivers its mulic from the top of fome high tree; but to
form its neil defcends to fome low bulh or thicket: the.neLl:
is made of earth, mofs, and llraw, and the inlide is curi.
ouny plaflered with clay. It lays fiv.e or fix eggs, of a pale
bluilb green, marked with duiky fpots.
4. The ilia~us, or redwing, has a very near refemblance
to the throflle; but is le[s: their colours are much the
fame; only the fides under the wings and the inner coverts
in this are of a reddifh orange, in the throflle yellow; above
each eye is a line of yellowi!h white, beginning at the bill
and pailing towards the hind part of the head.
Thefe birds appear in Great Britain a few days before the
fieldfare; they come in vail flocks, and from the fame countries as the latter. With us they have only a difagreeable
piping note; but in Sweden, during the fpring, they fing
very finely, perching on the top of fome tree among the
foreJ}s of maples. They build their ne!l:s in hedges, and
lay fix bluifh-green eggs {potted with black.
5. The meruia, or bLick-bird, when it has attained its full
age, is of a fine deep black, and the bill of a bright yellow;
the edges of the eyelids yellow. When young, the bill is
duiky, and the plumage of a mlly black, fa that they are
not to be difringuifhed from the females; but at the age of
one year they attain their proper colour.
This bird is of a very retired and folitary nature; [requents hedges and thickets, in which it builds earlier than
any other bird: the neft is formed of mofs, dead grafs.
fibres, &c. lined and pla!l:ered with clay, and that again
covered with hay or fmall il:raw. It lays four or five eggs
of a bluifh-green colour, marked with irregular duiky {pots.
The note of the male is extremely fine, but too loud for any
place except the woods: it begins to ling early in the
fpring, cOlltinues its mufic part of the fummer, defi!l:s in
the moulting feafon, but refllmes it for fame time in Sep.
tember and the firil winter-months.
6. The torquatus, or ring-ouzel, is fuperior in fize to the
black-bird: the length is I I inches, breadth 17. The bill
in fome is wholly black, in others the upper half is yellow;
on each fide the- mouth are a very few bri!l:les; the head
and whole upper part of the b,odyare duiky, edged with
pale brown; the quill-feathers ....the tail are black. The
coverts of the wings, the upper part of the breafl:, and the
belly, are duiky, flightly edged \Vith anl-coLur. The mid.
dJe of the brea!l: i, adorned with a white crefcent, the horns
of which point to the hind part of the neck. In fame birds
this is of a 'pure white, in others of a dirty hue. In the
females and in young birds this mark is wanting, which
gave occauon to fome naturalills to form two fpecies of
them.
The ring-ouzel inhabits tlrJe Hi;hland hills, the north of
England, and the mountaills of Wales_ They are alfo
found to breed in Dartmoor, in D~vonfhire> and in b,,;lL;
on
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.t:i"urenne on the fides ofL'l:reams. The places of their retreat are hot
"'known. In Scotland and \Vales they breed in the hills,
~ but defcend to the lower parti to feed on the berries of the
mountain-afh. They migr:.tte in France at the latter fea'fan; and appear in fmall flocks about Monthard in Burgundy, in the beginning of Odober, but feldom flay above
two or three weeks.
. To thefe we {hall add the defcription of the polyglottu.f,
or mocking thrufh, which is a native of America. It is
about the fize of a thrufh, of white and grey colour, and a
reddifh bill. It is poffelfed not only of its own natural
nates, which are mufical and folemn, but it can affume the
tone of every other animal in the wood, from the wolf to
the raven. It ieems even to fport itfelf in leading them
afl:ray. It will at one time allure the le{fer birds· with the
call of their mates, and then terrify them when they have
. come near with the fcreams of the eagle.. There is no bird
in the forefl: but it can mimick; and there is none that it
has not at times deceiRd by its call. But, unlike fuch as
we ufua11y fee famed for mimicking with us, and who have
no particular merit of their own, the mock-bird is ever furdl:
to pleafe when it is moft itfelf. At thofe times it ufua:lly
frequents the houfes of the American planters; and fitting
all night on the chimney.top, pours forth the fweeteft and
the moft various notes of any bird whatever. It would
feem, if accounts 'be true, that the deficiency of moft other
fong-birds in that country is made up by this bird alone.
They often build their nefts in the fruit trees about houfes,
feed .upon berries and other fruits, and are eafily rendered
domeftic.
TURENNE (Vifcount). See TOUR.
TURF, peat, a blackiih earth ufed in feveral parts
()f Enghnd, Holland, and Flanders, as fuel. Turf, as
diLlinguifhed from peat, confills of mould interwoven with
the roots of vegetables; when thofe roots are of the bul1>ous kind, or in a large proportion, they form the loofer and
worfe kind of turf; but when mixed with a confideni.ble
proportion of peat, they form what is caUedjlone-turf; it at
fi.rll hardens, but at laft crumbles by long expofure to the
aIr.
- TURGESCENCE, among phyficians, denotes a [well.
ing or growing bloated.
.
1'URGOT (Anne Robert James), the famons finaFlcier,
was born at Paris May 10, 1727. ofa very ancient Norman
family. His father was for a long time provoll: of the corporation of merchants. During this period he was the
objeCl: of general admiration; and the regularity and economy 0f his adminiltration procured him the particular refped of the citizens. M. Turgot was the. youngeft of
three brotht:rs. The eldeft was intended for the rank of
magithacy, which had been the Ila'tion of his family for
feveral.generations ; the fecond was de!Hned for the army;
and Robert for the church. He had fcarcely attained the
age at which refleCtion commences, when he relolved to facrifice all temporal advantages to liberty and confcience. and
to purfue his eccleiiallical lluJies without declaring his repugnance to their propofed objed.
At the age of 23
yean he took his degree, and was elected prior of the Sorbonne.
The time when it was neceifarl'for him to declare that
he would not be an ecc1eGail:ic was now arrived. He an-
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nounced this refollHion to his father by letter, fhowingthe Turg-ot
motives which induced him to decline the clerical order. ~
His father confented, and he was appointed mailer of requdl:s. M. Turgor prepared himfelf for this office by
particular applica.tion to thofe parts of fcience which are
moll conneded with its fundions and duties, viz. the H:udy
of natural philofophy, as far as it relates to agricu hure and
manufadures, to the [ubjects of merchandife, and the execution of public works, together with fllch parts of mathematical k~owledge·as lead to a pradical application of natural philofophy, and facilitate the calculations that are frequently neceffary in politics, commerce, and law.
About this period he wrote fome articles for the Encyclopedic, of which the moll capital wer~~<,Ety1/lo1ogy, Exfftence,
Expar!fibility, Fair, and Foundation. He had prepared feveral others, but thefe five only were inferted; the perfecution fet on foot againll the Encyclopedic hindered him from
continuing to write in it, being unwilling that his opinions
{hould be publifhed in a work which was received with difapprobation by fame of the moLt diftinguiihed people of that
time.
In 1761 M. Turgot was appointed intendant of Limoges.
In this office he dId much good. He gave adivity to the
fociety of agriculture eftablifhed at Limoges, by direding
their efforts to important objects: he opened amode of public inftrudion for female profefTors of midwifery: he procured for the people the attendance of able phyficians during the r<lging of epidemic diicafes: he efl:abliihed houfes
of il1duil:ry, fUJ1ported by charity (the only fpecies of almsgiving which does not encourage idlenefs): he introduced
the cultivation ~f potatoes into his province, &c. Ikc.
While M. Turgot proceeded with unremitting adivity and
zeal, in promoting the good of the people over whom he
was placed, he meditated· projeds of a more extenfive nature, fuch as an equal dillribution of the taxes, the conftruction of the roads, the regulation of "the militia, the prevention of a (carcity of provifion, and the proteCl:ion of com.
merce.
At the death of Louis XV. the public voice called M,
Turgot to the firll: offices of government, as a man who
united the experience refulting from habits· of bufinef.~ to
all the improvement which fl:udy can procure. After Being at the head of the marine department only a fhort time,
he was, A uguft 24. 1774, appointed comptroller general of
the finances. During his difcharge of this important office,
the operations he carried on are all:oni{hing. He [uppreffed
23 kinds of duties on necea:iry occupations, ufeful contraCl:s
or merited compen[.\tiolls. He aboliibed the corvee (A)
for the highways, raving the nation thirty millions of livres
anuually.-He fet afide another kind of corvee, which refpeCl:ed the carriage of military Ilores and baggage.-He
abated the rigour in the adminiftration of indIrect impofitions, to the great profit of the contributors, the king. and
the financiers.-H:: foftened the mode of collecting the territorial impofts.-He fl:oppcd the progrefs of a plaO"ue
among cattle.-He fuppreffed a fedition conduded :ith
art.-He provided for the equal dillribution of fubw.ll:ence.
-He gave the utmoll: encouragement to the cultivation of
the three chief produdions of France. viz. wheat. cattle,
and wine, and to the commerce thence refulting.-He reformed a number of abufes, fome of which yielded a profit
to

(A) The word corvle feem. to be derived from cura 'Via', i. e. " the care of the roads." It lignifies the call made on
!ndividuals to fL1rni!h labour and m:ne;i,,}' in kin.d ~)r the c~nllrudion and repair or, r?ads. The: fame exifts to this day
III Enghnd under the name of }latute duty..
It IS mdeed With us under proper rellncl:ions; but In France, where there
are 1:0 turnpikes, all the roads, \\'hich are very good, were made an.! rep~ired by the corvec alone; whence it became an
intolerable burden to the labourers.
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to tIle place he filled. He abolifhed as much as he could fine gardens on the fide of the river Po ; and the houfe conl- Turkey.
~ the fale of offices. -He formed many ufeful ef1ablifhments. - monly called La Chariti is remarkable, as there is room fur ~
-Ht: paid the penfiol1s of the poorer fervantSl of the flate, 3000 poor people. The college of the academy is very
who W.:,e four ye:ns in arrear.-He fupplied the expences large and well built, and has a gre;lt number of ancient inof a coronation, the marriage of a princef's, and the birth of fcriptions. In the royal library are 19,000 manufcripts,
a prince.-He facilitated payments as far as India.-He fet- be fides 30,000 printed books. It is charmingly feated at
tIed a part of the colony debts, .md put the reG: in order.- the foot of a mountain, 62 miles north call of Genoa, 72
He found the pUblic borrowing at five and a half pe,. cent. fouth-welt of Milan, and 280 north-well of Rome. E. Long.
and reduced the rate to four.-He leffened the pUblic en- 7.45' N. Lat. 44· 50.
gagements 84 milliOl.'ls. He found the revenue 19 millions
TURKEY, ill ornithology. See MELEAGRIS.
deficient, and left a furplus of three millions ana a half.TURKEY, a very extenuve empire, comprehending fome
All thefe he accomplifhed within the fpace of 20 months, of the richef1 countries in Europe, Alia, and Africa. See
during f~ven of which revere fits of the gout totally inca- Tu RClE.
r
pacitated him for buf!ncfs.
Uuder the article CONSTANTINOPLE, nO I I I, et feq. we Cortfranti_
At length, however, by the artifices of the courtiers, bis have given an account of the origin and progrefs of the nople beoffice was taken from him; but when removed to a private Turks, as far as feemed necelfary for underlt'J.nding the fub- con:es the
fiation, M. Turgot did not experience that frightful void fequent and more important part of [heir hiflory. In 1453 c~pltaI o~
which is the juil: but dreadful punifhment of ambitiou~ men tl1ey made themfelves mailers of the city of Conilantinople, ~ e ,!,~rkillt
r
d b y lOrtune.
r
T he { ciences an d the b
.
became thIi! capita
. 1 ot. t helr
. empire.
.
OmmlOns,
w hen delerte
e 11 es 1et- wh'IC h f rom t h at time
tres, which he had cultivated in his youth, afforded him con- Mohammed II. at that time the fultan, after having treated
folation, while an aCtive fphere of life was denied him. Na~ the inhabitants with the greatelt cruelty, began to think of
tural philofophy and chemiltry were his favourite purfuits; adding Servia to his dominions. Accordingly, in 1454. be
yethe frequently entertained hinifelf with poetry, efpecially entered that country at the head of 20,000 men, and obliwith tranfl.ating Virgil into French verfe. "We know (fays ged the inhabitants to pay him an annual tribute of 4 0 ,000
the Marquis de Condorcet) bu t of one Latin verfe compofed ducats. On his return to Adrianople, Mohammed reby M. Turgot, and which was intended for a picture of Dr peopled the towns and villages about Conflantinople with
4000 men and women who f~ll to his !hare; and going to
Franklin.
that city, built a palace eight iladia in compafs, which he
" Eripuit cal() fulmen, mox fceptra tyrannis."
lined with lead taken from the monalteries. Next 'year a
The attacks of the gout, und-er which he had long labour- fleet was fent-againH the Wands of Rhodes and Chios; but Unfu:cefs-o
ed, becoming more frequent and exceffive, forewarned him the attempt on both proved uufuccefsful: however the Wand ful attempt
of the approaching moment, when, in conformity to the Cos was reduced, and fome other places; after which the on Rhodes
laws of nature, he was going to fill in a higher order of be- fultan turning his arms towards Hungary, laid fiege to and Chioe.
ings, the rank which thefe laws dcllined for l<lim. He died Belgrade. At firll he met with fuccefs; beat down part
March 20,1781.
of the wall, and flopped the navigation of the river with 60
For a more ample account of this illultrious f1atefman, ve~els: but tl~e. c.eleb~ated J ohn Hunn~a~es, happening t()
we ~efer the reader to the Hifiory of his Life, written by arrive at that cn!lcal JunCture, made a tunous fally, entirely
the Marquis de Condbrcet.
route~ the Turklfh army, .wo~nded Moha:nmed himfelf in
g
TURIN, an ancient, populous, flrong, handfome, flou- the thigh, and burnt all hiS !hIpS. Hunnlades himfelf did Moham_
riOling city of Italy, and capital of Piedmont, where the fo- not long furvive this engagement, dying foon after of a medrepuI~
vereign reudes, with an archbifhop's 'fee, a thong citadel, wound he had received therein according to fome, or of th~ fed at Belgrade.
and an univerfity. It is feated on a vafi plain, at the con- plague according to others.
fluence of the rivers Doria and Po. It is one of the hanJMo~ammed being. thus repulfed from ~elgrade, fet about Expe:ition
{omelt places in Italy; but the air is unhealthy in the au-' the entire conquell ot the Morea, the anCient Peloponnefus. againfi: the
tumn and winter on account of the thick fogs. One half The Grecian princes, among whom were two of the empe- Morea.
of this place is lately built; and the f1reets are ilraight and ror's b~others, Thom~s and Demetrius, were fo terrified by
~\
-clean, being wafhed by an aqueduct. The two largelt the takmg of Conf1antmople, and the great progref~ of the
fireets are the New·ftreet and that of the Po, which are Turb, th~t they prepared to retire into Italy; ~pon which
lighted in the winter time. The houfes are handfome, and the Albanians feized on the country, choofing one Manuel
aU built of the fame height. The ducal palace confiils of Cantacuzenus, a Greek, for their prince. Then falling on
1WO magnificent Itructures, joined together by a gallery, in
the Greeks who remained, they made an offer to the fultan
which are feveral flatues, all forts of arms, the genealogy of of the cities and fortrelfes, provided he would allow them
the dukes of 0.lVOY, a reprefentation of the celellial figns, to keep the open country; for the Albanians were fl.1CPa royal library, and many other curiofities. Befides thefe herds, who had no fixed habitation. At this time, however,
two il:rllCtures, there is the palace of the prince of Carignan, the fultan chafe rather to fupport the Greeks than to 16t the
the hofpit;;l of 8t John, the ieminary of the Jefuits, the royal country fall into th: hands of fuch barbarians; and having
hofpital, and the metropolitan church of 8t John; wherein defeated tbe Albal1lans, was content to accept of a tribute
they pretend to keep the cloth in which is the print of the from the Greeks. But the danger was no [-,oner Qver, than
f.lce 'of Jefus Chrif1. Thefe are all fuperb ftruCtures. When tlle Grecian princes revolted :'Inew; upon which Mohamthe plague reigned at Marfeilles in 1720, a great number of med entering the country with a powerful army, prince
artificers withdrew to Turin; in[omuch that there are now Thomas,. with his. f~mily, fled ~o Italy; while Demetrius
5
above 87,000 inhabitants, and 48 churches and convents. thought It moll: eligible to fubmlt to tbe [ultan, by ",hom One of the,
Turin is very well fortif;ied, and extremely. flrong; as the he was carried away, with many of the m,)ll conllderable Greek prina ,
French found by experience in 1706, who then beueged it pafons of Laced~mon, Achaia, &c. where TurkiJ1l gover- cesfubmits,
a long while to no purpofe. The citadel, which is flanked noTS were appointed. Two thouf.wd families were alfo carwith ti-,-e baRic-ns, i& without doubt a maflerpiecc of archi- ried away from the Morea, in order to be fettled at Contecture. There are very fine walks on the ramparts, which fianlinople, and 2COO young men to be enrolled amol1'~ the
require two hours to pds round th~m! Tbere are alfo very fultan's troops. Many cities at this time fell iJto the htands
Turgot,
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Turkey. of tne Turks, among which the principal were Corinth and
The Greeks, however, fiill made forne faint
firuggles; but all in vain: for by the year 1459 the whole
•.
Id
Th 6 h I country was fubdued, excepting fome mantlme
pl
aces
he '
e
wOe
by
the
Venetians
"
and
prince
Thomas
was
obliged
finally
country
Cubdued.
to take up hi" abode at Rome, where he was lodged in the
pope's palace, and had a pention of 3000 livres a-year allowed him for his expence;.
Mohammed now purflled his good fortune; and having
made war on the emperor of Trebizond, he fubdued his doW 7. h minions, and put him to death. His career, however, was
Sc:~d~:~eg for fome time Hopped by Scanderbeg the Epirote. This
prince had already defe:tted an army of 12,000 Turki!h
horfe, of whom only 5000 eCcaped the Daughter; and dif8
perfed another, with the lofs of their general, and 4120 of
His fuccefs
againfl: the his men killed on the fpot. Encouraged by this fuccefs, he
laid lIege to Belgrade, which it feems was now in the hands
~'urks.
of the Turks: but, through the treachery of his fcouts, his
army was defeated, and 5000 of his men -killed; upon
whicb, one of his generals, by name lJfofi.r, went over to
the Turks.
Scanderbeg, not at all difpirited by this misfortune, profecuted the war with the utmoft vigor. His firft enterprize was againft his perfidious general Mofes, who had been
immediately put at the head of an army by the fultan. This
army was by Scanderbeg tota11y deflroyed, excepting about
4000 men; upon which Mofes fell into fuch difgrace with
the Turks, that he returned to his old ma!l:er, who forgave
his treachery, and reLlored him to all his former pofis.
The bad fuccefs of Mofes did not prevent Amda, the
nephew of Scanderbeg, from following his example. Mohammed received him kindly, and fent him with I!hak bafllaw of Conftantinople ; whom he intru!l:ed with an army of
50,000 men againll: his uncle. Scanderbeg, with only 6000
men, retired towards Ly{fa, a maritime city of the Venetians. The Turks purfued, contrary to the advice of Arne.
fa; and being furprifed by Scanderbeg, were utterly defeated, with the lofs of their camp, 20,000, or, according to
others, 30,000 men killed on the fpot, and the treacherous
Amefa tAken prifoner. With the like good fortune Scanderbeg defeated three other Turkifh armies, one of 20,000,
another of 30,000, and the third of 18,000 men. On this
Mohammed fent againfi bim an old experienced commander,
9
at the he.ad of 40,000 chofen troops; but as he likewife was
Peace con- able to atchieve nothing, tbe fllltan thought proper to conc:luded.
elude a peace with SC<laderbeg in 1461.
10
Mohammed being thus freed from fuch a troublefome
Oth~r ~on- enemy, completed the conqueft of the Greek: iflands; fub.
~~h:~- dued Wallachia, Bofnia, and Illyria, extending his empire
med.
nearly to the confines of Italy. But as it was eafy to fee
that no conquel1:s would fatisfy the Turki!h ambition, the
II
Venetians, who found themfelves ill-treated by their warlike
A formidable com- neighbours, entered into an alliance with the Hungarians,
bination a- to reprefs the overgrown power of the Turks, and prevent
gainfl: the the wefiern parts of -the world from being totally over-run
'Turkifh
by them; and into this alliance Scanderbeg \\"<1" foon drawn,
powers.
notwith!l:anding his treaty with Mohammed already mentioned. The Hungarians invaded the Tllrkilh dominions
I zon the weft fide, defeated fome troops, and carried off
The war
20,000 Daves: the Venetians invaded the Morea, \\here
carried on they made fome conquefis, but were foon obliged to abandon
with vari~ them: however, they recovered the iil_li1d of Lemnos ; but
ous fucccfs. being defeated in two eng:-tgements at land, tlJey ,\-ere obliged to folicit nl11fiance from France, Gerrr:"lY, and Sp.lin.
Having obtained confiderable fupplies ho;n thol~ parts,
they ;1(:;:1in entered the More.\ ; but meeting with fiill worfe
{uecds than before, they applied for affifrance to Matthias
the fon of John Hunniades king of Hnrgary. Mi;ltthias
~ Athens.

]
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willingly made another incurfion into tlle Turlifh dumini- Tllr!.:cy.
ons, ravaged Servia, and carrjeJ off a vafi number of pri- -'~
fUllers with a great booty.
In the mean time, Mohammed, fearing lell: Scal1derbeg
!bould be declared generali!Iimo of the Chri d i.ll] forces, fent
to him, defiring a renewal of the league between them. But
this being refuled, the war was renewed with the utmofi vi.
gour. Many 'l'llrkiih armies were fent againll: t!lis hero; but
they were utterly defeated and difperfed, till the Y:,lr 1466,
I'
when by his death the fultan was freed from the moH for- ScandcrbeO'
midable enemy he had ever ell countered.
dies.
q
The death of Scanderbeg was followed by the entire re_14 d
duelion of ,Epirus a~d Al!~ania. The Venetians in 14°9 ~;;~~,~I!:,~~e
defeated the Turks Jl1 a pitched battle; but ,"_'ere drivcn duced.
out of Negropont, at that time the ftrongefi city in Europe:
after which they entered into an alli:1nce with Ferdinand
king of Naples, Lewis king of Cyprus, and tbe grand mafter of Rhodes, at the fame time that they fent ambalfador,
to Uzun HatEm king of PerEa, in order to perfuade him
to attack the Tllrkifh dominions on the eaft fide. Moham~
15
med did not lofe his courage at the number of his enemies; The Venebut having defeated the P~rilans, reduced the Venetians to tians oblil;filch difrrefs, that they were obliged to conelude a treaty in ~d to fue

1479.

for peace.

In 148 I the war was renewed, and the city of Rhodes
befieged, but without fuccefs; however, the city of CephaIonia was taken from the Venetians, Italy invaded, and the
16
city of Otranto taken. This was the lafi d' the exploit&- (If Death of
Mohammed II. who died this year of the gout, and wa~ ~ultan
fucceeded by his fon Bayezid, or Bdjdzet II. Under this ammc,
prince a war commenced with the h'Ilmalukes of Egypt,
which, under his fuccelfor Selim 1. en,led in the total fub- F 117
. n'
f h
B <lJazet,
.
1lOwever, greatly f'dc:li - conqudbs
urt ler
JeulOn 0 t at COUI~ try.
tated Selim's conquel!: by the reduction of Circaffia, whence of the
the Mam::tlllkes drew their principal refoutces. Caramania Turks.
and Croatiil were to~ally reduced; the cities of Lep,ll1to,
Modon, and Durazz, taken by t11e Turks, though the
Venetians recovered Cephalonia; Syria on the eail, and
18
' on t h <:! wen,
rt
.
d e d an d ravaged by the VIC. Peace
M oId avta
were Jl1va
I d d conten-ious armies of the fultan; till at 1aft it peace was eon- c u :9·
eluded with the El_ropean powers ill 1503.
EarthThe yertr I 509 i~ rem .r;;ah1e: for a dreadful earthquake quakes and
at Con(tanti[~ople, wllirh o\'erturmd a O'reat number of plague :It
houfes, and deihoyed 13,000 [t,'ple; bei~g alfo followed COll i1anti' d'IlLemv
'1
l' I
•
nop l20
e.
by an epl' d
ernIe
1, \\' lie,) earned off great numbers.
About this time alfo ti-e !llltan, h:ding tbe infirmities of old Sultan !laage dra~ing on,_ and. being Jdirous of pailing the remain- jazet defider of hiS days III qUiet, i eLlved to rdign the throne to his rous. of :celdeft fon Ach~l~d. _ But hdvinl? engaged in t~is affair with f~;:~:ot
too great p~ec~p\t'\tIOil, a,n~ before he had gamed over the his eld"ft
grandees, IllS iecond lOll Sehm, whom he bad made govern. fon.
or of Trabezolld, ha'!.!!r crofiing the Euxine fea, dethroned
2I
and put to death his father, in the year 15 12 •
Is depofed,
rId
1~h e new empercr, \\ 110 1....--- J not Icrup
e to rlacn-fi ce l'
liS and
d thputb to
father to his ambitiOl-J, did not hefitate at eftabliihinO' himfelf h~a fecord
on the throne by the death of his brother alfo. Accord. fon Selim.
ingly, as Achmed, knowing he could be nowhere fafe, refolved to fiand on his defence, Selim with a powerful army
~
~arched againft him; and having defeated the few forces of Seli~u dehIS brother, took him pifoner, alld put him to death. Hav- feats the
ing thus fecured himfelf, he marched againft the Perfians, Perfians,
whom he overthrew in a great battle: after v-Lldl he took and reduceJl
the city of Taurm; made fome other conQl1e1ts; and hav- Egypt.
ing fecured tranqllillity on the eal1:crn fide of his dominions,
turned his ;U!l'S a;y"inlt Sultan Gauri of E!Tvjn. Him he
o
22
reduced in r1;;:; r,~;{,i11cr related under the article EGYPT, nQ H' d th
r.
rt \-:(Ore .ru
r
ftraccJ by his IS ea •
-- f aTt her d e.l:;ns
101. } ilS
0 f conquelL
derl:h, \\hich bprel~cd in the yur 15J9.
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SeUnl was fucceeded by his fan Solyman T. fUrl1:1r,led Ka- in the expedition.

J
.
h
d
1 ,b' .
d
,or <r'I
1 oe "aC...l:t1Jfr, W 0 pr.ove D? _~;s am It~OUS ao
1:; fuc:cctlcd w.ull,:e tlnn his tather.
Havmg defeated and killed the
b)' ~olj'm:u gc\'erwr of D:lm;\fcus, V:h8 had rebelled againll him, he at·
a warlike t;]cked the Europe'll1 princes with a defi.gn to extend his do.
ptill~(!.
min:cn; as far to the welt",.,:1l'G as he poiIelfed to the eallWeld uf his C<lFital.
In 1520 he fet out with a great army
to c,cnqB:r Hungary. The city of Belgrade was imm~di51,
;Iteiy inverted, and in a fhort time taken. Rhodes alfo be':l11~ ci:y cf in::; attacked by rr great force by fea and hnd, was obliged
Rhodes rc- to fubmir, after a moll defperate refifl:ance, as is related
duced.
under that article, nO 33, et feq.; and Solyman entered the
city in triumph on Chrillmas day 1522. His conquells
hI' fome time were flopped by a rebellion in Egypt; but
26
this being foon qnailied, the war with Hungary was reThe king nev,e,\in 152.5. I(;ng Lewis ha~ing rafh1y engaged the
of Hungary, Turklill ~Jrmy of 200,000 men WIth only 25,000, was ut·
defeated and terly defeated, himfelf qrownedin a ditch, and his whole
killed.
army, excepting a few horfe, cut in pieces.-This defeat
was followed by the furrender of Buda, which, however,
the Hungar'jans retook in J5z8; but next year it was again
7
taken by the Turks, and foon after both the Moldavias
Vie!a be- fubmitted to their jurifdiClion. The city of Vienna was
fieged with- then invelled : but after being reduced to the greatefl: ftraits,
out fuccefs. the fultan was obliged to abandon the fiege by the coming
on of the autumnal rains; which, however, he did not
\-vithout barbaroufly maifacring all his prifoners.
The raifing the fiege of Vienna was followed by an entire repulfe of the Turks from the German territories: on
2~
which Svlyman. refotving to extend his dominions on the
Georgia,
ea!1, fubdued the country of Georgia, and made himCelf
Badgdadd.'&c, maGer of the city of Bagdad; at the fame time that his
re u c e
.
I r '
admIral,
the celebra ted Barbarolla"
ra vaged t h e coafls 0 f
Italy, and took the cities of Biferta and Tunis in Africa.
29
Tunis re- But, in 1536, he was obliged to retire before Charles' V. of
duced by Spain, who retuok the city of Tunis. flolyman, to revenge
Charles V. this difgrace, fufpended for a time the war in Perfia, in order to turn all his forces againfl: Italy: but while this country was in danger of being totally overwhelmed, a Venetian
captain having rafl1ly taken and funk fame Turkiili veifels,
Solyman changed his defign of attacking Ital y into that of
chafiifll1g the Venetians. However, after fome trifling encounters, a peace was concluded in 1540.
30
This year the war was renewed in Hungary: the tranfHungary
rcd-,lcEd to actions were very unfortunate for the Chrillians, and ended
a 'furkifu in the entire reduction of the kingdom to a Turkifh propl'ovince. vince. The kingdom of France, being Oppi elfed by its
enemies, entered into an aliiance with Solyman, who was
now grown fo powerful, that the whole European powers
be- [eemed [carce able to refift bim. Howe,:er, in 1565, he
fi"o'ed un- W'iS baffied by the knights of MALTA, as IS related under
ii;2~d5fully. that article; and in 1566 an end was put to his ambition
znd his. con::pef1:s by death.
Snlyman was fucceeded by his fon Selim II. furnamed
;32l1,T,,;':, or " The Drunken." Under him the empire at firft
Account of L,(t nothing of its lullre; but in 1571 the maritime power
the bltcle of of the Turks was almoll entirely defiroyed at Lepanto,
Lepanto.
\",'i,ere one of the moll remarkable fea-engagements mentioned in billory took pLce. The Chrillian fle~t was command.
ed by D"ria tbe Venetian admiral; and cOI1fified of 78 Spaniih and:; Maltefe galleys, under Don John of Aullria, namral fon to the emperor Charles v. Befides thefe, under
Vcnieri, a Ve!1eti~n officer, werc 109 galleys, 6 galleaiIes,
2 ::-,',1 filip, and a gre:-Jt many {rodl galliots.
ColoJ1na, a
kin[man of the pope, had alfo 12 of his galleys under bis
command. On board this fleet were 20,000 good foldiers,
rr.any of lhem per[ons of great qua~itYI who went volunteers
:4

!\foJt:
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Though 'the Tarkitn fleet conlil1:ed of Turltcr,

335 fail,. the moR eXF:erienced officers were againft fighting '~~

at that Wne, confidenng the great H:rength of the confede~
rates, and ~hd.t there ,:"'as no neceffity for an engagement.
But the oplIllon of Ali P,dha, the chief admiral, who was
for a bad::, prevailing, Farteu Pal],a, tbe next in c('mmand,
took on board 12,000 janiCaries and fpah;s, GrClwn out of
the neigbboudnr; garrifr';~s; be!ides 4000 otber foldiers.
Th~n putting out of t11e gulph, the {leet lleered their conrfe
f(j:;- the ;[le of Corzalates, of old Echillates, half-way between
Lepanto and Palras; and the Chrillians moving tow<lrds
them, both fleets came in fig-ht, Ocrober 7, afternoon.
Herenpon Dun Joho, having ordered the great enfigns of
the confederates, which \',<1S the i;gna1 for engaging, to be
hoilted, clad iE armour, went in hIS long b"at to encourage
the feveral fquacrons of the centre under his command;
while Doria did the like in tbe right \,~inf' and Barbadico,
the Venetian proveditor-general, in the left.
The fignal was no fooner given, than the Turks, with a
hideous cry, fell on fIx gallealfes which lay at anchor near
a mile a-head of the confederate fleet; but tho[e i11ips fired
fo briikly on them, Erll from their forecafrles and then as
they palfed by, fo galled their galleys with whole broad.
fides, that feveralof them were funk, which made the rell:
bear farther off. The wind likewife chopped about to the
weft, and incommoded the Turks with the fmoke. However, they foon rallied their difordc;ed fquadrons, and came
on with furprifing refoluticl1. The action was continued
for feveral hours with equal bravery on both fides; but victory nt 1aft declared for the confederates.
The number of Turks £1ain in this famous naval fiO'htThe3~urks
could not with certainty be known. An author who wT~te defeated
an account of this war, makes their number 32,000 befides with great
prifoners, who were about 3500. The galleys taken from :lIaughtcr.
them amolJnted to 161. Forty more were flJnk or burnt;
and of galliots, with other fmall velfels, about 60 were taken.
Notwithlla.nding the prodigious lofs {uftained by the
adTurh on thIS occ~flo?, the confederates reaped but little vantage
advantage from thIS vICl:ory; and next year Kilij Ali P~_ reaped by
ilia, who had fucceeded to the pofl: of high admiral, fitted t~eChrif
out a fleet of 250 galleys, with which he ravaged the coaas tlans ,from
of Chrifiendom wherever he came, and illa,intained bis the vlCtory,
ground fo well" thdt the confederates could never gain the
leaR advantage over him.
,
,
T.he Turkifl1 powel: from ~h.i~ ti~e, ho:xever, began to Decfi;~ of
declme. The progreis of CI vIhzallOn bell1g much more theTurklU.
quick among the well:ern nations, and their improvements power.
in the art of war very conliderable, the Turks found it not
only impoHib1e to extend their dominion over Germany, but
even a matter of fome difficulty to withlland the power of
the weftem princes. During the remainder of the reir,m of
Selim, the war was carried on in Hungary with little advantage on either fide; but unda his [uccei!or, fultan Morad
III. the Turks met with feveral fevere checks from the Germans.
In 1594-, Mohammed III. having fucceeded his father
Morad, dellroyed his 19 brethren, in order to fecure himfelf
on tbe throne; and for tbe [arne reaion callfed 10 of his
father's wives and concubines to be thrown into the fea, left
any of them fhould prove with cbild. The err.peror Ro3~,
dCllph II, having ente;'ul into a confde;'acy againil: him lVi~b Confe?e~:t·
f '1' r.iDl)'
r 1
•
WI"
cy .gam,.
t h e prmces
0-,
1 \' a~!a,
a aCLlIa, an d~M"
J: l.:ldaVIa, de- th~m,
feated the Turks and their 'Litt:Cll auxdiaries in fevered engagements, and took, many cities; while fo grievous a fa7
mine and plague raged in Hangary, lh;,.<: of 85,0:::'0 T2rtars Mistorwho had entered the cOliDtry tbe year before, fC:Hce 8-::co tune~ of t!l~
remained alive. This was fG;lo'i/ed by r,ew [f,isfonnnes; fo Turks.
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foldier
forced
into
the
fervice;
knowing that the will was 'tllrk<y.
~Ilrkey. that in the following year the Turks were ~ entirely driven
of
more
value
with
God
than
the
deed: that he would only ... ---~--.,I outof Tranfylvania, Moldavia, ~nd Walachia.
'War with
In 162 r, under Othman or Ozman II. we find the put the MuiTulmen in mind! that, by the pre.cepts of G~d
Poland.
Turks firH engaged in a war with Poland; but a peace was and his prophet, every on: IS commanded. nel~her to avOl~
concluded the fame year; the chief article of which was, martyrdom, nor to defpalr of fuccefs agam(t mfide1s, &c.
The {?oles that the Poles ibould have a free trade in the Turkifh do. Having thus once roufed the enthuliafm of the common peofirft allow- minions, and that for this their merchants fhould pay ple, they flocked in great numbers to hl.s ll:an~a:d; aft<:.l"
ed to trade 10,000 fequins. The Turkifh affairs continued pretty much which, having reformed many abufes both 111 the CIVil and fillto Turkey. in the fame way till the year 1673, when a dreadful war litary departments, he led themagainll the enemy. The good
'W 4 0 . b broke out with Germany, Ruffia, and Poland, whoie army effects of his reformations were evident. Great numbers of
~9
Rua~awlt was at that time commanded by the celebrated John Sobi. the enemy were cut off, and almoLl: all the important places
lt
Germ~ny, e!ki. The year before, holl:ilities had commenced on ac- taken which had been loft before, when, in 169 I, he was dIs tlad
.
A~
e,ea e
and Pocount of the Poles having endeavour~d to detach the Cof. defeated and kIlled by the Germans at IHankamen.
Iter and killed.
land.
racks from their allegiance to the fultan. At this time his death, the Turkiib affairs again fell into diiorder; and,
the Turks were fuccefsful through the dilfenlions which though the utmoR efforts were ufed by fucceeding vizirs,
reigned among the Poles; and the latter were obliged to no progrefs could be made: and in 1697, a prodigious
50
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pay an annual tribute of 20,000 rix.dollars, and to deliver overthrow was given them by prince Eugene at Zenta. At Peace co.~
The Poles up 48 towns and villages in the territory of Kaminieck. laft, in 1698, all parties being weary of fuch an expenfive eluded.
defeated, However, the articles of this treaty were never executed; and ruinous war, a pacification took place at Carlowitz, but
a~~ become for, in 1673, the ll:ates of Poland fent a letter to Kyoprili on different terms with the different nations who had been
51
ttl utary. Ahmed Paiba, the vizir at that time, informing him that at wa~ with the Turks.
The emperor made a truce for 2 5 Te~ms 4. fa
they confidered as null the conditions of the treaty, being years, upon condition that all Tranfylvania i1lOuld be re.~: ~n;~!
concluded without their confent, and that they would ra- figned to him: the city of Temefwaer was to be rell:ored to ror.
ther fuffer death, than fubmit to the infamy of paying one the Turks, and the navigation of the TeiiTe and Maros rio
4"
The ilate fingle farthing by way of tribute. On this the fultan, Mo. vers be free to both nations; that the country between the
refufed to hammed IV. determined to take a fevere revenge on their Danube and the Teilfe, called Bachbak, remain in the em.
ratify the perfidy, fet out with a great army; but was entireiy defeated, peror's hands: that the boundary of the eall:ern part of Huntreaty.
with the lofs of 20,000 men killed on the fpot, all the bag- gary, belonging to the emperor, ihould be a right line drawn
gage, 25,000 waggon loads of provifion and ammunition, from the mouth of the Maros towards the banks of the river
'43
and 2000 purfes of money for paying the army. Soon af- Teilfe to the mouth of the BolTut, where it falls into the
r~e T~rks ter this victory, John was proclaimed king of Poland: but Saave: that towards the fouth the Saave ibould part the
a~;at~a~e his fubjects, jealous of his glory, refufed to fuppon him pro- Turkilh from the Imperial limits, till it receives the Unna:
concfuded. perly in pro[ecuting his advantage; fo that four years af. and that no new calHes beudes Belgrade and Peterwaradin
ter, a treaty was concluded, by which the Poles for ever re- fhould be erected, or old ones fortified, any where within
figned their pretenuons to Kaminieck and to the dominion thefe bOUlldaries.
~
of the Colfacks in Podolia.
The Ruman ambaiTador made a truce only for two years, Witf the
The ~urkl
But though peace was thus ma.de with Poland, the war upon the footing of each party poiTemng what he had taken. Ruffians.
and Tartars was carried on very unfuccefsfully with Ruffia.
In 1678, The Poles made a truce on the like terms with the fultan ;
defeated by an army of the Tartars was entirely cut in pieces or taken namely that they fhould have Kaminieck, Podolia, and Uthe Ruffi- near the city of Cherin; which fo intimidated :mother army krania, reRored to them, in the fame extent as poileiTed by
ans.
of 4 0 ,000 Turks, who had waited for the arrival of thefe them before fultan Mohammed's firll: expedition into Poland;
auxiliaries, that they threw away their arms, and fled with. and, on the other hand, refign Soczava, Nemos, and SO· W' ~3 h
out ll:opping till they had crolfed the river Bog. This de- raka, in ~?ldavia, to the Turks. The Venetians obtained VCl~~t:a:!.
feat inclined the fuhan to peace; but the negotiations pro v- thefe condltlons: th,tt all the Morea, as far as Hexamilos J
43
ing ineffectual, he, in 1679, again fent a powerful army of ibould belong to them; and that the firm hmd with Naup:lk.
Another
80,000 Turks, 30,000 Tartars, and 4000 CoiTacks, under tum (or Lepanto), Prevefa, and the came of Romania,
army de- the command of the vizir, to retrieve his loll: honour. This which had been demolilhed, i1lOuld be reLl:ored to the Turks'
feated, and army, however, fucceecied little better than the former: for that the bay of Corinth ibould be common to both, and th;
reduce~ to the vizir was defeated in ieveral engagements; and at lart, Venetians polfefs Lenkade with. the adjacent iflands. The
grcr du- according to cuHom, put to death on account of the bad yearly tribute paid by the iIlands in the Archipelago to the:
tre s.
fuccefs of the war. In 1684 the Venetians again declared Venetians was to be aboliibed; and Zakinth to be declared
46
war, while the Poles and Germans continued their hollilities free from the like burden by the Tur ks. In Dalmatia
War with with the utmof!: violence. The Turks were forced to yield Knin, Cing, K.iklut, yerlika, ~uare, and Vergoraz wer;
l
the V~ne· to the fuperior fortune and valour of theil· adverfaries ; chey to be left to the republic, and llxed as the boundaries of
tians.
were defeated in a great number of engagements, and loll: their dominions on that fide. The Ragufians were to con.
Dlan), places of importance. In ibort, their afF.lirs feemed tinue free, and the Venetians to retain the call:les of Caftleto be t·Jtally going to wreck, when, in 1688, they were reo nuovo and Rifano, wi~h what they polfeiTed ~n the neigh47
trieved by the new vizir Ahmed Kyoprili, a man of great bourhood. Both partles were allowed to fortify their bor!nhe J~rk- !kill and experience in war, as well as of the moft upright ders with new fortreiTes; or to repair thefe which were de)J 1 uuaJrs
"
H
' preval·1 ed·10 t!h e d·Ivan to cayed, excepting Naupaktum, Prevefa, and the caftle of
Tttr;,.vcd
and bIame Ief:s· c11ara.::",r.
avmg
by Kyo- have the war carried 011, he applied his whole care to the Romania before mentioned.
54
prili.
railing of an army, and providing warlike Ll:ores. But finding
From the conclufion of the peace of Carlowitz to the Turkiih
the peopl;! every where intimidated and unwilling to oppofe year 1769, nothing very remarkable occurs in the Turki{h affairs to
-48
the enemy, the treafury exhaulled, and an univerfal Lmgour hill:ory, excepting their reco\'ery of the Morea from the the/ear
He rOllfes prevailing, he made a new kind of proclamation, in which he Venetians by the'treaty of PaiTarowitz. (See the article V E- 17 9·
tb,· cnthu- told the p!ople, that" as Le found it nec,elf.uy to trllft the NICE). Their war with the Ruffians under Peter the Great
[",fm of the command of tl1c army againLl: the haughty Germans to none has been taken notice of under the article RUSSIA' thore
people.
but himfelf, [0 he wou:d not employ in this eJ'peditiol1 any afterwards with PERSIA, nnder that article. None of thefe,
VOL. X\'l:r. P.ut II.
4G
indeed,
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1ndeed, were of any great confequence ; but in x769, a war trefs of IG1ia Nova, at the moll northerly mouth o( the Da. Tutkey.

~ commenced with Ruffia, which threatened the Ottoman em- nube, furrend~red by capitulation; and like wife that of Ac- - - ; - -

ss.

pire with deftruction, and which has given it fuch a fevere
The origin of this war
RuiEa,
is given underthe article POLAND, nO 101 ; and during the
courfe of it, an almoft uninterrupted train of fuccefs attended the Ruffian arms. About the end of March 1769, a
body of Ruffian troops made themfelves mafiers of the im56
Afoph
portant fortrefs of Afoph, at the mouth of the river Don.
taken by In the end of April, prince Gallitzin, commander in chief
the Rulliof the Ruffian army on the frontiers of Poland, paifed the
aIlS.
river Niefier, hoping to take the f(ntrefs of Choczim by furpri[e; but being difappointed; he was obliged to return.
Near the beginning 0(, July, however, he again paifed that
river, and on the 13th attacked and defeated the van of the
5
The ,f,urks grand vizir's army, confifiing of about 50,000 or 60,000
deTeated. men. Thirteen thoufllnd ,of the fugitives entered Choczim; which was next day invefied by the Ruffians: but
they were at lafi obliged to raife the liege and repafs the
Niefier; which they could not effect without confiderable
lofs.
In the mean time, both the Ottoman and Ruffian court£
58
were difpleafed with the conduct of their generals. The
The Turk- Turkifh gratld vizir was deprived of his command, and afifh vizir be- terwards beheaded; and was fucceeded by Moldovani Aga
headed.
P acha, a man of a bold and enterprizing fpirit. On his
firfi taking the commat:ld of the army, finding it impoffible
to [ubfiH: where he was, he attempted to force a pidrage
over
the Nieller, but being three times repulfed with great
59
Choczim 10[s, he made a precipitate retreat towards Bender, at the
taken by fame time drawing the troops out of Choczim, which the
the RulliR.uffians immediately took poifeffion of.
ans.
Prince Gallitzin Was now fuperfeded by General Romanl.ow, who took the command of the army on the 29th of
60
They teo September. Soon after his arrival, he received news of the
fuccefs of general Elmpt, who, with a body of 10,000 men,
rluce the
l'ro\Tiece had reduced the province of Yaffy. He invefl:ed Bender;
of \":.dfy. but finding the feafon of the year too far advanced, he foon
withdrew his troops, and put them into winter quarters.
6r
UnfuccefsThis firll: campaign had proved fa unpropitious to the
fullleg~ti- Turkifh affairs, that the Court would gladly h:we concluded
ations for a peace, if they could have obtained it upon honourable
~)cace.
terms; but the RQffians infilling upon the entire ceffion cf
J:\Iold.lvia and ,\Valachia as a preliminary article, the negotiations came to nothing. A Dew campaign was therefore
n:fi.Jlved on; and this proved fiill more unfuccefsful than before. The grand ·Ruffian army under general Romanzow
paifed the Niefier in the month of May 1770; and, having
affembled at Choczim on the 3d of June, marched towards
Pruth: at the [arne time, their fecond army, commanded
61,. by general Panin, arrived before Bender. The plan of ope.
Bende.r Ul~ ration was, that the latter fhould form the :liege of Bender,
vefted.
and Romanzow fhould cever it,
The ~urks
On the [8th of July, general Romanzow attacked an
lind Tar- army of 80,000 Turks and Tartars, commanded by the
tars defeat- Kahn of Crimea, and ftrongly intr~nched on an almoft ined by Ge- acceffible mountain. forced their intrenchments, and obligIleral Ro- ea them to flee in the utmofi crmfufioD, leaving an immenfe
manzow. quantity of ammunition and provifions, &c. in their camp;
which they totally abandoned' to the via-ors.-After this
64
victory, the Ruffian general pufhed on towards Ih~ Danube;
~h~ graud and on the 2d of Auguft attacked another TurkIfh army,
VIZlr de-,.1.. commanded by the grand vizir ~n perfon, and totally defeatfeated Wllll
f
fl
f h .
,.
··
ed it making himfd maner 0 t ell' camp, ammmtltlOn, 143
Fr0019roUS
,
,
J d d .
fiaughter. pieces of cannon, and above 7000 carnages oa e With
provilions. The 10fs of the Turks on this occafion was not
reckoned lefs than 40,boo men, and fome accounts raifed it
to OQ1ooo.-During the CO:.lr[~ of_this fummer alfo~ the forWar WIth check as it can fcarcely recover.

kerman, or Blal~)gorod, near the mouth of the Niefl:er • Bell-....
d5
Den er tader was taken by fiorm on the 27th or November; .and the ken and
Ruffians, enraged at the obfiinate refifiance they had met the inhabi.
with, made a terrible !laughter of their enemies. It was tants maC..
computed that 30,000 Turks perifhed on this occafion. The facred.
fortrefs of Brailow, fituated on the northern fide of the Danube, was invefied on the 26th of September; and the gar66
rifon were fo much intimidated by the taking of Bender, Vaft num...
that they abandoned the place, and moft of them were drown. her of can. cro ffi·mg tl
'
. .It was rec- byth
non taken
ed m
le '
nver.-D
. unng
t h'IS campaIgn,
R f.
koned that the Ruffians took 1000 pieces of cannon from fiail$.e utheir enemies.
67
This year a1fo a Ruffian fleet of 16 or 18 {hips entered A Ruffian
the Mediterranean, and landed a Body of troops on the Mo- fleet lands
rea. Thefe being joined by the Greeks, committed great fomehtr~~~s.
.
onte.v.w-crueltIes on the Turks and made themfelves mailers of almofi rea.
the whole country. At lall, however, the Porte, notwithftanding their bad fuccefs in other parts~ found means to
felld a force into the More~ fufficient to overpower the Ruffians. The Greeks now fuffered in their turn; and the Ruffi.
ans, hearing that a Turkiili. fleet had palfed the Dardanellesj
abandoned the Morea, and failed to meet their antagonifis.
68
A battle enfued, in which the Turks were defeated; and They der..
having imprudently retired into a neighbouring harbour, troy the
they were next day entirely defiroyed by the Ruffian fire- Turkiill
fhips, except one fhip of 64 gun·s which was taken. This fleet fleet •.
confi!1ed of 15 fhips of the line, from 96 to 60 geIls, three
large frigates, and feven large armed veffels, betJdes sralleys.
After this viCtory the Ruffian fleet blocked up the ~mouth
of the Dardanelles, interrupted the Turkifh trade, prevented the carrying of provifions to Conltantinople by fea, and
raifed contributions from moft of the iflands in the Archipelago.
In 177 I, matters did nO,t at lirfi go on fo fuccefsful1y on The ~urk~
the pat:t ,of the Ruffians. On the fide of the Danube, they gain forne
were o?llged to keep ?11 the defenfive. Another army, un. ::dvantages.
der ptlDce DolgoruckJ, had better fuccefs ; they reduced the
whole peninfula of Crim. Tartaryinlefs than a month, though
to
defended by an army ot 50,000 men.-During thefe tranf. Th~y take
aCtions the Turks made themfelves mafiers of the fortre[s of Giurgew(}
Guirgewo ; which enabled them to become fo formidable on and defrall
the fide of Wal~chia, that prince Repnin durf!: not attack ~~~~:a
them. Upon hiS refufal to do fo, he was deprived of his
c~m\mand ; which was given to ge~eral. Effen. On the 17 th
ot .n.ugufl:, he attacked the Turkllh mtrenchments; but.
after a defperate engagement of four hours, was defeated
with the lofs of upwards of 3000 men.
,.
This was the onl y engagemen t of an y confequence in which
the Turks had proved viCtorious lince the beginning of the
war; and, after it their ufual bad fortune attended them.
In confequence of their victory, they determined to winter
011 the northern fide of the Danube. which would have been
of the utmoll: fervice to them; and with which view they
conliderably reinfurced thei: army in Wala~hia •. But ge- Are ~:t
neral Romanzow, by, a tral11 of maltetly dlfpofitlOns, not witted by
only th-warted all their fchemes, but furprifed them on their General
own fide of the river. They had divided their army into Romantwo great bodies, which were fiationed in the nearefi and zo~.
mofi important pofis on the Turkifh fide of the Danube.
On the 2cth of OCloher, one of thefe bodies was furprifed
7~
at Tuliza by general Wiefman,. and another at Maczin by !wo r~l·rk...
'l
d
'
Th
1m arm es
genera1 M·1 aro 0WltS.
e event was the fame in both totally deplaces. The in.trenchmeJ1ts were forced. the Turks tOlally feated.
routed, a,nd their «.nlllery, fiores, ::ud m,ls,czims taken, to- .
gether With the two towns and their call1ts. Next day general We.ifman attacked the grand vizir himielf, with the
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The intrenchments wer~ forced, a vall: quanlikewife the town afld caflle of
The grand Babadag~ ; whi~~ the vizir, with the remains of his army,
'Vizir defled 30 mIles to feel.:: refuge at Mount Hemus. A lew days
feated, and afterwards general Elfen defeated another body of Turks,
dnven be- and retook the fortrefs of Giurgewo, driving the enemy toyond t He. tally out of Walachia. The Ruffian fleet this year (pread
mOl,l1ilo
.
ruin and uefolation through the defencelefs Wands of the Armus.
chipelago and the coalls of Afia, {hiking terror into the city
of Con{lantinople itfelf. A dreadful pel1:ilence nlged this
The l~lrks year in the Turkilh army; and in the autumn broke out at
driven out Mofcow, where it dellroyed vall: numhez:s.
of WalaThe affairs of the Turks were now in fuch a defperate
chia, &c. condition, that they very eagerly fued for peace. The only
75
conditions on which this could be obtained, h"wever, were,
k~~!:. that the Crimea, Budziac Tartary, and all that vall: tract of
country on the coall: of the Black Sea, as far as the north
fhore of the Danube, fhould continue for ever under the dominion of Ruffia; that the Ruffians fhoulu enjoy an unlimited freedom of navigation on the Black Sea, together with
the po:ffeffion of the city of Afoph, on the mouth of the
Don; and that a fum of money fhould be paid them by way
76
of indemnification for the: expenees of the' war. Thefe terms,
Negotiations bro- however, were rejeCted; and the negotiations, which contiken off.
nued through the whole year 1772, at lall: came to nothing.
The commiffioners on both fides retired from Bucharell:, tlle
place where the congrefs was held, on the 2zd of March
1773. For fome time a defultory kind of war· was carried
on between detachments from the two armies. But as this
was very prejudicial to the Ruffians, who could not be fo ea17
fily recruited as the Turks, about the middle of June, RoRomanzow manzow made preparations for paffing the Danube with the
t;:e the grand Ruffian army, conufl:ing of 87,000 men: which, ho ...:nu e.
ever, he did not accomplifh till the 24th; a·nd then marched
with his army, in large divifions, towards the eity of Silillria •
He was terribly haraffcd on his march by large bodies of the
Turkith cavalry, of whom the g,and vizir had detached
27,000 for this purpofe. At lait. however, they arrived
8
before the city, which was !1:rongly fortified, and defended
A T:rkifh by a body of troops confil1:ing of abollt 24,000 men. On
:army de- the 29th of June, this body was defeated by general Weiffeated by man, who commanded the van of the Ruffian army, andforced
General
to retire into Sili[tria. The grand vizir then detached 50,0;)0
Weifman, men to the relief of the place: upon this the Ru£Iians found
it neceffary to retreat; \\'hich was not accomplilhed with~9. out very great difficulty and 10fs. In this retreat general
~~o 15 kll- \Ve:fm;n was killed, and the army left all their magazines
behind them.
Many other fevere confliCts happened this campaign, which
proved lees glcriou, to the Ruffians th<lll any of the former
ones. In 1774, however, their arms were attended with
better fuccef.<. Romanzow's army wa~ reinforced by 40,000
g
men; and, on the night between the 16th and 17th of June,
'the T~rlts palfed the Danube in fpite of all oP!lofition. A cor;!lnued
<every{eries of engagements tl:en happened between the Ruffian gewhere de- nerals and dilferent bodies cf the Turks. In thefe the latter
ftated.
were always defeated; aml'at lall: became fo much difpititeu,
that a body of 40,000, or, according to fome accou~ts, of
70 ,000 Turb, fl:d ~t the firit figh~ of a b?dy of their en 7.
mies greatly infenor m, ~umber, le~ vmg behmd t.hem allthclr
tents and baggage, WID a fine tr~m of braFs artillery. From
this time, dilo:der, mutinY, and dl[may, felzed all the Turki.{h armies, and they abfolutely refufed to face their enemies.
They plundered the baggage, robbed and murdered their of6('LT<, deferted by thoutands, taking the road to Confl:antin(\Fle, and committing every kind of 0utra b e by the way.
The mirifl:ers of (late, after having tried all methods to induce this bv- lefs crew t.O re:urn to their duty, were obliged
like {uccers.

""-n tity of artillery taken, and
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to furnifh them with velfels for their tranfportatlon into A- Tuite)'.
fia. According to forne accounts, n::l fewer than 140,000 8~----'
of the tmkilh tre>ops deferted in this manner. Even in the Aimofl: th~
grand vizir's camp at Schunla, matten went on in the fame whole armanner. He was abandoned by his whole cavalry; his Eu- my Gel.r:"
ropean !lnd Afiatic troops quarrelled, and cut one another to
pie<;es before his fa<;e; and, in {hort, the "aft army he com.
manded was reduced almolt to nothing. The Ruffian general did not fail to take advantage of thefe misfortunes. He
placed the different divifions of his army in fuch advantageous fituations, that he totally cut off all commlmication between the Turkifh camp and every mean of fubfillence. The
unfortunate vizir, therefore, was obliged at laR to fubmit to
~:;
the terms which Romanzow diCtated to him. The princi- ROnmlZ0\'
pal articles were, tbe independency of the Crimea; the abfo- diCl:ates
lute cemon of Kilburn, Kerche. and Jenickala, and all the term~ ot
country between the Bog and the Nieper; a free navigation peace.
in all the TUl;kilh feas, in which was included the patTage
through the Dardanelles, with all the privileges and immunities which were granted to the mof!: favoured nations.
Ruffia gave up all her conquefl:s, except Afoph and Taganrok. There were, befides, feveral !l:ipulations in favour of
tbe jnhabitants of Moldavia and \Valachia, and the Greek
iflands which were rellored by Ruffia.
S.1
Soon after this period an extraordinary alarm was excited Appearat the Porte by the. fudden appearance of a new prophet in anc';hoft~
prop e 11l
Upper AGa. ThIS man, whofe name was Sheik M,anjour, Upper Apretended that he was predoomed by the eternal and Immu- fia.
table decrees of Heaven to fill up tbe meafure of Divine revelation to mankind; and that as he was to be the lall, fo
he was the greatell: of the prophets. The fcene of his mininry was in the wide and defolate regions on the borders of
the Cafpian Sea; and though the firll: rull'wur of his ploceed~
ings reprel"cnted him as at the head of a multitude of armed
.enthufiall:s ready to overturn the efiablilhed government and
the religion of Mahomet, it was foon difcovered that all the
military fury of his zeal was direCted againfl: the Chrillians.
He had even influence enough to form a combination of all
the nations of Caucafean Tartars againit the Ruffians, which
was certainly of fom~ lervice to the Turks in that war, which
the emprefs Catherine was now meditating againll: them.
S4.
In the mean time, while this war was impending, the moll: !'- rebellion
formi?able re?ellion broke OUt in Egypt, the granary of the 10 E~ypt.
Tnrklfh empIre (fee EGYPT, nO 125) ; but it was, after a
long, bloody, and dangerous war, almoll: fuppre:ffed by the
w~fe conduct and intrepid ~ravery of Ha:ffan Bey, the Captam Pacha or Grand AdmIral, who, at the age of 70, fought
with all the ardour of youth, and all the {kill of the moll:
confummate general. That veteran, however, was recalled
before he was able to carryall his patriotic defigns into exe85
.
' ht al.d t he d'Ivan With
. hIS
. counfel, in the A new' h
cutlOn,
th
at 1eImIg
critical fituation into which the empire was brought by the ;~~:It
arrogant claims of the court of Ruffia. The refuIt of the
'
deliberations was a precipitate declaration:of war againll: that
court, contrary to the better judgment of the old Paella.
The war ccmmenced in autumn 1787, and the hordes of
Tartars which were firil: brought into the field, headed by
the new prophet, were every where defeated by the fuperior
difcip1ine of the Ruffian troops commanded by prince Potemkin. Some enterprizes which were undertaken by the
Turks againll: the Wand of Tamen and the Crimea were at- A d ~Ij
ten.ded with as little fuccefs as the attempt~ of the Tartars : ilr~a.AUo
whIle the emperor Jofeph declared to the Porte that he
would affift his ally the eu:prefs o~ Ruffia with an a~my of
80,000 men. Four Aufl:nan armIes were accordinn-ly at':
fembled ; one at Carlll:adt in Croatia, under the conll;;and of
general de Vins ; another at Peterwaradin in HUDl!ary, com_
mandedby general L1Dglois; a third on the borden of Li.
4 G 2
thuania,
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~ th,uani:!, under general Febris; and the fourth in the Bucco.
wme, under the orders of the prince of Saxe· Cobourg. Two
other generals, ten lieutenant-generals, and thirty major-ge.
neral~, were all ordered to prepare for active fervice in the
frontier armies. If any thing had been yet wanting to [how
the fixed determination of the court of Vienna, the meafure of
fending general Alvinzi to act in and obferve the conduCl:
of the RuHian armies during the war, and the ,receiving a
RutIian officer of equal rank to act the fame part in the
Au!lrian, would have been alone a fufficient explapation.
'!;7
The war between the Turks and Au{trians was carried
The Turks on with various fuccefs. At firfr the advantage was evi.
a~f~~ fuc- dently on the lide of the Ottomans, and the imperial Jofeph
L.' u.
acquired no warlike renown. His declared purpofe was to
get poffeffion of Belgrade; from which however his enemies
repulfed him with difgrace. The prince of Saxe-Cobourg
in his department of the war difplayed indeerl prodigies of
valour; but being oppofed to a fuperior force, he was long
obliged to aCl: only on the defenlive. At length, being join.
ed by a body of Ruffian forces under general Soltikow, pre.
parations were made for commencing in form the liege of
Choczim, which was furrendered to the allied armies on Michaelmas day 1788, after a defence which would have done
honour to the ablefr general in Europe. Still, however, fuc.
cefs feemed to lean to the Turks. The grand vizir made a
fudden incurlion into the Bannat, and fpread confrernation
and difmay to the very gates of Vienna. The Aufhian af.
fairs feemed approaching to a very alarming crifis; not only
the fplendid views of conquefr which were beheld in the ima~
gined partition of a tottering empire had totally difappeared,
but had left in their place the fad and gloomy reverfe of a
difcontented and iinpoverifhed people, an exhaufl:ed treafury,
and an army thinned by pefli1ence and defertion. The firfr
campaign of an invafive war had already produced an impref88
lion on the territory of the invader.
6eneral
In this lituation of affairs Marfhal Lauaohn was with fome
Laudohn difficulty drawn from his retirement to take the command of
takes the
command the army in Croatia; and under his aufpices fortune began
()f the Au. to fmile on the Aufl:rian arms. He quickly reduced Dubie.
ftrian at· za and Nevi, though they were both defended with the
my.
mofr obfl:inate bravery. He then fat down before Turkilh
Gradifca; but the autumnal rains coming on with fuch vio.
lence that the Saave overflowed its banks, he was compelled
to raife the liege. During this period the war in the Bannat raged with the utmoR violence; torrents of blood were
fhed on both lides ; much defperate valour difplayed on the
one lide, and many brave aCl:ions performed on the other;
while a very great part of that fine but unfortunate country
foffered all the defolation and ruin that fire and fword, under
the dominion of vengeance and animolity, could infliCl:. The
inhabitants were 01jects of commiferation; but the injufrice
with which the emperor had commenced the war made his
perfonal loffes be conlidered as nothing more than the due
reward of his conduct.
Hitherto the Ruffians had hardly entered into the war;
but at lafr they began to act with vigour both by fea and
land. They experienced however a very general coldnefs
with refpeCl: to their claims, pretenfions, and deligns, in almofr all the courts of Europe. The court of London pro.
hibited Britifh [eamen from entering into foreign fervice, and
declared its refolution to obferve the frrictefr nentrality. The
united provinces of Holland purfued the fame line of conduCl: . and fome of the ambitious views of Ruffill were thus
blafr:d. It the mean time a vafr Ruffian army, ell:imated
a.t 150)000 men, appeared on the banks of the river Bog,
adjoining to the confines of Poland, Turkey, and Tartary,
2,nd on the way to the Black Sea, under the o:ders of prince
Potemkin and general Romanzow; thefe be 1f1g ailiiled by
I
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prince Repnin, general Soltikow, and other commanders of 'rurkey.
n?te. This ~reat force was fupported by a field train of 137 ~
pIeces of artlllery~ belidesa vafr pllrk'ofheavybatteting cannon
and mortar~, defrmed fer the liege of Oczakow • and furnithed with that exuberance of powder, ball, fhells 'and all manner of military machines, which are the ufual' concomitapts
of a Ruffian army. After the mofr obftinate defence, Oczakow was taken on the 17th of December 1788, and the R ill 81
.
1..
f'
u lans
governor ba fh a grace d t he tnump1'1ant return 0 prmce Po- take Ocza,.
tern kin to Peterfburgh. In the mean time Ruffia found her. kow.
felf attacked by a new and formidable enemy in the Swedilh
monarch, of whofe exploits we have given an account elfe.
where,(fee SWEDEN, nO 246.); and by his interference her
conquelts were certainly retarded.
Marfhal Laudohn renewed his attempts upon Gradifca as G d~o
foon as the feafon would permit, and after a brave defence it
~~~
fell into his hands. This with fome other fucceffes roufed grade takcll
the emperor from his inaCl:ivity, and made him ferioufly de- by Lau.
termine upon the attack which he had long meditated upon dohn.
Belgrade. The enterprize was entrufl:ed to Lau-dohn, who,
with that good fortune which feemed confrantly to attend
him, made himfelf mafl:er of the place in lefs than a month.
The refr of the campaign was little elfe than a fIJcceffion of
the mofr important fucceffes ; and a circumfl:ance that did not
a little contribute to this, was the fyfrem adopted by the
Aufrrians and Ruffians, of fuffering the Turkifh troops to
march out of the feveral places they garrifoned without moleftation. Accordingly, while one detachment of general
Laudohn's forces took poffeffion of Czernitz in W alachia~
another made itfelf mafrer of Cladova in Servia. Bucharefr,
the capital of the former of thefe provinces, fell without oppolition into the hands of prince Cobourg: while Akerman
on the Black Sea was reduced by"the Ruffians; and Bender
furrendered to prince Potemkin, not without fufpicion of
finifter practices, on the 15th of November.
91
Soon after this, the emperor Jofeph died, and his fuccef. The emp(!A
filr Leopold fhowed a defire for peace. After the reduction ror dies,
of Orfova, therefore, which happened on the 16th of April and his
. d on WIt
. h 1anguor on t]e
1 part of fucceffor
1790, t h e war was carne
I d
11. •
d'
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an 111 t e mont 0 une a COnlerence was agreed acone
peace.
upon at Reichenbach, at which the minillers of Pruffia
Aufrria, England, and the United Provinces, affifted, and a~
w.hich alfo an envoy from Poland was .occafionally prefent.
After a negotiation, which continued till the 17th of Augufl:, it was agreed ~hat a peace fhould be concl nded between
the king of Hungary and the Ottoman Porte; that the bafilO
of this treaty fhould be a general furrender of all the conquefrs
made by the former, retaining only Choczim as a fecurity till
~he Porte fhould accede to the terms of the agreement, when
It was a1fo to be reftored. Catherine was thus deprived of an
ally, but frill fhe continued the war. On the 2 zd of December 1790, the fortrefs ~f .Ifm~il was taken by frorm by ge.
neral Suwa.rrow ; and It IS falli that the fiege and the cap.
9~
ture did not coil: the Ruffians Ids tha-n 10,000 men. The Su~ccfs of' ,
11. fh
r. .<l.'
•
•
the Rufii~ '
mOn
oc k'1I1g part 0 f t h e tran,;a<';llon
IS,
that the garnfon
(whofe bravery m~rited, and would have received from age- ans.
nerous foe, the h,ghefr honours) were maffacred in cold
blood by the mercilefs Ruffians, to the amount of, by their
own account, upwards of 30,000 men; and the place was
given up to the unrefrr.ained fury of the brutal foldiery. After t~i~ bloo~y fcene, the Ruffians ,:ent into winter quarters;
the VlZlr retIred towards Conf1:antmople, and on his return
fell a facrifice to the fGl.nguinary policy which has long difgraced the Ottoman counfels.
The campaign of 179 I opened on the part of Rllffia with
the taking of Maczin, on the 4th of April, by prince Gallitzin; and in a fubfequent victory on the 12th by the fame
general, in the neighbourhood of Brailow,. the Turks loft not
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men and upwards of 100 officers, befides maOn the 14th the 'Ruffian arms experienced a check, by which they 10ft about 700 men, and were
obliged to relinquifh the intention of befieging Brailow. After reinforcing this place, the vizir procee~ed to tbe banks
of the D,l11Ube near Siliftria; and, by means of a bridge
which he threw aCTofs the river, his advanced polls were
enabled to make incurliom on the oppoGte fide. The ability of the vizir and the valour of the Turks were however
exerted in vain againll the difcipline and experience of European armies. In the month of June, 15,000 Turh were
defeated by a party of cavalry under general Kutufow. On
the 3d of July the fortrefs of Anape was taken by general
Gudowitfch, and the garrifon, to the amount of 6000 men,
made prifoners. This event was followed, on the 9th of the
fame month, by a fignal viccory which prince Repnin obtained near Maczin over a body of 70,000, the flower of the
Turkifh army. The Ottomans left upwards of 4000 dead
upon the field of battle, and loll their entire camp equipage,
colours, and 30 pieces of cannon. The Ruffitlns are faid to
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have 100: only ISO men killed, and between 200 and 300
Peace is at wounded. At laft peace was rellored between the Porte and
Jaft conclu- Ruffia, principally through the mediation of Great Britain
ded.
and the northern powers. Catherine, who talked high at
firll, confined her views at length to the poifeffion of Oczakow, with the di!l:riC\: extending from the Bog to the Niefter, and even then providing for the free navig~tion of the
latter river. Thefe terms, confidering the ill fuecefs of the
war, cannot be accounted very difadvantageous to the Porte,
who has 100: a fortrefs more ufeful for the purpofe of annoying Ruffia than for defending their own territories; but certainly of confiderable importance to Ruffia, which, by this
ceffion, has fecured the peaceable enjoyment of the Crimea.
A 94 f The Turkifh empire comprehends feveral conntries in Euth~C°t;;\k_ rope, Afia, and Africa. In Europe it is bounded on the fomh
iih doX::ini- by the Mediterranean; on the north by Croatia, Sclavonia,
ons.
and Tranfylvania; on the eall by Poland, Ruffia, and Afia ;
and on the well by the Adriatic and Dalmatia. The principal countrie3 of Turkey in Europe aie Romania, Bulgaria,
Servia, Walachia, Moldavia, BeiTarabi1J, Greece, Macedonia,
Albania, TheiTaly, Levadia, Morea, and the Archipelago
Wands. Turkey in Afia is divided into Eallern and We!lern. The .eallern comprehends Georgia, Turcomania, and
Diarbekr ~ and the Weftern, Anatolia, or Afia Minor, Syria,
and Pale!l:ine,-In Africa the Turkifn dominions are Egypt,
and fome diftricts of Barbary. But for an account of thefe
different countries, fee -the articles as they occur in the order
(')f the alphabet.
Of
The gr.md lignior, or em peror of the Tur~s, is re!l:rained
vcrnment, by no bws or compaCts, the government being purely mo&c. in Tur- narchical: but if he indulges not the bumours of the people,
key.
and efpecially of the mutinous janifaries, he is in danger not
only of being depofcd, but alfo of being put to death. Thofe
who have offices under the governmcnt he fqueezes, difgraces,
and puts to death, upon the leal! fuggeftion of their difaffection or mifcondu8:, without giving them an opportunity of
:l.nlwering for themfdves, they being looked upon as··more
imrnedia(ely his Daves: but others feem to enjoy a'lmoll as
v;reat a degree of fecurity, both in their perfoll5 an'd propertIes, as the fubjects (.f other abfolute monarchies. Indeed,
in ail fuch there is a gradation of g()",'ernors and officer>, of
which the higher fleece and opprc!s thofe below them, and
the L 'well IT.ake reprifals upon the common people. In the
fuccdlion to the empire, no regard is paid to age "r birthrig/It, the Turks thinking it fufficient if~ in th"ir eleCtions,
they keep to the famil y. Women are excluded from the
throne. The t:rnper('r's council is either ordmary or extraordinary. The tirft, me~ting every Sunday and Thurfd,!y,
4000
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conulls of the great officers of £late, and is called the galio6 Turkerdiv6/ni. To the other. which is called ajack di'Vani, are fum- ~
maned all the great perfons and officers of the empire, and
even the oldcll: and moll: experienced foldiers. The fu1tan
hears what paiTes from an adjoining chamber. At the head
of the minilhy is the arand vizir, who is as it were his lieu.
tenant-general, with ~hom he divides, or rather to whom he
leaves, the care of the whole empire; he being entruRed not
only with the finances, with foreign affairs, and the admi?i.
ftration of jullice in civil and criminal matters, but alfo With
the conduCt of the war, and the command of tbe army.
Great and dangerous as this charge is, there have b~en men
who have executed it with fafety and fuccefs both lil peace
and war, and have died quietly in their beds; but that is not
the cafe with the moll of them, it being the ufual policy of
the emperors to fhelter themfe1ves from the clamours of the
people by throwing the whole blame of any mal-adminillra.
tion upon him, and giving him up to the public refentmellt.
His income, without any breach of probity, may amount to
600,000 dollars, exclufive of prefents and other perquifites.
NotwithO:anding his high dignity, his palac.e is open to every
one, and he gives audience to the meaneft ot the poor. \V~en
the fultan names a grand vizir, he puts into his hand the feal
of the empire; and when he honours him with the command
of an army, he takes out one of th~ plumes of his own turban at the head of the troops, and delivers it to him to place
it in his own. The other great officers of Ilate are the kai.
makan, or vizir's deputy, not to be confounded with the go.
vernor of Conllantinople, who is alfo caned kaimakan; the
vizirs of the bench, or bafhas of three horfe-tails, becaufe
three horfe-tails are carried before them when they march,
and who fit in the divan or courts of jullice with him; th~
kadinJafquiers, or chief jullices of provinces;· the beiglerbegs
or viceroys, of which the chief are thofe of Romelia, Nato.
lia, and Damafcus; the ordinary bafhas or governors of towns
and dillriCls under the be;glerbegs; the reis effendi, or lord
chancellor and fecretlry of flate; the tefterder or high trea·
furer; the aga d the janifaries; the aga of the fpahis; the
aga of the filuds, &c. The chief officers of the feragli» are
the kifhragaG, who is fuperrNendant of the women, and has
the command of all the black eunuchs; the capi aga, who
has the command of all the white eunuchs, and to whom all
petitions to be prefented to the prince are delivered. Both
thefe are alfo eunuchs, and of the fame complexion as thofe
of whom they have the command. Befide, the women and
eunnchs, there are in the feraglio the ichoglans and azamoglans, mutes, dwarfs, and buffoons, The ichoglans are
young men bred up in the feraglio, not only to [erve about
the prince, but to fill in time the firll: pol1s of the empire.
The azamoglans are trained up there for inferior employ.
ments.
No children are admitted into the feraglios of Conllanti.
nople, Pc:ra, or Adrianople, till they are Brft r.:viewed and
approved of by the grand fignior. They are generally the
moll: beautiful, well-made, and fprightly, that can be met
w:th.
They are firll: taught, after being circumcifed,
filence and a modeft humble behaviour. Then they are inftructed in tl:e Mohlmmedan religion, to fpeak and write
tbe Turkifh language, and after '.vards the Perfian and Arabic. As they grow up, they are taught manly exercifes,
and whatever is thought requilite to qualify them for fiate.
emploY:iients: but tl1ey are feldom preferred out of the
fer'lglio ..mtil the age of 40.
The ladies of the haram are a collection of young beauti.
ful \'irgi;15, either the prefents of governors, purchafed, or
captives taken in wac; moft of them being the chilqren of
eh· iHi,m parents. They are taught muflc, dancing, and
other accompliibmeLts, and furniihed with t;,e ftc:he!t clothes
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&~,e ()f t~em freque~tlrpl~y, an~ dan~e thoug~ the.y herd. together,

before ~he gr;,tnd fignlOr, whIle others divert him with thell:
converfati.on. They have a great many female {laves to
wait on. ~hem; but are f<;:arce ever fuffered to go abroad~
~xcept when the gr'lnd ilgnior changes his place of refi.
d,ence; when a troop of bla!;k eunuchs con:vq them to the
boats. which ar~ enclofed with lattices.: and when they go
by land, they are Pl,lt in~o clore chariots, and f~nals made
lilt certain diHances, to give notice that none may app(oach
,he road through which they are to pafs.
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The Turks, are generally robun: and well-fhaped, of a
brefs,
good mien, and p~tiel'\t of hardfhips, which render them fit
manners,
for war. They fhave thei1' heads; but wear their beards
~c. ,of the long, except the military and thofe in tl,1e feraglio, who wear
lorks.
ooly whi!kers. They cover .their heads with a white linen
turban of an erlOrmous fize, and never pull it off but when
they {Jeep, None but Turks muft prefume to wear a white
turban. Their breeches or drawers are of a piece with
their aockings; and they have flippers inaead of fhoes,
which they pull off when they enter a temple o.r houfe.
They wear fhirts, with wide {leeves, not gathered at the
wrilh, an<;l over them a vea tied with a falh; their upper
garment being a loofe gown, fometbing ihorter th'ln the
vea.
.
The women's drefs pretty much refembles that of the
men; only they have a fiiffened cap with horns .• fomething
like a mitre, on their heads infiead of a turban, an~ wear
their. hair flowing down. When they go abroad, they are
10 wrapped up •. that their faces cannot be [een.
.
The Turks fit, eat, and Deep, according to the cnaom of
the eaa, on fophas or qu [bions, mattrel[es, and carpets.
Rice is their moll; general food, and coffee their common
drink. Their moa ufual falutation is to bow the head a
little, laying the right-hand en their bre1as; but. to perfons
of rank they aoop fo low as to. touch the border of their vert.
The women are kept under a rigorous confinement. They
hav.e generqlly delicate ikins, regular features, black hair
and eyes, with an. admirable chea. Many of them are complete bea,llties. Their c1eanlinefs is extraordinary; for they
bathe twice a-week, and fuffer not the fma,llell hair or the
leaft foil to be upon their bodies. As to the qualities of their
minds, they are faid to Want neither wit, vivacity, nor tender.
nefs; a,nd to be exceeding amorOUs..
It is no doubt for
this reafon that the men never fulfer their wives faces to be
feen, not even by the dearea friend they have in the world.
There is no need of much wit to behave one's felf well
here; for a good mien and gravity fupply the place of merit
in th,e eaa, aud much gaiety would fpoil all. Not that the
Turks want wit; but they fpeak little, and pride themfelves
it) fincerity and medeay more than eloquence. The Turks
ufe no unneceifary words, whereas the Greeks talk inceifant.
ly. Though thefe two nations are born under one climate,
their tempers are more different than if they lived in the
moll djaaut countt ieE. The Turks make profeffion of can·
dour and faithfulnefs, and are a charitable good-natured
people, jealoufy excepted, and very fober. On the other-hand,
they are ex:tremely'proud, infolem, indolent, fuperLtitious,
and covetolls, They are alfo much addicted to unn.ltlJral
lua; and defpife all otter >lations in general, efpecially thofe
which are not of their religion. The common appellation
tllat they give the Chrillians is that of dogs. An u~iformi.
ty rnns through all the aCtions of the Turks, and they never
change their manner of living. They feem to have no kind
of <rellius for the improvement of the arts and fciences,
tho~gh they live under the influence of the fame heaven;
~nd PQifefs the fame countries, as the ancient Grecians did.
They generally loiter away their tim~, either among the
1VomcIl in the haram, ot in {moking or taking opium j and.

YOll will obft:rve as little- c~n.
Turk~,..
v~rfatlon among them as amongft fo many horfes In a ftable. ~
1 hey. feldom . travel, or ufe any ex:ercife Or rur;tl fports ;
and dl[cover httle ox no enriofity to 'Qe informed of the Ilat~
?f thelr.own or any olher country: but Turkey, after all 1
IS not wIthout men of parts., prubity, and hon,mr' ne!; \' irh.
1
I'Ibera,
l
'
'
OUt b enevo.ent,
convcrilble,
a.ud in.gen~o~l~
people.
They behave very commendably to their Daves and fervants.
and frequently better than the Chriaian& dQ, to theirs.
There a1 e no herc;d,itary governments or titles of nobility in
Turkey; and indeed the commonalty there enjoys the
greateR liberty.
The langlilages fpoken in Turkey in Europe are the
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Turkifh and Tartarian, which. have a great affinity to one Languagei'
ano,ther; the I)'!odern Greek, which diffe.rs widely from the ~::: learm_
ancient; the Sclavonian, and Walachian. The Arabic is
.
the language of the learned. Learning is at a very low
ebb among the TlJ.rks: however, they have fome fchools,
colleges, and academies; but they are on a very different
fo?til.'g from thofe among us. Not many years fince a
pnntmg-hoi.lfe was fet up at Conllantinople, where books of
all kinds were allowed, to be printed, except on matter.s of
religion. The mofl: ingenious Mulfelmen employ themfelves
in reading the Alcoran and the commentators upon it, to
which almoll all their learning is confined. Some of them
amufe them(elves with poetry, in which they are faid to
fucceed very well. Other Turks delight in mufic, <;1ndfpend
~he ~hole day in playing upon an inilrumelilt, without bemg tIred, though they only repeat the fame tune •. It is
fai~ there are a great many manufcripts in the Tur kifh, Arabian, <l,nd Perlialf languages, among the Turks; but it is
~ot t~ be [uppofed that they contain any very deep, fo:id,
mgemous, or ufeEul learning.
T~e 'Turkifh r~gular troops, are the fpa~is and timar3
fpalm, ""ho are hght-horfe. '1 he latter, who have eaates F ~
ill land affigned them inUead of pay, are obliged to bring a ore
c;ertain number of {laves into the field with tham. The trib~ltary princes. of Moldavia and Walachia, ancJ the Crim
'l;'arrars, are alfo obliged to fend auxiliaries. But the flQw~r.
of the Turkilh army confifis of the janifaries, who amount
to about 40,000, and are all infantry. They have particul~r priVileges, being fubjeCl: to. no jurifdiction but that o( ~
their aga or commander. Their pay is three afpers a-day"
befides viCtuals, and a fuit of clothes every year. They are
all .lodged at Conllantinople together in a fort of barr,lcks,
havlU~ been educated in the feraglio, and tra.ined up to the
exercd~ of arms from their infancy. llefides the janifaries"
~here. IS another body of foot called ca)is.
The whole,
furl.alh army, regulars and irregulars, amounts to above
300,000 men. Befides the true janifaries, or janifaries of
the porte, a?d in actual pay, there are great numbers all
ov.er the en:pJre, who procure themfelves to be rl!gifrered in
thiS body, m order to be entitled to their privileges. The
bachelors only are capable of bl:arin,:;; offices in the barracks
or ch~mbers ~t Confiantinople. When any of the janifaries
are dtfabled m the fervice, they have an allowance for life.
To ;';;::ipguifh them, they wear a cap of a particular make.
1,'he em,-eror's guards are compofed of them) and they are
feared anJ refpeCled every where, though they carry only a
cane in their hand; for arms are not de!iven;~1 to them but
w.hen they take the field. The chief commanders of the
army are difl:inguifhed by two or three horfe.tails carried be~
fore them. The Turkifh navy is not (0 confiderable a&
might be expeCted in fuch extenfive dominions, lituated on
feveral feas, and abounding in commodioU5 harboUFs. By
their negleCting navigation and foreign commerce, they can
never find failors to man a great ileet; anJ thole they have
are unikilfuJ, as well as their pilots and officers. If they,
wowd
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Tur\:e,.. would apply themfelves to ravigation, and make the moil: of
~ their fituation and advantages, theycould not fAil to become
a very formidable maritime power. Their navy generally
confifts of about 40 large fhips, exclufive of gallep. In
time of WOlr they hire or ouy merchant-fhips, and othets are
fent them from Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli. The captainb a.{h a, or admiral, is the fl!cond officer in the empire, the
grand vizir being the only officer above him. His power
is ab:olu:e when be is out of the Dardanelles; and not
only the fea.officers, but all the governors of tbe maritime
provinces, receive orders from him. The pilots are momy
Greeks, and the captains renegadoes. The captain.bafha
f,lils round the Archipelago, in tUmmer, to collect the capi_
tation.tax, and learn tIre ftate of affairs in thofe parts.
The revenues of the empire are paid either into the pub.
lie treafury, or into tbe fultan's private treafury.
The
former, called by the Turks deitalmali muJli711im, i. e. the
public rrwney of the Mtdfu!men, is not to be touched but on the
moft pre fling exigency of the ftate. The other [he fultan
may difpofe of at pleafure. Prince Cantimir fays, in his
time, 27,000 purCes, amounting to 13,000,000 and a half
of crowns, were annually returned to both treafurie,; ari.
flng from the produce of the cuRoms, demefne lands, the
capitation or tax paid by every fubject of the empire who
is not of the Mahometan religion; the annual tributes paid
by the cham of the Crim Tartars, the princes of Moldavia,
Wa1achia, the little republic of Ragufa, and part of Min.
grelia; together with half a million of money out of a mil.
lion and a half levied annually in Egypt. Thefe are the
fixed revenues: but vaft fums are alfo raifed by the con-'"
fifcations of the eftatesand effects of the balhas and other
officers, and from the eftates of Turks dying without male
ifTue.
The manufa{tnres and commodities of Turkey are, filks,
carpets, goat's hair, wool, camel's hair, cotton·yarn, dimi.
t)', bnrdets, waxed linen, fhagreen-fkins, blue, red, and yel.
low Morocco leather; coffee, rhubarb, turpentine, ftorax,
gums, opium, galls, maRie, emery, J:emnian bole, pomegra.
llate-fhells, fponp:es, dates, almonds, wine, oil, figs, railins,
mother-of.pearl, b0xwood, faffron, Sec. Thefe are ~xport
ed in large quantities bY,the feveral European trading nations,
who import their own goods and purchafe, thoie of the
countr),. The inland trade is carried on chiefly by the
Jews and Arrneniam; and even the Turks fend merchandife, both by land and water, from one part of the empire to
another, but not to fOleign Chlillian countries. No nation
is more advantageoufly fituated for tramc than the Turkiill ;
having the navigation of the Black Sea, the Levant, and
the Red Sea; and confequently greater opportunities of im.
porting the rich merchandifes of the EaR, and di!l:ributing
them all over Europe, than any maritime power: but ,Ley
llever attempt di(hnt voyages, and have but few merchant.
!hips, both their imports and exports being chiefly made
in foreign bottoms. Tyre, Sidon, and Alellandria, which
Ollce commanded the navigation and trade of the world, are
in their poffeffion, but make no Egure in commerce at this
ilay: and well it is for th-.: Clniltians that the Turks are
fuell <~n indolent generation; for their fituati' II and vaft
extent of empire would enable them to mO;)(Ip 'li.LC the trade
()f the \vorld, it' they att<:mleJ. t,) it. St:v~Lli European
Cbr;ftian natipns luve em', y, and relident. at Conil:antinoIn this empire t";cre
pIe, and c"nflils in other ports.
is a ::;re,ll tLl.IIC in the human fpecies: 'not uniy mal~
Daves, but ocau,iful young girls, being pu~)llr:ly buubht and
iold.
The empire i. fiyIed the Ottoman kingdom or emrire,
tt,;: Ol~"lrL~d P.d '''' th~ .-;Ijbllm~ P tc. the be ,.lime ~L11t.lULail PUll 1:, ~c. The <I1'pdLI:ioIl V! Parte is ldl<l tv be.
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derived from t:le large gate built by Mohammed II. at the T:.crli!1:ric
entrance of the feraglio at Conftantinople; though the
11.
Orientals in general call Q royal palace the king's por/( or gate. ~
TURMERIC, in botany. See CURCUMA.
TU RNEBUS (Adrian), an eminent French critic, was
born in 151 2. His tnre name was Turnbull. He was the
fon of a Scotchman, an officer in the Scotch troop of guards,
who married a Norman lady. The ion, who is the fubject of
this article, changed his name into Tourneboeuf; but this
name giving occallon for PUllS, hI! yarieJ it to Turnebe, in
i:atin T~rnebus. He acquired fo extenuve a reputation by
hiS learmng, that he had great offers made him from Italy.
Germ~llY,. and England; but We are told he preferred pover.ty 11.1 hiS own country to riches in any other. He taught
pohte literature Brft at Touloufe; but in 1547 went to be
Greek profellor at Paris, whither his !lame drew fcholars to
him from all parts of Europe: in 1552, he took upou him
the care of the royal Greek preis for three years, when he
quitted it on b.eing admitted mto the number of royal pro.
feffors. He died III 1565; and his works, which are all in
L~tin, were ~rinted at Strafburg. in one vol. folio, 1600.
Hlo AdverJarta, 3 vols. folio, had been printed at Paris before.
TURNEP, in botany, a fpecies of BRAS SICA. For the
culture of them, fee AGRIC.ULTURE, n° 151.
TURNEP·Brefld. See BREAD.
TU'RNEP.Fly. See CHRYSOMALA.
. TUl~NlN~, the art of forming hard bodies, as wood.
I vary, Iron, mto a round or oval ihape by means of a machine called a lathe.
This art was well known to the ancients, and feems to
ha:.e been carried. by them. to a very great degree of perf,e<.;tlon; at leafr, If we believe the tettimony of Pliny and
ievcral o~her aut~ors, who tell us, that that thofe precious
vales en~lched with figures in haffreliif, which ftill adorn
our caolllets, were turned on the lathe.
.The art?f t~rn!l1g is of confiderable importance, as it con~nbntes efientlally .to the perfcdion of many other arts.
fhe arcllltect ufes It for many ornaments both within and
\\ithout highly fini[hed houfes. The m~tthematjcian the:
altronomer, and t~e nat~r~ll philofopher,. have reconrfe 'to it"
110t only to cn~~elbfh theIr mltrur:r.ents, but aUo to give them
the n~c\:lrary Ol~enflOn and preclilOn. In fhort, it is aFl an
abfolutely necdLu}' to the goJdfmith, the watchmaker the
joiner, the lmidl.
'
.
Turning is performed by the lathe, of which there are
V.l! iou, kinds, and ieveral infiruments, as gouges chifels
J T
i'
..
1
'
'"
en
IS, ,olmers, krew-tal~S, ufed for cutting what is to be
turned lllt:~ l~S proper form as tbe lathe turns round., One,
ofLLe moll: fimple kinds of lathe is reprefented in Plate DXI
fig. I. in \!hi~h a i1; the footftool, b the cord, c the fram~
ot ble LIthe, d d the puppets, f/, e the points,j"the fpangingtree.
The lat~e {bould be fixed in a place very well lighted; it
0~uuLl be Immoveable~ and. neither too high nor too low.
11.<; puppets !?ould neither be.fo low as to oblige the workm~n to 1t~op In o~der to. fee hIS ~ork p~operlYJ nor [0 high
that ·the httle chIps, whIch L~ IS c.ontlnually driving off
liLJuld corne into his eyes.
"
!he ,Piece to be turned ihould be rounded (if it be wood}
klOft 1 t be put on the lathe, either with a fmall hatchet
~aue f~r the purpo[e, o~ with a ~la~e,. or with a file, fixing,
it m a vlie, ;illU fhavmg It down ullit IS everywhere almoil
?" an ~y'uall;1ickn:1~, an~ leaving it a little bigger than it
16 liltCi:Jc..ll. to. be whell fiIlllhed o.ff.
Before putting it on
Lle Jatnl, It 15 adO nece{!ary to flnd the centres uf It, two
end fur L,ces, anJ ,:,ar they liJould Le exaCtly ppo!i t~ to
each otL~r, tha.i WLtll the }_,iliti of the puppets. are 'll'pliecl
to
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to them, 2nd the piece is turned round, no fide may belly management of the gouge and the chifel, which are the in- Turnill!,.
out more than another. To find thefe two centres, lay the
piece of wood to be turned upon a plank; open a pair of
compaffes to almofi half the thicknefs of the piece; fix one
of the legs in the plank, and let the point of the other touch
one of the ends of the piece, brought into the fame plane
with the plank on which the compaifes are fiKed and very
near tbe fixe<illeg. Defc:ribe four arches on that end at
,equal difiances from each other at the circumference of
the end, but interfecting one another within; the point of
interfeCiion is the centre of the end. In the fame manner
muft the centr~ of the other end- be found. After finding
the two centres, make a fmall hole at each of them, into
which infert the points of the puppets, and fix the piece fo
firmly as not to be fhaken out, and yet loofe enough to turn
round without difficulty.
The piece being thus fixed, it is neceffary in the next
place to adjull: the cord, by making it pafs twice round the
piece, and in fuch a manner that the two ends of the cord,
both that which is fixed to the '/pang and to the foot-board,
come off on the fide on which the turner fiands, that the
piece may move againfi the edge of the cutting-tool and
be turned. If the lathe be moved by a wheel, the manner
of adjull:itlg the cord needs no directions. ,
If the workman does not choofe to be at trouble to
find the two centres of the piece in the manner defcribed
above, let him lay, as nearly as he can, the centre of one
end upon the point of the left hand puppet, 'and then let him
pufh forward the right hand puppet, (hiking it with a mallet
till its point is as near as he can in the centre of the other
end of the piece; and then fixing the right hand puppet by
a gentle blow of the mallet on the key, let him turn round
the piece to fee by the eye if the centres have been properly found. If any part of it bellies out, let him (hike that
part gently with the maHet till it goes properly; then let him
ftrike one of the puppets pretty fmartly to drive the points
into the piece, and afterwards fix the puppet by Lhiking
the key. If the workman cannot judge by the eye whether
the piece be turning properly round its centres or not, he
fhould apply gently the point of an infirument called a trisngular graver, leaning it on the rdl, and it will mark by a
line the place where the piece is out of its centre; !lnd by
ftriking upon this line with a mallet, the piece can eafily be
placed properly. The rd!, of which we have jull: fpoken,
ought to be placed upon the two arms of the lathe, and fixed
with fcrews as near the piece as the workman pl:eafes.
The piece being fixed between the two points of the
puppets (or, as they are called in Scotland, the head.), the
cord adjufied, and the refl fixed as near the work as pollible
"\\-i,thout touching it; the workman is now to take a gouge
(fig. 2. in which a is the mouth and b the handle) of a proper iize in his left hand, and hold it by the handle a little
inclined, keeping the back of the hand 10wermoH:. With
his right hand, the back of which is to be turned upwards,
he is to grafp it as near the end as pallible on this fide of
the refl; then leaning the gouge on the rift, he is ~o prefent the edge of it a little higher than the horizontal dia.
meter of the piece, fo as to form a kind of tangent to its
circumference; then putting the right foot on the foot-board,
and turning round the wheel, and holding the gouge firmly
on the rd!, the piece will be cut neatly. In the fame manner are the chilels, formers, and other infiruments to be
ufed, taking care that the wood be cut equally, and that the
infirument be not pnfhed improperly, fometimes fironger
than at others; and taking care a1fo that the inll:rument
ufed do not follow the \\'ork, but that it be kept firmly in
the! hand without yielding.
The young turner ought to endeavour to acquire the

Hruments, by !ar the molt frequently ufed, and the moll: ~
neceifary m thiS art: by ti'em, almofl entirely, are the foft
woods turned; for ~s fur hard woods and other things, as
box, ebony, horn, Iv('ry, and rhe metals, they are hardly
ever turmd except by jhuving off. In that cafe gravers ar e
to be ufed with {quare, rouno, or triangular mouths (fig. 3,
4, 5·)· They !hould be held horizont'illy while applitd to
the wood, and not obliquely as direaed for the gouge and
the chife!.
After the work is completely turned, it is next to be
polifhed; and this cannot be done with the inllruments
hitherto mentioned. Soft woods, as pear-tree, hazle, maple,
ought to be polifhed with fhal k-ikin or Dutch Iu/hes. There
are different {pecies of fllarks ; fome of which have a greyi!11,
others a reddifh {kin. Shark·lkin is- always the better to be
a good deal ufed; at firft it i5 too rough for polifuing. Thlt
Dutch-r1flb is the equifttum hyemale of Linna:us, which
grows in mom places among mountains, and is a native of
Scotland; it has a naked, £Imp Ie, round llem, about the
thicknefs of a writing pen. The oldell plants are the bell.
Before ufing them they {hould be moiftened a little, otherwife they bre;tk in pieces almoft immediately, and render it
exceedingly difficult to polifh with them. They are particularly proper for fmoothing the hard woods, as box, lig.
num vita:, ebony, &c. After having cleaned up the piece
well, it fhould be rubbed gently either with wax or oliveoil, then wiped clean and rubbed with its own raJpings orwith
a cloth a little worn. Ivory, horn, filver, and brafs, are pofifhed with pumice-fione finely pounded and put upon leather
or a linen cloth a little moifiened; with this the piece is
rubbed as it turns round in the lathe; and to prevent any dirt
from adhering to any part of it, every now and then it is
rubbed gently with a fmall brufh dipt in water. '1'0 polifh
very finely, the workmen make ufe of tripoli, a particular
kind of earth, and afterward's of putty or calx of tin. Iron
and fieel are polifhed with very fine powder of emery; this
is mixed with oil, and put between two pieces of very tender
wood, and then the iron is rubbed with it. Tin and filver
are polilhed with a 0urnifher and that kind of red ftone
called in France fa.nguille dune. They may be polifhed alfo
with putty, putting it dry into ihammy-ikin, or with the
palm of the hand.
To fucceed in turning iron, it is neceffary to have a lathe
exceedingly ihong in all its parts, and exceedingly well
fixed. The puppets fhould be Ihort, and the r'!ft well fixed
very near the work: the back of the refl: fhould be two or
three lines lower than the iron to be turned.
The lathe and ?ther infiruments being prepared, it is necelTary to determme the length and thicknefs of the iron to
be turned according to the defign which is to be executed.
and to make a model of it in wood a little thicker than it
ought to be: Then one exactly like this is to be forO'ed
of the beft iron that can be procured; that is to fa/: it
mufi not be new, but well prepared and well beaten with
hamn:ers; it I?ufi have no flaws, nor cracks, nor pimples.
New Iron, which has not been well beaten, often contains
rou_ud drops of call: iron, called by th,= workmen grains,
whIch blunt the edges of the gouges, chirels, and other infiruments ufed for cutting; break them, or make them flide.
The iron being forged 2lccording to the model, it fhould be
annealed, that is, heated red hot and alluwed to cool 11ow1y
on the coals til! the fire go out of iudf. Some people, to
foften the iron, cover it over with clay and allow it to cool.
The iron cylinder ~eing thus made, it is next to be put
upo,n the lathe, findl?g the centres as formerly directed, and
bormg a fmall hole III them tll;::1 the ir9n may not dcape
from the points.
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The points ihould be oiled from time to time to prevent of the teeth of "the {crew with a compa[s. 'Having thus Turning.
~ their being excellivcly heated and fpoiled while the iron is marked the whole border at equal dill:ances, draw a flraight ~
t11rning. A crotchet is then to be applied to the iron to be
turned, a little above its centre, pretty gently, and by this
means the inequalities of the cylinder will be taken off.
Dther infhuments are then to be applied to mould the iron
according to the model; and whenever any of them grow
110t, they are to be plunged into a bafon of water lying befide the w, rkman. If the iron, after being properly turned,
-is to be bored like a gun.barrel, one of the puppets is to be
removed and another fubftituted in its place, having a fquare
hole through it, into which the collar of the iron is to be fixed firmly I fo as not to fhake; then borers are to be applied,
like thofe which lockfmiths ufe to bore keys; and begin!ling with a fmall one, and afterwards taking larger ones,
the hole is to be made as wide and deep as necefTary; great
care mull: be taken to hold the borers firm on the reJl, otherwife there is danger of not boring the hole {haight. The
borer mull: be withdrawn from time to time to oil it and to
clean the hole. Since it is difficult to make a hole quite
round with borers alone, it is necefTary to have alfo an inil:rument a good deal fmaller than the hole, one of the fides
of which is !harp, vei'y well tempered, and a little hollow in
the middle. This inllrument being fixed in a pretty long
handle, is to be applied with ll:eadinefs to the inner furface
of the hole, and it will entirely remove every inequality
that may have been there before its application.
We fhall now defcribe the manner of cutting a fcrew
upon our cylinder. Some perfons make ufe of an inll:rument, confill:ing principally of a female fcrew, for this purpofe: but this is rather an improper inll:rumcnt; for if one
prefTes too violently, or inclines it ever fo little to the right
or left, he runs the greatell: rilk of fpoiling the fcrew. To
avoid this danger, fome perEons ufe it only to trace out the
lines of the fcrew, and afterwards finifh it with a file. But
there is a much better way of cutting a lerew; and it is this.
Take a tap for making a female lerew, the threads of which
have been cut very accurately, and exactly of the fize of the
{crew which you want; and having put it in the opening
which you have traced in the collar of the axis on II hich the
fcrew is to be cut, folder it with tin, fal-ammoniac, and rofin,
as exaCtly correfponding to the axis as pollible. Take then
a puppet with a hole Cllt into a correfponding female fcrew.
into \\ hich the male [crew is to be put. The axis on which
the fcrew is to be cnt mull be placed exactly horizontally
between the two puppets. The rejl is then to be brought
as near.as pamble to the place where the fcrew i" to be cut,
:and a fmall hollow fhoulJ be cnt in that part of it which is
exactly oppofite to the place where the fCI ew is to ,be cut,
to hold your inlhument firmly and prevent it from !haking.
The inihument with which the fcrew is to be cut !hould be
very {harp, and its point fllOuld make an angle of 60° with
the fcrew to be cut; and if you wifh the [crew to be cut
very deep, it fhould make an a{',gle a little larger. The
lathe being now put in motinn, the tap fixed at the end of
the axis will move gradually through the female fcrew in the
puppet; and your inlhument in the mean ti'lle will trace a
jimilar male (crew on the axis fixed in the lathe. Many perfOl1s, after havin~ in this manner drawn the outlines of the
fcrew, finifh it I~ith a {crew-tale of three teeth correfponding exactly to the lize of the fcrew, or with a triangular
file: but this lall method is rather improper.
This i, the exaCtelt method of cutting fcrews. There
i, apother method defcribcd by F. Plum;er, "hieh may
f()me~imeo be of nfe. " Cut (flY:; he) a fmall fillet of paper
~tri~C ellou::h to cova that part of the axis which yon mean
to cnt in:o a (crew: then mark u'pon the tWi) bOllh-s of
it, which join when it is rolled on the Ollis, the LI;t;';llefs
VOL. X \"I II_ P.lrt II.

line from the firll: point of the Lorder to the fecond, from
the fecond to the third, and fo on. You will have feveral
oblique parallel lines equally dill:ant from one another.
\Vr<lp the fillet of paper thus marked upon the part of tLe
axis on which the fcrew is to be traced, fo that the borders
of it touch without overlapping each other: then all the extremities of thefe lines meeting mutually, will trace out a
very exaCt fcrew; and this you will mark upon tbe axis by
means of a knife formed into a kind of fine faw by the edge
of another knit~. This firft trace you are caretu 11y to en·
large with a fmall file till it beCC'jlle, large enough to admit
the edge of a three-cornered file; with which you cut a
little; then, taking a prop~r fcre\\'-Lcl~, you iutroduce it
into the hollows already made; and turning the lathe, you
are to follo\v the hollow of the lerew with this inilrumcnt
till the fcrew is finifhed."
For turning ovah, a lalhe of f~r:l~wh~.t a different confiruction is ufed. The axis or fpindle, havil1;j on it the
pulley over which the band-cord p.dIes for turning the lathe,
is fixed between the two pupp;":ts (0 as to turn round eali;)' ;
one end of it pafTes through one of the puppets, anJ to it
is firmly fixed a circular plate of brafs, fo that it turni
round along with the fpindle. Upon this plate two brazen
fegments of circles are faftened, the circumferences of which
cerrefpond to the circUl:nference of the plate: their chords
are parallel, and equally dill:.lOt from the centre of the plaie,
fo that they leave a dill:ance between them, They have a
groove in each of them: in thefe grooves another plate i.
placed which exactly fills up the fpace between the t\-:-Q
grooves, but is !horter than the diameter of the larger circular plate on which it is laid. This plate is made to flide
in the grooves. To its centre is fixed a !hort fpindle, on
which the piece of wood to be turned is fixed. When the
lathe is fet a-going, the circular plate moves round, andcarries the piece along with it; the plate of brafs on which
the piece is fixed being fixed loofcly in the grooves already
defcribed, flides down a little every time that the grooves
become perpendicular to the floor (and there are particular
contrivances to prevent it from fliding down too far) ; and
by thefe two motions combined, the circuLlr one of the
large pIate, and the ihaight one of the fm,tll, the circumfcr~nce cf the piece of WO(,J to be tun:ed n~c~iLrily defcnbes an oval; and gouges or other tools being applied in
the ufual manner fupported on the roJ1, it is cut into an
oval accordingly. The [mall plate m ly be m.-lde to flide
either more or lef~ in the grooves; and by this cClltriv.tnce
the tranfverfe diameter of the (\\',11, or rather ellipk, m:lj' b::
made longer or fhorter at pL:afure. Another, anJ Hill limpIer method, if pollible, of turn;ng oV<ils, is this: Take two
?vals of metal, exaCtly of the fize of the oval v. L'ch you
mtend to make; fix them firmly on the fpindle (f the btl-,c
fo as to turn rouad with it: fix bet\\'e~n them the \\",)'x\ to
ee turned; and then it is eafy, by th~ he:p of chi:Cls and
other tools, to cut it, as the LitLe goes into ex lCtly the
figure ~f the ex::ernal ovals. Or an uval m,IY be formed
by placmg the wood, or whateve:- is to r~(eiv<: trut !11,lP::,
obltque1y on the Lah? There are [,;veral <,t:)(;r ingenio1l3
methods of turning; but our bOJn.Js d0 not penr,it us
to enter upon them. \Ve fhall therefore cOllclude tbis artide with a number of receipts which (;\-":~f turner ought
to know.
1.

The method

if moulding br.xes b()th (f /bel! and horn.-

In the firll: place, furm a proper mould, which
of two pieces, 'i-'iz, of a circle abllut half an
which thould flape a little in order to draw out
ed !hell the more eafily; and a ring fi~ted to
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6. fl!etbod t;.f elealJ;~g and whitening !Janel IJtfou ,ying them. TurllUing
a box. Thefe two pieces being adjutl:ed, it is neceffary -HavlOg taken off with a faw the ufdefs ends of the bone., T
."
' ft
I
f ft.
urquollClo
b
to round the fhell to be moulded of fuch a fize tat,
w b en rna ke a rang ey 0 aUles and quick lime, and into a pailful ~
moulded, it will be a little higher than the ring of the of this ley put four ounces of alum, and boil the bones in it
mould, that there may be no deficiency. The mould is for an hour; then take the veffel containing the ley off the
then to be r'u into a prefs on a plate of iron, exactly fire and let it cool; then take out the bones and dry them
under the fcrew of the prefs; put then the {hell upon in the {hade.
the circle of the mould, fo that its centre alfo is exactly
7. Method oj flldering jhe/ls.-Clean the two fides of the
oppofite to the fcrew of the preis: then take a piece of !hells which you wi!h to join together; then, having joined
wood formed into a truncated cone, and not fa thick as the them, wrap them up in linen folded double and well moill:diameter of the circle of the mould, nor fo deep as the ring: ened; then heat' two plates 'of iron pretty hot that they
then put a plate of iron above the cone, and fcrew down may keep their heat for fame time; and putting your !hells
the prefs gently and c2tutiouily till the whole is well fixed: rolled up between them under a prefs, which you mull:
then plunge the whole into a cauldron of boiling wat€r fcrew very tight, leave them there till the whole is cold,
placed above a fire. In 8 or 10 minutes the !hell or horn and they will be foldered. If you do not fu<:ceed the firft
will begin to foften; {crew,the prefs a little firmer that the time, repeat the procefs.
8. Method if moulding foells.-Put fix pints of water into
v:ooden cone may fink into the foftened {hell: repeat this
from time to time till the cone is quite funk in the mould; a kettle; add to it an ounce of olive or other oil ; make
then take Gut the prefs and plu'nge it into cold water. the water boil; then put in your fhell, and it will grow foft.
\Vhen it is cold, take the box now formed out of the mould, Take it out and put it' into a mould under a prefs, and
and put into the infide of it a new mould of tin exaClly""pf it will take the figure you want. This mull: be d~ne quickthe form you wifh the in-fide of the box to be ; do the ly: for if the {hell corJ ever fo little, the procefs will fail.
fame with the outfide, put it again into the prefs and plunge It will not require much preifure.
it into boiling water; fcrew the prefs gradually till the box
9. Method oj tinging bones and i'1Jory red.-Boil {havings
be fafhioned as you de fire.
of fcarIet in water. When it begins to boil, throw in a
2. Mtthod of preparing green wood fa that it will not !p1it quarter of a pound of afhes made from the dregs of wine,
iJz the turning.-Having cut your wood into pieces of a pro- which will extraCt the colour: then throw in a little rock:
per fize, put it into a veffel full of aley made with wood aihes. / alum to clear it, and pafs the water through a linen cloth.
:Boil it there about an hour; then, taking the cauldron off Steep your ivory or bone in aquafortis, and put it into the
the fire, allow the ley to cool; then take out the wood and water. If you wi!h to leave white fpots, cover the places
dry it in the ilIa de.
deflined for them with wax.
3. Method o..f gi'1Jing an ebony. black to hard and fine wood..
10. '10 tinge i'1Jory Mack .-Steep the ivory during live
-After forming the wood into the dell:ined figure, rub it or fix: days in ~ater of galls with afhes made with dried
with aquafortis a little diluted. Small threads of wood wiil dregs of wine and arfenic ; then give it two or three layers of
rife in the drying, which you will rub off with pumice-ftone. the fame bl.ack with which plum-tree is blackened, in order
Repeat this procefs again, and then rub the wood with the to imitate ebony. Or, diifolve filver in aquafortis, and put
following compofition : Put into a glazed earthen veifel a into it a little rofe water. Rub the ivory with this, and al.
pint of {hong vinegar, two ounces of fine i.on-filings, and low it to dry in the fun.
half a pound of pounded galls, and allow them to infufe
I I. Method if hardenu.,g wood t(! make pulleys.-After fifor three or four h01;.IS on hot cinders. At the end of this nifhing the pulley, boil it feven or eight minutes in olive oil~
timt: augment the fire, and pour into the veifel four ounces and it will become as hard as copper.
of copperas (fulphat of in~n). and a quart of W<'lteT having
12. To make Chinefe '1JarniJb.- Take uf gum lac in grains
half an ounce of borax and as much indigo diffolved in it; fOllr ounces; put it into ,! {hong bottle with a pound-of
and mal;e the whole boil till a froth rifes. Rub fev-er;:d good fpirit of wine, and add about the bulk of a hazel nut
layers of this upon your wood; and when it is dry, poliCh it of camphor. Allow them to mix in fummer in the fun, or
with le<lther, OIl which you have put a little tripoli.
in winter on hot embers for 24 hours, fhakin.g the bottle
4. Method oj giving to plum-tree the colout' if brazil 'Wood. from time to time. Pafs the whole through a'- fine cloth~
-Slack lime with urine, and bedaub the wood over with and throwaway what remains upon it. Then let it fettle
it while it is hot: allow it to dry; then take off the coat for 24 hours, and you will find a clear part in the upper
of lime and rub it with !hamoy {kin well oiled. Or, fleep part of the b:mle, which you mnft feparate gently and
vain VlOod in w"te~, having a quantity of alum diifolved in put into another vial, and the remains will ferve for the
it: then, having allowed braz.il wood to diifolve in water fira: layers.
five or {IX: hou~s, fteep your wood in it, kept lukewarm
TUR1~STONE, in ornithology. See TRINGA.
durin'" a night; and when it is dry, rub it, as before dire(l:TURPENTINE, a tranfparent vifcous fubftance, flowed, ',,\'7th fhamoy !kin well oiled.
iog either naturally I)f by incifion from feveral unCl:uous or
5. Method of giving a fine black .colour t() wood.-Ste:p refinous trees; as the terebinthm, pine, larch, fir, .sec. See
your wood for two or three ,days In lukewarm water 111 PINUS, p. 765; CHEMISTRY Index; MATERIA MEDICA,.
which a little alum has been dlffolved; then put a handful the Table.
of logwood, cut fmall into a pint of water, and boil it
Oil of TURFF,V,[,INE. See CHEMISTRy-Index, and PH,\Rdown to lefs than half a pint. If you then add a little in- MACY, nO 17+
dia-o the colour will be more beautiful. Spread <[layer of
TURPETH, the cortical part of the root of a fpecies of
this 'liquor quite hot on your ,,:nod with a pencil, \Yhich convolvulu<, brought from the Eal1 Indies. It is accounted
hen .~t is ~ry, fpread o~ ano- a pretty ~rong cat.lHrtic; but it is very uncertain in its
\ViII give it a vi~let co!our.
ther layer; dry ~t :J.f5a~a and gl~e IL a third: then bOIl ver- flrength" l,)r fomett~es a dale frc.'m a -{cruple to a dram
cE"'ri:'e at difcretlOn 10 Its own vmegar, and fpread ;t layer of purges vlol:ntly, while at other times a much greater dofe
it ~n yeur wood: when it, is d~)~, :ul>, it with a bru~, and prod~l_c_~s very li,:l,le .effect.
.
then \', ith oiled {hamoy {kill. 1 hiS gives a fiGe blaCK, and
TL LQYOISE, IS the tooth rf an amm'll penetrated
i:n;,atcs ,perfeCtly the colol\r of ebony.
with the blue ca1.x: of copper: it lo[es its colour when heated;
i'e
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1'urretin it is opaql1e. and of a lamellar texture, and {ufceptible of
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a fine polifh; its fpecific gravity is from 2,5 to 2,908 ; fome
~ are of a deep blue, fome of a whitiili blue, but become of
a deeper Vi'hen heated. This fubllance is found in Perfia and
Langued0c. The copper may be extracted from it by diftilled vinegar. According to Reaumur (Mem. Par. 1715)
nitrous acid will not diflulve that of Periia, though it will
that of France, which thows a difference between them.
TURRETIN (Francis). minifl:er and profe{for of divinity at Geneva, his native place, was born in 1623' Having
fiudied at Geneva, Leyden, Saumur, MontaubaI), and Nilmes, with great fuccefs, he was admitted into the miniury ill
1648, and ferved a t the ["me time the French and ltalian
churches at Geneva. Two years after, he was offered the
profe{forfhip of philofopby, which he refufed; but accepted
the invitation of the church of Lyons. He was recalled to
Geneva at a year's expiration, becaufe he was wanted to
give leB:ures in divinity; which he began in 1653. ~{e
was fent to Holland in 16f5 r. to procure money whIch
the city of Geneva had occafion for. He had in that
journey all the fuccds he could promife himfelf; and gained
iuch a charaCter there, that he was firongly importuned
by the Walloon churches at the Hague and at Leyden to
enter into their fervice. On his return he refumed the
funCtions of his place, and continued there till hi~ death
with remarkable application. He died in 1687, with the
charaCter of a man of great merit; eloquent, judicious, laborious, learned, and zealous for orthodoxy. His works
were publiilied by his fon John Alphunfus, in 3 and in 4
vuls 4to.
TURRITIS, TOWER-MUSTARD, in botany: A genus
of plaut, belonging to the cla[s of tetradynamia, and to the
order of jitiqur;ja; and in the natural fyitem ranging under
the 39th order, SiliquofiE. The filiqua is very long and
angulated; the calyx connivent and ereCt; the corulla is
'lifo ereCt. There are three fpecies; two of which are nadves of Great Britain, the glabra and hirfllta.
TURTLE, in ichthyology. See TESTUDO.
TURTLE.DorE, in ornithology.
See COLUMBA.
TUSCAN OKDER, in architecture.
See ARCHlTEC;:TURE, nO 42.
TUSCAN Earth, a yellowiili kind of bole dug in many
parts of Italy, particularly abollt Florence; where there is
a ftra~um of it eight or ten feet thick, at the depth of five
or fiX feet from tbe furface. It is tuppofd to have an afl:ringent property.
TUSCANY, a duchy of Italy, which makes part of the
ancient Hetruria, e.xcepting ll'me fmall detacheJ parts, is
encompaifed by .t part of the Mediterranean, called here the
TU:/C!lil Sea; the ecclefiallical fiate; the duchy of Moden'l;
and the republic of Lucca; its extent from north to fouth
being about 116 Englilh miles, and from eail: to welt
ab()ut 80.
Tholl~h fome parts of it are mountainous, yet both the
·hills and cales are covered with vines, olives, citron. lemon,
'and o\'.lllge uee" &c. The m-)unc.iins yield alfo copper,
iron, :llum, &c. and 10m~ quarries of tho: finefl: marble and
rorphyry. Here is al[o plenty of corn, rice, bffron, hone;:,
\YaK, wool, flax, hemp, with mineral waters, rich pa(l:ure,
fllt.pits, fulphur, alabafl:er, chalcedollY, lapis lazuli, borax,
amethyll:s, cornclians,j.d·pers, quickulver, cryfl:als, at·d black
Hate. In fllme places the elm" and albes yield manna.
The principal river in Tulc;1IlY is the Arno, wbich has
it'> i~Hlrce in the Appennine mountains, and fdIs into the
1.;;.1 bekl\' rifa. ':'Lne are rIme other {miller rivers.
This duchy fdl under the dominion of the Romans about
455 ye.li 5 before Chrirt. The Uchogoths po;l"eifed them{d'es of it in the tii'th cc"tur;', and .tfter them the L::m.
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bards, who were expelled by Charlemagne anno :ko; in Ti![:~ny
confequence of which it became fubjeC1: to the German em- 'T!!
perors, who appointed governors over it. At LJit the cities ~
of Florence, Pifa, Sienna, and fome others, dUling the contentions hetween the pope and the emperor, ~lld their ro:fpeCtive adherents, the Guelphs and Gibbelines, withdrew
themfe1ves from the dominion of both, and ereCted them.
felves into feparate commonwealths. III that of Florence,
John de Medicis, (l popular nobleman, fo iI;lunuated himi'elf
into the favour of hb countrymen, that they invel1ed him
with fovereign power. Pope Pius V. conferred the title of
grand duke on Cormo de Medicis anno 1570, in whofe family the duchy continued until the death of Ga(l:on de Medicis. who died anno 1737. The duchy was then transferred to the duke of Lorrain, afterwards the emperor Francis
I. in lieu of the duchy of Lorrain, which, by the peace of
173 6 , was given to king Stani:flaus during his life, and then
was to be annexed to France. Leopold, the fecond fon of
Francis I. and afterwards emperor of Germany, fucceeded
to this duchy. It is now enjoyed by Leopold's r:cond ion,
brother to the prefent emperor of Germany, Franci, II.
The grand duke's annnal revenues are computed at about
5 00 ,0001. fierling, arillng chiefly from the tenths of all
efl:ates that are fold or alienated, and the ground.rents of
the houfes in Leghorn, and the duties on almofl: all manner
of provifions.
The great duke is abrolute in his dominions. His fl:anding forces confifi only of three regiments of foot and two
of dragoons, and his marine of a few galleys and galeaifes ;
but, in cafe of necefIity, it is faid he can bring 30,000 men
into the field, and increafe his marine with 20 mm of war;
but it does not appear how he can man them.
The principal places are Florence, Pifa, Leghorn, Sienna,
Orbitello, Piombino, and Arezzo.
TUSK, or TORSK, iII ichthyology. See GADUS.
TUSSILAGO, COLT'S FOOT, in botany: A genus of
plants belonging to the claf.~ of fyngenqia, and order of poI,ygamia Juperjlua; and in the natural lyftem ranging uncler
the 49th order, Compqjit.e. The receptacle is naked; the
pappus fimple; the tcales of the calyx equaJ, of the [arne
height as the difk, .anG. fomewhat membranaceous. There
are 12 fpedes; three of which are indigenous to Britain,
the farfara, hybriJa, and petafites.
The farfara, or common colt's fcot, grows plentifully
on the banks of rivulets, or in moifl: and clayey foils, in EnD'.
land and Scotland.-The leaves are fmoked in the mann~r
of tobacco, or a fyrup or decoCtion of them and the flowers
fiand recommended in coughs and other diforders of the
brea(l: and lungs. It feems now to be almo(l: entirely rejeCted. The downy fubflance under the leaves, boiled in
a lixivium with a little faltpetre, makes excellent tinder.
The petc:fitet, or common butter-burr, is frequent if! w~t
meadows and by the fides of rivers. Its leaves an the large(l: of any plant in Great Britain, and in heavy rains afford a feaionable ilielter to poultry and other fmall animals.
The root dug up in the fpring i~ reunous and aromatic. A
drachm of it in a dvfe has been fometimes given as a fudo·
rific and alexipharmic; but as it polle{fes thofe virtues but
in a fmall degree, it has lo(l: it~ reputation in the fliops.
TUTENriGO, an ore of zinc, containing commonly
from 60 to 90 per etllt. of z:nc, the remainder iron, and a
fmall proportion of clay.
TUTOR, in the civil law, is one chofen to look to t!1-:
perfons and eRate of children left by their father> and motbers in their minority. The different kinds of tutory eltablilhed among the Romans, and the powers and duties of
tutors, are defcribed in ltifl. Leg. I. T. XIII. [ect. 1. and 2.
to which t:l(; reader is referred. Sec aWJ the arti.le GUAR-
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DL'.S .-For the nature and efl'etls of tutory in the Scotch
1.1\Y, which is founded
on tllOlt of the Romans, fee SeoUl
"'\
LAw, Part III. Sdt. 7.
~
TUTOR is al[o ufed in the Englilb univerfities for a member cf fome- cl,l'ese or hall, who takes on him the inlhuct.
ing of young lludents in the arts anJ f~culties,
.
'rUTTY, an argillaceous ore of ZlI1C, found 10 Perfia,
formed on cylindric.l moulds into tubulous pieces, like t~e
bark of a tree, and baked to a moderate nardnefs ; Kcnerally
ot a brownifh colour, and full of fmall-protuberances on the
outfide, fmooth and yellowilh wi!hin, fometimes whitilh,
and fometimes ','(ilh a bluifh call. Like other argillaceous
bodies, it becomes harder in a ftrong fire; and after the zinc
has been revived and di{Tipated 'by infr-ammable additions,
or extracted by acids, the remaining earthy matter affords,
with oil of vitriol, an aluminous faIt.
Tutty is celebrated as an ophthalmic, and- frequently em·
ployeu as fuch in unguents and collyria. See PHARMACY,
nO 654.
TWEED, a river of Scotland, which rifes on the con·
fines of the {hire of Clyd,efdale, and running ealtward thro'
Tweedale, and dividing the fhire of Merfe from Teviotdale
and Northumberland, falls into the German Sea at Berwick.
It abounds with falmon.
TWEED ALE, or PEEBLES, a county in the fotath of
Scotland. It has already been defcribed under the word
PEEBLES; but in that article feveral inaccuracies were committed, which a gentleman of that county has been kind
enough to point out, and which therefore we take this opportunity of correcting.
,
Tweedale is chiefly a graz ing county, producing excellent
mutton from healthy black·faced lheep. It is remarkable, that
among this particular breed the rot or dropfical difeafe, and
the trembling illneis, are exceedingly rare, unlefs when they
happen to be imported by {hanger fheep.-The account
which we formerly gave of the valt number of eels fwarm.
ing in Well·water Loch, and tumbling into the river Yarrow
at particular feafons, is a miflake. At prefent no greater
number of eels is 'feen there than in other rivers and lochs.
Th.ill loch and Yarrow water are more than 20 miles afun.
der, and running diffaent ways, fo that the account at any
rate was impoffible. The lake on the borders of Annandale
is at prefent called Locb Skeen, and not Loeb Gamet; the
cataract which it forms is called the Grey il1are's Tail: the
fall is into Moffat water. Douglas of Cavers ought not to
have been reckoned among the families of Tweedale, as that
branch of the Douglafes belongs to a different county. Our
miltake proceeded from this circum!1ance-In very ancient
times all the country wafhed by the Tweed went by the
naTe of T<zueedale, and the Douglafes were wardens of that
diflritl:. Peebles lies in N. Lat. 55.38. W. Long. 3.
TWELFTH.DAY, the feflival of the Epiphany, or the
manifeflation of Chrilt to the Gentiles; fo called, as being
Tutor
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t~1e twelfth day, exc1ulive, from the nativity or Chriftmas- Twilight

day.
"
'
b Tyndale.,
' h
TWII~.IGHT
.
: t h at l Ig,t, whether in the mornmg e- ~
f~re fun,nle, or 111 the eventng ai ter fun.fet, fuppofed to begm and end when the leaft !tars that can be feen by the
naked eye ceafe or begin to appear.
TWINKLING of tbt: S'LJRS. See OPTICS, nO 21.
TWINS, two young ones delivered at a birth, by an ani.
mal which ordinarilv brings forth but one.
TWITE, in ornithology; See FRINGILLA.
TYGER, or TIGER, in zoology. See FELIS,
TYLE, or TILE, in building, a fort of thin laminated'
brick ufed on the roofs of houfes : or, more properly, a kind
of fat clayey earth kneaded a.nd moulded of a jult thicknefs, dried and burnt in a kiln like brick, and ufed in the
covering and paving of houfes.
TYMPAN, among printers, a double frame belonging
to the prefs, covered with parchment, on which the blank
{heets are laid in order to be printed off. See PRIN'IINGPre/I.
TYMPANUM, in mechanics, a kind of wheel placed.
round an axis or cylin-lrical beam, on the top of which aretwo levers or fixed ltaves for the more ealily turning the axis
in order to raife a weight required. The tympanum is
much the fame with the peritrochium; but that the cylinder of the axis of the peritrochium is much !horter and lefi
than the cylinder of the tympanum.
TYMPANUM, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, nO 141.
TYMPANY, ill medicine. See MEDICINE, nO 337, and_
SURGERY, nO 265.
TYNBALE (William), a zealous EngIiih reformer,
and memorable for having made the firlt Englifh verfionof the Bible, was born on- the borders of Wales fome time
before 15eo. He was of Magdalene.hall in Oxford, where
he difringuifhed himfelf by fucking in early the doctrines
of Luther, and by a~ zealoufly propagating thofe doctrinesamong others. Afterwards he removed to Cambridge,
and from thence went to live with a gentleman in Gloucefterfhire in the capacity of tutor to his children.-While
hi: continued there, he lhowed himfelf fo furious for Luther
and fo inve~erate t~ the pope, that he was forced, merel;
for the fecunty of hiS perfon, to leave the place. He next
endeavoured to get into the fervice of Tonflall bilhop of
Durham, but did not fucceed. His zeal for Lutheranifm
~ade him defirous to tranflate the New Teltament into Englifh ~ andGas this could not fafely be done in England, he.
we~t ~nto - ermany, where,fetting about the work, he fini!hed ,It III 1527. He then began with the Old Te£lament, and
findhed the five books of Mofes, prefixing difcourfes to eachbook~ as he ha~ done t~ thofe of the New Teltament (A).
At hiS firlt gomg over Into Germany, he went into Saxony, and had much conference with Luther; and then returning to the Netherlands, made his abode chiefly at Am.
werp.

(A) An anecdote is told of Bifhop Tonfial, which is amufing in itfelf, and does much honour to the Bilbop's moderation. Ton£l:al being at Antw~rp in 15 2 9, he fent for one Packingtun an Englilh merchant there, and de[lred him to
fee how many New Teltaments of Tyndale's TranJlation he might have for money. Packington, who was a feeret fa.
vourer of Tyndale, told him what the Bifhop propofeJ. Tyndale was very glad of it; for, being convinced of fome
faults in his works, he was defigning a new and more correct edition: but he W,lS poor, and the former impreffion not
being fold off, he could not go about it: Co he gave Packington <~ll th,e copies that lay in his hands; for which the Bifhop
paid the price, and brought them over, and burnt them pub:lcly ~n Cheap~de.-Next year, when the fecond edition
was finifhed, many mor;: wer.e brought over; and one Conlta~tIn~ bemg taken 111 England, the lord chancellor, in a private examination, promlfed him that no hurt fhonlu be done hl1;n If he would reveal who encouraged and fupported them
at .-1.ntwerp; which he accepted of, and told them that the greatelt encouragement they had was from the Bifhop of
London, who had bought up half the impreffion. This. mad~ a~l that heard of it laugh heartily, though more judicious perfons difcerned the great temper of that learned Bdhop III It..
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werp. During his peregrinations from one country to another, he fuffered fhipwreck upon the coail of HoIland, and
~ loil all hi~ books and papers. His tranl1,nions of the Scriptures being in the mean time fent to England, made a great
noife there; and, in the opinion of the clergy, did fo much
mifchief, that a royal proclamation was iiTued out, prohibiting the buying or reading fuch tranflation or tranflations.
But the clergy were not fatisfied with this, they knew Tyndale capable of doing infinite harm, and therefore thought
of nothing lefs than removing him out of the way. For
this purpofe one Philips was fent over to Antwerp, whf)
illfinuated himfelf into his company, and under the pretext
of friendfhip betrayed him into cufl:ody. He was fent to
the callIe of Filford, about 18 miles from Antwerp: and
though the Englifil merchants at Antwerp did what they
could to procure his releafe, and letters were alfo fent from
lord Cromwell and others out of England; yet Philips beflirred himfe1f fo heartily, that he was tried and condemn~d
to die. He was £iril ilrangled by the hands of the common
hangman, and then burned near Filford came, in 1536.
'While he was tying to the ilake, he cried with :l fervent
and loud voice, "Lord, open the king of England's eyes."
TYPE ( '1".71'0 ( ), an impreffion, image, or reprefentation of
fome model, which is termed the antitype. In this fenfe
the word occurs often in the writings of divines, who employ it to denote that prefiguration of the great events of
man's redemption which they have found or fancied in the
principal tranfactions recorded in the Old Tefl:ament.
Th<!t the death of Chriil for the fins of men, and his refurrection from the dead for their juftification, were prefigured in the ritual wor/hip inllituted by Mofes, is indeed
... See Epifl:. incontrovertible 'it< ; but when divines confider as a type eveto the Heb • .ry thing mentioned in the Hebrew Scriptures, in which an
pa1Iim.
active imagination can difcover the flightefl: refemblance or
analogy to any circnmA:ance in the life, or death, or refurl'ection of Chrill, they expofe the whole doctrine of typu
to the ridicule of unbelievers, and do a. real injury to that
caufe which it is their profeffed intention to ferve. To contend, as fome of them have done, that the extraction of
Eve from the fide of Adam, while he was in a deep fleep,
was intended. as a type of the Roman foldier's piercing our
Saviour', fide while he flept the fleep of death; or that the
envy of the fans of Jacob to their brother Jofeph, was typicalof the envy of the Scribes and Pharifees to Jefus the
MdIiah, is to burlefque the Scripture~, and infult reafon.
The nature of types feems indeed to be very little underflood even by thofe who pretend to have iludied them with
care. They are generally compared to prophecies havi~g
a double fenie, and are thought to have been fo contrived
as to give information of the future eyents to which they
pointed; but the information \\hich they gave of Chrillia~
nity mufl: have been exceedingly obfcure to thofe who lived
before the coming of Chrilt, Lo\\ eVer Fbi:1 it may appear to
us who can now compare thetype with the antitypc. A different opinion has indeed bcen maintained, not only by myfiical ~abbaliH:s, who will maintain any thing from which
common Je;.:.: revolts, b,lt ali0 by I"riters who, when treating ot uther fubjet1s, have {hOW!1 that they polfClleJ very
found underft(lnding~. One of the ableft defenders of revelation, fpeaking uf the purpofe for w:lich the pzlfl"over
was in11.itutt:d, <Lks " Wbat is tbe price and worth of a
ldll1b, whore blood infclllibly givts life to ttlO[e who are, tingeJ with it, and the non.a[perfion or neglect of \<'h:ch is
iutncient to condemn Jew ami Gentile to death without difiindion:" T.tkicg it for granted that this qudlion is
capJ.ble of no anfwer but one favourable to the conclufion
which h~ wilhes to draw from it, he then proceeds in the
following words: "Though the Meffiah was not already
Type.
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come, who coulddouot but that [nch a myllery tJ.~!firrl him, Tl'i'~'
fince he was to be the Saviour and Deliverer of hi, people? ~
and who would not be prepared to believe that he will deliver his people, and fave them by the tjfiYzOI! of hi! blood,
when it is obvious that it is to the immolation of a lamb,
and the afperfion of its blood, that,all Ifrael owe their lives
and liberties I"
That the facrifice of the pafehaI lamb for the fafety of La.lIy:s
the Ifraelites was typical of the facrifice of the Lamb ot PrinCiples.
God for the fins of the world, and that the refembLH1ce or ~fthc~7·n
analogy of the, type to the anti type was in many r:f~eCl:s ~{~:. e 1-'
exceedll1gly ftnkll1g, are faas known to every Chnillan ;
but they could not poffibly be known to the ancient Hebrews before it was revealed to them that Chrift was to fuf·
fer. At the inftitution of the paffover, nothing was faid'
from which the great body of the people could infer that
they were to be redeemed from death and fin by the blood
of the Meffiah, as their fathers had in Egypt been delivered from the deftroying angel by the blood of the immolat~
ed lamb.
We readily agree with the ingenious writer"
that in the blood of a lamb there is no worth to propitiate
the eternal God, and from him to purchafe life for the ma·n
who is fprinkled with it j but the Ifraelites, at the era of
their departure from Egypt, held opinions very different
from his and ours. They thought grof:;ly of the Deity"
and believed, with their fuperfl:itious mailers, that he put
the highefl: value on animal facrifices. In the New Teftament Chrift is called our PqjJover, and is faid to have been facrificed for us. Chriilians therefore cannot doubt but that
the Jewifh [lcrifice of the pafchal lamb was emblematical of
the great f<lcrifice flain on the crofs; but as the majority of
the ancient Hebrews were ignorant of all the circumllances
of refemblance between the type and antitype, we cannot conceive how they OlOuld have dreamed of a future pa[fover of whicil their own was but an empty fjgure.
Some learned men indeed fcem to imagine, that when
the rites of the law ,\·erc inllitllted, the people. wen: \Jllght
to confider them as of no value in themfdves, but merely ali '
flradows of good things to come, and that by means of
there lhadows :l. dirtinct and even Heady vicw was given to
them ofthewbllance; butthis is a fuppofition which receives
no fuppart trom Scripture. That Abraham, who reioiced
to fee Chrill's day, and feeing it was glad; that Mofe"
who was directed to make all thiags relating to the tabelr.lacle according to the pattern fhowed to him in the mount;
and that f~ch. ~ther individuills as, like him, could look up
to a God II1vlhbJe, and perform at once a worflrip purely
fpiritual; that thefe men were admonifhed that the ritual
law was only the fhadow of a future and more pel feet difpenfatil,n-cannot, \Ie think, be queftioned. N,]y, that A~
braham, :.1",fc;, and a ["'w otbers, may have had a, accnf,lte
notions of Chrirtianity as we have at pref~llt, is a pofi:i"11
which we fed not ourielvcs inclined to conl1'<)\ crt: but that,
tile great body of the Hebrew n.ltion IVa' t:tD,;ltt Cram t!~c
beginn·ng to confiJer th"ir law as il~lperf',;d, Of a,; del i, ing;
any little value which it bad from its being embLmntic.d,
of a pUler w'Jrillip to be revealed in lh2 111h,C of t:me, is;!
fuppo£ition which cannot be admitted \\ ti.:1Clllt cOliLu:d:i~')'
ail the divine di(penf~;~j(lIlS.
b
The Ie.\\, w<'s a lLhoo'lT1:tfl::r gi·.en to ll~ poa~ri:y of J10
cob, to guard th~m from idrJlatr:', ;;nd to tr.1in them hy
degrees fur the coming cf Chri{l:. Tht it might anf'Ll
this purpofe the more ef!:'JtU,\);I', FC'l,hets were l;liL,,~ up
from time to t:me to point out Ib lecret and fpiritll:ll me tning, as the people became able to recei \ c il; and co 1 e.lfon
can be affigned for the introdudion of i~) burdcl;(Jme an, \
carnal a 'ritual between th;; f,tll and the ck,r rL vdation cf
redemption, but uecau:e mankind a, l.lr~·.e Wcr~ not at !:lat
Fe' 1,,;,1
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"period capa.ble or a m~re fpiritual anJ rdined worthip. See
TYPHON, the devil of the ancient Egyptians. See Po·
THEOLOGY, Part II. SeCt. iv.
LYTHEISM, nO 29·
tI
~ If this be fo, howabfurd is it to fuppofe that the an~YPOGRAPHY, the art of printing. See PRIM'fING. ~
cient Iftaelites faw through their facrifices the future facTi·
'1 YRANNION, a celebrated grammarian in Pompey's
flee of Chriil:, and the fimple, though fublime, wor!bip of time, was pf Amifus ,in the kingdom of Pontus. He wac;
the Chrifiian church; that when their law promifed tempo- the fclaolar of Dionyfius of Thrace at Rhodes. He feU
ral rewards to the ohedient, they looked for heavenly ones into the hands of LncuUus, when that general of the Ro~
through the Meffiah; and thnt when they were offering a man army defeated Mithridates, and feized his domini'oas.
fin-offering for their tranfgreilions, they had their ere!. fix- This captivity of Tyrannion was n'O difadvatltage to him,
ed on the crofs of Chrift, being aware that the blood of fince· it procured him an opportunity of being illuftriolls
bulls and of goats could never take away fin? Had the If- at Rome, and raifing--a fortune. He [pent it, among other
raelites, at their deliverance from Egyptian bondage, been thilllgs, in making a library of above 30,000 volumes. He.
ca-psble of all this faith, it is nElt to be fuppofed that the died very old, being worn out with the gout. His care in
Father of Mercles would have laid upon them fnch a yoke colleCl:ing books contributed very much to the prefervation
of ordinances; for that would hav'e been in effeCl: to fay, of Ari1t6tle's works.
tbough yen are capable of wodhipping me in fpirit and in
TYRANT;; among the ancients, denoted £imply a king
,truth, according to the difpenfation which !ball be revealed or monarch; but the ill uf~ which fev'eral perfons invefl:ed
to your pofierity, ye1: I command you to obj·erve a multi- with that facred charaCte'r made of it, has altered the irnfarious ritaal, which you Imo'W to be prepara~ory to that port of the word; and tyrant now carries with it the idea
difpenfation, and' of no real 'Value in itfllf!
of an unju'G: or cruel rrince, who invades the people's liberThe law therefore had only the Jhlfldo'W of good things ty, and rules in a more defpeltic manner than the raws of
to come, and not fuch an image of them, as that merely from nature or of the country allow.
TYRE, formerly a celebrated city of Alia, on the coall:
beholding the type mankind could acquire an accuratenoti(m
ef the antitype. It was il'ldeed fo contrived as naturally to of Syria, fiituated under the 5+th degree of ea1l10ngitude,
lead the thi-rrking part of the na1:ion to the hopes of future and 3zd of north lalitu'de. It was built, a-cC'Ording to fome
redemption ~ but withOl'lt the ioB.uitrations of the pTophets writers, 2760 years berore the Chriltian era. There were
it eculd not of itfelf have made them comprehend the meltlllS two-citie'S of that name; the one caned Pa!cetyrus, fituate'd '
by which that redemption was to be effeCl:ed. Between on the continent; :!t1Jd the other the city of Tyre, huHt on
the type~ and the ancitypes, the !badow and the fubfrance, . an Wand about half a mile from the thore. It was ahout
the refemblance, or, to fpeak more properly, the an;uogy, 19 miles in circumference, including PaIretyrus; the town
is fo (hikrng, that no unprejudjced perron can now enter- on the ijJand w.as about four miles round. The buHdihgs
tain a doubt but that the law and the gofpe! are Pa'rts of of Tyre were very magni'ficent; the walls were r)o feet
one great fcheme of providence, which, commencing with high, and broad in proportion. This city was at one pe.
the faU, Was completed by the effufion of the Holy Spirit riod the moil famons commercial city-in the wowld. Of its
on the day of pentecoft. But it would be as equitable to commercial tranfacti:oTls, the maG: particnlar account tharis
condemn a Bacon or a Newton to fpend his time in tpe to be found in any ancient writer has been gi\ten by the
amUfements of children, as it would have been to place the prophet Ezekiel, which at the fame time conveys a magJews under the ritllallaw, had they- been capable ofacql1ir. nHicent idea of the extenfive power of that frate. It
ing from the fhadows of that law adequate notions of, the refifted Nebuehadnezzar king of Babyl'on for 13 years: at
fubltanee of Chrifiianity.
the end of which, wearied with endlefs efforts, the inha..
Tv'u, among letter.founders and printers, the fame with bitants refQlved to prace the fea between them, and their
enemy, and paired accordingly into the ifland'. The new
letter. See LETTER.
TYPE is alfo ufed to denote the order obferved in the in· city i100d out aga-inft Alexander the Great for {even
months.; a.nd before he could ta-k: It, he was Obliged to fiU
len1ioti and remiffion of fevers, pu'lfes, &c.
, TYPHA, CAT'S TAIL, in botany: A genus of pla'rrts up the flrd1t whIch fe-pal"ated the dland from the C'ontinem.
''belonging to the dafs of monr.ecia, a1Jd order of friandria; It was repaired afterwards by Adrian, and became the meand in the natural fyflem rangillg under the 3 d order, Ca- tropdlljs of the province. It afterwards feU into the hands
'amarice. The amentum of the male flower is cylindrical; of the Arabs;, aJIld after being taken b~ Baldwin II: king
the calyx is tripetalous, but fcareely dittingni!bable; there of Jerufalem, It was defl:royed by the it'J1ta-n of -Egypt in
is no corolla. The femaJe has a cylindri-cal amenxum below fz89. and abandoned, never more to rife from its ruins. An
the male; the calyx is compofed of villous hair; there is eX'ceHent account of its fituati'on and modern flate may be
no corolla, and only one feed fixed in a capillary pappus. found in Volney>s Travels, vol. ii. It now confifl:s of a
There are two fpecies, both natives of Britain; the latifolia fmall village, compafed of wretched huts, containing about
and angnO:ifolia.
,
. .
. 50 or 60 poor fami:lies. The w'ords of Eze'kiel are 'literally
1. Latijolia, great eat's tall, ,or reed mace, IS frequent m fulfiHed,. "And they {hall make a fpoil of thy riches."
(E.
ponds and lakes. The !talk is fix feet high; the leaves a zek: XXVI. 12, 13,.14)' Mr Bruce faw this queen of the
)lard long, hardly an inch, wide, convex on one fide: ,the ~atlOns converted mto a place for fi!bers to dry their nets
amen tum, or cylindrical club which terminates the flalk, is In. Its harbour, formerly fo famons for its /hipping, is
about fIx inches long, of a dark brown or fifcous colour. now almoG: choaked up. It is ca1led Sfiur or Tfour bY-lite
Cattle will fometimes eat the leav.es, but Schreber thinks Orierittals.
them noxious: the rGots have fometimes been eaten in faTYRtAN D¥!;. See MUREX and PURPURA.
lads, and the down of the amentum ufed to ftuff cuihions
TYRONE, a county of Ireland, in the province of Ul.
and matreffes. Linnreus informs us, that the leaves are fier, 46 miles in length, and 37 in breadrh ; bonnded on
nfed by the coopers in Sweden to bind the hoops of their the north by Londonderry,' on the eaG: by Armagh and
calks.
Lough.Neagh, on the fourh by Fermanagh, and on the weft
2. Ang!f;'lifolia, narrC)w-leaved ~at's. tai1~ is found in pools by Donnegal.
It is a rough and rngged country, but tognd ditches. The leaves are femt-cylrnd'ncaJ, and the male lera.bly fruitful; contains I 2,683" hon{e~, 30 pariftles, 4 baand female fpike are remote and Gender.
romes, 4 boroughs, ami fends J<) mr:mbers to 'paTliamentt
TYPHON. See V{HIRLWINlh
The principal town is Dungannon.
1)pe
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VAU

u, v.
Yaccinum.
~

U

or u, the 20th letter and 5th vowel of our alphabet,
, is formed in the voice by a round configuration of the
lips, and a greater extrufion of the under one than in forming the letter 0, and the tongue is alfo more cannulated.
Tile found is fhort in curjJ, mlffl, tun, tub; but is lengthened
by a final e, as in tune, tube, &c. In fome words it is rather
acute than long; as in brute, .flute, lute, &c. It is moftly
long in polyfyllables; as in union, curiolls, &c. but in fome
words it is obfcure, as in nature, 'Venture, &c. This letter
in the form of Vor v, is properly a confonant, and as fuch
is placed before all the vowels; as in 'Vaoanl, 'Venal, vibrate,
&c. Though the letters v and u had always two founds,
they had only the form v till the beginning of the fourth
century, when the other form'was introduced, the inconvenience of expreffing two different founds by the fame letter
having been obferved long before. In numerals V fiands
for five; and with a dafh added at top, thus V, it fignifies
5 000 .
In abbreviations amongfi the Romans, V. A. Rood for
'V~terani qfjignati; V. .B. 'Viro bono; V. B. A. 'Viri boni al"bitratu; V. B. F. vir lome fidei; V. C. 'Vir conJulari!;
V. C. C. F. 'Vale, conjux charilJime,flliciter; V. D. D. 'Voto
aedicC/tur; V. G. 'Verbi gratia: Vir. Ve. 'Virgo 'Vejlalis; V. L.
'Videlicet; V. N. qllinto lIollarum.
VACCINIUM.. the WHORTLE-BERRY, or Bilberry, in
botany: A genus of plants of the c1afs of oCiandria, and or·
der of monogyna; and arranged in the natural fyllem under
the 18th order, Bicorn~s. The calyx is fuperior; the corolla monopetalous; the filaments inferted into the recept.lcle; the berry quadrilocular and polyfpermous. There
are 15 fpecie:s ; the moll: remarbble of which are,
I. The myrti,'!?If, black whorto, whortle-berries, or bilherric:s, growing in woods and on h~aths abundantly. The
fluwers hequently vary, with fi~'e fegments at the rim, and
with ten [b.i11ina. The berries when ripe are of a bluiii! black colour; but a Cingular variety, with white berries,
V;.15 dircovered by the: duke of Athol,
growing in the
woods, about mid.way between his two feats ()f Dunkeld
and DL,ir. 'file berries ha>'e .m aRringent quahty. In
Arr.en and ti,.;: \Veltern IDes they are gi ven in diarrhceas and
c:) kilcerics \"jtll gooJ effl!Cl:. The Highlanders frequently
l. It t;lem in m;lk, which is a cooling agreeabk food; and
j'JITIetimes tlJ';y make them i;HO tarts and jellies, which laft.
tJJ~y mix with wbilky, to give it a reli{h to llrangers.TLcy Ji2 a violet wlour; but it reqnires to be fixed with
alum. Tile grous feed upon them in the alltumn.
z. The ul,~i:Jff!lm, or great Lliberry·bu:b, is found in
lu',\' moin: pr')LI!US, and almoll at the fummits of the HIghland mountain,. The ledves are full ot veins, fmooth anJ
:::,laucoll5, elp;cidlly on the under {ide; the b~nies are eataiJ,e, but not fo much e~teemed as the preceding; as they are
a1't, if eaten in any quantity to gi'le the head.ich.
3. The 'l.'ilis ,;.Lc<I, or red \\'hortle-berries, frequent in
dry FLel's, in heatbs, woods, and on mounlains. The
berIi~,; ba\'~ an acid cooiing qu~lity, 1l[.~t'Lll to quench the
t;,if[[ in r~\'~r5. The: 0wed",s are "ery lond of them made
into the form of a rob or je~ly, which they eat ;.viti! t:leir
m,',lt a~ an a,.;reeable <,-cd, proper to correCt t;le animal

long, {lender, woody, weak, and trailing: the leaves are Riff, Vacuum
acutely oval, glaucous underneath, their edges turned back,
.11
Vaillant.
fl owers grow fimg Iy on ~
and grow alternate; two or tree
h
long red footRalks out of the extremity of the branches;
the flowers are red, divided deeply into four acute fegments,
which are refleCted quite backwards; the filaments are downy; the antherx ferruginous and longer than the filaments:
the berries red, and about the {ize of the hawthorn berries. At Longtown, on the borders of Cumberland, they
are made fo confidaable an article of commerce, that, at
the feafon when they are ripe, not lefs than 201. or 301's
worth are fold by the poor people each market· day for five
or fix weeks together, which are afterwards difperfed over
different parts of the kingdom for making the well-known
cranberry. tarts.
V ACUUM, in pbilofophy, denotes a fpace empty or devoid of all matter or body.
It has been a matter of much difpllte among philofophers
whether there be in nature a perfeCt vacuum, or fpace void
of all matter: but if bodies conliil: of material folid atoms~
it' is evident that there mull: be vacuities, or motion would
be impoffible (See METAPHYSICS, nO 193). We can even
produce fomething very near a vacuum in the receiver of
an air pump and in the Torricellian tube (See PIHU MATICS,
pijJim) ; and it is very doubtful whether the particles of
the de:nieft. bodies known be in perfect contaa. See OPTICS,
nQ

63-68.

V ADIUM, a pledge in law, is either vivulll or mortuum.
VADIUM Vivllm, or Li'Ving Pledge, is when a man borrows
a fum (fuppofe 2001.) of another; and grants him an efiate,
as of 201. per annum, to hold till the rents and profits fhall
repay th= fum fo borrowed. This is an cn:ate conditioned
to be void as foon as fuch fum is_raifed. And in this cafe
the land or pledge is faid t,) be living: it fubfilts, and furvives the debts; and, immediately on the diiCharge of that,
re[1l:ts back to the bon·owe;'.
VADIUM 1¥lortuum, or Dead Pledge. See MORTGAGE.
VAGABOND, or VAGRANT, one who wanders illegally,
without a fettied habitation. Such perfons are cognizable
by the laws. ::lee bLENESS.
VAGINA, properly fignifie~ a {heath or fC,abbard ; and
the term vagi,Z{) is ufed in arch:teCture for the part of a terminus, becau[e rc[;mblin; a ILeath out of which the flatu'!
fecms to jJTue.
VAGINA, i:l anatom::, a can:ll reaching from the external
orifice, or os puden,\i, of wom~n, to the uterus.
VAILLANT (J 0'):1 For), a phyfician a:1 J great medaliJ, to wh')m, according t::> \'dltair, France ',vas indebted fur
the fcience of meJ:*ls, -and L lUis XIV. for one half of his
cabin:::t, was bor;} at Beauvais in T r. 3 Z - Through th~ means
of the miniller C):bert he travelled into Italy, Greece, Egypt. and Perfia, to coll~Ct medals for the )"0 yal cabinet;
<l'ld returned with fo many ;:s made the king's cabinet fup~rior ~o ar,y i;) Europe.
In one of his voyages the {hip
he fa:ld in i,',IS fallen upon and taken by an Albcrine corf.1ir. Aft~r a captivin- of ncar five months h.: \V,iS permitted to return to r\«nc'e, and received at the fame time 20
b,)ld me.! ,Is \'''-:lich had been taken ffO:-n him. 1-:1>: emb:lr k"
a, I":,111.
eel i:l a ve:rd bound fur I\LlrLilles, and. was carried on v:ith
+ The r;xYC(lCCUS, eLm.berries, mofs.berries, or moor-ber- a flviJDr;tGl.o w'il1d f)r two d,qs, wll:::n anothe~ corfair aprie;:, irequelH on Fe:\t-h,'g~ in the Lowlands, but not fo pcareJ, w);ic:J, in {rite of a11 the fail they could make, bore
CUlI;mOl1 in the Hi6:11anc!s of Scotland.
The U:alks are J'Y,;,l upon t:le::1 withiu the reach of cannon· {hot. :. 1r
\'· . lill .. :::
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Vaillant, dreading' the miferies of a frelh flavery, refolved,
YIn.
however, to fecure the medals which he had received at Al~ giers, awl in order thereto fwallowed them. But a fudden
turn of the wind freed them irom this :;tdverfary, and caLl:
them upon the coalls of Catalonia; where, after expeCting
to nm aground every moment, they at length fell among
tbe i:t;,ds at the mouth of the Rhone. Mr V1'!illant got
to (hore in a Ikiif, but felt himfelf extremely incommoded
with the meJ.tls he had fwallowed, which might weigh al.
together five or fix ounces, and therefore did not pafs like
Scarborough waters. He had recourfe to a couple of pbyficians; who were a little puzzled wilh the fingularity of his
ceJe; however, nature relieved him from time to time, and
he found himfelf in poifeffion of the greateil: part of his
ti"eafure when he got to Lyons. Here he explained, with
much pleafure to his friends, thofe medals which were already come to hand, as well as thofe which were daily expeCted; among which lall was an Otho, valuable for its rarity.-He wall much careffed on . his return; and when
I~ouis XIV. gave a new form to the academy of infcriptions in 1701, Mr Vaillant was firil: made aifociate, and then
penfionary. He wrote feveralworks relating to ancient
coins, and died in 1706.
VAIR, or V AIRE, a' kind of fur, formerly ufed for lining
t:1e garments of great men and knights of renown. It is
l1eprefented in engraving by the figures of little bells reverf• ed, ranged in a line.See·HERALDRY, Chap. H.-SeCt. z.
VA[RY, in heraldry, expreil'cs.a coat, or the bearings of
a coat, when charged or chequered with vairs.
V ALA IS, a valley in Swiiferland, which extends from
the [ource of the river Rhone to the lake of Geneva. It is
near 100 miles in length, but the breadth is very unequal.
It is bounded on the north by the Alps, which feparate it
from the cantons of Bern and Uri, on the eail: by the mount'ains of Forche, on the [outh by the dlltchy of Milan and the
Val d' Aolle, and on the weil: by Savoy and the republic of
Geneva. The inhabitants prufefs the Roman Catholic religion. They are fubjeCt ·to the fwelling of the throat called
bronchocele j and idiots are [aid to abound among them more
than in any other place of the globe. They are naturally
Inrdy, enterprifirig, and good natured. It is furrciunded on
a11 fides by very high mountains, moil: of which are cO\'ered
'with fnow and ice that never thaw. However, the [oil is
fertile in corn, wine, and good fruit. The mu[cat.wine,
wilich is produced here, i~ -excellent, and well knowJ;l all
over Europe. There are mineral waters, plenty of game,
and [orne mines. This country comprehends 55 large pariChes, to which one bifhop only belongs, whofe fee is at
Sion the capital. The mountains afford good pafrure for
their cattle in [ummer, and their harveil: continues from
:r~1ay to October; it being fooner or later according to the
fituation of the place.
VALANTIA, in botany: A genus of plants in the order momlfcia, cf the clafs polygamia, and in the natural iy[lem
arranged under the 41 il: order, the aJPeriflli€. There is
carcely any calyx; the corolla is monopetalous, flat, fourparted; the il:amina four, with fmall anthem:: the hermaphrodite flowers have a piil:i1lum with a large germ en, a bifid
ftyle, the length of the calyx, and one feed; the pillilla of the
male Bowers <'Ire hardly difcernible. There are eight fpecies,
only one of which is a native of Britain, the cruciata j the
flalks of which are [quare, the whole plant hairy, the leaves
oval and verticillate, four in the whirl; the flowers are yellow,
and grow on ihort peduncles Oldt of the alre of the lea\'es.
The roots, like thofe of the galiums, to which it is nearly
related, will dye red. It is aLhingent, and was once u[ed
,as a vulnerary.
Vi\LENCIA, a province of Spain, which has the title
Val,
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of a .kingdom; and is bounded on the eall and fouth by the Valencia
Mediterranean fea, en the north by Catalonia and Arrdgon,
II ..
Jl. b" N
/1'1 e an d t h e kingdom
.
' Valentin!an.d on tl1e well
) ~w C alLI
of M
urcl~.
an'!.
It IS about 165 miles III length and 63 in breadth. It IS ~
one of the moll: populous and agreeable parts of Spain, and
where they enjoy almoLt a perpetual fpring. ,The great
number of rivers wlltrewith it is watered renders it extremely fertile, particuLlrly in fruits and wine. There are very
rugged mountains in it, which contain mines of allum and
other minerals.
VALENCU, a city of Spain, and capital of the kingdom
of the farr:;e name. It contains about 12,000 houfes, befides
thofe of the fuburbs and the fum mer-hoMes round it. It
has an univerfity, and an archbiihop's fee; and was taken
from the Moors by the ChriLtians in the 13th century. The
town is handfome, and adorned with very fine il:ruCtures. It
is not very il:rong, though there are [orne bail:ions along the
fides of the walls. They have manufaCtures in wool and filk,
which bring in great fums to the inhabitants. It is feated
on the river Guadalaviar, over which there are five handfome
bridges; and it is about three miles from the rea, where there
is a harbour,. 110 miles north of Murcia, and 165 eaR: by
fouth of Mad!'id. This city furrendered to the earl of Peterborough in the year 1705; but it was loil: again in 1707.
W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 39' 23.
V ALENCIENNES, an ancient, frrong, and cO:lliderable
city of France, in the department of the North and bte
province of Hainault. It contains about 20,000 fouls. The
Scheid divides it into two' parts. It is a very important
place; the citadel and fortifications, the work of Vauban,
were conllruCted by order of Louis XIV. who took this
town from the Spaniards. It was confirmed to him by the
treaty of Nimeguen, in 1G78. In 1793, it furrendered to
the allies after a fevere fiege, but was afterwards abandoned;
and is now in the pofieffion of the French republicans. Befides lace, this city is noted for manufaCtories of woollen
il:uffs and very fine linens. It is 20 mile, weil: [outh weil: of
Mons, I7 north-eail: of Cambray, and 120 north·eail: by
north of Paris. E. Long. 3. 37. N. Lat. 50. 21.
V ALENS (Flavius), emperor of the Eafr, a great patron
of the Arians. Killed by the GOths in the year 379. See
CONSTANTINOPLE, nO 76.
VALENTINIAN 1. emperor of the Weft, a renowned warrior, but a tyrant over his fubjeCts. See ROME, nQ

523'

VALENTINIAN II. emperor of the Weil:, a prince celebrat.
ed for his virtues, and above all for his moderation; yet a
confpiracy was formed againll him by Arbogail:es, the com.
mander in chief of his armies; and he was flrangled in the
year 392. See ROME, n° 536.
V ALENTINL'\ NS, in church hifrory, a feel of Chiiliian
heretics, who fpruI)g up in the [econd century, and were fo
called from their leader Valentinus.
The Valentinians were only a branch of the GnoLtics, who
realized or perfonified the Platonic ideas concerning the
Deity, whom they called Pleroma or Plenitude. Their fyLtemWas this: the firl1: principle is. Bythes, i. e. Depth, which
remained many ages unknown, having with it Ennoe or
Thought, and Sige or Silence; from thefe fprung the Nous
or Intelligence, which is the only fan, equal to and alone capable of comprehending the By.thos; the filler of i-JOllS they
called Aletheia or Truth; and thefe conllituted the firil: quatemity of reons, which were the [ource and original of all
the rdl: for N ous and Aletheia produced the World and
Life; and from thefe two proeeeded Man and the Church.
But befides thefe 8 principal reons, there wen; 22 more; the
Iail: (.f which, called Sophia, being defirous to arrive at the
knowledge of Bythos, gave herfelf a great deal of uneafin.:fs,
1_'
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'V'llerian whIch created in her Anger and Fear, of which was born
Val U .
Matter. J3ut the Horos or Bounder fiopped her, preferved
~ her in the Pleroma, and rellored her to Perfection. Sophia
then produced the Cbrifi and the H',ly Spirit, which brought
the reons to their lalt perfection, and made everyone of them
contribute their utmofi to form the Saviour. Her Enthymefe,
or Thought, d\\dling near the Pleroma, perfected by the
Chriil:, produced every thing that is in the world by its di.
vers paffions. The Chrifi fent into it the Saviour, accompanied with angels, who delivered it from its paffions, with
out annihilating it: from thence was formed corporeal mat·
ter. And in this manner did they romance concerning God,
nature, and the mylleries of the Chrifl:ian religion.
. VALERIAN, or VALERIANUS, (Publius Licinius), em·
peror of Rome, remarkahle for his captivity and cruel treat·
ment by Sapor I. king of Perfia. See ROME, nO 491.
V ALERIANA, in botany: A genus of plants belong.
ing to the dais triandria and order monogynia, and in the na·
turalfyfiem arrangedunderthe 48th order, aggregatte. There
io hardly any calyx; the corolla i£ monopetalous, gibbous at
the bafe, filuated above the germen; there is only one feed.
There are Z I {pecies, only four of which are natives of Britain, the qfficinalil, the hcufla, the rubra, the dioica; of thefe
only the officinal is is ufeful. The root of this plant is perennial: the fl:alk is upright, [mooth, channelled, round,
branched, and rifes from two to four feet in height: the
leaves on the Rem are placed in pairs upon {hort broad
fheathe.;; they are compofed of feverallance.fhaped, part ially dentated, veined, imouth pinnre, with an odd one at the
end~ which is the largefl:: the floral leaves are fpear-{haped
and pointed; the flowers are [mall, of a white or purplilh
colour, and terminate the fiem and branches in large bunch.
es. It flowers in June, and commonly gl'Ows about hedges and
woods.
W J ·11.'
It is fllppofed to be the <P~ of Diofcorides and Galen, by
M~~ic:l e Ii whom it is mentioned as an aromatic and diuretic: it was
13otany.
firfi brought into efl:imation in convnlfive affections by Fabius Columna, who relates that he cured himfelt of an epilepry by the root of this plant: we ~re told, however, that
Columna fuffered a relapfe of the diforder; and no further
accounts of the efficacy of valerian in epilepfy followed till
thofe publilhed by Dominicus Panarolus fifty years after.
,\ards, in which three cafes of its fuccefs are given. To
thefe m;:y be added many other infi.ll1ces of the good effects
of valeri,:n root in this diiealc, fince publifhed by Cruger,
Schuchmann, Riverius, Sy 1vius, Marchant, Chomel, Sauva.
ges, Tiffot, and others.
The advantages hid to be derived from this root in epiJepry caufed it to be tried in feveral other complaints termed
nervous, particularly thoCe produced by increafed mobility
and in itability of the nervous fyfiem, ill which it has been
found highly fel "iceable. Bergills Hates its virtues to be
antifpafmodic, diaphoretic, emmenagogne, diuretic, anthel.
mintic. Tile Toot in fubLlance is moll effectual, and is
ufllally given in powder from a fcruple to a dram: its unplea!;Jl1t Havour rna y be concealed by a lrnall addition of ID'Jce •.
.l\. tinctme: of valerian in proof fpirit and in volatile fpirit are
ordered in the London Pharmacoroeia.-Cats are very fond of
the fmeJ\ of this root, .n,d ((:em to be intoxicated by it.
V>\LERIUS MAXIMUS, a Latin hifiorian, fprung from
the families of the V<llerii and Elbii, which made him take
th~ name ()f Valerius .JJlaxil1JUi • . He fi.udi~d polite literature,
. . nd afterwards follow"d Sextus Pompey to the wars. At
his return he compofed an account 01 the actions and remark~iblc fayings of the Romans and other great men; and dedi.
cared that work to the emperor Tiberins. Many of the learnt:J t];ink that this is the fame that is now extant, and bears
the name of V.tIerins l'ILnimus; but others maintain, that
\' OL. XnII. Part II.
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what we have now is only an abridgment of the work written V<flet .
by this celebrated hifiorian, and that this abridgment was
II
11
made by one Nepotian of Africa. However, this work is ~
well written, and contains a great number of memorable
actions performed by the Greeks and Romans that are worthy of being read.
VALET, a French term, ufed as a common name for aU
domefiic men-fervants employed in the more fervile offices,
as grooms, footmen, coachmen, &c. But with us it is only
ufed in the phrafe ''CaM de chambre, which is a fervant whofe
office is to drefs and undrefs his mafl:er, &c.
V ALETTA, a cicy of Malta, and capital of the Wand
(fee MALTA, nO 26). It is fituated in E. Long. 14· 34N. Lat. 35· 54.
V ALE'l'UDIN AR Y, among medical writers, denotes a
perfon of a weak and fickly conHitution, and frequently out
of order.
VALID, in law, an appellation given to acts, deeds,
tranfactions, &c. which are clothed with all the formalities
requilite to their being put into ex<!cution, and to their be·
ing admitted in a court of jufiice.
VALLADOLID, an ancient, large, and handfome city
of Spain, in OM Cafl:ile, and capital of a princip:ility of thlt
fame name, with a bilhop's fee and an univerfity. It is furrounded with firong walls, embelliihed with handfome buildings, large public fquares, piazzas, and fountains. It is large
and populous, containing I I,OOO houfes, with fine long and
broad [treets, and large high houfes, adorned with balconies.
The market-place, called EI Campo, is 700 paces in circumference, furrounded with a great number of convents, al'ld is
the place where the fairs are kept. There is another fquara
in the middle of the city, furrounded with handfome brick
houfes, having under them piazzas, where people may walk:
dry in all weathers. \Vithin thefe piazzas merchants and
tra.defmen keep their fhops. All thehoufesare of the fame
height, being four fiories; and there are balconies at every
window, of iron gilt. In the whole there ate 70 monafie.
ries and nunneries; the tinefi of which is that of the Dominicans, remarkable for its church, which is one of the moll:
m~gnificent in the city. The kings refided a long while at
tIllS place; and the royal palace, which H:ilI remains, is of
very large extent, though but two fiories high; within arc:
fine paintings of various kinds, and at one of the corners a.
curious clock, made in the fame manner as that of Stra{burg.
The houfe of the inquifition is an odd fort of firuClure, for
there are no windows, but a few holes to let in the light. The
evirons of the city are a fine plain, covered with gardens,
orchards, vineyards, meadows, and fields. It is feated on the
rivers Efcurva and Pefuerga, in W. Long. 4. 25. N. Lat.

4 I • 5c.
V ALUE, in commerce, denotes the price or worth of anything.
V ALVE, in hydraulics, pneumatics, &c. is a kind of lid
or COver of a tube or veliel fo contrived as to open one war,
but "'hich, the more forcibly it is preUed the other way, the
clofer it lhuts the apertura; fo that it either admits the entrance of a fluid into the tube or veffel, and t>revents its reo
turn; or admits its efcape, and prevents its re.entrance.
VALYE, in anatomy, a thin membrane applied on fevetal
cavities and veflels of the body, to afford a palTage to certain
humours going one way, and prevent their reflux toward~
the place from whence they came•
VAMPYRE, a fpecies of bat. See VESPERTILIO.
VAN, a term derived from the French avant, or avaunt t
fignifying before or foremofi of any tLing; thus we fay, th!
van-guard of the army, &c.
VANBRUGH (Sir John), a celebrated Englilh dramatic writer and architect, w"s defcended Qf a family i.ll Che4 I
{hi:e
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Yandellia fh.ire which came from France, thongh by his name he apR
pears to have been originally of Dutch extraction. He ,,:as
~ born about the middle of the reign of Charles II. and receIved a liberal education. His firft comedy, called the Relapfe
or Virtue in Dallger, was acted in the year 1697 with great
applaufe ; which gave him fuch encouragement, that he wrote
eleven more comedies. He was the friend of Mr Congreve,
whor~ genius was naturally turned for dramatic performances;
and there two gave new life to the Englifh Rage, and reRor'ed its reputation, which had been for fome time finking: but
their making vicious perfons their moll: amiable and ll:riking
characters, and their bordering too much on obfcenity, could
be of no fervice to the caufe of virtue; and therefore it was
n{)t without reafon that they were attacked by Mr Collier,
in his piece on the Immorality and Profanenefs of the Stage.
However, either the reputation Sir John gained by his co·
medies, or his fkill in architecture, procured him very confiderable advantages. He was appointed Clarencieux king at
arms, which he afterwards difpofed of. In 1716 he was appointed furveyor of the works at Greenwich hofpital; he was
likewil~ made comptroller-general of his majell:y's works, and
fiJrveyor of all the gardens and waters. He was an able architect; but his performances in that way are ell:eemed heavy.
Under his direCtion were raifed Blenheim-houfe in Oxford.
1hire, Claremont in Surry, and his own houfe at Whitehall.
He di(!d of a quinfey in 1726.
VANDELLIA, in botany; a genus of plants belonging
to the clafs didynamia and order angiofpermia. The calyx is
fubquadrifid; the corolla ringent; the two exterior filaments
proceed from the difc of the lip of the corolla; the anther x
are connected; the capfule is unilocular and polyfpermous.
There is only one fpecies known, the dijfufa.
VAN·DIEMEN'S LAND. See DIEMEN.
VANDYCK. (Sir Anthony), a celebrated painter, was
bern at Antwerp in the year 1599. It is faid that Vandyck's
mother was paffionately fond of embroidery, that !he excelled in it, and embroidered feveral hifl:orical fubjects with fuch
furprifing fkill,. that they have been ell:eemed mafl:erpieces by
proficients in that art. Being defirous to have her fon inftructed in the fira rudiments of grammar, !he began by fending him to fchool to learn reading and writing. As he had
ink, paper, and pens, at command, he amufed himfulf more
with drawing figures and other flight fketches, than with rna·
kmg letters. One day his mafl:er having threatened to whip
tlne of his fchooUellows, Vandyck pofitively aifured him, that
he lleed not fear his mailer's threats, as he would take care to
prevent his receiving the threatened correCtion.-" Hm,v'
fo?" replied his fchool-fellow, "I'll paint (replied Vandyck) a face on your p{)Reriors;" which he did with fuch
:lkill, that when the malter drew up the curtain, he laughed
fo immoderately that he forgave the culprit. After giving
feveral early proofs of his excellent genius, he became the
difciple of the illufl:rious Rubens. In the church of the Augt~fl:ines at Antwerp, at the high altar, is a celebrated picture of Rubens, reprefenting, in one part, the Virgin Mary
fitting with the chIld J efus in her lap, and in another part
feveral faints, male and female, fl:anding. The breall: of one
of thefe, St Sebafl:ian, is faid to have been painted by Van.
dyck when he was only a difciple of Rubens. This great
mafl:er being engaged one day abroad, his diJCiples went into
his painting-room, where, after having been fome time employed in admiring his works, they began to play or romp
in fuch a maImer, that the breaH: of St Sebafl:ian, which was
Dot yet dry, was blufhed away by a hat thrown at random.
This accident put an end to their play: they were very
anxious to reftore it, fearing that if Rubens difcovered it
they !hould all be difcarded. At length it was agreed tbt
Anthony ihould undertake to mend the faint's brealt. In
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!hart, taking his mall:er's pallet and bru!hes, he fucceedcd fo Vandrclr~
well, that his cGmpanions imagined Rubens would overlook ~
it. They were mifl:aken; for Rubens at his return knew
immediately that fome one had touched upon his perform.
ance: calling his difciples, he aiked them why anyone had
oared to meddle with his painting? They were fome time
doubtful whether they thould confefs or deny tbe faCt.
T1Jreats at length prevailed: they owned that Vandyck had
thrown his hat upon it. Upon this; clofeting Vandyck,
infl:ead of chiding him, he told him, that" it was proper
and even necelfary for him to travel into Italy, the only
fchool that produced excellent painters; and that, if he
would take his advice, he would arrive at the higheR per.
fection." Vandyck replyed, that" he was very delirous of
it; but that his purfe was not equal to fuch a journey, and
that he feared he !hould be obliged to fell his hat on the
road."
Rubens aifured him that that !hould be his concern; and accordingly, a few days after, he made him a
prefent of a purfe full of piaoles, and added to that gift
a dapple grey horfe, of great beauty, to carry him thither.
In return for this, Vandyck painted his mall:er a chimneypiece; and afterwards fet out for Italy, about the year
162 (, being then about 2 I or 22 years of age. Having
fl:aid a !hort time at Rome, he removed to Venice, where he
attained the beautiful colouring of Titian, Paul Veronefe,
and the Venetian fchool, which appeared from the many excellent pictures he drew at Genoa.
After having fpent a few years abroad, he returned to
Flanders, with fo noble, fo eafy, and natural a manner of
painting, that Titian himfelf was hardly his fuperior; and
no other mall:er could equal him in portraits. Soon after
his return, he accidentally met with D. Teniers, who aecoHed him with great politenefs, and afked him whether he
had much bufinefs fince he came from Rome? " What bufinefs, think YOIl, can I have had time to do (replied Van~
dyck) ? I am only jufl: arrived here. Would you believe,
that I offered to draw that fat brewer's picture who jufl:
l'aifed by us for two pill:oles, and that the looby laughed in
my face, faying it was too dear? I aifure you, that if the
cards do not turn up better, I !hall make no long fl:ay at
Brulfels." Soon after this, he painted thofe two famous
pictures, the Nativity and a dying Chrifi; the firfi in the
parilllchurch, the fecond in that of fhe Capuchins, at Termond.
When he was in Holland he was very defirous to fee Francis Hab the painter, who had great reputation then for portraits. On enteril'lg his room, he afked to 4ave his picture
drawn. Hals, who knew Vandyck only by fame, undertook it, and went to work. The latter feeing his head Iinilhed, rofe up, faying, tliat it was a fl:riking likenefs. Afterwards he propofd to Hals, that if he would fit in return,
h~ would alfo dra w his piCture; to which Hals having agreed"
merely from curiollty, exclaimed, on feeing his picture fo foon
linilhed, "Thou art the devil, orelfe Vandyck." This picture of Hals has been engraved by Coll:er at the Hague.
'Vandyck, finding he could not make a fortune in his own
country, took a refolution of going over into England. Accordingly he borrowed fome guineas of Teniers, and fet out,
furni!hed with. letters of recommendation. His [uperior ge.
nius foon brought him into great reputation; and above :111,
he excelled in portraits, which he drew with an inconceivable
facility, and for which he ch:uged a very high price, accord.
ing to the infr.ructions which had been given him on that
head. Is is affirmed, that for fome of them he received 4 00
guin(!as apiece. He foon found himfelf loaded with honours.
and riches; and as he had a noble and generqus heart, ·he.
made a figure [uitabJe to his fortune. He married one of
the faire!t ladies of the Englilh court~ a daughter of the lord
Ruthveua
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Ruthven, earl of Gowry; and, though {he had but little end was thrown into the well, reaching within one Foot of VapOlll'S
the bottom. At this time the well was fo infected, that a
.n,
;! grandeur anfwerable to her
'fl:.
..
h
b
Variation ••
~ bIrth. He hlmfelfwas generally richly drelfed; his co.lch- can dJ e wou ld not b urn at a !h ort d lance .rom t e top; ut, ~
es and equipage were magnificent, and his retinue was nu- after blowing with my bellows only half an hour, the candle
merous; his table was elegant, and plentifully furnifhed ; burned bright at the bottom; then, without farther difficulty,
.md he often entertained his guefls after dinner with a con- I proceeded in the work, and finifhed my well. Wells are
cert performed by the beft Englifh tnuficians of London. often made in a very flight manner, owing to the difficulty
In !hort, his houfe was fo frequented by perfons of the of working in them, and there have be ell feveral fatal ingreatefl quality of both fexes, that his apartments rather fiances of the danger attending the workmen; but, by the
refcmbled the court of a prince than the lodgings of a above method, there is neither difficulty no.r danger in compainter. Notwithfianding this expence, he amaifed great pleting the work with the utmofl:. foljdity- It is obvious;
wealth; when a chemifl:. had the art to inlinuate himfelf into that in cleanling vault<, and working in any other fubterrahis efl:.eem, and infpired him with a defire of converting cop- neous place, fubject to damps as they are called, the fame
per into gold: but the fecret had no other effect, than ma- method m u (l be attended with the fame beneficial effect."
king him convert his gold into fmoke. Rubens being inV APOURS, in medicine, a difeafe properly called hYPJ, or
formed of it, wrote to his difciple : he acknowledged his er- the hypochondriacal diJeaft ; and in men particularly, thefpleen,
ror, and corrected it. At length Vandyck being at an early See MEDICINE, nO 276 and 321.
VAPouR.Bath, in chemiftry, a term applied to a chemift's
age fubject to the gout, it undermined him by degrees, and
carried him to the grave in the year 1641, at the age of 42. bath or heat, wherein a body is placed fo as to receive the
He was buried in St Paul's: and left to his heirs a confi- fumes of boiling water. It conlil1s of two veifels, difpofed over
derable eftate, which fome have mad!! to amount to 40,0001. one another in fuch manner as that the vapour raifed from
fierling.
the water contained in the lower heats the matter inclofed in
VANE, a thin flip of bunting hung to the maft.head, or the upper. It is very commodious for the difl:illing of odofome other confpicuous place in the fhip, to !how the direc- riferous waten, and the drawing of fpirit of wine.
tion of the wind. It is commonly fewed upon a wooden
We alfo ufe the term 'Vapour-bath, when a fick perfon is
frame called the flock, which contail'ls two holes whereby to made to receive the vapours arifing from forne liquid matter
flip over the fpindle, upon which it turns about as the wind placed over a fire. Many contrivances have been propofed
changes.
for this purpofe ; and their expediency and utility art! beft
known to thofe who are converfant in this bufinefs. A late
VANILLA, or VANILLO. See EPIDENDRUM.
VAPOUR, in philofophy, the particles of bodies rarefied writer has fugge£!:ed a new confl:.ruCtion of vapour baths;
by heat, and thus rendered fpecifically lighter than the at- and the whole apparatus is reduced to a tin-boiler, tin pipes
mofphere, in which they rife to a confiderable height. See wrapped in flannel, and a deal box with a cotton cover, for
EVAPORATION, DAMP, GAS, &c.
the reception of the body and circulation of the vapour.
Many kinds of vapour are unfriendly to animal life, but
VARI, in medicine, little, hard, and ruddy tumors,
the mofl:. noxiou5 are thofe which arife from metallic fub- which frequent! y infeft the faces of young perfons of a hot
fiances. In the fmelting and refining of lead, a white va- temperament of body.
pour arifes, which, falling upon the grafs in the neighbourV A RIA TION of the compajs, is the deviation of the
hood, imparts a poifonous (luality to it, fo that the cattle magnetic or mariner's needle from the meridian or trne
which feed there will die; and in like manner fl:agnant wa- north and fouth line •. On the continent it is called the
ters impregnated with this vapour will kill fifh. In fome declination of the magnetic needle; and this is a better term,
places the earth exhales vapours of a very noxious quality: for reafons which will appear by and by.
fnch as the Grotto del Cani, and other places in Italy, where
Our readers know, that the needle of a mariner'S coma mephitic vapour confl:antly hovers over the furface of the paf, is a fmall magnet, exactly poifed on its middle, and
ground, proving in!l:antly fatal to fuch animals as are im- turning freely in a horizontal direction on a !harp point, fo
merfed in it. In fome parts of the world there have been that it always arranges itfelfin the plane of the magnetic
infl:.:mees of people killed, and almofl:. torn to pieces, by a va- action. \Ve need not add any t1ling on this head to what
pour fllddenly bur£!:ing out of the earth under their feet.
has been delivered in the articles COMPA5S and Azimuth
Of the aqueous vapour raifed from the earth by the fun's COMPASS.
heat are formed the clouds; but though thefe are commonly
About the time that the polarity of the magnet wa,
at no great ddance from the earth, we cannot from thence firfl:. obferved in Europe, whether originally, or as imported
determine the height to which the vapours afcend. Indeed, ~rom China, the magnetic direction, both in Europe and
confidering the great propenfity of water, and even qui ek- m China, was nearly in the plane of the meridian. It Was
filver, to evaporate in the mo£!: perfect v~cuum we can make, therefore an inefiimable prefent to the mariner, giving him
it is by no means probable that any limit can be fixed tor a fure direction in his courfe through the pathlefs ocean.
this afcent. See V{ EAT HER.
But by the time that the European navigators had engaged
VAPOURS, noxiouJ, method of J:!1ipating. The following in their adventurous voyages to far difl:.ant fhores, the deviin(Teninus method of diffipating the noxious vapours com- ation of the compafs needle from the meridian was very
rn~nly f(lund in wells and other fubterraneous places, is rela· fenfible even in Europe; and it is fomewhat furprifing that
ted in the Tranf. PhiJadel. by Mr Robinfon of Philadelphia the Dutch and Port\}guefe navigators did not obferve it on
the inventor. After \'ariolls unfuccdsful trials (fays he), their own coafis. The fon of Columbus pofitively f:qs,
I was led to conoder how I could convey a large quantity that it was obferved by his father in his firfl. voyage to A"
of frefh air from the top to the bottom of the well, fuppo- merica, and made his companions fo anxious left they!hould
fine; that the foul would neceifarily give way to the pure air. not find the way back again to their own country, that
\\ ill! tllis view 1 procured a pair of fmith's bellows; fixed they, mutinied and refllfed to proceed, It is furplifing that
in a wooden frame, fo as to work in the fame manner as at allY {hould doubt of its being known to this ce1~brated nathe forge. Thi~ apparatus being placed at the edge of the vigator, becaufe he even endeavours to account for it by
well, one end of a leatllern tube (the bofe of a fire.engine) fuppoilng the needle always to point to a fixed point of tl,!
''.;is cbfel), adapted to the nof~ of the bellows, and the oth:r heavens, different from the pole of the world, which he c.;] I.
-+ I II
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point attratlive. It is at any rate certain that Gonzales and more to the weltward ever fince,as may be feen from Variation.
~
~ Oviedo and Sebaftian Cabot obferved it in their voyages. the following little table in .Waddingto~'s Navigation.
.London.
Indeed it could not poffibly efcape them; for in fome
1576 Norman
parts of their feveral tracks the needle deviated above. 25
1 1 0 IS' Eaft.
1580 Burroughs
II.17
degrees from the meridian; and the rudell: dead reckonmg,
1622 Gunter
6.12
made on the fuppofition of the needle pointing due north
1634 Gillebrand
and fouth, mull: have thrown the navigators into the utmoll:
4· 5
0.0
1662
confufion. It would indeed be very difficult for them, un·
1666 Sellers
0.34 Weft
prepared for this fource of error, to make any tolerable
2,.06
16 70
guefs at its quantity, till they get to fome place on fllOre,
19 72
2.3 0
where they could draw a meridian line. But we know that
0
fpherical trigonometry was at that time abundantly familiar
9.4
17°°
to the mathematicians of Europe, and that no perfon pre13·17 20
16.10
t.ended to take the command of a fhip bound to a di!tant
1740
port that was not much more informed in this fcience than
19·3°
17 60
moft mafiers of fhips are now-a-days. It could not be long,
1774
22.20
1 n~ Phil. Tranf. 22.11
therefore, before the methods were given them for difcoMr Bond, teacherllf mathematics in London, and emvering the variation of the compafs by obfervation of AMPLITUDES and AZIMUTHS, as is practifed.at prefent (fee ployed to take care of and improve the impreffions of the
each of thefe articles). But the deviation of the compafs popular treatif<is of navigation, about the year 1650, decla.
from the meridian was not generally allowed by mathe • . red, in a work called the "Seaman's Kalendar," that he
maticians, who had not yet become fenfible of the neceffity had'difcoyered the true progrefs of the deviation of the
of quitting the Ariftotelean trammels, and invefiigating na- compafs; and publifhed in another work, called the" Lonture by experiments. They rather chofe to charge the gitude Found," a tab1e of the variation for 50 years. This
llavigators with inaccuracy in their obfervations than the was, however, a very gratuitous fort of prognoftication,
fchoolmen with error in principles. Pedro de Medina at not founded on any well.grounded principles; and tl1eugh
Valladolid, in his Arte de Naviggar, publifhed in 1545, pofi- it tallied very well with the obfervations made in London\>
tively denies the variation of the compafs. But the concur- which !howed a gradual motion to the weft.ward at the rate
ring reports of the commanders of fhips on diftant voyages, of-.I2' annually, by no means.agreed with the obfervati~
in a few years, obliged the landfmen in their clofets to give up ons made in other places. See Phil. Tranf. 1668.
the point; and Martin Cortez, in a treatife of navigation,
But this glad news to navigators foon loft its credit; for
printed at Seville before 1556, treats it. is a thing completely the inconfill:ency with obfervation appeared more and more
eftablifhed, and gives rules and in!l:ruments for difcovering every day, and all were anxious to difcover fome general
its quantity. About the year 1580 Norman publifhed his rule, by which a near guefs at leafi might be made as to
clifcovery of the dip of the needle, and fpeaks largely of the direction of the need~e in the moft frequented feas. Mr
the horizontal deviation from the plane of the meridian, Halley, olle of the firft geometers and mofi zealous philoand attributes it to the attraction of a point, not in the fophers of the laft century, recommended the matter in the
heavens, but in the earth, and defcribes methods by which moft earneft manner to the attention of government; and,
he hoped to find its place. To the third, and all the fu~. after much unwearied folicitation, obtained a fhip to be fent:
fequent editions of Norman's book (called the new attrac· on a voyage of difcovery for this very purpofe. He got
tive), was fubjoined a differtation by Mr Burroughs, comp- the command of this fhip, in which he repeatedly traverfed
troller of the navy, on the variation of the compafs, in the Atlantic ucean, and went as far as the 50th degree of
which are recorded the quantity of this deviation in many fonthern latitude. See his very curious fpeculations on this
places; and he laments the obl1acle which it caufes to na. fubject in the Phil. Trani: 1683 and 1692.
vigation by its total uncertainty previous to obfervation.
After he had collected a prodigious number ofobfervaThe author indeed oft'ers a fort of rule for computing it a dons made by others, and compared them with his own, he
priori, founded on fome conjecture as to its caufe; but, publifhed in 1700 a fynoptical account of them in a very
with the modefty and candour of a gentleman, acknowledges ingenious form of a fea-chart, where the ocean was croffed
that this is but a guefs, ant! intreats all navigators to be affi. by a number of lines pailing through thofe planes where
cluous in their obfervations, and liberal in communicating the compafs had the fame deviation. Thus, in every point
them to the public; conjuring them to confider, that an in- of one line there was n'o variation in 1700; in every point
terefted regard to their own private a~vantage, by conceal- of another line the compafs had 20degrees of earl: variation;.
ing their knowledge, m.ay prove, the 1pwreck o.f thoufands and in every poine of a third line it had 20Q of we [1: varia.
of brave men. Accordmgly obiervatlOns were liberally con- tion. Thefe lines have fmce been called Hal/eyan lines,
tributed from time to time, and were publilhed in the fub~ or curves. This chart was received with univerfal applaufe,.
fequent treatifes on navigation.
and was undoubtedly one of the mofi valuable prefents that
But in 1635 the mariners were thrown into a new and fcience has made to tho;: arts. But though recommended
great perplexit~, ?y the pub1icati~n of a Difcourfl I7wl/'mna- with all the :arndl:nefs which its importance merited, it
tical on the varlatton of the Magllet/cal Needle, by Mr Henry was offered with :lle candollr and the caution that characGillebrand, Grefham profeffor of aflronomy. He had com- t;rifes a real philofopher ard~ntly ~ealous for the propaga.
pared the variations obferved at I.ondonby Burroughs, Gu~ tlOn of true knowledge. Its tl1ufinous anthor reminds the·
ter and himfelf, and found that the north end of the man- public of the inacocuracy of obfervations collected from every
ne;'s needle was gradually drawing morl! to the well:ward. quarter, many or them made by perfous not fufficiently inFor Norman and Burroughs had obferved it to point about fil~ucted, nor provided with proper inftruments ; many a1fo
I I } degrees to the eaft of the north in 1.580; Gunter found
without dates, and moll: of them diif<;;r~ng ~n their dates,.
its deviation only6± in 1622, and he htmfelf had obferved fo that fame redutl:ion was neceffary for all, in order to bring
only 4 0 in 1634; and it bas been found to deviate more them to a common epoch i and this mull: be made without
ba\ling
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Variation. having an unqueltionable principle on which to proceed.
-.....--. He faid, that he plainly faw that the change of variation
was very different in different places, and in the fame place at
different times; and confeffes that he had not difcovered any
genf!ral principle by which thefe changes could be connected.
Halley's Variation Chart, however, was of immenfe ufe;
but it became gradually lefs valuable, ;,lOd in 1745 \LtS
exceediugly erroneous. This made Mellrs MOllntaim and
Dodfon, fellows of the Royal Society, apply to the admiralty and to the great trading companies for permiffion to
infpect their records, and to extract from them the obferva.
tions of the variations made by their officers. They got all
the affiltance they could demand; and, after having compared above 50,000 obfervations,· they compofed new variation charts, fitted for 1745 and 1756.
The polarity of the magnetic needle, and a general tho'
intricate connection between its pofitions in all parts of the
world, naturally caufes the philofopher to fpeculate about
its caufe. We fee that Cortez afcribed it to the attrac1ion
of an eccentric point, and that Bond thought that this point
was placed not in the heavem, but in the earth. This notion made the bafis of the famous Theory of Magnetifm of
Dr Gilbert of Colchelter, the firfr fpecimen of experimental
philofophy which has been given to the public. It was publiihed about the year 1600: he was an intimate acquaintance of the great experimental philofopher lord Bacon, and
proceeded entirely according to the plan laid down by that
illufrrious leader in his Novum Orgilnum Scielltiarum.
Gilbert aITerted that the earth was a great magnet, and
that all the phenomena of the mariner's compafs were the
effects of this magnetifm. He ihowed at leaH: that thefe
phenomena wc:re precifely fuch as would refuIt from [uch a
conltitution of the earth; that is, that the pofitions of the
mariner's needle in different parts of the earth were precifely
the fame with thofe of a fmall magnet fimilarly fituated with
refpeCt to a very large one. Although he had made more
magnetic experiments than all that had gone before him
put together, fl:ill the magnetical phenomena were but fcantily known till long after. But Gilbert's theory (for fo it
muO: be truly eae~med) of the magnetical phenomena is
now completely confirmed. The whole of it may be underflood from the following general propofition.
Pbte
Let NS (fig. I) be a m.lgnet, of which N is the north
DXIlI,
and S tbe fouth pole: Let n s be any oblong piece of iron,
poi led on a point c lik:e a compafs needle. It will arrange
ill"lF in a pu!ilicm 1) C I precifely the fame with that which
would be aiTumed by a compafs needle of the fame flu and
lll.l pe, having 1J for its north and I its fouth p(\:e. And
\\ 11i:<.: the! piece of iron remains in this pofition, it will be
in allre[p.~l:j a magnet fimilar to the real compafs needle.
'I';]t: pol·~ n v,ill attract the fouth pole of a {mall magnetifed
necc:k, and r~pel its north pole. If a paper be held over
tI J, and fine iron. filings be frt ewed on it, they will arrange
themfelves into curves ilTuinl2; from one of its ends and ter·
:mina~ing at the other, ill the fame manner as they will
do w:len fhewed on a p.lper held over a real compafs
r::.:dle. But this magnetil'm is quite temporary; for if
tl,e piece of iron 11 I be turned the other way, placing n
where s now is, it will remain there, and will exhibit the
L'.me phenom~na. v;~ e r"ay here add, that if n s be almofr
infinitdy fm<lil in comparifon of NS, the line n s will b~ in
furh a pOhtion that if s a, I b, be drawn parallel to N c,
~; C, \\.~ :11.\11 have s a to s b. as the force of the pole N to
I he i('rcc (11' t}lC pole S.
And this is the true cau[e of
tbt curious difl)o!irinl1 of iron-filings when (hewed round a
n:agnt:t. L'clCQ fragment becom~~ a momentary magnet,
., .. d arrClngcS itfelf in the tru(! magnetic direction; and when
fo ~: r ..w;;ed l ,:ltr<J.crs the two ;cdjvining fragments a and co-
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operates with the forces, which alfo arr~~ge them. W e ~.
throw this out to the ingenious meChal1lClan as the foun·
dation of a complete theory of the magnetical phenomena.
When the filings are infinitely finc, the curves N c Shave
this property, that, dra\\·ing the tangent n CI, we always
have sa: I b = force of N : force of S; and thus we may
approximate at pleafure to the law of magnetic attraClion
and repulfion. The public may expect to have fOOl~ a th 70ry of magnetifm founded on this principle, and applied WIth
the completelt fucce[s to every phenomenon yet obferved.
Now, to apply this theory w the point in hand.-Let n of
(fig. 2.) be a fmall c(,mpafs needle, ofwh:ch n is the north
and s the fouth pole: let this needle be pnifed horizontally
on the pin cd; and let 11' s' be the pofition of the dippill,!
needle. Take any long bar of common iron, and hold it
upright, or nearly fo, as reprefented by AB. The lower
end B will repel the pole n and will attraCt the pole s, thus
exhibi ting the properties of a north pole of the bar A B.
Keeping B in its place, turn the bar round li' as a centre,
till it come into the pofition A' B' nearly parallel to n' ./.
You will obferve the compafs needle n I attract the end B'
with either pole n or s, when B' A' is in the pofltion B' ~
perpendicular to the direction n' / of the dipping needle:
and when the bar has come into the polition B' A', the upper end B' ",.II ihow itfelf to be a fouth pole by attracting·
n and repelling s. This beautiful experiment was exhibited
to the Royal Society in 1673 by Mr ·Hindfhaw.
From this it appears, that the great magnet in the earth
induces a momentary magnetiiin on feft iron precifely as a
common magnet would do. Therefore (fays Dr Gilbert)
it induces permanent magnetifm on magnetifable ores of
iron, fuch as loadfrones, in tlle fame m,"l1ner as a grealloadfrone y;ould do; and it affects the magnetifm already imparted to a piece of tempered freel precife1y as al.1Y other
great magnet would.
Therefore the needle of the mariner's compl[s in every
part of the world arranges itfelf in the maglletic direction, fo
that, if poifed as a dipping needle DlOuld be, it will be a tangent to one of the curves N c S of fig. J. The horizontal
needle being 10 poifed as to be capable of playing only in a
horizontal plane, \via only arrange itfelf in the pla'j~ of the triangle N c S. That end of it which has the fame magnetifm
with the fouth pole S of the great magnet included in the
earth will be turned towards its north pole N. Therefore
Wh~lt we elll the north pole of a needle or magnet really·
has the masnetifm of the [auth pole of the great primitive
magnet. If th~ line N:S be called the axis, andN and S
the poles of this great ma~:l:d, the plln-e of anyone of
thefe curves N c S will cut the earth's llllfice in the circum.
ference of a circle, great or fmall according as the plane
does or does not pars through the centre of the earth.
Dr Halley'S fir!t thought was, that the north pole of the
great magnet or loadftone which was included in the bowels
of the earth was not far from Baffin's Bay, and its fouth
pole in the Indian occ:an fouth-wefl from New Zealand.
But he could not find any pofitions of there two poles which,
would gh'e the needle that particular pofition which it \\"as
obferved to affume in different parts of the world; and h~
concluded that the great terreltrial loadf!:one had four irregular poles (a thing nct unfrequent in natural loadfrones,
and eatily producible at pleafure), two of which are ltronger
and two weaker. \\lhen the compafs is at a great diHance
from the two north poles, it is affected fo as to be directed
ne,rly in a plane paC:r.g through the ltrongect. But if we
approach it much more t') the \;~akefl:, the greater \' icinit y
\\'111 compenfate for the fmall~r abfolute force (,r the weak
p~'le, and occ,;ilcr. cGr!!il!crable irre;;uLnities. The appear.
a!lC~S are [avoillc.'-..le to LiJis opinion. If tLis be the real
con..
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Variation. confl:itutlM of the great magnet, it is almoll a defperate cutting the meridian in the ano-Ie correfiponding to the Hal- Variatiollfhl
~
,~
,
~ tafk to afcertain by computation what will be the pofltion leyan I me. We
ou d leCtIn
the general magnetic
affec-

of the needle. Halley feems to have defpaired; for he was
both an elegant and a moft expert mathematician, and it
would have call lim little trouble to a!Certain the places of
two poles only, and the direCtion which thefe would ha\-~
given to the needle. But to fay what would be its pdltion
when aCted on by four poles, it Was nece{fary to know the
law by which the magnetic aCtion varied by a variation of
dillance; and even when this is known, the computation
would have been exceedingly difficult.
In order to account for the change of variation, Dr
Halley fllppofes this internal magnet not to adhere to the
external {hell which we inhabit, but to form a nucleus or
kernel detached from it on all fides, and to be fa poifed as to
revolve freely round an axis, of which he hoped to difcover
the pofition by obfervation of the compafs. The philofopher will find nothing ill this ingenious hypothefis inconfiltent with our knowledge of nature. Dr Halley imagined
that the nucleus revolved from ealt to well round the fame
axis with the earth. Thus the poles of the magnet would
cha!lge their pofitions relatively to the earth's furface, and
this would change the direCtion of the compafs needle.
The great Euler, whore delight it was always to engage
in the moll: difficult mathematical refearches and· computations, undertook to afcertain the pofition of the needle in
every part of the earth. His di{fertation on this fubjeCt: is
to be feen in the J 3th volume of the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Berlin, and is exceedingly beautiful, abounding
in thore analytical tours. d'adrdfe in which he furpa{fed all
the world. He has reduced the computation to a wonderful fimplicity.
He found, however, that four poles would engage him
in an analyfis which would be exceffively intricate, and has
contented himfe1f with computing for two only; obferving
that this fuppofition agrees fo well with obfervation, th3t
it is highly probable that this is the real conllitution of the
terrelhial magnet, and that the coinciden€e would have
been perfea if he had hit on the due pofitions of the two
poles. He places one of them in lat. 76° north, and long.
960 weft from Teneriffe. The fouth pole is placed in lat.
580 fouth, and long. 1580 welt from Teneriffe. Thefe are
their fituations for 17 57.-Mr Euler has annexed to his dif.
fertation a chart of Halleyan curves fuited to thefe a{fumptioD5, and fitted to the year 1757.
It mult be acknowledged, that the g~J1era! courfe of the
variations according to this theory greatly refembles the
real nate of things; and we cannot but own ourfelves highly
indebted to this great mathematician for having made fo fine
a firlt attempt. He has improved it very confiderably in
another dilfertation in the 22d volume of thefe memoirs.
nut there are {lill fuch great differences, that the theory is
of no fervice to the navigator,. and it only fentes as an excellent model for a farther profecution of the fubjeCt. Since
that time another large variation chart has been publifhed,
fiaed to a late period; but the public has not fufficient
information of the authorities or obfervations on which it
is founded.
~.
The great objet!: in a11 thefe charts is to facilitate tho!
difcovery of a fhip's longitude at fea. For the lines of va.
riation being drawn on the chart, and the variation and the
latitude being obferved at fea, we have only to look on the
chart for the interfeCtion of the parallel of obferved latitude
and the Halleyan curve of obferved variation. This inter{eaion mull: be the place of the fhip. This being the purw
pofe, the Haileyan lines are of great fervicc:; but they do
not give us a ready conception of the direCtion of the needle.
rVe have always to imagine a line drawn through the point,

tions of the globe much better if a number of magnetic
meridians were drawn. Thefe are the interfeCtions of the
earth's furface with planes palling through the magnetical
axis, cutting one another in angles of 5° or 10°. This would
both fhow us the places of the magnetic poles much more
clearly, and would, in every place, fhow us at once the direCtion of the needle. In alllhofe places where thefe magne.
tical curves touch the meridians, there is no variation; and
the variation in every other place is the angle contained between thefe magnetical meridians and the true ones.
The program of a work of this kind has been publithed
by a Mr Churchman, who appears to have engaged in the
inve{ligation with great zeal and conllderable opportunities.
He had been employed in fome operations conneCted with
furveys of the back fettlements in North America. It is
pretty certain that the north magnetic pole (or point, as Mr
Churchman choofes to call it) is not far removed from the
{lations given it hy Halley and Euler; and there feems no
doubt but that in the countries between Hudfon's Bay and
the we{lem coalts of North America the needle will have
every pofition with refpeCt to the terre{lrial meridian, fo that
the north end of a compafs needle will even point due fouth
in feveral places. Mr Churchman has [olicited affiftance
from all quarters, to enable him to traverfe the whole of
that inhofpitable country with the compafs in his hand. It
were greatly to be wifhed that our gracious fovereign, who
has always fhown fuch a love for the promotion of nautical
fcience, and who has fo munificently contributed to it, al~
ready enriching t!1e world with the moll valuable difcoveries,
and thus laying poll:erity under unfpeakable obligations; it
were greatly to be wifhed that he would put this almofl:
finifhing ltroke to the noble work, and enable Mr Church.
man, or fame fitter perfon, if fuch can be found, to pro~
fecute this molt illterelting inquiry. Almolt every thing
that can be defired would be obtain,ed by a few wellchifen
obfervations made in thofe regions. It would be of immenfe
advantage to have the dips afcertained with great precifion.
Thefe would enable us to judge at what depth under the
furface the pole is fituated; for the well informed mechanician, who will {ludy ferioufly what we have [aid abol1t the
niaglletical curves, will fee that a compaf5 needle, when
compared with the great terreftrial magnet, is but as a
particle of iron-til~ngs compared to a very large artificial
magnet. Therefore, from the pofition of the dipping needle, we may infer the place of the pole, if the law of maO'.
netic aCtron be given; and this law may be found by mea~9
of other experiments which we could point out.
Mr Churchman has adopted the opinion of only two poles.
Accor~ing to him, the north pole lies (in 1800) in Lat.
580 N. and Long. 134° weft from Greenwich, very near
Cape Fair-weather; and the fouth pole lies in Lat. 58° S.
and Lon. 165° E~ from Greenwich. He alfo imagines
that the north pole has moved to the ea{lward. On a paral.
leI of latitude, about 65° fince the beginning of Llr. century
(from 1600), and concludes that it makes a revolutioll in
1096 years. The fouthern pole has moved lefs, and com ...
pletes its revolution in 21.89 year,. This motic'i1 he a(cribe5
to fome influences which he l;a115 magnetic titles, and which
he [eems to confider as celeltial. This he infers from the
changes of variation. He announces a phy l~cal theory on
thisfubjeCt, which, he fays, enables him to compute the va.
riation with precifion for any time palt or to come; and he
even gives the proce[s of trigonometrical computation illllj~
trated by examples. But as this publicati,JU (entitled Tht!
Magnetic Atlas, publifhed for the Author, by Darton and
Harvey, 1794) is only a program, he exprefles himfelf obfcurely,
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Varlation. obfcllre1y,and {omewhat enigmatically, re{pecring .his theo!y,
-~ waiting for encouragement to make the ollfervatlOns w~lch

are neceffary for completing it. He has, in the mean time,
accompanied his account of the theory with a chart, in the
form of guffets, for covering a globe of IS inches diameter,
objeCting very julUy to the great difiortion which, ~ri~ht's
charts occaGon in every part near the poles. '1 hIS dlfiortion is f uch as totall y to chan ge the a ppearance of the c~rves
in thofe very places where their appearance and magDitude
are of thegreatefi momeLlt.
Mr Churchman has alfo accompanied his work with the
returns which he has received from fever<ll perfons eminent
for their rank or learning, to whom he had applied for encouragement and affifiance. They are polite, but, we think,
not Co encouraging as fuch zeal in fuch a caufe had good
reafon to expeCt. We acknowledge that there are circumfiances which jufiify caution in promifes of this nature. His
profers are very great, and I.ot qualified with any doubt.
~ome of his proofs are not very convincing, and there are
fiJme conlidcrable defeCts in the fcientific part. He fpeaks
in fuch terms of the magnetic influences as plainly lead us to
conclude that they refemble, in effeCt at leaG, the ordinary
aCtions of magnets. He fpeaks of the influence of one pole
being greater than that of the other; and fays, that in this
cafe the magnetic equator, where the needle will be parallel to the axis, will not be in the middle between the poles.
This is true of a common magnet. He mufi therefore
abide by this fuppouti6n in its other confequences. The
magnetic meridians mull be planes pa~ng through this
axis, and therefore mufi be circles on the furface of the
earth. This is incompatible with the obfervatioLls; nay,
his charts are fo in many places, particularly in the Pacific
Ocean, where the variations by his chart are three times
greater than what has been obferved.-His parallels of dip
are fiill more different from obfervation, and are incompatible with any phenomena that could be produced by a magnet having hut two poles. His rules of computation are
exceedingly exceptionable. He has in faCt but one example,
and that fo particular, that the mode of computatiun \\ill
not apply to any other. This circumfiance is not taken
notice of in the enunciacion of his tid\. problem; and the
reader is made to ir.1Jgine that he has got a rule for computing the v~lr1~:tion, whereas all the t ules of calculation ?.fe
only running ina circle. The variation computed for the
rort of St hter and P,IUI ill Kamtfchatka, by the rule, is
ten times grc:ater than the truth. This is like the artifice
of a LlOok-makcr. We do not meet with any addition to
our knowiedge on the fubjeL'l:. The an thor feems to know
j('mething ot Euler's merit; but inilead of profecuting the
fubjeCt in his way, he gives us an uninterefiing account of
j Le furmifes of a number of obfcure writers about the difi,culty of the talk; 'and we think that Mr Churchman has
left us as much in the dark as ever. The obferv.ltion of the
connection of tbe polarity of the needle with the aurora
borealis occurred to the \Hiter of this <lrticle as early as
1759, when a midihipman on board the Royal William in
the river St L'wrence. Some of the gentleme;:n of the quarter deck ClJ c flill alive, and may remember this circumCrance being pointed out to them one evening, when at ancl~()r off the We .IUX Coudres, during a very brilliant aurora
borealis. The point of the heavens to which all the rays of
light converged W,15 preciCely that which was oppoute to
the fuuth end of the dipping-needle. The o~fervaticn was
inf~rted in the St Jal1l~s's Chronicle, and afterwards (about
I7i6) in the London Chronicle, with a requefi to n'lviga_
tors to take notice of it, and communiCate their obferntions.
,
for our own part, we have little hCp~5 of this problem
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ever being fubjeded to accurate calculation. ,~Y e believe, Variatb8.
.indeed, that there is a cofmical change going on in the earth, -~
which will produce a progreffive change in the variation of
the needle; and we fee none more likely than Dr Halley'S
notion. Thel:; is nothing repugnant to our knowledge of
the univerfe on the fuppofition of a magnetic nucleus revolving within this earth; and it is very eafy to conceive a very
fimple motion of revolution, which ihall produce the very
motion of the fenuble poles which Mr Churchman contene>
for. We need only fllppofe that the magnetical a~is of
this nucleus is not its axis of revolution. It may not even
bifec1 that axis; and this circumfiance will caufe the two
poles to have different degrees of motion in relation to the
ihell which furrounds it.
But this regular progrefs of the magnet within the earth
may produce very irregular motions of the compafs needle,
by the intervention of a third body fufceptible of magnet~
ifm. The theory of which we h<l ve jufi given a hint comes
here to our afiifiance. Suppofe NS (fig. 3') to reprefent
the primitive magnet in the earth, and n s to be a ilratul1l
of iron-ore {u{ceptible of magnetiCm. AlTo let It' / be another {mall mafs of a fimihr ore; and let their utuations and
magnitudes be fuch as is exhibited in the figure. The faCt:
will be, that n will be the north pole and s the fouth pole of
the great firatum, and n' and s' will be the north and fouth
poles of the fmall mafs or loadfione. Any perfon may remove all doubts as to this, by making the experiment with
a magnet NS, a piece of iron or foft tempered flee1 n s, and
another piece n's'. The well informed and attentive reader
:will eafily fee, that by fuch interventio:~s every con~eiveable
anomaly may be produced. \\Thile the great magnet makes
a revolution in any direCtion, the needle will change its po~
fition gradually, and with a, certain regularity; but it will
depend entirely on the fizf!, Ibape, and fituatiol1, of thefe
intervening maffes of magnetiCable iron-ore, whether the
cbange of variation of the compafs !hall be fuch as the primitive magnet alone would have produced, or whether it
ihall be of a kind wholly different.
Now, that fuch inte;vening difiurbance~ may exiit, is pall:
contradiCtion. We know that even on the film of earth
which we inhabit, and with which only we are Olcquainted,
there are extenu ve i1rata or otherwife difpofed maffes of
iron-orei in a flate fuCceptible of magnetilm; and expe ..
riments made on bars of hard tempered fleel, and on bits
of fuch cres, affure us that the magnetifm is not induced on
fuch bodies in a moment, but propagated gradually along
the mafs.-That fuch diflurbances do aCtually exift, we
have many relations. There are many in frances on record
of very extenGve magnetic rocks, which affeCt the needle
to very confiderable difiances. The ifland of Elbe in the
Mediterranean is a verI' remarkable inllance of this. The
ifland of Cannay alfo, ~n the wefi of Scotland, has rocks
which affect the needle at a great diitance.
A. fimilar effeCt is obferved near tl:e Feroe Iilands in the
North fea; the compa{s has no determ:ned Glrection when
brought on fnore. J'curn.do Sya'Vam, 1679, p. 17+
In Hudfan's Straits, in latitUde 63°, the needle has hardly polarity. ElliJ's YOJ'age to Hudjon's Bay.
.~oug\ler o,bferved the fame thing in Peru. Nay, we
belIeve that ;:umofi all rocks, efpecially of whin or trappe
fione, contain iron in a proper flate.
All this refers only to the thin crufi th..-nngh which the
human eye has occafionally penetrateJ. Of what may be
below we are ignorant; but when we fee appearances which
tally fo remarkably with what would be the effeCts of great
maffes of magnetical bodies, modifying the general and regularly progreffi .... e aCtion of a primitive magnet, whofe exiltence and motion is inconuctent with nothing that we know
of
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of this globe, .this manner of accounting for the obferved tion of the mariner's needle, there is a certain average, which ~

~ change of variation has all the probability that we c~n defire.
Nay, we apprehend that very confiderable chang~s Imay be
produced in the direction of the compafs needle even without the fuppofition of any internal motion. If the great mag.
netrefembles many load£lones weare acquainted with, having
more than two poles, we know that thefe poles will act on
each other, and gradually change each other's force, and
confequently the direction of the compafs. This procefs, . to
be fure, tends to 11 Ilate of things which will change no more.
-But the period of human hillory, ot of the hi£lory of the
race of Adam, may make but a fmall part of the hiil:ory of
this' globe; and therefore this .objection is of little force.
There can be no doubt of the operation of the general
terreihial magnetifm on every thing fufceptible of magnetic
properties; and we cannot hefitate to explain in this way
many changes of magnetic direCtion which have been obferved. Thus, in Italy, Father de la Torre obferved, that
du~jng a great eruption of Vefuvius the variation was 16 0
in the morning, at noon it was 140 , and in the. evening it
Was 10°, and that it continued in that Ilate till the lava grew
fo dark as no longer to. be vifible in the night; after which
it flowly increaied to 13{, 'where it remained. Daniel
Bernoulli found the needle change its pofition 45' by an
earthquake. Profelfor Muller at Manheim obferved that
the declination of the needle in that place was greatly af.
fected by the earthquake in Calabri~. Such £lreams of lava
as flowed from Hekla in the lalt dreadful eruption mull
have made a transference of magnetic matter that would
confiderably affect the needle. But no obfervations feern to
have been made on the occafion; for we know that common
iron-frone, which has no effect on the needle, will, by mere
cementation with any inflammable fubllance, become mag.
netic. In this way Dr Knight fometimes made artificiaI'loadfiones.-But thefe are partial things, and not conneCl:ed with
the general change of variation now under confideratiol1.
We have faid fa much on this fubject, chiefly with the
view of cautioning our readers again£l too fanguine expectations from any pretenfions to the folution of this great pro.
blem. We may certainly gather from thefe obfervatiolls,
that even although the theory of the variation, fhould be
completed,we muil: expect (by what we already know of mag.
netiii:n in general) that the dillurbances of the needle, by
local caufes intervening between it and the great influence
by which it is chiefly directed, may be fo confiderable as to
affect the ,pofition of the compafs needle in a very fenfible
manner: for we know that the - metallic fubfrances in the
bowels of the earth are in a Uate of continual change, and
this to an extent altogether unknown.
There is another irregularity of the mariner's needle that
we have taken no notice of, namely, the daily variation.
This was firll: obferved. -by Mr. George Graham in 1722
(Philofophical Tral1/aBiom, nO 383), and reported to the
Royal Society of London. ] t ufually moves (at leall: in
Europe) to th::'"we£tward from 8 morning till 2 P. M. and
then gradually returns to its former fituation. The diurnal ~ariations are feldom Ief; than 0° 5', and often much
greater. Mr Graham mentions (PhiloJophical TralljaClionJ,
n" 428) fome obfervations by a captain Hume, in a voyage
to America, where he found the variation greaten: in the
afternoon. This being a general phenomenon, has alfo
attracted the attention of philofophers. The moll: detailed
accounts of it to be met with are thofe of Mr Canton, in
Philifophical TrmifaCliol:,r, Vol. ~I.Part J •• ~. 399. and thofe
of Van Swindell, in IllS Treatift on EleElrtezty and lIfagnet.

is kept up with. confiderable fteadinefs. ,The following
table {hows the average of greatell daily change of pofitiol\
ill the ·different monthll of the year, obferved in: Mr Canton's houfe, Spital Square, in J 759.
.

January 7'. 8"
February 8.58
March 11 .27
April
12 .26
May
13.June
13.21

July
13' : 14'"
Augun: 12'~9
Sept.
1 I .43
October 10 '36
Nov,
8. 9
Dec.
6 .58

Mr Canton attempts to account for thefe changes: of pofi.
tion, by obferving that the force of a magnet: is weakened
by heat. A fmall magnet being placed near a compafs
needle, ENE from it, fo as to make it deflect 45° from
the natural pofition, the magnet was covered with a brafs
.veifel, into which hot water w~s poured. The needle gradual.
ly receded from the magnet tths of a degree, and returned
gradually to its place as the wate,r cooled. This is confirm.
.ed by uniform experience.
The parts of the earth to the eallward are fiTll: heated in
the morning, and therefore the force of the earth is weakened, and the needle is made to move to the wellward.. But
as the fun warms the weaern fide of the earth in the after.
noon, the motion of the needle mull take the contrary di.
rection.
.
But this way of explaining by a ~hange in the force
of the earth fuppofes that the changing caufe is acting
in oppofition to fome other force. We do not know of
any fuch. The force, whatever it is,feems fimply to
produce its own effeCt, in deranging the needle from the
direction of terrefl:rial magnetifm. If JEpinus's theory
of magnetic action be admitted, viz.. that a bar of £leel has'
magnetifm induced on it by propelling the quiefcent and
mutually repelling particles of magnetic fluid to one end, or
attracting them to the other, we may fupPQfe that the fun
acts on the earth as a magnet acts on a piece of foft iron,
and in ,thf; morning propels the fluid in the north.we·fl:
parts. The needle directs itfelf to this con£lipated fluid, and
therefore it points to the eallward of the magnetic north in
the afternoon. And (to abide by the fame theory) this
induced magnetifm will be fomewhat greater when the
earth is warmer; and therefore the diurnal variation will
be greatell in fummer. This change of pofition of the
confl:ipated fluid mull be fuppofed to bear a very fmall ratio
to the whole fluid, which is natlually fuppofed to be con£li~
pated in one pole of the great magnet in order to give it magnetifm. Thus we {hall have the diurnal variati:)n of a very
fmall quantity. This is dep?rting, however, from the principle of Mr Canton's explanation; and indeed we cannot fee
how the weakening the general force of the terrearial magnet {bould make any change in the needle in refpect to its
direction; nor does it appear probable that the change of
temperature produced by the fun will penetrate deep enough
to produce any fenfible effect on the magnetifm. And if
this be the cafe, we think that the derangements; of the
needle {hould vary as the thermometer va~'ies, which is not
true. The other method of explaining is much better, if
JEpinus's theory of magnetic attraction and repuHion be
jult; <lnd we may fuppofe that it is only the fecondary
magnetifm (i. e. that of the magnetifable minerals) that is
fenfibly affected by the heat; this will account very well for
the greater mobility of the fluId in fum mer than in winter.
A great objeCtion to either of thefe explanat10ns is the
prodigious
diverfity of the diurnal vari.ttions in different
ifm.
.
It appears from Canton's obfervations, that although places. This is f0 very great, that we can hardly afcribe
there be great irregularities in this diurnal change of poLio the diurnal variation to. any change in the magnetifm. o~ ~he
flIimltlve
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fulnefs~by b-:..::oming proliferou.i, or cr.::fied-by beating

'-l';ob
bulbs in!l:ead of feeds-or being ,-iviparous.
"'Ih
The ufual caufes of variation ;4l'e, climate, fuiI, expofure, ~
~ probable, when we learn that the deviation from the meridian and the deviation from the horizontal line are not af- heat, cold, winds, culture.
VARIOLA, the SMALL' POX. See MEDICIN E, nO 222.
fecto;:d at the fame time. Van Swinden afcribes them fole1y
to changes produced on the needles themfelves. If their - 12 4·
VARIX, in medicine, the dilatation of a vein, arifing
magnetifm be greatly deranged by the fun's poiltion, it may
throw the magnetic centre away from the centre of the from the too great abundance or thicknefs of the blood.
V ARNISH, a clear limpid fluid, capable of hardening
needle's motion, and thus may produce a very fmall change
of porition. But if this be the caufe, we fhould expect dif- without lofing its tranfparency, ured by painters, gilders,
ferences in different needles. Van Swinden fays, that there &c. to give a lu!l:re to their works, to preferve them and
are fuch, and that they are very great; but as he has not defend them from the air.
fpecified them, we cannot draw any conclufion.
A coat of varnifh ought to polTefs the following properBut, befides this regular diurnal variation, there is anD· ties: I. It mull exclude the action of the air; becaufe wood
ther, which is fubjeCled to no rule. The aurora borealis and metals are varnifhed to defend them from decay and
is obferved (in Europe) to di!l:urb the needle exceedingly, rull:. 2. It mufl rell i1: water; for otherwife the effect of
fometimes drawing it feveral degrees from its pofition. It the varnilh coulrt not be permanent. 3. It ought not to
is always obferved to increafe its deviation from the meridi- alter (uch colours as are intended to be preferved by this
an, th~t is, an aurora borealis makes the needle point more means. It is necelfary therefore that a varnifh fhould be
wefterly. This difturbance fometimes amounts to fix or eaflly extended cr iJ1Tead over the furface, without leaving
1even degrees, and is generally obferved to be greateft when pores or cavities; that it {hould not crack or {cale; and
the aurora borealis is moft remarkable.
th:1t it fhould reuft water. Now refins are the only bodies
This is a very curious phenomenon, and we have not that polfefs thefe properties. Refins confequently muft be
been able to find any connection between this meteor and ufed as the bares of varni(h. The que!l:ion which of courfe
the pofition of a, magnetic needle. It is to be obferved, prefents itfelf mull t:;cn be, how to difpofe them for thii
that a needle of copper or wood, or any fubfl:ance belides ufe? and f,)r this purpofe they muft be diifolved, as 1011inuteiron, is not affeCled. Vile long thought it an e1eClrie phe- ly divided as pollible, and combined in fuch a manner that
nomenon, and th:1t the needle was affected as any other the imperfections of thofe which might be difpofed to fcal.;
body balanced in the fame manner would be; but a copper may be correCl:ed by others.
needle would then be affeCted. Indeed it niay Llill be doubtRelins may be diifolved by three agents. I. By fixed
ed whether the aurora borealis be an electric phenomenon. oil. z. By volatile oi!. 3. Byalcohol. And accordingly
They are very frequent and remarkable in Sweden; and yet we have three kinds of varnifh: the fat or oily varnifh, efBergman fays, that he never obftrved any eleCtric fymptoms fential varniili, and ~)irit varnifh. Before a refin is dilfolved
about them, though in the mean time the magnetic needle in a fixed oil, it is necelTary to render the oil drying. For
this purpo[e the oil is boiled with me'callic oxides; in which
was greatly affeCled.
We fee the needle frequently di!l:urbed both from its ge- operation the mucilage of the oil combines with the meta],
neral annual pofition, and from the change made on it by while the oil itfelf unites with the oxigene of the oxide.
the diurnal variation. This is probably the effect of aurora: To accelerate the drying of this varnifh, it is necelTary to
bore;tles which are inviflble, either on account of thick add oil of turpentine. The elfential varnifhes confift of a
weather or day light. Van Swinden fays, he fe1dom or [olut.ion of refin i~ oi~ o~ turpentine. The varnifh being
never failed to obferve aurora: boreales immediately after any applIed, the clfentlal ot! flies off, and leaves the refin. This
anomalous motion of the needle; and concluded that there is ufed only for paintings. When refIns are dillolved in alhad been one at the time, though he could not fee it. cohol, the varnifh dries very fpeedily, and is fubjeB: to crack;
Since no needle but a magnetic one is affected by the aurora but this f,mIt is corrected by adding a fmall quantity of
borealis, we may conclude that there is f,1me natural con- turpentine to the mixture, which renders it brighter, and lefs
neCtion between this meteor and magnetifm. This fhould brittle when dry.
farther incite us to obferve the circum!l:ance formerly menWe lhall now give the method of preparing a number of
tion'ed, 'i..'iz, that the fouth end of the dipping needle points varnifhes for different purpofes.
to that p,lrt of the heavens where the rays of the aurora apA Yarnijh for Toilet-boxes, Cafes, Fan!, &c.-Diifolve two
pear to converge. \Ve wilh that this were diligently obfer- ounces of gum maftich and eight ounces of gum fandarach
ved in pLlces which have very different variation and dip of in a quart of alcohol; then add four ounces of Venice tur- ,
the mariner's needle.
pentine.
For lile diurnal ;lnd this irregular variation, confuIt the
.A VarniJh for IVainjcots, Cane-chair!, Iron-chairs, Grates.Dilfertations of Cellius and of Hiorter, in the 111emoirs of DilTolve in a quart of alcohol eight ounces of gum fandarach,
Stockholm; Wargentin, Philofophical TranJaaions, Vol. 48. two ounces of feed lac, four ounces of rofin ; then add fix:
Braun (Cf)mment. Pe/ropa!. N01)i, T. V. 'VII. IX) ; Graham ounces of Venice turpentine. If the varnifh is wifhed to
and Canton as above.
produce a red colour, more of the lac and lefs of fanclarach
VARIETY, a change, fucceffion, or difference, in the Ihould be ufed, and a little dragon'! blood ihould be added.
appearance or nature of things; in oppofition to uniformity. This varni!h is fo thick that two layers of it are equal to four
VARIETY, in botany, is a change in fome lefs elfential or five of another.
part nr quality; as colour, fize, pubefcence or age.-ExA VarllijlJ for Fidd/et, and other Mztfical 11!ftrummts.-Put
tenully; by the plaiting or interweaving of the branches- four ounces of gum fandarach, two ounces of lac, t\\'o
by bundling or uniting of feveral ftalks into one broad flat ounces of gum maftich, an ounce of gum e1emi, into a quart,
cne; by the greater breadth, or narrownefs, or curling of of alcohol, and hang them over a {low fire till they are difk;IV;:s-by b~cominr, <lwnlefs, or fmooth, or hirfute. In- folved; then add two onnces of turpentine.
ternally ; by becoming mutilated in the corolla; or having
Varllffo ill order to employ Vermilioil for j>aintil117 Equipaf7u.
Cllc larger than ordinary-~)y luxuriancy, multiplication, or
-DilTolve in a quart of alcohol fix ounces
fandar;eh,
VOL. XYLI. P,lrt II.
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three
Yllr.iation, primitive terrelhial magnet, and mufl: rather look, for ics
v.lncty.
cau:e in local circumftances. This concluilon becomes more
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Varnilh. three ounces of gum he, and four ounces Qf rofin : after- them off the fire (not forgetting to ftir them properly); Varni/h.
-......-- wards add fix o~lllces of the cheapell kind of turpentine; and when pretty cool, pour in ftxteen ounces of the eJTence of ~
mix \\ith it a proper quantity of vermilion vihen it is to be Venice turpentine. Pa[~ the varnith through a cloth.Amber varnifh is made in the fame way.
u[ed.
Black Varnijh fir Coaches and Iron Work.- This varni ill
Gold.coloured Varnifo.-Pourtd feparately four ounces of
.flick lac, four ounces of gamboge, four ounces of dragon's is compored of bitumen of Palelline, rofin, and amber, melt~
blooJ four ounces of anotta, and one ounce of faffron: put ed feparately, and afterwards mixed; the oil is then added"
each ~f them feparately into a quart of a1cohol, and expo[e and afterwards the turpentine, as direCted above. The
them fer five days in a narrow-mouthed bottle to the fun, nfual proportions are, 12 ounces of amber, two ounces ofa - rofin, two ounces of bitumen, fix of oil, and 12 of the ef.
or keep them during that time in a very warm room,
king them every now and then to hallen the folutlOn. fence of turpentine.-Golden-coloured varniili may be made
_
\Vhen they are all melted, mix them together. More or leis alfo by fubilituting linfeed oil for alcohol.
Elfelllia! Oil Varnijhel.- The only effential oil varniChes
of each of thefe ingredients will give the different tints of
gold according as they are (ombined. I~l ord~r to m~ke ured are for piCtures. Picture varniChes iliould be white,
filver imitate gold exaCtly when covered With tIm varmfh, light, and quite tranfparent, which will prefer'le the colours
the quantity of ingr-ediento m'Jll be fome-what greater. The without giving them any difagreeable tint; and it iliould be
method of gilding filver-leaf, &c. with this varnifh is as fol- poffible to take them off the piCture without injuring it.
lows: The filver-Ieaf being fixed on the fubjetl:, in the fame They are ufually made of gum maftich anG! turpentine difmanner as gold-leaf, by the interpofition of proper gluti- folved together in fome eJTential oil. The varniih is paJTed
nous matters, the varniili is fpread upon the piece with a through a cloth, and aUo'wed to clarify. It is applied cold
brurn 01' pencil. The firll coat being dry, the piece is again to th e piCture.
Varnifo jor GlaJr, in order to preforvc it from the Rays
and again wailied ov::r with the varniCh till the colour appears fufficiently deep. What is called gilt .l~tlthtlr, an.d oj the Sun.-Pulverife a 9uantity of gum adragant, and let
many piCture,frame~, have no other t1un thiS counterfeit It dlffolve. for 24 hours 111 the white of eggs, well beat up ;
gilding. Wafhing t?em with ,a,lit~l~ re.C1ified fpirit ,of wine then rub It gently on the glafs with a brufb.
Varnifhes before they are ufed ilionld be carefully kept
affords a proof of this; the fpmt dtfiolvmg the varnlfh, and
leaving the filver leaf of io own whitenefs. For plain from dun:, which would fpoil them; and they {hould be kept
frames, thick tin-foil may be nfed inftead of filver. The in a veJTel quite clean and dry. When ufed, they iliould be
tin-leaf, fixed on the piece with· glue, is to be burnifhed. lifted lightly with a brufh, and fpread upon a ground altothen poliChed with emery and a fine linen cloth, and after- gether free from dirt and moillure. The fubfiance, after
wards with putty applied in the fame manner: being then being varniilied, fhould be expofed to the heat of the fun,
lacquered over with the varniih five or fix times, it looks or placed in a warm room covered with a glafs cafe, to
very nearly like b;trniilied gold. .The fame .varni.fh, m~de keep out all filth. Oil varnifhes require more heat than alwith a lefs proportion of the colounng matenals, IS applied cohol varniihes. The varniili lhould be p1:lt on very quicka1fo on works of brafs; both for heightening the colour of ly, making great ftrokes with the pencil or brufh, taking
the metal to a refemblance with that of gold, and for pre- care that thefe ihokes never crofs one another; it fhonld
be fpread equally, and never thicker than a leaf of paferving it from being tarniChed or corroded by the air.
Oil Varnijht1s.-Gum copal and amber are the fubllances per; a fecond coat fhould not be put on till the firll isprir.cipally employed in oil varniChes; they poJTefs the pro- quite dry. If the varnilh, after being put on, becomes dull
perties necelTary for ~arni£?es, folidity and. tr~nfpll:rency. and uneven, it mull be taken off entirely, and new varniili
The copal being whltefl:, IS ufed for varmChmg light, the put on.
When wainfcot is to be varnifhed, it is firll painted of a
amberfor dark colollrs. It is bell to dilTolve them before
mixing them wi:h the oil, becaufe by this meart~ they are in wooden colour. This colour is made by infufing in water
leis danger of bel~~ fcorched, and at the fame tl~e the var- either red or yellow ochre (according to the colour wilhed
niili is moll beautliul. They fhould be melted 111 a pot on for), terra ombria (a kind of ochre )and white lead' into
the fire; they are in a proper ft~te for receiving the oil th!s as much a:~ necelTary is put of parchment pqJle. 'Two
when they give no refiftance to the Iron fpatula, and when thm coats of thIS are to be put on,- and, after they are quite
they run off from it drop by drop. The oil employed dry, the varnifh.
Varnifhes are polifhed with pumice-frone and tripoli
ihould be, a drying oil, and perfeCtly free fto~ greafe.. It
ihould be poured into the copal or amber by little and httle. earth. The pumlce,llone mUll. be reduced to an impalconllantly flirring the ingredients at the fame time with the pable pow~er, a?d put upo~ a piece of ferge moifiened with
fpatula. When the oil is well mix~d :with the copalor at?- water; With thIS the varmChed fubfiance is to be rubbed
bel' ta~e it off the fire; and when It IS pretty cool, pour 111 lightly and equally. The tripoli muft alfo be reduced to
a O'~ea:ter quantity of the elTence of turpentine than the oil a very fine powder, and put upon a clean woollen cloth
th~t was ukd. After the varnilh is made. it thould be paf- moillened with olive oil, with which the polifhing is to be
fed through a linen cloth. Oil varnifhes become thick by performed. The varniili is then to be wiped with foft Iikeeping; but when they ate to be uf~d, it is only necelTary n~n, a~d, when quite d;y, cleaned with fi:lrch or Spato pour in a little effence ~f turpentl~e, ~nd to put ~the~ mili white, and rubbed With the palm of the hand or with
f0r a litt!.;: on the fire. 'I he turpentlQe IS neceflary 111 011 a linen cloth.
To recover colours or varnifh, and to take off the dirt
varniChes to make them dry properly; generally twice as
much of it is uCed as of oil. Lefs is necelTary in fummer and filth which may adhere to them, a ley is ufed made of
than in winter. Too much oil hinders the varnilh from potaili and the af11es of lees of wine._ Take 48 ounces of
drying; but when :?o little is I ~~ed, it cracks and do:s ~ot potaf!1, and 16 of the above-mentioned aChes, and put them
fpread properly. \" e Ihall [U':J0111 the molt ufeful 011 var- I11to Ilx quarts of water, and the ley is made: infiead of the
afhes an equal quantity of potalh would probably do as
t.illies :
Whitc Colal Varnjfo.-On 16 ou~ces of I?elte~ copal well .. To ?lean dir~y colours, dilut: fome of this ley with
pour four, fix, or eight oU:1ces, of lmfeed Oil, ~OIled and four times ItS quantity of water, ana rub the p;tl:ure with
quite free from greafe. When t.lq are well lLlxed, take it; then \Vaili it with river water; and when dry, give it a
coat
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coat or two of varniili. In order to take off' a .,arnifh, walli
it with the above mentioned ley, then with water, and then
lift it off the fubf!:ance on which it was with any iron inf!:ru.
ment.-\Ve {hall finilb this article with a defcription of the
famous Chinefe varnifh.
The Chinefe varnilb is not a compofition, but a refin
which exudes from a tree called in China !/i-du, " varnilh
tree." This tree grows in feveral provinces of the fouthern
parts of China. The Chinefe take the following method
of propagating this tree: In fpring they choofe a vigorous
ilioot about a foot in length, which proceeds immediately
from the trunk; and coat over the lower part, by which it
adheres to the tree, with a kind of yellow earth, at lcart
three inches in thicknefs. This coat is ca"refully covered
with a mat, to defend it from the-rain, and the injuries of the
air. Towards the autumnal equinox they detach a little
of the ~arth, to obferve in what condition the fmall roots
are, which begin to fpring forth from the {hoot. If they
find that the filaments ~vhich compofe them are of a reddilh
colour, they judge it is time to make an amputation; but
they defer it if the roots are white, bccaufe this colour lbows
that t~ey are yet too tender: they then clofe up the coat
again, and wait till the fpring following. When the lboot
is feparated from the trunk of the tree, it is put into the
earth; but in whatever feafon it is planted, whether in
fpring or autumn, great care muf!: be taken to put plenty of
cinders into the hole prepared for it; without this precau.
tion the ants would def!:roy the yet tender roots, or at leaa
deprive them of all their moifture, and caufe them to de.
cay.
The Chinefe do not procure varnilh from the tfi.cbu un·
til its trunk is nearly five inches in diameter, which fize it
feldom attains to before [even or eight years. Yarnilb extrac·
ted from a tree fmaller or of lefs age would not have the
fame body and fplendor. This liquor dif!:ils only in the
night.time, and durirlg the fummer feafon. To caufe the
gum to flow, they make feveral rows of incilions round the
trunk, the number of which is proportioned to the vigour
of the tree. The firft row is feven inches from the earth,
and the ref!: are at the fame diftance one from the other, and
continue to the top of the trunk, and even fometimes on
the boughs which are of a fufficient f!:rength and fize. The
Chinefe ufe a crooked iron for making thefe incifions, which
muf!: run a-little obliquely, and be equal in depth to the
thicknefs of the bark; they make them with one hand, and
with the other hold a {hell, the edges of wllich they illfert
into the opening, where it remains without any fupport.
Thefe incilions are made towards evening, and next morning they colleCt the varnilh which has fallen into the Ihdls;
the following evening they are again inferted, and this ope·
r,ltion is continued until the end of [lim mer. 1\ thouLmd
trees yield almof!: in one night 20 pounds t,f van:iI11.
'Vhile the varnilh diftils, it exhales a malignant vapour,
the bad effeCts of which call onI y be prevented by preierva.
tives and great precaution. The merchant who employs
the workmen is obliged to keep by him a large vafe fill·
ed with rape.oil, in which a cert,lin qu mtity of thofe Relhy
filaments have been boiled that are fculld in hog's hud, and
which do not melt. 'Vhen the workmen are going to Ex
the lhells to the trc:es, they carry fome of this oil along with
the~, and rub their r.IC:;! and hanJs \Iith it, which they do
with greater care when they coliea in the momin3 the var·
nilh that has dillill-:d during nip,ht. .c\.f~er edting. they
wall! their whole bodies \\"ith warm \yater, in \\"beh the bark
of the: ehefnut.tr.:c, fir-wood, cry Ibllifed faltpetre, and fome
other drug<;, bav.'! been boiled. ,\"hen t!~~y are at work
near the tree,', the; put uFoa l11.;;;- h~;.(d5 a i";-;l.lll c1o~h bag
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in which there are two holes, and cover the [ore part of Vrrn,,1 1•
uleir bodies with a kind of apron made of doe.jkin, which ~-
is fufpended from their neck> with f!:rings, and tied round
them with a girdk. They alto wear boots, and have co·
verings on thc:ir arms, made of the fame kind of {kin. The
Llbourer who fhould attempt to c·,lke!: varnifh without ufing
this precaution, would [OOll be punithed for his ra!hnefs, and
the moft dreadful effeCts would en[ue. The diforder {haws
itfelf by tetters, which become of a bright red colour, and
fpread in a very iliort time; tile body afterw;Hd~ fwells, and
the Ikin burf!:, nnd appears covered wilh an univerfallepro.
fy. The unhappy wretch could not hng endure the excru·
ciating pains which he feels, did L'~ not lind a fpeedy remedy in thofe prefervatives which are uftt! againf!: the malig.
nant and noxious exhalations of the varnifh.
The feafon of colleCling varnitb being ended, tbe mer·
¢ant puts it into fmall cdik, clolely £topped. A pound of
it newly made cofts him about one lhilling and eight pence
Sterling; but he gains emf. per cent. upon it, and fometimes
more, according to the dif!:ance of the place to which he
tranfports it.
Befides the lull.re and beauty which that varnilb gives to
many of the Chinefe manufaCtures, it Ius alfo the pro pert '1
of preferving the wood upon which it is laid, efpeciallv if
no other matter be mixed with it. It prevents it from being
hurt either by dampnefs or worms.
Every wrn-kman has a particular art and method of uling
the varnifh. This work requires not only much {kill and
dexterity, but alfo great attention, to obferve the proper de·
gree of fluidity which the gum ought to have, as it muft be
neither too thick nor too liquid when it is laid on. Patience
above all is necelTary in thofe who wifh to fucceed. To
be properly varnilbed, a work muf!: be done at leifure; and
a whole fummer is fcarce1y fufficient to bring it to perfection. It is therefore rare to fee any of thofe cdbinets which
are imported to us from Canton fo beautiful and durable as
thofe manufaClured in Japan, Tong.king, and Nang-king,
t!le capital of the province of Kiang-nan: not that the ar.
ttlls do not employ the fame 'l.1rnifh; but as they work fur
Europeans, who are more eaiily pleafed, they do not take
the trouble of giving the pieces \\"hich come from their
hands all the polifh they are capable of receivill';.
There are two methods of laying on the vamifll; the
fimplef!: is, when it is immediately Llid on the wood. The
work is firf!: polifhed, and then daubed over wi,h a kind of
oil which the Chinefe call tong.yeou. When thi, oil is dry,
it receives two or three coats of varnilb; which remain fo
tran[parent, th:.lt all thl'! Ihades and veins of the wood may
be fet:n _through _them. If the ~rtif!: is delirous of entirely
eoncealmg the lubftance on wIllch they are laid, nothinr.
is n"celra~y_ but to add a few more coats; thefe give th~
work a lblOll1g furface, the fmoothnefs of which equals that
of the mof!: beautiful ice. When the work is dry, various
figures are painted upon it in gold and fllver, [\len as flow.
e~s, b.irds, trees, teI?ples, ~ragons, &c. 411ew coat of var.
1I1lb IS then fometlmes laId over there figure5, which preferves them, and adds much to their lplendor. The fecond
method requires more preparation. The Chinefe WOl kmen
fix to the wood by means of glue a kind of patleboard, COlli.
pofed of paper, hemp, lime, and other illgredit:l1ts, we:J
beaten, that the varnilb may inccrpcrdte with them. Of
thi~ they make a ground perfeCtly trnooth and folid, OVt:r
whIch the varnilb is laid in thin COdt, that are left to dry
one after the other.
'
It often happens, that the luf!:re of varnifhed tables and
other piece, of furniture is infenllbly ddlroyed by tea alld
warm liquor,. "The fecret oj' ref!:oriLg to Y;rnilh its !hin.
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V:.rniih, ning black colour (fays a Chinefe author) is to expofe it confound them. . He compofed many works in verfe ; fome
~ for one night to a white hoar-frofi, or to cover it fome time fragments o~ whIch were collected, and publiihed with thofe

with fnow." For a method of imitating ChiT/eft 'Varnfjh,
fee TURNING_
VARNISH alfo lignifies a fcirt of fhining coat, wherewith
potter's ware, delft-ware, china-ware, &c. are covered,
which gives them a fmoothnefs and lufire. Melted lead is
generally ufed for the firfi, and fmalt for the fecond. See
GLAZING.
VARNISH, among medalifis, lignifies the colours antique
medals have acquired in the earth.
The beauty which nature alone is able to give to medals,
and art has never yet attained to counterfeit, enhances the
value of them: that is, the colour which certain foils in
which they have a long time lain tinges the metals withal:
fome of which are blue, almofi as beautiful as the torquoife ;
others with an inimitable vermilion colour; others with a
certain fhining polifhed brown, vafil y finer than Brafil figures.
The moll: ufiJal varnifh is a beautiful green, which hangs
to the finefi firokes without effacing them, more accurately
than the finefi enamel does on metals.
No metal but brafs is fufceptible ~f this; for the green
ruft that gathers on illver always fpoils it, and it mull: be
got off with vinegar or lemon juice.
Falfifiers of medals have a falfe or modern varnifh, which
they ufe on their counterfeits, to give them the appearance
or air of being antique. But this may be difcovered by its
fofmefs; it being fofter than the natural varnifh, which is
as hard as the metal itfelf.
Some depolit their fpurions metals in the earth for a confiderable time, by which means they contract a fort of varnifh, which may impofe upon the lefs knowing; others ufe
t:tl ammoniac, and others burnt paper.
V ARRO (Marcus Terentius), the mofi learned of all
the Roman~, was born 28 years B. C, He was a fenator
of the firft dill:inction, both for birth and merit; and bore
many great offices. He was an intimate friend of Cicero;
and this friendlnip was confirmed and immortalized by a mutual dedication of'their learnl'! works to each other. Thus
Cicero dedicated his Academic ~ell:ions to Varro; and
Varro dedicated his treatife on the Latin tongue to Cicero.
In the civil wars he was zealoufh attached to Pompey; bBt
after his defeat foon fubmitted to Crefar,. who was reconciled to him. Afterwards he applied his whole time to letters, and had the charge of the Greek and Latin libraries
at Rome. He was above 70 when Antony profcribed him;
however, he found means to efcape and fave his life, though
he could not fave fome of his works and his library from
being plundered by the foidiers. After this fl:orm was over,
he purfued his ll:udies as ufua~; and Pliny relates, that he.
continued to fiudyand to Write when he was 88 years of
;tge. He was 80,when he wrot~ his thr~e books De re ,Ruj
fica which are fil11 extant. Five of hIS books De lingua
La:ina which he addrelfed to Cicero, are alfo extant. There
remai~, too, divers fragments of his works, particularly of
his Menippean Satires, which are medleys ofprofe and
Terfe; and Scalliger has collected fome of his epigrams from
among the Catale8a Virgilii. His books De lingua Latina,
"and De re RzYlica, were printed with the notes of Jofeph
Scaliger Turnebus, and Victorius, by Henry Stephen:; at
Paris 1;73, in Bvo, and have been publi!11ed fepar,nely
1ince among the Au{/!}reJ de lingua Latina, and the Auc7r;reJ

de re RzYlica.

There was another Varro of antiquity, called AttICillltJ,
who was born about 10 years after the firH, at a fmall town
near Narbonne. Though infinitely below the Roman in
learning he was at leal! as good, if not a better, poet i
which p;rhaps has made Lili1.ls Gyra~dus and other !;;ritics

Varronia
II.
of other ancient poets, at Ly~ns in 16('3. His chief works ~
were, A poem on the war With the Seql1ani a people of
Gaul; and the Afl:ronomics, that went ullde~ the name of
Planciades the grammarian. But the Argonautics, in four
books, was what gained him the greatell: reputation: and
though indeed nothing but a tranflation of Apollonius Rhodius, yet was fo' well done as to be commended by Q.uintilian.
V ARRONIA, in botany: A genus of plants belonging
to the c1afs of pentandria, and to the order of monogynia ;
and arranged in the natural fyll:em under the 41 fi order~
AJperiJolit11. The corolla is quinquifid; the fl uit a drupa,
with a quadrilocular kernel. There are fix fpedes; none
of which are natives of Britain.
VASCULAR, fomething confifl:ing of divers veifels, as
arteries, veins, &c.
'
VASE, a term frequently ufed for ancient veifels dug
from under gr~und, or otherwife found, and preferved in
the cabinets of the curious. In architecture, the appellation 'Vaje is alfo given to thofe ornaments phlced on cor~
niches, fochles, or pedell:als, reprefenting the veifels of the
ancients, particularly thofe ufed in facrifice, as incenfe-pots,
flower-pots, &c. See POR'7LAND-Vaje.
VASSAL, in our ancient cufioms, lignified a tenant or
feudatory; or perfon who vowed fidelity and homage to it
lord, on account of fome land, &c. held of him in fee; alfo
a flave or fervant, and efpecially a domefiic of a prince,V qfJalluJ is faid to be quo/i inferior focius; as the vaifal is in.
ferior to his mafier, and mufi ferve him; and yet he is in
a manner his companion, becaufe each of them is obliged tothe other. See FEODAL-SJ!!lem.
.
VATICAN, a magnificent p:otlace of the Pope, in Rome,
which is laid to conlill: of feveral thoufand rooms; but the
parts of it mofi admired, are the grand fiaircafe, the pope's
apartment, and erpecially the library, which is one of the
richefi in the world, both in printed books and manufcripts.
V AUBAN (Sebafl:ian Ie Preftre, feigneur de), marfhal
of France, and the greateft engineer that country ever produced, was born 1633. He difplayed his knowledge of
fortification in the courfe of many lieges, and his fervices
were rewarded with the firfi military honours. He was
made governor of Lilie, in 1668, commilfary-general of the
fortifications of France in 1678, governor of the maritime
parts of Flanders in 168~ and a marfhal of France in ! 703~
He died in 1707, after having brought the art, of attack.
ing and defending fortified places to a degree of perfection
unknown before. His writings on thefe fubjects are in the
higheLt ell:eem.
VA UDOIS, V ALDENS ES, or Wuldenfi'.f, in eccleliall:ical
hiftory, a name given to a fect of reformers, who made
their firfi appearance about the year 1160.
The origin of this famous fect, according to Moiheim,.
was as follows: Peter, an opulent merchant of Lyons, fure
named Va/d(j'!fis, or Va/idijius, from Vaux or Waldum a
town ill the marquifate of Lyons, being extremely zeal~us
for the advancem~nt o~ true piety and Chrifiian knowledge,
employed a certampnefi: called Stephanul de EvifCT, about
the year I 16o, in tranflating from Latin into French the
four Gorpels, with other books of Holy Scripture, and'the
moft remarbble fentences of the ancient dotlors, which,
were fo highl y efteemed in this century. But no fooner
had he perufed thefe f:.lcred books with a proper degree of
attention, than he perceived that the religion which was
now taught in the Roman church, differed totally from that
which w,(s originally inculcated by Chrift and his apoftles.
Struck

VAU
Vaud6is. Struck with this glaring contradiction between the doctrines
~ of the pontiffs and the truths of the Gofpel, and ilnimated

with zeal, he abandoned his mercantile vocation, difhibuted
llis riches among the poor (whence the Waldenfes were
caned poor men of Lyons), and forming an aifociation with
other pious men, who had adopted his fentiments and his
turn of devotion, he began in the year I 180 to aifume the
quality of a public teacher, and to inflruct the multitude in
the doCtrines and precepts of Chriitianity.
Soon after Peter had aifumed the exerci;e of his miniftry,
the archbi!hop of Lyons, and the other rulers of the church
in that province, vigorouDy oppofed him. However, their
oppofition was unfuccef~ful j for the purity a.nd limplicity
of that religion which thefe good men taught, the fpotlefs
innocence that !hone forth in their lives and actions, and
~he noble contempt of riches and honours which was confpicuous in the whole of their conduct anli convexfation, appeared fo engaging to all fuch as had any fenfe of true piety, that the number of their followers daily increafed.They accordingly formed religious aifemblies, firfl in France,
and afterwarJs in Lombardy, from whence they propagated their fect throughout the other provinces of Europe
with incredible rapidity, and with fuch invincible fortitude,
that neithe.r fire, nor fword, nor the moit cruel inventions
of mercilefs perfecution, could damp their zeal, or entiro:ly
ruin their caufe.
The attempts of Peter Waldus and his followers were
neither employed nor defigned to introduce new doc,trines into the church, nor to propofe new articles of faith
to ChriCtian<. All they aimed at was, to reduce the form
,of ecclefiaitical government, and the manners both of the
clergy and people, to that amiable fimplicity and primitive
fanctity that characterifed the apoltolic ages, and which appear fo firongly recommended in the precepts and injunctions of the divine Author of our holy religion. In confequence of tbi, defign, tbey complained that the Roman
church had degenerated, under Con!l:antine the Great, from
its primitive purity and fd-nctit)". They denied the fupremacy of the Roman pontiff, and m~intained, that the rulers
and miniflers of the church were obliged, by their vocation,
to imitate tbe po\'erty of the apofUes, and procure fer
themf.lves a fub{iCtence by the WOI k of their hands. They
confiJered c::very Chrifiian as, in a certain meafure, qn.llified
and authoriied to il111ruct, <:.\1101 t, and ccnnrm the bretbren
in their Chriitian courfe, and demanded the reitoration of
.the ancient penitential difcipline of the church i. e. the expiation of tranfgrelIions by prayc:r, falling, and alms, which
the new-invented doctrine of indulgences had almofl: totally
abolinl~d.
They ,'It the fame time affirmed, that every pious ChriHiJn was qualified and entitled to prefcribe to the
!'ellitent the kind or degree of Lti,faCtion or expiation that
their tranfgreffions required; that confeffion made to priefrs
was by no rneclns neceifary, linee the humble offender might
acknowledge h!s r!.s, and teitify his repentance, to any true
believer, and m:::;h expect from fuch the counrel and admonition which his cafe demanded. They maintained, that
the power of deLvering finners f10m the guilt and punifhment cf their otIc'nees belonged to God alor,e; and that indulgences of confequence were the criminal inventions of
r rJid avarice. They looked upon the prayers and other
ceremonies that were inflituted in behul( nf the dead, as
v:,:n, l1felefs, and abfurd, and denied the exiltence of departed foui> in an int:::rmedi,lte flate (If purification; affirming,
tb,tt t!ley were immedi.ltdy, up"n their reparation from the
body, rcceiyed into !lc:n'en, or t:lruit down to hell. Thd~,
allJ other te!1cts of a like: \.ature, comp-,fed the CyA.em t.f
doc1rine prop:lgated by the \\' aL,-,I(e,. It i;; a1fo [aid that
tcycral of the WaLkIifes ~L;ni:.J th-.: obligation of infant.
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baptifm, and that others rejeCted water-baptifm entirely;
Va:,:t
but Wall has laboured to prove that infant-baptifm \\-.15
generally practifed among them.
,
~
Their rules of practice were extremely auftere; for they
adopted as the model of their moral difcipline the fermon cf
Chrilt on the mount, which they interpreted and explained
in the moit rigorous and literal manner, and confequently
,prohibited and condemned in their fociety all wars, and [uics
of law, and all attempts towardsihe acquifition of we"lth,
the inflicting of capit.!1 puniDlments, felf-defence againL1: unjufl violence, and oaths of all kinds.
During the greateit part of the 17th century, thofe of
them who lived in the valleys of Piedmont, and who haJ
embraced the doctrine, difcipline, and worfhip of the church
of Geneva, were oppreffed and perfecuted, in the mofl barbarous and inhuman manner, by the miniil:ers of Rom::_
This perfecution was carried on with peculiar marks of
rage and enormity in the years 1655, 1656, and 1696, and
feemed to portend nothing lefs than the total extinction of
that unhappy nation. The moil: horrid fcenes (d' violence
and bloodibed were exhibited in this theatre of papal tyranny; and the few Waldenfes that furvived were indebted for
their exifl:ence and fupport to the interceffion made [or them
by the Engliill and Dutch governments, and alfo by the
Swifs cantons, who folicited the clemency of tile duke (if
Savoy in their behalf.
V A DL T, in archi tecture, an arched roof, fo contri ved
that the fl:ones which form it fuitain each other.
Vaults are on many occafions to be preferreJ to foffits or
flat ceilings, as they give a greater height and elevation, and
are befides more firm and durable.
VAYER. See MOTHE.
VA YVODE, or VAIVODE. See WAYWODE.
DBES (St), a fea.port town of Portugal, in t11e province of Ellremadura, feated on a bay of the Atlantic O.
cean, 21 miles fouth of Liibon. It !lands on an eminence,
with a very itrong cartle built on a rock. The foil about it
is fertile in corn, wine, and fruits; and it is furnifhed with
good fifh from the fea, and a -fmalllake in the neighbourhood. Here they make great quantities of fine faIt, which
is carried to the American plautations. E. Long. 8. 54.
N. Lat. 38. 22.
'
UBIQ!:JIT ARIANS, formed from utique, " ever]".
where," IU eccleualtical hiftOT)', a fdt of Lutherans whi ell
rofe and fpread itfelf in Germany; and whofe dif1:inguilbimr
doctrine was, tlut the body of Jefus Chrift is (;\,ery where, o~
in every place.
Brell~ius, one of the earliefl reformers, i, faid t~ have firO:
broached this error, in 1560. Luther himklt, in his controyerfy with Zuinglills, ha. l thro'.\·;) out fome ungnlrded
,expre£l.iom, that feemed to imply a belief of the onmiprefence of the body of Chrilt; but he became fenfible after.
wards, that this opinion was atte:1ded \\"ith great difficulties, and particularly that it ought not to be made ufe ~f as
a proof of Chrill:'s corporal prefence in the euch;jrilt •.
However, after the death of Luther, this abfurd hypothelig
was rene\\-e(~, and drdi'..!d up in a fpecious and plaufible form
by Drentiu<, Chemnitius, and Andr~as, who maintained tb,:
communication of the properties of ChriJ's divinity to his
human na'_u: e. It is inJeed obvi0LLi, that every L'ltLer.m
who believes the doctrine of confubihntiatir,n (fee SUPPER.
of ~he Lord), whatever he may p!"denu, muO: be an Ubiqui.
tanan.
CDIQUITY, OMKIPRESE:-lCE; an attribute of the Dei.
t» wbtreby he is ,':\l":l)"5 intimately prefent to all things;
gl ves the elfe to all thll1gs ; kno",vs, preferve" and does all in
all thni!s.
L~DD.E~, in comparative anatomy, that part in brutes

wherein.
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wherein the miik i5 prepared, anfwering to the mammre or
II
bre:ltL; in women. See CO;\lPARATIVE ANATOMY, nO 44.
...:;~ VEDAS, the facred books of the Hindoos, believed to
b:: rC'veakJ by God, and called i;;lJ)/,?rttll. They are conGden J as the fountain of all knowledge human and divine,
and are four in number; of which we have the following
account in the lira volume of the Afiatic Refearches: The
Rig'Veda conlias of five fections; the rajur'Veda of eightyfix; the S.1JIl,I'Veda of a thoufand; and the At'harva'Veda 6f
nine; with eleven hundredfoc'ha's, or branches, in various
divifions and fubdivifions. ThefTeda's in truth are infinite;
but have been long reduced 'to this number and order; the
principal part of them is that which explains the duties of
man in a methodical arrangement.; and in the -fourth is a
i-yllem of divine ordinances.
From thefe are reduced the four UpavedaJ, the firCl: of
which was delivered to mankind by BRAHMA, INDRA,
DHANWANTARI, and five other deities; and comprizes the
theory of diforders and medicines, with the praCtical me·
thods of curing difeafes.
The fecond confias of lilufic, invented for the purpofe of
raifing the mind by devotion to the felicity of the Divine
nature; the third treats of the fabrication and ufe of arms:
and the fourth_ of jixty.four mechanical arts. Of however
little value we may elteem the mechanical arts of the Hin·
coos, and however defpicable their theological fyaem may
really be, the Upa'Vet/a, which treats of difeafes and the method of CUl'ing'them, furely deferves to be ftudied by every
European phyfician praCtifing in India. There are indeed
a great number of medical books in the Shanfcrit language
worthy of attention; for though the theories of their authors may be groundlefs and whimfical, they contain the
names and defcription of many Indian plants and minerals,
with their u11:s, difcovered by experimcr:, in the cure of ~if
cafes.
VEDETTE, in war, a centinel on horfeback, with his
horfe's head towards the place whence any danger is to be
feared, and his carabine advanced, with the butt-end againfl:
his right thigh. When the enemy has encamped, there are
vedettes pofl:ed at all the avenues, and on al~ the rifing
grounds, to watch for itsfecurity~
'..
.
'10 VEER an,d ~AU'L, to .pullr:ope tight, by dra.wlll~
it in and ilackenmg It alternately, tIll the body to which It
is applied acquires an additional motion, lik~ the i.ncreafed
'Vibrations of a pendulum, fo that the rope IS ftraltened to
a greater tenfion with more facility and difpatch. This method is particularly nfed in hauling the bo~lines..
.
The wind is faid to veer and haul when It alters Its direction, and becomes more or lefs fair. Thus it is faid to veer
aft and to haul forward.
VEER, '1r:r-veer, anciently Camp-Veer, a town of Zealand in the United Provinces, ftanding at the mouth of the
Eafl: Schelde, about four miles from Middleburgh, and eight
from Flufhing. Veer, in Dutch, lignifies a palfage or ferry over an arm of the fea or a river; and as there was once
a ferry here over the Schelde to the village of Campen, on
the Wand of North Beveland, the town thereby got the
name of Veer, Camp-Veer, and Ter-Veer. It is well forti.
fled, and formerly enjoyed a good trade, efpecially to Scotland' the natives enjoying particular privileges here. The
harh~ur is very good, and the arfenal the bea furnifhed in
the world. Hence the Veres, anciently earls of Oxford,
are fJid to have derived both their origin and name.
VEERING, or WEARI.NG, the operation by which a
{hip, in changing her courfe from one .bo~rd to ~he other,
turns her ftern to windward. Hence It IS ufed m oppotition to TAe KIN G, wherein the head is turned to the wind
Ve.b5.

and the ftern to lee\'."'ard.
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See SEAMANSHIP, Vol. XVII.

Vega.

~

VEGA (Lopez de), a celebrated Spanifh poet. He
'was the fon of Felix de Vega and Francifca Fernandez, who
were both defcended from honourable families, and lived in
the neighbourhood of Madrid. Our poet was born in that
,city On the 25th of November 1562. He was, according to H I '
,his Own exprelIion, a poet from his cradle; and beginning ~~r~ f
to make verfes before he had learned to write, he ufed to 'vol. ii. I
"bribe his elder fchool-fellows with part of his breakfaft, to
·commit to paper the lines he had compafed. Having loft
his father while he was yet fti1l a child, -he engaged in a fro.
lic very natural to a lively boy, and wandered with another
lad to various ·parts of Spain, till, <having {pent their moeney, and being conducted before a magiftrate at Segovia
for offering to fell a few trinket!, they were fent home again
to Madrid. Soon after this adventure, our young poet 'Was
taken under the proteC1:ion of Geronimo Manrique, bifhop
of Avila, and 'began to dif1:inguifh himfelf by his dramatic
'compofitions, which were received with great applaufe by
the· public, though their author had not yet completed his
education;; for., after this period, he became a me~ber of
the univerfity of Alcala, where he devoted himfelf for four
years to the ftudy of philofophy. He was then engaged as
ft;.:retary to the duke of Alva, and wrote his Arcadia in
compliment to that patron: who is frequently mentioned in
his occafional poem~ He quitted that employment on his
'marriage with Habel de Urbina, a lady (fays his friend and
biographer ·Perez de Montalvan) beautiful without artifice,
and virtuous without affectation. His domeCl:ic happinefs
"Was foon interrupted by a painful incident :-Having written fome lively verfes in ridicule of a perfon who had taken
fome injurions freedom with his character, he received a
-challenge in confequence of his wit; and happening, in' the
-duel which enfued, to give his advcrfary a dangerous wound,
he was obliged to fly from his family, and fhelter himfelf in
Valencia. He retided there a confiderable time; but connubial affection recalled him to Madrid. His wife died in
the year of his return. His affiiction on this event led him
to relinquifh his favourite ftudies, and embark on board
the Armada which was then preparing for the invafion of
England. He had a brother who ferved in that fleet as a
lieutenant; and being fhot in an engagement with fome
Dutch velfels, his virtues were celebrated by our afflid~d
poe~, whofe heart ",:as peculiarly alive to every generous affectIOn. After the III fuccefs of the Armada, the difconfolate Lopez de Vega returned to Madrid, and became fecre.
tary to the Marquis of Malpica, to whom he has addre{fed
a grateful fonnet. From the fervice of this patron he pa{fed
into the houfehold of the Count of Lemos, whom he celebrates as an inimitable poet. He \Vas once more induced
to ql:lit his attendance on the great, for the more inviting
'comforts ?f a married ~ife. His fecond choice was Juana
de GuarJIO, of nObl.e birth and fin gular beauty. By this
lady he had two children, a fon who died in his infancy,
and a daughter named Feliciana, who furvived her father.
The death of his little boy is faid to have haftened that of
his wife, whom he had the misfortune to lofe in about feven
years after his marriage. Having now experienced the
precarioufnefs of all human enjoyments, he devoted himfelf
to a religious life, and fulfilled all the duties of it with the
mofl: exemplary piety: fl:ill continuing to produce an aLlo.
nifhing variety of poetical compofitions. His talents and
his virtues procured him many unfolicited honours. Pope
Urban VIII. fent him the crofs of Malta, with the title
of Doctor in Divinity, 'and appointed him to a place of
profit in the Apoftolic Chamber; favours fJr which he
exp:eild
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Vegetation, expreIred his gratitude by dedica~ing his

Corona Tragica (a

VEG

Thus the plant increafing in bignefs, and its bud or frem Vegetation.

~ long poem on the fate of M ary ~een of Scots) to tha~ becoming taller, from whitifh turns greenilh; the lateral ~
liberal pontiff. In his 73d year he felt the approaches ot roots alfo break forth greenifh and pyramidal from the (Yap-

death, and prepared himfe1f for it with the utmoll compofure and devotion. His lall hours were attended by many
of his intimate friends, and particularly his chief patron the
Duke of Selfa. whom he had made his executor; leaving
him the care of his daughter Feliciana. and of his various
manufcripts. The manner in which he took leave of thofe
he loved was moll tender anE! affecting. He faid to his dif.
ciple and biographer Montalvan, That true fame conlilled
in being good; and that he would willingly exchang~ all the
applaufes he had received to add a fingle deed of virtue to
the actions of his life. Having given his dying benediction
to his daughter, and performed the lall ceremonies of his
religion, he expired on the 25th of AuguU: 1635.
VEGETATION, in phyliology, the act whereby plants
receive nourilhment and growth.
The procefs of nature in the vegetation of plants is very
accurately delivered by Malpighi: The egg or feed of the
plant being excluded out of the ovary, called pod or ht!fk,
and requiring further follering and brooding. is committed
to the earth; which having received it into her fertile boo
fom, not only does the office of incubation by her own warm
vapours and exhalation, joined with the heat of the fun,
but by degrees fupplies what the feed requires for its further
growth; as abounding everywhere with canals and finufes,.
wherein the dew and rain water. impregnated with fertile
faits, glide, like the chyle and blood in the arteries, &c. of
animals. This moillure meeting with a new depolited feed.
i-s percolated, or frrained through the pores or pipes of the
outer rind or huik, correfponding to the fecundines of the
fretufes, on the infide whereof lies one or more, commonly
two, thick feminal leaves, anfwering to the placenta in women, and the cotyledons in brutes.
The[e feed-leaves conlill of a great number of little veficulre, or bladders, with a tube correfponding to the navelfiring in animals. In thefe veliculre is received the moilture
of the earth, llrained through the rind of the feed; which
makes a {light fermentation with the proper juice before
contained therein. This fermented liquor is conveyed by
the umbilical vdfe1 to the trunk of the little plant; and to
the germ or bud which is contiguous thereto :. upon which
a vegetation and increa[e of the parts fucceed.
Such is the procedure in the vegetation of plants: which
the illullrious author exemplifies in a grain of wheat, as follows: The firll day tIle grain is fawn it grows a little turgid; and the fecundine, or. hulk, gapes a little in feveral
places: and the body of the plant, being continued by the
umbilical velTel to a. conglobated leaf (which is called the
pulp or jlefo of the feed, and is what conltitutes the flower)
fwells; by wh:ch mean~,. not only the germ or [prout
(which is to be the fnture aem) opens, and waxes green,
but the roots begin to bunch out.;. whence the plac-enta, or
leed leaf, becoming loofe,. gapes.. The fecond day, the fecundine or hUlk, being broke through, the frem, or top of
the fULure !traw, appears on the outlide thereof, and grows
upward by degrees; in the mean time, the feed-leaf guarding the roots becomes turgid with its vdiculre, and puts
forth a whi:e d~\Vn. And the leaf being pulled away, you
fee the roots d t!,e plants bare; the future buds, leaves,
and left of the llalk, lying hid. Between the roots and the
afcending Item tbe trunk of the plant is knit by the navelknot to the flower.leaf, \\'~l:ch is very moin, though it frill
rctJins its whit~ cok:u and its natural tatle. The third
d,IY, the pulp of the conglocated, or round kIf, becomes
tllrg:d with th~ juice w;"ch it r~~ei\'eJ i'll·m Lh~ earth fermenting with it. O\m.

irig fheath, which adheres chiefly to the plant; anl the
lower root grows longer and hairy, with many fibres fhooting out of the fame.
Indeed there are hairy fibres hanging all along on all the
roots, except on their tips ;.and there fibres·are feen to wind
about the [aline particles of the [oii, little lumps of earth,
&c. like ivy; whence they grow curled. Above the lateral
roots there now break out two other little ones.
The fourth day, the Rem mounting upwards, makes a
right angle with the feminalleaf: the lafl: roots put forth
more; and the other three growing larger, are c:othed with
more hairs, which llraitlyembrace the lumps of earth; and
where they meet with. any vacuity, unite into a kir.d of net-·
work •.
From this time forward the root puChes with mor.: regularity downward, and the llalk upward, than before. There
is, however, this great difference in their growth, that the
llalk and branches find no relillance to their fhooting up,
while the roots find a great deal to their fhooting downward, by means of the folidity of the earth; whence the
branches advance much faller and farther in their growth
than the roots; and thefe lall often finding the refiftance of
a tough earth unfurmountable, turn their cour[e, and {hoot
almolt horizontally.
From a number of experiments made by 1fr Gough, and
related by him in the fourth volume of the Manchefl:er
TranfaCtions; it appears, that feeJs will not vegetate with.
out air; and that during their vegetation, they abforb oxygen, part of which they retain, and that carbonic acid is
tormed with the rea. Thefe facts were afcertained in the
following manner: He put feveral parcels of lleeped peas
and barley, at different times, into phials, which were left
to frand for three or four minutes in fpring water, of the
heat of 46, 5°, to reduce them to a known temperature.
They were then fecurely corked, and removed into a room,
the t~~perature of which was never lefs than 53°. After
rem,ammg fr~m fOllr to fix days in this fituation, they were
agam placed m the fame fpring water, and opened in an inverted pofition, care being taken that the barometer flood
at the time nearly where it did at firit When a cork \vas
thus drawn, a quanti,ty of water ruChed in immediately,
more thaR was fufficlent to fill the neck.. The air being
pafi~d. through ~ime water, contracted very fenlibly, and
precIpItated the hme. The rellduum, freed in this manner
from c~rb,oni~ acid, extinguifhed, a lighted taper like water;
and thiS. It did repeate~ly. He made one of thefe experiments With more attentIOn than the rell; from which it d p_
peared, that four ounces, one dram, forty grains, by m(;,lfure, ?f atmofpheric air, loll one·fixth of its original bulk,
by bemg c~mfine.J five dars With, one OU!lCe of aeeped
barley_, It IS plam, from thiS experiment, that feeds in the
aCt of ,vegetation take oxygen from the atmofphere, part
of which they retain, and rejeCt the rellcharged with car.
bon. !:he fllbllan~e of the feed-lobes is hereby changed,.
an addltl.onal quantity of oxygen being introduced into their.
~ompofitlOn; ~nd a part of their carbon loll .. This change •.
III the proportIOn of their alimentary principles, generates
fugar, as is evident from the procefs of m.alti11g. ~ But fugal' and carbonic acid are more foluble in water than
the farinaceous oxyd. They therefore combine \\ii.h the
humidity in the capillary tubes of the feed, and find a rcady paffage to the germ, the vegetative principle of which
they call into action by a llimullls fuited t) its nature. A
nutlilio~5 liquor being thus prepared by tl~e decc'llii'ldJtion
01 the l<:cd-lobes, and di:lnbuted through the :UCll1t pLllr.
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,"c:;etation its crgans !'eg:r. to exert t:lcir fpeci;ic :1Clions,

,J..

by CeC r Ji1-

Ff'llndinp.; the 110uri!bment conveyed to them, and tc)rming
"-"~ new olyds from the elcrnenL.lj)' principles of it, Lr the increafe of t:le veffels and fibres; and in this m"nner the lirll:
.
!Llge of vegetation ccmn;ellces.
~'1r Gough has afcertained, that a germ jq the act of vegetation requires to be continually excited by the ftimulus
cf oxygen; but that as foon as the feed lobes are exhaufted, the ynung r lant is ill a ftate to derive its nutrition from
the ground; and then (and not till then) it finds itfelf in a
Jl tuation eapahJe of making future ad vances, unaffifted by
the ftimul'us of refpirable air.
The infant fprout at firft fuff<!TS only a fllfpenfioll of its
energy from the abfence of pure air; but if this necelfary
fupport be withheld too long, it peri{hes by the putrefaclive
fermentation.
The lively green which the aems and leaves of plants reo
ceive from the aCtion of light, cannot be imparted to them,
provided the energy of the vegetative principle in them be
fufpended: f'Jr after permitting a number of peas to produce both extremities of their fproutsin wet fand covered
from the light by an earthen pot, Mr Gough placed five of
them, on the 29th of April, in an inverted glafs j?r, containing azot confined by water; aJ;}d three in another jar,
in which a portion of common air was alfoinclofed by the
fame means. On the 30th the upper extremities of the
fprouts of the parcel laft mentioned were green; but though
the experiment was prolonged to the zd of May, thofe in
the other glafs did not exhibit any perceptible alteration in
fize or colour. Two of them were now placed in a glafs
filled with atmofpheric air, where they were left unobfel'ved
to the 5th, at the end of which time the germs had vegetated confiderably; the lower parts of them ftill remained
'white, but their oppofite extremities had changed to their
proper green. Hence it may be fafely inferred, that greennefs cannot be imparted to the fprouts of feeds without the
joint aCtion of light and oxygen; in which they are very
different from the fhoots that frequently proceed from maturer plant., when fecll1ded from the atmofphere: for, as
thefe grow freely in clofe glafs velfels, placed in a window,
and containing water and azot, the parts which are recently produced continue to vegetate, in confequence of their
connection with the parent frock, and acquire the colour in
queO:ion without the affiftance,of refpirable air. Se.e PLANT,
TREE, GERMINATION, BOTANY, &c.
VEGETATIVE SOUL, among philofophers, denotes
that principle in plants by virtue of which they ve.getate,
or receive nourifhment and grow. See the precedmg article.
VEHICLE, in general, denotes any thing that carries
or bears another along; but is more particularly ufed in
pharmacy for any liquid ferving to dilute fome me~icine, in
order that it may be adminiftered more commodlOufly to
the patient.
VEn (anc. geog.), a city of Etruria, th~ long and P?werful rival of Rome; Jitlant about 100 ftadIa, or IZ miles,
to the north-wert; fituated on a high and freep rOck. Taken after a fieO'e of 10 years by Camillus, fix years before
the takIng of Rome by the Gauls: and thither the Ro~ans,
after the burning of their city, had thoughts of removmg;
but were diifuaded from it by Camillus (Livy).
It remained ftal'ding after th.e PUDic war; and a co~ony was
tllere fettle:l, and it$ tern tory afIigned to the foidiers. But
after that it declined fo gradually, as not to leave a fingle
WlC~ fl:anding. Famous for the {laughter
th~ 300 Fa?ii
on the Cremera (Ovid). The fpot on wl11ch It froed lies
near Ifela, in St Pece;-'s patrirr.ony (Holfienius).

o!

VEIL, a piece ?f ftuff, ferving to cover or hide any
thing.
In the Rorni{h churches, in time of Lent, they have veils
or curtains over the altar, crucifix, images of faints, &c.
A veil of crape is worn on the head by num, as a
badge of their profeflion: the nlvices wear white vc;ls, but
t:lOfe who have made the vow" black one.. See t:lt: article
NUN.
,*'_
VEIN, in anatomy, is a:JelLl which carries the blood
from the feveral parts of the body to the lteart. See ANATOMY, nV 123.
VEIN, among miners, is that fpace which is bounded with
woughs, and contains ore, fpar, canck, clay, chirt, croil,
brownhen, pitcher-chirt, cur, which the philofophers caU
the mother of metals, and fometimes foil of all colours. When
it bears ore, it is called a quick 'Vein; when no ore, a c'ead
'Vein.

VELA, a remarkable cape on the coaft of Terra Firma,
in South America. W. Long. 71. 25. N. Lat. 12.30.
VELARIUS, in antiquity, an officer in the court of tlle
Roman emperors, being a kind of ufher; whofe poft was
behind the curtain in the prince's apartment, as that of the
chancellor's was at the entry of the balluHrade: and that of
the oftiarii at the door. The velarii had a fuperior of the
fame denomination, who commanded them.
, VELEZ-DE-GOMARA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Fez, and in the province of Eriff. It is the ancient
ACAR TH. With a harbour and a handfome came, where
the governor refides. It is feated between !wo 11igh moun~
tains, on the co aft of the Mediterranean Sea. W. Long.
4. o. N_ Lat. 35. 10.
VELITES, in the Roman army, a kind of ancient fol~
diery, who were armed lightly with a javelin, a caik, cuirafs,
and fhield.
VELLEIU3 PATERCULUS. See PATERCULUS.
VELLUM, is a kind of parchment, that is finer, evener~
and more white than the common parchment. The word
is formed from the French v::iin, of tht; Latin 'ilitulinu/,
" belonging to a calf."
VELOCITY, in mechanic", fwiftnefs; that affeCtion of
motion whereby a moveable is difpofed to run over a certain fpace in a certain time. It is alfo called celerity, and
.is always proportional to the fpace moved. Huyghens,
Leibnitz, Bernoulli, Wolfius, and the foreign mathemati-:cians, hold, that the momenta or forces of falling bodies,
at the end of' their falls, are as the fquares of their velocities
into the quantity of matter; the Englifh mathematicians;
on the contrary, maintain them to be as the velocities themfelves into the quantity of matter.
See ~ANTlTY, nO
I I and 14, &c.
V ELVET, a rich kind of ftuff, aU filk, covered on the
outfide with a clofe, !hort, fine, f9ft !bag, the other fide be~
ing a very ftrong clofe tifTue.
The nap or !hag, called alfo the 'Veiveting, of this ftuff, is
formed of part of the threads of the warp, which the workman Pllts on a long narrow-channelled ruler or needle,
which he afterwards cuts, by drawing a fharp fteel tool along
the channel of the needle to the ends of the warp. The
principal and beft manufaCtories of velvet are in France and
Italy, particularly in Venice, Milan, Florence, Genoa, and
Lucca: there are others in Holland, fet up by the French
refugees; whereof that at Haerlem is the moft confiderable:
bnt they all come fhort of the beauty (;f thofe in France,
and accordingly are fold for 10 or 15 per cent. lefs. There
are even fome brought from China; but they are the w.)rlt
of all.
VENAL, or VENOVS, in anatomy, fomething that bears
a

Veil
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Yeneering a relation to the veins. This word is alfo ufed for fomething
II,
bought with money, or procured by bribes.
~ VENEERING, VANEERING, or Finecring, a kind of
marquetry, or inlaying, whereby feveral thin flices or leaves
of fine wood, of different kinds, are applied and faLtened
on a ground of fome common woud.
There are two kinds of inlaying: the one, which is the
more ordinary, goes no farther than the making of compartiments of different woods; the other requires much
more art, and reprefents flowers, birds, and the like figures.
The firll kind is what we properly call 'Veneering; the latter
we have already defcribed under MARQ.!JETR Y.
The wood intended for veneering is fir Il fawed out into
Dices or leaves, about a line thick: in order to faw them,
the blocks or planks are placed upright in a kind of vice or
fawing,prefs: the defcription of which may be feen under
the article j ull referred to. Thefe Dices are afterwards cut
into flips, and fafhioned divers ways, according to the defign propofed; then the joints being carefully adjulled, and
the pieces brought down to their proper thicknefs, with feveral planes for the purpofe, they are glued down on a
ground or block of dry wood; with good {hong Engliih
glue. The pieces thus joined and glued, the work, if fmall,
is; put in a prefs; if large, it is laid on the bench, covered
with a board; and prelfed down with poles, or pieces of
\\Tood, one end whereof reaches to the ceiling of the yoom,
and the other bears on the boards. When the glue is quite
dry they take it out of the prefs and finiih it; firfi with little
planes, then with divers fcrapers, fome whereof refemble
rafps, which take off dents, &c. left by the planes. When
fufficiently fcraped, the work is polilhed with the fkin of a
fea-dog, wax, and a bruih and polilher of lhave.grafs : which
is the lafi operation.
VENEREAL, fomething belonging to venery; as the
lues venerea, &c. See MEDICINE-Illdex.
VENER Y, is ufed for the: aCt of copulation, or coition,
of the two fexes.
VENESECTION, or PHLEBOTOMY, in ft.rgery. See
SURGERY, nO
VENETIAN BOLE, a fine red earth ufed in painting,
and called in the colour lhops Venetian red.-It is dug in
Carinthia, and fent from Vcnice to all parts of the world;
but the ufe of it here is very much fuperfeded by a bright
colcothar of vitriol.
VENICE, a celebrated city of Italy, and capital of a
republic of the fame name, fimated on the Lagunes or Small
Iflands f about five miles from the continent; in E. Long.
130. N. Lat. 45' 4 0 •
I
The name of Venice is evidently derived from Venetia,
'Derivdtion
one of the Roman provinces of Italy; and this again from
()f the
the Benetiam, a people of Paphlagonia, who fettled in that
name.
part ot the country. The city is faid to have been founded
about the year 451 or 452; when Attila, having defiroyed
the cities of Aquileia, Veron,!, Mantua, Trevigio, &c. fuch
of the inhabitants as efcaped the flaughter fled to the i!lands
on their coafi, and there took up their refidence. Hiflo~
'rians are profufe in their commendations of the virtue of
Excellent the Venetians during the infancy of their city; and Caffiocharade~of dorus informs us, that one would have taken the inhabitants
the 'firft m- rather rlOr an a frlem bi y 0 f p111'IOIOP
r h ers, 1"lvmg at t I'
Jelr ea fce
habItants.
'
h
d
'
f
1"
1
f
h
and cultivatmg t e utles 0 re IgIOIl, t lan or w at th ey
really were, a difirelfed and confufed rabble who had efcaped
from the calamities of war. Nothing remarkable, however,
occurs in the hifiory of V cjlice for fome time, excepting
the change of government {rum the confular to the tribuni3
"'"hen the tial form, which happened about 30 years after the buildrepublic
in~ of the cit)', Tllt: repubi·c nrll: began to be of confebegan to
q~~nce ,Irler the dethuClion of Padua by the Lombards.
make a
VOL. XVIII. Pan II.
jig-ure.
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About this time they were become malters of a fleet and Venice•.
a body of land.forces, They engaged in a quarrel with the ~
Lombards, of which we know not the particulars. In a
{hort time, however, they difiinguiihed themf,;lves againfr
the ILtrian pirates, who had committed depredatiomi on their
coalls, and the Tergefiines, or inhabitants of Triefie, wlw
had fuddenly carried off a number of the citizens of Venice.
Thefe exploits procured them a confiderabJe degree of reputation and efieem among their neighbours; and by improving every opportunity of increafrng their trade, and
augmenting the number of manufaCture" &c. the city yery
foon arrived at a high pitch of affiuence and power. In the
4
war carried on by Jufiinian with the Goths in Italy, the Affifts the
Venetians gave confiderable aflillance to Narfes the Roman Roman ii~
~eneral, infumuch th~t he exprelfed ~i~ gr~titude by fev~ral ~~:3~n~'~~_
nch prefents, fome hIgh marks of dlfimCtIOD, and partlcu- llOUfCd by
larly by building two fine churches dedicated to t:le faints him or. that
Theodore and Germinian; the oldefl: public uuildings, be- account.
fide St Mark's and St Peter's, iH Venice.
From the time of Jufiinian to the ye;l.r 697, hifl:orians
are filent with regard to the Venetian affairs. A great revolution now took place in the government: the tribunes
having abufed their power were abclilhed; and in their
5
!l:ead was elected a doge or duke, in whom was vefted the Firll: clecfupreme authority. He was to reprefent the honour and tion of a
majefty of the "fiate; to have refpeCt and difiinCtion paid doge or
him beyond what the tribunes, or even the confuls, enjoyed: duke.
he was to alfemble and prelide at the great council; to have
a cafiing vote in all difputed points; to nominate to all of.
fices, places, and preferments; and lafily, to enjoy the fame
6
authority in the church as in the fiate. This form of go- Changes ..1
vernment was changed in 737, for what reafon we know not, governand a fupreme magi!l:rate chofen, with the title of mr!flcr ojmcnt.
the horfe or gmeral of the forces. His power was to continue only for a year, the lhortnefs of its duration being
thought a fufficient fecurity againlt the abufe of it. But
in five years afterwards the doges were re!l:ored, and Giovanni Fabritio, the fourth and lall: mafier of the horfe, was
depofed, and his eyes put out, but for what fault we know
not.
Un~er the. doges, t.he power and wealth of the Venetian ~ar~d
republtc contmued to mcreafe. In 764 the Heracleans and with Char-.
Jefulans, fubjeCts to the republic, having formed fome de.lemagne.
1igns againfl the [tate, put themfelves under the proteCtion
of Charlemagne. That conqueror, not finding it convenient to give them prefent affifiance, fettled them in Malamoc until he could give them more effecrual fuceour.
The Venetians, however, difregarding the protection of that
powerful monarch, attacked ;lnd infl:antly drove them out
of the place where he had fettled them. Incenfed at this, p ,8 d
' ton
r
P epm
'1
epm eCh ar1emagne or dered h IS
to dec are war againfi dares
war
the republic. This was immediately done; but the blow agaillft the:'
was for fome time diverted by A!l:olphus king of the Lom- republic.
bards, who, cummitting great devall:ations in the territories of the pope, obliged Pepin to come to the affiltance of
his holinefs. However, after having afforded the neceffary
fuccour to the pope, Pepin profecuted the war with Venice.
The event is uncertain: all we know i<;, that about thi:;
time the Venetians declared themfelves a free and indepen. The{'cncdent fiate; which makes it probable that his fuccefs had tians denot been great. But in 804 the war was renewed with clare 0 emthe utmofi fury. Pepin having quarrelled with Nicephorus [elves rnde~he ~reek emperor, ,and finding Obeleri~ the Venetian doge pendent.
mclmed to favour hIS adverfdry, determmed to exterminate
the very name of the republic. After having laid wafte
10,
the province of Venetia, he led his army directly to Venice ~I~e e11b
blocking the city up
at the fame t:me by his fleet. Th; pecl~gne
'"J1..
pl. y
enetlans were not ulmeartened at th,; llUl"ber of their ene4- L
n.le;,
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mies, the reputation of Pepin, or the civil divifions among
~ themfelves; their animofities were laid ~:fide, and a fl:ria:
union formed againfl: the common enemy: the chief co'rrimand was given to Valentin, as Obelerio was fuppofed too
neatly allied to Pepin,to fight with that good-will and cheerfulnef~ the fervice of his country l'equired. The Venetians,
II
notwithfl:anding the moO: obftinate defence, the moLt. vigGrThe citi- ous fallies, and their felling every inch of ground at an inzens redu- ci,"cdible expenee of blood, were at length reduced to that
ced ,to great {yart of the city fouth of the Rialto; this ftream, and their
fualts.'
own bravery, being now their only defence. While Pepin
was preparing to lay a bridge Over the canal, they refolved,
as a laft effort, to attack Pepin's fleet, and to vanquifh or
die in defence of their liberty. Embatking all the troops
they could fpare, they bore down, with the advantage of
the wind and tide, upon the enemy~ and began the attack
with fuch fury, as obliged the French admiral to give way.
The lightnefs of their fhips, and the knowledge of the
IZ
fo~ndings, gave the Venetians every advantage they could
The French wlfh: the ent:!my's fleet was run aground, and the greater
fleet entir~- part of their troops petifhed in attempting to efcape; the
ly deftroy- fhips were all, to a few, either taken or defiroyed. During
ed,
this aCtion art fe~~, Pepin refolved to aH"ault the city by land,
not doubting but the garri[on was fo weakened by the number of forces they had fent on board the fleet, as to be able
to make but a :Oight refifl:ance. H~ving for this purpofe
thrown a bridge over the Rialto, he was marching his troops
acro[s it, when he foond hitn[elf attacked on every fide by
the Vene'tians from tbeir boats, and others who had pofted
themfelves on the bridge. The battle was long, bloody,
and doubtful, until the Venetians employed all their power
-to break down the bridge; which at raft yielding to their
obfl:inate endeavours, a prodigious flaughter of the French
enfued: however, they fought like men in defpair, feeing
no hopes of fafety but in viCtory; but all communication
13
being cut off with the troops on {hore, they were to a man
And great either killed Or drowned. The number of {Jain was fa great,
part of
that the fpace between the Ri.:lto and Malamoc was covered
their army. with dead bodies, and has ever {inee gone by a n~me expreiIive of the prodigious flaughter. Pepin was folhuck
with the intrepidity of the Venetians, that he raifed the
I4
The fiege fiege, a'bandonedthe 'enterprife, and concluded a peace with
l'ai[cd.
t he republic: he afterwards came to Venice to intercede
for Obder!o, that IJe might be rettored ; which the Venetians granted, more out of refpeCt to the requeft of fo great
a prince, than love to the unhappy Obelerio. The people
had a notion that OlDelerio had encouraged Pepin to declare
war upon the republic, and that a correfpondence between
them was carried on during the liege; Pepin was therefore
IS
The doge no fooner withdrawa, than the populace feizing upon Obclerio, tore his body in pieces, and fcattered his limbs and
tom ill
pieces by bowels about the city. His wife {hared the fame fale; for
the popu- as fhe was the fifter of Pepin, it was not doubted bJt her
l"cl::.
influence was the caufe of her huiliand's perfidy.
In 839 we find the Venetians engaged in an alliance offenfive and defenfive againLt. the Saracens with Michael the
Greek emperor. A fleet of 60 galleys was immediately
equipped, who j0ined the Grecian fleet and engaged the
enemy: but during the heat of the engagemellt, the Greeks
'rh
having bafely deferted their allies, the Venetians were fo come
ti!ln~ dee:: - pletely defeated, that fcarce a fingle velfel remained to carry
fe3too at
the news of their misfortune to Venrce. This defeat threw
fca by the the city into the utmoft confternation, as it was not doubted
~',r~ceps. that the Saracens would immediately lay fiege to the capital; but from thefe fears they were foon relieved, by cer·
tain intelligence that the Saracens had gone to Ancona,
which they had pillaged and deftroyed. The Narentines,
however, a piratical people, no fool1~r heard of the defeat
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of the Venetians, than they hid \,aRe the coalh ofbalm:>..li:l, VCllicc.-.
and ravaged the COlll'ltry for a conflderable way; ~lt the ~
fame time rhat the city was di!lraCted by intemal di!i'enfions and tumults, in one 'of which the doge was murdered.
17
It was not till the year 881 tbat the Venetian affairs Affairs of
we.re thorQughly re .. e.ftablifhed. By the prudent and vigor- t~e repubCus adminiftrati'Otl of orro Participato the power of' the lie rdl:orclL
Saracens was checked, the N:lI en tines utterly ,defeated, and
peace an-d doroettic tranquillity rellored. From this time
rhe rep,:l)lic continued to ftouri!h; and in 903 her reputa18
tion for 'ar~ became famous all O\'~r the world by :l gr~at Agreat,vicviCtory ga.ined over the Hunns, who had invaded Italy,de. tory gamed
'
I d t'h e country WIt
. h totalover
the
t. eate d'B erengaTlUs,
an d
t 1reatene
Hunus
dePiruCtion. For a 1'on-g time after, \ye meet with no re..
.
markable tranfaCtions in the Venetian hitlory; but in g;eneral therepubli<: increafed in wealth and power by its'indefatigable -applieatioB to maritime afFairs and to commerce.
About the year J 040 it \-vas ordai'ned that no prince fhould
afI'ociate a colleague with him in the fupremt: power, a ita.
tute which has ever fince continued uI?alteted.
19
Towards the clofe of the I Ith century, Venice began to Venetian.
make a very conliderable figure atnol1g the Italian lrates, become
and to carryon wars with feveral of them. In 108 4 the powerful.
republic was by the·emperor of Conlhmtinople inveflc:d with
the fovereignry of Dalmatia and Cruatia, which, however,
20
had been held long before by right of conqueR:. As foon T~kc,a
a-s the Crolfade was preached up; the Venetians fitted out a'prmclpal
fleet of 20,0 fail CIgainft the infidels; but before this arma. fha~edm the.
. a cond·ItlOn
. to put .to lea,
r.
. h crUla es.
ment wa's In
WoIr b1"0 k e out WIt
Pifa . The doge Vitalis Michael took upon him the command
of the fleet, when, after having defeated the Pifans in a Exp~:its of
bloody llCl:ion at fe'a, he fet fail f'Or Smyrna, and from thence the doge
to Afcalon, at that tim.e befieged by the Chriftians. To his Vitalis Mi.
valour Was owing the conque'fl bf this city~a-s vv-dI as thofe chael, &c.
of Caipha and Tiberias; but before he had tim~-t.o pufh
his good forlune further, he was rec-alled on account of an
invafion of the Normans of Dalmatia. Here he was equally fuccefsfd: the Normans were everywhere defeated; and
Michael returned home loaded with booty; but cIiC'd foon
after, to the great grief of all his fUbjeds. He was [ucceecled by Ordelapho Faliero, und'er whom the Venetians'
affifted Baldwin in 'the fIege of 'Ptolemais, and are faid to
haye been the chief intl:rument5 of its conqueH ; and Baldwin, in recompenfe for the fervice.s of the republic, invefted
her with the fovereignty 'Or' that city, Wllich he endJwed
with many extraordinary privileges, in order to rencler his'
prefent more valuable. This Elood fonone, however, was
overbalanced by a rebellion in Dalmatia and Croatia. The
2~
former was reduced; but, in a battle with the Croatidns, The Vene''''
the doge was ~illed, and his army entirely defeated: by ti~ns rewhich difafter the Venetians were fo much difpirited, that ceIveda r t
Il.
t
l'
great elea
t h ey c1appe d up a peace on t h e b elL terms tIley cou d, giving in Croatia.
up all thoughts of Croatia for the prefent.
Under the govelI'Iment of Domenico M;cheli, \vho fuc"3
ceeded Ordelapho, the pope's nunc,io arrived at Venice, and Great arexcited fuch a fpirit of enthufiafm among -all ranks and de. mament
grees of men, that they [trove whofe names fhould be t1rft againft the
enrolled for the holy war. The doge, having fitted out a Infidels.
fleet of 60 galleys, failed with it to Joppa, 'lvhich place the
Saracens were at that time belieging. The garrifon was
reduced to the laft extremity when the Venetian fleet arrived, furpl'ifed, and defeated that of the enemy with great
{laughter; foon after which the S.a"acens raifed the fiege
with precipitation. Tyre was next befieged, and foon was
24
obli~ed to capitulate; un whi.ch occafion, as \\'dl as on the Empe<ror of
taki~g of AfcaJon, the Venetians fhared two-tbirds of the Canft.,rctlfpoils. But in the mean time the emperor of Con{tanti- ~~ple:re
nople, jealous of the increaung po'Ver and wealth of the a~t~k. t~T~.
republic, nice.
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VEl"
~ republic, reColved. to make an attack upon Venice, now dered

weakened hy the abfence of the doge and fuch a powerful
fleet. But the fenate having timely notice of the empe·
ror's i;'ltentions, recalled the doge, who in!lantly obeyed the
fummons. Stopping at Rhodes, in his way home to refreill
and water the fleet, the inhabitants refufed to fumilli him
"5
with the nece/Iuies he demanded. Incenfed at this denial,
Great fuc· he levelled their city with the ground;· and from the.nee
cefs of the failing to Chios, he laid waLle and de!lroyed the cou.ntry,
do~eft
a
carrying off the body of St IGdore, in thofe days acconnted
am
e1m. an inefl:imable treafure. After this he feized on the iilands
of Samos, Le!bos, Andros, and all thofe in the Arehipe.
hgo belonging to the emperor; and having reduced Zara,
Spolatr;!, and Trahu, p1ac·~s in Dalmatia which had revolt·
ed during his abfence, he retnrned in trium-ph to Venice,
where he was received with great joy.
The Venetians now became very formidable throu~hout
all Europe. Th.:: Sicilians, Paduans, with the {lates of Ve1,6
ron:! and Ferrnra, felt the weight of their p!lwer; and in
Q.!!aml
J 173 they ventured to oppofe Frederic Barbaro/fa emperor
with the
of Germ:tny. The occaGon of this quarrel was, that pope
emperor
Alexander had taken ilielter in· Venice in order to avoid
Barbarofi"a. the refentment of Barbarolfa, who had conceived an impla.
1,7
cable averfion againll him. The Venetiam difpatched amHaughty ba/fadors to IJim; but he anfwered them in a rage, " Go
melfage of tell your prince and people, that Frederic the Roman em.
the empe· peror demands his enemy, who is proteC1:ed by them. If
rOT.
they fend him not inllantly bound hand and foot, he will
overturn every law, human and divine, to accomplifh hi,
revenge; he Will bring his army before their city, and Ex
his viCtorious ll:and:trds in the market-place, which iliall Boat
in the blood of its citizens." On the return of the amba/ra·
dors with this terrible menace, it was agreed to equip n fle.et
1,8
with all expedition, an.d prepare for repelling the attacks
His fon o· of ruch a formidable and haughty enemy. But before the
thl} deFeat· armament could be prepared. Otho, the emperor's fon, ar.
ed an~ tak- rived before the city with a fleet of 75 galleys. The doge
;;n p{lfo;er ScbaCtiano Ziani f<liled out with the few velTels he had got
Jl~t~a~s e- equipped, to give the enemy b"tlle. The fleets met off the
.
coafl of Iflri.1, and a terrible engagement enrued, in which
the irr,pcrial fleet was totally dde<l.ted, Otho himfe1f taken
prifoner, and 4:; of his iliip det1:n;yed. On the dc:;e';; reo
tu rn, the pope went nut to meet him, and pre[ented him with
"9
Inn itl>tion a riI1~, Lying, " Take thi;; Ziani, anJ give it t.o the fe:\,
of thecuf:' as a tet1:ime-ny of your dominion o,er it. Let your fue.
tom of
eeners annually perform the fame ceremony, that pof.
marrying teril y may know th:lt your valour has purchafed this prero.
the fea.
~,'tive, and rubjcCleJ this element to you even as a huib,lnd
ji.J\j~\.'1elh his wife."
Otho was treated with the relped
due to his rank; and foon cconceived :1 great friendfhip for
Ziani. At lall, being permitted to vitit the imperial court
30
on his p:1r,)le, he not only prevailed on his fuher to make
Peace cr:ll- peace ,,·:th the Veneri~n<, but even to villt their city, .fo
cJlllded Wdl famed for its commerce and naval power. H~ '.\·:~s r~ceived
t le e1l1re.
"
ror.
with all po IIiIb I e rdp("'[,
an d r!l b"IS C!qJ1rtllre atte nd ed to
Ancona by the dOSt" the fenate, ;1!hi tbe whole body of
the nobilil y. Dnrin~~ this journey he was recoDci 1ed to
the pope; an,l bot', agreed to pay t~1e highell: hOl:OurS to
the dog~ and republ:(:.
In the begiJln;n~ ()I' the J yh century, the Vene1i?m,
now beccme elCceedinr;ly p0\Yennl and cpulent, by reafol1 c,f
,~I
the C('r.1m~l ce which they carried 011 ".-i:h the richell:
.~. cnuians countries of the \\'nr1,l, were invited by young /ilc-xis, fon
l!1Vlkd to
'l.
•
Ie, . to h'.IS,f..n,h er ' s aiLlit~nre,
n"
the
aif!!. to t h ~ emperor ( f C c111,Lultmop
once of the who had been depofed by a rebelliOUS b:l:n:,. In cor'Junc.
('mpet'or "f tion with tl:e French they 11:1dertook tf) r~nore him; and
('·.'nil,.nti· cd;1)' {qcce~,lc,l.
But the olJ emperor cyin,l!; foon after
"'l~("'
Lis fen \y,as d::Cled in hi~ roem, and a fe'x da.ys after rour.

h.

by his own fubjeCls; on which the empire wa, 1""c:izeJ Yenie·.
by Myrtillm, a man of mean birth, who bd been r.li~cll -'.".-by the favour of old Alexis. As the allied army of Ffench
and Venetians was encamped without the city, MyrtilIu5
refolved immediately to drive them ont of his dominions, and
for this purpofe attempted to iurpriJe their camp; but being
repulfed, he ilmt himfelf up in the city, with a refolution to
::
ll:md a liege. The allies alfaulted it with fo much vigour, The ·~ity
that the ufLlrper was obliged to fly; and though the citizens taken by
held out after his departure, they were obliged in lefs tha.n the French
three months to capitulate. This proved a fouN;e of greater a_nd Yelle·
acq uifition to Venice than all that had yet happened. All han ••
the chief offices in the city were filled up with Venetians, in
recompenfe for their fervices: the allies entered Thrace,
and fubdued it; Candia, and aU the Greek iilands, alia feU
under the dominion of the republic.
33
In the mean time the Genoefe, by their fuccefsful appli. Wars be..
cation to commerce, having rai[cd themfelves ill fuch a man. een Ve"
· 11' t Ile V
'
1
r
'
l1Ice artd
ner as to be capa bIeo f rtvamg
enetlans,
aong
lenes
G
of wars took place between the republics; in which the enoa.
Venetians generally had the advantage, though fometimes
they met with terrible overthrows. Thefe expenuve and
bloody quarrels undoubtedly weakened the republic in the
main, 1l0twitht1:anding its fucce/fes. In the year 1348,
34
ho\\'ever, the Genoefe were obliged to implore the protec. The Gcno~
tion of Vifconti duke of Milan, in order to fupport them efe put
• n. t h elr
- Imp
- 1aca·hI·e enemies
- tue
tV
'
S oon a f ter themfelves
agalllL(
enetlans.
d
I
.
h
h
1
I
d
f
. 11 un
er t le
·
h
t 15,10 t e year 1352, t e atter were utter y e eate d , Wit
proteClion
fuch lars, that it was thought the city itfelf mun: have fa 1. of the duka
len into the hands of the Genoele h~d they known how of Milan.
to improve tbeir viaory. This was in a iliort time followed
by a peace; h,ut from this time the power of the republic
35
began to deciine. Continual wars with the lrates of Italy, Caufes ?f
with the Hungarians. end their own reb.ellious fubieCls, thfeldeclvH~
.
l'
1
- J o t le c·
kept the Venetians emp 'lyed fo t 1at they had no lelfure to net ian
oppofe the Turks, wh!lf~ rap,id aclvanc~s ought to have power.
alarmed all Europe. ~\j ltr Ll: deltruCllOl1 of the eafiern
empire, the Turks (-tme mor~ immediately to interfere with
the republic. The confeqlle,·,ce., are related under the artl~
cle TURKEY. \Vh,l'.<"'ver val"ur might be fllOwn by the
Venetians, or whatever fucce/fes they might boall of, it is
certain that the T ,~rl;s ultimatel)' prevailed; fo that for
fume time it feemed {carce poUihlc to refill them. What
contributed alto greatly to the decline (f the republic, was
the difcovery of a pa/fage to tbe Eall Indies by the Cape
of Good Hope in 1497. To this time the greatell pan
of the Eafl: India goods implrteJ. into Europe pa/fed thro'
the hands of the Venetians; but as foon as the above-men_
tioned difcovel'Y took place, the carriage by the way of Alexandria almoll entirely ceafed. Still, however, the Venetian
power was llrong, and in the beginning of the 16th centu.
ry they maintained a war againlt almoll the whole power
of France, Germany, and Italy; but foon after we find
them e:1tering into an alliance with fome Italian flates and
the king of France ag3.i:;ll: the emperor. Thefe wars, how.
ever, produced nq confequences of any great moment; and
in 1573 tranquillity was ret1:ored by the conc1ufion of a
peace with the Turks. Nothing 0f confequence happened
in the affairs of the Venetian republic till the year 16_1-5,
when the Turks made a fudden and unexpected defcent on
_
th~ i;11nd of Candia. The fenate of Venice did not dif. Co :.~o . ,
~h:: their ufual v~gilance on t>i; occafion. They had feen ;~~'";i~;n4
t.le Immenfe warlIke preparations gomg fonvard, and yet the Turks.
allowed tt.e:n:ch'es to he amufed by the grand irj'~T.ior's cecL.nip.; w;;r againll Malta, and pretending that tIle arma.
ment \va intended againfl: that ifland·. 'rIle troops landed
\\"ithout 0~pc:ition; and the l0Wl1 ui" Canea was taken al.
ter an obfbn.. te ci:::fe~ce.
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This news being brought to Venice, excited an univerfal
indignation againfi: the Turks; and the fenate re~olved to
ExtrdclfCli- defend to the utmoll tbis valuable part of the empIre. Exnary me- traordinary ways and means of raifing money were fallen
thods taken upon: among others, it was propo[ed to fell the rank of flOby .the Ve- bility.
Four citizens offered 100,000 ducats each for
netIans to
h'
" r . '
h'
carryon
t IS honour; and, notwlthllandmg [.<Jme OppontlOn, t IS
the war.
mea[ure was at lall carried. Eighty families were admitted into the r;rand council, and to the honour and privileges
of the nobility. What an idea does this give of the wealth
of the inhabitants of Venice!
Rem;r~a- The fiege of Candia, the capital of the Wand of that name,
hIe fiege
is, in fome refpeCts, more memorable than that of any town
of the capi- which hiflory, or even which poetry has recorded. It lalled
t~l of Can- 24 years. The amazing efforts made by the republic of Vedia.
nice allonilhed all Europe; their courage interelled the gallant fpirits of every nation: volunteen from every country
came to Candia to exercife their valour, to acquire knowledge in the military art, and affifi: a brave people whom they
admired.
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During this famous fiege the Venetians gained many im.
Defperate
valour of portant victories over the Turkilh fleet. Sometimes they
the Yene- were driven from the walls of Candia, and the Turkilh garlians.
rifon of Canea was even befieged by the Venetian fleets.
Great flaughter was made of the Turkilh armies: but new
armies were fOOD found to fupply their place, by a government which boafls fuch populous dominions, and which has
defpotic authority over its fubjeCts.
Mahomet the fourth, impatient at the length of this fiege,
came to Negropont, that he might have more frequent op40
portunities of hearing from the vizir, who carried on the
Cruelty of fiege. An officer, fent with difpatches, was directed by the
~~e Ii urk- vizir to explain to Mahomet the manner in which he made
1
u tan. his approaches, and to aifure him that he would take all pof·
fible care to fave the lives of the foldiers. The humane emperor anfwered, That he had fent the vizir to take the place,
and not to fpare the lives of the foldiers; and he was on the
point of ordering the head of the officer who brought this
meifage to be cut off, merely to quicken the vizir in his
operations, and to fhow him how little he valued the lives
of men.
In fpite of the vizir's boafled parfimony, this war is faid
to have coft the lives of 200,000 Turks. Candia capitulatTh 4,1
ed in the year 1668. The conditions on this occafion were
filp~t~i~~es honourably fulfilled. Morfini, the Venetian general, march, ed out of the rubbifh of this well-difputed city with the honours of war.-The expence of fuch a tedious war greatly
exhaulled the refources of. Venice, which could not now repair them fo quickly as formerly, when fhe enjoyed the rich
monopoly of the Afiatic trade.
This republic remained in a flate of tranquillity, endeavouring, by the arts of peace and cultivation of that /hare
of commerce which fhe fi:i1l retained, to fill her empty exche4"
New war quer, till fhe was drawn into a new war, in the year 1683,
by the infolence of the Ottoman court. The Venetians had
with the
for fome time endeavoured, by negociation and many concili.
Turks.
atory reprefentations, to accommodate matters with the
Turks; and though the haughty conduct of their enemies
afforded-f~all hopes of fuccefs, yet fu(:h was their averfion
to war on t1:: prefent occafion, that they frill balanced, whether to bear thofe infults or repel them by, arms; when they
were brouaht to decifion by an event which gave the great.
ell joy to Venice.' and allonilhed all, Europe. This was the
great victory gatn~d ~ve~ the Turktfh army before the walls
of Vienna by SObleflcl kmg of Poland.
In this new w?r, their late general Morfini again had the
command of the fleets and armies of the republic, and fullaincd the gr;2.t reputation he had acqllired in Candia. He con·
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quered the Morea, which was ceded formally to Venice, Venice.
with fame other acquifitions, at the peace of Carlowitz, in ~
the lall year of the lall century.
The Morea
During the war of the fucceffion, the Hate of V coice ob. eonquered
ferved a !1riCt neutrality. They conGdered that difpute as by;he Ve·
unconnected with their interefls, taking care, however, to neUans.
keep on foot an army on their frontiers in Italy, of fufficient
force to make them refpeCted by the contending powers.
But, Coon after the peace of Utrecht, the Venetians were
again attacked by their old enemies the Turks; who, beholding the great European powers exhaufted by their late
efforts, and unable to affill the republic, thought this the favourable moment for recovering the Morea, which had been
fo lately ravilhed from them, The Turks obtained their
object; and at the peace of Paifarowitz, which terminated
this unfuccefsful war, the Venetian ftate yielded up the Mo- Th 44
h'
11.'
h
h
ey are
rea; ~he grand r"
Lel~mor, on ,IS part, ~elLormg to t em ~ e obliged to
fmalliflands of Cengo and Cengotto, WIth fome places whIch relinquifu
his troops had taken during the courfe of the war in Dal- it again,
matia. Thofe, with the Wands of Corfou, Santa Maura,
Zante, and Cephalonia, the remains of their dominions in
the ~evant, they have fince fortified at a great expence, as
their only barriers againft the Turks.
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Since this period no eifential alteration has taken place in StateofVethe Venetian government, nor has there been any elTential nice ~nce:
increafe or diminution in the extent of their dominions. They that tunc;.
have little to fear at prefent from the Turks, whofe attention is fufficiently occupied by a more formidable enemy thau
the republic and the houfe of Aufi:ria united. Befides, if
the Turks were more difengaged, as they have now flripped
the republic of Cyprus, Candia, and their poifeffions in
Greece, what remains in the Levant is hardly worth their
attention.
The declenfion of Venice did not, like that of Rome,
proceed from the increafe of luxury, or the revolt of their
own armies in the dillant colonies, or from civil wars of any
kind. Venice has dwindled in power and importance from
caufes which could not be forefeen, or guarded againfi: by
human prudence although they had been forefeen. In their
prefent fituation, there is little probability of their attempting new conquells; happy if they are allowed to remain in
the quiet poifeffion of what they have.
46
We have already mentioned the Gtuation of Venice, the Defcriptio~
capital of this republic. Its appearance at a difl:ance is very of the caw·
{hiking, looking like a great town half floated by a deluge. tal.
Betwixt the city and the Terra Firma are a great many
{hallows, on which at low water you may almofi: every where
touch the bottom with a pole; but all poffible care is taken
to prevent their becoming dry land. On the fouth fide of
the city are alCo fhallows; hut on thefe there is a greater
depth of water. The ehannels betwixt them are marked
out by flakes or poles, which on the approach of an enemy
would certainly be taken away. The city is divided by a
vafi: number of canals, on which ply the gondoliers, or watermen, in their black gondolas or boats. The fi:reets, are
very clean and neat, but narrow and crooked. There are
no carriages, not fo much as a chair, to be feen in them.
Though the city, by its fituation and the great number of
fleeples towering above the water, {hikes one with admira.
tion at a dillance, yet when he is got into it, it does not
anfwer his expectation; for excepting the fquare of St Mark
and a few other places, there is nothing grand or beautiful
in it, at leall in comparifon of many other cities of Italy.
Of the canals, that called II Canale Maggiore, or the" great
canal," is by far the largeft. and longefl, and confequently
the moil beautiful. Here raees are fometimes run for prizes
in the gondolas. On its banks are alfo feveral ftately houfes.
Over thefe canals are a great number of hand Come bridges
of
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or more, may drink as much and as oRe~ as ~rertice-,
Clofe to the Rialto is the bank. The trade ~
of the city at prefent is far (hort of what it W:l.S formerly.
Their chief manufactures are cloth; efpecially fcarlet, iilks)
gold and fiIver ftuffs, brocades, velvets, and paper, of which,
and wine, oil, fruit, fweetmeats, anchovies, and feveral forts.
of drugs ufed in phyfic and painting. the exports are Gill
confiderable. Venice has neither walls, gates, nor citadel,.
to defend it; its fituation fupplying the want of all thefe.
In the treafury of relics is the protocoll, or original manufcript, as they pretend, of St Mark's gofpel: it is rarely
ihown; and the writing, by length of time, is fo defaced.
that the greateft connoiifeurs in manufcripts cannot determine whether it was wrote in Greek or Latin. Befides
what is properly called the city, there is a multitude of
little iflands lying round, which are covered with buildings,
and make each of them a kind of feparate town;, the mo[l;
confiderable of which is that called Guideca~ or the" Jews
~arter," which is large and populous; with St EroJIno)
St Helena, St Georgio, Chiofa, 11 Lido de PaleGrina, 11
Lido de Malamocco, and Murano: thefe Wands are a fort
of fence to the city, breaking the violence of the waves. To
diftinguifh them from others, the Jews here mutl wear a bit
of red cloth in their hats. The gardens in this city are few
and inconfiderable. In the Wand of Muraf,lo are made thofe.
beautifullooking-glaffes, and other glaCs-works, for which
Venice is fc) much noted: here the family of Cornaro hath
a palace, with a gallery of paintings, little (hort of an 1talian mile in length. The fait-works in the il1and of Chiofa are
of great benefit to the Venetians, and yield a very conliderable revenue. There are feveral other fmall iflands about
Venice befides thofe we have melltioned; but they are inp
conliderable.
'
As to the government ef this nate, it was, as above relat, Gove~!.
ed, at fi1'/1 vefted in confuls, afterwards in tribunes. About ment, &c;.
the beginning of the 8th century, a doge or duke V{dS eleCt. of Venic.e_
ed, and velted with unlimited power, bllt. in 1/'7 I, the
power of the doge was much abridged, and a council of 240
pe:fons, compofed of commons as well as nobles, was appomted. Soon after, under duke Marino Morofini, the
prefent form of eleCting the doge was introduced. In 12 9 6 ,
t?e !?overnment became ariGocratical; the privilege of iit~1l1g m the great council being then confined to the nobility,
III whom alone the fupreme authority at prefent is vefted.
The number of nobles amounts to about 2000. All thofe
are members of the fenate; but, according to their antiquity, fome are accounted more honourab1e than others. One
clafs, and that the I()weft, confifl:s of the poHerity of thofewho, i~ the neceffitous times of the commonwealth, purchJ.fed th~lr nobdlty for 100,00.0 ducats. The nobL:s have the
title of Exc.lleac),; and wear, at haft when in the city, a'
black f~rr~d gown reaching to their heels, with long caps
and penwlgs. ,Some of them are fo poor, that they are fain
to beg of the nch. At tbe head of the government is the
doge, whofe office was once hereditary and power abi< ,lea::;.
but the former is now eleCtive, and the latter n;r" much
circumfc:ibed: indeed he is no more than a galld~' Dave"
loaded With fetters, wh;ch one '" oulJ think could not h':
much the lighter for being gilt; yet [0 much is the human
heart capti'<eted with externalpornp and page<lntry, that th,~
office,for the m(,lt: part,.iseagerl yfaught ,:ftt:r: but fiJ,:;uldone
otherwife inclined be chofen, he "mnot declir.e it, witPm:t
expofing himftlf to banilhment and cl)nfi(cat i('n oflJi~ effects.
Though the power of the l~oge is very {mall,,!];, Hate and Ie.
tinue are very fplendid: his title is that of '\"':,',:!r, and hi,
office for ~ife: he j, faid to be .1 kinr~ V:lt~l reg.ud hi~, robcs,
a fenator In the cO,un~il-houfe, ~ I'; :ji;l~a ill : he: city, and a l)Ii,
vate man out of it. fhe year,! r(';·.'(";\~e of IJI, dnce is abllllC

of one arch, but without any fence on either l!de: they are though

1000

~ all<> built of white ftone, with which the ftreets are all paved, they pleafe.

except the Rialto over the great canal which is all of marble,
and coft the republic 250,00() ducats, the arch being 90 feet
wide. The canals in Cummer emit a bad fmell, from the
great quantities of filth continually running into them. The
fineH: gondolas are thoCe in which the foreign minifiers make
their public entries, being richly decorated with gilding,
painting, and fculpture. The number of Wands on which
the city nands, according to fome, is 60; according to others,
72. The circumference is about fix Italian miles; and it
takes up about two hours to make the circuit of it in a
gondola. The inhabitants are fuppofed to be about 150,000
including thofe of the iflands of Murano, La Guideca, and
thofe who live on board the barges. There are near 200
fprings of frefh water in the city; but the water of many of
them is fo indifferent, that the principal families preferve
rain-water in cifl:erns, or are fupplied with water from the
Brenta. The moft remarkable places in the city are the
ducal palace, the fquare and church of St Mark, who is the
tutelar faint of Venice; the mint, public library, grand arfenal, feveral of the palaces of the nobles, churches, convents,
and hofpitals. In thefe laft is a prodigious colleCtion of the
finefl: paintings; Venice, in this reCpeCt, even furpaffing Rome
itCelf. The diverfions of the Venetians an chiefly mafquerading, efpecially during the carnival and other feftivals ; rio
dottos, operas, plays, which are generally wretched performances, and concerts of vocal and inH:rumental mufic. Du·
ring their feftivals, debauchery, riot, and licentioufnefs, are
carried to the greateft height. The courtezans, here, we
are told, are abfolutely loft to all fenfe of modefty and common decency. The grand fcene of all the fhows and follies
of the feftivals, is the fquare of 8t Mark, in which bulls are
fometimes baited. In the doge's palace all the high colleges
hold their affemblies; but we are told by feveral travellers,
which feems very ftrange, that the ftairs are no better than
a privy. In this palace is a fmall arfenal, furnifhed with
arms againft any fudden infurreCtion of the people, together
with a Hate-prifoD, a great many exquifite paintings, and
feveral curiolities, among which are fome clat¢ra caflitatis'o
One fide of it is tow:uds St Mark's fquare, and the lower
gallery on that fide, with the hall under the new procuratie
facing it, are called the Broglio, where the nobility and none
elfe, at leaft while they are prefent, are allowed to walk.
The fquare of St Mark is the greatefi. ornament of the city,
and hath the form of a parallelogram. In this fquare, befides the church and palace of St Mark, are two towers,. on
one fide of which is a curious clock; and the other has ftairs
fo conftruCted that one maf ride up on horfeback. Oppofite to the ducal palace is the public library of the commonwealth; containing a large colleCtion of books aQd manu.
fcripts, with fome fine paintings, ftatues, and curiouties.
Hard by St Mark's fquare is the zecca, or mint: from zec£a the gold coin called zecchiM takes its name. One of the
fmallel1 pieces of money at Venice is called gazetta; and the
firft newfpapers publilhed there, on a fingle leaf, having been
fold for that a-piece, all kinds of newfpapers were from thence
ftyled gazettes. The grand arfenal is two and a half Italian
miles in circuit, and contains vall quantitie~ of naval and
other warlike nores : fame pretend that it could furnifh arms
for 10,OQO horre and 100,000 foot ~ here are the trophies
of Scanderbeg and others, with the helmet of Attila, &c.
The rope walk is 444 common paces in length, and the
ropes and cables are valued at 2,000,000 of GIver ducats.
In the foundery none but brafs cannon are edt; and 100
men are generally at work in the forges. The fait-petre
works here deCerve a traveller's notice: there is 2l veffel filled
with wine and water four times a-day, where the workmen,
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~ 40 001.; anJ though he may be depofed, he cannot refign
hIS dignity. All the nobility have a feat in the gyeat council, unlels they are under z 5 years of age. In this council
the fllpreme authority ;md legiflative power is veil:ed. Next
to it is the fenate or pregradi, which confillsof about 250
members, who h,ne the power of making peace or war, and
foreign alliances; of appointing ambaffadors; fixing the
fl:andard of the coins; impofing duties and taxes; and all
offices by fea and land are in their gift. The third conncil
'confiil:s of the doge and his fix counfellors, in which all letters and inlhuments reLating to the fiate are read, ambaffadors admitted to audience, ·and other important affairs tranf.
aCted. The other colleges are the council of ten; which
decides all criminal cafes without appeal, and to which even
the doge himfelf is fubjeCt: the pl'ocurators of St Mark,
whofe office is very lucrative, and who decide with refpeCt
to wills, guardianlbips, and the making a proper provifion
for the poor; and the il:at~ inquiiition, whore bufinefs it is
to provide for the public tranquillity. In the wall of the
ducal palace are heads of lions and leopard" with open
mouths, to receive informations of any plot or treafon againfl:
the fiate. Here is alfo a particular college for the regulation of drefs, but their jurifdicrion does not extend to firangers. The method of eleCting the doge is no lefs fingular
48
than complicated, and effeCtually calculated to prevent all
Method of kinds of bribery or corruption. All the members of the
't~ooIing
grand council who are pafi 30 years of age, being affembled
t e doge.
in the hall of the palace, as many balls are put into an uru
as there are members prefent; 30 of thefe balls are gilt, and
the rea: white. Each counfellor draws one; and thofe who
get the gilt balls go into another room, where there is an
Urn contaiBing 30 balls, nine of which are gilt. The 30
members draw again; and thofe who by a fecond piece of
good fortune get the gilt balls are the firfi electors,' and
nave a right to choofe 40, among whom they comprehend
themfelves.
Thefe 40, by balloting in the fame manner as in the
farmer inllances, are reduced to 12 fecond electors, who
choofe z 5 ; the firfi of the 12 naming three, and the remaining I I two a-piece. All thofe being affembled in a chamber
apart, each of them draws a ball from an urn containing 25
balls, among which are 9 gilt. This reduces them to 9
third eleCtors, each of whom chooCes five, making in all 45 ;
who,-- as in the preceding inflances, are reduced by ballotto
11 fourth eleCtors, and they have the nomination of 41,
\'rho are the direCt eleCtors of the doge. Being !hut up by
themfelves, they begin by choofing three chiefs and two fecretaries; each eleCtor being then c"lled, throws a little billet into an urn which fiands on a table before the chiefs. Ou
this billet is infcribed the peri'on's name whom the eleclor
wi!hes to be doge.
The {ecretaries then, in the prefence of the chiefs and of
the whole a/fembly, open the billets. Among all the 41
there are generally but a very few different names; as the
election for the mofl: part balances between two or three
candidates. Their names, whatever is the number, are put
into another urn, and drawn out one after another. As foon
as a name is extracred the fecretary reads it, and jf the perfon to whom it belongs is prefent, he immediately retire&.
One of the chiefs then demands with a loud voice, whether
any crime can be laid to this perron's charge, or any objection made to his being raifed to the fovereigrt dignity? If
~ny objeCtion is made, the accufed is called in and heard in
his Gwn dd'ence; after which the eleCtors proceed to give
th~ir decillon, by throwin a ball into one of the two boxe!i,
(me of Vvhich is for the Ayes, the other for the Noe,. The
kcretaries tl:en count th~ balls; and if there are 25 in the
bdl:, the eletlion is finilhed-; if not, anoth€!" name is read,
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and the fame inquilition made as before till there are 25 ap- Venier
pearing balls.
'
.H
The principal Venetian order of knighthood is tbat of St ~~
Mark; the badge of which is a large gold medal dependent
49
on the breafl:. The order of Confiantine knights .w~ar a Or.der of
crofs hanging from a gold chain.
~llJ~htWith refpecr to religion, that of the Venetians is the Rf)- 00 ~o
man Catholic; hut they are no bigots. The court of inqui- Religioli.
fit ion is here under very great refiriCtions; and the pope is
confidered as little more than a temporal prince, his fupremacy bei~ rejected.
Sf
The Venetians are fiill the greatefl: naval power in Italy. Military
They pretend they could fit out, in cafe of neceffity, 60 men force and
of war, 100 galleys, and 10 galeaffes; though one can hardly revenue",
imagine how they could man half that number. The army
is [aid to conGfl: of between 20,000 and 30,000 men; the
greatefl: part of which are Dalmatians and Switzers. The
commander in chief,- fiyled Capitano, is always a foreigner
of dillincrion. General Gra:me, a Scotchman, lately enjoyed
that honourable pofi. The ordinary revenues of the fiate
are computed at ",bout 1,200,0001. fierling; but in time of
war they can raife them greatly. A confiderabJe part (lfthe
revenue arifes from the cu£l;oms, and the duty on falt made
at Corfu and Chiofa.
The Venetians are in general taU and well made. They
5~
are a lively ingenious people, extnvaga-ntly fond of public Charact~r.
amufements, ~ith an uncommon reli!h for humour, and yet
more attached to the real enjoyments of life tlnn to thofe
which depend on ofientation and proceed from vanity. The
women are of an eafy addrefs., and have no averfion to cuLtivating an acquaintance with thofe {hangers who are prefeoted to them by their relations, or have been properly recommended.
VENIRE FACIAS, in law, is a judicial writ lying where
two parties plead and come to iffue, direcred to the !heriff,
to caufe 12 men of the fame neighbourhood to meet and try
the fame, and to fay the truth upon the iffue taken.
VENTER, fignifies the belly; but it is alfo nfed for the
children by a woman of one marriage: there is in law a firA:
and fecond venter, &c. where a man hath children by feveTal wives; and how they fhall take in defcents of lands.
VENTER InJpicienda, is a writ to fearch a woman that Clith
fhe is with child, and thereby withholdeth hnds fro~ the
next heir; the trial whereof jq by a jury of women.
VENTILATOR, a machine by which the noxious air of
any clofe place, as an hofp-ital, gaol, {hip, chamb~r, &c. may
be difcharged and changed for fl'elh.
•
.The noxious qualities of bad a;r have ben long known;
and no one has taken greater pains to i~ t the mifchiefs ariGng from foul :.lir in a jufl: light than Dr Hales; who has
alfo propoted an eafy and effectual remedy by the ufe of his
v,entil~tors; his account of which was read to the Royal So~
clety In !"'!-ay 1741., In the Novemher following M. Trie.
wald, mIlitary archltet[ to the king of Sweden, informed Dr
Mortimer, fec~etary to the Royal Society, that be had in rhe
preced-ing fpring invented a l1l.lchine for the ufe of his rna.
jefly's men of war, in order to draw out the baJ air from
tl~der their ?e~ks, the lean: of wbich exhau fled ~6, I 72 cu.
blcfeetcf air In an hour, or at the rate of 21,732 tons in
z4 hOllrs. In 17 4Z he fent one of them, forJT:ed for a 60
gnn !hip to France; which was Cl:)proved of by the Royal
Academy of Sci~nces at P,uis: and the ki~1'T
c. of FrclllCe
ordered all the men of war to be furnifbed \Iith the like
ventilators.
The ventilators invented by Dr Ibl,~s confi:t of a {quare Plate
box ABCD (fig. 1.) of any fize; in the illidd~e of one fid~ DxIUI
of this box a broad partition or midriff is fi;;.ed by hin"es
X, and it moves up an.d down from A t-1 C, by mean; of
all
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Vtntlktor. an Iron rod ZR, fixed at a proper Jifl:anee from the other
~ end of the midriff, and paffing through a fmall hole in the
cover of the box up to R.. 'fwo boxes of this kind may be
employed at ance, and the two iron rods may be fixed to a
lever FG (fig. 2.) moving on a fixed centre 0; fo that by
the alternate rai{l:J.,~ and p'relli~\s down a!' the I~ver FG, the
midriff'" are alfo alten~~tdy raikJ and deprefled, wh~reby
thefe double b.:llows are at the fame time both dravving in air,
and pouring it out, through apertures with valves made on
the b!!1~ fide with, and placed both :tbove and below, the
hinges of the midriffs. In order to render the midriffs light,
they are made of four bars lengthwifc, and as many acrofs
them breadthwife, the vacant fpaces being filled up with thin
pannel> of fir-board; and that they may move to and fro
with the greater cafe, and without touchin~ the fides o~ the
boxes, there is an iron regulator fixed uprIght to the mIddle
of the end of the box AC (fig. I.) from N to L, with a
notch cut into the middle of the end of the midriff at Z ; fo
that the midriffs, iUlifing and falling, fuffer no other friction
tJlan what i'S made petween the regulator and the notch.
Moreover, as the midriffZX moves with its edges only one
twentieth of an inch from the fides of the box ABCDFE.
very little air will efcape by the edges; and, therefore, there
will be no need of leathern fides as in the common bellows.
The eod of the box at AC is made a little circular, that it
may be better adapted between A and C to the ri(jng and
fall:ng midriff; and at the other end X of the midriff, a flip
of leather may be nailed over the joints if needful. __The
eight large valves through which the air is to pafs, are
placed at the hinge.end of the boxes BK (fig. 2. )as at I,
2, 3, &c.
The valve 1 opens inward to admit the air to
enter, \\ ben tbe midriff is deprelTedat the other end by
means of the lever }'G. And at the fame time the valve
3 ill the lower ventilator i, flmt by the compreiied air which
pafres out at the valve 4. But when that midriff is railed,
the valve I !huts, and the air paKes out at the valve 2.
And it is the fame with the valves 5, 6, &c. of the other
box; fa that the midriffs are alternately rifing and fal1in:;,
and two of the ventilators drawing in air, and two blowing
it out; the air entering at the valves I, '3, 6, S, and palling
out at the valves 2, +, 5, 7. Before theft': laCt valves there
is fixed to the ventilators a box Q...~M (rig. 3.) as a common receptacle for all the air which comc~ out of thefe valves;
which air palres off by the trunk P, through the wall of a
building.
For a farther account of this machine we refer to the author himfelf, who gives a full detail of it and of its manner
of working. See Defcription of Ventilators by Stephen
Hales, D. D. Lon.l. 1743, 8vo.
The ventilators in large ihips, flnce the order for ventilatin;! the fleet ilrued by the lords of the admiralty in 1756,
artfixed in the gunner's fore {tore-room, and generally ahead of the Lil·room. The fOl11 air is carried up through
the decks and fore-cafl:le near the fore-marc, fometimes afore
it, and fometimes ;lbaft it, but more frequently en its fiarboard fide; the kver, by which the ventilators are worked,
is under the fore.cal1le in two deck fhipo, and between the
upper and middle decks in three, deckers ; fometimes the le'cr is hunIY athwart {hips; in forne !hips afore :tEd aft, and
in olhers ~blique. The iron red, which communicates the
motion from the lever, palres tht"Ou~h the partners of the
fore-nun, and is connected \yith another lever, fufpended at
or near the m iJdle; in fome fnips oYer the ventilators, in
others under them, when it is found necelTary to fix them
up to the deck. The beft rr.ethod tJ fa \'e room is to place
the veEti1.ltcrs over one another with their circular ends together ; the air-trunk IllOuld be {() high above deck, that the
nl~n on dl!ck may not be incommccied by the foul ,.ir which
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blows out of it; ani therefore the trunk comes t:,roug!1 tIle Vc!ltride.
upper deck, near and behind lbe foremall:. For the method \'tll~nlo
offreeing mines, {hips, prifons, &c. from noxious airby means ~
of fire-pipe;;, fce PNeUMATICS, nO 371.
VENTRICLE, pHlperly denotes any little cavity; but
is more particularly ured by ph y ficians and anatomifis for
the Il:omach and certain ca vities of tbe heart and brain.
VENTre I LOQ.!:JISM, an art by which certain perfaDS
can fo modify their voice, as to make it appear to the audience to proceed from any difl:ance, and in any direction.
Some faint traces of this art are to be t~)und in the writil.~"
of the ancients: and it is tbe opinion of M. de la Chapel ie,
who in the year 1772 publifhed an ingenious WOl k on the
fubject, that the refponfes of many of the oracles were delivered by perfons thus qualified to ferve the purpofes of
priell:-craft and deIufion. As the ancient ventriloquills,.
when exercifing their art, feemed generally to fpeak from
their own bellies, the name by which they were defigned
Was abundantly fignificant ; but it is with no great propriety that modern performers are called ventriloquifls, and their
art ventriloquifl7l, fince they appear more frequently to fpeak
from the pockets of their neighbours, or from the roof or
difl:ant corners of the room, than from their own mouths or
their own bellies.
From Brodeau, a learned critic of the 16th century, \\'e
have the following account of the feats of a capital ventriloqllifl: and cheat, \\ho was valet de chambre to Francis the
Fidl:. The fellow, whofe name W<IS Louis Brabant, had
fallen defperately in love with a young, handfome, and rich
heirefs; but was rejected by the parents as an unfuitable
match for their daughter, on account of the lownefs of his.
circnmHances. The young hJy's flther dying, he made
a vifit to the wido\\', who was totally ignorant of his fingular talent. Suddenly, on his (jrfl: appearance, in open
day, in her own houfe, and in the prefence of feveral perfons who were with her, !he heard herfelf accofl:ed, ia a
voice perfectly refembling that (t" her dead hufband, and
which feemed to proceed from ab',ve, exclaiming, " Give
my daughterin marriage to L0uis B:-abant: He is a man
of great f,lrtune, and of an excellent character. r now en.
dure the inexpreffible torments of purgatory, for having refufed her to him. If you obey this admonition, I fhall
foon be delivered from this place of torment; You will at
the fame time provide a worthy hufband for your daughter,.
and procure everlafl:ing revofe to the fuul of your poor huL".
band."
The widow could not [or a moment reGa this dread fummons, which had not the mofl: difrant appeanmce of proceeding from L~\llis Brabant; whofe countenance exhibited
no vifible change, and whofe lips were clofe and motionlefs,
during the delivery of it. Accordingly, {he confented immediately to receive him for her [on-in-law. Loui,,'s finances, however, were in a very low fituation; and the formalities attending the marriage contract rendered it nece{fary
for him to exhibit fome {how of riches, and not to give the
ghoft the lie direct. He accordingly went to war k upon a
fre!h fubjeCt, one Cornu, an old and rich banker at Lyons ;.
who had accumulated immenfe wealth by ufury and extortion, and was known to be haunted bv remorfe of con{cience on account of the manner in which he Iud acquired it.
Having contracted an intimate acquaintance with this.
man, he, one day while they were fitting together in the
durer's little back parlour, artfully turned the converfation
"On re:igious fubjeCts, on demons and fpeCtres, the pains of
purgatory, z,nd the torments of hell. During an intervat
of filence between -them, a voice wa, heard. which to the
aftc.·.liihed banker feemed to b: that of his d~ce~{l~d father,.
~om-
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V~Il,trilo- complaining, as in the former cafe, of his dreadful fituation fed the comfort he received from their pious exercifes and VentriIo.
When all was over, the prior CJllifm.

~..:-. in purgawry, and calling upon him to deliver hi~ infl:antly ejaculations on his behalf.
from thence, by putting into the hands o~ LoUIs Br~b~nt,
then with bim, a large fum for the redempt~on of ,Chnlbans
then in !lavery with the Turks; threatemng him at t~e
fame time with eternal damnation if he did not take thIs
tT,2thod ,to expiate likewife his own fins. The reader will
Il:lturally fuppofe that Louis Brabant affected a due degree
of aHoniihment on the occafion ; and further promoted the
deception, by acknowledging his having devoted himfe1f to
the profecution of the charitable defign imputed to him by
the ghofl:. Art old ufurer is naturally fufpicious. Accordingly the wary banker made a fecond appointment
with the ghofl:'s delegate for the next day; and, to render
~ny defign of impofing upon him utterly abortive, took him
into the open fields, where not a houfe, or a tree, or even
a bufh, or a bit, were in fight, capable of fcreening any fuppofed confederate. This extraordinary caution excited the
ventriloquiil to exert all the powers of his art. Wherever
the banker conducted him, at every frep his ears were faluted on all ildes with the complaints and groans not only
of his fatber, but of all his deceafed relations, imploring
him for the love of God, and in the name of every faint in
tbe kalendar, to have mercy on his own foul and theirs, by
effectually feconding with his purfe the intentions of his worthy companion. Cornu could no longer refill the voice of
beaven, and accordingly carried his guefl: home with him, and
paid him down 10,000 crowns; with which the honefl: ventriloquifr returned to Paris, and married his mifl:refs.-The
catafl:rophe was fatal. The fecret was afterwards blown,
and reached the ufurer's ears, WJlD was fo much affected by
the lofs of his money, and the mortifying railleries of his
neighbours, that he took to his bed and died. '
This trick of Louis Brabant is even exceeded by an innocent piece of waggery played off not 40 years ago by
another French ventriloquifr on a whole community. We
have the frory from M. de la Chapelle, who iaforms us, that
M. St Gile the ventriloquifl: and his intimate friend, returning home from a place whither his bufinefs had carried him,
fougbt for {helter from an approaching thunder Itorm in a
neighbouring convent. Finding the whole community in
mourning, he inquired the caufe and was told that one of
their body had died lately, who was the ornament and delight of the whole fociety. To pafs away the time, he
walked into the church, attended by fome of the religious,
who fhowed him the tomb of their deceafed brother, and
{poke feelingly of the fcanty honours they had befl:owed on
his memory. Suddenly a voice was heard, apparently proceeding from the roof of the quire, lamenting the fituation
of the defunB: in purgatory, and reproaching the brother
hood with their lukewarmnefs and want of zeal on his account. The friars, as foon as their afl:onifhment gave them
power to fpeak, confulted together, and agreed to acquaint
the refl: of the community with this ungulaI' event, fo interelling to the whole fociety. M. 8t Gile, who wifhed to
carryon the joke frill farther, diifuaded them from taking
this fiep ; telling them that they would be treated by their
abfent brethren as a fet of fools and vifionaries. He recommended to them, however, the immediately calling of the
whole community into the church, where the ghofr of their
departed brother might probably reiterate his complaints.
Accordingly all the friars, novices, lay-brothers, and even
the domefl:ics of the convent, were immediately fummoned
and collected together. In a fhort time the voice from theroof renewed its lamentation and reproaches, and the whole
convent fell on their faces, and vowed a folemn reparation.
As a firfl: fl:ep, they chanted a De proJundis in a full choir;
duril1g the intervals of which the ghofr occafionally exp:efA

entered into a ferious converfation with M. St Gile; and
on the fl:rength of what had jun: paifed, fagaciou!ly inveighed againft the abfurd incredulity of our modern fceptics and pretended philofophers on the article of gho!ts or
apparitions. M. St Gile th~ught it now high time to difabufe the good fathers. This purpofe, howe\rer, he found
it extremely difficult to effeCt. till he had prevailed upon
them to return with him into the church, and there be witneifes of the manner in which he had condqaed this ludi..
crous deception.
A ventriloquill, who performed feats fomewhat limilar to
thefe, made his appearance in Edinburgh, and many of the
other towns of Scotland, a few months before the writing
of this article. He imitated fuccefsfully the voice of a
fqueaking child, and made it appear to proceed from what.
ever pl:ace he chofe; from the pockets of the company,
from a wooden doll, with which he held many fpirited con~
verfations ; from beneath a hat or a wineglafs, and out of
any perfon's foot or hand. When the voic€ feemed to
come from beneath a glafs or hat, it was dull and on a low
key, as founds confined always are; and what evinced his
dexterity was, that when the glafs was raifed from the table
during the time of pis fpeaking, the words or fyllables utl.
tered afterwards were on a higher' key, in confequence, one
would have thought, of the air being readmitted to the
fpeaker. This part of the experiment failed, however, when
the management of the glafs was at a difl:ance committed to
any of the company; but as the room was not well illuminated, we are inclined to attribute this failure to the ventriloquift's not being able to perceive at what precife infl:ant
of time the glafs was removed from the table. The fame
artifl: imitated the tones of a fcolding old woman, difl:urbed
at unfeafonable hours by a perfon demanding admiffion into
her houfe; but this exhibition did not to us appear mafrerly. The tOBes of the oIde,woman and the child were not
accurately difcrtm;inated: the child was a young fcold, and
the [cold fpoke like an angry child. We have heard that
when in Edinburgh, the fame practitioner afl:onilhed anum:
bel' of perCons in' the Fifhmarket, by making a fifh appear
to fpeak, and give the lie to its vender., who affirmed that
it was frefh, and caught in the, morning; and whether this
faCl was really performed or not, we cannot doubt from
wh~t we fawand heard him do, but that he was full; equal
to Its performance.
O~~ ventriloquifl:, w~s an illiterate man; and though
fufficlently com,muDl~atlve, could not m~ke intelligible to
~s the manner ,m which he produced thefe acoufiic deceptIOIlS. I~deed If he had, we fhould hardly have defcribed
~he practical rules of th~ art to the public; for though it
IS prope~ to ,make ~he eXIfl:ence of fuch an art univerfally
known, It Will readily occur to every reflecting mind that
,the at~ainment. of it fnould .not be rendered t:afy to'thofe
who, hke LoUIS Brabant, mIght make it fubfervient to the
p.urpofes of k~ave:y ~nd deception. The fpeculative prinCiples on which. It IS founded mull be obvious to every
man who has fl:udled the philofophy of the human mind and
has ever witnefTed the feats of mimickry.
'
It has been fhown elfewhere (fee METAPHYSIC:;, nO 47.
4 8 .), that, previous to experience, we could not refer found
to a~y ~xte:'Ila~ caufe; that it does not therefore give immediate mdlcatlOn of the place or difl:ance of the {onorous
body; and that it is only by the aifociation of place with
found that the ldtter becomes an indication of the former.
This being admitted, nothing feems requifite to fit a man
for becoming an expert ventriloquifl: but a delicate ear flexibility of the organs of fpeech, and long practice of ~hofe
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rules which repeated trials would enable hIm to difcover. A
~uifm, delicate ear perceives every difference which change of place
~ produces in the fame found; and if a perion po/felfed of
fuch an ear have fufficient command over his organs of
fpeecb, to produce by them a found in all rerpeCts fimilar to
another proceeding from any diftant objeCt, it is evident
that to the audience the found which he utters mult appear
to proceed from that objeCt. If this be the true theory of
ventriloquifin, it does not feem to be pofIible for the moft
expert ventriloquilt to fpeak in his uru~l tones of converfation, and at the fame time make the vOice appear to come
from a diltance; for there tones muft be fuppofed familiar
to his audience, and to be in their minds a/foeiated with the
ideas of his figure, place, and dillance. Hence !he ventriloquift whom we faw appeared to fpeak from vanous places
only in the tones of the fqueaking child, while Louis Brabant and M. St Gille, in their great feats, imitated the
voices of gholls, to which no man could be familiar, and
where terror would greatly contribute to the deception.
There can, however, be no doubt, but that if, by a peculiar modification of the organs of fpeech, a found of any
kind can be produced, which in faintnefs, tone, body, and
in {hort every other fenfible quality, perfeCtly refembles a
found delivered from the roof of an oppof~te houie; the ear
will naturally, without examination, refer it to that fituation and diH:ance, the found which the perfon hears being
only a fign, which he has from his infancy been conLtantly
accufl:omed, by experience, to a/fociate with the idea of a
perron fpeaking from a houfe-top. It is evident too, that
when there is no particular ground of fufpicion, any fmall
difparity between the two founds will not be perceptible.
But if our theory be jun:, that experience or habit which
miileads a perfon who has feldom heard the ventriloquift,
and is a ftranger to his powers, at length lets another perfon right who is acquainted with them. and has been a frequent witners of their effeCts. This was aCtually the cafe
of M. de la Chapelle, with whom the illufion at length
cealed, in confequence of repeated vifits to M. St Gille: fo
that while others, ignorant of his talent, and poffefled only
of their old or habitual experience with regard to articulate
founds. confidered his voice as coming Irom the top of a
tree, or from a deep cellar under ground; our author, well
acquainted with the powers o.f the ventriloquill, an~ h~ving
acquired a new kind of expenence, at once referred It dlrealy to the mouth C)f the fpeaker.
V ENUS, in Pagan wodhip, the goddef.~ of love and
beauty. Cicero m~ntions two other deities of this name.
Venus, llyled Urania and Celtjiis; and the Venus Pande1110S or Popularis, the wife of Vulcan, and the goddefs ~f
w~nton and effeminate love. To the firft the Pagans afcClbed no attributes but fuch as were agreeable to the HriCteH:
<;haftity and virtue; and of this deity they admitted no corporeal refemblance, ihe. being only repre~ented by the form
of a globe, ending comcall~. H~r facr~~ces were termed
tffphalia, on account of their. fobnety. 1 0 he~ honey and
wine were offered, and no aUlmal except the heifer; and on
her altars the wood of figs, vines, or mulberries, were not
lufFered to be burnt. The Romans dedicated a temple to
this goddefs, to whom they ga~e the name of Vert~'-'or~ja ;
becaufe fhe turned the hearts ot lewd women, and mfpued
UlOdefty and virtue.
.
But the molt famous of thefe godde/fes is the wife of
Vulcan; who is reprelented as fpringing from the froth raifoed by the genitals of S:lmnl, when cut (!ff by Jupiter and
thrown into the rea. As foon as fhe was formed, Hie was
l.aid in a beautiful ihell embellifhcd with pearl, and wafted
by gentle zephyrs to the iOe of Cytherea, whence fhe failed
to CYPI us. At her landing, flowers Tvl\;: beneath her feet i
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ihe was received by the Hours, who braided her hail" with
golden fillets; and then wafted her to heaven, where her
n..
t1lat mo ll. 0 f t Ile go d s d ellrr.
CIlarms appeare d fi0 attraulve,
ed her in marriage; but Vulcan, by the advice of Jupiter,
gained poffeilion by putting PQPpies into her neaar. As
Venus was- the goddefs of love and pleafure, the poets have
been lavifh in the defcription of her beauties; and the painters and ftatuaries have endeavoured to give her the moll
lovely form. Sometimes fhe is reprefented clothed in purple,
glittering with gems, her head crowned \\<ith rofes, and
drawn in an ivory car by fwans, doves, or fparrows; at
others {he ll:ands attended by the Graces; but in all pofi.
tions, her fon Cupid is her infeparable companion. She
was honoured as the mother of Hymeneus, Cupid, }Eneas;
and the Graces, and was pafIionately fond of Adonis and
Anchifes.
This goddefs was principally worfhiped at Paphos and
Cyprus; and the facrifices offered to her were white goats
and fwine, with libations of wine, milk, and honey. Her
viCtims were crowned with flowers, or wreaths of myrtle.
V ENUS, in allronomy. See ASTR.ONOMy-index, and PNEUMATICS, nO 237.
VENUS'S Fly trap.
See DION.lEd Mufcipula.
VENUS, in zoology, a genus ofinfeas belonging to the
order of vermes teH:acere. This animal is a tethys: the fhell
is bivalve; the hinge with three teeth near each other, one
placed longitudinally and bent inwards. There are a great
many fpecies; of which the moft remarkable is the merenaria, or commercial, with a llrong, thick, weighty fhell, covere:. with a brown epidermis; pure white within; ilightly
llriated tranfverfely. Circumference above I I inches.There are called in North America clams; they differ from
other fpecies only in having a purple tinge within. Warn..
pum, or Indian money, is made of them.
VEPRECULJE, diminutive from 'Veprl!, " a briar or
bramble; the name of the 31 It order in Linnreus', Frag.
ments of a Natural Method. See BOTANY, Sc::Ct. 6.
VERA.CR.uz, a fea-port town of Nurth America, in
New Spain, with a very fecure and commodious har bour.
defended by a fort. Here the Flotilla annually arrives
from Spain to receive the pre-duce of the gold and filver
mines of Mexico; and at the fame time a fair is held here
for all manner of rich merchandife brought from China and
the Ealt Indies by way of the South Sea, and for the mer..
chandife of Europe by the way of the Atlalltic Ocean.
This town is not two miles in circumference; and about it
there is a wall of no great llrength. on the land~fide. The
air is unwholefome; and there are very few Spaniards here
unlefs when the Flotilla arrives, and then it is crowded with
people from all parts of Spanifh America. It is zoo miles
fouth-eall of Mexico. W. Long. 37. zS. N. Lat. 19. 12.
VERAGUA, a province of New Spain, bounded on
the eall: of that of Coila Rica, on the weft by Panama, on
the north by Darien and the Gulf of Mexico, and on the
fouth by the South Sea. It is about I2 S miles ill length
from ean: to weft, and 60 in breadth from north to fouth.
It is a mountainous barren country; but has plenty of gold
and filver. Conception is the capital town.
VERATRUM, in botany: A genus of plants of the
clafs ofpo/;'gamia, and order of mOTllEc;a; and in the natural fyllem arranged under the loth order, _Corona rite. There is
no calyx; the corolla has fix petals; there are fix ll:amina :
the hermaphrodite flowers have three pill:ils and three cap.
fule;. There are three fpecies, none of which are natives
of Britain.
The moft important is the album, or hellebore, the root
of which is. perennial. about an inch thick, externally brown..
internally white, and befet with many llrong fibres; the
4 M
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Veratrum fialk is thick, nrong, round, upright, hairy, and ufually rifes
four feet in height: the leaves are numerou~, very large,
~. oval, entire, ribbed, plaited; without footnalks, of a yellowifh green colour, and furround the fiem at its bafe: the
flowers are of a grecmilh colour, and ~ppea~ from June to
~ugull: in very long, branched, term mal fplkes.
It appears from various inll:ances, that every part of the
plant is extremely acrid and poifonous, as its leaves and
~ven feeds prove deleterious to different animals.
'Woodvilk's
The ancients, though fufficiently acquainted with the vi.
Medical
rulency of their white hellebQre~ were no~ deterred from
!3Qt'lflY·
employing it internally in feveral difea[es, efpecially thofe
of a chronic and obll:inate kind, as mania~ melancholia, by·
drops, elephantiafis, epilepfia, vitiligo, lepra, rabies canina,
&.c. They confu:lered it the fafer when it qcited vomiting,
and Hippocrates wifhed this to be its firll: effect. To thofe
of weak confiitutions, as women, children, old men, and
'hofe labouring under pulmonary complaints, its elihibition
was deemed .unfafe; and even when given to the rohufi, it
'Was thought neceffary to. moderate its violence by different
combinations and preparations; for it was frequently obferved to effect a cure, not only by its immediate aCtion upon
the prima: vi:e, but when no fenfible ev;u:uation was promoted l;ly it~ nfe.
Greding employed it in a great number of cafes of the
maniacal and melancholic kind; the majority of thefe, as
micrht be expected, derived no permanent benefit; feveral,
llO~ever, were relieved, aDd five completdy cured by this
medicine. It was the bark of the roQt, colleCted in the
{pring, which he gave in powder, begiI;ming with one gtain:
this dofe was gradually increafed accor~ing to its effects.
\\lith fame patients one or two grains excited naufea and
vomiting, but ge·lt~rally eight grains were required to pro~
duce this effect, though in a few inftances a fcruple and
even mor~ wa.s given.
. Ve.ratrum has likewife been (ound ufeful, in epiIepfy, and
other CGl1vulfive complaints; but the difaafes in which its
efficacy feemit leatl equivocal, are thole of the ~in; as fcabies and. diif.ere!1t p.rurient eruptions, herpes, morbu;s pedi~
(utofus, lepra, fcrophula., &c. and in ma»y of thefe it
lias {gees fuccefsfully employe~ both internally and exter·
nally.
As a powerful ll:i~ulant, and irritating medicine, its ufe
been referred to only in defperaG6 cafes, and then it is
nrlt to be tried in very fm~ll dofes in a diluted fiate, and to
lJ,;: gradually increa[ed according to the effects.
VERB, in gl'ammar. See GRAM,MAR, Chap. IV.
VERBA SCUM, in botany: A genus of plants of the
G:}afs of pentandria, and order of 17lonogynia; and in the natural fyHem arranged under the ~8th order, LuridtR. The
GOFolla is rotated, and rather unequal.: the capfule i" moo.
llolocular and·biv<\lved. There are 12 fpecifs, five of which
are natives of Britain; 1, Tbe lhapfiJl, or great mullein~
which has a fie~ fingle, fimple, er€6l:, c(wered ~ith leaves,
about fix fe.et hIgh. Leaves larKe, broad, whIte, wooHy
on both fides, feffile, decurrent. r10wers terminal, in a
long fpike, feaile, yellow.
Catarrhal coughs and diarrh~as are the com~laints for
which it has been internally pre[cFibed.
])1' Home
tried it in both, but it was only in the latter q,ifeafe that
t1his plant fucceeded. He relates four cafes. in which a.
decoction of verbafcum w,as given; and from which he conc1ude~, that it "is ufe.£ul in dimj,niihi.ng or flopping. diar.
~hceas of an old fiand.lng, and Qften 111 eafing. the palOS of
the intell:ine_s.. Thefe acquire a great degree of irritability;
and the ordinary irritating caufes, aliment, bile, difienuon
f..om air, k~ep up a quicker periflaltic mo.tion. This is
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oeviated by the emollient and perhaps gentle aflringenl qua- Verbella
lities of this plant."
1/ .
2. The l1igrum, or black mullein, having a nem beret ~
with hairs that are beautifully branched; the bloffoms yeI.
low, with purple tips. It is a beautiful plant, and the flowers are grateful to bees. Swine eat it; fheep are not fond
of it ; cows, horfes, and goats, refu[e it. The other Britifll
fpec!cs are the lychnitis, nigrum, blattali, and virgatum.
VERBENA, in botany: A genus of plants of the c1af~
of dian-dr-ta, and order of monogynia; and in the natural fyi:
tern arrangeq under the 40th order, Perjonata:. There are
17 fpecies, only one of which is a native of Britain; the officinalis, or common vervain, which grows on the road-fides
near towns and villages. The leaves have many jagged
clefts, the blofioms are pale blue. It manifell:s a flight degree of afiringency, and was formerly much in vogue as a
deobfl:ruent; but is now difregarded. Mr Millar fays that
it is never found above a quarter of a mile from a hou[e;
whellC;e the common people in England call it Simpler's joy,
becaufe, wherever it is found, it is a certain fign of a houfe
~ing near. Sheep eat it ; cows, horfes, and goats, refufe it.
VERD (Cape), a promoptory on the well: coall: of Africa, 40 miles Borth-well: of rhe mouth of the river Gam~
bia. W. Long. 17- 3.8. N. Lat. 14. 45.
The Wands of Cape de Verd are feated in the Atlantic
Ocean, about 400 miks well: of the Cape. They are between the 13th and 19th degree of latitude; and the principal are 10 in number, lying in a femicirde •. Their names
are, St Anthony, Sp Vincent, Sf Lucia, St Nicholas, the fjle
0/ Sal, Bona Vifla, Mayo, St :Jago, Fuego, and Bro'IJa.
VERDICT (Yet'e di8um), is the anfwel' of the jury gi.
ven to the court concerning the matter of fad, in a·ny cafe
civil or Cl imina)) committed by the court to their trial and
examination. See LAW, N° clxxxvi. 51. aruJ TRIAL.
VERDIGRISE, the acetite of copper, much ufed by
painters. as a green cohmr. It i-s chieay manufactured at
McmtpeHer; thf! "ines of Languedoc being very convenient
ror this purpofe. See CHEMISTRY, nO 87Z.
The fonowing procefs for making verdigrifc is defcri~d
by l\lr Monet of the Royal Sotiety of Mon~pelier, and is
pu@lifbed among the memoirs of the academy for the years
1-75 0 and 1753.
Vine-fial.ks weJl dried in the [lln are Heeped during eight
d ...y-s iFi {hong wine, and aiterwarc!s drained. They are then
put into earthen pots, and upon them wine is poured. The
POts are carefully ~ov:erect. The wine undergoes the ace.
tons fermentation, which in fummer is finifhed in feven or
eight clays; but requires a longer time in winter, although
this operation is always performed in cellars. When the
fermentation is fufficiently advanced, which may be known
by obferving the inner furface of the lids of the pots, which.
duri.ng the progrefs of the fermentation is continually wetted by the moilture of the riling vapours, the ll:alla; are then
to· be. taken Out of t?e pots. T.hefe ·ftalks are b¥ this method Impregnated With all the aCid of the wine, and the remaining liquor is but a very weak vinegar. The Il:alks. are:
to be drained during fome time in balkets, and layers of
them are to be put into earthen pots with plates of Swedi!h,
copper, fo, d.fpofed that each plate £hall refl: upon and be
coVered with layers of ft-alks. The pots are to he. covered
with lids i and the copper is thus left expofed to the action.
of the vinegar; during th.ree or four days, or more, in which
time the plates-become covGred with verdigrife. The plates
are then to b.e taken out of the pots, and left in the cellar
three or four days; at the end of wbich tillle the.y are to be.
znoifiel'ledwith wa~er, or with the weak vine'Tar above men~
tioned" and left to dry- When this. moiflening and drying
d';
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Yerditer. of the plates has been thrice repeated, the verdigrifa will be
~ found to have confiderably increafed in qua1l.tity; anditmay

then be fcraped off for fate.
A folution.or erohon of copp~. and con{equently ofverdigrife, may be prep~lred by employing ordinary vinegar inRead' of wine, as is direCted in the aD()Ve procefs. Bm it
would not have the unCtuofity of ordinary verdigrife, which
quality is neceffary in paintin.... Good verdigtiie mna be
prepared by means of a vinol~ acid, (}r folvem half acid and
half fpititlwus. Accordingly, the fuccefs of the operation
depends chiefly on ~l1e degree of fermentati.m to which the
wine employed has been carried: for this fermentation muft
not have been fa far advanced that no feofibly vinous or Lpirituous parts remained in the liquor.
Verdigrife is employed externally for d:!terging fool ulcers" and as an efcharotic. It is rarely or never given inter-nally. Some recommend it indeed in the dofe of a grain
or two as an emetic, which operates almofl as foon as received into the Romach, and which may therefore be of ufe
where poifonolls fllh£1:ances have been taken, to procure
their immediate rejection. Ie appears, how'evet, highly imprudent to have reco'OTfe on foch occafions to a remedy in
itfelf fo 'dangerous and fo virulent; and more efpecially as
a fpeedy evacuation may generally be obtained by means
of fubftances which are 110t only irtnoGent, but at tht fame
time weaken the force of the poifon by diluting and ob.
tunding it, as warm water, milk, oils. It is accordingly
excluded from the prefeJat pharmacopa:ire.
VERDITER, or VERDATltR, a pl'eparation of copper,
fometimes ufed by the painter&, &c. for a blue; but more
ufually mixed with a yellow for a green colour. See CI-IEMI STII. Y, nt} 758, and COLOUR-Making, nO l8.
VERE (Sir Francis), a renowned Englilh geileral, was
the fecond fon of Geffrey de Vere, a branch of the ancient
family of that name, earls of Oxfol'd, a:nd was born in the
year 1554.. Concerning his education we are uninformed.
About the age of 3 I he embarked with the troops fent by
~een Elizabeth, under the command of the earl of Leicelter, to the affill:ance of the ll:ates of Holland; in which
fervice his courage and military genius became immediately
confpicuous: but his galhnt behaviour in the defence of
Bergen-op-Zoom, in the ye-ar 1588, when befieged by the
prince of Parma, efl:ablifhed his reputation. After the liege
was raifed, he received the honour of knighthood from lord
Willoughby, who fucceeded the earl of Leicefl:er in the
command. He contiflued in the fervice of the fl:ates till
about the year 15'95; during which time, namely, in 1593,
he was eleCted member of parliament for Leominfl:er in
Herefordfhire. The famous expediti'on againft Cadiz being refolved upon, Sir Francis Vere was cal:1ed home, and
appointed to a principal command under the earl of Elfex.
The fucce!'s of this enterprife is univerfally known. In 1597
we find him again in Holland, prefent at the battle of Turnhout, of which he has given a particular defcription in his
Commentaries. In the fame year he embarked, with the
earl of Elfex, in the expedition to the Azores; and at his
'tetnrn was appointed governor of the Briel in Holland,
'v.'ith the command of the EDglifh troops in the fervice cJf
the fl:ates. In 1600 he was one of the three generals at
the battle of Newport, and had the honour of having the
viEtory univerfally afcribed to his conduct and refolution.
The {tates of Holla.nd, then at war with Spain, marched
their army with an intention to befiege Newport in Flanders. The commanders were, count Ernelt of Naffau,
'count Somes, and Sir Francis Vere. The Spaniards march.
'cd to intercept them, and this battle enfued. Sir Franci3
w,:s {hot nrft through the leg, and then through the fame
thigh; notwiLhftanding which, he rallied the flying army,
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and led them on to 'Victorv. The Boaniar&s loll: 120 en. Vtl'?~ ..
. figns, and moll of their foot were !lai;l. Q!!een Elizabeth
ff "'.
on this occation declared him the worlhie.ft captain of her Vertlm,
lime. (See L,t/trl of thl Sidm!) Family, vvI. ii. p. 1°4') -......--..
But the lall and molt glorious atchievement of his life was
his g::!llant defence of Offend, with about 1600 men, againlt
an army of IZ,OOO, from July 1601 until March 1602,
when he refigned the goverflment, and returned to Holland.
An account df this memorable liege, which lalted above
three years, to the defiruction of the belt troops of HoI.
land, Spaia, Francef England; Scotland, and Italy, the
ruder may (de in Ven', Cdfltml11tarir:J, with tIle Continuation at the end. ~een Elizabeth died ill the year J 603:
the pealt~flll James fucceeded to the throne; and Sir Francis
Vere, with all the heroes of his time, fheathed his fword.
He died in 1608,. in the 54th year of his age; and was buried in St John's Chapel in Wefiminfier abbey, where a
fplendid monument Wag erected to his memory. He married the daughter of - - - - Dent, a citizen of LondoD.
by whom be 'had three fons and two daughters, none of
whom f.n.rvived him. He will ever be remembered by po.
fierity l;ls one of the greateft heroes of our moll: heroic age.
-The work above mentioned is r.1titltld, " The Commen.
taries of Sir Francis Vere, being diverfe pieces of fervice
wherein he had command; written by himfelf by way of
commentary."· Cambridge, 1657, folio. It is elegantly
printed, and adorned with prints of Sir Francis, Sir Ho.
race Vere, Sir John Ogle, maps, and plans of battles, &c.
VERGE (Virgata), in law, fignifies the compafs of the
king's court, which bounds the jurifdiaion of the lord lteward of the houfehold; and which is thought to have been
12 miles round.
The term verge is al{o ufed for a fiick or rod, whereby
one is admitted tenant to a copyhold efl:ate, by holding
it in his hand, and fwearing fealty to the lord of the manor.
VERGERS, certain efficers of the courts of king's bench
and common pleas, whofe buGnefs it is to carry white
wands before the judges. There are alfo vergen; of cathe.
drals, who carry a rod tipped with [!lver before the bifhop;
dean, &c.
VERGIL (Polydore). See VIRGIL.
VERJUICE, a liquor obtained from grapes or apples,
unfit for wine or cyder; or from fW&:et ones, whillt yet acid
and unripe. Its chief ufe is in fauces, ragouts, &c. though
it is alfo an ingredient in fome medicinal compofitions, and
is ufed by the wax-chandlers to purify their wax.
VERMES, the fixth clafs of animals in the Linnrean fyfiem, comprehending five orders. See NATURAL HISTOII.V,
and Zoology.
VERMICELLI, or VERMICHI1LLV, a compofition of
flour, cheefe, yolks of eggs, fugar, and faffron, reduced to
a pafl:e, and formed into long !lender pieces like worms, by
forcing it with a piaon through a number of little llOle~.
It was firft brought from Italy, where it is in great vogue:
it is chiefly ufed in foups and pottages) to provoke venery,
&c.
VERMICULAR, an epithet given to any thing that
bears a relation or refemblance to worms.
VERMIFORMIS, in anatomy, a term applied to ~ari
ous parts in the human body, hearing forne refemblance to
worms.
VERMILION, a very bright and beautiful red colourt
compofed of quickfilver and fulphur, in great efl:eetn among
the ancients under the name of minium; but what goes by
the name of minium amonglt us, is a preparation of lead,
known alfo by the rtame of red-lead. See CHEMISTRY, n"
14°4·
VERMIN, a colle6ive name, including all kinds of little
<4 M 1
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VerJlacular animals and infeCl:s, which are hurtful or troublefome to
U,
mankind, beafts, or fruits, &c. as worms, lice, Beas, cater.
",
!""Vemler
~ • pi'II ars, ants, fl'"Ies, ""c.
VERNACULAR, a w0rd applied to fomething that is
peculiar to anyone country,.
'
VERNAL, fomething belongmg to the fprmg.feafon.
VERNIER SCALE, a fcale excellently adapted for the
graduation of mathematical infiruments, t~u,S c~lled. from
. its inventor Peter Vernier, a perfon of ddbnchon ID the
Franche C®mte. See NONIUs.
Vernier's method is derived from the following principle. If two equal right lines, or circ~l~r arcs~ A,
are
fo divided, that the number of equal dlvlfions 10 B 15 one
: lefs than the number of equal divitlons of A, then will the
ncefs of one divifion of B above one divifion of A be
compounded of the ratios of one of A to A, and of one
ofB to B.
For let A contain I I parts, then one of A to A is as I

!3,

to

I

I I,

or II'

Let B contain
I

B is as 1 to 10, or 10'
r

J
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parts, then one of B to
J

1

Now 10- II
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degree, or 301, which is the leaft part of a degree that inllru- Vernier
ment can {how.
V U.•
eromca.
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nute, or 20".
The following tllble, taken as examples in the inG:ruments commonly made from 3 inches to 8 feet radius,
!hows the divifions of the limb to neareft tenths of inches,
fo as to be an aliquot of 60'S, and what parts of a degree ..
"may be eftimated by the vernier, it being divided into fuch
equal parts, and containing fuch degrees as their columns
!how.
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The moG: commodious divifions, and their aliquot parts,
into which the degrees on the circular limb of an inftrument
may be fuppofed to be divided, depend on the radius of that
infirument.
Let R be the radius of a circle in inches; and a degree

-then
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By altering the number of divifions, either in the degrees
or in the vernier, or in both, an angle can be obferved to
. -Now the circumference of a circle, in parts of its diame- a different degree of accuracy. Thus to a radius of 30
inches, if a degree be divided into 12 parts, each being
ter 2 R inches, is 3,1415926 X 2 R inches.
1
26
five minutes, and the breadth. of the vernier be 2 I fuch
3,14
59
Then 360°: 3,J4 J 59 26 X 2 R: ~ 1 0 : - - - 6 - - X 2 R
3 0
parts, or Ito, and divided into 20 parts, then':' X":'
12 20
inches.
(/
Or, 0,01745329 X R is the length of one degree in 2...:..
IS" : or taking the breadth of the vernier 2,\0,
inches.
24 0
0
Or, 0,01745329 X R X P is the length of I", in pth
'
1 X - 1 = -,
1
an d d'IVI'ded mto
30 parts; t henor 10" ~
parts. of an inch.
I2 30 360
. But as every degree contains n times fuch parts, there·
1
I
1u
Or - X =
-= 6" ; where the breadth of the verfore Ii
0,01745329 X R X p.
12 50
600
The moG: commodious perceptible divifion is ~ or"':' of an nier is 4fo.
8
10
VERONA, a city of Italy, capital of the Veronefe, in
inch.
the territory of Venice, fituated near the mountains, on the
Example~ Suppofe an infirument of 30 inches ra~i~s,
river Adige, in E. Long. 11. 24' N. Lat. 45. 26. It is
.into how many convenient parts may each degree be dlVld- feven miles in compafs ; and has been fo fortified by the Ve"ed? how many of thefe parts are to go to the breadth of the netians, that it is now looked upon as impregnable. It convernier, and to what pal·ts of a degree mayan obfervation tains 57,400 inhahitants.
be made by that infirument ?
"
VERONESE, a territory of Italy, in the l'epublic of
Now 0,017+5 .X R = 0,5236 inches, the length of each Venice, bounded on the north 0y the Trentino, on the eaft
degree: and if'p be fuppofed about of an inch for one di- by the Vicentino and Paduano,. on the fouth by the Man.
tuano~ and on theweG: by the Brefciano. It is about 3l
vifion' then 0,S236 X P = 4,188 !hows the number offuch miles in length, and 27 in breadth; and is one of the moli
parts in a degree. But as this number mufi be a~ integer, fertile countries in Italy, abousding in corn, wine, fruits,
let it be 4, each being J 5': and let :~e breadth <;>f. the ~er and cattle.
nier contain 31 of thore parts) or 74: 1 and be dlvlded IOto
VERONESE.
See CAGLloARl.
So parts.
VERONICA, in botany: A. genus of plants of the clafs
I
I
hI
I
If"
-;
m
t t en - X - : : : - 0 a de- of diandiia, and order of monogynia; and in the natural fyftem
Here n
0
arranged under 'the 40th. order, P~rji;tulIfZ. There are 40,
t
3
4 ~Q HO
"
fpeties l
to be divided into n parts, each being ~ th part of an inch.
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S-are natives of Britain, only two of which have
been applied to any Ule. 1. The qfficinaliJ, common male fpeed.
Vertex. we II ,or fl ue II'Ill; a native
. 0 f B'
. growmg
. on heat hsan d
~
ntam,
barren grounds. The blolfoms are blue, the leaves elliptical, ferrated, and hairy. The leaves have a fmall degree of
aftringency, and are fomewhat bitter. An infufion of them
is recommended by Hoffman as a fubfiitute for tea; but is
more a{hingent and lefs grateful. The herb was formerly
eaeemed in medicine for various diforders, but is now a1. moft totally difufed. Cows, lheep, goats, and horfes, eat it ;
{wine refufe it. 2. The beccabun,ga, or common brook-lime,
the flowers of which are blue, in loofe lateral fpikes; leaves
feffile, oval, oppofite, thick, notched.
This plant was formerly confidered as of much ufe in feveral diteafes, and was applied externally to wounds and ul.
cers; but if it have any peculiar efficacy, it is to be derived
from its antifcorbutic virtue. As a mild refrigerant juice
it is preferred where an acrimoniotls fiate of the fluids prevails, indicated by prurient eruptions upon the fkin., or in
what has been called the Iud JcurvJ. We mllfi, however,
acknowledge, 'that we :/hould expect equal benefit from the
fame quantity of any other bland frelh vegetable mattertaken into the fyftem. To derive much advantage from it, the
juice ought to be ufed in large quantities, or the frdh plant
eaten as food.
VERSAILLES, a town of France, in the late province
of the HIe of France, 10 miles wea·fouth·weft of Paris. It
contains 60,000 inhabitants, and fince the Revolution has
been created a billiop's fee. In the reign of Louis the XIII.
it was only a fmall village. Thi~ prince built here a hunt·
ing-hut in 1630, which Balfompierre calls " the paltry
chateau of VerJailles." Although the fituation was low
and very unfavourable, Louis XIV. built a magnificent palace here, which was the ufual refidence of the kings of
France till the 6th of October 1789, when the late unfortunate Louis XVI. and his family were removed from it
to the Thuilleries. The buildin/js and the gardens are
adorned with a vaft number of fiatues, done by the grcatell
maners, and the water·works are all worthy of admiration.
The great gallery is thought to be as curious a piece of
workman111ip of that kind as any in the world: nor is the
chape1lefs to be admired for its fine architecture and ornaments. The gardens with the park are five mile3 in circumference, and furrounded by walls. There are three
fiue avenues to Vet failles, one of which is the common road
to Paris, the other comes from Seallx, and the third from
St Cloud. E. Long. z. 12. N. Lat. 48 . 48.
VERSE, in poetry, a line confifiing of a number of
long and thort fyllables, which run with an agreeable cadence.
VERSE is alfo ufed for a part of a chapter, feftion, &c.
VERSIFICATION, the art or manner of making
verfe; alio the tune and cadence of verfe. See POETRY,
Part III.
VERSION, a tranflation of fome book or writing out
of one language into another. S(:e TRANSLATION.
VERT, in h~raldry, th:: term for a g,reen colour. It is
called vcrt in the blazon of the coats ot all under the degree of noble~ : ,but in coats of nobili~y .it is ~al!ed e'!!orald;
and in thore ot kmgs VIi':I.f. In engravmg it IS expreffed
by diagonals,.o~ lines dr,lll'n at~lwart from right to left, frum
the dexter dllet corner to the !mlttel' bafe.
VERTEBRM, in anatomy. See there nO 30.
VERTEX, in anatomy, ,:lnct;;s the crown of tile head.
Hence vertex is alfo ufed figuratively for the top of other
things: thus \\'e lay, the. vertex (,f a cone, pyran:id, &c.
V ER TEX, is alfo uleJ 111 aftlonomy fer the pOInt of the
heaven dirl::aly over our heads 7 properly called the ;;enith.
Verf'ailles {pedes; I
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VERTICILLAT.£, the name of a clafs in Ray's and VerticilBoerhaave's Methods, confifting of herbaceous -vegetables,
lat:e.
having four naked feeds, and the flowers pla,:ed ill whorls.
)'1'lU••
. Verla
round the £l:alk. The term is fynonymous to the labia!l, - - . r - I
or lip.flowers of Tournefort; and is exemplified in mint,
thyme, and favory. Verticillatre is alfo the name of the 42d
order in Linnreus's Fragments of a Natural Method, confill:ing of plants which anfwer the above defcription.
VERTICILLUS, a mode of flowering, in which the
flowers are produced in rings at each joint of the ftem,
with very :/hort foot·ftalks. The term is exemplified in
mint, hore.hound, and the other plants of the natural order
defcribed above.
VERTICITY, is that property of the load£l:one whereby it turns or directs itfelf to one particular point.
VERTIGO, in medicine, fee there, nO 82.
VERTUMNUS, in mythology, a god who prefided
over gardens and orchards, honoured among the Etrufcans.
from whom the worlhip of this deity was traofmitted to the
Romans.
Ovid has defcribed the various forms alfumed by this deity, i.1 order to obtain the love of Pomona. Some have fup~
pofed that Vertumnus, whofe name they derive a vcrlentlo,
becaufe he had power to change his form at pleafure, marked the year aad its variations; and thus they fay he pleafed
Pomona, by bringing the fruits to maturity. Accordingly.
Ovid fays, that he affumed the form of a labourer, reaper,
vine-drelfer, an old woman, to reprefent the four feaf0ns,
fpring, fummer, autumn, and winter. Vertumnus had a.
temple near the market place at Rome, being reprefented as
one of the tutelary deities of the merchants. The commentators on Ovid fay, that he was an ancient king of Hetruria, who, by his diligent and fuccefsful cultivation of
fruits and gardens, obtained the honour of being ranked
among the gods.
VERUMONT ANUM, in anatomy, a fmall eminence
near the palfages where the femen is difcharged into the uretIna.
VERVAIN, in botany. See VERBENA.
VERTOT d'AuBOEF (Rene Aubert de), a celebrated
hi£l:orian, was defcended from a noble and ancient family in
Normllldy, and born in 1655. At 16 years of age he became a Franci[can friar; afterwards he entered into the order of the Premonftratenfes, in wl.lich he had feveral benefices; and at length was a fecular ecc1efiaHic. He became
feeretary to the dutchefs of Orleans, member of the academy of Infcriptions, and hiaoriographer of Malta. He died
at Paris in 1735. His principal works are, I. The Hiftory of the Revolutions of Sweden. 2. The Revolutions of
Portugal. 3. The Revolutions of the Romans. 4. The
Hiftory of Malta. Thefe. works are written in elegant French~
and tranfIated into moft of the languages of Europe.
VERULAM. See BACON.
VESALIUS (Andreas), a celebrated phytician and
anatomift, was born at Brulfels about the year 151 2. He
fiudied phyfic at Paris under James Sylvius; but applied
himfelf chiefly to anatomy,. which was then very littll:
known, dilfections being efieemed unlawful and impious:
and it appears from his. work De bumani corporiJ fabrica,
that he perfected himfelf in this ufeful knowledge very
early. About the year 1537, the repUblic of Venice made
him profelfur in the univerfity of Padua, where he taught
"n;ctomy for [even years; Charles V. called him to be his
phyfician, as he was alfo to Philip II. king of S.pain. Vefalins was r.ow at the height of his glory, when all of a [udden he formed the deflgn of taking a journey to Palettine;
concerning which journey we are told the followi ng ftory.
A young S,Paniili nobleman he attended, being believed tG
D
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\'<;flcat o- be dead, Verallus obtained leave to open him to expiorc the weather:d out th.e fe~erity of the winter. It digs a hole in ~
~~~~.
true caufe of his illnefs; but when he opened the breaQ, he a dry [oil, contnves Itfelf a linnous inlet, or eIfe it takes up
~ perceived fymptoms of life, and faw the heart beat. The with the dwelling place of a mole, where it hailily builds a
parents, not fatisfied with profecuting him for murder, ac· few cells and depofits its eggs. Withh rhe (pace of 20
cufed him of impiety to the inquilition, in hopes that ttibu- day s, they have gone through the different !tates of larv:c)
nal would punilli him with greater rigour: but the king in- chryfalids, and turned to wafps. Nature all-wife provides
terpoling, faved him on condition of his making a pilgrimage for every thing. The mole-wafps are the only ones that
to the Holy Land. He was fhipwrecked on his retuln, labour at laying the foundation of the republic. The firtt:
and thrown upon the ifland of Zante, where he perilhed, eggs that are hatched prove to be neurer.wafps. No fOOri1
in 1564. He was the author of [everal works, the principal er are they come rnto ex.i!l:ence, but they fall to work, enof which is De humani corporit fabrica.
large the hole, and go about upon wood, lattice-work, and
VESICATORIUM, a BLISTER; an application of an window fafhes, ill fearch of materials for building. With
acrid nature made to any part of the body, in order to draw their teeth they cut, hack, and tear ott fmall fibres of wood,
a flux of humours to that parr, and thus elevate the fcarf- which they moifien with a liqnor they difgorge, and then
{kin into a blifier.
convey them to the work-thop. Other labourers are in
VESPA, the WASP; a genus of infects belonging to the waiting for them, Vlho with tbofe materials fet about the conorder of hymenoptera. The mouth confifis of two jaws frruCl:ion of the wafp-nefi, which is commonly round, and
without any probofcis ; the [upetior wings are plaited; the made of materials refembling fine paper. 'l'hecommon coveI'eyes are lunar; and there is a lliarp fiing iI'l the tail. ing of it, which is formed of fev.::ral leaves or layers, with
There are 159 fpecies; only three of which are natives of intermediate fpaces, is pierced by two holes at a diQance
13ritain, the crabro, the vu(garis, and the cOiJrfiata..
from one another, one of which is ufed for the entrance of
I. Crabrll, the hornet.
It has tawny antenna:; the reg- the wafps, and the other only for their exit. The fpace
ments of the abdomen are black on the anterior part and within this covering is cUt by a number of horizontal planes.
fellow on the pofierior, with two black fpots on each. Its with intervals between thc:m €If the lize of about half an
length is an inch; it builds in hollow -trees. Its cakes or inch; they are fufpended from one another by ligaments,
combs are compofed of a fubfiance like coarfe paper, or and attached to the covering by their edges: they all have
tuQy parchment. It is very voracious, devouring other in- hexagonal cells in their lower furface.
'
feas, and even beel(.
The eggs of the warp are of an oblong form, and reo
2. Yulgaris, the common wafp.
The male has feven yel- [emble thore of-a common fly, but they are larger; they
tow fegments of the abdomen, with a black triangle on each: are always fafiened to the a.ngles of a cell, never to the fides
the head is yellow, and the antennz long. The upper lip of ir. They are ufuaHy placed lingle; it is ..ery rare to
of the female Is yellow, the antenna: iliort; there are fix reg- find two in one cell; and, if they are laid fo, it feems that
ments of the abdomen with two lateral black [pots on each. only one facceeds ; for there is never found more than one
M. Reaumur and Dr Derham agree in di{Hnguilliing three worm in a ceU.
forts of wafps ; 'Viz. the queens or females, the males, and the
The heads of an the nymphs are turned towards the cen'~
common labouring wafps, called mules, which, according to tre of the comb, and their tails go obliquely downward
Reaumur, ate neither males nor females, and confequently toward the bafe of the cell. They are continually feen open.
barren. The queens, of which there is a great number, are ing their mouths, and moving their forcipes, feeming ever
much longer in the body, and larger than any other wafp: hungry, and impatiently v;:aiting for food from theirparents.
they have a large heavy belly, correfponding in fize to the The cells are left open till the nymph is at its full growth;
prodigious quantity of eggs with which they are charged. then the wafps cover it over with a thin lid, under which
The males are lefs than the queens, but longer and larger the worm undergoes its transformation. and as Coon as it
than the common wafps, which are the fmallef\; of the fpe. is arrived at the wafp-fiate, it eats its way through this thin
des: they have no fiings with which both the queens cover, and comes to work with the reQ. The elder brothers,
and common wafps ate furniilied. There are in one neft or firfi-hatched infects, take amazing care of thofe born aftwo or three hundred males, and as many females: but ter them, by proportioning their tood to the delicacy ()f
their number depends on the fize of the nefi; and Dr Der- their fiomach. Firfi, it conlifis of the juice of fruits and
ham obferved, that the males were bred, 01' at leafl: momy meats; afterwards it is the carcafes of infects. The ca~
tefided, in the two cells or partings, between the combs, terers provide for the labourers. Each one takes his own
next the uppermofi cell. The atltenna: or horns of the portion; there is no difpute, no fighting. The tcpub.
male wafps are longe,r and larger thail thofe of either of the lie grows daily more nnmerou" living in profound peace.
Qther forts: but the chief difference, fays Dr Derham, con· Every individual as foon as he has acquired fufficien~
fif\;s iiI their parts of generation, which are altogether dJffer. Qrength, flies away to the fields. They thert become a
tent from thofe of other wafps.
gang of banditti; they pillage Our wall-trees, break into our
The mules are the labourers belonging to a nefi, and ate fruit before its maturity, dart wilh the fiercenefs of hawks
employed in procuring materials for the nells and in con. upon our bees, cut their throat~ to poifefs themfelves of their
ilruaing them, and alfo in furnilliing the other wafps and houey, plunder and lay wafie their commonwealth, riot on
the fruit'S of their labour, and oblige them to remove.
the young, with proviCions.
At the beginning of winter, the wafps defiroy an the During the period of plenty, the wafps bring all tbe booty
eggs, and all the young ones without exception: all the to the nell, ar:d {hare it among them. There is nothing
mules and males; which have been employed in this work, then goes forward bilt fearting; rioting, and good fellow.
being unfurnifhed with provifions, perilli: and none furvive !hip; but concord cannot be latting among robbers. ToexceFt [orne few females, which, according to Reaumur, wards the month of Oaober provifions begin to run lliort:
were fecundated in OCto,ber, and raife a new colony in the The neuters and males tear from their cradles the eggs.
beginning of f p r i n g . · .
the larva:, the chryfalids, and the new-born infeas, without
In fFing a new commot;wealth IS founded by a fin- !hawing mercy to any. They next nO'ht againll Ol1e ano.
gle female impregnated dunng the autumn, and that has ther. ~ Frofis and rain" throw the dt~ens mto a ftate of
langour*
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Vefpafian languor, and they almon all perilb, luckily for us and our their eyes, with {kins. It is very probable, as M. de Bur- Vefpertilio.
V li U T bees, fome few females alone excepted, which in the en- fan remarks, it was from fuch relations thilt poets formed ~

~. fuing fpring become founders of new republics.

3. Coartlata, the fmall wafp; has black antennre, yetlowifh at the bafe ; the head is black with a yellow fpot
between the antennre, and another at the bafe of the upper
lip. Each fegment of the abdomen is bordered with yellow. It is aeout half an inch long. The hi !lory, as well
as the manners of this fpecies, are the fame as thofe of the
common wafp; but their buildings are on a dill'erent confiruCtion. Their ne!l is faftened to the branch of a tree
with a kind of band; and is in bignefs from the fize of an
orange down to that of an egg. Wood reduced to paper
is the material part of it; which if it were of a ruddy colour, might be taken for a large opening rofe. It is covered
over with a varnilb impenetrable by water. One of thofe
nefts was neither mollified nor impaired by that element.
VESPASIAN, the 10th emperor of Rome; remarkable
for his clemency and other virtut!s. See ROME, nQ 332-

339·

VESPERS, in the church of Rome, denote the afternoon
fervice; anfwering in f-'"ll1e meafure to the evening prayers
of the church of England.
VESPERTILIO, the BAT; a genus of quadrupeds,
belonging to the order of primiltu. All the teeth are ereCt,
pointed, near each other; and the firft four are equal.
The fore-feet have the toes conneCted by 11 membrane expanded into a kind of wings by which the creature is enabled 1;0 fly. There are 28 fpecies, of which 4 are natives
of Britain. The moft remarkable are.
I. The 'lJampyrus, vampire, or Ternate bat, with large
canine teeth; four cutting teeth above, the fame below;
1harp black nofe; large naked ears; the tongue is pointed,
terminated by fharp aculeated papillre; talons \'ery crooked,
{hong, and compreffed fidewife; no tail: the membrane
divided behind quite to the rump: head of a dark ferruginous colour; on the neck, fhoulder, and under-fide, of a
much lighter and brighter red; on the back the hair {horter,
dufky, and fmooth: the membranes of the wings dnfky.
They vary in colour; fome being entirely of a reddifh
brown, others dufky.
Thefe mOflUers inhabit Guinea, Madagafcar, and all the
iflands from thence to the remotdl: in the Indian Ocean.
Thy P.y in flucks, and perfectly obfCQre the air with their
numbers; they begin their flight frem one neighbouring
iJland to another immediately on lim-fet, and return in
clouds from tIle till;e it is light till fun rife. They live on
fruits; and are fo fond of the juice of the palm tree, that
tbcy \vill intoxicate thcrnfeh'es with it till they drop on the
ground. It is mof!: likely, from the fize of their teeth, they
me carnivorous. Mr Edwards relates, that they w;U dip
into the fea for filb. They fwarm like bees; hanging I;y
one another from the trees in great clufters. The Indians
e,lt them~ and declare t~1e flefh to be very good: they grow
exceilively fat at certain times of the year. The French
1'.'ho live i:1 the HIe de Bourbon boil them in their bouillon,
to give it a relilb. The n~grocs have them in abhorrence.
lvl:.wy are of an enormOllS iize: Beckman meafured one,
whofe extent from tip to tip of the wings was five feet four
inches; and Dampier another, \\hich extended farther than
he could reach with out-ftretched arms. Their bodies are
from the fize of a pullet to that of a dove: tbeir cry is
dreadful, their fmell ~ank, tLeir bite, refiftance, and fiercenrfs great, when takcn.
The ancients had fome knowledge of thefe amimals. Herodotus mentions certai:1 winged wild bea!l:s like bats, that
mole!l:ed the Arabs who colleCted the cailia, to fucb a degree, that they "Y(fe obliged to cover their faces,. all but

their fiCtions of Harpies.
Linnreus gives this [pecies the title of 'lJ.:Jmpyre; conjecturing it to be the kind which draws blood from people in
tbeir fleep. M. de BufFon denies it; afcribing that faculty
only to a fpecies found in S,'uth America. But there is
rca[on to imagine that this thir!l after Uood is not confined
to the bats of one continent nor to one fpecies: for BOlltius and Nieuhoif inform us, that the bats of Java feldom
fail attacking perfons who lie with their feet uncovered,
whenever they can get accefs; and Gumilla, after mentioning a greater and lefs fpecies found on the banks of Ihl!
Oronoque, declares them to be equally greedy after human
blood. Perfons thus attacked have been known to be near
paffing from a found fleep into eternity. The bat is fo
dexterous a bleeder, as to infinuate its aculeated tongue into a vein without being perceived, and then fuck the blood
till it is fatiated ; all the while fanning with its wings, and
agitating the air in that hot climate in fo pleafing a manner,
a~ to fling tbe fufferer into a ftill founder fleep.
It is therefore very unfafe to ref!: either in the open air, or to leave
open any entrance to thefe dangeroUli animals: but they do
not confine themfelves to human blood; for M, Condamine
fays, that in certaiIl parts of America they have delhoyed
all the great cattle introduced there by the miffionaries~
See Plate DX. fig. 3'
2. The Jp,tlrum, or fpeCire, with a long nofe; large
teeth; long, broad, and upright ears: at the end of the
nofe a long conic ereCt membrane, bending at the end, and
flexible: hair On the body cinereous, and pretty long:
wings full of ramified fibres: the membrane extends from
hind leg to hind leg; no tail; but from the rump extend
three tendons, terminating at the edge of the membrane.
By Seba's figure the extent of the wings is two feet two
inches; from the end of lhe nofe to the rump, feven inches
and an half.
Inhabits South America; lives in the palm.trees; grows
very fat; called 'lJa1JJp)'re by M. de Buffon, who fuppofes it
to be the fpecies that fucks human blood: but neither Pifo,
nor any other writer who mentions the faCt, gives the leact
defcliption of the kinn.
3. The Peru'Vian bat hath a head like a pug-dog; large
ftraight pointed ears; two canine teeth, and two [malI cutting teeth between each, in each ja w: the tail is inclofed in
the membrane which joins to each hind-leg, and is alfo fapported by two long cartilaginous ligaments involvl:d in
the membrane: colour of the fur, iron grey: body equal
to that of a mitidle fizcd rat: extent of the wiogs two feet
five inches.
4' The notluJ, hath the nofe :£lightly bilobated; ears
{mall and rounded; on lhe chin a minute verruca; hair
reddilb afh·colclUr: length of the rump two inche$ eight.
tenths; tail one inch fevp.n-tenths j extent of wings 13
inches. Inhabits Great Britain and France; flies high in.
fearch of tood, not fkimming near the ground. A gentleman informed Mr Pennant of the following faCt relating to
thofe animals, which he was witnefs to ~ That h~ raw taken~
under the eaves of ~een's College, Cambridge, in one
night, 185; the fecono night, 63; the third night, z;
and that each that was meafured bad 15 inches extent of
wings.
5. The murimll, common bat; has a tail: the lips and
nole are fimple; ;::od the ears are [maller than the head.
It inhabits Europe, and is fuund in Britain. This animal flies onlf during the night, living chiefly on moths:
when it light~ on the ~r(wnd it is unable to rife again till it
has crawled to [::mc hcj~bt ~ it remains torpid during WiIlter~
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ter, re"i\'es in tLe beginning of the fpring, and comes abroad
in the dulk of the eVenin"'. This fpedes ill two inches and
a half long when full grgwn, and about nine inches in ex·
tent; the fur is of a moufe-colour, tinged with reddi!h; it
generally ikims near the ground, with an uneven jerking
flight; and often feeking for gnats and other aquatic infeets,
flies clofe by the furface of water. It breeds in the fummer
leafon, and is preyed on by owls.
Bats are very voracious, if proper food is to be had; and
though moths and other infeCts be their natural and com·
mon food, vet if Befu, whether raw or roaRed, frefh or cor·
rupted, eo~es in their way, they devour it with greedinefs.
In this country they appear abroad early in fpring, Bying
about only in the evenings; but are fometimes roufed from
their torpidity by a warm day or two during winter, and
will then venture out in queR of food, but recommence their
{late of hybernation whenever the cold returns: ':they retire at the end of fummer into caves, ruined houfes, or the
roofs and eaves of houfes, where they remain fufpended by
the hind legs, and enveloped in their wings, generally in
large numbers. Bats may be caught by means of the flower
cups of btu-dock, whitened and thrown up in the way of
their flight; they are attrar.l:ed by the whitenefs, and the
hooks of the pur, /licking to their membranous wings, make
them fall to the ground.
. VESSEL, a general name given to the different forts
of !hips which are navigated on the ocean, or in canals
and rivers. It is, however, more particularly applied to
thofe of the fmaller kind, furniilied with one or two marts.
See SHIP.
VESTA, in pagan woriliip, tae fame with.Cybele. See
CYllELE.

VESTA the rrJunger, in pagan wor!hip, the goddefs of
Fire, was the daughter of Saturn and Cybele, and the fiRer
of Ceres. She was fo much in love with chaRity, that on
Jupiter's afcending the throne and offering to grant what~
ever fhe aiked, !he only defired the prefel'vation of her virginity, which ilie obtained.-VeRa was not reprefented in
her temple by any image.
VEST ALIA, in Roman antiquity, a feRival celebrated
in honour of the goddefs VeRa, on the 5th of the ides of
June; that is, on the ninth of the month.
VEST ALS, among the ancient Romans, were prielleffes
of the goddefs VeHa. and had the perpetual fire committed
to their charge: they were at firlt only four in number, but
afterwards increafed to fix; and it does not appear that
their number ever exceeded fix, among whom was one fuperior to the Teft, and ciollled 'Vdla/is maxima.
The veRals were chofen from iix to ten years of age, and
obliged to Rria continency for 50 years; the lirH: 10 of
which were employed in learning the ceremonies of religion,
the next 10 in the performance of them, and the 10 laft in
teaching them to the younger veRals.
The habit of the vellals confifted of an head-drefs, called
iT/fida, which fat clofe to the head, and from whence
hung certain laces called 'Vitta; a kind of furplice made of
white 1incn, and over it a purple mantle with a long train
to it.
VESTInLE, in architeCture, a kind of entrapce into a
large building; being an open place before the hall, or at
the bott0m of the Raircafe.
VESTRY, a place adjoining to a church, where the
v.etlments 4lf the miniRer are kept; and alfo a meeting at
flich place, confil1ing of the minifter, church-wardens, and
chief men of moll pariilies, who make a pari!h veRry or
meeting. By curtom there are fdeC! ve!hies, being a cer·
taia number of perfous chafen to have the government of
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the pari1h, make rates, and take the accounts of' dlltrch- Vduviu ••
wardens, &c.
~
VESUVIUS, a celebrated volcano.of Italy, fix miles eaft
from the city of Naples. This mountain has two tops; one
of which only goes by the name of V~/uvi~s, the other being now called Somma; but Sir William Hamilton is of
opinion, that the latter is what the ancients called Vefuvius.
The perpendicular height of Vefuvius is only 3700 feet, Gen ~ I
though the afcent from the foot to the top is three Italian defc:i~tion
miles. One fide of the mountain is well cultivated and fer- of the
tile, producing great plenty of vines; but the fouth and mountain.
weR fides are entirely covered with cinders and aihes ; while
a fu1phureous fmoke conRantly ilTues from the top, fometimes attended with the mofl: violent explofions of ftones, the
emlffion of great Rreams of lava. and all the other attend.
ants of a moft formidable volcano. The firR of thefe erup- Acco:nt ot
tions recorded in hiRory took place in the year 79; at which the firll:
time the two cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum were en- eruption
ttrely buried under the fiones and aihes thrown out. In, 'r~corded i.
credible mifchief was alfo done to the neighbouring country, hlftory.
and numbers of people 10Il: their lives, among whom was
Pliny the Elder.
. •
It is the opinion of the beR judges, however, that this
eruption was by no means the firH that had ever happened.
The very Rreets of thofe cities which were at that time over•
whelmed are faid to be partly paved with lava. Since that
time 30 different eruptions have been recorded, fome of'
which have been extremely violent. In the year 1538, a
mountain, three miles in circumference and a quarter of a .
mile in perpendicular height, \vas thrown up in 'the courfe of
one night. In the year 1766, Sir William Hamilton, am.
baffador to his Sicilian Majefty, began to obferve the phe.
nomena of this mountain; and fince that time the public has
been favoured with much more exaCt and authentic accounts
of the varioes changes which have taken place in Vefuvius
than what were to be had before.
The firR great eruption taken notice of by this gentle- Of t~e
man was that of 1767, which, though very violent, was eruptionu.
mild in comparifon with that of 1538.
1767.
From this time (1767) Vefuvius never ceafed for ten years
to fend forth fmoke, nor were there many months in which.
it did not throw out Ranes, fcorire, and cinders; which, inereafing to a certain degree, were ufually followed by lava; ,
4
f? that from the year 1767 to 1779 there were nine erup- Nine erup.,
tIons, fame of them very confiderable. In the month of tions from
AuguR that year, however, an eruption took place, which, I767 to
for its extraordinary and terrible appearance, may be rec- I779·
koned among the moR remarkable of any recorded COIlcerning this or any other volca~o.
.
During
the
whole
month
of
July
the
mountain
continued A ccoun
5 t r
•
fl
f r
'
0
m a l~~.te 0 ,lermentatlOn. Sllbterra.n~Qus explofions and the great
rumbling nOlfes were heard; quantilles of fmoke were eruption ia
thrown up with great violence, fometimes with red.hot 1779.
Rones, fcorire, and allies; and towards the end of the month
thefe .rymp~oms increafed to fuch a d~gree as to exhibit, in
the filght tIme, the moR beautiful fire-works that can be
imagined.
On Thurfday 5th Auguft the volcano appeared moll:
violently agitated; a white and fulphureous {moke ilfued
continually and impetuouDy from its crater, one puff feeming to impel another; fa that a mafs of them was ioon accumulated, to appea.rance, four times the height and fize of
the volcano itfelf. The[e clouds of fmoke were exceedingly
white, fo that the whole refembled an immc;:nfe accumula_ .
tion of bales of the whitell cottOD. In the midft of this
very white fmoke, vafi qu~ntities of fiones, [corire, and aOles,
were thrown up to the height of ;WOQ feet; and a quantity
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Ve(u\,iU5. of liquid lava, feemingly very heavy, was lifted up jufl high
~--- enough to clear the rim of the crater, and take its way down
the fides of the mountain. This lava, having run violently
for fome hours, fuddenly ceafed, juO: before it had reached
the cultivated parts of the mountain, near four miles from
the fpot whence it ilfued. The heat, all this day, was intolerable at the: towns of Somma and Ottaiano ; and was
fenGbly felt at Palma and Lauri, which are much farther
off. Reddifh allle;; fell fo thick on the two former, that
the air was darkened, fo that objects could not be diflinguilhed at the diO:ance of ten feet. Long filaments of a
vitrified matter, like fpun glafs, were rniud, and fell with
thefe afhes ; feveral birdi in cages were fuffocated, and the
leaves of the trees in the neighbourhood of Somma were
covered with white and very corrofive faIt.
About 12 at night, on the 7th, the fermentation of the
6
Extraordi- mountain feemed greatly to increafe. Our author was
varyeffu- watching the motions of the volcano from the mole at Nafion of fire ples, which has a full view of it. Several glorious pictuby the ap- refque effeCts had been obferved from the reflection of the
pro~hof
deep red fire within the crater of Veiuvius, and which
fro.my
mounted
high amongO: thofe huge clouds on the top of it :
tlOUdi
when a fummer florm, called in that country a tropea, came
on fuddenly, and blended its heavy watery clouds with the
fulphureous and mineral ones, which were already like fo
many other mountains piled up on the top of the volcano.
At this moment a fountain of fire was fhot up to an incredible height, cafiing fo bright a light, that the fmalleO:
objects were clearly diflinguilhable at any place within fix
miles or more of Vefuvius. The black fiormy cloud>, pafflng fwiftly over, and at times covering the whole or a part
of the bright column of fire, at other times clearing away
and giving a full view of it, with the various tints produced
by its reverberated light on the white clouds above in contrail wilh the pale flaihes of forked lightning that attended
the tropea, formed fuch a fcene as no power of art can exprefs. One of his Sicilian majefiy's gamekeepers, who was
out in the fields near Ottaiano whiHl this fiorm was at its
height, was furprifed to find the drops of rain fcald his face
and hands; a phenomenon probably occafioned by the
clouds having acquired a great degree of heat in pailing
through the above mentioned column of fire.
On the 8th the mountain '" ~LS quiet till towards fix o'clock
in the evening. when a great fmoke began to gather over
its crater; and about an hour after a rumbling fubterraneous
noife was heard in the neighbourhood of the volcano; the
ufual throws of red-hot llones and fcorire began and increafed every infrant. The crater, viewed through a te1efcope,
feemed much enlarged by the violence of lafr night's explofions, and the little mountain on the top was entirely gone.
About nine o'clock a moil: vioh:nt report was heard at
Portici and its neighbourhood, which {hook the houfes to
l'uch a degree as made the inhabitants run out into the
fueets. Many windows, were broken, and walls cracked by
I
7 f,
the conculllon of the air on this occaGon, though the noife
t~~~t~7neof was but faintly heard at Naples. In an infiant a fountain
lava
of liquid tranfparent tire began to rife, and gradually in$hrown up creating, arrived at laO: at the amazing height of ten thou·
hy Vcfu- fand feet and upwards. Puffs of fmoke, as black as can
"jus.
pallibly be imagined, fucceed€d one ar.other haflily, and accompanied the red.hot, tranfparent, and liquid lava, interrupting its fplendid brightnefs here and there by patches of
the darkeli hue. \Yithin thefe puffs of fmoke at the very
moment of emilTion, a bright but pale electrical fire was obfcrved pbying briikly about in zig-zag lines. The wind
was fouth-well, anJ, though gentle, was fufficient to carry
thefe puff, of fmoke out of the column of fire; and a collection of them by degrees fllrrn~d a black and extenfive curJ
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tain behind it ; in other parts of the iky it was pedeCl:ly verm",;".
clear, and the fiars bright. The fiery fountain, of fuch im- --~
menfe magnitude, on the dark ground juO: mentioned, ma,ie
the fineO: contrdO: imaginable; and the blaze of it reflected
from thefurface of the fea, which was at that time pelf<:Ctly fmooth, added greatly to this fublime view.
The lava, mixed with O:ones and [coria, having rifen to
the amazing height already mentioned, was party directed
by the wind towards Ottaiano, and p'lrtly falling, fiill reuhot and liquid, upon the top of Vefuvius, covered its whole
cone, part of that of the fummit of Somma, and the valley
between them. The falling matter, being nearly as inflamed and vivid as that which was continually. iffuing frefll"
from the crater, formed with it one complete body of fire,
which could not be lefs than two miles and a half in breadth,
and of the extraordinary height above mentioned, call a
heat to the diltance of at leaH fix miles round. The brufhwood on the mountain of Somma was foon in a blaze, and
the flame of it being of a different colour from the deep red
of the matter thrown out by the volcano, and from the
lllvery blue of the electrical fire, O:ill added to the cantrafi of
this moO: extraordinary fcene.
The black cloud, increafing greatly, once bent towards Na
pIes, and threatened the city with fpeedy dell:ruction ; for it
was charged with electrical fire, which kept confrantly darting
about in bright zig-zag lines. This fire, however, rarely
quitted the cloud, but uflilally returned to the great column
of fire whence it proceeded; though once or twice it \'fa$
feen to fall on the top of Somma, and fet fire to fome dry
grafs and builles. Fortunately the wind carried back the
cloud juO: as it reached the city, and had begun to occaGon
great alarm. The column of fire, however, fiill continued,
and diffufed fuch a {hong light, that the molt minule objects could be difcerned at the difrance of ten miles or more
from the mountain. Mr Morris informed our author, that
at Sorrento, which is twelve miles dillant from Vefuvius,
he read the title-page of a book by that volcanic light.
, 8
All this time the miferable inhabitants of Ottaiano were Ddlrefs of
involved in the utmoft dillrefs and danger by the lhowers of the in~abi
fiones which fell upon- them, and which, had the eruption to311tt~ 0
.
d'
I
.
t alamo.
contmue tor a onger tlme~ would moil: certainly have reduced their town to the fame fituation with Herculaneum
and Pompeii. The mountain of Romm3, at the foot of
which the town of Ottaiano is fituated, hides Vefuvius from
the view of its inhabitants; fo that till the eruption became
confiderable ,it ~as not vifible to them. On Sunday night,
when the nOife mcreafed, and the fire began to appear above
the mountain of Somma, many of the inhabitants flew to the
churches, and o:hers were preparing to quit the town, when
a fudden and Violent report was heard; foon after which
they found themfelves involved in a thick cloud of fmoke
and afhes: a horrid c1afhing noiCe was heard in the air, and
pre~ently fell ~ va~. fhower of O:o-nes and large pieces c,f
fcome, ~ome of whlet) we:e of the diameter of feven or eight
feet, whIch mun: have weighed more than a hundred pounds
before they were br@keJ.l, as fonie of the fragment5 which
Sir William Hamilton found.in the flreets O:ill weighed upv.: ards of 60 pO,unds. 'When thefe large vitrifi.:d maffes
either fl:ruck agalDO: one another in the air, or fell on the
ground, they broke in many pieces, and covered a lar<7e
fpace of ground with vivid fparks of nre, which commu~icated their heat to every thing th:lt· Was combultible.
There maffes were formed of the liquid hva; the exterior
par~s of which were become black and porous by cooling in
their fall through fuch a vaft fpace ; whilH: the interior parts
lefs expofed, retained an extreme heat, and were perfeal;
red.
In an inO:ant th~ town and country about it was on fire in
4 N
many
J
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Vcfu\"iu5. many p:nts, for there were feveral I'm! ..·.' h;.:c; in the :vine: third of 16 feet in height and 92 in circumference was thro"w'n
Vetch
- - - - yards, which had been ereCted for lhe watchmen of the mu.:h farther, and lay in the vanc" between Vefuvius and . II
;~, apes; all of wbich ,,:ere burnt. A. great magazin~ of the Hermitage. It ~ppeared alfo, f:om .the large fn:,;ments ~
wo,~d in the kart of the town was alJ in a bhze; and had that furroundcd this mafs, that it had been much larg~r
tlt.:re be~n mnch ,"ind, the flames mull have fpread univer- while in the air.
fa1h-, a:ld all the inhabitants would have been burnt i~ thetr
Vefuvius continued to emit [moke for a confiderable time
iH1u-:es ; for it was impoffible for them to frir out. Some, after this great eruption, fo that our author was apprehenwho attempted it with pillow" tables, chairs, the top~ of five that another would foon enfue; but from that lime
\\ i>1': cafb, &c. on their heads, were either knocked down nothing comparable to the above has taken. place. From
or foon driven back to tl1(::r clofe quarters under arches the time, of this great eruption to the year 1786 our au.1nd in the cellars of their houfes. Many were wounded, thor kept an exact diary of the openltions of Vefuvius, with
bm only two perfons died of their wounds.
drawings, {hawing, by the quantity of fmake, the degree of
To add to the horror of the fcene, inceffimt volcanic fermentation within the volcano. The operations of the
lightning was ,'hilking about the black cloud that furround- fubterraneous fire, however, appear to be very capricious
ed t~lcrd, and the fulphnreous [mell and l:eat would fcarce1y and uncertain. One day there will be the appearance of a
allo.v them to draw thzir breath. In this dreadful fitu,Hion viGlent fermentation, and the next every thing will be ca;mthey remained about 25 minutes, When the yclcanic Itvrm ed;. but w~ene"er. there hns been a confiderable ejeCtion of
9
cca;ed all at once, and Vefllvius remained fulien and filent. fcona: and cmqers, It has been a conRant obfervation, that the
:',,11 quan- Some time after the eruption had cealed, the air cOHinu- lava Coon made its appearance, either by boiling over the era?f e~. ed greatly impregnated witli eleC1:rical
The duke ter; orf forcing its way through the crevices in the conical
}tlt,t
e",rJcm~.h matter.
'
ter ;..1 the of Cottofiano told our author, that
avmg, about half an part 0 the mountain. An eruption took place in the .~?
.. I:'.
hour ~fler the great eruption had ceafeJ, held a Leyden month of November 1784-, and continued for fame time, ~rup~on
· hout b'
. d Wit
. h any extraordinary cir- In 17 "'4.
bottle, armed with a poi:ne d wire, out at his \yindow at b ut Wit
emg accompame
Naples, it foon became confiderably charged. B\lt whiii1: cumfrance.
the eruption was in force, its appearance was too alarming
Since that time there have been no remarkable eruptions
I3
to allow one to think of fuch experiments.-He was ill- of this volcano, at lean: none that have been properly authen- ~a~e ?f
formed alfo by the prince of Monte Mileto, that his fan, ticated; .thou~h, indeed, Sir '\Yilliam Hamiltor: obferves, toet~:l;:e_
the duke of Popoli, who was at Monte Mileto the 8th of that the mhabltants of Naples III general pay fo little atten. fent time.
Augull, had been alarmed by the {hower of cinders that fell t!on to the oper~tions of this volcano, that many of its erup-'
there; fame of which he had fent to Naples weighing two tlOns pafs unnoticed by at leafr two.thirds of them.
ounces; and that frones of an ounce weight had fallen upon
VE CCH, in botany. SeeVICIA.
. VETERA~, among the .ancient Romans, an appellation'
an,eltate of his ten miles farther off. Monte Mileto is about 30
miles from the volcano. The Abbe Cagliani alfo related, given to a Jo/dzer grown old III the fervice, or who had made
that his 'fiaer, a nun in a convent at Manfredonia, had written a certain number of campaigns.
to inqui1e after him, imagining that Naples mufr have been
VETERINARY ART. See FARRIERV.
de(h6yeJ, when they, at to great a diltance, had been alalmVEXILLUM, in botany; the upper petal of a peaed by a {hower of a111es which fell on the city at eleven bloom, or butterfiy.lliaped Jiower, which is generally larger
o'clock at night, fo 'much as to open all the churches, and than any of the others.
go to prayers. As the great eruption happened at nine
VI ALES, in mythology, a name given among t4e RoO'clock, thefe allies mufr have travelled an hundred miles in mans to the gods who had the care and guaru of the roa.ds
10
the fpace of two hours.
and highways.
Damage
Nothing could be more difmCll than the appearance of . VIATICUM, in Roman antiquity, an appellation given
done by
Ottaiano after this erupti{)n. The houres were unroofed, m common to all officers of any of the magifrrates - as liCior-s
the irruph win- acce,!;z,
Me 1"b
,
,
tion
at
half buried under the black fcoria: and a lli es; a 11 te
Crt es, ,,-terl.
OttaiallO. dows towards the mountain were brcken, and fome of the
VIBEX, is fometimes ufed, by phyficians, for a black
houfes themi"::lves burnt; the ftreets choked up with allies; and blue fpot in the ikin occaiioned by an afflux or extravain fome narrOw places not lefs than four feet thick: and a fation of blood.
'
ft:',v of the inhabitants who had jufl: returned, were employVIBRATION, in mechanics, a regular, reciprocal moed in clearing them away. and piling them up in hi.Hocks" tion of a body, as a pendulum.
to get at their ruined houfes. .The palace of the prmce of
VI B URNUM, in botany; a genus of plants of the clafs
Ottaiano is fitnated on a~ emmence above the town, and pmtandria, order trigynia, and in the natural fyfl:em arranged
nearer the mountain. The fteps leading up to it wer€ deep- under the 43d order, dumoftE. The calyx is quinq\ltpartit~
ly covered with volcanic matter: the roof was totally de- and above; the corolla divided into five lacinia: ; the fruit a
firoyed, and the windows broken, but ;he heufe itfelf, be. monofpermous berry. There are 19 fpecies; two of which
ing frrongly built, had not fuffered much.
the lantana and <;pu/UJ, are natives of Britain. I. The faRAn incredible number of fragments oflava were thrown t,!na, e?mmon viburnum, wayfaring, or pliant meally tree,
Vail: I~tag_ out during the eruption, fmne of which. wer~ ?f imme~e JI~es With a ~oody frern, branching twenty feet high, haments of magnitude. The l~rgefr. meafured by Sir WIlh~ H~mi1- vlDg very pliant fhoots covered with a lightiGl brown bark;
lav~
ton was 108 feet m Circumference and 17m height. large heart.f.haped, veined, ferrated leaves, white and hoary
thrown
This was thrown at leafr a quarter of a mile clear of the un?erneath; and the branches terminated by u!l1bels of
Qut.
mouth of the volcano. Another, 66 feet in circumference whLte flowers, fucceeded by bunches of red berries, &c.
and 19 in height, ~eing nearly of a fpberieal figure, was 2. The op/JUI, or gelder rofe ; conllfring of two varieties
thrown out at the fame time, and lay near, the former. o.ne with flat flowers, the other globular. The former gro\'V~
This lait had the marks of being rounded, na,y almofr poJilh. el.gh~een or twenty feet high, branching oppofite, of an ired, by continual rollTg. in t?rrents or 0n t~e fea ilior~. Our ngular growth, and covered with a whitiCh bark; large
author conj~c1ures that It might be a fphencal yolcaOic falt, lobated or three.lobed leaves on glandulofe foot-ftalks
fuchas tb:lt of 45 feet in cirl:umference mentIOned by M. and large fl:at umbels of 'White flowers at the ends of th~
de St Fond~ in ,his Treatife of Extinguiihcd VolcalWec. A branche~, fu-cceeded by red berries. The latter grows fifteen

or

~ca!'

•
or eighteen feet high,
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branching like the other, garnilhed
with la.rge lobated or three-lobed leaves, on glandular foot~ fialks; and large globular umbels of white flowers at ~he
ellds of the branches, in great abundance. This tree when
in bloom exhibits a fingularly nne appearance: the flowers,
though fmall, are collected nuroerouily into huge globular
umbels round like a ball; hence it is fometimes called fl"""-.
ball-tree. 3. The linus, common la~r&ftinus, or evergreen
viburnum; gr(}ws eight or ten feet high or more, brandling numef0u{ly from the bottom u["War~s, affuming a clofe
builiy growth, with th:: branches fo~what hail'Y and glandulous; very dofely garnifhed with Ilval, wholly entire
leaves, of a {hong green colour, placed in pairs vppofite ;
and whitifh and red Bowers, collected numerout1y in large
umbellate c1uflers all over the plant, at the fides and ends of
the branches, from January until March or April, exhibiting a moft beautiful appe:uance. There are a great roomy \'a·
rieties. All the different fpecies of viburnum~ both deciduous and evergreen kinds, being of the tree kind, are woroy
and durabl~ in root, ftem, and brallC!:hes. They may aU
be propagated by layers; and are of fuch hardy temperature, as to grow freely in the OpeD ground all the year, in
ihrubberies. and other hardy pl:otntationg.
VICAR, a perfon appmated as deputy to a,nother, to
perform his functions in hi:; abfence,. and under bis aatholity.
VICAR, in the canon-law, denotes a priea of a pariih, the
predial tithes whereof are impropriated or appropriated;
that is, belong either to a chapter, religious houfe, &c. or
to a layman who receives them, aDd only allows the vicar
the fmall tithes, or a convenient falary. See the article
V1Jim.

PARSON

and Vicar.

VICE, in ethics, is ordinarily defined an elective habit,
denoting either an excefs or defea from the juft medium
wherein virtue is placed.
VICE, in fmithery and oth-er arts c:onverfant in metals,
a machine or inftruro·ent ferving. to hold fall any thing thay
are at work cpon, whether it is to be beat, filed. or rivettcd.
V ICE is alfo ufed ill the compolition of divers words to
denote the relation of fomethin·g that comes inftead or in
the place of another; as vice-admiral, vice.chancellor, &c.
are officers who take place in the abfence of admirals, &c.
VICEROY, a governor of a kingdom, who commands
in the name and inftead of a king, with full and fovereign
authority.
V lelA, in botany: A genus of plants of the clafs diadelphia, and order of decandria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 3zd order, Papilionacedl. The lligma i, bearded
tranfverfdy on the lower fide. There are 20 fpecies, 7 of
which are l1.ltives of Britain. The moft important of thefe
are, 1. The (ItZ'!."" common ve.tch, or tare. The ftalks are
round, weak, branched, about two feet long. Pinna: five
or feven pair, a little hairy, notched at the end. Stipola:
dentated. Flowers light and dark purple, on iliort pedicles,
generally two together; pods erect; feeds black. It is
known to be an excellem fodder for horfes. 2. The cracca,
tufted vetch. It has a ftem branched, three or four feet
long. Leaves pinnated ; pinna: generally ten or twelve
pair, lance.£hapeu, downy. Stipula: entire. Flowers purple,
numercu" pendulous, in imbricated fpikes. It is alfo reckoned an exceUent fodder for cattle. 3. The faba, or common garden bean. It is a native of Egypt. It is too well
known to require deicription.
VICISSITUDE, the regular fuccewon of one thing
after another j as the vici{Iitude of day and night, of the
feafons, &c.
\ lCTIM, denotes a facrifice dfereJ to fame deity, of
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a li\-ing creature, as a man 01" ueaft, which is fldin to ap~enre Vi.""r
his wrath, or to obtain fome favour.
,H
VICTOR (Sextus Aurelius), a Roman hiftori.ln, who ~
flourifhed under the €mpero;s Codbntiu3 znd Julian; as we
learn from many palfages in his own writing,>, and alfo &om
Ammial1us M.ncellinus. Thi;;. biilorian rei.ltes, that CeIlftantius made him conful, and honoured him wi,h a brazen
fiatne, on account of his exc:Jent qU;llifieatiom; although,
as he ()wns of himfeH~ he was bor,l in :m obfcure village,
al1d of pooc and iHtterate parents. It is cammol'lly believed
that he was an African: it is certain, that he dwells much
upon the pl'aifes of that country, which he calls t];;; slory
vi' the earth; deCIH terr.1rulIl. Two books of Lis are ext,,;,t
in the hiilorical \yay: one De 'Virts illlljlribu! IIdi! Rom~ ;
the ()ther Dc CtCJari~II,f; to which is prefixed IibJ!,s f:e
originl! gentis Roman.c. The wllGl~ makes an abridged hiftory of Rome, from its lounJJ;ti.on down to the reign of
Julian inclufive.
VICTORY, the overthrow or defeat of an er.cny in
war or combat.
VICTORY, in pag·lll worfhip, is repref;:nted by Hefiod as
the dau~hter of Styx aFid P,dlas j and 'lano calL her eli::
daaghter of Heaven and Earth. The Romans erected a tern·
pIe to her, where they prayed to the gods to give fu-ccefs
to their arms. They p21inted her in the form of a woman,
clad in doth of gold. In fome med.lls, {he is reprefented
with wings flying through tbe air, holcling a laurel cr:1Wl1
in one hand and a palm ill the other; but in other meGal~,
{he is feell ftanding upon a globe, with the fam;;: crown and
branch of palm.
VIDA (Marcus Hieronymus), biihop of Alva, in
Mount[errat, and one of the moft excellent Latin poets
that have appeared lince the Auguftan age, was born at
Cremona in 14]0. Having diftinguilhed himfelf by hi;
learning and talle for literature, he was nlade biihop of Alva in '552. After continuing two ye:us with pope Clement VII. at Rome, he went to refide upon hi~ fee; where,
for 30 years, he performed all the offices of a good bilhop
and a good man; and though he was mild, gentle, and full
of goodnefs, he was fo far from wanting fpirie, that when
the city of Alya was befieged by the French, he ufed all
powble means to prevent its being given up, by fhenlloufJy
exhorting the people, and, when provruons were fcarce, by
fupplying them a~ his own expence. His poetics, and
poem on the filk-worm, pafs for his mall:erpiece; Lis poem
on the game of chefs is alfo greatly admired. He alfo
wrote hymns, ecIogue3, and a poem e!ltitled Chrfllialios
in fix books; aU whieh are in Latin, and have ga!neJ
him a great repntation. His works in pro[e coulll! of
dialogues, fynodical conllituriolls, l!w:rs, and other pieces.
He died in 1566, foon after his being T:mde biflwp of Cremona.
VIENNA, the capil::tl of the circle of Auflria, in Germany, and of the whole German empire, is the ptlce where
the emperor relides. The city itfelf is not :)f very great extent; nor can it be enlarged, it being limited by a very ftronO'
fortification; but it is very populQu.;, The [treets, i 11 gel'\e~
ral, are narrow, and the houfe!> li>uilt high. Some of the public
buildings are magnificer.lt; but they appear ext<:Fnally to no
great advantage, on account of the narrowne[s of the fireets.
The chief of them are the imperial palace, the library, and
the mufeum; the palaces of the princes Lichtenftein, Eugene
&c. Vienna was twice ineffectually befieged by the Turks ~
namely, in 1589 and 1683' .:\t the latter period, the fieg;
was raifed by John Sobidki, king of Poland, who totally
~efeate~ the Turkifh army he~ore the, \"-,I11s of thi; place.
fherc IS no great danger tca tV lenna Will ever again be fub.
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V~n,na, jeCled to the inconveniences of a fiege. Yet, in cafe this
~ fhould happen, a meafure has been taken, which will prevent
the neceffity of deftroying the fuburbs; namely, no houfes
without the walls are allowed to be built nearer to the glacis
than 600 yards; fa that there is a circular field of that
breadth all round the town, which, exclufive of the advantage above.mentioned, has a very beautiful and falutaryefFec:t.
Thefe magnificent fuburbs, aad the town together, are fald
to con.~ain above 300,000 inhabitants; yet the fermer are
tlot near fo populous, in proportion to their fize, as the
town; becaufe many houfes in the fuburbs have extenlive
gardens belonging to them, and many families, who livf; during the winter within the fortifications, fpend the fummer
in the fuburbs. The cathedral is built of free.fione. is 114
yards long, and 48 broad, and the fieeple is 447 feet high.
Infl:ead of a weather-c9ck there was a Turkifh crefc~ in
memory of the liege in I 58~; but, after the fecond fiege in
168 3, they changed it for a golden crofs, which three months
after was thrown down by a fiorm. At prefent there is a
black fpread eagle, over which is a gilded crors. Joining to
this church is the archbifhop's palace. the front of which is
very fine. The univerfity had feveral thoufand fiudents, who,
when this city was befteged, mounted guard, as they did
alfo in 174 I. Befide this, there is the academy of Lower
Au{tria; and the archducal library is much frequented by
foreigners, as it contains above 100, 000 printed books, and
10,000 manufcripts. The academy of painting is remark ..
able for the fine pictures it produces. The archducal treafury, and a cabinet of curiofities of the houfe of AuChia,
are great rarities. The inhabitants, in general, live in a
fplendid manner; and people of dillinction have all forts of
wines at their tables, which they are very free with to
foreigners. There is a fort of harbour on the Danube, where
there are magazines of naval {tores and {hips have been fitted
out to ferve on that river againll: the Turks. Vienna is an
archbifhop's fee. It is feated at the place where the river
Vienna, or Wien, falls into the Danube, 30 miles weft of
Preiburgh, 350 north-north.eafl: of Rome, 5z0 fouth-eaft by
fOllth of Amlierdam, 565 eafi of Paris, and 680 eafi.fouth-,
ean of London. E. Long. 16.28. N. Lat. 48. 13.
,
VIGIL, in church-hillary, is the 'eye or next day l'>efore
any folemn fea[l; becaufe then Chrifl:ians were wont to
watch, fall, and pray, in their churches,
VIGILS of Plants, a term under which botanifts compre·
11end the precife time of the day in which the flowers of
different plants open, expand, and {hut.
As all plants do not flower in the fame feafon, or month;
in like manner, thofe which flower the fame day, in the fame
place, do not open and !hut precif~ly at the fame hour.
Some open in the morning, as the lfp flowers, and com·
pound flowers with fI,lt fpreading petals. others at noon,
as the mallows; and a third fet in the evening, or after fun·
fet, as fome geraniums and opuntias: . the hou~ of fhutling
is equally l.1ndetermined. Of thofe whIch open m the morning, fome {but foon after, while others remain expanded till
night.
"The hours of opening, like the time of flowering, feem to
vary, according to the ipefies of the plant, the temperature
of the climate, and that of the fearon. Flowers, whofe ex·
treme delicacy would be hurt by the {hong impreffions of
;-m arJent fun, do not open till night; thofe which require
a moderate degree of heat t? eleva.le their juic~s; in other'
words, whofe jui~es do not Tlfe but I,n the m(lrt11l1,g or evening, do not expand till then; whllfl: tbofe whIch need a
more lively heat for the fame pUfpofe, expand. at ,noon, when
the fun is in his meridian Lhength. Hence It IS, that the
heat of the air being greater betwixt the tropics, than ~He"'here, plants whid1 are tra.nfported from thofe climates mto
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the cold or temperate climates of Europe, expand their
Vigo'
flo~'ers much later than in their native foil. Thus, a flower
.U
which op~ns in fummer at fix o'clock in the morning at Se- ~
negal,. wl~1 not op~n at the ram,e fearon in France and England till eight or mne, nor In Sweden till ten.
Linmeus diftinguifhes by the general name of filar (}lores
fllare.r) all thofe flowers which obferve a determin'ate time
in opening and fhutting. Thefe flowers are again divided,
from certain circumfl:ances, into three fpecies, or kinds:
Equinoctial flowers (fl(}ru tequinoEliales) are fuch as open
and fhut at all {eafons, at a certain fixed or determinate hour.
Tropical flowers (}lr;res tropici) are fuch whofe hour of
opening is not fixed at all feafons, but accelerated or retarded
according as the length of the day is increafed or diminifhed.
Meteorous flowers' (}lore! meteorici) are fuch whofe hour
of e:x:panlion depends upon the dry or humid fl:ate of the air,
and the greater or lefs prelfure of the atmofphere. Of' this
kind is the Siberian fow.thifile, which !huts at night if the
enfuing day is to be cleat and ferene, and opens if it is to be
c1o?dy. and rainy. In like manner the African marigold,
which III dry ferene weather opens at fix or [even in the
morning, and fhuts at four o'clock in the afternoon, is a fure
indication that rain will fall during the courfe of the day;.
when it c()ntinues {hut afterfevell.
VIGO, a fea-port town of Spain, in Galicia, with an old
caltle and a fort. It is feated in a fertile country by the
fea·fide. It was rendered famous by a fea-fight between the
confederate fleet commanded by Sir George Rook, and a
fquadron of French men of war, while the duke of Ormond
with a body of land-forces drove the Spaniards from the
cafl:les which defended the harbour. Admiral Hopfon'haying with infinite danger broke through the boom madeacrofs the mouth of the harbour, the Englinl took four
galleons and five large men of war, and the Dutch five galleons and one man of war. Four galleons, with 14 men o~
war, were defir6yed, with 'abundance of plate and other
rich effects. W. Long. 8. 21. N. Lat. 42- 3.
. VILLA FRANCA, the name of feveral towns; one in'
Piedmont, three miles eafi of Nice; another of Catalonia,
1.8 miles wefi of Barcelona; a third, the capital of St Mi.
<:.hael, one of the Azores; and a fourth, a town of Efin::madura in Spain, 57 miles fouth·eafl: of Salamanca.
VILLAGE, an alfemblage of houfes inhabited chiefly
by peafants and farmers, and having no market, whereby it
is diHinguifhed from a town. The word is Fr~ncb; formed:
of 'Vil, or vilis, " low, mean, contemptible:" or rather t
fTOm the Latin 'Villa, a country.houre or farm.
VILLAIN, or VILLEIN, in our ancient cufl:oms, denotes
a man offervile or bare condition, viz. a bond-man or fervant~
VILLARS (Lewis Hector, duke de), marfhal of
France, grandee of Spain, &c. and a very brave general,
was the fon of Peter marquis de VilJ.ars, of a noble anti
ancient family. He was at firfl: aid de-camp to marillal
de Bellefons, his coufin ; and diltinguifhed himfelf in feveral
fiege~ ,and battles til~ the year 1702, wh:n bavin~ obtained
the vu.:tory at Fredlmghemfrom the pnnce of Baden, he
was made marihal of France. The marfhal de Villars took
the furt of Kell the year following, and gained a battle at~
Hocbfiet in concert with the elector of Bavaria. In 17 0 7'
~e forced the lines of StolhofFen. and rai[ea large contribu.
tlOns from the enemy: !;,ut in 1709, he, in conjunction with
madhal Boufiers, was entirely defeated ,by the duke of Marlborough, at the battle of Malp"laq~et, when marfhal Villars
was wonnded at the beginning of the action. In 17 I 2 he
gained much glo.ry by forci:lg the intrenchments .. t Denain
on the ScheId; which was followed \>y the taking of Marchiennes, Douay, Bonch,lin, Landau, Friburg, &c. and by
the peace concluded at Ra1lat be,tween the emperor and
France.
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YilIen:!ge. France in 17 (4. The marfhal de Villars, who had been
~ plenipotentiary at the treaty of Raftat, was made prefident
of the council of war in 17 15, then counfellor of the regency,
and minifter of Hate. In 1733, he was nominated to com·
mand in Italy under the king of Sardinia, and the French
king declared him marfhal-general of his camps and :lrm;es ;
a title which had not been granted to anyone fince the
madhal Turenne, who appears to have been the firft who was
ever honoured with it. The mar111al de Villars made him.
felf marter of Pifighitona, Hilan, Novara, and Tortona.
But having opened the following campaign, he fell lick, and
died at Turin, in 1734, aged 8~. The Memoirs of M. de
Villars have been pnblifhed in Holland, the firft volume of
which was written by himfelf.
VILLENAGE, in law. The folk-land or eftates held
in villenage, was a fpecies of tenure neither ftriCl:ly feodal,
Norman, nor Saxon; but mixed and compounded of them
all; and which alfo, on account of the heriots that ufually
attend it, may fecm to have fomewhat Danifh in its compolition. Under the Saxon Government there were, as Sir
Wiiliam Temple fpeaks, a fort of people in a condition of
downright fervitude, ufed and employed in the mofi fervile
works, and belonging, both they, their children, and effeCl:s,
to the lord ef the foil, like the reft of the cattle or fiock
-upon it. Thefe feem to have been thofe who held what
was called thefoltland, from which they were removeable
at the lord's plea!ure. On the arrival of the Normans here,
it feems not improbable, that they, who were firangers to
any other than a feodal fiate, might give fome fparks of
enfranchifement to fuch wretched perfons as fell to their
{hare, by admitting them, as well as others, to the oath
of fealty; which conferred a right of proteCtion, and raifed
the tenant to a kind of efl:ate [uperior to downright flavery,
but inferior to every other condition. This they called
'Villenage, and the tenants villtins.
Theie villeins, belonging principally to lords of manors,
were either villeins regardulIt, that is, annexed to the mallor
or land; or eIfe they were in groft, or at Luge, that is, annexed to the perfon of the lord, and transfer.J.ble by deed
from one owner to another. They could not leave their
lord without his permiffion; but, if they ran away, or were
purloined from him, might be claimed and recovered byaction, like beafis or other chattels. They held indeed {mall
portions of bnd by way of {i.da:ning themfelves and families: but it was at the mere will of the lord, \vho might d;j:
polTefs them whellever he plcafed ; and it was upon villein
fer vices, that is, to carry out dung, to hedge and ditch the
lord's demcflles, and any other the meanefl: offices: and their
fervices were not only bafe, but uncertolin both as to their
time and quantity.
A villein could acquire no property either in lands or
good,: if he pUfchi-lfed either, the lord might feize them
to his own ufe; unlds he cc·ntrived to difpofe of them again
before tbe lord had ieized them, fur the lord had then <loft
his opportunity.
In many places alf<) a fine W.1> payable to the lord, if the
villein prefumed to m1rTy his d.\ughter to anyone without
leave from the lord: and, by the cc:nmOl1 law, the lord
might alfo bring an action ag-.~inlt. the hdblnd fur damages
in thus purloining his prol'cny. F,'r the chdJren of vi:lclils
were alia in the iolme ll,lle oj brnjage \\ ith the,!" parents;
whence they were: c:dled in Lltin /I l!i"i, v:hic11 g,l\'e rife to
the female appellation .of a vllle!I;, \"]10 was c,tlled a /',-je.
In cafe of a nLll riage between 01 freeman a:Jd a n~d:';, or a
villein and :! h::ewoman, t!;e ilb~ Lllvw(J the conJltion of
the [adler, being free if he \\":IS fre~, and vilicin if he. was
"illein; c,-,ntT.1!Y tothe maxim of tr.e: ci\·il 1.1\\", thatpllrtul
/:jUitlll" ",.ii!r.m.
But no b('.lbrl.i could be born a \illein,
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becaufe by another m:'lXim of our law he is nul/ius filius; and ViJlenll~.
as he can gain nothing by inheritance, it were hard that he ~
fbould loft his natural freedom by it. The law, however,
proteCl:ed the per[ons of villeins againfl: atrocious injuries of
the lord: for he might not kill or maim his villein; though
he might beat him with impunity.
Villeins might be enfranchifed by manumiffion. In procefs of time they gained confiderable ground on their lords;
anq in particular fireggtheneJ the tenure of their efiates to
that degree, that they came to have in them an intereH: in
many places full as good, in others better than their lords_
For the good-nature and benevolence of many lords of manors having, time out of mind, permitted their villeins and
their children to enjoy their polfeffions without interruption, in a regular courfe of defcent, the common law, of
which cuftom is the life, now gave them title to prefcribe
againfl: their lords; and, on performance of the fdme fervices, to hold their lands, in {pite of any determination of
the lord's will. For though in general they are fiill faid
to hold their efiates at the will of the lord, yet it is fuch a.
will as is agreeable to the cufiom of the manor: which
curtoms are preferved and evidenced by the rolls of the feveral courts-baron in which they are entered, or kept on
foot by the confiant immemorial ufage of the feveral manors in which the lands lie. And as iuch tenants had
nothing to {how for their efl:ates but thefe cufioms, and
admiffions in pur[uance of them, entered on thofe rolls, or
the copies of fuch entries witneiled by the fieward, they
now began to be called tenants by copy of court-roll, and their
tenure itfelf a copyhold.
Pri'l.lileged VILLENAGE, a [pecies of tenure othcrwife called
Tlellein-.focage. See TENURE.
Ancient demeule confifts of thofe lands or manors which,
though now perhaps granted out to private fubjeCl:s, were
aCtually in the hands of the crown in the time of Edward
the Confelfor, or William the Conqueror; and fa appear
to have been by the great [urvey in the exchequer, called
dOO1l1day-book. The tenants of thefe lands, under the crown,
were not all of the fame order or degree. Some of them,
as Britton tertifies, continued for a long time pure and abfulute villeins, dependent on the will of the lord, and common COP) holders in only a few points. Others were in a..
grc:at me"fure en(rallchifed by the royal favour; being only
bound i.l refpect of their lands to perform fome of the better 10rt of villein fervices: but thofe determinate and certain; as, to plough the king's land for [0 many days, to
fupply his court with fueh a quantity of proviflODS, and the
like; all of which are now changed into pecuniary rents:
and in confideration hereof they had many immunities and
privileges granted to them; as, to try the right of their
propel ty in a peculiar court of their own, called a court
of ancient delllefne, by a peculiar proeefs dtnominated a writ
of right clofe: not to pay toll or taxes; not to contribute
to the expenees of kni6hb of the illile; not to be put 011
juries, and the like.
Thefe tenants therefore, though their tenure be abfolutely copyhold, yet have an imerefl: equivalent to a freehold: for though their fervices were of a bafe and ville,
11"U5 01 iginaJ, yet the tenaBts were elleemed in aU other reo
fpeels to be highly privileged vilkins;: and efpecia: I r for
that their jervices were fixtd and determinate, and that tIH:Y
coull not be compelled (like pure villeins) to relinqlliih thole.
tenemellt.; at the 10rJ's will, or to hold tl:em againl1 their
own: et ;;.'e1 (fays. lirtlCl:on) (!itu;/tilr lib(ri.
Lands holding by this tenure are therefore a fpecies cE
copyhold, and asfuch prefdved and exempted from the opera~ion of the {tdtute of Charles II. Yet they differ from
common copyhG-lds, principally in the privile3e$ before m~~_
ti.;~~J~
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tion.ed: ~", alfo they differ fror. Crc~:lOlders by one efpecial fition for intrigue and machination could notlon'" lie idle; Villiers.

~ ll;lark' and tin.:ture of vill~n~g:, noccJ by B;.lCton, and re- for having conceived a refentment againll thl\: d~ke of OrmJ.ining to this day; 'Viz. that they cannot be conveyed
from l:1:m to man by the general common-law conveyances
of feofTffi:n~, and the reft; but mull pafs by furr_ender to
the iICr J or his Il:ward, in the manner of common copyholds: yet with ,:1; s diffoerence, that, in the furrenders of
lkfe lauds in ancient demefne, it is not ufed to fay, " to
hold at the will of ti1cir lord," in their copies; but only,
" to hold accoi"ding t,) the cullom of the manor."
VILLI, among botanifrs, a kind of down-like iliort l1a-ir,
\\-;th which lome trees abcund.
VILLIERS (George duke of :Bockipgha"1l1), an inge..
lI!OUS and witty noble~an, whofe mingled charaCl:er rendered him at o;-:ce the ornament and di(:;race, the envy and ridicule, of the court h~ lived in, was fon to that famons
Hate(man and favourite of king Cha~1es 1. \\ ho loft his life
u:; the hanJ, of lieutenant Felton. He was b'Jm in 16}.7,
l;ie YCir before the fatal catallrophe of hi~ fd,ther's dealh.
TlJ~ early F,uts of hi'S education he receive.d from various
clomeftic tutors, after which he was lent to. the univerfity:
of Cambridge. I-laving here complet~d a courfe of lludies,
he, wilh his brother lord Francis, Wfill ahroad under the
c.are of one Mr Aylefbury. Upon his return, which was
J;ct till after the breaking out of the civil wars, the king
being at Oxford, his grace repaired thither, was prefented
to his majefty, and entered of Chrifl:·church college. Upon
the decline c;f the king's caufe, h:: attended prince Charles
into Scotland, and was witll him at tpe battle of Worcefter
in 166 I ; after which, making his efcape beyond fea, he
again joined him, and was foon after, as a reward for this
attachment, made knight of the ,garter. ,
, Defirous, however, of retrieving his affairs, he C:lme privately to England; and in 1657 married Mary, the daughter and fole heirefs of Thomas lord Fairfax, through whofe
interell ,he recov.ered the greatell part of the ell:ate he had
10ft, and the affurance of fucceeding to an accumulation of
'Y'!alth in the right of his wife.
,
\Ve do not, find, however, that this ll:ep loft him the
royal favour; for after the reftoration, at v~hich time he
is faid to have poiTeiTed, an efrate of L. 20,000 per annum,
he w;~s made one of the lords of the bed-chamber, called to
the pri vy-council, and appointed lord-lieutenant of Yorkihire and !llafrer of the horfe. All thefe high polls, however, he loll again in the year 1666. For having been reJufed the poil of prefident of the north, he became difaffeaed to the king; and it wq.s difcovered that he had carried on a fecret correfpondence by letters and other tranfattions with one Dr Heydon, tending to raife mutinies among his majefry's forces, particularly in the navy, to ftir
UP i"i:dition among the people, and even to engage perfons
a confpiracy for the feizing the tower of Londor;. Matters
were ripe for execution; and an infurreelion, at the head
vi' whic1J the duke was openly to have appeared, was on the
-very eve of breaking out, when it was difcovered by means
of fome agents whom Heydon had employed to carry lette:-s to the duke. The, deteCtion of this affair fo exafperated
the kin2:, Vibo kl}ew Bu,ckingharu to be capable of the
blackefi: -defigns, that he immediately ordered him to be
itiz~d ; but the duke finding means, after having defended his
Inure for fome time by force, to make his efcape, his ma;,~liy Hru:k him out of all his cO,mmillions, and iiTued a proJcurr.:t:ion I equiring hi, (urrender by a certain day.
This Herm, however, did not long hang over his heaa;
fer, on hi~ maKing a humbJe iilbmiffion, king Charl~s, who
\\,~, far from being of an implacable temper, took him again
inw ft·JOur, and the very next year rcH:ored him both to
tl;e privy,cu~ncil alld bel..kL,m;ber. Dut th; duke's difpo-
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mond for having aBed. with lorr:e feverity againll him in
rega.rd to the lall-mentlOned affaIr, he, in 1670, was fuppofed to be concerned in an attempt made on that noblemarl's l~fe by the [,lme Blood who afterwards endeavoured
to fleal the crown. Tkir de.fign was to have conveyed the
duke to Tyburn, and there to have hanged him; and fo
fur did they proceed towards the putting it in execution,
that mood and bis fan had aCl:ually forced t~e duke out of
his coach in St james's Street, and carried him. away be.
yond Devonfuire haufe, Piccadilly, before he V;;;5 refcued
from them.
It does not appear, however, that this tranfaelion hurt
the duke's interell at court; for: in 167 I he was inll:alled
chancellor<>f the univerfity of Cambridge, and rent ambaffador to France. Here he \·.. as very nobly entertained by
Louis XIV. and prefented by that monarch at his departure wit.h a [word and belt Lt with jewels, to the value of
40,000 piaoles; and the next year he Was empl10yed ilJ- the
fecond embafI'y to that king at Utrecht. However, in June
1674, he refigned the chancellorfhip of Cambridge, and
about the [arne time became a zealous partizan and favourer
of the Nonconformifts. On the 16th of February 1676,
his grace, with the earls of Salifbury and Shaftefbu.ry and
lord Warton, were committed to the tower by order of the
houfe of lords, for a contempt in re(ufing to retract the
purport of a fpeech which the duke had made concerning
a diifolution of the parliament. This confinement did not
laft long; yet we find no material tranfaelion of this nobleman's life recorded after it, till the time of his death, which
happened in 1687. Wood tells us that he died at his houfe
in York!hire: but Mr Pope, who mun certainly have had
very good information, and it is to be imagined would, not
have dared to advance an injurious falfehood of a perfon
of his rank, has, in his epime to lord Bathurft, given us
a moft affeCting account of the death of this ill-fiarred no.
bleman, whom, after havin¥ been mafter of near L. 5 0 ,000
per annum, he defcribes as reduced to the deeped d'iftr~fs
by his vice and extravagance, and breathing his laft moments in a mean apartment at an ip.n.
As to his perfonal charaCter, it is impoffible to fay any
thing in its vindication; for though his fevereft enemies acknowledge him to have poiTeiTed great vivacity and a quicknefs of parts peculiarly adapted to the purpofes of ridicnle,
yet his warmell: advocates have never attribu~ed to him 'a
fingle virtue. His generofity was profufenefs, his wit malevolence, the gratification of his paffions his 'fole aim th{o'
life, his very talents caprice, and even his gallantry the
mere love of pleafure. But it is impoffible to draw his
charaCl:er with equal beauty, or with more juftice, than in
that given of him by Dryden, in his Abfalom and Achitophel, under the name of Zimri, to which the reader is
referred.
As a writer, however, he ftands in a quite different point
of view. There we fee the wit, and forget the libertine.His poems, which indeed are not very numerous, are capital
in their kind; but what will immortalize hi, meg-lOry while
language !hall be underftood, or true .wit reli!hed, is his celebrated comedy of The Rehearfal.
VILLOSE, or VILLOUS, fomething abounding with
villi or fibres like !hort hair; fuch ii one of the coats of the
fiomach.
VINCA, in botany: A genus of pLlnts of the clafs
pentandria, and order of monogynia; and in the natural fy ftern
arranged under the 30th o,rder, ContorttZ. The corolla is
twilled; there are two ereel_ follicles; the feeds are naked.
There "re five fpecies ; only two of which are natives of
Britain:
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StVinccnt. Britain: 1. The major, great periwinckle.
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It has a wood}',
~ erect Il:em ; leaves broader and {barper pointed; pedicles of
the flowers {haight, and calyx as long as the tube: otherwife like the former. 2. The minor, [mall periwinckle, has
a woody, creeping, flender, crooked Item; leaves long, oval,
entire, pointed, oppofite, glolTy. Flowers fiogle, Oil long
curved pedicles from the ala: of the leaves, which are large
and blue.
ST VINCENT, one of the windward Caribbee Wands,
which received its name from being difcovered on the 22d
of ]anu:iry, the fcaH: of that Saint. It is inhabited by a
race of people, of whom Dr Robertfon gives this a,ccount :
" There is a great diftinction in character between the Caribbees and the inhabitants of the larger iflands. The former appear manifellly to be a feparate race. Their language is totally different from that of their neighbours in
the large iflands. They themfelves have a tradition that
their ancefrors came originally from fame part of the continent, and having conquered and exterminated the ancient
inhabitants, took poifeffion of their lands and of their women. Hence they call themfelves Banaree, which fignifies
a man come from beyond fea. Accordingly, the Caribbees
ftill ufe two diftinct languages, one peculiar to the men, and
the other to the women. The language of the men has
nothing common with that fpoken in the Jarge ii1ands. The
dialect of the women confiderably refembles it. This frrongly confirm~ tbe tradition which I have mentioned. The Caribl<lees themfelves imagine that they were a colony from
the Galibis, a powerful nation of Guiana in South America.
But as their fierce manners approach nearer to thofe of the
people in the northern continent, than to thofe'ofthe natives
of South America, and as their language has likewife fome
:affinity to that fpoken in Florida, their origin fbould be deduced rather from the former than from the latter. In their
wars, they frill preierve their ancient practice of defrroying
all the males, and preferving the women either for fervitude
or for breeding."
It remained a long time after it was difcovered inhabited
by thefe people, and by another race improperly ityled
Black. Caribs, who are in reality negroes defcended, as is
generally ~e1ieved, from fame who efcapcd out of a Guinea
fhip wrecked upon the coan, and gradually augmented by
fuch as from time to time fled thither from Barbadoes.
Thefe nations were often at war; but when their quarrels
were compofed, tbey had a l1rcngth fuiiicient to prevent
fhangers from fcttling by force. The French, about half
a centnry ago, at the reque£l of the Caribs, made a defcent
from Martinico, and attacked the negroes, but were repu1i:
e-l with lots ,; and found it their intereir to conciliate a friendibip with both r.ationo by means of prefl'lnts, and furnifhing
them with arms and ammunitiotl.
St Vincent \I'as long a neutral Wand; but, at the peace
of 1763, the FI encll agreed that the right to it fbould be
vel1ed in the Englifb; who, in the fequel, at the, infrance
of fome rapacious planters, engaged in an unjufr war againfi:
t~le Caribbees, who inhabited the windward fide of the ifland, ,md who were obliged to confent to a peace, by
which they ceded a very large tract (If valuable land to the
crOll n. 'i'be confequence of this was, that in the next war,
in 1779, they greatly contributed to tbe reduction of th:~
ifland by th·~ French, \\ ho, however, rello! ed it by the pe:'lce
of 17 S 3. Since that time it has continued in the pofleffion of Great Brit:lj~,. During the prefent war, the Cal i!JS
re\'olted ; and, affifred by the French, fpre.I'J defc)lation over
the wl:0le ifland. Br the exertions of the governor, Lowever, and the B:'itiib forces in the Wefl: bJi.~;, the revolt
is in a great meafure quelled, though it will be long before
things are rellored to their former Ilate.
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St Vincent is i:1 length ;!br:ut 2.~ miics, and ;11.'(:"t IS
in breadth; in circumference between Go and 70
T:le
climate is yefY warm; at le.ill; i,1 the judgment of tbe l~ll
ropeans. The country is in general hilly, in f'lme places
mountainous; but interfperfed with a variety of pl~:l(,mt valleys, and fome luxuriant plains,the [oil being everywhere very
fertile, and the high grounds are at leaR ill general ea[r c,f
afcent. Few iilands of its extent are fo well watered: fe-r
feveral rivers run down from the mour.tains, and tin:.1Lr
fireams from almofr every hill ; ther~ are Ii l;:nl ife feveral fine
fprings at a little difrance from the [.::<t. The inh,lbiL:nts
r.tife all kinds of ground proviGons in plenty, and \\ith li .. 'c
trouble. The rivers fupply them \liIh a variety of finl ; an,1
the fame may be faid of tL: rea t:;at w,;[hcs tl;eir coah.
They have abundance 0f excellent fruits, ;:l1d Y 21'y I>l'~
timber fit fer almol1 every nfe; and with v,'l::ch tl:cy formerly fupplied their neighbours.
In 17 70 its exports were, cotton, 28+ b:1;" at I C;J. /' r
bag, 28401.' Coffee; 4818 hundred-weight one quaner i:x
pound, at 3L 5s. per hundred-weight, 15 ,6591. 9~' 8 :d. (;1cao, 1000 hogfbeads and one barrel, at :.! 51. fer h()Dfhead,
and 121. per barrel, 25,0121. Rum, 346 hoglh~ads, at IeI.
per hogfhead, 34601. Sug:'l.T, 2860 hogillcads, at 171. 10 ••
per hoglhead, 50,1551. In all to Gre:lt Britain, 97,126L
9s. I {-d. To North America, J3,3751. Total II0,5cIl.
95.8{-d. W. Long. 61°. N. Lat. 13°.
VINCI (Leonardo da), an illllllri'lus Italian pflinter, defcended from a noble Tufcan family, was born in the caltle
of Vinci r.ear Florence in 14+S' He \/:as placed under
Andrea Verochia, a celebrated painter in that city; but
foon furparfed him and all his predece{fors fo much, as to
be reputed the mailer of the third or golden age of modern painting.
his Hudies were far from terminating
here; no man's genius was more univerfal: be applied himfelf to arts, to literature" and to the accomplifhments of the
body; and he excelled in every thing which he attempteJ.
Lewis Sforza du1.:e of Milan prevailed on him to be director of the ,academy for architecture he had jufl: eRabliihed ;
where Leonardo fOOI1 banifhed all the Gothic falhiC'ns, and
reduced nery thing to the happy fimplicity of the Greek
and Roman (lyle. By the duke's order he conlhutted the
L:mous aqueduct that fupplies the city of il-IiIan with water: this c:1l1al goes by the name of lVIortcfl1l(l, being above
2:10 mil<,s in length, and conducts the water (f the 1 iver
AdJa quite to the wa1l9 of the city. In 1+79, lle was dellr·
ed to contu uct fome ne\" device for the entel tainment of
Louis XII. of France, who W 15 then to make his entrance
into Milan. Leonardo accordingly made a very curious
automaton in the form of a lion, which mrtfched out to
meet the king, reared up on irs Linder legs berOle bim, and
openir1g its breafl:, cif;Lyed ;:P1 efcuteheon with flenr ce lys
quartered on it. Tl~e di(():dcrs of Lnmb;lrdy, with the
misfortunes of his patroll', the Sforzi, obliging Leonardo to
quit Milan, he retired to FI,-'renee, where he flourifbed nnder
the Medici: here he raifed the envy of :Michael Ansel",
who was hiscontemporary; ar.d Raj)lueJ, fr,~m the [ludy
of his works, acquired hi, ben: manner ol deli c'nim). ;\1.
length on the invitation of fr:1!1ci" 1. he remove~l to \':aliC'~
\"hen about 70 years of age ; where the j"urney ;\l1J .:h::I",''':
of climate tbrew him ir.CfJ his laR lickners: he LlnguilLd
for fome months at Fontain01e ill, \\ here tbe k:n,~ c;;m~ f:cquently to fee him; a::~l one C;!y rili;;g up in hi~ bed to
acknowledge the ho,~our done him, he Llinted, and h anci,
fupporting him, Leonardo did in bio arm". Hi,' death
h.lppeneJ in IS20. Some of il:0 Vlin:;ngs are to b,: [e-::1
in England and Gther ccun:rie<;, but the ~.r(!~ltefi pal t (t
them are i' Florence and FI,wce. He compofeJ a "'rc1t
number of difcour(:s on curic;.!, fub,ic[r e ; but n0ne ,.f I,'h'em
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l:wc heen publil'he'd hut his treatifc on the 'Artof Painting. it fel f, the liquor becomes. h~ated and turbid; a ~reat nUll}· Vlneg'lr.
-for
hi" an nomicctl knowledge, fee A!'iATOMY (bi(lo~y ber of ~la:nen:s are feen 111 It ; it emits a lively funell; and ~
.
01), p, 669.

much alr IS abforbed, according to the obfervation of the
Abbe Rozier. A large quantity of lees is formed, which
or {hoke drawn r,ver a factor, divifor, or dividend, when fubfides when the vinegar becomes clear. Thi5 lees is very
compounded of feveralletters or quantities to connect them, analogous to the fibrous matter.
anJ Ihows that they <.re to be multiplied 01 divided, &c. toVinegar is purified by difl:.iIlation. The firfl:. portions
gether by the o'her terre.
which pafs over are weak; but foon afterwards the acetous
Thus J X q + b-c {hows that d is to be multiplied into acid rites, and is flronger the later it comes over in the dif.
tillation. This fluid is called dijlillt.d vinegar; and is thus
a +b-c.
VINE, in botany. See VlTIS.
cleared of its colouring principle, and the lees, which are
VINEGAR, ACETUM, an agreeablp. acid and penetrating always more or lefs abundant. Vinegar may likewife be
liquor, prepared from wine, cyder, beer, and other liquors; concentrated by expofing it to the frofl:.. The fuperabun.
of confiderable ufe, both ;"IS a medicine and a fauce. The dant water freezes, and leaves the acid more condenfed.
word is French, vinaigre: formed from Vill, "wine;" and
Method if making eyder VINECAR.- The cyder (the meanell of which will ferve the purpofe) is firfl to be drawn off
aigre, "four." See ACETUM, and CHEMISTRy-I"dl"x.
'Vine and other vinous liquors are changed into vinegar fine into another veffel, and a quantity of the mllfl:. of apby the acetous fermentation. The acetous fermentation is ples to be added; the whole is fet in the fun, if there be
Lwoifier's nothing more than the acidification Gr oxygenatron of wine, conveniency for it; and at a week or nine days end it may
Chcmiilry. produced in the open air by means of the abforption of be drawn off.
oxygen. Vinegar is compofed of hydrogen and carbon,
Mdhod of making Brer PINEGAR-Take a middling fort
united together in proportions not yet afcenained, and chang. of beer, indifferently well hopped; into which, wIlen it has
ed into the acid fiate by oxygen. As vinegar is ail acid, worked wel1 and grown fine, put fome rape, or hulks of
'We might conclude from analogy, that it contains oxygen; grapes, ufually brought home for that purpofe; ma£h them
but this is put beyond doubt by direct experiments. In the together in a tub; then letting the rape fettle, draw off the
firfl:. place, we cannot change wine into vinegar without liquid part, put it into a calk, and fet it in the fun as hot as
the contaCl: of air containing oxygen: fecondly, this procefs may be; the bung being only covered with a tile or flate.
is accompanied by a diminution of the air in which it is fione: and in about 30 or 40 days it will become a good
carried on from the abforption of its oxygen; and thirdly, vinegar, and may pafs in ufe as well as that made of wine,
wine may be changed into vinegar by any other means of if it be refined, and kept from turning mully.
oxydation. Independent of the proofs which thefe facts
Or thus :-1'0 every gallon of fpring.water add three
furnilh of the ;'1cetous acid being produced by the oxyge. pounds of Malaga railins; which put into an earthen jar,
nation of wine, an experiment made by Mr. Chaptal, pro. and place them where they may have the hottell fun from
feffor of chemiH:ry at Montpelier, gives a dillinct view of May till Michaelmas; then preffing all well, tun the liquor
'What takes place in this procefs. ·He impregnated fome up in a very flrong iron-hooped velIe!, to prevent its burflWater with about its own bulk of carbonic acid gas, procur. ing, it will appear very thick and muddy when newly pref.
ed from beer vats in fermentation; and placed this water fed; but will refine in the veJTd,. and be as clear as wine.
in a cellar, in veffe1s communicating with the air, and in a Thus let it remain untouched for three months before it is
1nort time the whole was converted into acetous acid. This drawn off, and it will prove excellent vinegar.
carbonic acid gas, procured from beer vats in fermentation,
.Ta ma~e
VINEGAR.-Any fort of vinous liquor being II
is not perfectly pure, but contail'ls a great quantity of al. mlxed WIth Its own fa:ces, flowers, or ferment, and its tarcohol in folution; wherefore water impregnated with it tar firfl:. reduced to powder; or elfe with the acid and aucontains all the materials neceffary for forming the acetous fiere fl:alks of the vegetable from whence the wine was ob.
acid. The alcohol furnilhes hydrogen and one portion of t:llned, which hold a large proportion of tartar; and the
carbon; the carbonic acid furniIhes oxygen and the refl of w~ole being kep~ frequently /lirring in a veffel which has
carbon; and the air of the atmofphere furnilhes the refl of formerly held vmegar, or fet in a warm place full of the
the oxygen neceffilry for changing the mixture into acetous fleams of the fame, will begin to ferment anew, conceive
acid. From this obfervation it follows, that nothing but heat, grow four by degrees, and foon after turn into vine'l'ar.
The remote fubjects of acetous fermentation are the f~me
hydrogen is wanting to convert carbonic acid into acetous
acid; or, more generally, that by means of hydrogen; with thofe of vinous; but the immediate fubjeCts of it are
and according to the degree. of oxydatioD, carbonic acid all kinds of ve~etable)uices, after they have once under~one
may be changed into all th@ vegetable acids: and,on the that fermentatiOn whIch reduces them to wine: for it is abo
contrary, that~ by depriving any of the vegetable acids of folutely impollible to ~ake v~negax: of mufl, the crude juice
their hydrogen, they may be converted into carbonic acid.
of grapes, and other npe frUIts, WIthout the previous affillThe Facefs i:1dicated by Boerhaave for making vinegar ance of vinous fermentation.
.
,
~hl\p~al s is l1:ill the moil: frequently ufed. It conf1tl:s ill fixing two
The proper ferments for this operation, whereby vinegar
(:oemJ!l:ry. calks in a warm room or place. Two falfe bottoms of is prepared, are, I. The f:.eces of all acid wines. 2. The
balket-work are fixed at a certain difrance from the bottom, lees o~· vin.egar. 3. l;>ulverized tartar, efpecially that of
llpon which the refufe of grapes and vine twigs are placed. .R?emlh wme, or the cream or chry!l:als thereof. 4. Vinegar,
One of thefe tuns is filled with wine, and the other only It/elf. 5. A wooden v~ffel well dlencheJ with vinegolr, or
half filled. The fermentation begins in this !afl ; and, when one that has long been employed to contain it. 6. Wine
it is in full action, it is checked by filling the calk up with t~a~ bas often been mixed witb it5 own freces. 7. The twigs
wine out of the other. The fermentation then takes place ot Vines, and the ttalks of grapes, currants, cherries, or other
in the l<lfl: mentioned calk. that remained half filled; and vegetables of an acid aufl:.erc taUe. 8. TIdker's leven after
this is checked in the fame manner by POUI ing back the it is turned acid. 9. All manner of ferments, compo~nded
fame qll.,ntity of liquid out C>f the other: and in this way of thofe already mentioned.
VINEGARCOllcmtrated. See CHE1I1ISTRY, nO 881.
the rrocefs is continued till the vinegar is made, which is
ViNEGAR (SIi!t oj). See CHEMISTK'·: nO 882. .
u[ua;]y in aboll~ 15 days. ,\Vhen the fermentation developes
VI[\CL~LUM, in.JgcoLl, a chararrer in form of a line,
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See ANTJlI;\LCUL-E, nC) 9.

v. 1I ·1
V lJ\[E ¥ ARD, a plantation of vines. The bell fituation
~ of a vineyard is on the declivity of a hill facing the fouth.
VIO (Thomas de). See CAjItTAN.
VIOL, a mulical inllrument of the fame form with the
violin, and, like that, {huck with a bow,
VIOLA, in botany: A genus of pl.s of the c1afs fyn.
gefJIjia, order monogynia; in the nat,ural fyltem arr'lnged
under the 29th order, CampanflCet2. The caiy~ is penta·
phy Hous ; the corolla five petaled, irregular, with a nectarium
,behind, horn~{baped; the capfule is above the germen, three'
valved, monolocular. There are 28 fpecies; fix of which are
natives of Britain. The moR important of there are, I.
The palujlriJ, march violet. The leaves are fmooth, reni·
form, two or three on each footftalk: flowers pale blue,
fmall, inodorous. An infufion of the flowers is an exeeUenr
tefi of the prefence of acids and alkalis. l. The odorata,
purple fweet violet, has leaves heart-ihaped, notched: flowers
deep purple, fing1e; creeping feions. The flowers of this
plant taken in the quantity of a dram or two are faid to be
gently purgative or laxative, and, according to Bergius and
fome others, they pof[ds an anodyne and pectoral quality.
3. Tricolor, panfies, heart's eafe, or three faces ullder a hood.
The flems are diffufe, procumbent, triangular; the leaves oblong, cut at the edges; flipul:e d~ntat~d: the flowers purple, yellow, and light blue; inodorous.
This elegant little plant merits culture in every garden,
for the beauty and great variety ofitll three-coloured flowers;
and it will fu.cceed anywhere in the open borders, or other
compartments, difpofed in patches towards the front; either
by fowing the feed at once to remain, or by putting in
young plants previouily raifed in a feed.bed: they will begin
flower ing early in furpmer, and will continue ih,ooting and
flowering in fucceffiGn till winter; and even durlPg part of
that feafon in mild weather.
, The common violet is propagated by p<!,rting the roots,
fometimes by feed.
VIOLATION, the act of violating, that is, forcing a
woman, committing a rape upon' her.-This term is alfo
ufed in a moral fenre, for a breach er infringement of a law,
ordinance, or the like.
VIOLET, in botany. See VIOLA.
V/oLf.'r-Cra~, in zoology. See CANCER.
VIOLIN, or FIDDLE, !it mufical infl:rument mounted
with four firings or guts, and Rruck or played with a bow.
The flyle and found of the violin is the gayeR and moll:
fprightly of all other infiruments; and hence it is of all
others the fitteR for dancing. Yet there are ways of touch·
ing it, which render it grave, foft, langui!hing, and fit for
church or chamber mufic.-lt generally makes the treble
or highefl parts in concerts. Its harmony is from fifth to
fifth. Its play is compofed of bafs, counter·tenor, tenor,
and treble; to which may be added, a fifth part: each
part has f,)ur fifths, ",.bich rife to a greater feventeenth.
VIOLONCELLO, of the Italians, is properly our fifth
violin; which is a little bafs violin half the fize of the common bafs violin, and the firings bigger and longer in proportion: confequently its found is an ,octave lower than our
bafs vic·lin ; which has a noble effeCt m concerts.
VIPER, in zoology. See, COLURER, POISON, and SER.
PENT; in which lall article every thing concerning the
poifon of the 'Viper, for which we referred from PI)ISON, is
already difcuffed.
VIRAGO, a woman of extraordinary flature and courage; and ,\ho, with the female fex, has the mien and air
of a man, and performs the actions and exercifes of men.
VIRGIL, or PUBLIUS VIRGILIUS MARO, the moll: -ext:ellent of all the Latin poets, was the fon of a potter of
VOL. XVIII. Part II.

VIR
Andes, near M:mtll;1, where he was born, 70 \ e:U$ l3. C. Vir~'!.
He rtudied firfi: at Mantua j then ;,t Crernon:l, ll i l.H1, awl ....-.,-Naples; whence goi1'g to Rome, he acqulTt(J the eA:eem of
the greateR wits al1d moll illu!triotls perf011> of hi, time;
and among o~hers of the emperor Augufl:u5, Mxo.:enas, and
Pollio. He was well (killed not only in polite literature
and poetry, but alfo in philofophr, t!1C mathem,ltic>, geography, medicine, and natural hilt()!")', Though one of the
greateR geniufes of his age, and the admiration of the RD.
J;J1ans, he always preferved a fingl1lar mQdeli r, and lived chafi:e
at a time when the manners' of the people were extremely corrupt. He carried Latin poetry to {l1ch an high perfeCtion, that he was juLl:ly efieemed the prince cf Latin
poets. He firft turned himfelfto paflor,ll; and being captivated with the beauty and fweetnefs of Theocritus, was
ambitious to introduce this new fpecies of poetry among
the Romans. His firfi performance in this way is fuppofed
to have been written U. C. 709. the year before the death
of Julius Ca!far, when the poet was ill his 2,5lh year: it is
intitled 4Ie~is. Puffibly Paltemotl was his fecond : it is a
clofe imj tation of the fourth and fifth Id ylIs of Theocritus.
Mr Wharton places Silmus next; which is iiaid to have been
publicly reciteo on the flagt:: by Cytberis, a celebrated comedian. Virgil's fifth eclogue is compofed in allufion to
the death and deification ofC-;efar. The battle of Philippi
in 7 I 2 having put an end to the Roman liberty, the veteran foldiers began to murmur for their pay; and Augufiu:;,
to reward them, difi:ributed among them the lands of Man- '
tua and Cremona. Virgil was involved in this common
calamity; and applied to Varus and Pollio, who warmly
recommended him to Auguflus, and procured for him his
patrimony again. Full of gratitude to Augufius, he compofed the "ritynlJ, in which he introduces two illepherds :
one of them complaining of the diflraction of the times,
and of the havo(k the foldiers made among the Mantuan
farmers; the other rejoicing for the recovery ()f his efl:ate,
and promifing to honour as a god the perfon who reflored
it to him. But our poet's joy was not of long continuance;
for we are told, that when he returned to take poireffion of his
farm, he was violently a{faulted by the intruder, and would
certainly have been killed by him if he had not efcaped by
fwimming hafl:ily over the Mincio. Upon this unexpected dif..
appointment, he returned to Rome to renew his petition; and
during his journey feems to have compofed his ninth eclogue.
The celebrated eclogue, intitled Pollio, was compofed U. C.
7 J 4. upon the following occalion: The conful Pollio on the
part of Antony, and M~cenas on the part of Ca:fa r, had made
up the differences between them; by agreeing, that Octavia,
half-fifl:er to C-;efar, ihould be given in marriage to Antony.
This agreement caufed an univerfal joy; and Virgil, in his
eclogue, teflified his. Octavia was with child by her late
hufband Marcellus at the time of this marriage; and whereas the Sibylline oracles had foretold, that a child was to be
born about this time, who ihould rule the world, and efl:ablifh perpetual peace, the poet ingeniouily fuppofes the
child in OCtavia's womb to be the glorious infant, under
whofe reign mankind was to be happy, the golden agl! to
return from heaven, and fraud and violence to be no more.
In this. celebrated poem, the author, with great delicacy at
the fame time, pays his court to both the chiefs, to his
patron Pollio, to OCtavia, and to the unborn infant. In
7 15, Pollio was fent againft the Parthini, a people of III y_
ricum ; and during this expedition, Virgil addrelfed to him
a beautiful eclogue, called Pharmaceutria. His tenth and
Iafi eclogue was addrelfed to Gallus.
In '.his 34th year, he retired to Naples, and laid the
plan of this Georgics; which he undertook at the intreaties
of M;ccenas to wbom he dedicated them. Tbii wife and
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able miniA:er refolved, if poffible, to revive the decayed fpi.
~ rit of hu{banJry ; to introduce a talte for agriculture, even
among the great; and could not think of a better method to
effect this, than to recommend it by the infinuating charms
of poetry. Virgil fully anfwered the expectations of his pa.
tron by his Georgics. They are divided into four books.
Corn and ploughing are the fubject of the firLl:, vines of the
fecond, cattle of the third, and bees of the fourth.
He is fuppofed to have been in his 45th year when he
began to write the JEneid ; the defign of which was to reconcile the Romans to the government of Augultus. Au·
gufl.us was eager to peru[e this poem before it was finifhed ;
and in treated him by letters to communicate it. Macrobius
has preferved to us part of one of Virgil's anfwers to the
emperor, in which the poet excufes himfelf: who, however,
at length complied, and read himfelf the fixth book to the
emperor: when Octavia, who had jufl. lolt her fon Marcel.
Ius, the darling of Rome, and adopted fon of Augufl.us,
made one of the audience. Virgil had artfully inferted that
beautiful lamentation for the death of young Marcellus, be.
ginning with-O nate, ingelltem luClum TIe qutEre tuorum-but
tllppreffed his name till he came to the line-T'u Marcel/us
eriJ : upon hearing which, Octavia could bear no more, but
fainted away; overcome with furprife and forrow. When fhe
recovered, fhe made the poet a prefent of ten ft:Ll:erces for eve·
ry line, which amounted in the whole to above 20001.
The lEneid being brought to a conc1ufion, but not to the
perfection our author intended to give it, he refolved to tra·
vel into Greece, to correct and polifh it at leifure. It was
probably on this occafion that Horace addreffed that affec.
tionafe ode to him, Sic te DivtC potens Cypri, C1c. Auguftus
returning viCtorious from the ealt, met with Virgil at Athens,
who thoughthimfelf obliged to attend the emperor to Italy:
hut the poet was fuddenly feized with a fatal di!l:emper,
which being increafed by the agitation of the veffel, put an
end to his life as foon as he landed at Brundufium, in his SZd
year. He had ordered in his will, that the JEneid fhould
be burnt as an unfinifhed poem; but Augufl.us for bade it,
Hnd had it delivered to Varius and Tucca, with the fl.riclelt
charge to make no additions, but only to publifh it correctly.
He died with fuch Ll:eadinefs and tranquillity, as to be able
to diCtate his own epitaph in the following words:
Virgil.

Mantua me genuit: Calahri rapuere, tenet mme

Parthenope: cecini Pafcua, Rura, Duces.

His bones were carried to Naples, according to his earnell:
reque!l: ; and a monument was erected at a fmall diltance
from the city.
Virgil was of a fwarthy complexion, tall, of a fickly con·
mtution, and afflicted with frequent head-achs and fpitting
of blood. He was fo very bafhful, that he often ran into
the fhops to prevent being gazed at in the Ll:reets ; yet was
fo honoured by the Roman people, that once coming -illto
the theatre, the whole audience rofe up out of refpect to
him. He was of a thoughtful and melancholy temper; he
{poke little, and loved retirement and contemplation. His
fortune was afBuent; he had a fine houfe and well furnifhed
library near Maecenas's gardens, on the Efquiline mount at
Rome, and alfo a delightful villa in Sicily. He W<fS fo be·
nevolent and inoffenfive, that molt of his contemporary po.
ets, though they envied each other, agreed in loving and
eLl:eeming him. He revifed, his verfes with prodig~ous ,feve.
rity; and ured to compare hlmfelf to a (he bear, which licked
ber cubs into fhape.
The belt edition of Virgil's works are thofe of Mofvicius,
with the notes of Servius, printed at Lewarden in I7 I 7, 2
'Vols 4to I and that of Burman, at Amfterdam, 1746, in 4
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vols 4to. There are feveral Englifh tran£lations, whkh are Virgil,
Virginia.,
well known.
~
VIRGIL (Polydore), an Englifh hifl:orian, born at UIbi.
no in Italy, was fent in the beginning of the 16th century,
by pope AleXander VI. as fub-colleCtor of the Papal tax,
called Peter-pence, in this kingdom. He had not been long
in England before he obtained preferment in the church;
for in 1503 he was preiented to the rectory of Church.
Langton in the archdeaconry of Leice£ter. In 1507 he was
collated to the prebend of Scamlefby in the church uf Lin.
coIn '; and in the fame year was made archdeacon of Wells,
and prebendary of Hereford. In 1513, he refigned his prebend of Lincoln, and was collated to that of Oxgate in St
Paul's London. We are told, that on his preferment to
the archdeaconry of Wells, he religned the office of fub.
collector to the pope, and determined to fpend the remainder
of his life in England, the Hifl.ory of which kingdom he be·
gan in the year 1505, at the command of Henry VlI. That
work coLl: him 12 years labour. In 1526, he finilhed his
treatife on Prodigies. Polydore continued in England duo
ring the whole reign of Henry VIII. and part of that of
Edward VI. whence it is concluded that he was a moderate
PapiLl. In 1550, being now an old man, he requefl.ed leave
to revifit his native country. He was accurdingly,difmiffed
with a prefent of 300 crowns, together with the privilege
of holding his preferments to the end of his life. He died
at Urbino in the year 1555. As an hifrorian, he is accuied
by fome as a malignant flanderer of the Enghfhilation ; yet
Jovius remarks, that the French and Scotch accufe him of
having flattered that nation too much: (See his Elog. cap.
135, p. 179)' Befides the above, he wrote, 1. De rerum
in'lJentoribus ; of which an Englifh tranflation was publilbed
by Langley in 1663. It was alfu tranflated into French and
. Spanifh. 2. De prodigiis et flrtibu!. 3. Epifcoporum AnglitZ
catalogus. Manufcript. 4. De 'Vita pelteCla, Bafil. 15'46,
1553, 8vo. 5. EpifiOltC erudilte; and lome other works.
VIRGINIA, une of the United States of North America; is bounded on the eafr by the Atlantic Ocean, on the
north by Pennfylvania and Maryland, on the welt by Ken.
tucky; on the fouth by North Carolina.
Thefe boundaries include an area fomewhat triangular of
about 70,000 miles.
The country between the great
Kanhaway and the Cumberland river formerly part of this
, flate, containing about 50,000 fquare miles has been lately
erected into the new fiate nf Kentucky.
The principal rivers in Virginia are, RoarlOke, James ri.
ver, which receive,S the R\vanna, Appamattox, Chickahomi.
ny, Nanfemond, and Elizabeth rivers; York river, which is
formed by the junction of Pamunky and Mattapony rivers;
Rappahannok, and Patomak.
The mountains are not folitary and fcattered confufedly
o~er the face of the country; they commence at about 150
~Iles from the fea-,coaLl:, aHd are difpofed in ridges 0ne be.
hll1d anoLher, r~nnJ,ng nearly parallel with the coaft, though
rather approachll1g It as they advance north-eafrwardly. To Jefi'erfon>$
the fauth-weft, as the tract of country between the fea coalt Virginia.,
and the Miffiffippi becomes narrower, the mountains can.
'verge i~to a Gngle r,idge, ":hich, as it approaches the Gul ph
of MeXICO, fubfides Into plam country, and gwes rife to fome
of the waters of that Gulph.
From t~e gre~t extent of Virg1nia, it may be expected
that the -eltmate IS nol! the fame in all tts parts. It is remarkable tha-t, proceeding on the fame parallel of latitude
wefl.wardly, the e1imate becomes colder in like manner as
when you proceed northwardly. This continues to be the
cafe ti:l YOlk attain the fummit of the Allegany, which is.
the blghefr land between the or.ean and the Miffi[ippi~
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'Vi"rgtni4. From thence, defcending in the fame latitude to the Millif- thefe public houfes the gatnbling gentry in the lieighboul'~ lippi, the change reverfes; and, if we may believe travellers, hood refort to kill time which hangs heavily upon them; and

it becomes warmer there than it is in the fame latitude on
the fea-fide. Their tellimoflY is flrengthened by the vegetables and animals which fublifl: and multiply there naturally,
and do not on the fea-coall. Thus catalpas grow fpontaneoufly on th(l Milliffippi as far as the latitude of 37, and reeds
as far as 38, degrees. Perroquets even winter on the Sioto
in the 39th degree of latitude. In the fummer of 1779,
when the thermometer was at 90 degrees at Monticello, and
96 degrees at William{burg, it wa~ 110 degrees at Kalkalkia.
Perhaps the mountain, which overhangs this village on the
north fide, may by it~ refleCtion have contributed fomewhat
to produce this heat.
The number of free inhabitants in this fiate in 1790 was
~54'983, :£laves 292,627. The numb(tr of free inhabitants
were to the number of :£laves nearly as 5+ to 29.
The college of William and Mary is the only public feminary of learning in Virginia. It was founded in the time
of king William and queen Mary, who granted to it 20,000
acres of land, and a penny a pound duty on certain tobaccoes
exported from Virginia and Maryland. The alfembly alfo
gave it by tempor<'lry law a duty on liquors imported, and
fkins and furs exported. From thefe refources it received
upwards of 30001. commurtibus annis. The buildings are of
brick, fufficient for an indifferent accommodation of perhaps
100 H:udents. By its charter it was to be under the government of 20 vifitors, who were to be its legifiators; and
to have a prefident and fix profelfodhips, which at prefellt
fiand thus :-A profelforlhip for Law and Police; Anatomy and Medicine; Natural Philofophy and Mathematics;
Moral Philofophy, the Law of Nature and Nations, the Fine
Arts; Modern Languages. For the Brafferton. The college edifice is a large, irregular pile, which, however,
In 1787, there
ferves the purpofe for the prefent.
were about 30 young genllemen members of this college, a
large proportion of which were law fiudents. There are a
number of flourifhing academies in Virginia; one in Prince
Edward county, one at Alexandria, one at Norfolk, one at
Hanover, and otbers in other places.
The pre[ent denominations of ChrifHans in Virginia ate
Pre{byterians, who are the moll numerous, and inhabit the
we!lern parts of the !late; Epifcopalians, who are the mofi
ancient fettlers, and occupy the eaHern and firH fettled parts
of the !late. IntcrmingleJ with thefe are great numbers of
Baplifis and Methodifis. The bulk of thelt: lafr mentioned
religious feCts are of the poorer fort of people, and many of
them are v¢ry ignnrant (as is indeed the cafe with the other
denClminations), but they are generally a virtuous well-mean.
ing fet of people.
Virginia has produced fome of the moO: dillinguiihed men
that ha ve been aCtive in effecbng the two late important revolutions in America, whofe political and r.;;litary charaCter
will rank among the firll in the page of hillory. The great
body of the people do not con.:ern them!dves with politics;
fo that their government, though nomin,;I1y republican, is in
fdct oligarchicalorarillocratical. The Virgillians who are rich,
arein general ienfible, polite, and hofpitable and ofan independent fpirit. The poor are ignorant and abjeB:; all are of an
inquilitive turn, and in many other refpeCts vel y much re[cmble the peopJe in the e:dlern fiates. There is a much greater
diii)arit)' between the rich and the poor in Virginia than in
any of the northern llates. A fpirit for literary inquiriei,
if not alt0gether confined to a few, is, among the body of
the people, evidently fubordinate to a fpirit of gdming and
barbarous {ports. At almoll every tavern or ordinary on
the public road then: is a billiard table, a backgammon
trtble, card~, anu other in:j'lements for various games. To

at this bufineCs they are extremely expert, having been accullomed to it from their earliell: youth. The pallion for cockfighting, a diverlion not only inhumanly barbarous, but in.
finitely beneath the dignity of a man of fenCe, is fo predominant, that -they even advertife their matches in the public
newfpapers.
The executive powers are lodged in the hands of a go~
vernor chofen annually, and incapable of aCting more than
three years in feven. He il> allill:ed by a cooncil of eight
members. The judiciary powers are divided among feveral
courts. Legiflation is exercifed by two houfes of alfembly,
the one called the HouJe rif Delegates, compofed of two members from each county, chofen annually by the citizens poffelling an efiate for life in 100 acres of uninhabited land, or
25 acres with a houfe on it, or ir. a houfe or lot in fome town.
The other called the Senate, confiH:ing of 24 members, ehofen
quadrennially by the fame eleCtors, who for this purpofe ar~
dillributed into 24 diH:riCts. The concurrence gf both houfes
is necelfary to the palfage of a law. They have the appoint.
ment of the governor and c.ouneil, the judges of the fuperior
courts, auditors, attorney~general, treafurer, regifl:er of th=
land office, and delegates to Congrefs.
Before the prefel1t war, there was exported from this frate,
communibus annis, nearly as follows:

I

Articles.
QEantity.
~T:;-:o:;::b~ac:-:c-:-o.-----------_---_--! 55,000 hhds. of IOCilOlb
Wheat,
•
•
800,000 bufhels
Indian Corn,
..
600,000 bufhels
Shipping,
Mafts, planks, ikantling, fhin~le~, ftaves,
Tar, pitch, turpentine,
30,000 barrels
Peltry, viz_ ikiFls of deer, beavers, otters,}
180 hhds. of 600 lb.
_
muik-rats, racoons, foxes,
•
_
4,000 barrels
Pork,
Flax feed, hem}!>, cotton,
Pit coal, pig iron,
Peafe,
s,000 bufhels
Beef,..
1,000 barrel,
Sturgeon, white fhad, herring,
l3randy from peachc. and apples, whHky,
Horfes,
The amount of the a'Jove articles i; 850,0001. Virginia money, or
607,I4z guineas.

.

The whole country befote it was planted was one conti ...
nued forell: interfperfed with marfhes, which in the Wefr Indies they call fwamps. No country now produces greater
quantities of excellent tobacco; and the foil is generally fo
fandy and fhallow, that after they have cleared a frefh piece
of ground out of the woods, it will not bear tobacco after
two or three years unlefs cow-penned and well dunged. The
fQrells yield oaks, poplars, pines, cedars, cyprelfes, fweet
myrtles, chefnuts, hickery, live oak, walnut, dog-wood,
alder, hazel, chinkapins, locu!l:.trees, falfafras, elm, aib,
beech t with a great variety of fweet gums and incenfe,
which difril from feveral trees; pitch, tar, rofin, turflentine,
plank-timber, ma!l:s, and yards. Virginia yields alfo rice,
hemp, Indian corn, plenty of pafture, with coal, quarries of
fione, and lead and iron ore.
VIRGO, in allronomy, one or the figns or conftellations
of the zodiac.
VIRGULA DIVINITORfA, divining rod. See MINE,
Vol. XII. p. 41.
VIRTUAL, or POTENTIAL j fomething that has a
power or virtue of aCting or doing. The term is chiefly
underftood of fomething th'lt aCts by a fee ret invilible caufe
'
in oppofition to aB:ual and fenlible.
VIRTUE, a term ufed in various lignifications. In the
4
2
general
<

°
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'firtuofo general it denotes power, or the perfection of any thing,
v-Jlu! whether natural or fupernatural, animate or inanimate, ef~ fentia! or acce{fory. But, in its more proper or rell:rained
fenfe, virtue fignifies a habit, which improves and perfects
the po{fe{for and his aCl:ions. See MORAL PHILOSOPHY,
nO 84.
VIRTUOSO, an Italian term lately introduced into the
Englif11, lignifying a man of curiofity and learning, or one
who loves and promotes the arts and fciences. But among
us the term feems to be appropriated to thofe who apply
themfelves to fome curious and quaint rather than immediately ufeful art or fiudy; as antiquaries, collectors of rarities
of any kind, tnicrofcopical obfervers, &c.
VIRULENT, a term applied to any thing that yields a
virus; that is, a contagious or malignant pus.
VISCERA, in anatomy, a term fignifying the fame with
entrails; including the heart, liver, lungs, fpleen, intefiines,
-and other inward parts of the body.
VISCIDITY, or VISCOSITY, the quality of fotnething
that is vifcid at vifcous; that is, glutinous and Il:icky like
bird-lime, which the Latins call by the name of'Vifcus.
VISCOUNT (Vice Comes), Was anciently an officer under an earl, to wholt1, during his attendance at court, he
acted as deputy to look after the affairs of the courttry. But
the name was afterwards made ule of as an arbitrary title of
honour, without any fhadow of office pertaining to it, by
Henry VI; when, in the 18th year of his reign, he created
John Beaumont a peer by the name of 'Vi/count Beaumont;
which was the fitfi infrance-of the-kind.
A vifcount is created by patent as an earl is; his title is
Right Honourable; his mantle is two doublings and a half
of plain fur; and his coronet has only a row of pearls clofe
to the circle.
VISCUM, in botany; a genus of plants of the clafs ditlcia, order tetrandria, and in the natural fyH:em arranged
under the 48th order, aggregatte. The male calyx is quadripartite; the antherre adhere to the calyx: the female calyx
tonfiits of four leaves; there is no fryle; the fiigma is obtuie.
There is no 'Corolla; the fruit is a berry with one feed.
There ;.re 9 fpecies ; only one of which is a native of Britain, viz, the album, or common milfeltoe. It is a fhrub
grOWing on the bark of [everal trees: the leaves are conjugate and elliptical, the nem forked; the flowers whitifh in
the alre of the leaves. This plant was reckoned facred
among the druids.
VISHNOU, that perfon in the triad of the Bramins
who is confidered as the prefer'Ver of the univerfe. Brahma
is the creator and Siva the defiroyer; and thefe two, with
Vifhnou, united in fome inexplicable manner, con!titute Brahme, orthe [upreme numen of the Hindoos. See POLYTHEISM, nO 36.
VISIBLE, fomething that is an object of fight Qr viGon ;
or fomething whereby the eye is affected fo as to produce
this fenfation.
VISIER, an officer or dignitary in the Ottoman empire,
wherof there are two kinds; one called by the Turks Vijier-azem, that is, " g:and vifier," is the prime mi~ifre~ of
ll:ate in the whole empIre. He commands the army III chIef,
and prefides in the divan or great council. Next to him are
fix other fubordinate vifiers, called 'VjJiers of the bench; who
officiate as his counCellors or a{felTors in the divan.
VISION, in optics, the act of feeing or perceiving external objects by means of the organ of fight, the eye. See
ANATOMY, n" 142, and ME rAPHYSICS, nO 49-54.
VISTULA, or WEISEL, a large river of Pdalld, which
taking its rife in the mountains fouth of Silefia, vifits Cracow, Warfaw, &c. and continuing its courfe northward~ f<llls
into the Baltic fea below Dantz.ic.

VIT

VISUAL, in generalt fomething belonging to viGan.
Virna!
VITAL, in phyfiology, :.m appellation given to whatever V'~'
minill:ers principally to the confrituting or mai It~\il1ing life ~
in the bodies of animals: thus the heal t, lungs, and brainf
are called 'Vital parts; and the operations of thefe parts
by which the life of animals is maintained are called 'Vital
junaioiu.

VIT ALIANO (Donati), an eminent natllralill:, was
born in Padua the 8th of September 17 J 7. He fhowed
from his childhood the greatefi inclination for botany and
natural hill:ory; and, at the age of twelve years, knew all
the medicinal plants, and had made a collection of natural
productions. When lalt1e year:; older, he profited by the
friendfhip of the celebrated Pontedero, and was generoufly
furnifhed witq books and information by the living profeffor Vallifneri Junier. His belf mallers were, however, his
own mountain and maritime peregrinations; which hebegan in Dalmatia in 1743, and continued for five years.
He was chofen for adjutant to the marquig Poleni, publie
profeffor of experimental phyfic, and cultivated under fo
great a mall:et aU the parts of phyfico-mathematics. With
him he made a journey to Rome, and there became an in.
timate friend of Leprotti the papal phyfician, to whom he
afterwards dedicated his Saggio dellcrjloria naturale dell' Adriatico; a work of great merit, which count Ginanni of Ravenna endeav{ 'ured to depreciate, though with little fuccefs.
The e{fay of Donati Was publifhed in 1750, and was
afterwards tran{]ated into French. The fame which our
author acquired induced his Sardinian majefry to appoint
him proCe{for of botany and natural hifrory at Turin. He
went there very willingly; made many excurfions among
the mountains of Savoy and Genoa, and would have been
happy could he always have converied with tbe mountain.
eers, who generally are harmlefs people. The king his
mafter fent him out of the way of his -enemies, whofe envy
and hatred his merit alone h.ld raifed ; he commanded him to
fet out on a voyage to Egypt, and from thence to vifit Syria, Palefrine, Arabia, and the EaR Indies, to make obfervations and to collect the rarea productions of nature. In
1759 he was in Alexandria, faw Egypt as far as the great
cataract of the Nile, and a great part of Palel1ine, Arabia,
and Chaldea; and in all thofe travels was expoied to fuffer
the cruel conlequenccs of a bad choice which he had made
of his companions. While he ihid at Balfora, waiting for
orders from court, he fell ill of a putrid fever, and died in a.
few day s. The news of his death came to Turin abollt th~
end of October 1763. He left in manufcript two volumes
in folio.
VITELLUS, the yolk of an egg. See EGG.
VITIS, in botany: A genus of the clafs pentandria, order monogynia; and in the natural fyll:em arranged under the
46th order, pefloraute. The petals cohere at the top, and are
withered; the fruit is a berry with five feeds. There are
I I fpecies; the mofr important of which is the 'viniJera or
common, vine, which has naked, lobed, finuated leaves.
There are a great many varieties; but a recital of their
names would be tirefome without being ufeful. All the
forts are propagated either from layers or cuttings, the
former of which is greatly praCtifed in England, but the
latter is much preferable.
In choofing the cuttings, you fhould always take fuch
fhoots of the lall: year's growth as are arong and well ripened; thefe fhould be wt from the old vine, ju!t below the
place where they were produced, taking a knot, or piece of
the two-years wood to each, which fhould be pruned fmooth ;
then you fhould cut off the upper part of the {hoots, fo as
to leave the cutting about fixteen inches long. \\' hen the
piece or knot of old wood is cut at both ends, near the
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young ilioot, the cutting will refemble a little mallet; from
whence Columella gives the title of malleolus to the vine-cuttings. In making the cuttings after this manner, there can
be but one taken from each !hoot; whereas moft perfons
cut them into lengths cf about a foot, and plant them all ;
which is very wrong, for various reafons too tedious to
mention.
'
When the cuttings are thus prepared, if they are not then
planted, they fhould be placed with their lower part in the
. ground in a dry foil, laying fome litter upon their upper
parts to prevent them from drying: in this fttuation they
may remain till the beginning of April (which is the bell:
time for planting them) ; when you !hould take them out,
and walli them from the filth they have contraCted; and if
you find them very dry, you fhould let them ll:(Jnd with
their lower parts in the water fix or eight hours, which
will dillend their velfels, and difpofe them for taking root.
H the ground be Chong and inclined to wet, you {bould
open a trench where the cuttings are to be planted, which
fhould be filled with lime rubbifh, the better to drain off the
moifiure : then raife the borders with frefh light earth about
two feet thick, fo that it may be at leafi a foot above the
level of the ground: then you iliould open the holes at
about fix feet diGnnce from each other, putting one good
fhong cutting into each hole, which {bould be laid a little
flo ping, that their tops may incline to the wall; but it mull:
be put in fo deep, as that the uppermoll: eye may be level
with the furface of the ground; for when any part of the
cutting is left above grounJ, moft of the buds attempt to
ilioot, fo that the firength of the cuttings is divided to
nourifh fo many fhoots, which mull: confequently be weaker
than if only one of them grew; whereas, by burying the
whole cutting in the ground, the fap is all employed on one
fingle fboot, which confequently will be much ltrQnger; befides, the fun and air are apt to dry that part of the cutting
which remains above ground, and fo often prevents their
buds from fbooting.
'
Having placed the cutting into the ground, fill up the
hole gently, preffing down the earth with your foot clofe
about it, and raif~ a little hill jull: upon the top of the
cutting, to cover the upper eye qllite over, which \\ ill prevent it from drying. Nothing more is necefElry but to
keep the ground clear from weeds until the cuttiiigs begin
to {hoot: at which time :rou fhould look over them carefull)"
to rub off any [mall ihoots, if fuch are produced, fall:ening
the firll main ihoot to the wall, which fhould be confiamly
traineJ up, as it is extended in length, to prevent its breaking (Ir hanging down. You mull continue to look over thefe
('nee in about three weeks during the i'ummer feafon, conHalllly rubbing off all lateral fhoots which are produced;
and be fure to keep the ground clear from weeds, which,
if futfercd to grow, will exhaufl: the goodnefs of the foil
and ftarve the cuttings. The flIichaelmas following, if
your cuttings h 'l \e produced Ihong {hoots, you !hould prune
them down to two eyes. In the {pring, after the cold weather i, paft, you mult gently dig up the borders to loofe tl:e
earth; but you mull be very careful in doing this, not to
injure the roots of your vine,: you fhould alfo raife the
earth up to the !tems of the plant" fo as to cover the old
wood, but not fo de:p as to' cover either of the eyes of the
1.10: year's wood. J-'.!ter thi~ they will require no farther
care UJltil they begin to fhoor: when you fhould rub off all
we,lk dallgling {boots, leaving no more than the t'.':o produced f!'llm the two eyes of the lafl: year's wood, which {hould
be faltened to the wall. Fr0m this time till the \'ines h'w::
done {hooting, you fhould look them over once in three
weeks or a month, to rub off all lateral {hoots as they are
produced, auJ. to faften the main {booti to the wall as they
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are extended in length ; a~out the middle or latter end of ~
July, it will be proper 1.0 DIp off the tops of thefe two {boots
which will firengthen the lower eyes. During the fummer
[ea[an yr>u mufi conflantly keep the ground clear from weeds:
nor fhould you permit any fort of plants to grow near the
vines, which would not only rob them of nouri{bment, but
fhade the lower parts of the {boots, and thereby prevent
their rtpening; which will not only caufe their wood to be
fpongy and luxuri:'lllt, but render it lefs fruitful.
As foon as the leaves begin to drop in autumn, you {bould
prune there young vines again, leaving three bu?s ~o. eac?
of the (hoots, provided they are firong: otherwlfe It IS better to £horten them down to two eyes if they are good; for
it is a very wrong praCtice to leave much wood upon young
vines, or to leave their fhoots too long, which greatly weak.
ens the roots: then you {bould faGen them to the wall, fpread.
ing them out horizontal each way, that there may be room
to train the new {boots the follt wing {ummer, and in the
fpring the borders mu!t be digged as before.
The ures of the fruit of the vint: for making wine, &c.
are ",ell known. The vine was introduced by the Romans
into Britain, and appears formerly to have been very common. From the name of vineyard yet adhering to the ruinous fites of our cames and monalleries, there feem to have
been few in the country but what had a vineyard belonging
to tN.em. The county of Giouceiler is particularly commended by Malmlbnry in the twelfth century, as excelling
all the refi c,f the kingdom in the number and goodnefs of
its vineyards. In the e nlier periods of our hiGory, the ifle
cf Ely was exprefsly denominated the {fle of I'ine.r by the
Normans. Vineyards are freq!lcl1lly noticed in the defcriptive accounts of doomfday; and thofe of England are
even mentioned by Bede as early as the commencement of
the eighth century.
Doomfday exhibits to us a partif=ular proof that wine was
made in England during the period preceding the conquer!:.
And after the conquefi the hifhop of Ely appears to have
received at leafi three or four tuns of wine annu:llly, as
tythes, from the produce of the vineyards in his diocefe;
and to have made frequent refervati0ns in his leafes of a cer.
tain quantity of wine for rent. A plot of land in London.
which now forms Eall:·Smithfield and fome adjoining fireets,
was withheld from the reli)!ious houfe within Aldgatl; by
four fucceffive c01ll:ables of the Tower, in the reigns of Ru,fus, Henry, and Ste' hen, and made by them into a vineyard
to their g-reat emolument and profit. In the old accounts
of reCto~i~1 and vicarial revemies, and in the old regiHers of
ecclefiafiiral fuits concerning them, the tithe of wine is an
article that frequently occurs in Kent, Surry, and other
countie"
And the wines of GlouceGerfhire, within a century after the conquefi, were little inferior to the French in
fweetnef,. The beautiful region of Gaul, which had not a
{Ingle vine in the days of Crerar, had numbers fo early as the
time of Strabo. The !()uth of it \\'~IS part:cularly Hocked
with them; and they had even extended themfelves into the
interiC)r parts of the country: But the grapes of the latter
did 11(.t ripen kindly. France was famous for its vineyards
in the reign of Vefpafian, and even exported its wines into
luly. The whole province of Narbonne was then covered
with vine3: and the ",'ine-merchants of the country were reo
m,LT b.~l~ [,or all the kn;n,jfh dexterity of our modern brewers, tii:girg it with {make, colouring it (as was fufpeCl:ed)
\" ith herbs and noxious dyes, and even adulterating the tafl:e
and appeannce v'ith aloe~. And, as our firfl: vines ,would
be tran{planted from Gaul, fa were in all probability thofe
~f the Allobroges in Franche Compte. Thefe were peculiarly fitted for cold countries. They ripened even in the
frofts of the advancing winter. And they were of the fame
colour,
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colour, and feem to have been of the L'lme fpecies, as the
\" II
black Mufcadines of the prefent day, which have lately been
~ tried in the aland, I think, and found to be fittea for the
climate. There were pretty certainly brou?;ht into Britain
a little after vines had been carried over all the kingdoms of
Gaul, and about the middle of the third century; when the
numerous plantations had gradually fpread over the face of
the latter, and mua naturally have continued their progrefs
into the former.
The Romans, even nearly to the days of Lucullus, were
very feldom able to regale themfelves with wine. Very little
was then raifed in the compafs of Italy. And the foreign
wines were fo dear, that they were rarely produced at an
entertainment; and when they were, each guea was indulged
only with a fingle draught. But in the feventh century of
Rome, as their conqueas augmented the degree of their
wealth, and enlarged the fphere of their luxury, wines became the object of particular attention. Many vaults were
conA:ructed, and good fiocks of liquor depofited in them.
And this naturally gave encouragement to the wines of the
country. The Falernian rofe immediately into great repute; and a variety of others, that of Florence among the
rea, fucceeded it about the clofe of the century. And the
more wellerly parts of the European continent were at
once fubjected to the arms, and enriched with the vines, of
Italy.
But the fcal'city of the native, and dearnefs of the foreign,
wines in that country, feveral ages before the conquea of
Lanca!hire, had called out the fpirit of invention, and occafloned the making of fictitious wines. There were frill continued by the Romans, and naturally taught to the Britons.
And they were made of almo!l: all the products of the orchard and garden, the pear, the apple, mulberry, fervis, and
rofe. Two of them, therefore, were thoie agreeable liquors
which we aill denominate cyder and perry.
The latter
would be called pyrum by the Romans, and is therefore called perry or pear-'water by us. And the form~r affumed
among the Romans the appellation of )icera, which was colloquially pronounced by themfidera, as the fame pronunciation of it among the prefent Italians !hows; and retains
therefore the denomination of c).der among ourfelves.
VITREOUS HUMOUR OF 'fHE EYE. See ANATOMY,
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VITRIFICATION, in chemiary, the converuon of a
body into glafs by means of fire. See GLASS.
VITRIOL, a compound falt, formed by the union of
iron, copper, or zinc with the fulphuric acid. It is of three
colours, white, blue. and green, according to the metal.
See CHEMISTRy-Index.
VITRIOLA TED, among chemills, fomething impregnated, or fuppofed to be fo, with vitriol or its acid.
VITRIOLIC ACID. See SULPHURIC Acid and CHEMISTRy-Index.

VITRUVIUS POLLIO (Marcus), a very celebrated
Roman architect, was, according to the common opinion,
born at Verona, and lived in the reign of Auguftus, to
whom he dedicated bis excellent treatife on architecture, divided into ten books. William Philander's edition of this
celebrated work is efteemed. Claudius Perrault hali given
an excellent tranflation of it in French, with learned notes.
There are alfo feveral Engli!h trani1ations of Vitruvius.
VITUS's DANCE. See MEDICINE, nO 284.
VIVERRA, THE WEASEL; a genus of quadrupeds belonging to the order of ferre. They have fix fore-teeth,
the intermediate ones being !horter, and more than three
grinders, and the claws are exferted. There are 27 fpedes;
tlle princ;pl of which are, .

]

I. The. ichneumon, with the tail tapering to a point, and ViverJ-a.
the toes dlllant from each other; inbabits Egypt, Barbary, ~
India and its iflands. It is there a moll ufeful animal, being an inveterate enemy to the ferpents and other noxious
reptiles which infefi the torrid zone: it attacks without
dread that moa fatal of ferpents the Naja, or Cobra de Cdpello j and !hould it receive a wound in the combat, inflant·
ly retires, and is faid to obtain an antidote from a certain
herb (according to Sparmann the ophi()rhiza); after which it
returns to the attack, and feldom fails of victory: it is a
great deftroyer of the eggs of crocodiles, ,,·hich it digs out
of the fand; and even kills multitudes of the young of thofe
terrible reptiles: it was not therefore without reafon that
the ancient Egyptians ranked the ichneumon among their
deities. . This animal is at prefent domefticated and kept in
hotlfes in India and in Egypt, for it is more ufeful than a
cat in dearoying rats and mice; and grow;; very tame. It
is very active; fprings with great agility on its prey; will
glide along the ground like a ferpent, and feem as if with.
out feet. It fits up like a fquirrel, and eats with its fore
feet, catching any thing that is flung to it. It is a great enemy to poultry, and will feign itfelf dead till tIley come
within reach: loves fi!h; draws its prey, after fucking the
blood, to its hole. I ts excrements are very fetid; when it
fleeps, it brings its head and tail under its belly, appearing
like a round ball, with two legs t1icking out. Rumphius
obferves how fkilfully it feizes the ferpents by the throat~
fo as to avoid receiving an injury; and Lucan beautifully defcribes the fame addrefs of this animal in conquering the
Egyptian afp.
2.
The vulpecula, or fiifIing weafel, has a iliort flender
nofe; !hort ears and legs; black body, full of hair; the tail
long, of a black and white colour; length from nofe to tail
about 18 inches. It inhabits Mexico, and perhaps other
parts of America. This and fome other fpecies are remarkable for the peftiferous, fuffocating, and moa fetid vapour
they emit from behind, when attacked, purfued, or frightened: it is their only means of defence. Some turn their
tail to their enemy, and keep them at a diaance by a fre.
quent crepitus; and others ejaculate their urine, tainted with.
the horrid €ffiuvia, to the difiance of J 8 feet. The purfuers
are fiopped with the terrible Hench. Should any of this li~
quor fall into the eyes, it almoLt occaGons blindnefs: if on
the clothes, the fmell will remain for feveral days, in fpite
of aU wafhing; they roua even be buried in frelh foil, in
ord,er to be fweetened. Dogs that are not true bred, run
back as foon as they perceive the fmel!: thofe that have
been ufed to it, will kill the animal; but are often obliged
to relieve themfelves by thrufiing their ~ofes into the ground.
There is no bearing the company of a dog that has killed
one for fevera~ days. Profeffor K.alm was one night in great
danger of bemg fuffocated by one that was purlued into a
houfe where he flept; and it affected the cattle fo, that they
bellowed through pain. Another, which was killed by a
maid-fervant in a cellar, fo affected her with its fiench, that
fhe lay ill for feveral days; all the provifious that were in
the place were fo tainted, that the owner was obliged to
throw them away. Notwithftanding thi~, the fl~{h is reckoned good meat, and not unlike that of a pig; but it mutt
be {kinned as foon as killed, and the bladder taken carefully
onto It breeds in hollow trees, or holes under ground, or
in clefts of rocks; climbs trees with great agility; kills
poultry; eats eggs, and deftroys young birds.
3. The zibetha, or civet-cat, has {hort rour.. led ears; the
back and fides cinereous, tinged with yellow, marked with
large dufky fpots difpofed in rows; the hair coarfc j that
on the top of the body longeft, ftanding up like a mane;
the
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the tail f6metimes wholly black; fometimes (potted near
the bafe; length, from nofe to tail, about two feet ~hree
UJletea. inches; the tail 14 inches; the bod y pretty thick. It mha~ bit, Ind.ia, the Philippine liles, Guinea, Ethiopi2, and Madagafear. The famous drug :r;u{k, or civet, which is produced from an aperture bdween the privities and the anus,
in both fexes, i. feereted from certain glands. The perrons
who keep them procure the muik by [craping the infide of
this bag twice a.week with an iliOn fpatula, and get about
a dram each time: but it is'fddom fold pure, being generally mixed with fuet or oil, to make it more weighty. The
males yield the moil, efpecially when they are previoufly.
irritated. They are fed, when young, with pap made at
millet, with a little Be!h or filh; when old, with raW Belh.
In a wild ftate, they prey 011 fowl. Thefe animals feem
not to be known to the ancients: it is probable the drug
was brought without their knowing its origin; for it i.s
certain the fine gentlemen in Rome ufed perfumes.
VIVES, in farriery. See there, § xi v.
VIVIPAROUS, in natural hifiory, an epithet applied
to fuch animals as bring forth their young alive and per·
feCt; in contradifiinCtion to thofe that lay eggs, which are
called o'Viparous animals.
UKRAINE, a large country of Europe, lying on the
borders of Turkey in Europe, Poland, Ruffia, and Little
Tartary. Its name properly lignifies afrontier. By a treaty
between Rnffia and Poland in 1693, the latter remained in
poireffion of all that part of the V\:raine lying on the weLl:
fide of the river Dnieper, which is but indifferently cultivated; while the country on the eaft. fide, inhabited by the
Colfacs, is in much better condition. The Ruffian part is
campI ifed in the government of Kinf; and the emprefs of
Ruffia ,having obtained the Polilh palatinate of Kiof, by the
treaty of partition in 1793, the whole of the Ukraine, on
both fides of the Dnieper, belongs now to that ambitious
and formiddble power. The principal town is Kiof.
ULCER, in furgery. See Chap. IV. SeCt. I.
ULCER, in f.trriery. See FARRIERY, SeCt. 28.
ULEX, in botany: A genus of plants of the clafs of
diadelphia, and order of decandria; and in the natural fyftem
arranged under the 32d order, Papi/ionace.e. The calyx
conllft.s of tWO leaves quinquedentate: pod almoft. covered
by the calyx. There are two fpecies; one of which, the
EuroptZus, the furze, gorfe, or whin, is a native of Britain;
it is too well known to need deiCription. Its ufes, however,
are many; as a fuel where w,)od and coals are fcarce ; and
as hedge-wood upon light barren land: its ufe as horfe pro.
vender too feern, to be fully proved though not yet eftabliihed. See AGRICULTURE, nO 47. and FENCE.
ULIETEA, one of the Society II1ands. This ifland is
about 2 I leagues in circuit. Its produCtions are plantains,
cocoa nuts, ) ams, hogs, and fowl; the two latter of which
are fcarce. The foil on the top of one of the hills was
found to be a kind of fione marIe; on the fides were found
fome {cattered flints, and a few {mall pieces of a ca vernous
or fpongy ft.une lava, of a whiti!h colour, which feemed to
contain fome remains of iron, fo that it may poffibly be here
lodged in the mountains in a great quantity. Nothing was
feen on this ifland to diftinguilb either its inhabitants, or
their manners, from the other neighbouring iflands. The
firft. Europeans who landed on this !hore were Mr (now
Sir Jofeph) Banks and Dr Solander; they were received by
the IMtives in the moll: courteous manner, reports concerning
them having been their harbinger~ from Otaheite. Every
. bouy feemed to fear and relpea them, placing in them at
the (arne time the utmoft. confidence: behaving, as if con(ciol15 that their vilitors polfe/fed the power of doing them
mifchicf without a diipofitioll to make ufe of it.
Vives.
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ULIGINOUS, in agriculture. an appellation gi\'cn to UligiMU"
a moift, moorilh, and fenny foil.
Ul~
ULLAGE, in ga.uging, is fo much of a calk or other ---.~.
veH'el as it wants of being full.
ULM, a free and imperial city of Germany, in the circle
of Swabia, feated on the river Iller. It is a pretty large
place, defended by fortifications; and the inhabitants are.
Protefiants. Here the archives of the circle are depofited,
and it carries on a very great trade. The eleCtor of Bavaria became mafier of it, ill 17c2, by a ftratagem; but, in
1704, the French being vanquilhed at the battle of Hoehfiet, the Bavarians furrendered it by capitulation. The
Roman Catholics have but two churches, all the refi belonging to the Protellants. E. Long. 10. 12. N. Lat.
4 8 . 2 5.
ULMUS, in botany: A genus of plants belonging to
the clafs of pentandria, and order of dig)'rJia; and.in the natural fyft.em arranged under the 53d order, Scabrid.e. The
calyx is quinquefid; there is no corolla. The fruit is a
dry, compreH'ed, membranaceous berry. There are thre~
fpecies, one of which is a native of Britain. The campeflris, common elm. The leaves are rough, oval, pointed ..
douhly ferrated, unequal at the bafe. Bark of the trunk
cracked and wrinkled. Fruit membranous. The montana,
or wych elm, is generally reckoned a variety of this fpe.
cies.
All the forts of elm may be either propagated by layers
or fuckers taken from the rQots of the old trees, the latter
of which is generally praCtifed by the nurfery·gardeners :
but as thefe are often cut up with indifferent roots, they
often mifcarry, and render the fuccd's doubtful; whereas
thofe which are prvpagated by layers are in no hazard, and
always make better roots, and epme on filil:er than the other ~
and do not fend. out fuckers from their roots in fuch plenty, for which reafon this method fhould be more univerfally
praCtifed.
The elm delights in a fiiff firong foil. It is obfervable,
however, that here it grows comparatively flow. In light
land, efpecially if it be rich, its growth is very rapid; but
its wood is light, porous, and of little value, compan'd with
that which grows upon ftrong land; which is of a clo[er
ft.ronger texture, and, at the hc:art, will have the colour, and
almoLl: the heavinefs and the hardnefs, of iron: On fuch
foils the elm becomes profitable, and is one of the trees \vhidl
. ought in preference to all others to engage the planter's attention.
ULSTER, the moil: northerly province of Ireland. In
~atin it is cdlled U/tonia, in Irilh Cui Guilty; and gives the
title ot earl to the dukes of York of the royal family. It
is bounded by the AtLHltic Ocean on the weft, St George's.
Channel and the InJh Sea on the eafi, the Deucaledonian
Ocean on the north, and on the fouth and fouth-weft. the
provinces of ~ein~er and Connaught. Its gre~teft. length
IS near 120 mIles, Its breaJth about roo; and Its circumference, including the windings and turnings, 460; con.
taining 9 counties, 58 market-towns and boroughs, I arch.
bilhopric, 6 bilboprics, and 214 parilbes. Ulfier abound&
in lakes and rivers, which fupply it with variety of fine filh~
efpecially falmon, belides what it has from the rea, with
which a great part of it i, bounded. The fouthern parts
of it are rich, fertile, well cultivated, and inclofed; but the
greater part of the nqrthern is open and mountainous._
The towns of this province are in general the neatefl: and
befi built of any in Ireland~ as well as the farm houfes;
which in marl. parts of the kingdom are conft.ruCted of n(!).
better materials than clay and {haw. The inhabitants of
Ulfter are aHo more like the Englifh.. in their manners and
dialea than. thore of th.e other three ~rov.jDces ~ for as ~t
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Ulterior includes within itfelf the whole, or by far the greater p:ut,
U bill' ~ of the linen manufactory, the beft. branch of trade in the
meat,
~
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mgdom, they have confequently the greatelL llltercOllfle
with England. An Englilbman, in fome parts of it, indeed, will imagine himfelf, from the fimilarity of their language and manners, in his own country. This province
hdd a:1ciently petty kings of its own, It was fir!l: fubjected
to the Englifh in the reign of Henry It by John Comcy,
the firO: who bore the title of earl if Ulflllr; but it afterwards threw off the yoke, and was never entirely reduced
till the reign of James 1. when great numbers of Scots by
his encouragement went and {dtled in it. Of there, moO:
of the pre[ent inhabitants are the defcendants. This province was the firlt and principal fcene of the bloody maffacre in 1641.
ULTERIOR, in geography, is applied to fome part of
a country or province, which, with regard to the relf of
that country, is fituated on the farther fide of the river,
mountain, or other boundary, which feparates the two
,countries.
ULTRAMARINE, a beautiful blue colour ufed by the
painters, prepared from the lapis lazuli by calcination.
ULTRAMONTANE, fomething beyond the moun,tains. The term is principally applied in relation to France
and Italy, which are feparated by the Alps.
ULV A, in 'botany; a genus of plants of the claf, of
cryptogamia, and order of alga. The fructification is inclofed in a diaphanous membrane. There are 17 fpedes; I Z
of which are Britilb plants.
They are all fdIlle, and without roots, and grow in
ditches and on Ilones along the fea-coall. None of them are
applied to any particular ufe different from the reft. of, the
,algre, except perhaps the umbilicalis, which in England is
pickled with faIt and preferved in jan, and afterwards fiewed and eaten with oil and lemon-juice. This fpecies, called in Englilb the navel laver, is flat, orbicular, feffile, and
coreaceous.
ULUG BEtG, a Perlian prince and learned afironomer,
was defcended from the famous Tamerlane, and reigned at
Samarcand about 40 years; after which be was murdered
by his own fon in 1449, His catalogue of the fixed nar.s,
rectified for the year 1434, was publifhed at Oxford by Mr
Hyde, in 1665, with learned notes. Mr Hudfon printed
in the Englilb Geography, Ulug Beig's Tables of the LOJ;lgitude and Latitude of Places; and Mr Greaves publilhed,
in Latin, his AO:ronomical Epochas, at London, in 1650'
See ASTRONOMy-Index.
ULYSSES, king of Ithaca, the fon of Laertes, and father of Telemachus, and one of thofe heroes who contributed moll to the taking of Troy. After the deO:ruct:ion of
that city, he wandered for 10 years; and at laft returned to
Ithaca, where, with the alIiO:ance of Telemachus, he killed
.Antinous and other princes who intended to marry his wife
Penelope and feize his dominions. He at length refigned
the go'Vernment of the kingdom to his fon Telemachus ; and
was killed by Telegonus, his fon by Circe, who did net
know him. This hero is the fubjeCl: of the Odyffey.
VM~ELLA, an UMBEL, in botany: A fpeeies of reo
.ceptacle ;or rather a mode of flowering, in which a numI.er
.of [lender footfialks proceed from the fame centre, and rife
to an equal height, fo as to form an even and generally
round furface at top. See BOT ANY.
UMBELLATlE, the name of a c1afs in Ray's and
Tournefort's methods, confifting of plants whofe flowers
grow in umbels, with five petals that are often unequal, and
two naked feeds that are joined at top and feparated below.
The fame plants conftitute the 45th order of Linna:us's
.Fragment's of a Natural Method. See BOTANY,

UND
UMBELLIFEROUS PLANTS, are fuch as have their 0rnbe~!;rc·
tops branched and fpread out like an umhrella.
iUU,.
UM~ER, or UMBRE, ,in n~tural hiO:ory, a folIil br~~n Undecaor blac~dh fubftance, ufed m paInting; fo called from Omorza,
gon.
the anCIent name of the duchy of Spoleto in Italy, whence ~
it was firO: obtained; diluted with water, it [erves to make
a dark brown colour, ufually called with us an hair colour.
Dr Hill and Mr da Coila confider it as an earth of the
ochre kind. It is found to E.~ypt, Italy, Spain, and Ger.
many; in Cyprus alfo it is found in large quantities; but
what we have brought into England is prii,cipally from different parts of the Turkifh dominions. But it might be
found in conflderable plenty alfo in England and Ireland, if
properly looked after, feverallarge maffes of i,t having been
thrown up in digging on Mendiphills in Somerfetlbire, and in
the county of Wexford in Ireland: it is alfo fometimes found
in the veins of lead-ore both in Derbylhire and Flintlbire.
UMBILICA L, among anatomiJls, fomething relating
.
to the umbilicus or navel.
UMBRELLA, a moveable canopy, made of fill;: or
other cloth {pread out upon ribs of wh:;..le-bone, and flipported by a Ilaff, to proteCt a perfon from rain, or the
fcorching beams of the [un.
UMPIRE, a third perfon chofen to decide a controverfy
left to arbitration.
UNCIA, in general, a Latin term, denoting the twelfth
part of any thing; particularly the twelfth part of a pound,
called in Englifh an oance; or the twelfth part of a foot,
called an inch.
UNCTION, the act of anointing or rubbing with oil or
other fatty matter.
UNCTION, in matters of religion, is nfed for the character conferred on facred things by anointing them with oil.
Unctions were very frequent among the Hebrews. They
anointed both their kings and high-priefts at the ceremony
of their inauguration. They alto anointed the facred vet:
fels of the tabernacle and temple, to fanctify and confecrate
them to the fervice of God. The unction of kings is fuppofed to be a ceremony introduced very late among the
ChriHian princes. It is faid that none of the emperor$
were ever anoilllted before,Juftinian or Jufiin. The emperors of Germany took the practice from thofe of the eaO:ern
empire: king Pepin of France was the firft. who received
the unction. In the ancient Chrillian church, unction always accompanied the ceremonies of baptifm and confirmation. Extreme unction, or the anointing perfODS in the
article of death, was al{o practifed by the ancient Chrillians, in compliance with the precept of 8t James, chap. v.
14th and 15th verfes; and this extreme unction the Romilh
church has advanced to the dignity of a facrament. It is
adminiO:ered to none but fuch as are affected with Come
mortal difeafe, or in a decrepit age. It is refufed to impenitent perfons, as alfo to criminals. The parts to be
anointed are the eyes, the ears, the no£hils, the mouth, the
hands, the feet, and the reins. The laity are anointed in
the palms of the hands, but priefts on the back of it; becaufe the palms of their hands have been already confeGrated by ordinati(m.
The oil with which the fick perfon is anointed reprefents
the grace of God, which is poured down into the foul, and
the,prayer ufed at the time of anointing expreffes the remi,(ijon of fins thereby granted to the fick perfon; for the
prayer is this: "By this holy unction, and his own moft.
pions mercy, may the Almighty God forgive thee what- Th S'
ever fins thou haft. committed b"
the J¥Ijuht,"
when the ey' as"cere Ceh'rI~f.H"-J
..'l
are anointed; by the hearing, when the ears are anointed; tianinftruc.
and fa of the other fenCes"'.
ted from'
UNDECAGON, is a regular polygon of I I fides.
theWrittc•
UNDE~ Word,
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UND'E:CEMVIR, a magifhate among the ancient Avir
thenians, who had 10 other colleagues or affociates joined
II
Union. with him in the fame commiffion. The [unCtions Gf the
~ undecemviri at Athens were much the fame as thofe of the
late pre'I:JofJ de marechar1fe in France. They took care of the
apprehending of criminals; fecured them in the hands of
juftice ; and when they were condemned, took them again
into cllfl:ody, that the fentence might be executed on them.
They were chofen by the tribes, each tribe naming its own;
and as the number of thl tribes after CalliHhenes was but
10, which made 10 members, a fcribe or notary was added,
which made the number I I .
UNDERSTANDING. See METAPHYSIC3 and LoGIC.
UNDERWALD, a canton of Swifferland, and the
fixth in rank. It is bounded on the north by the canton
of Lucern and by the Lake of the Four Cantons, on the
caft by the high mountains which feparate it from the canton of Bern, and on the wef\: by the canton of Bern. The
religion of this canton is the Roman Catholic.
UNDERWOOD, is coppice, or any wood that is not
accounted timber.
UNDULATION, in phyfics, a kind of tremulous motion or vibration obfervable in a liquid, whereby it alternate.
y ri res and falls like tbe waves of the fea.
UNGUENT, in medicine and [urgery, a topical remedy
or compolition, chiefly ufed in the dreiling of wounds or
blilters. See PHARMACY, nO 635.
UNICORN, an animal famous among the ancients, and
thought to be the fame with the rhinoceros. See RHINOCEROS.
Sparmann informs us, that ,the figure of the unicorn de.
fcribed by the ancients has been found delineated by the
Snefe Hottentots on the plain furface of a rock in Caffraria;
and therefore c(JnjeCtures, that fuch an animal either does exin: at pn:Cent in the internal parts of Africa, or at leaf\: once
did fo. Father Lobo affirm5 that he has feen it.
UNICORN-Fijh. See MONODON.
UNIFORM, denotes a thing to be fimilar, or confi[tent
either with another thing, or with itfelf, in refpeCt of figure, ilructure, proportion, or the like; in which fenCe it
frands oppoied to difform.
UNiFOR~nTY, regularity, a fimilitude or reremblance
betwetn the JP'arts of:l whole. Such is that we meet \\ ith in
figures of many lides, and angles relyn':1i~ely equal, and an·
fwerable to e<Jch other. A late mgemous autbor makes
beauty to confifl in nnifprmity, joined or combined with variety. Where the uniformity is equal in two objects, the
beauty, he contends, is as the variety; and where the variety is equal, the beauty is as the unii()rmity.
UNIFORl\UTY, is particularly uCed for one and the fame
form of public prayers, and adminifl:ratil~n of Cacraments,
and other rites, &c. of the church of England, pre[cribed
by the famous itat. 1 Eli::. and 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 4.
called the AB of Uniformity. See LITURGY.
UNIO?-J, a junCtion" coalition, or a{[emblage of two or
more different tl,\ings in one.
UNION, or The LUnion, by way rf eminence, is more particularly u[ed to exprefs the aCt by which the t\\-O [eparate
kingdoms of England, and S~otJand were incorp,or.ated i:1t.o
one, under the title of T'b: /ungi/11ill of Great Bntam. 1111s
union, in vdin attempted by kilt; James I. was at length
effected in the year qOj, .6 Arn.r, when 25 article,> were
agreed to by the parli.tm<::nt of both 1l.1tiullS ; tI-,e purport
of the mofl conlider.lble bein:.; as fOllows:
- I. That on the firtl: c( i',by ljo7, and 1('[ c\"cr after, the
kingdoms of England and Sc:()tlal~ci {hall be u::i,eJ into one
kingdom, l,l' (he nam<:: of Great E;iiuil'.
VOL.
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fucceffion to' the. monarchy of Great Britain Un:"n,
lballbe the fame as was before fettled with regard to tbt ~
of England.
3. The united kingdom {hall be reprefented by one parliament.
4. There lball be a communication of all rights and privileges between the fubjects of both kingdoms, except where
it is otherwife agreed.
9. When England raifes 2,000,0001. by a I.mJ tax,
Scotland thall raife 48,0001.
16, 17. The ll:andards of the coin, of wci?;hts, and of
meafures, lbalI be reduced to thofe of England throughom
the united kingdoms.
18. TheLtws relating to trade, cui1:c,m;,and theexcif:,
lball be the fame in Scotland as in Eng1alld. Dut all the
other laws of Scotland fh:1ll rem:1in in force; but alterable
by the parliament of Great Britain. \,' et with this ca.]·
tion, that laws relating to public policy are aJterabl~ a: the
difcretion of the parliament; law~ relating to pI i7a:e right
a,re not to be altered but for the evident utility of the people of Scotland.
22. Sixteen peers are to be chofm to reprefent the peerage of Scotland in parliament, and +5 members to fit in the
houfe of commons.
23· The 16 peers of Scotland lball have. ail privileges of
parliament; and all peers of Scotland illan be peers of Great
~ritain, and rank next after thofe of the fame degree at the
tIme of the union, and !hall have all pI i\'ileges of peers, ex. cept fitting in the hou[e of lords, and voting 08 the tl'id of
a peer.
There are the princip:~l of the 25 articles of union, which
are ratified and confirmed by f\:atute 5 Ann. c. 8. in \\hich
fiatute there are a1ro two aCts of parliament recited; the
one of Scotland, whereby the church of Scotland, and a1fo
the four univerfities of that kingdom, are eftab1ifhed for ever,
and all fllcceeding fovereigns are to take an oath inviolabl y
to maintain the fame; the other of Englana, 5 Anna:, c. 6.
whereby the aCts of uniformity of 13 Eliz. and 13 Car. II.
eexcept as the fame had been altered by parliament at that
time), and all other aCts then in force Jor tbe prefervation
?f t~e church of England, are d~clarcd perpetual; and it
IS lllpulated, that every fnbfequent kin~ and quew 111all
take an oath inviolably to m4intain the fame within Ene,'land, Irei2ncl, Wales, and the tO'Nn of Berwick UP~l
Tweed. And it is enacted, that there t".'.'o aCts" {hall for
ever be obferved as fundamental and dre:!tial conditions of
the t:nion."
Upon thefe articles and aCt of union, it is ;:0 be obferv~(:,
I. That the two kingdoms are fo infcj;arably united, t:Jat
T.lothing can ever difunite them; except the cDlutual content
of b~th, or ~he rucce[sful TQ:'(lance cf cither~ upon apprehendmg an mfnngement of ~hofe foiJlts which, when they
were feparate and independent nations, it was mutually Hipulated Ihou1d be " fund,~:T;ental and elfential c,lllclit;o11> of
the un:on." 2. 1'h:lt WHatever elre BUY be deemed " fun.
damental and effential conditions," the prefcl'v"tion of the
two churches, c,f England and Scotland, in the fame fl:ate
that they were in at the time of the union, and the maintenance of the aCts of uniformity which efl:ab1ifhed the liturgy, are exprefsly declared [0 to be. 3. Th:.tt tlwer(':"e any'
alteration in the cpollitution of either of thefe chll!'cl:e~, or
in the litul gy cf the church of Enghnd (unlefs \\' t!l t1.e
confent of the rcfpcCl:ive churches, colleCtively or re;:,!'cll';l'
tatively given), would be an infringemen~ of th:fc " lund./mental and eff~nti 11 conditio:ls," and freatly cr.Janc'er thJ
union. +- That the municipl.l laws of Scotland ~:e orqained to be ftill ob[erved in that part c.f the i[LIl~d, L, nlefs altered bypalliament; and as the parliamentbsnot 'ysttlJOu> lit
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proper. except in a few infl:ances, to alter them, they !till, with
II
regard to the particulars unaltered, continue in full force.
United
Brethren.
UNISON, in mufic. See INTERVAL.
~
UNIT, or UNITV, in arithmetic, the number one; or one
Jingle individual part of difcrete quantity.
UNITARIANS, in ecclefia!l:ical hiftory, a name given
to thofe who confine the glory and attribute of divinity to
the One only great and fupreme God, and Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrift
UNITED BRETHREN, or UNITAS Fratrum. in ecclefiafl:ical hifl:ory, a church of which many of our readers will
think that an account fufficiently full has been given under
the word HERRNHUT. With that account, however, fome
of the brethren have exprelfed themfelves dil1atisfied, in
terms- which might, without impropriety, be called
Hrong; and the prefent Editor of this work, being convinced
by hi5 own experience how difficult it is to extraCt pure and
unfophifiicated truth from the perplexed writings of angry
polemics, refolved, when he entered upon his laborious taik,
to permit every feCt of Chrill:ians to pfead its own caufe,
upon the Dngle condition of not loading its opponents with
opprobrious epithets. He hopes therefore that the public
will forgive him [or inferting the following account of the
rife, progrefs, worfilip, and difcipline, of the church of the
United Brethren, extracted from a manufcript fent to
him by one of their clergy. He has faithfully abridged the
narrative of his atlthor ; but does not confider himfelf as under any obligation either to maintain its truth, or to conviCt
it of falfehood.
According to this writer, the church of the United Brethren took its rife in Moravia during the 14th century;
though in the fentence immediately following this alfertion,
he fays, that it derived its origin from the Greek church in
the 9th century, \Then, by the inarumentality of Methadius and Cyrillus. two Greek monks, the kings of Bulgaria and Moravia being converted to the faith, were, together
with their fubjc:cts, united in communion with the Greek
church. Methodius was their firft bilbop; and for their
nfe Cyrillus tranilated the Scriptures into the Sclavonian
language,
The alltipathy of the Greek and Roman churches is
well known; and by much the greater part of the brethren
were in procefs of time compelJed, after many ftruggles; to
fubmit to the ree of Rome. A few, however, adhering to
the rites of their mother church, united themfelves in II76
to the Waldenfes, and fent miffionaries into many countries.
In 1457 they were calledfiatreslegil Chrifli, or brethren of
the law of Chrifl:, becaufe about that period they had
thrown off all reverence for human compilations of the faith,
profeffing !imply to follow the doctrines and precepts contained in the word of God.
There being at this time 'no bilbops in the Bohemian
church who had not fubmitted to the papal jurifdiClion,
three priefts of the fociety of United Brethren were, aoout
the year )467, confecrated by Stephen bilhop of the Waldenfes in Auaria (fee WALDENSES); and thefe prelates, on
their return to their own country, confecrated ten co-biibops, or confeniors, from among the refi of the pre{byters.
In 1523'. the United Brethren commenced a friendly correfpondence. firfi with Luther, and afterwaJ'ds with Calvin
and other leaders among the Reformers. A perfecution,
which was brought upon them on this account, and fome
religious difputes which took place among themfelves,
threatened for a while the fcciety with ruin; but the difputes were in 1570 put an end to by a fynod, which decreed that differences about non-elfentials fbouJd nQt defl:roy
.their upion; and theperfecutioll ceafed in 15 7~, when the
\TRiton
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United Brethren obtained an ediCt for the public exercife United
of their religion. This toleration was renewed in 1609, Brethren. 1
and liberty granted them to ere& new churches.. But ,1 ci- ~
vil war which in 16 12 broke out in Bohemia, and a violent
perfecution which followed it in 1621, occauoned the difper.
{ion of their minifiers, and brought great diarefs upon the
Brethren in gePieral. Some of them fled to England, others
to Saxony and Brandenburg, whiHl: many, overcome by the
feverity of the perfecution, conformed to the rites of the,
church of Rome. One cohmy of thefe. who retained in.
purity their original principles Fod praCl:ice, was, in J 722,
conducted by a brother named ChrjJlian Da'Oid, from Fulneck in Moravia to Upper. Lufatia, where they put them.
felves under the proteCtion of NICHOLAS LEWIS COUNT OF
ZINZENDORF, and built a village on his eftate., at the foot
of a hill called Hutberg, or" Watch Hill" (fee HERRNHUT). The count, \\'ho foan after their arrival removed
from Drefden to his efiate in the country, Ibowed every
mark of kindnefs to the poor emigrants j but being a zealous member of the church eLtablilbed· by law, he endea.
voured for fome time to prevail upon t}lem to unite themfelves with it,lby adopting the Lutheran faith. and difcipline.
This they declined; and the count, on a more minute inquiry into their ancient hiftory and di!l:inguilbing tenets,
not only defiaed from his firfi purpofe, but became himfel(
a convert to the faith and difcipline of the United Brethren.
The fynod, which in 1570 put an end to the difpute$
which then tore the church of the Brethren into faCtions, "
had confidered as non-elfentials the dillinguilbing tenets of
their own fociety, of the Luthe(ans, and of the Calv.inifis.
In confequence of this, many pf the Reformers of both thefe
feCts had followed the Brethren to. Herrnhut, and been received by them into communion; but not being endued with
the peaceable fpirit of the church which they had joined.
they fiarted difputes among themfelves, which threatened
the defiruction of the whole efiabliihmlmt. By the indefa-,
tigable exertions of Count Ziozendorf thefe difputes were
allayed; and ftatutes being in 1727 drawn up and agreed to.
for the regulation both of the internal and of the external
concerns of the congregation, brotherly love and union was
again efiablilbed; and no fchifm whatever, in points. of
doCtrine, has fince that period difturbed the church of the
United Brethren.
In 1735 the Count, who under God had been the infirument of renewing the Brethren'5 church, was confecrated
one of their bilbops, having the year before been examined
and received into the clerical orders by the TheologicalFaculty of Tubingen. Dr Potter, then archbilbop (,f Canterbury, congratulated him upon this event, and promifed his.
affifiance to a church of confeiTors, of whom he wrote in
terms of the higheft refpeCt for their having maintained
the pure and primitive faith and difcipline in the midft of
the moll: tedious and cruel perfecutions. That his Grace
who. had fiudied the various controver(ies about church~
government with uncommon fuccefs, admitted the Moravian epifcopal fucceffion, we know from the mofi unque,
fl:ionable authority; fDr he communicated his fentiments on
the fubjeCl: to Dr Seeker while bilbop of Oxford, and from
his Lordlhip they came through a dignitary of the church.
of England to the compiler of this article. In conformity:
with thefe fentiments of the arcbbilhop, we are alfured that
the parliament of Great Britain. after mature invefl:igati0u,.
acknowledged the Unitas Fratrum to be a Proteftal'lt epif.
copal church; and in 17S!4 an aCt was certainly paired in
their favour •
We bav.e dfewhere (fee HURNHvT)mentiolled th~
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fa\"ourable rel'ort that was made to the eourt of Drefden {ion, which does not, after b~ing thoroughly weighed, appe:lf Unit,.
to the ailembly eligible in itfelf.
lJrd,c'u.
In every fynod the inward and outward nate of the u- ~
~ principles and practices of the United Brethren; of which
the confeq'Uellce was, a toleration through all Saxony, as nity, and the concerns of the congregations lmd miffiqns,
well as in Upper Lufatia. It is, however, acknowledged are taken into confideration. If errors in doctrine or debY' the author of the mamlfcr1pt which we are abridging, viations in practice have crept i:1, the fynod endeavours not
that forne of the converts to the faith and difcipline of the only to remove them, but by falutary regulations to prevent
Unitas Fratmm, having previollOy imbibed extravagant no- them for the future. It confiders how mmy biihaps are to
tions, pro'pagated them with zeal among their new friends be confecrated to fill up the vacancies occafioned by death;
in a phrafe'oiogy extremely reprehenfible; and that Count and every member of the fynod gives his vote: for fuch of
Zinzendorf himfelf fometimes adopted the very improper the clergy as he thinks beft qualified. Thofe who have the
language of tbofe fanatics, whom he wifhed to reclaim from majority of votes are taken into the lot, and they who are
their errors to the fobernefs of truth; but it is added, that approved are confecrated accordingly; but by confecramuch of the exrr,rvagance and abfurdity which has been at- tion they are vetted with no fuperiority oVer their Brethren.
tributed to the Count, is not to be charged to him, but to fince it behoves hUn who is thegreate.fl to be the fervant
thofe perfons who, writing his extempore fermons infhort of all.
hand, printed and publiihed them without his knowledge or
Towards the conclulion of every fynod, a kind of execu~
confent.' This account of the matter appears indeed ex- tive board is chofen, and called tbe Elder's Conference of the
tl'emely probable; and it is but jultice to the -Count to ac- Unity. At prefent it confifis of 13 elders, and is divided
knowledge, thdt he feems to have been very defirous to dif- into four committees or departments: r. The miJIion's declaim the improper eJrpreffions, and to vindicate his church partment, ",-hich fuperintends all the concerns of the miffrom countenancing that impurity which, whether julUy or fions into Heathen countries. 2. Th:;! helper's department~
not, was attributed to himfe1f.
which watches over the purity of doctrine and the moral
This eminent benefactor to the United Brethren died in conduct of the diWerent congregations. 3. The jervant'J
1700; and it is with reafon that they honour his memory, department, to which the economical concerns of the Unias having been the inlhument by which God reftored and ty are committed. 4. The overfter's department, of which
built up their church, But they do not regard him as their the bufinefs is to fee that the conftitution an.:! difcipline of
head, nor take his writings, nor the writings of any other the Brethren be every where maintained. No refolution,
man, as tIle ftandard of their doctrines, which they profefs however, of any of thefe departments has the fmallell force;
to derive immediately from the word of God.
till it be laid before the a{[embly of the whole Elder'I C(lIIIt has been already obferved, that the church of the Uni- ftrc1flce, and have the approbation of that bod),. The powted Brethren is epifcopal; but though they confider epiC- ers of the Elder's Conference are indeed very extenfi ve. Becopal ~dination as necelfary to qualify the fervunts of the fides the general care which it is commiffioned by the {ynod;
church for their refpeCtive funCtions, they allo~ to their hi- to take of all the congregations and miffions, it appoints
{hops no elevation of rank or pre-eminent authority; their and removes every fervant in the unity, as cireumftances mar
chutch having from its firll ellablilhment been governed by require; authorifes the bifhops to ordain prelbyters or deafynods, confill:ing of deputies from all the congregations; cons, and to confecrate other biihops; and, in a word, tho'
and by other fubordinate hodies, which they call conferences. it cannot abrogate any of the conftitutions of the fyuod, or
The fY1'l.ods, which are genet-ally held once in feven years, enact new ones itfelf, it is polfeifed of the fupreme executive
are called together by the elders who were in the former fy- power over the whole body of the United Brethren.
nod appointed to fuper~ntend the whole unity. In the
Befides this general conference of elders, which fuperfirft fining a prefident is chofen, and there elders lay down intends the aWairs of the whole unity, there is another
their office; but they do not withdraw from the a{[embly, c.onference of elders belonging to each congregation, which
for they, together with all bifhops, feniores civilu, or lay.el- directs its aWairs, and to which the bilhops and all other
ders, and thofe mini'fterll who have the general care or in- minill:ers, as well as the lay-members of the congregatioIJt
fpection of feveralcongregations in one province, have feats are fubject. This body, which is called the Elder's Con.
in the frIlOd without any particular election. The other ference of the Congregation, conGas, I. Of the minfller as premembers are, one or more deputies fent by each congrega- fident, to whom the ordinary care of the congregation is
tion, and fuch minillers or miffionaries as are particularly committe"d, except when it is very numerous, and then the
called to attend. Women approved hy the congregations general mfpeCtion of it is entru'aed to a feparate perfon, callnl'e alfo admitted as hearers; and are called upon to give ed the Congregation Helper; 2. Of the warden, whofe oftheir advice in what relates to tha minifieriallabour among fice it is to fuper.intend with the <lid of his council all outtheir fex; but they have no declfive vote in the fyuod. The ward concerns of the congregatililn and to affillevery indivotes of all the other members are eqnal.
vidual with his advice; ~. Of a '!tarried pair, who care parIn queflions of importance, or of which theconfequences ticularly for the fpir.itual welfare of the married people; 4.
c:mnot be forerccn, neither the majority of v01:es nor the Of a jingle clergyman, to whofe care the young men are more
unanimous confent of all prefent can decide; but recourfe is particularly committed; and, 5. Of thofe 'Women, who affitl
had to the lot. For adopting this ~mufnal mode of decid- in caring for the fpiritual and temporal welfare of their own
ing in ecclefiallical affairs, the ,Brethren aJ;ege as rea-fons fex, :md who in this conference have equal votes with the
the praCtices of the ancient Jews and the apoftles; the in- men. As the Elder's Conference of each Congregation is anfufficiencyof the human underfianding amidft the befi an~ fwerable for its proceedings to the Elder's Conferma of t,~e
purelt intentions to decide for itfelf in what concerns the Unity, vifitations from the 1atter to the former are held from
admini!hation of Chrill's kingdom; and their own confi- time to time, that the affairs of each congregation, and the
dent reliance on the comfortable promifes that the Lord Je- conduCt of its immediate governors, may be intimately
{us will appro"e himfelf the head and ruler of his church. known to the fupreme executive government of the whole
The !~,t is n'ever made ufe of but after mature deliberation church.
and f~rvcnt prayer; nor is any thing fubmitted to its cicci\Ye have already mentioned the epifcopacy of the Ere.
United

lkethren. by a deputation 'which was appointed to examine into the
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United thren, and the very limi.ted powers of theirbilliops; arid
Brethren
. t h'
..
.r
1 conlecra
r.,
t'Ion
United' hdave t,o a dd , th at, 111
ell' OpinIOn,
epHcopa
PrOVlI1ces. oes n?t confer any power to pre fide ~ver one or more con·
~ gregatlOns; and that a billiop can dlfcharge no office but
by the appointment of a fynod, or of the Elder's confe·
rence of the Unity. Preibyters among them can perform
every function of the billiop except ordination: for if we
underftand the manufcript before us, he confirms by the
laying on of hands young per[ons when they firfl: become
candidItes for the communion. Deacons. are affifl:ants to
the preibyters much in the fame way as in the, church of
England; and in the Brethren's churches deacone{fes are reo
tained, for the purpofe of privately admonilliing,.their own
fex, and vifiting them in their ficknefs : but though they are
folemnly blelTed to'this office, they are not per'mitted to
teach in public, aI)d far lefs to adminifrer the facraments.
They 'have 'likewife Jeniores ci'Viles, oday elders; in contra·
difrinction to fpiritual elders or bifhops, who are appointed
to watch over the confiitution and difcipline of the Unity
of the Bre~hren ;" over the obferyance of the laws of the
country in which congregations or millions are eftablillied;
and over the privileges granted to the Brethren by the go·
vernments under which they live. Th::y do not confider a
regular courfe. of literary education as at all necelfary to
~
f
qua If
i y perfons for admilllon
into orders, provi d ed t h ey po.
refs a thorough knowledge of the word of God, what they
call folid Chrifiianexperience, and a well regulated zeal to
ferve God and their neighbours.
We have mentioned elfewhere (HERRNHUT) their daily
meetings in church for worfhip and edification. ' On Sun·
day, befides the public prayers, which are either read from
a liturgy or pronounced extempore by the minifter. one or
two fermons are preached in every church or chapel; and
after the morning fervice an exhortation is given to the
children. Previdus to the holy communion, which is admi·
'niftered on fome Sunday once a-month, and likewife on
jVlaunday Thurfday, each perfon who· intends to commu·
nicate converfes with one of the elders on the flate of his
foul, expreffing his defire to partake of the facrameRt. The
celebration of the communion is generally preceded by a
lbveieqJl, which is allo kept on other folemn occafions. On
M<maday Thurfday, before communion, the Brethren have
a folemnfoot-wqJhing; and at this, and we fuppofe at other
times, they greet one another with the kift ofcharity. Thefe
ceremonies they confider as religious rites, authorifed thro'
aU ages of the church by our Saviour himfelf and his two
• John xiii, apoftles .St.·Pet~r and 8t Pa.ul~.,.
'..
J4. I Peter
Our lImits Will not permit us to give a fyfl:ematlc VIew of
v. 14.
the doctrinal tenets of the Brethren. Though they ac·
Rom. ni. knowledge 110 other Handard of truth than the facred Scrip.
16.
tures, they adhere to the Augfburg Confeffion, and- fpeak
refpeCl:fully of the 39 articles of the church of England.
They profefs to believe that the kingdom of Chrift is not
confined to any particular party, community. pr church;
and they confider themfelves, though united in one body or
vifible church, as fpiritually joined in the bopd of Chriitian
lov.e to all who are taught of God, and belong to the uni.
verfal church of Chrifl:, however much they may differ in
forms, which they deem n'on-elfentials. But the reader who
wifhes to have a fuller account of this focietyof Chrifiians,
we mull: refer to Cram:! J Ancien! and Modern HjJlory of the
Protqtallt Church if the United Brethren, printed in London, 1780; and to a work entitled An expqJition of Chri.
jlion Doctrine as laughlin theProtejJant Church of the United
Bretbren, London, 1784'
'
UNITED PROVINCES, or UNITED Netherlands, other.
wile caned the Republic if Holland, COQfift of the feven pro\'inces oLHolland, Zealand1 Frieil.md, Groningen,. Over.

r,

U'r( 1

<'

yffe1; Zutphen, and' Utrecht. They are bounded on the Uni~ed
weft by the German Ocean; on the eait by the circle of PrOVilllCfI.
Weftphalia; :and on the fouth by Flanders, ,Brabant, and ~
the' duchy of Cleves. They compofe the greateft pArt of
the ancient Batavia" whofe inhabitants were formerly fo
much renowned for their valour. Under the Romans they B ~
fl s an d taxes, .11'1 conlequence
r
f atavlans,
.
were exempt from tmpo
0 in high
,bearing the honourable title of Allies ojthe Republic.·
freel'll
The Netherlands came into the po{feffion of the houfe of der the Ro.
Aullria by the marriage of Mary of Burgundy with the mans.
emperor Maximilian: but, on that prince's refigning the im- F 11 :1,
perial crown, the 17 provinces of the Netherlands devolved
dund~'
of right on Don John of Spain; but he and his, fuccelTor ni~n ::rl'lll'
Philip Ie Beau dying in a {hort time after, they, inI50j, Spain.,
fell under the dominion of Charles V. at that time a mi·
nor.
At this period the feven pro\rinces, which now compore
the Republic of Holland. enjoyed a kind of independence;
bu! the policy and, warlikedifpofition of Charles foon reo
duced them to obedience. When he refigned the fceptre
to his fon Philip, the Low Countries . were in a moft
;,
flourifhing condition. In, this fmall tract of country were Flourilhillg'
reckoned no fewer than 350 large cities inclofed with waHs, frate,ofthe
and 6300 confiderable "towns. all become rich by their ap" pr°thvmces
' an d to commerce. A t t h e 1".lame time,
•
at at '
p1"IcatlOn to t h
e arts
time
the love of liberty was very prevalent amoBg the inhabi.
•
tants, and they were Jealous of every invauon of their rights
and privileges. The arbitrary government of Philip was
therefore very difagreeable to his fubjects iri the Low Co un.
tries, and the partiality :!hown OB an occauons to the Spaniaids foon 10ft their affections altogether.
The extreme fuperflition, however, and creel bigotry of Perfe~utio.
Philip, proved the greateit fource of difcontent. The doc. of the Re.
trines of th.e reformers had been preached. and received with formed.
avidity in the Low Countries. A cruel perfecution of the
'
reformed had been commenced by Charles V. infomuch that
he is faid to have deftroyed no fewer than 100,000 perfons
on account of religion.' This cruelty had no effect except
to increafe the number of heretics; which being obferved
by Mary queen of Hungary, filter to the emperor. ilie ia.
vrted him to the Low Countries. that he might perfonaUy
behold the bad effects of his cruelty~ On this the empe.
ror granted a toleration, but Philip was altogether inRe.
xihle. In order to proceed more effectually ~gainft the reo
5
,formed, a court of inquifition was infl:ituted; and under Court of
pretence that the three bi{hoprics, which at that time com- inquifition
prehended the whole country. were too large, 170f thefe efrabllihed.
dignitaries were erected,<three with the title of archbi:!hops.
To afford fufficient revenues for thefe, it became, nece{fary
t~ fupprefs feveral abbeys, which, o~ itfelf produced great
dlfcontent. But what gave the fillillimg {hoke t9 tne,whble
was, Philip's announcing his intention of refiding conlbmt· D h6fi e
ly in Spain; his appointing the ~uchefs of Parma, his ,na. P:r~: :;.
tural fifter, to be rege,nt of the Netherlands; and giving her pointed gofor a counCellor cardll1al Granvele, a bloody per[ecutor of vernefi.
the reformed; 'at the f'3me time that the provinces were op.
pre{fed by the: violences of foreign troops~ for the payment
of whpm they were a1fo opprefIed by taxes. Three' coun.
eils were' efiablilhed at BrulTels; one to prefide over the laws
and courts of juftice; a fecond to direct every thing refpec.
ting peace or war; and the third to manage the revenues:
btlt ftill the duehefs of Parma was ordered to confult Gran.
vele in every matter, and make -him at all times her chief
confidant.
,
The . du~~efs .took upon her the government of the Low, Univ!rfal
CountTies III the 'Year 1560; and was no fooner anived at difcoDteat.
Bru~els,. th.an comp~aints poured in from an quarters againtl
the mqUlfitlOn, cardmal Granvele, and the ne.w bifhoprics.
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United The duthefs-endeavnured to allay the fetment by fair words, which are-the ufuai operations of a law1er,; mob. The Un!ted,.
.
I!. t t h
d 0 f te
h rna1content, weret h
"
, l'10 ha b'Itants, h ow"ver, /l'U
. t a nd ev en Pl'ovmces
.
P. rovmces.
but in vain .....
eI
lea
e prlOce
prmClpa
ul r ern'
ame d' q me,
~
~ of Orange, count Egmont, and count Horn, who fl:renu- did all in their power IO rdhAin the violence, of the COnIoully infiil:ed on calling an aifembly of the States-general, monalty; fothat, Jud Philip made any kind of reafonable
and laying before them the grievances by' which the country conceffion, the public tranquillity might have been refiored.
II
was opprdfed. The event was, that in 156+ the cardinal InQead ~f this, however,. a new oath of allegiance was ad- New o~th
'was obliged to reflgn his dignity; which yet did not pro- minill:ered by the governante,
and all .perfons dwere obliged
of allegl..
.
ance
reqlUcluce any good effeCl:, as he was fucceeded by two of his to fwear that they would regard as traltprs an . enemies to red~
creatures, Barlaimont and Viglius, who trod exaCl:ly in his their countI1Y all whom the king thould think pr.oper to
.
footll:eps. They pu/hed on the inquifit~on to freCh execu- profcribe. This extraordinary proceeding ""as followed by..
tions; ftigmatized the principal nobility as heretics; and on the mo(l: cruel p~rfecution that can be imagined; at. t~e.
all occafions fhawed fuch violent and intolerable zeal for fame time that the duke of Alva was fent into the Netherthe Cathulic religion, that one of Philip's miniaers repre- lands with an army of 10.,0.0.0. veteran troops, to put the
fented~ him the danger there was of a tbtal revolt of the lall: hand ~o the mifery of the people,. and fully to efiabHfh·
provinces, unlefs ·t.}.1tl' 1l'igmul"s,of p~rfeoutipn were 10mewhat the clefpotifm of the court. Counts Egmont and HOrI~
8
:Extreme relaxed. Hut Philip no fooner received thisint~IUgence, took the above mentioned .oath; but the prince of Orange . U f
' .
. d
d
.
d th
rretlre
' d Orange
PrInce 0rebigotry of than he replied, " that he had rather be without fubjeCl:s;"
~oul~by~ no means be I.n uee ; to It, an
erelore
Philip.
than be a king of heretics." Agreeable to this reply, all the mto Germany, along, With counts £roJenrode a~d Hoog- tirt;s. ,.
obnoxious decrees were enforced with doublerigour; upon {hate. Their example was followed by great nqmbers of
which the ll:ate of affairs b~came fo alarming, that it was all ranks and conditions ; and after the arrival of 'the army
thought necelfary to fend'count Egmont into Spiiin, in 01'- commanded by the duke of Alva, fuch muLtitudes continued
der to have a perfonal ipterview with the king on the fub- to emigrate, that the duchefs of Parma informed. the
jett. Philip, accull:omed to deceit, gave a fmooth anfwer, king, that.wlthin a few days 10.0,0.00 families ha!i left his
abated the figoar of his .decrees, and order~d the gover- domill,io;ns; that in a thort time the country ,IDIlt1:. be deponante fometimes to confultwith the prince of Orange. ~~s. pulated,. in which cafe there. would be no oecaGon for Duc~!fs of
tranquillity was fora time re(l:ored; but in the year 1566,; a governante; the ther,efore begged le'!-ve to refign,_ be(ore ParmlL reit beingdifcovered that.a fcheme for the total e:x;tirpation {he, iliou1d ha.ve the mortification and -difgrace of being left !igns.
of the Proteftants had been concerted by the' queen.mother al{)ne in the Netherlands..
'.
I4,
of France, her fon Gharles IX. and !fabella queen of Spain"
Philip. immediately complied with the requeft. of the Is fucceed.. f
in a conference at Bayonne, matters becaml; \,Yorfe than ever. priilcefs, and the duke of Alva was' appointed to fl1cceed ed by ~e ,
That the information received. concerning this detell:able her in the government. It may e~fily be imagined that the !lk~ 0
combination was true, very foon appeared, from Philip's- miferies of the people would now become intolerable. The va..
difc1aiming all the favourable interpretations which ha~ been king~ w,as a proud and mereilefs tyrant, fet at too great a di. P1,lt upon his anfwer to count Egmont,. and from his-. order. fiance from his fubjeCts to be thoroughly fenLi.,ble of the.irc
ing the inquiGtion to proceed with more fury than ever.- calanikies, and totally ,demtute of compaffiQn had he known
9
A general The confequence of this was a general alfoci'ation. againll the~ ever fo well.. The new: governor· was of the fame dif.
affociation this abominable tribunal" which was fubfcribed by all orders p~fi~jon ;.. and. th~ army ~e commanded WllS fierce, rapaci ..
againll: the and degrees of men, RomanC.atholics as well as Protefumts. OUS, and crueY, de{ir~ng nothing more ardently than to j!nrich
iIlquifition. The confederates, headed
Henry de Brodenrode; a de~ themfelves at the expence of the inhabitants. ,The whole
fcendant 'of ,the'ancient e.uls of Holland, waited on the duo country wa~' filled, with blood- and .honor; counts Egm.ont .
~hefs oLParma, in fuch a formidable body, that £he was ob~ and Horn were ignominiouily executed, and the eHate of . rs
liged to diCmifs them with an ab{Ql~te promifethat their de. the prince of Orange was confifcated. Thefe laO: proc'eed- ~I'Inc~e o.f _
mand, ihould be granted. TheCe demands were,. that the ings drove the people into defpair ;.and they invited the vi~:~g~ym
inquifition fhould be abolifhed, and the ediCl:s againll: liberty prince to retum, in order: to take. upon him the ,defence .of the people'
,of confcience recalled; and, for this £he immediately inter- the country from fucbmfufferabletyranny and oppreffi9n. to ro:tUrn.
pofed all her intereQ widlPhilip. t?ir William. Temple al~
All this time the prince of Orange, anJ his brother
leges, that Philip, in confequence of the governante's.re. Louis of Nalfau, had been labouring to form a1lj.ances for
Inon (trances, granted all that was d.efired, but too late. All the defence of the liberties of their country. ,:ae ha.drepre-.other hiQorians, however~ agree that he was,:inflexible, ~nd fented matters in fach a light to. thf: emperor Maximilian t
that .the· ducbefs could procure no better conditions than that h~s Imperial majefty fent an am&alI"ador to Philip, ex...
that heretics fhould from that time forward be hanged in- hortit;lg.him to treat his fubj~Cl:s in ~he' Netherlands with lef:rfread, of being burned." Even .this appeared a conceffion rigour. This embalfywas haughtUyreceived; Philipcontinued
16:,
unwt:rthy of the king; ther0y.alI!ame was therefore for.. his perfecutions, and the prince of Orange his preparations Hofrilitics
bid to be ufed.
for entering the Low ~ountrjes. His £irft eft"Qrts, h9wever, commence-,-.
Before the· confederate~ proceeded- to extremities, they were very unfuccef~ful. A detachment of Gl,:lrmans in the to the diffent deputies to' Madrid; but, according to' fame authors, . feryice of the prince attempted to penetrate -into Brabant advantage.
they were refuted admittance
into the king's
pref::nce. It and furprite Ruremond ". but were defeated- by
a, 'detach'., of.
the
.
<
,pn'lcc
appears, however, that they had found means of reprefent- ment from the' duke of Alva's army. Another par!)" con- • .
ing the true fiate of affairs to the king, and of informing fiftjng" thiefly of -French, attempted to' penetrate.into. Ar.
him that the diflurbances proceeded from the deteltation in tois by. the way of Picardy; bunheir officers were au-dled
which t~e inquifition was everywhere held in the Low b}l' order of Charles IX. LO'uis of Nalfau, however, ddc~lt
Countries. Their reprefentations produced no other e:fFt:Ct ed a body of Spaniards" and killed 600. of them on the Cpot ;':
10'
than an equivocal promife,. which w.as evidently never in. but the vigilance of his enemies prevented him from draw-.
The people tended to b~ kept. .The ,~overnante received .orders to in3 any advantage of confequence from this vicrorr,
break out proceed ag,unll: hereucs with the utmoll: feventy; upon
The duke of Alva was fo much chagrined at the defeat
into a.d:s of which the people broke out intoaCl:s of open rebellion~ 1n fullained by his party. that he in!lantly afTembled his troops
.rcbdlion. fe.veral towns of Flanders the· churches were delhoyed, ima- from all quarters. His army then appeared too formidable
ses pulled down,.. and. allthofe acts of violence c.ommitted to be oppofed, and the J?rinc_e of Na1fau with.count Hoog~
.
fi~e

or
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{hate retired towards the river Ens. nut being hard pufh' an d mutll1leS
.•
. r.
e J b y t111! d Uk e 0 f Al va,
arJlIng
among t h'
elr
17
troops for want of pay, they were foon brought to an acPrince of tion, and totally defeated. The infantry were entirely 'tIlt
NafElU and in pieces; the ca valry were faved, but all the ba~gage and
~~:;firate ~r~illery were taken by the e~emy. In t~e mea1t tiz.ne, !.he
defe:teu by prmce of Orange was haflemng to the relief of hIS ddheHed
the duke of allies with an army of 28,000 men; bu~ having the mi,forAlva.
tnne of being alfodtfeated, and colint Hoogftrare killed in
. 18
the aCtion. his {oldiers deferted in {uch crowds, that he was
~rmce o~ at l~!l: obliged to dlfband his army and return to German".
fe:~~8e an~
This difafter happened in t-he year 1569' The duke ~f
difbands his Alva refo1veU to make the rim{l: of his time. He ehtered
army:
Bruffels in triumph; :md let loofe his vengeance aga inlt -aJl
who had in the leillt affilled, or neen fnppofed to affifl, the
e
f prince of Orange. All the prifoners taken in 'the h.fi. camt~U~~reoOf paign .were put to deat'h: and, net contented with this
AlviJ.
barbarity, th~ cr~e-lgovernor proje~e? nothillglef:; than~he
total extIrpatIOn of the reformed relIgion. by the defirllchon
of everyone who profefled it; and of renderil1o- himfelf defpotic, by ereCting citadeh; in -all the ccmfide~able towm,
which were t'O be garrifbned by hi's foldiers. He begau
with Am£lerdam, in which he laid the foundations of a
thong citadel. Tlie p~ple complained of it as an infringement of their rights, but the -duke was deaf to their complaints. At Antwerp he caufed his fiatue to be ereCted;
and here he Was figured treading on the necks of two
~6
fmaller fiatues, which reprefented the two 'efl:ates of the
His intole- Low·Countries. This piece of infoknt vanity exaiperated
rant prin- the people to a great degree; and they V;'erefl:ill farther
ciples and provoked by a demand of the hundredth pah of e'very man's
lixa6l:ions.
efiate to be paid immediately for the ftlpport of theariily,
befides the tenth of all the merchaildife, and the twentie'th
of all immoveables, to be annually levied as a fianding re'venne. The provinces remon/hated, and refufed to fub. to'fiuc h'Into1'era'
bI e exa",lOns:
n.'
. fl. exmlt
th e governor Was m'
ible J and being incenfed at their reii£lance, he fent tbe rebiment of Lombardy to live at free quarters in the province
ZI
of Utrecht.
Duke of
Alva atAll this time the prince of Orange was employed in laytempts in ing plans for the deliverance of his difirelfed country j but
yair. to efta- in 157 I, ,the duke of Alva growing impatient, brdered the
blifh his
ediCt concerning the new taxes to be publiChed at Brufle1s.
new taxes The city was inflantly filled wi ttl confufion j the {oldiers
'" B t BruJrels.
feized on the goods of the inhabitants by force; tradefmen
{hut up their ihops; and the peafants refufed to bring provifions to the inaTket. The fiates offered to pay a fubfidy
of 2,000,000 of florins annually in lieu of the'intended tax;
but their offer was rejeCted. The drum beat to arms, and
orders were iif1'1ed to hang all who refufed to comply. The
~rie~~aken foldiers were pr~par.ing to .obey, when news arrived of the
by the 0- {urrender of B'ne! rn the Ifland of Voorn, at the 'entrance
rat"ige par- of the MeUfe, to a [quadron of Chips of war that had been
11·
f.tted out by the prince of Orange. Lumey, who com·
manded the fquadran, made a def'Cent on the i{}and from 40
{hips, de:1-royed the chnrches, broke the images, and executed the prieHs, but offered no violence to the other inha~
bitants.
Du~! of
However unlmportar.t the conquefi of {o inconfiderable
Ah-:l defifts a place might appear, it ahrtned the duke of Alva, and
from enfor~ produced the moll: extravagant rtjoicings in Bruffels. The
vng hii
duke regarding it as the harbinger of further oppofition,
t~xc,.
dropped his taxes and executions for the ptefent, and dili.
g ently applied himfelf to fupprefs the growing fpilit of rebellion. He withdrew the garrifon f rom Bruifels, and de...
tached it under the command of Maximilian Hermin BoH"u,
?gainft the fhips of war which were called G'lew:. This of"
fi-cer, endea\'ouring to force B'riel, was defeated by the 0Un;.te,l

Provmcc~.
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nngc L!<'i:ioil, ~nd forced to retire with Ibfs to tIle IOand or tIllited.
n~cyellaU.
, ~d
T'
iJ'
. \'1\:lOry
.n .mirt'ht
'
•
rUling
as t 1lIS
feem, it fave d ProvOmcr..,
to anil1:J<lte th; der;eJfed. fpitits of the ~Remies to the gr)- ~
vernment. ,111~ Rnnc <;! ot Orange, fenfible of the advantage 'A; party of
of poUeffiflg tIlls 10 ~nJ, exhorted the nobility of his 'party hIS forces
t'O fortify and gatrifon it; his orders were 'obeyed, by which dhfeated by
mea:ns he foan became mafier of Delftihaben, a town fituated t e Gueux.
6n the oppotlte b;:mks of the IVleufe. It appeared in Bof- The"c~ueu:x;
{u's retreat how unpopuhr the duke of Alva was in every take Delfs~
part of the country. Dordrecht {hut its gates agaill!l: him; haben.
Rotterdam refufed to admit his troops; but Bollu obtaini'ng permillioh that they Ihouldpafs through in {eparate {mall
6
divifions, feize<i the gat>cs, a:nd began a general maifacre of Inh:L~itants
t~e inhabitants. Four hundred perifhed by the fword, the of Rottertown \v·as pillaged, t!1~ W·}t:ierl were ravithed, and every p0{- dam maila"ble act of barbarity and inhumanity committed. Re- ered ~r the
tribution was Coon made by the enemy. Alva had detach. Spa11lard~.
ed Odorio d'Angulo with abody of forces to {ecute Flllih.
ing, a ,'con'{]derable port in Zealand" and to erect a citadel.
The inhabitants denied Olibrio aumittance,ihut their gates,
and feized P::(caneo, a famous engineer, who had come to
meafure the ground where the citadel was to he ereCted.
Appteheilding that attempts would be maJe to force them
to fubniHIion. they petitioned Lumey, admiral of the
GUI:BX, for alliltance; and he furnHhed them with 206 men,
under tbe command of Captai:n Tref1ong. On the arrival
of this reinforcement, the Sp-anifh ~ngineet was hanged, and
an un{uccef~ful attempt ,m-ade to furprife Middleburg, the
capital of the iihud of Walcheren. Not difpirited by this
«!fappointment, the Zealanders affiduQu{}y prb{ecuted their
cruizes upon the Spaniards, and obtained as much wealth
as purchaf,:d a large !tore bf arms and ammunition at Antwerp. Joined by-great number'S of Engli'fh and Scotch ad27
venturers, the'y ventu'l'ed to attac;k the duke of Medina Celi, Duk~ de
tent with a ftroil?; !qnadron to fucceed the duke of Alva in Mee?llla. .
l I entIre
· .. '
" 0 tI
.
th
e ''gmre,nment
tIeN et1ler·l'an d·S. •1'h e.d u ke was comlyedefeated
pletely defeated, a great number of hIS {hIpS were taken, b.y the Zeaand a booty, amounting to near 1,000,000 !ivres, was car- landeN at
ried off by the Zealanders.
[ea.,
The duke of Alva now ordeted a fquadron of Chips to
be equipped at Aml1:erdam, to bridle the infolence 'of Lumey and the Zealanders, while he bUlled hil11felf in raifing
an army to oppofe the prince of Orange and Lewis de Na1:'
{au, who were making great preparations in Gen1'lanyand
Frimce. To augment the army in the field, he had dtaughted moll: of the garrifons. By this means the prince's friends
gained poifeffion of North Holland; and Louis de Nalfau
was projeCting a [cherne to fUr'prife Mons, with the inhabitants of which beheld a {ecret corre{pondence. The de28
fign fucceeded; which emboldened mofi of the cities and Mofioftlre
towns in Holland to declare ap;ainA: the government. The tnwns in
count de ,Bergues gained over feveral cities in OveryR'el, Holland
Gtrelderland, and Friefland. In -a word, the revolt became de~l~e ~fo general, that the duke of Alva foon found he could not ~;:i~d!
longrefifl: the torrent. He now, when too late, publifhed
an ediCt to appeafe the people, fetting forth, that he would
confent to remit the rndll: oppreffive taxes, if the flares could
fuggefi any other means of raifIng the necelfary fnpplies •
Be convoked the Btates.'genera1 to meet at the Hague,
but his orders_were I1?W difregarded; and the States, in
z9
contr;:mpt of hIS :anthonty, aifetnbled at Dordrecht, inviting Proceeddeputies from the priltce of Orange, the nebility, and the ings of the
towns that had declared againfl: the governor. Here mo- States~geney was raifed to enable the prince of Oral1;;e to be&in his neral Ill £haf
'f
.
t:>
vourott
match. HIS orees amounted to I S,eeo loot and 7000 prince of
horfe. He had promifcd to advance three months pay; Orange.
and was enabled to perform hi~ el1gagetnents by the liberality and public fpirit of the States-general and the cities.
He
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tJl'lited He {howed the addrefs with which he cOl\ld manage and
Provinces. direct. the people; and without the name of fovereign of th.e
~ provinces under his government, he pollelfed the authodty.

He prefided at all military operations by fea and land; ma.de
a,nd difpofed of offices at pleafure; a\femb1ed t.he States;
aj1d publifbed all ordonnances and reg-ulations reh~tive tQ tho:
prdiut fiate of affdirs, without controul. However, he
conducted matters with the utmoll delic~cy, and u[ed his
power with great moderation, to avoid giving offence to
the free fpirit of the Hollanders. The Popifh I eligion was
banilhed the churches, and per[ons of that perfuafion were,
with great caution J admitted into public employments. Not
only the king's revenue and church tythes Were appropriated
to the public fervice, but the ell:ate:> of thofe wh.o remaio.cd
firm in their loyalty. In Ihort, the mo.ft vigorous me'lfures
were taken for retiaing the tyranny of Spain; and thofe
Jlerfons who had refufed the ty the> to the government, voluntarily fubfcrib~d their all to fupport a party formed in defence of liberty.
•
\Vhile the States-general were employed in ways and
army, the prince of Orange advanced
· 3/.i0 f means to maintain an
.
H u u~efo;.
to Ruremonde, which he took by affault, on the refufal of
the city to fupply him with neceJfalies. From thence he
marched to Brabant, and raifeu heavy contributions. He
took Mechlin, Oudenarde, and Dendermol1d,;:; and could
l),ot reltrain the exceffes of the foldiers, who pillaged the
churches, maffacred the priefls, and committed other earbarItles. Next be approached to Mons, befieged by the duke
of Alva, with defign. if poffible, to engage him to give
battlt';. The duke baffled all hi, endeavours to force him,
and carrieo Mons by capitulation. The whole Spanifb dominion, however, l<ltely Lo iniolent and exulting, was ready
to expire in the Netherlands, bad i~ ~lOt b\!eo revived by the
maffacre of the Protefbnts in faris.
\Vhile the fate of Mall. was depending, the fiate.s of Holland met at Haarlem, to deliberate on the defence of the
province and the pro[ecution of the war. Amllerdam was
ill the enemy's hands, wbich greatly obfiruCl:ed all their
meai"ures. It was therefore d-::telmi·ned to beflege it; and
the enterprife was committed to Lumey, chief of the
Gueux. After putting the States to con1iderahle expence,
the project Dlifcanied through Lnmey's mifconduft. Water wa~ his element, but hi. vanity led him to difplay his abili: ies as a land-oHicer. He made regular a,pp1oacbes, and
was foiled in every attempt.
The redul.'l;ion of r>lol1s, anathe depreffion of fpirit con·
:3 1
Is obliged fequent on themail-:.creatP.lris. obliged the prince of Oto retire. range to retire to Holland, and enc(,uraged Alva to invell
Dendermonde, Ouciellarde, and Mechlin. The latter, bei;lg in no condition to rellft, opened its gates; but the Spani1h foldill s cho;e to fcaic the w<llls, to give an air of aff.ult
to the enterprife, and countenance to the horrid barbarities
intended. Prote!l:ants and Catholics Were rnaifacred without
:31.
diflinCl:ion. The town was pillaged, and the booty efiimated
Sucee!'s and at 400,000 florins.
All the other town, were evacuated
crue,!ty of by the "'arrifons, and loaded witil heavy impofitions by AItht duke of va. A~ to the prince, he had now removed the feat of war
A va.
into the province of Holland. Only this province and Zealand remained firm to their engagements; the refi, overwhelmed with c<lllllcrnation, capitulated on the bell terms
they COUld procure from the government. Ho\,-ever, the
country being nTf)n~ by its nature and fituation among the
w.ltero, and more fo by a fierce, rough, and aurdy people,
proud of tllt:ir anciclt tame, al,d the molt implacable ene·
llli~s oi Spanilh tyranny, it was determined to make the
lllo1l vigo, ous reIlllance. Frederic de Toledo was difpatcbed by Alva to bq:,in the operati(;ns in Holland. He had
alIea·jr r.;Juced 4- ul pl.cn and GuelderlaDd; and, flullied with
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fuccefs, appear-ed before 'Vaerden J • whi~h he (ummoned to Un~ted
admit a garrifon. 'the burghers replJed, that they were PrOVlDces.
intrufled by the king with tpe defence of the place, and ~
could not receive a military force without violence to their
privileges and engagement,. They foon had reaf~n to re~
pent their firmnefs; the town wa.s taken by furpnfe; and
all the burghers, alfembled in the great church to take the
oaths of £ideli~y to the king, were wantonly butchered. Infants, old men, women, and the fick, were all put to the
fword, without pity or remorfe; and of all the barbarities
hitherLo committed. this was the molt horrible. It was im..tgined that the terror infpired by fuch inilances of feverity,
would reduce the people to obedience, and thake the obltinacy of the other towns. The contrary effects were produced; rage and defpair took polfeffion of every breafi; and
all deteqnined to fufFer the Iafi extremities rathIT than fub~
mit to fo cruel a tyranny.
Having finifbed this tragedy, Frederic went to Amaerdam, to deliberate ,with the officers of the army about the
Alege of Haarlem. Here it was determined, before they proceeded to extremities, that the city qf Amflerdam fhould
write to the magi1trates, exhorting them, in the moIl pathetic terms, to fubmit, rather than incur the puniiliment inflicted on Vlaerden. The council of Haarlem met to take
this letter into confideration. Some were for foliciting an
immediate reinforcement from the prince of Orange; and
others, who apprehended the prince was too weak to afford
the necelfary relief, were for· making the befl terms poffible
with the king. Thofe of the latter opinion were the magifirates. Accordingly, without confulting the burghl:rs, de.
puties were difpatched to Frederic to Itipulate conditions. In
their abfence, Ripperda, a gentl\!man of Frifeland, firongly
attached to the prince of Orange and the caufe of liberty.
affembled the chief burghers; and fo animated them againfl:
the Spanianis, that they refolved to fiand a fiege, and rufFer
all the horrors of war, rather than fubmit. They fent to
the prince of Orange to acquaint him with their qetermi.
nation, and to implore affiltance. Four companies of Ger- Haa~fem
mans were detached to reinfurce the garri[on of Haarlem; and befieged.
the deputies, on their return, were feized as traitors to their
country, fent to the prince of Orange, and by bis order beheaded. Frederic was preparing to compel the burghers
to fubmiffion.
On the 19th of December he invelted the
town, after carrying Sparendem fort by affault, with great
lofs and flaughter of his lOldiers. A variety of errors were
committed in the attack, in the defence, and manner of fuccouring Haarlem. The afrailants and defendants had equally fhown themfelves ignonmt of the art of war, and implacable in their re[cntmeot. The prince of Orange ufed every expedient to relieve the town; but all his attempts were
frufl.rated by untoward accidents, and the vigilance of th~
Spaniards. At lall, quite fpent with fatigue, defpairing of
relief, weakened by lo{fes, and tnr.tHy exhallfied of prov iliom
and ammunition, the burghers of Haarlem furrcndered upon
:>4
more favourable terms than they could well expeCl:.. A few Andt~n..
only of the moa obflinate were executed; the rell were par.
d;med on taking an oath of fidelity, aDd paying an acknowledgment of 15,000 florins.
During the fiege of Haarlem, the Zealanders were perr
.
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over the Spanifb naval armaments. All the efforts of the the Zealan..
governor of Antwerp could nct prevent their carrying off a ders by fl:L.
great number of fhips out of t;)C h"rbour. To revenge the
infult, and relieve Middleburg and Rammekins blocked up
by the Zealanders, he equipped a fqlladron, and gave battle
to 'Vertz, the Zealand admiral, but was defeated. After
repairing and augmenting his fleet, he again fet fail with
fixty large yeifels) (;!lcoulltered a [quadl ..,n cf Zealanders
mud~
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much inferior i~ flrength, and met with his former fortune. matical; Th~ Duke of Alva had reflgn' ~d the g~vet'ntnent, ~nl1:dtt
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to pufh into Middleburg, wirh' the broken remains of his path the war_ wit,h vigour, while his antagonifts prepared,
fquadran, to the great joynf the garrifon, now ·reduced by for the moll: obll:tnate reliftance. The firfl: advantage apthefcarCity ofprovifions to the Iall: extremity. D'Avila's peared on the lideof the prince of Orange, by the furren.
difgrace did not end here; for, on .his return to Antwerp, der of Middleburg. But this was foon balanced by the dehe was a third time attacked and defeated, with confiderabl'e feata:nd death of prince Louis of- Na(fau.· The Spaniards,
38
lofs, by Vlertz, who thus repaired the difappointment of an howe1Yet", were prevented frorh purfuing the advantage they
unfuccefsful atcemptmade on Tolen.
nad gained, ~by a mutiny among their troops. This mutiny .Mutiny in
Soon after the reduCtion of Haarlem, Alva, perceiv. took place on a regular and· well concerted plan. The.the Bpanifk
ing that his' feverity anfwered no other purpofe than fbldiers depofed all their officers, appointed new ones, and army.
rrritating the people more againll: the Spanifh government, eftablifhed a fort of community, vefting one of their num·
publifhed a proclamation, couched in the moll: footh. ber with the chief authority. The diftrelfes of the Spaing terms: but the people were not difpofed to confide in niards on accountof this tutrlillt wete likewife augmented
promifes fo often ,'iolated, nor to throw themfelves on the by a viCtory gained by the Zealanders at fea; when-almoft
Clemency df a prince and governor who had fhown them· 40 df the Spanifh fhips Were taken or dell:royed. Philip
felves inflexible, implacable, perfidious, and inhuman. They tben. perceiving that numberlefs difficulties would attend
now expected fhe worft that cou~d happen, and bid defiance the reduCtion of the provinces by force, pnblifhed an act of
_ 36 ,to fortune. The Spaniards were preparing to in,:eft Ale. grace; but in fuch a limited manner, that it-was unani.
'1 he Spam. mar, and the Hollanders put every means in praCtice to reo moufly rejeCted. . Requefnes then determining to clofe the
a~d~r~pul[. fill: them. Eight months pay was due to the garrifon, who campaigr;}. with fome remarkable exploit, laid liege to Ley~lcm::.re began to mutiny; but contributions were raifed, which den. The city was reduced to the utmoll: dill:refs for want·
filenced their clamours. Frederic of Toledo, with 16,000 of provifions; the' whole country was laid under water;
men" fat down before a town fortified by no reguhr works, and they could receive no relief except what was obtained'
and defended only by 3eo burghers, and 800 foldiers, in by boats forCing themfelves through the enemy to the city.
extreme Want of provifion~, and without the profpeCt of reo In fhort, they were reduced to the brink of dell:r~Ction,
lief. Sonoi, the governor, defpairing of being able to fuf- when a violent fouth-weft: wind drove the inundation againll
rain a liege, wrote to the prince of Orange, that a place the works of the befiegers with fuch vi()lence, that ·they
dellitute of troops, provifions, ammunition, ulOney, and every were obliged to relinquifh the enterprize for fear of bein'g en'nece{fary, ought to be evacuated, and the few foidiers in tirely fwallowed up. 1n their retreat they were attacked
garrifon, and the burghers, faved from falling into the by the garrifon, and 500 'of them defiroyed. This difap.
hands of the enemy. But the prince of Orange fo animat- _pointment fo provoked the Spanifh foldicry, that they deed them by a letter, that, to a man, the townfmen, gover- pofed Valdes the commander, whom they 'had chofen for
nor, ·and foldiers, determined to facrifice their lives, and fpill themfelves, and proclaimed their old one: a fecond mutiny·
the laft drop of their blood in the breach. J:>erfeverance had enfued, and they marched in a tumultuous manner to
made the Zealanders mafters of Rammekins, contrary to all Utrecht. Here; however, they met with a very unfavourhope and probability; the fame virtue, the prince obferved, able reception. Barlaimont the governor declared them
might 'fave ~lcmar, a town of .the u;tm?ft ~onfequence to rebels and traitors to their king; and gave free liberty ,to
, ,the caufe of liberty. What parncularly mfpll'ed the defen. everyone to ma{facre them wherever they could be found.
dants with courage, was the prince's good fortune in fur- The mutineers attempted to fet fire to the gates; but be.
prifing Gertrudenourg. Frederic· pufhed the liege with ing repulfed, and their leader !lain, they capitulated, were
grea~ ,vigour. He ordered th.e inhabitants of Ha~rle~ to received into favour, and fent int? winter-quarte:s ••
-work m the trenches, and full:am the firfi fire of their fnends
The year 1575 commenced WIth fome n·egoclattons for
'and countrymeri. On: the 18th of September, a battery of peace ; but thefe proving ineffeCtual, though the emperor
:20 pieces of heavy cannon began to play; a breach was interpoCed his mediation as far aspoffible, the war was refoon effeCted; the a{farilt was given, and repulfed with vi. newed with redoubled fury. Fortune now declared in tagour, [hough fuftained by the bulk of the Spanifh army. vour of the Spaniards; and the States were reduced to fuch
From a Spanifh officer taken, the garrifon were informed, defpair, that' -they began feriou{ly to tbink of making an
that Alva had given orders to retire, in cafe he failed in the offer of the provinces to fome Proteftant power who might·
third i\Gault; but if he fucceeded" .to put~ll to the fword. be ~ble to defend them agamll: the. tyranny of the Spaniards. c 39
Their courage was whetted by thiS account, and prepara- TIllS offer was made to queen Ehzabeth of England; bat The States
tions were cheerfully made for withftanding' the utmoll: fhe declined it, for political reafons. A' negociation was offer, thefoefforts. Frederic Was foiled in every attempt; th'e alfail- even fet on foot for this purpafe with France, in favour ofveretgnty
ants were driven from the breach with prodigious {laughter; the duke of Anjou; but it ended in nothing befides the ad- ~rqubS:ili '
,the ~panifh foldiers l;'efufed to mount the waUs; in a word, vantage of efiablifhing a mart at Calais for the difpofal of &~~a e •.
the £lege was raifed, and the town relieved, to the exceeding the prizes made by the Gueux. Philip, however, notwith·
jay of the prince of Orange, and grea~_mortification of AI.va. ll:andirig his power, had the utmoll: difficulty in fupporting , 0'
This advant'lge was attended With aI'lother of lefs 1m· the expence of the war. He had already borrowed more·
d'~
porlance, bllt which equally ferved to inipirit the Holland· than 40,000,000 crowns from the Spanifh and Genoefe treff~l ~
'r~ly are en. The duke of Alva's grand fleet, equipped with great merchants, and th~ interell: nill unpaid now amounted to as hi5financ~,
defeated at labout . and expetlce, was defeated by the Zealanders. much as the capital. Tlle war had befides coft a' greater
f~.
Tllt'ugh the aCtion did not prove, deci~ve, it greatly cha- fum, fent in fpecie from Spain and the Indie , which, wi~b.
7
rrrined the duke, as Bo{fu, one of IllS hef( officers, was taken the Immenfe lolres occafioned by the ftagnatlOn of trade ill
~rifoner. and his fleet afterwards dreaded to look the enemy the Netherlands, had quite exhauf1:ed the treafury. Large
in the f.lce.
.
arrears were due to the troops;,' they were every day muNotwithftanding this fu:cef.'l, the, affaIrs of t~e St,a~es tinying, and fo~e broke Ollt into aCtual rebelli0n~. To
were yet in a moit precanous fituatlOn; and their abdlty remedy thefe evIls, Requefnes demanded a fllpply'of the
_.to fupport themfdves appeared in the higheR:· degree.proble- provinces; and they anfwered him, byreq'Uiring reil:it utr:
J
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of their privileges, and difmiflion of the Spa-nilh troops.
Flanders, in particular, paid the de fired fubfidy, by balanc~ ing it againfl half the damages the province f1:lflained from
the;: mifconduCt cf the governors, and the wars wantonly and
unneceffarily excited. ,\Vhile this affair was in agitation,
Requefnes died of an ardent fever: the.council of fiate aCfumed the adminiflration, and the prince of Orange took
the opportunity of the confufion that enfued to lay the firfl
foundation of the Pacification of Ghent, by which his affairs
f4~
were conliderably retrieved, and the greatefi: blow given
~o;h u ~n to the court of Spain fhe hac.! yet fuflained. All now was
;~fh ~1faf:S~ anarchy in the Low Countries. The garrifon of Ziriczee
mutinied for want of pay; and to appeafe them, the council
of fiate fent 100,000 livres, which the '\Va11oon regiments
under Madragon fcizcd upon, after expelling the Spanifh
foldiers, and wounding and muraering their officers. This did
not unite the Spaniih mutineers among themfelves; they
turned out the few remaining officers, and made new appointments. Joining with the garrifon of Lillo, they marched, to the number of 2000 men, towards the capital; com·
mitted horrible outrages; overwhelmed the inhabitants of
Bruffels with conflernation; and, upon the 26th of July,
feized upon Alofi, confined the principal burghers, and
hanged up a king's officer. The moft favourable conditiollli
. were offered by the council of (late, in order to appeafe the
tumult, and provifions were fent to the mutineers. This
created fufpicion in the inhabitants of Brulfels, that the
mutiny was excited hy the connivance of the council, with
a view of ruining the provinces, without incurring the
refentment and odium confequent on any appearance of legal
oppreflion. They arrefled the council, declared the Spa.
niards rebels, and took meafures in conceIt with the other
cities and provinces for expelling foreigners out of the
Netherlands. A confederacy to this purpofe was formed
between the provinces of Hainault, Artois, and Flanders, to
which all the reft except Luxembnrgh acceded; and Don
John of Au(hia, who had entered the Low Countries in
quality of governor and fuccelfor to Requefnes, was obliged
to live in obfcurity in Luxemburgh until the florm lhonld
fublide.
The prince of Oranp;e wa~ all this while profiting by
thefe commotions.
He had long laboured to have the
States-general convoked; and he now faw them not only
affembled, but preparing to make head againft the Spaniards,
by a firange viciffitude of fortune, ariling from accidents
whi, h all his penetration and fagacity could not foreCee.
United in councils againfl the common enemy, every meafure was taken for reducing the citadels of Ghent, Antwerp,
and M aellricht, th~ chief places in the hands of the SpaI,i.lrJs, and what mufl principally contribute to their expllilion. Ghent citadel was taken on the 27th of November, by the ailjflance of a ftron~ reinforcement of troops
~!.
,
anJ
artillery fent by the prince of Orange. A t Antwerp, the
Antwerp
raken atHl fiates of Brabant were lefs fuccefsful. The citadel was
pillaged.
yio'orouny attacked; but the mutineers at Aloa entering
th~ citadel to aflirt thei:- countrymen, a Dilly was made, the
hcfiegers were driven from th:ir trenches, ~reat part of tile
town \vas crinlumEd by fire, and the reft pllhged for three
days with e\'ery kind of infol~nce,al:d brut:tlity, at a ti~e
when A:1tV!erp was tho" mofi nonfllhmg and populous city
in th~ NdherLmds, and indeed among the mofl wealthy in
Europe. It Ie; affirmed that the treafure carried off amounted to fonr millions, betides an inti nity 01 rich merchandife,
This terrible c,;tbmity u[}it~d Papllts and Protefbnts with·
out dillinclion in a confederacy, and co-operated with the
mc:dim::s (,f the pI ince of Ora'lge to f('rm the l\lci!iC:Hi<)J1
of Ghent: which \Vas ;~ co[ot-':dc:r::cy of ai: the F!c\'inces to
expel for2isn j~)~Jicrs; to rellote tbe ac)cie'1t form c,f
~~<lVCI !lln~nc; to rel"'r nLltters of leiigil);1 to \:;<; jeveral
~ VO[. XV I r Yo "art II.
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fiates of the provinces; for ever to url;t·~ the- other I ') ')t·;~"l
................ Ile< ' .
Provinces in the fame. common interefi: with Hollar,u, Pr»v
Zealand, and the prince of Orange; to renew the com~S
merce and amity between them; to affemble th~ lLlte; in Pacjii,~tithe manner practifed under tl:e houfe o~ Bur~undy ,a~d ~:l~~C_
Charles V.; to fuCpenu all the rigorous edlC1:s ot the GU,;'C
of Alva on the fubjecl of religioJt, until the States-general
fhould take the matter into conllderation; to releafr;; all the
natives made prifoners, mutually, without r:lllfom; and t')
refiore all things upon the fame footing as befOl e the war,
and the tyrannical government of the duke of Alva.
The -States general b~gan by P'}iciting aid fr?m the Th:~t"u
queen of England. TheIr ambailador had a gracIOus re- receive .11ception; and Elizabeth advanced them 20,0001. fiefling, fiftance ..
on condition that the French fhould not be invited into the from queen
Netherlands, that they would accept of reafonable terms of Elizaheth.
accommodation if offered, and that the loan fhould be 1 e·
paid the enfuing year. Next a celfation of hofiilities ,;:.ts
agreed upon \"'ith Don John, upon his affurances that every
reafonable requeft of the provinces lhould be granted. all
th.e 27th of December, deputies were fent with propoh;,;
to Don John to difband the foreign troops: but he deiired
to know what fecurity the States would give for their alle·
giance after the departure of the Spanifh forces; and remonfirated againft the unreafonablellefs of difarming the
king-, while his rebellious fu bjects were in arms, and ready
to feize the firft opportunity of deferting their obedier.ce.
He likewife demanded fecurity with refpeCt to religion;
and infified fo warmly on this head, that it was obvious he
had no inclination to part with the Spaniih army before the
provinces of Zealand and Holland embraced the Catholic
4S
religion. ACter much altercation, neceffity at length ooli",- Don Johil
ed Don John to grant all that was required, to confirm t!~f; a.cce~es,~
Pacification of Ghent, aud difmifs the Spanilh arm)'. He ~'~~io:~f' •
had the king's authority for his proceedings; the tre.Ity Ghent.
was proclaimed at Brulfels and Antwerp on the 17th of
February; and Don John immediately acknowledged governor, and the king's lieutenant of the Netherlands.
.4 6.
It mu(l be obferved, however, that when this ediCt was ObJdetbonhs
.
f H 0II and and Zealand, by the ad- rna
e to t e
fil~ned, t 1le p:ovmces
0
pacification
v~ce of the prmce of Orange, made the following objeCtions, by t!.c pro. w'(.. th~t the .States-g~neral. had n~t efi:ablilhed the right of vinces of
.alfemblm~ tIm Coverelgn trIbunal III .the, perfons origilully Holl,,,nrl
1I1vefied WIth that power by the con(lltutJOn; that in fom.~ ~n(~zea
particular in (lances they had fuftered an infraction of their an •
privileges; that the Spanifh troops were allowed to carry
off the immenfe wealth they had acquired in the Netherlands, and by the deHruction of the city of Antwerp in p"r.
ticular; that 110 ftipulation was made in favour of thofe
diCpoffeffed of their efi:ates, &c. For thefe rea{ons the
States and the prince r~fufed to lig~ the ediCt, though they
confented to all the artIcles that dId not contradi~t thore
fpecified. This raifed a contention, by which the public
peace Vi.1S foon broken. Don John was firenuous in reo
commending violent meafure~ againfi: the prince and his
party. To this purpofe he wrote a letter in cypher to the
king; but this letter fell into the hands of Henry IV. of
Fr-tllce, v"'ho traniinitted it to the prince of OWIl2;c. Ef.
c~i'edo, fecretary to Don John, was next fent iuto Spain
WIth a melfage to the fame purpore; but the governor be.
coming impatient for his return, left tbe country himfelr~
under pretence vf complimenting Margaret queen of Na.
V,Hre on her journey to Sp.1W. IiI this expedition he feized 1.1 "~l7 ,
. ,.
OLLl It(c~
. d I f N
on t h eelt.!. e 0
:lITlIJI': but attempted tOJull Ii y hIs con. recomm':!lduct to tIle States, by reprefentin~, that he wa" under aced. .
neceflity of retiring to a place (,f j;tfety, '"hile he faw the
ll!mes of W<lr and rebellion ready to b~eak out all around
him; and c('t)cluded with defiring the States to dift \ !li : 1,!
burghers of Brulfds, who Were dcfdy attached to the
4 Q..
prince
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United prince of Orange. This letter was anlwered by an invitaProvinces tion from the States to return; promiling at the fame time,
'---...-- that they would, to the utmoft of their power, bring to
punifhment, all thofe who fhould form any defigns againfl:
him. This, however, was not only refufed, but the whole
tenor cf his conduct afterwards fhowed, that he was refolved to commence hofiilities, and that he was encouraged to
do fa by Philip. The event was, that Don John was depo£.
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Don Jolm ed from his dignity, the archduke Matthias was appointed
governor.genera1, and preparations were made for a new and
depofnl.
vigorous war. The Spaniih troops were ordered to a{[embIt: in Naples and Milan; levies were made in Burgundy
and LUl:emburgh; and a refo1ution was taken of fupporting
4<)
Don John with the \\'hole power of the Spanifh monarchy.
N~w treaty To oppo[e this formidable power, the States, in 15 i 8, ellh
~~~en tered into a new treaty with the queen of England; by
lZ<l e,
which that princefs agreed to advance them 100,0001.
fterling-, and to afIifi the provinces with 5000 foot and
1000 horfe: on condition that the loan fhould be repaid
with intereft in eight months: that certain towns fhould
be ceded to her in fecurity: and that the States fhould defray the expence of tranfporting their troops, and take
them into pay while they acted in their fervice. ,Elizabeth, however, aften\'ards departed from thefe conditions,
under pretence that the French would fufpec[ her having
tome defigns on the Netherlands, and would for that reafon
unite their forces wi'.h thofe of Spain againfi her. Infiead
of tbe Engliih tr.oops, fhe now propafed to fend John Cafimer, Count Palatine, with 3000 foot and 3000 horle; refuling at the fame time to pay the money ftipulated, until
the States had confented to this alteration.
Before this treaty was concluded, Don John was joined
by an army of 16,000 foot and 2000 horfe, all chofeo veterans, commanded by Alexander Farnefe, duke of Parma,
the befl: on~cer in the Spanifh fervice. Being thus fuperior
to the prince of Orange, the Spaniards gained feveral advantages; which, however, were more than balanced by the
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10fs of the city of Amfierdam. This place had been clofely
AmfLrblocked up for feveral months by rea and land, and at lafi
,',:am C0;1- conclllded a treaty with the friends of the prince of Orange;
eludes a , h by \\ hich it was ftipulated, that the Protefiants fhould lwid
treaty WIt
•
•.
•
•
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d1
b
the prince th~Ir rehgIOu~ ~eetl~gs WIthout ~I;e wa 5, an ]a:re a u:! Orange, rymg-plac:: wtthm; that the garnfon fhould be dlfbanded,
and L600 men, commanded by the burghers, levied for the
defence of the city: that all perfons banifhed on account of
religion fhould be recalled; that Amfierdam . fho?ld enj~y
all its ancient privileges, and that all vacancies m pubJtc
employments fhould be filled without diltinction of party or
(onnection.
This capitulation, however, was foon after
hoken' the CathOlic magifl:rates were driven out of the
city, at:ended by the priells and Popifh clergy of every dena·
imnation; the images were pulled dO~'ll,:and only .the reformed clergy fuffered to preach publIcly. . Some mefl'ectual ne'fociations next took place; after which the States,
fcnilbltthat the misfortunes and loifes in the winter arore
from the irrefolution of the provincial fiates, vefied the
archduke, the council of fiate, and the prince of Orange~
with a power of levying what number of troops they fhould
think neceffilry, and difpofing of them, as they thoujSht
proper without referring 'to the fiates m every partIcular: tl~ey only recommended that they ",:ould proportion
tbe expences to the reveLlue, . wh.ich at that tm~e amounted to
JI.
600,000 livres.
About thIS tIme a revol~tlon gl ~atly be~e;()lutlOB neficl'al to the common caufe, was effeCted III Guelderland ;
m Guelder-.
land.
John+ of Na{[au, brother to ,the pTl~ce 0 f 0 range, h a,d been
appointed governor of thl~ provlIlce. Upon entermg on
the adminifirationt he perceived that the whole conduct, of
rr. 'rs wa" in the hands of perfons ltrongly :.lffected to kmg
aual
,
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Philio and the Catholic religion; mou 0 t le CItIes pro
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ed Popery; and the count, "\\ ho had {worn to the pacifica. Unittl,l
~ion ~f. Ghent, was reftraine~ from attempting any change ~~
m religIOn. The face of affaIrs, however, took a fudden
turn; John acquired great popuhrity, and foon difcovered
that foreigners were the leading perfot1S. By his artifice
and policy he fiimulated the people againlt them; they
were deprived of their feats in the provincial frates, and
turned out of their offices in the government of the cities.
Thus Na{[au obtained the chief direction, and was able to
co-operate with the meafures planned by his brother. Ano- A 1~
ther revolution happened in Groningen, cf which the lieur G~n:geJ:I
de Billy was governor. Billy was by birth a Portuguefe,
•
by religion a Catholic, and confequently a dependent on
the court of Spain: he refufed to accede to the union of
the provinces, and the States-general found it nece{[ary to
fend to him Francis Martin Stella, with propofals for figning the pacification of Ghent. Billy, fufpecting that the
deputy's real defign was to excite a revolt in the province,
put him to the torture to extort confefIion; after having
firft wounded him with his own hand. The deputy bore
the mofi excruciating tortute~ with firffiilefs; and having a
furgeon to drefs his wound to enable him to undergo a fe·
cond trial, he communicated [omething in the Greek language, which the ftlrgeon foon made public: in confequence,
the mob a{[etnbled, refeued Stella, declared for the pad.
fication of Ghent, and obliged Billy to quit his government.
The change of councils in thefe tWo provinces was of the
'utmoft fervice to the confederacy; and would hlve en'lbled
the province to have encountered the whole power of Spain,
had not their affairs been diftracted by di{[enfions among
themfelves.
At iafi the prince of Grange, perceiving that little confi.
dence was to be placed in the unanimity of provinces rent
by faClion, different in religion, and divided by ambition,
politica1 maxims, and private interefi, formed the fcheme (,f
more clofely uniting the provin<;e3 of which he was .governor" and cementing them with thofe more contiguous, in
which the Protefiant intereft prevailed. Such an aUilinee
was fubject to fewer difficulties than attended the more general one of uniting all the provinces; it was in fact the
only mea[ure that could be propofed with [afety, and it was
profecuted with that alacrity and addrefs for which William
was defervedly celebrated.
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' f rom t h e provIDe.
,Union
of
n th e 23 d 0 fJ anuary J 579. d eputJes
U
ht
es of Holland, Zealand, Duecht, Friefland, Groningen, tretc
O,:crylfel, and Guelderland, met at Utrecht, and figned the
alliance, ever fince know by the name of the Union of U.
trecht, the bafis of that commonwealth [0 renowned by the
appellation of the United Pro,!,illCCJ. This treaty of alliance
was founded upon the infraction of the p:lciticatic,n of Ghent
folemnly acceded to by Philip, and the late invafion of certain towns in Guelderland. It was not hereby intended to
divide the feven provinces from the other ten, or to renounce
the pacification of Ghent; its object was to pre[erve the
liberty fiipulated in that pacification, by more vigorous operations, and united councils. The chief articles of this union are the following.
The feven provinces fhall unite themfelves in interefi as
one province, never to be feparated or divided by teftament,.
donation, exchange, fale, or agreement; referving to each
particular province and city all it; privileges, rights, cuftQni~
and fi:atutes. In all difputes arifing betweeneitber of the
province~, the refi ihall i?terpofe only as mediators. They
fhall afIift each other With life and fortune againfl: ever y
foreign attempt upon any particular province, whether to
efiablifh fovereignty, the Catholic religion, arbitrary mea.
fares, or whatever elre may appear inconfiltent with the
liberties of the provinces and the intention of the alliance.
All frontier townb belonging to the United Province6 iliaH,
,,.
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United if old, be fortified at the { !:pence of the provinces j if new,
.Provinces, at the joint expence of the union. The public impofis and

~ duties fhall be farmed for three months to the highdl: bidder,
and employed with the king's taxes in the public fervice.
No province, city, or member of the union, fhall contraa:
an alliance with any foreign prince or power, without thl:!
concurrence of all the other members. Foreign powers !hall
be admitted into the alliance, only by confent of all the contraCting parties. As to religion, the provinces of Holland and
Zealand fhall aCl: in that particular as they think advifable :
the refl: fhall adhere to the purport of the, ediCt publifhed
by the archduke Matthias, which prefcribed that no m;j.n
fhould be oppreifed on the accotlnt of confcience. All the
inhabitants from the age of 18 to 60, fllall be trained and
difciplined to 'W,lr, Peace and war fhall be dec1ard by the
unanimous voice of all the provinces, other matters that
concern the internal policy fhall be regulated by a majority.
The fiates fhall be held in the ufual confiitutional manner,
:and coinage fhall be deferred to future determination. Finally, the parties agree, that the interpretation of thefe (irticles fhall remain in the States-general j but in cafe of their
failing to dt:cide, in the ftadtholder.
This alliance was fo univerfally approved, tha.t in a fhort
time the cities of Ghent, Nimeguen, Arnheim, L~ew.arden.
VenIo, Ypres, Antwerp, Breda, Bruges, with feveral other
towns, befides a great number of noblemen and perfons of
difiinCtion, embraced and ligned the union. Tbus the foundation of a commonwealth was laid, but in a BuCl:uating and
uncertain fl:atc of affairs, when men were aCl:uared by different paffions, vi~ws, and iRterefis; intimidate,a by the
great flrength of the Spanifn monarchy, and fapported
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chiefly by a zealous adheren~e to liberty, and firm l'efolution
Fir£!: coin to perifh in defence of freedom. The firfl: coin ,{huck after
l1ruck by this alliance is expreffive 0f the Gtuation of the infant reputhe repnbr
d a lh'Ip 1a b
'
li
f H 1 b l'lC. H ere was reprelente
ourmg
ami'dfl: t he
hI~~. 0 - waves" unaffifled by fails or oars, with this motto, Incertum
quo fita firant.
It was expeCl:ed, that the important obje& of this alliance
would have attraCl:ed the attention of the Walloons, and in.
deed of all the Catholic inhabitants of the Netherland,: it
in faft did fo, but in a different manner from what was imagined, The Walloons not onlyrefufed to accede to the union,
but they made the fl:rongefl: remonfirances to the Statesgeneral lIpon the danger, impropriety, and illegality of fuch
~5
a confederacy. It appears from Strada and Bentivoglio,
Ihntrldgukes off that the duke of Parma was at the bottom of their intrigues.
tene')
,
r.
'r"
Parma,
He llmiulated
and prom pte dh'
t elr mea!ures,
lJ11ptrlng ~ h em
with a jealoufy of the Protel!ant defig!ls on the CatholiC religion. In the end, he contraCl:ed an alliance with them;
a~\d thereby confirmed by his own example th:: legality and
neceGity of th~ union of Utrecht. IrtJmediately they began
levyin~ an army; but niH kept up appearances with the
confederated provinces, though it was obvious that hoftilities
mufl: Coon commence. To prevent the eftuuou of blood,
the emperor, as mediator, fet on foot another negoci.ltion ;
but Flilip would allow no re.\[oi1~bIe terms of acc('mmodati'm, and ,,;lYe no fecurity for libel ty of religion. Infiead of
granting ~qtl;L,ble cc,nditions, he laboured to detach the
prince of Orange from the union; m:1de him extraordinary
prop\\LIs; offered tn reftore him to all his efl:ates, ind~mni.
fy his lpifes, raife him to the height of power, and give him
the firfl: place in his efieem and favour. But "\YdlitDl was
rna wif-:! to rely ou the promit<;s of a king who had !hown
himfelf perfidious, He determined to {h:li"e the fale of the
LTni:ed Prm'inces, to fulfil his engagements, and the hope
conceiyed of his conduCt.
V:rhil; the pI ince of Orange was bulied in conciliating
{,let;,)I1';, [(lnu:ng alliances, aDd Hrengthening the uni{ ll,
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the duke ,of P,uma was ~aking meaCures to di(vll\cCI t Iii; t:n't c,~
projeCts, and reduce the provinces to the king's obedience . ..::.:.::~
He difpatched Gonzaga and Mondragon with 80~,o men to
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lay liege to Marfien. The town was taken by aIEl.l1lt; the His rue·
governor hanged; and 45 of the chief inhabitants Wr,r: dr.."
tortured to death, for having valiantly defended them!;;lves,
Stnd faithfully difcharged their duty. It is {aid th~ duke of
Parma difavowed this bloody proceeding, fo inconGfient
with the charader of a hero. After [omt! farther inconliderable ad~antages obtained in the peigh!)onrhood of Ruremonde, the king's army infulted Antwerp, where the
archdu~e and th~ prince of Orange then refided. Tbe State:,
army was intrenched near Borgerhont, a poll attacked without fuccefs by the duke of Parma, after ,l brilk {kirmilh.
ing of two hours between the armies. La Noue, however, the general pf the flates army, not choofing to expofe
himielf t') continual alarms from the 'enemy's cavalry, reo
tired under the cannon of Antwerp,
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On L:l Noue's retreat, the duke of Parm'a invefl:ed Mae- Maeihicllt
flrieht. Tbe liege began on the 8th of March, and conti- take,n, an~
lllJed without remiffion to the 29th of June. This defence the mhabfiili'
. tantsma
a·
. d very extraord'lnary, as t I1e 1:lort!' fcatIOns
w,a~ d eeme
were 10
cr.:d,
baa order, the garrifon !lender, and the place bnt poorly
provided with the neceifaries of a liege, One Sebailian
Tappin, an engineer by pr.ofeffion, a Protellant, and a brave
and alert foldier, by his indefatigable vigilance raifed continual obfl:ruCl:ions to the duke's approaches. The garrifon
had fufiained frequent affaults, and made divers bloody fal.
lies, by which they were fa much fatigued, that during a.
parley the town was furpriled and a great many foldiers were
put to the fword; but Tappin was fiwed by fa.vour of the
duke of Parma, who gave fl:rift orders that he fhould have
quarter. For .three days Maefl:richt was a fcene of the utmofl: defolation and horror, the Spanilh foldier> committing
every excefs and enormity, in defpite of all the endeavours
of the general to refirai.n their licentioufnefs, and maintain
difcipline. With fuch diligence did the duke apply himfelf
to this liege, that, unable to fupport the fatigue, he was feiz.
ed with a fever, which had nearly proved fatal. His fitmtion infpired the ~nemy with frefh courage. They ventnre,{
to appear in the field; reduced Alofl:, and fome other places
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of little confequence; but could not preycnt the lofs of Me. Di!l:reffed
nin ta~en b~ aifauit, though it was foon after retaken by fituation of"
the pnnce of Orange. In Bra.bant the fl:ates likewiie ob. the rCjlub.
tained fome advantages, though of too unimportant a nature lIe,
to merit attention. The truth is, all the United Provinces
were in a deplorable lituation; and their trifling fucceifes
were owing entirely to accident, or the duke of Pclrma's m.
nefs. Several ]Jro~inces contributed nothing to the common
caufe; others iUl'l11ilied but a fmall proportion of the taxes
agreed upon at the union. The army had large arrear~ dul"
and lived at Jifcretion; in a manner more oppreffive to th~
people than taxes to the amount of their regular pave The
people clamoured againft the fl:ates; they threw the blam~
on the officers ~or, relaxing in ,the point of difcipline; and
the officers recrtmmated, allegmg, that the fault was in tl':::
Hates, who failed in performing their engagements to the
army. All ~as in confulion; but as no perfon would acknowledge hiS error, there appeared little hopes of amendment. In a word, nothing belides the fame dj(hef~ in the
Spanilh army .could have prevented the duke of Parma from
reducing the revolted provinces to accept any terms he
J.hould think fit to prefcribe. He was equally in want of
money; and his late treaty with the Walloons required that
he iliould difmifs all ~1is ~oreign troops in the fpace of fix:
~'eeks after the publicatIOn of the treaty. His fituatioll
Il;deed was fo deplora~le, t?at he requefted leave to refign
hiS command, and retIre With the foreign foldiers to Italy;
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but the court of Spain ,had too much confidence in his abiIn this
(\:ate of aiF,lirs the animofity of the parties remained, without the power of fhowing their refentment. The fiates were
refolute, but unable to defend their liberties. Philip was
determined, but too weak to be defpotic; and both were
obliged to content themfelves with publifhing bitter remon!trances againfi each otller.
At lall: the prince of Orange renewed the treaty with the
duke of Anjou. The queen of England was again offered
the fovereignty, but iLe declined it for political reafons. The
duke of Anjou was, however, oppofed by a great number of
the Reformed, on acco~mt of the fhare his mother had in the
horrid maffacre of the Protefl:ants at Paris. All arguments
to remove their prejl1dice3 were in vain. Anjou was a Roman Catholic, and that alone was fufficient to render him
detefl:able. The prince of Orange urged the neceffity of
receiving the prince. Theologians and civilians allowed that
it was lawful to have recourfe in extremity to a Papill, but
the people continued obll:inate. This determined the prmce
of Orange to have recourfe to the States-general, to whom
he fent a long remonll:rance, pointing out the caufes why the
confederacy did not produce the intended effeCt; and exhorting them to re-confider the affair refpeCting the duke
of Anjoll. In confequence, the States-general referred the
prince's remonll:rances to the provincial fiates and cities;
and after long deliberations, and warm debates, it was at
length determined, in 158o, to call in the duke of Anjou,
as the only refource in fo great a calamity. Accordingly
~ the year began with a folemn treaty, whereby the United
Duk~9of Provinces renounced their allegiance to Philip, and acknow.Anjou ch-Iedged Franci~ Hercul~s de Valois, duke of Alen<;on and
fer: iaveAnjou, for their fo\'ereign. The treaty con(Jll:ed of 27 arJ'elgn.
ticles, of which this we have mentioned was the chief. Deputies were fent to the duke of Anjou, to explain the articles, and congratulate him on his acceffion. As to the archduke Matthias, finding himfelf unfupported by the emperor,
the emvire, and the numerous friends whom he expeCted
would have· joined bim on his elevation, he expreiTed no refc:ntment at the conduCt of the provinces, '",hich with great
moderation he attributed to neceffity. He only demanded
to know their intention with refpeCt to his own perfon ; and
the ltates made their apology, by reprefenting the fituation
oftheir affairs, alfuring him of their ell:eem, permitting him
to rC:lde in the Netherlands as long as he thought convenient, and highly applauding the prudence and equity of his
conduCt during hi, adminiitration. As to the provinces of
Holland and Zealand, they were left wholly in the hands of
the prince of Or;.J,nge, whofe power as fl:adtholder was in no
refpeCt limited by the duke's fovereignty. After all, Gro.
tius affirms, that the duke's authority was merely nominal,
that the real power devolved on the prince of Orange,
whofe name, however, was ufed in all public aCts only in a
fubaltern capacity. It was apparent indeed to the French,
that William concealed ambitious views under the cloak of
patriotifm; but it was not convenient to difcover their fen'
timents.
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When the king of Spain was informed of this open dePrince of feCtion of the Provinces, he attributed the whole to the
Orange
prince of Orange, and proceeded direCtly to profcribe him;
profcribed.
he confifcated his ell:ate, upbraided him with ingratitude,
and attempted to fiain his charaCter with ignominy. He
even prc.mifed a reward of 25,000 crowns to whoever fllOUld
bring him the prince of Orang~ dead. or alive; the. fame to
his heirs, in cafe the perfon perlfbed to the enterpnfe; and
he declared all thofe profcribed, their ell:ates confifcated, their
honours and dignities abolifhed, who adhered to William a
month after the publication of this edict.

~ lity to entru(\: fo important a charge to another.
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The prince of Orange did not fllently pars over this pro" Ul\ited
fcription. He employed one Villiers, a Frenchman, to re- Provincc~.
fute the ediCt: his anfwer was well rec~ived, and is recorded ---".--..
by hill:orians as a proof of the fpirit, the equity, the prudence, and the moderation of the prince. However, when
it was propofed to the.fiates for their opinion, with a requell:.
they would publifh it in their own name, they declined it;
affigning for a reafon, that it contained fome faCts too little
known to be credited, and perhaps too much a,crimony and
refentment againll: a prince whofe power they fl:ill dreaded.
With thefe recriminations ended .the tranfaCtions of the
year.
The following year the fiates, after long deliberations at Th ~I
the Hague, publifhed an ediCt, excluding king Philip from p\lb~ic:)::~~
any fovereignty, right, or authority over the Netherlands. elude PhiThis writing appeared on the 26th of July 1581, under lip from
the title of The abdication of Philip king 0/ Spain. It was th~ roveextremely well drawn up; ll:ated in the {hongeR manner the wgnty.
mutual privileges of the king and people; proved that the
allegiance of the latter was voided by the breach of contraCt
on the fide of the former; enumerateu the oppreffive and
tyrannical aCts of his government; fet afide his authority
for the molt cogent reafons; forbad money to be coined in
his name; and took every other ll:ep towards independence.
It was in vain for Philip to remonfl:rate : he knew the flates
were to be convinced only by the fword; to this therefore
he appealed. The duke of Parma blocked up Cambray fo
clofely, that the garrifon was reduced to the extremity of
living upon horfes, dogs, and cats; though they fl:ill refufed
6z
to capitulate, in hopes of being fuccoured. At length the Cambray
duke of Anjou affembled a body of 10,000 foot and 4000 relieved by
horfe, and approached Cam bray. The vifcount de Turenne the, duke of
and count Voulandois undertook to force themfelves with ADJOU•.
a body of men into the town; but they were furrounded
and taken prifoners by the Spaniards. This difappointment did not difcourage the duke of Anjou; he fl:ill preffed
forward with intention to attack the Spanifh lines: but the
duke of Parma, not caring to hazard a battle, deferted his
works, and retired to Bouchain. As foon as the duke of
Anjou entered the city, he took an oath to govern it agreeable to its ancient laws, and to preferve the citizens ill the
full poffeffion of all its liberties. He was now preffed by
the flates and the prince of Orange to march direCtly into
Flanders: he endeavoured to comply; but his army, compofed chiefly of volunteers, was fo weakened by defertion
that the defign was laid afide.
It was about this time that the duke of Anjou refumed
the notion of addreffing Elizabeth queen of England. Not
deterred by the ill fuccefs of his former negociation, he determined upon a voyage to England; an excur(JoJ1 which
proved equally unfuccefsful to himfelf and unfortunate to
the United Provinces, as during his abfence the duke of
Parma made himfelf mall:er of Tuurnay, which concluded
the tranfaCtions uf this campaign. He was magnificently
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entertained, led into a perfuafion that all would fucceed ac- Succefies Ot
cording to his willi, and at length tired out with tedious the SpaniexpeCtation., In his abfence, St Guilan was reduced byards.
the prince of Efpinoi. This general direCted his march to~
'''lards Dunkirk, with intention to join the French forces.
,The duke of Parma, who had notice of his motiol1, repaired
to feize the opportunity of invefiing Tournay. He began
his approaches, and was vigoro,ully received by that garrifon, infpirited by the courage of the princefs Maria d'Efpinoi, niece of the connt Horn fo cruelly beheaded by the
duke d' Alva. The town was fl:ormed in breach by the
duke of Parma, who fupported the aiTailants iri perron, received a wound, aDd had the mortification to fee. his Spa-.
niards thrown headlong from the walls. The duke of An-
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.•.:IJy. promifed [ucCOtlrs " but either foraot, or .affirmed on the rack, th<\t the.duke of P,arma was privy to
~11>
•
h J1.. ld h I '
d
~he d~fign, who promlfed .. e wOU . . ave t le rewar : upon

Provinces. could 110t perform his engagements: the latter indeed is

~ the mort probable; as he was certainly a dupe to tlhe fupe- lhe whol~ ~rrard feems to have been an enthufia£l:, and
rior policy of Elizabeth, who had not yet declared openly his. crime the refult rather of infanity, than of any concerted

un;ite4

Provlllces;.
~

in favour of tIle States. In the end, defpairing of relief, [cherne, o'r malicious intention. His punit11ment, however,
llaralfed with perpetual watching, and weakened by lolft:s, regarded only the action: it was cruel beyond meafure,. •
the garriion capitulated on the 29 th of Npve.mber. The fhocking to humanity, and a {hiking in!l:ance of the veheconditions were honourable j and the princefs d'Efpinoi was ment party-fpirit of the times jnot of the jultice of the
treated whh particular marks of diftiDClion by the duke of judges, or the attachment of the people to the prince of
Parma, who highly efreemed the heroic qualities of this .Orange.
.
'
amazon •. This advantage was fucceeded by another, obThe United Provinces were now ina molt deplorable 6lained by the Spanifh general Verd~go, oyer the confede- tuation. The duke of Al1jou had been totally unable to
rate army in Friefland, commanded by general Norris and refi!l: the duke of Parma, in confequence of which many
William Lewis of Naifau, a young plince of great expeCta- towns had been taken; and in other refpeCl:s the fiates had
tion. It appe;;trs from the Spa,nifhaccou.nt, that Norris fultained immenfe lolfes. The duke of Anjou, chagrined
was attacked in a defile, where he could not draw Ollt his and difappointed, had retired to France, where he died.
troops in battalia; and that. he was put inconfufioll, ani! But above all, the 10fs of the prince. of Orange feemed to
defeated with great lofs. On the other. hand, the Dutch give .the finifhing {hoke to the affairs of the fiates; and
66writers allege, that he attacked the enemy; bu~ being in- confufion and anarchy now reigned ill their councils. The Prince
(elior to them in cavalry, retreated in good order,with provinces of Zealand and Holland alone endeavoured to reo Maurice
fcarce any lofs.
.
"'~
pair the 10fs, and fhOVl their gratitude to William by eJeCt- chofen
. ':Fhe year 1582. began with a fpeClacle very unufua,l in ing hi.s fan Maurice their fiadtholder and captain.general fl:adtholder~
64
Duke of the Netherlands, the public entry of a fovereign eleCted by IJY fea and land.. Maurice was at that time only 18 years
Aojou
the people. The duke of Anjou. fetting fail from England of age;. bu~ appeared in every refpeCt worthy of the high
l;Ilakes his on the 8th day of February, arrived on the 10th at flufu. dignity which.ha.d been conferred upon him. The fir!l:(l:ep
public ening, where he was received by the princes of Orange and taken by the confederates was a folemn renewal of the treaty
try.
d'Efpinoi. Next day they fet out for Antwerp with a of Utrecht; after which 'the mon vigorous preparations
67
magnificent retinue, and went up the Schel,d attended by were made for the defence of the country. But before any Succefs ~f
So barges. His reception at Antwerp was fplendid beyond -thing of co.nfeq\lenc~ could be done, the duke of Pa.rma had the Spamany. thing eVer feen in the provinces: they even .e.r.ceeded reducedL.dkenlhouk, I)endermonde,.. Vilvord.e, Ghent, and ards.
the preparations made for Philip himfelf on his being ap. Antwerp; which firuck the nates with fUFh tetror, that
pointed to the government in the Netherlands by Charles V. ~bey ag'lin offered the fovereigntyto queen Elizabeth. This
his fath¢r. A theatre was ereCled. before the walls of the :was once more refufed; though that princefs engaged, by
citadel, .in wh.ichwas plf,l£ed a chair of fiate, covered with a new treaty, .to affin the fiates both with tt;1en and money.
cloth of gold. There the duke was feated, and the con- An army was accordingly fent into the Netherlands under
ditions were r.ead to him, upon which he was rece\ved as the command of the earl of L.eicener: but it does not ap-·
duke of BrabfU1t. When he had fworn to obferve the ar- pear that this was of any elfential fervice to the caufe ; for
ticles, he wa.s: clothed with the ducal robe, and his bead a· the conduCl of that general was fo exceedingly improper
dorned with the ducal c:orone~ by the prince of Orange; that he was not only baiRed in every military enterprife,
who faid, " I will pin it in fuch a manner that it. will.. not but dr;w upon~imfelf a general odium. It is very probe eaflly fhaken:" an expreffion which at that time was bable mdeed that the States could not long have fupported
taken for a happy omen, though it foon proved fallacious.
themfe1ves in fuch circumU:ances, had not Philip ralhlyen. While the (lates of Brabant were employed in feItivity gaged in a war with England, with whofe naval power. he·
and mirth, a Bifcayan mercliant, named Gajper AIlqJ1ra, could fcarce be enabled to cope by any fuperiority in num· .. S .
had contrived a projeCl to redeem his fluttered fortune by: berli whatever. ~he defeat of the Spanifh armada,in 15:88"* Eng~:nd;..
the death of the prince of Orange. He corrupted one of gave fuch a blow to the power of that nation.• as totally nO 3 1 2..
his domeUics, by th~promife of half the rewar.d, to firike difabled them from carrying on the war in the Netherlands.
·the blow.. The aJraffin entered the citadel; <,uld as the };n(tead of fending the proper affi!l:ance to the duke of Par:
prince was pamng after dinner into apother room, difcharged· ;rna, that general nicei~ed orders to hallen. tD the aid of the
6
a pillol, and dangerQufly ,:,ounded him behi:nd the ear. The duke of Mayence, who had been defeated by Henry. IV. D k~ 8 I
prince was. ltunned with the force 9£ the ball, and before he The duke was. obliged to comply with this order, though P:r~ ~
.recovered the aiTaffin .was. kmed by his attendants; which he was fel!Jible the lois of the United Pr.ovinces mult l¥ obliged toprevented f{)r a time the ablo1ute difcovery of the plot, the confequence. Prince Maurice now carried every thing move too.
though it after wards appeared from circumltan!=e.s. It was before him; and. by the end of the year 159 I. the Dutch war~s
traced that he had confeifed the fecret to a Dominican faw their frontiers extended,. the whole country fecured by France...
l1amed An/im.io. Tunrnermon, receiving frolD the wicked prie!t .riven and covered by fortified towns, with the greatefi: pro.
abfolution, and a promife of eternal reward. Tunmermon babilit-y of driviDgthe Spaniards out of Friefland in an.other
was hanged, drawn, and quartered •.his limbs being fixed campaign •.
65
Prince of upon tht walls o~ Antwerp. But thol!lgh for this ~ime the
The remainder of the biftory of this war is onty a detail
:Orangeaf- prince tfcaped the danger, he, was in 1584 alfflffinated at of the Spanilh 10lfes and misfortunes, which now enfued •.
:faffinated. Delft. by one 15a1thazar Gerrard or Guion,.. a perfon wh.C? Their affairs were at lalt totally ruined by a decifive.viCtory
had before ferved his higbnefs with fidelity and zeal. He gained hy prince Maurice, in the year 1600, over the arch~
was lit that very time employed. by the prince to carry let-:- duke Albe.rt, who had been appointed the· Spat).ilh, goverters into :r"ranc 7, and had received money to bear his, ex~ nor of tile Netherla.nds. King Philip II. d~ed in 1598,.
pences, With \\,~Ich he pt1t~hafedpifl:(,ls to murder his bene- leaving the affairs of his kingdom in the molt difl:.relfed fi.
faClur. At the"crimina~'s examinati,on. it appeared that he tuati.on; notwithfianding which,. his fuc-ceifor Philip III •.
~la~. lcn{:j m,~dltated tlns b:oody a\~h~n, ~nd was confirmed ,was too haughty to confent to peace, or allow that the.·.
.,.w.J,Us.tt.:iolutlon by the Jefults and Ca:.tho\i,c J;>rie!l:s; he even ,~tates were' free, though he..was plainly unable to keep.
c
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At lafr, ill J606, the c,wrts of Mathin!.; of peace in good earnell:.
At 69
In 1607 a furpenfion of hofl:ihties took place, and in 160 9
tw ruce of a treaty was concluded. In the firfl: article of the treaty,
yeelve
the archduke, in his own and the king of Spain's name, acdu~;~on- knowledged the United Provinces, and renounced all claim
with Spain. to fovereignty over them, but in fnch general terms as would
admit of altercation. In the fecond, a truce for 12 years, by
fea and land, through aU the dominions of both parties, was
concluded. By the third article, the parties were to remain,
in poifeffion of what they now held, without ceffion or exchange. In the fourth, a general amnefty was fiipulated,
and" full freedom of trade by rea and land to each ethers
dominions granted. This necelfarily implied a ceffation of
hol1ilitics in the Indies; however, great debates afterwards
arofe upon this account. Spain obferving the rapid progrefs of the Hollanders in the India trade, apprehended
they would foon become too powerful in that quarter; and
the Dutch were willing to maintain the advantage of their"
fllperiority. Both, for this rearon, difputed the article;
yet it coold not be fet afide without deftroyi11g the whole
treaty, and the fruits of all their laboured conferences. The
fifth article regulated the import's, a11d the duties to be paid
by the fubjeCts of the archduke and the States, trading to
each others dominions, which were to be on the fame footi'l1g with thofe of other Rations. The archduke ufed his
utmofl: endeavours to have the duties at Lillo, on the Scheld,
abolifhed, and the commerce of Antwerp refl:ored to its former grandeur; but this wasfo diametrically oppofi.te to the
intereit of the Hollanders, that it was impoffible it fhould
ever take place. The fi.xth and feventh articles likewife regarded commercial affairs. But it would be unneceffary to
dwell on particulars. Sufficient is it, that the truce was muwally beneficial, Spain being no longer in condition to fupport the war, and the Hollanders having obtained the end- of
all their derperl'l.te refifl:ance and invincible per[everance in the
caufe of liberty. Philip of Naffau, by the truce, entered into
poifeffion of all his paternal eRates in the Spanifh Netherlands and Burgundy; while the fl:ates rewarded the faithfulfervices of Maurice with a penGon of 25,000 florins, to
be paid annually out of the public treafury, befides an appointment of 60,000 francs as governor general. Penfions
were like wife fettled on the other princes of the houfe of
Naffau: all were gratified in a manner that demonfl:rated
the high fenfe the republic had of their merit, though they
might pollibly be diiappointed in their great qefign of raifi.ng
prince Matuice to the fovereign authority.
No fooner were the Dutch freed from this extreme danger, and felt the bleffings of liberty, than diffenfions among
themfelves took place. The difputes betwixt the Arminians and Calvinifts produced vi0lent difl:urbance5, which frequentlyended in the perfecution of the former. In 1621
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war was renewed with Spain; and it may be remarked, that
'V,-," r renewed.
during the whole courfe of it, the fllbjects of the republic
traded to the Spaniib ports, as if there had been an entire
friendfhip fubfi.fl:ing benveen the two nations. It was no
uncommon praCtice with them to fupply towns with proviGen that were befieged by their own armies; and to furnifh the enemy with ammunition and other fleceifaries, with" motive
out which they cpu"Id not carryon t h e war. Th elr
and ~ology for this conduCt wa~, that thus t~ey kept in
their o"wn hand.' the profits-by which other natlOlls would
te enriched. By fteadil}" purfuing this line of conduCt,
making as many p,izes as they could by: force,. and at the
fame time makin; a~ much profit of theIr enemies as could
be obtained by a lucrative tral~e, it is no wonder that the
reDublic fhould flourifh, and rinl in wealth the greatefl: na·
,;,;ns of Lurope. In 1628 the Spaniards met with a dreadthem in {ubjeCtion.

p~ drid and liruffels, began to
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ful blon by the capture of their flota from Mexico. This was United
the greateR prize the Hollanders had ever met with; being provinces.
valued at no leis than 15,000,000 lin'es. From this time ~
the Spaniards were everywhere defeated and baiRed in almoll Spanifu Bo.
every enterprize they undertook; neverthelefs, they carried ta taken.
on the war, with an obfiinacy hardly to be matched, for 20
years longer. At lafl:. in 1648, a treaty was concluded, by Peac::on
which his Catholic Majefry renounced all right and fove.: eluded •
reignty over the Lords the States,general of the United
Provinces, who "\"ere henceforth declared a free and independent republic, and that both fides lhould remain in the
unmolefted poffeffion of what they held feverally at the figning of the treaty.
From this time to the year 1670 we meet with nothing
73
very remarL;ble in the L1ifiory of the United Provinces. Flourifhing
By invariably pl1rfuing the maxims of prudence, induf- ftate o~ the
try, and frug,dity, the repl1:)lic had attained the highefi republic.
pitch of gran~eur. Amaerdam was become the emporium
of Europe, and the richefl: city in the uni-verfe. Holland
alone contained 3,000,000· of [OllIs, and all the other provinces were proportionably populous. The States difpatch ..
ed minifters and confuls to China, Siam, and Bengal, to the
Great Mogul, the king of Perfia, the khan of Tartary,
the Grand Signior, the czar of Mufcovy, and the princes of
Africa. They were confi.dered as an important weight in
the fcale of Europe, and 110 treaty was concluded without
their ambaffadors. The triple alliance with England and
Sweden, into which they had entered, gave Louis fufpicion
that they propofed to fet bounds to his ambition, and clip
74
thofe bold pinions which had fo fwiftly conveyed his con- Caufe of'"
quefl:s over the Low Countries. Van Beuning-en's info- the war
lence, in comparing himfelf to Jofbua fl:opping the courfe with
of the fun, which was the French king's device, highly France.
difgufl:ed his majel1y ; who was fhocked at the prefumption
and pride of a republic jufi ftarted out of obfcurity, and
gained, in the fpace of a century, from the ocean. But
what was ftill more alarming to Louis, was the probability
that the Dutch would ruin the manufactures of France,
and his new eftablilhed commerce of the Indies. His jealoufy difcovered itfelfin divers infl:ances; and the penfioner
De "Vitt, who at that time had the leading of aff.tirs, his
brother, and his party, did all in their po\\er to remove
thefe prejudices; but the unhappy differences which then
prevailed in the United Provi11ces frufl:rated all their endeavours.
Louis now fought every opportunity of breaking with
the Dutch; lefs perhaps from any dread of th.:-ir power,
or ability to injure him, than with a view to enlarge his
dominions ;by the entire conqud!: of the Low Countries.
He knew that the "'hole fhength of the republic confifl:ed
in her marine: that her fronti'cr was weak, her provinces
divided, and the chief power in the hands of men, invete.
rately fet againfl the family of Orange, :lle ancient captains
of the republic. His !irfl: attempt was to diffolve the trio
pIe alliance, and difengage from it Charles II. king of England. In this bufi.nefs the duchefs of Orleans was employed:
H
lhe went to England under pretence of vifiting the king Treaty l~e.
her brother; and her negociatiol1 W l~ fuccefsful. In the tween the
mean time Louis po{f.~ffed himielf of Lorrain, under pre- k,ngs of,
i"
. t1le empIre
. EnO'land
France an»
tence t hat d u ke Ch ar Ies was forl11ll1::;
a II'lances In
••
againfl: France.
"
The following year was fpent in n~g(1ciations with the
emperor, Spain, and Sweden, with the electors of COJOgll:::
and Brandenbltrg, with the bifbop of Munfler, and other
fpiritual and Germ'lll princes. The defign of. Louis was
to prevent their acceding to the triple alliance; from which
he had already weaned one power, the mort confiderable of
the whole. 1'he brlliop of Munfl:er beheld '.'.'ith un~atine(q
the
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the growing pO\\'er of the United Provinces: he pret~nded
that they had made feveral attempts upon the counties of
Stirum, Culemberg, 13entheim, and Ealt Friefland ; that they
had feized on Ravenltein on the Meufe, and feveral other
places belonging to his bifhopric. In his own defence he
concluded a treaty with France, and prevailed on the eleflor
of Cologne to follow his example. By figning a treaty
with there two princes, the king opened a way to Holland
by the Meufe and the Rhine; he ell:ablifhed by this means
places of arms and magazines in a country diftant from his
own dominions, and fecured a retreat in cafe his enterprife
proved abortive. With refpetl: to the Gmperor, every artifice was ufed to keep him neutral; and indeed his own
inclinations co-operated but little in favour of the Dutcb,
whom he regarded as fubjects revolted from the princes of
his family, and in polfeffion of feveral places belonging to
the empire. In Sweden, Louis's negociations were equally
fuccefsful; for here he prevailed fo far with Cbarles XI. as
to obtain a fiipulation, that if the emperor, or any of the
princes of the empire, Joined their forces to the Dutch, a
Swedilh army fhould march into the very heart of Germany
and join the French, in order to force thofe princes to ob·
{erve the treaty of Wefiphalia,
Of all the Germanic body, the eleCtor of Brandenburg
alone interefied himfelf for the fafety of the States.general.
The peace of Wefiphalia had prevented this enterprifing
prince from extending his dominions in Germany, and retaking Pomerania from the Swedes. He had long afpired
at the ftadtholderlhip of Holland; and though that office
had been for fix years fuppreffed, yet he flattered himfelf,
that in cafe of a war he might obtain it, perpetuate it in
his family, and in time reduce Holland by dint' of force,
intrigue, and firatagem. With thi9 view, he rejected the
propofals of feveral princes of the empire, and even thofe
of France, endeavouring by every poaible method to inGnuate himfelf into the friendihip and confidence of the States.
In the end be concluded a treaty with them, whereby it
was fiipulated that he {h'ould aaifi the republic with 25,000
men. Beverning, the Dutch ambalfador at Madrid, difconcerted all the fchemes of France at th<lt court, and en·
gaged tbe queen of Spain to furnifh money and troops fur
the defence of the United Provinces. Tbus was the face
of Europe wholly changed. France and England, wbo had
contributed largely to the raifing and aggrandizing the republic, were now incired to delhoy her; while Spain, which
jor an age had been endeavouring to fupprefs her, was arming for her fu pport. Pierre de Groot, the Dutch miniHer
at the Hague, W.lS employed to p~netrate into Louis's defigns; he gave his conltituents notice that he forefaw a terrible Horm ready to fall upon them, which they might n~ver.
thelefs break hy feafonable fubmiffions and proper acknowledgments. Upon this the States wrote to the king, endeav()uiing ,., app~.d~ hi,; wral h; but finding him i r.exorable,
tiley prepared for recehing him, and proviJ-:d for the fecurity of their provinces. .But the long p~ace the republic
had enjoyed dt:llroyed her ilanding forces, and little confidence could be repofed in her neW levied foldiers.
As foon <is m~ttters were ripe for execution, Louis ordered an army of J 00,000 men to file orr towards the Rhine.
Before the o~·enir:g of the ccl!!lpaign, and previous to his
d':lhu ation of \\ ar, he diviced his army into four columns;
commanding one in perfon, veith the marthal Turenne under
him. Another WJS led by the prince of Conde, affifteJ by
the marihdb Humieres and Bellefonds; the third was headed by Cn:qni ; and the f..)\lnh marched to Weftphalia under
the cor:l(juct of the duke 01 Luxembur~h, to join the bifhop
of :,llllllttr. As the madhdh Creqlli, Bellefonds, and Hunl:":l e" ll.fufed t') l<:C<':;','l! orJers fl om TurC1n~, they Were
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banilhed; but after fix months exile; were recalled, at the United
inftance of the whole body of madhals in France, upon ~
their making proper fubmiffions.
Such an army drawing towards their frontiers could not
but terrify the Dutch, now torn by civil factions. The
partifans of the Orange family were for abolilhing the perpetual ediCt, and railing William III. to the dignity enjoyed by bis predecelfors; but the De Witt faCtion oppofed
him violently, though they could not prevent the y<mng
prince from being chofen c:lptain-general and h:gh aumiral.
Many perfons hope'..l that Wllli:lm's new dignity would incline his uncle Charles II. to rerum to the triple- alliance:
but that hope was frufirated by the conduct of his majefty ;
who, in conjunction with the mofi Chrii1ian king, declared
war againfi the States.general on the 7th day of April.
A month after, the elector of Cologne and bifhop of Munfier followed the example of the two kings. The Dutch
put themfelve'i in the befi pofiure of defence that circumfiances would admit. M.lellricht was firongly garri[ med ;
the prince of Orange had alfembled an army of 25,000
men, with which he advanced to the banks of the Illd.
and the nutch fleet cruifed off the mouth of the Thame.;
to prevent the junction of the naval forces of England and
France, which amounted t,> 150 Ih:ps. All Europe watched the firfi motions of two pJwerful kings, feconded by the
befi generals of the age.
His moll Chrilli<l.n mJjeil:y joined his army at Charleroy,
It was compofed "f 23 companies l.f gens d'armcJ, Ji(~
guards, mufqueteers, and light-horf:, two regiments of the
French and SwiL guards, 14 regimenb of foreign infantry,
and 60 regiments of light bOI fe or dragoons, comprifing in
all an army of I {O,OOO fighting men, under the command
of marlhal Turenne a <; ca ptain-general. Holland could anI y
be attacked by the Rhine or the MC:l[~ ; and the gener:tls
and minifiers differed by which of thefe inlet; they were to
make the firfi impTt:l1;or:s. At lall:, after feveral deliber21tions, it was determined to make both attacks at the fame
time, in order the more to difconcert their councils. It i~
probable th<l.t Turenne always oppofed the fiege of Maef.
tricht; for we find him immediately after the furrender of
1Llfeik firongly .diJfuading the king from that enterprize,
in oppofition to the fentiments of the prince of ConJe. At
lafi he prevailed; and it was refolnd ill council to ad vance
towards the Rhine, and befiege at th;;: fame time the towns
of Rhinberg, Velfel, Orfoi, and Bmick. Tbef~ places were
:.11 \\-ell fortlfi~d, and deemed the keys of H.lland; however, the Dutch did 110t apFedr diHurbed at their being invefted, as they were only under the protection, and did nut
immediately belong to, the United Provinces. They were
befides in hopes that any atterY. pt, II pon the territory of
Cleves would haften the pI ejnL~tion5 of the elector of 13randenburg, and even rouze the emperor into a fenfe of the
danger he was in [r·)m the vafi defigns cf Louis. Nothing
conld oppofe armies fo well appointed, led by o-enerals fa
fkilfui and fo experie!lCed. Th~ four towns furrendered s 78'ffi t
' f
h h'
ucce es Q
\\-'Ith'III a c
lew d
<~ y, 0 eac ot er; and Rhmberg, that held th~ I'n;ncb .•
out longelt, o?~ned its gates on the feventh of June. A
few (~ays "her, the town and fort of Rhees, and the t~J\vn
of Emerick, i'urrendered; upon which the king refolved to
pars the Rhine by a ford, over which the ,avalry wae to
fwim. This bold ent-:!rprife was projected ;mJ ccnJu5l:ed
by Conde; who, in the face of two resimer:ts of foot
and {eve.al fquddrons of horfe, enl':er g~neral Wartz, in:
trenched on the oppofite fide, effeEtc:d the paifage, in the
fame order, and with as muc.h regularity, as if he hau
marched his troops on dry land. The enemy made a Hout
rellltance ; but were driven from their polt, after having
killed the duke Ge. LOllgueville 0);1 the fpot, and wou,nded
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the prince of Conde, which difabJed him for fome time fnm
r.
a tt en d'mg t h e i"l![nce, ano1 0 bl'Ige d h'1m to rellgn
t 1le command of his army to Turenne.
It is almo!l incredible with whatrapiditytowr.s and forlreffes yielded to the fortune of his majef!:y's arms. The
.-eduction of Betau, the moa fruitful country of the United
Pro\' inces, arld the furrender of Tollms fort, obliged the
prince of Orange to abandon the Hfe], lef!: he ihould be
attacked in the rear, and to retire to the very heart of the
-country, as far as Rhenen, in the province of Utrecht.
By this means tbe town of Arnheim, the forts of Knot.
femborough, Voorn, 8t Andre, and Shenck, this laft, the
<ftrongef!: in the Netherlands {having cof!: the great Henry
Frederick prince of Orange a feven months !i.ege), with a
v;lriety of other forts and towns, furrendcred as foo11 as'
:Cummoned; and at laft Nimeguen, a town (hong from· the
natu! e of the works and fortifications, and garrifoned by
·8000 fighting men, including the inhabitants,. was invefl:ed.
After the citizens had for eight days exhibited figBal proofs
of courage in defence of their liberties, they were forced to
yield to tbe fuperior {kill of Turenne.
In the mean time the Bifhop of MunGer and elector of
Cologne, having joined that body of troops under the command of the duke of Luxemburgb, the united army entered
the province of OveryJIel, and by dint of cruelty, and terror w'hich the duke fpread, reduced the towns as foon as
he appeared before them. Animated by that implacable
:rage tbat c01'lfl:antly attends religious wars, the two prelates
obliged the duke to exert a feverity, by no means fuited to
his nature, againfl: heretics and the rebellious [ubjects of
the houfe of Aufrria. Next the king's forces penetrated
into the province of Utrecht, where their conquelb went
~9
on with the fame rupidity, anJ put the capital of the proThe Dutch vince in the utmoft danger. To retard its fate, the Dutch
·ubliged to could iiDagine no other expedient than opening their {Juices,
·{)ve.rfiow and overflowing the country. The other towns followed
.theIr coun- the example of Utrecht; and Holland, Brabant, and Dutch
Flanders, was one vaa lake, the towns riling like Wands in
cuy.
the midf!: of the waters. Farther to aem the torrent of
Louis's conquefis, the people were perfnaded the only bar~
riel' ,vas to lodge the fupreme power in the hands of the
prince (·f Orange. They accordingly obliged the a;1.tes of
Bolland and ,Vell Frie{Jand to unite the dignity of H:adt.
haUer to thofe of captain-general and high-admiral, with
,yhich the prince was already inveH:ed. They like wife fent
remonHrances [0 pathetic to the king of England, that
Charles, mo'.'ed with the !i.tuationof the republic, and jealous. of the defigns of Louis, difpatched the duke of BuckinD'ham and earl of Arlington into Holland, to quiet the
f;;~rs c,f the Dutch, and i11I1O: upon the king's penetrating
no farther into Holland .. In cafe of Louis's refll[al, Charles
declared he woulJ break the alliance; as he perceived
that, inftead of fecuringZealand to the Englifh, agreeable
to the treaty, tbe de!i.gns of France were to unite the whole
repJblic to tbeir own mOl1<lrchy. His moll Chriai~n mao
;G~ty had in fact no gre'"t regard to the menaces of hls ally:
but as per!lfl:ing obltinately to advance !nto a co~nt~y :"hich
the inundation rendered impaifable, lDlght termmate m the
ruin of all his {chemes, be feemed, out of compliment to
the king ofEngla~d, ,to li,G:en to terms of ~ccommo~ation;
which, after all hIS VictOrieS, could not fall ,of provmg ad.
vantageous. In the fpace of three months he had conquered
the plO,.,j'1.ces of Gueldel'land, Overy:ffel, and Utrech~, taken
;< bout 50 towns and for,ts, ~~d m~d~ 2+,0:'0 'pnfoner~.
Conde ap.d Turenne advl[ed .1 i S majel[y to £enG the pn.
foners to work upon the canal of Languedoc, and to leave
~ll the places th2.t were not e{lent~al t·.) the pre~ervatiol1 o,f
his conquefrs; the. minifler L<Ju '101~ was of a lHferent oplo
1 rovmcc~.
~
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nioil, and his ientiments deterrninecl the kin b:,. The pri- United
f: d f or a trifling ranfom, and the king's PrOVJllce
were re 1ea,e
___
s,
army totally reduced and exhau8:.cd by the cClDtinual Jrains
-v--...I
made to garrifon the conquered places.
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A neguciation was fet on foot at Boxte1, near Bois·le- Unfllcccf,•
duc, wnither the king, attended by the Engli{h amb;~jY;IJors fulnegoci;\"
and the Dutch deputies, repaired: but the. terms required tion.
of the republic were fa hard, that they were rejected with
difdain by the Dutch; who, animated by their f!:adtholder,
refolved to wait a change of fortune ill the midl1 of the
waters. They ufed ·every expedient to rou[e the princes
of Germany in their defence; and fo fuccefsfully that the
elector of Brandenburgh, the nearel1 and moft interefted
prince, prepared to take the field. The undaunted courage,
the vigilance, the public fpirit of the prince of Onnge,
gained him the entire confidence and a~rcaion of the re;)ub.
lic; and excited their refentment ag'l;nft the two brothers'
De Witt3, his implacable enemies, whom they accufed of
receiving peniions from Louis. The fuggefrion was falfe;
but poffibly their love of liberty, and jealoufy of the houfe
of Orange, had carried thofe two great politicians too far
in their pacific meafures and complai[ance to the power of
the French monarch. The pen!i.onary was attacked in the
frreet by the populace; but by his perfonal bravery broke
through the crowd, and faved his life, though covered with
wounds. Soon after the fedition broke out afrefh, and the
partifans of the houfe of Orange again fl:irred up the animofity of the republic againfl: the De Witts. Several crimes
were laid to the peniioner's charge, but he cleared himfelf.
Suborned witne8es accu[ed his brother of an attempt to poiion the prince of Orange. Cornelius was impriloned and
treated with great barbaritr. While he was under the tor·
ture, he fung that ode of Horace, Jl!J7u1!Z et tenacem proprjiti.
virum. His brother took him out of pri[on after [entence Th 8£,
Elf banifhment was pronounceJ; the tumult rofe high, andWi~ts both the De Witts were cruelly torn in pieces in the flreets. cruelly
William of Orange feemed touched at this terrible facrifice ; murdere<l.
he made the p'enfionary's eulogium, and ordered the murderers to be profecuted; however, the clemency he fhowed
them, the advantages he obtained by the ma{facre, and the
animolity he bore the De Witts, convinced all men that he
countenanced the murder.
William of Orange, in the mean time, daily ingratiated
himfe1f more. He gave up his whole fortune for the hfoty
of the frate; and exerted himfelf with fuch prudence and
ability, that all Europe began to unite againfr the two kings
by the month of July. Every prince in Germany was in
motion to fuccour the Dutch, The emperor, the kirw uf
Denmark, the elector of I3randenbcl r :!, tbe duke of 13;'~ll1f
wick Lunenburg, the landgr.lve of :f.lelfc, immediatdyordered their troops to join; ieveral of the other princes were
preparing to take the field. All were jealous, England be.
gan to waver, and t!tere w.:s not a power ie, Em'ope UDan
whom Louis XIV. could he~utily ,ely, The army of E;'andenburg, commanded by the eleclor in perion,and the for.
ces of the empire under the famous Mont,;:cucllli, joined near
HeideHheim, and compoiecl a body of 40,000 men. Tu-·
8:;
renne, now appointed generali ilimo of the king)s a)';:oy on his Exploits of..
majeUy's returntoParis, m:lrched to oppe)]'.;: the enemy's r;d-" TurcD!l',.
ling the Rhine. For three whole monti,s were the elector
and Montecuwli employed in abortive attempts to effe:t <t
pa{l~ge at: r,'Ientz, Coblemz, Stra{burgh, and other places.
This an[wered the purpofe of '(laking ,powerful dl~:;d':('n
in favour of the Tlmch, though they co;lld not accompli:~l
their t 1efign of joining the pr,ince, af Or<lnge. Arter r~pea ted difappointments, troe Imperial army di;c':lcd its ,,11rch
. to VTeftpbalia; and Turenne foHovHd, in order to k:ep t;,,,
bifhopofMunHer lteady ~obj, :;]sagc1!l'cncs. :.er 1~;Jfth~ '_';'''1r.oners
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paign) he, with a body of 16,000 men baffied every ftrata ..
gem of the elector and Montecuculi, the latter the moft re~~ nowned general of the empire, at the head of an army near
triple his Ll:rength. He obliged them to go into winter.
quarters, in a country haralfed and exhaufted; and confirm.
ed the biihop of Munfter in the alliance of France, at the
very time he was on terms with the emperor. He obli.
ged the elector of Brandenburg. who took the chief com·
mand during Montecuculi's illnefs, to abandon the liege of
Werle; took Unna, Kamen, Altena, Berkembam, and feve.
ral other towns and fortrelles. By continuing his opera.
tions, he forced the elector out of his winter-quartets again
into the field, chafed him from poft to poft, until he obliged
him to quit Weftphll.lia, repafs the Wefer, and retire with
precipitation into the biihopric of Hildetheim. After ta·
king polfeffion of the eleCtor's towns in Weftphalia, he pur.
fued him into the biihopric of Hildeiheim; and at length,
by mere dint of fuperior genius, forced him to feek ihelter in
his hereditary dominions. All this was effected after Louvois
had appointed the marihal's army quarters in Alface and Lor·
rain, amidft the rigours of a fevere winter, oppofed by a fu.
peri or enemy, by the artifices ofLouvois, and feconded only
by his own prudence, and the affeCtions of his troops, which
he maintained in defiance of all the difficulties, hardihips, and
dangers, they encountered. It was indeed fuppofed, that
Montecuculi was prevented from giving Turenne battle by
the remonftrances of prince Lobkowitz, the emperor's am·
balfador, influenced by the gold of Louis. Certain in.
deed it is, that Montecuculi's illnefs arofe from his chagrin
at feeing all his projects fruftrated by the unfteady dilatory
conduCt of the court of Vienna. Louis's negotiations di.
Iturbed Europe no lefs than his arms. His tools and crea·
tures fwarmed in every court. Leopold could not be prevented from declaring in fdvour of Holland; but his mini.
frers were bought off from feconding the emperor's intentions.
The whole Englilh nation exclaimed againft the alliance of
their king with France; but Charles [tood in need of French
gold to fupply his extravagance and profligacy. The elec.
tor of Bavaria had indeed been compelled by Louis to retire
to his capital; but it was by dint of intrigue that he was
forced from his alliance with Holland, and conLhained to
fign a peace with Brance.
While Turenne was thus employed on the Rhine, Conde
having reco.vered of his wounds, returned to the command of
the army in Holland. He beiieged and too~ MaeLhicht in
J 3 days.
Having repaired the fortifications, he propofed
making himfelf mafter d feveral other towns; but the inun~
clations everywhere Hopped his courfe. All his attempts to.
draw off the waters were in vain; and he was forced to con·
tent himfelf with pre[erving, without pretending to extend,
the king's conquefts.
Whatever glory the king might have acquired by land,
certain it is that the conduCt of his admirals deferved equal
praife with that of hi, generals. In little mor<.""1:h2Ln IZ
month, tl1e French were taught the art of naval war. Before,
they fought {hip to f11ip; but underftood nothing of thofe
evolutions by which whole fleets imitate the movements of
armies. The duke of York, afterwards James II. invented
the method of giving all orders at fea by me.ms of fignals :
this and every other part of the art the French borrowed from
the Engldb; and becarl1e Co apt fcholars, that they ventured
to give battle to the Hollanders, the great rivals of tr e Eng.
lith en tbat element. Their fieet, amounting to 40 fail, be.
fide, fire-Ihips, jnined to the Englilh, gave battle three different times to the Dutch. De Ruyter gained additional
glory in thefe engagements; and D'Eftrees the French ad·
mir,:1 g.lined tbe eHeem. of De Ruyter.
In lh~ me;w t;me, Spdi,l declared in favour of the Dutch.
V<H. XVUI. Part II.
'
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and prevailed upon the emperor to all: more heartily in the Un!te<!
caufe of Holland, and defence of the liberties of Europe. ~
The prince of Orange was reinforced by 10,000 Spaniard!',
fent to him by the governor of the Low Countries. Philip
had concluded a treaty with the States at the Hague,
whereby he declared war againft France. engaged the empe·
ror to make a powerful diverfion on the Rhine, ftipulated
not to accept of peace before the Dutch had retrieved all
their lolfes, and obtained from them a promife to Iiften to
no terms of accommodation before his Catholic majefl:y was
reinftated in all his polfeffions in the Low Countries, previous to the peace of the Pyrenees. Montecuculi was ordered to advance with 30,000 men to· Franconia ; and Turenne, joining the troops of Colonge and Munfter, palfed
the Main, and took poft in the eleCtorate of Mentz. The
prince of Orange receiving no impediment from Conde, who
was forced on account of the inundations to repafs the
Meufe, thought this a proper time for aCtion, as the enemy
had no confiderable forces in the heart of the United Pro.
vinces. He ordered fome troops to file off fecretly to Amfierdam and Muyden; lined with infantry the intrenchments
which fecured the palfage to Holland; and to deceive the
duke of Luxemburgh t who commanded in Utrecht, fent
fome forces by fea to attack Bommel. The duke, not penetrating the prince's defign, came to fucc().ur the place;
and William, finding his ftratagem fucceed, marched to
Naerden,. and with 25,000 men invefted and took the place
before the duke could provide for its fecurity. Upon this F 81
r
'mc l'me'cl'III t h'
'ortune a
{iuccelS,
th e D utch too k courage, r
~ortune
elr declares
favour, and in a ihort time all the horrors of war were reo gainft the
moved from the interior parts of the United Proivnces to Frcnc:h.
the Spanith Netherlands. Neither the experience nor con·
fummate addrefs of Turenne, the genius of Vauban, or the
indefatigahle vigilance of Louvois, could repair the error
committed in ruining the army to garrifon the conquered
towns. Even Conde's fire feemed extinguithed in the waters with which the Dutch had drowned their country. In.
ftead of penetrating farther, he was obliged to retreat. Turenne could not prevent the junttion of Montecuculi and
the prince of Orange, nor the lofs of Bonne. This junction, and the declaration of Spain, obliged the armies of
France to abandon the three provinces with ftill more rapi.
dity than they had conquered them. The triumphal arch
at St Dennis was hardly ereCted as a monument of Louis's
viCtories, before the fruits of thoCe vittories were relinquifhed. In a word, the parliament of England would no long.
er fuffer Charles to be the mercenary tool of France; the
late ill fuccefs cooled the eleCtor of Cologne at}d the bii110p
of Munfter in their friendihip; and Louis, forfaken by all
his allies, found himfelf under the neceffity of maintaining
fingly a war againH: the empire, Spain, and the United Provinces.
8
From that time the United Provinces have been difl:in. State!f the
guiihed among the European nations as a very confiderable republic t<J
maritime and commercial power. Their conneCtion with t~e prefcnt.
Britain by the Revolution in 1688, when William III. tIme.
ftadtholder of Holland beGame king of this Wand, brought
011 a much clofer connection between the two n~.tions than had
ev.er taken place before. By means of this connection, William formed a plan of humbling his great adverfary Louis
XIV. who had fo lately brought his country to the veroe
of ruin. For this purpofe he renewed the war in 1689,
and commanded the army in perfon. However, 11e was
overmatched by the abilities of Luxemburg the French general; who oppofed him, and obliged him to conclude a
peace in 1697. His enmity to the French king, however,
was not yet extinguiihed. The remairiing part of his Ii: e
he employed in forming the moil powerful confederacy
4-• R
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Y\-nq:FcG in this
::~.:~:~n~e:. l'n:~e2;-, tb,c ('.(;ll in his dying moments it feemed to pre- See Bti. \la] OY~, (;\,ery cd-,cr confil~erc'_tion"'. 1:-1is meafnrcs, bo\\'cvcr,
tain, nQ
W2r~ ad:),}tel~ by bis [Qcceilor Queen Anne; and t:l(;_ French
3,V), 340. monarchy llad nearly funk under the united efforts of the forces of 2:-itain, Holland, .ud Germany, headed by :;:e experienced generals Marlborough and Eugene. Bue at lalt the
whole plan was diiconcerteu by a revolution in t~je Britiih
miniHry ; the Dutch were difappointed in the moment of
their tx?e':cations, and ob1 rged to confent to the peace of
Utl-._o:::ht, which left them expofed to the attempts of France
;;3 .mucl~ :~c eEl'.
A. b;1~!"ier cOr.GFof'ed of a great number
ef fortified towns was inc'eeJ granted them; Dut barriers of
this kin,j a:e a {lcr:dcr defen;:e aga:nf!: the mecern improve12cr:ts j,,! war. In the war of I739, thefe towns \v::::e taken
one after ar.ot:,:;r by Marfh,ll Saxe, who lhus revenged the
ex~loits of l~l:: duke of rVIarlo::lrDugh; while the Dutch and
Lritifh aralY ~ commanded by the late duke of Cumberland,
';:fre drinn (rom place to place, without being able to make
(me fc:cefsful e~{~:; t from the beginning of the war to the
end of ir. See BRr T_'UN, nO 342-429.
It is probable that the bad fuccefs of this war cooled the
affections of the Dutch towards Britain fo' much, that ever
wDce they have acted rather as concealed enemies than
friends. 'In tIl-; war of 1755, their attachment to France
was e "ident; and in the Ian:, it proceeded to fuch an height,
as to obl:ge the Britifh miniH:ry to declare war againft them.
The iifue of this war is Hill freih in our memories. A fingle
naval engag,"ment was the only event of confequence that
took place, and fhowed that both were formidable antagonifl:s to each other.
, This war was nndertaken in oppofition to the wif11es of
the fl:adtholdel', who having been maintained in his prerogati ves chiefly L7 the powerful influence of Britain and Pruffla, could have no motive for making a rupture with the
court of London. The fubfequent trania:etions of the Statesger:cral han been related under other articles (fee PRUSSIA
and REVOLUTION). Having defer ted the grand alliance
formed againC( the di~-tuT!Jcrsof the peace of Europe, and
the office of the fl:adtholder being abolifhed, the Dutch republic, und::r the name of an aI6', is now ill reality little
hc:tter than a province, of France. The confequence of this
albnce is what might ba\"e been expeCl:ed. The Britifh
governzmnt, obliged to attack its enemies wherever it might
find them., commenced hofrilities againft the United Pro.
vinces, and in the co:rr?8_;S of a very iliert period wrefied from
them their :;-:Jell: valuable poffeffions both in the eaftern and
in the weftern world.
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Climate,
The feven United proYInces being in great part furround&r. of the ed by the rea, lying lov7, and abounding in marfhes, have a
damp and unv.'holeforne air. li..ains and fogs are frequent;
Provinces.
and the gout, [curvy, rheumatifm, and agues, very common
and difficult of cure. The effeCl:s of human induftry here
are wonderful in the dykes and dams eret1ed for defending
the country againft the inundations of the rea, and in
ditches, canals, mills, and fluices, for drainillg the mar/bes.
The quan!:ity of grain prodnced is not fufficient f0r home
confumption; 1:::1t the pafl:ures in the marflIes are 10 rich,
that they can fpare a great deal of butter and cheefe for exportation. They have alfo a good breed of fheep, whofe
wool is highly valued. There is turf, madder, t?bacco, fome
frui t, <\TId iron; but all the pit-coal and timber ufed in
t~1:S coentry, and inc!eed r.o,ofl: d the neceffaries of life, are
imported. All the provinces either lie npofl, or communic:ete with, the North Sea, by means of that called the Zuyot Sou{J ~ea; which was formed partly by the Rhine's
ridlt branch, then insreafed by the -',techt, which has now
-a,:1'cther outlet, overRowing the low {n-"mpy grounds thro'
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Wl1ich it pJ.!!ed; and partly by the fea, in the 13t!1 century UJl;.t~.l
breaking in, and overflowing a large traCt of ground conti- ~
guous to that before laid under water by the Rhine. The
Irincipal rivers are· the Rhine, the Meufe, the ScheId,
and the Vecht. The firft is divided into feveral bran~
ches, one of \,-hieh joins the Old IHeI, and after t1M;; falls
into the Zuycler Sea; another named the Leek, at the ,-i!·
l'age of Krimpen, mingles with the Meufe; a th:rd, called
the Crooked Rhi;ze, is branched out at Leyden into car.als,
of \vhich one runs into the lake of Haerlem, and another lofts
itfelf in the [and hills between Catwy k 011 the Rhine, and
Ca tWv k on the fea; and a fourth, called the ·Waai, falls into
the Meufe over-againfl: Workum. The Meufe, after dividing
itfelf into two branches, and again uniting t;)efe, falls into
the North Sea below Rotterdam. The Scheld below Ant.
werp divides itfelf into nyo branches, called the W~/}ern am:
EqJlern Seheld; the firf!: feparating Flanders from Zedand ;
and the other; running north by Bergen-up-Zoom, and afterwards eaft, betwe.-on tbe Wands of Beveland and Schowen. ,
falls into the fea a little below. The Vecht rons from eaft
to weR through the province of Overyifel, and falls into the
Zuyder Sea. There are many fmaller rivers that join thef~,
and a vafl: number of canals; yet there are few good h::r.
bours in the provinces. The beft are thofe of Rotterdam.
Helvoetfluys, and Fluiliing. As to the harbour of Amfter·
dam, it is indeed one of the largeft and fafeft in Europe ;bl1c
there is a bar at the entrance of it, over which large veifels
cannot pafs without being lightened or unloaded. There
are no mountains in thefe provinces; and the only lake, pro~
perly fo called, is that of Haerlem. The provinces are extremely well cultivated, and very populous; efpecially that
of Holland, which. in this refpeCl:, perhaps has not its equal
in the univerfe. The towns are very agreeable, being kept
clean, and having canals in the middle of the ftreets, planted
with trees. The number of inhabitants is computed at
about 2,000,000. The animals here are much the fame as
in England; hut their horfes and horned cattle are of a larger flze. Storks build and hatch on their chimneys; but,
being birds of paffage, they leave the country about the
middle of Augufr, with their young, and return the February following. It is faid there are fome wild boars and
wolve, here! and that neither oyaers nor herrings are to
be found upon the coaft: but of other fifh they have the fe.
vera1 forts, both in their feas and rivers, that they have in
Britain.
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The dl:ablifhed religion here before the Revolution was Religion,
the Preibyterian, or Calvinjfm: none but Prelbyterians were
admitted into any office or poftin the gevernment, except.
ing the army; all religions and feCl:s, however, were tolerated, and had their refpeCl:ive meetings or affemblies for public vlorfhip, among w;lich the Papifrs and Jews were very numerous. Since the late alliance with France, no particular
religion i§ efb,bElhed; and the phlegmatic Dutch h:rve
dnmk deep of the cup of infidelity, mixed by tl;leir new and
volatile allies.
There are five u!'iverfities in the provinces, viz. thore
Utrecht, Leyden, Franeker, Groningen, and Harderwic;
but the three laft are inconfiderable. The di{fenters in England often fend their children to thefe univeriities for education. Before the Reformation there was an archbi£1lOpat Utrecht who had for his fuffragans the bifhops of Deventer, Groningen, Middleburg, Haerlem, and Lewarden.
The language here is a dialect of the German, but Frend!is much fpoKen by the better Lrt.
8
With regard to the commerce of this conntry, their Ear.: Comrr?erce
India company had the monopoly of the fine fpices for rYlore &c..
'
th:m 100 years, and was long the moll: opulent ant1 powerful of auy in the world. Though the country ilfdf producee
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duces very few things, yet almofl: all the produCts and
commodities of the globe may be found here, nearly as
~ etea? as in the countries where they are made or produced.
A vaft variety of manufaCtures are carr~ed on in the provinces, and with extraordina.ry il>;.ill and ciligence; and a
great number of hands are employed, anctmuc;l weahh acquired, by the herring. cod, and whale fii11eries. No nation has hitherto equalled them in the curing of herrings';
thofe cured at Glafgow, in Scotland, are thought to come
neareft to them. About 150 fail were annually employed in
the whale-fifhery, and about 200 in the herring. The pro.
fits of the latter, in a good year, after all deduCtions, were
thought to amount to 200,000 Holland guilders. The prine
cipal manufactures here are thofe ofHnen, paper, and earthen
ware of all forts. Ship-building alfo employs van numbers
of hands. The trade of this country, however, upon the
whole, has long been declining; owing partly to a decline of
their ancient parfixnony and indufl:ry; but chiefly to the improvement of manufaCtures, trade, and navigation, in other
countries; and at prefent (1796) it is almolt annihilated.
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The late conltitution was fomewhat fingular. Moft of
Confiitu. the towns in the feveral provinces are little republics, whofe
t~in.
deputie~, with the nobility, compofed the Hates thereof;
and the deputies of the provinces, in like manner, compofed
the States-general. Every town or province might fend as
many deputies as they pleafed to the affernblies of the pro.
vincial Itates, or States-general; but thofe of each town or
province had but one voice, and prefided by turns. No retolution taken by the States-general was of any force till
confirmed by the feveral provinces. The legifiative power
in the towns was velted in the fenates; and the executive in
t;le burgomafrers, fyndics, &c. The flates of the provinces
were Hyled, Noble and Mighty Lords: but thofe of HoI·
land, Noble and Mofr Mighty Lords: and the States-general,
High and Mighty Lords, or the Lords the States-general of
the United Netherlands, or their High Mightineffes. Befides the States-general, there was alfo a council of flate,
confifring of deputies from the feveral provinces. making
twelve in all; of which Holland fent three; Guelderland,
Zealand, and Utrecht, two a-piece; and Friefiand, Grollingen, and Overyffel, one. In this council every deputy pre.
tided a week by turns, and the Hadtholder had a decifi.ve
voice when the votes happened to be equal. The principal
~fFJ.ir5 that came under their deliberation, were thofe relati'ng to the army and finances. The ftadtholder was allo
prefident of the nates in every province, but had no f<:;1t in
the States-general. One di1renting voice in the provincial
nates prevented their coming to any refolution. See STADTnOLDER.
Such was the confiitution of the leven United P.o\,:nccs.
They are now employed in framing for themfehes a new
one, upon the plan diCl:ated to them by their m<if"h:rs the
French.
'With refpeCl: to the adminifrration of jultice in this coun.
try, every province has its tribunal, to which, except in
criminal cafe5, a ppeals lie from the petty and country courts;
and it is faid, th.,tjullice is nowhere difiributed with more
impartiality.
.
The taxes in thefe provInces are fo many, and fo heaYT,
efpeciaUy in HollanJ, that i: is not without reafon allerted,
that the only thing thilt has eCcaped taxation there is the
air they breathe. The ordillay revenues of the republic
ar~ computed at between two and three'millions St-erling
anmnll:. Ont cf 100 f,lli!ders, the province of HoE.wd
contributes 5cj; anJ conleqncntiy above one half of the
whole I,ublic expenccs, r or til:: encouragement of trade,
the duties on goeJs .EJ..i l1i~;chandife ;'.re iaid to be exceeding low.
}>rovir:ces,
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''''ith rerpeEt to their land-force.; in time Cl pe3:e, tky UnitcJ
feldom exceed'40,oOo, and very often fallfhort (,; that DL,:tJ- P,OV;ll;<:S
ber. They employ a great many foreigners i1~ their fervice ; U . II fi
'
ll1ver lty,
an d .
IFl .
tim.! 0 t' war h'Ir;! w110l
e regunents
0 f G ermans. Tl'
lelr' ~
n,lVY, ,\-ere they to enter heartily into anr war, could fo:,11
90
be fil<lJc formidable, as they llav.e always valt quantities of ~~r';';'dhy
timber prepared for uuilding £hip" and great numbers of l~~;.u
Ihip carp.:nters and mariners. It is under the direCtion of
the five admiralty colleges, who, to defray t~lc; charg~s there.
of, levy the duties on exports and imports.
As to the charaCter of th,~ Dutch, the brwrs or hulband. Ch 9ra: ..
men are induL1:riolls enough, lnt he..t\'y, and fLw of under.
ara c..
flanding. The feamen are a plain, blunt, but rough, furly~
and ill-mannered fort of peapl!:. Their tradefmen are fomething {harper, and make ufe of all their f"il1 to take advan~
tage of thofe tIley deal with. Every c1a[s of mea is extremely frugal. All appetites and palIions run Jo\\'~r anl
cooler here than in other countries, avarice excepted. ~arrels are very rare; revenge is fe1dom heard of; and j:.llOl,lly
fcarcely ever known. It is very uncommon lor any of them
to be rea:ly in love, or even to pretend to it; nor do the
women fetm to care whether they are or not. People COilverfe pretty much upon a level here; nor it is eai}' to diftin.
guifh the man from the mafrer, or the maid from the lJ.:lhefs, fu-eh liberties do they al10w their i::n:.nts, or T:1t:l.:r ;1,1 <!
obliged to allow them; for they may not be [~;'cck or WIreeted by them, but the difpute muft be left to the magifirate. The Dutch are tall and Ilrong built; but both m~!1
and women have the groffefl: {hapes that are to be met ~ ith
anywhere. Their garb, except among the officers uf the
army and fome few others, is exceeding plain, and the falhi ,ilS
change as feldom as in Spain. The men are addiCl:e,~ tJ
drinking, which [orne think neceffary in thi, foggy air, both.
for their health and the imprO\'ement of their underlla:1c,ings. Among their direrfions, that of iiuting in winter
one of the chief. It is amazing to fee the crov:ds in a hard.
frnlt upon the ice, and their great dexterity in ikating j
both men and women darting along with inconceivable velocity. The Dutch are remarkable for their cleanlinefs :
nothing can exceed the neatnefs of their hOllies, towns, and
villages. Many of them have diIlingui{hed themfelves by
th,eir learning, and 10m,: even by their wit and ingenuity;
wltnefs Erafmus, GrotlUs, &c. The Dutch excel alfo in
painting and engraving; and fome of them have been no
contemptible Itatuaries.
UNITY, in poetry. There :!fC thre~ unities to be obferved, viz. the unity of aCl:ion, that of time, and that of
place. In the epic poem, the great, and almofl: the only,
unity, is that of the aCl:ion. Some regard illdeed ou"ht to
be bad to that of time; for th,H of place there is no ~oom.
The unity of character is not re;:;"oned amJng the unities.
,
See POETRY, Part II. SeCl:. 3.
UNIVERSAL, fomething tIut is common to man'.things; or it is one thing belonging to mallY or all things.'
UNIVERSE, a colleCtive name, fign:fying the whole
,..,orId; or the affemblage of heaven and earth, with all thi:l[';s
therein. See ASTROK 0;11 Y and GEOGRAP H Yo
UNIVERSITY, is the name of a corporation formed
for the education of youth in the liberal ~rls <>-rid fcience,.
and authorized to ad:J~it fuch as have fl:udied in it, to eer.
tain degrees in different facultb, \\l:l~:1 1l0t o:~ly ;~;V'eJ as
certificates cf proficiency in fcience, but alfo CJl1fer on tho:.
who obtain them confideLlble p;vileges w;t11:n tLc univcr{it)", as well as fame raeik in bhe nate withouL it. Univer.
tlties generally compre:~elld within them one or r:'1or" colleges: but this is not alwap; the cale; for the univ.;rflt\" (if
St Andrew's was in being before ei,her uf its collerres' \\a,
founded, and it would cOJ~~i\lue ill bei!1g \',ith LOa~1 its
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though both its colleges were levelled with the

ABl!RDI!IlN, and EDINBURGH. In Ireland there is Ull.i~erlit"
but one univerfity, viz. that of DUBLIN, founded by ~eel1
II
Elizabeth, and very richly endowed.
Vocal.
An idle controver[y has been agitated, whether the con- ~
flit:ution of the Eng1ilh or of the Scotch univerfities be beft
.adapted to" anfwer the ends of their infiitution: and, as
might \>e expected, it has been differently decided, according to the partialities of thofe who have written on the fubject. Were we to hazard our own opinion, we fhould fay,
that each has its advantages and difadvantages; and that
while the Englifll univerlities, aided by their great fchools, to
which the Scotch have nothing that can be compared, are unquefiionably fitted to carry their young memsers fartheft in
the knowledge of the learned languages, the mode of teaching in the Scotch univerfities is better adapted to the promotion of arts and fciences, and the communication of that
knowledge which is of mofi importance in active life.
UNI?ERSI<ry-Courlt, in England. The two univerfities
enjoy the fole jurifdia:ion, in exclufion of the king's courts,
over all civil actions and fuits whatfoever, where a fcholar
or privileged perfon is one of the parties; excepting in fuch
cafes where the right of freehold is concerned. And then
by the univerfity charter they are at liberty to try and determine, either according to the common law of the land, or
according to their own local cuftoms, at their difcretion ;
which has generally led them to carryon their procefs in a
courfe much conformed to the civil law.
This privilege, fo far as it relates to civil caufes, is exerci,
fed at Oxford in the chancellor's court; the judge of which
is the vice-chancellor, his deputy, or aifeifor. From his fentence an appeal lies to delegates appointed by the congregation ; from thence to other delegates of the houfe of convocation; and if they all three concur in the fame fentence, it
is final, at leafi by the natutes of the univerfity, according
to the rule vf the civil law. But if there be any difcordance
or variation in any of the three fentences, an appeal lies in
the laft refort to judges delegates appointed by the crown,
under the great feal in chancery.
As to the jurifdiction of the univerfity courts in criminal
matters, the chancellor's court at Oxford, and probably a1fothat of Cambridge, hath amhority to try all offences or mif~
demeanor;; under the degree of treafon, felony, or mayhem;
and the tnal of treafon, felony, and mayhem, by a particular charter, is committed to the univ~rfity jurifdiCl:ion in ano. •
ther court, namely, the court of the lord high fieward of the
univerfity.
The procefs of the trial is this. The high fieward iifues.
one precept to the fheriff of the county, who thereupon returns a panel of 18 free1lOJders; ana another precept to the
bedells of the univerfity, who thereupon return a panel of
18 matriculated laymen, laicof pri'Vi/tgio . ulIi'Vefjitat1s [au-dentes .. and by a jury formed d~ mediefa/~, half of freehold_
ers and half matriculated perfons, is the indiCl:ment to be
tried; and that in the guildhall of the city of Oxford. And
if execution be necefl~lTy to be awarded in confequence of
finding the party guilty, the fherifF of the county mofi execute the umverfity procefs; to wJlich he is annually bound
by an oath.
VOCABULARY, in grammar~ denotes the colIe&ion
of the words of a ianguage, with their fignifications, otherwiLe called a. diaiona..ry. /'xicon~ or nomenclature. See Thc~
GuW,

In every univerfity with which we are acquainted, there
are four faculties, viz. Theology, Law, Phyfic, and the Artt
iJnd Sciences, comprehending mathematics, natural and moral philofophy, &c.; and in Oxford, Cambridge, and fome
other univerfities, Mo/ic is confidered as a fifth faculty. In
each of thefe there are two degrees, thofe ~f Bachelor and
Dollor; for though in the univerfities of Great BritOiin and
Ireland there is no fuch degree as Dotior in Arts and Sciences, the Mqfler of Arts anfwers to the degree of Dotior in
Philofophy, which is conferred by many of the univerfities
on the continent.
Univerfities in their prefent form, and with their prefent
privileges, are infiitutiollS comparatively modern. They
{prang from the convents or regular clergy, or from the
chapters of cathedrals in the church of Rome, where young
men were educated for holy orders, in that dark period when
the clergy poifeifed all the little erudition which was left in
Europe. Thefe convents were feminaries of l~arning probably from their firfi infiitution; and we know with certainty; that in Old Aberdeen there was a monafiery in
which youth were infiructed in theology, the canon law, and
the fihool philoftphy, at lea!l: 200 years before the univerfity
and King's College were founded. The fame was doubtlefs the cafe in Oxford and Cambridge, and probably in every town in Europe where there is now a univerfity, which
has any claim to be called ancient; for it was .not till the
more eminent of the laity began to fee the importance of
literature and fcience, that univerfities difiinct from convents
were founded, with the privilege of admitting to degrees,
-which conferred fome .rank in civil fociety. Thefe univerlities have long been confidered as lay corporations; but as
a proof that they had the occlefiafiical origin which we have
affigned to them, it will be.fufficient to obferve, that the
Pope arrogated to himfelf the right of vefiing them with all
their privileges; and that, prior to the Reformation, every
univerfity in Europe conferred its degrees in all the faculties by authority derived from a papal bull.
It is perhaps no improbable conjeCl:ure, that the church
of Rome derived her idea of academical honours from the
Jews, among whom literary difiinctions extremely fimilar
iubfified before the nativity of our Saviour. Among them,
the young Ltudent, with refpect to his learning, was called
2. difciple; from his minority a junior; and the chcfen or elea.
Id, on account of his election into the number of difciples.
When he had made fome progrefs in knowledge, and was
deemed worthy of a degree, he was by impofition of hands
made -':))1, a companion to a Rabbi, the perfon who officiates
ufing this form, I officiate thee, or, Be thou afficiated; and as
foon afterwards as he was thought worthy to teach others,
the qffociate was raifed to the rank of Rabbi. Whether this
procefs fuggefied the idea or not, it has certainly fome re·
femblance to that by which a young man in our univerfities
paifes through the degree of Bachelor to that of Mafier of
Arts or Dol1or.
The mofi ancient univerlities in Europe are thofe of Ox:rORD, CAMBRIDGE, PAIUS, SALAMANCA, and BOLOGNA;
and in the two Englifh univerfities, the firfi founded colleges are thofe of UnivefjifJ, Baliol, and Merion, in the former, and St Peter's in the latter. Oxford and Cambridge,
however, were univerfities, or, as they were then called, .flu- TION.AR Y.
dies, fome hundreds of years before colleges or fchools were
~ vocahulary is properly a fmaller kind of ditl:ionary,.
built in them; for the former flourifued as a feminary of whlch does not enter fo minutely into the origin and diffe~
learning in the reign of Alfred the Great, and the other, rent acceptati:ons of words.
could we believe its partial partizans, at a period Rill earlier.
VOCAL, fomething that relates t(,> the voice or fpeech;;
The univerfities of Scotland are four t Se ANDRI1.W'~~ Gus- thllli. 'Vocal muue is that ret to words, efpecially verfes, ancl
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'Vocative to be performed by the voice; in contradillinetion to inllru. fiance, and then difengaged from that combination by the Vol~ti1ilh
tlOn,
U0 . mental mufic, compofed only for inll:ruments, wi~hout fing. addition of lime or pitch. In its greateft degree of purity
. can on Iy eXI0fl: m
. a galleous
Ir
rlorm, at 1ea fl:'10 t 1Ie common ~
Volcans.
It
~ing.
VOCATIVE, in grammar, the fifth fiate or cafe of nouns. temperature of the atmofphere. It was at firfi obtained
chiefly from urine, and was therefore called fal uril1te; afterSee GR.AMMAR.
VOETIUS (Gilbert), an eminent divine of the 16th terwards from horns, efpecially from tho{e of the hart, hence
century, was profet[ur of divinity and the Oriental tongues its name, fal cornu cervi, "hart's hom." See CHEMISTRYat Utrecht, where he was alfo minifter. He affifted at the Indr:x.
VOLATILISATION, the art of rendering fixed bg.
fynodof Dort; and died in 1676, aged 87' He wrote a
great number of works; and was the declared enemy of dies volatile, or of relolving them by fire into a fine fu\;'tile
Des Cartes and his philofophy. His followers are called vapour or ipirit which eafily dillipates and flies away. All
bodies, even the moft fixed, as gold, may be volatililed, eiFoetians.
Voetius had two fons l Daniel and Paul, who alfo wrote ther of themfelves, or with the admixture of fome volatile
feveral works. John Vo#iuJ, the fon of Paul, was doc. fubO:allce or fpirit, by diHillation or fublimation.
tor and profeifor of law at Herborn: he wrote a commen·
VOLCANO, a name given to burning mountains, or to
tary on the PandeCts, which is efteemed, and other works vents for fubterraneous fires.
The number of volcanoes with which we are at prefent
on law.
VOICE, a found produced in the throat and mouth of an acquainted is very confiderable, not much lefs than 100. In
animO{I, by an apparatus of infiruments for that purpofe.
Europe there are .LErna, Vefuviu5, Hecla, Stromboli, VulVoices are either articulate or in~rticulate. Articulate cano; in Afia. one in Mount Taurus, three in Kamptfchatka,
voices are thofe whereof feveral confpire together to form five in Japan, two in the Philippines, and a great number
fome aifemblage or little fyO:em of founds: fuch are the more fcattered through the iflands in the South Sea; in A.
voices expreffing the letters of an alphabet, numbers of frica, one in Fez, one in the iiland Bourbon, one in Fuego,
which joined together form words. Inarticulate voices are one of the Cape Verd iflanck; and in America, feveral in
fuch as are not organized, or aifembled into words; fuch is the Andes, Morne Garou in St Vincent, and two difcover.
the barking of dogs, the eraying of aifes, the hilling of ed by Captain Cook on the weO:ern coalt of North America.
ferpents, the tinging of birds, &c.
There are others, but thefe are befi known.
The formation of the human voice, with all the varieties
It is remarkable that all the volcanoes with which we are
thereof ob[erved in fpeech, mufic, &c. makes a very curious oaequainted, four or five perhaps excepted, are fituated at <\
article of inquiry: and the apparatus and organifm of the fmall difiance from the fea. Mofl: of them have been burnparts adminiHering thereto, is fomething exceedingly fur- ing from time immemorial; fome few however have burlt
prifing. Thofe parts are the trachea or wind-pipe, through out in our time. Volcanoes all occupy the tops of monnwhich the air paifes and repaifes into the lungs; the larynx, tains, we find none of them in plains; fome of them indeed~
which is a fhort cylindrical canal at the head of the trachea; which are fituated in the ocean, do not rife much above the
and. the glottis, which is a little oval cleft or chinck left be- furface; but even thefe volcanoes [eem to be the apices of
tween two femicircular membranes lhetched horizontally mountai£ls, the greater part of which are covered by the
withinfide the larynx; which membranes, though capable [ea. The [ubO:ances ejeCted by volcanoes are fixed and inflamof joining clofe together, do generally leave all interval, ei· mable air, water, allies, pumice fione, ftones that have underther greater or lefs, between them, called the glottiJ. A gone no fufion, and lava. The phenomena which take place
particular def€fiption of each part may be feen in ANATO· during the eruptions of volcanoes have been fo fully defcriMY, Part IV. SeCt. 5.
bed already in the articles .LETNA, HECLA, ICELAND, and
VOICE, in grammar, a circumfl:ance in verbs, whereby VESUVIUS, that any repe~ition here would be unneceifary
they come to be conlldered as either aCtive or paffive, i. e. and improper. All that remaim, therefore, is to explain the
either expreffing an aCtion impreifed on another {ubjeCt, as, caufes of volcanoes, or, to fpeak more properly, to mention the
1 beat; or receiving it from another, as, I am beaten. See opinions of philofophers cuncerning the caufes of volcanoes;
GRAMMAR.
for the real caufe, we are afraid, after all that has been done,
VOICE, in matters of el~Ction, denotes a vote or fuffrage. remains fiill unknown. The mofl: daborate theory that has
VOICE, in oratory. See DECLAMATION; READING, nO yet appeared is that of M. Honel.""
.. °V"va."e,
5.; and ORATORY, n U JZY- I 3 I •
According to him, water is neceifary for the formation of l>iCl:~I:o
VOLANT, in heraldry, is wben a bird, in a coat of arms, volcanoes. All volcanoes are near the [ca: they art: even (:ftlue.
is drawn flying, or h<lving its wi;1gs fpread out.
extinguillled when the fea retires from them, for we can Rill
VOLATILE, in phylics, is commonly u[ed to denote a perceive the craters of volcanoes in feverallofty inland mounmixed body, whof~ integrant parts are eafily dirIipated by tains; which difcover what they have been formerly. He
fire or heat; but is more properly ured for bodies whofe fuppofes that a long feries of ages was neceifary for the forparts are eafily feparated from each other, and difperfed in mation of a volcano, and that they were all formed under
air.
the furface of the fea. The firft explofion which laid open s r r. d
VOLA'TILE Alkali, in the new French nomenclature am- the foundation of the deep, would pollibly be preceded by m~rto°d tof
fIIloniaca, one of the three alkaline fillts. It confifl:s, as Mr an earthquake. The waters would be parted by a vaO: their ["rBertl~ollet and feve:ral other chemiHs have proved, of 807 globe of burning air, which would iifue forth with a tre. nl"livll.
parts in lOo~.of awt, and 1093 of hydrogen. Sever~l expe- mendous noife, opening at the fame time, a large and wide
riments, pubJifued by Dr Pneltley, led the way to tIm ana- vent for the immenfe flame that was to follow; and which,
lyfrs, thol1gh he himfelf did not fee their refuh. It is chief- as it illued from the bottom of the fea, ~ould be [plead
ly procurable fron~ animal fubfl:ances by diftillatio~, during over its fur face by the firll: gu!l of wind which followed.
which preecL the azot anei hydrogen necelfary to Its forma- A fire which was to burn through thoufands of years could
tion unite in proper proportions; it is not however procured not be faint or feeble when it was firO: lighted up. Its firft
pure by this proce[s, being mixed with oil and water, and eruptions therefore have undoubtedly been very "iolent, and
moilly fatuLlled with carbonic acid. To feparate thefe fub- the ejected matter "ery copious. For a long [eries of ages.
fia.nces, it is hlft combined with an acid, the muriatic for in. it would conti.nue to di[charge torrents oj;° lava from the
bOlom
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its na.tive earth; and its firil: crater would be com- th~ focus, and i~:a.frate of flAi.Jity, muf1: allo poifefs a cer-

pofed of, the fn~gments of the fame earth. _
Thus, accordi:lg to our author, the foundations of the
bwning mountain would be laid in the bottom of the fea ;
and even then it would have an hollow cup or crater on the:
,_ 2..
top bT.\larto that which is to be found on all volcanoes at
'r' hr u'e prefent. But the queJ1ion now very naturally occurs, by
're IS not
h
.
1 fi :e prelerve
r
d· f rom extlll"'I.on
.
",:li_puifu- w at r;:: .. DS was the mterna
id by the by the watoTS of the ocean, which mufr thus -have been 1Uwaters of cllmbent upon it 2 To this he replies, that" The fire, havd:c c:C<ln. ing difpored the fubfrances in fulion to make an eruption,
next laid open the earth, and emitted as much matter as it
-could difcharge, with force fufficient to overcome the refiLlance of the column of water which would oppofe its aCcent ;
""ut as the Lhength of tlle fire diminifhed, the matter .ditcharged was no longer expelled beyomd the mouth; but, by
accumulating,there,foon elofed up the orifice. Thus only
fmall oriSces weuld be left fufDcient for giving vent to the
vapours of the ",olean:), and from which only fmall bubbles
of air could afcend -to the furface of t~e ,-,:ater, until new
circumH:ances, fuch as originally gave occa'f!on to the eruptioa of the volcano, again took place in the bowels of the
3
earth, and produced new eruptions either through the fame
Ebuilition or other mouths. The appearance of the fea over the new
cf the fea formed volc;tno, in its fiate of tranquillity, would then be
by thefor- fimilar to what it is betwixt the Hlands of Balilizzo and Pamajtion of a riaria. Columns of air-bubbles are there a[cending at the
v.o cano.
d epth 0 f m01'e t h an 30 fieet, an d bUflL
n. on Oelr
1· arnvmg
.. atth- e
furface. This air would continue to difengage itfelf with little
difrurbance as long as it iifues forth only in fmall.quantity,
until, at the very inH:ant of elCplofion, when prodigious quantities, generated in the burning focus, would make their way
all at once, and the fame phenomena which originally' took
place would again make~their appearance."
4
A volcano, while under water, cannot aCt precife1y as it
ACtion of dpes in the open air~ Its eruptions, t h oug h equa Ily Llrong,
fubmarine
volcanoes. cannot extend to fo great a difrance. The lava accumulates
in greater quantity round the crater; the fands, allies, and
pozzolano are not carried away by the winds, but are depofited around its edges, and prevent the marine fubfrances
which are driven that way by the waters from entering.
Thus they agglomerate with thefe bodies, and thus a pyramidal mount is formed of all the materials together.
In this manner Mr Houel fuppofes that the mountain
was gradually raifed out of the fea by,the accumulation of
lava, &c. at every eruption, and that the cavern of the volcano W2.S graduallyenbrged, bei~g drive~ down into the
bottom of the cavern by the contmued achon of the Llones
'which the volcano is confrantly throwing up: that it was
there fL:[~d, and at lafr thrown out at the top of the mountain to accu~l1late on its fides. Mr Houel's opinion about
the vol.canic firy we fhall give in his own words.
" We cannot form any idea of fire fubfifring alone, with;·~;t any pabulum, and unconneCted with any other principle.
\Ve never behold it but in conjunction with fome other body, which nourifile~, and is confumed by it. The matter in
fufion, ,,-hich iifues from the focus, is but the incombufrible
part of that v:l}ich n?u~ifhes the fire, ~nd into the bofom of
",vhich that active pm1clple penetrates III f(:arch of pabulum.
But as the fire aCts only in proportion to the facility with
which it can diilolve alld e'.'aporate, I am of opinion, that
it is only the bottom of the volcano on which it aCts; and
that its aCtion extends 1'10 farther than to keep thefe fubfi~nses
which it has melted in a confrant il:ate of ebullition.
5
Fonnation That fu Eble matter being difcharged from the mouth of the
ofhvas.
volcano and hardening as it is gradually cooled by the action of ;he air, produces that fpecies of ll:ones wLich are dirtillguifiied by the name of /acH!J". This lava, even whl::n in
.(l.'

Vo!carlQ.

tam d:gree o~ fOddlty, on aCCOUnt of the gravity apd denfi.
ty of Its parttcles. 1t therefore oppofes the fire with a degree of- refifia.n..ce which irritates it, and -requires, to put it
into a !late of ebullition, a power proportioned to the bulk
of the wafs.
" Tbat quantity of matter, when dilfolved by the aClion
of the fire, muLl: conLl:antly refemble any other thick fubHance in a frate of ebullition. Small explouoos are produced in various parts over the [urface of every fuch -fubfrance
whil~ in ~ il:ate of ebullition; and, by the burfiing of thefe
bubbles, a great number of fmall ·particles are fcattered
around. This is the very pracefs carried on tnthe focus
of a volcano, though on a fcale imm~nfely m01;e Luge;
and the vaLl: explofions there produced expel every body
which lies in their way with the utmofr violence; nor is
there any piece of lava which falls dowll from the upper
:part of the arch of weight fufficient to refia this violent cen6
trifugal force.
'
Incredible
" No efrimate can be made of the power of there ex-p1o- force of
fions, but by obrerving the obll:acles they OV"fcome, and volcanic
what enormous bodies are raifed up and thrown to an im- explofionSi
menfe height and difiance. Such vafr pieces of lava are to.
be feen on the top of Vefuvius and Lipari, that the projectile force by which they have been thrown out appears altogether incredible. No perfon can harbour the leafr fufpicion of their having been laid there by any human power;
and the appearance of them demonfrrates that they have
been ejected from the bottom of the volcano, not in a ll:ate o£
fufion, but coherent and folid. A piece of lava lies on the
.top of lEtna of more than a cubic fathom in bulk, and
whofe weight therefore cannot be lefs than 16 tons. What
an amazing force then mufr it have required, not only to
raife this enormou~ mafs from the volca.nic· focus, but to
make it defcribe a parabola of about a league in diameter
after it had come out of the crater ~
" When we confider how much the volcanic focus is funk
below the bafe of the mountain, that the mountain itfelf is
10,000 feet high, and that confequently there mufr have
been a power fufficient to raife fuch a mafs 12,000 {ee,t
perpendicular, the boldefr imagination mufr be loft in amazement ,-This may ferve to give us fome idea of the nature
of that power which, operates in the foci of volcanoes; a
power which is unknown and inconceivable, and may jull:ly
be reckoned amol1g the myfreries of nature."
The pabulum by which the internal fire is fupported, Mr
Houel thinks to be fubH:ances contained in the mountain
itfelf, together with bitumen, fulphur, and other inflammable materials which may from time to time flow into the focus of the volcano in a melted frate through fubterraneous
duCts, and theexplofions he afcribes to water making its
way in the fame manner. The water is converted into
fieam, which fills the cavern and pufhes the melted lava
out of the crater; this opinion is corroborated by the copious {moke which always precedes an eruption. But, combined with. the water, there is always a quantity of other
fubfrances; whofe efr'e,Cts precede, accompany, Qr follow the
eruptions, and produce all the various Pl1enomena which
they difplay. The eruption of water from lEtna in the
7
year 1775 proceeded undoubtedly from this caufe. The Eruptio.
fea, or fame of the refervoirs in lEtna or the adjacent of water
mountains, by fome means difchargeda vail: quantity of wa- ~rom lEtna
ter into the focus of the volcano. That water was inflantly :: ~7~~
refolved into vapour, which infrantly fillet! the whole cavern, p a
and iffued from the mouth of the crater. As foon as it
made its way into the open atmofphere, it was condenfed
ag:tin into water, which fireamed down the fides of the
mountain in a dreadful and deil:ructive torrent.
Th\lS

v.a
Volcano.
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Thus we have given a view of Mr Houel's theory, ac·

~ cording to which volcanoes originally. began at the bo~t~m

of the fea; and not only the mountam, but all the adJoming country, was formed by fucceilive eruptions. It is rather
a theory of mountains raifed by fubterraneous heat than of
volcanoes, and doe, not attempt to explain the origin of tIle
fire, which is the principal difficulty; neither does his theory
~ccount for the irnmenfe height to which matters are fometimes thrown during eruptions. This indeed it is impoffible
to account for, without fuppoling that the refillance of the
air is diminifhed. The exceffive oppolition of the atmo·
fphere to bodie's moving with very great degrees of velocity
has been taken notice of under the article GUNNERY. If
it has fo much cifel.'t then upon folid and round globes of
iron, what ought it to be on irr'egular maifes of rock, or
fheams of liquid lava? Neverthelefs, in the great eruption
of Vefuvius in 1779, Sir William Hamilton informs us, that
a vaLt nream of lava was projected to the height of at leaLt
10,000 feet above the top of the mountain.
Had the air
refilled this liquid matter as it does a cannon ball, it mult
have been dafhed in pieces almoLt a~ foon as it iirued from
the crater. Either the extreme heat of the lava, therefore,
or fome other caufe, mult have contributed very much to cli.
minifh, or rather, in a manner to annihilate the refifiance of
the atmofphere at that time. As for the lighter materials,
though they may be fuppofed to be carried to a vaLt diftance by the wind, after being projected to a great height
in the air, it is inconceivable how their motion was not Juddenly flopped, and they fcattered all around the top of the
volcano by the violence of the blalt. Subfiances of this
kind, when quietly carried up with fmoke, will' indeed fly
to a great dillance; for we are alfured, that the afhes of
the great fire at London in 1666 were carried by the wind
to the diftance of 16 miles. It is therefore the lefs incre.
dible, that thofe of the great eruption of Vefuvius in 1779
fhould !;)e carried to the di£l:ance of 100 miles, as we are inS
formed was the cafe.
Central fire
'fo account for the volcanic fire, Dr Woodward and 0fuppofed to thers have had re::ourfe to the hypothefis of a central fire, to
be the
which the volcanoes are only [0 many chimneys 01' fpiracles.
caufe.
Dr Hutton, in his theory of the earth, adopts the fame opinion; but as it cIid not immediately concern the fubjeCt of
which he treated, he evades any quefl:ion concerning its ori.
gin, by declaring himfelf fatisfied of its exillence without
any inquiry into its origin.
Beds ~f py_
Other e , as Dr Lifter, have had recoUTf~ to the well known
rjt~" &c. experiment of the fermentation of fuiphur and iron, which
will take fire when mixed in confiderable quantity, and moiil:ened wit.h water. Pyrites, therefore, which are a natural mixture of thefe two iublhnces, it is iuppafed, may naturally
Gre~~l11an- give rife to volcanoes. Inil:ances are indeed adduced, which
tities of py_ u'ndeniably prove that tbere fubfl:ances will fpontaneouf1y
rites will take fire when thrown together in large heaps. Of this
take fire
we have a remarkable example in the following anecdote.
fpontane- _ " A covetous copperas maker at Deptford having bought
Qully.
np all the pyrites he cnuld find, in order to ruin the trade
of his neighbours, collected a vail: quantity below a fhed in
order to fecure them from the rain. He \y;t, foon, however,
puni!h.;d fc.T his avarice; for the pyrites began to fmoke,
glowed like red·hot coals, and melted into a kind of vitri·
fied and partly metallic fllbil:ance, grievoul1y annoying the
neighbourhood for a long time with the fulphuree,us Hearn
they emitted." Beds of pyrit~", therefore, taking fire in
the earth, by means of a fermcr.';l'ion occaL{)ned by water;
are no'w" generally fuppofed to be the cauL (,f v(Jlcanoe<;:
and th~ obfervation, that volcanoes are g:::neni! y near the
f~3, is thought to confirm this hypotbelis.
Whee) the mJt:~r is :tJroperly confidercd, however, it muil:
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be evident, that neither of d:efe hypothefes can :l:1f"'cr the '/o~c~n".
purpofe. The centr~l fire cf Dr \VueJw;mj and others is -~
a cade too magnificent even for volcanoes. If any fu;:n 11: e Volc:\;1CCS
is fuppofed, we mull imagine a Dllrning ;sIobe in the centre not oceafiof the earth, whofe heat is fufficicn, to vi,rih the moll: ["lid oned];y
11. • I f' bL·t
n
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lmen- cLur~l fire.
fions are we to fuppofe this globe? Is it one, t',<:o, thn:e.
four, or more thoulands of miles in diameter ?-Very larg e
indeed it muil: be; for we could fcarce fuppofe that frones
could be projeCted even from the depth of 500 miles inca
the air. But even this fuppofition is inadmiffibJe ; for as the
fire of volcanoes is at times exceedingly augmented from
fame caufe or other, were this caufe general, as it muil: be i!1
cafe of a buming central globe. tLe whole number of volca,.
noes exiil:ing on earth would be in a fiate of erup~ion at
once. Befides, if we were to fuppofe a burning globe of
7000 miles in diameter to fuH:'er the leaft dilatation throughout its vall: bulk, which muLt be the undoubted confequcnc:::
of an augmentation of heat from any unknown call1e, all tbe
volcanoes in the world would not be fuffident to give Vf'llt to
it, though they fh'ould fpout forth inceifant cataracts of lava
for centuries together. A diiTolution of the whole globe
mult therefore undoubtedly take place; and though we lhould
leifen the diameter of our burning globe by 100~ miles, our
difficulties will be as far from being removed as before.
Volcanic fire, therefore, cannot originate from any general collection of burning materials difperfed throughout
the vaLt mafs of {(llid earth which lies betwixt the furface
and the centre. All the volcanoes at prefent in an active
fiate would not be fuch a vent for that fire as a tobaccopipe would be to a glafs-houfe furnace. We mult have recoutfe then to fome operation by which v:e know that na·
ture can kindle and extinguiih fires occafionallr; and if we
can fuppofe fuch an operation to take place in the bowels
of the earth, we may then reafonably conclude, that we
have di[covered a caufe adequate to the production of volcanoes. Such a caufe, however, cannot be pyrites. fulphur, or nitre, in any quantity under the furface of th~ Th U
earth. It IS impoffible that beds of pyrites can remain for notelec~~"
tboufand, of years uneler the fame part of the fllrface of on fire by
the earth, be occalionally inflamed and ejected, and after. pyrit,:", f1.l,.
wards undergo a renovation, in order to enable them to go p~ur, O~·
through a fimilar operation. Nitl e is never found in a Ihtre.
foffilltate; nor can it be inflarr.eci in fnch a m;mner as to
make any conGderable c':plcJion v:ithout a thorough mixture with fulphur and charcoal; neither would 0111 the quan.
tity which we C<ln fuppofe to exiit under the Lafe of any
mount;lin in the world be i"ur.icient to give force to one df
thofe dreadful volleys which a:"~ difchargecl by volc"Ilccs
an 11'Jndrel times in a day. };;:f:cl:s, neither p)~rilc~ nn
fulphur can be inflamed without 2c.:e[s of air; \\'h'c11 cannot take place in the bowds of the c?rth; for it muft b~
remembered, that tbe firlt qneili r .'l1 is 'concelT.in~ th~ means
by which the fire was originally k:d\c.J. Mo,t ~:rjtersl however, feem to overloo:{ thi, c'j{ficult r, ;,:1d to, be: folicitolls
only about the im;ne;:!iate cauf;;; or tL,e explc:",ve force, which
is generally afcribed to fiea:n "f one 1..;nd or Nhc :", Mr
I;
Houel in general calls it t~~e fc~ce of fire, or of C'::lm ; I-In'~thtr(.
t:)ough he does not ent(f ,ery partied'.)l j' iii ~) it, r1;ltnr('. cuucerning,
Mr WhitehurLt fays, that it is tbe force of " fire 2;-,J W lter, the caufeof
. 11 r I
.
f
" the c'(·~,lc•
. l' l '
W IHC 1 15 t le pnmary agent III awc 1 Ci~eratlons 0 natl1r,:," n
"'e,'
He al:o gives a figure, fhowir.g !w·.',', by 1·tJ(dI~3 of c'mfined ,ve v' __
Iteam, a jel, either of hot w,;,er, or of L,;uid fir~, l~l Iy ~Je
pre-duced. But this applies only to a i::1lict;L;' Cl.fe:, which
T';
we Crtnnot fupp:>fe alwa) & to :;:lFpen ; but ':n:r.ll1oes are c: n. Gre:H, ten.
n.
"h oplohons
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many fi:cnes han~ been c'-'Lrv,;:~~ to 01J:-:1; i<l ~k air like t.xploli" ..
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bombs, after they were thrown out of the volcano; and ed the court_of Louis XIV. Voltaire had early Imbibed a
Mr Houel even informs us, that fuch have burll three times turn for fatlre.; an~, for fome Philippics againll: the goo talre. uurmg
.1'
~
t h'
elr fl'rgh t. ~~,vater there fiore cannot be a 1ways t he vernment, was tmpnfoned almof\. a year in the Ball:ile. He
15
caufe of volcanic explotions. When thrown upon melted had befole this period produced the tragedy of Oedipult
f,xplofi;e lead, faIts, or efpecially copper, it explodes indeed with which was reprefented in 17 18 with great fuceef,; and the
orce 0
vall force. With the lall: mentioned metal it is peculiarly duke of Orleans·happening to fee it performed, was fo dewater pefi
culiar to
and incredibly violent; infomuch, that it is faid that ur- lighted, that he obtained his releafe from prifon. The poet
certain cir- naces have been burll, and buildings thrown down, by the waiting on the duke to return thanks; " Be wife (faid th.;:
"Wtlfrances. mere circumll:ance of forne of the wor.kmen fpitting among duke) and I will take care of you!" "I am infinitely
the melted metal; and Mr Whitehurll calculates the force of obliged (replied the young man) ; but I intreat your royal
aqueous lleam, when tllUi fuddenly and violently heated, to highnefs not to trouble yourfelf any further about my lodg- .
be no lefs than 28 fmes C!:ronger than inflamed gunpowder. ing or board."
Many philofophers attempt to account for the origin
He began his Henriade before he was 18. Having on~
and continuance of volcanoes by the agency of the electric day read feveral cantos of this poem when on a vi/it to hii
fluid; but their theory is fo ill fuppcrted by faB:s, that we intimate friend, the young prelident de Maifons, he was
thiuk it would be improper at prefent to take up room with fo teafed with objeB:ions, that he loll patience, and threw
detailing it. It is certain that volcanoes exhibit many elec- his manufcript ilito the fire. The prefident, Henaut, with
trical appearances, and that great quantities of the eleB:ri- difficulty refcued it. "Remember (faid Mr Henaut to
cal fluid are difcharged at every eruption. But our know- him, in one of his letters»)t was I that faved the Henriade,
ledge of eleB:ricity is llill too limited to draw any certain and that it coll me a hand(ome pair of ruffies." Some years
conclulion from thefe appearances.
after, feveral copies of this poem having got abroad, while
VOLERY, a great bird-cage, fo large that the birds it was only a {ketch, an edition of it was publilhed, with'
have room to fly up and down in it.
many chafms, under the title of The League. Inll:ead of
VOLGA, the largell river in Europe, rifes in the forell fame and friends, the author gained only enemies and morof Volkon/ki, about 80 miles from Tver, a town in Ruffia. tification, by this firll edition. The bigots took fire at it,
This noble river waters fame of the finell provinces in the and the poet was conlidered as highly criminal for praiting
Ruffian empire, and at lall: falls into the Cafpian Sea by admiral Coligny and queen Elizabeth. Endeavours were
feveral mouths, below Allracan.
even ufed to get the piece fuppreffed; but this firange delign proved abortive. His chagriM, on this occafion, firll:
VOLlTION, the aB: of willing. See METAPHYSICS.
VOLLEY, a military falute, made by difcharging a great infpired him with the thought of vifiting England, in order
number of fire-arms at the fame time.
to finiLh the work, and repuhlilh it in a land of liberty.
VOLONES, ill Roman antiquity, flaves who in the He was right; for king George I. and more particularly
Punic war voluntarily offered their fervice to the fiate, the princefs of 'Vales, afterwards queen of England, raifed
which is the reafon of the appellation; upon which they an immenfe fubfcription for him. Their liberality laid the
'Were admitted to citizenihip, as none but freemen could be foundation of his fortune; for on his return to France in
J728, he put his money into a lottery ellabliihed by M.
foldiers.
VOLT, in the manege, a round or circular tread; and Desfortes, comptroller-general of the finances. The adbence, by the phrafe to make 'l!O/fs, is underllood a gate of venturers received a rent charge on the Hotel-de- Ville for
two treads, made by a horfe going lidewife round a centre, their tickets: and the prizes were paid in ready money;
in fuch a manner that thefe two treads make parallel traB:s ; fo that if a fociety had taken aU the tickets, it would have
one larger, made by the fore-feet, and another fmaller 1nade gained a million of livres. He joined with a numerous
by the hind-feet; the croup approaching towards the centre, company of adventurers, and was fortunate.
and the fhoulders bearing out.
His Lettres Philofophiques, abounding in bold expreffions
VOLTA I RE (Francis Arouet de), a celebrated French and in.decent witticifms againll: religion, having been burnt
author, was born at Paris, February 20, 1694.' His fa- by a decree of the parliament of Paris, and a warrant being
ther, Francis Arouet, was ancien notaire au Chafe/et, and ilfued for apprehending the author in 1733, Voltaire very
treafurer of the chamber of accounts; his mother, Mary- prudently withdrew; and was Iheltered by the m<l:rchionefs
Margaret Draumart. At the birth of this extraordinary du Chatelet, in her callIe of Cirey, 011 the borders of Cham~
man, who lived to the age of 85 years and fome months, pagne and Lorraine, who entered with him on the Liudy
there was little probability of hiS being reared, aLld for a of the fyfiem of Leibnitz, and the principia of Newton.
confiderable time he continued remarkably feeble. In his A gallery was built, in which Voltaire formed a good colearliefi years he difplayed a ready wit and a fprightly ima- leB:ion of natural hill:ory, and made an infinite number of
ginati()n; and, as he faid of himfelf, made verfes before experiments on light and eleB:ricity.He laboured in the
he wa; out of his cradle. He was educated, under Father mean time on his Eleme'nts of the Newtonian Philofophy~
Pore, in the college of Louis the Great; and fueh was his then totally unknown in France, and which the numerous
proficiency, that many of his drays are now exill:ing, which, admirers of Des Cartes were very little defirous {hould be
though written when he was between 12 and 14, fhow no known. In the midll: of thefe philofophic purfuits he
marks of infancy. The famous Ninon de l'Enclos, to produced the tragedy of Aizira. He was now in the mewhom this ine:eniou5 boy was imrodl;lced, left him a le~ ridian of his age and geniu-, as was evident from the tragacyof 2000 livres to buy him a library. Having been gedy of lVIahomet, firll:. aCted in 1741; but it was Teprefent to the equity fchools on hs quitting college, he was fented to the procureur-general as a performance offentlve
fo difgufied with the drynefs of the law, that he ,devoted to religion; and the author, by order of card:nal Fleury,
himfdf entirely to Llle mufes. He was admitted Into the withdrew it from the Gage. lIferope, played twb years after,
company of the Abbe Cheaujieu, the marquis de la Fare, 1743, gave an idea of a 1pecies of tragedy, of which few
the duke de Sully, the grand Prior of Vend6me, mar/hal models had exilled. It was at the repreii::ntation of this
Villars, and the chevalier du Bouillon; and caught from tra,gedy that the pit and boxes were clamorous for a fight
tbem that eary taile and delicate humour which diftinguiih- of the author; yet it was feverely criticifed when it came
fnlm
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He now became a favourite at court, pleafure& of a rural life, accompanied with tlie admiration Volllll't:

~ through the interelt of madam d'Etiole,

afterwards m~r
chionels of Pompadour. He was appointed a gentleman
of the bed-chamber in ordinary, and hifl:oriographer of
!rance. He had frequently attempted to g~ admi~tan~e
mto the Academy of Sciences, but could!iot obtam his
wilh till 1746, when he was the firft who tJroke through
the abfurd cullom of filling an inaugural fpeech with the
fulfome adulation of Richelieu ; an example foon followed
by other academicians. From the fatires occalioned by
this innovation he felt fo much uneafinefs, that he was glad
to retire with the marchionefs du Chatelet to Luneville, in
the neighbourhood of king Staniflaus. The marchionefs
dying in 1749, Voltaire returned to Paris, where his Ray
was but fhort. The king of Pruffia now gave Voltaire an
invitation to live with him, which he accepted towards the
end of Auguft 1750. On his arrival at Berlin, he was
immediately prefented with the Order of Merit, the key of
chamberltflin, and a peifron of ZO,OOO livres. From the particular refpect that was paid to him, hi5 time was now fpent
in the moll: agreeable manner; his apartments were under
thofe of the king, whom he was allowed to villt at Rated
hours, to read with him the beft works of either ancient
or modern authors, and to affilt his majefty in the literary
productions by which he relieved the cares of government.
But a diCpute which arofe between him and Maupertuis
foon brought on his difgrace. Maupertuis was at fome
pains to have it reported at court, that one day while general Manfiein happened to be in the apartments of M. de
Voltaire, who was then tranl1ating into French, The Memoin. of Ruffia, compofed by that officer, the king, in his
nfual manner, fent a copy of verfes to be examined, when
Voltaire faid to Manftein, " Let us leave off for the prefent,
my friend; you fee the king has fent me his dirty linen to
\Vafh, I will wafh your's another time." A lingle word is
fometimes fnfficient to ruin a man at court; Maupertuis
imputed fnch a word to Voltaire, and fucceeded. It was
about this very time that Maupertuis publifhed his very
firange Philofophical Letters; and M. de Voltaire did not
fail to heighten, with his utmoft powers of raillery, every
thing which he found, or could make, ridiculous, in the
prcjects of M. Maupertuis, who was careful to unite his
own caufe with that of the king; Voltaire was confidered
as having failed in refpect to his majefiy; and therefore, in
the moft refpectful manner, he returned to the king his
chamberlain's key, and the crofs of his Order of Merit : ac.
companied with four lines of verfe ; in which he, with great
delicacy, compares his lituation with that of a jealous lover,
who fends back the piCture of his miflrefs. The king returned the key and the ribbon; but they were not followed
by an immediate reconciliation. Voltaire fet out to pay a
vifit to her highnefs the duehefs of Gotha, who honoured
him with her friendfhip as long as {he lived. While he remained at Gotha, Maupertuis employed all his batteries
againft him: Voltaire was arreRed by the king's orders,
but afterwards releafed.
He now fettled Dear Geneva; but afterwards being obliged
to quit that republic, he purchafed the caflle of Ferney in
France, about a Jeague from the lake of Geneva. It was here
that he undertook the defence of the celebrated familv of
Calas ; and it was not long before he h!ld a {eeond opp~rtu.
llity of vindicating the innocence of another condemned familyof the name of Sirv:n. It is fomewhat remarkable,
that in the year 1774, he had the third time a fingular
opportunity of employing that fame :z;eal which he had the
good fortune to dilplay in the fatal catafirophe of the fami.
ks of COlla, and Sirven.
'
In this retreat M. Voltaire continued long to enjoy the
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of a vaft number of wits and philofophers thrOl'lghout all ~
Europe. Wearied at length, however, with his iituation,
or yielding to the importunities of friends, he came to Paris
about the beginning of the year 1778, where he wrote
a new tragedy called Irene. By this time his underfianc!ing {eems to have been impaired, either through the infirmities of age, or continued intoxication by the fLittery
of others; and he ridiculoufly fuffl:red himfelf to be crowned in public with laurel, in t€ftimony of his great poetical
merit. He did not long furvive this farce: for having overheated himfelf with receiving vilits, and exhaufted his fpirits
by fupplying a perpetual fund of converfation, he was firO;
feized with a fpitting of blood: and at laft becoming refl,~
lefs in the night~lime, he was obliged to ufe a foporific me.
dicine. Of this he unluckily one night look (o large a
dofe, that he flept 36 hours, and expired a very iliort time
after awaking from it.
VOLUME, in matters of literature, a book or writing
of a juft bulk to be bound by itfelf. The name is derived
from the Latin'Volvere, "to roll up ;" the ancient manner of making up books being in rolls of bark or parch.
ment. See BOOK.
VOLUNTARY, in mufic, a piece played by a mulician
extempore, according to his fancy. This is often ufed before he begins to fet himfelf to play any particular compolition, to try the infirument, and to lead him into the key
of the piece he intends to perform.
VOLUNTEERS, perfons who, of their own accord,
either for the fervice of their prince, or out of the efteem
they have for their general, ferve in the army without being
inlifted, to gain honour and preferment, by expofing themfelves in the fervice.
Such are the volunteers who have been long known in
the army; but the prefent age has witneifed whole regiments of volunteers arming themfelves for a fiill more laudable purpofe. In co~fequence of thofe democratical principles which, in 1793, had been imported into Scotlan.d
from the Jacobins of France, a number of gentlemen in
Edinburgh, eminent for their rank and refpectability of
charaCter, afI'ociated themfelyes for the purpofe of prefervin<7
the internal peace of the city. Making their object know~
to gQvernment, they were, in 1794, embodied in a regiment, called THE ROYAL EDINBURGH VOLUNTEERS, with
officers appointed by his majefiy; and fo affiduous were
they in learning the. exercife of the army, that, without
incurring the impntation of national prejudice, we may
venture to affirm, that there is not in the king's ferviee a regiment better difciplined or more alert in their evolutions than
th: Edinburgh Volunteers, who confill of lawyers, phy.
liclans, and opulent tradefmen, attached to their king
and the confiitution of their country. They amount at
preCent (1796) to 850' The example. of the metropolii
was quickly followed by many of the other towl,1S of Scot.
land; and in Glafgow, Aberdeen, Stirling, and Perth, &c.
there are now volunteer regiments, which have certainly contributed to preferve the internal peace of the country,' and
are prepared to repel any foreign invafion ihould an enterprize fo daring be ever attempted. Similar armaments have
been formed, we believe, in many of the towns in England:
and Great Britain, at prefent, can boaft a mighty force,
which, without receiving the pay of foldiers, is ready to
fight pro aris et focis.
VOLVOX, in zoology; a genus of animals belonging
to the order of 'Vermes infuJorid!. The body is round, limple,
and pellucid. There are ten fpecies, all of which live in Water.
VOLUSENUS See'VILsoN.
VOLUTA in natural hifiory a genus of animals be..
4 S
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l(,!l~: ing to lh~ cLfs and older of 'VermeJ' :jJ,,,.(,~. The! e are
.14+ fpecies. The ~nimals are rf the Hug kind ; ~he fhell
~ IS unolccular and fplral ; the aperture narrow and wlchout <\
beak: the columella plaited.
VOL UTE, i,l architecl!ire, a kind of fpiral fcroll ufed
in the Ionic and Compo:ite capir::.is, whereof it makes the
plinciplll charatl:erill:ic and ornament.
V OMICA, in medicine, an abfcefs of t~1~ lungs. See
1'.fEDICINE, nO 186.
j\TUX VOMICA, in pharmacy, a flat compreffed round fruit,
of the hreadth of a {hilling, or fomewhat more, and of about
the thicknefs of a crown-piece. •
It is the nucleus vf a fruit of an Eaa-Indian tree. the
'wood of which is the lignum columbrinum of the fhops.
SC:'Y'e have prefcribed fmall defes of the nux vomica as
a lfccificagain!l:. a gonorrhcea, and others again!l:. quartan
agues. Put we have fo many good and fafe medicines for
all thefe purpofes, that there ie-ems no occaGon for our having recourfe to fuch as thefe, which Chow fo many figns of
rnifchief.
VOMIT. See EMETIC.
VO:vllTING, a retrograde fpafmodic motion of the
mufcular fibres of the ce{ophagus, !l:.omach,and intell:ines,
attended with ftrong convulfions of the. mufcles of the
'abdomen and diaphragm; which, when gentle, create a
naufca;' when violent, a vomiting.,
.
VOORN, one of the Wands of Holland, hounded by the
river Maes, which divides it ,from the continento and the
ifland of Iflemunde, on the north; by the fea called the
BieJ.bojch, on the eaft; by another branch of the Maes.. which
divides it from the Wands of Goree and Overflackee, on. the
fouth; and by the German fe!1. on the well:; being about
2+ miles long, and 5 broad~
VORTEX,in meteorology, a whirlwind, or [udden,
rapid, anti violent motion of the air in gyres, or circles.
Vortex is alfoufed for an eddy or whirlpool; or abod;y
of water, in certainfeas or rivel's, 'l,hich run rapidly around,
forming a fo:"t of cavity;n the micfdle.
I
.
VOR TEX,· i:1 the Cartdian philofophy, is a fyllem or, col·
lefi:iop. of particles of matter moving the fame way, and
rou~ d the' i~lme axis.
VORTICELLO. See MicRoscon:, Vol. XI. page
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many circumfl:ances to bring his religious faith in quefiion, Votl
He died at 'Vindior calUe 111 I ()~i8.
1\
VOTE, the fuffrage or refolve 'of each of the members Upupa.
of an affemblif.', wh~re anydf.i1r is to be carried by? majori- ~
ty; but mor~artlcl,1larly ufed tor the reColves of the members of eithcr.rlOufe of parliament. "
VOTIVE MEDAL5, thofe on whiCh ~re expreffed the
vows of the people for the emperors or empreifes. 'See MEDAL.

VOW, a [olemn and religious promi:e or oath. See
OATH.
,
Tbe ufe of vows is found in moG: religions. They make
up a confiderable 'part of the Pagan worfhip, beine,. made
either in confequence of fome deliverance,. under [o~e pref£lng neceffity, or for the [ucce[s of fome ent~rprize. A.
mong the Jews, all vows were to be voluntary, and made by
perfODS wholly hl their own power; and if fuch perfon
made a vow'-in anything lawful and poffible, he was obliged
to fulfil it. If he appointed no particular time for accomplifhing hi.s vow, he was hound to do it inll:antly, left by
delay he ihould prove lefs able, or be unwilling, to execute
.his promife. Amoiig the Romanias, a'pc;rfon is conftituted
a religious by taking three vows; thofe of poverty, chaftity,
and obedience..'
'
Vows •.among the Romans, fignified facrifices, offerings,
prefcnts, . and prayers made for the Crelius, and emperors,
p:;trticularly for th~ir pr.ofperity and the continuance of their
.empire. 'fi:.J.efe were at ..fi.rft made every 5 'years, then
every IS, and afterwards, every 20, and were called qllinquen~

na/ia, qeCCl'Jnalia, and:lJillcen'1a/ia.

.

VOWEL, in gra~mar, a let~er which affords a complet~
found of it[~lf, or. a letter; fo fimple as only' to need a bare
opening of the, mO\lth to l\1ake it h~ard, and to form a diainfi: voice. The vowels are fix in nuinber,'
A, E, I,
0., U, Y. .
.
VqWEI, (]Ohl1). See HOOKER.
UPHOLSTER, ,UPHOLSTHER, or Vpbolr/er, a tradefman that makes beds, and all forts of furniture thereunto
belQnging. &c.
.
.
UPLAND, .de1;lotes. high ground, or, as fome callir.
dert¥J firma, b,y which it ftands oppofed to 'filch
is mooiiih,
mariby,orlow. ,
745.
.
UPLAN[); a province of Swe(,ien, bounded on the northV.OSSIUS (John Gerard), one nf the moa learmed .and ,eaft by the Baltic Sea, on .the fouth bythefea of Sud erma.
laboriolJS writ~rs of the! 7th. century, was of a coniiderable ,. nia, and on the well: by Wel1:mania and Geftricia, from
family in the 'Netherlands; and was born in 1577, in the which it is feparated by the river Dela. It is about 70
- Palatinate, near Heidelberg, at a place. where his father, ,miles in length .4 nd 45 in breadth, a:1d contains mines of
Tohn Voffius was minifter. ·He becafne well fkilled in irol1'and:1ea d. Stock,holm is the capital.
polite literature, hill:ory, and fatred and profane antiquities, .. UPSAL, a r:ch and confiderable city 'of Sweden, in U?and \-,'as n1.lGe diretl:or of the college of Dart •. He was at land, with a famous univerfity, and an archhifhop';' {:e. The
length made profeffor of eloquence and chronology at Ley- town is preJty large, and as ftraight as a line; but moll: of
den,fiom whence he was ·called in 1633 :to Amfterdam, to. the houfes are of wood, covered with birch-bark, \\'ith turf
fill the chc::rof a profe{for of hifiory. He died in 1649., on the top. On an eminence, to the fouth of the town is
He wrote many learned· works, of which a complete edition. a ruined cafile. Thofe that view the town from he~ce
has been printed at Amfterdam, in 9 vols folio..
would take it to be a gar~en, whofe ftreets reprefent tIle
Vo s s lU S (Ifaac), a man of great parts and learnrng, the . alleys ; and the houfes, whIch are covered with turf, the
fon of John Gerard Voffil.1s, w.as born at Leyden in 161 ~.; .grafs-plats. It was formerly the reGdence of the kings, anctis
He had no other tutor -but hIS father, and employed hiS now the ufual pl:;tce. where they are crowned. It is feated
whole life in ftudying: his merit recommended him to. a on .the river Sala, over which th~re are two bridges. Ii is
correfpondence with queen Chriftina: of Sweden; he made 27 miles north-weft of Stockhohn. E. Long. 17. <!,S, N.
feveral journeys into Sweden by her order, and had the Lat. 59. 52.
honour to teach her the Greek language. In 1'670 he
UPUP.A, in ornithology; a genus belonging to the order
came Qver to England, where king Charles made him canon ofpiclZ. The beak is arcpated, convex, and fomethinO' blunt.
of Windfor ; though he knew his character well enough,to the tongue is obtufe,,.triangular, entire, and very fh~rt; and
fay, That there was nothing that Voffins refufed to believe, the feet are fitted for walking. There are. ten fpecies ; one
excepdng the Bibl:. He appears indeed by his pu~lica. ?f wh}c~, the epopJ, hoopoe, ~r du.nl?-bir?, is fr~qnently feen
tions which are neIther fo ufeful nor fa numerous as hIS fa- III BntaIP. It may be readily dlll:mgmlhed from all others
ther';,:o have !;~e:.1 a moft credulous man, \",!de he afforded that vifit this iiland by its beautiful creil:, which it can ere:t

vzz,
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Dr
or deprefs at pleafure. It is in length IS inches; the bill foluble in the nitric and in the n!tro·r.~llri.l'i: ;::i,.~" p:.n;2..1. Uranof,oR.
is black, two inches and a half long, ilender, and incurvated; 1y fo in the muriatic, but nst at all i~ the fulphuric. Frc:n
UranIUm. the irides are hazel: the creft conGfts of a double row of thefe folutions, the unfaturated ferrugmous pruffiat of potafh, Uri,;.l
~ feathers ; the higheft about two inches long; the tips are or phlogifiicated alkali, precip;Lcl.C'; the :ntt?.l'i'~ fubfianc.e, ~
black, their lower part of a pale orange colonr: the neck is which then refembles kermes rr.llleral In colour. TIllS,
of a pale reddiili brown; the breaft and belly white; the when it does not unite in fi·d;co, but i; tlfJiformly diffur:~
leffcr coverts of the wings are of a light brown; the back, in the folution may be conrdt:rd as on-! of tIte moG; dd.•
fcapulars, and wings, croffed with broad bars of white and tillguiiliing d;araCtersof the pecLbltnd; another is, th~t
black; the rump is white; the tail conGfts of only 10 fea'- the precipitates, affeCted b'y tl;r~ ~(;L.lli.le ~nd fixd a~kahs,
thers, white marked with black, in form of a crefcent, the are yellow; the fixed caufhc alKalis glvmg It a lemon cvlcur,
horns pointing towards the end of the feathers. The legs the aerated a like yellow. This yellow oxyd, or calx, ea.Duct
are thort and black; the exterior toe is clofely united at the be fufed with alkalis. As this folEl cano(.t :.e cbiTed eIther
.among the zinc or iron ores, and is very ciCt:rc;;;t from
bottom to the middle toe.
According to Linnreus, it takes its name from its no~eJ ·tungftein. M. Klaproth propofes to give to it tln.ar·pclla~ic!ll
which has a found fimilar to the word; or it may be denv- of Uranium· and he diLlributes it into the fclhwmg [Fe:l;:":
1. Uranium Julphuratum. (a) D.trk ~~·ay, (;cll':1 exLtcdtmg
cd from the French buppe, or" crefted:" it breeds in hol.
low trees, and lays two afh.coloured. eggs: it feeds on in- traces of Galena. (b) Black, re[embllng pIt-coal.
2. Uranium Ochraceum.Brimt1one colour, km~)r; c(.L lir,
fects, which it picks out of ordure of all kinds. Dr Pallas
affirms, that it breeds in preference in putrid ~arcafes; and deep ·yellow, reddiih brown.
3. Uranium Spat,5oJum. (a) Tir.gd with grcc:J ~)j' cCi'pcr.
that he had feen the neft of one in the privy of au uninha(h) Yellow. This is the grl'ten mica or ch,,1ccl~t;J: •.
bited houfe, in the fuburbs of Tzaritfyn.
URANOSCOPUS, in ichthyology, a genus of Gilies
Ovid fays that Tereus was changed into this bird:
belonging to the order of jugularc'J. The head is larl!:e,
Vertitllr in 'lJo/ucrem, cui }lant in 'Vertice crifl41.
rough, and depreffed, the upper jaw being Dl')rter ~:Jan the
Prominet inzmodieum pro longa etlJPidce rq}lrum:
. under cine; there are fix dentated rays ·in the m-::mb;-ane
Nomm epops 'VoluGri.·
Metam. lib. vi. 1. 67 2 •
of the gills; and the anus is in t.he ~niddle c.f t),~ lJ;;dy.
Tereus, through grief and hafte to be reveng'd,
There are two, fpedes, one of whIch IS founi Il1 the r,l,~dl~
Shares the like fate, and to a bird is chang'd.
terranean Sea.
Fix'd on his head the creftedplumes appear.
RAPHAEL D'URBINO. See RAPHAEL.
Long is his beak, and iharpen'd as a fpear. Croxall.
URCHIN, iR zoology. See Ec HI N U~.
URETERS, in anatomy. See ihiATOMY, nO JOr.
UR (anc. geog.), a citadel of Mefopotamia, fittlated be·
URETHRA, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, nO 1°7.
tween the Tigris and NiGbis; taken by fome for Ur of the
URIM {md THu MMIM, among the ancient Hebrews, a
Chaldees, the refidence of Abraham. What feem, ,to con· certain oracular manner of conflllting God, which was done
firm this is, that from Ur to Haran, the other refidence of by the high priell dreiTed in hi, robes, and havin;; on his
the patriarch, the road lies directly for PaleUine. And it pectoral Or breaft.plate.
is no objeCtion that Ur is faid to be in Mefopotamia; beVarious have been the fentiments of commentators concau[e the parts next the Tigris were occupied by the Chal- cerning the urim and thumnlim. Jof,:!phus, and feveral
deans, as feems to be confirmed from Acts vii. 2, 4. It is others, maiIltain, that it meant the precious. ftones fet in
called Orehe, in 3trabo; Orchae, in Ptolemy.
the high-prieH.'s breafl-pLlte, which by ext:-aordinary lu(lre
URALLIAN CHAIN, a range of mountains which form. made known the will of God to thofe who confulted him.
part of [he boundaries of Alia, and ancic;ntly known by Spencer believes that the urim and thummim were two
the name of Riphtl'i Montes. See RIPH.lEI 1I-10ntes, &c.
little goldell figures iliut up in the pectoral as in a pllrfe,
URANIA, ill fabulous hiLlory, one of the nine Mufes, which gave refponfes with an articulate \'c;c~. In thort,
was fuppofed to preGde over afl:ronomy. She is commonly there are as many opinions concerning the t:J im <Lnd thurnrepre[ented in an azure robe, crowned with ftars, and fup· mim as there are particular authors that wrote about them.
porting a large globe with both hands.
The fafefl opinion, according to Broughton, feems to be,
URANIUM, :it fcfIil found at Johangeorgenfl:ad in Sax· that the words urim and tbumlllim fib[,ify fome civine virtue
ony, and at Joachimfl:al in Bohemia, and is, by the miners, .and power annexed to the breaft.pL.te of the high-prieft, by
called Pt?chblend. M. V-T erner, a German mineralogifi, be- which an oraculous anfwer was obtained from God wben
ing convinced that it was not a blend, gave it the name of he was confulted by the high-prieit ; and that thi5.\~'aS called
Ferrum OclJraceum PiceltllJ, and thcught it contained the urim and thtlmmim, to exprefs the clearnefs and perfection
t'lr:gaic acid combined with iron: but M. Klaproth is of a which thefe oracular anfwers ah'l'ays, car; ied with them; for
contrary opinion, and maintains that it is very different from urim fignifies "light," and thummim " perfection:" there
wolfram. There are (he fays) two varieties of pechblend: ~nfwers not being imperfeCt and ambiguoGs, li.k~ the heathen
tile one i~. of a cb rk grey colour, with very little brilliancy, oracles, but clear and evident.. The ufe mlcle of th~ urim
the particles of which have the form of a flattened con- and thummim was to confllit God in diiilct:lt CAfes re:atingchaiL!; it is not vcry hard, and, when triturated, becomes to the whole flate of Iii·ad; and r;J:.)e,imes i:: cafes reLtin;.;
a bL:.cl: powder: its mean fpecific gravity is 7, 5. The to the king, the fanhedrim, tl:e general of tL~ army or
other isdiitinguifhed br its black colour, though it fome~ fome other great perC-,na;c:.
times afIumes a reddifh tint: its furface is more brilliant than
URINAL, in medi_cine, a Yc::d fit \:J recei\'e and h,Jd
th:t'.: of the former, and refembles pit-co;)1; it is alfo lefs urine, and u[ed accordingly for the C·')Dve:1i.:ncc of fick r~;-
il~:7d; ~~nd the black powder, to which it is reduced by trio fons.
It is ufllally of gla£S, and crooked; ;;tnd fometimes
turation, has a grcenifh hue. This kind is generally dif- it is filled with milk, to a:TI1<lZC the pl:!1 of the gravel.
covered in comp;'d: maffcs, lying between flrata of a-micaURI:,AL, in chemifiry, is an O:lln:1g gLtfs v~jTd, cl-fed
ceons fchil1:, which is foulld to be decompounded. In the for making [.llutioTI5, and fo called fr; m its rci~:;nLbnce to
internal rarts 0; this lIone, it is not uncommon to meet with tlie glaffes in which nr::1C is ret to f;:ttl~ [(,r tte infpu'lil:n of
vtins Oi· a [ccuk,;- yellow L:.letallic earth. The pechblend is the ph]rficians.
URINE,
4- S .1
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Urine
UR.INE, a f~rous and faline fluid, fe.parated fr?m the
~l
blood, and earned by the emulgent arterIes to the kidneys,
~ from whence it defcends to the bladder by the ureters, and
is from time to time emitted thence by the canal of the
urethra. See ANATOMY, nO 107. For the analyfis of
urine, fee CHEMISTR Y.
URN, a kind of vafe, of a roundi!h form, but biggell: in
the middle, like the common pitchers, nowfeldom ufed but
in the way m' ornament over chimney-pieces, in buffets, Sec.
The great, ure of urns among the ancients, was to preferve
the alhes of the dead after they were burnt; for which
reafon they were called cineraria, and urntE cinerariA, and
were placed fometimes under the tomb-fl:one whereon the
epitaph was cut; and fometimes in vaults in their own
houfes. Urns were alfo ufed at their facl'ifices to put liquid
things in.
UROGALLUS, in ornithology. See TETRAO.
URSA, in aftronomy, the name of two contlellations in
the northern hemifphere.
URSULINES, in church hiRory, an order of nuns,
founded originally by 8t Angela of Brefcia, in the year
1537 ; and fo called from St Urfula, to whom they were
dedicated.
URSUS, the BEAR; a genus of quadrupeds belonging
to the order of firtE. There are fix fore.teeth in the upper
jaw, alternately hollow in the infide, and fix in the under
jaw, the two lateral ones being lobated. The dog-teeth
are folitary and conical; the eyes are furni!hed with a nictitating membrane; the nofe is prominent; and there is a
crooked bone in the penis. There are eight fpecies; the
principal of which are,
I. ArEloJ, the black bear, has'Rrong, thick, and c1umfy
limbs; very !hart tail; large feet; body covered with very
long and !baggy hair, various in its colour: the largeR are
of a ruay brown; the fmallefl: of a deep black: fome from
the confines of Ruffia black, mixed with white hairs, called
by the Germans, jilver bear; and fome (but rarely) are
found in Tartary of a pure white. It inaabits the north
parts of Europe and Afia; the Alps of Switzerland, and
Dauphine; Japan and Ceylon; North America and Peru.
The brown bears are fometimes carnivorous, and will deIhoy cattle, and eat carrion; but their general food is
roots, fruits, and vegetables: they will rob the fields of
peafe; and when they are ripe, pluck great quantities up,
beat the peafe out of the hufks on fome hard place, eat
them, and carry off the fl:raw: they will alfo, during winter, break into the farmer's yard, and make great havock
among his frock of oats; they are alfo particularly fond
()f honey. The fleDl of a bear in autumn, when they are
exceffively fat, by feeding on acorns, and other mafi:, is delicate food; and that of the cubs frill finer; but the paws
of the old bears are reckoned the mofl: exquifite morfel;
the fat white, and very fweet; the oil excellent for fl:rains
and old pains. The latter end of autumn, after they have
fattened themfelves to the greateR degree, the bears withdraw to their dens, where they continue for a great number
of days in total inactivity and abainence from food, having
no other nouri!hment than what they get by fucking their
feet, where the fat lodges in great abundance; their retreats
are either in cliffs of rocks, in the deepell: rece{[es of the
thickefi: woods, or in the hollows of ancient trees, which
they afcend and defcend with furprifing agility: as they
lay in no winter-proviJions, they are in a certain fpace of
time forced from thelr retreats by hunger, and come out
extremely lean: multitudes are killed annually in America,
for the fake of their fle!h or {kin; which laR makes a canjiderable article of commerce.
:1.. Maritimul, the polaJ' or white beara. has a ~on& belj,d
U
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and neck; f.hort. roun~ ears; great teeth; the hair lo?g, ~
foft, and white, tinged III fome parts with yellow: growmg
,
to a vall: fiu; the fkins of fome being 13 feet long. Sec
.Plate DX. fig. 3.
This animal is confined to the coldeR part of the globe;
it has been found as far as navigators have penetrated northwards, above lat. 80. The frigid climes only feem adapted
to its nature; for we do not learn from any authority that
it is met with farther {outh than Newfoundland. Its bounds
in refpect to longitude are alfo very limited; being an animal
unknown except on the thores of HuMon's Bay, Greenland,
and Spitzbergen, on one fide, and thore of Nova Zembla.
on the other; for fuch as have appeared in other parts have
been brought there involuntarily on floating Wands of ice;
fo that the intermediate countries of Norway and Iceland
are acquainted with them but by accident. We cannot
trace them farther eafl: than Nova Zembla; though the
frozen fea, that is continued from thence as far as the land
of Tfchukfchi, that lies above Kamtfchatka, is equally faited
to their nature. The late hiftories of thofe countries are
filent in refpeCl to them.
During {urn mer, the white bears are either relident on
Wands of ice, or pailing from one to another: they fwim
admirably, and can continue that exercife fix or feven
leagues, and dive with great agility. They bring two
young at a time: the affection between the parents and
them is fo Rrong, that they would die rather than defert
one another. Their winter retreats are under the fnow,
in which they form deep dens, fupported by pillars of the
fame. They feed on fifh, feals, and the carcafes of whales~
and on' human bodies, which they will greedily tear up :
they feem very fond of human blood; and are fo fearlefs
as to attack companies of armed men, and even to board
fmall ve{[els. When on larid, they live, on birds and their
eggs; and allured by the fcent of feals flelli, often break into
arid plunder the houfes of the Greenlanders: their greatefi:
enemy in the brute creation is the morfe, with whom they
have terrible conflicts, but are generally woraed, the vall:'
teeth of the former giving it a f~lperiority. The flefh is
white, and faid to talte like mutton: the fat is melted fof'
train.oil, and that of the feet ufed in medicine: but the
liver is very unwholefome, as three of Barentz's failors experienced, who fell d:mgeroufly ill on eating fame of it
boiled. One of this {pecies was brought over to England a,
few years ago; it was very furious, almoft always in mo.
tion, roared loud, and feemed very uneafy, except when
cooled by having pailfulls of water poured on it.
3. The lufc.us, or wolverene, has a black {harp pointed
vifage; iliort roundeJ ears, almdl hid in the hairs; the
fides of a yellowiili brown, which pa{[es in form of a band
quite over the hind-part of the back, above· the tail; thelegs are very frrong, thick and (hart, of a deep black: the
whole body is covered with very long and thii:~ hair, which
varies in colour according tQ the feafon. It inhabits Hudfon's Bay and Canada, as far as the ll:raits of Michilimacki.
nac; is found under the name of the glutton in the north,
parts of Europe and Afia, being a native. of the. maR rig-orous climates.
It is a mofi: voracious animal, and flow of foot; [0 isobliged to take its prey by furprife. In America it is called
the beaver· eater, watching thofe animals as they come out of
their houfes, and fometimes breaking into their habitations,
and devouring them. It often lurk~ on trees,. and falls on
the quadrupeds tbat pafs under; W1U fa,(len on the horfe"
elk, at il:ag, and contiuue eatiftg a hole in its bedy, till
the animal falls down with the pain; or elfe will tear out
its eyes: 110 force can difwgage it; yet fometimes the deer
i.J;l their agpnl have beell kDown to deftroy it~ by running
thci~
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their head violently againll a tree. It devours the ifatis,
or white fox; fearches for the traps laid for the fables and
~ other animals; and is often beforehand with the huntfmen,
who futl:ain great lo/fes by the glutton: authors have pretended that it feeds fo voraciouily, that at length it is in
danger of burlling; and that it is obliged to eafe itfelf of
its load, by fqueezing it out hetween two trees.
In a wild fl:ate, it is vafl:ly fierce; a terror to both wolf
and bear, which will not prey on it when they find it dead,
perhaps on account of its being fo very fetid, fmelling like
a pole-cat: it makes a fl:rong tefifl:ance when attacked;
will tear the fl:ock from the gun, and pull the traps it is
caught in to pieces. Notwithll:anding this, it is capable of
being tamed, and of learning feveral tricks. It burrows, and
has its den under ground. The {kin is fold in Siberia for
4s. or 6s.; at Jakudk for 12S.: and fl:ill dearer at Kamtfchatka, where the women drefs their hair with its white
paws, which they etl:eem a great ornament. The fur is
greatly elleemed in Europe: that of the north of Europe
and Alia, whofe fkins are fom€times to be feen in the furrier's fnops, is much finer, blacker, and more glo/fy than
that of the wolverene, or American kind. The glutton
has by fome authors been confounded with the hy~na.
4. The lotor, or raccoon, has the upper part of the body covered with hair, alli·coloured at the root, whitilli in the middle, and tipped with black; tail very bufhy, annulated with
black; toes black, and quite divided.-It inhabits the warm
and temperate parts of America; is found alfo in the mountains of Jamaica, and in the iiles of Maria, between the
fouth point of California and Cape Corientes, in the South
Sea: i;, eafily made tame, very good-natured, and fportive ;
but as unlucky as a monkey. It is almofl: ahvays in motion; and very inquifitive, examining every thing with its
paws. It makes ufe of them as hands;, fits up to eat; is
extremely fond of fweet things, and {hong liquors, and will
get excefiively drunk. It has all the cunning of a fox; and
is very de!lructive to poultry; but will eat all forts of 1'1 uits,
green corn, &c. At low water it feeds much on oyfl:ers,
and will watch their opening, and with its paw [natch out
the fin!; it fometimes is caught in tl'e {hell, and kept there
till drowned by the coming in of the tide: it is alfo fond
of crabs. It climbs very nimbly up trees. It is hunted
for its !kin; the fur is next to that of the beaver for making
hats.
S. The me/a, or common badger. is an animal of a very
clul11fy make, \\,:th {holt thick legs, long claws on the fore
feet, and a j e~id white matter exuding from the orifice below the tail. It inhabits molt parts of Europe, as far north
as NeJrway and Ruffia, and t:le ftep or defert beyond Orenburgh, in tb~ Ruffian r\li.Hic domin:oD5, Horth of the Cafpi~lll Sea: ill;,abiti alfo China, and is often found in the
butchers !hops in Pekin, the Chinefe being fond of them;
but a fcarce animal in moll: countries. It feldom appears
ill the day; confines itfelf much to its hole; is indolent and
ileepy; gen~ra;ly very fat; feeds by night; eats roots,
fruit" grais, infeCts, and frogs; but is not carnivorous: it
runs !lowly; wh-::n overtaken, it comes to bay, and defends
irfelf vigoroufly; its bite is dangerous. It burrows under
ground; makes feveral apartments, but forms only one entrance from the [uriace. It is hunted during night for the
:!kin, which ferves for pillol furniture; the hairs for making
brulhes to ioft<;;n the thade; in painting. Its Belli makes.
F"ud b.lcon.
URTICA, in botany: A genus of plants of the clafs of
1I1OIIIl.,':a, and order of tetral1dria; and in the natural f) Ilem
clai;c:J under the S3u ordcl', Scabrid£. The [mall flower
has a calyx of four leahs ; no corolla; a neCtarium minute,
C~l;tl .d, lIm i;lihi"Ul:o. Th~ female a bivalve calyx; anda
tJrfuI.
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fingle, oval, glofl'y feed. There are 28 fpecies; three of Urti ..
,which are Britifh plants.
U~el'.
1. The pi/u/ijera, Roman nettle, has a fl:alk branched, ~
two or three feet high. Leaves oppofi te, oval, ferrated,
flinging. Fruit globofe.
2. The tlrms, lefs flinging nettle, has a fiem a foot high.
Leaves roundi{h, deeply ferrated, oppollte, burning. The
fl:ings are very curious microfcopic objeCts: they conGfl: of
an exceedingly fine pointed, tapering, hollow fubfl:ance, with
a perforation at the point. and a bag at the bafe. When
the fpring is pre/fed upon, it readily perforates the ikin, and
at the fame time forces up fome of the acrimonious liquot"
contained in the bag into tbe woum!.
3. The dif)h-a, common nettle, has a fquare firm fiem,
three or four feet high. Leaves heart-llillped, long.pointed,
ferrated, beret with fl:ings. Flowers in long catkins. The
aculei, or fl:ings of the nettle, have a fmall bladder at their
bafe full of a burning corroiive liquor: when touched, they
excite a blifler, attended with a violent itching pain, thou).1:h
the fl:ing does not appear to be tubular, or perforated at the
top, nor any vifible liquor to be infufcd into the puncture
made by it in the flefh. It feems certain, however, that
fome of this liquor is infinuated into the wound, though invilibly, fince the fl:ings of the dried plant excite no pain.
Nettle-tops in the fpring are often boiled and eaten by the
common people inftead of cabbage-greens.
In Arran, and other Wands, a rennet is made of a llronrr
decoCtion of nettles: a quart of faIt is put to three pints (;fthe decoCtion, and bottlen up for ufe. A common fpoonful of this liquor will coagulate a large bowl of milk very
readily and agreeably. The ftalks of nettles are fo like in
quality to hemp, th.1t in fame parts of Europe and Siberia
they have been manufdctured into cloth, and paper has been
made of them. Tl1e whole plant, particularly the root, is
efleemed to be diuretic, and has been recommended in thlt
jaundice and nephritic complaint<. It i, alio reckoned aihingent; and of fervice in all kinds of hao:morrhagies, but
is at prefent but little in praCtice. The roots boiled will
dye yarn of a yellow colom-. The larv:e, or caterpillars of
many fpecies of .butter~ies, feed on the green plant; and
{beep and oxen Will readily e,t the dried.
URTlC4 Marilla. See ANIM.I1L,Plo'1ui/·.
USANCE, in commerce, is a determined time fixed for
the payment of biJ]s of excL;mge, reckoned either Irom the
day of the bills being ac..:cptcJ, or from tlle day of their
date; and thus called becaufe regulated by the ufage and
cullom of the places whereon they are drd.wn.
USE, in law, the profit or benefit oflands and tenements;_
or a trufl: and confidence repofed in a perron f,;r the holding o:'lan'::o, ,~{c. that he to whofe ufe the trufl: is m3c1c fh,tll
receive the profits.
USHANT, an ifhnd of France, IS miles wefi of the
ccan: of Britanny. at the entrance of the Britiill Channel.
U~HE~ (James), ~rchbifhop of Armagh, one of the
mofi lllu1l:nous prelates m the 1 itl> centmv, as well with re.
fped to his piety and other virtues, as his 'uncommon erudition, \\'as born in Dublin in 1580, and i:is faid that two.
of. his aunts t~ught him to.read, though they were both born
blm:!. Dubllll college bemg finilhed in 1593, he was one
of t!1c three firfl: audents admitted into it. He m::de fo
fwift a progrefs in Lis fludies, that at 18 years of a',;c he
was able to difpute with Henry Fitz-Simol1, a famou; Jefuit, . who challenged all the P~otcll:ant clergy; and defended hiS caufe fo well in the caltle of Dublin, that he made
him repent his challenge. He was odained nricfl: in 160J
. d
•
II>
a:l .:l f Jon ai ~er was appomte to preach contl:;m t 1y before the
court at C:Jilt.c!,urch in Dublin, 01~ Sundays ill the afternoon. In 160 3) h~ was Ceut over to Lll:;lal1u -,v iLh Dr L~l ke
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Ulh~r,cl1alhner, in OI'd:r to l'urchafe books for the library of Dub- Brecknockfhire, ;md nms fouth-eaG: through tlut county
~ Jin. In 1607, be took the degree of bachelor of divinity; and r,'~'lDmoULllr.'lire, fallililg lUcO the m.)uth of the Severn.
foon after, he was made chancellor of St Patrick's cathe2;';;1. ,md the fame year \::<5 chofen profcflor of divinity,
when he made choice of Bellarmin;:'s .controverfies for the
fubjo:.:t (,f his k'1 u)"·"· , , Some yezrs after, he made it a confr.l!lt cuflo!':1 to come over to England once in three years,
fpenJing aile month of the fummer at Oxford, another at
C.unbridge, and the refr (.f the time at London. In 1612,
he took the degree of do&or of divinity; at the latter end
of the year 1620, he was promoted to the bifhopric of
,j\Ieath, and in 1625 was made archbifhop of Armagh. In
the adminlflration of his archbifhopric he acted in a very exemplary manne", and endeavoured to reform the clergy and
"(lfficers in the eccletlaO:ical courts. In 1640, he came over
to England with his family, with an intention foon to reo
turn to Ireland; but was prevented by the rebellion which
broke out there in 1641 ; and in that rebellion he was plundered of every thing, except his library, which was in Eng.!and, and fame furniture in his houfe at Drogheda. His
majefl:y, therefore, conferred on him the bifhopric 'of CarlifJe, to be held in commendam; the revenues of which were
greatly leffened by the Scots and Irifh armies qnartering up.
011 it; but when ,dl the lands belonging to the bifhoprics in
England were feized by the parliament~ 'they voted him a
penfion of 4col. per annzim, though he never received it
above once or twice. He afterwards removed to Oxford;
and, in 1643, was nominated one of the affembly of divines
at Weil:minO:er, but refufed to fIt amongH: them; which, to·
gether with fome of his fermans at Oxford giving offence
to the parliament, they ordered his fiudy of books. of conGderable .value, to be feized; but by the care of Dr Featly,
olle of the afiernbly, they were fecured for the primate's ufe.
~rhe king's affairs declined; and Oxford being threatened
with a liege, he left that city, anq retired to Cardiff in
Wales, to the houfe of Sir Timothy Tyrrel, who had mar·
Tied his only daughter, and was then governor and general
of the ordnance. He was afterwards invited to London by
the countefs of Peterborough. In 1647, he was chofen
preacher in Lincoln's-Inn; and during the treaty in the Ifle
of Wight, he was fent for by the king, who confulted htm
;,beut the government of th~ church. The death of his"
majefty [truck him with great horror. The counters of Peterborough's houfe, where the primate then lived, beingjufr
over againfr Charing Crofs, feveral of her gentlemen and
ft:rvants went up to the leads of the houfe, whence they could
plainly fee what was acting before Whitehall. As foon as
his majeO:y came upon the fcaffold, fome of the houfehold
told the primate of it; and aiked him, whether he would fee
the king once more before he was put to death. He was
at firft unwilling, but at lafr went up: where, as the ceremonial advanced, the primate grew more and more affected;
and, when the executioners in vizards began to put up the
xing's hair, he fwooned away. He died of a pleurify in
1655; and was folemnlyburied at WeO:minfter, in St Erafrom's cJ,ape1. He publifhed I. Britannicarurn Eccltjiarum
~__·:!!,:q"ii!ai':J. 2. Pr;lycarpi et Ignatii Epiflo&, Gr!1!ce Latinc,
&c. 3. Annals of the Old and Nc-.v Teframent, in Latin.
4-. De Grtece Septuaginta interpretum Vetjio71e Syntagma; and
many other bco~.,:s which are efteemed. A confiderable
num!Jer cf his works O:ill remain in manufcript.
Us HER, an officer cr fervant who has the care and direc.
tion of the door of a court, hall, chamber, or the like.
USHER cf the Black Rod, the eldeft of the gentlemen
II (hers, dailv waiters at court, whofe duty is to bear the
rod before the kin;; at the feaft of St George, and other foIt:mniries,
.
US 1~, a' ri'ier cf \Vales, which ,ifes, on tho; weft of

Urq~.
baugh.

USQ!!EB AUG H, a frrong compound liquor, chiefly Utr~cht.
taken by way of dram.
______
There are feveral different methods of making this.liquor;
but lhe following is efleemed one of the heft: To. two gallons of brandy, or ciLer ffirits, put a pound of Spaniili liquorice, half a pound of rajfins of the fun, four ounces of
currants, and three of fliced dates; the tops of baum, mint,
favory, thyme, and the tops of the flowers of rofemary, of
each two ounces; cinnamon and mace, well brnifed, imt.
ruegs, anifeeds, and corj<\!lder feeds, bruifed like wife, of each
four ounces; of citron or lemon, and .orange peel, fcraped,
·of each a~ ounce: let all thefe infufe 48 hours in a warm
place, oftenfhaking them together: then let them frand in
2'1. cool place for a week: after which the clear liquor is to
·be decante.d off, and .to it is to be put an equal quanti~y
of neat white port, and a gallon of canary; after which it
is to be fweetened with a fufficient quantity of double-refined fugar •
USTION, in pharmacy, the preparing of certain fubfrances by burning them.
USUFRUIT, in the civil law, the ufe or epjoymept
of any lands or tenements; or the right of receiving;- the
fruits and profits of an inheritance, or other thing, without
a power of alienating or changing the property thereof.
USURER, a perfon charged with a .habit or act of ufury.
USURIOUS CONTRACT, is any bargain or contr~ct
whereby a man is obliged to p~ more interefr for money
than' the natute allows.
"
USURPATION. in law, is an injurious u,fing or enjoyment of a thing for continuance of ti~e, that belongs .of
right to another,'
.
USURY, an unlawful contract u.pon the loan.of money,
to receive the fame again with exorb.itant increafe. Under
the article IN TERE ST, it was obferved, that by fiatute 37
Hen. VIII. c. 9. the rate of interefr was. fixed at 10 1. per
cent. per ilJJJ{Um:, which the itatute 13 Eliz. c. 8. conn.rms,
and ordains; that all brokers fhall be guilty of a:prtemunirc
that tranfact any contraCl:sior more, and the iecurities themfehes fhall be void .. The ilatute 21 Jac. 1. C. 17. reduced
interefr to 81. p:r cent. ; and it having. been lowered in
165.0, during the ufnrpation, to 6 per cent. the fame reduc~
tion was re-enacted after the Refroration by fratute 12 Car.
II. c. 13. and, laHly, the fratute I 2 Ann~, fr. 2. c. 16. has
reduced it to 5 per cent. Wherefore not only all contraas
for taking more are in themfelves totally void, but alfo, the
lender £hall forfeit treble the money borrowed. Alfo. if
any fcrivener or broker takes more than 5 s. per cent. pro·
curation-money, or more than 12 d. for making a bonG, he
:Chall forfeit 201. with cofts, and ihall fuffer imprifonment
for half a year.
UTERUS, in anatomy. See there, nC? lOS.
UTICA (anc. geog.), a town of Africa Propria, on the
Mediterranean: a Tyrian colony, and older than Ci\rthage,
(Sil. Italicus); its name, according to Bochart, denotUlg
old: reckoned fecond to it; but after the de!truction: of
Carthage, became the capital and centre of all the Roman
tranfactions in Africa, according to Strabo ; who adds, that
it ftoad on the fame bay with Carthage, at one of the prG·
montories called .Apoilo1J.,:um, bounding the bay 0;1 the wefr
fide, the other to the eafr called Hermeia, being at Carthage.
It became famous by the death of Cato, who thence w:\s
called Utimljir.
UTRECHT, (Jne of the feven United Pro\'inces, or
States of Holland, wholly furrounded by Holland "nd G\lel.
clerland, excepting a lrr.all part of it that bur.der:; on the
":'.lyd~r-
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Its greatefl: length IS about 32 mile" and
be_l'll::S no {e~thers; on the f?repar~ ,being GDl~' :l-l~ed ~
breadth about 22. It enjoys a goud air; <LUll in ;.. ;).~ vlac- ibn; and dlc tongue is f:;';:,jtr~Jly bIfiJ. 1 ncr'.: are 21 fpe- .
~ es the foil is fruitful, but III [('me fanJy, or wh".t is c.li,.:J ci~s.
turf-ground, and in others over·run with \\" .. ~d. it i, '.'-a·
1. Gn'jl,uJ', the condor, which is not only tile ;ar ;tG~ of
tered by the Leek, Rhine, Vecht, and otber(;YJ"ll rivers, be- this gen~s, b:.1t perhaps ot ,dl others. which ::rc able to l~y.
fide, feveral c,wals; of which that extendl.'g Lom lhe vil- The accounts of authors in regard to Its extent of WIll;:'; <11 e
!age of Vree[wy k to Utr·:cbt is Olle or the clli~f.
various, vi::.. from 9 to 18 rICet fwm the (p uf one wing to
UTRECHT, or, Latin, Ultraje{/um, 1rtIjdluIll 'Uti;l! or in- that of the other. One hives it firength enough to carry
flrius, or, Trajeflum Rheni, c<tpitdl of a provIl1ce of the off iheep and boys of ten years old; v.IJile another ventu.res
fame name, fo called from i:~ anCient terry or palrage here to affirm, that it can lift an elep;w;t fr,-m the ground high
over the Rhine; the word being compounded of trec~t, which enough to kill it by the fall! M. ~c Salerne fays, that. ~ne
in Dutch lignifies" a terry," and oud or oft, i. e." ol?" of this kind was ihot in France In the yel.lr 1719, \\-111Ch
It is a fair, lanre, and pc pulous City, fituated 19 DlIles weio-hed 18 lib. and whofe extent of ,,\ in~~ was 18 feet.
from Am(l:ercLn~, 25 from Rutterciam, a;Jd 27 from Ley- Butbte) come nearer th~ truth, perhaps it is bett·:r to abid~
dell. Here is a Hately town.houfe, v.i,h a commandery by defcriptions which bear a moderate proportio~. In
of the Teutonic order, and a celebrated univerfity, which Hawkefworth's Voyages, mention is m;lcl: of one ot t11.2:<.:
was founded in 1630, {ince which it hath flourilhed greatly, birdsihot at Port Detlre, off Penguin Iilan,is, of \\ hich he
thnugh it has not all the privileges of motl: other univer- gives the following defcription: "The head l,f this bird relities; being wholly fUbjeCt to the magiftrates of the city. fembled that of an eagle,. except that it had a large comb
The mall withuut the (own, having five rows of lofty limes upon it. Round the neck it had a white ruff, exaCtly reon each {ide, is very plea[ant, and the phytic-garden be- fembling a lady's tipp~t; the feathers on ~he back were as
longing to the univerfity is extremely curious. There are bJack as jet, and as bright as the fineft poldh could render
five churches here that have chapters; but the members of that mineral; the legs were remarkably thong and large;
thefe purchafe the places, of which fome coit 6000 or 7000 and the talons like thofe of an eagle, except that they wc:re
guilders. The fl:reams which run through feveral of the not fo iharp; and the wings. when they were extended, me::Hreets, contribute much to the beauty and cleanlinefs of the fured from point to point, no lefs tlun 1 2 fe~t." This lafl:
town; and the canal that is cut from the Leck, and palfes account feems, by. no means to exceed the natural fize,
through it to Amlterdam, will carty fhips of any burden. fince we have an account in the Philofophical Tr:mfl:t:ons
Pope Adrian VI. was a native of this city. Here in 1579, of one of the quill-feathers of this bird, brought from Chili,
the memorable union was formed between the feven pro- which meafured 12 feet + inches; the diameter of the qniH
vinces; and, in 1713, the celebrated peace c0nc1uded .be- half an inch; and the extent of wing 16 feet. This bird
tween France on the one part, and the allies on the other. was met in latitude 33 fouth, not far from the Wand Mocha,
The Papins have a nominal archbifhop of this city; and in the South Sea, in the year 1691 •. The feamen lhot
there is a filk manufaCtory carried on in it, which employs a it on a cliff by the fea.fide; and-takio b it for a kind of turnumber of hands. The inhabitants are [uppofed to amoilnt key, made a meal of it. In this account we are told th;lt
to 30,coo. E. Long. 5. 8. N. Lat. 52.7.
the colour was black and white, like a magpie, and the crefl:
UTRICULARIA, in botany: A genu> of plants of the or comb iharp li\e a T.lzor.
c1afs of dial1dria, and order of monogynia; and ill the natuIt feems now certain, that the account given by the editral fyftem'arranged under the. 24-th order,. Corydales. The or of Cook.'s Voyage is very nearly, if not precifely tbe
calyx is ringent, with a neCtanum re[emblmg a fpur; the truth, as two birds of this kind are now in the muCeum of
corolla diphyllous and equal; the capfule unilocular. There :r-,1r Parkinfon; and are probably male and female. The lidt
2fe nine fpecies; two of which are n,nive:; of Britain. They of thefe has an extent of wing fom(;what under I I {'eft.
have been applied to no particular uk.
'The bill is ftrong, moderately hooked, and blunt at eLe tip,
VVA VRSI. See ARBUTUS.
which is white,- the reft of it being of a c1un~y cel,>l:'. On
VULCAN, in Pagan worfbip, .t.he god of fubterranecus the top of the head runs a kind of carunculated fubllance,
fire and metals, was the fon of Jupiter and Juno; Cl.nd was fianding up like the comb of a cock. The head and neeL
faid to be [0 remarkably deformed; that his father threw him are flightly covered wich brown down, in fome parts nearly
-down from heaven to the ifle of Lemnos, in which fall he bare, and here and there a carunculated part; as in the neck
broke his leg, and there he fet up his forge, and taught men of a turkey. The !r,wer part of the neck is- furrounded·
h8w to toften and poiilh brafs and iron. Thence he remov- with a ruff of a pure -wLi!e and hz.iry kind (,f fe:lther,.
cJ to the Li parian ifles near Sicilh",here, by the aHift- ,The upper part3 of the body, wing, and gar}, ~,r(! Llac k, c x~ance of the Cyclops, he made jupiter's' thunderbolts, and c~pt that the middle wing COVl;:rtf, have whitifh enJs, and
armour for the othet gods. Notwithfianding the deformity the greater coverts half black half white. Tf'e nine or ten
of his perfon, he had a pallion for Minerva, and by Jupi- !irft quills are black, the re~~ white ,,"itl1 the tip only
ter's confent made his addrelfes to her, but without fuccefs. black: and when the wir.gs are c1ofed,. prodl1cin~ the :'!'
He was, however,. more fortunate in his fuit to Venus; pearance of the bird hav;:-" :!Jo back '.vl!:tc; c":-;ing ()C'~:!:;(':!
who, after her marriage, chofe Mars for her gallant; when to Molruc in his Hi~1nry
Chili to fay, th.it't;l';: back was
Vulcan expofed them to the ridicule of the other gods, by white. The UDder Frt$ of tile hody are rather l:::r,)I']v co-'taking them in a net.
vercd with feathers; but thcie of the thighs are p ctl y long.
VULG ..~TE, a very ancient Latin tranflation of the The legs are ftnut and b~o\Vn; claws bl !d~ (t;:J Liunt.
Bible, and the only one acknowledged by the Church (f
The fecond bird in Mr P;-trkin[on's coUetii::[I, cLidlv (';f.
Rome to be authentic. See BIBLE.
fers from the Ed, in having not the le:1.11 arpc;]~,!nce' [,f .1
VULNERARY, in medicine, an epithet fOl;:1erlrgiv. comb (Jrcrefl:, bnt:r;looth fr,r the nJ:)it p.lit, C'xccl't wh~re
en to remedies fuppofed to polfefs virtues for the cure of tj,e head and neck are covered -,,;,ith down. The l cli~ on the
wounds and ulcers.
lower part of the neck is not-fo hil and cO;ifrlicuous; b'lt
VULTUR, a genus of birds belonging to the order of as to the cohur of th~ pl'lm;'_zE', the diiference is not wolt1:
Ac:f:tres. The b~.tk is ftra;ght and crooked at the pcint; nat:cing. It is no~ jr::i>o(ilL'!~ but tLi:; l.:[~ rn:!:, pruve ,,' \;:;
Utrecht. Zuyder.iee.
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a young male, for Molruc expref.ly fay~, that the fema!e is fligh~efr degr~e of cold obliged them to creep (or Ihelter. In Vu\tul'
\I
fmaller than the male, of :\ brown colour, and has no ruff the'Velt IndIes, they roolt together of nights, in VJJ! numUz.
about the neck, only a linall tuft at the back part.
bers, like rook~ in pre at Britain. They are reckoned ~
The[e birds are faid to make the nelt among the inaccef- a moll: u[e~ul anlIIIal tn the places where they reiort ; which
fible rocks, and to lay two white eggs, larger than thofe of fecure, theIr fafety, added to a penalty for killing one, which
a turkey; are very ddhuctive to {heep, and will in troops is in force in Jamaica, and other iflands of the \Veft Indies.
often atten;pt calves; in which cafe, fome of them firlt pick
4. The fagittarius, or fecretary, is a moll: fingular fpecies~
O'ut the eyes, whilll: others attack the poor animal on all being particularly remarkable [or the great length of its
fides, and Coon tear him to pieces. This gives rife to the legs; which at fid!: fight would induce one to think it befollowing ltratagem, u[ed by the peafants of Chili: One of longed to waders: but the characters of the vultur are fo
them wraps him[elf up in the hide of 11 freih killed {beep or flrongly marked throughout, as to leave no doubt to which
ox, and lies Hill on the ground; the condor fuppofing it to clafs it belongs.
be lawful prey, flies down to fecure it, when the perfon
The bird, when flanding erect, is full three feet from the
'Concealed, lays hold of the legs of the bird, his hands be· top of the head to the ground. The bill is black, iharp.
ing well covered with gloves; and immediately his corn· and crooked, like that of an eagle: the head, neck, breaft,
rades, who are concealed at a diftance, run in, and affilt to and upper parts of the body, are of a bluifh afh colour: the
lecun: the depredator, by falling on him with flicks till they legs are very long, fiouter than thofe of a heron, and of
have killed him. See Plate DX. fig. 4.
a brown colour; claws ihortifh, but crooked, not very fharp,
2. The Percnopterus, (,r Egyptian vultnr. The appearance and of a black colour; from the hind-head fprings a nutnbel
of this bird is a, hon id as can well be imagined, yiz. the of long feathers, which hang loofe behind like a pendent
face is naked and wrinkled; the eyes are large and black; creft; thefe feathers arife by pairs, and are longer as they
the beak black and hooked; the talons large, and extendirig are lower down on the neck; this creft the bird can ere a or
ready for prey; and the whole body polluted with filth: deprefs at plea[ure: it is of a dark colour, almoft black;
there are qualities enough to make the beholder fhudder with the webs are equal on both fides, and rather curled; and
,horror. Notwithftanding this, the inhabitants of Egypt the feathers, when erected, fomewhat incline towards the
cannot be enough thankful to Providence for this bird. All neck: the two middle feathers of the tail twice ali long ai
the places round Caire are filled with the dead bodies of aiTes any of the refl.
and camels; and thoufands of thefe birds fly about, and deThis fin gular {pecies inhabits the internal parts of Africa,
vour the carca[es before they putrify and fill the air with and i.s frequentlyJeen at the Cape of Good Hope. It is al.
n()xiou5 exhalations. The inhabitants of Egypt, and after fo met with in the Philippine Wands.
them Maillet in his defcription of Egypt, fay, that they yearThe defcription wa. taken by Mr Latham from three
ly follow the caravan to Mecca, and devour the filth of the that were alike, which he faw in England alive forne years.
:flaughtered beafts, and the car cafes of the camels which die on fince j two of which are now in the Leverian mufeum. From
the journey. They do not fly high, nor are they afraid of men. confinement they had lolt their two long tail feathers j but
.1f one is killed, all the reft furround him in the fame manner this want was fupplied by fome accurate drawings by
as do the royH:on crows; they do notquit the places they fre- Sir Jofeph Banks, taken from the life at the Cape.
.
quent, though frightened by the explofion of a gun, but imAs to the manners of this bird, it is on all hands allowed
mediately return thither. Maillet imagines this bird to be that it principally feeds on rats, lizards, fnakes, and the
the ibis of the ancients: but it is fcarcely to be imagined, like; and that it will become familiar: whence Sonnerat is
that a wife nation ihould pay fuch honours to an unclean, of opinion, that it might be made ufeful in fome of our cojmpure, and rapacious bird, which was not perhaps fa com- lonies, if encouraged, towards the dell:ruction of thefe peas.
man before the Egyptians filled the fireets with carca[es. If They call it at the Cape of Good Hope jlangeater, i. e.
the ibis is to be found, it mull: certainly be looked for in the or· fnake-eater. A great peculiarity belongs to it, perhaps obdo of grallre of Linnleus; and we imagine it to be the white ferved in no other; which is, the faculty of flriking forwards
frork (Ardea cicona), which is fa common in Egypt. The with its legs, never backwards. Dr Rolander has feen one
Arabians call it rochtEme; the French living in Egypt, give of thefe birds ta ke up a fnake, {mall tortoife, or fuch like,
it the name of chapon de Pharaon, or de Maho1lleth.
in its claws; when dafhing it from thence againft the ground
3. The aura, or carrion vultur, according to Mr Latham, with great violence, if the victim was not killed at lirll:, it
is about the fize of a turkey, though it varies in fize in dif. repeated the operation till that end was anfwered; after
ferent parts. The bill is white; the end black; irides bluifh which it ate it up quietly. Dr J. R. Forfter mentioned a
{affron colour. The head, and part of the neck, are bare further circum fiance, which he fays was fuppofed to be pe.
of feathers: and of a red, or rather rufous colour. The culiar to this bird ;. that fhould it by any accident broak th~
£ldes of the head warted, not unlike that of a turkey. leg, the bone would never unite again.
The whole plumage is brown black, with a purple and green
VULVA, in anatomy. See there, nO 132.
glofs in different reflections; but in fome birds,. efpecially
UVULA, in anatomy. See there, nO 102;
young ones, greatly verging to dirty brown. The feathers
UZ, or UTZ, the country and place of refidence of Job.
of the quills and tail are blacker than the relt of the body. In the y,enealogy of the patriarchs there are three per[onl
1.'he legs are fletb.colour; the claws black.
called, Uz, either of which might give this diLhict its name.
This bird is very common in the Weft Indie!', and both The firft was the grandfon of Sem, by his fon Aram (Gen.
in North and Somh America. It feeds on dead carca[es, xxii. 23.), who, according to Jofephus'. occupied the Trachof.qakes, &c. like moil: of this genus; which makes the fmell nitis, and Dama[cus, to the north ofPaleftirie: but Job was
of it very ofl'entlve. In general, it is very tame in its wild among the {I Ins of the Eall:. Another Uz was the fon of
frate, but particularly [0 when trained up from being young. Nahor, Abraham'~ brother (Gen. x. 2 I.), who appears to
This our author experienced in· two birds fent home from have removed, after pailing the Euphratt:s, from Haran of
Jamaica. They were fuffered to run wild about the gar- Me[opotamia to Arabia Deferta. The third Uz. was aHa.
den and were alert and brifk during the fummer months; rite, from mount Seir (Gen. xxxvi. 28.), and thus not of E.
but 'impatient of the leaU cold i for a rainy day, with the ber's po[l:erity. Now the queftion is, from which of there
Job'$

WAK

WAG

'U;J.
Job's country" Uz took its name? Not from t~e fid!:, as bable reafons. The plunderers of Job are cal!ed Ct\,l.'JeallJ'
~ is already !hown ; nor from the fecond, becau[e IllS country and Sabcan!" next neighbours to him. There Sabeans came

r;~,
Uzbv l;,

is always called Seir, or Edom, never Uz j and then called a not from Arabia Felix, but from a nearer Sabe in Arabia -~
fouth or an eqJl, country, in Scripture. It therefore re- Deferta (Ptolemy); and his friendE, except Eliphaz the
mains, that we look for the country and place of refidence Themanite were of Arabia D'eferta.
UZBECK TARTAa,Y, See TARTARY.
~f Job in Arabia Deferta; for which there were very pro-

w.
W,

or \v, is the 21lt letter of our alphabet; and is com, pofed, as its name implies, of two v's. It was not
II
Waggon. in u[e among the Hebrews, Greeks, or Romans; but chief.
~ ly peculiar to the northern nations, the Teutones, Saxons,
Britons, &c. But ltill it is not ufed by the French. Ita1i·
ans, Spaniards, or Portuguefe, except in proper names, and
other terms borrowed from languages in which it is originally ufed, and even then it is founded like the lingle v.
This letter is of an ambiguous nature; being a confonant at
tlle beginning of words, aI'ld a vowel at the end. It may
itand before all the vowels except u; as 'Water, wedge, wiTzler, 'U'onder: it may alfo follow the vowels a, e, 0, and unites
with them into a kind of double vowel, or diphthong; as
in jaw, fe'W, cow, &c. It a1fo goes before r, and follows j
and th; as in 'Wrath, }'Wear, th'1lJart: it goes before h alfo,
though in reality it is (ounded after it; as in when,
r~hat, &c.
In fome words it i~ obfcure, as injhadow, 'WiWaag

dow, &c,

WAAG, a rtver of Hungary, which rifes in the Carpathian mountains, and falls into the Danube oppofite to the'
ifland of Schut.
WAAL, a river of the United Netherlands, being one
of the branches of the Rhine, which runs from eaR to wea,
thro' Gileideriand, pailing by Nimeguen, Tiel, Bommd and
Gorcum: and, uniting with the Maes, falls into the German
Sea below the Briel.
WACHENDORFIA, in botany: A genus of plants
of the clafs of triandria, and order of monogynia j and arranged in Linna:us's Natllral Method of Clailification under
the 6th orGer, info/te. The corolla is hexapet'alons, unequal,
and fituated beluw the germen; the capfule trilocular and
fuperior. Ttlere are fourfpecies; none of which are natives
of BriL1in.
WADD, or V.J ADDING, is a ltopple of paper, hay, araw,
or the like, forced i:ilo a gun upon the powder, to ket';l i~
clore in the chamber; or to put up clofe to the {hot, to keep
it from rolling out.
1,VADSET, in ScC'ts law. See LAW, nO clxix. I.
'VAFERS, or Sealing WAFERS, are made tbus: Ta:;e
very fine flour, mix it \\ ith glair of eggs, i!lnglafs, and a
little yeafl:; mingle the materials; beat them well together;
fprcad the batter, being made thin with gum-water, on even
tin plates, and dry them in a ltove; then cut them out fvr
l1fe.

Yon may m~ ke them of what colour fOU pleafe. by tinf:ng the patle with brafil (r vermilion iur red; indigo or
voditer, &c. for blue; faffron, turmerics, or gamboge, &c.
for yellow.
WAGER of LAW. See (Wager of) LAW,
WAGER of Battel.
See (HInger of) l3.\TTEL.
1,VAGGON, a wheel carriage, of which there are variuus L): :])5, accommodated to .the different ures they are in\endc,l fOl, The common waggr>n conlifl:s of the {hafts cr
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tods, being the two pieces which the hind borfe bears up; W2gtaU
the welds; the {lotes, or crofs pieces. which hold the {hafts W"k
together; the boHter, being that part on which the fore- ~
wheels and the axle-tree tum in wheeling the waggon acrofs
the road; the chelt or uedy of the waggon ha.ving the
!laves or rails fixed thereon; the bales, or hoops which com.
pofe the top; the tilt, the place covered with cloth, at the
end of the waggon. See MECHANICS, Sect. iv.
WAGTAIL, in ornithology. See MOT,\CILLA.
WAIFS, BONA WAVIATA, are goods Rolen, and waived
or thrown away by the thief in his flight, for fear of being
apprehended. Thefe are given to the king by the law, as
a punilhment upon the owner for not himfdf purfuing the
felon, and taking away his goods fI'om him. And therefore
if the party robbed do his diligence immediately to follow
and apprehend the thief (which is called maJ:ing frejh juit),
or do conviCt him afterwards, or procure evidence to convict him, he !hall have his goods again. Waived goods do
alfo not belong to the king till feized by fomebody for hi!
ufe; for if the party robbed can feize them lira, though at
the diltance of 20 years, the king !hall never have them. If
the goods are hid by the thief, or left any where by him,
fo that he had them not about him when he fled, and therefore did not throw them away in his Hight j thefe alfo are
110t bona waviata, but the owner may have them again when
he pleafes. The goods of a foreign merchant, though lto ..
len and thrown away in flight, {hall never be waifs: the reafon whereof may be, not only for t',e encouragement of
trade, but al[o becaufe there is no wilful default in tho
foreign merchant's 110t purfuing the thief, he being generally a {hanger to our laws, our ufages, and our language.
WAIGA TS STRAITS, fituated between Nova Zembla.
and Ruffia, through which tbe Dutch failed to the north, as
hi gh as 75 0 , in order to difcover a north-eaft paffage to
China and the EaR Indies.
"\V AINSCOT, in building, the timber-work that ferves
to line the walls of a room, being ufually made in pannels,
and painted, to ferve inltead of hangings.
WAIVE, in law, a woman that is put out of the pro ..
teCtion of the law. She is called waive, as being forfaken
of the law; and not outlaw a5 a man is; by reafon womell
cannot beof the decenna, ~nd are not fworn in leets to the
kin,?:, nor to the law, as men are; who are therefore within
the law; whereas women are not, and fo cannot be outlaw.
ed, finee they never were within it.
WAKE, the print or track impreffed by the courfe of
a !hip on the futface of the \,;ater. It is formed by the reunion of the body of water which was feparated by the [hip's
bottom whilR moving through it; and may be feen to a confiderable difl:ance behind the ltern, as fmoother than the reet
the fea. Hence it is ufually obferved by .the compaf~, to
dICcoverthe ;tnsle oflee.way.
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A !hip is [aid to be in the wake of another when fhe fol~ lows her on the fame track, or a line fuppofed to be formed
on the continuation of her keel.
Two dillant objeCts obferved at rea are called in the wake
of each other, when the view of the fartheft is intercepted
by the nearell; fo that the obferver's eye and the two objeCts are all placed upon the fame right line.
WAKE is the eve-feafr of the dedication of churches, which
is kept with fealling and rural diverfions.
The learned Mr Whitaker, in his Hillory of rv'Iancheller,
hath given a particular account of the origin of wakes and
fairs. He obferves, that every church at its confecration
recei~ed the name of fome particular faint: this cufrom Wtts·
pra£hfed among the Roman Britons, and continued among
the Saxons; and in the council of Cealchythe, in 8 I 6, the
name of the denominating faint was exprefsly required to
be infcribed on the altars, and alfo on the walls of the
church, or a tablet wifuin it. The feafl: of this Jaint became of courfe the feftival of the church. Thus Chrillian
fefrivals were fubllituted in the room of the idolatrous anniverfaries of heatlaenifm: accordingly, at the firfi introduction of. Chrifiianity among the Jutes' of Kent, .pope Grego1'y the Great advifed what had been pre~ioufly done among
the Britons, viz. Chrifl:ian fefl:ivals to be inllituted in the
room of the idolatrous, and the fuffering day of the martyr
whofe relics were repofited in the church, or the day on
.which the building was aCtually dedicated, to. be the ellablifhed feafr of the parifh. Both were appointed. and obierved; and they were clearly dillinguifhed at firll among
the Saxons, as appears from the laws of the Confe{for, where
the dies dedi~'ationij, or dedkatio, is repeatedly difcriminated
from the propria lefli'Vitas fanCli, or ulebratio fanCli. They
remained equally difl:inct to the Reformation; the dedication-day in 1536 being ordered for the future to be kept
on the firll Sunday in OCtober, and the felEval of the patron faint to be celebrated no longer. The latter was, by
way of pre· eminence, denominated the church's holiday, or
its peculiar fellival ; and while this remains in many parifhes
at prefent, the other is fo utterly annihilated in all, that bifhop Kennet (fays Mr 'Vhitaker.) knew nothing of its
dillinCt exi[~ence, and has attributed to the day of dedication what is true only concerning the faint's day. Thus
initituted at firH, tL~ ·day of the tutelar faint was obferved,
moll probably by the Britons, and certainly by the Saxons,
with great devotion. And the evening before every faint's
day, in the Saxon Jewilh method of reckoning the hours,
being an actual hour of the day, and therefore like that
appropriated to the duties of public religion, as they reckoned Sunday from the fira to commence at the fun-fet of
Saturday; the evening preceding the church's holiday would
be obferved with all the devotion of the fellival. The peopIe aCtually repaired to the church, and joined in the fervices
of it;. and they thus fpent the evening of their greater felEvities in the monafieries of _the North, as early as the conclufion of the feventh century.
Thefe fervices were naturally denominated from their late
hours wt£ccan or wakes, and vigils or eues. That of the
anniverfary at Rippon, as early as the commencement of
the eigpth century, is exprefsly denominated the 'Vigil. But
that of the church'~ holiday was named cyric wtJ:uan, or
church-wake, the church vigil, or church eve. And it was
this commencement of both with a wake, which has now
caufed the days to be generally preceded with vigils, and
the church-holiday particularly to be denominated the
church-wake. So religioufly was the eve and fefiival of the
patron faint obferved for many age;; by the ~axons) e~en as
late as the reign of Edgar, the former bemg fpent 10 the
Wake.
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church, and ,empl~yecl in prayer. And the wakes, and
Wake.
~he otl~er holidays III the year, were put upon the LIme foot11
mg with the oCtaves of Chrillmas, Ealler, and of Pentecoll. ~.
When Gregory recommended the fefrival of the patron f:tint,
.
he advif€d the people to ereel: booths of branches about the
~hu.rch on,the,day of the fellival, and to feall and be merry
m them w!th Illn~cence. Accordingly, in every pari~ on
the returnmg anmverfary of the faint, little pavilions were
con~ru~ed of b~ughs, and the people indulged in them to
hofpltahty and mirth. The fealling of the faint's day, however, was foon abufed; and even in the body of the church,
w~en t~e people were affembled for devQtion, they began to
~md dlverfior:.s, and to introduce drinking. The growing
mtemperance gradually fiained the fervice of the vigil, till
the fellivity of it was converted, as it now is, into the rigour of a fafr. At length they too jufily fcandaliied the
Purital'l.s of the lall century, and numbers of the wakes w~e
difufed entirely, efpecially in the eafl: and fome wefiern
parts of England; but they are commonly obferved in the
north, and in the midland counties.
This cullom of celebrity in the neighbourhood of the
church, on the days of particular faints, was introduced into
:f.ngland from the continent, and mufi have been familiar
~qually to the Briton~ apd Saxons; being obferved among
the churches of Afiil in the fixth century, and by thofe of
the w:ll of Europe in the feventh. And equally in Afia
and. ~urope on the continent, and in the iflands, thefe celebntle~ were the caufes of thofe commercial marts which we
~enomlllatefair/. The people reforted in crowds to the fef..
tlval, and a confidera,bJe provifion would be wanted for
t?eir entertainment. The profpect of interell invited the
httle. traders of the country to. come and offer t.heir wares ~
an~ thus, among the many pavilions for hofpitality.in the
neIghbourhood of the church, various booths were ereCted
f~r the fale .of different commodities. In larger towns, furrounde;:d With populous dillriCts, the refort of the people to
the wakes w:ould be great, and the attendance of traders numerous; and this refort .and- attendance conftitute a fair.Bafil.exprefsly mentions the numerous appearance of tra<:lers at there fefl:ivals in Afia, and Gregory notes the fame
cullom to be common in Europe. And as the fefl:ival was
obferved on a feria or holiday, it naturally affumed to itfelf,
and a~ natllI~lly communicated to the mart, t,he appellation
of Jena or faIr. Indeed feveral of our moil: ancIent fairs
appear t.o have been ufually held, and have been continued
to our tIme, on the original church,holidays of the places:
befides, it is obfervable" that fairs were generally kept in
church-yards, and eVen m the churches, and alia on Sundays, till. the indecency and fcaudal were [0 great as to need
reformation.
Wakt-RoBIN. See ARUM.
W ALACH lA, a province of Turkey in Europe,
bounded on the north by Moldavia and Tranfylvania, on
the eafiand fouth by the river DanUbe, and on the well by
TranfYlvania. It is 225 miles in length, and 125 in
breadth; and wa. ceded to the Turks by the treaty of Belgrade. in 17 39, It abounds in good horfes and cattle;
and there are mines of feveral kinds. The foil is fo fertile~
that it is capable of producing any thing; and there are
good pallures, with wine, oil, and all manner of European
fruits. The inha~itants are chiefly of the Greek church.
, W ALCHEREN, an ifland of the Low Countrieo, and
one of the principal of thofe of Zealand; feparated from
Dutch Flanders by the mouth of the Scheld. It is about
uine miles in length, and eight in breadth; and though it
li:s l~w~ has good arable and pafl:~re l~nd., The chief town
of thIS dland and th;: whole provll1ce IS Middleburg.
WALDEN,
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W ALDEN, a town of E/fex, commonly called Saffron a brave, hofpitable people; and though ",ery jealotl~ of af!Falden, with a market on Saturdays, and two fairs on Mid- fronts, paffionate, and hall:y, yet are eafily reconciled. ffhe
~ lent Sawrdayfor horfes, and November Ill: for cows. It common people look with a fufpicious eye on ll:rangers, and
is remarkable for the plenty of faffron that grows about it. bear an hereditary grudge to the Englilh nation, by whom
This town was inc~rporated by Edward VI. and is govern- their ancell;ors were expelled from the finell: parts of the
ed by a mayor and 24 aldermen. It is 27 miles north·weft· ifland. The gentlemen are apt to value themfelves upon tbe
by-north of Chelmsford, and 43 north·eaft of London. E. antiquity of their families; and with fome reafon, as they
Long. 0.20. N. Lat. 52.4can generally trace them much higher than the inhabitanU
WALDENSES. See WALDO.
of moft other countries.
.
.
WALDO, a merchant of Lyons in the latter part of
All the better fort, both in town and country, can {peak
the 12th century, who appJying himfelf to the ftudy of the Englilh, efpecially in the counties bordering upon England.
Scriptures, and finding no warrant there for feveral of the The common people, in general, only fpeak their OWIil IanRomifh doCtrines, particularly that of tranfubftantiation, guage, which is the ancient Britifh; and not only differs enpublicly oppofed them. His fDllowers, who from him were tirely from the Englilh, but has very little affinity with any
called WafdenJef, being chafed from Lyons, fpread over of the weftern tongues, unlefs we fbould except the Gaelic,
Dauphine and Provence; upon which Philip II. is faid to Erfe, or Irilh. It is faid to be a dialeCt of the ancient Celhave raz.ed 300 gentlemens feats, and deflroyed feveral walled tic, and in many refpeCts to refemble the Hebrew. Moll:
towns to ftop their growth: but this, inftead of fuppreffing, of the clergy are natives of the country, and underftand
fpread them over a great part of Europe. The articles of Englifh fo well, that they could exercife their funCtions in
their faith, which they drew up and dedicated to the king any part of Britain. The public worlhip however, is as
of France, agreed in moft points with thofe of the prefent often performed in Welfh as in Englilh, excepting in the
Proteftants. In the year UOO, thofe of them who dwelt· towns, where the latter is the prevailing language. Th~
in the province of Albigeois in Languedoc, from whence inhabitants are computed at about 30°,000.
they were called Albigenfes, ftood upon their defence; upon
The country, though mountainous, efpecially in North
which Philip drove them into Bohemia, Savoy, and Eng- Wales, is far from being barren or unfruitful; the hills,
land. The crufade againo. them is faid to have confill:ed of _be fides the metals and minerals they contain, feeding vaLl
500,000 men, who wore their croil.es on their breafb, to herds of [mall black cattle, deer, fheep, and goats, and
difl:inguilh themfelves from thofe who went to the Holy their valleys abounding in corn, as their feas and rivers do
Land, and wore them on their lhoulders.
in filh. Here are alfo wood, coal, and turf for fuel, in aWALES, a country fituated in the fouth·weft part of bundance.
Britain, into which the ancic:nt Britons retired from the
Wales is bounded on all fides by the fea and the Seperfecution of the Saxons. Anciently it was of greater ex- vern: except on the eaft, where it joins to the countie,
tent than it is at prefent, and comprehended all the country of Chell:er, Salop, Hereford, and Monmouth. Its length,
beyond the Severn, that is, betides the 12 counties included from the fouthernmoll: part of Glamorganlhire to the extre.
in it at pl'efent, thofe of Herefordlhire and Monmouthfhire, mity of Flintlhire north, is computed at about 113 miles;
which now are reckoned a part of England, were then in. and its greateft breadth, from the river Way eaft to St Da.
habited by three different tribes of the Britons, namely, the vid's in Pembrokefhire weft, is nearly of the fame dimenfions,
Silures, the Dimetre, and the Ordovices. The Romans being about 90 miles.
were never able to fubdue them, till the reign of. Vefpafial'l,
After the con quell: of Wales by Edward I. very material
when they were reduced by Julius Frominus, who placed alterations were made in their laws, fo as to reduce them
garrifons in their country to keep them in awe. Though nearer to the Englifh ftandard, efpecially in the forms of
the Saxons made themfe1ves maflers of all England, they their judicial proceedings; but they ftill retained very much
never could get po/l'effion of Wales, except the coUnties of of their original polity, particularly their rule of inheritance.
Monmouthlhire and Herefordlhire, formerly a part ofWales. viz. that their lands were divided equally among all the ilfue
About the year 870, Roderic king of \Vales divided it a· male, and did not defcend to the eldeft {(m alone. By 0mong his three f()ns ; and the names of thefe divilions were, .ther fubfequent ll:atutes their provincial immunities were
Demelia, or South- Wales; PovrJia, or Powis-Land; and Ve.ftill farther abridged: but the finifhing ll:roke t<J their indetJedotio, or North· WaIn. Another divifion is mentioned af· pendency was given by the flatute 27 Hen. VIlI. c. 26.
terwards in the records, viz. North Wales, South Wales, which at the fame time gave the utmoll: advancement to
and \Veft Wales; the Ialt comprehending the counties of their civil profperity, by admitting them to a thorough
ll'lonmonth and Hereford. The country derived the name communicatio.n of laws with the fubjeCts of England.of Wales, and the inhabitants that of We!fo, from the Sax. Thus wer!! thIS brave people gradually conquered into the
ons, who by thofe terms denote a country and people to. enjoyment of true liberty; being infenfiblyput upon th~ fame
\"hich they are {hangen; for the \Velfh. in their own lan- footing, and made fellow.citizens, with their conquerors.
guage, call their country G'ylilr)', and their language GymIt is enacted by the 27 Hen. VIII. I. That the domi,-acg. They continued unGer their own princes and laws nion of Wales lhall be for ever united to the kingdom of
from the above-mentioned period, and were never entirely England. 2. That all Well-hmen born lhall hi'Ve the fame
fubjected to the crown (If England till the reign of Edward liberties as other king's fubjeCts. 3. That lands in Wales.
1. when Llewellin ap Gryffith, prince of , Vales, loft both lhall be inheritable according to the Eno-lilh tenures and
llis life :md domillions. Edward, the better to {ecure his rules of defcent. 4. That the laws of England, and no
conqllcfi,.wd to reconcile the Wellh to a foreign yoke, fent -other, 1hall be ufed in Wales: befides many other regulahis q lIel:n to lie in at Caernarvon, where {he was delivered tions of the police of this principality. And the 34 and
of .1 prince; to wLom the \Vellh, on that account, the more 35 Hen. VIII. C. z6. confirms the fame, adds farther rereadily fubmitted. Ever fince that time, the eldeft fons of gulations, divides it into twelve fhires, and, in fhort, reduces
the kings of England have commonly been created princes jt into the fame order in which it ftands at this day; differof 'Vales, and as fuch enjoy certain revenues from that ing from the kingdom of England in only:t few particulars
C,1untrL
and thofe too of the nature of privileges (fuch as havin';
A, 'to the c];antCter of the "\Tel{b~ they are [aid to be courts within itfelf, i.ndependent of the procefs of Weft:
~ T 2
rninfter.
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minder.hall), and fome other immatet ial peculiarities hard.
\I
1y more than are to be found in many counties <If England
~. itfelf.
Ne-TV WALES. See New BRI'I.IIIN.
Nt1'W South-IVALES. See Ne-w HOLLAND.
Pril1~'e of WALES. See ROLIlL Fami0 •
'
lf7.11LKING Leaf.
See l11AN'IIS Sycifolia.
"'lYALL, in architecture, the principal part of a building,
as {erving both to indofe it, and to fupport the roof, floors,
&c.-Walls are diftinguifbed into various kinds, from the
matter whereofth~yconfift ; as plaftered or mud-walls, brick.
\\;a115, ftone.wall~, fliot or boulder-walls, and boarded· walls.
See ~'\RCHITECTURE.
Cob or Mud-WIlLL. In thofe parts of England where
ftone is fcarce, it! is ufaal to make walls and houfes of mud,
or, as it is called in Devonfhire, cob; which is a compofition
of earth and thaw, wet up fomewhat like mortar, but well
beat and trod together. When a wall is making, after being
raifed to a certain height, it is allowed time to pitch or
iettle before the work is refumed. Some value themfe1ves
on their fkill in building with this compofition; the price,
when materials are found, is generally in Devonfbire 35. per
perch of 16i- feet; but a ftone foundation COft5 more. Houfel>
huiltwith this, being covered with thatch, are very dry and
,warm; a cob wall, ifin a good fituation, williaft 50 or 60
years or more. When puBed down, they are u[ed as manure, and new earth employed to 1'ebuild with.
WALLACE (Sir William), a gallant general of the
Scots, who endeavolued to reicue his country from the
Englifb yoke; but being taken prifoner, he was unjuftly
tried
the Englifb laws, condemned, and executed as a
traitor to Edward 1. in 13°4. See SCOTLAND, nQ 1°3,
et fiq.
WALLACHIA. See WALACHIA.
WALLER (Edmund) a celel>rated Englifb poet, wa-s
the f00 of Robert Waller, Efq; of Agmondelham in Buc.
kinghamfbire, by Anne, the fill:er of the great Harnden
who diftinguifhed himfelf fo much in the beginning of the
civil wars. He was born in 1G05 ; and his father dying
when he was very young, the care of his education fell to'
his mother, who fent him to Eton fchool. He was afterwards fent to King's college in Cambridge, 'where he mull:
have been very aOiduous in his il:udies, lince, ::t fixteen or
feventeen years of age, he was chofen into the laft pa-rliament of King James 1. and fened as burgefs for Agmonde!ham. He began to exercife his poetical talent fo early
as the year 1623; as appears from his verfes" upon the
danger his majefiy (being prince) efcaped in the road of St
Andero;" for there Prince Charles, r<:turning from Spain
that year,- had like to have been caft away. It was not,
however, Mr WalJer's wit, his fiae parts, or his poetry, that
fo much occafioned him to be firft publicly known, as his
carrying off the daughter and {ole heirefs of a rich citizen,
againft a rival whofe intereft was efpoufed by the court. It
is not known at what time he married his firft lady; but he
was a widower before he was 25, when_he began to have a
paffion fDr Sachariifa, which was a fi ...'titious name for the
lacy Dorothy Sidney, daughter to the earl of Leicell:er,
and afterwards wife to the earl of Sunderland. He was
now known at court, careifed by aU who had any relifh for
-wit and polite literature; and was one of the famous club
of which Lord Falkland, Mr Chillingworth, and other eminent men, were members. He was returned burgefs for
Agmondefbam ill the parliament which met in April 1640'
An imermi/Uon of parliamer;ts having difgllfted the nation,
;, and raifed jealoufies againft the detigns of the court, which
would be fure to difcover themfelves whenever the king
c:ame to aik for a fupply, Mr 'Waller wali one of th~ firll
Wales
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'who condemned the preceding meafures. He !howed him. Waller.
-felf in oppo.fition to. the court, an,d made a fpeech in the ~
hou.{e on t~lS occailOn; .fro.m wl~lch we may gather fame
notIOn of his general prmclples III gOYernment; wherein,
however, he.afterwards proved very variable and inconftant.'
He oppofed the court alfo in the long parliament which met
in NDvember following, and was chofen to impeach Judge
Crawley, which h~ did in a warm and eloquent fpeech, July
16th 1641. ThiS fpeech was fu highly applauded, that
20,000 copies of it were f01d in one day. In 1-642, he was
one of the commiffioners appointed by the parliament to
prefent their propofitions ,of peace to the king at Oxford.
In 1643, he was deeply engaged in a de-fign to reduce the
city of, London an~ the tower to tl~e fervice of the king;
for which he was trIed and condemned, together with Mr
Tomkins his brother-in-law, and Mr Challoner. The two
latter fufI'ered death; but Mr Waller obtained a reprie"Ve ;
he was, however, fentenced to fuffer a year's imprifonment,
and to pay a fine of 10,000 I. After this, he became par.ticularly attached to Oliver Cromwell, upon whom he wrote
a very handfome panegyric. He alfo wrote a noble poem
on the death of that great man.
A t the Refioration, he was treated with great civility by
Charles II. who always made him !:me of the party in hi:;
diverfions at the duke of Buckingham's and -other places.
He wrote a panegyric upon his majefty's return; which be.
ing thought to fall much fbort ofthat he had before written
on Oliv~r ~romwell, the king one day afked hrm in raillery.
"How IS It, Waller, that you wrote a better encomium on
Cromwell than on me?"" May it pleafe your majefty,"
anfwered he, "we poets generally fucceed befl: in fiction."
He fat in feveral parliaments after the Refl:orati{)ll, and con.
tinued in the full vigour of his genius to the end of his life.
his natural vivacity bearing him up, and making his com.
pany agr~eable t~ the laft. He died of a dropfy in 168 7,
and was mterred m the church-yard of Beacon,6.eld, where
a monument is eretl:ed to his memory. Mr Waller has
been honoured as the moft elegant and harmonious verfifier
of his time" ~nd a gr.eat refiner of t.h~ EngJifb language.
The heft editIOn of hiS works, contammg poems, fpeeches,
letters, &c. is that publifbed in quarto by Mr Fenton, in
1730.
WALLIS (Dr John), a celebrated mathematician, was
educated at Cam~ridge ; wh,ere he b~came fellow of ~een's
college, and contlllued fo till, by hIS marriage, he vacated
his fellowlhip. In 1640, he received holy orders, and be.
came chaplain to the lady Vere. While he lived in this fa.
mily, he cultivated the art of deciphering, and it is faid,
that the elector of Brandenburg. for whom he exnlained
feveralletters written in ciphers, fent him 0\ gold ch~in and
medal. In 1043 he publifhed, " Truth tried; or, Animadverfions on the lord Brooke's treatife, called The Nature of
Truth, &c." The next year he was chofen one of the fcribes
or' fecretaries to tl-Je aifembly of divines at Well:minfter. Dr
Peter Turner, Savilian profelfor of geometry in Oxford, be.
ing ejeCted by the parliament.vifitors in 1649, Mr Wallis
was appointed to fucceed him in that place. In 1653 he
publi£hed at Oxford a Grammar of the Englifb Tongue in
Latin. In 1655 he entered the lifts with Mr Hobbes; and
their controverfy lall:ed a confiderable time. In 1657 the
Dotl:or publifbed hi~ Mathematical Works. Upon the
death of Dr Langbame, he was chofen CUft03 archivorum
of the univer0ty. :After the Re~o.ration he met with great
refpect, the kmg hlmfelf entertammg a favourable opinion
of him on account of fome fervices he had done b()th to his
royal father and himfelf. He was thereft're c()nfirmed in
his places, admitted one of the king's chaplains in ordinary,
and appointed olle of the -:ivincs empowered to review the
book
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He complied with the term.s of
the ael: of uniformity, and continued a lteady conformift till
\Valpole.
his death. He was one of the £irl1 members of the Royal
~
Society, and correfponued with many learned men. In
1697, the curators of the nniverilty pref'i at Oxford thought
it for the honour of the univeriIty to coilcel: the mathematical works ()f the Doctor, which had been printel feparateJy, fome in Latin, fome in Englifh, and publiilied them all
together in the Latin tongue, in 3 vols folio.
He died in
'1703- He fpeaks of himfelf ems: "It hath been my endeavour all along to act by moderate principles, being willing, whatever fide was uppermoft, to promote any good defign for the true interefi: of religion, of learning, and of the
public good." Bdides the works above-mentioned, he publifhed many others.
WALLOONS, a name for the inhabitants of a confiderable part of the Netherlands, viz. Artois, Hainault, Namur,
Lnxemburgh, and part of Flanders and Brabant.
WALNUT-TREE, in botany. See JUGLANS.
'WALPOLE (Sir Robert), earl of Orford, was born at
Houghton in Norfolk, September 6th, 1674, and educated
on the foundation.at Eton fehoo1. Thence he was elected
to King's College in Cambridge; but, fucceeding to the
family eHate by the death of his elder brother, he refigned
his fellowiliip. In 1700, he was chofen member of parliament for King's Lynn, and reprefented that borough in feveral fucceeding parliaments. In 1705, he was nominated
one of the council to prince George of Denmark, lord high
admiral of England; in 1707, appointed fecretary at war;
and, in 1709, treafurer of the navy. J n 17 I 0, upon the
change of the miniflry, he was removed from all his pofrs,
and held no place afterwards during the queen's reign. In
17 J 1 he was expelled from the houfe of commons for what
they called notorious corruption in his office as fecretary at
war. The borough of Lynn, however, re·eleCted him; and,
though the honfe declared the election void, yet they perfifred in the choice. In the well-known debate relating to
Steele for publiiliing the Crifis, he greatly diltinguiIhed himfelf in behalf of liberty, and added to the popularity he had
before acquired.
On the death of the queen, a revolution of politics took
place, and the Whig party prevailed both at COllTt ;!nd in
the fenate. Walpole had before recommended himfelf to
the houle of Hanover by his zeal for its caufe, when the
commons confldered the [tate of the nation with regard to
the Protel1ant fucceffion: and he had now the honour to
procure th-:: alfurance of the houfe to the new king (which
attended. the, :lddrefs of condolence and congratulation),
" That the common,; would make good all parliamentary
funds." It is therefore not to be wondered at, that his
promotion foon took place :lfter the king's arriv ,~l; and
that in a few d:lYs he was appointed receiver and p:lYmafrer general of all the guards and gar rifons, and of all
other the land forces in Great Britain, paymafrer of the
Topl hofpital at Chelfea, and likewife a privy counfellor.
On the opening of a new parliament, a committee of feerecy was chofclI to enquire into the cor.ducl of the late mir:i!hy, of which Vvalpole was appointed chairman; and, by
his management, articles of impeachment were read againft
the earl of Oxford, lord Bulingbroke, the duke of Ormond,
and the earl of Strafford. The emiBent fervice he was
thought to h:'lVe done the crown, by the vigorous profecution of thofe miniaers who were deemed the chief inlhuments of the peace, was foon rewarJed by the extraorclin:lfY promotions to the offices of fidl commi!Iioner of
the treafury, and chancellor and under tre'lfurer of the exchequer.
1\
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In two
of a mifunderltawing which tOuk place between him and
the relt of the miniltry about certain fupplies dem:mded for
the fupport of his majelty's German dominions. On the
day of his refignation he brought in tbe famous j;n:,ing
fund-bill,. which he prefented as a count ry·ger. tleman, fayill'r, that he hoped it would not farc! the worfe for having
t\~O fathers; and that ]-.is fucceifor Mr Sml1r..ope would
bring it to perfection. Hi" calling himfelf ,tht: father of a
proj<t't, which hath finee been fo often employed to othel·
purpofes tban were at lirfr declared, gave his enemies frequent opportunity for fltire and ridicule; and it hath been
farcafrically obferved, that the fatber of this fUI1J appeared
in very bad light when viewed in the capacity of a nurfe.
In the next feffion of parliament, \Valpole oppofed the miniltry in every thing: and even \Vyndham or Shippen did
not exceed him in patriotifm. Up:m a motion in the houfe
for continuing the army, he made a fpeech of .... bove an hour
long, and difplayed the danger of a fl:anding army in a free
country, with all the powers of e!oquen.ce. l~arly in 1720
the rigour of the patriot began to foften, and the complaifance {)f the courtier to appear; and he was again appointed
paymafrer of the forces, and feveral of his friends were found
foon after in the Jifl: of promotions. No doubt now remained of his entire converfion to court rneafures; for, before th:!
end of the year, we find him pleading as frrongly for the
forces required by the War-office as he had before declaimed
againl1 them, even though at this time the fame pretences
for keeping them on foot did not exifr.
It was not long before he acquired full minifl:erial power,
being appointed fidt lord commiffioner of the treafury, and
chancelkr r.f the exchequer; and, when the king went
abroad in 1723, he.';a5 nominated one of the lords j ultices
for the admini!hation of government, and was fworn iale
fecretary of frate. About this time he received another
diltinguifhed mark of the royal favour; h:5 eldelt fon then
-on his travels being created a peer, by the title of baron
Walpole of ~Nalpole. In 1725 he was made knight of the
Bath, and the year after knight of the Garter. The meafures
of his adminifrration, during the long time he remained prime
or rather fole m:ni!l:er, have been often canvalfed with all the
feverity of critical inquiry. It is dimcult to difcern the truth
through the exaggerations and mifreprefentations of party.
He has indeed been accufed of employing the linking fund for
the purpoles of corruption, of which it w?, long the falhion
to call him the father; but the man who refleCl:s on the
tranfaCtions of Charles II. and his infamous cabql, will acquit
him of the latter.part (Jf this charge.
He was an enemy
to war, and the fnend of commerce; and becau[e he did not
refent fome pet~y inf'ults of the court of Spain fo fuddenly
as the fiery part of the nation thought he iliould have done,
a formidable oppofition was formed againl1 him in the houfe,
wh:ch had influence enou::,h to employ in its caufe almofl: all
the wit of the nation.. Pulteney and Pitt were the great
l~aders of the Farty In the houfe of commons; while Bohng.broke and Pope and Johnfon, and almoft every man of
gem us, exerted themfelves without Joors to enlighten, by
pamphlets in profe and verfe, the minds of the people, and
ihow the nece!llty of a Spaniili war. This he frrenuoufly
oppofed, becaufe he knew that the foreign fettlements of
that power are very remote, and in a clir;1ate defrruCtive to
Englifhmen; and th 1t fuch of them as we might he able to
take, we could not pollibly retain. The oppofition llf)wcver prevli!ed. The nation V,:<iS indnlged in a war, of which
it furely had no caufe to bO<llt of the fucccrs; and it is now
uniyerfally known, tl1at the greater part of t;lOfe who with
h0::~fl: inter:t~ons had, t:ither in p.,rlL:;:;:,::1t or out of it, been
nt·lged
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Walpole. engaged to ,run down the minifter, lived to repent of their
~ conduct, and do juftice to the man whom they had fo pertinaciou{]y vilified.
. .
In order to encourage commerce anu Improve the revenue, Sir Robert projected a fcheme for an extenflOn of the
excife, as the only means of putting a ftop to the frauds of
merchants and illicit traders. This was another ground of
damour to the orators within, and the wits without, doors;
and while the oppofition reprefented it as a meafure big with
public mifchief, Swift and Pope occafionally alluded to it as
an oppreffion calculated to deprive private life of all its com.
forts. The miniller was therefore obliged to abandon the
fcheme; but in a fucceeding adminifhation it was p;;trtly
carried into execution, at the exprefs folicitation of the
principal perfons concerned if! that arti.cle of trade which it
was fuggefted would be moft affected by it; and afterwards
the molt popular minifier that ever direCted the councils of
this country declared in full fenate, that if a time fhould
ever arrive which was likely to render the projeCt fealible,
he would himfelf recommend an extenlion of the excife laws
~s a meafure of the greateft advantage to commerce, to the
revenue, and to the general interefts of the kingdom.
In 1742 the oppotition prevailed; and Sir Robert being
no longer able to carry a majority in the houfe of commons,
refigned all his places, and fled for fhelter behind the throne.
He was foon afterwards created earl of Orford; and the
king, in conlideration of his long and faithful fervice.s, grant.
ed him a penfion of 4000 1. per annum. The remainder of
his life he [pent in tranquillity and retirement, and died,
1745, in the 71ft year of his age.
He has been feverely, and not unjuiHy, cenfured for that
fyftem of corruption by which he almoft avowed that he
governed the nation; bq.t the ubj~cts which he had in view
are now acknowledged to have been in a high degree praifeworthy. Johnfon, who in the earlier part of his life had
joined the other wits in writing againft his meafures, afterwards honoured his memory for the placability of his ternper, and for keeping this country in peac~ for fo many years;
• Letters ang Mr Burke has lately '* declared, that his only defeCt as
~n a Regi- a miniller was the want of fufficient firmnefs to treat with
c;ide Peace, contempt that popular clamour, which, by his yielding to
it, hurried the nation into an expenfive and unjuft war. But
his rancorous profecution of Atterbury bifhop of Rochefier
(fee ATTERBURY), by a hill of pains and penalties, may be
conlidered as fomething worfe than a defeCt: it was a fault
for which no apology can be made; becaufe, whether that
prelate was innocent or guilty, of his guilt no legal proof
ever appeared. Ia that inH:ance the condua of the miniller
was the more extraordinary, that on other occafions he chofe
to gain over the diCaffeCted by mildnefs ~nd b,eneficence, ,even
when he had fufficient proofs of theIr gUIlt. Of thIS the
follo,:,ing _anecdote~ communica,t,ed by lord ~orth tO,Dr
Johnfon, IS a fufficlent proof. SIr Rob,er~ havmg got mto
his hands fame treafonable papers of hIS mveterate enemy
Shippen, fent for him, and burnt them before his eyes.
Some time afterwards, while Shippen was taking the oaths
to the government in the houfe of c,om~o~s, Sir Robert,
who ftood next to him, and knew hIS principles to be the
fame as ever, fmiled; upon which Shippen, who had obfer·
ved him, faid "Egad, Robin, that's hardly fair."
To whatever objections his minillerial conduCt may be
liable, in his private character he is ~~iver[~lly allowed to
have had amiable and benevolent qualItIes. fhat he wa, a
tender parent, a kind mall.~r, a benefi:cnt patron, a firm
friend, an agreeable cornpanwn, are pomts that ?ave been
ieldom difputed; and fo calm and equal w,as IllS temper,
that PultenH, his great riva~ and opponent, fmd, he was fure
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that Sir Robert Walpole never felt the bitteref1: invectives Walrus·',
againll him for half an hour.
h
. About the end of queen Anne's reign, and the begin- w;~::g
OIng of George 1.'5, he wrote the fallowin;T pamphlets. ~
I. The Sovereign's Anfwer to the Glouce{terf1~ire Addrefs.
-The Sovereign meant Charles duke of Somerfet, fo nick·
named by the Whigs. z. Anfwer to the Reprefentation
of the Houfe of Lords on the State of the Navy, I709~
3. The Debts of the Nation ftated and conlidered, in four
Papers, 1710. 4. The Th:rty.five Millions accounted for,
1710." 5. A Letter from a foreign Miniller in England
to Monlieur Pettecum, 1710. 6. Forlr Letters to a Friend in
Scotland upon Sacheverell's Trial; falfely attributed in the
General DiCtionary to Mr Maynwaring. 7. A fhort Hi·
ftory of the Parliament. It is an account of the laft Sef..
fion of the queen.' 8. The South·Sea Scheme confidered.
9' A Pamphlet againft the Peerage Bill, 17 I 9. 10. The
Report of the Secret Committee, June 9th, 17 15.
WALRUS, in zoology. See TRICHECUS.
WALSH (William), an Englifh critic and poet, the fan
of Jofeph Walth, Efq; of Abberley in Worcefterfhire, was
born about the year 1660. He became a gentleman-commoner of Wad ham college, Oxford, but left the univerfity
without taking a degree. His writings are printed among
the works of the Minor Poets, printed in 1749. He was
,made gentleman of the horfe in queen Anne's reign; and
died in 1708. He was the friend of Mr Dryden and of
Mr Pope; the former of whom efteemed him the beft critic
,then living;. and Mr Pope has celebrated his character in
the Effay on Criticifm.
WALSINGHAM, a town of Norfolk, with a market
on Fridays, and a fair on Whit.Monday, for horfes and
pedlar's ware. It is feated not far fr~m the fea; and iu
former times Was famous for its college of canons, and was
greatly frequented by pilgrims who went to pay their de.
votions to thli: image of the Virgin Mary at the chapel,
where there are tWO fine fprings, called the Yirgin Mary's
wells.
Not many years ago there were found here 100
urns full of afhes by a huiliand-man, which were fuppofed
to be thofe which the Romans filled with the alhes of the
dead.
It is, 22 miles north-weft of Norwich, and 1 17
north-north·eaft of I,ondon. E. Long. o. 53. N. Lat. 52.
56.
WALSINGHAM (Thomas), an Englifh Benediaine
monk of the mona/tery of St Alb.an's, about the year J 440'
He applied himfelfto the hiftory and antiquity of his country,
in quality of hiftoriographer to the king; and compofed the
Hillory of King Henry VI. with other works.' ,
WALSINGHAM (Sir Francis), minifter and fecretary of
flate durin~ ~h,e reign o~ q.ueen Elizabeth, and one of the
greatefi polItICIans of hiS tIme, 'was defcended from a noble
and ancie,nt f~mily ~t Chiflehurft.. After having .made great
progrefs III hIS ftudles at Ca~bndge, he was tWIce fent am.
baffador to France, an. at hIS return t.e England was employed in the moft important affairs; became f"cretary of
ftate, and was one of the commiffioners for the trial of Mary
queen of Scotlan_d: . Sir Francis was undo?btedly one of the
moft refined politiCians and moll: penetratmg fiatefman that
any age ever produced. He had an admirable talent, both
in difcovering and managing the fecret recelfes of the heart •.
He had his fpies in moft courts in ChriH:endom, and allowed
them a liberal maintenance; for it WetS hi, maxim, That
knowledge cannot be bought too dear. In 1537 the king
of Spain having ma~e valt preparati~ns, which furprifed,
and kept aU Europe m fufp,ence, Walhng~am employed his
utmoft end:avours for the ?I[co~ery of that 'mpor~ant fecret;
and accordlf'lgly procured Illtelllgence from Madnd, that ~he,
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to the pope, acquainting him with the true defign of his
preparations, and begging his bleffings upon bim; which
for fome reafons he could not difclofe till the return of tbe
courier. The fecret being thus lodged with the pope,
Walfingham, by means of a Venetian priell, whom he reo
tained at Rome as a fpy, got a copy of the original letter,
which was llolen out of the pope's cabinet by a gentleman
of the bed-chamber, who took the key out of the pope's
pocket while he flept. After this, by his dexterous manage·
ment, he caufed the Spaniards bills to be protelled at Genoa, which fhould have fupplied them v. ith money for their
extraordinary preparations; and by this m'!ans he happily
n:tarded this formidable invafion for a whole year. In fhort,
he fpent his whole time and faculties in the fervice of queen
Elizabeth; on which account her majefly was heard to fay,
" That in diligence and fagacity he exceeded her expeCta.:
tions." However, after all his,eminent Cervices to his country, this great man gave a rtmarkable proof at his death,
which happened on the 6th of April, 1590, how far he
preferred the public intcrefl to his own, he being fo poor,
that excepting his library, which was a very fine one, he
had fcarcely effeCts enough to defray the expence of his fu.
neral. His principal works are, 1. Memoirs and Inflructions for the ufe of Ambaifadors, with his Letters and NegocIatlOns. 2. Political Memoirs.
W AL THERIA, in botany; a genus of plants in the
clafs monodelphia, and order triandria; and in the natural
fyfiem arrangedcunder the 37th order, Columnijm.e. There
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AR is a great evil; but it is inevitable, 'and oftentimes neceifary. If he who fira: reduced to rules
the art of dellroying his fellow-cr-eatures, had no end in
"jew but to gratify the paffions of princes, he was a monfler,
whom it would have been a duty to fmother at his birth:
but if his intention was the defence of perfecuted virtue, or
the pnnifhment of fuccefsful wickednefs, to curb ambition,
or to oppofe the unjull claims of fuperior power, m,IOKind
ought to ereCt altars to his memory.
\\Tar ; in the laa: cafe, is the moll neceifary and ufefuI of
all the fciences : the various kinds of knowlt:dge which ought
to fUlni!h the mind of a foldier are not without great diffi.
culty to be attained. Of mofl::-other fciences the principles
ale fixed, or at leall they may be afcertained by the aHifhnce
of experiellce ; there needs nothing but diligence to learn
them, or a particular turn of mind to praCtife them. Phi.
lofophy, mathematics, architeCture, and many others, are all
founded upon invariable combinations. Every man, even
of a narrow underllanding, may remember rules, apply them
properly, and fometimes draw juil confequences from them:
but the tcience of war branches out into fo many particulars; it takes in fo many different parts; there are fo marty
refleCtions nece{fary to be made, fo many circumflances and
cafes to be brought together; that it is only by a continual
application, grounded upon the love of his duty, and an inclination to his profeffion, that any man can attain it.
To march an army in every fort of country, whether
"fen, woody, or mountainous; to know how to form a
tamp in all thofe conntries, with which the general mull
be thoroughly acquainted in order to do it with fecurity ;
to make :.t proper difpofition for a battle, whether with a
view to tbe pollure of the enemy, or to the fituation of the
country i to forefee e"q;:" which depend in a manner upon
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WaIting- king had informed his council of his having difpatched an
ham,
expre[s to Rome, with a letter written with his own hand
Waltheria.

is only one pilHllum, and the capfuIe is unilocular, bivalved, W.\~tl)ll
and monofpermous. There are three fpecies, none of which
1/
Wapell· .
are natives 0 f B ntam.
t k
WALTON (Bryan), bifhop of Cheller, a le:uned Eng.
lifh divine, who gained gre,,[ reputation by his edition of
the Polyglot bible, with his Prolegomena in the beginning;
which is more exact, fays Father Simon, than any other
which had been publifhed on that fubjeCt.
H~ died in
166r.
\VAMPUM, the money ufed by the North.American
Indians. It is much ufed in all their treaties as a fymbol
of friendfhip. It i~ made of a fhell of a particular fpecie!>
of VENUS.
W APENT AKE, in England what is called a hundnd;
efpecially ufed in the north countries beyond the river Trent.
The word feems to be of Danifh original, and to be fo call.
ed for this reafon: When firfl this kingdom, or part there·
of, was divided into wapentakes, he who was the chief of
the. wapentake or hundred, and who is now called a high
co'!flable, as foon as he entered upon his office, appeared in
a field on a certain day on horfeback with a pike in his hand,
and all the chief men of the hundred met him there with
their lances, and touched his pike; which was a fign that
they were firmly united to each other by the touching their
weapons. But Sir Thomas Smith fays, that anciently muf·
ters were made of the armollr and weapons of the feveral
inhabitants of every wapentake; and frGm thofe that could
not find fufficient pledges for their good abearing, their
weapons were taken away and given to other:,; ,from
whence he derives the word.
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chance; to be capable of making a good retreat on proper
occafions; to direCt the forages without fatiguing or expoling the troops; to fend out detachments with precaution;
to conduCt the convoys in fafety; to know how to canton
an army; to ell:ablifh magazines in places, both fafe and
within reach of the army, fo that it {hall never be in want
of fubfillence-thefe are the great ends of the military
fcience.
\
It is commonly thought fufficient for a military man to
know how to obey; and it is alfo fuppofed that the fuccefs of a day cannot be dubious, if a gener,ll j'lins the confidence of the foldiers to perfonal courage, a cool head, and'
a knowledge of the country.
It is true that, in cafes of perplexity, many generals
have in a great meafure owed to their own capacity, and
tl;!e confidence their foidiers have repofed in tlltm, the ad.
vantages they have gained over the enemy; and confidence
will always be repofed by the foldiers in that general in
whom they perceive coolnefs united with courage. At the
battle of Cann:e, when Gi(co feemed to be much aflonifhed
at the fuperiority of the enemy's number, Hannibal an.
fwered him coolly, " There is, GiJeo, a thing flill more
furprding, of which y"u take no notice." Gifco aiking him
what it was, " It is( r~plled Hannibal) that in all that great
crowe there is not one man whofe 1l0lme is Giji;o." Plu.
tarch obferves, that this coolnefs of Halll-.ioal greatly ani·
mated the Carthaginians, who could But l fli 'I)! ir:e that their
gene~al would joke at fo imp0Ttant a time,· without being
certam of oVercomillg his enemies.
Although bravery and courage are the moil: eifential qua.
lifications of a fubordinate officer, yet he fhould Ilt be deficient in thofe which are :e<juired in a general, and which
have been already meDtioned j obdi .. n<..1: tQ the orders delivered
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livered to him is no longer a virtue than whiHl. he compre- and which all who would attain that rank ought of conrfe
hends and knows the intention of them. 'Var, fays a cele- to have, there are frill many others necetfary to make a
brated author, is a bufinefs which, like all others, muR be great man. A general who would merit the title of a hero,
learned; it fuppofes fome qualities to be born with us, and ought to unite i.n himfe~f all civil, military, and political
demands others which are to be acquired: but fince all excellence. It IS by thIs that he will eafJly attain to make
thefe qualities rouft have the original fource in genius, a war with fuccefs.: nothing will efcape him; he will know
man who propofes war for his prufeffion, ihould never en- wi~hout difficulty the genius of every country, and of the
gage in it wit~out having .confulted his natural bent, c: r nations which compofe the enemy's army, the abilities of
without knowmg the particular turn and power of h1s the generals who command, and the nature of the troops
mind. Ability, whether in a geI)eral or an officer, is the under them; he knows that he may venture a motion with
effeCt of his .genius, quickened by a natural liking to his fome troops that be would not dare to attempt with others
that. are equally brave. One nation is vehement, fiery, and
bufinefs.
A quick eye, which is of great importance to a foldier, formidable in the firR onfet; another is not fo hally, but
js natural to fome, and in them it is the effect of genius ; of more perfeverance: with the former, a fingle inllant de.
others acquire it by fiudy or experience; he who knows termines fuccef; ; with the latter, the actioa is not fo rapid,
how to command himfelf, and has courage enough to keep but the event is lees doubtful.
No man is born a general, althougl1 he brings into the
hlmfelf coolon-- the mo.ft urgent oecafions, has the readieH:
and quickeR eye. A quick, hot·headed man, however world wilh him the. feeds of thofe virtues which make a
brave, fees nothing; or if he does, it is confufedly, and ge. great man: Crefar, Spinola, Turenne, the great Conde, and
nerally too late.
fame others, fllOwed, even in their earliell: years, fuch qua.
It is this quick eye which enables a general to judge lities as ranked them above other men; they carried within
of an advantageous pofi, of a manceuvre to be made, and them the principles of thofe great virtues, which they drew
of a good difpofition for the troops, whether with refpect forth to action by pn)f.ound [tud)" and which they brought
to that of the enemy, or to the fltuation and nature of the to perfection by the help of practice: thore who came after
them, with perhaps fewer natural talents, have by fiudy
country.
The quick eye is no other than that penetrating genius rendered themfe1ves worthy of being compared to them.
which lets nothing efcape it. A general who knows how C~far and all conquerors had this advantage, that they were
to unite this quality with perpetual coolnefs, never is in able to make their own opportunities J and always acted
want of expedients; he will {eehow thofe events, which to by their own choice. A man may be a good general withany other would be the prefage of his own defeat, may end out being a MarlborQugh or a Turenne: fueh geniufes
in the overthrow of his enemies.
are fcarcely feen once in an age; but the more they are
The choice of the general officers depends upon this ge- rai[ed above the reR of mankind, the more they ought to
nius, which difcovers every thing; they ought to be the excite emulation. It is by endeavouring to furpafs the inright.hand of the general, and as capable of commanding tellects of the fecond rate; it is hy firiving J:O equal the
the army as himfelf. Whatever good difpofitions a gene. moR fublime, that the ill1 itation of them is to be attained.
:ral may make, they mufi prove ineffectual if not fecollded This pallion in a foldier is neither pride nor prefumption ;
by the general officers under his command; he cannot be it is virtue: and it is by this only that he can hope to be
everywhere, neither can he forefee all exigencies that may ferviceable to the frate, and add to the glory of his king
arife. He is obliged to give only general orders; it is and country.
therefore the bufinefs of thefe who command under him to
How much foever the honour of commanding armies may
know how to take the advantage of a wrong movement of be fought after, it degrades him who is not worthy of it ;
the enemy; to take upon them to attack, or fuil:ain the this rank, fo much de fired, borders on the two extremes of
troops which are engaged; and, as circumltances vary, to glory and ignominy. A military man who labours to make
mak~ them advance towards the enemy, either to keep him himfelf capable of commanding; is not to be blamed; his
ambition is noble.: by ftudying the art of commanding, he
back or to attack him.
But the qualities already mentioned would be ufeler" if learns that of obeying and of executing. nut it is atl:onifh.
order and difcipline were not feverely obfervfd: the molt ing in the highefi degree to fee foldiers thinking only on
numerous and l:ieft compofed army would foon become little preferment, and neglecting the fiudy of their bufinefs. It
eIfe than a body of rangers, who being only united by the is perhaps lefs furpriilng if we fee others, without having
hope of booty, would feparate as foon as that motive ceafed ; been tned, propofing to themfelves to command in chief;
and trufting each to his own head, or indulging his own becaufe fuch attempts fuppofe in the projector an abfurd
humour, would be cut in pieces party by party: ·fo that if temerity, founded on a profound ignorance of the talent,
the general does not keep up fubor.dination (the foul and he ought to have, and the virtues which he has not. Such
firC'nath of difcipline), his army will be nothing more than boldnefs is the character of a man whoCe mind is too nara tro~p of Tartars acting more from the hope of plunder row to perceive his danger : We Ihonld rather approve the
than the defire of glory. \Vhat art and what genius is timidity that fuffers itfelf to be dejeCted by terror, !ince it
there not requifite to maintain this fubordination? Too {hows at leafi that he knows to what hazards he is expofed ;
much feverity difgufl:s the foldier, and renders him muti- both one and the other are blameable: modelty is the only
nous ; too much indulgence finks him into indolence, and proper quality of a [clldier; it gives fplendour to virtue, J:
makes him neglect his duty; licentiou[nefs caufes that fub. argues diffidence of himfelf, and defire of arriving at perordination to feern burdenfome, which fhould never in any fection.
degree be given up: he lofes that. refpeCt, and ?ften that
The title of general would be Ids tempting, if proper
confidence, which he ihould have WIth regard to hiS officer; attention was paid to the qualities it r~quires, and tbe dut;e~
<lnd indulgence often makes a well~difcjpl~ned .body become it impofes; it would then appear a \'Cry honourable, but
a. fet of flllggards, who march. agam~ thelr wIll, an~ who, pain~~ll burden. The moR fi:m . and intrepid genius might
on tl;e moil: preHing emergencies, thmk only on their own be dllcouraged, merely by thmkmg that 011 the conduct of
a general depends the fate of the Il:ate, the rrlory of his
filfety.
b
:B;:fides thefe qualities, which are elrential to a general, prince's arms~ and h.is own reputat.ion.
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But yet the reward that follows tuch irkfome labours
Operations. ought to animate men to undertake them. Obftacles, how~ ever numerous they may be, are not in[urmountable, fince
fo many great men have got the better of them: difficulties
ihould ftir up a foldier's emulation, but lhould never terrify
him: he fuould endeavour to copy fuch great originals,
though he fuould not pe able to equal them.
THIS treatife is divided into four parts.
In the firft are mentioned all the greater operations of a
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campaign; and the means of executing thofe o'peration~, in D&~ve
any kind of country, are endeavoured to be Lud down.
OperatlOlu~
In the fecond, the precautions that are to be taken ~
to attack the enemy in all the forementioned operations, are
confidered.
The third treats of the Petite Guerre, or the operations
of detached parties, and the war of pofts.
The fourth, of fieges, both witb regard to attac~ ana
defence.

Of the GREATER OPERATIONS in DEFENSIVE WAR.

Of the Knowledge of a Country.

CAMPAIGN of which the plan is well formed, and
the difpofitions well concerted, may neverthelefs prove
unfuccefsful, if the general, to whofe direction the operations are intrulled, hath not a thorough knowledge of the
country in which they are to be carried lnto execution.
There is one knowledge of a country, which for an of.
ficer to be without fuould be confidered as a reproach; that
of the fituatioI\..of cities, towns, villages, forells, fireams,
rivers, which is to be acquired by fiudying of geographical
maps. There is another branch of knowledge yet more
particular, fuch as, of the pafTes, or the boundaries of the
country, the fituation, the nature of the ground, whether
it is plain, or divided by hollows, rivulets, hills, &c. which
is to be acquired by the affifiance of topographical maps.
In the fiudy of thefe laft, care muft be taken. not blindly
to follow the marks they lay down. It very feldom happens, that topographical maps are perfectly exact: for, befides the many circumfiances which may fometimes in a year
alter a large extent of country, they feldom take notice of
fords, bridges over the fmall rivulets, fmall hills, and hoI.
lows of little importance; neither can they mark whatever
may be occafioned by recent inundations and difruptions of
the earth: whereas any of thefe unforefeen circumftances
may prove an obftrucrion to a great defign, either by retarding the march of an army, preventing a column of
troops from advancing, or leaving the enemy in po{feffion
of fome pa{fes from which he might have been driven.
In order to avoid the errors into which a general may
be drawn by the maps, the fafefi method is to apply to the
inhabitants of the country, go over it with the moft intel.
ligent of them, and remark every obftacle, however trifling
it may appear.
For marching with greater fecurity, a general ought to
form a company of guides of the peafants, be afTured of
their fideli, )~s~.."\nd attach them to him @y all poffible me·
thods, particularly by unbounded liberality. It is by money
only that tru(l;y fpies and faithful guides can be fecured ;
the latter are lees expenfive, but full as nece{faryas the
former. Parfimony fuould be avoided in war j tor, as Vigetius obfc:nes, money fhould never be fpared when expence
;-5 nece{fary to fecure pofTeffion. In proportion as an army
advances into a country, great care muft be taken to change
the guides.
The general {bould fend out detachments along with
fome of thefe guides to examine the ftreams which crofs the
country, whether or no their mouths are at a diltance, into
what river they empty tllemfelves, from whence they take
their fource, whether they may be eafily forded, if their
banks .ue fteep or floping., m:ufhy or covered with bufhes ;
other detachments fhould be employeJ in examining the
woods, in order to find out whethn troop5 can p<\fs through
tllC'm or not.
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A general ought himfelf to examine into the truth of the
reports made to him by thefe fmall detachments, or fend
out others more confiderable under the command of general officers: however certain a general may be of the fi.
delity of his fpies and guides, yet he fuould not always
rely upon their reports: miftruft, which in general is ac~
counted a vice, may almoft be efteemed a virtue in the
bufinefs of war.
Furnilhed with thefe lights, a general can allot the eafieft
road to the artillery and baggage, the £horteft to the infantry, and longeft to the cavalry: he can at once judge,
from the nature of the ground, into how many columns the
army can be divided in order to expedite tlle march, and
what difpofitions will be nece{fary for the columns with regard to the enemy's pofitiOll.
By the knowledge of the country, a general is informed
of what camps the enemy doth or can occupy, and of thofe
nece{fary to be taken to oppofe his deligns; whether the
enemy's detachments can eafily approach, or how he can
himfelf advance towards him, without being difcovered ; if
there is forage in the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp,
or whether he is obliged to draw it from a diilance; where
he hath fixed his magazines, and whether an attempt to
carry them off is praaicable or not; in wbat manner his
quarters are difpofed, and which of them is moft expofed ;
what diftance there is bet ween himfelf and the enemy; where
the enemy hath eftablilhed pofts, and which thofe are that
himfelf ought to occupy with regard to the lituation of his
own camp and quarters, and thofe belonging to the enemy;
which is the properefl: road for the detachments and the
patrols to keep, in order to gain intelligence; and laftly,
with what degree of eafe the epemy can attack the army on
irs march, and whether in front or flank. This knowledge
is effential to a general in every kind of country; but in a
woody or mountainous country it would become more particularly dangerous, and even impoffihle for him to march
an army, if unacquainted with it.
In 17C2, the duke of Burgundy, being defirous to attack the enemy who were behind Cleves, but not being
perfectly acquainted with the foreft in his front, he detached the marquis d' Alegre with 500 grenadiers, and 800
horfe, to fee if it was not poffible to find fame pafTage thro'
it. M. d' Alegre met with a defile which was occupied by
the enemy: he attacked and forced it; but being advanced
beyond it, found it was not poffible to proceed farther, by
rearon of the great number of defiles that fucceeded to each
other: he thereupon turned back, {ent, and had anothei
palfage furveyed, where there were found ftill greater obftac1es. He gave an account of this to the duke of Burgundy, who, not cboofing to mifs the opportunity of attacking the enemy, fent him out again with a larger detachment, that he might examine whether, by keeping along
the {de of the foreft, it would not be practicable for him
tv march or> to them by way of the heaths of Mook,'on
4- U
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:Dcren~ve the fide of Grave and Nimeguen. The marquis d' Alegre
a defile which led to thefe heaths; he took pof.
~ feffion of it, and fent notice thereof to the duke of Bur.
gundy ; who ordered the army to advance, obliged the ene·
my to fend their infantry into Nimeguen, and .,cannonaded
their cavalry which had taken poll on the glacIs, but were
unable to maintain it; and the confequence was, that the'
enemy fuftained a great lofs in men, artillery, waggons,
and baggage.
This example tends to prove that maps are not always
to be relied on. There can be no reafon to doubt that the
duke of Burgundy was furnifhed with the moft exa~: bu.t
yet it is probable that he. might nQthave fucceeded In this
enterprife, if he had neglet1:ed fending M. d' Alegre to fur·
vey the palfes, and examine two before he proceeeded to that
through which he marched.
The following is a general rule: That it is upon the
ground, and not upon maps, that the roads through which
an army is to march mufi be examined, as well as the fituation of places where camps are to be fixed, and fields of
battle chofen. An army fhould never move before war.s
are opened for every column: with regard to a detachment
it is different, as there may arife circumfiances which will
prevent the general from forefeeing. what road it may take.
The command of a detachment fhould always be given to
an intelligent officer, and one who has made his bufinefs his.
only audy ; who hath been particularly careful to acquire
a knowledge of the country, and of whofe genius the!. general fhould entertain no doubt. A particular choice fiirs
up emulation in young men, and induces them to exert
their utmoft endeavours to,deferve fo diflinguifhing a milrk
of approbation.
.
Into how many miftakes have even the greateft generals
fallen, by not being thoroughly acquainted with a cOllntry,
and by fuffering themfelves to be guided by general notions?
M. de Feuquieres cites many examples of great enterprifes.
which have mifcarried by it.
Toward the end of the year i673, when a confiderable
body of infantry, with only few cavalry, was on its return
from Holland, under the condut1: of M. de Luxemburg,
the prince of Orange having alfembled the whole force of
the Dutch and the Spaniards (under his command), came
upon the Maefe, with an intention to fight M. de Luxemburg between Maeftricht and Charleroy. This march made
it necelfary for the court to fend an order to M. de Schomberg to alfcmble all the cavalry that were in Hainault and
Fla·nders, and immediately join M. de Luxemburg, who was
greatly inferior to the prince of Orange in cavalry. The
prince's aim then fhould have been to prevent the two generals from joining, and to have fought one or other of them
before their junt1:ion. The prince's being unacquinted with
the country, made him miflake for real the feints made
by M. de Luxemburg, whilH: he was upon the river Ourte ;
as if his intention was to march by way of the Condros
and the Ardennes, in order to gain Sedan and the Mezurio.
The prince of Orange drew near Huy and Namur; and by
that means ,vas at fuch a diH:ance from the high-road, that
M. de Schomberg had an opportunity of advancing with his
cavalry to Tongres; at the fame time that M. de Luxemburg, by a forced march, paffed the Maefe at Maeftricht,
and arrived at Tongres, where the junt1:ion of the two armies
was effet1:ed without any accident.
.
. If the prince of Orange had made only two reflet1:ions
upon the nature of the country, he would have avoided the
miftake he fell into; the lirfi of which is, that fcarcely any
body can be ignorant that the Condros and the Ardennes
are fierile and mountainous 'couDtries ; from whence it is
evident, that M. de Luxemburg could not have fubfiaed
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dUring the winter; confequently the carriages could not
have palfed but with the utmofi difficulty.
The fecond reflection is, that if M. de Luxemburg had
at1:ually defigned to pars through the Ardennes, why did
M. de Schomberg advance towards Tongres, and fo expo[e
himfelf to the danger of being beaten, without a .pollibility
of receiving help from M. de Luxemburg, who was on the
other fide of the Maefe? If the prince of Orange had had
a thorough knowledge of the country through which M. de
Luxemburg pretended he would pafs, he would foon have
perceived that it was only to throw him into a perplexing
uncertainty with regard to the road which the enemy's
general fhould naturally take: in a word, he would not
have remained a moment in doubt otl the part he had to
at1:.
By tbis, then, it appears, that the prince ought t~ have
conticued on the fide of Liege; by which polition he would
have fiopped' M. de Schomberg, who would have fcarcely
dared to advance to Tongres, nor would M. de Luxemburg have attempted the palfage of the Maefe at Maefirkht: by this means, the junt1:ion would have been pre~
ven~d; or, if either of the two armies had advanced,
the prince eQuId have attacked and beaten it; neirher
would it have been in the power of the other to have affilledit.
It hath frequently happened, and will continue to do fa,
that a general who knows how to take advantage of the
knowledge of the country, although inferior in point of
force, may change a defenfive into an offenfive war. In
167 I, M. de Cr6qui, who began the campaign on the de..
fenfive, ended it with obliging the duke of Lorrain to pafs
the Rhine: that prince difperfed his army, and then M. de
Crequi formed the fiege of Fribourg.
The knowleage of a country is Ilill more elfential in
retT.eats: there is more art and more precaution required in
a retreat than in any other action; that operation is the
conclufion of all preceding ones. If a general, obliged to.
retreat precipitately, hath but a fuperficial knowledge of the
country, how 'will he be able to re-alfemble his troops, reeLtablifh order, or march wIth any degree of f@curity?
Xenophon's retreat with the ten thoufand Greeks isone of the mof!: ufefulleffons a commander can fiudy: in
that undertaking were united the virtues of a confummate
general, and the mofi intrepid courage of a foidier; and
ip particular it exhibits the mofi profound knowledge of
the country.
The knowledge of a country is as nece{fary for a private·
officer as for the commander chief, becau{e he is to execute with part what the general perform~jth al1 the
troops. When an officer, to whofe conduct an expedition
is intrufted, joins ti1is knowledge, one of the chief branches.
of military fcience, to prat1:ice and expcrieace, he will with
fo ;n~ch th.e greater eafe comprehend and execute the general s mtentlOn and plan; and he will be alfo enabled to take
the properea meafures for fuccefs: if, on the contrary, he
begins a march, without being acquainted 'with the country,
his mind mifgiving him, will increafe the danger, by the
very means ~e takes. to avoid it: he will fuppofe it in places
where there IS "nothmg to be feared, and often fall into it
when, he was leaH: apprehenfive of it.
The general who commands in the cantonments and win_
ter·quarters, and each officer who commands a particularquarter, will never be able to take proper meafures if they
are unacquainted with the country: they will be unable to
preferve a proper firength when feparated, or to alfemble
without difficulty on the firft order; and for want of know_
ing
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Defe~five ing the pons whkh it is proper to guard, they will occupy
~JtlOns. fuch as are unnece!fary, and leave thofe defencelefs that are
---- molt liable to be attacked; the troops will be greatly fa.
tigued by increaGng the number of pofl:s without occaGon,
by fuperfluous or too numerous detachments or patroles. In
a word, whatever precautions are taken within, the quarters
will never be in fecurity, if the country round about them
is not perfectly known, and every important pafs between
them and the enemy occupied.

II. Of the Preparations before taking the
Field, and the March of an Army on leaving its
Q,!Jarters to go into Cantonments.

SECT.

TH £ time for an army to ~ome out of winter. quarters,
is always regulated by the plan which the general has
formed for the enfuing campaign. But whether by the
fituation of the quarters the army is enabled to enter immediately on the campaign, or whether it mul be firlt of all
cantoned, the magazines {hould be fo Gtuated as to be al.
ways within reach, eipecially in that early feafon of the
year, when there can be no forage upon the ground, and
conftquently the cavalry mult be fubfifl:ed out of the rna·
gazines: The magazines ought to be difl:ributed about in
different parts, that the troops may have lefs way to go fOT'
their forage. And thi~ diltribution lhould be regulated by
the movements which the general forefees the army will
make on leaving its qaarters, fuppofing it leaves them 'when
there is only dry fora2:e; but if the army is in an enemy's
country, and there is forage upon the ground, it is certainly better to referve the magazine~ entire, by whrch not only
great trouble will be avoided in tranfporting the forage, but
alfo a great expence faved to the government.
Of what nature foever the country may be (an enemy's
country is fuppofed), it {bould be foraged in front as much
as poffible, in order to referve that which is in the rear,
that, when the campaign is over, it m:!y be found laid up
in the barns: if this precautiof\ is not attended to, the
army will be defiitute of forage at its return, and will of
courfe be obliged to draw it from home, and confume thofe
magazines which were before fpared; confequently there
will be nothing faved, the expenee will only have been deferred, but it will be increafed by tranfporting the forage
from the magazines to the army.
The forming of the magazines fhould never be delayed
till the time for opening the campaign approaches. The
intendant, puriilant to the general's order, lhould lay)n
the provlGons during the winter, and diihibute them'in
the frontier town~, by which means they can eafily be tranfported to whatever place the gener.l1lh,11l order. By thefe
prlcautions, the general will not only avoid the inconveni.
ence of being obliged to wait till there is forage upon the
<"Tround, but he will alfo be enabled to be fira in the field.
The bme precautions fhould alfo be taken with refpeCl: to
the artillery. It (hould be alTembled upon the glacis of the
fronti~r towns, or rather upon that of the conquered places:
the more it is within reach of readily joining, the fooner
the operations will be commenced.
From prudence in the execution of thefe difpoGtions, as
well for the magazines and for the artillery, as for every
thing that is necelfary to an army, it follows, that a genelal hath often formed a fiege, or at leaft invell:ed a place,
and completed his lines of circumvallation, before the enemy
could be in a coadition of coming out of his quarters: he
may likewife have made many marches, and will polTefs
himfelf of advantageous pofis, without the enemy having it
in his power to oppofe him.
.1\ gene! al IhculJ obferve, that, in order to caufe his
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army to be cantoned within a march of the (ountry where Derenlive.
he defigns to commence the operations he mull: make a1l Operatioll.
the troops leave their quarters together; alfemble them in ~
many bodies in different frontier towns; proportion the
marching days to the difiance of the quarters and tbe I endezvous that {ball have been appointed for them, that they
may arrive on the day appointed, and that from thence
they may march in "body to the place where they are to
canton.
All the bodies march, either in the number of columns
that the fituation of the country will allow, and arrive at
the cantonment together; or elfe they march feparately,
and arrive on different days: but, in either of thefe cafes,
the cantonments for each regiment ought to have heen marked out; and, if poffible, forage for at leaft three or four
days difiributed to each quarter.
In the marching orders which are fent to each com·
mander, the fituation and name of the place where each
regiment is to canton, lhoulJ be carefully exprelfed; whether on the right, the left, or in the eentre: the difcipline
to be there obferved, the place where to go and receive orders, and that where to receive forage, lhould alfo be particularly fpecified.
Troops, when "Ipon a march, lhould always obferve the
molt exact difcipline; and never be fuffered to advance, but
in the fame order, and with the fame precaution, as if they
were in danger of being molefl:ed or attacked;
Whenever an army is cantoned, it is generally in an
enemy's country; therefore, for the greater ftcurity of the
caLltonments, there lhould at leafi be one place that may
ferve for a fupport. If no plece uf this fort can be found,
the army mult then march out together and encamp, infiead
of going into cantonments.
As the cantonments are properly nothing more than a
halting place where the troops are to remain till the feafon
permits them to take the field, till the proper quantity of
forage is collected, or till the necelTary preparations for the
intended operations are completed, they lhould be more connected than the winter-quarters. But as foon as the weather permits, and all the necelTary preparations which fhould
have been forwarded during the winter are finHhed, there is
then no time to be lofi ; for an army will always find its advantage in encamping early, getting the fiart of the enemy
as much as it poffibly can, and beginning the campaign, no
matter by what operations, before the enemy can have timo
to alfemble.
If any particular column, upon the march, prefents it!!
flank to any of the enemy's towns, although it is indifpenfably necelTary for every column to obferve all poffible order
and difcipline on the march, yet this column is more particularly obliged to it; neceffity makes it become a duty.
But that it lhould not be too much expofed, fome hu!fars
ought to be appointed to march upon its flank, who lhould
alfo be ordered to advance till they come -within fight of
thofe towns. This column, whether conGfiing of infantry
or cavalry, mufl: detach fome troops to fultain the hu!fars.
in cafe they lhould be attacked and repulfed. By pofl:ing
thefe detachments upon the flank, the enemy will be kept
at a difl:ancc from the column, and the hu!fars will be al[o
fuftained.
SECT-

III.

The March of an Army
Country.

In

an open

To direct the march of armies is not the leall: difficult
part of a general's duty, and it is only by a thorough
knowledge of the country that he can perform this duty;
that he can concert the meafures for condUCting them in
4 U 2
fafety;
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Def(J~!i.ve faCety; and that be
Operations. motions.
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will be enabled to foreree the enemy's

There are but three forts of countries which may become
the theatre of war; an open country divided by rivers, a
woody, or a mountainous one.
\Vhen an army is in.an open country, the general may
take whatever road he thinks mofl: convenient, without being under a necellity of keeping the beaten road. If he
choofes to march acrofs the country, it may be done by·
cutting down the hedges, ~lling up the ditches, levelling
the ridges, filling up' the hollow ways, thereby rendering
their afcent or defcent eafy, and by building bridges over
tpe fireams and rivulets which divide the country. But
neverthelefs it is very imprudent for a general to fuppofe
himfelf entirely free from danger upon a march; for the
confequences of felf-fecurity are generally fatal. The effeCl:s
of negligence in any military operation are pernicious, but
more particularly fo upon a march; and although a general {bould never fear his enemy wifen in prefence of him, he
fhould neverthelefsalways apprehend the worfl: from him
when he is out of his fight.
The number of columns in which an army can march in
an open country is arbitrary, whilfl: it is advancing, and
the enemy at too great a diftance to attack or annoy it upon
its march. But if, on the contrary, the enemy is near at
hand, and there is a pollibility of his attacking the army,
it ihould then be difpofed afterfuch a manner as to form in
order of battle in a very fhort time, and to be able to take
favourable polition for action upon the firft fignal.
If the army prefents its flank to the enemy, the clifpofltions, without confidering the probability of its being
attacked, ihould be changed; for an army upon a march
ought to be always prepared againLt any accident that may
happen.
A general {bould never caufe an army to move without
having previoufly confidered and examined the intended
march of it, nor without a thorough knowledge of the
enemy's pofition, and where he is, or without knowing particularly the ground intended to encamp on. An army
ought never to move but with fome defign, either to feize
on fome advantageous poft, to prevent an intended march
of the enemy's, to draw him into a difadvantageous fitu.
at ion, to deprive him of fubfiftence, or to procure fome for
itfdf.
'
This maxim being ellabli{bed, let it be fuppofed, that a
general would caufe his army to march, and the enemy's
diftance to be a1fo fuch as to fecure him from any danger
of attacks; he hath it in his power to open four, fix, or
eight roads, in proportion to the number of the troops un.der his command: for the greater the number of columns,
the lefs is the body of troops contained in each; confequently there will be lees confufion, and the fooner will the army
arrive at its deftined camp.
Before the march is planned, and the number of columns
determined upon in which the army is to march, not·withfianding the general is acqQainted with the country, he
fhould fend out a detachment fome days before, to recon·
noitre the intended route of the army, as well as the camp
it is to occupy. This detachment is to be commanded by
the officers 9f the day appointed for its fetting out: they
.muft have ftaff-officers and guides with them, to conduct
and to inform them of the nature of whatever may prove
all obftacle, of the places where the roads begin, and thofe
where they terminate: they {bould a1fo have labourers with
them, to mend the ways, enlarge the roads, and make
new ones, if neceffary; to cut down the hedges, fill up the
ditches, level the .ridges of the hollows, aJ;ld build or repair
bridges.
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When the ~eneral commanding this detachment is ready Defen~ve
to enter the different ways through which the army is to Operatlott..
follow, he will divide his detachment into as many feparate ~
bodies as the army is to be divided into upon it~ march;
and diftribute ftatf.officers, guides, and labourers, to each
detachment, with orders to meet again at the fame place
from whence they feparated.
Each of thefe detachments ihould advance to the extremities of the woods, if they meet with any, and of the roads
leading to the camp, intended to b~ occupied: the commanding and ftaff·officers will then advance with anefcort
to reconnoitre its fituation, and will leave part of their men
in ambufcade in the woods, or concealed behind fome
heights, or in fome hollows. The knowledge of the lituation of the camp being attained, each detachment will return by the road it came; but firLt, the commanding-officer
of each detachment will make a report to the general of the
roads they have pafTed, what difcoveries. they have madeiJ
and, in ihort, will give him a particular detail of every thing
they have met with on their way, whether woods, villages.
hollows, bridges, and of every thing they have done to render
the road ~eafy for the column that is to pafs through it.
This detachment being affembled at the place appointed·
for meeting, will take the road to the camp, where being
arrived, the lieutenant-general will make his report to the
commander in chief of the army.
With thefe precautions the army may Dot only advance
in fafety, but the roads alfo for every column having been
reconnoitred and repaired, no accident can happen to retard the march of the army.
The general muft take care to have detachments of huf.
fars or dragoons always in the front and upon the flanks, to
obferve and clear the march of the army; neither ihould a
general fuppofe himfelf to be in abfolute fecurity from the
diLtance of the enemy: but whilG: he fees all clear before
him, it would ihow great weaknefs for him to be apprehenfive of a furprife, efpecially when every neceffary precaution
for avoiding it hath been taken. It is certainly a mark of
prudence to take precautions: but multiplying them with.
out caufe is an undoubted fign of fear and anxiety.
It is proper to make the army march as near as pollible,.
in .the fame order in which it is to encamp; by which means
the troops may enter the camp without confufion. The army being fuppofed to march in fix columns, the infantry
will form three, the artillery and baggage the fourth; the
cavalry, with the remainder of the corps of huifars that are.
not detached, and the dragoons, the two laLt upon the
flanks; fa that the army, on its march, will be in the following difpofition: The column upon the right will confifi:
of .cavalry, the one. adjoining to it of infantry,. and that
which comes next Will be formed by the artillery and baggage ~ the~ two columns of infantry, and the ilxth clofing.
the le.t, WIll be compofed of cavalry. It is to be obferved,
tpat, if the bagg:lge.waggons belonging to the army form
too long a row, fome of them may be fent into the rear
the columns of infantry, with exprefs orders to the officers,
to make them march in the column.
There ihould be an advanced and a rear guard to each
column, formed from the troops of which the column is
compofed; there ihould be alfo detachments of light horfe.
upon the flanks of the cavalry, in order to keep off any of
the enemy's parties that might advance to annoy the army
upon its march. The rear guard to the column of baggage
fhould confifi: of infantry, cavalry, or dragoons, befide~ the;
efcort always appointed for it. The general officers who.
are at the head of the two columns bf cavalry ihould not
march too faft, left they ihould get too far advanced before
the infantry; a matter always to be avoided. The march
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Defenfive of an army being diipofed after this manner, every column
Operations, will enter the camp at the fame time, and find itfelf oppofite
- - - - to its ground. See Plate DXIV, where a is the army
formed in order of battle, ready to march. b, The park
of artillery, where the baggage belonging to the army, and
their efcorts, alfo are aifembled. c, March of the cavalry,
to form the column on the right. d, March of the cavalry
to form the column on the left. e, March of the infantry,
to form in three columns. f, March of the artillery and
baggage, to form in a column. g, Parties ofhuifars, covering the flanks of the army, and forming the rear-guards of
the column, when the army hath paifed. h, Bridges and
fords, difcovered by the advanced detachments, who have
marked the route of the army. i, Bridges built by the
fame detachments. It Front and rear-guards of the columns
drawn from the troops of which the columns are formed.
I, Parties of huifars, marching upon the flanks of the army.
t:1, Parties of huffars marching at the head of the army,
to fcour the country through which the army is to pafs,
and alfo to examine the routes marked by the advanced
detachments.
If, by the enemy's pofition, although at a diftance, the
army £hould, on its march, prefent a flank to the enemy,
withont fearing its being attacked; yet as the enemy may
have ftolen one or two marches, as hath happened on many
occations, there muft be only two columns of infantry placed
in the centre. The third muft be placed upon that flank
which the army prefents to the enemy; fo that the army
will find itfelf difpofed upon its march after the following
manner: Suppofing it is the right which prefents the Bank
to the enemy, the firft column will confift of infantry, the
fecond of cavalry, the third of artillery, the fourth and fifth
of infantry, and the fixth of cavalry. The baggage will
then be diflributed to the three columns upon the left; fo
that neither the two columns upon the right, or the artillery,
will have the leaa embarraffment, in cafe an action enfues.
The fame difpotition mua be made upon the left, if it is
that which prefents the flank: Particular care muft be
taken that the artillery have orders, fuppofing the enemy
advancing in full force to attack, to tranfport itfelf to the
column of infantry, and to divide itfelf along the front, when
it fhall be in ord~r of battle, and to keep up a conaant fire,
in order to give the general time to make fuch difpofitions
as he !hall find neceffary.
The column of cavalry £hould be divided into two, and be
pofted upon the fI::mks of the infantry that is drawn up in
the face of the enemy; the other coillmm muft follow the
orders which have been delivered to them, and execute them
with the utmoll difpatch.
If it appears, either from the proximity or pofition of
the enemy, that the army is liable to be attacked in front,
the difpofition for the march £hould be in the fame order as
the army is to form in for action: the artillery mua then
be diftributed among the columns of infantry; fo that,
following the divifions where it is placed, the brigades will
find themfelves fpread over the front of the firft line. In
this cafe, the infantry wii! form fonr columns, which will
march in the centre of tbe two columns of cavalry upon
their flanks; fo that the head of each column, as far as the
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centre, when placing itfelf in order of battle, fhall make the Defe~five
firft line, and the remainder, from the centre downward, the Operauolu.
fecond ; and the referve which follows filall fJrm itfelf be- ~
hind the other two lines.
It i3 neceffary that an army difpofed after this manner
fhould have orders to draw itfelf into order of battle on the
very fira fignal, which fhould be a d.ifcharge of two or three
pieces of cannon. The fignal being given, the firft and
fecond lines, and the referve, will find themfelves formed in
a very £hort time. If, from the proximity and pofition of
the enemy, and the facility with which he can attack, the
Kcneral hath reafon to imagine he will do it, the heavy baggage, with a good guard and efcort, ought to be removed
into the rear.
On this occauon the campement (A) £hould not be far before the army, the efcort £hould be incr-eafed, and fome detachments of light horfe £hould march in front to cover it,
and alfo to make obfervation at a diaance. The remainder
of the body of light horfe £hall contilllue upon the flanks of
the army fuG:ained by dragoons, who, on the fignal being
given, {hall immediately go and form themfelves in the place
affigned to them during the action.
On the lirft Light of the enemy the campement £hould retire; for when fighting becomes neceffary, ail thought of
encamping muG: be laid atide; but the efcort {hall put itfelf in order of battle, and the light horfe £hall approach the
enemy as near as poffible, in order to reconnoitre h:s difpofition and ftrength. The officer commanding them will
immediately fend a report of the difcoveries he hath made
to the commander in chief, who on every occation £hould
be in the front, and even a little advanced, to furvey the
nature of the ground; it being very certain, that in thefe
cafes a man caa much better rely upon his own than upon the
judgment of others, This was mar!hal Saxe's method;
pllrticularly when he was apprehenlive of being attacked
upon a march, or had himfelf an intention of attacking.
In proportion as the enemy fhall advance, the efeort of the
campement muft retire in good order, at the lame time
not neglecting the opportunity, if it offers, of haraffing the
enemy's advanced guard, fo as to retard his march, and
give more time for the army to form in order of battle, and
to the general to make fuch difpofitions as he !hall judge
neceffary: after which, the efcort having amufed the enemy.
or caufed him to flacken the brifknefs of his m~rch, muft
retire in good order; and when it {hall be near the body of
the army, each body !hall return to its own briryade.
If, from his knowledge of the country, altho~gh an open
one, the general knows there are any thickets, hollows or
h~ights, either on the right or the left, and that this fpot
may prove favourable to the enemy, he fhould try to poffefs
himfelf of it. If that attempt is not practicable, as the
enemy ,,:iIl undoubtedl~ take adva~tage of it, and poft infantry either ~t thefe thickets or helghts, tbe general mua
place a brigade of infantry at the head of each column of
cavalr:;> whic~ fhall mix by platoons with that line of cavalry
when formed In order of battle. This difpofition was made
by M. de Turenne at the a?'tion of Sinzheim, and at the
bAttle of Enzheim.
If, by the fituation of the country, the flanks cannot be
fheltered

(A) This is a Fre~ch term, for which we have not,a fyno.nyt;te equ<11ly. expreffive in t1e Englilh language. It is
ured to denote a certall1 number of troops, who proportIOn their time of fettmg out before the army, by the diftance or
proximity of the enemy, in order to trace or mark out the camp. For 'lJis purpofe, a quarter-malter and a trooper is
draughte,d from every ,tro<?p ~f every regime':lt of horfe; and a ferjeant ~n~ a corporal, in like manner, from every regi~ent of ll,l1<ll1try ~ fuml.fhed Wlt~ ropes and pickets, tll layout the ground ;or the tents and tIl: intervals; fo that every regIment WIll, on Its arnval find Its ground properly marked out. A field-officer of ~HTy reZlment ali'o marches with th;.
campement, befides the officers of each corps, who command the detachment.
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Dt:Ln.llve fheltered either by an hollow, a morars, a river, a town, or a in a narrow road, lor the general, in order to enable them Defenf1 va
village, the hulfars and draQ"oons mull: be poil:ed upon the to move with greater eafe, tO,lengthen the columns too ~

Ol'lTarlOUs,

~ wings, but fidewife, fa as to'''be able to take the enemy in much: from whence would artfe two inconveniences; the

flank when he {hall come down to charge the firil: line, or firll: of which is, that the columns would be weakened,
and that in cafe of a fl1rprife it would not be difficult for the
iliould be fuil:ained by the infantry of the light troops be- enemy to feparate them entirely, and it would alfo be imlonging to the army. If the right can be formed next a poffible for them to rally; in the fecond place, thefe
village, and the left next an hollow, fome infantry and artil- columns thus lengthened, in going round a mountain and
lery mufl: be pofl:ed there: if then: is only the right or the defcending into a valley, would take up a prodigious exleft that can be {heltered, that which cannot muLl: be properly tent; from whence it hath often happened, that the wind.
fuil:ained ; and the fame difpofition mull: be obferved that ings of the road hiding the middle of the column, thofe who
hath been juil: now mention::d, with regard to an army march in the [:ont rank can fee only thofe who are in the
lafl:, and retard their march, becaufe that, being deceived by
,"'hofe flanks cannot be covered.
If, on leaving the camp, the army prefents a flank to the diil:ance, they will be fcarcely able to difl:inguiili whether
enemy, who may have it in his power to attack it on the they advance or whether they are halted.
In order to avoid thefe inconveniences, it is not barely
march, it muil: then march but in two or three columns at
moft. Each column {hould be difpofed after fuch a man- fufficient for a general to have a thorough knowledge of
ner, that by a motion to the right or to the left, according the country: he ought .immediately to inform himfelf of
to the wing that is liable to be attacked, each battalion and every particular; however minute, relating to it; he {hould
{quadron may find itfelf formed in order of battle before take the fame precautions which have been pointed out as
neceifary for :3. march in an open country, and fend out a
the enemy.
The advanced guard fb.ould be compo fed of light hone, detachment, [uch as hath been fuppofed in the -foregoing
fuil:ained by dragoons: the rear.guard of cavalry fuil:ained feaion. This detachment will examine the narrow paifes~
by infantry: "there {hould be alfo fame light horre upon the {urvey and found the ford's, run round the windings of the
flanks of the cavalry, and fome pieces of cannon with the mountains; and if there are many roads, it will find out
infantry. The artillery {hollld be difl:ributed by brigades which i& the moil: practicable, aad that through which the
in the column of infantry nearefl: to the enemy; fo that, army, the artillery, and baggage, can pafs with the greateLl:
performing the fame movement as the troops, it may find it- eafe; what lheams crofs it, and whether there are bridges·
felf placed in the front of the firll: line, ready to fire on the over them: it will examine whether they are fufficiently
firf!: order. The number of three columns is given to the ll:rong, and repair them, or build ne;' ones. It often haparmy, in order that the firfl: and fecond lines and the referve pens in a mountainous country, that the road which would
:!hall be fOlmed at the fame time, which cannot be done if be very {hort and commodious proves to be divided, either
the army marc4es only in two columns: for troops mufl: by the feparation of two rocks or by hollows. As thefe
then be taken from thefe two lines in order to form the breaches, however deep they may be, cannot be all of a
referve, which would require a confiderable time, and con- certain breadth, therefore, in order t@l avoid marching over
fequently retard the difpofitions ; whereas this referve, form- the unnecefTary ground L1at going round them would take
-jog the third column, is feparated from the main body, and up, bridges fhould be thrown over, ifpoffible, from one rock
in a condition to act with readinefs, according to the orders to another.
it {hall have received. As the baggage, in this manner of
But as in a march, whether ia an open or in a moun.
marching, muf!: neceifarily be an embarraffment, it mull: be tainous country, occafions for throwing bridges very often
fent into the rear under a good efcort, with orders to join prefent themfelves it is very neceifary to fay a word or two
the next day at the new· camp.
:relative to the manner of their cOJlfiruaion.
Six or eight thick pi::ces of timber are laid acrofs a ri •
SECT. IV. The March of an Army in a mountainous and vulet, or any other bad place neceifary to be paifed, at file
feet difl:anc~ from ea~h other; thefe ~uftbe crolfed again
woody Country.
by other pieces of timber not fo thick, at the diil:ance of
IF the fituation of the plac~s in a mountainous country. three feet from each other; which muil: be fixed to one anofurnithes a ~enera1 with a greater variety of expedients to ther ?y large I?egs, and faggots well faftened together mull:
conceal his ilifpofitions, it alfo renders more precautions, be laid over them. When the bridge !hall he thus covered,
and a grejlter degree of knowledge, neceifary to avoid being fome earth muf!: be thrown over it, which ought to be well
furprifed. If thefe kinds of countries, on the one hand, pre. trampled, in order to fill up the vacancies of the faggots;
fent grea~-or advantages for the concealment of marches, and then, for the greater Srmnefs, new earth iliould be
they alfo, on the other, offer many difficulties in the tranf- thrown over it, which ought to be ,veU beaten down. The
porting of the provifions and the artillery, and require a bridge thus mad~, the troops, the artillery, and the baggage,
greater degree of vigilance for the fatety of the magazines will pafs over it with great eafe.
It inuLl:be obferved, that the bridges {hould be of the
and the prefervation of the communications with ~he frontier
fame
breadth with the roads; they !hould be broader rather
towns,
It is to be feared, that in mountainous countries, in roads than narrower, beeaufe, exclufive of the danger the artillery
that cannot be enlarged, the troops preifed too clofe to- and baggage would run if they were narrower, the ranks
gether will not be able to move but with great difficulty; being obliged to be {haitened and the column to be lengthand as they will embarrafs each other, the front, the rear- ened, the march would of couffe be retarded,· and it would
guard, and the flanks, mufl: be equally fecured; the columns be difficult to avoid confuuon. The labourers that accommuLl: be unbroken and clofe, that there be no diftance left pany the detachment ought to be furni!hed with every fort
between them; and halting {hould be particularly avoided, of tool neceifary for the removing of earth, the felling of
as that is a circum{tance by which an army is moll: fatigued. trees, and working and fitting them for ufe.
On the report of the commanding officer of this detachIt is again dangerous, as the commentator upon Onofandel' obferves, when troop" find themfelves ftraitened of room ment to the general, he will order a~ many detachments as
at leail: to keep back his fecolld: thefe hu/f.-us and dragoons
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Defenfive there are columns intended, to fet out two or three hours
,Operations. before the time appointed for the march of the army. Thefe

~ detachments will march carefully over the ways already examined and prepared: they will fcour every thing, hedges,
narrow palfes, entrances of palfes, woods, heights, villages,
in fhort all that rna y ferve as fhelter for troops in ambufcade;
and for greater fecurity, they will poft guards in the villages,
which guards are not to retire till the rear-g·uard o[ the army
comes up.
The commanding officer of each detachment fhould poffefs himfelf of tbe heights on the right and left, and fhould
dillribute platoons of infantry at proper diftances from the
rocks and narrow patTes : he fhould be careful of what may
be done to oppofe him, and be attentive even to the fmalleft
paths. When the commanding officer of the detachment
1hall be advanced to the end of the pa/1es, or to the ground
intended for the camp, he will ellablifh his infantry in the
moll advantageous pofts; he will place his light horfe or
dragoons in the front, but within reach of affiltatlCe; he
will fend out patroles of light horfe advanced before the infantry. If he receives any intelligence of the enemy, he
will fend immediate notice of it to the general; but if, from
the report made to him, the enemy does not appear to be
fufficiently Ilrong to annoy the army on its march, or only
fome parties were willing to try if they could enter the
palfes, his detachment will b€ fufficient to keep them at a
diftance, particularly as he is in polfeffion of the heights and
the palfes.
,
With fuch precautions as thefe, if the enemy is at too
great a dillance to attack the army, the march will be per.formed without any trouble: there will be no obllacle in
the roads, or reafon to fear that the waggons will be mired; and if the' wheels or axle-trees of any of them fhould
break, they will be repaired from thofe which have fpareones:
if, on the contrary, the enemy {hould be fo near as to give
:caufe to apprehend an attack, the nece!Lry precaution~ are
taken for forming the troops in order of battle, and for the
llecelfary difpofitions during the aCtion.
It has been alread), obferved, that an army on a march
:fhould be divided into as many columns <l> tl1e detachments have found openings or roads leading to the camp the
general intends to occupy; fuppofe two, toe army will conjequently march in two columns. The difpofition of the
troo.ps in their march ditfers entirely from v:hat it \\ ould be
in an open country; th;: advanced-guard of each column
mull con.G.1l of infantry, fome muft be diftributed either in
the narrow palfes or on the heights, a:1d there fhould be
fome advanced detachments of light horfe to fcour the narrow palles: the rear-gu.ltd /bould contill of infantry only.
The remainder of the troops may be difpofed after the following ma,nner :
Four or five brigades of infantry, acco.rding to thenumber which compofes the army, fhould be placed at the head
of each column; the fame partition fhould be made with
regard to the artillery, which muft follow the infantry; the
cavalry muf!: march next, and the baggage of each column,
well e(corted by infantry, muft follow the cavalry; 'then
the rt:!mainder of the corps of light horfe which are not
detached; and the dragoons are placed the lall, in order
to difmount and fnl1ain the rear-guard in caie it fhall be
attacked.
Each column fhould confill of the [tme number of troops
as well infantry as ca"... "lr}". Platoons of infantry fhould be
detached to march on the heights, at proper diftances, in
orGc:r to coYer the flanks on the right and left. Care mull
be taken to march very It;ifurely in the front, otlierwife the
rear wiil not be able to keep up j then, in order to give the
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rear time to come up, the front will be forced to hair, by riefe~five
which the march will be much retarded and the troops f~, OperatIOn>.
tigued.
~
Plate DXV. reprefents the march of an army through'a
mountainous country. A is the potition of the atmy before it begins its march. P is the artillery and baggage,
with their efcorts in the front of the camp. B, Parties of
hulfars forming the advanced-guard of the army on it>
march. C, Parties of infantry of the advanced-guards
of the columns. D, The infantry of the army forming the
head of the columns. E,. The artillery, and waggons belonging to the artillery. F, Battalions of artillery. G,
The cavalry. H. The baggage of the army. I, The ercort of the baggage. K, Parti'es of hUlfars. L, Parties
of dragoons. :M, the infantry of the referve, forming the
rear-guard of the army. N, Platoons of infantry marching
upon the heights, to cover the flanks of the columns. 0,
Villages in front of the camp the army is to occupy, and of
which the light infantry have taken polfeffion.
Thefe difpofitions are. neceffary, becaufe, as the enemy
in a mountainous country will be able to attack with infantry only, he mua be oppoied with troops of the fame nature: the reaion why the artillery is pofted behind the infantry is, that in cafe the enemy fhould attack brifkly in front,
and the road through which the columns pars be broad
enough fome pieces of cannon may be fent into the· front,
which firing with grape-fhot will foon thin the enemy's
ranks, and abate fomething of his ardour: if the road be too
nanow to permit the bringing forward of the artillery, reo
folution mull fupply the want of that affiftance which the
cannon would give, and the enemy mull be, charged with
bayonets. The cavalry does not follow immediately, becaufe,
Ilot being able to, act in this fort of country, it mull be covered by infantry. The baggage which follows is fufficientIy defended by the columns that cover it, and the infantry
that efcorts it : this infantry fhould neverthelefs join as of-.
ten as circumfl:ances will permit, without being fearful of
expofing itfe1f, that upon the heights being to reinforce
it in cafe the head of the army fhould be attacked.
There are fome mountainous countries fo difficult of accefs, that it is impoffible for the cavalry to follow, becaufe
{'orne poll muft either be immediately feized, or the enemy,
being in polfeffion of the hills, mull be driven from them before it can advance; or becaufe it would be difficult for it
to be fubfilled.
.
If the army can march in four columns, the difpofitions fhould Ilill be the fame; but as the head of the columns will be weaker in infantry, the heights fhould be
guarded accordingly, and the rear-guard fufficiently fl:rong
to refill the enemy: the fame difpofition fhould be made for
one column only.
If tlle march is to be made through a woody country.
the precautions which have been already mentioned in regard to examining the ways through which the army is to
pafs, and for the detachments which fet out ill order to be
before the army, fllould Ilill be obferved : but the difpotition
and order of the troops mull· be different. If by the fituation of the country, the army is obliged to march continu.
ally through woods tin it arrive at the camp, the cavalry
and the baggage fhould be in three columns in the centre;
but fome infantry fhould be placed at their head and their
rear-guard: the L1Lmtry {hould march in tVlO columns, one
'on the right the oth;!r (:n the left (f the cavalry and
baggage; fame bri('ad~s of artillery flmuld be dillributed to
each column of infantry the remainder mull march at the
head of the columns of baggage; the Banks of the columns
rouft be covered by platoons of i:1Lmtry, placed about at
proper
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dilhnees, which r,re to fo11ow the columns at 40 or
paces dillance, without ever lofing fight of them.
Plate DXV 1. reprefents the march of an army through
Q woody country.
A, Is the army formed in order of
battle previous to the commencement of the march. B,
The cavalry, which have marched fome paces in advance,
in order to make room for the infantry. C, The infantry,
which, by facing to the right, forms the column upon the
tight. D, The infantry, which, by facing to the left, forms
the column upon the left. E, Bodies of infantry, which
are to march at the head of the celumns of cavalry. F,
The park of artillery, where the baggage belonging to the
army, and the efcorts, alfo are alfembled. G, The march
()f the infantry, forming in coJumns. H, The march of the
cavalry, forming in columns. I, The march of the artillery and baggage with their efcorts, forming in column. K,
The army in march. L, Hulfars of the advanced guard
keeping the roads, marked out by the detachments fent on
before; M, Infantry, forming the advanced guard of the
columns. N, Small parties of infantry, marching upon the
flanks of the columns. 0, Parties of hulfars, marching upon the flanks of the army. p) Infantry of the reCerve forming the rear.guard of the army.
If by the knowledge which the general has of the COlln·
'try, or rather from the report of the officer s who commanded the detachment fent out to view, open, and repair the
·roads, he knows that the country is interrupted by woods
and little plains, the difpofition ought to be wholly changed; it will then be fufficient that the fecond detachment,
which in other cafes ougnt to fet out the evening before,
.fets out only two hours before the ~ampement. This de.
tachment fhould be compofed of infantry, light horfe, and
dragoons; the infantry to fcour the villages and the woods,
the light horCe to penetrate into the woods wherever they
can enter, and clear the march of the Infantry, and the dra•
goons to fuHain the whole.
When the difpofition fnr the march of the army is fup.
.'poCed to be in five columns, the infantry fhould form two,
the cavalry two more, and the artillery and baggage the
fifth. If it is thought there will be any occafion for art il,Jery, a brigade or two may be dilhibuted to the columns of
infantry; and the remainder may march at the head of the
efcort of the baggage, which is to be defended by the regiment of artillery; to which muft be added a detachment of
infantry, which will form the advanced guard. The cavalry and dragoons are to keep the open country as much as
pollible, and tae infantry the inclofed; and the heft and
mon: accellible road fhould always be given to the artillery
and baggage. In order that the columns may preferve the
fame length in marching, ,a brigade of infantry Ihould be
placed at the heads of the columns of cavalry; if this precaution, which fixes the head of the columns of cavalry, is
negleCted, the cavalry will extend a great way before the
columns of infantry, which fhould he always avoided. The
rear-guard ihould confift of infantry, cavalry, or dragoons:
the light horfe fhould always march on the flanks on the right
and left, and before the army.
It is after tlJis manner that the march of an army may
he difpofed through a woody and a mountainous country;
but an army muft always fuit its motions to circumftances,
and to the fit nation of the country where the war is carried
on. If the general is infe-rior in point of number, he fhould
make choice of defiles; becaufe in them he can always prefent a front e'lual to the enemy's. Who can be ignorant
-that Leonidas with 8000 Greeks, at the ftraits of Thermopyla:, Ropped the almoll innumerable army of Xerxes, who
\Vas unable to force him?
A mountainous and woody country, when thoroughly
50

It.
known, becomes :t more f'avourable theatre for praaifing Defen!ive
the ~les and ftratagems of war than an open country; it is OperatIOn••
true that the knowledge of it is more difficult to. attain, ami - - . - that it requires more vigilance and readinefs in the general.
Hannibal was even drawn intI') the ambufcades by his own
guides; a·n example worthy the notice of a general who takes
guides that have either but little regard for him, or are unacquainted with the country: it is impoffible to try them too
much; and their ignorance is often more fatal than treachery
itfe1f.
,
The marches that require moft precaution are thofe,made
in the night, thQfe made in fight of the enemy, and thofe
that fhould be kept fecret.
The firft fhould be avoided as much as poffible ; but if
circumftances require and force an army to march over a
mountainous country in the night, care fhould at leaft have
been taken to furvey the roads during the day; to make the
guides march at the head of the army; to keep the ranks
very clofe together, that the men may not lofe fight of eacl1
other; and that part of the troops do not miftake one defile for another, which may eafily happen in the dark. if the
advanced guard has marched a little too fafl:, and the officers bafiened too much. The Greeks, according to Xenophon, on like occafions, gave the beavieft arms to the troops
that marched at the head, thereby to oblige them to proceed
leiftl rel y .
In thofe marches that are made in fight of the enemy,
befide the precalltions neceffary to be taken for the fafety
of the troops, and which have already been mentioned, the
general /bould endeavour to deceive them by falCe appearances, and by an oftentation, often in fuch circuml1:ances, neceffary : as extenfive a front as pollible f90uld be given to
the army; the inteIvals of the ranks and columns fhould be
widened, but Flot fo as to weaken them; the general lhould
take advantage of an height, polfef.~ himfelf of it, and poft
fome troops on it, in order to make the enemy CufpeCt there
may be frill more behind; advantage fhould be taken of a
wood, and, by marches and countermarches, the fame troops
£bould be made to pars and repafs, in order to make the enemy believe the army ftronger than it really is. There have
been in fiances of generals, who, on like occafions, have
made fuch good ufe of their ground, that, by the arrangement of troops, they have feemed to multiply them in the
enemy's eyes; and who, although inferior in ftrength, appearing to have the advantage of numbers,· have kept the
enemy in awe.
But fiill, unlefs it is to deceive the enemy, a general
fhould conceal his force and management: his force, becaufe, if fuperior, he will not fail to profit by that advantage ; and if inferior, he Ihould avoida battle: he will conceal his management, becaufe he will prevent the defigns cf
the enemy's general, who will receive as much information
from his fuccelfes as from his mifcarriages. Pyrrhus, who
taught the art of war to the Romans) was i1,l the end con..
quered by them. The Mexicans often turned the arts and
wiles of Cortez and the Spaniards ag tinft them; and the
Czar Peter I. never regretted a defeat when it became the
means ofinftruCting him how to conquer in his turn.
It is impoffible to lay down fixed rules for fecret marches:
it is by his.addrefs that a general will improve rircumlbnces-:
it is by art and contrivance that he will evade the enemy'8
vigilance, and deceive his fpies.
General rules only cm be given for the difpofitions to
be made of troops upon a march; particular ones would
be merely conjectural, bec~ufe the general of an army mult
always depend upon circum Ranees : it is the fituation and
nature of the country, the number /'If troops, the nC1lrnefs of the en~my, the facility of foragiog, and the paffes
flf
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Defenfive of which the enemy is po1I'eil'ed, that ought to determine porting the light infantry. M:, Villages and bridge! guard. Deren~ve
ed by the light infantry. N, Poil:s of difmount,~J dragoom Operations.
Operations. him.
~
In a word, whatever is the order and difpofition of the in the front and on the flanks of their camp. 0, Poth of - - v - -

troops, it muil: be fuch, that they i1Jall always be able to
full:ain each other; that the flanks ihall be well guarded,
and the fronts feCltred; the roads mull: have been furveyed
and opened; and whatever the nature of the country is, all
the columns i1lOuld arrive at and enter the camp at the
fame time.
SECT.

VI. Of Camps in defenfivt War.

I T is in general more difficult to carryon a defenuve than
an offenfive war, but more particularly fa in an open than in
a mountainous country. In the former, there is nothing to
conceal the movements and difpoutions of the army from
the enemy; whereas, in the latter, the nature of the places
prevents the eJ:lemy from difcovering them: but whatever
m,,-y be the nature of the country, the choice of a camp,
when on the defenfive, and the art of pitching upon an ad·
vantageous fitull.tion, is what proves the genius and talents
of a great officer. Excluuve of a thorough knowledge of
the country, this operation requires a quick and penetrating
eye in a general, to enable him to feize the poll:s which from
their fituation may prevent the enemy either from attacking
him or penetrating into the country.
A general who aCts on the oifenfive, takes what fl:ate or
circumfl:ances he pleafes; he may act as he choofes, and is
not under a neceffity of regulating himfelf entirely by the
enemy's motions: whereas a general that is not fufficiently
ftrofolg to attack, is commonly obliged to continue quiet till
the enemy hath aCted, and then to regulate his motions ac·
cording to thofe made;: by the oppolite army, unlefs his fuperior abilities give him a particular advant<lge over the ene·
my's general.
Although it is always nccelfary for a general to have a
thorough knowledge of the country, this knuwledge will
yet become more necelfary to him when acting on the de·
fenuve. He ought to prevent the enemy's entering his
country, and forming any fiege there (a plan which he can·
not execute, unlefs he is po{fel[ed of the moft advantageous
pofts, and alfo of thofe which cover the towns liable to be
threatened), by proper difpofitiol1s that fecure his camp: by
covering hi, fronts and rears, and keeping the communication between the camp and the places where the magazines
are; by endeavouring to annoy the enemy in his convoys
and foragings; by haraffing him in his camp, and perplexing
him with fmall detachments, to which he will be obliged to
oppofe more confiderable ones: theie difpofitions, properly
managed, may delhoy any enterprif.:s the enemy may have
formed againll tIl.: army.
Plate DXVU. reprefents an army properly encamped
to ierve thefe purpofes. A, Is the camp of the main bo<;!y
of the army. B, An advanced camp, compofed of dragoons
and hulfars, ill order to cover the right of the ~~my, to
guard the patres by which the enemy might make incuruons
~pon the flanks and rear of the army, rnolell: the convoys,
and cut off the communications. C, Villages and bridge"
gu;\rded by the light infantry. D, Polls of difmounted
dragoons in the {r,'nt of lheir camp. E, Potts of dragoons
on horkl>lck, to fecure the communication between their
camp and that of the main body of the army. r, Bridges
huilt, to keep up the communication between the grand
and the advanced camp. G, Bridges and vilL"I~es guarded
by det<lc:hm~l1ts of infal1l1Y. H, Grand gl!clrJs of h(rfe.
I, Guards of infantry. K, bridge, village, and mill, guard.
ed by the infm:ry belonging to the army. L, Camp of
or.lgoons and huibrs covering the left of the army, and rep.
'I OJ..
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dragoons on horfeback. P, Pofis and detachments of huf.
far5, to patrole in the front and upon the flanks of the army,
and their camp.
By the enemy's fuperiority, the nature of the country,
and the fuccefs of campaigns, the general ihould determine
whether or not his camp ihould be entrenched: the entrenching of camps requires much obfervation. It is eafy
(fays Vigetius) to entrench a camp while at a diftance from
the enemy; but it becomes a very difficult operation when
the enemy is near at hand. The Romans, according to
him, ufed to keep all their cavalry and half their infantry
drawn up in order of battle, in order to cover thofe troops
that were employed in working at the entrenchments. Crefar, when in Spain, fortified himfelf after this manner under
the eyes of Afranius and Petreius, without their having the
le.ilft knowledge of it.
Before a general fortifies a camp in a plain, he muG.
obferve the potition in which the ground will permit him to
form his camp; whether or no it will be liable to be [urrounded; if it will entirely cover the country it is to protect, and the towns for which there is moet. rea[on to be apprebenuve; if the pclrts ill the rear are open; if forage is in
plenty; if provifiol1 can eafily be brought; if there is wood
and water; if it is impoffible for the enemy to enter the
country without forcing the camp; if all thefe circumltance::
concur, it is certainly moll: advantageous to entrench the
camp.
A gener..! ihould never be too fecure by having 2 fuperiority of numbers; he ought not all that account to neglect
fortifying his camp: even when he acts on the offeniive,
thefe entrenchments will not hinder him from marching
out to the enemy whenever he judges it proper, and hii
army will by that means be ihcltered from the enemy's attempts.
There are many methods of entrenching a camp by lines
beginning on the right, and covering the whole front of the
camp to the left; thefe lines, in their extent, have redoubts
and angles at proper difiance~; and the line being continued
from aIle to the other, forms the curtains. In the front of
them there is a large and alfo deep ditch; fometimes a covered way is added, which is pallifaJoed and fioccaded
throughout the whole front of the lines. To render them.
yet {hanger and more difficult to be forced, there are pits
funk before the covered way. Thefe pits are ranged chequered.wite, about fix feet deep and five broad, and are in
form like a reverfed cone. Such were the pits which the
duke of Berwick caufed to be made in 1734 to the lines of
circumvallation before Philip{burg; only with this differance, there was no covered \Yay. Without doubt th~fe
lines are formidable, and even very difficult to attack; hut
a great deal of time is required for conll:rucring them; and
if there is not a fufficient number of peafants in the army
to work at them, troops mull: be employed to expedite
them; which will not only greatly fatigue them, but may
alfo colt the lives of many; becaufe the removing of earth
often caufes great diforders, particularly where the ground
is fwampy or clayey.
The method praCtifed by marihal Saxe feems much fuperior to thefe lines. It contained as large an extent of
ground, without diminiihing the labour; becaufe, inil:ead of
line~, it conul1ed of redoubts, which require as mnch work
to form the four faces and the covered way as lines always
continued. At the uege of Maefl:richt, in I7 48, he ufed
thefe redoubts infl:ead of line~; their diftance from each
other was 48 yards; they were ll:occaded, and the covered
4- X
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Deft..r;,~ W:1j pal1ifaJoed. Thefe redoubts prefented an angle to the
Open'llons. field, and cc;nf'equencly were a mutual protc{~jon to eaoh
~---... oth
"
' , a b ~lter; '
tiley were each 01£' tllem
capab'le 0 f contammg

talion.
His deugn, fuppdlng the er:(my come to attack the army, "\,'85 lo C,\L;;;: all the redoubts to be occupied; to pLmt
ten pieoes of cannon betvveen each, and to draw the army
up in odcr of baltle behind them:. by this me,lTIS the enemy would be obliged to force the redoubts before they could
attack the army, which could not be done without great
Ids. But fuppofing the redoubts to be forced, how would
the enemy be able to enter the intervals without dividing?
The army behind, in order of battle, would charge him,
wilhout giving him time to recover himfelf, and it is highly
prubable would teat him.
By following this method of entrenching a camp, if
i~)i'l1~ of the enemy's battalions {bould, for example, force
three or four redoubts, they certainly would not dare to ad·
vance as long as the remainder mould hold ou t; io that a
general might, by detaching fome brigades, and caufing
them to march to the affiilance of the battalions that have
been forced, retake the redoubts ; or, without diforder ing
the urder of battle, drive away the troops which are in pofieffion of them with his cannon. In fhort, this method
{eerns to be excellent, becau[e it proves that all the redoubts
:may be forced, and yet the army not be beaten, b:cau[e it
has not fuffered in the aCl:ioll, but remained the whole time
in order of battle with all its cannon; fa that the enemy will
be reduced to the ne_ceil!ty of beginning a fecond battle.Lines, on the contrary, have not the fame advantage; all
the troops, or the greatef!: part of them, muflline them; the
cannon .is planted at proper diflances either on the angles
of the redans, or thofe of the redoubts. If one part only
is forced, the army.is beat, and the cannon taken," becaufe
the enemy makes the attack with his whole front.
Lines are indeed never good, unrefs when there is a large
extent of country to be guarded, and fome frontier to be
covered from the incurfions of the enemy; the front of an
entrenched camp feldom exceeds iix miles, more or lees,
whereas lines to cover a country have fometimes extended
30 miles in front. By fome it is thought, that, in order
to cover a country, j·t is fufficient to have certain holds,
which {hall be thong, and well entrenched, with patroles
continually going from one end of the pofts to the other,
and each polt to be provided with fignals both for day
and night. It is unneceifary that thefe pcltroles {hould be
{hong, provided they follow, and are continually croiling
each other; this will be fufficient to prevent the enemy pai~
fing undifcovered. It is certain that the enemy wiJ not
dare to pars bet'vveen thefe pofts, whether he be Ihong or
weak; if he pars in a body, he will be cut off behind, and his
convoys intercepted; ,if he pafs only in partieo, they will be
cut off with tbe greater eafe. However, lines of thio nature
'Would require much labour, and alfo take up years to com-plete them.
Ma:rfhal Saxe's method for entrenching a camp in a woody
i:Olmtry interfperfed with fmall plains, feems al{o to be a very good one. The red.oubts are to be ereCt,ed in the plaig;
and lines thrown up III the woods accordmg to the ufual
method, with redans placed on the fide of each other, at 24
toifes diftance; there {bould be a pallifadoed ditch in the
front, and the lines as well as the half-moon {bould be frai"
"fed with pOinted ftakes; behind thefe lines, which cannot
be very extenfive, becaufe they only cover part of the front
of the camp, muft be placed the troops neceffary for defend·
ing them; a confiderable entrenchment of felled trees mult
be made behind, with the branches of the trees entangled
with each other, and fome openings mua be left ,<"ide e-
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nough to permit the troops who o'uard' the lines to pafs Defenfive.
through, in cafe they fhould be overp~wered and obliged tb 0Ecrations;
retire; the cannon mult be planted in the front of thefe ~
openings; and the remainder of the army mua be drawn up
in order of battle, roo paces at llIofl:. behind the retrenchments of tl'ees and the half moons. The retrenchments or
trees are placed about 60 or 80 paces behind the lines, and
not before them, becaufe it will be a new and unexpeCl:ed
obflacle to the enemy. Thefe retrenchments, carefullYmade, and with large trees, call be defrroyed by cannon on-_
ly, which would take up a confiderable time; if they were
in the front of the lines there would certainly be a rampart
more; but that might be ufelefs, and perhaps hurtful, be.
cau[e the fire of the enemy to make a palFage would drive
the fplinters of the trees into the lines,. which would do more
harm tb:ll1 even the iliot itfdf.
PbteDXVIIl. repre[ents an entrenchedcampi in which A is
the main body of the army encamped bebinditsentrenchments.
B, The camp of the troops of thereferve. C, Cam y of the
dragoons, to fenlre the rear of the army. D, Camp of huifars,.
to cover the ground upon theright of the army. E, Villages
and redoubtsgnarded by the light infantry, tofecure the camp
of the huifars. Y, Bridges built to fecure the communica.
tion of the army with the ground upon the right, and to fa.
vour the retreat of the troops pofted on the oppolite fide.
G, Brigades of artillery difrributed upon the flanks, and a'
long the whole front of the army. H, The park of artillery. I, A bridge entrenched, to feoure the communication between the army and the ground upon the left. K;
Villages and farm-boufes, guarded by detachments of hu[~
fa,s and light infantry, to patrole in the front of the army;
In a mountainous country the difpofitions for entrench,ments are drfferent: it is impoilible there to find plarns fufficiel1t1y large to d-raw up an army in order of battle, and
place it beyond redoubts, as in an open country; the avenues and the palles only can be entrenched; the redoubts
would not be fufficient, becau!e not only the avenues mun:
be guarded, but the heigllts alfo occupied. Now, as it will
often happen among mountains that there is not a foot of
earth, how can rc:doubts be ereCl:ed there? A general
nmft tben make ufe of fuch ailiftance as the country call
furnifh him with, whetller by heaping ftones upon-each o~
ther, or by retrenchments of trees well jJined ; and thus
conLtruCl: Enes fufficient1y Chong to ihelter 'the folJiers from.
fire and all injury. In an open country, a general in a man·
ner fuits the ground to his difpofitions; in a L10untainous
country, he nmit apply his difpofitions to the ground ;,
but in any country whatever, he muft ufe all the affiLlance of art for entrenching of camps. In mountainous
countries there are more inequalities of ground, which render the enemy's approach to the lines difficult; and ahho'
it is almoLl impoHible for a camp in a mountainous country
to be attacked in front, nothing {bould be negleCl:ed for its
fafety: but all the avenues by which it-may be furround~
ed mult be entrenched with care, and all the heights which
overlook it [ecured; becaufe the enemy, without intending
to attack in front, will amufe him during the time neceifary
for troops to take a long round, in order to penetrate to the
camp on another fide. If Leonidas, with his 8000 Greeks,
had been polfeffed of all the avenues, ways, and heights, by
which he could be cut off, in the fame manner as he was of
the pafs of Thermopylre, Xerxes with his innumerable army could never have forced him in the defiles which he
guarded.
The entrenchment fhould never be more than 250 or 300
toi[es,. which make from 50.0 to 1500 pa.ces, diftant from the
camp, and which ought to be divided into three parts.
This dirmnce fh.ould be made, that the troops may be ab:.e
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Defenfi~e to jud~e of the parts that can be carri~d with greatefl be obferved, and th llrideil: difcipline kept 111': if a fol, D!fen?';c
dier is at liberty to q',it or enter it at [kafure, the OpcntlOn,.
~ they may march there with greater order, diCpatch, and [a. enemy's fpies will not fail to make their advantages of it. ~
cility: whereas, if this diil:ance is not obferved, it will hap- If the camp is unhe,lltl-,y, or difhdTed for provifion, :vater,
pen, as hath been fometimes feen, that the troops not hav. wood, or fora()"~, and the foldier hath real caufe ot com·
ing ground fufficient to range themfelves in order of battle, plaint. every ~ethod (houid be, tried to avoid the dan~er
the difpolit,ons will be impeded by confufion and diforder, that will attend his being difcouraged. It is (,[ten owmg
and the enemy will have forced the lines before the troops to the little order exifting in the camp, that the foldiers are
feized with a panic, occalioned by the abfurd and groundcan be in a condition of oppofing him.
But in a mountainous country, it is not fufficient for' a leis reports that a,e difFufed throughout it; troops thus
general that he cannot be turned; that he hath profited fo terrifi~d, are in a manner vanqui{hed before they come to
well by the advantages of ground, as to render the enemy's action.
approach to the camp difficult; that the affifl:ance of art
In a mountainous country, fuch places fhould be avoided
hath been joined to nature; and that the country to be as are fubject to be overflowed, either by the melting of the
guarded is entirely covered: he muil: alfo be careful that the fnow, or by torrents, which at fome fea{()ns appear no more
communication with the neighbquring towns where the rna· than trifling rivulets, but which, at others, fwer and carry
gazines of war and provifion are eil:abJilbed, is fafe and eafy. off every thing they meet with in their war: r;f thi" nature
If anyone of thefe particulars is neglected, the camp is ex- were thofe mentioned by M. de Feuquicre', which he found
poCed, neither can the general continue in it the time that near the rock that he attacked and took i;) 1690 from thi!
would be nece{fary to retard the march and defigns 'of the Baduais. Situations in the neighbourhood of woods are
enemy. As it hath been already obferved, that there is generally to be feared, becaufe the enemy may fet them Or!
fcarcelyany poil: that is not liable to be turned or overlook- fire, and the flames be communicated to the camp. The
ed, the camp Ibould be entrenched only fo far as the en- general ought alfo to fatisfy himfelf with reg,lTd to the na'trenchments may become an obil:ac1e to the enemy, and as ture of the fprings, which mar agree very welt with the inthey may be a means of giving the general time to retire to habitants, but prove very unwholefome to il:rangers: fuch,
occupy another poil:.
according to the reports of the French, is the nature d' the
When the enemy undertakes the liege of fome town, fprings in many parts of Italy. The Water belonging to
.and the general, although with an inferior army, is willing cert,lin il:reams or riycrs will be pernicious, while that beto fuccour it, or caufe the fiege of it to be raifed, he Ibould longing to the fountains and wells in the fame country will
reek out a fpot naturally {hong, and entrench it according be very wholefome and [alutar)".
to its fituation: if an open country, according to the me·
thod above mentioned; if among mountains, according to
SECT. VII. Cf ejcal"tiltg Cenvoys.
the affifl:ance that the nature of the country may give; and
make ufe of thefe entrenchments as a fure afylum from
THE conducting of convoys is one of the moil: important
whence to make fallies upon the enemy, to attack his fora- and mort difficult of all military operations. In the efcort
ges and his convoys, and to oblige him to raife the liege as affigned them, and the number of horfe and fo')! of which
well by the fatigues of it, when it hath been drawn out to this efcort is compafed, the general ought to be guided by
a greater length of time than was deligned by the enemy, the diil:ance of the town from whence they fet out; the danas by the want to which he is reduced by the continual in- gers to which they are eXPJfed from the different parties
quietudes that the entrenched army hath given him.
they may meet; the difl:ance and fl:rength of the enemy,
When an army is in an open country, it generally conti. and the extent and nature of the country they have to tnt.
nues in the fame camp for fome fpace of time; becaufe it vel over, whether an open or a mountainous one; the num.
is certain the enemy cannot conceal his deligns fo effectually ber of waggons, and the quality of the convoys, whether
from the general, but he may be able to circumvent them; they confilt of money, or ammunition for war or provifion ;
but in a mountainous country, it is uncertain whether an and whether they are extraordinary or daily. \Vhen efcorts
army will continue in the idme poil: till morning that it oc- are too numerous, the troops are fatigued, and no end an.
cupied over-night. A general muil: then encamp in fuch a fwered; and when they are too weak, they are liahle to be
polition, and after fuch a manner, th-it in cafe the enemy beaten. M. de Puyfegnr obferves, that it is as dangerous
comes to attack him in force and with advantage, he may to give an efcort of 2000 men to a convoy where only rooo
be able, without danger, to proceed to another pofl:, and e- are requifite, as to give but 500 to one where rooo are all ..
vade the enemy's defigns.
folutely neceiTary; in the liril:, the troops are unnecdftril y
It requires great {kill in a general to judge when it is pro. fatigued, and in the fecond, the convoy is expofed to the
per or improper to make choice of pl.1ces which have a great danger of being carried off.
many avenues on one fide; becaufe if he Ibould be attacked
All thefe confiderations fuppofe the general to be a mm
in a camp inclofed by rocks, or deep in a valley which hath whofe natural parts are matured by experience, and who is
but one or two pa/fes open, it will be very difficult for him fenlible that, without a thorough knowledge of the country,
to difengage himfelf from the enemy: on the contrary, if the foundation of all condw:t, it will be impoillbl.e to make
there are many fmall palfes or avenues to the ground of a yroper difpolition of troops. If a general is i;;I1orant
which he is po {fe/fed , and by which the enemy may eafi- of the places moil: proper to form ambufcades; of thofe
Iy inveil: his camp, it will require a great number of men to where there are bridges and fords; of the pa{fes which are
guard them. But on thefe occafions a general Ibould be molt dangerous, and thofe which Will r""vour tbe enemy's apever careful to m.lke a good difp,)fition lof his troops, to proach in order to attack, and whether in head, Hank, or
maintain ariel: ord2r and difcipline in his camp, and to rear-he acts but as chance directs, and his. difpofitions wiil
fend out his pat roles with the greateil: reguLuity; by whiCh have no meaning, either with refpeCl: to the fitnari'lll of pIa.
means he Will fr"e him:elf from all apprehenlions of being ces, or the nature of the ground; the orders will be ill exefu: priCed.
cuted, the evolutio!1s performed without exaan~f~, and the
There (lusht to be no difference between a well-govern- diCpofition of the tr, 'ops will be faul:y ; th fepara~e bodies
ed town and a wdl-onkred camp; the exactefl: order fhould being, confeqllently, unable to fufl:ain and affifi each otller,
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Deren~ve will {oon be beaten and diiperfed, and the convoy carried cort fhould endeavour to rend them, they will be enabled to Defenfivc

~~

off.
maintain themfelves in them, to protect the convoy and Operation••
• The general officer commanding the convoy ought, for the enemy will be unable to attack by more than o~e or .~
Its fecurity, to diLlribute his troops after fuch a manner two palfes.
that they may be a mutual affiltance to it. The choice of
If the enemy forms but one attack, only a part of the
the troops to form the efcort is undetermined, as it is by troops mult be oppofed to him, becau[e it is to be fuppofed
the nature of the country their quality fhould be decided. this attack may be made only with a defign to draw the
In mountainous and woody countries, only infantry, hulfars, ~ole Hrength of the detachment to that part, and which,
or dragoons, can be made ufe of; the hulfars or dragoons by being altogether in that one place, will give the enemy
are to march in the frOtlt and on the flanks, to fcour the concealed in ambufh an opportunity of falling with eafe
woods, examine the avenues, hnd make fure of the defiles; upon that part of the convoy that is unprovided with troops,
in a,n open country, the efcort fhould be compofed of infan- and which will of courfe be incapabl~ of making any de.
try, cavalry, hulfars, or dragoons. But whatever may be fence. The troops of the.centre fhould never march to the
the nature of the country, the convoy ought never to ad. affiLlance of the advanced guard, if it is that which is 11tvance without firLl fending out detachments to reconnoitre tacked, nor thofe of the rear-guard to the afIiHance of the
at a diftance.
_ centre; but a party from thofe troops which cover the flanks
If the convoy marches through a mountainous country, of the convoy fhould be colleCted in a body, and fent to
a large body of cavalry would not only be ufelefs, but alfo afIiil: the part that is attacked. However narrow and con.
an embarralfment, as it would be unable to aCt, except with fined the country may be, a convoy may be eafily conduct.
great difficulty; whereas, in an open country, cavalry is ed by infantry, when it would be impoffible to do it with
very fervicellble. In any kind of country a convoy can be cavalry.
When any pafs or avenue crolfes the road on which the
efcorted with inf.1ntry, efpecially when the enemy can only
aCt with his; but as in an open country it is necelfary for the convoy marches, it fhould be covered by a body of infantry,
infantry to be fupported, the cavalry muil: be u[ed for that which will remJ.in there till the rear.guard is come up; then
purpofe. In a mountainous country, infantry can carryon it will fall into the poft afIigned it for conducting the con.
war alone.
vor. It is always to be fllppofed, that this pafs hath been
In this laLl cafe the officer commanding the e[cort ought examined by the advanced detachments. If the efcort is
to place a body of infantry at the head, another in the cen· compofed of infantry and dragoon~, the latter {bould be dif.
tre, and a third at the re.u-guard; to diil:ribute fmall bodies mounted, in order to give an additional Llrength to the
at proper diHances on the right and left; and he fhould be guards, and their horfes may be tied to the waggons. The
particularly careful to polfefs himfelf of the heights. The hulfars, if the nJ.ture of the country renders them unferhu/f;lrs mull be diil:ributed to the advanced and rear-guards, viceable on horfeback, may alfo be djfmounted; by which
and, in order to be more certain that every part hath been means, infl:ead of being an embarralfment to the infantry,
firiCtly examined, as the convoy advances, notwithHanding they will become ufeful to it. The nature of hulfars i5 fuch
the hulfars of the advanced guard have already feoured the as will admit of their being employed on every occallon ;
avenues, woods, valleys, vill<lges, and hollows, the hulfars and although the difference of their arms will not permit
belonging to the rear-guard fhould again look into thofe them to be as ferviceable as dragoons, they may neverthe.
places, to fee wflether any thing hath efcaped the notice of lefs amufe a party of troops belonging to tl;1e enemy in [ucIt
the advanced guard. Thefe precautions are never without a manner as to enable the infantry to beat them, or at lealt
their ufe, and do not in the leafl: retard the march of the to oblige them to r<ltire.
convoy.
Hulfars ar: more particularly necelfary in the efcorting
The fmall detachments fhonld advance as far as pofIible of convoys, becaufe they fcamper about on all fides, and are
into the country. without expofing themfelves to the dan- very active and ready in fcouring a country thoroughly;
ger of being Cllt off, the hulfars with pillol or mnfquetoon, they leave ~o place till they have perfectJy examined it,
and the dragoons with their carbine in hand, in order'that, unlefs the thleknefs of the woods, or any other unavoidable
if they fhoulJ meet the enemy, they may, by firing, give obllacle! fhoul,d prevent their penetrating as far as ther
the officer commanding the efcort notice of it, [0 that he would other wIfe do ,; and even then they protect the inmay have time to make his difpo!ltions for defending and fantry. who can with greater eafe pafs into thofe plac:e~
preferving the convoy. The convoy may continue march- where the hulfars cannot. Whatever country· the convoy
ing on till the enemy is difcovered: but on the firLt notice palres through, there {bould always be hulfars with it· o.
of him, it muil: {lop, and the officers belonging to the con- therwife the officer commanding the efcort cannot be ~er.
voy fhould park their waggons; or, if the ground will not tain that the country is thoroughly furveyed, becaufe for
admit of that, tbey fhould caufe them to keep very clofe to· want of hulfars he muH employ cavalry on that fervice. Not
gether, and double them up with the diil:ance of fonr paces, that there ca,n be any doubt of the cavalry'S expoCing itfelf
which fhould be filled with infantry, between each waggon. to danger With as much cheerfulnefs and c'1Urage as the
By this movement the length of ground taken up by the hufi'ars; but as the horfes belont\ing to the cavalry are na.
wagO'ons will be contraCted, the troops will be brought tural1yheavier than thofe of the h~lfars, and often encumclofe~ together, and will form a il:ronger and heavier body, bered with forage, they cannot venture to a proper dillance
capable of affi(l:ing each other with more eafe.
without running the danger of being taken, becaufe they
In a mountainous country it is almoLt impoffible for the cannot retire with that expedition which is requiiite: On
enemy to attack the advanced and rear guards and the centre the other hand, the hulfar being more aCtive, and more acat the fame time. Neverthelef" ifhe fhould find an opportu- c~il:omed to reco~noitre, knows ~ow ~o go over a country
nity of forming thefe th,ree attacks ~t o~ce, by following the with proper cautIOn and care to blmfeIt: belldes, the trooper
difpofiti('ns ,abo,:e ment,lOned, ,he Will find troops at ,ever~. who is ufed always to march in a body, and to be under
part to receIve hIm: neIther wIll he be able to make hlmfelr commanJ, will have a very imperfeCt idea of the metbod of
maller of the hei".hts without attacking them, and tbe troops fcouring a country. Although the difpofidon of the troops
already in polfelEon of the ground will eafily repulfe him; fhould alv'ays be regulated by the nature cf the country
and b'y the affillance which the officer commanding the ef· through which the convoy marches, and by the nature and
number
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Defenfive number of the enemy by which it is liable to b~ attack~d,
Operations. yet the general fhould never llegleCl:, whatever hIs fituatlOn
------- may be, to fecure the head, centre, and rear. Before the

convoy begins its march, the di(pofition in cafe of an attack fhoult.i be ie:tled ; by which mealls the comm,mding
officers of different corps will know where to poft them[elv.es, and after what ~anner to ac1 at the time the attack
is made. By the knowledge which the commanding of.
ficer ought to have of the country, he will form a judgment
of thofe places where it is moft probable he may be attacked, and of courfe make his dilpofitions accordingly. In
any difpafition that may happen, a general fhould always
forefee in what manner the attack, defence.- anti retreat,
will be conduCl:ed.
When it convoy marches through an open country, the
advanced and rear guards fhould conflft of cavalry {uftained
by infantry; the infantry ill the centre fhauld be continued
on the right and left of the waggons, .and the cavalry divided into troops fhould be diHributed on the flanb, at 100
or J So paces from the infantry; fquadrons of horfe, intermixed with platoons of infantry, fhould be placed at proper dillance. on the flanks of the remaining part of the convoy. By this polition, if the convoy fhould be attacked in
head, centre, or rear, thefe fquadrons and platoons fhould
have orders to march immediately to the affifiance of the
party that is attacked.
The adval~ceJ detachments of hulfal,"s, and thofe upon
the flanks, by giving notice that the enemy is at hand and
coming to attack, will furnifh time for parking the waggnus, and uniting the troops; in which cafe the infantry
rouft form in the park, and the cavalry poft itfelf on the
fiank of that front which expec1s to be attacked, and the
hul["rs plac.e themfelves IIpon the flanks of the cavalry.
The attack of a convoy is always fudden and rapid, and
the fuccel's of it is generally decided in the firit onfet; and
as the enemy, whether he fucceeds in his attempt or not,
mu(t retire with great expedition. for fear of any fuccour
that may arrive, it is evident that it can be attacked only
by cavalry, huiTars, or dragoons; there have indeed been
fome inflances w11ere the cavalry have brought infantry behind them. If the convoy has had time to park itfelf, the
effort of the infantry can only be turned againll that which
it intrenched behind the waggons. The enemy's cavalry
and that belunging to the efeol t attacking e!ich other, will
fight upon equal t':rms: but with regard to the infantry, it
will be different; that which i,lheltered by the carriages
having a great advantage over that which attacks it. On
the C..rllLilY, if tbe enemy', infantry is f;;ltained by hulTars
only, tbey will be briikly attacked by the cavalry and hur.
fan belonging to the ei".; ort , who will take them in flnlC
and rear. The enemy's buiTan being hemmed in, his infantry, for want of being fultained, wi Ii se eaflly beaten;
part of tht: cavalry and hulfars belongir.g to the efcort
lhoulJ be left in purfuit of the enemy'shllffars, and the remainder (light to t,ake his infantr) ill flallk. If the enemy
is beaten, as it is probable he v,' ill , his retreat feerns impracticable, or at ben very dif.!icult; becallfe, being depri ved of
his cav.tlry he \vill be forced to make head againlt the in.
fann"y th,it attacks him i 11 front, anJ to repulie the cavalry
that haraiTe, him in flal'l,:.
It the enemy gives gr,'und, the general {hould be cautious of purfuillij him too far, left, if he fhtJuld receive '.. reinforcement, ,he troops in purillit of him, finding themfelves at too great l'l dii1ance, win not only be beat, but alfo
be deprived ot evt:! y method of retre,Hing.
There are fome occafions on v,·hich the enemy mult not
be purfued at all ; fuch as when th~ armies are" very el,de
to each oilier, or the convoy draws near to fome of the el~e.
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my's pons; becaufe then, by tbe nearne{s of the army, the D&n~ye
enemy's infantry can come· to the attack without being OperatIOn..
under the neceffityof mounting" behind the cavalry. A ge- ~
neral, to whofe care a convoy is intrufted, fhould never feek
any lither advantage than tbe conducting it in fafety, even
though he fhonld be Cure of beating and taking a detachment belonging to the enemy; a real advantage is often
given up by endeavouring to follow an uncertain victory.
There i~ lcfs lhame in beiIJg beat, when an officer hath done
his utmoft, and acted with propriety, than there is glory
acquired in-conquering when he hath exceeded the limits of
his duty. An officer is no 10llger pr,life.worlhy, than wbillt
he act, up to the orders he hath received with exaCl:nefs
and difcretion; whereas he who, depending too much on
his own courage, rafhly fuffers himfelf to be drawn on by
the appearance of fuccef3, is not only charged with, but
ought to be anfwerable for, the confequences.
Tllert: frill remains another dilpofition to be made in an
open country, whether the convoy marches on a caufeway
or in the hibh road, \\hich is to divide the efcort into many
equal parts, with troops of every fort belonging to each;
the firft body fhould let ont an h(,ur before the convoy is
to begin its mMch, the fecond ha.lf an hour after, with orders to "the c;,mmanding ofrlcels to fcoll[ the adjacent
country with great exactnds, and tu be careful not to be
cut off by any detachments the enemy may have in the
country; for which reaion thete two b,>dies fhould never
be more than three quarters of a league dilhnt [rom each
other, by which flleam they will be wIthin re:lch of afIilting
each other. The body which fets out lall: fhould never be
more than half a league before the advanced guard of the
efcort.
As the convoy is fuppofed to march thrOl,Jgh an open
country, tbe above-mentioned dit1ance, are allotted between
the firlt and fecond bodies, and between the fecond body
and the advanced guard of the C\ll1\'0Y ; but If the country
{bould grow rough and unequal, tl'eie b ,dies fhould draw
clofer together, and always keep fight of each other, fo as
to be able to affifl: one another in cafe of an attack.
When thefe bodies are fet out, the general muft put the
convoy in motion, and form the advanced gu,ud of Olle of
the divided detachments belor:tging to th: efcort; the infan try of which detachment will remain at the head (if the
waggons, the cavalry 1hall march by troops 300 paces in
advance, and the r<Jar-guard mult be formed equal to the
advanced; but be fides thi, real.g~lard, there fhould be a
bouy of htl/fars and dragoons rt:lerved, to march a quarter
of a league or more, according to the .nature of the country,
in the rear of the convoy; the remainder of the. infantry
ihdll be diftributed ac proper difrances on tae fides of the
convoy, aId the remainder ,;f the cavalry fhall be placed on
the flanks of tht: COllVOY. about 300 paces diltance.
When a convoy happens to be of fuch importance that
its being taken may influence the operations during the remainder of the campaign, the general {bould not only affign
a ftronger or more numerous efcort to it, but thould alfo
fend off detachments, which, without having orders to attack the enemy, fhould keep between him and the road
that the convoy keeps, in order to oppo[e and baffie any
clefigns the enemy may have formed to carry it off. The
following examples will fllOW both the fecurity and neceffity
of this method.
During the campaigl'1 of 1746, marfhal Saxe, being encamped in the 0rne, was in expectation of a confiderable
convoy from Judoigne. As its fafe arrival in the camp was
or great confequence, he caured the marquis of d'Armen.
tieres, then major-general, to fet out with a large detachment in the night pr~c~~~;ng the day on which th:: convoy
was
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I:>,f".l:i·:e was to begin its marcll, with Clrders to march on the fide infantry fufficient to occupy tuch p0O:s as are necel1"try to Dcfenfivc,
~ of Rlmillies. At the fame time he cau[ed another de- be guarded: in a mountainous country the dirpotitions will Operat10nlli~
tachment to fet out from the camp of his ferene highnefs be quite different; becaafe as it is imptlflible for cavalry ~
the prince of Clermont, with nrders to march on the fide to move eafily, the chain Lhould be frrongefr in infantry.
of the abbey of Rame: there two detachments, byamufing In Lhort, the number and quality of the troops for the
the enemy on one fide, and by entirely concealing the march- chain fhould be regulated in the [arne manner as in regard
of the convoy on the other, enabled it to proceed in feen- to the convoys; in proportion to the nearne[s or diltance
rity, and it arrived in the camp without having been at all of the enemy; by the extent of ground to be foraged;
molefl:ed.
and by the nature of the coun:ry: and as marfhal Puylegur
In the beginning of the campaign in 1748, the f<l.me ge- obferves, before the ground to be foraged is examined, there
1'!er<l.l having a detign to lay fiege to MaeH:richt, and confe- fhould be a calculation made of the number of hurfes to be
q~lently having oecafion far all his troops, was willing to fed, and of the fertility of the ground that is to be forathruw a fupply of provifions into Bergen-op-Zoom, as he ged; for if it is a plentiful fpot, a lefs extent will be fufwas going to a diH:ance from that place; and could no ficient; if it is not plentiful, a larger mult be taken; but
longer be in a fituation of ailiH:ing it. For that purpofe in either cafe the chain mull: be always proportionable.
he ordered a confiderable convoy, which fet out from AntBefore a forage is undertaken, the ground on which it
werp for that town under a good efcllrt; butin order to is to be performed Lhould be always thoroug.hly known;
prevent an attack, which circumfl:ance had often happened in order for which the general Lhould fend out in the even..
during the winter, and that with lofs, tl~e allies at that ing, or the day before, the officer who is to C'Ommand it,
time occupying a chain of quarters from Breda as far as with a detachment, to furvey the fituatian of the country;
Vande, he detached the count d'Ellrees with a confiderable the places where he mult }.'loll: his troops of cavalry and
body of cavalry to march on the tide of Breda, with orders dragoons; the poH:s which the infantry mufl: occupy; tbe
to pufh on detachments almclt to Voude. This detachment ground neceffiuy for the forages; that where the corps of
had two objec1s in view; one of which was to keep the referve mufl: be poll:ed; and what part in front of the
allies in fufpenfe with regard to the fiege that was to be chain it will be neceffary for the huffars to fcour. After
formed, and the other to caufe them to remain near Breda. having examined all thefe particulars, the officer make5 his
This large body of cavalry kept the allies, who were in the report to the general, who, from the account given him,
neighbourhood or that town, in ""fufpence ; during which will order the troops neceffary to fecure the forage, and
interval marfhal Saxe marched to Maefhicht, the allies not render the execution of it eafy. The chain of forage fhould
daring to attack the convoy, becaufe they would have put be in proportion to the number of troops that are to forage.,
themfelves between the efcort and the troops under count as well as to the quantity of fown fields and the thicknef..
d'Efl:rees. From thefe two examples may be concluded of the grain. Belides the horfe, dragoons, and infantry,
the neceilityof covering convoys of importance by detach- there fhould be hnffars to fcour the country in the front
ments, independent of the efcort afligned them. In iliort, of the chain: the number of them is undetermined, as it
a general {bould do every thing that will contribute to the will be fufficient for them to cover and protect the front,
fecurity of his difpofitions; and precautions ought never and give th,e commanding officer immediate notice of every
to be thought fuperfluous when they are managed with -thing that makes its appearance.
prudence, and have for their end the [uccefs of a well-conIf the forage is to be made at a diH:ance from the camp,
certed plan.
the troops deltined for the chain !bould fet out at day-break,
or the evening of the foregoing night. The commanding
SECT. VIII. Of Detachments for forming a chain of officer mult take care to efl:abliili the chain before the foragers arrive, and alfo that the huffars have fcoured the
green Forage.
country; firll:, becaufe the foragers Lhould not, by waiting,
I T is very difficult to provide a large army with forage; fatigue the horfes; and fecondly, that no trooper or fervar,t
and a general often expofes it to inevitable danger, if he is {hall pafs; which will undoubtedly be the cafe if there is any
not thoroughly experienced in this operation, or if he is vacancy where troops are not placed.
The whole of the troops fhould be difpofed after fuch
deflitute of that knowledge which at once prefents all the
wants of an army, and the means of fupplying them, to a manner as to be able to fee one another; and the vedets
alfo, that are placed between the troops to prevent the fohis view.
Foraging parties, like convoy~ are attended with a greater ragers from pailing, Lhould be within hearing. The infanor leffer degree of danger, according as the country is more try iliould be polled in hollows and villages and behind hedor lefs acceflible, and the forage at a difi:ance or near at ges, with horfe or dragoons to fufl:ain it and fupport the
hand. The difpofition for the chain in an open country is flanks; and the difpofition of the chain will be fl:ill better,
different from what it mult be in a mountainous one. When if thefe troops can be mixed with it, provided the infantry
forage is within reach of the camp, and the enemy at a dif. can be Lheltered by any hollows, hedges, or buLhes.
Grenadiers, fuilained by horfe and cannOll, if there are
tance~ fewer troops and attendants are required ; becaufe,
in cafe of an attack, there is affiltance near at hand: but any, Lhould be poiled on thofe fides which, either frem the
in pToportion as the forage is farther from the camp and fituation of the country or the nearnefs o( the enemy, are
nearer to the enemy, the precautions !bould be increafed, molt liable to be attacked: but in reinforcing thefe palts,
and more troops Lhould be allotted to the chain, which the commanding officer mull: be careful not to weaken
the chain too much in :any particular part. When an eneiliould alfo fometimes be furniLhed with cannon.
A general Lhould never forget that maxim which fays, my attacks a foraging party, he generally attempts to peThe enemy mufl: always be oppofed by troops of the fame netrate at different parts; but if he forms only one attack,
nature as thofe with which he makes the attack; if the the difpofition of the chain becomes ufelefs, as all the troops
forage, therefore, is in an open country, the chain, as it is mult be brought to that part where the attack is made.
certain the enemy will be more numerous in cavalry than But as it is 1'l.a.turally to be fuppofed the enemy will form
infantry, fhould confift chiefly of cavalry, and only have many attacks, particularly if his general aCts like a man
underL~anding
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Defenfive underftanding his bufinefs, he muft be {hong in every part;
Operations the referve, which is in the centre, will, with expedition
~

and fpeed, fend affill:ance to the parts which are attacked.
Before the commanding officer fixes the chain, he fhouU
detach fome huffars to furvey and fcour with great exaCtnefs the woods, villages, hollows, and all fuch places, for
at leall three quarters of a league or a league, in front, as
may be capable of containing ambufcade:,: and during the
time of this fUI veying, the troops dellined for the chain will
remain in order of battle, in the front of the ground that
is to be foraged, in order to cover it and protect the huffars,
in cafe they fhould be att,1ck::d.
When this examination is finifhed, the commanding officer may begin to eftablifh his chain, and the huffars will
remain in the front till the foraging is finiihed; and will
detach fmall bodies to march round about the chain, croffing each other, halting at times, and fending fome huffars
betore them to patfole.
If the huffars gain intelligence of the enemy's being either
in march, or placed in ambufcade, they will fend immediate
notice of it to the commanding officer of the chain, who
fhould always fix himfelf in a particular fpot .. that there
may be no time fpent in feeking him; his poft ihould be
in the rear of that part of the chain that is nearell: to and
moll in front of tbe enemy, and he will regulate the dif;.
pofitiur.s for his defence according to the report made to
him. \Vhen an ambufc;lde is difcovered, and troops marching to attack, a general fhould always fufpeCt there may be
more ambufcades, atld more troops in march, to form different attack,; he muLl: therefore, inllead of weakening the
chain in any part, Ll:rengthen it as much as he can, by cauflng either the whole reii:rve, or part of it, to march where
circumllances fhall require.
The avenues and the heights in a mountainous country
ibould be occupied by infantry;. the avenues, in order to
prevent the enemy from penetrating into the valley or plain
where the forage is made; the heights, in orJa to oblerve
the enemy at a dillance, and to prevent his getting poileflion of them, and flanking tbe troops which guard the ave·
r.ues. In this cafe there lhould be a greater llumber of infancry than cavalry; no more of th~ latter being requili~e
than what i, neccff,I1'y to fuft:.1in and furrort the inLwtTY,
in cafe it ihould be attacked, repulieJ, anJ obliged to retire
through a valley or phn. Then, if it hath no cavalry to
fuppott it, tbe \yings will be entirely expofed, and the enemy being fuperior, can at the bme time attack tbe front
and the flanks; whereas, by the means of horfe, which can
aCl: wi:h eafe in a plain or a valley, this inconvenience will he
prevented, and the infantry greatly allilled.
If the fotage is made at a dift,\llce from the camp,. and
in the n(.ighbourhood of the enemy, the infantry guarding
tLe avenues ihould throw up fome entrenchments in its
front, which will be foon done; an.d it is then cannon becomes necdfary, as there fhoulJ be two or three pieces
pLmted at each avenue. The heights alfo mull, on every
occation, be occupied, which ihould be conilantly obferved
as a genaal rule, whether the enemy is at a diftance or
near at hand, in every difpofition that is. to be executed in
2 mou!ltai.:ous country.
If the en em y forms one or. more attac ks, the {mall cfcorts
belonging to each regiment mull: join on the firll: order, and
cover the for,{gers as much as poffible, who fhould at the
fume time a/r~mble in the centre by regiments. The foragers {hould always be provided with their carbine or (word;
and although they may not be very formidable againll: troops
completely armed, yet there have been inllances where they
have charged with fllccefs.
If it is in a.plain, and the enemy, having formed but one
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attack, charges the chain ill one particular part, tLc troops ::::cLnfivL
of horfe and draJoons \\ hich are oppofite to him ihoulJ Operations.
march up refolutely and full:ain his tff'orts: if they are re- ~
pulied, they will be fupported by the infantry that h,t,h remained in its poll:; the huffars which were in front W!J!
unite, and place themfelves upon the flanks of the troop>
v:hich are attacked, in order to cover them, and endeavour
to defeat the enemy by charging him in flank and rear. If
the general is certain that the whole of the enem) 's troo l' i
are engaged in this one attack, he may tl,en bring up all til::
troops belonging to the chain, both ca valry and infantry, in
order to oblige him to retire the fooner :. which if he doe>,
fome huffars, fufrained by horfe and dragoons, fhould be fent
in pur[uit of him, till his retreat becomes certain; bJ t with
caution not to purfue too far, lell: he ihoulJ rally upon thof;;:
troops, who, being too far from th ~ chain, ca;ll1ut receiv(!
affiH:ance fo foon as would be necefEuy; and beiide!>, the
making and accompliihing the fmage being the grand objeCt, the commanding officer fhould be contented with fucceeding in that,. without feeking for any other advant:3ge
unconnected with the original deltination of the troops.
If the enemy forms more atta.cks than one, the foragers,
who, as hath been already obferved, muft be afIembled in
the centre, fhould have orders t.) t.ike the road to the camp,
and will re-enter it covered by the [mall efcorts from the rearguard: but as a forage fhould never. be abandoned till the
lafr extremity, they ihtluld be ordered to draw up in order
of battle, when they are within a quarter of a le,\gue of the
camp, in order to return and complete the forage on the
firll order. But if the enemy is in force, and by his fuperiority all hope of obtaining the forage is delhoyed; or if it
is made. atJo great a diftance from the camp that the troops
belonging to .the chain cannot expeCl to be readily allill:ed ;
tl~e con:mandmg offi~er o~ght to make a retreatt with every
dlfpofitlOn a good OalCer IS capable of, and to juin couraC"e
and vigilance with knowledge. and experience.
..,
If, o~ the contr~ry, the enemy is weaker, or of equal
force With the cham, he fhould be chal ged without hefitation; hecaufe the enemy, regulating his attack by his d,~,
f~nce, will be obliged to contract himie1t: in order to make
hi~ attac~ heavie.r and more confiderable; fo that the troops
bemg umted, ~11l charge the enemy: and iC by the aiTiltance ot the huttars.who are advanced, and act after the mal\.ner already mentioned, the enemy is forced to retire, he !il1u(l
be purfued in the manner above directed; after which the
troops mu(l retur~ and com~let~ the fmage.
As a commandll1g officer IS, 111 cafe of a forced retreat after being beat,. obliged to fubmit to circumU:ances and regulate his difpofitions by the enemy's, ,he mult r:tire with
the greateH: order pollible., caufing the infantry to march in
the centre, either in columns or in order of battl~, as th<;
fituation of the ground will beft allow; . the. horfe and dra.goons upon the wings,. the huffars upon the flanks, that they
may n~t confufe the dlfpolltl?ns. but ferve as a fupport for
the cham, and prevent Its bemg taken in flank; and the dii:
poGtion of the troops ihould be fo managed, that the encm y
fhall not be able to pre[ent aJarger front than that which is
oppofed to him; an~ although it is impollible for a general
to forefee, for certam,. what will be the difpo!ltiom for an
attack and retreat, becauie they mull: be changed accordill~
as thofe of the enemy alter, or as the nature of the ground
varies; they fhould neverthelefs be fo ordered, th,lt each
body {hall be fupported, and capable of acting without c(>nfuGon. lL is only 011 occaGons thu, prelling, tIl at the comm;lnding officer ihould fuff'er the forage to be abandoned'
and even then it will be fome fatis[aCllOn th,ilt he hath bee~
able to place the foragen and their borfes in a Ilate of fe.ellrity.
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Ir, dlll ing the retreat of the chah\, it !bould receive af- in the foregoing {ecHo? in relation to green forage: there- Dcfen~ve

OperatlOllS. fiftance from the army, it !hould charge the enemy, not~ withftanding its being too late to go on with the foraging;
and if this charge fhould prove fuccefsful in either beating
or cauling the enemy to retire, he !hould be purfued without
intermiffion, in order to deprive him of all dellre for repeating the attack. In order to improve this advantage to the
mmoll, the eommanding officer !hould leave a large detach.
ment, GOnfiUing of infalltry, cavalry. dragoons, and huifars,
to continue all night upon the fpot, and the next morning
betimes, the foragers, properly efcorted, will come to take
away the forage; and as fOOll aS,the efcort is arrived in the
front of the chain, the detachment which hath remained
there all night mull return to the camp.
There fbll remain many other precautions to be taken for
the fecurity of foraging parties, but the limits prefcribed to
us will not admit of our llating them. We {hall only add,
that the foragers, in entering the ,ground they are to encompa1s, do not occupy more than is abfolutely requiiite,
and that they do not fpoil more grain than they carry away
with them; firll, becaufe by extending the chain it would
be weakened, and become ealler to be forced; and in the
fecond place, every prudent officer fhould be an economift
in the article of forage; the officers commanding the fmall
efcorts which march at the head of each regiment fhould be
charged with the care of this. The[e officers will caufe
their troops to march as much as poffible through roads and
over grounds which are untilled, till they arrive at the place
intended to be foraged. If all the grounds are fown, tbe
commanding officer muft caufe the cavalry to difmount at
the place where the chain halts, and part of the troopers
furnilbed with fcythes mull go and cut the grain, while the
remainder hold the horfes; and when there ihall be no farther loo.m to fear damaging lhe forage, the cavalry will re,mount and take it up. Each plotce ibould be marked out
for a brigade or a regiment; which dillribution fhould be
made by the fiaff~officers before the troops arrive.
SECT.

IX. Of the Detachments for forming

a Chain

of dry Forage.
IF there is great exaC'l:nl:;[s and knowledge required in the
conduCting of parties for green forage, thofe for dry forage
perhaps require more; and, in general, every thing that reguards foraging parties, whether greea or dry, excites a particular attention in the commandc::r in chief; and according
J;O the chevalier Folard, all fucce[s in war depends upon fecrecy, diligence, aCtivity, and the thorough knowledge of
the country.
The difpolltions for forming a chain of dry forage, which
differ from thofe for forming one of green, 'will direCt the
me:.tns for extendinO' the chain in proportion to its Hrength,
and at the fame tim~ place the forager.s in fecurity; although,
in parties of dry forage, the foragers generally take up lefs
ground, according to the diilance of the villages that are to
be foraged from each other.
The difpolitions for a chain of dry forage are alfD varied
according to the nature of the couutry; but whether it be
open or mountainous, each different body ihould be placed
in that par t where it can aCt with th~greatefi facility; the
infanay therefore lhould occupy the villages, and the cavalry
the plain in front, and fhould be difpofed after fuch a man·
ner as to be able to retire eafily to. the prote&l:ion of the infantry. Before the foraging is put in .execution, the commander in chief !hould mark out the Villages to the general
officer who is to command the foraging party, and regulate
their number by the quancity of troop5 that are to. forage.
The lirfi difpofltions will be Lhe fame with thofe mentioned

fore the ~eneral who IS to. command the forage ought to OperatIOns.
fet out With a detachment \l1 order to examine the grotlnd, -.....-the pofts neceifary to be occupied, the villages which are to
be foraged, their lituation, the rivers which cover or run
through them, the bridges to be guarded, the diU,mce from
one village to another, and with what degree of eafe the
communication with them may be fecured. After htlving
thoroughly examined into thefe particulars, he can with
eafe form a judgment of the number of troops that will be
neceifary to form the chain and fecure the foragers; after
having done this, he will order the bailiff or burgomaRel"
Of every 'Village to come to him, and inquire of them the \
number of hufhandmen, and how many ploughs edch hurband man hath belonging to him; by which he will be able
to calculate the number of iheafs reaped by each hufbandman.
The general may, for every plough, reckon about 30
acres of ground; and, in proportion to the fertility of the
ground, every acre will produce from 120 to 160 fheafs:
by this method may be computed the number of {heafs
reape.d by a hufbandman who had three or four ploughs;
and tram this calculation the general will judge whether the
number of fheafs, fuppofed to be in each village, willbe fuf.
ficient for the troops coming to them.
Let every acre·of ground be fuppofed to yield 144 !heafs;
then a hufbandman who hath three ploughs will have reaped 12,960 {heafs; [0 by reckoning 12 1lleafs to a tru[~, and
every trufs to weigh 600 pounds weight, this hufbandman
will [upply fufficient for 124 truJfes. It is true, that fome
deauCtion {hould be made from the number of truifes that
every acre may yield, as the hufbandman or farmer may
have preferved or confumed fome either for daily ufe or for
feed.
.
. It is very neceifary that the general fnould take care to
leave fufficient grain, not only to enable the hufbandman to
live, but alfo to fow his grounds; particularly if he forefees
a probability of the next campaign being carried on in the
fame country.
Neverthelefs, as this manner of reckoning may be attended With inconveniences, becau[e there are [orne villages which
keep up a particular trade of forage and grain, and therefore
the granaries and barns may fometimes be found empty, yet
the quantity Df !heafs and grain remaining in the village may
be calculated by the number of inhabitants to be fubiil1ed.
Marfhal de Puyfegur's method, which conlifts in informing
hirn[elf of the number of horned cattle and hor[es, and by
deduCting the time they graze, is a very good one; but
fiill there muR: be fome deficiency in this calculation, as
it will be impoffible to fix with certainty the time of their
grazing.
When the general !hall have arrived at a tolerable cer~
tainty of the quantity of forage; the ground where to ell:ablifh hi, chain; the polls which the infa.ntry are to occupy;
and taken a note of the quantity of forage; he will carry
away one or two of the bailiffs or burgDmailers, as ho!1:ages for the fecurity of the forage: he will alfo direCt them
to inform the inhabitants, tha~ if they cnnceal or purloin
but even a lingle fheaf from the whole, he will cau[e thei.r
village to be firU pillaged, and afterwards fet on fire; fo
that the peafants, on whom thefe threats hilve often great
effeCt, will fcarcely give the enemy information of th~ intended forage. The general muO: leave i<m.le- companies of
infantry, fultained by a detachment of hu:flrs in every village, who, by conrtantl y patroling on theoudklrts, will
{top all comers and gaers; while the infantry will keep a
llna guard on the inlide of the vil1:1ge, and. permit no
perfon to go Qut of it j nor futrer the b~lls to be Tung,
colours
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tolours to be hoilled upon the lleeple, or fires to be light~
ed; and will put a flop to every thing that may be fuppofed
~ to be a fignal agreed on with the enemy. When the ge.
neral hath completed all thefe difpofitions, he will return and
give an account of them to the commander in chief.
•
The fame general {ball, upon the day appointed for the
forage, fet out at day-break, with the troops deflined for the
chain, and the fiaif-officers. As foon as he {ball be got
within fight of the villages, he will not fail to have them examined, notwithO:anding he left troops in them the forego.
ing evening. When they are all examined, he will leave
them in the rear, march on into the front, and draw up in
order of battle; after that, he will form the chain, regulating the difpofitions of it by the fituation of the ground., and
of the villages examined over-night. The huffars will advance three quarters of a league or a league, in order to
fcour the country; during which time the fiaif-officers,
inflructed by the general of the quantity of {beafs contained
in each village, will, attended by the bailiifs or burgomafiers,
make a diO:ribution Qf the forage by regiment or brigade,
and affign a barn to each, or one to two. When this diftribution is made, the fiatf-officers will make a report of it to
the general commanding the party.
As all the villages marked out to be fotaged are not
in the fame line, thofe which are in the rear, and covered
by others in which there is infantry, and by the chain of
horfe and dragoons in the front, require but a fmall number
of troops; and if a detachment of infantry is pofied in
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them, it is more with a view of preventing the troopers and DeCen~ve
fervants from marauding than any thing elfe.
OpcratlO!:!.
The efcort belonging to each regiment, commanded by a "w!'"V......".
captain, {bould remain upon the fpot where the regiment
forages, and, with the affifiance of the infantry, prevent
diforder among the foragers, and fend off'thofe who are
loaded. As foon as a regiment is fet off, the captain commanding the fmall efcort mufi report it to the general of.
ficer commanding the forage; after which he will follow,
and form the rear-guard of it.
As foon as the general ihall be apprifed by the fiaif-of.
ficers, and the captains commanding the fmall efcorts, that
a village is evacuated, he may contract his chain, and draw
it nearer together, till the foragers are gone; which when
they are, he will affemble his troops, and detach as many
platoons of infantry as there are villages: or rather the
body of infantry polled in each village during the forage,
{bould leave a party to make a fl:riCt fearch after all firagglers and marauders; the firft they {bould keep with them:>
and make the others prifoners, and puni{b them feverely on
their return to the camp. When all the different bodies
{ball be re-aff«mbled, and the officers commanding them
have made the report, the general will order the huffars to
be called in, and form a rear-guard according to the man-,
ner dired:ed in the foregoing fection, and return to the camp
in the fame order, and with the fame difpofitions, as if he
expected to be attacked.

Of the OPERATIONS of OFFENSIVE WAR.

USTICE and humanity having been conudered, in this
.
article, as the firfi principles of war, the chief intention
of the firft part hath therefore been, rather to convey maxims
for a juft defence, than to lay down rules for attacking.
But though defenfive war be that alone to which religioR
and philoiophy give their fanction, it does not follow that
a nation is bound to wait patiently for the attack of its
enemies. When the conduCt of other nations is fuch as
evidently to {bJW that they meditate a war, the nation
threaten~d may arm itfelf, and {hike the firfi blow when it
can be ftruck with advantage. There is 0nly one precautioll for avoiding the danger with which it is befet. By
obferving the various operations of an oifenfive war, it may
indeed be often feen that the whole is nothing more than a
feries of defence, and that the fear of being attacked is the
real {ource whence thefe precautions for attacking fpring.
SECT.
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OJ Spies.

I T is impoffible for a general; or even for an officer charged with the command of a detachment, to act with certainty if he have not fpies or fecret intelligence difperfed about
the enemy's army; for, without the information which they
alone can give, he will have the mortification to fee all his defigns mifcarry, and aU his precautions become ufelers, becaufe
improp&ly taken.
No expence therefore {bould be fpared to procure intelligent fpies; but care {bould be taken that they are unacquainted with each other, and particularly that they are not
known to any inferior officer: they {bould be always fpoken
to alone, and never be fufFered to meet each other. The
general fbould Rudy their character, and prove them by reo
peated trials; he {bould found them by degrees, beginning
with things not difficult to be explained, ar;d which if difcovered, will not be of great confequence; he {bonld eng3p:e them in long (onverb.tions, thereby lO form a judgeVOL. XVIII. 1'<1rt II.

ment of their parts and comprehenfion; and he lhould alfo
employ them often in bringing him intelligence.
Although a general {bould always be upon his guard with
a fpy whom he hath caufe to fufpect of treachery, he may
neverthelefs draw great advantage from him, provided he
knows how to deceive him properly; becaufe he may be
very certain he will inform the enemy of all the refolutions
which have been taken.
The emperor· Leo, in his Tactic, advifes a general, who
hath reafon to imagine his counfels are betr~yed to the
enemy, to conceal his real defigns, by fpeaking in a manner
quite oppofite to them: For, fays he, in the maxims at the
end of his book, an enemy mull; be deceived who receives
intelligencefrom fpies or deferters directly contrary to what
is actually refolved upon. But, adds he, {bould thefe fpies
be entrulled with the general's real intention, he {bould, by
fome alteration in his operations, endeavour to perfuade the
enemy that they have deceived him; upon which he will
grow mifirufiful of them, and be obliged to look out for
others, no longer daring'to confide in the former.
If a fpy employed by the enemy is difcovered, and
brought to the general, he ought to take him in private.
quefiion with mildnefs, fpeak to him with a fort of confidence, and, inO:ead of threatening, {bonld promife him are.
ward if he will difcover to him what he knows of the ene.
my's intentions. If the gell.eral finds him intelligent, he
{bould endeavour to engage him in his fervice; and, provided he can gain him over by force of money, a thing not;
difficult, he may derive great advantage from him; but he
{bould be careful how he employs him, till he hath very good
reafon to be affured of his fidelity.
There are many diiferent methods of trying the veracity
of a fpy: if, for eumple, the general receives information,
that, OR fuch a day, a detachment of the enemy is to fet
out on fome expedition, he {bould then fend out troops to
double the number of thofe detached by the enemy; by
>4- Y
which
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OtreDfi.~ 'A:l:ch me:;ns, if the fpy's .iatelligence is true, the ellemy
~. will 119t only be baulkedin his de/ign, but may alfo be beatby t~1e fuperior detachment. If. the enemy's detachment
has bm a trifling object in view, it will be fufficient to fend
jull trooFS [uffici~nt to examine into the truth of the fpy's
rejJott. The general may :Hfo pretend to appoint a foragi:lg \,,;thin t\\-O clays, and order but few troops for the
chain; in which interval, -if the fpy is falfe, he will find an
opportunity of giving the enemy notice of it : 'but infread
of the few troops publicly ordered" the general will privately
add another body to them, which \viU be placed in ambufcade behind the place where the pretended forage is to be
made. If the enemy, in conf~uence of tbis information,
fhould come and attack the chain, it fhvuld immediately
retire, as if too inferior in number to continue the forage,
toward the troops in ambufcade; when, being joined, they'
will fall upon the enemy on all fides. If this attack is made
with vivacity and refolution, there may be great reafon to
expect it will terminate in a complete v;i&ory.
If, on the col'ltrary, the fpy does not appear intelligent,
or affectsftupiditr, the general :lhould punifh him with
death, and caufe him to be hanged in the fight of the whole
army, in order to deter others, whtch may be difperfed in the
(amp, by his fate. I: would be needlefs to cjqefiion him concerning the enemy, becauCe it would appear inhuman to execute a man who had given intelligence of impertance,
whether extorte4 from him by fear, foree, or perhaps a promife of pardon.
Spies are as neceffary to a general as arm5 are to an
army: but it is money. only that can fecure their. fidelity ;
and if a general finds t1imfe1fill ferved, it is becau[e he has
been too [paring of the fun~s intended by his fovereign for
that purpofe. Notwithll'anding it is the duty of a good
fubject to man~ge. his maller's finances as much as it is in his
power, yet there are ~ntelligences of fo great importance,
to-at it is fcarcely poffib.le \;0 pay fufficiently for them. A
man is, fafficiently indemnified when, by means of the intelligence he has received, he has concerted h~s meafures
in f~<!h a·manner as to beat the enemy, gain: fome marches
over him, or to be beforehand with him in fome enterprife.
, Spies, when difcovered, {hQuld not alwa-ys be punifhed
with death; great advantage may be m:lde of them by pretending ignoranee of their real qnality~ efpecially if they are
not. fuHicien;;ly dlifguifed. Tacitus, in his Annals, fays,
that Vitellius's patty got information of Oeho's defigns by
means of his fpies, who, by endeavouring to dive too minutely into. their enemy's fecrets, did not fufficiently coaceal
their own. Vigetius's method for difcovering fpies who are
fofpected to be ranging about in a camp, is to order all the
foldiers and fervants into their tents during the day, and the
fpies will be taken immediately.
When a general is ignorant of the enemy's defigns he
{bonld always aff.ect a knowledge of them; but whenever
he is informed of them., he fhould, on the contrary,pretend
to. be ignerant of them; by which means the enemy, being
eafy with regard to his fpies, will not alter his defigns, or
fufpect the general of having any knowledge of them.
If th:! general £an procure fuch fpies as, by their em'ployment, are near the perfon of the enemy's general;
as, for example, a fecretary, or any others who are near
him, a,nd who confequently can gi:ve intelligence more to
be relied upon than· thofe who are conllantly palli1lg from
one army to another; their fervice may be turned to a very
great account.
If a general difcovers an enemy's fpy to be one of thofe
who, by their employment, are near· his perron, he can receive great advantage,. by, f1Jrci:1g him to write a letter of
falre intelligence, thereby to d;vert th~ cnemy'i attention
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~rom the plaIl he would execute; but 'be r..onld canfe him Offenfive
to be hanged imn:ediate1y after, for it would be very im. ~
prudent to ufe hIm above once. The prince of Orange,
~hen ~e came to attack .M.Lu~embnrg at Steinbrk, ha~
vlllg dlfcovel'ed one of hIS mufiC\ans who gave the enemy
intelligence of every thing he inte~ded, made u[e of thisftrat2gem; and although it was rendered abortive by the
vigilance of M. de Luxemburg-, and the courage of his
troops, there are neverthelefs but very few inllances where
it hath failed: and even M. de Luxemburg would have
been beaten, if he had not had earlynotic€ given him
by his advanced, detachments; by which means he had
time fufficient to make his difpofitions, and to avoid being.
furprifed.
There is a frratagem which may be made ufe of when'
fpies are wanting, and which is lefs expenlive; that is, to
fend fuppofititious letters by the firll peafant that comes in
the way, who will have nothing to fear; and fo far from
(loncealing himfelf, he mull take a road where he will be
fure of falling into the enemy's hands: thefe letters :lhould
be directed to the· general officers commanding a body of
troops; or even to the general of the army, fuppoling tlley
come from an advanced body . They fhould contain fchemes.
that are good, and practicab1e in their execution, but quite·
oppofite to what is intended and will really be undertaken :"
i-t often happe'n~ that the enemy, too credulous; abandonS.
his original defigns to parfue chimerical ones, which to him
appear·very·gQod, and do not prefent any obllacle to thofewhich the general defigns to execute. Prince Eugene
fucceeded~ hy this !hatagem, ~n railing the fiege of Coni,
formed by-the French in 169r. .But neverthelefs a general t}lould take care that, through.
a fear' of being dec'Cived by fuppofititious letters, he doe~
not himfelftoo much negleCt the intimations which are give1l
. him: a general ought, f~ys Ono:z.ander, to lillen to every
body at;all times~ and upon all occafions. Alexander,w,hen
at a great dillance from his own coun~try, not being able to
receive his couriers till vexy late, refufed to give attention
to a pe&fam, who came to inf~rm him of a fharter route;
bllt foon repenting of whathe ha.d done,. he Cent to feek after
him, but in vain.
The fame reafon that fhou1d make a general always nave
fpies in the enemy's army,. fhould alfo. make him fufpect
that the enemy has forne in his; therefore he :lhould endea~
vour to deceive them, he fhould keep his intentions fecret,..
mention them to very few, and always talk openly, contrary
to w,h:lt i!> really defigned. Onozander obferves, that it
iho.ws gl;eat foUy ma general to mention his defigns pub~
liely, efpecially when they are on the eve of execution ;.
for deferters generally go over to the enemy at the time an
action is unavoidable.
But if it is difcovered that ,the enemy has receiVt!Q
formation, Vigetius fays, that the difpofttions mull be immediately changed. Polybius, on like occafions, particularly recommends fllenee and diffimulation; he even llretches
this rule as far -as the thoughts themfelves, which he faY$
mu,ll fo~times be repreffed, for fear our actions fhould
fometimes betray and difcover them. Metellus anfwered
one of his friends, who, 'on an important occafion, a!ked him
the reafon of certain difpofitions, " that if his ·!hirt knew
what he thought, he would burn it."
To avoid the danger of treachery, fealed orders have
been ufed with great fuccefs, which have been fent to officers, with exprefs orders not to open them till at fuch
a time and at fuch a place: this is an ellaqlillied rule at
fea, and can alfo be practiCed on fhbre when employed
in an expedition which it is effential to conceal from the
eneJr.Y·
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Of Ambufcades from the Army.

A GENERAL who lofes a battle, fays Vigetius, mayattribute his ill luck to fortune,' although thefe kinds of events
are generally the effeCts of art and {kill; but he who fuffers
him!elf to be furprifed, and who falls into the fnares laid
for him by the enemy, ha5 no excufe to make, becaufe, by
bis vigilance, and the goodnefs of his fpies, he might have
avoided them.
A defign fhou1d never be formed for an attack upon
marches, detachments, convoys, forages, or upon one or
many quarters, without kno\ving the ways which are to be
palTed, and the places where ambufcades may be formeJ ;
whether to avoid, or whether to conceal troops in them, in
order to facilitate a retreat, or to draw the enemy into it.
A general who receives information from hi,S fpies that
fome enterprifes are intended upon fame bodle~ detached
from the arml', upon one of his C(lOvoys, on a forage, or
upon his quarters. ought alfo, on his fule, to form ambufcaJes'in the ways leading to it. The number of troops in
ambufcade ought to be regulated by that of the detachment illteQded to be furprifed; it iliould be fufficiently
thong to attack the enemy on all fides, that is, in head"
fhnk, and lear. The troops who fet out to form an ambufcade iliould always march by night, lUlIefs it be in a
country fo covered that the enemy cannot perceive them.
A general, according to Santa Cruz, fhouJd endeavour
to form as many ambulcades a:j pollible; fo that if the
€nemy iliould not fall into on'.:, he may not efcape the
others: they ought to be difpofed after fuch a manner, that
one can neither attack nor be att,lcked without being heard,
fuftained, and affifted by the others: this junCtion is a
firatagem which the enemy could nJt expeCt, and which
will aifure the viCtory. If, from the fewnefs of the troops,
or th:;: fatigues of the campaign, it is impoffible to form
many, there iliould at leaft be one fufficiently ftrong to refift the enemy it would attack : but frill it is not requifite
that it iliould be as numerous as the enemy, becaufe troops
in ambufcade, who charge a detachment that is unprovided
on all fides, ought, by this fUl prife, to have a particular
advantage, and confequently fupply the place of number;
,which will certainly be the ca~c, particularly if the enemy
'fall, into the ambufcade during the night, and that care hath
been alfo taken to place a great nnmber of drums and trumpets, that when the troops of ambuili charge, they may {erve
to increafe the numbers in appearance, by the terror which
noife always raife, in the night time.
In order to deceive the enemy who is in detachment,
fmall bodies fhould be fent out towards him, with orders
to retire to the troops in ambufcade as foon as they meet
him.
Ambufcadei iliould always have fome objeCt. Before
they arc undertaken, it thould be known whether the enemy
is in the field; if he intends either to attack or moleft the
quarters; whether it is proper to wait for him or to feek
him: without thefe precautions the troops will be fatigued,
and no end anfwered.
Ambuicades may be compofcd of inf.antry, huifars, or
dragcons; but it is the fituation of the country that muft
determine which. Thefe troops may be mixed together
or rent fep:ratdy; but that mutt be according to the defign
intended to be executed, or according to the nature of the
troops employd by the enemy in hi, detachments.
If the ddig,1 is to att3.ck a convoy, all thefe troops are
necelTary, b(;!Cd ufe the efuJrt,f it will undoubtedly conuft
(,f il:tantry, CdV"lry, or dragoons, and alfo fome huifars to
c1::::.ll' tll:;: march; if a !;reen fc'rag~, infantry is very necef-
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fary, but it ilioiIld al\("<!Y3 be left in the rear to feclIre tbe OJfenfive
n:treat ~ cavalry, with humus or dragoons, is fullicient to 0l"~r~:i,,"~.,
attack a forage, to beat the ereort of it, or at leaft to pre- ~
vent the foraging being executed. If a dry forage is to b.!
attacked, it muft be doue with it.(;wtry, becaufe, as it can
.('nly be performed in the \'ilLlges, it is certain t!lc), will be
occupied by infantry, and that there will be a chain of ca·
valry in the front, which will oe protecl~d by it: if a detachment, it is according ,to th::: Y-,ature of tb~ country
through which it marches; if a:l open country, horfe, huffars, or dragoons, mllft be employed: but in a woody or
mountainous ClJUntry, infantry muft be made ufe of. After
all that can be faid, it is impoilible to Lly down f1.~ed rule~
for the kir,d of troops which fhould b.! em plo) cd: there
are fome woody countries where huif,lrs and dragoons cltn
aCt with eafe, and be of great [enile: ther.! ;-\1 e i'lountai!,~
where they can aCt fecurely, becaufe very fine plains, divided by woods, are to be found in the bodies of them,
where they can place themfdves in amhufcade; but care
muft be taken t() fecure their retreat. There are, on tbe
other hand, plains fo divided by hollows and canals, that
iafantryonly are capable of aCtiJ.1g; there[u::e it is the general's buflnefs to difcovt;r from which kind of troops) in
either country, he may expeCt the greateft advantage.
There is no country but prefents fame place proper for
forming ambufcades; hollows from which it is eafy to fall)"
the leaft height, woods, hedges, ruins, vineyard;, fometimts
corn-fields, marilies covered with reeds, all prefent expcdients to a general who knows how to take advalltage ol
them: he muft only be careful to place the ambuf.cades after
fuch a manner that they iliall not be difcove:-ed by the enemy's parties; and that they are not themfeh-es difcovered
by the inattention of any of the foldiers, by noife, or br
other accidents.
If the ambufcade conli!1.s of hulfars or dragoons, the
horfes mnft not be together; their neighings may prove
very prejudicial. Even a peafant, attraCted by the barking
of a dog or the neighing of a horfe, may go into a wood,
difcover an ambufcade, and, often induced by the hope of
a reward, will go and give the enemy information of the
whole. Every perfon pailing near an ambufcade thould be
ftopped, and that without noife; the peOl[ants thould be
tied to trees, and guarded by fentries. If the ambufcade
is formed in an hollow-way, behind an high ground, or in
any places whatever, the general mufl. caufe every body
that is taken to be tied together, and well guarded.
.
The troops in ambufcade muft fall on all parties of the
enemy that pafs near them, unlefs when the defign is to carry
off a convoy or to attack a large detachment. It illOuld in
that cafe continue filent, and let them pafs: but if thefe
parties, by making a J.hiCt examination, difcover the ambLl.feade, as there can no longer r"emain any hope of attacking
the convoy or deta-chment, it fhould fall upon :md endeavour
to furround them, and, if poffible, take them prifoners; and
if the troops in ambufcade are fo lucky as not to It:! any d
the enemy efcape, the ambu{cade may remain in its firIl:
fituation, but always purfue its firft objeCt, becaufe here will
be no reafon to apprehend the enemy's having rec..:il'ed in.telligence of it.
The troops in ambufcade iliould attack thefe parties
fwordin hand, and not with their fire arms, and, if poHible,
prevent them from uling theirs. From this manner of attacking, there will refuIt two conliderabJe advantages. The
firft is, that a brilk and unexpeCted attack aftoniihes, and
fcarcely gives them time to think of their defence. The
fecond is, that, by firing, it is to be feared, that if there are
any other parties f.uther off they will hear it, and fend and
give notice. In that cafe, the ambufcade r..nl:l change litu4Y 2
ation,
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litton, and place'itfelf In (orne other part, but not abandon

~ its original project till the laft extremity, and till there is no

longer any hope of fncceeding otherwife.
The leaft thing, as has already been faid, may be the
occafioll of an ambufcade's being difcovered. The fire of a
pipe may be feen at a great dillance in the night-time: befides, however fmall the number of foldiers who fmoke may
be, the wind may carry the fmoke and the fmell of the tobacco toward that part where the enemy patroles. The
ambufcade fhould not be cumbered with fervants, or any
thing elfe that is unnecelfary; orders fhould be given that
the horfes are tied with care, and that a profound lilence is
obferved by every body. As it is very difficult for hulTars
or dragoons to march without leaving marks behind them,
by which means the road leading to the ambufcade may be
difcovered, they fhould try to enter it by fome bye-way,
or at leaH by as dry a one as pollible. In order to efface
the marks of the horfes feet, eight or ten hufTars or dra.
goom may tie branches of trees to their horfes tails, and,
by marching behind the detachment, in as large a front as
the whole body, will dellroy any marks that are made: as
foon as they fhall have entered the wood, they Will clofe up
the entrance with the fame branches, of which they will
make a fort of hedge.
If the detachment intended to form an ambufcade,
whether infantry or cavalry, is obliged to march upon a
high,way, as foon as it comes near the place appointed, the
commanding officer fhould detach a body en before, with
orders to take up the fame front as the whole detach merit.
As foon as it fhall have proceeded a quarter- or half a
·league, it will return by another way; and it fhould alfo
make a large circuit, fo that the enemy's parties, coming
the fame way, will not perceive tpat they fhall be llopped
by any troops in that place. This body will rejoin the
'troops which are in ambufcade, by a road the mof!: out of
the enemy's view, never in a body, but fcattered, fo that
they may leave fewer marks behind them.
Sentries
fhould be concealed behind bufhes, in the front of the ambufcade, fo that they may be able to fee the country and
ways about them, without being feen themfelves: two or
three foldiers fhould alfo be made to climb into trees, in
corder to fee at a great dillance, and give notice if they per~
ceive any troops; the fame method muft be obferved with
regard to hufTars or dragoons.
Before the commanding officer enters the wood where he
would form his ambufcade, he fhould detach two or three
patroles to fcour it, for fear the enemy fhould happen to
be there in ambufcade himfelf; after every part has been
fearched, the troops muft enter the wood, and range themfelves according to the order that fhall have been given
them. The commanding officer will form three bodies of
his detachment, and place them at a diH.ance one from ano~
ther; one will be dellined to attack the advanced guard,
the other the centre, and the laft the rear-guard. If the
detachment confifts of cavalry, the half of each corps fhould
be on horfeback; no perfons-lhould 1lip or pais the fen tries
or vedettes under pain of being declared deferters. During the night, the cavalry fhould be mounted, and the in~
fantry under arms: in the day-time, half thofe on foot
will relieve thofe on horfeback every three hours; and the
fame fhould be done with the vedettes, as well as the in.fimtryand fentries.
If the ambufcade is behind an height or fmall mouTItain,
{entries muft be placed on the top, lying on their bellies,
and without bats; in other refpects the fame difpolitions
-ought to be obfen'ed, whether on the march or for the conducting of ambufcades, always. paying a proper regard to
.ircumftance. and the fitL1ation of the country.
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There are divers meth~ds of drawing the enemy into Offenfive.
ambufca:des. The general commanding the army or quar- Operation••
ters fends- out a detachment under the command of an in- ~
telligent ofllcer, to form an ambufcade, at the diftance of
?ne 0; two leag~es, ~ore o~ ~efs, .according as the country
IS fittll1g-for thoJe forts of ddpol1tlOn5, or according to the
di1l:ance of the enemy. The general mull: acquaint this
officer, that two hours after he is fet out, he will fend out
another detachment, of leEs force, with orders to go on the
fide where the enemy is, to endeavour to meet him, and at
fira: light to make a feint of charging him; but, as if finding him too ftrong, he will begin his retreat, directing it
toward the place where the troops are in ambufcade: fur~
nifhed with thefe in!huct!ol1s he will fet out.
Then the general will fend for the officer intended to com.
mand the detachment that is to go in fearch of the enemy,
and inform him of that which is fet out to form the ambufcade, and of the place where it is; he will order him to
advance as near to the enemy as he can, and to draw him
by a feigned retreat upon the troops in ambufcade.
. Thefe two officers fhould be the Dilly perfOilS informed
of the defign: but neverthelefs the commandant of the de.
tachment which is to go towards the enemy, may commu.
nicate it to the principal officers under his command· fo
that in cafe he fhould be taken or killed in the retreat: he
that fucceeds in the command may be able to act according
to the gener;!l's intentions. He muft be particularly careful, that no foldier, trooper, hufTar, or dragoon, penetrate
into the delign of the detachment, as it would then be in
the power of a lingle deferter to ma,ke the ambufcade mi:l;.
carry. The detachment which is to go and feek the enemy;
in order to draw him into the ambufcade, ought to be com:
pofed of hulfars, unlef.~ the country be of fuch a nature that
infantry only is capable of acting.
During the time that the huffars are gone before, endeavouring to draw on the enemy, the troops in ambufu will
be on horfeback, and waiting in filence for their command.
er's order to go out and charge. As foon as they fhall
have charged and beaten the enemy, for fear leLl: another
detachment, at a little dillance from that which has been,
beaten, fhould come to its allillance, they will take the
fhorteft way, and march leifurely, but with order, towards
the camp or the quarters. The detachment which drew
the enemy into the ambufcade, mull form the rear-guard of
it, and will march {lowly on, while the reft of the troops
will retreat, conducting the prifoners with them. If the
enemy fends any fuccours, as foon as the rear-guard per~
ceives them, it will double its pace,. but with order; there
wi~l be no r::afon to appreh:nd the enemy's coming too
brdkly upon It, becaufe he wdl be fearful of falling int()
another ambufcade: thus the rear-guard will retreat with
eafe, and the troops who conduct the prifoners have time
enough to reach the camp, without any molellation.
It is on thefe occaliolls that a man fhould know how to
keep his courage within proper bounds, and be fenfible·
that flight is glorious: the defpair of an enemy that is furprifed, and even beaten,. is always to be feared when h'e is
not entirely defeated. A man fhould alway; he content
with on~ viCtory, without attempting a Fecond: he may,.
by purfUlng the enemy too eagerly, fall hlmfelf into ambu_
fcades more dangerous than that he has j uft drawn the ene..
my into.
1£ there is reafon to apprehend that the enemy, having
notice from fome de1erters, are coming in full ftrength, the
amhufcaqe mull: then change its fituation and draw nearer to
the place from whence it fet out, This will {erve two pur~
pofes; for fhould the enemy appear in force, the ambufcad~
will have the 1horter way to retreat i or it may again happell
that
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Off'enfive that the enemy, not finding the ambllfcade in the places
Operations. pointed out by the deferters, will imagine it to be retired,
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~ and, in that belief, will neglect the precautions neceifary in
fuch a fituation.
An ambufcade that is fuccefsful may caufe the de/huction of a whole army. The example cited by M. de Feuquieres, in his Memoirs, on that head. is 117iking. M. de
Luxemburg. ftill attached to the prince, took all the baggage belonging to M. Turenne's army, becaufe the lieutenant-general who commanded the efcort did not forefee
" that the enemy, {hut up in his lines of circumvallation before Arras, having two armits near his camp with a defign
M att<l.cking him in his lines, could think of fending out a
large detachment of cavalry on an enterprife of fuch a fort.
In the mean time M. Luxemburg, who was in ambufcade,
within reach of the column of baggage, feeing that the
lieutenant.general was gone on before with the head of the
efcort, imagining the baggage in fecurity, marched fpeedily
~o the head of that column, whofe march he ftopped, and
turned toward St Pol, where he conduCted the whole baggage belonging to M. Turenne's army, without his know.
ing any thing of the matter. It is thus that, by the negli.
gence of an officer, and by an ambufcade feafonably placed,
an army finds itfelf fhipped of all its baggage, and, as may
be faid, not in a condition of continuing the campaign.
If this lieutenant-general had been provided with fpies,
detachments in front and on the flanks, thefe detachments
would have diCcovered the ambufcades, and, by the precautions ufual on fuch occafions, he would have placed the
baggage of the army in fafety. Again, his fpies would
have given him lIotice, that a large body of cavalry was
detached from the camp before Arras, confequently he
would have been upon his guard; inftead of which, being
full of a falfe confidence, he marched as if in a champaign
country, and~ by this unpardonable remilfnefs, occafioned
the lofs of the 'shole baggage. An officer who commands
a detachment for any expedition whatever, cannot poffibly
take too much care to forefee the checks that may happen
to him; if he is beaten, it fhould be wholly owing to a
fuperiority of force. He who, after having taken all the
precautions pofIible, is beaten by an enemy who has the
advantage of number, has nothing to reproach himfelf with:
but he who, \\'ith ability, has neverthelefs neglected certain
precautions, and is beat becaufe they were not taken, is
certainly culpable in the eyes of intelligent men.
SECT.

Ill.

Of Camps in offenfive War.

To take an advantageous polition for an army; to make
choice of a fpot that by its fituation is ftrongly fecured;
to eH:abliih a camp there, and to be alfo able to have the
army within diR:ance of marching eafily to the enemy,
without fear of being molefted; in 11101't, to throw fuch
difficulties in the enemy's way as may prevent his haralfjng the army, is one of the moil: elfential branches of knowledge for a general. He who is endowed with this talent
can, with an inferior army, not only make head againil: the
enemy, but alfo caufe hi~ defigns to milcarry; fatigue: him
t11e whole campaign by marches and counter.m,~rches, which
lead to nothing; oblige him to remain, inactive, and at
length draw him into a'favourable polition, where he will
be morally fure of beating him. '-;All this was dtllle by 11.
Turenne in 1675' who, after having exhaufted every expedient wherewith his military knowledge could furnifh him
to draw M. de 1L,nt.ecuculi into a difadv,mtJrc{)US poll,
at length fucct:eded, found an opportunity of attacking him,
and gloriouJly fell at the inllallt viCtory declared itfdf in his
favour.
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Before a general takes the field,~hc eught to be vny O.'f,nfiv,'
certain what number of troops he fhall have, that his rna. Open;tlons.
gazines both of war and provilions are ready, as well as the ~--'
waggons, pontoons, and all other implements whatever that
are neceifary for an army; for events may bappen that it is
almoft impolIible to forefee, and which often alter the bell
concerted deligns. But when every thing is in order, a ge
neral polfeffed of the necelfary talents can forefee the event
even before taking the field: he will know beforehand the
marches he is to make, the camps he is to occupy, and thofe
which the enem'y will endeavour to feize in order to oppofe
his deligns.
An ofr"enfive war is undoubtedly carried on with greater
eafe in an open ahan in a mountainous country. But
whether in the one or in the other, no fuperiority of number
!hould make a general neglectful of the fafety of his troops
in their camp; he ihOllld always be affiduous in preferving
the ftricteft order and difcipline among them; one or two
checks are generally fufficient to difcollrage the foldier, and
take away that confidence which he ought to have in his
general: the advanced pofis lhould be well guarded, the
flanks fecured, and detachmellts frequently rent out towards
the enemy; for as fuccefs is irifured by vigilance and C,lre,
fo negligence and l1ack difcipline are ruin to the moft for.
midable army, and entert,lining a contemptible opinion of
an enemy renders him more daring.
It is to be obferved, that a camp ought never to be fixed
on the hanks of rivers; but a fufficient fpace lhould always
be left between them and the camp, to draw out the army
in order of battle. If this precaution is not taken, it may
happen that the enemy, encamped either near to, or at a
difLmce from the other fide of the ril'er, being informed
of th-.: polition of the army, will come in the night to alarm
the camp, and by a difcharge of artillery and fmall arms
throw the whole camp into confllfioll, withr'ut rilking the
lofs of a fingle man. For this reafon a camp fhould always
be phced at lcaft eight or ten hundred yards from a river;
fo that the guards may be advanced without being exp,fed,
and within the circumference of the camp and compab of
the guards the army may be fupplied with forage for at leaH;
four days, and more if poffible.
There are fome fituations for a camp which are in appearance lhong, but may notwithftanding prove very dangerous, if care be not taken to examine whether or not the
army can with eafe come out of it, to form itfe1f in order
of battle; or whether the enemy can prevent it, by blocking up the avenues and outlets. If this precaution be not
taken; an army may be the means of fhutting itfelf hlp; as
was done at Seneff in 1674, and by the allies at Afchafr"enbourg in r 74-3.
'
The choice-and ll:rength of a camp depend on the polition of the enemy and fituation of the country: a general
flwuld always avoid encamping the cavalry in a wood, and
fhould be particularly careful that the wings are iheltered;
the woods fhould he occupied by the infantry, and entrenchments thrown up in front, according to the defigns intended
t~ be p~t in execution. If the wings are iheltered by a
vllhge, It 1110uld be entrenched, and infantry pofied in it ;
and the camp !hould be covered by a river as much as poffible, unlefs the iIHention is to march towards the enemy;
fICO all the obftacles that can prevent the army coming up
with him !honld be avoided: but if, from fome fucceJTes of
the enemy, or from his fu periority of troops, the general
cannot determine upon 0pening the campaign offenfively,
he muft ufe other means to bring it about; and in the mean
time fhnuld ltrengthen himfelf in his camp, efiablifh po[is
()n the boluks of the river, and cover them by continual detachments cf light hor[e; who, by extellding lhemfelves,
4
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Oirc~five will prevent paniesbf ~he enemy from palling to feize on the army may be kept .fecret f~omthe enemy. 'Whenever
~ the hind parts of the camp, moldl: the convoys, and attack a general hath determmed to attack his enemy, he fhould
the foragers.
'Vhatever may be the nature of the country, it is often
neceffiuy to have corps detached from the body of the army,
to cover or keep open a communicaJ:ion with forne place, in
order to prevent the enemy from foraging too near the
camp; to preferve the forage; to raife contributions at a
difiance; to occupy fome advantageous poll; to oblige the
enemy to divide his forces in order to oppofe that body;
to cover the camp either in the front or on the flanks, according to that fide which is left moLl:. unguarded and expofed: in a word, there Ihould alwa.ys be continual detach.
, ments toward the enemy, as hath been the praCtice of many
generals, and particularly of marfhal Saxe. The fhength
of this body is to be proportioned to the ufe defigned for
it by the general; but it is ufually compofed of light hor[e,
fome regiments of light infantry, and a brigade or two of
dragooI?-s, In the end will be feen what ufe fhould be made
of this body; but in whatever fituation it i& to be placed,
the communication between it and the army mull always
be kept open, that .it may at any time be able tojoin it on
the I1ril: order; and its camp UluLl: be 'fo chofen, that the ge.
neral may always receive intelligence from it of the h:aft
movements made by the enemy. See Plate DXV II.
10 every country, and on every occarion, a camp .is al.
ways defective if the wings are not fhelter.ed, or -can be
eafily diLl:relfed by the enemy; if the front is not guarded
and the rear well covered; if the communications with
the frontier towns are not fecure and eafy,; if there is any
want of forage, wood, and water; and if there are not detachments in front, to .prevent the enemy from approaching
the camp.
A general who joins experience and Ll:udy together, ought
to fee into the intention of the enemy's general, and judge
of his defigns by any of his proceedings, however trifling.
All thofe who are defl:ined to the command of armies cannot indeed be endowed with tthis quick and exact eye, that
ready power of judging of a g90d motion or a good pofition upon the fpot. Some generals have excelled in marches,
others in the poLition of camps; thefe in the arrangement of
trOOpll ill order of uattle, t,hofe in their condllCl: in time of
action; others in providing 'fubfilience, others in projecting it campaign. There have neverthelefs been fome of
thefe great men, whofe genius and temper have united and
carried all thefe qualifications to the greateLl: degree of perfection; but the rarer thefe examples are, the more a man
ought, by continual 11:udy, to endeavour to augment their
number, and Ll:rive to merit the 'honour of being enrolled
amQng thofe heroes~ the ornament of mankind, their country's iupport, and their mafter's glory:
SECT.

IV.

Of the Attack of an Army on its March.

HOWEVER. difficult certain operations in war may appear,
they are neverthe1efs not impraCl:icable when a general knows
how to take the neceffary precautions for leffening thofe
difficulties. The attack of an army on its march [eems to
be ~bove all reach of attempting; whereas the fuccefs of
fueh an attempt depends {mly upon knowing how to take
proper roeafures, on choofing the ground, and on feizing
a favourable opportunity.
\Vhen an army would attack another upon its march, it
fhould endeavour to be beforehand with it, and by the means
of 11:olen marches, come up with it before it can know
any thing of the matter: fame parties fhould be detached,
~ who muil: place themfelves in ambufcade, in order to Ll:op
all ~he comers a-nd goers, fo that the march and defigns of
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fend off all the baggage, both great and fmall, belonging to ~
the army; and it fhould,be left in the rear under a good
Heart, near enough to join after victory, without the army's
being obliged to wait three or four days for it.
The general fhould be well affLln~d of the day on whichthe enemy's army lets out; or the country through which
it is to march; whether it is an open, mountainous, or
w,]ody country: if it iS'divided by rivers; whether there
are many bridges to pars; and in how many columns it'
marches: he {hould alfo get all pollible information of the
difpofition of it. In the third feCtion of the firll: part, re":
htive to the mar~h·of an army in an open country, the dif.
pofition which it ought to make, in cafe it prefents its front
or flank to the enemy, hath been laid down. The general
clefigning ·to attack (;light to regulate 11is difpofitions by
thofe which the enemy hath taken, and which he can only
know from his fpies; but if he cannot receive any informa·
tion concen'!ing them, the beLl: rule for him is to fuppofe
them good, and to form his own accordingly.
- .As in the cafe of a furprife there cannot be fignals given;
w:thout running the rilk of the enemy's difcovenng that he
is going to be attacked; it is therefore neceffary, that every
general officer leading columns fhould have a watch, regu~
rated by the general's, fa as to march all at the fame time~
at the hour agreed 011 and ordered, The ancients, deft i'lute of, watches, regulated their motions by the courfe of
the fiars; and it is, without doubt, on that account that
Polyhius, Onozander, JElian, and many others, uhorted
military men to the il:udy of aUronomy: but as it is not
often that an army marches by night, this knowledge would
be very ufelefs for an attack in the day time; betides, the
fun, by which they were alfo regulated, could be no war
ferviceable to them, fhould the lky be overcaLl:-.
If the general's intention is to attack the enemy', army
in front, he muLl: detach all his light treops-, fuLl:ained by a
large body of cavalry and fome battalions, with orders to
harars the flanks, in order to perpl.ex the enemy with reo
gard to the real attack. It is impoffible to give the enemy
too many falfe alarms with regard to what is really de/1gn.
ed: the huffars, from their readinefs in retreating and their
quicknefs in pailing [rom one fpot to anO.ther, are the -fitteLl: troops' for thefe forts of expeditions. The fame rule
ought to be obferved if the real at-tack is defigned to be up~
011 the flank; then the falfe attacb !bould be upon the front.
In Santa Cruz ma.y be feen the dilpofitions ",rhieh" he has
made to attack an army on its march.
Stratagem, and the means of furprifing an am~y, are allowable in war, provided treachery is avoided. Whilll the'
law of nations i.s not infringed, fuccef~ful Ll:nitagemsadd
luLl:re t? the ,genIUs ,of the ge~era~; but there is no profeffion III which rectitude of mmd IS more necelfary than in
that of war.
In orde~ to carryon, a furprife by ftratagem, one of the
moLl: certam metho,ds IS, to calculate what time is necelfary
for the arm,y to arnve at day-break near the road by which
the enemy IS to pafs, fa as to be able to examine the coun-.
try, and make the necelfary difpofitiuns for the attack. In,
an open country the arm-y may be concealed behind corn,
or bt:hind a rifing ground. Prince Eugene, in I jC2, after
the battle of Crollolu, having gained fame days march of
the king of Spain, pofted himfelf between the Zero and the
Po. He fo well concealed his army behind the bank of the
Zero, that the combined army of France and Spain, which
was on its march, and ready to enter into Its camp, was:
obliged to range itfelf' in order of battle, and tb fight, with.
out having fcarcely time to make any difpolition.
'
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A woodY' country offers more expedients for the concealing of troops: but as it is to< be fuppofed the enemy's ad~ vanced guard will be advanced at leaH: a half or three quarters of a league, to fcour the country; therefore; if the
general's defign is to attack the enemy's flank, he muft
prefent fame cavalry and hulfars in the front of the enemy's army, fa as to engage his attention. Some infantry
fhould he placed in the woods, in the rear of there trOopSj
in order to fufl:ain them: this calvary and tme hulfars ilH)Uld
retire in proportion as the advanced guard advance~, in order to induce the enemy to believe they are not fufficiently
ftrong, and that the reafon of their advancing was only to
examine the march of the army. As foon as the enemy
{hall have reached the place agreed on b.y the generals lead.
ing columns that are to attack, the body of infantry that
is in ambufcade in the wood, the number of whofe columns
fhould be regulated according to the utnation of the country, will march filently, and near enongh to the enemy,
and will charge him with bayonets, without giving him
time to recover himfelf: during tlllis attack the cavalry,
dragoons, and huifars, who keep the enemy's front in awe,
will charge the troops who have paffed the wood and fpread
themfelves over the plain. Thefe troops of cavalry mull be
fufl:ained by the infantry which was in their rear in the
wood, and which lhould be furniihed with cannon. Thefe
two attacks, made! one after the other, but at fome fmall
diH:ance of time, will render the enemy doubtful with regard to the difpofitions he is to make; he will be undeterI41ined where to fend affiltance, as the cannon which he
will hear at the head will induce him to believe that attack
the real one: he wfll By to that part, and will confequently
weaken the flank, which is defigned to be attacked by all
the infantry. By thrs diverfion the flank will with greater
cafe be broken through, and the enemy taken in rear: the
enemy thus furrounded, and finding himfelf between two
fires, cannot avoid being beaten.
It is more difficult to form amhufcades in an open country, particularly for a whole army, unlefs. it fhould find a.
bank like that at Zero; then the general fhould confider.
whether or l'lot·th-e attack of the army on its march is practicable. If the general by his fuperiority can, without
weakening bimfelf, divide his army, and find means to conceal it, he will attempt the attack; provided that each detached body is. pofted before the enemy has begun his march,
and that.they can aU join on the firft order, without a poffibility of being cut off or finding any obltacle to prevent
their marching up to the enemy: but, in order to a greater,
certainty of fuccers, thefe firft difpofitions being made, great
exaCtnefs in giving, and diligence in the execution of the
orders, is neceifary ; each feparate body fhould charge at
the fame time, and at different parts.. But as the attack
may prove unfuccefsful, whether owing to the good difpofition of th~ enemy, or whether becaufe the attacks were
not made together or executed with equal vivacity, it is neceiTary that the general !bould have provided for a retreat,
and that the officers commanding different bodies lhould
know after what manner and from what part it is to begin. For the greater fecurity, the general officers ought
to communicate their infl:ruEtions to the commanding of.
ficer of each body compo ling that which they command,
fo that at the time of the attacl{ or of the retreat, they
may inHantly comprehend the meaning of whatever they are
ordered to perform.
If the army iutending to attack the enemy on his march
is weaker, or equal, either in number or in the nature of
the troops, it is then only the fituation of the country, and
the facility \vi.h which tl,c enemy may be furprifed, that
iliouIJ determin: the a:~empt of this graPel enterprife: the
'Oifenfive
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prudence of the general, his experience ; that at the gene- oOffe~ve
pentlOns.
· cornman d ; t IIe qua l'Ity a fl·
rals who are un d er 1lIS
115 troops; ~
whether they are well difciplined or not; whether they are
compofed of one or of many nations; the quality of the
troops to be attacked; and, in ihort, the genius of their general, are circumltances by which the attacking or not attacking lhould be decided. It i5 impoflible to be deciGve
upon thefe circumfl:ances, whi.ch depend entirely upon the
ground, upon the vigilance of the enemy's general, upon the
order which he caures his troops to obferve in their march,
and in thort upon the troops under his .command. A general,
at the head of a well-difciplined army, compofed of veterans.
and good general officers, will undertake and execute citfigns which he would. not even dare think of with a newraifed army, hOWever numerous: it is alfo very difficult
to furprife a vigilant genera!, who is befides a good fel.
dieT, a.'1d who is .alfo affifted by the counfels of able and intelligent officers.
A general lhould alfo be guided, in attacking the enem1
on a march, by the country and the mtllre of the troops of
which his army is compofed. If the enemy marches through
an open country, and the general is equal to him in infan·
try but fuperior in cavalty, he lhould make no hefitation in
attacking him; but if the country is woody or mountainous, and the enemy's army is more numerous in cavalry than
infantry, the general has am the fame advantage with a
fuperiority of infantry; becaufe the enetny's cavalry in thofe
kinds of coulltries is unable to aCt againft infantry; and the
infantry alfo which the enemy may have \vill never be fufficiently thong to maintain itfelf upon the heights againfl
forces fo fuperior: and if the heights are forced, there can
be no doubt of the enemy's being beaten, of his cavalry
being ruined and cruihed to preces, or that his retreat will
be attended with greatdiffindty, Rnd that he win lofe the.
greater part, if not the whole, of his army.,
SECT.

V.

Ofth~ Aftack oj entrenched CampI.

THE principles of war among a.11 nations and in all time~
have been aill the fame; but the little experience of the
early ages of the world would not permit thofe principles to
unfold themfelves, a~ they have fince done, and to which it
is owing that new expedients both for attack and defence
have beennifcovered.
\Vhat a fenuble difference is there in the militarv a' t,.
fuch as it at pre{ent is, compared with th.lt of which the
rules are handed down to us by Onozander, Vigetius, the
emperor Leo, Frontinus, lEHan, and many others ? The
towns, in their times, had no other defem:e than walls,
raifed at a great charge, flanked at litth: difl:ances .. ,ithtowers, and a large ditch in front: it is true that the little
force of their weapons contributed much to the advantages
of their fortifications. Their- entrenched camps had 0;11y
a large ditch with fome waggons placed behind it; andwhenever the ancients were willing to praCtife all the art
at that time known in war, they furrounded the camp with
walls, in the fame manner as they did their towns, with
towers at little diftances. Of this kind was Pompey's camp
at Dyrachium in Epirus, the plan of which is given in the
marthal de Puyfegur's Art of War: the wall by which it
was furrounded was 15,000 paces in exten t.
The emperor Leo was unacquainted with any other method of entrenching a camp, than by heaping fafcines together, putting trees upon one another, and po1l:inS advanced guards.
The experience which hath been fince :1cqnired, hath,
without increaung the labour, rendered the war ks of places
ftronger-, and eafter to be defended: the .labour e·f the. ev,
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Olfenlivc trenchments for camps hath been {bortened; they have
OperatiolU. taken a new form; and being confrruCted upon the fame

~ principles as the fortifications of towns, they are become
more difficult to be forced (fee P ..lft I. feCt. vi.). By this
fame experience the means of attacking them hath been die.
covered; and in proportion as offen five weapons have chan·
ged, and are become more powerful, the fyftem of fortifica·
tion has been new·modelled.
Let an army be fuppofed entrenched behind lines where
art and nature are both joined; whore flanks are fufrained
and [ecured, furniibed with troops and artillery along the
whole front, with more troops behind to fuftain thofe which
line the lines. The general who would attack, ought firft
to furvey the fituation of the lines himfelf, and as much
as pollible the enemy's difpofition ; he {bould exnmine the
conltruCtion of the lines, how they are fupported, their extent, and whether the foil is firm or light. As foon as he
ihall be perfectly acquainted with thefe circumftances, he
may form his plan of attack, and caufe his army to march
in as many columns as there are attacks to be made; but
he {bould endeavour as much as pollible to occupy the
whole front 0f the enemy, in order to prevent him from
fending affiftance to thole places where the attack will be
britkell:. The head of each column ibould be well furni/hed
with artillery; and as foon as it thall be within difrance of
cannonading the lines with effeCt, it {bould keep up a brilk
and continual fire for the fpace of an hour at leall:, fo as
to beat down the earth of the parapet, and tumble it into
the ditch, which will in fome meafure render the palTage
'Of it lefs difficult for the troops. The time of the attack
·{bould be an hour before day, 1'0 that the cannon may have
fired before the enemy /hall know where to direCt his artil.
lery: after every difcharge, the fituation of the cannon
ihould be changed either to the right~or the left, in order
to deceive the enemy's gunners, and prevent their knowing
where to direCt theil' pieces. If there fhould be any height
within proper difrance, the cannon {bould be planted upon
it: if the cannon can be brought to crofs each other upon
the lines, the artillery will then have a very great effetl.
The infantry fbould follow the artillery, furnifbed with
hurdles, planks, fafcines, pick-axes, and {hovels; the fafcines
will ferve to fUl up the wells, if there are any, hlefore the
rlitch j or if there are no wells, they will fill up the ditch,
and the hurdles will be thrown oVt!r them. The cavalry
fhould be formed in two lines in the rear of the infantry,
in order to ful1:ain it. The general {hould endeavour to
find fome ridges, to conceal the cavalry from the enemy;
but fbould there be none, it mult be placed at fuch a dirt;Jnce, as not to be expofed to the cannon of the lines; for
·fhould it be placed too near, it will very foon be defiroyed,
withol:lt having .it in its power to be of any fervice. In the
beginning of an attack of lines, the cavalry cannot be of
anyaffiftance, and cannot even act till the infantry hath penetrated in fome part. It would therefore be ufelefs to
caufe it to advance too near, provided it is within reach of
marching readily when the infantry has palTed, and hath
made a palTage large enough for it, by beating down the
lines and filling up the ditch: the cavalry then will have
no more to fear from the cannon of the lines, becaufe
the enemy's attenti()11 will be more engaged with endeavouring to repulfe the infantry, than with firing upon the
cavalry. As foon as the lines have been beaten down, and
the enemy thrown into confunon, the infantry fllOUld march
refulutelyand together; and /hould take care to leave room
for the artillery, fa that it may ad vance at the fame time,
and continue its fire. The attack Ihould be made by the
gr~nadiers, ful1:ained by the piquets: they will proteCt the
iD'ldiers who fill up the wells and the ditch. and as foon as
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they find an opportunity of paffing, they will endeavour to Olfenfi'
get over the entrenchments, futtained by the whole in. Operati
fantry of the column, which will the~ be difencumbered ~
of the fafcines, hurdles, &c. in order to drive the enemy
from. his lines. As Coon as there are foldiers enough upon
the lmes to bear the refll1:ance of the enemy, the foldiers
who ha.ve t~e tbovels .and pic~"axes, ~nd who ought to be
la11, Will fil1lth the fillmg up ot th~ dItch by beating down
the parapet of the hnes, and maklllg an opening fufficient
for the palTage of a fquadron in order of battle. Then the
whole infa~t:y ?f the column that has broke through, will
pafs and divide mto two parts, to let the cavalry pals, which
will form under the cover of the fire of the infantry, and
will not attack the enemy's cavalry till it {hall have colleeled
its whole force together.
If one of the attacks fucceeds, on the firft news, which
will fo.on be fpread .throughout the army, all the troops at
that tIme ought bntkly to attack the whole front of the
line, in order to employ the enemy, and prevent his fending affifiance to that part that is forced. The referve,
which is compofed of infantry and cavalry, ought to join
the troops that have b.roke through the lines, to iufrain the
cavalry which is charging that of the enemy, and cannot
be fuftained by the infantry who paned firll:, becaufe it is
employed in taking the enemy in flank to the right and
left. In this fitudtion, when the referve and all the cavalry
which followed the column that hath pa1Ted, and to which
others may yet be joined {hall have paned, it {bould attack
the enemy; if it is repulfed, it can never be to any great
difrance, becauf~ it has infantry behind it, to fuftain it, and
by its fire to fiop the enemy. If the lines are forced by
many columns, the fuccefs and alfo the defeat of the enemy
will be thereby rendered more certain.
When tbe duke of Savoy and prince Eugene, ftill en.
camped between the town o~ Pianeza and la Venerie, in
1706, marched to attack the Imes of the French army that
be!ieged Turin, they caufed their armies to march in eight
columns; the infllntry formed the advanced guard, the ar.
tillery, dilhibuted by brigades, marched at the head between the columns, the cavalry was behind in fix, and out
of reach of cannon-/hot.
The difpofiti.on of mar0.al de Coigney in 1744, in order
to attack the lmes of Wdlembourgh, of which the enemy
were in polTeffion, was fimilar to this, except that the whole
l,f his al my had not time to get up ; but as the moments were
precious, he did not wait for it. The army which came
hom Landau divided itfelf into four which formed the four
attacks; one of which was at WilTembourg, the other at
the mill between that town and the village of Picards, the
third at the village of Picards, and the latl was made above
that village, which was entrufi:ed to the Heffian troops.
HIS cavalry, which was behind, palTed after the infantry
had broke through the lines; but the enemy were then
almofi all either killed or taken, and thofe who' could fave
themfelves, retired to Lautrebourg, where their army had
alTemblec,l after having pai1ed the Rhine. It is difficult to
determine ,\\:hich is mo~ to be adrrured, whether the general's difpo!rtron, the qUlcknefs and exactnefs of his eye, and
his coulnet5 in a circum france fo delicate, or the courage
of the French troops, who forced thefe lines in lefs than
two hours.
As foon as the enemy is beat and abandons his lines, he
mufi be purfued, but with precaution. The vivacity with
whieh he fhould be purfued depends upon the order with
which he retires: if it is an open country, the general may
follow him [0 long as he fees all clear before him; but if
the country is diviJed with defiles and woods, it would by
no means be prudent· for him "to engage himfdf in them.
fur
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Ofl"enfivc for fear of any ambufcades being placed there by the enemy,
Opera tiona. in order to {ecure his retreat: neverthelefs, the general

- - - - - fhould endeavour to make the moll: of his viCtory, and {hould
never be content to win a bat LIe by halves; at lean it fhould
be curried fo far as to make the enemy fenfible of his,lofs,
and of rendering him incapable of continuing openly in the
field.
But if the army that attacks the lines fhould be unable
to force them, after many repeated attacks, and if the general'
perceives that his troops are difcouraged, he fhould imme·
diately retire. If the retreat is made over an open country,
he {bould begin it by marching off the cannon, the infantry
next, and the cavalry will form the rear-guard in two or
three lines; the huifats and dragoons will be upon the flanks
of the cavalry: if there are any defiles or wood~ to pafs
through, the general fhould leave fome infantry at the entrance of them, to fufl:ain and proteCt the cavalry, which
will retreat by files. If the enemy is in full firength, the
general Ihould leave fome field-pieces with the infantry that
is 'pofied at the entrance of the woods and defiles, which
will certainly fiop the enemy's impetuofity: if, on the contrary, the enemy purfues the army with only a few troops,
it wm be proper to cha~ge him if he approaches too near.
In this difpofition an army may retreat eafily, provided that
order is obferved, and the movements n(!)t made with too
much precipitation.
SECT.

VI. Of the Attack of a Convoy.

TH E fame motive that ought to oblige a general to prac.
tife every refource of art, in order to conduCt the efcort of a
convoy in fafety, fhould alfo induce him to nfe the fame expedients to carry off the enemy's fubfifience; for to deprive
him of the means of fubfifiing, is, in reality, to o,'ercorne
him without fighting.
An advantageous method for attacking a convoy is, by
forming three attacks, one real and two falfe. Thofe at·
tacks are called real which the troops make with vigour and
in full Hrength, and when their charging is provided for and
determined; the ja!fe ones are when the general's intention is
only io keep back the enemy, and prevent his fending affifiance to the troops that are really attacked.
Thefe attacks, true or falfe, are determined by the fitua.
tion of the country, and in proportion to the degree of eafe
with which the convoy may be turned [rom the road it is in ;
that is, if the general fhould meet with an avenue near the
advanced guard, which \\ ill draw the enemy rome difl:ance
from his main body, and which alfo leads to that of the
troops which attack, it is at that part the real attack fhould
be made: if this avenue is found at the rear-guard,' the two
falfe attacks fhould be made at the advanced guard <l;nd at
the centre, fll'ppofing there is an opportunity of attacking
the centre. Thefe falfe attacks ought to be fufficiently 'numerous in troops, to be able to tmploy the enemy, without
running a hazard of being beaten, and to prevent his fending
affiftance to other parts_
If the troops dcfigned to attack the convoy are fufficientIy numerous, although divided into three bodies, to attack
every part at the fame time with equal vigour, the fuc'eefs
will thereby become m,'ne certain. The efcort of a convoy
is ('ften more numerous than the troops which attack it; but
it being certainly wi;;\!':ened by the divifion it is obliged to
m~:kc in order to guard tho: , .. bole length of the convoy, the
tff'OP'; ,\'hich attlck h,~ve greatly the advantage, although
int,'rior in 1ll1T:lber, be(;:wi'e thofe v.hich they attclck cannot
fend aIIi[Lmc~ to the l':lr,s attacked, efpecially if attacked
on all lid~s.
If the road is w;J ~ enough, and
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gon to turn, the general fhould rather clJo::.fe to attack the ,O,J' nfi\ ..~
advanced and re:lr gual d, dJal} tLe centre, to preHIJt the ~
enemy's faving any of the wag-gons belonging to the rt?l'guard, wh:cll will undoubtedly be the cafe, if only th~ advance·d guard and celiel c are attacked. If the rOau is {:)
narrow tbat the waggons cannot tnrn about in 'order to go
back, the general fhould attack the advanced g'lard, and employ the centre and rear-guard as .much as p(){[;Llc.
A convoy may al[o be attacked at tl1:; ope [ling of a d::file into a fmall plain; then it is again the aJ\.;;Jc~d guard
that the general fh:m1d a,ttack, though he fhould alio contrive to have the rear-guard attacked at the fame time. The
troops in the centre will be confu[,'d, and not Lno\\" \, here
to fend affifiance, becaufe they will !Je:lI- firing b, :h in fruEt
and rear; ncverthelefs, t~jC :';cneral fllOUlJ ,;.;fcr c!Jarr';:ng
till part of the waggons arc p.dled, <ll:d the tro ps.of the
centre are /lill on this fide of the defile. An attac~, ',dlc:a
unforefeen, brilk, Ol.nd fufl:aineJ, can neller fail of (lcc.:;eJing,
particularly when the troops attacked are fo di,·ided as r;..;t
to have it in their power to affitl e3ch other; and if tl;e
whole convoy is not taken, there i, almo/l a ccrt.ii:1ty (If
taking a great part of it, or at l~afl: of Ltt;ng it or. fire, :.!od
hamLhinging the hJrfes, if there is not lime to car;'; tl.tm
off.
.
The fuccefs of thefe attacks partly depen~1s UFC):' tIle
choice of thofe places where the troops vvl"Jich a1 e to f .. ll
upon the convoy are placed in ambufcade; the mo/l ["ccHC
are thofe which are leafi liable to the infpeCtiollof the 'enemy's partie::;. It is fufficieot to have fentries upon the tors
of the hills, fo that they may fee in.to the roads, and gin
notice when the convoy is near the place appointed for tbe
attack: then the troops charged with the' attack of the r~?r
guard, having nothing more to apprehend flom being difcovered by the enemy's parties, mar draw near the entr ..Hlce~
of the avenues.
.
If the ambufcade is difcovered, the conduCt ",h:c11 Ct1;j ht
to be obferved by the troops compoling it depen3s e:nirely
upon their force and that of the efcort; neverthelef\, even
when they are weakefl:, the attack fnould be :utempted,
which, if unfucce[5ful, will at leafi have retarded the march
of a convoy, for want of which the enemy may be greatly
diflrefTed. A general never ritks much in attacking a coavoy; the object of the officer commanding the efcort b<:ing
to conduCt it in rafety, and to avoid fightin6: it is the fame
with the efcort of a convoy as with a chitin of forap'e,
the end of which is only to complete it; and c;llfequ-ell'~ly
the troops charged ,dth [hem will rather be al',cntive tJ
execute the orders which have been given t!lem, than to purfue the enemy, although beaten and driven back.
.
When a convoy marches through an open country, the:'c
fhoald be many ambufcades form:d: an enemy is lefs clpprehenfive in an open country, becaufe, feeing all. before
him, his fearches become the lefs exaCt, in proportion as the
country is unfavourable for troops to formambufcad.es ;ne·
verthelefs, a general may always find fome hollows, hei:;!:t::,
or places of the fame nature, where troops may be concealed. As foon as the convoy filall be arrived at the place fix.
ed on for the attack, the general {hould fall upon'the advanced and rear-guards, in order to take in the whole, and
to induce, if poffible, the troops in the centre to divid-!
themfelves, to run to their aQlihnce; then the thirJ ambufcade mufi fhow itfelf, <md attack tbe centre; and· endeavour
to divide th-! convoy, before the commandant of the efcort
has had time eithe-r to park it or double it up. If the
general fucceeds in dividing the convoy, and if the troops
in the centre of the efCOlt are teaten and broke, he lhould
detac~ fome infmtry, CaY;l]r)", and huifars in purfuit of
them; the remainder roua be divided Lao two parts, in or·
4 Z
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Offfn~ve der to attack the troops lining the convoy; after whi-ch

~ they mull join thofe who attack the advanced and rearguards. The troops, when re.united, ought to make this
attack with vigour, and entirely determine the defeat of
the efcort, and confequently the taking of the convoy.
A convoy tfiat is divided is half taken, as foon as the
detachment of the centre is beaten; becaufe the victorious troops can be divided, and part fent in purfuit of the
body that is beaten, and the other part employed to reinforce thofe who frill meet with refifiance; whereas, if only
one part is attacked, that which is not attacked can readily
fend affiflance, efpecially in an open country, where tl;J.ere is
nothing to prevent either cavalry or infantry from acting,
and being a mutual affiflance to each other.
A general who would attack a convoy never runs any
hazard by dividing his troops, in order to divide thofe of
the enemy: the more the troops of an efcort are divided,
with the greater eafe will they be beaten. An officer who
would attack, [hould know the Ilrength of the efcort, in or·
der to regulate the number of his troops by the enemy's,
and to be proporti0l1ably fironger. He who is attacked,
being ignorant of his enemy's force, and being charged on
all !ides, is at a lofs where to fend affillance, and how to
take care of every part: he who attacks by the knowledge
he lliould have of the country, is enabled to poft his troops
after fuch a manner as to employ all thofe belonging to the
enemy, without weakening himfel£ The troops which attack have certainly great advantages, becaufe, in dividing
them, they are aill Hronger than the body attacked; and
then they can choofe the place moll: favourable for the at·
tack: whatever may be the precautions taken by the officer
commanding the efcort, whatever may be his vigilance, itwill
he very difficult for him, confidering thefe different attacks
and the number of the enemy's troops, to difpofe his own
with fufficient quicknefs to place the convoy in fecurity,
efpecially jf the attack is made with g·reat quicknefs and
vigour.
"When a convoy is to be attacked as it paffes a bridge,
the commanding officer fhould divide his troo.ps into three
hodies., placing two of them in ambufcade on that fide of the
bridge to which the convoy is advancing, and the thin!. on
the fide from which it is marching. All the three bodies
{hould rer.Jain concealed, if paffible, till the advanced guard
of the convoy, the body aube centre, and fame of the waggons, have paIred the bridge; when they fhould inllantly
advance and attack, eaeh that divifion of the convoy pro.
perly oppofed to it. Three fuch attacks, made at the fame
time by fuperior force, will have the whole advantage of
the action; and the more fo as the troops of the efcor-t be~
ing everywhere employed, cannot fend affillance to any particular part. If the two bodies which attacked the advan·
ced guard and the centre fhould break them and put them.
to flight, there fhould be troops enough left in purfuit of
them to finifh their entire defeat, without any fear of being
repuired; the remainder ougbt to march to the bridge, and
caufe the waggons that are upon it to be-ranged in order,
and march to the rear.guard, in order to finifh its defeat, if
it frill continnes to make refifiance.
It is necetFary to obferve, that fome troops ought to be
left at the head and along the convoy, in order to take
care that the horfes are not taken off from the waggons"
and that none of the foldiers or drivers make ufe of that method to efcape.
Jf the. general has not troops fufficient to be divided into
three bodies, he caa place ambufcades to attack only the advanced guard and the centre. This mull be done with vi"
gour, but not till the troops of the centre fhall have. paffed ;
~nd the attack ihould always be executed by the mfantry
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with the bayonets fixed, and without firing and by the ca- OJfenfive
valry, huiTars, and dragoons. fword in h:nd. The gene- Operation ..
ral fho. uld not then ll:ay to make priioners; but fhould put ~
to deat.h all thofe whom he finds armed. If the two firf\:
detachments are beaten, he fhould march with the remain.
der to the rear-guard, which, not being ll:rong enough to
refill: a body of troops much more numerous, will undoubtedly betake itfelf to a retreat. As it is the convoy, and
not the troops of the efcort, that is the\principal objeCt, the
general lliou~d leave only fome troops of huifars to purfue
the rear-guard; he ihould make the waggQIls tile off as fall:
as pomble, an.d ~onduct them the neareCt way to the camp
or the neighbouring town; or if this cannot be done, he muf\:
burn them and carry away the horfes.
SECT.

VI. Of the Attack ofgr(tn and dry Forager_

NEXT to the convoys, the forages become moLl: neceffary
for the fubfifrence of an army, as it is by them that the ca·
valry is fupported; and if a general can contrive to deprive
the enemy of them, or to molell: him in J:h.e making o(
them, his cavalry will foon be without refource, his infantry
without baggage, and his artillery without the means of being conveyed. .
The detachment dell:ined to attack a party on a green forage, made in an open country, fhould be compofed of in.
fantry, cavalry, and huiTars: the infantry fhould not appear,
but ought to'remain in ambufcade in fome holJows, behind
fome hedges, or other favourable places: and it fhonld be
careful not to fhQW its arms; bc:c~ufe, by the glittering of
the freel, they may be difcoverc:d: the cavalry fhould be di"
vided into two bodies, three quarters of a Ieag~~ one f(Qm
the other, taking care to be able to join in cafe. of neceffity.
As for the huiTars, they ihould be diftrib,uted about in many
fmall detachments to the 1 ight and left~ aHd in the centre
of the two bodies of cavalry; upon one of the flanks there
fhould b~ a more numerous body of huiTars placed in ambulli, at a greater diflance than the {mall detachmentli.
Everyone of thofe fmall troops fhould have a number of
trumpets. with them; an~ wben the chain is formed,and
the foragers fpread over the plain, a part of thefe detach ..
ments fhould leave the ambllfcades, m-aking a great noife~
and attack thofe belonging to the enemy which are advanc.'
ed; and thefe detachments will charge them with fo much
the more ~igour, as they ~i1l be fuft.ained by the large body
ofhuiTars III ambufcade behu:l£! them, and whichfhouldmarch
to fufiain t.hel,l1, and attract the attention of the officer comma.nding the efcort. It may happen that this firf!: attack,
maAI; O~l O.De. tide only, may ino,uce the enemy to unfurnifh
the chain in fome place~ by whi<;h it will confequently be
weakened; and if fo the other detachment of huffars Hull
~.nil:antly advance, followed by one of the b.odies of cavalry,
III order to attack tbat pan that has been unfurnifhed.
If
the ~nemy, more prudent, does 110t weaken the chain in any
vartlcular part, but contents himfelf with making the referve
march to the affiR:ance of the troo,ps which have been attacked, the fecond att.aek ought always to take place; but
in order to employ the enemy everywhere, the fecond body
of cavalry fhould march and attack the centre. This attack ought to be m..ade with great briJknefs fword in hand~
whether the enterpTlfe fucceed or no.t; if it fw;ceed, a great
advantage may be drawn from the rout of the chain. WhiHl:
the cavalry and part of the huffars are purfuing the troops
of the chain, ,the ?lher part !bould fall upon the foragers~
where they will without doubt find but little refifiance. If
the attack do not fueceed, and that, by the good difpofi_
tion of the troopi of the chain, the detachment has not been
able to f~ce it, it ihculJ retire to the infa.ntry that has remained
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the retreat of the cavalry and hulfars. But fuppofe that the
enemy, too eager, is carried away by this firft fuccefs, a
great advantage may be derived from his imprudenc:e, by
attacking him refolutely. The whole ftrength, and each
body being united, it is to be imagined, and even hoped,
that the advantage will turn on the fide of thore troOpi
which were repulfed but a moment before; and the more
fo, as the general commanding the chain can have purfued
only with his cavalry, Jlis huifars, and dragoons; becaufe
his infantry will have remained in the polls which it occupied, either to guard them, or to Coft·ain the horfe, fuppofing they {bould be repulfed.
If the forage is made in a mountainous country, the in.
fantry mull act alone, the cavalry being only neceifary when
it can have ground on which to act, and fullain the infantry
in cafe it is repulfed: the infantry fhould attack the avenues and the heights, and polfefs itfelf, as much as poffib!e,
of thofe which have the greateil: command, and make the
attack in many placeo as in an open country. There dif.
ferent attacks render the enemy undetermined -with regard
to his difpofltions; he does not know where to fend affillance; the uncertainty of the general becomes vifible to every
officer, and communicates itfelf to all the troops; and thence
proceeds their confufion, and conCequently their defeat.
The prifoners and horfes that have been taken fhould be
fent off firft with an ercort; the reft of the troops will reo
tire immediately after by the fhorteft road. It is cruelty
to abandon the wounded, whether friends or enemies; and
as the detachment has undoubtedly found, within the circumference of the chain, fame waggons with horfes to them,
theyfhouid be made uCe of to carry off the wounded, who
fhould alfo be (ent on before: if there are no waggons, the
detachment muft take them from the neighbouring towns.
The attack of a dry forage is conducted nearly in the
fame manner as that of a green one; but it is often neceifary to employ a greater number of troops; becaufe, as the
forage is made in the villages, it is almoft a certainty they
will all be guarded by infantry fuU:ained by cavalry; whereas the chain of green forage is formed with a much greater
number of cavalry thau infantry, unlefs it fhould be ill a
country where cavalry cannot act. It is difficult LO force
the villages where infantry is fullained by cavalry; whereas
it is eafy for cavalry to attack each other in a plain, where
the affair is immediately determined; but it is not fo foon
decided when entrenched infantry is attacked by infantry:
but whatever refiftance a commander may find, he [hould
always attempt to force it. As the principal object is to
.prevent the forage, it is obtaine<ii by attacking the chain
brifkly and in all parts; becaufe it is certain that the general commanding the forage will caufe the foragers to af.
femble; or elfe, feeing the chain attacked, without waiting
for an order, they will of their own accord difmifs, and fly
toward the camp: but whether they a{femble, retire in order, or {hift for themfelves, the end is anfwered, and the fo.
rage is left unperformed. If by their flight the commander
cannot hope to make any prifoners, he mufi keep the troops
of the ch3in at bay fuch a length of time as to make it im~
poffil~le to continue the forage for that day: he {honld even
if poffible endeavour to force them to retire; which if they
do, he 0101Ild purfue them long enough to be certain of
their retreat, and then col1~Ct all the waggons from the
neighbouring villages, caufe them to be loaded with the for,lge intended for the tnemy's army, and conduct it to the
c..mp: if they do not retire, the commander mull remain
in fight of them during the night, and fend to the camp to
demand a reinforcemen vf troops, in order to oblige tbe
enemy to retire. For the fame reafon that a forage {hould

would prevent the enemy from attacking it, fhould be abio- O;lt:Intl n :l\.
lutely bent upon it, at the fame time without expofing - - . . themfelves to the danger of being beat by any affiflance that
may come from the camp to the troops belonging to the
chain.
SECT.

XI.

Of the Paffage of Rivers.

THEItl! is hardly an operation of war more difficult than
the palfage of rivers, whilft war cannot be cnrried on in
countries where there are not rivers to be pa{fed.
Rivers may be palfed by fwimming, by fording, or upon
bridges; but fmall bodies alone can pafs with fafety by
fwimming, anJ, unlefs the (}ream be very fhallow, none but
the cavalry OlOuld pafs at a ford; for it is furely much better to throw over a bridge or two, than to expofe the infantry to the fatigue of wading through a deep current, or the
artillery and baggage to the danger of being damaged by
water. When a ford is di[covered and intended to be made
ufe of, it fhould be fecured in every part, and the foldiers
employed for that purpofe {hould be furni£hed with proper
inftruments to clear the bottom of every thing which may
retard the palfage. Its banks fhould likewife be examined,
that it may be known whether they are of difficult or eafy
accei:~, and whether the ground on the other fide be marfhy,
or fuch as will permit the troops to form immediately on
their landing. When bridges are to be built for the paf.
fage of the army, they muft be laid upon BOA TO, PONTON
PI L ES, or woode:n H OR SES (fee there articles); or in [orne
cafes RAFTS may be employed infiead of them; and when a
general is furnifhed with thefe neceifaries, he will pafs the
largeft river, in the abfence of the enemy, without diffi.
culty or the lofs of a man.
It is not, however, to be fuppofed that the enemy will
be abfent. When a country is invaded, the army that is
defending it will endeavour to meet the invaders with the
greateft advantage; and as in the palfage of rivers the ad.
vantage is wholly on the fide of the defenlive army, the general commanding it thould there, if poffible, oppofe the
enemies of his country. We {hall therefore, in this feCtion.
treat rjI, Of the defence ne1:elfary to be made fOI" oppoling
the enemy, and preventing his palfa,ge; zdly, Of the means
which a generallhould employ in ord~r to facilitate the pa{:.
fage, notwithftanding the enemy's oppolition; and 3d!;..
We {hall demonftrate by facts the fecureft method of re>treating.
1. It would !o>e impoffible to run through every precaulo
tion that can be taken to difpute the palfage of a river; we
£hall therefore confine ourfe!ves to the principal ones, by a
fuccinCt relation of the different fyftems of thl! authors whQ
have treated on that {ubjeCt.
The lirft precaution to be taken, according to the chevalier de Folard, is, to draw off all the boats which are up.
on the river; to obferve whether any other river has a communication with it: to examine the courfe. the windings,
and the moft acceffible parts of it; to raife good redoubts
near the banki; to render the bottom uneven by means of
facks and balkets filled with ftones, large trees with their
branches, arid by ftopping them with !lakes.
To this precaution may be a1fo added another, whi~h,
executed with exaCtnefs, may produce great effetls ; that is,
to throw whole trees with their branches into the river, not
fo heavy as to fink to the bottom, but whofe Ufle and quantity {hall be fo c-onfid.erable. as not to be eafily 1l0PPed;
their branches fhould alfo be interwoven, and formed like a
chain from one bank to the other; they {bould be held fall:
tiil the enemy's army is engaged in the fords or upon the
4- Z 2
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Offen~ve btidf,~ •• :\t ,yil;C(\ tinte they ~ouid be let into the current, the river.

B, The camp of the light horte light infantry, Offenlive
and dragoons upon the wings of the army. ' C, Cattle and Operations.
- - - - - ('·f movinO' ban:~, ,,"hich will overturn every thing it meets village, guarded by light infantry. D, A town occupi- ~
with, foldiers, baggage, horfes, bridge~, and ~oats : in.fbort, ed by the infantry belonging to the army. E, Bridge
nothing will be capable of withltanding it, If there IS any broken down. F, Hlarrds occupIed by inEu.tfY. G, Polts
degree of rapidity in the torr':nt. This method is pointed of infantry diltributed along the fide of the river. H, Bat.
out in M. de Puyfegur as levelled againlt bridg~s only. terieseltablifbed along the -fide of the river. I, PoGs of caTo avoid alfo givinO' any fufpicion to the enemy, thIS cham valry, to keep up the communication between the camps.
cf trees can be plac~d upon the bank of the river, of which K, Bridges conLhucted to preferve the communication of
fome engineer mult have been careful to take the dimen- the Wands. L, Bridges con!hucted for the communication
fions before· hand ; and when it (hall be nearly the fame fize 1)f the camps.
of the river, and the enemy is pailing, it mult be held at
If, notwithfl:anding
thefe obfl:acles, the enemy attempts
one end whillt it is Lboved off by the other; the whole of the paifage, he fbould be attacked as he debarks; and it is
it ~\-ill he taken by the current, which, without any other for this reafon that the defending army fbould not be diviailiil:ance, will direct it againfl: the enemy.
ded into very fman bodies, which, too weak to refilt a'-rup~
In regard 'to the troops defigned for the defence, the belt rior number, will be eafily- routed. In attacking the enemethod, according to M. Folard, is to form fmall camps of Iny, there is no danger to be feared from their cannon;
2000 or 3000 men, a league difl:ant one from another, with which they cannot make ufe of without annoying their own
patroles and fignals from one to another; to have canoes, troops; whereas the cannon planted upon the fide of the riin order that the river may be croif'ed filently in the night ver, to defend the paifage, can always fire upon the troops
by foldiers, who will endeavour to make fome prifoners, and which follow, in order to fuLhin thofe who attempt the par. . •
who will alfo lilten in order to difcover whether the enemy fage: there fbould alfo be infantry placed near thde batteis preparing to march. A general Lhould particularly en- ries, to defend them, and to flank fuch of the enemy a& have
deavour to poifefs himfelf of the iflands, if any, under cover already p a i f e d . of which the enemy may attempt the paifage; and if the
Th~re yet remain many ftratagems to oe praCl:ifed on
general can be certain that the enemy's intention is to throw thef<:! occaGons: a general may make ufe of thofe mentionover a bridge where they, are, in order to fet out from ed in the feCtion which treats of ambufcades; and they
thence, to Cave fo much of the way, the general will by this fbonld be particularly direCted againlt fuch places as, are
means alfure himfelf of the place where the enemy will at- fuppofed to be molt favourable for the enemy. The hilto-tempt the paifage, which circumilance will be almoft fuffici. ry of prince Eugene, whom the chevalier Folard ftyles a
ent to prevent him.
great traverfer of rivers, furn,ilhes many examples.
Bnt i'n order the better to explain the manner in which
The general fbould be particularly attentive·in difturbing
a river fhould be defended, let two armies be fuppofed, the enemy when conltruCting -his bridges; which appears
one of which, confilting of 40,000 men, defends the the morepraCiicable, as the bridge is never properly efi:a-paifage againlt another of 60,000. This lalt is divided in- blil11ed, if not guarded at each end: befides, by the affifl:to threebodlell; that ·of the centre confiU:s of 40,coo men, -ance of artillery, the enemy may be eafily prevented from
and, the two others of 10,000 each: the centre-body is en- -going on with his work. M. Feuquieres indeed relates excamped neatly oppofite to the plllce where the paffage is amples, where the enemy hath not been able to p-revent the
intended to be effected; of the two bodies \\'hich are upon bridges from being built under their very nofes ; but befides
the flanks of the centre, one will ferve to keep the enemy in the rarity of thefe examples, the precautions he ufed are a
fufpence, with relation to the trUe place where the pa{fage :very convincing proof of the difficulty attending fuch uncler~
is defigned. They ought to be continually moving, fome- takings.
times at a dillance from the m~in body of the army, and
A prudent general, and one who is himfelf acquainted
pretend to throw bridges- higher up, or lower down, in or· with t?e ri.vel' of ~hich the enemy would attempt the paf~
dc:r to induce the enemy to divide and feparate the diffe- fage, lsgUld.ed by Its depth, by the difficulty of gaining-its
rent bodies of his ,army in: {uch a manner, that they can bank~, an~ III prop~rtion to its rapidity: he often pretends
no longer be of aililtance to_each other, or be in a condi- !o bemaCtI.ve, .perm.lt~ the ene~y to thr~w his bridges over
tion of oppofing a fuperior 'body of troops ~hat may attempt l~, and walts till he l~ m t~e-mlddle of hiS paffage; at :which
The paifage.
- time he makes a funous fire upon him, fpreads diforder aThe army defending the pafTage is divided into many bo-mongfl: his troops, and overthrows his ranks; and the enedies; three of 10,000 men 'each, ata league diltance from my, befides lofing a great number of men, alfo fails in the
one another, and two others of 5:000 men each, compo- fucco:fs- of his enterprife.
fed of the 'light troops, beth horfe and foot, and dra~I. 'Yith refpect to the means t.o be employed for pailing
goons, encamped at half <: le~gue upon the two flanks of a Clver m the face of the enemy, It is to· be obferved, that
the army... The commnmcatlon' fbould be preferved be- the general who attempts fuch a palfage, onght, in the,firlt
tween each feparate body, arid conltant pat roles kept upon place, to be very certain of the fieadinefs of his troOD5. He
the fide of the river,which ought continually to crofs each fhou1dplace the molt intrepid in the front, in order" to en-other; and detachments of huifars upon the right and the courage thofe who follow them: on fuch occafions every
-lefi; both up and down the river : the general is alfo fuppo- thing is to be apprehended from ill-difciplined troops who,
fed to have planted batteries of cannon, in different parts as. foon as ~hey are engaged in the river or up~n the
upon -the thore; and to be pofTefTed of two Wands which he lmdges, havmg no longer any pJace of refuge to fly to, will
has fortified, and in ,yhich he has alfo placed troops and be difcouraged, and fpread the panic throughout the whole
cannon: in fbort, he is ihppofed to have taken every ad- army.
If the army paifes upon two bridges-, it is impoilible
vantage of ground for rendering ~he 'paifag e difficult to the
enemy, and tooppofetroops to hIm III every part where he to take too much care for their fecurity: hifiory is filled
may attempt it.
with fatal examples of bridges falling under the weigllt of
See Plate DXIX. fig. I. where A reprefent<; t..~e camp of troops. One of the greatelt dangers ever experienced by
the main army, divided into three Farts, for the defence of Charles XII, was when, havingcaufed a bridg" to be
throw)il,

0peratlont. the quic1meCs of which will increafe the force of this kind
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Ofl'enfive thrown acrors the Viftula, the wood' \dlich had been made
ill fecured,
- - - - - the bridge broke down whilft. the king was palling. Cha:les,
the prince of vVirtemberg, and many others, fell mto
the water: the ki·ng, having caught hold of a piece of the
timber that was floating, was carried away by the current.
The troops which had already paifed found themfelves at
the enemy's mercy, who might have defiroyed them; but
they did nothing, fays the hiLtorian Nordberg, becaufe of
the heights of which the Swedes were in polfellion, and
from wheI;lce they kept a fire upon the Saxons. Was it
not rather an inftance of the good fortune which ufually attended that intrepid prince?
It is prohable, when a river is palfed upon bridges in
prefence of the enemy, that they have been built before his
arrival, and confequently there has been time to entrench
them ate,ac,h end, but particularly on that fide next the enemy.
Thefe entrenchments fbould be made in fuch a manner as
to prevent the bridges from being flanked by the enemy's
cannon; therefore, inftead of the entrenchments ufllal at the
heads of the bridge, fuch as a horn-work, a crown-work,
or a half· moon, the general fbould cauferedoubts to be
thrown up, the fartheft of which ihould be 400 yards difrance, and oppofite to the bridge; and the otbers fbould be
thrown up nearer to the banks of the river, forming a fe,
micirc1e: in order for their better defence, tbe general fbould
follow the fame difpofitions which have been laid down in
the preceding part. If there are many bridges, they fbould
be conlhuEted a~ near each other as pollible, that the fame
,redoubts may equally ferve to cover them: the reafon of
thefe redoubts being placed at a diftance from the bridges
is, that, as the ~roops pars, they may have room to form,
and fuLtain tllOfe occupying the redoubts. Thefe redoubts
it mufi be acknowledged, require a greater degree oflabour
than is requiute for the conllruCl:ion of a half-moon, or even
~ crown-w.ork; hut it feems impoffible to pafs a river upon
bridges in prefence of an enemy, however firongly they may
be entrenched, if there is not fpace enough left between the
entrenchments and the bridges to contain a number of'
troops fufficient to oppofe the enemy, and to give time for
the rem<!-inder of the army to pafs. Labour illOuld never
be conlidered when an enterprife is fuccef,ful; a general,
therefore, iliould never fpare any pains for the attainment
of his ends, but fbould take every precaution neceIfary for
fuccefs, without troubling himfelf about the time and the
labour it will coft: the glory of having forced the enemy
to leave the palfage open to him makes fufficient amends
for the trouble he hali given himfelf in order to attain it.
Suppofe an army of 6o,oco men would pafs a riv€r,
guarded by an army of 40,000. Let it alfo be fuppofed,
that the army intending to pafs has got tbe Ltart of the enemy~ either becaufe he was not yet arrived, or becaufe he
has been amufed with marches and counter marches; that
the general has alfo had time to conftruEt three bridges,.
and to entrench them in the manner above-mentioned: he
muft. begin the palfage by cau/lng the redoubts to be 0<;'cupied by a battalion, or half a battalion, :;tccording to their
fize; and he mufi plant cannon between thofe redoubts,
with infantry to guard the~. Thefe difpofitions being
made, the army mull: march m three columns; the centre
column mun be entirely infantry, and the other two ..:';mpofed of infantry and cavalry. As the infantry palfes the
bridges, it mllfi divide, and form columns, cQnfiil:ing of four
battalions each, which muft pafs between the redoubts, having cannon upon their flanks: the ca\alry mull p.t1's to the
:right and left through the intenal of the t\\ 0 redoubt, neareft the liver, and fO,rm in ?rder. of ?attl.e upon the fl,wks ~f
the columlls; the fight wwg With Its nght toWJrd3 the n·

Operations. ufe of being too weak, and the timber-work
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ver, and the left with' its left. 'Vhen all there' columns OJTcr.five
IL
t
Oilcr.ltIOTIs.
ilia11 b e f orme d,an d rea d y to marc h ,0\\
.,r J s th e en~ m}'.'~-,,--..
the right and left of the two 'lines of cavalry muft illihlln
it; and the right of thofe of the right, as ~-tll as. the l.e; t
of thofe of the left, will march to put themfelves In a line
in prefence of the enemy; in this pofitien the army muft
march towards the enemy, and attack him, if he is fa ralh
as to hazard an action; and if he {hould retire before the
army is entirely palfed, the palfage will be the more eaiily
e.ffeCtea.
See Plate DXIX. fig. 2, where AAA are bridges of boats.
B, Redoubts which cover the bridges. C, A battery, under cover of which the infantry work at the confiruCtion
of the redoubts. D, A battery to prevent the enemy from
annoying l,1.e army on its march. E, The march of the.
army. F, The artillery difiributed among the brigades ot
infantry. G, Infantry, forming in columns to open on the
oppofite fide through the intervals of the redoubts. H;
March of the columns into the front of the redoubts, where
they halt in order to give time for a part of .the ca valry to
form upon its flanks. I, A battery erected to facilitate the
forming of the cavalry. K, Cavalry, which, in gaining the
oppofite fbore, forms in order of battle and pofts itfelf upon
the flanks of the infantry. L, Eight battalions in column
upon the right wing of the army, to go and ex.amine the
village, and attack the enemy in it, in cafe he lhould be
polfe/fed of it. M, Hulfars and dragoons, who have taken
poflellion of the height which is on the left wing of the army. N, A brigade of infantry pofied next the height, co-.
vering the left wing of the cavalry. 0, The difpofition of
the army marching up to the enemy.
From this difpofitioll it appears, that the army which attemEts the palfage is almoft certain of fucceeding; it is
(heltered behind the redoubts during the paffage of the
bridges; it has ground to form itfe1f upon, and to Chow itfelf in full ftrength. But it is feldom that a general has
time to build the bridges and ent'I"ench them after this
manner, when the enemy is on the oppofite fide with an intention of difputing the p.llfage: fo circumftanced, he mull:
endeavour to find fome fords, and, under fhelter of one or
more Wands, cOf.lfiruEt a number of rafts behind them; h~
niull endeavour to keep the enemy at a difiance from thofe
places by marches and counter marches; and whell that is
done, he muLt caufe the cavalry to ford over with grenadiers
and labourers behind them; thefe labourers muLt throw up
entrenchments as faft. as they can, whilft frdh infantry i,
caafed to pafs over upon rafts. Provided there entrenchments can ftop the enemy for fome time, and contain infantry enough to refifi him, the remainder of the army will be
very foon palfed: the cavalry
at the fame time pafs atthe fords which have been difcovered, in order to cover the
flanks of the infantry; when it will fpread over the plain.
being itfelf protected by the infantry, as it leaves the en-,
trenchments in columns.,
The palfage of a river cannot be fafely attempted, if.the.
general does not provide for a defence, and take infi:lite pre-.
cautions to protect the army in its palfagi'
All that authors have faid upon this ful';eCt, a.rifes from
this principle of Vegetius, which they feeri'J t'o h:lve commen ted npon, and to which they have applied JitE'ere!lt eAam pIes. "As the enemy (fays he) are accull,r mC'l to frm
ambufcades, or to attack openly at the paiL:gc 1)[ rivers, the
general fbould poIfefs himfeif beforehand of a good polt on
the oppofite fide, and entrench himfelf cv<:n on tll,lt on
which he already is, to hinder the wem)' [rom attackiJ,,· his.
troops, feparated by the channel of tLe river; ;ll1d ft dl', in
order for greater fecuritr, the gener,[l ll!lllid C:lI.l'e the two
pofto to be entrenched and well paJlifad(~d, tL.lt in cafe of
>
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Offen~ve an attack, he may be able to ful.'l:ain the efforts of the ene-

~ my without great lofs."

It may not be improper, in this place, to relate a difpolitiotl of ~L de Valiere's, formed upon this principle.
He fays, " l\fter the cannon are planted, a parapet
fhould be raifed upon the banks of the river, zoo yards
in length or thereabouts, behind which fame infantry {bould
be immediately launched from the centre of the parapet,
and fame foldiers with labourers rent over, who mull: immediately ereCt a [mall half-moon: as foon as that is done,
more foldiers fhould be feflt in order to defend it in cafe it
fhould be attacked; more labourers {lIould alfo be fent to ereC!: another half-moon, both upon tbe right and the left.
" If the labourers are not annoyed by the enemy, they
fhould at the fame time. erea: an horn-work, whofe wings
fhould be flanked by the firll: parapet, and the cannon planted in it; if the river is fo large that th~ wing of the hornwork cannot be defended by mufquetry, it mnft be defended from the half-moon, made from thence to the water."
In the mean time, the general (nould caufe the bridge to
be continually worked at; and, as faon as it is finifhed, make
the troops pafs over it, if the enemy is not in fight; but if
he is, the horn-work muft be completed~ to prevent the
enemy from falling upon the troops a! they pars. The
horn-work being made as fho.ng as is judged nece{[ary, as
much infantry as it will hold {bould be lodged in it, with
fame field. pieces ; and as the cannon upon therifIng will
keep the enemy at a diftance, the general may order the cavalry to pafs: but fiill all this cannot be effeCl:ed but before an army very inferior. If the enemy's army is of fuperior force, the fafeft method is to try a pa{[age at fome
farther diflance, ftill kcep;ng the army in fight as hmg as
poffible, and concealing from the enemy that any troops
have been detached.
It is impoffible to forefee every ftratagem that may be
employed, as they depend upon many circumf!:ances; but it
is always right to fend, if poffible, fame trull:y fpy to difcover the enemy's pofition on the other fide of the river, what
obllacles he can place in the pa{[age, what methods are to
be ufed to avoid them, and what parts of the ban Ie are moll:
acceffible or beft guarded.
A general {bould make many falfe attempts, particularly
at thofe parts where he leaft intends pailing; they /bould
be made as feeretly as pollible; and alfo, in order to deceive
the enemy, the general may throw over two orthree bridges
at hazard, in fight of the enemy, at thofe very places where
he has refolveG not to pafs: the enemy's whole attention
will be directed to that fide; and a conftant tire fhould
be made on him from the other fide, fo that he may not be
mifl:ruftful of the ftratagem. There is no doubt of thefe
bridges· being taken, which is of no confequence, provided
the enemy is amufed, and the general has time to throw over
another bridge at a diftance from that place, by which he
can pafs.
'Ve cannot pretend to recapitulate every ftratagem which
a general may praCtife: in the hiA:ories of prince Eugene
alld. Char les XII. the reader may fee the different methods
which they made ufc of; it \vill he fufficient here to relate
the rules laid down by Monte~u~uli, with fame modern examples, by which they feern to be corroborated.
1. The <'eneral muft plant artillery upon the bank oppofire to the poft he intends taking; which will be attended
,yith great advantage, if the river forms a re-entering angle,
and if there is any ford near it. 2. In proportion as the
conf!:ruction of the bridge advallces, he fhould poft fome in.
fantry upon it, in order to keep a fire upon the oppofite
fhore. 3. When the bridge is completed, ~e mull: caufe a
boody of infantry, fome cavalry, fome field-pIeces, and fome
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pioneers, to pars it, in order to fortify t11e head of the Offen~V'e
bridge on the Iilther fide. 4. ThCf general muft take great ~
t!are that the enemy has not pofted armed barks, or other
machines, to break down the Bridge when half the army
ihall be paffed. 5. If the general would pref~tve the bridge,
he mull: fortify it at both ends, and place fufficient guards
in it.
In 1743, prince Charles intending to pars the Rhine,
kept a continual fire ilpo-n all the French polls from I t
o'clock at night till three in the mt)tning,in order to conceal his nal ddign with regard to the palTage. Marfhal
de Coigny alTembled his army in three large bodies, and lay
all night upon his arms, the only prudent Hep he could take
on that occaGon. By thiS di(pofition he found himfelf in
a condition of tranlporting himfelf oppollte to the iDe of
Raignac, of which the enemy. was in polTeffion; and it is
well known that they ended the campaign there, without
being able to penetrate into AICace.
The numher of columns ougbt to be regulated by the
breadth of the ford, or by the number of briidges that are
eftab,jifhed.
The t~ird of June 1747, at day-break, the army commanded by M. de BelleiDe pa{[ed the Var in five columns.
This pa{[age was effected without any refill:ance on tlie part
of the enemy, and M. Bellei{le had 15 men drowned, al.
though the:-e Was a chain formed of peafants, acquainted
with th~ fords, to direEt the march of the columns, and to
affill: the foldiers who were carried away by the rapidity of
the current.
Ill. All pa{[ages of this nature, wh~thet in a march,
in defence, or fat an attack, may be fotefeen. A general may, at a diftance, make all the preparations necelTary
for thefe operations; he mar anticipate or forefee the
difpofitionsof the enemy: in re'gard to a retreat it is otherwife; for althcmgh it may have been provided for, a gene..
ral c·annot he certain whether it can be effected after the
manner he hath intended; befides, he mull:, in a retreat,
unite all the different difpofitions already mentioned: the
leaft negligence becomes irreparable, and gives the enemy a
very great advantage. A moment loft, a movement difco;.
vered, may alfo be the caufe of a rout, and render the retreat impoffible, or at leaft .vety bloody; therefore if a general, in thefe circl1mftances, has not a perfect knowledge
of the river he has to pafs, if he has not been careful to pre~
ferve the bridges, or to keep the materials and iilft:rl1ments
proper for the throwing over of new ones, he wiil be unable
to pafs in fight of the enemy~ Xenophon's retreat with
the 10,000 Greeks; furnifhes examples of the palTages of rivers, which a general {IlOuld al ways h:ave prefent to his view.
What prudence, What activity in founding the fords himfelf
whenever he met with any lheam or river to be cro{[ed !
'VLat orders to prevent confuflon among his troops, and
what firatagems to avoid being repulfed I
If a general is certain (If returning by the filme place at
which he has formerly palfed, the bell: way would be, as Vigetius fays~ to have the bridges guarJ€d, and to erect a fort
with large ditches at the head of each, for their fecurity, and
to place troops in it to guard the bridges and the paffage;
as long as !hall be thought nece{[ary".
Thus circlimfhmced, a general fhould entrench the heads
of the bridges in the ma·nner already d'rccleu : and that: the
troops may pals the bridges without ccnfillinn, according
as one brigade of infantry iliall enter t ~:e circle formed by
the redoubts, another {hall pais the briJgc, and that which
enters {hall take po{{effion of the poas which that which
p~lTes occllpied; he muft be-careful to c11ablifh batter:es of
cannon to the right :md the left, On tbe o:h~r fide c;- t 1,e river, to flank th~ redoubts, and defend the ap;::c,:ch to ti;crr' ;
fo
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fo that when the whole army !ball have paJTed, the troops
who occupy the redoubts may retire w!th eafe.. The Cll·
~ valry will pafs the bridges without ft(lppu~g behmd the redoubts.
In a r-etreat of this kind; the infantry {bould march in co·
111Jnn, and the cavalry in order of battle, upon the flanks of
the infantry. Before the march is begun, fome troops muft
be fent to occupy the redoubts; a~d as fo~n as. they fhall
be in poJTeffion of them, the ar,my vl'lll put Itfelf I? march,
and proceed towards them. 1 h~ cavalry of the ngh~ m~ft
pafs over the bridgenearef!: to I,t, and that of the Ie. tWill
do the fame. The columns of mfantry muf!: enter by the
fpaces which are between each redoubt; the grenadiers and
the piquets muft remain, in order to fufl:ain the troops oc·
cupying the redoubts.: fome pieces of cannon fhould alfo
be left to fire upon the enemy in cafe he fhould approach
too ncar; the column;> mull: pafs over the three bridges;
the grenadiers and the piquets muft a1fo draw near the
head of the bridges at night-fall; the troops occupying the
redoubts muft quit them iilently, and pafs the hridges ; they
mull be followed by the cannon that has been left during
the day; the grena.diers mull p:tfs laft of all; after they are
palfed, the bridges mull: be broken down. This may be eafily executed, provided order and fllenc:e,are p,referved; but
if the enemy entertains the leall: fufplclOn at the redoubts
being abandoned, he will corne in full f!:rength to attack
the troops ftill remaining on that fide. Thefe troops, too
weak to refill a fuperior number, canno.t avoid being beaten,
flaughtered, or drowned, the cannon taken, and the bridges
burnt.
For greater Fecurity, the gr~~adiers ~nd t~e piquets may
be furnilhed With chevaux.de-frife, WhlCh Will make an entrenchment, till the troops which occupied the re<!oubts art;
retired. A retreat never me.rits the epithet of fine .. except
it is performed with order, and with the 10fs of as few brave
men as pollible, to (ave the rell of the army.
In every enterprife formed by a general in difficult places
he muil;, according to M. de 1a Valiere, provide for his retreat. In retreab of all kinds, adds the duke of Rohan, a
general caunot be to? ~ttentive to rende~ it fafe, a?d t?
avoid diforder: when It IS the effeCt of 1115 own chOice, It
ought to be made fa early, and fa expeditiouDy, that he
may not be under a neceffity of fighting.
During the pafTage of a river, or even after a general has
pailed it, if he fhould be repulfed, th~ retreat becomes ~er'y
difficult, and cannot be performed WIthout great lofs; It IS
for that rea[on that many generals, who have been mill:ruft~
ful of the f}rmnefs of their troops, have burnt their fhips in
the port, in order to animate them to viCtory, from conli(;\tring the impo1l1bility of retreating.
The following ret.reats by M. Saxe acrofs rivers, will giv~
the reader fome notion how fuch enterprifes fhould be can·
ducted.
In the campaicrn of 1742, the difpofltion of that commander for paffinOg the Danube owed its whole fuccefs to
lecrecy, to his addrefs in profiting by circumftances, and
particularly to a very thick fog.
The two armies were encamped two leagues difbnt from
eOlch other, and the light troops ikirmilhed together the
whole day. At feven o'clock at night, count Saxe fent for
the o·eneral officers, furnilbed them with infi:ruClions, and
c,mf;d the guards to be doubled. .l\t nine o'clock, the
baggage filed off over two bridges; one of rafts and ana.
ther of piles: after which the infantry palfed, and the grenaJi~r.:, who formed the rear-guard, cut down and burnt
the two bridges. The enemy advanced in order to charge
his rear-guard; but 18 pieces of cannon that had been
planted beforehand, very foon filenced the fire of their
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mu{ketry, and he lof!: not a lingle man. At day-break the Offwllvc
army formed in order of battle, upon two lilles, in order to OperatIOns.
give time for the Imperialifls to retire from PJadling; and -......---.;
as foon as they had joined, the army put itfelf in march in
four columns.
It is particularly neceJTary, either in pafTages or retreats,
to be acquainted with the nature of places, and if they are
fit to furnilh the timber neceJTary for making rafts and
bridges. In Germany, and coulltries where wood is very
plenty, in order to pafs with greater expedition, a general
can make life of nfts or flying bridges. (See Flying
BIUDGE.)
Two may be placed, one upon the right, the
other on the left, of a bridge built upon piles; by which
means three columns can pais at once. It ibould be obferved, that the flying bridges are by no means fecure againfi:
torrent$.
In 1742, count Saxe having beforehand pofTefTed himfelf
of Thonall:auf, caufed two flying bri-iges of rafts, and a
great WOI k of redans, to be erected, in which he pofted five
battalions and fome cannon.
On the 9th of September all the baggage pa(fed the Danube: on the loth the army put itfe1fin order of battle in two
lines, which retired fuccellively toward the ri ver. The lines
pa/fed one after the other; that is, the cavalry at the ford,
and the infantry upon the flying bridges.-Six thouf;md of
the enemy's advanced guard were witneiIes of this r~treat
without daring to molefi: it ; Co prudently were the orders
given, and fo exaCtly executed.
It is in retreats that bridges are moft liable to break un·
der the weight of the tIOOpS; it is at that time that precautions are negleCled, becaufe the danger becomes more prefling, and they are not fufficiently acquainted with the rivers
over which the bridges are thrown.
SECT.

XI.

Of Battles.

OF all tlle operq.tions of a campaign. the mof!: important,
and that whicb is moll: dererving of attention, is a battle.
becaufe it is generally deciiive; every other operation is but
preparatory to, or confequent of it. A general engagement, fays Vigetiuo, is often decided in two or three hours;
after wbich there fcarcely remains any refource for the
vanquiilied. Battles, fays M. de Montecuculi, bell:ow and
take away crowns; from their decilions princes cannot appeal; by them war is put an end to, and the name of the
conqueror immortalized.
A general fhould by no means Cuffer himfe1f to be forced
to a battle; neither ihould he offer it but when there is a
real neceffity for it; and even when he gives battle, it !bould
be rather with· an intention of faving than fhedding blood;
moce with a view of afTerting the rights of his maHer, and
the glory of his country, than of opprefIing mankind.
However bloody a battle may be, it is always lefs fa than a
long war; which by reiterated troubles, conrumes the trea.
fures of fovereigns, that finew of a Hate, and drains the
blood of the fubjects.
Neverthe1efs, there are fame occaGons where it is not left
to a general's choice, either to give or accept of battle. An
army of obfervation, and an army acting on the defenGve~
neither can nor ought to be deflrous of coming to aCtion.
Both the one and the other fhould have no other object in
view, than that of pofting itfelf in fo ad vantageous a fituation,
that the enemy may neither entertain a thought of attack*
ing it in its camp, or any hope of forcing it. The army
of obfervation, whofe only objeCl is to protecr, or to cover
the troops forming a Gege, ~ould never feek to fight the
enemy, unlefs attacked by him: the other, oblio-ed by its
want of ftrength to
upon the defellllve, Lbould only be
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Offe'~!,\'e defirous ()f occupying ad\'antageous pons, to pr~ven~ t~e Santa Cruz; hath gil'en a particular d.etail of aU there pre- Offenfive
OperatIons. enemy's penetrating into the country, and attackmg It In pantions:
Operatiolu.
~ any pofitioll it fhall have taken.
It is in there momertts, which decide the fate of nations, ~
If the choice is left to the general, he ought to be parti- th~t the genins and prudence of 'l general ought to be con.
cnlarly careful, before he comes to a refolution of giving fpICUOUS; he fhould fee, ~t the fame time, what is doing
battle, to examine whether he <:an gain greater advantage among his own and the enemY's troops. Befides the pre.
by wilming it, than l:e will fulhin damage by lofing it.
cautions which ought to have preceded the day of battle,
It is therefore neither caprice, nor a miHaken courage, thofe which ought to be taken in the courfe of the aCtion are
or the defire of diltinguifftillg hi~fe1f at an improper time, .fo numerous, that it is impomble for them all to find a place
that fhonld determine a general to give battle ; but his fu· here.
'
periority over the enemy, both in the number and quality
Some depend UFn the general's ability, others upon cirof troops, the enemy's incapacity, his ill-chofen encamp- i:umllances which it is almoit as difficult to defcribe, as to
ments and negligent marches, the neceffity of fuccouring a mark out the 'fJeceJTary difpofitiollS for them.
place, or the certainty of a reinforcement, by the junCtion
It depends upon tl:e general's genius, and foreughf
of which the enemy will become fuperior, or circumftances make choice of ir~telljgent,' aCtive, and prudent aids-de,which may chJ,nge the original deGgns of the campaign. camp, to affign to each particular ~body the pt"operefl: comThis was the reafon which induced the vifcollnt Turenne, mander; not, for example, to prace, at the head of in fanin 1674, to give the battle of Einfheim, becaufe the prince try, Gne who has been long accufldmed to the fervice
of Bonrnollville waited the arrival of the Elector of Branden- of the cavalry; or at the head of cavalry,- one who is more
bourg, who was coming to join him with a confiderable reo ured to the infantrr, &c.; to encomage the fo19iers by the
~nforcement; and if he had not given battle before that hope of rewards, and by motives which may fpirit them up,
junCtion, the enemy's army would have had a very great fu- and to threaten thofe who are fo unmanly as to tremble at
periority over his. The reafons given by Montecuculi for the fight of an'enemy, or rafh enou2,h to runforward-s with.
avoiding a battle are, " when the lofs of it will be more out order.
The general fhould alfo -be capable of forming new
prejudicial than the gaining will be advantageous; when inferior to the enemy, or when fuceour is expeCted; when the \ fchemes, in order .to render thoftt of the enemy abortiye;
enemy has the advantage of the ground; when it is perceiv~ he fhould alfo take caTe, whatever may be the nature of the
ed the army is working its own ruin, either by the fanlt or cou ntry, to difpofehis army 2.fler fuch a manner, as to
divifion of the commanders, or through the difagreement of render it equally firong·in every part, t.hat all the bodies
confederates." It may alfo be added, when the enemy's 0f which it is cOlrlpofed iDay proteCt an!i affifi one an0ther
a:my labours under fame difeaf: ; when it is in want ~f pro~ without confufion; thai: the intervals l'leceiury foraCting'be
vIfions and forage; and that, dlfheartened by thefe CIrcum. well preferved, and that the referve can eafily march where.
fiances, his troops defert from him.
ever it fhall beordered: in a word, the troops fhonld be dif.
It is on a day of battle that it becomes particularly ne- pofed after fueh a manner, that"even before the 'aCtion they
celfary for a general to be acquainted with his own ground, may perceive in what manner they are to aCt.
and alfo that which is occupied by the enemy; to know in
It is the work of genius to take advantage of circumwhat manner his wings are fupported, the nature of the fiances, and to fubmit to them; it is impoffible to forefee
places where thefe fupports are; whether he can be fur- the precautions dependent on them, as the very circumrounded, and in what part he can be attacked with the fiances muft bethemfelves unforefeen :it is by a g~neral's
greatefr facility~ .
addrefs, in knowing how to profit by circum fiances, that
But however elfential thefe brancbes of knowledge may lie {hows his fuperiority in the day of battle. - M. de Mon.
:be, it is not alwa,ys the fuperiority of number, or quality of tecuculiredueesall the advantages that can 'be gained over
the troops, or advantage of ground, that will fecure the beft an enemy to four principal heads, which, in reality, are of
difpofed army from being routed: it is the forefight of the themfelves reduced to the knowledge of profiting by cir.
general in the precautions he has -taken before the battle; eumltances; fuch are the advantages of number, when the
it is his genius, his aCtivity, his coolnefs, in the time of ac- enemy is beaten in his pofl:s, hi, -convoys, and in his forages;
tion, and the capacity of the general officers aaing under when an ambufcade is furrounded, or when a whole army
him, that determine the fuccefs.
falls upon a fmall, weak, and feparated body: the fecond
Ground, feemingly the moil advantageous, often prefents head confifl:s in the knowledge of the commander : the third
obitacles, which do not immediately {hike a general,' a1. in the manner of fighting; and the fourth in the advantage
though an experienced one, and which may prove fatal in of the ground. A general, who· proper1y c'onfiders tne[::
the courfe of a battle; how, therefore, will a general be heads, will difpofe of a combined army-after fuch a ma11l1er,
able to correCt thefe miil:akes, if he conGders them as only that it may, at the fame time, receive orders without miftrivial? At the battle of Cerignoli, fought· on the 28th of take, and execute them' without confufion ; a very necelfary
April 1503, the enemy's front being more extended than at precaution, and one wbich Hanna, general of the Cartha.
firfi it was fuppofed to be, in order to give a greater extent ginians, negleCted to take with regard to the ftrangers allied
to that of the French army, it was necelfary to continue the with them, which occaGoned the troubles related by Polylines acrofs vineyards and thickets; by which means, the bius. He fhould have mixed the foldiers belonging to thofe
llegleCting to fill up a ditch, caufed the defeat of the French, countries, where bravery is in a manner natural to them,
and the death of M. de Numours their general.
with thofe belonging to countries where it is more extraordi.
A general fhould not always purfue his own opinion, it nary.
being impoffible klr one man to fee every thing; he fhould,
Vigetius points out the precautions neceffary to be taken
therefore, caufe an exaCt account to be given to him of by a general, to avoid having either the wind or the fun in
whatever he cannot have an opportunity offeeing perfonally; his front. The wind, which raifed the duil:, and blew it
to inform himfelf by fpies of the enemy's order 9fbattle, al'ld into the eyes of the Romans, contributed to the lor, of the
aCt in confequenee of that knowledge; he fhonld poffefs him- battle of Canl1:e: the fun, on the other pand, dazzles the
£elf of all places capable of containing ambufcades, which he foidiers, and lays open their difpoiitions and evolutions to
~ught to have had examined fome days before the battle. the enemy: in a word, tbe general {hould flot negleCt even
thofe
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thore precautions which may be in appearance ufelers, whe·
ther before the battle, or at the very time they may be put
~ in execution after the aCl:ion ; as the rallying the troops, the
refrefhing of them, the retreating from before the enemy, or
the purfuit of him, fuppoflng the battle to be gained. A
general fhould have beforehand formed the plans of the
marches and the enterprifes he would attempt, and be almofl: certain of the means of executing them; if, on the
contrary, me fails, he fhould have determined the politions
by which the army, fixed in a camp {hong by fituation,
may prevent the enemy from reaping any great advantage
from his victory: he fhould alfo have provided fol' the fecul"ity of the prifoners, the hofpitals, the plunder of the foldiers; in fhort, for all that is neceiTary for preferving order
and difcipline, and every thing contributing to the fecurity
of the troops: the difl:refs of the enemy, and the glory of
the fovereign, ihould be provided for without waiting for
the event; for at that time confulion and diforder would
prove more fatal than even the battle.
In the treatife written by Santa Cruz, upon the difpofitionsbefore and after a battle, may be feen a long detail of
the precautions depending upon genius, and ofthofe which
are regulated by circumfl:ances.
The general's pofl: during the atl:ion ought to be, according to Vigetius, on the right wing, between the cavalry
and the infantry. Onozander fixes it upon. fome height,
and Santa Cruz towards the centre, in the front of the fecond line. Titus Livius and Polybius have obferved, that
the pofl:s of Scipio and Hannibal were always in thofe parts
which were lealt expofed: becaufe, as obferved by Onozander, a general who runs into danger is a rafh man,. fuller of
prefumption than courage: neither is daringnefs, adds his
~ommentator after Plato, always a fign of courage; befides,
a man who is really brave, is never daring but when it is
abfolutely neceiTary.
A general ihould not always fuppofe that what particu.
larly !l:rikes him is right; he fhould reafon calmly upon the
probability of it, in order to cometo a greater degree of
certainty with regard to the practicability: he ought alfo,
fays Vigetiu s, to be acquainted with the nature of the enemy, and the characters of his generals, whether they are
prudent or rafh, daring or timid; whether they fight upon
principles or at hazard: in effdl, a general ought to be earlier or later in making an attack in proportion to the rafhnefs of the enemy. If, fays M. de Montecuculi, any fign
()f fear or confufion is perceived among the enemy, which
will be known when the ranks are difordered, when the
troops mix together in the intervals, when the colours wave
about and the pikes !hake all at the fame time, then he
ihould charge and purfue the enemy without giving him
tjme for recollection ~ fame dragoons, light cavalry, platoons,
fame loofe troops, fllOUld be fent forward; who, whiHt the
army advances in order of battle, will go before to feize
fome polls into which the enemy mult fall. A general
ought alfo, fays Vigetius, to found the fpirit of his foldiers,
and obferve whether they bave a firmer countenance than
thc enemy. It is dangerous to lead an army on to action
that i, not thoroughly determined to do its duty. "Battles," fays Vigetius elfewhere, " are generally won by a
fmall number of men." The great my!l:ery confi!l:s in
the general's knowing how to choofe them, to pofl: them
well, conformable to his plan, and the fervices required of
them.
I cannot affign the reafon (fays he) why particular boo
dies fight better againfl: other particular ones, or why thofe
who have beat bodies fl:ronger than themfelves, have in their
turn been often beaten by thofe that were weaker: It is
undoubtedly owing to want of confidence; becaufe the place
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of aCtion has been different; or [rom OLLer circum!1:ances O/f(lIi;v.?
which cannot be laid hold ot~ but on the very infl:ant. The 0pffa(it,I"
fituation of the mind is ihown in the counlcoance of th:! - - V _
foldiers; it is declared in their difcollrfe, and by the moll:
trifling of their atl:ions. The general ihonld confult them;
he ought even to go farther-the befl: countenance is not al~
ways a fign of the firmefl: courage. Cowardice often COCIceals itfelf under the mafk of intrepidity; but foon as the
atl:ion begins, the veil falls off, and the coward ihows him{elf, notwithfl:anding all his endeavours to the contrary.
N either at this time f1lOuld a proper degree of fear be
thought blameahle; nature mufl: be allo~ved to ihrink in
that awful and uncertain fituation: the coward gives himfelf up to his f~ars ; the bully feeks in vain to diiTemble
them; and the rafh man, who cannot difl:inguifh between
danger and fafety, is fenuble of both; the real foldier is
always modefl:, and contented with having done his duty.
A good general turns every thing, even want of fl:rength,
to advantage. Hannibal, at the battle of Canr;a:, pofl:ed
his belt troops upon the wings, that the centre, which was
compofed of thofe on whom he had the leafl: dependence,
might be the fooner broke, in order to give the wings an
opportunity of furronnding the Romans.
It alfo requires a very fhitl: examination in a general, in
order to be thoroughly ma!l:er of the circumfl:ances on which
he fhould regulate his difpofltions: and he will alfo find
it fometimes neceiTary to make fome change in his 01 iginal
intentions. It is always proper that the corps of referve
ihould be compofed of veterans, and even of part of the
flower of the army; for ihould the army happen to be
broke, this referve alo~e may probably give a new face to
the action: it was this method which Hannibal purfued at
the battle of Zama; where Scipio, after having defeated
the troops which pre[ented themfelves to him, was altonifhed to find he had a new army to fight with. At the
battle of Fontenoy, the houfehold troops placed in referve,
with fome brigades of infantry, determined the fuccefs of
the day. Neverthelefs, on fome occafions this difpolition
may prove difadvantageous; as, for infl:ance, where it would
be necelfary to prefent a large front to the enemy, or where
it is neceiTary to prevent his getting poiTeffion of a pafs or
a defile; where a general finds himfelf too inferior, and
where there are alfo pofl:s to be defended.
It would be unneceiTary to repeat every thing mentioned
by Vigetius, relative to the precautions neceiTary to be taken
before a battle; time, and the diffe-rence of weapons, have
greatly altered difpofitions: fire-arms, which are now made
ufe of infl:ead of darts and flings, and the bayonet inftead of
the pike, have contracted the intervals which mua neceffarily be left between every foldier.
The order and difpofition of troops for atl:ion depend
entirely upon the general, who know5 how to profit by
circumll:ances; the jufl: execution of them depends upon
the capacity of the general officers. The general cannot
be everywhere, or fee every thing; he is obliged to rely
upon the underfl:anding of thofe who command under him
for the jufl: execution of his orders ; the general officers
fhould know how to vary them, in proportion as circumfl:ances, and the fituation of the enemy changes. They
ihould have an exaCl:nefs and quicknefs of eye, both to oppofe and profit by them; and, as M. de Puyfegur obferves,
the difpofition of the troops being once regulated by that
of the enemy, by the utuation of the country, and the general orders th~t have b~en ~eli~ered, the only part the general can have m the aCl:IOn lies III thofe places where he is
within reach of giving orders himfelf.
M. de Montecuculi, with great reafon obferves, that thetlt
cannot be too many officers in an army on the day of battle,
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OJT~n~:ve in order to (upply the places of thofe who are killed; but the firil:; 11 fquadrons on its right, placed behind the in- Oficn~ve
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--~ what he adds, that this number {hould be increafed in time fquadrons of dragoons next the river, in order to fuf!:ain the

of war, and reduced in time of peace? What a profpeCl: for infantry and cannon covering the right;
afoldier, who, after having lavi!bed his blood for the fafety
of his country, and the glory of his prince, fees himfelf expofed to the fate of Belifarius! Whatever were the virtues
'of his maRer Jultinian, can anyone, without indignation,
fee this general, after having overcome the Perfians, reunited Africa to the empire, puni!bed the Vandals, driven
the Goths out of Italy, ravaged Affyria, fcattered at a
diftance from both empires that throng of barbarians by
which they were over-run, and preierved the throne, and
the life of the emperor; upon the bare fufpicion, or rather
under the pretence of a confpiracy, deprived of fight, and
reduced to beg alms of paffengers in the fireets of that city
which he bad fo often faved ?
It has been already feen, that the difpofitions in a mountainous ceuntry cbange according to tbe fituation of the
ground. Vigetius repeats, fpeaking of a field of battle,
what has been fo often efiabIiihed in the foregoing feCl:ions,
that an open country is always molt advantageous for an
army that is firongef!: in cavalry; and that an enclofed fpot,
divided by ditches and mar!bes, covered with mountains
and woods, is moft convenient for infantry. In this lan,
the knowledge of the country, the art, the ability of the
general, and the underf!:anding of the general officers under
his orders, fooner afcerta1n the fuccefs, than a fllperiority
of troops in an open country, which prefents little or no
-variety of ground, and which allows the greateft part, or
indeed the whole, of the troops to aCl: ; the fuperiority in
troops is attended with great advantage, provided a1fo the
difpofit:::.n is good.
.
The dill'erent difpolitions for troops are fo many, the clreumltances differ fo greatly, that were it even pollible to
conneCl: in one body only all the battles which have been'
fought fince the time mankind refolved to regulate their
properties by the law of the firongelt, the number of contrivances which remained to be collected would be greater
than of thof.: which have been aCl:ually executed. It is
impoflible to give a detail of every thing; for in that cafe
every particular fpot, and the difpofition proper for it, eyery
country, and all the circumflIances that may oblige thele
difpolitions to vary, muf!: be defcribed. Thofe now going
to be mentioned, are only with the view of giving the rules,
and of more clearly demon!l:rating thofe precepts which lead
to the knowledge of all others.
DISP. I.
Let two armies of equal force be fuppofed,
in an open country divided by a river, confitting of 57
battalions and 72 fquadrons eacb, cavalry, hua-ars, and dragoons. The two armies are on the fame fide, the right of
the one, and the left of the other, to the river. Tile left
of the army whofe right is to the river is unfu'ppo~ted; and
that whofe left is fupported, has a wood on Its nght. By
this difpolition may be feen the neceffity of cov<.:rmg the
wing of the army A ~ that is expofed. Plate DXX.
The army I, whoie right and left are fupported, is formed upon two lines, and prefents the fame front as the army
A, with a referve in the rear. The following is thuefore
thought to be nearly the difpofition which {bould .be m~de
by the general commanding the army whole left 15 unlupported. The firf!: line ought .to confift of 20 battal!ons,
with intervals of about three tOifes between each ba,ttabon ;
.t2 fquadrons on the right, with their prope~ interv~ls; fOUf
battalions on the right of the cavalry,. 10 pIeces ot cannon,
-and a battalion in column clofe to the river; 12 fquadrons
on the left of the firfl: line, with their proper intenals ;
16 battalions ill the fecond line, 300 pa~~s difiance frorQ

I I fquadrons on
the left, placed in the fame manner as thofe on the right;
10 pieces of cannon, fupported by a battalion in column.
between the infantry and the cavalry of the right; 10 others,
fupported alfo by a battalion between the infantry and the
cavalry of the left; four battalions iN the rear of the' fecond
line on the left, with orders to tran(port itfelf obliquely,
or fidewife, as foon as the army moves to attack that which
is drawn up againll: it; 12 fquadrons of cavairy in the rear
of the firft line IJPon the left; to pof!: themfelves obliquely
upon the flank, at 100 paces diaance from the fira [qua..
dron on the left, next to the four battalions and the cannon;
the referve, confif!:ing of 10 battalions and eight fquadrons
of dragoons, in the third line upon the left flank, fa that
it may fall into the firf!: line as foon as the fquadrons of cavalry, which were in the rear of thofe of the firH line, {hall
be pofiedobliquely: in this poution, tbe army will move
forward, the right never quitting the banks of the river-.
If the enemy's army !bould advanc~, the difpofition of'
the army A will become fiii! better, becaufe the army I
will qui't the fupport it had on its right: but if, on the contrary, it remains in its po!l:, in order to keep this fupport~
then the 10 battalions of the referve, followed by the eight!
fquadrons of dragoons, will join the four which filpport the
flanks of the cavalry which is pof!:ed obliquely.· When
marching, this line pofted fidewife Ihould proceed obliquely ; and when the cannOn !ball be near enough to cannonade
with effect, it (lIQuId ~ make feveral difcharges, in order to'
break and beat down the entrenchments, or felled trees,
which the enemy may have made, and alfo to def!:roy their
difpofition. As foon as the army A. /hall be near enough
to cannonade the army I with fuccefs, it mult halt, and arnufe it with a continual fire of the cannon. The principal.
attack ought to be made at the wood by the 14 battalions:
in order to give more firength and certainty to thii attack,
fix other battali:ons, with 10 pieces of cannon, ihould be
detached to it frem the fecond line, always keeping up a.
fire from the front. If during this attack, it is perceived
that the enemy weakens his line, in order to carry affi!l:ance
to the wood that is attacked, then the centre and the righb
of the army {hould march up and cbarge him brilkly. The
troops' who cannonade the wood ought not to advance, but
fhould only keep the troops pofted in it at b1iY; becaufe
that part which the enemy has weakened will then become
the principal o~jec1 of attack: it is probable, that the ene'"
my having weakened his front, will certainly be broke. If
the enemy !bould not weaken his front, and the attack of
the wood fhould fucceed, as foon as the enemy is driven
out of it, the troops whi{;h attacked it fhould take the enemy in flank; then ,the body of the army, by advancing,
ought to d-dermine an affair already half gained. If by
the intelligence the general hath received, and the number'
which he knows the ener'ny's army to confif!: of, and which
he fees b~fore bim, he judges the wood is fined with infantry, and that confequently the attack of it will be attended
with difficulty, he rnuf!: attack on the fide of the river, by
marching by degrees from the right, as if to fuf!:ain the
left. For the greater ceTtainty of fucceeding in this at';'
tack, he !hould reinforce the five battalions upon the right'
with fome others from the fecond line: the left ihould
continue in the pofition already mentioned, to k~ep back
the enemy. If it ihould happen that the enemy, feeing
his left attacked, caufes the troops to leave the wood ill·
order to replace thofe of the centre, which 'he caufed
to march to the affifrance of the left J the 14 battalions
which

w
which are polled fidewife, Gught briikly to attack til!
<?'pen':ti()~<5. wood fuftained by dragoons.
Thefe laft iliould poft them.......~ £elves upon the l~ft flank of the infantry in order to cO\'er
it; and as foon as it iliall be within 60 paas of the enemy,
it fnould march up to him with bayonets fixed; and the
dragoons ought to attack him in flank at the time the in.
fantry does the fame in head. The wood is all this while
fuppofed to be praCticable for the dragoons on horfeback ;
hut in cafe it fhouJd not be fo, they mull: difmount, the infantry being fufficiently fupported by the 12 fquadrons of
cavalry, which are placed fidewife.
The general may with eafe, efpecially in an open country,
attack the enemy's whole army together; but this may be
attended witl-l great danger, :and if the whole front of the
firft line is broken, there will 'not be much diHiculty, in
breaking the fecond: whereas, by attacking the enemy's
army in one or two parts, if one of toefe attacb fucceeds,
the battle is won; becaufe the tIOOpS who are viCtorious,
take the enemy in flank, at the fame time that he is attack.
ed in head by the reft of the army. In cafe it iliould not
fucceed, the troops who made the attack can retreat, protected by the whole army, which hath not at all fuffered.
The general iliould, as much as pumble, conceal the motions he intends making from the enemy; confequently the
five battalions and 10 pieces of cannon which fupport the
right of the army next the river ought to march in the
rear of the fquadrons of the firft line, the infantry with their
arms fccured, and not range themfelves in the order of battle intended, till the two armies are ready to march to charge
each other. It is the fame with regard to the fquadrons of
<:avalry, which fhould be pofied behind thofe of the firft line,
to execute the defign already laid down.
DIsP. II. If the two armies are not fupported either
()n their right or their left, the fame pofition ihould fubfilt
that hath already been eftablifhed for the cavalry, which is
in the Tear of that belonging to the firft line, except that
it iliould be dilhibuted on the right and the left. If there
is not cavalry fufficient, huifars muft be fubll:ituted in its
place; but if there fhould be cavalry enough, it muft be
\)fed on thi, occallon; becaufe cavalry being a greater body,
its charge is heavier, and it alfo makes a greater impref.
fion upon'other cavalry oppofed to it, provided they exe·
cute their- order with great quickneis. This cavalry or
huifars, which are poned fidewife, ihould not quit their
pofl:, but wait the fuccefs of the attack. If the enemy is
repulred, they muft then fall upon his flanks, and by a brilk
and vigorous charge endeavour to involve the fecond line in
the confufion of the firfl:; they will be followed by part of
the wing of cavalry that is viCtorious, in order to giTe a
greater force to the attack of the fecond line, taking as
much care as pollible not to leave any body of cavalry upon
the wing of infantry that is in a condition of protecting it.
After thefe two lines of cavalry have been broken and purfued, half of the viel:orious line iliould remain in order of
hattIe; and, by a motiun to the right from the left, take
the enemy's infantry in flank, at the fame time that it is
attacked in head by the infantry of the army. The fecond
line alOuld then move into the place of the firfi, in order
to be near enough to aiIifl: it in cafe the enemy's infantry
fhould l1and its grour.d firmly; but it is probable, that being deprived of its c,lvalr)" it will neit.her have the fame
firmnels, nor the fame fpirit, as if it was fupported, efpecially when it is attacked on every fide.
The cavalry and the huifars who purfue the beaten wing
thould not expofe themfelves too much, or break their order
i"n the purfuit, for fear the enemy's huffars which are behind
fuould fall upon and beat them by attacking them on all
fides; which may very probably- happen, if they do fiot
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t:ake care to leep in order uf battle; ",hidl {kJUld at Ldi: Off~nii\,t
be attended to by the caralry. Afler the hulTars iJ:lve pur- Op",-,1tiCl:J"
{oed the enemy's cavalry fo 10:1g as to entirely diforder ~
them, they fhould return and taketheit [c>lmer path, in
order to march from thence to whatever place the} may be
fervic€able. Although it may appear fomething hard l()
make the huffars return, there is nothing fo di,;jcult but
what may be accompliilied, when order and difcipline are
firmly el1ablifhed, and when an officer has the art of mak.
ing himfelf obeyed.
At the battle of Cannre, the Carthaginian caValry, fuperior to that of the Romans, having brah through them,
one part continued the purfuit, and the ether fell upon the
rear and the Ranks of their infantry; at the fdme time the
Carthaginian infantry charged that of the Romans in all
parts, which decided the viCtory. Thus Hannibal owed
his victory partly to his fuperiority in cavalry, and to his
attack upon the flanks. The Numidians, who were upon
the right wing of the Carthaginian army, and who fought
nearly in the [arne manner as the huifars, performed on this
occafion the fame fervice as the hulfars would certainly do
in, the difpolltion now before us; fo true it is, that infantrYt
deftitute of its cavalry, hath no longer the fame firmnefs,
nor the fame fpirit; and if it is alfo attacked in head by
infantry, it cannot avoid being beat. The principal attention of a general, fays M. de Montecuculi, ought to be to
fecure the flanks; experience having taught, that when the
wings of cavaltyare broke, the infantry is eamy furrounded,
and hath no longer the means, nor even the courage, of de-'
fending itfelf. The reader may fee the principles he lays
down upon that fubjeCt. It is feen by the example of th~
battle of Cannre, what ure the cavalry ought to be put to,
particularly in an open country where it can eafily act.
v\ hat advantage may not be expeCted from it, when an
army of Romans, 80,000 ftrong in infantry, and 6000 horfe,
was overcome by the Carthaginian,;, weaker by the half in
infantry, but which derived its principal fl:rength from
10,000 cavalry, all veterans, and well diiciplined.
But if the wing of cavalry is beat, it ought to retreat
with as much order as pollible. The cavalry, or huifar.s,
that are' polled ridewife, ihould always continue in the fame'
place; there is no reafon to fear that the enemy will ad.
vance brilkly to the purfuit; becaufe he will be taken in
flank by the body that is pofted fidewife; a circumftance
which ought not only to abate the eagernefs of the conquerors, put alfo animate the conquered. By this manner of acting they gain time to pafs through the intervals
of the fecond line, and to rally in the rear of it, which they
can perform with the greater eafe, as they are neither pur.
fued nor molell:ed, at leaft but very ilighfly.
In order to prevent the inconveniences that may arife if
the huifal's in chargirrg -the firft line of the enemy in flank
are charged,by thefecond, it.is neceifary to detach infl:antly
from the referve a body of dragoons fufficient to fill up
the intervals of the hulfars, which will form a full line with.
out taking up more ground: this can be fo much better effeCted, as there would be'no ground on the other fide of
the troops who are pofted fide wife, and that, befides, thefe
troops would be at too great a diftance from the main body
of the army.
Again, without caufing them to hIl up the intervals .of
the huifars, they may be placed in a fecond line behind
them; and when the huifars attack the flank of the ene~
my's wing, the dragoons will take their place, in order
to keep back the enemy's fecond line. This method hath
the fame effeCt, and is performed with lefs difficulty. It
is almoll: evident, that the fecond line will not dare ad.;
vance to -proteCl: the firft for fear of being charged in flank'
SAl
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Off£n~ve by the dragoons, but on the contrary it will be obliged the village at the' fifth attack, which determined the fate of Offen~\"e

~ to retreat.
the battle.
OperatIOns,
This difpofition, the performance of which appeats very
In a plain but inclofed country, a general can attack ~,
difficult, is not in reality fo, if the general hath taken the only part of an army. Antiquity furnifhes many examples
necelfary meafures, and if his troops are well difciplined, of this. Epaminondas, at the battle of LeuCtra, attack-,
and know how to move with order and exaCl:nefs. Even ed only the right of~ the Lacedemonian army, with a
when this motion is not performed with all the exaCl:nefs large column of infantry that formed his left; caufing the,
pomble, it can never be dangerous, becaufe the front of the. right to be fupported, and making the left march, the whole
~wo lines will not be defrroyed, and becaufe it is alfo made army, according to the opinion of the chevalier de Folard,
upon the rear; and that if the dragoons and huifars are at- wheeled. The battle of M;mtimea, won by the fame ge~
tacked and beat in marching up, their defeat cannot be any neral, is alfo of the fame nature; with this exception, that
way prejudicial to the main body of the army.
it was the centre of the Lacedemonian army that was atWhen the field of battle is in an open country, all the tacked. Thefe examples are only propofed as what may
troops generally come down, efpecially when there is nQ poffibly happen, but which it would be dangerous to imiobJlacle to prevent them. On thef~ occafions. it is requifite tate on every occafion, and which 1hould be purfued in cirthat the difpofition of the troops ihould be {hong in every cumftances only where a general expeCl:s great advantage
part:. there ihould always be a referve, whether of infantry from them.
or dragoons, in order to be ready to affill the troops which
As the cavalry can eafilyaCl: in nn open country, and be
have fuffered.
of great affillance to the infantry, all poffibl{l means ihould
If it is paffible, in an open country, to find any hollow be ufed to contribute to the fuccefs of their attack; they
to fupport the right, and a village to fupport the left, the ihould always be fupported by troops in their rear. Cavalry
general fhould make choice of that fituation, fuppofing his ili of great ufe, particularly where the two armies, from the
intention is to accept, and not offer battle. If he defigns fituation of the country, find no obfl:acle to prevent their
t.o give battle, it would be unneceifary to take this; pofition, joining; and if the cavalry, as M. de Puyfegur obferves, is
l>ecaufe he mufl: quit it in order to attack the enemy: but beat, even when the infantry of the fame army is viCl:orious~
if circumJlances require his accepting it, he muJl feize this the befl: thing that can afterwards happen to it is, to retire
pofl:, and place infantry and cannon in the village, and Jla- in good order.
.
lion other infantry in the rear to fupport that which is i~
The ground fo often varies, that even in an open country
the village.
there are unevennelfes, thickets, moralfes, and hollows; in
As to the difpofition for the order of battle, efpec1ally each of thefe fituations the difpofitions fhould be chanfor the front of the line, it muJl be regulated by the ground, ged. If thefe thickets happen to be in the line of cavalry,
1;>y the difpofition the enemy has taken, by the troops that and it can aCl: there (for if it cannot, it would be a very'
c:an moll eafilyaCl:, and by thofe that the ene~y can oppofe great fault to place it in them), it ihould be intermixed with
~o them.
platoons of infantry, obferving alfo not to take them from
. If the enemy has pitched upon a field of battle, and the the main body of the army, but from-the referve, in order
general would attack him ill it, he 1hould keep his whole not to diminifh the Jlrength of the front; which ihol1l~
{ront employed; but ihould make his chief efforts on one never be done on any occafion whatever, unlefs part of the
or two parts. upon the wings, or at the centre. This \"\!'as army, either by its own or th~ enemy's pofition, cannot act
t.he method praCl:ifed by marihal Saxe in all his battles: offenfively, by reafon of fome morafs, hollow, or any other'
when he accepted battle, as he was obliged to do at Fan- obJlacle that the enemy may have placed before him; if,
tenoy in 1745, he was in expeCtation that the 0ppollte army- neverthe1efs, a general can take an advantageous polition,
would attack him on one fide fooner than another; ill this by caufing thefe thickets or thefe hedges to be occupied by
j~Luation the difpofitions ihould be properly regulated1 the infantry, he fhould give it the preference1 to enabJe the capofl:s intrenched and occupied, the cannon diftributed, and vaIry to aCl: with the greater facility.
~roops placed in the rear of each poJl to fufrain thofe which
The difpofitions vary not only according to the lituation
<'Ire in it; viCl:ory fhonld then be expeCl:ed from the capa- of the ground, but alfo according to the general's views~
city of the commanders, the firmnefs of the troops, and the Some draw up the battalions without intervals, or like i
affifl:ance that is prQperly given them. But when a general wall; others, with fmall intervals; others leave the diJlance
gives battle, he may attack either the right, the left, or of half a battalion between each i and others, in purfuance.
the centre, always conforming to the fituation of the ground. of the chevalier de Folard's method, place them in columns.
and the field of battle which the enemy has chofen, which
The firll difpofition is without doubt formidable as to
cannot be afcertained but by a thorough knowledge of the infantry; but, as it has been already remarke.d, it is defec"
country.
tive with regard to cavalry. In the third, the interval of
It is dangerom; to attack the whole front of the oppofite half a battalion is too wide: it would require an immenfe:
army with equal vivacity, becaufe, if the attack does not traCl: of ground; befides, the battalions would not be near
fucceed, the troops are difheartened 1 and are witneifes of enough to have it in their power to proteCl: each other.
tach other's defeat. If the firft line is repulfed, the fecond The fecond feems better, becaufe the front is not fo large,.
is feldom of any great ufe j whereas, by only employing the battalions are more within reach of affiiling each other
the whole front of the enemy, and making a Jlrong attack and have only the diltance neceifary to. prevent their mixin~
upon one or two parts, if it is fuccefsful, the troops can take confufedly together.
The fourth IS undoubtedly very
the enemy in flank, and thofe which amufed his front will good; hut can a general promife himfelf,. that the foldiers
then attack him bri£kly, and prevent him fending affiftance can always march at an equal pace together, and without
. to the troops that are beat. If the general does not fuc- Jlopping? The fire of the column is continual, it defends.
ceed in the firft attack, he can try it again with greater itfelf on all fides; but its oblique fire does not do much
force, by caufing the troops of the fecond line to march execution, and there are fituations arid fpots where this po~
as was done at the battle"of Lafeldt f01:lght in 1747: the fition in column would be faulty. When it cannot apFrench troops being repulfed four times, M. Saxe fent proach the enemy, and is alfo expofed to his cannon, this
ahem aleinforcement! thefe troops being' united, carried Qifpofition would be dangerous i becaufe it is certain that'
cal'1non
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fition which isprefented to him.
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~. than upon breadth: befides, not being able to get near the difpofition, forming as many columns as there are battalions, Operatw!]s.
enemy, there are only the head, of the columns able to fire.
and the reft remains inactive, expofed to the cannon. The
poution of the column is therefore only very good, when it
can get up to the enemy and charge him.
The marlhal de Puyfegur afferts, that an army in an open
country, formed in two lines, the firLl of which is without
intervals, ought of courfe to beo.lt an army that is formed
with intervals.
The rearon he gives for it is plaufible: it being certain,
that a full line keeps itfelf much clofer in marching; and
that, charging the lirft line of the army that has intervals,
it ought to have broke through it bc:fore the Cecond line,
which is 150 toifes or 300 paces behind, can have time to
come up to its affiftance; which might very well happen,
and eXdmples of it may alfo be cited. But could not there
be another difpofition oppofed to this difpofition in wall,
keeping the necefiary intervals, not only capable of refifting
it, but alfo ftronger, whether by the pofition and arrangement of troops, or by the ready affirtance they can give each
other, without being confufed in their motions?
Let two armies be fuppofed in a plain country, without
fupport to the wings of either fide, or wilhout any obfl:acle
that may prevent their getting up to each other. The
enemy's army, as hath already been faid, is in two lines j the
fil ft of which is formed in wall, both infantry and cavalry;
the fecund is formed with large intervals, and a body of huffars in the rear. The army to be oppofed to it is of equal
force, and confills of 40 battalions and 54 fql1adrons, cavalry, huffars, and dragoons. -The following feems to be nearly the manner in which it ought to aCt againt1 the enemy,
who is fHppofed to be drawn up in wall.
The firf\; line of infantry compofed of 15 battalions, has
the dirtance of three toifes between each battalion, and the
dirtance of half a battalion between each brigade, eight
[quadrons on the right, and as many on the left, with their
proper intervals: 15 battalions in the fecond line, 200 paces
dirtant from the 6rH, [even fquadrolls on the right, and the
like number on the left, in the rear of the intervals of thofe
of the firfl: line, fupponing the infantry of the fecond; 10
battalions in referve in twO columns, one of which in the
rear of the fquadrolls on the right of the fecond line, amI
the other of the fame force poaed in the fame manner on
the left j 12 fq uadrons of dragoons in the rear of the fecond line, haif on the right, half on the left; and 12 fquadrons of cavalry, or huffars if there is not cavalry, in the
rear of thofe of the firft line.
By this difpofition, the army appears to be ranged in
two lines, with a referve, and will leave no room for the
enemy to doubt of the motions it may make in marching:
this difpoGtion will undoubtedly have that eiTdl:, and does
not appear very formidable; but as foon as the two armies
begin to move torward, the fecond line of infantry muft advance as unperceived as poffible. forming itfelf in columns
by battalions, each of which, with its head to a battalion of
the firilline) will form as many T's. The 10 battalions in
reierve, whic.h form two columns of five battaliOn> each, will
march and fill up the fpace on the right and left, between
the infar.try and cavalry. The: cavalry, or huffars, which
are in the rear of the firft line, one by a motion to the
right, the other by a motion to the left, Will poll themlelves
fidewife, at 100 paces from the wings of the army; the
dragoons muH: poft themfelves in the rear of them in a fecond line. Tl'lis will be performed much eafier marching,
becaufc it is not complicated; it is alia performed in the
rear, and the front of the firH: line is not put into diforder; and conft:qnently, the enemy will not perceive it
!oon enough to chal1ge bis pofition, and oppofe the difpo.-

of courfe ought to break through the enemy's army, which -~
is in wall, but not above four deep, becaule the impreffion
of a column ought to be much ftronger, than that of a bat~
talion [our or fix deep. See Plate DXXI.
Suppoling the wings of each T to give way, the battalions which penetrate there will find themfelves between
two columns hedged in with bayonets; the 10 battalions
in referve, which, according to this difpofition, ought
to join the right and the left of the infantry, fhould of
courfe feparate the two wings of the infantry, which are on
the outfide of the difpofition in columns. Four battalions
illOuld remain in purfliit of them. aftd the two lall take the
line in flank, at the fame time that it is attacked in head.
The cavalry {h()uld charge the line which is in wall with
great vigour; and the fecond line {bonld follow it very clofe,
but in good order: the cavalry, or hul[.lr" which are polled fidewife, will attack it in fLmk, and the dragoons muit
remain in their poll, in order to keep back the enemy's fecond line.
Whatever difpofitions are made in the drawing up of an
army, they {hanld always have fame objeCt. A general
{bould forefee all that may be done by the enemy, whofe
difpofition he Ihol1ld always fuppofe to be a good one, and
to which i1e lhould oppofe one at leafl: as thong, and always
better if poffible; he lhonld particularly conceal [rom him
the motions he intends making, or difguife them from him
in [uch a manner, that he {ball not have time to oppofe
them, or at leart not readily enough: neither {bould a general
be fa near a~ to give the enemy an "pportunityof difcovering and profiting by the method he intends following.
The difpolition of an army in wall is good; but in general only 10 with refpeCt to infantry, bec<iufe that body
acting by itfelf requires but very little ground to retreat~
or prefent itfelf to the enemy, or to make a motion to the
right or to the left. But this fame difpofition is defeCtive.
and even hurtful for cavalry, uniefs there is a moral certainty of its getting the better: but as, with regard to war, a
moral certainty would be a real prefumption, thi& difpofition
of cavalry in wall would be dangerous, becaufe it m.ly bl!
broke. If that which is oppofed to it marches up to it refolute1y without confufion, and without being afraid of that
mafs of cavalry, and charges it the fir11:, fword in hand, how
can it retire in order if it is broke, being as much araitened
in its retreat as in its difpolition? All the fquadrons filling
up the ground, it will neither be able to make any evolution~
or to aCt; and if it retreats through the large intervals ot'
the fecond line, it will carry it away with it in its flight:
were there even fix lines behind it, they would all be carried
away, the fecond by the fira, the third by the fecond, and
fo on with the others.
It is true that it may give the fir!!: charge, and confequently make thofe fquadrons which have intervals give
way; but as there lait have more ground to aCt on, they
can retreat with greater eafe than thofe who have none, by
palIing through the intervals of the fecond line,. which is
not to be done by a line that hath no interval. They can
rally in the rear, while the fecond will c.harge the line that
is without interval, and which is already difunited by its
firll attack; even when thefe two lines are beaten, they can
retire with greater eale, each fquadron having ground
enough to act upon. They will never be fo much difordered as the line which has no interval, which cannot efcape
being cnt in pieces if broke, or which can only find its f"fety:
in flight; whereas~ thofe that have intervals can retire one
after another, and in a foidier-like manl1er, fuftaining each
other.
,.._
13efides, in order to prevent the Unl'etuofity of this caval-
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ry i,; w;(11, it appears that nethillg is to be done but to polt
~ hulfars, if there is not a fufficiency ofhorfe, behi:ld the ~qua
drons of the firl1: line, who, when the two armIes beglll to
move [orw:,rd in order to charge, will place themfelves on
the ticrht ~)Ild the left fidewife, 100 paces diibnt from the
firll: 1i~es of cavalry: by this pofition, they will be able to
t:lke the enemy's line in flank, whenever it comes to attack
the cavalry. If a part of this line perceiving this motion
divide~ into two, one part to attack the line that has intervals, and the other the hulfars, it is fa much flrength loft;
confequently, the line with proper intervals has fewer troops
to fight, and may exp-eCt to break them by giving the fidl:
chapre. If the hulfars thould be beat, it is of no. great confequ~nce, the defeat of thole troops never deciding the fuccefs of the battle: it is the body of the army the enemy
muft break, and not two regiments of hulfars, which retreat
with great eafe from before cavalry, and rally and return to
the attack as readily-as they retired. But if, inftead of
hutfars, cavalry can be pofted there, the enemy's line, which
is divided into two, will -find itfelf obliged to fight upon
equal terms: the certainty of fuccefs depends upon the
quicknefs with which the enemy i5 attacked; and the more
fa, as he will be obliged to make a motion in the prefeuce
of troops already pofted and ready to charge. If this line
without intervals advances, without thowing any attention
to the hulfars, in order to charge the cavalry, the hu/l~rs,
at leaft a great part of them, ought to fall upon the flanks;
and the dragoons, which are in the rear of them in referve,
fhould take their place, to keep back the enemy's fecond
line, and to prevent the hulfars from being taken in the rear.
Thefe two difpofitions are ideal.
A general fel-dom
choores to fight upon a fpot where the wings are void of
fupport; and prevents the enemy, as much as poffible, from
getting polfeffion of an advantageous poft! or ~t le~l1: does
not attack him when he cannot prevent hIm dOlllg It, efpecially if the ground which he occupies is everywhere expofed; there are, neverthelefs, circu~ftances where a g:neral is obliged to fight, although not III a poLl. lhong by iauation. By the two difpofitions jult now defcribed, the
order which would be moll proper to be pre[erved for covering the wings, which may be expofed by the fituation
of the ground, has been endeavoured to be thown; it has
bec:n feen of what confequence it is for a general to know,
and to fecure all the heights" moraffes, hollows, and every
obftacle he may meet with. On occafions fo important, a
2"eneral thould take the fame precautions that he would ufe
~nder the cannbn of a place, if he found heights that overlooked the works; in which cafe he would not fail of confiruCtino- others more advanced, to prevent the enemy from
o-ettino- ~here, and retarding their approaches.
a If .tile duke of Savoy, at the battle of Marfaille, gained
in 1698 by the French army,. comman~ed by M. de Cati.nat,
had been poifeifed of the heIghts of PlO[aca, the two wmgs
i»f that prince's army would have been fupported; inltead
of which, his left wing was expofed. M. de Catinat, profiting from this fault, extended his rtght to the foot of thofe
hti" hts, of ~ hich he poifeifed himfelf, and outftretched
thebc: llc:my's left: it was from thefe heights that the diforder
in the duke of Savoy's army commenced; it foon communicated to the whole front, and got poffeffion of the
whole army: fo true it is, that the mo~ trifling object, beina neo-jeBed, changes the order· of thmgs; that the leaft
fa~lt b~comes eifential; that confidence in the nnmber
~lld in the courage of the troops is often dangerous; and
that having a contemptible opinion of an enemy is always
fatal. The enemy, although inferior in troops, will foon
.attain a degree of fuperiority, if he has the advantage of
ground~
. ,
: - A rmies can en'gage in fo many di.ff'er~at pofitlOUS, that it
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is impoffible to patticularife all of them. In this fc:51ion Oifcllfi"e
t'''"O arr!!ie~ have already been prefented. in an open counll y, Operation,.
without any fuppon to their wino'; two others have been ~
rOlted, one of which is upon a fp(;t.'!>advant<1geoufly fituated,
Its t\':o Wll1gs c.O\ ered; the olher hath only ito right win~
fUppUl ted, and Its left expofeJ. It has been endeavoured
to give to that, whole left wing is unfupported, the greatett
flrength in its whole front that is pollible, and by the dif..
potition of the left wing it is both ltrong and iecure ; but
there are fuch a nriety of fpots where two armi[s may meet,
th~t it ""ill ibffice to know ill general the advantages Liley
may derive from their ticuation.
DIS? III. A third difpofition very different from the
two former is as follows. The enemy's army is fuppoied to
be advantageouDy pofted; it hath a hollow on its right,
through which run the waters of an impalfabJe morafs, forming a rivulet. Its left is ftlpported br a large town, crolfed
by a rivulet. In the centre is an height, capable of con·
taining 12 battalions; in the front of it is a plain of 700
or 800 toifes, which extends fr-om its lert to the cavalry on
its right. Oppofite to this cavalry the plain grows narruwer, by reafol1 of an height which reaches to the rivulet, and
which the cavalry could not occupy, becaufe the enemy hath
taken polfeffion of it during the night. The tDWIl is en.
trenched, and filled with infantry and artillery; 16 banalions in two lines are pofted next the town, in order to fuftain the troops that are in it. Behind the town there are
three bridges upon the rivulet: in the front of the town, on
the other fide of the rivulet, are pofted four battalions and
five pieces of cannon, in order to flank the troops intending
to attack the town: thefe four battalions are fuil:ained
by eight fquadrons of dragoons. The centre of the army
confiLls of 20 battalions in the firft line, and as many in
the fecond; eight of which are next to the morafs, fufl:ain~
ed by fix fquadrons of dragoons; 12 fquadrons in the
firft line, and 12 in the fecond. The cavalry on the right
confi!h of I I fquadrons in the firft line, and 11 in the fe-condo Thirty fquadrons of hulfars, difhibuted half on the
right, and half on the left, and the whole front of the army
lined with artillery. Plate DXXII.
The army A,which W:1S enca-mped a quarter of a league
from the height by which it is feparated from the enemy,
began its march at dark; it halted at the foot of the height,
and fent f?me_ ?etacl!ments of infantry to take poffeffion of
the fummlt ot It. 1 he army I made the above-mentioned
difpofitioflS, becaufe the army A wa. too near to be able to
avoid a battle. The army I is compofed of 78 battalions
and 90 fquadrons: thefe two armies are nearly of equal
ftrength.
The left of the army A hath a fine plain before it, extending from the morafs to that part where the height commences. In that plac~ are polled eight battalions in two
columns of (our battahons each, next the morafs, with 10
pieces. of ~annon betwe~n th~ two columns; there are 14
battal~ons III the firft lm~, and 13 in the fecond; four
battalIons towards the heIght; and next the cavalry. Sixteen battalions occupy the height as far as the fmall wood;
four ~attalions OCCUp! the other fide of the wood, and 3 2
battalions upon two hnes very dofe too-ether; 12 battalions
behind the height next the rivulet; I~ fquadrons of horfe,
and 20 of hulfars,. who have orders to pals three bridges
thrown over the rIvulet, and attack the town with three
columns of four battalions each, fuftained by the 12 fquadrons ofhorfe, and the 20 of dragoons. In the rear of the
cavalr~ upon .the left, a:e p.ofted 16 fquadrons of dragoons
at a little dlftance; WIth mtervals; fo that, if the enemy
fho?ld att~ck this. left and beat it, the cava1ry may eaGly
retire through the mtervals of the dragoons, to give them
'the greater facility of aCting, an~ tum their. defeat into
an
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Operations. pofted behind the height,

Fifteen fqnadrons of horfe are and the eight battalloi1s which are next the morafs can ccn-

with their right toward the
----.-- height, and their left toward the camp, in orJer to take the
enemy in flank, whilil he is emplcyed in Furfuing the cav,tlry of the left, which he has beaten. The chief objeCt of
the attack {hould be the town, althouQh th~ moll: J·jhcult.
If it is forced, the enemy will be be~at without refoutce:
becaufe the infantry who has driven h;m from that pan-,
will attack him in the rear; at the fame time that the inf:mtry which remained on the height will come down from
it, and join, either to attack, or at blrt to employ the eHemy
upon the height, and by that attack prevent him from fending
affirtance to the troops already driven from the town and put
to flight: the cavalry upon the left wili advance at the fame
time to fupport the infantry, and, if neceil:t1 y, to charge the
enemy's cavalry.
The 32 battalions \'\'hich are u pan the he igl1t in two lines,
will be divided into fix columns, of which four of fix battalions will be employed in attacking the town, the lall bat·
talion of every column excepted; which mnrt remain at the
entrance of the wood, with four columns of four battalions
upon the left, ill order to furtain the infantry attacking the
town, and to keep back the enemy's cavalry upon the left.
They will defcend from the height under the protection of
the wood by which it is covered, and which ends at about
400 toife, from the town.. Tilde troops will be followed
by artillery, which mu[t be pofied between the columns;
they muft halt on leaving the wood, and will begin by
making a continual fire of cannon upon the town and the
cavalry: during this tire of the artillery, the 12 battalions
on the other {ide of the rivulet ought to attack -the four
~attalion5 and the eight fquadrons of dragoons belonging
to the enemy; and when they have forced them to give
way, they will amufe them by a conltant fire of mufquetry.
When the artillery thall have played long enough to have
broken down the enemy's entrenchments, and delhoyed the
order of the troops, the fonr columns, forme'd of 20 battalions, will march up, and with their bayonets endeavour to
penetrate at fame part; the 12 battalions on the other fide of
the rivulet will charge at the fame time; the two columns of
four IMttalionseach, as wellas the four Ian battalions belonging
to the columns which attack the town, will remain at the eu.
trance of tbe wood with the artillery, in order to keep back
the enemy's infantry and cavalry which was next the town.
'If an y one of the columns can penetrate as far as the bridge
that is ill the town, it will take poifeffion of it, as well as of
the market place; the others following it will take poife[.
lion of the hedges and gardens. One column only will be
fllHlcient to fecnre the banks of the rivulet, and take pof,
fdllun of the bridges. As loon as the bridges are free from
the enemy, the 12 fquadrons of horre ana the 20 of huifars
v;ill pafs and attack every thing they find to oppofe them;
then tbe left ought to advance; the battalions which have
remained upon the heights ibould come dOWN from them,
.and all together attack the front of the army, whofe kft
willg is already broken and taken in flank.
lsut if the enemy, after having examined the difpofition
of the army A, imagining that the principal attack will be
clirecled againft the town, inllead of remaining in his firft
difpofition, chapges it entirely, and caufes a part of his fe.
cond line of infantry to march to the town j and if he
fhengthens his right by the cavalry of the left (a fpot more
favotuable for cavalry than infantry), the attack of the town
will then become impraCticable, beca ure of the great fupericrity of the troop~ defending it; therefore it would be ufelefs to perfift in It; but his right fhould be vigoroufly and
III ilkly attacked. It is true., tbat it is reinforced by the
cavalry from the left; but as the ground between the height
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t'lin but 12 fq uadrons, thofe which the enemy hath drawn OcpratlOlN.
from the left can only be pofted behind the height, or in ~---....
tbe thi~d line; if they are behind the height, nothing can
prevent their being a'lacked: but fuppofing the firlt. line
broken, it (hou:d not be too warmly puriued, fcr fcar of [eparatins, and being taken in flank by the c,lvalry behind
the lJtight. The 16 fqnadrons of dragoons which are behind, ought to remain in that iitu,ltion; the 15 fquadrons
<,f horfe, which are with their right to the height, and their
left to the old "Imp, ought to take the place of thofe who
have atLtckeJ the enemy; and then the ::0 battalions which
are upon the height wiil come down into the plain and
attack the enemy's inf.'lntrr, at the fame time that the 15
fquadrcms of cav,tlry and the IG of c:ragoons attack tbe C.tvalry which is poiled behind the heigbt. If they fucceed
in beating it, or whether they do or not, if the enemy fend.;
ailillance, he will weaken hi, left, aLld then the 44 battaliom,
who till this time h,LVe remair:ed ina~<tive, may come down
from the height and attack the town, not fo much with no
deilgn of forcing it, as to oblige the enemy not to take any
troops from it; if no affiftance is fent to the right wing, it
will be undoubtedly beaten, being attacked by forces f<)
greatly fllperior to it: the whole of the cavalry being thm
put to flight, the molt prudent part the enemy can take is,
to endeavour to pafs the rivnlet by the three bridges behind the town, and by fo doing fecure himfe!f from farther
infnlt: if the enemy does ths, the 12 battalions, the I;Z
fquadrons of horfe, and the 20 of dragoons, will retire by
the fame road they marched up, and they will be in iecurity as foon as they are in the wood: beflde3, a beaten army
is fe1dom to be feared; therefore, they may retire unmolelted, and in order.
But if it happens that the enemy, without changing his
pofition, is not to be forced in any of thefe attacks, the
general had better retire to the height, where there will be
np danger of the enemy's endeavouring to attack him: but
if he {hould attempt the attack of the l<:ft wing of the army
A. it mull be reinforced by all the cavalry that can be employed without caufing coueu lion, and two brigades of infantry ibould be joined to the two which are next the mQ~
rafo.
DIS? IV.
The fourth difpofition is fuppofed in a country mixed with thickets and plains. The enemy's army
hath its right to fome monntains, and its left to a river; ill
about a th Ird part of the length of his front, there is a village a little behind its right. His difpoliti clI1 is, four battalions and {IX pieces of cannon upon an height which over.
looks the plain, to which is alfo added the cavalry of the
right. Behind are two paifes entrenched and guarded by
four battaliolls; upon the heights of thef:! paifes there an~
four more, to prevent the enemy penetrating at the f1ank_
There are eight fquadrons in the firft line, four battalions
poLted at the village, and J Z in it with cannon: 16 battalions
on the left of the village, 14 fquadrons and four battalions next
the river. The feooi1l11ine conGlls of 1 I iquadrolls upon the
right, eight battalions behind the village, in orJer to carry
timely alTiilance to it; 12 battalions in the rear of [he 16 of the
firllline; 15 fquadrons and four battalions to the river. The
referve con/ills of 18 fquadrons of dragoons next the mountains (in order to difmount and be w itbjn reach of affifling the
battalions guarding the paifes). and OfZ4 fquadrons ofhu/fars
on the left next the river. An Wand is [uppofeJ a litLle in
the front of the firf!: line: in this iiland are placed two
battalions and fix pieces of cannon. A none bridge is alfo
fuppofed between the two lines, behincf which is poiled two
battalions, to fll?port thore in the ii1:md, and to facilitate
their retreat. It ieems impollible to attJck an army thulJ
fitl.latcd j
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~fTen~ve fitu:tted; all the troops are a mutual fupport to each other:
~. the flanks are fecured and well guarded; artillery is planted along the whole front; and the palfes are entrenched,
und troops polted in them.
In the front of the enemy's army is a large phin, which
runs from the mountains as far as the river; b).lt the largenefs of it is broke into by fome thickets, wher~ neverthelefs
cavalry may act: in order to attack this army, thus ad vantageoufly polled, a difpofition mufl: be made, entirely different from that which it is in. If the village, which is en·
trenched and well furnifhed with troops and artillery, is att:Jcked, the forcing it will be doubtful: but fuppofing it
fhould be forced, it ",ill not be without lofing a great number
of men; which flIould be avoided, becaufe it is the duty of a
general to fpare the blood of his foldiers as much as pollible.
and even, if praCticable, to employ but few of his troops
againfl a greater number of the enemy's. If the palfes only
are attacked in order to take the enemy in flank, it is very
certain he can fend alliftance to it without weakening his
front, having it in his power to cau[e the eight battalions in
referve behind the village to march there, and to caufe the
18 fquadrons of dragoons to difmount. If only the left
wing next the river is attacked, it is true that attack is more
practicable, there being no obfracle or entretlchment to prevent coming up with the enemy: but frill there is but one
wing beaten; and that, by falling back upon the ,troops in
the village, can retreat by the mountains of which the enemy
is mafrer. There is great reafon to imagine it will be beat;
.but the general muft endeavour to reap as much profit from
that victory as he can: it is therefore thought that, not
to lofe the fruit of it, the enemy fhould be attacked on the
left wing. from the centre to wftbin about 2CO toifes of the
river, at the fame time that the entrenched paires are attacked. During thefe two attacks, a brifk cannonade fhould
be kept up upon the village, the infantry and cavalry upon
the right, the infantry that is pofred in the ifland, and that
which is next the river: by thefe two attacks the enemy's
front and right wing will be equally annoyed; he will not
know where to fend affifrance, and in that frate of uncertainty may probably fend it to a part where the danger is not
fo preffing. Bllt fuppofe he fhould act in the moil proper
and prudent manner, as it fhould always be imagined he
will, the affiflance which he will fend to that part, cannot
be effected without unfurnifiling or weakening fome other:
if he fl:rengthens the paffes and the heights with the eight
battalions behind the village, they perhaps will not be
forced; but he will fcal'cely venture to take any troops from
the village, in order to fend them to' the affiftance of the
front that is attacked. But if he fhuuld unfurnifh the village, it mufl then be attacked, and that vigoroufIy; which
may be the ealiel' done, as it hath been fQr fome time cannonaded, and confequently the earth hath been tumbled
down, and openings made, at leall large enough for the inian try to enter it: this attack will not at all prevent that at
,the front from going on.
In order to execute the attack upon the enemy's army,
it is imagined the troops ought to be diflributed after the
following manner: all the infantry fhould be placed in the
~irlt line, excepting that of the referve, which fhould con fill: of
20 battalions; the fecond line fhould confill: of the cavalry;
and the third fhould be formed of the dragoons and hulfars,
The 20 battalions on the left, forming five brigades, fhould
TCmain in order of battle at the coming out of the thickets,
with artillery difiributed between the intervals of each brigade; the 28 batt-alions, aft-er making' feven brigades as
loon as they come out of the thickets, will form in column:
then the 24 fquadrons which are in the rear of the infantry,
funned in column, will polt themfelves, four fquadrons in
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t?e intervals ,of each "brigade. 'rhe brigade fupporting the OJTcn~ve
fight flank wIll advance on the fid~ of the river: and then OpcratlOtls.
the feven columtlS and the 24 fquadrons will march up to -~
the enemy and attack him with their bayonets, without
lofing time in firing. As foon as the columns have broken
or Ilaggered the enemy's firll: line, the cavalry will fall furi.
oufly upon them, fword in ha~d ; a part of tpe dragoons
and })'uffarsfhould follow, in order to be within diHance of
fuflaining the troops who have attacked, or to jc;in themfelves to the cavalry who have broken in among the enemy:
it fhould be obferved, that as foon as the hulTars are engaged and purfuing the enemy, the cavalry fhould rally in order
to fulhin them, or to flank the infantry which may
make refifrance. The brigade of infantry which [uppotted
the right, followed by the feven [quadrons, {bould attack
the four battalions on the left of the firA: line, and the feven
[quadrons will take them in flank; which they can with
the greater eafe effeCt, as the cavalry hath been put to
flight. The feventh column fhould, with four fquadrons,
attack the four battaliOns of the fecond line, at the fame
time that this ~ttack is executed from the front as far as the
river; 16 oattalions of the 20 in refen'e lhould attack the
palfes, and aHCi the heights; the remaining four will march
under cover of the mountains, fu!l:ained by a brigade of infantry and eight fquadrons, in order to attack the cavalry
on the right; thus of the whole front of the enemy's army,
there will remain only the village that hath not been atta-ck.
ed, unlefs there hath been fuch a number of troops drawn
from it, as to render th~ carrying of it not difficult. It is
to be fuppofed that one of thefe attach will fucceed; that
made by the columns fooner than the rell:: the difpofition
of columns intermixed with. cavalry is very formidable, be.
caufe each body is fupported without confufion: be fides, it
is to be fuppofed that a column four battalions in depth,
and from 18 t6 20 men in front, ought to break through a
line that is only four deep, and which being once penetrated,
the cavalry will find no difficulty in' breaking through it.
See Plate DXXlII.
The movement of the infantry to form itfelf in column,
and the evolutions of the cavalry to fill up the intervals of
each column, ought to be performed with great quicknefs,
and near. enough to the ehemy to furprife him, but not at
fuch :l dill:ance as to give him time to remedy it.
The nature of the ground, which is continually changing, cannot be followed through all its various !bapes ; the
author from whofe work we take this article hath therefore
endeavoured to form his di[pofitions in thofe fituations
which moll: ordinarily occur, in order that thefe gener,ll difpofitions may be affifiant to the ideas in more particular and
critical fituations. Mountainous countries have not been
mentio~ed, beca~fe it is very rare that they prefent an opportumty of commg to a generAl action: the affairs which
ha~pen among them.are generally with regard to fome pofi,
wInch can never deCIde the fate of an army, however brilk
they may be. The four difpofitions now mentioned are
.ideal; and although the propriety of them may be defend.
ed, it would be very imprudent to anfwer for their fuccefs .
becaufe with regard to the bufinefs of war, the whole de~
peQds upon circum fiances, and the lea[l; accident often ren.
ders a difpolltion, feemingly the belt, the moll: prejudicial
that can be take~. A motion of the enemy's troops ill
conducted by theIr commanders, too much floth or too
much eagernefs in the execution of orders, an accidental
word falling from the mouth either of an officer or a [oldier,
and which is always increafed when told again, may occafion' the defeat of an army, however well difpofed or ad.
vantageoully fituated. The epithet" bell:" fhould be
given t~ that general who commits the fewell: faults; fof
there
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there is no man who can flatter himrelf 'with having cornmitted none: it is impoffible for a general to fee every thing
~ himfelf, or to remedy any unforefeen acCident that may happen, if he is not 1ffifl:ed by his general officers, who fee
things which it i.
offible he can: they ought not only
Petite
Guerre.
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to be the means of putting his orders in execution: but
even, in certain circum fiances, they {bould prevent them,
and make the fame difpolitions which the general ought to
make, and would certainly order, were he in their utuation.

Of the PETITE G UERRE.

HE Petite 'Guerre confifis in the manreuvres of the po{fe{fed of great military merit, may not have the talents
Partifan in fecret marches, occupying, defending, or reqnifite for the duties of the partifan.
attacking pofis, reconnoitring countries or the enemy, placTo fupport the honour of this corps upon a folid and reing of ambufcades, &c.
fpectable footing, the firicteLl fubordination m~fi. ext~n~
from the chief to all the officers, and the mofi ngld dlfclSECT. I. Of the Qgalificalions of a Partifan, and pline infpire vigilance, patience, bravery, and love of glory,
the Nature of his Corps.
to the whole corps.
It is of the utmofi importance for the officer that corn~
THEY generally call every officer a partifan who is def- mands, to have the choofing his men and officers whom he
tined to go at the head of a detachment, whether draught- knows to be fittefi for his enterprife, and thereby prevented from the body of the army, or of 'Ie party which he be- ing many difficulties, contradiCtion'l, and dangers, which jea..
longs to, and for that reafon has no other name than that loufy and diilru!t always occafion among firangers.
of a partifan.
No recruit for the corps of a partifan, either cavalry
Of all military employments, there is none which requires or infantry, fhould exceed 30 years of age; but the youngmore extraordinary qualities than that of a partifan. A er they are, if they can carry arms, fo much the better for
good partifan ought to have an imagination fertile in pro- fuch a fervice, to which youth is particularly inclined. In
jects, fchemes, and refources; a penetrating fpirit, capable the choice of recruits forthe cavalry, it were not unworthy
of combining the whole circum fiances of an action; a heart the attention of officers to prefer men that are lovers of
intrepid againfl:: every appearance of danger; a fieady coun- horfes, and to recmit chiefly in thofe COUll tries where fuch
tenance, always alfured, and which no figns of difquiet can are mofiIy to be expected.
alter; a happy memory, that can call everyone by his
As for arms, the firelock and bayonet are fufficient for
name; a difpofition alert, to carry him through every thing, a foot foldier; and in the corps of the partifan, barrels of ~6
and give a foul to the whole; a piercing rapid eye, which inches, with a long bayonet, but to have the caliber the
infl:antly catches faults or advantages, obfiacles and dan- fame as that of the refi of the army, which, for the fclke of
gers of fituation, of country, and every object as it palfes ; having ammunition made up to fuit the whole, ought to be
his fentiments ought to be fuch, as to fix the refpect, confi- invariably the fame. A helmet likewife is preferable to a hat.
dence, and attachment of the whole corpo. Without thefe as the fword is almofi the only thing to be dreaded from
difpofitions, it is impoffible to fucceed.
the enemy's cavalry. Four fpades and four pick-axes {bould
A partifan ought to fpare nothing to be alfured by his be given to each company of infantry.
fpies of the march, force, defigns, and pofition of the eneThe prefent manner of equipping the light dragoons is fo
my. As chief, he owes the example of an irreproachable perfect, it is unnecelfary to fay any thing on that head;
conduct to his corps, by which he will infpire refpect, love, but no white horfe, fione.horfe, or mare, fhould be fuffered
zeal, and vigilance, and gain the hearts of the whole to his in the corps of the partifan, as the leafi neighing or perceiv •.
fervice. It is extremely dangerous for {uch an officer to able colour may make enterprifes fail. No horfe fhould be
contract the leafl:: attachment to women, wine, or riches. muunted for fervice till fix years old. The fize of the" light
The firfi makes him neglect his duty, and frequently occaG- dragoons is very proper for the partifan ; and while they
ons the moll: ruinous treacheries: the fecond leads to dan- have firm ground to act upon, and plenty of forage, none
gerous indifcreti0ns, and is fure to draw down contempt: can excel them; but when they come among moraiTes, and
the third leads to guilt, and defiroys all fentiments of ho- feel the feverity of want, perhaps the Hungarian hulfars
nour. The partifan mufi be content without the delica- may be found more equul to the duty: pofIlbly, therefore,
cies of the table, as he may be often expofed to want in forming the corps of the partifan, 200 horfe, fuch as ar~
provifion; his bed the fame with the mens, :l cloak and bred in the mountains of Wales or Scotland, mounted by
draw, never {hipping but to change linen. Nothing ani- the lightefl:: men, might be found of good fervice.
mates foldiers fo much as the prefence and vigilance of a
The principal attention of an officer of cavalry {bould be,
commanding officer fharing with them the fatigues of the to fee that the men feed and drefs their bodes well. Durfervice: the officers follow his example; the men are alfur- ing the whole campaign, they {bould have dry food only,
ed, encouraged, and content.
as green weakens them. When the exigency of the fervice
requires the horfes to be kept faddled day and night, every
A corps capable of carrying .on the Petite Guerre to a"d. horfeman {hould feize fome moment to turn the faddle.cloth,
Y:nta'!e fhould be compafed of infantry and cavalry; and which greatly comforts a horfe, keeps him at eafe, and leis
as it i~' illconteftabl.~ that the cavalry ought to b:: the moJ.t ac- apt to gall; and care ihould be taken to keep the cloth foft,
tive in carrying on the Petite Guerre, it Were to be wifhed and clean from fweat and dufl:.
that they were likewife the firongeH:, fo as to have 600 cav:tlry and 400 infantry in a corps of 1000 men, making four SECT. II. Of Pofls, &c. and the different Works with
companies of infantry and twelve troops of cavalry.
which they may be fortified.
The commanding olEeer Ihould have the naming of the
officers of this corps, or at leaH: have liberty to reject fuch
POSTS are generally fuch places as bodies of troops can
a~ he ii convinced are not qualified for fuch iervic~, as eve- fix in when detached from the army, to cover and fecure
ry officer who rna)' be ambitious to ferve in the corps, tho' the frontiers; and upOll the vigilance and refifh..nce of t b'~
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
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parti(s that are detached there, depends the fafety of the arch D, then put the cord over the picquet E of the line A, Petite
Gucrre
h b'l"
Ib
" IS an d trace t h e arc h F'. Th e point where the arches inter- Guel're.
~
army. WIlatever tea
Iities 0 f
a genera
may e, It
fcarce pollible that he can have an eye to every detail that fect each other, is the point to end the lines EH and ~
contributes to their defence; it is fuflicient if he knows that eG. Thefe four lines mark the interior fide of the pa..
the guards are properly placed, and the line that they' rapet.
make properly eUabli!bed. It is then the bufinefs of the
Then trace four other lines at the diftance of two or three
particular officers who command them, to make the beft dif- feet parallel to the firft, as I, L, M, N, to mark the
pofition for a vigorous defence, and anfwering the views of fize of the banquette, which fhould be greater or ler.s acthe general.
cording to the nu.mber of foldiers you would place in a file.
An officer who is detached to a poU, is either to relieve Then trace a third parallel fquare on the outlide of the firft,
a party, or to take poffeffion for the firft time. In the lirft as 0, P, ~ R, to mark the exterior fide of the parapet,
cafe, if the guard which he relieves, happens to be entrench. and to determine its thicknefs, which is ufually eight or nine
ed, as foon as he arrives at the poU, and has taken his inUruc- feet, or 18 if it is to refi!l: cannon, which you !bould always
ti,ons from the officer who commands, he !bould prepare be prepared to do.
.
hiinfelf for his defence, as !ball be mentioned in that article.
Then trace a fourth and Ia!l: [quare STVX, to deterIn the fecond, if an officer who is detached is to entrench mine the width of the ditch, which is the fame or two feet
himfelf, he muft examine if the place is advantageous for more than the thicknefs of the parapet: leaving apicquet
the execution of his projects, the defence of his people, and planted at all the angles, as likewife at the lines already
the fecttring a retreat.
traced, fo as not to lofe the points from whence the lints
He mu!l: confult, dl:, \Vhether the fituation be conveni- were drawn.
ent for fending parties to d'[cover the enemy; whether
While you are employed with two or three men in tracto give intelligence of their fituation and march, or to die- ing, five or fix men !bould be ordered to cut down the trees
turb and furprife them. 2d, If it has fame natural defence that are in the neighbourhood of the poU, not only to open
0in its front or flanks, fuch as a river, rivulet, mora[", or the approaches, but to ferve for conHructin; tile intrenchfmall wood that can be eafily penetrated. ' 3d, If he can ments, The fmalleft branches ferve to make fafcines, which
preferve his communication with the army, and if there are are a fort of faggots about fix feet long, two feet thick, and
fome covered places to favour his retreat. 4th,. If he can of the fame fize all over, tied in the middle and at the two
difcover all the approaches; becaufe if the enemy can corne ends, to ferve for fcpporting the earth, which would tumble
within a fmall dif1:ance of the poft without being feen, he down without that fupport. The middling branches ferve
will place himfelf under cover there, and rell: while the be- to make picquets proper for mixing with the fafcines, and fix.
fieged are obliged to remain cuntinually under arms, and will ing them in the ground, or one above another to raife the
watch the moment for making an attack. If then he finds parapet. The trunks to which the large branches are left,
hollow roads, clumps of wood, or any place where the ene- ferve to increafe the ftrength of a poft, as !ball be mentioned
my can fecure himfelf in the neighbourhood of his poll:, afterwards. ...he muU fill them up, or guard them with detachments of fix
Having traced all in the manner directed, fix a row of
or {even me!:!, 5th, He mu!l: take care not to he command- fafcines upon the fmall {quare ILMN, to fupport the earth
ed by any neighbouring heights, or mull: prevent the enemy of the bcinquette ;' thea fix a fecond row upon the fquare
from profiting by that advantage: becaufe if they can take ABGH, to fupport the interior fide of the parapet; then
his foldiers in the rear, it will be impoffible for them to de- a third row on the third fquare OP@, to fupport the exfend themfelves. 6th, The extent of the work mull: be pro- terior fide of the parapet. You !bould obferve in the bevortioned to the number of men that are to defend it. Good ginning to picquet the fafcines, to leave a paffage of three
{enfe and numberlefs e <tmples prove, that too large en- feet PB, on the fide leaft expofed to the enemy, to fcrve
trenchments can only be defended by confiderable bodies. for an entry to the redoubt; but if this palfage can be tak~
7th, He fhould take care to have all the parts of 1:.:s en- en in a ll:raight line, it fhould be made like a mortoife, as
lr.enchment nearly of an equal ftrength, fa as to be able tQ you fee at Y, fig. 2.
make an equal refi[l;ance everywhere; and,lafi:ly, He will
After having picqueted the three rows of fafcines as ditake care to fulfil exactly tile intention of the general in poft- rected, you murt dig the ditch AB, as in the profile, fig. 3.
iI)g a guard in that place.
a foot diftant from the exterior fide of the parapet. ThiS
There are fome places fo ad vantageoufly pofied by na· diftance or breadth is called berme, and ferves to fuppolt the
ture, that though they are not fortified, they may in a earth, or receive what falls from the parapet by the enemy's
iliort time, and with little charge, be made fa Urong, that cannon. This benne is more or lefs according to the folidiit will require as much art to beliege them as many others ty of the earth; the earth to be thrown into the intervals
that are perfect iortifica,tions; fll~h, as iflands, peni~fula~, C, D, E, marked for th,e parapet and banquette, taking care
and places feated on emmences of difficult accefs, or m mo- to make the men tread It well dOWIJ, and obferving to leave
raffes.
a talus or flope on the two fides of the ditch FG, more or
If the poft is in a level country, or upon a height that lef~ according to the confill:ence of the earth, fo that it may
may be furrounded, as happens almoll: always to fmall de- not tumble down: The flope F, which is on the fide of the
tachments, they !b€luld conHruct a redoubt, or fmall fquare redoubt, is called theftarp; and the·oppofite flope, which
is next the country, is called the countelfcarp. Care mult
fort, compofed of a parapet with its banquette and ditch.
The ground being chofen, you mu!l: trace a ll:raight line be taken in picqueting the fafcines with which the parapet is
Plate A E (fig. I.), and raife the p~rpendic~lar BC, as direCted ~aife,d, to bring them nearer one another by degrees in raif_
in practical geometry j obfervmg to give to each of thefe lng It as at H, fo as to leave the fame flope on each fide.
DXXIV. lines which mark the interior fide of the parapet but two The dill:ance DE marks the baqquette; the di!l:ance DC
toiies, or two and a half for 30 men, four toifes for 50, and the thicknefs of the parapet at the bottom j the dill:ance
eight for ICO; which will leave a fpace o~ t\VO feet at leall: IL the thicknels of the parapet at the top; MN the
again!l: the parapet for each man. Havmg traced the two width of the ditch at bottom; AB the width of the ditch
, £ir!l: lines A, B, you mu!l: put the cord over the picquet C at top.
of the_perpendicular B, and with .the [arne length trace the
If the ground il; level, the banquette of this work mull:

be
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Petite be raifecl two feet; but in low places two banquettes are
Guerre. neceffary, the one above the other like fieps I but if this
~ banquette is raifed on account of fome neighbouring hdghts

from whence you may be taken in the rear, the parapet
mull:. be raifed to fuch a height, that the enemy's thot can
no longer plunge down upon you. A. flope mufi be left
on the top of the parapet, as IL, fo that the foldiers may
fee round the pofi, and fire eaGly towards the country
at O.
Though the [quare form of a redoubt, which we have gi.
ven the method of conftruCting, is almoft the only one uCed
in the field, yet it has its faults, which ought to make it be
rejeCted, at leaft for thofe polls which ought to defenJ the,
environs equally. Experience thows us, that we ought ne·
ver to depend on the oblique firing of mufquetry, as the
foldiers almoft always fire right forwards, as at A, fig. 4.
and often even without taking aim. This being the cafe,
there are large fpaces oppofite to the angles of the redoubt
at B that are not defended, and where we may fay that the
enemy remains in fafety. The chevalier Clairac propofes
an excellent method to prevent this inconvenience, by canfiruCting the interior edge of the parapet like the edge of a
law, in form of fmall redans, to hold a man or two in each
fide, fig. 6. which by the crofs fire takes the enemy on the
two flanks, fo that there are no approaches but what are defended; but the conftruCtion of this redoubt is too tedious
and complex to be executed by fmall detachments.
The fame author prefers conllmCting circular redoubts as
at C, fig. 5. becau[e all the points of the circumference being equally difpofed, the foldier polls himfelf indifferently
over all ; and the exterior fpaces D which are defended, varying every moment, the enemy is nowhere in fafety.
The circular redoubt, then, is the mort perfect that can
be conlhuCted : but where a road or the edge of a river, is
to be defended, the fquare, or long, or triangular redoubt, is
preferable, becaufe they ought the oppo[e the faces of the in·
trenchment as parallel as pollible to the places they are to
fire at, obferving always to round the angles.
To trace a circular redoubt, after fixing the central point
of the pofi, let a picquet be fixed in that point, and draw
from it as centre the circle EE, with a length of cord in
proportion to the number of the party, to mark the interior
·fide of the parapet; then trace another within the firll, at
-the dillance already given, to mark the banquette; then
trace a third FF, to mark the exterior edge of the para.
pet; tht:!n trace a fOllrth GG, to mark the width of the
-ditch; which being done, piequet the fafcines, and makt:!
them t; ke the bend of the circle, finifhing as in a fquare re'doubt.
If an officer is polted with a detachment on a palfage or
-before a bridge, in a defile, or oppoiiteto a ford, he may
'make a parapet either bending or lhaight, with a banquette
or ditch which fhould thut up the whole entry; or he may
make a redan, which is a work with two faces, and in fueh
a fituation {bould be made with a re·entrant angle (that is,
the angle pointing from the enemy) ; taking care when he
is to guard a ford, to conlhuct it fo near the river that the
enemy cannot have room to form after they have palfed. A
deep ditch may be dug oppofite to the ford, into which they
lhould let the water of the river pafs; they may likewite
make the banks lleep; throw trees acrofs, and fcatter chautfetr.lps, which are inllruments of iron with four fpikes, made
fa as to have always one point erect.
The ftrength of a redoubt or any other work may be
augmented by blocking up the palfage that lends to it, furrounding the poft with felled trees, and linking their trunks
three or four feet deep in the earth, which mull be dug on
purpofe, leaving a number oflarge branches on them, which
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mull: be {harpe ned at the ends t and the leaves taken away, Pet:t.~
. and placed as near to one another as poffible, fo that the ~
branches may mix, and taking care that they incline towards
the enemy. Two or three rows may be made in this man·
ner ; but they th01.1ld be at leaft two toifes dillant from each
other, that the enemy may nQt burn them all at once to
approach the entrenchments. M. Saxe in his Reverie fays,
that redoubts are proportionably advantageous as they take
lefs time in conltructing, and are proper for numberlefs cir.
cum frances, where one often may ferve to Ll:op an army in a
c10fe country, hinder them from troubling you on a critical
march, or to occupy a large fpace of country when you
have but few troops.
There is no need to mention large works which require en·
gineers to eonltruct, and great bodies to defend them, as thefe
have been defcribed under the article FORTIFICATION; but
a redoubt, fuch as A, fig. 7. may be llrengthened by filling
the ditch with water, by turning a rivulet, or cuttiAg a rio
ver or pond. If the ground is uneven, fo that the water
cannot be put equally in all parts of the ditch, dams thould
be left in digging at C; or little traverfes of earth to form
banks proper for keeping the water in the upper part of the:
ditch D t from whence it may be let run into the lower
E. Thefe banks thould have but half a foot in thicknefs
at the height D, which thould be raifed {.harp; but a good
deal more muft be left below at E, by floping the two fides
pretty much. Dams likewife are made of planks or boards,
as at F; but they mnft be llrong t and fupported by large
llakes, fo that the body of water above may not overturn
them; and then they are reckoned preferable to thofe that
are of earth; but a more particular explanation of this fi.
gure may be of ufe.-A therefore is the ground within the
redoubt. B, The bottom of the ditch. C, D, E, Dam
of earth. F, Dam of planks, boards, or fafcines. G, Upper part of the redoubt conllruCted of fafcines, and the
earth dug Out of the ditch. H, The lower part of the re.
doubt dug in the earth. I, The berme or fpace left at the
bottom of the parapet to fupport the earth. L, The entry
of the redoubt. M, The inude of the parapet. N, The
upper part of the parapet.. 0, The banquette. P, The
glacis. Qz Rivulet from whence water may be let into the
ditch of the redoubt.
BUT it is not with the works alone which have been already mentioned that an officer may fortify a poft ; there are
an infinity of ways to ftop an enemy, to tire him, and
even to repulfe him, with which it is necelfary that every
commander fhould be acquainted.
All the fchemes for oppofing the enemy, of which we
have given a detail, ferve only to add to the exterior
firength of polls; there are others which have fome natural
fortifications, fuch as churches, church-yards, mills, or farm.
houfes, &c. An officer who is fent to a poLl: of this kind,
which is detached from other buildings, ought, before he
begins to work,. to make the inhabitants go out, and the
magiftrates of the nearell: place receive and lodge them.
~e Iliouid then entrench the houfe with a turning parapet,
If he have people enough 1'0 defend it; but if he hav€ only
a few, he fhould make a brealt.work of felled trees round
the houfr, efpecially oppolite to the angles, to prevent the
enemy from undermining it. He muLl: likewife take ofFthe
tiles and fiates, lell the enemy fhould get up by ladders, and
cruth his people that are within. If the houfe is covered with
thatch, it fhonld be pulled off and bllrnt, as well as every
thing combul1:ibJe that can be found in the neighbourhood,
lell the enemy make nfe uf it againll the houfe.
Though the ilOufe is furrounded with a parapet of felleil
trees, yet the walls fhould yet be pierced with loop-pole>,
S B 2
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loop-holes fhould be four inches wide, and three feet diltant
Marches.
from one another; and a little ditch {bould be made a foot
and a half from the wall wilhin the houfe, to place the fol.
DET A.CHMENTS are particular bodies of [oldiers detaclldiers in who are to defend it. Other loop.holes fhould like. ed from a greater body, to guard a poft, or to go on an exwife be pierced feven or eight feet from the ground, oppo- pedition.
When an officer is ordered on a detachment, he {bould
fite to the interftices of the lower ones, and of the fame
width, placing the foldiers that are to defend them upon provide himfelf with a cord regularly divided, in cafe he has
tables, planks, or ladders; and taking Care to pierce a great- ?ccallon ,to entrench; and,be at the,parade by times, ,to get
er number oppoute to the avenues, before, and at the fides mformatlOn from the bngade-maJor, wlJether he IS de.
of the gate, and the angles of the haufe, becaufe thefe are frined to relieve a detachment, or to occupy a poft for
the places where the enemy ufually makes his greatea ef- the firft time. If to relieve a party, he is only' to know
forts, If the houfe has an inner court, the walls {bould be where the guide is who is to conduer him; the guide is a
pierced which indofe it, fo as to fire upon the enemy after foidier, fent by the officer who is to be relieved, as orderlyhe has made himfelf ma(1:er of it, If there are feveral g~tes, man to the major-general, who by having been at the poft.
they {bonld all be blocked up except one, to be left for an before can lead a new detachment to it.
If it is a poll that is to be occupied for the firft time~
entrance to the poll, which {bould be made fo as to admit
but one man at a time.
the officer is to afk the brigade-major for inftrnCl:ions reIf there is a broad fraircafe for going up to the firft lating to its defence; which being got, he muft infpeer his
floor, it {bould be broke down, or blocked up with frones party, and take care that every iOldier is properly equipor cafks filled with earth. If it is a winding /lair, the wall ped; his firelock loaded, frefh primed, and a good flint well
fhonld be pierced in different places with loop-holes, to fire fixed; his cartouch-box filled with cartridges: and that he
upon the enemy that are already entered, keeping ladders carries proviiion for 24 huurs, which is the time that defur the troops defending the houie to get up to the firft tachmellts commonly continue, and are not allowed to go
floor, which {bould have the boards pierced with a number away to eat. Care muft be taken to have fpades, pick.
of holes about four inches diameter, to fire down upon the axe~, hatchets, and wood.bills, one or two of each kind;
enemy, obferving to pierce them only where there are no and if any thing is wanting, to apply to the brigade-major
trees below, but to have a greater number over the door and for it, that they may have every thmg neceirary for en..
other weak places which the enemy can force. A poa en. trenching.
trenched in this manner may relllt a great while, and even
When an officer has infpeCl:ed his party, he ought to get
tire out the befiegers if defended by refolute men.
information from his guide whether the way is broad or
Captain d'Enferney of a French regiment, with a com- narrow, open or encloled; if the enemy's poits are near; if
pany of volunteer", in the campaign of 1748, took poft in . they g~ on I:atroles, or !ee their parties in the day; and~
the church of Bevera, two miles from Ventimiglia. It is lafl:ly, ,If he IS, to pafi mills, farms, manors, Sec. and from
detached from other buildings, and he fortified it with a thefe mformatlOns take the necelTary precautions for ~is
parapet and ditch full of water; but his entrenchment was march.
commanded by fome hou[es in the village, fo that the eneWhen the whole are ready to march, the advanced guard
my could fire down upon his party. He remedied this de. A (fig. 8), whi~h {beuld conuft of cavalry only, {bould fet
feCl: by covering the commanded part with a kind of blind out. ,It IS fur~nfing that all the authors who have written Di~It~
made with rafters, leaning with one end 011 the wall of the on thIS part ot the art of war, having negleCl:ed to fhow fuf•
church, and the other upon poLts -raifed a foot higher than ficient attention to fo elfential a point: the greateft part are
the top of the parapet, which left room to fire through. filent, and the reft pailing flightly over the different duties
This blind, covered with fafcines and earth, prevented the of thiS corps, are content that it {bonld be compofed of inenemy's fire from piercing, and did' not prevent his firing fautry; though, on the leaftrefleCl:ion, in the moft ordinary
caftls of a fecret march, reafon muft determine that none but
upon them, fo that they durft not attack him.
This example is mentioned to thaw how to fecure a poft cavalry ought to be placed there, whether it be to ftop pal....
that is commanded by a height. When there is no redoubt fengers who may di[co'ler your route, or fuddenly to attack
or entrenchments of earth, the interior fide of the parapet an advanced guard of the enemy whQm they meet face to
which is commanded fhould be raifed, or a fort of pcuthoufe face, or to hara[s their corps, in order to gain time for
:{hould be made with rafters, placed perpendicularly again a your own to form: it is inconteftable, that for all thefe pur.
the inner fide of the parapet, upon which planks or fafcines pofes, cavalry has greatly the advantage of infantry: who
are nailed, taking care to leave room between the bottom of are by no means capable of running here and there to feize
the pellthoufe and the top of the parapet for the men to fire palfengers, or of pouring fuddenly on an advanced guard of
through.,
the enemy; or of refilling their cavalry a moment in ~afe of
If an officer has not time to oppofe all the {chemes which a fudden rencounter, when they muft expeCt to be thrown
have been mentioned to the enemy, when the general wants down and trod under the horfes feet, and the corps attac>ked
to make a forage, and throws infantry into the houfe to form before the commanding officer has had a moment to prepare
a line, he {boulcl immediately place a couple of trees acrofs for his defence.
before the door, pierce the boards, {but the windows, and
As examples ferve beft to illuftrate opinions that have
prepare for his defence, which gives time to the foragers to been feldom declared, the fpirited behaviour of Cornet
retire, and the fupporting parties to advance.
Na~gle of the 15th regiment of light dragoons merits our
The fortification of villages, if they confift of fcattered particular notice, and will ferve as a proof of the great ad~
houfes, differs nothing fr?m the fortific~tio~ of,a few conti. vantag,e of having the aJyanced guard of cavalry. In the
guous ~ofts> between which a commUnICatIOn IS to be pre- campaign of 17 6J , when the French army under the comferved. If they conllf!: of hon[es colleCl:ed, the commander mand of Marlhal Broglio and the prince of Soubife were re.
muft proceed upon the principles laid dowlf in another ar- tir~ng towa~ds Hoxter, where they pa/Ted the Wei/Ter,
tide. See FORTIFICATION.
Pnnce Ferdmand followed clore after them for leveral days,
and
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and on the evening berore they gained the pars over the river one of Prince Frrdinand's German aid.de·camps defired
~ the grenadiers and Highlanders who were in front, to pulh
on and take fame of the enemy's. baggage, which was a
litLle way before them and but weakly guarded. They were
immediately formed, and marched in a hurry over a plain
with a thick wood in front, which they were told was clear,
and had got within 400 paces of the enemy's baggage,
when feveral fquadrom of French dragoons rulhed fuddenly out upon th~m from the {kitts of the wood upon both
flanks, and were hewing them down without mercy, when
Cornet Nangle with an ~Jvanced guard of. 20 men com~ng
up the hill, got fight or the attack, and mltantly rulhmg
on, charged the French cavalry, who, fiartled at the briiknefs of an attack which they were not expeCting, immediately reined back; when the relt of the regiment getting in
view, camlil on; and attacking the French, drove them off~
baving killed arid wounded a lew, and taken fame ptifoners.
The determined bravery of this young officer with his 20
men faved a great number of the grenadiers and Highlanders from being cut to pieces, and thows what may be
effeCted by the fudden attack of an advanced guard of cavalry.
An advanced guard by night Ihould be of double the
fDrce of one by day. In an open country, it is a matter of
indifference at what diftance they advance, provided they
keep in view of the commanding officer, who Ihould continually obferve them: but in covered places, and in the
darknefs of the night, they Ihould not be more than 50
paces difiant.
This advanced guard fhollid have an advanced corporal
B, with fix horfemen divided into three pairs; one in the
centre B, the two others out of the road on the right and
left at CC, to examine as wide as pollible, filently and at·
tentively [earching all hollow and covered places, taking
care that there is nobody lying on the ground, or hid in
dry ditches, behind trees or bullies. At the fame difiance
of 50 paces upon the flanks of the corps, {bould march two
wings DD, conflfiing of eight or twelve horfemen, each ac·
cording to the firength of the corps, l~d by a non-commif·
fioned officer. They can harafs an enemy who may happen to rufa fuddenly out of ambufcade, and give time to
the corps to form. Each wing to detach two men EE,
keeping 50 paces wide from the others, and preferving the
fame route as exaCtly as the face of the country will permit. At the entrance of the wood NN, the horfemen
fhould fpread, and clofe. again at coming out, and do
the f.'l.me at meeting any little hills, to examine them on
both fides. When they perceive any traces of a party, they
fhould immediately communicate it from one to another, till
it comes to the commanding officer.
The advanced guard ought to march flowly, and the
commanding officer at the head of the corps lliould follow
at the fame rate, fo that the rear of the detachment may
not be obliged to gallop. As the rear.guard H is only
efrablilhed for form, there is no need of its being numerous.
The officers and quarter.mafiers Ihould be careful to keep
the men from fleeping, as a horfe is eafily hurt under the
irregular motions of a fleeping rider, which retards the march.
The whole corps Ihould be forbid to fmoke or fpeak; and if
anyone is obliged to cough or fpit, let him cover his mouth
fo as to make no noife.
When the corps is numerous, the cavalry fhould march
by fquadrons, the infantry by platoons, to follow alternate.
ly, f0 that each phtoon of infantry FFF may march at the
bead of a fquadron {If cavalry GGG; which difpofition will
preferve the whole at an equal pace~ and keep them readier
Guerrc.
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to (arm in cafe of meeting the enerny,or being fuddenly Petite
attacked, as we are about to mention.
Guerrc.
When the advanced guard perceives an enemy at a dif. ~
tance, whether it is day or night, they Ihould not purfue
them, for fear of falling fiupidly into fome ambufcade, if it
is not in a country tbat has been well examined; but if they
meet them fuddenly face to face, as may happen at the entrance of a hollow way I, t'lpening obliquely upon them,
then the advanced guard, without deliberatihg about their
firength, fhould infiantly rulh upon them. This manceuvre
cannot fail againfi infantry, and gives a great advantage
in a rencounter with the cavalry; but if the advanced guard
falls back, they expofe the whole body to be defeated with
them.
When the commanding officer fees the aClion of his ad.
vanced guard, he will infiantly turn the infantry on the fide
of the road mofi proper to proteCt them from the enemy's
cavalry, and will form them quickly at the fide LLL, or on
fome neighbouring height MM. If it is day, they ought
to face the cavalry, fiooping down till the inltant of the attack, while the firfi fquadron advances to fufiain the advanced guard. If the enemy appears defirous to renew the
charge, and obfiinate in difputing the paiTage, he may make
ufe of a feint, and by falling back bring them oppolite to his
infantry, who will have them in the flank, and by a well placed fire put them infiantly in diforder. His cavalry profiting by this, mufi immediately face about, and fall upon
them with all pollible violence; which cannot fail to complete their defeat.
All villages, hamlets, and hou[es, fhould be avoided, efpecially by night (which is the molt common time for the
partifan), to avoid being difcovered by the barking of dogs,
or being feen by peafants who can inform the enemy. You
will fee equally how dangerous it is to keep the great roads
by day, or to crofs places that are too open in an enemy's
country.
If you cannot avoid palling through a vi~lage, it fhould
be done in a hurry, marching confuft:dly, very clofe, and filling up the whole breadth, by which you will conceal your
firength from the peafants; fome officers Ihould remain at
coming in, and in the rear, till the whole are paired, taking
care that no one flops or withdraws. The fame care
Ihould be taken at every road that opens upon your route.
At the approach of every place that i~ covered or hollow,
fuch as houfe, wood, gully, &c. they Ihould halt till it is well
examined, and continue attenti"e in pailing it.
At the paiTage of defiles, bridges, or fords, the advanced
guard fhould fiop at 100 paces, and form till the whole
corps is paffed and in order. The ancients employed dogs
to difcover the enemy in ambufcade; but it will be well to
diHrult fuch fpies, and to fuffer none with the corps, as there
is nothing more dangerous; their difpofition leading them
to bark at meeting the leafi animal, they will furnilh the enemy with a thoufand opportunities of obfervil'lg you, before
you can know where they are. \
You Ihould always detain the guides that were taken at
fetting out; but if neceility requires another, the quartermafier Ihould go and take one without making a noife, and
lead him a round-about way, that none of the peafants may
difcover either Y9ur party or route. If any of the party
difcover paffengers in fight of the march, they lliould be
fiopped and brought to the corps, and care taken to prevent their efcape.
The party Ihould never refrelh in a village, but in a wood
by day, and open country by night, caufing every neceffary
to be brought to them from places in the neighbourhood
whi(;h ought to be received from the peafants at a dilhn\..2:
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Petite fo tInt they can neither difcover the number n;)r quality of
~ your corps. During the whole time of ftopping, you ihould
not be fparing of fentries, and have always fix horfemen
ready to fecure any perfon by whom you imagine you
are perceived; when their number becomes confiderable,
they ihouid be tied together, and great care taken that none
efcape till the ftroke is ftruck. The officers fhould be equally attentive that no foidier gets out of fight; and if they
meet a deferter from the enemy, he lhould be conducted immediately to the corps, and then to the army, under the
-'care of a non-commiffioned officer.
When neceffity obliges you to ftop in the neighbourhooed of fome farm or hamlet, you mull: take polfeffion of
it, and carry off the farmer or chief of the plac(J at going
away, threatening to kill him and fet.his houfe on-fire ifany
one llir from the place before he is releafed. Every horfeman lhould take care to have a fpare fore ihoe, and a peck
of oats.
If an officer of the infantry marches a detachment to relieve a poll: at a dillance, he ihould not mount his horfe till
out of fight of the camp, and ihould difmount on coming in
fight of the poll:; but if it is only about a league diftant
from the army, and near the enemy, it is better to go on
foot, fo as to be lefs encumbered in cafe of engaging with
any parties of the enemy. The men {bould not be prelfed
too much for fear of lagging in the rear, but fhould march
clofe without ftopping, and in as many files as the roads will
permit, keeping profound filence, that they may hear any
orders that are given.
An officer who marches at the head of a party, ought to
keep exact order and profound filence, that they may be in
a ftate to execute whatever he may order for their defence;
but in giving his orders, he {bould take care to do it with
a firm and determined countenance, fo as to make the foldiers think that he is fure of what he is about, and that nothing better can b~ done. When the men fee their officer
hcfitating, or v>1rying in his oreers, they imagine he does
not know what to do; and feeing him difordered, they become fo. It i3 upon fuch occaGons that an officer fhould
be ll:eady to rellrain his party, and make them il'lftantly
obey. The danger is greater on a march than in an attack.
Here the foldiers have their arms in their hands; and, feeing the enemy before them, are ready to engage. It is 0tberwife on a march; they are lefs upon their guard, and
have not their arms in readinefs: then, fays Vigetius, an attack confounds them, an ambufcade diforders them. An officer ought therefore to take every precaution in examining,
by his advanced guard, all places that may conceal any of
the enemy.
But as the greatell: precaution cannot prevent an officer
on a march from being attacked, it ~s necelfary, ~s foon.as
he perceives the enemy, to obferve If the party IS {upenor
te his detachment; whether it confilh of cavalry or infantry, or both together. If it is cavalry, and fuperior, there
is no neceffityof being difcouraged; but, on the cont:a.r Y'
he {bould profit by every advantage that oifers, by ghdmg
into land that is furrowed, uneven, cut, and difficult or inacceffible to cavalry; or if the country is inc1ofed, he {bould
line the hedges, and cheer up his foldiers by fome en~oura
ging language, while he difpatches a trufty fellow wIth advice of his fituation to the general. If the enemy march ~p
to him in this fituation, he muft do aU that he can to fufl:am
the att~ck, by ordering his party not to prefs upon one ano~
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ther, to keep up theit fire, and not to difcharge their pieces Petite
till they are at the muzzles.
Guerre.
When you have the advantage of rocks 'or other obftac1es ~
to the acting of cavalry, continue the route a3 near as pofflble, keeping the party clofe, and always ready to receive
the enemy. If the number of the enemy's cavalry do not
exceed your party, you may continue your route; and keep.
ing your men clofe together and prepared, they will not ven~
ture to attack you. If an officer fees no means of polfef..
fing an advantageous poft, or of getting to the poft he was
detached to, he can do nothing better than retreat to the
camp, along fome river or weod, to prevent being broken :'
but if he is fo clofely purfued that he cannot avoid being
beat or taken, there is no better mana::uvre to imitate than
that of the Barbets (A); who fcatter themfelves, and retire from tree to tree, from rock to rock, and deftroy a party, who can neither beat them, nor take one of them.
The moment of taking polfeffion of a poft is the molt
critical that a detachment can have; officers have been frequently attacked at the very time they thought they had
nothing to do but quietly take the necelfary meafures for
remaining in fafety.
If the party which arrives at a poll: is to relieve another,
the officer that is to be relieved gets under arms as foon as
his fen tries give notice of the approach of the relief. The
detachment being known, they are permitted to enter and
occupy the poft in the room of thofe that are to depart; at
the fame time, the corporals go to relieve the fen tries, and.
the officers and ferjeants give the counter-ugn, with the detail of all that is to be done at the poft by day or night.
He ought likewife to get information from the officer he relieves, if the enemy make incurfions in the neighbourhood;
if their guards are diftant, whether cavalry or infantry, and
whereabouts placed. After thde precautions let him guard
againll: his poft being furprifed.
The fen tries being relieved, the officer that is to go out
mull: form his detachment, and return to camp with the fame
precautions as in coming. The new detachment remain under arms till the other is gone 50 paces: then the officer is
to make them lay down their arms againll: the parapet, putting their havre-facks againft the gun-locks, to prevent dull:
from fpoiling them, or the dew of the night from wetting
the powder. In an open country without fortification, the
men muft not go to any dilbnce from their arms when they
lar them down in the day, and keep them between their
knees when they fit round their fires in the night, with the
loch inward to prevent accidents.
SECT.

IV.

Of Reconnoitring.

PARTIES ordered to reconnoitre, are to obferve the coun-_
try or the enemy; to remark the routes, conveniences and
inconveniences bf the firll:; the pofition, march, or forces
of the fecond. In either cafe, they fhould have an expert
geographer, capable of taking pla.ns readily: he lhould be
the beft mounted of the whole, in cafe the enemy h~ppen to
fcatter the efcort, that he may fave himfelf more eafily with
his works and ideas.
All pa~ties that go for reconnoitring only, ought to be
but few m number. They lhould never conGlt of more
than 12 or 20 men. An officer. be his rank what it will,
cannot decline going with fo few peorle under his orders;
the honour is amply made up by the importance of the expedition,

(A) They are pearant~ fubject to the king of Sa.rdinia, .wh~ aban~o~ their dwellings when the enemy take polfeffiJn,
und are formed into bodIes to defend the Alps which are 10 hiS dommlOns.
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pedition, frequently of the moll: interell:ing confequence, and
the propereft to recommend the prudence, bravery, and ad~ dref~ of any officer that has the fortune to fucceed.
It mull: be evident that the fllccefs of fuch a commiffion
depends upon fecrecy, and that it is impoffible to fulfil the
intention without keeping out of fight of the enemy. It is
jncontefiable, that a numerous party cannot glide aloBg fo
imperceptibly as a fmall handful of men. As thefe detachments muil: finilh their courfe quickly, it is neceITary that
they fbould coouft of cavalry only; but if they are to go
far, they may increafe each with 30 foot, to remain in am·
buth about half-way in a wood or covered place, with. whom
the cavalry can leave tlleir provifion they brought with
them.
An officer charged to reconnoitre in front, fbould take
his inlhuCtions in writing, :md fet out at fuch time as to ar·
l:ive at the place proper for beginning his obfervatioos at
day break. Every time that he has occallon to il:op, the
party ihould face toward the enemy, and fend a non·com·
miffi<?ned officer, with two horfemen to run over the neigh.
bOurlOg height~, and clofe1y examine the environs. When
near the enemy, avoid l1:opping in a village.
The officer, and geographer who is fuppofed to be prefent, fbonld remark-every interefiing particular: The heights,
woods, ponds, moralTes, rivulets, river~, fords, bridges, roads,
croffinr;5, difficult and dangerolls paffages, by.ways, meadows, fields, heaths, gullies, hills, and mountains; the di.
ftance and fl:rength of villages, hamlets, houfes, farms, and
mills; what iovereign the country belongs to, and what are
its productions.
If the enemy come!! in fight, the officer fbould quickly
affemble his party, tbough his reconnoitring be not finifbed,
and let him retire to hi~ infantry, if he placed any; but if
Jqot, let him gain fame other pL,1ce that he has chofen for a
retreat. After being refrefbed, let him go back with the
cavalry to fini1h the reconnoitring; but if he was obliged to
return qllite to the poH:, he ihould not go back till next
day. Mid.day is the time of being leafl: incommoded, as
detachments are lefs frequent at that hour. The commanding officer ought always to avoid coming to blows, even
though he thinks himfeif feeure ·of fuccefs, unlefs he happen
to be Of! his return, and near to his poll:, fo that he forefees
the gr:md guard, hearing the firing, cannot fail to run to
his affiaance. If obliged to engage with a party who are
cutting off your retreat, and that no other means is left of
turning them, you mufl: rilk all without hefitating, by rulbing on, and try to J:tve the geographer with the fruits of
his commilIion, efpecially if the reconnoitring was of importance to the general of the army, and merits the facrificiug a dozen men, which they can eafily retrieve on another
occafion.
When a party goes out to obtain news of the enemy, it
ought to approach as near as poffible, but cautiouily: daybreak is not the time proper for fuch a purpofe, becaufe at
that time the el1~my fend their dii1-~rent parties and patroles
to make difcoveries; you fbould therefore prevent them by
approaching in the night. you may ec~fily reconnoitre th~ir
pofitjon and extent by their fires, which they never extlDgui(h at the head of the guards and picquets; and you may
eafily remark if they are about to change their polltion, by
be,\ring a more than ordinary noife; befides, as it is eafy to
:Jpproach by night, you may difcover a number of things by
the light of the fires.
A partifan unght not to neglect to reconnoitre every
place round his poil: for two or three leagues, or farther, if
it is poffible on the fide of the enemy; and for that purpofe
he Ibould employ the method of Mr Jeney; who, during
the campaigns lhat he made, often examined the: enemy's
Petite
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po!l:s without approaching, in the roHawing manner, which Petite
he recommends as infallible.
~
I fuppore myfdf, f.qs he, with my party at Soell: in \-Vell:Plate
phalia A (fig. 2.), and the enemy poned at Bervick B, two DXXV.
leagnes frcom me. To know the fituation of this place with.
out flirring from Soel!, I take the map of the country: and
from Soel~ as centre, I draw a circle whofe circumference,
paITes half a league beyond Bervick. I draw a circle of
the fame fize upon a leaf of paper, to make my plan as in
fig. z. and then place Soell: in the centre A; and I mark
all the villages which I find in the m,lp near the circumference, upon mY'plan, 'with the dlilances and bearings as they
are reprefented in the map, making '-lfe of a pencil to mark
the places DDD, fo as to correct the error; more eafily
which the map may have led me to make.
Having thus formed my plan, with a fcale of two leagues
(which is the dill:ance I fuppafe Bervick), I go to the bur.
gomafl:er of the town of Soefl:, where I caufe fome of the
moil intelligent inhabitants to come, fpeaking to them freely,
and openly induce them to commnnicate all the information
I have occafion for.
The better to conceal my dellgns, I begin my reconnoi.
tring by Brokhufen, a village difl:ant from the enemy. 1
alk the dill:ance from Soeft to Brokloufen; if they [;lY it is
feven quarters of a league, I correCt the diltance of my plan
which made it tWO leagues: then I inform myfelf of all that
is to be found on the road from Soeil: to Brokhufen; cbapels, houCes, woods, fields. orchards, rivers, rivulets, bridges,
mills, &c. If they fay that at half a league from Soell: they
pafs the village of Hinderking, I mark that place upon my
plan. I alk if the road from Soefl: to Hinderking is crolTed
by any other road; if there is any morafs or heath; if the
road is inclofed, paved, or Cl:raight; if there is any bridge
to pafs, and at what di£l:ance. I take care to mark every
thing in my plan, forgetting nothing, even to mills, bufbes,
gibbets, gullies, fords, and every thing that can be )got
from their informations; which will probably be perfect,
becaufe one always knows more than another. I continue
my quefl:ions from Hind<;;rking to Brokhufen; and advan.
cing by little and little, obCerve the fame method on the roads
of the other villages round, marked DDD. In this mannerI cannut fail to acquire an entire knowledge of all the places;
belldes, I find myCelf imperceptibly inamCted in the pofition
of the enemy, by feeing the different routes by which I can
approach moll: fecretly.
It is plain that filch a phn mufl: be very ufefnl to regulate fecret expeditions. It is chiefly ufeful, not to fay neceITary, for a commander of a party, who can give more
ample and precife inil:ructions to his officers, by accompanying them with a copy of the routes marked out, which
they can confult even in the night, if it happens to be clear;
by which they will be guarded againll: heing deceived by ignorant or treacherous guides, which occallon the miilakes of
fo many who go unprovided with fnch helps.
There is aiH another means to fecure a reconnoitring
party; which is, to compofe them of people who fpeak
the language of the enemy, and give them furtouts of the
colour of a regiment of the enemy, and cockades the fame.
This fcheme may be carried fo far as to line the furtonts
with the colour of another regiment of the enemy, provided
that by turning the furtouts, they appear to be a different
corps, and deceive guard, fpies, and peafants, and confound
their reports.
.
SECT.

V.

Of the Defence of PoJls.

W HEN a part;fan has taken every precaution tha t prudence fuggeil:s in reconnoitring a place where he would fix
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a poft:, he is to t:1ke polfeffion in the following manner.
~ The infantry remain under arms in the middle of th~ place,
the cavalry to patrole without, while tbe commandmg officer, efcorted by a dozen bodemen, goes to examine the
environs to make his arrangements; having fent feveral
{mall detachments before, to cover him in time of· reconnoitring.
Having remarked the places proper for his guard, de.
fence, and retreat, as well as the dangerous ones by which
the enemy can make approaches fecretly to furprife him, he
Plate
fhould choofe the moll: conveQient in the front of his pail:
DXXV. to fix his grand guard D (fig. 1.), which mua face the
enemy. He mua mark the heights for this guard to place
their vedettes EEEE, and regulate the number according
to the exigencies of the fituatioll. In a covered country
you mull not be fparing of them, and muil: reinforce every
guard. At So paces before the front of the grand guard, a
fubaltern or non-commiffioned officer with eight horfemen
fhould be always ready to fet out at K, to go and reconnoitre, when the vedettes have obferved any party.
The grand guard being fixed, you fhould form another
in the middle of the village, called the ordinary guard, com·
pofed of cavalry and infantry, placing fen tries at the entries
and vedettes all round: the laft at ruch diftance as to fee one
another. A picquet fhouldlikewife be fixed before the
quarters of the commanding officer, which fhould. be near
the ordinary guard and the whole corps. In the day, half
the cavalry of the picquet mull: keep their horfes bridled and
ready to mount; but if the enemy is near, they muft remain
ot! horfeback, the other half to unbridle till the hour of relief.
According to the arrangement we bave given for compoling the corps of a partifan, the grand guard may confift
of a captain, a firft and fecond lieutenant, a quarter-mafter,
two ferjeants, four corporals, a trumpeter, farrier, and 52
private horfemen. The ordinary guard to have cavalry
equal to the grand guard, with a captain, a firft and fecond
lieutenant of infantlY, twoferjeants, and 60 men, including
four corporals, two lance-corporals, and a drummer: the
picquet to confitl of the fame number of cavalry and infantry
~
as the ordinary guard.
If there is any dangerous place capable of coverinK the
approaches of the enemy in the environs of the poft, and
out of the circuit of the patroles, there fhould be a guard
placed there, more or lei's {hong according to the importance of the place, and care fhould be taken to preferve the
communication. The guards and picquets being placed, the
detachment that was tent out on the roads mult be called
in and then go to work to lodge the party in the gardens
, open upon the country, and the cornman d'mg 0 ffi cer 's
that
quarters; beating down hedges, filling up di[~hes, and levelling a piece of grouncllarge enough to draw up the whole
corps. The hor[es to be put under cover in barns contiguous to the gardens; but in cafe there are no barns, they
may {ub(li'tutc (beds open on one fide, that the horfes may
go out ahogether in cafe of an alarm.
The officers lhauld occupy the houfes in the neighbourhood of the fheds, and one of each company remain day and
night with th,e comp~ny, to prevent any of the men from
entering the Village WIthout lC'av 7, upon any preten~e. ~he
commandinO' officer mull: acquamt the officers of hIS havmg
~hofen the ~ace M for the rendezvous in cafe of a retreat;
'.\·hich ou,,!lt to be at fame dill:ance from the village, and
on the fide he judges moft convenient for retiring to the
army. At funfet the grand guard are to retur-rt to the poil
and }lin the picquet? the one half of each to mount alternately till day.break, and then the grand guard to re~urn to
tl1e place they poffeiTed the day before. The [entrIes and
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vedettes fhould be: doubled, and all the paffages {hut up with Petite
~aggons placed m two rows, except one for fallying out at, Guerre. ,.
m cafe of a retreat, made wide enough for the paffage of the ~
patroles or the whole cavalry.
The corporals of the ordinary guard (bould lead the relief of the vedettes every hour, fetting off together; but
when they come to the paffage of the poil: A, they muft
feparate into two parties, the one to the right to relieve
the vedettes BBB, the other to the left for the vedettes
CCC; then each of them with the parties they have relieved fhould go on at their head a quarter of a league, by
the two routes pointed out in the plan, to examine the environs, fuppoling an hour to each. Belides this reconnoitring, the captain of the grand guard fhould fend two patroles in the night. To fill up the intervals, they fhould
fet one about half an hour after the corporals, and make
the fame round. At returning to the poft, the corporals
to make their report to the officer of the ordinary guard;
the conductors of the patroles to the captain of the grand
guard •
. A little before funrife or funfet, a grand patrole detach~
cd from the corps fhould be fent under the conduct of an
officer to fearch the whole environs of the poil: minutely,
efpecially the dangerous places, becaufe- at thefe times the
enemy are moft likely to attempt a furprife. If the patroles
difcover them, they will be in a ftate to repulfe them, or at
Ie ail: to harafs them till the commanding officer, upon the
firft notice, draws up the whole corps. The officers lhould
take great care to inftruct the fentries in their duty, explaining it to them every time of their mounting, and forbid
them to {moke, as the leaft fire can be eafily perceived in
the dark, and ferve to direct the approaches of the enemy.
No fentry to move more than 50 paces to the right, and as
many to the left of his poft: and let the weather be ever fa
bad, he muil: not get under cover. No one to be allowed to
go out of the port without leave of the commanding officer;
and to prevent defertion or marauding, the [entries and
vedettes mull be charged to let no faldier pafs.
The vedettes muft ftop .all paffeFlgers, and take them to
the next fentry, who mutl: call a corporal to COB duct them
to the commanding officer. If there are a great number
pailing at once, the vedette at the challenge muft haften to
itop them at 100 paces, till the officer has fent to reconnoi.
tre them; but if he finds them to be a party of the enemy,
he mull nre upon them and retire. At the firft alarm, the
grand guard and picquet ought to.mount, and each of them
to detach a fubaltern offi.cer immediately at t!ole head of the
beil: mounted horfemen, to go quickly to encounter the
enemy. The reft of the grand guard and cavalry of the
picquet to follow immediately, led by their captains tofuftain
the firil: detachments, to repulfe or keep back the enemy as
long as it is pollible, and give time to the commanding of.
ficer to form the whole corps.
.,
If the commanding officer obferves that the enemy are of
no very extraordinary force, he mu[t without hefitating put
himfelf at the head of his cavalry, and initantly charge them,
pouring upon them with his whole force, which is the belt
way to fucceed ; and in the mear.J. time, the infantry fhould
form to fuftain the c<lvalry. One effential circumftance
lhould not be forgot here, which is, that at the going
of the detachments of the grand guard and picquet, all the
infantry of the picquet lhould. march immediately to the
place appointed for the rendezvous in cafe of a retreat, and
a ftrong detachment of cavalry fhould follow to occupy the
place. If it is at the entrance of a wood or fame covered
place which the enemy may occupy, and thereby cut off
your retreat, you mull: prevent it by fixing the infantry of
the picquet in the poft, to remain day and night, wiLh a
lieutenant
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lieutenant at the head of 20 horfemen to clear round it. If
(;lJerre. the enemy is too fuperior, and appears to form an attack on
~ tbat fide, the commanding officer 1bould get there before
with all his force to oppofe them, till all hi, detachments
join, and then regulate his retreat, as will be feen in the'
feCl:ion of the Retreat.
To be better fecured in a poO: which you expect to remain in for fome time, and where you find that the enemy
will not fail to diO:urb you, it will be proper immediately to
employ fame of your people with the peafants, to form fome
intrenchments in a hurry in the moll:. dangerous places, to
have breaO:-works of felled trees in the woods; herfes placed
in the fords (fee HIi:R s E) ; pits dug at the entries and plains
without defence; fa that the cavalry coming full fpeed to
charge you, may tumble in. If there happen to be a
bridge either in the front or on the flanks of the poll:.;
as at N, by which the enemy can facilitate their approach
or retreat, it mull:. be inll:antly dell:royed, unIefs you find it
may be of ufe, and neceJIary to fix a good guard on it.
To regulate the attack and defence moll:. advantageoufly,
you fhould take care to obferve the places by which the
enemy can approach, and form a plan of operations for
cutting off, or taking in flank, the different routes which he
can attempt. You Ihould inform your officers, and not fail
to hearken to the advice of thofe whore talents, genius,
and experience, render them competent judges of your defigns. Thefe arrangements will be of great ufe in furpri.
ring the enemy's parties, who will come from time to time
to reconnoitre the poO:. If the enemy approaches in the
night, take care how you attack him; you cannot reconnoitre his force, and you ought to fuppofe that he is informed of yours.
Do not fuffer any fufpeCl:ed women to approach the
foldiers; their vifits are dangerous ifl debauching your
people, and the enemy frequently employ them to difcover
your ftrength. Let no deferter ftop in your poll:; and if
he comes in the night, keep him till day-break is near, and
then fend him to the army. Every party that approaches
your poll: will profefs belonging to you; but if they are not
provided with a proper paJIport from the general, or if you
do not know any of the officers, truft neither to their word
nor uniform.
Thefe inll:ruCtions may ferve for the corps of a partifan
according to the propofed arrangements; but partifans of
lefs force muO: regulate their precautions according to their
firength; and detachments of 30, 50, or 100 men, will feek
to poft themfelves in redoubts proportioned to their number,
or in mills, farms, hamlets, detached houfes, churches,
church-yards, &c. ubferving that the more a poft is extended, the more care and fatigue it requires.
The principal objeCt for an officer that is detached, fays
Monfieur Vauqan, is to fore fee every troublefome event.
The want of exaCl:nefs, and the fmalleO: relaxation in the
fervice of out-pails, may have the moft fatal confequences ;
:ll1d hi110ry furnifhes a thoufand examples of camps being
iiuprifed, and armies cut in pieces, by the negligence of
detachment~ that ought to have watched for their prefervaPetite
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'the manner of relieving detached poll:.s has been mentioned; but if an officer is detached to a mill or houfe, let
him draw up his party abLlut 15 or 20 paces from the pail,
and fend a ferjeant or corporal with five or fix men to
fearch the chambers, cellars, and barns: which being done,
the fentries mull: be placed, the pofl taken poJIeffion of,
the arms ranged fo that everyone can find his own withalit confllllon, and the inhabitants lodged in fame other
h?ufe; and then il.trench himfelf according to the rules
gl\'en.
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If an officer is to fix in a "illage where it is difficult to Petite
examine every place where the enemy may lie in ambu1b, ~
he 1bould fend for the magill:.rates to come and fpeak with
him, while his party remain drawn up at the end of the vilLtge, that they may declare if they kno\\" whether there are
any of the enemy's parties, fufpeCl:ed perfons, or concealed
arms in the place; which being done, the fentries are to be
placed, and the party to take poJIeffioll; putting fmall detachments of five or fix men, more or lees according to the
fl:rength of the party, at the avenues; and examining the
church, or any detached haufe, to make the principal poll
in cafe the advanced poils are forced. The men bell:. acquainted with the duty 1bould be planted on the moll expoCed and diftant places, fa as to fee all the approaches;
and fometimes in trees, that they may fee at a diiiance, and.
remain concealed from the enemy.
If he finds any place near him where the enemy can lie
concealed, he {hould place a corporal with fix or feven men
there, with orders to fall back upon his poll:. if attacked, or
remain till they find themfelves difengaged. The Coldier5
of this leJIer pof!: 1bould take care to make no fires; becau[e
it would ferve for a guide to the enemy to avoid them when
they want to fall upon the principal poll:.; but fires may be
lighted in the places where they have no guards, to make
the enemy think they have them every where, at the fame
time placing foIrlieTs in ambu1b where there are none lighted. This fcheme may ferve for all pofts in a level country,.
where two or three foldiers fhould be kept going all night
to flir up the fires.
The exterior arrangements being made, and fentries,
placed on the avenues, bridges, and ll:.eeples, the works for
fortifying the poll:. fhollId be marked out, and executed by'
the workmen, and the magill:.rates ordered to fend ll:.raw to
the neareH: houfes for lodging the foldiers, who mull:. never
abfent themfelves. The officer mua always be in readinefs
to go where his prefence may be wanted, and make his ferjeants and corporals frequently go the rounds. Monfieur
Vauhan fays, that if an officer is to remain but four hours
in a poO:, he ought to intrench. If he is to pafs only fame
hours in a poll:, it is a good way to make a parapet of
felled trees; or if it is in a village, to intrench a detached
houfe.
The way to guard againO: being fllrprifed, betrayed, or
made prifoner, is to take precautions againU: all that the
enemy can undertake; and whatever dill:.ance he may be at,
we ought not to found our fecurity on probabilities, but
extend them even to pOlIibilities. Neither O:ranger nor foldier of any other party 1bould be admitted into the pan;
and the roll1bould be called three or four times a-day, that the
men may not abfent themfelves: the commander {liould likewife examine the fentries, to fee whether they are acquainted
with the detail of their duty, and 1bould {how them how to defend themfelves in cafe of being attacked; obferving to them,
that if the enemy make fuch a man<:r::.Jvre, they 1bould oppofe
filch another; if they try this fcheme, to refill: with that, and
deceive them at every ll:.ep. He may make fame of them try
to fcale the intrenchment, to 1bow the difficulty of mounting
it; and by exercifing them in this manner, he will prepare
them to refiO: the enemy; it will flatter their vanity, and'
give them a confidence in him.
An hour or two before'day, the men (liouid be kept alert.
fitting on the banquette near their arms ; and the patroles
fent at that time, rather than in the night, to march Q,)wly;
to lill:en attentively, and examine every place round the pail:
where a man can conceal himfelf.
It frequently happens that two armies are encamped op ..
polite to one another, and have feveral poll:s on the fame.
line, and two patroles meet in the night. A~ it i. impo/Ii.
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hIe to ditlinguilb whether they are friends or enemies, they
who firft difcover the others, lbould conceal themfelves on
~ the fides of the road, behind bullies, or in a ditch, to exa·
m:ne if they are ftronger; and in that cafe to let them pafs
in filence, and return another way to the poft to tell what
they have feen: but if they find them weaker, he who
commands the patrole lbould make the fignal which is ordered for the patroles of the night, which is commonly a
firoke or two on the cartouch·box or butt·end of the firelock, which is anfwered by an appointed number; but a
word is the fafell. If the patrole does not anfwer, they
fbould advance upon them with fixed bayonets, fire upon
them if they fee them retiring, and make them furrender.
If detached oppoGte to the enemy, it is to be prefumed
that you may be attacked: therefore fmall detachments
fbould be advanced between the fentries in the night, about
30 or 40 paces from the poll:, with their bellies on the
ground, in thofe places where they imagine the enemy may
come; with orders to thofe who command them, to make
a foldier reconnoitre any parties that are feen, fa as not to
confound their own patroles with the enemy's parties, and
to retire to the poft on the firll: firing.
_
In villages there lbould be great care taken of fufpeeted
perfons, or of the peafants revolting; and for this puq)ofe,
you lbould make the magill:rates order two peafants, the
hell known in the place, to be put on duty with the fentries
of the party, at the paffages left in intrenching. Thefe
peafants, whom the magill:rates mull: caufe to be relieved
every two hours, fhould be charged to recollect all who
pafs in or out of the village; and 90th one and the other
muft be told, that they {hall be anfwerable for all the accidents that may happen from the treachery or negligence of
thofe {entries who have let enemies in difguife enter the
,'illage.
They mull: likewife order the foldiers who guard the intrenchments, to let no peafant approach, and to fhut up the
paffage, with two trees acrofs in the night, and not to open
them till day, except for the paffing of the patroles. They
mull examine with iron fpits, or their fwords, all carts that
pafs loaded with hay, {haw, or caiks, or any thing that can
conceal men, arms, or ammunition.
An ofncer cannot watch too carefully to prevent fchemes
that may be contrived againll: him; and the attempt on
l3rifac-, in tbe month of November 1704, is fo much to the
purpofe, that it ought not to be paffed in filence. The 'go'>ernor of Fribourg having formed the defign of furprilmg
:trifac, fet out in the night of the 9th or loth of November,
with 2000 men, and a great number of waggons loaded with
arms, grenades, pitch, &c. and fome choien foldiers: all
thefe waggons were driven by officers difguifed like waggoners, and were covered with perches, which had hay
placed over them, fo that they appeared like waggons loadt;d with hay coming in contribution. They arrivecl at the
new gate by eight o'clock in the morning, under the favour
of a thick fog; three waggons entered. the town, two full
of men, and one with arms, when an Inlbman, an overfeer
of workmen, obferving 30 men near the gate, who, though
they had the dreis, had not the manner of peafants; aiked
them what they were, and why they did not go to work
like other people? Upon their not anfwering: and. appearing confounded, he ftruck fome of them with hiS cane;
. upon which the difguifed officers tun to the arms which
were in the waggon next them, ~n~ fired 15 ?r 2~ fho; at
him within half a dozen paces, without woundmg him. [he
Iri!bman leaped into the ditch, where they likewife fired fe,oeral ufelefs fhot at him, while he called To arm., to arms,
with all his might.
At this noife, the guards of the half-moon and the gate
Petite
Guare.
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run to arms, and would have pulled up the draw-bridge, Petite
but were prevented by the waggons which the enemy had GUerre.
placed upon it. The officers and foldiers who were in the ~
waggons, rufhed out with their arm~, and having joined the
r~ft, attacked. the guard commanded by a captain of grena.
dlers; but bemg repulfed, and five of them killed, the rell
were difmayed, and fled either into the town, or out into
the country. The captain of the guard made the firft gate,
which was a grate, to be {hut, aCTofs which the enemy, who
were upon the bridge, fired at all who appeared; and ha.
ving left the half of his guard, he mounted the rampart
with the other half, and continued firing upon the enemy.
A lieutenant who commanded I 2 men of the advanced guard,
was attacked at the fame time by an officer who prefented
a pifl:ol to hi~ breaft; but fnatching it from him, he fired it
at him, and killed him: this lieutenant defended himfelf to
the end of the action; but having received feveral wounds,
he died that day.
Upon hearing the noife of the furprife, the commanding
officer of the place dilhibuted his garrifon to their proper
poll:s: and having made every difpofition neceffary for his
defence, the enemy faw that their deGgn had failed, and retired in di1order, leaving a number of waggQns behind them,
and more than 40 foldiers who were killed or wounded.
Suc.h was the enterprife on Brifac, which failed by a trifling
aCCident.
This example, and many others which might be cited,
lbow that an officer who commands in a paft cannot be tao
mucl'! on his guard to prevent his falling into the fnares
which the enemy prepare for him, as the feizing of a poll,
of however little impoFtance it may [eem, may be attended
with the moil troublefome confequences.
In an enemy's country, the inhabitants are always ready
to revolt and betray; therefore the commanding officer ought
to take one or two of the magillrates children, or three or
four of the. moft co~fi?erable families of the village, and
keep them m the prmclpal poft as a pledge of the fidelity
of the inhabitants. The childreI.l (to whom they illOuld
take care to do no manner of hurt) fhould only be kept half
a day each, and changed for fome others. The command.
ing officer fhould forbid the inhabitant, to affemble in taverns or public walks, or any place whatever, and caufe
thefe orders to be fixed up at the door of the church. Ii
they are feen to ll:op and converfe at coming out of church
or . in the market-place, let the patroles oblige them
retIre. The tavern-keepers and all the inhabitants mull
be for?id .to receive any fhanger without acquainting the
commandmg officer. None to be permitted to fiir abroad
after retreat beating, on pain of being killed by the fentries
who fee them, or ftopped and conducted to dungeons by
the I;>atroles; who ~ught to march {Jowly, nop from time
to time to hearken If they hear any noife, go over all tlle
quarters th~t are marked out to them, and give an account
of every thlDg that they have dIfcovered that can caufe any
alarm in the poft.
If fire breaks out anywhere, or the inhabitants quarrel
among themfelves, an officer !bould take care how he fends
a party to their affillance, becaufe thefe are frequently fnares '
of the enemy to divide the ftrength of a detachment on
purpofe to attack them; he {hould therefore ring the ahrm
bell, make all the different polls get under amiS, and order
thofe who command them, to make the foldiers remain armed againll: the parapet, fo as to obferve, what paffes without
tl~e village. The foldiers of the principal pof!: !bould likeWife get under arms, <'Ind the officer detach four or five men
with a ferjeant or corporal to part the fray, or fet the inhabitants to work in extinguifhing the fire.
As all the neceffary precautions for the fafety of a poft
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are too many to have them executed by giving them ver.
bally, the commanding officer {bould give his orders in writing, and have them fixed up in all the leiler pofts. One
thing to which officers who are detached to a village lbould
give particular attention, is, not to vex the inhabitants by
making them furniih too much: whatever they are allowed
by the general to exaCt, fuch as firing, forage, candle, &c.
for the guards, fhould be demanded in proportion to the
abilities of the inhabitants; and an officer cannot be too
delicate in preferving the charaCter of a gentleman in ordering contributions, and preferving the inhabitants from being
robbed or treated ill by the foldiers.
I
It is not fufficient for the prefervation of a poft, to raife
intrenchments, nor to take every precaution againll: being
furprifed. As the enemy mull: attack with a fuperior force,
your difpofitions mull: be made in filch a manner as not to
confufe one another, and everyone being properly placed,
contributes to the common fafety. If it is a redoubt, or
other entrenchment of earth that is to be defended, feven
or eight trees with their branches fhould be kept ~n referve,
to throw into the breaches the enemy may make,"~nd the
parapet kept well lined with men, who ought not to fire
till the enemy are on the glacis. They fhould be p~ovided
with grenades to throw in the midlt of the enemy who have
jumped into the ditch, nay even aihes or quicklime, whofe
burning dull: cannot fail to blind the enemy, Ihould be had
jf poiIible. If the ftrength of your detachment will admit
of it, eight or ten foldiers {bould be placed in the ditch (on
the oppofite fide from the enemy), fo divided as to take the
enemy oI'l the flanks, who have jumped into the ditch. This
-kind of fa11y, by running round upon the right and left at
the fame time, muft aftonifh an enemy who could not dream
of being attacked.
If there are heights from whence the enemy can cruih
'your people with ftones, they mull: be occupied with eight
or ten men covered with a breaft work, to prevent the enemy from poffeiIing them, or guard againll: them, as has been
formerly directed.
In the defence of houfes, mills, &c. as well as regular
fOl tifications, the men fhould be made acquainted with the
different manceuvres they may employ for their defence;
without which they do not forefee the intentions of their
officer, and may counteract one another by their being in
dilr-rder.
The obltinate defence of a poft is the aCl-ion where an
officer detached tingly can acquire the greatelt glory; the
refiltance not proceeding from the number of foldiers deftined to defend it, but from the talents of the officer who
cnmmands. It is in him that the ftrength in the intrench.
ment lies; and if he joins to determined bravery the abilities necei[ary on thefe occaGons. and can perfuade his foldiers that the lot the enemy prepares for them is a thoufand times worfe than death, he may be faid in fome fort to
have rendered his poll: impregnable.
rn the defence of detached buildings, there are fo many
different retreats, that it becomes an arduous tafk to fucceed in an attack, when brave people are to defend them
They have the 100p.holes on the ground-floor to defend,
when beat from the entrenchments without, and may refit!
great numbers, by retiring gradually to the different floors
of the houfe, where they {hould have large buckets of water provided to throw upon the enemy, which, though it
may appear trifling, is one of the moll: difagreeable that can
be oppofed to the a{fail .. nts; for at the fame time that it
,~ets their powder, arms, and clothes, it hinders them from
feeing what is doing above, prevents evt:Ty fcheme for fettirg tire to the houfe, and may cblige them to defift frem
the attack.
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Having obferved that the defence of a polt does nrt d.:- Pecite
pend upon the foldiers who are deL1ined for th:.lt fervice, ~
but upon the officer who commands, the following example
may ferve to confirm the obfervation, and will at the fame
time lhow the utility of having {tones colleCted to tllrO\/
over upon the enemy, as formerly recommended.
In the month of September 1761, captain-lieutenant A.
lexander Campbell of the 88th regiment, with 100 men
under his command, was pitched on to defend the remarkable poft near Ca{fel in Helfe, calJed the Hcrculel. Monfieur Roziere, the celebrated partifan and engineer of mar{bal Broglio's army, with 600 infantry and four {quadrons
of cavalry, arrived in the neighbourhood of the polt the
morning of the 22d ; and having beat a parley, furrounded.
and carried off the two men who were fent out to receive
the me/rage. After having examined them feparately, h;
caufed a detachment, under cover of his mufquetry from a
hill that was oppofitt: to the principal pa{fage, to advance
and mount the ftair, three men abreall: ; which they did fo
{lowly and without any interruption, that the whole flair
of about 100 fieps was full of men, when Captain Campbell (who had made an excellent difpofition for the defence
of aU the parts of his poll:), having fome chofen men at
each fide of him, waited to receive thofe who advanced fir(t
upon their bayonets, and firing at the fame time, gave the
fignal for the rell: to throw over large ftones which he had
colleCted and difpofed for that purpofe; which made fuch
havock, that Monlieur Roziere, fiartled at the unexpected
reception, and defpairing of fuccefs, wil11ed to get his p.,rty
off. Captain C;]mpbell feeing the deftruCtion of the enemy
without a man of his being hurt, and that he could renew
the reception as often as they chofe to repeat the attempt,
was elated with hi& fuccefs, and encouraging his men, whell
he happened to move from the wall that covered him, and
received a muike.t {bot from the oppofite hill, which entered
little below the left temI"le and came out at the fame diftance below the right; upon which he fell, and the party
beat the chamade and furrendered. After two hours poi:
feilion the French retired, carrying off the prifoners, and
leaving Captain Campbell, whom they thought dead, to be
faved by ollr troops, who foon took po{feffion again, an(1
fent him to be recovered, and to difplay new merits in his
profeilion.
If the enemy take cannon to force the poll, it does no):
appear how it can be refifted, unlefs the houie is low, and
they cannot range round the intrenchments, as every {bot
can make a large opening in bad built houfes, and may
crufh the befiegeJ. The only means then to Ihu:1 Leing
ma{facred is to capitulate, or to rufh out bri1kly upon thl~
enemy when they leall: expeCt it. The firll: is not refolvell
upon but when the honours of war can be obtained, wLich
is to march ont with drums beating to retur;} to the army
with a proper efcort. But if this capitulation cannot be
obtained, the befieged have nothing left conGll:ent with true
bravery, but to rufh out fword in hand, and cut their
way through the enemy. The necefIity of conquering
changes the brave man into the determin-~d foldier, which
gives him the means of retiring to the army or fome neighbouring poft.
l [ a poll: is to be abandoned when it can be no klng~r
held, and you are going to make the fully, you {beuld con·
tinue to fire with fpirit, taking away barricadoes from th~
door through which you are to pafs with as little noife as
poiIible. 'Vhen they are a{fembled, the whole party {honld
go out clofe together, ruiliing with their bayonets to the
place the officer thinks the leall: guarded. You ought never
(fays Mr Folard) to wait for day to execute thefe f.ulie~,
\\'hich cannot fucceed but in a dark night, by \' hich yon
5 C 2
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yeu have to· do with people who know how to defend it, Petite
neverthelefs you mar fucceed in attacking them by furprife ~
and firatagem. We ought never to form a {cherne for an
attack upon fimple fpeculation, becaufe from reafoning we
often think that things are feaflble, which we find impnffible in the execution. When you intend to undertake
an aCtion of this kind, you ought to form a juft idea of
it, by examining all the branches feparately, and the different means you can ufe, fa that, by comparing them
together, you may fee if they concur, and anfwer to the
general purpofe; and lafl:ly, you are to take ruch meafures
as may in a mannel' render you certain of fucce[s befor:e
you begin.
As it is not the praCl:ice of the army to choofe a particular officer for the attack of an intrenched poll: if he does
not offer himfelf, fo an officer fhould not embark in fuch an
enterprife, without having eumined the means of fucceeding, and being capable of iliowing the general a plan of
what he has projeB:ed, to fee if he will confent to the execution of it. If the general approves tlle plan, he mull beg
leave to go to reconnoitre the poll with a man or two, that
he may take bis meafures more jufl:ly.
When he has been to reconnoitre, as is direCted in a
former feCl:ion, and has got every nece/fary information,
he {bould go to give the general an account of his difcoveries, and receive his lail: orders for the attack, for the
foldiers of his party, aod for thofe who are to march to
fuftain him.
The choice of men that are to go upon the attack of a
poft, is fo much the more e/fential, as the fuccefs of the en,.
terprifedepcwds on it. None but volunteers of determined
bravery ought to be taken, men, who are not flupid, and
have no colds upon them; becaufe he who does not attend
to the orders of his officers, runs on with blind zeal; and
he who coughs or fpits, may difcover the party to the enemy's fentries, and caufe the beft concerted fcheme to fail.
As to thofe who are to fupport them, they may be taken
according to their rank in the guard ur detachment, as the
general judges proper.
The difpofition for an attack mufi depend on the difcoveries that are ~ade, fo as not to be obliged to return in
the midft of the execution. The men being chofen, they
mull: be infpeCl:ed, to fee that nothing is wanted which can
contribute to their fuccefs; becaufe, if the poll is. fortified
with an entrenchment of earth or fafcines, the two firfl
ranks fhould be provided with fpades and pickaxes befide
their arms; if fraifed or pallifadoed, thi!Y mull: likewifehave
hatchets;. and jf covered with mafonry, they muft have
ladders.
.
The men {bould be in their wai(lcoats, to be le£~ con~
fl:rained. If they propofe to make one or two true, and
as many faIfe attacks, fa many platoons mull: be formed of
the chofen party, as they are to make true ones, and the
fuRaining party to make the falfe attacks, fo as to divide
the enemy and fbare their fire. A man muft be placed at
the head of each platoon, who is capable of commanding
them, and, if pollible, the fame who had been employed
before to make difcoveries, as he may more e!J.fi1y guide the
divifion. The orders which fhould be given to thofe leaders,
are to march together to the place where they are to fepa~
rate, and then each to go to the fpot which is appointed
for him, in the neighbourhood of the poft, and wait there
with their bellies on the ground, for the lignal to jump int~
the ditch and fcale the poll.
If you are to be conducte.d by fpies or guides, they
fhould
be examined ~liout every thing that Can be of ufe,
SECT. VI. Of the Attack of Pofls.
bef?re they are employed, efpecially about the road by
ALTHOUGH the taking of a poit is alway difficult when which they propore to conduCt you.
The rea[~>n of this

eaCily conceal from the enemy the road you have taken; for
Gucrre. which reafon you fhould 110t fire, but open to yourfelves a
~ pa/fage fword in hand, left the enemy come where they hear
the noire.
Officers {bould be attentive to difiinguifh between the
true and falfe attacks, and not defpair when beat from their
firfi entrenchments. The defence of pofis is fo eafy, that
it is furprifing they do not hold out longer than they commonly do. There wants only refolution and vigilance, taking every advantage of the ground, and perfuading the
foldiers that nothing but the mofi manifefr bafeners can let
the enemy penetrate. 'The example of Cremona, furprifed
by prince Eugene in 1702, will remain a proof to pollerity
of what determined bravery can do; and fhow, that though
an enemy is mafler of half the ramparts, and part of the
to'wn, he is not mall:er of the whole.
Prince Ellgene having formed the defignof furprifing
this town, which was defended, by a garrifon of French
and Iriili, got fome thoufand Aull:rian foldiers admitted at
a fecret pa/fage by a prieR. Thefe troops feized the two
gates, and a great part of the town; the garrifon buried in
:fleep, were awaked by the a/fault, and obliged to fight in
their {birts; but by the excellent manreuvres of the officers,
and refolute bravery of the men, they repulfed the Imperialias from fquare to fquare, from ftreet to ftreet, and obliged Prince Eugene to abandon the part of the town and
l'amparts of which he had been in po/feffion.
.
Po(l:s have often refi(l:ed the firft and greateft efforts <if
the a{f:iilants, and have yielded or been abandoned to fubfequent attacks, though much lefs fpirited. How comes
this? It is owing to an officer's not daring to abandon his
poll: at the firft attack: he repulfes the enemy, becaufe if
forced they will be put to the fword with their whole party;
but when the enemy comes back, he thinks he has nothing
to reproach himfelf with, having defended it for fome time,
fo retires, or furrenders. Since he could repulfe the enemy when in good order and quite frefb, how much more
eaiy and lefs to be dreaded when they return hara/fed with
fatigue?
Is not the great caufe of mifconduCl: among military
men the want of encouragement to excite e~ulation? An
officer who is not proteB:ed, who is never fure of·the leaft
favour, neglcB:s himfelf, and takes lefs trouble to acquire
glory, rarely heard of, though merited by the bravefi aCtions,
than to enjoy the tranquillity of an ordinary reputation.
It is not expeB:ed that an officer who is placed in a pofr
:fhould feek to engage; but that he ihould fleadily relift
when he is prdfed, and die rather than abandon his intrenchment.
Hiftorians have been very filent about pofts being well
defended; though the le/fons to be drawn from them may
be more generally inftruCl:ive, and as agreeable to read, as
thofe left us of the ben fortified places of a flate. We are
afioniilied at the account of 100,000' men periiliing before
Ofiend in 16°4, and their general, the archduke Albert,
with the ruins of his army, not making himfelf ma(l:er of
it, till after three years fiege: nor is our wonder lefs, to
fee Charles the XII. of Sweden, in the year J713, with
feven or eight officers and fome domefiics, defend himfelf
in a houfe of wood near Bender againft la,OOO Turks and
Tartars.
Several hill:orians mention the defence of this houfe becaufe it was done by a crowned head; but brave aCtions,
whoever are the authors, {bould never be buried in oblivion,
as they excite emulation, and are full of infiruCtion.'
Petite
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is to attack a poft of this kind, flwuld take care that his· Petite
laJd~rs are rather too long than too {hort, and to gi\'e them GJerre.,
in charge only [0 the ftoute{\: of the detachment. The fol- ~
diers fhould carry thefe ladders with the left arm paffed
through the fecond nep, taking care to hold them upright
at their fide" and very fhort below, that they may not dii:'
locate their fhoulders in leaping into the ditch.
The firll ranks of each divifion provided wi~h ladder;,
fhonld fet out "'ith the rea of the lignal, marching refo.
lutely with their firelocks {lung at their b.!cks to jump into
the ditch. When they are arrived, they fhould appl)' their
ladder,; again!t the parapet, obferving to place them to.
wards the falient angles rather than the middle of the curt:.lin, becaufe the enemy have lefs force there. They mull
take care to place their ladders within a foot of each other,
and not to give them too mllch nor too little !lope, th at
they may not be overturned or broken by the weight of fol.
diers mounting upon them.
The ladders being applied, they who have carried them.
and they who come after, fhould mount up and rufh upon
the enemy fword in hand. If he who goes firll happens to
be overturned, the next fhould take care not to be drawn
down by his comrade; but on the contrary, help him to
pars between two ladders, and immediately mount himfelf,
fo as not to give the enemy time to load his piece.
As the foldiers who mount the firH may be ealily tumbled over, and their f<\11 may caufe the attack to fail, it
would perhaps be right to protect their breaas with the foreparts of light cuiralfes ; becau[e if they can penetrate, the
rea may eafily follow_
The fuccefs of an attack by fcaling is infallible, if they
mount the four fides at once, and take care to fhower a.
number of grenades among the enemy, efpecially when fupported by fome grenadiers and picquets, who ihare the at~
tention and fire of the enemy.
.
During the liege of Calfel, under tbe Count de la Lippe,
in the campaign of 1762, a young engineer undertook to
carry orie of the outworks with a much fmaHer detachment
than one which had been repulfed; and fucceeded with
eafe, from the ufc of grenades; which is a proof that gre.
nades ought not to be negleCted, either in the attack or defence of polh.
If the ditch of a poft is filled with water, 2nd btlt middle-deep, that fhonld not hinder ynu from jumping intt) the
ditch to attack, in the manner that has been mentioned;
btlt if there is a greater quantity, and you cannot pars, the
foldiers of each platoon fhould c<lrry fafci!les, or faggots of
fmall branches well bound, and made as large as pollible, to
fill up the ditch, and make a kind of ford, fo as to get at'
the parapet, either to demolifh or fcale it.
Many ways of filling up the ditch, recommended by dif.
ferent authors, might be mentioned; but the fafcinei are
preferable to them all, as the foldiers c;tn eafily carry them
before them, and march quicker, and make nfe of them <loS
a defence again a mu{ketry, and reaching them from hand
to hand, foon make a ford.
If tbe approaches of the poLl: are defended by chevaux
de frife. the fira and fecond rank of each platoon mllfl:
break them down with hatchets; or with iron graplings
tied to.ropes, they may pull them to them, and feparate
them. If it is a breaft-work of felled trees, you mua have
fafcines thrown again a the points, or upon the branches,
upon which the foldiers can eafily pafs. If there are two
or three rows, you may burn them with dry fafcines lighted
at one end and thrown in the middle row. I n cafe of try.
ing this laa fcheme, the foldiers muft retire to a little dirtance after throwing the fafcines, that the enemy may not
An officer who fee to fire at them by the light of the fire, but place them.
felve.

is, becnufe we often fee limp1e people, animated with the
GUtTre. hope of gain, imacrine they can eafily lead a party, when
~ they have only a gre<lt deal ot~ good-w!l~; but if yon~nd
in thofe who offer all the llecellary quahlIes, you mutt Immediately fecure them to you as much as po/lJble, by makking them dread th: defl:ruEtion of their. houfes, and pillaging their goods, If they lead the party mto a [nare; yo.u
may likewife aik their wives and children as pledges of tlmr
fidelity, and, the moment of fetting out, place them between the corporals of the firit rank, tied with a fmall chain;
which precaution is the more effential, as traitors have often
been known, on pretence of conducting a party to feize a
pofi, to have led them where they have had their throats
cut in the middle of the night, and have difappeared at the
very moment of its execution. If you make your guides
llOpe for a recompenfe proportioned to their fer vices on one
fide, on the other you mull make them fear the cruellell:
puni!llment if they betray you.
,
The night being the moll proper time to march to the attack of a puft, you fhould ret out foon enough to be ready
to make the attack an hour or two \;)efore day. Care mutl:
be taken that it is not moon-light when you propofe making
the attack; the foldiers ought to march two and two, with
the leall:. noife pbffible, efpecially when pafTing between the
enemy's fen tries : you muillikewife recommend to them,
neither to fpeak, fpit, nor fmoke. The detachments mua
get as oppofite as poffible to the falient angles of the intrenchment, as it is probable that they will be the leall defended by the enemy's mu{ketry. If a patrole of the ene·
my comes while you are on your march, or ambufhed in
the environs, you need not be alarmed, nor make the leall
motion which may make the enterprife fail, but remain
concealed in the profoundell:. filence, that the patroles may
pafs without perceiving any thing, and afterwards purfue
your defign.
If the poft which you want to carry is a redoubt with a
dry ditch and parapet of earth, your two firll: ranks mutt
have fpades and pick.axes, with their arms {lung, and, on
the lignal being given, jump into the ditch together; becaufe it ought to be a general maxim in attacking :;t poft,
to Ihike all at once. When the firLl: rank have jumpeJ
(lawn, the fecond muft llop a moment, that they may not
fall upon the 1110uiders or bayonets of the fira. The two
fira ranks having got into the ditch, they fhould immediately run to fap the angles of the fcarp and the parapet of
the redoubt, to facilitate the mounting of the rell: of the
party; the leaders of each divifion {bould oblerve at the
fame time, that the foldiers who remain armed with their
tirelocks, and who have likewife leaped into the ditch, do
not interrupt thofe who are demolif.hing the fcarp of the redoubt, but protect them by prefenting their bayonets to the
right and left, and be ready to repul[e any of the enemy
that happen to be placed in the ditch.
If the parapet is fraifed, they i.hould break as rr.any
of the fraifes with hatchets as is neceffary to ·let the men
pafs. When the breach is made, the workers fhould drop
their working tools; and taking their arms from the {lings,
mount up with fixed bayonets, and rufh upon the enemy
huzzaing.
'When YOll march to attack a redoubt or fuch poft, where
the enemy have a connection with more confiderable pofts,
the commanding officer fhould charge on that lide, fo as to
cut olf the communication. People who fee themfelves
brifkly attacked without hope of fuccour or retreat,· will very {<lon beg for quarter.
When the fcarps and parapets are of ftone, they can only
he carried by fcaling; but YOll may fucceed by being briik
Petite
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away, by dragging a tree or two oyer the ground where
they are fcattered.
In the attack of detached buildings, you mull feize the
approache8, and {hive to fcale them; to get 011 the top,
and crufh the people who are below, with the tiles or Hates;
but if the enemy h:1.s uncovered the houfe, you mull throw
as many grenades as yeu can in at the windows and doors;
or dry fafcines, with lighted faggots dipped in rofin; or
fire·balls, to endeavour to fet fire to them. and fmoke them
out. If the weather is windy, you fhould profit by it to
fet fire to the houfe, and try to fhut up the loop.hnles
which tbe enemy have pierced near the ground, with eags
of earth fo as to fap the corners. If you have fome can·
non, you may fhorten the ceremony, by planting them
againll the angles of the poll If you have none, you may
fuccefsfully fufpend a large beam by a rope, to three bars
placed in a triangle in imitation of the Roman battering
ram: this beam pufhed violently againlt the walls, \vill foon
make a breach; but you muft obferve, in fufpending it, to
do it in a dark night, fo that the enemy cannot prevent
it by firing at the foldiers who are employed in the work.
If it is glorious to get out with honour on [uch an attack,
it is no lees fa to make it fo as to coft but few people.
The blood of the foldiers is precious, and cannot be too
much prized, and an abl~ chief will neglect no means that
can contribute to their prefervation. The comparing of two
examples will fhow the importance of what is advanced.
During the two fieges of Barcelona, by Monfieur de
Vendome in 1697, and Monfieur de Berwick in 1713,
the firft of thefe generals caufed the coment of Capuchins,
f'ituated out of the place, to be attacked fword in hand by
(everal detachments of infantry, and carried it in three
hours, with the lars of;:41700 men. Mar/hal Berwick caufr
ed the fame convent to be attacked in the year 1713,
They were equally intreJached, and reckoning to make him
pay as dear as Monfieur de Vendome had done; but this
general having opened a fort of trench before the convent,
they not expeCting to be attacked in form, furrendered at
difcretion, after having held it 24 hou!s. The reader is
left to judge which example to follow.
You fhould prepare for the attack of a village, or fuch
like polt of large extent, as has been direCted in the fection
for detached po Its : but as thefe forts of attacks are always
more difficult than others, on account of the multiplicity of
fchemes they have to encounter at every ftep, an officer
£bould not march there till he is acquainted with the fl:rength
of the intrenchments; the fituation of the fmaller pofis;
the obllacles to be, met with in ~very fireet or fquare; ana
even what terms the inhabitants are on with the foldiers of
the garrifon.
While the alfailants have penetrated into the village, the
commanders of each divifion ought to take care to lewe
fmall detachments at all the churches and fquares they find;
fiand firm and fufiain the main body in cafe they are reo
pulfed. You mult watch very carefully that the foldiers do
not withdraw to pillage the houfes of the inhabitants, as
whole detachments have been driven from towns and viI.
lag es where they had penetrated, from having neglected
this precaution.
Three days after the furprife of Cremona, in 1702, fome
Germans were found in the cellars, where they had got
drunk, and were aftonifbed when they were told that they
muft quit thefe agreeable retreats. An officer who would
{hun a diforder fa fatal, Ibould forbid his [.Jldiers to Itir
frem their party on pain of death; and by placing a fer.
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If you find cavalry drawn up in the fquares or open places, ~,
the aJ[ailants Lhould remain firm at the entrance of the Itreets
that meet there, while fame go up to the houfes that are
at the corners, and fire upon them from the windows; if
this caufes any diforder among them, they fbou1J be charo-ed with fixed bayonets to make them furrender. If tb.::
interior part of the village is defended with cannon, you
fhould march quickly to the place where they are, and take
them, or nail them up, or turn them againft the enemy cr
principal poft of the village.
Polybius, in his feventh book, gives an account of an
attack full of in!truction for military men. The blockade
of Sardis by Antiochus the Great, had blled two yeats,
when Lagoras of Crete, a man of extenfive knowledge in
war, put an end to it in the following manner. He con.
fidered that the ftrongeft places are often taken with the
greateft eafe, from the negligence of the befieged, who,
trulling to the natural or artificial fortifications of their
town, are at no pains to guard it. He knew likewife that
towns are often taken at the firongeft places, from their being perfuaded that the enemy will 110t attempt to attack
them there. Upon thefe confiderations, though he knew
that Sardis was looked upon as a place that could not be tak.
en by affault, and that hunger only could make them open
their gates, yet he boped to fucceed. The greatnefs of the
difficulties only ~ncreafed his zeal to contrive a means of
carrying the town.
Having perceived that a part of the wall which joined
the citadel to the town was not guarded, he formed the defign of furprifing it at that place: he obferved that this
wall was built on the top of a rock which was extremely
high and Iteep, at the foot of which, as into an abyfs~ the
people of the town, threw down the carcaffes of their dead
horfes, and other bea!ts of burden; at which place great
numbers of vultures and other carnivorous birds aLfembled
daily to feed; and after having filled themfelve" they ne.
ver failed to relt upon the top of the rock or wall, which
made our Cretan imagine that this place was neglected, and
without any guard upon it.
On this thought, he went to the place at night, and examined with care how he could approach it, and where he
ought to place his ladders. Having found a proper place
for his purpofe, he acquainted the king with his difcovery
and defign; and the king, delighted with the project, adviCed Lagoras to purfue it, and granted him two other officers
whom he afk:ed for, and who appeared to him to have all
the neceffary qualities for affilling him in his fcheme.
The three having cOlOlfulted together, they only waited
one night, at the end of which there was no moon' which
being corne, they chofe 15 of tbe ilouteft and bra:eft men
of the army to carry the ladders, to fcale the walls and
run the fame rifk that they did. They likewife took 30
others to place in ambuLh in the ditch, and to affift thofe
who fcaled the wall to break down a gate into which they
were to enter. The king was to make 2000 men follow
them, and fay our the enterprife by marching the relt of the
army to the oppofite fide ot the town. Every thing being
prepared for the execution, Lagoras and his people approached foftIy with their ladders; and ha.ving fcaled the
rock, they came to the gate which was near them, and having broke it, let in the 2000 men, who cut the throats of
all they met, and fet fire to the houfes, fo that the town
was pillaged and ruined in an inllant.
Young officers who read this account, ought to reflect en
this attack. The attention of Lagor;~s, who went himfelf
to
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to ex 1mine the rlaces proper for fixing the ladders; his
Guerre. difcernment in the choice of the officers and foldiers who
~ wen: to fupport him; and the harmony of the whole means
that were employ~d on the occaGon, afford very excellent
leffons for any officer who may attempt fuch an attack.
Petite
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A LL the environs that have any relation to the place the
enemy occupies muft be known; on what fide lie the
avenues, morOl{[<!s, rivers, bridges, heights, woods, and all
covered places that are in the neighbourhood, without which
it is fcarce pofiible to regulate approaches prudently. It
is equally neCeffary to know nearly the number and kind of
troops with which he poffeffes the poft, that you may not
attack him with infllfficient force. It is likewife necdlary
to know if the enemy is careful or remifs in carrying on his
duty. The knowledge of thefe circumftances contributes
infinitely to form a project of furprife well, and to conduct:
the whole expertly.
As to the manner of furprifing a poft, it is impoffib leto
eilablifh certain rules on the fubjeCt; becaufe, amo ng a
thoufand means which chance offers, there are rarely two
alike. It muil, however, be obferved, that there are ftratagems with which it is impoffible to fucceed without a proper force to fuftain them. A town or village, for example,
where we are introduced by a fecret correfpondence, cannot be carried unlefs we be well feconded. The only means
of managing .the furprife of pofts well, is to divide your
fcorce inltantly, to feize tbe came, church, church-yard, or
publiCI fquares. It has been faid, that troops fo divided can
aCt but weakly, and run a rilk of b;ing defeated feparately.
But by making as many detachments as the enemy has
poLts, in the difmay caufed by furprife.. it is eafy to carry
thefe pofts before they who defend them have time to difpute them or even look round them. The enemy being
likewife obliged to divide, and not knowing what fide to
prefer, there is almo,ft a moral certainty, that, ftupified with
tbe noife which they hear all round, they are ready to let
their arms drop out of their hands: beEde, the horrors of
a dark night, and the dread that cannot fail to feize a party
who are furprifed, reprefent objeCts much greater than what
they are, fo that they imagine they have to do with a whole
army.
The bad fuccefs of the affair at Cremona mentioned in
SeCt V. makes nothing againfl: this opinion. If inftead of
flopping to make prifoners, a detachment had gone direCtly
to the citadel, which 1hould be the way in all fuch aCtions,
it would have been impoffible for thefe brave officers who
dTove out the Imperialills to have made fo glorious a defence.
M. de Schower did otherwife when he filrprifed Benevar
in Spain in 1708, and did not fail. He learnt that the
Spaniards negle8ed the guard of au old came which was at
the entrance of the place; and marching in the night he
took it, and detached feveral parties to attack the town.
Surprifed with fuch a vifIt, they fought for fOlfety in flight,
and I an to take fhelter in the citadel, but were fcarcely ent~red when they were mc.de priloners. The enemy did not
think of the attack being begun where they were fl:rongeft;
hut it is the bell: WdY, as it is to be prefumed they have
divided their fvrces to be able to defend every where.
M. lVenard, in hi, hdlory of Nliill~S, give) an account of
the furprift! of that town, \dl;ch merit, our attention. Nichoh, Calvi.:re, c,died C;.ptain St Cofme, h,lving refolved
to mak-: himfelf maller 01 tIm place, eng:iged a miller whofe
mill was fituflted within the walls, at the fide of the gate,
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to file the hars of a grate wLich llwt up the entry of an Petite
aqueduCt through which the water palfed into the town, Gucrrc.
and to receive 100 men armed into his mill, while a con- ~
fiderable body of cavalry and infantry lhouid arrive from different place5 to (uthin the enterprife.
The day for the execution of his projeCt being fixed for
the 16th of November 1569, and proper orders given for
the rendezvous of the troop" St Cofme Cdme out of the mill
\\ ith his party at three o'clock in the morning, and advan.
cing t~) the guard at the gate, put them to the fword, and
opening the gate let in 200 horfemen, with each a foo~
foldier behind him. Thefe troops having entered the taWil,
formed feveral detachments immediately: one of which went
to block up the citadel; while the refi, fcattering over the
fquares of the place, and founding their trumpets, in{bntly
made themfe1ves m,1t1ers of the town.
There are a number of circumftances mentioned in this
furprife, which convey a great deal of nfeful inftruCtion.
Captain St CofOle knew how to profit by the negligence of
the governor, who omitted to guard Ihe entrance of the
aqueduCt: to make a proper choice of cavalry for advancing
fo readily with the infantry from different quarters; the
juftnefs of the orders given the troops, whichbrollght them
15 leagues from Nifmes at the hour and place appointed for
the rendezvous; the precaution with which he invefied the
citadel, to prevent his having 10 do with the ganifon in
the fireets; his attention in dividing his troops into the
different quarters of the town, and making them found their
trumpets, that the inhabitants might imagine they were very
numerous.
But the aCtive corps of the partifan, without trufting to
the ftratagems that others have fucceeded by, muft !lui!
other refonrces than thofe againl1: which people are fo prepared now-a-days; and as the furprifing of the enemy is
the great bufinefs of the partifan in carrying on the Petite
Gnene, he mull fee what can be effeCl:ed by his hardinefs
and aCtivity.
The expedient which appears to be the moft proper for
an officer who has 400 infantry under his command, and is
certain that the garrifon is only 200 (for furprifes fhould be
al ways attempted with a double force), is to chooCe very
bad weather; the ftrong wind" Llr example, and fogs iu
winter; or the ftorms and tempeHs in (ummer, when, after ex.
ceffive heats, violent winds rife fuddenIy, and agitate the air.
When you have meditated fuch a fcheme, then is the time
to put a part of your infantry in covered waggons, which
ihonld be kept ready for the purpofe. The whole party
ought to be provided with dog.l1:;in,covers for their gunlocks and cartouch-boxes, to take off readily when there i;
occafion; and the reft of the infantry to be mounted behind
part of the cavalry. Both parties to affemble at fome place
a league difl:ant from that which you would fnrprife, and
there to ftop; when, if you fee the bad weather diffipating,
you muft retire till another occafion. If you renew it ten
times, you need not defpair; a {hong place deferves this
trouble, and fuccefs will overpay every fatigue.
But on the contrary, if,the ftorm forms, and the wind
increafes, direCt your approaches in fuch a manner, that you
may always have the wind on your back; becaufe if YOll
have it in your face, the enemy's fentries can look forward
and difcover you; and lrkewife if it is in your face, your
hodes cannot be m"de to advance without a great deal of
trouble. Thefe precaut;ons being taken, you advance more
quickly as the Horm increafes, the horfes and waggons going with great fpeed before the wind. You need be in no
uneafinefs about the enemy's [entries feeing you, or hearing
the noile of your march; becaufe the feverity of the we<tther
oblige~ them to enter their boxes, and turn their bAcks to
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the wind, to fave their eyes from the dull anti fharpnefs of of hulfars, tLe other by' a regiment of dragooni, without be·' Petite
the air.
ing feen but by one feFltry in the middle 'of the dragoon pofr, Gucrre,'
~
At 300 paces from the ptlce, the foot and part Qf the \~ho dur.!t notcl:allenge, becaufe it was no longer time, hacavalry fhould diCmount and fix their bayonets, the __ of vll1g p:lfled thtfirftguards.
ti:e cavalry to nmain ,wi:.!J the waggons neal" fome tre~S or
You may H.ewife take the advantage of bad weather to
houCes, the waggons turned for a retl"eat. Divide your fcale all forts of pofts furrounded with walls, as towns, abo
infantry into live detachments, and inltantly run at a beys, cafUe5, &c. to do which, you mull:. approach in the
great rate, keeping your men as clofe af; pollible, ani dark, arid feize the moment of a great fqtlall, or when a
palling the barrier and gates, feize all the centries and cold eaft wind obliges the garrifon to take fhelter from the
the guard without firing or making the leaft noife, rigour ofthe'feafon :' then there is no one upon the ramparts,
which may be executed with an extreme quicknefs, to be and the fentries turn their back to the wind, or remain ia
acquired by practice. While the firft detachment feizes the their boxes, while your people are warm with marching, and
gate and all the fentries of its environs, the rea mull run animated with the hopes of fucce[s. You need not be aprapidly into the town. Onemuft go quickly to feize the prehenfive of the enemy feeing you if you advance on the
main guard: another to feize the governor or commanding fide next the wind to place your ladaers, becau[e the fen·
officer; the fourth, which fhould be the arongef\:, fhould fly to tries will cover their faces, and bend down their heads to
the caferns or mens barracks, to feize their arms; the fifth to fave them from cold.
The time of a thick fog is not lefs favourable for approach~
remain in the f\:reet near the gate for a corps de referve.
Every detachment muft be conducted by prifoner~ made ing and forcing an intrenched poa. When the fog is low~
at entering; and orders fent with all fpeed, to caufe half the infantry fhould creep on all fours, the better to conceal
the cavalry to ad vance and patrole the ftreets, as the in fan. them from the enemy's fentries. Thefe fort.s of furprifes are
try get forward.
the leaf\: dangerolls, you run fcarcely any rifk; but if you
As this kind of furprife can fucceed only under favour caufe fome falfe attack~, the garrifun will not fail to run to
of a ftorm, which rarely continues any time, it is evident arms, and fometimes make you pay dear for failing.
that the march and executi{)n mull:. be conduCted with in.
When you would furprife the enemy in a village, farm,
exprellible fwiftnefs, and the orders be perfeC!:ly underfrood. monaltery, or fame place detached from the army, you {hould
It is true, that rain is inconvenient for the infantry, whofe divide your party in two bodies, each compofed of cavalry and
feet Dip on clay-ground; but they mult do their beft, and infantry; the one to take the enemy in the rear, the other
frequently it is found that the roads which are moa ufed are in front, taking care to caufe fame waggons to follow~
not therefore the moft £lippery_
which may carry off the wounded in cafe of need. You muft
If it harpens that you are perceived in taking polfellion calculate exaC!:ly the time it will take the firll:. detachment to
of the gate, and they take the alarm, you mull:. quickly" go round the enemy. The two commanders Ihou14 agree
divide your party into two wiflgs, mounting them an the on a word for rallying, and the time of making the attack,
rampart, the one to the right, the other to the left; and which fhould be in the night, efpecially if the poft is fo
feizing the loaded cannon, turn them upon the town; and diaant from the army that they can receive no allifrance ;
at the fame time fumrnon the garrifon to furrender. If for in that cafe the time is favourable till day.break. They
you happen to fail, and are obliged to retire, you do not riik muft regulate their departure according to the difrance
much, as they will not care to molefr your retreat.
they have to go; and the detachment which goes round
There may·be a reluC!:ance in attempting fuch a furprife; the enemy, ought to take no more infantry than can be car·
it may appear to be hazardous and rafh, and a conduC!: too ried behind the horfemen. This detachment having got
nice not to defpair of fuccefs: but Mr Jeney fays that ex· round, fhould form about a quarter of-a league from the
perience convinces him of the valid~ty of the means propo- poa, and 100 paces ont of the road.
-fed, and relates what happened to him upon two occafions,
When the other detachment has arrived within a quarter
to prove that the cold eafr winds or Ilorms are the moft pro· of a league of the poft, your cavalry Ihould form out of the
per times for attempting fu:prifes.
, .
road with the waggons and drums near them, who are not
Being at the head of 30 lluffars, fays he, and WllllOg to to advance till ten minutes after the departure of the in.
fuun a ftorm which was gathering behind us, I pufhed to fantrr, who mua advance towards the fires of the enemy,
get to a place which was well fortified and, occupied by a ll:.oopmg as mlich as pollible. They muft take care to con~
numerous garrifon: the wind ,was ftrong, and I,paffed the ceal themfelves from patroles, as has been direCted; and
barriere and all the gates With my horfes, which made a when they fee them palfed or entered the poft, the infantry
great noife, without any fentry either feeing or hearing; mU.ft hurry on to gain the village, and clear the entry by
and though I called to the firft guard to declare myfelf, no which the cavalry mufr pafs, in cafe it has been barricadoed .
one perceived me. I Grolfed the whole town without feeing with waggons. You InUa run rapidly to the place where
a foul in the {treet; and hurrying to an inn in the other you fee the fires lighted, and make as many detachments; as
fuburbs, I went out at the gaUoPI and faw only the fentry you fee fires, in order to furprife the whole at once.
at the laft barriere, to whom I anfwered withuut our corn·
The. cavalry who followed ,nowly, mull:. infrantly join to
prehending one another; neverthelefs the rain had not be. the nOlfe of your arms and cnes their trumpets and drums,
gun to f~ll, but t~e wind was violent •. I experienced the advancing with all fpeed, and leaving only a non-commie.
fame dunng the wIDte:, wben the e,aft WlOd was very proper fioned officer wi~h f?me horfemen near the waggons, The
to facilitate the furpnfe of a fortified town or poll:.. On detachment, which IS advanced on the other fide of the vii.
Chrifim'ls night 1757. I pafTed through the country of J:Ia. l~ge to turn the enemy, on hearing the alarm, mull:. imme.
Dover \\,;th So har[e Between two guards of the enemy With. dlately advance, founding trumpets, beating drums, and at~.
out being perceived. I marched over the middle of a plain tacking all who would lave themfelves on that fide. You
when the night was clear, with_ a vi~Ient eall:. wind, which may rely 011 it as certain, ~h~t the enemy, feeing all his
prevented any ~entry from turnmg hiS ~ead to look at me, guatds f~rrol1nded by your. Infantry fc~ttered in the village. '
and I wem qllletly to carry off horfes 10 the rear of their and heanng the march of different bodies of foot and horfe
army. The following night at my return, I palfed two' who arrive on alllides, will not delay to furrender, or feek,
different polls of Ollr army j the one guarded by a party to fave himfelf by a difOl-derly flight: it will be eary then
for
Petite
Guerre,
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Being come to the Pcti~,
place C, which ought to be in the environs, and as high as Gucrre.
the field of battle, the infantry fhould be concealed out of _-...--.1
the Toad far from the fight of paifengers. This mull: be
the centre of correfpondence with t~e army; the rendezvou~
of the booty; and fupport the retreat of all the cavalry.
of which there fhould be as many detachments formed as
you purpofe to make attacks. We a]all Cuppofe fix of a
hundred men each, and they muil: go fecretlr by particular
routes to their refpective pofts E, D, F, G, H, 1. Neither
trouble nOT expence fhould be fpared to procure good guides.
Each detachment !bould lie in "-mbu£h half a league, if neceifary, from the object of the attack,. BKK.KK.
The noife of the mu{ketry of the armies to be the lignal
for their irruption; and then bravery, intrepidity, and
courage, will give wings to your people. The fecond de.'
tachment D will glance imperceptibly between the villages,
and fall like thunder upon the camp B; and while 80 attack all whom they meet, the other 20 fhould light their
torches at the fires that are to be found everywhere, and
fpread the flames rapidly to the il:raw of the tents. As
they cannot fail to have the picquet of the camp f00n at their
heels, they muft ftrike their blow with all poffible quicknefs
without flopping to plunder; being content with the glory
of having excited a general alarm, capable of confounding
the whole army, and contributing to the gaining of a battle.
At the fame time that the detachment D attacks th¢
camp B, the others E, F, G, H, mnil. with equal violence
attack the villages K, K, K, K, which they have in front,
doing the fame the firil. did in camp, except that they mar
plunder every thing which they can eafIly carry off of the
generals equipages, with which thefe villages are common.
ly filled; feizing the beil: horfes, hamil:ringing others with
the il:roke of a fword, and fetting fire to all the places Which
contain the enemy's baggage. Each detachment fhould
caufe fome horfemen to advance beyond the village, to ob.
ferve the motion of the troops that will not fail to run to
their affiflance. As foon as they perceive them, they muLl:
make their retreat as fail: as poffible by the routes which the
commanding officer has premeditated, and which are pro.
pofed to be reprefented by the courfer hatched lines. The
fixth detachment I, in ambufh on the fide of the road lead.
ing from the camp, fhould remain there, to feize all the
enemy who think of faving themfelves by flight.
There is no danger to be apprehended in thefe expedi.
tions, during the critical inil:ant while the armies are engaged, and all the troops a great way in the front of the
camp: you meet none but futlers, fervants, lame people'
and fome picquet guards fcattered here and there, whom YOt;
may eafily defeat as they advance. The commanding of.
fic,er ought to h~ve an eye over all ;, and as Coon as he perceives fame bodies of troops advancmg upon him, he ought
to retreat quickly, and at leall: gain the entrance of the
wood in the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp; for without fome fuch 1helter enterprifes like this can hardly be attempted.
. .
Each ~etachment having rejoined the infantry, mun:
there walt the fate of the battle; fo that if it is decided
in favour of their army, they may fpeedily regain the pro.
pereil: places for haraffing the enemy on his retreat. There
moments are the more favourable, as diforder, drelld, and
noife, render all defence impracticable. But all thefe forts
of furprifes require places proper to cover approaches and
retreats.
The great importance of ikil1 in the language of the
enemy is apparent from the following exploit of the prince
(now reigning duke) of Brunfwick in the campaign of 17 60•
That excellent partlfan was fituated at fome difrance from
SD
Zerenber&"

for your cavalry to fall upon the flying, and ll:op them. ways, at a diftance from the enemy.

~ The party fhould be forbid to pUl'fue the enemy more than

a quarter of a league in the night; but no purfuit at all
lbould be attempted, if it is in an inclofed country. The
poft being taken, the booty and prifQners fhould be fent off
immediately under the care of the infantry, putting the
wounded in waggons, or on the horfes that are taken, the
cavalry making both the front and rear-guard and taking
care to have the laft the ftrongeft.
There is no time more precious for a partifan, or that
merits fa much attention, as that of a battle, when every
one is attentive to the great firing which they hear on all
fides; to the manceuvres of the armies that are engaging;
to the decifion of an affair of the greateft importance, upon
which the fate of each depends. It is then that he can
employ his !kill to the greateft advantage; ftrike the feveTeft blow that is poffible; caufe the ruin of the enemy; pil.
lage the quarters of their generals; carry off their equipages;
defeat their guards; fet fire to their camp, andfpread an
,alarm over all, which may contribute to the defeat of an
army.
But meafures mull: Be taken to execute fo great, fo bril.
liant a project with fuccefs; and it fhould not be eng~ged
in, till after having prudently regulated the defign on three
principal circumil:ances, viz. the fituation of the enemy's
cam p; the means of approaching it; and the hour of engaging. When the enemy's, camp ~s in the middle of a
great plain, or on a height with an extenfive view on all
fides, it is certain that one cannot approach without being
feen at a diil:ance: and in that cafe, prudence will pnt a
flop to zeal, and prevent rafhnefs from attempting impoffibilities; but when their poGtion extends over a country
covered with mountains, woods, or villages, the occafion is
more favourable, and may almoil: enfure fuccefs.
It is then very advantageous for a partifan to be peTfealy acquainted with the fituation of places that are in front
of his aTmy; efpecially when he forefees that the enemy
will fooner or later come to encamp there. What affifrance
would it not give for the direction of his project, if he
knew how to take a plan of that part of the country which
he propofes to invade beforehand? Then, withoot the
weak and dangerous affiil:ance of fpies and deferters, he can
by his own proper knowledge think of every means for
executing a de!1gn, which ought to be regulated and con·
dnl!l:ed with impenetrable fecrecy.
When he perceives by the motions of the armies that they
are on the eve of an aCtion, he muil. not delay to acquaint
the general with his project. If he confents, he will regulate the reil:, and tbe time of departure, according to the
advices which he receives.
As thefe forts of expeditions cannot be made but by long
circuits, they muft take the time neceifary for the march.
III the campaign of 1757, the duke of Richelieu caufed his
army to advance near Zell to attack onr army; and fent a
partif<ll1 with 100 horfe to the rear of the camp the day before, who, having made a march of 22 leagues, arrived without any accident: but the prudence of the prince of Brunfwick defeated his defign, and left him to admire his retreat;
nevertl]elels, they picked up fome il:ragglers, horfes, and
waggons.
Among the meafures that ought to be taken to fecnre
the blow, and {hike it more effeCtually, it fhould not be
forgot to dilhibute cockades like the enemy's to all the cavalry; and to give a frick of fix feet long to 20 of each de.
tachment, with a bit of torch fixed on the end, and covered
with a little dry {haw or hemp, to kindle inftantly.
Plate
The whole party to fet out from the camp A (fig. I.),
DXXVI. marching _urnder the conduct of a good guide by covered
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Petite
Zerenberg, at that time in the poffeffion of the French;
C uerre
~
~n db"
emg m fiormed.by two Hanoverian officers, who had been
III the town difguifed like peafants, that the garrifon were
very remifs in their duty, trufting to the vicinity of their
army:, and the diftance of ours, the prince was refolved to
furpnfe them: and after appointing a corps to fuftain him,
he advanced in the night with Major Maclean of the 88th
reg.iment; and 200 Highlanders, with bayonets fixed and
their arms not loaded, followed at a little diftance. Upon
- the firft fentry's challenging, the prince anfwered in French,
. an~ the fen try feeiug but two perfons advancing (whom he
bdleved to be French), he had no diLlruft; fo that the
major getting up to him, fiabbed him, and prevented his
~iving the alarm. The. Highlanders immediately rulliing
In, attacked the guard wIth their bayonets, and carried the
'town, having killeti or taken the whole garrifon of 800 mell'.
The French officer who commanded at that time in Zerenberg concerted a fcheme for being amply revenged,
which failed only by a moft trivial accident. When almolt
every ~oufe in Bremen w~s filled with corn, b~ing the grand
ma&azme and grand hofpltal of our army, thIS officer held a
fecret correfpondence in the town, which informed him of
the ftate of the garrifon, and that there was a general order
to let couriers going to the army pafs out at all hours. He
difpatched about 20 hu{fars to [camper over the country,
who were all that were heard of his party, while he marched 15,000' infantry from DulI"eldbrp to Bremen (about 200
miles), concealing them in woods by day, and -marching in
the nigLt. He arrived at the gate at the appointed hour;
'\'.. hen a perfon on horfeback blowing a horn came along the
Hreet, anddefIred to pafs out to the army. The officer of
the guard h:ld the keys, and happened to be out;of the way;
and 'while a melI"enger went for him, the people without
growing impatient, began to break down the outer barrier,
which ma:de the ientry fire at· the place where'he heard the
l1~i[e; and .the g~ard takin'g the alarm,.· got upon the rampart, and ltke\, lie fired at the [arne place: upon which the
pretended courier ga,Hoped back; and the French, bdieving that they were ·di[covered, relinquiihid their fcheme,
and retired.
This example proves that no diHance is a fecnrity from
furprifes, and that very confiderable parties may pais over
a gf"eat-el;tent of country without being dlfcovered •. The
following initance of that prefence of mind' fo much the
h~ P?inels of aU who polIefs it, and more 'partJcularly of
a military man fo eIpofed to fnrprifes, deferves to be recorded.
In the month of February 1761, when Prince Ferdinand beat up t;le quarters of the French, they were obliged
to rc:ire a great way \vithout being able to refill: How.
ever, when they came to co11bCl: their' force, and to' recoil
upon o~r ~rmy, Sir vVilliam Erfk.inewith the 15thregiInent of light dragoons was in a village in onr front. In a
very foggy mornin'g, foon after the patrolestepotied that
all was well, Sir vVilliam was alarmed by his vedettes having
feen a great body of cavalry coming to furprife bim. He
inftantly mounted his horfe, and fallied out at the head of
the picquetof' 50 ·men,leaving orders for' the regiment to
follow as faft as they could mOunt, without beating' a drum
(Jr making any" r..oi:e. He attacked their advance.&uard in
the cuflory- manner cf the light cavalry, and contmued to
do 10 while his' men· were joining him -by tens and twenties,
and the -French cavalry forming to reffft an attack, till he
c:olleCl:ed the whole, and then retired, the furgeo'll of the
regiment (Mr Elliot biving in the· mean time carried off
the baggage.
. .
..
strokes of this'kind difplay afup,eriOT tty' of g'el1>llS, ~nd
to 'that alone 'was the prefervation ()f the· te~:1;ent oVlIng.
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·Had a drum to heat to arms, the enemy mun: have known Petite .
that they were unprepared, and probably would have rulli. Guerre.
ed in and deLlroyed them; but the attack convinced them - - - - '
that they were difcovered, and made them think only of
their own prefervation.
Among many inftances in-the cOtufe of the war, theiuc.
cefs of this officer on another occafion, where he difplayed
the moft fingular addrefs, likewife merits our 'attention.
After a repulfe, and a march of 72 miles in one day, when
the men were fatigued and fcarce1ya horfe able. to trot, he
faw a regiment of French infantry drawn up with a morafs
in their rear. He left his own corps, and advancing to the
French, defired to fpeak with the commanding officer, whom
he entreated to furrender to prevent their being cut to pie-ces
by a large body of cavalry that were advancing. The
French officer defired leave to confult with his officers,
which having done, they refuf<i:d to [ubmit; but upon Sir
William telling therrrthat their blood mutt be on their own
heads, and turning to move off to his own corps, they called
to him, and laying down their arms furrendered to his haralI"ed troops.
Such ftratagems overleap the bounds of inilntCl:ion, and
no author will"prefume to proPQfe them for imitation. Here
Was the reaching out the hand· to fortune which Vigetius
recommends: but. there, are· few .who have the requifIte
talents from nature; and we may-as properly fay of the
foldier as of the poet, nafcitur non·fit.
SECT.

VIII.

Of Ambuftades from the·Partifan.

AN ambuf~ade :may be formed in any place covered by
art or natu~e In whIch a party may be cuncealed tQ furprife
the enemy In pailing; and the proper ufe of them is. of all
the Hratagems ill war, the bell: calculated to difplay the
ge~ius, ~ill,. fpirit, an~ ad~refs of a partifa.n. They ,are
eallly car ned 1l1toexec~lt1on 10 woods, buildings, and hol~
low places; but reqUIre a more fertile imagination and
greater trouble, in a level country. Both oughc to be re-.
gHlated by the knowledge of the enemy's march~ and·tll~
extraordinary means that may be employed to furprife them.
When a partifan has information that can be depended
on of the ma:ch of fame part of the enemy; whether a.
convoy of arHHery, baggage, or provifions; a body of recruits, or horfes to remount the cavalry;· an e[cort of a general officer going t? rejoin, ;or reconnoitre fome country;
he ought to apply dIrectly to. procure a f@fficient knowledge
of the-route thdt the enemy IS to take, the. jitllation of the
places he is to pafs, and of the poft be goes to. The better'
to cover ·his defign, he muft get information of the roads
th:1t lead to oppofite places, which he muft pretend to be
attentive about, as has been mentioned in the feCtion of
Reconnoitring.
Having perfeCl:ly concerted his. plan, hefhould fet out at
the head of his detachment if pollible, and leaving his poll:.
on the fIde oppofne to his true route, the better to conceal
his defign. If the place where he intends to plant his am.
buJcade is not diftant, he fhould come into his true rout<!
about half way, and there place half his infantry in ambuf1\
to fil vou~ his. ret:eat. But when the country where he pro.
pofes gOIng IS dlfrant, and the march requires at.leaft two.
nights,he.mull: conduCt his party by meandrin~ from 'Wood
to wood, If there are a?y. He mufr not forget to providenecelI"ary reftc:Hbmentsfor the day, which mufi be pa:lI"ed in
forneconcealedplace where he may not bepercei-.:ed, <1nJ.
rutlll eau[e three rations of oat. to be carried for each horf;;.
The' urft night you rtmft make to fome wood or othu
place proper fqr paffing the .day near fome· rivulet, .md, if
polIib1e 7 ou·the ro,ld o( your retreat toleatc a p:-t of your
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infantry in ambu!h, in care there is no other water to pars
till you come to the place of your principal ambufcade;
~ for when there is liill a river or canal to pafs, you mult
conduCt the infantry to the pafTage, and choofe the molt con.
venient place to fix them in ambufcade.
If there is no bridge or ford, the cavalry mufrfwim over,
in which we fuppofe the horfes are prattjfed. When there
is a ford, half the infantry £bould pafs behind the cavalry,
t.o go along with them. In care there is a bridge to pafs
near the village, the officer who is left in this poa with fame
infantr)", {bould be enjoined to allow no one peafunt or
foldier to leave the place; and for greater fecurity, a fmall
detachment of cavalry {bould remain with him, to Q:op any
who may attempt to run away before the return of the
whole corp~, who ought not to delay long. If the enemy
come in the interval to attack the hridge, it mun be defended till the return of the party, that their retreat may
not be cut off.
Every precaution being thus taken to guatd the bridge,
the commanding officer fhould be diligent to arrive at the
place of ambufcade two hours before the enemy is to paf~,
and place the ambufcade on the fide he would retire to;
never on the other fide, if poffible, lea the advanced guard
happen to difcover you, and oblige you to repafs in fight of
the corps, who, feeing your firength, may ruth upon you
and drive you back.
Plate
The infantry A (fig. 2.) ought to be ambu{bed ll-t lea!t
DXXVI. 600 paces behind the cavalry E, fo that if they are purfu.
c::d, they can fall back to A, and both afterwards to the
guard at the bridge, or to the infantry that are in ambul11
at half way.
If the ambufcade is placed in a wood, an i.ntelligent
non-commiffioned officer {bould be chofen to get upon a
high tree C, from whence he can fee the march of the
enemy, and give notice of the moa elfential circumfian<;eq.
There are three: the {:ira i5, the feeing the advanced guard;
the fecond is, the approa<:h of the corps; and the third is,
the time when their front is advanced as far as the ambu.
fcade B: for which the commanding officer fhould inlhuCt
the obferver what fignals he is to make from the top of the
tree, to communicate the necelfary information without
fpeaking, which.may be done by the means of a fmall cord
D, of a brown or green colour, fo as to be lea!t perceiv.
able. Let this cord be placed as in the phn, fa that no
branch interrupt it, with one end in the hand of the obfen'er, and the other in the commanding officer's in the
am bufcade B.
As foon as the advanced guard appears, the obf~rver
mua pull the cord, and the commanding officer caufe the
party to mount and remain in deep filence. If by a Hratag-em, whieh is frequently practifed for particular reafons,
the advanced guard j; immediately followed by tb!l corps,
\\hieh may eafily be known by their being more numerous
than ordinary, and not followed by any other corps, that
JOU may not be deceived by the enemy, the cord fhould be
drawn a fecond time, and a third time when their front is advanced as high as the ambufcade ; upon which you mua ru{h
cut, a:JJ pour furioufly upon the flank of their centre in
the following manner.
If the advanced guard E is formed only of an ordinary
number, they ihould be let pafs j and at the approach of
the pI incipal party or convoy F, the chief to be informed
by the fecond pulling cf the cord. At the moment the
lJead of the convoy {ball be advanced as high as B, the.cord
mull: be pulled the third and la!l: time; at which fignalthe
",:hole party mull: rufh out without being perceived, and
fuddenly attack the celltre upon the Hank, engaging only
with tIlLir fwonb, and makin:; fuch a noife as to prev~nt
Petite
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the enemy from hearing the orders of their (,fficel~s, They Petite
difarm all whom their bravery or chance tl:rows in Guerre.
their way, taking care not to [catter or purfue too fd]·, un· ---..--lefs you are fure that they are fa [.11" from their army or
other parties that they cannot be alI!fied; for in either of
t11efe cafes, they will not fail to run at the r.oife, and dillurb
your retreat.
In all fecret expeditions you ought to be extremely cir.
cumfpeCl: that you may not be feen or betrayed. If til!
~dvanced guard difcovers you before the blow is firue:;,
abandon the enterprife immediately, and retire. When
your guide, or fame one of your party deferts, and you cannot catch him, think immediately of retreating, Or placing
your ambufcade fomewhere elfe; therefore~ to prevent fuch
a misfortune, the officers fhould be charged to examine fre.
quently if they have all their people.
You {bould never form an ambufcade for ctItting off the
enemy's retreat., as this manreuvre will give him an idea of
rallying, and attacking you in defpair; but the cafe is dif.
(er.ent whfin you are well informed that you run no riIk ill,
fiapping his whole force, either from the nature of the defile where they cannot form, or from the fmallnefs of the
number which cannot refia.
It is equally difficult and dangerous to form feveral ambufcades at once; the greater number that are formed, the
more they are expofed to be diicovered, and lefs in a fiate
to unite for a retreat. To this rule, however, there is, one
exception. When ambufcades are formed to fcize foragers.
it is very proper to have feveral, and to difpofe them in fueh
a manner that the fentries can fee from one to another.
Thefe difpofiti~ns being made, they who chance to be nelt
the foragers mull: {hike the blow, while the others march
to fecure the retreat of their com1Danions,,.as foon a! they
perceive it.
In all ambufcades, no fentries fhould be placed but am.
cers, or non,commiffioned officers. On downs, behi"nd
mountains, or in gullies, the fentries {bould lie with their
bellies on the .ground, and the.r feet towards the ambufcade, the body covered with a grey or greeil cloak, accord.
ing to the colour of the ground, with their heads a little
raued, an,d wrapped in a handkerchief of a firaw-green colour, or white in time of fnow, fo as not to be perceived.
The number of f.;ntries cannot be determined; but fhould
be difpofed fo as to watch on all fides of the ambufcade, and
fiop everyone who from ignorance approaches too near.
The fentries fhould give notice of what they difcover by
ge!tures, to which all the officers fltould ~e very attt;ntiv~.
In countries where there are no woods, vineyards, or
hedges, you may place an ambufcade in a field of hemp or
corn, or fome fort of grain, provided it be high enough to
cover you, at leaa with the help of art. When the aalk of
the corn, &c. is not high enough, you mua get fame of the
infantry to work with fpades and pick.axes, which they
mua have brought along with them.
The commanding officer muG; mark out the ground A Pj1t~
(fig. I.) which they are to prepare for an ambufcacle, enter- DXXVU..
ing at the fide B, and railing in the front and at the two
flanks a kind of parapet C, made with an infenfible flope
outwards, covered with corn raifed from the furface of
the ambufcade in form of [quare turfs of a foot thick D.
They {bould be ranged and placed one againll: the other
till they have gained fix feet and a half. If the grain is
not more than three feet high, it is plain" that {orming the
flope i~perceptibly to a foot and a half high, with the
earth dug of th~ fame depth, the grain which borders lhf~
ambufcade will be fix feet and a half from tbe bottom, n:~koning the thicknefs of the tUl:' which fetve~s to flJOw tlu:
fuch a work ought not to be declined in arablegr('tl:1rl
mu{~
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fo eafily wOlked. When the foldiers have finifhed the work,
~ a fubaltern officer mull: lead them back to the place dell:ined
for the infantry.
r;'he ambufcade being thus made at 100 paces from the
road where the enemy are to pafs, they {llould lead the
horfes into it one after another by the bridle, fo as not to
ealarge the entry: the horfemen to range themfelves fianding, and holding the bridles in their hands, with the reins
flackened on the horfes necks. The officers fhould be can·
tinually employed in vifiting the party, and waking thofe
who Deep; and be equally careful to deface aU traces of
the entry, that none may appear near the ambufcade.
.A:mbufcades may be placed advantageouDy in hollow
toads when they open obliquely behind that of the enemy,'
Plate
as the road K (fig. 2.) which enters by an acute angle upon
DXXVI. the route F of the enemy; nor is there greater difficulty
in concealing themfelves in the gullies of fame rivulet G,
when the borJers are of a fufficient height, or have fhrubs
that run parallel with the road of the enemy. It is extremely dangerous to fix there when the road of the enemy approaches towards, or crolfes too near, the ambufcade, as
they cannot fail to difcover it.
As thefe gullies are n,)t very large, it is necelfary to have
a number of ways to rufh out quickly on the enemy: We
fClppofe four, H, H, H, H, by which the cavalry can dart
out fuddenly upon the enemy at F.
It will be proper, before the placing the party, to caufe
the rivulet to be cut fomewhat higher. to give it a new
courfe I, fo that the horfes feet may be dry in the gullies,
and make lefs noife; and the fhorter way they have to go,
they will more certainly fucceed. The commanding officer
will not fail to difpofe them in fuch manner, that the whole
can rufh out at once by the four palfages, and pour in great
numbers upon the flank of the enemy.
In {ueh fort of ambufcades, the commanding officer fhould
himfel( be the fentry, leaning upon the edge, and covering
himfelf, fo that he may fee every thing without being perceived.
In deferted villages they may fix an ambufcade in the gar.
Plate
dens G (fig. I.), or in the barns H. The doors fronting
DXXVII. the enemy mult be {hut up, and the palfages which are
marked by fmall dots made nfe of; for it is a general rule
in all ambufcades. to fally forth in fuch manner as to take
the enemy obliquely behind their front.
Y all ought never to employ infantry in the ambufcades
we have been defcribing, where the cavalry act, unlefs to fa·
vour their retreat: but when you go at hazard, feeking to
draw the enemy into an ambufcade, then the infantry fhould
have their turn. Neither woods, villages, nor any places
which are much covered, are proper for them; however un/killed an enemy may be, he will not follow a party on the
/kirts of a foreCl, or in the neighbourhood of fame covered
place: for which reafon, there are no places fitter for fuc.
ceeding with ambufcades of infantry, than heaths, hilly
countries, hollow roads, corn-fields, ditches at the fide of
great caufeways; provided always that you do not plant
them on roads that lead to your army, for then the euemy
will take care how he purfues you too far.
When you would place an ambufcade on a heath, or in
a country full of little hills, your infantry mult lie down
with their bellies on the ground. If there is fome water
near them, it may fuggefl: to them to wet their clothes and
cover them with dult, to give them the colour of the
ground: but that this party fo laid on the ground may not
be crufhed or troq upon by the enemy's horfe when hur.
ried along with violence, they mult preferve the flank of
the ambufcade I, next the enemy, with a bar K, which
:may be made in a hurry with fome !lakes drove in the
Petite
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ground, at ten feet from one anothe'r, and above five or fix Petite
feet high, held together by crofs pieces tied above five feet Guerre.
from the ground, which can be eafily done in the neigh. ~
bourhood of a wood. The time for the infantry to fire is,
when the enemy's cavalry L, paffing before the front,
fl:retch their flank tbe whole length of the ambufcade ; then
your cavalry M mult quickly face about and attack the
enemy. Their defeat will be fo much the more certain, as
the fire of your infantry happens to have driven their fquadrons into confufion.
To 2lmbulli in the ditch of a great caufeway, you mull:
choofe the deepeft place, and at the edge of a corn·field
which is pretty high, and there place your people fitting or
kneeling. You fhould colleCt as many fmall round bullies
as pomble, which are to be found in plenty in the I.;ountry,
which fhould be planted, as if naturally, along the floe of
the road in front of your party, and beyond the ambufcade
on the fide you expect the enemy, and here and there fa
open, that the enemy being accullomed to them may pafs
without dill:rull:. You lliould then make the corn lean over
to cover the ambufcade; but if there is none near enough
the ditch, you roua have as many fquares cut in the manner
diretled above as will cover the edge of the ditch. Some of
the corn fo tranfplanted fhould be beat down, but to appear
as if done by hail OJ' wind.
Mr Jeney ambufhed in this manner with 50 men, when
under the command of Captain Palafii, who advanced with
his cavalry upon the caufeway leading to Stra{bourg; and
as foon as he was perceived, 400 Bavarian dragoons advanced to attack him: he wheeled about, and the dragoons be.
lieving themfelves mall:ers of the booty, did 1'10t fail to purfue, and arrived before the ambufcade with0ut fufpecting.
Mr Jeney let their front pafs, and fired fuch a deadly fire
upon their centre, that he brought to the ground 17 killed
or wounded: at the fame time, the cavalry who pretended
to By, faced about and attacked the enemy, and would
have completed their defeat, if it had not been for the great
fupport of cavalry and infantry hurrying out of Stra{bourg
to fufiain the dragoons; neverthelefs, he carried off' more
than 50 horfes.
.t;'in officer having placed bis infantry in ambufcade,'
ought to fend on the cavalry at day-break, a llon-commiffioned officer with fix of the bell mounted horfemen mak.
ing tlie advanced guard: they fhould advance as far be":
fore the party as the commanding officer can fee. At fight
of -the enemy, they fhould begin to retire nowly without
flying, at lealt till the enemy comes to purfue with keennefs: in that cafe, the advanced guard makes the rearguard, and may drop a few fhot at the enemy, to harafs
t~em and draw them ?n, or make pretended delays to excite them to purfue, tIll they fall by degrees into the ambufcade.
When you cannot place your infantry in ambulh without
having a village between them and the enemy, the cavalry
ili,ould not be fent beyond the village, becaufe the enemy
Will neVer expofe t~e!llfe~ves to cro[s it in following your
party, for f~ar of [ailIng Into fome fnare: but,infiead of gomg beyond It, your cavalry {liouid enter the village, and demand refrefhment for 50 men, if the party are IOC; then
make three or four peafants carry orders to the magill:rates
of the villages that are towards the enemy, to come to you'
and regulate the delivery of waggons and forage, or fom~
other pretence. As the peafants will not fail to acquaint
the enemy, and to defcribe your fl:rength and fltuation according to what they have heard, the enemy will certainly
come with fuperior force; and that they may come more
fpeedily, they will bring no infantry.
As foon as the peafants are gone, you mufi be careful to
let
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Petite Jet none of the inhabitants leave the place, and fend con~ tinually fome thong patroles to the rear on the road of your

retreat, and efpecially to the patfage, by which they can cut
off your communication with the ambufcade. Every horfeman holding his horfe by the bridle muLt be ready to mount,
fa that upon the enemy's appearing you may retire quickly
from the village, and fall back one after another upon your
ambufcade.
When a partifan has no infantry, he may form an am.
bufcade with cavalry, which thnuld be as near as poffible to
the enemy. In the night, he {bould fend out two or three
waggons covered with white linen, that they may be feen at
a dinance: care muil be taken thtlt the harnefs be in good
<>rder, fo that no troublefome accident happen by the want
of attention to it. Each carriage to have four horfes mounted by two dragoons difguifed like waggoners, with their
arms in the hands of two or four comrades concealed in each
waggon, fo that they may repulfe any patrole they chance
to fall in with.
The waggons {bould go {lowly on fome road parallel to
the front of the enemy, and paffing at fome difiance from
their poG: (for it is not necetfary that they pafs through
them), and regulate their march fo, that they may be within half a league of the ambufcade at day-break, and readily
perceived by the enemy; then let them ftop while one
mounts a tree or fome height to fee round them. When
they perceive the patrole of the enemy, they muft move off,
for the others will not fail to follow; but if the enemy ap·
pears not to be inclined to follow, which the non.commiflioned officer mun attend to, and make one of the drivers'
flop, as if fomething were the matter with his waggon,
which will draw them on till they fall into the ambufcade.
Among the thoufand epportunities that the different
marches of the enemy offer for ambufcades, there is none
more proper than the retreat of an army which decamps to
fall back. 'When a partifan happens to get information of
it on the eve by good fpies, he ought to fet out immediately with his whole party, making fuch a round as has
Plate
been drawn in fig. J. kwing his infantry in ambufcade at
t>XXVIl. half. way .
The cavalry mufi be diligent to arrive at the place ofambufcade by day.break, which ought to be placed on the route
that the enemy is to take, and two or three leagues in the
rear of his camp.
To be more fecure of his retreat, he {bould leave two or
three detachments of cavalry between him and his infantry,
at a good difiance from one another; the remainder to line
the road in feveral ranks paraliel to it, and 300 or 400
paces behind one another, concealed from the view of paffen~el's by the favour of hollows, woods, or hills.
The firft line being near the road, muG: take care of fut.
lers, equipages, &c. which are the forerunners of an army,
and the firfi to decamp when they are retiring. 'Vhen they
fecure fome waggons or mules, the firft detachment fhould
pafs ,them to the fecond, and fo on till they come to the infantry.
You mull: hafien to carry off what you can for a full
quarter of an hour; after which you mufl: prefs your retreat,
expeCtillg that the alarm will fa on pafs to the army, and the
light troops be inftantly at your heels.
Sf-CT.

X.

Of the Retreat.

EVERY march in withdrawing from the enemy is called a
rrtrwt. That which is done in fight of the en.emy, who
purfues with a fuperior force, makes the prefent fubjeCt;
and is, with reafon, looked upon as the glory of the profef.
fion. It is a manreuvre the moft delicate, and the propereft
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to difFlay the prudence, gellius, courage, and addrefs of an Petite
officer who command~.
Guerre.
The fuccefs of the retreat depends upon the knowledge ~
of the country tjc.!t is to be patfed over, and the goodnefs of
the di/potition· that is made for the troops to defend them.
felves. The firft offers advantages, and contributes greatly
to the feizing them; the fecond refirains the ardour of the
enemy, and keeps up the: force of a party to its bighefi pitch.
Both deferve to be ftudied.
10:, Every officer who commands a detachment ought to
apply himfdf carefully to reconnoitre every Hep he takes,
and ezamine perfeCtly every route that can conduct him
from one place to another; he {bould (Jbferve attentively all
the nratagems that can be employed for ambufhing iFlfantry, or poning cavalry; the courfe of rivers, their bridges
and fords; the roads man covered with woods, hills, gullies,
and villages; and, in a word, he fhould know all the advan.
tages, a~ well as the dangers, that lie in his way. It wilt
b~ eafy for him to acquire a knowledge of all this, if he
WIll ufe the method recommended in a former feCtjon.
With the affifiance of fuch a plan as is there defcribed, he
may regulate his retreat with eafe, and put it in practice to
advantage, profiting by every means proper for his defence,
or furprifing the enemy.
zdly, The difpofitions that ought to be made for a party, to fuO:ain their retreat in the face of the enemy, depend
upon the number and kind of troops in both corps; for they
~uft be varied according as they happen to be of cavalry or
lIlfantry united, or of either fillgly.
Every forced retreat in confequence of an unfortunate action, would be almofl impracticable, if it were not premedi.
tated before, you come in prefence of the enemy, or when
you are oblIged to fly by unknown routes. That which
can be made in a fog, or in the night, is eafieft, when your
re.ar is fecure~, as you can flip out of fight of the enemy
wllhllut any ddnclllty, and they will be afraid of following
you for fear of being furprifed in the dark: we {ball only
therefore fpeak of that which is to be made in open day, and
under the fire of the enemy.
To conduct it properly, you mufl: abfolutely know the
G:rength of the enemy; for it is {bameful to be'the dupe of
a falle alarm, and to retreat precipitately from an ill founded
fear at the approach of an inferior enemy. You mull: there.
fore be convinced of his great fuperiority, and know \\ hat
his party con lifts of.
If th:y come with a firong cavalry, nnited to a more nu~
me~olls I?fantry than yours, you mull immediately render
theIr aCtmg ufelefs, by hurrying your infantry as quick as
poffible to retreat to the firfi place where they can lie ill am~
bu{b, and [erve the cavalry advantageou{ly, if they can draw
on thofe of the enemy, as has been faid in fpeaking of ambufcades.
To ~onceal from the enemy, at;ld favour the departure of
your mfantry, you {bould caufe your cavalry to advance
and pretend as if they were going to attack tl~e enemy
(fig. 2.), your party forming into two divifions Band C
each drawn up in two lines, the fecond double the firft and
difpofed as in the plan.
'
The di~ifion C is to retire firG: 1;)0 or 200 paces, and
~hen frontlllg the enemy divide into two wings, leaving an
mterval for the patfage of the divifion, B, who, in retiring,
mun leave a rear-guard at 50 paces, which mufl: be divided
into ~everal parties D, to fc~mper about the enemy's front;
and .Ill cafe they appear dehrous to attack YOll, your fmall
parties mu fl: keep a conG:aHt fire, particularly on the fides
that a.d~ance the ~?G:; and co~tinue this.manreuvre till they
have J,ollled the ,dlvlfion C, whIch {bould Immediately detach
fome lmall partIes of the beft mounted to ferve for a rear.
guard,
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gnarJ, and to harais the c'~dl1y, tin the diviGon B is drawn
up 100 races in the rear, and divided into wings, leaving
~ an interval for the divillon <;: to par.~ t'll"lugh in its tnrn ;
and continue to mar.reuvre it in this manner, till you draw
the enemy's clvdlry under the fire of your infantry.
\Vhen the force of the enemy conlllts of cavalry alone,
your infantry (marked in the plan by dotted right angles)
ihould retire jointly with the cavalry, at l~afi if the country
does not expofe you to be fllrrcunded by fome covered
place; becaufe in that cafe your infantry fhould go and occupy that place, and form an am9ufcade.
The refl of the infantry fhould place themfelves in the
fecond line of each divifion. If the enemy approaches the
firll: line too near, they fhould Li11 lightly bac!.:: Hpon the
two wings of the fecond, opening the centre quickly for the
infantry to fire upon the enemy in platoons, at the fame
time that your cavalry detach feveral fmall parties to advance brifldy to prevent the enemy's forming, who were
thrown into confufion by the fire of the infantry. The divifion which retires will force its march, and go to a greater
or lefs difrance according to the purfuit of the enemy. The
fuU:aining divifion mull: fall back afterwards rill it has pa1fed
between the wings of the fecond divifion, who mull: then
make the manreuvre of the fir/t, continuing it alternately till
the enemy defill:s from the purfuit.
To facilitate the retre!tt of the infantry, and gain feme
way on the enemy, many have been of opinion that they
ought to tranfport them in waggons. But when the enemy
is at our heels, the time is very ill employed in colleCting
cazriages and harnaffing them: thofe moments are too precious ; and {bould be employed in cauling the infantry to
move off quickly, by which they will not be expofed to a
train of waggons taken in harte, which may foon break, or
be put out of order, and may flop the whole line; which not
only retards the infantry, but likewife the cavalry, when
they find the route they were to have taken blocked up with
broken carriages.
When there happens to be a wood in your rear, you need
not enter it if th~ enemy follows you clofe, and is prevented
by your ftrength: it is better to coaft along it by the route
marked G, for fear of his corning round you; but if you
cannot avoid croffing it, the divifion C fhonld pafs quickly,
and at getting out face to the two flanks of the wood.
The divilion B is to remain at the entrance of it, till they
judge that the divifion C is fufficiently advanced, and then
fall back, leaving tbe infantry for a rear-guard during the
whole pa/fage through the wood: at which time the whole
fb.ould refume their tirf!: difro!ition.
In all defiles, and palfages of bridges, the fame manreuvre
{hould be ufed as for woods: but the firll: divifion having
paired, they fhould form facing the enemy; and the infJnPetite
Guerre.
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try l::~cwi[e draw up on the other tide, upon the edge of th~ Petite
r:ver.
Guerre.
Yfhen the country through which you are to retire hap- ~
pens to be mountainous, the divifion which falls back {hould
guard the heights by fmall detached parties, or, if pollible,
guard them themfe1ves.
A body of cavalry retreating without infantry, ought to
form in three lines at 200 paces behind one another; the two
lall: extending their front, that they may appear more numerous, and draw up on the two fides out of the road. The
firll: line being attacked, the fecond is to fultain it, the third
to wait the retreat of the fifll:, and to full:ain th~ fecond, and
continue to do fo alternate! y.
If the enemy feem to c;uit the purfuit, the whole corps.
mull: refume the order of an ordinary march; with this precaution, that the rear-guard be reinforced, and the advanced
guard weakened.
As to the retreat of a fmall cbtachment of cavalry, fuch
as go to reconnoitre the enemy, to difcover their march, to
carry off fome officer, or for fome other commiffion, as they
are not numerous enough to fkirmifh and retrellt by rule,
they have but t',I.·O ways to ch'oofe; either to fly, or break
through the enemy. They oueht to determine for the lat:l:~
when their retreat is cut off on all fides, fo that they have
no other way to e[cape but by clltting their way through
the enemy i\vord in hand: but flight is always lefs hazardous when it is praCticable.
If the officer is certain of the fidelity of his men, and
their attachment to him.; and fees that they cannot get out
of fight of the enemy, but are ready to fall into their hands;
he ough.t to try one' means 11i1l, which has .been known frequently to fucceed. He fhonld difperfe his party by two
and two, by .the favour of the firfi: covered place, where they
may be at liberty to take fo many different mutes. It is
evident that two men may wind from righe to left, and
efcape more ealily than a party of 12 or 20, who cannot
move fo freely.
Mr Jeney made ufe of fnch an expedient fuccefsfully in
Italy, when the Spaniards having advice of his detachment
having flipped to the rear of their army, they cut off his retreat on all fides. The whole party being difperfed, he
took two hu/fars with him, and was followed fo clofe that
every. infl:ant he thought he mufl be taken', however , 'he faved hlmfelfby croffing a mar~y pond. The enemy ran to
turn him ~ut he got fo far be~ore them, that they could
not take him. He got fafe . to hIS poil, and in three days
th.e whole detac~ment met Without the ~ofs of a man; which
wllll?f.ove that In fuch a fituation we need not defpair, and
that III extreme neceffity the paffdge of a ri ver or morafs
ought not to be declined.

Of S lEG E S.

Of A'tlack.

PrincipleJ" to be objer'Vcd ia the Attack

of

Plaas.

approacnes ought to be made, without being
ieca from the town, either direCtly, obliquely, or

in flank.
2. No more works fhould be made than are nece/fary
for otpprcaching the place without being feen ; that is, the
b::liegers ought to carryon their approaches ell:: fhortefl:
Y'.1Y palliDlc] conl1ftent with being cGvcred againft the enemy's fire.

3· All the parts of th~ trenche~ fhould mutnally fupport
each otl~er, and thofe whIch· are farthell: advanced ought not
to be dlU:ant from thofe which are to defend them abov~
120 or 130 fathoms, that is, above mufket-fllOt ••
4· The parallels or places of arms the molt dill:ant from.
the town, ought to have a great.:r extent than thofe which
are nearefl:, that the befiegers may be able to take the enemy in flank, ihonld they refolve to attack the nearefi: parallels.
5· The trench fhould be opened or begun as ne'1r as
poilible to the I=-1:1ce, without expofing the troops too much,
In order to accelerate and diw,G::h th~ operations of the
fiege.

w
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Of Sieges.
There i3 no fuch thing as giving any exact rul~ in re~ gard to the di;~ance which ought to be ol:D:rved n;'on open-

ing the trenches. On Jc"el ground this dinance m~;r be
800 or 900 fathoms; but if there {bould be a hollow \Yay
in the neighbourhood of the pLtce, the beGegers are to take:
.,dvantage of it, and open the trenches nearer. In general,
they are to regulate themfelves upon this head according to
the nature of the ground, more or lefs f,lvourable to the
opening of the trcllches.-\Ve Hull fuppufe, in the prtfent
WOl k, tJut lhe opening ou;ht tIJ be made \';ithin 800 fathoms of the covert v.;~q; the orH: parallel within 300 fathoms, the fewnd within ISO, and the third at the foot cf
the ghcis.
<5. Care {bould he taken to join th(! attacks; tbat i5, they
ought to have communications, to th.;: end that tbey n:JY be
able to [upport each other.
7. Never to advanCe! a work, unlefs it be wen fupported;
and for this reafon, in the interval between the feconel and
third place of arms, the befiegers fhould make, on both fides
of the trenchlis, [maller places of arms, extending 40 or 50
fathoms in lengih, parallel to the others, and conlhuCl:ed in
the fame manner, which will ferve to lodge the foldiers in
who are to protect the works deligned to reach the third
place of arms.
8. Obferve to place the batteries of cannon in the continuJ.tions of the faces of the pieces attacked, in order to
filence their fire; and to the end that the approaches be.
ing protected, may advance with greJ.ter fafety and expedition.
9. For this reafon the befiegers f'nould always embrace
tht: .whole front attacked, in order to have as much [pace <l,
is requiGte to plant the batteries 011 the produced faces of
the works attacked.
10.' Do not begin the attack with works that lie clofe to
one another, or with rentrant angles, which would expofe
the attack to the crofs·fire of the enemy.

§ 2. OJ Invdling.
firfl: operation of a liege is invefl:ing.

The body of
troops invefl:illg a town ought at leafl: to be as H:rong' again
as the garrifon; they are to divide themfeh,es into feveral
parties, in order to take poifefIion (If 1111 the avenues leading
to the place. By cay they fhould keep themfelves out of
the reach of canl1on,!hot; but a~ foon as it is duik they muH:
apP()dcil !'Ellch nearer, the better to be able to fupport each
THE

o Ll-:er.

The i::'::::HiJ,:; is generally mad~ by cavalry; but when
the ccu:~ try is Cllt will, 1;1 ,·ins or hollow ways, or when there
are \\ (1,;rJs in the neighbourhood of the place, then there
muA: be :;kcwife a lJ"dy of infantry to guard all the avenues,
;111d e\'en t,) [t"p up, by a kind of retrenchments, fuch as
migiJt be the c,dicrt to penetrate.
A fc IV days after the iavefting, the army arrives, and is
difp(lfc..! round the town, according to the ground t.lken np
by the line of circumvallation, and affigned by the engineer
who In s the direCl:ion of the fiege. As foon as the place is
.. inveiL:d, they begin to trace tBe line of circumvalbtion, and
;.(; tefl\ ard, they fet about its conlhllction.

§ 3. To tract oi:! tlx lifle of Circumva!!atioll.

BE FORE a general begins the attack of a pbce, he mull:
ende,,\·,.~lr

to b.,"e as exa3: a plan of it as poHiSle, by which
he (or!'ls a deiign of the circumvallation and the attacks.
The plan i.; rectified after the invefl.ing ;]5 much as the vicinity of thc enemy will permit; and thereby he may correc1
the deGgn tr:.lced at firn-, as far as there may be occa(ion
for c(,:-r'-''':(,j~. It is upon fuc.l, a p1.lII, fo rectified, that
'we fUf'!'l:['; ~l Lel1~;~llLJ p:'J,r.~J. -\\'e ihall therefore begin

R.

with explaining or trac:ng the operations of the iie;;c. 'Ve ~
{ball exhibit the pro.;rct", of thefe operatio::s frem tile inve(l:i,'g to the taking of the place, in the order they are really
executed. Tile line of circum\'alld.tion being a fortification
intended aga:l12: the enemy from without, who {bould attempt to fuccour t;l~ taWil, its defences ought to be directed againfl: that enemy; that is, they ought to be oppo:ite
to the town; ::l1J tile lJ~::ebin:j army fnould, as We have al.
ready obferve~i, be encampeJ b~hind th<lt line, that is, be.
tween it and the town. T;-Je camp ihould be, as much ~b
pofiiblc, without the reach of cannon·l1lOt: therefore, :15 the:
line of circumv.lllation fhould be at a gre,ner diltance from
the place tL:lll the camp, the reafon is nill H:ronger for ib
being aIr;) out of the reach of the cannon-fhot; \':l,:ch, wlt.::ther lircu hori~ontally, or at an angle of 10 or 12 d.:gree<',
r,l.l)' be reckoned about 120(; fathom:;.
As the rear of the
ca~p (llould not be incommoded by the cannon, t!lie pHt
ought to be above 1200 fathoms difl:ant (rom the place;
and we HlaH fuppofe that the ~H:ance ou~ht to be fixed at
qoo fathoms from the covert way. 'I'h,! depth of the
camp may be ell:imated at about 39 fathom". From the
front of the line of circumvallation there {hould be a fpace
of 120 fathoms, to draw up the army in battalia behind the
circumvallation; which fpace added to 30 fathoms, fuppofed for the depth of the camp, gives 150 fathoms; and.
this added to the difl.ance from the covert-way to the
rear of the camp, gives 1550 fathoms for the dill:ance from
the circum\rdllation to the covert-way.
This being laid down, if the place be a regular octagon,
fortified according to M. Vauban's firll: method*, the Ta- ", ?ee.FoF>dius thereof will be 234 fathcms. This diHance being add- ttficatlolt.
ed to the 1550 fathoms, then we {baH have 178+ Or we
may make it a round number by adding 16 fathoms, which
are here of 110 mann;!' of confequence, and we illall have
1800 fathoms for the diltance from the centre of the place
to the line of circllmv allation.
The radiUi of the circumvallation being thus [ettled,
from t~)e centre of the place, with the diH:ance of 1800 fathoms, YOll ,!r.:: to defcribe the circumference of a circle
F'l~n.l th..: f:Clce. The diameter being 3600 fathoms, the
cjrcunl:';;~"!ice will then take I 103 L}; then lal.:c the diflance
of I 20 L~homs, \\ hich lOU are to carn' to the circumference above defcribed. This difl.ance will be in this example
93 times, ;.:nJ torr.ething over, "vhich differs very littl.: from
120 fa:homs; fo that yell! may look upon the polygon of
this circumvallat ion as a polygon of 9+ ftdes, of 120 fathoms
each.
The polyscn of the circumvallation being traced, take
P!'''k
on each of ti,e e:;trcmilies of its fides t:.c line, BD and BE DXXVIlf,
each of IS [a,hem,;; and from the poiil~s D and E, takel~ fig. 1.
for the centre ani C:!l~ance of 25 fathom';, de[cri!)~ two arcs
which eLt one another ;n the point F; rrOl~l whellce dra\\"
the lin~s FD, FE, for the faces of tLe redail~ of the line of
circl]mvallation: thus it is W~ (;)rm the [.flLmt parts EFD
ofthi; line, which ferve to flank it. Perform the fame operation on every fide of the circumvallation, and then you win
have its principal line traced.
The parapet within mull: be fix or eight feet deep; ;1llc1.
without make a ditch parallel to all its PCl(~S, thT :c.or fou~'
fathoms in breadth. The para;:et of the cirCL1l"lv:tlJ~!~inl~
will be [c',en feet and a half hi,;h, ,"ld the depth of the ditch
equal to the height of t!;e plrajJct.
To :na~e the profi.le of, LLe c;rcllmvaHation, J:t AB fig.
2. b;; tile hne level WIth lll': country, and CD the [cale (jf
the rr, ·fi!~. Let A be the fide of the town, and B that of
the cnun!.ry ; take A:'=, offix f:ct; from the point E, raift:
the pel ?en:i:'I:,:r :SF, ci":l:re.co ftc;, ;;rd dr,ll'.' the lill'~ AF,
which will be the 'c,1'';::; ofti,e L.;;.r'·.~ette.
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Draw FG parallel to A B, three feet from F to G, and redans, in order to have the entire circumference of the cir-Of Sic;ges.
~ the line FG will be the breadth of the banquette. On the cumvallation. This ci.rcumference has 95 redans; there- ~
point G raife the perpendicular G H, upon the line FG, fore we mull: add 94 tImes 20, or 1880, which will make
four feet and a half. Draw from the point H, HK, paral- 13,160 fathoms for the whole circumference. This numlel to AB. Make HK feven feet and a half, HI a foot and ber being divided by 2282 (which is the number of fathoms
a half, draw GI, which will be the infide of the parapet of contained in a French league) gives about five leagues and a
half. Now it is clear, that fo great an extent of ground
circumvallation.
From the point K, let fall on the line AB the perpen- requires a very numerous army to guard it. We may
dicular KM; take KL a foot and a half, and draw IL, make a calculation pretty near, by fl1ppofing that every fol.
which will be the upper part of the parapet of the line of dier drawn up in a line occupies a fpace of three feet, that
circumvallation. Take MN five feet, and from the point is, half a fathom; that the foldiers are four deep; and that
N draw the perpendicular NO, and fet off feven feet and a the army is drawn up in two lines, which will give eight
half from N to O. Draw OR parallel to AB, making the ranks of foldiers. Each rank containing 26,320 foldiers,
dill:ance three fathoms or 18 feet from 0 to R; draw the the circumference of the circumvallation being I3,! 60 fa.
line LN and produce it to P, and LP will be the fcarp, or thoms, the eight ranks will therefore/make 210,560 men.
To thefe we fhould likewife add about 12,000 or 15,000
the outlide of the parapet of the line of circumvallation.
From the point R raife RS, perpendicular to OR, or paral- me'n for the works of the attack, which would form an army
lel to ON. Make QB. equal to OP, and draw ~. which of about 225,000 men. And as it is not cullomary, at leaH:
produce beyond S three feet to V; then take SX fix feet, in Europe, to fend fuch fhong armies into the field, from
and draw VX, and the profile of the circumvallation will be thence it follows, that the circumvallations, and the lines in
general, when they are of a very great extent, are extreme.,
completed.
,This kind of glacis, VX, will ferve to raife the enemy, ly difficult to guard. And indeed the moll celebrated geand to expofe them more to the fire 'of the line, !hould nerals have been divided in their opinions upon this fubject.
they attempt to make themfelves mafters of it, and to cover They all agree that there are certain cafes ill which they
the parapet of the circumvallation, in the fame manner almoll: may be of fome advantage, efpecially when they are of a
narrower compafs, and the defign of th<lm is to fiop up the
as the glacis of a place covers the top of the rampart.
The dimenfions above given may vary a little without in- entrance of a country ofa fmall extent; but if they are veryconvenience; but it would be to no manner of ufe to make large, it is extremely difficult to defend them when attacked
the lines, ll:ronger; only you may reduce the ditch to ten or by a ikilful enemy.
It was heretofore the cullom to add great· outworks to
twelve feet in breadth at the top, and five or fix feet in
depth. A ditch of Ids breadth and depth, belides its not the lines, fuch as horn and crown works, tenailles, &c. All
allowing ground enough to form a good parapet, would the circumvallations of the towns that were befieged during
have the inconvenieBce of being too eafy to pafs over by the the wars between Spain and Holland, under the princes of
enemy. The lines may be fraifed (fee FRAISE); which Orange, were remarkable for this fort of works. Thefe
is done when they are to Iall: for fome time, and the neigh- have been fince laid afide~ becauft! we find that even a line,
with its firr:ple redans, is very difficult to guard; and fuch a
bouring country furnifhes wood enough for the purpofe.
Sometimes a fore. ditch is dug before the lines, 12 or 15 number of outworks does but increafe its circumference.
feet in breadth at the top, and fix or feven feet deep; itis The modern lines have only a few fmall half-moons A, bemade about 12 or 15 fathoms from the ditch of the line. fore the gates of the circumvallation, placed, like thofe of Diia~~!I
The defign of it is to ftop the enemy when they attempt to the towns, againll: the middle of the curtains; the entrance fig. I. •
attack the lines, and to make them lofe both time and men is !hut up by wooden barriers, and fometimes by chevauxin paffing over it. As it is expofed to the fire of the lines, de-frize, and other contrivances, which will hinder the pafthe time the enemy mull: necelfarily fpend in croffing will of Cage from being eafily forced.
The lines having very little elevation, ll:and in no need of
£ourfe occalion their lofing a great many men; and belides,
t~e palfage itfelf may tsrow them into fuch diforder, as fhall ballions to be flanked in all their parts, like thofe in the cirprevent their attacking fo advantageoufly as they would 0- cuit .of a town. Redans, which are of more fimple and extherwife do, were it not for this obll:ruction. Between this peditious conftruction, are fufficient. The angle they make
fore ditch and the ditch of circumvallation, at the ,fiege of with the curtain is always very obtufe, to the end that the
Philip{burg, in order to ftrengthen the defence of the cir- {oldier being placed on the face of the redan, may be the
cumvallation, there were likewife dug wells, which were ran- better able to defend its approach. It is cull:omary indeed
ged cheqllerwife, of about nine feet diameter at the mouth, to make baftions in thofe parts where the lines form fuch
and fix or feven feet deep. They were fit~lated near to angles as ~ould not !>e fufficientl y defended by redans. Yet,
each otber, to prevent the enemy from pailing eafily through whenever !t may be Judged necelfary, the line of circumval
the intervening fpaces. The Spaniards practifed fomething lation may be fortified with ballions. The greatell: part of
of this kind at the fiege of Arras in 1654' Before the cir- the lines at the fiege of Philip{burg was flanked in this mancum-.'allation, they dug a number of holes two feet diame. ner, as may be feen in Plate DXXIX. The bafl:ions increafe
ter, and a foot and a half deep; in which they faftened llakes the circumference of the circumvallation; and probably the
that were capable of greatly obll:ructing the palfage of the' reafon why they were nfed at the fiege of Philip{burg, wail
cavalry. See Plate DXXIX.
becaufe the cin;umvallation was of a very fmall extent.
A line of circumvallation requires a llrong army to deAt the point of the redans, batteries are erected to fire
fend it. We have found the circumference of the line the cannon a barbette over the parapet; and the fame is
which we bave been now tracing, namely, of 94 fides, each practifed wherever the cannon are placed on the line of cir.·
of 120 fathoms, to bt: II ,280 fathoms; out of this number 'Cumvallation.
the gorges of the redans are to be deducted, but then their
Hitherto we have fuppofed that the circumval1ation was
faces are to be added. The gorges have 30 fathoms; and regular: but eves were it irregular, the conllru~.ion of.it
the two faces which have 50, give an overplus of 20 fa- ",:ould differ very little from that which we have jull now
tboms on each redan; that is, to the number above men- given.
tioned of I 1,280 fathoms, add as many times 20 as there are
A general ought to poifefs himfelf of all places from
. whicb
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A

Of Sieges. which the lines may be commanded, when it is poffible to
~ do it without carrying the circumvallation to too great a

dilhmce. He {hould likewife take all advantageli arifing
from the nature of th; ground, as precipices, eminences, rivers, brooks, moraffes, and, generally fpeaking, whatever is
capable of rendering the camp of difficult ac-cefs. If there
are any woods or bulhes within its inclofure, it will be right
to cover it in thofe parts by felling the trees, and therewith
making a proper fence.
The tracing of the lines is a matter of no difficulty, if
you have a good map of the adjacent country; fince you
have only to bring the fe\';;r,~l parts of the line nearly within
] 800 fathoms of the centre of the place, and to take care
that there {hall be about 120 fathoms from the point of one
redan to another.
Nor is there any difficulty in transferring this line to
the ground; the operation is too eafy to thofe who know
a little of praCtical geometry, to lofe any time in explaining it here.
When the garrifon is numerous enough to diftnrb the
befieging army, another line is traced in the rear of the
camp, called the line of countervallatio1J. As it is intended
to oppofe a far lefs confiderable body of troops, It IS never
mad~ fo thong as the line of circumvallation; but it is conHruCted on the very fame principles, as the figure will fufE.Plate
DXXX. ciently {how.
~g. I.

§ 4- Of the Park

of .Artillery.

THE park of artillery is the place whidl contains the
.cannon, bombs, powder, and in general all military implements a:1d machines that have any relation to the artillery.
This park fhould be placed where there is leaH: danger of
being infulted by the enemy. It ought to be without the
reach of cannon.{hot, and inc10fed within a particular fpot,
which £hould be fortified alfo by a line, confilling of a ditch
and a parapet, ;flanked witb redans in the fame manner as
the circumvallation. Nothing thould be neglected that is
capable of fecuring it either from the attacks of the enemy,
.or from any other poffible damage.

§ 5. (:)f the '1rcl1dcs and Para!!.:!:;.
WHILE the line of circumvallation is fini{hing, all the
materials neceffary [cir the conftruCtion of the trenches are
.got ready, and the engineer who ha~ the direction of the
liege, examines on tb~ fpot t!l;! moll proper place for the
attacks, and the figure they ought to have; and of thefe
he makes a particular plan.
We hdve fuppofed tbat the place is regularly fortified,
and on level ground; fo that here it i3 indifferent on which
fIde the attack is begun. It is fufficient to explain the rules
that are to be there obfen-ed; and afterwards to apply
them to irregular to\\'ns, and to uneven grounds. Let C
(fig. 2.) be the. pla~e ~ellege~, and A an.d B the ba{lions
Plate
DXXX. attacked. B~gl\1 wJ!h mdefimtely producm;2; towards the
field the capitals of thefe two baftions; in like manner produce the capital of the half-moon oppofite the curtain between t!ler~ two baltion;; ; fet off 800 f.:lthoms from the faliant ano'les D and E of the covert-way to 17 iilnd G. ThilO
done, t~ke DH, and EI of 30Q fathoms; and from the
centre C, with the radius CH or CI, defcribe a:l arc, which
produce beyond the points H and I ; and on this arc H I
confhuCt the firft par-JUd. Then on the fame lines, DF,
EG, tlke the points M and N uo fathoms diftant from
the points H and I; and throllgh thefe points defcribe
from the centre C another arc, on which the fecond parallel
i 3 con(lruded. This fecond arc will cut tbe produced capitalof the half.moon in the point L, which is to be ob.
Lrn:3, in 0I"der to begin from hence a tr~ncb, which fhall
V Ie L • .2~ VII I. Part 1r.
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extend to the faliant angle of the C:J\-2rt-\\-~y oJule tlli.; ot s,(:~~,
half-moon. Laftly, through the points 0 and P, tLe dif- ~
tance of 20 or 25 fathoms from the angle, D and E, defcribe from the centre C a third arc, on which the third parallel- is conlhuCted.
Terminate the firft parallel by producing the faces a
a b of the half-moons I and 2, collateral to the baflions A
and B; but extend the parallel 15 cr 20 fHhoms beyond
the interfeCtion of this prolongation. The fecond parallel
will be lefs extended than the firH, by about 30 fathoms on
each fide; and the third alfo lefs extended than the fecond,
by about 30 fathoms on each fide.
This being done, you have a iketch of the trenches and
the places of arms. The bufioefs now is to trace th~
trenches, or approaches, without being feen or enfiladed.
Take a long ruler, and lay it on the point G, fa that it
{hall make, with the produced capital EG of the baftion B,
an angle EGS, whofe fide GS being produced, fhall meet
no part of the covert-way, and {hall be diftant ahout 10 or
12 fathoms from the angles to which it approaches neareH:.
Take GS of an arbitrary extent, as of 200 or 220 fathoms,
and put the ruler on the point S. fo that it £hall make with
GS fuch an angle GST, as that the fide ST produced
fhall not fall on any part of the covert-way, but be 10 or
12 fathoms diftant from the moft faliant parts.
Terminate
this fide in T, and there make alfo a new ::\ngle STf.
whofe fide TI £hould terminate at the point I, where it
meets the firft parallel. Perform the like operation on FH.
and it will give you the outline of the trenches as far as the
firft parallel.
At this part of the trenches you may make a greater
number of turnings; you may likewife carry it in a direCt
line to the firft parallel. The moft important article is, to
take care not to let it be enfiladed from any part of the covert-way; and the fewer angles and turnings it makes, the
quicker it is conftruCted, which in transferring it to the
ground is worthy of great attention. Take care alfo, that
its extremity I, do not fall far from the point where the produced capital of the haft ion meets the firft parallel •
By the fame method trace the trenches between the firO:
and fecond parallel, as may be feen in the figure; but as
this part is nearer the place than the former, in order
to avoid being raked, it mnft have a greater number of
angles. All its fides ought to cut the prolongment of the
capital of the balHon B, as appears by the figure. In like
manner trace the trenches betwixt the fecond and third
place of arms, by making as frequent turnings on the produced capital of the baftion B, as £hall be neceffary, in order
to its defiling from the covert-way. By the fame method
trace the trenches on the capital of the baftion A; trace alfo a trench on the produced capital of the half.moon, between the fecond and third parallel, to reach the flanked
an~le of its covert-way.
\Vhen the garrifon happens to be ftrong and enterprifing,
it will be proper, between the fecond and third parallel, to
make parts of trenches V, V, &c. parallel to the places of
arms; they are to be 30 or 40 fathoms long, and to communicate with the trench, as may be feen in the figure.
Thefe parts of the parallels are what we have diftinguifhed
by the name of half parallels or placet of arm.. At every
angle of the trenches obferve to produce the part of the
trenches in thofe places, 10 that this prolongation £hall cover
that part of the trenches which it terminates.
This will be illulha~ed by an example.
Let ABCDFGMQ..be a part of the trenches, and let
Plato
AB be one of the fides oppofite to the enemy; prodUCe DXXXI.
AB, fo that BE {hall b:! five or fix fathoms; alld in FG 1i:i I.
take alfo five or fix fathoms from I to L, wh:ch '.\ ill 61\'e
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the end of the tre,lch BELl, the ure of which is to cover picquets there aleo. Tn this manner he may have the pro. Of Sieges.
~ the hoyau or branch IOMG, whereby the enemy will not longation of the capitals pretty exact.
~
know the place where it falls into the trench AB, and to
In order to conduct the trench by thefe capit lIs, the fo1make room for withdrawing thofe who are in this part of the lowing method has been pointed out by marfhal Vauhan.
trenches, and that the palfage may be free at all the angles.
Examine upon the plan of the attacks what diftance there
In like manner produce the fide GM from M to N, and is from the beginning of the trench to the firft perpelldicuthe fide IC from 0 to P, and you will have the end of lar; meafure this perpendicular and the fide or part of the
the trench MNOP, which will cover the branch DCOQ:,. branch correfpondillg to it; take cords of equal length with
Do tbe fame at all the angles of the trench.
thefe lines, and faften the extremities of the two cord~, one
The parapet of the trench being made to cover it, ought reprefenting the length of the line of direction, and the
to change iides alternately. If, for inll:ance, AE, in the other that of the branch which makes an angle with it, to
preceding figure, i& towards the place, it is evident that the a picquet at the point of the produced capital where the
fide GN will be towards it alfo, and likewife the fide CD; trench begins, and make two men walk, each of them holdand therefore the parap:t of the trench is fucceffively con- ing one end of thefe cords, viz. one in a direct line towards
Rructed from the right fide to the left, and from the left the place, the other alfo advancing towards the place and
to the right.
In the plans of attacks, the fide of the walking alongfide of the former. \Vhell the firll: comes to
parapet of the trench, as alJo that of the parallels, are di- the fartheil: diftance betwixt the opening of the trench and
flinguilhed by a il:ronger line than any of the rell: ; but the the firll: perpendicular, he mull: plant a picquet on this point,
latter admits of no difficulty, becaufe we may eafily COll- to which he is to fall:en the cord which exprelfes the perceive that, being parallel to the place, its parapet muil: ne- pendicular. He mull: take the other end of this perpendic.:lfarily be on the fide that faces it. Care has been like- cular, and afterwards tuIn off to the right or to the left,
wife taken to exprefs, as we have already mentioned in the a.ccording to the fide where the perpendicular ought to be,
figure, the parapet of the branches, by a ll:ronger line than ttll the part of the cord expreffing the perpendicular is well
the other lines of the attacks. The fide of the trench op- ftretched, and joined to that end of the cord of the trench
pofire to the parapet is called the revcrft of the trench.
carried by the other man: at their meeting they are to
The trenches are generally no more than three feet deep; plant a picquet, by means of which the triangle, thus tr~nf
asd their parapet, beginning from the bottom of the trench, ferred to the ground, will, be like that which was taken
is fix feet and a half high, or thereabouts. The parallels upon the plan; and this part will be traced on the ground
have a parapet like the trench, and of the fame height; but in the fame manner as on the plan. In like manner may
as t!1ey are intended for firing over, they are made with a every part be traced in the beginning, when the trench is
kind of banquette, as may be Ceen Plate D XXXI. fig. 3. yet at a diRance from the place.
to raife the foldier, to the end that he may fire over the pa·
Let the trenches be traced upon the plan (ng. 2.), and
Plate
rapl!t. On the parapet ot the places of arms are put baf- let C be the place againll: which YOll are to direct the at- DXXX~
kets, Llfcines, or rand-bags, ranged in fuch a manner that tacks, transferring the plan to the ground: let BG be liket:,e troops may be able to fire without being too much feen wife equal to the line of direction of the plan; you are to
by the enemy. The third parallel, or place of arms, is ge- plant along this line a fufficient number of picquets, with
nerally wider than the rell:. Sometimes the inflde of its burning matches tied to them, in order to difcover them
parapet is Lkewife made with fieps or banquettes, to the the more eafiiy.
end that the foldiers may conveniently pafs over it in cafe of
To begin the tracing of the trenches, tie to the picquet
an attack. See fig. 4G a cord of the length GS, and to the fame picquet afloiher
There will never be any great difficulty in tracing the cord of the length GX: let there be two men, and each
attack,:, from an exact plan, by obferving the method we take an end of thefe two cords, and let them walk, the one
have made ufe of to make its parts defile properly. But at a venture towards S, and the other direCtly to X towards
tbe difficulty is to transfer the works from the plan to the the place along the line of direction BG; and having reachiidJ; for doing which the following plan has been recom- ed t.he end of ~is cord, l~t him fatten it with a picquet, after
mendec.
havmg drawn It very ftra,ght ; and to this picqu:"t let him tie
In the firfl: place, the engineer mull: from a11 the angles one of the ends of the cord, which is to mark the perpenof the branches of the trench, upon the plan, dr<tw perpen- dicular XS. Let him take the other end, and walk todiculars to the produced capitals; obferving the dil1ance of wards S till his cord XS is firetched very tight, and then
each of thefe perpendiculars and their len£,tt. He is then let him join the man who holds the end
the cord GS
to walk about the place in the day-time, at a fufficient di· and let them fall:en a picquet i:1 S, where both the cords join:
france to be without th:: reach of mulket.{hot. It is not Let them. aft:rwards take away the cord XS, the perpendiu[ua1 to fire cannon agamft a fingl<! man, becaufe the {hot cular which IS of no ufe, and the cord GS which remains
is very uncertain, efpecially againil: a perfon who does not will mark the real traci.ng of the trenches. In order to have
frand frIll for any time; ~herefore, without any great da~- the line ST, you come. to the picquet X; to which you tie
ger, he ~ay only keep hlmfelf out of mulket-0 0t .
IS a cord of the le~~th of XY, and another to the picquet S of
cafy to dtfcover the flanked angle of the bafltons agamll: the length of S I. Let two men, as before, take each an
which he wants to direct the attacks, and the faliant angle end of thefe two cords, and let them walk, the firH who
of the covert.way oppofite to them; which gives two holds the end of the cord XY direCtly towards B and the
points, and thefe the direCtion or the prolongatiun of the other who holds the end of the cord ST obliquel~ towards
capitals of thofe ball:ions. Confequently he has only to 1': he who holds the cord XY, having reached Y at the
plant fome picquets on the direction of thefe points, ill order end of his cord, {hall place a picquet there; to which let him
to have the prolongation of the capitals of the bafiion9. tie the end of the cord of the perpendic.ular YT, and let
Thefe picquets can only be put out of the reach ~f muflc.et- him walk. t?wards T, holding the end of thi'; cord, till he
{hot; but by day-light he may obfuve fomethmg of the meets or J0111S the man who holds the end of the cord ST ;
ground lying in the. dir~ct~on of thefe.ptcq~ets, and he may and at the ~oint l' ~f thei~ meeting let them place a pic.
ai~erwards reconnOItre It In the r;venll1g, III order to place quet, to which let them tie the end T of the cord ST.
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thus continue the fame operation as long as you pleafe, or
are able, in order to trace all the other turnings or windings of the trenches.
This whole operation fuppofeth that you know exaClly
the diltance of the point G, the extremity of the line of
direCtion to the top E d the faliant angle of the covertway. This diltance may be found by the common rules or
Plate
trigonometry, or by the following fimple method pointed
DXXXI. out by mar!hal Vauban: Let A (fig. 5') be the vertex of
the faliant angle of the covert-way, and AB the line of direction of the trench whofe length you want to take. At
the point B, draw BC perpendicular to AB, to which give
what meafure you pleafe, as 80 or 100 fathoms, and at the
point C draw CD perpendicular to BC: In CD take any
point E, and in the lin~ of direction between it and the
angle A, place a picquet G, in the line BC. Meafure GC
and CE, and fay, as GC: BG: : CE: A B.
When once you have found out by this, or fuch other
methods as you may make ufe of, the length of the line of
direClion EG (Plate DXXX. fig. 2.), you will be always
able to know the diltance that remains to the faHant angle
of the covert-way, and to the pCJints I, N, P, through
which the parallels or places of arms are to pafs. Thefe
points being determined, it would be an eafy matter from
geometry to find out a method of defcribing the parallels
that are to pafs through them, if their fituation admitted
the engineers to perform the operation quietly by da:l/'-light;
but they are to be traced in the dark, and under the fire of
the place: fa that there is DO other way to trace them than
by approximation, that is, to move as nearly parallel to the
circuit of the place as you can by your judgment; and to
plant picquets, with cords tied to tbem at proper intervals,
the whole length of the line. But you can trace with
cords only the firlt parallel; for the others are too near
the place to permit you to perform this operation: you are
therefore to proceed in tracing them almolt in the fame mtlnner, as we !hall obferve when fpeaking of the fap, to which
they belong, and which is carried on by that method.

§ 6. ObJervations on the properefl Part ]or making thff Attach.
WHILE the lines are perfeCting, the Ileceffary materials
are to be got ready fur the contl:ruClion and operations of
the attacks. The materials confilt of fafcines, picquet:i
three feet long, and about an inch or two in diameter,
gab ions, and picquets for gabions. There mulllikewife be
a p~o\'ifion of the ieveral inlhuments or tools neceffary for
thefe operations.
I
The engineer, who has the dir.;:Cl:iol'l of the fiege, will
likew& mak~ ufe of this time to examine into the parts
molt convenient for carrying on the attacks, and where they
'I.vill be moli fimple anJ expeditious. There are few fortrelfes in Europe, of which plans are not to be had; but
as it is prefumed that [he enemy hath increafed the fortific:1tions of a to\\,n which is threatened with a fiege, care
fhollid be taken to get intelligence thereof from fame ikilful
perfon thllt has been in the placet and made all the obfervat ions poffible in regard to the works lately raifed, without giving any fl1fpicion of his intentions. The danger
of fuch an undertaking is very well known, fo that the perfon employed cannot be too cautious in keeping himfelf concealed.
While the circumvallation is making, the engineers may
at a diltance, or, as we have already obferved, out ofmuiken{hot, examine [orne part of the out-works; and afterwards,
from the report of the perfon fent into the place, and from
what they know themfelves, they may fettle with the general the properclt and fittefr place for carrying on the at·
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tacks. On this occ:llion there are m:':iy thin;s to h~ (,U·,rv. O;~iege~,
cd,as well with regard to the ground as to th~ fortitlcations; -..--v--"'~
but in a work of this nature, it is fufficient to confider the
points of molt importance.
Firlt of all, the nature of the ground abcllt t> ~ place
mult be well 00ferved, Wh€ther there are any ditches or
hollCt>w ways, that may ferve as a cover to guards of horfe
and foot againlt the cannon of the place; whether there are
any parts that command the town, and may ferve for thl!
ereCting of batteries; and whether the ground is fit for the
works. The molt favourable circumll:ance is to find a foil
eafy to dig; then the works advance with ea[~ and lefs lo!:"
becaufe the foldier is foon under cover, and the cannon does
not do half the mifchief as in ltony places. If the grounJ.
about the place is a pure rock, or a moraE, the operations
are extremely difficult; and there will be occafion for a vail:
quantity of fafcines, fand-bags, wool.packs, &c. becaufe the
workmen are in much greater danger.
The rivlrs which run through the town, or in the neighbourhood, likewife deferve confideration; for they feparate
the attacks, and it may happen by fame ltoppage of the
w;1ter, or other accident, that the bridges of communication being broke down, the feparation of the attacks will
expofe the army of the befregers to be defeated, by which
means the place may be relieved. It is proper alfo to inquire, whether thofe rivers are not ftJbjeCt to inundations,
which, if they were to happen during the fiege, and to
break in upon the attacks, would oblige the befiegers to
abandon the trenches, and to raife the fiege. In a word,
whether the town can command any quantity of water fa
as to make an inundation round the place, and to lay the
gronnd appointed for the attacks under water. All thefe
points, and a great many others which we do not mention,
deferve the moll: ferious atteLltiOl;t.
After choofing the properelt ground for the attacks, a
general is to confider the front which is leaft fortified and
leaft covered with outworks. All other things being the
fame, it is evident, that the fewer outworks there are, the
eafier will be the attack. But if the place be fituated in a
mOnifs, or upon an eminence, thenhe mult neceffarily make
his attack on the acceilible fide, be its outworks what they
will. In a \'\'ord, the whole choice of the attacks conults
in finding out the properelt ground. and the weakelt fide;
but as it is to be prefumed that the enemy are acquainted
with the nature of the ground about the place, and therefore have taken care to fortify more exac11y thofe parts
which are molt favourab>le to an attack, the beuegers
fhould not hefitate to make their approaches on that fide;
where, by the fituation of the ground, they may gain,
what the increafe of the fortifications might otherwife make
them lofe.

§ 7. Of opening the T,(l/c/m,
EVER y thing being ready for opening the trenches, the
ground pitched upon, the attacks fettled and dr,lwn upon a
plan, and aores or magazines of all the materials neceffary
on the occafion being within reach of the place where the
pioneers propofe to work; the general having alfo fetded
the round of duty for the guard of the trenches, both of
horfe and foot, as likewife the number of horfe for bringing
the fafcines, with the number of pioneers and troops to fupport them: and the chief direCtor of the engineers having
acquainted the relt of the corps with his plan of attack,
and the manner they are to aCt; in a word, every thing being
ready for execution, the troops deligned for the fervice of
the firlt night being prepared and drawn up in battalia at
the place of rendezvous, and the pioneers provided with fafcines, picquets, /.hovels, and pick-axes ;-in the duik of the
5Ez
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~:~ Evening they all begin to'advance, every foldier being oblig~ my is not apprifed of there works; efpecially when all the 0,£ Siege ...

ed to carry a fafcine, together with his arms, in order to neceffary precautions have been taken to conceal them, and ~,
reach the place defigned for opening the trenches. The in that cafe the bulinefs is done in a manner without lofs or
guard ofhorfe march at the fame time to their alligned pofrs, danger. It is of importance to advance them with fuch
to the right and left of the attach, ready to fupport the expedition, that they may be fit to receive the troops who
troops for the guard of the trenches in cafe of any fa11y from are to fupport the pioneers, in order tu cover them ag'ain!t
the enemy. All this is to be done with the greatefr filence the fire of the place; and as the firil: parallel is defign~d for
pollible, and nothing fhould be neglected to conceal the de- this purpofe, therefore it cannot be perfected too foon.
fign from the enemy.
According to marilial Vauban, the f1rfl: place of arms,
The pioneers are, according to marfhal Vauban, divided though begun the firil: night, has need of a {econd and a
into brigades of 50 men each, commanded by a captain, a third, before it can be completely finifhed and in condition
lieutenant, and two fergeants. They advance four or fix to hold the troops that are to guard the trenches; but the
abreail:, near the place where the trenches are to be open- work for perfecting this line will not hinder the befiegers
ed ; after which the reil of the troops that are to {upport from advancing to the fecond parallel, which ought not to
them, being come up, the engineers charged with the tra- be begun till the fourth night. It is to be obferved, tbilt
dng of the trenches, and who are to place the pioneers, the guard who mount the trenches are changed every day;
make them come forward where the opening is to com. they mOl1:nt about noon, and they are to be as firoD,c; as fhall
mence, while the battalions that fupport them are drawn up be requifite for oppofing the {allies which the garrihn of the
to the right and left in the places alligned them, where they place may make againil the workmen. They are generally
unload the fafcines, and filently wait for further orders. equal to two-thirds of the garrifon, becaufe the enemy may
In the meanwhile the engineers trace the branches of the fall upon the trenches with ,that number, refervin,g the other
trenches, and the firil parallel in the manner already defer i- third to guard the town. But as it is pollible tllat the bebed, and the work is advanced as fafr as pollible.
fieged may think proper to fally fortb with their whole
As much work is undertaken as the pioneers can be ex- force and fall upon the workmen, together with the troops
petted to perform this firil night: and in proportio,n as the' that fupport them; therefore, in order to guard againil: every
tracing goes on, the engineers place the pioneers, making accident of that fort, the troops in the trenches ought to be
them file off one by one, each carrying his fafcine under the nearly equal to thoIe of the place, efpecially in fmall towns,
right arm if the place is on tpe right, or under the left if it where a few are fufficient to guard the poil:s, or where the
is on the left, to the end that by the pofition of their faf. burghers are fo well attached to the prince, that the" comcines, which they lay on the ground along the tracing, and mandant may depend upon their fidelity in guarding the
on the fame fide as they carry them, they may be enabled town; becaufe in that cafe he may make a general effort
to caiflinguilh the fide of the place, that is, the fide towards with his whole garrifon againil the troops in the trenches.
which they ought to throw up the ground in order to cover
We have obferved, that the fecond night the pioneers
the trench from the fire of the town. As fail: as they are may fiill be placed uncovered; but the third it would be
placed, they are ordered filence, and made to lie down with very dangerous to do it, becaufe of the enemy's fire being
their faces on the fafcines, and not to begin to work till too near. When the engineers are of this opinion, they
commanded. The whole operation begins at tbe fame take care not to expofe the men any longer uncovered, and
time, that they may advance equally. When every thing then the works are carried on by fap ..
is ready, and the pioneers are all placed along the tracing
§ 8. Of the Sap.
which is purpofed to be made this firfi night, orders are
again given for them to work; and then they all fet about
LET ABC be the part of the trenches advanted to A,
it with all the diligence pollible till day.light, that they may fo near the town as to render it impollible, without e\'ident
be covered againil: the fire of the place, which is frill very danger, to work any longer at the ·approaches, unlefs the
dangerous in the morning, conlidering that the trench has men have fome cover againil the fire of the place: and let.
not had time as yet to be rendered fo perfect as it ought. the branch AD be traced by the engineer, not with a cord,.
The troops that are to fuppoTt the pioneers are put under as at the opening of the trenches, but with fome picquets,
cover on the back of that part of the trench which is finiili. which he has taken care to place in the direction this branch
ed; that is, on the border of the trench oppofite to that on ought to have, to ferve as a guide to the workmen. A cut
which its parapet is raired; they are made to lie on their is made in the parapet BA of the trenches; and then the
faces; after which the pioneers, who have been upon duty men defigned to work by fap, who are therefore called {apin the night, begin to file off, and others 'fill up their places. pers, will move forward through the opening A, fucceffively
It is very difficult this firil: day to render the trench as com- eight in number. The firH: is to roll before him a mantlet
plete as it fhould be; but no pains are fpared to make it as to cover him againil: mufket·iliot. He advances· as far as is
complete as pollible.
neceifary to place a gab ion on the line AD; and this gao
As the defign cannot be now concealed from the enemy, bion being fet on its bafe, in the proper fituation, with the
the guard mounts the next day with drums beating about picquets uppermofi, thefapper makes a little trench behind,.
noon; and care is taken to continue the work of the trenches about fix: inches diil:ant from the gabion, of a foot and a
the fecond night, in the {arne manner as the firft, that is, half in aepth, and as many in breadth, and he empties the
by placing the pioneers uncovered, becaufe they are at fuch earth of this ditch into the gabion. This done, he places
a diftance from the town, that the fire is not yet dangerous a {econd gabion near the firfi, in the fame manner, and a1.
enough to require their being placed otherwife: the work ways under the cover of his mantlet; in like manner he
goes on quicker in this manner; but it mull neceffarily be makes a ditch behind, the earth of which ferves to fill his
altered as foon as the workmen come within mufket-fhot of gabion. Thus he places a certain number, till he grows
tired of the operation.
the pJace.
The firfr night is the beil: adapted for advancing the
The fecond fapper, who immediately follows him, widens
works of the trenches, becaufe of the diftance from the the ditch made by the former by fix inches; on the oppofite
place, which is too great to apprehend any danger from fide to where the gab ions are placed, and makes it half a
the enemy's fire. Sometimes it happens fo, that the ene- foot deeper. The earth he digs up ferves to fill the gabions
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Of Sieges. of the firA: rapper. The third rapper widens the ditch of See Plate DXXXI. fig. 7, 8. DXXXII. fig. 1. 2. See Of Sieges.
.~ the two firft likewjfe half a foot, and he deepens it ·in the alft;> the upper compartment of Plate DXXVIII. for figures ~

fame proportion.

. At

leng~&the

fourth enlarges it alfo in the fame proportion, in bRth and depth; and then the trench is three
feet wide, and the fame in depth, which is as much as it
ought to be. The earth dug up on this occafion is fuRi.
cient, not. only to fill the gabions placed by the fappers,
but likewife to make a parapet of the reft, which is thrown
up, and is ftrong enough to refill: muiket-fhot. The third
and fourth fapper lay the fafcines over the gabions, with
.their hooks, or otherwiie; then they prefs them down, fo
that the ltakes of the gabions {ball keep them firm. As
the fappers are ranged by.brigades of eight each, while the
firil four are working at the" fap, in the manner above defcribed, the other four furnifh. them with gabions, fafcines,
and whatever other things they want. But when the firO:
four are tired, the four laO: take their places, and 'Work in
the fame manner; after which they are relieved by the firfr,
and fo alternately, till each has performed his part at the
head of the fap.
When the firil gabions are placed,
the fap is not as
yet perfeCl:ed, the part in which .the gabions touch one another being lefs folid than the reft, the.ir joints are ,filled up
by fand-bags, whiCh are taken away,.~l1en the work is completed, or thofe interil:ices are filled up with fmall fafcines
called iap:faggotl.
This is the nature of the fap; a work fo much the more
confiderable, as it is performed by day as well as night.
Several fap's are carried on at the fame time; and there is
one to both fides of each of the attacks for the fecond and
third parallel. There are likewife faps to each of the advanced parts, and to. the half places of arms or parallels.
We have fuppofed that the firO: fapper covered himfelf
with a mantlet; this was the cuftom formerly, and an excel.
lent curtom ; but now it is .more ufual to have a fiuffed ga. l>ion. He rolls this gabion before him, and ufes it in the
fame manner as he would the mantlet. Though care be
taken to. give a iluffedgabion to the direCl:ors of the faps,
.yet it happens fometimes that the fappers will not make nfe
of them: fat as the weight of this gab ion renders it fometimes troublelhme to roll, they choofe to do without it ; and
are fatisfied with ro~ling feveral gahions before them, near
one another, alid with working behind them. Thefe gao
.bions are indee4 of little 4efence, but are fufficient to con·
ceal them fJom the enemy, WI10 cannot tell the gab ion behind which the firO: fapper is. But as the prefervation of
.thefe men is of great importance, they ought to be obliged
to work behind the {luffed gabion: for the fame reafon, the
firll fappers {hould have a cuirafs, and even a head-piece,
.mufket-procf.
,There arc three forts of fap; the limple, viz. that
which we have been defcribing, the double, and the flying
fap.
I. The fimple fap, or the fap withQut any other appellation, is made on one fide, or, which is the fame thing, has
only one parapet. 2. The double fap has a parapet on each
11 de, and is carried on wherever its two l1des are feen from
the place. 3. The flying fap is that in which they do not
give themfelves the trouble of filling the gabions with earth;
.it .is made where the workmen are not much expofed, and
in order to accelerate the approaches.
As foon as t~e men have brought. the fap to its proper
,perfeCl:ion, the pioneers are ordered forward, and thefe make
. it of the fa~e width as the other parts of the trenches; upon
which it changes its name of fap to that of trench. It is
called a trench, ifit ferves as a way to the town; and a place
. of arms,. if it be parallel to it, and defigned to lodge troops.
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of the different inftruments ufed in this and other operations
of a liege.

§ 9. OfBatteries.
CANNON is made ufe of at a liege for two different pur...
poCes; the fuLl:. to drive away the enemy from their defences,
.
and the feconJ to difmount their guns.
To produce thefe.two effeCts, the batteries fuould not be
above the mean reach of cannnn {hot. from the place; that
is, above 300 fathoms. Therefore there is no pollibility of
conilruCting them till the firO: parallel is formed; and as the
difiance of this firll parallel from the place is generally 300
f~thoms, the batteries mull: be on this line, or beyond it,
nearer the town. They mufi always be placed, when tbe
ground will permit, on the produced faces of the works .attacked, as. we have mentioned ill the maxims of attack.
Let Z be the centre of the place attacked, and the Plate
trenches~ as well as the parallels, completed. To find a DXXXIL
proper pofition for ereCl:ing batteries, produce the faces fig. J.
AD,AC, BE, BF of the two bafiions attacked, till their
prolongation cuts the firfi parallel. Produce alfo the two
faces OM and OL of the half-mLon MOL of the front attacked, and the facesHG and IK of the· two collrlleral
half-moons I and 2, to the firlt parallel, and ereCt batteries
on thefe produced faces, as you fee in P, Q, R,S, T,. U,
X, and Y.
.
They are advanced beyond the fira parallel 40 or 50 fathorns; and are parted from the tr:enches, to. the end that
they may be ufed with greater eafe and convenience, and lefs
trouble to the workmen.

§

10.

Of Salliel.

THAT we might not interrupt the. making of the trench.
es, we conduCl:ed them to the foot of the glacis, without
taking notice of fallies; that is, at~acks which the garrifon
may make againO: the trenches, with a view of ruining or
retarding the works. As it is not·to be prefumed tha~ the
enemy will [uffer themfe1ves to be ilTaitened .in the town
without ufing fome endeavours to prolong the fiege,. and as
fallies feem to be one of the principal means they can employ, it is proper to point out the connuCl: to be obfeJ'ved,
not only for preventing their efFeCl:s, but likewife for rendering them difadvantageou8 to the enemy.
. Sallies can be .attended with no fucc.efs, unlefs they are
made at a time when unexpeCted. When the workmen are
fudaenly. fallen upon, they are fcattered, and obliged to fly;
which mU a occafion confulion and diforder among the troops
that are to fupport them; and it requires fame time before
they can be brought again to order, and made to charge the
.enemy. In the mean while the latter avail themfelveso'f the
opportunity to fill up the trenc.hes, and to do all the. mifchief pollible, but when the troops are up<;>n their guard
againO: every defign of the enemy, if the latter fiir out of
the place, they are fuffered to advance; and care is taken .to
cut off their retreat, by means of the cavalry and the picquet, in cafe they {bould advance too far into the field ~
otherwife they are fired at from the places of arms, and
other works within reach; and then they are brifkly attacked by the grenadiers and the troops upon duty in the
trenches. . Care, however, muil be taken 110t to purfue
them too far, for fear of the fire of the place, which never
fclils to be extremely fuarp when the enemy have got back
to the covert-way.
In proportion as the works advance towards the town,
fallies become more dangerous to the befiegers, becaufe the
enemy may fall upon th~ trenches more readily j for which
rearon,
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C:lre fhould be taken to ll:raiten them more
~-- dof:ly, and to prevent their fallying out with impunity.
}\. s the WOT ks carried on bovond the fecond parallel are
more expofed than the rePt, becaufe of their proximity to
the covert-way, no part Dwuld be advanced without being
w~ll fupported.
Hence, as we have already t.lken noti-:e,
lJ.M'places of arms are formed, in order to fupport the head
~f the trenches, till they reach the third place of arms;
which mull: be fet about with the greaten: care and expedition poffible. When thi3 is done in the manner it
cught, there will hardly be any farther danger from the
{allies.
Sallies are feldom made in the day-time but by a pre.
fumptuous enemy, who imagine they may fafely attack and
defy the troops on duty in the trenches: but they are eafily
repulfed, unle{s the befiegers are fa weak as not to be able to
fUTl'Jifh a fuBlcient guard for the trenches; in which cafe they
ought not to cGntinue the fiege, left they run a ri!k. of being
at length entirely defeated.
At the opening of the trenches, and when the befiegers
are at a good dill:ance from the place, there is little occanon to be afraid of any fallies in the day; for there would
be full time en'lllgh to prepare to receive them before they
reached the works. If the enemy are difpofed then to if.
fue forth, they will do it by night; but it will be an eafy
matter to get intelligence of any attempt they may make,
by ordering parties of 10 or 12 men, headed by a ferJeant,
to range in the night between the trenches and the town.
Thefe men may lie on their faces as near the place as
poffible ; remaining in profound filence till they hear or perceive [orne motion in the covert.way; then they fhould fend
one of their own body immediately to acquaint the lieutenant-general who that day commands the trenches, and tIle
reft lhould continue there as long as they can be concealed,
to fee which way the enemy direB: their courfe. This
caution is not only fimple and eafy, but fufficient to guard
the befiegers againft furprife, and to enable them to give a
warm reception to the enemy.
When the works are advanced pretty near to the place,
for inftance, to the third parallel, if the enemy fhould then
fally out and fall upon the workmen, the latter mull: be or·
dered to retire quickly to the back of the third place of
arms, and let the guard fire briikly UpOD them, without
minding the overturning of a dozen or two of gabions; for
the galling fire of the fmall arms, to which the enemy are
expofed during this expedition, will make them pay dearly
for what little diforder they occafion.
Of g.j";,.,, !'eafon, double

§

I I.

Of the Lodgmentl on the Glacis, and the taking of the
Covert- way.

'WE left the works at the foot of the glacis, and at the
third parallel; our bufinefs is now to make a lodgment there,
and to go on with them till we have driven the enemy from
the covert-way.
Our being then [0 near the covert-way, renders it impoffihle to defile from it; but in order to prevent the effeB:
of enfilading, it is neceffary to make the trenches much
deeper in the glacis; the fire of the covert-way being very
near cannot phtnge into thofe deep trenches, which renders
it lees dangerous to abide there than it would otherwiie be
were it not for this precaution: or they are made with traverfe much in tae fame manner as in the covert-way, by
which means the enfilading will be prevented in part, though
not er,tirely.
.
In regard to the figure ?f the l?dgment on the gla~IS,
it varies according to the dIfferent cIrcumftances or pofitlOn
of the works by which it is defended. The common way
is to make feveral iliort turnings or zig-zags upon the. ridge
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of the glacis, in the direction of the [llial1t an0'1e of the Of Sieges.
cove:t-way, and continued to t~is angle; or you begin with -~
makmg two or three iliort turnmgs towards the foot of the
glacis, from whence you afcend afterwards by a direB: trench,
or fap, in the following manner.
'
Two fappers r;111 each a mantlet, or ftufFed gabioil, before
them on the ridge of the glacis; each making a fap, one
on one fide of the ridge, and the other on the other. The
ditch is dug deeper than uiilal, in order to cover them the
L:tter againft the Ere of tbe place. This work, which advances on both fides at the fime time, and both fides covered J each with a parapet, i~ what we called a double fap.
In the miJdle they make traverfes three fathoms thick, and
of the fdme breadth as the trench. On each fide fmall paffages are made like thole over againft the traverfe of the
co·vert.way, to the end that the communicatio:1 thereof be
not interrupted.
The[c traverf~s are confl:ruCl:ed fo near to each other, as
to be a fufficient cover, by their elevation and diftance,
againft the fire of the place. In order to guard againft
the eff"ct of the grenades, upon coming within their reach,
that is, within 14 or IS fathoms of tIle covert-way, care
is then tClken to cover this trench with blind<, or, which is
th~ lame tjjing, to CWer the upper part of it. The firll:
and fecond figmes of Plate DXXXIII. will iliow this direct
trench. The: firH exhibits the plan, and the fecond the
profile, which palTes over one of the traverfes.
All this being done, and tll:: third parallel finifhed in the
manner we fllppofed, they advance from this parallel upon
the glacis to each of the faliant angles of the covert-way' of
the front attacked, and they begin with makin'1" two or
three Ihort turnings, as marked on Plate DXXXIII. fig. 6.
along the ridge of the glacis, fo as to occupy about one-third
thereof. Thele ar~ to be mad~ as de.::p as neceffary, to
be a fhelter againft the fire of the covert-way; afterwards
they may proceed directly along th.:: ridge of the glacis, by
a deep ditch, to the faliant angle of the covert-way. M.
Vauban obferves, that if we follow directly the ridge of the
glacis, this trench is made without much danger: for the
palifade which is placed at the faliant angle of the covert.
way, and the otber two next it, do not prefent directly to
the ridge, but only oppofite to the faces; where at the moll:
there is only room for one or two fufil.eers to fee the head
of the trenches, and who are eafily filenced by the fire of
the third parallel, which ought to be well ferved and likewife by that of the ricochet.
'
Upon coming to the middle, or two·thirds of the glacis,
two new raps are made, b b, ibid. which embrace both fid€s
of the covert-way, to which they are almoft parallel. Their
l~ngth is 18 or 20 fathoms, and about five in breadth. They
are. covered at the end with crochets and winding traverfes,
whIch prevent the fire of the covert-way from enfilading
them ealily.
The parapet of. thefe faps is raifed about eight or nine
feet above the glltcls; and by means of gabions, three banq?ettes ~re made, as may be feen Plate DXXXIV. fig.51 be foldler placed on the upper banquette is thereby raifed
high enough to plunge into the covert-way, as appears from
the fame figure. When this work, which l\'Iarfhal Vaub;tn
c~lls the cavalier if the [Tench, is once finifhed, it is very
difficult for the enemy to remain anywhere in the covertway; for they would be too much expofed to the fire
of the foldies placed on thefe cavaliers. But thefe places
of arms or ca~aliers c:mnot be made without being protected by the ncochet batteries, which enfilade the covert~
way.
Thefe cavaliers heing once fini111ed, it is eafy to carryon
the direB: trench, as far as the faliant angle of the covertway,
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Of Sieges. way, and to efiablii'h at the point of this angle and ~n the
~ head of the glacis a fmalliodgment: bound.ed by: a clrcular
arc; wher.ce th~ enemy may be emirely drIven from the fa-

liant place of arms of the covert.way. Afterwards this
lodgment may be widened on branches of the coven-way,
by digging into the u ppeT part of the glolcis, at the difi:ance
of three fathoms from tbe inner fide of the covert-way; to
the end that this thickn~f5 may ferve 2.S a parapet to the
lodgment, and [creen it from the cann')n.
The operation we have been de:cribing, to reach from
the third parallel to the [,lliant angle of the covert·\YOlY, is
formed at the fame time againfi: all the flliant angles of the
front attack.::d: hence the enemy is obliged tn abandon
them almofi: at the fame time; and the lodgment on the
glacis is afterwards advanced on both ildes of thefe angles, towards the re.entering places of arms of the covertway.
As it is impoffible to make tlo1is lodgment defile from the
works of the place, there is no other way to guard againf\:
the enemy's fire than by many traver{es. The 5th figure
of Plate DXXXIII. {hows the plan of part of this lodgment
with its traverfes; which are made with chandeliers and gabions. If the enemy, not\\'ithfi:anding the cannon and bombbatteries aricochet, and the fire of the cavaliers of the trenches,
{hould obltinately continue in the re.entering places of <lrms
of the covert·way; in order t,o compel them te remove, batteries for throwing of Hones are raifed overagainn thofe places
of arms: and with this view, as foon as the lodgment of
the glacis is brought within one·half or two-thirds of the
branches of the covert-way, on both fides of the re-entering
angle, a fap is carried on oppofite to the place of arms; and
on this fap batteries for throwing nones are erected, as may
be [CCIl in c c, Plate DXXXIII. fig. 6. Thefe batteries being
finifhed and ready to play, they difcharge a {hower of fi:one.
into the place of arms (fig. 6.), which will not Cuffer the
enemy to maintain themfelves there any longer. The lodgment continues to adval!ce; and as foon as the enemy is
driven from the place of arms, it is continued all round the
f<tces thereof. This lodgment being properly finifiled, will
hinder the enemy from venturing to return to the covertway; and of cOUlIe will fecure the po{fdfion of it to the
befiegers. Thefe lodgments are made with gabions and faf·
cines; the gabions are filled with eal th, fafcines are put over
th~m, and the whole is covered with earth; they fink into
the glacis as deep as is requiflte to be covered againfi: the
fire of the place.
In the whole of this account we have not made ufe
of mines; becaufe \\e were willing that the defcription of
the works, which are carried on from the third parallel,
in order to become mailers of the covert.way, {bonld be
as plain as poffible. This omifiion we {ball now fupply,
by making mention of the principal difficulties occafioned
Ly mines, in endeavoUl ;ng to drive the enemy from the
covert-\,·ay.
\Vithout mine5 the enemy would find it \'ery difficult
to retard the works we luve been defcribing; becaufe the
ricochet batteries mull ~~all them excdllvely, and break up
their defences, fo as to depri\'t! them of all fhelter: but they
may have fame refource left in WOI ks under ground, where
dleir miners can proceed with more f.1.fety; while tbofe of
the befiegers, not having th::: fame kWHvledge of the ground,
C;lI1 only grope in the ..hrk; fa t;l<tt it is altogether a mere
chance if they filu out the enemy's galleries, and fucceed
I'll a, to cleanly them. If illfornlJ.tion is received that the
glac:s is counter:lIined, there C<lll be no manner of doubt
but the Cll. my wdl avail themfelves of their countermines,
to carry brcll1che t;Jrward iuto the field; and then to avoid,
as 111 uch as poi1ible, the mifchief that may be done by thofe
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fires, in the third par<!lllel {hafts or pit~ are Of S~.:g·e~.
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funk J 8 or 20 feet deep, if the ground will permi~, in order
to get below the galleries of the befieged : and from thence
galleries are carrid on towards the covert-':.':!)', to meet with
thole of the enemy, by boring the earth with a long iron
needle or augre, to fina them out. If they are found underneath, an opening is made down int') them, and Hlelh
are lhro\vn in, to drive away the enemy and to ruin their
gallery. If, on the contrary, they are found above them t
a fmall mine mufi: be fprnng to break them: but if none
of the enemy's galleries can be found, in that cafe branches
mull be carried to the right and left; ilt the end of which
are made fmall chambers, to !hake the neighbouring ground,
which can hardly mifs defi:roying the galleries and chambers
of the befieged.
Notwithftanding all the care that can be taken in this
cafe, it is not to be pre[umed that the mines of the eefieged
under the glacio {bould be rendered abfolutely ineffectual;
but as Coon as any of them are fprung, workmen are immediately lent to make a lodgment in the pits. In fame
grounds, the mines of the befieged may be fpoiled, by let.
ting in a brook or rivulet into the galleries; for which purpofe you have only to dig pits in the neighbourhood, <'.lnd
let the water run in. The expedient V'<\S made ufe of at
the fiege of Turin in 1706, whereby a great many mines
of the befieged were rendered ufelers.
The enemy illOUld have mines placed to hinder the lodgment on the head of the glacis, within four or five f;.lthoms of
the palifades of the covert· way; to the end that in fpringing
them the palif;jdes may not be hurt, but that thef may be
under the lodgment which the befiegers make there. When
they have fprung the mines, they make lodgmwts in them>
an~ the befiegers likewife on their part fpring mines, with
a View to deftroy the palifades; but nothing that is not
very general can be faid on this fort of contefl:s. They depend on the fituation of the ground, and upon the capacity
and underltanding of thofe who attack, and thofe who de.
fend the place.
Betore we made mention of mines, we fuppofed, when
treating of the lodgment on t~]e top of the glacis, that the
fire of the cavaliers of the trenches, together with the canno? and ricochet bomb·batteries, had ohlig-ed the enemy to
qUIt the covert·way; but if, notwith[hnding thefe fires, they
fhould obftinately contil1Ue in the places cf arms and behind
the traverfes, the way to drive them entirely from thence~
and to make the lodgment we have been {peaking of upon
the glacis, is as follows.
\Vhether the enemy has fprung a mine near the faliant
angle of the covert-way, or the befieged have blown up fome
of the palifades near it, as {oon as the mine is fprung, workmen mUlt be fent to the excavation; where they are to cover tbemfe1ves with all poffible expedition, and afterwards
to extend their lodgment in the covert-way on botq fides of
its faliant angle.
I
Th~ double trench, or the double fap on the ridge of the
glacis, mufi: be made to communicate with this lodgment,.
in order to be able to fuRain it if there !hould be occafion~
and to communicate with it n:ore fate!ly. Particular care
mufi: be taken to cover the extremities of it, that is, to make
traverfes everywhere, in order to be lheltered from the fire
of the other parts of the covert·way, where the enemy fi:ill
maimain themfelve$.
"When this lodgment is extended to the firf\: traverfes
the covert-way, if the enemy keep their ground behind it,
as there can be but few under cover there, con:i::lering the
fpace they have to occupy, a company of grenadiers mull:
make a briik attack to drive them away: this done, fome
ofthofe grenadiers fhould endeavour to find out in the part
abandoned
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Of Sieges. abandoned by the enemy the entrance into the mine, and

-.......---.. the SAUCISSON ; and UPQn fitiding it, as there is great probability that they wiH, they are to cut it off, and thereby
render the mine ufelefs. Workmen maybe 1ikewife fent
into the paITage round the traverfe, and there make a [mall
lodgment, which will be the {afef!: that can be contrived
when the enemy is fo very near. After this an entrance is to
be dug in the covert-way oppoCtte thofe traverfes, and conti.
nued towards the bank of the ditch, under cover of the tra·
verfe; then a fap is to be made from each of the extremi.
ties of this paITage, that is, near the border of the counterfcarp; which are to be carried along the rounding of the
counterfcarp towards the middle, where they are to meet.
This lodgment muft be made very deep, that it may be no
hindrance to that on the head of the glacis; and it is to be
managed fo as to leave between it and the border of the
ditch a breadth of earth fufficient to refift the cannon of
the flanks and the curtain. This lodgme";t mull: be a1fo
covered with blinds, to prevent the effect of the grenades;
and it is of great ufe towards an opening into the ditch.
During the whole time that the befiegers are working
upon this lodgment in the interio.r part of the covert-way,
they are to continue the lodgment on the top of the glacis,
as far as the re.entering places of arms; from whence the
enemy may be driven by ordering a few companies of grew
nadiers to attack them, fuppofing they fbould be fa obftinate
as to continue there, notwithllanding the fire of the ricochet
batteries, and of the fbells and frones. As foon as the enemy
have entirely withdrawn themfelves, a lodgment muft be
made there, as we have aln:ady mentioned. .
.

§ I2.Attack oj the Covert-way fworJ in hand.
THERE is another method of driving the enemy out of

the covert·way, more expeditious indeed, but at the fame
time more bloody, more precarious, and infinitely lefs !kil.
ful. This confiH:s in making a fudden attack on the whole
front of the covert-way, in driving the enemy from thence
by main force, and afterwards making good 2l lodgment.
There may be circumftances that fball abfolutely require
this method of attacking the covert.way; as when there is
no pollibility of erecting ricochet batteries to fire at its
branches, nor at the faces of the works in the front of the
att.ack; or when it is prefumed that the enemy are not in
a condition to withlland an attack of this fort; or, in fine,
when it is thought expedient to run any hazard ill order to
be mailers of the covert-way a few days fooner: on fuch
eccafions it is u[ual to take this method of attacking it,
which is conducted thus:
When the refolution is taken to attack the covert-way
{word in hand, the third parallel fbould be made to advance
as near as pollible to the glacis; and the more forward it is
brought, the fafer the attack. All along this parallel ban·
quettes are to be made, ftep-fafbion, to the top of its parapet, that the troops defigned for the attack may pafs over·
Plate
At the back of this line, and in the very
DXXXI. it with eafe.
£g. -4. line itfelf, a great quantity of materials, as tools, gabions,
fafcines, fimd-bags, &c. muft be got ready, that norhing
may b~ wanting to make the lodgment with all expedition,
after driving the enemy out of the covert-way. A ftrong
party of grenadiers is ordered, and placed alo~g the third
parallel, four or fix deep, and the workmen behmd them on
the back of this parallel with their tools, gabions, fafcines,
&c. Care, moreover, is taken, that all the other parts of
the trenches be .well furni£hed with troops to fupport the
grenadiers, if there thould be occaGon; and to fi:e at the
enemy's defences wherever they appear : the grenadI~rs mua
alfo be provided with hatchets, to cut down the. pallfades of
the cov~rt·way.
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The guns and m0rtars mllA: be ordered to be ready to Of Sieges"
fupport the attack: with their whole fire.
.~
A fignal is to be agreed on for aU the troops that are to
commence the attack, to move at the fame time, and to fall
upon the enemy. This fignal is to conlill: in firing a cer.
tain number of cannon, or a certain number of bombs, and
at the 1aft cannon.fbot, or at the laLl bomb, the troops are
to move.
The fignal being given, all the troops of the third pa.rallel
are to move at the fame time, and to pafs quickly over tht:
parapet of the parallel, and to march directly to the covert.
way; which they enter either through the fally-ports or
paITages made by the guns, or elfe the grenadiers cut down
the palifades with their hatchets. As foon as they have
entered, they charge the enemy vigoroufly; and when they
have Obliged them to abandon fome of the angles, the engineers fet the workmen about making a lodgment on the
ridge of the glacis, oppofite to that part of the covert-way
which the enemy have abandoned, and within three fathoms
of the infide of it. This lodgment, as we have obferved,
is made with gabions, which· workmen lay on the glacis on
the fide of one another. The joints are covered with fand.;,
bags, or with fap-faggots. Thefe gabions are filled with
eart~1 and covered with fafcines; and a-top of all you are to
throw. earth taken out of the glacis, by digging and widen.
ing the lodgment; and of this a parapet is'raifed to fcreen
the troops as quick as pollible from the direct fire of the
place, and traverfes are to he made everywhere to prevent the
enfilades, as may be feen in Plate DXXXIII. fig. 5. While
this is doing, the batteries of the trenches are to fire incef·
fantly upon the defence;; of the place, in order to difiurb
the enemy, and to abate as much as pollible the brilknefs of
their fire upon the workmen and the lodgment.
When the troops employed in the attack have driven the
enemy from the covert-waY; or from their places of arms,
they retire behind the lodgment, where they kneel down till
it is in a condition to cover them. Sometimes it fball hap.
pen that the enemy, who was fuppofed to have been driven
from the covert-way, will return to the charge, and oblige
the befiegers to renew the 2!ttack, by overthrowing the lodg.
ment and falling upon the troops unawares. This attack
may be renewed feveral times, and vigoroufly difputed, when
there happens to be a f!:rong garrifon. In this cafe the befiegers muf!: exert their bravery, and refolutelyencounter
every ol}f!:acle raifed by the enemy.
It muLl be allowed that thi~ manner of attacking is very
bloody: for the befi,egers mutt move almof!: the whole breadth
of the glacis, uncovered and expofed to the whole fire of the
place. It is indeed in every refpect fo inferior to the former, that, according to M. Vanban, it never (hould be attemp~ed but .for the mofr eITential reafons. Night is the
bef!: time for It, becaufe .the befiegers are lefs feen from the
place, and of courfe the fire of the befieged is lefs danger.
ous: yet there are generals who undertake it by day.
There is nothing fetded in regard to this article; they are
at liberty to act as they judge mof!: proper, according to the
circumfrances of time and place.

§ '3, Of the Batterilll

011

the Covert-way.

WHEN the enemy are entirely driven out of the coveH-'
way, the next thing to be done is the erecting of bat-'
teries, in order to ruin the defences of the place, and to,
make a breach.
As it is neceifary for the beliegers tl) make themfelves mao
fiers of the half· moon C (Plate DXXXIII. fig. 6.) before
they can come to the body of the place, which is flanked or
defended by part of the faces ,of· the baltions A and B oppoLite to its diu:h.; th~y mu(tbegin with erecting batterie.s
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Part IV.
Of Sieges. on th-e covert-way opportte thole parts.

They are marked
- - - - - en the plan e, e. Batteries mull: be alfo erected to make a
breach in the half-moon. But before they are erected, it
will be proper to confider what part of the face of the halfmoon is to be attacked; or, which is the fame thing, at what
part the half-moon is to be entered. It mull: not be at its
flanked angle, becau[e all opening towards the point would
not afford a fufficient fpace to make a lodgment able. to
withll:and the enemy, and moreover the troops would be
feen in their paffage by the two faces of the baftions by
which its flanked angle is defended. The moll: favourable
paffage is towards the third part of its face, reckoning from
its flanked angle; becaufe by battering at the fame time
the two faces near this part, the wholo: point of the half- moon may be dell:royed, and a large opening made there
eafier than anywhere eIfe. Thus the batteries for making
a breach in the half-moon C will be placed in d and d, and
will occupy almoU: the third part of each of the faces of the
half-moon from its flanked angle. Thefe batteries are each
to confill of four or five pieces of cannon.
When the faces of the baftions A and .B are well enfiladed by the ricochet batteries, there will be no occallon
for the batteries e and e; for thofe which are to batter the
half-moon in breach will be fufficient; and after it is taken,
if there is any neceffity for ruining the faces of the ball:ions
A and B, you may make ufe of the batteries d and d, by
placing them in e, e. Batteries mull: alfo be erected to ruin
the flanks of the demi-baU:ions in the front of the attack.
It is evident that they cannot be placed but in i, i, on the
covert-way oppofite to them .. They ought alfo to contain
as great a number of guns as the fpace of ground will
permit.
For the fame reafol'l that batteries have been ereCled to
make a breach in the half-moon, oppofite the third part of
the face joining to its flanked angle, thofe alfo are to be
erected which are to make a breach in the ball:ions; they
are marked h, h, and are each of feven or eight pieces of
cannon. Datteries are likewife ereCl:ed to ruin the flanks
()f the demi-ball:ions bordering upon thofe of the front attacked, in order to favour the paifage over the ditch which
is made on the fide, upon a fuppofltion that the ball:ion is
entered at both faces, as we fuppofe in this example. The
attacking both faces of the baflion renders the taking of it
more certain and ::afy ; but, generally fpeaking, it is looked
upon a~ fufficient to make only a breach in the face of the
earth of the demi-bafiions towards the front attacked.
B~fides all thefe batteries, others are erected in the re·entering places of arms of the covert-way, as in k, and ill k ;
they ferve to batter the tenaille when there is one, the curtain, and the faces of the ball:ions, &c. Sometimes they are
of mortars for throwing of fiones.
All thefe batteries ihould have 24 pounders; fomelimes
larger pieces are ufed, efpecially when there is any wurk of
extraordinary lhength and folidity to be demo!i{hed.
They are all to be placed 011 the parapet of the covert.
way; and the outLlde of their epaulement is to graze the
inlide of the covert-way. It is in order to have room enough for this epaulement, that the lodgment is made on
tl:e ridge of the glacis at the difiance of three fathoms from
the infide of the covert-way.
The only elfential thing to be obferved in there batteries,
is to open their embrafures, fo that they fball perfeCtly difcover every part of the pLlce they are to batter, and have
a (ufficient floping from the back to the fore-part, to fire
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
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as low as the bottom of the revetements (c). which they Of Sieges.
are intended to dellroy. It is alto proper to prevtnt the ~
enemy's blowing them up \vith mines: for this end it will
be requilite to dig wells deep enough rouAd the batteries,
fa as to be fure of being lower than the enemy, and to
make fmall galleries round the batteries, in order to difcover the branches the enemy have underneath to bloW'
them up.
As the confhuction of this fort of batteries is very dangerous, being abfolutely to be made under the fire of the
rampart of the place, they are fometimes maiko:J; that is,
before the part where they are ereCl:ed, fand-bags or fome
other materials are placed, with a view to !helter the workmen from the enemy.
In order to batter in breach, all the guns !hould fire together, and towards the fame part. They {hould fire a.
low as they can, and continue to batter the fame part, till
the earth of the rampart behind the revetement begin.
to fall, which is a fign that the revetement is entirely defiroyed. This united firing, repeated in this manner againfi the fame place, is produClive of a much better effeCt than if the guns were to be fired one after the other j
for not only a greater quantity of the wall is ihaken at
the fame time, but, moreover, the iliaking is far more canfiderable.

§ 14. Of tbe difcent, and pqJJage qver the Ditch if the Ha!J~
moon.
WHILE the batteries on the covert-way are erecting, preparations are made for the defcent and paffage over the ditdl
of the half-moon.
The ditches are either dry, or filled with water, which may
be either fiagnated, or running; and even into dry ditches
the enemy may let in water, only opening the fluices by
which it is withheld. Each of thefe forts of ditches requires
a different manner of palling.
FirLl: of all, if the ditch be dry, and very deep, as from
25 to 30 feet, the defcent may be made by one or feveral
fubterraneous galleries, pailing under the covert-way, and
terminating at the bottom of the ditch: the entrance is to
begin about the middle of the glacis. Thefe galleries arc
made like thofe of miners, and the earth is fupported by
boards and timber frames. They are direCled in fuch a manner, that the opening in the ditch !hall be oppofite to that
part of the breach where the paffage is intended.
As this gallery- is made floping, the bufinefs is to have
fome rule for directing the flope, fa as to prevent its being
too fmall or teo great: too fmall, if it terminated above
the bc}ttom of the ditch; and too great, if it terminated
below it.
The following is a moll: fimple way to find it out: Firll:
of all, it is requifite to take the depth of the ditch; which
is done by letting fall a plummet, with a firing tied to it.
from the border of the covert-way to the bottom of the
ditch. It is requifite alfo to know the difiance from the
entrance of the gallery to the border of the covert-way,
which may be eafily meafured thus: Suppofe the depth of
the ditch is 30 feet, and that the difiance from the entrance
of the gallery to the border of the ditch h 90 feet, then by
advancing fix feet towards tbe counterfcarp, the flope m,ufl:
fink two; that is, there mull: be always the fame propor~
tion between the length of the paffage made to approach
the counterfcarp and the depth of the flope, as between the
di{l;ance from the entrance of the gallery to the border of
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Of Siege•• the c~llnterrcarp and the depth of the ditch: fo that if the
~ dillanc;e from the entrance of the gallery to the berder of
the counterfcarp is four times as much as the depth of tbe
ditch; then for every four feet advanced horizontally towards
the ditch, there mull be one funk perpendicularly, &c. When
the ditch is not deep, as of [2 or 15 feet deep, inftead of a
gallery under ground, the defcent is made by a fap ('nly,
which cuts the parapet of the covert-way, and finks therein
as· deep as is neceflary for the defcent to terminate at the
bottom of the ditch. This fap mull begin at the lodgment
on the ridge of the glacis; it is iecured on both fides with
blinds, to {ilpport the earth, and it mull: have a good epaulement on the fide expofed to the place. Above it is covt:red
with fafcines and with earth, to avoid the !hell-ll:ones and
grenades that may be thrown in by the enemy. Upon advancing to the foot of the counterfcarp, an entrance is made
into the ditch. There are generally two or three defcents
made for the fame paffage of the ditcb, near enough to fupport each other for greater fafety .
.It is in the paffage of the dry ditch that the enemy has
the advantage in making ufe of various artifices to retard it.
In thefe they are chiefly ailifted by their miners, who blow
up the faps by means of fmall mines, and fally out at the
fume time, neglel'ting nothing that can delay the progrefs
of the work. They may likewife order 12 ·{aldiers to fall
at once upon the head of the fap: this number is fufficient
to drive away the fapper:s, and to do fome damage to that
work. A few companies of grenadiers iliould be placed
n~ar at hand, to attack thefe men as foon as they appear;
and the cannon mull: be kept continually firing again£l:. every
part, from.whence the enemy may pollibly tally out. As
the batteries of the covert-way command all their communi'Cations, they may dell:roy them, or at leall: render them very
dangerous.
In order to protect the fap at the bottom of the ditch,
th~ befiegers may likewife make ufe of a kind of fmall galleries behind the counter/carp, near the place where the entrance is effeCted; and they may pierce fame loop-holes,
from whence the enemy may be fired at, and a check put
to 'their fallies, at leaft by day: and in regard to night, the
befieged ought to be more circumfpeCl th.an by day, fince
they can neither fee the difpofitions nor the troops that are
ordered into the ditch to fuppor~ the fappers; fo that they
can only raife a falfe alarm, without doing any great !'nifchief. Y,et we mull:. obferve, that this pa/rage can be made
6nly fo far as it is proteCled by the battery placed 011 the
ridge of the parapet of the covert-way oppotite the ditch:
for as the cannon of this battery keeps continuaily playing
againll: the defences of this ditch, they mull ruin tpem of
courfe, and dell:roy their parapet, fo that the enemy tba11
no longer be able to keep any cannon there; the coniequence of which will be, that the befiegers have only to
fcreen themfelves from mufket-fhot, which is an eafy matter.
The paffage of the ditch i~ made on each fide of the
faces of the half-moon, as may be feen in JIl, 17l, fig. 6.,
Plate DXXXIII.
If the ditch is full of ll:anding water, and the furface of
it be raifed to three, four, or five feet,. below the upper border of the counterfcarp, the defcent will be earier; becaufe
as the fieps are to have but a very fmall flope, they may
begin nearer the border oEthe ditch, as in the lodgment on
the ridge of the glacis, and be directed in fuch a manner as
to terminate at the furface of. the water. They are to be
covered on the fide expofedto the place, and ll:rongly fecured with blinds, placed within five or fix feet of each other.
Blinds are likewife to be laid over the defcent, which is to
be covered with fafcines, and-thefe with earth/. to Brevent
the enemy froul fetting them on fi~e.
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I.n order to p~rs this ditch, n bridg~ mutt be made with Of Sieges.
fafcmes; for which end, after bre~king the counterfcarp, a ~
number of men, fufficient to occupy the whole length of
the uefcent, are ranged at the dillance of two teet from each
other: there men mull: be covered' by the parapet, and
to forward the fafcines from hand to hand, from the head
of the pa{f.lge to the opening into the ditch. The fapper in
this part (for all thefe works relate to the fappers) will
throw them into the ditch, in order to make an epaulemel'lt
or covering on that fide of the towp. which looks towards,
the paffage.
As foon as he has flun.g in a 1'ufl1cient number of fafcines·
to ilielter himfelf, and to advance a few paces into the·
ditch, he ::nu/t throw a great number of them into the pM'fage, in order to fiJl tbe ditch up entirely in that part.They are laid different ways, and ranged in different beds;,
which are covered with earth, in order to make them fink
to the bottom. All thefe different beds of fafcines mull be
fixed with long ftakes, that they may keep c10fer together:
and as the work advances, the parapet mull be puilied forwdrd, otherwife it would be impoffible to effeCl the paffage
without the lltmoll danger.
W hen the paffage is commanded, or fired into from the
oppofite parapet of the place, or from any other part, the
foremoft men mull: be covered wIth a great heap of fafcines t
or by fome other contrivance: but whatever cover it be, in
that caLe the paffage of the ditch is extremely difficult and
dangerous.
After what has been faid concerning the paffage of dty
ditches, and thofe which are full of ftanding water, it remains to take notice of thofe which are full of running wa.
ter, and thofe that are dry but may be filled at any time
with water. Thefe forts of ditches are extremely difficult
to pafs, unlefs the current can be turned and made to take
a different courfe from that which carries it to the town
ditches, or unlefs the befiegers can contrive to break dowl\
the fluices which keep up the water referved by the enemy
for filling the ditch.
A great deal might be faid, were we to enter into the
whole detail of the works neceffary for pailing thefe forts of
ditches; we fhall only touch upon the fubject.
Suppofing the ditches to be filled with running water,
or with a river, the channel of which can be diverted no
other way, which is called draining the ditch, it will be reo,
quifite then, generally fpeaking, to throw into the ditch a
large quantity of fafcines, loaded with earth and llones, faHened together with long Ilakes: thus the pailage is to be
pufhed on, till the ditch is contracted to the breadth of 20,
or 30 feet; and then fmall beams may be laid acrofs, to join
the bridge of fafcines to the rubbifh of the breach. The
filling up, a;1d confequently the paffage of the ditch, may
be alfo forwarded .. by ordering the miners to advance to the·
rubbiih, and to fpring a mille, in order to blow up part of
the revetement of the work into the ditch.
Should the enemy happen to have refervoirs of water
which they may open, and thereby deftroy the lodgments
in the ditch when they are no longer to make a Hand there"
the befiegersmull endeavour during thefiege to dellroy the
Huices, that is, the Ilone-work or timber that [erves to keep'~
up the water. This may be done by throwing a great
number (If bombs. towards that part where the flu ices ~re
k.nown to be utuated ;. if they fhould be broke-down by that:
means, then the. water will have a free cl1rrent; and after it
has run off, the paffage of the ditch mull:. be attempted in,
the fame manner as if it wa! {landing water; if there remaini.
only a very fmc:ll,current,a paffage mull: be left to drain it,
as was mentioned. before.
This wholeop,eration is very tedious, difficult, and dangerous; .
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Of 5ie~es. gerou5; nay, it is impoffible to be done at all without being

~ proteCted by a very brifk firing, not only from all the cannon of the covert· way and the ricochet b"tteries, but moreover from the lodgments on the glacis and tho f: ~11 the covert.way.
Plates DXXXIV. and DXXXV. will ilIull:rate all that
\;,'e have been faying upon this head, cOllcerning the defcent
and palfage over the ditch.
Plate D XXXIV. fig. I. ex.hibits the plan of the defcent
under ground, and that of it. opening into the dry ditch.
Fig. z. reprefents the profile of that defcent; the opening
of which is made at the lower part of the ditch. Fig. 3.
is a perfpeaive view of the opening of this defcent, feen
from the bottom of the glacis: and fig. 4. {haws in perfpective the opening of the fame defcent, feen from the top of
the breach.
Plate DXXXV. fig. I. is the plan of the paffage over ~
wet ditch in the open air; that is to fay, the gallery of
which is an open fap. A is the opening of it. You fee in
B, towards its opening, the blinds that are laid on its upper part, to Cup port the fafcines with which it is covered.
On thefe blinds, at fira, is laid a bed of fafcines, ranged according to the length of the gallery: over this firft bed is
!aid a fecond, wherein the fafcines are ranged according to
the breadth of the gallery, as you fee in nand C. D is tbe
epaulernent of fafcines, which covers the paffage againft the
fire of the place, by which it is flanked. E is part of the
bridge of fafcines; and F is an elevation alfo of fafcines, intended to cover the head of the work, and to fecure it from
the immediate fire of the place. Fig. 2. reprefents the profile of this defcent into the ditch. Fig. 3. gives its opening
feen in perfpeCtive from the country; and fig. 4. its openif.lg
into the ditch, alfo in perfpeCtive, as it appears from the top
of the breach.

§ 15. Of the attack

of the Rave/in, or Half-moon.

THE palf<lge over th<: ditch before the- half-moon being
effeCted on both fides, and a breach made J 4 or 15 fathoms
wide, preparations are made for the atfwlt. For this purpofe a lari!e quantity of materials is colleeled from all the
neighbouring lod~ments. Endeavours are ufed to render
the breach practicable by making the i10pe eafy. The cannon continue playing-, in order to throw down the parts of
the revetement that may yet be fLlllding. Very good ufe
may alfo be made of [hells fi· ed point blank; [or they are
eaflly buried in the breach, the e::inh of whIch has been already broken up and (baken by the cannon; and as they
burltnpon that earth, they produce the eff:::cr, as it were of
fmall mine~. Howitzers may lIke wife be ufed with fuccefs
on thefe occafions.
rn order to rtnder the breach more practicable, fome miners, 0" a fergeant with a few grenadien, are fent to level it
with h(), ks, The fire from the lod~mc.:nts and batteries will
hit! :e: the enemy from appe<lring ~on their defences; or if
they lhould, they muG: do it with great circumfpection, which
renders their fire lefs dangerous.
It the enemy have made any galleries along the face of the
half.moon, and oppoflte the breaches, the miners may
go and di'c(lver them, in order to Hop them up, or to cut
off the match, or to drive away the enemy: if they cannot
find them, they fpring (~\'eral mines; \\'hich being often repe.lteJ, muft needs occafionfome diforders in the gallerie; and
miles belonging to the belleged. Every thing b~ing ready
for making a lodgment in the half-moon, th.lt is, for taking
potfeffion of the breach: the materials being at hand, in order to be removed hither with eafe and ex.pedition; the batteries and lodgmenrs of the covert.way being in a condition
to fire a way bnlkl)' j-a fignal is agreed upon with the offi-
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cers that command thofe batteries and lodgments, to gi \'e 'or Sic~"cs.
them notice to fire, and to lea'ie off wh<.:f.ever it is thought -~
proper. This fignal is generally a flag LArd in the former
cafe, and lowered in the latter. All this being fctt1cd.
and the breach a~ we obferved, made pra':~ic'lble, two (,r
three fappers are fent to the extremity of the breach 1:e),t
to the place, there being generaily a kiud of fmall cover (1'
cavity in this part; there they begin a lodgment for themfel ves, and for fome more, who are fent after them; when
there is room to receive them, they make them moullt, and
infenfibly extend the lodgment upon the top of the breach;
and thus they proceed till they make a lodgment toward~
the pOiJlt, which is generally called a magtJ".r nUl. While
thefe fappers are at work, the nre of the bal teries and the
lodgments ce"fes; but when the enemy attempts to attack
the workmen in order to deLlroy their ludgments, they mu[t
retire as quick as poffible; and then the colours being raited, the batteries fire upon them with the utmon: vivacity,
to oblige them to quit the upper part of the breach.Upon this the colours are lowered, the fire ceafes, the fappers return to repair the mifchiefthat was done to their lodg.
ment, and try to enlarge and firengthen it.
This way of proceeding muft be continued till the lodgment is in a fiate of defence; that i;, till it can hoJd a number of troops fllRicient to awe the ell.:mr, and to withftand
any attack that may happen to be made againft it. The
befieged, before they entirely qllit the half-moon, will fpring
what mines they have ready there. As foon as this is done, the
befiegers {bould directly 10Jge themfelves in the excavations
made by thofe mines, or at leaft fome defence ihould be made
there, to hold a few fappers, and to forward the lodgments
of the inlide of the work.
The lodgment of the point i, made in the ('Orm of a fmall
arc, the concavity of which is turned towards the place.
From each of its extremities a lodgment is carried along the
faces of the half-moon, on the platform of its rampart, at
the foot of its parapet. This ludgment i~ [uuk deep in the
earth of the rampart, to tbe end that the ioldiers may be
the better covered ag<linfl: the fire of the place; there mufi
be alfo traverfes to fecure it frum the enfilades, "s was done
in regard to the lodgment on the glacis. \Vithintlde the
half.moon, lodgments are alfo made, which traverfe the
whole breadth thereof, as may be feen in the half· moon C~
Pb.te DXXXIII. fig. 6. They ferve to command the communication between the tenaille and the place; of cour[e to
render that communication more difficult, and to hold a
{ilffic;ent number of troops to refill: the enemy, fhould they
have any defign to return and repoffds themfelves of the
half.moon.
,\Vhat ,"·ehave been obferving, in regard to the attack
of the half-moon, is only when the befiegers intend to take
it by the fap, or with pick.axe and [pade : but fometimes
they go about it in a more expeditious manner: fur when
the breach is made fOOlS the troops may mount to enter the
half.m'Joll, they advance boldly to the affault, jnfl: as in t~e
attdck of the covert-way, {word in hand, and ende,wnur to
come up with the enemy, and to drive them entirely out of
the work. This att.lck is very dangerous, and may colt a
great many men, when there happens to be a brave garriion, who willl:~)t e:.!illy yield their ground, But there are
frequent cafes in which it may be thought prudent to adopt
this me~fure, in order to accelerate a few days the uking
the half-moon. As f,on as the bdiegers are maRers of tJ,e
Bpper part of the breach, they m"ke a lodgment there in
ahurrywithgaLionsandfafcines; and wh]e j,is malin:!,
a, alfo while t:l.:y charge tl~e enemy, and oblige them to ;lb IUdon the upper part cf the bl e::tch, fome [oldi~r:.; are fent to d if.
cover the mine&,which the befi.,gcd are fuppo[ed to have made
,5 F 2
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within the rampart of the half-moon, and to cut off the Cau~ -cilfon. If they cannot find them, they muG: advance with
great circumrpeCtion, and take care not to keep all together,
that the mine may have lefs effeCt. Oftentimes the enemy
will fuffer the befiegers to carryon their lodgment without
making any great oppofition, becaufe it cannot be effeCted
without a confiderable lofs of men; but when the lodgement is advanced, the enemy fpring their mines, and return
afterwards to the half-moon, in order to take it amidG: the
confufion which thofe fubterraneous fires muG: unavoidably
()ccafion among the troops in the lodgment; in that cafe,
it will be requifite to renew the charge maG: vigorouDy
with frefh troops, which fhould be at hand to fupport thofe
of the half-moon, to place themfelves in the excavations
made by the mines, to render the lodgment fufficiently
thong, and to fecure it with a proper number of foldiers,
fa as to Lc able to withG:and any further attempt of the
enemy.
This work can hardly be difputed in this manner, except when the half-moon has a reduit (D), as it affords a
fhe1ter or retreat to the garrifon, and enables them more
eaflly to fall upon the half-moon. For if there fhOllld be
no reduit, and the enemy are driven Ollt of the half-moon,
they can fcarce attempt to return, efpecially if the communication between the place and the half-moon is difcovered
by the batteries and lodgments of the covert-way: becaufe,
if the ditch is filled with water, this communication can
hardly be made but with boats, which may be eafily feen
from the lodgments of the covert-way, and may be overfet
by the cannon of the batteries; and if the ditch be dry, and
there happens to be a caponnier, the communication, though
more fafe, is not without danger, by rearon of the fire that
~ay plunge into it from the lodgments of the covert-way;
fo that it will be extremely difficult for the enemy to advance qnick enough to repolfefs themfelves of the half-moon;
betides, they want room to' alTemble in a large body, and
fall all at once upon the lodgments of that work.
There is only one cafe in which they may do it; that is,
.,."hen in the angle of the gorge of the half-moon they have
made a fpace; nearly as large as the places of arms in the
coyert-way. This fpace cannot be [een from the covert-way,
nor from its lodgments; and as there are generally fieps to
aiC~nd from the bottom of the ditch to the half.moon, the
enemy might t.Lke advantage thereof to try to enter it; but
jf the befiegers are upon their guard, they will find it ea[y
to ,repulfe them, even with lofs.
The beG: time for attacking the half-moon [word in hand,
is by night, for the enemy's fire is not fa fure then as by
day.
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of water, it is palTed over on a bridge of [.\[cines, conllruCt- ~
ed in the fame manner as in the palfage over the ditch of the
half-moon.
The batteries ereCted on the ridge of the glacis for making a breach in the face of the ballions, muG: fire againG:
that part of the faces where the breach is to be effeCted, and
fite all together, as was mentioned in the article of the attack of the half-moon; and when they have made a breach
fufficient to attempt the attack in front, fome of the guns
mull: be kept to batter the upper part of the breach, and
fome muG: be removed to the back of the platform, and difpofed in fuch a manner, as to be able to annoy the enemy,
whenever they prefent themfelves towards the upper part ot
the breach. All this is done dQring the defcent and palfage
over the ditch. Mines are alfo made ufe of to widen, and
fometimes even to make the breach.
To fix the miner to the wall when the ditch is dry, a
lodgment is made near the opening of the defcent, to proteCt him from thence again!l: the fallies of the befieged.
Then the wall is broke with cannon, as near, as poffible to
the bottom of the ditch, in order to get under the galleries
which the befieged may have built withinfide the baltion.
An opening of five or fix feet may be made with the cannon, to lodge the miller that moves the rubbifh, and makes
room for one or two of his comrades, who are to affiG: him
to get rid of the earth in the gallery. 'When the ditch is
dry, and the ground will admit of it, the miner fometimes
gets under it by a fubterraneous gallery, which leads him
to the foot of the wall; but if the ditch be filled with wa.
ter, it is not always the cufiom to· wait for the completing
of the palfage over the ditch, before the miner is fixed to
the face of the bafiion. The: wall is pierced with cannon,
in the manner before mentioned, but a little above the furface of the water, to the end that the miner may not be incommoded in this gallery; and he is rent over in a little
boat'to place himfelf in the hole. The miners relieve one
another eyery two hours to carryon their work with more
fpeed; that is, to complete and finifh their mine. At the
fame time, the enemy will ufe various artifices to obG:ruCl:
them.
When the miner has pierced the wall, he makes behind
it, on both fides of him, two fmall galleries, from 12 to 14
feet, at the end of which he places, on both fides the galleries, two mines, namely, one within the breadth of the wall,
and the other funk 15 feet under the rampart. A common
train is given to thefe four caambers, which taking fire at
one and the fame time, will produce a very large and fpacious breach.
When there are countermines under the rampart, an~
§ 16. The Attack of the Bqjliont.
along its revetement, care muG: be taken to feize them, and
WI1IL:;T the befiegers endeavpur to polfe[s themfelves of to drive the miners from thence. For this purpofe M. G6uthe half-moon, they work the fame time at the defcents into Ion propofes to fprin~ f~urfouga{fes~ near them~ in 0.rder to .. s~ P:'"f.
the ditch, which are made nearly towards the third part of burG: them; when thIS IS aone, he IS for entenng It with gada.
the faces, reckoning from the flanked angle of the baG:ion. 10 or 12 grenadiers, and as many foidiers, commanded by
~efcent may be dleCted at each face of the two bafiions two ferjeants; part ofth€fe grenadiers fhould have each four
in' tbe front of the attack, as in n, n, Plate DXXXIII. grenades, and the reG: fhould carry four or five bombs, of
fig. 6. or, according to the more general cufiom, only op- which three only fhould be charged, the other two with fnpofite the faces in the front attacked. The manner of pro- fees only. The two ferjeants fhould begin with attacking
ceeding is much the fame as in the defcent and palTage over the countermine fword and piLlol in hand, and the grenathe ditch of the half-moon, whether it be dry or wet; that diers fhould follow them. If the befieged do not appear to
is, if it be ory, a fap is carried into the ditch, from the defend their cotlntermine, a lodgment is quickly made with
, "pening of the defcent to the foot of the breach, and firong- fand-bags. This lodgment confiG:s of no more than a good
traverfe,
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
~~L-

(D) The reduit is a fmall half-moon conflruCted within th~ o~her. It ufually confifls of a fingle wall with loop holes;
but in Landau, Neufbrifac, andfome other places, the t"edult lS conftructeu_with a rampart and parapet like the externd
balf·m.ooa.
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"Vent the progrefs of the works committed to his direCtion: OfSieg¢~.
he may cafily guard againfi them when he is undermofi ; ~
but / if it be otherwifc::, his fituation is extremely bad. In
order to know for certain whether they are at work un.
der the gallery, the miner generally makes ufe of a drum
with fomt:thing upon it, and then the !haking of the earth
muG. occaGon a kind of trembling, which will difcover that
they are at work underneath. Sometime~ he lifiens ,,·ilh his
ear to the ground; but the fluttering of the drum is the fu.
r.::lt way.
While the miner is working upon the confrruCtion of hig
gallery, the befiegers mull: be employed in demolifhing all
the works of the enemy, and difabling them from defending
or repairing the breach. With this view a continual fire i~
made againH: the breaches, which will hinder the befieged
from !howing themfelves in that part, and from advancing
to fee the works which may be made in the ditch or at the
foot of the breaches. If there is a tenaille before the cur·
tain, batteries are placed in the re-entering places of arms
of the covert way of the half-moon, which plunge into the
tenaille, and hinder the enemy [rom making ufe of it to difturb the palfage over the ditch. And in order to filence
them farther, another battery of mortars m:ay be ereCted,
in the mofi advanced lodgment of the gorge of the halfmoon; which battery being well ferved, will render it too
dangerous and inconvenient for the befieged to abide there,
fo as to have the attention requifite for obfiruCting the paf.
fage over the ditch.
But fometimes the enemy will make obliqueembrafures
in the curtain; and from thence they f.ire on the lodgments
of the covert-way, fo as greatly to incommode both thofe
lodgments and the opening of the defcent into the ditch.
The way to prevent the effeCt of thofe batteries, .is to en·
deavour to defiroy them with !hells: and, when the ground
will permit, to enfilade the curtain with ricochet firing.
Four or five pieces may be alia placed on the upper part.
of the flanked angle of the half-moon; in which pofition
they can fire direCtly upon the curtain, and plunge into the
tenailJe and the poll:ern, by which the enemy keep a communication with the ditch when it is dry.
Let us fuppore that the palfa.ges over the ditch are finifhed, fo as to be fit to walk over; that the cannon or the:
mines have made the breaches fufficiently wide for the affd.ult ; that the afcent is made fmooth, and that the befie~
gers can eafily moant to the top of the breach; then they
may lodge themfelves there, by following either of the two
methods mentioned in the article of the half-moon.
If the enemy have made no retrenchments in the infide of
the ball:ion, they will hardly venture to fiand an an~ulr, as
this would only expofe the place to be carried fword in
hand, themfdvcs to be taken prifoners of war, and the town
to be plundered. Therefore every thing being ready for
the alf<lult, they will beat the chamade, that is, they will defire to furrendc::r on certain terms.
When a refolution is taken to attack the bafl:ions while
the mines are making and charging, a confiderable heap of
materials is laid up in the lodgments nearefi the breaches.
that they may be handed readily for the confiruCtion of the
lodgment, as foon as the enemy is driven away. Every
thing being prepared to fet fire to the mines, all the grenadiers of the army are ordered to march to the alfault; and
they are to be fupported by a fufficient number of detach.
ments, that the enemy may not be able to make a fiand.
Thefe troops being ready, the mines are fprang; and as
foon as the dufi is a little laid, the grenadiers, CORlmanded to march and to mount foremofi, move on to thl:
foot of the breach; and when they get theIe, they mount
immediately with their bayonets fixed, and are followed by
th~ \.

traverfe, which entirely Gops up the gallery of the counter.

~ mine, towards the fide from whence the enemy may come.

If they attempt to oppore this operation, the grenadiers
fhould throw their three loaded {hells, and retire quickly
with their comrades, to prevent being hurt by the effeCt of
thofe {hells: for the fmoke they make in burfiing, together
with the fplinters, mufi unavoidably oblige the enemy to
qtlit the gallery for fome time: but as foon as they have
produced their effeCt, the ferjeants and the grenadiers, with
the;r comrade5, mufi immediately return, and work as hard
as pollible upon the traverfe, in order to fiop up the gallery.
If the belieged fiill perfiH: in interrupting this work, the
grenadiers mufi throw the two {hells with fufees only, which
will oblige the enemy to retire 'luickly ; and as no harm is
to be apprehenaed from them, which is m::re than the be.
fieged can tell, the.befiegers continue to fini!h the traverfe.
Even openings or loop-holes are made, in order to fire upon
the enemy, in cafe they iliould appear again in the part of
the gallery oppofite the traverfe.
When there is no gallery or countermine behind the
walls, or when there is one which cannot eafily be come at,
the miner {bould leave no means untried to difcover it ; and
at the fame time he ought to ufe the utmon: precaution to
prevent being furprifed himfelf Ly the enemy's miners, who
will attempt to fmother him in the gallery, and to defiroy
his works: therefore the bulinefs of a miner requires great
art and cunning to avoid the fnares of the enemy. "A miner (fays M. de Vauban in hi, Memoirs) ought to lill:en
frequently to difcover whether there are any at work under
him. He ought to fonnd with his augre towards the place
he hears the noife come from; but the enemy often make a
noife on one fide, while they are at work on the other." If
their miner draws too near, a fmall mine mull: be made to
fiifle him in the gallery; which may be effeCted thus: A
hole of five or fix inches diameter, and fix or feven deep, is
made on that fide of the gallery where the enemy is heard; a
cartridge of the fame fize, and containing about 10 or 12
pounds of powder, is put into it: the hole or opening toW:1rcs the gallery is fiopped clofe with a firong tampion,
which is immediately applied to the cartridge, and fupportcd by il:rong planks well buttrelfed: this powder is fet on
fire by a futee, which palfes through a hole made in the tam·
pion, and communicates with the powder in the cartridge.
If the gallery of the enemy's miner is within four or five
feet of this powc1er, it will undoubtedly burll:, and the miner
will be either killed, or obliged by the fmoke to retire.
Another way of burll:ing the gallery of the befieged,
when it is at no gre(lt dill:ancr, is to put feveral !hells on the
fide where the enemy's miner is at work, and to r.mge
them in fuch a manner that they fball have their effeCt.When the miners are at work in fearch of one another, they
have great iron horers, with which they pierce the interval
betwixt them, to find, as near as they can, their difiance
from one another. The miner muG. be very vigilant, and
as foon as the borer is withdrawn, he fbould clap a pifiol
into the hole, which, when well direCted, and fired oy a
man of refolution, feldom failo, as M. Vauban affirms, to
kill the miner. The firfi iliot ought to be followed by
three or four more; then the hole fhould be cleaned with
the borer, to prevent the enemy from flopping it up on
their fide: and this is a matter of importance, for it will
hinder the miner from continuing his \':or~ in that fpot,
ane;}. oblige him entirely to abancon it. Thefe and many
(lther H:ratagems, \yhich may be feen in the Memoirs of M.
Vauban, plainly !how that the bulinefs of a miner requires
not only addrefs and cunning, but likewife great coura9"e
and refolution, to guard againll: and remoye the leveralotAades that may be thrown in his way, will. a view to pre.
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defence, a breach ma~ be made in them, by placing fome Of SiegCl•.
cannon oppotite the middle of the faces, and the ditch may ~
be paffed over by filling it with fafcines or fome other materiah. As it is a great deal {maller than that before the
body of the place, it is much ealier to paf5.
,,{hen the be!iegers have made themfelves mafters of the
lunettes which cover the front attacked, Ehey begin to think
of paffing the fore-ditch. This is a very difficult talk, becauie it is performed under the grazing fire of the covert
way; but this fire ought to be checked by the ricochet batteries, which fhould plunge into the covert way on every
fide. This ditch is croffed near the faliant angles of the
. glacis. It is always to be underO:ood, however, that there
is no poffibility of croffing any ditch without a good epauIement of fafcines, to cover the paifage on the fide which is.
[een by the place, or by the works that defend it.
When the lodgment is entirely fini/hed on the covert-way,
then the other attacks ·are carried on in the manner before.
explained.
There are places wuich, without any fore-ditch, have lunettes oppofite to the faliant and re-entering angles of the
glads, which are alfo enveloped by a fecond covert way:
fotnetimes they are vaulted and bomb-proof, as at Luxemburg; and fometimes they have only a ditch. a parapet, and
a covert way.
Thofe which are vaulted and bomb-proof are very difficult to take; becaufe the Ticochet firing and the bombs can
do them no mifchief. In that cafe they muft either be
.
turned or be taken by mineo.
A work is faid to be turned, when the befiegers get between that work and the place, and fo cut off their communication. Sometimes the lunettes have communications und~r ground, and then there is hardly any other way of dri.
vmg out the enemy but by mines. This is tedious work.
but there is no remedy for it.
'
The lunettes and the ditch are always defended by
branches of the c')vert way, with which they have a110 a
like thofe of the lunettes, A, A, Plate
J 17' Attack ofaplacecovm:d 'With Fore-di/cha, Lunettes, and communication,
DXXXVI. fig. I.
·other Out.works, &G.
This plate, which reprefents part of Landau and its atIN order to give a more frmplc idea of the operations tacks in 17 I 3, may ferve to give an idea of the manner in
of a liege, we have explained and applied them to a place whIch a work is turned. The ady,mced lunette B, as well
that had no other outworks than half~moons and a covert- as the work C, called a !maille, are turned; that is, the
way: but a greater number of works will make no altera· trenches cut off the commuuicatioll betwixt them and the
tion in the prii;ciples here etlabli!bed: to take and keep place.
poffeffioll of thofe works, the beiiegers have only to follow
When this communication C~'lllot be cut off, there will
'.he fame rules; which we !ball fhow in a few words.
be often a neceffity for attacking the lunette and covert
Let us fuppofe a place furrounded by a fore-ditch, and a way at the fame time; and the i t':ffon j" becaufe though
.fecond covert way, ftrengthened with lunettes, and fuppofe the enemy !bould be obliged to abandon the lunette, yet fo
the front by which it may be attacked is covered with a long as they are m',lters of (he covert way, they have it in
horn or crown work, &c.
theIr power to return and retake it. Therefore the fure
Flrft of all the trenches are to be opened as ufual, in order w"y ef keeping polfeliiun of it ~s' to drive the befieged out
to come to the foot of the glacis of the fecond covert way; of the covert way, al: the f.lm~ tune that they are forced to
the ricochet batteries are to be placed on the produced faces quit the lunette.
of the works attacked, and of their defences; the faces of
The g,trri~lll may avaiJ themfe1ves greatly of mines for
the lunettes of the front attacked ought to be enfiladed by the defence of thefe finall ou:works, fo as to oblige the bethe ricochet batteries.
fie",ers to pay very dear for tljeir acquifltion, and be a long
The fecond covert Wtly is taken in the fame manner as while in making it. But they mull purfue the fame meWe common.covert way; and then, if the fore-di: eh is fu1l thods as the befieged; they mull: dig deep into the earth,
of water, a good lodgment is to be iecmed along :his ditch, they mnll: endeavour to deilroy the enemy's mines to blow
and batteries are to be ereCted to make a breach 111 the lu- up their galleries, and to make themfelves mall:~rs of the
lJ.::ttes, if the enemy do not think ploper to quit them. It lower ground. This is an elfential point, without which
is very difficult for them to maintain themieJves in thofe the enemy may blow up and deflrny the llJdgments fever:tl
works, when their commu1.'lication is feen; and they can times. The celebrated M. de Valiere, in a D!ffertation on
!;ardly avoid being feen, when a lodgment is made all along Mjne~, at the end of the third volume of M. FuLml's Comthe fore-ditch. Be that as it may, fuppofing that they are mentary on Polyoius; {bows, that in a ground 25 or go feet
liaeJ with aone-work, or only with turf, that they are frai- deep, the enemy may be bIoi.' n np twenty times. There;.... -.: and pallifaued, and that the enemy are obftinate in their fore. it is impoffible to be too cautious in endeavouring to'
get

Of Siegt! tl;e relt of the troops that are to fupport them.

The ene~ my will not fd to make ufe of their mines, if they have any
left; and willlikewife throw all kinds of combufl:ihles, to
m,ILe the bdiegers pay as dear as poffible for the ground
whiell the bdieged will be obliged to yield in the apper
part of the breach; for yield at length they mea, and the
fuperior numbers of the befiegers roufi furmount every obllacle.
As foon as tIley arc beaten away, and have abandoned
the upper part of the breach, the beiiegers mull: fet about
making a lodgment; which will oonfill: at firO: of a kind of
a:'C of a circle, the c~mve..'{ity whereof is turned towards the
enemy, if there is a breach in the faces of the two baHioos,
otherwife it will only be made on the upper part of the
breach. The breaches are to be all ftormed at th~ fame time,
by which means the refiihnce of the enemy will be divided.
TI~is whole time the batteries and lodgments are to fire
with all the vivacity poffible againfr the feveral defences of
'the enemy, and agair.n every place they are in and that can
be fired againtl, without annoying the Lroops that arc aormine>: the breaches.
'The lodgment on the breach being made, the faps Rre
Garried on to the right and left towards the centre of the
baftion, and difpofcd in the manner as in Plate DXXXV.
fig. 5'. baftion A. Cannon are brought upon the breach to
batter the inner retrenchmen~, the ditch is paffeJ over here
alfo, and a lodgment j·s made l1pon the breach in the manner
'
mentioned in leiard to the baltioBs.
If behind thill firO: retrenchment there be a fecond, the
cnemy, after being forced to quit the former, retires to the
~tter W capitulate. There they are to be attacked as in the
tormer retrenchment, and at length they will be forced to furrender. It is very rare to fee a defence carried fo far as we
have here fuppofed ; but it was incumbent upon us to make
this fuppofition:, in order to give an idea of what is proper
.to be done, filOUld the enemy refolve to defend the place
10 the laft extremity.
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l'art IV.

A

Of Si~gu. get under the gallery of the beueged, in order to prevent
~ the mifchief they may do by their great number of mines.
In the neighbourhood of iilme places there are a fort of
fmall half-moons, called redoubt,;. When they are difiant
from the place, the enemy cannot maintain themfelves there
without expofing their troops to be taken prifoners of war;
but when they are covered and defended as they ought to
be, and judicioufly fituated, they are an objeCt worth attention. Endeavours ought to be ufed to cut off the communication between them and the place, and to oblige the
enemy to abandon them by throwing in fhells ; it may even
be proper to a1I"ault them and drive them out fword in hand,
provided they are not fo near the place as to receive powerful [uccours, and be able to withfiand the attack. It is a
matter of confequence to get rid of thefe fmall outworks as
foon as pollible, becaufe tbey may be of great hindrance to
the progre[s of the attacks, by having a view of the trenches
from the flanks, and enfilading them, &c.
In fome fieges, when the garrifon are obllinate in their
defellce, fmall outworks are made at the foot (Of the faliant
and re.entering angles of the glacis; thefe confill only of a
parapet raifed at the foot of the glacis upon thefe angles,
each fide of which has about 10 or IZ fathoms. Thefe
fmall WOJ ks are called arrows. They may be feen in
A, A, A, Plate DXXXV 1. fig. 2. They communicate
with the covert· way by a pallage pierced on the ridge of the
glacis, and pallifaded on both fide~. At the entrance ~f
this pallage is conltruCted a traverfe B, generally called the
tambsur, which hinders the befiegers from being mafters of
the arrow, or difcovering the inlide of the place of armsbelonging to the covert way.
To prevent the effeCt of there arrows, the beft method
is to ply them well with ricochet batteries, and with !hells
thrown in alfo ricochd. Stone mortars may likewife be
made ufe of, to annoy the enemy in their arrows; for as
thefe works are but fmall, the Rone mortars produce a very
good effeCt. We have already taken notice of almofi all
the works the befiegers may meet with beyond the covertway; there remains, therefore, only to fee the manner of
conduCting tbe attacks of the other outworks mofi commonly ufed in fortified towns.

a

§ 18. Attack of a Horn-worl:.
A HORN-work is nothing more than the front of a fortification, \\' Lich projeCts into the field, and is joined to the
place by two long fides. It is placed oppolite to the curtains, and fometimes alia to the ba!l:ions. The befiegers
fhould endeavour, as much as pollible, to avoid attacking
the fide covered by thefe works, becaufe they are very diffIcult to take, and of courfe will greatly lengthen out the
fiege. Eut fuppoiing there is an abfolute nece'llity for attacking the place on the fide covered by a horn-work oppofite the ba!l:ion, and that this horn-work has an half-moon
oppofite to its curtain: The trenches and parallels are to be
made in the ufual manner; the fame method is to be ured
in regard to tle ricochet batteries, which will alfo enfilade
the branches of the horn-work. The taking of the covertway of the half-moon. and of the half baLtions of the hornwork, is carried on in the fame manner as the attack: of the
half-moon,. and the two bailions of the body of the place.
There remains. therefore only to {how how the lodgments
are to be made in this work. \V ~ will fuppo[e th<lt there
are two retrenchments within fide, as in Plate DXXXV.
fig. 5.'
'When the lodgments towards the point of the h;tlf ba.
flions are fini{heJ, fome guns are to be planted there, in order to batter th,' flcc of the oppoflte baftion; and they are
to be phced oycr·JS:linll the lOdgments of the flanked angles
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of the half bail ions. Tllefe lodgments are to be extended on or Si"g~i.
both fides towards the curtain, along which faps are c;rricJ ---~
on; as alfo towards the or ill on of the half ballions, if ,he J are
made with orillons: this will form a kind oHmall par;.tllel, the
fire of which will help to cover the lodgments in front, in
cafe the enemy {hould make any fallies to dellroy them. In
large fortifications, fuch as horn and crown works, the lodgments ought to be carried on with the greatefi circumf!Jt!ction, in order to be able to fupport them againH. evt:.ry attack
of the enemy.
As all thele lodgments are commanded by the ballion, it
will be requiute to dig the faps fufficiently deep, fa as to be
Cecure againfi their fire; and likewife to make traverfes near.
enough to each other for the fame effect.
If the ballion can be battered in breach from the rampart
of the half baftions of the horn-work, the befiegers will for
this purpofe make ufe of batteries eretl:ed on thefe half·baftions; and for the fame end they will (lIfo phin a battery of
fix or eight guns towards the middJe of the curtain.Should it be impoffible to fink fufficiently into thefe, fa as
to batter the lower part of the reyetement of the baftion,
flill they might be ufefrilly employed in playing againfi the
enemy's defences,. and driving them out of their retrenchments. 'Vhen the lodgments are well fecuredwithinlide, .
it will be extremely difficult for the enemy to continue inthe retrenchments, without running the riik of being made
prifoners of war; becaufe the communication between them
and the place will become too difficult. They might indeed, by means of a bridge level with the water, retire in,to
the collateral half-moons:. but at the fame time that the befiegers endeavour to make themfelves mafters of the horn~
work, they will alfo firive to get polfeffion of thefe halfmoons; the_taking of which mufiinevitably follow that of:
this work.
As foon as the enemy are entirelY' driven out of the
horn work, the befiegers mufi poffels themfelves of it by
carrying on lodgments which {hall occupy its whole e.xtent; and if there be any occafion to eretl: batteries within t
in order to batter the ballion in breach, they are to be erected along its cDunter[carp, .. as m8.] be.feen in z (ibid).
Sometimes it {hall happen, that the ground of the inud~
of the horn-work will not permit lodgments to be extended,
there, as they are ranged in this figure, becaufe it may be
too wet and mar{hy, or eI[e of too narrow a circumference.
In that cafe there is no carrying on the lodgments but alol'l'~
!he parapet of the front of this work, and. along its branche~ .
If the breadth of the platform of the rampart of thefe
branches will permit. It mu[t be made to defile by fre- .
-quem zig-zags or turnings; but if it be too narrow, the,
only way for the betiegers is to fink very deep, in order to
defile from the fire of the'place, and to cover themfelves loy,
traverfes made very near one another.
.
Explanation of Plate DXXXV. fig. 51

n. Cavaliers of the trenches.. b, Batteries of: none mor.tars. c, Batteries to breach the half-mean before· the horn .. work. d, Batteries agai:1fi the defence of this- half-moon.
e, Paffages over tha ditch before this half·moon. - f, Lodgments in it. g, Batteries" againft· the flanks of the hornw(lrk. I,. Batteries to breach the half ballior:sof the horn-.
work. i, Batteriesagainfi its curtain. I, Lodgments Tn
the half ballions and in the horn work. m Paffages over'
the ditch before. the retrenchments in the horn.work. n,.
Lodgments in thefe retrenchments. 0, Batteries again!!;.
the defences of the collateral half-moons. h Batteries to
breach thefe half·moons. q, Paffages over the ditch before
there works. r, Lodgments in the linne, s, Batteries to
breach tbe_reduits~of the half-moons. _ I, Paifages over the·
ditch:.

,v
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~ ditch before the reduits. u, Lodgments in the reduits. x,
Bridge of fafcines, or a road to carry the cannon to the
horn-work, y. Batteries againG: the defences of the baition A. z, Batteries to breach this baG:ion. B, Paifages
over its ditch. C. Lodgments in the baftion A. D,
-Lodgments on the border of the ditch before the retrench.
ment of the baG:ion A. E, Pa{fages over the ditch before
this retrenchment.
Plate DXXXVII. reprefents the plan of the lodgments
made in the horn and crown work of Philip{burg in 1734.
A great deal more might be faid in regard to all thefe
articles; but for the particulars, we refer the reader to the
Memoirs of M. de Vauban, which difplay the whole extent
of genius of that great man, and {how how capable he was
of finding out expedients for furmounting all obftacles aria
fing either from foil, fituation, or different manners of forti·
fying.

§ 19. To pre'Vetlt Juccours from being thrown into a town QCjieged.
NuT to interrupt the thread of the ufual operations of

a fiege, we have fuppofed that the general had taken every
neceifary meafure to guard againG: all the attempts of the
enemy, and to fecure fuccefs by the great fuperiorityof
his forces. Sometimes, however, it may happen that an
enemy who was looked upon as too weak to relieve the
place, {hall prepare to attack the army of the beliegers,
either in confequence of drawing out mof!: of the troops
from the neighbouring gat-rifons, which are leaG: expofed,
or of having been reinforced from fome other part. In fuch
cafe, there are two ways to follow. The fidt is, to wait
for the enemy in the lines, and to hinder them from break.
ing through: the fecond, to leave part of the army in the
lines, in order to carryon the fiege, and to oppofe any
fallies of the garrifon; with the other to go and meet the
enemy, and fight them out of the lines.
Both thefe ways are fupported by the opinion of different generals; but the latter feems to have the mof!: general
-approbation.
The inconvenience of waiting for the enemy in the lines,
is the uncertainty on which fide he intends to direct the
attack; for which reafon the befiegers are obliged to be
equally ftrong in all their pofts; and when the line is very
extenfive, the troops are at too great a diftance from one
another, to make any confiderable refiG:ance on the fide
where the enemy forms his attack. Moa lines of circumvallation, that were ever attacked, have been forced; 10
that both reafon and experience feem to eftablifh it as a
maxim, that it is preferable to go and meet the enemy, and
not to let him come within reach of the lines.
Without pretending, however, to determine fo important a matter, it feems, that when a line is not very extellfive, it may be defended to an advantage.' And, firfl:,
it is beyond all soubt, that if the troops behind the line
know how to avail thernfelves of the feveral circumfl:ances in
their favour, their fituation is in many refpects preferable
to that of the aif"ilants. The latter are expofed to the fire
of the line for a very conliderable time before they can
come up to the border of the 6itcLThis ditch muft be filled up: and all the while they are expofed to the fame fire,
which muG: kill a great many of their men, and throw their
troops into fume confulion. And when they break into the
line, they can make but a very narrow front; for which
reaion, they may be charged both in front and flank by the
troops within; W~y), if they do their ~uty, muG: drive them
into the ditch. For, fuppofe the firft hne of the defendant's
infanrry next tb.~ ditch fhould be obliged to give way, the
bor[e that ar~ behind lhem may and ought to fall upon the
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enemy's foot that have pi~rced through the line; and as Of 3ieger.
the latter cannot force their way but in fome confufion the-""""-'
former may eafily d,rive them out again. We may therefore conclude, that If t.he troops are fenfible of the many
advantages of a good lIne, and are determined to defend
it; if the feveral parts. are likewife well fupported, and
all the neceifary precautIOns have been taken to prevent be.
ing furprifed; it will be extremely difficult for the enemy
to force it.
Thus, at the liege of Philipfburg, in 1734, prince Eu",
gene reconnoitred the lines of circumvallation, and found
them fo well difpofed, that he never once attacked them.
They ~ormed a ki;ld of ,irregular femicircle round the place,
of which the Rhme might be confidered as the diameter.
They were defended by a kind of fore· ditch, and by wells
between this fore-dill<:h and the lines, as rna y be feen in Plate
DXXIX. If the prince had attempted to pafs over thfs
ditch and thefe wells, he would have loG: a great number ot
men by the fire of the lines. The wells were fo near to one
another, that there was no pollibility of palling between
them: they muG: have been filled up, as well as the fore.
ditch, with fafcines; which would have been too tediou~
and dll11gerous an enterprife.
In fuch a fittlation, therefore, the beliegers may wait
quietly in their lines; but if they {hould be of fo great an
extent, as not to admit of being equally guarded, then it
feems to be the fafea: way to draw out the troops, and meet
the enemy, ~s marfhal Tallard di~ at Landau, in 1703.
After he had defeated the army whIch was marching to the
relief of the place, he returned and finilhed the fiege. The
duke of V endo~e acted juG: in, the fame manner at the fiege
of Bar,celona. 111 1697: Havmg had intelligence that the
marqUIs. of Valefco, vlc.eroyof Catalonia, was preparing tv
attack him, ·he went out to meet that general. gained a complete victory, and returned afterwards before the place
which wa,s obliged to capitulate.
'
At the fame ti:n e, we muG: allow that the fafea way te;)
conduct a liege, IS to have a good army of obfervatioo advantageoufly P?G:ed fo as to cover the fiege, and be near
enough to receIve fuccours from the troops employed before the town, fhould the enemy come to a refolution of
giving battle.
. If the enemy do not think proper to att,ack the befiegIDg army, they may probably try to throw m forne fmall
fuccours of troops and ammunition into the town. The
way to prevent them is to make the circumvallation very
exact, and not to leave an opening in it, under any pretext
whatfoever.
The enemy: may likewife attempt the railing of the
fiege, by makmg themfelves mafl:ers of the fpot, or place,
from whence the befiegers draw their provilions and ammunition. But before a generallaYii fiege to a town he
{hvuld ,take all t~e ne,ce{fary precautions for fecuring' his
magaz1Oes, cove~1Og hiS convoys, and guarding the feveral
poils through whl~h dIe enemy might march to attack him.
Allothe~ expedient the enemy m~y think of fur railing
the fiege, 15 to att~ck fom.e place of ImpOrtance, which the
beliegers have an m~ereft 10 preferving; in order to engage
them to ~arch to lts affifl:~nce, and to abandon the fiege
they have 10 hand. But th~s expedient ought to have been
forefeen, and every precautIOn taken to prevent it. Howev~r, ili?uld the enemy fin~ means ,to engage in an enterpnfe of ll~po~tance, an~ which requires an immediate rcllef,
If a gel1e~al thInks there IS not time fH~cient to take the pJace
he has laid lie~e to, and at tl:e fame time to oppofe the enemy's ,deligns, 111 that cafe he may raife ,he liege; but for
fo domg, there lhould be very cogent reafons. When kin:l'
William laid liege to Namur, in 1695, mMlhal ViJboy, i~
orJ.:r
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order to divert him from his purpole, fat down before Bruf-

~ fels, thinking he fhould oblige that prince to march to. its

relief, and abandon his enterprile againfl: Namur; but I<mg
William choft! rather to fuffer that city to be bombarded,
than to relinquifh a very important conqueft, in which he
was in a manner fure of fucceeding.
SECT. II. Of Defence.
,

I.

Of

the Troops and Ammunition with 'Which a fortified
To'Wn ought to be provided.

As the goodnefs of the works, when a place is well provided with troops, ammunition, and provilions, is what enables it to hold out againfl: the attack of an enemy; fo the
want of anyone of thefe three articles will not permit all
the advantage to be reaped that was propofed in fortifying
a town. Men are properly the foul of a defence; and without them the befl: fortifications in the world are not able to
make any great refiftance againfl: the enemy.
Therefore we mufl: firft of all lay down as a maxim, that
a governor cannot make a good defence, unlefs he hath the
number of troops necelfary for defending the feveral pofl:s,
'and obliging the enemy to pay dear for them. Immenfe
fums are expended in fortifying a place, in order to ftop a
ftrong army with a fmall force: but what relifl:ance can the
place make without exerting a briik. fire; and what will
thofe heaps of wall. avail, if they are not defended? The
..garrifon of a town befieged ought to have a reafonable
Rock of provifions, in order to fupport themfelves under
the fatigue of military duty; they ought alfo to have
powder, arms, and generally every thing that is reql1ifite
to annoy the enemy, and to nop the progrefs of their operations.
It is not very eafy to fettle the number of troops neceffary to defend a town; the nature of the ground on which.
the place is fituated, and the number of outworks, ought to
determine the ftrength of the garrifon. M. Vauban in his Memoirs reckons, that in a place regularly fortified with good
bafl:ions, half-moons, and covert-ways, we fhould allow .500
or 600 men to each bafl:ion; That if the town has 'hornworks, ,600 men may be likewife affigned to each of thefe;
and in proportion for the other outworks, according to the
relation which their defence may require to that of the
horn-work; and the horfe fhould be the tenth part of the
number of the infantry.
This being premifed, fuppofe a place has fix bafl:ions,
there mufl: be a garrifon of fix times fix hundred foot,
which makes 3600, and the tenth part of that number in
horfe, which makes' 360. Hence a futEcient garrifon for
tilch a place will be 3960 men.
In order to compute, as near as poffible, the quantity of
flmmunition and provifions that may be required for filch a
garrifon, VI e mufl: calculate how many days they will be able
to rna.intain a fiege. The following are M. Vauban's remarks on this fubjeCt.
For the invef\ing the place and the tracing the Days.
lines
4
For the opening of the trenches to the attack of
the covert-way
9
For the attack ~nd taking of the covert-way, and
making lodgments in it
l~
For the defcent and palfage over the ditch before
the half-moon
3
For fixing the miners, or for the batteries till the
making of a reafonable breach
4
C.lrryover
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"Brought ovel'
For taking and fecuring the interior part or tbe
half-moon
For the paffage over the great ditch before the
two ballions, fuppofed to be begun before the
taking of the half-moon
•
For fixing the miners, or ereCting batterie!> on
the covert· way, to lay the place open and make a
reafonable breach
For the defence and fupport of the breach after
the place is laid open
For the rniltakes which the enemy may happen
to commit, and their neglect in their works

24-

3

4
4-2

...

Total of the defence
41
In this defence it is plain we fuppofe a town to be fortilied only with half moons and a covert· way ; but if the
half-moon had a reduit with a revetement and rampart, it
might hold out four days longer. If there were retrenchment5 in the bafl:ions, they might retard the taking of the
place five or fix days. If the ditch was ftrengthened with
tenailles and caponniers, the palfage over it might be protraCl:ed two or three days. If there was a good hornwork, or fome other like fortification properly fl:rengthened
with a half-moon, a covert-way, and retrenchments within
the work, the taking of it would coll about 12 or 14 days.
If this work had tenailles, the palfage over its ditch would.
be later by two or three dap. If there was a fore·diteh
and a fecond covert-\\"ar, the progrefs of the attach
would fl:ill be lefs rapid, and We might reckon 10 or 12
days for the taking of this fecund covert-way and the paf.
fage over its ditch. If there were redoubts near the place,
they would fl:ill protraCl: the taking of it for fome days,
From this eftimate, though not very exaCl:, an idea may
be formed of the duration of a fiege: a point abfolutely
neceffary for fecuring, at leafl:, a fufficient quantity of ammunition during the time; we fay at leafl:, becaufe it is
always prudent, if poffible, to have a greater quantity of
ammunition than i~ fuppofed to be wanted. 'Vhen once
the number of the garri[on, together with the duration of
the fiege, is fixed, it is then very eafy to calculate the quantity of powder and ammunition with which the place is to
be provided.
It is judged, that to be well provided with cannon, eight
pieces fbould be allowed to each baftion. Therefore in a.
place of fix ballions there ought to be 48 piecei.
As a town is never attacked on all fides, and there are
feldom above two or three attacks at the mofl:, the ca~non
belonging to th~fe ballions that are not attacked, ferve to
ftreugthen the bafl:ions aitac~ed, and they are placed alfo in
the outworks of the fronts attacked.
Among the cannon for the defence of the town there
fhould be fome of 24, of 16, of 12, of 8, and of 4 pounders •.
and even of 2 and I. The latter are of very great fervice,
becaufe of their being fo convenient to remove with eafe,
and with few men, from one place to another; for this
dilturbs the enemy, who find it difficult to defl:roy there
fmall pieces. The largeft ferve to fire againlt their batteries
and their works. The fmall ones are carried to the out.
works, and to the covert-way, from whence they are fired ea.
barbette. It is cull omary to make ufe of fea carriages for
thefe fmall pieces.
. Befldes cannon, the to\\'n ought to be provided with a
great number of wall guns, carabines, mufkets, &c. \Ve
are to fuppofe that moll: of the ordinary arms will be broke
in the fervice, and therefore care mull be taken to provide
new ones when wanted.
The number of mortars. necelfary may be eltimated at.
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They mull: be or different bores, of
and 8 inches diameter. There ought alfo to be fevel'al
ftone mortars.
The garI'ifon of a place of fix baftiens, confilting, as we
have already obferved, of 3600 foot, are to be emplo-yed OT
dilhibuted in the following manner.
'Ve {bould, firft of all, reckon about 600 foldiers wounded and fick, in the firlt 12 or 15 days of the fiege, and for
tIle iervice of the batteries, the removing of ammunition,
&e. And then there will remain 3000 for the defence of
the place.
Thefe are to be divided into three equal bodies; one
for the guard, the other for the biovac under arms, ready
to march on the firlt notice where want~dl and the third to
relt.
The harfe are alfo divided lnto three bodies like the foot;
that for the guard is chiefly placed on the rigllt and left of
the atta.ck; ~hat for the biovae is general1y quartered by
brigades, in different parts of the town, where they may be
of fervice, either to keep the inhabitants in awe, or to be
ready to a& in fallies. In regard to the third corps, who
are to relt, their- horfes mult be fad dIed in the day; and the
horfe or dragoons rou-O:· be r~ady to mount inltantly, {bould
there be any occafion for their ferviee.
The guapd of infantry- and- the biovac ought to- be under
arms, at tlie fenral peHs affigned them in the works onhe
place; and fo1' the- corps at rell, they mult be ready to fup·
port the troo-ps on guard, in cafe thefe {bould have need of
their afiHtance.
-The guard of foot of 1000 men may be fuhdivided
nearly into three equal bodies; two of which to defend
the polts attacked, and the third the other polls not at- tacked.· And in regard to the two fir£t, they may be fubdivided alfo into three equal bodies; two of which are to
fi"(C- the nrfl: two- hours of the night, the other is to relieve
one of them at the end of that time, the next is relieved
two hours after; and fo on alternately, that t-here may be
always two· thirds of this guard in action, and the otherthird at relt.
Ther-e is no occafion for fo brilk a firing by day as by
night; beca-ofe the befieged are more capable of feeing
what the enemy are about; and of oppofing their attempts;
but in the night nothing but a ltrong cannonading can
guard againlt their ent:erprifes. By day the troops fire from
between balkets, fand-bags, or gabions, placed on the upper
part of the parapet, to the end tEat being under cover they
may take better aim at the enemy.
As the molt perfeCt fortifications {!annot hold out long
'Without the necefTary ammunitio.ns., too much care cannot
be taken in regard to this article.
" The ancients, fays Mr F()lard 1 were accultomed to layin a great £tore of provifwDs, when:'\ place was threatened
with a fiege; a {tore fuffident not only for three or four
-months, but for tlltee or four years at lealt. This they
were induced to do for two reafons; the fear of being
blockaded; and the inviolable law of defending themfelves
to the lalt extremity. The moderns take lefs precaution in
.refpeel: to provifions, as well as to every thing elfe; they
think it filfficient to lay in a flock for three or four
.months in towns of the greaten ftrength and importance;
which is very wrong. I grant indeed (continues Mr Folard), that the law of holding out to the very lalt extremity
is looked upon as chimerical at prefent, and entirely left to
the ancients, but it {bould be confidered J that an enemy
well acquainted with the flate of things will meafure the
firength of the place by the quantity of provifions contained
therein; and making a calculation of the lofs of men in the
attack, togethe-r w~h the expeQ.C. of a 101lg liege, they wij}
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choore, if they are w;fe (and certainly they will gain by it in O£Siege~.
the end), to take it rather by blockade than by a fiege in ~
form: at lealt they win be fu:re of becoming malters of it in
three Or four months through want of provifions; whereas
a fiege may lalt that time, if the ganifon are obftinate>.
Such a town as Liile in Flanders, and as Bergues, bo::h of
which are out of the line of communication of ollr frontier,
caRnot be toO well ftocked witl~ provifiom. A wife and
experiencedminifter will victual them at leall for eighteen
months, beeaure they may be blockailed. It is much tl.le
fame in regard to- Stra.fburg and to Landau. The latter
was never viau-alled for more than three or four months:
how imprudent, therefore, mull it be to hy liege to it,
when it may be taken by a blockade almoft as foon as by a
fiege, which is attended moreover with an infinite lois of
b-rave men, and a monflrous expence ?"
Thefe reflections of M. FolaTd are very folid ; but circum£tanees will not always pnmit a pl'aceto be [0- well provided as one could willi.
When a governor finds that the enemy threatens to lay
liege to a town under his care, and that the place is in want
of the chief things nece{faq for a vigorous defence·, he'iste exert all his abilities J in ordei' to remedy this inconvenience
as much as pomble, The greatelt want of all is that of pro.
vifions; he'mult therefore endeavour to get a fupply, both
from the country and f-rom the people of the town; which
is to be di£tributed am,'ng the garrifon with the greateCt
economy-. The ufdefs mouths lliould be all {fnt oat, and
an iIlquiry' ought to be made after thofe who are fufpected
of having hoarded any corn; and upon paying them for
it, or upon giving them feeurity ()f payment, they lhould
be- obliged to deliver it up for the fubfifi:e];'Jce of the garrifan.
Hithuto we have made no mention of the inhabitants; yet
they may be rendered ferviceable in contributing to eafe the
garrifon. The governor fhould make ufe of fuch workmen
who exercife handicraft trades- for every thing relating to their
refpective branches; and thefe who are not artificers, lliollid
watch the fire that may be kindled by the {hells and red-hot
bullets; they ought lik~wife to tranfport the mateIials to
the places affigned them; and even to work at the different
retrenchments which the governor {bould think fit to order
in the town, pr-ovid~d however that t11ey be not too mnch
expofed to the fire of the befiegers. An article of the
greate41 importance in regard to the inhabitant~, is to oblige
them to lay in a £tack of provifions for fix months, and thofe
t~at are a~le {b~uld be obliged to make ftill a greater provliion, which Will be a refource· to the garrifun when their
own ft0ck is exh2.ufied.

§

2.

Necdfary Preparations for maintainin$ a Siege.

WHEN a town is threatened with a liege, the governot
ought not only to take care to have a plentiful ftock of ammunition and provifions, but moreover he {bould ufe all
the- precautions requifite for retarding the enemy's approaches, and rendering them more difficult and dangerous_
He ought therefore to leave nothing in the neighbourhood that may ferve to cover- the enemy; he {bould clear
the adjacent- country of all houft:s that are within reach of
cannon-{bot, and fill up, if poffible, the caverns or hollow
ways that may be concealed, or build fome redoubts and
other works under the protection of the place, by which
they may be enfiladed. He ought to cut down all the
trees: in a word, he {bonld prevent the enemy's having
any cove-r within reach of the cannon of the place; he
illOuld fee that the fortifications be aU in a good condition~
and that the covert-way be well palifaded; in fine, he
thould cawe arrows to be built on the faliant angles of the
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R.etrenchments mayalfo be ma~e in the re.enter.ing
places of arms of the covert-way, by raifmg a parapet wIthin them, and parallel to' their faces, with a fmall ditch before it. Nor fhould the galleries for the mines be f.argotten; on the contrary, they ought to be begun betimes, and
carried out into the country as far as the ground will per~
mit: and chambers fhould be made under all the angles of
the glacis. If there are any h0ufes within the ramjJart
which may obftruct the defence, the .governor O'ught to tee
them demolilhed; and nothing fhould be left, either within
er without, which can any way be of fervice to' the beiiegers.
If there are new raifed uoops, care ihould be taken to dif..
ciplir.e them wen.
.
The governor !bould alfo fee that the hofpital!: be in a
good condition, that the lick and wounded be taken care
of, nor think it beneath his character to vifit them himfelf,.
and to let the foldiers fee how greatly he has their prefervation at heart. This is the fureft way to' gain their confidence and affection, and to engage them to do their utmolt towards defending th,e place.
As it is now the cuftom'to throw a great number of {bells
into a town befieged, it is necelfary to have vaulted places
under ground bomb-proof, where part of the garrifon not
on duty may reft in fafety. They are not fo much wanted
in laI:ge cities, where there are always different quarters fecure from the enemy's fhells: but a {mall town is in every
part expofed to the bombs; fo that fome places under
ground are abfolutely necdfary for the garrifon to take their
rea, and to prevent the troops from being continually incommoded.
Thefe fubterraneous caverns are generally
made in the gorges of the baitions, and fometimes under
the rampart behind the curtains_
Where there are none of thofe fubterraneous places, it
will be neceifary, as foon a, the town i~ invefted, to erect
defences to ilielter the men from the bombs; thefe are
made of thong pieces of timber, laid flaping againft the
parts the lea{\: expofed, and they may be covered with thick
planks laid in the fame manner. The large hou[es thould
ilio be thored, that is, all the floors, from ta top to bottom,
!hould be fupported with ftrong upright timbers, and the
upper floor covered with large beams laid acrofs one another,
and thefe again with earth, fafcines, dung, &c. When
they are thus fitted up, they may ferve either for the accommodation of the troops or for hofpitals, &c. But what
deferves a more fpecial care, is the powder-magazines.
They ought to be bomb-proof; but as there are very few
that can refill the {1lOck of a great number of thells, they
fllOuld therefore be covered with feven or eight feet thick
of earth, and a layer of fafcines, dung, and fhong planks
laid over them, fo as to form a kind of roof. But if it
fhould happen, either from their fituation or height, that
this cannot be done, then a range of large trees, well fa{\:ened t(,<Tether, muft be laid over them, fo as to diminiih the
fhockbof tbe {hells. The windows of the powder-magazines thould have no profpect towards the beliegers; and
to prevent all accidents, nobody {bould be permitted to go
in or out of the doors, but when the fire of the enemy is
flackened.
When there are no powder-magazines in a town, it is
very difficult to preCerve the powder during a fiege ; all
that can be done, is to dillribute it in different places, as in
cellars and caves made under the ramparts, or in gardens,
&c. and to cover thefe places well with thick planks, earth,
f,lfcines, &c.
The mifchief d0ne by {hells confit1s not only in demo1iihing the buildings on which they fall, but likewiCe in fetting
tire to molt places they fall upon; and when they are followed by red·hot balls, it is verr difficult to hinder the tO'wn
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from aeing burnt. in order to remedy this Cyil, timely or Si~..
precautions fhould be taken, and the inhabitants employed ~
in extinguiihing the fire.
Firft of all, a great number of caiks, filled with water.
fhould be placed in the ftreets ; and the foldiers and inhabitants ought to be divided into companies, to prevent the
fpteading O'f the flames. It will be proper to divide thef~
into Cmall bodies. and to allot different quarters to each of
them, for extinguHhing any fire that may happen to particular houfes. By thefe means each corps, or company,
will become anfwerable, in fome meafure, for the houfes en·
trufted to their care, and ufe the utmoft endeavours to pre
ferve them. The pavements muft alfo be taken up, and
dung laid in the ftreets, to prevent further mifchief from'
the hurtling of the thells.
4

§ 3· Of tfJ, difmcl1 from the illf1d1ing tQ
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WHEI{ the place is invelled, and the befiegars begin to
wO'rk upon the line of circumvallation, the governor ought
not at firft to fire upO'n the enemy's 'troops with the largelt
cannon, but with his fmall pieces only. For as the enemy'
ought to pitch their camp as near as poffible to the place,
provided they are out of reach of cannon-iliot, they will
think themfe1ves at a fufficient difrance when out of th¢
reach of thofe fmall pieces; but as Coon as they are encamped, the garrifon are to give them a full volley with their
great guns, which will oblige them to decamp once more,
and make them 10Ce time.
While the befiegers are conftructing the lines, their en.
gineers {pare no pains to get an exact knowledge of the ad.
jacent ground, and to reconnoitre the fortificatiQm, that
they may form the plan of attack, which they will be fure
to make on the weakeft fide. To prevent this, M. Goula"
propofes the following fcheme.
As foon as the town is invefied, the gO"\Yernor ihould fend
200 or 300 men every night to that fide which he knows
to be the weakefr, with orders to lie upon their faces, in
the form of a femi~irc1e, of which the palifades of the covert-way may be confidered as the diameter. Thefe men
fhould be divided into fmall parties, of three or four men
each, at the diftance of 20 or $0 paces from one another.
fo as to occupy a large tract of ground. All thefe different
parties ought to a,3ree upon a fignal, to give notice when
any body paffes by them, and they {hould remain there iI\
filence till day, without ftirring, unlefs fO'mebody happens
to pafs by; in which cafe, the firft that fees them ih.ould
rife, and give the fignal to the rell, who are to do the fame;
then all drawing clofe together, and advancing to the palifades, they will take mote who paffed, as it were in a net,
without any poffibility of relief from their efcort, who cannot be numerous enough to refcue them from the hand, of'
200 or 300 men, proteCted by the fire of the covert-way.
If the men who advance to reconnoitre the place, infread of
pn!Iin~ through the intervals, ihonld fall in with [orne of
thefe parties, and endeavour to get off. they muft be fired
upon: thus the enemy may be eafily hindered from recon.
noitering, and thereby acquiring a knowledge of the ground,
or the fIde moll: proper to be attacked.
From the time the place is invelled. the befieged fhould
fend every night fmall parties of eight or ten men, com.
manded by a ferjeanr, with orders to lie upon their face1
all round the border of the glaci9, and to lillen carefully to
every thing that paffes. Whatever care the befleger5 may
take to open the trenches in filence, llill it wiU be very
difficult for this 0peration to be made, without flolch a motion <1, mu{\: be heard or perceived from the neighbourhood
of the glacis. There fmall parties may even adYa:~ce a little
5G z
further,
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Of Sieges. further, obferving filenee, and taking care not to be iurpri- fhould not ~re in (alvo!, or all at a time; for it is well Of Siegef.

~ fed by the parties which the enemy alfo may fend out on
that fide, to watch whether there are any troops of the garrifon ready to fall upon the workmen.
'
When the fide on which the enemy open their trenches
is known, the great pieces of ordnance are mounted on the
rampart of the town en barbette, and the fmall ones on the
covert-way, from whence tbey are to fire briildy upon the
trenches. And to point more exactly, nre·balls are thrown
from tbe mortars, which will give light enough to difcover
tbe workmen. Jult at tbis time, the befieged fhould make
the greateft fire againlt the enemy, becaufe it is then they
are moft uncovered, and confequently molt expofed. As
the befieged cannot have their batteries ready till the fecond
or third day after the opening of the trenches, during that
lime the guns may continue to fire en barbetfe; but it will
hardly be pallible to fire in that manner when the enemy's
batteries are once erected. Mortars fhould likewife be ufed
for throwing fl1ellS on the wo~kmen ~nd thofe employed'on
the batteries; in !hort, the belt ufe thould be made of the
o;:rtillery, before the eneiny are in a condition to filence it.
It is cufl:omary to make two or three attacks in order to
divide the attention of the garrifon ; and of thefe, generally fpeaking, there is only one real: they mufl: therefore
endeavour to find out this real attack, and to ufe theutmofl:
diligence in making good retrenchments, as well in the outworks, which the enemy mufl: take' before they can come to
the body of the place, as in the gorge of the ballion of the
front attacked. But to render thefe retrenchments {hong
and firm, they fhould have been begun and even finifhed before the opening of the trenches. A govern'or, who has a
proper knowledge of fortification, ought to judge on which
1ide a town is moll: accelIible, and to prefume that here the
enemy will commence their :tttack; confequently he ought
to think of every method of defence, the befl: adapted to retard the approaches, and 'difpute every inch of ground.
The befieged fhould fo difpofe their artillery at the beginning of a liege, as to enfilade the branches, and to direct their fire againlt the head of the trenches or the faps.
This mufl: be their principal effort; for it is by continually
firing upon them that they may reafonably hope to retard
the works.
When th~ enemy have erected their batteries, it is very
clifficult for the befieged to maintain theirs, efpecially if they
are placed on the produced faces of the piec<::s attacked.
leor as the cannon are continually firing a ricochet againfl:
thefe faces, and it being difficult to guard againll this firing,
it will be very dangerous for the foldiers to remain there:
aU that can be done is to make fome traverfes, in order to
.diminifh their effect; which is difficult indeed to compafs,
becaufe the fuot falling upon the traverfes will bound be~ween them.
It is advifable not to perfifl: in firing always
from the fame place againft the enemy's batteries. By cea,fing to fire from that part where the befiegers know there
was a battery, they may be induced to think they have defiroyed it, which will prevent their continuing to fire againfl:
Jt, and be a means of preferving the battery for future fervice. But in order to give them trouble, fmaller guns may
. he placed in the outworks, on the faces of the ballions,
from whence the trenches and batteries of the beGegers can
'be difcovered; and they mult often change place to perplex
the enemy, who will find it very difficult to difmount thofe
moving pieces. The befieged however muA: efideavvur to
repair the parapets deA:royed by the enemy, and to take
proper meafures for firing again from thence, as foon as the
beficgers have fhifted their guns.
.It is al[o ad vifable tbat the batteries of the belieged

known, that the befiegers place foidiers in the trenches-----to obferve, through fmallioop-holes made with fand-bags in
the parapet of the trench, when the batteries of the town are
fired, and to give notice to thofe who are at work in the
trenches, which way the guns are pointed, that they may
put therrifelves under cova. If the befieged have only fix:
pieces on a battery, and they fire them all at a time, the ene~
my have fame moments of fecurity to look over the parapet
and to examine the ground where they intend to work and
to conduct the trenches :' but when the garrifon' vary their
manner of firing, they give more uneafinefs to thofe who
are at work in the trenches, who will not· be fo ready to
look over the parapet; which, though it be nece{fary, in
order to view the fituation of the ground towards which the
works are to be directed, is ever dangerous, but efpecially
when the trenches are brought within mufket-fhot of the
place.

§ + Of Sallies.
A GARRISON that keeps within a place without making
fallies, is, as the chevalier de Ville fays, like thofe who are
not concerned when their neighbollr's houfe is on fire, and
will not fl:ir to extinguifh it till it bas reached their own.
And indeed, as tbe befiegers continually carryon their approaches towards the town, it is of theutmofl: importance
to endeavour, in time, to !top their progrefs; to which end,
the making of fallies is extremely conducive, efpecially when
they are well conducted, otherwife they would rather accelerate than retard the taking of the place.
How great foever the advantage of fallies may be, they
are proper only when a garrifon is numerous. A fmall
garrifon, although well £locked with all the kinds of neceffary ammunitions for making a defence, and for holding out,
ought to be very careful how they venture to make a fally.
But a numerous garrifon, not fo well provided, ought to
fatigue the enemy as much as pollible by frequent fallies.
The fame rneafure ought 'to be followed when a town is
but ill fortified; the garrifon fhould not !hut themfelves up
fo as to be obliged to furrender, as it were, without making
much refi£lance. It is ~elt in thofe cafes to harafs the enemy continually, to keep them at a diftance as long as pollible,
and to ufe everY' £lratagem and endeavour that may retard
their approaching the glacis, and the taking of the covertway. Thus it was that the marquis of Uxelles, afterwards
mar!hal of France, behaved at the fiege of Mentz in 168 9He defended that large and ill fortified town upwards of
two mo?ths, with the help of a very brave garrifon; but
was obliged to capitulate for want of powder and ammunition, though he was fl:i1l malter of the covert-way, and even
in fome meafure of the glacis.
When the befiegers are at a dil.lance from the place, fallies
are ,very dangerous, becaufe the enemy may cut them off
trom the town with their hork: but when they have made
their fecond parallel, and advanced the branches of the
trenc~1es to,,:ards the third p~rallel at the foot of the glacis,
then 15 the time for the garnfon to fally. They may even
venture, though with great caution, when the befiegers are
at work upon the fecond parallel, and before it is entirely
~ni!hed; but the molt favourable opportunity of fallying,
IS when the befiegers are come to the third parallel, and want
to make a lodgment on the glacis. Then there is no' danger
of being cut off; and the enemy may be furprifed the more
eafily, as the garrifon have it in their power to fall upon
them all at oure, and to throw them into confufion, without giving them time to recover themfelves.
Sallies may be either great or fmall; the former ought
t\l
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Of Sieges. to be with 500 or 600 men at lean, or proportioned to the
~ guard in the trenches; the latter are only with 10, J S' or

20men.
The intent of great {<lilies fhould be to defiroy a con·
fiderable part of the works of the befiegers, in order to oblige
them to begin again; to nail up their guns; to retake fome
poCt which had been abandoned; and lafl:ly, to obllruCl: the
enemy's works as much as pollible, and thereby retard the
taking of the place.
In re~ard to fmall fallies, they ferve for no other end than
tq interrupt the workmen at the head of the treilches, [0
as to frighten them, and oblige them to run away. As' it
requires rome time to bring them back, and to make them
return to their work, this will occafion delay, and retard the
approaches.
The belt time for great fallies, is two hours before daylight, the troops being then fatieued and ileepy; therefore
more eafily ~urprifed, and lefs capable of making a vigorous
refifiance. And when it has rained very hard in the night,
fo that the guard in the trenches may be unable to make ufe
of their fire arms, this is alfo a favourable circum fiance : in
i'hort, no opportunity fhould be negleC1:ed .tofurprife the
enemy; for fallies feldom prove advantageou~ any other
way. The following is the order which M. Vauban pro.
pofes to be obferved.
There fhould be a detachment of 90 men drawn up, 30
in front, and three deep; to which muli ·be added a fOl1rth
rank of 30 grenadiers. The three firfr ranks of this detachment fuould be armed with cuiraffes ; each foidier !beuld
have a fword and pillol at his belt, and a partizan, or long
iron fork with a hook, in his hand. This detachment is to
be followed by another of 180 men, 30 in fronl:, and fix:
deep; the firft rank of thefe is to be armed as the former,
with cuiraffes and long weapons, the rell as nfual. The
firll rank in this detachment is to make up the rear in the
retreat. After this fecond detachment zoo workmen are
to follow with proper tools to defiroy the enemy's works,
and feveral of thefe with combullibles to burn what they
c,lnnot otherwife defiroy. Some of them are to be provided
with long nails of fteel, and of diffacnt magnitude, to fpike
the cannon ; there mull be fome of a very large fize, becaufe
the touch-holes happen frequently to be fo very wide, that
common nq.i\s will not fill them up exaCtly.
DeCides the two detachments and workmen above men·
tioned, another body of 300 or 400 men fuould be ordered
'to fupport them, and to follow them :Rowly a, far as the head
of the trenches; where, if they find that thofe who went
before them have no seed of allillance, they fhould halt to
be ready to act If Qceafion requires it. If the guard of the
trenches fhould make a vigorous attack upon the fally,
this detachment will fupport them, and jointly encounter
tI,e befiegers. If the latter are repulfed, which muft be the
, cafe if the fally i;; not forefeen and expeCted, the workmen
mnff fet about demolifhing the works, and filling up the
trenches as faft as pollible. Thefe troops !bonld alfo endea·
vour to penetrate as far as the batteries, in order to nail up
the cannon, and to maintain themfelves in the trenches long
.enough for the workmen to dellroy f':,'eat part of them.
When they have done what they propofed, they retreat to
the covert-way in good order; and ;f the enemy fuould be
1'0 imprudent as to purfue them as far as the glacis, they
mull: be received with a brifk fire as well from the cannon
of the ramparts as from the troops in the covert.way.
In fallies, and generally in all aCtions performed by night,
the foldiers fuould put fomething in their hats, as a white
paper or handkerchief, to know one another in the dark.
The troop~ detlgned tor this purpofe are drawn up in the
place of arms within the to,"I11, or in the ditch if it be dry,
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or eIre in the (. lrt.way. When' they are to march out Of Sieges.
by different gates, fome lignal fhould be agreed upon, that ~
they mAy all move at the fame time. If there are more
attacks than one againfi the town, as generally is the cafe,
then feveral fallies may be made at the {arne time upon there
attacks. It might be proper to make a great noife on one
fide, in order to draw all the attention of the enemy that
way; and while they are bufy in the repulfe, to aCt vigorouDy on the other fide; for then they will meet with
lefs refifl:ance. and will be more capable of hurting the befiegers. However, as a fally which- has not all the fue.
cefs -that might be expected, ought not to difcourage the
garrifon from repeating the attempt; fo one that has been
crowned with fuccefs ought not to render them· too confi.
dent, or infpire them with too great a contempt· for the
enemy. The miflakes the latter may ha\'e committed, will
·mufe their attention, and put them tlpen their guard. \Vc
ought ever to fuppafe, that they will do all that we illOuld
do, were we in their place, and that they will take pro[l.er
meafures to remove every obfiacle that may oppofe them,
Hitherto we have taken no notice of the ufe of cavalrr
.in fallies; and yet on fome occallons they may. be of fervice,
which is when the befiegersare at.a difianc€ ffom the place.
In this cafe, two detachments ef horfe are ordered to the
right and left to fupport the fallies, and to hinder thd ene~
my's horfe from falling upon them. Thefe detachments
ferve alfo to proteCt their.retre:;,.t, and to prevent the.ir being
cut off; but when the befiegers· have finilhed their third
parallel, the fallies are then made with foot only, and ilIOU,ld,
as we have above obferved, be .often repeated, provided the
garrifon is numerous enough ~o difpute every inch of ground
with the enemy.
As foon a, the troops are returned from the {ally, nre.
balls fhould be thrown in to the trenches, tQ "d ifCover .. the
workmen who are employed in repairing the m,i{chief that
has been done, and are at that time in fome meafure un-covered. The fire of the -place .well ferved· .at this junCture,
muft kill a great many of the enemy." So far relates to
great fallies.
The fmall (allies, which are intended merely to dillurb
tbe befiegers without bei'ng able to do them rouch hurt, are
conduaed in the manner following. The governor.orders
out parties of JO, IS, or 20 fiouttnen,only, as hath ~een
already obferved, who ale to advance foftly to the head of
the trenches, and to jump into them quickly, making a
great noife, and throwing grenades; after which they are
.to retire with all expedition: the alarm which they will
occallon is fufficient to make the workmen. take to their
heels, who dellre nothing better than to .have a fpeciou5
pretence, as M. Goulon obferves, to run away 'upon tia
leaft alarm; and it is impollible to prevent it, or to bring
them back the fame night; fo that the befieger.s murt lofe
all this time. If, fays the fame -author, the befiegers be.
come accullomed to thefe little fallies, [0. as to grow fecure
and take no notice of them, the belleged obferving this
mufi make one in good earnefi:, which coming unexpected,
will eafily overturn the_\vorkmen and the troops that cover
them; after which they may retire without fighting. left
they fuould draw the whole guard of the trenches upon their
backs.

§ 5. Of the Defence Ofthe GlaciJ and the C(I'Vert.way.
BESIDES the fallies which retard the lodgment of the
befiegers on the glacis, mines may increafe the difficulty of
approaching. We have already taken notice pf thefe in the
feCtion of Attack; we have only to obferv~ here in gen€ral,
that the befieged muft make the be!l tlfe of them pollible.
in order to blow up the enemy as often as the ground will
permit t
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r1,'s '5 ttle .fu:el'l: "';'Y to h-ep the beGegas in awe, jumping into it dire8:1y.

-.....--.. and tc} oblige them to advanc-: with the greatefr circumfpe<:tion.
Belide~ the gal1eries and mines which ougl1t to be lmder
the glacis, the befieged may alfo lay oppotite to its angles
large planks, fruck fuIlof very long nails, with the points
upwards, to incommode the enemy in paffing over the gla.
cis. Thefe planks ought to be arongly fixed, to prevent
their beingeafily taken away. The burying of caiifons in
the glacis .is alfo productive of a good effect; but they
ought never to be placed nearer than fix or eight feet to
the infide.of the .covert-way, lefl: they fhould do any damage
to the troops that defend this poft.
When the enemy endeavour to make a lodgment on the
glaci.s, the garrifon muft repeat their fdllies with grea~er vigour; whi.ch may be done without any inconvenience, be-caufe 0f the facility of retreating. When the troops are
returned from the [ally, fire is fet to the chambers and caifwm, wpich will greatly difco.ncert the beliegers. If the
chambers are well difpofe.d, they mua: hurt their lodgmen't<5
procligiou£ly; and as foon as they are fprung, the belieged
may f..lll upon the enemy, this being a favourable opporuinity for furprifing them in d.ifor.der, and confequently of
~e{hoying part.of their works. This manner of pmceeding
fhould be often repeated, in order to fatigue the befieg.ers,
and to retard the taking of the covert.way.
When the enemy are ready to -fl:orm it, the garrifon mull:
prepare to give them a warm reception. The difficulty of
making a lodgm.ent in the covert·way may be increafed by
a double row of palifades: the fecond fhould be lower than
the firfr, to the end that the enemy may not perceive them.
Thefe two rows ought to be at the diftance of four or five
feet from one another, to prevent the beliegers from jump-ing over thc:m into. the ~overt-"'~Y' Between them may
be made a fmall ditch; mto which moll of the enemy's
grenades will fall, and caufe lefs mifchief to the troops.
Care muft be taken to make ihong retrenchments in the
places of arm-s, either hy railing a: parapet withinlide, and
parallel to their faces, with a fmallditch at the foot of it,
or by fimpk rows of palifades, which will hinder the enemy from forcing their way .fo ealilyas they would otherwife' be capable of doing. In each place of arms there
1b<l1l1d be <lnl; or two barrels of powder, with balls and
fmall arms neceffary f.or the defence of the covert-way•
.All the batteries mull: be got ready to fire with the ut·
molt brilknefs upon the enemy, when they are at work
upon their lodgment. Every part of the pla<:e that looks
into the cov.ert-way ought to be lined with troops, who are
to fire upon the befiegers ; but there olIght to be no troops
in the parts oppofite to the places of arms, that the troops
pofted there may not be hurt by the fire from the body of
the place.
The garrifon fbould endeavour to be informed by de.
faters at what tim:: the enemy intend to make their attack ;
the motions of the latter may be alfo obferved by perfons
polted on fteeples; and as foon as the tr90ps are perceived
to make an extraordinary motion, and the trenches to be
filled more than ufulIl, this is a fign that they are going to
attack. The vicinity ~f the enemy's works may alfo enable the befieged to judge of their forwardnefs; and all this
together direct them to. take fuch meafures as are proper
fol' g:virg a warm receptIOn to the befiegers.
As foon as the garrifon perceive that the enemy are
marching Ollt of their trenches, they {hould keep firing
upon them continually with great and fmall arms from all
the work:s facing the attack. This will dellroy a great
many of their men before they can reach the palifades: the
two tows of whieh in the ~overt·way will prevent their
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of breaking them iucceffively with hatchets. and while this "..,...r....,
is doing, a general difcharge is to be made from the batteries of the town, which will do great execution. When,
after a vigorous refiil::a.nce, the garrifon find themCelves hard
preffed by the enemy, they may abandon the covert-wa,'.
and retire into the places of arms j and while the befiegei-s
are working upon their lodgment, they will be expofed to
the fire of the place, which takes them in front; and to'
that of the places of arms, by which they are taken in flank;
fo that their lofs muft increafe confiderably:. If they have
mines ready, as we fuppare they have, they muft {pring
them, after having fuffered the enemy to work for fome
time upon their lodgments ; and after having kept firing
againfl: them continually with great and fmall arms, then
immedia;te1y they fhould ma.ke a ltrong fally from the places
of arms, and taking advantage of the diforder into which
the befregers mult inevitably be thrown, they will oblige
them to ~bandon the covert-way.
If there is no pallibility .of hindering the enemy. from
making lodgments on the crel\: of the covert·way, or, which
is the fame thing, on the ridge of the glacis, the beiieged
muil endeavour to retard them, and to difpute as long as
poffible their taking polf.effioll Qf the places of arms. o.n
this occafion fougalfes are employed with [uccefs, and fhotal~
be repeated feveral times if the ground will permit. 'When
the befiegers have once completed their lodgment, and fupported it in a proper manner, they want nothing further
than a little time to exteud themfelves, and to become
mafters of the covert-way. The obfl:inacy of the befieged
can only retard, but not abfolutely hinder, the taking"of this
outwork.
Let us fuppofe that the enemy refolve to approach the
covert-way by fap, and that they have raifed cavaliers in the
tr.e.n:ches to plung: into thi~ outwork, .the befieged mull
finve to retard thIS operation by every ftratagem imaginable ; for when the cavaliers are once conftruCted, it win
be very dangerous to abide any longer in the covert-way.
They mull ftop the b:fiegers at every ltep with mines;
they mufl: harafs them With a conllant dlfcharge of fire.arms,
and difpute every inch of ground, defending themfelves behind every traverfe, and in the places of arms, as well as
they can, without running too weat a riik of having their
retreat cut off.

§ 6. Of the Defence oj the Pa/foge over thi Ditch before th#
Ha!l-moon.
TH E enemy having made themfeIves m'lfiers of the covertway, and perfected all their lodgments, will erect their bat.
teries for making a breach, and prepare for the defcent into
the di~h. ~ll this while the helieged mllfl: keep firing
both With their great and fmall arms, in order to incommode the enemy in the conftruCl:ion of their batteries. If
the ditch is dry, the foldiers may mount with ladders along
the connterfcarp, and from thence throw grenades into the
enemy's works; and when they cover themfelves in the
covert.way with fand-bag,>, gabions, &c. againll the fire of
the place, thefe ver.y foldiers fhoulJ, with great fap-hI1lGks,
pull down part of them, and afterwards jump nimbly into the
ditch, leaving the enemy expofed to the fire of the toWn
while they are putting their materials an'ain into order-.
Mines may be likewife. ufed here with g~eat advantage.
they furnifh various means to harafs the enemy, to obllruct
their works, and to make them lofe time and men.
The batteries of the beliegers being defiwyed by mines
made under them, mull: oblige them to lofe a great deal of
time in repairing them, and in endeavouring to make them.
{elves maa~rs of the mines, otherwife they Gan never be
fccure...
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\Vh:n the belieged have blown up the batteries
that were to open the breach. they muA: make good ufe of
tJ:e time which the enemy will fpend in repiliring them, a£ld
Ilrive to perfeB: the retreBchments, which !bould have been
fet about at the commencement of the fiege, in the gorge
of the half-moon, and in thofe of the ba[ioUi of the' frout
attacked.
The mines for blowing up the batteries of the covertway may be clifpofed in fuch a manner as to tumble the guns
into the ditch, as may be feen in the' courfe of mathematics
by M. DeliJor, ~h(J pelformed it with fucccfs at the aCddemy of La Fere.
It is certainly a great advantage thus to be able to become maR:ers of the cannon of the befiegcrs, and. to oblige
them to ereB: new batteries, which mutt take them up a
confiderable time. A doubt here may arife,. whether if thefe
batteries are oppoute to that part where the enemy intend to
pafs the ditch, this would not be helping to fill it up,. {bould
the beCieged blow up the guns: but this inconvenience is of
nO great cc:mfequence, efpecially as it may eafily be remedi~
~d, by clearisg away the rubbifb of the mine which tumbles into the ditch along with the hattery.
As the uefic;:gers work at the defcent into the ditch at
the fame time that they are preparing their batteries, the
befieged mull think of retarding both thefe opc;:rations alft>
at the fame time. If the defcent iuto the ditch is made
under ground, miners ihould be employed to interrupt the
work; and if the ditch i~ dry, fmall detachments, as M.
Goulon obferves, of five or fiX men, may be placed near the
:counterfcarp, to watch the moment that the enemy break
through it, and immediately to fire into the gallery: this
difcharge will either kill or frighten the miners; and at leai'l:
will retard the works. Thofe who have fired, iliould retire
on each fide of the opening to load their arms again,. which
may be repeated feveral times. Fire-balls and grenades may
be likewife thrown into this opening, which will oblige· the
.fappers to retreat.
If the ditch i~ filled with water, the fame operations m<ly
likewife be performed with fmall boats made on purpofe;
·and to cover thefe boats a kind of parapet fuomd al10 be
raifcd by means of {hong boards, with hole.s to fire through
upon the foldiers" who upon opening the. gallery will thr0'7'
fafcines into the ditch. At the fi~ge of Llile, marilial Boutflers contrived fome boats of this kind to retard the pa1fage
over the ditch, before the grand lunettes .or tenaillons in the
front attackc;:d, and that before ule half-moon.
When the enemy make their opening into the dry ditch,
they muA: be oppoied with a {hong fi:e, as wdl from the
face of the baition which flanks the ditch before the halfmoon, as from the place of arms or traverfe, which ought
to be conUn'Cted the wh<>le breadth of the ditch, in order
to lhengthen the defence. By night fmall fallies {boold he
made from this place of arms, with a view to interrupt the
pa{fage over the ditch, and to retard, as much as pollible,
the fixing of the miner.
.
There are two ways of pailing the dry ditch, and of
bringing the miner to the foot of the revetement which he
is to enter. The tirf!: confif!:s in making a gallery fix feet
wide, with a double row of barrels. Thefe mul1 be filled
with fand-bags, and fo muil the fpaces between them, in
order to render the palfage of the gallery more fafe; and
that there may be a ihelter from fire works, ilrong planh
are hid,over it, and thefe again are covered with raw hiees,
or with earth and dung. Thib gallery is continued within
three or four feet of the revetement ; and in this fpacea good
epaulement is raifed with fand-bags to cover the miner on
,.the fide expofed to the p1ace. In regard to the other fide,
it is of no ufe to flop it up; oay, it ferves for an opening
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to fill the ditch \Tim ehe earth ilitg out of the galleries, or Sieges.
which the miners are making in the rampart of the work ~
attac:ked. It is eafy to oppo[e the progre{s of tLis gallerr
with a continu.il fire,. and with f<;!veral kffer works conltruct ..
ed within the ditch.
The other way, which, as we ha.ve already feen in treating of the attack, con!li1:s only in getting to the foot of the
breach by fap, with an epaulement on the fide expElfed to
the place. may be covered, in order to proteB: the paffage
from the fir e-works and grenades of the befieged. But
thi" DIp may be retarded by fallies; the be§.eged may likewife fteal away the earth by night from the epaulement;,
anJ endeaveur with hooks, &c. to difplace the gabions and
faJeines.
If the ditch is filled with water, thebefieged mull: interrupt the enemy's. bridge with a continual fire from their
great and fmall guns, as well as with grenades and /bells, if
they are in a condition to fire upon the bridge and its
epaolement. If the water ha's a llrong current, they mull:
open iluico::s in order to break down the bridge, or at lea It
to carry away the faf~ines. They {hould alfo attempt tQ
fet fire to it with artificial works prepared for this purpofe.
They may likewife approach the epaulement in the night,
allddraw away the f,deines with hooks. They may even
throw anchors upon it; and by: means of capllans placed in
thofe parts which flank the ditch, they may draw thefe
anchors with cords f"fiened to them, and tumble part of
the epaulement into the ditch. In {hort, every expedient
muil be tried that may poilibly retard the enemy's approaches: for when once they have perfeB:ed their bridg~.
they will Won he maf!:ers of the outwork to which that
bridge l~ads, whatever precaution the garrifon may take to
defend the breach; becaufe, as the befiegers can always
pour in freili men to fupply the room of thole that are loft in
the attack, they mufi: at length furmount all oppcfitiofi.

§ 7. Of the Difwee of the Half-moon •
WHILE the enemy are dfeB:ing the palfage over the
.ditch, befides. the difficulties that. are raired to retard the
work, all proper prt:cautions fhclUld be ufed to defend the
breacb, and pre,·cnt the taking of the half-moon. For this
PUJTofe guns are placed in all tbe works from which the
breach may be feen; and they filOulJ be placed on carriages
or on pieces of wood, as the garri10n find moll: commodiou<;,
of leall hindrance to the defence, and productive of the bell

e1f.ea.
If the half-moon has no reduit, as" here we fuppofe it has
none, the retrenchments, which ought to have been madrt
there, mull be put into good conditiOu; a row of palifade$
mnil be l)laced before it, in order to ,ll:op the firH fury of the
enemy after they have made themfel yes mafters of the breach;
in a word. the befieged mull prepare to difpute every inch
of ground, and to retire from the half-moon into the town
when they find themfehes hard pre {fed and no 1011'1,r ;lble

ma~~nili~~a
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\Vhen the enemy prefent themfelves at the foot of tho
breach, a great fit}mber of grenades, and facks filled with
powdc:. are thrown among them, with a vi(;w to fling them
lOoo dlforder. Glafs or earthen bottles filled with powder,
and burning matches twilted round them, are capable of
doing them a deal of mi!ehief. A great quantity of loofe
powder maY' be fcattered about the breach when the enemy
are ready to mount to the aff,mlt; and when they are mount~
ed, lighted matches or burning coals may be thrown among
the powder to fet it on fire; which will burn ar.d difable a
number of t:lOfe who are in the breach. Ie will be proper
aifo to throw into the brea~h·a quantity of harrows, lluck
full of large nails wjth the points upward5: and to prevent
t!l\l
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()f Sieg~s. the onemy from removi!tg them, they muA: be faflened with
cronfequently the ganifon muA; fInd it much ealier to repel Of Siegel.
~ chains, or with great corus. It is advifable to be provided them.
~
. with Cl'olys·feet, and to fpread them about; as alfo with
chevaux-de.flilc, and with hc:rilfons, that thall extend the - § 8. Of the Definee of the PaJ!age o':Jer the Ditch before the.
whole width of the breach (fee HERISSON.) Shells alfo
Br:flion.
fattened to the ends of chains, in order to confine them to
AT the fame time that the enemy are carrying on the
that part where they may do moll: damage to the enemy, attacks of the half-moon, they work 21t the pallage over the
are an excellent contrivance. Their fufees are made {horter ditch before the baaion. 'Vhat has been faid in regard to
than ufllal, to the end that they may produce their effect the defence of the ditch before the half-moon, may be ap'more readily. Fafcines, fmeared over with tal', and, in {hort, plied on this occafion; we have only to add, that when thi;every aratagem ought to be tried to hinder the enemy from ditch is dry, the caponier will be of great ufe to fire upon
lodging themfelves in the breach.
the enemy in their pllifage over the ditch, and to fally from
When the befiegers 'have furmounted all thefe obaac1es, thence in order to dearoy their works. If the ditch be wet,
and at lall: have got polfeilion of the breach, the mines are it mull: be defended in the fame manner as that before the
{prung in order to blow them up, and chevaux-de-frizeare half-moon: here only we {hall add, that if there is a tenaille·
placed along the whole breadth of the breach. The troops oppofite to the curtain of the front attacked, the £ire from
poil: themfelves behind, and continue to make a vigorous thence will greatly annoy thofe who are employed in filling
fire upon the beliegers while they are uG.ng their utmoa en- up the ditch. Befides, the boats by which we obferved that
deavours to penetrate into the half-moon; and when they the enemy might be incommoded in the palfage over the
begin to force their way, the firil: rank of men that defend ditch, the befieged may likewife have recourfe to a kind of
.it, being ~rmed with parrifans or halberts, and fupported floats, made with double joifts, at the end of which ar~
by the other troops, ought to fall upon the enemy, and cut fall:ened empty barrels, to prevent their finking too deep in
them in pieces. But if ~he beliegers at length by dint of the water; and thefe floats {hould be loaded with fhells,
numbers {hould drive the garrifoll from the breach, the latter barrels of gunpowder, fafcines, pitch and tar; and in ihort,
ought to retire into the retrenchment, and from thence make with all forts of combufiibles proper for fetting fire to the
a very brifk firing; and when they find that this is alfo upon bridge, and to the enemy's epaulement: thefe are brought
the point of being forced, then they are to withdraw their forward and fall:ened to the epaulement, and afterwards
cannon, and what~ver ammunition they may have, into the they are fet on fire with a match, or with tow laid amidit
place; 'and lall: of all, ,if they have any mines under that the combuaibles.
tpot, they muil: (pring them as they retire, in order to do
When there are dikes or {luices, by means of which the
all the mifchief and to create all the confufion they can to ditch may be filled with water at any time, every art mull;
,the befiegers.
be tried to defend it while it is dry; and when all the defenSometimes it {hall happen that the enemy, after having ces are exhaull:ed, then the water is let in, and the enemy
made themfelv~s maaer-s of the half-moon, omit to leave a wili be obliged to begin their work again.
fufficient number of troops to guard the lodgment, upon a
§ 9· Of the Defence of the Bajlionsin the Front attacker!.
preftimption that the belieged will not attempt to retake
it. Whenever th«y {how a confidence of this hnd, a arong
'HERE the reader mull: recollect what has been faid in re..
body of the garrifon {hould return in the night and ll:orm gard to the defence of the breach in the half-moon. The
this work, either by the gorge, or by fome other part. defence of the bafrions is more eafy, becau[e it is not fo
There are great odds, but fuch a vigorous and fudden fur-difficult to retreat from thence by means of the retrench.
prife will be productive of a very good effect; at leall: there ment: and this. retrenchment {hould be larger, and more
is no great ri~. in trying, if the firength of the garrifon will fpacious than that of the half-moon, and more difficult to
-permit; anu ihould they fucceed, the taking of the town force.
will be retarded feveral days.
Befldes all the precautions we have been mentioning, as
Here we have fuppofed that the enemy are refolved to mines. under the breaches~ within the ball:ions, &c. the benorm the halfmoon; but if they ihould attempt to get pof- fieged {hould alfo mount feveral pieces of cannon on the
feilion of it by means of faps, in that cafe the workmen breach, charged with cartridge-fhot, and pointed downmull: be continually haralfed by blowing up mines, and kept wards, fo as to be able to [weep the whole furface of the
as long as poilible from the breach by means. of fire-works ground on which the enemy muil: form in order to march
()f all kinds. When they begin to make a lodgment in the to the alfault. Care mult alfo be taken, lea the enemy,
.breach, then the befieged fhould fall upon them brifkly, and difcouraged with the difficulty of ll:orming ,the breach, atdearoy the lodgment; in fhort, every artifice imaginable tempt to fcale the bafrion, as hath been practifed feveral
ihoulJ be nfed to retard their progn:fs.
times, and particularly by the duke de Noailles, mar{hal of
This lail: method is lees bloody than the other; but on . Franc~, at the fiege of Gironne, in 1712. The way to
the other hand, it may be very· tedious, when the befieged guard againll: this attempt, is to place along the parapet of
{pare no pains to diH:urb the enemy's fappers and miners.
the works that may be infulted, large pieces of timber,
One thing that greatly de[erves attention, and may render which are to be tumbled upon the ladders as foon as the
it very difficult for the befiegers to mount to the a{fault, or enemy offer to mount. They fhould alfo have.loaded fhells
~o lodge tht:mfelves in the breach by means. of f.'1pS, is to all along the rampart, Jaaened to chains, and to let down
clear away the rubbi{h in the breach. In a dry ditch this towards the middle of the ladders, where they will burEt
may be ea{ily done; but in a Wlit one, the thing is more and kill thofe who are mounted. They.{hould likewife be
difficult: on the other hand, in the latter cafe the breach is provided with combullibles of different kinds, to throw
.more eafy to defend than in the former; becaufe as the upon the beficgers, and to keep them off from the foot
enemy cannot come to the foot of it bnt by the bridge of of the revetement. When the garrifoll are well prepared
fafcines, which is made in the ditch, and is feldom above I oagainil: this attempt, it will be v~ry difficult for the enemy
~r 12 feet wide, they cannot of courfe prefent themfelves to fucceed.
with 10 large a front before the breach as in a dry ditch;
The entrallce of the baft.ion may like\yife be defended,
by
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Of Siege~. by making :l ditch in the upper Plll t of the breach, and
~ tiiling it with all forts of combul1iblt: matter. This will
form an impenetrable udrrier againft the enem~', at leaft for
fame dars; Y;hich time is to be emj-lloyeJ in llrengthening

the retrenchments, and throwing up others, one bd,ind
anotha, if the ground will permit, and it be rcCalved t,) 2efend the place to the hll: extremity. Though it is l,;iHI
fer the enemy \0 force their way into the town by the
bafl:ion, and therefore the principal I etrenchments for de:fending the entrance: of the place (houlJ be raifed in thi~
part; yl t it is proper not to neglect the curtain. The
enemy may be apprifed of thefe retrenchments, and as it is
Eat the practice to make any behind the cttrt1lin, thcy may
take it ir.to their heads to batter it in breach, and to confrruCt a bridge in tbe ditch before it, in order to penetrate
into the town. Thus did prince Eugen<? aCt at Liile s as
the back part· of the curtain was opell, the pJace was ohli.
ged to capitulate. The breaches may likewife be defended
by repairing them with large trees laid acrofs or.e another,
the branches pointed towards the enem),.
Cannon will
make no great impreffion on this kind of wall; which
wa~ the principal defence of the ancients when a breach
\"as made:.
\Vhen the bdiegers have triumphed over all thefe obaades, fo as to be mJ.fl:ers of the breach, and to extend their
lodgments on the ban ion; tben it is no longer pollible to
defer capitulating, unlefs there are feveral retrenchments one
behind the other. In that cafe, indeed, thebefieged, jfthey
think proper, may defend themfdves to the very lafl: ; but
this ddperate defence is very rare, becaufe every wife governor chooies to preferve the garrifon, and to fave the town
f!"om being plundered, which would be the cafe, according
to the law~ of war, if it was taken by ftorm.
~

le:. OJ Precautions to be ufed agahifl the fllrpr!Jing
Scalade.r,ll/delen Attacks, f.ic.

0/ Towns,

TH E right way to prevent furptifes, is to think that the
enemy have a de!:gn upon the town, and to ufe aU the precautions pofIible in order to frull:rate their defigns. \Vith
this view a governor fhould put the fortifications into Ol good
fiate of defence, fhould fee that th~ feveral pofl:s, whether
accefIible or inaccefiible, be well guarded, that parties be
fent to range in all the principal avenues of the place; in a
word, he fhould molt exaCtly obferve whatever is prefcribed
in the military ordinances concerning th:: guard of towns,
the opening and fhutting of gates, &c. \Ve fhall make no
mention of any of thefe particulars. becaufe a very fhort
flay ill a garrifon is fufficient for learning every thing that
may relate to the daily and cull:omary duty. as well for the
iafety of the town, as for the preferving peace and good
order among the inhabitants, and for preventing any {han.
gers or flliiJected perfons from entering the place, &c.
We fhall only obferve, that when ,l fortrefs is fituated
upon a river, carefhould be taken to have boats in the night,
filled with faldiers, both above and below the town, to binder
any body from getting in that way undifcovered. If the
uitche5 are filled with water, in froHy weather t~)e ice {lJOuld
be broke every day; in {bort, nothing OlOuld be neglect.
ed that tends to fecure the place againll any enterprife either from within or without.
But chiefly 011 fair or market days this vigilance {hould
be exerted; tl1~ guardo ought to be doubled at all the gates,
anJ the garrifon fl!OlllJ be difpofed in fuch a manner as to
be ready to fly to their arms upon the firll beat of drum:
care fhould be alf,) tRken to make the cavalry mount on
VOL.
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horfeback, ready to act ill all €vents. ny ufing thefe p~e. 0:--;;,1'"'"
cautions, it will be very diflicult for the enemy to furprife ~
tho: town; nay, the confequence mdY be, that hearing of the
exact dili:ipline obf"erved hy the gar! iCon, they will relinquifh
their defiAI1; for furpriics feldom fucceed, except through
negle3: of n.ilitary duty, ,u;d too great fecurity in the go·
vernor,
With regard to precautions againfl fcalades, they confia:
In having fmall parties continually about the a\-enues of the
place, in order to be better informed of the enemy's motions,
and to keep a patrole all night, to fee that nobody [hall enter
the dit.:h unperceived. A cuvett (F) may be likewife dus
within the ditch, and palilades planted within fome dill:ance
of the wall, to hinder the enemy from fixing their ladders to
it; the Banks of the bal1:ions fbould he furnilhed with cannon,
charged with cartridge-Ihot, with balls of a quarter of a
p:ollIid weight, or with pieces of old iron, to fire upon thofe
who fhould attempt to fcale the place oppofite the curtd.im ;
in the corp~ de gardes, within reach of the rampart, a pro.
vifion {llOuld be made of halberts, with all other oifenfive
weapons fit for repelling the enemy when they appear 011
the top of the ladder, and for driving them into the ditch ~
Ule ramparts fhould be fl:ocked with a great quantity of cylindrical timber, to roll down upon the ladders, and thoLe
that are upon them; and if the garriion are not fa numer·
ous as to be able to cover the whole ramparts, they fhould
fix chevaux.de-frize, or fomething elle, to the upper part of
tl:e parapet> which will hind~r the enemy from getting over,
in order to jump upon the rampart. There ought alfo to
be a frock of fhell~ and grenades allloadm upon the walls·,
in order to roll them down into the ditch upon the enemy.
There fhould likewife be fire-works ready to throw upoe
them, as fafcines done over with pitch and tar, powderbarrels, fire· pots, &c.; a great number of fire-balls Ihould
be a1fo flung into the ditch in order to give light, and that
the cannon of the place m:ly do good execution upon thore
,,-ho are got into it; the ditch fhould likewife be filled with
crows feet, or little-holes dug and covered with hurdles and
earth, fa that the enemy fhall not perceive them, but tumble
into them: in the middle of thc;'fe little ditches there Ihollid
be a pal!Ltde, or fome long iron-fpikes, ranged in fuch a
manner as to run thofe through that fhall fall upon them.
Neither are the gates to be neglected; the enemy will not
fail to try to fix a petard to them, while the troops are en.
deavouring to make themfelves maflers of the rampart. Soldiers mull: be placed in a convenient fitm.tion flr fil ing 011
the perfon that fixe~ the petard: in all events the gates mull:
be frrengthened withinfide, and large trees mult be got ready
to debar the enemy from entering the town, fhould they be
able to breJk open the gate.
At the firfl: alarm ot an attack, all th~ troops ought to
run to the place affigned them, in order to be led from
thence to the ramparts. \Vith regard to the cavalry, they
ought alfo to mount on horfeback, and to di I'ide themfelves
into feveral fmall bodies, which :!re to be at the foot of the
rampart, ready at all events to charge the eliemy, fhould
they find means to penetrate by fame W,l)' or other into the
town.
If the enemy make feveral attacks at the f.lme time, it
will not be proper t~ quit thofe parts where they do 110t
fhow themfelyes; this perhaps is a feint only to draw the
troops from the fide which they really inte,)J to ·attack ;
therefore the garrifon fhould be equally on their guard
on aU tides, and leave no polls naked, UlILfs the tnemy
have forced their way into the town: then indeed the buli5H
neii;

(F) A cuvett is a fmall ditch dug in the middle of the large one.
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liners is to charge them -vigoroun)" in order to oblige them hard, the holl:ages are reA:ored, and the drums are beat again

~toretire.
Upon the whole, it is eafy to withll:and a fcalade when
there is no furprife: and therefore it rarely happens that a
governor, who takes the necelfary precautions againll: any
iuch accidents, williofe a town by this kind of at~ack.
A fealade may be attempted in the day as welJ as by
night; the iatter indeed i~ more favourable to the qlfa,iJants,
Jet they will not fucceed a whit the better, if they find that
the, ganifon are prepared to receive them, agreeable to what
we have already mentioned.
There remains only to mention a word ()r two in regard
to accelerated lieges; which is, that a, governor will not be
expofed to this fOI~ of fiege, if he tak~s the proper precautions to be informed of the fieps and, approaches of the beIiegers.
If the enemy pretend to carryon a fiege inform, and at
the fame time accelerate their approaches on one fide of the
place, the garriion mult fall vigoroui1y upon them.. and
fpare no pains to drive t.hem out of what works they have
feized upon. One may fufpect their defign, if it appe;;t.rs
that tbey do not make their attack on the fide qf the towu
where natur~l1y they ought to make it, that they want to
become mafiers of the pla,ce with greater eafe; and then the
befieged f~lou.1J double their guard on that fi4e.. In general,
there {hould be a conll:ant attention to all the fronts of the
place. and /they fhould be all equally guar4ed, till it app.ears
clearly by the enemy's worls.s on which fide they form their
.mack, ancj which way they dire~ their works; neither are
tbe Qther fides to be even then negleC1:ed. lell: the enemy
fhould lay hold of this opportunity to attack them. It is
alwayst.o be fuppofed that they ax:e informed of every thing
that palf~s within the town, either by their fpi.es, or: QY deferters ; for which rea(on the poIt that feems leaft acceflibl~
Qught not to be negleCted.

§

I I.

Of Capitulation/.

THE capitulation being the la{l; tranfaction, both in the
attack and defence of a town, this {eems to be the molt natural place for fpeaking of it, as it feems to be the molt
proper fubject for t.ermlnating tris article.
When the governor, who defends a town, finds himfelf
reduced to the laIt extremity, or is ord~red by his court. to
~rrender. with a view of obtaining better conditions of the
enemy, both f~r the town and g.:trrifon, 'he or-clers the ehamade to be beat. For this pUfpofe one or more drummers
are directed to beat their drums on'the rampart, on the fide
next to the.attack, to give notice to the befiegers that the
governor has fomething to propof,;: to them;. one or more
white colours' are likewife hung out for the fame purpofe;
and one of them remains either on the ramllart or on. the
breach during the time of negoeiation. The fame is
practifed in demanding a fufpenfion. of arms, after a very
violent attack, to bury the dead, carry off the wounded,
&c.
As foon as the chamacle is beat, the firing ceafe& on both
fides and the governor fends fame officers of diltinction to
the ~eneral who comm~nds the fiege, with the c,anditions
on which it is prepofed to fnrrender. As a fecunty, or as
holl:ages for thofe officers, the befiegers fend at the fa~e
time the fame number into the town; if the governor's pro~
pofals are not agreeable to the c,ommander of the ?efi~g~llg
army, he rejects them, and mentions what terms he IS wllhng
to grant. Gener,al.l~ fpeaking, ~e thr.eatens the gover?or to
allow him no conditiOns at all, if he does not determll1e to
furrender quickly; for inll:ance, when the paifage over the
ditcb of the place is finifhed, or batteries at e erected oppolite the flanks, &c. If the befieged find the conditions too
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upon the rampart, to make every body withdraw before hoC- ~
tilities are renewed, which is done very foon after. It is
to be obferved, that during the negotiation they ought to
be quiet on both fides, and by no means {hould go on with
the operations of the fiege. The governor ought during
this time to be upon his guard, for fear of being furprifed
by Itratagem; which might expofe him t(i the difcretion of
the befieger.
Suppofe that the terms of capitulation are agreed upon,
two or three of the principal officers of the garrifon areJent
as holtages ~o the enemy; and the general of the befiegil11g
army fen,d~ back the fame number, and of equal degree, as
a f~cllrity for fulfilling th.e capitulatiol).
The conditiQn~ i,ufilted upon by the befieged mufl. vary
according to the different circumllances and fituations in
which they find themielves. But when the capitulation is
entirely fettled, an officer of artillery from the befiegers
enters the town, to take an inventory of all the artillery
and ammunitiol) remaining in the place, in conjunction
w~~h an offieer of artillery from the garrifon. A commiffory of Itores enters likewife to take an account of the pro.
vifions.
When a governor finds tllat be mult furrender, and that
there are con~de·rable magazines of ammunition and provi.
fions, be fh.Quld deltroy mofr of them before he off~rs to
furre1;\d'er, to the end that there may remain-no more in the
place than what is necelfary for a capitulation, and that the
enemy ~ay reap no advantage from thence. If he fhould
not, before ~e e.nters into a capitulation, burn or deltroy
thore magazmes, the enemy might infifl: on their being preferv'!d; b~t they can think nothing of it when thofe precautions are takeI).. beforellau.d.
Af>. fQon as the befieged have delivered up a gate of the
town to the enemy, the firfi regiment of the army enters,
and mounts guard.
•
When the day is come that the garrifim a,re to leave the
place, the befieging army is drawn up in two files of battalions alld fquadrons, and the g.arrifon are to pafs between
them. The hour for their marching out being arriveq, thCi
general a.nd the principal officers put themfelves at the head
of the troops, to fee the garrifon defile before them.
.Tl~e governor puts himfdf at the he~, followed by the
pnnclpal oaicers; and he makes tpe garnfon march in the
b~ order poffihle. The oldefl: regiments move commonly
in tile van. and the rear, and the others in the centre with
their baggage. When there is. any cavalry;it is divided in
the.fa,me manner into three corps, for the van, the centre,
aD~ the rear.
Small detachments of hor[e and foot ale
made tQ march ~long with the baggage, and to take care of
its not being rifled.
,
The artillery granted by the capitulation marches after
the firll: battalion. When the garrifon arrive at the place
agreed upon, they deliver up the hoItages of the befiegers
to the efcOt't i and when the latter have rejoined the army,
they fend bad~ the holtages which the befieged left for th~
fecurity of the efcort:~ with the waggons.' and other things
granted by the beliegmg army fer el<:ortmg the garrifon.
When the garrifon are made prifoners of war, they are
likewife efcorted to the town agreed upon by the terms of
the capitulation. '
Every thifJg fewed in. the capitulation ought to be facred
and inviolable, and fholiid be underltood in its gennine and
moIt natural fenfe; yet as this is not always practifed, the
governor fbQuld take the utmolt precaution to have no word
inferted that fhall be in the lealt eqlli:vocal, or liable to differ~nt iIlterpretations. There. ~re a gn:at many examplei.
which prove the neceflity of thlS precautIOn.
,
When
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When the garriion
a town capItulate in order to tetire
to the citadel, there are.fome particular conditions to be
ehferved; fuch as follow.
That the citadel fhall not be attacked on the fide next
the town; that the flck and wounded, who cannot be removed, !hall fray in their prefcnt lodgings; and when they
are recovered, they !hall be provided with carriages and
tranfports to reti·re in fafety to the place agreed on in the
capitulation. None fhould be fuffered to enter the citadel.
but thofe who may be of ufe in defending it ; the rell, who
are cal1ed ufo/eft mouths, by no means ought to be admitted. Mention !hould be made in the capitulation, that
thofe people !hall be conduCl:ed to fome neighbouring place
in the dominions of their fovereign, which !hould be natried. A certain time ought alfo to be allowed for the
whole garrifon to enter the citadel ; and it !hould be exprefsly mentioned, that during this time the befiegers ihall

conLhuCi: no works that ate necell'ary (or the reduc.i:ion of ~
the citadel.
A maritime town requires alfo fome particular attention,
in regard to the fhips that may be in the harbour. It
fhould be fiipulated, that they fhall quit the harbour the
fame day as the garrifon march out of the town, or when
the weather permits to fail to the port agreed upon. They
fhould preferve their artillery, rigging, ammunition and pro..
vilions, &c. If they {hould be obliged by firefs of weather
to put into any harbour of the befiegers by the way, it:
ought to be mentioned in the capitulation, that they {halt
be received there, and fupplied with necelfaries for continuing their voyage; they ought alfo to be provided with
pafl'ports, and, in a: word, to have every kind of fecurity,
that they fhall not be infulted by the enemy's ihips, but
fuffered without the lealt obllade to Lleer to the port agreed upon.

WAR
Man of TYAJ1. Bird. See PELICANUS.
War
WAR-Cry was formerly cufiomary in the armies of molt
II
nations, when jufi upon the point of engaging. Sometimes
Warbllr- they were only tumultuous 'houts, or horrid yells, uttered
toll.
with an intent to {hike terror into their adverfaries ; fuch
~,-..' :lS is now ufed by the Indians in America, called the <war<whoop.
WARBLES, in farricry. See there § xxxii.
WARBURTON (William), who has been jullly fiyled
"Vir magnus, aeer, memorabilis, was defcended from an ancient and confiderable family in Chefhire. His grandfather
dil1inguifhed himfelf in the citi1 wars of the lall century;
and being of the royal party, probably injured his fortune
by his attachment to his king and the confl:itution of his
country. He married a lady of the county of Nottingham,
by whom he had three fons ; the fecond of whom, George,
being bred to the law, praCtifed as an attorney at Newark
in that county.
'Villiam, the fubjeCl: of this memoir, and the fecond fon
of Mr George Warburton, was born at Newark, December
:2+. 1698. He was firfl: put to fchool there under a Mr
Twells, but had the chief part of his education at Okeham
, in Rutlandlhire, where he continued till the beginning of
the year 17 I 4, when, his conGn being made head mafl:er
of the {chool at Newark, he returned to his native place,
and was for a very thort time under the care of that learned
and refpeCtable relation. In the month of April of the
lame year, he was put Ollt clerk to Mr Kirke, an eminent
attorney of Great Markham in NClttingham01ire ; and continued with that gentleman till the fpring of the year 1719.
He then returned to his family at Newark; but whether
he prattifed there or elfewhere as an attorney, is not
known to his accomplilhed biographer, the bithop of Worceller.
He had always expreffed a firong inclination to take
()rders ; and the love of letten, which tended to retard, rather than fOrW<lTd, his prov;refs in the profeffion chofen for
l1im by his fricnds, growing every day fironger in him, it
was deemed expedient to give way to that inclination. In
the Hudies necelfary to fit him for the church, he was di.
re.:red by his coufin the fchoolmafler (1f Newark; to whom,
long afterwards, when he fiood himfdf ill the very front of
literature, he gratefully acknowledged his obligations. At
length, on the 2zd of December '723. he was ordained
-deacon by archbiO\Op Davis of Yor~, and priefl on the firft
of March I jl.7' by bifhop Gibfon ot London.
Though he nenr liked the profeUioil of an attorney, he

had certainly acquired a very conliderable knowledge of the .
laws of England: for in a difpute which arofe in i7 z6, Warbll....
about the judicial power of the court of chancery, he com- ~
bated with fuccefs the opinions of no lefs a man than the
lord chancellor I-iardwicke, then attorney-general.
In 1728 he was prefented by Sir Robert Sutton to the
reCl:ory of Brand-Broughton, in the diocefe of Lincoln,
where he fpent the greater part of his life, and compofed
all the great works which will carry his fame down to pofierity. In the fame year he was put upon the king's lill;
of Mailers of Arts, ereCl:ed on his majeUy's viGt to the uni.
verfityof Cambridge. He had already publilhed fome juveriile performances, which difplayed genius and reading,
and attraCted confiderable notice; but it was not till the
year 1736 that he may be faid to have emerged from the
obfcurity of a private life into the notice of the world.1'he 6rfl: publication which rendered him afterwards famous now appeared, under the title of " The Al1iance be.
tween Church and State J or, the Neceffity and Equity of
an Efl:ablifhed religion and a Tell: Law; demonfirated
from the Effence and End of Civil Socic:ty, upon the furtdamental Principles of the Law of Nature and Nations."
In this treatife, fays Bilhop Hodley:\:, the author" hath t :Revimoo'
ihown the general good policy of all ellablifhment, and the the Cafe or
neceffityof a TEST for its fecurity, upon principle~ which e Pr~~e.
republicans themfelves cannot eafily deny, His work is one 1i a~t Dl of the lineLt fpecimens that are to be found perhaps in alJY {~ne;~'
language, of fcientific reafoning applied to a political fub- 1787.
ject."
PP,.6F.
At the clofe of the Alliance was announced the fcheme
of the Divine Legation of Mofes, in which he had then
made a confidetable progref.~. The firll volume of this
work waS publilhed in January 173!r, under the title of
cc The Divine Legation of MoCes demon(hated on the
Principles of a Religious Deifl:, from the Omiffion of the.
Doctrine of a future State of Rewards and Punithments in
the Jewilh Difpenfation, in fix books, by V/illiam 'Varburton, M. A. author of the Alliance between Church and
State;" and met with a reception which neilher the fub~
jeCl:, nor the manner in which it was treated, feemed to autho rife. It was, as the author rlterwatds obferved, fallen
upon in fo outrageous and brutal a mannet as had been
feuce pardonab-Ie, had it been" The Divine Legation of
Mahomet. ":...It produced feveral anfwers, and fo much a.
bufe from the authors of " The Weekly Mifcellany," that
in lefs than two months he was conllrained to qefend him ..
{elf, in" A Vindication of the Author of the Divine Le-
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gationof Mores, from the Afperlions of the Country Cler.
gyman's Letter in the Weekly Mifcellany of February 2+.
~ )737.8, 8vo."
M{' Warburton's extraordinary merit had now attraCted the notice of the heir apparent to the crown, in whofe
immediate fervice we find him in June 1738, when he pub.
lifhed" Faith working by Charity to Chrillian Edification,
a Sermon, preached at the lall epifcopal V,ifitation for Confirmation in the Diocefe of Lincoln ; with a Preface, fhowjng the Reafons o( its Publication; and a Pofrfcript, occalioned by fome Letters lately publiChed in the Weekly Mif·
cellany, by William Warburton, M. A. Chaplain to his
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales."
In March 17 37, the world was in danger of being depri.
'led of this extraordinary genius by an intermitting fever,
which with fome difficulty was relieved by a plentiful ufe
of the bark.
The " Eff"y on l\I?n" had been now publifhed fome
years; and it is univerfally fuppofed, that the author had,
in the compofition of it, adopted the philofophy of the
Lord Bolingbroke, whom, on this occaGon, he had followed a5 his -guide, without underfranding the tendency of his
principles. In 1738. M. de Croufaz wrote fome remarks
on it, accuGng the author of Spinozifm and Naturalifm ;
which falling into Mr Warburton'~ hands, he publilbed a
defence of tbe firll epifrle, and foon after of the remaining
three, in feven letters; of which fix wele printed in 1739,
and the feventh in June 1740, under the title of " A Vin.
Elication of Mr Pope's Effay on Man, by the author of the
Divine Leg:ction." The opinion which Mr Pope conceiv.
ed of thefe defences', as well as of their author, will be bea
feen in his letters. In confequence, a firm friendfhip was
eflablifhed between them, 'which continued with undiminifhed fervour until the death of Mr Pope; who, during the
"emainder of his life, paid a deference and refpect to hii
friend's judgment and abilities, which will be conGdered by
many as almdl: bor,:ering on fervility.
Towards the end of the year 1739, Mr Warburton pubIiChed a new and improved edition of the firll volume of the
Divine Legation; and in May 1741, appeared the fecond
part, which completed the argument, though not the entire
t Life of plan of that viork. "A work, fays BiChop Hurd t, in all
wa~budrton views of the moll tranfcendant merit, whether we confider
lre;.xe to
'1kis
. or t he executIOn.
.
A pl'
Works. t he ·mventlOn
am fiImp Ie argument,
yet perfectly new, proving the divinity of the Mofaic law,
and laying a fure foundation for the [upport of Chrillianity,
is there drawn out to a great length by a chain of reafoning
fo elegantly connected, that the reac!er is carried along it
with eafe and pleafure ; while the matter prefented to him
is fo ftriking for its own importance, fo embellifhed by a
lively fancy, and illufrrated from all quarters by exquilite
learning and the moa ingenious difquifition, that in the whole
compafs of modern or ancient theology, there is nothing
c.qualor fimilar to this extraordinary performance."
This is the panegyric of a man reflea-ing with tender.
nefs on the memory of his friend and benefactor; but it approaches much nearer to the truth than the cenfures of thofe
cabalifl:ic critics, who, fal1ening upon fame weak part of the
Divine Legation, or perhaps never havi.ng looked into it,
have ridiculoufly contended that the author was far from
being eminent as a fcholar (A), and that his work is inimiGal to the caufe of Chrifiianity! Putting partiality afide,
W",hrton.
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there is in the 'Divine Legation of MaCes abundant evi. Wal"buJ:,.
dence of the malignalll; folly of this charge, as no man can
ton.
read and undel'fhnJ timt work without being convinced that ~
its author was a· (:hriftian, not o1\ly fine ere but zealo1;ts ; • Life of
that he was, what JOhl11'ol1 calls him *," a man of vigorous Pope.
faculties~ of a mind fervid and vehement, fupplied by unli.
mited and inceffant inquiry, with a wonderful extent and va.
riety of knowledge, which had neither deprelfed his imagination nor clouded his perfpicuity; and that to every work,
and this work in particular, he brought a memory full
fraught, with a fancy fertile of original combinatjons, exert.
ing at once the powers of the fcholar. the reafoner, and the
wit." But we think it mull be acknowledged, that his learning was too multifarious to b€ always exaa-, and his inquiries' too eagerly pufhed to be always cautious.. We pave
no hefitation, however, to fay, that to the divine this great
work, with all its imperfections, is. in our opinion, one of
the moll: valuable that is to be found in any language.
In the fummer 17+I, Mr Pope and Mr Warburton, in a
country ramble, took Oxford in their way. The univerfity
was naturally pleafed at the arrival of two fuch fhangers,
and feemed defirous of inrolling th~ir nameS among their
graduates. The degree of D. D. was intended for the di.
vine, and that of L. L. D . .for the poet ': 'but intrigue and
envy defeated this fcherne; and the univerGty loa th~ h()nour of decorating at the fame time the two greatell geni.
ufes of the age, by the fault of one ortwo of jts members.
Pope retired with fome indignation to T\\'ickenham, where
he confoled 'hi!llfe1f and his friend with this farcal1:ic reflectioIl'-" ·We fhall take our degree together in fame, whatever we do at the univerfity."
The friendfhip of this eminent poet was of fervice to Mr
'Varburton in more refpects than that of increafing his fame.
He introduced and warmly recommended him to moa of
his friends, and among others to Mr. Murray, afterwards
earl of Mansfield, and Ralph Allen, Efq ; of Prior-park.
In confequence of this introduCtion, we find Mr Warburton
at Bath 1742 ; where' he printed a fermoTI which had been
preached at the Abbey.church on the 24th of October, for
the benefit of Mr Allen's favourite charity, the General
Hofpital ('r Infirmary. In this year (l.lfo he printed a Dil:
fertation on the origin of hooks of chivalry, at the end of
Jarvis'S Preface to a tranflation of Don ~ixote,which Mr
Pope tells him, he had not got over two paragraphs of. be.
fore he cried out, Aut Era/mul, (Jut Diabolu!.
In 17+2, Mr Warburton publifhed "A Critical and
Philofophical Commentary on Mr Pop~'s Ea'ayon Man,
In which is contained a Vindication of the [,1id E{fay from
the Mifreprefentation of M. de Refnal, the French trdnfJator, and of ]\1. de Croufaz, Profelfor of Pbilofophy and
Mathematics in the Academy of Laufanne, the Commentator." It was at this period, when Mr \Varburton had
the entire confidence of Mr Pope, that he advifed him to
1:o~plete the Dunciad, by .changing the .~ero, aFld adding
to It a fourth book. ThIS was accorGmgly executed ii-l
174 2 , and publithed early in 1743, with notes by our author; who, in confcqnence of it, received his fhare of thea-.
bufe which Mr Cibber liberally bell:owedon both !v!r Pope
and his annotator. In the latter end of the fame Year he
pllblilhed complete editions of ., The Elfay on Man>' and.
, j The. Elfay on Criticifm ;" and from the fpecimen \Yhich
he there exhibited of his abilities, it may be prefumed Mr
Pope

(A) We have heard tbi's affirmed by narrow-minded clergymen, who were dell:itute themf~Ives of every fpark of-fci_
t:'1ce, and had no other cla.im to literature than what aro[e from a flight. acquaintance with Hebre\v critics of a very
peculiar caft ; to whom, it mufL be.owned,. that .no great refpe~ was indeed ever paid by the author of the Divine L~g~,

tion of MoCes.
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Pope determined to commit the publication of thefe works
ton.
which he Ihoold leave to Mr Warburton's care. At t.1r
~ Pope's defirc, he, about this time, revifed and corrected the
" Elfayon Homer," as it now £lands in the laft edition of
that tranOation.
The publication of " The Dunciad" was the laft fervice
which our author rendered Mr Pope in his lifetime. After a lingering and tedious iUnefs, the event of which had
been long forefeen, this great poet died on the 30th of
May 1744; and by his will, dated the 12th of the preceding December, bequeathed to Mr \Varburton one half
of hi, library and the property of all fuch of his works al.
ready printed as he had not otherwife difpofed of or alienated, and all the profits which {hould arife from any edition to be printed after his death: but at the fame time directed that they fhould be pllblifhed without any future
alteratiom.
" In 1744, Mr Warburton turned his attention to the
feveral attacks which had been made on the " Divine Legation," and defended himfelf in a manner ""hich, if it did
not prove him to be po/re/red of much humility or diffidence, at leaft demonftrated that he knew how to wield the
weapons of controverfy with the hand of a mailer. His
fir£l defence now appeared, under the title of" Remarks on
feveral occ;:fional Reflections, in Anfwer to the Reverend
Dr Middleton, Dr Pococke, the MaHer of the CharterHoufe, Dr Richard Grey, and others; ferving to explain
andjufrify divers Pa/rages in the Divine Legation, objected
to by thofe learned Writer:,. To which is added, A Gcneral Review of the Argument of the Divine Legation, as
far as it is yet advanced; wherein is confidered the Relation
the feveral Parts bear to each other and the whole. Toget her with an Appendix, in Anfwer to a late Pamphlet
intitled, An Examination of MrW--'s fecond Propofition." This was folio wed next year by" Remarks on
feveral occafional Reflections, in An[wer to the Reverend
Doctors Stebbing and Sykes; ferving to explain and jull:ify the Two Ditlertations in the Divifle Legation, concerning the Command to Abraham to offer up his Son, and the
Nature of the Jewilh Theocracy, objected to by thefe learncd Writen. P~rt II. and Jali." Both thefe ani'wcrs are
~ouched in thofe high terms of confident fuperiority, which
marked almoft every performance that fell from his pen during the remainder of his lift'.
On the 5th of September Ii +5, the friendfhip bct\l'~en
him and Mr Allen was more clOlCly cemented by his mar·
rillge with Mifs Tucker, who furvived him, and is now, if
alive, Mrs St,tfFord Smith of Prior-park. At that important crdls our author preached and publifned tl1r~e feafollable fermons: I. "A faithful Portrait cf Popery, by which
it is feen to he the Rever[e of Chril1ianity, as it is the DeHruction of Morality, Piety, and Civil Liberty. Preached
at StJames's, \Vefrminller, October 1745."
2." A Sermon occafioned by the pefent unnatllTal Rebellion, &c.
Preached in Mr Allen's Ch,'pel at Prior-park, near Bath,
November 1745."
3." The Nature of National Offences
truly Hatee1.-Preached on the General Fan.day, December
18. 17-1-5.6." On acconnt of the Jail of there fermons, he
'was again involved in :l controverCy with his fc)rmer antago.
nilt Dr Sttbbing, which occafioneJ" An Apo10getical D~ciication to the Reverend Dr Henry Stebbi:ig, in An{wer
to his Cenfure and l\l iCreprefentations of the Sermon
preacheJ on the General FaIt, &c."
Notwithlhnding his great nmnect:on c , his acknow-Jedged abilities, and his dbblifhed reputation, a replltation
founded on the durable b:dis oflearning, and uF!dd by the
decent and attentive performance of e\er)' duty incident to
Lis fLllicn; yet we do llQt nnd that he n:cciyed any adJi·
Warbllr-
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tion to the preferment given him ill 1728 by Sir Robert W,\I;bul\':
Sutton (except the chaplain Ihip to the prince of Wales), ~,
until April 1746, when he was unanimouOy called by the
Society of Lincoln's Inn to be their preacher. In Novem.
per he publifhed " A Sermon pn:ached on ThankfSi,'ing appointed to be obfened the 9th of October, fur the
Suppreffion of the late unnatural Rebellion." In 17+7 appeared his edition of Shakefpear, and his Preface to CIarilfa; and in the fame year he publifhed, I. " A LeHer
from an Author to a member of Parliament concerning Literary Property." 2." Preface to Mrs Cockburn's ~e
marks upon the Principles and Reafonings of Dr Rutherford's Elfay on the Nature and Obligations of Virtue,"
&c. _ 3~ " Preface to a Critical Inquiry into the Opinions and Practice of the ancient Philcfophers, concerning
the Nature of a Future State, and their method of t:Jching by double Doctrine," (by Mr Towne) 17+7, fe~ond
edition. In 1748, a third edition of " The rilLance between Church and State, correCted and enlarged."
"In I 749, a very extraordinary attack was made on tl-,e
moral character of Mr Pope, from a quarter \,'here it could
be the leaft expected. An infignificant plmphlet, under
_the name of A Patriot Xing, was that year publifhed brLord Bolingbroke, or by his direction, with a preface to it,
reflecting highly on Mr Pope'~ honour. TLe provocation
was fimply this: The manufcript of that trivial declamatisI1
had been intrufted to the care of Mr Pope, with the. charge
(as it was pretended) that only a certain number of cop:es
fhould be printed. Mr Pope, in his exceffivc admiration of
his guide, philoJopher, and friend, took that opportunity, for
fear fo invaluable a treafure of patriot eloquence lhould be
loft to the public, to exceed his commiffion, and to -run off
mote copies, which were found, after his death, in the printel's warehoufe. This charge, hO'we,'er frivolous, was aggravated beyond meafure; and, llotwithfranding the proof.
which Lord Bolingbroke had received of Pope's dCV(ltion to him, envenomed with the L1tmofl malignity. Mr
'\Varburton thought it became him to vindicate his deceafed
friend; and he did it fo effe.:rually, as nnt only to /lIenee his
accufer, but to cover him with confllfiont·"
t IIur'!"
About tbis time the publication of Dr Middleton':; 111- Life ()f
quiry concerning the mimculous' Powers of the Cbrifrian -Warburton.
Church, gave rife to a controvcrfy, wlJich W,lS man,I(1'Qd
with great warmth and .,fperity on both fides, and °not
much to the t;redit of either party. Ou tLi~ occafion r'.Tt,
\\Tarburton publilhed an excellent performance, written with
a degree of CaTld,lU;- and temper, which, it is to b~ lamented,
Le did not always exercife. The title of it \\'a, " .Tdi,m; or a.
DifcourfeconcerningtheElrthqlI:1keand fiery EruptiC'n whkh
defeated that Emperor's attempt to rebuild the Ttmplc at
Jerufitlem, 1750." A fccond editiuD of this difconrfe, " with
Additions." appeared in 1751, in v,:hich year he gave tLe
public his edition ofMr Pvpe's Works,with Notes,.in nine
volumes 8vo; and in the bme year printed" An AnrweT
to a Letter to Dr Middleton, inferted in a P,rmphlet intitIed, The .'llgument of the Divine Le;;:\tion fairly (bted,"
&c,; and" An AccDl1nt of the Prop!lec~es uf Arire Evan';,
the \Vel£h .Prophet in the td1: Cmtury," annexc:d to the {he
yoJumc of Dr Jortin's Rem'llks on Eccleliaftital Hifiory, .
which afterwards fubjected him to much trul1ble.
b 1752,?Ir \Varbu~[(1n pU:Jlilllcd the firIl: volume of
a_ courfe cf {ermon c , ,preached at Lincrln'~ 111!1, inti! L d, ,
" The Principles ef Natural and R':\'c,dcJ Religion, OCCetfionally ope::ed and explained;" and this W:IS two years
afrerwarJs followed by a fEcond. After the public had
been (,'me tim;: promlkJ, it mar, [['(lm the ~larm which
\'.'.l~ taken, be almofl [aid threatened \, ith, th,c appearance of
Lord BGlin£bro~e's \VOI b, t~1ey v: 2te about this time
printed •..
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on the 30th of the fame month preached before the houre Warbut.
ton.
of lords. In the next year he printed" A Rational Account
of the Nature and End of the Sacrament of the L'Jru's Sup- ~
per." In 1762, he publifhed" The Doertine of Grace; or
the Office and Operations of the Holy Spirit vindicated from
the Infults ofInfidelity and the Abufes of Fanaticifm," 2 v ols
I 2t'nO; and in the fl}cceeding year drew upon himfelf much
illibetal abufe from fome writers of the popular party; on
occafion of his complaint in the hoafe of lords, on the 15th
of November 1763, againfr Mr Wilkes, for putting his
name to certaiIl.- notes on the infamous" EfTay on 'Voman."
In 1765 he publifhed a new edition of thefecond part
of the Divine Legation, in three volumes; and as it had
now received his laft hand, he prefented it to his great
friend Lord Mansfield, in a dedication which deferves to be
read by every perfon who e"ileems the well-being of fociety
as a conceni of any importance. It was the appendix to
this edition which produced the well,known controverfy between him and Dr Lowth, which we have noticed elre.
where (fee LOWTH), as doing no great honour, by the
mode in which it was conduCl:ed, to either party. In the
next year he gave a new and mueh improved edition of the
Alliance between the Churdl and State. This was follow.
ed, in 1767, by a third volume offermons, to which is added, his fira Triennial Charge to the Clergy of the Diocefe'
of Glouceaet; which may be fafely pronounced one of the
molt valuable difcourfes of the kind that is to be found in
bur own or any other language. With this publication he
clofed his literary courfe; except that he tuade an effort to.
wards publifhing, and actually printed, the ninth and lall
book of the Divine Legatidl1; This book, with one or two
occafional ferriJODS, and fome valuable direttions for the fiuely of theology, have been given to the world in the fplendid
edition of hi'S works ill feven volumes 4to, by his friend and
biographer the prefent bifhop of W orcefier. That prelate
confetfes, that the ninth book of the Divine Legation dif.
plays little of that vigour of mind and fertility of invention
which appear fo confpicuous in the former volumes; but he
adds, perhaps truly, that under all the difadvantages with
which it appears, it is the nobleO: effort which has hitherto
been made to give a rationale ofChrillianity.
'
While the bithop of Gloucefl:er was thus exerting his laO:
flrength in the caufe of religron, he projected a method by
which he hoped to render it effectual fervice after his death.
He: transferred L. 500 to Lord MansfieH, Sir Eardley
'VIlmot, and Mr Charles Yorke, upon trull, to found a lecture, in the form of a courfe of fermons, to prove the truth
0.£ revealed religion in general, and of the ChriO:ian in particular, from the completion of the ptophecies in the Old
and New Teflament, which relate to the Chrillian church
efpecially to the apoO:acy of P.lpal Rome. To this foun:
dation we owe the. admirable Introductory LeCtures of
Hurd, and the well.adapted Continuation of Halifax and
Bagot.
It is a m.e~ancholy refleCl:ion, that a lire [pent in the
conllant PUriUlt of knowledge, freqnently terminates in the
lo[~ of thore powers, the cuitivation and improvement of
which are atten~ed to ~ith too {triCt :'lnd unahated a degree
of ardour. ThiS was 111 fome degree the misfortune of Dr
Warburton. Like Swift, and the great duke of Marlborough, he gr~dually funk into a fitllation in which it was
a fatigue to him to enter into general converfation; There
were, however, a few old and v<lluable friends, in whofe
company, even to the 1al1:, his mental faculties were exerted
in their wonted force; and at fuch times he would appear
" With the fine notion of a bufy man t·"
cheerful for feveral hours, and on the departure of his
He was confectated on the 20th of January 17°(1; and friends rett~at as it were within himfdf. This melancholy
habit

The known abilities and iMidelity of this noble~ man had created "p'prehenfions in the minds of many people,
of the pernicious effeCls of his doctrines; and nothing but
the appearance of his whole force could have convinced hi,
friends, how little there \'raS to be dreaded from arguments
againO: religion fo weakly fupported. Many anfwers were
foon publifhed, but none with more acutenefs, folidity, and
fprightlil'lefs, than " A View of Lord Bolingbroke's Philo..
fophy, in two Letters to a .Friend, 17.>4;" the third and
fourth letters were publifhed in 1755, with another edition
of the two tormer; and in tbe fame year a fmaller edition of
the whole; which, though it came into. the world without
a name, was univetfally afcribed to Mr Warbutton, and af.
terwatds pUblicly owned by him. To fome copies of this
is prefixed an ex.cellent complimentary epifUe from the Pre..
fident Montefquieu, dated May 26. 1754.
At this adnt1ced period of his life, that preferment
which his abilities might have claimed, ana which had hitherto been withheld, feemed to be approaching tOWards
him. In September 1754, he Was appointed one of his
Majeay's chaplains in ordinary, and in the next year was
prefented to a prebend in the cathedral of Durham, on the
death of Dr Manger. About this time the degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred on him by Dr Herring, then
:trchbifhop of Cantetbuty-. A new impreffion of The Di'Vine Legation being now called fot, he printed a fourth
edition of the firO: patt of it, torrect'ed and enlarged, divided into two volumes, with a dedication to the earl of Hard.
\vicke. The fame yeat appeared" A Sermon preached befote his Grace Charles Duke of Marlborough, Prefident,
and the Governors of the Hofpital forthe small-pox and for
inoculation, at the Pdrilh.church of St Andrew, Halborn,
April the 24th, J755." And in 1756. "Natural and Civil Events the InO:ruments of God's Moral Government; a
Sermon, preached on the laO: public Faa~day, at Lin,coln's
Inn Chapel."
.
In 1157, Dr Warburton meeting with Mr Hurne's tract,
entitled, The Natural Hiflory of Religion, filled the margin
of the book, as well as fome interleaved flips of paper, with
many fevere and fhrewd renlarks on the infidelity and naturalifm of the author. Thefe he put into the hands of his
friend Dr Hl}rd, who, making a few alterations of the !lyle,
added a thort introduaion and conclufion, and publilhed
them in a pamphlet, entitled' " Remarks on Mr Dayid
Hume's Natural Hiltory of Religion, by a Gentleman of
Cambridge, in a Letter to the Reverend ~r Warburton."
This lively attack upon Mr Hume gave hIm fo milch offence, that he thought proper to vent his fpleen on the fup.
pofed author, in the poflhumous difcourfe which lle called
his Life; and thus to do greater honour to Dr Hurd than to
any other of his numerous antagoni!l:s.
Towards the end of the year 1757, Dr Warburton was
promoted to the deanery of Brillol; and in the beginning
.of the year 1760, he was, through Mr Allen's interelt
with Mr Pitt, afterwards earl of Chatham, advanced to the
bifhoprick of Gloucefl:er. That great minil1:er is known to
have declared, cc that nothing of a private nature, finee he
llad been in office, had given him fo much pleafure as bringing our author on the bench .." Then: was, however, ano·
ther miniO:er, who dreatled IllS promotton, and thought that
he faw a fecond Att(Oltbury in the new biiliop of GlouceHer . but Warburton, fays bithop Hurd, had neither talents
110r 'inclination' for parliamentary intrigue or parliamentary
eloquence: he had other in(trl1~ents of [arne in his hands,
and was infinitely above the vaUlty of bemg caught
Warbur- printed.
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Warbur- habit \vas aggravated by the lofs of his only lbn, a very PIO-

mifing young gentleman. who died of a confumption but a
{bort time before the Bilftop, who himfelf refigned to fate
~ in the SIll: year of llis age. A neat marble monument has
been erected to him in the catl:.edral of GlouceUer, with
this inlcriptionton,
Ward.

To the Memory c:f
WILLIAM WARBURTON, D. D.
. For morc than J 9 Years Bithop of this See;
A Prelate
Of the moll. fublime Genius, and exquifite Learning~
Both which Talents
He employed through a long Life,
In the Support
Of what he firmly believed,
THE CHRISTIAN RELIGiON;
And
Of what he eaeemed the bell. Eftablifbment of it,
THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
He was born at Newark upon Trent,
Dec. 24. 1698.
Was confecrated BISHOP of Gloucell.er,
Jan. 20. 176.0.
Died at his Palace, in this city,
June 7· 1779·
And was buried near this Place.
WARD (Dr Seth,) an Englilh prelate, chiefly famous for
his knowledge in mathematics and alhonomy, was born at
Buntingford in Hertfordillire, about the year 1617. He was
admitted of Sidney college, Cambridge, where heapplied with
great vigour to his audies, particularly to the mathematics,
and was cbofen fellow of his college. He was involved not a
little in the confequellces of the civil war, but foon after the
Re/loration obtained the bifhopric of Exeter; in 1667, he
was tranflated to Salilbury.; and in 167 I was made chancellor of the order of the garter; he was the firft Prate!lant
bilhop that enjoyed that honour, and he procured it to be
almexed to the fee of Salifbury. Bifhop Ward was one of
thofe unhappy perfons who have the misfortune to furvive
their fenfes, which happened in confequl!Dce of a fever ill
ctlred; he lived to the revolution, without knowing any
thing of the matter, and died in 1690' He was the author
of feveral Latin works in mathematics and alhonomy,
which were thought excellent in their day; but their ufe
has been fuperfeded by later difcov..:ries and the Newtonian
philofophy.
WARD (Dr John), was the fon of a diifenting miniUer,
and born at LO.lldon in 1679' He for fome years kept a
fchoo1 in Tenter-alley, Moorfields; but rendered himfelf fo
eminent in the /ludyof antiquity, that in 1720 he was chofen profeifor of rhetoric in Grefham college: and in 1723,
during the prefidency of Sir Ifnc Newton, be v.;; ~ elected
a fellow of the Royal Society; and ill 1752, one of the
vice-prefidents, in which office he was continued to his
death. He was elected one of the tru/lce; of the Britifll
Mufeum in I7 53, and died at Grefham college in 175 8•
The work fol' which he is beft kr.own, is his Lives of the
Profeifors of Greflum College; which is a conliderable ad.
dition to the hi.l1ory of learning in our couutry. His Lectures on Oratory were publifhed after his death, in t\\'o volumes 8vo.
WARD, is varioufly ufed in our cId books: a ward in
London is a diftrict or divilion of the city, committed to the
fpecittl charge of one of the aldermen; and in London there
are 26 wm-ds, according to the number of the mayor
and aldermen, of which everyone has his ward for his
proper guard and jllIifdiCtien. A fOle.fi. is divided into
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wards; and a priCon is called a 'w.1rd. L'lfl:ly, the heir.of Wan1
the king's tena.nt, that held in capitc, W,\S termed a ward
df1 .
during his nonage; but this wardlhip is taken away by the ~
il:atute 12 Car. II. c. 24.
WARD-Holding, in Scots law. See LAW, nO clxv. I. and
clxvi, 3.
TVARD.Hook, or IVadd· hOfJk. , in gunnery, a rod or !laff,
with an iron end turned feq;eotwife, or like a fcrew, to
draw the wadding out of a gun when it is to be unloaded •
\VARDEN, or GUARDIAN, one who has the charge
or keeping of any perfon, or thing, by office. Such i~ the
warden of the Fleet, the keeper of the Fleet prifon; ,,,ho
has the charge of the prifoners there, efpecially fuch as are
committed from the cOllrt of cha:1cery for contempt.
W" ARDHUYS, a port ofNvrwegilln Lapland, 120 miles
COltth-eaa of the North Cape. E. Long. 3l. 12. N. Lat.
70 • 23·
WARDMOTE, in London, i; a court fo called, which
is kept in every ward of the city; anfwering to the curia/a
comita of Rome.
WARDROBE, a clofet or little room adjoining to a
bed-chamber, ferving to difpofe and keep a perfon's apparel in; or for a fervant to lodge in, to be at hand to wait,
&c.
Wardrobe, in a prince's court, is an apartment wherein
his robes, wearing apparel, and other nece/faries, are pre1ervcd under the care and direction of proper officers.
In Britain, the Mtiflcr or Keeper If the Great WARDROBE
was an officer of great antiquity and, dignity. High privileges and immunities were conferred on him by king Hen.
ry VI. which were confirmed by his fucceifors; and ki11g
James. L not only enlarged them, but ordained that this
office fhould be a corporation or bod y politic for ever.
It was the dUly of this office to provide robes for the co.
Tonations, marriages, and funerals of the royal family: to
furnilh the court with hangings, cloths of !late, carpets,
beds~ and other neceifaries; to furni!h houfes for ambafladors at their fir/l arrival; cloths of fiate and other furniture, for the lord lieutenant of Ireland, and all his majefiy's pBfa~{of:!
amb:dEldors abroad; to provide all robesfo.r foreign knights d:~:t~~~.:::
of the garter, robe s for the knights of the garter at home ;
rohes and all other furniture for the officers of the garter;
coats for kings, heralds, and purfllivants at arms; robes for
the lords of the treafury, and chancellor of the exchequer,
&c. livery [or the lord chamberlain, grooms of his majell.y's
privy chamber, officers of his maj~fty's robes; for the two.
chief jufiices, for all the barons of the exchequer, and feyeral
officers of thele courts ; allliverie~ for his majefty's fervants,
as yeomen of the guard, and wardem'of the Tower, trumpeter.s, kettle-drummers, drummers, and fifers; the me{fen~
gers, and all belonging to the .I1ables, as coachmen, footmen~
littermeo, pofiilions, and grooms, &c. all the king's coaches
chariots, harneif~s, 1addles, bits, bridles, &c. the king's wa~
ter·men, game.keepers, &c. alfo furniture for the' royal
yachts, and. al1 rich embroidered tiles, and other furniture
for the barges.
Befides the maller or keeper of the wardrobe, who bad
a falary of L. 2000, there was his deputy, who had L. 150,
and comptroller and·a p~tent clerk, each of whom has a falary of L. 300. Befides many other inferior office~~ and
fervants, who were all fworn fervants to the king.
There was likewife a removing wardrobe, who had its
own fet. of officers, and !landing wardrobe-keepers at St
James's, \Vindfor Came, Hampton Court, Kenfington, a.nd
Somer[et HQufe; but the whole of the wardrobe eRabJifh.
ment was abolillted by act of Parliament in 1782, and the
duty of it in fucHe to be done by the lord chamberlain.
WARDSHIP, in chivalry, cne of the inciilents of teo
nure
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U!'( 11 the de,!lh of a tenant, if the heir Y;;l s under the
age of 21, beinf~ 1. n"tle, or 14, being a female, the lord
v'a, il1ti::td to Ill,! wal-J:hip of the ht:ir, and was called the
glJartfi(:n in Chi'VIl!I')'. This wardfhip conuued in luving the
oit,)dy of lhe b()c~y and lands cf f!Jch heir, without any ac':OU1:t of the profits, till the age of 21 in m:-ilc<, and 16 in
je,)IAlt!s. Fer t;-;t law fnppofe:l 1;;0 bt:ir·male unable to per.
form knight fer vice till -;: r; but as fur the femde, the was
fLlppofed cupaole at 14 to marry, and then h~r hdband
l!~;rh~ pc:f rm t:-,e fe-vice.
The led therefore had no
w,;rJJhip, if at the death l,f the an.::dl'Jr the heir-male W<iS
of the full age of 2 I, or the heir female of 14: yet if lk:
wal> then under 14, and the lord once had her in ward, he
might keep her 10 till 16, lYy virtue of the ibtute of \Vea~
minUer, 1. 3 Edw. r. c. 22. the two additional years being
givCD by the legiihture luI' no other rea[on but merely to bendit the lord.
_
This wardlhip, fa far as it related to land,-though it was
r.ot lIor coulJ be part of l;,,; la w of feud~, fo lOllg as they
were arbitrary, temporary, or fcr life only; yet wht:n they
became hereditary, and did confequer.tly often defceud upon
infant~, who by reafon of their age could neither perform
n(;1' llipulate for the fervices of the feud, does not feemupon feodal principles to have been unreafonable, For the
wardfhip cf the land, or cuHody of the feud, was retained
by the lord, that he might out of the profits thereof provide
a fit perfon to fupply the infant's fervices till he {.hould be of
age to perfor:n them himfelf. And if we confider a feud
n its original import, as a llipend, fee, or reward, for aCtual
fervice, it could not be thought hard that the lord fhould
withhold the l1ipend 10 long as the fervice was fufpended.
Though undoubtedly to our Engliih anceltor!', where fuch
Hipendary donation was a mere fuppofition or figment. it
carried abundance of har.dfhip; and accordingly it was relieved by the charter of Henry I. which t'Ook this cullody
from the lord, and ordained that the cullody, both of the
land and the children, fhould belong to the widow or next
of kin. But this nobe immunity did .not continue many
years.
; The wardfhip of the body was a confequence of the ward·
lhip Lf the land; for he who enjoyed the infant's ellate w:;]s
the properefl perfon to educate and maintain him in his infancy: and al[o in a political view, the lord was moll con~
cerned to give his tenant a fuitable education, in order to
qualify him the better to perform thofe fervices which in his
maturity he was bound to render.
When the male heir arrived to the age of 21,
the heirfemale to that of 16, they might fue out their livery or QU;},r.'wwin; that is, the delivery of their lands out of their
-guardian's hands". For this they were obliged to pay a fine,
namely, halra-year's profits of the land; t~ou~h this feems
exprefsly contrary to magna charta. However, III confideration of their lands having been fo long in ward, they were
excnfed all reliefs, and the king's tenants alfo all primer feifins. In order to afcertain the profits that arofe to the
crown by thefe fruits of tenure, arid to grant the heir his livery, the itinerant ju~ices,. o~ jul1ices in ~yre, had it forr.nerly in charge to mak p lDflUifitlOn concernmg them by a JUry
of the country, c01nr •. only called an inquiJitio pofl mortem;
""hich was inllituted to inquire (at the death of any man of
fortune) the value of his eU:ate, the tenure by which it was
holden, and who, and of what age. his heir ~vas; thereby to
afccrtain the relief and value of the primer felfin, or the ward{hip and livery accruing to the king thereu[on. A manner of
p~uceeding that came in procefs of time to he greatly abufed,
and at length an intulerable grievance; it being one of the
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a~ainl1 Empron and Dudley, tl-.e w;~k.
",'are
ed engines of H.::nry VII. that Of colour of falie inqllilj.
,,Ii
lion:; they compelled many perron, to fue out livery from ~
the crown who by no means lenants Y;er~ thereunto. And
afterwards a court of wards and L I'l:ri, S \\' as ere.:teo, for
conduCting the fame inquiries in a more folcrr.n and legal
manner.
When the heir thus carne of fllll age, provided b~ held a
knight's fee, he was to rec:i \'e the ore:er ut' knighthood,
and was compellable to take it upon him, or eIie pay.!
fine to the king. For ill thofe heroical times 'no perfon
was qualified for deeds of arms and chivalry who had not h-'
ceived this order, which was cOlJferred with much preparJ.
lion a:ld folemnity. \Ve may plainly difcover the footfleps
of a fimilar cuilom in what Tacitus relates of th~ Germans,
who, in orde~ to qualify their young men to bear arms,
prefented them in a full afrernbly with a Ihield and L'!1ce;
which ceremony is fuppofed to have been the crigi.lal
of the feodal knighthood. This pr.::rogati-,e, of camre:"
ling the vafrals to be knighted, or to pay a fine, was ex·
prei-'ly recognifed in parliament by the Hatute de ,.';;/i.ibUJ,
I Edw. II.; was exerted as an expedient for railing money
by many of our hefl. princes, p.uticularly by Edw. VI. and
Q:.. Eliz.abeth; but this was the occafion of heavy murmurs
wben exerted by Charles I. ; aOlong whofe many misfortunes
it was, that m.ither himfe1f nor his people feemed able to d f"
tingllilh between the arbitrary llretch and the legal exer.;:i.
on of prerogative. However, among the other conceffiolls
mOide by that unhappy prince before the fatal recourfe to
arms, he agreed to divell: himfelf of this undoubted flower
of the crown; and it was accordingly aboli!hed by ll:atute
16 Car. I. c. 20.
WARE, a town of Hertfordfhire, with a market on
Tuefdays, and a fair on the Ian: Tttefday in April, and Tuefday before St Matthew's day (Sep. 21.) for horfes and
other cattle. It is a large, well frequented, and well inhabited thoroughfare town, feated on the river Lea, 21 miles
north of London. It carries nn a great trade in malt and
corn, which they are continually fending in large quantities
to London. E. Lon. o. 3 N. Lat. 5 I. 50;
WA RN, in law, is to fummon a perfon to appear in a
cour tof jul1ice.
WARNING of TENAN'I8, in Scots law. See LAW, n"
cvlxii. 16.
WARP, in the manufactures, a name for the threads,
whether of filk, wool, linen, hemp. &c. that are extended
length wife on the weaver's loom; and acrofs which the work._
man, by means of his fllUtcle, palfes the threads of the woof,
to form a cloth, riband, fuaian, or the like.
WARP, a fmall rope employ.cd occafionally to remove a
fhip from one place to another, in a port, road, or river.
And hence,
To W..fRP, is to change the fituatiDn of a !hip, by pulling her from one part of a harbour, &c. to fome other, by
means of warps, which are at~ached to buoys; to anchors
funk in the bottom; or to certain llations upon the thore,
as polls, rings, trees. &c. The fhip is accordingly drawn
forwards to thofe llations, either by pulling on the warps
by hand, or by the application of fome purchafe, as a tackle,
windlafs, or _capllern, upon her deck.
When this operation is performed by thc!hip's lelfer
anchors, thefe machines, together with their warps, are carried out in the boats alternately, towards 'the place where
the !hip is endeavouring to arrive: fa that when !he is drawn
up clofe to one anchor, the other is carried out to a competent dil1:ance before her, and being funk, ferves to fix the
other warp. by which fhe is farther advanced.
Warping is generally ufeu whe the Jails are unpent. or
when
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"'arran- when they cannot be fuccefsfully employed, which may ei- take it; and in 1747 fitted out a large fleet for that pur- W:ft'!'ell,
dice
ther arire from the unfavourable flate of the wind, the op- pofe, and at the filme time another fquadron to profecute Warf:l\v.
their fuccefs in the Eaft Indies. Thefe fquadrons failed at --.,-wa~eD. politi on of the tide, or the narrow limits of the channel.
~
WARRANDICE, in Scots law. See LAW, N° clxiv. the fame time; but the views of the French were rendered
II.
abortive by the gallant admiral Anfon and Sir Peter Warren,
WARRANT, is a power and charge to a conaable or who had been created rear-admiral, who with a large fleet of
other officer to apprehend a perron accufed of any crime. {hips fell in with the French, defeated the whoie fleet, and
It may be ilfued in extraordinary cafe& by the privy took the greatefl: part of the men of war. This was the
council, or fecretaries of fl:ate; but moft commonly it is if- la(l; fervice Sir Peter rendered to his country as a comfued by jultices of the peace. This they may do in any mander in t~le Britilb fleet; for a peace being concluded in
cafes where they have a jllrifdiction over the offence, in order the fucceeding year, the fleet was laid up in the feveral harto compel the perfon accufed to appear before them; for bours.
He was n(}w chofm one of the reprefentative:; in parliait would be abfurd to give them power to examine an offende;, unlefs they had alfo power to compel him to attend ment for WeHminA:er; and in the mid£l: of his popularitY'
and fubmit to fuch examination. And this extends to all he paid a vifit to Ireland, his native country, where he
1I1ackfr.
treafonable felonies, and breaches of the peace; and alfo to all died of an infldmmatory fever in 1752, lincerely lamented
Comment. fuch offences as they have power to punifh by llatute. Be- by all ranks of people; and an elegant monument of white
vol. iv. p. fore the granting of the warrant, it is fitting to examine marble was erected to his memory in WeA:miuller abbey.
~90.
WARREN, is a franchife or place privileged by prefcripupon oath the party requiring it, as well to afcertain that
there is a fdony or oth;!r crime aCtually comm!tted, with- tion or grant from the ki.ng, for the keeping ofbeaas anl
out which no warrant fhould be granted; as al[o to prove fowls of the warren; which are hares and coneys, partridges
the caufe and probability of fufpecting the party againtl; pheafants, and forne add quails, woodcocks, and water-fowl,
whom the warrant is prayed.
&c. Thefe being ford! natur~, everyone had a natural
This warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of the right to kill as he could: but upon the introduction of the
juA:ice; fil0uld fet forth the lime and place of making, and forell laws at the Norman conquell, thefe animals being
the caufe for which it i3 made; and ihould be directed Lo looked upon as royal game, and the fole property of our fa~
the conA:able, or other peace officer, \)r it may be to any vage monarchs, this franchife of free-warren was invented to
private perfon by name. A general warrant to apprehend proteCt them, by giving the grantee a fole and exclufive
all perfons fufpected, without naming or particularly de- power of killing fuch game, fo far as his warren extended,
fcribing any perfon in fpecial, is illegal and void for its un· on condition of his preventing other perfoos. A man therecertainty; for it is the duty d the magiftrate, and ought fore that has the franchife ot warren, is in reality no more'
llot to be left to the officer, to judge of the ground of fUif,i- than a royal game-keeper: but no man, not even a lord of
cion. Alfo a warrant to apprehend all perfons guilty of a manor, could by common law jllftify fporting on another's
fuch a crime, is no legal warrant; for the pointupon which foil, or even on his own, unlefs he had the liberty of free
its authority rells, is a fact to be decided on a fubfeqnent warren. This franchife is almoll fallen into difreO"ard fince
trial; namely whether the perfon apprehended thereupon the new llatutes f()r preferving the game; the n:me being
be guilty or not guilty. 'When a warrant is received by now chiefly preferved in grounds that are fet apart for
the cfficer, he is bound to execute it, fo far as the jurifdic- breeding hares aud rab13its. There are many infl:ances of
tion of the magitlrate and himfelf extends. A warrant keen fportfmen in ancient times, who hav;! fold their efrom any of the juA:ices of the court of king's bench ex- flates, and referved the free. warren, or J ight of killing
tends over all the kingdom, and is tefl:ed or dated England: game, to themfelves: by which means it comes to pafs that
but a warrant of a jullice of the peace in one county, muA: a man and his heirs have fometimes free-warren over ano.
be backed, that i" figned, by a jullice cf another county, ther's ground.
before it can be executed there. And a warrant for appreA warren may lie open; and there is no neceffity of inhending an Englilb or a Scotch offender may be indorfed doling it as there is of a park. If any perfon offend in a
in the oppoflte kingdom, and the offender carried back to free-warren, he is pllnifhable by the common law, and by
that part of the uniteJ kingdom in which the offence was ~atute 21 Edw. III. And if any o?e enter wrongfully
committed.
lOto any warren, and chafe, take, or kIll, any coneys withvVARRANTY, 'VAP-RANTlA, in law, apromife, or co- ou t the confent of the owner, he fhall forfeit treble damages
vcnant, by deed, ID:lde by the bargainer for himfelf and his and fllffer three months imprifunment, &c. by
and
heirs, to warrant and lecure th.: bargainee and his heirs, Car. II. c. 25. W?en coneys are on the foil of the party,
againLl all men, for enjoying the thing agreed on or granted he hath a property III them by reafon of the po{feffion, and
between them.
action lies tor killing them; but jf they run ou~ of the v.'arWARREN (Sir Peter), an admiral, diGinguiihed by ren and eat up a neIghbour's corn, the owner of tIle land
hi& virtue, l:!arning, and undaunted couTage, was defcended may kill them, and no action will lie.
from an ancient fam;]y in Ireland, and received a fuitable
vV'ARSAW, a large ~ity of Poland, the capital of that
education to qualify him for a command in the royal navy, ~ountry,. and of the provlllce of Mafovia. It is built partly
in which he fervcd for feveral years with great reputation; In a plam, and partly on a gentle afcent rifinO' from the
hut the tranfaEtion which placed his great abilities in their banks of the Viaula, \\"hich is about as broad as ~he Thames
full li~bt, was the taking of LOlliibourg in th~ year 1745, at \Vefl:minaer, but very lballow in [ummer. This city and
when fie was appointed commodore C'f the Britifh fquadron its fuburbs occupy a vall: extent of ground, and are [uppofClit on that fervice. He joined the fleet of tran[p:! ts foam fed to contain 7.0,000 inhabitants, among whom are a gl ea::
IJoA:on in Can[o bay (111 the 25th of April, having under number o~ ~o~elgners. The whole has ~ melancholy app~ar
his command the SUDerb ('f 60, and the Launcef'.:o;1 ance, exhlbltmg the ftrong cantrall of ",ealtll and poverty
and Elth,rm of "'cO guns ~ 11~ W.15 afterwards joined by feve- luxury and dithefs, which pervades every part of this
ralotliel' men cf \Var fent from EnglanJ, and took po{fef. happy country. lh~ ~reet~ ~re fpaciou" but ill paved;
{ion of LOllilbourg on the 17th of June. The French, ex- the churches Clnd publIc bmldmgs are Jar!';e and rna' d1;;fpera:eJ at this lr<', , ":ere cUllil.lDt1y on the w.Itch to r~- cer:t: the palaces of t:le nobility are num?rous and i~lenVOL. XVIII. 1'.lrt II.
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did; but the gre.Heft part of the houfes, particularly in the thoft: running. north and fouth are, from the Capitol eaA:- WalhinrD.
fuburbs, are mean 'and ill·con!huaed wooden hovels.- ward, named Eafl Firfl Street, EqfI Second Street, &c. and
ton.
Walhtn~ 'Varfaw is 160 miles fouth-ea!l: by fouth of D,lI1tzic. 130 thofe well (,f it are in the fame manner called Wdl Firfl
U
~ !Wrth north-eall of Cracow, and 300 north-eall by north of Street, Wefl Second Street, &c. Thofe running eaa and ~
well are from the C,lpitol northward named North A
Vienna. E. Long, 21. 6. N. Lat. 50. 14.
Street, North B Street, &c. and thofe fouth of it are called
WART. See SURGERY-Index.
WARWICK, the capital of Warwicklhire in England, South.A Street, South B Street, &c. The fquares or divifions
and from which this county derives its name. It is very of the city amount to 1150. The n:Cl:angular fquares ge.
ancient, and fuppofed by Cambden to be the pla~e called nerally contain from three to fix acres, aBd are divided into
by the Romans Prejidium, where the Dalmatian horfe were lots of from 40 to 80 feet in front, and their depth from
po!l:ed. It Ilands on a rock of free-ftone, of which all the about 110 to 300 feet, according to the fize of the fquare.
public edifices in the town are built. At the Norman in- The irregular divifions produced by the diagonal ftreets are
vafion it wa, a confiderable place; and had many burge{fes, fame of them fmall, but generally in valuable fituations.
of whom 12 were obliged by their tenure to accompany Their acute points are all to be cut off at 40 feet, fo that
the king in his wars. It is fupplied with water brought no hou[e in the city will have an acute corner. All the
in pipes from fprings half a mile from the town, be fides houfes mull be of brick or ftone. The area for the Capiwhat it derives from the wells within it made in the rock: tol (or houfe for the legifiative bodies) is fi:uated upon tbe'
and it is eafily kept clean, by being fituated upon a declivi- moft beautiful eminence in the city, about a mile from the
ty. Four ftreets, from the four car,dinal points of the com- Eaftern Branch, and not much more from the Potomac,
pafs, meet in the centre of the town. The principal pub- commanding a full view of every part of the city, as well
lic buildings are St Mary's, a. very ftately edifice, an hofpi. as a confiderable extent of the country around. The prefi.
tal, a town-houfe of free-Ilone, three charity fcho(fls, and a dent's houfe will ftand upon a rifing ground, not far froni
noble bridge over the Avon. It has had feveral charters; the banks of the Potomac, poffeffing a delightful water probut is governed at prefent by a mayor, 12 brethr'en, 24 bur- fpeCt, with a commanding view of the Capitol, and fome'
gelfer, &c. It is a very hancifome populous town, and gives other material parts of the city.
title of earl to the family of the Grevilles. W. Lon'g.
The city being fituated upon the great poll road, exaCl:1. 36. N. Lat. 52. 20.
1y equidi frant from' the northern and fouthern extremities
WASH, among dillillers, the fermentable liquor ufed by of the Union, and nearly fo from the Atlantic Ocean to the
the malt difrillers. See BREWERY.
river Ohio, upon the belt navigation, and in the midll of the
WASHING" in painting, is when a defign, drawn with riche!l: commercial territory in America, commanding the
a pen or crayon, has fome one colour laid over it with a pen. moll ex~enfive internal refources, is by far the moft eligible
cil, as Inqian ink, billre, or the like, to make it appear the fituation for the refidence of congrefs; and it is now prefmore natural, by adding the lhadow of prominences, aper- fing forward .. by the public-fpirited enterprife, not only of
tures, &c. and by imitating the pa.rticular matters whereof the people of the United States, but alfo of foreigners.
WASP, in zoology. See VESPA.
the thing is fuppofed to confill.
Thus- they walli with' a pale red, to imitate brick and
Watch, in the art of war, a number of men pofted at
tile; with a pale Indian blue, to imitate water and flate ; any palfage, or a company of the guards who go on the pawith green for trees and meadows; with faffron or French trole.
berries, for gold or brafs; and with fevered colours for
WATCR, in the navy, the fpace of time wherein one dio
marbles.
virion of a lhip's crew remains upon deck, to perform theWASHING of Orn, the purifyi~g an ore of any metal, by necelfary fervices, whilll the rell are relieved from duty, eimeans of water, from earths and fiones, which would olher- ther when the veffel is under fail or at anchor.
wife render it difficult of fufion.
The length of the fea.watch is not equal in the lhipping
\VASHINGTON, a city of North America, now build- of different nations. It is always kept four hours by the
ing for the metropolis of the United States. It is feated Britifh feamen, if we except the dog-watch, between four
at the. junCtion. of the rivers Potomac and the Eallern and eight in the evening, that contains tWo reliefs, each of
Branch, extending about four miles up each~ including a which are only two hours on deck. The intent of this is
lract of territory icarcely to be exceeded, in point of conve- to change the period ?f the night-watch every 24 hours; fo
lIience, falubrity, and beauty, by any in the world. This that the party _w~tch1Og: from 8. till 12 in one night, fhall
territory', which is called Columbia, lies partly in the flate of watc.h from mldlllght till four 10 tl~e morning on the fucVirginia, and partly in that of Maryland, and was ceded by ceeding one. In France the dUratIOn of the watch is exthefe two Ilates to the United States of America, a.nd by tremely different, being in forne places fix hours, and in
them ellablilhed to be the feat of government after the year others feven or eight; and in Turky and Barbary it is ufu1800. It is divided into fquares or grand divifions, by ally five or fix hours.
fireets running due north, and fauth, and eall. and weft,
A {hip's company is llfnally clalfed into two parties' one
which form the ground-work of the plan. However, from of which is called theflarboard and the other the la:board
the Capitol, the prefident's haufe, and fome of the import- watch. It is however, occafionally feparated into three di.
ant areas in the city, run diagonal fireets, from one material vifions, as in a road or in particular voyages.
object to another, ~hich not only produce a variety of
In a fhip of war the watch is generally commanded by a
charming profpeCts, bnt remove the in lipid famenefs which lieutenant, and in merchant-lh.ips by one of the mates; fa
renders fame other great cities unpleafing. The great lead- that if there are four mates in the Lmer, there are 'two in
ing ftreets are all 160 feet wide, including a pavement of each watch; the fira and third being in the larboard, and
Ie feet, and a gravel walk of 30 feet planted with trees on the fecond and fourth in the ftarboard-watch ~ 'but in the
each fide, which will leave 80 feet of paved ftreet for carri- navy, the officers who command the watcl1 ufually divide
ages. The reft of the ftreets are in general 110 feet wide, themfelves i~to three parties, in order t .. lighten their duty.
with a few only 90 feet, except North, South, and Eall CaWATCH, l,S alfo ufed for a fmall porta
movement, or
pitol Streets, which are 160 feet. The diagonal Ilreets are machine, for the meafuring of tilne; ha ing its motion reo
named after the refpeCl:ive ltates compofing the Union, while gulated by a fpiral fpring.
V!atches,
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Watches, nrictly taken, are all {uch movements as thow
the parts of time; as clocks are fuch as publith it, by Ihiking on a bell, &c. But commonly the name 'Walch is appropriated to fuch as are carried in the pocket; and clock
to the large movements, whether they /trike the hour or
not. See CLOCK.
The invention of {pring or pocket-watches belongs to the
prefent age. It is true, we find mention made of a watch
prefented to Charles V. in the hillory of that prince: but.
this, in all probability, was no more than a kind of clock to
be fet on a table, fome refemblance whereof we have Ilill
remaining in the ancient pieces made before the year 1670.
There was alfo a /lory of a watch having been difcovered in
Scotland belonging to king Robert Bruce; but this we believe has turned out altogether apocryphal. Th~ glory of
this very ufeful invention lies between Dr Hooke and M.
Huyghens ; but to which of them it properly belongs, has
been greatly difputed; the Englith afcribing it to the former, and the French, Dutch, &c. to the latter. Mr Derham,
in his Artificial Clockmaker, fays roundly, that Dr Hooke
was the inventer; and adds, that he contrived various ways
of regulation. One way was with a loadllone: Another
with a tender Ihaight fpring, one end whereof played backwards and forwards with the balance; fo that the balance
was to the {pring as the bob to a pendulum, and the fpring
as the rod thereof: A third method was with two balances,
of which there were divers forts; fame having a fpiral
fpring to the balance for a regulator, and others without.
But the way that prevailed, and which continues in mode,
was with one balance, and one fpring running round the upper part of the verge thereof: Though this has a difadvantage, which thofe with two fprings, &c. were free from; in
that a fudden jerk, or confufed thake, will alter its vibrations,
and put it in an unufual hurry.
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The time of thefe iLventi?ns W2.S about the year It55~; Watch.
as appears, among other eVidences, from an infcription on - - - - one of the dcuble balance \\'i\tc~~s prefented to king
Charles II. 'Vii". Rob. Hooke iWVffl. 1653. T, Tompionjait,
1675' The in\'c[1:ion prefently g0t into reputation, both
at home and abroad; and two c,f them were rent for by the
dauphin of France. SJon after thi5, M. Huygens's watch
with a fpiralfpring got abroad, and made a great noife ill
England, as if the longitude could be found by it. It is
certain, however: that his invention was later than the year
1673, when his book de Florol. Oji:illat. was publilhed ; wherein he has not one word of this, though he has of fev·eral
other contrivances in the fame way.
One of thefe the lord Brouncker fent for out of France,
where M. Huygens had got a patent for them. This watch
agreed witH Dr Hooke's in the application of the {pring
to the balance; only M. Huygeus's had a longer [piral
fpring, and the pulfes and beats were much {lower. The
balance, inilead of turning quite round, as Dr Hooke'S,
turns feveral rounds every vibration.
Mr Derham fuggells, that he has relfm to doubt M.
Hllygens's fancy firft was fet to work by fome intelligence
he might have of Dr Hooke's invention from Mr Oldenburg, or fome other of his correfpondents in Egland; and
this, notwithllanding Mr Oldenfworth's attempt to vindicate himfelf in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, appears to
be the truth (A). Huygens invented divers other kinds of
watches, fame of them without any Ilring or chain at all;
which he called, particularly, pendulum watchei.
Striking WA'ICHES are fuch as, befides the proper watchpart for meafuring of time, have a clock part for ilriking
the hours, &c.
Repeating WA'ICH':S, are fuch as by pulling a Ilring, &c.
repeat the hour, quarter, or minute, at any time of the day
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(A) To expeCt perfeCtion in a work of this extent would be unreafonable~ and we truft to the candour of our readers
for their acceptance of our bell endeavours: we hold ourfelves much obliged to them for their communications of every
remark which may enable us to render the Encyc10predia Britannica more worthy of that mort encouraging reception
which it has met with from the Public. To the regular feries of articles, the prefent Editor had once reafon to believe
that a Supplement was to be annexed, which thould include not only thofe additions which have been made ta the circle
'Of the fciences during the progrefs of the work, but likewife fuch articles as he or his predeceffor had, throu.::;11 their unremitting occupation or their ignorance, fuffered to efcape their notice. In that Supplement he would have correCted all
fuch errors or miftakes in the work as might have been difcovered by himfelf or pointed out to him ey his Correfpondents.
But he is no Proprietor, and cannot announce the publication of a Supplement but as ap event of great uncertainty. He is
therefore much obliged to his highly refpeCted friend and correfpondent who has put it in h:s power at prefent to do juilice to
the memory of Dr Robert Hooke; one of the greateft ornaments of the Royal Society of London during the time of
its infant Ilate and juvenile vigour, and one of the moft extenfive and inventive geniufes that the world has ever feen.
In the article HAUTEFEUILLE, we afcribe to that author the invention of the regulating or balance fpring of.1 wl.ttch.
by which its motion is made as truly equable as by a pendulum. This is verified by the w,Ltches of Harrifon, Arnold, and
others, which do not deviate from equable motion above one fecond in feveral days. Tl1:lt the importance of this is
acknowledged by the intelligent Public, is evident from the feriollS and repeated deliberations 'of the. Britith Senate, and
the high rewards which it has given to the makers of fuch watches; and we trull that this will appear to [uch of OUr
readers as are not fo much interelled in mechanical performances a fufficient excufe for our anxiety to give the honour of
the invention to its right owner. We had colleCted flom our fearches that Mr Huyghens had difcovered, by his an21lyiis
of pendulous motions, what kind of motion would be produced by 'any kind of varying force, and that a force varying in
the proportion of its dillance from the pla{:e of reft would produce ifochronous vibrations, whatever might be their extent; and had made experiments on the force of fprings, and found t};)em to vary according to this very law. In coniequence of this, he faw that a balance-watch might be made to anfwer the fame end with his cycloidal pendulum.clock,
which he had been fer feveral years trying to fit for the difcovery of the longitude of a fhip at fea, under the proteCtion
of the States of Holland and the court of France, having obtained a patent monopoly from the States anJ from Louis
XIV. When, after repeated difappointments, he introduced his propofed watches, with fanguine hopes of their performance, but before any trial, and applied for fuch an extenfioll of his patent as Ih'JUld alfo comprehend a balance regu ..
bted by a [pring, he was oppofed by the watch-makers. They had willingly acquiefced in his exclufive right to the
pendulum-clock, which was entirel~ his own'demefne ; but they ~oul~ not hel~ confidering this e.xte'nfion of his patent as
a«J encroa1:hment on a common which they had poffeffed from time Immemonal. The OppofitlOn was general both in
Holland
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Watch. or night.-This repetition was the invention of Mr Barlow,
~ and firft put in practice by him in larger movements or clocks
about the year 1676. The contrivance immedia~ely fet
the other artifts to work, who foon contrived divers ways
of effecting the fame. But its application to pocket-watches
was not known before king James the Second's reign;
when the ingenious inventer above-mentioned, having direct·
ed Mr Tompfon to make a repeating watch, was foliciting a patent for the fame. The talk of a patent engaged
Mr ~are to refume the thoughts of a like contrivance,
which he had had in view fome years before: he now effected it; and being preifed to endeavour to prevent Mr
Barlow's patent, a watch of each kind was produced before
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the king and council; upon trial of which, the preference WatcJI.
'vas given to Mr ~are's. The difference between them ---...was, that Barlow's was made to repeat by pulhing in two
pieces on each fide the watch-box; one of which repeated
the hour, and the other the quarter: whereas ~are's was
made to repeat by a pin that ftuck out near the pendant,
which being thruft in (as now it is done by thrufl:ing in the
pendant itfelf), repeated both the hour and quarter witla
the fame thrull:.
Of the Mechanifm -of a WA'fCH, properly fo called.
Watches, as well as clocks, are compored of wheels, and pi.
nions, and a regulator to direct the quicknefs or flownefs of
the wheels, and of a fpring which communicates motion to

the
Holland and in France, and naturally came to the knowledge of Mr Hautefeuille. This perCon was conCcious of a double
right to oppofe this encroachment, having alfo, though perhaps empirically, and without principle, difcovered that a
fpring, applied to the balance of a watch, produced a furprifing equability of vibration; and hoped by its means to produce
a perfect ifochronifm. By Mr Hautefeuille's oppofition the etfect of the French patent was fiopped for w:tnt of regiftration. Tile Dutch patent was however e)(peded, and trials were made. But their refult was unfavourable; many
things were wanting befldes the true adjllfiment of the regulating power of the balance-fpring. Scientific mechanics was
then in its infancy, Galileo was dead, Newton was but beginning his glorious career; Huyghens therefore had fewaffiflants.
The Royal Society of London was jufi founded, and Charles II. or his brother the duke of York, faw, like a prince, how
conducive their labours would be to public profperity, and particularly to the improvement of navigation. The king
therefore enjoined them to turn much d their attention to this object; he efl:ablilhed the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich for this exprefs purpore I and the puliament held out encoll ragement for the difcovery of the longitude. It was natural therefore for Mr Huyghens to look to this quarter for encouragement; and if anyone will take the pains to compare the dates of Mr Huyghens's mathematical labours, after his diifertation on the pendulum, and his correfpond.ence
with the Britifh literati, till he was elected member of the Royal Society, his pri'Vate correfpondence afterwards with Mr
Oldenburgh, a German, their fecretary, and his public corre{pondence with him as fecretary for the Society, he will obferve
the operation offomething more than fcientific zeal.
This correfpondence, however, did not anfwer Mr Huyghens's hopes; for it informed him that the ground had been
preoccupied by Mr Hooke, who had long before difcovered, that a fpring properly applied to a watch-balance would flroduce ifochronolls vibrations, and had alfo long ago applied for a royal patent for the monopoly. The hillory of this
application is curious, as a mere matter of anecdote; and it is inllructive, while it is humiliating to human vanity, {howing us, that even in the greatefi cha~acters, genius and talents, ~nd nobl.e and u~doubted virtues, may exifl: along with
fome of our lefs honourable propenfitles, and cannot altogether hmder theIr operatIOn. There never was a time in which
it \\'as more proper tbat everyone of us lhould have a monitor, who lhollid fometimes call out aloud to us, " Remember that thou art a man," than the prefent, when fanatic vanity, under the falfe ana abufed name of phildOphu, is waging war with every thing that is good or true, and threatens to plunge the cultivated portions of the human ~ace into
their formeT barbarifm, with the horrid addition of the habits of favage atrocity; while the voice of religion, which would
,call us together as the. children of one parent, is flifl~d amidfi t~e .yells ~f brother fiends. We hope for indulgence, then,
while we endeavour, 111 a few word~, to make the hlfiory of thiS mventlOn as clear as can be expected in a [ubjeCt which
does not fo fenflbly interefl: the public in general, and after fuch a long interval of time.
Mr Hooke, from his infancy, had a flrong pred!lectjon for ~echatlics; he had alfo a firong propenfity to fyftem.
making; and, from his firfi years of ferious occupatIOns, entertamed a notion, that every thing might be formed into a
fyfl:em, and that nothi-ng could be profecuted with any well·founded profpect of improvement unleLs it was fo treated.
His amazingly compre~enfive ~enil~s. grafped at every thing which came unde.r hi~ obfervation; and he immediately began
to form a fyfiem about It.-HIS wntmgs are full of fcraps of fuch fyfrematlc views; many of them, it mufi be acknowledged,. hall:y:, inaccurate, and futile, but aill [rftem~tical.. He called them algebras, and confide red them as having a
fort of III ventlve power, or rather as means of dllcovermg tlllngs unknown by a procefs fomewhat fimilar to that art. He
valued himfelf highly on account of this view offcience, which he thought peculiar to himfelf; and he frequently fpeaks
of ot~ers~ even of the moft eminent, a.s childifhly contenting themfe!ves with parti~l views of the corners of things. He
~"as hk.ew!fe very ap~ to confider other mvento,rs as ~ncroachers on hiS fyftems! which he held as a kind of property, bel~g fenoufIy deter!Dtne~ to profecut~ t?em all m their turn, an~ neve~ recollectl1lg that any new object immediately called
lllm off, and engaged hIm :or a w!111e I~ the molt e.agfr pur(llIt. . Hl~ algebr~s had already given him many fignal helps;
an~ he had no doubt o~ their carr!tng hIm through III eve~y mve~lgat\On. Stimulated by this overfond expectation, when
a dlfcovery was mentioned to hIm he was too apt. to thmk a:1<1 to fay, that he ha~ long. ago i~ve~ted the fame thing;
when the truth p.robab~y was~ that the .cou:fe of hl~ fyfl:ematlc. thought.s o~ the fubJect With whIch It was connected had
really fuggelled It to him, WIth fueh VivacIty, or with fuch notions of Its Importance, as to make him fet it down in his
regifier in its own fyaematic place (for this was his confiant practice, worthy of [uch a genius, and of immenfe fervice
to.all inquifitive m~n.) ~ut it was ~ut out of his mi~ld by forne new object of p~rfu~t. We, at this time, can hardly con~elve the ardour With which every thtng was tre:Jted m thofe youthful days of fClentJfic novelty .
. His favo~lTite algebra, of which he frequentlr fpeaks ~s an invaluable treafure, an~ th~ [ource o~ all his reputation, was
h~s MechaOlcal Algeb:a or Method Of M~chaD1c InventIOn. H~ fays, that no que~lon III mechaniCS could be propofed to
lllm, but he could q mck17 tell whetller It were roffible to folve lt1 and co~ld ~et Into the proper track for the folution.
UnfortunatelYJ
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'Watch. the wbole machine. But the regulator and {pring of a
~ watch
vaflly inferior to the weight and pendulum of a
DXXXVJI clock, neIther of which can be employed III watches. In
place of a pendulum, therefore, we are obliged to ufe a
b ilance (fig. I.) to reguhte the motion of a watch; and
a fpring (fig. 2.) which ferYes in place of a. weight, to
giv<:! metion to the wheels and balance.
The wheels of a watch, like thofe of a clock, are placed
in a frame formed of two plates and four pillars. Fig. 3.
reprefents the inude of a watch, after the plate (fig. 4.) is
taken off. A is the b.trrd which cOllt.tins [he [pring (fib'
2.); the chain is rolled about the barrd, with one end of it
fixed to the barrd A (fig. 5.), and the other to the fufee B.
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When a watch is wound up, the chain which was upon ~·at,h.
the barrel winds about the fu[ee, and by this means the ~
fpring is fhetched; for the interior end of the fpring is
fixed by a hook to the immoveable axis, about which the
barrel revolves; the exterior end of the fpring is fixed to
the inlide of the barrel, which turns upon an axis. It is
therefore eafy to perceive how the fpring extends itl~lf, and
how its ela!ticity forces the barrel to turn round, and confequently oLligcs the chain which is upon the fufee to unfold and turn the fufee; the motion of the fufee is communica tcd to the wheel C (fig. 5.); then, by me:m, of the teeth,
to the pinion c, which carrie~ the wheel D ; then to the pir.ion d, which carries the wh.:d E; then to the pinion (,
which

LTnfortunately this peri111ed in the burning of Grefham College, where Mr Hooke had ~partments from the Royal SrJciety;
<tnd he does not feem to have replaced it. It was perhaps, like the rea, nothing mOTe than fcraps. The Correfpondenc
who favours us with thefe obfervations faw, in I7Q8, many papers of Mr Hooke's WI itings in the Society's archive"
which had evidently been refcued from the flames, and had been in the polfeffion of Mr Waller; part of which he publifhed, and would have given more had he lived. Manyof tbe leaves were fcraps, perhaps ungle lines; many had dates;
many of them were fuch as would be fragments of this mechanical algebra. Mr Hooke politively fay", th.it it was by
this fy(tem that he difcovered the regulating power of a fpring. And this brings us to the fubjeCl: in hand, to which we
hope the foregoing obfervations will not be thought too long a preface.
In 1655 he was admitted into the INVISIBLE. SOCIETY at Oxford, and was particularly patronifed by Dr 'Vard, afterwards biihop of Salilbury, who in(truCted him in alhonomy, and firongly recommended to his mechanical genius the
difcoveryof fome method of maintaining the vihrations of a pendulum, as of immenfe fervice to the al1ronomer. This
Hooke accomplifhed immediately, and thought of ufing pendulum clocks for difcovering the longitude at fea; and his
method of mechanic inventions quickly led him, he fays, to the difcovery of the regulating power of [prings as equivalent
(nay, he fJ.y~, fuperior) to that of gravity. Th~s is remarkable. for it appears that he had at that time mathematics
enough to inform him, that nothing would produce ifochronous vibrations but an accelerative force proportional to the
fpace to be pr!lfd through, a truth neither obvious nor eafily come at; and that the accelerative «Elion of gr:tvity on a common pendulum was not exactly in this pr0portion: but he did not then know the mechanical properties of the cycloid, a
difcovery referved to do honour to :Mr. Huyghens. Our correfpondent farther informs us, that he recolleCl:sfeeing, among
the fcraps of Mr. Hooke's writing, words nearly to the following purpofe: " To produce a tranflation of a moveable
thus - - - - - or thus - - in the fame time, requires a preffing power thus
or thuSp.'" Thli
will evidently appear to be a haay expreffion of a force at the di!l:ance to
be nm through. He had found by experiments, made probably with other
-view" that the force "f a [pring was proportional to its deviation from its
quiefcent lhape, and. this whatever was its {bape. Of this truth he now raw
the value, and marked it in his regi(l:a, lind gave it to his friends, agreeably to
the cu[l:om of the times, in tlle form of a cipher c,', iii, no, liS, It, uu; which
was afterwards explained " Ut /,':110, fic vis."
Mr Boyle was then his chid patre,n, and to him he communicated his fcheme of meafuring time accurately by a balancewatch regulated by a {pring; and {howed him watches fo cO[.1l1ruCted, which performed with furpriung accuracy. Im.
mediately after the Reltoration, Mr Boyle acquainted Lord Brouncker and Si1' Robert Moray, the molt eminent gentlemen of the a~e for mathematicallearnin b , and for natural knowledge in general, with Mr Hooke's difcovery and fcheme •
and thore gentlemen encouraged him to apply tor a patent, and even drew lip a form far an aCt of parliament, to give hi~
a profit on his invention by a duty on {hipping. This draught was 1110wn to the king, and he granted a warrant for a
patent to Mr Hooke for 14 years; which warrant was in the po/reffion of Mr Waller.
'
It appears tbat thefe gentlemen were fo fenfible of the merits of the invention, and fo confident of its fuccefs, that they
alfoci:lt~J t.;em[elves with Dr Hooke in the pro[ecution of it.
But in what refpeCt they were to·contribute, befides their'
inHnence in procuring the patent and the aCt of parliament, does not appear. There rem3.ined, however, in Mr Waller's
poll~ffion f(veral {crolls and drafts of a mutual agreement between them to this effeCt: In one of them it was agreed.
that if d~e profits {bonld exce~d L. 6c(x:, Mr Hooke fhould have iths of the overplus; if it fho:uld be 05)1y L. 4000, he
{hould have fds, &c. they havmg the relt, and that Dr Hooke {bould be dec1ared the author and II1ventor. It is probable
tha-t thq were to advance the money nece{fary for carrying on the trade of watchmaking.-Many alterations were made in
the terms of agreement; and it appears, that before any thing definitive was done, Hooke was difgllA:ed, becaufe they inlilted, that if they or any other perron fhould fall on any way of improving on thefe principles, they fllOuld enjoy the benetit of it ouring the currency of the patent. This be Batly refufed; faying that it was facile inventiI addere. It is pro.
bable that his manner cf refuial, which never was gracious or polite, might offend perfons of their rank, and contribute
to put an end to the \l'hole affair; for it never went farther, and Hooke became much more retentive and clofe than
formerly.
But while things were on a friendly footing, there occurred fufficient proofs of Dr Hooke's being the author of the
invention, and that even l'.Ir Hu~ghens .coul~ hardJy fail of knowing fomething of it when he was in England in 166 3,
len l'f eleven years before he publilhed hIS claIm, and even before he had analyfed the motion of pendulous bodies. 1n
page 247 of the Society's Regifler, in 1660, mention is made of Hooke's watches for the pocket, where the motion i$
J'f;su}ated by fprings. Now Hooke, in hi3 fira watches, employed two oppotite fprings, araight, and aCtir.g on the ba-
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which carries the wheel F· then to the pinion f, upon
h'h'
,
,
W IC IS the balance-wheel G, whofe pivot runs in the pieces
A called the potance, aud B called a jollvwer, which are fixed on the plate fig. 4. This plate, of which only a part is
reprefented, is applied t'J that of fig. 3. in fuch a manner
that the pivots of the wb~els enter into holes made in the
plat~ fig. 3. Thus the impreifed force of the fpring is communlcated -to the wheels: and the pinion f being 'then conmeled to the wheel F, obliges it to turn (fig. 5.) This
'\\'~ee1 aCts, upon tl~e palettes of the verge I, 2, (fig. 1.), the
aXI~ of winch carnes the balance HH, (fig. I.) The pivot
I, In the end of the verge, enters into the hole c in the potance-A (fig. f') In this -Jure the palettes are reprefented ;. but. the balance is on the other fide of the plate, as may
be ieen In fig. 6. The pi vot 3 of the balance enters into
a ~ole ,0£ the c.ock BC (fig. 7')' a perfpective view of
whIch IS reprelented in fig. 8. Thus the balance turns
between the cock and the potance c (fig. 4.)' as in a kind
of cage. The action of the balance-wheel upon the pal'ettes I, 2 (fig. 1.), is the f<lme with what we have defcribed
with regard to the fame wheel in the dock; i. e. in a
watch, the balance-wheel obliges the balance to vibrate
backwards aHd forwards like a pendulum. At each vibration of the balance a palette allows a tooth of the balancewheel to efcape; fo that the quicknefs of the motion of
the ~heels is entirely determined by the quicknefs of the vibratlons of the balance; and thefe vibrations of the balance
and motion of the wheels are produced by the action of the
fpring.
But the quicknefs or flownefs of the vibrations Qf the
balanc~ depend not fole~y upon the aCtion of the great fpring,
but chIefly upon the aCtIOn of the [pring a, IJ, c, called the
fpiralJPring (fig. 9')' lituated under the baJance H, and
J:'eprefented in perfpeCtive (fig. 6.). The exterior' end of
the fpiralis fixed to the pin a, (fig. 9,). This pin is applied near the plate in a, (fig. 6.) ; the interior end of the
(piral is fixed by a peg to the centre of the balance, Hence
if the balance is turned upon itfelf, the plates remaining immoveable, the fpring will extend itfelf, and make the balance
perform Olae revolution. Now, after the fpiral is thu~ extended, if the balance be left to itfelf, the elafticity of the
{piral will bring back the balance, and in this manner the a.lternate vibrations of the baJam:e are produced.
In fig. 5.' all the wheels above defcribed are reprefented
in {uch ,a manner1 that you may eafily perceive at firLl:. fight
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In fig. 10. are reprefented the wheels under the dial-plate ~
by which the hands are moved. The pinion a is adjull.ed
to the force of the prolonged pivot of the wheel D (fig. 5')'
and is called a cannon pinion. This wheel revolves in an
hour. The end of the axis of the pinion a, upon which
the minute.hand is fixed, is fquare; theLpinion (fig. 10) is
indented into the wheel h, which is carried by the pinion a.
l'~ig, II. is a wheel fixed upon a barrel, into the cavity of
whi~h the pinion a enters, and upon which it turns freely.
This wheel revolves in 12 hours, ~nd carries along with it
the hour-hand. For a full accou:!t of the principles upon
which watches and all time-keepers are conlhuCted, we muLl:
refer our readers to a {bort treatife, entitled 'fhfJughts on tht
Means oj improving Watches, by Thomas Mudge.
WA,[CH-gJqJfeS, in a !hip, are giaifes (::mployed to.meafurc:
the period of the watch, or to divide it into any number of
equal parts, as hours, half-hours, &c, fo that the feveral
ftations therein may be regularly kept and relieved, as at the
helm, pump, look-out, &c.
WATCHING, in medicine, is when the patient can.
not fleep. In fevers it is a dangerous fymptom, and if long
continued ends in a delirium.
WATER, a well known fluid,: diffufed through the atmofphere, and over the furface of the globe, and abounding
in a certain proportion in animals, vegetables, and minerals.
I
The ufes of water are fo univerfally known, that it would Ufes of 'Ta.
be fuperfluous to enumerate them in this article. It is ef- ter.
fential to animal and vegetable life; it makes eafy the intercourfe between the moll.. difl:ant regions of the world;
and it is one of the moll: uCeful powers in the mechanic arts.
It is often found combined with various fubll:ances, and is
then frequently beneficial in curing or alleviating difeares.
Thofe properties of water which fit it for anfwering mechanical purpofes are explained in other articles of this Work (fee
HllDROST£TICS, PNEUMATICS, nO 3: RESISTANCE, and Rlv E J.s); but it Rill remains for us to give ~n account of the late
celeb~ated difcovery of the compofition ofw~ter,and the various fubftances which are often found chemically united with it.
The ancient philofophers con[ldered water as one of the Not ~anr",
four elements. During the age of the alchymifts, when it mutable
was believed that di:!terent fubll:ances could be conveited into into earth.
gold, it was alfg an opinion, adopted by many, that water
could be changed into earth. Even fo late as the time ofMr
Boyle:

lance by a filk fibre rolled round the cylindric axis of the balance. Mr Hooke, long after this complained to the Society
-of Mr Oldenburgh's communicating this and other things to Huyghens, with whom he had an intimate correfpondence.
In 1665 Sir Rqbert Moray wr~,e a letter to Mr Oldenblirgh, prefuming, from his intimacy with Mr Huygheos, that he
~o~ld know ho~ foon his watches woul~ be ready, and defired.him to aik: Mr Huyghens, " W~ether he did not apply a
fprlllg to the axIS of the balam:d" and If he {bollld fay any thmg to that purpofe, then to tell h1m WHAT Hooke bad done
in that way, and that he intended more. N. B. Before this time the treaty had been dropped, and there appeared to Sir
Rohert no farther need of concealment.
~rom thefe and other f~Cts ,th~t might be produced .• we think it moLl: evident, that Mr H.ooke invented the regulating
fprlng of a watch, by whIch It IS made perfeCtly adequate to the purpofe of findmg the longItude at fea; that he invented
it eight orten years before Mr Huyghens thought of {uch a thing, and fifteen years before he publifhed it in the Journal
·tks SSflvanl in 1674'
.
Our readers cannot fail of making fome remarks on this anecdote, which will perhaps extenuate a little Mr Hooke's
morofe behaviour, and explain, and perhaps excufe, his difpofition to boall. of his own inventions and arrogate thofe of
{)thers. If any of the expreffions in the article allotted to his name {bould have made too unfavourable an impreffion, this
note may help to foften it. We do oat think that it can be inferred from thofe facts that either Hautefeuille or Huyghens
purloined Hooke's invention. The one might fall upon it in the courfe of his many experiments; and the other, from
hili mathematical di[coveries of the requifites for ifochronous vibrations, might be induced to try whether fprings afforded
fuch a force. But there can remain no doubt but that Hooke made the difcovery LIKE A PHI!.OSOPHER. If to this
Work any Supplement {hall be given by the prefent Editor, he will endeavour ll.ill.farther to wipe away the. obloquy
which has been caft upon the memory of Dr Hooke for his arrogance in claiming the merit of inventions Juppifed to be
the property of others.
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~ Doyle this fentiment was not laid afide. He relates, that
a frit:nd of hi, by dillilling a quantity of water an hundred
times, found at length that he had got fix-tenths of the
firfl quantity in earth: whence he concludes, that the whole
water, by further profecuting the operation, might be converted into earth. Others have made experiments to the
fame purpofe, and feemingly with the fame fueeefs; but
the deception is now found out. Water has the power of
corroding the hardell bodies, even glafs itfe1f, by long digeilion, etpeeially when affiaed by heat; and hence thofe
who have made the experiments ju£t mentioned, have been
themfelves deceived, by fuppofing the earth which really
came from the containing velTel to come from the water.
Margraaf made feveral experiments to determine whether
water be tranfmutable into earth, and found that after every
diftillation a fediment was left. Lavoifier repeated Margraaf's experiments, and gave the explanation whieh we
alluded to, that the fediment conil£ted of portions of the
glafs feparated by the water. Dr Black, in the valuable
courfe of leCtures which he has for many years delivered,
with fo much honour to himfelf, and fo much to the advancement of the [cience of chemiilry, goes £till farther:
he ingenioufly fuppofcs, that the alkali. which is an elTenti.al
ingredient in the compofition of glafs, unites with the water,
and makes the glafs fwell, and thus occafions (mall portions
of it to be detached.

HfJloricalAccoullt

of the Dijeo-vcry of the

CompoJition of Water.

THAT water is not a fimple but a compound fubllance,
confi£ting of a mixture of vital and inAammable air, is one
of the moll all.onifhing and important difcoveries which has
been made fince the origin of chemillry, or indeed fince the
origin of fcience. The hiilory of this curious and interelling difcovery we lhall trace back with as much precifion and
impa~tiality as poffible to the firll. hints which were thrown
out upon the fubjel't, and endeavour at the fame time to
affign to all who have contributed to the difcovery the merit
to which they are refpectively entitled.
The firfi thing that led chernills to make experiments
Mr ~arl- concerning the compofition of water, was a letter which
tire'. expe- Mr John Warltire, leCturer in natural philofophy, wrote to
ri.ment
Dr Priellley, dated Birmingham 18th April 178 I, and
t~~~he publifhed in the Appendix to the 5th volume of Dr Priefl.
fit.
ley's Experiment! and Obftrvations. This gentleman had long
entertained an opinion that the quellion "whether heat be
a heavy body," might be determined by burning inflam.
mabIe air mixed withatmofpherical air. For fome time he
was deterred from trying the experiment, from an apprehenfion that the confequences of paffing the electrical fpark
through fo combullible a mixture might be attended with
danger; but atlength, being encouraged by Dr Prie!Uey,
he prepared an apparatus for the purpofe. He got a cop.
per ball weighing 14 oz. and fufficient to contain three wine
pints, with a fcrew flopper adapted to it, fo that 110 air
could efcape. When he filled this baH with inflammable
aLld common air, and made the eleCtric fpark to pafs through
it, a lofs of weight was obferved, upon an average, about two
grains. \\'hen the fame experiment was made in clofe glafs
velfels, the infide of the glafs, though clean and dry before
the operation, became immediately wet with dew, and was
lined with a footy fub!tance. When Mr Warltire faw the
moiflure, he faid to Dr Priellley, that it confirmed an opinion which he had long enttrtained, that common air depofits its moifiure when it is phlogiHicated. After this
experiment had been repeated by Dr Priefl:ley and Mr
Warltire in company, they next fired a mixture of vital and
inflammable air; but the only effeCts which they obferved

were, that the light was much more intenfe, and the heat Water.
much g r e a t e r . '
~
Duril1g the [,me year, and after the publication of the Mr tavenvolume of Dr Priell:ley's works, referred to above, l\'lr Ca. diih repeaw
vendilh repeated the experiments of Mr. Warltirc; but it with
though the velfel which he ufed held 24,000 grains of wa. m~re fu~
ter, and though the experiment was repeated feveral times ~-'~~i.Tranf.
with common and inAammable air, he could never perceive a for 17 8 4, p:
lofs of weight of more than one.fifth of a grain, and corn- 126,,&c~
monly none at all. In all thefe experiments Mr Cavendilh did
llOt perceive the leaU footr matter; but the infide of the
glafs globe became dewy, as Mr Warltire had obferved.
The inflammable air was procured from zinc.
That he might examine the natnre of the dew, he burned 500,000 grain meafures of inflammable air with two
and a half times that quantity of common air, and the
burned air was made to pafs through a glafs cylinder eight
feet long, and three quarters of an inch diameter, in 01 der
to dipofit the dew. Thefe two kinds of :lir were mixed
and fet on fire by a lighted candle. In a fllOrt time 135
grains of water were condenfed in the cylinder, which had
no tane nor fmell, and which left no fenlible fediment when
evaporated to drynefs; neither did it yield any pungent
fmeH during the evaporation: in fhort, it feemed pure water. From this experiment Mr Cavendifh concluded, th;;!t
when inAammable and common air are exploded in a proper proportion, almoll all the inAammable air, and neotr
one·fifth of the common air lofe their elailicity, and are condenfed into dew; which, when examined, is found to be
pure water.
He wifhed next to examine the effeCt produced by firing H 5 .
.
' 1 an d'111 fl amma belair.
'
H e too k a gas
I I' e obtams
a mixture
0 f vita
t't
globe holding 8800 grain meafures,f furnifhed with a brafs ~r'~~~~e~
cock, and an apparatus for firing air by eletl:ricity. The firing vital
globe was exhaulled of its air by an air.pump, and then a and inflammixture of 19,5°0 grain meafures of dephloginicated air, mabIe ai.r~
and 37,000 of inflammable air, was conveyed fucceffively
from a glafs jar, inverted in water, into the globe, and there
fired by eleCtricity. At the end of the experiment, when
the whole air was confumed, a condenfed liquor was found
in the globe, weighing about 30 grains, which was fenfibly
acid to the talle; and, by faturation with fixed alkali and
evaporation, yielded near two grains of nitre. This product of nitre mua have been occnfioned by a mixture of
azotic g:lS, which had combined with part of the oxygene,
or dephlogillicated air; which are now well known to be
the component parts of the nitric acid. Thefe experiments,
Mr Cavendifh informs us, were made in '78 I.
Mr Cavendifh having mentioned thefe experiments to Dr 'rl 6
. III ey, t1l'it gentI eman rna de a courle
r.
f experiments
.
.III r', le ,expeP nell
0
t
f
.
11 .
h r
111~n .s 0
or der to lllvelLlgate t e lame fubjeCt; an account of which Mr Cavcnis publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfactions fur 17113, and diih rcneatin the laft volume of his Experiments. Having formerly eel.by Dr
obferved feveral remarkable changes in fluid fubflances, in PndUcy.
confequence of long expofure to heat in glafs velfels hermeti 7ally feale~, Dr Priemey formed a defign of expofing
all klDds of fohd fubftan;:es to great heats in clofe velfels.
As molny fubllances conGft cf parts [.) volatile as to Ay off
before attaining any confiderable degree of he:lt in the
ufual prelfure of the atmofphcre, he imagined that if the
fame fubrtances were compelled to bear great heats lll;dcr a
greater prelfure, they might alfume new forms, and undergo remarkable changes. Happening to men:ion thefe
ideas to Mr Watt, the ingenious improver of tbe fl:eam.
engine, Mr Watt mentioned a fimiLtr idea of h:s, that
it might be Follible to convert water or fte;:m ir.~o permallellt air.
For
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For many years ue:ore this period, M'r Watt tells us he b~th of Mr Cavendiih and of Dr Priefiley, and of the opr- Water.
7
had entertaincJ an opinion, that air was a modification of 1'l1ons of Mr. Watt, made a journey to Paris, in which he ~
Account 0: water, which \V,lS originally founded on the faCts, that in had an opportunity of converfing on this fubjeCt with the
~r Watt s moil cafcs wherein air was aCtuallv made (which fhould be fame gentlemen of the Academy to whom M. de Luc had
~~i~r{:r. difl:inguilhed from thofe wherein it is only extricated from formerly imparted the experiments of Dr J)riealey. Notfor ~if:p: fubilances containing it in their pores, or otherwife united withllanding the additional faCt:s which he was enlbled to
335:
to them in the fiate of air), the fubllances were fuch as lay before them, he found them averfe from admitting the
were known to contain ~-ater as O!1e of their conftituent theory. They fuppofed that the water collected after the
parts; yet no water was obtained in the proceffes, except combutlion of the two kinds of air had been diffolved in
what \':as knowtl ody to be loofely conneCted wi:h them, them before. 'As the quellion depended upon the proof of
fuch as the water of the cryllallization of falts. This opi- a faCt, they refolved however to make the proper experi.
nion arofe from a difcovery, that the latent heat contained ments for examining it. The celebrated Lavoifier toO&
in Hearn diminilhed in proportion as the fenGble heat of the this experiment upon himfelf. It was made on the 24th of
water from which it was produced increafed. In other June in the prefence of Dr Blagden and many gentlemen
words, the denfer the fiearn was, the lefs latent heat it con- of the academy; and the fuccefs was as complete as the man
tained.
fanguine imagination could have conceived. It \vas repeatHaving bern informed by Dr. PriefHey of the reflllt of ed by Meffrs Monge lind Meunier, and the fame refult was
the experiment of firing a mixture of dephlogill:icated and found. The compofition of water was now therefore put
inflammable air, Mr Watt was enabled to form the very bqond doubt, and i. now almoIl unil'erfally received as an
theory which has been fillce demonftrated to be true. "Let unque£lionable faCt:.
9
us confider (fays he) what obviou{]y happens in the cafe of
As we willi upon all occafions to afcribe to all eminent Attempt
the de flag ration of the inflammable and dephlogi!l:icated ail'. men the honour which they deferve, we fhould willingly ef- to eftim~te
Thefe two kinds of air unite with violence, they become timate the comparative merit of thofe philofophen who were thfe hment
.0.'
•
- d'r
'
h
f
0 t ofe
red hot, and upon cooling totally difappear. 'Vhen the ~o f!: aulve
m
t IliS
licove.ry; b
~t tn_ouf?; we eel ourfelves concerned,
veffel is cooled, a quantity of water is found in it equal to dlfpo[ed to be altogether nnpartlal, It IS attended with fa in this difthe weight of the air employed. The water is then the many difficulties. that we will not prefume to affirm that co very.
only remaining prodnCt of the procefs; and water, light, our opiniom are formed with perfeCt accuracy. With reo
_10
and beat are all the pr0duCts, unlefs there be fome other fpeCt: to Mr IVatt, we think it appears that he was the firf!: Ment of
r
h r
d t be true t Ileory. He had tor
. many Mr Watt·•
matter fet free which efcapes our fenfes. Are we not then perlon
W 0 wrme
authorifed to conclude, that water is compofed of dephlo- years before thought it probable, that if the latent heat of
giIlicated air and phlogi!l:on deprived of part of their latent fieam could be wllll11y converted into fenfible heat by a great
t>h'l'fr r or elementary heat; that dephlogifiicated or pure air is com- increafe of heat, the fieam might fufrer fome remarkable
forl ;7 8
pofed of water deprived of its phlogillon and united to ele- change, fuch as into perm ment air. And no fooner had PhiI.TranC
Idees fur'Ia mentary heat and light; and that the latter are contained he heard of th.e deflagratio_n o~ oxygcnous and hydrogenous for 1784,P.
Meteor.par in it in a latent £late, fo as not to be fenfible to the thermo- gas by Dr Pneftley, than he tormed this theory.
335J- A_ De meter or to the eye; and if light be only a modification of
Mr Cavendifh had the merit of making a proper ufe of
II
~,uc, tom. heat, or a circumfiance attending it, or a component part Dr Priellley's account of Mr 'Varltire's experimeut from Of ~r Ca.
1 p. U3, of the inflammable air, then pure or dephlogillicated air is
which Dr Prieftley had been able to draw no conciufions vendlfh.
compofed of water deprived of its phlogillon and united to but had confidered it merely as a curious faa:. Withou~
elementary heat ?"
knowing any thing of Mr ~ att'! ideas, a5_ far as appears to
,Ve haye faid that the theory of Mr Watt is now demon- us, he mad.: a number of mgemous expenments, ,which led
llrated to be true. To this affertion an objeCtion may be bim to conc1udt'. that it was highly probable that water was
raifed from the language in which he llates his theory; for a compofition of air. The air which he employed feems
h~ explains it by uling the word phlogijlon, a word which is not to luve been pure ;, fo that belides the water he procurnov,' exploded from philofophy as the name of an imaginary eda quantity of nitrous acid. HI:! however aCted lIke an
f,lblhnce. But it is fufficient to reply, that Mr Watt ufes able and candid philofopber; he went as far as his experithe \-.'crd phlogifion as fynonymous with inflammable air. It ments would permit him, and he went no farther. In one
may be proper alfo to add, that the palfage quoted a[>ove point he continued to differ from Mr 'Vatt after his theory
"'-.,l,S contained in a letter from Mr \Vatt to Dr PrieHley,
was made public. Mr Watt fuppofed that water conulted
dated c:le 26th r f A pril 1783'
of dephlogifiicated air (oxyg~nous gas) ,and phlogiaon (hyMof!: of the eXl)eriments hitherto made favoured the con- drogenous gas accordmg to hIm), depnved of part of their
'iVatt had drawn; but fo many difficulties latent heat; wherea5 1\-1r Cavendifh thought there W:l'i no
clufioa "hich
()ccurred to Mr Cavendilh and Dr Priefiley. that they feem- fuch thillg as elementary heat. ·We mllf!: f,uther add that
ed to hefitate about tlJ~ theory. Dr Prieltley in particular, it was.Mr Cavendilh wh~ taught Dr Pridlley to tlln/ to a
:trter confJderation declared againfl: it; ""bi'e Mr Cavendifh proper acc?uut t~e expenment of Mr VVarlt ire; and thereor:lr,\-aited till the ei'fficulties flwuldbe removed. In the fore, that It was In fact from Mr CJvendilh's experiments
mean time ex periments were made in a different quarter, ultimately, that Mr 'Vatt was enabled to eftablilh his
which gave the molt iLcontefbble proofs vf the truth of the theer\,.
theor'.' _
~
TI;e merit rf Dr _Pi iem~y li_e_s wholly in Li, being the inu
'-"hic~ is
j\( ce Luc had gone to Pari i in January 1783. During firument cf promoting thiS ddcovt'ry. He firl1: pllblifhed Of Dr
( {l"I,I;f.'cd l;is r.: 0dtf;CC 1~Jere, he received a letter flOm Dr Pridt1t:y, the e).perimenr of Mr Warltire; and when Mr Cavendi!h Prieilley.
J.y elq,eri- a;,r:ouricing t::e rCLllt ,,{ his-e~ periments conceluing the con- ?ad infurmed ?im of the fuccef~ ~le had ))let with in repeat",tilts at
verfion (,f' \I'~.ter into air. 11. de Ll)~ immediately commu- mg that expenment, he began allv to fl:ud)" the fame fub.
l'aris_
nicatt·d the c')1':: er·t, vt t!lis Idter to fenr:'] members of the jeCt. His difcoveries were more llfeful to Mr' \Vatt than to
12cesfut h lic:.<iem)- of Sciences. But the difficulties' which had oc· the au~h?r himfdf; for Ml~ IV:ltl formd 7~e theory which
Meteor p~r
.
h
f
.r - .
D L ,cnrred to Dr PrienJey, prevemed I em rom <lcqUlelcmg m he h,t<J former~r been medlLltmg: but Dr Pl-d1:1ey nev.er
to~n }~~' MI" I,':ttt's tLcClry. In the month of June following, Dr came to a rLe:lQY cO~lclulion on the fubject. \V~ have read
rart iii.
I3lagd';!1, ",Lo was well acquainted with all the experiments over carefully a111115 papers concerning the converfion of
chap. iv.
\vdler
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water into air, but cannot help faying, that we went
~ along with the 'bewildered author weary and fatigued. His
experiments are very often made at random, almoft always founded on falfe principles, and feldom lead to any
thing but to doubt and perplexity. M. Lavoifier fent
111m a copy of his ingenious paper on the compofition
of water; he repeated fome cf the experiments of that
.illuil:rious chemift, but h~ drew very different conclufions
from them. DoCtor Priellley ftill appears to retain his
doubts on the fubjeCt, and continues his experiments;
the reafonings and conclufions of Lavoifier he does
not confider as fatisfaCtory; ,:nd he has lately publifhed fome obfervatiolls on Phlogiil:on, inviting farther
difcufUon. With peculiar pleafure we mention Dr Black
on this occafion. That gentleman, 110 lefs confpicuous for
bis candour and modefty than for his ingenuity, had, along
with all other chemiL\;s of the time, believed the doCtrine of
phlogifton, and taught it in hi, public leCtures; but, upon
eX<tmining the Lavoifierian fyfiem, he was convinced of its
truth, and had the honeil:y to confeCs it, though he was thus
obliged to acknowlec!ge to his ftudents, that he h:Jd for
many years been teaching errors. This acknowledgment
does much honour to Dr Black, and proves that he is well
13
enti~led to t~e high charaCt.er which he has fo long held.
And of M.
The ment of M. LavOifier was great upon the prefent
Lavllificr. occation. From England indeed he received the theory
and the firft experiments on the compolition of water; but
he was the firft perfon who demonllrated the theory, and
put it beyond doubt. His knowledge of the diftinCl:ion
between carbone and hydrogene, as well as the perfeCt
accuracy with which his experiments were made, enabled
him to prove, with as much certainty as phyflcal fcience
generally admits, that water is compofed of vitdl and inflammable air. VIe will now give fome account of th~
proof~ of this faCt; and, as we have never feen them {hred
with more clearnefs and precifion than by M. Lavoilier
himfdf in his Elements of Chemiftry, we !hall take our account of them from him.
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E:(pcr. I. Take a glafs tube from 8 to 12 lines diameter, and place it acrofs the furnace EFCD, with a gentle inc1ination from E to F (A). The higher extremity of the
tube is then luted to the glafs retort A, containing a known
aDa~~s.
quantity of diLl:.illed water. To the lower extremity F is
Date 'luted Lhe worm SS, the lower end of which is fixed in the
. Xl<~;VIIIJ. neck of the bottle H, which bOLtle has the bent tube KK
• . fixed to a fecond opening. This bent tube is intended to
carry off anyelail:ic fluids which may eCcape into the bottle H.
A fire is then lishted in the furnace EFCD, fufficient to
:keep the tube EF red hot, but not to melt it. The water in
the retort A is kept boiling by a fire ifi the furnace VVXX.
The water is gradually changed into il:eam by the heat of the
two furnact:s. It pafies thruugh the glafs tube EF into the
worm SS, where it is condenfed, and then drops into the
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
of
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bottle H. 'Vhen the whole water is e\'.:pOLltcJ, ;Llrl ,,:1 ; ,-,;ret,
the communicating velfels are emptied into the bot(\~ H, it --.., - is found to contain exaCtly the fame qtLlntitr whdl \\;U, pm
into the retort. This experiment therefore is a 6mple dit:'
tillation.
Exp(r. 2. Every thing being difpofed as in the l.lil: experiment, let 28 grains of pure charcoal, broken i~1to Cnlall
parts, and which has been expofed to a red heat 111 a clofe
ve Ifel , be introduced into the tube EF. The experiment
is then performed in the fame manner as the formt:r. The
water is evaporated, and a portion of it is again ccndenfed
in tbe worm SS, and then falls into the bottle H; but at the
fame time a confiderable quantity of an elallie fluid eCcapcs
through the tube KK, which is received in "dfel>. When
the water is entirely evaporated, and the tube examined, the
28 grains of charcoal have wholly difappeared.
When the \':ater in the bottle H is examined, it is found
to have loll: 85.7 grains of its weight; and when the elail:ic
fluid which paiTed off by the tube KK is weighed, it ii
found to weigh 113,7 gr;tins, which is exaCtly the weight
which the w:lter has 10ft, added to the 28 grains of charcoal
which had difappeared. The elaftic fluid, on examination,
is diCcovered to be of two kinds; namely, 144 cubical inches of carbonic acid gas weighing 100 grains, and 380 cubical inches of a very light gas weighing only 13.7 grains.
Now tOo grains of carbmic acid gas conlift of 72 grains
of oxygene, combined with 28 grains of carbone. It is
therefore evident, that the 28 grains of charcoal mull: have
acquired 72 grains of oxygene from the water. It is al[o
evident, that 85.7 grains of water are compofed of 71, grains
of oxygene, combined with 13.7 grains of a gas capable of
being burned.
Exper. 3' Every thing being put in the fame order as
in the two former experiments, with this difference, that inftead of the 28 grains of charcoal, 274 gr.lills of foft iron,
in thin plMes rolled up fpirally, al e introduced into the tube
EF. The tube is kept red hot wbile the w'lter is evaporating from the retort. After the water has bet:n JIfl:i1led,
it is found to have loft 100 grains. The gas or elall:ic fluid
weighs 15 grains, and the iron has gained!' 5 grams additio~lal wei&i1t, which put together make up 100 grdin" the
weIght which the water has loll. The iron has all the qualities which it would have received by being burned in
oxygene gas. It is a true ox yd (or Cillx) of iron . We
have the fame refult as in the lall experiment, and have
thereCore another proof for concluding, that 100 grains of
water confift of 85 grains of oxygene, and 15 of the bafe of
inflammable gas (B) •
We have now exhibiteu two fufficient proofs, that water
is ~ompofed of .oxy~ene an? hydro~ene; but as the compo- the compofitlOn of water IS fo mtereflmg and Important a fubjeCt, M. fitioll of
Lavoifier was not fatisfied with thefe proofs alone. He water by
jufUy concluded, that if water be a compound of two fub- fynthefis.
ltances, it ought to follow, that by re-uniting thefe two
fubllances, water wOlll~ be produced.
He accordingly
pro~ed the truth of thIS conclufion by the following expenment.
Exper.
5K

(A) The tube EF fhould be made of glafs which can bear a {hong heat without melting. It fhould alfo be coated
ewer with a lute compofed of clay and powdered fione-ware; and to prevent it from bending during the experiment
it muft be fupported about the middle by an iron bar.
'
(11) This elementary fubLl:Jnce Mr Lavoifier has denominated hydrog,ne, which lignifies "the generative principle of
water;" from '~J'~p " w~ter"" and l'ilV0,u<t, " I produ{;e:" ~hen this fub~ance is combined with caloric, it is called hydr,genous gaJ. It IS the ~Ighteft fubUance yet known, bemg ITth of the weIght of an equal bulk of atmofpheric air. It
j, very combullible,. for It has fo great an attraCtion for oxygene, that it attraCts it from caloric; fo that its inflammable
property is merely Its power of decompoling oxygeoous gas, for it wiU not burn by it(elf. 'Vhen dra.wn into the lun"'s
it produces iIl(1;ant death. See AEROLOGY.
0 ,
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E-.:jtr. + He took a large cryllal balloon A, fig. 2.
containing about 50 pints, and having a large mouth; round
w;lich was cemented the plate of copper Be, pierced with
four holes, through which four tubes pafs. The firfl: tube
}1j) is intended to exhaufl: the balloon of its air, by adapting
it to an air pump. The fecond tube gg communicates with
:l refervoir of oxygenous gas placed at MM.
The third
tube d D J is connechJ with a refervoir of hydrogenous gas
at NN. The fourth tube contains a metallic wire GL, having a knob at it; lower extremity L, from which an electric fpark is paired to tf', in order to fet fire to the hydrogenous gas. The metallic wire is moveable in the tube, that
the knob L may be either turned towards J, or away from
it, as there is occaGon. We nmfl: a1fo add, that the three
tubes H h, gg, dD J' are furnifhed with fl:op.cocks.
It iei necellary that the oxygenous gas, before being put
into the r6,rw,ir, fhould be completely purified from carbonic acid. This may be done by keeping it for a long time
in ccntact with a folution of caufl:ic potafh. The hydrogl!nous gas ought to be purified in the fame manner. The qUantity employed ought to be double the bulk of the oxygenOU5 gas. It is bell: procured from water by means of iron,
,is W;lS defcribed in Experiment Third.
Grnt care mult alfo be taken to deprive the oxygenotla
and hydrogenous gas of every particle of water. For this
purpofe they are made to pafs in their way to the balloon
A, through falts which have a Chong attraCtion for water;
as the acetite of potafh (a compound of vinegar and vege.
t:.lble alkali), or the muriate or nitrate of lime (the mmiatic
or nitric acid combined with lime). There faIts are difpofed
in the tubes MM and NN of one inch diameter, and are
reduced only to a coarfe powder, that they may not unite
into lumps, and interrupt the pailage of the gaffes,
Every thing being thus prepared for the experiment, the
balloon is exhaul1ed of its air by the tube H h, and is filled
with oxygenous gas. The hydwgenol1s gas is alfo preffed
in through the tube d D J' by a weight of one or two inches of water. As foon as the hydrogenous gas enters the
balloon, it is fet fire to by an eleCtric fpark. The combuf·
tion can be kept up as long as we pleafe, by fupplying the
balloon with frefh quantities of thefe two gaffes. As the
cornbuilion advances, a quantity of water is colleCted on the
fides of the balloon, and trickles down in drops to the bot.
tom of it. By knowing the weight of the gaffes confumed,
'~md the weight of the water produced, we fhall find that
they are precifely equal. M. Lavoifier and M. Meufnier
found that it required 85 parts by weight of oxygenous
gas and 15 parts of hydrogenous gas to produce 100 parts
of water.
Thus we have complete proofs, both analytical and fynthetical, that water is not a fimple elementary fubfiance, as
it has been long fuppofed, but is compounded of two elements, oxygene and hydrogene. We mufl: add, that M.
Lavoifier ufed the moa fcrupulous accuracy in making the
experiments which we have defcribed; and that he is of
opinion that the proportions given above cannot be ",:'0
from the real truth. Such then is the hitl:ory and proof of
the compofition of water. We comene.xt to confider what
fubftances are chemically united or diffolved in it.

Analyjis of the dilforent SubflanceI contained in Water.
SINCE it is made certain by obfervation and experiment,
that water c.ontains many different kinds of fubltances ; and
ges. of ana- as its qualities, and con[equently its ufes, differ much acwa- cording to the nature of the fubftances combined with it.
the knowledge of an eafy and accurate me~hod of analyfing
waters is become a matter of the utmoll: Importance. By
fuch an allaJyfis we thall be ~nabl\:d to feleCt the pureft wa16
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ter for the purpofes of life, and to avoid water which might Water.
be improper and hurtful; or, when good water cannot be ~
had, to feparate thofe fublbnces from it which render it impure. By the fame important art we fhall find it eafy to
diftinguifh thofe waters which are beft adapted to the arts
and manufaCtures; we fhall alfo be able to compare different
mineral waters, to explain the caufes of their effeCts in medicine, and to imitate thofe by art which are moft efficacious.
All natural waters are more or ld. impure; for water
has fo flrong an attraction for different fub!l:ances, that it
imbibes part of them in every fituation in which it is found,
not unly when it flows over beds of earth. but when it filters
through ftrata of metals, and even when it is diffolved in the
atmofphere. Water cannot be procured in a pure ftate without undergoing the procefs of diilillation.
Before we proceed to ftate the methods by which the dif.
ferent fubftances found in water may be detected, it will be
proper to point out to the reader fuch fenfible qU,!-lities of
particular waters as may enable him to infl:itute the proce[s
by which the analyfis ought to be conduCted. In every
courfe of experiments, that order ought to be followed
which will lead with molt eafe and certainty to the end
which is in view; but unlefs a man from general knowledge be able to conje..:ture with fome degrel! of accuracy
what are the refults to be expeCted in pal ticular cafes, he
cannot be able to determine what experimer;ts he ought to
make.
The general circumt1:ances which are fir!l: to be attended The1iene_
to in the examination of waters, are their colour, fmell, tafl:e, ral circumfpecific gravity, temperature, and local fituation.
fiances to
I. The firll thing to be ;tttended to in water is its colour. be attended
Pure water is tranfparent like cryfl:al. Muddinefs or a brown to areS
colour is a certain proof that fome extraneous fubfl:ance is T~colour
ditfufed through the water. A green colour indicates the
'
prefence of iron, and a blue that of copper. If upon agitation airy bubbles appear in the water, we are fure that it
contains carbonic acid or fixed air. The water which is to be
examined with refpeCt to colour fhould be put into a deep
gla[s, that we may look down into a confiderable body of
it; for we {hall thus difcover an y,nlUddinefs mll<:h better than
by viewing the water horizontally through the glaG:.
I
2. We arc next to obferve whether the water has any The :?nell
fmell. If it be pure, it will have no fmell; if it diffufe a
I
fubtile penetrating odour, we have .eafon to conclude that
it contains carbonic acid; if the fmell of putrid eggs or
of the fcourings of a gun arife from it, we infer tmat it is
impregnated with hepar fulphuris, or fulphur combined with
an alkali.
ZI
•
3. Pure water has no tafte. Water containing carbonic The taRe,
acid has a mild fouri!h tafl:e. If it have a bitter tafl:e, it may
contain fulphate of foda or Glauber's falt, nitre or the fulphate, nitrate or muriate of magnefia, or lime combined
with: the nitric or muriatic acid. If the water has a flight
aufl:erity of tafl:e, we may expeCt that it contains lime or
gypfum; if it be faltifh, it contains common falt ; if the taile
be lixivions, alkali is prefent; if \eruginous, there is copper;
if ferruginous or inky, we have reafon to fuppofe that it
contains iron.
4· The fpecific gravity of water can enable us to difcover s ~fio
. r
b
d
.
peci"ty'C
·
t hat It contams lome extraneous matter, ut oes not pomt
r
f
.
.
W
gravl ,
put w hat l.ort 0 matter It IS.
e are always fure that the
lightell: waters are the pureft. The fl:andard to be employed for comparing the fpecific gravity of water to be examined is difl:illed water.
5. Another circumftance to be confidered is the tempe.
u,
rature of the water, whether it be hot, cold, or tepid. We Tempera..
" w h et h er t h e temperature be the fame durmg
.
ture•
n d .:termme
mUI~
the whole y:ear, or whether it depends on the weather;
whether

I
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whether it freezes in winter; if hot, whether, when allowed

~ to cool, it depofits any feditnent, and lofes its talte and
"3
fmell.

6. The local fituation of the water muO: al[o lie taken
into review. \Vc mull: confider the foil through which it
flows, and inquire whether there be mines or veins of metals
flear, or any kind of fub1l:ance which water can dilfolve.
We mult alfo inquire whether the water flows in equal quantity during the whole year, or increafes with rain, and decreafes with dry weather: whether it is ltagnant or flow.
ing; if it flow&, whether it flows fwiftly or {Jowly: whether it depofits any fediment; and if it does, of what fort it
is, whether a faIt, earth, metal, or metallic ochre: whether
it petrifies bodies thrown into it: and whether there be
any fulphur to be found near it in a fublimed ltate.
It is alfo proper to obferve whether it be hard or foft ;
whether any animalcules live or vegetables grow in it; and
whether it has any reputation for its effects in medicine.
1,4
Water may be divided into two great divifions, jrdJ.1 and
~eneral &i'falt water.-Freth water may be divided into atmoJPhcric,
'Vlfion of jlagnalll and running.
water.
Salt' water comprehend! molt of the fc:as on the globe,
Salt ;;ter but efpecially thofe of the torrid and the greater part of
, the temperate zones. It contains common faIt in great
quantity, fulphate or muriate of magnefia, and fulphate d
lime, beudes a great quantity of putrid matter brought into
it by the rivers, or produced by the decompofition of the
numerous tribes of animals which live and die in it. See
SEA and SEA-Water.
,,6
Atmofpheric water comprehends rain and fnow wa~ain and
ter. Rain is the water which is evaporated from the fea
{now wa- and land, dilfolved in the air, and afterwards difchargeci on
tfr ;
the earth; it ought therefore to refemble dill:illed water in
purity; and it would certainly do fo, if the atmofphere did
not abound with vapours and exhalations capable of being
combined with it. It coutains a fmall quantity of fulphate
of lime, together with a very fmall portion of nitrous acid.
The rain that drops from the tops of houfes is always mixed
with foot. Some thowers have contained a qu;mtity of the
pollen of flowers, which has given rife to the aories of
11lOwers of fulphur. The rain which falls at a di1l:ance from
towllS, or after a long tract of wet weather. is purefl: ; for
the atmofphere is then in fome meafure wathed, if we may
ufe the expreffion, from all heterogeneous fubllances._
Snow water is contaminated with the fame fubltances as
rain water. When newly melted, it is dellitute both of
common air and of fixed air, or the carbonic acid. It is
probably from the want of thefe that fnow water is injuri~7
ous to health.
Water of
Stagnant water forms a lake; and when a great quantity
lakes and of earth is diffufed through it, it forms a marth. The water
marfues;
of lakes is generally very pure and tranfparent; for as they
are not fubjeCl; to fo much agitation as {hearns, the fub·
fiances that happen to fall into them are not much diffufed,
but foon fubfide to the bottom. Some lakes are falt.Marthes are much more impure. They are generally con·
taminated with the putrid matter produced by the decom.
polition of animAls and vegetables, and are often of a yeI1,8
lowilh or brownilh colour.
.
.
lip rio&, and
Running w.ate\'- comprehends f~rmg and ~lver w~ter.-:
river wa- Spring water IS the ram water, wlllcb, after dlfchargm~ Ittcr;
felf upon the earth, and being imbibed by it, again ilfues
out. As it runs below the furface throtl.c;h different fub.
fiances, it carries along with it fuch as it can di{folve, and
is therefore not fo pure as rain water. It often contains
faits, earths, or metals.-Rivers confi.1l: of a colleelion of
fprings, and generally partake of the toil through which
they pafs. Rivers which run through great towns are load·
Local fitualioll.
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eu with animal and vegetable fub!l:ances. But t!Je'[e \\Lich ,rater.
rnn at a diflance from towns are purer than moll: fpring, ; ~
becaufe, as they run with more rapidity, and to a greater
diltance, a great part of their impurities are thlls volatili.
zed. If the foil be foft through which a river runs, it
will be full of earth; but if hard and rocky, the water is ve·
ry clear and pure.
'Vater is called hard when it does not di{fo!,'e {oap, or Hard'!aboil vegetables, or make an infufion of tea. It generally ter,
contains fame acid combined with abforbent earth, for which
it has lefs attraction than for the alkali of the foap. \Vhen
foap is put into fuch water, its alkali is immediately attracted by the acid of the water, the foap is decompounded, and
the oil of it fwims on the fur face of the water. 'Vater is
not reckoned hard if it contains lefs than 10 grains of ex·
30
traneous fubll:ance~ in the pound weight.
How corIf the acid with which the abforbent earth is united be reCl;ed.
the carbonic, the water may be purified by boiling. But
in order to make it agreeable to the palate after the calcareOMS earth is depoG.ted, it ought to be expofed in the open
air in broad thallow velfels. It will thus rccoycr a portion
of the air which was expelled by the boiling. But if the
earth be fufpended by any other acid, the water can be corretted by the ;.lddition of fome fixed alkali, which immediately joins itfelf to the acid, while the earth is depofited.
A folution of potalh, or of any other alkali, may be poured
into the water till it ceafe to produce any turbid appear.
ance, or till no more is precipitated. The water mull:
then be decanted from the fediment, or filtered if necer.
~r
fary.
Two meHaving now mentioned the different kinds of waters, it thod! of
will be next proper to defcribe the molt accurate methods analyzing
of analyzing them. Thefe :lre two, by precipitation and wat~r •. bY'
l1
.
p
"
h' 1 b'
h
preCliltaevaporatIOn.
reclpltants
are fiu bllances
W IC 1, emg t rown tioll
into any impure water, feparate the impurities, and throw
•
them to the bottom of the vem~l. Precipitation is the·
molt expeditious method of examining waters; but it does
not enable us to form fo accurate an eltimate as is often nece{fary of the precife quantity of extraneous fubU:ances can·
tained in them.
3Z
The other method of analyzing water is by evaporation, And by enwhich confifls in feparating the water from th:: impurities, vaporation~
by converting the water into lteam, and cryll:allizing the
falts contained in it. Both thefe methods are often neceffary to be employed, eilher of them feparately being defective. As the precipitants indicate the proper method of
conducting the evaporation, it will be proper, before we defcribe how to analyze water hy evaporation, to defcribe
particularly the effects produced on it by applying different
preci pitants.
M~thod

of ana0'zing Wat(:r

by Precipitation.

THE fubtlances hitherto found in water are, common at·
33
mofpherical air, acids, alkalis, earths, fulphurs, and metals. Subfranees.
Acids, when difeugaged, may be difcovered by turnfol ~ontained
or fyrup of violets; and when combined with any bafe, they 111 water.
may be deteCl;ed by the nitrate of filver, muriate of barytes, T fr
and lime-water. Uncombin~d alkalis are afcertained by dJco~e;~ng
Brazil wood and turmeric; in combination with acids, they them.
may be detected by fpirt of wine. Earths are precipitated
by the acid of fugar and the acetous acid. Sulphur is difcovered by the mineral acids; and metals are precipitated
by lime-water and tincture of galli.
M
Moll waters contain common :ltmofpherical air. Fixed Method of
air, now called coro(;n;c acid, is alfo found in al~ waters in ana1yzing
quantity from ~oth part of the bulk of the water to a w~t~r COIlbulk equal to the water itfelf. That fome fpecie~ of air is talllmg .
. d'1\\ water, "
dent f rom t 1le fima11 b u bbl es w h'Ich and
cornmanau'
contamc
is eVl
carbo..
5 K 2
may nic ac~d.
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may be often feen to rife in it when poured into a glafs.
...-..-- There bubbles are!lill more diflinguifhable in water placed
nnder the exhaufled receiver of an air-pump; for the weight
of the atmofphele being removed, the water expands; and
the a:r contained in its interllices is thus let loofe, and rifes
to the furf.1ce. The air may alia be feparated from water
by boiling, and may be eafily colleCted by a proper appara.
tus. Experiments may then be made upon it to determine
36
its fpecies and quantity.
Tell, for
Carbonic acid is known to be contained ill water by the
difcove,ring following marks: The talle is fomewhat pungent, acelCent,
~a;db~D1c cooling, and very agreeable. The fmell is fnbtile and pene.. CI In wa.
W'nen agttat
. ed"
' b u bbl es,
ter,
tratlng.
,1t emit, anum ber 0 fair·
which give it the appearance of brilknefs. Thefe are the
fenfible appearances which aerated water exhibits; but
there a~e teLts which ch~miil:ry furnifhes much more decifive.
From a pi,:;ment called litmlls is obtained a tinCl:ure called
the tillClure of turnJa!. The litmus is wrapped up in a clean
linen cloth, and fleeped in diliilled water; the water foon
affumes a blue or violet colour, and is then fit for ufe.
The tincture enables the chemiit to difcover the fmallell
particle of difengaged acid; for a few drops of it poured into
waler containing an acid immediately communicates a red
colour to the whole fluid.
There is a more convenient method of ufing the turnfol :
The faturated tinCl:ure is boiled with a little ftarch, and then
a piece of paper is dipped into it, fo as to tinge it com·
pletely. Paper thus tinged, when dipped into water con·
taining an acid, inllantly receives ~ red colour. The tincture i" however, a more delicate and fenfible tell than the
tini!ed paper; for water faturated with aerial acid does not
make any change in the colour of the paper; yet one part
of aerated water gives a di!1inCt red to 50 parts of the tinc37
ture.
_""n~ of ,colThe method of colleeling and afcertalning th~ e1afl:ic
Icchng It, fluids contained in water was unknown till the prefent age.
The eafie!t method is to fill a veffel terminating in a narrow
neck with aerated water, then tie to the neck a bladder
from which all the air has been carefully fqueezed. Let
tbe aerated water be boiled; the elaftic fluid is then expel:ed, and afcends into the bladder, where it is colleCl:ed.
The bladder may then be removed from the velfel, and its
mouth tied up.
There is another method. which is much more accurate,
for determining the quantity contained in any quantity of
water: Fill a bottle or retort with aerated water, and let a
flopper be put into its mouth, ,yith a hole in it. Let one
end of a crooked tube be inferted into the hole of the ftop.
per, fa clofely that no air may efcape at the joining; and
let the other end of the tube be bent upwards into an inverted velfel full of mercury. Fire is then tt.pplied to the
bottle or retort, and continued till the water boil. The
heat carries off the air which is conveyed through the crooked tube iRto the inverted veReI of mercury. If the water
be kept boiling for a fhort time, the whole or greater part
of the e1aftic fluid will be exp<llled, and its bulk is eftimated
by the bulk of mercury ,which it has difplaced. But it muft
be remembered, that the elafi:ic fluid above the mercury is
in a flate of greater dilation than the external air, for it is
not prelfed by the whole weight of the atmofphere; but, as
M. S~u«ure obferves, it is only charged with that weight di.
g
minifhed by the column of mercury.
,
And ~epaWhen the aeria~ fIui? is thus colleCl:ed, if ~e w.ilb. to ferate it from parate the carbOniC aCid from the common aIr, the. procefs
c?mmon
is eafy: Let the aerial fluid be feparated from the mercury,
our.
while the external air is carefully excluded; and let thevef·
{el,containing it be inverted into another vetfel containing
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li~e-~ater. The lime will immediately abi"orb the carbo- Water. 1
n~c .Olcld~ and form calcareous earth, while the atmofpherical '~

air IS left behmd. The calcareous earth may then be weighed; and :he ca:bon}c acid being afterwar.ds expelled, the
;9
lofs of weight will give the quantity of carbonic acid.
The only other acids hitherto found in water befldes the ~ethod,or
carbonic, are the fulphuric and muriatic acids. The pre fence thec~:t~n~
of the fulphuric acid is moft accurately afcertained by therie acid U
muriate of barytes, which is a compound of the muriatic acid
•
with barytes or ponderous earth. B,trytes has fa lhong an
attraCl:ion for the fulphuric acid, that it feparates it from all
other acids, and forms with it a compound called ponderous
'/par, which is infoluble in water. As the carbonate of ~l.
kali, or an aerated alkali, may produce a muddinefs and
precipitation refembling the effeCl:s of the fulph'Jric acid,
it is necelfary to add to it a few drops of the nitric acid,
which will dilfolve any portiun of barytes precipitated by
the aerated alkali.
A d,(o ,
. . aCI'd may be ean"I y d''''
d b y trowing
h
. atic
n aGid.
mun·
Th e munatlc
llCOVere,
into the water impregnated with it a little nitrate of filver
(a compound of the nitric acid with Giver). If there be
the fmallelt portion of muriatic acid, it infl;antly feizes the
filver, and is precipitated along with it in the appearance of
a white mucilage. As the muriatic acid conltitutes about
one fourth of the muriate of lilver, we may eafily determine
its quantity, by' fubtraCting one-fourth from the weight of
the precipitate. Along with the nitrate of filver a little nitric acid fhould be added, for the reafon mentioned in the
laft experiment.
'
41
Alkalis are known to exift in water by the lixivious or Howalka..
faItifh talle which they communicate, by their effervefcence lii are dewith acids, and by feveral precipitants.
teCl:ed.
There are three telts which may be employed for dircDvering the prefence of alkalis. I. Paper tinged blue by
the tinCl:ure of tqmfol, and made red by difti1led vinegar,
recovers its blue colour when dipped into water containing
an alkali. 2. The watery tinCl:ure of Brazil wood alfo
ferves to difcover alkalis. It may either be ufed in the
ftate of tinCl:ure, or a piece of paper may be tino-ed with it
after being boiled with a little fi:arch. In both ~afes it receives a blue colour from the alkali. One grain of foda dir.
folved in 4295 grains of water changes the colour of the
tinged paper to a blue,. which, though delicate, may be ealily difl:inguifhed. 3. Watery tinCl:ure of turmeric is changed to a brown colour by alkalis. Paper tinged with this
tinCl:ure boiled with ftarch is alfo affeCl:ed in the fame way.
A fingle grain of foda dilfolved in 859 g;rainsof difl:illed
water will obfcure the yellow colour of the tinged paper
and turn it into a browni{h hue.
'
The tinCl:ure of Brazil wood is remarkable for its fenfibi.
lity in difcovering the prefence of an alkali. ThetinCl:ure
of turmeric is much flower in its decifion ; but this circmmHance enables us, with fome degree of accuracy, to eHimate
the quantity of •alkali. contained. The turmeric, too , anfwers bell when tnere IS occ;afion to examine an alkaline water by candle light, as the change of colour which it produces is eafily dil1:inguifhable.-Belides thefe tefts now mentioned, any of the infufions of vc;getables which are molt eafily affeCl:ed by alkalis may be ufed with fuccefs, fuch as
flowers of mallows and fyrup of violets; but they are not on
all occafions fo decifive.
4~
After being alfured of theprefence of an alkali, we mull ~e~hed,of
next determine what alkali it is. The alkalis moft com. ~jhnhgwalfu.
I f, d .
.
1
mg t e man y oun m wate: are t?,e mm~ra and vola.ti~e, the v~ge- kalis from
table feldom occurrmg. I he mmeral alkalI IS combmed' one anawith the carbonic, fulphuric, or muriatic acid; the volatile thcr,
is probably communicated by Plltrid animal or . vegetable
fubl1:ances; and the vegetable is uriited with the fulphi.1ric
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Water. or muriatic acid, but more frequently with the nitric acid.
~ Bergman fap, thlt mercury, dilfolved in the nitric acid

without heat, enables us to difringuifh thefe alkalis. When
a little of this fdution is thrown into water, if a yellowilh
white lubflance is precipitated, we may conclude that a cau~
{lic vegetable alkali is prefent; if the precipitate be whitt',
there is vegetable alkali faturated with the carbonic acid.
If the precipitate be firft yellow, and afterwards become
white, mineral alkali is preient; and if it be of a greyifh
black, we know that volatile alkali is prefent.
The fpecies of alkali may be more eafiiy afcertained, by
43
A better pouring into. the water a little fulphuric acid, or, wbat Mornlethou.
veau recommends as anfwering the purFofe better, a little
diftill"!d vinegar, which with potalh forms a ddiqueJccnt
faIt, and with foda a foliated cryfl:allizable faIt.
.
44
The earths which are molUy found in waters are lime
How the and magnefia. If any other earth has been difcovered, it
prefence of has been by fo few chemifl:s, and in fuch fmall portions,
eardtl.l: may that it has been little attended to (c). Lime and magnefia
be I,coverI
,.
.
cd.
are a ways umted wIth the carbomc or fume of the foffil
acids. The carbonic acid is eafily expelled by boiling the
water, and the earth falls to the bottom, and may then
If the
be eafily examined by applying fulphuric acid.
earth be caicareous, with fulphuric acid it forms gypfum ;
if it be magnefia, Epfom faIt is produced; and if it be clay,
the produCt is alum.
Scarcely any water is entirely free from lime; even the
pureft water, after {landing 24 hours, depofits fome faccharated lime. The acid 01 fugar is one of the moft fellfible
tefts for difcover,ng. it. A fmall quantit;, of diJ1illed \vater,
in which there is dif;o!ved a fingle grain of pure lime, will
become muddy if the fmal\eft quantity of the acid of fugar
be thrown in. The prefencc of calcareous earth may alfo
be difcovered by employing the acetite of lead. It precipitates the earth in the form of. a white powder. But as
fulphuric acid _110 precipitates the acetite of lead, to make
the experiment accurately, it is necelfaryto add a little difrilled vi.negar to the precipitate, and if it confift of cakareous earth, it will be immediately diffolv.ed; but if it be a
fulphate of lime, the vinegar will have no effeCt upon it.When lime or magnefia is diifolved in any of the mineral
acids, it may be deteCted by adding a little carbonate of
potafh. The nature of the earth may be afterwards eafily
. determined.
Of the inflammable bodies, perhaps none has been found
Ho;; ful- di{lolved in water _excep~fulphur. Sulp,lmr ~s cOUl?ined eif'hur is di[- ther with an alkalt or WIth hydrogene, formmg a fulphuret
(;ovcred.
of hydrogene.
Sulphuric or hepatic waters are eafily
known by the following marks: I. A fetid fmell, which is
felt in approaching the fpring •.. 2. The tafte· is fl:rong,
fomewhat fweet, not unlike that of putrid eggs, but more
difagreeable. 3. When a piece of fllver is put into it, it becomes tarnifhed. 4. But the niceft teft is a mark made on
paper with the tartarite of bifmuth or acetite of lead, which
becomes black when expofed to the vapour of the hepatic
water.
When we willi to difcover the quantity of fulphur which
is dilTolved in an alkali, it may be precipitated by the fulphuric or muriatic acid, but much more plelltifuH)' by the
nitric acid. To render the experiment fuccefsful, it is neceffary that the mixture fhould be heated. 'When the nitric
acid is dropped in, the iulphureous fmeH is infl:antly diiIi.
pated, the water grows turbid, and a white fubtile powder
£lowly {ubfides. When dried, it is found to be genuine ful·
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phur. 'When the water contains a iix<.:.i alkali, the acid Water.
has no effeCt in decompofing the fulphureou., waler till the ----...-alkali be f;tturated; but after the alkali is faturated, the hepatic air is then driven off by the acid, and the fuJphur falls
down.
Sulphureou:l water may eafily be formed artificially: A
46.
quantity of hepar fulphuris, coniifling of equal parts of ful. Method of
phur and po taO}, is to be put into a veffel which communi. making fulcates by a crooked tube with an inverted glafs filled with phureolls,
water. Sulphuric acid is then poured into the velTd contain- w~ter art!·
ing hepar flllphuris, a few drops at a time. The velfel con. ficlaily.
tailling the acid mllft communicate with the veilel containing the hepar fulphlll is by a tube, that while the acid may
be poured in at ple.ifure, the elaftic gas which iilues from
the action of the acid on the hepar flllphuris may not be
diiIipated, but may pafs into the ill verted glafs. This gas,
jf a candle be applied, will burn, 2nd a refiduum of fulphur
of a whitifh colour remains. The water in the inverted
velTel mua: be frequently agitated, that the gas may be abforbed.
The metals hitherto found diifolved in waters are two, iron
47
and copper. The former occurs often, the latter rarely. Iron, Ho,w iron
is united with the carbonic or fulphuric acid, and may ge· difcovernerally be deteCted by a greenifh or yellowith colour, by its e •
inky tafre, by an ochre which it depofits, by tinCl:ure of
galls, ar.d by the Pruffian alkali. Only the two laft of thefe
methods require any defcri-ption. Spirit of wine faturated
with powdered galls precipitates iron ilowly; the precipitate
is purple when the qualltity of iron is fmall; but when the
quantity is large, ·it is black. In fome cafes indeed iron may
be prefent in water without giving a dark colour to the
galls. This is owing to a fuperfluity of acid. But if a.
fufficient quantity of alkali be added to faturate the acid,
the black colour will then appear.-The Pruffian alkali is
prepared from four parts of Pruffian blue, boiled with one
part of .alkali in a fufficient quantity of water. The clear
liquor muft then be faturated with an acid, and filtered, th;.t.t
it may -be freed from the fmall portion ofPruffian blue
which is feparated. A lingle drop of this alkali dropped
into water containing the fulrhate of iron immediately
forms a Pruffian blue.
In making experiments with this
alkali, it is proper to add a little muriatic acid.
,
The quantity of iron contained in water may be afcer- An 1-4: 8
t.lined with c~niideTable accuracy, ?y the ~olour communi- qua~::t~
cated by the tmCture of galls: for If the tmCture be pour- afcertainea;.
ed into diflilled wa~er; then (mall pieces of iron may be add.
ed, till the liquor has acquired the colour of the chalybeate
water; and then we may conclude, that the quantity of iron
cOllt.1ined in the chalybeate water i~ equal to thli! artificial
mixture, if the colour be the fame. There is a1[o another
way of eftimating the quantity of iron. When precipitated, let the refiduum be wafhed in pure water, then dried
>lnd weighed. Pour upon it one of the mineral acids, and
digell: them together, and after pouring it off, waill what
remains undilfolved; then dry and weigh it again, and from
the diminution of weight colleCt that of the jron.. In this
experiment the acid employed ought not to be very: ihong
nor great in quantity, nor ought the digeftion to be continued long; for if the refiduum fhould contain any felenite
which is foluble by acids, the felenite might feize upon a
conliderable portion of the acid, and confequently the experiment be inaccurate.
' r
'
• d'
.1 I
I
41)
,C opper I.S
10,metlmes
untte
III water Wit 1 .t le. f~ phuric How topo
aCid. It IS dtfcovered by the blue colour which It Imparts periuictGcJ
. to ted.

(c) A fmall quantity of filiceous earth was found by Bergman in an acidulous {pring, as alfo by Dr Black in the
Gey:t.er {pring in Iceland. Clay m.1Y alfo be often found in watersi but it is probably only diffufed, net chemic.ally difTolv.ed.
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Come weeks in an open velTel to tbe rays of the fun, care be- Water.
ing taken to moiiten it from time to time. By the CIP')- ~
fure to the air, the iron will imbilJe oxygene, and is then
no longer foluble in vinegar. The refiJuum may then Th 54
'h ed j a quantity
'f
.
acet-is
b e welg
0
acetous aCI.d or dl!l:iiled vmegar
ouseacid
~fethod of analyzing Wafer by E'I.Iaporation.
is then to be poured on it, and the mixture to be dige!l:ed. then to be
sO
HAVING now defcribed the methods of detecting the vaBy the digefiion the acid will dilfolve the carbonate 0t lime poured upGeneralcir- riol+s fubHances contained in water by prfcipitation, we and magnefia, if there be any in the rel1duum, What the Oil it;
cumfi:ances come next to defcribe' how they are difcovered by e'lJapo. acid has .not diffolved may be wafhed, dried, and weighed,
~~~~:tten- ration.
and by its lofs of weight it may eafily be determined what
The velfels employed in evaporating the water ought to the acid has taken up.
.
.
be broad, for fluids evaporate more quickly in proportion to
The matter dilli)lved by the acetous acid is then to be Th 55 b
the extent of the furface. If earthen ve/fels can he found evaporated to drynefs. It may be determined whethc:r it eva;o;~te~'
of fo clofe a texture as not to abfarb any faline matter, they contains calcareous earlh or magnefia by this circumll:ance j to drynef~
may be fafely employed. Iron and copper vellels are improper, if it confill: of calcareous earth, it continues dry in a moill: and exami~
becaufe they are liable to be corroded, The moll: conveni· air j but if it contain magnefia, it is deliquefcent. The fame ned,
ent are thin glafs velfels, which may without danger be ex- point may alfo be afcertained by the fulphuric acid; This
pofed to a firong heat. The capacity of the velfels de- acid added to calcareous earth, forms gypfum, or the ful.
pends on the quantity of water which is I!ecelfary for the phate of lime; but wben added to magnelia, it di/folves it,
feveral experiments. The quantity of water may be fmall forming the fulphate of magnefia or Epfom faIt; or if the
if it contain a large proportion of extraDi:OUS matter. The refiduum contain both lime and magneiia, there will be pro.
evaporation fuould be flow and gentle. The veffel employ. duced both fulphate of lime and fulphate of mllgnefia. The
ed ought to have a cover to keep out dull:; but mufi have a precife quantity cf the limple fubHances contained in each
hole feveral inches in diameter, that the vapours may iffue may be known by weighing the compound, and remember.
out. The hole lhould not be opened till the vapour be fo ing that 100 parts of the fulphate of lime contain about 3 z
much condenfed as to ilfue with fuch force as to keep the' of pure lime, 46 of fulphuric acid, and 22 of water (D) ;
dull: from falling in.
and 100 parts of the fulphate of magnefia contain 19 of
51
Some fubll:ances require more water to dilfolve them than pure .magnefia, 33 of fulphuric acid, and 48 of water (E).
Order in others. As the quantity of water is diminifhed by evapora.
That matter which was not dilfolved by the acetous acid
which fub- tion, they appear therefore in an order correfponding to is either iron or filel:. The iron is folllble by muriatic acid
fil~nces ufu- their different degrees of folubility j thofe which are leaH: or by an alkali. The portion which refifts the action of the
a~ app~ar foluble appearing firfi, The following is the order in which muriatic acid is filiceous earth, which may be farther exa: ev~p:;a~~ they are difcovered; Firll: carbonate of lime and carbonate of mine? by the blow.~ipe; for ~liceou,s e<l;rtb" when .added to
ing.
iron, then gypfum, then the fulphate of potafh, then the ful. foda III a fiate of full on, combInes With It With a VIOlent ef.
phate of iron, then the nitrate of potath, and next in order fervefcence, and is tbus changed into glafs.
the fulphate of copper; afterwards the muriate of potath,
Having now fllOwn how to examine the refidue which
then foda, then the muriate of foda, then the fulphate of was infoluble in alcohol and water, it will next be proper to
magnefia, and lalUy the ddiquefcent faIts. Aerated mag- defcribe how to analyze the folutions obtained by.alcohol,
nefia, or carbonate of magnefia, is not feparated all at once. cold water, and hot water. '\
but continues to fall during the whole procefs. This order
I, The folution obtait:)ed by alcohol contains lime and
.\6
is often altered by the fuperabundance of any particular fub- magnefia, combined with the muriatic acid or with the How to
r
,- aCI'-d •
T 0 ena bl e us to d'Hcover
fiance.
mtnc
t h e nature and £treat
I ' the b..
5"
The different fub.U~nces may be feparated as they ~uccef. quantity of the ingredi<;nts, :ve evaporate them to drynefs, t~~~.D,;
How the lively appear; but It IS better to contmue the evaporatIOn to and ,the.n pou~ fulphu.T1c aCid on the refidue; the ful-alcohol.
refiduum drynefs. The refiduum fhould be carefully colleCted and phunc Immediately dlfplaces the other acids, and unites
fuou~ be well dried. It is then put into a bottle, and alcohol poured with the bafe. If the bafe be lime, it forms a fulphate of
tr~at , on till it rife
inch above it. The bottle fuould then be lime j if it be magnefia, it produc(!s the fulphate of magelofed and fhaken. After ftanding for a few hours, the Ii. nefia.
quor may be filtered. What palfes through the filter is
::. The folution obtained by cold water mull: be examined
preferved for .a futu:e analyfis, an? :vhat remains behind has by eva poration. The evaporation ought to be gentle, that And!~ foeight time~ Its w,elght of cold dlftlUed water poured upon the cryftals may alfume regular forms. The cryll:als, as lu~ion ob.
it j the mlxtu:e I~ then fhaken, allowe? to Rand for fome they fucceffiv~ly appear, are then to be placed on bibulous tamed by
time, and agam filtered. What. w~s dllfolved by the wa· paper and dTled~ b~t not fo much as to expel any of the cold water.
ter is preferved for future exammatlOn, and the refiduum water of cryRalhzatlOn. The fpecies of the faIt thus form.
is then boiled for a quart<;r of ,an hO,ur in fo~e.what more ed may be dill:inguifhed by the talte and fhape of the cry.
than four or five hundred times Its weight of dlRllled water, ftals. But th~t they may be diRinguifhed with accuracy,
and afterwards filt:red.
we fhall mentIOn other, method.s: The folution obtained by
53
Being now pUTl~ed by alcohol, c?l~ water and hot wa· c~ld water "!ay co~tam ~lkahs, neulral falts, faits united
:!!~!t ter the refiduum IS no longer foluble m alcohol or water. WIth earths, faits umted With metals, and neutral faits com.
brown co- If it {how a brown col(1ur, this is a mark that iron is COII- bined with earths or metals.
'
lour, fllould tained in it. To afcertain this point, it may be expo[ed for
The alkalis can eafily be difcovered by the methods
be expoled
mento the </ir.

Water, to the water, by an reruginous taUe, and by the ochre which
------ it depofits, It may alfo be detected by throwing into the
water a piece of polifhed iron j the copper will be precipitated upon the iron.

an

(D) The proportions gi~en above ,are Bergman's; but Dr Ki,rwan efiimates them differently. According to him, 100
parts of the fulphate of hme rontam 3 2 of earth, 29,44 of aCid, and 3 8,5 6 of water. When well dried it lofes about
Z4 of water, and therefore C'ontains 42 of .earth, 39 of acid., and 19 ot' water.
'
(Ii) According to Dr Kirwan, JOO grams of the fulphate of magnefia perfectly dry contain 45,(>7 of fulphuric acid
3 6 ,54 of pure earth, and 17,83 of water. In cryfials they contain 23,75 of acid, 19 of earth, and 57,25 of water. '
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Water.
mentioned above, but the neutral or compound faIts will
~ occafion more difficulty. 'We mua fira determine what
the acid is, and with what bare it is united. The fulphuric
acid is deteCl:ed by the muriate of barytes, as defcribed
above. The nitrous acid, when prefent, is expelled by
the fulphuric acid. and may be ealily diflinguifhed by its
fmell and red fumes. It will be made fl:ill more evident
by expoling its fumes to a paper moifiened with ammonia
or volatile alkali. The muriatic acid i, eafily deteCl:ed by
expo ling the fumes of it to a paper moifl:ened with water.
Thi5 acid may alCo be diCcovered by the nitrate of filver.
It is more difficult to diCcover the bafes of the neutral
faIts which are always alkalis. "\Ve formerly defcribed the
method of deteCting them in water when difengaged, but
we have now to feparate them from an acid. Potalh may
be feparated by barytes, foda is expelled by potath, and ammonia is expelled either by pota!h or foda.
'Ve have mentioned already the method of difcovering
and diflinguilhing the earths and metals dillolved in water;
but there is one compound which is extremely difficult to
feparate, viz. foda from common falt. The befl: method
for effeCling this is the procefs of M. Giaonetti: "It conlills
(fays M. Fourcroy,) in walhing the mixed fait with dillilled
§ Four- vinegar. The acid dilfolves the mild foda; the mixture is
croy'sLec- dried, and wa!hed afrefh with fpirit of wine, which is chartures on
ged with the terra foliata mineralis, without touching the
Chemi!l:ry marine faIt; the fpirituous folution is evaporated to dryvol. ii.
nefs, and the refiduum calcined; the vinegar is decompofed
and burned; we have then nothing but the· mineral alkali,
.
whofe quantity is exaCl:ly found."
s8
3, The folution obtained by boiling water contains only
How to
felenite or gypCum. This may be feparated in chryfrah by
tlre~t thebfo- evaporation to drynefs, or it may be decompofed by an alutlOfi 0 .
tained by kah .
boiling waWe have now faid every th.ing that is necel!a:-y .reCpeater.
ing the two modes of analyzmg water by prcclplt:itIon and
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evaporation; but as a difficulty may occur

to

the unexperi.

Fourcroy's enced chemilt refpeaing the order in whidl he ought to pro~~~:~ of ceed in making his experiments. we !hall lay before our
analyfis.
readers the method recommended by M. Fourcroy.

He firlt examines the fenfible properties of the water,
the tafl:e, colour, weight, &c. and then pours upon four
pounds of water the fame weight of lime-water. If no precipitate falls in 24- hours, he concludes that the water contains no diCengaged car~onic acid, nor mild fixed alkali, nor
earthy faits with bafe of aluminous earth or magne/ia, nor
metallic faits. If a precipitate be inllantly formed, he proceeds to filter the liquid, and to en mine the chemical qualiti.;:s of the preci pitate. If it has no talle, if it is infoillble
in water, if it effervefces with acids, and if it forms with
fulphuric acid an infIpid faIt almofl: infoluble in water, he
concludes that it is chalk, and that the lime-water attraCted
only the aerial acid dilfolved in the water. On the contra·
ry, if the precipitate be not copiolls, if it colleCl:s {lowly, if
it excites no effervefcence, if, with the fulphuric acid it forms
a bitter falt, it is magnelia; but if with the fame acid it
forms a fweeti!h afhingent faIt, it is aluminous ealth or clay.
Sometimes it may be a compound of both.
Being now examined by lime.water, he pours upon it
other four pounds of the fame water, a gros or two (.) of
volatile cauflic alkali, or he palfes it through fome alkaline
gas difengaged by means of heat. When the water is faturated, he leaves it in a clofe velrel for 24- hours; then
if a precipitate be formed, as it mufl: contain falts, 'with
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iron, magnelia, or aluminous earth for its baCe, he invefH- Watl't.
gates the lntura of it. It mull be obferved. that the alka- -----line gas is not to be depended upon alone, but may be ufed
as an anxiliary.
M. Fourcroy next pours into a certain quantity of the
water uader examination a portion of canfiic mineral alkali
dillolved. He continues to pour it in till no farther muddineCs is produced, as it difcompofes the [;!lts with d bafe of
aluminous earth, or a bafe of lime. If the precipitate refembles in form, colour, and quanti~y, that ~vhich is yielded
by lime-water, it may be prefl.lmed that the water contains
no calcareous earth; but if it be more weighty, copiou~,
and has formed more quickly than ,he precipitate formed by
the lime.water, then it contains lime mixed with magnefia
or aluminous earth. If the precipitate contain any iron, it
is ea(jly detected by its colour "nd tarle.
Thefe obfervations of M. Fourcroy will be of great ufe
to the young chemill:, in poisting Ollt the order which he
may follow with facility and a~vantage in the analylis .of
waters; and after he has formed his opinion concerning the
ingredients contained in the water, he may examine the truth
of it by applying the particular tells which have already
been defcribed.
In the account which we have given of the method of
analyzing waters, the chemical reJder will obferve, that we
have chiefly followed Bergman. We have done fa, becaufc
we reckon him the belt writer 011 the fubjeCl:, and becaufe
we have been more auxious to fl:udy truth anJ utility than
novelty. We ardently wilh that fame able chemifl: would
exhibit an accurate and eafy mode of analyzing earths,
which every farmer could praCl:ife without a deep knowledge
of chemill:ry. Farmers would then be embled to apply the
manures proper to particular foils, in which they would be
much alIilled by Dr Kirwan's valuable Treatife on Manures.
Under the title of lVII.YERAL Waterl, we have given an
analyfis of the mofl: remarkable waters in Europe. (See alfo
SPA, SELTZER, PYRMONT, and the names of other celebrated water;). Tho[e who wifh for more information concerning the mode of analyzing water, may confult Bergman's Chemical Elfays, Fourcroy's LeCl:ures on Chemiltry,
and the different books referred to by theCe' authors.
Holy WA'I1iR, which is made ufe of in the Church of
Rome, ;1S alfo by the Greeks, and by the other Chriflians
of the Ealt r>f all denominations, is water with a mixture
of fait, blelTed by a priefl: according to a fet form of benediCl:ion. It is ufed in the blelIing of perfons, things, and
places; and is likewife confide red as a ceremony to excite
pious thoughts in the minds of the faithful.
The priefl:, in bleffing it, firfr, in the name of God, commands the devils not to hurt the perfons who fllall be fprink.
led with it, nor to abuCe the things, nor difquiet the places,
which lhalllikewiCe be f" fprinkled. He then prays that
health, fJfety, and the favour of heaven may be enjoyed
by fuch perfons, and by thofe who fllall ufe fuch things,
f)r dwell in fuch p]aces. Vefl:ments, vellels, and other fuch
things that are fet apart for divine fervice, are fprinkled
with it. It is fometimes fprinkled on cattle, with an in.
tention to free or preferve them from diabolical enchant.
ments; and in fame ritual books there are prayers to be (aid
on fuch occafions, by which the fafety of fuch animals, as
being a temporal bleffing to the po{felfors, is begged of
God, whofe providential care is exended to all his creatures. Tho;: hope which Catholics entertain of obtaining
fuch good efFeCl:s from the devot'lt ufe of holy water, is
grounded

(E) A gros is equal to 59,0703 of Englifb Troy grains.
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W,l'tf.
f:1c'llnd,'d en the promife made to believers by Chrill (St ter impregnated with lime a quantity of magnefia. The WOlter,
~ Mark x\'i. 17.), and on the general" efficacy of the pray- lime attracts fixed ~ir more powerfully than magnefia; in -~

er, of th<: church, tbe petition of which prayers God is confequence of WlllCh the latter parts with it to the lime:
otten pLllect to grant; though fometimes iF. his provi- and thus secoming infoluble, falls along with the caullic
(imet', he lees it not expedient to do fo. That fuch effeCts magnefia to the bottom, and thus leaves the water perfeC:1ly
have bew produced by holy water in a remar kable manner, pure. Another method is that of Mr Henry, who propol:
l]as been alferted by many authors of no fmall weight; as, €s to throw down the lime by means of an effervefcing
namell', by St Epiphanim, Haer. 30th; St Bierom, in mixture of oil of vitriol or chalk put down to the bottom
the Life of Sr. Hilarion; Theod,)ret Hifl. Eeef. lib. v. cap. of the water·caik. Bis apparatus for this purpofe is as
fimple as it can well be made, though it is hardly probable
21; Pa:ladius, Hifl. LauJ.; Bede, lib. v. cap. 4.
As a ceremony (fays the Catholic), water brings to our that lailors will give themfelves the trouble of uling it; and
j'emembrance our bapti{m; iii which by water we were Dr Aillon'~ fcheme would feem better calculated for them,
cleanfed flOm original fin. It a1fo puts us in mind of that were it not for the expence of the magnefia; which indeed
rurity of confcience which we ought to endeavour always is the only objeCtion made to it by Mr Henry. Putrid wato have, but efpecially when we are going to worl11ip our ter may be reftored and made potable by a procefs of the
God. The fait which is put into the water to preferve it fame kind.
Of late it has been difcovered that charcoal polfelfes
from corrupting, is alfo a figure of divine grace, which
preferves our fouls from the corruption of fin; and is like- many unexpected properties, and among others, that of
wife an emblem of that wifdom and difcretion which ought preferving water from corruption, and of purifying it after
to fearon every aCtion that ;a Chrillian does, and erery word it has been corrupted. Mr Lowitz, whofe experiments on charthat he fays. It is wont to be blelfed and fprinkled in coal have been publifhed in . erell's Chemical Journal, has
churches on Sundays, in the Peginning of the folemn office. turned his attention to tMs fubjeC1: in a memoir read to the
It is kept in velfels at the doors of the fame churches, that Economical Society of Petedburg. He found that the
it may be taken by the faithful as they enter in. It is alfo effeCt of charcoal was rendered much more fpeed y by ufing
along with it fome flllphuric acid. One ounce and a half
often kept in private houfes and chambers (A).
Putrid WA'IER, is that which has acquired an offenfive of charcoal in powder, and 24 drops of concentrated ful.
[mell and taRe by the putrefcence of animal or vegetable ph uric acid (oil of vitriol), are fufficient to purify three
fubllances contained in it. It is in the highell degree per- pints and a half of corrupted water, and do not communinicious to the human frame, and capable of bringing 011 cate to it any fenfible acidity. This fmall quantity of acid
mortal difeafes even by its fmell. It is not always from the renders it unnecelfary to nfe more than a third part of the
apparent muddinefs of waters that we can judge of their charcoal powder which would otherwife be wanted: and
dilpofition to putrify; rome which are feemingly very pur~ the lefs of that powder is employed, the lefs is the quantity
being more apt to become putrid .than others which appear of water loll by the operation, which, in fea-voyages, is an.
much more mixed with heterogeneous matters. Under the object worthy of confideration. In proportion to the quan.article A NIMALCULE, nO 33, is mentioned a fpecies of in- tity of acid made llfe of, the quantity of charcoal may be
fects which have the property of making water llink to an in- diminifhed or augmented. All acids produce nearly the fame
credible degree, though their bulk in proportion to the fluid effeCts: neutral falts alfo, particularly nitre and fea-falt, may
which furrounds them is lefs than that of one to a million. be ufed, but fulphuric acid is preferable to any of thefe;
Other fubllances no doubt there are, which have the fame water which is purified by means of this acid and charcoal
property: and hence almofrallwater which is confined from will keep a longer time than that which is purified I:ly char.
the air is apt to become offenfive, even though kept in glafs coal alone. When we mean to purify any given quantity
or {lone-ware velfels. Indeed it is a common obfervation, that of corrupted water, we fhould begin by adding to it as
water keeps much longer fweet in glafs-veifels, or in thofe of much powder of charcoal as is necelfary to deprive it enearthen or (lone-ware, than in thole of wood, where it is ex- tirely of its bad fmell. To afcertain whether that quantity
ceedingly apt to putrify. Hence, as fhips can only be fupplied of powdered charcoal was fufficient to effeCt the clarificawith water keptin wooden caiks, failors are extremely lia- tion of the ,faid water, a fmall quantity of it may be palfed
.ble to thofe diieafes which arife from putrid water; and the through a lmen bag, two or three inches long; if the wadilcovery of a method by which water could eafily be pre- t:r, thus filtrated, (till has a turbid.appearance, a frefh quanvented from becomIng putrid at fea would be exceedingly tltyof powdered charcoal mull be added, till it is become
.valuable. Thio may indeed be done by quicklime; for when perfectly clear; the whole of the water may then be palfed
-water is impregnated with it, all putrefcent matters are t!uough a filcering, bag, the fize of which I~ould be propor.
either totally deltroyed, Dr altered in fuch a manner as never tlOned to the quantity of water. If fulphunc acid, or any
1;0 be capable of undergoing the putrefactive fermentation other, can be procured, a fmall quantity of it !bould be ad.
again. But;,t continued ule of lime-water could not fail ded to the water, before the charcoal powder.
of being pernicious, and it is therefore necelfary to throw . The cleaning of the calks in which water is to be kept
down the lime; after which the water will have all the III fea-voyage~ fhould never be negleCted; they fhould be
purity necelfary for preferving it free from ,Putrefa8ion. well wafhed with hot water and fand, or with any other
This can only be de-ne by means of fixed air; and mere fubllance capable of removing the~ mucilaginous particles
expofure in broad fhallow vefieJs to the atmofphere would and afterwards a quantity of charcoal-du!t fhould be em:
tlo it without any thing elfe, only taking care to break the ploy.ed, which will entirely dtprive them of the mufiy or
crull which formed upon it. Two methods, however, have putrid fmell they may have contraCted.-The charcoal ufed
been thought of for doing this with more expedition. The for purifying water lhould be well burnt, and afterwards
one, invented,by Dr AlfrOD, is, by throwing into the wa- beat into a fine powder.

. Sea·

(A) This article was furnifhed by an eminent divine of the Chluch of Rome, to whom we ~.re indebted for greater fa.
vours.
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Sea-WATER. See SEA-Wat~r.
IJ7A'rRR Cads, car riages conftruCled for the purpofe of
watering the ro.lds for fenral miles rour:d London; a precaution aLfolutdy neceifary near the metropolis, where,
from fi.lch a va:l daily influx of carriageii and horCes, the
duft would otherwife become quite infufferable in hot dry
weather. Pump. are placed at proper difiances to fupply
thefe carts.
WATER-Orrleal. See ORDlAL.
WATER, among jewellers, is properly the colour or luthe
of di:tmonds and pearls. The term, though lefs properly,
\s filmetimes ufed for the hue or colour of other ftones.
!FAlER-Bellowi. See Machines for blowing Air into FURNACES.
. WA'rER-CO!<lUrJ, in painting, are filch colours as are only
diluted and mixed up with gum-water, in contradiftinerion
to oil colours. Sec COLouR-Jltlaking.
WA'lER-Gang, a channel cut to nrain a place by carrying
off a ('!ream of water.
W.d'rRR-Hen. See PARRA.
W.Il'rERLiTJe of a Ship, certain horizontal lines fuppofed
to be drawn about the outlide of a fbip's bottom, clofe
to the furface of the water in which £he floats. They are
accordingly higher ot' lower upon the bottom, in proportion to the deplh of the column of water required to
float her.
. WATER-Lodged, the ftate of a fbipwhen, hy receiving a
great quantity of water into the hold, by leaking, &c. lbe
has become heavy and inacrive upon the fea, fo as to yield
without refiflance to the efforts of every wave ruilling over
her decks. As, in this dangerous ljtuation, the centre of
gravity is no longet fixed, but fluerl1ating from place to
place, the ftability of th~ fbip is utterly loft: fbe is therefore almofi: totally d.eprived of the ufe of her fails, which
would operate to overfet her, or prefs the head under water.
Hence there is no refource for the crew, except to free
her by the pumps, or to abandon her by the boats as foon
as poffible.
W.Il'rER-Sail, a fman fail fpread occalionaUy under the
lower ftudding-fai), or driver-boom, in a fair wind and
hnooth fea.
IJ7A'lER·Ouul. See Tv RDUS.
WATER-Spout, an extraordinary meteor confifling of a
large mafs of water coUeered into a fort of column, and
moved with rapidity along the furface of the fea.
'l'he beft account of the water-fpout which we have met
with is in the Phil. Tranf. Abridged, vol. viii. as obferved
by Mr Jofeph Harris, May 21. 1732, about funfet, lat.
32° 30' N. long. 9 0 E. from Cape Florida.
" When firl:l: we faw the fpout (fays he), it was whole
and entire, and much of the fbape and proportion of a
fpeaking trumpet; the fmall end being downwards, and
reaching- to the fea, and the big end terminated in a black
thick cloud. The Cpout itfelf was very black, alld the more
fo the higher up. It feemed to be exaerly perpendicular
to the horizon, and its fides perfeerly fmooth, wi.thout the
leaft ruggednefs. Where it fell the fpray of the fea rofe
to a confiderable height, which made fomewhat the .appearance of a great fmoke. From the firft time we faw it
it continued whole about a minute, and till it was quite
dilfipated about three minutes.. It began to wafte from below, and f.o gradu.,l1y up, while the upper part remained
entire, without any viflble alteration, till at laG: it ended
in the black cloud above: upon which there feemed to fall
a very heavy rain in that neighbourhood.-There was but
little wind, and the Iky elfewhere was pretty ferene."
W,lter-[pouts have uy fome been fuppofed to be merely
eleerrical in tbeir origin; particularly by Signior Beccaria,
VOL. XVIII. Part IL
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who fupported his opit.ion by fome experiment~. But if
we attend to the fuccdIive phenomena neceiTary to conllitute a complete water-fpout through their various fiages,
We {hall be convinced, that rCc.Olid~ muft be had to fome
other principle in order to obtain a complete folutinn.
Dr Franklin, in his Phyfical and Meteorological Obferva.
tions, fuppofes a water-fpout and a whirlwind to proceed
from the fame cau[e; their only difference being. that the
latter pafl'es over the land, and tbe former over the water.
This opinion is corroborated by M. de la Pry me, in the
Philofophical TranfaCtions, where he defcribes two fpouts
obferved at different times in York£hire, whofe appearances
in the air were exaerly like thofe of the fpouts at fea, and
their effeers the fame as thofe of real whirlwinds.
A fluid moving from a11 points horizontally towards :t
centre, muft at that centre either mount or defcend. If:l
hole be opened in the middle of the bottom of a tub filled
with water, the water will flow from all fides to the centre,
and there defcend in a whirl: but air flowing on or near the
furface of land or water, from all tides towards a centre,
muft at that centre afcend; becaufe the land or water will
hinder its defcent.
The Doeror, in proceedin~ to explain his conceptions"
begs to be allowed two or three pofi.Lions, as a foundati'Jll
for sis hypothefis. I. That tl:e lower region of air is often
more heated, and fo more rarefied, than the upper, and by
confequence fpecifically lighter. The coldnefs of the upper region is manifefted by the hail, which fometimes falls
from it in warm weather. 2. That heated air may be Ter,moifl, and yet the moifture fo equally diffufed and rarefied
as not to be v ifible till colder air mixes with it; at which
time it condenfes and becomes viflble. Thus Ollr breath,
although invilible iR fommer, becomes vifible in winter.
Thefe circumflances being granted, he prefuppofes atra6l:
.of land or fea, of about
miles in eKtent, unlhehered by
clouds and unrefrefhed by the wind, daring a fommer's
day, or perhaps ic;r feveral days without intermi.flion, till it
becomes violently heated, together with the lower region
of the air in contaer with it; fa that the latter becomes
fpecifically lighter than the fuperincumbent h.~,h'~r region of
the atmolphere, \vherein the clouds are l1fu:dly floated: he
fuppofes alfo that the air fur rounding this traCt has not been
fo much heated during thofe days, and therefor.e remains
heavier. The confequence of this, he conceives, fbould be,
that the healed lighter air Ihould afcend, and the heavi"r
defcend; and as this rifnlg cannot operate throughout the
whole traer at once, becauie that would leave too extenfive
a vacuum, the rifing will begin precifdy in that column
which happens to be litbtell: or moft rarefied; and the warm
air will flow horizontally from all parto of this column.,
where the feveral currents meeting, and joining to rife,
a wh:.rlis naturally formed, in the fame manner as a whirl
is formed in a tub of water, by the defcending fluid receding from all fides of the .tub towards the hole in the
centre.
And as the feveral currents arrive at this central ri.ting
column, with a confiderable degree of horizontal motion,
they cannot fuddenly change it to a vertical motion ; there~
fore -a, they gradually, in approaching the whirl, decline
from right to curve or circular lines, fo, having joined the
whirl, they afcend by a fpiral motion: in the fame manner
as the water defcends ipir:a.lly through the hole ill the. tub
before-mentioned.
Laftly, as the lower air neareft the furface is more rare~
fied by the heat of the fu!), it is more impreffed by the
current of the furrounding cold and heavy air which is to
atFlme it'i place, and co.n{¢quently its motion tGward" the
whirl is fwiftefl, and fo the force of the lower part of the
5 L 'whirl
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whill Hrongen, and the centrifugal force of its particles
~ greatefl:. Hence the vacuum which inc1ofe~ the aXIs, o~ t,he
whirl fhould be greateft near the earth or fea, and dlm.1DI~l
gradually as it approaches the region of the cloud~, tIll It
ends in a point.
This circle is of various diameters, fometimes very large.
If the vacuum paRes over water, the water may rife in
a body or column therein to the height of about 32 feet.
This whirl of air may be as invifible as the air itfelf, though
reaching in reality from the water to the region of cool air,
in which our low fummer thunder-clouds commonly float;
but it will foon become vifible at its extremities. The agifation of the water under the whirling of the circle, and
the fwelling and rifing of the water in the commencement
-of the vacuum, renders it vifible below. It is perceived
above by the warm air being brought up to the cooler region, where it~ moii1ure begins to be condenfed by the cold
into thick vrlpour, and is then firft difcovered at the higheft
part, whi'ch being now cooled condenfes what rifes behind
it, and this latter aCts in the fame manner on the fucceeding
body; where, by the contact of the vapours, the cold operates fafl:er in a right line downwards, than the vapours
themfelvc~ can climb in a fpiralline upwards: they climb
however; and as by continual addition they grow denfer,
and by confequence increaie their centrifugal force, and
being tifen above tbe concentrating currents that compo[e
the whirl, they fly off, and form a cloud.
It feems eafy to conceive, how, by this fucceffive ceudenfation from above, the {pout appears to drop or defcend
from the cloud, aldlOugh th:, materials of which ,it is compofed are all the while a[cendlDg, The condenfatlOn of the
moiaure contained in fa great a quantity of warm air as may
be fuppofed to rife in a fhort time in tbis prodigioufly ra}lid whirl, is perhaps fufficient to form a great extent of
cloud; and the friction of the whirling air on the fides of
the column may detach great quantities of its water, dif.perfe them into drops, and carry them up in the fpiral whirl
mixed with the air. The heavier drops may indeed fly off,
and fall into a fhower about the fpout; but much of it will
be broken into vapour, and yet remain vifible.
As the whirl weakens, the tube may apparently fepa'rate in the middle; the column of water fubfiding, the fu.
perior, con~er:fed part drawing up to t?e dO,ud. The .tube
~r whirl. ot, al~ m,ay neverthelefs re~Tl~m elltlre~ the middle
<lilly becommg IDvlflbJe, as not contall1Jl1g any vlfible matter.
Dr Lindfay, however, in feveralletters publiIhed in the
Gentleman's Magazine, ll:itsc{)ntroverted thi.s theory of Dr
'Franklin, and endeavoured to prove, that water-fpouts and
whirlwinds are difrinCl: phenomena; and that the water
which forms the water-fpout, does not a[cend from the fea,
as Dr Franklin fuppo[es, but defcends from the atmofpbere.
Our limits do not permit us to infert his arguments here,
but th~y may be feen in the gentleman's Magazinf", VOA
lume h. p. 559, 6I5; vol. 1111, p. 1025; and vol. Iv. p.
594. We cannot avoid obferving, however, that he treats
Dr Franklin with a degree of afperity to which he is by no
.means inti tIed, and that his arguments, even if conclufive,
prove nothing more than tha:t fome water-fpouts certainly
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do defcend; which Dr Franklin hardly eVer ventured to deny. Water
There are fom.e very valuable ditTertations on this ft.:bject
0
. by prufdfor Wllcke, of ~pfal.
~
WA'l'ER-WorkJ. See lvatl!~.WoRKS (A).
WA'J:ER-Work.r for entertamment. See H Y DROST ATICS,
feCt. 6.
.
WATERFORD, a cit~ and fea-port of Ireland, in a
count~ of the ~ame name, wI,th a bifhop's fee. It is the fecond
place III the kmgdom, and IS a wealthy populous citv enjoyin~ ~lany ample pr!vileges.
fl:reets are narro~: and
tbe air IS not very hea,thy; but It bas an excellent harbour,
feated as well for trade as any in the world, and ihips of
the greateft burden 'may ride at the quay. It frands on the
river Sure, 8 miles north of 8t George's Channel. 26 [outh
of Kilkenny, and 75 fouth by weft of Dublin. W. Long.
6. 54. N. Lat. 52. J 8.
VI' AT~R.FORD, a county of Ireland, 46 miles in length,
and 25 III breadth; bounded on the fouth by 8t George's
Channel; on the weft by Cork; on the north by the river
Sure, which feparates it from Tipperary and Kilkenny;
and on the eall: by ~aterford Haven, which parts it from
Wexford. It contalllS 7 J parifhes, and fends 10 members
to parliament. It is anne country, very pleafant and rich.
and the principal place is of the fame name.
'
WATERING, in the manufaCl:ures, is to give a lufl:re
to ftuffs, &c. by wetting them lightly with gum-water, and
then pailing them through the prefs or calender whether
hot or cold. ,The gum·water ought to be plolre, thin, ;,md
cleJ.r, otherwlfe the folds of the fl:uff will all fl:ick together:
the operat~on mufl: "Ifa be perfo,rned when the Water is very
hot, that It ma,; penetrate.
W.Il'J:ERING Meadow.r. See MEADOWS.
WATERLAND (Dr Daniel) a learned Engli!h di.
vine who difl:inguifhed himfel.f greatly in theolo;'lcal con.
troverfies, was born in 1683 at "Vafdy in LincoJ~fhire, of
which place his father was reCtor. He had his academical
learning at Magdalen college, Cambridge, wbere he dreW'
up a uieful traCl:, which went through feveral editions, in.
titled, Advice to a Taung Student, with a M(;'t,~od oj Stuc!y for
thefirflfour y:art. In 17J3 he became mafter of the col.
lege: was foon after appointed chaplain to Ge,crge 1. and in
1720 preached the firft courfe of lectures founded by lady
Moyer·in defen~e of our Lord's d,ivinitY. ,H,; went through
feveral promotlO~s; and at the tIme of ~IS death in 1740 ,
was canon of Wmdfor, archdeacon of Mlddlefex, and vicar
of Twickenham.
Befides his controverfial writings, h.e
publilhed two volumes of fermons.
WATLING-sTR.uT, See WAY.
WATSON (Dr Robert). an elegant h.ifrorian, w~s born
at St Andrew'S, in Scotland, about the year 173 0 • He
was the fan of an apothecary of that place, who was alfo
a brewer. Having gelle through the Ilfual courfe of langu~ges and philolophy' at the fchool and llniverfity of his
native place, and alfo entered on the iludy of divinity, a
defire of being acquainted with a larger circle of litera,i~
and of improving himfelf in every braoch ()f knowledge,
car~'ied him, firf!: to the univerfity of Glafgow, and afterwards to that of Edinburgh. The period of theological
fl:udies

:rhe

fa) For refer-ring this article from the word WATER. to the word WORKS, an apology is due to the Public; and tlJe
.apology which we have to offer, we are perfuaded, will be fui1ained. It is this: The gentleman who contributed the articles
RESIS'J:.IlNC£ of Fluids and RIVIlR, promifed to furnith alfo the article W.Il'I'ER Works; but ficknefs has hitherto prevented
l1im from fulfilling that promife. We tTuil, however, that before our pre{fes !hall reach to ·the word WORKS, he may
be able to fill up th~ Iketch which he has long ago drawn of this very j.mpottant fubjeCt. And flleh of our readers as can
eilimate the merit pf his two ·articles, which we have juft mentioned, will not blame the Editor for deviating a little from
the alphabeticaJ. order, to give him a chance Qf furnilhil;lg <}thira article, to which thefe t\VO are ~ clofely related.
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fi.lldies at the univerlities of Scotland is four years; but year, he allotted one third of it to the poor.

during that period, youno- men of inO'enious minds find
---.--- fufficient ldfure to carry
and advanc~ the purfuits of general knowledge. Mr \Vatfon purfued his Hudies with ardour. Few men ever findied more ccnl1:antly. It was a
rule with him to fiudy eight hours every day; and this law
he obferved during the whole courfe of his life. An acquaintance with the polite writers of England. after the
union of the two kingdoms, became gener.al in Scotland;
and in \Vatfon's younger years, an emulation began to prevOIilof writing pure and elegant Englifil. Mr Watfon applied himfelf with great indul1:ry to the principles of philofophical or univerfal grammar; and by a combination of
thefe, with the authority of the beO: Englifh writers, formed
a courfe of leClures on fiyle or language. He proceeded
to the fiudy of rhetoric or elequertce; the principles of
which he endeavoured to trace to the nature of the human
mind. He delivered a courfe of leClures in Edinburgh on
thefe fubjeCls ; and met with the countenance, approbation,
and friendlhip of Lord Kames, Mr Hume, with other men
of genius and learning.
At this time he had become a preacher: and a vacancy
having happened in one of the churches of St Andrew'S, he
offered himfelf a candidate for that living, but was difdppointed. Mr Henry Rymer, who then taught logic in St
Salvador's College, was in a very infirm fiate of health, and
entertained thoughts of retiring from the cares and emoluments of his office, to live upon his fmall falary or £l.ipend.
Mr Watfon underfianding this, purchafed, for not a great
fum of money, what, in familiar phra f ology, may be called
the good-will of Mr Rymer's place; and, with the confent
of the other ma[[p.Ts of fit Salvador's, was appointed pro'leiTor of logic. He obtained alfo a patent from the crown,
conflituting him profe!for of rhetoric and belles lettres. The
tl:udyof logic, in St Andrew's, as in moO: other places, was
at this time confined to fy llogifms, modes, and figures. Mr
Watfon, whofe mind had been opened by converii.ttion, and
by reading the writings of the wits that had begun to flourilh
in the Scotch capital, prepared and read to his fiudents a
courfe of metaphylics and logics on the moll: enlightenecl
plan; in which he analyzed the powers of the mind, and
entered deeply into the nature of the different fpecies of
evidence of truth or knowledge. By his hifiory of Philip II. Dr Watfon attained in his lifetime a confiderable
degree of celebrity; and his hiL10ry of Philip III. pllbJilbed
after his deatll, has added to his fame. Of this lall: performance, however, he has only completed the four firO: books;
the two hfl: were written by the editor of his manufcript, at
the de fire of the guardians of his children.
On the death of principal Tulideph, Dr "Vatfon, through
the earl of Kinnoull, was appointed hi, fucce[for; in which
Hation he lived only a few years. He married a lady of
1ingular beauty and virtue, daughter to Mr Shaw, profelfor
of divinity in St Mary's college, 'St Andrew's. By this lady
he had five daughters, who furvived him.
WATTS (Dr I1:lac), a learned and eminent d~lTenting
minifler, was born at Southampton in 1674, of parents eminent for piety, and confiderable fufferers for confcience-fake.
In 161)0 he was fent up to London for academical education
under the tuition of the Rev. Mr Thomas Rowe; and til
16 9 6 W.lS himfelf engaged as tutnr to the fon of Sir John
HartClpp, bart. at Stoke Newington. He began to preach
in 1698, and met with general acceptance; and after offi.
ciating [or three years as an affiftant to the Rev. Dr Ifaac
Chauncy, he fucceeded in his p::lO:oral charge in 1702, and
continued to prelide over that church as long a:; he lived.
Though his whole income did not amount to an hundred a-

0;:

He died in
1748. His numerous works have rendered his name famOlas among people of every denomination, both in this
and other countries, and they have been tr.lIlfiated into a
variety of languages. His Lyric Poems, his Pfalms and
Hymns, and his divine Songs for Children, are a fufficient
proof of his poetical talents, and have had an amazing number of editions. His logic and philofophy have been much
admired. He alfo wrote works upon a variety of other
fubjeCls, and printed feveral yolumeJ of his fermons. He
was admired for the mildnefs and benevolence of his difAfter his
pofition and the fweetnefs of his manners.
death, his works were colleCted, and publilhed in fix volumes quarto.
W AVE, in philofophy, a cavity in the furface of water.
or other fluids, with an elevation aficle thereof.
The waves of the fea are of two kinds, natural and acci·
dent31. The natural waves are thofe which are exaClly pro'"
portioned in fize to the I1rength of the wind, whQfe blowing gives origin to them. The accidental waves are thofe
occalioned by the wind's reaBing upon itfelf by repercuffioll
from hills and mountains, or high fhores, and by the wafbing
of the waves themfelves; otherwife of the natural kind,
againfi rocks and fhoals: all thefe cafes give the waves a1\
elevation, which they can never have in their natural fiate.
For the height of the waves, fee SEA.
Stilling WAYJiS by means oj Oil. See SEA.
WAVED, in heraldry, is faid of a bordure, or any ordi.
nary or charge, in a coat of arms, having its outlines indented in manner of the riling and falling of waves: it is uCed
to denote, that the firfi of the family iu whofe arms it fiands,
acqui.red its honours by fea.fervice.
WAVING, in the fea-Ianguage, is the making figns to
a veffel to come near or keep off.
WAX, or Bees IVAx, ill natural hifiory, a arm and folid
fubfiance, modeTately hea.vy, and of a fine yellow c\)lour,
formed by the bees from the pollen of flowers. See ApI!.
The befi fort is that of a lively yellow colour, and an
agreeable fmell, fomewhat like that of honey: when new,
it is toughifb, yet eafy to break:; but by age it becomes
harder and more brittle, lofes its fine colour, and in a great
meafure its fmell.
It appears that wax and the pollen ha.ve for their balis a
fat oil, which palfes to the O:ate of refin by its combination
with oxygene. If the nitric or muriatic acid be digeO:ed Chaptal' .
u~on fixed oil for feveral months, it palfes to a fiate refem- Ch(!mia:",
blmg wax. Wax, by repeated clil1:illations, affords all oil vol, iii.
which polTelTes all the properti.:s of volatile oils. It is Ted uced
into water and carbonic acid by combuftion. The colouring matter of wax is infoluble in water and in alcohol.
Fixed alkalis dilfolve wax, and render it foluble in water.
It is this faponaceous {olution which forms the punic wax.
It may be ufed as the balis of feveral colours; and may be
made into an excellent pall:e for walbingthe hands. Ammoniac likewife dilfolves it; and as this {olvent is eva porabIe, it ought to be preferred when it is propofed to ufe
the wax as a varnifb.
~rom the com,?on yeUo\v wax, by bleaching, is formed
whlte.wax, fometlmes called, very improperly, fJirgin-wax.
The greater the furface is in proportion to the quantity,
the fooner and more perfeCtly this operation is performed.
The ufual way is to melt the wax in hot water; when
melted, they prefs it through a Grainer of tolerable fine
linen, and pour it into round and very !hallow m(mlds.
When hardened by cooling, it is taken out and expofed to
the fun and air, fprinkling it now and then with water, :lnd
often turning it: by this means it foori becomes white.
SL Z
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V.-ax, Tbebetl fort is of a clear and almofl: tranfparent whitenefs, called Ermillg or Ermina"e·flrect extends frc1rn St D,\vid's
~ dry, hard, brittle, and of an agreeable {mell, like that of the in Wale>, ttl Sollthampt(,;.
yellow wax, cut ml1Ctl weaker.
JVAY Covert, Gang, Hatch. See COVERT lVaJ', GAXC, &c.
The common yellow wax is of very great ufe both in
'YAY of a Ship, io iometimes the fame as her rake, or run
medicine and in many of the arts and manufaCtures. It has
been fometimes given inteTilally in dyfenteriei and erotions of the inteilines; but its great ufe is in the making
ointments and piallers, and the greater part of thofe of the
£hops owe their confiilence to it. The white wax is alfa.
an ingredient in fome of the cerates and ointments of the
!hops; and is ufed in making candles, and in many of the
nicer arts and manufaC1ures where wax is required.
Sr:flling-W-,x, or Sprwijh-WAx, is a compofition of gum lac,
melted and prepared with refins, and coloured with fome
fuitable pigment.
There are two kinds of fealing-wax in nfe; the one hard,
intended for fealing letters, and other fuch purpofes; the
other foft, defigned for receiving the impreffions of feals of
office to charters, patents, and fuch written inilruments.
The beft hard red fealing.wax is made by mixing two
parts of !hell lac. well powdered, and refin and vermilion,
powdered, of each one part, and melting this combined
powder over a gentle fire; and when the ingredients feem
thoroug~,ly incorporated, working the wax into fricks.
Seed-lac may be fubfiituted for the {hell-lac; and inltead
ofrefin, boiled Venice turpentine may be ufed. A coarfer,
hard, red feaiing-wa-(, may be made, by mixing two parts
of refin, and of !hell-lac, or vermilion and red-lead, mixed in
the proportion of one part of the vermilion to two of the.
red-lead, of each one part; and proceeding as in the fo~mer
preparation. For a cheaper kind, the vermilion may be
omitted, and the {hell-lac alfo, for very coarfe ufes. Wax
of other colours is made by fubilituting other colouring matters for vermilion, as verditer for blue, ivory black for black
wax. For uncoloured, fott fealing-wax, take of bees-wax,
one pound; of turpentine, three ounces; and of olive-oil,
one ounce; place them in a proper ve!fel over the fire, and
let them boil for fome time; and the W:lX will be then fit
to be formed into rolls or cakes for ufe. For red, black,
green, blue, yellow, and purple foft fealing-wax, add to the
preceding compotition an ou~ce or more of any ingredients
direaed above for colouring the hard feating-wax, and Hir
the mafs till the colouring ingredients be incorporated with
the wax.
JVAx-Work, the reprefentation of the faces, &c. ()f perfons living or dead; made by applying plafter of Paris in a
kind of pafie, and thus ferming a mould containing the exact
reprefentation of the features. Into this mould melted wax
is poured, and thus a kind of rnaiks are formed; which being pai1lted and fet with glafs eyes, and the figures dreffed
in their proper habits, they bear fuch a refemblance that
it is difficult to dininguifh between the copy and the original.
WAY, a paffage or road.
The Roman ways are divided into con{ular, pr:z:torian,
military, and public; and of thefe we have four remarkable
ones in England: the firfr, Watling-fireet, or WathelingUreet, leading from Dover to London, Dunfiable, To.ucefter,
Atterfion. and th;: Severn, extending as far as Anglefea in
·Wales. The fecond, called Hikenild or //mzild:flreet, ftretches
from Southampton over the river His at Newbridge; thence
by Camden and Litchfield; then paffes the Derwent near
Derby, and ends at Tinmouth. The third, called Fr1fe-wtlJ,
becaufe in fome places it was never perfeCted, but lies as a
large ditch, leads from Cornwall through Devon!hire, by
Tethbury, near Stow in the Wolds; and betide Coventry
\0 Leicefter, Newark~ and fo to Lincoln. The fourth 1

forward or backward: but this term is moli: commonlf underltood of her failing.
JVAy·Lcaves, in the coal buuners. See COALERV, nO 3.
Right of WAYS, in law. Thio may be grounded on a
fpecial permiffion; as when the owner of the Lmd grant" to
another a liberty of pailing over his grounds, to go to
!:hurch, to market, or the like: in which cafe the gift or
grant is particular, and confined to the grantee alone; it
dies with the perfon; and if the grantee leaves the country,
he cannot affign over his right to any other; nor can he
jultify taking another perfon in his company. A way may
be a110 by prefcription; as if all the owners and occupiers
of fuch a farm have immemorially ufed to crofs another's
ground; for this immemorial ufage fuppofes an original
grant, whereby a right of way thus appurtenant to land may
clearly be credted. A right of way may alfo arife by act
and operation of law; for if a man grants me a piece of
ground in the middle of his field, he at the fame time tacitly and impliedly gives me a way to come at it; and I
may crofs his land - far that purpofe without trefpafs.
For when the law doth give any thing to one, it giveth
impliedly whatfoever is necejfary for enjoying the fame.
By the law of the twelve tables at Rome, where a man had
the right of way over another's land, and the road was out
of repair, he who had the right of way might go over any
part of the land he pleafed: which was the eftabli{hed rule
in public as well as privllte ways. And the law of England, in both cafes, feems to correfpond with the Roman.
WAYFARING TREE. See VIBURNUM,
W AYWODE, is properly a title given to the governors of
the chief places in the dominions of the czar of Mufcovy.
The palatines, or governors of provinces in Poland, alfo bear
the quality of waywod~s, or waiwo'~J. The Poles likewife call
~he princes of Wallachia and Moldavia waJwodcs ; as elleem~ng them no other than on the foot of governors; pretendmg that Wallachia and Moldavia are provinces of Poland.
Everywhere eIfe thefe are called hofpodars. Du Cange
fays, that the name waywode is ufed in Dalmatia, Croatia,
and Hungary, for a general of an army: and Leunclavius
in .his PandeCts of Turkey, tells us, it ufually lignifies (ap:
tarn or commander.
WEANING, putting a child away from the breafi: and
bringing it to ufe common food.
'
WEAR, or WEER, a great frank or dam in a river, fitte~ for the taking of fi!h, or for conveying the ftream to :a.
mill. New wears are not to be made, or others altered to the
nuifance of the public, under a certain penalty. See' River.
WEARING, or VEIiRINC, in feamanfhip. See SEAMANSHIP, Vol. XVII. p. 219.
WEASEL, in zoology. See MusTELA.
WEATHER denotes the fiate of the atmofphere with
regard to heat and cold, wind, rain, and other meteors.
The phenomena of the weather mull: have at all times attracted much of the attention of mankind, becaufe their fubfifience and their comfort in a great meafure depended
upon them. It was not till the feventeenth century, however, that any confiderable progrefs was made in invefiigating the laws of meteorology. How defirous foever the
ancie.~ts ~ight hav~ been to acquire an accurate knowledge
of thiS felence, their want of proper infrruments entirely precluded them from cultivating it. By the difcovery of the
baro:ncter and thermometer in the Ian century, and the inl'enUOll- of accurate electrometers awl hygrometers in the
prefent.
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90
89
88
87
86
85
84
83
82
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Of Heat
~nd Cold.

81
80
79
78
77
76
75
74
73
72
71
70
69
68
67
66
65
64
63
62

Temper Lat. Temper Lat. Temper

3\,
3 1,04
31,10
3 1 ,14
3 1,2
3 1,4
31,5
3 1,7
3 2,
3 2,2
32,6
3 2,9
33,2
33,7
34,1
34,5
35,
35,5
36,
.3 6,6
37,2
37,8
38,4
39,1
39,7
4 0,4
4 1,2
4 1,9
4 2,7

61
60
59
58
57
56

H
54
53
52
51
50
49
4~

47
46

+5
44
4~

42
41

4°

39
33
37
36

35
34
33

--43,5
44,3
45,09
45,8
4 6,7
47,5
4 8,4
49,2
5 0 ,2
51,1
52,452,9
53,8
5+,7

H,6

56 ,4
57,5
5 8,4
59,4
60,3
61,2
62,
63,
63,9
64,8
65,7
66,6
67,4
68,3

'--

32
31
30
29
28
27
26
25
24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13'
12
I I

10
9

8
7
6

5
0

--69,1
69,9
70,7
7 1,5
7 2,3
72,8
73,8
74,5
75,475,9
76 ,5
77,2

77,8
78,3
78,9
79,4
79,9
80,4
80,8
81,3
81,7
82,
82,3
82,7
82,9
83,2
83,4
83,6
S4,
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there months theref'ore mull be looked upon as ari arith- := f~t).

Mr l~irwan, however, after going through a We:lther.
~ metical mean between the alhonomical and terrefl:rial heats. tedtOus calculatIOn, found the refults to agree fi) ill with -~
Thus in latitnde 51°. the aftronomjcal heat of the month ohfen'ations, that he drew up the following table pal tly
of September is 44.60, and the mean annual heat is 52'4 0 ; from principles and partly by nudyi~g a variety of fea jour446+ P 4. nals.
therefore the real beat of this montla {honld be
z
T<lllLR

of the

flfontUy Mean. Temperature

of the

Lat.156~55° 154~\53° 52~~~ 50~:49::.._r80 ~=- 4~~ 45"
Jan.

37~1~~40:", 41~ 4 2, 42'5'~42'5143'

43·5

Standard from lat. 80° to lat.

44°

~ 44,545,

10".

~~t2-=-~~ +0" -1.390 !38~ 37~ 36v
45,54 6 , 146,5

Feb. 39,

40 , 1+ 1, 4 2, 43, 44, 44,544,5!45, 45,546, +6,547, 4 8, 49. 50,

-M-a-r. 44,

-45-,-1+ 6, 48 ,

+9'51~1~ 53,)

135:_ 34°

3~~

j5, 156,5 59,5

I~

53, 156,558, 60, 61, 62, 63.

64,5

~~50, 50 ,5 -51-,-,5-2-,-5 _-53-'-~ -54-,5--55-'-5 )-~6-'-5-5-8-'-5 5-9-.s--60-'-F;;~Ifu; 62, ~-63-,-6-1-' 6-5-,-1~

Apr, 47,5 48,4\49,2 50 ,2 51,1 )2,45 2,9 53,8 54,7 55,65 6,4 57,S 58,4 59,4 60 ,3,61,2 62,1 163, 63,9 64,8 65,7 66,6 67,4 68,3

-- -- --'--------c--- ---- ---- - -- -- ---- --'

May 53, 54, 155, 56, 57, 58, 58,5 59,

,fu; 57,5

6o, 61, 62,

----------------- -

58, 15 8:5 59, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 104, 65,

:)3, 64, 65, 66, 67,

68, !6y, 70, 70,5 71 ,

71,5 -;:;:- 72,5

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1---1---1-_ _
66, 67, 68, 69, 70 , 70 ,5 71 , 71, 7 1, 7 1 ,57 1,5
1

--;:;:

72,~

1~~59l~-6r-,-6~6-3-,--63-,5-~-~-,--66-,-~~6-9-,--~-,-51~-70-,-~'-1-,-7-2-,-7-2-,-~-2-,5~~7-2-,5-

----------------------1----Aug- 57, 55, 59, 1::;0, 61, 62, 63,5 64, 65, 66,

57, 68, 69,

,-----'

---~

69>5 70, 70, 171,

--I-----~-------------'---

Sept. 52,

53, 5+, 55, 56, 57, 58,5 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64,

------1-------,-

__

7 1 , 72, 72. \P,5 7 2 05 ,726 72,5

-,-~-~----,--I-

66, 68, 69,5170,5171, 71,5 7 2 , 72,5 72,5 ;7 2 ,5 7 2,5

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __,'_,___

O.:t'l45~ +6~~7' 48~49' 50, SO,S~~~;4' ~56, 1~~~6o, ~62' (j-3, 64,__ 1)5' ,66, 67,5
Nov·14 0 ,

~~:... 43~ 44~ i.6~~ 47,

Dec.13S, 39,

","0,

4 1,

-1:2' +4,

44,5 45,

8
4 ,.

I~ 50, ~ ~ 53,

4 6, 47, 4 8 ,

-1-9, 50,

)1,

54, 55, 56,

~5~~ 59, J~ ~I~I~

52, 53,

55. !5 6,

54.

}7,

15 8, 59, 60,

61,
Lat.

From this table it appears, that January is the coldefl:
month in every latitude, and that Jllly is thewarmell:month
in all latitudes above -+8 0 • In lower latitudes Angutl:
is generally warmefl:. The difference between the ~10ttelt
and coldefl: months increafes in proportion to the ddhnce
from the equator. Every habitable latitude enjoys a mean
heat of 60 Q for at Ieaft two months; this heat ieems neceffary for the production of corn. Within ten degrees of th~
poles the temperatures differ very little, neither do they
differ much within ten degrees of the equator; the temperature of different years differ very little near the equator,
but they differ more and more as the latitudes approach the
poles.
.
5
The temperature of the earth at the level of the fea J)
'The mean
temperathe fame with that of the fl:andard ocean j but this temperat ure of
tine gradually diminilhes as we afcend above that level till,
land varies
at
a certain height. we arrive at the region of perpetual
with the
height of congelation. This region varies in height according to the
the pllee. latitude of the place; it is highefl: at the equator,and defcends gradually nearer the earth as we approach the poles.
lJ varies alia according to the feafon, being highefi in fumrl1er and lowefl: in winter. M. Bouguer found the cold on
the top of Pinchinca, one of the Andes, to extend from
feven to nine degrees below the freezing point every morning immediately before fnn-rife. He concluded, therefore,
that the rnean height of the ftrm 0/ congllation (the place
where it firft freezes during fome part of the day all the
year round) between the tropics was 15,677 feet above
the level of the fea j but in lat. 28° he placed it in {ummer
at the height of r 3,440 feet. Now, if we t.,ke the difference between the temperature of the equator and the
freezing point, it is evident that it will bear the fame proportion to the term of congelation at the equator that, the
·difference b~tween the mean temperature of any other degree of la~itnde and the freezing point 'bears to tbe term of
congelation in that latitude. Thus the meJ11 heat of the
equator being 8+°, the difference between it and 32 is 52 j
the mean heat of lat· 28° is 72.3. the difference between
which and 32 is 40.3: Then 52: 15577 : : 40.1: 12°72.
In this manner Mr Kirv;ancalculated the following table,

Mean height
of the
Term of
Congelation.

Mean heil:ht
of the
'term of
CongelatiOJi,
LAT.

0
5
10
15

20
25
30
3.5'

40

FEaT.

15577
15457

15 06 7
J449 8
137 1 9
13 0 30
1159 2
10664
yo:6

LAT.

FEET.

+5
50
55
60

765 8
6260
49 12
3 68 +

65
70
75

25I(j

1557
74 8

80

120

If the elevation of a country above the level of the fea pro-

6
ceeds at a greater rate than fix feet ja mile, we mun, ac- Metho~1I.
cording to Mr, Kirwan·, for every 200 feet of elevation ?f finding
dimiIli~h the annual temperature of the ftandard in that ~'T
latitude as follows. If the elevation be at the rate of ratu~:~t
6 feet ./)(r mile
{- of a degree
Latitude••
7 feet
page 45"
13 feet
,40
IS or upwards
{According to him t a}fo, for every 50 miles difl:ance from t Ibid.
the fl:andard ocean, the mean annual temperatl1re in differ. page 4J,.
ent latitudes is to be deprelf<!d or raifed nearly 4lt the following rate:
From lat. 70° to lat. 35° cooll!d Tof a degrer:

+

35
30

i
0

25 warmed

f

20

{
10

10

The caufe of the heat of the atmofphere is e'Vidently the
fun's rays; this has been obferved and acknowledged in all
ages. The heat which they produce is lees according as
they faU moreobnquely ; hence the temperature conftantly
diminifhes from the equator to the pole, becaufe their ob.
liquity confiantly increafes with the latitude. But if the
h~at dependedon the folar rays alone, it wo~\ld difappear in

the
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able di(l;ance from it.

This, however, is by 110 means the cafe; the mean temperat?re, even at the pole, is 310; and we find wilhin the arctic
cIrcle as hot weather as ul'lder the equator. The reaf"JU of
this is, that the fun's rays heat the e~rth confiderably during
fiJ~mer: this heat it retail15 and give~ out 110w1y during
\\ Inter, aud thus moderates the violence of the cold; and
:Il.mmcr returns bef(;re the earth has time to be cooled down
b:yond a certain degree_ This is the reaion that the colden weather does not take pl<lce at the wint~r folG:ice, but
{pme time after when the temperature of the earth is lowefl: ;
and that the greatefl: heat take, place aHo [orne coniiderable
time after the fummer folftice, becaufe then the temperature of the earth is highefl:. For pure air is not heated by
the folar rays which pafs through it, but acquires :Oowly the
temperature of tbe earth with which it is in contact. This
is the rea[on why the temperature decreafes according to
d 8 f h the elevation above the level of the (lOa (A).
~~er~ll~e e Slnce the atmofphere is heated by conta.Ct with the fu.
between
perficies of the earth, its temperature mult depend upon the
the tempe- <:apacity of that [uperficies for receiving and tranfmitting
nture 011 heat. Now this capacity -differs very much in land and wa.
},,,.Ud alld Jer. Land, efpecially w!;Jen dry, receives heat with great
@.a.
readinefs, but trani'mitsit through its own fubftance "ery
ilowly. Dr Hailes found, that in 1724-, when the air and
furface ofthe earth were both at 88°, a thermometer placed
only two inches below the [urfa~ ftood at 85 ; another 10
inches l)elow the furface, at 70°; and another 24 inches
deep, at 68°. The two laft mentionecl 'thermometers retained the fame temperature till the end of the month,
though the temperature of the air frequently v<lried, and
then fell only to 63° or 61°. The earth, at aboyt 80 or 90
feet below its furiace, conftantly retains the fame temperature: and this is -nearly equal to the mean annual heat of the
country. Hence the r.nean annual temperature of any
country may be found out pretty accurately, by exami..
Ding the heat of deep wells or fprings. Water, on the con·
trary, receives heat :Oowly, on account of its tranfparency;
but what it does re~eiv.e, is very quickly transfufed- through
the whole mafs.
Land is often heated and cooled to a much greater de·
gree than fea is. Dr Raymond often -found the_earth in
the neighbourhood of Mar[ei1le~ heated. to 170°, but he
never found the fea above 77°; in winter the earth was
often cooled down to 140 , but the fea never lower than 45 0 •
The rea atmofphere, therefore, ought to preferve a much
more uniform temperature than the land atmofphere; and
we find thi5 in fact to be the cafe. The caUfe of the greater equability of water than land is evident. . In fummer the
furface of the fea is confl:ant1y cooled down by eV!lporation ;
and in winter, whenever the furface is cooled, it defcends to
the bottom from its increafed gravity, and its place is fup.
plied by warmer water. This procets goes on continually,
and tlJe winter is over before the atmofphere has been able
to cool down the water beyond. a certain degree. It muft
be remembered alfo, that water has a greater capacity for
heat than land has, and therefore is longer either in heating
, or c o o l i n g . .
..
Thefe obfervations will enable us to explam the dIfference
which takes place between the annual temperature of the at.
mofph~re above the ocean and that of places at iiJme conuder-

As the fea is never heated fo highly as Wcathel'.
the land, the mean fummer temperature at fea m:ty be conli. ~
dered, all over the world, as lower than on bnd. Dnring
winter, when the power of the fUll'S r"ys in a great meafure
cellfes, the fea gives out heat to the air much more re:ldily
than the earth; the medn winter temperature, ther-::fore, at
rea is higher than en land; and in cold countries the diifer.
ence is 10 great, that it m:1re than counterhtlances the differmce which takes place in rummer; fo that in high Lltitude.
the mean annual temperature ought to be greater at fea than
on land. Accordingly from lat. 700 to 35°, to find the
temperature of a place, th.e H:andard temperature for the
fame latitude ought, according to Dr Kirwan, to be de.
preffed i d of a degree for every 50 miles difl:ance ; for the
cold 'which takes place in winter always increafes in proportion to the diHance from the H:andard. At a lefs difbnce
than 50 miles the temperatures of land and fea are fo blended
together by fea and land winds, that there is little difference
in the annual mean. In lower latitudes than 30°, the rays
of the fLln, even in winter, retain confiderable power: the
furface of the earth is never cooled very low, confequently
the difference between the annual temperatures of the fea and
land becomes lefs. As we approach nearer to the equator,
the power of the foLu rays during winter increafes fo that
the mean winter temperature of the land atmofphel'e' ap.
proaches nearer and nearer to that of the fea, till at laft at
the equator it equals it. After we pafs lat. 30°, therefore,
the mean annual land temperature gradually exceeds that of
the fea more and more till at the equator it exceeds it a de.
gree [.Jr every 50 miles difl:ance.
Such then, in general, is the method of finding the mean
annual temperature over the globe. There are, however,
(everal exceptions to thefe general rules, which come now to
be mentioned.
T "
empera..
Tllat part 0 f- t1le PaCI'fic ocean Wh·IC h l'les between north ture
of the
l:1t. 5 ~ 0 and 66° is no broader Rt its northern extremity northern
than 42 miles, and at its fonthern extremity than 1 noo Pacific o·
miles; it is reafonable to fuppofe, therefore, that its temp~ra. ecan.
ture will be confiderably influenced by the furrounding land
which conufts of ranges of mountains covered, a great par~
o~ the year, with fROW: and t~ere are befides a great many
high, and confequently cold, lfiands fcattered through it.
For thefe reafol1s Mr Kirwan conchldes, that its temperature is at leaft 4 or 5 degrees below the fiandard'. But
we are not yet furnifbed with a fufficient number of obferVlltions to determine this with accuracy.
10
It is the general opinion, that the fouthern hemifphere, be- Of the
yond the 40th ~egree of latitude, is confiderably colder than foutl;em
the correfpondmg parts of the northern hemifphere. The htmlcaufe of this we !hall endeavour to affign in the article WIND.' iphere.
Small [eas fur.rounded with land, at leaft in tempe~ Of n:a~l
rate and cold clrmates, are generally warmer in fummer feal,
and colder in wi~ter than the fiandard oceaD, becaufe they
are a good deal mfluenced by the temperature of the land.
The G~lph .of Bothnia! for inlta~c~, is for.the moft part
frozen m wmter ; but m [ummer It IS fometlmes heated to
700, a degree of hetlt never to be found in the oppofite part
of the !\tla.ntic*. The German rea is above three degrees" Ment.;
colder ID wlDter, and five degrees warmer in fummer than Stock.
the Atla~tic
The Mediterran~an~ Sea is, for the ~reater 117.6. •
part of Its extent, warmer both m iummer and winter than t KU'Wan •
Temperathe ture of Lit.

t.

1'- 53·

(.A-) It was fome time ago the favourite opinion of ph~l?fop~ler~, tha: ~he heat of the earth was derived from a m:l{s of
fire in its centr~. But there does not feem any probabilIty ill the opllllon, as the heat of the earth does not increafe the
deeper we go, but remains conflant nearly at the mean heat of the place. In the mine of Joachimftahd in Bohemia, one
of the deepefl: exilting, Mr Monnet found the temperature at the depth of 17 00 feet to be 5oQ. The temperature of the
e J.r th has even been found to dimini!h the deeper we go, though never lowerthan 3-6 0 •
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Weather. the Atlantic, which therefore flows into it. The Black
~ Sea is colder than the Mediterranean, and flows into it
n
The ea1l.ern parts of North America are much cold~r than
Tempera- the cppofite coaft of Europe, and fall fhort of theflandard
lure of
by about 100 or 12°, as appears from American Meteo-

t·

Nort~

]
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,
Years
Latitude. ofObfervacion.

---

Places.

Mean
Heat of
the Ther

--_.

t M. Sterological Tables. The caufes of this remarkable difference
60,8
fanoConti,
Ame,lea. are many. The higheft part of North America lies between
43° 50 3 6 Luccat
60,3
the 40th and 50th degree of north latitude, and the looth
43 SI
S Nifmes'*
5 6 ,3
and I loth degree oflongitude \veft from London; for there
44 5° 10 Bourdeau1I:o;I(.
53,8
22
Padua'*
the greatefi: rivers originate. The very height, therefore,
45
7
6 St Gothard'1'
3°
makes this fpot colder than it otherwife would be. It is
S The A5'1-19
covered with immenfe forefts, and aboundi with large
45 28 16 Milan §
ftrollomers.
8
1
0
4
,5
10
Laufanne
Il
fwamps and moralfes, which render it incapable of receiving
3
4
U Dr Ver5 2 ,7
any great degree of heat; [0 that the rigour of winter is
4 6 35 15 Poitiers'*
dei!.
12
53,6
13 Chinon'*
much lefs tempered by the heat of the earth than in the
47
51,3
old continent. To the eaft lie a number of very large
47 14 I I Befan~on"*
5°,7
lakes; and farther north Hudfon's Bay; about 50 miles
4 8 27 12 Chartres'*
5 2,47
on the fouth of which there is a range of mountains which
4 8 3 1 12 St Brieux*
2,47
8
28
ParisI'<
5
So
prevent its receiving any heat from that quarter. This
4
49,1
bay is bounded on the eafi: by the mountainous country of
4 8 56 6 Ratilbon*
Labrador and by a number of Wands. Hence the coldnefs
4 8 59 22 Montmorenci'*' 5°,9
5 1 ,5.
6 Manheim~
of the north-weft winds and the lownefs of the temperature.
49 26
SO,9
But as the cultivated parts of North America are now much
49 4 6 24 Neufchatel*
4 8,2
warmer than formerly, there is reafon to expeCl: that the
5° 17 14 Arra~'*
p,l
Breda'*
51
climate will become nill milder when the country is better
S
5°
50 ,6
f ~hil.
cleared of woods, though perhaps it will never equal the
51 3 1 19 London ~
5 1,1
Tranf.
temperature of the old continClnt.
7 Copenhagen"'"
51 41
13
8 Hague"'"
51,8
Iflands are warmer than continents in the fame degree
or iflands
52
4
4 8,3
and frollY of latitude; and countries lying to the windward of exten52 3° IS Lynden § §
HMrBarwuntriui. five mOUNtains or forefts are warmer than thofe lying to the
I
I
Berlin;l<
2
49,1
ker.
52 3
5 2,25
13 Franeker*
leeward. Stones or fand have a lefs capacity for heat than
53 I I
0,1
4
Mofcow*
earth has, which is always fomewhat moift; they heat or
4
55 45
27,5
cool, therefore, more rapidly and to a greater degree. Hence
57
3 Nain'N:
44,37
the violent heat of Arabia and Africa, and tce intenfe cold
59 20 15 Stockholm'*
f f Edin.
39,5
of Terra del Fuego. Living vegetables alter their tern.
59 S6 18 Peterlburg t t
Tranf. vol.
60 27 10 Abo'*
4 1,9
perature very Dowly, but their evaporation is great; and if
ii. p. 1,21.
they be tall and elole, as in fore as, they exclude the fun's rays
AMERICA.
from the earth, and {helter the winter fnow from the wind
Peru*
77
and the fun. 'Voody countries, therefore, are much colder
6<3 16' 2 Surinam'*
77,9
than thofe which are cultivated.
J6 20
Guadaloupe*
83
Thus we have endeavoured to afccrtain the mean tem20 Leogane, StDoperature of every climate, and 10 al1ign the caufes by which
mingo"'"
79
that temperature is governed. Mr Kirwan, ill his admi10
Williamlburgh'*'
37
3
rable Treatife on the Temperature of Different Latitudes,
Philadelphia t t 52,5
39 57
tt Mem.
has done much to reduce this part of meteorology to regu4 2 2S
3 Cambridge"'"
StoCk.I71!
48
larity, and to [ubject it to calculation; and he has in fome
4 6 55
4 QEebec*
4 1,9
meafure fuccreded. To enable our readers to judge how
far his rules agree with facts, we {hall fubjoin a table of the
As to the daily variations of the temperature of the atlTJean temperature of a variety of places drawn up from mo.fphere, they are owing to a variety of caufes; many of Cauf:s4or
... aual obfervations.
whlch are pr~bably unk.nown. Some of them, however, the daily
TABLE iftbe Mean Temperature of dijfcrent Places.
are the followmg; I. Wmd. It is evident that winds flow- variationi
ing from cold countries mull produce cold, and from hot of tempera·
Years
Me:m
countries heat and that whatever has a tendency to produc ture.
Places.
Latitude. ofObHeat of
fervafuch winds muft be the caufe of unufual cold or heat."":
the Ther.
don.
2. Evaporation. Water always abforbs a quantity of heat
when it alfumes the flate of vapour. Hence the coldnefs
of marDlY countries, and the cold which we often experiIlo 20
Chandernagot"* 92°
10
, P. Cotte
ence during an~ after violent .rains. Hence alfo we mar
1 I 56
85
Journal de
4 Pondicherry*
expect a cold wmter after a ramy [urn mer, becaufe the un82,4
Phyfique,
t ~Idras*
13
5
ufual evaporation carries oft' the heat of the earth.~3. VaJuly 1791.
10 10 IDe of France'" 80,6
20
pour, when condenfed, gives out a quantity of heat ; a coun6 Pekin·
54,7
39 5+
try, therefore, may be heated by the condenfation over it of
60
6 Rome:j:
41 54
vapour brought from a difi:ance. Hence the fultrinefs often
t Abbe de
68,44 2 36
7 Baaia'"
CondriJli.
felt before rain'-4. Vapours, when they remain long over
42 44 12 Perpignan*
59,6
any country, may produce cold by obftructing rthe palfage
8 Rieux·
5 6 ,9
43 16
of the fun's rays to the earth. To this cau[e Dr Franklin
58,5
13 Marfeille; "*
43 18
afcribed the very fevere winter which followed 1783' a year
Montpellier"*
I I
59,4
43 37
remarkable for the thick fog which overfpr~d Eur~pe and
VOL. XVlll.l'.lIt II.
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America during feveral months.-.5'. When,- from any of
~ thefe caufe.>, the winter has been feverer than ufual, prodigious quantities of ice may accumulate about the pole,
which may contribute fomething perhaps towards lowering
the temperature of feveral fucceeding years.
IS
II. The winds evidently have a very great influence on
OfWlN.f)S the weather; the caufes which produce them, therefore,
ought to be examined with the greateft attention. Were
we able to regulate their motions~ we might, in a great
me<\fure, mould the climate of any country according to our
pleafure; were able to forefee them, it would be of the
Jl;reateft importance to navigation and agriculture. In the
torrid zone, where they are regular, the mean annual tem.perature remains almoft always the fame; their irregularity
,increafes as we approach the pole, and in the fame manner
the difference between the mean annual temperature increafes
with the latitude.
Wind is produced chiefly by the action of the fun on the
atmofphere; there :ue many other caufes, however, and fome
perhaps of which we are yet ignorant. But we iball refer'/e this part of our fubject, on account of its importance
I6
and extent, for a feparate article.
•
Of .RAIN.
III. We come now to the m0ft difficult part of our fub.
ject, the phenomena and caufes of rain. It has been long
known, that water is conftantly riling from the whole fur.
face of the globe, in the form of vapour, and mixing with
the atmofphere. EvaporatiOl'l has been afcribed to various
caufes; but the greater number of philofophers have for
fome time pall: acquiefced in the theory firft advanced by
Dr Halley, that it was produced by a real folution of wa(;au;~ of ter in air, juil as fugar or faIt is dilfohed in water. This
evaporatheory is fupported by a great many very planfible argu.
tiOll.
ments, which at the Hril view feem to eftabliib its truth.Thefe arguments, however, are uot all of them fo couclu.
five as they appear. Thus it was thought, that becaufe
evaporation was promoted by heat, and ret.arded by cold, it
bore an exatl: refemblance to the folution of faits in liquids:
but it is now known that evaporation is not fo much retarded by cold as was at firft tuppofed; that in fome cir.
cum!lances it is even promoted by it; and that it does not
depend [0 much' upon the aMoIute degree of heat or cold,
as upon the difference of temperature between the atmo.
fphe're and the evaporating fUlface. Befides, water evaporates much more rapidly in a vacuum than in the open air,
which could not poiIibly be the cafe if evaporation were ow·
ing to the folntion of water in air.
Evaporation, then, cannot be owing to folution of wa·
ter in air; it is produced by the combination of a cer·
tain quantity of caloric with the particles of water, by
which it is converted into an ela!lic fluid lighter than air,
which therefore immediately afcends and mixes with the atmofphere. This was long ago ibown by Dr Black to be
the way in which ileam or the vapour ariling from boiling
water is produced. The fame principles were afterwards
applied by Mr De Luc to fpontant!ous evaporation; and the
proofs upon which this theory rdls are quite convincing.
Eut though evaporation is not produced by air, vapour
would very foon condenfe and return to its former fl:ate by
contact with colder bodies, unlefs it were attracted and fup.
18
ported by air.
.
~a1itie. of Weare indebted to the expenments of Saulfure and De
vapour.
Luc for much of our knowledge of the qu~lilies of.vapour. It
is an elaftic invilible fluid like common aIr, but hghter; being to common ~ir, according to Sau~ure, as 10 to 14, or,
according to Kirwan, as 10 to 12: ~t cannot I:afs befond
a certain mo:ximum of denlity, otherwtfe the particles of water which compofe it unite together, and form fmall, hollow,
vifible veficles, called 'V¢eular 'Vopeur i which is of the
Wcather.
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fame [peeifle gravity with atmofpherical air. It is of this va- We:\ther.
pour that clouds and fogs are compofed. This maximum ~
increafes with the temperature; and at the heat of boiling
water is fo great, that fteam can relift the whole prelfure of
the air, and exift is the atmofphere in any quantity. See
METEOROLOGY,

nO 7- 2 3.
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Evaporation, at lea!l in our climate, is about four times Q!!antity&l
greater during the fummer than the winter half-year, other V~pOUl"
things being equal, it is fo much the more abundant the great. ralfed
er the difference is between the temperature of the air and annually.
of the enporating furface; fo much the lefs t the nearer
they approach to the fame temperature; and leaft of all
when they atl:ually arrive at it. Whenever the atmofphere
is more than 15 degrees colder than the evaporating furface,
little evaporation takes place at aU. Evaporation is powerfully promoted by winds, efpecially cold winds blowing into warm countries, or warm winds blowing into cold countrie3*. Tracts of land covered with trees or vegetables emit .Temperat
more vapour than the fame fpace covered with water. of LatiFrom the experiments of Mr Williams, the quantity appedrs t~des,p. u.
to be one.third more:t. Bnt the method in which thefe ex· t~~~f. t
periments were made (the lame objection lies againfi feveral ii ~ a ;z~o.
of Dr Hailes's experiments, the original difcoverer of the . . .
faCl:) prevented him from afcertaining exactly the quantity
of vapour emitted by plants. He made the plants grow in
a box well clofed up from the air, meafured the quantity ot
water with which he fupplied them, and at the end of the
experiment weighed the box and the plants themfelves. By
this means he knew pretty accurdte1y the quantity of water
which the plants had abforbed, and which had afterwards
difappeared; and all this he concluded had been emitted by
the plants in the fiate of vapour. Eut it is well known that
plantg have the power of decBmpounding water, of retain~
ing the hydrugen, and throwing off the oxygen. A part
of the water then W:.lS decompounded and changed into air;
and the quantity of this ought to have been afcertained and
fubtraCl:ed. Still, however. the quantity of vapour emitted
by vegetables is very great. Evaporation is promoted by
heat, and is therefore much greater in the torrid zone than
in our latitudes. There, too. the difference between the
quantities in fummer and winter is much lefs than in our
climate, becaufe the difference between the temperature of
the two feafom is lefs. Animals alfo are continually throwing off vapour by infenfible perfpiration; the quantity of
which is exceedingly different, according to the climate,
feafon, and temperament, and cannot therefore be calculated
exatl:l y. According to Keil, a fingle man perfpires 3 1
ounces of vapour in 24 hours, and confequently 707 pounds
of water in a year. The quantity of vapour then which is
emitted by animals alone muft be very great.
From an experiment made by Dr Watfon in England.
during fummer, when the earth had been burnt up by a
month's drought without rain, it appears that 1600 gallons
of water were evaporated from a fingle acre in 12 hours.If we were to fuppole that this reprefented the mean daily
evaporation all over the globe, it would be eafy to calculate
the quantity of water annually evaporat.;:d from the whole
of its furface. And if we confider the llate of the earth
when the experiment was made, the fituation of England
nearer the pole than the equator, a,nd the evapor«li \n con!tantly going on from animals and vegetable" which is not
taken in, we will furely not think the mean ailumed too
great. 1600 gallons in 12 hours is 3200 in 24 hours.
Let us call it only 3000, which is equal to 693,000 cubic
inches. An acre contJ.ins 272,640 fquare inches; fo that
the daily evaporation frum every fquare inch will be about
.11 of a cubic inch. This in a year will amount to fomewhat
more than 40 cubic inches for every fquare inch. From the
expe-
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Weather. experiments of Mr \Villiams
it appears, thatin'Bradford pours exift in the lower ilrata of the atmofphere, clonds ne- Weathe:-.
~ in New England, the evaporation during 1772 amounted to v-er begin to form there, but always at fome conliderable ~
philarl. vol. ,p,65 inches; but from the way that his experiments were height. It is remarkable, too, that the part of the atmo-

ii. p. 1.35.

conducted, the amount was probably too great. Thefe experiments, however, ferve to {how, that our calculation is
not perhaps very remote from the truth. 40 indies from
every fquare inch on the fuperficies of the globe makes
107,942 cubic miles, equal to the water annuaily evaporated
1.0
over the whole globe.
Q!!antity
Were this prodigious mafs of water all to fubliO: in the
1:ontained
iu the at- atmofphere at once, it would increafe its mafs by about a
mofpherc twelfth, and raife the barometer nearly three inches. But
this never happens, no day palfes \A ithout rain in fome part
at once.
of the earth; fo that part of the evaporated water is conRantly precipitated again. Indeed it would be impollible
for the whole of the evaporated water to fubliO: in the atmofphere at once, at leafl in the flate of vapour.
M. De Saulfure has fhown, that when the thermometer
is at 66°, a cubic foot of air cannot contain more vapour
than what is equivalent to 8 grains of water. If more than
this be added, it will pars its maximum, be converted into
velicular vapour, and at laO: fall down in drops of rain. At
tile temperature of 320 a cubic foot of air can contain only
4- grains, and the quantity it can contain is increafed .1109
of a grain by every additional degree of heat. Suppofing
then that the whole atmofphere was faturated with water,
it would not amount to the hundredth part of the quantity
of water evaporated annually.
'!H
The quantity of vapour exiiling in the atmofphere is inNever adic~ted by the hygrometer. VVater has the property of ar:o~~~i:o riving at a ilate of equilibrium in hygrofcopic fubftances :
mum.
that is, fuppoling a certain quantity of water attached to a
bygrofcopic fubllance, if another hygrofcopic fubflance be
brought into contact with it containing lefs water, fome of
the water attached to the fir{l; fubftance will leave it, and
attach itfelf to the other, till both contain the fame proportion of water. Air is a hygrofcopic fubftance, and fo is
every thing of which hygrometers are made. Now the hy.
grometer never points at extreme moilture while the air
continues tranfparent, and confequently contains nothing
but invifible vapour; the atmofphere therefore, while tranfparent, never contains the ,greaten pollible quantity of vapour.
The higher regions of the atmofphere contain lefs vapour
than the flrata near the furface of the earth. This was ob.
ferved both by M. De Saullure and M. De Luc, who mentions feveral O:riking proofs of it. See METEOROLOGY, nO
10, &c.
At fome height above the tops of mountains the atmofphere is probably ilill drier; for it was rbferved both by
Saylfure and De Luc, that on the tops of mountains the
moillure of the air was rather lds during the night than
the day. And there c:m be little doubt that e\Tery fhatum of air defcend; a little lower during the night than it
was during the day, owing to the coolmg and condenfing
of the fl:ratum nearelt the earth. Vapoun, however, mufl
afcend very high, for we fee clouds forming fdr above the
tops of the hignefl mountains.
Rain never begins to fall while the air is tranfparent:
Form1:ion the invifible vapours f1rft p,lf, their ma~imum, and are
of clouds changed into v@ficular vapours; clouds are formed, and
thefe clouds gradually dilfolve in rain. Clouds, however,
are not formed in all parts of the horizon at once; the formation begins in one particular fpot, while the r-:fl of
the air remains cle.lr as before: this chud rapidly increilfes
till it overfpreads th;;: whole horizcn, ~inJ then the rain be.
gins.
It is remarkable, that thotlbh the greatell: qu~ntity of va-

fphere at which they form has not arrived at the point of
extreme moifture, nor near that poiRt even a moment before
their formation. They are not formed then, becaufe a greater quantity of vapour had got into the atmofphere than
could remain there without palling its maximum. It is flill
more remarkable, that when clouds are formed, the temperature of the fpot in which they are formed is not always
lowered, though this may fometimes be the cafe. On the
contrary, the heat of the clouds themfelves is fometime.
greater than that of the furrouncling air §. Neither then is § De Luc
the formation of clouds owing to the capacity of air for com. fur la Mebining with moi!l:ure being lelfened by cold: [0 far from ~~orol. vol.
that, we often fee clouds, which had remained in the atmo- 11. p. 100.
fphere during the heat of the day, difappear in the night,
A dZ3 •
after the heat of the 'lir W:iS diminifhed.
The formation of clouds and rain, then, cannot be ac- ca~n~a~e
counted for by a lingle principle with which we are ac- accounted
quainted. It is neither owing to the faturation of the at- for.
mofpqere, nor the diminution of heat, nor the mixture of
airs of different temperatures, liS Dr Hutton fuppofes ; for
clouds are often formed without any wind at all either above
or below them; and even if this mi.ture conflantly took
place, the precipitation. inftead of accounting for rain,
would be almofl imperceptible.
It is a very remarkable faCt, that evaporation often goes
on for a month together in hot weather without any rain.
This {ometimes happens in this country; it happens every
year in the torrid zone. Thus at Calcutta, during January
17 8 5, it never rained at all '* : the mean of the thermometer'" Aliat. Refo~ the wh~le month :vas 66-} degrees; there was no high fear~~es,
wmd, and mdeed dunng great part of ilie month little wind vol. l~. Apat all.
pendix.
The
quantity
of
water
evaporated
during
fuch
a
drought
V Z4 "!r
fl.
•
apour uu.mUlL be v.ery. great; yet the mOlflure of the air, in- appears,
ftead ?f bemg mcreafed, i~ conilantly diminifhing, and at
laO: dlfappears almolt entirely. For the dew, which is at
firO: copious, diminifhes every night; and if Dr Vlatfon's
experiment formerly mentioned be attended to,· it will not
be obje~e? that the quantity of evaporation is alfo very
much dlmlmfhed. Of the very dry flate to which the at.
molphere is reduced during long droughts, the violent thun.
der.flor~s with which they often conclude is a proof, and a
very decllive one. Now what be conies of all this moiilure? It
is ~ot ~ccumulated in the atmofph~re above the country from
which It was evaporated, otberwlfe the whole atmofphere
would in ~ much.lefs period. than a ~onth be perfectly fa~
turated wlth mOIO:ure. If It be earned up d"ily through
the different ltrata of the atmofphere, and wafted to other
regions. by fupe:ior currents ?f air, how is it pollible to account for the different electncalltate of the clouds lituated
between different flrata, which often produces the moft violent thunder-O:orms? Are not vapours conduCtors of the
ele~~;c .fluid; and would they not have daily rellored the
equ!hbnum of the whole atmofphere through which they
palled? Had they traverfed the atmofphere in this manner
there would have been no negative and pofitive cl@uds, and
confequently no thunder-O:orms. They could not have remained in the lower O:rata of the atmofphere, and been daily carried off by winds to other countries; for there are often no winds at all during feveral days to perform this office: nor in iliat cafe would the dews diminifh, nor could
their prefence fail to be indicated by the hygrometer.
It is impollible for us to account for this remarkable fact Andz;f_
upon any principle with which we are acquainted. The fumesalltW
water c<ln neither rem,lin in the atmofphere, nor paf. tbro' f",'m in tL~
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it in the rt-ate of vapour.

It mull therefore alI'ume fome changes in the' l1ate of its eleCtricity. The atmo[phere Weather.
.~ other form; but what that form is, or how it alI'umes it, we alfo gives fig~s of electricity conftantly during rain; and -.--y-~
26
know not.
clouds are eVIdently attracted by mountains. In what manlts conv~rIt will immediately occur to every body, that vapour is ner, however, the eleCtrical fluid produces rain (if it is the
fion into
decompofed in the atmo[phere, and changed into oxygen agent at all) is frill unknown. 'Some philofophers alfure us,
trlygen and and hydrogen gas. But is it true that a greater quantity that clouds are induced to dilfolve in rain by becoming ne.
~lydroten of oxygen exi{ts in the atmofphere after a long drought gative, others by becoming ftrongly pofitive, and both fup~~;::r() a- than immediately after rain? Have fuch prodigious quanti- port their opinion by experiments. We do not lee the ana.
ties of hydrogen been found in the atmofphere as muft al- logy, however, between clouds and plates of metal covered
'ways exiR: in it if this hypothelis were true? Has any hy- with drops of water. And even if their opinion were well
drogen ever been founu in analyzing atmofpheric air? Or founded, the produCtion of the clouds themfe1ves would reif hydrogen, from its lightnefs, afcends to the higher re- main to be accounted for.
gions of the atmofphere, what caufes it to defcend at part iThe. mean annual quantity of rain is greateft at the equa29.
cubr times, contrary to that lightnefs, in order to come in. tor, and decreafes gradually as we approach the poles.
~andt,lffityof
rain 1 erto contaCt with oxygen? Do not clouds often form on
Thus at '* Granada, Antilles. 12 Q N. lat. it is 126 inches. ~nt accord_
mountains round the habitations of men? Yet has the pre.
'* Cape Franlrois, St
In&, to tlte
fence of hydrogen been ever afcertained by any phenomena?
.
0
6'
latitude,
D ommgo
19
4
120
.. Cotte
'Would it not produce dangerous conflagrations when it
t Calcutta
22 23
81
Journal de
came into contaCt with fire? But has this been the cafe in a
'*' Rome
41 54
3-9
Phyfique,
ftngle inll.ance? If this hypothe!is were true, could rain take
II England
33
32
Od.179 1 ,
place at all without a conflagration in the atmofphere? Yet
1f Peteriburgh
59 16
16
p. z64 •.
has any fuch conflagration been ever obferved ? The hypoAfiatlC
thefis, then, that vapour is changed into oxygen and hydro. On the contrary, the number of rainy days is fmalleft at the Refe~rche.~1
gen ia the atmofphere, and that rain is produced by the re- equator, and increafes in proportion to the diftance from it. vol. 1.
union of thefe elements, cannot be admitted, though it is Fro~ north latitude 12° to 43° the mean number of rainy ;V;i~.
110t improbable that fome fmall part of it aCtually undergoes days IS 78; from 43 ° to 46 Q the mean number is 103; from 'franf.
this change. See WINfl.
4 60 to 500 it is 134; from 5lQ to 60°, 161 t.
~ Edin.
lNe do not take notice of M. De Luc's conjeCture about
The number of r.ainy days is often greater in winter than :~ranf. vol.
the compofition of the atmofphere, becaufe it is not fhp. in fummer; but the quantity of rain is greater in fummer ll. p. 244·
0
ported by a tingle proof, and becaufe he refufes to believe than in winter
At Peteriburgh, the number of rainy or S jj3
r.
d
d
'
.
ea on,
the analytis of the atmofphere refulting from the very deci- Inowy ays unng wmter is 84. and the quantity which t P. Cotte
five experiments of Scheele, Lavoifier, and Priefl:ley, though falls is only about five inches; during fummer the number
he has feen them often performed, and has nothing to urge of rainy days is nearly the fame, but the quantity which f Ibid.
againll their force. There is no philofopher to whom me· falls is about I I inches II·
II Ed'
teorology lies under greater obligations than to M. De Luc.
More rain falls in mountainous countries than in plains. Tran~\ol.
His di1i:overies have been many and important, his experi- Among the Andes it is faid to rain almo!t perpetually, ii.p.144.
ments ingenious, and his application unwearied; but his while in Egypt it hardly ever rains at all. If a rain-gauge
31
conjeCtures are like thofe of every other man who attempts be placed on the ground, and another at fome height per- ~nd fitua·
to fathom the wifdom of the Almighty. Were we polfef- pendicularly above it, more rain will be collected into the tlOn.
fed of an underfianding equal to that of the Author of lower than into the higher; a proof that the quantity of
Nature, we might expe,~, with reafon, to dive by our con- rain increafes as it defcends, owing perhaps to the drops atjeClures into the my lteries of his operations; but in our pre- trading vapour during their paffage through the lower ftrafeat ftate they are vain.
ta of the atmofphere where the greateR: quantity refides.
Enporation goes on longeR: without prodBcing rain in This, ~owe~er, is not always the cafe, as Mr Copland of
the turrid zone, wher.e the heat is greate!t; it goes on long- Dumfries dlfcovered in the courfe of his experimel'lts *'. "Mancheil.
eO: alfo in every phc~ in fummer, when the heat is alfo He obferved alfo, that when the quantity of rain colleCted Tranf. vol.
greatefi: heat therefore feems to be an agent.
in the lower g~uge was greatefl:, the rain commonly continuo iv. p. 619_
z7
Theory of
There are then two £l:eps of the procefs between evapora- ed for fame tIme; and that the greatell quantity Was colrain imtion and rain, of which at prefent we are completely igno- le~ed in the ,higher. gaug~ only either at the end of great
perfed.
rant: I. What becomes of the vapour after it enters into rams,. or dun~g rams wlllch did not laR: long. Tl1efe obthe atmofphere? 2. What makes it lay afide the new form fervatlOns are Im~ortant, and may, if followed out, give us
which it muft have alI'umed, and retnrn again to its ftate of new knowledge ot the caufes of rain. They feem to fhow
vapour, and fall down in rain? And till thefe two fteps be that during rain the atmofphere is fomehow or othe;
difcovered by experiments and obfervations, it will be im- brought into a !tate which induces it to part with its moifpoflible for us to give a rational or a ufeful theory of rain, t~lre ; and that the rai? continues as long as this ftate conz8
It has for fome time paft been the opinion of philofo. tmues. Were a fnfficlent number of obfervations made on
Whether
•
d'
ewing to phers, that eleCtricity is the principal agent I~ pro ucmg this fubjeCt in different places, and were the atmo[phere
elcdricity. rain' and M. Bertholon alfures us, that by rading proper care~ul1y ana,lyfed ~uring drf weather, during rain, and imconci'uCtors to draw ott the eleB:rical matter from the atmo- medIately airel' ram, we mIght foon perlap> di[cover the
fphere, the quantity of rain may be diminifhed at pleafure. true theory of rain.
That the eleCtric fluid aCts a very important part in nature,
Rain falls in all feafons of the year, at aU times of the
cannot be doubted, and it is not improbable that it may be day,. and durinp, the night as well as the day; though, ac.
the agent in producing rain. This fuppofition indeed is cordmg to M. 1 oaldo, a greater quantity falls durin/)' the
fupported by many faCt~ .. Dew at leall. exh~bits a great many day than the night. The caufe of rain, then, whate~er it
eleCtrical phenomena; It IS attraCted by pomts, and attaches may be, murt be fomething which operates at all times and
itfelf to fome fubfiance!;, while it avoids others. Whenever feafons. Rain falls alfo during the continuance of every
there are no clouds, the eleCtricity of the atmofphere is always wind, but ofceneft when the wind blows from the fouth.
pofitivi: ; but the formation of clouds prodtlc~s confiderable Falls of rain often happen likewife during perf.:Ct calms.
""'feather.
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---;;;- Journa/d~PhyJique {(,r Oaober !791, cLnl,;ining the mem
Mean an- yuantity of rain falling at 147 places, fiwated between north
nual quun- latitude 11 Q and 60'" deduced from tables kept at thefe platityofrain, ces, that the me,m annual quantity ofrainfilliing in all thefe
places is 3+.7 inches. Let us fuppofe then (which cannot
be very rclt" from the truth) that tIle mean annual quantity
of rain f(,r the whole globe is 34 inches. The {uperficies
of the globe confilts of 170,981,012 fquare miles, or
6~6'401'498,t1r71,475,200 {quare inches.
The quantity
of nin therefore falling annually will amount to 23,
337,650,812,030,156,800 cubic inches, orfomewh.lt more
than 21,751 cubic miles of water. This is 16, J 91 cubic
miles of water Iefs than the quantity of water evaporated.
It feems probable thert:fcre, if the imperfeaion of OIU data
warrant any conclulion, that fome of the vapour is actually
decompofed in tl:e atmo[phere, and converted into oxygen
and hydrogen gas.
The dry land amounts to 52,745,253 {quare miles (fee
the article SEA, nO 1.); the quantity of rain falling on it annually therefore will amount to 3°,960 cubic miles. The
quantity of water running annually into the fea ([ee SEA,
nO 3') is 13,140 cubic miles; a quantity of water equal
to which muft be fupplied by evaporation from the rea,
otherwife the land would foon be completely drained of its
moiGure.
The quantity of rain falling annually III Great Britain
may be feen from the following table:
Years of
pbfervation.
§ Manchell:.
'I'ranf.

3

vol.

5
8

iv.

t Phil.

8

Tranf. Tables of Ob-

45
5

fervations.
i Ibid. vol.

8

lxxix. part

18

1.

7
5
14
10

I Mr Barker, Ibid.
,. Edin.
Tranf. vol.
i. p. 1.08.
, Statifl:.
Account of
Scotland,
vol. v. p.
1.45·

5
5

20
8

I

Places.

- -

-

_.

-

Dover §
Ware, Hertfordlhire §
London t
Kimbolton t
Lyndon ::
Chatfworth, Derbyiliire §
MancheG:er §
Liverpool §
Lane-after §
Kendal §
Dumfries §
Branxholm, 44- miies fouthweft of Berwick ~
Langholm ~
D dkeith ~
GL1fguw;\.
.
Hawkhill ,. 'II<

-

---

37,52
23. 6
17,5
23,9
2-2,210
27, 86 5
43,1
34,4 1

.-

. - .
- .
.
Mean

Rain in
inches.

~o,3

61,223
3 6, 12 7
3 1 ,26
3 6 ,73
::5, 12 4
31 ,
28,9 66

I

3 2>53 2

• • Edin.
In this country it ;;ener,l11y r.lim lees in March than III
Tranf. vo!'
i. p. 333. November in the proportion at a medium of 7 to 12. It

generally ;ains lee:; in April than in OCtober in the proporti.
on of I to 2 nearly at a medium. It generally rains lefs in
May than September, the ~ha~ces tha~ it ~oes fa are at
leafl ;\S 4 to 3 ; but when It raJ?s plentJ~t111y ~n May (as 1.8
inches or more), it ge~frally rall1~ but Iml.e I~ Septe~ber;
and when it rains one lllch or It:fs tn May, It raIDs plentIfully
- Kirwan, in September.""'.
.
Irifh Tranf.
IV. Thunder has been explamed at fuch great length m
vo!' v. p. the artick EUCTR ICITY, that we !hall content ourfelves at
:1.1.
prefent with a few re~arks..
.
•
Of
Thunder is exceedmgly trequent 10 the torrtd zone, and
eer.
it feems to decreafe gradually till we approach latitude 60 0 ,
or perhaps farther north. During the year J 78 5, for in·

4tun.
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It appears from a paper publifhed by M. Cotte in the fiance, there were 90 tnunder,norms at Calcutta.

Weather.

Accord. 'rt;;(iicr.
iI'S' to ProfeffiJr Mufchenbruek, it thunders at Utrecht at ~
a medium 15 times annually: in this country the medium
is con!iderably below that number. Thunder, too, feems
to be very common in fome pohr regions.
The Abbe
Chappe informs ns, th.H he obferved thunder much more
frequently at Tobol/ki and in other parts of Siberia than in
any other country. Mufchenbroek, howeyer, affirm;, \\'<:
know not upon what auth,:rity, that it never thunders at
all in Greenland and at Hudfon's Bay. Thunder-Gorms
happ:n ulmofl: alway, during the fummer, and very feldom
in winter. During- the year 178S, above mentioned, it ne·
ver thundered at Calcutta in January, November, nor D>
cember. In this country a thunder-Horm dllling winter is
exceedingly rare.
The phenomena of thunder are now no longer a 1~c:rd,
fince the great Franklin difcovered the identity of lightning and electricity; a difcovery inferior to none in the annals of philofophy. But though we can explain the nature (if
thunder in general, and the manner in which it is produced,
there are feveral difficulties flill remaining, which future experiments and obfervations only can remove. Air is an ele.:tric per fe, and cannot therefore when dry conduct el~a! lC.1 t
matter from one part to another. We know from the ex·
periments of Dr Franklin and others, that the atmofphere
cOJ1(lantly contains in it a quantity of eleCtric matter. If a
ftratum of dry air were electrified pofitively, it would occafion a negative electricity in the neighbouring firatum.
Suppofe now, that an imperfect conductor were to come
into contaCt with each of thefe (lrata, we know from the
principles of electricity tlIat the equilibrium would be re.
flored, and that this would be attended with a loud noife,
and with a Bafh of light. Clouds which conlifl: of ve!icular
vaponr. mixed with particles of air, are imperfect condll{t.
ors; if a cloud therefore come into contact with two fuch
firata, a thunder clap wculd follow. If a pofitive firatum
be fituated near the earth, the inten'ention of a cloud will,
by ferving as a Gepping-Gone, bring the lhatum within the
Ihiking difiance, and a thunder clap will be heard while
the electrical fluid is di[,harging itfelf into the earth. If
the firatum be negative, the contrary effects will take place.
It does not appear, however, that thunder is often occa.
fioned by a diIChargc of electric matter from the earth into
the atmofphere. The accidents, moft ()f them at lean,
which were formerly aleribed to thi~ caufe, are now much
more fatisfactorily accounted for by Lord Stanhope's Theo.
ry of the Returning Stroke. Neither does it appear that
electricity is often difcharged into the rarth, as the effects
of few thunder-G:orms are vifible upon the earth; that it is
fo fometimes, however, i~ certain. The experiments of Mr
SauLTure have demon Grated, tbat eleCtrical watter is carried
into the atmofphere by fimple evaporation; fo that there is
no difficulty in under1l:anding how particular ftrata of ail'
may be fupplied with a fufiicient quantit:: of eleCtrical fluid
to be charged pofitively; and we know tbat in that cafe a
negative fiate mufi be produced in the neighbouring Il:ra~
tum. In what particular manner, however, this electrical
matter is accumulated in particular fit.lta of ;air, and how it
comes to be feparated from the vapour to which it was united, remain (lill fecrets. They are intimately conneCted
with the caufes of evaporation and rain, whatever they may
be, and probably the difcovery of the caufes of either would
lead to that of the others.
l.l
V. The ~ravity of the ntmofphere was firG: demonftrated Of the .
by Torricelli, the difciple of Galileo (fee PNEUMATICS, chhanages ~
r.
fw
l 'He h .IS a [quare tty eof the:
raVlnO 25 ) . A co Iumn 0 f"
air,}
t le baus
0
inch, weighs at a medium 15 pounds. The weight of the }'.tn-.. fatmofpbere is meafured by the barometer. It is grcateft phcrc.
at
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Weather. at the level of the rea, becaufe there the column of air is

1

~
!
It
.
Mean height of Barometer.
onge : there the mean height of the harometer IS 30
Years cf
Places.
obfervainches. This Sir George Shuckburg found to be the
tion.
cafe in the Mediterranean and the Channel, in the temperaIMorning, Noon. \ EVenin g .\ Year.
ture of 55 0 and 60 0 ; Mr Bouguer, on the coaft of Peru,
----I
in the temperature of S4° ; and Lord Mulgrave, in latitude
6 :29,9347'29,9347129,9413129,9347
80 0 • The mean height of the barometer is lefs the higher ArIes
Arras
6 129,668326,668329,6832 29,675 8
any place is fituated above the level of the fea, becaufe the
Bourdeaux
I I
129,7 2 12 29,83 85i29,83 85: 29,83 85
column of air which fupports the mercury is the !hor~er.
Cambray
13 29,875629,8682129,875629,8756
The barometer has accordingly been ufed for meafurmg
35
Indicated heights. It indicates, too, with a great deal of accuracy,
Chinon
12 29,771929.779529,8001:29,7869
by the baDunkirk
8 29,9 I 99 29,934+9,9347'29,9 273
all
the
variations
in
the
gravity
of
the
atmofphere
;
falling
rOlncter.
Hagenau
10 29,5648129.5048129,5741129,5648
when the atmofphere is lighter, and riling when it is heaLaon
"ier, than ufual. Thefe changes have attraCted the atten7 29,3354/903206,29,342929,3354
Line
6 29-916529.927429,9347129.9077
tion of philofophers ever fince the difcovery of the baromeMayenne
ter; and many attempts have been made to explain them,
7 29,7 I ,2 2Sh70561Z9,7 t 2+ 9,7 I 27
Manheim
fome of which h,we been mentioned under the word BARO5 29,616729,60I8129.616T9,6093
Montmorenci
22 29,653629,653629,661029,6536
METER. Thefe variation; corne naturally to be examined
Mulhaufen
here, becaufe the caufes which produce them, whatever they
7 29,1873 29'180029'187~29'1873
Obernheim
12
29,4834\29,466529,476 29,47 64
are, muft have a great deal of influence on the weather.
Paris
67 29,890229,860729,875629,8756
Between the tropics the variations of the barometer are
Poitiers
12 U),727629,727629,727629,7276
exceedingly fmall; and it is remarkable, that in that part
Rouen
I I
/29, S60 7 2,),8535 29,8535 29,8535
of the world it does not defcend above half as much for eveRome
, ~T. Cafan ry 200 feet of elevation as it does beyond the tropics*.3 29, 860 7 29,8460 29,875 6 2y,860 7
St Maurice
Journal de In the torrid zone, too. the barometer is elevated about two·
Ie Gerard
10 29,8016 29,8016 29, 80 9 0 29,8016
Phylique
h'
d
f
r
'
d
d
h'
I
.
h
0
AprilI79'O, t lrhs r. a I~e tWl~ehevher~d ay ;fan ~ Is§e evatlon appens
Troyes
10 129,688529,697929,6885296885
p.268.
at t e lame time Wit tell es 0 t h e lea .
§ Ibid.
As the latitude advances towards the poles, the range of
The range of the barometer is greater in winter than in
36
the barometer gradually increafes, till at laft it amounts to fummer. Thus at Kendal the mean range of the barometer
Range of two or three inches. This gradual increafe will appear from
fflr five years, during OCtober, November, December, Jathe baroh fi 11'
meter.
teo
owmg ta ble:
nuary, February, March, was 7.982; and for the fix fummer months 5'44TA<-.
'Manchefl.
,T.lJBLE of the Range if the Barometer.
In [erene and fettled weather it is generally high; and low :ranf. vol.
in calm weather, when the air is inclined~o rain; it finks IV. P: 547·
Range of the Barometer,
on high winds, rifes higheft on ealterly and northerly
Latitude.
Places.
winds, and finks when the wind blows from the fouth t.- t Dr HalI
GreateR.
At Calcutta§, however, it is always higheft when the wind ley. .
r Annual.
blows from the north-welt and north, and loweft when it § ~fiatlc
- h Jl.
Relearches
....hI ows f rom t he iout
-ean.
.. Ap-'
voI. n.
. , Kirwan.
Th e barometer fal 1s fudden 1y before tempeRs, and un- pendix•
0,20 *
Peru
0°
Irifh Tranf.
dergoes great ofcillations during their continuance.-Mr
Calcutta
22 23
c,77t
vol. iii. p.
Copeland
II of Dumfries has remarked, that a high barome- IIManche{l;
1.0011<
Naples
47·
4 0 55
ter is attended with a temperature above, and a low bare. Tranf. vol:
1,80
t Aliatic
Dover
8
2,4'
§
51
meter with one below, the monthly mean. Such are the iv.
Refearches, _
3,00 §
1,94
Middlewick
51 13
vol. ii. Apvariations of the barometer as far as they have yet been ob.
6
1,9
2,89
§
Liverpool
53 23
pendix.
ferved. Let us now endeavour to account for them as well
2,77
Peterfburg
3,45 :j:
59 56
~Manchell:.
as we. can..
38
Tranf. vol.
In North America, however, the range of the baromeIt IS eVident that the denfity of the atmofphere is leaR Accqunted
i~Edin.
ter is a great deal lefs than the corre fiponding European la- at the equator, and greateft at the poles; for at the equa- for.
Tranf. vol. titudes. In Virginia, for inltance, it never exceeds I. I ~. tor the centrifugal force, the dillance from the centre of
ii.,p.
The range of the barometer is gre_ater at the level of the the earth, and the heat, all of which tend to diminifh the
'II ~ranf. La than on mountains, and in the fame degree of latitude denfity of the air,are at their maximum, while at the pole
PhIladel
.
h'
r
.
f t h e h'
I ..' the extent of the range .
15 m t e mvene ratIO 0
elg h t they are at their minimum. The mean height of the ba;~;. ll. p. of the place above the level of the [ea.
.
:C'meter at the le.vel of the fea, all over the globe, is 30
From a table publilhed by Mr Cotte 10 the Journal de mches; the weight of the atmofphere, therefore, is the
Phyfique t, it feems exceedin~ly probable that t~e barome- fame all over the globe. The weight of the 3tmC'fphere
ter has always a tendency to nie from the mornmg to the depends on its denfi ty and height: where the denfity of
i' Aug.
1790, p.
eveninO'; and that this tendency is greateR between two the atmefphere is greatefl, its height mull: be leaft; and,
lIO.
o'clock in the afternoon, and niliC 2t night, at which hour on the contrary, wh~re its denGty is leaft, its height muft
Phe;!mc- the greaten: elevation ta ~~es place; that the elevation of be greatel1. The heIght of the atmofphere, therefore, muft
na of the nine o'clock differs from that of two by,\-ths, while that be greateft at the equator, and leaft at the poles; and it
"oriatiolls at two differs from the morning elevation only by TX,-th; mull: d~.creafe gradually b:tween the equator and the poles,
of the ba- and that in certain climlltes the greatelt elevation takes place fo that Its upper furface Will refemble two inclined planeo
' .. Kir~an,
['"_]Jeter.
at t\yo o'clock. We thall infert a part of the table 0n which meeting above the equ:ltor their highcft part*.
DUl'lng fnmmer, when the fun is in our hemifpherr, the'Inlfu~ran(.
thefe obferntions are founded, which we have reduced to
vo. 11. p.
the Englifh ftandard.
mean 43, &~-
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mean heat bet\"I'een the equator and the pole does not differ
~ fo much as in winter. Indeed the heat of northern counBy varia- tries at that time equals the heat of the torrid zone: thus
tions in the in Ruffia, during July and Angufl:, the thermometer rifes
denfity of to 85 0
Hence the rarity of the atmofphere ,"It the pole,
th~ atmo- and confequently its height, will be increafed. The upper
fp~r~ _ furface of the atmofphere, therefore, in the northern hemithri:, E~in, fphere will be 1efs inclined; while that of the fouthern he'l'ranf, vol. mifphere, from contrary caufcs, will be much more inclined.
ii. p. ?,Z9· The very reverfe will take place during our winter.
The denfity of the atmofphere depends in a great mea·
fure on the preffure of the fuperincumbent column, and
therefore decreafes, according to the height, as the preffllre
of the fuperincumbent column confl:antly decreafes. But
the cenfity of the atmufphere in the torrid zone will not
decreafe fo fait as in the temperate and frigid zones; becaufe its column is longer, and becau[e there is a greater
proportion of air ill the higher part of this column. This
accounts for the obfervation of Mr Caffan, that the barometer only finks half as much for every 200 feet of elevation in the torrid as in the temperate zones (B). The
denlity of the atmofphere at the equator, therefore, though
at the fiuface of the earth it is lefs, muit at a certain
height equal, and at a itill greater furpafs, the denfity of
the atmofphere in the temperate zones and at the poles.
In the article WIND we fhall endeavour to prove, that
a quantity of air is conll:antly afcending at the equator, and
that part of it at leai1: reaches and continues in the highar
parts of the atmofphere. From the fluidity of air. it is
evident that it cann(,t accumulate above the equator, but
muit roll down the inclined plane (c) which the upper furface of the atmofphere affume, towards the poles. As the
furface of the atmofphere of the northern hemifphere is
more inclined during our winter than that of the fouthern
hemifl'here. a greater quantity of the equatorial current of
air mult flow over upon the northern than upon the fonthern atmofphere ; fo that the quantity of our atmofphere
will be greater during winter than that of the fouthern hemifphere; but during fum mer the very reverfe will take
place. Hence the greateit mercurial heights take place
during winter, and the range of the barometer is lees in
fum mer than in winter.
The denllty of the atmofphere is in a great meafure regulated by the heat of the place: wherever the cold is
greateit, there the denfity of the atmofphere will be greatefl:,
and its column fhorteit. High countries, and ranges of
lofty mountains, the tops of which are covered with fnow
the greatefl: part of the year, muit be much colder than
other places Gtuated in the fame degree of latitude, and
confequently the column of air over them much !horter.
The current of fuperior air will linger and accumulate over
thele places in its palfage towards the poles, and thus occalion an irregularity in its motion, which will produce
a fimilar irregularity in the barometer. Such accumulations will be formed over the north.wefrern parts of Alia,
and over North America: hence the barometer ufually
frands higher, and varies lefs there, than in Europe. AccumulatiOlls are alfo formed upon the Pyrenees, the Alps,
the mountains of Africa, Turkey in Europe, Tar tary, and
Tibet. When thefe accumulations have gone on for fome
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d"nlity of the air becomes too great to be balan- ~

ced by the furrounding a~mofphere ; it Tufhes down on the
neighbouring countries, and produces cold winds which
raife the barometer. Hence the rife of the barometer
which generally attends north-ean: winds in Europe, as they
proceed from accumulations in the north-we it of Aha, or
about the pole; hence, too, the north-wefl wind from the
mOllntaim of Tibet raifes the barometer at Calcutta.
We {hall endeavour to prove in the article 'VIND. that
conliderable quantities of air are, occafionally ddhoyed ia
the polar regions. When this happens, the atmofphere to
the fouth rufhes in to fill up the void. H~nce fouth-wefl:
winds take fllace, and the barometer falls.
As the mean heat of our hemifphere differs in different
years, the denllty of the atmofphere, and confequently the
qua[~tity of equatorial air which flows toward., the poles,
muit alfo be variable. Hence the range of the barometer
is different in d'fFaent years. Does this range c,~rrefpond
to the mean annual heat; that is to fay, is the range greateit whea the heat is leaft, and leafl: when the heat is greatefr ?
In fome years greater accumulations than ufual take place
in the mountainous parts in the (outh of Europe and Afia,
owing, perhaps, to earlier falls of fnow, or to the rays of
the fun having been excluded by long continued fogs.
When this takes place, the atmofphere in the polar regions,
will be proportionably lighter. Hence the prevalence of
foutherly windi during fome winters more than others.
As the heat in the torrid zone never differs much, the
denfity, and ,confequently the height of the atmofphere,
will not vary much. Hence the range of the barometer
within the tropics is comparatively fmall ; and it increafes
gradually as we approach the poles, becaufe the difference
of the temperature, and confequently of the denfity, of the
atmofphere increafes with the latitude.
The diurnal elevation of the barometer ill the torrid zone
correfponding to the tides, obferved by Mr Calfan and others, muit be owing to the influence of the moon on the atmofphere. This influence, notwithfranding the ingenious attempts of D' Alembert and feveral other pbilofophers, feems
altogether inadequate to account for the various phenomena of the winds. It is not fo eafr to account for the tendency which the barometer has to rife ;ts the day advances,
which feerns to be efl:abli!hed by Mr Cotte's table. Perhaps it may be acco?nted for by the additional quantity of
vapour added to the atmofphere. which, by increallng the
quantity of the atmofphere, may poffibly he adequate to
produce the effeCt.
The falls of the barometer which preceed, and the ofcillations wl1ich acompany, violent fl:orms and hurricanes;, fhow
us that thefe phenomena are produced by very great rarefactions, or perhaps defl:ru8ion of air, in particular parts of the
atmofphere. The falls of the barometer, too, that accompany
winds proceed from the fame caufe. The obfervatioll made by
Mr Copland, that a high barometer is accompanieJ by a tern.
perature above the mean, will be eafily accounted for by every
one acquainted with Dr .Black's theory of latent heat. The
higher the mercury frands, the denfer the atmofphere mull:
be; and the denier it becomes, the more latent heat it muO:
give out. It is well known that air evolves heat when condenfed artificially.
The

(11) Shouid it not be examined whether the number of parts which the mercury finks for every 200 feet of elevation.
be not proportioned to Ihl:: latitude of the place?
(c) It is of no confeqnence whether the furface of the atmofphere aCluall y forms an inclined plan, or, becoming rarer
in a very 11,)\\, ralio (dS is pr.oba:~ly ~he <:a:e), afce.nds mnch, higher than the ~lac~ at, which the equatorial currents begin
to flow towards the poles; j or frIll t1:e dIfferent he ghts of air of the fame denhty Il1 dlffel ent parts of the atmofphere will in
faa form an inclined plane, over which thefe currents will roll, notwithfrandmg the very rare air which they may difplace.
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The falling of the barometer which generally precedes zenith, 10) . the az:/lral, w?en the is at the greatefi cli. ~
ltance trom It, for the aCtIOn of the moon varies greatly
little about the caufes by which rain is produced to be able according to her obliquity. With thefe ten points Mr
to account for it in a fatisfaCtory manner. Probably a .ra- Toaldo compared a table of 48 years obfervations for Lorn.
refied flate of the atmofphere is favourable to the produCtIOn bardy, and found the refult as follows:
of rain; we know, at leaR, that it is favourable to evaporation. Suppofing the obfervations which we made upon
!Attended Attended Proportion
the changes which vapour undergoes in the atmofphere well
with a with no reduced to
Lunar Points•
. founded, may not the vapour in its new form accumulate
change of change. the lowefl:
terms.
weather.
at a confiderable height in the atmofphere ? and is not !he
height at which clouds are always formed a proof of thIs?
New moons
6 : I
82
S22
May not this fubftance, whatever it is, When by fome means
Full moons
or other it returns to the ftate of vapoUl', patTes its maxi- 506 9 2 52~ : I
Firft quarters
: I
18 9
;r.
mum, and begins to fall in drops of rain, and confequently
424
Laft quarters
2{:
1
182
2
is no longer fupported by the atmofphere, caufe the baro4 9
Perigees
meter to fall fuddenly, at lealt till new air rullies in to fup7 : I
99
54 6
Apogee ..
pI y its place?
13°
4 : I
5 17
Afcending equinoxes
65
3{- : I
14 2
4
o F P~OOG_ T H U I we have endeavoured to defcribe the various flheno2)- : I
Defcending equinoxe, 44 6 "15 2
NOSTICA- mena of the weather, and to account for them as far as the preSouthern luniftices
: I
6
lSi44
3
TING the fent fiate of our meteorological knowledge enables us to.go.
Northern luniftices
: I
162
z-!
I 44 8
It will be expeCted that we (bould not pafs by unnotIced
WEAd
And after examining a number of other tables of obferva'}'HER.
that branch of meteorology which has in all ages attraCte
the attention of mankind, and in which, indeed, every o- tions, and combining them with his own, he fcmnd the prother part of the fcience, as far as utility is concerned, evi- portions between thofe lunar points on which changes ef
dently centres; we mean the method of prognofticating the the weather took place, and thofe which patTed without
weather. All philofophers who have dedicated their att.en- any change when reduced to the loweft term~, to be as in
tion to meteorology, have built upon the hope pf bemg the lall column of the above table: fo that we may wager
able to difcover, by repeated obfervations, fome rules con- fix to one, that 'this or that new moon will bring a change
cerning the periods of the feafons and the changes of the of weather, and five to one that a full moon will be atweather, convinced that fuch difcoveries would be of the tended by a change, and fo on. S~veral of thefe lunar
higheft utility, efpecially in agriculture; for by forefeeing, points often coincide with one another, occafioned by the
even in part, the circumftances of the feafons, we would inequality of the moon's periodical, anomali[lical, and fynohave it in our power to prevent at leaft a part of the 10tTes a- dical revolutions, and by the progreffive motion of the aprifing from them, as by fowing, for infl:ance, the kind of corn fes. Thus the new and full moon fometimes coincide with
beft adapted for the rain or the drought which is to enfue.
the apogees, the perigee!, &c. Thefe coinciden.ces are the
4t
The influence of the moon on the weather has in aU moll efficacious. Their changing power, acc(nding to Mr
Moon fup- ages been believed by the common people; the ancient phi- Toaldo, is as follows:
pofed to
lofophers embraced the fame opinion, and engrafted upon
New moon coinciding with the perigee 33: I
l~fluence it their pretended fdence of afirology. Several modern
with the apogee
7: I
~h;r7ea- philofophers have thought the opinion worthy of notice;
Full moon coinciding with the perigee 10: I
among whom MetTrs Lambert, Cotte, and Toaldo, defer- -with the apogee
8: I
vedly take the lead. Thefe philofopher.s, after examining It ought to be remarked, that thefe changes of the weather
the iubjel!t with the greateft attention, have embraced the feldom or never take place exactly when the moon is in thefe
opinion of the common people, though not in its full ex- l?nar points, b~t fometime before or after; jull as the
tent. To this they have been induced both by the cer- tide, fay the phllofophers who contend for the influence of
tainty that the moon aCtually has an influence on the at- the moon, is not at its height till after the moon has patTed
mofphere as it has on the fea, and by obferving that cer· the meridian.
tain fitllations of the moon in her orbit have almofi con- . 1:he powe: of the ",loon over the ocea~ and the atmofphere
fiantly been attended with changes of the weather either to IS dlfplayed III a partIcular manner dunng the apfes, in CODwind, to calm, to rain, or to drought.
feqnence of her different difl:ances from the earth durin"" thefe
4:2.
There are ten fituations in every revolution of the moon two fituations. Now the apfes advance about 400 in the ~odiac
\'fp~.:i"lly ill her orbit, when the muft particularly exert her influence every year, and complete a revolution ill about eiO'ht years
in ten lima- en the atmofphere, and when confequently changes of the and ten months. It is probahle that the ftlaioTJSo and the
tio:'>,
we:tther muft readily take place. Thefe are (I) the new and conftitutions of years have a period nearly eqnal to this re(2) full moon, when {he exerts her influence in conjunCtion volution, and that therefore nearly the fame feafons raturn
with or oppofition to the fun; (3 and +) the quadratures : every ten years. This periodical return of the feafons as A d 43
r
. f
'
n to ot(5) the perigee and (6) apogee (for the difference in the Pl 'my ()
D leems to III or~ m, was obferved by the ancients. calion apemoon's diftance from the earth is about 27,000 miles), the Mr Toaldo found, that III Lombardy the quantities of rain riod of ten
two patTages of the moon over the equator, one of which, Mr which fell durin3 periods of nine fucceffive years were near- years,
ToalJo calls (7) the moon's aJcmding, and (8) the other the ly equal; but that this wa~ not true of other periods for
mom's difccndiTig equinox, the two luniftices as M. de la inftance, of fix, eight, or ten years. Dy comparing i~ like
Lande has called them, (9) the boreal lun!Jlice, when the manner the quantitie8 of rain publifhed by the Royal Aca.
moon approaches as near as the can in each lunation to our demy of Sciences at .Paris, from 1699 to 17S2, he found,
\'·eather.

~ rain remains flill to be accounted for; but we know too
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(D) " Tempeftates ardures fuos habere quadrinis annis.-Oaonis vero augeri eafdem centelim.l revoh'enti fe luna."
Lib. 18. c.
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that oE fix [eries of nine years, three were greater llnd three
fmaller, but on both fides almolt equal to one another.
During the revolution of the apfes, there are. four
remarkable points, the two equinoCtial and tWO foHl:itial
points; in which, when the moon is in perigee, her effeCt
will be molt powerful on the weather. The moon pa{[es
from one equinoCtial point to another in about four years;
in them its power is greatelt: it is probable, therefore, that
when an ordinary year happens, a return of another
may be expeCted in about four years. As the apfes
after their revolution return again in the fame order as before, it is probable that the return of the feafQns will be
nearly the fame in every feries of nine years.
Such, according to Mr Toaldo, is the period at the end
of which we are to expeCt a return of the feafons. Mr
Cotte, however, though he does not deny the influence Qf
the revolution of the apfes, places greater confidence in
44 the lunar period of 19 years; at .the end of which, the new
And of 19 and full moons ret'ln to the fame day in the Julian year.
yean.
He fuppofes, that 10 like manner the feafons correfpond·
with one another every 19 years. The fimilarity, he informs us, is ltriking between the temperatures of the years
1701, 17 20 , 1739, 175 8, and 1777. That of 1758, upon
which we have obfervations much detailed by M. du Hamel, has a remarkable coincidence with 1777: there was
fcarcely any difference in the temperatures of the correfponding months. The years 1778, 1779, and 1780, have
been hot and dry, and they correfpond with years which
have had the fame charaCter. The years correfponding with
1782, efpecially 1725 and 1763, have been fingularly cold,
t P. Cotte, humid, and late, as was the cafe with 1782 t.
Memoires
Such is an imperfeCt view of the opinions of thofe phifur la ~e- lofophers who have endeavoured to eltablilh the influence of
teo{~logle, the moori over the weather. The molt important of their
;~3 I. p. maxims for prognolticating the weather are the following!
•
1. When the moon is in any of the ten lunar points a~5
bove mentioned, a change of the weather may be expeCted.
Maxlmfl:£~or The molt efficacious of thefe points are the conjun8:ions
progno ld fc
..:ating the an ap es.
weather
2. The coinciden~e of the conjun8:ions with the apfes
from the
is extremely efficacious: that of the new moon with the
IIlwn.
perigee gives a,moral certainty of a great perturbation.
. 3. Tbe new and full moons, which fometiPJes produce no
change on the weather, are fuch as are at a diLlance from
the apfes.
•
+. A lunar point commonly changes the ll:ate iato which
the weat};)er was brought by the preceding point. For the
molt part the weather never CHanges but with fome lunar
'Point.
The apogees, quadratures, and {outhern luniftices, commonly bling fair weather, for the barometer then rifes; the
other points tend to make the air lighter, and thereby to
produce bad weather.
6. The molt efficacious lunar points become Llormy about
the equinoxes and folll:ices.
7. A change of weather {eldom happens on the fame
day with a lunar point, but {ometimes before and fometimes
after it.
S. At the new and full moons about the equ~noxes. and
even the folLlices, efpecially the winter foHlice, the weather
is commonly determined to good or bad for three, or even
·fix months.
. 9. The feafons and years haye a period of eight or nine
yean correfponding with the revolution of the lunar apfes,
and another of 19 correfponding to the luna,. ptriod..
Would it not be wo.rth while to publifh a meteorological
kalendar yearly, marking the time, to which the lunar points
correfpond, at which changes of the wcatlter may be expeCtVOL. XVIII, Part II.
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ed, efpecially when any of thefe POitlts coincide; and mark- Wc~tit~r.
ing the probability of a change at any particular time? and,,""""'"""""""
might not this be attended qy a diary of the weather for
the 9 or 19 correfiJonding rCdil;? By this means, if there
is any probability in the opinion that the moon has influence over the weather, men would be enabled to fm-efee
changes wiEh a conliderable degree of probability; and at
any rate, we would be able, by the united obfervations of
a whole nation, to determine whether there be any truth
in the opinion; and if there be, as its univerfality would
lead one to fuppofe, fucceeding obfervations would gradually correCt the imperfe8:i6n of our prefent rules, and enable
us to bring our prognoftics of thl! weather to. the greateft
exaClnefs.
We are not fo fanguine, however, as Mr Toaldo and P.
46
Cotte on this fubje8:. Even allowing the iafiuence of the Remarks
moon on the weather to be as great as they could detire, on u:e Iuand fuppofing". .which is very far from being the cafe, that na~ 1llfia.l
it is not influenced by any other caufe, we do not fee how ence.
t.be {eafons could return in the fame order every 9th or
19th year. The motions of the heavenly bodies (e!peciaH1.
the moon) are, Llri8:1y fpeaking, incommenfurable. The
lunar apogee returns to the fame fituatioll in eight year!!'
ten months (without reckoning hours and minutes): at its
firlt return it will be twa months or figns removed fro in
the fame fituatian with the fun; at the end of the fecond
period, four months; and at the end"of the third, fix months;
fo that if the feafoJl was winter at the beginning, after three
revolutions it will be the middle of fum mer. Now, how in
this cafe can the fame feafons return? Suppofing the equinoCtial points to produce conltantly great changes on the
weather, if one of them during the firH revolution happen.
ed in winter, in the fecond it would happen in fpring, and
the third in fummer; fo that what would during the Brit
revolution produce a particular winter, would in the {econd
aCt upon the fpring, and in the third on the fum mer.
Would it in thefe cafes produce fimilar changes on the we,,ther? Surely not. And whether it did or not, would the
fame feafons return in every revolution? In fix complete
revolutions, inqeed, or 53 years, the lunar perigee returns to
the fame fituation as at firH, very nearly, in the fame feaCon·. it
might be expeCted then that the feJ.fons would perform a complete revolution every S3 years, and that the 54th would eX'.
aCtly refemble the firft, and fo on. This may pollibly be the
cafe, but it is by no means probable; for when Mr Toaldo
compared the quantity of ra,in .which fell a~ P,lris dU'Ting
1699, 1700, 17 01 , 1702, &c. WIth what fell III 1752, l75J',
1754, &c. tho"gh the firH: years in each feries correfponded
pretty exaCtly, the difference being only eight lines, there
was no fuch refemblance between any of the following year!T.
Neither are we convinced that the influence of the moon
can have fuch an effect on the weather as the above men"
tioned philofophers furpofe. The moon only aCts, as far
as we know at leaLl, by' producing tides in the atmofphere;
for the refined [peculatIOns of Mr Toaldo about its elech ical influence we cannot admit, as the eledricity of the atmofphere is lefs during the night, when the moon's influence lhould be greateft, than during the day. Now we do
not fee how there tides, fuppofing tHem greater than they
are, can be adequate to the effeCts afcribed to them.
Mr Kirwan t has lately endeavoured to difcover probable t Iriftt
rules for prognoHicating the different fearODS, as far as re- frallL vol.
ga.rds Britain aIild Ireland, from tables of obfervations alone. v. p. 1 9.
On perufing a ~umber of obfervations, taken in England Mr ~_
from 1677 to 17l'9, he found,
'MIn'. meI. That when there ha~ bee.n no fiorm before or after the thod-bf
vernal equino.x, tae (;nfuing {ummer is generally dry at leall: prognoilifive times in fix.
eating the
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That when a norm happens from an eafterly point,

~ either on the 19th, 20th, or 21ft of May, the fucceeding
fummer is generally dry four times in five.
3. That when a fiorm arifes on the 25th, 26th, or 27th
of March (and not before), in any point, the fucceeding
fummer is generally dry four times in five.
4. If there be a fiorm at fouth.weft or weft-fouth-wei1:
on the 19th, 20th, 21fi" or 22d of March the fucceeding
fummer is generally 'Wet five times in fix.
_
In this country winters and fprings, if dry, are moft commonly cold; if moift, warm: on the contrary, dry fum.
ruers and autumns are ufually hot, and moift fummers cold.
So that if we know the moiflnefs or drynefs of a feafon, we
can judge pretty accurately of its temperature.
From a table of the weather kept by Dr Rutty, in Dub.
lin, for 41 years, Mr Kirwan endeavoured to calculate the
probabilities of particular feafons being followed by others.
Though his rules relate chiefly to the climate of Irelan.d, yet
as probably there is not much difference between that ifland
alld Bri::ain in the general appearance of the feafons, we
fbaJl mention his conclufions here.
In 41 years there were 6 wet fprings,' 22 dry; and 13
variable; 20 wet fummers, 16 dry, and 5 variable; I I wet
autumns, 11 dry, and 19 variable. A feafon, according to
Mr Kirwan, is counted wet when it contains two wet
months. In general the quantity of rain which falls in dry
feafons is lefs than five inches, in wet feafons more: variahle
[earons are thofe in which there falls between 301b. and
361b. a lb. being equal to .157639 of au inch.
The order in which the different feafons followed each
other was as in the following table:

A valOiable {pring and
dry fummer

A variable fpring and

A

:::i:ub::;:ing and
variable {ummer

.3
wet
~ rdry
SL1
variable

{.9

dry

PI'oba- Weather.'

T'

c
6

lmes. bility.

~

[Z0 ;.;
2
I

{l ~£'b1' t~ ~l i

i
4-

-4!

~ Lvariable J
0
0
Hence Mr Kirwan deduced the probabilitiy of the kind
of feafons which would follow others. This probability is
exprelfed in the laft column of the table" and is to be underfiood in this manner: The probability that a dry fum.
mer will follow a dry fpring is .g; that a wet fummer will
follow a dry fpring ..;,; that a variable fummer will follow
a dry {pring -22 ; and {a on.
This method of Mr Kirwan, if there is fuch a connea-ion
between the different feafons that a particular kind of weather
in one has a tendency to produce a particular kind of weather in the next, as it is reafonable to expeCt from theory.
may~in time, by multiplying obfervations,come to a great
degree of accuracy, and may at lall, perhaps, lead to that
great defideratum, a rational theory of the weather. As'
we wifh to throw as much light as poffible on this impor.
tant fubject, we fhall add to thefe a few maxims, the troth of
48
which have either been confirmed by long obfervation, or Maxims
which the knowledge we have already acquired of the caufes for rro~of the weatber has ellablifhed on tolerably good grounds.
:~fhcatIDg
I. A moift autumn with a mild winter is generally fol- th~r~eaa
T'
Proba- lowed by a cold and dry fpring, which greatly retards vegell11es. hility.
tation.---Such was the year 1741
Du Ha.
rdry
2. If t,he fummer be remarkably rainy; it is probable that mel.
wet
A dry [pring
the enrning winter will be fe'ven!; for the unufn-al evapora-'
variable
tion will have carried off the heat of the earth. Wet fum·
r
dry
o mers are generally attended with an unufual quantity of
)
wet
A wet fpring
5
feed on the white thorn and dog-rofe bufhes. Hence the
I
variable ::l
unufual fruitfulnefs of thefe finubs is a fign of a fevere winter.
'0
Cf.l
s
dry
5 TT' : 3.,The appearance of cranes and birds of pa{[age early,
7
A variable [pring
7 TT
in aUtumn' announces a very fevere \\ inter; for it is a fign
{
I
I
TT
that ithas already begun in the northern countries.
:
s
T'O
'·4'.When it rains plentifully in May, 'it will rain but little
S
A dry fummer
TO'
in September, and 'Vice'Vcrfa.
'
6"
T6
5.
When the wind is fouth.wet~ during fummer or au5
TO
tumn, and the temperature of the air unufually cold for the
1
A wet fummer
2
0
feafon,
both to the feeling and the thermometer, with a low
C\1
wet
I
E variable
20
barometer, much rain is to be expeCled t·
tM _
I
T
6. Violent temperatu~es, as fiorms or great rains, pro- cheft::
A variable {ummer .;-I cluce a fort ofcrifis in the atmofphere, which produces a Tranf. vol,
1
T
confiant temperatur~, good or bad, for fame months II.
iv. p. 633·
A
7.
A
rainy
winter
prediCts
a
fieril
year
.••••
A
fevere
au.
UP. Cotte.
A dry {pring and dry
4
TT
tumn annou,nees a w}ndy winter
t Toaldl>o
fummer
4
71"
Thus we have endeavoured to defcribe the various phe11
"if
nomena of the weather, and to explain them as far as the
A dry fpring and wet
~
wet
§
o infant fiate of our knowledge of the atm,ofphere furnifhed
fummer
{
6"
"if
us with principles.
~~~able
o
A wet {pring and dry
wet
o
Notwithftanding the imperfection of our prefent know{ummer
{
o ledge of this fubjeCl:, the numbers and the abilities of the
~~;iable
1.
T
philofophers who are at prefent engaged in the ftudy can.
A wet fpring and wet
I
wet
T
not fail at lall of being crowned with fuccefs; and perhaps
fummer
{
z
variable
T
a rational and fatisfactory theory of the weather is not fo
'41
far difiant as we at prefent fli'ppofe. It is a pity, however,
A wet {pring and vari.
o that in a fcience attended with fo much difficulty as meteoable fummer
•
variablej
o rology is, various artificial difficulties fhould have been
dry
o thrown in the way, which contribute very much to ob.
A dry [pring and variwet
1T
flruCt its progrefs. There are no fewer than four thermoI
{
able fummer.
Lvariable
T
meters
oj

*'. ,

1

..

"['i
§

L

{ I~;~'bl'~
{

I~;;abl~ I

S1~!t

t~ 1~:;i'bl'

I

~

I

~ ~;~iable ~

t·

1<

J :-!t
l

I
I

I
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meters llfed at prefentin different part~ of Europe; and the the lams over the pulleys at EE, and balanced by weights W{'J\·ir1~_
II .
obfervations made by each of them muft be reduced to one at the other ends. From the lower bar of each lam or hiJ- ~
Weavmg., common ftandard before it is poffible to compare them with die a rope paIres to the treadles or moveable b:ns at 0 0: fo
------ one another. This is a tedious enough, bufinefs, but it is that when a foot prelfes a treadle, the Llm faflcned to it
, nothing at all to the reduction of obfervations of rain and of finks, while the other rifes by means of the balancing
the barometer to one common ftandard. Every nation has its weight fufpended from the pulley at E. The workman
own peculiar meafure; and the French, to add to the diffi- then throws in the woof by means of the ihuttle, and dofes i~
culty, have reckoned by lines, and twelfths of lines, inftead by one or two I.hokes of the lay or batten, of which VlB, 'VB
of by decimal parts of an inch. Whether, however, this be are called thejwfJr,ds, CC the cap, or in Scotland the upper
the cafe at prefent or not, we know not, as we have Teen no }hell, DD the block or under jbef/, and PP the reed or COl:!:
meteorological tables drawn up in France later than 1792. contained between thefe ihells. LL is the bench on which
Philofophers ought certainly to fix upon fome common fl:an- the workmen fit; for the loom which our figure reprefents
dard of weights and meafures, otherwife the labour in mete· is con!hucted for weaving doth of fuch a breadth as to reorology, and even in chemi!l:ry, mufl: foon become intole- quire two workmen, who have their quills in a box d on the
rable. The only other pollible way to remedy this evil middle of the bench on which they Lit. Between the workwould be, to con!huet accurate tables, in which the various mens bench and the b::;!tcil or fa)' is the breafl-bar T, I, a
weights and meafures ufed by philofophers are reduced to fmooth fquare beam, in which there is an opening to let the
one common ftandard. This has already been done in part; web through as it is wove. From thi~ opening tfue web S S
btlt no table of this kind which we have feen is fufficient palfes to the knee roll or web heam GG, round which it is
to remedy the evil: few of them defcend to decimal parts rolled by means of the fpokes, vifible in the figure, and kept
()f fmall weights or meafures; yet without this they feldom from being unrolled by a wheel with teeth and dench, vifi.
can fave the trouble of calculation.
ble likewife in the figure. In fome looms the web paIres
W'EATHER, in fea.language, is ufed as an adjective, and. from the knee-roll to the wooden fra.me X, to be dried as it
applied by mariners to every thing lying to windward of a is wove. Oppofite to the breaft-bar, and on the other fide
particular fituation: thus, a ihip is laid to have the wea- of the batten or lay, is the cane-roll or yarn-beam, on which the
ther-gage of another, when ihe is farther to windward. warp is rolled when put into the loom, and from which it
Thus alfo, when a ihip under fail prefents either of her fides is gradually unrolled as the work proceeds. TT are bobto the wind, it is then called the weatherjide or weather- bins filled wit!" yarn of the warp to mend fuch,threads of it
'voard; and all the rigging and furniture fitllated there- as may be brol\.e in the weaving; and B b, B b are clues of
on are diflinguiihed by the fame epithet, as the weather- the fame kind of yarn with the borders of the warp, to
jhroud.r, the weather-lift!, the weatber-bracf!I, &c.
mend fuch threads as may there be broken.
To WEATHER, in fea-la,llguage, is to fail to windward of
Fig. 2. reprefents the common {huttle with the vacuity
fame filip, 'bank, or head·land.
in the middle, in which the quill with the woof is placed on
WEATHER-Cock, a moveable vane, in form of a cock, or a fpindle or axis. As this ihuttle is thrown with one hand
other ihape, plaeed on high, to be turned round according in at one fide of the warp, and received with the other hand
to tbe ~ireetion of the wind, and point out the quarter from at the other fide, it is obvious, that when the web is of a
whence it blows.
breadth too great for a man to reach from one fide of it to
'WEATHER-Glaft. See BAROMETER.
the ether, two workmen muft be employed and much time
WEATHERING, among [lilors, lignifies the doubling loft. To remedy this inconveniency, a new {huttle has, in
or failing by a head-land or other place.
. ,.'
Great Britain, been lately brought into very general ufe, and
WEAVING, the art of working a web of cloth, filk, called the }lying }hutt/r, hecaufe it flies through the warp
or other ftuff, inaloom with a ihuttle. l"or an idea of the wit~ wonderrul rapidity on ,two ftee! rollers RR (fig. 3.)
manner in which this is performed, fee CLOTH.
ThiS {huttle IS not thrown With the hand, but moved backWEAVING-Loom, a machine for weaving cloth, £ilk, &c. wards and forwards by a very iimple piece of machinery,
, by railing the threads of the warp in order to throw in the of which fig. 4. will give the reader a [ufficiently accurate
ihoot, and !hike it clofe. Of thefe there are various kinds, conception. To each end of the batten or lay L is faften~
difiinguifhed by the different forts of cloths, ftuffs, filks, ed a kind of open box B, b, with the bottom or horizontal
&c. in which they are employed; and which are chiefly ~de exactly on a level with the threads of the warp of the
dillingllifhed by the number and variety of the thre~s they mtended web. In each of th~fe boxes is a vertical piece of
raife ill order to work tlie warp, either <plain or in figures, wood D, d, of confiderable thlcknefs, called a driver. This
by making more or lefs of the weof or ihoot appear through driver is moved eafily on all iron [pindle or axis from one end
the warp. -In order'to give a genera1 idea of weaving, we of the box to the other by means of a :OenderropeCCCD, and
{hall here: defcribe tbe parts of the common weaver's loom. a handle H is feen in the figure. When the weaver is to beSee Plate DXXXIX. fig. I. in which e f, I: f are the front gin his work, he lays the fhuttle on its rollers in the box B
paRs, and g, g the back polts of the lpom; Ill, m 7ll, 1Jl In with t.he iron tip T (fig.).) touch~ng, or almoft touching,
are the lami in their place at ~ or, as they are called in the dnver D (fig. 4')' rhen movmg the handle H" with a
[orne p~lrts of Scotland, the hiddles" and in others the fudden jerk, towards the box b, the driver D forces the fhutjlavu. They are compofed of lhong threads, ftretched be- tIe with a rapid motion thro' the warp till it ftrikes d, which
tween two horizontal bars, an upper and a lower. The is impelled by the ftroke to the further end of the box b.
threads of one lam arc fo difpofed as to pafs between the !,he t~o driver: D and d have now changed their pofitions
upper threads of the w?rp, while they admit the lower threads In their refpeetlVe boxes; fo that the driver which was at
to pafs through loops or [m:lll holes i~ them, and th~ difpo- the front of its box before, is now at tme farther end of it
fition of the threads of the other lam IS [uch, that while they and ~oJi;e verJa. Then by a fudden jerk of the hand toward;
pafs between the lower threads of the warp. they adr.:it the B the !huttle is driven back till it firike D; and thm is tfle
upper threads to pafs through the fmall holes jufi mentioned. work continned without the weaver havin 7 occaGon ever to
The lams are fufpeaded from the crofs bar or lmle::rcr firetch his arms from one margin of the ~eb to the other.
HH, by means of ropes n, fj paffing from the upr~r bars uf That the fhuttle may not, by the un!l:eadinefs of the work.
SN 2
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man's band, be driven ll:~-zag through the warp or out of
the place in which it ought to move, the guiding or driving
~ rope CCCD is made to pafs through fmooth holes or loops
C, C, at the ends of the ropes EC, EC, fufpenrled either
from the crofs bar on the top of the loom or from the fwords
gf the batten.
This !huttIe, we thould think, a great improvement in
every kind of weaving loom, though fame of the older
tradefmen, with whom we have converfed on the fubject,
contend, that it is valuable only in what they call light-work,
fuch as cotton or linen cloth, or when the web, if woollen,
is very broad.
.
WEB, a fort of tiffue or texture formed of threads interwoven with each other; fame whereof Qte extended in
length, and called the warp; others are drawn acrofs, and
called the woof.
WEDGE,one of the mechanical powers. SeeMEcHANICS.
WEDNESDAY, t'he fOurth day of the week, fo called
from a Saxon idol named W9dell, fuppofed to be Mars,
worfhipped on this day
.J1jh-W'EDNEsDAr, the firCl: day of Lent, fo called from the
cullom obferved in the ancient ChriLlian church of penitents
expreffing their humiliation at this time, by appearing in
fack-cloth and afhes.
WEED, a common name for all rank and wild herbs,
that grow ef themfelves, to the detriment of other ufeful
herbs they grow among.
, W UD, in the miners language, denotes the degeneracy o(
a load or vein of fine metal into an urelefs marcafite.
WEEDS, alfo denote a peculiar habit, worn 'by the reo
1i~ls of perfons deceafed, byway of mourning.
..
. W'EEK, in t;bronology, a divifion of time comprifing
kven days. See PL/1NE'T.tiRr DaYI and SABBATH.
PqJjion-WEE'K, or the Holy WEEK, is the taft week in
Lent, wheJ'ein the church celebrates themyG:ery of our Sa",iour's death and paffion.
WEEK or WVCK, in geography, a parliament and port.
town of Scotland, in the ihire of Caithnefs., W. Lon. 3"'
2. N.Lat. 58. 30.
WEEKS Ember. See EMBER.
Feqfl 0/ WEEKS. See PENTECOST.
WEEVEL, Method of Jejlroyi1Jg. See GRANARY.
WEEVER, in ichthyology. See TRACI'UNUS.
WEEVIL, in zoology, a fpecies ofcurculio.· See CURWeb
w ij h

ClULIO.

WEIGH, a weight of cheefe, wool, &c. containing zS6
pounds avoirdupois. Of corn, the weigh contains 4-0 bufhels; of barley or malt, fix quarters. In fame places, as
Elfex, the weigh of cheefe is 300 pounds.
WEIGHING, the.att of examining a body in the ba..
lance to find its weight •.
WZJGBING .Anchor~ is the drawing it out of ~he ground it
Lad been eaa into" in order to fet fail, or quit a port, road,
or the like.
WEIGHT, in phyfics, a quality in natural bodies,
• hereby they tend downwards towards the centre' of the
earth. Or, weight may be defined in a lefs limited manner,
to be a power inherent in all bodies whereby they tend to
~me common point, called the cmlre of gravity, or to
{peak more accurately, to one another: and that with a
greater or lefs velocity, as they are more or lefs denfe, or
,as the medium they pafs tltrough is more or lefs rare. See

The fecurity of commerce depending, in :It good mearure, Weight.
on the jnLlnefs of weights, which are ufually of lead, iron, ~
or brafs, moll nations have taken care to prevent the fal.
frfication thel'eof, by Llamping or marking them by proper
officers, after being aJju tied by fame original Llandard.
Thus, in England, the tiandard of weights is kept in the.
exchequer by a particular officer, called the clerk of the mar-

ket.
Weights may be diftinguilbed into ancient and modern.

1. ANCIENT WEIGHTS.
I. Thofe of the ancient Jews, reduced to the Englilh
troy weight; will ftand as in the following table:

lb. oz. dwt. gr.

z*

Shekel

0.

0

9

16;IManeh

2

3

6 10~

113

130001501 Talent

10 I 10;

z. Roman weights, redllCed to Englifh tr-oy weight,
will ftand as in the following table:
oz. dwt. V"
0
o~-

Lentes

Q

1-

4- Siliqt1re
. IZ

I--,3 Obolus

24 •

-6,

2

..

Q

0

3~,

•

Q

0

9~T

0

0

ISl.-

Q

z 6-&:

0

3

0

4- I3~

0

6

I{;.

o 18

sf

Scriptulum

of

10 18 1St'
The Roman ounce is the Englithavoirdupois-oullce which
they: divided into 7 denarii, as well as 8 drachmas. '

3. dtt;c Weightl
EnglHh 'Troy Weight~.
lb. oz. dwt. gr.

Drachma,

100 Mina
6000 /iio!Talent

0

2

J,

I

10

lQ

7 5

0

fJ7
II.

16."

o

MODUtt WEIGHTS•

Eng!ifh Wefghls.-Mr ~enardfon, in a paperpuhlHhed:
the Philofophlcal Tranfachons, has- proved that at fi i!
tbe~e was .but one weig?t in England, and th;t this Was
aVOirdupOIs. Troy weight was introduced in the- time of
H~nry VII: At .prefent, both the troy and avoirdupois
weI~hts ~re ufed III England. Troy weight feems to have
MECHANICS.
denved Its name from 'l'roye.r, a town in France where
'WUGH'r, in commuce, denotes a body of a known celebTa;ted ~air was kept. . It is ufed for weighlng gold:.
weight appointed to be put in the balance againft. othe~ filver, ~ew~ls, filk, an~ all hquors. The a,..:oirdupois is ufed
.odies whofe weight is required.
for welgplD& oth~r thlll&s.•

III

I.

the

PlateDXXX IX·
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01 Troy Weight, ar ufed ty the
~
GoUjtmths, &c.
Apothecariel.
Grains
Grains
,Weight.

7'4BU

I

20 Scruple. ~
480
57 60

20! Ounce.

601-3- Dram.

-;;j--;;-j Pound.

3

1~:;'-81 Ounce.!
576;;:s8-;6I~l Pound.
4 80

WEI
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Half-ounce.

~

2 Ounce.
Half.quarter pound.

4

2

8

4--2-I~arter-pound.

~I
32

8 -;- 2

~

8

I~

Half-pound.
2 IPound.

I

The troy pound in Scotland, which by {tat ute is to be 3200 1600 800 1400 200 LOO l~jnta1.
the fame as the French pound is commonly fuppofed equal
to 15 ounces and three quarters troy Engliih weight l or
The weights of the fir£\: divifion are ueed to weigh gold,
7560 grains. But by a mean of the ftandards kept by the filver, and the richer commodities; and the weights of the
dean-of-guild of Edinburgh, it weighs 7599~ or 7600 fecond divifion for commodities of lef. value.
grains.
The Paris 2 marc, or pound weight, is equal to 7560
TABLE of ,A1foirlhJpois Weight.
grains troy, and the Paris ounce equal to 472.5 grains
~rams.
troy.
lit. oz. dwt. gr.

16

An ounce.

lA pound.,

25 6

16

7 168

44 8

28

286 72

179 2

112

4-

57344° 35 84 0

224 0

80

A quarter.

IAhund red..
20 IA ton

The Paris' pound == 1 3 15 0 troy
The Paris ounce = 0 0 19 16. 5 troy•.
A grain troy = 1.2186507 of a Paris grain.
But the pound was not the fame throughout France. At
Lyons, e. gr. the city pound made only J 4 ounces: fo that
100 Lyons pounds was only 86 Paris pounds.
But befide the city pound, they had another at Lyo~ for fi1k,
containing IS ounces. At Tbouloufe, and throughout the
Upper Languedoc, the pound was 13 ounces and a half of
Paris weight. At Marfeilles, and throughout Provence,
the pound was J 3{- ounces of Paris weight. At Rouen, befide
the common Paris. pound and marc, they had the weight
of the vicomte; which was 16 ounces, a half, and five·fixths
of the Paris weight. The weights enumerated under tha
two articles of Englifh and French weights are the fame
that are u[ed throughout the greateft part of Europe; only
under fomewhat different names, divifions, and proportions.
French weights are uCed in all the French American fettlements.
3' Dutch Weights.-The weight uCed in Amfterdam and
all over Holland is called Troy ,Weight, and is exaCtly the
fame with that ufed at Br.ulI'els. The Dutch weiglolts are
as follows:

The avoirdupois pound is equal to 7004 troy grains, the
avoirdupois ounce to 437.75 grains; and it follows of confequence, that the troy pound is to the avoirdupois pound
as 88 to 107 nearly; for as 88, to 107, fo is 5760 to
7003.636: that the troy ounce is to the avoirdupois ounce
as' 80 to 73 nearly;- for as 80 to 73, fo is 4 80 to 43 8 .
An avoirdupois pound is equal to db. 2 oz. H dw~s. 20 ~r.
troy: a troy ounce is equal to I oz. 1.55dr. aVOIrdupOIS ~
an avoirdupois dram contains 27.34375 grains; 175 troy
pounds are equal to L44 avoirdup(,is pounds.
The moneyers have a peculiar fubdivilion of the grain
troy: thus,
Grain}
{20 Mites.
'h "Mite ' • t
24 Droits.
l e Droit ' 10 0 , 20 Periots.
Dutkens.
{
,Periot :
' 24 Blank.s.
2 rrroyken.
The Eng1ilh weights are ufed in the United States of
America.
2
IVierling.
2. French Wezght:r-.DHFerent weights were formerly ufed
4
in moft of the diffc:;rent provinces of France : we believe that
As.
16
S
they have lately undergone fev.eral alterations; a projeCt of
4
this kind is given in the article REVOLUTION of France. Be
128
32 ' Angl~.
that as it may, a knowledge of the ancient weight~ of t?at
51 2 25 6
country is of importance on account of the books. 10 which
they are ufed. The Paris pound contains 1.6 ounces" and is I024C 5 120 25 60 640 ·20 0 unce.
-.divided two ways.
81 9 20 +09 60 204 80 5 120 160 8 IMarc.,
Grains

-

--

-

-- -

The marc IS equal, accordmg to .M. Tillet, to 46'2~
French grains.
The Amfierdam pound ufed in commerce is divided into
16 ounces, 32 loots, or 128 drachm!; This pound con.tains 2 marcs troy, and ought therefore to weigh only
1-0240 as:. but it weighs 10280; fLl that it is a little hea.
vier than the troy pound of Amfterdam: 256 lb. of com.
merce are equal to 257 lb. troy of Holland. Two diffeTent pounds are ufed by apothecarks; the one containing 2
_ matc:s,. the Qthez: QJlly Ii. TQc fir£\: is cal1edatJeni~ pound
weisht;
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Weight. weight: it contains ,6 ounces, the ounce 8 drachms, t~e ounce of 24 deniers, the denier of 24 grains. The Roman ~
~ drachm 8 fcruples, the [cruple 20 grains. The fecond IS pound, according to Tillct, is equal to I marc, 3 ounces,
called the apothecary's pound; it is divided int{) 12 ounces, .!. gros, 14 grains, French.
or 24 loots. Three arfenic pounds are equal to 4 apothe. :z. Venice. The marc for weighing gold and filver contains
8 ounces, 32 quarti, 1152 carati, or 4608 grani. An
cary's pounds.
hundred mares of Venice = 97+ mares troy of Holland,
100 mares of Holland = 103 of Venice. In Venice they
= 8 commercial lb.
The Dutch fione
alfo
ufe a pifo grqffo and pdfo Jotlile. 100 lbs. pero g;ro!fo =
The Lifpundt, or Ll.
= 15
9+1' commerieallbs. of Amfterdam. 100 lbs. pefo CowIe =
The hundred weight
= 100
61f ditto.
. •
The Schippondt, or Sch. lb. = 300
7' Swedijh Weighfs.-The marc ~or welghmg gold and
4. Spanijh lVeights.-•. -The marc of Cafiile, uCed for weigh- filver is equal to 16 lods, 64 quentms, or 4384 as. ,The
pound of 32 lods, ufed for weighing food, is equ~l, accord.
ing gold and Glver, is divided as follows,
ing to Tillet, to I marc, 5 ounces, 7 gras, 8 gral?s French,
which makes 8848{ as troy of Holland. ThIS anfwe~s
(gold wdght).
exactly to the weight of the different poun~s,. as fixc:d'ln
I -,':r Grain (filver weight).
Sweden viz. 8848 as
the pound for welghmg artIck,
- -I of food ~ 782 I I'-l~ as
marc ufed in the mines; 7450rh·
12 II! ; Tomine (gold weight).
"
. t he country; 707.,
S'
as = marc
ufed in towns and In
- ' -I as = marc ufed for weighing iron; 7+16 as = pound ufed in
12 L,'q: Tomine (filver wei ght).
I2~
medicine~
The fkippund = 400 lbs. for weighing food.
37~ 36 3-s3 Adarme.
The centner
= 120 lbs.
- The waag
165 Ibs.
75 7 2 6± 6 2 Ochava.
The
fien
=
32 Ibs.
't-The
Swedifh
as
I as of Holland tr.oy.
9 6 9 2\,\- 8 7:D..s 2.!.±s I ".;JCaaellana.
8. German Weights.-Vienna. The marc of Vienna fat'
Ij--,..
weighing gold and filver is divided into 1610ths, 64 quin.
600 57 6 So 4.8 16 8 6;j:Ou nee.
tals, or 256 deniers or pfenings; the 10th in:04 ~uintals,
or 16 pfenings. This marc, accor.ding to TIllet, .IS equal
48004608 4 00
50
Marc.
to I marc, I ounce, I gros, IQ graIns, French, = 5831 as
The marc, according to Tillet. is equal to 7 oz. 4 gros, troy Holland. The pound of Vienna is divided into 2 mar~s,
8 grains French, which is equal to 4785 as of Holland. or4 viertings; the marc into 8 ounces, 16 loths, 64 qum.
One hundred mares of Caltile = about 93-} mares of Hol- tals, or 266 pfenings.
land; 100 mares of Hollal'ld
107 mares of Cafiile. MeHamburgh. The marc for eifaying gold is divided into
dicines are fold by the fame marc; but it is divided diffe- 24 carats; the carat into 12 grains .. The marc. for filver IS
rently, containing 8 ounces, 64drachms, 1<)2 fcruples, 334 divided into 16 laths, and the loth mto 18 grams. Thefe
obolos, I I 52 caracteras, 4608 grains.
mares confifl: each of 288 grains, and are therefore equal.
The Spanifh commercial pound ,is divided into two This marc, ufed in Hamburgh for gold and filver, isthe marc
mares, called mares of T ejo, each of which is equal to the of Cologne, which is equal, according to Tillet, to 7 ounces,
marc of Caltile. This pound is divi~ed into 16 ounces, 256 S gros, 7-!- grains, French,
4866 as troy of ~olland. It
adarmes, 9,2J6 grains.
'
is divided into 8 ounces, 16 loths, 64 queRtms, 2s6pfe.
5· Weights of Portugal.-The Lj{bon maTC for elfa ying nings, 4352 efches, or 65536 richt pfenings theile. The
filver conGas of 12 deniers, and the denier of 2+ grains. apothecary pound ufed in Hamburgh, and almoft all Ger.
Th(!! marc of Portugal for weighing gold and filver is equal, many, is divided into 12 ounces, 96 drachms, 288 fcruples,
according to Tillet, to 7 ounces, 3{. gros, and 34 grains or 5760 grains; an ounce is equal to 62 I as of Holland. The
French, which makes 4776 as of Holland; fo that it is ex- pound of commerce is equal, according to Tillet, to 10085
actly the fame with the Lillian pound. It is divided into as of Holland; for half a pound is equal to 1 ounces, 7 gros,
8 ounces, 64 outavas, 192 fcruples, 4608 grains.
23 grains, French. This pound is divided into 16 ounces,
The pound confifl:s of 2 mares, [6 ounces, or 96 outavas. 32 loths, 128 quentins, or 512 pfenings.
The arroba of 32 lb. the quintal of 4 arrobas, or 128 lb.
9. Rzdiian Weights.-The berck'owitz == 400 lbs.
100 Oporto pounds make 87ith pounds of commerce of
The pound
•
•
= 40 Ibs.
Amfierdam.
The pound is divided into 32 10ths, or 96 folotnuks.
, 6. Weights oj Ita!y.-Genoa.
Two kinds of weights One hundred Ruffian Ibs. = 166i- mares, or 821' Ibs. of
are ufed at Genoa, the peJo grqffo (heavy weight), and the Amfierdam. One hundred lbs. of commerce of AmHer.
pifo fattile (J ight weight): the latter is ufed for weighing dam == 120tth lbs. of Ruffia.
gold and illver, the former for other things. The pound
10. Weights ufed in the flveral parts of AJia, the ErUl
of the pefo fottile is equal, according to TilIet, to I marc, Indies, China, Pefjia, &c.---·ln TUlkey, at Smyrna, &c. they
2 ounces, 2-} gros, 30 grains French. It is divided into ,8 ufe the batman, or battemant, containing 7+ oecas; the ocounces, the ounce into 24 deniers, and the denier into 24 co c«llltains 4 chekys or pounds, each of which, according
grains. The pound of the pefo grofia is equal to I marc, to Tillet, is equal to 1 marc 2 oz. 3 gros. 28 gr. French.
2 ounces, 3 gros, 5 grains, French. It i~ divided into 12 The Turkifh weights are divided as tollows:
ounces:
C:mtaras. Batmaus. Occos. Rotolos. Chekis. Mefcals. Drachms.
The cantaro
= 100 lbs. pero gro{fo.
I
7-}
44 - 100
170 = 1I733+= 17600
The rubbo
2SIbs.
I
6 _ 13'!,= 24 = 1600 =
2400
The rotolo
== I{ l~
I _
2';,,;::.
4 = 266f = '40Cl
100 lbs. pe[o gro{fo = 64';' lb. of commerce of Amaerdam.
I
= 'JH= II7T = 176
100 lbs. pero fottile
129 mares troy of Holland.
1 =
66+ =
100
Rom:. The Roman pound confilts of 12 ounces, th<:
1
Ii-

r";'--"

=

=

--

-

---- - ~

---- --

~

=

--
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=

=

=

=
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=
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At Aleppo there are three forts of rottos; the 6rlt 7 20
drachms, making about 7 pounds Englilh, and [erving to
weigh cottons, galls, and other large commoditie5; the
fecond is 68'0 drachms, nfed for all filks but white one"
which are weighed by the third roUo of 700 drachms. At
Seyda the rotto is 600 drachms.
The other ports of the Levant not named here, nfe fome
of thefe weights; particularly the occa, or ocqua, the rottoIi, and rotto.
The Chinefe weights are the piece for large commodities; it is divided into 100 catis, or cattis; though fome fay
into 125; the cati into 16 taels, or tales; each tae! equiva.
lent to If of an ounce Engiilh, or the weight of I rial and
-/-2> and containing 12 mas, or ma{fes, and each mas 10 condrins. So that the Chinefe piece amounts to 137 pounds
Englilh avoirdupois, and the cadi to I pound 8 ounces.
The picol for filk containing 66 catis and t; the bahar, ba.
kaire, or bar, containing 300 catis.
Tonquin has alfo the fame weights, meafures, &c. as
China. Japan has only one weight, viz. the cati; which,
however, is different from that of China, as containing 20
taels. At Surat, Agra, and throughout the fiateS' of the
Great Mogul, they ufe the man, or maund, whereof they
have two kinds; the king's man, or king's weight; and
the man limply; the firfi ufed for the weighing of common
provifions, containing 40 feen, or fertes; and each feer a
jufi Paris pound. The common man, ufed in the weighing of merchandife, conlifis likewife of 40 feers, but each
feer is only efiimated at 12 Paris ounces, or,* of the other
feer.
The man may be looked upon as the common weight of
the Eafi Indies, though under fome difference of name, or
rather of pronunciation; it being called mao at Cambaya,
and in other places mein, and mqun. The feet is properly
the Indian pound, and of nniverfal ufe ; the like m~y be faid
of the baJJar, tael and catti, above mentioned.
The weights of Siam are the piece, containing two /hans
or cattis ; but the Siamefe catti is only half the Japanefe, the
latter containing 20 taels, and the former only 10; though
fome make the Chinefe catti only 16 taels, and the Siamefe
The tael €ontains 4 baats or ticals, each about a Paris
ounce; the baat 4 felings or mayons: the mayon 210uangs;
theJouang 4 payes; the paye 2 clams; the fompaye h~lf a
fouang.
It is tobe obferved that thefe are the names of their
coins as well as weights; GIver and gold being commodities
there fold, as other things, by their weights.
In the J!le of Java, and particularly at Bantam, they ufe
the gantan, which amounts to near three Dutch pounds. In
Golconda, at Vifapour, and Goa, they have the furatelle,
containing I pound 14 ounces EnglifiJ; the mangalis, or
mangelin, for weighing diamond, and precious fiones, weighing at Goa 5 grains, at Golconda, &c. 5{ grains. They have
alfo the rotolo, containing J 4i ounces Eaglilh; the metri.
col, containing the fixth part of an ounce; the wall for piafires and ducats, containing the 13d part of a rial.
In Perfia they ufe two kinds of batmans or mans; the
one called cahi or cbera) which is the king's weight, and the
other batman oj Tauri!. The firft weighs 13 p01.lnds 10
ounces Englifh; the fecond 6~ pounds. Its divjfions are
the ratel, or a 16th; the Derhem, or drachm, which is the
50th; the mefchal, which is half the derbem; the dung,
which is the 6th part of the melchal, being equivalent to
6 caret grains; and,lafily, the grain, which is the fourth
part of the dung. They ha ve alfo the vakie, which exceeds,
a little, our ounce; the fah-cheray, equal tothe 1'17oth part
of the derhem; and the toman, ufed to weith out large
payments of money without telling; its weight is that of
.So abaffis.

a.
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I J. Weight! at tairo in Egypt.-Almoft every kind of
Weight.
goods has its own weight j thde are regulated by the canta- - - - ren or principal weight.
.
Rotels.
The ordinary cantaren, or hundred weight, weighs I co
The cantaren of quickfilver and tin
102
coffee, wine, and iron
105
ivory
100
almonds and other fruits
1I5
woods for dying
120
arfenic and other drugs
125
minium and cinnabar
130
gum-arabic, aloes, and other aromatics
J 33
The rotd or rotoli is nearly equal to the pound of Marfeilles; 108 Ibs. of Marfeilles are equal to I 10 rotds. The
Marfeilles pound conliLls of 13 ounces of Paris; f0 that
J 00 Ibs. of Marfeilles are equal to 8r.lbs. Paris, and 100 lbs.
Paris = J 23 lbs. of Marfeilles.
ViT e fhall here fubjoin Mr Fergufon's table for comparing
the Engli/h avoirdupois pound with foreign pounds:

London pound
Antwerp
Amfterdam
Abeville
Ancona
Avignon
Bourdeaux
Bologna
Bruges
Calabria
Calais
Dieppe
Dantzic
Ferrara
Flanders
Geneva
Genoa, grofs

1.0000
1.04
1.1 I I I
1.0989
0.78
0.8928
1.°989
0.8
1,0204

0.73
0.9345
J .09 8 9
0.862
0.75
0.9433
1. 07

Hamburgh
Lillion
Leghorn
Norimberg
Naples
Paris
Prague
Placentia
Rochelle
Rome
Rouen
Seville
Thouloufe
Turin
Venice
Vienna

1. 0686 5 F

r.'

1. 1 35

Te:~!::d

0.75

TraCl:s.

1.13 6 3

0.7 1
1. 12 35
1. 20 4 8
0.7 2
0.89 28
0.7874
1.1089

0.9 259
0.89 28
C.82
J .06

1 ..~ 3

0.7

In order to {how the proportion of the feveral weights
ufed throughout Europe, we lhall add a reduction of them
to one fiandard, viz. the London pound.
. The 100 lb. of England, Scotland, and Ireland, are
equal to
lb. oz.
9 I 8 of AmClerdam, Paris, &c.
96 8 of Antwerp or Brabant.
88 0 of Rouen, the vifcounty weight.
106 0 of Lyons, the city weight.
90 9 of Rochelle,
107 I I of Tholoufe and Upper Languedoc.
II 3
0 of Marfeilles or Provence.
8 I 7 of Geneva.
93 5 of Harnburgh.
89 7 of Francfort, &c.
96 I of Leipfi€, &c.
137 4 of Genoa.
132 I I of Leghorn.
153 I I of Milan.
152 0 of Venice.
154 10 of Naples.
97 0 of Seville, Cadiz, &c.
104 13 of Portu gal.
9 6 5 of Leige.
lIZ
T of Ruffia.
107 .q of Sweden.
89 -} of Denmark.
A curiou.s weighi~g machine was fo~e time ago invented

by M. Hanm of Pans, whereby the weIghts of the principal
coun-

WEI
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"'dght. cnuntries in Europe, and al1 the relative proportions they

-~ bear to each other, are {hown at one view. For this he re·
ceived a bounty of 20 guineas from the Society inftituted at
London, for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures,
and Commerce. 'Ve ihall infert a defcription and figure of
this ingenious machine.
Plate
}'igure I. reprefents the back of the machine, which benxxvili. jng fufpended by the ring A, and a weight hung to the
hook B, the fpring C, C, C, made faft by {hong fcrews at
g, ill drawn downwards; and the bar D, having a rack
thereon at e, turns the pinion f, in proportion to the weigh t
of the body hanging thereto. Figure 2. thows the f.lce of
the machine, on which are a number of cOl'lcentric circles,
and the weights of feveral countries of Europe engr~ved
thereon, as exprdfed by the words in a line with them. In
the centre of this face is a ring fixed to the fmall plate,
turned by the pinion}; £hown at figure I. From this ring
a hand projeCts, which, by the turning of the pinion, points
to fuch part of the circle as is marked with the weight,
hung to the hook B ; and thereby £hows what weight of
any of the countries mentioned, is equal to the pounds troy
of Lancon, which are engraved on the outer circle, or to
the pounds avoirdupois, which are engraved on the fecond
circle, and fo of the reft. A flider moves 011 the hand,
which may be brought to any of the circles at pleafure, in
order to point out the relative weight with greater precifion.
Many attempts have been made to introduce an uniformi.
ty of weights and meafures into the commercial world; but
hitherto they have all failed. The accompliihment of fuch
an undertaking would be of infiaite advantage to mankind,
and certainly claims the molt ferious attention of thofe who
by their lituation can alone bring it aeout. The undertaking is indeed difficult, but furely not impoilible. Something of this kind has lately been attempted in France; and
if it fucceed. as the method is limple, and exceedingly well
adapted for calculation, it furely de(erves to be imitated. See

of .France.
of Air, See PNEUMATICS, nO
Regulation of WEIGfI'TS and Meafures, is

REP'oLu'TION
,WEIGH'T

14-19'

a branch of the
king's prerogative. See PREROGATIVE and MEASURE.
As weight and meafure are things in their nature arbitrary and uncertain, ,itis therefore expedient that they be reduced to fome fixed rule or ftandard: which ftandard it is
impoilible to fix by any written law or oral proclamation;
for no man-can, by words only, give another an ade~l1ate
idea of a foot rule, or a pound weight. It is therefore nece{fary to have recourfe to fome vifible, palpable, material
ftandard; by forming a comparifon with which all weights
and meafures may be reduced to one uniform fize; and the
prerogative of.fixing this ftandard, our ancient law veiled in
the crown, as in Normandy it belonged to the duke. This
fiandard was originally kept at Winchefter: and we find in
the laws of king Edgar near a century before the conqueft,
an injunction that the one meafure, which was hpt at Win.
chc::fter, £hould be obferv-ed throughout the realm. Moft nations have regulated the fiandard of meafures of length by
comparifon with the parts of the human body; as the palm,
the hand, the fpan, the foot, the cubit, the ell (ulna or
arm), the pace, and the fathom. But as thefe are of different dimenfions in men of different proportions, our ancient
hiftorians inform us, that a new fiandard of longitudinal
-meafllre was afcertained by king' Henry the :Firft; who
commanded that the ulna, or ancient ell, which anfweJ's to
the modem yard, fhould be made of the exaCt length of his
own arm. And one ftao.dard of meafure of length being
gained, all others are ,eafi:y derived [r0l'? then.c~;. thofe of
greater l'=ngth by multlplymg, thofe of Ids by dlVldmg, that

origin~l fl:J.n~ard.

L

Thus, by the {latute called compojili'J ul. Weight
nartlnl et pertlc.7r1l1n, five yards and an half make a perch;
U
and the yard is fubdivided into three feet, and each foot into ~
12 inches; which inches will be each of the length of three
grains of barley. Superficial meaCurcs are del ived by [quar.
ing thof! of length; and meafures of capacity by cubing
them. The ftandard of weights was originally taken from
corns of wheat, whence the loweft denomination of weights
we have is ftill called a grain; 32 of which are direcEl:ed, br
the ltatute called compdi1io menjurarum, to compofe a pennyweight, whereof 20 make an ounce, 12 ounces a pound, and
fo upwards. And upon thefe principles the firn fiandards
were made; which, being originally fo fixed by the crown,
their fubfequent regulations have been generally made by
the king in parliament. Thus, under king Richard I. in
his parliament holden at Weftminfier, A. D. 1I97, it was
o-rdained that there fhould be only one weight and one meafure throughout the kingdom, and that the cunody of the
affize, or ftandard of weights and meafures, £hould be committed to certain per[ons in every city and borough: from
whence the ancient office of the king's aulnager feems to have
been derived, whofe duty it was, for a certain fee, to mea.
fure all cloths made for fale, till the office was abolifhed by
the ftatute 11th and 12th William III. c. 20. In king
John's time, this ordinance of king Richard was frequently
difpenfed with for money; which occafioned a provilion to
be made for enforcing it, in the great charters of king John
and his [on. Thefe original fiandards were called pondul regilt
and menJura domini "'~gi.f, and are direeled by a variety of
fubfequent ftatutes to b~ kept in the exchequer chamber, b-y
an officer called the clerk'.! th~ market, except the wine gallon, whir.h is committed to the city of London, and kept
in Guildhall.
The Scotti/h Randards are diltributed among the olden:
boroughs. The elwand is kept at Edinburgh, the pint
at Stirling, the ~ound at Lali1.ark, and the firlot at Linlith.
gow.
Various fbtutes ha:ve been enacted for regulating and enforcing an uniformity of weights and meafures; and by the
articles of union, the Engliih ftandards are eftablifhed by law
over aU Great Britain. But the force ofcuftom is fo ftrong,
that thefe fiatutes have been ill Qbferved. The Scottilh
ftandards are ftill univerfaUy retained for many purpofes,
and likewife a variety oflocal weights and meafures are ufed
in particular places in both countries, which differ from the
general fl:andards of either.
WELD, or WOLD, in botany. See RESI!DA.
WELDING-HEAT, in fmithery, a de~ree of heat given
to iron, &c. fufficient to make the furfaces of two piecei incorporate upon being beaten together with a hammer.
WENMANNIA, in botany: A genus of plants of the
clafs oBandria, order monogynia, and arranged in the natural claffifica1lion with thofe plants, the order of which is
doubtful. The calyx is four-leaved, the corolla has four pe.
tals, and the capfu~e is bilocular and biroftrated. There are
four fpecies, none of which are natives of Britain.
WELL, a hole under ground, ufually of a cylindrical
figure, and walled with aone and mortar: its ufe is to col.
leCt the wa:ter of the tl:rata around it.
WELL, an apartment formed in the middle of a fhip's
hold to inclofe the pumps, from the bottom to the lower
deck:. It is nfed as a barrier to preferve thofe machines
from being damaged by the fri6tion or compreffion of the
materials contained in the hold, and particularly to prevent
the entrance of ballaft, &c. by which the tubes would prefmlly be choked, and the pumps rendered incapable of
fervice. By means of this enclofure, the artificers may
likewife m(}Te readily defcend into the hold, in order to examine
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amine the llate of the pumps, and repair them as occafion
requires.
WertUfmn.
W ELL-room ~,r a Boat, the pl
h
~
ace'In t h e b attorn were
t he
water lies, between the ceiling and the platform of the
fiern-fheets, whence it is thrown out into the fea with
a fcoop.
Burning-WELL. See BURNING-Springs.
WELL of a Fijhing-vdjel, an apartment in the middle of
the hold, which is entirely detached from the refl, being
lined with lead on every fide, and having the bottom there~
of penetrated with :i competent number of fmall holes, pafling alfo through the fhip's floor; fo that the faIt-water I unning into the well is al ways kept as frefh as that in the fea,
and yet prevented from communicating itfelf to the other
parts of the hold.
WELL-hole, in building, is the hole left in a floor for the
flairs to come up through.
WELLS, a city of Somerfetfhire, and fee of a bilhop ;
the bithop of Bath being aHa thai of Wells.-It is fuppo.
fed to take its name frem the many fprings and wells that
are ncar it. It is not very large; but is adorned with
har.dfome buildings, both public and private. Its cathedral
is a very beautifnl ftructure, adorned with images and carved fione work. The bifhop's palace joins to the cathedral;
and on the other fide are the houfes for the prebendaries.
In the market-place is a fine market-houfe, fupported by
pillars. It is governed by a mayor, and fends two members
to parliament. The chief manufacture is knit hofe. W.
Long. 2. 37. N. Lat. 51. 12.
WEN, a tumor or excrefcence ariling on different parts
of the body, and containing a cyfius or bag filled with fame
peculiar kind of matter. See NlEvus.
WEREGILD, the price of homieide; paid partly to
the king for the lo[s of a fubje3:, partly to the lord whofe
vaff.tl he was, and partly to the next of kin of the perfon
£lain.
WERST, WURST, or Fer:Jl, a Ruffian meafure equal to
3500 Englifil feet. A degree of a great circle of the earth
contains abollt 104 weras and a halt:
WERTURIAN or URALLtJ.N Mountains, a' famous
chain of mountains forming part of the boundary of Alia.
It begins drftinctly (for it may be traced interruptedly farther fouth) near the town of Kungur, in the govermcnt of
Kafan, in latitude 57. 20. ; runs nortb, and ends oppofite to
the Waygatz lhaight, and riles again in the iile of Nova
Zemlja. The Rullians alfo call this range Sanermoi Poias,
or,/hegird/1f of the 'world; from a fuppohtion that it encircled the univerfe. Thefe were the Riph.ei 1ItOntel: Pars
mlmdi damna/a II natura rerum, et doJa >mfrJa caligine § ; of
§ l'lillii,
Hift. Nat. which only the fouthern part was know to the ancients,
lib.> iv.
and that fo little as to give rift: to numberlefs fables_ Be·
c~p. 1 z.
yond th<:ic were placed the happy lIj'perborri, a fiction molt
beautifully rel.tte::1 by Pomponi n, Mela. l\Iodcrns have not
been behind-hand in exaggerating f~veral circumflances rela.
trl'e to thefe noted hills. Y{brand Ides, who crolfed them
in his embalfy to China, aiTerts that they are 5000 toiles or
fathoms high; others, that they are covered with et~rnal
fnow. The lafl may be true in their more northern parts;
but in the ufual pa!!dges over them, they are ffee from it
three or four months.
The heights of part of this chain have been taken by M.
l' Abbe d' Auteroche : who, with many alfurances of his ac·
curacy, fdyS, that the height of the mountain Kyria near
SolikanAkaia, in latitude 60 0 , does not exceed 47 I toifes
from the level of the lio:a, or 286 from the ground on which
it fiands. But, accort.ing to M. Gmelin, the mountain
Pauda is much higher, being 752 toifes abo\'e the fea.
From Pc::teriburg to this chain is a vall plain, mixed with
V,lL. XV III. Part II.
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certain elevations or platforms, like iflands in tIle midll of Weller·
an ocean. The eafiero fide defcends gradu:tlly to a g'>eat ---.r---.l
diftance into the wooded and moralfy Siberia, which Hams
an immenfe inclined plane to)he Icy Sea. This is evident
from all the great rivers taking their rife on tlla, fide, fome
at the amazing difiancc of latitude 46" ; and, after a courfe
of above 27 degrees, falling into the Frozen Ocean, in latitude i 3. go. The Yaik alone, which rifes near the fou·
thern P,lrt of the ealtern fide, takes a {on them direction,
and drops into the Cafpian Sea. The D win a, the Peczora,
and a few other rivers in European Ruffia, i11ew the inclined plane of that part. All of them run to the Northern
Sea; but their courfe is comparatively !hart. Another inclination direCl:s the Dnieper and the Don into the Euxine,
and the vafl "Volga into the Cafpian Sea.
\VESLEY (John \, one of the mofl: extraordinary charaCters that ever exill:ed; whether we confider him as a various and voluminous writer, a zealous and indefatigable
preacher, or the founder of the moa numerous f.:ct in the
Chrifiian world; was the fon of the Reverend Samuel Wei:'
ley, rector of Epworth in the iile of Ax hoi me in Lincoln{hire, and was born in that village in the year 1703- His
very infancy was diflinguifhed by an extraordinary incident.
The parfonage-houle at Epworth was burnt to the ground,
and the flames had fpread with fuch rapidity, that few things
of value could be faved. His mother, in a letter to her fon
Samuel Wefley, then on the foundation at Wefiminfier
fchool,. thanks God, that no lives were 100:, although for
fome tIme they gave tip Poor Jacky, as {he expreLTes herfelf; for his fatberhad twice attempted to refcue the child,
but was beaten back by the flames. Finding all his efforts
ineffeCtual, he rellgned him to Divine Pruvidence. But
parental tendernefs prevailed over human fears, and 1\1r
\VeDey once more attempted to fave his child. By fame
means equally unexpected and unaccountable, the boy got
round to a window in the front of the houfe, and was taken
out, by one man's leaping on the fhoulders of another, and
thus getting within his reach. Immediately on his refcue
from this very perilous lituation the roof fell in. This extraordinary efcape explains a certain device, in a print of
Mr John \Ve£ley, engraved by Vertue, in the year 1745,
from a painting by \Villiams. It reprefents a houie in
flames, with this motto from the prophet, " Is he not a.
brand plucked out of the burning?" Many have fuppofed
this device to be merely emblematical of his fpiritual deliverance; but from this circumflance it is apparent that it has
a primary as well as a fecondary meaning; it is real as well
as alluiive. This fire happened when Mr Weiley was about
fix years old.
In the year 17 I 3 he was entered a fcholar at the charterhoufe in Londoll, where he continued feven years under the
tuition of the celebrated Dr Walker, and of the Reverend
Andrew Took author of The Pantheon. Being elected
to Lincoln college, Oxford, he became a fellow of that col.
lege about the year 17 Z 5, took the degree of Mafler of Arts
in 1726, and was joint tutor with the Reverend Dr Hutchins
the rector. He difcovered very early an elegant turn for
poetry. Some of his gayer poetical effl'lfions are proofs of
a lively fancy al<d a fine claffical ta!l:e ; and fome tranDations
from the Latin poets, whJe at college, are allowd to have
great merit. He had early a flrong impreffion, like Count
Zinzendorf, of his defignatioll to fome extraordinary work.
This impreffion received additional force from fome domeftic
incidents; all which his active fancy turned to his own ;tCconnt. His wonderful prefervation, ahead y noticed, naturally tended to cherifh the idea of his being deligned by Providence to accomplilh fame purpofe or other, that was out
of the ordinary courfe of human events. The late Reverend
S 0
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Samuel Badcock, in a letter inferted in the Bibliotheca To- bj1ity of attaining ,finlers, perfection in the prefent /late. Wefiey.

~ pographica Britannica, N° XX. fays, "There were fome The fubordinate teachers of both thefe claiTes of Metbodifls
Hrange phenomena perceived at the parfonage at Epwurth,
and fome uncommon noifes heard there from time to time,
which he was very curious in examining into, and very particular in relating. I have little doubt that he confldered
himfelf the chief object of this wonderful vifitation. In·
deed his father's credulity was in fome degree affected by it ;
fince he collected all the evidences that tended to confirm
the frary, arranged them with fcrupulous exactnefs, in a rnallufcript confining of feveral tbeets, and which is frill in being. I know not what became of the gholt of Epworth;
unlefs, confidered as the prelude to the noife Mr John Wef·
l~y made on a more ample ltage, it ceared to fpeak when
he began to aCl:."
•• The dawn of Mr Wefley's public miffion (continues
Mr Badcock) wasclouded with my!l:icifm ; that fpecies of
it which affects filence and folitude; a certain inexplicable
introverfion of the mind, which ab!l:racts the paffions from
all fenfible objects; and, as the French ~ieti!l:s exprefs it,
perfects itfelf by an abforption of the will and intellect, and
all the faculties, into the Deity." In this palpable obJcure
the excellent Fenelon led himfelf when he forfook the fhades
of Pindus, to wander in quelt of pure love with Madam
Guyon! Mr Weiley pllrfued for a while the fame ignis
faruur with Mr William Law and the Ghofl of De Renty.
A flate, however, fo torpid and ignoble, ill·fuited the active
genius of this fingular man. His elaltic mind gained flrength
by compreffion ; thence burfting glorious, he paffed (as he
himfelf fomwhere fays) "the immenfe chafm, upborne on
an eagle's wings."
The reading of the writings of this Mr William Law,
the celebrated author of Chrillian Perfection, and of A Serious Addrefs to the Chriftian World, contributed moreover, to lead Mr John Weiley and his brother Charles, with
a few of their young fellow-lludents, into a more than common llri.5l:nefsof religious life. They received the facrament of the Lord's Supper every week; obferved all the
fafts of the church; vifited the prifons ; rofe at four in the
morning; and refrained from all amufements. From the
exact method in whieh they difpofed of every hour, they
acquired the appellation of Methodifls,. by which their followers have been ever fince dillinguifhed.
But a more particular account of the origin of this fect,
we {hall give from a celebrated publication. "The Methodi Ih (fays the edi tor of this work) form a very confiderable
elafs, principally of the lower people in this country. They
{prung up about fifty years ago at Oxford, and were foon
divided into two parties; the one under the direction of Mr
George Whitfield, and the other under that of two brothers,
John and Charles Weiley. Thefe leaders, and, if we except Mr William Law, founders of the Methodifts, were
educated at Oxford, received epifcopal ordination, and always prnfeiTed themfelves advocates for the articles and Ii.
turgy of the ellablifhed church; though they more commonly praCtifed the diffenting mode of worfhip. But conceiving a defign of forming feparate communities, fuperior
in fanCtity 'and perfection to all other Chriftian churches,
and impreff~d to a very confiderable degree by a zeal of an
extravagant and enthufiallic kind, they became itinerant
preachers; and, being excluded from moll: of our churches,
exercifed their miniftry in private houfes, fields, &c. not only
in Great Britain and Ireland, but alfo in America; thus
collecting a very cc'nfiderable number of hearers and profelytes, both among the members of the efrablifhed church
and the diiTenters. The theological fyil:em of Mr Whit·
field and his followers is Calvinillic; that of Mr Weiley and
his difciples Arminian ; and the latter maintains the polli.

are generally men of no liberal education; and they pretend
to derive their minifrerial abilities from fpecial communications of the fpirit. The Methodifrs of both p~rtie~, like'
other enthufiafts, make true religion to confilt principally in,
certain affections and inward feeling~ which it is impoffible
to explain; but which, when analyfed, feern to be mechanical in their fpring and operation; and they generally maintain, that Chriflians will be mofl likely to fucceed in the
purfuit of truth, not by the dictates of reafon, or the aid.s
of learning, but by laying their minds open to the direction
and influence of divine illumination: and their conduct has
been directed by impulfes!'
Our readers willjudge for themfelves, according to their
various modes of education, and to the different lights in
which they may refpectively view the doctrines of our com.
man Chriftianity, whether this reprefentation of the origin
of the Methodifrs, and of their diftinguifhing tenets, be ac-,
curate and jufr.-Not prefuming to fit in judgment, on the
religious opinions of any man, we {hall only obferve, that
an appellation originally given in reproach, has been gloried
in ever fince by thofe who have difringaifhed themfelves as
the followers either of Mr Whitfield or of Mr Weiley_
" After the way called Methodifm, fa wor{hip they the God
of their fathers." But the ridicule and contemflt which,
the fingularity of their conduct produced, both John and
Charles Weiley were well qualified to bear. They were
not to be intimidated by danger, actuated by interefl, or
deterred by difgrace.
The boundaries of this iiland were foon deemed by Mr
Weiley too confined for a zeal which difplayed the piety of
an apoftle; and of an intrepidity to which few miffionaries,
had been fuperiar. In 1735 he embarked for Georgia, on~
of the colonies, which was at that time in a flate of political infancy; and the great object of this voyage was to,
preach the gofpel, to the Indian nations in the vicinity of
that province. He returned to England in 1737. Of his
fpirituallabours, both in this country and in America, he.
himfelf has given a very copious account, in a feries of
Journals, printed at different periods. Thefe journals drew
upon our laborious preacher and his coadjutors fame fevere
animadverfions from two right reverend prelates; Dr George
Lavington bifhop of Exeter, and Dr William Warburton bi{hop of Glouceller. The former publifhed in three parts,
The Enthufiafm of the Methodills and Papifts compared;
the third part of this performance containing a perfonal
charge of immoral conduct. Mr Weiley, in his vindica-,
tion, publifhed a letter to his Lordfhip, which produced a
reply from the latter.
Bifhop 'Warburton's attack is contained in his celebrated
treatife, entitled the Doctrine of' Grace: or, The office
and Operations of the Holy Spirit, vindicated from the Infults of Infidelity, and the abufes of Fanaticifm : concluding with fome thoughts, humbly offered to the confi.deration of the Ellablilhed Clergy, with regard to the Right
Method of defending Religion againft the Attacks of ei•.
ther Party; 2 vols, fmall 8vo. 1762. There is much acute
reafoning, and much poignant and fprightly wit, in his
Doctrine of Grace; but there is too much levity in it for a
grave bifhop, and too much abufe for a candid Chriftian.
On this occalion, Mr Weiley publifhed a letter to the bithop, in which, with great temper and moderation, as well
as with great ingenuity and addrefs, he endeavoured to
{helter himfelf from his Lordfhip's attacks; not only under'
the authority of the Holy Scriptures, but of the church it.
fdf, as by law e!l:ablifhed.
On his return from Georgia, Mr Wefley paid a vifit to,
Cr:"'l.:int
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:tut':cr f6u,der of the feB: of Eton fchools, and from thence was placed In ChI in-church
or HernhlH.r" at ~it:rnuth ill Upper Lufatia. college, Oxford. His ftudious and feriom turn inclined Wellll':ll.

fter.
~ In the foUu .. ;ng ye,u he appeared ::\gdin in England, and him to take orders; but lord Cobham, Lis uncle, dive) teJ
with his bn·thel Charles, at the head of the Methodifl:s. him from that purfuit, and gave him a cornetey in his own ~--
He preached his firit field-Jermon at Brittol, on the 2d of regiment. This profeffion he foon quitted, on account of

April 1738, from which time his dikiplcs have continued
to increaie. In 1741, a ferious altercation took place between him and Mr Whitfield. In 1744, attempting to
preach at an inn at Taunton, he was regularly filenced by
the magill:rates. Although he chiefly refided for the remainder of his life in the metropolis, he occafionally travelled through every part; of Great Britain and Ireland, e!tablilhing congregations in each kingdom. In 1750 he married a lady, from whom he was afterwards feparated. By
this lady, who died in 178 I, he had no children.
We have already mentioned Mr Weiley as a very various
and voluminous writer. Divinity, both devotiOl~al and controverfial, biography, hif\:ory, philofophy. politics, and poetry, were all, at different times, the fubjeB:s of hi-s pen: and,
whatever opinion may be entertained of his theological fentiments, it is impoffible to deny him the merit of having
done very extenfive good among the lower claiTes of people.
He cel'tainly poiTeffed great abilities, and a fluency which
was well accommodated to his hearers. and highly acceptable to them. He had been gradually declining for three
years before his death; yet he fl:i1l rofe at four in the morning. and preached, and travelled, and wrote as ufual. He
_preached at Leatherhead, in Surrey, on the Wednefday before that event. On the Friday following, appeared the
firll: fymptoms of his approaching difTolution. The four
fucceeding days he fpent in praifing God; and he left this
fcene, in which his labours had been fo extenl1ve and fo
ufeful, at a quarter before ten in the morning of the 2d of
.March 1791, in the 88th year of his age. His remains,
after lying in a kind of ll:ate at his chapel in the city-road,
drelfed in the facerdotal robes which he ufually wore, and
on his head the old clerical cap, a bible in one hand, and a
white handkerchief in the other, were, agreeable to his own
direB:ions, and after the manner of the interment of the late
Mr Whitfield, depofited in the cemetry behind his chapel,
on the morning of the 9th March, amid an innumerable
concourfe of his friends and admirers; many of whom appeared in deep mourning 011 the occafion. One finguhrity
was obfervable in the funeral fervice. Inll:ead of, " \Ve
give thee hearty thanks, for that it hath pleafed thee to deliver this our brother;" it was read "our father." A fermon, previou{ly to the funeral, had been preached by Dr
Thomas Whitehead, one of the· phyl1cians to the London
hofpital; and on tke 13th the different chapels of his perfuation in London were hung with black.
It has been juf\:ly obferved of Mr \Velley, that his labours
were principally devoted to thofe who had no inltructor;
to the highways and hedges; to the miners in Cornwall,
and the coalliers in l{ingfwood. There unhappy creatures
married and buried among themfelves, and often committed
murders with impunity, before the Methodilts [prung up.
By the humane and active endeavours of Mr \Veileyand
hi; brother Charles, a fenfe of decency, morals, and religion,
W:.IS introduced into the lowell clalfes of mankind; the ignorant were inftruCted, the wretched relieved, and the
abandoned reclaimeci. His perfollal influence was greater,
perhaps, than that of any other private gentleman in any
country.---Bllt the limits of this article will not permit us
to expatiate further on the character of this extraordinary
mall.
\ \'EST (Gilbert), was the fon of Dr \\' eft, prebendary
of \Vincheiier, and chaplain to king George 1. but at 12
y~ars of aze loll: his father.
He lludied at \Vinchefter and

an opening of another nature, which prefented him wi~h a
flattering profpeCl- of advancement in life. A number of
young gentlemen were to be eleCl-ed rrom til; ullivcr!lties,
and, at the expence of the government, were to be taught
foreign languages; and then fent to the fecretaries oRlee, to
be initiated into bulinefs, and trained there for public fervices, as envoys, ambaiTadors, &c. Mr Gilbert \Vell was
one of the few pitched upon; and on his £irft introduB:icn
into that office, lord Townfend, fecretary of fl:ate, treated
him with lingular marks of regard, and the ftrongef\: inclinations to ferve him were teltified from all quarters. But
his uncle lord Cobham's fl:rong oppotition to the meafures
of the government, rendered tbefe advantages entirely fruitlefs; and the minif\:ers honeffiy told Mr Well:, that he mui::
not expeCt them to dif\:ingui!h his merit, as any favours COil.
ferred upon him would be imputed as done to his uncle lerd
Cobham. Mr Wefl: now left that office, and all his view,
of m~king his fortune; and entering into marriage, retired
to \Vlckham in Kent, where he lived in great domeGi;:
comfort and tranquil happinefs. He was there vifiteJ by
hi.s v~luable friends, who held the mof\: de1igh~ul cOllver Ie
of Wit, humour, and learning, fupported upon the principles
of virtue, found reafoning, and folid frienJ!hip, which rendered the whole cheerful, animating, and infl:ruB:ive. Mr
VI/illiam Pitt, who was one of thofe that compofed this
bappy fociety, becoming paymaf\:er, appointed Mr Weft
treafurer to Chelfea-hofpital; al1d he obtained a feat at the
council-board, in confequence of a friend!hip contraB:ed at
fchool with one of the duke of Devonfhire's fons, who procured of his grace his being nominated one of the clerks extraordinary of that office. Towards the latter part of Mr
We.ll's life, he. wholly applied h!mfelf to the fl:udy of the
SCTlptures ; bemg extremely anxIOUs to try his utmon: endeavours.to reconcile the f~e':l1ing inconfill:encies which gave
the enemies to revealed religIOn a handle to doubt and difcredit their authanticity. His obfervations on the refurrection, which, it has been faid, were written to confirm the
wavering faith of his great friends Pitt and Lyttleton, bear
amp~e tel~i~ony to. his ~eafoning powers and the fincerity
of hiS religIOn; while hiS tranflatlOns of Pindar !how him
to have been an eminent Greek fcholar, and very confiderable
poel. He had a mind replete with virtue, and was an honour to his country; but died at 50 years of age.
WEST, one of the cardinal points of the horizon diametrically oppofite to the eaf\:; and llriB:ly defined the interfeB:ion of the prime vertical with the horizon on that
fide the fun fets in.
. WEST~INSTE~, ~ city wllich forms the weft part
of the capital of 13ntam, but has a government dillinC1::
from the refl:. This city had its name from the fituation
of its abbey, anciently called a mi'!fler, in refpeB: of that of
St Paul. That part properly called the city of WeLtminiler, comprehending the parifbes of St John and St Margaret, was once an iiland formed by the Thames, called
Thorney ijland, from the thorns with which it was over-run;
and the abbey that f\:ood in it, Thorney-abbey. The liberties of \Vell:minH:er contain the feveral pari!hes of St Martin in the Fields, St James's, St Anne, St Paul, Coventgarden, St Mary Ie Strand, St Clement, Danes, St George
Hanover Square, and the precinB: of the Savoy. The go:
v.er~~ent, both of the city and liberties, is under the junfdlCtlOn of the dean and chapter of \Vellminfter, in civil
as well as ec:clefiaftical affairs; a 11 J t~l~ir acl :!lGrit y extends
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We!1:more. to the precinCl: of St Martin Ie Grand, by Newgate-ftreet, Auflrian Netherlands, the United Provinces and the North
land.. and in fome towns of Effex, that are exempted from the Sea, ~ith the circles of the Upper and Lo~er Rhine, and

~ jurifdittion of the billiop of London and the archbif.hop of compnfing a great many different ftates.
Canterbury; but the management of the civil part has, ever
fince the Reformation, been in the hands of laymen, eldted
from time to time, and confirmed by the dean and chaprer.
The chief of thefe laymen are the bigh-fleward, the deputy-fl:eward, and the high-bailiff, who hold their offices
for life. There are alfo 16 burgeffes and their affiftants,
out of which are elected two head-burgeffes, one for the
city, and the other for the liberties. Another officer is
the high-conflable, who has all the other confl:ables under
his direB:ion.
WESTMORELAND, a county of England, bounded
on the north and north-wefl: by Cumberland; on the fouth
and fouth-eaft by Y orkfhire; and on the fouth and fouthwefl: by Lanca!bire. Its extent from north-eafl: to fouth,
is 40 miles, and its breadth from the eafl: projection to that
in the weft, 42. It is generally divided into the baronies
of Kendal and Wefimoreland: the former is very mountainous, but the latter is a large champaign country. Thefe
are the only principal divifions of this county, which cont_ains R market-towns and 26 parilhes. It lies partly in the
diocefe of Chefl:er, and partly in that of Carline. The earl of
Thanet i.. hereditary Iheriff of the county, which fends only
four membe,rs to parliament. The air is clear, !barp, and falubrious, the natives being feldom troulilled with difeafes, and
generally living to old age. The foil is various; that on the
mountains is very barren, while that in the valleys is fertile.
producing good corn and grafs,efpecially in the meadowsnear
the rivers. In the hilly pdlrls on the weftern borders it is generally believed there are vafi quantities of copper ore, and
veins of gold; fome mines of copper are worked, but molt
of the ore lies fo deep that it will not an[wer the expence.
This COUIlty yields the find! flate, and abundance of excellent hams are cured here. The principal rivers are, the
Eden, the Lone, and the Ken. It has alfo feveral fine
lakes, the principal of which is Winander Mere, or Windermere Water. In tbe forell of Martindale, to the fouth
of UUs-water, the breed of red deer ltill exifts in a wild
1ht.e. Appleby is the county town.
WESTPHALIA, a duchy of Germany, bounded to
the eaft by the bifhopric of Paderborn, and the territories
of V1 aldeck and Helfe; to th'! fouth by the counties of
"Titgel1tlein and N&ffau, and the duchy of Berg; to the
north by the biihopric of Mun::'er and the county of Lippe.
It is about 40 miles in lengtll and 30 in breadth. The
lower part of it is very fruitful, yielding plenty of com and
cattle, and fame falt-fpring~. The hir;lJer affords iron-ore,
calamine, lead, copper, fume lilver and gold, fine woods,
cattle, game, fi!b, with a little corn. The rivers, that
either pafs throuf,h the duchy or along its borders, are the
Rahr, the Lenne, the Bi2:ge, the Dime!, and the Lippe.
There are 28 towns in it, bdides bOloughs and cloifters.
The provincial diets are held at Arenfoerg. In the year
I 180, tbe emperor Fred. 1. made a donation of this duchy
to the archbifhopric ofCalogne, which wa& confirmed by {ueceeding emperors; and in 1638, the lail duke of Arenfberg
ceded to it alfo the county of Arenfberg. The duchy is
governed at preCmt by a L"iliif, under the archGilbop, and
is divided into the Hellwcgt:, the Haarfrrank, and the Surbnd; or othcrwife into the Ruden, the Werl, the Bilftein,
and the Brilon quarters.
WESTPH_1LIA, one of the circles of Germany, anciently
the people inhabiting between the Wefer and the Rhine,
were called IVeJlphalians; and hence that tract got the name
of IVe,Jpb .. :':.?: but the circle of tkt: name is of a larger extent, being furrounded by the cireL of Burgundy, or the
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The fummoning princes and directors of the circ1e of ------Wefiphalia, are the bifhops of Mun!l:er, alternately with the
electors of Brandenburg and Palatine, as dukes of Cleve and
Juliers. The archives belonging to it were before the prefellt
war (1797) kept at Dufleldorp. Its quota of men and money
is fomewhat more than the ninth part of the whole fum granted by the empire. With re[pe.:l: to religion, it is partly Proreftant and partly Catholic; out the Protefl:anls predominate,
and are, at leaft the greater part of them, Calvini!l:s. The air
of this country is not reckoned very wholefome, and towards
the north is extremely cold in winter. The [oil in general
is marlhy and barren; yet there is fome good corn and
paRure land: but the fruit is chiefly ufed to feed hogs;
and hence it is that their bacon and hams are fo much valued and admired.
WET COUCH, coming heap, a term ufed by the maltfiers
for one of the principal articles of malt-making. See BREWING, nO 4.
WETSTEIN (John James), a very learned German
divine, born at Bafil in 1693' On his admiffion to the minifi:ry, he maintained a the/is Dc variis Novi T cfiammti Lee.tionwuJ; in which he !bowed that the great variety of readings of the New Tefiament afford no argument againfl: the
authenticity of the text. He had made there various readings
the object of hi·s attention; and travelled into foreign countries to examine all the MSS. he could corne at. In 1730,
he publiihed Prolegomena ad Novi Td/amenti Grtl!ci editionem
accurafYJimam, &c. Some divines, dreading his unfettling
the pretent text, procured a decree of the fenate of Bafil
againlt his undertaking, and even got him prohibited from
officiating in the minifiry; on which he went to Arnfierdarn, where the Remonfl:rants named him to fueceed the famous Le Clerc, then fupperannuated, as profelfor of philofophy and hiftory. At laft he publifhed his edition of the
New Tefl:ament, in 2 vols folio, 175 Z; in whi<:h he left the
text as he found it, placing the various readings, with a
critical commentary, underneath; [ubjoining two epifiles of
Clemens Rornanus, till then unknown tD the learned, but
difcovered by him in a Syriae MS. of the New'I1ell:ament.
He alro publiilied [orne fmall works; and is faid have been
not only an univerfal fcholar, but to have abounded in O"ood
and amiable qualities. He died at Am{lerdam in 1754.
WETTERAVIA, the fouthern divifion of the Landgravate of Helfe in Germany, lying along the northern bank
of the river Maine, comprehending the coumies of Hanau
and Naffau.
WEXFORD, a county of Ireland, in the province of
Munfler, 38 miles in length, and 24 in breadth; bounded
on the north by Wicklow, on the eafl: by St George's
Channel, on the fouth by the A tlantic Ocean, on the well:
by ·Waterford and Kilkenny, and on the north by C<ltherlough. It contains 1e9 pariihes, and fends 18 members to
parliament. It is a fruitful coumr y in corn and grafs . and
the principal town is of the fame name.
'
\VEXFORD, a fea-p,ort of Ireland, capital of a county of
~he fame n~me. It ~vas once reckoned ~he chief city in
Heland, bemg the firlt colony of the Englt!b, and is fl:ill a
h,-ge hand{'oil.e town, with a very commodious harbour at
the mouth of the river Slana, on a bay of St George's
Channel, 63 miles feuth of Dublin. W. Long. 6. 3. N.
L:H. 52. 18.
WHALE, in ichthyology. See BALlENA and Pw.;SETER_
W HALE, in a(l.ronomy, one of the confiellations. See
ASTRONOMY, nO 406.
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TVflALF.·Bone. See BALlE!B, nO 2.
JVflALE-Fj}/Nr). See FISHERY.
\VI-lARf, <t [pace on the banks ( I f a 1:.1\'tf', creek, or
"-""-v--hithe, provided for the: conveIlient loading and ur.JoaJing
of vefTels.
WHARTON (Philip duke cf), a nobleman cf the
moft brilliant parts, but of the mon Ivhiml!cal, o.travagant,
and inconfiilent t'l:ll n of mind, was educated by hi, Lither's
e:.:prefs order at home. He very early married a young
lady, the daughter of major-general Holme-, which difappointed his fath€l's views ot difpofing of him in fuch a
marriage as would have been a confidera@le addition to
the fortune and grandeur of his illu{hious family; yet that
amiable lady deferved infinitely more felicity than {he met
\vith by tL's dlliance. This precipitate n;arriage is thought
to have hafl:ened the death of his father; after which the
duke, being free from paternal refl:raints, plunged into thofe
excefTes which rendered him, as Pope exprefTes it,
Whale
U
Wharton.

" A tyrant to the wife his heart approv'd;
" A rebel to the very king he loved."
In the beginning of the year 17 16, he began his travels;
and as he was defigned to be inlhuCted in the fl:riCteft Whig
principles, Geneva was thought a proper place for his reli.
dence. He firit pafTed through Holland, and vifited feveral COUrlS of Germany; and being arrived at Geneva,
conceiveJ fuch a dj[gull:. againit his governor, that he left
him, and fet out poil: for Lyons, where he wrote a letter
to the chevalier de St George, who then refided at Avignon, and prefented him a very fine frout horfe; whic~i the
chevalier no fooner received than he fent .l man of quality
to him, who took him priv;ltely to his court, where he was
entertained with the greateli marks of efteem, and had the
title of duke of Northumberland conferred upon him. He,
however, remained there but one day, and then returned
poft to Lyons, whence he fer out for Paris. He like·
wife paid a vi!it to the confort of James II. who then refided at St Germains, to whom he alfo paid his court.
During his fl:ay at Paris, his winning add refs and abilities
gained him the dlet:m and adminltion of all the Britiili [ubjec1s of rank of both parties.
About the latter end of December 17 I 6, he arrived in
England, whence he foon after let out for II cl.llld, where,
though under age, he was allowed the honour to tJke Lis
feat in the hOllie of peers, and immediately diftinguifhed
himfelf, notwithfranding his former conduCt, as a violent
partizan for the minifl:ry; in confequence of which zeal the
king created him a duke. He no iooner came of age than
he was introduced to the !-Joufe of lords in England with
the fame blaze of reputati0n. In a little time he oppufed
the court, and appeuc:d one of the moil vigorous in defence oj the bifhop of Rochefter; and Coon after printed
his thoughts twice d.weei:, in a pap~r called the True Briton, leveral thoufands of which were di11)erfed weekly.
The duke's boundlefs profullon had by this time fo burdened his eLtate, that uy a cecree of Chancery it was vefl:ed
in th~ hands of truilees for the payment of his debts, al.
lowing him a provillon of L. 1200 per annum for his fubfil1ence. This being not fuflicient to (upport his title with
fuitable dignity, he went abroad and iliont: 'to great advantage, with refpect to hi·; perfmal charaCter, at the imperial
court. From thence he lil:lJe a tour to Spain: the Engliili
miRirter was alarmed at llis arrival, fearing that hi, grace
was received i!1 the ciJar;!Oer of an ambaJ1'aLior: upon which
the duke rl'ccivecl;t fLlrnmons under the plivy-feal to return
home; but inltead of obeying it, he endeavoured to inflame
the Spanifh coun againll: that of Great Britain, for exerciling an act of power, a. Le calls it, within the jurifJic-
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t.ion. of his Catholic majtJr. He then acted openly in th~ \Vharton.
lervlce of the Pretender, and was recei I'cd at his COllrt with ~
the greatefl: marks of f.,\'()",r.
. W~ile his grace \,;as thus emphyed, his neglef.led Juchefs
dIed 111 EnglaJ?d on the qth d April Ii 26, withont ifTue.
S()OIl after the cuk.: fell violently in love with i'.l. Ohane,
one of tLe nlJiJs of honour to the q\le~n of Spain. t!le
~aughter of an 1riih c(llonel, whofe ftlrtull': chiefly con{j!l:ed
In her peri.{mal accompli:h:llents.
All hi, fne:ld" aid 0.1' ~
ticularly the qllce:1 ilf S~\.(in, oppoj~d the l1I~ltch; but' ]:e
falling into a lingering leVer, occaiioned by !li:, diflppointment! the qlJeen g.l vt: her confellt, lill.! they \Vae foon afrer
marned. He then Ipeut fome time at Rome, where Le ac.
cepted of a blue garter, alfumed the titl~ of duke of ~\'.)r
th~mberland, and for a \\'hile enjv)'cJ the cO:Hil1~:iCt: ot tL::
eXiled prince. But not ahVd)'S l"ctping \I~ilhlll the: uounJs
of Italian gravity, it UtCllmc: n~cdLrr for him to remove
from hence; when, going by I'.:a to B ..trcelona, he wrote
a letter to the king of Spain, acquainting him tbat he
would affifr at the fiege of Gibraltar as J volunteer. Soon
after he wrote to the chevalier de St George, expreffino- a
defire to vifit his court; but the chevalier advifed him'" to
draw Ilcar to England.
1'11e duke feemed I efohed to follow his a.Jvice ; and fe~
ting out with his duehefs, lnrived in Paris in May 17 28 >
w:1Cl1ce he loon after proceeded to Rouen, where he took
up his refiJence; and was IU far from making any concefli?n to the government of England, that he did not give
hlmfelf the le.Lll trouble about his ellate, or any other concern there; thong!], on his arriv31 at R,)uen, he had only
about L.6co in his pol1effiol1, and a bill of indiL'tr:lent was
preferreJ againfl: him in Englmll for hi~Th·treafon. Soon
after the chevali~r fc!nt him t. 2000, \\'h~h he fq IIandered
away in a cour:'e of ex'r.lv'~;anc~; ~"::l;:n, tu fave [h·~ charges of tr<i\'ellin2: by h nd, he went [rClon Orleans to Nantz
by .watcr,. a:Hl Ibid th·:re till he got a remittan..:e from
P .Irt', WlllCh Was fq uandercJ almo!!: as loon as received.
At Nantz he was joined by his rag~ed fervant~, and from
hence took !hipping with them for Bilb'J;l, when th:: queen
of Spain took '(he duehefs to attc!nJ her perfon. About
the beginnin;; of the ye.lr 173 I, the duke, who commanded
a regiment, was at Lerida, but declined fo faft that he
cOl1ld not move without ;:!lilhnce; yet when free from paill
did !lot lofe his gaiety. He, however, received benefit from
[orne mi;lc:-~l waters in Catalonia; but Coon after relapfed
at a fmall Village, where he was utterly defiitute of all the
neceJfaries of life, till [orne charitable fathers of a B..:rnardine c?u,v;nt rc?,ovcd him to their haufe, and gave him ~lll
the relIef In theIr power. Under their horpitable roof he
langui1hed a week, and then died, witlwl1t one friend or
acquaintance to clofe his eyes, and his funeral was performed in the fame manner in which the fathers inter thofe
of their own fraternity.
Thus died Philip duke of Wharton~ "who, like Bucking~
ham and Rochefter (fays Mr Walpole), comforted all the
gLlve and dull, by throwing away the brighte!l: profufion of
parts on witty fooleries, debaucheries, and iel apes, which mix:
graces with a great character, but ne:-:er un compofe one.
H With attachment to no party, thou::;h I\. ith talents to
govern any party, thi. lively man changed the (; ee air of
Weftminltcr for the gloom of the Efcurial, the profpefr
of king George's garteT for the Pretender's; and with in-.
difference to all religion, the frolic lord who had writ th-!
ballad on the archbilhop of Canterbury, died in the habit
of a capuchin. It i) difficult to give an account of the
works of a man whofe library wa; a tavern, anJ I\'cmcn of
plea[ure his mufes. A thoufand fallies of his imagination
may have been l0i~. There are only t\':o volumes in 8vo s
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.in;;) ;,','.-0 h' .d'S I dC,' will he f(,und beJl; :\nd or 0""~~red Wheel
;')is {r'"C:dl L.\lr (lr tlve days b.f<>rc-!l ind, in eirhe-r cafe it :"a~es no
II,
in defence of the bilbop of Rocllelt r. Hi; other \\'01ks difference at all; but !h,'uld the ieeJ be .:i"mmy, and Hick Wheehng.o
are the ba!lClus above mentioned; the Drinking Match at to the notches in the dli.\-box, nl're lime mull: be added to ~
Eden-hall, in imitatil'n of the Chevy-Chare, printed in a mif- the lime-water; here the mal1:er mull: ufe his difcretion, as
ceUany called IVhartoniana; and a p"rody of a fong fung at the cafe requires; for fame lime has much more drying or
tbe ope;':-l!('Ule by 11 r:; Tofts. His lordlbip alfc began a afl:ringent qualities in it than others. If fea-water can be
play on the (lory of the queen of Scots."
obtained conveniently, much lefs {alt will {uffice, but fome
WHEAT, in botany. See TRITICUM. For the culture will be found necelfary even then, otherwife the light grains
of wheat, fee AGRICULTURE, nO 122-136.
will not float, a thing of more cOllfequence than is generally
The three principal kinds of bad wheat are, the blighted, imagined, and it ought to be Lkimmed off and thrown afille
the finutty, and the 'Worm-eaten. Blighted wheat is that of for poultry, &c'.
which the £lalk is a little. twifl:ed and rickety, the blade
WHEEL, in mechanics, a fimple machine, confifl:ing of
being of a bluilb green and curled up, the grain alfo is a round piece of wood, metal, or other matter, which reo
green and tubercled: fmutty wheat appears as if great part volves on its axis. See MECHANICS.
of the ear had been burnt, fome fmall parts only being free,
WHEEL.Carriag-u. See MECHANICS, Seer. iv.
and, in particular, the Hem that rifes in the centre of the
I¥HEEL-Animal.-· See ANIMALCULE, nO 16,--23.
ear, round which the grain is ranged: worm eaten or rotJ-Vm:EL, Petjian. See HYDROSTATICS.
ten wheat is corrupted without lofing much of its natural
I¥HEEL, Potter's. See POTTERY.
form, or external appearance; the hulk is filled with a
W HEEL is alfo the name of a kind of punilbment to
greafy, black powder, that is infufferably fetid. It ap- which great criminals are put in divers countries. In fame,
Prize Dif- peared, from the experiments of M. Tillet, that there was alfailins, parricides, and robbers on the highway, are faid
fertati(m by a kind of infectious quality in all thofe kinds of wheat; fo to be condemned to the wheel, when they are to have their
the Acade- that if found wheat was {prinkled with the flour of fmutty bones firft broken with an iron bar on a_ fcaffold, and then
~,yofBour. or rotten wheat, the crop produced would be rotten or to be expofed, and left to expire on the circumference of a
eaux.
fmutty. It :'lppeared aHa, that among the grain which was wheel. In Germany they break their bones on the wheel
produced from ground manured with the {haw of diflem. itfelf. Of this cruel punilbment, it is not certain who was
pered wheat, there was a much greater proportion of dif. - the inventor: it was lirfl: ufed in Germany, and was, indeed,
tempered wheat than in that produced from ground manu- but rarely practifed anywhere elfe, till the time of Francis 1.
red with the {haw of good wheat: the great fecret then of France; who, by an edict of the year 1534, appointed
WClS to defl:roy the principle of this contagion in the wheat
it to be infliered on robbers on the high way.
that was put into the ground; and M. Tillet found. as the
WHEELER (Sir George), a learned traveller and direfult of a great number of experiments, that if the grain, vine, was the fon of colonel Wheeler of Charing in Kent,
l;Jefore it is fowed, be well moiitened with a folution of fea- and was born in 1650 at Breda, where his parents as royalfalt, or nitre, in common water, none of the enfuing crop ifl:s were then in exile. He travelled thruugh various parts
will be fmutty, or otherwife defeerive, either in kind or of Greece and the Eafl: in company with Dr James Span
quotlity; not only fuppofing the grain that is [owed to be of Lyons; and taking orders on his return, was inO:alIed a
found, and the foil to be good, but even fuppofing tne grain prebend of Durham, made vicar of BafingO:oke, and afterto be (hewed with the flour of [mutty wheat, and the ground ward reeror of Houghton Ie Spring. He publifhed an acmanured with bad £lraw.
count of his Travels in 1682 in folio; and in 1689, his
The following receipt for preventing fmutty wheat was Obferv:ttions on ancient edifices of Churches yet remaining
pllblilbed in 1769 by order of the Society for the Encou. in the EaO:, compared with Eufebills: alfo the Proteftant
ragement of Arts: they received it from Mr Jehn Reynolds Monafl:ery, or Chriflian <:Economics. He died in 17 2 4.
of Adifham in Kent.
WHEELINGS, in the military art, are different moA tub is to be procured that has a hole at bottom, in tions made both by horfe and foot, either to the right and
which a £laff and tap-hofe is to be fixed over a whifp of left, or to the right and left about.
{haw, to prevent any fmall pieces of lime pailing (as in the
General Rule! for WHEELING.---The circle is divided into
brewing way) ; this done, we put 70 gallons of water, then four equal points: thence, wheeling to the right or left, is
a corn bufhel heap-full of fione-lime, unflaked, fiirring it only a quarter of the circle; wheeling to the right or left
well till the whole is dilfolved or mixed, letting it £land about is one half of the circle.
about 30 hours, and then run it off into another tub as
When you wheel to the right, you are to clofe to the
clear as we can (as practifed in beer) : this generally pro- right, fa near as to touch your right-hand man, but with.
duces a hoglbead of good {hong lime-water, then add three out preffing him; and to look to the left, in order to bring
pecks of fait, 42 pounds, which, with a little Hirring, will the rank about even.
foon diffolve; thus we haye a proper pickle for the purpofe
When you wheel to the left, you are to clofe to the left
of brin.ing and liming our feed-wheat without any man- and look to the right as above direered. This rule wiIi
ner of obHacle, which is more than can be {aid in doing it ferve for aU the wheeling by ranks; as when a battalion is
the common way, and greatly facilitates the drilling.
marching by fubdivilions with their ranks open, then each
Herein we fl:eep tl:e wheat in a br,oad-bottomed baLket rank ",:heels difl:inctly by itFelf, when it comes to the ground
of about 24 inche, diameter, and 20 mches deep (for large on whIch the rank" before It wheeled, but not before.
fowing made ?~ pl1l'pofe), running in the grain gradually
In wheeling, the I?en are to take particular. c.ue neither
in fmall quantities from 10 to 12 gallons up to 16 gallons, to open nor clofe theIr ranks, and to carry their arm~ well.
flirring the fame. What floats, we {kim off with a ltraine.r,
In ",:heeling, the,motion of,each man is <;luicker or flower,
and is not to be fawn: then draw up the ba{ket, to dram accordmg to the dIflance he IS from the TIght or the left;
over the pickle, for a few minutes; ,all , whi~h may be per- thus, ",:he~ you wheel to the right, eac~ man moves quicker
formed within half an hour, fufficlenuy pIckled; and fa than hIS tight-hand man; and wheellllg to the left, each
prcce~d as before. ,!,his d~ne, the w~eat will be fit f?r man moves quicker ~han his left-hand ~an; the circle that
fo\,-ing i:; z4 hours, If reqUIred; but If deflgned for dnl- every man wqeels bemg larger, accordmg to the diLlance ~e
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Whelk IS from the hand he wheels to; as may be feen by defcri~!d h bing feveral circles wirhin one another, at two feet dlG:ance
~ from each, which is nearly the fpace every man is fuppofed
to take up.
WHELK, in zoology. See Bucc'NuM:
WHELP, the young of a dog, fox, hon, or any wild
beaG:.
WHELP3, in a fhip, the feaman's term for thofe brackets
which are fet up on the capG:an clofe under the bars; they
give the fweep to it, and are fa contri ved that the cable
windil'lg about them may not furge to much as it might
otherwiCe do if the body of the capitan were quite round
and fmooth.
WHESTONE, a frone which ferves for the whetting
of knives and other tools upon.
'VHEY, theJerum or watery part of milk.
WHIDAH, a kingdom of Africa, on the coan: of Guinea, and to the wefr of the Gold Coafr; extending about
10 miles along the fea.
It is a populous country, well furnilhed with large villages; and there are fo many fmall ones,
that they are not above a muiket-fhot from each otber.The houfes are fmall, round at the top, and encompaffed with mud walls or hedges, together with a great number of all forts of beautiful and lofty trees, which afford the
moG: beautiful profpeCt in the world, infomuch that thofe
that have been here reprefent it as a p~rfeCt paradife. The
fields are always green, and they cultivate beans, potatoes,
and fruits; nor will the negroes here let a foot of ground
remain uncultivated. They fow again the very next day
after they have reaped. The inhabitants are greatly civilized, very refpeCtful to each other, efpecially to their fupeJ:iors, and very indufhioll~. The women brew the beer,
dlefs the victuals, and fell all forts of commodities at the
maJ:ket. Thofe that are rich employ their wives and {laves
in tilling the land, and they carryon a confiderable trade
with the product, as well as in {laves; for fome of them are
able to deliver 1000 of the latter every month. The chief
men have generally 40 or 50 wives, the principal captains 300 or 400, and the king 4000 or 5000. They are
extremely jealous, and, on the leall fufpicion, will fell them
to the Europeans for Daves. If anyone happen to touch
one of the killg's wives accidentally, he is doomed to per.
petual flavery. It is no wonder then that the women are
not fond of being the king's wives; and fome of them will
prefer a fpeedy death to fuch a miferable life. They have
no dillinCtion of hours, days, weeks, months, or years. The
rite of circumcillon is ured here, but they are not able to
tell why they ufe it, nor whence it is derived. They are
fuch great gam ellers, that they will flake all they have at
play, not excepting their wives and children. They have
a vaG: number of idols; and they deify the moll: contemptible animal that they fee firll: in a morning, and even frocks
and G:ones. Their principal regard is for fnakes. very high
trees, and the fea. An Englifh factor, juG: arrived, found a
fnake in the houfe belonging to the faCtory, and killed it
without the leaG: fcrtlple; which fo incenred the negroes, that
they were for revenging the death of the fnake, not only upon him that killed it, but upon the whole factory; but by
dint of prefellts, and the interpolition of the people of the
other facto! ies, this affair was ffi;{c]e up, and the fnake honourably i:lterred. However, to prevent fuch accidents,
they gave them warning not to do the. like for the future.
They have oxen, eow~, gOHS, fheep, hogs, turkeys, ducks,
and hens; which lail are extremely plentiful. There are
many elephants, buff.1Ioes, tigers, ftveral kinds cf deer, and
a fort of hal es. The fruils are citrons, lemons, oranges,
bananas, tam,lrinds, &c. and they have vall: numbers of
palm-trees, from which they obtain wine. Whidah was
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conquered by the king of Dahom:" Their trade conlllts \\'hiGaw
of Daves, elephants teeth, wax, and honey. The Englilh Wh- I
fattory is 200 miles eall: of Cape Coafl Callie, within land. W:d~
Bows, arrows, beautiful a/faguays, and clubs, are the prine i- ~-'
pal weapons of the nation.
\\THIDA. W~BJRD. See EMI!ERIZA..
\VHIG, a parey in Britain, oppolite to the Tories, from
whom they differ chiefly in their political principles. S~e
TORIES.
WHIMBREL. See SCOLOPAX.
WHIN, in botany. See ULEX.
\YHINCHET. See MOTACILLA.
WHIP, or WHIP.Staff, in a {hip, a piece of timber, in
form of a frrong fraff, faJtened into the helm, for the freerfman, in fmall {hips, to hold in his hand, in order to move
the rudder, and direCt the fhip.
WHIRLPOOL, an eddy, vortex, or gulf, where the
water is continually turning round.
.
Thofe in rivers are very common, from various accidents,
and are ufually very trivial, and of little confequence. In
the fea they are more rare, but more dangerous. Sibbald
has related the effeCts of a very remarkable muine whirlpool
among the Orcades, which would prove very dangerous to
{hangers, though it is of no confequence to the people who
are ufed to it. This is not fixed to any particular place,
but appears in various parts of the limit:; of the fea among
thefe iflands. Wherever it appears, it is very furious; and
boats, &c. would inevitably be drawn in and peri(h with it;
but the people who navigate them are prepared for it, and
always carry an empty ve/fel, a log of wood, or large bundle
of llraw, or fome fuch thing, in the boat with them; as
foon as they perceive the whirlpool, they tofs this within it;;
vortex, keeping themfelves out: this fubG:ance, whatever it
be, is immediately received into the centre, and carried under
water; and as foon as this is done, the furface of the place
where the whirlpool was becomes fmooth, and they row
over it with f.lf.:ty: and in about an hour they fee the vortex begin again in fome other place, ufually at about a mile's
dill::mce from the firG:.
WHIRLWIND, a wind which moves in a fpiral direc.
tion, as well as horizontally, which is exceedingly rapid and
impetuous, but only of Ihort duration.
Dr Franklin's opinion of the origin of whirlwinds has
been already ~ive~ in the article WATER Spout. If his
theory be true, It Will follow, that no hurricane ever can be
fo violent. as to remove an obG:acle of the fize of only one
cubic inch, provided that was fupported by a power equivalent to 15 pounds; for this is the utmon: force of the atmofphere when lUfhing into a perfeCt vacuum, which never
could take place in the centre of a whirlwind or water-fpout.
Indeed, notwithllanding the dreadful effects fometimes ob.
ferved from hurricanes and whirlwinds, we fllall ealily perceive, that the utmofr of their power always falls very far
fhort of this. The diminution of the fpecific-gravity of the
air by only ±th in the middle of the column, would produce
fuch an affiux of air from all quarters, that an obll:a~le prefenting a furface of one foot fqnare, would require a force
of 504 pounds to prevent it from being carried away; which
the flrongeG: walls that can be built by human art could
fcarce reliG:. Nay, even the tenth p;ut of this, or the diminution of the gravity of the atmofphere by 4'oth part, would
produce a prelfure of upwards of 50 pounds on every fquare
foot of i"urface, which, it is to be doubted, whether any of
our common houCes ccould refiG:.
Some philvfophers afcribe the vacuum in the atmoCpbere
to which, according to Dr Franklin's tbeory, whirlwinds are
owing, to a flream of el.eehic matter rufhing with violence
into the atmr;,fphere out of the earth. But th~y do not in-
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form us how this matter comes to be accumu1ated in that
put ofJhe earth; what induces it to pars out of the earth:
!10~ it pa{fes in \'iflbly through pure ai~ ;n~r what ferves
'--..--.... It lOr a conductor. It feems to be the la lIOn among cer·
tain philofophers to afcribe every phenomenon, with the
caufe of which we are unacquainted, to electricity. But
this is merely fubllituting a n~w name, and ferves rather to
retard than advance our knowledge of nature.
Some kinds of whirlwinds move with a flow motion, and
are injurious only by the,ir vortex; while others feem to do
mifchief as well by their progreffive as their whirling mo~
tion. Of this kind are thofe called t)'pbolls; which, by their
frequently following the courfe of rivers, feem thus alfo to
difcover their e1eClrical origin. Of the deftructive effeCls of
thefe, we have an inllance in what happened at Charleftown
in South Carolina, on the 1ft of June 1761. It was firll
obferved about noon, on land, upwards of 50 miles weft-byfooth of CharleHown, and de{hoyed feveral houfes, &c. as
it pa{fed along, in many places making wide avenues thro'
the woods; from whence every tree and fhrub was torn up,
and great branches of trees were driven about in the column~as it paiTed along. It directed its courfe to Afhley
river, down which it came with furprifing velocity; in its
appearance refembling a column of fmoke or vapour, whofe
motion was very irregular and tumultuous. Its momentum
was fo great, that Afhley river was ploughed to the bottom, and the channel laid bare. As it came down this rio
ver, it made a conrtant noife like thunder; its diameter being computed about 500 fathoms. It was met at White
Point by another of the fame kind which came down Cooper's river, but with inferior llrength; however, on their
meeting together, the agitation of the air was much greater, while the douds, which were driving in all directions to
the place, feemed to be precipitated, and whirled round
with incredible velocity. It then fell upon the Chipping in
the road; entirely dellroyiflg fame, and damaging others:
being fcarce three minutes in its pa{fage, though the diHance was near two leagues. In that iliort time it did
damage to the amount of L. 20,000; and had not its direction been altered by that guft which came down Cooper's river, it muLl: have totally dellroyed Charleftown, as
no obll.acle whatever feemed capable of refilling its fury.
WHISKY, a term fignifying water, and applied in Scotland and in Ireland to a diftilled liquor, drawn from barley,
which is perhaps preferable to any Englifh malt brandy: it is
{hong, but not pungent, and free from the empyreumatic
talle or fmell.
WHISPERING·PLAcEs. See ACCOUSTlCS, nO 24.
WHIST, a well known game at cards, which requires
0'1 eat attention and filence ; hence the name.
~ This game :s played by four perfons, who cut for part.
Ders; the two highell. and the two lowell are together, and
the partnen fit oppofite to each other: the perfon who cuts
the loweft card is to deal firll, giving one at a time to each
perfon till he comes to the laft card, which is turned up
for th: trump, ar,d remains on the table till each perfon. has
played a card. The perfon on the left hand fide or the
dealer plays fira, and 'whoever wins the trick is to play
again, thus going on till the cards are played out. Th~
ace, king, queen, and kn::ve of trumps, are ca1led honours;
in caic any three of theie honours have been played ~e
tween, or by either of the two pa:tners, they reckon tor
two points toward, the game ,; and If the four honours have
beell played betweell, or by either of the two partners, they
reckon for fcur pOil~ts towards the game, the game conGfl;.
i1>'" of ten points. The honours are reckoned after the
tr~ks) all above fix tricks reckoning alfo towl4rds the game.
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General Rules for playing the Gam~ oj WIfIS'T.-I. He Whit1.
who is to play firR fhould lead from the ftrongell: {nit. If ~
he has a fequellce of king, queen, and knave, or queen,
knave and ten, he may fafely lead the higheft of the fequence; but if he has five or fix in number, he muft begin
with the lowell:. He mull always begin with the highell:
trump, by which he forces out the fuperior trumps, and
can come in again, to make his {hong {uit.
2. He fhould never be afraid to play tmmps when he
has five ill his hand, even of the fmalleG:, although he may
1J0t have any good cards of auy other {uit.
3. With ace and king of any two {uits. and only two or
three {mall trumps, the aces and kings fhould be played ont,
in order to make as many tricks as poilible ; and having but
two or three fmall trumps, he fhould never force his partner
to trump, if he finds he cannot follow fuit; but endeavour
to throw the lead into his partner's hand.
4. He Chould in general return his partner's lead, unlers'
he has fome capital cards of his own.
5· As this game is played with the lurch, that is, to [ave
half the ftake, five points mull be made before the game is
out: he fhould not venture to play trumps when he is four
of the game, unlefs he is very firong, having at leall an ho.
nour and three trumps, or ace, king, and two fmall ones.
6. When the· game is fcored nine, at which ftage the
honours reckon for nothing, he fhould be fiill more cautious how he plays trumps, even if he is ftrong in hand, and
give his partner an opportunity of trumping the adverfaries
fuits, in cafe he is deficient in them.
7. If his adverfJ.lies are fix or feven love of the game, he
fhould playa forward 01' bold game, that he' may have a
chance, at the rilk of a trick or two, to come up with them.
If he has but three trllmps and other good c<'lrds, he mar
play trumps, erpeciaHy if he has a fequence, or queen, knave,
and a fmall one.
S. He fhauld always riik a trick or two when the game
is much in his favour; becauCe a new deal is of greater confequence to the adverfary than one or two points are to hi.m.
9. When the player finds there is a likelihood of either
faving the game or his lurch, he Chould ri,fk the odd trick;
but if the game is five all, and he can make two tricks in
his own hand, he fhould make them, in order to fecure the
difference of two points, which make the game near two
to one in his favour.
10. A good player fhonld begin with a {mall 'trump~
when he hilS ace, king, and four fmall ones; for this reafan, if his partner has a better trump than the laft player, which is an equal wager but he has, he has a chance of
fetching out all the trumps, by having three rounds of
them.
1 I. The odds are always in his favour that his partner
holds an honour; confequently if he has king, queen, and
four fmall ones, he fhould begin with a fmall OBe.
l2. When queen, knave, and four fmall trumps are
dealt him, he fhould playa ii':nall one firfi, the odds beinO'
in his favour that his partner holds an honour; if he ha~
knave, ten, and four fmall trumps, he fhould alfo begin with
a fmall one, for the fame reafon.
13. If he has knave, ten, eight, and three [mall trumps,
the knave ihould be play~d firlt, hy which means the nine
may. be prevented from winning a trick, the odds being in
his tavour that three honolJTs are played in two rounds.
14. If an honour is turned up againft bim on his left
hand, and he has ten, nine, and eight, with two Of three
fmall trumps; when he is to play, he (hould play through
the honours with the ten, whicb will fo'rce the dealer to
play his honour to a difadvantage, if lh~ (kaler does not
cboofe
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choofe to leaye it to the option of his adverfary whether he
- - - - will pafs it or not; but if he has fix trumps of a lower denomination, and not ten, nine, and eight, and no honour
turned up againft him, he fhould begin with a fmall one.
15. In general, when he has two capital cards in trumps,
and two or three fmall ones, he fhould begin with a [mall
one, for the reafon affigned in nO lZ.
16. When he has ace, king, knave, and two [mall trumps,
or even one fmall trump, by firft playing the king, and putting the lead into his partner's hand, who will pay a trump;
judging him to have ace and knave, from his beginning
with the king: in this cafe the knave iliould be finelfed (A),
nothing being againft him but the queen.
17. If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trumps,
by playing the knave firft, it is odds but in two rounds of
trumps the nine falls, or he may fiflefIe the eight when his
partner returns trumps.
18. With five trumps of a lower denomination, he iliould
begin with the fmalleft, unlefs he has a fequence of ten, nine,
and eight; then he iliould begin with the ten.
19. When he has king, queen, ten, and one finall trump,
he muLt begin with the king, and wait for his partner's return of the trumps, in order to finelfe the ten, by which
means he may win the knave.
20. In order to prevent the ten from winning, when he
has queen, knave, nine, and one fmall trump, he muft begin with the queen. And in cafe he has knave, ten, eight,
and one fmall trump, he iliould begin with the knave, that
the nine may not win.
21. If he has ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump, he
(bould begin with the ten; thereby he flrengthens his partner's hand, leaving it at his option to take it or not.
u. He tbould begin with a fmall one, when he has the
ten and three fmall trumps.
23. If he has a good fuit, and ace, king, and four fmall
trumps, he muLt play three rounds of trumps, in order to fecure his thong fuit from being trumped.
24, When he has king, queen, ten, and three fmall
trumps, he Ihould begin with the king, becaufe he has a
chance of the knave's coming down in the fecond round;
and to [ecure his Ltrong fait, he ihould not wait to finelfe
the ten. If he iliould have queen, knave, and three [mall
trumps, and fome good fuit to make, he muLt begin with a
{mall one.
25. If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall tromps,
with a Ltrong fuit, he tbould begin with the knave, in order
to make the nine fall in the iecond round; but if he has
knave, ten, and three {mall trumps, with a good fuit, he
fhould playa fmall one firLt.
26. With ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump, provided he has a good fuit, he fhould begin with the ten; by which
means he may get the trumps out, and have a chance of
making his Ltrong fuit.
The following obfervations will enable a player to know
that his partner has no more of a fuit which either of them
has played. Suppofe he leads from queen, ten, nine, and
two fmall cards of any fuit, the fecond hand puts on the
knave, his partner plays the eight; in this cafe, he having
queen, ten, and nine, it is a demonHt;ation, if his partner
plays well, that he can ,have no more of that fuit. By that
difcovery, he may play his game accordingly, either by forcing bis partner to trump that fuit, if he is lhong in
trumps, or by pJaying another fuie. If he has king. queen,
and ten of a fuit, and he leads his king, his partner plays the
VOL. XVllI. Part II.
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knave; this alfo demonUrates he !J.u no more of that fuit. Whift.
If he has king, queen, and many more of a ft: it, and be- ~
gins with the king, in fome cafes it i:; good play in a partner t when he has the ace and one fmall card in tildt Celit
only, to win the king with the ace; for fuppC'f~ the partr,er
to be very Ltrong in trump;, by tabng the king with the
ace, he gets the lead and trumps out, and having cleared
the qoard of trumps, his partner r.::turns ~.i> lead; and the
ace being out, there is room for him to make that whole
[uit, which could not have been done if the partner had kept
the ace. Suppofe he has no other good card in his hand
betides that fuit, he lofes nothing by the ace's taking hi~
king; and if it iliould fo happen that he has a good card
to bring in that fuit, he g{ins all the tricks which he makes
in that fuit by this method of pLty: as his partner has taken his king with the ace, and trumps out upon it, he h:b
reafon to imagine that his partner has one of that fuit to
return ,him; for which reafon he tbould not throwaway any
of that fuit, even to keep a king or queen guarded.
Method of playing 'When an honour if turned up on the
right hand•••••Suppofe the knave is turned up on his right
hand, and that he has king, queen, and ten; in order to
win the knave, he' mua begin with the king; by which
means, his partner may fuppofe him to have queen and ten
remaining, efpecially if he has a fecond lead, and he does not
proceed to play the queen.
.Suppofe the knave turned up as before, and he has ace,
queen, and ten, by playing his queen, it anfwers the purpofe
of the former rule.
When the queen is turned up on his right hand, and he
has ace, king, and knave, by playing his king, it anfwers
the fame purpofe of the former rule.
In cafe an honour is turned up on his left hand, fuppo.
Gug he fhould hold no honour, he fhould play trumps
through the honour as foon as he gets the lead; but if he
iliould hold an honour (except the ace), he muLt be cautious
how he plays trumps, becaufe, in cafe his partner holds 110
honour, his adverfary will play his own game upon him.
Methr;d of playing j/Je fequellces.- .• -The higheLt in fequences
of trumps iliould ee played, unlefs he has ace, king, and
queen; and then he fhould play the lowe!l:, which informs
his partner of the flate of his game.
When he has king, queen, and knave, and two [mall ones,
which are not trumps, he 1bould begin with the knave, whether he is ftrong in trumps or not, as he makes way for the
whole fuit by getting the ace out.
H he is !l:rong in trumps, and has a feqnence of queen,
knave, ten, and two fmall cal ds of a fuit, he fhould play
the highelt of his fequence; for if either of the adverfariei
{bould trump that fuit in the fecond round, b~ing aifo {hong
in trumps, he will make the remainder of th<lt fuit, by fetch.
ing out their trumps. When he has knave, ten, and nine, and
two fmall cards of a f~it, he may play in tEe like manner.
If king, queen, and knave, and one (mall card of any
fuit, is the cafe, waether Ltrong in trump~ or not, he
iliould play the king; and when there are only four in num.
ber, the fame method of play fhould be obferved by in.
ferior fequences.
When weak in trumps, he fhonld begin by the lowert of
the fequence, provided he has five in number, becau[e if his
partner has the aca of that fuit he will make It. If he ha$
the ace and four fmall cards of a fuit, and weak in trumps,
leading from that fuit, he OlOuld play the ace. \Vhen Ltrong
in trumps, the game may be played otherwife.
5 P
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playa fmall card which may win, keeping the fuperior card or cards to layover the right band ad-
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p~ovided he has four winni:ng cards of any fuit; or five Wh.UI;OJi.
and B partners ag<linlt C and D, and C to deal, A to have t.Tlcks out of feven, if. he has five winnil.'lg. cards of any S~H
I;
'
b
I'
d
f
..
ee oy e I
.the king. knave, nine, and feven "fhearts, which are trumps, 1':~~It
:
y p aYlJ;lg, two roun S 0 trumps, and taking out Games il1l.
a qlurt.rnajor 10 fpades, a tierce major in diamonds, and the eight of theI?!, It IS five to two but:.. his partner has a third proved br
ace and king of clubs. Then fuppofe B to have nine fpades, trump; and If It !bould be fo, he makes the-tricks intended. Beaufort.

two clubs, and t\VO diamonds. Alfo fuppofe D to have ace,
qu~en, ten, and eight of trnmps~ wirh nine clubs, and C to
have five trumps and eight diamonds. A leads a trump, which
D wins, and D is to pLly a club, which his partner C is to
trump; C leads a trump, which his partner D wins; D then
will le,\d a club, which C will trump; and C will play a
trump, which D will win; and D having the beft trump
will ph1y it; after which D having ieven clubs in his hand,
makes them, fo that he £lams A and B.

I
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Ho<w t~ make a .flam, or <win c'Vdry trick.----Suppofe A

WHISTON (William), an Engiiih divine ,of great
parts, uncommon le~rning, and of a frngular character, was
born at Norton near Twyc.r.oife in the county of Leicer.
ter, where his father was rector, in 1667. He was admit..L
ted of Clarehall, Cambridge, where he: pllrfued.his /ludies,
particularly in the matheniatics, and commenced tutor';
which his ill health at length forced him todecIine. Haying entered. into orders, he. in 1694, bec<}mechaplain to
Dr More bi!bop of Norwich; and il,l. ·this ftalion he publilhed his firfr wor.k, intitled, .A new Theory of the Eirth, &c.
How to play tiny hand of cards accordi1lg to the ncarejl calcuin
which he u.ndertook to prove the Mofaic doctrine. of the·
/ationJoJ l>i! partner's holding ccrtain winning card! ..
earth perfectly agreeab1y toreafonand philofophy. This waf!;
I T~at he has not one certain winning card,
brought no fmall reputation'to the author. In the beginIS
~
to
I
ning of this century he was made Bir. lfaac Newton~s ge:
z TI~at he has not two cerpin winning cards,
puty, and afterwards his fucceifor, in the Lucafian preifef15
17 to
2 foriliip of mathematics ; when he refigned a living he h!ld in
But it is about 5 tp 4 that he has one
Suffolk,. and went to refide at Cambridge. About this
or poth, or ,
l
3
to 25 time he publilhed feveral fcientific.al works, .explanatory: of
3' That he has one card out of any three eerthe Newtonian philofophy; and he. had the hOLlour of be.;
, tain winning cards, is about
5 t0
Zing o.ne of thefirf:t,. ifnotthe very firft,. w.horenderedthofe
4 That he has not three certain .wipning
,pflllciplespopular, and.intelligible to the generality of .read:
cards; ·is about 31 t.o I, ,or
~
681 to. 22 er~: Ab?ll~the year 17lo,he ,?,as kn~wn to.haveadopte4
5 That he has not two of them, is.about 7
:Anap pnnclples, and was formmg projects to fupport and
to' 2, or
6
propagate them: among other things, he had tran:llated the
547 to 15
6 That he has not one of them,
is about 7 i \ p o i l o l i c a l Conftitutions into' Englilh, which fav.oured..the
to 6, or
8
'7 That he holds one or two of them, i~ in 37 to. 32Sarian doctrine, and ·which he aiferted to be genuine. The
.:48I to. 222 confeque?ce was, tha~ he! wa¥ deprhTed of his px:ofe{forlhipj
, }jis favour abo-ut 13 to 6, or
.
and, bamilied ,I.'h~umverfity;: he neverthelefs purfued ';hii
8 And about 5 to 2 that he holds I, 2, or
fcheme, by pub1ilhing the next year his Primitive Chrilti;
all three of them.
~,
.anity Revived, 4v01s, 8vo. for 'Which.~he convocation ;fell
The ufe· of thefe calculations is for a whift-player to plilY upon bim very vehemently. On his exp1;llliol1 from.Cam~
his cards to the moft advantage. For inftance,.
;'
bridge, Mr Whifton fettled in. London ; where without
As the firft calculation is two to one that hi, partner fuffering his zeal ~o be hitimidated. he continued to write
does not hold one certain winning card.-Supp(,fe then a and to propagate his Primitive Chriftianity, with as much ar~
fuitis led, of which the fecond player has the king and dour as if he had .be~n in the molt flourilhing circumftances.
'a [mall one only,. he· !bould put on the king, becaufe the I~ 17 2 I, . a fubfcnptlOn was made for the fupport of his faodds are in his favour that the third player cannot win it. mlly, whu:h ~mounted to ;4-70 1. Forthou~h he drew··proFor' the fame reafon, when he is fecond player, and to lead, fits trom readmg aftronomlcal and philofophicalleCtures and.
he !bould play a king in preference to a queen, becaufe alfo from his I?ublications, which were very numerous; yet
it is two to one the ace does not take it; but it is five to thefe?~ themi,elves would have been very in1ufficient:: nor,
four the queen will be taken by either ace or king, which when Jomed with the benevolence and clu!.rify of thofe who
may be in. the third hanel.
•
..
l'bved, and efieemed hi~ for ,his learning, integrity, andpie~
Accordmg to the fecond calculatIOn, .of 'ItS bemg five to . ty, did ~hey prevent hiS bemg frequently in .great diftrefs.
four that his partner holds one ce:tain win~ing card out of He contmued long a m.ember ?f the church of England,and
any two: If he has two honours III any fUlt, he can, play regu~arl~ fre~u~nted ItS fervlce, though he difapproved of
to an advantage, knowing it is five to four in favour of his many things III It: but at laft he went over to the Haptifts
partner's having one of the two honours; and hy the fame and attended Dr Forfter's meeting at Pinner's Hall, Broad:
rule, ifhe is fecond player, having a queen and one fmall card, ftreet. Among other performances not fpecified above he
by playing the queen he plap five to fo,ur agai~ft himieIf., wrote M~moirs of, his own life and writings, which co.~tain
It is obvious, from the third calculatIOn, which proves It fome cunous particulars.
to be five to two that his partner has one card out of any
He was remarkable for fpeaking the plaineft trutlls on
three certain winning cards; that he who plays the knave every occafion, and to perfons of every degree. Du~ing the
fecond hand. having but the knave and one fmall card year 17 25, that he, with Dr Clarke, Dr Berkeley and
of the fame fu~t, mnft play five ,to two againfl: himf~lf,ot?ers, had the honour to attend Q,geen Caroline on. ~ eerand difcoven hiS game to a great dlfadvantage; for which tam day of every week, to talk of the progrefs of {cience"
rearon, he !bo~ld .play the lowefl: of any ~equence w~ich her ~~jeity one e~ening took ,occa~on .to pay him a jult
he may hold m hiS hand, ~s the knave, If he has kmg, C()mpLlme~t 0Il hiS truth ~nd mteg~lty, requefting that.he
queen, and knave; the ten, If he has queen, knave, and would, Wlt~ hiS ufual plalllllefs, POlOt out to her any fault
ten, &c. By fo doing. his partner has an opportunity of that he might have obferved in her conduct. At filft he
judging what card to play in .that fuit, according to the begged to b.e excufed, adding, that few perfons could bear
to have their faults plainly told to them, and leafi of all
()dds for or againfl: him.
From the above .calcu~ation, if h~ has ace, . king, and two royal perfonah"Cs, who, from their eI7vatio~, are neceIfarily'
fmall trumps, he 1S entltled to. wm four tnck.s o~t of Lix, furrou.uded by flattorers" to whole lips truth is a firang~r.
.
He!:
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Her g,jeny rer)~ied, that he was to confider her not <1>5 a
'WHITEFIELD (Geore:e), th~ c,,'el;rJ.tc(~ IW2:>:1;- W'<'t·,-'·e: I,
queen, but as a philofopher; and that. phi]();ophy is of very among the people called JUd.'.,,')lo·, \\.IS born in',he ye ..!"
White. }-ftteule,
J r if it canf'f't enable its prol(.'1l0rsto
r tr
b ear Wit
. h out 171+attle
1 B eII'tnt h
'
' Gl ()·.l2:cu:"i',
.).
1 • 1
•
L" .en.
~
ecltyot
'''J\lcnw:l>
tnen,-,",,,-,
., offence trlllhs neceffary to their myn in'l'rcvtmer.t. Upon keptby'his m )th~r. At abnut 12 y~MS of >If\'e he V'.i$ I,l1t
this he told her, that th:! greatell.fault u hich he had obfer- to a gramm:lr-:~.llod; hu: his ;Ci~ :h( l' Clll'C; i ':, ~ into a 1:'con r
ved in her conduCt, wa,> her indecent behaviour in the honfe marriJge, wI.ich prov(.'J a diladv\l.l';1'e(.us one,he, \'.llen
1 of God, whic-h, he allured her, had made very t1.1f:-tVourable -about 15, p·'t on a blue .1rI(,n, and lEI ved her in the c';) ',imprelIioRs on the minds of many perf'TIs, who, coming-to city of R drawer or \\-aiter. ~'1J,I"; CC'O';I1U:i',If :,b(·~1t a ycar
town from difl:ant parts of the courtrr. had gone to the in this (eni!e employmer,t, 111: t'lrned over ;~:e bnllnc[s to
chapel to obtain a fight of her majefty, the king, and the his brother; \\+0 marrying, and George not agreeing \\'Lh
royal family. The ~een made no reply; butjn about his fil1er-inrlaw, he I,Jt the inn. Some ti'l1~ after, meeting
fix weeks afterwards renewed her requefl, that Mr Whifron \'. 'tD an old fdl'xJ-feilow, then a fervilor in Pembroke colwould point out the mofr glaring improprieties in her C0L- .le:.';e, O,.r')le!, he "-a:; induced to attempt getting into the
duCt. To this he anfw-ered, that he bad laid down a maxim fame college in a like capacity, and fucceeded. Here Mr
from which he could not deviate,· never to point out to any Whndield, who from his own accnunt appears to helve al.
pet-'fon more than one fault ata time, and never to give a ways had a {hong tincture of enthufi.drn in his clnfl:itution
;·.fecond reproof till he bd obferved fome good confequence from his very chdJhood, dill:inguilhing himfelf by the ;jLlll~.
to have arifen from the firfr (A). Much to the ~een'srities ofb, devotion, a::d acquired c'ol.!iderabJe eminence in
honour, {he waspleafed with this plain dealing, and conti- funle religious allemblies in that city .. fl.t the :'l.'"e of 2I,
nued to think favourably of Mr Whillon. This honefr, but the fame of his piety recommended him fo dfecbl Il'y to
. whimfical and credulous man, died ill 176z, at the advan- Dr Benfon, then bifhop of Glouceiter, that he made bim :l
ced age of 95.
.
- voluntary niLT of ordination. lmmedi,lttiy after [llis r~)~Il'
WHITBY (Dr Daniel), a very learned Eng1illi writer, lar admdIi(11 into the minillrr, Mr \'';Jlltdleld appl:ie.j h1m.
was brr-nin I638, and bred at Oxford; where, in 1664, he felf to tk: mofl: extraord'n;try, the moft indera(i~:·.l~)l'~, dllti~i
was eleCl:ed perpetual fellow of his college. He 'afterward ot his character, pie.teb ng lLily in prifom, tidJ '. and open
be'came chap~"in to Dr Seth Vilard, biihop cf Saliiliury; frreets, wherever he dlO\l:;ht there would b·: a likelihood of
who cdIated him in 1668 to the prebend of Yateiliury in m,ti(lng proftlyt~,. H.{\·ing a': lmglh made him!df univertlJat church, and foon after to tInt of Hufborn and Bur- fally known in l~>;.;h:ld, he emba~ked for America, where
barh. In 1672 he was admitted' chanter of the faid church, t.he tenets of Methodiilll began to fpread very f,,(t under his
on the death of Mr John South, and th~n, or foon after, rec- friends the Wefleys; and·lira determined upon the inflitu.
tor of St Ejmwld',i church in Saliiliury. He was made a tinn of the 1..rphan-houfe.H Georgia, w',ich he afterwards
prehendary of T;1.!1nton Regis in 1696, and di,-;d in 1726. effected. After a lQng courfe of peregrinatiun, his fortune
He was. ncr lhdl'g~ly igncrant of worldl), aff.1irs, even to incre-afed as his fame extended among hi, f·llowers, and he
a degree that is fCdrcel,y'to be conceived. His writings are ereCted two very extenflve buildings for. public worfhip,
numerous, and well known; particularly bis Commentary under the name of Tabernacles; (·ne in' Tottenham Court
on the New'reftament.
Road, and the other in M()orfields. Here, with the help
WHITBY, a fea-port town in the North Riding of York- of fome affifrants, he conti!111ed for feVer'll years, attended
ibire, feated on the river Efk, near the place where it falls by very crowded congregations, and quitting the kill~~ J.- m
into the rea. The houfes are neat, nrrng, and convenient; the only ('cc,di-n,dl r. Belldes the two tabernacles ,11 re.ll! Y
lI:nllmher of inhabitants about 9000. t>hip.huilding is their mClltic.ncd, Mr White.field, ·by being ell lplain t·) the C.Jl·J1l!':princip"l manufaCture. W. Long. 0. 2+ N. Lat54.· 30.
tefs dowager of Hu.ntingdon, was conncdcd with two ether
'(, WHITE, one 9f the c()lolll s oj l',nurai bodits. .
religious meetings, one at 1),-(\h, and the other a~ Tqny
Wf{I'rH of the Ep, denotes the iirit tunic or coat of the. bridge, chiefly ereCted under tllat Lldy" patronage.
By a
lively, fertile, and penetrating genilb, b; the moll: un weal ied
. eye, called albuginea. See.A N ATOM Y, nO I.p.
WHI<rE of an L~~'g.
See ALBUM EN and EGG.
zeal, and by a forcible and perfual1ve dcho"ry, he never EtilIYHIn Friars, a name common to feveral orders of monks, ed of the de!ired effect upon l1i:; ever crowded and admiring
from being clothed in a white habit.
audiences. America, however, which ah-,t),> e,;g:t;!,ed much
White Sea, is 'a bay of the Frozen Ocean, fo called in ofllis attention, was deltined to clore Li, eyes ; '1I1~1 he died
the north part of ·Mufcovy, lying between Ruffian Lapland at New:berry, about 40 miles Lc:m lLfbn in New Elli)and,
and Samoieda ; 'at the bottom of which fl:ands the city of in 1770.
Archangel. This was the chief port the Ruffians had before
WHITEH,\ 'lEN, a fea-port town of Cumh~rl.!11d,
their conquefr of Livonia.
with a market on Thurfdays, and on~ fair on A\I~:u[t III
WHITE Colour for painting.
See CHIi:MISTi.Y, nO 703.
for merchandife and -toy,. Iris [eakJ on a creek' of the
WH1'lE Copper.
See CPlEMISTi.T, nO 1157.
fea, on the north end vf a ;;:e-lt berg or h:;], w;,ilied !)Y'
WHl'l'A Drop, \Vard's.
See CHEMISTRY, nO 746.
the tide of flood on the we,t (Lie, where tLere is d large
WH1'1'E Iron, or 'lin:plate, iron-plates, covered over with rock or quarry of hard whi,;:! frone, y;Lidl gives name t()
tin; for the method of making which, fee LATTiN.
the place, and which, with the.help (f a Ih!)IlS Hone \'1.111,
.~,
In 1681 tin· plates were manufactured in England by one f~cures the harbour, into which fmall barks may ewer. It
" Andrew Yarrauton, who had been fent to Bohemia to learn is lately much improved in its buildings, and ll"te.l for its
~ the method of making them. But the manufacture was trade in pit-coal and Cdt, there beieg ncar it a ;m;,'igious
. foon afterwards dlfcontinued. It was revived again in 1740, coal-mine, which runs a confider,>p!e way uf}d~r the fea.
and is now arrived at as great, if not greater, perfeCtion in They have:l cufl:omhoufe here; and they c.arry on.1 good
this country than in any other.
trade to Ireland, Scotlalld, Chefter, Bti {lol, alld oth,- r parts.
IVHI'IIi Lead.
See CHEMISTRY, nO 875.
It is Ie miles iomh-welt of Cockermouth, and z~'9 north.
WHHE "/'broai, in ornithology.
See MOTACILLA.
welt of London. W. Long. 3. 6. N. Lat. 54 30.
5P z
WHITE:'>JEE;S,
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(A) Bilhop Berkeley was prefent at thefeconverfations, and from his fon we received the account wl:ich \\e h,,\'e given of them. Tbey are likewife mentioned, but not ltaa:ed fo accurately, by Bilhop Newton ill his 0\'. n L;e.
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WHITENESS, the quality which denominates or conThis admiffion into the college took place on the 20th Whytt.
~
ftitutes a body white.
of June 1746; and he began his firft courfe of the infl:.itn- ~
Whytt.
WHITES, or FLUOR A/bus. See MEDICINE, nO 2 So.
tions of medicine at the commencement of the next winter.
~
WHITING, in ichthyology. See GADUS.
feffion. The abilities which he difplayed from his acadeWHITLOW, or W HITLOE. See SURGER Y.
mical chair, in no particular difappointed the expectations
WHITSUN-FARTHINGS, Gtherwife called 8moke-far. which had been formed of his lectures. The Latin tongue
things or ~adrantes Pente.qJlale.r, a compofition for offerings was the language of the univerfity of Edinburgh; and he
which Were anciently made in Whitful1-week by every man both fpoke and wrote in Latin with fingular propriety, ele.
in England, who occupied Il honfe with a chimney; to the gance, and perfpicuity. At that time the fyftem and fenti.
uthedral church of the diocefe in which he lived.
ments of Dr Boerhaave, which, notwithA:anding their errors,
WHITSUNDAY, a folemn feftival of the ChriA:ian muft challenge the admiration of latell: ages were very ge.
church, obferved on the fiftieth day after Eafter, in me. nerally received by the moll: intelligent phyficians in Britain.
mory of the defcent of the Holy Gholl: -upon the apoftles Dr Whytt had no fuch idle ardour for novelties as to throw
in the vifible appearance of fiery cloven tongues, and of them entirely afide becaufe he could not. follow tbem ill
thore miraculous powers, which were then conferred upon every particular. The inftitutions of Dr Boerhaave, therethem.
fore, furnifhed him with a text for his leCl:ures ;- and he wasIt is called WhitJunday or White-Sunday; becaufe this, no lefs fuccefsful in explaining, illufirating, and efiablifhing
being one of the ftated times for baptifm in the ancient the fentiments of the author. when he could freely adopt
church, thofe who were baptifed put on white garments, them, than in refuting them by clear, connected, and deci~
as types of that fpiritual purity they received in baptifm. five arguments, when he had occafion to differ from him.
As the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the apolUes hap- The opinions which he himfelf propofed, were delivered and
pened upon the day which the Jews called Pentecqft, this enforced with fuch acutenefs of invention, {uch difpJayof
fefiival retained the name of PentecqJl among the Chrifrians. facts and force of argument, as could rarely fail to gain
WHI'lSUNDAT Ijl(, one of the New Hebrides, which lies univerfal alfent from his numerous auditors; but free from
about four miles to the fouth, runs in the fame direCl:ion, that fe1f-fufficiency which is ever the offspring of ignorance
and is of the fa,me length, having more flopingexpofures and conceit, he delivered 'his conclullons with becoming
than Aurora: it appears to be better inhabited, and to modell:y and diffidence.
,contain more plantations.
From the time that he firft entered upon an academical
WHORTLEBERRY. SeeVAcCINIUM.
appointment, till the year 1756, his preleCl:ions were conWHYTT (Dr RObert), an eminent phyfician, born at fined to the infl:itutions of medicine alone. But at that
Edinburgh on the 6th September 1714, was the fon of period his learned colleague Dr Rutherford, who' then filled
Robert Whytt, Efq; of Bennochy, advocate. This gentle- the praCl:ical chair, who had already taught medicine at
man died fix months before the birth of our author, who Edinburgh with univerfal appIaufe for more that thirty
had alfo the misfortune to be deprived of his mother before years, and who had been the firll: to begin the inHitution {)f
he had attained the feventh year of his age. After receiving clinicalleCl:ures at the Royal Infirmary, found it neceffary
the firft rudiments of fchool-education, he was fent to the to retire from the fatiguing dtities of an office to which the
'Univerftty of St Andrew's; and after the ufnal courfe of progrefs of age rendered him unequal. On this crifis Dr
inllruction there, in claffical, philofophical, and mathemati. Whytt, Dr Mo~ro, fen. and Dr Cullen, each agreed to
cal learning, he came to Edinburgh, where he entered upom take a fhare in an appointment in which their united exertions
the ll:udy of medicine, under thofe eminent medical teachers, promifed the higheU: advantages to the univerGty. By this
Monro, Rutherford, Sinclair, Plummer, Alfton, and Innes. arrangement Ll:udents, who had an opportunity of daily
After learning what was to be acquired at this univerfity, witneffing the praCl:ice of three fuch teachers, and of heariag
in the profecution of hiS audies he vifited foreign countries; the grounds of that practice explained, could not fail to de~
and after attending the moft eminent teachers at London, rive the mofl:. folid advantages.
Paris, and Leyden, he had the degree of DoCl:or of Phyfic
In thefe two departments, the inA:itutions of medicine in
conferred upon him by the univerfity of Rheims in 1736, the univerfity, and the clinical leCl:ures in thco Royal In.
being then in the zzd year of his age.
firmary, Dr Whytt's academicallabours were attended with
Upon his return to his native country, he had the fame the molt beneficial confequences both to the fl:.udents and to
bonour alfo conferred upon him by the univerfity of St An- the univerfity. But not long after the, period we have laR
drew's; where he had before obtained, with applaufe, the mentioned, his leCl:ures on the former of thefe fubjetls nndegree of Malter of Arts.,
.
derwent a very confiderable change. About this time the
Not long afterwards, in the year 1737, he was admitted illufl:.rious Gaubius, who had fucceeded to the chair of Boer.
a Licentiate of Medicine by the Royal College of Phyfici. haave, favoured the world with his Ir1lituti~nes Patholouil.
ans of Edinburgh; and the year following he w~s raifed ~o Th!s branch of medicine had indeed a place in the text
the rank of a Fellow of the College. From the tIme of hiS which Dr Whytt formerly followed; but, without detracadmiffion as. a licentiate, he entered .upon ~he practice ~f ti~g from the chara~eJ: of Dr Boerhave, it may juftly-be
phyfic at Edmburgh '; and the reputatIOn which he acqU!- fald, that the attentIOn he had- befiowed upon it was not
red for medical learning, pointed him out as a fit fuccelfor equal to its importance. Dr' Whytt was fenfible of'the
for the firll: vacant chair in the univerfity. Accordingly, improvedfl:.ate in which patholbgy now appeared in the
when Dr Sinclair, whofe eminent me~ical abilities, ~nd ~ritinp~ of .~oerh~ave's fuccelfor ; and' he made no delay
perfuafive powers of oratory, had C'ontnbuted not a httle III avallmg .Iumfelf of the advantages which were then .afto the rapid advancement of the medical fchool of Edin. forded.
burgh,. found that thofe confpicnous _talents which he pofIn the year 17Qz, his pathologicalleC1:ures were entirely
felfed could no longer be exer~ed III th: m~nner w~jch new-modeUe~. Following the publ.ication of Gaubius as
they once had been when be enJ~oyed bodily vigour ?nIm- ~ tex~, he delIvered ~ comment, whl~h was read by every
paired by age and powers of mmd unclo?ded by dlfeafe, tntelhgent audent With the moll: unfetgned fatisfaCl:i-on. In
he religned his a,adeDiical appointments. 10 favour of Dr thefe leCl:ures he colleCl:ed and' condenfed the fruits of acWllytt.
~urateobfervation 'and long experience. Enriched by all
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the opp<>rtunities of information which he had enjoyed, and the direction of his fon and of his intimate friend the late Whytt
, .. ~"jf.
they were juftly confidered as his moft finilhed production.
Befides thefe five works, he wrote many other papers, ~
For a period of more than twenty years, during which which appeared in different periodical publications; parhe was juftly held in the higheft eileem as a lecturer at ticularly in the Philofophical Tran[;,J,ctions, the Medical El:
Edinburgh, it may readily be fuppofed that the extent of fays, the Medical Obfervations, and the Phyfical and Litebis praCtice correfponded to his reputation. In faCt, he re~ rary Effays.
ceived both the firft emoluments, and the higheil: honours,
At an early period of life, foon after he had fettled as a
which could here be obtained. With extenfive practice in medical praCtitioner at Edinburgh, he entered into the marEdinburgh, he had numerous confultatiolls from other place;. ried ftate. His firft wife was Mifs Robertfon, fifter to GeHis opinion on medical fubjects was daily requefted by: hiS neral Robertfon governor of New York. By ber he had
moft eminent con~empor:uies in every piut of Britain. two children; both of whom died in early infancy, and
Foreigners of the firft diftinction, and celebrated phyficians their mother did not- long furvive them. A few years
in the moft remote parts of the Britifh empire, courted an .. fter the deaLh of his, firil wife, he married as a fecond
intercourfe with him by letter. Befides private teftimonies wife Mifs :Balfour, fifter to James Balfour, Efq •. of Pilof eaeem, many public marks of honour were conferred rig. By her he had fourteen children: but in thefe
upon him both at home and abroad~ In 1757., he was alfo he was in fome refpeCl:s unfortunate; for fix of them
eleCted a fellow of the Royal, Society of London; in 176[, only furvived him, three fons and three daughters, and of
he was appointed firH: phyfician to the king in Scotland; the former two are {ince dead. Although the feeling
.and in 1764, he was chofen prefident of the Royal College heart of Dr Whytt, amidft the dilheffes of his family,
of Phyficians at Edinburgh.
muft have often fuffered that uneafinefs and am:iety which
But the fame which Dr Whytt acquired as a praClition- in fuch circumftances is the u,navoidable confequence of pa~
er and teacher of medicine, was not a little increafed by rental affeCtion and conjugal love; yet he enjoyed a large
the information which he communicated tQ the medical !hare of matrimonial felicity. But his courfe of happinefs
world in different publications. His celebrity as an author was terminated by the death of his wife, which happened
was ftill more extenfive than his reputation as a profeifor.
in the year 1764; and it is not improbable that this event
His firft publication, An Effay on the vital and other In- had fome fhare in haftening his own death; for in the be.
voluntary Motions of Animals, although it had been begun ginning of the year 1765 his health was fo far impaired,
foon after he had finifhed his academical courfe of medical that he became incapable of his former exertions. A tedieducation, did not come from the prefs till 1751 ; a period ous complication of chronica1 ailments, which chiefly apof fifteen years from the time that he had finiiJled his aca- peared under the form of diabetes, was not to be refifted by
demical courfe, and obtained a degree in medicine: but the all the medical !kill which Edinburgh could afford: and at
delay of this publication was fully compenfated by the mat- length terminated in death, on the 15th of April 17661 in
ler which it contained, and the improved form under which the pd year of his age.
it appeared.
WIBURGH, a con/iderah>le town of Denmark, in North
The next fubjeCt which employed the pen of Dr Whytt Jutland, with a bifhop's fee, remarkable for being the feat
'Was cne of a nature more immediately praCtical. His Effay of the chief court of juftice in the province. The hall
on the Virtues of .Lime-water and Soap in the Cure of the where the council affembles has the archives of the country,
Stone, fira made its appearance in a feparate volume in l7 p. and efcaped the terrible fire that happened in the year J 726,
Part of this fecond work had appeared feveral years before in, and which burned the cathedral.church, that of the Black
the Edinburgh Medical Effays: but it was now prefented Friars, the town-houfe, and the bialOP'S palace; but they
to the world as a difiinct publication with many improve- , have all been rebuilt more magnificent than before. It is
ments and additions.
feated on the lake Weter, in a peninfula 25 miles north-weLl:
His third work, intitled Phy~ologic~l Effays, was fira of Slefwick, and 110 north-by-wea of Copenhagen. E.
publifhed in the year 1755. ThIS treattfe confilled of two Long. 9. 50. N. Lat. 56. 20.
parts; ~ft, An Inquiry in~o the Caufes which promote th::
WICK.ER, fignifies mad.e of fmall twigs.
Circulation of the FlUids m the very fmall veffels of AmWICKET, a fmall door m the gate of a fortified place,
mals; and 2dly, Obfervations on the Sen/ibility and Irrita- &c. or a hole ill a door through which to view what paffes
bility of the Parts of Men and other Animals, occafioned without.
'
by Dr Haller's treatife on that fubjeCt. The former of thefe ,WICK.LIFF (John), the fira. divine in Europe who
may be confidered as an extenfion and farther illuftration of ha.,d refolution to attempt a reformation of religior:, was
thefentiments which he had already delivered in his Effay born about the:year 132-1-, in the pari111 of Wycliff, near
pn the Vital Motions, while the latter was on a fubject of a Richmond, in Yorkibire. He was educated at Oxford,
controverfial nature. In both he difplayed that acutenefs firH: in ~een's, and afterwards in Merton college, of which
of genius and ftrength of judgment which appeared in his he was a probationer-fellow. Having acquired the reputaformer writings.
tion of a man of great learning and abilities, in J 361 he
From the time at which his Phyfiological Elfays were was chofen maH:er of Baliol.hall, and in 1365 conftituted
publifhed, feveral years were probably employed by our warden of Canterbury college; by the founder archbifhop
author in preparing for the prefs a Jar~er and. perhaps a Simeon de .H1ip ; but was, in 1367, ejected by the regulars.
more important work than any yet mentIOned, hIS Obferva- together With three fecular fellows. He thought their pro.
tions on the Nature, Caufes, and Cure of thofe Diforders ceedings arbitrary, s.nd therefore appealed to the pope; but
which are commonly calJed nervous, hYPQch~ndriac, and hy- inftead of obtaining redrefs, in 1370 the ejeClment was conjler;~. This elaborate and ufei'ul work was publifhed in the firmed. This difappointment probably contributed fome.
year 1764'
..
..,
.
what towards his .enmity to the fee of Rome, ?r rather to
The 1aft of Dr Whytt's wlltmgs IS JOtltied, ObfervatlOns confirm that enmIty; for he had long before written againlt
on the Dropfy in the Brain. This treatife did not appear the pope's exactions and corruptions of religion. Howetill two years after his death; when all his other works ver, his credit in the univerfity continued; for having t.:ken
lVere colleCted and publilbed in one quarto volume, under' the degree of doctor in divinity, he read public lectures
with

~ by all the difcernment whith he was capble of exerting, Sir John Pringle.
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Wickliff, with greatawlaure: in which . he frequeiltly expofed the inflead _~f' a can1~, (ur.r-0-unqedby a; R'tong .wa11;i'2'4 nli1'es Wldgeoa I
of the Mendi~ant fri~:s. About this tim~. he ·fouth ot Dublin.' W. L0ng. 6·1·' N. Lat~ "2. H.
r' ~
____ pubhfhed a defence of hIs foveretgn Edward- III. a,gamft: ,WlD9EON, :in (1)rnhh[~" ~ SeeA:MA<JJ~ " , ,
.1 ~
the pope, who had inllfied on the homa~e to whIch his pn!_WID<!?W~ a w@UJa"(l,lW)~~, h'as 10ft ,her hblband; ,
"
WIFE>, .l\-ni-a>rrJied woman~"dr one j'0\ned with, and,upder
decefior king John had agreed. This defence was the t:,mfe
of Wickliff'sintr6duetion,at court, a'nd of his being fent the ?,T0tecboh of,~'a:hu~afld?~ See HUSBAND.
'i!,:.:r
011e Qf theamb?fl~dor,~ in 1374 to .Bruges. where they met ' •. 1sb·o,Y "Y1,GH'I';' an j{}a'i\&lyingon the fouth 'coaftiQf
the pope's ·nuncios, "in order to' fettle fever~l eccleft1tR:ical ' Hampfhire, from lu'MIfh· it is 'fcJ.'ltlrat'ed by· a Barrow Ic,hannel•
. matters ~e1ative to the pope's authority. In the mean' tinie It is about 2 I miles 'in • length, and 13 in breadth, Ids
Wick1iff was prefented by the king to the 'rectory' of Lutter- ne~rly ~ivide:c iNto equal pa'rts by- t:he river Mede or Cowes,
worth in Leicelleril1ire, and in 1375 he obtained a' prebend whIch nfing m the [outhern angle, enters at the northern,
; in the church_ of \Veflbury tn Glouce11:~riliire. Wic:diff con- into the {;h~llnel',oppofite th~moiltb ':Of;Southampton, 'Bay.
l tinned hitherto withbut',moleltation, to
oppofe the papal The fouth coaft: IS edged with very 11:eep cliffs of chalk'af.ld
anthority; hut in 1377 a buH ·wasfem over 'to. the arch- fre-eaone,' lwIlo,wed into :caverns i~l various parts. The weft
'bilhop of CanterBury, and to Counney- bHhop' of Londc)n, dide:is fenced ,whh'ridges of. rocks, :o{ which the mott,reordering them to fecure ;this arch heretic, and· layqirri 'in markable ,arethofe;called, from their fharp extremities, the
irons;: at the fame time the 'pope wrote ~d th:e king, re-' N({/(i!ef~Be.tween the iDand'and the main are various fand, quelling him to f<lvour the bifbops in the profecution: he' banks" ,efpecIallyoff the ea11:,ern part, where is the fa.fe' road
alfo fent ;a buH to 'Gxfnrd, commanding- the univerfity to' of St Helen's. Acrofs'the Iflalld, from eaft: to weft, i'uns a
, give him up. Before the~e b,ul1sreached England,Edward : ridge- of hfil~. for~ing a tra4l: of fine downs, withca'chalky
III. was dead, and. W,H:kltff proteCted -by John duke!Jf o~ marly foIl.. :vh~ch feed fl great ,~umber of f!:ne-fleecqd
'Lancafteri uncle to Ri,chard II. favoured by the queen-mio- ihecp; 'Ra:bbtts'are'qlfn very plentiful l1ere. ';£'0 the' north
ther, and fupported by the citizens 'of: L0ndon~ eluded the, ?f this rPdge, the land is chiefly pafture;. to the ,wuth·ofit
perfecution of pope Gregory IX. who died . in 'I 378~" In IS, a. rkharahle. cOllntr~?,jD-rod\!cing great crops'of corn. -The
the followiilg year this intrepid ref6imer pref.:nted to: par-lia- ' "ar~ety fof projIJ-ea;,'~H~ch ~h/s 14and. a,:fFords, its' mihl a,ir,
men! a revere paper' agairiff the, tyranriy of ,Rome; 'wFo:te a,l1id the ~at mannerm. Which thefM.ds: are laid'Out, renaer
agairift: the papaHupremacyand infallibility; and publillied' it a very delightful fpot, rt is devoted almoft folely to
a b(lok OTt the ruth 'of the Scriptures, ·intel'1Md'to-prepare the' ,huibandry;' 'and has'rio manufactory. {t is· oDe of the prhl.
way for an Engliih'tranj]a~io!l of. them, in which he had cipal refo,nrces of:the. L~ndon market i=fvr unmalted badey.
made confiderableprogrefs.; "In 13'8 I he publiihedSi:xi!een ,,~A:mpn.gt Irtli'pr?dl~~S are to b~ reckoned' a' p'ute ,whiite 'pipeC onclift.ons; i~ the firll (!)f.: -which he ventured to' expofe, ::the ·:~la l' a.ndta> fi.ll~. white 'c hryfl:allme fand;; of.the la}ter of which
g1'aud' article of trlmfubftantiation., ,Thefe conclt~Gons being" ?ireat! "qU-a:ntltI~S areexport~d' fot, the ufe~of the glafs-worKs
-c(Omlem~'ed. ,by the;cl!a-neellor.of Ox~ord,: Wkkliff, appealed ~~lnVa~bi:1~ par.ts" "It.s,pr,nc'paI,row}l'is:,the borough of Newto. the kIf;g and r.arltament ;. but. bemg defer~ed by Ins U'll- I' po:.r-f:tdlklewJ{e .cot\talU~the.twb{mall'-b()foughs:of NewtoWn
,
",
;;
Ready patron the duke<of Lancane,r, he waS obliged to. and Yarmouth..
make a confdlioB at Oxford; and by an orde'r from the.'·' WILD-PI RE.. See T¥;/d-FlliE.,
"
",.
king was expelled the' univl!tfity. He now r~tited to fllis ': ,: 'WI~DER:N.ESS,: in gard~ning, a kind of grove of large
liv-ing of Lutterworth, where he finifhed his tta-nflation 'of, trees, In a (pa~lOus, ga:den,m which the w'il,",sal'e 'ctmlthe bible•. This v-erfi,on, ,of which there'are feveralm'anu-' monly made,elther to mtetfua: each other in' a:agles"Ol' Have
fcriptcopies in the libraries, of the univerfities, 'Britifh the appearance of meal1der$ _and labyr-inths. ", ,\) .-':':;'
Mufeum; &c. is a very.litera' trani1ation from the Latin. Wildernelfes( [,i)'S Mr Muter) :ih<iula aI-ways 'be propb ..
vulgate. In'1383he wasfi.~ddenly 'a~uck with the' palfy ; ',jtlbn~d:to the:e:ct~nt of tIle garde'J1!; in whitb: ther are made ;
a repetition 'Of which put an end t(J his life in'December for It IS v~ry rIdIculous, to [e~ a Jarge wilderhefs p1ant~d w.i.th
J 384.
Hewas buried in his own church, where his bones tal1'~l'ees -m a {mall [pot of ground ;,'and, on the other hand
were fuffered to rea in peace till the yeat 1428" when,- ,by nothlllg can be ~ore abfurd than to fee Httle' paltry lquares,
an order from the l?ope,' they' were taken upa~dburnt. ' or quarters of wllde~nefs-wo:k; in 'a :magnifiCentlal:ge gar·-Befides a number ot works that have .been prmted, he' den. As to the fituatlOn of wlldernelles, the'y .thonld never be
left a prodigious number of manufcripts; anaccu'ratelift placed, too near the habitation, 'DOl' fo as wobthutl: <tlly difof whichmay be feen in .Bilh~p Ta~lIler's lJib. Brit. Hi;, tant profpeCl: of the country,-there being nothing [0 agt'\'!eable
, -Some of them are inthe-Bool;eian Library, others in thee asan,unconfinedprofpe~: but where, from the fitIiatwn
.Britilh Mufeum, &c.
of the place, the fight IscoD,fined' within the' limits, of the
Wickliff was doubtlefs a very e~traordinary man, conli- ,garden,. nothing can f9 flgreeabl, t-erminatethe profpeCl: as
dering the times in which he lived. His natlilral fagacity a beauttfulfce~e ,of: th~ vario,us: kinds
trees judicioufly
difcovered the abfurdities and impofitions ,of the church of planted; and If It IS fo contnved ,that the termination ill
Rome, and he had the hone11:y and refohltion to prottltilgate planted -circul,arly, with the,concave 'towards the fight it
his opinions, wh.ich a little ~ore filPP(Jrt' woul? probably will have a much bettereff"eCl: than if it end in ftraightli~ell
have el~abled him. to eftabhfh; they, were eVidently, the, or angles, .The ~lant5 flio?l.d always be adapted • to. the
found-atlOn of the fubfequent reformatlOn~
fize of the plantatIOn; for It IS very a.bfurd for" tall tree&
WICKLOW, a county of Ireland, in the province -of' ~o be planted in the fmall fqu~res of a 1it~le garden; and
, Leinfter; bounded ?n the north by the countoy of Dubliri; ,In large defi~ns, [mall (hrn bs WIll have a mean appearance.
on the eaft by the Inih Sea;. on the fouth by Wexford ; and It fhoufd alio,be 0bferved never to plant evergreens .amdng
. on the wefrby K.ildare and,Ca,therlough. ,!tis 33 miles,in d~ciduous ~rees,;"butalways to place the evergreens in a
length, 2-0 in breadth, and In.dIffer~~ntly fr~Jtful. It-contams~I1dernefs III a feparate part by themfelves, and that chiefly
54 parillies, and fends. '10 members to parliament.,
.
III fight.
.
_ '
.As to the walks, thofe that have the appearance of. meWICKLOW, the ,capItal of. a county of the fame name,m
Ireland -; fea:ed on, the fea~fi?e~; wi~h a n~rro~ ~ar-bour, at! an~er,s"where thc:eye .cannot d!fco~er more. than' twenty
the mouth of the nverLeJtnm, over wl~lch flandsa rock, :or thIrty.. yards 10 length, are generally, pre£er.able to all
:11
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Wll~et;'le(J, ol;he~s, and ~pl';f~ {hPltld .no~ and; 'then (lead. into an 'open ; ,WILLdlJat faculty of the mindby'wbich: it em\>races' wilt, .
~ cir~ul~r piece of gr,afs; in the centre of :-vhich mlil:Y ~epla~ or rejeCl!s any thing' offered to it. See METAI'HYSl'CS"
~

"

ced ,eIther an obehlk, (tatue". or fountam; .and If.1n the
.' middle of the wildernefs there/be contrived a,large opening,
iIl,; ~be centre of ~hich. 'may' be i~e.aec,i a dome or banqueting
houfe, furroundeq wit4-a g;e€ln plot of grafs, it,will hI: a corio
ftderable addition to the beauty of the whole. From th_e
fi,4e~, of~he,wa,l:ks{ and openipgs, ~he tree~ Jhould rife gradu.
ally.one ab9ye anothertQ the middle of the .qu~rters.;:where
thould always be planted the largeA: growing trees, fo that:
the heads of .all the trees may appear to view, while their
Hems will he bid from the fig4t. Thu,!;, inthQfe parts
which are plant~d with decidUOUS trees, r9fes, honeyfuckles,
fpi~2!1l frutex, and other kindsof low"flowering thrubs, may
be planted :ne~t thewalks~~~ openings; apd:attheir feet,.
neal' the tide.~of the~.alks,maYlbj! plan1;ed primrofes,vio.
lets, daffadils, .&c.; not ip a :{!raight line,butJo; ~!id:O appear
accideQtal, as in a' natural woo<fL Behind the fi(Ll~rO'IVQ£
ilil'Ub,s, 1hould~blt.pl~I).tep fyringas, a1th!l:a frutex, mezereons,
and other fl9~ering ihrubs of a middle growth; and thefe
may ~e backed with~ many 9t~.c;r f9rts of.trees riling grad\lal~
ly to the middle of t~e quarters. _
. '.
. ,
Th~ part planted ·~i* eye.rgt:'fi;f1~ may 'Qe Qlifpofed in the
following ,maprier, vip:.. ill: .th.e ,firA:'l!J1e ne.xt the great walks
may bep~aced the. laun.\.ft,in\l~,boxes, fpurge-Iaurel, juniper, favin, apd,q~h~r. d~~rf ev~rgree9s.. ~ehind thefe may
~e placed l!t\lr~~s, :h9W~"1~rplltu{es, ';tn;q other evergreens of
alarger ,gro~th. '~~x~; tothe(e ~..a:y be planted alaternufes,
phyllireas, yews, cypreifes, Virginian ceoars, ;j.nd other trees
of the fame growth ; ~e~i~d, tpefe ~;!y. J?e plant~d Norway
and ti1)'~r firs., the tr1,1epine, an.d other for,ts of the fir growth.;
an!:!, in the mid¢le lhQul4,: l>e.plaJ.?~ed Scotch pines,pinafi:er,
and ,oth~r: fo~ts. of ~he larger :gr0'Vfing\;,eyergr.~~Il;S; whjch
,afford ~ molt de1ightfu~p~ofpeCl: i.f t~e different !hades,
o~ the .g,reens are cl,lriou(!y intenpixe~.,', ~,
.
,"
, 'But b~fide tqe grand w;lliks and opeIiUngs (whtch. 1h9'uld
always l?e lfl,id With turf, andkep~ well mowC'jd J, there lhould
be Jo'lIle fmaller ferpentine walks tll~ough tJ'le middle of the
quarter$, where perfons may retire for privacy; and by the.
fldes of th!=!fe private walks may :flifo be fcatte.redJome. ~ood-.
flower~a.n·dphints; wrich, if artfully planted':YfHl.have (Ii
very good effect. .
'!'.
".\..
, In the general defign for thefe wilderneifes, th~re lhould:
rio~be a Iludied aridfi:iffcorr~fp()ndency.bet.weC'!l tl~fever~t
parts; for ¢e greater diverfity ~l;Iere is .in the· ~Hlribl,1tion
of thefe, the more, pleafure they will afford. ' .
.
WILKINS (Dr John), a moA: ingenious and learned
EngliIh bilhop~ was the fon ~f a goldfIl1 itll of Oxford, and
was bqm in 1014. lfe adl:\er~iL tc;> the parliament during
t1{e; civ'ilwars, by w.homhe,wa,s mad~w..a~~en of Wad ham,
college in 1648: fie 'mauied. ~fterwards th~ fl£l:er of Oliver
Crom,well,aod procure4.a difpenfation t.o,retain.his warde~-r
111ip ~otwithA:anding. RidW:d Cfon;lwel~ade him m9,fi:er'
of Trinity college, Cambridge, from \Vhich he was ejqCj;ed.
on the ReA:oration. He then became 'preacher. to Gray's~
Inn, ~eC1:or of St La~rence Jewry, LOlldoll;dean of Rip~
pan, and in 1668 wall promoted to thebiffiopric of Chefter:
he died in I 67~. Bifhop Wi1kil;l~ thought ~t prudent to
fubmit to the powers .in eeing; he t"4erefqre. fubfcribed: ,to
• the folerrinleague and coy<enant while ·it ,was: enforced, and
was equally read:y t~ ~~~~f'allc::giance to king Cl,1arles when
h~ wilsreflore4: tqis" with his.' moderate fpir~t toward: diG
(enters, rendered'him not vr,r-y Ilgreeable to ~hun:hmen.. His
mathematical and philofophical works, \v~lch con~ain many
ingenious and curious pieces, conlidering tb,:: time when
they were written, have been c61lected. i~ oneyol'. 8vo. He
publifQe~ ~,lfo fome theolo~ical tr;~~ He )Vas the firft
prefident of the 'Royal So~aety.

will

. WILL, or Lqjl.WILL, in law, lignifies the declaration of
a man's mind and intent reJating .to the difpofit-ion of his'
la~ds, good,;, or.,Rther eftilte, or of what he would have'
done after· his tdath. , In'the common 'law there is a diftindion made between. a will and a ~Ilament: that is called
will wherelands or tenements a(e:gi'ven;, and when the,
djfpofition concerns goo'ds and chattels alone, it is termed
a tijlament. Se.e TEST:AMENT...
I
,
WILL·with a.whifp,· or Jackwith.a.lanthorn, two popu-·
lar nam~s,fo;r,tlie meteor called igni.r fatuus. See LIGl-!T,.
nO 46.
.
'
WILLIAM oj MALMSB'uRYt aILhifiorian of ,confider-·
able merit in the reign of king Stephen; but of whofe life'
few patticulars are knGwn. According to'Bale and: Pits, he'
\'Va.s furnamed Somerfttus, from the county in wbi-chhe was
horn. Frornhisowa prefaceto·his.fecond bookDe Regibus.
Ang/arum, it appearsithat he was addicted to learning trom
his youth; that he applied himfe1f to the ftudy of logic,
p.4yfic, ethics, .and particularly to hillory. He retired to
the .Benedictine con-.:ent at Malm{bury',hecame a monk, and
wasm~d(: precentor and: liQr.arian ;a fituation which.much>
f,avoured his intention of writing; the~hiftor)C of this kingdom. ,In. this mbna£l:ery he:fpent' the remainder of his life"
and died in the year 1142. He is .one.ofour'mafi..ancieno
anQ, m~ltfaithful hifiorians. His capital work. is that intit-led De RegivTJ' Anglof'u71Z,'infive bq9ks; with .an Appen~
dix, which he frylesJljfiorj~ Nriudlr-e, in two.more. ,It is a
.iudi~i.oul!cQlkaion.o£· whatever he found on record relative·
to,Eqgland, from the invalion of the Saxons to his own times.
. WILLIAM oJ!D!flliLlbury,;, fo. called from .a monaA:ery in
Yorkihire, of which he via~a member, wrote a, hillorT
wbich begins ;at ,the comque!baud ends at the year 1 197"
His .Latin fryleis preferred to that of Matthew Paris;
and. h.1! is. in.titled to parti€ular prailfl; fur his honeA:. regard,
~ truth, in .treating the. fables of Jeffery of M01;lmouth.
with the contempt· they deferye ;as well as for expreffing
his approbation of Henry II.'s defign of reforming the.
clergy, by bringing them 'under the regulation of the fecular power.·
.. ' ; ' ;
.
W:fJ.M4M oj Wykeham. bifihop of Wincheaer; was horn. in
the village of. W.ykeham, in fPe 'County of Southampton, in'
~3H. He pad his education at ,WiJ:'lchefter and' Oxford.
aaving COJltinued .. near fix years ill the univerflty;: his pa~
tron Nicholas Wedal, governor of the province of Southampton, took him into his family, and appointed him his,
counfellor and fecretary. He could not' have made choice,
~f a fit~er perfon for that emplofmel'lt, no man in that age
writio,g or [peaking, .mo.re .pulitely than Wy'keham. Fat'
this reafon Edington, bilhop of WincheA:er, lord high-trea_.
f!-lter <>:f i;he kh'lgdoro, .appointedhim,hi,s .fecretary three
y;~ars after, and :Jlfo re,eommend,e.d hun to king Edward III.
who took him info his fervice. Being fkilled. in geometry'
apd architecture, he was appointed furveyor .of the royal
buildings, and alfo chief julli:ce in eyre: he it was who fuperintended the buiiding of Windfor·cafile. He was after~ard chief fecretary ,of ,ftate, (1'. keeper of .the' privy-feal ;
apdin 1367 f\lcce.eded, EdingtOn in the _fee of Willchelter ~
4. li~tle aft$' be was appointed· lord hi-gh IIhaneellor and prefwept. of the privy-council. . That he miglu .w.elldifcharge·
the fever-al functions .of ,his employments', both:ecclefiailical
and,civil, ih\i encl.eavoured, -en one hand, to regulate his own
life according-,te the rtricte/t maxims, and: to promote fuch
parilh.priefi~ only as were able to g-ive due inltructions. to
their pariihioners, and atthe fame time led exemplary lives:
OJ), the other hand, he did all in his power to caufejufiice to-'
be exactly adminifiered. [11 1371 he refigned his chanc.ellorfhip,.
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E'dward being
returned to England, after having carried on a very fuccefsful war in France, found his exchequer in great diforder.
The duke of Lancafrer, one of his fons, at the head of feveral lords, having brought complaints againft the clergy,
who then enjoyed moft pofrs in the kingd:l:rm, the king reo
moved them from their employments. But the laymen,
who were raifed to them, behaved fo ill, that the king was
forced to refiore the ecclefiallics. The duke of Lancaller
thowed {hong ~nimofity to the clergy, and fet every engine
~t work to ruin Wykeham. He impeached him of extortion, and of difguifing things, and obliged him to appear at
the King's-bench. He got fuch judges appointed as condemned him; and not fatisfied with depriving him of all
the temporalities of his bilhopric, he advifed Edward to
banifh him: but this prince rejected the propofaI, and afterward refrored to Wykeham all that he had been divefied of.
Richard II. was but eleven years old when Edward died:
whereby the duke of Lancafrer had an eafy opportunity of
reviving the accufations againll the bifhop of Wincheller:
neverthelefs Wykeham cleared himfe1t: Then he founded
two noble colleges, the one in Oxford, the other in Win~'
cheller. Whilll he was exerting his utmoft endeavours to
improve thefe two fine foundations, he was recalled to court,
and in a manner forced to accept of the office of lor,d highchancellor in 13R9. Having excellently difcharged the:
duties of that employment for three years, he obtained leave
to refign it, forereeing the dillurbances that were going to
break out. Being returned to his church, he finifhed his
college, and built there fo magnificent a cathedral, that it
almoll equals that of St Paul's in London. He laid out
feveral fums in things advantageous to thepriblic and to the
poor; notwithLlanding which, in 1397 he was in great
danger; for he and fome others were impeached of hightreafon in open parliament: however, he was again fully
cleared. From that time till his death he kept quiet in his
diocefe, and there employed himfelf in all the duties of a
good prelate. He died in 1404, in the 8lit year of his
age.
WILLIAM, the name of feveral kings of England. See
ENGLAND, nO 87'-92, and BRITAIN, nO 302.
FDrt-WILLIAM, a tonrefs in the Highlands of Scotland,
erected in king William's reign, as was alfo a fmall town
adjoining, called Maryburgh, in honour of his queen. It iii
fituated in Invernefsihire, on a narrow arm of the fea called
Loch Eit, which might eafily, by a very iliort canal, be united to the Wellern fea. Fort-William is of a triangular
form, having two bafrions, and is capable of admitting a
garrifon of 800 men; but could not be defended againJl
an attack~ as it is commanded by feveral hills in the neighbourhoocl
WILLI.4M'~ Fort, is a factory of' Afia belonging to the
Eaft-India CQmpany, feated on one of the branches of the
river Ganges, in the kingdom of Bengal. The fort Was
fira built in the [hape of an irregular tetragon of brick
and mortar; and the' town has nothing, regular in it,
becaufe everyone built a houfe as he liked beft, and for
his own conveniency. The governor's houfe is within the
fort and is the beft piece of architecture in thefe parts.
He:e there are alfo convenient lodgings for the factors and
writers, with llore-houfes for the company's goods; and rna.
gazines for ammu~ition_ About 50 yards from the fort is
the church, built by the charity of merchants refiding here.
The town is called Calcutta, and has a pretty good hofpital
for the fick, though few come out of it alive. It is go.
verned by a mayor and aldermen, as moll of the company's
fattories in the EaLt Indies now are. In J 757 it was fur-
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prifedby the nabob of Bengal, who took it, and put moll Willian]
of thofe that had made refill:ance into a place called the
U1l"
Black Hole, where moll of them were fmothered. This ~
nabob was afterwards killed, and another fet up in his room,
more friendly to the Englifu; and the factory was re-efta~
bliilied; E. Long. 86. o. N. Lat. 22. 27.
Sweet-FVILLJAM. See DIANTHUS.
WILLIAMSBURG, a town <;[ North America, III
Virginia, anq formerly capital of that llate. It is fituated
between two creeks; one falling into James, and the other
into York River. The difiance of each landing place is
about a mile from tbe town, which, with the difadvantage
of not being able to bring up large ve£fels, and the want of
enterprife in the inhabitants has occafioned its decay. Here
is a college, defigned for the education of the Indians, but
which, on account of their averficn to learning, never an~
fwered the purpofe. It is 60 miles eait of Richmond. W.
Long. 76. 30. N. Lat. 3.7. 10.
WILLIAMST ADT, a lea-port town of Holland. It,
is a handforne ftrong place, and the harbour is well frequent~
ed. It was built by William priace of Orange in 1585;
and in 1732 belonged to the fiadtholder ~f Frieiland. The
river near which it is built is called Butterjliet or Hol/llnd
Diep ; and is one of the Bulwarks' of the Dutch ,on the fide
of Brabant, where they always keep a-garrifon, Thi. place
made a gallant defence in 1793 agail}1l the French, who
were obliged to raif(~ the liege. It is 15 miles north-eall of
Bergen-op-Zoom, and 12 fouth-well of Dort. E. Long.
+. 30. N. Lat. 51. 39.
WILLIS (Dr Thomas), a celebrated Engliili phyfician,
was born at Great Bodwin, in Wiltiliire, in 1621, and
lludied at Chrill-church college, Oxford. When that city
was garrifoned for the king, he, amorig other fcholar~, bore:
arms for his Majefly, and devoted his leifure hours to the
ftudy of phyfic. The garriCon of Oxford at length furrenderiI1g to theparliament,- he applied himfelf to the practice:
of his profeffion; and foon rendered himfelf famous by his:
care and fkill. He appropriated a r';om as an oratury for'
divine fervice according to the church of Enbland, whither'
moll 0f the loyalills in Oxford daily refoned. In 1660, h~
became Sedleian profe£for of natural philofophy; and the
fame year took the degree of doctor of phyfic. In J 664',
he difcovered the famous medicinal fpring at Aillropp. near
Brackley. He was one of the firll members of the Roy-at:
Society, and foon made his n:.tme illuftrious by his excellent
writings. In 1666, after the fire of London, he removed'
to Wefiminfrer; and'his practice became greater than that
of any of the phyficians his contemporaries. Soon after
his fettlement in London, his only fon'Thomas falling into
a confumption, he fent him to Montpelier in France for the
recovery of his health; and it prov:ed fuccefsful. His wife'
alfo labouring under the fame diforder, he offered to leave'
the town; but fhe, not fuffering him to neglect the mean$
of providing for his family, died in 1670' He died at his
houfe in St Martin's in 1675, and was buried near her in
Wellminller-abbey. Dr Willis was extremely modell and
unambitious, and refufed the honour of knighthood. He:
was remarkably pious: As he rofe early in the morning,
that he might be prefent at divine fervice, which he conllant.
ly frequented before he vifited his patients, he procured
prayers to be read beY0nd the accuftomed times while he
lived; and at hi's death fettled a llipend of 201. per annum
to continue them. He was a liberal benefactor to the poor
wherever he came, having from his early practice allotted
part of his profits to charitable ufes. He was exact and re.
gular in all his hours: and though his table was the refort
of moLt of the great meQ of London, yet he was remark:~
able
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Wi!lughby. able for his pJainnefs, and his being a man of little difcourfe,
~ complaifance, or fociety; but he was ju£l:ly admired for his
.
deep infight into natural and experimentd philofophy, ana.
tomy, and chemifl:ry; for his {ucce!sfui practice; and for
the elegance and purity of his Latin fl:yk. He wrote, 1. A
treatife in Englilh, intitl~d A plain and tt7jj Method for preferving thoft that are well from the Infiflion of the Plague, and for
curing Juch as are infeCled. 2. Several Latin works, which were
collected and printed at Amfl:erdam, in 1682, in 2 vols 4to.
\\TILLUG HBY (Francis), a celebrated natural hifrorian,
was the only fan of Sir Francis 'Villoghby, knight. He was
fond of audy from his childhood, and held idlenefs in abhorrenee; he being fo great an economifl: with regard to his time,
as not willingly to lofe or mifapply the leafl: part of it,by which
means he obtained great !kill in all branches of learning, and
particularly in the mathematics. But obferving that the hillory
of animals was in a great meafure neglected by his countrymen, he particularly applied himfelf to that province; and
for this purpofe carefully read over what had been written
on that fubject by others. He then travelled feveral timts
over his native country; and afterwards into France, Spain,
Italy, Germany, and the Low Countries, attended by his in·
genious friend Mr John Ray. It is remarkable, that, not·
witbfl:anding the advantages of birth, fortune, and parts, he
was as humble as any man of the meanefl: fortune; was fo·
ber, temperate, and chafie: fcrupuloufly jufl:; fa true to
his word and promife, that a man might venture his efrate
and life upon it; fo faithful and confl:ant to his friend, as
never to defert him when fortune frowned upon him; and
remarkably pious, patient, and fubmiffi've to the divine will.
This is the character given of him by Mr Ray, whore veracity none will doubt. This ingenious and learned gentle.
man died in 1672, at 37 years of age ; having impaired his
health by his application. He wrote, I Ornithologi.e libri
tres, folio, which was afterwards tran{lated into Englilh,
with an Appendix by Mr Ray, in folio. 2. Hi/lorifli Pifc;um libri quatuor, folio. 3. Letters of Francis Willughby,
Efq; added to Philofophical Letters between the learned Mr
Ray and feveral of his correfpondents, publilbed, in 8vo, by
William Derham. 4. Several ingenious papers in the Phi.
lofophical Tran[;lctions.
WILMOT (John), earl of Rochefier, a great wit in
the reign of Charles II. the fon of Henry earl of Rochefl:er,
was born in 1648. He was taught grammar and claffical
learning at the free-fchool at Burford; where he obtainea
a quick re1ilh of the beauties of the Latin tongue, and afterwards became well verfed in the authors of the Augufiine age.
In 1659, he was admitted a nobleman of Wadham college,
whe.re he obtained the degree of mafl:er of arts. He afrerwards travelled through France and Italy; and at his return was made one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to
the king, and comptroller of \Voodltock Park. In 1665,
he wetlt to fea, and was in the Revenge, commanded by
Sir Thomas Tiddiman, when an attack was made on the
port of Bergen in Norway; during the whole action he
thowed the greateft refolution, and gained a high replltation (or courdl!.e; which he fupported in a fecond expedi.
tion, but afterw·ards lott it in a private adventure with Lord
l\l111 \!.ra ve.
B~fore the earl of Rocheil:er travelled, he had given into
the mofi diforderly alld intemperate way of living; at his
leturn, ho~·t!ver, he feemed to have got the better of it entirely. But [,\lling into the company of the conrtiers, who
continually. practiled thefe exceiles, he became fa funk in
dehauchery, that he was for five years togethcr fo given upto
drinking, that during all that time he was never cool enough
to be matter of !';m1"elf. His violent love of pleafure, and
his difpo1ition to extravagant mirth, carried him to gr.eat
VOL. :\.1/111· Part II.
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e);ceffes. The £ira involved him in fcnruality, and the other Wi~:-lot.
led him into many adventures and ridiculous frolic" Once Wilfon.
difguifing himidf fa that he could not be known by his ~
nearefl: friends, he fet up in Tower-frreet for an Italian
mountebank, and there difperfed Lis nollrllms for {om!
weeks. He often di(guifed himfelf as a porter, or as a beg.
gar, fometimes to follow a mean amour; at other times, he
would go about merely for diverfion, in odd {hapes; and
acted his part fo naturally, that he could not be known even
by his friends. IL1 lhort, by his confrant iIl:dulgence in wine,
women, and irregular frolics, he entirely wore out an ex:·
cellent confl:itution before he was 30 years of age. In October 1679, when recovering from a violent difeafe, which
ended in a confumption, he wa. viGted by Dr Burnet, upon
an intimation that fuch a vifit would be agreeable to him.
Dr Burnet publifhed an account of his conferences with
Lord Rocheiler; in which it appears, that though he had
lived the life of a libertine and atheift, yet he died the death
of a penitent Chrifl:ian. His death happened in 1680;
fince which time his poems have been various times printed,
both feparately and together: but when once he obtained
the character of a lewd and obfceoe writer, every thi:lg in
that fl:rain was fathered upon him; and thus many piece;
not of his writing have crept into the later editions of his
works. The author of the Catalogue of Royal and Noble
Authors fays, h.:: was "a man whom the Mufes were fond
to infpire, and afhamed to avow, and who practifed without
the leaft referve that fecret which can make verfes more
read for their defects than their merits. Lord Rochefl:er's
Poems have much more obfcenity than wit, more wit than
poetry, and more poetry than politenefs." His writings, be.
fides thofe already mentioned, are,A Satyre againfl: Mankind;
Nothing, apoem; Valentinian, a tragedy; Fifty-four Letters to Henry Saville, and others; Seven more to his Wife
and Son: a Letter on his deathbed to Dr Burnet. He
alfo left behind him (everal other papers, and a Hifioryof
the Intrigues of the Court of Charles II. but his mother, a
very devout lady, ordered aU his papers to be burned.
WILSON (Florence), known in the republic of letters
by the. name of Flor:entius Vol¥finuJ, was born at Elgin in
the £hlre of Murray III Scotland, and educated in the uni.
verfity of Aberdeen. Travelling to England with an inten.
tion to improve his fortune, he had the felicity to be introdu.
ced to cardinal Wolfey, ,\"ho appointed him tutor to one of his
nephews. In that capacity be went to Paris, and continuo
ed there till the cardinal's death. During his refidence in
that city he became acquainted with the learned cardinal
Bellai, archbifhop of Paris, who allowed him a penfion, and
meant to have appointed him royal profelfor of the Greek
and Latin languages in the univerfity of Paris: but Bellai
being difgraced, Wilfon's profpects faded with the fortunes
of his patre n, whom neverthelefs he attended on his journey
to Rome. Wilfon was taken ill at AVignon, and the car.
dinal proceeded without him. After his recovery, he paid
a vifit Lo the celebrated cardinal Sabolet, the Mecrenas of
his time, who was al[o bilhop of Carpentras, where he then
refided. The cardinal was fo charmed with his erudition,
that he appointed him profelfor of the learned languages,
with a aipend of 100 piaoles per annU171.
During his refldence at Carpentras, he wrote his cele.
brated trcatife De Animi Tranquil/itatc. Mackenzie fays that
he afterwards taught philofophy in Italy; and that, being
at length defirous of returning to Scotland, he began hill
journey homeward, was taken ill at Viene in Dauphiny,
and died there in the year 1547. He was generally elteem.
ed an accomplilbed linguifi, an admirable philofopher, and
an excelie:'t Latin poet. He wrote, befide the above trea.
tife, I. Poemata. Lond. 1619, 4to. z. Commen.'a,il) qll.e5 Q
dam.
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WILSON (Thomas), lordbilhop of Sodor :and Man, was
bom in 1663, at Burton, in the county of Cheiter. He
received the rudiments of his education at the county town,
~nd from thence was removed to the univerfity of Dublin.
His allowance at the ulliverfity was 201. a year; a fum,
fmall as it may now appear, which was in thofe days fufficient for a fober youth in fo cheap a country as Ireland.
His firft intention was to have applied to the ftudy of
phyfic; but from this he was diverted by archdeacon
Hewetfon, by ,,,hofe advice he dedicated himfelf to the
church. He continued at college till the year 1686, when,
on the 29,h of June, he was ordained deacon.
The exact time of Mr vVilfon's leaving Dublin isnot
known: but on account of the political and religious difputes of thofe days, it was fooner than he intended. On
the loth of December, in the fame year, he was licenfed to
the curacy of New Church in Win wick, of which Dr Sher.
lock, his maternal uncle, was rector. His ftjpend was no
more than 301. a-year; but being an excellent economifr,
and having the advantage ofliving with his uncle, this fmall
income was 110t only fufficient to fupply ,his own wants,
but it enabled him to fupply the wants of others; and for
this purpofe he fet apart one tenth of his income. In 1692
he was appointed domeRic chaplain to William earl of Derby, and tutor to his fon J<lmes Lord Strange, with a falary
of 301. a-year. He was foon after elected mafter of the
alms heufe at Latham, which brought him in 201. a-year
more. Having now an income far beyond his expectations,
or his wiilies, except as it increafed his ability to do good,
.he fet apart one fifth of his income for pious ufes, and particularly for the poor. In lhort, as his income increafed, he
increafed the portion of it which was allotted to the purpofes of charity. At firft he fet apart a teIlth, then a
fifth, afterwards a third, and laftly, when he became a bi.
lliop, he dedicated the full half of his revenues to pious and
charitable ufes.
He had not been long in the fervice of Lord Derby, before he was offered the valuable living of Buddefworth in
York111ire; which he refufed to accept, as being inconfiftent
'with the refolves of his confcience againft non-refidence,
Lord Derby choofing fiill to retain him as chaplain and
tutor to his fon. In 1697 he was promoted, not without
fome degree of compulfion on the part of his patron, to the
bilhopric of the HIe of Man; a preferment which he held
SS years. In 1698 he married Mary, daughter of Thomas
Patten, Efq; of Warrington. By this lady, ,who furvived
her.marriage about fix years, he had four children; none of
whom furvived him except the late Dr Wilfon, prebendary
of Wefl:minfter.
" The annqal receipts of the bilhopric (fays the author
·of his memoirs) did not exceed 3001. in money. Some
necelTaries in his houfe, as fpices, fugal', wine, books, &c.
muft be paid for with money; diftreifed or lhipwrecked
mariners, and Iome other poor objects, required to be relieved with money; but the poor of the ifland were fed
and clothed, and -the hou[e in general fupplied from his
qemeihes, by exchange, without money. The poor, who
could weave or fpin, found the beft market at Bilhop'scourt, where they bartered the produce of their labour for
corn. Taylors and llioemakers were kept in the houfe
conftantly employed, to make. into garments or lhoes that
cloth or leather which his corn had purchafed; and the aged
and infirm were fupplied according to their feveral wants.
Mr Moore of Douglas informed the editor, that he was
once witnefs to a pleafing and fingular inftance of the Bifho~'s attention to fome aged poor of the ifland. As he

them, Mr Moore expreifed his furprife, as he well knew not . r' II
one of them could read a letter. 'No matter (faid the ~mche1Bilhop with a fmile), they will find ufe enough for them; ~
thefe fpeCl:acles will help them to thread a needle, to mend
their clotnes, or, if need be, to keep themfelves free from
vermin."
.
So great was the bilhop's attachment to his flock, that
no temptation could feduce him from their fervice. He
more than once refufed the offer of an Englilh bifhopric.
There is an anecdote of his lordfhip and cardinal Fleury,
which does great credit to them both., The cardinal wanted much to fee him, and fent over on purpofe to inquire
after his health, his age, ,and the date of his confecration,
as they were the two oldeft bilhops, and he believed the
pooreft, in Europe; at the fame time inviti\1g him to France.
The bilhop fent the cardinal an anfwer, which gave him fo
high an opinion of him, that, the cardinal obtained an order
that no French privateer lhould ravage the Ifle of Man.
This good prelate lived till the year 1755, dying at the
advanced age of 93. His works have lately been pUblilhed
in 2 vols 4to.
'i\TILTON, a market town in Wiltfhire, three miles weft
of Saliiliury. It was once fo confiderable as to give title to
the county. It formerly had 12 churchei; and_ Odo, brotller-in-law to William 1. was bilhop of Wilton: only one
now remains. It fends members to parliament, and is the
place where the knights of the lhire are chofen. It has a
great manufactory of carpets, which are brought to high
perfection. Wilton is famous fOIl lord Pembroke~s feat,
jo well known through Europe for its containing a grand
alTemblage of the productions of the greateft and moft ancient maiters in painting and fculpture.-Two fairs llre held
here annually.
WILTSHIRE, a county of England, bounded on the
weft by Somerfetlhire, on the eaft by Berklhire and Hamplliire, on the north by Glouc~fterfhire, and on the fouth by
Dorfetfhire and part of Hamplhire. The length amounts
to 39 miles; its breadth to 30; and its· circumference to
140 • It contains 29 hundreds, 23 market-towns, 304 parilhes, and about 876,000 fouls. Befides two members for
the lhire, and two for the city of Saliiliury, each of the following towns fends two members to parliament, 'Viz. Wilton,
Downton, Hindon, Heytefbury, W efibury, Caine, Devizes,
Chippanham, Malmiliury, Cricklade, Great Bedwin; Ludgerlhall, _Old S~rum, Wo~ton-BalTet, Marlborough.
The air of thiS country IS very healthy, .not only in the
more low and level parts, but alfo on the hills. The foil
of the vales is very rich, ,and produ~es corn and grafs in
great plenty •. The \>eauuful downs m the fomh yield the
fineft p'afture ~or lheep, with which they are overfpread.
The greateO: dlfadvantage the county labours under is wallt
of fuel, as there ace no coal-pits, and but little wood; This
county -is noted for great qualltities of very fine cheefe and
for its manufacture of broad. cloth, to which it was i~vited
by the great plenty mOld, finenefs of its wool. Befides a
number of leITer ftreams, it is watered by the rivers I6s,
Kennet, Upp.er and Lower Avon, 'Willy, Burne, and Nad.
der, which are well aored with lith.
.WINCHELSEA, a town in ~ijlTex, which has no mar.
ket, but has one fair on May 14th for cattle and pedlars
ware. It was an ancient place, at leaft the old town
which was fwallowed up by the ocean in 1250. It is nov:.
dwindled to a mean place, though it retains its privileges,
and fends two members to parliament. It i,s .feated on a
rocky cliff, on an inlet of the fea; and had a haven, now
choked up. It had 18 parifh-churches, now reduced to
one. The m~rket-hou[e is in the midft of the town, from
.
- whence
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'W'incht:l- ""he1'l'te run four pa'Ved ll:reetll. at the end of which are' four wedel, he went into Saxony, where he re6ded {even years WiRckkl.
fea
ways, which had formerly buildings on each fi~e for a con- more, and was librarian to count Bunau, at Nothcnitz. ~
Win~kle- fiderable dill:ance. It is 2 miles fauth-weft of Rye, and 71 '~lhefl he left tsisplace, 1754, he went to Drefden, where
man.
fouth-eall: of London. It is governed by·~ mayor and ju- he forme,d an acquaintance with the ablell: artill:s, and par.~ rats, though it has but. about 70 houfes. Thre.e of the ticularly withM. Oefer, an exceilent painter, and one d'the
"•
gates are frill ,fianding,; but much decayed. E. Long. 0. belt qraughtfin~n of the age. In that year he abjured Lu44. N. Lat. 50' 58.
,,'
theranifm, and embrac;ed the Roman Catholic religion. In
',WfNCHBLSE4 (Anne countefs of), a lady ofexcellent September 1755, he fet out-for Italy, and arrived at Rome
genius, efpecially in poetry, was maid of honour to the du- in.; Decembc:r following. His principal object was to fee the
chefs ,of York, feconci wife to king James II. and was after- Vatican library, and to examine the ruins of Herculaneum.
wards married to Himeage, fecond fOB of the earl of WinMr Winckleman carried with him into Italy a fenfe of
chelfea.' One of the moft confiderable of the countefs of beauty and art, which led him inll:antly to admire the rnaWinchelfea's poems was that on the. Spleen. A.-cQllection ;fter-pieces oft~e Vatican, anqwith which he began to Hudy
'of her poems was printed at London in. I'} 13;. containing So ithe!D. He foo~ inqeafed his knowledge; and it was not
tr~edy 'never aCted, entitled AriJIomenes. The COllntefs.ciieci. :till after he l~ad thu~ puri.fied his tall:e and conceived an idea
'in 1720 without Hfue, as herhufband ~id in 1726. ;';:','
:of ideal bea.utiY,iWhic~ led him into the greatell: fecrets of
WINCHESTER, the capital of the county of H,amp. art, that be began .• to. think of the explanation of other
:fuire in England. It isa very ancient. city, fuppofed to lllonuments, in w-hich his great learning could not fail to
have been built feveral centuries before Chrill:. The Ro- dillinguiih him. His erudition enabled him to fill up his
mans-called it Venta Belgarum, the Britons Caer Givent, and principal plan of writing the" Hili,ory of Art." In 1756
the Saxons WilafJCeajllir; whence came the prefent name. he planned his" ReHoration of Ancient Statues," and a
It fiands upon the river Itchin, in a .bottom fun:ol:1nded larger ,work on, the" Tafte of the Greek Artill:s .•;" and
with chalky hills; and is generally allowed to have. been a defigned an ac.count of the galleries of Rome and Italy, beconfiderable place in the ~ime of the Romans. Some of ginning with a ,volume on, the Belvedere ll:atues~ in ,the
the tlrft converts ,to Chrill:ianityare fuppofed to have Uved manner of Richardfon, who, he fays, only ran over Rome.
here. In·the cafl:1e, near,the weft· gate, many of the Sa,x~m He alfo ~tended a hill:ory of the 'corruption oft,~O;e in art,
· kj.1'Igs~ anciently kept their court~.. The cathedral was the relloration of ftatuest and an illul1ration of the obfcure
, founded by Kenegulfe, a king of the Mercians ; but; there points of mythology. All thefe different drays led him to'
'were many Chriftiarisj and .places for their, .worthip here, his" Hill:ary of Art," and his "Monumenti Inediti." , It
-long before that period. It is a large pile, and has a y~. mufi, however, s.e confelfed, that the firll: of thefe wflrks
, nerable look, but is not very elegant. Befides the tombs, h~s .not all the clearnefs aqd precilion that might be ex· there are many curious pieces of workmanlhip in it ; the pected in its, general plan and divifion ,of its parts and. obchief of which are" I~ The font,ere~ed in the time of the JeCls; but it has enlarged and extended the ideas both of
Saxons. 2. Copper £latues of James I. and CAa,rle~ 1.. 3. antiquarie~ and collectors. The detcription of the gems
The hilliop's throne. 4-, The fiaUs of the dean and pre- and fulphup of the Scotch cabin~t contributed t:lot a little
hendaries. ,. The afcenLto the ..choir and altar. 6. The to extend Mr Wincldemall's knowledge. Few perfons have
pavement, inlaid with marble of diverfecolours, in various opportunities of contempl~ting fuch vall: collections.' The
figures. 7-, The ~1t~r pie;e, -reckox:ed the noble~ ill Eng- engravit;-gs of Lippet a~d count Caylus are a}1 that many
la~d. 8. 1 he pamtmgs m thewlndow.s, efpeclally the can arrlVe at. Mr Wlckleman's Monumentl Inediti, of
great eaft'window. At the hofpital of the Holy Cnlfs,. which he had begun the third vol. 1767, feern to have fe'every- traveller that knocks at the door may <;laim a, trla,n- cured him the elteem of /lntiquaries. Had he lived, ,ve
chet of white ~read and a cup of beer; of which a great lh()uld have had a .work long wilhed for; a complete col<luantity is provided every day for that purpofe. Thishof- lecti0n of the bas·reliefsdifcovered from the time of Bartoli
pital was intended f~t the maintenance of. a maller a,nd 3,0 to the pr:efentJ the greater part of which are ill the pof,;.penfiuners,but only: 14 are now maintained in h;. and the feffion of cardinal Albani.
. :
maller enjoys a revenu~ of 800!. a-year. This city is about . When cardinal Albani fucceeded to the place of libraa mile and a half in compafs, and almoll: furt'ounded with a rlan 'of the Vatican, he endeavoured to get a place for
wall of flint, has fix gates, large fuburbs, broad clean ll:reets; the .Hebrew language for Winckleman, who refufed a ca, but the private houfenrre in general but oTdimiry, many of nonry, becaufe he would not take the tonfure. Thl! electhem being very old,' ,The city is interfperfed with a great .tor of Saxony gave him, 17or, unfolicited, the place of
many 8laJ;dens, which contribute to its beauty and healthi- counfellor ,Richter, the diretl:ion of the royal cabinet of
nefs. The corporation confifis of a mayor, high-Reward, medals and antiquities at Drefden. Upon the death of the
recorder,alderman, two coroners, .two bailiffs, 24 common- "Abbe Venuti, 1762, he was appointed prefident of the ancouncil men, a to.wn .clerk, Jour conllables, and four fer- tiquities of tlle apoll:olic chamher, with power over all difjeants at mace; and the city gives title of marquit to the coveries and exportations of antiquities and piCtures. This
duke of Bolton. A Roman highway leads from hence to is a poll: of honour, with an income of 160 fcudiper annum.
Alton; and went former,ly, as it is .thought, ,from thence He had ~ profpe<;t of the place of prefident of antiquities in
to London. The charrnmg downs III the neIghbourhood the VatIcan, gOlTIg to be created at' 16 fcudi per month
· c?ntribute great~y to the .he~lth a~d pleafure-of the inha- and ~as. namedcorrefponding member of the Academy
· blta~ts_ The.T1ver Itchm IS .navlgable for barges from Inf~nptlOns~. The klllg of ~ruffi~ offered him by Col.
hence to SoUthampton. W •. Long. 1-. Z I. N. Lat. 5 J. 5· ~lTItus ICllm5 the place of hbranan and director of his
WINCKLEMAN (Abbe Joh1'1), was born at StendaH. cabinet of medals and antiquities, void by the death ofM.
in the old Marche of Brandenburgb, in 1718. His father Gautier de la Croze, with a handfome< appointment. He
was a fboernaker. This wonderful man, to all appearance made no fcruple of aecepting the offer; but when it came
deftined by his birth to fuperintend a little fchool in an ob- to the pope's ears, he added an appointment out of his own
fcure town of Germany, raifed himfelf to the office of pre- purfe, and kept him at Rome.
,
{ident of antiquities in the Vatican. After having been
Tn April 1768, he left Rome, to' go with M. Cavaceppi
{even years profelfor in the ~ollege of Set,haufen near Sals- ovel' Germany and Switzerland. When he came to Vienna,
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Winc'kle- he was 10 pleafed ,vith the reception he met with, that he
~~nd
made a longer f1:ay there than he had intended. But, being
~ fuddenly feized with a fecret uneafinefs and extraordinary
defire to return to Rome, he fet out for Italy, putting off
his vifits to his friends in Germany to a future opportunity.
As he paffed through Trieil:e, he was affaffinated, June 8.
1768, by a wretch named Arcanp;eli, a native of Campiglio,
a town in the territory of Piil:oia, with whom he had made
an acquaintance on the road. This mifcreanthad heen
condemned for a robbery to work in fetters four years,
and then to be banilhed the Aufirian territories, on an oath
never to return. He had obtained a mitigation of one of
his fentences, and retired to Venice; but, changing his
quarters backwards and forwards he was fo reduced in
circumf1:ances that he at length too,k up his lodgings at
the inn to which the Abbe happened to come. Arcangeli
paid fuch affidLlous court to him, that he entirely gained
his confidence; and having been favoured with a fight of
the valuable prefents which he had received at Vienna,
formed a defign to murder and rob him. He bought a
new {harp knife on purpofe ; and as the Abbe (who had in
the molt friendly manner invited him to Rome) was fitting
down in his chair, early in the morning, he threw a rope
over his head, and before he could difengage himfelf, ftabbed him in five different places. The Abbe had ftill ftrength
to get down to the ground floor, and call for help; and
being laid on a bed in the midft of the moft violent pain,
he bad compofure fufficient to receive the lafi facraments,
and to make his will, in which he appointed cardinal Alexander Albani his refiduary legatee, and expired in the afternoon. The murderer was foon after apprehended; and
executed on the wheel oppofite the inn, June 26.
Abbe Winckleman was a middle-fized man: he had a
very low forehead, lharp nofe, and little black hollow eyes,
which .gave him an afpect rather ~loomy than otherwife.
IF he had' any thing graceful in hIS phyfiognomy, it was
his mouth. A fiery and impetuous difpofition often threw
him into extremes. Naturally enthufiafric, he often indulged an extravagant imagination; but as he poffeffed a
lhong and folid judgment, he knew how to give things a
juft and intrinfic value. In confequence of this turn of
miud, as well as a negleaed education, a cautious referve
was a quality he little knew. If he was bold in his detifions as an author, he was frill more fo in his con'Verfation,
and has often made his friends tremble for his temerity,
If ever man knew what friendfhip was, that man was Mr
'Vinckleman, who regularly praCtifed all its duties; and for
this reafon he could boalt of having friends among perfons
of every rank and condition.
WIND is a fenfible agitation of the atmofphere, oecalioned by a quantity of air flowing from one place to another.
As navigation depends in a great meafure upon the direction and force of the winds, as the temperature of climates is greatly influenced by them, and as they are abfolutely nece/fary to preferve the falubrity of the atmofphere,
it is not furprifing that they have very much engaged the
attention of mankind. To be acquainted with the laws by
which they are regulated, and to be able to calculate beforehnnd the confequences of thefe laws, has been in every age
the eal!er wilh of philo[ophers. But whether it has been
owingto an improper method of ftudying this fubjea, or to
its lying beyond the reach of the human faculties, philofophers have not made that progrefs in it which the fanguine
imaginations of fome individuals led them to expect. Many difcoveries indeed have been made; and from the numbers and the genius of the philofophers at prefent engaged
in this frudy, others equally importallt may be expected.
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But, notwithftanding this, many of the phenomena remain
unexplained, and a rational and fatisfactory theory feerns
frill beyond our reach. It will not be expected, that where
philofophers in general have failed, we {hall fucceed. If we
can collect the facts hitherto afcertained, and explain fucb
of them as the late difcoveries have enabled us to underfiand,
we truft we {hall obt~in the indulgence of the Public, though
we cannot boaft of throwing much new light on this diffi.
cult fubject.

Wind.
~

HiJloryof the WinJ,.

As the winds of the torrid zone differ in feveral important particulars from thofe which blow without the tropics,
we £hall firft defcribe them, and afterwards thofe-of the tem:r
perate zones.
W' d f
I. In thofe parts of the Atlantic and Pacific ocean whkh th~n./:.
lie neareft the equator, there is a regular wind during the rid Z:ne.
Whole year called the traJI1-wiwl. On the north fide of the
equator it blows from the north.eafi, varying frequently a
point or two towards the north or eaft; and on the fouth
fide of it, from the fouth eaft; changing fometimes in the The: dofame manner towards the fouth or eaft. The fpace inclu- wind. a
ded between the fecond and fifth degree of north latitude i~
the internal limit of thefe two winds. There the winds can
neither be faid to blow from the north nor the [outh; calms
are frequent, and violent fiorros. This fpace varie~ a little
in latitude as the fun approaches either of the tropics.-In
the Atlantic ocean the trade winds extend farther north on
the American than on the African coaft; and as we ad.
vance weltward, they become gradual! y more eafierIy, and decreafe in firengthlt<, Their force diminiihes likewife as we ¥<Dr Halapproach their utmoft boundaries. It has been remarked ley, Phil.
alia, that as the fun approaches the tropic of Cancer, the Tr~~.Abr.
fouth-eaft winds become gradually more foutherly, and the vol. II. p.
north-ealt winds more eafterly: exactly the contrary takes 134·
place when the fun is approaching the tropic of Capricorn §. § Ibidem,
The trade-wind blows confiantly in the Indian ocean
J,
from the loth degree of fouth latitude to near the goth: Mo oons.
But to the northward of this the winJs change every fix
months, and blow direCtly oppofite to their former coutfe.
Thefe regular winds are called monfo(JnJ, from the Malay
word moqffzn, which fignifies "a feafon t." When they t Forefl:'.
(hift their direction, va:riahle winds and violent frorms fuc- Voyage,p.
cee~, which!aft !o~ a month and frequently longer; and
durmg that time It IS dangerous for veffels to continue at
fea.
The monfoons in the Indian ocean may be reduced to
two; one on the north and another on the fDuth fide of the
equator; which extend from Africa to the longitude of New
I;lolland and. the ea.1l: coafi of China, and which fuffer par.
tlal changes 10 partIcular places from the fituation and inflection of the neighbouring countries.
I. Between the gd and loth degrees of fouth latitude
the fouth.eall: trade-wind continues from April to Oaober •
but during the reft of the year the wind blows from th~
north-welt :to Between Sumatra and New Holland this t Dr Halmonfoon blows from the fouth during our fummer months ley, Phil.
approaching gradually to the fouth-eaft as we advance to: Tra~:.Abr.
wards the coaft of New ~oHan.d; it changes ab~ut t~le end :~16.11. p.
of September, and contmues m the oppofite directIOn till
April §. Between Africa and Madagafcar its direCtion js § Ibidem.
influenced by the coaft ; for it blows from the north-eaft
from October to April, and during the reft of the year from
~ Bruce's
the fouth-weft ~ .
2. Over all the Indian ocean, to the northward of the Travels,
gd degree of fouth latitude, the north-eail: trade-wind blows vol. i. p.'
from October to April, and a fouth-weft wind from April 459·
1
to Oaober l!. From 13 orneo, along the coact of Malacca 111ey,l
D~b!'ldo.
1•
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and as far as China, thi, monfoon in Cummer blows nearly fouth.weft; hut in November ana December a very cold ~~~
y. wind blows from the north eaft*.
- p. lk~
D:b·~a- Ncar the waft. of Africa, bt:tween MfJz,lmbique anJ Cdi'~
In the kingdom of Bornou, which lies between the 16th ver, Efq;
Y. I I. Guardefan, the winds are irregular during the whole y<;,lr, and 20th degree of north latitude, the warm [eafon is intro- See :'.l:p in
owing to the different monfoons which funound that parti- duced about the middle of April by fultry winds from the ~:JJ-, [
cular place.-Mollfoons are likewife reguhr in the Red Sea j fouth·eaft, which bring along with them a deluge of raint •. fa~o~ s ~o:
between AprIl and October they blow iwm the north.welt, In Fezzan, which is fituated about the 25th degree of IUliization.
and during the other months from the fouth-eall, keeping l1ilrth latitude, and the 35th degree of eall longitude, the
6
'
conltantly parallel to the coalt of Arabia"'.
wind from May to Augull: blows from the €.aft, fouth.eaft, Bornou and
.rutes
.
.
F
Bv'ls
'T
Monfoom are not altogether confined to the Indian 0- or fouth-well, and is intenfely hot
<~zza~J,
I~ch.4' cean " on the coalt of Brazil, between Cape ~t AUl'uCtine
In Abyffinia the winds generally blow
from
~ ~~Icu~n00,
•
0
•
h the weft,
h f .nuOCla
and the iiland of St Catherine, the wind blows between north.welt, north, and north-eail:. Durmg t e mont sOp. 600.
September and April from the eall: or north.eall, and be- June, July, Augull, September, and OCtober, the north f Ibid.
S' W 1- tween April and September from the f()Ulh-wdtt·-The and north·eall winds blow almolt conllantly, ef~ecially in
7 •
ter '~a_ a bay of J:'anama is the only place on the weitfide ot a great the morning and evening j and Juring the rdt ot the year Abyfiinla"
l~jgh's Vo- continent where the wind ihiits regularly at differellL fea- they are much more frequent than any other winds*.
.. Bruce's
yage, Fo- fons: there it is eafterly between September and March;
r1.t Calcutta, in the province of Bengal~ the wind blows Travel,.
reft's Voy. but between March and September it blow.> chiefly tTomduring Janu,try and February from the fouth-weft and vol. iv. p.
p. In·
the fouth and iouth-welt.
fouth; in March, April, and May, from the fouth; in JUBe, 6sr. 8
from tbhe fOfuth anhd fouthh. Calcutta,
Such in general is the direction of the winds in the torrid July,. AuguR, aNnd September, n
zone all over the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans; but eaft; to Oc1obeJ', ovember, and ecem er, rom t e nort - Madras
they are fubject to particular exceptions, which we Lhall now weft'" .-At Mach-as the moll frequent winds are the north • Afiati~
endeavour to enumerate.-On the coaR .of Africa, from and nonh-eafi--At Tivoli in 8t Domingo, and at Iles de Refea:-ches,
Cape Bayador to Cape Verde, the winds are generally Vaches, the wind blows ofteneft from the fou.th and fouth- ::018. I. and
north~weil; from hence to th~ ii1a~d of 8t Thomas near eaat.-From thefe faCts it appears, that ill moil tropicai ll . Appeu.
the equator they blowalmoll perpendicular to the {hore, countries with which we are acquainted~ the wind generally And ~t Do..
_ bending gradually, as we advance fouthwards, nrll to the blows from the neareil: ocean, except during the coldeft mingo.
WHalley, weil: and then to the fouth-weill!. On the coall: of New months, when it blows toward. it.
f P. Cuttc,
ibid.
Spain likewile, from California to the Bay of Panama, the
II. In the temperate zones the direCtion of the winds is Jour" de
winds blow almon confiandy from the well or fouth.weft by no means fo regular as between the tropics. Even in P!lYf.
I
except during May, June, and July, whenland.windspre- the fame degree of latitude, we find them often blowing in 1/9
vail, called by the ~paniards Pop"gayo.. On the .coaJ.t of different direCtions at the fame time; while their changes Winds of
,. Sir Wal- Chili and Peru ~, from 20° or 300 fouth latitude, to the are frequently fo fudden and 10 capricious, that to a.ceoum the North
ter Raequator, and on the parallel roan of Africa, the wind blows for them has hi,therto been f(Jund impo,ffible. When winds T~mp.eratc
leigh'{1 Vo- during the whule year from the fouth~ v~rying. a~cording to are violent, and continue long, they generally extend over a Z<mc:.
yage. Dr the direction of the land towards which It IIlcill1CS, and ex· large tract of ~ountry; and tbi s is more certai~ly the cafe
Gurden '
.
h when they blow from the north or eaft than from any other
Phil.
tending mue h'fart h er out to, i'ea on t h e A.mencan
t h an t'e
Tranf.
African coall:. The trade-wmds are alfo mterrnpted fome- po.ints§. By the multipli.cation and comparifon of Meteoro- § Derham"
Ab/'. vol.ii. times by wdterly winds in the Bay of CampcWl.Cby and the logical Tables, fome regular cOl1neCli",n, between the changes Phyficop.131.
Bay of Hondurasr
of the atmofphere in dIfferent pL{ces may.in time be obier- The~logy.
As to the countries between the tropics, ,we are too littleved, which will at laft lead to a fati~faCto.rytheory of the cu. 11.
acquainted with th,~m tv be able to give a iati,fatlory hilto- winds. It is from fuch tables chiefly that the following faCts
ry of their winds.
h,( ve been col'lected.
II
4
Sea and
In aU maritime count~ies betwee~ the tropics of any exIn Virginia, tht! prevailing winds are between the fluth- Of Ameriland
tent. the wind blows durmg a. certa~n n~ber ot hotlrs eve- wd/, wd/, north, and .north.wdJ; the moft frequent is the ca,
brccus.
ry day from the fea, and durmg. a certam number towards fouth-wefl, which -blows more conllantly in June, July, and
the iea from the land; thefe WInds are calledthefoa (/lfJd Augufl:, than at any other fedfon. The north.weft winds iN Jefferland breezCJ. The fea breez.e &en~rally fets. in about ten blow moft confl:antly in November, December, January, and f~n's Virgiin the forenoon, and blows ulllIx In the evenmg; at feven FebruarY".-At Ipfwich in Mew En,yland the prevailing m~, p. 12 3.
.
d
.
'11' 1..' 1
. d
If'.
h fi
Co
I.
t rran(
!t ~arfden's the land-bn:eze. begillS, an contlDues .tl elgut III t le morn- WIU s are a to between t ·e· outh-wdJ, wrjt, nontlii, and north- Amer .•
Hlil. of Su- ~ng, when It J.les away""'. Du-nng Jummer the rea breeze ea.fl:; the;: moil. frequent. is the north-·wefit: But at. C<i~- Acad. ,.01.
;a.tra'B~f_ IS very percepttbleox: all ~he coatts of the Mcd~terranean bndge~ III the fame provlDce" the mO.ft frequent wmd IS i. p. 336.
r 7 , N"
Sea+, andevenfomeumes asfOJ.r north as Norway II.
the fouth-etYlt.-The predommant wmds at New York;M.Cotte,
Ion
+ the ij] and 0 f ..,t
'" L
' on t h e ·coa.~
{1.
'
, 1 6 0 are the north an d 'WI!;'
.11 §: And in Nova Scotia north.weft J ourn. de
Hill:.Slut.
vol. i. In
eWls
0 f Afnca,
'Ill
P.3 85.
north latitude, and 16° welt longitude, the wind during the winds blow for three·fourths of the yearll.-The fame wind Phyf.
Volney's rainy feafon, which. laHs from the middle 0f July to the blows moft frequently at MOl1treal in Canada; but at ~e- §7Ib~d.
fravels.
middle of OCtober, IS generally between the fouch and e.,l,!l; becthe wind genera,uy ,[ollo\vs the direc1ion of the river St II Prefent
- U.r.0~top- during the relt of the year it is for the moft part eaft or Lawrence, blowing either from the north-eajJ orfouthJU)dJ fi. State of
I"
anHill:.
s
1.'
. j .b ut as t h e t'un riles,
'f':
. d - A t H U df':lon's B ay 'WlfJ.erly
.0
.
11 Nova Scotia
Nat.
north-eal~
111 t h e mornmg
t h e Will
Winds
blow for three fourths
of Norway. approaches gradu,tll)' to the north, till about noon it gets of the year; the north-rzvd/ wind oecaGons the greatell cold, ~nd Can;. S.
to the weil: of north, and is c<llled aJea-breeze.
Sometimes but the nor,h and north-eaJl are the vehicles of {now"'.
~tc~~t~
~l~~~~~ it fhifts to the eall: .as the iun defcends., and continu.es there
It appears from thefe faCts, that wefl:erly winds are ~oll ibid.
,
and Bala- durmg the whole flIght. In February, March, Apnl, May, frequeut over the whole eallern coaLt of North Amenca; • Pennant a
rna
and June, it blows almoH: conftantly between the north and that in the fouthern provinces fouth-weft winds predominate; Supp: to
§DrSchot- wefl:§. In the if1~nd ~f Balarna, which lie~ likewife ~n the that the north-w:~ ,become gradually more frequent as ~:~:c .41.
~~, l'~ll. weit coalt of I\inca, III the l!th degree ot north latitude, we approach the frigid zene.
F
1
r,"d.
'fol'the
wind
during
nine
months
of
the
year
blows
from
the
In
Egvpt
during
palt
of
May
d
d
.
J
J
1
};u. art. :1-j.
J
,
,an urlllg une, u y,
Alguft,
Wind.

~ from the fouth, and in winter from the north by eaft
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Al1gull:, and Septe:nber, the wind blows almoll: conll:antly
~ ~rom [he north, varying fometimes in Jun~ t) the wdf, and
E~;:'pt,
III July to the 'luejl and the I:a}l; during pift of September,
and in OCl:ober an] November, the winds are variable, but
blow more regularly from the eaft than any other quarter;
ill December, January, and February, they blow from the
north, 7l?rl,';,c:ue,/!, and 'Zvejl; tJwards the end of February
t~ey change to th'.'! fauth, in \lhich quarter they continue
tIll near the er:d of March; during the lalt days of March
t Volney's and in April they blow' from the fouth-eaft, fouth, and fauthTravel's,
wd}, and at lall: from the eaft; and in this direCl:ioll they convol. i. p.
tinue during a part o~ayt.
58.
I3
In the Mediterranean the wind blows nearly three-fourths
The Medi- of the year from th'.'! north; about the equinoxes there is altcrraneall, ways an eaflerly wind in that fea, which is generally more
t ILid. p. conll:ant in fpring than in autumnt. Thefe obfervations
59 and 65. do not apply to the gut of Gibraltar, where there are feldom
.. COlte,
any winds except the eall and the wdf.--At Baltia, in the
ibid.
iiland of Corfica, the prevailing wind is the'fautl,-wdf*.
S . I4 1
In Syria the north wind blows from the 'autumnal equior~~~;~;ls nox to November; during December, January, and Februof Afia,
ary, the winds blow from the <'..vtfl and fouth-wdf; in March
they blow from the fauth, in May frnm the eq/J, and in
. t Volney's June from the north. From this/month to the autumnal
L
:rrav.
v60 equinox the wind chanbO'es gradually as the fun approaches
1. p. 32 •
Cotte,
the equator; firll: to the eq/J, then to theJouth, and laftly to
ibid.
the ,..vv1t.-At Bagdad the' moft frequent winds are the
§ Pe~nant's fouth-wtft and north'U.rjl; . at ,Pekin, tbe n01-th and the
~r~lc
foutht; at Kamtfchatka, on the north-eaft coall: of Alia,
cx?i~" p.
the prevailing winds ?~ow fr?m th: wtfl §.
IS
In Italy the prevall"g wmds dIffer confiderably accordItaly,
ing to the fituation of tne places where the obfervatiom hav'e
t Cotte, been made: At Rome and Padua they are northerly, at Miibid_
Ian eafler&t.-All that we have been able to learn concern16
ing Spain and Portugal is, that on the well: coall: of thefe
Spain,
countries
the wejl is by far the mo(l common wind, particuBohun's
larly in fummer; and that at Madrid the wind is Ylorth-eqfl
Hift. of
Winds, p. for the greatell: part of the fummer, blowing almoft conII6.
fiantly from the Pyrenean mountains:j:.-At Berne in Swit17
the prevailing winds are the north and wejl; at St
zerlan..l
SwitzerGottard, the Tlorth-ell; at Laufanne, the north'-wefl andfauthland,
wqJl§.
.
'
.'
§ Cotte,
ibid,
Father Cotte has given us the refult of obfervati{)ns made
1/ Ibid.
at 86 different places of France H; from which it appears,
18
that along the whole fQuth coaft of t'hat kingdom the wind
France,
blows moll: frequently from the north, north-wdf, and northetlft; on the weft coatt, from the 'Zur:;1, fluth-weJl, and northwejl; and on the north coa(l, from the fauth-wdf. That in
the interior parts of France the fouth-wtjl wind blows moft
frequently in 18 places; the wejl wind in 14-; the north in
19
'The Ne13; the fauth in 6; the north-eqfl in 4; the fauth-eafl in 2 ;
therlands, the eafl and llort.6-'Zuejl each of them in on e.-On the weft
coaa of the N~lherlands, as far north as Rotterdam, the prevailing
winds are probably the fouth-'Zutjl, at lenft this is the
Ibid.
cafe at Dunkirk and Rotterdamt. It is probable alfo that
along the rea of this coaft, from the Hague to Hamburgh,
th~ prevailing winds are the north-weJl, at lealt thefe winds
§ Ibid.
are moft frequent at the Hague and at Franeker § ,-The
prevailing wind at Delft is the fouth-eE!ft; and at Breda the
north and the eafl·r.
20
Germ:my,
In Germany the eaft wind is moft frequent at Gottingen,
Munich, Weii[e1l1burg, DulTeldorf, Saganum, Erford, and
at Buda in HllD;2',\ry; the fauth-tafl at Prague and Wirtzburg;
the north-eq;J at Ratifbone; and the wej1 at Manheim
t 1u~J.
2I
and Berlin t.
Frr>m an average of ten years of the regifter kept by order of the Royal Society, it appears, that at London the
, \~ iads blow in the following order:
--':"ind.
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*
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,\VINDS.

South-well:
North-eaH:
North-welt
Well:

DAYS.
112

58
50

53

I

DAYS.

'VINDS.

Winl!.

32 ~

South-ea!\
Eall:
South
North

I

26
18
16

It a ppears, from the fame regi'!l:er, that the fouth-wejl
wind blows at an average mOl'e frequently than any o,ther
wino during eve,ry. month of the year, and that it blows
longell: in July and Allgull:; that the north ea}l blows moll:
condantly during January, M;ll'ch, April, May, and June,
and moll: fe1dom during February, July, September and
December; and that thellOrth-wejl wind blows oftener from
,November to March, and more feldom during September
and Oc1ober than any other mpnths. The fouth-wejl winds
are a,lfo moft frequent at Briftol, andnext to them are the
north-{ qjl§.
§Phil.
The following table of the winds at Lancafter has been T~nf. vol •
drawn up from a regiHer kept for feven years at that place~: ;~ P' h'],'
DAYS.

WINDS.

I

DAYS.

WINDS.

9 2 Somh-eall:
67 - Ncrth' 5'1 North-weft·
41 . Eaft

'South·well:
North-eafi:
South
'Weft

Tra~~~oi.

35 iv. p.
30

I

234.

z6
'17

rhe {ollQwing ~a~le is all abll:raB: of nine years obferva_tions ,made at Dumfries by Mr Coplandt.
'
tIbid.
.WINDS.

South
Welt
Eaft
South-well:

DAYS.

I

DAYS.

'VINDS

North
69 North-well:
68/ Sourh-eaft
50.} North-eaft

3 6i:
25i:
lSi:
I4i:
The following table is an ab~raCl: of f"ven year)s obferva'tSt~tiftical
tions made by Mr M~ek<lt Cfl.mbll{1angriear Glafgowt:
WiNDS.

South-well:
North-well:

8z.j;

DAYS-'
I

74

W!NDS.
Nort~-eafi:

- bAY's. Accountof

104 Scotland;
47 vol. ".p"

140 . South-eaft
-

0

'245.

_ .

It appears, from the. regHl:er f!'Om which this table .was
extraCl:ed, that the 71ortb-eq/l wind blows much more frequently ill April, Ma:·;, and June, and the fouth-wejl in
July, Ailguft, and September, than at any other period.
We learn from the Statillical account of. Swtland, tha-t the
Jouth-wejl is by far the molt frequent wind a;11 over that kingdom, elpecially on the welt C'Ja!LA t Saltcoats in Airihir.e,
for inftance, it hlows three-f0urths oE the· y.ear; and along
the whole coaft of MurDY, on tb north.cqfl fide of Scotland, it blows for two-thirds of the year. Eaft winds. are
common over all Great Br·itain duril1gApril and May; but
their influence is felt moft fevere1}" 011 the 'eall:e.m coall:. .
The following table exhibit·s a view of the number of
days during which the wefterly and eafterly winds blo\vin
a year at different parts 01' the ifland_ Under the term
'1.ueflerfy are included the north-wert, ,,:ca, Luth welt, and
fouth; the term eafterly is taken in the fame latitude.
V,T IND

Years of Obfer.
10

7
51
9
10

Places.
London
Lancaftel'

Well:erly. Eallerly.

Liverpoo~t

Dllmfrie.
Branxh< Ln, 54 m;Jes
{ollth weil of Ber-

wicky.

7
8

CambuHang
Hawkhill, near Edin~
burght,
Mean

233
:n6
17 0
227,5

13 2 )

t Manche{·

149'

ter Tranf.
1'01. iv.

175
137,5

§ Edinburgh'

133
I5I

Trallf. vol,
i. p. 203·

t

135·5
144,7

In

Ibid

WIN
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M"ind~
In Ireland thefoulh-w'!ft and wejJ are the grand trade~ winds, blowing moll in fummer, autumn and winter, and
Ireland,
leall in fpring. The norih-ellj! blows mell: in fpring, and
t Rutty's nearly double to what it does in autumn arid winter. The
.~Hi1l:. o~:he fouth-eaj! a,nd north-wd/ ;{r; ,neal ly equal imd moftfTe,:e~thD 'h- quent after tbe north-weft and weft
~.Jll U
At Copenhagen the prevailing ;winds are the eafl and
~3
fouth-eq/l; at Stockholm" the weft and north lJ. In Raffia,
North of from an average of a regifier of 16 yean, the winds blow
Europe. from November to April tIithe following otder:
_
UCotte,
. . . .
Jour. de
Weft. N. W. Eaft. S. W. South. N. E. N. S. E.
I
l'hyf.I79 • Days 45
26
23
22
20
19 ,14
12
And during the other fix months, •

J
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fouth,temperate zone from the north-wefr, changing, how- Willd.,
ever, frequimtly to all points of the compafs, and in the north -....".--'
tl!mperate zone blowing particularly during fpring from the
north-eall.
2.8
As to t11C velocity of the' wind, its variations are almoll: Velocity of
infinite; from the gentleft breeze to the hurricane, which wind.
teats up trees and blows down hOllfes. It has been remarke<l, that our moft violent winds take place when neither the heat nor the cold is greateft; that violent winds
generally extend dver a great tratl: of country; and that
they are accompanied with fudden and great falls in the
metcury of the barometer. The wind is fometimes very
violent at a dillance frpm the eanh, while it is quite calm at
its furface. On one' occafion ,Lunardi went at the rate of 70
miles an hour in 'his balloon,' though it was quite calm at
Weft. N. W. £aft. ·S. W. South. N. E. N.·S.. E • Ed'III b urg h when 1..He alden
r
d ed,an d contmue
.
d r.,0 'd'
,
urmg, h'IS
Days , 27
27
19' 24
22
15
32 18
whole voyage. See PNEUM.ATICS.
; ' ..
For the inlhuments invented to meafure the verocity of
The weft wind, blows during the whole year, 72 ~ days;
the north-wejl 53; the fouth-wiji a~d north 46 days e<1 ch • the wind, fee ANEMvSCOPE and ANEMOMETER.
•
. During fummer it is calm for4J days, and .d~rinK winter
,Theory of the Winds.
onG:::~~_ for :u 'if<. In Norway the moll: fr;quent. winds are t~e
TH E atmofpherlis a fluid furrounding the earth, and ex·
~9
mate of fouth, the fouth-wejJ, and fouth-eaJl. ,fhe wmd at Bergen is'
Ruffia
feldom directly wefi, but generally fouth-welt or fauth-call: ; teading to an unknown height. N9W all fluids lend inva- The atmof.
Edin. '
a north~well:, and efpecially a north-eall wind; are bnrlittle riably:to a level: if.:.1 quantity of water be taken out of any pherc a fluTram, vol. known t h e r e t : ,
'
, part of a vena, the furrounding wllterwill immediately flow Id
"From the whole of thefe fatl:s,' it appears that the molt in'to fupply its place. and the·furface will become level as
~i~::'!OP· frequent winds on the {outh coafts of Europe ate tpe., north, before; or if anadditiol'lal quantity ofw'ilter be pouTed into
Nat. Hill:. the north-eall:, and north~weft; and on the wellern coin, any part of the velTeI, it will not remain there, but diifufe,
ofN~rway the fouth-well, that in \fhe interior, parts, which lie moll: itfelf equally over the whole. Such .exactly would be the
part i.
contiguous tq the Atlantic Orean, fouth-well winds. are al- cafe with the atmofphere. Whatever therefore defiroys the
fo !'DoH frequent, hut thateafierlywinds prevail in Gerp1a- equilibrium of this fluid, either by increating or diminiLhing
ny. W'ellerly winds are alfo moftfrequent on then.otth-eall: its bulk in any particular place; mull at the fame time oc'
, . calion a w i n d . '
coaft of Alia.
30
Air,
befi<l,es
its
qualities
in
common
with',other
fluids,
iSdC:lapab!e
of
, 2.4
It is p~obable that the winds lire more c0!1!hl1;t)n the
r
n:
' I atatIOn
capa bl eo.t L_'
=mg d'lI ate d an d compteued.
Suppofe,
a;and
::~~~~! {outh te~perate 2\om:, .whic~ .is in a great,meafu~~, co- al10
Temperate vered wIth water, than m the north temperate zonc,where velfel filled with air: if half the quantity which it contains expanfioll
Zone.
. their diretl:ion mnft be frequently interrupted and altered be drawn out by means of an air-pump, the remainder will
fiill fill th.e velTel completely, or if, twice Qr thre,e times the
by m<.)Untains and other caufes.
,
M. de la Baille, who Was fent thither by the French king original quantity be forced in by a cO)ldenfer, the veffel will
to make aHl'onomical obfervaticns, informs U3, that at the' ftill be capable of holding it.
Of the
Cape of
Cape of Good Hope the main winds 'are, ,the .fout~-ea.fl and , , Rarefied air is lighter, and condenfed air heavier, than
Good
north-wejJ '; that other winds feldom lall: longer than a Jew. common air. When fluids of uneqnalfpecific gra\Tities are
Hope,
hours; and that the eaJI and north-ecyl winds' blow very feI..: mixed together, the heavier- always defcend, and the lighter
dam. ThefoutlH«JI wind blows 1n 'moll: months' of the' afcend. Were qui,ckfilver, water, and oil, thrown into the
year, but chiefly from Otl:ober to April; the Mrth-wejl fame velTel together, the quickfi.lver would uniformly occuMeteor. prevails during the other fix months, bringing along with py the bottom, the water the middle, and the oil the top.
~ahle~atf it rain, and tempefis, and hurricanes. Between the Cape Were water to be thrown into a velTel of oil, it would im.
p~rn, 0 of Good Hope and New Holland the winds are commonly mediately d~fcend, becaufe it .is heavier than oil. Exatl:ly
ar. ,$~te's we ll:erly , and' blow in the following order ,: n?rlh.wtjl, [fJUth. the fame thll1g takes place m the atmofpherC\ Were a
C\fuantity of air, for infiance, to be fuddenly condellfed at
voyages. "wtjl,' wejJ, l1orth:\:.
1.6
. In: the great South Sea, from latitude 30° to 400 {(')uth~ a diftance from the furface, of the earth, being ,1l0W heavier
Of:e
thefouth-eafl trade· wind hlows moll frequently, efpeGially than before, it would defcend till it came to air of its own
5011 "Sea. when the fun approach~s the tropic of Capricorn ; the ~ind denfity; or, were a portion of the atmofphere at ·the furnext to it in frequency is the north-wejJ, and next ,to tha,t! is face of the earth.to be fuddenly rarefied,being now light.
thefouth-weft. -From fomh latitude 400 to 500 the pre- er than the furrounding air, it would immediately afcend. B h 31
vailing wind is the not·th-wej1, and next the fluth·.weJH From
If a bladder half filled with air be expofed to the heat of Yd ei~
500 to 60 0 the mofi frequent wind is alfo the nor:th.wejl, and a fire, the air within will foon expand, and diftend the blade an co
next to it is the 'Zvd/.'*'
,
'
• ' ~.. r; if it be now removed to a cold place, it will foon
-. Wale'~
Thus
it
appears
that
the
trade-winds
fometimes
extend
become ,flaccid as befbre. This lbows that heat rarefies and
Meteor,
farther into the {outh temperate zone than theirufual limits, that cold condenfes air. The furface of the torrid zone is
Tables.
p~rticularly dlllingfummer; that beyond their influence much more heated by the rays of the fun than the frozen
tl1e winds are commonly wefierly, and that they blow in the or temperate zones, -becaufe the rays fall"upon it much more
perpeni::licularly. This heat is communicated to the air
following order: north-wd1~ fouth-wejJ, wdl·
"1
Thus have We finifhed the hiftory of the diretl:ion of the near the fUTface of the torrid zone, which being thereby ra.
Generaloh- winds., In the torrid zone they blow conllantly from the refied, afcends; and its place is fupplied by colder air, which
fervations. north.ealt, on the north fide of the equator, and from the ruihes in from the north and fouth.
fouth·eall: on the fouthlide of it. In the north temperate
The diurnai motion of the earth is greateft at the eqna- The~e~tOf
zone they blow mod frequently from the fouth-weft; in the tor, and diminiihes gradually as we approach the poles, where the fun,

t. , , '
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~ it ceafes altogether. E\rery {pot of the earth's {mfac.: at fouth, the in'ernal boundary of the trade-winds mull: be that Win}.,
th~ equator moves at the rate of 15 geographical miles i~1 a parallel of the torrid zone which is hotte!l:, becau{e there ~
mmute; at the 40° of latitude, it moves at about I l f mIles the afcenfion of the rarefied air mua take place. Now flnce Th6 illt cr

in a minute; and at the 300, at nearly 13 miles. The at·
rnofphere, by moving contimlally round along with the
earth, has acquired the {arne degree of motion; [0 that thofe
parts of it which are above the equator move fafter than
thofe which are at a diftance. 'Were a portion of the atmo{.
phere to be tran{ported in an inftant {rom latitude 300 to
the equator, it would not immediately acquire the velocity
of the equator; the eminences of the earth therefore would
firike againfl: it, and it would afTume the appearance of an eaft
wind. This is the cafe in a fmaller degree with the air that
flows towards the equator, to fupply the place of the rarefied
air, which is continually afcending: and this when com·,
bined with its real motion from the north and fouth, muft
caufe it to airume the appearance of a north-eafterly wind on
this fide the equator, and of a fouth.ealterly beyond it.
33
h'
occafioned by this difference in ceo
Th e eart g I 'The Imotion weUwards
r db
enty a one wou ld not be great; b ut '"
It IS f.art her"mcreale
y
diurnalmotiOll.
another circumllance. Since the rarefaCtion of the air in the
torrid zone is owing to the heat derived from the contigu'ous
earth, and fmce this heat is owing to the perpendicular rays
of the fun, thofe parts mull be hotteft where the fun is ac.
tually vertical, and confequently the air over them mull: be
moll: rarefied; the contiguous parts of the atmofphere will
therefore be drawn moll forcibly to that particular {pot.
Now, fince the diurBal motion of the fun is from eaft to well,
this botten fpot will be continually !hifting weLl wards, and
this will oecaG.on a current of the atmofphere in that direc.
tion. That this caufe really operates, appears from a cir.
cllmnance already mentioned: when the fun approaches ei.
ther of the tropics, the trade-wind on the fame fide of the
equator afTumes a more eafl:erly direCtion, evidently from
the caufe here mentioned; while the oppofite trade.wind, be.
ing deprived of this additional impulie, blows ill a direCtion
more perpendicular to the equator.
34
The wefterly direCtion of the trade-winds is ftill farther
And the
increafed by another caufe. Since the attraCtion of the fun
a&ion of
~e moon. and moon produces fo remarkable an effeCl: upon the ocean,
we cannot but fuppofe that an eifeCl: equally great at leaft is
produced upon the atmofphere, Indeed as the atmofphere is
nearer the moon than the fea is, the eff'eCl: produced by at·
traCtion upon it ought to be greater. When we add to this
the e1alliciry of the air~ or that difpofition which it has to
dilate itfelf when freed from any of its preflure, we cannot
but conclude that the tides in the atmofphere are conftdera.
bie. Now fince the apparent diurnal motion of the moon
is from eall: to well, the tides muU follow it in the fame
manner, and confequently produce a conftant motion in
the atmofphere from eall: to well. This reafoning is can·
firmed by the obfervations of feveral philofophers, particu.
§ Journal larly of M. Caifan §, that ~n the torrid zone the barometer is
de Phy.
always two"thirds of a line higher twice every 2{ hours than
fique, A- during the rell of the day; arid that the time'of this rife alpril 1790. ways currefponds with the tides of the fea; a proof that it
proceeds from the fame caufe.
3S
All thefe different caufes probably combine in the pro.
Produce
the trade, dUCtion of the trade-winds; al.~d from their being fometimes
united, and fometimes diltinCt or oppofite, ariJe· all thofe
winds.
little irregularities which take place in the direCtion and
force of the trade-winds.
Since t!iJe great caufe of thefe winds is the raref.tC1:ion of
the atmofphere by the heat of the ~un, its afcenfion, and the
confequent ru{hing of colder air from the north and

the fun does not remain Uation.try, but is confl:antly {hifting Ilallimit •
from one tropic to the other, we ought naturally to eXDe:Ct of wbicl~ .
that this boundary would vary together \vith its exciling
caufe; that therefore when tb~ fun is perpendicular to
the tropic of Cancer, the north-eall trade.winds would ex.
tend no farther [outh than north latitude 23,5 0 ; that the
fouth-eaLl wind would extend as far north; and that when
the fun was in the tropic of Capricorn, the very contrary
would take place. We have feen, however, that though
this boundary be fubjeCt to cOJafiderable changes from this
very callfe, it may in general be confidered as fixed between
the fecond and fifth degrees of north latitude.
Though the fun be perpengicular to each of the tropics Is the37
during part of the year, he is for one half of it at a confi. ralld
derable di1l:ance; fo that the heat which they acquire while greateft
he is prefent, is more than loft during his abfence. But mean heat,
the fun is perpendicular to the equator twice in a year,
and never farther diftant from it than 23fo; being there.
fore twice every year as much heated, and never fo much
cooled, as the tropics, its mean heat muft be greater, and
the atmofphere in confequence generally moll rarefied at
that place. Why then, it will be afked, is not the equator
the boundary of the two trade-winds? To fpeak more ac.
curately than we have hitherto done, the internal limit of
thefe winds mu II be that panillel where the mean heat of the
earth is greaten. This would be the equator, were it not
for a reafon which {hall now be explained.
38
It ha5 been !hown by afironomers, that the orbit of the Which is
earth is an ellipfis and that the fun is placed in one of the on the
W ere t h'IS or b"It to be d"IVI'd ed mto
"
p hOCI.'
two parts by a llorthfide
f h
'h t I'me perpendlcu
" 1ar to the tranlverfe
r.'
t e equa.
fi ralg
aXIS, and paffinO' 0tor'
through the centre of the fun, one of thefe parts would b~
,
lefs than the other; and the earth, d1lTing its palfage through
this fmaller part of its orbit, would conHantly be nearer the
fun than while it tnoved through the other portion. The
celerity of the earth's motion in any part of its orbit is al.
ways proportioned to its di!l:ance from the fun; the nearer
it is to the fun, it moves the fa[l:er; the farther difiant, the
{lower. The earth paife5 over the {maIler portion of its orbit during our winter; which mull therefore be {horter than
our fummer, both on accollnt of this part of the orbit being
fmaller than the olher, and on account of the increafed ceo
lerityof the earth's motion. The difference, accordinO' to
Caffini, is 7 days, 23 hours, and 53 minuteS. While it is
39
winter in the northern, it is fum mer ill the fonthern, -hemifphere; :vherefore the fummer in the ~outhern hemifphere Becaufe tke
mull be Juft as much {horter than the wmter as our winter mean heat
is {horter than our fum mer. The difference, therefore, be. of the
tween the length of the fummer in the two hemifpheres is n~~~ he·
almoft 16 days. The 1ummer in the northern hemifphere :;;ea~:ft.
confifts of T 90~ days, while in the fouthern it conGas only
of I74f. They are to one another nearly in th~ proportion
of 14 to 12,8; and the heat of the two hemifpheres may
prob;lbly have r.early the fame proportion to one another.
The internal limit of tl,e trade-winds, ought to be that pa.
rallel where the mean heat of the globe is greaten: this
would be the equator, if both hemifpheres were equally hot.
but fince the northern hemifphere is the hOlteft, that par;ll~
lel ought to be ii~uated l()mewhere in it; and fince the
diiTerence between the heat of two h~~1irpheres is llOt great,
the parallel ought IlOt to be far ddlant from the equa.
tor (A).
The

or-

(A) This parallel could be determined by calculation, .provided the mean beat of both the fegments into which it divides
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Wind.
The trade-wind would blowregularlyround the whole globe
~ if the torrid zone were all covered with water. It" the InC~ufe of
the mon(eonl.

dian Ocean were not bounded by land on the north, it would
blow there in the fame manne,r as it does in the -A.t1(lmic;
and Pacific Oceans. The rays of light pafs through a tranfparent body without communicating any, or at leafl but a
fmall degree of heat. If a piece Qf wood be inclofed in
a glaf,; veffe1, and the focus of a burning glafs direCte!1 upon
it, the wood will be burnt to allies, while the glafs through
which all the rays paffed is not even heated. When an
opaque body is expofed to the fun's rays, it i~ heated, in proportion to its opacity. If the bulb of a thermolPete.r be expofed to the fun, the quickfilver will not rife fa high as it
would do if this bulb were painted black. Land is much
more opaque than water; it becomes therefore much. warmer
:when boOth are equally expofed to the i{)8uence of the fun.
For this reafon, ":hen the fun approaches the tropic of
Cancer, India, China, and the adj-acent countrie&, become
much hotter than the oce.an which w',lilies their fouthern
coatts. The air over them becomes rare6r;d, and afcends,
while colder air rullies in from the Indian O-=e,ln to fupply its place. As this current of air moves from the equator northward, it muft, for a reafon already explained, af·
fume the appeaT'dnce of a fouth-wdl: wind; and this t~ndetl
cy eaftward i~ increafed by the [itl\at;on of the coUntries to
which it flows. This is the cau[e of the fouth-we~l. mon{oon, which blows during fummer in the northern parts of
the Indian Ocean. Between Borneo and the coall-of China
its direction is almolt due north, becauie the co~ntry, to
which the current i, diretteJ lies rather to the well of north;
a circumll:ance which counter aCts its gl eater vell/city.
In wi;.tel', when the fun is on the l'outh lide of the equator,
-thefe countries become cool, and the north-ealt trade-wind
:refumes it.s c!Jurle, which, had it not b~e,~, fur the inter~
ference Of thefe countries, would have continued the whole
,year.
.
As the fun approaches the tropic of Capricorn, it becomes
:aImotl: perpendicular to New Holland: that continent is
ht:att::d in its turn, the air over it is rarefied, and colder air
ruihes in from the north and weit to fapply it:; pl~ce. This
is the caule of the north-well monfool1, which blows fcol11
,Ottoher to April, from the third to the tenth degree of
{outh latitude. Near Sumatra its direCtion i;; regulated by
:the coalt: this is the c,de alfo between Africa and Madil.gafcar.
The fame caufe which occafioHs the mOilfoons, gives rife
to the winds which bI,\'I on the well: c0alls of Africa and
America. The air above the land i, hotter <ll)d rara, and
confequelltly lighter than the air above the fea; the fea air
VOL. XVIIl;Part II.
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therefore flows in, and forces the l;ght~r Lind :ltmofphere t8 v.'jllL
~
afcend.
"41
Th~ [arne thing will account for the phenomena of the And of tll~
fea and lolllJ breezes. During the J;IY, dId cool air of the f~l and
fea, loaded with vapoun, fl{)\i'S, in upon £he lanq, and takes t;'~.c:z'"
the pLlce of the rarefied l;ud ;!ir. As the fUR declines, the " .•.
rarefacriDl1 of the Lnld air i, C!iminiihe~: thus an equ!libl;'ium is rellored. As the rea is not i~) much heated duriag the day as the land, neither is it iu much cooled d~ring the night; becau[e it is confl:an! ly expor.ng a new furface to the atmofphere. As the night approaches, therefore, the cooler and denlc:r air of the l);lls (for v.b<:re there
~re no hills there ar:! no fea and laml br,'!~Les) t~!:ls dOW'l
upon,the phitls, and prew,;g UpOD the noV{ comparatively
lighter air of tl)e fea, caufes. the Lmd breeze,
The rareffed air which afcends bct\\'een the fecor.d and
fifth degrees ~f nor.th latitude, has been ih:mn to b:: the
4"
principal caufe of t:le trad~-:winJs. As this air afc2r.d" it
muf!: become gradually colder, and ccn(equen:lr heavi ..:r ; A:r c!rc11it 'would therefore dcfcend ao-aill if it were not buoyed up l.t~:,;:n the
11.
l'
,b
" J'
I t mUll·l t,lere1
tornd,::(>~,:,
b y t JJe cpn'lHlt alcent 0: new r~rene aIr.
fore fpreaJ itldf to the north an": fllutb, aDd graJually m;x
in its pafrage with the lower air; and the greater part of it
probably ~Qes not reach [dr beyond the 300, v;bich is the
e!ternallimit
the trade,wind. Thll~ there is ~ conllact
circulation uf the atmofphere in the ton id zone; it aCct::nds
near the equator, dlffllJeo itfdf t(;ward the north and fJuth,
defcends gr.dLl.llly a, it approaches the 30°, and re:urn:n:;
again towards the equator, performs the fame circuit. It
has b~en t4e opini')n of the greater part of thofe who b,'lve
conftdered this fubjeCt, that the whol~ of the rarefi-:d air
which aCcends near the. eqU.ltor, adval1ct:s t,lwards the poles
and defcends there, But if this were the cafe, a conltant
wind would. bl~w f, om both pole~ toward. the equ,ltor, the
trade· winds would extend over the whole earth; lilr otherwll'c the afcent of air in the torrid zon:: wouL! very foon
ceate. A little refleCtion mua: convince us that it cannot
be true: rarefied air ditfers nothing from the common air
except in containing a greater quantity of h~at. As it afct:nds, iq~radually lofes thi~ fuperfluous hellt. \Vhat then
,{bould hi~ljl.er it from defcending, and mixing with the atmofphere ,below? That there is a confl:ant current of fuperior air, ho'!Vever, toward;, the poles, cannot be doubted;
but it coofifts princip,tlly of hydrogen gas. We (hall immediately attempt to alii is 11 the rearon why its accumulation
at tbe pole is not always attended with a n:lrth wind.
If the a, traCtion of the moon and the diurnal motion of 43
1r Cl.
' h ~re, an d t h at t Iley And(' mo,'c;
'.t Ile i ,"
un h ave any C1~eCL
UpC/ll 1he a:molp
'
have fom~ e1fect can hardly be d:iputd, there mull be a wc.lY,"1'.1,
5 R
real

or

vides the globe wefe known. Let the radius of this globe be = I, the circumference of a great eiie Ie ::::: 6, and coofequently the arc of a gre.it cil de
3; and tll;! folid contents of a hemifphere = 2. Since the internal ll!l:it of the
traJe-winds is not far dlihnt from the equator, we may confider that portion of the fpherc intercep:ed between it anl
the eqllator as a cylinder, the bafe of which is the' eqllQtor, and its height the arc intel c.:pted between lh~ equator and
the incernallimit of the trade·winds. Let this arc be :>c, and coniequtndy the cylinder ddi :::::' 3 K, equdl to the excefs
of the [onthern fegment into which this internal limit divides the, globe above the nor,h~rr:. Let tbe heat (:1' l:le northern fegment be
TI, and that of the fouthern
s. The 1'oOthern fegment is = 2
3 :1:, the northern
2 3 N.
Now let us fuppofe that the bulk of each fegment is reciprocally ;1:; its h"H, and we than have this f Jr:nuLi, z
3 :,; :

=

=

=

=

=

~- 2 J IS =
2.4
3n
3J
80,{,
To reduce this vallie of :<: to degrees, we mull multiply it by 60, finc:! a great circ~e was made == 6: it gi v-::s I" 4S'
17U a~ the internal limit of the tradc.:wind. TLis is too fmall by ~ 0 I I' 33". But the value whicb we liave founl;, only
that of the fine of the arc intercepted betwc.:n the equator and the internal limit; the arc .itfdf wCClld be I~)me\llll.lt
grcattl ; betides, the proportiull between the heat 'of the two fegments i, an affum:od QI1,lntlty, and may prOl),lG\ y b,o:
grcatt:r than th.:ir difference in bulk: and one realon for tbis may be, the greJt prop(!rtion of Lmd in the n:,rt',t:rn c)m.
p.rred with the fO\ltll,'!rn fegmt:nt. See the JJllrnal de Ph:ifz'ltlC, llI?i 1791.
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real motion of the air we1l:wards within the limits of the
~ trade-winds. When this body of air reaches America, its
And ftrikes further paifage weflwards is flopt by the mountains which
againft the extend from one extremity of that continent· to the other.
Amerk:n From the momentum of this air, when it ftrikes 'againft the
mOunta1l15; fides of thefe mountains, and from its ela1l:icity, itmuft acquire from them a confiderabJe velocity, in a direction c6nt~ary to the firft, and would therefore return eaftwards again if this were not prevented by the trade-winds. It
muft therefore ruih forwards in that direction where it
meets with the leaft refiftance; that is, towards the north
and fouth. As air is nearly a perfectly elaftic body, when
it ftrikes againft the fides of the American mountains its
velocity will not be perceptibly dimiLliihed, though its di;.
rection 'be changed. Continuing, therefore, to move with
the velocity of -the equator, when it arrives at the tempe45
rate zones it will alfume the appearance of a north-eaft or
Which oc- fouth-eafl wind. To, this is to be afcribed the frequency
cafions our
wuth-weft of fouth-weft winds over the Atlantic Ocean and weftern
WillW!.
parts of Europe. Whether thefe winds are equally frequent in the Northern Pacific Ocean, we have not been abJe
to afcertain; but it is probable that the mountains in Afia
produce the fame effect as thofe in America.
It is not impoffible that another circumftance may alfo
contribute to the production of thefe winds. In the article
WEATHER, we endeavoured to prove that the annual evaporation exceeds confiderably the quantity of rain which
falls; and found reafon to conclude, therefore, that part of
the evaporated water was decompounded in the atmofphere.
46
In that cafe, the oxygen, which is rather heavier than com·
Air gene- mOIl air, would mix with the atmofphere; but the hydrorate~ in the gen (a cubic foot of which weighs only 41.41 grains,
torndzone, while a cubic foot of oxygen weighs 593.32 grains) would
,afcend to the higher regions of the atmofphere.
By what means this decompofition is accomplilhed (if it
takes place at all) we cannot tell. There are probably a
thoufand caufes in nature of which we are entirely ignorant.
\Vhether heat and light, when long applied to vapours, may
not be able to decompound them, by uniting with the hydrogen, which feems to have a greater attraction for heat
than oxygen has; or whether the electrical Buid may not
be capable of producing this effect-are queftions which future obfervations and experiments mult determine .•' Dr
Franklin filled a glafs tube with water, and palfed an elec.
tricallhock through it; the tube was broken in· pieces, and
the whole water difappeared. He repeated the experiment
with ink inftead of water, and placed the tube upon white
paper ~ the fame effects followed; and the ink, though it
difappeared completely, left no ftain on the paper. Whether
the water in thefe cafes was decompofed or not, it is impoffible to fay; but the fuppofition that it was, is not improbable. An experiment might eafily be contrived to deter.
mine the point.
This decompofition would account for the frequency of
louth-weft winds, particularly in fummer; for thus new air
is furniihed to fupply the place of that which is forced
northwards by the caufes already explained. Perhaps it
may be a confirmation of this conjeCture, that the fouthwell winds generally extend over a greater traa of country
than moft other winds which blow in the temperate zones.
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What, !:las been faid of fouth.well: \Yiod~, holds equally with Win,t. '
regard to north-weft winds in the fouth temperate zone.
--:;;-After fouth-weft winds h<J.ve blown for fome time; d great And accu.
quantity of air will be accumulated at the pole, at leafl if mulating
they extend over all the northern hemilphere: and it ap- at the pole,
pears from comparing the tables kept by fome of our lale
navigators in the-Northern Pacific Ocean with limilar tables
kept in this Wand, that this ,is fometimes the cafe [0 far as
relates to the Atlantic and Paci,fic Oceans. When this accumulation becomes great, it muft, from the nature of fluids,
and from the ehlfticity of air, prefs with a confiderable and
43
increafing force on the ad vancing air; fo that in time it
becomes fl:ronger than tbe Louth-weft wind. This -will oc. Produce~
caficm at firfl a calm, and afterwards a north wind; which n~r:-eafI:
will become graduallyeafierly as, it advances foulhwards, wm •
from its not alfuming immediately the velocity of tbe earth;
The mars of the atmofphere will be .increafed in all thole
places over which this north-eafl wind blows: this is confirmed by the almoft oonflant rife of the barometer during
a north-eaft wind.
Whatever tends to increafe the bulk of the atmo[phere
near the pole, muft tend alfc to increafe the frequl!ncy of
north-eaft winds; and if there be any feafon when this incTeafe takes place more particularly, that feafon will be
moft liable to 'thefe winds. During winter the northern
parts of Europe are covered with inow, which is melted in
the beginning of fummer, when the heat of the fun becomes
more powerful. Great quantities of vapour are during that
time raifed, which will augment both the bulk and weight
of the <Jtmo[phere; efpecially if the conjecture about the
converfion of vapour into air has any foundation. Hence
north·eaft winds are moft prevalent during May and June (B).
But it will be faid, if this hypothefis were true, the fouth.
well: and north-eall: winds· ought to blow alternately, and
{;onti'nue each ,of them for a :ftated. time; whereas the fouthweft wind blows fometimes longer and fometimes Chorter,
neither is it always followed by a north-eaft wizid.
If· the conjecture about the decompolition of vapour in
the tOt'rid zone be true, the hydrogen which formed a part
of it will afcend from itslightnefs, and form aftratum
above the atmofpherical air, and 'gradually extend, itfelf,
as additional hydr:ogen rifes, towards the north and fouth.
till at lail it reaches the poles. The lightnefs of hydlOgen
is owing to the great quantity of heat which it contain5:
4~
as it approaches the poles it mufl lofe a great part of this Decomp(Jo>
heat, and may in ronfequence become heavy enough to mix fitions of
with the atmofphere below. Oxygen makes a part of the air at tM
atmofphere; and its proportion near the poles may fome- pole,
times be gre-dter than ordinary,. on account of the additional
quantity brought thither from the torrid zone. Mr Ca.
vendilh mixed ?xygen and hydrogen together in a glafs jar;
and upon makmg an electrical fpark pafs through them,
they immediately combined, and formed water.
That there is electric matter at the poles, cannot be
doubted. The Abbe Chappe informs us, tbat he faw thunder and lightning much more frequently at Toboliki and
other parts of Siberia than in any other part of the world.
In the north of Europe the air, during very cold weather
is exceedingly electric: [parks, can ?e d~awn from a per:
fou's hands and face, py comblDg IllS hair, or even powdering

(B) The frequeney of north-eall: ~i~ds during there months is the gre,ateft defect. in the climate o~ Scotland, and is
felt indeed feverely: over all ~rea~ B.f1~am. In ~he ul1lted flates of Amenc~, .thefe wlDds keep pace WIth the clearing of
the land. Some time ago, III Virginia, they did nut reach farthBr than Wilhamiburgh; now they reach to Richmond
which is ntuated confiderably farther welt, and are even ~egin~ing ~o be felt Hill farthe~ within the country '*. Migh~ ¥ J;fi'erit not be pollible then to preven~ the frequency ~f thefe wI?ds m thiS c~untry, by plantmg . trees. along the whole eafr fon 5. St~t~
~oa!'? It is a pity that t.be expenment were not tned; were to fucceed, would very matenally Improve the climate. ;:i~r8~ml~
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dering him with a pdf. lEpinus was aneye.witnefs to this
fact, and to fiiH more afionifhing proofs of the electricity
of the atmofphere during great colds.
May not the appearance of the aurora borealis be owing
to the union of oxygen and hydrogen by the intervention
of the electric fluid? That it is an electrical phenomenon
at leafi, can hardJy be doubted. Artificial electricity is
much firengthened during an aurora, a. Mr Volta and Mr
CaIlton have obferved ; and the magnetic needle moves with
the fame irregularity Juring an aurora that has been obferved
in other electrical phenomena. This fact we learn from
Bergman and De la Lande. Many philofophen; have attempted to demonfirate, that aurora: boreales are beyond (he
e'lrth's atmofphere; but the very different refults of their
calculations eviJently prove th.n they were not polI"elTed of
{ufficient data.
If this ccnjeCture be true, part of the atmofphere near
the poles mui~ at times be converted into water. This
would account for the long continuance of fouth.welt winds
at particular times: when they do fo, a dec()mp0"fition of the
atmofphere is going on at the 'pole. It would render this
conjeCture more probable, if the barometer fell always when
a louth.well wind contillues long.
If this hypothefis be true, a fouth-well wind ought. al·
ways to blO\,,: after aurora: boreales;; and we are·, informed
by Mr Winn'*', that this is aCtually-- the cafe. This he
found never to failia 23 inflances. , 'He 'obferved alfo, that
When the aurora was bright, the gale came on within 2+
hours, but did not laft lang; but if it was faint and dull,
,the gale was longer in beginning, and lefs violent, but it
continued longer. This looks li~e a confirmation of our
conjecrure •. , Br:ight aurora: are probably nearer than tl}{)fe
which are dull. Now, if the aurora borealis be attended
with a decompofition of a quantity of ~ir,. that p~rt of ,the
atmofphere which is nearell: mull: firfrrufh in to, fupply ~he
defect, and the motion will gradually extend itfelf to more
dillant parts. Jult as if a hole were bored in the end of a
long veifel fill<ed with water, the water nearell: the hole
would flow out immediately, and it would be fome time
be/ore the water at the other end of ~e ve{!el began to
move. The nearer we are to the .place, of precipitation,
the Cooner will we feel the fouth-v,eil wind. It ought
thereL1re to be~iIl fooner after a bright aurora, becaufe
it is ne<lrer than a dull and f"int one •. Precipitations of the
atmrfphere at a 4liftance from the pole 'cannot be fo great
as thole wl:ich take place near it; becaufe the cold will
' d" r. r.
.
f h ydronot
be fllfl1cient to can
elhe 10 great a quantity
0
.gen ; fouth-welt wipds, therefwe, oug?t not to laft fu. long
aft'or bright as after dull aurorre. Wmds are more VIOlent
;<ftt:f bright aurora:, becaufe they are nearer the place of
.precipitation ; juil: as the water near the hole in the ve{fel
nms {\\ifter than that wliirh is at a conliderable diftance.
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If thefe conjeC1:ures have any found<ltion in nature, tllere
WUlcl,
are two fources of fouth·wefi winds; the firll has its origin ~
in the trade. winds, the fecond in precipitations of the atmofphere near the pole (c). When they originate from
the firll caufe, they will blow in countries farther Couth
for fome time before thev are felt in thofe which are farther
north; but the contrary will take place when they are
owing to the fec()nd caufe. In this lall: cafe, too, the barometer will fink conliderably ; and it actually does fo confiantly after aurora:, as we are informed by Mr Madifon t, t Philad.
who paid particular attention to this fubjeCt. By keeping Tran~:
accurate meteorological tables in different latitudes, it might vol. 11.
eafily be difcovered whether thefe confequences be true, and p, 141.·
confequently whether the above conjectures be well or ill
grounded.
A i~l,
There are al[o two fources of north:-eaf!: winds; the firll: ca:~~'~;
is an accumulation of air at the pole (D), the fecond a pre- north-eafl;
cipitation of the atmofphere in the torrid zone. For the windi.
difcovery of this lall: caufe we are indebted to Dr Franklin.
In 1740 he was prevented from obferving an eclipfe of the
moon at Philadelphia by a north-eall: fiorm, which came on
about feven o'clock in the evening. He was furprifed to
find afterwards that it had not come all at Boll:on till near
1 I o'clock.: and upon comp.uing all the accounts which
he received from the feveral colonies of the beginning of
this and other ftorms of the fame kind, he found it to be
always an hour later the farther north.eaa, for every 100
miles.
"From hence (fays he) I formed an idea of the courfe
of the ll:orm, which I will explain by a familiar inll:ance. I
fuppofe a long canal of water fiopped at the end by a gate.
'r:he wat~r' is at rell: till the gate is opened: then it begins
to move oul ,thro'ugh the gate, and the water next the gate
is £irf!: 'in motion, and moves on towards the gate; and fo
on fuccefiive1y, till the water ai the head of the canal is in
motion, which it is lall: of all. In this cafe all the water
moves indeed towards the gate; but the fucceffive times of
beginning the motion are in the contrary way, viz. from
the gate back to the head of the canal. Thus, to produce
a north-eafl: ftorm, I fuppofe fame great rarefaction of the
air in or near the gulph of Mexico; the air riling thence has
its place fupplied by the next more northern, cooler, and
therefore denfer, and heaVier air; a fuccefllve current is
formed, to which our coaft and inland mountains give a
north-eall: direction t."
tF~a.hklin:'
Currents of air from the poles natura1ly, ashas been ob. Phll~ofophl.
f,erve,
d
tr.
n d'
.- .
h'
ca ~etten;,
allume
a no:-t h-,eal~
IreCtI~n a~ t .ey advance fouth- p. 3 29wards; becaufe theIr dIUrnal motIOn. becomes Ids tha,n that
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of the earth. Various circumftances, however, may'chan';'e Caufeof
this direCtion" a,rid caufe them t') b~comc n9 rth , or ev~n n~rth-wefi:
north-wefl:, wind~. The {Q,uth-wefl: . ",:'inds themfelves may wmds.
often l>rove fufficlent for thIS ;. arid VIOlent rains, or gte;~t
5 R2
heat,

( c) 'We are now rather doubtful whether the firll: ca~fe here affigned be fo general as we at fira imagined. The al.
moll c~n,aant 0nking of tbe barometer when. a fou~h wind hl~ws~feems tOindicate, that it is generally' occauol'led by de(;ompulitlons 01. the atmofphere. Nor are we certall1 that mountt;tlJs are adequate. to produce the .effeCt affigned them.
(D) When the ice, which, in I~,:ffia ,accumula~es on the inG-des of the window's pfthe common people's houfez, thaws,
i t le~s lo?f~ a quantity of. meph1t1c al'r, prodUCing all the ~angero~s efFeCts,of .charcoal ,( Dr G~thr~e of the, Climate of
Rt!/Jta, Edt~. 'TranJ. vol. II. p', 220.). Mayno: then a5uantlty
;pr be 7xtncated fr~m Ice d~rmg Itsthawmg? And
may not thiS be another fOllrce of north·eall wmds ? We are not IgBoran~ of the expenment which Dr Garnet made to
diicover this (fee lVIt11ZchJler Tranfalli()n.r~ vol. iv.) ; and that he found 'tbat ice in this country fets 'loofe no air in the
RCt of thawing. Bill. Dr Guthrie has {h~wn us" i~ the e!fay . aboye referred to,> that wat.er, by being long expofed to
inten[e cold, changes Its nature, and acqUires qualities whlch It had not before. Would It not be worth the while (\f
the philofophers in,RufEa, and, other cold cOUl 1tries, to invell:igate tn~s a little: fa r:th er ? We would ~ec()rpmencl it to the
con!ideration of the ing~llious :pr Guthrie hirnfel~; who, fi-o~ his rl~ciation, has t!le belt. opportuni~ies ofiIlverti~ating the
m:~~ler ~on;pletely. It 15 certamly of very gre~t Impor:ance, and mlgh.t lead·to dlfcovenes that would remove our pre[ent
Jdllculues 10 nlnt:orology, and en;able us to give a fatlsfactory and ufeful theory of th:: weather.
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Wi!1d. heat, hy lei1:':l'ing or rarefying tLc atrr.o;phere in any coun·
~ try, will produce the jl.m'~ eff"ct in countries to the \'LIl54
\Iards \\:-It'l nm Lh winds h.lppen to be blowing.,
".'],\ they
In North America, the north-weft winds become graare f9 fre- dU<llly n:cJ;'c fl L 'i ilcllt as we adV~U1ce nor tbwards. The ea.fl:
quent in
coaO: of this continent, where the ob!ervatiors \'.'ere: made
North
America. from which this conduflOn was drawn, is alc'De c\11tivatel~;
the!', [t of \h~ country is ('over:ed \\"d~ wood. NllW cchi.
vated countries are wdl 'known to be v:attnet than (bofe
which are uncultivated ; the earth in the latter is 'fhaded
from the [un, and never heated by his rays. The air, therefore, in the interior part3 of America, muft be confhintly
colder than ne:u the eaa caaft. This difference will hardly
l)~ perceptible in the futhern pal'ts, becaufe there t}Je influence of the fun is very powerful; but it will become gradU:.llly greater as We adv,\l1ce l~crih\\"ards,bedH1[e the ill.
fluence of the fun diminifhe>, and the cominent be;;cmes
broader. Hence north·weit winds cug4t to' become mO;'e
frequent upon the eafl: cb:dl' as we advance hcrtL'xarcis;
and they will probably c~afe t,o blow fa often -as foon as tife
whole continent of North A:nerica becomes cultivated.
'
5S
Thus have we attempted to explain the caufes which
~aufes of produce ti.e more general winds that prevail inth~ tOr'rid
c:afl:Jl.an~d· and temperate zones. Theeafl: anti wea winds, when ther
weiL WUl s.
• 1
' . 0 f t'h e
are not partla
an d con fi ne d to a Vety f rna 11 portIOn
atmofphere, feem W be nothing elfe btlt currents of ai'r
brought from the north or [outh 'by the caufe-s already ineYitioned, and prevented from proceeding farther by contrary
currents. If thefe currents have .come from the north, they
will a{fume the ap,peara'nce of eart vyinds ; becau[e their Jiurnal motiOllWlll be lefs than that of.,the moYe'~ [cuthern
latitudes over which they are forced to remain Ihtionary.
The [outhern currents will become weft winds, for a contral'Y reafon. , This will furnifh us with a rea'fori for the
coldnefs of eaO: winds, compared wi1,h well:wiflds. If this
account be true, there ought very fteq 11ently to be a well:
wind in OJ. latitude to the [outhof thofe places where an eafl:
wind blows. This might eafily be determined by keeping
accurate regiflers of the winds in different latitudes, and as
nearly as poffible under the fame meridian, ; . and upon the
refult of thefe obfervations the truth or f.tlfehood of the above conjeCture muit finally rell:.
,
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Partial
Befides thefe more general winds, there are others wlJich
winds.
extend only over a very fmall part of the earth. Thefe 6.
rigina~e from many ~ifferent ~aufes. ~be atmofphere is
compoCed of three different kinds of air, oxygen, azote,
and carbonic acid; to which may be added water. Grea't
quanti'tie: of e~ch ofth-efe ingredien_ts.ar~ .con£1:an:ly chan,.,.ino- theIr aerial form, and combmmg with vanous fubfian~es ; or tbe:y are fep<lrating from 'other bodies, alfuming
the form of air, and mixing with the atmofphere. Partial
voids, lherefore, and partial accumulations, riiuft be conti'Dually taking place in different parts of the atmofphere,
whi€h will occafion winds varying in directioll, violence, and
continuance, according'to the fuddennefs and the quantity
of air deftroyed or produced. Beudes thefe there are many
other ingredients conll:antl-y mixing with the almofphere,
and many partial caufes of condenf.'uion and rarefaction in
particular places. To thefe, an~ other' caufes p~ebably hitherto uoknow'n, are to be afcnbed all thofe WIQds which
blow in any place befides the general ones alrea.dy explained; and Which., as they. depend on ca,lifes hitherto at
leaO: re.ckoned contmgent, Will probably for ever prev~nt
uniformity and regularity in the. winds •. All thefe cauf:s,
however, may, and probably Will, be dtfcovered: the ClrcumO:ances in which they will take place, and the e"ffeC1:s
~'hich they will produce, may be kilown ; and. whenever
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t,hrsis tlH: caf<:, tLe wird<; of allY place m:1}' in lome mea- .Winl
jure be red1lced tocaln]ation.
Wmdage.
It is of importance, in the I1rft place, to know the ~er.eral ~
wir-ds, and the Cades which produce t!lt:m ; they wi'a blow
ofreneH: in every COU!1tl y, continue l()!-'hc:i1, 'and if.l a g\'eat
me:.!fure O:amp th~ n?.ture of the :clim:,lte. To expLtin there
has been the intenritJn of this effay'; and though we have
pr{,b3 1)ly fa::ed of filCCC[<" our atternp't, we hope, will not he
altog~:her t![elE:f~. Tbe 'f,jets which are here' c n l1cCtcd will
at leaft Lcilitate the labonr, of the future ioC].uirer. Were
acc~rate obfervat.ions made o~er the whole globe of the direehon and velocity of the wmds, and efpecially of the time
when they lcegin and ceare to blow, fo much light would
be thrown in it tnon time upon thi!;'important fllbj-:ct, that
~ th~ry of the winds might be formed, capable of explain.
mg all the phenomena, and really ufeful to the human race.
' Hot WI,ofDS. See SAMIEL.
"
lVIND-FlvJ.Jer. See A N leMON Y.
WIND-Mil!; ,tkind of mill, the internal parts of which are
much the fame with thofe of a water-mill: from which, however, it differs, in being moved by the impulfe of the wind
upon its f<lds Of vanes, whic-h are to .be confidered as a wheel
in axis. See, MECHANICS, iJu 62.
WIND Gage. See Wind·G;;wE:
W INb- G as,!?
,1/ '.1:, Jarriery.
r.
.
See there § xxxiii.
IViND-Gun. See AIR-Gun.
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WIND-Hatch, in mrning, a term ufed to exprefs the place
,at which the ore is taken out of the mines,
Wind-Shock, a name gi,'en by our farmers to a diftemper
to which fruit-trees, and fometimes timber-trees, ate fub.
'jeer. It '. i~ a fort of bruife and fhiv~r throughout the
whole fubfl:~nc~ o.f the tree; but the bark being 'often not
affected by It, It IS not feen on the outlide, while the infide
is twifl:ed round, and greaqy injured. It is by fame fuppo_
fed to be occauoned by high win'ds ; but others attribute it
to lightning. Thofe trees are moll: ufually affect'ed by it
whofe boughs grow more out on one fide than on the other_
The bell: way of preventing tbis in valuable trees, is to take
care in the plantation that they are fheltered well, and to cut
them frequently i? a i-eglilar manner while young.
WliV':P '['alight, 111 fe'a-Ianguage, elenotes the fame ns ll:ifF
in the. wmd. T?o mll.ch rigging, high mall:s, or any thing
catcl1mg or hol?mg wmd al"ft, is fald to hold a fhip wind.,
taught; by whIch they mean, that fhe ftoops too much in
h.tr f~iling i~ a Iliff &al~ of wind. Again, wh:n a {hip
fides In a rnaIl1 Hrefs ot wmd and weather, they ftnke down
her top-malts, and bring her yards down, which elfe would
hold too much wind, or be too much difiended and wind.
taught.
WIND-Sails, a fort of wide tube or funnel of canvas ern.
ployed to cOllvey a !heam of frefh air downward in:o the
lower apartments of a fi1ip.
This machine is ufually extended by large hoops fituated'
in different parts of its height. It is let down perpendicularly through the hatches, being expanded at the lower end
like the bafe. of ~ cone; and h~vjng its under fide open on
the fide which IS placed to wrndward, fo asto receive the,
full current of "'ind ; which entering the cavity, fills the
tube, and ruihes downwards into the lower regions of the
fhip. There are generally three'or four of tht'fe in our ca-,
pi~al fhips of war, which, to'getber with the ventilators, contribute greatly to preferve the health of the crew;
WINDAGE oj' a GUN, is the difference between the,
diameter of tb'e bore and the diameter of the ball.
I

WIND.
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WINDI~ASS, a m~chine ured fur railing huge weights,
as guns, !tones, "ncbors, &c.
.
~
It is very fimple, confJCi.ing only of an a.is or roller, fup~
ported horizontally at the two ends by UfO pi~ces of wood
and a pulley; the t\"O pieces of wood meet at top, being
placed diagonally fa as to prop each Nhe.; the axi, or
roller goes through the two pl(:ce" and turn> in them. Ti,e
pulley is fattened at top where the pieces j-Jil1. LaCHy,
there are two {laves or hanJll;ik~s "'"ich go through the
roller, whereby it is turned, and the rope which comes over
the pulley is wound off and on the fame.
WINDLASS, in a (hip, is an infl:rument in fmall fhips, placed upon the deck, jufl: abaft the fore-mall:. It is made of
a piece of timber fix or eight feet (quare, in form of an axle.
tree, whofe length is placed horizontally upon two pieces
of wood at the ends thereof, and upon which it is turned
about by the help of handfpikes put into holes made for
that purpoie. This infl:rument ferves for weighing anchors,
or hoiHing of any weight in or out of the {hip, and will purchale much more than any caplbm, and that without any danger to thofe that heave; fer if in he<iving the windlafs abont,
any of the handfpikes [hould happen tv break, the windlals
would pall of itielf.
WINDOW, an aperture or open place in tIle wall
of a boufe to let in tbe light.
See ARCHITECTURE,
nO 78•
The word is Welch, u)'nt dor, figni(ying the palTage for
the wind. Window is yet provincially denominated windfr
in I~aT1ca{hire; i. e •• wind-dfJOr, or the pafTage for air, as
that for people was pc:culiarly called the door.
Before the ufe of glar.'i became general, which was not
till towards the end of the 12th century, the windows in
Britain feem generally to have been compofed of paper.
Properly pl epelred with oil, this forms no contemptible defence againfl: the intrulions of the weather, and makes no
incompetent opening for the admiffion of the light. It is
Hill uied by ollr architeCts for the temporary windows of
unfinlfhed houles, and not unfrequently for the regular ones
of our work-Ihops. But fome of the principal buildings we
may reafonably fuppofe to have been windowed in a fuperior manner. They could, however, be furnifhed merely
with lattices of wood or (heets of linen, as thefe two remained the only furniture of our cathedrals nearly to the eighth
century; and the lattices c0ntinued in fome of the meaner
towns of Lancalhire t() the 18th; and in many difl:rias of
Wales, and many of the ad} ,ining parts of England, are in
ufe even to the prefent mom<.:nt. Thefe feem all to have been
fixed in frames th:it were called' cap/amen/a, and now therefore caft1llentl in Wales and Lancathire.
'VINDSOR, a borough-town of Berklhire, 22 miles
weft of London, mofl: remarkable for the magnificent palace or came fituated there on an eminence, which commands the adjacent country for many miles, the river
Thames running at the foot of the hill. The knights of
the garter are infl:;alled in the royal chapel here. It fends
two members to parliament. W •. Long. o. 36. N. Lat•.
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WINDWARD, in the fea language, denotes any thing
towards that point from whence the wind blows, in refpea.
of a {hip: thus windw,nd.tide, is the tide which runsagainll
the wind.
WINE, an agreeable fpirituous liquor, produced by fermentation from thofe veget<tble fubfl:ances that contain faccharine matter. A. very )!reat number of vegetable fubfiances may be made to afford wine, as grapes, currants,
mulberries, elder, cherries, apples, pulfe, beans, pea~, turneps, radi{hes, and even grafs itfelf. Hence, under the dafs
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of wines or vinous liquors, come not only wines, a.bfo!u:c-

I y fo called, but alfo ale, cyder,

.xc.

\\·i;:e.
-~--------'
Ckptal's

Wine, ho·:;cn:r, is in a more particuhr rr,;l'~n~r apprr.rl i- CL"1i!'''T.
ated to the liquor drawn from the fruit of tLe vi:1~. T!Il~ p,:~t il-,
pracefs of making:v'ine is .• ,5 loil()v>'>: ..\Len the ;;rapes .!re f~,:t. v;
ripe, and th~ facchaline principle is deveLrc'!, they are t~l~ll C"';'. u.
preifed, an.i the juice which fLw> OJt is 1~(ein·J in \'-:Ii~is of
a proper capacity, in wLich the rerm:I,[;c'i:m appea!'~, "Ill
I •
proceeds in the toilowillg nHnner: At the end of C~\'erai J'r~t:1C,l "I'
days, and freq'lmtly after a few hours, acco;:.:li;lg to th~ :~;~~~;;
heOlt of the atmofphere, th~ nature <of the grapes, t:le qtU;;tity of the liquid, and the temperature of the place in wllich
the operation is perf.Jrmed, a mOVenlent is produced in t~'e
liquor, which continually increaJes; the v(J)u;:,e of tl;c fiuid.
in~reJles; it becom~s t1lrbid :1nd oily; cal Jor.ic acid i;'dlfengaged, which fills all t11.; tIl: :ccup:ed part of t:~c ycEd,
ar:d the tempera~ure riles to the p,sth degree. At the er.d
ot fevcral days thefe tumultuous motions fl.1blide. tLe ma!~
falls, the liquor becomes clearer, and is found to be Ie;, r{L~harine, more odorant, and of a red c('lollr, from th~ reo
action of the ardent fpirit upon the colouring matter of the
pellicle of the grape.
The wine is ufually taken out of the fermenting velTels
at the period when all the phenomena of fermentation ha\'e
fubfided. Vlhen the mafs is fe ttl ed , the colour of the li~
quor is well developed, when it has become clear, and its
heat has difdppeared; it is ptit into caiks, where, by a fc~
cond infenlible fermentation, the wine is cbrified, it, pr.inciples combine more perfealy together, and its taUe and
fmeH become more and more developed. If this fermentation be Hopped or fuffocated, the gafeous principles are reo
tained, and the wine is briiker, al1d more of the nature of
mull:.
It appears, from the interetling experiments of the Marquis de Bullion, that the vinous fermentation does-not take
place unlefs tartar be prefent.
The caufes of an imperfea fermentation are the follow2
ing: I. If the heat be too little, the fermentation languilhes, Caurcs of
the faccharine and oily matters are not fufficiently elabora- imperfect
ted, and the wine is unatlons and fwect. z. If the faccha- f~Tnellta
rine body be nut fufficiently abundant, as happens in rainy tlOn.
feafons, the wine is weak, and the mucilage which preduminates cauCes it to become four by its decompoGtron. 3- If
the juice be too watery, concentrated alld boiling mull: is
added. 4. If the taccharine principle ,be not fufficiently
abunda!'lt, the defect may be remedied by the addition of fugar. Macquer has proved that excellent wine may be made
of verjuice and fugar; and M. de Bullion has made wine at
Bellejames with the verjuice of his vine rows and moifl:
fugar.
There have been many difputes to determine whether
grapes {hould be prelTed with the fl:alks or without. This
depends on the nature of the fruit. When \lley are highly
charged with. faccharine and mucilaginous matter, the fl:alk.
correas the infipidity of the wine By its bitter principle:
but when,. on the contrary, the j:lice is nvt too fw.eet, the
fi~lk renders it drier, and very rough.
.r
The colouring principle of wine is of a relinous nature, Colouring·
and is contained in the pellicle d the grape; and the fluid nntlcr of.
is not coloured until the wine is formed; for until then there wine.
is nothing which can dilTolve it: and hence it is that white
wine may be made of red grapes, when the juice of the grape
is expreifed, and the hulk thrown away. If wine be eva po.
l";lt.ed, the colouring principle remains ia the relidue, and
may be extncted by fpirit of wine. Old wines lofe their
colour, a peliicle being precipitac"d, which is either uC:,)(J!lted on the fldes of the bottles,. or talh to the bottom. If
wine
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~ wine be expofed to the heat of the fun during the fummer,
the colouring matter is detached in a pellicle, which falls to
the bottom: when the veffel is opened, the difcolouring is
mlJre fpeedy, and it is effected in two or three days during
the {ummer. The wine thus deprived of its colour is not
perceptibly weakened.
Vino~s fer- The vinous fermentation has been examined with great
mentation accuracy by M. Lavoifier. According to him, the vegeexplained. table juice of which wine is to be made conGfrs of oxygen,
hydrogen, and carbon, combined with one another in different proportions, fo as to form chiefly water and fugar.
The fermentation produces a feparation of the: elements,
and a. new combination of them; a quantity of the oxygen
and carbon combine and fly off in the frate of carbonic acid;
part of the carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, combine firft
with each other, and then altogether, to form alcohol;
another part forms acetous acid; the water Rill remains, and
a retiduurn falls to the bottom compofed of the three elements combined in other proportions.
S
The different kinds of wines produced in Europe and
ingredients other parts of the world are many; the principal of them
in. different and their qualities are well known: a catalogue of them
WIlles.
would ferve no purpofe here. We {hall, however, fubjoin a
table of the quantities of the ingredients of the principal
kinds from Newmann's Chemillry.
Thick, oily, Gummy
Highly rec- unCtuous.re- and
tartarA quart of tified Spirit. linous matous matter.
ter.

Water.

---- ---- -----

oz. dr. gr. oz. dr. gr. oz. dr. gr. Ib.oz.dr. gr.
I
6 003 2 00 [ 5 ooz 5, 3 00
3 6 006 0 200 I 402 2 6 00
I
000
000
2
2
4 02
9 0 20
4
6 000 4 100 I 202 8 4- 30
2
2
5 20 o· 6 4 00 I 002 8 3 00
:>
" 0 000 6 4 00 I 002 8 o 20
000
0
003
5 202 4 6 30
4
3
00 :>
6 000 2 002 9 o 90
0
2

Aland
. Alicant
Burgundy
Carcaifone
Champagne
French
Frontignac
Vin Grave
Hermitage 2 7 00 I :2 000 I 4 02 7 5 20
,
2
Madera
3 003 2 CO2 0 002 4 3 00
0
Malmfey
004
4
3 002 3 002 I 2 00
Vino de
6 000 3 000 2 4°2 8 a 20
2
Monte
Pulciano
200
I
2
000
2
Mofelle
302 9 o 10
4
002
00
I
0
002
0
Mufcadine 3
5 4 00
4
Neufschatel 3 2 004 0 00 I 7 002 2 7 00
2
Palm Sec
3 002 4 004 4 002 2 5 00
000
0
2
Pontac
5 200 2 002 9 o 40
Old Rhenifh 2 0 00 I 0 000 2 202 8 5 40
aco 3 200 I 342 9 I 06
2
2
Rhenifh
Salamanca 3 0 003 4 002 a 002 3 4 00
a f5 00
002
2
00 (j
002
0
0
Sherry
3
6 00
00
I
10
002
2
009
I
4
80anifh
4
V'ino Tinto 3 0 DC 6 4 oc I G 002 0 6 00
a 3 00
002
:2
2
OC4Tokay
3
a
Tyr~l red} I
8 (j 00
000
002
00 I
2
4
4
wme
Of!
6 000 4 4 0 0 2 00 2 9 3 20
I
Red wine
1
1
000
0
2
White
7 00,0' 3 00)2· 7 o 00
The colour of wine IS frequently artIficIal; a deep red IS
almofr always the effect of artificial additions, :o'.S of the red.
\'.'oocls, elder.berri~s, bilberries, &c. In France n.o fecret
is made of thefe practices, the colouring matters bemg pub.
licly thrown out after they have been ufed:
It is well known to be a common praclice among wine-
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coopers, innkeepers, and other dealers in wines, to adlllte- Will·e.
rate bad wine in order to conceal its def,cts: if, for in- ~
nance, the wine be four, they throw into it a quantity of Adulterafugar of lead, which entirely takes away the four talle. ti~n of
:For fimilar purpofes alum is often mixed with wine. Such wme.
fubfrances, however, are well known to be extremely pernicious to the human conil:itution; it becomes of importance
therefore to be able to detect them whenever they happen
to be contained in wine. Several chemifts who have turned
their attention to this fubject, have furniilied us with tefts
for this purpofe.
7
To difcovcr lead dilfolved in wine, boil together in a pint To ~ete61
of water an ounce of quicklime and half an ounce of flour le~d m
of brirnfrone; and when the liquor, which will be of a ye!- wIne.
low colour, is cold, pour it 'into a bottle, and cork it up Watfon's
for ufe. A few dl'Ops of this liquor being drapt into a Chemical
'glafs of wine or cyder containing lead, will change the whole Effa~~.'
into a colour more or lefs brown, according to the quantity vol. Ill.
of lead which it contains. If the wine be whelly free from p. 371.
lead, it will be rendered turbid by the liquor, but the colour
will be rather a dirty white than a black brown.
By this tefl:, however, iron is alfo precipitated when dif.
folved in wine, and is apt to be taken for lead; a mifrake
which has ruined feveral honell: merchants~ .The follo\ying
teft is therefore preferable, as not liable. to the fame incon~
venience.
8
Take equal parts of calcined oyll:er~fh.elfs and crude ful- Another
phur in fiBe powder, and put them in a crucible, which method.
put into a fire, and raife the heat fud'ilenly till it has been
expofed to a white heat for J 5 minutes. Then take .it out, let
it cool, beat the h1gredients to powder, and put them into
a well corked bottle. To prepare the tefr-liquor, put 20
grains of this powder, together with 120 grains of Cf€~am
of tartar, and put them into a {hong bottle. fill it up with
water, boil it for an hour, and let it cool. Cork the bottle
immediately, and fhake it from time to time. After fome
hours repofe, decant off the clear liquor into an ounce vial.
having firfr put 22 drops of muriatic acid into each vial.
Cork there vials. accurately with a little wax mixed up with
a little turpentine. One part of this liquor, mixed with
three parts of fufpected wine, will difcover the prefence of
the fmalleCl:quantity of lead ot' copper, by a very fenfible
black precipitate, and of arfenic by an orange precipitate;
but will have no effect on iron, if there be any: the prefence
of which, however, may be afcertainedby adding a little
potafh, which will turn the liquor black if there be any
iron. Pure wine remains limpid after the addition of this
liquor
tJournald4
As this fubject is of importance, we !llall add M. Four•. ~~f~que,
croy's obfervations on t~~ nat~ in .which iead exifts in wine, 179~' er
and on the methods of dllcovermg Its prefence: " Of the dif-·
9
ferent principles which compofe wine, there was no doubfStateof
(fays he) but that acids were the only ones which were ca- le~d in
pable of diffolving oxyt! (calx) of lead. But was it the tarta- wille.
reous acid always contained in larger or fmaller quantity in
the acetous acid developed in thofe which have bewine,
come {barp, and which there is a greater temptation to fweet.
en? Experiemce had proved to m.e that the acidulous tartriteof potafh, or the cream of tartar, takes oxyd oflead from the
acetous .acid, and a precipitate of tartrite of lead is formell ;
the pure tanareous acid prepared in Scheele'a method pro...
duces the fame eired. In order to underfiand how the
iliarp wine which contains thefe two ;acids can hold the oXJd
of lead in folution, I made the experir:;ents which gave me
the following refults: I. The acidulous tartrite (CI em. tart.)
has 110 fenfible action upon the oxyd, of lead; ~. The pure
tartareous acid has a Hight action upon ,he oxyds, and forms
on their furface a little tartrite of kId (tartariJed lead), m
a
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Wine. a white powder; 3. \Vine which only contains the tara~ reons acidule, would not have any action upon the femivitrous oxyd of lead or litharge; 4. Sharp wine which we
attempt to fweeten by. this oxyd of lead, acts tirfl: upon it
by the acetous acid it contains; 5. When this acetite
of lead is formed, the tartareous acid precipitates it in
the form of tartrite of lead: tbis is proved by the precipitate which the lolution of the acetite of lead or fugar of lead
forms in the wine; 6. Bur the ace tom acid, if it be in large
enough quantity, reddfulves the tartrite of lead in the wine
_jufl: as difl:illed water would. Bergman has pointed out
this iolution of tartrite of lead in acetous acid for dillingui!hing the tartareous r.tlt from the fulfat of lead (,vitriol of
lead); 7. As thi~ folution of tartrite of lead in the acetous
acid is much qUicker, and more eafy in !harp wines than in
difl:illed water and vinegar, it is probable that the caufe of
this difference depends upon the citric and malic acids which
I have found in wine, and which I !hall take notice of
again on another occafion; 8. Litharged wine then, or wine
fweetened with lead, contains tartrite diffolved in the acetous acid, and perhaps at the fame time in the malic and citric acids.
10
" lL was necelfary afterwards to know the properties of this
It forms
.
W hat experience h as taught me -IS
. as 10
r IcombinatIOn.
an acetalows: I particularly examined the tartrite of lead and its
tartrite
folution in acetous acid. The tartrite of lead is [carcely at
.£lead.
all fdluble in water; it is in the form of powder, or of [mall
white grains which have no fenfible taile ; when it is cliffolved in vinegar; the vinegar is foftened, its !harpnefs is diminilbed remarkably, and the [olution takes a Hight fweeti!h
taile, much lees fl:rong than that of the pure acetite of lead.
This taile proves that the union of the tartt-ite of lead with
vinegar is not only a lolution like that of [alt in water,
by which the properties of the fait are not changed, but 21.
combination which gives occafion to new properties. It is
a kind of a triple faIt, different from thofe we-' have hitherto
known, formed of two acids and of one bafe; whereas the
other triple [,Jits defcribed hitherto are compofed of one
acid and two bafes. I name this new triple fait aceto·tartrite
of lead. The acetous acid adheres to it more than water in
a common f()lution: what is remarkable in this combination
is, that the two acids appear to adhere to the bafe with an
equal force, although they have a different attraction for it:
nothing is necelfary to produce this equilibrium, but to unite
firO: the oxyd of lead with the acid to which it adheres the
molt fhongly, and afterwards to put this firH compound in
contact with the weaker acid.
n
" It was necelfary, in order to difcover eafy and certain
Other memethods
of afcertaining the prefence of lead in wine, to exathods of
'cIeteCl:ing mine with care the properties and phenomena of the de,compofitions of the aceto-tartrite of lead. Fixed alkalis
~i5 falt.
and ammoni<lc (volatile alkali) precipitate from this fait an
oxyd of lead, which is of a greyilh white colour; but as
they occafion a precipitate in pure wine, they cannot be of
any ufe. The fulphuric (vitriolic) acid decompofes the
aceto.tartrite of lead, and forms \yith it inllantly lillfat of
lead; which being very little loluble, and very heavy, is precipated. The oxalic, or pure faccharine acid, and the acidulous oxalat, or the fait of forrel of the !hops, Jikewife decompofe this 1dlt, and t,lite from it the lead. The oxa1lt
of ltad is precipitated in great abundance: thefe two acids,
the fulphuric and oxalic acids, not producing any precipitate in pure wine, are very proper to Ibow the prekn.:e of
lead in wine. The fulfat and oxalat of le,ltl, when they .lre
precipitated from wine, are coloured, whereas the\- a: e v.'I"Y
white when they are formed in d:ILlleJ water; but their red
or brown colour does not prevert us from difcovering them
by a ~ery fimpl\! method. If the precipitates be collected
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with car.:, and :ue cautioufly .heated upon a co:.11 with a _ Wil;~
blow-pipe, they fmoke, become white, exhale vapours, pafs ~
fucceaively thro' the nates of the red and yc:l](lW OX)'d5 of
lead, and at length are reduced into metallic globules at the
ir,llant they are perceived to be agitated by a very evident
effervefcence: if we ce;,ie to blow at this inllant, we obtain
globul~s upon the charcoal. In order to this, it is neceffa.
ry, however, that the charcoal be folid, and be not cracked,
and that we Ihould not have blowed too firongly; otherwife
the globules would be abforbed, and would difappear. The
fulfdt of lead requires a longer time to be reduced than the
oxalat of the flme metal, and there is a greater hazard of
lofing the metallic particles, which, befide, are in fmall quantity.
" To thefe two fidl: procelfes, already f~lfficiently certain
of themfelve~, I wi{hed to be able to add one which might be
capable of pointing out infl:antly the preience of lead, by an
appearance belonging exclufive1y to this metal, ,md which
might unite to this advantage that of manifelling very fm"ll
quantities of it. Diililled water impregnated with fulphurated
hydrogenous gas, or hepatic gas, extricated from folid alk;lJine
fuiphul ets (livers ofJulphur) bl acids, pre[ented me with
thefe properties. This falution blackens very aeeply that
of the aceto-tanrite of lead, and renders doeth of this bIt
in water or in wine very fenfible. The fenfibility of this
reactive is fuch, that we may dilute lithuged wine with a
fufficient quantity of water to take away almoll entirely the
colour of the wine, and this reactive will fl:ill produce a very
manifeO: alteration. The fulphurated water has, befides, the
advantage not to occaGon any change in the wines which do.,
not contain a metallic {ubllance, and it is not precipitated
by the acids of wine, like the felutions of alkaline fulphurets. In order to procure this reactive pure, it is neceffary
to prepare it at the infl:ant of the experiment, by receivin,;
in a vial full of dillilled water, and inverted upon a ihelf uf
a fmall hydro-pneumatice apparatus, filled with diililled water, the fulphurated hydrogenous ga;, feparated from the falid fulphuret of potalh by the fulphuric or muriatic acid, and
firll filtered through water in another vial; when the fecond
vial contains the third of its vQlurne of the fulphurated hydrogenous gas, the gas is !haken Ilrongly with the water,
which fills the two thirds of the vial; and when the abforption is over, the teft liquor is prepared. This reactive
changes very quickly in the air: it is necelfary to make it
the moment it is to be employed, and to keep it in a
velfel quite full and well corked. If there were any fear
that the black colour and the precipitation by the gafeous
fulphurated water {hould not be fufficient to prove the prefence of lead in fpirituous liquors, I would obferve that this
fear would be diminilhed by employing the three reactives
mentioned in this memoir, and by depending only on the
correfpondent effects of thefe three reactives: but all fufpicion would be removed, by reducing the three precipitates
by the blow-pipe, and obtaining globules of lead from each
of them."
n
Some years ago, the Academy of Lyons propored- the Method
following prize que ilion, What is the belt method of afcer. of dett:cttaining the prefence and the quantity of alum difiolved in i~g alum
wine, efpecially in very deep coloured red wine? The prize ~Iifo~ved
. d by M • J . S. B erau.
d F rom h'IS experl:llcnti,
-. III WUle.
was game
It
app~ars that a mixt~re of lime-water and wine in any proportlun whatever, Will at the end of 12 or 15 hours furnifh
a qnantity of cry {hls, which may be feparated by filtration,
and that thefe cry Ilals will be eafieft difcovered \\ hen the
quantities of wine and lime water are equal; but that wine
co~ltaining alu.m dilf·lved in it, will not form cryfl:ah when
mixed wlth lime-water, but merely depofits a muddy fediment. To know therefore whether al1y wine contains alum
~l:
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~ cr not, ~"c have only to mix a fmall quantity of it with lime- it would be improper to keep them longer, for wines in gewater: If cryfl:als are formed, it contains no alum; if not, it
does. Again, if wine contains alum, the refiduum that remains after filtration will, as it dries, fplit into quadrilateral
f('gm~~1ts, which will detach themfdves from the paper
which contains tr..em; but if the wine contains no alum, the
rdiduum, after it is dry, will remain united and attach(!d to
the paper. If one meafure of wine ar.d two-thirds of a
meafure of lime-water depofit cryftals, we are certain that
if the wine contains alum, the proportion of that alum to
the wine will be le:s than I to [152; if, when equal parts
of wine and lime-water are mixed, no cryfl:als be depofited,
we may be fure that more than "4-;;'oth Fart of the mafs of
\\ ine confifl:s of alum.
A great proportion of the wine confl1meu in Britain
is brought from Spain and Portugal; government has always difcouraged the imptrtation of French wines by heavy
taxes. \Ve arc not fure how far fuch conduct is founded
on good policy, as the French wines are confelfedly the beO:,
:md might be the cheapefl:; but fuch is the jealoufy and enmity that has always fublifl:ed between Britain and France,
that both nations have been contented to injure themfe1vcs
provided they could do a greater injury to their neighbours.
Befide~, the advantage. which Britain derives from the Portugal trade are very great, a"d it would not be eafy perhaps to fecure them on any other terms.
IO
"
Directions
It may be worth while to infet t here a few direCl:ions ab0ut
for the
the treatment of wines after they have been imported into this
treatment country.-On landing, tlie lefs they are expofed the better;
of imported wines. for they are affected by the feafons, and more or lefs by climate, March and April are the proper times for ihipping
wines from France, and they will be landed in England and
Ireland in the fame degree of temperature. The great art in
keeping wines is to prevent their fretting, which is done by
keeping them in the fame degree of heat. In fpring and fall,
the wines in Bourdeaux are fubj ect to changes that may be dangerous, if not prevented by necefTary rackings: thefe changes
are foldy the effect of the feafom. If winei are chilled,
and of comie turn foul, from being fbipped and landed in
cold weather, they will [0011 recover by putting them in a
warm vault, well covered with faw-duO:, As loon as they
are in the vault, they ought to be covered up. But if fbipped and landed in fummer, if the fmal1efl: degree of fermentation be found on them, it will be requiGte to dip the bung
clothes in brandy, and leave the bungs loofe for fame days,
to give it time to cool; a.nd if in a fortnight or three weeks
the fermentation do not ·ceafe, and the wine become bright,
it will be proper to rack: it (matching the hoglheads well
with brimftone), and force it with the whites of eight eggs.
If it then becomes fine, bung it tight, and let it remain fo
until it is bottled. If wines new landed are wanted f0011
for the boule, it will be neceffary to force them immediately, and let them remain bunged clofe for at leaO: a month,
<to recove-r from the forcing, or if two months the better;
for ·wines bottled in high order corr.e much {()Qner into
drinking than if bottled when flat, which all wines are af~er
forc;ng. Wi;;e muO: never be bottled the leart foul, which
croduces a tendency to fret; and if bottled in this fl:ate, will
~ever come in 01 Jer, but may poffibly be loa: for this there
is no remedy but repeated rackings; and :are mull be taken
(after rinting the Iwgllll::ads well an~ ~rawlDg them). to burn
a good piece of match 111 :hem. 1 hIS cools t~e Wllle, an,d
there ·is no danger of hurnng the colour, for It recovers It
in a little time: but if it did, it is abfolute.ly. ~ecelfa.ry ~ for
if wine is [l1ffered to continue on the fret, It Will wear Itrelf
to nothin~_ ,Vines bottled in good O1:der may. be fit to
d rink in jix: months; but they are not 111 perf~ctlon before
twdve: from tholt to two yeJrs they may continue fo; but

Wine,
nerlll have not the body they had formerly, from the vines ~
being too much forced.
It fometimes happens th~t wines fcuddy and ftubborn
will not fall with one or even two forcings. It will tllen be
proper to give them five or fix gallons of good thong wine,
and force them with the whites of a dozen eggs, with a
tea-fpoonful of fand produced from fawing marble, or a [mall
fpoonfnl of fine faIt.
Bottled wine ill winter {heJuld be
well covered with f~w-dufl:, and if the vaults are cold and
damp, fl:rew it deep on the floor; if faw.du!l is thrown upon the hogfheads, and their fides are bedded fome inches
thick, it will keep them from the fret.
The fame treatment is to be regardecl with white wirie9,
except that they require to be higher matched, particularly Mufcat wines; fuch as Frontignac, Beziers, &e.
which being often fweetened with honey, are very fubjeCl:
to fret; and thefe only frequent rackings, with a great deal
of brimfl:one, can cool. Hermitage, from not being fuftlciently dried, and poffeffing more richnefs than claret is alfo
very liable to come on the fret, and will require much the
fame treatment as the Mufcat wines. Attention fhould be
had to bottle in fine weather, when the wind is north; but
to avoid cold or froO:y weather. The months of April and
October are favourable. The befl: time to bottle port wine
is four years after the. vintage, and to keep them two years
in bottle before you begin to ufe tJ.lem. When wines are
racked, and the lees immediately pafTed thro' flannel bags into
clofe-necked jars, and directly bottled, there will be very little
loft by rackings, as the wine when fine may ferve for filling
up.
When wines are dellined for warm climates, it may be proper to rinfe the hogfbeads with brandy; and in bottling many
rinfe the bottles and corks with it. Wmes that have remained a certain time (three or four months) in a vault and
made lefs or~ore lee, ought never to be fent into the country without firfl: racking them, otherwife they may be liable
to ftet ; and if bottled in th:lt !late, may riik being loft.
Wines which may be ordered for immediate drinking
will be forced on the fbipping, and in a few weeks after they
are landed will be fit for the bottle. The forcings proper
for claret are the whites of a dozen eggs, be.lt up with a
tea-fpool'lful of fine falt, and well worked with a forcing
rod. Take care to ufe no bad egg. This is for one hogf.
head.
The forcing for white wine is ifinglas dilfolved in wine.
One ounce is fufficient for two hogihead~. No LIt is to be
u fed in forcing the white wines. See Croft on Wine.r, 8vo,
17 88 _
I
.We
here infert the following receipt for making Recci;, for
ra!fin-wtne.-To a 20 gallon velfd take 100 pounds of rai- makin,·
fins; pick off the /talks, chop them grofsly, and put them ra~fin
into an open tub more wide than deep. Add two parts in wme.
t~re~ of the water to them, and let them fl:and 15 days,
fttrrmg them well every day. Then ftrain and prefs them,
putting alide the liqum- that runs from them. Add the
remainder of the water to the raifins that have thus been
pre/fed, and let it !land upon them one week, frequently !tir.
ring them as before. Then prefs off the liquor, and add it
to what you firfl: collected; putting both runnings top;ther into ,your veffel, to~ether with one quart of brandy.
10 colour It, burn three-fourths of a pound of fugar into
a fmall quantity of the liquor, and add this to the wine.
When the liquor in the barrel has done finging, flop tIle Teffel clofe, ~nd let, it fiand till fit to be bottled. The greater
the quantIty which the velfel holds, -and the longer it is kept
in the wood, the better will it be.
WloVE.Preji, a machine contrived to fqueeze the juice out
of
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of grapes, and con lifting of feveral pieces of timber, varioufly difpofed, which compofe three bodies of timber-work,
Wmtera. I r 1
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it may be moved by the vice. 'Of thefe there are different
fizes as well as different cortll.ructions; for an account of
which, illufhated by figures, 1~e Miller's Gardener's Die.
tionary, a rticle Wine Prefs.
Spirit rd· Wine, or alcohol, a name given by chemill.s to
every ardent fpirit produced by diaillation. See CHIIMIS'IRTIndex.
W lNG, that part of a bird, infect, &c. whereby it is enabled to fly. See Bllw and ORNITHOLOGY.
WINGS, in military affairs, are the two flanks or extremes
of an army, ranged in form of a battle; b~ing the right and
left fides thereof.
WINTE R, one Gf the four {eaCons or quarters of the
year. t)ee SRASON, &c.
Winter commences on the day when the fun's di{lanoe
from the zenith of the place is greateft, and ends on the
day when its diftance is at a mean between the greatell. and
leall..
Under the equator, the winter as well as other feafons
return twice every ye..tr ; but all other place. have only one
winter in the rear; which in the northern hemi(phere begins
wht:n the fun is in the tropic ot Capl icorn, :md in the fouthern hemifphere when in 'the tropic Cof Cancer; fo that all
places in the fame hemifphere have theIr wintt;t at the fame
time.
WIN<£ER.-Berry. See PHYSALIS.
W JNT£RA, in bOlany: A genu~ of plants of the
clafs ot polyandria, and order of pelltngynia; and in the natural fy Iklll arranged under the 12th order, liolorace,e.
The cdlyx is three lobed; there are lix or twelve petals;
there is nu Hyle; the fl uit is a berry, which is club-lhaped
as well as the gern,en. There are two fpecies; the aroma·
tica and gnmadenlis.
Winllra aromatica, is one of the largell. forell. trees upon
Terra del Fuego; it oflen rifes to the height of 50 feet.
Its ulltward bark is on the trunk grey and very little
wrinklt:d, on the branches quite tinooth and green. The
bral'ches do not fpread. horizontally, but are bent upward"
and tOt m an elegant head of an oval {hape. The leaves come
out, without order, of an oval elliptic lhape, quite entire,
obtufe, flat, {mooth, !bining, of a thick leathery fubll.ance,
evetgreen, on the upper fide of a livtly deep green colour,
and of a pale bluilll colour underneath, without any nerves,
and their veins fcarcely vifible; they are fomewhat narrower
near the footflalks, and there their margins are bent downwards. In general, the leaves are from three to four inches
long, and between one and two broad; they have very thort
footHalks, feldom half an inch long, which are iinooth, concave on the upper fide, and convex underneath. From the
fcars of the old footHalks the branches are often tubercula• H

ted.
The peduncles, ot footftalks for the flowers, come out
of the axilllE jb/iotum, near the extremity of the btanches;
1hey are flJ.t, of a pale colour, twice or three times lhortet
than the leaves; now and then they fuppott only {lne flower,
but are ofte:ner near the top divided intu three lhort branches,
tach with obe flower. The braCle2! are oblong, pointed,
<t:olOlcaves entire, thick, whitifb, and fituated one at the ba.
fis of each peduncle.
There is no calyx; but in its place the flowet is futrolinded
with a fpalhaceous gem, of a th!ck leathery fubll.ance, green,
but reddilh on the lide which has faced the fun: before this
gem burlls, it is of a round form, and its fize is that of a
fmall pea. It burfls commonly fo, that or.'! fide is higher
than the other, and the fegmcn:s are pointed. The corollOl
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conGll.s always of fl:\'en petals, which are oval, obtufe, con. Willter~,.
cave, ereCt, white, hd1le fmall veins, and are of an une· ~
qual the, the largeft fcarcely four lin~s lon,s j they v~ry
foon fade, and drop off almoil: as {oon as t-he gem bur:t;.
The filaments are from
to 30, and ate plAced on the filaeoed fide of the receptacle; wey are much ihotter than tLc
petals, and gradually decreafe ill length towards the {jde~.
The antherre are large, oval, longitudinally divided into two,
or as if each was made up of two oblong antherle. T.h~
germ ina are from three to {ix, pbced abo·,'e the receptacle,
turbil1at~d, or of the tbape of an inverted fig; tLlt on the
ihftde" and fomewhat higher than the Ltamina; they I:ave no
ftyles, but terminate in a ttigma, which is divided iu,o two
or three fmalliobes.
Dr Solander, to whom the world is indebted for the def-cription; never faw the fruit in its perfeCtly ripe 11lte; but
Gould conclude from the unripe fruit which he {:l \\' in abundance, that each germ en becomes a feparate feed·vdr~J, or' it
thick flelhy fubl!ance, and unilocular; and in each t"'e rUG:ments of thl·ee, four, or five leeds were pldin1y ditC'CF!1:SL'.
See Plate DXL. where nO I. reprefents the fpathaceous gem, after it is bur!! open.
2. The fame.
3. TLe
fame (a) with the corolla (h) remaining within ir. 4. One
of the petalsfpreadout. 5. The Hamina (a) and the pi.tilla.
(6) after the gem and thl:! corolla are taken away. 6. The
outfiJe of ananthera (0) with its filament (h). 7. The infide of the fame.
8. The germind (a) lituated on the
centre of the receptacle, afler the fiamina have beel1 re1IlOved; the lobated ll.igma (b).
9. The convex or Olll~r·
moll. Ilde of a germen (a) v.ith its fiigma (6). 10. The in.
fide of the fame.
II. A germen cut open longitudiually,
fo as to thow the rudiments of the lec~s. 12. A germen
cut through tranfvedeIy.
The weather is much more fevere in the cHmate where
thefe trees art: nati"es than in Brita'll; here, therefore, it
is thollght they w(,uld thrive very well.
The bark of the wintel a, or winter'b cinnamon, brought
over by the Dolphin, in rerpect to figure, exactly refembles
that which was delineated by Clulius. The pieces are about
three or four inches fquare, of different degrees of thicklle[s,
from a quarter to three quarters (.f an inch. It is of a dark
brown cinl'lanltln colour; an aromatic fmell, if rubbed; and
of a pungent hot fpiey t<tll.e, which is lailing on the palate',
though imparted 11owly. It has the name ()f <:.villter's cilwamon, ftOm a faint refemblance in colour and fl.1 vour to thl t
grateful arorr:atic, though ddfering from it greatly in every
odler refpect. This bark is on'y lmlLlght to us from tllc
Straits of Magellan, and is the produce ot the tree above defcribed; much celebLitcd as an antifcorbutic by the firf!:
dilcoverers, but unknown in the praCTice of ph y !ie, no qu m.
tity, except as a curioflty, having been bro'Jght to Europe
till the return of thelhlps tent ou~ 0:1 the expd:tina, to thi!
South Seas. The b<llk w~li h W,lS li.l!),lIt!J:d in the room
of this is the canella alba of the Ibops. Sc~ CANULA.
From feveral experiments made by Dr 1LJlris, the cor.
tex magellanicus appears to be an aftringen: of a particllbr
kind, and therefore l'kely to be cf u[-e in feveral m,umL!.ctures. Water is the proper folvent of tll'S lark; \bO'l('.h
the faline. gumtn1, and i'eunou'i pdrt, ar= io bJend,:J ill it,
as in fatfron and forne other vege[,lhl~" th.~t it p.uts tvilh
them readily in proof and recl:tled fpirits of win!.', t!lough
not in fo great a qll<'lntity.
The infulion and decoction of th:<; bark were of Co gr,lteful an aromatic bitter taf1:e, that it feems IH d) to be a plea..
fant vehicle for fome of t:le naufeolls drllg,. ,\VI\h this
view, on fllbUituting the powdt:r 0f thi- h,;: k for the elr.1.I_
mom feeds in making WI:! infllJfion of Lnna, ;:J.S directed in
the Lond{)Ii 1;iil;e111<!.lo:y, t:IG na:lfcous fmell a,-.j ttille of
5 S
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that excellent purgative was fo effeCl:ually covered, as to be cording to a late writer, it conlifts in an affimilation of diWit.
fcarcely diftinguifhed by the nicell: palate. TinCl:ure of rhu- Rant ideas.
~
~ barb alfo prepared with this bark inll:ead of cardamoms feemThe word wit originally lignified wiJdom. A witte was
ed far lefs difagreeable.
anciently a wife man; the wittenagemot, or Saxon parliament,
WIRE, a piece of metal drawn through the hole of an an affemblage of wife men. So late as the reign of Elizairon into a thread of a finenefs anfwerable to the hole it paf- beth, a man of pregnant wit, of great wit was a man of vall:
fed through,
. judgment. We fiiH fay, in his wits, out of his wits, for in
Wires are frequently drawn fo fine as to be wrought along or out of fsund mind. The word, however, is now applied
with other threads of filk, wool, flax, &c.
in a more limited fenfe.
.
The metals moll: commonly drawn into wire are gold,
Without attempting to expofe the inaccuracy of the detilver, copper, and iron. Gold-wire is made of cylindrical finitions above mentioned, or hazarding a definition of out'
ingots of filver, covered over with a {kin of gold, and thus own where fo many eminent men have failed, we !hall endeadrawn fucceffively through a vall: number of holes, each vour to !how in what true wit can lifts.
fmaller and fmaller, till at lall: it is brought to a finenefs exIt is evident that wit excites in the mind an agreeable
ceeding that of a hair. That admirable duCl:ility which {urprife, and that this is owing entirely to the Rrange affemmakes one of the difiingui!hing charaCl:ers of gold, is no· blage of related ideas pre[ented to the mind. This end is
where more confpicuous than in this gilt wire. A cylinder effeCl:ed, I. B~ debafi~g thi,ngs pomP?Q$ or feemingly grave;
of 48 ounces of filver, covered with a coat of gold, only 2. ~y aggra~dllin,g thmgs l!ttle or fnvolous; 3. By fetting
weighing one ounce, as Dr Hally informs us, is ufually ordmary objeCts m a particular and uncommon point of
drawn into a wire, two yards of which weigh no more than view, by means not only remote but apparently contrary~
one grain: whence 98 yards of the wire weigh no more than Of fo much confequence are furprife and novelty, that no- C b I'
11. I r.
" IdliguRing, than a Philofophy
amp e •
49 grains, and one fingle grain of gold covers the 98 yards; t h"mg IS more talLe
eiS, an d [iometlmes
fo that the ten thoufandth part of a grain is above one- joke that has become ll:ale by frequent repetition. For the of Rheto_
eighth of an inch long.
fame reafon, even a pun or happy allulion will appear excel~.ric, vol. i.
WIRE of Lapland.
The inhabitants of Lapland have a lent when thrown out extempore in converfation, which
fort of !hiDing {lender fubfiance in ufe among them on £eve- would be deemed execrable in print. In like manner, a wit-.
ral occalions, which is much of the thicknefs and appearance ty repartee is infinitely more pleafing than a witty attacb
of our filver,wire, and is therefore called, by thofe who do for though, in both cafes, the thing may be equally new to
not examine its firuCl:ure or fubltance, Lapland wire. It is the reader or hearer, the effeCl: on him is. greatly injured,
made of the finews of the rein-deer, which being carefully when there is accefs to fuppofe that it may be the flow profeparated in the eating, are, by the women, after foaking in duCl:ion of ftlldy and premeditation. This, however, holds
water and beating, fpun into a fort of thread, of admirable moR with regard to the inferior tribes of witticifms, of which
finenefs and {hength, when wrought to the fmallell: fila- their readinefs is the b«ll: recommendation.
.
ments; but when larger, is very {hong, and fit for the purWe !hall illuftrate thefe obfervation~ by fubjoining a fpepofes of Rrength and force. Their wire, as it is called, is cimen or two of each of thefe forts of wit:
.
made of the finell: of thefe threads covered with tin. The
Of the firft fort, which conlilts in the debafement of
women do this bulinefs; and the way they take is to melt things great and eminent, Butler, amongll: a thoufand other
a piece of tin, and" placing at the edge of it a horn, with a inftances, hath given us thofe which foliQw :
hole through it, they draw thefe finewy threads, covered
And now had Phcebus in the lap
with the tin, through the hole, which prevents their comingOf Thetis taken out his nap:
out too thick covered. This drawing is performed with
And, like a lobll:er boil'd, the morn
their teeth; and there is a fmall piece of bone placed at the
From black to red began to ,turn.
top of the hole, where the wire is made flat; f? t,hat we alHudibras, part ii. canto 2.
ways find it rounded on all fides but one, where It IS flat.
He:e the l~w allegorical Ryle of the firft couplet, and the
This wire they ufe in embroidering their clothes as we fimtle ufed m the fecond, afford us a juR notion of this low_
do gold and filver; they often fell it to Rranger., under the ell: fpecies, which is Ji£l:inguifhed by the name of the ludinotion of its having certain magical virtues.
croul. Another fpecimen from the fame author you have in
WISDOM, ufually denotes a higher and more refined thefe lines:
notion of things immediately prefented to the mind, as it
Great on the bench, great in the faddle,
were, by intuition, without the affiftance of ratiocination.
That could as well bind o'er as fwaddle,
Sometimes the word is more immediately ufed, in a moMighty he was at both of thefe,
ral fenfe, for what we call prudence or dijcretion, which conAnd Il:yl'd of war, as well as peace:
fifts in the foundnefs of the judgment, and a conduCl: anfwerSo fome rats of amphibious nature
able thereto.
Are either for the land or 'Water. '
WISDOM of Solomon, one of the books of the Apocry.•
ibid. part i. cant~ I.
pha. It abounds with Plat?n,ic la~guage, and :vas proba- In thiS coarfe kmd of drollery, thofe laQghable tranflations at
bly written after the Cabalhftlc phllofophy was mtroduced paraphrafes o~ heroic and other ferious poems, wherein the
C1,mong the Jews.
.
authors are {aid to be traveftied, chiefly abound.
WIT, is a quality of certain thoughts and expreffions,
,The feco~d k!nd, confifting in the aggrandifement of little
much ealier perceived than defined.
According to Mr thm~s, .whlc,h 1~ by far the. moft fp~endid, anCl difplays a.
Locke wit lies in theaffemblage of ideas, and putting thofe foarmg ImagmatlOn, thefe hnes of Pope will ferve to illu~
togeth;r with ql1icknefs and variety, wherein can be found £l:rate :
any refemblance or cong:l1ity, thereby to make up plea~ant
As Berecynthia, while her offsp~ing vie
pictures and agreeable vllions to the fancy., Mr Addlfon
In homage to the mother of tqe 1ky,
limited this definition confiderably, by obfervmg, that every
Surveys around her in the blelt abode,
refemblance of ideas does not conRitute wit, but thofe only
An hundred fons, and every fon a god:
which produce deligh~ and furprife. Mr, Pope defi~ed wit
Not with lefs glory mighty dulnefs crown'd
to be a quick com:eptlOn and an eafy delivery: wIllie, acShall take thro' Grubftreet her triumphant r~und ;
And
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Becaufe a kick in that place more
''''"n,
Hurts honour than deep wounds before.
n
Tb'd"
\\'itchcraft.
,1, t • part 11. canto 3.
~
The fifth and only other variety which we fhall mention,
is that which arifes from a relation, not in the things fignified, but it} the figns of all relations, no .doubt tlte flightefr.
Identity here gives rife to ~uns and clmc~es.; refc:mblance
to quibbles, cranks, and rhlmes: of thefe It IS qUIte unnecelfary to exhibit fpecimens.
WIT (John de), a celebrated penfioner of Holland, and
one of the greateft politicians of his time, was the. fon of
Jacob de Wit, burgomafter of Dort, and. ~as born m I6~5·
He became well !killed in civil law, POlttlCS, mathematics,
and other fcienees, and wrote a treatife on the Elements
of Curved Lines, publifhed by Francis Schoote~. Hav~ng
taken his degree of doctor of law, he travelled IUto foreIgn
courts where he became eil:eemed for his genius and prudence.' At his return to his native country in 1650, he became penfioner of Dort, then counfellor-pen~onary of
Holland, and Weft :Friefland, intendant and reglil:er of the
fiefs and keeper of the great feal. He was thus at the head
of affairs in Holland; but his oppofition to the re-eil:ablilhment of· the oBlce of ftadtholder, which he thought a violation of the freedom and independence of the republic,
coil him his life, when the prince of Orange's party prevailed. He and his brother Cornelius were alfaffinated by
the populace at the Hague in [674, aged 47·
WITCH, a perfon guilty of witchcraft.
WITCHCRAFT, a fupernatural power which perfons
were formerly.· fuppofed to obtain the polfeffion ofbr enter..
ing into a"compact,with the devil. They gave themfelves
up to him body and foul; and he engaged, that they lhould
want for nothing, and that he would avenge them upon all
their enemies. As foon as the bargain was concluded, the
devil delivered to the witch an imp, or familiar fpirit, to be
ready at a call, and do whatever it was direCted. By the
affiftance of this imp, and the devil together, the witch, who
was almoft always an old woman, was enabled to tranfport
herfelf in the air on a broomfiick or a fpit to diftant places
to attend the meetings of the witches. At thefe meeting~
the devil always prefided. They were enabled alfo to
transform themfelves into various fhapes, particularly to affume the forms of cats and hares, in which they moll: delio-hted; to inflict difeafe5 on whomfoever they thought proUni~)erfal Pl!lJion.
p~r; and to punifh their enemies in a variety of ways.
A third variety in this fpecies fprings from confounding
The belief that certain perfolls were endowed with fuperartfully the proper and the metaphorical fenfe of an ex- natural power; and that they were affil1:ed by invifible fpipreffion. In this way, one will affign as a motive what is dif- rits, is very ancient. Thc fagat of t~e Roma~s feern rather
covered to be perfeCtly abfurd, when but ever fo little at- to have been foreerers than witches; indeed the. idea of a
tended to ; and yet, from the ordinary meaning of the words, witch, as above defcribed, couldQot have been· prevalent
hath a fpeciolls appearance on a fil1gle glance. Of. this kind till after the propagation ofChriltiapity; as the heathens had
we have an inltallce in the fubfequent lines:
no knowledge of the Chril1:ian devil.
While thus the lady talk'd, the knight
Witchcraft was univerfally believed in Europe till the
'I'urn'd th' ou,tlide of hi~ eyes to white,
16th century, and even maintained its ground w:ith tolerable
As men of inward light are wont
firmnefs till the middle of the 17th. Vaft numbers of reTo turn their optics in upon't.
puteJ witches we~e conviCted and condemned to be burnt
Hudibras, part iii. canto I.
every year. The methods of difcoveiing'them were various.
For whither can they turn their eyes more properly than to One was, to weigh the fuppofed criminal againft the church p . "1
r"Vll1Cl~
. h., 1'f fh e was gUl'1 ty wou ld prepon d erate: anot h er, Gloffary.
the light?
bib Ie, whlc
po, fourth variety much refembling the former, is when by making her attempt to fay ,the Lord's .Prayer; this no
the argument or comparifon( for all argument is a kind of witch was able to repeat entirely, but would omit fome part
comparifon) is foullded on the fu ppofal of corporeal or per- or fentence thereof. It is remarkable, that all witche5 did not
tonal attributes in what is il:riCtly not fufceptible of them; hefitate at the fame place; fome leaving out one part, and
as in this,
fome another. Teats, through which the imps flicked, were
But Hudibras gave him a twitch
indubitable marks of a witch; thefe were always raw, and
As quick as lightning in tile breech,
'lIfo infenfible; and, if fqueezed, fometimes yielded a drop
Jul1 in the pbce where honout's lodg'd,
of blood. A witch could not weep more than three tears,
As wife philo[ophers have judg'd :
and that only out of the left eye:. This want of tears
5 S 2
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And her ParnalI'us glancing o'er at once,
Behold a hundred fons, and each a dunce.
This whole fimilitude is fpirited. The parent of the celeftials is contraHed by the daughter of night and chaos; heaven by Grubil:reet; gods by dunces. Belides the par?dy
it contains on a beautiful palfage in Virgil adds a partIcular luil:re to it. This fpecies we may term the thrafonical,
or the mock-majtjlic. It affeCts the moil: pompous language,
and fonorous phrafeology, as much as the other affeCts the
reverfe, the vileft and moft grovelling dialect.
To this clafs alfo we muil: refer the application of grave
refleCtions to mere trifles. For that great and JeriouJ a!e.naturally alfociated by the mind, and likewife little and tnflmg,
is fufficiently evinced by the common modes of expreffion on
thefe fubjeCts u[ed in every tongue. An appo{ite infiance
of fucb an application we have from Philips:
My galliga!kins, that have long withfiood
The winter's fury and encroaching froil:s,
By time fubdued, (What will not time Jubdue !)
,
An horrid chafm difclofe.
Splendid Shflling.
Of the third fpecies of wit, which is by far the moll mul.
tifarious, and which refults from what may be called the
queernefs orfingularity of the imagery, we fhallgive a few
fpecimens that will ferve to mark [orne of its principal varieties. To illufirate all would be impoffible. The firft
fball be where there is an apparent contrariety in the things
!he exhibits as conneCted. This kind of contraft we have
in there lines of Garth:
Then Hydrops next appears amongft the throng;
Bloated and big fhe {lowly fails along:
But like a mifer in excefs fhe's poor,
And pines for thirft amidft her watery ftore.
DiJpenfary.
A fecond fort is, where the things compared are what
with dialeclicians would come under the denomination of
diJParates, being fuch as can be ranked under no common
genus. Of this we fhall fnbjoin an example from Young:
Health chiefly keeps an Atheift in the dark;
A fever argues better than a Clarke:
Let but the logic in his pulfe decay,
The Grecian he'll renounce, and learn to pray.
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Witchcraft. was, by the witch-finders, and even by fome judges, con~

~-- fidereJ as a very fublhntial proof of gllilt.

Swimming a
witch was another kind of popular ordeal generally practiCed; for this {he was {hipped naked, and crofs-bound, th~
rigl'1t thumb to the left toe, and the kf~ thumb to the right
toe. Thus prepared, fbe was thrown into a pond or river,
in which, if guilty, fb e ceuld not fink, for having, by her
compaCt with the devil, renounced the b~nefit of the water
of baptifm, that element, in its turn, renounced h~r, and refafed to receive her into its bofom. Sir Robert Filmer
mentions two others by fire: the firll:, by burning the thatch
of the houCe of the fufpeCted witch; the other, burning a11Y
animal fuppcfed to be bewitched by her, as a hog o'r ox.
Thefe, it was held, would force a witch to confefs.
The trial by the llooll.l as another method ufed for the
difcovery of witches. It was thus managed: Having taken
the fufpeCled witch, {he was placed ill the midole of a room
upon a £1:001 cr table, crofs-legged, or in fome other uneafy
pofture; to which if fbe {ubmitted not, {he was th~n bound
with cords: there {he was watched, and kept without meat
or fleep for th~ {pace of 24 hours (for they faiq, within that
time they fbourd fee her imp come and fuck). A little hole was likewife made in the door for imps to cqm<;!
in at; and lell: it {bould corne in fome lefs difcernible {hape,
they that watched were taught to be ever a,ld anon {w~epin~
the room, and if they faw any fpiders or flies, to kill them;
if they could l;ct kill them, then they might he fl,lre they
were imps. If witches~ under examination or torture, WQuld
Dot collf~{s, all their apparel was changed, and everf hair
of their body fba ven otfwith a {harp razor, lefi they {houid
fecrete: magical charms to prevent their confsillng.\Vitches
were moft apt to confefs on Fridays.
By {uch trials as thefe, and by the accufation of children,
old women and fools, were thoufands of unhappy women
condemned for witchcraft, and burnt at the ftake. In the
18,h volume of the Stati£1:ical Account of Scotland there is
the trial of two witches, William, Coke and Alinfon Dick,
in Kirkaldy, in 1636. The evidence o'n which they were condemned, is ab[olUtely ridil:ulous : they were, however, purnt
for witchcraft'. The expences which the town and kirkreffion were put
on this 'occ:afibn were as follows":
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For a confiderable time after th~ inquifition wa~ ereCted,
n
the trials of witches (as heretics) were c011fined to that ch'efl:e/
tribundl ; but the goods of thofe who were condemned being Tranf. voL
confifcated to the holy office, its mini£1:ers were fa aCtive in iii.
difcavering forcerus, thilt the diffen:nt governments found
it neceifar y to deprive them, of the cognifance of this crime.
On the continel)t, comm;ffioners were then appointed for the
difcovery and conviCtion of witches, wbo, though leis aetive
than the inquifitors, were but too zealous in profecuting
their fllnB:ion. In 1494, Sprenger and Inll:itor, two perfODS employed in this commil1ion, publilhed a colleclion- of
trials, moll: of which had come before themfelves,' under
the title of 1Iiallcui J'rlaltjicaru11l: this ferved.as a kind of infiitute tor their fucceifors.
The firfl: writers agairill: witchcraft were fligmatized as
Atheifts, though they only endeavoured to prove the imbeclhty of .the perfons accllfed, and the infatuation or the
knavery of their acCUlers. Such were the epithets beftowed
by Dr Henry More, and even by Cudworth himfelf. Wierus, the dilcipie of the celebrated Agrippa, gave rife to the
firft great controverfy on this fll'hjeCl:. His mall:er had
taught him humanity; and he endeavoured, but with to()
f~eble a hand. to itop the bloody proceedings of the judges.
Wierus appears to have been a well-dilp, 'led, weak man,
with extenfive reading on his {ubj,ect, but too narow mmded to complehend it thoroughly. He involved him:eJf in
uni})e"kaule difficulties, by admitting the aCtion of fuper~
natural powel s in certain Uileales, and in poifdIioilh, while
he denied that witche~ had any concurrence in them. Thefe
appearances (faid he) a~e illulions of the deVIl, who perfuades fimple anJ melancholy perions that the mifchief he
hlmfeif performs, is done by them, and at their plealure.
He was weak enough to aLtempt the exp;anatioll of every
fiory alleuged by his a.ntagonifts, without queftioning the
truth of tile f.1Cts.
In primis.~To Mr James Miller, when he
Bodiuus, a J:'rench lawyer of eminence, who lolad affill:ed
went to PreLtowne for a man to try
at fevera~ ui.;tls of witches, wrote againJ1 Wierus, in his DcmonomawCl. Hi! urged the concurrent tell:imonies of fuilithem, 479.
L. 2 7
Item.- To the man of Culrofs, (the execu~
ciem witnelTes, and the cOlltdIions of the witches themfelves
,
tioner), whel,l he went away the firft
tq elbblilh tIle t:xillence of [orcery. Wierus owned tha~
time, 125,
0 12
th~ u.nhappy per£on~ believed. themfeIves to be guilty of the
Item ,-For coalS for ~he witches, ~4s.
I
4
crimes ~ll,edgo;J agalOft them, but that they were deceived by
Itcm.-In purch:iling the comml./lion,
9 3,
the deVil. B.ut what do you make of the witches meet\ Itcm.-For one to go to Fillmouth for the
ings, cried.Bodi.nus ? The witch~s (replied his a-ntagonifl:)
[\
laird to fit UpOJ;l their ~ze as judge,
0
6
are atrabllHJus. ThiS explanatIon was fo unfati.faCtory
\1+em.-For barden to bejumps to them,
3 10
that Wierus paifed f(..r a magician, whom tbe devil had furl~cm.-For making ·of them,
0
8
nilhed with lpecious arguments to {ave others from, ptinifh~
ment. Lerc~emer, Gadelmann, Ewichius, Ewaldus, and
Summa for the kirk's part L. 17 10 Scots. fame others followed him, Dotwithllanding this £1:igma' but
r.fhe t.own"a part of expences deburfed extraordinarily they were oppofed by men of more acutenefs and co~liJ1ency than themfelves; by R.emigius, who had condemned
upQn William Coke and Alifon Dick.
feveral hundreds of forcerers to the flames; Delrio, wbofe,
/n primir,--,Forten load~ of coals to burn
book: is <1. complete Corpus Magi:e; Cuja!l. Eraaus ScriboDius, Camerarius, and a crowd of others.
'
them, 5 merks,
L. 3 6 8
Item.-For a tar barrel, 1+5.
o. 14 o
In this country, wh~le the belief in ~itchcraft was flipJfem.-For towes,
~
0
6 o
. ported by ~oyal <l.uthanty (tor James 1. IS univerfally known
Item.-To him that. brought t~e elf;ecutioner, 2 18 o
to have wntten on demon(.)logy) countenanced by Bacon,
Item.-To the executi~n~r for hIS pams,.
8 14 o
and generally adopted amon~ the pe~ple, ollly one writer.
ltcm.-For his expenees here,
C 16
W<lS hardy enough to o.ppofe ~t.
ThIS was Reginald Scott,
4
~'ho publ.lfbed a. colleCtIOn of ImpoJ1ures detected, under the
Carry; over
title. of Dlfe,ovenes of Witchcraft. J ame& ordered the book
to
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Witchcraft to be bnrnt by the common executioner, and the judges
U
continued to burn wicches as ufual. During the civil wars,
Wimef!.
~

upwards of eighty were hanged in Suffolk, on tl;e accufa.
tion of Hopkins t:le witch-finder. Webfl:er was the next
writer againa witchcraft; but he had a different fate from
that of Scott, for moa of his arguments were refuted by
Glanville. This very acute writer was induced to publifh
his Philofophical Confidc:rations abollt Witchcraft, by the
apprehenfion, that the increafing diilielief of witches and
appal itions tended to affect the evidence of religion, and
even of a Deity. In rdpect of argument, he was certainly
fuperior to his adverfaries ; his reafoning is perfpicuous,
though fometimes fubtile, rdted on the moll: fpecious founcations of evidences, dnd arranged with great {kill.
On the continent, thi~ controverfy feemed almoll: forgotten, till Bekker publdhed his folondl Enchant/e, in
which he denied the exi!l:ence of witches on the Cartelian
principle, that the Deity is the fource of all action, confequently actions fo oppotite to his nature and attributes cantlot be fuppofed to exifi. He was anfwered by Frederick
Hoffman, the father of the modern theory and prdctice of
medicine, in his dilfertat ion De DiaboZi Potentia in Corpora.
The latell: witchcraft frenzy was in New England, about
1692, when the execution of witches became a calamity
more dreadful than the fword or the peftilence. The :.lC-.
cufers 'became fo daring, that neither civil nor religious
authority would have proved a fecurity againll: their attacks,
if all the profecutions had not been fuddenl,. dropped, and
the prifoners fet at liberty. So far did thofe wretches proceed in abfurdity, that a dog was accufed of throwing perfons into fit~ by looking at them. As foon as the profecutions were firpped, all reports of witchcraft ceafed.
It would be ridiculous to attempt a ferious refutalio}} of
the exiftence of witches; and at prefent, luckily, the talk is
unnecelfary. In this country, at leall:, the difcouragement
long given to all fufpicion of witchcraft, and the repeal of
the fiatutes again!l: that crime, have very much weakened,
though perhaps they have not entirely eradicated, the perfllafion. On the continen.t, too, it is evidently on the decline;
and notwith!ianding the exertions of Dr De Haen, and
of the celebrated Lavater, we have little doubt but that
in a {hort time po!l:eriry will wonder at the cred'ulity of
their anceftors. That there ever were witches, is an opinion
that cannot for a moment be believed by a thinking man.
The aCtions imputed to them were either abfurd or impoffible ; t.he witnelfes by whofe evidence they were condemned, either weak enthulialh or downright villains; and
the confeffions afcribed to the witches them!dves, the effects
of a difordered imagination produced by; cruel treatment
and exceffive watches. As to the nightly meetings, demonologill:s themfelves have been obliged to confefs, that they
were nothing eIfe but uneafy dreams, often produeed by
foporific compofitions. The facts which have been brought
forward by the advocates for witchcraft bear in their
ftont the moll: evident marks of trick and impofiure ; and
this has conftantly been fotInd out w.henever thefe fads have
been properly examined. See S.1RCliB. Y.
WITENA. MOT, or WITENA Gcmol" among the AngloSaxons, ,was a term which literally fignified the alfembly of
the wife men; and was applied to the great council of the
nation of latter says called the parliament.
WITHERS of a HORSE, the juoCl:ure of the fllOdderbones at the bott~)m of the neck and mane, towards the
upper part of the Iboulder.
WITNESS, in law, a perron who gives ev.idence in any
c;aufe, and is fworn to fpeak the truth, the whole truth,. and
nothing but the truth.
Trial b} WITNESSES, a fpecies of trial witbout the i.nter-
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,·ention of a jury. This is the only n-.etLod of t:-i,J kno\;'n
to the civil law, in which the judge is left to for::1 in his
OW11 breall: his fentence upon the credit of the witnefl:s examined: but it is very rarely ufed in the En2;lii;1 Lnv, \~hich
prefers the trial by jury before it in almofl: e\-l'ry inl~ar.ce.
Save only that when a widow brings a writ of <.~o·.\"er, a;:d
the tenant pleads that the huCoand is not dead; this he;:l:'~
looked upon as a dilatory plea, i~ in favour cf the wido'.\,
and for greater expedition allowed to be tried by witnel1es
examined before the judges: and fo, faith Finch, Dlall no
other cafe in our law_ But Sir Edward Coke mentions fme
others; as to try whether the tenant in a real action \">.h,
duly fummoned, or the validity of a chailenge to a juror:
fo that Finch's obfervation mlla be confined to the trial of
direct and not collateral iffues,,., And in e\'ery carc Sir
Edward Coke lays it down, tl1at the affirmative mull: be
proved by two witnelfes at the leall:.
WITSIUS (Herman), a learned and eminent divine of
North Holland, born at Enckhuifenin 1626. He was profelfor of divinity fucceffively· at Franeker, Utrecht, and
Leyden; and applied himfdf fuccefsfully to oriental learning, of which his capital work .lEgyptiaca affords fufficienr
proof. His CEconomy of the Covenants between God and
Men, is warmly recommended by Mr Hervey in his Theron
and Afpafio. He died in 1708.
WITTENBURG, a city of Germany, capital of the
circle of Upper Saxony, 50 miles north of Drefden. It is
under immediate valfalage, and the feat of an aulic judicatory, a general fuperintendency, an infpection and confill:.
ory. The town is not large; but is well fortified, and
contains a famous univertity, in which MelanCl:hon was a
profe/Tor. In this place Martin Luther firll: began to
preach againfi: the pope's indulgences; and in the cathedral
of All Saints he is raid to h,we been buried. In the old
citadel of this town the ancient Saxon electors ufed to refide. Befides the univerfity, there is a Latin fchool in the
town, with fix ma!l:ers. The library belonging to the l111iverfity is faid to be very valuable. In 1756 the Pruffi:ms
being maflers of the town, delhoyed a part of its fortifications. E. Long. 12. 47· N. Lat. 51· 49.
WOAD, in botany. See !sATIS.
The preparatioQ of woad for dying, as practifed in France.
is minutely defcribed by Aaruc, in his Memoirs for a
Natural Hlnory of Languedoc. The plant puts forth at
firll: five or fix upright leaves, about a foot long and fix:
inches brolld: when there hang downwards, and turn yellow, they are fit for gathering: five crops are gathered ill
one year. The leaves are carried direCtly to a mill, much
refembling the oil or tan mills. and ground into a fmooth
parte. If this procefs was deferred for fome time, they
would putrefy, and fend forth an infllpportable ll:ench. The
paae is laid in heaps, prelftd clofe and fmooth, and the
blackilh crull, which forms on the outfide, reunited if it,
happens to crack: if this wa~ negleCted, little worms would
be produced in the cracks, and the woad would loft a part
of its firength. After lying for fifteen days, the heaps are
opened, the crull: rubbed and mixed with the inGde, and
the matter formed into oval balls, which are prelfed clofl!
and folid in wooden m·)~Jlds. Thefe are dried upon hurdles
in the fun, they turn black on the outfide ; in a clofe ph'ce,
yellowifh, efpecially if the wea~her be rainy. The dealers in
this commodity prefer the fl.
thcugh it is C-t:d the workmen find no cOl1fiderabJe differenc~ betwixt the two. The.
good balls are diitlllguilbd by their being weighty, of an,
agree'lb!e fmell, and when rubbed, of a violet colour with:n •.
For the tlfe of the dyer, thefe balls require a fmber preparation : they are bea.t with wooden mallets, on a brick or
Hone fioor 1 into a grafs powder; which is hca,p. ed up in
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the middle of the room to the height of four feet" a fpaee in 1791, to New South Wales, and thence to the Southern
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being left for pailing round the fides. The powder, moill- P..tcific Ocean, with a fupp1y of provifions for the Difcon
~ ened with water, ferments, grows hot, and throws out a very floop, Captain Vancouver, then on a voyage of difco- ~
W

thick fetid fume. It is fhovelled backwards and forwards,
and moillened every day for twelve days; after which it is
ftirred le(~ frequently, without watering, and at length madeinto a heap for the dyer.
Woad not only affords a lall.ing and {ubll.antial blue,
which, according to the {cale of the dyers, may be reduced
into many different fhades, but is alfo of great ufe in dyeing
and fixing many other colours. But notwithll.anding this,
and its being a commodity ()f our own, the ufe of it has very
much declined fince the introduCtion of indigo; for the
purchafe of which large fums go annually out of the nation.
The reafon of this is, tha~ indigo affords a more lively and
pleafing colour, is managed with more eafe by the dyers,
and does their bufinefs more expeditioufly. Yet with all
there advantages, it is univerfally acknowledged, that the
colour which indigo affords is inferior to that of woad in
many refpeCt" and particularly in permanency; for which
reafon, they are frequently ufed in conjunCtion ; woad to
give folidity and fubHance, and indigo to give brightnefs
and colour. But the worll confequence that has attended
the \lfe of indigo is, not barely le/fening the confumption,
but abating the price and c;lepreciating the intrinfic value of
woad; fo that lefs care is taken in the management of it ;
to which in a great meafure the iflf~riority of its colour,
at lea/l in fome places, is at prefent owing. The declenfion
in its confumption is not the cafe here only, but alfo in
other countries; for it was once the great Haple of ,Languedoc, and was cultivated alfo in Normandy, and in other
provinces of France; as it alfo is in Spain, P;;Ttugal,
the Azores, and Canary Wands, Switzerland, in the neighbourhood of Genev<il, in different parts of Germany, and in
Sweden,
An idea has been entertained, that by an alteration in the
manner of curing it, the inconveniences that are fuppofed to attend the ufe of it might be removed, and that woad
might be brought to anfwer all the purpofes of indigo r
which, if it could be accomplilbed, would be m()ll certainly
a great advantage, and an advantage which every true lover
of his <:ountry would wilh {hould take place here rather
that any where elfe. The author of the Natural Hifiory
of Languedoc fuggells, that woad, if cured in the fame
manner as indigo, might produce as lively a colour; and
adds, that from fome experiments made by himfelf, he is
convinced the method would effeCtually anfwer. The celebrated M. Du Hamel du Mon<;~au informs us, that having
propofed to Mr Fontenelle, a phyfician in Louifiana, the
cultivating the pafiel there in the manner of indigo, that
gentleman acquainted him, that by treating iHdigo afler the
manner of paael, he had obtained a very beautiful green:
which indeed is always the cafe when the indigo is only allowed to abforb a fmall quantity of oxygen; for it is now
well known that its blue colour is owing to the abforption
of that gas~
WOAHOO, one of the Sandwich Iflands, lying to the
north-well of Morotoi, at the dHlance of feven j:~agl1es.
From the appearance of the DOIth-eall and north-""efl par~£,
it is the finell: ifland of the group. Nothing can exceed the
verdure of the hills, the variety of wood and lawn, and rich
cultivated valleys, which the whole face of the country difplays. ,A bay is formed by the north and well extremities,
iwto which a fine ri ver empties it[elf, through a deep valley;
but a~ rhe water is brackil11 for 200 yards from the entran~"e, watering in. it is not convenient. It contains about
6o;00@ inhabitants. Lieutenant Hergefl, c.ommander 'of
tLe .oreJ<!~~llordl1;p, '("ho had been fent from England,

very, was here furprifed and murdered by the natives, together with Mr Gooch, the aaronomer. W. Long. 157.
51. N. Lat. 21.43.
WODEN. See ODIN, and MYTHOLOGY, nO 40.
WODEVILE (Anthony), earl 'of Rivers, brother to
the queen of Edward IV. was born in the end of 1442, or
in the beginning t'f 1443. Though one of the moll accomplilhed men of his age, very little is known of his private hillory. He was early and conllantly employed either
in the tumults of thofe turbulent .times, or in difcharging
the duties of fome of the higheH. offices of the /late, with
which he was invelled. Yet he foundlelfure to cultivate
letters, and to be the· author of works which, though of little
value now, made fome noife in that age,;when learning was
at a low ebb in England. Thefe confified chiefly of tran[.
lations from the French; and his Lordfhip, with his printer Caxton, were the firll Englifh writers who had the pleafure to fee their works publifhed from the prefs. This accomplilbed, brave, and amiable nobleman was treacheroufiy
imprifoned by Richard III. in Pomfret caiHe, where, during his confinement, he compofed a {hort poem, which has
been preferved by John Rous of Warwick, and breathes,
fays Dr Henry, a noble fpirit of pious refignation to his approaching fate. He was beheaded on the 23d of June 1483,
in the 41 /l year of his age.
WOLAW. a town in Germany; in Silefia, and capital
of a duchy ohhe [arne name. It is furrounded with llrong
walls find a morafs, and one part of the houfes are built with
Hone. The eail:1e is alfo encompa{fed with deep ditches,
andthe greatell part of the inhabitants are employed in a
woollen manufaCtory. In 17°9 a protellant church was allowed to be built here. It is feated on the river Oder, 20'
miles north-weft of Bre/Iau, and 32 fouth-eall of Glogau.
E. Long. 16. H. N. Lat. sr. 18.
WOLD, \VELD, or DYERS Weed. See RESEDA.
WOLF, in zoology •. See CANIS.
WOLF-Flfh, or Sea-Wolf. See ANARCHICAS.
WOLF orWolj PoiJrm. See POISON.
W-oLFE (Major-general James), wa, born.at Weller.
ham in the county of K.ent, about the beginning.of the year
1726. His father was Lieutenant-general Edward Wolfe.
~e went .into the ar~y when. very young; and applying
hlmfelf With unweaned affidUity to the lludy of his profe[..
fi?n, foon be~a~e r~mark~ble for his knowleugeand his ge-'
DlUS.
He dlllmgmlhed hlmfelf at tbe,battle of Lafelt when
little more than 20, and received the highell encomiums
from the~commander in,chief. After the peace he llill con;..
tinued to cultivate the art of war. He contrived to in~rodu~e the greateft regularity. and the exaCtell difcipline
Into hiS corps, and at the fame time to preferve the affeCtion
of every foldier. In 1758 he was prefent as a brigadiergeFleral at the ,fiege of Louifbourg.He landed firll on the
iflandat the head of his divifion ; and ,in fpite of the violence
of the furf, and the force and well direCted fire of the enemy, drove tpem from their poO: with great precipitation.
The furrender of the town, which happened foon aft~r, was
in a great meafure owing to his aCtivity, bravery, and ikill.
The fame w~ich he acquired during this fiege pointed him
out to Mr 'Pitt, who was then minilrer, as the properell
per~on to con;tmand ~he army deflined to attack ~ebec.
TIllS was the moll difficult and the moll' arduous undertaking of the whol-e war.' '~ebecwas the capital ,of the
French dominions in N:mh .America; it was well fcertified,
fituated in the midfl of an hollile councry, and defended by
an army of 20,000 men, reguh\rs and militia, befides a con"fiderable
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Wolfe. fiderable number of Indian allies. The troops defiined for
~ this expedition confifted of ten battalions, making up alto.
gether about 7000 men. Such was the army dell:ined to
oppofe three times their own number, defended by forti fica.
tions, in a country altogether unknown, and in a late feafon
in that elimate for military operations. But this little army,
fays an officer who was prefent at that expedition, and who
has been fo obliging as to communicate all the information
we delired, was always fanguine of fuccefs; for they were
commanded by General Wolfe, who, by a very uncommon
magnanimity and noblenefs of behaviour, hrld attached the
troops fo much to his perfon, and infpired them with fuch
refolution and lleadinefs in the execution of their duty, that
nothing feemed too difficult for them to accomplilh. The
admirable {kill with which his meafures were planned, and
the prudence and vigour with which they were executed, is
well known. He landed his army on the northern fhore of
the river St Lawrence ,in fpite of the enemy, and forced
them to a battle, in which they were completely defeated.
The confequence of this battle was the reduction of ~e.
bec, and the conque~ of Canada. In the beginning of the
battle General Wolfe was wounded in the wrill by a mufketball: he wrapt his handkerchief round it, continued to give
his orders with his ufual calmnefs and perfpicuity, and in.
formed the foldiers that the advanced parties on the front
had his orders to retire, and that they needed not be fmpri.
fed when it happened. Towards the end of the battle he
received a new wound in the brealt; he immediately retired
behind the rear-rank fupported by a grenadier, and laid
himfelf down on the ground. Soon after a fhout wall
heard; and one of the officers who fiood by him exclaimed,
" See how they run I" The dying hero alked with fome
emotion, "Who run?" " T~e enemy (replied the officer);
they give way every where."
The general then faid,
" Pray, do one of you run to Colonel Burton, and tell him
to march Webb's regiment with all fpeed dOlVn to Charles
river, to cut off the retreat of the fugi(ives from the bridge.
Now, God be praifed, I {hall die happy I" He then turn.
ed on his fide, elofed his eyes, and expired.
The death of General Wolfe was a national lofs univerfally lamented." He inherited from nature an animating
fervour of fentiment, an intuitive perception, an extenfive
'capacity, and a paGion for glory, which Ilimulated him
to acquire every fpecies of military knowledge that Itudy
could c0mp'rehend, that actual fervice could ilJuHrate and
confirm. This noble warmth of difpofition feldom fails to
call forth and unfold all the liberal virtues of the foul.
Brave above all ef1:imatioll of danger; generous, gentle, com·
placent, and humane; the pattern of the officer, the darling of
the foldier. There was a fublimity in his genius which foared
above the pitch of ordinary minds; and had his faculties
been exerciCed to their full extent by opportunity and ac.
tion, had his judgment been fully matured ~y .age and experience, he would, without doubt, have rivalled in reputation the moll celebrated captains of antiquity. His body
was brought to England, and buried with military honours
iFl WertminLler abbey, where a magnificent monument is
erected to his memory.
WOLFE (ChriHian), a celebrated German philofopher,
was born at Brdlau in 1679. After having been well in·
firucted ill the rudiments of learning and fcience in his own
~n6e1d's
country, Wolfe profecuted his fiudics fucceffively in the uni.
Hi~. of
verllties of Jena, Hamburgh, and Leipfic. At the age of
J>hll?FOphy, 26 he had acquired fo much diftinction, that he was apVO).11.
pointed profeffor of mathematics, and foon afterwards of
ph'lofophy in general, in the univerfity of Hall. After
~lDcad'leta, W 0 11.Ie,
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affiduouay laboured in the invell:igation of new metaphyG. \\'dre
cal truths. He alfo digefted the Elements of Mathematics Wol~ra'l1.
in a new method, and attempted an improvement of the art _______
of reafoning in a treatife On the Powers of the Human
Underftanding. Upon the foundation of Leibnitz's doctrine of Monads, he formed a newfyltem of Cofmology and
Pneumatology, digefl:ed and demonrtrated in a mathematical
method. This work, entitled Thoughts on God, the
World, and the Human Soul, was publilhed in the year
17 19; to which were added, in a fubiequent edition, Heads
of Ethics and Policy.
Wolfe was now riling towards the fummit of philofophical reputation, when the opinion which he entertained on
the doctrine of neceility being deemed by his colleagues
inimical to religion, and an oration which he delivered in
praife of the morality of the Chinefe having given much of.
fence, an accufation of herefy was publicly brought againfl
him; and, though he attempted to juftify himfelf in a trea~
tife which he wrote on the fubject of fatality, a royal mandate was iifued in November 1723, requiring him to leave
the Pruffian dominions. Having been formerly invited by
the landgrave of Herre-Caifel to fill a profeifor's chair in the
univerfity of Carrel, Wolfe now put himfelf under the patronage of that prince, who had the liberality to afford him
a fecure afylum, and appointed him profellor of mathematics and philofophy. The queltion concerning the grounds
of the cenCure which had been paifed upon Wolfe was now
every where freely canvalfed; almofl every German univer.
fity was inflamed with difputes on the fubject of liberty and
neceffity; and the names of Wolfians and Anti·Wolfians
were every where heard. After an interval of nine years,
the king of Pruffia reverfed hi~ fentence of exile, and appointed him vice-chancellor of the uni verfity of Hall; where
his return was welcomed with every expreffion of triumph.
From this time he was employed in completing his Inf1:itutes
of Philofophy, which l~e lived to accomplifh in every brrlnch
except policy. In 1745 he was created a baron by the
eleCl:or of Bavaria, and fucceeded Ludowig in the office of
chancellor of the univerfity. He continued to enjoy thefe
honours till the year 17 54, when he expired. He poifeffed
a clear and mdhodical underfianding; which by long exercife in mathematicO'!.l invell:igations was particularly fitted for
the employment of digelting the feveral branches of knowledge into regular fyllems; and his fertile powers of inveu.
tion enabled him to enrich almoll every field of fcience in
which he laboured, with fome valuable additions. The lu.
cid order which appears in all his writings enables his reader
to follow his conceptions with eafe and certainty, through
the longell: trains of reafoning.
WOLFEMB UTTL E, a confiderable town of Germa.
ny, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of BrunCwick, with a came where the duke of Brunfwick Wolfem.
buttle'refIdes. It is one of the firongefl places in Germa.
ny, though the fortifications want repairing in feveral places.
There is an excellent library, kept in a building lately erec.
ted for that purpofe, confil1ing of I 16,000 printed books,
and 2000 uncommon books, with a cabinet of curiofities,
relating to natural hiftory. It is feated on the river Ocker,
five miles fouth of Brunfwick, and 30 wefi of Halber!l:adt.
E. Long. 10. 42. N. Lat. 52. 18,
WOLFRAM, or TUNGSTEN. See TUNGSTEN.
WOLFRAM, in natural hifiory and chernilhy, the name of
a peculiar mineral, lately ranged among the femi.metals.
See MINERALOGY, p. 134, col. 2.
This mineral, which the Germans have called wolfram or Cr?ni1:adt's
wofjrulh, a name tranflated into Latin '/puma Iupi, or rather MlIleralogy
IUPUI JOVIJ,
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~ is ,an error owing to their confounding fome'.glolfy iron ores
with the true wolfram, as appears by the fpecimens which
are frequently found in cabinets under this name. It has
been, on account of the bad effeBs produced by this mineral
in the fmelting of tin-ores, from which it is very difficult to
feparate it by wafhing, becaufe of its great fpecific weight,
that the names of fpurna lupi, lupu! J~f)is, and <wolfram, have
been given to it by the ruiners andfmelters.
This is really a metallic ore, and contains the very femimetal lately difcovered in the tungl1en ; both being mi~
neralized, or rather formed by the fame tungl1enic acid.
'I. It is of a black or brown fhining colour, of a radiated
'<lr foliated texture, of a moderate hardnefs, and fometimes
fo brittle as to be eafily broken between the fingers; but it
~is very weighty, its fpecific gravity being
7,r 19.
2. When fcratched it fhows a red trace, and this dillinguifhes it from the tungl1en, MINERALOGY, part ii. p. 73. col.
!J. which is a variety of the ore of the fame femi-metal.
3. It is found in fcattered maffes, cryl1aJJized into hexaedral flat prifms, coming to a point, with four fides, and thefe
:points tetminated obliquely.
4. Internally it is [hining, with the lulhe almol1 of a
metal.
5. When it is broken, its texture appears leafy j and the
leaves are flat, but fomewhat confufed.
6. On fome fides they are unequal, and very feldom
firiated.
7. It is always opaque; and when fcraped, it yields a
powder of a d:uk reddifh grey.
8. The wolfram will not melt by itfelf with the blowpipe, the angles being only rounded; but,
9. Internally it prcferves its firucture and colour without
change.
10. With microcofmic faIt (phoJphat~ of ammoniac) it fufes
with eifervefcence; and forms a glafs of a pale red in the exterior flame, and much darker in the interior.
I I . With borax it likewifes effervefces, and forms by the
interior flame a glafs of a greenifh yellow, which by the exterior turns reddilh.
12. Being expofed in a crucible to a [trong fire for one
hour, it (welled, became fpongy, and of a brownifh coluur ;
entered into a femi.vitrification; and was attracted by the
magnet.
13. Equal parts of nitre and wolfram being put in a redhot crucible, they detonated, or rather boiled up with a
blue flame round the edges, and a nitrous vapour arofe;
-the matter, when cold, on being put into water, partly
diffolved; and a few drops of acid produced a white precipitation.
'
14. Pounded wolfram, digell.ed in a fand-heat with a
{ufficient quantity of marine acid, to the depth of the
thicknefs of a finger above the matter, afrer one hour's
boiling, the powder turned yellow; which is the fame phe.
nomenon as happens with the tungl1enic acid. See CHE-
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IS, It appears by the chemical analyfis o~ wolfram made
by MelT. John and Faul1 de Ltiyart, that Its cOntents con£11 of 32 parts of manganefe in the fiate of black oxyd;
r3,5 of iron, 65 ofa yellow wolfranic oxyd, and ofquattz
and tin.
16. A good quan:ity of thi~ yell?w ~xyd being co~leCl:~d,
it was obferved that It was entIrely mfipld, and that Its fpe.
eific aravity was = 6,120. It eiferveCces with micro~()fmjc
faIt; bproduces a tranfparent ~lue colour with~ut a~y {hade
()f red· and eifervefces alfo WIth borax and WIth mmeral ale
kali. 1'b'is fame matter does not diIfdve in water; but when
triturated with it, forms a kind of emulfion: to which the
o <IcetoUs" acid gives a blue colour, but does not diffi>lve it.
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This matter, however, diffillves completely in cauttic \'ege- Wolfram
table alkali, both by the dry and moil1 way; and the liquor
II
,
r.
B y pourmg
. on .It fome nitrous
.
Wollafton
acqUIres
a great b'Jtterne!s.
---..--:
acid a precipitate enfues, which leaves on the filtre a white
fait; and this being well edulcorated, has a tal1e at firft
fWeet, afterwards fharp and bitter, producing a very difagreeable fenfation on the throat. It is ill faB: a true acid combin.
ed with a portion of the alkali and precipitating acid.
17. This acid melts, if alone, by the flame urged with
the blow-pipe.
r 8. This white faIt is a true metallic triple falt, as appears by putting 100 grains in a crucible with powdered
charcoal; for after one hour and a half of a (hong fire,
when cooled a button was found, which fell to powder between the fingers. Its colour was btown ; and, on examining it with a magnifier, there was a congeries of metallic
globules, of the bigne[s of pins heads; which, when broken,
exhibit the metallic appearance of a fleel colour in the fracture; and their fpecific gravity was
17,600.
19. Thefe metallic globules, melted with other metals,
gold and platina excepted, afford ductile alloys with lilver
or copper; and hard ones with cal1 iron, tin, antimony,
bifmuth, and manganefe.
It has been fuppofed that this is a neW metal before un.
known: That this was evinced, r. by its fpecific gravity,
equal to I7 ,600; 2. by the tinges it gives to different glalTes ;
3. by its great difficulty to fufe, which is greater thAn t:1at of
manganefe; 4. by the yellow colour of its calx; 5' its alloys
with other metals; 6. its infolubility, at leal1 by a direct
method, with mineral acids; 7. its eary folution in alkalis;
8, the emul{ion it gives with water; 9. and by the blue co...
lour it gives to acetous acid. We are not certain, however,
how far this opinion has been corroborated by later experiments.
"WOLFI:iPERG, a town of Germany, in Lower Cal'inthia, with a cattle, on which the dithict about it depends',
which is 20 mile; in length, and 10 in breadth. It is feated on the river Lavand, at the foot of a mountain covered
with wood, and full of wolves, from whence the town took
its name. his 36 miles eal1 ofClagenfurt. E. Long. I).
o. ~. Lat. 46. 56.
WOLGAt>T, a pretty confiderable town of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, and in Pomerania, capital of
a territory of the fame ndme, with a came, and one of the
beft and largefr harbours on the Baltic Sea. It is a wellbuilt-place. fubject to Sweden, and feated on the river PfiIi.
E. Long. 14.4. N. Lat. 54. I.
WOLLASTON (William), defcended of an ancient
family in .Staffordthire. Was born in r659' He was in
1674 <!dmltted a penfioner in Sidney college, Cambridge,
where, notwithl1anding fevetal difadvantages, he acquired a
great degree of reputation. In 1682, feeing no profpeCl:
of preferment, he became affillant to the head mailer of
Birmingham fchool. Some time after, he got a {mall lecture about two miles dill:ant, but did the duty the whole
Sunday j which, together with the bufinefs of a great freefchool for about four years, began to break his conl1itution.
During this fpace he likewife underwent a great deal of
trouble and uneafinef~, in order to extr:cate two of his bro.
thers from fame inconveniences, to which their oWn imprudence had fubjected them. In 1688 affairs took a new
turn. He found himfelf by a coutin's will intitled to a very
ample dl:ate; and cartie to London that fame year, where
he fettIedj cnoofing a private, retired, and ftudious life.
Not long before his death, he publi/hed his treatife, intitled
the Religion of NatUre Delineated; a work for which fo
great a demand was made. that more than 10,000 were fold
in a -qery few years, He had fcarce1y completed the publication
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cation of it, when he unfortunately broke an arm; and this
W~od. a?ding firengt? to difl:empers th.at had been !?towing upon
~ hIm for fome time, accelerated hiS death; which happened
upon the 29th of OL'l:ober 1724. He was a tender, llUmane, and in all refpeCts worthy man; but is reprefented
to have had 'fomething of the irafcible in hi, conllitution
and temperament. His Religion of Nature Delineated expofed him to fome cenfure, as if he had put a flight upon
Chrillianity by laying fo much llrefs, as he does in this
work, upon the obligations of truth, reafon, and virtue;
and by making no mention of revealed religion. But this
cenfure mull have been the offspring of ignorance or envy,
£Inee it appears from the introduCtion to his work, that he
intended to treat of revealed religion in a feeond part, which
he lived not to finifh.
WOLSEY (Thomas), a famous cardinal and archbifhop
of York, is faid to have been the fon of a butcher at Ipfwich. He fiudied at Magdalen college, Oxford, where he
became acquainted with the learned Erafmus; and in the
year J 500 became reCtor of Lymington in Somerfetfhire:
he was afterwards made chaplain to king Henry VIII. and
obtained feveral preferments. Having gradually acquired
an entire afcendency over the mind of Henry VIII. he fucceffively obtained feveral bifhoprics, and at length was made
arch billiop of York, lord high. chancellor of England, and
prime minifier; and was for feveral years the arbiter of Europe. Pope Leo X. created him cardinal in 15 J 5, and
made him legate a latere; and the emperor Charles V. and
the French king Francis I. loaded him with f,wours, in order to gain him over to their interell: but after having firlt
£Ided with the emperor, he deferted him to efpoufe the in.
terell: of France. As his revenues were immenfe, his pride
and ofl:entation were carried to the greatefl: height. He
had 500 fervants; among whom were 9 or 10 lords, 15
knights, and 40 efquires. His ambition to be pope, his
pride, his exaCtions, and his political delay of Henry's divorce, occafioned his difgrace. In the earlier part of his
life he feems to have been licentious in his manners; for
there goes a flory, that foon after his preferment to the living of Lymington in Somerfetfhire, he was put into the
flocks by Sir Amias Paulet, a neighbouring juflice of the
peace, for getting drunk and making a riot at a fair. This
treatment W oifey did not forget when he arrived at the
high llation of lord-chancellor of England; but fummoned
his correCtor up to London, and, after a fevere reprimand,
enjoined him tix years clofe confinement in the Temple.
Whatever may have been his faults, there can be no doubt
of their having been aggravated both by the zealous reformers and by the creatures of Henry VIII. who was himfelf neither Papill nor ProteCl:ant; but there is every reafon
to believe that the cardinal was £Inc ere in his religion; and
£Incerity, or at Ieall confifl:ency, was then a crime. Wolfey
was the patron of learned men; a judge and munificent encourager of the polite arts; and ought to be confidered as
the founder of Chrifl-church college, Oxford; where,. as
well ag in other places, many remains of his magnificent
ideas in architeCl:ure Rill exill:. He died in 1530'
WOLVE RENE, in zoology. See URSUS.
WOLVES-TEETH, of a horfe.
See FARRIERV, §
:xxx v.
WOMAN, the female of the human fpecies. See
HOMO.
\VOMB, or UTERUS. See ANATOMY, nO 108.
WUOD (Anthony), an eminent biographer and antiquarian, was the fon of Tholl1as Wood, bachelor of arts and
of the civil law, and was born at Oxford in 1632. He f!:udied ;.t Merton college, and in 1655 took th~ degree of
matter of arts, He wrote, I. The Hifiory and Antiquities
VOL. XVIII. Part II.
Wolfey
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of the U niverfity of Oxford; which was afterwards tran£]a- Wood.
ted into Latin by Mr Wafe and Mr Peen, under the title --r-J
of HjJloria f.j' Antiquitates Univetjittltis, Oxonier!ftr, 2 vols tolio. 2. AthentZ Oxonienflr; or an exaCt Account of all the.
Writers and Bifhops who ha\'e had their Education in the
Univerfity of Oxford, from the Year 1500 to 1600, z vols
folio; which was greatly enlarged in a fecond edition publiihcd in 17 2 I by bifhop Tanner. Upon the firfr publica.~ion of this ~ork the author was attacked by the univerfity,
III defence of Edward earl of Clarendon, lord high.chancellor
of England, and chancellor of the univerfity, and was likewife animadverted upon by billiop Burnet; upon which he
publifhed a Vindication of the Hifioriographer of the Univerlity of Oxford. He died at Oxford of a retention of
urine in 1695'
WOOD, a fubfbmce whereof the trunks and branches
of trees confifr. It is compofed of a number of concentric
circles or zones, one of which is formed every year; confequentIy their number correfponds to the age of the tree.
Theie zones vary in thickneis according to the degree of
vegetation that took place the year of their formation.
They are alfo of different degrees of thicknefs in different
parts, that part of the tree which is mofr expofed to the fun
and bell fheltered growing fallell: hence in this country that
part of the zone which looked towards the {outh while the
tree was growing is generally thickell. The innermoll:
circle or zone is the one which was &rf!: formed, the outermoll was formed the year before the tree was cut down,
Thefe zones are at firf!: very foft and tender, and harden by
degrees as the tree becomes older: this is the reafon that
the middle of a tree is fo often much better wood than the
outude of it.
The proper ligneous part of the wood confifrs of longitudinal fibres, difpofed in fafciculi, and polfeifed of conuderable
hardnefs. It is this longitudinal direCtion of the fibres that
renders it fo much eaGer to cleave wood lengthwife than
acrofs the tree or in any other direCtion. See PLANT.
Chemills have attempted to afcertain the ingredients
which enter into the compofition of wood.. The taik,
however, is fo difficult, that they have by no means made
the fame progreis that they have done in analyfing the vari.
ous mineral produCtions of nature. When wood is dillilled,
water comes over firll ; [oon after it begins to be impregnated with oil, then an empyreumatic oil comes over, then
carbonic acid ga:;, then hydrogen gas, and lall:1y carbonated
hydrogen gas: a coal remains behind, which is compofed of
charcoal, fixed alkali, various earths, and fometimes alfo of
feveral neutral faIts and metallic fubfrances. This was once
looked upon by ch€mifis as a perfea analyfis, and it was fuppofed that all the various fubftances above-mentioned exif!:ed
in plants in their proper form. But this is now known to be
a millake: the aCtion of the fire produces new combinations in
the ultimate ingredients of the plant, and thus produces new
{ilbllances; and it is only thefe that are obtained by the above
procefs. It is fblfficient however to fhow, that wood is compofed in a great meafure of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen,
combined variouiJy and in unknown proportions with one
another; as mofr of the products of the dillillation can he
refolved into the[e fubltances.
There are many varieties of wood poffeifed of dillinguiflling properties,. as cedar, box, ebony, &c. See thefe articles.
For the i}[cthod of Staining er Dyeing WOOD, fee TURNING.

For more complete information concerning wood, f~(,
alfo PLANT, TREE, S'lRESG'lH of Materials.
FojJil WOOD. Follil wood, or whole trees, or parts of
them, are very frequently found buried in the earth, and
that in different ihata i fometimes in It-one, but more ufually
5T
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in earth; and Lometimes in fmall pieces loofe a;mnng gravel. has filled their pores, alfume various colottrs, and the appear.

~--- Thefe, according to the time th,~y have lain in the earth,

or the matter they have lain among, are found differently
altered from their original ll:ate; f(lme of them having fuffered very little change; and others being fo highly impregnated with cryfl.alline, fparry, pyritical, or other extraneous matter, as to appear mere maffes of Hone, or
lumps of the common matter of the pyrites, &c. of the dimenfions, and, more orlefs, of the internal figlue of the vegetable bodies into the pores of which they have made their
way.'
,
The foffil woods which we find at this day are, according to thefe differences, arranged by Dr Hill into three
kinds; I. The lefs altered: 2. The pyritical: and, 3. The
petrified.
Of the trees, or parts of them, lees altered from their original Hate, the greatelt ltore is found in digging to fman
depths in bogs, and among what is called peat or turf earth,
a fubfrance ufed in many parts of the kingdom for fuel.
In digging among this, ufually very near the furface, immenfe quantities of vegetable matter of -various kinds are
found buried..; in fome places there are whole'trees fcarce
altered, except in colour; the oaks in particular being urually turned to a jetty black; the pilles and firs, which are
alfo very frequent, an: lefs altered, and are as inflammable as
ever, and often contain bet:ween'the bark and wood a black
refin. Large parts of trees have alfo been not unfrequently
met with unaltered in beds of another kind, and at much
greater depths, as in the frrata of clay and -loam, among
gravel, and fometimes even in folid:ftone.
Belide thefe harder ,parts of trees, there are frequently
found alfo in the peat earth vaft quantities of the leaves and
fruit and catkins of the hazel and fimilar trees: thefe are
ufually mixed with fedge and roots of grafs, and are fcarce
at all altered from their ufual texture. The moll: common
of thefe are hazel-nuts; but there are frequently found alfo
,the twigs and leaves of the white poplar j and a little
deeper ufually there 'lies a cracked and fhattered wood, the
crevices of which are full of a bituminous black ma~ter: and
among this the frones of plums and other ilone fruits are
fometimes found, but more rarely.
In this ll:ate the fruits and larger parts of trees are ufually found: what we find of them more altered, are fome·
times large and long, fometimes fmaller and fhorter branches of trees, fometimes fmall fragments of branches, and more
frequently fmall fhapelefs pieces of wood. The larger and
longer branches are ufually found bedded in the [hata of
fione, and are more or lefs altered into the nature of the
firatum they lie in. The fhorter and fmaller branches are
found in vafi variety in the frrata of blue clay ufed for making tiles in the neighbourhood of London. Thele are
prodigiouDy plentiful in all the clay-pits of this kind, and
ufualiy carry the whole external refemblance of what they
"Once were, 1>ut ncthing of the inner firucture; their pores
being wholy filled, and undiftinguifhably elofed by the
'matter of the common pyrites, fo as to appear mere Gmple
manes of that matter. Thefe fali to pieces on being long expoted to moifiure; and are fo impregnated with vitriol that
they are what is principally ufed for. making the green
vitriol or copperas at Deptford and other places.
The irregular maGes or fragments of petrified wood are
principally of oak, and are mofi ufually found among gravel;
though fometimes in other arata. Thefe are variouDy altered by the infinuation Df cryltalline and fiony particles;
and make a very beautiful figure when cut ;wd polifhed. as
they ufually keep the regular grain of the wood, and fhow
exacrly the feveral circles which mark the diff:::rent years
irowth." Thefe, according to the different mat:er which
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ance of the various folIils that have impregnated them j fome
n
are perfeClly white, and but moderately hard; others of a ~."
brownilh black, or perfectly black, and much harder; others
of a reddilh black, 'others yellowilh, and others greyifh, and
fome of a ferruginou5 colour. They are of different weights
alfo and hardneffes, according"to the nature and quantity of
the fiony particles they contain: of thefe fome piece~: have
been found with every pore filled with pure pellucid cryfral:
and others in large'maffes, part of which is wholly petrified
and feems mere fione, while the reit is crumbly and is unal.
tered wood. That this alteration is made in wood, even at
this time, is alfo abundantly proved by the in fiances of wood
~being pUt into the hollows of mines, as props and fupports
,to the roofs, which is found after a number of years as truly
petrified as that which is dug up from the natural firata of
:the earth. In the pieces of petrified wood found in Germany, there are frequently veins of fpar or of pure cryfial.
'fometimes of earthy fubfiances, and often of the matter of
the common pebbles: thefe fragments d wood fometimes
have the appearance of parts of the br1inches of trees in their
natural fiate, but more freqtleutly they refemble pieces of
broken boards; thefe are ufually capable of a high and ele.
gant polii'h.
Many fubll:ances, it is certain, hav~ been pre(erved in the
cabinets of coliedors, under the title of petrijied 'Wood,
which have very little right to that name. But where the
whole outer figure of the wood, the exact lineaments of the
bark, or the fibrous and, fillular texture of the firire, and;
the vefiiges of the utriculi and tracht;re or air-veffeh, are yet
remaining, and the feveral circles yet vifible which denoted
the feveral years growth of the tree, none can deny thefe
fubflances to be real folIil wood. See PETRIFACTLON.
Compqfttion for preferving IVOOD. See CHEMISTRY, nO
621 and 700.
,
WOOD (fyl'/Ja), in geography, a multitude of trees ex";
tended over a large continued track of land', and propagated without culture. The generality of woods only conliLl:
of trees of one kind.-The ancient Saxons had fU,ch a veneration for woods, that they made them fancruaries,-It is
?rdai~ed, that none {ball defrroy any wood, by turning it
111to tillage or pafture, &c. where there are two acres or
more in quantity, on pain of forfc:ilin,g 40s. an acre, by
35 Henry VIlI. c. 17· All woods that are felled at 14
years growth, are to be p~eferved from dell:ruction for eight
years; and no cattle put imo the ground till five years after
the felling thereof, &c', j 3 Eliz. c. 25. The burning of
woods or underwood IS t,eclared to be felony j alfo thole
perFons that malicioufly cut or fpoil timber-trees, or any
frUit trees, &c. fhall be fent to the houfe ofcorrection, there
to be kept three months, and whipt once a month.
WooD-Cock, in ornithology. See SCOLOPAX.
WOOD-Goat. See CAPRA.
WOOD-Lo1ift. See ONISCUS.
WOOD ,Peeker. See PICUS.
WOOD MOTE. See FOREST Courts.
WOODSTOCK, a. town of Oxfordfhire, in England,
pleafantly feated on a nling ground, and on a rivulet; a well
compacted borough-town, and fends two members to parliament ~ b?t is chiefly noted fo: Blenheim.houfe, a fine pa.
lace, bUIlt 111 memory of the VIctory obtained by the duke
of Marlborough over the French ~nd Bavarians in AuguLl:
17 0 4, It was erected at the public expence, and is one of
the noble~ feats .in Europe. One of the palTages to it is
over a bndge with ope arch, 190 feet in diameter refem.
bliog the. Rialto at Venice. The gardens take up I~O acre~
of ground; and the offices, which are very grand, have
room ellough to accommodate 300 people. The apart.
ments
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Woodward ments of the place are magnificenLly furniihe~ ; and the

there will be 1:2 marked R, that is, refine, or pri me ; two W"d.
~
fiaircafes, fl:atue', paintings, and tape!hy, furprdinglx fine. marked F, for fine, or fecond; and one S, for thirds.
The wools mon efl:eemed are the Englifh, chiefly thore
Wool.
The town is about half a mile from the palace, havmg fe~ veral good in ,;5 ; and a manuflct~re of . fl:eel chains for about Leominfl:er, Cotfwold, and the IDe of \\·eight ; the
watches,. and e:,cellent gloves. It IS 8 m!1ts north of Ox- Spanifb, principally thofe about Segovia; and the Frencll,
ford, and 60 we,l-r.orth·weil of L')ndon. W. Long. 1. 15· about Berry: which lall are faid to have this peculiar property, that they will knot or bind with any other fort;
N. Lit. 51. 52·
WOODWAKD (Dr John), was born in 1665, and whereas the refl: will only knot vlith their own kind.
Among the ancients, the wools of Attica, Megara, Laeducated at a country fchool, where he learned the Latin
and Greek languages, and was .afterwards fent to LC"lndon, odicea, Apulia, and efpecially thofe of Tarentum, Parm,l,
where he is faid to have been put apprentice to a linen- and Altino, were the moll: valued. Varro affures us, that the
draper. He was not long in' that fiation, till he became people there ufed to clothe their Cheep with ikins, to fccure
acquainted with Dr Peter Barwick, an eminent phyucian, the wool from being damaged.
Of late a great deal of attention has been paid to wod
who took him under his tuition and into his family. Here
he profecuted with great vigour and fuccers the fl:udy of in Britain as well as feveral others. Several very {piphilofophy, anatomy, and phyfi;:. In 1692, Dr Stilling- rited attempts have been made to improve it, by introfleet quitting the place of profeffor of phyfic in Grefham ducing fuperior breeds of {heep, and better methods of macollege, our author was chofen to fucceed him, and the ye:;r naging them. Ftr this purpofe has been formed the_ Bri.
following was elected F. R. S. In 1695- he obtained the lifo WOOL Society.
Britijh WOOL Society, an affociatiol1 formed for the pur..
degree of M. D. by patent from archbifhop Tennifon; and
the fame year he publifhed his Effay toward a Natural Hi- pofe of obtaining the bell breeds of fine.woalled fbeep,
fiory of the Earth. He afterwards wrote many other pieces with a view of afcertaining, by actual experiments, how f~r
which have been well received by the learned world. He each fpecies or variety ili calculated for the climate of Grc:lt
founded a lecture in the univedity of Cambridge, to be read Britain; the qualities of their wool refpectively; the ufes
there upon his Effay, &c. and handfome1y endowed it. He to which each kind of wool could be molt profitably employed in different manufactures; and the comparative value
died in 1728.
WOOF, among manufacturers, the threads which the of each fpecies of iheep, fa far a:i the fame can be deterweavers fhoot acrofs with an infl:rument called the flutt!e. mined.
Attention had for fame time been paid by the Highland·
See CLOTH.
WOO KEY or anr Hole, a remarkable cavern two miles Society to a famous breed of fine·woolled fheep in Shetfrom the city of Wells ill Somerfetfhire ; for an account of land; but it occurred to Sir John Sinclair of Ulbller, baronet, and to Dr James Anderfon, well known as the auwhich, fee the article GR.OTTO.
thor of many ufeful publications, that the improvement of
WOOL, the covering of fheep. See OVIS, and SHEEP,
Wool refembles hair in a great many p<lrticulars ; but Britifh wool was a matter of too much importance to be
befides its finenefs, which conllitutes an obvious difference, entruA:ed to a [(Kiety which is obliged to devote its atten1 there are other particulars which may ferve alfo to dillin- tion to fuch a variety of objects as the general improvement
~~,e, VO. guifh them from one another. Wool, like the hair of horfes, of the Highlands of ScotLmd. The latter of thefe genthIVII1,p·57·
.,
cattle, and mofl: other alllmalS,
campl
etes'Its growt h'm a men, therefore, in an Appendix. to the Report of the Comyear, and then falls off as hair doe~, and is fucceeded by a mittee of the Highland Society of Scotland, for the year
frefh crop. It differs from bair, however, in the uniformity- 1790, pr<opofed tbe plan of a patriotic aJfociation for the imof its growth, and the regularity of its ihedding. Every pTl.vemmt if Briti/h wool; and the former, who was c('nfilament of wool feems to keep exact pace with another in vener of the committee to whom the fubject of Shetland
the fame part of the body of the animal; the whole crop wool had been. referred,. wrote circ.ular letters, recom;;Jenufprings up at once; the whole advances uniformly together; ingthe plan. The confequence of which was, that, on the
the whole loofens from the ikin nearly at the fame pe- 3Ill of January 1791, feveral noblemen and gentlemen of
riod, and thudalls off if not pre,:iQuDy ihorn, leaving the the highe!l: refpeCl:ability met in Edinburgh, and connianimal covered with a fbort coat of young wool, which in tuted themfelves into a Society for the Impro'UemeJJt if Bri!ijb
Wool. Of this fociety Sir John Sinclair was elected preli-,
its turn undergoes the fame regular mutations.
Hairs are commonly of the fame thicknefs in every part ; d,ent; after which, in ar.excellent fpeech, he pointed out to
but wool confl:antly varies in thicknefs in different parts, the members the objects of. the inllitution, the mean, by
being. generally thicker at the pOil.lts than at th~ roots. which thofe obj.~C.ts could be attained, '1nd the advantages.
That part of the fleece of. fbeep which grows durmg the which would refult from their united labours. This addrefs
winter is finer than what grows in fummer. This was was afterwards printed by order of the focietr.
The particular br.eeds of iheep to which the foeiety pro-,
firll obferved by Dr Anderfon, the editor of the Bee, and
publifhed in his abfer'Vatioll~ on the Mr;ans if exciting a Spirit pofed to direct,. its attention, were fheep for the hilly [,arts
of Nationallfldufiry.
. . ,
. of S.cotland; fheep for the plains, or the Lowhnd breed:
While the wool remainS In the fiate It w.as fi,rfl: fhorn off and fheep fer the iflands. They were to try expEriments
the fheep's back, an.d not forted into its diffe'rent kinds, it aIfo with fbeep from foreig!). countries, diJ.lingu~!hcd by any,
'
is calJedjliea. Each fleece conGas of wool of divers qt,Ja- particular property.
The principal objects which' th'e m~mbers had in view,
Uties and degrees of finenefs, which the dealers therein take
care to feparate. The French and Englifh uCual1y feparate during the firll year of their affociation, ',vere, I. To col~ach fleece iuto three 1i)rts, viz. I. Mother-wool, which is lea: fpccimens of the befi breeds which Great Britain at
that of the back and neck. 2. The wool of the tails and that period afforded, in order to afcertain th~ degre:c> of
legs. 3' That of the. brea,fl:, and. under the belly. 1:he perfection to which iheep Bad alrea€ly been brought in thi s
Spaniards make the like dn'lfion mto three forts,. whIch kingdom. 2. To procure from every cou,1try, di(linguif1l.
they c:lll prime, fecond, .and d'!rd ; and for the greater eafe, ed for the quality of its fheep and wool, fpeci men s of t~](!
d.ellote each bale or pack with a capitallctter, denoting the dt~erent breeds it poifelfed, in order to arrertain llOw far
fort. If the triage. or reparation be well made, ill J sbales the crigiilal breed, or a mixed breed frclT. it ;md the nat;ve
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{beep of the country, could thrive in Scotland. 3. To dif.
.....,--,-""",-, perfe as much as poffible all thefe breeds, both fureign and
domeltic, over the whole kingdom, wherever proper per·
fons could be found to take charge of them, in order to try
experiments on a more extenfive fcale than the fociety itfelf
could do ; to fpread information, and to excite a fpirit for'
the impw\'ement of {heep and wool in every, part of the
country.
Sir John Sinclair had previoufly colleCted a flock, confifting of fheep of the SpaniOl, Herefordf11ire, Southdown,
Cheviot, Lomond hins, and Shetland breeds, and of a mix.
ed breed from thefe ditferent {heep. This flock amounted
to 110 rams, ewes, and lambs. M. D' Aubenton, in confequence of a correfpondence with Sir John Sinclair, fent
over to the fociety ten rams and five ewes, of real Spanifh
breed, which had been originally intru!1:ed to his care by
the ldte king of France: there, after encountering a number of obltacles, and after being fiopped and threatened to
be flanghtered anhe cufiomhoufe of Brighthelm!1:one for
the nfe of the poor, arrived fafe at Leith. Lord Sheffield,
at the fame time, fent to the fociety four rams and fix ewes
of the Southdown and Spanifh breeds. Mr Bilhton of
l(ilfalJ, in Shropfhire, prefented them with three Hereford
rams, reckoned by many the beG: breed in England; the
fociety at the fame time ordered ISO ewes of the fame
breed, and two ewes of the Long Mountain breed, reckon.
ed the befi in Wales, to be fent along with them. They
purchafed 57 rams and 173 ewes of the Cheviot breed,
reckoned the belt in Scotland, for the hilly parts -of the
country. Lord Daer fent them 20 ewes of an excellent
breed which exified at Mochrum in Galloway. The late
earl of Oxford fent them in a prefent three rams of the
-Norfolk croffed by the Cape of Good Hope breed. Mr
Ifaac Grant junior of Leghorn, in conjunCtion with Mr
Sibbald merchant at Leith, prefented them an Apulian ram
and ewe; the ram arrived in fafety, but the ewe unfortunately died on the palfage. Mr Baron Seton of Pref1:on,
in LinJithgowiliire, fent them a ram and two ewes of a
Spanifh breed, which had been for fome time kept in Swe-den unmixed with any other. They purchafed 100 ewes of
a fmall breed exifting in the pariOl of Leuchars in Fife,
much refembling the Shetland. The Right Honourable
William Conynghame of Ireland fent them 1 I Spanilh
rams, 7 Spanifh ewes, 15 three.fourth breed and 16 one-half
breed Spanifh and lrifh ewes. Lord Sheffield fent them
8 rams and 18 ewes: and his Majefiy made them a prefent
of two rams.
Thus, in the courfe of one year, the fociety acquired by
donation or purchafe about 800 fheep of different forts and
ages, and many of them from foreign countries: about 500
of thefe were difiributed over different parts of Scotland,
the greater number of which were fold to gentlemen anxious
to promote tbe views of the fociety, and well qualified to
make experiments on the different breeds which they had
obtained. The greatefi rart of the remainder were taken
by different gentlemen who kept them for the fociety, and
according to their direCtions, without any expence.
It is impoffible to produce an inltance of fo much having
been accompliilied by a fociety of private individuals in fo
1hort a time. Nor was this all ; the fame year Mr Andrew
Kerr, a very intelligent fheep-farmer on the borders of
England, was fent, at the ex~ence of the fociety, to examine the fiate of fheep.farmmg along the eaft coaft of
Scotland and the interior parts of the Highlands. His
tour was printed by order of the fociety, and contains the
firfi intimation of the poffibility of the Cheviot breed thri·
"ing in the north of Scotland.
In the year 1792, Meffrs Redhead, Laing, and Marihall,
Wool.
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were fent by the fociety, to make a rurvey of the ftate of Wooltr,OIl
{beep.farming through fame of the principal counties of ~
England; the refult of which was alfo publiflled by the fo·
ciety, and contains more information Gn the fubjeCt of the
different breeds of England than any work hitherto publifhed; and in 1794, Mr John Naifmyth was fent on a tour
through the fonthern diltricrs of Scotland, which completed
the circuit of almoft the whole kingdom.
Thus a few private individuals, tlitaided"by the publiC'
puree, had boldnefs enough to undertake afcertaining the
comparative value of the different kinds of ilieep in theit
own country, and to introduce fome of the moil: celebrated
breeds of other countries, and fucceeded in the fpirited at
tempt. It is impoffible in this place to fiate more minutely the various other tranfaCtions of the fociety ; to enter
into any detail of the premiums. given by this refpetJ:able
infiitution for the improvement of the celebrated Shetland
breed; or to explain how, as if it were by magic, in a coun.
try where the manufaCture of wool was little known, <lrticle& manufaCtured of that material were made, rivalling, and
in fome cafes furpailing, the moG: celebrated fabrics of other
countries. A war having unfortunately arifen, it became
impoffible to pay the [arne attention, or to' carryon with
the fame fuccefs, novel enterprizes; even old efiabliiliments
often fall a facrifice amidG: the horrors of war. The utmoG: that the Britifh Wool Society could expeCt to dOt
was to preferve the inG:itution in fuch a fiate, that when
peace fhall be happily reG:ored it may revive with double
energy and fpirit.
WOOLSTON (Thomas), an Englifh divine, was born
at Northampton in 1669, and educated at Cambridge. His
firfi appearance in the learned world was in 1705, in a
wor~ entitled, The old Apology for the Truth of the
Chrif1:ian Religion, againfi the Jews and Gentiles, revived.
He afterwards wrote many pieces: but what made the moG:.
noife, were his Six Difcourfes on the Miracles of Chrilt •
which occafioned a great number of books and pamphlet;
npon the fubjeCt, and raifed a profecntiort againfi him. At
his trial in Guildhall, before the lord chief-jufiice Raymond,
he fpoke feveral times himfe1f; and urged, that" he thought
it very hard th~t he /bould be fried by a fet of men who,
though otherwlfe very learned and worthy perfons, were no
more judges of the fubjeCts on which he wrote, than himfelf
was a judge of ~he molt crabbed points of the law." He
was fentenced to a year's imprifonment, and to pay a fine
of 1001. He purchafed the liberty of the rules of the·
King's-bench, where he continued after the expiration ofthe y~ar, bei?g u.nable to pay the fine. The greateG: obo:
firuCtlOn to hiS dehverance from confinement was, the obli~ation of gi.ving fecurity not to offend by any future writmg.s, he bemg refolved to write again as free1y as before.
WhllG: fome fuppofed that this author wrote with the fettled intell.tio~ of fubverti~g Chrifiianity under the pretence
of defendmg It, others belIeved him difordered in his mind .
and many circumfiances concurred which gave countenallc~
!o this opinion. He died, January 27, 1732-3, after an
dlnefs of four days; and, a few minutes before his death
uttered thefe words: " This' is a firuggle which all me~
m.uG: g~ t~rough,,,and ,:"hich I bear not only patiently, but
with wllImgnefs.
HIS body was interred in St George's
church-yard, Southwark.
WOOL WIeH, a town in Kent, with a market on Fridays, but no fair. It is feated on the river Thames and
of great note for its fine docks and yards, where n:en of
war are built; as alfo for its vall: magazines of great guns,
mortars, bombs, cannon-balls, powder, and other warlike
fiores. It has likewife an academy, where the mathematics
are taught, and young officers inG:ruCled in the military art.
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Worcefler, It is nine miles eall: of London.
Wor~ea(:;r- 51. 30 .
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WORCESTER, in Latin Wigornia, the capital ~f a
c,oanty of England of the fame name, frands on . the nve.r
Severn, but fo low that it can hardly be feen till one IS
cl"fe upon it. It is fuppo[eo to be the Branonium of Antoninus, the BranogeniLlm of Ptolemy, and to have been
built by the Romans to awe the BritoI15 on the other fide
of the Severn. It was made an epifcopal fee about the year
680 by Sexulphus bifhop of the Mercians; but the prefent
cathedral was begun by Wulll:on in the year 1084' The
town hath been feveral times burnt down; firft, in 1041,
hy Hardicanute, who alfo maffilcred the citizens; fecondly, not long after William Rufus's time; and a third time,
,,\'hen king Stephen befieged and took it. Here, in latter
times, was fought that battle, in which Charles II. with
his Scots army was defeated by Cromwell. In a garden,
near the fouth gate of the city, where the aCtion was hottell, the bones of the {lain are often dug up. It had for.
merly ftrong walls and a came; but thefe have been demo.
lifhed long ago. It is now a large city, the ftreets broad
and well paved, and fome of them very regular and well
built, particularly Foregate.ftreet; fo that in general it is
a very agreeable place. The cathedral is a fiately edifice,
and among other monuments in it are thofe of king John,
of Arthur, elder brother to Henry VIII. and of the countefs of Salifbnry, who gave oceafion to the inftitution of
. the order of the Garter. There are feven or eight hofpitals
in and about the city; of which that built and endowed by Robert Berkley, of Spetchley, Efq. is a very noble
one. There is a fchool founded by Henry VIII. three
other fehools, and fix charity fchools. The Guildhall and
the workhoufe are frately firuCtures. The churches, St
Nicholas and All.Saints, have been lately rebuilt, and are
very handfome edifices. The city carries on a great trade;
for which it is chiefly indebted to its fituation upon the
Severn. A prodigious number of people are employed in
and about it in the manufaCture of broad. cloth and gloves.
The Welch inhabit a part of it, and fpeak their own language. Its market is well iupplied with provilions, corn,
and cattle, .and its quay is much frequented by fhips. By
a charter from James I. it is governed by a mayor, fix aldermen, who are ju(tices of the peace, and chofen out of
24 capital citizens; a fheriff, the city being a county of ittiM, a common council, confifting of 48 other citizens, out
of which two chamberlains are yearly chofen, a recorder,
town-clerk, two coroners, a fword-bearer, 13 conftables,
and four fergeants at mace. Of the bifhops of this fee,
there have been, it is faid, one pope, four £'1ints, feven lord
hiO'h-chancellors, I I archbifhops, two lord treafurers, one
ch~ncellor to the queen, one lord prefident of Wales, and
one vice.prefident. The city at p:efent gives title of earl
and marquis to the duke of Beautort. W. Long. 1. 55.
N. Lit. p. ](.'.
WORCESTER (earl of) See TIPTon.
\VORCESTERSHIRE, a county of England, bounded by Warwickfhire on the ealt, by Gloucefterfhire on the
fauth, by the counties of Hereford and Salop on the wefi,
and on the north by Staffordfhire. According to Temple.
. man, it is 36 miles in length, 28 in breadth, and about 130
in circumference, within which it contains feven hundreds,
and a part of two others, I I market towns, of which three
are boroughs, one city, namely Worcdler, 152 parifhes,
about 540,000 acres, and 103,000 inhabit~nts.
This being an inland county, well cultIvated, and free
from lakes, marilies, or ftagnant waters, the air is very fWeet
and wbolefome all over it. The foil in general is very rich,
producing corn, fruit, efpecially peaH, of which they make
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a great deal of perry; hops and par,ure. The hi1I3 are ~'Of(l.,
covered with fheep, and the meadows with cattle. Hence ~
they have wool, cloth, fiuffs, butter, and cheefe in abun.
dance. They are alfo well fupplied with fuel, either wood
or coal, and faIt from their brine pits and faIt fprings. Of
the laft they have not only enough for themfelvcs, but export large quantities by the Severn; which noble river, to
the great convenience and emolument of the inhabitants,
runs from north to {outh through the very middle of the
country, enriching the foil, and yielding it plenty of fill!,
and an eafy expeditious conveyance of goods to and from
it. The other rivers by which it is watered are the Stour,
Avon, Teme, &c. It fends nine members to parliament,
viz. two for the county, two for the city of Worcefier,
two for Droitwich. two for Evefham, and one for Bewdley; and lies in the diocefe of W orcefter, and Oxford cir.
cuit.
WORD, in language, an articulate found defigned to
reprefent fome idea or notion. See GRAMMAR and LANGUAGE. See a1fo LOGIC, Part I. chap. J.
WORD, or Watch-Word, in military affairs, is {orne peculiar word or fentence, by which the foldiers know and dir.
tinguifh one another in the night, &c. and by which fpies
and defigniog perfons are difcovered. It is ufed a1fo to prevent furprifes. The word is given out in an army every
night to the lieutenant, or major-general of the day, who
gives it to the majors of the brigades, and they to the adjutants ; who give it firft to the field.officers, and afterwards
to a fergeant of each company, who carry it to the fubal.
terns. In garrifons it is given after the gate is iliut to the
town major, who gives it to the adjutants, and they to the
fergeants.
WORDS ojCommand. See EXERCISE and MANUAL.
Signali by the Drum, made lift of in exercjjing of the Army,
i'!flead of the WORD oj Command, 'Viz.
SignalJ hy the Drum,
Operation!.
Aflort roll,
To caution.
Ajlam
To perform any diftinCt thing.
To arm!,
To form the line or battalion.
The march,
To advance, except when intended for
a falute.
The quick march,
To advance quick.
The point oj war,
To march and charge.
The retreat,
To retreat.
Drum wifilZg,
To halt.
T<wojhort roth,
To perform the flank firing.
The dragoon march, To open the battalion.
The grenadier march, To form the column.
The troop,
To double divifions.
The long rfJll,
To form the fquare.
The grenadier march, To reduce the [quare to the column.
The preparati'Ve,
To make ready and fire.
The general,
To ceafe firing.
T <wo long rolls,
To bring or lodge the colours.
WORK, in the manege. To work a borfe, is to exercife
him at pace, trot, or gallop,. and ride him at the manege.
To work a horfe upon volts, or head and haunches in or between two heels, is to pa{fage him, or make him go fidewife
upon parallel lines •
'1'0 WORK, in fea language, is to direct the movements of
a fhip, by adapting the fails to the force and direCtion of the
wind. See SEAMANSHIP.
WORK, Carpenters, Clock, Crown, Fie/d, Fire, Fret, Gro~
te/que, Horn, MoJaic. See the feveral articles, together with
FOR TlFJCATION and PYROTECHNEY.
WORK-Hotye, a place, where indigent, vagrant, and idle
people, are fet to work, and fupplied with fooq. and cloth.
ing.
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'Vlork-houfes are of two kinds, or at leal1: are employed
~ for two different purpofes. Some are ufed as prifons for
vagrants, or flurdy beggars, who are there confined, and
compelled to labour for the benefit of the fociety which
maintains them; w;1illl others, fometimes calle;d PQor-hou(el,
are charitable afylums for {uch indigent perfans ciS thr<'lUgh
age or infirmity are unable to fupport themfe1ves by their
own labour. The former kind of work-houfe, when under
proper management may be made to ferve the beft of purpofes; of the latter we are acquainted with none which entirely commands our approbation.
To make confinement in a work·houfe operate to the correCtion of vagrants and diforderly perfo\1s (and if it produce not this effeB: it can hardly be conG.dered as a beneficial
inllitution), the prifoners fhould be fhut up in feparate cells,
and compelled to labour for their ovm fublill:ence. A crew
of thieves and vagabonds affociating with each other is a
hell upon earth, in which every individual is htrdened in his
'Crimes by the countenance and converl'ation of his companions; and wretches who, when at liberty, choofe to beg or
fieal rather than to earn a comfortable livelihood by honeft
induftry, will fubmit to any punifhment which' a humane
overfeer can inflitl: rather than work fer the benefit of
others. No puniillment indeed will compel a vagrant to
labour. He may affume the appearance of it, but he will
make no progrefs; and the pretext of ficknefs or welknefs
is ever at hand for an excul'e. Hence it is that thieves and
firumpets are too often difmiffed from work-houfes and
bridewells ten times more the children of the devil than
when they entered them.
To remedy thefe evils, we can think of no better method
than to confine each prifon'er in a cell by himfelf, and to
furnifh him daily with fuch an allowance of bread and wa~
ter as may preferve him from immediate death; fur the only
compulfion to make fuch men work ferioufly is the fear of
want, and the only way to reform them is to leave them to
their own meditations on the confeqnences of their paft
conduCt. There are furely very few perfons, if any, whofe
averlion from hbour would not be conquered by the pinchings of hunger and the certain pro[pect of perifhing by
famine; and it is to be hoped that there are not many fo
totally divefted of every latent principle of virtue as not to
be brought by fuch folitude to a due fenfe of their former
wickednefs. Should one or two, however, be occaG.onally
found fo very obdurate as to fuffer themfelves to perifh rather
than work, their deaths would prove a falutary beacon to
tlthers, and their blood would be on their own heads; for
we have the exprefs command of St Paul himi'elf, that" if
any will not work, neither fhould he eat."
No doubt it ~'ould be proper that the meditations of
vagabonds confine~ .in a work-l:oufe fho~d b~ directed by
the private admo!1ltlOns of a pIOUS and I.ntelhg~nt clergyman; but it is not every clergyman who IS qualIfied to dl[chargefuch a duty. If h.e be aCtuated by .a zeal not accordin" to knowledge, or If he have not WIth equal care
fiudielhuman nature and.the word of God, his admonitions
will be more likely to provoke the profane ridicule of his
auditor and harden him in his wickednefs, than to excite in
his bre;fl: fuch forrow for his fins as fhall " bringJorth
fruits meet for repentance." To render the inlhuction
of thieves and vagrants of any ufe, it mufl: be accurately
adapted to the ~af~ of ea~h ~ndividual;. and however e~cel
lent it may be III Itfel f, It Will n.ot be ltflene? to u~lels offeredat feafons of uncommon fenou[ne[s, which the mftructor fhould therefore carefully obferve.
That fuch wholefome feverity as this would often reform
the inhabitants of worbhoufes, appears extremely probable
from the effe&s of a fimilar treatment of common proftitutc:s
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mentioned by Lord Kames in his Sketches of the Hil\ory Workof Man: " A number of thofe wretches were in Edinburgh houfe.
confined in a houfe of correction, on a d.\ily allowance of ~
tf.Jreepence, of which part was embezzled by the fervants of
the houfe. Pinching hunger did not refo;m their manner5 ;
for being abfolutely idle, the.y encouraged each other in vice,
waiting impatiently fe,r the hour of deliverance. Mr Stir~
ling th~ fuperintendant, with the confent of the magiflrates,
removed them to a clean houfe; arid intlead of money, appointed for each a pound of ollt~meal daily~ with f<llt,
water, and fire for cLoking. Relieved EOW from diarefs,
they longed for comfort. 'Vhat would they not give for
milk or ale? Work (fays he) will procure you plenty. To
fome who offered to fpin, he -gave iJax <t·nd wheels, engaging
to pay them half the price of their yarn, retaining the 'other
half for the materials furnifheJ. The fpinners earned about
ninepence weekly; a comfortable addition to what they
had before. The reft undertook to'fpin, one after another ;,
and before the end of the firf'!: quarter' they were all . of
them intent upon work. It was a branch of his plan to
fet free fuch as merited that favour; and fame of them ap •.
peared to be fo thoroughly reformed as to be in no danger·
of a relapfe."
Work-hollCes ereCted as charitable afyll1ms appear to US J ,
in every view' that we can take or them, as infiitutions which
can ferve no goodpurpofe. Economy'is the great motive
which inclines people to this mbde of providing for the' poor.
There is comparatively:but a very fmall number of mankincJ·
in any country fo aged and infirm as not to be able to con.
tribute, in fome degree, to their fubfifl:ence by their own
labour; and in fuch houfes it is thought that proper work .
may be provided for them, fo that the public 1hall have
nothing to give in charity but what the poor are abfolutely unable to procure for themfelves. It is imagined like-.
wife, that numbers collected at a common table, can. be.
maintained at lefs expence than in feparate houfes; an'd foot
foldiers are given for an example, who could not live on,
their pay if they did not mefs together. But the cafes are
not parallel. "Soldiers having the management of their
pay, can club for a bit of meat; but as the inhabitants of
a poor-houfe are maintained by the public, the fame quantity of provilions muft be allotted to eiach. The confequence is what might be expected: the blilk of them re-.,
ferve part of their victuals for purchafing ale or fpirits.. It
is vain to expect work from them: poor wretches void of.
fhame will never work feriouDy, where the profit accrues to.
the public, not to themfelves. Hunger is the only effec.
tual means for compelling fuch perfons to work.'*" .
The poor, therefore, fbould be fupported in their own" Kames'$
houfes; and to fupport them properly, the firfl: thino- to be Sketches.
done is, to eflimate what each can earn by his own l~bour •
for as far oBly ::is that falls fhart of maintenance is ther;
room for charity. In repairing thore evils which fociety
did not or could not prevent, it onght to be careful not.
to counteract the wife purpofes of nature, nor to do'.
more than to give the poor a fair chance to work faT.
themfelves. The prefent diftrefs mnfl: be relieved, t:1e fick
and the aged provided for; but the children mull:. be infl:ruCted; and labour, not alms, offered to thofe who have'.
fome ability to work,. however fmall that ability. may be.
They will be as induftrious as po~ble, .becaufe they work'
for themfelves ; and a. weekly fum of chanty undertheir own
management will turn to better account than in a poor- .
?ou~e under_ the direction of mer~enaries. Not a penny of
It wI.11. be l~ld o~t on f~rmented lIquors, nnlefs perhaps as a
medlcllle III ficKnefs. Nor does fuch low far.e c~ll for
pity to thofe who C,lll afford no better. Ale makes no'
palt of tbe maintenance of thore, who,.in many parts of
Scotland
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Scotland, live by the fweat of their brows; and yet the
perfon who fhould banifh all from a charity work-houfe,
~ would be
as hard-hearted, and even void of
0
. exclaimed ao-ainfl
h umantty.
That fuch a mode of fupporting the poor in their own
houfes is practicable, will hardly admit of a difpute; for it
has been a.:l:ually put in practice in the city of Hambmgh
ever /ince the year J 788. At that period fuch revenues as
had till then been expended in alms by the feveral church.
wardeRs, and thofe of which the adminiftration had been
connected with the work-houfe, were united under one admini!hation with fuch fums as were collected from private
benevolence. The city was divided into fix-ty diftrict!, containing each an equal number of poor; and over thefe 180
overfeers were appointed. Actual relief was the firLt ob·
ject; but at the very moment that this provifion was fecured, meafures were taken to prevent any man from receiving a fhilling which he could have been able to earn for
himfelf. By methods, which our limits will not permit us
to flate, the overfeers were able to make a calculation tolerably exact of what each pauper wanted for bare fubfiftence,
in addition to the fruits of his own labour. A flax-yamfpinni~g manufacture was eftablifued, in which the yarn is
paid for, not by its weight, but by its meafure. The cleall
flax is fold to the poor at a low price, and a certain meafure
of yarn again bought from them at 30 per cent. abpve the
\lfual price; fo that the overfeers are fure that all the yarn
fpun by the poor will be brought into their office. Every
pauper brings with him a book in which the quantity delivered is carefully noted down, which fur.nifhes the overfeers
with a continual average of the Rate ofinduftry among their
poor.
As foon as this inftitution was elbblilhed, the overfeers
went through their diftriCls, and afked, in all {uch manfions
as could be fuppofed to harbour want, if the inhabitants
fi~)Q4 in need of fupport? The queftion to all fuch poor as
wilhed for relief, and were able to fpin, was, Whether they
did. earn. by their work IS. 6d. a·week ? fol' e·xperience had
taught the. inhabitants of Hamburg, that many poop-live
upon the fum; and they knew enough of their poor to
fuppofe, that IS. 6d. avowed earning was equal to fame·
thing more. If the anfwer was affirmative, the pauper flood
not in need of weekly affiftance. 1£ it was negative, work
was given him, which, by being paid 30 per cent. above its
vait!e, afforded him IS. 6d. a-week eafily, if he was even an
indifferent hand. The ftr more frequent cafes were partial
inaLility by age, or wcaknefs, or want of fkill. For poor
of the latter defcription a fcho(;l was opened) a.nd in three
months time the bufinefs was eafily learnt. During that
time, the pauper got firll 25. a-week, and every week afterwards 2 d. lei~, till in the twelfth week he g{)t nothing at
all but his earnings, and was difmi!fed, with a wheel and a
pound of flax grath.
The quantity of work which difabled poor were capable
of doing in a week was ealily and accurately afcertained
by a week's trial in the fpir.ning-fchoo!. The refult was
produced \veekly before appointed members of the committee; and the fum which the poor could earn was noted
down in their fmall books. Tbe over[eer was directed to
pay them weekly what their earninp fd [hort of IS. 6 d,
in every fuch week, wh~n it appeared from their books
that they had earned to the known extent of their abilities.
From that moment 3iplications became lees frequent; and
the committee had an inLllible Uandard for di!linguifhing
real want: for whenever the pauper, if in he<llth (if not, he
was peculiarly provided· for), h;~d not earned ,-:hat he could,
then he h;-:J either b~C1 Lt::Y, or had fl,;:rd more lu~r;it;ve
Work·
houfe,
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work: in either cafe, he was not e~tit1ed to relief for thaf Water.
week, whatever he might be for the following.
~
This mode of providing for the poor, which attracted the
notice and obtained the eulogium of the minifter in the
Britilh houfe of commons, has for lix years been in Hamburgh attended with the happieft confequences. In the
Ureets of that city a beggar i., rarely to be feen, whilLt thofe.
who Ltand in need of the cbaritable contributions of the
rich, are much more comfortably, as well as at much lefs ex~
pence, maintained at home, with their children about them,
than they could be in work-hollfes, under the management
of mercenary overfeers. For a fuller account of this judicious inftitution, we mull: refer the reader to Vo.ught's Ac.
count of the Management of the Poor ill HalllZ,u.rgh, }iTlce the
year 1788, in aletler t%mejriendl of the poor ill Or. Britain..
WATERWORKS. Under this name may be comprehend.
ed almofl every hydraulic (l:ructure or contrivance; fuch as,
canals, conduits, locks,. mills, water.engines, &c. But they
may be conveniently arranged under two general heads,
~Jl, 'Vorks which have for their o.bject ~h~ conducting, rai.
ling, or oth~rwife managi,1)g, of water; and, 2dly. Works
which derive their efficacy from the impulfe or other aCtion
of water. The jidl clafs compreh~nds the methods of fimply conduCting water in al'jueduCls or in pipes for the fup~
ply (,)f domefl;ic confum.ptiol1. or the working of machinery:
It comprehends, alfo the m:ethods of procuring the fupplies
nece{fary for there purpofes, by means of pumps, water, or
fire engines. It a,lfo comprehends the fubfequent management of lhe water th1il.s conduCted, whether in, order to make
the proper diftribution of it according to the demand, or tQ
employ it for the purpoft; of navigation, by lockage, or
other contrivances-And in th_e profecu.tion of thefe things
many fubordinate problems will occur, in which pr~ctice
will derive great advantages from a fcientific acquaintance
with the fubjecr. The flCOT/t/ c1afs of water-works is of
much greater variety, comprehending almoLt every kind of
hydraulic machine: and would of itfelf fill volumes. Many
of the{e have already occurred in various articles of this
Dictionary. In defcribing or treating them, we have tacitly
referred the diftuffion of their general principles, in which
they all refemble each other, to fome article where thcy
could be taken in a conneCted body, fufceptible of gener"l fcientific difcuffion, independent of the circumflances
which of necefiity introduced the particular modifications
required by the ufes to which the flructures were to be ap.
plied. ThAt part of the prefent article, therefore, which,
embrace3 thefe common principles, will chiefly relate to the
theory of water-mills, or rather of water-wheels; becaufe,
when the necelfary motion is given to the axis of the waterwheel, this may be fet to the performance of any talk whatever.

CLASS I.
I.

Of the condufling

of

IVa/cr.

THIS is undoubtedly a bufinefs of great importance, and
makes a principal part of the practice of the civil engineer:
It is alfo a bulinefs fa imperfectly underftood, that we be.
lieve that very few engineers can venture to fay, with
tolerable precifion, what will be the quantity of water
which his wcrk will convey, or what plan and dimenfions of
conduit will convey the quantity which may I:e propofed.
For proof of this \ye {ball anI y refer our readers LO the facts
mentioned in the article RIVERS, nV 27 • .xc.
In that article we bave given a i;lrt of hiftory of the progrefs of our knowld;;e in hydraulics, a bnmch of mechanical phJofc·phy wbich i(ems to have been entirely unknown
to
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to the ancients. Even Archimedes, the author almoft all ing to thei.r refemblance in fome one particular" and obfer., \\' atcr.
~ thatweknowin hydrofl:atics, teems to have been entirely igno- ved the. differences which accompanied their differences in worb.
rant of any principles by which he could determine the mo- other clrcu~ftances; and by confidering what could pro- ~
tion of water. The mechanical fcience of the ancients feems duce thefe dIifere?ces, he obtained general rules, deduced
to have reached no farther than the doctrine of equilibrium from fact, by which thefe differences could be made to fall
among bodies at rell. Guglielmini firIl: ventured to confi~er into a regular feries. He then arranged all the experiment:;
the motion of water in open canals and in rivers. Its motion under forne other circumftance of refernblance, and -purfued
in pipes had been partially confidered in detached fcraps by the fame method; and by following this out, he has produ.
others, but not fo as to make a body of doctrine. Sir Ifaac ced a general propofition, which applies to the whole of this
Newton firIl: endeavoured to render hydraulics fufceptible numerous lift of experi?lents with a precifion far exceeding
of mathematical demonfl:ration: But his fundamental pro. our utmoft hopes. ThiS propofition is contained in nO 59.
pofition has not yet been freed from very ferious objec- of the article RIVERS, and is there offered as one of the
tions; nor have the attempts of his fucceifors; fuch as the moft valuable refults of modern fcience.
Bernoullis, Euler, D' Alembert, and others, been much more
We. muft, however, obferve, that of this lift of experiments
fuccefsful: fo that hydraulics may fl:ill be confidered as very there IS a very large c1afs, which is not direCt, but requires
imperfect, and the general conclufions which we are ac- a good deal of reflection to enable us to draw a confident
cuIl:omed to receive as fundamental propofitions are not concl~fion; and t~is is in cafes which are very frequent
much better than matters of obfervation, little {upported by and Imp~rtant, VIZ. where the declivity is exceedlllgir
principle, and therefore requiring the moil: fcrupulous cau- fmall, as m o,pen canals and rivers. The experiments were
tion in the application of them to any hitherto untried cafe. of the fo.Howmg. forms; Two large cifterns were made to
When experiments are multiplied fo as to include as great commUDlcate With each other by means of a pipe. The
a variety of cafes as pollible; and when thefe are cleared of furfaces of the water in thefe ciiterns were made to differ
extraneou, circumftances, and properly arranged, we muft only bya f~al1 .fraction of an inch; and it is fuppofed
recei\re the conclufions drawn from them as the general laws that the .mOtiOD III the communicating pipe will be the
of hydraulics. The experiments of the Abbe Bolfut, nar- fa~e as Ill. a very ~o~g pipe, or an open canal, having
rated in his Hydroclynamique, are of the greateft value, ha- t~IS very mmute decliVity. We have no difficulty in admitving been ma.de in the cafes of moft general fr~quency, and tmg the conclufion; but we have feen it contefted and
being made with great care. The greateft fervlce, however, it is b>: n.o means intuitive.
We had hopes th~t ere
has been done by the chevalier Buat, who faw the folly of n?w thiS lI?portant c~fe would have been determined by
attempting to deduce an accurate theory from any princi- direct expenments, which the writer of this article was comples that we have as yet learned, and the neceflity of a~. miffioned to make by the B?ard for Encouraging Improvehering to fuch a theory as could be deduced from experI- ments and !Manufactures III Scotland; But this has been
ment alone, independent of any more general principles. prevented hl~her~o by his want of health; and we cannot
Such a theory muft be a juft one, if the experiments are ex peCt t~at. It Will be accomplilhed before the clofe of this
really general. unaffected by the particular circumfl:ances of Work. ~hIS, however, need not occafion any hefitation in
the cafe, and if the clalfes of experiment are fQfficiently com- th~ a~optlOD of .M. Buat's general propofltion, becaufe the
prehenfive to include all the cafes which occur in the moft e~penments which .we are now criticifing fall in precifely
important practical quefti~ns. Some p~inciple was necef- wI.th the .general tr~lD. of the reft, and fhow no general devifary however, for conneetmg thefe expeflments. The fuf- ation which WOUld. mdlcate a fallacy in principle.
ficie~cy of this principle was not eafily afcertained. M. Buat's
We apprehend It to be quite unnece{fary to add much to
way of eftablifhing this was judicious. If the principle is what has been already delivered on the motion of waters in
ill.founded, the refuIts of its combination in cafes of actual an open canal. Their general progr1Jivc motion, and confeexperiments muft be irregular; but if experiments, feeming- quently the quantit>: delivered by an aqueduct of any Dope
ly very unlike, and in a vaft variety of diffimilar cafes, give and dll~enfion, are fufficiently determined; and all that is
a train of I·efults which is extremely regular and confiitent, ~anted IS the tables which we promifed in nO 65. of the arwe may prefume that the principle, which in this manner ticle R.IVERS,. by which any perfon who underUands comharmonizes and reconciles things fo unlike, is founded in mon ant~metlc may, in fi.ve m!nutes time or lefs, -compute
the nature of things; and if this principle be fuch as is the quantity of wa.ter which will be delivered by the aqueagreeable t~ our c1eare~ notions of the in.ternal mechanifm d~ct, ca.nal, con~ult, or pipe; .for the theorem in nO 59. of
of the motions of flUids, our prefumpuon approaches to thiS article applt~s to them all without diftinction. We
conviCtion.
the:efore take thiS opportunity of inferting thefe tables,
Proceeding in this way, the chevalier B?at has colle8:ed which -have been computed on purpofe for this Work with
a prodigious number of facts, comprehendmg almoft every great labour.
<tare of the motion of fluids. He firft claifed them accordWater-
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299454
3·01~01

3 0 3 18 9
3'°4 943
3. 06 3 83
3'°7 82 0
3'°9 1 7°
3 I °4-4 1
;.1164+
3' 12 j 8 3

3'13 86 7
3'14 899
3. 15 88 5
3'16828
3'177343'18601
3' 1943 S
3' 202 43
3'21020
3' 21 77°
3' 2 24=95
3'23 1 9 6
3 23 8 77
3'24537
3 2 5 1 76
3'25799
S'26+Cf
3" 26 993
3'275 66
3' 2812 5
3 2866 9
3 '29 201
3'297 20
3'S e2 :!7
3-3°7 22
3'3 12 °7
3'3 1 6'81
3 321 45
3'3 2599
3'33°43
3'334~0

3'339°8
3'343 2 7

I

0,9
0,9 1
0,9 1
0,9 2
0,9i
1,01
1,05
1,°9
1,13

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
' 7°
71
72,
73
74
75
76
T7
78i
79
80

I,l]
I~2 1

,, 1,24
1,28
1,3 I
1134
1,3 8
1,4 1
1,44
1',47
1,5
1,53
},,5 6
1,5 8
1,61
1,6+
1,67
1,69
1,7 :1,74
1,77
1,79
1,82
1,84
1,87
1,89
1,9 1
1,93
1,95
1,9 8
2',00
2,03
l,c5
2,07
2,C9
2,1 I

2, I 3
2,15

d.

81

82,1
133i
8+1
851
86-

~7'

:

' 88'
891
9 01
1
9 1
92

(J3!

94!
95!
96

97:8

9 ,
99,
100

I

0,3
Log. of
X
307( ../d-o,I )(,!l-~,r)

3'3~738

3.35 143
3'35539
3'359 28
3'3 6 3 12
3'3 668 7
3·3i057
3.374 21
3,3777 8
3'3 81 3°
3'3 8477
3.3 8 8 1 7
3.39 15 8
3.394 8 3
3.39 8°9
3'4'01 30
3.4°44 6
3.4°75 8
3·4 J06 5
3.4 136 9
3.4 1667
3·4 I 9 62 ,
3·4 ZJ 53
3.4 254°
3 4 282 3
3.43 1°3
3'433 80
3,43 653
3.439 2 3
3'44 189
3+HSZ
3.447 12
3,449 68
3.45 222
3·45473
3.4572 1
3.459 65
3,46208
g'4,(iH:'
3'4(;6b 5
3,4;6920
3·47 1SZ
3473 81
3'-}7 60 8
3'47 8 33
3'48°5 6
3'482 77

2, I 7
2,19
2,21
2,23
2,25
2,27
2,3
2,3 I
2,33
2,35
2,37
2>39
2,4 1
2,4 2
2,44
2,4 6
2,48
2,49
2,5 1
2,53 ,""
2,55
2.57
2,5 8
2,60
2,62
2,63
2,65
2,67
2,69
2,7
2,7 2
2,74
2,75
2,77
2,7 8
2,79

~~

2,81

12,83
2.85
2,86
2,88
2,89
2,9 I
2,93
2,9+
2.95
2,97

WOR

WOR
_
TABU

-

If.

Logaritbm! oj the Values
Log. of

!. V~LVJ+I,(

-

1,0
1,1
1,2
1,3
1,4
1,5
1,6
1,7
1,8
1,9
2,0
2,1
2,2
2,3
. 2,4
2,5
2,6
2,7
2,8
2,9
3,0
3,1
3,2
3,3
3,4
3,S
3,6
3,7
,3,8
3,9
4. 0
, 4,1
. 4,2
. 4,3
4,4
·4,5
4,6
4,7

+,8
4,9
5,0
5,1
,,2
, 5,3
5,4
5,5
5,6
5,7
5,8
,,9
6,0
6,1
5,2
6>3
6,4
6,5

G,6
6,7
6,8
6,9
7,0
7,1

7,2

-

9,7[7 84
9.74 210
9.7 6 3 88
9.7 8 37 6
9.80202
9.81882
g.834 61
9. 8 493 0
9. 86 3 14
9. 8 7622
9. 888 57
9.9 00 3 1
9.9 11 53
9.9 226 7
9·93247
9.94 2 3 1
9'95 173
9,9 608 5
9'9 694 2
997 818
9,9 86 32
9.994 2 7
0.00200
0.0°945
0. 0166 9
0. 02 373
0.03 06 4
0.03733
0.°43 8 3
0,05 01 5
0,°5 6 38
0.062 45
0. 068 39
0.074 12
0.07 8 9 8
0. 08 533
0.09°81
0.09 61 5
0. 101 3 1
0. 10644
o. I I 147
0. 11635
0.12108
0. 12 595
0.13 061
0.135 1 9
O.! 3970
0.144 10
0.14 844
0.15274
0.15 6 97
0. 1611 3
0. 1652 2
0. 16 97.7
0.173 22
0.177 13
0. 18099
0. 18 477
0.188540.19 22 9
01 95 8 4
0.19 886
0. 202 9 8

of tbeDenominator of

307( Jd-o,l)
the Fraair;n vs_L</:+J,6for every Value of the 810po.

l'
I
~ V;:=LVS+I,~ ~ V:;='LV

I

7,3
7,4
7,5
7,6
7,7
7,8
7,9
fl,o
8,1
8,2
8,3
8,4
8,5
8,6
8,7
8,8
8,9
9,0
9. I
9,2
9>3
9,4
9,5
9,6
9,7
9,8
9,9
10

--

I 1
12
13
14
IS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
,35
36
137
'3 8
39
1
40

4J
42
+~

44

Log. of
,+1,6

Log. of

0. 20651
0. 20 997
0, 21 33 6
0. 216 74
0. 22109
0.22335
0. 22663
0.22982
0.23 297
0.23 6II
0.239 2 3
0.24 22 9
0.2453 2
0.24 8 32
0.25 128
0.25422
0.257°9
02 5995
0.26281
0. 26560
0. 268 39
0.27 11 6
0.273 8 7
0.27 65 6
0.279 21
0.28186
0. 28 45°
0. 28 70 9

0.3 11 7°
0'334 25
0'354 88
0'374 20
0'39 235
0'4°9 26
0'4252 I
0'44023
°'45439
0'4 6 77 6
0.4 80 440'49 262
0'5 0 433
0'PH8
0'52 621
0'53 6 5 6

o'54~54'

0'55 606
0'5 65 26
0'574 15
0'5 82 °3
0'59°95
0'599 01
060692
0. 61 44 8
0.62180
0. 62 900
0.63599
0.64 2 76
0.64933
06557 t
0.66200
0.6681 I
0.6]4.13

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
5g
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

J2
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85

86

87
88
89
90
91
92
9,
94
95
96
97
98
99
100

I; 10

112()
113C
C
/I4c
I5
jl60

0.67997
0. 68 574
0.69 135
0.69 688
0.7 0226
0.7 0 749
0.7 1265
0.7 1 76 7
0.7 226 3
0.7 2 74 6
0.73 22 3
0'73 6 95
0-74'55
0.74601
0.75 0 43
0.754 81
0.759 06
0.7 6 3 28
0.7 6 745
0·77 15 1
0.7 82 76
0·77945
0.7 8333
0.7 8 7 18
0'.79 0 9 2
0.7946 3
0.79 82 4
0.80182
080 53 6
0.80882
0. 812 31
0.8157 I
0. 81 9 08
0. 822 3 6
0.8 2562
0. 8288 5
0.83 206
0.83525
0.83 8 35
0.84 1 4 2
0.8444 2
0.84739
0.85 0 34
0.853 27
0.85 618
0.859 08
0. 8618 9
0.86463
0. 86 74 1
0.87 01 7
0.872 86
0.8755 2
0.87 818
0. 880 76
0.8833 8
0.88593
0.9 101 4
0.93 212
0'9523 6
0.97 10 9
0'9 88 43
0.°°466

Log. of

Log. of

s.

Vs=Lys+I,6

s.

V;='LVs+I,6

17°
180
190
200
210
220
23 0
240
25 0
260
27 0
280
29°
300
3 10
3 20
33 0
340
35 0
360
370
380
39°
4°0
4 10
4 20
430
44°
45 0
4 60
47 0
4 80
49°
5°0
510

1. 01 9 8 3

800
810
820
83 0
840
850
860
870
880
89 0
9 00
9 10
9 20
93 0
940
95 0
9 60
97 0
9 80
99 c
1000

1'39 6 9°
L399 8 5
1;402 77
I.+05t'i4
1'406 7 8
1'4 1123
1'4 14°8
(.4 168 3
1.4 1953
1'4 2220
1.4 24 8 7
1'42 746
I.4jOO5
1'43 26 3
1'435 15
1.4346 4
1'44° 11
1.44 254
1.4449 8
1·44737
1.4497 6

po

53 0
540

sso

560
57 0
580
59°
600
610
620
63 0
/6 400
65
660
67°
680
690
7°0
71 0
72 0
73 0
740
75°
76c
77 c
780
79 0

1.°34 10
1.0475 1
1.06026
1. 0 7 2 37
1. 08 39°
1.0948 9
1.1°54 2
1. 11 553
1. 12 5 2 3
I.I3453
1.14345
1.152 0 4
1016035
1. 168 3 8
1.17 6IZ
1. 18 3 6 3
1.190 9 2
1.19 80 3
1.:;:049 0
1. 211 5 8
1.21806
1.2 2435
1. 2 3 0 4 8
1. 2 36 47
1. 24 2 3 2
1. 24 805
1.253 60
1. 2 59 0 3
I. 26433
I. 26 9SI
1.27461
1.27957
1. 28 445
1.2 8 9 2 3
1.2939 1
1.29 R5 1
1'3 0 300
1'3 0 740
1'3 1 17 2
1'3 1 597
1'3 201 5
1.3 2426
1'3 28 30
1'33 226
1.33 61 4
1.33997
1.34373
1.34743
1.35108
1. 354-68
1.35 82 3
1.3 6 17 0
1,3 6 513
1.3 68 5 1
1.37 185
1.375 13
1'37 8 39
1.3 81 57
1.3 8 47 1
J .38782
1.39 0 1:59
1.3939 1

-00
II

1200
13 00
1400
15 00
1600
17 00
1800
19°0
2000
210C
2200
23°0
24-00
25 00
2600
27 00
2800
29 00
3000
3 100
3200
33 00
HOO
~500

:,600
37 0C
13 800
139 00
14000
4 100
4200
43 00
4408
i 45 0 ()
14600
47 00
4 800
·4900
.J~ooo

, Sloe

Log. of

·s

- 200
5

53 00

5400
55 00
5 600

57 0 p

5 800
59 00
'6000
6100
6200
63 00
6400
65 00
6600
67 0 0
6800
69 00
7 000
71CO
72I:!PO
73 00
1.47 22 3
7400
1,49 26 9 .
75 00
1.51 148
.7 6 00
7700
1.52 88 5
1.54497
7 800
1'5 601 4
79 00
8000
1.574 16
8100
1.5 8 7+7
820C
1. 6000 4
83 00
1. 611 95
8400
1. 62 3 25
85 00
1. 6 340 3
860c.:
1. 6443 2
1.654 14
87 0C
8800
1. 66 35 8
1. 6 7 261
8900
9 0 00
1. 681 33
1.6897 I
9 100
9 2 00
1. 6 97 80
17 055 8
,93°°
1.7 13 13
9400
1.7 20 4 2
95 00
1,7 2 75 0
9 6 00
1·73435
97 00
1.740 99
9 800
1'74746
99 00
jl0000
1.75373
11000
1,759 84
12000
1.7 6 57 8
13 eoo
1.77 159
1.777 25
14000
1,7 82 77
15 000
16000
1.7 881 4
17000
1.79339
1,8000
1.79 85 1
19000
1. 80 35 2
20000
1. 808 75
210OC
1. 81 3 21
!22000
1. 81 790
2 00
1. 832 49
11 243000°1
1. 826 99
J

ys-Lv'S+I,6
1. 8 3 1 42
1. 8 3575

1~84002

1.84421
1.848 33
1.85237
1. 8 5 6 34
1.86022
1. 864 0 4
1. 86 77 8
1.87 146
1. 8 75 c 7
I. 8 786 3
1. 8821 3
1. 88 55 8
1.88898
1.89 233
1. 8 95 64
1.89 89 1
1.9021 4
1.9°53 2 '
1'9°845
I·9 1I 54
1.9 145 8
1'9Q57
1.9 205 2
1.9 2 344
1.9 26 3 2
1.9 29 16
1.93 197
1.93475
1.93749
1.94020
1'94 28 7
1.94551
1'9+81 I
1.95 069
1.953 24
1,9557 6
1.95 826
1'96°73
1.9 6 3 I7
1.9 6559
1.9 6 797
1.97 0 33
1.97 26 7
1.97497
1'977 26
1.9795 2
2.00°99
2. 020 56
2'°3 855
2.055 18
2.07 06 5
2. 08 5 12
2.09 86 9
2. II1 4 8
2. 12 357
2.135°3
2'14594
2.15 6 33
2. 1662 4
2.17573

•

TABLE r. conGas of three columns.-Co:umn 1. entitledd,
contains the hydraulic mean depths of any conduit in inches.
~ This is fet down for every -loth of an inch in the fira 10
inches, that the anfwers may be more accurately obtained
for pipes, the mean depth of which fe1dom exceeds three or
fOllr inches. The column is continued to 100 inches, which
is fully equal to the hydraulic mean depth of any canal.
Column 2. contains the logarithms of the values of
.J d - 0,1, multiplied by 307; that is, the logarithm of
. 307 (1/ d-o,I).
0
_the numerator of the frachon ...~ - . 1 ..
10 n
65.
...; s -Lv s+I,6
of the article RIVERS.
Column 3. contains the products of the values of 1/71-0,1
multiplied by 0,3,
TABLE II. confill:s of two columns.-Column I. entitled
s, contains the denominator of the fraction expreffing the
nope or declivity of any pipe or canal; that is, the quotient of its length divided by the elevation of one extremity
above the other. Thus, if a canal of one mile in length be
three feet higher at one end than the otber, then s is
5 280
--, = 1760.

Waterworks.

3

Column 2. contains the logarithms of the denominators
of the above mentioned fraction, or of the different values of
the quantity"'; J _ L .; s+ 1,6
Thefe quantities were computed true to the third decimal place. Notwithftanding this, the lail. figure in about
a dozen of the firft logarithms of each table is not abfo.
lutely certain to the neareft unit. But this cannot produce
an error of I in 100,000.
Examples

of the

Ufo

of tJJeje

Tlible.r.

Example t. Water is brought into the city of Edin·
burgh in feveral mains. One of thefe is a pipe of five inches
.diameter. The lengta of the pipe is 14-,63.7 feet; and the
refervoir at Common is 44 feet b'igher than the refervoir
into which it delivers the water prphe CallIe Hill._ ~ery,
The number of Scotch pints which ihis pipe fhould deliver
in -a minute?
I.

We have d =

.

I4 =

1,25 inches.

WO R

]

WOR

The logarithm cor.

refponding to this d, being nearly the mean between the
logarithms correfponding to 1,2 and 1,3, is 2.49472.
146 37
2. We have s = 44-' or 33 z ,7.
The logarithm correfponding to this in Table II. is had by taking proportional parts for the difference betwli:en the logarithms for
oS ~"33Q and I:::': 340, and is 1.18533'
3. From 2.4947 2
Take I.lBS33
Remains 1.30939, the logarithm of 20,385 inches.
4. In column 3. of Table 1. oppotite to d = 1,2 and d =
1,3 are 0,3 and 0,3 1 , of which the mean is 0,3°5 inches,
the correction for vifcidity.
5. Therefore the velocity in inches per fecond is 20,385
- 0,305, or 20,08.
6. To obtain the Scotch pints per minute (each contain.
ing 103,4 cubic inches). multiply the velocity by 60, and
this product by 5', and this by 0,7854 (the area of a
circle whore diameter is I), and divide by 103+ Or, by
logarithms.,
Add the log. of 20,08
1,3° 2 76
log. of 60"
1.77 81 5
log. of 5' or 25
!.:39i94
log. of 0,7854
~95C~
Carryover
4.,37394

Brought over 4.37394
Subtract the log. of 103,+
2.0145 f
Remains the log. of 228,8 pints
2.35943
Example 2. The canal mentioned in the article !tIn RS,
nO 63' was 18 feet broad at the furface, and 7 feet at the
bottom. It was 4 feet deep, and had a declivity of 4 in::hes
in a mile. ~ery, The mean velocity?
I. The flant fide of the canal correfponding to 4 reet
deep and J{- projection, is 6,8 feet; therefore the border
touched by the water is 6,8 + 7
6,8 = 20,6. The
18 -I- 7
area is 4 X -=-.i....!., = 50 fquare feet. Therefore d

+

2

=

5°6' = 2,427 feet, or 29,12+ inches. The logarithm
20,
correfponding to this in Table 1. is 3.2 I I 13, and. the correction for vifcidity from the third column of the fameTable is 1,5 8•
2. The flope is one-third of a foot in a mile, or one foot
in three miles. Therefore I is 15,84°. The logarithm correfponding to this is 2.08280.
3· From
3. Z11 13
Subtract 2.08280
Remains 1.12833 =-log. of 13,438 incheSi..
Subtract for vifcidity
1. 5 8
Velocity per fecond
11,858;
This velocity is conliderably fmaller than what was obferved by Mr '\Tatt. And indeed we obferve, that in the
very fmall declivities of rivers and canals, the formula is a
little different. We have made feveral comparifons with a_
formula which is elfentially the fame with Buat's, and comes
nearer in thefe cafes._ lnftead of taking the hyperbolic logarithm of: .; J
1,6, multiply its common logarithm by
z:}, or multiply it by 9, and divide the product by- 4; and
this procefs is valtl, eaGer than taking the hyperbolic 10.
garithm •
We have not, hbwever, prefumed to calculate tables
en the authority of our own obfervations, thinking too reo
fpeClfl1J1y of this gentleman's labours and obfervations.
But this fubject will, ere long" be fully ell:ablifhed on a feries of obfervations on canals of various dimenfions and declivities, m:tJe by feveral eminent engineers during the exe •.
cution of them. Fortunately Mr Buat's formula is chiefly
founded on obfervations on fmall canals; and is therefore
mbft accurate in fuch works where it is moft necelfary, viz.
in mill courfes, and other derivations for working machinery.
We now proceed to take notice of a few circumll:ances
which deferve attention, in the confi:ruction of canals, in addition to thofe delivered in the article RIVERS.
\Vhen a canal or aqueduct is brought off from a bafon or
larger ftream, it ought always to be widened at the entry,.
if it is intended for drawing off a continued ftream of water: For fuch a canal has a flope, without which it can have
no current. Suppofe it filled to a dead level to the farther
end. Take away the bar) and the water immediately begins to flow off at that end. But it is fome time before any
motion is Ferceived at the head of the canal, during all
which time the motion of the water is augmenting in every
part of the canal; confequently the flope is increafing in
every part, this being the fole caufe of its ll:rcam. When
the water at the entry begins to move, the flope is fcarcelY'_
fenfible there; but it fenfibly fteepens every moment with
the increafe of velocity, which at Iaft attains its maximum,
relative to the flope -and dimenuons of the whole canal; and
this regulates the depth of water in every point down the
ftream. When all has attained a nate of permanency, the
flope at the entry remains much greater than in any other,
5U2
I>aI~

+

\\'aur·
work,C!,
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part of the canal: for this flope mull be 1uch as will pro- this widens the mouth. This is mort remarkable when the Water.l(·
duce a velocity fufficient for fupplying its TRAIN.
tides are high, and the river has little -fiope.
works,
And it mu(l L~ remembered, that the velocity which
After this great fall at the entry of a canal, in which all ~
r: ~1fl be prodllced greatly exceeds the mean velocity corre- the filaments are much accelerated, and the inferivr ones
fponding to the train eo[ the canal. Suppofe that this is . mofl: of all, things take a contrary turn. Tbe wattT, by
:5 inches. There mnG: be a velocity of 30 inches at the rubbing on the bottom and the iides, is retarded; and therefurface, as appears by the Table in the article RIVERS, fore the fection mu!l:, "from being !hallow, become a little
nO 80. This muG: be produced by a real faIl at the en- 'deeper, and :the furfare will be convex for fome dittance
try.
-till all comes 'into train. 'When this is efl:abliibed, the
In every other part the flope is fufficient, if it merely filaments nearel1-the bottom and fide are moving flowett,
ferves to give the water (already ill motion) 'force enough and the furfaee(inthe middle efpecially) retains the greatfor overcoming the friction and other refil1ances.But at eG:velocity, ·gliding over the reLl. The velocity in the
the entry the water is fl:agnant, if in a bafon, or it is mo- -canal, and the depth of the [ection, adjuG: themfelve:; in fuch
ving pall laterally, if the aqueduCl: is derived from a river-; a manner that the difference between the furface of thl:! baand, having no velccity whatever in the direction of the ca- ·fon and the furface of the uniform fection of the canal cornal, it muLt derive it from its flo:Je. The water thereforerefponds exactly to the velocity. Thus, if this be obferved
which has acquired a permanent form in fuch an aqueduct, to be two feet in a fecond, the difference of height will bi:
muG: necetTarily take that form which exa¢1ly performs the Joths of an inch.
offices requiGte in its different PQrtions. The furface reAll the practical quefl:ions that are of confiderable imper.
Plate
.])XLI. mains horizontal in the bafon, as at KC (fig, 1.), till it 'tance refpecting the motion of water in aqueducts, may be
comes near the entry of the canal A B, and there it acquires eafily, though not elegantly, folved by means of the tables.
But it is to be remembered, that thefe tables relate only
the form of an undulated curve CDE; and then the fnrface
acquires an uniform flope EF, in the IQwerpart of the ca- to uniform motion, that is, to water that is in train,
nal, where the water is in train.
and where the velocity fuffers no change by lengthening the
If this is a drain, the difcharge -is much lefs than might conduit, provided the flope remain the fame. It is much
be produced By ,the fame bed if this fudden flope could be more difficult to determine what will be the velocity, &c.
avoided. If it is to be navigated, having only avery gentle in a canal of which nothing is given but the form, and flope,
!lope in its whole length, this fudden flope is a very great and depth of the entry, without faying how deep the water
imperfection, both by diminiibing the depth of water, which runs in it. And it is here that the common doctrines of
might otherwife be obtained along the canal, and by ren- hydraulics are moG: in fault, and unable to teach us how
uering the paffage of boats into thebafon very difficult. and deep the water will run in a canal, though the depth of the
bafon at the entry be perfectly known. Between the part
the coming out very hazardous.
All this may be avoided, and the "elocity at the entry of the can'll which is in train and the bafon, there is an
may be kept equal to that which forms the train of the ca- interval where the water is in a nate of acceleration, and is
nal, by the fimple procefs of enlarging the entry. Suppofe afterwards retarded.
that the water could accelerate ·along the flopes of the
The determination of the motions in this interval is ex.
canal, as a heavy body would do on a finely poliibed plane. ceedingly difficult, eve,n in.a rectangular canal. It was one
If we now make the \vidth of the entry in its different parts great aim of Mr Buai::'~: 'e~periments to afcertain this by
inverfely proportional to the fitl:itious velocities in thofe meafuriflg accurately' ~l\e'_ dtpth of the water. But he found
parts, it is plain that the Dope of the furface will be made that when the flope was\ but a very few inches in the whole
parallel to that of the canal which is in train. This will length of his canal, it was not in train for want of greater
require a form fomewhat like a bell or fpeaking-trumpet, length; and when the Dope was llilllefs t the fmall fraction;s
as may eafily be !hown by a mathematical difcuffion. It of an inch, by which he. was to judge of the variations of
would, however, be fo much evafated at the baron as to oc- depth, could not be meafured with fufficient accuracy. It
cupy much room, and it would be very expenfive to make would be a moll: defirable pornt,to determine the length of
fuch an excavation. But we may, at a very moderate eli- a ~,anal! wh.o~e flope ~nd other dlme~fi9ns are given, which
pence of money and room, make the increafe of velocity at Will brIng It mto tram; and what
the ratio which will
the entry almoG: infenfible. This iliould always be done, the? obtain betw~en . the depth at the entry and the depth
and it is not all expence: for if it be not done, the water whIch Will be .mamtam~d. TIll this be done, the engineer
will undermine the bank.s on each fide, becaufe it is moving cannot afcertam by a dIre8: procefs what quantity of water
very fwiftly, a.nd will make an excavation for itfelf, leaving will b~ d.rawn t>if from a refervoir by: a given canal. BUJ; as
all the mud in the canal below. We may 'ob[erve this en- yet thiS IS out of our reach. Expenments, however are in
largement at the entry of all natural derivations from a ba- view which will promote the invel1igation.
'
fon or lake. It is a very inl1ruClive experiment, to fill up
But this and fimi~ar que!ti~ns are of {uch importance,
this enlargement., continuing the parallel fides of the drain that we cannot be [aId to have Improved hydraulics unlefs
'quit~ to the fide of the lake. We lhall immediately obferve we can give a tolerably precife anfwer. This we' can do
the water grow fhallower in the drain, and its performance by a fort of ret1'Ogl'ade procefs, proceeding on the princi.
will diminifh. Suppofing the ditch carried on with parallel pIes of uniform motion el1abliihed by the Chevalier Bua-t-.
fides quite to the fide of the bafon, if we build· two walls We may fuppofe a train maintained in the canal and then
or dykes from the extremities of thofe fides, bending out- ~xamine whether this train ~an be produced by ;ny fall that
wards with a proper curvature (and this will often be lefs ~s .poffible at the entry. If It can, we rna y be certain that
cemy tban widening the drain), the difcharge will be great- It IS fo produced, and our problem is folved.
Iy increafed. We have feen inG:ance& where it was nearly
We fhall now point out the methods of anfwering fome
doubled.
chief queflions of this kind.
The enla-Tgement at the mouths of rivers is generally OWff!!!dI· I. Giv.en the flope f and the breadth 'W of a caing to the fame caufe. The tide of flood up the river pro. nal, and the height H of the furface of the water in the
duces a fuperficial Dope oppcut: to that of the river, and bafon above the bottom of the entry, to find the depth h
and

~

I.

WOR
:me! velocity V of the {hearn, and the quantity of water H=H : h, :md h will be exceedingly near the truth. The \I,rater_
0rk• Q......which is difcharged ?
reafon is obvious.
works.
.....-The chief difficulty is to find the depth of the llream
!0Jdl. 2. Given the difcharge (or quantity to be furnilh. ~
where it is in train. For this end, we may fimplify the hy- ed in a fecond) Q.. the height H of the bafon above the
draulic theorem of uniform motion in nO 59 of the article bottom of the canal, and the Lope, to find the dimenflOI1S
of the canal?
RIVER; making V =
where g is the velocity (in
Let ~ and y be the depth and mean width. It is plain
inches) acquired in a {econd by falling, d is the hydraulic that the equation
zG
-oX will give a value
xy
mean depth, and v'S ftands for vS-L v'S+ 1,6. N is
a number to be fixed by experiment (fee RIVER, nO 53-) of y in terms of lX. Compare this with the valne of y ob.
depending on the contraCtion or obftruB:ion fuftained at the tained from the equation Q..,::::= .yiN g
/ oX Y • This
cntry of the canal, and it may in moll common cafes be taxy
-v'~
+2X
ken = 244; fo that v'Ng may be fomewhat l~fs than will give an equation containing only oX and known qunng07. To find it, we may begin by taking for our depth tities.
But it will be very complicated, and we mull
of ihtam a quantity h, fomewhat {maller than H the height have recourfe to an approximation. TLis will be bdl U:1of the furface of the bafon above the bottom of the canal. derfiood in the form of an example.
With this depth, and the known width w of the canal, we
Suppofe the depth at the entry to be 18 illcLe<, and
can find the hydraulic depth d (RIVER, nO 48). Then with the flope • 010 o' Let 1200 cubic feet of W.lter j'cr minute be the quantity of water to be drawn off. fur \\'el kA/d and the flope find V by the Table: make this V = v' Ng d. ing
machinery or any other purpllfe; a:11 let tho cand be
of the bell form, recommended in nO 69. of the ar[uppofed
S
..
. iU
r. ffi'
ThiS
glves ........
g = V.v
This value 0 f N g IS
clentIy ticle RIV ER, where the bafe of the !loping fide is 4ds of
the height.
exact; for a fmall error of depth hardly afF,cts the hydraulic mean depth_
The Jlightell cenlideration will !how Us tD.jIt if 'p be
After this preparation, the expreflion of the mean velotaken fo: the height producing the velocity, it ca:n~~ exceed 3 mches, nor be lefs than I. Suppofe it = z, and
wh
city in the canal will be
-;;-~ The height ~herefore the depth of the ftream in the canal to be 16
mches; find the mean width of the canal by the equati~l1
<.L
'
Ng ( 'fJJh )
which will produce this velocity is zGS' <IV
2 h.
Now w= h (Vd-O,I) (~~-0,3)' in which Q..,is 20 cuthis is the flope at the entry of the canal which produces
the velocity that is 'af[erwards maintained againG: the ob- bic f~(the 60th part of 1200), -IS is = 28,15.::;'
llrutlions by the flope of the canal. It is therefore = v'ICOO- L -v' 1000+ 1,6, and h = 16. This gives
w
5,5 2 feet.
The fection lJ
7,36 feet. and V
=H-h. Hence we deduce h= -(w(~+I)-2H)
zGt;
32,6 inche:. This requires a fall of I,p inches inftead of
--~----~-----2 i?ches. Take this from ~8, and there r;mains 16,4 8,
.____________~__--~----~4
whIch we filall find not to differ T'oth of an mch from the
8 H'UI
w
J ) - 2 H)~
zGS
• If there be exact depth which the water will acquire and maintain.
We may th~re.r0re be [.ltidi~d with a.1fuming 5,36 feet as
the mean wldtn, and 3,53 feet for the width at the bot4
tom.
9
I
no contraction at the entry, g = G and zG=;-.
This approximation proceeds on this conlideration, that ,
Havi:1g thus obtained the depth h of the [hearn, we when the width diminilhes by a [mall quanti,y, and in ihe
obtain the quantity of water by combining this with the fame proportion that the depth increaies, the hydraulic mean
depth r~mdins:{tbe lame, and therefore the velocity alfo reo
width 'fJJ and the Hlocity V.
But as this was but an approximation, it is necelfary to mains, ana "the quantity difchctl'ged chauO'es in the exact
eKamine whether the velocity V be poffible. This is very proportion of, tl~e fcC!i~)n. Any minute e;~or which may
eafy. It nlull be produced by the fall H -h. \Ve (hall refult frllm {hiS luppolltlon, may be: corrected by increa!~lJ')'
have no occafion for any correction of our firft alfumption, the fall prodllcil1 b the velocity in the prnporti9n of the fiI
if h has not been extravagantly erroneous, becau[e a fmall hydraulic ~ean depth to the mean depth correfponding to
It will no\'I
mifl;ake in h produces almoG: the fame 'Variation in d. The the new dlmenfions found f')r the canal.
teft of accuracy, however, is, that h, together with the become 1,53, and V will be 32.72, and the depth will
height \\ hich will produce, the velocity V, muG: make up be 16,47. The quantity difcharged being divided by V,
the whole height H. AlTumingh too fmallleaves H-b will give the fec1ion=7,33S feet. from wbich, and the neW'
too gre,at, and will give a fmall velocity V, which requires a depth; we obtain 5,344 tor the width.
This and the foregoillO' are the moO: common qnef1:i ons
fm ... ll value of H--h. The error of B-b therefore is
always greater than the error we have committed in our propafed to an enginetr. 'Ve afferted with fome confidence
firll allumptiou. Therefore when this error of H-h is that few of the profdIion are ab-Je to ar.!-"-;er them with to.
but a trifle, fuch as one-fourth of an inch, y;~ ma.y reil:. fa- b'able preciuon. \Ve cannot 0iT:Dd the profelh(JD.!l gentlemen by this, when we i:1form them, that the Academy of Sci.
tisfied with our anfwer.
Perhaps the eatiell procefs may be the following: Sup- ences at Paris were occupied dnring feveral mcnt.hs with an
pofe the whole fheam in train to have the depth H. The examination of a plan propofed by M. Parcieux, for bril~:>'.
velocity V obt'1.ined for this depth and flope by the Table ing the waters of the Yvette into Paris; and after the m,;lt
reqHires a certain productive heiGht u. i'Iab.v H
11 :
mature cooGderatiol1, g,rrc.in a report of the quantity (f
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water ..'>hich M. De Parcieux's aqueduct would yield, and
.~ that their report has been found erroneOU$ in the proportion
of at leall: z to 5: For the waters have been brought in,
and exceed the report in this proportion. Indeed long after the giving in the report, M. Perro net, the mo{l>celebrated engineer in France, affirmed that the dimenGons propo.
fed were much greater than were necelfary, and faid, that
an aqueduCl: of s-} feet wide, and 3-} deep, with a flope of
15 inches in a thoufand fathums, would have a velocity of
12 or ) 3 inches per fecond, which would bring in all the
w~v:r . furnifhed by the propofed fources. The great di.
mmutron of expence occafioned by the alteration encouraged the community to undertake the work. It was accordingly begun, and a part executed. The water was found
to nm with a velocity of near 19 inches when it was 3-}
fee~ldeep.
M. Perronet founded his computation on his
own experience alone, acknowledging that he had no theory
to inll:ruct him. The work was carried no farther, it being found that the city could be fupplied at a much fmaller
. expence by fteam engines erected by Boulton and Watt.
But the faC1:s which occurred in the partial execution of the
aque~uC1: are very valuable. If M. Perronet's aqueduC1: be
examlOed by our gelleral formula, s will be found = 48'00'
and d. = I ~ 7 2, from which we deduce the velocity
1ST'
~greelllg With the obfervation with all:onifhing precifion.
The experiments at Turin by Michrelotti on canals were
verx numerous, but complicated with many circumftanceS
which would render the difauffion too long for this place.
When cleared of thefe circnmHances, which we have done
with fcrupulous care, they are alfo abundantly conformable
to our theory of the uniform motion of running waters.
But to return to our fubjeCl: :
.
Should it be required to bring off at once from the ba·
fon a mill courfe, having a determined velocity for driving
an under.fhot wheel, the problem becomes eaGer, becaufe
the velocity and flope combined determine the hydraulic
mean depth at once j and the depth of the ll:ream will be
had by means of the height which muft be taken for the
whole depth at the entry, in order to produce the required
: velocity.
In like manner, having given the quantity to be difcharged, and the velocity and the depth at the entry, we can
find the other dimenfions of .the channel j and the mean
depth being found, we· can determine the flope.
When the flope of a canal is very fmall, fo that the depth
. of the uniform ll:ream differs but a little from that at the entry, the quantity difcharged is but fmalI. But a great ve.10city, requiring a great fall at the entry, PlioQuces a great
diminutioli of depth, and therefore it may riot compenfate
for this diminution, and the quantity difcharged may be
fmAller. Improbable as this may appear, it is not demonftrably falfe ; and hence we may fee i:he propriety of the fol~
lowing
f5<.ueflion 3- Given the depth H at the entry of a reCl:an.
gular canal, and alfo its width w, required the flope, depth,
and velocity, which will produce the greatell poffible difcharge?
Let x be the unknown depth of the ll:ream. H - x is
the produCl:ive fall, and the velocity is ../ z G ../H=;.'
This multiplied by w x will give the quantity difcharged.
Therefore w x v2G tv' H ~ mull: be made a maxi.
mum. The common procefs for this will give the equation
W3ter-

data the !Iope is ea£i1y had by the formula for uniform mo- Watey..
tion.
works.
. If the canal is of the trape~oidal form, the invefiigation ~.
IS more troublefome, and requires the refolution of a cubic
equation.
It may appear ll:range that.increafing the flope ~f a canal beyoud the quantity determined by this problem can diBut one of
rpinifh the quantity of water conveyed.
thefe two things mull: happen; either the motion will
not acquire uniformity in fuch a canal for want of length
or the difcharge mull diminifh.
Suppofing, however:
that it could augment, we can judge how far this can
go. Let us take the extreme cafe, by making the canal
vertical. In this cafe it becomes .a fimple weir or wafte.
board. Now the difcharge of a wall:eboard is -} V ." G w
;

.(~"i:

3

_(-}h)"i: .. The maximum determined by the prece-

dlllg problem

IS

to that of the wall:eboard of the fame di.1__
'V

3

3

menGons as H
+H:H"i:_ (~H)"i:, or as H V+H:
H V
f H.J {H.. = ~773: 6465, nearly = 9: 10.
Havmg given the dlmenJlOns and flope of a canal, we
c~n difcover the rell1tion between its expenditure and the
time; or we can tell how much it will fink the furface of a
pond i? 24. hours, and the gradual progrefs of this effeCl:;
and ~hl~ mIght ~e made the rubjeCl: of a particular problem.
But It IS complIcated and difficult. In cafes where this is
an interefiing objeCl:, we may folve the quell:ion with fuffi.
cient accuracy, by calculating the expenditure at the begin:
ning, fuppofing the bafon kept full. Then, from the known
ar.ea of the pond, we can tell in what time this expenditure,
Will f1n.k an lllC~; do the fame on the fuppofition that the:
water IS one-thIrd lower, and that it is two-third.s lower'
(noticing the contraction of the furface of the. pond occa-fioned by this abftraC1:ion of its waters. Thus we fhall ob._
tain three rates of diI?iuution, from which we can eafily de.
duce the deGred relation between the expenditure and the time •.
A.queduC!s derive~ from a bafon or river are commonly
furll1ihed With a flUlce at the entry. This changes exceed~. ~
ingl~ the ftate of ~hings: -:rhe flope of the canal may be,
preelfd! fuch as Will mamtam the mean velocity of the water which pal!"es under the !Iuice; in ,",:hich cafe the depth
?f the ll:ream IS equal to that of the flulce, and the velocity
IS produced at once by the head of water above it. But if
t~e ~~pe is lefs than this, the velocity of the ilTuing water ig
dlm1Olfhed, and the water mull: rife in the canal. This mull:
check the effillx at the fluice, and the water will be as it
were ftagna~t above what comes through below it•. It is
extreme~y dlffi~ult to determine at what precife flope the
water Will begm to check the effiux. The contraCl:ion at
~he lower edge of the board hinders the water from attain109 at once the whole depth which it acquires afterwards
when its velocity ditnini!hes by the obfiruCl:ions. Whi1~
the regorging which thefe obll:ruC1:ions occallon does not'
reach back to the fluice, the effiux is not affeCl:ed by it.Even when it does reach to the fluice, there will be a lefs
depth immediately behind it than farther down the canal
~here it is in train; becaufe the fwift moving water which
I~ next t?e bottom drags with it the regorged water which
lies 011 It: but the canal mull: be rapid to make this difference of depth fenfible. In ordinary canals, with moderate
flopes an~ ~elocities, the !elocity at the fluice may be fafely
taken as If It were that which correfponds to the difference of
2 H = 3 x, or x = T H. The mean velocity will be tv' zG depths above and below the !Iu:ce. where both are in train.
Let ~herefore H be the depth above the fluice, and h the
¥ +H; the [eaion .will be T w H, and the difcharge == depth
10 the canal.
Let e be the elevation of the !IMice
..
_
. 1T W· H
~1T h th r.
T tv' ."G 'UI H 'V .pi, and d == - - - 4 - '
Hit
e.le above the fole~ and let b be its breadth. The difcharge
.
w+-r H
will

=

l!-

WOR

::;:~ will be
~

e" .v"H:=h J2Gfor 'the

-;;;;r
./ + z h for
'W

the canal.

This gives the equation

J

-;;;;C
w + 2h

flui ce , and
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w h v'Nz
to the ordinary furface of the water"
VI

~ which ex:~ ~
~:r~;:
2Ge'b',

prelfes the height that produces the velocity under the fluice,
There mull: be the fame. mull: be equal to the depth of the river, and H-h will be

-- -e" .;H-h..{z.
G = w

containing the folution

=

o.
VNg
The performance of aqueduCt drail1li is a very important
h -';.1 thing, and merits our attention in this place. While the
art of managiNg waters, and of conducting them fo as to

of all the queftions anfwer our demands, renders us very important fer vice by

embellilhing our habitations, or promoting our commercial
intercourfe, the art of draining creates as it were ne\v
riches, fertilizing traBs of bog or mar{h, which was not
only ufelefs, but hurtful by its unwholefome exhalations,
and converting them into rich paQures and gay meadows.
A wild country, occupied by marilles which are inacceffible
to herds or Hocks, and [erve only for the haunts of waterfowls, or the retreat of a few poor fiihermen, when, once it is
freed from the waters in which it is drowned, opens its lap
to receive the mofi precious feeds, is foon clothed in the
richeil: garb, gives life and abundance to numerous herds,
and neVer fails to become the delight of the iuduH;rious cultivator who has enfranchifed it, and is attached
to it by the labour which it cofi him. 1l'l. return, it procures him abundance, and fupplies him with the means of
daily augmenting its fertility. No fpecies of agriculture
exhibits [uch long, continued, and progreffive improvement,
New families Hock to the fpot, and there multiply; and
there nature [eems the more eager to repay their labours,
in proportion as {he has been obliged, againll: her will, to
r
W'
g
keep her trea(ures locked up for a longer time, chilled by
S
-=--,,~--;:,:;,--:r;--'-~'7
the waters. The countries newly inhabited by the human
e'~
c· ~)'.
this value thall race, as is a great part of America, efpecially to the fouth~
w' Ng d
w'Ngd
ward, are fiill covered to a great extent with marihes and
differ confiderably from the one which w~ affumed ~n ,order lakes; and they would long remain in this condition, if po.
to begin the computation, make ufe of it for obtammg a pulation, daily making new advances, did not increafe innew value of d, and repeat the oper~tion. We !hall rarely duQry, by multiplying the cultivating hands, at the fame
be obliged to perform a third operatIOn.
time that it increafes their wants. The Author of this
The following is of frequent ure:
beautiful world has at the beginning formed the great maf.
~efliQn 5 •. Given the dime,noon: an.d the ~ope, ";ith the fes of mountain, has [cooped out the dales and flopin;;
velocity aud difcharge of a flver iD, its ~rdlDa~y {.,~te, re- hills, has traced out the coutfes, and even formed the bed"
quired the area or [eCtion of the fiulc~ which \\ In ralfe ~he of the I'ivers: but he has left to man the care of making
waters to a certain height, ltill allowIng th~ fame quantlty his place of abode, and the field which mull; feed him, dry
of water to pars through? Such an 0I?eratlon may re?der and comfor:dble. For this talk is not beyond his powers,
the river navigable for fmall crO\[t or ra.tts, ab~ve the fiUlce.
as tIle others are. Nay, by having this given to him in
The problem is reduced to the ~etermmatl~n of the ~ze charge, he is richly repaid for his labour by the very fiate
of orifice \\ hich will difcharge thiS wa~er \~lth a vel?clty in which he tinds thofe cOlmtries into wbich he peaetrates
comperent to the height t~ whic? the nver IS, to be ralfed; for the firll time. Being covered with lakes and fordts;
only we mufi t"ke into con!Jde~at\o~l the velocity of the W,!- the juices cf dle foil are kept for him as it were in refer ve.
tel' above (he {Juice, .::oniJdenng It as produced by a fall The air, the burning heat of the [ua, and the continud
which makes a p 11 t of t~,e lhl;,ht pro?ucbve .of th~ w~ole waChing of rains, would have combined to expend and dij~
velocitj at the fill''':;' lllcrd"re.H, m our II1veftlg,a.tlOn, upate their vegetative powers, had the fields been expofed
mull: confilt ('f tho l,cight to wlllCh we mean to ~'1I1e ~he in the fame degree to their aCtion
in the inhabited and
waters, and the height \\h'ch will produce the velOCity With. cultivated countries, the moil: fertile moulds of which are
which the wate'rs approach the fiuice : ,h, or ~he depth ot long unce lodged in the bottom of the ocean. All this
the ll:ream, is the ordinary depth of the fiver. ~(ufing would have been completely loft through the whole extent
'[vh J I'J (' d,
of South America, had it not been proteCted by the fo~
- " ' - - - _ refts which man muil: cut down, by the rank herbagevvliich
the former fyrr.b'Jh) we have e b ..{2G.r(H-h)'
- he mllil: burn, and by the marih and bog which he ronft
Q~
deftroy by drairling. Let not ungrateful man complain of
thi,. It is his duty to take on himfelf the talk of opening
v'
/J).,
,
If tb~ area of the fil:lice is 'known, and we would learn up treafures. pre[erved on pnrpo(e for him with fo much
the hei"b ht to which it will raife the river, we have H-h judgment and care. If he h<1; di{cernment a~d fenlibility,
he will even thank the AUt!lOr of all good, who has thus
_ . __ Q~
for the expreffion of the life of t:le water
hufbm:icd
them for his uC.:. He will co-operate with his
2 G e' b'
ab,)\'e its ol'dinary level. But from this we lYun: take the bene:'iccnt views, and will be careful not to proceed by
!lei; ht \\ hi(h \vould produce the velocity of the river; fo wantonly fnatching at pre[::nt and partial good, and by
th,{~ iftLe fluice were as wide as the liver, and were raifed picking out what is molt eaflly got at, regardlefs o[ him

which can be propafed. The only ~ncertainty is in the
quantity G, which expreffes the vel,oclty c,ompetent to the
paffage of the water through the ,onfice, c~rcumil:anced as
it is namely fubjeCted to contrachon. This may be regulated by a 'proper form given to the ,eI!try into this ?ri.
fice. The contraction may be almoil: annihilated by makmg
the mafonry of a cycloidal form on both fides, and alfo
at the lower edge of the fluice.b~ard, fo a~ to give the ori~ce a form ref(;mbling fig. 5. D, m the article RIVE~S. ~f
the fluice is thin in the face of a bafon, the contractlOD wIll
reduce 2 G to 296. If the fluice be as wide as the canal,
2 G will be nearly 500.
•
f2.gdlion 4. Given the head of wa~er JU the baron H, the
breadth b, and elevation e of the flUlce, and the breadth w
and flope I of the canal, to find the depth h of the ftream,
the velocity, and the difcharge ?
.
We muH; (as in ~eflion 2.) make a fir[\; fuppofiuon for
h in order to find the proper value of d. Then the equa,
-,/-1 ¥Nu.
1..
Ge'p·.r
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who is to come afterwards to uncover and extraCl: the re~~ maining riches of the ground. A wife adminiftration of
fueh a country will think it their duty to leave a jufl: :!hare
of this iriheritance to th.cir defcendants, who are entitled to
expeC1 it as the lall: legatees. Na~i\\!1:IJ plans of cultil'dtion
{bonld be formed on this principle, that the fleps ta!;:rl1 by
the prafent cultivators f"r realizing part of the riches of the
infant country !hall not oblhuC1 the works which will af.
terwards be neceffary for alfo obtaining the remainder. This
is carefu1ly attended to in Holland and in China. No man
is aEcwcd to condua the drai115, by which he recovers a
p;~(:e of mar:!h, in fnch a way as to render it much more
di;;::n~t for a neighbour, or even for his own futeetIor, to
dra:n ?rnher piece, although it may at prefent be qnite
in:J.cceffiLl,". There remains in the middle of the :moft cultivated countries many marfhes, which i!"dufhy has not yet
attempted to drain, and where the legiDature has D'Jt been
at pains to prevent many little abufes which have produced
elevations in the beds of rivers, and rendered the complete
draining of lome fpots impoffible. Adminiil:ration fhould
attend to fuch things, becaufe their confequences are great.
The fdence, and arts, by which alone thefe diffi.cult and
coaly jobs cnn be performed, fhould be pro tea ed, encou·
raged, and cherifhed. It is only from fcience that we can
obtain principles to direct thefe art~. The, problem of draining canals is one of the moa important, and. yet has hardly
ever C'ccupied the attention of the hydraulic fpeculatift.
'Ve apprehend that Mr Buat's theory will throw great
light on it; and regret that the very limited condition of
eLlr prefent Work will hardly afford room for a flight fketch
(l)f what may be done on the fubject. We :!hall, however,
attempt it by a general problem, which will involve molt
of the chief circumftances which occur in works of that
kind.
~ejl. 6. Let the hollow groand A (fig. 2.) be inundated by rains or fprings, and have no outlet but .he canal AB, by which it difcharges its water into the neighbouring river BCDE, and that i~s furface is nearly on a
level with that of the river at B. It can only drain
when the river finks in the droughts of fummer; and even
if it could then drain completely, the putrid marfh wou·ld
only be an infecting neighbour. It may be propofed to
drain it by one or more canals; ·and it is required to determine their lengths and other dimenfions, fo as to produce
the beft effeas ?
It is evident that there are many circumRances to
determine the choice, and many conditions to be attended
to.
If the canals AC, AD, AE, are refpectively equal to
the portions BC, BD, BE, of the river, and have the fame
flopes, they will have the fame difcharge: but they are not
for this reafon equivalent. The long canal AE may drain
tbemarih completely, while the :!hort one AC will only do
it in part; becaufe the difference of level eetween A and C
is but inconfiderable. Alfo the frefhes of the river may
totally obRruct the operation of AC, while the canal AE
cannot be hurt by them, E being fo much lower than
C. Therefore the canal mull: be carried fo far down the
river, that il0 frefhes there fhall ever raife the waters in the
canal fo high as to reduce the flope in the upper part of it
to fuch a level that the current fhall not be fufficient to
carry off the ordinary ~roduce ~f water in .th.e marfh.
Slill the problem is mdetermmate, admlttmg ~any folu.
tions. This requifite difcharge may be accomphfhed by a
thort but wide canal, or by a longer and narrower. Let
us fira fee what foluticn can be made, fo as to accomplifh
our purpofe in the moil: econo'mical manner, that is, by
means of the {mallea equatioo.-\Ve !hall give the [olution
in the form of an example.
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Suppofe that the daily produce of rains and fprings T:li:cs Wate!'lo
the water Ii- inch on. an area of a fqllare league, which gives works.
about 120,000 cubIC fathoms of water. Let the bottom ~
vf the bafQn be three feet below the lilrf!ce of the frefhes
in the ri ler at B in winter. Alto, that the flope of the
river is 2 inches in IOC) fatl:loms, or T~odth, and that the.
canal is. to be 6 feet cleep.
.
.
The canal being fuppofed nearly parallel to the river, it.
muft be at le4a 1800 fathoms 101lg before it can be admitted into the river, otherwife the bottom of the bog will be.
lower than the mouth of the canal; and even then a hun •.
dred or two more fathoms added to this v:ill give it fo·
little Dope, that an immenfe breadth will he needLry to'
make the difcharge with fofmall a velocity., On th.c other
nand, if the flope of the canal he made nearly equal to that
of the river, an ex~' avagant length will be neceifary bcf.)re
its admiffion into the river. and. many obflacles may th(oI1
intervene. And even then it mnll have a breadtb of 13
feet, as may eafily be calculated by the general hydraul;c
theorem. By receding from each of th.efe extremes; we·
fhall diminiih the expence of excavation. Therefore,
Let x and y be the breadth and length, and h the depth'
(6 feet), of the canal. Let q be the depth of the bog below the furface of the river, oppnfite to the balon, 1). the.
difcharge in a fecond, and ~.the flope of the river.
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making .; N g nearly 2)' h. This will be fufficiently exact:
for all cafes which do not deviate far from this, becaufe
the velocities. are very nearly in the fubduplicate ratio of the.
flopes.
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(29 6 ) 1, or to it. their junCtion muG. be fo far from the bafon, tlut the W;ttu .•
fwell occafioned by rairing its waters nearly {. more (viz. ~
~ 87 616 inches; h = 72,;' = no-q, and D .= 51 84 00 , we in the fubduplicate ratio of I to 2) may not reach back to
D
the bafon.
This obfervation points out another method of econoobtain x = 392 inches. or 32 feet 8 inches, and h x or V
my. Infiead of one wide canal, we may make a narrower
= 18,3 6 inches. Now, putting thefe values in the exaCt one of the whole length, and another narrow one reaching
formula for the velocity, we obtain the flope of the canal, part of the way, and communicating with the long canal
which is TT~o;P nearly 0,62 inches in 100 fathoms.
at a proper difl:ance from the bafon. But the lower extreLet 1 be the length of the canal in fathoms. As the ri- mity will now be too {hallow to convey the waters of both.
ver has 2 inches fall in too fathoms, the whole. fall is.=.!.. Therefore ra;fe its banks by ufing the earth taken from its
100, bed, which muil at any rate be ~lifpofed of. Thus the waand that of the canal is 0621.... The difference of thefe two ters will be conveyed, and the ex pence, even of the lower
100
part of the long canal, will fcarcely be iftcreafed.
mull: be 3 feet, which is the difference between the river and
Thefe obfervations mufi fuffice for an account of the ma2 - a 62)1 nagement of open canals; and we proceed to the confidef h cana1• We have therefore ( - - ' t h e entry ate
lOa
ration of the conduCt of water in pipes.
= 36 inches. Hence! 2604 fathoms; and this multi. THiS is much more fimple and regular, and the general
plied by the feaion of the canal gives 14 1 77 cubic fathoms theorem requires very trifling modifications for adapting
of earth to be removed.
I practice
. c f th e
it to the cafes or queilions that occur in oe
This may furely be done, in mof!: cafes, for eight fhi!. civil engineer. Pipes are always made rouRd, and therelings each cubic fathom, which does not amount to 60001. fore dis always ith of the diameter. The velocity of water
a very moderate fum for completely draining of nine fquare
.
307 (v d-o, I)
miles of country.
in a pipe which is in train, IS = V, =
~
In order t6 judge of the importance of this problem, we
s - L v' s+ 1,6
have added. two ot~er ~anals, one longer an~ the other'
_
(3 0 7
thorter, havmg their WIdths and flopes fo adJuiled as to -0,3 (v' d--{),I) or - (..; d-o, I)
--===
eofllre the fame performance.
.; s-Lv' s
1,6
Width. Velocity. Slope. Length. Excavation.
-0,3)'
Feel.
filch,s,
The chief quefiions are the following:
42
14 zR
'I1f~n
2221
15547
f<.gejl. I. Given the height H of the refervoir above the
3 2z
18'3 6
T~io4'
!f177
place of delivery, and the diameter alld length of the pipe,
260 4
ZIT
28:57
rr'oT
73 81
25 8 33
to find the quantity of water difchargedi!l afecond?
We have conlidered this important problem in its moll
Let L ~e th~ length! and h the fall which would. produce
fimple fiate. If the b1fon is fat from the river, fa that the the velocity ";It? which the wa~er enters the. pIpe, an.d
drains are not nearly paralld to it, and therefore have lees aCtually flows ill It, after overcommg all obllruCtlOns. ThiS
Gape attainable in their courfe, it is more difficult. Per- may be expre!fed in terms of the velocity by VZ, G dehaps the befi method is to try two very extreme cafes and
2G
a middle one, and then a fourth, nearer to that extreme noting the acceleration of gravity, correfponding to the
which differs leart from the middle one in the quantity of manner of entry. When no methods are adopted for faci.
excavation. This will point out on which lido:: the mini- litating the entry of the water, by a bell.fhaped funnel or
mum of excavation lies, and allo the law by which it di. otherwife, zG may be a!fumed as = 5 00 inches, or 42
minifhes and afterwards increafes. Then draw a line, on feet, according as we meafure the velocity in inches or feet.
which fet off from one end the lengths of the canals. At
. 1
V~.
each length erect an ordinate reprefenting the excavation; The flope IS _, = H- 2G, which mull: be put into the
and draw a regular curve through the extremities of the
I
--L-ordinates. From that point of the curve which is neareil general formula. This would make it very complicated.
to the bare line, draw another ordinate to the bafe. This We may fimplify it by the confideration that the velocity
will point out the beil length of the canal with fufficient is very fmall in comparifon of that arifing from the height
accuracy. The length will determine the flope, and this H: confequently h is very fmalt. A11o, in the fame pipe,
will give the width, by means of the general theorem. the rellilances are nearly in the duplicate ratio of the veN. B. Thefe draining canals murt always come off from locities when thefe are fmall, and when they differ little
the bafon with evafated entries. This will prevent the 10f5
L
of much fall at the entry.
amongthemfelves. Therefore make" = h' taking h by
Two canals may fometimes be necelfary. In this caCe
guefs, a very little lefs than H. Then compute the mean
expence may frequently be faved, by making one canal flow
velocity'll correfponding to thefe data, or take it from the
into the other. This, however, muil be at fuch a difiance
Z
V
from the bafon, that the fwell produced in the other by table. If h
be = H, we have found the mean vezG
this addition may not reach back to the immediate neighbourhood of the baCon, otherwife it would impede the per- locity V = 'V. If not, make the following proportion:
•
VZ
V~
formance of both. For this purpofe, recourfe muA: be had
h : ~= H -__ . - - , which is the fame with this
zG
zG . 2G
.
to the problem iii. in nO 104. of the article RIVER. We
t/Z H
mufi here obferve, that in this refpeCt canals differ exceed~
ingly from rivers: riven enlarge their beds, fa as always
'liZ
'V"
r: 0 f
b
to convey ev~ry •mcrcale
waters;
ut a I
cana may be gar.. h + -2 G .• 'liZ -- H : V', and V' IS
2 G' =
g~d ~hro~~h Its whole length, and will then greatly dimimlh Its dllcharge. In order that the lower extremity of a
canal may convey the waters of an equal canal admitted in. 2Gh+'P',
--2G
VOL. XVIII. Pollt II.
Water-

If we refolvi this equation by making

works.
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If the p:r<> has any bendings, they mufl: be calculated for
in the manne!- mentioned in the article RIVER, nO 101 ; and
the head of water necelfary for overcoming this additional

V'

rt:llfl:ance being called _ , the laft proportion muft be
m
changed for

h+'V'(~

+_1 ): v'= H: V'.

zG
m
~'dl. zd. Given the height of the refe:voi.r' the length
of the pipe, and the quantity of water which ,IS to b: dra",:n
off ill a fecond, to find the diameter of the pipe which will
draw it off?
Let d be confidered as = ith of the diameter, and let
1 : c reprefent the ratio of the diameter of a circle to its
circumference. The feCtion of tk pipe is 4- cd'. Let the
q Llantity of water per fecond be Qj then

~-

4- cd'

is the

me:m velocity. Divi3e the length of the pipe by the height
of the refelvoirabove the place of delivery, diminifhed by a
very fmall quantity, and call the quotient S. C(;nfider
this as t;-,:;: flope of the conduit; the general formula noW
becorr,cs,
~_= 307 (../d-o,l)
---0,3 (.jd-O,I),
4 4
.j I-L.j I
1,06
dcz. _
_ (3 0 7(.Jd-o,1)
vr-__
We
4 cd'
.j S
may neglea the laft term in every cafe of civil practice,
and alfo the {mall quantity 0,1. This gives the very fimple
formula.

+

Q..-

4';:from which we readily deduce

d-Vif\+= ~Vlf
4'

X

30 7\

3~58

This procefs gives the diameter fomewhat too fmall. But
we eafily rectify this error by computing the quantity delivered by the pipe, which will differ a little from the quantity propofed. Then obferving, by this equation, ,that two
pipes having the fame length and the fame Oope give quantities of water, of which the fquares are nearly as the 5th
powers of the diameter, we form a new diameter in this proportion, which will be almoft perfectly exact.
It may be obferved that the height a(lumed for determining the flope in thefe two queflions will feldom differ more
than an inch or two from the whole height of the refervoir
above the place of delivery; for in conduits of a few hundred feet long the velocity fe1dom exceeds four feet per fecond which requires only a hC:'ad of 3 inches.
no inconvenience worth minding refults from making
the pipes a tenth of an inch ~r fo wider than is barely ~uffi
eient and as this generally IS more than the error anfing
from' even a very erroneous I affumption of h, the anfwer firft
obtained may be augmented by one or two tenths of an
inch and then we may be confident that our conduit will
dra,; off the intended quantity of water.
We prefume that every perfon who affl!mes the name of
engineer knows ho~ to reduce the quan~lty ,of water m~a.
fured in gallons, pmts, or other denommatlOns, to cublcinches and can calculate the gallons, &c. furnifhed by a
pipe of known diameter, moving with a velocity that is
meafured in inches per fecQnd. We farther fuppofe that
aU care is taken in the conftruCtion of the conduit, to avoid
()bftruCtions occafioned by lumps of folder hanging in the
infide of the pipes; and, particularly, that all the co~ks
and plugs by the way have waterways equal to the, fectlOn
f)f the pipe. Undertake~s are moft tempted to fall here,

A;

WaR
by making the cocks too fl~L\lI, becaufe large cocks are very 'Vater_
works.
comy. But the employer ihould be fcrupulou{ly attenti,'e
...,-..r......"
to this; becaufe a fimple contraelion of this kind may be
the throwing away of many hundred pounds in a wide pipe,
which yields no more water than can pafs through the fmall
cock,
The chief obftruelions arife from the depofition of fand
or mud in the lower parts of pipes, or the collection of air in the upper parts of their bendings. The velocity being
always very moderate, fuch depofitions of heavy matters are
unavoidable. The utmoft care fhould therefore be taken to
have the water freed from all fuch things at its entry byproper filtration; and there ought to be cJeanfing plugs at
the lower parts of the bendings, or rather a very little way
beyond them. \Vhen thefe are opened, the WOlter iffucs
with greater velocity, and carries the depofitions with it.
It is much more difficult to get rid of the air which
choaks the pipes by lodging in their upper parts. This
is fometimes taken in along with the water at the refc:rvoir,
when the entry of the pipe is too near the furface. This
ibould be carefully avoided, and it cofts no trouble to do fo.
lf the entry of the pipe is two feet under the furface, no air
can ever get in. Floats ihould be placed above the enrries,
having lids hanging from them, whidl will {hut the pipe before the water runs too low.
, But air is alfo difengaged from fpring.water by merely
pailing along the pipe. When pipes are fupplied by an engine, air is very often drawn in by the pumps in a difengaged ftate. It is alfo difengaged from its flate of chemical
union, when the pumps have a fuCtion-pipe of 10 or u
feet, which is very common. In whatever way it is introduced, it caHeels in all the upper part of bendings, and
choaks the paffage, fo that fometimes not a drop of water is delivered. Our cocks fhould be placed there, which
fllOuld be opened frequently by perfons who have this in
charge. Defaguliers defcribes a contrivance i:o be placed on
all fuch eminences, which does this of it~elf. It is a pipe
with a cock, terminating in a fmall cifl:ern. The key of
the cock has a hollow ball of copper at the end of a lever.
When there is no air in the main pipe, water comes out by
this difcharger, fills the ciftern, raifes the ball, and thus {huts
the cock. But when the bend of the main contains air, it
rifes into the cifiern, and occupies the upper part of it.
Thus the floating ball falls down, the cock opens and 1ets
out the air, and the ciflern again filling with water, the ball
rifes, and the cock is again {hut.
A very neat contrivance fQr this purpofe was invented by
the late profeffor Ruffel of Edinburgh. The cylindrical pipe
BCDE (fig. 3.), at the upper part of a bendin~ of the main,
is fcrewed on, the upper end of which is a flat plate per.
forated with a fmall hole F. Tllis' pipe contains a holl0w
copper cylinder G, to the upper part of which is faHened
a piece of foft leather H. When there is air in the pipe, it
comes out by the hole A, aJi\d occuflies the difcharger, and
then efcapes through the hole F. The water follows, and
rifin~ in the difcharger, lifts up the hollow cylinder
cauhng the leather H to apply itfelf to the plate CD,
and {hut the hole. Thus the air is difcharged without the
fmalleft lofs of w;;;ter.
It is of the moft material confequence that there be no
contraction in any part of a conduit. This is evident· but
it is alfo prudent, t~ avoid allunnecelfary enlargements.' For,
when the condUit IS full of water moving along it, the velocity in every feaion is inverfely proportional to the area of
the feCtion: it is therefore diminifhed wherever the pipe is
enlarged; bU,t, it muft again, be increafed ~here the pipe
contracts. ThIS cannot be Without expendlDg force in the
acceleration. This cO;n[umes part of the impelling power,
whether
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'Whether this he a head of water, or the force of an engine.
PUMPS, nO 83,
&c. Nothing is gained by any enlargement; and every contraCtion, by requiring an augmentation of velocity, employs
a part of the impelling force precifely equal to the weight
of a column of water whofe bafe is the contraCted pa{[age,
and whofe height is the fall which would produce a velocity equal to this augmentation. This point feems to have
b&:en quite overlooked by engineers of the firft eminence,
and has in many inflances greatly diminiihed the perfurmance of their beO: works. It is no le(s detrimental in open
canals; becaufe at every contraCtion a fmall fall is required
for rell:oring the velocity loll: in the enlargement of the canal, by which the general flope and velocity are diminifbed.
Another point which muO: be attended to in the conduCting of
water is, th~t the motion {hould not be fubfuitory, but continuous. When water is to be driven along a main by the
fl:rokes of a reciprocating engine, it {hould be forced into an
. air-box, the [pring of which may preferve it in motion along
the whole fubfequent main. If the water is brought to refl:
at every Cucceffive {hoke of the pifton, the whole mafs mull:
ag.ain be put in motion through the whole length-of the
main. This requires the fame uCelefs expenditure of power
as to communicate this motion to as much dead ~atter ; and
this is over and above the force which may be nece{[ary for
raifing the water to a certain height; which is the only circumll:ance that enters- into the calculation of the power of
the pump-engine.
An air-box removes this imperfection, becaufe it keeps up
the motion during the returning (hoke of the pifton. The
compTe ilion of the air by the aCl:ive ll:roke of the pill:on mull:
be fuch as to continue the impulfe in oppofltion to the contrary pre{[ure of the water (if it is to be raifed to fame
height), and in oppofition to the friCtion or other reflfrances
which arile from the motion that the water really acquires.
Indeed a very confiderable force is employed here alfo in
. changing the motion of the water, which is forced out of the
capacious air-box into the narrow pipe; and '\,\"hen this
change of motion is not judicioui1y managed, the expenditure of power may be as great as if all were brought to
rell: and again put into m(,tion. It may even be greater,
by callfing the water to move in the oppofite diree.:ion to its
former motion. Of fuch confequence is it to have all thefe
circumftances fcientifically conlide! ed. It i3 in fuch particulars, unheeded by the ordinary herd of engineers or pumpmakers, that the fuperiority of an intelligent praCtitioner is
to IDe feen.
Another material point in the conduit of water in pipes
is the difrribution of it to the different perf--:ns who have
occallon for it. This is r,lrely done from the riliilZ main. It
is \Ifual to fend the whole into a ci:lan, hom wLi,:h it is
afterwards conducted to diLferent plaCeS i:l fc:p:nate pipes.
Till the difcovery of the general theorem by th.:: ch,,,valier
Buat, this has been done with gre::t inaccuracy. E::gineers think that the d:fLrent purcbafen from wa:er-\\'orks
receive in proportion to their reipective bargains when they
give them pipes whofe area, are proportional to thefe pay.
ments. But we now fee, that when thefe pipes :dC of any
confiJcLlble length, the waters of a larger pipe run with a
greater velocity than thofe of a linaller pipe having the fame
flope. A pipe of two inches diameter will give much more
water than four pipes of (1l1e inch diarr;eter; it will give as
much as five and a half fuch pipes, or more; becaufe the
{quares of t:;e di:charges are very nearly as the fifth powers
uf the di:!~Jle~ers, This point ought therefore to be carefolly cOl,ii~:ercd in the bargains IlIdde with the proprietors
(If water·works, and the payments made in this proportion.
P~lhaps the moll unexceptionable meth!Jd would be to mClke

~ See what is faid on this fubjeCt in the article
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a double doifhibntion. Let the water be firfr let off'in its
proper proportions into a fecond feries of final! cifterns, ana
let each have a pipe which will convey the whole water that
is difcharged into it. The firll: diflribution may be made
entirely by pipes of olle inch in diameter; this would leave
nothing to the calculation of the diftributor, for every man
would pay in proportion to the number of fuch pipes which
run into his own cifrern.
In many cafes, however, water is dill:ributed by pipes derived from a main. And here another circumll:ance comes
into aCtion. When water is palling along a pipe; its preffure on the fides of the pipe is diminilhcd by its yel(cil)' ;
and if a pipe is now derived frem it, the quantity dr-awa
off is alfo diminifhed in the fubduplic-ate ratio of the pI e[Cures. If the prdfllre is reduced to ith, ith, Y\rth, &c.
the difcharge from the lateral pipe is reduced to -~, fd, ;}th,
&c.
It is therefore of great importance to determire, \\l~:(t
this diminution of preifure is which ariiei from the motion
along the main.
It is plain that if the water fuffered no re{j!lance in the
main, its velocity would be that with which it entm:J, and
it would pafs along w::lwt:t exerting any prelr'lr,:_ If the
pipe were {hut at the end, the pre(fure 011 the fiJes would
be the full preifure of the head of water. If the: head of
water remain the fame, and the end of the tuhe be contrac·
ted, but not ll:opped entirely, the velocity in t'1:: ripe is diminifhed. If we would have the velocity in the pipe with
this contracted mOllth augmented to what it was before I he
contraction was made, we mull: employ the prc{[ur..: of a
pifton, or of a head of water. This is propagated throu ~ h
the fhid, and thus a preffine is immediately excited on the
fides of the pipe. New obll:ructions of any kind, ariling
from friction or any other caule, produce a dimiutltion of
velocity in the pipe. But when the Ilatural velocity is
checked, the particles reaCt on what oharuEls tl,eir mo.
tion; and this aCtion is uniformly propagated throubh a
perfeCt fluid in every direction. The re!lllance thcref()re
which we thus afcribe to friction, produces the rIme lateral
pre(fure which a contraCtion of the orifice, wbich equally
diminiflles the velocity in the pipe, would do. Inc1eed thi.
is demonfrrable from any dill:inCt notions tInt W~ can form
of thefe obO:ruCtions. Tbeyproceed from rhewant of perfeCt fmoothneE, which obliges the plJ ticles n;:xt the fide$
to move in undulated lines. This .:xcites tranfvcr:e forCeS
in the {lme manner as any con1,;:i;,·~d curvilineal Dl' t:on.
A particle in its undulated p tLll tends to deap;: from it,
and aCts on the lateral par;ic;c, i:l tile L:.:le 11:,Lliicr t!ut iI,
would do if moving lilgly i:l a c li~:E;try t \0~ h,tdog IlLe:
fame undulations; it would p:efs (;n d,~ (OnC,lVe (jd.~ of e':cry fuch und lhtinl1. Thus a p: e:;-,J{c is exerted am,,})" the
particles, which is prop.ig,tteu to th~ ji,!~s of t!~~ pir'''-; (r
the diminution of ve!cc;ty ;1l'1)' 2ri~e rr·x:;l a vi;c"lity or
wJ.nt of p~rreCt fluidity. T:lis oL:iges the P,L lic'e: immedi:itely prelfed to dr,l,(s along with it anr·th':r palti:Je \,hich
is withheld by a,~hdlon to the fides. This rC(luircs addi.
tional pI efTllre from a pifton, or an addi lional head of 'Hter ;
and this pre(fure aIfo is prcp:1gated to the fides of the pip~.
·Hence it {hould follow, th_H the preifure Filich w.,Ler
in motion exerts on the uC:es of its conduit is eqtLl1 to
that which is competent t(l the head of wat~r which impeh
it into the pipe, dim'n;ihed by the: head of water CC'71!~<:tCi:l~
to the actual velocity with which it moves alc)ng the ril:e.
Let H reprefent the head of water which ii11pcls it into the
entry of the pipe, and h the he.d which \\-oJ:1d prl;dllce the
actual velocity; then H-h is the column which wO'JlJ prJduce the pre{fure exerted 011 its lid.:;s.
This is abundantly veriii-:d by V'~l Y r::n~<;: expel J,_;cts.
1
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Let an uptight pipe be inferted into the fide or the main pipe.
=~ ~he!l the. water runs out by the mouth of the main, it will
flfe In th1s branch till the weight of the column balances
the pre{fure that fapports it; and if we then afcertain the
velocity of the ifIuing water by means ~f the quantity dif~
charged, and compute the head or height nece{fary for pro.
ducing this velocity, and fubtraa: this from the height of
water aeove the entry of the main, we {ball find the height
in the branch precifely equal to their difference. Our readers may fee this by examining the experiments related by
Gravefande, and ftill better by confulting the experiments
narrated by Boffut, § 558, which are detailed with great
minutenefs; the refuIts correfponded accU'rately with thif;
propofition. The experiments indeed were not heights of
water fupported by this pre{fure, but water expelled by it
through the fame orifice. Indeed the truth of the propofition appears in every way we can confider the motion cl
water. And as it is of the firftimportance in the praCtice
of conducting water (for reafons which will prefently appear), it merits a particular attention. When an inclined
tube is in train, the accelerating power of the water (or its
weight diminifhed in the proportion of the length of the
oblique column to its vertical height, or its weight multiI

plied by the fraCl:ion -, which expreifes the iJope) , is in
s

equilibrio with the obUruCl:ions; and therefore it exerts no
pre1fure on the pipe but what arifes from its weight alone.
Any part of it would continue to flide down the inclined
phine with a conaant velocity, though detached from what
follows it. It therefore derives no preifure from the head
of water which impelled it into the pipe. 'The fame mufl:
be faid of a horizontal pipe infinitely fmooth, or oppofing
no refiftance. The water V'!ould move in this pipe with the
full velocity due to the Bead of water which impels it into
the entry. But when the pipe oppofes an obfiru&ion, the
head of water is greater than that which would impel it
into the pipe with the velocity that it aCl:uaUy has in it;
and this additional preifure is propagated along the pipe,
""here it is balanced by the aCl:ual refii1ance, and therefore
excites aquaqua verfum prefTure on the pipe. In Chort,
whatever part of the head of water in the refervoir, or of the
pre{fure which impels it alongtsetube, is not employed in produc;ing velocity, is employed in aCting againft fome ohfirlIction, and excites (by the reaCl:on of this obfiruCl:ion) an equal
preIfure on the tube. The rule therefore is general, but is
fubjeCl: to fome modifications which deferve our attention.
In the fimply inclined pipe Be (fig. 4')' the preffure on
any point S is equal to that of the head AB of water
which impels the water into the pipe wanting; or minus
that of the head of water which would communicate to it the
velocity with which it aCl:ually moves. This we Chall call
:e, and confider it as the weight of a column of water whofe
length alfo is x. In like manner H may be the column
AB, which impels the water into the pipe, and would
€ommunicate a certain velocity; and h may reprefent the
column which would communicate the aCl:aal velocity. We
have therefore x = H -h.
In the pipe HIKL, the pre{fure at the point I is AH
_ h - 10, = H -h - 10; and the pre{fure at K is

w

j

of the pillon or forcing head of water. This muft ba- Water.
lance the united obfhuCl:ions of the whole pipe, in as far works.
as they arc not balanced by the relative weight Df the wa- ~
tel" in an inclofed pipe. \Vhatever be the inclination of a
pipe, and the velocity of the water in it, there is a certain
part of this rcfiG:ance which may not be balanced by the
tendency which the water ha~ to mde along it, provided
the pipe be long enough; or if the pipe is too lhort, the
tendency down the pipe may more than balance all the rl!liftances that obtain below. In the firft cafe, this overplus
muG: be balanced by an addititllnal head of water; and in
the latter cafe the pipe is not in train, and the water
will accelerate. There is fomething in the mechanifm of
thefe motions which makes a certain length of pipe neceffary for bringing it into train; a certain portion of the
furface which aCl:s in concert in obfl:ruCting the motion.
We do not ,completely underll:and this circum fiance, but
we can form a pretty difiinCl: notion of its, mode of acting. The film of water contiguolls to the pipe is withheld by the obftruCl:ion, but glides along; the film immediately within -this is withheld by the outer film, but glides
through it: and thus all the concentric films glide within
thofe arOland them, fomewhat like the fliding tubes of a
fpy-glafs, when we draw it out by taking hdd of the
end of the innermoft. Thus the fecond film pa{fes beyond
the firfi: or outermoft, and becomes the outermofl:, and rubs
along the tube. The third does the fame in its turn; and
thus the central filaments come at laft to the outfide, 'and all
fufl:ain their greateR paffible obfl:ruCl:iol.1. When this is accomplifhed, the pipe is in train. This requires a certain
lell·gth, whieh we cannot determine by theory. ,\Ve fee
however that pipes of greater diameter muft Fequire a
greater length, and this in a proportion which is probahly
that of the number of filaments, or the {quare of the diam.ete:r.. Buat ~ound this fuppofition agree well enough
With hiS expenments. A pipe of one inch in diameter
f~1l1ained no c~ange of velocity by g:ad?ally {bartening it
tIll he reduced It to fix feet, and then It dlfcharged a little
more water. A pipe of two inches diameter gave a fenfible
augmentation of velocity when fhortened to 25 feet. He
therefore fays,· that the fquare of the diameter in inches
multiplied by 72, will exprefs (in inches) the len;Tth necei~·
fary for putting any pipe in train.
0
The refiftance exerted by a {quare inch of the pipe makes
but a fmall part of the prefTi.1fe which the whole refifl:ances
oecalion to be exerted there before they can be Overcome.
The refifl:ance may be reprefented by ~. when d is the hydraulic depth (ith .of the. diat;neter)~ and J th: length of a.
~olum~ whofe vertIcal height IS one Inch, and It is the relative weIght of a column of water whofe bafe is a fquare
inch. and height is d.
For the refiftance of any length s
of pipe w?ich is in tr~in, is equal to. the tendency of the
water to fllde down (belOg balanced by It) ; that is, is equal
to the weight of this column multiplied by :.

The mag-

H-h+PK.

~itude of this column is had by multiplyinO' its length by
Its {eCl:ion. The feCl:ion is the product of the border b or
cir~umfere~ce~ multiplied by the mean depth d, or it is b d.
ThiS, multIplied by the length, is b d s; and this multiplied

1; -

by the flope -;is b d, the relative weight of the column

And in the pipe DEFG, the pre{fure on E is = AREM, = B - h - EM; and the 'prefiure at F is H
- h +FN.
\iVe muft carefQlly diftinguifh this pre{fure on any fquare
inch of the pipe from the ob!lruCl:ion or refiftance which
that inch actually exerts, and which is part of the caufe of
this prel1ure. The pre{fure is (by the laws of hydrofiatics)
the fame with that exerted on the water by a fquare inch

I

whof~ ~ngth is

J•

•

Th.e relative weight of ose ineh is there-

fore -;; and this is in equilibrio with the refi!l:ance of a
ring of the pipe one inch broad. This, when unfolded is a
parallelogram b inches in length. One inch of this ;here-

fore
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It appears to be determine;! already, when we have afcer.· W Hc:r. tJ h
157 t e relative weight of a column of water having tained the prelfures by whicb the water is impelled into thefe works.
d for its heig 11t and a fquare inch [nr its bafe. Snppofe the lateral pipes, efpecially after we have faid -that the experi. ~
pipe four inches in diameter, and the {lope = 253, the merits of Bolfut on the aCtual dIfcharges from a lateral pipe
refiltance is one grain; for an inch of water weighs z 53 fully confirm the theoretical doCl:rine. But much remains
to be confidered . We have feen that there is a vaft diffegrains.
This knowledge of the prelfure of water in motion is of rence between the difcharge made through a hole, or even
great importance. In the management of rivers and canal!; through a fhort pipe, and the diiCharge from the far end
it inll:ruCl:s us concerning the damages which they produce of a pipe derived from a main conduit. And even when
in their beds by tearing up the [.)il; it informs us of the this has been afcertained by our new theory, the difcharge
Itrength which we mult give to the banks: but it is of more thus modified will be found confiderably different from the
coniequence in the management of clofe conduits. By this re_al Gate of things: For when water is flowing along a main
we muft regulate the firength of our pipes; by this alfo we with a known velocity, and therefore exerting a known
mull: afcertain the quantitie, of water which may be drawn pre/fure on the circle which we propoCe for the entry of a
branch, if we infert a branch there water will go along it ;
{)ff by lateral branches from any main conduit.
With refpeCl: to the firll: of thefe objeCts, wjJere fecurity but tl:is will generally make a confiderable change in the
is our fole concern, it is proper to confider the prejfure in motion along the main, and therefore in the pre/fure which
the moll: unfavoarable circumCl:ances, viz. when the end of is to e:xpel the water. It a1fo makes a confiderable change
the main is fhut. The cafe is not unfrequent. Nay, when in the whole quantity which palfes along the anterior part
the water is in motion, its velocity in a conduit feldom ex. of the main, and a ftill greater change on what moves along
ceeds a very few feet in a fecond. Eight feet per fecond that part of it which lies beyond the branch: it therefore
requires only one foot of water to produce it. We fhould affeCl:s the quantity necejfary for the whole fupply, the force
therefore ellimate the firain on all conduit; by the whole that is required for propelling it, and the quantity delivered
by other branches. This part therefore of the manage.
heigb t of the refervoir.
In order to adjuCl: the Cl:rength of a pipe to the ll:rain, we ment of water in conduits is of confiderable importance and
may conceive it as coniifiing of two half cylinders of infu. intricacy. \Ve can propofe in this place nothing more than
perable firength, joined along the two feams, where the a f"lution of fuch leading queftions as invoh-e the chief cirftrength is the fame with the ordinary firength of the ma- cumftances, recommending to our readers the perufal of oriterials of which it i, made. The infide prelfure tends to ginal works on this fubjeCl:. M_ Bolfut's experiments are
bura the pipe by tearing open thefe reams, and each of them fully competent to the efiablifhment of the fundamental prinfufhins half of the !train. The ftrain on an inch of thefe ciple. The hole through which the lateral difcharges were
two feam; is equal to the weight of a column of water whofe made was but a few feet from the refervoir. The pipe
height is the depth of the feam below the filrrace of the re- was fllccefIlvdy lengthened, by which the refiltances were
fervoir, and wbofe bafe is an inch bn)ad and a diameter of increafed, and the veLJCity diminifhed. But this did not
the pipe in length. This follows from the common principles affeCl: tbe lateral difcharges, except byaffeCl:ing the preffures: and the difcharges from the end of the main were
of hydroftatics.
Suppofe the pipe to be of lead, one foot in diameter and fuppofed to be the fame as when the lateral pipe was not in100 feet under the furmce of the refervoir. \\Tattr weighs ferted. Although this was not ftriCl:ly true, the difference
62{- pounds fer foot. The bafe of our column is therefore was inf~nfible, becaufe the lateral pipe had but about the
-hth of a foot, and the tendency to burCl: the pipe is 100 18th part of the area of the main.
Suppofe tllJt t.he difcharge from the refervoir remains the
x62~ X -!-,;th = 6.g.0, =j2t pounds nearly.
Therefore
an inch of one feam is /trained by z60} pounds. A rod of fame after the derivation of this branch, then the motion of
lead one inch fquare is pulled afunder by 860 pounds (fee the water all the way to the infertion of the branch is the
S'I"RENG'I"Hoj Materials, nO 40). Therefore, if the thicknefs fame as before; but, beyond this, the difcbarge is dimini!hof the feam is = -9-%% inches, or +d of an inch, it will juCl: ed by all that is difcharged by the branch, with the head x
withfiand this firain. But we murl make it much fironger equivalent to the prelfure on the fide. The difcharge by
than thi;, efpecially if the pipe leads from an en;ine which the lower end of the main being diminiihed, the velocity and
fends the water along it by Itarts. Belidor and DeL'Iguiliers relill:ance in it <l.re alfo diminifhed. Therefore the difli::renc~
have given tables of th: thi~kner~ and w~ights of [ljpe~ which between x and the head employed to overcome the friCl:ion
expel ience has found fufficlent for the dIfferent matenals and in this fecund cafe, would be a needlefs or iaefficient part
depths. D.:faguiliers fays, th;1\ a leaden pipe of {-ths of an cf the whole load at the entry, which is impoffible; for eve~
inch in thicknefs is ll:rong enough f(Jr a heigh t of 140 feet ry force produces an effect, or it is deftroyed by fome reand diameter of 7 inches. From this we may calcllbte all aClion. The effeCl: of the forcing head of water is to
others. Belidor L1YS, that a leaden pipe 12 inches diamder produce the greateft difcharge correfponding to the ob.
and 60 feet deep fhould be half an inch thick: but thefe firuCl:ions ; and thus the difcharge from the refervoir, or
thinO's will be more properly computed by means of the lift tlle fupply to the main, muft be augmented by the infertion
of the branch, if the forcing head of Welter remains the
give~ in nO 40 of the article S'TRENGTH of Materials.
The application which we are moll: anxious to make of fame. A greater portion therefore of the fo,rcing head was
the knowledge of the prelTllre uf moving waters is the deri. employed in producing a greater difcharge at the entry of
vation from a main conduit by lateral branches. This oc· the main, and the remainder, lefs than x, produced the pre[_
curs very frequently in the dilhibution of waters among the fure on the fides. This head vvas the one competent to the
inhabitants of towns; and it is fo imperfeCl:ly underil:ood by obftruCl:ions refulting from the velocity beyond the- infertion
the greatell: part of thofe_ wh~ take the name of engineers, of the branch; and this velocity, diminiihed by the dif.
that individuals have no iecumy thatthey !hall get even one charge already made, was lefs than that at the entry, and
h<!.lf of the water they bargain and pay for; yet this may even than that of the main without a branch. This will
be as accurately afeertained a5 any other problem in hydrau. appear more difiinCl:ly by putting the cafe into the form of
lics by means of ollr general theorem. The cafe therefore an equa:ion. Therefore let H-x be the height due to
the velocity at the entry, of which the effect obtains only
merits our panicular attention.
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horizontally. The head x is the only one which acts on
the fides of the tube, tending to produce the difcharge by
~ the branch, at the fame time that it muA: overcome the ob·
ll:r uctirllls beyond the branch. If the orifice did nqt exift
and if the force producing the velocity ~n a lhor~ tube be
reprefented by 2 G, and the fection ot the mam by A,
the fupply at the entry of the main would be A V ~ G
v'~., and if the orifice had no influence on the value
-works.

of x, the difcharge by the orifice would be D

.j~,

D being its difcbarge by means of the head H, when the
end of the main is fhut; far the difcharges are in the fubduplicate ratio of the heads of water by which they are ex·

v'x

pelled; and therefore vH :

.

=D

Ix

: Dv' H(=J').

But we have feen that i!C mull diminilh; and we know
that the ob[tructions are nearly a~ the [quare roots of the
velocities, when thefe do not differ much among themfelves.
Therefore calling y the preiTure or head which balances the
refifiances of the main without a branch, while x is the head
neceiTary for the main with a branch, we may inll:itute this
. y : H - y = x : x{H-y} ; an d t h'IS 4t h term
proportIOn
.

y

'Nill exprefs the head producing the velocity in the main
beyond the branch (as H-y would have done in a main
witheut a branch).

jx (H

be V2 G

This velocity beyond the branch will
-

Y), and the difcharge at the end

y

will be A .../2 G

jx (1:-~Y).

If to this we add the

difcharge of .the branch, the fum will be the whole difcharge,
and therefore the whole fupply. Therefore we have the follow.
ing equation, A .../2 G v'H

y - A .../2 G

-

+ j
-y-+
( -jB-y
x

D

H'

jx

(H -y)
y

From this we deduce the value of x
2

=

GHA'

A.../zG

D)2+

.vH-

2

GA'.

This value

0f x being [ubllituted in the equation of the difcharge J' of
the branch, which was

=

D

j

~,

will,give the difchar-

ges required~ and they will differ fa much the more from
thedifcharges calculated according to the fimple theory, as
the velocity in the main is greater. By the fimple theory,
we ,mean the fuppofitior.1 that the lateral difcbarges are [uch
as would be produced by the head H-h, where H is the
!-:eight of the refcrvair, and h the head due to the actual
:velocity ill the main.
And thus it apl~ears that the proportion of the difcharge
by a lateral pipe from a main that is ihut at the f!,r end,
and the dilcharge from a main that is open, depends not
only on the prellures, but alfo on tae lize of the lateral pipe,
and its diftance from the refervoir. When it .is large, it
greatl}" alters the. train of lh.e main, ~nder the fame he~d,
by altel i::g the dlfcharge at It~ .e~tremlty, and the vel?clt!
in it beyond the branch; and It It be near the refervOlr, It
greatly ahers the train, becaufe the dimini~led vekcity t~k~s
place through a greater extent, and there IS a greater diminution of the refillances.
When the branch is taken off at a confiderable ·d1fl:ance
from the n:[avoir, the problem becomes more complicated,
aId the head x is refolved into two parts; one of which ba.
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lances the refifl:ance in the fira part of the m'lin, and the Wat~
other balances the refiftances beyond the lateral pipe, with ~
a velocity diminilhed by the difcharge from the branch.A branch at the end of the main produces very little change
in the train of the pipe.
When the hteral difcharge is great, the train may be fo
altered, that the remaining part of the main will not run
full, and then the branch will not yield the fame quantity.
Thevelocity in a very long horizontal tube may be fo fmall
(by a fmall head of v,ater and great oblhuctions in a very
long tube) that it will jnft run full. An orifice made in its
upperfide will yield nothing; and yet a fmall tube inferted
into it will carry a column almoft a~ high as the refervoir.
So that we cannot judge in all cafes of the preiTures by the
cifcharges, and vice vcrfa.
If there be an inclined tube, having a head greater than
what is competent to the velocity, we may bring it into
train by an opening on its upper fide near the refervoir.
This will yield fome water, and the velocity will diminilh
in the tube till it is in train. If we lhould now enlarge
the hole, it will yield no more water than before.
And thus we have pointed out the chief circ1.lmllances
which affect thefe lateral difcharges. The difdnrges are
afterwards modified by the conduits in which they are con.
veyed to their places of defl:ination. Thefe being generally
of fmall dimenfions, for the fake of economy, the veloci.
ty is much diminilhed. But, at the fame time, it approach.
es nearer to that which the fame conduit would bring
directly from the refervoir, becaufe its fmall velocity wiIi
produce a lefs change in the train of the main conduit.
We thould now treat of jets of water, which fi:ill make
an ornament in the magnificent pleafure grounds of the
wealthy. Some of thefe are indeed grand objects, fuch as
the two at Peterhoff in Ruffia, which fpout about 60 feet
high a column of nine inches diameter, which falls again,
and lhakes the ground with its blow. Even a fpout of an
inch or two inches diameter, lancing to the height of 15 0
feet, is a gay object, and greatly enlivens a pleafure-ground ;
efpecially when the changes of a gentle breeze bend the jet
to one fide. But we have no room left for treatinp" this
fubject, v:hich is of fome nicety; and mufl: conclude this artide which a very {bort account of the management ofwater as an active power for impelling machinery.

II.

Of Machinery drawll by Watcr.

THIS is a very comprehenfive article, includino- almolt
every poffible [pecies of mill. It is no lefs impor~nt, and
it is therefore matter of regret, that we cannot enter .into
the detail which it deferves. The me~-e d~fcription of the
immenfe variety of mills which are in generalufe, would fill
volumes; and a fcientific defcription of their principles and
maxims of conlhuctio~ would almoll form a complete body
of mechanical fcience. But this is far beyond the limits of
a \Vork like ours. Many of thefe machines have been already defcribed under their proper names, or under tee ar.
ticles which give an account of their manufactures; and for
others we mull refer our readers to the original works,
whe~e they are. defcribed in minute detail. The great academical collechon Des Arts et Metiers, puhlifhed at Paris
in many folio volumes, contains a defcription of the peculiar machinery of many mills; and the volumes of the Enc.ydope'die lVI.thodique, which particularly relate to the mechanic .uts, already contain many more. All that we can do
in this place is, to confider the chief circuml1:ances that are
common to all water-mills; and from which all mull deriva
their efficacy. Thefe circumflances are to be found in the
manner of employing water as an acting pewer, and mof!: of
them
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Water- them are comprehended in the con!lruCtion of water-wheels.
~ When we have explained the principles and the maxims of
confhuCtion of a water-wheel, every reader converfallt in
mechanics knows, that the axis of this wheel may be employed to tranfmit the force imprelTed on it to any [pecies
of machinery. Therefore nothing fubfequent to this can
with propriety be confidered as water-works.
Water-wheels are of two kinds, difl:ingui!hed by the man·
ner in which w~lter is made an impelling power, viz. by its
weight, or by its impulfe. This requires a very different
form and manner of adaptation; and this forms an ofienflble
diflinCtion, fnfficiently obvious to give a name to each c1afs.
When water is made to aCt by its weight, it is deli"ered from the fpout as high on the wheel as poffible, that
it may continue long to prefs it down: but when it is made
to flrike the wheel, it is delivered as low as poffible, that it
may have previouflr acquired a great velocity. And thus
the wheels are faid to be OVERSHOT or UNDERSHOT.

Of

O'V~rjhvt Whe~IJ.

THIS is nothing but a frame of open buckets, fo difpofed round the rim of a wheel as to receive the water deli·
nred from a fpout; fo that one fide of the wheel is loaded with water, while the other is empty.
The confequence muil: be, that the loaded fide muil: defcend. By this
motion the water runs out of the lower bucK@ts, while the
empty buckets of the rifing fide of the wheel come under
the fpout in their turn, and are filled with water.
If it were poffible to conftruct the buckets in fuch a man·
ner as to remain completdy filled with ""ater till they come
to the very bottom of the wheel, the prelTure with which
the water urges the wheel round its axis would be the fame
as if the extremity of the horizontal mdius were continually
loaded with a quantity of water fufficient to fill a fquare
pipe, whofe feCtion is equal to that of the bucket, and
whofe length is the diameter of the wheel. For let the
buckets BDand EF (fig. 5') be compared together, the
arches DB and EF are equaL T>e mechanical energy of
the water contained in the bucket EF, or the prelTure with
which its weight urges the wheel, i" the fame as if all this
water were hung on that point T of the horizontal arm
eF, where it is cut by the verti~31 or plumb line HT. This
is plain from the moll: elementary prin:ipl~s of mechanics.
Therefore the effeCt of the bucket BD is to that of the
bucket EF as CT to CF or cn. Draw the horizontal
lines PB h h, Q.D d d. It is plain, that if BD i, taken very
fmall, fi:> that It may be confidercd :15 a flraight line, DD:
BO
CB: DP, and EF: b d = CF: CT, and EF X CT
= b d X CF. Therefore if the prifm of water, whofe vertical feCtion is h b d d, were hung on at F, its force to urge the
wheel round would be the fame as that of th water lying
in the bucket BD. The fame may be faid of every bucket;
and the effeCtive prelTure of the whole ring of water
AfHKFI, in its natural fituation, is the fame with the
pillar of water a h h a hung on at F. And the effect of any
portion BF of this ring is the fame with that of the corre·
[ponding portion b F f b of the vertical pillar . We do not
take into account the fmall difference which arifes from the
depth B or F f, becaufe we may fuppofe the circle de.
fcribed through the centres of grayity of the buckets. And
in the farther profccuti'1l1 of this fubjea, \'"t: !hall take Gmilar liberties, with the view of fi.mplifying the fubject, and
faving time to the reader.
But fuch a !tate of the wheel is impoffible. The bucket
at the very top of the wheel may be c\lDlpletely filled \\ ith
water; but when it com(!s into the oblique pofition BD,
a. part of the water mnil: run over the outtr edge J', and the
bucket will only retain the quantity ZBD J';: and if the
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buckets are formed by partitions direered to the axis of 'h~
wheel, the whole water muH: be run out by the time th·!t
they defcend to the level of the axi5. To pren:'1t this m:!ny contrivances have been adopted. The wheel has been
furrounded with a hoop or fweep, confill:ing of a cir(lllar
board, which comes almoil: into contact \vith the rim of tLe
wheel, and terminates a,t H, \\-here the water is allowed to
run off. But unlefs the work is executed with uncomm m
accuracy, the wheel made exaCtly round, and the fWeep exaaly fitting it, a great qtnntity of water efcapes between
them; and there is a very fenflble obIl:ru2ion to the motion of fuch a wheel, from f:mlething like friB-ion between
the water and the fweep. Froll: alfo effeCtually flops the
motion of [lich a wheel. Sweeps hi ve therefore been gene.
rally laid afide, although there are f:tuations where they
might be ufed with good eff..:Ct.
Mill-wrights have turned their whole attention to the giving a form to the buckets which fhall enable them to retain the water along a great portion of the circumference at
tl'le wheel. It would be endlefs to defcribe all thefe contrivances; and we !hall therefore content ourfclves with cnC!
or two of the moil: approved. The intelligent read::r will
readily fee that many of the circumf1ances which concur in
producing the ultimate effeCt (fuch as the facility with which
the water is received into the buckets, the place which it is
to occupy during the progrefs of the bucket from the kp
to the bottom of the wheel, the readinefs with which they
are evacuated, or the chance that the water has of being
dragged beyond the bottom of the wheel by its adhefi.::m,
&c. &c.) are fuch as do not admit of precife calculation or
reafoning about their merits; and that this or that form caa
feldom be evidently demonl1rated to be the very bell: poffible.
But, at the fame time, he will fee the general reafons of preference, and his attention will be direCted to circtlm!lances
which mull: be attended to, in order to have a good bucketed wheel.
Fig. 6. is the outline of a wheel having 40 buckets.
The ring of hoard contained bet\\-een the concentric circles
QPS and PAR, making the ends of the bucket" is c;.tlled
the SHROUDI:-lG, in the language of the art, and Ql' is ct!.
led the d~)t.b of jhrouding. Th~ inner circle PA K is c,d.
led the SOLE of the wheel, and ufually con£1[l5 of ho ,r,i,
nailed to Il:rong wooden rings of compafs timber of c(Jnfiderable fcantling, firmly united with the ARMS or r,ld;i.
The partitioNs, which determine the fnrm of the buckets,
confiil: of three different planes or boards AB, DC, CD.
which are varioully named by differe!1t artitls. We have
heard them named the START or SHOULDER, the ARM,
and the WRES r (prohably for wrill:, on account of a refemblance of the whole line to the human arm) ; B is alfo
called the ELBOW. Fig. 7. teprefents a fmall portion of
the fame bucketin~ on a Lrger fcale, that the proportions
of the parts may be. more dillinctly feen. AG, th~ fole d
one bucket, is mdde about fth more than the depth GH.
of the fhrouding. The !lart AB is -} of AI. The plane
BC is fo inclined to AB that it would pafs through If;
but it is made to terminate in C, in [ueh :1 m.Ul;,c[ that
FC is iths of GH or AI. Then CD is fo pL\ceJ tlLlt
HD is about fth of I.d.
By this conl1ruCtioll, it follhws that the area FA BC i3
very nearly equal to DABC; fa that the water which will
fill the [pace FABC will all be contaiwd in the bncket
when it lhail come into fuch a pofition that AD is a hOI izontalline; and the line AB will then make an angle of
nearly 35° with the vertical, or the bucLer will be ~ 5° f. om
the perpendicular. If tbe bucket defcend fo :nu.J--j lower
that one half of the water Tuns out, tllf' line A 13 ,.'11 Ti, l~e
an a1'lgle of ZjV, or 24° nearly, with ti.e vertical. TLere~
fore
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fore the \l'h~e1, filled to the degree now mentioned, will
~ beg'in to loie water at about ith of the diameter from the
bottom, and h61if if the 'lvater will he dijcharg,·d from the
lowell: bucket, about T':rth of the diameter farther down.
Thefe fituations of the difcharging bucket are marked at
T and V in fig. 6. Had a greater proportion of the buckets been filled with water when th~y were under the [pout,
the difcharge would have begun at a greater height from
the bottom, and we !bould lofe a greater portion_of tbe whole
f:<l1 of water. The lofs by the prefent confrruerion is lefs
than T'oth (fuppofing the water to be delivered into the
wheel at the very top), and may be efrimated at about
,'-.; for the lofs is the verfed fine of the angle which
the radius of the bucket makes with the vertical. The
ver[ed fine of 3 5° is nearly fth of the radius (being 0, I 8c85 ),
or "T~th of the diameter. It is evident, that if only {- of
this water were fupplied to each bucket as it palfes the
fpont, it would have been retained for JOO more of a revolution, and the lofs of fall would have been only about

nth.
There obfervations ferve to {bow, in general, that an ad·
vantage is gained by having the buckets fo capacioLls that
the quantity of water which each can receive as it palfes
the fpout may not nearly fill it. This may be accompli !b.
ed by making them of a fufficient length, that is, by making the wheel fufficiently broad between the two !hroudings. Economy is the only objection to this practice, and
it is generally very ill placed. When the work to be per.
formed by the wheel is great, the addition of power gained
by a greater breadth will Coon compenfate for the additianal
expenee.
The third plane CD is not very frequent; and millwrights generally content themfelves ~ ith continuing the
board all the way from the elbow B to the outer edge af
the wheel at H; and AB is generally no more than +d of
the depth AI. But CD is a very evident improvement,
caufing the wheel to retain a very fenlJble' addition to the
water. Some indeed make this addition more conGderable,
by bringing BC more outward, fo as to meet the rim of
the wheel at H, for inltance, and making HD coil'lcide
with the rim. But this makes the entry of the water fornewhat more difficult during the very iliort time that the
opening of tlle bucket palfes the fpout. To facilitate this
as much as poffible, the water !bould get a direerion from
the fpout, fuch as will fend it into the buckets in the mofr
perfeer manner. This may be obtained by delivering the
water through an aperture that is divided by thin plates of
board or metal, placed in the proper pofition, as we have
reprefented in fig. 6. The form of bucket laO: mentioned,
having the wrefl concentric with the rim, is unfavourable
to the ready admiiIion of the water; whereas an oblique
wrefl: conciuers the water which has mitred one bucket into
the next below.
The mechanical confideration of this fubjeCt alfo {hows
us, that a deep {hronding, in order to make a capacious
bucket, is not a good method: it does not make the buc.
kets retain their water any longer; and it diminilhes the
efFeerive fall of water; for the water received at the top of
the wheel immediately falls to the bottQp1 of the bucket,
and thus {hortens the fiCtitio'.lS pillar of water, which we
1howed to be the meafure of the effective or ufeful prelfure
on the wheel: and this concurs v.'ith our former reafons for
recommending as great a breadth of the wheel, and length
of buckets, as economica1 confiderations will permit.
A bucket wheel has been executed lately by Mr Robert
Burns, at the cotton mills of Houfl:on, Burns, and Co. at
Cartfide in Renfrewfhire, of a confrruCtion entirely new,
Lut founded on a good principle, which is fufceptible of
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great extenlio'lll. It is"reprefeilted in fi~,; 8. The bucket Wuter.
conGlts of a fl:art AB, an arm BC, and a \\Tell: CD, con- \vorkl.
centric with the rim. But the Ducket is alfo divided by a ~
partiLion LM, concentric with tlle fole and rim, and fo
placed as to make the inner and ollter portions of nearly
equal capacity. lt is evident, witJlOut any farther reafoning about it, that this partition will enab.le the bucket to
retain its water mueh longer. When they are filled {-d,
they retain the whole water at 18° from the bottom; and
they retain {- at I 1°. They do not admit the water quite
10 freely as buckets of the common con£huerion; but by
means of the contrivance mentioned a little ago for the
fpout (alfo the invention of Mr Burns, and furnifhed with
a race-work, which raifed or deprelfed it as the fupply of
water varied, fo as at all times to employ the whole fall of
the water), it is found, that a floy." moving wheel allows
one half of the water to gett into the inner buckets, efpecially if the partition do not altogether reach the radius
drawn through the lip D of the outer bucket.
This is a very great improvement of the bucket-wheel ;
and when the wheel is made of a liberal breadth, fo that,
the water may be very !ballow in the buckets, i~ feems to
carry the performance as far as it can go. Mr Burns made
the firll: trial on a wheel of 24 feet diameter; and it& performance is manifefily fuperior to that of the wheel which
it replaced, and \,'hich was a very good one. It has alfo
another valuable property: When the fupply of water is
very fcanty, It proper adjultmen t of the apparatus in the
fpout will direer almofl: the whole of the water into the
outer buckets; which, by placing it at' a greater diHance
from the axis, makes a very fenfIble addition to its mechanical energy.
We [aid that this principle is fu[ceptible of confiderable
extenfion; and it is evident that two partitions will increafe
the effeer, and thOlt it will increafe with the number of partitions: fo that when the praerice now begun, of making
water· wheels of iron, !ball become general, and therefore
:ery thin partitions are ufed, tlJeir number may be greatly
mcrcafed without any inconvenience: and it is obvious, that
this feries of partitions mnll: greatly contribnte to the ilifFnefs and general firmne[s of the whole wheel.
There frequently occurs a difficulty in the making of
bucket-wheels, when the half-taught mill-wright attempts
to retain the water a long time in the buckets. The water
gets into them with a difficnlty which he cannot account
for, and fpills all about, even when the buckets are not
moving away from the fpout. This. arife, from the air,
which mull: find its way out to admit the water, but is
obfrru~ed by the entering water, and occafions a great
fputtenng at the entry. This may be entirely prevented
by making the fpout confiderably narrower than the wheel.
This will leave room at the two ends of the buckets for the
efcape of the air. This obfhuerion is vafrly greater than
one would imagine; for the water drags along with it a
great quantity of air" as is evidt::nt in the l¥ater-blrYJ defcribed by many authors.
There is another and very ferious obfhuCtion to the- motion of an over!bot or bucketed wheel. When it moves in
back-water, it is not only refifted by the water, when it
moves more flowly than the wheel, which is very frequently
the cafe, ~ut it lifts a great deal in the rifing buckets. In
fome pa,rtlcular Hates of b.ack.'\,y;tter, the defcending buc.ket fills .1tfelf completely w1th water; and, in other cafes
- ,
It contams a very cOi1fiderable qn'mtity, and air of common denfity; while in fome rarer c;,tfes it contains lefs water, with air in a condenfed ll:ate. In the firll: cafe the
rifing bucket mufl: come up filled with water, which it' can.
not drop till its mouth get out of the water. In the fecond
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cond C<lre, part of the warer goes out before this; but the an inverted chiiin-pump.

Infiead of employing a ch,lin.

W!lkr.~

air rareti,s, <ll;d tLel ef, 'Ie ther e is £till fame water dragged or pump of the bell: connfuction, ABCD EA (fig. 9') to ~
lifted up by the wlleel,byfuction «' it is ufually called. In the raire water through the uprig!lt pipe CB, by means of a
laft cafe ther e is no filch back load on the riflng fide of the force applied to the upper wbeel A, let the water be dewheel, bllt (';.-hich is as detrimental to its performance) the livered from a fpout F1 into the v pper par t of tbe pipe Be,
deiCendill''; {ide is employed in eondenflng air; and although and it will prefs down the plugs in the Iowa and mrrov:er
this a,r aid, the afcent of the rifin~ f1de, it does not aid it bored part of it with the full weic;ht o~· the column, and

fo muc.h as it impedes the defce~ding nde, being (by the - efeape at the dead level of C. Tbis weight will urge round
form of the bucket) nearer to the vertical line drawn thro' the wheel A without any defalcation; and this is the mofl:
the axis.
powerful manner that any fall of water v:h:ltever em be apAll this may be completely prevented by a few holes plied, and exceeds the moft perfect overlhot \vheel. Bl1~
made in the frurt of each bucket. Air being at leaft- floo though it excels all chains of buckets in economy and in
times rarer than water, will efcape through a hole almoa effect, it has all the other imperfections of this kind of m;!30 times fafier with the fame pre{fure. Very moderate ~hinery. Though the chain of plugs be of great frrength,
holes will therefore fuffice for this purpofe: and the fmall it has fo much motiun in its joints that it needs (P_qllcl1t Ie.
quantity of water which thefe holes difcharge during the pairs; and when it breaks, it is generally in the neighbourdefeent of the buckets, produces a lofs which is altogether hood of A, on the loaded fide, and all comes down Wit 11 a
inflgnificant. The water which runs out of one runs intI) great crafh; There is alfo a lofs of power by the immeranother, fo that there is only the lors of one bucket. We fion of fo many plugs ani chains in the water; for there
have feen a wheel of only 14 feet diameter working in near- can b~ no doubt but that if the plugs were hig enough
ly three feet of back water. It laboured prodigiou{ly, and and ltttle enough,. they would buoy and even draw up the
brought up a great load of water, which fell from it in a- plugs in the narrow part at C. They muft therefore dimi.
brupt dafhes, which rendered •
motion very hobbling. nifh, in all other cafes, the force with which this plug is
When three holes of an inch diameter were made in each pre{fed down.
bucket (12 feet long), the wheel laboured no more, there
The velocity of an overihot wheel is a matter of very
was no more plunging of water from its riling fi;1e, and its great nicety; and authors, both fpeculative and practical,
power on the machinery was increafed more than {tho
have entertained different, nay oppoflte, opinions on the
Thefe practical obfervations may contain information that fubject. Mr Belidor, whom the engineers of Europe have
is new even to fevera1 experienc(~d mill-wrights. To per- long been accufiomed to regard as facred authority, main.
fons lefs informed they cannol f<lil of being ufeful. We tains, that there is a certain velocity related to that obn6w proceed to confider the action of water thus lying in tainable by the whole fall, which will procure to an over.
the buckets of a wheel: and to afcertain 1\S energy as it !hot wheel the greaten. performance. Defaguilliers, ':)meamay be modified by different circumfiances of fall, velo- ton, Lambert, Des Parceux, and others, maintain, that
city, &c.
tr.ere is no fuch relation, and that the performance of an
With refpect to variations in the faU, there can be little overilio.t.wheel will.be the greater, as it move, more {lowly
room for difcutIinn. Since the active pre{fure is meafured by by an mcreafe of 1tS load of work. BeHdor maintains.
the pillar of water reaching from the horizontal plane where that ~he activ~ power of water lying in a bucket-wheel of
it is delivered on the wheel, to th~ horizontal plane where - any diameter IS equal to that of tbe impulfe of the fame
,it is fpilled by the wheel, it is evident that it mull be pro- water on the floats of an unde:rfhot wheel, when the water
portional to this pillar, and therefore we muft deliver it i{fues from a fluice in the bottom of the dam. The other
as high and retain it as long as poffible.
writers whom we have named Rl1ert, that the energy of
ThIS maxim oLliges us, in the fir£t place, to ufe a wheel an underlhot-wheel is but one·half of thilt of an overihot,
whofe diameter is equal to the whole fall. We: fhall not actuated by the fame quantity of water fallinn- from the
gain any thing by employing a larger wheel; for although fame height.
b
we ihould gain by ufing only that part of the circumference
To a manufacturing country like Britain, which derives the
where the weight will act more perpendicularly to the ra- a£tonifhi?g {u~eriority, by which it more than compenfatcs
-dius, We ihall lofe more by the neeeffity of difcharging the for the Imped1ments of heavy taxes and luxurious liviw'
. water at a greater height from the bottom: For we muft chi~fly from its ~achinery, .in which it leaves all Europe fa~
fuppofe the buckets of both the wheels equally well con· behmd, the declfion of thiS quell:ion, in fuch a manner as
flruc1ed; in which cafe, tLe hei),hts, above the bottom, fhallieave no doubt or mifconception in the mind even of
where they will difcharge the \yater, will increafe in the an unlettered artifi, mufr be confidered as a material fervice •
proportion of the diameter of the wseel. Now, that we and we think that this i~ eafily attainahle.
)
fhalliofe more by this thim we gain by a more direct ap.
When any machine moves uniformly, the accelerating
plicati(ln of the weight, is plain, without any further rea- force or ~re{f?re. actual~~ e~erte~ on the impelled point of
foning, by taking the extreme cafe, and fuppofing our the machme IS 10 eqUiltbno w1th all the refifiances which
wheel enlarged to filch a fize, that the ufelefs part below is ar,e ~xerted at the working point with thofe arifing from
equal to our whole fall. In this cafe the water will be fnctlOn, and thofe that are excited in different parts
fpilled from the buckets as foon as it is Jelivered into them. of the machine by their mutual actions.
This is an
All intermediate caft's, therefore, partake of the imperfec- inconteftable truth j and though little attended to by the
tion of this.
mechanicians, is the foundation of all practical knowledge
When our fall is exceedingly great, a wheel of an equal of machines. Therefore, when an overfhot-whed moves
diameter becomes enormoufly big and expenftve, and is of u~ifo:m1y, with ~ny 'Velocity wh.atever, the water is acting
itfelf an unmanotgeable load. We have {een wheels of 58 w1th Its whole weight: for gravity would accelerate its de.
feet diameter, however, which worked extremely well; but {cent, if not completely balanced by fame reaction; and in
they are of very difficult conftruction, and extremely apt this balance gravity and the reacting part of the machine
to w,lrp and go out of ihape by their weight. In cafes exert equal and oppolite pre{fures, and thus produce the
like this, whele we are unwilling to lofe any part of the uniform motion of the machine. We are thus particuLlr
force of a {mall Iheam, the b.;ll: form of a bucket·wheel is on this point, becaufe we obferve mechanicians of the firll:
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employing a mode of reaf.,ning on the quellion now
e us which is fl,cciIlU" and appears to prove the concldi(>li which they dT,!\\,; but is nevenhel<![s contrary to
true m~ch l11i:;,11 princiflles. They allert, that tlee flower
'7 iJea\'y 00dy is ddceEJ,ng \fuppofe in a fc~le fufpended
j ranI ,on ,\xis i!l pel itrochea ), the mor~ does it pref~ on the
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fcale, an,l the more does it urge the machine round; and
therefore the flower ,en oved,hot wheel turns, the greater is
the for~e with which the water urges it round, and the
more work will be done. It is very true that the machine
is more forcibly impelled, and that more work is done: but
this is not becaufe a pound of water pre{fes more ftrongly,
but becaufe th<:re is more water preffing 'on the wheel; for
the fpout ilipplies at the fame rat(:, and each bucket ren:ives mar.: water as it pa{fes by iz.
Let us therefore exanline this queltion by the unquellion.
able principles of mechanics.
Let the overfhot-v,heel AfR (fig. 5') receive the waler from a fpout at the very top of the wheel; and, in order that the_ wheel may not be retarded by dragging into
motion tbe water fimply laid into the uppermofi bllcket at
A, let it be received at B, with the velocity (direCted in a
tangent to the wheel) acquired by the head of water AP.
This velocity, therefore, mull be equal to that of the rim
of the wheel. Let this be 'V, or let the wheel and the
water move over 'V inches in a fecond. Let the buckets
·be of fuch dimenfions, that all the water which each receives
'as it pafi'c:s the fpout is retained till it comes to the pofition R, where it is difcharged at once. It is plain that,
.in place of the feparate quantities of water lying in each
bucker, We may fubfiitute a continued ring of water, equal
t.o their fum, and uniformlydifiributed in the fpace BER pfII-.
Thi& cJnfiitutes a ring of uniform thicknefs. Let the area
of its cro[s feaion {6 B or F f be called a. We have already demonO:rated, that the mechanical energy with which
this water on the circumference of the wheel urges it round,
is the fame with what would be exerted by the pillar b r r b
~preffing on F f, or aaing by the lever CF. The weight
of this pillar may be exprelfed by a X b r, or a X PS ; and
·if we call the radius CF of the wheel R, the momentum
or mechanical energy of this weight will be reprefented by
a X PS X R.
Now, let us fuppofe that this wheel is employed to raife
a weight W, which is fufpended by a rope wound round
:the axis of the wheel. Let r be the radius of this axle.
Then W X r is the momentum of the work. Let the
weight rife with the velocity u when the rim of the wheel
turns with the velocity 'lJ, that is, let it rife u inches in a
fecond.
Since a perfea equilibrium obtains between the power
and the work when the motion is uniform, we mull have
W X r = a X PS X R. But it is evident that R : r = 'V : u
Therefore W X u a X 'V X PS.
Now the performance of the machine is undoubtedly
~eafured by the weight and the height to which it is raifed in a fecond, or by W X u. Therefore the machine is
in ,its beft poffible Ilate when a X 'V X PSis a maximum.
:But it is plain that a X .., is an invariable quantity; for it
is the cubic inches of water which the fpout fupplies in a
fecond. If the wheel moves faft, little water lies in each
bucket, and a is fmall. When 'lJ is fm all , a is great, for
the oppofite reafon; but a X 'lJ remains the fame. Therefore we mufi make PS a maximum, that is, we mull: deliver the water as high up as poffible. But this diminifhes
AP, and this diminilhes the velocity ·of the wheel: and as
ihis has no limit, the propofition is demonltrated; and an
.ver{bot-whe~l does the more work as it m.oves {lowell:.
Convim:iQg. as t1;4is qif~u$on. muil: be to an>:: mechanician,
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we are anxious to imprefs the fame maxim on th" minds Water..,
ot: praai~al men, unaccu~t0med to: mathematical re;lioning works.
of any k1l1d. W,e theret.ore beg, mdulge,nee for adding a ~
popular view of we quelhon, which requIres no fuch invertig.ttlon.
We may reaCon i~ this .way: Suppofe a wheel having 30
buckets; and that llx CUbIC feet of water are delivered in a
fecond on the top of the wheel, and difcharged without
any lofs by the way at a certain height from the bottom
of the wheel. Let this be the cafe, whatever is the rate
of the wheel's motion; the buckets being of a fufficient capacity to hold all the water which falls into them. Let
this wheel be employed to raife a weight of any kind, fuppore water in a chain o~ 30 buckets! to the fame height,
and WIth the fame velOCity. Suppoie, farther, that when
the load on the rifing fide of the machine is one-half of that
on the wheel, ,the wheel makes four turns in 3, minute, or
one turn in 15 ieconds. During this time 9 0 cubic feet
of ~ater have flowed into. the 30 buckets, and each has
recelv,ed three cubic feet. Then each of the rifing buckets
contams Ii- feet; and 45 cubic feet are delivered into the
upper cifiern during one turn of the wheel, and 180 cubic
feet in one minute.
Now, fuppofe the machine fo loaded, by making the ri~ng bu~kets more capacious, that it makes only two turns
III a ~lOute, or one turn in 30 feconds.
Then each de.
fcendmg bucket mull contain fix cubic feet of water. If
each bucket of the TIling fide contained three cubic feet,
the motIOn of the machine would be the fame as before.
This is a point whIch no mechanician will controvert•
W~en two pounds are iufpended to one end of a Ilring
whIch pa{fes over a pulley, and one pound to the other end,
the deicent of the two pound will be the fame with ,bat
Oi a tour pounds weight, which is employed in the fame
manner to draw up two pounds. Our machine would
therefore continue to make four turns in the minute and
would deliver 90 cubic feet during each turn, and 3'60 in
~ mmu,te. But~ by fuppofition, it is making but two turni
III a mlJ1~te: thIS ,mufi proceed from a greatel' load than
three cubIC feet of water in each riling bucket. The machlI~e mult therefore be raifing more than 90 feet of water
durmg one turn of the wheel, and more than 180 i1) thcr
minute.
Thus it. appears, t~at if the machine is turning twice as.
{low .as belore, there IS more than '·wice the former quantity in
the r,lfing bucke~s, and more will be raired in a minute by
th~ fame exp(:nd.lture of power. In like manner, if tbe mac~me go three tImes as flow, there muft be more than three
times the for~er ~uantity of water in the rifing buckets,
and more WorK WIll be done.
But we .may go farther, and afTert, that the more w€
ret~rd th~ machme, by loading it with more work of a
fimllar k~od, th~ greater will be its performance. This
does not ImmedIately appear from the prefent difcuffion:
But let us call the firl~ ~uantity of water in the riling bucket A; the water ralied by four turns in a minute will
be 4 X 30 X A, = 120 A. The quantity in thii bucket,
when the machme goes twice as flow, has been fhown to be
greater than 2 A (call it 2 A Xx); the water raifed· by
two turns in a minute will be 2 X 30 X 2 A
x,= 120 A
60 x. Now, Jet the machine go four times as flow making but ,one turn in a minute, the rifing bucket 'mua
now con tam more than twice 2 A
x, or mc,re than 4 A
2 DC; call it 4 A
2 x
y. The work done by one,
turn in a minute will now be 30 X 4 A
2 X
y
120 A
60 x
30Y'
By f~ch an Illduaio~ ~f th,e work, done with any rates
-of motIOn -We choore, It Ii eVIdent that the perfcrmance of.
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the machine increafes with every diminution of its velocity
It is but of bte ye:trs that miL:; bv;: L.:·::; conl~ru~c:d
that is produced by the mere addition of a fimilar load of or attended to with that accuracy and ki'2l1tific fl,ill dlich
~ work, or that it does the more work the flower it goes.
are necelfary for deducing confidential ccnc!U!:::;;15 frc:;] any
We have fuppofed the machine to be i~ its fl:a~e of per~ experiments that can be n;ade with them; and it is l!eeremanent uniform motion. Ifwe confider It only IU the be~ fore no matter of wonder tbat the opinions of m:Il.wright~
ginning of its motion, the refult i~ fl:ill more in. favour of have been fo diLf.:rent on this fubjeCt. There i, a La,urd
flow motion: For, at the firfl: achon of the movmg power, willi to fee a machine moving brifkly; it has t:,e appea;.
the inertia of the machine itfe1f con(umes part of it, and it ance of aCtivity: but a very {low motion always looks as it
acquires its permanent [peed by degrees; during which, the the machine were overloaded. For tLi;; reafi.m mill.wj igl1~)
refifl:ances arifing from the work, friCtion, &c. increafe, till have always yielded ilowly and with f:)lne reh:cLince, to
they exaCl:ly balance the prelfure of the water; and after the repeated advice; of tl1e mathemati:ians: but they have
this the machine accelerates no more. Now the greater yielded; and we fee them adopling maxims of ~o:1i1:n; ~i0n
the power and the refifl:auce ari!i.ng from the work are, in more agreeable to found theory; making thoir whc'c;s (l{'
proportion to the inertia of the machine, the fooner will all great breadth, and loading them with a great de"l of work.
arrive at its fiate of permanent velocity.
Mr Euler fays, tll1t the performance nf l!;e ::dl: L':]\ C;:!l.
There is another circumftance which impairs the perfor· not exceed that of the worfl: above ttl;: but \'·e L;ve fcen
mance of an overfhot-wheel moving with a great velocity, a fl:ream of water completely expended in dri\'ing a [,-r:ln
viz. the effeCts of the centrifugal force on the water in the flax: mill, which now drivt!~ a cotton n,:n of 4 CC () (';:;'~ic >.
buckets. Our mill.wrights know well enough, that too with all its carding, roving, ;md dra;-;;ng Dl?lCLir;,ry, ~,.~_
great velocity will throw the water out of the buckets; but fides the lathes and otber engines of tl:c fr .• ith ad carr:.:;~~
few, if any, know exaCl:ly the diminution of power produ~ ters worklliops, exerting a force not L;[; than ten ti:Yl:.
ced by this caufe. The following very fimple confiruCl:ion what fufficed for the flax-mill.
will determine this: Let AOB (fig. 10.) be an overfhot
The above difcuffion only dem~firates in general the
wheel, of which AB is the upright diameter, and C is the advantage of flow motion; but uoes not point out in any decentre. Make CF the length of a pendulum, which will gree the relation between the rate of motion and the work
make two vibrations during one turn of the wheel. Draw performed, nor even the principles on which it depend,.
FE to the elbow of any of the buckets. The water in this Yet this is a futjeCl: fit for mathematical invefiigcltinn ; and
bucket, infl:ead of having its furface horizontal, as NO, we would profecute it in this place, if it were nccclftry fer
will have it in the direCtion 11 0 perpendicular to FE very the improvement of praCl:ical mechanic,. Em we have feell
nearly.
that there is not, in the nature of things, a maximum of
For the time of falling along half of FC is to that of perform:lnce attached to any particular nte of motion wh:ch
two vibrations of thi, pendulum, cr to the time of a revo. fhould therefore be preferred. li'or this reafol1 we omit
lution of the wheel as the radius of a circle is to its cir- this difcuffioll of mere fpeculative curifiry. It is very in.
cumference: and'it is well known, that the time of moving tricate: For we mufl: not now exprefs the prcffure on the
:along half of AC, by the uniform action of the centrifugal wheel by a co'!ftant pillar of water incumbent on the extn:.
force, is to that of a revolution as the radius of a circle to mity of the horizontal arm, as we ~id before when w~ fupits circumference. Therefore the time of defcribing i- ~f pofed the buckets completely filled; nor by a fmaller ('mAC by the centrifugal force, is eli ual to the li~e of d.efcn- flant pillar, correfponding to a fmaller but equal quantity lybing i- of FC by gravity. Thefe fpaces, bemg fimllarly ing in every bucket. Each different ydacity puts a different
defcribed in equal times, are proportional to the accelera- quantity of water into the bucket as it paires the fpout; and
ting forces. Therefore i- FC : i- AC, or FC: AC = gra- thi. occafiona a difference in the place where the difchargt
\'ity: centrifug:;d f~rce. Complet~ the p.arall~logram ~C~K. is begun and completed. This circ~m{hnce is fo~e ~bHacle
A particle at E IS urged by Its weight m the direCtIOn to the advantages of very {low motions, becaufe It Imngs on
KE, with a force which may .be expreifed ~Y FC o~ K.E; the difcharge fooner. All this may indeed be exprelfed by
and it is urged by the centrIfugal force In the dIreCtIon a fimple equation of eafy management; but the whole proCE, with a force = AC or CEo By their combined ac- cefs of the mechanical difcuffion is both intricate and te~
tion it is urged in the direCl:ion FE. Therefore, as the dious, and the refults ar~ fa much diverfified by the forms
furface of !landing water is always at right angles to the of the buckets, that they do not afford any rule of fuffi.
aCtion of gravity, that is, to the plum.lille, fo the furface dent generality to reward our trouble. The curious reader
ofthe water in the revolving bucket is perpendicular to the may fee a very full invefl:igation of tlli5 fubjeCt in two dir.
aCtion of the combined force FE.
fertations by Elvius in the Swedilh Tr;JnI~3.ions, and in
Let NEO be the pofition of the bucket, which jun holds the .f{ydroc[yn,-miqueofProfefTorK,Jrllner ofGo!tingen; who
all the water which it received as it palft:d the fpout when has abridged thefe Differtations of Elvius, and conlielc:r.(;)lr
not affeCted by the centrifugal force; and let NI?O b~ its improved the whole invefl:igation, <:n':lj'as aJce~ fome C('IIl~
pofition when it would be empty. Let the vertical lines parifons of his deductions with the aCtual performance of
through D and E cut the circle defcribed round C with fome great works. Thefe comparifons, however, are not
the radius CF in the points Hand r. Draw HC, IC, very fatisfaCtory. There is alto a valuable paper on this
cutting the circle AOB in Land M. Make the arch d'" fubjeCl: by Mr Lambert, in the Memoirs of the Ac.lde.
equal to AL, and the arch i, equal to AM: Then C J my of Berlin for the year 1775. Frolll thefe di:Lrlations,
and C! will be the pofitions of the bucket on the revolving and from the Hydrodyna17liqtte of the .A ~bc Boffut, lhe reader
wheel: correfponding to CDO and CEO on the wheel at will get all that theory can teach of the rel,ttio;l iJec'xccll
refl:. Water wi:l begin to run out at., and it will be all the prelTures of the power and V'ork on the r.1achin~ and
gone :at J.- The.demonfiration is evident...
•
the rates of its motion. The praClric.al reaJer mar. rdl: with
The force whICh now urges the wheel IS filll the weIght confidence on the !i.mple demon/l:ratlOn we have given, that
,.~a!1y in the buckets: F,~r though the water is urged in the the performance is improTed by diminifhing t;l;; v(;;ucity.
All we have to do, therefore, is to load the machine,
direcrion and with the force FE, one of its conllituents,
(;E, has no tendency to impel the wheel; and KE is the and thus to diminifh its fpeed, unlefs otherphyfical circum~
.gnly imrelling force.
Aances throw obfiilcles in the way: but tlh:re are Cuch ob-
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fiacles. In all machines there are little inequalities of ac·
~ tion that are unavoidable. In the action of a wheel and
pinion, though made with the utmof!: judgment and care,
there are fuch inequalities. Thefe increafe by the changes
of form occafioned by the wearing of the machine-much
greater irregularities arife from the fubfultory motions of
cranb, llampers, and other parts \yhich move unequally or
reciprocally. A machine play be fa loaded as juf!: to bG
in equilibria with its work, in the favourable polition of its
part,;. When this changes into one lefs favourable, the machine may f!:op; if not, it at leaf!: fiaggers, hobbles, or
works unequally. The rubbing parts bear long on each
other, with enormous prelfures, and cut deep, and ~creafe
friction. Such flow motions muft therefore be avoided.
A little more velocity enables the machine to get over thofe
increafed refiltances by' its inertia, or the great quantity of
motion inherent in it. Great machines polfefs this advantage in a fuperior degree, and will therefore work f!:eadily
with a fmaller velocity. Thefe circumf!:ances are hardly fufceptible of mathematical difcuffion, and our bef!: reliance
is on well directed experience.
For this purpofe, the reader will do well to peruft! with
care the excellent paper by Mr Smeaton in the Philofophical Tranfactions for 1759. This differtation contains a
numerous lill of experiments, mof!: judicioufly contrived by
him, and executed with the accuracy and attention, to the
roof!: important cirCllmf!:ances, which is to be obferved in all
that gentleman's performances.
It is true, thefe experiments were made with fmall mo·
dels; and we mllf!: not, without great caution, transfer the
re{ults of fuch experiments to large works. But we may
fafely transfer the lawi. of variation which refult from a va·
riation of circumf!:ances, although we muft not adopt the
abf01ute quantities of the variations themfelves. Mr Smeaton was fullv aware of the limitations to which conclulions
drawn from ~xperiments on models are fubject, and has made
the applications with his ufual fagacity.
His general inference is, that, in fmaller works, the rim
ohhe overfhot-wheel {bould not have a greater velocity than
three feet in a fecond; but that larger mills may be allowed
a greater velocity than this. When every thing is executed in the bef!: manner, he fays that the work performed
wil.! amount to fuHy two-thirds of the power expended; that
ic, that three cubic feet of ,Yater defcenditlg from any
height will raife two to the fame height. See fome farther
account of this dilfertation under the word MECHANICS,
fect. 5.
It is not very eafy to compare there .deductions with obCervations on larger works; becaufe there are few cafes where
we have good meafures of the reliHances oppofed by the
WOI k performed . by the machine.
Mills employed for
pumping water afford the bell: opportunities. But the inertia c-J their working gear diminifhes their ufeful performance very fenlibly; becau[e their great beams, pump-rods,
&c. have a reciprocating motion, which mull: be ddhoyed,
and produced anew in every firoke. We have examined
fome machines of this kind which are efteemed good ones;
and we !lnd few (If the!.!l whofe performance exceeds one
half of the power expended.
_
By C',mparing other mills with thefe, we get the bef!: information of their refiA:ances. The comparifon with mills
worked by \Yatt and Boulton's f!:eam.engines is perhaps a
bettel" meafure ofthe rdi.f!:ances oppofed by different kinds
of work, becau[e their power is very ddt.illctly known. We
h<ive been inf<Jrmed by one of the mof!: eminent engineers,
that a ton and half of water per minute falling one foot will
grind and drefs one buthel of wheat fIr hour. This is equivalent to 9 tons falling 10 feet.
Water-

If an overfhot-wheel oppofed no refinance, and only one
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bucket were filled, the wheel would acquire the velocity ~
due to a fall through the whole height. But when it is in
this A:ate of accelerated motion, if another bucket of water
is delivered into it, its motion mnf!: be checked at the firft,
by the neceffity of dragging fo;ward this water. If the
buckets fill in fucceffion as they pafs the fpout the velocity
acquired by an unrelif!:ing wheel is but half of that which one
bucket would give. In all cafes; therefore, the velocity is
dimini!bed by the inertia of the entering water when it is
fimply laid into the upper buckets. The performance will
therefore be improved by delivering the water on the wheel
with that velocity with which the wheel is really moving.
And as we cannot give the direction of a tangent to the
wheel, the velocity with which it is delivered on the wheel
muf!: be fo much greater than the intended velocity of the
rim, that it !ball be precifely equal to it when it is ellimated in the direction of the tangent. Three ·01' four inches
of fall are fufficient for this purpofe: and it {bould never be
neglected, for it has a very fenfible influence on the performance.· But it is highly improper to give it more than this,~
with the view of impelling the wheel by its firoke. For
even although it were proper to employ part of the fall in
this way (which we {ball prefently fee to be very improper), we cannot procure this impulfe; becauf; the water falls
among other water, or it Ltrikes the boards of the wheel
with fuch obliquity that it cannot produco:e any fenfible effect.
It is a much debated qnef!:ion among mill-wrights, Whether the diameter of the wheel !bould be fuch as that the water will be delivered at the top of the wheel? or larger, fo
that the water is received at fome dillance from the top,
where it will act more perpendicularly to the arm? We apprehend that the obfervations formerly made will decide in
favour of the firf!: practice. The fpace below, where the
water is difcharged from the wheel, being proportional to
the diameter of the wheel, there is an undoubted lofs of fall
attending a'large wheel; and this is not compenfated by delivering the water at a greater dillance from the perpendicular. We fhould therefore recommend the ufe of the
whole defcending fide, and make the diameter of the wheel
no greater than the fall, till it is fo much reduced that
the centrifugal force begins to produce a fenGble effect.
Since the rim can hardly have a finaller velocity than three
feet per fecond, it is evident that a fmall wheel muf!: revolve
more rapidly. This made it proper to infert.,the determi.
nation that we have given, of the lofs of power produced by
the centrifugal force. But even with this in view, wefhould
employ much fmaller wheels than are generally done on
fmall falls: Indeed the lofs of water at the botwm may be
diminiihed, by nicely fitting the arch which furrounds the
wheel, fo as not to allow the water to efcape by the fides or
bottom. While this improvement remains in good order,
and the wheel entire, it produces a very fenfible effect; but
the palfage widens continually by the wearing of the wheel.
A bit of A:ick or f!:one falling in about the wheel tears off
part of the !brouding or bucket, and frof!:y weather frequently binds all faf!:. It therefore feldom anfwers expectations. \Ve have nothing to add on this cafe to what we
have already extracted from Mr Smeaton's Differtation 011
the Subject of Breaf!: or half Over{bot Wheels.
There is another form of wheel by which water is made
to act on a machine by its weight., which merits conlid<r<ttion. This is known in Britain by the name of Barker~s
mill, and has been defcribed by Defaguilliers, vol. ii. p.
460. It conGf!:s of an upright pipe or trunk AB (nO". I I)
communicating with two horizontal branches Be, :B /
which have a hole C c near their ends, opening in oppollt;
direc,
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direClions, at ~ight angles to their lengths. Suppofe water "\Vbm the machine (confirllcted exaellyas we have d~fcri "r 3terworks.
to be poured In at the top from the fpout re, it will run bed) moves round, the water which ilfues defcends in the ~
out by the holes C and c with the velocity correfponding to vertical trunk, and then, moving along the horizontal arms,
the depth of thefe holes under the Curface. The confe- partakes of this circular motion. This excites a centrifugal
quence of this mull be, that the arms will be prelled back- force, which is exerted againfl: the ends of the arms by the
wards; for there is no folid furface at the h<,le C, on ,intervention of the fluid. The whole fluid is fubjecrd to
which the lateral prelfure of the water can be exene,i, while this prel[ure (increafing for every feelion acro[s the arm in
it acts with its full force on the oppofite fide of the arm. the proportion of its difiance from the axis), and every parThis unbalanced prelfure is equal to the weight f:f a column ticle is pre/led with the accumulated centrifu~al forces of
having the orifice for its bare, and twice the depth under the all the feclion; thllt are nearer to the axis. Every [ection
furface of the water in the trunk for its height. This mea- therefore fufl:ains an achl:ll preffure proportional to the
fure of the height may feem odd, becaufe if the orifice were [quare of its difl:ance from the ,(xis. This increafes the veiliut, the preflure on it is the weight of a column reaching locity of effiux, and this increa[es the velocity of revolution;
from the furface. But when it is open, the water ilfues and this mutual co-operati6n would [eem to terminate in an
with neuly the velocity acquired by falling from the fur- infinite velocity of both motions. But, on the other hand,
face, and the quantity of motion produced is that of a co- the circular motion muft be given anew to every particle of
lumn oftwice this length, moving with this velocity. This water as it enters the horizontal arm. This can be done
is actually produced by the prelfure of the fluid, and muft only by the motion already in the arm, and at its expence.
therefore be accompanied by an equal reaction.
Thus there muft be a velocity which cannot be overpalfed
Now fuppofe this apparatus fet on the pivot E, and to even by an unloaded machine. But it is alfo plain, that by
have a fpindle AD above the trunk, furnilhed with a cy; making the horizontal arm very capacious. the motion of
lindrical bobbin D, having a rope wound round it, and par.' the water from the axis to the jet may be m.1de very Dow,
fing over a pulley G, A weight W may be fufpended and much of this diminution of circular motion prevented.
there, which may balance this backward pref[ure. If the Accordingly, Euler has recommended a form by which thts
weight be too fmall for this purpofe, the retrograde motion is done in the moft eminent degree. His machine confills
of the arms will wind up the cord, and raife the weight; and of a hollow conoidal ring, of which fig. 12. is a feaion. D~eL
thus we obtain an acting machine, employing the prelfure The part AH h a is a fort of funnel balon, \\hich receives
I
of the water, and applicable to any purpofe..- A runner the water from the fpout F; not in the direCtion pointingmilHlone may be put on the top of' the fpindle; and we towards the axis, but in the direction, and with the precife
iliould then produce a flour mill of the utmolt fimplicity, velocity of its motion. This prevents any retardation by
having neither wheel nor pinion, and fubject to hardly any dragging forward the water. The water then palfes down
wear. It is fomew}lat {urprifing, that although this was between the outer conoid AC c a and the inner conoid
invented at the beginning of this century, and appears to HGg h along ~iral channels formed by partitions foldered
have fuch advantage in point of fimplicity, it has not come to both conoids. The curves of there channels are deterinto ufe. So little has Dr Defaguilliers's account been at- mined by a theory which aims at the .l!mihilation of all untended to (although it is mentioned by him as an excellent necelfary and improper motions of the water, but which is
machine, and as highly inftructive to the bydraulifl:), that too abftrufe to find a place here. The water thus conducthe fame invention was again brought forward by a Ger- ted arrives at the bottom CG, c g. On the outer circumman profelfor (Segner) as his own, and has been honoured ference of this bottom are arranged a number of fpouts
by a leries of elaborate difquifitions concerning its theory (one for eacm channel), which are all directeu one way in
and performance by Euler and by John BernoWli. Eu· tangents to the circumference.
ler's Dilft;rtations are to be found in the Memoirs of the
Adopting the common theory of the reaction of fluids~
Academy of Berlin, 175 I, &c. and in the Nuv. Commetlt. this fhould be a very powerful machine, and ihould raife '?Tths
Petrofol. tom. vi. Bernoulli's are at the end of his Hy- of the water e.~pended. But if we admit the reaction to be
drauljc~.
Both thefe authors agree in faying, that this ma- equal to the force of the ilfuing fluid (and we do not fee
chine excels all other methods of employing the force of how this can be refufed), the machine mul\: be nearly twice
water. Simple as it appears, its true theory, and the beft as powerful. We therefore repeat our wonder, that it has
form of conllrIlL'l:ion, are mofl: abftrufe and delicate [ubjects ; not been brought into ufe. But it appears that no trial has
and it is not eafy to give fuch an account of its principles been made even of a model; fo that we have no experiments
to encourage an engineer to repeat the trial. Even the late
as will be undernood by an ordinary reader.
We fee, in general, that the machine muft prefs bltck- author Profelfor Segner has not related any thing of this kind
w:uds; and little inveftigation fuffices for unJerllanding in hisExercitationeJ Hydraulicte, where he particularly defcribes
the intenfity of this prelfure, when the machine is at reft. the machine. This remilfnefs probably has proceeded from
But when it is allowed to run backwards, withdrawing it- fixing the attention on Euler's improved conlhuction. It is
felf from the preilure, the intenuty of it is diminiihed; and plain that this muft be a moet cumbrous mafs, even in a [mall
ifno other circum(tances intervened, it might not be diffi- fize, requiring a prodigious veflel, amI carrying an unwieldy
cult to fay what particular pre/fure correfponded to any rate load. If we examine the theory which recommends this COll, of morion. Accordingly, De!~guil1iers, prefllming on the ftruction, we find that the advantages, tho' real and fenfible,
fimplicity of the machine, affirms the prelfure to be the bear but a [mall proportion to the whole performance of
weight of a column, which would produce a velocity of ef- the fimpJe machine as invented by Dr Barker. It is thereflux equal to the difference of the velocity of the fluid and fore to be rcg:ret'cd, that engineer; have not attempted to
of the machine; a:ld hence he deduces, tll.lt its performance realiie the tiri!:. rr"]ect. We be.! le.tve to recommend it,
will be the greatdl pollible, ".,hen its rerogr<lde velocity is with an additional argument taken from an addition made
one-third of the veloelt)' acquired by falliny, from the fur- to it by Mr Mathoa de Il Cc,or, in R.,zicr'sJournal de
f<tle, in which cale, it will raiee -i\ths of the water expended P1'Yjique, January and Augufl: 1775. This gentleman
to the fame height, which is dCbble of :he performance of a hlil;:.> down a large pip: FEH (l1g. 13.) ir' m a refervoir,
O-:l'l!' it upward at. H, Cll,J int"oduce, it into tw \ horizontal
Plill acted on by the ;ml'l1lfe cf water.
D'Jt this is a very imp;rf~a account of the operation. arms D~-\, DBI which !"we an updght fpinc!le DK, carry~
ing
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Vfate<t- \ng a r.;,::n.0t~e the !lyle cf Dr Barker's mill. The in.
~ 6"llOU) me,haDician will have no difficulty of contriving a
methld of joining (hel<: pipes, fo as to permit a free circu.
lar motion without lofing much water. The operation of
the machine in this form is evid:!nt. The water, preffed by
the column FG, flows out at the holes A and B, and the
unbalanced preffure on the oppofite fides of the arm~ forces
them round. The compendioufnefs and other advantages
of this conllruCtion are molt llriking, allowing us to make
ufe of the greaten fall without any increafe of the lize of the
machine. It undoubtedly enables us to employ a fiream {)f
'water too fcanty to be employed in any other form. The
author gives the dimenfions of an engine which he had feen
at Bourg Argental. AB is 92 inches, and its diameter 3
inches; the diameter of each orifice is Ii-; FG is 21
feet; the pipe D was fitted into C by grinding; and the
internal dia meter of D is 2 inches.
When the machine was performing no work, or was unloaded, and emitted water by one hole only, it made 1 15
turns in a minute. This gives a velocity of 46 feet per
fecond forthe hole. This is a curious faCt: For the water
wouldiffue from thili hole at ren with the velocity of 37';'.
This gteat velocity (which was much lees than the velocity
with which the water aCtually quitled the pipe) was un·doubtedly produced by the prodigious centrifugal force,
which was tlearly 17 times the weight of the water in the
Clrifice.
The empty machine weighed 80 pounds, and its weight
was half fupported ·by the upper preifure of the water, fo
.that the friCtion of the pivots was much diminifbed. It is a
pity that the author has given no account of any work done
by the machine. Indeed it was only working ventilators
for a large hall. His theory by no means,embraces all its
principles, nor is it well-founded.
We think that the free motion round the neck of the
.feeding pipe, without liny lois of water or any confiderable
friction, may be obtained in the following manner: AB
;(fig. 14') reprefents a portion of the revolving horizontal
part of the feeding pipe. The neck of
pipe, and CE
the firn is turned truly cylindrical, fo as to turn eafily, but
without iliake, in the collar C, of the feeding-pipe, and
each has a fhoulder which may fupport the other. That
th~ friCtion of this joint may not be great, and the pipes
oefiroy each other by wearing, tBe horizontal pipe has an
iron fpindle EF, fixed exactly in the axis of the joint, and
refl:ing with its pivot F in a nep of hard fieel, fixed to the
iron bar GH, which goes acrofs the feeding.pipe, and is
,firmly fupported in it. This pipe is made bell-fbaped, widening below. A collar or hofe of thin leather is fitted to
the infide of this pipe, and is reprefetlted (in fection) by
LKM m k /. This is kept in its place by means of a metal
"Or wooden ring N n, thin at the upper edge, and taper iliaped. This is drawn in above the leather, and Hretches it,
.and caufes it to apply to the fide of the pipe all around.
TI~ere can be no leakage at this joint, becaufe the water
will prefs the leather to the fmooth metal pipe; nor can
there be any fenfible friCtion, becaufe the water gets at the
edge of the leather, and the whole unbalanced preifllre is at
the fmall crevice, between the two metal fhoulders. Thefe
"boulders need not touch, fo that the friction mufi be in·
lenfible. We imagine that this method of tightening a
turning joint may be ufed with great advantage in many
.cafes.
We have only farther to obferve on this engine, that any
imperfection by which the paffage of the water is diminifb.
'1:d or obfiruCted produces a faving of water which is in exw proportion to the diminution of effeCt. The only ina{l·
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curacy that is not thus compenfated is when the jets are Wate;:;'
not at right angles to the arms.
works.
We repeat our wifbes, that engineers would endeavour to ----.--...
bring this machine into ufe, f~ei~lg many iituaticns where it
may be employed to great advantage. Suppo[e, for in(hnce,
a fmall fupply of water from a great height applied in thi~
manner to a centrifugal pump, or to a hair belt pailing over
a pulley, and dipping in the v.ater of a deep well. This
would be a hydraulic machine exceeding all others in limplicity and durability, though inferior in effect to fome other
connruCtions.

z.

Of

Underfoot Wheel,.

ALL wheels go by this name where the motion of the water is quicker than that of the partitions or boards of the
wheel, and it therefore impels them. Thefe are called the
float-boards, or jloat" of an underfhot wheel. The water.
running in a mill-row, with a velocity derived from a head
of water, or from a declivity of channel, firikes on thefe
floats, and occafions, by its defleCtions fidewife and upwards,
a pre{fure en the floats fufficient for impelling the wheel.
There are few points of praCtical mechanics that have
been more confidered than the aCtion of water on the-floats
of a wheel; hardly a book of mechanics being filt:nt on the
fubject. But the generality of them. at leaR fuch as are
intelligible to perfous who are not very much cOl1verfanr in
dynamical .U1d mathematical dicfuffion, have hardly done
any thing more than copied the earlie[\: deduCtions from
the fimple theory of the refiLtance of fluids. The confequence has been, that our practical knowledge is very im.
perfeCt; and it is Hill chiefly from experience that we muG:
learn the pertormance of underfhot wheels. Unfortunately
this naps th~ir improvement; becaufe thofe who have the
only opportunities of making the experiments are not fuf.
ficientlyacquamted with the principles of hydraulic!;, and
are apt to afcribe differences in their performance to trifling
nofirums in their connruCtion, or in the manner of applying
the impulfe of the water.
.
We have faid fo much on the imperfeCtion of our theorieS!
of the impulfe of fluids in the article RESISUNCE of Fluidf,
that we need not repeat here the defects of the common
explanations of the motions of underfbot wheels. The
p~rt of this theory of the impulfe of fluids which agrees beft
with obfervation is, that the impulft is in th, duplicate proportirm of the 'Uelocity with which the waterjlriktf thejloat. That
is, if'U be the velocity of the nream, and u the velocity of
the float, we fball have F, the impulfe on the float when
held faft tG its impulfeJ on the float moving with the velo-
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This is the preffure acting on the float, and urging the
wheel round its axis. The wheel mufi yield to this motion,
if the refiltance of the work does not exert a fuperior preffure on the float in the oppolite direction. By yielding, the
float withdraws from the impulfe, and this is therefore di.
minifbed. The wheel accelerates, the refiLl:ances increafe,
and the impulfes diminifb, till they become an exaCt balance
for the relifl:ances. The motion now remains uniform, and
the momentum of impulfe is equal to that of refiG:ance.
The performance of the mill therefore is determined ~y this;
and, whatever be the con£huCtion of the mill, its perform.
ance is befi when the momentum ~f impulfe is great eO:•
This is had by multiplying the pre{fure on the float by its
velocity. _ Therefore the momentum will be expreffed by
v-u'
F X - - X u. But fince F and til are couRant quanti-
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the f<tme, there fhoul.d be more OT fewer ftoat5 at- Wm,"
the momentum will be proportional to u X
work.
.
'
1'hen v-~ WIll
be co~ing as the arch is lefs or greater than 72 degrees.
x repl dent the relattve
ve l
oClty.
_
Such is the theory, and fueh are the circllmltallces which ~
-~ = u, :ttd the momentum will be pr~portional. to v-x
it leaves undetermined. The accumulation of the w_iter on a
X x', and will Le a maxim~m whe.n 'V - x ~ .x· I.S a ma.x't'raterwork s.

ties

L(~t'

imum or when 'V x' - x 3 IS a maxImum. 1111s will be dlf·
ctOver:d by making its fluxion o. That is,
2 'V X X 3 x' x o.
and
2 'iJ X 3 x'
(J
or
2 'lJ 3 x = 0
and
2 tI = 3
and
'II; and therefore
or
«,
j- v. That is, the-velocity of the float mu~l: be one
third of the velocity of the {heam. It only ~emams to fay
what is the abfolllte prdfure on the float thus clrcumfranced.
Let the velocity 't' be fuppofed to arife from the prelfure of
a head of water h. The common theory teaches that the
impulfe on a given furfc~c~ S at refr is eq ual to. t?e weight
()f a column h S; put thiS m place of F, and ~4 'lJ III place of
'O-u' and -'- tI for u. This gives us S h X -,;\ 'lJ for the momentum. Now the power expended is S h 'V, or the column
'; h moving with the velocity v. Therefore the greateH: performance of an underfuot wheel is equivalent to railing -;;4,.
elf the water that drives it to the fame height.
_
But this is too fmall an eH.imation; for the prelfure exert«d on a plane furface, fituated as the float of a mill-wheel,
is eonfiderably greater .than the weight of the ~olumn. S ~.
This is nearly the preifure on a furface wholly Immeried 10
the fluid. But when a {mall vein Itrikes a larger plane, fo
as to be deAeCted on all fides in a thin fueet, the impuHi: .is
almolt double of this. This is in fome meafure the cafe m
a mill wheel. When the llream firikes it, it is heaped up
along its face, an~ falls back ag.aill-and dur.ing this motion it is aCtin<T With a hydrofratlc pre/fure on It. When the
wheel dips intg an open river, this accumulation is lefs reo
markable, becaufe much efcapes laterally. But in a mill
eourfe it may be confiderable.
We have confidered only the aCtion on one float, but
fevcral geneT<tlly aCt at once. The impulfe on molt of them
mull: be oblique, and is therefore lefs than when the fame
.fireOim impino-es perpendicu,.uly; and this diminution of impulfe is, by b the comm,lll th.eory, in ~h~ proI?ort~on of the
fine of the obliqnity. For thiS reafon It IS mamtamed, that
the impulfe -of the whole llream on the lowelt float board,
which is perpendicular to the frream, i.s equal to ~he. fum of
the impulfes made on all the floats which then dip mto the
water; or that tbe impulfe on any oblique float is precifely
equal to the impulfe which that part of the frream would
l1a,'e made on the lowelt float board had it not been interrupted. Therefore it has been recommended to make fuch a
number of floatboards, that when one of them is at the bottom of the wheel, and perpendicular to the fiream, the next
in fucce£Iion {hould be jufi entering into the water. But
fince the impulfe on a Hoat by no means annihilates all the
motion of the water, and it bends round it and hits the one
behind with its remaining force, there mua be fome advantage gained by employing a greater number of floats than this
rule will permit. This is abundantly confirmed by the experiments of Smeaton and BoRut. !'v1r Borrut formed three
or four fuppofitions of thenumberof lieats, andcalcul"ted the
impulfe on each; according to the obfervations made in a
courfe of experimen~s made by tlle Academy of Sciences, and
inferted by us in the article RESiST4NCEoj Fluids; and when
he fummed them up and compared the refults with his ex.
riments, he found the agr.eement very fatisfaCtory. He de.
duces a g-eneral Tule, that if the velocity of the wheel is +d of
that of the It.-earn, and if 72 degrees of the circumterence
are immerfed in the ltream, the \\·heel {bould have 36 floats.
Ea.ch will dip fth of the. radius.. The velocity beingLlill
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floatboard, and the force with which it may fiill ltrike another, are too intricate to be affigned with any tolerable pre.
cifion; For fuch reafons we muLl: acknowledge that the
theory of ulldcrfuot wheels is .fiill very imper!ect, and that
recourfe mult be had to expenence for theIr Improvement.
We therefore firongly recommend the peruf:!l
Mr .Smea.
ton's experiments on underfuot.wheels, c:ontamed m the
fame diflertation with thofe we have quoted on over·fuotwheels. We have only to obferve, that to an ordinary
reader the experiments will appear too much in favour ot
l1nderfuot-wheels. His aim is partly to efiablHh a theory,
which will frate the relation between their performance
and the velocity of the fiream, and partly to nate the rela·
tion between the power expended and the work done. The
velocity in his experiments is always confiderably below tha~
which a body would acquire by falling from the fur[ace ot
the head of water; or it is the velocity acquired by a 1horter
fall. Therefore if we efrimate the power expended by the
quantity of water multiplied by . this dlm.imf?ed fall~ ,,:e
thall make it too fmall; and the difference III fome cales IS
very great: yet, even with th~fe conceffions, it appears that
the utmofi performance of an underfuot wheel does not
furpafs the raifing i-d of the expen~ed .w~t~r to the place
from which it came. It is therefure tar mterlOr to an over:!hot wheel expending the fame power; and Mr Belidor has led
engineers into very mill:aken maxims. of conltruCtio?, by fay:ing that overLhot wheels fhould be given up, ~ven m the cale
of gred.t falls, al~d that we fuould always brmg on the ~a
ter from a {llllce In the very bottom of the dam, and bnng
it to the wheel with as great velocity as poHibJe. Mr
Smeaton alfo fays, that the maximum takes place when tbe
velocIty of the wheel is -rths of that of the Lheam, inLtead ()f
id1S according to the theory; and this agrees with t?e experiments ot Bolfut. But he meafured the velOCity by
means of the quantity of water which run pall:. This mult.
give a velocity fume,:"hat .too fmall; as wd.1 .appear by attending to Baat's obiervatlOns on the fuperfLclal, the mean"
and the bottom velocities.
The refr of his obfervations, of which we have given an
abfrrac1 in MECHANICS, SeCt. V. are molt judiciom, and
well adapted to the inltruCtion of praCtitioners. We have
only to add to them the obfervations of Deparceux anj BorG
fut, who have evinced, by very good experiments, that there
is a very fenflble advantage gained by inclining the floatboards to the radius of the wheel about 20 degrees,. fo that
the lowefi fluatboard fuall 110t be perpendicular, but have
its point turned up the ftream about 20 degrees.. This inclination cauies the water to heap up along the floatboard •.
and aCt by its weight. The Hoa.ts ihould therefore be made_
much broader than the vein of water interrupted by them is
deep.
Some engineers, obfervingthe great fllperi~rity of overfhot
wheels above underfhot wheels driven by the idmc expence (1£'
power, have propoled to bring the wata home to the boftom
of the wheel on an even bottol1!, and to make the floatboanl
no deeper than the aperture of the {luice~ whj~h would permit the water to run out. Tlle wheel IS to be fi;~eJ \\-Ith_
a clofe fole and {ides, exaCtly fitted to th.e end of this tl0tl3 h ,
fo thq.t if the wheel is at r.:Lt, the water may b.: ddmm~J up
by the 101e and Hoatboard.
It will therctur~ pleh iUf\\-ard
the floatboard with the whole force ot th~ J,: '" (,t w.'!er.
But tLi~ cannot allfwerj tc,r -,f We fup,)():-c ',' rI' ,It-l).',lfdr,
the water will flow out at the bottlJill, 1'1. ,--~lied ill t;;e '-'I.,,"
ner thofe p'erfons fup'pofe; and i, "dU 0;: fUPIllied fron, oe-
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W.,ter- hind, the water comingflowry from all parts of the trough and thi~ is its chief recommendation; f~r its power is groat- Watt"'"
works_ to the hole below tile wile.:'L But liOW add the float', and Iy mfencr to that of a wheel conltnckd m the uiual manner. works.
~ fuppof~ the wheel in motinn with the velocity that is ex2. The vanes may be arranged round the rim of the ~
peered. The other floats mult drag into motion all the wheel, not like the fails of a wind-mill, but in planes inwater which lies between them, giving to the greatelt part dined to the radii, but parallel to the aAis, or to the planes
of it a mati un vdUy greater then it would have taken in pailing through the axi,. They may either fiand on a fole,
confequence of the pre/Eire of the water behind it j and the like the oblique floats recommended by De Parce'J x, as above
\',,-ater out of the reach of the floats will remain fiil!, which mentioned; or they may fiand on the fide of the rim, not
it would not have done independent of the floatboards above pointing to the axis, but afide fiom it.
it, becaufe it would have contributed to the expence of the
This difpofition will admit the fpOllt to he more conve. hole. The motion therefore which the wheel will acquire niently difp.ofed either for a horizontal or a vertical Wheel.
by this conll.ruCtion mult be fo different from what is ex\Ve {hall conclude this article by defcribing a contrivance
pected, that we can hardly fay what it will be.
.of Mr Burns, the inventor of the double bucketed wheel,
We are therefore perfuaded, that the bell. way .of deliver- for fixing the arms of a v:ater-wheel. It is well known t.o
ing the water .on an underfhot-wheel in '3. clofe mill-courfe mill-wrights that the method of fixing them by making
is, to let it f1ide down a very [mooth channel, without touch- them to pafs through the axle, weakens it exceedingly, and
ing the wheel till near the bottom, where the' wheel fhould by lodging water in the joint, foon caufes it to rot and fail.
be exaCtly fitted to the courfe j or, to make the floats ex- They have, therefore, of late years put caft-iron flanches .on
ceedingly broader than the depth .of the vein of water which the axis, t.o which each arm is bolted: or the flanches are
glides down the wurfe, and allow it to be partly intercept- fo faibiof,led as to form boxes, ferving as mortifes t.o receive
ed by the firlt floats, and heap up along them, aering by its the ends .of the arms. Thefe anfwer the purpofe complete'weight, after its impulfe has been expended. If the bot- Iy, but are very expenfive; and it is found that artns .of fir,
tDm of the courfe be an arch .of a circle defcribed with a bolted into b'ranches of iron, are apt to work lo.ofe. Mr Burns
radius much greater than that of the wheel, the water which has made wooden flanches of a very curious conltruCtion,
flides down will be thus gradually intercepted by the floats. which are equally firm, and cofi much lefs than the iron .ones.
Attempts have been made to conltruct water-wheels
This flanch confifis of eight pieces, four.of which comwhich receive the impulfe .obliquely, like the fails of a com- pofe the ring reprefented in fig. 15. meeting in the joints
mon wind·mill. This WDtlld, in many fituations, be a very a b, a b, a b, a b, direered to the centre O.
The other
great acquifition. A very flow but deep river could in four are covered by thefe, and their joints are reprefented
tais manner be made to drive our mill, j and although much by the doted lines <.1/2, «/6, a~, d.fj. Thefe two rings break
power is loft by the .obliquity of the impulfe, the remainder joint in fuch a manner that an arm MN is contained bemay be very great. It is to be regretted, thefe at· tween the two Ilearelt joint, a' b' .of the one, and «' fj' of the
tempts have not been more zealoufly profecllted ; for we other. The tenon formed on the end of the arm A, &c. is
have no doubt of their fuccefs in a very ferviceable degree. of a particular fhape: one fide, GF, is directed tD the cenEngineers have been deterred, becaufe when fuch wheels tre 0; the other fide, BCDE, has a fmall iboulder BC;
are plunged in an open ltream, their lateral motion is too then a long fide CD direered to the centre 0; and then
much impeded by the motion of the fiream. We have a third part DE parallel to G F, or rather diverging a little
feen one, however, which was very powerful: It was a from it, fo as to make up at E the thicknefs .of the fhoul~
long cylindrical frame, having a plate fianding out from it der BC j that is, a line from B to E would be parallel to
about a foot broad, and furrounding it with a very oblique
This fide of th~ tenon fits exaCl:l~ to .the ~orrefpotid.
fpiral like a cork-fcrew. This was plunged about -;j;th of mg ,fide .of the mortlfe; but the m'Jrtlfe IS WIder on the
its diameter (which was about 12 feet), having its axis in other {ide, leaving a {pace GFK h a little narrower at FK
the direction of the ltream. By the work which it was than at G h. The[e tenons and mortifes are mad~ el:tremeperforming, it feemed m.ore powerful than a common wheel ly true to the fquare j the pieces are put round the axle
which occupied the fame breadth of the river. Its length with a few blocks or wedges of foft wood put betwee~
was not lefs than 20 feet: it might have been twice as them and the axle, leaving the fpace empty oppofite to the
much, which would have doubled its power, without oc- place of each arm, and firmly bolted together by bolts becupying more of the water-way. Perhaps fuch a fpiral, . tween the arm-mortifes. The arms are then put in and
continued tD the very axis, and moving in a hollow canal each is prelfed home t.o the fide CDE, and a wedg: HF
wholly fil·led by the {hearn, might be a very advantageous .of hard wood is then put into the empty part of the Olorway of employing a deep and How ftream.
tife and driven home. Wh~n it comes through the Banch
But mills with obliqtle flDats are molt ufeful for employ- and t~uches t~e ax~e, the part which h~s come through is cut
ing fmall ftreams, which can be deli!Vered from a fpout with off With a thm chlfel, and the wedge IS driven better home
a great velocity. Mr Boifut has confidered thefe with due The fpaces under the ends of the arms are now filled witl~
attention, and afcertained the belt modes of conltruClion. wedges, which are driven home from oppofite fides till the
There are two which have nearly equal performances: I. circle of the arms ltands quite perpendicular on the ~xle and
The vanes being placed like thole of a wind-mill, round the all is fait. It needs no hoops to keep it together f;r the
rim of a horizontal or vertical wheel, and being made much wedging it up round the a~le makes the t~o h;lf rings
broader than the vein of water which is t.o ftrike them, let draw clofe on the arms, and It cannot fiart at Its own joints
the fpout be fo directed that the vein may ltrike them per- till it cruibes the arms. Hoops, however, can do no harm
pendicularly. By this meafure it will be fpread about on when all is .once wed$ed up, but it would be improper t~
the vane in a thin ilieet, and exert a prelfure nearly equal put them on before tlllS be done. For the account of ano.
to twice the weight of a column whofe bare is the orifice ther very curious hydraulic machine, fee ZURICH.
of the fpout, and whofe height is the fall producing the
WORLD, the alf~mblage of parts which compofe the
veJocity.
gl.obe of the earth. See GEOGRAPHY and ASTR.ONDMY
Mills of this kind are much in ufe in the fouth.of EuWORM, in gunnery, a fcrew of iron, to be fixed 'on
rope. The wheel is horizDntal, and the verticn! axis carries the end of a rammer, to pull out the wad of a firelock carathe millllone; fo that the mill is of the utmoLt fimplicity: bine, or piltol, being the {lime with the''lad-hook, o~ly the
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one is mere proper for fmall arms, and the other for can·
The ~ietids, ~nd forne other myftic divines, let alide Worlhip.
non.
,., not only all.ufe of extern.}l worlbip, but even the confiderJ.. ~
~ WOIlM, in chemillry, is a long, winding pipe, placed tion of rewards and punilhments. Yet even the heathens
in a tub of water, to cool and condenfe the vapours in the had a notion that God did not require us to ferve him for
dillillation of fpirits.
nought: " Dii quamobrem colenci fint (fays Cicero), DOll
B!ina.IVoR.M, or Sf'W·WOltM. See ANGtlIs, nO 2.
intelligo, nullo nee accepto ab illis nee {perato bono."
Earth· WORM. See LUMBRH1US.
The fchool-divines divide worfhip into divers kinds, viz.
G!OW-ll~ORM. See LAMPYRIS.
latria, that rendered to God; and idoMatria, that rendered
Silk. WORM. See SILK, nO 5.
to idols or images. To which the Romanills add, dufitl,
WORMS, VERMES, in natural hiftory. See ZOOLOGY. that rendered to faints; and hyperdulia, that to the Virgin.
WORMS, in the human body. See MIlDICIN~, nQ -1-°7. Some theological writers have obfcrved, that the Greek
WORMS, in hO.rfes. See FA-RRIERY, fect. 19.
word, <tI7f0O'ltLYI~', to 'ZI.!~dhip, is not defcriptive only of the
WORM:!, in dogs. See DOG, art. 4.
honour which is appropriated to God, but is indifferently
WORMS for bait. See FISHING, vol. 7. p. 271.
ufed to fignify the honour and refpect which are paid to
WORMS, an ancient, large, and famous city of Germany, fuperiors of all kinds in heaven or on earth. According:in the palatinate of the Rhine, with-a hifhop's fee, whofe hi. ingly, they have dillinguiihcd between civil and religious
thop is a fovereign and prince of the empire. It is a free worlbip.
and imperial city, and the inhabitants are Protellants. In
That it is the duty of man to worthip his Maker, has
the war of 1689 it was taken by the French, who almoft re- been fufficiently proved under 9ther articles (fee PRA Y fR;
duced it to afhes.-The hilliop afterwards built a new pa. and THEOLOGY, nO 40-45.). It is not indeed eafily to
lace in it; and it is famons for a diet held here in 152 I, be conceived how anyone who has tolerably jULl: notions
at which Luther affilled in penon. The Protellant~ have of the attributes and providence of God, can poffibly ne.
lately built a hanJfome church, where Luther is reprefented glect the duty of private wodhip; and though we have
as appearing at the diet. It is Doted for the excellent a,dmined in the laft of the two articles referred to, that
wine that grows in the neighbourhood, which they call pub/it: worlbip does not feem to be enjoined in that fyilem
.ur Lady's milk. In the campaign of 17+3, king Geo. II. which is called the religion of natur~, yet it is mon ex.
took up his quarters in this city, and lodged at the bi. prefsly commanded by the religion of CH RI ST, and will
thop's palace after the ba.ttle of Dettingen. It is feated be regularly performed by everyone who reflects on its
on the weftern bank of the Rhine, 14 miles north-well of great utility.
Heidelburg. 20 fouth.eall of Mentz, and 32 fouth-well of
As the illiterate vulgar cannot fOrIn to themfelves cor.
Francfort. E. Long. S. 29. N. Lat. 49. 32.
rect notions of the divine providence and attributes, it is
WORMING OF DOGS. All fpaniels have certain llrings obvious, that without the inftitution of public worihip,
under their tongues, by moll called a 'Worm j this mull be they would never think of wodhipping God at all, unIer!!
taken out when they are about tWQ months old, with the perhaps occaf!onally, when under the preifure of fome fe.
help of a {harp knife to flit it, and a llioemaker's awl to vere calamity; bllt occafional worfhip, tbe offspring of
raife it up: you muil be careful to take all out, or elfe c.ompulfion, could have little of the religned fpirit of true
your pains are to little purpofe; for till then he will be devotion. Ignorant, however, as the loweft of the vulgar
hardly ever fat and right, in regard the worm or firing are, and neceifarily muil be, it cannot be denied, that in
will grow foul and troublefome, and hinder his rell and moll Chrifi.ian countries, perhaps in all, they are more aceating. This operation is generally recommended as a pre· curately acquainted with the firll principles of relic-ion,
ventative of madnefs in dogs .. or at leaL! as difabling them, and the laws; of morality, th;,tn even the 'leaders of b~rba
jf mad, from biting in that condition..
rous nations .. This fuperiority is doubtlefs owing' in fOll}e
WORMIUS (Olaus), a learned Danifh phyfician, born meafure to theIr accd's to the Sacred Scriptures, but much
in 1588 at Arhufen in Jutland. After beginning his Il:u- m~)re,. we are perfu~ded~ .to the inllruCtion which they reo
dies at home, he ftudied at feveral foreign univeriities, and celve III the aflem@hes wnIch they frequent for public wor.
travelled to varions parts of Europe for improvement. He fhip. If this be admitted, public wor£b:p may be eafily
returned to his native country in 1613, and was made proved to be the duty of every individtial of the ccmmu.
profeffor of the belles lettres in the univerfity of Copen- nity: For were thofe, who may be foppofed t{O) Hand in no
hagen. In 1615, he was tranilated to the chair of the need either of the infiuenc<; and example of 1()cicty to kinJJe
Greek profeifor ; and in J 624 to the profe/forfhip of phy- their 0\\,:1 devotion, or of the Feaching of a clern'yman to in.
fie, which he held to his death. Thefe occupatiom did Il:ruCt them in the doCtrines and precepts of tl-~ gofpeJ, to
not hinder him from praCtifing in his profeffion, and from "forfake, on thefe accounts, the alTembling themfelves tobeing the f.tfhionable phyfician: the king and court of Den- gether, as the manner of fame is," religious afiemblies an..!
mark always employed him; and Chrifi.ian IV. as are· publi:: worlbip would very quickly fall into univcrfal dif..
compenfe for his fervices, conferred on him a canonry of tIfe. Man is an animal prone to imitation; and every or.
Lunden. He publifhed f(Jme pieces on fubjects rdating to der in fociety is ambitious of tread;ng in the footlleps uf
llis profeffion, feveral works in defence of Ariliotle's phi- the order immediately above it. Were the wife and the
lofophy, and feveral concerning the antiquities of Denmark good, therefore, permitted to abfent themfelves from the af.
and Norw,IY ; for which latter he is principally regarded, femblies inllituted for the public worfhip of the Creator and
as they are very learned, and contain many curious parti. Redeemer of the world, olh~rs would quickly follow their
C!llars. He died in 1654'
example; impelled to it not only by thi~ univerfal propene
'WORMWOOD, in botany. See ARTBIISIA.
fity, but by the additional motive of wiiliing to appear both
WORSHIP OJ' GOD (cilltus Dei), amounts to the fame to the world and to themfelves as wife and as good as their
with what we otherwife call religioll. This worlliip confilts privileged neighbours. The confequence is (.bvious: one
in paying a due refpect, venerOltion, and homage to the man w":.lld flay from church with the feriollS intention perDeity, under a certain expectation of reward. And this hap<i of eruployitlg the Loru',.Jay in private devotion and
internal r-:1J.w5l:, &,. is to be Ihown and tellified by ntcr. religi,)u5 n.udy; another, fo:ic,wiog his eX3mple. would abo
n,il ads; as LJr<,yers, f.tcrinces, thanHziYings, &c.
r~nt J,i,rfdf upon the fame pretcr.cc. but would in reality
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wat\e the day in cIozi~g indolence or in tecret fenfuality. againll: his life. Some months after he went back to'110- Wnthfa,
For thefe and other r~afons whIch might be eanly affigned, rence; but king James corning to the poffeffion of the
I,
~'no flncere Chriftian will think himfelf at liberty to difpute crown of En~land, Mr Wotton re~rned home, was,knight. ~.
. a practice enjoined by the infpired preach~rs of his religion, ed by his maJefly, and fent amba1fd.dar to the republic of
'coeval with the iaititution, and retained by every rect 'into Venice; and afterwards was employed in many other em.
which it has flnce been unhappily divided.
baffies te that and- other courts; but the only' reward ·he
As Chrillian worfhip conlill:$ of prayers and pra-ifes, it obtained for thefe fervices was his hav:ing the provoll:fhip
has been a matter of fome debate whether it is m6!tpro- of Eaton conferred up'on him about the· year 1623, which
perly perfomied by preconcerted forms or liturgies, or by he kept till his death,. whic~ .happened in 1639. After
extemporaneous addreffcs to the A.lmighty. Both thefe his deceafe fome of, his manufcripts and prin~ed traCls
mode~ have their apvantages and difadvantages; al1d by the wer.e publifhed together in, a volume, intitled, Rtliqui# Wot••
facred writers neither of them is prefcribed in oppofition to toniantC.
. .
the other.
.
WOT rON (Dr Wit1iam)f a very reamed divine and
The 'advantages of a liturg'y are, that it prevetits abfurd, ter, was the fon .of Mr Henry Wotton, B. D. rector ofe
extra:vagant, or impious addreffesto God, which the folly Wrentham, in Suffolk, where ,h was born in 1666. He·
or enthufiafm of individuals mufi alway's
in danger of was educated by his father, 'a: gentleman welllkilled in the
producing; , it gives the congregation an opportunity of learned languages ;" under whom he made fuch amazing pro.
joining in the prayers which are put up for them, whicQ, riciency, that at five years of age it i,s faid he could render
they cannot pollibly do in a feries of extemporaneous peti- feveral chapters in thegofpeIs- out of Latin and' Greek, and
tions, fince before they can affent to anyone of thefe and many pfa-Ims in Hebrew, into his mother tongue. ' Whel'l he:
make it their own, their atteiltion is neceffarily called a- was, very young, he remembered the w);101e of almoLteverr
way to that which ftlcceeds it; and. it relieves the clergy- difcourfe he had heard, and often furprifed.a preacher by
man fro1I1 the labour. of compotition,which feemsincom;' repeating his fermon to him. He was admitted into C-atha~
patible with that fervour which conll:itutes the fpirit of rine·hall in Cambridgefomemonths before he was ten years
devotion.
.
old; when the progrefs he made in learning in that unlThe difadvant~ges ofa fixed li'turgy, which are the re- "erfity engaged Dr Duport, then mafier of Magdalen col>commendations of extemporary prayer, are principally two. lege" and dean of Peterborough, to write an elegant copyThe forms compafed in one age mull:, by the unavoidable of ,Latin verfes in his praife. In 1679 he took the degree·
change of language, circumftances, and opinions,. become of bachelor of arts when he was but twdveyears and five
in fome degree. unfit for a'nother; and the perpetual repe- months old; and the winter following he was, invited to
tition of the fame form of words is very apt to produce in- London by Dr Gilberto Burnet, then pr-eacher at the Rolls,
attentive laffitude in the congregation.. Would the clergy who introduced him to moll: of the learned men in that:
of the church of England take that liberty which is allow- city, and particularly to Dr William. Lloyd, hifh'op of St
ed them in the bidding prayer before fermon, perhaps the Afaph; to whom he rec.ommended himfelf by' repeating to,
fervice of that church would unite in itfelf all theadvan- him one of his fermons, as Dr Burnet had engaged he
tages both of liturgic_and ~xtemRorary wodhip~ We have lliould. In 1691 he commenced bachelor of .divinity. The_
ouly to add on. thisfubject, that public prayers, whether fame year bifhop Lloyd gave him the fiRecure of Lland-.
precompofed or not, ought to be compendious; that they rmo, in Denbighfhire. He was afterwards made chaplain,
ought to exprefs jilll: conceptions of the Divine attributes; to the e~rl of Nottingham, the~ fecretary of fiate; who pre-,
recite fuch wants as the congregation are likely to feel and fen ted him to' the rectory of Middleton Keynes,- in Bucks,
no other ;. that they ought to contain as few controverted and to whom he dedicated h~ RefleClions upon Ancient and
propofitions as pomble; and that, if it can be done with- Modern Learning. In 1705, hillio}) Burnet gave him a
_ out offence, the pomp9US flyle of theflate lliould be laid prebend.in the church of Salifbury;and ill 1707-, archbi•.
afide ill our prayers- for the king and all that are in au tho. {hop Tenifon prefented him with the degree of doCtor of
rity-; becau,£e in every act. which carries the mind to God, divinity: but in 17 I'4, the dilE,culties he laboured under with.
human greatnefs mull: be annihilated. refpect to his private fortune, obliged him to retire into
W'ORT, the infation of malt, of whkh beer is made. South Wales, where he was treated with great kindnefs,
The ufes of this infufion in,common affairs are well- known. and humanity by the gentlemen of that country; and wrote.
,By Dr M~Bride it .has lately been found to have a ll:rong there the" Memoirs of the Cathedral Churches of St Da-antifeptic virtue,and to be ufeful in preventing the fcurvy vid's and Landaff," and his ,~ Mifcellaneous· Difcourfell;
and other difeaJes. to which railors are liable; -which was relating to the Traditions and Ufages of the Scribes and,
confirmed by captain Cook in his late voyages. See Mean! Pharifees;" which were afterwards- printed.. He died in
~ Preferving the Health of SEAMEN. . . . .
1726., Tl~is great man was remarkable for his humanity
WOTTON (Sir Henry), an emment wnter, was the andfrlendimeFsof t-empeq the.nar~owne~s·of apartYfpirit:
fon of Thomas Wotton, Efq;:and was born in 1568. He never broke 10 upDn any of )l1S fnendllitps; and his timeHudied for fome time. at New-college, 0»ford. whence he and abilities were at the fen'ice of any perfon who·was maremoved to Q?een's college, wher~ be made a great pro- king advances in reallearl1ing. He wrote, befides the a •.
grefs in logic and .philofophy; w.rote a tragedy for the, ufe bove works, ,1. A. Hiftory of Rome; 2, A defence of his
of that college, called Tancredo; and afterwards received R~flections upon ,Ancient and Modern Learning. 3'. A_
the degree of mafier of arts. After tbis~ leaving the un i- - Dl[courfeconcerOlng the Languages of Babel. 4-. Advice:
... erfity, he travelled into France, Germany, and Italy;: and to a young Student" with a Method:of Study'for the fira.
having fpe~t about nine years abroad, he returned toE~g- fOlIT Years ;. and other learned pieces.
.
land, and became fecretary to Robert earl of Eifex, WIth
WOUNDS. See SUI.GERV, chap. iii
whom he continued till that earl was apprehended for highWOUNDS, in farriery. See there, § xxvii:
_trea[on. He then retired to Florence, where he beca-me
WRASSE, ,or old wife, in ichthyology. See LAlIRus ••
known to the grand duke of Tufc~ny, who fent him p~iWREATH, in heraldry, a roll of fine linen or filk
'Yate1y with letters to Ja~es ~I. kmg of~cotbtnd" under (like that of a Turkifh turban), confill:ing of the colours,
the name of O{fa'Vi~ Baldi, to 'mfolm that kIng ot a defign borne in 'the' eiChltcheon, placed in an atCi:hievement betweea
the
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"'.reck. the helmet and the crefr, and immediately fuppotting the
~ erell.
.
WRECK, or SHIPWUCK, the deIhuCtion of a !hip by
rocks or fhallows at fea • .,
By the ancient common law, wh~re any {hip w:as loll at
(ea, and the goods or cargo were thrown upon the land,
tpefe goods, fo wrecked, were judged to belong .to the
king: for it was held, that, by the 10fs of the fhlP, all
property was gone out of the original owner. But this
Was undoubtedly adding Corrow to forrow, and was confoDant neitht:r to reafon nor humanity. Wherefore it was
firll ordained by king Henry I. that if any pedon efcaped
alive out of the fhip, it {bould be no wreck; and afterwards
king Henry II. by his charter, declared, that if on the
coafrs of either England, PoiCl:ou, Oleron, or Ga[cony, any
fhip fhould be diG:reifed, and either man or bealt fhould cfcape or be found therein alive, the goods fhould remain tb
the owners, if they claimed tbem within three months; but
otbetwife !hould be eft:eemed a wreck, and fhouldabelong
to the kiflg, or other lord of the franchife. ,This was
again confirmed with improvements by king Richard 1.;
who, in the fecond year of his reign, not only efrablifhed
thefe conceffions, by ordaining that the owner, if he was
thipwrecked and efcaped, omneJ res Juas liberas, et quiet~s
haberet. but al[o, that if he peri {bed, his children, or ID
default of them, his brethren and lillers, fhould retain the
property; and in default of brother or filler, then the
goods !hould remain to the king (A). And the law, as
laid down by BraCton in the reign of Henry III. feems
Rill to have improved in its equity. For then, if 110t only
a do!'" (for inft:ance) efcaped, by which the owner might be
difc;vercd, but if any certain mark were fet on the gOQds,
by which they might be known again, it was held to be
no wreck. And this is certainly moft: agreeable to reafon;
the rational claim of the king being only founded upon
this, that the true owner cannot h:: alccl:a,n..:d. Aitcrwards, in the firft ft:atute of \Vc:~bY.;n{t::r, the time of
limitation of claims, given by: the c~lart~r (·f Henry II. is
extended to a year and a day, according to tb, u!~lbe of
Normandy: and it enaCt,;, that if any w;,n, a dog, or a
cat, efcape aliv~, the velTd (hall not be adjlljged a wrccL
Thefe animals, as in BraCl:on, are only put for eX;tC1P;";S;
for it is now held, that not only if ani L·,(:; thil;'~ clc;'pc,
but if proof can be made of iLe l,r,)p(.rty of any of tile
goods uI lading which C(Jril~ to {h'll'e, tlj~r 1l11Jl not be fmfeited as wreck. The lbtthe Ln 1"er ordains, that the
ful=rifF of the county thall be bourd to keep the goods a
year and a day (as in France for (~1:;; yc;\r, agrc~"Lle to
the maritime laws of Oleron, alld in Holland t,)l a year and
a halt), that if any man can pro\'e a property in them, either in his own right or by right oi' reprefentation, they
fhalll'e rellored to him without dehy; but if no fnch pro'peay be proved within that time, they ~len !hall be the
king's. If the gnods are of a peri{bablenatur~, the {beriff
·may fell them, and the moneyfhall he liable in their Head.
This revenue of wred." is frequently granted out to lords
of manors <JS a rOFl franchife; and if anyone be thus in.
titld to \necks in his 0\n1 lend, and the king's g,',(.Js are.
wrecked thereon, the king- may claim them J.t any time,
even after the year and (Ley.
It j" tu be oOl-:fI'ecl, that, in order to conftitute a legal
wrecl:, the gcods mull; corne to land. If they CvmiLue'at
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rea, the law dillingp.iOles them by the bar0.:rJ\!S and un. Wreck.
couth appellations of j~tfafIJ,jlotf4m, and ligan. Jetfam is ~
where goods are call I!1to the rea, and there flnk and remain under water: flotfam is where they continue fwimming on the furface of the waves: ligan is ~here they are
funk in the fea, but tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be
found again. Thefe are alfo the king's, if no owner ape
pears to claim them; butif any owner appears, he is in.
titled to recover the PQll'effion. For even if they be call:
overboard, without any mark or buoy, in order to lighten
the fhip, the Owner is not by this aCl: of necellity confrrued
to have renounced his property: much lefs can things ligan
be [uppofed to be abandoned, flnce the owner has done all
in his power to af[ert and retain his property. Thefe three
are therefore accounted fo far a dillinCl: thing fr am the former, that by the king's grant to a man of wrecks, things
jetfam, flotfam, and ligan, will not pafs.
Wrecks, in their legal acceptation, are at prefent not very frequent: for if any goods come to lan~, it rarely happens, fince the improvemer.t of commerce, navigation, and
conefpondence, that the owner is not able to aifert his property within the year and day limited by law. And in order to preferve this property entire for him, and if pollible
to prevent wrecks at all, our laws have made many very humane regulations; in a fpirit quite oppofite to thofe fav;Jge
laws which for~erly prevail.:d in all the northern regions of
Europe, and a few years ago were llill faid to fubfi!l on the
coafrs of the Baltic Sea, permitting the il.lhabirants to feize
on whatever they could get as lawful prize; or, as an author
of their own expreifes it, " ill nauji-agolUin 7i!j;ria It calamitate tanquam 'Vultures ad prad"m mrrtr.:." Fe J b} the {btute
27 Edw. Ill. c. 13. if any {hip be lofr on tbe GlOre, and the
gocds come to lar.d (which caunot, far~ the fiatute, be called cu.ruk), they {hall be prefently delivered to the merchants, paying only a reafonable reward to thofe that faved
and preferved t?em, which i, intitledJal'Vage. Alfo by the
common law, If any per[ons (olher;; than the fheriff) take
any good~ fo caft: on fh,~'re, whIch are not legal wreck, the
owners might hJve a comrnillion to inquire and find them
out, and c,)mpel tb:rn to make reflitution. A:ld by 12
.Penn. It. 2. c. It). confirmed by 4 Geo. 1. c. 12. in order
to a~fi: the difrrclfe_l, and pn;vc11t the fcandalous illegal
praCtIces on fome of our lea coaft:s (too firnilar to thofe 011
tbe H,ILic), it is Cl1aCted, tbt all head·oilic~rs and others of
towns near the fea, thall, upon application made to them,
fummon as many hands as are neceifary, and fend them to
the relief uf any fhip in dift:re[s, on forfeiture of L, 100; and
in c~fe uf afl!.ll~nce given, falvage (ball be paid by the owners, to be aJiefled by three neighbouring juHices. All perfans that fecrete any goods {hall forfeit their treble value:
and if they wil[ul~y do any\. aCt whereb~ the !hip is 10[1 v:
dellroy.ed, by makll1gholcs,1ll her, £l;ealmg her puml's, or
otherwl[e, they are gUilty d felony without benefit of cler.
gy. L~my,. by .the ,Ilatute 26 Geo. II. c. 19. plunJcTip;;
any vefId, eIther m dlthefs or wrecked, and whether a;q Lving creature be on board or not (for whether wreck or
otherwIie, it is clearly not the property of the populace)
fuch plundering or preventing the efeape or <:.;1Y perfo~
tbat endeavours t? fave his life, or wounding him with intent to dellroy hIm, or putting out falfe iights in order to
bring any veifel into danger, are ,dl decl~red to be cap:tal
felonies; in like m,ll,l:~r as tl:e dellroying of trees, lleeples,
5 Z 2
or

(A) In like manner Confrantine the Great, finding that ~y the impcl i;,1 law the revenue of wreck> was o-iven to the
reltrained it by an edict (Cod. 11. 5. 1.) <'dld ordered [;1-1:: l:) remain t'l the gwners' addi:l~~ tLis humane cApolluLlion: ., ~od enim jus haGet fi[cu. :11, "Leu,. calamitate, ut d:; rc tam l;;{~uo::" comp~nuiurn fe.:letur!"
. .
pl·ince's treafury or fifcus,
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cr other l'tated {ea.marks. is punilbed by the lb.tute 8 Eliz.
Moreover,
by the I.l:atute of Geo. II. pilfering any goods caft afhote is
declared to be petty larceny; and many other falutaty regu.
lations are made, for the more effectually pre[erving fhips of
any nati~n in diftre[s.
By the civil law, to del.l:roy per[ons thipwrecked, or prevent thtir faving the (hip, is capital. And to !tear even a
plank from a vdfel in dilhefs or wrecked. makes the party
liable to anfwer for the whole fhip and cargo. The laws al.
fa of the Wifigcths, and the mt,lie,nly Neapolitan coo£l:i·
tutions, punifhed with the utmoft feverity all thofe who ne·
gleCted to afiift any fhip in dithefs, or plundered any goods
caft on flwre.
\VREN, in ornithology. See MOTACILLA.
WREN (Sir Chriftopher), a great philofopher, and one
of the moft learned and moft eminent architects of his age,
was the fan of Chriftopher 'Wren dean of \Vindfor, and was
born in 1632. He fludied at Wadham college in Oxford;
where he took the degree of mafter of arts in 1653, and
was chofen fellow of All Souls college. When very young
he difcovered a fnrprifing genius for the mathematics;
in whic~ fciehce he made great advances before he was
fixteen years old. In 1657, he was made profelfor of
aUronr,my at Grdbam college, London; which he refigned
in 1660,. on his, being chofen to the Savilian profelTorfhip of
aUronomy' in Oxford: he was the next year created doctor
of laws, and in 1663 was elected fellow of the Royal Society. He was one of the commiffioners for the reparation
ef ~t Paul's; and in 1665 travelled into France, to exa·
mine the moH beautiful edifices there, when he made many
curious obfervations. At his return to England, he drew a
noble plan for rebuilding the city of Lonc!on after th~ fire,
which he prefented to parliament; and upon the deceafe of
Sir John Denham in 1668, was made furveyor.general of
his majefty's works; and from that time had the direction
of a great number of public edifices, by which he acquired
the highefl reputation. He built the magnificent theatre at
Oxford, St Paul's cathedral, the churches of St Stephen
Walbrook, and St Mary·le-Bow, the Monument, the modern part of the palace of Hampton Court, ChelfeaCollege,
one, of the wings of Greenwich Hofpital, and many other
beautiful edifices. He was prefident of the Royal Society,
one of the commiffioners of Chelfea College, and twice memo
ber of parliament; firfl for Plymouth in· Dev0nfhire, and
then for Melcomb Regis in the fame county; but in 1718
,vas removed from his place of furveyor-general. He died
in 17Z 3, and was interred in the vault under St Paul's.
This great man alfo difl:inguifhed himfelf by many curiou s
inventions and difcoveries in natural philofophy; and, among
many others, contrived an inlhument for meafuring the
quantity of rain that falls on a.ny fpace of ~and for a y~ar ;
he invented many ways of makmg aflronomlcal obfervatlOns
more accurate and ea[y; and was the £irfl author of the
.natomical experiment of injecting liquors into the veins of
animals, &c.· He tranflated into Latin Mr Oughtred's
Horologiographi,a Glometrica; and wrote a Survey.of the
cathedral church of Saliibury, and other pieces. After his
death his poflhumoUii works and draughts were publiihed
by his fon.
.
WRESTLING, a kind of combat or engagement be.
tween two perfons unarmed, body. to body, to pr~ve their
Il:rength and dexterity, and try whIch can throw hIS opponent to the ground.
.
. .
Wrefl:ling is an exerctfe o~ very grea,t antlql1lty and fame.
It was in ufe in the herOIC age; wltnefs Hercules, who
1'lrefl:led with Antreus.
It cQntinued a long time in the highel.l: repute, and had

\Yreftling. c. 13. with a forfeiture of L. too or outlawry.
'..-y-
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confiderable rewards and honours affignedtoit atthe Olympic WrIt,
games. It was the cuA:om for the Athlet~ to anoint their
Writ •.
bodies with oil, to give the lefs hold to their antagoniils. ~
Lycurgus ordered the Spartan rftaids to wrefrle in public
quite naked, in order, as it is obferved, to break them of their
too much delicacy and niceneE, to make them appear more
TobuO:, and to familiarize the people, &c. to fnch nudities.
WRIST, in ANA TOMY. See there, nO 53WRIT, in la\\', lignifies, in general. the king's precept
in writing under feal, iffuing out of fome court, dirlBed to
the iheriff or other officer. and commanJing fomething to
be done in relation to a fuit or action, or giving commiffion
to haYe the fame done. And, according to Fitzherbert, :1.
writ is faid to be a formal letter of the king in parchment,
fealed with his feal, and directed to fome judge, officer, ot'·
minifter, &c. at the fuit of a fubject, for the caufe briefly
exprelfed, which is to be determined in the propn eourt ac·
cordinO' to law.
W R7TS, in civil aCTions, are either original or judIcial ::
original, are fuch as are ilfued out of the court of chancery
for the fummoning of a defendant to appear, and are granted before the fuit is commenced, in order to begin the fame ;"
and judicial writs ilfue ont of the court where the original
is returned, after the fuit is begun. See PROCESS.
The original writ is the foundation of the fuit. Sec.
SUIT.
When a perfon hath received an injury, and thinks it
worth his while to demand a fatisfaCtion for it, he is to confider with himfelf, or take advice, what redrefs the law hal!
given for that injury; and thereupon is to make application
or fuit to the crown, the fountain of all juftice, for that
particular fpeciEc remedy which he is determined or advifed
to pur[ue. As for money due on bond, an action of debt; ..
for goods detained without force, an action of detinue or tr,.
ver; or, if taken with force, an actiON of trfjpafs 'Ui et arm;!;
or, to try the title of lands, a writ of entry or action of
trefpafs in ejectment: or for any confequential injury received, a {pecial action on the cafe. To this end he is to
fue out, or purchafe by paying the ftated fees, an original or
original writ, from the court of chancery, 'which is the ojfi. .
,ina jrdiititC, the fhop or mint of juflice, wherein all the king's
writs are framed. It is a mandatory letter from the king
in parchment, fealed with his great feal, and directed to the·
fheriff of the county wherein the injury is committed, or
fuppofed fo to be, requiring him to command the wrongdoer or party accu(ed, either to do jufrice to the complainant, or eIfe to appear in court, and anfwer the accufation
againfl him. Whatever the fheriff does in purfuance of this.
writ, he mull return or certify to the court of common-pleas"
together with the writ itfelf: which is the foundatIon of
the jurifdiction of that court, being the king's warrant for
the judges to proceed to the determination of the caufe.,
For it was a mltxim introduced by the Normans, that there
fhould be no proceedings in common-pleas before the king's
juHices without his original writ; becaufe they held it unfit that thofe juflices, being only the fubflitutes of the crown"
fhould tah cognizance of any thing but what was thus expr&ly referred to their judgment. However, in fmall actions, below the value or forty thillings, which are brought
in the court· baron or county-court, no royal writ is neceffary; but the foundation of fuch fuits continue to be (as in
the times of the Saxon's), not by origin~l writ, but by plaint;,
that is, by a private memorial tendered in open court to the
judge, wherein the party injured fets forth his caufe of action: and the judge is bound of common right to admini.
fter jufrice therein, without any fpecial mandate from the
king. Now indeed even the myal writs are. hl!Id to be de,.
mandable of common right, on paying t~e ufual fees :_ for
any
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'W:~l" any delay in the granting them, or fetting an unufual or ex·
Wrltmg. orbitant price upon them, would be a breach of magna
~ charta, c. 29. "nulli vendemus, nulli negabimus, aut dlfferemu~ juftitiam vel rectum."
.
Original writs are either optional or peremptory; or, In
the language of our law, they are either a pr~cipe, or a ji te
fieerit j«urum. The pr.ccipe is in the alternative, commanding the defendant to do the thing required, or !how the rea·
{on wherefore he hath not done it. The ufe of this writ is
where fomething certain is dtmanded by Ihe plaintiff, which
is in the power of the defendant himfelf to perform; aS 1 to
refl:ore the p(liTdIion of land, to pay a certain liquidated
debt, to perform a fpecifie covenant, to render an accounr,
and the like; in all which cafes the writ is drawn up in the
form of a prtEcipe or command, to do thus, or {how caufe to
the contrary; giving the defenclant his choice to redrefs. the
injury or nand thi;! filit. The other fpedes cf original writs
is calied a Ii fecerit te Jecurum, from the words of the writ;
whkh directs the fheriff to caufe the defendant to appear
ill court, without any option given him, provided the plain.
tiff gives the fheriff fecurity effeaually to profecute his claim.
This writ is in ule where nothing is fpecifically demanded,
but only a fatisfaction in general; to obtain which, and mi·
nifl:er complete redrefs, the intervention of fome judicature
is necdfary. Such are writs of trefpaf<;, or on the cafe,
wherein no debt or other fpecific thing is fued for in cer.
tain, but only damages to be afl'efTed by a j~ry. For this
end the defendant is immediately called upon to appear in
court, provided the plaintiff gives good fecurity of profecu.
ting his claim. Both [pedes of writs are tefl:ed, or witneffed, in the king's own name; "witnefs ourfelf at WeO:min.
fier," or wherever the chancery may be held.
The fecurity here fpoken of, to be given by the plaintiff
for profecuting his claim,. is common to both writs, though
it gives denomination only to the latter. The whole of it is
at preCent become a mere matter of form;. and John Doe
and Richard Roe are always returned as the ftanding
pledges for this purpofe.-The ancient ufe of them was to
anfwer for the plaintiff, who in cafe he brought an action
without cauf.:, or failed in the profecution of it when
brought, was liabl~ to an amercement from the crown for
railing a falfe accufation; and fo the form of the judgment
fiill is. In like ma~mer, as by the Gothic confiitutions no
perfon was permitted to lay a complaint againfl: another,

nfJi fub fcri}f7lrtl autlpecfficatione t"ium td/ium, quod aBioMm
'GelId perJeqlli : and, ai by the laws of Sancho 1. king of
Purtugal, damage,; were given againfi a plaintiff who profe.
c:uted a woundle[s aClion.
The day on which the defendant is ordered to appear in
court, and on which the ilieriff is to bring in the writ, and
report how far he has obeyed it, is called the return rif the
writ; it being then returned by him to the king's jufl:ices
at We'fiminl1er. And it is always made returnable at the
difiance of lealt 15 days from the date or tefl:, that the
defendant may have time to come up to We!l:minfi:er, even
from the mofi remote parts of the kingdom; and upon forne
day in one of the four terms, in which the court lits for· the
difpatch of bufinefs.
WRITING, the art or atl: of lignifying anJ c(lnveying
(lur ideas to others, by letters or charaCters vilible to the eye.
See COMPOSITION, GRAMlI!AR., and LANGUAGE.
The mofi ancient remaias of writing, which have been
tranfmitted to us, are upon hard fubiLiDc,;s, filch as llor.es
and metals, which were ufed by the ancients for ediCts and
matters of public notoriety; the decalogue was written on
two tables ()f fl:one; but tl);S [rattice was not peculiar to
the Jews, for it was ufed by mofl: of the eafiern nations, as
wdl as by the Greeks and Romans; and,therefore the rio
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dicule which Voltaire attempts to cad upon that part of Writill~.
the book of Genelis, where the people are eor:Jp.1anded to ~
write the law on /lones, is abfurd; for what is t!lere faid by
no means implies, that other materials might not be ufed en
cnmmon occations. The laws penal, civil, and cercrnoni.{I,
among the Greeks, were engraven on tables of bra{s whi(h
were called Cyrbes.
We find that wood was alfo ufed for writing on in diE:;:.
rent countries. In the Sloanian library (N° 4852.) :Ire fix
fpecimens of Kulic writing, on boards about two feet in
length, and fix inches in depth. The Chinefe, before the
invention of paper, wrote or engraved with an iron tool upon thin boards or on bamboo. Pliny fays, that table boob
of wood were in nfe before the time of Homer. The;e
table books were called by the Romans pugi/lar:s. The
wood was cut. into thin !lices, and finely plained and polifh.
ed. The writing was at fir ft. upon the bare wood, \\'ith an
iron infirument called a }lyle. In later timesthefe tables
were ufually waxed over, and written upon with that in(hument. The matter written upon the tables which were
thus waxed over was eafily effaced, and by fmoothing the'
wax new matter might be fubfl:ituted in the place of what
had been written before. The Greeks and Romans conti.
nued the ufe of waxed table·books long after the ufe of papyrus, leaves, and ikins, became cemmon, becaufe they were
fo convenient for correCting extemporary compofitions.
Table books of ivory are fl:ill ufed for memorandums, but.
they are commonly written upon with black lead pencil>.
The practice of writing on table-books covered with wax
was not entirely laid alide till the commencement of the
14th century.
The bark of trees was alfo nfed for writing by the ancients, and is fo !till in f~veral parts of Alia. The fame
thing'may be'raid of the leaves of trees. It is, needlefs to
obCerve the ufe of parchment and vellum, papyrus and paper, for writing; it is too well known. The method of fa.
bricating thefe iilbfi:ances has been already defcribed as they
occnrred in the order of the alphabet.
It is obvious, that when men wrote, or rather engraved"
on hard [ubll~nces, inftruments of metal were neceffary,
fuch as the chllel and the fiylus ; but the latter was chieRy
ufed for writing upon boards, waxed tablets, cr on bark.
When the ancients wrote on fofter materi~h than wood
or metal, other infl:ruments were ufed for writing with of
which reeds and canes [eem to have been the firll. R:eds
and canes are frill u~ed as infl:ruments for writing with by
the Tartars, the Indians, the Perfians, the Turks, and the
Greeks. Pencils made of hair are ufed by the Chinefe for
their writing: they fidt liquify their ink, and dip their pencils into it. Hair-pencils have likewife been ufed for writing in
Europe. Large capital1etters were made with them fI om
the time of the Roman emperors till. the I Gth century. Af.
ter the invention of prin:ing they were drall Il by the illumi.
nators. ~ills of geefe, [wans, peacod:s, cr::ws, and other
birds, have ueen ufed in thefe weliern parts rer \Vri'.in~-i with,
but how long is not eaf;- to afcerta i :.. St Iudore oj Seville,.
who lived about the middle of the 7th c(~ntury, defcribes a.
pen made of a quill as u[ed in his tim~.
Method of r:/lorinK deCflJ'c·r/ lVRI'fINGS. In the 77th vol.
of the Phil. Tranf. there is a. paper on this fuLjdi hy Sir
Charles Blagden. One of the bell methods he found IIpon ex.,
periment to be, covering the letcer> with phlogillicdted or
prtlffica~kal~, \\ ith the.addition of adi]uted mineral acid; upon
the applicatIOn of which, the letters changed very fpeedily to
a deep blne colour, of great beauty and intenflty. To prcvent the fpreading of the (wlour, which,. ~~ blotting the
parchment, detraCts greatly from the legibility, the alkali
1hould be put on tirft, and, the diluted acid ac!Jd rpon it.
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The method found to anfwer bell: has been, to Cpread the
alkali thin with a feather over the traces of the letters, and
urtem- t h en to touch "
1y, as nearly upon or over t h' e Ietters
ber~,
It gent
,~ as can be done with the diluted acid, by means of a feather
or a bit of ftick cut to a blunt point. Though the alkali
fhould occafion no fenfiblechange of colour, yet the moment the acid comes upon it, every trace of a letter Wrns
at once to a fine blue, which foon acquires its full intenfity,
and is beyond comparifon ftronger than tbe colour of the
original trace had been. It~ then, the corner of a bit of
blotting paper be carefully and dexterortfly applied near the
letters, fo as to imbibe the fuperfluous liquor, the ftaining of
the parchment may be in a,great meafure avoided; for it is
this fuperfluous liquor which, abforbing part of the colouring matter from the letters, becomes a dye' to whatever it
touches. Care mutt be taken not to bring the, blotting paper in cGntact with the letters, becaufe the colouring matter is foft whiltt wet, and may eafily be rubbed off. The
acid chiefly employed was the marine; but, both the vitriolic and nitrous fucceedvery well. They fh'ould be fo far
diluted as not to be in danger of corroding the parchment,
after which the degree of fl:rength does -not 'feem to be a
matter of much nicety.
, Method of Copying WRITINGS. The ingenious Mr·Waft,
about 16 years agO', invented a method of copying writings
very fpeedily, and without the poffibiIity of committing mi.
flakes. A piece of thin unfized paper is to be tal{en exaCtly of the fize of the paperto he copied; 'it is tobe moiC..
tened with water, or, what is better, with the following liquid: Take of diftilled 'vinegar two 'pounds weight,
diifolve it in one ounce of boracic acid; then take four
ounces of oy fter.iliells calcined to whitenefs, and carefully
freed from their brown cruft; put them into the vinegar,
f'hake the mixture frequently for '24 hours" then let it
nand until it depouts Its kdiment; filter the clear part
through unfized paper into a 'glafs veifel s then add two
ounces ohhe bell blue A leppo galls bruifed, and place the
liquor in a warm place, {haking it frequently for 24 hours;
then filter the liquor again through unfized paper, and add
to it after filtration one quart, ale meafure, of'pure watet.
It muft then ftand '24 hours, and be filtered again jfit fhows
a difpofition to depofit any fediment, v.:hich .it .ge~erally
does: When the paper has been wet WIth thIS liqUid, put
it between two thick unfized papers to abforb the fURerflnous moifture; then lay it over the writing to be copied,
and put a piece of clean writing paper abov~ ,it. Put the
whole on the board of a rolling.prefs, and prefs them thro'
the rolls, as is done in printing' copperplates, and a copy of
fhe writing (hall appear on both fides of the tnin moifrened
paper; on one fide in a reverfed order and direction, but on
the other fide in the natural order and direction of the
lines.
WRITTEN MOUNTAINS. SEE MOUNTAINS.
WRY -N ECK, in ornithology. See J Y NX.
WURTEMBURG, orWIRTENBURG, a fovereign duchy
of Germany, in Suab!a ;' bounded on the north ?y Franconia the archbiihopnc of Mentz, and the palatmate of the
Rhine; on the eaR by the county of Oeting, the marquirate of Burgau, and the territory of Ulm; on the [ollth by
the prinr.ipality of Hoen Zollern, Furllenburg, and the marqui fate of Hohenburg; and on the weft by the palatinate of
the Rhine, the marquifate of Baden, an~ the Black Fore,ft.
It is 65 miles in length, and as much III breadth, and t,1e
river Neckar runs almoft througq the rr:iddle of ~t from
footh to north. , Though there are many mount~ms and
woeds, ) et it is one of the, moR populous a~d fertile CO?l1tries, in Germany, producmg plenty of grais, corn, fru!t:,
:i11:d a great deal of wine towards the I;onfines of the palau-
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nate. There are alfornines, and falt (pringll, 'with plenty WUl'tib'lllt
of game and fiili. It contains 6+.) villages.; 88 towns, and Wycherlet.
~6 cities, of which Stutgard is the capital..
"
~
WURTSBURG, a large biLhopricmCerrnany, comprehending the principal part 'of Franconia. It is bound,ed by' the, ctninty 'of Helineb'fir~ the duchy of COburg,
,the abbey of Filld, the a:rchbiihopric 'Of ~entz, the marquifate of Anfpach, rhebifhopric of Bamberg, and the
county of Wertheim; being about 65 maes in length,
and 50 in breadth,anq divided into 50 bailiwicks. The
foil is very fertUe, and produces more corn and wine than
the inhabitants ·confurne. The territories of the hiiliop
comprehend above 400 toWns and villages, of which he is
fovere'i'gn, being one of the greateftecdefiaftical princes of
the empire.
'
~
, WURTZEURG,a large and handfeme city of Germa.
ny, and one of the principal in the circle of Franconia. It
is defe'dded with good fortifications, and has a magnificent
palace. There is a handfome hofpital, in which are generally .o}GO poor' men and women. The came is at a fmall
ditlance from the city, and commands it, as it ftands upon
an eminence. It communicates with the city by a ftone.
bridge, on which are 12 ftatues, reprefenting as many faints.
The arfena\ and the celhirs of the b~fhop deferve the atten;'
tiOn of the curious. There is alfo an univerfity, founded in
1403. It is feated on the river Maine, in E. Long; 10. 2.
N. Lat. 49- 4 b•
WYCHERLEY (William), an eminent Engliih comic
poet, was born about 1640' A little before the refioration'
of King Charles II. he bet:ame a gentleman commoner of
~een's college Oxford, where he was reconciled. by Dr
Barlow to the Proteftant religion, which he had' a little be..
fore abandoned in his travels. He afterward entered himfelf in the Middle.temple, but foon quitted the, ftudy of the
law for purfuits more agreeable to his own genius, as well
as to the tafte of the age. Upon writing his firft play, in-'
titled, Love in a \\Tood, or St James's Park, which wa5
aCted in 1672~ he became acquainted with feveral of the
celebrated wits both of the court and town, and like'wife
with the duehefs of Cleveland. Some time after appeared'
his comedies, called The ~en/Ieman.Dancing-Maaer, the'
Plain Dealer, and the Country Wife; all which were acted
with applaufe. George duke' of Buckingham had a, very
high efteem for him, and beftowed on him feveral advanta.
geo1ls pofts. King Charles alfo qwwed him fignal marks
of favonr; and once gave bim a proof of his etleem, which
per~aps ne\'er .any fovereign prince before had given to a
private gentleman. Mr Wycherley being ill of a fever, at
his lodgings in Bow.theet, the king did him the honour of
a vi fit. Finding him extremely weakelled, he commanded
him to take a journey to the foath of France, and aifured
him, Oat the fame time, that he would order him 5001. to
defr;.ty the charges of the journey. Me Wycherley atcordingly went into France; and hOlving fpent the winter-there.
returned to England entirely rellored to his former vigour.
The king, {hortly after his arrival, told him, that he had a.
fOl'!, who he was refolved {hould be educated like the fon of
a king, and that he could not choofe a more proper man for
his governor than Mr Wycherley; for which fervice 15 001•
per annum fhould be fettled upon him.
Immediately after this offer he, went down to Tunbridge,
where walking one day upon the Well's.walk. with his
friend Mr Fairbeard of Gra)t's-Inn, jaft as he came up to
th,e book~e11er's fhop, the coun~efs of D~ogheda, a young
Widow, nch.. noble, and beautiful came there to enq~ire
for the PlalO Dealer; "Madam," fays Mr Fairbeard
" fince you are for the Plain Dealer, there he is for YOll ,'~
puihing _Mr Wycherley towards her. "Yes," fays
Wycherley,
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He had often declared, that WyRd hama
he was reCoIved to die married, though he could not bear
\\".~.
the thoughts ofliving in that !tate again: accordingly, jufe ~
at the eve of his death, he married a young gentlewoman
with 15001. fortune, part of which he applied to the ufes
he wanted it for~. Eleven days after the celebration of thefe
nuptials, in December I7 15, he died, and was interred in
the vault of Covent-garden church •.
Beudes his plays above-mentioned, he publifbed a vol ume
of poems in folio. In 1728 his pofl:humous works in profe
and verfe were publilhed by Mr Theobald.
WYNDHAM (Sir William), defcended of an ancient
family, was born ~bout the year 1687, and fucceeded young
to the title and efl:ate of his father.. On his return from •
his travels, he was chofen member for the.county of Somerfet; in which fiation he ferved in the three la!t parliaments
of QE.een Anne, and as long as he Ii ved: after the change of
the minifl:ry in 1710, he was appointed fecre"tary at war;
and in 17 I 3 was raifed to be chancellor of the exchequer •.
Upon the breach between the earl of Oxford· and lord BOolingbroke, he adhered to the interefts of the latter. He
was removed from his employment on the acceilion of
George 1. and falling under fu[picion OIl the breaking out
of the rebellion in 1715, was apprehended. He made his
efcape; a reward wa~ publifhed for apprehending him; he
furrender~, was committed to the Tower, but never brought
to a trial. After he regained his liberty, he continued in oppofition to the fc:veral adminiftrations under which he lived;
and died in 1740.
WYKEHAM (William of). See WILLIAM.
WYE, a river of Wales, which riung on the confines of
Cardiganfbire, and running fouth·eaft, divides the counties
of Radnor and Brecknock: then croiling Herefordfhire, it
runs fouth and falls into the mouth of the Severn at Chep...
ftow.

·"yt'herly. Wycherley, " this lady can bear plain dealing; for {he this was m:l.k:ng a jointure.
~

:X:mthium.
~

appears to be fa accomplifhed, that what would be a compliment to others, would be plain dealing tJ her." "No,
truly, Sir," [aid the countefs, " I am not without my faults,
any more than the reft of my fex; and yet, notwith {tanding,
I love plain.dealing, and am never more fond of it than
when it tells me of them." U Then, madam," fays .Mr
Fairbeard, " YOll and the Plain-Dealer feem de!! :;ned by
Heaven for each other."-In fbort, Mr Wycherlcy w:llked
a turn or two with the countefs, waited upon her home,
vifited ~ler daily while {he ftaid at Tunbridge, and married
her foon after without acquainting the king. By this ftep,.
which was looked upon as a contempt of his majefty's orders,
he forfeited the royal favour. The countefs of Drogheda
fettled her whole fortune upon him; but his title being dieputed after h.:;r death, he was 10 reduced by the expences
of the law and other incumbrances, as to be unable to fati5fy
the impatience of his creditor" who threw him into priton ;
and the bookfeller who printed his Plain-Dealer, by which
he gat almoft as much money as the other gained reputation, was fo ungrateful as to retufe to lend him 201. in his
extreme neceffity. In that confinement he languifiled feven
years; but at length king James going to fee the abov,e
play, was fo charmed with it, tha.t he gave immediate orders
for the payment of his debts, and even granted him a penflOn of 2001. per annum. But that prince's bountiful intentions were in a great meafure defeated merely through Mr
vVycherley's modefty; he being afhamed to tell the earl of
Mulgravc, whom the king had fent to demand it, a true
fiate of his debts. He laboured under the weight of thefe
difficulties till his father died, who left him 6001. a year.
:But this eftate was under uneafy limitations, he being only
a tenant for life, and not being allowed to raife any money
for the payment of his debts. However, he took a method of doing it which few fufpeCted to be his choice; and

X 'con[onant.
or
is the 2zd letter of our alphabet, and a double
It was not ufed by the Hebrews or
X',

ancient Greeks; for as it is a compound letter, the ancients, who ufed great fimplicity in their writings, expref[ed this letter by its component letters C f. Neither
have the Italians this letter, but exprefs it by.if. X begins
no word in our language but fuch as are of Greek original;
and is in few others but what are of Latin derivation j
as perplex, rqlexion, dtjluxirm, b'c. 'Ve often e!:prefs this
found by tingle letters, as ckJ., in backf, necks; by Ju, in books,
breaks; by cc, in accejs, aC~'ide1lt,; by 8, in afiion, unClion, b'c.
The Englifh and FreHch pronounce it like CJ or 1.1 ; the
S;Hl1iards like c before ai viz. Alexandro, as if it were .AfeI.andro
In numerals it expre{f~th 10, whence in old Roman.
manllfcripts it is l1[ed for denarizu; and as fuch feems to be
made of two V's placed one over the other. TvVben a dafh.
is added over it, thus X, it llgnihcs 10,000.
XA.NTHIUM, in botany; a genus 01 piants of the c1afs
monlXcia, order pO/lewd, lCl, and arranged in the natural chilification under the 49th oreIer, compifttte; The male flowers
are compo[lte, common calyx imbricated; cCf()llul::e mono.
pet-llou" tubular, qll~nquefid. Female: calyx involucrum
.f two leVies, contal;ll,'g two flowers; corolla C; dr;1p:1,

dry, pricHr ; ~lUcleus ~ilocular•.Tl;ere are five fpecies, only XanthOt:r-.
one of which IS a native of Brrtam, thejlrumllriltifl or ]ei~
lum,
burdock. The ftem of this plant is a foot and a half high
Xtl~ec.
r.
d ; Ieaves heart.fbaped, lobed, on long foot-' ~r'-'
t h·IC k, 0 f ten lpotte
fiaIks. Flowers, male and female, many together, in the
alre of,the leaves. The leaves are bitter and aH:ringent. A
decoCtIOn of the whole plant affords a fbowy yellow colour
but it is better if only the flowers are ufed. Horfes
goats eat it; co'.Vs, !beep, and fwine refufe it.
XANTHOXYLUM. See ZANTHOXYLUM~
XEBEC, orZEBEcafmall three·mafted veffeJ, n:\Vir,;;l\ed
in the M~di:ura[jean Sea, und on the C[),,[l, of Sr,lin,-Pur.
tug~l, and Barbary~ See Plate CCCCLII, fig. 10.
The fails· of the xebec are in p-eneral fimilar L) thofe (f
the poldcre,. but the hull is e.x~e.mejyditTcrelJt fll"n tllat
and almo!!: every other veifel. It is furnifbe..l with a firong
prow:. and the extremity of the ftem, which is nothing more
than a fort of railed platform or gallery, proje;:l:; farther behind the cDunter and· butcock tban that of any European
fbip.
~
Being generally equipped as a corfair, the xebec is conftruaed with a narrow floor, to be more [wift in purfn:t of
the enemy; and of a great breadth, to enabl~ her to carry
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a great force of fail for this purpofe without danger of over~ turning. As thefe velfels are ufually very low built, their
decks are formed with a great convexity from the middle of
thir breadth towards the fide., in order to carry off the wat~:- which falls aboard more readily by their fcuppers.
But
as this extreme convexity would render it very difficult to
\valk thereon at fea, particularly when the velfe\ roeks by
the agitation of the waves, there is a platform of grating
extending along the deck from the fides of the velfel towards the middle, whereon the crew may waik dry-foot-ed
whilll the water is conveyed through the grating to the
fcuppers.
The xebecs, which are generally armed as velfels of war
hy the Algerines, mount from 16 to 24- cannon, and carry
from 300 to 4-50 men, two-thirds of whom are gene.rally
'{oldiers.
By the very complicated and inconvenient method of
working there velfels, what one of their captains of Algiers
told Mr Falconer win be readily believed, viz. that every
xebec requires at leafl: the labour of three fquare.rigged
{hips, wherein the £landing fails are ,alculated to anfwer
every lituation of the wind. .
XENOCRA TES, a celebrated ancient Grecian philofop her, was born at Chalcedon in the 95th Olympiad. At
firll he attached himfdf to lEfchines, but afterwards he·
came a difcipu: of Plato, who took much paiIli in cultivating his genius, which was naturally heavy. His temper
was gloomy, his afpect fevere, and his manners little tinctured with urbanity. Thefe material defects hi$ maLler
took great pains to correCt; frequently advifing him to
facrifice to the Graces, and the pupil ·was patient of in'ftruction, and knew how to value the kindnefs of his preceptor. As long as Plato lived, Xenocrates was one of his
moll elleemed difciples; after his death heclofelyadhered
to his doctrine; and, in the fecond year of the I 10th
Olympiad, he took the chair in the academy, as the fuccelfor
of Speufippus.
Xenocrates was celeGrated among the Athenians, not
only for his wifdom, but for his virtues. So eminent was
his reputation for integrity, that when he was called upon
to give evidence in a judicial tranfaCtlOn, in which an oath
was ufually required, the judges unanimou!ly agreed, that
IllS fimple alfeveration lhould be taken, as a public tellimony
to his merit. Even Philip of Macedon found it impoffible
to corrupt him. So abfremious was he with refpett to food,
that his provifion was frequently fpoiled before it was confumed. His chaCtity was invincible. Phryne, a celebrated Athenian courtezan, attempted without fuccefs to
feduce L:al. Of his humanity the following pathetic incident 15 a fufficient proof: A [parrow, which was purfued by a hawk, flew in his bofom; he afforded it proteCtion (ill its enemy was out of fight, and then let it go,
faying, toat he would never betray a fuppliant. He was
l:nfield'3 fond of retirement, and was feJdom feen in the city. He
Hill of
was difcreet ill the ufe of hi, time, and carefully allotted a
Phil?~ophy, certain portion of each day to its proper bufinef.~. One of
vol..u.
thefe he employed in filent meditation. He was an admirer of the mathematical fciences ; and was fo fully convinced
of their utility, that when a young man, who was unacquainted with geometry and allronomy, de fired admiffion
into the academy, he refufed his requell, faying, that he
was not yet poffelfed of the handles of philofoph y. In
fine, Xenocrates was eminent both for the purity of his
morals and for his acquaintance with fcience, and fupported
the credit of the Platonic fchool, by his leCtures, his
writings, and his conduct. He iived to the firft year of
the 1 r6th Olympiad, or the 82 of his age, when he
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loll: his lire by accidentally falling, in the dark into a Xenoph....
refervoir of water.
'
nel,
XENOPHANES, the rounder of the Eleaic fea of ~
philofophyamong the Creeks, was born at Colophon probably about the 65th Olympiad. From forne caufe or
other he left his country e,lTly, and took refuge in Sicily,
where he fupported himfelf by reciting, in the court of
Hiero~ elegiac and iambic verfes, which he had written in
re,prehenfion of the thcogonies of Heftod and Homer.
From Sicily he palfed over into Magna Gr~cia, where he
took up the profeffion of philofophy, and became a celebrated preceptor in the Pythagorean fchool. Indulging,
however, a greater freedom of thought than was ufual
among the difciples of Pythagoras, he ventured to introduce
new opinions of his own, and in,many particulars to oppofe
the doctrines of Epimenides, Thales, and Pythagoras.
Xen0phanes polfelfed the Pythagorean chair of philofophy
about feventy years, and lived to the extreme age of an
hundred years, that is, according to Eu-febius, till the 81ft
Olympiad. The '<i0Ctrine of Xenophanes concerning nature is fo imperfectly preferved, and obfcul'ely exprelfed,
that it is no wonder that it has been differem.tly reprefented
by d~fferent writers. Perhaps the truth is, tllat he held
-the univerfe to be one in nature and fubftance, but diftinguiilied in his conceptiOIl between the matter of which all
things confill, and that latent divine force which, though
not a difi:inct fubfrance but an attribute, is neceifarily inherent in the univerfe, and is the caufe of all its perfection.
XENOPHON, an illuftrious philofopher, general, 2nd
hiftorian, was born at Athens in the 34 year of the 8ld
Olympiad. When he was a youth, Socrates, Ihuck with
his external appearance, determined to admit him into the
number of his pupils. Meeting him by accident in a
narrow palfage, the philofopher put his fraff acrofs the
path, and ftopping him, alked, where thofe things w·ere to
be purchafed which are necelfary to human life? Xenophon appearing at a lofs for a reply to this unexpected falutation, Socrates proceeded to alk him, where honefr and
good men were to be found? Xenophon llill hefitating, Socrates faid to him, " Follow me, and learn." From that
time Xenophon became a di/i:iple of Socrates, and made a
rapid progrefs in that moral wifdom for which his maLter
was fo eminent. Xenophon accompanied Socratc~ in the
Peloponnefian war, and fought courageou!ly in defence of
his country. He afterwards entered into the army of Cyrus as a private volunteer in his expedition againtl hi.
brother. This enterprize proving unfortunate, Xenophol1,
after the death of Cyrus, advifed his fellow foldiers to attempt a retreat into their own country. They liH:ened to
his ad vice; and having had many pro"fs of his wifdom as
;-vell as courage, they gave him the command of the; army,
m the room of Proxenus who had fallen in battle. In this
command he acquired great glory by· the prudence and
fi:'.mnefs :vith which he condu~ed thez:n back, through the
mldll of mnumerable dangen, mto theIr own country. The
particulars of this memorable adventure are related by Xenophon himfelf in his Retreat of the Ten Thoufand. After
his return into Greece, he joined Agefilaus, king of Sparta,
and fought with him againfi the Thebans in the celebrated
battle of Ch:Eronea. 1'he Athenians, difpleafed at this alliance, brought a public accufation againfi: him for his former conduCt in engaging in the fer vice of Cyrws, and condemned him to exile. The Sp.mans, upon this, took
Xenophon, as an injured man, under their protectioo, and
provided him a comfortable retreat at Scilluntes in Elea.
Here, with his wife and two children, he remained feveral
ye,m, and pafi'ed his time in the [(;lciety of his friends, and
in
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Xeno):>ll.on ill writing thefe hifcorical works which have tendered his
x: U name immortal. A war at length arufe between the Spar~ tans and Eleans; and Xenophon was obliged to retire to
Lepreus, where his eldeit fan had fettled. He afterwards
removed, with his whole family, to Corinth, where, in the
firll year of the hundred and fifth Olympiad, he finilhed
his days.
Xenopbon the rClI1?J~r, a Greek Y;riter, f6 called to dt
fiinguilh him from the ceJebrAted Xenophon, was born aEphe[os, and lived, accorc:in:;; to fame authors, before Het
Jiodorus, that is, about the beginning of the 4th centuryHe is only known by his Eph~aca, a Greek romance ifl
five books, which is elteemed, ..nd contains the amours or
.adventures of Abracomes and Anthia. This romance was
print.ed at London, in Greek and Latin, in 1724, 410.
XERXES 1. the fifth king of Perfia, memorable for the
vait army he is faid to have carried into the field againll
.Leonidas king of Sparta; confiiling, according to fome hiHorians, of 800,000 men, while others make it amount to
g,ooe,ooo, exclufive of attendants. The fleet that attended
this prodigious land force is likewiCe made to conuit of 2000
fail; and all the fuccefs they met with was the taking and
burning the city of Athens; for the army was lhamefully
repulfed near the llraits of Thermopylre by Leonidas, and
the fleet was difperiCd and partly deflroyed by Themillocles
at the Ilraits of Salamis, who had only 380 fail under
his command. Xerxes was a{faffinated by A rtabanes, chief
captain of his guards, and his diftingllifhed favourite. See
SI'.lRTA.

X [MENES (Francis), a jl1aIy celebrated cardinal, bi{hop of Tuledo, and prime miniller of Spain, was born at
Torrelaguna, in Old Cal1ile, in 1437, and iludied at Alcala
and Salamanca. He then went to Rome; and being rob.
bed on the road, brought nothing back but a bull for obtaiuing the firft vacant prebend: but the archbifhop of Toledo refufed it him, and threw him in prifon. Being at
length rellored to liberty, be obtained a benefice in the diocefe of Siguenca, where cardinal Gonzal~ de Mendoza,
who was the bifhop, made him his grand vicar. Ximcnes
fome time after entered among the Francifcans of Toledo;
,but being there troubJed with vi(its, he retired to a folitt,de
named Caj!anel, and applied himfelfto the itudy of divinity
and the orient.al tongaes. At his return to Toledo, queen
Ifabella of Caflile choCe him for her confe/for, and afterwards
nominated him archbifhop of Toledo; which, next to the
papacy, is the richell dignity ill the church of Rome.
" This honour (fays Dr Robertio:1) he declined with a firmnefs which nothing but the autboritative injunclion of the
pope was able to overcome. Nor did this height of ~romotion
change his manners. Though obliged to difplay in public that
magni.ficence which became his flation, he himfelf retained
his monOlilic feverity. Under his pC1nlifical robes he con·
fLmtly wore the coarfe frock of St Francis, the rents of
which he ufed to patch with his own hands. He at no time
tlCed linen, but was commonly cLtd in hair-cloth. He
ncpt always in his habit; molt frequently on the floor or
on boards, and rarely in a bed. He diJ not ta{te any of
the delicacies 'xhich appeared at his tab:.:', but fatisfied him.
felf with that fimple diet which the rule of his order prefcribed. Notwitbitandin'j thefe reculial tties, fo oppotite
to the manners of the world, be pCldlrd a thorough knowledge of its affairs, and difcovered t,t:<::nts for buunefs
which rendered the fdme of his wiCdom equal to that of his
hnCl:ity." His fira care was to provide for the llecelIities
of the p(.(lr ; to viflt the cburches and hofpitals ; to purge
his diocefe ofufurers and place" of debauchery; to degrade
C"rrupt j\ldges, and place ir: their T!'om perf()l1S w]lOm he
hilt.\'.' to be diltinguiihed by their probity and clifintereited.
\,'01.. X'dlI. [,ut II.
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nefs. He ereCl:ed a famom univcrfity at Akala: and in Xim·~~1.
1499 founded the college of St lld~ph0rd(). TLree year; _-V ___
after he u~dertook the Polyglot Bible; and for that purpore ient for many learned men to come to him at Toledo,
purchafed feven copies in Hebrew for 4000 crowns, and
gave a great price for Latin and Greek manufcripts. At
this Bible they Lbonred above 12 years. It cOlltains the
Hebrew text of the .Bible; the ver/ion of the Septuagint,
\v ith a literal tranflation; that of St Jerom, and the Chaldee
paraphrafes of Onkelos; and Xirnenes added to it a dictionary of the Hebrew and Ch~ldee \vords contained in the
Bible. This work is called Xii/lends Po/j:giot. In 15G7
pope Julius II. gave him the cardinal's hat, and king Ferdinand the Catholic entrufled him with the adminiilration
of -affairs. Cardinal Ximel1es was from this moment the
foul of every thing that palfed in Spain. He diitinguifhed "
himfelf at the beginning of his minifrry by difcharging the
people from the burdenfome tax called acavaie, which had
been continued on account of the war againll Granada;
and laboured with fuch zeal and fuccefs in the converfion of
the Mahometans, that he made 3000 converts, among whom
was a prince of the blood of the kings of Granada. III
1509 cardinal Ximenes extended the dominions of Ferdinand, by taking the city of Oran in the kingdom of Algiers.
He undertook this cOllque[l: at his own ex pence, and marched
in perfon at the head of the Spanifh army cloathed in his pontificalornaments, and accompanied by a great number of
ecclefiaitics and monks. Some time aitt:r, forefeeing an extraordinary fcarcity, he erected ptlblic granaries at Toledo,
Alcala, and Torrelaguna, and had them ii·ned with corn at
his own ex pence ; which gained the people's hearts to fnch
a degree, that to preferve the memory of tbis noble action
they had an eulogium upon it cut on marble, in the hall of
the fenate~oufe at Toledo, and in the market-place. King
Ferdinand dying in 1516> left cardinal Ximenes regent of
his dominions; and the archduke Charles, who was afterwards the emperor Charles V. confirmed that nomination.
The cardinal immediately made a reform uf the officers of
the iupreme council and of the court, and put a llop to the
opprefIion of the grandees. He vindicatc.d the rigbt6 of
the people again it the nobility; and as by the feudal con~
fiitution the military power was lodged in the hands of the
nobles, and men of inferior condition were called into the
fiJd ollly as their va/lal;, a icing with fcanty revenues depended 011 them in all his operations. From this ll:ate Ximenes refolved to deliver the crown; and i{fued a proclamation, commanding every city in Cailne to inrol a cerL... in
number of its burge{fes, and teach them military dilcipline ;
he himfelf engaging to provide officers to command them at
the public ex pence. This was vigoroufly oppofed by the
nobles; but by his intrepidity and fuperior addrefs he c~r.
ried his jJoint. He then endeavoured to diminilh the poCfeffions of the nobility, by reclaiming all the crown-lands,
and putting a flop to the penfions granted by the late king
Ferdinand. This addition made to the revenues enabled
him to difcharge all tbe debts of Ferdinand, and to eitablilh
m2.gazines of warlike Hores. The nobles, alarmed a .. thefe
repeated attacks, uttered loud com c)laints; but before they
proceeded to extremilies, appointed fome grandees of the
hrll: rank to examine the powers in confequence d which
he exercifcd acts of fl]eh high authority. Ximenes received
them with cold civility; produced t~)e teframent of Ferdi.
nand, by which he 'Nas appointed regen':, together with the
ratification of that ueed by Charles. To both thefe they
objected; and he endeavoured to efrablifh their validity.
~-\s the converfation .grew warm, he led them infel1fibly to a
balcony, from wh~ch they had a view of a large body of
troops under arms, and of a formidable train of artillery.
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'Xhnll!C5, " Behold (fays he, pointing to there, and railing his voice)
Xiphia•. the powen which I have received from his Catholic mao
~

jefty! With thefe I govern Cai1:ile; and with thefe I will
govern it, till the king, your mafter and mine, takes poffeffion of his kingdom !" A declaration fo bold and haughty filenced them, and aftonifhed their alfociates. They
faw that he was prepared for his defence, and laid aGde all
thoughts of a general confederacy againft his adminiftration.
At length, from the repeated intreaties of Ximenes, and
the impatient murmurs of the Spanifh miniftry, Charles V.
embarked,and landed in Spain, accompanied byhis favourites.
Ximenes was advancing to the coaft to meet him, but at
Bos Equillos was feized with a violent diforder, which his
followen conlidered as the effects of- poifon. ~his accident
obliging Ximenes to ftop, he wrote to the king, and with
his ufpal boldnefs advi[ed him to difmifs all the ftrangers in
his train, whofe number and credit already gave offence to
the Spaniards, and earneftly delired to have an interview
with him, that he might inform him of the /late of the nation, and the temper of his fubjects. -To prevent this, not
only the Flemings, but the Spanifh grandees, employed all
their addrefs to keep Charles at a diftance from Aranda, the
place to which the cardinal had removed. His advice was
now flighted and defpifed. Ximenes, confcious of his own
integrity and merit, expected a more grateful return from a
prince to whom he delivered a kingdom more flourifhing
than it had been in any former age, and a more extenfive
authority than the moft illuLlrious of his ancef1:ors had ever
polfelfed ; and lamented the fate of his country, about to
be ruined by the rapacioufnefs and infolence of foreign favourites. While his mind was agitated by thefe paffions,
he received a letter from the king; in which, after a few
cold and formal expreffions of regard, he was allowed to retire to his diocefe; andhe expired a few hours after reading
it in 151 7, in the 8 Ift year of his age.
This famous cardinal ought not to be confounded with
Roderick XIMZNEt, archbifhop of Toledo, in the 13th
century, who wrote a Hiftory of Spain in nine books; nor
with feveral other Spanifh writers of the name of Ximenes.
XIPHIAS, in zoology, the SWORD-FISH; a genus of
-fifhes belonging to the order of apodes. The upper jaw
terminates in;;t long fword-fhaped roftrum, from which it is
called the Jwordjijh: there are no teeth in the mouth; the
gill-membrane has eight rays; and the body is fomewhat
cylindrical. There is but one fpecies, "Viz. the gladiu!,
found in the European ocean. This fifh fometimes frequents our coalls, but is much more common in the Mediterranean Sea, efpecially in the part that feparates Italy
from Sicily, which has been long celebrated for it : the
promontory Pelorus, now Capo di Faro, was a place noted
for the refort of the xiphias; and poffibly the ftation of the
{peculatores, or the perfoos who watched and gave notice of
the approach of the fifh. .
The ;mcient method of taking them is particularly defcribed by Strabo, and agrees exactly with that practifed
by the moderns. A man afcends one of the cliffs that
overhangs the fea : as foon as he fpies the lifh, he gives notice, either by his voice or by figns, of the courfe it takes.
Another, that is flationed in a boat, climbs up the maf1:,
2nd all feeing the fword·nfh, dired~ the rowers towards it.
As foon as he thinks they are got within reach, he defcends,
and taking a fpear in his hand, flrike3 it into the fifh;
whicJ, after wear)Wrng itfelf with its agitation~ is feized and
draw; into the boat. It is much efteemed by the Sicilians,
who buy it up eagerly, and at its firft coming into [eafon
~jve about fixpence Englifh per ~ouDd. The feafo~ lafts
from May till Augnfl:. The anCIents ufed to cut thIS fifh
into pieces and faIt it ; whence it was called TIJ1lZUJ Tburi-
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anus, from Thurii, a town in the bay of Tarentum, where :X:'yto.llloe~~
it was taken and cured.
~
The fwcrd.fifh is faid to be very voracious, and that it is
a great enemy to the tunny, who (according to Belon) are
as much terrified at it as {heep are at the light of a wolf.
It is a great enemy to the whales, and frequently deftroys
them. See BA&lENA ...
XYLO.ALOES, or ALOB,WOOD, in the materia medica, is the product of a tree growing in China and lome of
the Indian iHands. See E:lCClECAR1A.
This drug is difringuifhed into three forts: the cal ambac or tambac, the common lignum aloes, and calambour.
The calambark, or fineft aloes-wood, called by authors lignum aloes pr41antijJimum, and by the Chinefe jukhiang, is the
moft rdinous of all the woods we are acquainted with: it is
of a light fpongy texture, very porous, and its pores fo filled up with a foft and fragrant refin, that the whole may be
preiTed and dented. by the fingers like wax, or moulded
about by chewing in the mouth, in the manner of maftich.
This kind, laid on the fire, melts in great parts like refin,
and burns away in a few moments with a bright flame and
perfumed fmell. Its fcent, while in the mafs, is very fragrant and agreeable; and its tafte acrid and bitterifh, but
very aromatic and agreeable. It is fo variable in its colour,
that fc)me have divided it into three kinds; the one varie- .
gated with black and purple; the fecond, with the fame
black, but with yellowifh inftead of purple; and the third,
yellow alone like the yolk of an egg; this laft is the leaft •
fcented of the three. The variation, however, is owing to
the trunk of the tree being itfelf of three different colours;
and the heart of it is the valuable fort firft d efcribed. The
two following are fuppofed to be the otherpart~ of the
trunk; though this feems doubtful, efpecially in regard to
the laft fort, from the circumftances mentioned of its being
found in large logs entire, and fc)metimes only the l;~art,
which, as above Roticed, conftitutes the calambac.
The lignum aloes vulgare is the fecond in value. This
is of a more dC-f!fe and compact texture, and confequently
lefs refihollS than the other; there is fome of it, however
that is fpongy, and has the holes filled up with the righ:
refinons matter; and all of it, when good. has veins of the
fame reGn in it. We meet with it in fmall fragments, wbich
have been cut and fplit from larger: thefe are of a tolerably denfe texture in the more folid pieces, and of a duiky
·brown colour, variegated with refinous black veins. It is
in this Hate very heavy, and lefs fragrant than in thofe
pieces which !how a multitude oHittle holes, filled up with
the fame blackifh matter that forms the veins in others.
The woody part of thefe laft pieces is fomewhat darker
than the other, and is not unfrequently purplifh, or even
blackifh. The {mell of the common aloe·wood is very
agreeable, but not fo ftrongly perfumed as the former. Its
tafte is fomewhat bitter and aCI id, but very aromatic.
The calambour, called alfo agalluchum Jyl'Vt:}lre, and lignum
aloes mexiccmum, is light and friable, of a duiky and. often
mottled colour, between a duiky green black and a deepbrown. Its fmell is fragrant and agreeable, but much lefs
fweet than that of either of the others; and its tafte bitterifh, but 110t fo much acrid or aromatic as either of the
~wo former. This is faid to be ~et with ~ery frequently, and;
III large ·logs : and thefe fometlmes entire, fomttimes only
the heart of the tree. This is the alol::-wood ufed by the.
cabinet·makers and inlayers.
This drug is efteemed a cordial taken inwardly; and is
fometimes given in diforders of the ftomach and bowels, and
to deftro~ the w~r~s •. A very. fra~rant oil may be procured f:om It by dlftlllatlon; whIch Ii recommended in paralytiC cafes from five to fifteen drops. It is at prefent.
however~.
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;:.cynoecia, however, bntlittle ured ; and would fcarce be met with any- the xyfius. In the Greek gymn;lr;um, the xytlarc1la W.iS Al'fiu •.
-~ where !!1 the !hops, but that it is an ingredient in fome of the fecond officer, and the gymnafiarcha the £1::1; the for- --.r--

the old compofitions.
XYN01~CIA, in Grecian antiquity, an anniverfary
[ellft obferved by the Athenians in honour of Minerva, upon
the fixteenth of Hecatomb:£on, to commemorate their
leaving, by the perfuafion of Thefus, their conntry.feats,
in which they by difperfed here and there in Attica, and
uniting together in one body.
XYSTl\RCHA, in antiquity, the mafter or director of
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mer was his lieutenant, and prelided over the t\VO xyfii, and
all the exercifes of the athletre therein.
XYSTUS, among the Greeks, was a long portico, oJfen
or covered at the tup, where the athletre praC1ifed wrefHing
and running: the gladiators, who praCtited therein, were
called x:tflici. Among the Roman" the xyaus was only an
alley, or double row of trees, meeting like an arbour, and
forming a !hade to walk under.
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or y, the 23 d letter of our a1phabet: its found is
' formed by exp~eiling the breath with a fudden ex-

p:mfion of the lips from that configuration by which we ex~ prefs the vowel u. It is one of the ambigenialletters, being
a confonant in the beginning of words, and placed before all
vowels, as in yard, yield,young, &c. but before no confonant.
At the end of words it is a vowel, and is fub!1:ituted for the
found of i, as in try. dtfcry, &c. In the middle of words it
is not ufed fo frequently as i i~, unlefs in words derived from
the Greek, as in cbyle, empyreal, &c. though it is admitted
into the middle of fome pure Englifh words, as in dying,
fiying, &c. The Romans had no capital of this letter, but
ufed the fmall one in the midcNe and laft fyllables of words,
as in coryambus, onyx, martyr. Y is alfo a numeral, fignify.
ing 150, 0:- according to Baronius 159; and with a dafh
a·top, as y, it lignified 150,000.
YACHT, or YATCH, a velld of!1:ate, ufually employed
to convey princes, ambalfadors, or other great perfonages,
from one kingdom to another.
As the principal delign of a yacht is to accommodate
tlie paffengers, it is ufually fitted with a variety of convenient apartments, with fuitable furniture, accordir.g to the
quality or_ number of the perfons contained therein.
The royal yachts are commonly rigged as ketches, except the principal one referved fur the fovereign, which is
equipped with three mafis like a !hip. They are in general elegantly furnithed,and richly ornamented with fculpture;
and always commanded by captains in his majefty's navy.
De!i.des there, there are mallY other yachts of a fmaller
kind, employed by the commiHioners of the excife, navy
and cnflcms ; or ufed as plea!ureboats by private gentle.
men.
YAMS. See DISCOREA.
YAi\fI300. See EUG~NIA.
YARD oj aSH I P, a long piece of timber fufpended
\lpOn the malts of a fhip, to extend the fails to the wind.
0ce MAST and S!" L.
All yards are either fquare or lateen; the former of which
~re fDfpended acrofs the m;,fis at right angles, and tbe lat.
tel' obliqt:ely. See Plate CCCCXLIV, fig-. T.
The lquare yards are nearly of a cyli'1drical furface.
They taper from the middle, w::ich is called the flings, to·
wards the extremities, which are termed the yard arms; and
t!~e Jdhnce betwcen the !ling, and the yard-arms on each
:iJe is by the artinccrs divided into quarters, which are
'::itin;.:,Iifhed into the [lfl, fecond, third quarters, and
}:lr,l-.:rr:". Tbe m.iddle quarters are fonned into e:g'Jt
fquarcs, and ead\ ot the cnJ pa,·ts is figur::~ like th~ fr'-1.

fium of a cone. All the yards of a !hip 2re fquare except
that of the mizen.
The proportions for the length of yards, according to
the different c1atTes of !hips in the Britifh navy, are as follows:
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To apply this rule to praCtice, fuppofe the gun.deck 144feet. The proportion for this length is as 1000 is to 575.
fo is 144 to S3; which will be the length of the main-yard
in feet, and fo of all the reft.
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Crofs.jack and fprit.fail yard equal to the fore topfailyard.
Sprit-topfail-yard equal to the fore top-gallant.yard.
The diameters of yards are in the following proportions
to their length.
The main and fore yards five·fevenths of an inch to one
yard. The topfdl, crofs.jack, and fpdt.fail yards, ninefourteenths of an inch to one yard. The top.gallant, mizen
top.fail, and {prit.fail topfail yards, eight.thirteenths of an
inch to one yard.
The mizen-yard five·ninths of an inch to one yard.
All fiudding-fail booms and yards half an inch to one yard
in length.
The lifts of the main.yard are e':!libited in the above
figure by gg ; the horfes and their fiirrups by h, i; the reef.
tackles and their pen dents by 1:, I; and the braces and
brace pendents by m, n.
The lateen.yards evidently derive their names from ha-
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Year.
Yard
ving been peculiar to the ancient Romans. They are ufdal. retained for {orne time and rarefied; and then rell:oring the
y U.
ly compefed of feveral pieces fallened together by woold· ml1fcles to their mt\lral llate. Hence the elLa of yawn. ~
~ ings, which alfo ferve as lleps whereby the failors climb to ing is to move, accelerate, and equally difi:ribute all tbe
the peek or upper extremity, in order to furl or call loofe humours through all the velfels of the body, and con fethe fail.
ql1ently to qualify the mufc1es and organs of fenfation for
The mizen.yard of a filip, and the main.yard of a bilan· their various funCtions.
der, are hung obliquely on the mall, almolt in the fame man·
San&orius obferves, that a great deal is infenlibly difner as the lateen. yard of a xebec, fettee, or polacre.
charged, when nature endeavours to get rid of the retained
YARD, a meafure of length ufed in Britain and. Spain, perfpirable matter, by yawning and llretching of the limbs.
confilting of three feet, chiefly to meafure cloth, lluffs, &c.
To thefe a perfon is moll inclined jun: after {leer, becaufe
r.llRD·./Jrm is that half of the yard that is on either fide a greater quantity going off by the pores of the &in than
of the malt, when it lies athwart the fhip.
at other times, whenfoever a perfon wakes, tlle increafing
YARDS alfo denote places belonging to the navy, where contraCtion that then happens dofes a great deal of the
the ibips of war, &c. are laid up in harbour.-There are perfpirable matter in the cutaneous pafTages, which will
belonging to his majelty's navy fix great yards, viz.. Chao continually give fuch irritations as excite yawning and
tham, Deptford, Woolwich, Portfmouth, Sheernefs, and Ply. ftretc}ling; and fuch motiom, by fhaking the membranes
mouth; thefe yards are fitted with feveral docks, wharfs, of the whole body, and /hifting the contaCts of their fibres,
lanches, and graving places, for the building, repairing~ and the indofed matter, by degrees throw it" off. Hence
and cleaning of his majelty's fhips; and therein are lodged we fee the reafon why healthful llrong people are molt
great quantities of timber, malts, planks, anchors, and other inclined to fuch motions, becaufe they perfpir~ molt, ill
materials: there are alfo convenient llore-houfes in each time of {Ieep, and therefore have more of the perfpirable
yard, in which are laid up valt quantities of cables, rigging, matter to lodge in the pores, and, greater irritations there.
fails, blocks, and all other forts of Hores needful for the unto. The advantages of fome little exercife jult after
royal navy.
waking in a morning are confiderabla, as it throws off all
YARE, among failors, implies ready or quick: as, be _the perfpirable matter that is ready for its exit out of the
yare at the helm; that is, be quick, ready, and expeditious body. When yawning is troublefome, Hippocrates fays
at the helm. It is fometimes alfo nfed for bright by fea. that long deep refpiration or drawing in the air at long
men: as, to keep his arms yare; that is, to keep them intervals cures it.
clean and bright.
YEAR, in allronomy and chronology. See ASTRONOYAllE, a river of Norfolk, which runs from well to eall MY, nO 347. p. 520. and KALENDAR.
through that county, pailing by Norwich, and falling into
The ancient Roman year was the lunar year, which, as
the German fea at Yarmouth.
firlt fettled by Romulus, confifted only of'ten months; vi!t~
YARMOUTH, a fea-port town of Norfolk, with a I. March, containing 31 days. 2. April, 30. 3. May,
market on Wednefdays and Saturdays,. and a fair on Fri. 31. 4. June, 30. 5· ~in'ilis, 31. 6. Sextilis, 30• 7.
day and Saturday in Ealter-week for petty chapmen. It is September, 30. 8. OCtober, 31. 9. November, 30. 10.
feated on the river Yare, where it falls into the rea ; and is December, 30.-in all 304 days; which came /hart of the'
a place of great llrength, both by art and nature, being al. true lunar year by 50 days, and of the folar, by 61 days.
moll furrounded with water; and there is a draw-bridge over Numa Pompilius corrected this irregular conliitution of
the river. It is elleemed the key of this coaft, and is a the year, apd compofed two new months, January and Feclean handfome place, whofe houfes are well built, it being bruary, of the days that were ufed to be added to the fora con1iderable town for trade. It has one large church,\and mer year.
a neat chapel, and the lteeple of St Nicholas's is fo high
The ancient Egyptian year, called alfo the year of Nabothat it {erves for a fea.mark. It is governed by a mayor. na.J!ar, on account of the epocha of NabonalIar, is the folar
The harbour is a very fine one, though it is Yery dangerous year of 305 days, divided into 12 months, of 30 days each,
(or ftrangers in windy weather; and it has for its fecurity be fides five intercalary days added at the end. rhe names"
a pretty lhong fort. It is 27' miles ealt of Norwich, and &c. of the months are as follows: I. Thoth. 2. Paophi.
l U north.ear" of London.
E. Long. I. 55· N. Lat. 3. Athyr. 4· Chojac. 5. Tybi. 6. Mecheir. 7. Pham:;:52. 45·
noth. 8. Pharmuthi. 9. Pachon. 10. Pauni. I I . Epi.
YARMOUTH, a town of the Ifle of Wight, in Hamp/bire, phi. 12. Mefori ; befide the iI~.pticJ E7I''')O!UVaJ.
with a.market on Fridays, and one fair on July 25th for
The ancient Greek year was lunar; confilling of 12
t.oys. It is feated on the weltern part of the Wand, on the months. which at lirft had 30 days apiece; then alternately
(ea.fhore, and is encompalled with water; for, not many 30 and 29 days, computed from the firft appearance of the
years ago a channel was cut through the 'peninfula, over new moon; with the addition of an embolifmic month of
which there is a draw-bridge, and it is defended by a ftrong 30 days every 3d, 5th, 8th, I I th, 14th, 16th, and 19 th
came on the quay. It is a hand fame place, whoLe houfes year of a I!ycle of 19 years; in order to keep the new and
are chit;1y built with ftone, and covered \vith Rate; and it full moons to the fame terms or feafons of the year. Their
fendstwO mrmoers to parliament. The market is now dif. year commenced with that new moon, tbe full moon of
'Ufed. \V. Long. I. 28. N. Lat. 50. fO.
which comes next after the fummer folltice. 'rhe order,.
YARN, wool or flax fpun into thread, of which they &c. of their months was thus: I. 'EII.d.'I'OP.b,,-,WV, contai:1ing
Wfave cloth. See CLOTH..
29 days. 2. MH'I'''-}SJ'I'l'J6lV' 30' 3· Bo~Jpop.IWY, 29' 4. MaEp.all.'I'lIYARRO'.V, in botany. See ACHILLJEA: -.
p''''., 30 . 5· nu,m+u"v, 29. 6. n"wls",v, 30. 7. rafJ'~AIWV, 2y. 8.
Y}I,. \VNING, an involuntary opening of the mouth, ge· AV'ampJw~, 30. 9. E),t<q>~ beAu.)" 30. I O. M~VVXICUV, 30. 1 I. e"pnerally produced by wearinefs or an inclination to fleep. 'rHAJCU,,29' 12. 'Z;(.Jp o9 0pJ"'V, 30.
Yawning, according to Bo,:rhaave, is performed by expand.
The a~cient. Jewilll y:~r is a lunar year, confilling com.
ing at one and t~e fame time all the I?ufcles capable of monly of I I months, whIch alte,rnare1y contain 30 and 29'
Lontaneous motIOn; by greatly extendmg the lungs; by days. It was made to agree WIth the folar year, either by
drawing in t:radually and {Iow~y a.large quant~ty of air; the adding of 1 I, and fometimes 12 days, ,t the end of the
and gr"c:u .. l1y and ilowly breathlDg It out, after It has been year" or by an embolifmic month. The names and quanti.
tU:s.
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Abi?,.3 0 lldYs.
2. JI"r, or Zms, 29. 3. Siban, or [Jlwan, 30. 4. 1 L lmmuz,
or Tammuz, 29. 5. {\b, 30. 6.Elu1, 29. 7. Tiiri, or
Ethanim, 30. 8. M"rcb",fv::m, ('r Bul, 29. 9. Cdleu, 30.
.10. Tebeth, 29. I I. Sabat, or Scb:beth, 30.
12. Adar,
III th~ emboli{IY.ic year, 30. A dar, in the cc.mmon year, was
hilt 2S'. Note, in the defective ye,tr, CiGeu was only 29
days; and in the redundant year, Marchefvam was 30.
The Perfia'1 year is a folar year of about 365 days; confift;ng of 12 months of 30 days each, with 5 intercalary
days added at the end.
The A.rabic, Moihometan, and Turkifh years, called alfo
the )e'ar oj the' J-fpgiro, is :l lunar year, equal to 354 days 8
hours. and 413 minutes, and confilh of 12 monlbs, which
contam alternately 30 and 29 days.
The Hindoo year differ; from all the fe, and is indeed different in different provinces of India. The beft account that
we have of it i, by Mr Cavenuifh, in the Phil. Tranf. of the
Royal Society of London for the year 1792. "Before I
fpeak of the civil year of the Hindoos (faYi this eminent
philofopher), it will be proper to fay a few words of the
alhonomical year, by which it is regulated.
" The afhonomical year begins at the inftant when the
fun comes to the firlt point of the Hindoo zodiac. In the
year 1792, it began on April 9th, at 22h.
after midnight of their nr[t meridian, which is about 41' of time well
of Calcutta; but, according to Mr Gentil's account of tbe
Indian alhonomy, it began 3 h. 24' earlier. As this year,
however, is longer than ours, its commencement f.:tlls continua11y later, in refpeCt of the Julian year, hy 50' ZO" in four
years. This y~ar is divided into 12 months, each of which
correfponds to the time of the fun's flay ia (orne fign; fa
that they are of different lengths, and feldom begin at the
beginning of a day.
" The civil day in all parts of India begins at famife, and
is divided into 60 parts called dalldal, which are again divided into no palas. In thofe part. of India in which the
Benal es almanac, or as it is there called patras, is ufed, the
civil year is lunifolar, confifting of ) 2 lunar months, with an
intercalary month inferted between them occaGonally. It
begins at the day after the new m00n next before the beginning of the fdar year. The lunar month is dividec into
30 parts called tuthees; thefe are 11.:t fl:riCtly of the fame
length, but ~ue equal to the time in which the moon's true
motion from the {un is 120. From the new meon till the
moon arrives at 12" diftance from the fun is called the firfl:
teelbee; from thence till it comes to 24 0, is called the fecond
tlethee; and 1'0 on till the full moon, after which the teethees
return in the fame order a~ before.
" The civil day is conll:antl r called by the number of that
teethee which expires during the courie of the day; and
;<s the teethee is {ometimes longer than one day, a day fometimes OCClll'S in which no tee thee ends. When this is the
cafe, the day is call,:d by the fame number as the followin?;
day; fo tleat two fucceffive days go by the fame name. It
oftener bappens, however, that two teethees end on the fame
day; in which cafe the number of the firll: of them gives
name to the day, and the:-;: is no day called by the numher
of the laft, fo that a gap is made in the order of the days.
In the latter part of the month the days are counted from
the full moon, in the fame manner ;cs in the former part they
are counted from the new mo('n ; only the laft day, or that on
which the ncw moon happens, is called \;le 30tl" infiead of
the ISih. It appears, tilt.:: cfore, tInt each half cf the nwn-Jl
confbntly begin; on the day after that on which the new
or fllll moon falL; only j(,;l}cir"et> the half month begins
with the fecond dar, the 111'11 bcij~g wanting.
I.
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" This manner.of counting the l~ays.i; fufficicntl} intricate;
but th,H of countmg the months 1,. Ibll m.ore fo.

"Theci\,jiyear,a,wa~beforefald,begi11satthedayafter

the new moon; and, moreover, in the years which have an
interc,L,ry month, this month begins at the day after the
new !T't)c,n; but notwithll:anding this, the ordinary civil
month begins at the Llay after the full moon. To make their
method more intelligible, we will call the time from new
moon to new moon the nltural month. The civil month
Vifiikha, tl.e fidi in the Hindoo kalender, which extends
frwm the 9 th cf our A pril to the Joth of l\iay, begins at
the day after tbat full moon which is nearefr to the infhmt
at which the fun enters Mtfha, the fira in order of the Indian figns, ""hether before or after; however, it is not always accurately the neareft.
"A confequence of this WI)' of counting the months i"
that the firft half of Chitra, the lafl month in the Ind;;;~:
kalender, extending from March the 10th to A pril the gth,
falls in one year, and the latter half in the following year;
and whenever th~ fun enters no fign during a natural month.
this month is intercalary. The number of days ill the
month varies from 29 to 32. Indeed the Hindoo month",
both folar and lunar, c()niill neither of a determinate llumbel' of days, nor are regulated by any cycle, but deFend
folely on the motions of the fun and moon; fo that a Hindoo has no way of kno\\ing what day of the month it is
but by conrulting his almanac; and what is more, the
month ought fometimes to begin on different days, in different places, on account of the difference in latitude and 10ngitude, not to mention the difference which may arife from
errors in compntAti()l1. Ths mode of computing time muO:
be attenrlcd with many inconvcnicrccs; but in the tranfactions of civil life the Hindoos do net much regard it. A
difagreement, however, in the computation of the teethee,
which fl.metimes alfo happens, occaGons no fmall perplexity;
becaufe by the teethees or I unar days are regulated moft of
their religious fel1ivals. Every Brahmin in charge of a
temple, or whofe duty is tl) announce the times for the
obfervance of religious cerem;)nies, is therefore furnilbed
wilh one of their almanacs; and if he be an aftronomer, he
makes fuch corrections in it as the difference of latitude and
longitude render necelfary."
N~'iU TLi!i'J Gift. See Gift.
YEAST, cr Y EST, a head or fcum rifing upon beer or
ale while working or fermenting in the vat. See BREWIl\G.

It is ufed for a leaven or ferment in the baking of bread~
as ferving to fwellor puff it up very confiderably in a little
time, and to make it much lighter, fofter, and more delicate. See B.\ K I:'-G, BAR M, and BREAD.
Mr H-onry has publilhed a method of preparing artificial
ye':fJ, by which good bread may be made without the aGiH:ance of any other ferment. The method is this: Boil flour
and water together to the confiftence of treacle, and when
the mixture is cold faturate it with fixed air. Pour the
mixture thus faturated into one or more large bottles or
narrow-mouthed jars: cover it over loofely with paper, and
upon that IdY a flate or board with a weight to keep it
fready. Place the velfe! in a fituation where the thermometer will ftand from 70° to 80°, and fiir up the mixture
two or three times in 24 hOllrs. In about two days fuch a
degree of famentation will have taken place, as to give the
mixture the appearance of yeaft. With the yeafr in this
frate, and befure it has acquired a thoroughly vinous fmell,
mix the quantity of flour intended for bread, in the proportion cf lix pounds of flour to a quart of the yeafr, and a fuffidem portion of warm water. Knead them well together
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in a proper velTel, and covering it with a cloth, let the dough
nand for 1,2 hours, or till it <l?pears to be fufficiently fermented in the fore.mentioned deL';ree of warmt!J. It is then
to be formed into loaves and ba';-ed. Mr Henry adds, that
perhaps the yean: would be more perfect, if a decoction of
malt were ufed inftead of limple water.
'
It b, lately been difcovered, that a decoCtion of malt
alone, without any addition, will produce a yeafl: proper
enough for the purpafe of brewing. This difcovery was
made by Jofeph Senyor, {ervant of the reverend Mr Mafon
of Aftun near Rotheram ; and he received for it a reward of
L.20 from the Society for promoting Arts, Manufactures,
and Commerce. The procefs is as follows: Procure three
earthen or wooden velfels of different fizes and apertures,
one capable of holding two quarts, the other three or four,
and the third five or jix: boil a quarter of a peck of malt
for about eight or ten minutes in three pints of water; and
".hen a quart is poured off from the grains, let it nand in the
firH or fmaller ve{fel in a cool place till not quite cold, but
retaining that degree of heat which the brewers ufually find
to be proper when they begin to work their liquor. Then
remove the ve{fel into fame warm fituation near a fire, where
the thermometer fl:ands between 70 and 80 degrees Fahrenheit, and there let it remain till the fermentation begins,
which will be plainly perceived within 30 hours: add then
two quarts more of a like decoCl:ion of malt, when cool, as
the £ira was; and mix the whole in the fecond or larger
ve{fel, and {lir it well in, which mult be repeated in the ufual
way, as it rifes in a common vat; then add a ltm greater
quantity of the fame decoction, to be worked in the !argefl:
ve{fel, which will produce yealt enough for a brewing of 40
gallons.
Common ale yean may be kept frefh and fit for ufe feveral months by the following ~ethod: Put a quantity of it
into' a clofe canvas bag, and gently fqueeze out the moifture in a fcrew.prefs till the remaining matter be as firm and
ftiff as clay. In this Hate it may be clofe packed up in a
tight cafk (or fecuring it from the air; and will keep frefh,
found, and fit for 11fe, for a long time. This is a fecret that
might be of great ufe to the brewers and diftillers, who,
though they employ very large quantities of yeafi, feem to
know no method of preferving it, or raiflng nurfcries of it ;
fur want of which they fnltain a very confiderable lofs;
whereas the brewers in Flanders make a very great advantage of Cupplying themalt·diflillers of Holland with yeaH,
which is rendered lafiing and fit for carriage by this eafy
expedient.
YELL, one of the Wands of Shetland, lying north.eaft:
hem the main land, and divided from it by an arm of the
fea, called rell-Sound. By fame it is thought to have been
the Thule of the ancients. In the old defcriptions it is faid
to be 20 miles long and 8 broad. It is very mountainous
and full of mofs; but there are pretty confiderable pafl:ures
in which they feed a great many fheep; and it alfo affords
plenty of peat. It has eight l.lrge harbours, which would
110t be thought defpicable in other countries. Anciently
it feerns to ha ve been pretty populous, flnce there are in it
three churches, twenty chapels, and many brughs or Picti{h
{l,rV'.

YELLOW, one of the original colours of light.
rELLOw-Colour for Houft-painting. See CHiMISTRY,
nO 699'
.
.
Naplu TELLOW, a beautiful coluur much ufed by palOters,
fCrf.Ilerly thought to be prepared from arfenic, but now dif.
covered to have lead for its bails.
TELLOW-Hammer, in ornithology. See FRINGILLA.
rUlow-Fever. S.;e NIEDICINE, n° 163.

YOL
YEMEN, ;;. province of Arabia, R:retching along the Yemtn
Red Sea and Indian Ocean, and forming 0\ part of the yj~k:.
country once known by the name of Arabia Felix.
___~
YEOMAN, the firft: or higheft degree among the plebeians of England, next in order to the gentry.
The yeomen are prop~rly freeholders, who having land of
their own, live on good huiliandry.
YEOMEN is alfo a title of office in the king's houfehold, °
of a middle place or ra!1k between an ufher and a groom.
TF.OMEN of the Guard were anciently 250 men of the belt
rank under geatry, and of larger ftature than ordinary, each
being required to be fix feet h:gh. At prefent there are
but leo yeomen in conftant duty, and 7omorenotin duty;
and as any of the 100 dies, his place is fupplied. out of the
70. They go dre{fed after the manner. of King Hen. VIII.'s
time. They formerly had diet as well as wages when in.
waiting; but this was taken off in the reign of Qgeen Anne.
YEST, or YEAH. See YEAST.
YEW, in botany. See TAxus.
YNCA, an appellation ,anciently given to the kings of
Peru, and the princes of their blood; the word literally fig.
nifying, lord, kmg, emperor, and royal blood.
YOAK, or YOH, in agriculture, a frame of w90d fitted
oYer the nec~s of oxen, wh~reby they are coupled together,
and harne{fed to the plough.
TOA.K of Land, in our ancient cuftoms, was the Cpace
which a yoke of oxen, that is, two oxen, may plow in one
day.
YOLK, the yellow part in the middle of an egg (fee
EGG). It contains a lymphatic fubftance miX'ed with a cer.
tain quantity of mild oil, which, on account of this mixture,
is foluble in water. When expoied to heat, it a{fumes a canfiftence not fo hard as the white of the egg; and whei1 bruifed
gives out the oil which it contains. This oil has been ufed
externally asa liniment.
YON~E, a river in Franc~, whi.ch riling in Burgundy,
~nd runn~ng north through NlvernOls and Champaign, falls
111to the beyne at Monterau fur Yonne.
YORK, in Latin Eboracum, the capital of Yorkfhire in
Englan? This ciLl is fo ancient that the origin of it is
uncertalll. In the lime of the Romans a legion was natione~ here, it being then the capital of the Brigantes; and here
died the emperor SF-verus, and Flavius Valerius Confl:antius
Chlorus, father of Conft:alltine the Great. There was then
alfo a temple of Bellona here, and no lefs than three m:litary ways went from hence. In the time of the Saxons it
was erected into an archbif1lOpric by Pope Honorius to
which are now fubject the bifhoprics of Chefter Durh~m
Carline, and the We of Man; thour!h °anciently' I Z bifhop~
rics in England, and all Scotland, ~ere. A horn is Rill
kept in the minifter, by which Ulphius, one of the Saxon
pnnces, beftowed all his lands and revenues npon the
church.
This city fuffered very much during the ravages of the
~anes; but, after .the conquell, it. began to flourifh again,
1 he catohedr~l,. whl~h coft a long time and a great deal of
money III ,bUIldl?g, IS a mofl:. ftately ~othic pile. Its chapter-houfe IS pa,rtlcl;larly admired f0r Its pa;n,eJ glafs) its fi,]e
marble fialh, Its pIllars of aiabaiter, and curious contrivance.
In it is the following line in gold letters:
Ut Rcfa, .flO! ./hrum, )ie

11 Domus ijl,1 Domorum.

The choir is remarkable for its fine carvin"'o;, °particulaJ"J~
the n,itues of all the Englilh monarchs; a~d the windows
are exquilitely painted \vi'~h thehdory (,f the Dible. The
la~thorn fteeple is 70 ;'"ct fqU;1!"C, and 188 high, and the
wlOdows are 4S. At the fouth .;nd is a circuL1r light, call.
ed
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ed th~ m"rigl)~1 ~J.':J:{/)W rl ;,ffi the co;,;'Jr of its gbf,;; ani
~. at the north end is a very large Oll~, ,:he;e paintin3 r~F~
rents embroIdery.
This city is generally reckoned ,)):: f~cond city in England; but though it lhnds upon more '2r()lW,~, it is inferior
in tr,;de, 'w~alth, and num!)er of Fe.)pi~, to Bri(to!' The
inha~itants are reckoned at 12,784' it is fituate in a tine
plain, in tbe middle of the {hire, cn both Gdes the Oufe,
walled and diviJeci into four wards, containir.g 28 parilbes.
It enjoys large privileges and immunit;es, COI:rerr ed upon it
by a fucceffic,n of kings from Hellry II. and its chief rnagiftrate has the title of lord mayor, v- hich is an honour pecu.
liar to it and London. Richard II. made it a county of
itfelf. The confervancy of moft of the riv~r, of :h~ county,
within c~rtainlimits,belongs to the lord mdyor and aldermen.
The middle arch of the bridge here over the Oufe is thought
to equal the Rialto at Venice in architeCture, height, and
breadth, the diameter being 81 feet, and the height 5 I.
Though lhis city is 60 miles 'diftant from the fea, yet fhips
of 70 tons burden come up the river to it. The town-houfe
or Guild-hall frands upon the bridge, and is fuperior in all
refpeCl:s to that of London. In the Popifh times there were
nine abbeys here, and a vaft number of churches; but of
the hte.;r there are only 17 now. The fteeple of that of
Allhallows is reckoned the fineft in England. The archbi.
£hop has a fir,e palace; and the a{fembly-room, defigned by
the earl of Burlingtori, is very noble. Here are play 5, affemblies, concerts, and the like entertainments, at fome
hOl1fe or other, almoft every night in the week. In the
old caRle, built originally by William the Conqueror, and
repaired in 170 I, the affizes are k~pt. It ferves alfo for
the-county-goal, which is the neatefr and p1eafanteft in England, with an area larger than that of th: King's-bench,
and it h;1s a handfome chapel in it, with a good allowance
for a preacher. This city has long given the title of duke
to fome branch of the royal family.
The plenty and cheapnefs of provilions induces many per.
fons of fmall fortune, or thctt would live frugally, to take
up their abode here; and the venerable remains of Roman
antiquities, and thofe of a later J,lte, as abbeys, churches,
and cames, procure this city a vilit from every curious tra·
veller. Many Rioman altars, urns, coins, infcriptions, &c.
have been found; and Saxon coins are Hill extant that have
been frruck here. Tht! members for this city have precedence of all others, except thOle of London, in the houfe of
commons. An infirmary, after tbe manner of tho{e of Bath,
Briftol, &c. hath been erected in it; and a cotton manufacture efrablilhed and brought to great perfection. Befides
four weekly markets, it has a great many fairs; one, in
particular, every other Thurfday for cattle and {heep. w.
Long. 1. 1. N. Lat. 53· 59·
YORKSHIRE, the largelt county of England, bounded on the fouth by DerbyDlire, Nottinghamfhire, and Lincolnihilc; on the north by Durham and Weftmoreland; on
the caG. by the German Ocean; and on the well: by Lan.
cafhire and a part of Chefhire.-It is upwards of 80 miles
in length from eall to weft, nearly as much in breadth, and
about 360 in circumference, containing, in the whule, 26
hundreds or wapentakes, 49 markct-tuwns, 563 pariibes,
241 vicarages, with many chapeh of cafe, and 2330 village,. Its area is compu.ed by fame at 4684 fquare mi!es,
by others :.it 3,77°,000 :.;.cres, and its inhabitants at up,nrds of 53°,000. It is divided into three parts or ridings,
viz. the WeA:, E:all:, and North; fo denominated from their
1itucttion, in refpeCt of the city of York. Each of there is
as large, if not larger than any ordinary county. There
are other divifions, as Richmondfhire, Allertonihire, How.
ypl"k.

d~.lfhi:e,

HalLn1,ire, Craven, Cleveland, Marfhland, 1-Ll-

~~wYurJ'...

derner" &e.
~
As the foil and face of the CCl'lDtrr "ar)" ~reat1y, fo d, )e,
the ai:-. L1 the hilly parts the air i3 good, but the [')il "err
il1J:lT~rent; of [he lower {orne are marlhv, others drier, :ted
the foil l f both rich; but the air of tbe former is more
foggy and unhealthy than that of the latter. The mlilUfaCl:ures of tl;is country are cutlery and hard-w.ues ; particularly kniv.;s, bits, and fpurs; but the principal are ftockingo; and woollen cloth, \\ ilh which it fupplies in a great
meafure Germany and the North. As to the proJuce, it
abound, in corn, cattle, hodes, lead, and iron, coal, \\'.)0(;,
lime, liquorice, alum, jet, &c. It lies wholly in the northern circllit, and much the greater part of it in the diocefe of
York; that only which is CI Iled RichrrtQndjhire belonging to
the:! dil cele of Chefter. 'rile members it fends to padi.lment are 30; of which two are for the {hire and 28 Lr the
towo 5.

New-rORK, one of the United States of America, is
bounded towards the fouth-eaft by the Atlantic Ocean;
eaft by Connecticut, Malrachufets, and Vermont; north by
the 45th degree of latitude, which divides it from Canada;
northwefiwardly by the river Iroquois or St Lawrence, and
the lakes Ontario and EI ie; fouthwelJ: and foutb by Pennfylvania and N~w Jerfey. The whole Hate contain; about
44,000 fquare miles, equal to 28, I 60,000 acres.
The fettlements already made in this frate are chiefly up.
on two narrow oblongs, extending from the city of New
York eaft and north. The one eall is Long Wand, which
is 140 miles long, and narrow, and furrounded by the fea.'
The one extending north is about 40 miles in breadth, and
bifeCl:ed by Hudion's river. And fuch is the interfeCl:ion
of the whole frate by the branches of the HuMon, the Dela\vare, the Sufqueh.mnah, and otherlarge rivers, that there
are few places throughout ito whole extent which are more
than 15 or 20 miles from fome navigable (heam. There are
few fiih in the rivers, but in the brooks are plenty of trout;
and on the lakes yellow perch, fun.filh, falmon-trout, cat.
filh, and a variety of others.
The State, to fpeak generally, abounds with lakes, fome
of faIt and. others of frep" water. It is interfeCl:ed by Ii .lges
of mountams runnmg m a north-eall: and fouth·welt direction. Beyond the Allegany mountains, however, the country is a dead level, of a fine rich foil, covered, in its natural
il:ate, with maple, beach, birch, cherry, black.wlIlnut, locull:,
hickory, and fome mulberry trees. On the banks of lake
Erie are a few chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock fwamps
are interfperfed thinly through the country. All the creeks
that empty into lake Er;e have falls, which afford many
excellent mill feats. Eaft of the Allegany mountaills, the
country is broken into hills with rich intervening valleys.
The hills are clothed thic;'; with timber, and when cleared
afford fine pafture; the valleys, when cultivated, produce
wheat, hemp, flax, peafe, grafs, oats, Indian corn. or th~
commodities produced from culture, wheat i~ the ll:aple ; of
which immenfe quantities are raifed and exported. Indian
corn and peafe are likewife raifed for exportation; and rye,
oats, barley, &c. for home confumption. In fome parts of
the State excellent dairies are kept, which furnifh for the
market butter and cheefe.
The fituation of New York, with refpeCl: to foreign mar.
kets, has decidedly the preference to any other of tbe Uni.
ted States. It has at all feafons of the year a fhort and eafy
accefs to the ocean. Its ex ports to the Well: Indies are,
bifcuit, peafe, Indian corn, apples, onions, boards, ftaves,
horfe;, {beep, butter, cheefe, pickled oyi1ers, beef, and pork.
But wheat is the ftaple commodity of the State, of which
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~. no lefs than 677,700 buihels wcre exported in the year creafed by the confluence of the waters of Hudeon and Ean YOlJI1~. .
1775, befides 2555 tons of bread and 2828 tons of flour. rivers. This rapidity, in general, prevents the obll:ruction ~
InfpeCtors of flour are appointed to _prevent impolitions, and ("If the channel by ice. There is no baf<;m or bdy for the
to fee that none is exported but that which is deemed by receptron of fhips, but the road where they lie inEall. river
them merchantable. Befides the above-mentioned articles, is defended from the violence of the fea by the Wands which
are exported flu-feed, cotton, wool, farfaparilla, coffee, in- interlock with each other; fi) that, except that of Rhode
digo, t'ice, pig-iron, bar-iron, Fot-~tfh, pearl-afh, furs, deer- maud, the harbour of New-York, which admits !hips of any
(kins, logwood, fufiick, mahogany, bees-wax, oil, Madeira burden, is the bell: of the United States. The number of
wine, rum, tar, pitch, turpentine, whale-fins, filh, fugars, 'inhabitants in 1790 was 33,131. New-York IS 97 miles
molaifes, falt, tobacco, lard, &c. but moll: of thefe articles north-ean of Philadelphia. W. Long.,74. S. N. Lat. -40.
are imported for re-exportation. In the year 177+, there 43·
.
.' .
..
YOUNG (Dr Edward), '\1'as the fon of a clergyman of
were employed, in the trad~ of this State, 1075 veffels, whofe
the fame name, and was born about the year 1679. When
tonnage amounted to 40,8 I 2.
Since the revolution the literature of the State has enga- fufficiently qualified, he was matriculated into All.Souls
ged the attention of the legifiature. In one of their earliell: college, Oxford; and defigning to follow the civil law, he
feffi?ns an a'ct paifed, confiituting Z'I gentlemen (of whom took a degree in that profeffioll. In this fituation he wrote
the governor and lieutenant-governor for the time being are his poems called Tht L# Day, publifhed' in 17°4; which
members ex rjficiis) a'body corporate and politic, by the coming from a layman gave univerfal fatisfaCl:i(;m :. this was
name and fiyle of " The regents of the univerfity of the foon after followed by another, intitled 7'he Force of Rtligion,
State of New-York." They are intrufied with the care of or Vanq&iJheJ Love. Thefe . productions gain~d him a reliterature in general in the State, and have power to grant fpectable acquaintance; he was intimate with Addifon, and
charters of incorpor~tion for erecting colleges and academies thus became one of the writers of the ,spectator: but the
throughout the fiate-are to vifit thefe infiitutions as often turn of his mind leading him to the church, he took orders,
as they fhall think proper, and report their ll:ate to the le- w?s made one of the' king's chaplains, and obtained the liv.
gi:Oature once a year. All degrees above that of mall:er of ing of Welwyn in Hartfordfhire, worth about L. 500 ptr
arts are to be conferred by the regents~ A. univ€rfal tole. tmnum, but he never rofe to higher preferment. For fome
ration is granted in religion.
years before the death of the lale prince of Wales, Dr
The fupreme legiilative powers of the State are veiled in Young attended his court pretty confiantly; but upon his
two branches, a fenate and a/fcmbly. The members of the deceafe all his hopes of church preferment vanifhed; how..
fen ate are eleCted by the freeholders of the State, who p()f- ever, upon the death of Dr Hales, he was taken into the
fefs freehold efiates to the valu'e of L. 100 clear of debts. fervice of the princefs-dowager of Wales, and fucceeded him
For the purpofe of electing fenators, the State is divided as her privy chaplain. W'hen pretty far advanced in life, he
into four great difiricts, each of which choofes a certain married the lady Elizabeth Lee, daughter of the late earl
number.
of Litchfield. This lady was a widow, and had an amiable
The aifembly of the State is compofed of reprefentatives fon and daughter. whd both died young. What he felt for
from the feveral counties,.chofen annually in May. Eve'ry their 10fs, as well as for that of his wife, is finely expreifed
male inhabitant of full age, who has refided in the State fix in his Night Thoughts, in which the young lady is cha.rac.
months preceding the day of election. and poifeffing a free- terifed under the l1~me of Narciffa; her brother by that of
hold to the value of L. 20, in the county where he is to Philander; and his wife, though naIl}elefs, is frequently
give his vote; or has rented a tenement therein of the year- mentioned; and he thus, in an apollropbe to death, deplores
ly value of forty ihillings, and has been rated and actually the lofs of all the three.
paid taxes-is inti tied to vote for reprefentatives in affembly.
Infatiate archer, could 110t once fuffice !
The number of reprefentatives is limited to 300.
Thy !haft flew thrice. and thrice my peace was fiain,
The fupreme executive power of the State is vefied in a
And thrice ere thrice yon moon renew'd her horn. .
governor chofell once in three years by the freemeri of the
State. The lieutenant governor is, by his office, prefident He wrote three tragedilis, 7'he Revlnge, B'1firh, and7'he
of the fenate; and, upon an equal divifion of voices, has a Brothers. His fatires, called Lovi! of Fame the 1lniverJai
cafiing vote; but lias no voice on other occafions. The PqjJion, are. by ;nany elleemed his principal performance;
,governor has not a feat in the legi:Oature;' but as a member though SWift fald the poet fhould have been either more
of the council of revifion and council of ,.~ppointment, he angry or more merry: they have been characterifed as a
has a vall influence in the State. The council of revifion is ll:ring of epigrams written on one fubjeCt, that tire the readcompared of the chancellor, the juc!ges of the fupreme er before he gets through them. His Complaint, or Night
.court, or any of .them, and the g,?vernor. In the year 1790 7'houghtJ, exhi~it him as .a moral and melancholy poet, and
the number of inhabitants in this State was 3+0, 120, of are eftee~ed hiS .mafierplece .. Ther form a fpecies of poe.
whom 21,324 were negroes.
try peculIal}y hiS ow-n, and III which he has been unrivalNe'uJ-rORK, a city of North America, capital of the State led by all~,-thofe who attempted to write in this manner.
of the fa,me name. It is fituated at the fouth-well point of They were written nnder the recent preifnre of his forrow
an Wand, at the confluence of Hudfon and EaR rivers, and for the lofs of his wife, daughter, and fon.in-law; they
is about four miles in circumference. The fituation is both are addrelfed ~o Lorenzo, a man of plea!hre and the
healthy and pleafant .. Surrounded on all fides by water, it world, and who, as it is infinuated by fome, is his own
is refreihed by cool breezes in fummer, and the air in win- fon, but then labouring under his father's difpleafure. As
ter is more temperate than in other places under the fame ~ proi~-writer, he arraigned the prevailing manners of his
parallel. York Wand is 15 miles in length, and hardly one time, III a work called 7'he Centaur not Fabulous; and v!hen
in breadth. It is joined to the main by a bridge called he was above 80 years of age, publifhed ConjeElureJ on Od,,'.
King's Bridge. The channels between Long and Staten nat Compq/it!on. He publiflled fome other pieces; and
Hlands, and between Long and York lfiands, are fo narrow whole of 1m works are colleCted in 4 and 5 vols 12mo. Dr
a.s to occaGon an unufual rapidity of the tides, which is in- Young's t\lrn of mind was naturAlly iolemn; and he UfUllly,
when
.
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~ 'l.Vhen at home in the country, fpent many hours of the Jay
w<'Ilking in his own church. yard among the tombs. His
converfation, his writings, had all a reference to the life af·
ter this; and this turn of difpofition mixed itfelf even with
his improvements in gardening. He had, for inftance, an al.
cove with a bench, fo painted near his houfe, that at a dif·
tance it looked as a real one which the fpeEtator J was then
approaching. Upon comin~ up near it, however, the deception was perceived, and this motto appeared, ITwjjibilia non
aedpiunt, "The things unfeen do not deceive us." Yet,
notwithllanding this gloominefs of temper, he was fond of
innocent fports and amufement; he inftituted an aif.::mbly
and a bowling.green in the parifh of which he was reEtor,
and often promoted the gaiety of the company in perfon.
His wit was generally poignant, and ever levelled at thofe
who teftified any contempt for decency and religion. His
epigratn, fpoken extempore upon Voltaire, is well known;
who happening in his company to ridicule Milton, and the
allegorical per[onages of Death and Sin, Young thus ad,lrelfed him;
Thou art fo witty, profligate, and thin,
You feem a Milton with his Death and Sin.
One Sunday preaching in office at St James's, he found,
that though he ltrove to make his audience attentive he
could not prevail. Upon which his pity for their folly got
the better of all decorums, and he fat back in the pulpit
and burfl: into a flood of tears. Towards the latter part of
his life he knew his own infirmities, and fuffered himfelf to be
in pupilage to his houfe.keeper; for he confidered that, at
:a certain time of life, the fecond childhood of age demanded its wonted proteCl:ion. His [on, whok boyifh follies were
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long obnoxious to plterr.21 feverity, was at bll forgiven in Y.'Jt.
his will; and our poet died regretted by all, having pel'.H•
formed all that man could do to fill his poft with dignity• ....;~
His death happ~\leJ in 1765.
YOUTH, tlllt fiate of man in \, h!ch he approaches towards his greateil: perfeEtion of body.
YPRES, a handfome, large, and populous tGwn of the
Auftrian Netherlands, wilh a bifhop's fee. It has a confi.
derable. manufaEtory in cloth and ferges, and every year in
Lent there is a conliderable fair. It is one of the barrier
towas, but was befieged and taken by the French in 1744.
It is feated on a fertile plain on the river Ypre, in E. Long.
2. 48. N. Lat. 50. 51.
YUCCA, ADAM'S NEEDLi, in botany; a genus of plants
of the cl~fs hexandria and urder m~nogyn;a. the corolla is
campanulate and patent, there is no ftyle, the capfule is trilocular. There are four fpecic:;s, none of which are natives
of Britain. All of them are exceedingly curious in their
growth, and are therefore much cultivated in gardens. The
Indians make a kind of bread from the roots of tlli.
plant.
YULE, YOOL, or lui. See IUL.
YUNX, in zoology, a genus of birds of the order pict£.
The bill is {boit, roundifh, and pointed; the nollrils concave and naked; the tongue very long and cylindrical;
there are two fore and two hind claws. There is only one
fpecies, the torquilla, wry.neck, which is a native of Europe,
Afia, arid Africa, arid is often feell in Britain. It is afh.
coloured above, with light black and brown il:rokes. Be·
neath light brcwl1, with black fpots. Tail afh.co!our, with
four black bars. Weight Ii-OZ. Irides hazel. Length,
inches... Migrates.
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Z, ofor z,ourthealphabet;
24th and lail: letter,
the 19th confonant
the found of which is formed by a
~nd

~ motion of the tongue from the palate dowm'lards and up·

wards to it again, with a {hutting and opening of the teeth
at the fame time. This letter has been reputed a double
confonant, having the found dt; but fame think with very
little reafon: and, as if we thought otherwife, we often
double it, as in puzzle, 1!luzzle, &c. Among the ancients,
Z was a numeral letter, lignifying 2000 ; and with a dafh
added a.top, Z lignified 2.COO times 2000, or 4,000,000.
In abbrevi,ltion this letter formerly ftood as a mark for
feveral forts of weights; f()metimes it lignified an ounce and
a half; and very frequently it ftood for half an ounce;
fometimes for the eighth part of all ounce, or a dram Troy
weight: and it has in earlier times been ufed to exprcfs the
third part of .an ounce or eight teruples. ZZ were ufed by
fome (If the ancient phyllcians to expre{s myrrh, and at pre·
fent they are often uled to fignify zinziber or ginger.
ZAARA, ZAPARA, SAHARA, or the Dc/at, a vaft country 01 Africa, bounded on the north by Barbary, on the
eaft by Fczlan ar.id CdblM, on the fouth by TombuCtoo,
and 0:1 the I,,",;(l by the Atlanti~ Ocean. Zaara contains a
variety rof wandering nations, all proceedil!g from Arabs,
l\100l" lod fugitive PortLlguc.e, wr:o tock refuge there
when the iamily of the S!Jerifs mac~ t!,e,1,ielves malters of
the three kil':~d(]ms of Barb,lry. All there people bear in·
dilcriminately the names l{ l~'ars, Moors, or Arabi. Ther
VOL. XVlll. Part II.

are fubdivided into 'Various nations, of' which the mod confiderable are the Mongearts, Trafars, and Bracnars. The
Mongearts lead a wandering life, and live chiefly on the
milk of their flocks, with a littll! barley-meal, and fome
dates. The poorer fort go naked, except the females, who
commonly wrap a clout about their middle, and wear a kind
of bonnet on their head; bl1t the wealthier fort have a kind
of loofe gown, maje of blue callicoe, with large ileeves, that
is brought them from Negro.land. When they move from
one place to another for frefh pallure, water, or prey, moa
of them ride on camels, which have generally a fort of fad.
dIe between the-bunch' and the neck, with a firing or ltrap
run through their noftriIs, which ferves for a bridle; and
inftead of fpurs they ufe a fharp bodkin. Their tents or
huts are covered with a coarfe ftuff, made of, camePs hair,
and a kind of wool or mofs that grows on the palm trees.
Thde Arabs live here under the government of thQir IlJciks
or cheyks ; as in Arabia, Egypt, ani other places. The
other two tribes are rather more ci'fililed. They are all
Mahometam.
ZABULON (anc. geog.), one of the twelve tribes;
bounded on the north by the tribes of A{ber and Naphthali ; on the eaft by the fea of Galilee; on the fouth by the
tribe of IlTachar or the brook Ciftm, which ran between
both; on the wea by the Mediterran::an ; fo that it touched
two feas, or was bimarous.
ZABULON (anc. geog.), a very !lrong town ill the tribe
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"t that name, on the Mediterranean, firnamcd
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Ptolemais: its vic!n:ty to which makes it probable that it
Z"l,'l'('~', 'was alfo Chabulon, l!nl~f" either Lame is a faulty reading in
~ Jofephus; difiant about 60 fiadia from Ptolemais.
ZACYNTHUS (ane. geog.), an Wand to the fouth of
C.°l'halonia 60 f1:adia, but nearer to Peloponnefus, in the Ionian Sea, formerly fubject to Ulyffes, in compafs above
160 fiadia, wouJy and fruitful, with a confiderable cognomiual town and port. The iflJ.lld lies over agaiufi Elis,
having a cOlony of Achreans from Peloponnefus, o~er againft
the Corinthian Gulf. Both Wand and town are .now called
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ZAFFRE, is the oxyd of cobalt, employed for painting
pottery ware and porcelain of a blue colour. The method
of 'pre'paring it is as follows: The cobalt take';] out of the
mine j:, broken with hammers into pieces about the fize of
an hen's egg; and the flony involucrum, with fuch other
heterogeneous matters as are diain~ifhable I;,y the eye, are
M 11 • feparated as much as poffible. The chofen mineral is then
agfte adnt'S pounded in fiamping mills, and fifted through brafs wire
C nmei
.
fh
d'·
Miaeralo- fieves. The lIghter parts are wa ed off by water, an It 15
afterwards put into a large flat-bottomed arched furnace, reo
fembling a .baking oven, where the flame of the wood reverberates upon the ore; which is occafionally fiirred and
turned with long handled iron hooks or rakes; and the
procefs is continued till it ceafes to emit any fumes. The
oven or furnace is terminated by a long horizontal gallery,
which ferves [or a chimney; in which the arfenic, naturally
mixed with the ore, fublimes. If the ore contains a little
bifmuth, as this femimetal is very fufibJe, it is collected at the
bottom of the furnace The cobalt remains in the Hate ofa
clark grey oxyd, and is called zqffre. One hundred pounds of
the cobalt ore lofe 20 and even 30 per cent. during eJis operation, which is continued 4 or even 9 hours, according. to
the quality of the are. The roafled ore being taken out
from the furnace, fuch parts as are concreted into lumps
are pounded and lifted afrelb. Zaffre, in· commerce, is
llever pure, being mixed with two or rather three parts of
powdered flints. A proper quantity of the beil: fort of
thefe, after being ignited in a furnace, .are thrown into water to render them friable, and more eafily reduced to powder; which, being fifted, is mixed with the zaffre,_.according to the before m.ention~d dofe;. ~ncl. the mixtu~e is put
iDto cafks, after betng mOlaened wIth water. ThIS oxyd,
fufed with three parts of fand and one of pot-alb, forms' a
blue glafs ; which, when pounded, lifted, and afterwards
;round in mills, included in large caiks, forms/malt.
The blue of zaffre is the moil: 'foUd and fixed of all the
~olours' that can be employed in vitrification. It fnffers no
change from the moil: violent fire. It is fuccefsfully employed to give {hades of blue to enamels, and to the cryfial_
glaffes made in imitation o.f fame .opaque and ~ranfparent
precious £lones, as the lapIS lazulI, the turquOls, the fapphire, and others of this kind.
ZALEUCUS, a famous legiflator of the Locrians, and
the difciple of Pythagoras, flourifhed 500 years B; C. He
m"ade' a law, by which he punifhed adulterers with the lofs
of both their eyes; and his fon offending, was not abfolved
from this punifhment: yet, to {how the father as well as the
jufi: lawgiver, he put ou~ h~s own right,. and his fon's left
eye. _ This example o~ Ju{hce ~lld fe.venty made f~ {hong
al1 impreffion on the ml?ds of hIS fubJ~ct5, th.at no mil:a?ce
w'as found of the eommlffion of that vIce durmg the, reIgn
of that legiflator. It is added, t?at Zaieucus forba~ any
wine being giv::n to the ~ck on pam of death, unl.efs It was
prefcribed by tbe phyficlans ; and that he was fa Jealous of
his laws that he ordered, that whoever was defirous of
C!-hanging them, {hould be obliged, when he made the pnil-
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pofal, to have a cord about his neck, in order that he might Z~tn~~.
be immediately ftrangled, if thofe alterations were eaeemed ~,
no better than the law, already ellahlilhed. Diodorus Siculus attributes the fame thing to Charondas legiOator of
the Sybarites.
ZAMA (anc. geog.). a town of Chamane, a difrrict of
Cappadocia, of unknown fituation.-Another Zama, of
Mefopotamia, on the Saocoras, to the fouth of Nifibis.-A
third, of Numidia, diltant five days journey to the weil: of
Carthage; it was the other royal refidence of the Kings of
Numidia, hence called Zama Regia. It flood in a plain ;.
Y.'as fironger by art than nature; richly fupplied with every.
neceffary ; and abounding. in men; and every weaI?on both
of defence and anlloyance.
The Iail: of there is remarkal51e for the decifive battle·
fO'Qght between the two greateil: commanders in the world,.,
Hannibal the Carthaginian and Scipio Africanus. Of this
engagement, the moil: important perhaps that ever wa&
fought, Mr HDoke gives tiS the following account.
" Scipio drew up his army affer the Roman map.ner, ex~
cept that he placed the cohorts of the Principe's direCtly be.
hind thofe of the Haftati, fo as, to leaV'efufficient fpace for
the enemy's elephants to pafs through from front to rear.
C. Lzlius was eoLl:ed.on the left wing with th~ Italian horfe,
and Mafiniffa with hi.s Numidians. on the right. The in~
tervals of the firil: line Scipio filled up with his Velites, or
light armed.troops, ordering them, upon a fignal given, to
begin the. battle; and in .cafe they were repulfed, or broke
by the elephants, to run back th~ough the lanes before men.
tioned, . and continue on their flight till they were got be.
hind the Triarii" Thofe that were wounded, . or in danger.
of being overtaken, were to turn off to therigpt and left
through the fpaces between the lines, and that way efcape
to the rear.
"The army thus drawn up, Scipio went from rank to,
rank, urging hi& foldiers to confider the confequences of a,
defeat and the rewards of victory: on the one hand, cer.
tain death or {lavery (for.they had. no town in Africa firon&,
enough to prot-ect them) ; on the other, not only a lail:ing
fuperiority over. Carthage, btl.t. the empire of the reil: of the
world.
.
" Hannibal. rang~d all his elephants, to th\! number of
above 80, in one front. Behind thefe he placed his merce.
naries, confi6:ing of f.2,00omen, Ligurians, Gauls, Baleares,
and Mauritanians ..
'" The -new ~evies of. Carthaginians and other Africans~ ,
together with 400P Macedonians, under a general named':
Sopater, compofed the fecond line. And in the rear of all
at the ditlance of about a furlong, he poiled his Italia~
troop~~_ in wh?m .he ch!eHy confided: . The Carthaginian..
horfe formed hIS nght wmg, the Numldlans his left..
_
" He ordered their fever.llieaders to exhort their troops-.
not to be di~courag:ed ~r their o.wn w~aknefs, but to place_
the hope ~fvlctory ID hIm. and IllS ItalIan army,; and parti~
cularly dIrected- the captalDs of the Carthaginians to repre.
fent to them what would be the fate of their wives:and chiV
dren if the event of this battle {hould not· prove fuccefsful •.
The general himfelf, walking through the ranles of his Italia~ tro.ops, ~aned upon them -to be mindful ohhe 17 campaIgns m whIch they had been fellow-foldiers with him· a.nd"
of .that ~onCtant feries of victories by which they had :xtin.
gmfhed m the Romans all hope of ever being conquerors.
He urged them to remember, above all, the battles ofTre'bia, T~rafymenus, an~ Cannre ? with any of which the' approachmg battle was Jl1 no WIfe to be compared either
with refpect' to the bravery OT. the number of the 'enemy:
~ The Romans were fet unioiled, ~nd in the height of their
£lrength, when you firfi met them m the field; neverthelefs,
you
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The foldiets no\V before us are ei- rnetum, having performed every thing i~ the engagement Z"ngllebu
His army
~
whom you have often put to flight in Italy. Maintain (iilys Polybius) could not have been more fkilfully drawn Zante.
therefore your general's glory and your own, and ellal:lilh up. For as the order of the Roman battalions makes it
to yourfelves the name of invincible, by which you are be- extremely difficult to break them, the Carthaginian wifely
placed his eleph,mts in the front, that they might put the
come famcus throughout the world.'
" When the Numidians of the two armies had lkirmifh· enemy in confu/ion before the armies (hould el'lgage. In
ed a while, Hannibal ordered the managers of the elephants his firfl: line he placed the mercenaries j men bold and acto drive them upon the enemy. Some of the beafts, fright- tive, but not well difciplined, that by their impetuofity he
ened at the;: noife of the trumpets and other inftruments might give a check to the ardour of the Romans. The
of war. which founded on all fides, immediately ran back Africans and Carthaginians, whore courage he douhted,
among the Numidiam of the Carthaginian left wing, and he pofted in the middle between the mercenaries and hi~
put them into confufion; which Mafiniffa taking advantage Italian foldiers, that they might be forced to fight, or at
of, entirely routed them. Great deftruction was made of leaft that the Romans, by flaughtering them, might fatigue
the Ve1ites by the reft of the elephants, till th~fe alfo being themfelves and blunt their weapJns. Laft of all, he lin; ,\"
terrified, fome of them ran through the void fpaces of the up the troops he had difciplined hirnfelf, and in whom l;e
Roman army which Scipio had left for that purpofe; others chiefly confided, at a good diHance from the fecond lin::,
falling in among the cavalry of the enemy's right wing, gave that they might not be broken by the route of the Atricacs
Loclius the fame opportunity aga:nft the Carthaginian hor[e and mercenaries, and kept them in re[erve for a vjg()r~Uli atas had been given to Mafiniffa againft the Numidian, and of tack upon a tired and weakened enem y."
which the Roman did not fail to make the fame ufe. AfZANGUEBAR, a country in Africa, lying Gll the
ter this the infantry of the foremoft lines joined battle. eaftern coaft, between three degrees of north latiude, and
Hannibal's mercenaries had the advantage in the beginning 18 fouth. It includes feveral petty kingdoms, in which
of the confliEt; but the Roman Haftati, followed and en- the Portuguefe have various fettlements. Th~ inhabitanc;,
couraged by the principes, ",ho exhorted them to fight except thofe converted by the PUrlClt;uef!, are an II1ahomcmanfully, and fhowed themfelves ready to affift them, brave. tans or idolaters; and the latter much the Illore numerous.
ly fufrained the attack, and at length gained ground upon The l'Iamcs of the principal territories are Jllol1lbaza, JA'·
the enemy. The mercenaries not being feafonably fupport. mon, Melinda, ~I;o!a, and MoJambique. The Portu311cf,~
ed by their fecond line, and ther.::fore thinking themfelves have built feveral {Cli:ts in M'lTnL>.lza and MoiambiqLlt', and
betrayed, they in their retreat fell furiou£ly upon the Afri- have fettled feveral colonies thcr~. They trade Ylith the
cans; fo that thefe, the Haftati coming up, were obliged to negroes for ilaves, ivory, gold, ollrich.feathers, wax, and
fight for fome time both againft their own mercenarie;:s and drugs. The productions are much the fame as in other
the enemy. When the two Carthaginian lines had ceafed parts of Africa between the tropics.
their mutual rage, they joined their ilrength; and though
ZANONIA, in botany; the name of a genus of plants.
now but a mere thrl;n~~ of men,. broke the Haftati: but of the order dirzcia, clafs pen/andria. The characters arc
then the Principes advancing to the-affiftance of the latter, thefe: it produces leparate male and female flowers; in tlle
reftored the battle; and moft of the Africans and mercena- male flower the cup is a perianthium, compofed of three
ries were here cut off. Hannibal did not advance to their leaves of an oval figure, expanding every way, and {horter
relief, the Roman Tr;ai ii not having yet engaged, and the than the flower; the flower is mOllopetalous, but divided
Principes being frill in good order; and lell. the routed A- into five fegments, and has an open mouth j the fcgments
fricans and mercenaries {hould break the ranks of his Italian are jagged, and are equal in fize, and bend backwards J t1v;
fDldiel s, he commanded thde to prefent their fpears at thofe ftamina are five filaments of the length of the Clip, fianding
who fl.:d to them for protection, which obliged the runa- open at their end~, and terminated by fimple apices; the l:eways to move off to the right'agd left.
male flowers grow on ieparate plants, and have tbe cup and
"The ground over which the Romans muft march be- flower the fame as in the male, only tilat t:1C cup il:andi
fore they could attack Hannibal being ftrewed with heaps upon the germen of the pillil; this germen is :.,blong', ani
of dead bodies and weapons, and being flippery with blood, from it are proyagated three reflex conic Il:yle5; tile ftiFScipio feared that the order of his battalions would be mata are bifid and curled; th.: fruit i:; a long and v ~ry large
broke, fhould he pafs it hafl:ily. To avoid this mifchief, he berry, truncated at the end, and very (mall at l;le bafe; it
commanded the Hanati to give over the purfuit, and halt contains three cells, and has a curled future n:ar the apex;
where they were, .oppolit..:: to the enemy's centre: after the feeds are two; they are of an 0bbn;5 figure, ;i,ld fht.
which, havingient all his wounded to the rear, he advanced There is one fpecies, the indica.
leirure1y with the Principes ana Triarii, and placed them
ZANTE, an ifland of the Mediterranean, near th-: coa!l:.
on the wings of the Ha[rati. Then followed a fharp en- of the Morea, 19 miles fouth·eaLl of the iitmd of CCjl!Ja!n:lia,
gagement, in which victory was long and eager.ly ~ifputed. belo£!.ging to the Venetians. It is about 24 miles in lcn~th
It woulJ 1eem that the Romans, though fupenor m num- and lZ in breadth, and very pleafant and krtile; but its
ber, were once upon the point of lollng the day; for Poly- principal riches confift in currants, with which it greatly
bim tells us, thal: Mafinitfa and Lzlius came very feafon- abounds. They are cultivate;:d in a very large plain, under
ably, and as if tent fxom heaven, to their affiUance. Thefe the fhdter of mountains on the (hure of this ifland; for
generals bell1g returned frt,~ the.purfuit of the cavalry, fell which reafon the fun P;tS .greater power to bring them to
iuddenly upon the rear of Hanmbal's men, rnoll of whom perfea: maturity. The tovvo called Zante may cOllt,tin near
were cut off in their ranb; and of thole th'lt Bed, v,-ry 20;000 inhabitan~s; the whole iiland contains about 40,000.
few efcaped the horfe, the cluutry all arounJ b:ing a. The hou[es are low, on account of the frequent earthq:1Jkes,
for fcarce a year paffes without one; however, they do no
plain.
.
" There died of the C.lrtb;.;:ni.1l1s in .the fight above great damage. The natives fpeak both Greek and Italian.
20,000, and a1moil: the liL numbel were t.lken pnhners. There are very. few Roman Catholics among them; but
TL.; luis on the liJc of tii;! Ron:an; amounted to about they pave a bif:l~pas well <?S .he Greeks. This place has
Hannibal e[c;ll'ed with a. ~cw h"ne to /"dr\l.- no fortificatifJm, but there is a fo.rtrd~ upon an eminece
200 9 men.
6 B 1.
planteci
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Tanquifhed them.

~ ther the children of the vanquiihed, or the remains of thore which could be expected (rom a great general.
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In one part of thi~ ifland is a pbce
which thakes when trod upon like ? quagmil C; and a Jlwing
,,:'b;ch throws out a great deal of bitumen, efpec~ally at the
tllne of an eanhqllak~. It ferves inLlead of pItch to pay
the br,ttcms of the 1biFs, and abollt 100 barrel, in a year
are nfed for this purpofe. There are ~:I)()l1t 50 village'; in,
the ifland; but no other large lovin befide Z:lDtc:. It is
feated on' the eattern fide of the Wand, and has a good harN
bour.
The Englifh and Dutch have each a faCtory and
con[ul here. E. Long. 2 I. 3. N. Lt'::. 37· 53.
ZANTHOXYLUM, the TOOTHACH-T1Uli, in botany;
a genus of plants of the claf; of dilecia, and order of pentandria; and in the natural lyl1:em arranged nnder the 46th
or":er, Hederaccd!. The calyx is quinquepartite, there is
110 corolla; the female flower has five pi!tils and as many
monofpermous car.[Jles. There are two fpecies, tne clava
hercu/is, and the trifoliatu11t; neither of which are natives
of Britain.
ZAPATA, a kind of feaa or ceremony hdd in Italy,
in the courts of c.ertail1 prince" on St Nicholas's day;
wherein people hide prefents in the £hoes or flippers of
thofe they would do honour to, in fuch a manner as may
furprife them OIJ the morrow when they come to dr.efs ;
being done in imitation of the practice of St Nicholas,.. who
ufed in. the night-time to throw purfes of money in at the
windows to marry poor maids withal.
ZEA, lNDU.N CORN, in botany; a genus of plants of
the clafs 1l1onlCcia, order triandria. The male.f1owers are
placed on dif\:inct fpikes; the calyx is a biflorous, beardlefs
glume; the corolla a beardlefs glume; the female calyx is
a biv:alve glume, as is the corolla. There is one filiform,
pendulous l1:y Ie; the feeds are folitary and buried in an
oblong receptacle. There is only one fpecies,. the May!,
l;Ilaize.. The Indians, in New England; and many other
parts of America, had no other vegetable but maize or In~
dian corn for making their bread. They call it weachin ;
and in the United States of America there is. much of the
bread of the country made of this grain, not of' the Eu,
ropean corn. In Italy and Germany alfo there is a fpecies
Iilf maize which is the food of the poor inhabitants.
The ear of the maize yields a much greater quantity .0£
grain than any (if our corn ears. There are commonly
about eight rows of grain in the ear, often more, if the
gmund be good. Each of thefe rows contains at leaLl go,
grains, and each of thefe giv.es much more flour than a
grain. of any of our corn. The grains are ufually either
white or yellowiili; but fometimes they are red, bluiili, greeniili, or olive-coloured, and fometimes Llriped and variega.
tieJ. This.fort of grain, though fa efIentially nece1fary to'
the natives of the place, is yet liable to many accidents.
It does not ripen till the end of September; fo that the
rains often fall he<lvy .upon it while on the Ilalk,. 'and the·
birds in general peck it when it is fDft and unripe. Nature has, to def.endit flOm thefe accidents, covered it with
a thick hufk, which keeps off flight rains very well; but
the birds, if not frighted away, often. eat thTough it, and·
deVOUl" great quantity of the grain.
Taere are three or fO\lr varieties of maize. in different
parts of America. That.of Virginia is very tall and robuf\:,
growing to feven or eigllt feet high; that of New England
is £horter and, lower. . And the Indians farther. up in the
country have a yet [maller kind in common· ufe. The
fi.alkof the m~ize is joined like the fugar-cane ; it is very
foft and juicy, and the juice is fo fweet and faecharine, that
....fyrup, as fw.eet as that of fhgar, has been often made of. it;
and things fweetened with it have been found not dtfiin.luiiliable from tho~ dene with fugar. It· has n()t heen

1",:hOlt1- plJr:'ed with cmr.on.
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tried yet whether it will cryf\:allize into iugar; but in aU
Zeal.
probability it will.
~.
The Americans plant thts corn any time from the beginning of March to the beginning of June; but the bell:,
feafon is the middle of April. The favage Indians, who
knew nothing of our account of months, ufed to guide
themfelves it' the feeJ-rime of this ufeful plant by the budding of {ome pafticular tree;, of tbat country, and by the
coming up of a fort of fifh into their rivers which they callthe alooje. The[e thir.g<; were both fo regular, that the"
were in no d:mger of miilaking the time.
The manner of plan6ng maize i" in rows,. at equal dii-.
tances, every way about· five or fix feet; They open theearth with· a hoe,. taking away· thefurface to three or four
inches deep, and of the br-eadth of the hoe; they 1:aen-throw
in a little of the finer earth, fa as to leave the hole-four
inches deep or thereabouts, and in each of thefe holes they
place four or five grains' at a li·ttle diflance from one anotiler. If two or three of there grow up, it is very well ~
fome of them are ufually deftroyed· either by the birds or
O'ther animals.
When the young plants appear,. they hoe up the· weed.
from time-to time; and when the Llalk gathers fame firength~
they raife the earth a littl~ about it, and continue this at
every hoeing till it begins to put forth the ears; then they
enlarge the hill of earth, round the root, to the fize of a
hop-hill, and after this they leave it till the tJme of harV'elt•.
without any farther care.. When they gather the ears, they
either immediately Llrip off the corn, or elfe hang up the
ears, tied in traces at diLlances from one anether·; for· if
t1ley are laid near together, they will heat and rot or elfe
fprout and grow; but kept· cool and feparate, they will remain good all the winter. The beft method is to threlh
out the corn as foon as the harvell: is over, to dry it well.
on mats in the fun, and then lay it up in holes of the·
ground, well lined with mats, grafs, or the like, and after:wards covered at top with more earth. The mof!: careful·
among the Indians ufe this method,. and this fort of: fuhter
ranean granary always- proves good.
The ufes of this plant among the Indians are·very maniThe great article is the making their bread of it; but ·befides this, the f!:alks, when.cut up before they are too· much
dried,. are an excellent winter food for cattle; but they·
ufually leave them on the g.roUild fat', the cattle to feed
on. The hulks about the ear are ufually feparated from,
the reLl, and make a particular fort of fodder, not inferior
to our hay. The I~dian women have a way of flitting them
into narrow parts, and they then weave them artificially
into balkets and many other toys. The original way of
eating the grain among the Indians was this: they boiled'
it whole in water. till it fwelled and'bec::ame tender, and then
they .fed on it either alone or, eat it· with their fifu and ve-.
nifon inaead of. bread. After this, they found the way of
boiling it into a fort of pudding, after bruiling it in a mortar; but the way of reducing it to flour is the beft of all.
They. do this by parching it carefully in the fire; without
burning, and then.beatingit in mortars and fifting it. This
flour they lay up in bags as their· c.onf!:ant. provifion, and.
take it out with them when· they go to war, eating it either
dry or with water.. The Englilh have contrived", by mix..
ing it into a Lliff· paLlc; either by itfelf or. with rye or
wheat-meal" fermenting it with leaven or yeaf\:, and baki-ng
it in a hot oven, to make good bFead of it. They hav-e
likewife found out a method of making. g,90d beer, either
of the hread or b.y malting the grain.
.
ZEAL,. paillonate ardlilur for any- pel-fon or caufe It· is
moll frequently ufed ta denote afirong and warm attachment
o •
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meet to the ciiftinguiOling doctrines or v.'orlhip of fame particul~r. fect of Ch~ifiians. Thus we fay, a. zeal?us Ca/vinij},
Armzman, or PapiJl; though we mar likewIft: with the greatefi propriety fay of an upright and benevolent man, that he
is zealous of <~ood works.
ZEALAND, the chief of the Daniih iflands, is Gtuated
at the entrance of the Baltic Sea, bounded by the Schaggerrac Sea on the north; hy the Sound, which feparates it
trom SC;lonen, on the eaft; by the Baltic Sea on the fouth;
and by the ftrait called the Grest Belt, which feparates it
from the ifldnd of Funen, on the weft; being of a round
figure, n~ar 200 miles in circumference: the chief town is
Copenhagen.
ZEALAND, is a1fo a province of the United Netherlands,.
confining of eight iflands, which lie in the mouth of the
ri\'er Scheld, b(lunded by the province of Holland, from
which they are feparaled by a narrow channel on· the north;
by Brabant Oil the e,dl: ; by Flanders, from which they are
feparated by one of the branches. of the ScheId,. on the
WUtll; and by the German Ocean on the well.
New ZEALAND, a country of Alia, in the South Pacific
Ocean, firfi difcovered by Tafman, the Dutch navigator,
in the year 1642, who gave it the name of Staten Land,
though it has been generally diftinguilhed in our maps and
charts by the name of New Zealand, and was fUPIlofed to
be part of a fouthern continent: but it is now known, from
the late difc(veries of Captain Cook who failed round it,
to canuft of two large Wands, divided from each other by
a ftrait four or nve leagues broad. They are fituated between the latitudes of 34 and 48 degrees fouth, and be·
tween the longitudes of 166 and 180 degrees eall from
Greenwich. One of thefe Wands is for the moll part
mountainous, rather barren, and but thinly inhabited; but
the other is much more fertile, and of a better appearance.
In the opinion of Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr Solander,
every kind of European fruits, grain. and plants, would
flourilh here in the utmoft luxuriance. From the vegeta.
bles found here, it isfuppofed that the winters are milder
than thofe in England, and the fummers not hotter, though
more equally warm; fo that it is imagined, that if this
country were fettled by people from Europe, they would,
with moderate indufhy, be foon fupplied, not only with
the nece{faries, but the luxuries of life, in great abundance..
Here are forefts of vall extent, filled with very large tim.
ber trees; and near 400 plants were found here that had
llot been defcribed by the naturalifts. The inhabitants of
New Zealand are flout and robuft, and equal in llature to
the largefl: Europeans. Their colour in general is brown,
but in few deeper than that of the Spaniard who has been
c:xpofed to the fun, and in many n.ot fo deep; and both
fexes have good features. Their drefs is very uncouth,
and they mark their bodies in a manner limilar to the inhabitants of Otabeite, and which is called talto,:vil1g. Their
principal 'weapons are lances, darts, and a kind of battleaxes; and they have generaily 1hown themfelves very hofiile
to the Europeans who have vifited them.
ZEALOTS, an anc·ient fect of the Jews, fo called from
their pretended zeal for God'slaw and the. honour of reo
licion.
- ZEBRA, in zoology. See EQ,!Ju s.
ZEBU, in zoology; a name given by M: de Buffon to
the bos indicus of Linnzus. See Bas, vi.
ZECHARIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefiament•.
See SCRIPTURE, nO So.
ZECHIN, or ZECCHINO. See SEQ!JIN.
ZEDOARY, in the materia medica. See K.tTMi'FIi:RIA.
ZELL, a city of Germany in the circle of. Lower Sa-
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xony, capital of the duchies of Zeil ar.J LU:i~nhurg, fttl! !td
at the confluence of the rivers Aller and Fuh{~, 30 miles
north of Hanover, and 40 fouth of Lunenburg. :c. LOll oS •
10. 12. N. Ln. 5 2 .49.
ZEMBLA Nov.l, a very large il1and, lying in the
Northern Qcean, to the north of RuITi'l, frc ill which it i,
feparated by the firait of \\'aigate. It has no inhabj~ants
except wild bealh, particuLHly whi'e foxes anJ bears. In
1595 a Dutch veJIel was call away on the colil, anG the
iliip's company were obliged to winter here; but they did
not fee the fun from the fourth of November to the beginning of February, and haJ great difficulty to keep them(elv;;~
from being frozen to death.
ZEMINDAR. See HnmoSTAN, Vol. VIII. pagc-

585.
ZEND, or ZENDA.VESTA, a book afcribed to Zoroafier.
and containing his pretended revelations; which the ancient
Magicians a>ld modern Perfees, called alfo Gaurs, obfer,,:: and
reverence in the fame manner as the Chrillians cia the
Bible, and the Mahometans the Koran, making it the fole
rule both of their faith and manners. The word, it is f<lid~.
originally fignifies any infirument for kindling fire, and is applied to this book to denote its aptitude for kindling the
flame of religion in the hearts of thofe who read it.
The Zend contains a reformed f11lem of Magianifm ;
teaching that there is a Supreme Being, eternal, felf-exiftent, and independent, who created both light and darknefg,
out of which he made all other things; that thefe are in a
fiate of conflia, which will continue till the end of the
world; that then there 1hall be a general refurreCtion and
judgment; and that jull retribution fllall be rendered unto
men according to their works; that the angel of darknefswith his followers {hall be configned to a place of everlaRing
darknefs and punifhment, and the angel of light with his
difciples introduced into a Itate of everlafl:ing light and hap.
pinefs; after which light and darknefs fhall no more interfere
with each other. The Zend alfo enjoins the conllant main.;.
tenance of facred fires and fire.temples for religious worihip ;
the diRinCtion of clean and unclean beafts; the payment of
tithes to priefts, which are to be of one family or tribe; a
multitude of wailiings and purifications, refembling thofe of
the Jewifh law; and a variety of rules and exhortations for
the exercife of benevolence and charity.
In this book there are many paffages evidently taken out
of the Scriptures of the Old Tefiament, particularly out of
the Pfalms of David : The author reprefents Adam and Eve
as the firft parents of all mankind, gives in {ubftance the
filme acconnt of the creation and deluge with Mores, differing indeed with regard to the former, by converting the fix~
days of the :Mofaic account into fix times, comprebending
in tbe whole 365 days; and fpeaks alfo of Abraham, Jofeph, Mofes, and Solomon. Moreover, Dr Baumgarten,
alferts, that this v.'ork contains doctrines, opinions, and facts,
actually borrowed from the Jews, Chriitians, anJ Mahometans; whence, and from other circumftances, he concludes.
that both the biilory and writings of this prophet were pro-.
bably invented ;n the later ages, when the fire.woriliippers
under the Mahometan government thought fit to vindicate
their rei;gion from the fufpicion of iJolatry.
At whatev':r period the Zend. may have been written,
We are allured by Dr Hyde that it is in the pure old Perflan language, and in tIle clJ;:ra~ercalled P,p'a"Ji. Snme
parti of it contain the original text,. and others Zoroafter's
fecond thou~~!ts fubjoined, fGr e~plaining more flilly bis.
doctri!1e. Tilde were occalioned by the opporltion of adverfarie" and unfor~feen circumftances y,'hich occurred du.
ring the fabrj~.lti\)n of the impcftur~. About 3::0 years
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~'Cl1ith, ago, w' entheold P~dianlanguage h;,d becomeaNiq 1ated and
~ little underftood, one of the deltol'lra or high-Fi~ l:~ among
the Per[ees compofed the Slldda, "\';]1ch is a cCi:cpenJium in
the vulgar or modern Periic tongue, ofthofe parts of the Zend
that relate to religion, or a kind of code of canons and preCC;~)t", dl a \\11 from the theological writings of Zoroaller,
ferving as an authoritative rule of faith and praCtice fer his
followers. This Sadda is written in a low kind of Perlic
verfe, and, as Dr Hyde informs us, it is bonorum f.1 maloru.mfarrago, having many good and pious things, and others
very fuperflitious and trifling. See PERSEES and ZOROAS-

took up a volume of the commentaries of Xenophon; and Zenlt.
after reading a few palfages, was fo much delighted with ------the work, and formed fo high an idea of the author, that
he aiked the bookfeller where he might meet with fuch men.
Crates the Cynic philofopher happening at that in!lant to
be pailing by, the bookfeller pointed to him, and [aid, " Follow that man." Zeno attended upon the ini1:lUdions of
Crates, and was fo well pleafed with his doCtrine that he
I;>ecame one of his s:lifciples. But though he admired the
general principles of the Cynic fch,.ol,he could not eali!,.
reconcile himfelf to their peculiar manners. Befides, his
n.R.
inquifitive turn of mind would not allow him to adopt that
ZENITH, in allronomy, the vertical point, or a point indifterence to every fcientific enquiry which was one of the
charaCteiillic dillinctions of the fect. He therefbte attended
in the heavens direct1y over our heads.
ZENO ELEATES, an eminent Grecian philofopher, was upon other mailers, who profelfed to inihuCt their diiciples
born at Elea about 504 years before Chri!t. He was a in the nature and caufes of things. _ When Crates, difpleazealous friend of civil liberty , and is celebrated for his cou- fed at his following other philofophers, attempted to drag
rageous and fuccefsflll oppofition to tyrants; but the incon- him by force out of the fchool of Stilpo, Zeno faid to him,
fiUency of tl:e llories related by different writers concerning "You may feize my body, but Stilpo has laid hold of my
l':nfield's him in a great meafure deftroys their credit. He chofe to mind." After continuing to attend upon the lectures of
Hifioryof refide in his fmall native city of Elea rather than at Athens, Stilpo fever-al years, he palfed over to other fchools, parti~
l'hiloiOphy. becaufe it afforded freer fcope to his independent and gene- cularly to thofe of Xenocrates al'ld Dilildorus Cronus. By the
rous fpirit, which could not eafily fubmit to the reftraints latter he w'asinO:ructed in dialeCtics. He was fo much deof authority. It is related, that he vindicated the warmth lighted with this branch offtudy, that he prefented to his
with which he refented reproach, by faying, " If I were mafter a large p,ecuniary gratuity; in return for his free com.
indifferent to cen[ure, I lhouldalfo be indifferent to praife." )Jlullicatioll of fome of his ingenious fubtleties. At lall, afThe inv;ention of the dialeCtic art has been improperly ter attending almoft every other mafter, he offered himfeIf
afcribed to Zeno; but there can be no doubt that this. phi- a5 a difciple of Polemo. This philofopher appears to have
lofopher, and other metaphyfical difputants in the Eleaticbeen aware, that Zeno's intention in thus removing from
feCt, employed much ingenuity and fubtlety in exhibiting. one fc11001 to another, was to colleCt materials from variexamples of moll of the logical arts, which were afterwards ous quarters for a new fyftem of his own; for, when he
reduced t::J rule by Arifrotle and others.
came into Polemo's fchool, he faid to him, " I am no LhanAccording to Ariftotle., he taught, that nothing can be ger, Zeno, to your PhGenician arts; I perceive that your
produced either from that which is fimilar or diffimilar; that defign is to creep flyly into my garden, and fteal away my
there is only one being, God ; who is eternal, homogene- fruit." . Polemo was not miftaken in his opinion.' Having
oas, and fpherical, neither finite nor infinite, neither quief- made hlmfelf mafter of the tenets of others, Zeno determicent nor moveable; that there are many worlds; that th-ere ned to become'the founder of a new fect. The place which
is in nature no vacuum; that all bodies are compofed of he made choice of for his fchool was a public portico
four elements, heat and moifture, cold and drynefs; and that adorned with the piCtures of Polygnotus, and other eminen~
the body of man is from the earth, and his foul an equal painters. It was the mo.r famous portico in Athens and
mixture ofthefe four elements. He.!trgued with great fub- called, by way of eminence, 2:'1'0", "the Porch." I~ was
tlety ~gainft the poffibility of motion. If Seneca's account from this circlimftance that the followers of Zeno were called
of this philofopher defervcs credit, he reached the higheft Stoics.
point of fi:epticifrn, and denied the real exi·f:l:ence of external
In his perfon Zeno was tall and flender; his afpect wai
objeCts. The ti·uth is, that after all that has been advanced fevere, and his brow contracted. His conllitution was
by different writers, it is impoHible to determine whether feeble, but he preferved his health by great abftemioufZeno underftood the term 011e, metaphyfically, logically, or nefs. The fupplies o~ his table confifted offigs, bread, and
phyucally; or whether he admitted or denied a nature pro- h~ney; notwlthftanQmg which, he was frequently honoured
perly divine.
Wit? the company of great men. In public company, to
Zeno, the founder of the feCt of the Seoics, was born aVOid every appearance of an alfuming temper, he commonly
about 300 rears @efore Chrift, at Citium in the Wand of took the lowell place. I~deed ~o great was his modelly,
Cyprus. This place having been originally peopled by a that he feldom chofe to nllngle WIth a crowd, or wilhed for
colony of Phccl1ician~ Zeno is fometimes called a Ph-reni- the company of more than two or three friends at once
ciano His father was by profeilion a merchant, but 'Clifco- He paid more attention to neatnefs and decorum in externai
v.ering in the yOUt~1 a ftrong propenlity towards learning, appearance than the Cynic philofophers. In his drefs ~n
he early devoted him to philofophy. In his mercantile ca- ~eed he wa~ plain, and in ~ll his expences frugal; but this
pacity he ::--:..1 frequent occafion to vifit Athens, where he IS not to be tmputed to avance, but a contempt of external
purchafed ;;r bis fon feveral of the writings of the moft emi- magni~cence. He !howed as much refpect to the poor as
Dent S:cratic philofophers. Thefe he read with great avidity; to the n~h; and converfed freely with per[ons of the meaneft
,'n·Jwhen he was about 30 years of age, he determined to take occupations. H.e had only orie fervant, or,' according to
a voyage to a city which was fo celebrated both as a mart of Seneca, none.
trade aid of fciellce. If it be true, as fome writers relate,
Zeno lived to th: extreme age of 98 ; and at laff, in con_
that he bn;;,,:>ht with him a valuable cargo of Phcenician fequence of an_a.ccldeut, vol~ntarilyput an end to his life.
purple, ,-cl.d~ was loft by.lhipwreck upon the co~~ of ~)i- As he was walkmg o~t of hiS fchoolhefell down, and in
freus, this circf\ml1ance Will account for the faCilIty With t,he fall b.roke one ofl~ls fingers; upon which he \\·,\5 fo af.
which he at firll attached himfelf to a fect whofe leading prin- feCted With ~he confclOufnefs of infirmity, that, llrikino- I!l
cip1e was the contempt of riches. Upon his firft arrival iIi A- ;arth, he ~~Id, ". Why .am I ~hus importuned?· I. obe~ t~~
tl~cfl5, ~oi,:; accidentally into the {hop of" bookfeller. he ,ummons; and Immediately went home and ftrangled him~
1
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felf. He died in the firll. year of the 129th Olympiad.
The Atheni<tns, at the requell; of Antigonus, ereCt;:d a monumel,t to his memory in the Ceramicum.
We ought not to confound the two Zenos already mentioned with
ZENO, a ce!ebrated Epicurean philo[opher, born at Sidon, who had Cicero and Pomponius Atticus for his difcipIes, anJ who wrote a book againft the mathematics, which,
as weli as that of PoffiJonius's refut:ltion of it, is loft; nor
with feveral other Zenol mentioned in hiftory.
ZENOBIA, queen of Palmyra. See PALMYI.A.
zeOLITE.
See CLAV, Vol. V. page 49. and MINE.
I.ALOGY, V"I. XII. page 88.
ZEPHANIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefl:ament. See SCRIPTURE, nO 79.
ZEPHYR, the WEs'T.Wind, or that which blows from
the cardin:ll point of the horizon oppofite to the eaft.
ZEPHYR US, one of the Pagan deities, was reprefented as tIle fan of Aurora, and the lover of the nymph Chloris, according to the Greeks, or of Flor~ according to the
Romans; and as prefiding over the growth of fruits and
flowers. He is defcribed as giving a refre!hing coolnefs to
the air by his foft and agreeable breath, and as moder"ting
the heat of fummer by fanning the air with his filken wings.
He is depiCtured under the form of a youth, with a very
tender air, with wings refembling thofe of the butterfly,
and with his head crowned with a variety of flowers. A5
the poets of Greece and Rome lived in a warm climate,
they are lavi!h in their praife of this beneficent deity, and
under his name defcribethe plea[ure and advantage they received from the weO:ern breezes.
ZERDA. See CANIS, Sp. xiv.
ZERTA, the ZERT!:, a filh caught in the rivers of Italy and fome other places, of the figure of the chub, and
ealled by anthors capito nnodromuJ, and the Mike. It feldom
grows to more than two pounds weight, and at times lives
ip rivers, at times in the fea; and is efteemed a very well
tafted fi!h, efpecial1y a little before the feafon of its fpawning. The zerte is that fpecies of cyprinus defcribed by
Geiiler, and others under the name of capito anodromuJ.
ZEST, the woody thick {kin quartel ing the kernel of a
walnut; prefcribed by fome phyficians, when dried and taken
with white-wine, as a remedy againft the gravel.
Zeft is alfo nfed for a chip of orange or lemon peel; fuch
as is ufually fqueezed into ale, wine, &c. to give it 11 flavour;
or the fine oil wh;ch fpurts Gut of that peel on fqueezing it.
ZEUGMA, a .fi;;urc in grammar, whereby an adjeCtive
or verb which il.grees with a nearer word, is alfo, by way of
fupplement, referred to another more remote.
ZEUS, in ichthyology, a genus of·filbes of the order of
thoracic;, The !l(~d is compre!Ted, and declines, the up~
per lip being vaulted·o\·er by a tranfverfe membrane; the
tongue is fllbulateJ; there are fe'/en Tays in the gill memIHane; and the body is compreifed.-The fpecies are eight;
of which the moil remarkable is the faber or dDre(. It is
of a hideous form, its body is oval, and greatly comprelfed
on the lldes; the head large; the inout vaftly, projec1ing;
the meuth very wide; the teeth very {mall; the eyes great,
the irides yellc.w ; the lateral line oddly diltorte,l, finking at
each end, and riGng near l;1C back in the middle; beneath
it OIl each fide is a round black fpot. The tail is round at
the end, and con!it1s of 15 yellow rays. The colour cf the
fides is olive, varied with light blue and white, and whi1,e Ii.
ving is very refplendent, and as if gilt; for wh:ch reafon it
is called the dorec. The largeft filb we have heard of weigh(.d 12 pounds.
SuperftitillU hath made the doree rival to the haddock,.
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for the honour of ha~'il1g been the fiili o.ut of ''''·;10(-0 n;~tith z~u~;,.
St Peter took :>e tribute.money, leavin:; on its fide,: thofe ~
inconteftible proofs of the identity of the fifh, t:le marks of
his finger and thumb. It is rather difficult at th,is time to
determine on which part to decide the difpllte; tor the doree likewife a!Tcrts an origin of its fpots of a firnihr nature, but of a later date than the former. St Chriftopher, in wading through an arm of the ied, having caught
a filh of this kind en pqffant, as an eternal mell10r ial of the
fact, left the impreffions on its fides to be tranfmitted t') all
pofterity. In our own couatry it was very long before this
fifh attraCted our notice, at leaft as an edible one. "\Ve are
indebted to the late Mr ~in for adding a moil delicious
fifh to our table, who, overcoming all the vulgar prejl1dices
on account of its deformity, has effeCtually eilablifhed its Ieputation. This fi!h was fuppofed to be found only in the
fonthern feas of this kingdom, but it has been difcovered lii.:c.
wife on the coaft of Anglefey. Thofe of the greatell fize
are taken in the Bay of Bifcay, off the French coaGs; they
are alfo very common in the Mediterranean: Ovid mull:
therefore have ftyled it rclrus faber, on account of its excei.
lencv. not its fcarcity-.
ZEUXIS; a celebrated painter of antiquity, fIouri{hecl
about 400 years before Chrill. He \\'as born at Heraclea ;
but as there have been many cities of that name, it cannot
be certainly determined which of them had the honour of
his birth. Some learned men, however, conjeClure, that it
was the Heraclea near Crotona in Italy. He carried paint..
ing t l ) a much higher degree of perfection than Apollodo~
Ttl> had left it; difcovered the art of properly difpofiog of
li~ht5 and !hades, and particularly excelled in colouring.
Ht:: amaifed immenfe riches; and then refolved to fell no
more of his pictures, but gave them away; faying very
frankly, " That he could not fet a price on them equal to
their value." Before this time he made people pay tor fee.
ing them; and nobody was admitted to fee his Helena without ready money, which occafioned the wags calling h;s
picture Helen the Courtezan. It is not known whether this
Helen of Zeuxis was the CUJle with that which was ~,t
Rome in Pliny's time, or that which he painted for the inhabitants of Crotona to be hung up in the temple of Juno:
this hft he painted from five beautiful girls of that city,
c.opyingfrom each her greatef1:excellencies. Pliny obferves,
that this admirable painter, difputing for the prize of p:::n~
ing with Parrhafius, painted fome grapes f() naturally, that
the birds flew down to peck them. Parrhafius, on tLo;
other hand, painted a curtOiin fo very artfully, that Zeuxi"
miftaking it for a real one that hid hIS rival'.; work, 01',"1 cred
the curt~~;11 to be drawn afide, to !how what Parrhaflus hall
done; but hav;ing founel his miftake, he inp;~nllouflf c{)n.
felfed himfelf vanq uilhed, 'fince he had only i rn P():c,j u· r':l
birds, while Parrhafius Ind decc:ived even a mailer of ' the
art. Another time he painted a boy loaded with grapes;
when the birds alfo flew to this piClure, at wl1ich Lc W ta
vexed; and confelfeJ, that this work was not fllfficiently
fini!hed, fince had he painted the boy as perLctly as tL:::
grapes, the birds would have been afraid of him. A1C1,C.
!aus, king of Macedrn, made ufe of Zeuxis's pencil fiJI" t];.;:
embelli!hment of his palace. One 01· thi; pain'er', fi"cll
pi~e::s was a Hercules fir,mgling fome f."!rp::nts in hi_ cr,~,J1c,
in the pre[ence of his affrighted mother: but be himL~f
chiefly efteemed his Athleta, or Champion, 11l1,:(:r ·..:hie), b:.:
placed a Greek verfe that afterwards became very Llm')IlS"
and in v:hich he fays, "That it was eafier to c .. :t:ciic thall
to imit;'He the piCture." He made a pre[~nt of 11;5 Alcmena to the Agrigentilles. Zeuxis did n,t v,d\.l~ hirr,Ccli' ":1
fpeedily finilhing his pictures; but knuwing that Ag.'·}l l l elms glorkd in hi, being able to pail.t widl
and :n a
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lit, ~e time, 1. e raid, " That for his part he, on the contlary, fower zir.c,c:lnnot be applied to the fem:metal it[elf, l~cr even,
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gloried in his ilowne[,; and if he was long, in painting, it wit!wut (;;].rther expel iments, to the falts formed by its combi.
II
Zion.
was beca\;fe he painted for eternity. Verrius FLtccus fays, nation with the vegetable acids." Mr de la. Plandie; doctor in ~
~
that Zeuxi, having painted an old woman, he laughed fo medicine of the faculty of Paris,has changed this prefumption
\'Cry heartily at the fight of this picture', that );e di~d: but into certainty by 'experiments ma,:e with gre:lt care .on himas no other of the al!cients have mentil)ned this particular, fdf. He took the idlts of zinc, formed by its combination
there i, ti~e greatef!: reail)n to believe it fabulous. Carlo with vegetabie aciJs, in a much ll:ronger do[e tbn the ali.
Dati L,lS compofed in Italian the Life cf Zeuxis, with thofe ments prepa.red in copper covered' with zinc can poffibly
of Parrbafius, Apelles, and Protogenes. This work was contain them, and found no dangerous effect, to follow.
printed at Florence in 1667.
However, fince objeas which relate to the hczllth ard live!!
ZICL,\.G, or ZIKLAG (anc. geog.), a town of the tribe of mankind cannot iJe treated with too much cir.:umfpecti()n,
of SimcGn, on the borders c.f the Philillines (Jofhua xv. and it ~ppears to be prudent, and even neceifary, not to decide
xix.), but in the hands of the Philif!:ines till David's time. on the fubject till after a great number of eXI,eriments, and
(1 Snm. xxvii, and xxx,)
that the aClion of zinc combined with the vegetable acids
21MB; in natuLll hiO:ory. 8ee ETHIOPIA, nO r I.
ufed in cookery have been fully afcertained. The flowers
ZlMENT·wATER, COPPER-WATl':R, in natural hillory, of zinc have been nfed as all antifpllfmodie, and are an arthe name by which fome have called water found in places tide of our prefent materia medica; but it does not clearly
where there are copper. mines, and lightly impregnat~d with appear what [uccefs may be Ci!xpected from them.
particles of that metal.
.
ZINNIA, in botany; a genus of plants of the dafs
The moft famous fpring of this kind is about a mile dif· fyngenifta, order p~lygamia fupetjlua; and ih the natural
tant from Newfol in Hungary, in the great copper.mine :lyH:em arranged under the 49th order, Comp'lfita. The recalled by the Germans herrn-grundt. The. water in this ceptacle is paleaceous, the pappus confift. of tvfO erect awns,
mine is found at different depths, and is received into ba- the calyx is ovato-cylindrical and imbricated; the rays confans, for the purpofe of feparating the copper from it: in fift of five perfilling entire florets. There are two fpecies,
fome of thefe it is much more fated with thi, metal than in the pauciflora and ·multiflora, neither of which is a native of
others, and will make the fLlppofed change of iron into that Britain.
metal much fooner. The moft cemmon pieces of iron ufed
ZINZENDORFF (Nicholas Lewis), count, was the
in the experiments are horfdhoes, nails, and the like; and noted founder of the German religious fect cdlledMora'elill!ns,
they are found very little altered iN !hape, after the opera. or Hcrrnhutet:, or, as the'y pretend, the re,torer of that
tion, except that their furfaces are more ra,ifed. The water fociety. :Fl'om his own narrative it apPt,ilr,;, that when
appears greenifh in the bafon, where.it Rands; but if a he came of age in 1721, h~s thoughts were wholly bent
glafs of it be taken up, it looks clear as cryllal: it has no on gathering together a little focielY "f believers, a.
1inell, but a llrong vitriolic af!:ringent, taile, infomuch that mong whom he might live, and who 1hould entirely em·
the lips and tongue are blif!:'Cred and fcol!ched upon talling ploy themfelves in exercifes of devotion under him. He
it.
accordingly purchafed an eRate at Bertholidodf in Upper
ZIN (ane. geog.), a wildernefs encompa11i.ng Idumea, Lufatia, where being joined by fome followers, he gave the
at leaf!: on the fomh and well, as far as Palelline or Canaan; curacy of the village to a man of his own complexion; and
but according to Wells,. on the eaft of EdQnl, to the north Bertholfdorfffoon became talked of for a new mode of piety.' .
of Ezion.gaber.
One Chi iRian David, a carpenter, brought a few profelyte5
ZINC, a femimetal. For a defcription of the ores of from Moravia: they began a new town about half a league
this metal, the method of extracting it from thefe ores, and from the village, where count Zinzendorff fixed his refidence
for its properties, fee CALAMINE; CH EMISTR Y./ndt'X'; MIN E- among them, and where great numbers of Moravians flock.
RALOGY, Vol. XII. page 128; METALLURGY, Part II. ed and el1:abli!hed themieIves under his protection: fo that
feCl. xii.
_
in 173 z their number amounted to 600. An adjacent hill,
Zinc, befides its medical' qualities (for which fee PHAR- called the Huthbt'r%, gave occafion to thefe colonins to call
MACy./ndtx), is of great ufe in the arts: united with copper their new fettlement Huth des Herm, and afterward Herm.
in different proportions, it forms brafs and pinchbeck; and h,uth; which may ,be int~rprete~ " The guard or pratecunited with tin, it forms a kind of pewter.
tlOn of the Lord: ' and from thIS the whole fea have taken
Brafs is formed by mixing two parts of copper with one their na"!e. .1~he count fpared.neither pains nor art to proof zinc; pinchbeck by mixing three or four parts of copper pagate hIS. oplllIOm ; ~e went hlmfelf all over Europe, and
to one of zinc: when the metals are mixed in equal quantities at leaf!: tWice to America; and fent his miffionaries throughthey form a very exaCl imitation of gold. Its inflammable out the world. Count Zin7.endorff di~d in 17 60 • Thofe
property renders zinc a ufeful in~redient in fire-works.
W?o. w!fh 'to know more of th.,,: Moravian tenets may confult
It has been propofed to fubftitute this femimetal in!l:ead , RlmlUs s account of them, tranilated in 1753. See UNIof tin in thelining of copper velTels; the latter beil'lg thought TED BRETHREN.
infufficient to prevent the dangerous effects of the copper.
ZINZIBER, or ZINGIBER, in botany. See AMOMUJ4
Mr Malouin, who has made many experiments on the lining and GINGER.
of velfels in thj.s manner, ailerts that it fpreads more evenly
ZI9N, or SXON (anc. geog.), a ,very famous mountain,
on the coppa than tin itfelf; that it is much harder and lla~~mg on the .?o,rth fide of the CIty llf Jerufalem, (Pfal;
leis fuubh:, and confequently more durable than tin. Mr xlVII. 2.) ; contammg the upper city, built by King David:
Macquer 0Wns th;::fe advantages; but thinks it dangerous to ~d where llood. the royal, palace, (Jofephus). A part of
be ufed in culinary veifels, as it is foluble in vegetable acids, ZIOn, fituate·J at Its extren;lty, was called Millo of. or in the
and the combination of it with the vitriolic acid is known city of David (2 Chron. n:xii. 5.) Modern tr~veiJers, who
to be a f!:rong emetic. Gaubius aleo mentions a celebrated have been upon the fpot, fay, that Zion is the whole of the
remedy for convuHive. diforders, named luna fixeta jude- mountain, on :vhichJer?(aleT? Rands at this dar, though not
1(;<:11/1;: v;Lich Maequer affirms to be Ctrongly emetic in very to the extent In which It anCIently llood on the fame moun.
J:-dall dofes. "But, may it not be prefumed (fays Foucroy), ta!~, as ~ppe;us ~fal. ix. 12. 15. lxv. I. Ixxxvii:2. 3. If.
t iJ~t properties which are applicable onl i to the vitriol and hll. I. It I, [welled mto feveral eminences .or tops; as Moriah,
Acra
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Acta, Bezetha, anJ Zion a particular eminence of mount time it is in a manner covered with wiiJ [owl; fuch :JS r: eefe ,
Zjf,i,a
and Zion Proper, &c. encompalfed on three fides, eart, \H!l:, ducks, &c. After the millet.harvelt, all m~nncr of ga'me is
II.
and i'ou:h, \' i~h (ll~ continued very deep and fieep valley; by hunted, caught, or killed in it. On tLe fouth fide are two ~
~ means of which it wa', impregnable on thefe three fides, and caverns, out of which, when it thunders, water iLl'lIes wi,h
:always attacked and taken, according to Jofephus, by the afioni1hing violence; and if it happens in 113rveft, a grea.t·
enemy on the north fide, where mC'unt Zion becomes level, many.nak~d, black, and ~Iin~, but fat duckli~g", are brcJught
and the vales of Gihon and Jehofophat gradually lofe them- up with tue water, which m 14 days receive th::ir fight.
[elves. This deep and !l:eep valley inconteftibly con!l:itutes and are covered with feathers.
the compafs of the old ] erufalem on ·thofe three fides, as
ZISCA (John), a famous general of the forces of the'
plainly <lppeal~ to any perlon \\ho has been upon the fpot. Hu/lites, in the 15th century, was a gentlem.lll eeluc,etee"!.-1t
On that particular top of the mount called Zion (tood the the court of Bohemia, in the reign of \Vencdlauc, He
fort refs of the Jebulites; which being afterwards taken entered very young into the army, and after di,1inguilhing
by David, came tl) be called the City 0/ David, where he himfelf on feveraloccafions, 10ft an eye in a batile, whence
had hi, royal relidence and kept his court. That part of he was calJed Zifca or One· eyed. At length the R~form:l
the valley which lay to the eafi was called :Jehofophat'.t, ha. tiOll, begun by John Hufs, fpreading through almofi all
ving mount Olivet lying beyond it; that to the fouth, Ge· Bohemia, Zifca place~ himfelf at the head of the Huffite6,
hinnoll; and that to the weft, Gihon, from cognomina! and had foon. under hIs command a body of 4 0 ,000 mtn.
mountains lying beyond them. At the wefi end of Gihon, With this army he gaint'd feveral viCl:ories over thofe of the
with:lUt tbe city, flood Golgotha or Calvary. The pretend. Romifh religio.n, who car,ried on a kind of cmfade againH:
ed Golgotha, ibowll at this day within the walls, is the the~, and bUIlt a town III a'!,. advantageous fituation, to
fpurious brat of interefled and fraudulent monks, (Korte). whIch he gave the name of 1 abor; whence the Huffites
There is another Zion, the fame with HERMON.
were afterwards called 7'aborites. Zifca loil: his other eye
ZION, or Sion College. See LONDON, nO 76.
by an arrow at the fiege of the city of Rubi; but this did
ZIPH, or SIP H (anc, geog.), the name of a wildernefs no~ J?revent his continu!ng ~he war, his figl~ting b:clltles, and
or ddert in the tribe of Judah, where David was a fugitive; gammg feveral great vlCtones, among which was that of
lying to the fouth·eafi. of Hebron; fo called f~om Ziph or Aufig on the Elbe, in which 9000 of the enemy were left
Siph, a twofold town in this tribe; the one more to the dead on the field. The emperor Sigifmund, alarmed at his
fouth to',yards Idumea, on the Cc,,1Bnes of Eleutheropolis, progrefs, caufed very advantageous propofals to be offered
(Jerome) ; the 'other eight miles to the eaft of Hebron, to- to him; which he readily accepted, and fet out to meet
wards the Dead Sea, inclining fouthwards, becaufe near Sigifmund, but died on the road. TIe ordered that his body
mount Carmel. Here was a mount lin, mentioned 1 Sam. fhould be left a prey to the birds and wild be,dls; and that
xxiii. 14. in which David abode, [aid by Jerome to be rug- a drum DlOuld be made of his !kin, being perfuaded that
ged, difmal, and always overcalt. Ziphim, Ziphlti, or Ziphen-" the enemy would fly as foon as they heard the found. It
fif, the inhabitant~ of Ziph, ver. 19.
is adJed, that the Hullltcs executed his will; and that the
ZIRCHNITZER-s LE, other wile 'called the Lake of news of this order made fuch an impreffi)11 on the diftur ..
Czirkr.itz, in Carniola, i, about one German or four Englifh bed imaginations of the Germ;.tn P,lpifts, that in many battles
miles if) length, and half as much in breadth, contain~ three they aCtually fled at the beat of the drum with the utmoll:
beautiful iOand~, and is enc,)mpaifed at fome difiance with precipitation, leaving their baggage and artillery behind them.
mountains and fore!1s. Bllt what is moll remarkable is,
ZIZANIA, in botany; a genus of plants of the clafs mo~
t~at it difappears gene.rally once a-year, about Sr )o~n's or nrzcia, order hexandria; an~ in the nat,ural fyfiem arranged
St Jame~.'s day, TUnn1l1g off through holes or pits III the under the 4th order, Gramllla. There IS no male calyx· the
bottom; fometimes it will difappe.tr twice or thrice a·year, corolla is a bival ved, beardlefs glume, intermixed witl; the
and fometimes even in win"ter if the VI'eather be dry. On female flowers; there is no female calyx, the corolla is an
the other hand, it has been known to continue two or three univalved, cucullated, and ari!l:ated glume; the flyle is biparyears without running ofF. Of the holes or pits, there are tite, and there is one feed covered with the plaited corolla.
five much larger than the rert, each of which fuccetIively, There are three fpecies; the aquatica, the palufl:ris and
'when the water Tuns off, ll.ands empty five days; [0 that terrertris, none of which are natives of Britain.
'
the whole lake becomes dl)' in 25· As foon as the begin.
ZODIAC, in afl:ronomy, a broad circle, whofe middle is
ning of the ebb i~ obCerved, the I1fhing in the pits begins, the ecliptic, and its extremes two circles plrallel thereto at
which belongs to five feigniories. Tbe filh,. which are carp, fuch a difl:ance from it as to bound or comprehend the 'extench, pike, eels, anJ two other forts called fchleien and curfions of the fun and planets, (fee ASTRONOMY). It is a
ru'en, ar~ caught by laying nets over the hc.le5. Mr KeyOer curious enough fact, that the folar divifion uf the Indian
t tlls us, that upon the ringing of a bell at Zirknitz, when zodiac is the fame in fubfiance with that of the Greeb,
r ~1e wateTs he(Tin to flU, the peafants, both men and women, and yet that it has not been borrowed either from the
J un to the Prols quite naked, notwithll.andiag both the
Greeks or the Arabians. The identity, or at leafi flriking
dergy and magiLtrates have uled their utmofl: ende:<lvours to fimilarity, of thedivifion, is univerfally known; and M.
fupprefs fo indecent a cufiom. 'Vhen the water runs off Montuc1a has endeavoured to prove, that the Bramins reo
-early in t}\C year, in 'about three wCleks after it is gone there ceived it from the /I.rabs, His opinion, we believe has been
is good gr.tfs on tLe bottom, which is m[)w~d do:,'n, and very ~eneral1y admitted; but in,the fecpnd volu~e of the
1he botl,lm afterwards p~oughed and Cowed WIth millet. If Afiatlc Refearches, the accomphi1led prefident Sir William
the water runs not off early, nothing can be fown; and if Jones has proved unanfwerably, that neither of thofe nations
it returns {non, the feed is loll.. With refpeCl: to its return, borrowed thit divifion from the other; that it has been
t he water at I1n1 burns out of fome pits on the fouth fide known 3mOlJg the Hindoos from time immemorial; and that
"'ith O'leat violence, a little rain alway; falling at the fame it was probably invented by the Bril: progenitors of that
t ime ~ but afterwards (when the rain falls heavier, and it race, whom he confiders as the nlJfi ancient of rtlankind
Ihtlnders at the fame time fo loud as t? (hake the eart~) it befor~ their difperfion .. The quefiion is not of importanc;
hreClks out through all the 3Frtures With great force, mfo- [ufficlently general, ftraltened as we are by the limits prefcri.
mllch th"t the l.lke is filled in 18 or z+ hoors, at which bed us, for our entering into the difpute; but we think it
VN. XVIII. P,lrt. II.
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our duty to mention it, that our alhonomical readers, if
they think it worth their while, may have recourfe to the
- - original writerll for further information.
ZOEGEA, in botany; a genus of plants of the clafs
fyngendia, and order polygamia frttflranea. The receptacle is
briiUy; the pappus fetaceous; the corollula: of the radius
ligulated; the calyx imbricated. There are two fpecies,
the capenfis and the leptaurea, neither of which are natives
of Britain .
. ZONE, in geography and afironomy, a divifion of the
terraqueous globe with refpeCl: to the different degrees of
heat found in the different parts thereof. The zones are
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S that part of Natural Hillery which relates to Animah.
In order to abridge the Iludy of zoology, many methods
of reducing animals to clalfes, genera, and fpecies, have been
invented: But as that of Linnreus is undoubtedly the bell,
the moll extenfive, and the moll generally adopted, we fhall
give a brief account of it.
Linnreus divides the whole animal kingdom into fix clalfes.
The characters of thefe-fix clalfes are taken from the internal llructure 0f animals, in the following manner:

I. MAMMALIA, includes all animals that
fuckle their YoUJ.1i. The characters of this clafs
are thefe:-The heart has two ventricles and two
auricles; the blood is red and warm; and the animals belonging to it are viviparou!.
CLASS II. AVES, or BI'RDS. The charaCl;ers are
the fame with thofe of Clafs 1. excepting that the
animals belonging to it are oviparous. See BIRD,
and ORNITHOLOGY.
CLASS III. AMPHIBIA, or AMPHIBIOUS ANiMALS. The heart has but one ventricle and one auricle; the blood is r~d and cold;. and the animals
belonging to this clafs have the command of their
lungs, fo that the intervals between inJpiration and
expirati~n are in fome meafure 'Voluntary.
See AMPHIBIOUS.
Cuss IV. PISCES, or fISHES. The heart has
the fame aructure, and the blood the fame qualities,
with thofe of the Amphibia; but the animals belonging to this clafs are eaLily diHingui!hed from the
Amphibia, by having no {uch voluntary command
of their lung!, and hy having external branchitl: or
gillJ. See FtsH, and ICHTHYOLOGY.
CLASS V. INSECTA, or INSECTS. The heart has
, one ventricle, but no auricle; the blood is cold and
white; and the animals are furni!hed with antmndl
orftelert. See INSECT.
CLASS VI. VERMES, or WORMS. The characters are the fame with thofe of Clafs V. only th.e
animals have no. antennre., and are furnifhed with,
tentacula.
CLASS

denominated torrid, frigid, and temperate. The torrid zone _Zone.
is a band, {urrounding the terraqueous globe, and termina- ~
ted by the two. tropics. Its breadth is 460. 58'. The equato.r, running through the middle of it, divides it into two.
equal parts, each containing 230.29', The ancients imagined the torrid zone uninhabitable. The temperate zones are
contained between the tropics and the polar cirCles. The
breadth of each is 43. 2. The frigid zones are fegments
of the furface of the earth, terminated, one by the antarctic,
and the other by the arctic circle. The breadth of each is
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ORDER II. " The BRUTA have no fore-teeth in either Mammalia.
jaw. This order includes {even genera, viz. Rhino- Avos.
ceros, Elephas, Trichechus, Bradypus, Myrmeco- ~,
phaga, Manis, Dafypus.
ORDER III. The FERJE have, for the moll part, fix
conical fore-teeth in each jaw. This order includes
10 genera, 'Viz. Phoca, Canis, Felis, Viverra, Mu{tela, U rfus, Didelphis, Talpa," Sorex, Erinaceus.
ORDER IV.
The GLIRES have two fore-teeth in
each Jaw, and no dog-teeth.-This order includes 10
genera, viz. Hyllrix, Lepus, Callor, Mus, Rciurus,
Myoxus, Cavia, Arotomys, Dypus, Hyrox.
ORDER V. The PECORA, have no fire.teeth in the upper jaw, but 6 or 8 in the under-jaw.-This order
includes 8 genera, viz. Camelu3, Mofchus, Giraffa,
Cervus, Antilope, Capra, Ovis, Bos.
ORDER VI. The BELLum, hav'e obt!ife.Jore-teeth in
each jaw.-This order includes 4 genera, viz. Equus,'
Hippopotamus, Sus, Tapir.
.
ORDER VII. The CETE, or whale kind, have no.
wliform character in their teeth, being very cliffe ..
r~n~ in . the different genera; but are fufficieqtly
dlihngUl!hed from the other orders of Mammalia; by
Hving in the ocean, having pectoral fins, and a fifiuQ
la or fpiraculum upon the head.-This order in,dudes 4 genera, viz. Monodon, Balrena, Phy[eter,
Delphinus. See CETACEOUS.
The generic characters of the Mammalia are, like thofe of
the orders, almoll entirely taken from the TEETH, excepting the Vefpertilio, which, befide& the character of the
order derived from the teeth. has this farther mark that
there is a m,embrane attached to the feet and fide:, by
means of whIch the creature is enabled to fly :-the Ryarix
whofe body is covered with fharp fpines :-and the whole
order of Pecora, whofe genera, belides the characters t'iken
from the teeth, are difiingui!hed into thofe which have horns
thofe which have no horns~ and by peculiarities in the horn;
th emfel ves.
.
The fpecijic characters are very various, being taken from
any part of th.e body which polfe/res a peculiar uniform
mark of difi.inction. As examples of thde characters are
to be found under the pr~per _name of each genus, it is
unnecefTary to fay any thIDg further concerning them in
this place.
.

The Fip Clajs, MAMMALIA, is fubdiv:ided iato
{even ORDERS; the characters of which are taken from the
number, Hructure, and fituation of the TEETH,.
The Second Clafs, AVES, is fubdivided into fix ORDERS.
ORDER 1. The PRIMA rES have four incifores, or tbe characters of which are taken chiefly trom the Lhuctur;
. '
fore-teeth, in each jaw, and one dog-tooth. N. B. of the BILL.
By o"e dog-tooth, Linnreus means one on each fide
ORD.ER 1. The ACCIPITRES, have a HOOKED BILL
of the fore teeth in both jaws.-This order includes
the fuperior mandible, ne;ll" ,I t~e bak, being eXLnded
four genera, 'Viz. Homo, Simia, Lemur, Ve[penilio.
on each fide beyond the mierlOr; and in fome it is,

armed
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armed with teeth.-This order includes four fpecies,
viz. Vultur, l'''alco, Strix, Lanius.
~
ORDER. II. The PICJE, have a convex, comprefTed
lULL, re[embling a knife.-This order contains 23
genera, viz. Trochilus, Certhia, U pupa, Glaucopis,
Buphaga, Sitta, Oriolus, Coracia5, Gracula, Corvus,
Paradifea, Ramphallos, Trogon, Pfittacus, Croto.
phaga, Picus, Yunx, Cuculus, Bucco, Iloceros, AI.
cedo, Merops, Todus.
ORDER III. The ANSERES, have a fmooth BILL,
broadeR at the point, covered with a fmooth !kin,
and furnifhed with teeth: The tongue is flefhy ; and
the toes are palmated or webbed.--"-This order includes 13 genera, viz. Anas, Mergus, Phaeton, PIa.
tus, Rhyncops, Diomedea, Aptenodyta, Alca, Procellaria, Pelecanus, Larus, Sterna, Colymbu3.
ORDER IV. The GRALLJEj ha.ve a fomewhat cylin.
drical BILL: The tail is {hort, ana the thighs are
naked. This order contains 20 genera, viz. Phrenicopterus, Platalea, Palamedea, MyCl:eria, Tanta.
Ius, Ardea, Corrinl, Recurviroftra, Scolopax, Tringa, Fulica, Parra, Rallus, Vaginalis, prophia, Cancroma, SCOpU5, Glareola, Hzmatopus, Charadrius.
ORD~R V. The GALLINlE, have a convex BILL; the
fuperior mandible is vaulted over the inferior: The
noflrils are half covered with a convex cartilaginous
membrane; and thefiet are divided, but conneered,
at the inmoft joillt.-This order contains 10 genera, viz. Otis, Struthio, Didus, Pavo, Me1eagris, Penelope, Crax, Phafianu5, Numida, Tetrao.
ORDER VI. The PASSERliS, have a conical {harp"
pointed BILL; and the tloflrils are oval, wide, and
naked.-This order COi1t<tins 17 genera, 'Viz.. Loxia,
Colius, Fringilla, Phytotoma, Emberiza, Caprimulgus, Hirundo, Pipra, Turdus, Ampelis, Tanagra,
Mucicapa, Parus, Motacilla, Alauda, Sturnus, Columba.
The generic characters of this clafs are taken from peculiarities in the bill, the nrjirils, the tongue, the flct, the fia.
ther.;, the face, thefir;ure of the body, &c.
The characters which ferve to di[l:inguifh the '/pecies are
very various: For example, the colour of the particular
feathers or parts of fiathers; crdls of feathers on the head,
difpo[ed in different manners; the colour of the c(re or
'Wax; the colour of the feet; the fhape and length of the
tail; the number, fituation, &c. of the t91:S; the colour and
figure of the bill, &c.
Ave&,

Amphibia.

The Third Cia}, AMPHIBIA, is divided into two
ORDERS.
ORDER I. The REPTILES, have four fiet, and breathe
·by the mouth.- This order contains four genera,
viz. Tefiuuo, Draco, Lacerta, Rana.
ORDER II. The SERPEN1'ES, have no legs, and breathe
by the mou/l,.-This orda contains fix genera, viz.
Crotalus, Boa, Coluber, Anguis, Amphifbrena, Cre.
cilia.
The generic characters of this cla[s are taken from the
general figure of the body j from their. having tails or no
·tails; being covered with a Jhell ; havmgteeth or no teeth,
in the mouth; being furniibed with lungs; having covered or
fwhd bodies j from the nnmber, fituation, and figure of the
.{cUf!l andfcah; from the number and fituation of theJP;.
·ract//a: from the fituation of the mOllth, &c.
The JPecijic characters are fo very various, that it would
be fuperflullus to enumerate them.
Th~ FOllrth Clap, PISCES, is fubdivided into fix OR-
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DERS, the characters of which are taken {rom the fituation
Pirm,
of the billy jins.
IlIfe~'l;a.
ORDER 1. The ApODES, have no he1(vj:IIJ'.- This ---.--order contains eight genera, viz. Murrena, Gymno ..
tus, Trichiurus, Anarchiehas, Ammodytes, Ophidium, Stromateus, Xi phias, Sternoptyx, Leptoce.
phalus.
ORDER II. The JUGl.lLARES, have the beI6,-firls placed before the peBoral jins.- This order include!
five genera, 'Viz. Callionymus, Urano[copus, 'fra.
chinu" Gadus, Blennius, Kurlus.
ORDER III. The THOR.~CICI, have the bell;'jins
placed under the peBorai fins.- This order com pre.
henaS.I9 genera, viz. Cepola, Echeneis, Coryphrena, Gobius, Cottus, Scorphrena, Zeus, Pleuronec.
tes, Chztodon, Sparus, Scarus, Labrus, Scirena,
Perea, Gafterofl:eus, Scomber, Centrogalter, Mullus,
Trigla.
ORDER IV. The ABDOMINALES, have the helly-fim
placed behind the feDorai jiIlS.-This order contains
16 genera, viz. Cobitis, Amia, Silurus, Teuthis,
Loricaria, Salmo, Fiftularia, E[ox, Elops, Argenc
tina, Atheril1a, Mugil, Exocretus, Polynemus, Clu.
pea, Cyprinus.
ORDER V. The BUNCHIOSTEGI, have the gills dee·
titute of bony rays.-This order contains 10 genera, viz. Mormyrus, Ol1racion, Tetrodon, Diodon,
Syngnathus, Pegafus, Centricus, BaliResJ Cyclopterus, Lophius.
ORDER VI. The CHONDROPTERYGII, have cartilaginous gillJ-This order contains five genera, viz.
Acipenfer, Chimrera, Squalus, Raia, Petromyzon.
The generic charaCters of thi~ cla[s are' taken from peculiarities in the bead, the mq,uth, the teeth, the nofirils, the
rap in the mem.bral'le of the gil~s, the eyes, the general figure
of the body, the figure of the tarl, the fituation of the '/piracula, &c.
The Jpecifzc characters are taken from peculiarities in all
the parts above enumerated, and many others.
See further the articles FISH and ICHTHYOLOGY.

The Fifth Clojs, INSECTA, is fubdivided into feven
OROERS, the characters of which are taken from the wings.
See the article INSECT.
ORDER I. .The COLE.OPTERA, have four 'ruing!, the
two [upenor ones bemg crul1aceous, and furniibed
with aflrsight /uture.- This order comprehend5 47
g.enera, ~!iz. Sc~rabocus.: .Lt!1canns, Derrnel1es, MelyTIS, Byrrhus, Sllpha, 1 ntoma, Hydrophilus, Hiller,
Pau[us, Bofl:richus, Anthrenus, Nitidula,Coccinella,
Curculio, Brentus, Atte1abus, Erodius, Staphylinus,
Scaurus, Zygia, Meloe, Tenebrio, Caffida, Opa.
trum, Mordella, Chryfomela, Haria, Apalus. Manticora, Pimelia., Gyrinus, Cucujus, Cryptocephalus,
Bruchus, Ptinus, Hifpa, BupreHis, Necydalis, Lam.
pyris, Cantharis, Notoxus, Elater, Calopus, Alurnus, Carabus, Lytta, Serropalpus, Cerambyx, Lep.
tura, Rhinomacer, Zonitis, Cicindela, Dyticus, For.
ficula.
ORDER II. The HEMIPTERA, have four 'Wings, the
two fuperior ones being jemicrufiaceolJ!, and incum'cent, i. e. the interior edges lie above one another.This order includts 1..4 genera, viz. Blatta, Pneu.
mora, Mantis, Gryllus, Fulgora, Cicada, Notonecta, Nepa, Cimex, Macrocephalus, Aphis, Chermes,
Coccus, Thrips.
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The LI!PIDOPTEkA, have four wings,
all ofthem'imbricated with flalcs.-This order contains three genera, viz. Papilio, Sphinxt Phalrena.
,ORDER IV. The NEUROPl'ERA, have four wings, interwoven with veins, like a peice of network, and no
.fling in the anus.-This order includes feven genera,
viz. Libella, Ephemera, Hemerobius, Myrmelion,
Phryganea, Panorpa, Rophidia.
ORDER V. The HYMEiWPTERA, have the fame characters with the former, only the anus is armed with
a fling. But this mark is peculiar to thejemales and
neuters; for the males have no )ling.-This order
comprehends 15 genera, viz. Cynips, Tentredo, Sirex, Ichneumon, Sphex, Scolia, Thynnus, Leucof..
pis, Tiphia, Chalcis, Chryfis, Vefpa, Apis, Formica, Mutilla.
'ORDER VI. The DIPTEU, have two wings,. and two
clavated halteres or balances behind eachwing.This order contains 12 genera, viz. Diopfis, Tipula, Mufca, Tabanus, Empis, Conops, Oefl:rus, AIiIus, Stomoxys, Cul.!x, Bombylius, Hippobofca.
,ORDER VII. The APTERA, have no wing/.-This
order contains 15 fpecies, viz. Lepifma, Po dura,
Termes, Pediculus, Pulex, Acarus, Hydrachna, As:anea, Phalangium, Scorpio, Cancer, Monoculus,
Onifcus, Scdopendra, Julus. See farther the artides ENTOMOLOGY and INSECT.

ked animals, without any Jhell ; but they are '/;rachi~
ated, or furniibed with a kind of limb..-This order
comprehends 3 I genera, viz. Actiania, Clava, Mammaria, Pedicellaria, Afcid·ia, Salpa, Dagyf!l, 'Pterotrachea, Limax, Aplyfia, Doris, Tethis, Holothuria, Terebella, Triton, Sepia, Clio, Lobaria, Lernrea, Scyllrea, Glaucus, Aphrodita, Amphitrite.
Spio, Nereis, Nais, Phylfophora, Medllfa, Lucernaria, Afl:erias, Echinus.
ORDER III. The TESTACEA, have the fame characters with thofe of Order II. but are covered with
aflell.-This order includes 36 genera, viz., Chiton,
Lepas, Phola5, Mya, Solen, Tellina, Cardium, Mactra, Donax, Venus, Spondylus, Chama, Area, Of..
trea, Anomia, Mytilus, Pinna, Argonauta, Nautilus, Conus, Cyprrea, Bulla, Voluta, Buccinum,
Strombus, Murex, Trochus, Turbo, Helix, Nerita,
Haliotis, Patella, Dentalium, Serpula, Teredo, Sabella.
ORDER IV. ·The ZOOPHYTA, are compound animal.,
furnifhed with a kind ofjlowers, and having a vegetating root and flem.- This order c(,ntains 15 genera, viz, Tubipora,Madrepora, Millepora, Cellepo.
ra, His, Antip.:tthes, Gorgonia, Alcyonium, Spongia, Flufl:ra, Tubularia, CorralinJ., Sertularia, Pennatula, Hydra. See ANIMAL Flc<"Lver.
ORDER V. The !NFu SORIA, coniil1s of very fmall
jimple a12imal.f.- This order contains IS genera, viz.
Brachionus, Vorticella, Trichoda, Cerc<uia, Leuco_
pera, Gonium, Col pod a, P.!ramecinm, Cyclidium,
Burfaria, VibriQ, Enchelis, Bacillaria, Volvox, Monas.

Verm~
~

'The Sixth Cla/s, VERMES, is divided into five ORllERS.
ORDER 1. The INTESTINA, are the mofl: jimple animals, being perfectly naked, and without limbs of any
kind.-This order contains 2 I genera, viz. Afcaris,
Trichocephalus, Uncinaria, Tilaria, Scolex, Ligula,
Linguatula, Strongylus, Echinorhynchus, Hreruca,
For more particular inform<,ltion concerning the feveral
Cucullanlls, Caryophyllreus, Fafciola, Trenia, Furia, branches and fubjects of zoolog)', the reader may confult
1.Iyxine, Gordius, Hirudo, Lumbriclls, Sipunculus, the various articles above referred to, and he will filld moR:
Planari<l.
of the genera defcribed in their order i~ the alphabet.
ORDER II. The MOLLU SCA, are' likewife jimplt na-
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ZOOPHYTE, in natural hifl:ory, the 4th order of the
Zoophite c1afs of Vermes. flee ZOOLOGY.
Zor~lafl:er. ZOOTOMY, the art of dilfecting animals or living crea~ tur~s, being the fame with anatomy. See ANATOMY, and
COMPARA'IIrE Anatomy.
ZORILLE, in zoology, a fpecies of wearel, having the
back and fides marked with ibort firipes of black and white,
the hfl: tinged with yellow; the tail long and builiy, partly
white and partly black; the legs and belly black. This
animal inhabits Peru, .and other parts of South America:
its pe!hlential vapour overcomes even the panther of America, and fl:upefies that formidable enemy.
ZOROASTER, or ZERDUSHT, a celebrated ancient
Philo[llpher, faid to have. been t~e reformer or th~ founder
of the religon of the magi. It IS wholly uncertam to how
many emi,ent men the name of Zoroafier belonged. Some
have maintained that there was but one Zoroafl:er, and that
he was a Perfian; others have faid that there were fix
eminent founders of pblofophy of this name. Ham the
{on ofYnab, r-.bfes, Ofiris, Mithras, and oth",rs, both gods
and men, have by diff~rent writers been. alferted to have
he:: the {,;me with Zoroafl:er. :rvlany dtfferent opinIOns
have alfo been advanced concerning the time in which he
flourill1ed. Arifl:otle and Pliny fix his date at fo remote a
period as 6000 ; eat;,s be!ore tho death of Plato. 1 Accord. mg to Laeltiu5, he flourilhed Goo years before t.1e Trojan
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war; according to' Suidas, Sao. If, in the midll of fo Zorolftef
much uncertainty, any thing can be advanced with the ap- Zofl:t:ra."
pearance of probability, it feems to be this; that there was ~
a Zoroafl:er, a Perfo-Median, who f10urilhed about the time
of Darius Hyfl:afpes; and that be fides him there was another Zoroafl:er, who lived in a much more remote period
among the Babylonians, and taught them afhonomy. The
~reek and Arabian writers are agreed concerning the ex~
Ifl:ence of the Perfian Zoroafl:er ; and the .ancients unani~
moufJr ~fcribe to a philofopher, whom they call Zoroofler"
the ongm ?fthe Chaldean allr?nomy~ which is certainly of
much earlIer d~te than the tIme ot Hyfiafpes: it feems"
therefore, necefIary to fuppofe a Chaldean Zoroafier difiinCl;
from the Perfian. Concerning this Zoroafl:er, however,
nothing morc; is known, than that he tlouriilied tow6lrds the
beginning of the Babylonifh empire, and was the fathel'
of the Chaldean a.fl:roJog~ aNd magic. All the writings.
t~at have been afcnbed to Z.oroalter are unquefl:ionably [pufIOUS.
ZOSTERA, in hotaEY; a genus of plants of the clars.
gynandria, order polyandria; and in the naluralfyfl:em arranged under the fecond order, Piperitte. The fpadix is Ii.
near~ aDd fertile .only on one fide; there is no c<llyx nor.
corolla; the fl:amma are alternate; the feeds iolitary and
alternate. There are two fpecies, the marina an d ocear.ica .
•
neither of which is a native of Britain.
Z.o ...

Z U I
Z~fimu,

ZOSIMUS, an ancient hiftorian who lived at the end of
the fourth and beginning of the fifth centuries. There are
~ fix booh of his hill.cry extant; in the firft of which he
runs over the Roman affairs in a very fuccintt manner from
Auguftus to Diocleflan; the: other five are written more
ditfufely •• Zoumus was a ze:alous Pagan; whence we: find
him frequently inveighing with gre.lt bitternefs againft the
Chriftiaa princes, particularly againH: Conllantine the Great,
and the elder Theodolluso His hill.ory has been publifhed
with the Latin verfion of Leunclavius at Frankfort, 1590,
with the other minor hiftorians of Rome, in folio; and at
Oxford in 8vo, 16]C).
ZUG, a canton of Switzerland, bounded on the eafl: and
north by that of Zurich, on the fouth by Schweiz a°.ld Lncern, and on the weft by the canton of Lucern and the Freye.
Amt or Free Provinces. It is not above 12 miles either
way; but very populous and fruitful, yielding wine, wheat,
chefnuts, and other frUIts, in its vales, and excellent pafture
on its mountains.
The inhabitants of this C<'lnton are
fiaunch Roman Catholics. It lies in the diocefe of Con.
Hance, and its government is democratical. There are two
l"kes in it abounding in fith, particularly large carps. pikes,
and a 1iJecies of trouts called rote!s; as well as feveral woods
full of game. Zug, which gives name to it, and is its capital, Hands on the ealt fide ot a lake of the fame name,
about feven miles long. and is a thong neat town, containing a priory and two convents.
ZUlNGLIUS l Ulricus). an abie and zealous reformer,
who laid the foundation of a feparation from Rome ill Switzerland. at the fdme time that Luther did the like in Saxony, was born at 'Vildeh'aufen in 148j. Wl~ilehe officiated
as preacher at Zurich, a Francilcan fent by Leo X. came
to publifh indulgence~ there; againll which Zuinglius after
the example ot Luther. declaimed powerfully. In the
courfe of this oppofitiun he ftarted a new doCtrine, which
he called Evangelical Truth; and from the beginGing of
1519, to 1523, he preached not only againH: indulgences,
but againft other articlc:s of the Romlih church.
But
though Zuinglius made no lefs progreis than Luther, he
yet conducted himfelf with more moderati"n and prudence;
and wifhillg to have the concurrence l'f the civil powers,
procured two affemblies to be called at Zurich: by the fira,
he was authorifed to proceed dj he had begun; and by the
fecond, the outward wor£hip and ceremonies of the church
of Rome were abolifhed. During the!e tranfattions, Zuinglius publifhed ievtral booh in defence of his cottrines; but
treating of the: eucharifl:, aJld prefcribing a form of cele·
brating the Lord's Supper different from Luther, he was
involved in violent diiflUtes with the rell of !lis reforming
brethren.
lnterpretillg the words !Joe tjl corpus meum, by
hoc jigufficat c~rpus meum, he maiatained, th:u the body and
blood of Chriit are not te,z/&"prefem in theeucharift ; and
that the bread and 'Nine are nothing more than 0: lernal
fi"UJ or obmbolI, ddigned to excite in the minds of Chriai.
a~s the remembrallce of the [utIt:riLg~ of the Divine S.lvi.
vur, and of the benefits which arife from them. This
opinion. which was afterwards fo plaufibly fupported by
the celebrated Hoadley (fee SUPFF.R oj tl,t' LfJrd), gal'e off(nee to Calviu as well as to Luther; but the d,,(hir.es of
Zuinglius, which were moll obnoxious to th"t err,inent reformer. were lho[e which tIcny '/«'!I)1) an..! r:p,'D0"!ti o lJ, and
make the church as a f ·ciO:ly \,'holly depenJc:j~ on the: 1: It~.
Refpe':ring the diYllle DhCREES, the Cpi!l!Un of 7'':I:·:,1il;.;
ani hi" followers dilfc!cd very little (rom that c; t:,~ };;LAo
GIAI\S: fur hemaillt.lllledtlutbc:\\c:nj.oper.~ ... Il!\vhel
li\"e according to the ci.."late, cf r!;';,ht 1 e d~'Il; a!1J he'!~c,ns
to have dmied the do~hine of origin,d [m. b[,t~.l C'l ":eoil
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elaring \lith Calvin, that the church is a feparate innepen. Zu~!ch,
dent body, vell.ed with the right o( legiflation for itfelf, ~
Zuinglius afcribeJ to the civil magifl:rate an abfolute and
unbounded power in religiou; matters, allowing at the fame
time a certain fubordination among the minifters of the
church. This was abundantly agreeable to the magiltrates
of Zurich; but the refl: of the S .\'il~S cantons difallowing of
their proceedings, other al.femblies were called, and tbin;s
tending to tumult, both fides had recourfe to arms; when
Zuinglius, who be;jan as a preacher, died in arms as a foldier,
in 153 r. His works amount tl) four vols folio.
ZURICH, a canton of Switzerland, bounded to the
north by Swabia '!TId the canton of 8chaffhaufen; to the
fouth by the town and territory of Rapperfchweil and the
cantons of Switz and Zug; to the eall by the Thurgau,
Toggenburg, and Utznach; and to the weft by the free
bailiages and county of B.lde;·l. It is abollt 60 miles from
north to fouth, and 48 from eall: to well.. \Vith refpett to
its face, air, and foil, it is faid to be an epitome of all Swit~
zerland, as containing in it hills, valleys, plains, cornlands, vineyards. lakes, and rivers. Their wines have a
tartnefs at fira, but the longer. they are kept the more
agreeable they are. The other produtts are excellent fruits,
corn, paal}re, fine clay, chalk, feveral coloured earths, pitcoal, turf, and fulphur. There are alfo fome mineral fprings
in the canton; and of the lakes, that of Zurich is the mott
confiderable. The reformation was introduced here by
Zuinglius in the year 15 I7. This canton is the firH: in
rank, and inferior only to that of Bern in extent, power.
and wealth; in contequence of which, its reprefentatives
preGde in the general diets, when held in allY place belong.
ing in common to the cantolls; and the affairs relating to
the whole confederacy are tranfa':led in its oflices.
its
quota, for the defence of the feveral members of the confe~
deracy, is 1400 men. Of one of the two armies raifed on
thefe o~cafions. it nominates one of the commanders in
chief, as Lucern does the other. Its revenue is faid to be
about 150,000 crowns a-year; of which, one year with
another, two.thirds are expended in the charges of govern~
ment, and the refl: laid up in the treafury. It can bring
50,00c fighting men into the field at a very !hort warning.
ZURICH, the capital of a canton of the fame name in
SI\ itzerland, H:ands in a pleafmt country, near where the:
river Aa ifrues from the lake that takes its name frem the
town, 23 miles from Schaffh.lUfen, and 114 from Geneva.
After having been ruined by Attila the Hun, it is faid to
have been reltored by Thuricus, fon of Theodoric king of
the Goths, from whom it took the name of Thur/tUm, corrupted afterwards into that of Zurich. It is fortified ill the
modern way, and has wide ditches, faced with free ftone.
There are fi \Oe arfenals iI:l it, well £tored with arms and artillery; an academy or college, having 15 profeifors; a mu.
feum, or chamber of rarities; a /lately town.boufe, the pillars in the front of which are of black marble, ftreaked
with white; and a town library. The fovereignty and ad.
miniftration of all affairs are lodged in the P I tate!' arid leITer
council, out of which are chofen the cit~-oIEcer" as tl:c
councils are out of the 13 companies of burghers. There
are feveral other C0UI.cils or colleges, each of which has it!;
particular department. Here are a gre~t variety of fiU:,
woollen, linen, cotton, and other manllfaClures; this being
the place of tIle greateft trade in all SWltzerland. TL.:
town i~ well fupplied with provd:ons by and from its lake.
T;le ftreets are neat, :OlIld Louf::.; well bu;1t, Lut not m;::nifice:-.t. In the town liel ary are feveralletters to Bullinger
f;',~m lady Ja;:e G~ay t:aughter to d.e duke of Su:if,)lk.
1n
one of the arfenals is the fi3ure of William T~:lJ cref!;';.] ;\lld
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arlned in the :1r.cient Swif:, manner, with the crots-bow
--V'-...- whence he Dlot the arrow that firuck the apple off his
cbild's l.::;;d.
Both men and women are fo fond of mulic, that there
are few of them that cantlot play on fome inftrument. If
a bnrgher !Toes out of town, or :t peafant enters it, without
a lword, they are liable to be fined. No perfons, whatever
their rank or office may be, are exempted from the fump.
tuary laws. The burgomaflers, who are the fame as the
advoyers at Bern, have the title of excellence. The hofpitals here are very neat and well endowed; but they do not
affect the ridiculous vanity of lodging the poor in p:l.)aces.
Not only in this town and canton, and other parts of Switzerland, bllt alfo among the Grifons, the miniCters all preach
covered. The country about the town is very pleafant and
fruitful; for both which it is not a little indebted to the
lake, that extends 24 miles in length, and about two or
three in breadth. The water is of a green c,olour, fuppofed to be owing to the melted fnow that f<t11s into it from
ihe adjacent mountains. That part of it next Zurich is
called the Lower Lake, and the other end the Upper.
The cathedral, or great church here, is collegiate. The
prefent city is faid to owe its Cilrigin to a nunnery, founded
by the emperor Lewis 1. near where the ancient Tigurum
fiood. E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 47. 20.
What may be reckoned one of the greatefl: curiofities of
Zurich is the pump invented and erected here byH. Andreas Wirtz, a tinplate worker of this place. The invention !haws him to be a perfon of very uncommon mechani.
tal knowledge and fagacity, As it is a machine which operates on a principle widely different from all other hydraulic machines, and is really excellent in its kind, we prefume
that our readers will not be difpleafed with fame account
of it, although it be rather out of place here, and {bould
have appeared in the article Water WORKS.
!'1 DXLII. Fig. 16. is a fketch of the fection of the machine, as it
Was {ira: erected by Wirtz at a dye-houfein Limmat, in the
fuburbs or vicinity of Zurich. It confills of a 'hollow cylinder, like a very large grindftone, turning on a horizontal
axis, and partly plunged in a cillern of water. The axis is
hollow at one end, and communicates with a perpendicular
pipe CBZ', part of which is hid by the cylinder. This
cylinJer or drum is formed into a fpiral canal by a plate
coiled up within it like the main fpring of a watch. in its
box; only the fpil~es are at a difl:ance from each other, fo
a~ to form a conduit for the water of uniform width. This
ipiral partition is well joined to the two ends of the cylinder, and no water e[capes between them. The outermoll:
turn of the fpiral begins to widen about *ths of a circumference from the end, and this gradual enlargement continues from Q.to S nearly a femicirc1e: this part may be
called the HORN. It then widens fuddenly, forming a
ScooP or £hOH:I 8S'. The cylinder is fupported fo as to
dip feveral inches into the water, whofe furface is reprefented by VV'.
When this cylinder is turned round its axis in the direction ABEO, as expreffed by the two darts, the fcoop SS'
dips at V', and takes up a certain quantity of water before
it emerges again at V. This quantity is fufficient to fill the
taper part S~ which we have called the HORN j and this
is l1early equc.l in capacity to the outermoft uniform fpiral round.
After the fcoop has emerged, the water paffes along the
fpiral by tbe motion of it round the axis, and drives the air
befJre it into the rifing.pipe, where it efcapes.-In the mean
time, air comes in at the mouth of the fcoop; and wben the
fcoop again ciips into the water, it again takes in fame.
'rhus there is now a part filled with water and a part fil,-.r:L, ;"
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led with air. Continuing this motion, "'I'e ill aU receive a 2':lldch.
fecond round of water and another of air. The water in ~
~ny turn of the fpiral will have its two ends on "a level; and
the air between the fucceffive columns of water will be in
its natural fiate; for linee the palfage into the riCing-pipe
or MAIN is open, there is nothing to force the water and
air into allY other pofition. But finee thefpires gradually
diminilh in their length, it is plain that the column of water
will gradually occupy more and more of the circumference
of each. At laft it will occupy a complete turn of fome
fpiral that is near the centre; and when fent farther in,
by the continuance of the motion, fome of it will run back
over the top of the fucceeding fpira!. Thus it will run
over at K 4 into the right hand lide of the third fpira!.
Therefore it will pu{b the water of this fpire backwards,
and raife its other end, fo that it alfo will run over backwards before the next turn be completed. And this change
of difpofition will at lall: reach the Brft or outermoll: {piral,
and [orne water will run over into the horn and fcoop, and
finally into the cill:ern.
But as foon as water gets into the rifing-pipe, and rifes
a little in it, it fiops the efcape of the air when the next
fcoop of water is taken in. Here are now two columns of
water acting againfl: each other by hydrofratic preilllre and
the intervening column of air. They muficomprefs the
air between them, and the water and air columns will now
be unequal. This will have a general tendency to keep
the whole water back, and caufe it to be higher on the left
or rifing fide of each fpire than on the right defcending
fide. The exeefs of height will be juft fuch as produces
the compreffion of the air between that and the preceding
column of water. This will go on increafing as the water mounts in the riling-pipe; for the air next to the riling_
pipe is comprelfed at its inner end with the weight of the
whole column in the main. It mull: be as much compreffed
at its outer end. This muft be done by the water column
without it; and this column exerts this preffure partly by
teafon that its outer end is higher than its inner end, and
party by the tranfmiffion of the preffure on its Outer end
by air, which is fimilarly comprefied from without. And
thus i~ will happen tha~ e~ch column of water, being high~
er at Its outer than at ItS mner end, compreffes the air on
the water.column beyond or within it, which tranfmits this
prelfure to the air beyond it, adding to it the prelfllre
arifing from its own want of level at the ends. Therefore
the greatefi compreffion, viz. lhat of -the air next the main,
is produced by the fum 0/ all the tran/milled prdfurel; and
thefe are the fum of all the differences between the eleva.
tions of the inner ends of the water columns above their outer
ends: and the height to which the water will rife in the
main will be juft equal to this fum.
Draw the horizontal lines K'K I, 1('K2, 1\.'K3, &c. and
m 'n, 171 n, m n,
Suppo[e the left hand fpaces to be filled
with water, and the right hand 1paces to be filled with air.
T~lere i? a c~rtain g.radation of compreffion which will keep
th1l1gs In thiS pofitlOn. The fpaces evidently decrea[e in
arith,metical progreffion; fo do the hY,droll:atic heights and
preflures of the water columns. It therefore the air be
den[e in the fame progreffion. all will be in hydroft,ltical
equilibrium. Now thi~ is evidently producible by the mere
motion of the machine; for fince the denfity alld com_
preffion in each air column}s fupp(;fed inveridy as the bulk
of the column, the abfolute quantity of air is the fame in all.
therefore the c?lumn. fin!: tdktn in wil~ pals bradualJy in:
wards, and the mcreafmg compreffion vrtll c,\Uie it to occu.
py precifely the whole right hand fide of every ipire. The
gradual diminuti, ,n of the water columns will be produced
during tbe motion by the water running over backwards at
the

&c.
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the top, from fpire to fpite, and at lal\: coming ()ut by the

~~fcoop.

It is evident that this difpofition of the air and water
will raife the water to the greateft height, becaufe the hydroftatic height of each water column is the greate!l pollible,
'Viz. the diameter of the fpire. This difpoGtion may be
obtained in the following manner: Take CL to en as the
dentiry of the e~ternal air to its denGty in the laU column
next the riling-pipe or main; that is, make CL to CB as 33
feet (the height of the celumn of water which b:Jlances the
atmcfphere), to the fum of 33 feet and the height of the
rifing-pipe. Then divide BL into fuch a number of turns,
that the fum of their diameters {hall be equal to the height
of the main; then bring a pipe fhaight hom L to the centre C. The reafon of all this is very evidelH.
But when the main is very high, this confiruction will
i"equire a very great diameter of the drum, or many turns of
a very narrow pipe. In fuch cafes it will be much better to
make the fpira} in the form of a cork.fcrew, as in fig. 17.
inftead of this flat form like a watch-fpring. The pipe
which forms the fpiral may be lapped round the fruHrum of
a cone, whofe greateft diameter is to the leaG: (which is
next to the rifing pipe) in the fame proportion that we
aHigned to CB and CL. By this conn ruction the water
willltand in every round fo as to have its upper and lower'
furfaces tangents to the top and bottom of the fpiral, and
the water columns will occupy the whole afcending fide
of the machine, while the air occupies the defcending fide.
This form is vaG:ly preferable to the flat: it will allow
us to employ many turns ot a large pipe, and therefore produce a great elevati,n of a l:uge quantity of water.
The {arne thing will be frill better done by lapping the
pipe on a cylinder, and making it taper to the end, in fuch
a proportion that the contents of each round may be the
fame <,15 when it is lapped round the cone. It Wll! r,life the
water to a greater height (but with an increafe of the im·
pellmg power) by the fame number uf turns, becauie the
vertical or prelIlllg height of each column is greater.
Nay, the [tme thing may be done in a more fimple man. ner, by lapping a pipe of uniform bo~e round a cylinder.
But this will require more turns, becau[e the water colUlllns
will have leis differenceti between the heights of their two
ends. It requires a very minute invefiigation to {how the
progrefs of the columns of air and water in this conltruCtion,
and the various ch.woes of their arrall~ement, before one is
attained which will continue during the working of the machine.
We have chofen for the defcription of the machine that
conltruCiion whiCh m.de i~s principles and manner of work.
ing molt t:Vident~ namdy, which contained thei:lme material
qu,ll1tily of air in e<tch tum of the 11)ir~11, more and more
cornFrtJi"ed as it approaches to the riling-pipe. 'Ve fhoulJ
othc1\\ile hal'e been obligld t.) invelllg"t:! in great detail
the gradual pi o;~reis l f the water, and the frequent ch.mges
of its <lfl angcment, before we could fee th".t one arrange.
mellt would b-: produced which would remain cOllltallt during the work:I)~~' of the m'lcLiI~e. But this i, not the bell
conftruction. \'/e iCl~ tl1.1t, :11 order to raife water t() tL.;
hci2,ht of a column of 3+ feet, which lHhnces the atmo~
fph~rL', tl:c ai. in the b.l fpile i:; comprdl'ed into 11alt its
bulk; and the qUlntity ot \\,Her delivered into the main <,t
each turn is but half of \\hat was received into the firft
fpire, the reft th\\ illg hac k from fpire to fpire, and being
ddcbarged ~t the {pout.
But it may be C.'illtrllcted fo as that the quanti~y of \V It:!" in each fpire may be the l:nne that was received in':' rhe
firll; by which means" gre,lter qualltity (double in tLe inft,\llce now giv.:n) will be J\.livered into th,~ main, and rai·
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fed to the fam: height by verr r.carl y tb·c Jame [C-1CC.- /...uri,h.
This may be done hy another proFortlon of the capacity of ~
the fpires, whether by a change of their caliber or of their
diameters. Suppole the bore to be the [<\,1100, the Ji;tmeter
muG: be made fuch that the conltant coillmn of water, and
the column of air, compreffed to the proper degree, mayoccupy the whole cil cumference. Let A be the c01umn of
water which balances the atmofphere, and h the height to
which the water is to be raired. Let A be to A
h as I
to m.
It is plain that m will repre[ent the denlity of the air in.
the bfi {pire, if its natural denfity be I, becau[e it is preHed
by the co:umn A + h, while the common air i, preJfed by
A. Lc:t I reprefent the conftant water column, and therefore nearly equal to the <lir column in the hrft {pire. The

+

whole circumference of the laft fpire mnG: be

1

+~,

III

iil

order to hold the water

~

I,

and the air compreif(;u into the

A
A
h'
The circumference of the firft {pire is I
J or 2.
Let
D and d be tbe diameters of the nril and bll {pires; we

fpace

m

have

2 : f

or

+

+ ~ = D : tI, or 2
TIt

+

1lJ : 1Jt

+ I :;::; D : d.

There-

fore if a pipe of uniform bore be lapped round a cone, of
which D and d are the end diameters, the fpirals will be very nearly fuch as will anfwer the purpofe. It will not be
quite exaCt, for the intermediate ipirals will be fomewhat
too large. The conoidal frull.um ihould be formed by the
revolution of a curve of the logarithmic kind.
But the
error i, very trifling.
With fuch a fpiral, the full quantity of water which was
confirJed in the fidl fpiral will find room in the laft, and will
be rent into the main at every turn. l'his is a very great
advantage, elpecially when the water is to be mUCtl raifed,
The fa ving ot power by this change of conftruCtioll is always in proportIOn of the greatell: compre!Ilon of the: air.
The great difficulty in the confhuCtion of any of thele forms
is in determining the (,Hm and poutioa of the horn and the
fcoop; and on this greltly depends the performance of the
machine. The following inltructions will make it pretty
eafy.
Let ABEO (fig. IS.) reprefent the £lrft or outermoft
round of the {piral, of which the axis is C. Suppofe it immerged up to the axis in the wa~er VV', we have feen tnat
the machine is moil effeCtive when the furfaces 1\.B and 011,
of the water columns are dillant the whole diameter BO of
the {piral. Therefore let the pipe be firlt fuppofed of equal
caliber LO the very mouth E e, which we fuppofc to be juli;
about to dip into the: water. The furi'ace 0 n is kept there,
in oppofitiol1 to the prdfure of the water column BAO, by
the compreifed air contained in the quadrant OE, and in
the qu.tdrant which lies behind Ell. /\nd this comprdIion
is fupported by the columns behind, between this tIme and
the rding pi f'e. But the :Air in the outermolt q uali r,lnt Ell
io in its naturalltate, communicating as yet \yith the external air. \Vhen, however, the mouth E e h.ls come round
to A, it will not have the water (tanding in it in the fame
manner, leaving the: half fpace BEO filled with comprefbJ.
air; for it took in <i:1J confined only what filled the quadrant BE. It is plain, therefore, that the quadrant DE
mull h~ io £haped as to take in and confine a much !'reater
quantity of air; io tb,!t when it has come to iI., th'~ iiJ:lce
LEC) mdY conc;lin air fuffi:iently denk lu [upport the co.
lumn AO. But this i, not em.ubl!: For \',hen the wide
moUl:) , now at /\. d, ril'c; up to the top, the furfacc of the
water in it ril",;s ",11;", \;eca'':[t; the part 1\.0 0 a is Dlvrc capa.
cious
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C,.~1\<; t,I:111 t.:~ c'''j'nv~\c part '01:.. e 0 \',[llen luccee05 1:, an
-~ \\hiC:1 Climot c~nt.,:n all the water that it does. Since,
then, the wat~r i!l the fpire rifes a:)o\'c A, it will prefs the
w:lt~r b,'c~: from 0 n to {"me other pofitioll 111' n', and the
preflinC!; hei"ht (,1' tIle \':Her-column will be diminitlJed by
this rili:l;; o~ the other fide of O. In fhort, the horn lImfl:
k'::i~l to ~\ide;1, not from B, but from A, and milA: occupy
the \\l:oic f.:mic:rcle ABE; and its capacity mu[t be to the
capacity of the oppo!ite cylindric~l fide as the fum of BO,
and the height of a column of water which balances the atmofphere to the height cf that column. For then t:1e air
which filled it, when of the common denfity, will fill the
uniform firle BEO, when compre{fed fo as to balance the
,'ertiul column 130, But even this is not enough; for
it has not taken in enough of water. 'When it dip~ed into
the cifl:ern at E, it carried air down with it, and the prefCure of the water in the cifl:ern caufed the water to rife into
it a little wav ;. and fome water muG: have come over at
B from the o'ther {id;, which was drawing narrower. There·
fore when the horn is in the pofition EOA, it is not full
'If water.
Therefore when it comes into the fituation
OAB, it cannot be full nor balance the air on the oppofite
fide. Some will therefore come out at 0, and rife up thro'
the water. The horh mufl: therefore 1ft, Extend at leall:
from
to B, or occupy half the circumference; and, zdly,
It mull: contain at leali twice as much water as would fill
the fide BEO. It will do little harm though it be much
larger; becaufe the futJ>lus of air which it takes in at E will
be difcharged, as the end E e of the horn rifes from 0 to B,
and it will leave the precife quantity that is \Vant~d. The
overplus water will be difcharged as the horn comes round
to dip again into the ciaern. It is pollible, but requires
a difcuffion too intricate for this place, to make it of fuch a
fize and {hape, that while the mouth moves from E to 13,
paffing ~hrough 0 and A, the furf.lce of the water in it
thall advance from E e to 0 n, and be exactly at 0 when the
beginning or narrow end of the horn arrives there.
We mult alfo fecure the proper quantity of water. When
, the machine is fo much immerfed as to be up to the axis in
water, the capacity which thus fecures th.e proper quantity
of air will alfo take in the proper quantity of water. But
it may be erected fo as that the fpil'als {hall not even roach
the water. In this c,fe it will anfwer our purpofe if we
join to the end of the horn a fcoop or {hovel QB SB (fig.
19.), which is fo formed as to take in at leall: as much water
as will fill the horn. This is aU that is wanted in the beginning of the motion along the fpira!, and more than is nece{fary when the water has advanced to the fucceeding fpire ;
but the overplus is difcharged in the way we have mentioned. At the fame time, it is needlefs to load the machine with more water than is necelfary, merely to throw it
out again. We think that if the h"',rn occupies fully more
than one-half of the circumference, and contains as much
as will fill the whole ronnd, and if the fcoop lifts as much
as will certainly fill the horn, it will do very w~ll.
N. B. The fecop mufl: be Yery open on the fide next the
axis, that it may not confine rhe air 11S foon as it enters the
waler. This would hinder it from receiving water enough.
The following dimenflons of a machine erected at Florence, and whole performance correfponded extremely well
with the theory, mayferveas an example.
'
The fpirai j, formed on a cylinder of 10 feet diameter,
and the' diameter of the pipe is 6 inches. The fmaller end
of the horn is of the fame diameter; and it occupies {-ths of
the cil cumference, ,mJ it i, 7,Boths inches wid<: at the outer
enJ. .L'iere irj;)in> thefcoop, which liles as much water as
fh the 11"'[11, w:~ich comains 4340 S'·.':~dinl cubic inche~,
each
1,577 Englifh. 'fhe machine makes 6 turns in a
"
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minute, and raifes 1354 pound:; of water, or 22 cubic fr:et, ZuriCh.
10 feet hIgh in a minute.
~
The abov~ account will, we hope, fufficiently explain the
manner on which this fingular hydraulic machine produces
its effect. When every thing is executed by the maxims
which we have deduced from its principles, we are confident
that its performance will correfpond to the theory; and "'e
have the Florentine machine as a proof of this. It raires
more than i~ths of what the theory promi[es,. and it is not
perfect. The fpiral is of equal caliber, and is formed on a
cylinder. The friction is fa inc{)nfiderable in this machine,
that it need not be minded: but the great excellency is,
that whatever imperfection there may be in the arrangement
of the air and water columns, this only affects the elegance
of the execution, caufing the water to make a few more
turns in the fpiral before it ~an mount to the height required; but wall:es no power, becaufe the power employed
is always in proportion to the fum of the vertical columns
of water in the rifing fide of the machine; and the height
to which the water is raifed by it is in the very fame proportion. It ilwuld I.e made to move very flow, that the
water be not alw~ys dragged up by the pipes, which would
caufe more to run over from each column, and diminifh the
pre{fure of the remainder.
If the riling-pipe be made wide, and thus room be made for the air to efcape freely up through the water, it will rife
to the height afIigned ; but if it be narrow, fo that the air
ca~no~ get up, it rifes almoll: ~s :ao.w as the water, and by
thiS clrcumll:ance the water IS ralfed to a mllch greater:
hei~h,t mi~ed with air, and this with hardly any more power.
It 15 In tillS way that we can account for the great performance of the Florentine machine, which is almoH: triple of
~hat a man can do with the finefl: pump that ever was made:
Illdee~ the perfor:nance is fa gre<lt that one is apt to fufpea:
[orne maccuracy m the accounts. The entry into the' riflng-pipe fhould be no wider than the lall: part of the fpiral •
and ,it wou!~ be advifable to divide it into four...channels
a thm partlt.JOn, ~nd then to make the rillng'pipe very wide,
a?~ to, ~ut mto It a number of {lender rods, which would
dlVld~ It mt,o !lender channels tha~ wo~ld completely entangle
th~ aIr among the water. ThIS wIll greatly increafe die
helgh~ of the heterogeneous column. It is furpriling that a
~achme,that is fo very promiling fhould have attracted fo
httle n,QtJce. We do not know of any being erec1ed out
of ?wltzerla~d except at Florence in 1778. The account
?f Jts performance was in confequence of a very public trial
m I 779, ~~d h?nourable declaration of its merit, by Sig.
~orenz~ Gillon, who erected anether, which fully equalled
:t. It IS fhortly mentioned by Profelfor Sulzer of Berlin)
I~ the S~m.mlunge~ Vermifch!en Sc~riften for 17 Sf. A defcrip~JOn of It IS p~blJfhed by t~e ~hdofophjcal .society at Zurich
~n 1766, and III the de[cnptlons publinled by the Society
In London for :he encou~a&,ement of Arts in 177 6•
The
celebrated ,D~Dlel BernOUllI! has publiJhed a very accurate
theory of It I,n the Pcter{burg Commentaries for 177 2 ,
~nd th~ machmes at Florence were erected according to his
mfl:ructlOn~. BaroR Alfl:romer in Sweden caufed a glars
m.;)~el of J~ to be ma?e, to exhibit the internal mo:iollS for
tl~e m[lructlOn of artlH:s, and al[o ordered an operative engme to be erected ,; but \",~ ha,\'e not [c~n any aCcollnt of its
perform~nce. It IS a ~ery mtncate machine in its principles;
and an Igno:ant engineer, nay the moll: intelligent, may
erect one whIch fhall hardly do any thinO" and yet by'
'fl'
b '
,a
very tn mg :hange, m~y ?ecome very powerful. We prefum,e that tallur~$ of thiS kmd hav; turned the attention of
engllleers from I,t; but we are perfu,aded that it may be
made very c:.~ectlve,. and w~ are certam that it mull: be very
durable. l'lg. 20. IS a fectwn of the manner in which the
author
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at~thor has formed thi! communication between the fpiral
and the riling pipe. P is the end of the hollow axis which
Zuydcr- is united with the folid iron axis. Adjoining to P, on the
~ under fide, is the entry from the laft turn of the fpiral. At
Q...!~ the collar which rells on the fupports, and turns round
in a hole of hell-metal. f f is a bro'ld Banch call in one
piece with-the hollow part. Beyond this the pip~ is turned fomewhat {maller, very round and {mooth, fo as ,to fit
into the mouth of the I ifing-pipe, like the key of a cock.
This mouth has a plate e e attached to it. There is another plate rl d, which is broader than e e, and is not fixed to
the cy lindrical part, but moves eaGly round it. In this plate
are four fcrews, fuch as g, g, which go into holes in the
plateff, and thus draw the twophtcsffandddtogether,
with the plate e e between them. Pieces of thin leather are
put on each fide of e e; and thus all e[cape of water is effeCtually prevented, with a very moderate compreffioIi. and
friCtion.
ZUTPHEN, a {hong and cOl1fiderable town of the United Pr;ovinces in Gueklerland, and capital of a county of the
fame name. It h.l' a magnificent church, and is furround·
ed with walls. It was t .• ken by the French in 1672, who
in 1674 delivered it up to the Sta'es-General. It is feated
at the c,lnfluence of the rivers Berke 1 and Yeffel, nine miles
ffouth-ea!l: of Deventer, and 55 eaft by fouth of Am!l:erdam.
E Long. 6. o. N. Lat. 52 10.
ZUYDER-UE, a great gulph or bay of ~he Germa~
Oce,m, whirh extends from ii,mth to north In the UnlVOL. XVIII. Part II.
Zurich
H
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ted Provinces, between FrieOand, Over-Yeffe!, Guelderland, Zrgf)lIl11
and Holland. It is·fo called from its fituaticn towards the
"
fouth_ It is faid that the Zuyder-zee was formerly a lake, ZynlO.filnC
and that the land is fwallowed up which united North- ..,.;::.•.,."
Holland with FrieOand.
ZYGOMA, in anatomy, a bone of the head, or rather
an union or affembL1ge of two proceffes or eminences of
bones; the one from the os temporis, the other from the
os mala:: thefe proceffes are hence termed the zygomatic
proce/fes, and the future that joins them together is denomi.
nated the zygomatic future.
ZYGOMA TICUS, in anatomy, a mufc1e of tse head.
arifing from the Os ZrGOMA, whence its name, and terminating at the angle of the lips.
ZYGOPHYLLUM, BEAN CAPER, in botany; a genus
of plants of the clals of decandria and order monogynia.
and in the natural [yaem arranged under the 14th order,
Gruimzlr:J. There are I I fpecies, partly: fhrubby and partly
herbaceous plants, all natives of warm climates, though
fome of them are hardy' enough to endure the open air in
this country.
ZYMOSIMETER (formed from !;ufA("(1"~ fermentation,
and f.wrpov meafilre), an inftrument propofed by Swammerdam in his book De Refpiratione, wherewith to meafure the
degree of fermentation occafioned by the mixture of different matters, and the degree of heat which thofe matters
acquire in fermenting, as aifo the heat or temperament of
the blood of animals.
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Before the article" PERCHE" infert "PEf.CH, in ichthyology.
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